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THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN LEADER
Michael Casey
Pepperdine
University
The Christian
Leader was established
in late 1886 by
John Rowe a conservative
leader in the Disciples
of Christ.
Rowe had been the editor
of the American Christian
Review,
one of the leading conservative
Disciples
journals
in the
North.
Rowe was.forced
out as the Review editor,
after
a
failed
attempt
to buy the Review at less than its real
market value,
so he immediately
started
the Leader.
, During these years the Disciples
underwent ··a di vision
over such issues
as instrumental
music in worship and the
legitimacy
of missionary
so~ieties.
The conservatives,
who
opposed the instrumeryt
in worship and the missionary
society,
became known as the Churches of Christ,
while the
moderates
and liberals
retained
the name of Disciples
of
Christ.
The Christian
Leader became one of the most
important
journals
for the Churches of Christ
in the North
and eventually
became a journal with a national
circulation
and influence.
After Rowe died in December 29, 1897, James Bell became
the new editor
and Fred L. Rowe, John's
son, became the
managing editor
and owner.
In 1904, James A. Harding,
one
of the founders
of David Lipscomb University
in Nashville,
Tennessee,
merged his journal The Way with the Leader.
Harding became a co-editor
with Bell and the journal
was
renamed Christian
Leader and The Way for a few years.
In
1904 the Leader absorbed the Gospel Review and its editor,
Joe Warl~ck of Dallas,
Texas also became a co-editor.
With
these mergers and J.N. Armstrong,
R.C. Bell, Jesse Sewell
and R.H. Boll as staff
writers
the Leader became a national
journal
rivaling
the Gospel Advocate.
Firm Foundation
and
American Christian
Review. the better
known journals
of the
Churches of Christ.
Before World War I, Bell, Harding and
Warlick resigned
and Joseph Cain, Ira C. Moore, J.W.
Shepherd and T.Q. Martin became the editors.
The journal's
name was changed back to the Christian
Leader.
From 1904
until
1939, many writers
of dissenting
views, who were shut
out of the other journals,
were allowed access in ·the
Leader.
Under Fred Rowe's management the Leader also became
~he leading
publisher
of material
for the Churches of
Christ.
The Leader's
presses
issued numerous books, debates
and sermons.
·For many years Rowe published
'the Abiiene- ·: ."
Christian
College Bible Lectures,
the sermons preached at
the annual Abilene Christian
Lectureship.
The Lectureship,
started
in l~.1.9 by Jesse Sewell, president
of ACC and George
Klingman, professor
of Bible at ACC, became the "rallying
center
for Churches of Christ unity and orthodoxy."
(Don
Haymes, "Lectureships
(Churches of Christ)"
Encyclopedia
of
Religion
in the south,
Samuels.
Hill,
ed. (Mercer
University
Press,
1984) p. 401.
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During the depression
years negative
journalism
and
vicious
attacks
by some edit6rs
increas~d
dramatically.
·Many leaders,
especially
those supportive
of the colleges
of
the Churches of Christ,
wanted to establish
a national
journal
that would be positive
in tone and use the best
layouts,
printing,
and graphics
possible.
Clinton
Davidson,
a insurance
salesman based in New York City who had garnered
a fortune
in the midst of the depression,
spearheaded
the
effort.
Davidson assembled
an impressive
editorial
board of
leading preachers
and businessmen
and selected
E.W.
McMillan, one of the leading
young preachers
of the time, as
the ~ditor.
Davidson bought the Christian
Leader from Fred
Rowe, who wanted to retire
from the publishing
business.
From 1939 to 1941, the high quality
of the Leader was
unmatched by any journal
in the Churches of Christ.
It was
not until
the 1960s that any journal
in the Churches of
Christ
matched the printing
quality
of the Leader.
The
positive
tone of the journal,
however, was not well received
by many of the rival
journals.
Foy E. Wallace,
Jr.,
who
edited the Bible Banner, led the attacks.
By 1941, Davidson
was discouraged
and losing money, so he sold the Leader back
to Rowe.
The Leader never recovered
and was sold repeatedly
and
went through a series
of editors.
The readership
was
confined
mainly to the North and the quality
declined.
The
Leader had a brief
revival
in the early 1950s when Burton
Coffman edit~d the journal,
while he served as the preacher
at the Manhattan Church of Christ
in New York City.
Later,
Doward Anguish of Dresden,
Ohio was the editor
and
publisher.
The Leader was last published
in 1960 and most
in the Churches of Christ
had forgotten
its role as a
leading
journal
in the Churches of Christ.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; ·wHERE
------------~----'-----------'--,---------------_;_

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME ~VII.

0

.PERFECT

pence_! 0 perfect rest!

No care or vain n1Rrms;

Beneath our every crou we find
Tho everlosllog Arms."

.CERTAIN
kind or
"'OJ)posltlon Is a help
lo a man Md to a Ct\USC. Kites rleo
A
agolnet nod no( with tho
E,·eo a
wind.

head-wind Is better than none. No man
ever worked hie pnssago. anywhere In a
dead cnlm. Opposlllon Is what one nocds
to de,•clop bis strength. Ho that cari not
abld~ the storm without flinching or quail•
Ing, 1trl1>9himself In th~ sunshine and lice
down by the waysl<le to l>o overlooked nnd
,torgoUen. He who braces hlrnoolr to tho
struggle when tho winds blow gives up
when they have done, and fnlls nsleep In
the sllllncss that tollows.-Ncal.

•
, A1,IGHTED
m~tch tn)Jlng' on ·• granite
rock or pile ot sand Is soon exlln•

gulshed; but the same. when applied to
wood, kindles a gonlnl glow; or to powder,
Crcnlce n flame nnd

C'XI)loslon. So wlth

truth," says Dr. Hurlbut, "even Christion
minds are alfectcd by the Mme truth very
differently at different limes. In the IM·
guhl mood the message kindles no paBSlon
and inspires

no puri>oso; \mt at atlother

time It seems as It It :were tbo very volco
or Ood to our spirit; It enters our llto ns
an lnsplrlng energy. and we cnn not rest
!lll wo tell It to others. As n fire In our
bones, It works n mighty, 1rrepresslhle Im'i'
1:W.RE Is no l'scnpe from lho conr1ns1on

thnt
T
lgnoblo,

•

Ignorance ot t~o Scriptures Is
He who bns lonrned from nil
other books Is ellU n tool 11 be bas neglected this. Pinto Mys: "He who loves
Yoluntary falsehood Is not to be tn1stod;
but hn who loves lnvolnntary falsehood Is
a fool.''-Mondny Club Sermons.
The Goepel Is not opposed to the search
tor truth In all fields. It welcomes nil
:.be discoveries of science, and gi\"es tho

TUESDAr,

JANUARY

:D

~

R'..-i.i
- -,,,._4;a

•

.\hey
olls
light
, ures .
.:__ kled

was

NUMBER 1.

hat
,nd

·nnd tbeQ tho youQg -lnOdol began 'to pull Is tho r.ontlnual Inflow, so that there ~ay rn
off his cont nnd get rCt\dy tor bed. The . be the constant 'fullness.' Indeed, the out• .c,o • <
uncle said: "I thought you were going to flow dopecds dlrecUy on the 1onow; Jlft& .Jbe
alt up and,_ wotcb." But tbe young mnn can only give as ho gets. It la onrs fu et
knew there was no need or sitting up, to tho connection away up among the bllla
d
pistol In hand, to watch nil. night long In ol Ood being kept open-to see that the tsp
a cabl:i thot was hallowed -by the Word o! Is kept. lu proper working order by ralth,
God, and consequently by the volco ol prayer and medlta.tJoo.!'
prayer. Would a pack ot cards, a rum. bottle, or n copy ol tho 'Age of ,Reason,'
URiN~ the flsCt\l year ending July 1, µi
hnve
thus, quieted this young Infidel's
T JS Important In Lhese dnys ot rush,
18?2,0 soys the Boston Transcript.
ffln:-11?"
I hurry nnd progress, that we make uso
"Ibero were 44 cigarettes maoulacture4 In
c,t c,·ery a,·nllnble ln11trumentallly tor the
this <'Ountry ror each man, woman ud
"
o fight evil with evil la simply to make child In the United States. The total DUID· !"
diffusion nod ndvancement of the cnusc and
two ovlls Instead ot one. And both
work ol God, Wo cnn not go bnck to tho
ber, according to tho loternal rovenua
onllquntcd· methods of o•!l_er dny_s. We evils arc Increased by tho process. Evon statement, just publlsb'ed, was nearly 3,000,-\
If tho good fnlls fo ovorcomlng the evil
must not rnll In tho rear- ;so must work
000,000. Accurately speaking, 2,892,982,840 b {
In others, yet It Is lteelt strengthened o.od paper cigars wero made In tho United Ststea
while tho dny Jnsts, nnd use every oppore
Increased by the effort, .nod therefore the
tunlt)' to nccompllsh what tho Master bas
during the twelvemonth, an Inerol
e
1>ro1,ortlon
or
good
to
evil
Is
locrcngctJ.
commnndctJ. •
214,444,000 o,·er tho previous year. 'Tbe
1>Uke
kl11rlles
like,
as
fire
kindles
fire.
The
One of the great Instrumentalities availtromcndous rato nt which the consumption ls:
tendency or good is to awaken the good In ot tobacco In this form Is growing ls aeen \e
able ::it the 1>re:scnttime Is the mnl1, which
other
souls.
The
sunlight
brightens
and
wns utterly unknown or greatly restricted
from tho tact i.bat In 1884-'85 the number or "!
to the J>eoJ)leot a~es 1>a8t. Poetnge Is now bcautlncs whatever It shines ori. Every
cigarettes produced did not much exceed
~
riarllclo or duat even reflect• Its light. This
I.Jut n trifle. ],'or n penny. or two we cnn
1,000,000,000,tho oxnct Ogurcs being 1,058,· ·,
Is the divine way.
send the mcssngo or anlvatlon to the ends
Gut,:80. In othor words, neilrly tbreo clg• ' (
A modern philosopher, Mr. J. S. Mill, hns
ol the world. A letter. a paper, n tract
nrett•s are smoked In the United States ~ •
,;nld tht Christ, In giving such lnatrucor a book. properly atldresscd nntJ depos-

us, It le not frlondsblp. We ore slmrly recipients of his bounty. It we would be
friends we must show ourselvea friendly
and willing to reciprocate ~ho kindnesses,
even It we can do but little. It there
le friendship between ourselves and Obrist
11·emust be rendy to do all In our power
to mo.kc returns Md expressions ot our
nppreclnllon ol his gro.ce.

•

T

llrtl in the mallpbng, wlll go where wc·shnll
never be n\Jlo to G?, rench persons whom
w~ may never l>e nhlo to sec, nnll 1,crha1>s
&ave a sinner trom ·the error or his ways,
nod hide n multllllde or sins.
Let us pray tho Lord· to mako us wise
to do his work. nnd fl1l our hearts with such
lo\·ing zeal nnd sptrltunl discernn1cnt ~at
we shnll know whnt to do, how to do,
,,nJ when to do It; so that we mai· not go

empty-l10ndcd trom the harvest field, but
after having sown ·1n tears. mn,y reap in
Joy, ~nd return with rejoicing, bringing our
sheaves with us.

At a slight expense persons Ct\n provide
themselves with l\ stock of popcrs and
tracts tor Ulstributlon, and then It ts but
the work or a moment to place one ln nn
envelope antJ addrc&:s It to· some one far
away, antl then pra)· for a blessing on it,
and l•a,·e the l,0rd to do the rest. and the
day of eternity to declare It.

•

tlons. hos done woiidcra for t.he ideal of
humlllt~· nnd chnrlly In the world. but bnd
rnll<'d to Inculcate manllnoss nnd thnt com·ngo which was so amply dcvelo_pcd hy the

laws or medieval culvalry. Mill thought,
lhercrorc. tho.t the Chrls'lon Ideal \\'na ooeolded, an,I required lo bo supplemented br
tho wnrlllto type, which resents Insult, nod
cl10llenges the aggressor to defend ~lmselt.
Bravery Is, ot all qualllloo. that wblcll
~u;iicts the human race. But the one renture which stands out prominently In the
society founded by Christ and his apostles
Is the· extra.ordinary heroism which was
shown lo the face of dcntb and tortures,

not only. by men, but by feeble women
and tender children. It amazed the heathen
magistrntes, who were etdvlng artcr rortltude by the aid of philosophy, It omazed

tho wild savages, who mistook gentleness
for c~wnrdlce, when thoy found that It was
hn.rder to terrlr)• the missionary who cnmc
wllh the Gospel than tho Invader who

..
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THE BIBL~ IS SILBN_!• WB ARE SILENT."-TB,0.■AS CA11PBELL.
___________

right Jnnd or tollowsblp to all sincere Inveellgat.ors, knowing well 'that the 11•orks
·-..... of Ood, rightly understood, will ever help
'i'
• us io und•rstand tb<i'\vord ot God who did
came In battle array.
Quiet endurance
N a lecture by H. L. Hastings, he says:
the work • •
may be mor:c heroic thnn violent resistance,
i
•
"Every one knows that where the
( '
and the Chrlstran la,.- or bearing personal
Bible has lnfluenco It makes things sate. dn•ults anll Injuries meekly tends to tho de• MANY
ot. our. evangelists close their
Why Is this? 11 It were a bad hook, WC ,·elopmenl or the highest courage and ol the
re >rte with the request, "Brethren,
prny lor us." Their lrraycrs nre • strength.
should expect to find It In Lbe bands ol th~ trurst manliness. There Is not.hint more
John Livingston, of Scotland. once s~nt
\YOt"St• mc.n. ln 1'ew York there wos once
courageous, more heroic In all history, !ban
,
n whole night with a company or I\IB a kind o! roc:ue·s museum-a plnco where
tho IMng up to this precept.
•
• brethren In prayer tor God's blessing, nil
they hnil all kinds ol skeleton-keys, and
pt them together besieging lhe throne, and • jlmmlct, and brass knuckles, and dirks, and
J>lstols, and lmplemonte ot mlscblot. which
IN driving between. Melbourne and my
tho next day, under bis sermon, five bun•
homo," says Jobn McNell: "I olten stop
• dred aoUls were reported converted. - All they bod taken away Crom roughs and crlmat a wayside trough lo give the horse a
foals. De you suppose there was a single
tho world has heard bow the audience ol
New .Testament In the whole kit? Why
drink. I n<,.lce that tho trough Ill quite
President Edwards wae moved by bis tcr•
rlblo sermon on "Slooers In the hands ot not? lt It were a bad book, you would ex- !nil ot water, nod that Lhere Is a box' In
an offended God," some of them even grasp .. pect n man to have a revolver in one one ~nd or ll. As tho horse drinks, the
pocket, and a New Testament tucked away
waler Is fowerlng; and presently I bear a
log hold ot the pillars ot the sanctuary
In another. There was a row the other
sot11Jdas of a running t.n·p. Yes. the sound
'~-:
from feeling that their feet were actually
Is coming from .the box. That box Is eovsliding Into the pit. But the secret ol that . night, and n man broke bis wife's head
No! It wns a bottle! Where
orlng a piece ot mechanism which needs
sermon's power Is k.nown to but tew. Senne wlth a-Bible?
the Bible bears sway, the rows and quarrels
explaining. Wltbl_n It there Is a tap con. ,
CbtlaUans In that vicinity had becoDjO
do not come.
nccted by pipes with the Yen Ycan rescralarmed lest, while God waa blessing other
"YCt\rs ago a young Infidel was traveling
,·olr up In the Plenty ranges, Attached by
.. JJlncea, .he should paBS them by; and so
In the West with his uncle, n banker, and
a lever lo the tap Is a metal ball which
' lh~y met on tho evening preceding tho
I
.I •#,-i,tencblnc or tbnl sermon, nnd spent tho they were not a little anxious tor their routs on the eurtnce ol tho wa'ter. As tho
satety when they were forced to stop tor . horse drinks, tlie water on wblch tho ball
/ J whole ot the night In prayer .
..~
.
n night In a rough wayside cabin. Thero
I• Ooatlng Is lowered, on'd tbus tho ball
were
two rooms In the house; and !"hen Is lowered; tho lower!Jlg ot the ball opens
FRIEND le not simply one who la
they retired [or tho night they ngreed that
the tap, nnd the Yen Yo.an begins to pour
ready to .befriend, but one you arc
the young man sb·ould slt",wllh his pistols • In, 80 that, although tho'· wate.r Is bolng
ready I!) befriend. There nre two sides to
aod watch until midnight, and thon awaken
wltbdniwn by tho thirsty animal, a tresh
_tho rcla.Uooshlp.' Two persons are needed,
his uncle, who abould watch unlll morolng.
supply la being poured In, the troucb Is
•U It tskC!! two persons to produce a quar'being- nlled,' 80 that It la always '!ull.'
Pr8'14llllJYthey 1)(:eped through tho crack,
rel, Juat o.s,surely are two required to pro"Thus may It be with the BOolo! tho be• duce nnd maintain o trlendahlp, We nro to • and sa;v their boat, a rough-looking old
man, In bis bear-sklb Slllt, reach up arid llovcr. • No matter wbnt the ,ouUlow Into
_call that person our friend • who syma
bool<-1L
Bible;
and
Alter
read'
'
the
surroundlng emptiness may be, or the
take
down
•pathl<es with 118, helps 118, cares tor and
Ing It a while,. be knelt an~ bep.n to pray; wltbdra~• by thfu,ty, ooedy ~uls, there
!1oe&ua gocid. But Ir 1,1111
ts all there la to
,

.

.

0

D
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r

whc.ro one

\\'OS

cons-w.med&even :,ears

~go. Comparntlvely tew-perba))8 100,000
pnrknges-are Imported from Turkey RuaBin nod ·Cuba, so thot 'the recommendation
mndo by the Sennto Committee on Epidemic Diseases, to the effect that the Im.•
vortatlon ot foreign cigarettes should be
prohibited, ll'OUltl seem to bo aimed at a
very small object."

•

HE Blblo Is a book,,<hlch hiui beell-n-4
T
luted, demolished, overthrown and •·
ploded more times• than any other boot

t

you ever beard ot. Every little while
somebody starts up and· upsets this book;
and IL Is like upsetting a aolld cube ol
granite. It Is just as big ono w~y aa the
other; and when you have upset
It l"l!t
rlgl1t elde up, nnd when you overtu
again, it Is right side up still. Every IJ e .!
while somebody blOl\'S up the Bible; bu,t of
whoo It comes down It always Ugbte on ti.
In
feet. nnd runs tnster than e,·cr through tbe ~•d
world. They overthrew tho Bible a century ago, In Voltaire's Um-oUrcly
demolished the whole thing, In less than a .D·
hundred years, said Voltaire. Christianity
pr .,.
wlll hn,·o been awopt from existence, and
J
will lrnve passed Into history, IJilldellty
i- -~
ran riot through France, red-handed and m
Impious. A century h8.$iPjlSSed. Voltaire )y
has "passed Into history," nod not very r&\
apcctnble history, either; but the Bible iitlll ',
Jh·es. Thomae Pnlne demolished the Bible,
(
und Oolsbed It off finally; but after he
b
dropped Into " drunkard's grave Jo 1809,
tho Book took such n leap that since that
,.
limo more than twenty times aa m.aoy v·
Bibles have been made ond scattered
<hrougb the l\'Orld as ever v.·ere made be- '
l~ro siuce the croalloo ot mao. Up to tbe d.
year 1800, from tour to six mUUon copies
!
ol the .Scrlpturos, In some thirty dlllerent
J:,ngu4gis, comprised all that bad been produced since tb_eworld began. Eighty yean
later, In 1880, tho statistics or eighty dlt· ... 1
fercnt Bible societies, wblch are now In erox,sto~ce, with their oumbcrod, agencies l)~ -~;;
and auxiliaries, reported more than l6ii:· ,
l
.000.000-Bibles, J'eetamente and portions :;Scripture, with 206 oe,v tro.nalaUons •
,_
Bibles, or portions ot-tbe Bible, d1,;;.ib:.,:i1
by Bible societies alone since 180~;,~tb.
nothing ot the unknown mlUloDJJof BlbJ..-,ver
and Testsmen!A which bavo been I.uued an't
and clrcolated
by private publtsber;,
.throughout tho world. For ..a book. that bfit like
boon exploded so mnny,· Umee, tbls 'ioo.''
sun shows signs ol COILll~rable Ilte.·bo abFrom 1¥Plrallon ot .the Bible.
• ryt

t

!

~i~~;

>!,.~

.Cti k I s T iAi"f
FELL.OWSHIP.

TBE
By

ALEX~NDKR

Kotnonln., translated !cllowshlll, c:cmmu•
on, coffimunicatlon, distribution and conbullon, occurs rrequcnlly In the apostolic:
·rlt.lngs. Klug Janics' Lrnnslntors
have
ndercd this word by all those terms. A
few specimen& shall Ue given. It Is trans•

lated by them !ellowsl)IJ>: Acta II. 42, "They
~ontlnupd ste:ulfastly tn tJ1e fellowshiI)";
..,Cor. i. 9, "The

tellowshlv

ot

his Son,

e5lt$ Chrlsl"; 2 Cor. vi. 14, "'What fcllowEhlp has llghl with darlcncss": Gal. II. 9,
"T·b• right h~nd or fellow•hh•": Phil. Iii.
10, "The tcllowsblp
or hlR surrerings''; 1
Jchn I. 3, ''FPllowship with llH: Fati\er"; 2
,Cc.,r. vii.I. 4, ;.Th€>!ellowshlp or lh<: ministerIng to thtt P.aints."
They hav.o sometimes trnnsla.lcd It Uy
the word communion:
1 Cor. x. 16, "Tho
communion
or' bis Ulood"-"The
com·
munlon o! h1s body''; 2 Cor. xiii. 14. "The
cominunlon or lhe Holy S1>lrlt."
They have nlso used tho lerm communi• cci.te or communication:
Hob. xiii. JG, ''To
('Ommunlcuto," or ··or the communlcntlon be
not forgetful, (or with such sacrifices God

Is well pleased."
Where It evidently rne.:ins nlmsgivlng in
other plncC3 they have <:hos.en the term
dtslrll,utlon:
2 Cor. ix. 13, "F•or your llbcrnl
d1stribullon t.o them nnd to nll.''
They have also selected Lhe term con•
trllJutlon
as an nJ1pro1,rlatc tmoslatlon:
Rom. x,·. 2C, '•F'or lt has 1>lmsc<l lhem of
itacedon1n. and Achaia to make a certaJn
contribution
for the poor salnt.s nt Jerusa~
lem."
It 19 most evident from the nlJovc $!led·
mf'ns that the term kolnonla
Imports n.
joint 1)artldpntion
iu gi".iug or recCiving·:
,·and that :\ great deal depcnc.ls on tho selcc•
Uon or nu En,;Hsh term. in nnr particular
J)a.SSage.to ,;Ive a p:ulicular
tnrn to lhc
meaning or that passage.
1'"or instance.
''The right ho.nd or contribul1011" would bo
\I very uncouth an<l unlntclllglble
phrase.
"The contribution
of tho l-loly Spirit."
would not \Jo much IJeLLC'r, Ag;Lln, had
tbcy used the 'Nord contrlUullon when tho
sense required it. IL would hn.,·e grcally aided tho English ;,eacler. For example, At.ls
n. ·4.2,."They continued stcnd!nstJy in the
ostlge'
doc-ti·lne. in tho brca-king of
bre~cJ: in the contribution. nnd In 1)1-aycrs,''
1s quite as am)rc1wiatc ,md Intelligible, and
then~ ls no reason ,, hich woulc:JJusti(y their
rt>nderlng Rom. xv. 2G ~ th(liy hnvc done,
that would not t..>Quallyjustify U1elr having
rendered Acts it. n ns ,,.·e havo done. In
Rom. xv. the context obliged U\em to select
the word contribution, and this Is the ·reasOn why they shoulc.l have chos<.>nthe same
term In Acts ii. 42. The term fellowship
ts too vague In this pas.-mgc, and. indeed.
altogether
lmpro1>cr, ror the Jerusafem
- r.ongregation had fellowahh> In breaking
bread, and in 1,rayers, as wall as in contributing,
and us the hlstorhtn contrndls•
tingulPhes the kolnonia. (or •·tcllowshil)''
as they huvc It) !rvm Jlraycr and breaking
bread, It Is evident he did not simply mean
either communion or feilowshlp ns a dis•
tlnct part or the Christina prnct.iee or ot
their sorln1 worshiJl.
Thompson lln.s chosen the ,vord community.
This. though
better Ulan the
term fe-llowship, is too vague, and does not
coincide with
U\e context, for the com•
munlty or goods whtc-h exlsled In th is Cl)Dlegatlon fs afterwards mentioned by th e
hlstoriau npnrt from what he has told us
in t1Jr._torty-second verse. There can be no
ctlon made to the term contributlon,
er ns nn appropriate meaning. of U1e
J{olnonla, or ::..sbei1:g suitable in this
e, whlc.h would rt-quire an elaborate
n, and we shall, there(orc, unheslgly.._.adoi,t it as ~ougb
King James'
anslators had gi.vcn it be.re as t.hey ba.vo
where.
Christle.us, in their
Individual
and
al capacity, are frequently exhorted by

f

~'11'°1
·,
ool!er citizens or

• jAJro.AJir ~.

trlbutlou, the weekly contribution-the

dls-

g,;eal moss of the

the

trlbuU()n tu the J,?oorsaints wo co~t'erid _Is United Sta~es. and In answer lo the"plea of
a yart o( the rellgloi1_ ot Jesus 9hrJst. Do
tho brewers and others ~ho ,!'ant lo prey
not be >itnrtlotl at this use o! the t.erin rcan, and proOt by the weakness of, the boys
Jiglon. ,ve h~vC the nullH>rlty of rui •aposIn
our army. Our government ls too wise
enlom conllnuc<I stcadtnstly In t.bts ln"stltutle ror It. James says: "Pure n.nd undeand magnanimous, we trust/ to yleld to fion. and ns 0U1or congregations elsewhere
flJOO religion In-· the presence ot God. even • such lmportwi1i1es and,, turn over the solWP.recomme,.tlcJ for these accepl!lblo sac, the l1ather, Is tbls-:;;-\·lz., to visit
(arid re•
diers to• the tender mercies of offlclnl sarifices, it Is eusy to src antl feet t.hat lt ts
Jleve) tho or11hans anc.Jw:dows In their nf.
loon-keepers appointed .to furnish them
i11cuml1ent on all Clu·l~Uans as they hnve
HicUonli, nnd to keep un.spotte/1 by the
with strong drlnk. •
nblll::y, :i:nd as circumstances require, to
vtces or the world.''
There Is a sacrifice
It 1s well, however, !or people everywhere
follow their exum1>te In lilis benevolent inw.ith which God is weJJ pleased even now,
to
let their Congresemen know their views
Stltutlon or l11tn thaL becn1Ilc poor that the
wher, victims bh:!ed nn more. Jnmes hns
In this matter. Letters and petitions are
11vo1·m!glit be n1nclc rich by hl.m .
toJd it here, a:;c.l Patti rcml nUcd the- Hebrew
always In ··order. It "Jg---wellfor Congress- ~
Tl1nt every Christian con"-"TCgatlon should
Christiana or it. And when any one un•
men to keep In close touch with the people.
follow lhe cxamJ)l<·s or those which were
dertakc!t to show that our present clrcum-·
We may be sure thnt liquor leagues and •
bet in• ·orf1~1=hy th" avoe!.le&, Is, I trust, a
stan~cs forbid our attending to a wcekh•
brewers are leaving no stone unturned, by
m·or,osltlon whh.h few o( those who love
contrlbu.tlon ror lhe poor. whether in the
night or by day, lo sceure their ends and
tile, rounder or the Christian
institution
c:ongrrsation or out or it, we s:holl under•
force the sale or llQuor tn our army posts.
will q11~t.lon. And that tho apostles did
tnke tu show that cilf'.cr we ourselves are
I! they can accomplish this, by falr means
gl vo orders to thtJ cong,-e:gallon.s I u Galatia
1n·opcr obJocl!I or Christian charity, er we
or foul, they wlll do IL So !t~behooves
nnd to the Corinthians to make u weokiy
are placed h1 circumstances which deprive
good cltJzens to make their sentiments
cont rllmtlt.>n :'or i.he JiOOr saints. Is a mat•
1 1s of t~at
known and encourage their Congressmen
reward mentioned In MalL x.xv.
tcr that •~an nol be tlleputcxl. (Seo 1 Cor. xvi.
And If theN Is n'1ed or prl\'ato or lndlvidual
to do what Is right In this matter.
1.)
Thal the Christian cougrl"gatlon did
&C't.s or charily,_ tbt're Is mere ne~ for a
then keep a. treasury for those contribusystematic u.rHI social prepnraUon ror; and
Use well lhe molllent; what the hour
tions iij, I conceive, evident from the orig•
c.xhihitlon or, couc-regaUcnnl contribution::; .
Brings !or tby use Is In thy power;
inn! of 1 Cl.II'. xvi. l. which 1\-lacknlght corDut let It he rrmbcrec.l
thut It ls always,
And what thou best can understand
J"<'l:tly renders In the tollowing words: "On
··acc-eJllctl ,tccort.ling to wbn.t a mau has and
Is just the thing Iles nearest to thy hand.
the first day ot every· woc,k let each ot you
1:ot f\C(:ortllng to wOat be hns nol"
-Goethe.
lay :1oniowhaL Uy ttselr, according as he
i
shall
close
these
remnrks
with
:1n
ex•
r-~ny hnvc pros1,c1·cd. putting it. tnlo the
THE CIDLDRl!II OF THE SIOUX,
tract
from
one
of
the
best
fraomcr.ts
Clf
lrc.-nsu.-y, that when I come there may be
BY BAMU.l:L O. OIUf:A.N,
ar.tiqully :,rct ext.nut, which was first pub
thf'n no collccllons.''
JlshE.d who11 Christians w~rc undt:!r thG per.
Author or "The Oonquo!t. o! thti Sioux."
Som~ who profc~s to follow the in!it.ltuSC'cutlona ot Pu~an Rome. It h~ from an
Little Peji sat In the kindergarten class
t:nns tJf .Jf>~UtiChrist, :\s ·round In the N~w
Upolugy of one vr the flrst hlahovs. which
In an upper recltatlon~room ot the Indian
T<:stomt:nt.., <Ir: not tf'el It lncumlJent
on
being: 'ltlclrcsseti to ~ Homan Emperor,
ttchool.
By his slde were three or tour
them to n~al«~ n wt-ckly contrilmtlon
for
shows thtJ order or the ChrlSttlln Church
your.g aborigines about the same ago as
the llOGr, aud urg'! in their justification,
before ,1. was ;;re-"ltly corrur,tc<l.
It is
himself. Before him stood the teacher, with
:1111(Jngother c-x,.:.useR,tl;e two Collowlng:
equally int.crc~tlng as refipect~ U1e weekly
a ~Uck in her band, pointing to a chart on
l.
"In thc.~e- Cnltc.d Stntcs we l1ave no
:.>reaking
M
l>rcud
and
the
weekly
con•
which
were pictured some birds, tn groups,
p•Jor": aud. In the, second J>lnce, ·•it was
trlbutton . .Justin Martyr's S'¾:Ond APOiogy,
unc.Jcrnenth each other, one in tho O.rst,
only to :wme churche.~. and with rcfcroncc
r,agc 111::··on Sunday .all Chrl:itlan in the
two in the second, three in tho third and
tn some e'\ig,mclcs. that those injuucthins
city or count;-y 1neet together. because thfa
so oil, until ten were reached.
•
w~rr !)t11lllshcd.'' The S!1.vlor said:
•·Tho
Is U1c day or our Lortl's resurrection, and
"Now," said the teacher, pointing to the
J1oor y,...u ha..-c nlwayk wlth ynu"'; but it
top of the column, "How many birds do
SN!ms we ha.,·c llvc..'<lto sec Lhc dny when • lhen we read the writings or the proph·!ts
you sec there. Pejt ?"
"One," said PeJI.
and a.posUcs. 'rhls be.Ing done, the Pnsithh l'i not tnw in the~ bournls of the New
dent makes an c.ration to the ;\.sseml>ly, to
"And how many there?"
"Two."
"And
\Vorhl.
'·&ut,"
snys another, '"the poor
exhort
them
to
imitate,.
nnd
to
do
the
there?"
"Three."
":Anti.
there?"
"Four."
('i~rgy exact fro:u uB all we <·a.ncontribute.
things
they
hea.1·<i.
Thon
we
all
join
in
"And
there?"
"Six."
nncl :\II the c::,:nls whl<-h our mourning tm~s
prti.ycr. and artcr that we c~lcbrnte the
"Oh. no, Pejl; that's five. Always re•
uvcry week coll(!Ct., nrc lost In this vn.st
Supper. Then they that are nhlc and willmember tive follows four; then comes slL
:1lJyns!"'-•"r...,·o wrongs will not make one
i!lg gh·<? whnt U,cy think fil: and what is
Now let's try over a.grun."
rlghL"
lhm; collccte<l Is lai~ up In tho 1Ja11Gs
or the
.. How many birds do you see there?"
ri'h:\t 80IDl.ldrnrciwf:l;,On~i:::ome1>articularocPresident. who dlstrlhutf's
it Lo orphans
ng-0.in pointing to tho top o! the CsPlumn.
i:u.sions. were pc-,.·ulinl'ly.c·allNI 1111vnto r,on•
and wh!ows, and othe!· Chrl~tlans as their
"One,"
says Peji.
"Next?"
":rwo:·
tribt:Lc every \\"CCJ<.
for one dC'finito objl'C't.
wnnts require."
'·Nnxt?"
:'Three."
"Next?"
"Four."
Is no d0ubt true, n.nd that 1Similar coullnWould to heaven that all th1 <:ougrega•
"Next?"
"Six," as empbati,eally as before.
gcncle::, nrnr rcqnir(\ similar exertion!$ now
UmU:. in tt,esc Uultec.l suites aJ)proxhnntcc!
"No; no,• PeJi; don't you remember I sate!
:u.:.formcr!y is equally trnc.
Ilut 1:1t.lllthis
:l.'i nearly to the ancient order of th~n.1y~
alwa>:s comes atter four;
then six.
dvcs noL ~my that. it Is only on such occa•
Now try again."
s~ons th::it the charities or Clt'ristlans must"" .<~sllld 010~:c in hr.half of whom JfstiH
:\.f:_1.rtyr
:uldresscd
t!:ie
Roman
Empero~.
not
Pcjl
looks
crest!allen.
He
gets
one foot
be kept n.wnl,e, anti that they may slumber
more- Limn flfly y~ars acter the tlcath or
up on the opposite knee, goes to tum.bllnc
:it nll r:,•.hcr Lirucs. Nor does it prove that.
John the A11ostle!
wlth the shoestring, and smiles at the
lt. le no r,nrt of the Chl'i~l.la11 ,:cligloo to
tenchcr !n. an apologetic sort ot way.
makr t:on!"-ltnnt prnvhtlon
for the poor.
"Well. PeJi; that's all rlghL Never mind
This would be to conu·alli<'t U11~Iett~r nntl
1HE CANTEEN.
the SJ)irit cf almost nll the New T,::,taml'lnt.
IL is notlccnl>le and gratifying that Preslmlst.a.kcs. Try it. again.••
_
For. in t.rmh, God never did institute a re·
dent Roosevelt says nothing ln his message
Pcjl tries again, and yet again, and finalJlglon on ~arLh thnt 1lhl not look with tho
Jy ,,ho gets thoroughly strafghtenl"d out at
ldn,lest aspect u,wardc tho poor-which
did
about restoring the army beer-saloon, comthe stumblins: point.
not ,~mlJmr.:c,ns its bcsl good work!:i, n<'t.<t
of
monly called ''the canteen:" 1t was not to
He becomes hope1esa1y Jost, however,. --:linmn.uity and compnsf\lon. Tn the dnr or
be expected that he ,,·ould. No doubt he has
when he reaches the "nines" and •'tens,''
Judgment the works pnrticnlnrizcd
ns or· been urged to do It. The advocates ot the
and-always turns to "six." That Ls his only
hlghl!:st c.miacnce. nn<l most cons1,icu•
drink buslne-ss have been rushing Into print
safe vn.nt.age ground of retreaL
; cus virtue, arc yon. Yon have built meetduring the Inst rew months seeking to edu•
The teacher tnrns to Smtley.
i:lg•houses. you have founded colleges nucl
cate the public Into believing that beer is a
"Now. Smiley," she says, "you see what
endowed professorships; you hnve educated
necessity !or ollr soldiers, in camp and posL
you can do. How many birds do you seepoor pious youths. nnd made them priests:
Let moral and temperance people he on
there?" pointing to the top of the pie.lure..
:,on i;mve ym:r parsons ~Ood llvings; but.
their guard.
Our soldiers no more need
Smlley ~ays notblllg.
Smlley, Indeed,.
Yott visited the akk, ~on wilitcd on the
strong drink than do our sailors, or the
secs nothing.
i,rlsonf'-r, 'you fed the hungry, you clothe<l
men who work on our rallroads.
It our
This Is the tirst Umc--the f!rst daythe nnkcd ChrisUan.
soldiers arc. nlreadr, temperate men, as ,that. he bas ever been In school, and boUnt some excuse th emseJves by shew•
many ot them arc, the government ba.s no
Juum't ·got the tears dried out o! his eyes:•
ing their z!:nl ror sound doctrine.
"\Vo,"
business to put temptations In their way.
yeL He industriously
chews a big but,..
i;ny they. '"do not tmtlcl colleges nor glve
If there aro Intemperate men among them,
ton Jn his mouth~ looks distressed; hlB"·
hentl Is downcast; there ls imminent danfnt livings to priests."
No, 1ndecd, yon
they are not the right sort or men to have
!lt:lt.hrr contribute to rich nor poor: yciu do
In o~r nation's employ. Why should Il!en
ger or a flOodburst· down over his llgbt· •
aut gl,·c to things sncrcd _or profane; yon
have employment as our soldiers who could
blue. brass-buttoned.jacket,
and the teaeh_c?-°,.
c01unrnnlcate not to tho lbings of God. nor
not get situations on the railroads?
Let
turn,; to Lucy.
U1e thin~~ of. men. You keep all to
them be weeded out, and let the nation ha"!e
"Lucy, you·tell.''
yourselves.
Ycnr dear wives and chil·
a. sober.,set or men as soldiers.
Lucy hesitates, then says In a Jow,,rBCCt.
llren engross all your charities.
Yes.
It hardly st.a.lids to reason that Congress,
voice, scarcely above a whisper.
"One.'.''
tn:lrcd,
you nre sound In. faith., and
atter approiirlatlng haU a million of dollars
"And ho'i many there?"
orthodox
in opinion.
Bnt
your
good
to· rurnlsh amusements ruid comrorts and
Lucy squirms around on tho bench, Is:
worlts are not registered tn the book of
rea.d1ng-rooms 8nd other sUbstltutes ·tor· inuncertain tor a moment, then answers:

CAMPBELL.
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apostlcs-wCantrlhute--to-the
wanl&_,'ll__God's 1·emembrance, and U,ere -.vlll~bo--n-on_•
__ lo=xl'-ca'-='-nls
to our soldiers, should give up the
"Two." "And there?"
poor, lo dlstrlbulc to Uto necessities
o! Chem read ln lhedny ofremirds.
experiment betore It Is fairly tried, In oP-:-~ A grclt.deal of prompti';-_1.s_,;;;;;_
e saints; as .the congregation at Jeru,fiut t11is Is not my design._ The conposition to tho views and w!ehes of the and llnall:r "Three" develops. Aft.er

.,,.,

a
while "four'' Is bMrd, and then thoro Is
POsltlvely no getting nny Curther.

The. Indian children, during a couple ot
months In .mklsummer, dwell among their

Tlu, tea.c.:.her addreaeea a. very brown.
faced, black-eyed, six-year-old-Susan
Oood

people.

Then cornea thcl.r root n11-tural llfo,

t.llc one without any llmltatlons or artlllDlrd.
clalltlc,, or man-made environments. Just
..:•susan," she says, "tell me what nlways
betoro the school bei,lns many oC I.be :,outh
comes after Cour?"
Jotll'ney with tholr people down to the anSusan's eyea turned toward the window. nual "mission meeting." Whlle there they'
A long range or bills, away at a great dieha,•e a "good tlm•.'' Tho Indian small
tance, but ln plain view, aoems just then to boy romps over the hay stacks In I.be valbo of great lnteresL
ley, and pJaya tag on tbe neighboring hiltThere ts no answer to the question.
sides. He falls down, and bru, n season ·or
The teacher watts a few momenta, and
crying, and then forgets Ills troubles ilna
looks at the whole clasa.
ruakos merry again. He takes tbe ponies to
PeJl's band goes up. His eyes are water, riding out or camp, and In again,
gparkllng.
.
- many times during the day, at a fast 'and
"Ob, yea, Pell," she says, "you know
furious gall, three or four boys sometimes
now: what Is It that nlways comes after
tour?"
•

"Six!" exclaims Pejl, lb a voice or great
triumph,
To the chlldren or the Sioux a mo much
different from the old hns come. The Indlan boy no longer alta at night by the
camp fire or hie people, llstenlng to painted warriors recounting their mighty deeds.
and gathering Inspiration tor tbe years tnat
ore to follow. Thero Is no preparation tor
tho warrior's rank-no training tor tbe
chru,c. As aoon as ho booomes old enough
be Is taken to the white man's schools,
and whether bo will or no, made to conform
to the white man's ways.

So the moat or

his life rrom tbe time ho Is 6 until 12 or
14 at least, la spent In the •cbool, with Its
&tudy, chorowork and pa,tlme. Ono or his
favorite sources of nmuacmcnt during play-

time Is round In the use of the "snow arrow," a lobe-shaped piece oc wood, with a
long v.•ltbe In the end which he throws, la
competition with his fellows, across the
prairies, striking It Into tbe snow-covered ground. He Is quite a student ot nature, and In bis varloua sports ho likes to
pl:,y horse and other animals. The smaller boys coming from tho wilder dlstrlcl8
aro prone at first to Indulge la miniature
war dances, uttering the warwboop In a
abarp, sbrUI voice.

Tho older onea have

bcon known to disport themselves In the
snmc w,;y In the dormitory, arter llght.e are
011t, using the bedclothes tor blankets to
bop around In.
Tbe 1na1an youth Is very supersUUous.

Night out.Bide Is full or terror. Demons
lurk behind tho woodpiles and tho buildings around the school and grounds, and
when It ts dark the lndlan boy reels more
nt ease wltl1ln the dormitory's protect.Ing
walls. In m:,ny or the schools there Is "
room whcro 01c winter evenings mny be
devoted to checkern, domlnos or croklnole,
or n library In which books may be found
, lo lntereot the mind. Indian cblldren like
to tell storica, marvC'lous tales, by the way,
In which dogs aud other animals aro transformed Iota human being,, and human beings Into doge and animals, and tho relaUng or these to one nnotber Is quite common when alone by themselves.
The Indian child's hump of destructiveness Is pretty well developed. Ho enjoys
tearing things to pieces. Clothes and scltool
books ue soon worn out, and It keeps tbe
-mo.trons b'JSY Prest!rvlng picture cnrd& nnd
other adornments placed on the bedroom
walls. HI• power of observation, combined
with that or lmlt&tlon, Is also developed abnormally. He wilt study you ·very closely
when you Orat come around, and wlacn you.

ara not looking be wilt bo reproducing your
gait. manner oC speech and other, pecullar
traits that he has dlsco,•ered within you.
Sometimes .he wilt draw fine conclusions
trow a stated proposition. 10' one or the
Indian schools the teacher Mid to a class
or emaJler boys:
"Now name some object that you have
aeon to-day possCfl&lng ure. An object
pogsesslng llto Is that which eats things
nod moves around."
One bo'Y ea.Id "chfckcn'';

another "horse,"

n third "cow," while a fourth s:ild "threshing machine."
0
Wby," said the teac~cr,- '!a threshing
machlne Is not a live obJcct..Js It?"
''Well.'' repll,ad the bo:,, "It eat atraw
and mOTe around.•• •

astride an n.nlmnl's back. Ho ta not so pnrtJcular a'oout his personal ntUro. Just a
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nlt?lt.r frcm Old to new!

eo

Only a nl1<htaod
much wr,ougbtl
'\'he Old Year's be11rt Rll W"!lry grew,'
But said: "The Nnw Year rest hns
brought."

The Old Year's heart Ila hopes laid down
AB In a grave, but trusting said,
"The bl•uoms of the New Year'e crown
Binam rrom tbe o..ahes or the dead."
The Old Year's heart waa,rull or greed;
With selftshneas It longed and ached,
And crlnd: "I have nol ha!( I need, •
MJ thtrflt Is bitter nnd unslaked.
Out to the :New YcRr'e generous -baud
·All i;!Cts In plenty shall return;
Tr11e loving It &ball understand:
By nH my tnilurNS ll shall team.
1 hllVC be~n reckless; It shall ho'

...Quiel and calm and )lure of Ille.
I

WWI

a. slave; It aha11 go free

Aud find sweet peace where
leave
pair or knee trousers and a little, light
strife·."
jacket, and a small sort hat on hla closelyOnly a night from old to new!
cropped Jct black hair will do. The ·mue
N1vcr n night such changes brought.
girls piny tag with each other around tho Tho Old Year had Ila work to do;.
No Now Yt!ar miracles are wrought.
·wagons and the corners ot tho tepees. They
are scnerallly dressed In a short calico,
Alwny~ n night from old lo uew!
Night and the heating balm or aleep!
their hair being combed back and worn In
Each morn Is New Year's morn come true,
a couple ot braids, :.vllh. n silver chain or
Morn or a fesUvnl to keep.
some tiny ornament attached to the ends.
All nt~hts are sacred nights to make
Confession and resolve and prayer;
A ramlllar slghC ln tho, Indian country
All d0)'B are sacred days to wake
Is that or tho women carrying their "papt-,;ew gladness In tho sunny air.
i:ooscs;' or llttlo babies, around on their
Oulr n night from old to new; .
backs, resting In a shawl. The old-time
Only a. slee1>from night to morn.
taakct, fttled to the Infant, nnd often susThfl n~w Is bul the old come true;
pended rrom tho limb of a tree, where
Each sunrise secs n new year born.
-Ex.
,>wnyed by lhe wind, and lla:onlng to the
sonss of blnls, tho occupant foll n.slcep, hns
SENEX smm: ms NOTES AND NOTIONS.
pn~cd nway, nnd now, Indeed, you mny
81.VBNTY
YltA..BB AOO.
further sec..lho Indian mother wheeling her
The Rltentlon or tho-whole count.")' has
baby through the Indian camp In latest
•lyle, up-to-date baby carriages. The mor- been turned of late to Wllkesbarre, Pa., the
center or Lhc nnthrncltc .coal rcgtou, and
tality among•tl1e lnfa.nts Is very great. ll
I ~vas n. school boy
Is surprising Jhnt any survlvo nt all, when • o( tho ~l'E'nt strike.
In thnt town-now
n city-seventy
yen.rs
cne contemplates the manner In wlilch
many of the Indians ltvc, but o. fair. per .. ngo, 1md have distinct recolleellona or tho
centage manage lo thrive until the school coal buslnCS!! as it was In thoso dnye.
nnd tho mission
reaches oul and sn,cs . The:rc were no tshafte sunk then, and no•
bocly eccmed to dl'cnm even of tho'-mmeuso
them.· The affection or tho Indiana for
deposits underlying the whole valley. A
their children, however, Is or tho strongest
nature, and In time or dea:h they wlll dis- rc-w mlnos were opened In tho blllsldes.
In them a icorc of miners, with pick a_nd
play the deopest grler nnd the moet

pathetic consideration. At the burial or an
lndlnn babe. which I once attended, after
the llltle pine casket bad been lowered
Into tho ground, and lM grave wns about to
be filled up by the spade, the father stepped
forward

and

lhrew a tnrgc blanket
In.
"Why_ was lhnt ?" I inquired.
"Because all cold down there." I learned.

"Blanket keep pappoose warm."
Out of tho kindergarten,

Into the higher

•hovel, londed wagons to suppl)' the local
demand. One enlCrJ>rlslng 0!'m built a tow
arks C'\'eI·y winter. ant.I sent them, loaded
who coal, after the spring freshet In the
SuEQuchunnn, to Hnrrisburg
nnd Bnltl·
more. There t.ho 1·nrt.awere sorn' ns well
ns the coal, and tho men who took them

down tramped U:u·k on foot.• Such were
the l>Eglnnlngs or an Industry that now employs

more than one hundred

thousand

men, nnd tn which hundreds or mllltona

departments; the more complete adaptation
to clvlllzcd ways; the learning •ot trades
nnd useful occupn.Uons-thcso arc what the
advancing years bring to tho Indian youth.
Thr boys nro tnus.ht to set type, to worlc:

aro Invested.
Bul this ls only one lllu."'itrnllon of tho
marvelous
de\•e:l01,mcnts In this country
since li1e U1inl decade of thu nineteenth
\!Pntury. There wero rcw ..rnllronds then.

In the cari,enter ljllop, the nhoo shop and
the blacksmith shop. 'rho girls become
proficlcnt In the duties or n household, do-

Nearly nil the trnvcl wasl,y stage coaches. and was very tedious. I went to Phlladelphla wllll my rather when 11 years old.

mcsllc life. tn some of tho higher schools
whl".h the church bas estnllllahed a.re nor-

The thstance was 120 miles. Wo were jolt•
ed ovc1· rough ronclK tor two long Onys,

ma! training department.e, and out of theso
are being graduated Indian young women
who become teachers In the day and board-

having to spend tho night at Nazareth.
All the merchandise ror Wllkesbarre had to
be br~ught from i•hlladelphln In wagons,

Ing schools nnd Intllno young men quailfled

('ach tlrn.wn by !!Ix horses. and m:iklng only

10 carry the Gospel to their own people.

about twenty mile• n day. We bad no
tclt::grophs or telephones. ~and even Im•

Nearly all the missionary
outstations
among the Sioux lndlnns arc lo charge of
nath·e preachers.

In the old day• the different Indian tribes
Jived at war with one another. Especially
were the Sioux and Chlppowns bitter enc.
mlcs. and '9t'henever they met the fiercest

walking oown a crowded street the
ot11er day. I met ladles wbo ha<\,graceNI'
rurms and rnultless races, and who were • •
dressed In CXC<!JIOnt
tasto, and )'ct 'they
were as unatt.racU-.e as tho palntecl dolla
In tbe Rhow windows. There was no llsbt
from ~•.!thin lllnmlnatlng the (catu,..,._
Agnln, I met a woman who was wrinkled
«':US

portanl news travelrd slowly. Ju 1832 our
next•dcor neighbor was one of Lhe candl·

dates ror Congress. But It was tho evenIng or the third clny niter tho election borcro enough unofficial returns were In to
gh•e him :issuraoco or bis success. I shall
never rorgct I.be watching and wnltlng or
those three days. I think It was Cully t.en
days belo1·e we hat! returns enough to
know that Andre,v Jackson bad been re-·
elected.

rmy followed. Now Ir you visit tbo Indian
country nnd enter the schools, and attend
tho meetings or tho young people, you will
alt.en Und dl!Ccrent tribes rcprosented; you
will see Chippewa and Sioux sitting side
QY side. or mingling on the friendliest
BEAUTY'.
terms. No need ls there to smoke tho.,
Somo one bas said: "If Ood bru, enGreat Hed Pence Pipe, either to bring pe:.co
dowed you with b03uty, don't blight It by
to the Indiana or open tho way ror the
while man's coming. The church and tho a vo.ln and haughty consclonsnes.s of It,
school have been· at work, and In the offorr ,. and If }\e ha.s not given you external graces,
to solve the problem ol this fallen, yet or eveu tr be bas made you coarsc-reat.ured
much-wron,;ed people, perbape not.bing has and ~t,formc-d, try to mak!' all :,round you
been more pract.lcal than that which bns rorget It when the:, see bow sensible and
gentle you are." I thought or this as I
had to do wltb the cblldren or the_ race.

nod gray•bn.ired,

and whose

dreaa

wu

plain. But no one could Cal.I to aoe that
she was pntlent, tbougbUul, gentle aad
loving. Many In the crowd blld to turn
lo look at her a seeond tlme. Her tacp i
seemed to be that or an angel. '"Tbe
beauty at the l..or:I" was upon bet'. Let
then no one be vain or mere external uul
superficial loveliness, and depend npoa It
ror social Influence, for It la aoon bllrhtm.
But let us all cu.ltln.te that beauty or boll"""" which wlll win the admiration and
love or all true men and women, and wlll
tiurvlve whon nil that Is mortal ba& d~
rayed.
R082L"f8

TH&

BOBB&U.

Within the past few days there bav& been
eoveral accounts of robberies ln aaloou
nnd gnmbllng dens. One reason tor 'thla
may be Ulat these placce are open late
•• night, aud, hence, don't need to be
burglarl,ed like bank•.
But ID&)' th
nut be another reason? May not th& robbers havo been victimized Inthese place,;;
and say, \Vo are only trying to get the,
money b:lck cut or which they cheated na?
Or If they bave not themselves alllterecl,
they know that others bnvc-lbat gambteni
nnd rum sellers are robbers, and they are
only beating tb•m at their own game.
TDI: "''OBSD.JP 01' B.llllT8.

The marl~latry o( tho RO!Dll.D Qatbollca
nod their prn)'ers to tho aalnt.e aeem to
Protestants so much like Idolatry that a
prornln•nt priest glvea the followlns G•
pl:,uatlon lo the American Ecc)eslutlcal
Review:

1

The worship due tram the creature to ti.
Creator st.ends on a tot.all)' dllterent
.,.
from tho relative honor paid to

lences and virtues of ou.r fel1ow-ma.
how prostrate before our Father ID Ilea

In bumble adoration or his perCectlohls Beauty, Wisdom, Power and Love,
which surpau all underatandlng; we bllDd
our knee to bis saints and Mar)'
queen, In respect and veneration,
we see tn them, as In a mlrror, a reaecttoa

or I.be divine light. There l1 an lnllnlte
difference botweon tho worship or God,
offered to him b:, bis repre~entauve Oil
earth, In prayer-that
highest act or the
soul, In aacrl.llce-th&-SPOtle.aa oblation of
the mass, In penltenc-the
abasement tn
tears or our whole being before blm-,,d
lhe revcronco we show for bis aa.te to
those- who ln their several epherca approached moat nearly to bis llkene11.
This may be the Idea or tbe more la·
telllsent Romanlsts, but It Is not that or
lhe common people. Tboy pray to Mar:,
just as thoy pr.<y to Ood, and the~blesslng,i rrom Joseph just ns t.lul)'"do from
the true nnd eternal :htber ut Jesus.• Why
bend the knee tb the saints and to Mar:,.
their queen, Ir ,ve regard them slmPI:, u
rcftcclors or the divine light? All CbrlaUnns aro such reflectors. Charles Lamb
snys: ..,ve unc:over to Shakespeare, bat
we k&cel 10 Christ"
By kneeling we apress ndorutlon. and that Is due to a,,-,·
ulone. When we kneel to nn Image );
deify It. ontl, hence, In spite or all tll
aopblstlcal explanation or this priest. R
man Cnlhollc worship Is ldola~ pure a
elmr,Je.
OLOBY

TO TB&

.

Dr.VU, ..

A v-,ry wicked man died, and bis aptrt
entered the fires of purgaUon In the ete"
nal world. Arter a Uiorough cleansing \t
wru, aJn1lttod to heaven. A new robe 1'
put on him, ll crown sot on his bead,
a harp l"M given lo him, and be "'"'

;_

J

quired to sing. "\Vhat aball I •!~;?"
he. The angel said, "There Is onl7 oli♦
•ong sung here. Blessing and honor, and
glory, and power he unto him that altteth
upon the throne, and to the Lamb forever
and e~ut.
said tho man, "I can't
sing I.ha.a''
"Honor to w'bom honor la-'
jlue, say I. U I sing, It wlll be glory and
~onor to the devil, who burnt m& out lllte
l\n old pipe and fitted mo for beann. N
•
Is .n~ Ulla a good lllustratlon of the absurdltY at tho papal ld_eaot purgator:,T

I
sanctuary of the Lord's bouso? That all
a scboolbouso about tour miles from Suncould not .have IK!cn found among the
wlll. be wDllng._to submit to a majority rule. bury, Pa. Love to all In Christ.
brotherllood, as I tblnk that all tboso.
when the new order ol things Is fully deDe<:ember 24, 1902.
brethren
cccupying the position. they do aro
v~lopcd, and then peace will reign supreme?
determined to do•all they ~o, Jn word..e>r
• Jt U1ls Je what you moan, 1 say, never,
I:l!mR to BRO. DEVORE,
deed, In the name ol Jesus Christ. (COi.
never; no, nev@r. • Peace will never bo deI Roa.redthrough the clouds like n. swallow, clnred on such terms while God rolgns and
Dear Bro. Devore: Your letter in ~ ,,.J_ 111.17.)
Held ui,by tl1elr clinging embrace;
, 1 win now ask thoi<e ··goo\!' brethren,
the government of heaven standB}and there cent Leader was read with Interest.
toough With regret. I am very sorry you
We determined fair Luna to follow,
Enochs and Bunner, if, in.case the seven
lo one Ood-learlng, God-honoring member
And• bad a most glorious race.
brethren 3uggested ar" chosen and apof the "one body" Iott on the earth to de- have such _a narrow view of the kingdom
pointed to superintend and overse., th" profend h•aven·s order of things. If the Umo of God.
-AstWe sped over valley and mountnln,
You take oxce11.Uonto what I wrote rela,: ,•ldlng or said memorial fund, and they sue-·
ever comes when "we may be nble to have
faogardlcss ot da.n'ferwcro we,
_
~eed and accompJlsh the work, I t.llen ask
Urn orgau nnd also bnve peace" either a.a ti ve to the existence or tho denomlna(lons,
While crossing the deep briny ocean,
fr. what partit)_ular wlll that memorial fund •
n church, or. the Church of Christ It wlll as lmperatlvo-made so by present condiTJ1ough the breakers were dashing the
differ {rom. the Preachers' Aid Society, got-·
be when •·,Ve,"s~ul, botly BJ}dspi;lt, lln.ve tions. E.vldenily you do not think they
lea.
ten up. by the progressive disciples. A•
have any oxls~nce "tn the gO\'crnment of
Joined the apostssy. I put myself on record
"8 solemnly protesting agal~st any mnn In
Ood." Arc the dcnom.1.natlons any more . the samo cause 4hns produced It, and th0 •
l gazed nt the stars In their splendor
As they bowed to the queen of tho night,
tho church or Christ predicting that tho corrupt or ungodly than the Turkish gov- s.amo obJe-.t Is to be accomi>Usbed by It,
then Why not call It a society, or you '
'Whensbo pnesed ln hef glory nntl grandeur churci, r.l Christ purchased with his own ernment? Does not God rule over all ~preclcas blood wlll ever sink so low, be• lions ol men? Is ho not tho Governor or might call It a Preaehers' Aid Society
To_Ulumlnc the earth with her llgbl
No.
2. But In this case you ought to thank
r.auso so lgMrnot and so worldly minded,
the whole world? 11 God uses oven the
1 tried to get a glimpse of her features
lhe l)rogrcs.slve disciples for setting you
so !or~etlul ot God's expressed will, as to most corrupt nations for the advancement
.tAnd least on her beauty and grace
the example.
endorse and submit to tho doctrines nnd ct ·his cause and the glory of his name, we
As ehe emlles on all living creatures
Do you ·suppose, my ooloved brethren,
commandments of men, ·or seek peace on c~rtalnly should not be surprised It ho emWith her wonderful radla·nt race.
ploys denomlnationallsm tor tho good of
noy other conditions than those set forth
that those seven good and wise brethren
humanity.
'
by the rounder or Christianity.
who have been suggested, or any otbe,But Just as I saw her advancing,
I believe that every plant God ho.th not
sevcn men. no matter how goo/lor bow
You malle a play on ·the expressions
. To me, In that Jleccy bright world,
plnnted shall be rooted up, and the organ
wise, can provide a better system or
"little good" and "great· good," which my
'l,'he elars began twinkling and dancing
In the worship Is ono of the plants thnt GOd words do not Justify. The church, preacher
mctholl tor the nld an(! com~rt of tho p09r
-Until tho tnlr queen was lmpearlcd.
never planted. and shall be rooted up. And or paper to which I attributed
saints than has been provided by the
"lltUe
Each star was a gem of raro beauty
_ whlle I hiwe never a.sslsted In putting the
twelve bret~ren chosen by Christ, who.
good" waa one or the very "worst" among
Produced by tho Master's own hand;
orgnn Into the worshJp, I have assisted In us. I certolnly do think tho good accomafter being chosen, wore lnsplrc<I that they
To declare his love was their duty
kec1,lng the old thing out. And Just as long plished by "tho denominations," as 11 might be able to do tho work and mako
In that strange and myeterlous land.
na I remain a member of the "one body" whole, Is "great" when compnred•wlth that
no mistake? Tako up the Book In which
and work, looking unto Jesus as tho nulhor accompllshed by any ono or the beforewhat they have ssld and dono. Is recorded
Wbllo thus I gded at the splendor
and llnlsher of my faith, or the faith, Just
·and
read what they ssy nhout a memorial
mentioned pnrtiea.
I waved, my ethereal wings,
fund provided-by them for the care and reso long, by the help of GOd, will I be enI have no fight or quarrel with "the asAnd rundc n complete surrender
gaged In the rooting out process. God forlief ot the poor sal'1ts. (Rom. xll. 13; Rom.
semblies of tb,e saints," but with the so_.. 01 all _sordid and perishing things.
bid that I or any faithful member ol the called "'loyal churches"-<,burches of Christ
xv. 25, 26; 1 Cor. xvi. 1-4.) Read these, then
turn and read the entire ninth chapter
Church ol Christ should ever be found cultlAnd thou, lo a child-like confillonco,
-who are so cold, llfeless, lazy, stingy,
vtitlnr;-or watering n. plnnt ln any nsscm- fault-finding, Inconsistent and "al)Osto- of second Corinthians; alS-OHebrews vi. 10.
I asked the deo.r Father above
·bly or the saints not planted there by the
Now 1 ask If our brethren, ,u, Bro.
To lend me n star for my guidance,
llc" ( ?) that lhey nre a blot on the fair
Elnochs says, have neglected this duty
authority of Jesus Christ. Hero ls where
And he gave mo tho star of his love.
page or civilization, not to mention Chris1 have set my "Jacob stnl!" long ago, and
tianity. Bro. Devore, you know there are when such duty ls plainly set forth lo the
e Star that shines brightest In heaven
n generous brotherhoo<l In Christ have
Holy Scriptures (2 Tim. m. 16, 17) would It
such churche,. I am glad you consider the
ln the morning, at noon, or at night,
stood by me, and will Just as long as I llght In which I put them unfavorable· If
be tho proper thing for us to do, Instead or
ls Siar tor my guidance was given,
continue for New Testament Christianity
those for whom the article was wri~ten asking God to forgive 11s for this· woeful
A.nd I follow 118course wlth dellghl
pure and simple. This Is true of all who will now think so, and continue to think
neglect of dufy, tor us with the aid of a
•
Wilhelmina Beamer.
mak~ no apologies for the Introduction ol so, unUI they hasten !rom the "unfavor• gl~eq, nu,mber of our best and wisest men,
Roman rubbish Into the service or God, or nble light' Into tho "Light or GOd," I shall
to g&· to work and formulate or provide
A Ll!nER FROMBRO, DEVORE.
In keeping fl there on the ground of peace srently rejoice, and shall consider myse!C another method by which to relieve or
comfort the poor saints, a method, too,
1 will 'say kindly •to my brethren who or no peace.
well repaid tor writing the article.
ve so much to say about and against
• II your proscription be universally en- which is not known or mentioned In ihe
RaymQJld, W. Va., December 3.
Holy Scriptures?
It certainly would. be
dorsed by "the loyal brethren," 1 suppose
bbles and bobby riders," that the mldDenr Bro. Devore-We love to bear !rom I have. no recourse.· But I shall llve In an Irreparable mistake It Christ and his
le--ol-the-road men need have no tear
you ns Olten as we can. The first thing we
apostles had tailed to provide meaW1 and
hope that I shall stlll have the privilege
whatever of being run over by "hobby
do after the Lender comes Is to see II there
of llving and laboring for the Truth or glvo Instructions how to best use tho
orses" •or their riders, f0'r such never Is :i. letter Crom 13ro. Devore. We are glad
to know that your health ls good, and you Heaven, that 1 may Increase Its Influence means thus provided for the benefit of
_ave! In the "middle of the road." 1 have
aro able and wllllng. to preach the Gos' 01·er the hearts and Jives ot men.
those nmoo,: the people of God, who, abov~
otlced the the old horse that "plods'' along
pol to a dying world. What a glorious
I shall write no. more on this subject at all other~, need to be assisted.
In the middle of tbe road Is the one that
work It ls to rally sinners to the cross ol
It any one congregation has in Its mem•
1iresenL .The Lord bleso and keep you,
Christ. I almost wish I was In your place;
''kicks up" the most dusl For one, I would
yet the true Gospel preacher bas much to prosper your labors lo his vineyard, give berehlp more members who are subject., or
Wit as soon bo caught riding a bobby "" to
conlencl
with
In
this
Ille.
But
beyond
there
charlt)· than such congregation ls able
you hronde; vision of his kingdom and
be caught with a hobby ,tiding me. One
Is n great reward for all the faithful. We
fina.nclnlly to support lot them call on a
who rides a bobby Is a hobby rider. The
nrc doing the best we can here. We meet glory, and 1111your heart with praise and
sister congregation, or more, it need be, to
at n slater's house every Lord's day to your lllet with eternal Joy.
one the booby rides Is hobby ridden.
break
bread
and
read
the
Holy
Scriptures.
assist In the good_work, and In doing so •
Fraternnlly,
Do you supl)Ose that the Nlcolaltans or
T. E. Winter.
We have been shut out ol the schoolhouse,
we bear one another's burdens, and so tulFayette City, Pa.
Is age of the world are those members of • but we are glad to know that Ibero Is a
f,11the lnw ol Cbrlsl (Gal. vl.'22.) I would
e Church ol Christ who have plenty of
door no man can close. I remember you
In my prayers. I never forget you along
nsk ag>\ln, What was the object In having
this woi1<1:sgoods and only give a nickel
IRE CA.RBOF GOD'S POOR,
wlth •my prayers tor your success ln the
elders In every congregation .(Titus L 5),
now and then to the supJ>Ort•or the gospel,
I notice In n recent Issue ol the Christian
work of God. I enclose one dollar. Oh,
Ir a committee, composed of· a given numnd lay away the rest for sc!C. Hence
Leader no article under the above heading.
how glad I would be If I could help all
lckle-atan~ !
the faithful preachers. God bless them.
from the pen or Bro. S. A. Enochs, In ber or brethren, all of whom live. hundreds
Your brother,
H. Austin.
which he ~alls Attention to a·subject which" of miles from many or the dear ·ones who
"Some day we may be able to have the
My object In giving this letter to tho Ile says has been neglected entirely too need 'thehelp? No, brethren. God's plan
n and also have peace; but otherwise
ls the right one, and, to Bay more, the only ·
Is far better to walk In the good old readers or. the Leader Is to encourage the long by o_ur brethren throughout • the
right plo.n. Let us be-governed by ll I '"-Jo.mes Zachary.
(ew disciples In· any locality, and to show length and breadth of the land, and asks
tell you, dear brethren, what we want most
. James admits that Instrumental
that under most any circumstances the, worw the question, "Why not provide a memorial
le Is not part .Jl! the "good old way."
ship or God can be attond~d to It such
fitnd for aget1 superannuated ministers who and llrst of all things elso Is to remove'
more than one-half ol tho men called el•
e helon·gs to the' new way-the new .have a. will lo do the Lord's will. 1 com- nre destitute, widows, orphans or destitute
dcrs, and then put in men w)jo have some
tblngl!. This is all plain. But the
mend Bro. AusUn and the -0ther talthlul
all\lcterl members or t.)ie Church or God?"
Idea
of the nature ol that office ..;;d the
t ol tho above quotation Is shroudones there for their zeal and Christian
Bro. Enochs sooms t1> think that all that
ditties •devolving ul)On thelJl by virtue or
ystery, and· I ain led to ask: What
courage, and would say to others, Go Is needed I~ to agitate this subJeet, and
•our brother mean? On what does be tho.u and do likewise. Bro. AllllU;,, I appreour breth.ren. when once aroused and niade the office they have been chosen and apl)Olnted lo fill, and nro willing to heed the
bis expcctstlon that the day "may
ciate your words ol cheer and manifest
fully cognizant of the great need, will do
admonition given by the· APoSUe Paul to
when we may have tho organ and
Interest ln having the gospel preached, !ind their whole duty to those members who
the elders of tho church at lc)lhesus (Acts
have pea,9Q.'~ Do you mean tho uday your prayer manifested In a substantial
need he!~. Hro.. Enochs then expresses his
xx. 28). 1 tell you my observations have
e" when J. W. McGarve-y·and form. Be patient under persecution. This
pleasure with .the suggestion or· Bro, Bun,
forced mo to believe, aftor toking Into acnds of others who now oppoee the ls a part of" the Christian's enjoyment, to
ner in regard to the setectlc..n of seven
count tlie lnsumcfency. and wk of ability
fn ·u,•worsblp are all dead and In sul!er tor well-doing. "Be thou falthlul
brethren, whom we can appoint over this~
, to i>erform the duUes or tho ofllce and then
ven, o~ do you mean that as tho church
unto death."
busines.s. and hero I will. gh·e the names
see bow everything Is let run at loooe
God grows older her .members will be(as . given In the article above named):
ends, that the whole thlng amounts to but
m"' ,so Ignorant ol the Holy Scriptures,
Sister Alta Rcse, of Eldorado Springs.
James S. Bell, F. L. Rowe, Leonard F. •
J!ttle more than a hurlosquo ot the church.
worldly minded end lndll!erent to Mo., sent me one . dollar; also Sister Me- BltUe, Daniel Sommer. David Lipscomb.
and
the UJ!ressed Will of God, and no fegD"!. Alister, of Farmington, W. Va., ojle_dollo.r. E:--G:""Sew~II ·nnd G. F:" Steck, editor· of No man wbo ts· e.llP&'ed In preaeh!ng",tbe
Gospel, and ls much of his time away trom
I thank you, "my faithful sisters 1,i the
fOI' the silence or the ~covenant Scr,,u,,;,.;.
Firm Foundation.
home doing Ibo work of bis ca!Ung, hall
tnree, and so loet to a sense of duty that •.. LQrd, for your teliowshlp In the gospel.
1 think. wlth Bro. Enochs, the selection
any business with tho eider's omce. An
there will be no one left to 01)1)()68 the InSunbury, Pa.
'
ls a good one, as perhaps seven better or
elder ought to he a.a mucb of his time aa
trodnctlon of Romlsh rnbbleh Into the
P, S.-At Ihle -w_nUng1 am preeching In
more eompotent men to· do such a work l)Oalble with the 11oct. and If-all &e'1Dem~KY GUllllftG STAR,

One night. no I sat In tho gloaming,
In tho soft an<! dreamy twilight,
~Y. soul felt lncllnc<I to go roaming
To the lnnd beyond the dark night,
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X, M'lm:h 8. Paul t l:ph• u,. .Act■ xix. 13-20,
truly remarkable.
with rr.ject~1g Ohrl~l for thcmscJvcs, mnst
rise again frnm the dond-that
he wns to
xr.
Marc-h 16. 'The Riot. a, 1"ptu"u11. Act11x1s..10~.a.
No less wonderful
are the lmpro1ed ·,
XII.
Jhrc.h C
'"aul'a Me11age «> the Ephe1ua1,•
Pursue the Jll'cachers and dlssunde othel's.
h,?Comc a co:1.querClrt~rough his surtorln~.
methods or treating alfectlons of the boart
Hpb. U. 1•10
XIII.
Jla,ah 19 Rl!l\'iew. Ool<len T"•'Mau. :ucvl,I.
Tiley
wc11t
uot.
in
thcmsei\'rs.
:md
those
without
lhe
use
of
the
surgeon's
knife. UnThii
'was
tho
harri
thing
for
the
Jew
to
10,
JI kc the surgeon. whose opportunities are
who would entN iu tltey lnuuercd.
(Luke
tmderst.auc:t And this Idea tho mylholo~y
few,
the
great
specialist
tn
heart
,disease
Lesson Ill. -January I 8.
xi. 52.)
of the hellt.h,m rendcrcc1 Jess dHncult ror
bas obtained bis knowledge and skill by
l4. Trn!Othy and L{rkc hnd by this lime
thont to rectlvc.
observing U10 efl'ects or bis treatmel\ts
11rrived nt Bc-i·e~. Anrl now "the brethren"
PAUL AT nmSSAI.ONICA
AND BEREA.
\!POD many patients.
Dr. _Franklin ¥,Iles
4. 'fh'::y toancl Home open hC'arts nwl wlllhaa complete records or over 80,000 cal;es
fwhe:tt.~r these wen~ the youn,:; converts of
Acts xvii. 1-12.
tng mint.ls: umong the~e some Jews. but
,,r chronic dlsordera, the great majority
Beren, or rather the others of Paul's com(Study Acts xvii. 1-15.)
man)' Gcntil~ proHoJy,es. who. as we hav·e
ol which were' complicated
with heart
pany), seeing U1c danger to ,vhlch he was
Goldrn 'f(:XL- ..Thy word Is a lamp unto
just salt!, could morr ca~l1y umlcn-.tand the
t.i-oubles. From this great mass of mater.
In! he bas colnpared results, modified and
nty f~t."-PRa.
cxix. J05.
c:ocLrinc ot the rca11rre<:liou of JCRus, a:t<i' ,..•>mosetl.sent him a,\'OY. And they deterIDlProved upon ltts medicines until ho can
his ~xaltallon, bocnus;c thry bad been e<.ln- mlnc•l, In U1ls lnstanc<", to <'ludc tlJe 1mrnow foretell almost to a. certainty 'just
2
1
sult
o!
these
officious
Jewa,
and
so
turned
1. 'I"lme.-A.D. 5 0 • 5:t
I
i•atcJ in similar vlcws"wlth re,;nrd to some
what effect his various
treat.mRnt.s will
him toward 'the coast, as though going
U. Plnces •..:.Amphlpolls, Apollonlu, TIiesor their dcltir.s, •.vMmthey bcllcvc<I to have
have upon bis patients.
somt!wh~re
out
nf
the
country.·
And
it
is
snlontcn and Bcit?a.
o11c1;b::?cn ir.cu. Many prominent" womc>n
"I lin<l sh:'lrp p:ilna tn mr heart nnd 1t bent so
hnrd tbnt my whole l)(){ty shook. A short course
posniblo U1at even he himself did not know
o lso were among t!lP he) levers.
vf treotm1mt wllh Or. Mlleit remo,·ed the l~st
r.."i"1·nool.'c."TonY.
exartly where he would go. 1'Toin the style
...trnee or hft-nrt trouhle and I .om now ns ,\"ell 11.a
5. Hrre it was the same old story; ju~t
J ('\'C'r was.''
"'· 0. nurllngbom,
Owen. WLI..
White Pant always recognized himseU ns
or the- langua.g;e it ts to he Interred that
"I f.utrered from be:art trouble nod poor- clr•
i1s lti Antjoch aiid Jc-oninm and LY~tra.. The
pecullarly the servant or Jesus Christ, and
cuh1llot1 for. flrLecu ycan,, nnd Ouolly my benltb
LukP went with Panl on this ocrmij:ion,
.Tows 3tlrrcd up tho r!lbble, nnd tht}y cJicl
hrol,e dowu, M,· bcnrt fluttered and polnc-d me
bou11d lo do the will of his ~~ler:no
mntwhile s1ia.a nnd 1'1mothy remained behind.
oonstontlr nnd my ijlOOU\Ch irnd hend dlklreased
the Utr~y work. .lnf;Oll S<"~ntsto havo bctn
me grf'ntly.
FJome pby81Clitns fnlled to help me,
1er wJmt might come, he also recognized
\Vheth~r Paul 'lctuaJly mnile this journey
the man in wllos£' l:ou'ie Prml hrHl found a
hlmselr ns a citizen. subJecl to h11~an gov~.':~i\\t~::/.9rn~~~~~l~~~~(!t~·itPr~by sea or by land ls not so certain. 1t Is
lodging. !Jut it 6E't1m, thnt now he was not
~romente.
H~ would ot,cy the law or the
All •persons afflicted with
heart, head,
argued thnt. had it h"ccn by land, Luka
Hopptr.c there.·
stomacl:i, Jtver or kidney troubles or ner·
land whonevcr and wherever It dld not con~ulJ ·hardly have !'ailed to notice some of
Yous
diseases
o(
any
kind,
should
write
ti. Th<:y coulcf not flnd Paul and ~tins;
ftlct with his duty to his Master; an;I
tho towns through which they passed, the
!or a chart and $2.50 free treatment
Adl)Ut they would not fail or a proy. So
where It did confikt, he would obey Christ
dress Dr. ~•rankllri MIies, 205 lo 217 State
distance to Atl:.1?us be-Ing 261 miles. But,
and endure the 11enalty or dl1mbedlence t.o they ln.lc1hold u11on.Jason and other bcllcv.
Street, Chicago, Ill.
bn the oth'!r hand, it :ippc:1rs to HS th~t had
Mention Cincinnati
Christian Leader.
<·rs, and bcg·ou lo abuse them. d1·0.gglng It b(:en hy sea there would hnrclly have b~en\
the human law. But if. on the one hand,
thr.m away to lhc marlrnt-plncc, tho plncO
he was under obligation to obey t.he human
need or ~uldrs. and UH' Journey would ha,·e
whc, c tht ma~l~trntes usually hnd their
law, he was ~also entitled lo tho t>rotcction
been too expensive Jo he tnken mer~ly for
"cats, where they could be easily round_ by
and tho trcatm~nt which Ute human law
HUt.:h a purr,nse.
OnC'P on board n ship,
those
·,vho
hull
nny
case
to
hrlng
before
·) accorded lO those under il. For this rcaPaul wc,uld !1nve been safe from 1nmmit.
them,
or
where
t1u:1,y
<·ould
rcn1tlly
quell
~
son ho did not hesitate to ap1>eal to tho
aml the terminus of -th<" Jo11rne1r WfJlJltl
any dlf!turbanc~.
Y<:~. in one view ot the
t-.:;1ruman Jaw n.nd to 'the ruler, whenever oehnvc· bC'en snre a.fl that or the ~hip's passI!$ tho great
<·1t1:ie,
ft was t.1·110. Cllrlstlanlty
• casl~fl 1\roee. When, thorerore, he discovage. w·c a.l'OcompP.lle"cltC'l lcnve the qnesrevolution lier ut the world.·
No other
ered that the rulers In Philippi had extlon ummlvc;J.
11ower l:an equal lt tor overturning the RYSrecde.d their right, and had scourged him
tern or heatbenh:1m nnd of human device/In
and hhi companions without trial. as they
WHEN l SLEEP.
anothPr seu~e. n.nd ~ hat in which thl?>:i<'
p<".(),.. Jlllght ha v~ done hnd these been barA liook of JZO pages, 5tx7½
°"~hen [ 1tlcep I do not know
JllC int.ended tt. It wns false. Chrlutanity
l;arlans, lhe fact that they were Roman
inches, nicely printed' and
"''h~re my soul makes haste to go
ls not a fJOlllknl mnch!ne. an<l does nothclUzPns put another face on the matt.er,
Through wlde spaces faring forth.
substantially bound. , ..•
ing to Produce nn:uchy or cl1~wor1I. It Is
'l'o tlle South o~ to tho North,
and Paul took advantage or his rights. The
f,'arlr.g En•t or faring WCJ!t,
1wacdul; an<'1tho£<' who will ohey Its becon11.equenc;o
was that the m::a.,oistrnteswere
Or 011 whnt oysterious quest.
hest~ find it Uw sou1·1·cof grPatest sr1:urlty
kind enough to :;et rjd or hint and his com•
There were no plates made of tbls ne\V
Whrn I sleep my S!'llled eyes
G.ndquiP.t, whether lndiddnnl or national.
panionR, who tu:--nell th_elr taCcs to the westbook. When lhls edition 1$ ,old out, that
Ope to mnr\•els or syrprise!
ward.
7. or course, they had heard Paul speak
wlll be the last ~r them. Half or tile ediBuried hopes come back to me,
tion has aJready been ,;old. Some one ls
:>f Lhe kiJ_1gsh1por Jtsus: but these Jews
Long-loet loves again I see.
F.X.POSl'TOHY.
going to get Ir.It on it. Will you?
.
.Present. past, and future seem
attect ju;;t as cl\d those of Jcrnsal(!m. and
The o!O e.ompletc Dcbnte was publl•h<d
1. 'l'hr.ssalonka was an lmportanl
city,
But
ns
one,
tho
whil<':
I
dream.
useci tho en.me :.u-;;nmcnts with t.ilcsC' Ronearly
sixty
y
..
ar~
ago,
and
cnn
Uc
hnd
only
lying dtstunt alJout one l11inllred mi lea fro;n
man omcials lhnt t.hr)StJ did with Pilate.
ht second•hand stfll'C~ at prkcu
ro.nr,:i11&
,vh,m I sl<'ep I wake agnin,
Phllippt. townrd the f:iouthwcsL It-1"vas on
,vnkc to lo\'e and joy and pain;
rro1" $5.00 \0 $10.00,
(Sec John xix. 12,~C'tl'.)
. thr.: great Roman rofld which ran from
\.Yake with quickened sense to share
"Xot mnny or onr prPn<'lu•r~ Jl()!IIS"8ll tht,- ,·:11t1•
$. 'fhrse ruler:; WCl'C. like Pilate. nfrnill
Earth's beatitude of J)ffi)'cr;
.. DyJTat;l':ium. on t.hc Adrlntlc Se:a, to C;11sett.hl~ h,«>k. ;tlld It li \1·1·y r,1rt.• ltlld hl;.:b•l•rlt'\!d •
that U•cy might be tH'cusNl or incli,Tcrcnce
"take to know thnt night. Is done
• J;;Qn thc~cbrus,
In Thrace; which ran
~1.}1V ,~·.t:~~~~tll
~ ~-'!1:.'.11'::t' ,!-'111~1'),l!~;.c'~
And a new, g:Jad rlay begun!
to the intuests or Cnes::i.r.
11rop11:.ldu11. Th(• 1lch:11t• vu lht• l-11•1)• :::.11lrll ls
from Rome. indeed, out to the utmost
· ' -Julia
C.
R. Dorr, In the Atlantlc.
rn:-1 bi)'\lt•d.
I( 111:1~~·1" ;1 n1lt11111· u~ lhn•~·
hllll•
9. They r"eqUlrf'd t;:Q1TICLhil1g
like JJnll that
bounds or- the --cm1>ire. On this r~d Amitn·ll
;111d 11l11ei,:1!:s.:fl, t11ul lr 1.-. mlelu~· l11h•1·t•s1l11~ t·,•1111111~.
'l"IJc 11rl•1•uslll•.•n i:;1:itl:ll pr1•cl~1•I_>·
these men would ~10·nothing contrary t.o
phlpc11R was sltnntrd
nbout thirty-thrf:'tl
}!>, •111 cun,·1•:-i;ilun 1111dMncuth:.11l1111. tile ~11h·1L
QUESTIONS FOR BOY:,•AND GIRLS TO THINK
1
I.he inlt~rests o{ Can~rtr, and then dismlss<'cl
rnf!i:-s from Philip.pi, nucl AJ)Oll'Jnin, a.t,out
1
1
:•:or~ '.~r
.:t~
H
ABOUT.
them; probahly to the disgud of th'! Jews.
11 1
thlI'ty mllc!i farther tO\\'C\rd Thcssalonlca.
1
i~ru~j,~~
:~t;r•;~•h~~r1~,tlr~~~l
"~,,~r;i-n\'/4't,
t'1
10. P.iul and Sil~s wer{' the offenders.
lf you are good at gu~s1ug or answer·Thus e.1<:h or thC:$<"cities was aboflt one
1t1rtln1,1b1-.I
thr.111roh1•11; th!'
'1l-.1r11<11.flh1n.
It·
Timoth;· was certainly of Paul's ccm1111rn..,•; ing,· here nre a few questions you can • 1111;:ht It; hp rto:1,,J
hy :tll ,,r ,rnr ll,.t•:wht"?'l'I. :'11111
day·si jc,urnPy dii,tant trom tho othrr. amt
!lw ('hi-ltHhlll
J.,•:111,•r who•1hl hf' ,11wn11r:ic,·,t 1u
and w~ mny ~a!cly pref:ume thal Luk<• was
we ruay coudmle that Paul and his comwrestle with:
111·inllM? 1•:1f•h f'MIW..:111,111 "' 1h1• 11r-1,,11• tn ,:(•JI:!•
t;llf• ,•t-lUm('.<1, ,,·1• ""1'1' 1lwy wlll •••1Utl1111r, t-\111◄
also with him. On thif::. occ:aslon It Keems
You can s~c any day a wbt:e horSe. but
pany oc,•uplcfl t.hi·ec (!arR In making this
t1•1rll thC Nlf!rr•
c'h•hil1" li f\l1h!i~l1(-d.'"rU,
),.,-:
:'\S. though Paul anti Silas left 1'hcssalonica
Alk1;. :o Chl:!.:;l 1:rn Uui1!c.
't
journey to 'l'lleEt.alonlcn, which was thir:y.
did ·yo1Jc\·ci- sec a white colt?
togothcr, first. u.nd that, 'r-im~U1y and 1..uke
Ho,": 1nnuy dlfl'erent kinds of trees grow
seve:, mllc-s Jrom 'AJ)<'llonln. \Ve have 110
$1.25.
followed sooa artr-r. D~rea was still fnrthe.r
in your neighborhood and what are they
Price 1 postpaid,
JnOmatlon that there was any Jewish synclown t!1e ea~t coasl of MhcPdonla, about
gooJ ror? •
agogue in Philip.pi. uor ln either· of the
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rorty-fi\"e miles rrom Thessalontca.
Paul
\Vhy docs a hors.e ellt grass ~ackwnrd
other ctUes named, until
Lhey came to
nnd a CClWtorward?
TJu?SsalonlcA. They were now in EuropP., ' nud 8ilas· s~arlNI in 1hc ni~ht, an<l probWhy does a hop-vino wind one way a_nd
and we muy suppr;se t.hnt thesP. buildiub"'S ably the n~xl evening reached Berea. 'rhey
a benn-\'lne the other?
we11t P.t encl"! !o
!':1-ynagognc. .lufit a~
wer,e muci1 less nnnwrous
here than in
Where should a cb"lmney be the larger,
they had prevlc,nsly done. whenever n synA.fiiG.: B1.1t"there was :t synagogue in Th1:s,
at the top or bottom, and ·why?
agO'=,"\IE'
c:ould be rwchccl. 'fhough Paul harl
&'l-lohka, nnd to it Paul mnde his way,
A 11ew t_rt\Ct of 61\JIA~e11. In 1\"blch boLil il4H
Can you tell why a horse when tethered
turn..?d to the: 01'.intil~s. he bail not forsaken
or'Lhu QUt:Stlo·u• nNu.bly
cfiacuaaed;
.
_
thouj,r;b he had bPen so often abused in con'\\;i:h a rope alway&,_ unravels lt, while a~
the .Jews. He would preach" first to them.
..., Bclnz • Kr1U of conupondenc.e
kt-Wff!I
-·
nection with sur.h-an Institution.
he
11. TheS<.'Jowe e~e.m to have b~cn mnch
..:ow a)\\-nys twi~ts It into a kinky knot?
,:"J, i?, :J,:1'.1.tlCJ.(ETT.
of Wlthemtvlllc,
O,,
had rea!I)' fnrc<I bu.t tittle, If any, betlsr
flow old must a grape.vine be before it
and
nffected by UIC:words or Paul and Ute scrip. ~
(lm('llng tbe h~Uten
than among the Jews.
j, ,v. OA.LD'l"ELL,
of Corlntb, Ky,
turalnc~s or his ~rgnmont.
They went.
begins• to b,ea.r?
•
i
and till' Jtynngoguc ,,alwnys 11rt9rd_s-t1
a S:tb·
Can you tell why leaves turn upside
thP,refore, like hon'3st men, at once to ·the
FrJp~, sc "'!=~, or ◄OC perdo-zon.
Qath conl:"regatlon. an<\ 9ome listeners who
_Or..der..f!p...!!} • •
•
---_
-coulrl
b~ rt'lfcb:ed-by-thc Gospel~
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~
. What wood will ·bear tho greatest weight
JH"ol>ahlyi.:cv')r r.oue before.
2. It seems to have beon his constant.
before breaking?
12. To SPa1·ch thC\ Scriptures was a pret~y
pracUce. "hen near n synagogue, to a.ttcn<1
Why are all cow paths crooked aQ~ 119!10
~ure way ·to come to n knowledge or the
the "'orahlp there. He could not pass by his
~eesl(lb,
Aj1d npt onlr di<\ the' Jows, In
straight ?-Northwestern
Ad~oca'!,
11"!1'11
co11nl'!":~n.
He seems to have tound
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Two b<,auUful blossom• came to our home,
And our hearts were lilied with love,
When the Master's band snapped the tiny
stems,
And ;whispered, "I want,them above.
"They are all too fragile, and pure, and flllr
For tbls blighting world of sin;
' I will take them. up to my garden, where
No hurt!UI thing entereth In.'' •
'
And we love to think thllt In God's own
light.
And the Savior's loving care,
Mid myriads of blossoms from every .rann
Our treasures are blooming there.
. Chattanooga, Tenn.
GQI>AffD ONB MAN.
In every advance movement in retlemr,:tion's work God hns chosen. raised up and

\Ve Som~tlmes rear thnt our mtsslonarles
of to-day know too much of the "whither."
And .when tlley come to size u1>tha 1,ni;th
ot tho journoy nncl the toll thnl.ls to meet
them whon the Jonrney·s
end bas been
roached, u~ey rather stop in Hnruu, at tht'!
rfsk oi: being burled there.
•

That young man, Lot, held fMt to his
lrncle Abraham, \\•ho.was also hll:j bl·ot.hPrin-law, since Sarah was his' sister. \Vhlle
!te was no boneflt, hut rather a burden to
his 1ln.cJa,yet Abra.ham was a great blesd.:
tng to him. "'fhcy went forth to gu into
the land ot Cana.al', and iuto the lnnd o!

Canaan they came.'' They did the thing
fiuaJJi· which they bad set out to do five
or six years beCore. They roached Sych~m.
"and

the <,;3nnanlte was. there."
That
mcnnt conlllcL Duty done only fltted him
tor trial.
Some poor ignorant souls Ullnk

when they get Into the churtb their t.rlais
are fnded._ Dul thel'e !\r('i hosts ot Cann...'!ln-

lt~ there. The ·r.onH.lct is only commenced.
qua.Jlfled one man to represent blm. He has
But Jehovah m,,t him and gavt.~to his poseVer chosen the personal factor in every
terity, through him., a.warrantce deed to the
enterprise that wns to lltt up the race.
land-"]Jnto thy seed will i give this iand,"
Noah hMl flnished bis work. Hts sons and
lie was cou~cnt lo he a dw<'l!'!r l:1 c:-:tft,
their posterity had tonnd their homes, and
Kint~c his po~torlty was to posscas the land.
had attemijled the construction ot a na•
"And there Uulltled he an altar."
He had
tional tower. as an expre!\slon or their nm
entered upon tho discipline that hf must
blllon. It OJ1ly wrought their confusion
have, -;ind the cJcDtent of worship, oC true
and bl'oke up ·the unity or the r'lCe, amt
religion, hac.l Its omce to pertorm. He had
rent them asunder. There never has bP.cn. not heard lhe wise saying or to-dn.>-. that
<liscovcrcd a cement that would bind to•
"the dlsch,iiuc c! a child choultl begin with
gether for Jong tho partce;s to a go<llen!J Its graudfnther."
·aut he understood it so
ambWoff. In the d(:velopmont of the world
well tha.t he entere<~ upon it llt once.
spirit, .and tl\e rlpcnlni; of Goo·s pllllls, Ille
The rEader will find a most inLcrez.ting
tlmo had c.ome for a third race sturL It
study tn the history of AIJraham's falterwas to De a spiritual race, rrom Which lhe
Ing faith. which led him Into Egypt, and
Messiah should come in the ruUoess oC woulcJ have ended a.JI his urosvects tor thr.
time.
•
future had not the ··r.oril plagued Pharaoh
For tbo.t high distinction .God chose :.tnd hls hou!!e wl;.h grent pbgncs.''
Sr.,
Abra.ham, Cr1Jm buyontl the Hhcr
Eugraciously docs he block our downward
phrates, the land where Idolatry
bad
way. By lhc gvodness or God, his ~paring
'fhc soverwrqught its del>rudng work.
ancl warni:11( mrrcy. "Ab:-ahnm went nut
eignty and gi"BCC o( Goel were mantccstcd
or Egypt.'' \V'hi°r a glcrioua thing it would
In choosing Abraham trom among those
be j( an the bncl<Slhlers .would "go out or
who were serving other gods. (Josh. xxlv.
Egypt'•-come
homP to tbe altar of ·oad,
4

15.) Tho call cnmo to him very dettnltely;
"Get t.hee out or thy country, and !rom thy
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lt Solomon was astonished by ,the ltultfuluesa ot autboJs so that even 10· his day

-

there w~

no end to the making of books,
what wonder would fill bis mind 'and heart

• to-day as bool!s are Issuing In· such extravagant abundan·ce (rom al! our publl~h-

El{TIRELY

fully l,e)le,••1 and lrnpl!~ltly <>bey the
Fatber·scall to duty,
l.1,E, W,

.,

Self•Pronuancing

lng houses;· We can but wonder what be•
comes of them all as we do about the ptns
and the •hoes and the sowing macblnes.

Bible ·Dictionary.

~!any of them are trlftlni;,, and most of
tlrnm Bre ephemeral, but they give totormatlun .nod plcasn;-e, sUmulnte thought nod
prO\·ldr recreation, and•so they fill an im-

portant place In the economics of

Printed from Large, ciear Type, on
Fine White ,Paper.
•

tire. Then

when Weconsider bow many of tham arc
mo~t vnluable • .as the storehouses oi sclencP.and art. of religious and secular truth,
we or<' Jert to rejoice thnt we live ln an nge

ol such almost pro~lgnl literary wealth.

This Dictionary contains Five Thousand
·subjects-more ~ubjects than are given in the
bulky three• and four•volume editions.
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By JAME.S P. BOYD,-A.M.
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Wonderful Cures are Elfech d Thal Seem
• Like Miracles P~rformcd - The
Secr<t of Long Lile •of
Olden Times ltevlved.
Tho
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Free to .All Wh"
and Adtlreu.

SeLd N111ne

Ar1cr ~·e21n ot prule.nt stmty. and dch·lng Into
the 11Ulii1)"1·1~cor(Ior the pn&.t, i1!l well a~ Callow•
ln.t: m<11lcrn t"Xpt.'rhmmti-1 In tho rcnlms ot mcdl•
c11l ~Cl<:IIC<', l)r. J1\tuc>~ Wllllnm Kidd. 02 UultC-1'
Hulldlus;, Fol-t \\'11yuc, Intl., mukcs the 1;tnrt11ng
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MarvelousElixirof LifeDiscover«;d
A
by FamousDoctor•SdentistThat
Cures Every KnownAilment.
Over

'IJridge._
the Chasm.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
'The

tnrts or hlfltory

from

A. D.

1 to tbe

:h
,1beer~~
!!~~
:~~p~d.cc~:~[l~t!l'b~:~:rkrur:c1~t
gh·c8' !SlrPUK1b to tbe "Chrlstlnu
Hupe."
Tbe
0

line tJf le)lthnouy;
whleb le m111111,-from the
Mhowit ,th~ Cbrlxt to be a hl1tortc

oproglllon,
cb:m11:tf'r.

tlrnfl rem,wlni: 1hc mo!'t 00Hlcd nod

connd1.-ut11 r1•llNl on prop!!: from the ,nroncest
nrgumeiit11 of lnr\dPIIQ". 1·he nr,:nmcnte In thla
trnrt. h:'lC'kNl. "" lhP,- nr-(>, hy•1mch f'lenr-cnt nnd
por.ltlt"c (l,•ldt>nCC-,will <'fT'"'1•tunll7 rmt to alleoce
rho8e whr, hn,·~ nny rt'g11Nl fnr hnne,ty.
and
ht"·e hf't'U wnnt to nrJ:uc ngahtt-t J<!111U11•
belnR" a
cbnrncl('-r of bhitory tor tbt' ilrtil two couturlet.
~◄
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History of Baptism

-----~.

·-~

By JOHN F. Rf

klndrc.d, and Crom thy father's house, into
a land thnt I will show thee." Tho threo
most cherished things of every uoble runn's
life must be le!t behind. '•My country, 'tis

receive tor an Inheritance. obeyed: and tic
went out, ·not knowing 1Vb1\he; -l:e;went.''

.

est•Pocket
The Holman··¥'

wbeuci! they hnrl turned awuy.
It Js..vc~y plntn that God nn<l 0111:man

were- having: some very lmporta!ll IJuslncss
between thl?m. Out it I~ very like whaL he
hns wit.h us. Abraham aod ills nephew
rlld not gel over the trouble ')! that run
oC th!lt," we Jove to sing. But ont o[ It
Into Egypt In <\ day. They had brought
Abraham mui;t go. Its associatious were
hack too Ja.rsc n financial sllco tu be carnot ·suell as woulrl build the high cluirncter
. rie<l round \v\th them com(nrUlhly.
They
wbtch God hail planned for him.
..And
hatl "returned to Bethel. umo the pl!lcc of
from thy kindred" was a part of the rothe aHn: whld1 hs had nialle there ut the
qu1r~ment; but the third requirement
must
"Out the land was uot able to
first."
have carried the heaviest burden. The call
Lear them.'' And the.generous uncle gave
and commandment ro~o from the lower to
llls nephew choice or an the grazing ll.r.d::..
tho higher sacril\ces-trom
country, trom
Lot made hhr choice nnd pilch<:tl lils tr.nt
kindred, frf)m family.
towards Sodom. That dlcin•t rcll~vc Abra,vtlh thP. call cnmo the cxc'!edlng great
ham from Lhe responsibility oCr(!scu\ng Lot
and pn•clous promise: "I will bless thee
from Urn plmu.lcrlngs or the ll~doulnM, nor
...
And thcu shalt be n l>lessing."
Befrom pln1d!nj.! w!th Lhe Lord fc:r him when
yond that there ls nothing to be a.ske<l the destroyln;; ungel was sent forth lo !!Onor desired.· Tlte blessed Lord could offer
:-;umc Sodom.
,.
nQt.hb.g more. • Cod'~ blessing on his
The fulfillment
c( the- promise of JllJSd1osen ones nml they given as a blesslng
trri1.y was not yet realized. Abraham wns
to thf" world! The promise tO Abraham
troubled". Go.:I callt'.!rl him forth t<.. uumber
tarri~c.l in the very heart or its greatness
the stars, and .snltl to him so shollld his
the promise o! LhC :Messiah. Abl'aham Jett
seed be for numl..ler. "Ahraham lJcllc,•ctl
bis country, b_ut Torah, bis father, balked
God, and it was accounted unto him -for
his purpose by golni; out with Abraham, ~ 1·1ghteonsnt'ss." ..ln due time, by the miracand taking with Mm Lot. his grandson
ulous ;,owcr of Go,i, :>. son waa ;;ivt!u to
om! nephew of Abraham. It ls pretty dlffi• ,him. for "he staggered not at tho promise
o( God through nnl.Jelie!; but was s~rong
cult to do the exa<:t thing required without something of this world cleaV!ng to
In faith. giving glo1/ l~ God, being fully
1:ersuarted that whnt he had promised he
one.
~ - As a result the carawm stuck fast 1n "\Vas able nJso tu pc:(orm."
_
Haran. and rt;;maln~d.,Jhere probably fh•e or
Oue mol'e teat l'emalned to\thls man or
six years, until "Terah
died in Haran."
nod, when ...Ji:;aac was grown. Hut thut can
,... ,\nd that Is what befalls many a Poor tel·
not b(i entered up here. lt la enough to
• low who ls hanging on to lhe church, but
say ·that hi:, faith d!d nol t"a1tcr \vhen com•
I• pot ol It. His purpose Is 'strong enough
mnnded to of(er his son, his only sun. his
to start illm. but he sticks by the waywell-beloved St"tr.. n~ a sncrli,.c~ r.o God:
side, and finally dies In Haran. (,
His obedlenc,, ~d him so tar \11at Gud acThe second call lifted Abraham out ol
cepted the o!torlng aud stayed his hono.
(he cemetery ,in which his Cather slopt,
In him God gave us eoruc contept1011 or tht'
and pnt him on tbe •strnlght road to tho
g'lllce tbat 1actually olte1·cd the son of God
land of )lromise. lt ls worth while to get
tor our sins, nnl'J Abraham hn.s stc:-od forth
Joose from bangers-on. ••By faith Abraham,
through alJ U10 ages a.11 the father of :ill
when
he
wa.<i
called.
(the
s~on·d
time)
to
the fallhlul, and un lllustratloµ of what
1
go out Into a la.nd which he should alll!r
God can do tOr and wlth~one man who will

l{EW.
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Including the Orli;ln and H a:ory of Infant Baptism .. Validity or Baptism, History or Sprinkling; a.nd embracing also
the argument

or concession that lmmer.•

slon Is the only apostolic baptism, with
the nttesu.: Ion o! Pedobapbat auth·orltlea
to the apostollclty of lmmeralon, toi;eth'
with the testlmouy of eqcyclopedlas and
commenthrtcs.
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'l"hat he.•(M nllle with lhe uld ()(
:1 111rt1tl•l'lo11~compvuml, known only to hlnu,clf.
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prOUnc('tl n" :i n:t<tult or the yc:trs he hni:t i;i.pclll
111 11e1trclilu:.: for lhlM 11n•clom1 llfe•;..•h·ln;; boon,
tu eur<- :wy :11Hl e,·cr.)" IJl~eaic llu,t Is kuowu
to 1hc hnnmn hotly.
There Is no doulJL oC the:

(1u<:l1lr'JicnrnC11.t11cMs
ln

rnuRlng

111$clnlm, nnd

1110 rcu1:trkii1Jlc cun.•,-i thnt lie !11; tlnlly clTccl.lug
H<!C11!to hear 1,1m uUL \'l'l'f
iHl'Ollgly.
I-IIJ.1the·
,,ry
whlc;b he fll.h'flll('~
lfl one or rC(IK(lll' IIIHI
1):1flC'tlllll gounJ c;ic:11crlc11ceIn a mctll<:al practice
ot nu111r yt•ari,. It co8lls 11ot11lng to try hl:1 re•
mnrk:tble
··tll.xlr
or Ll(e,'" as he oills it, tor
be lh"luls It tr~. to nu)' oue who Is n surrerer, In
1:mmr.1eut t'Jlluntlth·H to cou,·lncc
or Its nblllty
to cur{•: M th<:n.: l!t nb.lColutely no rl~k to run.
So1i11_.
or the curc!l dlcll i1rc- very rcnrntlrnble, nn1I
but tor l'Clilllilt• wlltlC"liC!l wouhl liardl)' be cr(:ll•
ltc~l. 'J"l1c tumc lm\-o thrown
nw,1y crntchl!l!i
nntl wnlkcd nUOut nner two or tbrl'C tri:tls ot
tho rc111ct'ly. 'fllc sick. gt '"<'ll up hy horuc doc•

1 11
1
~~;;;1,1:at;7
1~~:ct~~~;:~:~?.~u!~~!1::1:~
~:~~u~~i

gin. 111C111ncJ1,
111..-ort,lh'cr,
khluey,
blood nud
&kin dl;;,:nHc8 nud bluddcr tronhles: dl1t:1p1wn1· RIJ
h)" mth.:'lc, fleadnetics, ht1cknchcs, ncn·oug11c:t1i1
(c•,·<:r~. cOutcumptlon,
\!Ongha. cold$,
:u,thmn,
cntn1·rh. brunC'hlth1 nlld 1111 ntrcctlous • of thC\
lhr('al, h111~~,Jr nur vi"tnVor~nus Are enslly o,·er:
C'OlnClu a ~p:ice "' lime thn.t ls•shu11ly nrnr,·el•
on~.
P'\
1·nrt1:il rmrnlr8lit.
l<teomotor nt~xln. dro11sr,

gout. S"ro(ul11aiut piles nrc quickly .nod per•
uu11wn1Jr rl'100,·cd.
It 11111·1fi('s
the f>ntlre 1:1:,·s•
1em, li!~?<tfl nud ll~sueit. rcHt<ll'C:~ nor11111luern•
po,Vur. c:lr<."ul:ulon•nutl n stnlc ot perfect. he111t·t1
11'1produe('1l 11t onct'.
'l'o the doctor nil 8)'~•.
ICllll'I nrt' :illkr and t"<)Ulllly ntrt>cted h,-·_thl, ,:r('lll
••t•:llxlr of l.lfr."'
St-1111tor the rrnu ..-dy lo•dny.
It lot fr~ ,.,. C'n•r-y ,;ul'fcr«!r. Stnte whnt you
w11nl ti'> bP. cnrod or 11nd tht> Alire r'('111N~· fur

It will lie llflll ;ou tree by retijru lllnll,

A bo.ok of ro<ems by Wllllani W. Long.
T11c;e are ninety-six

large pai;es, and the

hool<:Is beuuti[ully printed aml delicately
bound In while cloth, with side title In.
gold l1<1f. Slz, of book, Sxll Inches. "lt is a
gem of beauty, an<l will make a most;. a~
tractlvo additl~n to library or table.
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lo follow the copy given us 1 o! Goel, and
my to Scriptural edU!caUon that Is. now to
up or membera wbo paid various p1ic'1for
obey the teaching that accompani"'! IL • •
be round 10 Protestant churches. ~use
their votes. Tho money glveq for memberof It; and tho n•sulta following it, It seems
In the 8"rvlco of the new temple prophecy •
ships Is at the disl)06al or tho men. chosen
.. tabll b~ 1880, b:, JOBI! F, ROWE,
nearly lmpoSBible tor many to everl under•
)lolds a very prominent place'as to usetullo manage IL 1t the churches or IndividJAMES 8, BELL, EDITOR,
stand whnt Scripturnl edlftcatlon Is.· .so.me uess; and ll evidenliy ranked blgh011tof all
uals see flt to pay the 886C88mcnls levied
tbe means thnl God gave' (or edifying In
by tbe seve.a] secretaries the Lender hn• seem lo •uppooe that whenever we have
CINCINN_ATI, JANUARY 6, 1908.
i, preacher present with us he can edify the • tho public consregallon;
but prophecies
nothing to say. Every person can doµ
brethren better than they can edlty one
were done away, ond so Wl\8 l<now!etlge.
be or she pleases with his or her own. The
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Let us examine this matter closely. Al(
another; and others would seem .lo think
Leader has no "evil eye'' In such matters.
will agree, l think, that the mirac11Joua w;,.s 1
The publisher of the Leader Is willlng to that wo ha,•o the edification In Ila best form
lla9I• 81tbtcrlptlH, OH v .. ,,
SJ.SO
rcceivc and forward, without anY doducUon, In the vubllc study or a lesson; Whllp others .done away, and nothing more. Well, then, ••
It Si■ Mo.th• or MoN D•li•qHftt,~rYHrt'1·
$2,00
To PrHcher,, If paid in advnc.•• •
$1.80
miraculous tongues ceased. and the Jan•
nil, tho money l)Jl. readers wish to give to s.eem unable to get their Ideas of worship,
nod the edification which it lnr.ludea, any
lhe!r friends. TJ1is Is a_ good work, and
1tt1a.1tes learned
rem;lned:
mirnculoua
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ot
the
Y.
·p_
C.
E.
!tigher
than
the
routine
tho more or this good work done the betknowl<dge vanished, and knowledge gained
lt
is
truly
pitiable,
as
wcli
as
deplorable,
to
by
study
ramnined;
and
ju~t
·so
m1t...,ulou•
ter.
,ee the utter confusion or Ideas as lo what
prophecies failed, but we may MW learn
1n ordetU.'lS & cha.nee of a.ddreat, a.lWLTI ,1·n th•
'fhe labored efforts to put n paper on the
nam, ot the vcraon. post-office, county and Stat•
the worship or the Lord's house really Is;
Crom the Scriptures how to prophesy, nnd
,ame basis as a society of paid member, where tho paper ta ,:olns-, a.nd where It 1.■ to s•
and I !mow o! none who nre wholly go,·•
we may still Sl)eak lo men lo "edlftcalion
ahip bave been Callurca with sensible peoafter the chanc-e,
On1ert. to discontinue muat be &.ecompanled b7
erned in these things by what is written,
and exhortat.lon, and comtort/'
The apOsple. Let the members or a society tumish
tun payment
to date. Tho yellow label bearlns
though I have known some that I b~lleve
tles did not have to learn lo pceach or.
all tho money used by Its own hired
your name 1howa to whnt limo your 4ubacrlptlon
honestly made the attempt; but generally
teach, nor did the first prophets in the
11 paid. Sub1crlpt1on1 expire .11.t. thts nnt of the
f-ervants. The Leader hae condemned, and
they Incl< the very keynote to tho edifica- church hnve to learn to prophesy; but
month Indicated
on thl! laliel. New aub■crlptlon.a
will condemn, the misstatements or the secrectlved bcltore the middle ot Uut month wUI be
tion which Is round In Heb. x. 24, "And Jet preac_blng, trochi_ng 11nd prophesying have
rataries that they nre only doing the work
aedlttd
Crom the ftNit of t1111t month, and all pa•
us consider one another to provoke tO1Cive now to be learned. 'l'hese (hlngs are r.c-_
pe.ra tor t.hat month sent: ■ubscrlpllons receh'-4
their
given l<>them by the churches-that
a.Cler the middle of the monlh wlll dlllc t:rom th•
and good works." Some lack the' !ellowvealed throui:h the Word to lhoso who arc
conventions are formed of the "representaftnt ot the following month.
sbip; m11ny add the study or n lesson, or
spiritually 1cDlnded,and who are willing to
tives or the wbolo brotherhood." Tho relt ar1.ythlnr 11 written tor the editor. or f()r pubsubstitute
It
!or
the
edlftcnllon,
while
n<<lrlearn and do all the will of God; and only
lication In the Leader, tt mu•L ~ on a 11evar•t•
ports are 1n evidence that lbo churches do
•hetit t:rom tho.t on which tho no.mo• or J1ub1crlbcr•
those can prophesy :,,rhocovet earnesliy the
not give the moJie¥ e.alled tor by -the so- - !y all la~k•ln Interest, and Jet th•ir meetor orden are written.
ings drag nt a most discournglng rate.
uest gl!ts, but rath~r tbat they may prophciety managers. Suodny-schools, Endca.vor
Money may bl'I aent by Money Order, E:qireH,
••Y; for why shonhl the Lord· bestow ·the
These things Invite the pastor. The breth&nk Drett• or ReGIStt'red; J.ettcr, a.I our rltk.
Societies, C!.lldren's Day, Forefathers•
"'• wtU be plea.aed at any tlmo to correct e.ny and
most precious o! use!ul gl!ts on those who
ren try htm occastona)Jy, then once a
Day, Boys and Girls' Rally Day-all these
all error-a o«urrln(; at thh1 omce.
tlo not earneslly desire it, and would not
tnontb, ::md then alt t11eyear; and with the
sources ot re:vcouo arc needed to supply
.lt.&tca or ad,·erll1lng
turnlthe<l on apJ111r..atlon.
pastor comes a general apostasy, and we •uso it to advantage? J! we Jack splrlluallty
the money cxpendt.'<l,nod which the memcnll the Church progressive. I thinl<.the
aud the desire, l\nd will not seek and put •
bers o! the soclellc• do not give. No matter
.All communtea.ttona
thould btt addrel!II~ to
torth tbe effort to gain so valuable a gift,
what the source or motive: or lnducement.'J Lord would ~.all it. dead, yet how much
CHRISTIAN LEADCR,
•xorse are sOme of them thun mnny ·of us
it Is evident that wo must go without it.
-"Give us more money, nnd do not lnqulro
- 4~.a Bl• Street,
CINCINNATI, 0.
to•day?
We may form ~me Idea of _{hefervor and
. what we do with it"!
The Leader urgca all disclples lo bo lib·
power or primlth'e prophesying by atWe Justly regard tbe Lord's Supper as
'OPPOSITIOI!.
TO ORGAIUZED
WORK,
era! In supporting tho preachers or the
tenlivcly considering what Paul says in
the most important part or tho worship;
T. N. K.-Sc,methncs a "beam in tbe eye"' Gospel. Let societies furnish their own
but I now emphasize the edl!lcatlon be- 1 Cor. xiv. 24, 25, "But if all prophesy, and
enables n. man tu see "mlt.cs ln othc1· money.
cause lt ls mere commonly set aside among
there come tn nno that belle\'\Jlh not, or
eyes." 'J'ho Leader is, nnd illwo.ys hntS
one unlearued, be Is convinced ot nll, he ls
us than r.uy ott,er; but if apostasy ls al·
l!DlFICATIOft,lff
THE
WORSBIP.
been, a steady allvocnte of t..hc churches or
lowed to proceed unmolested It will in ·due Judged or all. And thus are the secrets oc
Christ co-01,ernllng In preaching tbo way •
'bls heart made montfcst; and so, faltlng•
Many insist on uelng entertained In the. time l!iS{lenE!e with, supersede, or change
or salvnt1011 to all tbe people. It nsl<s fo,· J)Ub!fc assembly, and then call tho entcrall the worship, as the Church or Romo did down on his face, he wlJJ worship God and
no "Scrlptur"" for its existence and tt..s ta.lnment the worship of God. This Is eviso lonirago. In a f,,rmer article I endeavrepart that God is in you·oc a truth." If
-·peculiar work. The LeadC"rts net "organored to ·sbow the necessity ror Scriptural
their edifying, oxhorling and comforting
dence or a very low condition ·or spiritual
'· ized" on tho snme basis ns are tbc socieovani;cllsts, who, working by Scripture rule,
ono a,nolller hnd such an crrec~ o~ a
ll!o In the churches;' and many such things
stranger, ,.,_·ha.tmust have beE'n the effect
will bulld up such Scrlpturn.l churches that
ties wWCb st:11 various grades o! memberthey do 11ccordlng lo their owu wisdom that
ships, nnd not gelling enough money In this
they will be able and wllllng to underon the members; and be il remembered thnt
ore not written In the Book or God. For
way to carry out their enterprises, dnre to
stand and do the wllJ or God In all things.
when an earnest, 3lncere and faithful efthis st.ate 1>!things I see no remedy unless
assoos every ch11rch they hear or a. "fixed
tho· splrltual life of the churches can be Evangollsts are under obllgnlion to de- fort or this kind is made, tho ettect on tho
sum," while re.fuslug to gtve any volte in
velop churches that will bo satisfied with
epeaker is greater than on the hearers.
Invigorated; but I doubt It.this can be done
the use ot such money to any church J>ay- to any very genernl cxtrnt if the revival
n Scriptural worship, and that will be Thero are blessings direct and valuablelng its U.8.t5&Ssment.Ho.ve you not read
stend!asl in observing it. I! there be first
Immensely valuable-connect~d with· edi•
system is to he continued, the pastor systhis ... sertlon, "We (lho societies) are doa willing mind, spiritual activity and a
!!cation that can not be gained in any other
tem extcndetl, and the work of schools sub.
ing only t~e work given to us lo do by
steadfast obedience, il wlll not be so very
way, and without which ll Is lmp068lble !or
stltuted for some of the most .necessary
--'tbo
churches"? Now the churches have not
difficult
-to
learn
and
do
the
wlll-ol
God
uo
lo bave·the nplrltual strength and ngwork of the evangeUsts;eldcrs and parents.
gresslv~ activity lbnt we should have. Ono
in the vubllc 886embly or tbe saints. crganl•ed any society-have nothing to say
The fact that the churcbt.>s do not realize
Jn any work done by It. Tho "voting body"' their pitiable condition should increase our
• The early disciples evldcnUy came toIs greatly h<,neftle<II! he dO<'Sthe sludyIs limited t.o certain' members paying a
gether prepared a.nd expecting to take some
Ing th•l IS De<:<lSSllry
to pre1>are l<> take
pity and sllnmlnt.c to greater errort in their
1,rico (or their votes.
•
behnl!. I once l1nd my sleep disturbed by
part In the worship; and U1ey were taui;bl
bis part lu the public worship in such a
to covet earnestly tho best gifts; but rather
wny as to edify the brethren nnd "provoke
tlie distressing chirps or poor, comforlless
Tho readers of tho Leader make no dechicks thnt were put to bed in cold. broodthat they might prophesy; and so eager
them to love and good works. The prayers
mand or It whlth it can not answer. "They
crs; and I ,1,•ould.~ladly have made them
were the brethren at Corinth to speak that
that he should oiler !or help from above
- are not so silly as to ai,l< "Scripture for a
more !:omfortabJo if it had been In my
they needed to be cautioned to keep order
will bring blessings from God on hlmsel!
-, -r_eligious 1>aper." They !col that lbc paper
power; yet they knew nothing better, nor
and those that hear him. The delivery or.
and 10 speak one at a lime; but of an those
is-worth U10 price they pay for it. Nor
COllld they realize what they lost in havwho came to Assembly prepared to take
n t'.a1k that embodies his best e!!orta to
do the reader• or u,e Leader nsl< for ''Scrippart in the worohlp none were so zealous
edify the brethren will be espedally blcsl
ture" 1-.., carry on rcnl missionary wo.rl?. Ing no mother to cover them wilh her
and anxious to be heard ns those who spoko
to,'tho one who makes It, !or lt is wrlttcn.
They know that without " ~xcd orice they
wl111,-s;but most of them lived aud did
with· tongues; and the a1,oslle kindly
"It ls more blessed to give. than lo recan have no membership in any society,
fairly well, in Hlllte of some cflscom(ort.
cclve," and the Church will thrivo- and
checked this tendency lo cxn.lt an inferior
And w1>0docs not ;,ity the poor un!ortunan.d tbcy d? not believe that a. society
gift above ono that was more espcclaJJy grow and conquer when the worship Is imrc
formed by the sale or gfadcs or member•
ate Inm.ates of nn orphan w;yJum? But
calculnled to edUy the Churc~. He says:
and the brethren edify one another accordGbips hos auy "Scripture" for levying a tax
most o! them Jlvo and do fairly woll, as
Ing ns It is written. Now If lo all t.bls effort • •
ui>0n every church in the land-denying t.o w~ll. perbnpH, as the ave.rage of children • "He that spcaketh in an unknown tongue
or love to build each other up In our most.
edifies himsel!; but he that prophesies cdihut not so the JlOOt'abandoned orphans o!
.any church paying such tux any voice in
Hes
the
Church."
The
churches
arc
still
hoTy
faith wc could add the priceleso value ,
any work-iu chom;lng "mlssfonaril-s," lotho revival system, for most of t.l)em diein need of being .:?:cllfled;and I have. never
of the presence and b1e~sing or our Lord •
.. , ca'uu'g nod directing them, or paying them.
die or neglect, die or st.Rrvation, <11l,for Jack
nnd i! it were poselbl,>1-forus lo sum this
Whenever tho churches organize a society
of the teaching and care that evangelists • yet read or any helter way of doing lt
all up, e.nd underslan,J the sum, then might
than !• indlco.led in the fourteenth chapter
and bave control of it• funds and employand churches ought lo gh-e, nod could give
but for love o: sci! and the world. Tho re:
of First Corinthians. But mn.ny will object,
'1-·eform some l1lca of what ts gaim:d to us
ees, the Leader will co-oix,rnlo with them In ,•lvallsl has no· time, lie is r;o busy gain- -t:n<Isay that prophesying was done'at first
when we-sit together In heavenly places In
every good work. A society organized by '
Christ Jesu~. and or what Is lost when wo
tbe churches in any locality will not l\l<oly Ing honors; a~d the brethren have no Ume, by inspiration. This is true, and so was
One prominent purpase that
substitute even !or a single day the ·pastor
l>RYas much to one socrcta.ry-n.s would l>c they ai-e so busy {,."8.ininga living and n prencbing.
was served by the Inspiration o! the apassystem in lhc Place o! th" e<l\llcntlon tha.t
J>af!I•to eight men doing the field worl<. competence for old age.
ties w3s ti1at they mlghl !umlsh a correct
the Lorri, In his go0<lncss, 1>rovided for ).\is
The preachers bave to pay all tbeir exIn the infaotlclde of the revival system,
pat•.ern !or us to foilow •In· all our work
people in the ;,uJ>lic assembly.
We ·an
penses out of very small and uncertain
tho cold, unhealthy food of the school sysnnd worship In tho churches o! God: and, know that il is pleasant to be •weetly In"churcb promises," while alt the sccrcta.rles
tern, and t.he malo.rious :itmospherc of_the
so 'they were Inspired to preach, teach and
dulged in Idle disobedience. and to be alor the societies have their, eJ<penses paid,
pastor system. we may find three o! tho
lowed tn be hearers only in tho puullc as·
--ln.-ncldlt10n-tothe[r
Jargo siilarler.--Hun,:--Promlnenrca~•es-oHho-present
condition • do just what ;,. ~re expected to preach,
ten.ch,
nnd
dq,
In
the
preaching
to
sinners:
se.mbly; but it is a costly luxury to be al
dreds or good 1>rca<;borsmight say, "Mako· or thini,;s In the clmrches, but it was the
tbo work and worship ol the church,. and
case in Zion.
me a secretary, witb salary of $2,400'and
pns~r system lhnt made \Jle school system
the government and extending or the king,
Aud now, brethren, shalt we not begin
. all expenses l>ald, and l will gladly serve 'n seemlng_ncceeslty, prepared the way for
dom· and now we have only to build
and carry c,ut ! reform in.these J-ltlni;s? 1
the society." There Is not much "mental
tbe re,·lvnl system and made the Scriptural
WIii not our ev3ngcllsts seek lo eatablis,b
exerUon" ncces~
to make tho~ same
cdlflcation system seem unsaUsCa.ctory, un-,, cburcltes ·a.-· they built them, and In all
the work 9in'i worship or the church, its
o.nd W:alntaln a purt'forsbip,
nnd wlll not
speech in a hundred "rally-meetings" in the
~ealrnble, and almo.sl impassible.
that ye may ~x<;lll to
government, and the •ending ,o! the Gos~ the w:i~:;:;:.:;;;zlC
dllreronl churches. The Leader does not
'fho pastor system Is. I believe, tho great•~ llf.JO""!IIIIT,,
~ }'· • '.
, ie ChUJCII"? so tllat you
try to-regulate the affairs ol a so~loty made
est rrtcnd lo a))06tusy and the~teat
·e~e- ~cl to the rQJ;lo.qabel!I !J"11!1
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may be enriched by our Lord In all utterance and In all l<Dowledp; that tho ten.I·
mony or Chrl•t moy bo conftnned In you,
ao that you may oomo behind In no g\11,
wnlUng !or the coming or our Lord Jcsu8
Cbrl1t.
H. 11. H&wley.
Modern, Cnl.
TilfflG A IIAIX SF.AT,
.U

IDlf

8T .AX llfV.&.LID.

To a preacher Jonr nceustomed to look
Into congregatlona or racca, how dlaorenl
:ind 1uggcaUvo the oxperlcnco wbon, rrom
Ill-health, ho la obliged !or a time to tal<o
a back aoo.l! What a contra.at between tho
upect or back hair Md coat couan, aod
that produced by mobile countennncea and
gleaming eyes! How grCAl a.re the dleadnntages or those who sit rar behind! Tho
prea,,her 80 placod come• to reallio 80mo
things and lo !eel a 80rt or commlsemUon tor tba.e who e.re lo tho rear pewa.
In tho llrat place, bow hard It Is for him
to bear well! The Yolce. or few mln.tslAln
are such na to carry their worde with equal
dtsllllctnto all parte or the house. They
are apt to talk too much to tbooe nenr
them, dropping the:r Yolcee occaalonally In
what, flOOmato be conndentlal uttcmncca
to tli01<1on the'tront MAIi. Or their &rUculaUon la 110 Imperfect that all tho sharp
fdgea or their word, ore rubbed oa, and
to tho distant auditor, blend together lo a
murmuring sound. Much or the vlvldocu
and plcture1<Jueneu or th& language and
vi the thought aro thut mtseed. Only !ragmenta aro caught. Tho reo.r-seat people
have lo bo l!ke the dogs, allowed to havo
only th• crumbo that (all from tho table.
Tho aame la true or aomo or the singing.
Fine atngera In execution ud melody are
elten very deftclent In ordtna.ry elocution.
Thoec near b7 them may get the dovoUonal
"1ought or 8010or quartet, but to those llfAr
on: In the r<10mthere aomeUmea come lmpreNlona or lino volcta and nothing more.
W~ all know, too, how much, In the cue or
tbo preacher eopaclally, tho muulca or tho
lace and tho glances or th& eyes have to do
with the luU oxpreulon or thought and
feeling. These cao not be clearly seen at
long range. God use■ tho llvlng man to
apeak to living men. "As Iron aharpeneth
Iron, so a man tho countenance o! bis
friend." Dul how cao It, I! one 11 not near
enough to discern It distinctly? In a meetIng where other■ than the mtntater In tho
pulpit or on tho plnllorm participate, altUng In a rear seat meanJI the 1088or a etlll
larger perllon o! th& exerclaes. The voice.
are sent In the oppealto direction. Ll1ten1ng 11 like reaching over men·• abouldera
to got something or! from a tnble. • Tho
noise■ or the street. perh&PI the rnmbllng
and clanging or street care, or the opening
or ahutllng or the door ne:u- one, b1 tho
lat& comer•. mny occur Juel nt the moment
when 80mo slgnlftcant word 11 speken.
That word, therctore, la drowned and tho
lmpertanl connection of thought ta broken.
"lie that bath ears to bear, tel him bear,"
Let him all where he can bear.
There 11 also ao much to attn1cl tho altenlloh or thoso oltllng In the rear aod thus
to distract their thought,,, even I! It l1 poaelbl& for them to underatand every word
spoken by the' mlnlater. It ts dlmcult for
moat people not to be lntorealed In the
forma. the d.reaa. the mo\'omcnta ot so many
peraona before them. There 11 a. bright
llttlo child which the worried !ather or
mother 11 trying In vllln to keep aUU. Can
you help seeing and thinking about such
a !reab little bundle or animation, na ttt
bright eyes gaze at you over the back or
1.1ft,1)CW? llere come the whole Dlnnk
family moving up tho aisle, nearly alway■
late. Yonder la a person with a startling
costume.
Cla.e b1, another who bu
dropped Into a deep slumber. And not tar
away 11 & young couple who &re evtdeoUy
much more tntoreetod In each other than In
tho. acrmon. It ts not c,nay to keep younielf
cloaety attentive to tho minister when you
e&n not help aeelng how loattenUvo 11 80mo
person betoro you. And though you have
been mo•ed by lbe dllcon,._lifthW't.t been
dell•ered, bow cao 7011en(\

Ing aeoUment or tho cloalng bymo, U In
your lull Ylew half & dozen or moro men
are struggUns to gel Into thotr ovoN:oatat
Dut perbapa the gre,.teat obJoclloo to &
roar seat ts that It 80 greatly hlndora a
aeD&Oof ldeoUfte&Uon wttb the occulon.
Tbo hearer there does not so fully feel that
be ts !11 It. He become■ & mere dropper-to
-nn onlooker, who has como to ace bow
theae people carry 011their worohlp, rather
than one o! their lellow worahlporo. Ho
thlnka that ho e&n como In late or go out
early, without destroying tho l11tegrlty of
tho occaeton. Tho lino o! tho peraooal
magneUam between lbe mtnlater and blmeoll le too much lengthened, nnd therefore
attenuated. Hll attention 11 not braced by
tho sel!-commluat or a deeldoo Poallloo In
the Lord's bouae. Ho does not !eel 80
11•armlythat be h&I come Into Cull !ellowahlp, aod Is 8'>t to go away at tho close of
tba service-, aa7log, "tbey
ratbor than
"we.'' There may bo 80me, alu. wbo take
a back &eat !or thla very reuon. They do
not wl■b to be cloaoly ldentllled with either
tho worahlp or tho work o! tho church.
I ma1 be reminded that 80me 1ta7 back
merely from dtffldonce, from a roluct&nco
to attmct attention to themaolves, or from
some bumblo aeoao o! unworthloea1. Reference may be made to tha.e whom Jesus
r.ommended because they took "a. low 1eat
In the ■ynagogue," or to the JuaUlled publlcan, who stood "a!ar olT" In tho temple
court. Somo may quote tho Scripture: "I
hod rather be n doorkeeper In the houao o!
the Lord lhlln to dwell to tho tentt or wlckcdoeae.
But wo mu1t remember that a
pronounced acl!-commlttal, a conleuloo or
our faith b<foro mt11, la dem&nded by the
Lord DO •••• lbnn humlllty. Tbo Jowleb
worship, to which the publtca.n ca.me, wu
not one In which listening to preaching
formed &n lmpertant and helpful !actor, as
la the caao to-day. And even under u,at
old dlapena.tlon a desire to be a hearty ud
recognlied parUclpaot In public worabtp
Wilt blgbl1 pralaod. Whlle modesty ts always becoming, It lo not lnconstatent with
that spirit which •&ys: "I wlll pay my vows
unto the Lord now In the prucnc,: of all hi•
l)<Oplr.'' Reftl humility make■, It la true, no
conacloua dlaplay ot ltael!; but It l110 e3ger
to obtain God's blcalnc and honor him that
It doea not tlop 10 ask what the world wlll •
say as 11preaaea on to avail ltactl o! all the
means of grace.
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greater OPPortunlty to do good thlLJl In mo,y v.o make every effort !or lmpro\'log
thll wcatern field. Otve 111 your prayel'll, the lime yet allotted us.
your co-operation and your (ellonhlp ID • May we bo alive &nd &wake to ~ •
1h11 rar wesurn field.
n. w. Officer.
call or charily and piety. May we teed •
,. Turkey, Texas.
-tho hungry nnd clothe th·o naked. May we
0. R. and G. A. plea.so eepy.
Instruct tho Ignorant, roclalm tho vlotoua.
forgive the or!cndlog, dtltaae tho goapel,
DO

0.011cooitdcr ono auoth.er; to provoke ono

TBE CLOSIIIGYEAR~

It le but Otting that WOshould, at tho another unto love and good work■. o.ot loro! ouraelvca to<loelng or &nother re~olullon or our fteet- aaktns the auembltng
lng cxlstoncJ>. oarneaUy pray thAt u,o sea.- Gcther, as the manner1 or aome ta, but ex,·hortlng 9ne n.nothor, 'nnd RO much the
son may not J)a.S8 a11·ay wlth9ul aultablo
more u we aoo tho day approaching."
hnd aerlous rcnectton. And let u1 not lmag.
I! wo should dlo tho coming year--lor
toe, In aplto or scripture, obstrvnUon and
In the midst o! life we are to d.._th-ma7
renaon, thtt wo have many more or theee
dent.i\ pro,·e our oternol gnln; nnd II our
'J)erlods le!t to notice; but say wllb Job,
days arc prolonged, may we walk before the
··When a lew more 1car1 ue eeme I •hall
Lord tn tho lahd or the living, In such a
go the way whence I abnll not return.'' It
IDIDner that by our lll'e■ many wlll be
may be ll lew month■, week■, day,, or
hour8, !or our lire Is as n vapor that no- brought Into the fold ot Christ, our over
ble"8ed and <lcar redeemer.
pearetb for a llltJe time nod then vant,hclh
Da•ld Young.
away.
What ,·ut number■ o! our fellow being■,
AIISWEREJ>Pli YEii.
and many or them much more likely to
God forbid thnt tho writer o, this should
ha\'e continued thl\D their suntvora, havo
durlug tho poet year, been carrloo down to ••er depreciate pmyer, or Intimate a doubt
that our God la ono who "boars and antheir long home, while we, u,rougb tho
swers pn1ycr.'' Ono or the gre3test obJee•
gOOdncsaor Ood. aro yet In tho regions or
hope and 81111have oppertunlll'8 for doing llt,n's to tho ovolutlooary theory of tho unlnrae la that It nads no place !or pr&fer,
good, WI well as receiving good. Yet our
and renders It pn1cllcalty 111clCBB
to pray,
Jays are dlu1lntsbcd by Irreparable tou,
since everything proceed■ according to n&l·
and the reduced remainder, with trembltng
ural law-law llxed Crom tho beginning of
un,erttlnly atU.ched to It, calla upen us to
tho crtaUon o! God. We do not believe to
aay with ult scrluusnCBBand zeal. "I must
,..nrk the work■ or him that aont mo wbtlo •uch a theory of the unlverae, and we do
bolle,·o that our God heara prayer and seodt
It Is cloy, !or tho night comelh, wborcln no
noawer to prayer wheoaver It seems good
man can work."
In his sight, &nd whenever the prayer 11
By the lnpoe o! our days, nud weeks nnd
dktated by tho Holy Spirit, who "bol1>1ou.r
>'ear■, which we :ire called ul)On ao orlA!n lnftrmttles." Dul we do not like to aoo nor
to Tf'mo.rk, may we be romlndcd how short.
hoar persons not consplcuou1 for trulblulou1· llro ta, and bow 1000 wo shall close
ueas lclllng that· lbts, that and tho other
our oyes on every pre11pecthero below. It
thing en.me to them ''In answer to prayer. 0
•hould nl80 remind ua not 10 neglect tho
It Is Posslblo to carry that habit too tar,
<lnlm• or eternity In the porault oc tho
nod to ralao the que■Uon whether tho
trlflet1 or lime. Dul knowing how fralJ wo boruMr hao tho car o~ God any more than
baa Dowie, or Simpson, or Mr&. Eddy, or
are. wo sboul<! b6 "tse enough to choose tho
goo<I 1,nrl, wJ1lch shall not bo tako11 nw,iy tho "Holy 0Ohoalora," or tho Roman CW.th·
from us: an<l before 'lie leave the present
~•~t tm!,ar wf~un
gi~~co~:;,P
evil wc,rtd, rnny we eccuro nn in.hcrit.anco nearest to God and ha vc, tho best ~vld~neo
that they are accepted or him are maJeat
In another and n better land. May tho
about their aplrltual pewera, ud ~ alow
thou~ht.a or death nml ctenilty so lmprCll8 10 toll or their eminence In tbla respect.
our mind• as to pul scrlousncsa into our
Only very low of all the u.lot.il whom we
navo pe.nonaUy known have been accus-prayoro aud V:gor lnlo our rcaolullorui.
tomed to aoy much about their superior
Aa we take a rctro8JHJCllve view or Ibo laclllly In gaining anawera to their potlrast year we find. It Is tn1e, that many have
tlona for tcmpernl good or goods.
Tho late Oeorgo Muoller, or Bristol Or- •
met wlt11arUlellun; but how row ba"o Ibey
phnuagc,
tame, declared to the world lh&t
been In number, bow 1hort In l"Ontinuanco.
all tno money (and It was more than two
how
ntlevlatoo
In
degree,
how
merclrul
In
mllltona) contributed to tho euppert o! his
IIORfflWESTTI!XASLETTER,
de11lgn, hO\\' lnstructlv~ and useful In their
lnsUtutfon ca.mo ··tn answer to prayer:•
The work In Nortbwefit Texaa ts prosAnd tboso who know tho circumstances
rcsulta. And with regard to our sevcrcat
pcrl ng. Tho !cw ratthlul ones horo hllve trfalr, wo ore compelled to acknowledge
were quick to testily that, In their opinion,
ho wu Juatlfted In bis claim. Wben • be
d~ermlned lO put lorth & 80lld and unllcd
Lbat the Loni baa not dean. wtU1 us oiler
began his work ho told no ono what wilt bis
olTort toward floodlnK lht• country with
our ijlns, neither rcwurdro us n.rcordlng to plan. He bnd no pion. He &ow a work to
goe!M!lfacta. nnd building up sc1r:aUBtaln- our Iniquities.
be done, and he !cit hlmsclf called to undertake IL Ho put lorlh DOappeal to aoy
lng congrcgnUona In tho most Important
Dul. -=>n
the other hrrnd, what n. series or
one. neither did ho write letters to any one ...f.
plac,._ A mnttcr I wlll mention now !or .
bonnlles and blcsslngv J}rt'&C.Dt. u,e.llUK!l\'t~S
1011101;
what be was doing. Ho publlab¢,--'
tho flnt time, a,lds tmpertance to our netd:
to our mln1ls M we look bnck over the yc:ir no pertodlcal for tho purJ)Ole ot bruiting
Prom the very llrat o! their troubles, 1 was
hla
nchlevementa.
Aller ho had been at
tbn,ugb ,.,htch we hnvo p:lall<!d.
work a !ew year■ and bad met with m&rked
'1ct'ply In sympathy with tho IJoera. I
f-lcullh, t;trength, comforL, hoJto, nnd 11RC- success, ho published ii r~,POrt annually,
could not cxpr088 my Interest In, U1em by
giving aomo account or tho money received
me&ns of carnal lorce. From tho Umo· or (uln<"D-all benefila which hnvo IK!cn bo- nod w~at bad been done with IL But be
etowod 1111011
u• by the. hRfHIo( tL. KlllCIOII" snvo no nnmes or contributors. and uked
their surrender I have b<:cn busy In their
and 10,·log Father. And 001 !or a day. on for no moro money. He nover told bow
lntenl6L BY to-do.)"a moll I am tnlormcd
nearly empty Wilt tbo larder ol the Orhour <,r a. moment hnvc we been without
U:nt about nine thousand or t110t10hardy,
J)hnnngo; and when tho evonlng ca.mo mnd
his tender mettles and lovlnb care.
plucky people &re on their way to America.
no food wilt In the lnrder. be went to God
We should n180acknowledge tho i;ooclnCBB emit-never
to grocer, nor butcher. nor
General Samuel Pearson, rcprcso:1l;i.!Jv.. ot'
Lo money king, nor neighbor. lie wns ntwnys
Ibis movement lb America. ls on his way or our llc.n,,cnly Falhe.r. In co11L1uul11g
cartful not to seem to ask !or anything,
--ns
Lhe
mcn.Ds
or
gm«.
\Vhntc,•e.r
clia
h:a.1
to our country (Northwest. TcxM, Enatcrn
been denlccd lift, WOhavo 1Tad t.hc l)l'OVl8• detormlned that no one should over aay
New Mexico, Southcut Colorado and WestU1n1 be had been O\'ODremotely or I udlrecll1 naked to contribute to Ille work
ern Oklahoma), llt the advance suard of ton• o! tho Lord's house. Tho tolla and
trials
or
tho
week
hove
bron
rerrcshed
and
doing. All tbl1 ta quite, dlr!erent !rom th&
tbls movcmenL Several Doer Gonon1la aro
method puraucd by 80me other■ In their
re!lo\'ed
by
Jlat•olng
10
the
Joyful
80UDd
011the Committee o! Emlgatloo. There nro
"faith-work." We re,cenU1 beard of 80meo! 1.hc gos1icl on the l.ord's day, and In our
about 1,000.000a.cr<'8ol government lands
thlng o[ thl~ kind. A brother who makes
subject to homcatcnd, Inviting this p00ple. hearts we have often aatd. "Lord, It Is conaplcuoua tho anawcra to his prayers wilt
telling another or bis method. Ho &old: "I
good Cor u• lo be here.''
In view ot thl1 movement we have taken
wrolo n lotter 10 a cortatn brothor asking
A" wo nre now aboul to enter a new
lime by the forelock and gccurcd tho
hllD !or a Iorgo ■um ot money. Ro reptled
promise of a aound ;;oapel preacher, wh~ l)<:rlod of lire, may we !ulthrully examine
tbal he could not give IL r Immediately
ourselves to see wlmt bl'UI been amiss In wrote him agahr, and more urgently. He
spenks the hrngungo o! thl¥ people, and
repllfd that be did not want to bo tmp0runderstands their h&hltt o! thought. etc .. to our former temper oocl conduct.. and by tho
luned any more, nnd did not propeao to
help or our ovrr blessed Savior, may wo gn 1c th<' money. I lhcn aat down and al
moot them nnd olTor them tb• soepcl o!
reaolve to corre<:t It. And 01ay we lnqulro
onrn wrote him the third letter, moro
Je■us Christ In love, na our e,•ongellst of
!or tho future, "•Ith a lulf dotcrmln111:lo11 urgent than olthor or tho othora, and retho Church of Chrl1t Jn tho 1ndopcndent
coll'ed n reply that ho would give the
church work. Tho time bu come, my to reduce our knowltl<lgoto practice. "Lord,
mQney on conditions named by him." And
brctl,nm, to ask !or your part.neroblp In what wilt thou have mo to do!"
this ralaes the question, Wero the brother'•
Aud
remembering
thnt
our
pre;eut
mo.
praycro to God, or to men? We confeaa to
tbla grand-work. It ls-right we should sueolTense wbenover wo bear that kind o! !Jilk
,,,
•hon,
uncertain,
nod
ao
much
or
;aJn the nebto band or good and greAt men
obout &nswera to prayer when we know tho
wlllch
ta
a.lrendy
~one,
le
tho
onl)'
opper·1n rorelgo lleldo, but we should not uegloct
mcau used lo oblaln such answer■.
tunlty we shall ever bnvo !or uselutnese;
o,r 1"0'II• OQr
l'II~ Js perhaps
G. \'I. L
0
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'I'l'TLE MISCHIEF.
BY w. >I'. N&WTOlf,
Wbo turns the house all upside down
And makes her patient mamma frown,
Yet she's the bestest girl In town?
'lltle Mischief.

lJer's
Get

Who would not In the door-yard stay,
But got out through the gnte oneday
An' runned and runned nnd runned away?
'ltlle Mischief.
Who slipped In through u,e parlor door,
Pulled down the books upon the floor
And sister Grace's music tore?
'lttle Mischler.
Who like a blrdtlng twittering,
Is evermore upon the wing
And "Just gets Into ev'ryslng"?
'lttle MlschleL
POSTALLAWS.
The United States Court Jn the District or
Columbia has decided, on appeal, that the
Rallvmy Guides, issued monthly, are entitled to the privileges ol second-class matter, and must be forw4rded at newspaper
postage. We think the decision In the calO
is correct. The court holds that Railway
Guides are published !or the purpose ol
disseminating information, and under the
loose law come under the bend ol periodi·
cnls. The Department's claim was, that
they -aro "works of reference.'~ The Court,
however, sustains the Department in excluding the publication of a "business college," on the gr.ound that lt Is an advertising sheet.
There Is a crying need ol an immediate
revision of the law. We believe the privileges ol newspaper postage should be restricted within the . narrowest limits, !or
the reason that the government carries the
pubUe.aUons ·at about one-eighth or the cost.
The arguments advanced by the publishers ln favor o! the pre&ent system aro
puerile. To the stntement that It costs the
government eight times as much a.a lt reeelves to carry second-class mall matter,
they reply, that cbeai, magazines can ehtp
their goods to some points In New York !or
1•..:JlYen l~•s than the government charges.
, ; ,~t tbl& ls only !or short distances, wbllcl
:
tno government carries mall to California.
It can charge only one prico to all, without •
regard to distance. It Is a part of tho benefits of our posts! system that mall matter
, goes to all parts or tho country at tho same
price, and ls even delivered on rural routes
without extra cbarge. This Is a very dl!ferent thing from carrying a thousand pounds
1
of mall tn one box, a hundred miles, to be
dellvered to a news agency. These very
sharpers want the government to carry
tuelr circulars to l,allfornia, and deliver
them to every house, u~ ounce or two at a
time, at the same price per pound which an
express company would charge !or hauling
the stutr a hundred miles in tbousand-

po~~~ ~!8~ost

'

ol carriage Is often less than
that or distribution. A thousand pounds or
freight can be shipped from New York to
(;bicago to a single firm ror a small sum.
Mall matter must be bandied at both ends
of tho line, and often several times en
route, piece by piece.
,
The second contention is that the government pays tho railroads too much. We
do not know whether It does or not. It
does not pay them eight times too much.
And oven I! they carried tho malJ free, tho
government does not receive enough on sec~
ond-class matter to pay postofflce clerks
for handling It.
•
The third argument advanced by the
sharks Is that the Postomce Department
• 11lmoatpays expenses. This is because letters pay nearly twice the cost ol carriage
and banaung. • Tbe government makes
nearly enough on letters to pay !or carryIng the freight of the publishing houses,
practically, free. But why should we tax
every man who sends a letter to pay for
carrying a~vertlslng sheets? If· 1Weare determined that the government shall do bus, I . lness at cost, we should reduce letter pos(1111e.On the contrary, we believe that the
government should make 11 large profit out
')
or the postofflce In lieu of taxes. We would
etarge the advertising sheets the cost ol
carriage, and expect the government to
make a 1>rofiton letters.
Very ea.rly tit our government a low rate
was "made on newspapers, on the theory
that It could atrord to contribute this much
to the csuse ol education, that the people
mJght be better Informed ol what Is going
on ln the world/ Low postage on news•
~ p·apers was granted !or the same reason
th/It money Is expended to maintain public
schools. 'Ybether this was wise we need

t
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not ·no',Y dls~uss. • Public opinion Is n!mo~t
:ii:.t~~~iu:i1t1~~0~:nf~~i
t!~!r1;!:\:g!a~~
newspaper postnge should be strict!¥ !Imlted to the paper containing such matter
1
0
:'a~at~ rr:ft~u:~~~y
~: d~::;sr:~el~n°:.
But when a magazine bas more pages o!
advertisements than of matter which properly belongs to n magazine, It should evl-·
dently pay regular postage, or at least the
cost o! carriage. So when a paper Is published not !or the sake ot the subscription
price, but for rho purpose ol getting advertisements cheaply through the ·malls, It
'should at once be called on to pay what It·
costs tho government to handle It.
There are so many Interests profiting by
this loose law that It 'ls dU!lcult to secure
Its amendment. Its framers and most o!
those who voled !or It n,ever dreamed It
would result In developing such ·n class ol
parasites a.a now teed on the POstoffic.eDepartment. Yet there is danger that the Department will be swamped with the tons ol
stutr that bas no right to second-class privileges. The recent decision ol the Court
wlll make tho work ol the Department still
more difficult, and emphasizes \,he de!oits
01 the present 1.a.w. It ought to be rcvL«ed
this winter. =======
SCIENTIFICAND IIITERESTING.
Dr.· Uauschinger ,--Of Heidelberg. University, who gives special attention to the
search for asteroids, thinks that very reW
brighter tbnn the tenth magnitude reii1aln
t,c, be discovered.
The number of fainter
t.•nes, however, show .no signs or exhnustton.
The records for 1901 show that thirty-six
asteroids were discovered in thnt year. and·
It Is worthy o! note that all but one of
them were rouml by the. Heide}bcrg astronomers. That University bas taken the lead
In this department or astronomical work.

or

Tile railways
this country, In 1890,
carried eighty billion tons ol freight one
mile, a·od In 1900 U,ey carried one hundrect
aud forty billlon tons one mile. They
charged a !ruction more than nine-tenths or
~ cent !or carrying each ton a mile In 1890,
and only seven and a hall tenths In 1900.
As the Ingenuity of Inventors :md the wise
manngoroent of financiers arP both constantly at work trying to IWUCO the cost
or transportation, the rondR will carry more
frei;ht stlil In 1903, and chargo less tor It.
It Is said that a great den! of anxiety Is
felt In Switzerland through the discovery
that one ol Switzerland's. chief hlstnrlcal monuments-t~e
L\on or Lucerne!& threatened with destruction.
The Lion,·
which was chiseled from the solid sandstone rock by the Swiss artist, Aborn, In
1792, commemorates the massacre ot the
Swiss Guard during the French Revolution,
and as a work or art ts unique. It Is sit•
uated in raU1er dnmp surroundings, above
a pool l!l the glacier garden at Lucerne, and
the water bas trickled through the Mndttone, which threatens to crumble, an_!]Oms
destroy the statue. It has been decided to
cut away tho surrounding rock and isolate
tbe ''LJon.''
•
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TRAINS A DAY

CalifOrnia
Through,nthont change from Chicago via the Chicago&
North.Western,UnionPaeificandSouthern·PacifioRya.to
San Franciaco and Portland over the only douhle-traok
railway Chicago,to the lrli88011riRiver, and via the moot
direct line to the eo.. t.. Fi•• persenaijy conductedtoun
to the Coast each week,with PulbnanTourist carodaily to
San Frnncisco,Loo Angeles and Portland withoutcltange.

The Ove.rland
Limited
Tho tunlrious daily electric • light.od train acro811the
American continent. Leoi than three da)'ll Chicagoto
C..lilornin,with an equipmentof unprecedentedmagnifi-,
cence. All ticket agent.aBell lickota via the

Chicago~North..Western
Ry.
For full lnforma.t!.on,with book on Callfornla, wrlte to N. M. Breeze.
•
Genera] Agent, Clnclnnatl, Ohio, or to

WIT Al'IDWISDOM.
"Are you a unton man?" asked the toreman or the applicant tor employment.
"Yee, atr," was the prompt reply; "mar•
rled week before last.''
Said the cook to the footman: "It's a
great use that pepper bas In the kitchen:"
"Yes," was the reply, "but the nutmeg
bas a grnter ...
Patience-When
the American heiress
goes abroad and becomes a. countess, I
surpeso her husband bna an eye on tier
m,mey?
Patrice-yes;
he likes to see everything
turned to a. count!
Teacher-What
are you drawing?
Tommx-A tocomoUv•.
Teacher-Why
don't you draw the cars,
too?
;
Tommy-'Cos de· locomotive draws de
cars.
''.And what berame ol
less man wllo put down
you bad here a year or
"Oh, he's our Political
cago Record Herald.

tho splendid tearthat pollllcat boss
two ago?"
boss now."-Chl·

A country parson ill England lately went
to preach In an old remote parish one Sunday. ·rhe aged sexton; in taking him to
the place, lnsinuaJlngly salli:
.
''l hope your riv"rence won't mtod
preacbln' from the chancel. Ye see, this.
!s n. quiet place, and I've got a duck stttln'
on fourteen ci;ss In the pulpit."

THt;; F'IRl>-PROOnNG OF WOOD.
After a most exhnusuve series or c1periments, «?Xtendins- over several years,
with a wide rnngo of compounds, Joseph
L. Ferrell has found In' sul1,bate ol aluminum a corupound that appears to answer ·#"
In the north ol Scotland a schoolmaster
nil the practical reouirements. It has .the
keeps his boys steadily at their de~ks, but
additional feature or no slight Importance
i;ives tnem permission to nibble from their
in its bearing upon tlJe fireproofing el!ect,
luncb,baskets sometimes as they work.
that when strongly heated It leaves an InOne day the master noticed that one ol
fusible and non-conducting residue to cover
h.is pupils was paying more attention4 to
and protect the cellular structur~ througha
small tart than to his lesson.
'Tom
out the wood. It absolutely prevents the
Bnln," said the master, "listen to the lespropagation not only or flame throughout
eon, will ye?" •1rm Jtstening, sir," aatd
the wood, but even ot a glow because or
the l>oy.~ "Listening, are ye?" exclaimed
Its non-conducting and unarterablC char~
the mn.ster. "Then ye're listening wl' one
acter. Sulphate oC aluminum, ln concenear an' eating pie wl' the other.:·
trated solution, Is far more efficient than
nn ·atum solution; .as I! the alkaline ,sul$100 REWARD; $100.
phate of the alum simply detracted !rOJl\
the power of the aluminum suJl)bate In the
The readers or tjlls paper will be pleased matter of making wood tire-resistant.
to learn that there ls at least one· dreaded
Sulphate or pbosphate;,wan,monla
acts
disease that science has been able to cure
to make wood fire resistant by rapidly liberIn all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
ating ammonia gas, wblcfi\ bas U10 etrect
Catarrh Cure Is the only posltl".e cure now
or checking the flames O?;~e surlace ·or
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
t.be wood. The fiercer the nam·e which
being a constitutional disease, requires a
p!Jlys against •uch wood the 'moro rapid
constlhttlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh
the liberation and exhaustion or the proCure Is taken Internally acting directly
tecting vapor. There Is no residual proupon tbe blood and mucous surfaces or the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
tecth 1~ substance remaining fn tbe wood,
ru_glvlng_!~pay_ent
and the carbonization, ol the ff'lier ro- 'o!_the_dlse.ase,
ce'ects apace. On th60tbe'r)and,
so soon ·strength by building up the constltut on
and assisting nature In doing Its wor'J,:.
· as the sulphate of aluminum ol the superThe proprietors have aa much faith In Its
ficial layer of tlie wood Impregnated with
curative powers that they offer One Hunthis cbemlcat Is decomposed by the h,:at or
dred
Dollars-tor any case that It lal:s to
a flame, a dep&Sit o! aluminum ls formed.
cure. Send tor Jlsli of testimonials •.
the non-conducting properties or which
Addcess, F.-J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
make-it a barrier asalnst the propagationSold by druggists, 76c.
.
~
of the carbonizing etrect and prot.ett the
Interior In a very notable degree.
• Hall's F!'-mlly Pilla are the b~t.
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•Renew al . Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of. the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biographyol John P. Rowe:..............
1,75
Holmaa 8oa'leol1 Bible.................
$3.00
Ba111erLoa1 Prl"er Bible.........
•,. . . . ••• 3. 00
Gospella Chari ud Senno■ ..............
2.00
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.". 2.S0
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2.00· ,
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!\laminatedBible, Style II . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.15
liiumlnaledBible, Slylc IZ.... .. .. .. • • • • .. 4.25
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, ·• 1.75 1
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• 1,15 •
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1,60..
Endless P11.11lshmenl
.................
•.... 1,6S Makers of the AmericanRepublic..........
;u,s
Famous,Womtnof the Old Testament...... 7.6S
FamousWomenof lbe NewTestament ..... 2.65
M'otber.Homeand Heaven,doth. . . . . . . . . . . 3,60
Mother, Homeaad Heaven,111orocco
........

-

5..25

Fly-Popplewell
Debale... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 1.60
Campbell•Rlcc
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The price alter each book includes one year's subscription
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BY L. A. BIBDBALL.

Whether upon the· mountain top, Or on the pathless sea,
Whero'er thy waywaro feet may roam,,.
God"a love entoldeth thee.
Jn every place", at every Ume.
Morning, or noon; c1r night,
Ria tender ca.re' ie over thee,
He guards thee with del!ght.
No tear need come to h!m who trusts
-., H!s heavenly Father's care,
For angels minister to such
. As seek the Lord In prayer.
He never wlll forsake the child
Who loves to do his wm': Though In his weakness he may fall,
God watches o'er him still.
He giveth grace for every need,
And peace that casts out rear:
Strongth, wisdom, gu!dance;-com!ort, ·hope,
All things bis way to cheer.
And when li!e's trials an are o'er,
His earthly work all done,
He'll hear with joy the welcome words:
"Thou blessed one, cgmo home."
HELPING.
BY ZMMA ORAVEB DU.TRICK.
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Job'• EJa-hth $pooch.

J!e :,eanu for Acoen to God.
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rebelliOus:
My etroko is d heavier than my
groaning.
3 Oh that I knew where I might
find him!
That I might como oven to his
seat!
4 I would 'Mt my cause in order
1

~~A'.1\1). .. LE

PRICE,

OJ.?'< TY'P.E

Cloth
Order

th,,\m to the several pots they arc to occupy.
They ought to bo taken out every morning,
sprinkled as on the first day. the Up or the
•tern then bel9g cut olr, and !resb water,
flowing smoothly trom a tap (a bath spray
Is the very thing for this purpose), should
be allowed to run over the stalks. holding
tbe flowers head downwards. Flnally, and
herein lies the principal secret or success,
the v-·ater in the vases may be "doctored" lo
this manner. Mix thoroughly togeU1er a
tablespoonful ot Hnely shredded yellow
soap, enough chloride of sodhtm to cover
n quarter and bait n pint of water. Put a
portion Of this mixture lnt'o every receP·
tar.le and 1111tn the usual way. A plnch
~or borax in en.cl} one wlll preserve all the
coloring of the most br!lliant flowers, and
by renewing the supply ot the above solu.
tfon every two or three daya the flowers
will last tor n couple of weekR or more.
l'alms nnd n11 rolfOAC plants must be care. fully but rno(lero.t.tlYwater·ed, wnahed, put
outside da!ly !or a hath o! air and sunshine,
and must not he stood in draughty places.

"Oh, dear!'~ said an tmPauent mother;
"do get out from under toot." "But I want
to help!" answered a cheery little voice.
"Help? Great ll'elp you'd be; run away
an4 don't bother me," replied the·,mother.
And !n n sorry tone the child said again,
"But I wanted to help!" adding pleadingly,
"Please Jet me!"
"No. no, I tell you; you only bother me.
Go right away." And a llttlo push added
emvhaals to the mother's words.
Years Inter that mother aald to a !rlend.
"I don't know why it ls, my children don't
1,eem to care how hard [ work. They seldom tr)' to either belP or save. work."
And ):et cause and e!!ect were, closely
al!led. If she had gladly taken the otti,rod
help o! th< llttlq one, and with loving patience trained the willing feet and fingers
In helpfulness, she would have had a double
harvet1t In tte after years In tho saving or
work to herself, and more Important still,
!n tho habit formed In her child.
Another mother heard tho same chlid!sh
SOME Ll1:1:LE LE~KS. •
otter, and looking beyond U1e.present Into
/
the future character, replied, "So you sba.11,
Letting the weeds grow at t 110 oxpenst!
Orthe rropS.
dear." And every day th e little fingers
Aliowlng the other bens to Jay ~ggs In
grow more skillful. At" first the dishes to
the nest of tile setting hen.
be carried from dining-room to kitchen by
the eager helper must be carefully selected
Allowing the apnrrows to thr<sh your
whent In La.rrack or mow.
.... frnm ...those least likcly to break, and the
~ carrying o! the very best was a reward !or
Letung the harness go without oiling
. ,1'
a w!:.olo day,without an accident.
until It becomes dry and crncl<cd.
To be sure, !t was an ndded care to an
Allowlni; the briers and poison !vy to
already overuusy life, but It well repaid the
grow from year to yea,. In th~ !en~• row.
labor. for as the years passed the mother
Leaving wol)(len buckets or tubs standanil her ehl!'1ren grew Into a:real partnerIng In the sun until they fall Into staves.
sb!p !n both work and pleasure.
. D!pplng feed from the sack or b!n with
The greatest reward or this mother was
the hands Instead of a dish, and thus
that ber children acquired a habjt ot het1,- spilling It on the floor.
!ng others, and by It ,yere themselves made
IA'ttlng the easy milker go all day wlthunse)flah and eoUTteous.
out re!lev!ni,: the tension or her udder by
"Let us see how many helps we can give
~king out some of the millc.
to-.day.'' wa.s a frequent morning remark
Worklug with dull tools, and letting tho
mower and reaper ratt1e to 1>le<-..es
through
•.. , or thls mother's, and she was very watchful tor no opportunity berRelt to help the
loose. m1t.Hnud !;crews.
chlldren. ''Let me h<'lP you, dear," a.s a· , Piluig the manurc;- on a. hillside. where
·l!ttle Ind strui,:gled Into his overcoat, or
much o! !ts strength !s lo•t by hclng ,wnsh"1'11help look," if a. boOk or ban had wnn•
eel away with hea,·y rainstorms.
derOO away.
Turning on so much_ oil or grease when
The 0U1er side of the story came through
oll!ug tho farm machln,_cry or greasing Ute
the window where the mothers were sit·
wagon ,,axles thnt som<' of il. rnna off and
.Ung. The)r ehildren were at play outside.
!alls to the ground.
• Eviclcntly some plans were under 'discusThf' beet ~ugnr trust appears to have
a!on, nod one mother's bor said: "-You ask
overreached Itself !n Its OPl>Oslt!onto re-·
my mother. and I'll a.Ilk yours, and maybe
clproc!ty wl_thCuba. Th~ effort or the trust
they'll let us go."
to dcreat even n 20 per cent. concession bas
The other mother's boy ropl!ed, "\Vb)'
leil to n general Investigation o! the profits
dOn't wo eB£h ask our own?''
~
,
ot
the beet sugar:tactories, which are round
"My mother'II say 'Yes' to you qulcker·n
to range from 40 to 88 per cent. on the capishe w!II to me," repl!ed the first voice.
tal
invested. The trust would pay the !arm"My mother wouldn't," ha!! Indignantly
ers no more per ton for beets it it made
replied the other. "She says she would do
as much; they would pay no less if
twice
....., n;,ore !or her own boy than for any boy on
sugar were imported tree. They have to
eartll."
,
pay
enough
toa-make-"!t-profitable !or the
And the motii'ers looked at each other.
rarm,3-s to rn1se the' beets, and they will.
-Ex.
pay
no
more.
It Is shown that at the price
r
toe factories pay for beets they could sen
CUT FLOWERS.
sugar for three cents a pound. The facts
Cut Howe,-s,though universally employed,
might not ha·,e come out for years but for
are eeld•
trtnted aa they ought to be,
the investigations set on foot by members
so here are a few hints for those who like' of cOn'gress nnd oth·ers·-on account of thefight the trust bns made •on Cuban rcclp•
to keep U,e!r bloesoms fresh as long as
, posalblo. .1/'lrst o! all. they should be put
roc!ty.
Into some large receptacre and sprinkled
so particular ln
freely with water •all over. Only after this - Co!!ee Cream.~
.preJ!mJJ!817 operation 18 It wlae IOtralll!r~r l!lelll!ure l!8.to lj3V~ tbe mornln( cotr~

"By remarkably unanl•
moue COJJs&nt
now
1 Amerl
poe·eeHes the mOst excellent
tronslaUon • of tho Ho I 7
Scrlptoros evo} published In
the English tongue. There
has boen neither p&Tt7 uor
faction discernible In the
wolcoe,e paid by: biblical
scholarship to the American
revision of the Bible. •O, •
The f'l<Tior.

•
>10,,p.,

~~":,!i
b«o,""tf

!'.;:~
tictauu-:

A'.UJ::tA-NOE1'tENT.
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from
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_ThenJob answered and
23
2 Even to-dny is my 'complaint
tOr,Mtttr

(;Q(J' Snd.Uf'erent to WlakedAeae

And what his, soul desireth,
even that he doeth.
JIU.h.13:
Ju.-t,G;
14
For
ho performeth that which
I l:'el &.6
is appointed foi:. me:
·~~t~~;
And many such things are
-!k1.•1,~
with him .
15 Therefote am I terrified at his
.. ;-~!43;
presence;
~ch. lS. IS
When l consider, I am afraid
'~,'1_•·"·
of him.
, ch. 1s. 3
• ,.,.'°'oh.
16 For God hath made my • heart
,~t118.11;
faint,
And the Almighty hath territ~;. t 18;
.....1. o: 11.
fied mo;
~f :t~: 17 10Because I •was not cut oil'
, ,,...,_,
before tho darkness,
'tl::ll:t
Neither did hecovei'""tho thick
darkness from my face.
• ~i.~ 10:
• ~ ~ ,,
.
•

And I the • huml,)lo person he
~~11,1"
shnll save.
.
..,,.
• 30 He shall deliver oven him that
is not innocent:
Yea; he shall be 'delivered
through the cleanness of
thy ban~
• Bob.
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LEADER,

always exactly-the samo In quantity-to
say nothing of quality-and
a hn!( a pint
or n pint left over can ~• utilized In tbo
making o! the dinner dessert. A word about
corree here-a heaping tnblespoon!ul ro
each person "and one for the pot." is a.
good rule. as to strength. Cheap cotteo Is
a poor Investment. Cottee should boll tbreo
ml.nutes at least. and If !t requlres "settling," n spoonCul or cold water will do !t.
Egg shells. ~sh skins and such like !or
clearing colTee are notions of days gone by.
But to our coffee cream. Soak one-hal! n
box of gelatine in water one hour, then
add one pint o! clear, strong coffee, strain
through n thick cloth .ul)On one cup o!
sugar. ana then add the well-beaten yolks
o! p,reo eggs. Stir all this until !t becomes creamy, then add the gelatine, and
otlr till '<llsso!ved and smoolb. Bring Just
to a bol I and cool, set Jn a coOl l)lace, and
when hardened, bent and whip until thorougly hroken up, and then beat in a cupful
ot whipped cream. Put into wet moulds
and put In the re!rlgerntor until It becomes stiff.
Tllo arsenate or lead has been round to be
quite aa 1),ffecUveas pa.ris green tor insects.
The furmer can get tho mnterlals tor this
and mix !t b!:nsel(. Get the arseqate ot
soda 68 per cent. strong, and dissolve 10
ounces ot It In a tank of water. In another
tank dissolve either 24 ounces o! Jead acet~tc or 20 ounces o! lead n!trnte. ;I'he)'
~re best dissolved by tylni; up In a bag and
·sus1>•ndlng In me water. Mix these to•
gether, adding water enoui;h to make 150
to 200 r,nllons o! tho mixture. ·This would
be effect.Ive on nearly all lent-eating insects,
but it might be used much •tronser without
injury to the !olio.ge. This Is the mixture
ust,l by the gypsy moth commission for
deslroylnf? the larvae, nnd It was used in
1be Hudson Rivc-r Valley !or the elm leaf
beetle nnd cnterJ>ill~r wlth success.
Alaska Jelly.-Preparo
a well flavored
orange or lemon jc1Jy and mould It in small
cup!=!. When firm turn out and place them

some d1stnnce ap?irt on a plnttClr. Prepare
a IJ'erln,ue: us.log two tablespoonfuls o!
sugar tor each white of egg, and flavoring
with a few drops of !amon Julee. Heap
this o,·cr nnd around each mold, being
careCul to leave no spot ot Jelly uncovered.
Have the oven very hot nnd on~
upper
grating !))ace a thlCI< board.
st tho
meringues with powdered sui:n . put the
1>lntter !u the open on the board and
brown quickly. •-,vhe,o done put at once on
fee. Or cut oranges into halves, scoop out
·the pulp and with It prepare the Jelly; mold
In the vrnnse sklnr, and-,beap the meringue
on the top of each, finishing In the same
mannor.-'l'ahlo Talk.
•
Red Hnnd~.-Rub Into the hands every
night~ iirter wa.shing, a l!ttle or the tonow!ng mixture. well shaking at 11rst:7::ijua!':'
p~rts ot ros_o water, glycertpe, Md Jembn
jntce. See that all your sleeves arc comfortably loose. Pressure on the arms !s
sure to make. the hands look red and
swolt~n.

·-'l'atf;.'-TWOC\lPS- or brown Sugnr;-ono•
bait cup o! butter, four tablespoons[ul o!
molns.~~. two tablespoon.dul of water, two·
tablespoons!ul of yloci:nr; poll for t~nl)'
minutes.

Ohio.

Free-forFive---Ntw-

Subscriptioris
....
A row bou.n' W'Orlt wtll
earn this well-m.ade and

convenient

Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookc~·
DESCR.J:P'Tl:ON!
i. Inc.he• h1JP;n. Oak ahclvea with oak 1I•U1 mak•
lSlCI& lCJI lnehe-ample
room tor •11 ntorence booU In dally uN,
DICTIONAR)'
BOl~DER, Hx18 lncbee. I• 1iron3
r~11~0Jt,~•-.•olume,
and Ja A.DJOBT.i..BL~ T
~ TRJC HASE le 01111:,
12 lnche, high, Betwce.n ahel'l"H
tl inchos. -n,wolvo• 01u•ll1. Sent; b7 lC.x-preH"kDOOked.
down." receh•er to P•T cb•rgu.
I
Alio gh•en wl\11 ono Tear'» eublOrlpilon (NDewat or
new namo) ,o tho Ohrl1t;lan Lea.du for f.C.00,or lre,e toz

the euo

6 a-inual aub.crlptlona

at tl.llO each.

AddreH

•

• CHRLSTIAN U!ADER, ChlclDnaU, 0.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=
--

'i~

"our Distinctivo Plea." By Dr. J. C.,....B-o1; ..
loway ............................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wagner ..... .".........
;; .............
10 centr
1'Catech!sm for Seventlt-day!tes."
By Clark
Braden. Per dozen . , ............
10 cents
'"The Lord's Day." By B. A. HOW·
ard ............
_..................
10 cents
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. )L
Wall on ..........................
10 cents
"The Gospel !n Type and Ant!typo." By
John F. Rowe ...................
16 cents
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
.. -...............................
10 cents
"Church Government." By John F. Rowa
.....................
:: ...........
10 centa
"Stories or Mary." By Prot F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 centa
' 1Baptism
in t\ Nutshell."
By Clark Bradon ........ •......................
10 cont.II

Any or the above to the value or $1:oe
sent, postpa!rt, !or 50c. Smaller quanUUea
nt"sam.-,-atrJust
on.e-hal! regular prlc!ISend stamps It more convenient,

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0,

ADER.
Col!ax, la., Jan: 2.-Three Immersed December 21; one Immersed December 28.
Thomns H. PoppJowcll.
Blue Crock, 0., Dec. 31.-1 arrived hero·
December 27. began meeting on tho 28th;
. closed meeting Inst night on account of
smallpox In the community. "All U1lng11
work tc..gcther tor good to them t.bnt 1ovo

tho Lord."

J. W. Bush.

Henderson, W. Va.

have dqne but very little, although tbe Lord
has ble$8<,dour feeble efforts.
Durlng"the past year I have distributed
"nlnHy r,oples of the Now Testament, at my
own expense-cost ffve cents ])er copy; 1,000
tracts, partly at my expense; "Firm Fouut1ation,'',..a5 copies; ;'Oetograph.:c Review,''

~00; "Gospel Advocate,'' 16; "Primitive
Christian," 12; and last, but not the least
by any mean, the grand old stand-by, tbe
Chrlstle.n Leader. over 600 copies, a!lll still
want moro;"ulao one dozen copies of n llttlep
paper cfitJed jjThe Sword.'~

M~ntonc, fnd,, Jan. 1.-We
closed our
thr~ weeks' meeting on Sunday ovcnJng.

•

Hase oloo collected $1G.50for Bro. FuJlmorl to n,,alst him In his missionary work

cr..::;;,,ABY 6 1903

Gia.de li'as Ibo distinction of. having the
oldest member orany church .In the country."-Loxlngto.Jl Herald.
• •

VINIONLETTER
..
I was Just i-cadlng in tbls week's Leader

(December 23), a letter from u,e cburch at
Marietta, 0., concerning a business meetIng which the congregation called, since
the time I a68lsted In n. protracted meeting. I am so rejoiced· to 'know that the
things reported on Bro. dregory were
proven to be oil !also. I .pity the l)OOrsoul
who Is so low and m~an as to 5tart such

base talsehoods on an old and Innocent
man· who has
We bat.I a good moclJng, considering U1e tu far-oft Japan. During protracted mce't- man like Bro.-Gregory-a
ha.a.
weather, and that wa.(Jvery bad at times .. i11gs O\'er 100 have been reclaimed; aJso 4. •stood firm for pure Chrlsti~aiii
by letter; havo· only baptized 60; have redone more for tho cause of Christ at
As soon as an Interest. would be manHestMarietta, 0., than any otber man. And bow
cd a otorm would mn~c It almost lmpOS$lblo ceived about $325. ToGod belongs ali'the
to get to meellng. Tho brethren were well pr,als~. And now, brethren, we extend to cu nnJngly It was worked, too. When I heard
yon
our
sincere
thanks
!or
your
!cllowshfp
It I sa'.d I could not believe It, and proplensed. We coul<l not wish for better atand prayers, aud may the denr i.•ather blCSs J>osed telling him. but was told not to do
tendance or attcnUon under the circumyou
abundantly.
And,
Bro.
Rowe,
we
thank
so,
for he would Oy lo a passion and Insult
stnnccs. \Vhcn we closed the weather was
mo, as ho bad done so before when told of
better, and lnt,;rest agnln growing. Noo.rly you a thouannd times for your kindness and
similar things. I then concluded If the
600 people together tho Inst night. One bap- good a<lvlce, nnd it ls our t:arnc.st prayer
members didn"t start the Investigation, that
tism alr.,.<1dyreported. May the good SC<>d that Uic brethren mey holc1 up your bands
sown yleld In abundance. Brethren In Indl'\nn. wishing my Jllbors.. write me. Ad-

drees above.

Chas. S. Black.

North Salem, lnd., Jnn. 2.-Thc church nt
Lh.ls place ,-.·as estabJlshccl In 1836, and. hns
had between 1,200 and 1,500 names on IUI
rOIIH. Some-or the best. men nreong us-hnvc
prc..1chcC here. .Many mC'mbcrs hnve mov-

ed ,iway, nnd have helped to establish tM
church at other places. This church has
. hC'1'Jaloof from the many new things of
modern times until lately. Some arc tryJng to bring in exr,cdlcnc<'s which tho Head
or the Church did not nuth orize. I notice
one thing, that, while good meaning pcoJ1lc nro In favor of these, every halr-,\o'ay
m~mbcr is on this side. This is U10 por>ular side. 'J'hc rcllglon or Jesus Christ was
never popular. Somo think, since Paul clrN1mdscd 1'1rr,othy rur an expedient, t.hat we
have a right to m;o what we think wou)(l
~ulvJJ.ncothe tausc. But 1 think If you cnn
not reach the peol)lC with the_ gospel you
can not reach them with a brass bantl: I
IJclleve that God had wisdom sufficient t"o
cstnhll~h 11. church whlch will save every
enc who _comes into it, without any help
from me.n. 1'hat is, if they continue (alt.h•
0

ful.

0. H. Waters.

J:;V(•l~·n,,v. Va., Dec. 29.-1 wish to re•
1ior1. ou.- work, though small, at this t>luco

!or this year.

Uro. A. A. Uunncr came to

our 11lncelast April and held a ten dnys·
JllCClillf':" Whic;h lCSUltcd in the scLling
in
crdcr. o! a congregation, on the 26Ut or
April, o! twenty-two mem.bers. We hn.ve
continued steadfast tn the apostles· doctrine, In breaking hread and followshiJ),
aml In prayers, not !oraakiog the ns~<'m-

bllng or ourselves together on the first dny
ol every wwk. Since April we have added
two by relation; on August 17, added one
by obedience; Sept. 17, added one by obedl(,nco; November 3, I hnmcrsed two. oue old
Indy about seveuty years old; so now our
lltUc congregaUou numbers twenty-seven
mentbcrs-all
good, earnest workers. I wlll
just adtl t..hat we bave no use for the Golden

Cnlf or any of the <lUYerentsocieties, or any
)>reacher that Is In symJ>athy with any of
the human' additions that causes division
among the brethren; lmt nny prencher U1at
la sullst\ed with the Word of God will find
a welcome among us. Now I wjsh to ti:'lY

to tho brethren tbat llro. A. A. Bunner J• a
true gospel preacher, and an alJle defender
of tho ·truth, and Is doing a noble work In
West .Virginia, and dpservoo the supvort ol
\ 1 .':tJ1e
bi'ethren; so, brethren, In your freewill on:erlngs don't forget Bro. A. A. Dunner.
,,.
~
.
SucceEs to Ute Leader and to Us editors,
a.nd all the true followers or the Christ,

ls the prayer of your humble brother.
D. S. Hannen.
Atht'ns. Ala, Dec. 29.-The

new year Is

here. and now by...-tb'e help of our dear

Father, let us· try to do more In. tbo ruturo than we have In the past. • -~• I look
back o,•cr the p~st year It •PD<lilfll that i

tn the nolJlo work you are doing, ai.!d
ere long mny you say through tho colu.mns
o! the Christian Lender, "We owo no man;

the Leader Is rree from debt."' We have
many things

to be thankful

ror.

l\·ty wife

has Improved In health, and I hove enjoyed
pretty good bcallh the Pa.st year. Brethrea,~rememl>cr us jn -your prayers. I have
received, since Inst report, f1 In mOncyand26 cents In stnmps from A. E. Gates, ot
Iowa;
also ono packnge of Christian
Lr.adcrs
from
Sister
Sarah Clawson,

or SldnC)'. lll .. and another package with
no name on. \Ve have greatly enjoyed a
visit from Dro. S. Adamson, o! Sprlngvllle,

Ind. Bro. Fonner has greatly Improved In
bcalth ~lncc we came to Alabama.
I :ilrhost forgot to sny we havo thirty-six
cents in treasury.

Box 173.

God bless, all.

Jall'es Burton Smith.

BUS,TON·TILLEltDEBAtE,
''Inr.-trumcntaJ

Musfc

ns Used

in

My

Homo Church Is Not a Slri Against Christ.''
J. H. Tiller, qt Bloomfield, Mo., affirmed;
Thaddeus S. Hutson, of Covington, Ind ..
denied. Tho debate Jast('d three days, and
was held near Pyle. Mo. TIiler worked

r wouldn't,

~

I • had undertaken

once to

hunt 01> a trouble, and befor,e I got through
,l had my wl.sdom teeth cut, and l haven't
room for any more. I always had aa much
conUdence in Bro. Gregory as any one 1
ewer knew, aad it would be a very hard

matter tor me to lose It. • Bro. Gregory,
love you now all the better. J0r you he.vc
shown yours~lfr clenr In this-matter.
And_

my admonition is to all the brethren who
have been holding thcmselv.es at a cold
au¥ude from BtQ. \;regory, to now como
In very close toucNlth him, stand 1>yand
contend for his Christian Integrity, and
when you hear any ono speak disrespect•.
ful o! him, or tell any more such r~ports,

Insist on thelr going with you to him with
the report. I would like to have the,prlvllcgc onco more of preaching onC, more dis•
course. If I could preach no more, to I.ho
I hellovo
co~grei;atlon at :.\farletta, 0.
under the pres~nt dov~lopment I could Ond
tho "'nigger In tho wood-pile.'' Marietta
<'.ongregatlon has some as Lrled and truo
members as live; and I do truly love them,
and from now J am willing to assist J,hem

Had It not been !or the slcknees o! my
dear old mother, I would now be. on the· •
.big Kana'!'.,ba bottoms, Preaching ~ a
pecple. many of wh()m .!lave never he:u-d
the ~ure gospel of Christ. I will, the Lord
willing. go ln.ter. Love and fervent prayen,
for all t~no Chrlstlims:·' W. N. Ha,rkl!"'.

LITERATURE .
.

.

WITHIN THE CRATER OF PELEE ..
In this antrled ground, with the con!ustcn

ot mist, raln, steam, and duet, and

the booming of the crater at our very feet.
there was no temptation for writing any
but tho most appealing facts. These, In
tb_elr • rongh_ness, may posslblg_ give to
Sfhers the Impression ot Pelee's crater with
something of U,e freshness or the field
ltsell. From my rain-soaked !leld-book.
thererore, I tear these notes direct:
Three thousand four hundred and ftfty
feet. Sulphurous fumes. ,131ock-strewed
surface. Dust In the air._ Ijoarlng pulverized sulphurous deposit, as on ca.stern side
or crater.

2:38 P. )!.-Great

roaring outbreak; grad-

ually subsides. Hovey says, "Hoo.r that,
old man!"
Continued .rain; blows heavlly.

Sulphuroue fumes. Rocks tumbllng.
2:50.-SUII heavy cloud. Bursting and
falling of rocks continue. Remain on Inner side of crater. Heaviest s,ounds come
from N. CC deg. W. b:, comparison of oh-servations.
Brown dust mingles with
stea'.m o! crater-cloud.
Hovey thinks wo
are near~r the cone than be!ore. Constant
eruption, which varies In strength.

3:38.-A crash. Feel the heat from lt.
..3.;li2.-lncreaso or csploslons.
In thlo connection ltshould be noted·that
at about 4 o"clock Thompson, the pilot,
from tho sloop In St. Pierre roadstead, saw
a ''great smoke'' shoot up from the crater.

A French gunboat, taking soundings In the
harbor, blE:w her whistle (which we, _witbjn the crater, hearcl), anrl 11ut lo sea. The

tug Ruby, whtch ha4 brought six priests to
search the St. Pierre ruins, hurried them
aboard nnd left.-From
"Looklni: Into
Caribbean Craters." by George Carroll Curtis, the January Century.
CHURCH AND SCHOOi, IN E!'<GLAND.
The avowed object c,f the Anglican
clergy ls to control the whole education
of the chllclr,on whom the compulsory a.t- ~
tendance

Juw

forces into

their

schools.

They ·niako no oerret of the fact that what
thE"y are ttghtlng !or ls not merely
have right to give religious lnstrucUon

to
in

tho time set apart for It at the OMnlng of
all that is In my power In 'building up
the school. but tn saturato th~ whole of the
apostolic~ Chf'Istianlty the're. Bro. Gregory.
secular teaching with what they call the
courageously. Dro. Hutson ma.Qe an hon•
I was honest and sincere In au I did there,
'"Angll<an atm0SJJhere.'' This Anglican
est, straight-forward argument against it and, oh, how much better I could have en•
atmosphere they know they can secufe by
as an unauthorized practice, subjecting Its
Joyed the meeting Jf I could hnYo only • keeJ)lng the nppnio~ent of, the teachers in
their own hands,.nnd by retaining the rtgbt
..-lewe<l the situation as clearly as I cnn
votaries to the anathemas or hea VC'D. He
to disml"8 them on religious grounds "1tlfpressed Tiller tor just one scripture mennow.
out appeal. By this law re)lglous tests
tioning It In U>o Church of Christ on earth.
are virtually re-enacted In.England. After
1 had u,ought uf writing •ome In this
It Is passed one-half of the teachers pald <
Tliis, of course, he could not produce. Bro.
short letter concerotng
the statements
with public money will be compelled, as
Hut.'>OJIwon an honest vlctory tor truth.
mndc- hy Bro. \.\"'inter, but when I took up
the condition or earning their dally bread.
They agreed hefore the debate that 11eitl1cr my L,rader to roo.d to-clay, and saw Dro.
to subscribe to the doctrln'e nnd ritual of_.
would rmbJlsh the discussion.
the Anglican Church. No one objects to
Dcvoro·s rcmnrli:a:, ·•ror the present," I said,
any
religious body creating Its own atmoslt yon.-want a whole-souled and able de•
"it ts enough."' I am like Bro. D., I love
phP.re in any school which it maintains at
fender of truth, scncl •for Bro. Hutson.
Bro. ,vintcr, :rnd had S'rcat confidence ln
its own cost. But the whole spirit of modYou~

for the Lord's way.

BloomUeid, Mo.

him

H.

D. Leach.

BAPf!ZED AT TBE AGE Of 121.

'"Un<'le" PJe.s Warf, of Mnrshnll County,
Is U,e oldest :nnn in West Kentucky, If ,:,ot

true man of God. but ~unless he
his wrongmy protest
against such nnreasona.blc and unscriplural
stuff.
IJ.S'"',&

makes a re(i-actfon-conrcsses
1. with Bro. I>cvorc, enter

I,ook. brethren of the Leader family, nt

In the South. 'J'hc t'enton Ocmocra~ S..'\ys: this week's mission report in· the Lendor;
"Old ·tJntle 1 J'lc-s Warf, who now lives at
Do yo\l think, as some s.ay, that the Leader
t.he t:ounty poorhouse at J}lrule, Is 121 years
Is a mongrel p,per?
If It Is, It's doing
old. He snya his rather was In tho siege o!
more through Its a,h~<·ntes for pure apostoY0rktown, Va., in 1771, which baHlc closed
Jic mission work tha.n nny-other paper. A
lhe "RcvoluUcmu·y \Var. ·unelc' Pies claims
ccrtnln editor of a, ccrtnln rcHglous pupcr
his parents always told him he was born on
denounces the Leader; gives Bro. MeGn.rvey
the day the bnttle e,f Yprktown was !ought.
and Bro. Zachary a llttlo Hogging. and gets
Octohet· HJ, 1781. ::\Ir. "1'nrf moved to this
oUt ot huruor becaus<! most of bis old conCounty Crom Virginia, forty years ngo, and
tributors haYe droppetl his paper and are
Hverl (or rmu1y years in the Magness secwriting for the Leader .. When I read such
tion o[ the country until five; years ago,
from tmc.h men, I .U1tnk It' is like Satan
when he' was sent lo the county poorhouse, • trying to reprove sin. Suppose it to be true
where ho could be ca'red for. His wifC\ died
that Bro. McG. and Bro. Z. nre In lavor or
a year or two before he was sent to the
mission sodetles is thnt nny worse tho.n n
poorhouse. thus leaving hltn old. lcnely and. mau to be ah,.;ys 011voslng and fighting·
hr _the-wa>·f as he b.as no relatives In this
t-adctlcs, and then turn around and rellt fr
count.ry. He has been an honest. hardmeetlni;-house that he hnd control or, to the
working aud <1.uiet <!itizen, having
never
society, and that, to, right where there was
madt: any pretonsions 11ellgiously until re•
a good,. loyal con;iTeg_atlon? Surely tho
cently, he ha,·ing Ueen baptlied last Thurs~
Jegs:.. or the lame are not ,equal.
day by Elder W. A. Utley, who lias Just
I uow' ma lee a report of money sent to
closed a very snc~sshtl meeting o.t Glade.
me.: Sister Vandeusen sent $6.00, $5.00 for

Tile old gentleman was so fee~lo that he
was carried Into the water in bl~ easy
rockingIr. So the Christian Church at

Bro. McVey and $1.00 !or myself; lat<:c.she
sent $5.00 for Ij}c, God bless the old Mother
Jn Israel
•

ern

Liberal ism

revolts

against

the for~

mula: •·The Catholic cblld taught by the
Catholic teo,·her In the Cathollc school
nt the ex11ense Of the. non-CatboUc
payer."

Underneath

all the

cussion ther~ ls a very

parliamentary

rate-

dis-

qecp. iind _ serious

is 16 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coatccl Coffare
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces- of eggs,
glue, etc., of no
value to you, but
moneyin thepocket
of th e roaster.

~~~~
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reeling In the hoorts of tho laity, even or
I.he Church IIBelf, that tho tlm~ bas come
when what Is reganled ns tho Romanizing
tendency ot tho Anglican clergy should bo
cb-eckc(I. Thero la a much aLrODger anUCatbollc sonUment In England than appears on t11e surface. The proposed aacrlfice o! thcne:rt generaUon o! English children to the prleatcrart o! Anglican clcrlcallsm Is rceented, aud bitterly resented, even
among r.hurcbmcn. Wbat will bo the rC11ult
o! torclng the bill through at all cosl8 no
one nt pro&ent can !orcacc.-From
..The
British F.ducatlon Bill," byoW. T. Stead, In
I.he American Monthly Review or Reviews
tor January.
The pol'flOnal element ta strong In tho
January Eclectic Magru:toe. General Louis
Bot.ha'a striking and toucbiog arUcle on
'"The Boors and Tbe Emplro" ls reprinted
from tho COnteml)Orary Review. There ts
a bit o! personal remtnlscenco eoUUed "A
GeneraUon In a City Pulpit," by the late
Dr. Joecph Parker, or I.ho City Temple,
which derives an added tntoroot !rom the
[act that It was, written but a !ow days
before b IB death. • Lord Rosebery's ftne
tribute to Mr. OIIUlstone, In bis addroos at
the unveiling o! the Gladstone st.Alue at
Gla,,go~·. ta given In Cull Professor Snyce
gives an account or bis decipherment of
U1eHltUto lnR<rlpUons; Catherine I. Do<ld
writes ol the place of "Fairy Tates In the
School !loom"; Edith Sellers le the author
or a cbarmlng descrlpUon o! Danish anct
RnBBlanOld-Age Homes"; tboro Is a clever
short story, und sketches o! travel, short
essaya, poems, etc. '!'be Living Age Company, Doaton.
ll'l JIIJ!MORYOF MOTJIER.

"The arrows or death- Oy ewl!tly around."
He Is no respecter o! youth, age or person. Ho !ears not to make angulahc(I
hearl8. On Tuesday, November Jl, 1902, at
8: 15 A. M., •Mrs. A. w. Moore, or Pursley,
w. Va., tell asleep In Jesus, arter n brief Illness or creeping paralysis, being 71 years,
7 months and 11 dafS old, having been
born March 30, 1831. She was the daughter
o! Mabton and Hannah Halnee, who lived
and died In Pleasanl8 County, W. Va. Surviving her arc ber brothers, Theodore W.
Haines. of St. MarfS, and Leander C.
Haines, o! Den's Run; and her sisters, Mrs.
Emma J. Morgan, ol Friendly; Mrs. Snblna
Williamson, o! Sugar Valley, nnd Mrs. Ella
Morgan, of near Lytton. W. Va.
On October 2, 1866, ahe was united In
marrta.ge to Shriver Moore, wbo served bls
country through the Civil War as MaJor
o! the Fourteenth West Virginia Volunteers. and who le best known by tho title
thu• won. With him she !atthfully, belp!nlly trod the path o! life !or more I.ban
forty-six years. To this union were born
nine children, viz.: Clara. B., Ira C., Commodore D., Emma. J., Alva D.•, Mrs. Eva
P. Templeton, Mrs. Martha s. Everly, Jonathan and Melven 0., all o! whom survive
her and deeply mourn the Joas or a good
mother, except Clara Bell and Emma J.,
both o! whom died In the sweet and tender
Innocence o! happy childhood, and have
been waiting In bllss!ul paradise to greet
with b11,ppyabouts and ewoot kisses the
mother whose heart was almost broken to
see thorn taken,by the ruthless •and o!
Death. Dut what a happy meeting has
tsken place!
In early ll!e mother united with the Baptist Church, conelstent with the teachings
or I.hat people, and so remained tor sev•
eral ye.are, until convinced, by careful rend~
Ing o! the New Testament, that divisions
and denominational titles among the proteseed follower& or the Lord are wrong
aod slntul, and that the only way to be
right In the sight ol God le to discard human names and creeds !or religious bodies, and "speak where the Bible speaks and
be silent "'here It Is silent-" So, lo harmony with this 'principle, sho look !ellowehlp with the Church or Christ at LltUe
Bufl'.alo, Tyler Co., w. Ve., In 1800, and
ever afterwards was a lover and advocate
or primitive CbrlsUanlty. I do not remember of mother ever seeking n.n excuse to
stsy away trom the placo o! worship,
where all Chrl&Uana should be on I.he Orst
day o( the week to commemorate their
Lord's death "until be come again."
Increased knowledge of Ibo Holy Scripture• led her .to become dlsaatlsfied with
her tawper!eet obedience In Baptist !altb,
and on November 27, 1894, wbllo Bro. W.
B. McVey was bold a meeting at Pursley,
she put ulde her doublB by making proper
con!esalon or her faith In Christ and beIng "baptized tor the remission ol sine."
Her obedience could now be d.escrlbed In
the exact words o! divine truth. Thie was
a great consolaUon to 'her, and le to the
surviving membors of the !amlly. It ts
aupremely ea!o to bo guided In 111eby tbat
whteb. ts to be our Judge In the "great
da:,.". For many years sbe was never ab-eent !rom preaching or worship unless hindered by slcl<neu or very bad , weather.
She, gave liberally o! her means !or the
aupJ>Orl of the Gospel; She lived to eee
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Machine
Warranted

The FavoriteWasher.
Tho beat. mado Wa1hlng Macbtnewo bl\vo ,oen.
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We Know to Be the Be.st.We Fully. Warrant It.
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Or 11ven with one :,eAr•• 1oblCrlpUon (Old or

ne~•) t.o the Leader for $5.50.
The Wrtnrer

b not lnaludod.

o:fs':~a'r.:!h:.~1;:fo::
:~~~ ~&»'~~:J,~1 oheap n1
Wb0Dtwo are ordered atone ume. to be 1ent in
one 1btpment, we wUJ allow 7&ceot• off on each
WMher, under either offer nbOTe.

Hl•h Arm, Eaay Running, Beat JIIat.erlal, Fine Wood Work, AdJuat&ble BNrlnca,
Self-Setting Needle, Sel!-Tll.re&dlns Shuttle, Simple uid Durable, -'.utomaUo Bobbin
Winder, Loon Baluice Wheel. Double Lock SUtch.
Attachment.a &IIntckel-pl&ted. uid are furnished !rte o! ch&rse: Rumer, Tucl<ar, ,
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, SbeeNr, Foot- Hemmer and Feller (one piece), QUIiter, I
Bobblna, Oil Can &nd 011, 2 Screw Dr!T1ra, Paper o! Needles, Thumb-screw, Gaqe &nd
Illustrated book o! lnstrucUona.
We also "take pleaaUN In slvtn1 this machine our full cuarantee, after b&Ttng
tested one !or !our yeara.
Price, b1 freight, cbarsee paid to your neartot rallrot.d staUon,
Or•clnn with one rear'• aullac1'lptloa (old or new) to the Leader tor SIG.GO

$ 1 ,OO,
6
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all her children obey the Gospel ol tho
Son o! God's love. except one, and to hear
two of her boys, Ira C. and Commodoro D'.,
reproclnlm tho glad tidings ol salvation to
others, and to rejoice Jo their success tn
winning hundred• to th<r cross o! Chrl•L
Th~ IRst sermon sho C\'Cr heard wna one
delivered by tho writer on Sunday night,
S-Optember 14. She lo,•ed to bear tho Gospel an~ to see people obey IL The true
Goepel preacher toun'd 11,!rlend In bor, anu
a home at we nrcslde or father and mother,
and mnny aro they who have been shcl- •
tcred, warnicd nod fed Jn that home. And
many of the calls for help. found In the
C.'hrl•Uan Leader, O-O&pelEcho and the
Gospel Mlselonary, besides numerous ones
near home tbat never round their way to
tho papers,. did ebo answer with something
{rQ!Dher oavlngs tor auch purposes. Tha
sacrlftclng Gospel preachers were In her
last thoughts as ahe gave lnslrucUone what
to do with her missionary savings. Al•ways nctlvo In every-day Christianity, relieving the sufl'.erlnge ol the poor, smoothIng the pillow or toe sick and dlstreieed,
brloglng cheer, sunshine aod hope t.o the
weak, taint-hearted and discouraged along
1110'&pathway, she was lnslrumqntal 1n
turning quite a number to the Lord. Her
Inst message to the church was: "Tell the
church to be active and !althtul lo everyclay Chrlstlanley, and noL to be Sunday
Christians only." While not without faults
and mistakes, sho wns ready al ways to
make correcUon ot.. them when dlscovercd.
Bolng a good and so.re counselor, w<' wlll
mies her help!ulneBB, oh, so much. She
truly '•guided the houso" In tho fullest
mconlog of tho npostle's words, always having a ready knowledge o! the whereabouts
ot all things. How lonely and bow lost
dear father muat be without her. I love
to think of our parental home as It was
wbon we children could go there nftcr
months of abscncef and relate our trials
and triumphs, Joys and eorro,,,•s In our
chosen fields ol activity, lo a"dear sympathizing mother; but grle! almost uncontl'ollable fills my heart, and tears unbidden
flow, llS I contemplate tho great change
that bas taken place. Dul"God's ways are always right,
And love Is o'er them all,
Though rnr above our eight.
"Th~b
deep aod sore the smart,
He wounds who knows to bind
And heal tho broken heart."
Everything that can disturb the eplrit'B
deep and boly Joy ls le!t 011t o! heaven.
No bereavements. no dlaappolntments, no
sepnratloos. no struggle ror bread. no sickneas, no fear for the future, and no torturing doubts. No hearses, drawn by white or
black horses crowned with sable plumes.
aro to be seen oo the golden streets. No
mothers Utt up their anguished ,·olces over
1.he sp-..,cbtese mystery
that hns hushed
tbe prattle o! the pre<;loua ones. No chll- ~
dren wring theJr bands In deep and bitter
sorrow over the cold clay or devoted and
loved mothe.rs. No Cathers sit with good
gray heads bowed down In unspeakable
sorrow over tho loss ot bosom.and trusted
companions. Death le no more there.
But"Our hearts are fastened to· I.he world
_ ,With strong and various ties;
ADd every trouble cul8 a string,
And urs• u to rjN."
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Mother blessed her household In her JICo
nn<I bkeeca us by her death; tor by her
death she cut a strong cord that bound
UR lo oo.rth and WO\'e one that blods
us now to henven. Blessed be her me·mory.
All the children were present at b,r.
cltalh to receive her fnrewcll benediction-,
'-lxrcpt Alvo, who arrived one nnd one-half
ho11rs too Joto to sec her nlh·~. owlng to
uni ntenttonnl clrcumstanc~ that prevented
0nillng him In time.
Th<' tunorol was lnrgely nttcnded. nn<l
wn~ held from tho home. On necount or
an unavoldahlc dlsnppolntn1cnt, tt fell to
Bro. C. D. LO speak al the funeral, and,
tryirg as.It was, no more comforting and
helpful di•course could well be spoken.
Amidst tenra and bitter sobs, wo tenderly .
laid mother's mortal body away In the
!!ll'ltly comotcry near Friendly to await
I~ redemption. rejoicing In tho belle! based
on God's .. ord and her conformity thereto,
that her spirit had been redeemed through
Jesus' blood, and that It had gone to the
home of tho blest to receh·e the Father's
welcome.
White devoted to her children. she was
also devoted to her sons-In-Jaw, Mr. T. E.
Everly and Mr. E. J. Templeton, nod to
her daughtcrs•ln-Iaw. all of whom were
true anu do,·oted to her. Tho wltc of the
writer, bP.twce:nwhom and mother was the
tcntler IO\'C of mother and daughter, wns
wltt her through all her sickness. :ind
tnlth!ully. l<wlni;ly nnd tenderly walled
upon her. nntl to whom mother expressed
her graUtudc white yet alive. nnd father
ond all we children nrc lnexprcssll.Jly glnll
~ho w~.s• there. nnll nro thankful tor the
tender care nntl help she rendcrctl: nnd all
tho rrlonds and relations. who so kindly
d J all lo their pcwer to relle,·c ond assist
tlcar mother, and helped us to bear our
sorrow, bavo tho sincere thanks ot tho
sun•lvlng members or the family.
And now. 0 thou Lord or nll, help dear
rather, brothers, sisters, all. wblle we
mo1trn ovor our distressing bereavement,
to bow with humble subtnlSBlon to that
hnnd which has deprived us or our dearest
earthly friend; Wl(l, 0 thou Great Dispenser
ot all c,·cnts. with whom are the lssuea
or •life and death. help us to hear that
·warning voice that SJ)('aks loutlly to us,
"De ye nl•o ready," that we may make
one unbroken ·ra.mlly a.round thy throne,
through Jo•us Christ, to whom be glory
forever anti C\'Cr. Amen. Ira C. Moore.
TOUR\OP ALL JIIEXICO
Via Ille lrOD l'IOUntaln Route,
Under Special EacorL Pullman Train, with
wldo vestibuled cars, Drawing Rooms,

ComJ)artmonts, Parlor, Library, Music.
Room, tho Largest Dining Car In the
world, and the Famous Open Top Car
ChlltllUI. Tho Only Observation Car that
really and truly Observes. L<Jl&urolyltlnernry, with Long Stops, Including Three
Circle Tours In the Tropics and tho Ruined
Cities In the South of Mexico. All distasteCul personally conducted !eaturoe ,llmtnaled.
Exclusiveness and Independent
movement nesu.red. Tickets lncludo all Ex•
penses Everywhere. Startlng Time, Tuesday, January 27, 1903. Auspices American
Tour.1st ABSOClaUon.
For rates, Itinerary and further pa'rUculars, address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
il9 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, o.

.~).

head

at a.am•

Cincinnati,

price.

Ohio.

OFFICBCALEIO>ARS.
A very serviceable calendar has been le•ued by the Chicago & North-Western Ry.,
tor the year 1903. The llguree are large &n<I
ea,;lly dlstlnguisbed, I.he days _o! the
month nqd I.he consecuUve day or the year
nro both 'ehown; and the publication le or
that solid and crc(lltable sort which makes
It desirable !or buslnOBSmen and manuracturera. Send !our cents In l)Ostago to
W. B. Kntskern, Passenger Traffic Mo.nnger, 22 l'lfth Avenue, Chicago.

• •~

Special Ooc-Way Rates to the Soalllwcst. On tho ftrst and third Tuesdays In No•
vembor and December, 1902, and January,
February, March and Aprll, 1903, the Ml■-=---1llOUrJ Pacific Railway will have on sate
spec.la! one-way setUere tickets to point.a
In A,rkansas, Teme, Louisiana, Southwest
MISBourl, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
Wrlto ror rates and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Street, ClnclnnaU, o.
New Tbroug-h Slccplnc cars Between Chlcaco
ana Sault Ste. l'larle.
Beglnnloo; Mondoy, !Jecember 29th, a
now lino or through Bleeping Cars w1II bo
placed In service between Chicago ancl
"The Soo." via the Chicago & North-Westtern R'y, leaving Chicago dally, except
Sunday, 8: 00 p.m. Fast Umo and ezcellcnt
Dining Car Service. For reservations n.nd
lull partlculnrs nvpJy to your nearest ngont,
or adclrcea N. M. Broeze, 435 Vine Strool,
Cincinnati. 0.
CHEAP JUTES TO THE WEST AIII> soumWEST.
II you contemplate going to MlSllourl,
Kansas. Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana.
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories.
or Now Mexico, It would be to.your Interest
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallaghor,
D. P. A., Missouri PacJOc Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0., ns that company
bas authorized exccedlngty low one-wn.y
rates to country designated; tickets to bo
on sale first aod third Tuesdays In Janunry,
February, March and April, 1903. Maps
and printed Information tree.

Tbr0u(h Pullman Tourist Car Sernce to Cal·
ltornla via tbe Missouri PacJl1c Rall·
way and Iron Koantaln Route.
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC R,I.ILWAY.
-From St. Louis and Kano.as City to Col•
orado, Utah and tbo Pacific Coast, and !rom
SI- Louis lo Texas, Now Mexico, Ari%ona
and Southern Cnll!ornfa. Train,, leave SL
Louis·TuesdafS al s· A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wednesdays at
0:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. PasRengers !or tho Kansas City Tourist Cara
leave St- Louis at 9 A. M. tho same day.
Vta IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralne
leave St. Louls every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car Rates.-From
SI- Louis to
San Francisco, via either route, $6.00; SL
Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City
to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00. Wrlto agenl8 for further
lnformaUon. H. C. Towoaend, General
Paaaencer and Ticket Agent, St- Louts.
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HOME CIRCLE.
THE LIITLE STRANGER.
A Jolly llttlo stranger
Ill In tho town t<>-dny;
Ho came last nlglit at stroke o· twelvo,
So I benr them say:
And eveeyone Is smiling.
As merry 1L1 you please;
Pll!llBDnt words aro Dying, too,
Like Jennets to a breezo.
People eallln1; he~o an<! there
Walk and drive about;
Young Colka, old folk&, boys and girls,
All are mustered ouL
No one thlnks to give o. frown,
Skies and oyes nro bright;
E'en the prim old gnto1)osts,
Having donned their caps or white,
Wear the Jaunty, pointed things
With an nlr or glee.

-<

You would lnuglt as woll n.s I,
JC you chanced to seo!
Every race ts Cull or run,
Every htart Is gay;
All small quarrels aro forgotForgotten let them stny;
Rub 1.ho old score out, my dear;
Dcgln anew to-day.
-Ex.
"'HAPPY NOO YER."
DY

.Mil!,

n&LKX

Jhn was thinking

II.

DLAKZ.

hnrd.

His

forehead

wne wr!oklcd, nml bis whole !ace drawn
Into an anxious M'-<>wl. Jim was tho
"head '>f the family," though he was not
more than ten years old. Ho did not. lrnow
oxnclly what It meant to bo the head or n
family, for his mother hnd called him so
only the night before when she had been
having one or her Jong tnlks with him. Jim
always liked these tnlks. !or his mother
wouhl tell him won<lertul ato1·lcs about his
fnthcr, who hnd been dead flve years, nnd
Inst night sho bad flnl•hed her talk by sayIng she expected Jim to grow to bo J11st
liko bis rather, ond be tho head of tho rnmtly. And Jim bnd snid to hlmselt thlll he
would begJu right nwny; ho thought Jt
couldn't be so very hnrd when their ramUy was so small. Thero wns Just bis mother
and his little six-year-old brother Cluirllo
nod hhnsel!. And he dotormlncd to nsk
hie mot.her o.s soon as ho was up in Uio
morning.
When he opened his eyes the next mornIng it was almost 7 o'clock, and his mother
had .gone out to her dny's work. Jim
drossed hlmsclC, and went out Into tho
kitchen._ Thero were only two rooms, but
tho kitchen Oro kept them both comfortable, so llm and Charlie did not surrcr
from the cold. Jim could 1·erucmber that
bcCoro his lather died tJ1oy had a JltUo
hou&e to themselves in tho country.
And
they bad a cow too, n.nd a horse, and some
turkeys and chickens; but It was a great
wb no ngo. They hD<l all been sold, nnct
his mother had taken two rooms lo HnrJom. At first aho had taken lo washing.
Lntely, sl)lco Jim had been old enough to
tnko care of his little hrother, sl,o had
gone out a great deal to work. And ,ho
waa fortunn.te enough to have a great t1cat
or work to do. But with nil she could do.
aho could hardly enrn money enough to
))RY her rent and get other things
they
needed. The lltUo boys' clothing was ollon
worn 11Ddpatched. llDd though the children
did not go hungry, they had litUe to oat
-thnt most boys think they can not do without.
Jim bad been very q:uiet about his dressing, so that ho might not wake CharJl<I. lo
the kitchen he found a bowl o( oatmeal
nnd milk ready Cor him on tbe table, and
h~ eat down to cat bis breakfast. His hcnd
WM full of hie. new position, and ho wonw
dorcd what the head ot a family ought to
do. He thought and thought; finally he
fin1$hed his onln!eal, pushed back the bowl,
put his elbows on the table, nnd· thrust his
ho.nots into' bla curly hair. Whether this
J)081tlon helped him to think or not I can
not say. Soon Jim's anxious JltUe raco lost
nil Ith wrinkles, nod thon he Jumped out
o! his chair and capered around tho room
Ill a spasm oC·dellgbL
As there was no
one to hear him Ile said aloud:
"That's the UckeL
To- morrer'a Noo
0

,.

Ycr·s, nnd' mnmy won't~
to work nowhere.
sho snld she wouldn'L
An' ohe'll let wo
go out most all the mornin'. I know L can
got 'nougb iu that Ume.''
•
Now Ye:ir's morning csme, very cold an,t
cJr.nr. 1.'be ground was covorcd wilh a
bc:avy fall of Btt'ow, which had come a <lny
or two before. The sleighing was fine; but
the w:tlking. especially at the crossings,
was bad. Immediately a!Lcr breakfast Jim
got hi• mother's permission to go out (or
a while. He buttoned his little outside.
t"oat up UghL It wne much worn and wn.s
patched In se,·eral places, still It kept him
warm; and Jim cared more for that tha~
he did (or the looks O( tho thing.
He
turned around when he sot to Lhc door
and spoke to his mother:
"P'raps I'll be gono two or three hours,
I've got some bizlness to tend to," he said.
His mother lookod at him nnd smiled
at his busincss•llko look and tone.
"Yery well," she said; "but, Jim, don't
stay longer than thaL It ,s 7 o'clock now.
I'll loolc for you by 10, don't rorgeL"
"No, ma·nm, I'll be back by thnt time.
1 cnn go as !nr ns Fifth Avenue, can't I?"
"Yes, only be very careful. I don't like
to ha.,•o you ,;o far away alone."
Jim's moµ,er looked as sho ea.id this as
11 she did not llko Lo have him go oot M
a.JI alone. But Rhc lind alwnys been so busy
working: bnrd to get a. Jiving for her boys
that sho bad beou obliged to lH Jim do a
gr<!nt nu\n)' errand,,:. And he wn.s a bright,
rar•!ul l)oy, and so Car had gotten nlong
·•o well th:LL his mother had lMcly begun
• to let him i;o a little farther !rom home.
Jim stepped out briskly
this morolns
and went steadily on across town toward
Fifth
A venue.
The air wtUJ shnrp and
frosty, nud nipped his cbecl,s till they wero
a bright red. He kept his hands warm by
. pluog1ng them deep Into his pocll:ets. Bcrorc ho reached FifLh Avcuuo ho came to
!l street where the trolley cars were running
up nnd down so rnpldJy that ho would ha\ 10
hnd to watch o. Jong time before finding a
chance to cross. Dut, Instead or dolni; that.
he stoppell on lho corner and seemed to be
watching (or something else. Presently a
young lady sot ore a car 3.ncJcnmo towards
him. Her arma were full of bundles, and
that "'ns just what Jim was looking for.
··Hnppy Noo i'or, Miss. Don't yer wn.nt
ml) to hell) yor cnrry ycr bundles?"
Looking down nml seeing such 11. bright,
rosy face nt her etb<>w, tho youn;; lady
raid:
"llap1>Y New Year to you, little boy. Yes,
I do want some one to help mo. I'm going
~hout o block nud n half, and I'll give you
ten cents tr you will carry some of my
paclrngts for me."
''Yes, ma'al/1. I will,'' Jim aald empbatl·
catly. He took the two or three packages
whlcb were handed b!m-ther
were lar;e
but light-nod
trolled alon; behind tho
young lady, until they came lO her home.
As soon ns he hncl set the packages m tho
hall, nn<l rcccl\·cd his ten cents, he inn ns
Cast a.s ho :.:ou!d back t.o the corner, a.nd got
there Just in time to see anothc·r car stop.
This time U1rec or four peoplo got olf; all
of them seemed to have moro po.reels thnn
they c.oulll well carry, exCCllt one old
gcntl~man. who bad only n cane In his
hand. nnd • who looked very cross. Jim
was golng to nsk one of the Indies to let
him help her wlLh her parcels, and in bls
haste he almost ran into the cross-looking
old gentleman. He gtarted back, and raising his cap, Raid politely:
'"Hnppy Noo Yer, sir!'
-The ma;, SlOJ)!ICd and looked down nt
him.
..You don·t need to have any one l\•ish
you a Happy IS'ow Year; yon couldn't bo
much happier lhnn you nro now. could
you? What makes you look like that?"
HDon't know, etr, 'less it's 'en.use i am
prett.)' happy; I Jest earned ten cents, you
know. That's the Orst I ever earned my-

self."
"That's pretty good for n boy of your
size. Do you want to do something Cor

me!"
Jim aatd _yes, a UtUe al1>wJy. He wu
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not quite sure what. auch a cros~look.lng
mnn could want or him.
.
"Well, you walk down to the middlo or
Uiat block with me, to that bouso wber~
the cnrrlnge Is standing, and talk to me
nil the wny, and 1 wJll gtve yoU tweoty•
f.tvo cents."~
Jim looked a llttlo frightened.
·•1 wouldn't kllow what to aay, sir," be
repliod.
,•
"Oh, I tlon't care wha.t you say; anY,•
thing. Toll me about yourselC, or wby you
came cul to earn money, or what you'ro
going to do with tho money wbeo you get
IL"
"Oh, I can tell you nil about thnt," said
Jim. his Cnceall smiles again. And ho b&gnn to tnlk so fast tbnt tho gentleman was
highly amused. Then ho became oo Interested that he walked ii. whole block beyond
Ms house, nod when they turned to come
1,ack Jim wns .saying:
"Yes, sir; my motlier talks to me· Jest
a~ If I was a big man; I am almost. ain't
I? An' tho last limo she bad o. tnlk with
me. thnt. was jest nboul two~ day& ago, sho
said she hoped when elte got too old nn'
lame to wo1·k. t."8t I'd bo the head or tho
family, an• take cMO of her an' llttlo brother. An' nfter I went to bed, tt accmed's
IC I must begin beln' th• head right away
now. An' I jcsl thought I'd bogln nn' cn.rn
1noncy enough to buy mnmma. a Noo Ycr's
1,rescnt. You sec I can't gel out very ortcn
to cnrn nnytbiog; for when ma.mmo.'e out.
I hove to take care or little brother."
They were almost nt the right house
again now. The old gcnUeman seemed tO
l;c very busy wiping his eye.3and nose with
his lmndkerchief;
Jim was still t.ilking
awny about hi~ liltlo brother when they
SlOPl)ed In Crout or the house. The old
gcnllemnn looked croggcr than c,•cr a.s ho
scowled down at Jim.
"What did yc,u say you were going to
get for your mother?" ho asked snappishly.
"A turlcry, sir, when I get enoush n1oney.
You sec we didn't have nny on Tbn,nksglv•
Ing or Christmas. They cost a lot though,
and mnybo I'll hnve to wait some time
'tore I <:nn earn ll all.''
"Let :nc sec: I said I'd give you twenly0\·e CCnts, didn't I?"
"Yes. sir; but maybe that's too much !or
jc,st walkln' a little wny& with you; there
wn!;in't no work nlmuL It. I guess ten cent
'II uo nbout right."
..No, you arc wrong. It isn't the work,
b;1t the time you htL\'e spent that counts.
It you hncl not been wn.tklng wit.h me, you
would hnve t.,een using that time ClLrrylng
bundles for some one else, don't you sco?
Now. when I was in business, my lime wrufi
worth a great many Uollars nn hour. So
ns I hn,·c been usln,: up your timo by keel)•
inf; you talking to me, I ought to pny Cor
IL How much tJo you think ll ought to
be?"
"l tlc.n'l know, sir," aa.id Jim, .. l'\'O nc,·er
been 1101<1
for my time before; [ U1ought It
was worth nothing."
"\Veil, I suppose I will have to pay you
what I think It Is worth. You wlll promise
to Like what l gl\·o you and be satisfted
with It, will you?"
"Yes. air. I wlll," snld Jim heartily. They
hnd mounted the stops by this limo nod
tho ;;eutlema.r: had opened the door wtLh
his latchkey. He m'otloned Jim to enter,
ancl he rollowed arter him and shut tho•
door. Then be begnn reeling In all bis
POCkcts. bringing out first atwo-dollur bill,
then n one. and finally a five, which he
lMnde<l to Jim.
Tho Uoy•• lace flushed, and ho put out
his hnnd to take tho bill, then hastily drew
it bael,.
"~"hat's fl,·e doliors, sir," he said, "I
know my time ain't "'Orth anything llke
that," and he brushed nway the tcara that
would ;;other to his eyos when ho thought
how much that would buy for bis mother,
nnd he wished. oh, so much, that ho bad
earned IL
•;Jim," oald t.he old gentleman, and he
didn't look cross now, "you· know you
promlS<ld to take what I fuought rtght topay you. I tell 7011, :rou honeetly earned

J ..,.;;;-'..,.r 6, 1903.

lR·emin iscences:
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·E\? Jobn

:auo,'UUllllfams,

of- 0 r.uoof .JnO.' Smlth," '' Rosn
Emor-un ' 1 and 11 ·rhornlon. ''

Author

There arc romparauvely Jew men ·llvlng
11o•hoscaesoclntlons havo boco fro1n e3.rly
manhood o:i tlle ,,cry g-round wbcro our
cause bad !ta b<glnnlns; where It received
tho me-st t:irerut n!ld 1)4!rmancot devt'lopmcn.,t. and Crom whe~ce has been wltnessfd the most RUCCl'SStulcx'.cnston. nncl whtch ...
Is to-clay, nnd bids rolr to remain, the
stronghold or the (:iillt-ICcntucky.
This book hM bNm !10 wl!'<!lr nu~ \'C'ltb Incl•
ilt'Ul!J :int! ll!O w..rll wriltr-n 1!1:1.t ll 11 r<-ally "PtOUt-

nlJIC' tor in!'trucllon ouJ cJlltcntlon .. tor nll who
1nkc :rn ln1er<-Ml In tlle atlrrtn;
('\'ents nnd ,
u1em ot lb~ rnrlr hl.storr ot the 8d(lrrunt1~n •
In Ii:<>nh::d:7 ani! f'l$c'{'bf're.
I Af
el~1'·hne,
litt11u.1e )tr. W111~ms hns toucbCIJ, n1 a true
tcn<:bc-r, tu A \"I-ff ln!!'tmrU\"C nnd c-ntertalnlngmnnnf'r, on m:1111lmport:1nt mnnf'r.11 conu("cted
with 01>r ~rNtl. µten.
'J"he le$1JOWC whh·b thl!!i lklOk tCOl'hC'!' nre ot
much ulr.c to u11. li~nn••· or It~ blstorle In•
tertt!t :tnd or t?lf ·wire 1u•~ci,tlon.s ll c-o11tnln:1
It oucht ~o hn\"e n whl<' c:-lrcnlntlon :imoos;: 011r
p<'Ople: It Is n cla~islc lo 111 wor.--'.::h:us, Louis
Loos.

A book or 250 pages, prettily bound l!t
light blue or white cloth, with
silver side stamp.
Price, ............................
7 S cents.
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"Sketches
by1heWayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A B0-0k
of rrose and Poetry,Illustrat~
It is something yoi, need, bcc:iuse It covers
the wholo fie_ld of usefulness.
There

ore SO Dep:artmcnts.

1. Hom<' Circle
Pocm,ii-T.,
mnl.f' Mt love~
!ulhl'r
and mothea· .tnU ILOUIIJINllcr-111:tl.ti.:i't Utt
Ill\'~ au lhllt Is ,u,iJ.
:.t l'ocm-. tor :lie l"oon,::-T~ help tlw ronng,
"It tb ...~ mo,·e out :uul .awn,· trom
h 11u1.:.to
i;-row 11"p :.1.is 1:oocl rucn :rnd wuuh:U lu the \\".llks
0

Qt

ure.

3. The Tl"tn()<'rtl0('E" Pocm.i. -To
belp the
7..>u11J;ri.ntl olt1 to u\·oltl the nwrul 1!,ut:,:l•r.11that
cro~ic tlll·h- dull~ pntb.
4. Tlu• JC1llro:ut 1'orm!'-~rn ""('nnr:t:;e tbti rnll- •
road mou nloni: hh, p.i.lh or d.1u~cr.
!';. The ~fll<'r
on the Flf'ld-Thht
I~ hul~
nn
tn1cr'1'!-!lln~

d\'l):tl"IPH•Dt,

llnf'I)'

n111 ◄ 1r:1lt•d-h.1ttl~

HC'encg. 11.tthc•ttc 11;eeu~. t.'lc.-uwl
ln-lps the
au:dlcr lu hl:t th\rd and dnni;.:rou::J llte.
G. 'l'hf' l"ntbNlc
Side nr r.lfr-Thf'~f'
pnrms
will 1..11:i.L:e
)"Oh rry :1nd ma!.:.«-n 1.ictter 111:i.11.
7 The S<'rlo-Comlc----1'111111
wlll m:\J,'.<'ynu lnngb •
onci thr,,'l\. fltr y•.ur n~
nnd s;row bn11ry. '\"~
J'Oll will certalul)
l:lu~b!
•
Thr Mlcc,("llnnrons rot-m"'-The11c nrc tntc:r'-';,:tlni; hut,~c1I.
O. Auri :tir Whrr. Wftt:r nml Fnnnr-Wlll
tt':t(l .
he-re ninny n le11i1unlo you1· l1cnrt 011 tll" whigs
or wit .'Intl tuu.
10. The )fu•lf"-Trn
r,t''n" plt'('("c "'111 ~ Jll'•t
the thin; tc> U<t"' rtft<'r p1u nrc- tired out r\':td·
lu1r.
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The Father Speaking to His Chlldrea.
0

·rhls Is :a l'l"lhUDt' of· ~n;:;:<'sllT'C JofllCS and lm•preuln:
!Ult
r,.r all CbrL,rlnu workers.
One
llnhJe-ct tor el\tb dar ot the re:1r. 'l'be book
h11a nuincro1t11 full-pni;e '1ht11:tr11tlnn11.
770 pftges.
l:irt;~ r11K', nnd attraet1T'c clotb blcdlni,
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over and dlg In the school yard across the
ASK ~ RECEIVE.
The readers or the CbrlsUan Leader 8.1'6 Wf!,Y,for the~• the dandelions were big and
strong, each "one crowned with fluffy blosenUUed to a tree sample bolUe or Liquid
Veneer, which they can secu.ro prompUy by
soms; hut she hod been told to do her digsending their names to tho manufaeturers
ging In thllt small green plot. so there she
and mention this paper.
st.nyed.
Liquid Veneer Is a recent discovery that
"Oh, nlnet;-e!ght," cried Marlon spying
makes old things new, such as furniture,
pianos and all kinds of woodwork. It wlll
out a stunted bit of 11 plant that fairly
renovato the house from top to bottom,
hugged the ground. "But, dear me! I
making everything glisten with a brilliant
..
appearance of newness lba.t Is wonder!u.I. . don't believe there's another one."
Still, after a long search, she did discover
It Is easl!y applied with a sort cloth, producing lnBtnnt results that are le.sting. The
another tiny mite growing almost under the
manutaetwers
desire to Introduce It In
edge or the sidewalk.
overy gocl'iihome, an<! adopt this method of
' "Nln;ty-olne!
'Now, It I could get just
doing so. They accept no money or stamps,
one more!" sighed Marian, examining the
but send the sample absolutely tree and
postpaid. Address, Buffalo Specialty Mfg. grass with an anxlous eye. "Wbo'd ever
Co., Buffalo, N. y.
s'pose that dandelions would go and sow
just ninety-nine of themselves, and then
live dollru-s. I could not have got as much
stop short?"
pleasure anywhere else for that money as
"Hello!" said Johnny Briggs, stopping
you have gt ven me this morning.
I'll
short nt sight of tho little figure lying on
wrlte that on a piece of paper and you
the ground.
"What's the matter with
can take tt-tO your mother; now, will you
you?"
• take the money?"
Johnny Br!ggs was a new boy JUBtmc,ved
"JC you say It's right. I w!!!," said Jim,
Into their block.
• and hit raee was very ea;;er, though he
Marlon told him. "And I don't s·spose
spoke quloUy.
I'll ever get that two cents," she said,
"'That's right, my boy," 'and then he
"tQougb I 1ack only ono; but there Isn't a
wrot.e a few words on a piece of paper and
slnr;le one m>re!"
HDoes·your mother always count tblngs?" •
handed It to Jim.
asked Johnny.
'"Do you know what th~ head or the fam"'No," s.,id the lltllo girl. "She just asks
ily ought al\\·ays to do with bis !IlGHe-/
bow many, B!ld I tell her."
after he earns It?"
"Then It's ,:a.sy enough," said Johnny.
"Take It home tor 'em to spend there,"
"£he'd be sure, just looking at them, that
Eaid tho boy, "'jest as I'm do1n'."
40
Yes, that's it; don't you ever forget . there must be as many as a b,!lndred ! "
"Johnny Briggs!"
that, my boy. Now tell me what your
"Anyway:• suggested Johnny, red spots
mother's number Js."
coming loto his cbee.ks, 0 how do you know
Jim told him, wondering a little why he
you didn't make 11 mistake v,,hen you
should ..-ant lO know. He found out why
counted?''
that afternoon, when a man brought thrt.e
"I know I didn't," said Marian. "I count~
barrels to thctr rooms, one o! flour, one or
ed 'em nlne times."
potatoes nncl one of ap1,les.
"See here, wait a minute!" said Johnny;
Of course Jim's mother was surprised
\\"hen he gave her the llve-doll:u- bill an<! aod away he- d~rted across the street.
"There!" crl•d he, returning with a danexplained that he :,:,.,1 earned It to buy her
delion plant and tossing It Into Marian's
n. New Year ·urkey. And then he told her
wl:at be ha<l 1..•lllO tbat ml'lrnln~. nnd h•;w basket. ''Now you are all right!'
'.'No, I'm not," said Marian, shaking her
he camC to thluk t•t 1loini: It. Fjuo.lJy, he
curly bead. "Johnny Briggs, I tblnk you're
,.,,.g:we her the old gentleman's note.
a kind boy; but I guess you're·not honest!
"I don't know what he wrote," Jim said.
I[ you're going to live In our block I hope
•·nut he said •~w1S t•> tell yuu 1 h:-.d earned
you'll be honest. You see we're trying to
,_,,: lhe five doliars 1.,oest. He looked r,n•tty
make our block the nicest block 1.n this
"!'1,:,SS wh~n be was writin' It, nu' bis wri:.in'
street. That's why mamma and I are dig•
is sc; crookc:l ! cnnhln'c make out what
glng out our weeds.
•twas at a11. \\1!11 j"OU re.ad tt to me.
'"l'm pretty honest,"· said Johnny, who
mi'..Lmma?"
~•as also pretty red. uAnd sa.Y/' ho called
His mother took the paper and read:
back at the gate, "I s'pose, maybe, every
"Take care of your boy. Jim, my dtar
time I see a dandelion l'U think about
n\adam. He Is bright and earnest and
keeping the block nice!"
!lAnest. Some day I am sure he will be a
Little 1'!arian sat on the ground a few
credit and comfort to you. rt you knew
rn_lnutcs loog~r. thinking about Johnny
• how much I have wanted such a boy or
Briggs. "I guess he'll be a nice boy to
my own, you would not ·"•ondcr that I was
have In the block," she thought. She liked
willing to pay five dollars for bis company
very much what he had said at the gate.
this morning. I would willingly pay tw)ce
When Marian carried her pan or weeds
as much to have illm with me every day
to her mother, sho SD.Id,"Mamma, there's
Just to amuse me. But I know it would
only nlne·/y-nlne In tbls hundred; but there
not be good tor him, and so I will only
Isn't one left to dig. Couldn't I do some·
ssk you to let mo have him once ln a
thing else to make up tor that 0tber dnndo,-.·h1Je!or a !ew hours."
Uon ?..
The name at the end of this note '1.•as
•·Yes/' said her mother, smiling. "You
that or a wealthy man. whom Jim"s mother
may run and wash my only lltUe girl's
knew quite well by reputation. Jim's
bands !or me, and then bring me m'y
pollten~s and honesty helped him greatly
pnrsc."-Llttle
Folks.
t,, his first effort to !ill his position as
"head of the fam!ly," and still helps him
No. 618.-SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA.
now. that he Ss a prosperous man.-New
3, 4, ~. 10, 6, 16, 43, a day o! pleasure.
York Observer.
25, 8, 7, 22, 47, 43, a day or the -week.
9, 14, 32, 54, 2, 37, 41, 42, 43, a day of the
wook.
THE FULL COUNT.
11, H, 1, 27, 50, 51. 29, a day or rest.
0
•
Nlnety-five. nJnety•slx, ninety-seven,"
48, 44, 49, 26, a Christian grace.
45, 15, 24, 12, 13, a Christian grace.
counted Marl:in, with a long sigh. "Three
23, 53-15, 16, 17, 18, l~. 2Cl-46, 47, 48, 49,
more to make a hundred!"
50, 51, 52, 53, 54, a prlvl!ege an<I duty.
Little Marian In her gingham slip gown,
1 to 14 and 'l:1 to 40, a privilege- and duty.
,.,_
with. a strong kitchen kntre, was dig•
The whole Is ·a seasonable e,:hortatlon.
g!ng • out dandelions tor two cents a hunNo. 619.-CliAR,\DE.
dred. It was In the little green plot be?,1y ftrst's a sound and rhymes with drum,
l ween the walk and the cuiblng. She had
My sccond's an Insect and rhymes with
It tree· from weeds now, and she was to dig
hug,
nowh~re else. S)le had dug out some with
11 you put them together, you"ll not bev •
the knife, and &Oma,with her sturdy 11.tlle
a bug,
But somelhlng to make your shoulders
lingers, lying fiat on the ground. The little'
-Ex.
shrug._______
stTlp had been kept so well mowed that the
dandelions grew very low and close In
ANSWERS TO PT.ZZLES.
among the abort grass and were not easy
No. 616-Clara, Ned. Calendar.
to take out. She wowd have liked to go
-No. 617-(S)wltch; (W)ltch.
0
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REFORMATORY
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A treatise design•d to assist the eamcs
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tu res, anJ! 10 identify the. Church, and become
a membcrof the same.
104p::gcs, wtth cofored cover, ,5c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Lca.der
for 15cadditional. Order from
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GENERAL NEWS.
Tbo Calhollc prelates are now making
an effort to de!end the !rlars In the PhlllP·
pines. Well, we always believed that they
wore good representatives or the Catholic
Chu.rob ln'llkc conditions.
The :Moorish army has been completely
routed by the !orccs o! the Pretender. The
im])<?rlnlforcc,s abandoned their guns, rlt1cs
and u.lJ <'nmp cqul1>agc,and fiell towards
Fez. The snt.cs ot Fez nrc shut, shows n.rc
r.loo~. nnd great cxcllmncnt and fear pre·
mll.

slble. The aqonts or these cattle men, who·.·
are In CQngress, have wished to lease the
land to them nL thOeDOnnous s·um of two
cent.a nn acre tor ten acres. To Jeaso the
lnnd· ln small trat;ls, not to exceed a quarter section to one Individual, would be a
good plan, but It should be nt a steadily
Increasing ront up to ope dollar an nero,
and after thnt ns much as the use or the
land Is worth.

Like a Clock.::_
".

•

U~ .U,U,

. -~-L-

The human system is like a clock.
Something goes
wrong, the "works" refuse to do their duty, and, yotl
hasten to the repair man.
..
• ••• .
Hundreds of timepieces e-oto the jeweler's fQr _expen•
sive repairs when a drop of oil would set thine-s right.

According to the last census report there
arc 18,226 newspapers and periodicals published In the United States, an Increase o!
22.Gper cent. trom -the census or 1890. or
these 2.226 aro dallies, 12,979 weeklies, anti
t,817 monthlies. The number o! religious
l\'lnrconl claims to Uc 1,cnding two or
papers la 9G2. In this class thctc baa been
thrc<"mnssages a day across the Atlantic
a decrease of 9.8 per cent In the lo.st decade.
from Glacc Bay, N. S .. to CornwalJ, Eni;..-- The average circulation of nil classes ot,:
land. He will soon' remove to the Ca1>C n~wspapcrs nntl P<'rlod.icalsper Issue dur•
-the old time Root and Herb Remedy-is
the "drop of
• Cod station. No public messa;es arc ni•
Ing the year )900 wa.s 6,271 copies, an Inoil" that starts the human· "works"
going smoothly
celvcd for transmission.
crease !rom 4.f.40 In 1900. The n verage ciragain.
It clears out the impurities that clog the system
culation o! the dally papers o! the United
Bccnnse ,one or Uncle Snm'B scientific
-cleanses
an~!l'vitatizes
the blood, starts stomach,
Statca wnB 6,784 copies, lncreai-;cfrom 5,209
bonrderRlnslsb; on gcltlug rat, nnd another
bowels,.kidn!ys
and liver working with proper regular•
ona ls cqnnlly pronl''to bcc·omethin, Ornc.x. in t11uyears.
ity.
And
you've
say.ed
the
repair man's heavy fee.
pcrl.mcnts under way nt the Agrlculturu.l
Although tho risk of complkntions with
Departm~nt to prove whe:thcr or not cbcmDON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES 1orthls111cdlc!ne-they
South American republics would hnvc bceu
cannot secut1)It, the rulehasalwaysbccntodealdlrectlywlth
the c:onsttmer
l~IIY prepare:d roods nrc Injurious to the
great, it might have been bclter h::ul
only and there.by avoid attemps to 1ubstJtutespurious er la.!erlor a.rtlcle.1.
human syslcm, arc at a sundstlll.
the President. o! t!lo United Stat.es acted :1.s
WRITE
TO
DR.
PETER
FAHRNEY
.,,ohcwilhend
you, 1tte
The snnltnry ofilccrs or most of the nn.• arbitratl>r. ,vo would have ha.ti the maltier
~g!:th:~~;•
: ..r~r~t 16:!b~ro:i,h;~~J~~«~r!c:f
you
dons of North nnll Soulh America. arc 1n fn uur own ltn.ncls. and could hnve mntn~
tained Ilic Monroe clottrlnc, while teaching
seE:elon at \Vashlngton to llcvlse lntcrna•
DR;PETER
FAH~NEY,
ll2•114~South
HoyneAve,,Chl!'I'•
nJI
the
South
Amerlcan
republics
a
lesson,
ttonnl snnltn.ry regulntlOJ)S, It Js proposed,
that they nrnat J)ay their dchta. The ma.•
in t~I! protection, t11nt nil nations ehnll
jority ot tho members of The Hnsuc trlbuhercartcr rcruse to permit ships to enter
nnl
not look with favor on the Montheir ports which come from cities t.lmt roe mn;r
a square mile. Better provision should bo those In Alaska, the Indians number. about
doclrlnf?, though the shni,ing or the
hnvc a reputation of flllhinc-ss, whether nn
270,000, and they have as>lgned to them
questions
for decision will be s.o careCully made for open streams and· open roads, and
eJ>ic.14:'mlc
h; In progress or noL
the lease should be for flv<'y~
Inst.end ot 119,000 square miles, or 76,160,000 acres, an
i;uardecl by Secretary Hay that there Is litarea nJne or ten times as largo as that posten·.
The
bill
or
the
lnnd
gralibers
provides
lie
danger.
·rno~ Superintc~f
tne Chicago
sible to the nvernge ,citizen. These lands
nominally !or t.he salo or land to settlers,
schools, in a recent address to tho leach·
but In n wo.y tbnt woulcl be easily evaded. are scattered tn reservations In all sections:
The
Commissioner
o!
tbe
General
Land
era, ontJlha.-;lzedtho fnct lhat the schools
oUhe country, so ~at they have nil varieThe government should see that .any man
extet for UtG ecl:icatton of the. children. noel Office, D.. Hcrrmnun, bas resigned :l.t t.ho who dt!slrcs a quarter section tor a farm
ties or soil nod climate. The tribes themrequest of his superiors, ~auc.l\Vllllnm A.
not to pro,•ldo places for the teachers. I!
selves
differ widely among themselves, so
rnn get It, nad have lull protection against
Richards, now Assistant Commissioner.
report.'lare true, this Is something that tho
that what may be true or one may be by
A
proper
bill
might
be
tho
cattle
barons.
will
be
nppolnte<l.
Mr.
Hrrruu-.nn·s
ndmln•
Chicago teachers need to learn. Mr. COolcy
no
means
truo or another. They do not
drawn, but thf:' influe-tic.eof the cattlemen,
lstrat.lon hns been ,•ery Inefficient., and
Intends to go on weeding out Incompetent
constitute onr race~ but are diverse, their
ltke that of so many other interests, Is so
teacbers, regarrlless of political lnftucncc charges for irregularities havo been preterlansua~es
dl!!~rlog widely, so that those
red n,galnet two o! his subordinates, though· strong at Washington, that no laws saUs•
or of strlkes."
o! one tribe can not ,understand t'bose of
no charges ni-c matle ngainst hlm directly. '!actory to the people can be enacted. It Is
another, any more than we can understand
JthPrPfOrf\ better to Jct things remain o.s
The position or Commissioner o! tho Land
When the Cuban treaty Is acloptccl by tho
them both. Among the pupils at Carlisle;
t!J.eynrc. Meanwhile the government prose•
~enatc Ule sugar interests will still hn.vo omco Is so Important thnt.wo cuirnot alPn., It wns tounc\ that the three hundred .
cutlons ought to be pushed.
lord to tolerate JneP1c!aney. Wit!\ timber
1 1-3 per cent. per pound p1·otection against
young
people hod been reared with eighty-·
thieves, catUCmon, and horclcs or people
even Cuban sugar. Slnco Cltha can 1no·
two
di!!erent languages, and they dl!!er
duce only o. small pnrt ot the sugar~ we
Tbo statlstlcl3.!1 or the Department or
ready to take n<lvnntagc of our laws and
Rlmost
as much lo their clvlll1.atlon. •A
need, the Cuhan sugar w\11 sell tor th'! o:a,mc grab the land thnt ought to be reserved !or
Agrlculturo estimates the newly seeded
'many o! the Indians aro sel!-supthe people, a. Connr.lsstoncir needs to be not
area or winter 'whent at about 34,000,000 great
price ns that imported .!rom J-:uropc, nnd
portlog
and Independent livers, while
acres, an increase of 6.1 per conL upon
only-rigidly honest, but to bnvo his eyes
there will _beno-rc:duC(iontn the ))rice to tho
others seem lncnpable o! caring !or themopen to every ucw 'h~me.
the area estimated to have been sown in the
oonsUmer, ancl, ther.)rore, no lower prlco
selves, and, consequently, are exposed to
Call •! 1901. The condition ot winter wheat
to the American produc('J'S,who now havo
much suffering, tb.ougb they aro stolid and
on December 1 was 99.7, as compared with
The Mnrloe Blologlr.al • Laboratory at
tho enormous protection of over 1 2-3 cents
indifferent to It. Io time past they were,
"\Voods
HoU,
Mass.,
has
been
turnod
over
86.7
1-n
1901,
97.l
In
1900
nnd
a
nine-year
a pouml.
as many of them are now, polygamists, or,
to the care or the Carnegie Institute. This
average or 91.4.
worse, having hardly more regard for fam-The ronowlng table shows !or each of
means thnt tho laboratory will lo Lime beTho Unh'crslly o! Illinois has Just relly ties or purity than have the brutes, Jivcome the best equipped In the world lo Its
the prioclpnl States the percentage o! acreceived from ,vasbington a new lot or gray
ing with one wife, or husband, one year,
apeelal line of work, nod will be able to ago sown to winter wheat thts toll, as
squirrels, which will be turned loose upon
and with another the next.
arwmpJlsh original resP.arch o! the gre.at- compared with that sown last year, the
the campus as soon n.s they become surest importance. Ae soon as tho necessary
averages ot condition on December 1 o! the
ficlontly tam('. The cxpcrln1ent of naturalTbe New York tunnel !ranchlso to the
brick bt!!ldlngs can be erected the laborpresent year, the correspandlng averages
izln,;- U1cHelittle animals here has, s_o(nr.
atory will hecome an all-the-year-round
for 19tl and 1900 and tho mean of the De- Pennsylvania Railroad bae been granted
been fairly uuccess(ul. About llalf o! the
a
tier
con.sldernblc opposition ,by the alderstation.
tbus
more
tllnn
doubling
Its
value
cember
average
or
the
last
rune
years:
gray squlrre!s received lnst year are still
to science. · On o. piece of land recently acPer cent. Av. Condition. 0-Yrnr men, some o! whom proba.bly wished bribes,
alive, and have established themselves at
and
others
wished to make a roputntlon •
A.crenge.
1002.
1001.
1000.
Aver.
qu(red
and
trontlng
on
the
water,
a
pump•
various places on the rnmpns or lo Chn.ni•
-with the labor unions by Inserting clauses
..........
. 118
lOS
89
97
00
ing station ts to be erected, and !rom it Tr1:u
paign nnd Urbana. The fox squirrels, howKansas .........
. 108
OS
92
lM
91
designed
to
aid
them. The company retused
two piers are to be built. Lots near Great MIMourl ........
ever, all dletl.
9'2:
. lll
101
86
102
The tunnel ls to beHarbor have been secured, o.nd on them the Cnllfornla ........ 101
100
90
1oz
9G to be blnekmallcd.
Jndlano
.........
,l<H:
00
80
04
89.
:gin
on
the
Jersey
shore, and proceed under
other structure• will be erected. The pres1'he steamship compl'l.Otcsare now guar.............
!J9
OS
75so se New York City nnd under the East Riverent buildings Include one large and two Ob1o
anteeing to Janel their Immigrants, promlltloole ...........
106
101
88
03
91
'-" Long Island.
It wlll thus give Long
small laboratories nnd a dining hall. A Ncbrn@;kn....... . 125
07
103
102
00
Ising them that I! rc!uscd admission nt
Island direct railroad connection with the
07
&
00
0G
~tean,. launch, n small schooner yacht and Pennaylvnnla ... . 114
New York they will be taken to Canada
Oklnbomn.
......
.
U4
107
SO
105
'
97
West.
A
pnrt
or
the
plan ls tho bt111dlng
a large number or small boats now form Mlcblpu ........
antl smuggled over the border. The Com•
90
D'2
R2
so
80
o! an Immense railway station In the city,
the fleet, which will be greatly enlargC<I TU:18 .........
. US
108
89
07
00
missioner or Immigratlon has recently
nbout Thirty-fourth Street, from wbleb the
TCDDt'SSCC...... ,100
103
83
8f
8S
In the future. Nenr by the United States
visited Canada to conrcr with the aulborlTho newly seeded area or winter rye Is r.unoel will be reached by elevators. There
Fish Commission bas its bulldln'gs and
tlcs, and ask their nld In preventing tho
pool, and a• tbc two !ostltutloos work to- provisionally estimated at 99.3 per· cent. or ·will thus be underground transit trom the
violation ot our Jaws. The steamship com.
<>ltyboth to Long 1,1and and Now. Jersey,
the aren sown In the fall o! 1900.
gether the Flab Commission will undoubt,r;.:.panics are at war with the peopJo o! the
and the trains will or course bring In thouThe condition of winter rye on December
edly profit by the new arrangement. Tbc
United States, and nro entitled to no lcgls,iands of passengers from both directions
l was 98.1, ns compared with 89.9 on DeCarnegie Institute wll have full control ot
latlve favors until they cease scourlns: Eu•
-every morning. It will enable thousands
cember
1,
1901,
an(l
99.1
on
December
1,
tho
laboratory.
The
most
dellcnto
or
elecrope tor Immigrants.
or people to llve lo the country or In the
trical apparatus and appliances !or ,hand- 1900, and 95.7 the mean 'or the averages !or
suburbs,
who otherwl.se would bo obliged
the
last
nine
years.
ling marine subjects nnd keeping them
It Is said that If the leglslalure of Utah
to remain In the city, where they can not
The toilowlng table shows !or eneh of the
,,live under obsetvation, will be supplied.
elects the Mormon apostle, Smoot, to the
:afford
to
live- decently. The tunnel wlll
principal
States
the
percentage
or
acreage
Senate, as a majority of its members n.ro The department or physlologlcnl chemistry
sown to winter, rye this !all, as compare(! "11so save the olty the necessity ot buildwlll be especially well provided tor. Each
pledged to do, It wlll show lls contempt
.Ing
another
brldgo to Long Island. Wb1le
with thllt sown last year, the average o!
or the lnvestlgntors will bave n private
[or the agreement by which Statehood was
:it will not be opon to vehicles, tho greatest
condition on Dec. 1 o! the present year, the
laboratory tor Ms work.
secured. Not so. It will show Its contraffic
over
the Brooklyl!.Jlridge Is now
corresponding averages tor 1901 and 1900
tempt !or the foolish people who advocatand the mean or.,.lhe December averages or ·that of the stroot cars, !!Dd the railroad will
• The cnttlemen of the West, finding that
ed the admission or the territory, tor the
'l.:!.ke
their
place.
It wl!I also give New .
Secretnri• Hitchcock Is ·in earnest In pr_ose- the·lnst nine years:
Congressmen ,vbo voted !or it for polltl·
Per cent. Av. Condition. O-Ycnr .Jersey the nd·rantage of a tunnel worth
cal reasons, and !or tho President who cutlons !or !cnclng In public lands In
more
to
It
than
a
bridge.
••
,
.Acreage. 1902. 1001.. 1900. Aver.
YlolaUon or the law, have now appeared in
vetoed more bills than any other President
Pcnnsri-ranta ... . 101
00
88
98
90
Since the !ranchlse was granted to the'
tun !orce In Washington to lobby !or Jegls- New
of the United States, but signed this. This
Yori:. ..... :-.103
90
9i
98 • 09
Railroad, !or tunneling New
latlon. They propose to lease the land at
Ill a contempt which It doubtless reels. Tho
Mlchlgsn ......... 92
97
92
00 9S 'Pennsylvania
York City, another !ranchlse has been voted
03
OS
04
104
05
a rent.al pf from /100to sif.ccent.san n.cre, for Kn nan• ..........
l!ormoos In Utah knew that It was sn!o to
to a Jocnl company-the
New York and
ten years, nnd have submitted to the commnke any promises, because they could not
The late Mobonk Conference on. Indian
.Jersey Railroad-tor
n tunnel under the
mittee a bill which tltoy would like to bave
"'"be cn!orced. They laughed In their sleeves
attalrs cnlled attention to some facts wblcb,
Hudson River. This company will com-·
passed. To tense in large tracts at a.nom'nt the time, nnd they laugh now at • tho
though known In the- past, are liable to be . • plete an old .tunnel· begun somo yenrs ago.
inal price ls,to legalize tho preeent theft.
people who ndmltted them ns_ a Stat~.
It ls a smnll affair compared • with the
T'ie land mlc,ht as~ell be given them Jor • forgotten, or overlooked In our reckonlJlgs.
When talking o! the Indians, It ls well to• Pennsylvania, and wlll aeeommo.date only
During thetas~
cattle men have • nothing. Tho result would bo to keep setrowomher
that
the
best
autborltles
on
the
light
electric cars. It tunnels only the
tlers
o!!,
nnd
to
give
the
cattlemen
tun
unlawfully !enced In nearly 4,000,000 acres
subject mako It appear that the Indians
•river and not the city. Tbe east.em tel'·
possession. In order to give It a chance
of government land. Most or them cnn be
arc
not
going
on
to
extlnctlo'n,
on
the
:minnl
ls at tho. shore. The compe.DJ',howof adoption, the cattlemen ol'Cer to except
eent to the prnitentlary, µnder present
.iver, Intends to run trains during the rush
laws, II convlct\on can be secured, and Col. the streams antl water rights, and to pro• Contlnont, btit that, on the other band,
they.
are
Just
about
as
numerous_as
they
h_oura
of morning and evening a.t half a
vlde that thcso shall never bo enclosed.
Mosby wn.sordered wost to secure evldencc.
II such a law were to bo enacted the . ever were. They do not range the whole 1 .:minute beadwar, and carry passengers unWeetern Coogressmec throw difficulties lo
countri· as they formerly did, mlgratlng I der the river in six mlnut'"' for 11vecents.
rentnl should· not be less than twenty or
the wa.y and thns become partners with the
froJD' plMo to place, as the buffaloes did, ' ,lt' will doubUess act in connection with
twenty-five cents a.n acre-land not worth
thlev.... This land should all be open to
other railroads centering In Jersey City,
this Is not worth renting-and the limit ot -but still• have considerable sections to
private settlement. The cattle men fight
themselves.
For Instance, exclusive of
and be used l.n place ot'the terries.
a tract to be fenced in should not exceed
tbe homesteader and settler as Jong ns pos-
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GENERAL NEWS.
Tbo Catholtc prC!Jntcs nrc now making
an cUort to tletend the trlors In the Phntp-

i,lncs..

Well, we nlways bcll~vccl that they

were good reprcscntnUvc~ ot the Catholic
Church In..like condlttons.
The Moorish army hn.s been

completely

routed by the forc<-s of the P~tc,ncler. The
iml)Crlnl rorc~s abandoned their guns, rlttes
and

all

C'Om(l equipage,

nml

tlml lowa,d::s

Fez. The i;ntcs ot Fez nro shut, shows n.rc
clot:1od,nnd great excitement nnd tear prc-

,nll.
l\farcoul clnlms to \Jo J.cntllng: two or
thr(.>(' mc.as:\~es n day ncross t.hc Atlantic
rrom Gtru·c Bn)·. K. S.. to Cornwnll, Ens-_.
land. Ho will soon'" remove to the Ca1>c
Cod station.
No 11ubllc mcsF..'lges arc r\!•
ceivcd for tr3nsmis.s.ion.
Uccnusc one ot Uncle $nin·u sctenUflc
bonrtlen lnslsbs on gollln; rat, nn<l another
on"J Is oqnnlly prone to becorno thin, the e...x.
pcrfment.,. under wn;• nt tho Afn'lculturn.l
De1>nrtm(lnl to 11ro,·owhNher or not chem•
J_rolly prcpare:d roods nrc injurious to tbe
human system, nrc nt a !-ltam.lstlll.

The snnltnry o~
most of tho na•
tlona or. North nnd South America arc ln
seu;ton nt \Vnshiugton Lo llovlsc lntcrnn.llonnl s.nnltary regulnUons. It ts proposed,
In s<'tr protection, Llmt • nil mt lions shnll
hereafter rctuso ta permit ships to enter
their J>Ol'l8 which come from cities tbnt
ta\•e n rc1mtntlon of fHthln(-tUJ, whether nn
epidemic Is In 11rogrcss or not.
Tno • Supcrintcntlerit
oC tne Chicago
cho<>ls, 1n a recent adtlrcAa to the teach•
ers, om11hn.slzcrlthe met that tho schools
e:dat tor the Clhcntlon u! tho children, o.nd
not to provlcle plo.ces for tho tcacllers. If
reports arc true, this Is something that tho
Chicago teflchcrs netd to lcnrn. Mr. Cooley
tntonds to go on weeding O\lt lncompctcnt
teachers, re1;nrrllcss u! polltlcnl influence
or ot "strikes."

LEADER.

stbtc. l'hc ns;-ontsof these cattle men, who
nre tn OQ.ngress,hn,·c w1shcd to le:lBo tho
lnnd to thetll at t.ho enormomcs·um ot two
cont8 an acre tor' ten ncres. To lea.so tho
Jand·1n slllntl tr-a.eta, not to exceed a quar•
ter secUon to ono indt vi dual, would be n

ver, nil died.
The ntcnmship ~ompn.n1csnro now guar-

anteeing to land thcir lmmlg-rnnts, promIsing them that If refused ndmlsstoo nt
New York they wl11 be t.nltcn to Canada.
a.nrl smug-sled over the border. Tlle Com·
has reccnU:r
missioner or Immigration
visited Cnnndn. to confer with tho nutborl•
tics, anti n.sk their nld in preventing U10
.;;.vlolntlon of our lnws. Tho sLcnmshlp companies nrc nt wnr with tho people or the

United St.lites, nnd nro ent!tle<l to no JeglsJath•e tnvors until they censo scouring Eu·
ropo for lmmli;rants.
It Is said thnt IC tbo loglslntul'e of Ul.ab
elects tho Mormon npostlo, Smoot, to. tho
Senate. ne n mnJorlty or Its members are
pledged to do, lt wlll show tts contempt
for the o.grccment by which State.hood was
secured. Not so. It ·will show Its con·

tempt tor the Coolish pcoplo who advocat·
ed the admission or th<' territory, tor tho
Congressmen who voted for tt for poJiUcal rensons, and for tho PrC$ldent wbo
vetoed more hilts thnn an;• other Presldeut

or (lie United States, but signed this. This
ls n contempt which it doubtless feels. Tho
)lormons 1n Utnh knew thnt It wns sato to
make any 1>romlscs, because they coc.ld not
•·be cnforce<l. Ti.1ey lauchcd In their sleeves
a.t t.ho Ume, nnd they Jnugh now a~ the

The human system is like a-clock. Sometlili:lg ~~
wrong, the "works" refuse to do their duty, and,yon
hasten to the repair man.
•• .
Hundreds of timepieces go to the jeweler's for exl)en•
sive repairs when a drop of oil would set things right.

land !s worth.
According to the last census report there

nre 18,226newspapers and periodicals pub•
l!!~hecl In lllo United Stnt('s, an lncrenso ot
22.Gpc.r cent. trl)m -tho CC'nsusor 1890. or
thcl!o 2,226 aro dalllcs, 12,979 weckllcs, and
1,817 monthlies. Tho number or religious·

DR.PE'tER'S

va1>ers l.s 962. hi this class thci"e h:lS been
n de<:rcaseor 9.8 J)er conl In the last dccnde.
The average clrcula.Uon or all cl:lsses of
nt-wspnpcrs nnd pc-Modlcals per lssuo dur:
lri,; th<' year 1900 was 6,27.1 copies, an ln• ...1,.--..,

Stnt~s

waR

6,784 cot:IC9, Increase rrom i>,209

In t~u years.
Although tho rlsk

or com11Hc--ntionswllh

South .Aruc.t--kan rl'puhllcs would have bcC'11
great. It might
hav~ been l)('tter hatl

tho Prcsldeut of tho United Sta.Les n.t·tcd an
nrbllrfltl)r.
"\\-"ewould hnve had the maller
fn vur own .bnnds. ond could have mntn•
tnlncd tlfo Monroe doetrlnc, while tc-nchlng
nll tho SOulh Amel'lcnn ropnbllcs a.. lesson,
lhnt they must 1my 01olr dchts. The mn•
jorlly or tho membe1·s ot The Hague trlbu~
nat mn:r not look with favor on the Mon•
roe doctrine, though tho shaping or tho
qucsUous Cor Occl~lon will be ~o cnreh:lly
gunnlcd by S<:erctnry Hny Lhnl there ts lltllo dR.ngcr.

1'hc CommlsslonC'r ot tl10 General L..1..nd
Offict', D., Flcrrnmnn, hns resigned at tho
rrqucst of his superiors, pa.ud \Vllllnm A.
Richards. now Assistant Comml.sslonor,
wlll be npJ)Olnted. Mr. H<'rr,n.r.nn's ::tdmlnlslrnUon hns been very inefficient, and
chnrr;~ tor irregularities havo be-en prctcr•
red ngo.lnst two or his eul)ordlnates, though·
no charges nrc mntlo ngnJnst him <llrocU)•.
The J>osltlon ot Commissioner or the Land
\Vhcn lhC'-CuUan treaty Is ncloptctl Uy the
Offico ls so hnportn.nt thnt.we cnn·not nr.
,"'cnnte the sugnr intorcsts wlll still ha.vo
l·S pc.r cent. per 1,ound protection n.i;n.inst ror<l to tolcrat«;, lncfllc!oney. \Vith Umber
even CuUnn sugar. Since Cuhn. can uro·
thieves; •cattle"mcu. nnd hordes ot people
Oucc only n smnll 11nrt ot th~ sugar ,,..o. r"oatly to take ach·:mtngo or our ln.ws o.nd
grnt, the land that ought to be rcscr\'cd tor
need, tho Cnhan ~ugur will sell tor th'! ~me
tho llCoplo, n. Commlsslon<"r n«ds to be not
price ns tbnt lm1>0rt~. from t."11ropc.and
only..-.rlgldly Jioncst, but to have his eyes
there wlll be uO·iC'tlticlion In tho Price to tho
OJ)Cnto C\'Cry new 1 ,;nmc-.
~iiSUi:nCr.'
and. thcNforc, no lower prico
o tho American prmluc('rs, who now h~vo
The Mnrloo Biological Laboratory nt •
he enormous llrolcction o! over 1 2-3 cents
\Voods Holl, Mass., hns been turned over
a pound.
Tho Unlvcrstty of llllnols hns just re•
ccived Crom "'nsblngton a new lot or gray
SqUl.rrols, which will be turned loose upon
the cam11u.sas soon ns they become sut·
ftcientl;· tnme. The cxpc.rlmcnt of natural•
izlng thC!:'l' little animals hero llns. 5_0 tar,
been fairly i.;uccessCul. About hnlf of the
gray squlrrc!s rccclvc<l 1:tHt year aro still
nll,•c, and hnn, estnbllshc-d themselves nt
various plncce on the C'nm1msor In Champaign ond Urbana. Tl!c [ox sc1ulrrels, bow.

•Like a ~lock:_

good Jilau, but It ellould be nt a stoodlly
lnerenalng reo·t up to o.ne dollar an aero,
o.nd after that as much as the use ot tho

crease from 4.fi40 In 1900. The avcra6e cir.
cnlntlon of tho dally papers or the United

J,ANU,\llT G, 1903.

' "BLOOD VITALIZER
-the old time Root and Herb Remedy-is the" drop of
oil" that starts the human "works" going smoothly
again. It clears out the impurities that clog the system
-elennses an-'. vitalizes the blood, starts stomach,
bowels,.kidnays and liver working with proper regularity. And you've saved the repair man's heavy fee.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES tor this medlclne--tbeJ'

cannot secure It. tho rulo bu ahn.ys btta to deatd!rcctly wilb the con.sumer
oQly and. tbc.rcby avok1 •ttcmps

co

1ub.stftutaapurtou1

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY
·~:,b:~nt~':J;:r~

1tcl~~roi::1'~~~:~c:f

ror renclng

In public

lands

1n

violation or the law, have now appeared tn
Cull !orco lo Wnshtogton t.o lobby !or leg!elntlon. They propose to lea.so tho land nt
a rental pt trom trr;u to tir ct11l8an acre, tor
ten years. and ho.vo submitted to the com-

-

artkJCI.

yoa, ,...,

~!':;~you

DR,PETER
FAH~IEY,
112°114
.southHoyne
Ave.,Chl!il••
n square mile. Better provision should bo
m:1de !or open stre:.\ms a.nd open roads, nnd
the lease sbo,1Jclbe tor flv~ years lnatC3.d or

ten. The bl!! of tho (and i;ratibers provides
nominally ror the snle ot land to settlers,
but in a way that would be easily C\'llded.
Tho governmcmt should. sec that any man
wh.o desires a quartet· section tor n. rarm
cnu set lt, nnd bn.vc full protection against
tho cattle barons. A proper bill might bo
drawn, but the lnnuehce of tho t'n.ttlcmcn,
like that of so many other interests, ls so
stroDg at \Vashlngton, that no Jn-..-sso.Us•
factory to the people cnn be enacted. It Is
.'hPrPror~ better to let thing$ reDlaln as
t.!ley arc. Meanwhile lhe gC1vernment prosecutions ought to be pushed.

The stat!sUcla:i ot the Dopartmcnt of
Agriculture
CsUm.a.tes tho newly seeded
are« of winter wheat at about 34,000,000
acres, an tncreasc ot 6.1 per conL upon
the area esUmat.cd to have been sown lo tbe
fall et 190L Tho condition ot winter wboat.
on December 1 was 99.7, o.s compared with
86.7 In 1901, 97.l In 1900 and a nine-year

average of 91.4.
to tho cnre ot the Carnegie Institute. Tbls
'!'he !o!!ow!ug I.able shows tor c,u,b or
mean• tbat the !nhorntory wm lo t.lmo botho pr!nc!po.1 St.BoosIlle porccotago or acrecome tho best equipped In the world In !ts
spe<lal line ot work. nnd wlll be ablo to
age sown to wln~r wheat thts to.11, as
accomplish original resp..•uch or the gt'f'.tt.t· compared with that sown last yoar, the
averages of condition on December l ot the
est lmPortancc. As soon as the necessary
present year, tho corresp0odlng averages
brick bi~ldlogs can be erected the labortor 1911 aud 1900 and tho mean of the Deatory wlll become nn n.H•thc--year•round
cember averngo ot tho last nJoe YCIU'S:
stntlon, thus more t!lc>.ndoubllng tts vnluc
to ~crence. •On a pleco ot land recently nc•
.Per ~nt.
Av. Condition. O•Yf'Ar
Acreage. 1002. 1001. 1000. Anr.
qur'rcd nnti trontlng on tho wnter, n pump•
Tt'l:H ...........
118
lOS
80
P7
00
Ing stlltlon Is to be erected, and Crom It KaDSfl8
.......
,.,108
95
02
10-1
01
two piers are to be bullt. Lots near Grclit
Missouri .....•..•
1.1.1
101
86
102
92
Harbor ha,·e been secured, and on them the
Ctllltorola. ..•.• , • ,101
100
90
102
95
ln(Ua.no ..........
lo,&.
99
SO
(H
89.
other structurefl wm be erected. The pres•
Oblo ..........
, .. !J9
98
r6Sil
&!
ent butldlngs Include ono Jn.rge Rud two
ltllnola ...........
100
101
88
03
01
91
103
102
90
smnll lnborntorlcs nod n dining boll. A Nebrukn ..... , .. 125
rcnnsylvnnla
... ,U4
07
s:;
00
05
Henm launch, n smnll schooner yacht and
Oklnboooa ......• 114
107
so
105
91
n lnrge number (l( 1m\Rll boats now rorm
Mlchlcnn ...•...•
00
02
R2
t!O
SO
tl10 noel, whlcb wll! be greatly culnrged
Tena
..........
118
108
S9
07
00
103
83
8'1
8S
ln tile future. Ncnr by the United States Tennessee ...... ,100
The newly seeded nrea of ,winter ryo Is
Fish Commission has Its bulld!ni;s nnd
provisionally eetlmate<l at 99.3 per· cent. of
pool, n~d as the two lnsLltutlons ~·ork to•
the area sown la the fall ot 1900.
gcthcr the Fish Comm!0$10o will undoubtThe condition or winter rye on December
ed);• profit by the new arrangement.
The
1 was 98.1, ae compared wllll 89.9 on DeCarnciglc Institute wll hnve full control ot
cember 1, 1901, and 99.l on December l,
the laboratory. Tho most delicate ot elce•
1900, and 95.7 tho mean 'ot the avorag,)/1 tor
trlcnl apparatus and o.pplla.nces tor pand•
Ille last nine yonni.
ling marine subjects nud keeping them
Tho_fo!lowlng tnble shows !or eacb ot the
,,llvo under observation, will be supplle<l.
prln.clpal Stntcs the percent.ago ot acreage
The depnrtmout or phyelolog!cal chemistry
sown to winter ryo th.ls tall, as compared
will be espedally well provided tor. Each
with thit sown last year, the average of
of tho lm•est!gators will have " prh•ato
condition on Doc. 1 of Ille present yoar, the
laborntory tor hls work.
correspondlng averages tor 1901 and 1900
and the mean ot.,Jhe December a\'eragea or
• The cattlemen or U1c Wost, finding that
th(r last ntne yen.rs:
Sccretary Hlt.cbcock te 1n earnest In pro,ecutions

or ln!crlor

o.o<lhc•llhen4

I•·

,
Pcnnrn-il"nntn

Per cent. Av. Condition. O.Year
Acreng:e. 1002. 1001. 1000. Anr.
.... 101
96
SS
OS
00

New York .•.... ,103

00

97

8;

:.

:

~11,~~:u . .'.'.".'.'::::

(ll

lg'l

09

~

t.hose in AIIL'lka, the Indians nu.miler abou
270,000. and they have nso!gned t.o them
119,000 equaro miles, or 76,160,000 acres, an
area nlne or ten times as largo as that pos
slble to the average citizen. These lands
are scattorcd tn reservations tn nll sections
of tho country, so that they bavo nll varieties oc soil nud climate. Tho tribes them
selves differ widely nmong themselves, so
that whnt may be trne of one may bo by
no means truo or another. They do not
constttute onr racE'. but aro diverse, their
languages differing widely, eo that thOS&
c,f one tribe can not underst.And those of
another, o.ny more than \\"e can undersUUld
them both. Among tho pupils at carllelo,
Pa., It was Counct that tho three hundred .
youug pooplo bad been ronretl with eighty
two different lo.oguages, nnd they d!fXer
Almost o.s much In thelr clvlHutlon.
A
great ·many of the Indians o.ro setr.sup--

porUog

and Independent Uvars, while
ot caring ror them
selves, o.nd, consequently, a.ro exposed to
much suf'tor!og, though they aro stolid and
indlllcrent
to tt. lo tlmo put they were,
others seem tucnpablc

as many or them are now, polygamtata, or,
worse, bnving bo.rdly moro regard for tam

i!y ties or purity tban have Ille brntes, llv
log with one wife, or husband, one year,
and with another the next.

The Now York tunnel franchise to the
Peonsylvnnll' Railroad ha.a been granted
artcr con.s!derablo opposition ~Y the aldermen, some ot whom probably wlsbod bribes,
.and others wished to mnko o. reputn.tlon
with

tho tnbor unions by in8crtlng

ot

nn lmmonso railway

stn.tlon. tn the city.

nbout Thlrty-tourth Stroot, Crom which the
tmnncl wltl bo reached by olovators. There
·will thus be underground transit from I.he
<,!ty both to Long Island and New. Jersey,
.and the tra.lns will of course bring 1n thou
:sands or va.ssengerS rrom both directions
,even,~ 1nornlng. It \\'ill cnn.ble thoUS,3,nds
<>t pc0plo to Uve tn the country or tn the
~uburbs, who otborwiso would bo obliged
10 remain ln the city, where thoy can not
caf'tord to live, rlecent!y. Tllo tunnel w!ll

,also eavo tha olty tho necessity of build
lni; another bridge to Long Island. Whlle
It wl!I not be open to vehicles, the greatest
traffic O\'Cr Ille BrQOkl)'ll_Brldgo ls now
that or tho street cars, ~od tho railroad wl!!
1.ake tholr plnee. It will also give New
.Jersey tht ad·,antage of n tunnel ;worth
more to It than a brldgo.
Since tho Cranch!so wa.s graote<l to tho
"Pennsylvania Railroad, for tuunellug New
"York C!cy, another frnuch!eo bas been voted
to a local company-the
Now York and
Jersey Railroad-tor
a tunnel under Ille
.Hudson Rh·er. This company will com
• J>lete an old .Lunnel·begun somo yerus ago.
It Is a small affair compared • with the
l'cnn•ylvnnla, and will nccommojlate only
light electric cnrs. It tunnel• only tho
.river nnd not the city. Tho eastern tor-·
lDlnal le at the shore. Tllo company, how

mittee a bill which tboy would like to h•vo
The l11te Mobonk Conference on, Indian
&!Calrsca!le<l attention to some tacts which,
-pnsaed. To lease tn large tracts nt n. nomthough known iu the-past. are liable to be
inal price Is to lcgnlti.o tho pre.sent thc!L
people wbo o.dmllte<l them ~ " Stat~T~o !nod might _as well IX' given them for • forgotten, or overlooked lo our re<:koutns.
When t.Blk!ng or the Iodlnne, It Is well t.o
During tho last year the cattle men iliive . noLhtng. Thri result would bo to keep sot•
tlers otf, antl to glvo the cattlemen full
rumcmher that the best authorities 011 the
unlnwtully fenced in ncnrly 4,000.000acres
subject mt\ko It appear Lbat the Indians
P()Ssesslon. In order to glve lt a cbanco
of government land. Most of them can be
ot adoption, tho catt.lemen ofter to except nre- not going on to ertio.cUon, on the
sent to U10 pe_pltentla.ry, under present
-ever, tntcods to ru.n trains during the rush
ConUnnnt, but that, on the other band,
the streams ancl water rights, n.nd to pro·
lnws, If convtct£on can bo secured, and Col.
hours of morulng and evening at hall a
vldo that these sht1ll ne,·er be enclosed.
they .. are Just about as uumerou.s B.B they
Mosby was ordered west to secure evidence.
:minute headwa:, aud carry 1)38,Sell.gers
u.o
ever "\\'ere. Tboy do not raugo tho whole
U such a law wero- to ho •nnctAld tho
Western Congressmen throw cllflkulUes ln
-de.r tbo river in six minutes tor flve cents.
rcntnl should not ·1,o less than twenty or
country as they Connerly did, mlgratlng
the waY.and thus become partners with the
,
.lt'
will
doubUess
act
ID
connecUon
with
twent,y•tlve c~ts an acre-land not worth
from- placo t.o place, as the bulta!oes dld,
th!evM.· This l!Uld should all bo open to
but still hnvo considerable
sections to I other railroads centering In Jersey City,
this Is not worth renting-and tho limit of
pr!vato eottlemenL Tho cattlo men light
and bo used !u place ot'tho terries.
themselves.
For Instance exclusive of
the bomestondor and setUor llll long ns pos-· a tract t.o be fenced !u should not exceed

----

~

clausC6

designed to aid them. Tho company refused
to be blackmailed. The tunnel Is to begin on the Jc.rsey shore, a.nd proceed under •
New York Cit)~ and under tbo East Rh•er~" Long Island.
It will thus give Long
.Island direct railroad connection with tho
West. A pnrt of tho pion Is tho b~lldlng

CHRISTIAN. LEADERS
"WBBBB THE BlBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WBBll

VOLUME XVII.
E'LL shield you with a wall or nre
With holy zeal your bcarlll lnaplre;
Bid raging wlnd1 their fury fflllC,

H

..

And bush the tcmpe!t lqto pen.cc.

HE word ·•1tnr' is a sacrtd 11,·ord in
Turkey. The Sultan ha.s Ull<en It ror bis
own. The ylldls (al.Ar) Is bis palace. Hence
0

T

booka ot astronomy mu.st find some other

word. Chemistry also bas 1111troubles.
T.b~ formula for water, B'!O, might be Interpreted Hamid U. Is a cipher, therefore
it can not be tolero.ted. These atatements
are not new, but they mustrato tb'e dUllcull)' of dealing with Turkey, or of doing
bualaeu or educational or rellglou■ v.·ork
"mong ber people.

'f
E.E tb9:t.nono render evil tor C\'ll unto
nny.'' A person who ba.d done Sir
Matthew Hale, tho eminent Chier Justice
of Englan"d, a great Injury, camo t.fterwards
lo l Im for blo advice In the settlement ot
bts! calnte. Sir Mntthew gnvo hla advico
very rrnokly to him, but would accept or
no ree for lt, nnd thereby 1howed both
that ho could rorglvo as a Cbrl1Uan, and
that be bad tho •11lrlt or a gentleman ln

S

him, not to tako money or one who had

wronged him ao grlovoUB!y. When ho -.,as
asked how be could use a man eo kindly
who had wronged him so much, bl.a answer

that ho 'thanked God be hod learned·
to forglve.--Oray.

WU

A GENTI.El!AN
nlftcenf"dlnmondl
dq

•

went Into a great jew-

ltore, where be saw many mag•

gleaming wlt.b their yel~1ow ll1ht. As be paaled along ho observed
one jewel that was luslrelcaa, nnd said to
the nltendant: "That bas no beauty about
It Bl all." Bui hi• friend put It In the
hollo..- ..of bla ht.nd and shut bis band.
and then In a few minutes opened It and
ti:ald: uLook now." There was not a place
OD It tho slzc or D pin-head thnt dld not
g1eam wllb the Bplendor or n rainbow.
·'What have you been doing with It?" the
.1;entloman asked. The Jeweler replied:
Thls Is I\D opal. It Is what WO rnll the
sympathetic
Jewel. It only needs the
warmth or the human hand to bring out
!Ill ,ronderlul beauty."-Dr.
Dunning.

•

HE bad men who attack reformers almost always hide their rent mollves
For tnunder tho cloak of some virtue.

T

tta.nce, those ,r.•ho suppress lnte.mpe_rance,
and gambling. and obacene 11terature. are
oPPQHd In tho name of Hbe.rty, and ,•lrtue,

and arL

Bad men Jay .tbe blnruo of all

the trouble upon those who would reform

men and tho world. Ahab said to Elijah:
Art thou be that troubleth Jamel?" Pliable.
In tho Slough or Despond, aald to Christian: "Is this tho happiness yo have told
me all thla whlle o!!'' The clapper oom•
plained or tho bell that lt wu cracked.
The bell replied that I! It wao eo, lt was the
clapper that Cracked It, and no one "'ould
e:ver have known It It the clapper hud not

pr~lalmed

lt.

• THE
CbrlsUan
publishing a
cons and Elders."
~r them.
"One or the
Deacon Lovejo7•1

•

Work and Evug,llst
Is
serleo on "Typical DeaDenoon Lovejoy wna one
occasions upon which
ffn•lcu as .,..,..emaker

was, or Imme.nae value was •~hen he prevented schism ln tho church. At the time
or 1111rormaUon the people or tho communll)' bad agreed toeether to alnk their
minor clllferences and 'to remain undivided.
In felloWlblp. They saw nothing In the re-

TBB BlBLI IS SILBifT, WB All

SILENT."-TBO■AS CA.■ PBBLL.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1903.

t

llglon or Cnrlst to keep thom apart. They
""'w that to dlvide on theological, crltlcal
or ritual Questions V."U to dlvlde. on what
Is not tho e.asenre

;r

Christ's

•

rrlendlhlp roqulrea large
or ,sympathy an4 principles, the aame general trend of quallUea
nnd llfo, together wlth 1uc11penonal dllferonccs na make on.e friend the complement
or the other. Tb•y are llko complementary colors, ve.ry different

He.mlletlc Revie,9.•.

rcJlglon. •

Scandln,g up0n the simple undogmaUc rellglon or Christ. they adoPtod a plallorm
-.•hfch,al'Corded the broadeot poaalble basis
or local unfon. Various a.ttem1>tswere ml.de
from tlmo to time 1,0 drlvo In tho wedge
or sectnrlon dlvlelon; but 10 1trong was tho
6eotlment In r1woror union that all these
eaoru: of znlcus s«:tartan1 proved abo,-..
u,·e. At length there camo along an evangelist who tried to perauado a number of
tho people to separate themselves rrom
tho church' u a protest ai11,lnst denomlnaUonalls-m. It was then that Dee.corrLo,•e-.
Joy's good senoe camo Into play. ·So; ho
uld, •you want to found a new denomlno.tlon and call lt the nndenomlnatlonal denomtna.Uon! A.re you roolleh enough to
think that on• ruon, division In the chureh
Th~
wlll belp on the cause or unlonf
people f!!W the Point."
deepest
T RE•lmlfarltleo

' the town<lnow glor,
uked him to IMYe
La the tact that ho over canit
therc>.-

and Jet

both

me not or yonr doublll and dl1T ELL
N>ura~ments;• aaJd Goethe, ·•1 ha.ve

NUMBER 2.
grant.a Crom the King or SPl>ln. given In a
r•w cues. (SJ By deed or gift as mentioned nbovo. (4) By Corecloaure or mortgngeg. Monf')' \\'H. loaned on re-at eata.to
:-eurity, and at o. rate, ort.en. as high ••

.. per ttnL a. month! FOrecJ08\lre ..... al•
In such.,._
and a large portJou or th~Jr CllUH.cato-day ca.me 1n tllla
way. Tbern 11 A Orth way that Ftllplnoe
cept, and which ls not only lnJurloua to
ehargo them with using to oecure land, and
our&elvH but hurttul to a.ll who come tn
1hat I• by direct Cmud In the forging or
conlll<t wltb 11& In 1peeldng of a young
dffll~ an.d Olhtrwlae manJpulaUng •-1
woman who bad flllrd ae,·eral rood pctl•
1
loeuments. 1 preter to thl.nk that aueh
Uorua,but wl~h no d~gre-eor succou, o.nelMUIC$1b.3.vebeen TBN!-, It Indeed ,uc.b ha'fe
der woman said: "She routd have kept
either J)OalLfon a.nd earned a good Income ,oxlate<I al all. Th\lOOlanda are rented out
to t~nants, who a.re kept ln arru.ra
and
IC-she had not beon 10 dls!atlsfted. She
waa contlnualy finding Caul( and novcr Celt monaged ao lrlah tenant.a are controllet.
plenty or ID7 own. Rut talk to mo or ,-our
hope ana faith:'
The tone of complalnU!
Is one which we arc nll too, ffl\dy lo ac-

th'lt aho was npprec.lAtcd."'
It may be sarel)· l<&ldthat this nttltudo
ot mint\ la one that almost predetermines
faUure In an.r llne ot work.. Pa.Ueuee under adVf•f'le drcumt1tADcea will otten bring
A.bout !Avornb1c r<"SUlt.s,wbllo complaint
only nccantuRtea a.ncl Oxes the cause oc com.

plolnL Avoid menllnn or the disagreeable
things that may <'Orne Into your llre. It
you,, cio not be P3tlf'nl you can a.t least
be ,ill,nt. The setl'ft or surceu llf'S not•
so much In knowing v.·hnt to SAY M in
what to O\'Oid saying.

A

•

moar..,rtat:i

The, l)Ower or tho tnar ordel"9 over thelr
tennnts Is very grco.t, and to tcnnlnato the

eonlrol which they are able to exerclao
over thel.r tmantr)' ls one-of the obJec:c.ot
the Ame:riea.o Government In lttk!n& to-..

cure poosesslon or the Janda by purchase
nt a ta.Ir prkc.''

"'
p ROF. H. V. HILPRF.CHT,

or the University or Pennsylftllta_ hu lately returced from hla ..--arcbea
t.mong the
hurled cities or Babylonian Nlppur. The
loot oxl)edltlon hllJI be;en very oueeeoatul,
nnd over 23.000 tablet.a havo been fo11nd,
nnd the work or declp!!erlnr; th•m Is proCeedlng. Much has already .,.,..,, loamed
from them. and our knowledge, or ·the .~.
<lent IJ<lOPleor that part or the r;lobe will
~• be vastly lncrensed. In ..,ruin Pointe
tho knowledl'e or tlta Bah)'l,,n1any il!QIIIOell.
IC It did D<>t a<111all7 exee<d. oura.
Jl'or
Instance. "" Proreuor Hllprecht ..,,, "II
wml'<' •een that they knew then, 2300 B. c.,
lhnl th• earth was a globe, and that their

PLEASANT Incident Is reconled or
·rrnmed by raya of light and· so adapted
General Garibaldi, One evening ho met
one to the other that they belong-together,
a Sardlnlan ehepbenl, who had lost ,,_lamb
nnd each la brighter nnd bolter for the
out or Illa tlock and was tn great dlllm18
preaenco or the other.
be COUidnot a.nd IL Garibaldi .,.,_
There can not be strong and lutlQg .bec:aWW'
came d.,ply lnterttted In tho man, and
friendship without great worth In both
propoeed
to his stnrr that they should oeour
personA. The.re must bo eometblng worthy
the mountains and help to find tho loat
of love !or love to grnat,~wlth boob or
lamb. A aoor<·h was organized, ln.ntcine
steel.
j
.
brought. and these eoldlera slJ!.rted orr run
Somo ono bna aald that tbooe who would
l'lflltronomers tonk the same Ylew or ce.leabe beat friends need a third object ln wblcb or eameotncss lo look ror the tugJUve. The
tlal pbmomena u we now takt."
queat wu lo vain. howev,r, and byt" snd
both arc Interested, and theoe, Ilka tho radii
l'o the school boy or to-day, who loon
bye all the aoldlere returned to their QUBJ'- upon Columbus llf ono or the nnt men who
of n circle. the nearer they come to thla
uu,.
•
• center, tho nearer they Approach each
dored to belleve that the earth was round
Next morning Garibaldi's attendant round
other. The center must be God himself,
will have lo revise his opinion. Not onl;
or the lnterealll that belong lo bla king• the General· In bed and Cast asloep long
•n. but In certain parts ot the <nuatry there
attrr tbe uaual hour tor rl■l.ng. The aervant
dnm. If these two souls would be strength:lrt' 1t111many persons who reruse to be,.
aroused him at length, and tho General
oncd and cemented. togthor, going on to the
lhwe that our Mrth Is anything eJse but
rubbed hla oyes and thon took Crom under
perrect slJ!.ture or the runnor IICe.
Ont. You see, we can not, attcr all, look
his !>«Icoverings tho lost Iamb, blddlng
with cont,mpt upon the wisdom of thooe
tho attendant carry It to the alu,l)bud.
ancltnl plODN'rl In learnlng. who had to
HAT made Bonaparte 1uch a mlgt,ty
Gulbaldl had kept up the qneot through
succ-t
Was It 1lmply bis stratqlc
dig up for themselves the fund&mental
the
night
ul\UI
he
had
found
tho
lan,b.
nblllty ! Not thnt al~ne, ror he bad to
1>rln,..l11lesot 8<flenre. .Professor Hllprecbt
Tbla lllustratlou, 81\)'8 J. R. MIiler, helps UB ('Ontlnu~:
..
nrrnnge his bntterles lnthc alrcets or Parle
to underalAud how Jesus Christ seeks lost
1\8 n.ny other mlllta.rY. man would
have
"\Vitbln the lnat four monlh.s our moel
done. bul unllko the ·others, ho dared to souls In tbla world of aln, continuing the
Important dlseov•rlftl were made. Tho day
.,.tt1,
long arter others bave glvon It up. beCore_t cmbarked._ror my bome ..-azd YOJ'sa>· "Fire!" and thus the French Revoluag~ I had In my band a tablet upon wb.lcb
tion went up In a. wbltt ot gunpc,wder. R<>klng unlll be ftnda.
When his counaelors told hlm that ho
"'ere the mlnutoet utronomJeaJ catcula .
could not carry hi• .'army nc!'OIISthe Alpe
.1110s·r va1u'ab1e nrllclo In the DecemUone aa to the consullatlon
Scorpion.
l><'r Homlletlc Review deals -.,ftb the
he dN'w hhnoelr up In dignity and replied.
Thcalculatlous as lo tho PIA<ea and
"Fr!Ara
In
the
Phlllppln.._"
concern"There shall be no Alpa."
mon.meots of the stais were rt.markable,,
And showed PN'Uy clearly that the utronIng their land, the wrller says: "The landIf rou would make your JHe work a aucc-eesyou must cul Uva.to tho wlll power. Tb() ed propert.y or the friars la not so great aa omere or those days. 2300 B. c., were ..
nrtt spooch Disraeli made before tho some supf)Otc. In all, they own but ◄03.· proOclent ln their sclenc• In aome ....,_ti
000 acre&.
It Is nil good land, but It la u are thoae of to-day.
OrlUsb House of Lords ....,. auch a wreccilod
··one or the moot lntereatlng tablelll I•
fallurc, that when he resumed bis seat ho not a rormldable amount or land. 1boy
also own much vatuabJo city property In
math•matlcal.
Tho Babylonian,,. In th•lr
"'Bl greeted with a storm or hisses and
Mnnllu.
Acres
and
acres
or
unlmpl"0\'8Cl
nrllhrnotlcal tablu, the mulUpllcatlon table,
,'ln>IUI•. Ho rone, ground hla tooth, and said:
land OOlonglng to tho various ordera can
"You'll beer me yet." We all know how
for In.stance. went tar beyond us, Our mul•
be seen In many parll or ManUa. They
tlpllcatlon table SIOPI at 12: 12 tlmts 12 It
well be kept bla promll!e. '
have ne\·e.r bad to pay any tax on their
Ibo hlghesL The Babylont,n table. went
Jonathan Edwards wrote a great treaUae
re.'\! eotato holding untll this :rear. It bao up to 60. Tbtlr children might ha•• IUDS
on the wlll. whloh would be worth your
rolled over and over In value, .while city
60. Umeo 60 ln reciting 1he multlpllcatton
wh Ile lo read. His splendid will power
hnP_rovements have been held back bccau11e lllhle. lndeoo, Cor aitronomlcol PW1IOllel,
serve<! him In many lnstancet. • The peoor
their
refuse!
to
sell,
and
yet
not
s
peoo
Yua.,
plo or his l)Qrl1b In. Northampton,
1hcy carried the table out t.o l,SOO:that ta,
of tu did they ever pay until a rew months
became tired nt Jonathan Edward's severe
the reaullll ot multlplleaUona up to 1.SOObr
ago.
•
l.!00 "'en, tabulated.
They wanted to
doctrinal sermons, and ftnally Corced thls
know. at oner, t.be result of tar1e catcula·
"These urban and a.gr-arlan lands wu~ obenrneot man out or tho oommunlty.
But
tained cbleA1 ln rour waya: (IJ By purto-cloy abont the only. thing that dtitlntlona. They did not want to ho retanlt4proble101;
cuiahoa· that Now England \'lllap ls the cbBe. But llttle came In thJs.way, 1<nd ln their work by arithmetical
tho moot or that ln the ..,u,r
and purer
that wu 11•hythey utended tho tab!• 10
tact thllt JOn&tbaD Edwards ODCO_.),eel
dara or the li1ar ord(ZJ By direct
tar."
there; and the descendanll ot thoae who
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Feet W~shing and Social Ordinances.
F<y

Al.~XANOl{R

CA:\1PSELL.

As lo tho washing ol tbe ~4lnts· re<>t. thrlr mccUngs only, but ;lso 1bclr ~oduct
there Is oo evidence that lt wu a rC:• In tl'tc world. 1n their tnmllfes, and In all
Ugtoua ordinance. or nn act or aocla.l worthe ,·arlous rclatlons or lltc.
ship. Ya.,, the.re Is positive evidence tHnt
It !11ttdn1lttcd thnt tho usual method of
It l\""a.9 DOL Paul. In bis dtr«llcos
to
l!'n1nt:ulon In the Eut w~. and 1UU Is.
Timothy at Ephesus. tells him Ihnt cerhy kts,dn,; the cheek or neck or a reJath'e
tntn "''ldowa were to be aupporuid 1n cer•
tr h?N1tl. In so:-nc count.rles In Europe,
tUln clrcnmslnncc3 by tho chnr,•h, Tbtso
Wu. thla custom is quite common: but the
wJdows wore members or ulo 4'11u1"ch.
nntl
forthC'r WO."ltqr llOl'th WOlra.,•el trom Conas l!Uch must ba.ve been rca"ulnr :ttt~!ld- trl3nllnctile or Rome. the custom la less:
nnt.s on nnd partakers or a.II Its lo.sll:.u· ftl'(Jncnr~ Shaking hands Is one or the
lloni.
most u4unl n1<!thods or expressing Crle'bd·
J,.hlp i,mt lnv"e In Europe nnd Amerlc:i.
Now, In ducrlUlng th~ ch:iru<'lcr or those
widows who were to be suv1>m1cd by the
congrl!ogatlon, Paul s:iys: .. It sho h!l,·o
bfo11ght ur, children, Ir ¥he hnve lodged
etrnngers, If she hnvo wnahcd lhc aalnt.s·
tcet. tr she ho\·e dlllgontly followed C\'ery
good work." Ho.d the washing ot the sn.iots·
fc.et been n religtous. or what la called a
social Qr churcn ordinance, It would h:ivc
been' lmpoMlble tor her to havo been In the
c.ongregn1lon t1nd not to bnvc Joined ln IL
Jle might na wen ha\'C said, If 11hc have
b«:n b:?.ptlzc<I, IC she ha.\'O eaten the sup.
per. as to trn,•c said, "I[ ehc hO.\'U washed
the sainla' feet," hnd ll been n rc11gious
1n1tltutlc11. But ho ranks It not amongst
soc.la.I acts or worihlp, not amoni;1l rellglous Institutions, but amons~t good works.
\\"hen, then, It IR a. good. work, It ought
to be porrormctl, but nci·cr olnccd on a
level with ncl.8 or rcllglous wor.shlp. 1l i!J
a E:ood "'Ork when ncet88lty cnlls for it,
ond though B menlnl 11crvlce, tho Saylor
gave nu t'xnmplc that no. Clfrlstlcm should
forget. ot that condescendln~ humllit>'
which :ia Christians we are bound, both
Jrmn. prccei,t. nnd example. to e,chlblt to•
wards our brethren In nt! cnflck when
cnlled 111)on. nesideit tho dcslgn of it at
the tl:uc ho J>rnctlced It. ls nscertatncd
from a regard to tho mlslnken nnd aspiring vlewa or the disciples rc.s1>t4!tlngthe
11n'fureor vlncee of honor in hla kingdom.
It "·aa n good work. nod stlll la n good
'"ork. moro rrequcnUy In Asia thAn A.merlca. The eoll, cllmnte und dress of the
AslnUcs more frequently called ror It, than
cur circumstances require It. Out wo nrguc
c.ut rrom these clrcumst:eoce:K-we use
tbeDl as lllustmllon.s or the ract that Paul

Chi1Ht1un~ art:' to love one nuothcr ns
l•rt:thrrn.
This Is the t~raud standard or
!heir :eff'flttlon. \Vhntcvcr way, then, I ex•
1,rt'SAlove to m~r nn.turn1 brother, t should
(XflrCHS It to rny Chrhttllln brother. It tbc
custom or the country, nnd those habll.8
c·r e.xpreulng a..trectlon which It famlllarlz!a
tc, our minds, require mt to 84lute lllr
11aturttl br<•lhcr. \l'hCll J meet him, by IL
klH-8 on tho Ups, neck, or chc.ek, so let
me sah1to my Ch:-hJllan brother.
Dut If
\he right hnnd or•tellowsbip
and love be.
tho highest ex1>resslon or lo\'c nnd affection.
ror n nntural brother to aalnte n Christian,
k"or exl.lrnther, otherwise 11 unnnturnl.
nmple: Suppose, alter nn absence or se\'eral yc.aN4, I were lntroducN into a room
where c,nc ot my naturnl brothers n.nd oneor my Chrh1Unn brclh1011 were nsftcmbled,.
Ohll that I should klH the latter and shake,
h11nds with the former. would not t.bls di•
vcrs!ty be unnatural and contrary to the.
serfl:·rlc precept ... LO\'O 1us brethren .. ! I
ccntcnd, then. that n(llther the cugtoms In
drcu .. wearing the beard, nor modo of salu-

uulon. Is the meaning or tbe requirements
or tho precepts, or cxnm1,1cs, of tho nposllos; but thnt Urn gonh111nnd s11trlLor their·
l11Juoetlon11 und e.xamolcs arc In lhes&
things expressed by the customs and habits
Ythkh our country nn\l kindred a\lopt. and
by mcnns ot which wo express tho spirit
ond temper which Lhey Inculcated nnd ex·

blbltod.
Out to make lbls a rcgul:ir and stand.Ing"

ordlnnnce ot €brhsthrn nH.scmbllea.appears:
to bo entirely uonuthorlzcd
by MY hlnt,
nllu,lon or command In the apo.stol\c wr.ltlog1. 1 speak neither trom prejudice nor
the npootle hnd positive!)• <locldcd thnl It IS 4\'Cr11lor.to thla custom. F'or my own part.
l cnn cordln.ll,· comply whh cltber custom.
not n rellgloue lnslltutlou,
an Rl't.. o( rehtH·lni; been IJorn in n country where this
llglous worahlp. or nn urdlnnncc In the
rnodo
o! anlutallon wns more common than
oburcb. but simple n good work; and 1
In
this: but to ad\·ocntc or enjoin It oa or
l,a.,·o experienced It to be a good work
In my own l)erson. more thnn once, C\'CD ni,oti:tollc authority, I c·nn not. \Vhen mis•
umlcrstandliia:;11 :uul' nllonnllons toke place
Ju tbeso United State&.
among.st brethren, and a reeonclllntlon hos
~ucb the same sort or c,·ldcnce exists
been eff«ted: when Ion(: nbsence has been
In proof tbnt the klsa of charity Is not
sucC<"edl':dby a Joyful lnten·lcw, or when
a. ~o~lnl or church orctlnuncc. A grcnt deal nbout to t!Cl)l\rnte (or a. long time. tbo
more. howovcr, cnn bu eaid lu bohutr ot
hlghcl!t expressions or love and mOst nrtccI~ than or tho 11rccedlng Item .... It Is nrgucd
t!onntc salutations aro nnlurally culled tor
that It hi n,·o limes PoSltlvely commanded
"hlch the customs oc tho country ba,·e
tr. the epla~lcs wrlucn to the cougr..egam:id(' natural.
And tht'le beconte holy
st lea. }iromr nmung$t£hrlatlao
• tlons sct.,ln..Dr4_e.r br th~ o.1,1o
brethren on account of
the high co1111lderat.lonswhich ellclt them.
lhla l would conclude thul It had not bee~
csLabllshed by the 4P08tlee as l'ln net. o
religious or social wor11hlp in th ose st>c:oUes, PS a pnrt or th c\r ugunl :m<I stated
worshli,; ror It It ha d , th c~o coulcl not hose
ox.l111tod
n reason tor enJolnlnG lL 80 re·
p,eatedlr as we find It enjoined. Hence we
do not flnd ono comnu~.ndment In all tbe
ePlsttes to tho churchk
respecting bap•
t.lem, tho l ..ord's Sup1>cr,or th0 l..o.rd ' 9 day.
Ccrt.'\ln things are sald or them nnd In relaUon to them, as already esta1'1lehed In
tho church; but no command to obsene
them. From the fact of the kts11of char•

tty bel.ug ao ortcn mentioned, and Crom the
clrcumstancn
or the congregfttlons
to
whlch It 11 meotlonett. I arpie quite differ~
cauy from mn.ny %C:t\lousand ciempl:ll')'

Christiane.
Another a.rgument In fa\'or of It ls deduced from t.he tact t.bat theae lcucra \\'ere
"wrtueo to the cburchee. n.nd tht\l conse·

(!Uenllr tho things enJolnod In thorn were
enjoined u1><>nthe dlaclplea In their c-ollec.Uve capaclty. Tnie In part onl)•; tor
ll le not a !act that the IDjuncUone In
thcae o,lallcs all respected the brethren In

In a word. wbato,·e.r promotes 10,·o
t'moni;sl. CbrlsUan brethren, wbate,·er may
tncreaso their nfCecllon, or whnte\'er exJ>ro&~!onsor It cnD beat oxhlblt lt to olher&, nccordlng to the cuatorus nnd tccllngs
or the people amongat whom we lh•e; ls
certntnl)• Inculcated by the apo,sllee. A.nd
Ir Chrlatltm societies ehould cxn.ctly and
HtcraHy lmltnte and obey this Injunction.
no man. so Car ns I cnn learn, ha.a a right

to condemn or ttnaure them. Nor bo.,·o
they who prnctlcc nccordlng to the letter
a right to lnelat upon others to think or
1,roctlcc In a almUar wn.y. so loog na they
~xhlblt that they love one another as
brethre.n.
I Next wcck.-"I..o,·c
J-i"casui."]
non·, conclude "that yoµ hove ne,·er bad
o.ny opportunities In llfo..
Don't belle,•c that e,•cry one el!se In the
world Is bapple.r than you.
Oon·t· be lnqulslt1ve about the allnlra or
t,·cn your moat lntboate trlends.

Don"l get In the habit of vulgarizing Ille
by making light of tho 1onUment of IL
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glens, where now Ibo wild Bedoulna pllch
their black teats. and lhoce rock•rlbh<!d
bills. once echoed to bla -.olce, and along.
thl~ 8'lmo dlrocUoo wo ~•'""- tranllng
--.ltrusal.cm and an Judea, and an the region rcu.od nbout Jordan" burrtect, IQm&
.-·Ith eo.gor curiosity and olhera with 11.D•
cere deslro, ··to be baptized of him In Jordan:•

DB13COLL.

Vlhen, taco to raCe....frlmd meetelh trlend.
tt:.c YPA.raof O.bSCU('C
tadc awrty.

,u hand claol)8 hand wo quite forget •
1'1,e .iildl)_cu of Onr J)!lrllng dnr:
·rt, then the henrutrlnGJI thrill wlttl Joy,
Or tremble, when tho minor •train·

Ylolds to the touch. u memory blends
Our Jnro and grlet1 In one refn.ln.

Th~ roed at the II.rs(. a& It leaT.. J8nl!a1em. pasaea the Garden ot Get.bsemane, and

The Joys or oth\,r ~a_r, a~ more
I

then. loading along lbo tront of the Mount
or Olives, aradually ll8Cendlng, It winds

•

Than douhled o.swo tnlk them o·or;

Our griefs through mutual S:YDlP•thy
Seem lighter than they ..,.,med before.
Tht years by absence marked are full
or tender 1houghl8 to be reveA!ed:
Not all t.hc W(l:t.lthof enrtb can gtvo
The pure. awcel Joy true friendship
ylelda.

t.round

thu toutbern

alopo one hundred

1..-t below' lta summit &Dd ~ a d.,.
P,....lon In the ridge which coonecta that
mount with tho Mount ot 011,nce. Ben>
It begins to bend townrd the oa&L It la
near this Point that the •POt la sh.own
-.·here Judu 11 841d to hue hanged himself.
After rurther Bklrtlng the sonthoru •lope
~r th.e mountnln. paaalng a largo 1laughter house. tho pince Is pointed out where
Stood the barren ftg tne which WU Cursed
l,7 Cb.,lat. Soon thereaft1!r, about tort)'
minutes aftei- Jeavlog Je.ru.ealem. we came
lo Oethany, where we made our ftrat bnlt

,

Wo meet an'1 pnrt; bot wben or where
Our waya Rholl crOffll wo can not know;
Ir year1t be many. or be re"\

II bright with Jor. or dork with woe:
A nrt so our beartr by friendship bound

SUH le,I our Joy la Incomplete.
Our hc-a.rtt can on'1y chcrhth hope
That with our loved ones we ■ball meeL

on tbe way.

The

Arabic

name of ll<than1 la El
rrom Lazarus. or Laza.rt.um, the

Nol so within tho Homelnnd rolr.

Aia:rlyeb,

When, race to Cn1.~o.
trlcnd meeteth trlend,
Our Joy comp1cte, content to·know

Ambs h1lVlng IJ\ken the L tor an article.
We were ahnost &Orry to think ot th.ts
wretched plawe as tho site of the loved
Bot.ban, ot the Ume or Christ. It la, as
Rome one hue said. •·a lltUe town of hovels
•nd of sorc•eyed children crying pltlllllly
tor ·backshocsh.'" But tho paver(T•llrlcken
condition or tho village la due to lack or
energy on tbe part or the peop1o rather
than to lnck of locaUon. tor tho place i.a
henutltully 1ltunled, u1><>na quite fertile
1tep of tho mounl41n. and In the mldat ot
•bounding olive, pomegn,.nate. Ilg and al·
mond trees. \Vo 3.r6 told that at a very early

All partlng:a aholl rorevrr end.
Thon ,1,an ~• touch ot memory yl,ld
No minor chord C'lrvex and pain;
And what\vo counted <'IU'lhly Joss
Shall then be seen a.a heaVenly gl\.ln.

GOIIIGDOWII10 JERICHO.
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To lbe vlaltor In PalcsUnc Ibero Is olten
'l • strange

raaclnatlon o,·en in the on.mes
of places. 1\hlt, ijecms to be truo wltbout
regard to whether lhero h, much or liLUe
110wre.inalnlug lo be ~D when tho µlaces
are reachtd.
For example. the village or
Dct.hany la In Itself n. most unat.t,racUvo
pJnce----onl)• a cluster of dllapld:ucd mudand-stone hut1; but whot does thnl mat•
ter? "'ho could find hlmseU wit.hill J>06·
11lble reach of tho pince nod not feel an ...

llQrlod

church~s

and

mona.storloa

were

ere<ted bore. and µ,at spot.o or traditional
Interest wcro Pointed out to pllcrtma. The
Romo.d lad7 Paula Is ■aid to ha-re •lalted
a church on t.bc site of I...uarus• grave,. and
Mlllcent, wllQ. ol Fulko. rourlb King ·or
Jerusalem, la r<>eordedto hne built a nunnery bere boolde the Church or SL Laza.
rus, lo A. D. 1138. Tho most coruspleuous
nlmost lrr081aUble drnwlng to visit It-to
object now visible Is n ruined tower, the
ba,·c his eyea rest up0n what does re.mu.Jo, ea.called "Cu1tlo ol Lunrus;· aald to be
older than the Ume of the Cro84de.._ but
and especially u1><>n
tho un<:haDglog natural
l\urroundtnp
In which the vilha,go where
the origin of which la not known. But I.be
Christ wns so frequent a. guest wna 10- most lntereeUog Phu:ea are tho ToDlb 01
<ated? Llkowlso tho mcuUon ot OolhleJ..nzarus and tho houso or >irary and
hcm, or D"ltlicl. or Jo.cob's Well, or acorEiS Martha. Al the tomb ot Lazarus, which
ot other places, brings the same rcsUess ls localed at the very center or the •Wage.
tho tro,•elcr la led down a Bight of dark.
lonslng to set out nt once for tbo Nglona
narrow. atono steps, twcnty-Cour ln numtn which they nre found. Wo doubt. not
thnt It Is tl1ls snmc Jaw of assocla.tloo
btr, Into n. amall underground chamber,
which Is 841d once 10 bave been a chapel.
which catacs the aim pie .-·ords ... A certain
and Is now both o lllusllm and Cbrlstl&D
man went dO"'D rrorn Jerusalem to Jericho," to throw such a peculiar glamour of
Herc, turning to "the
Place· or prnycr.
i,1,U.Stanrl clc.scontllng thrC"O atcpa moro, we
Interest aronud tbro Rhort slde--trlp that
reach the 10-called tomb-chamber ol Laza•
takes one Crom Jerua.nlom down to Jericho
ruL
It ts roughly lined with muonr1, and
and.the Jordan and the Dead Sea. Though
118 wholo 4Pl)(!llrance very unlike that ol
It I~ not an ca.ay trip, nor unauende.d wltb
any Jewish tomb. We belle•• that If tbe
lnconveolenco rrom h~at and dust. moat of
the ywr. when tho Jordan valley and Dead tomb In which L<uarua was burltld la· allll
Sea basin are reached, yet then> la ocarce- In e.xlstence ut all It Is far more Uke!J that
ly n. ,·lsltor to Jerusalem who would think
Jt •~ one ot tho many cavern.a ouutde the •
.village to tho southeast and soulh th~
of omitting It.
As In the limo or Christ. It ls stl11 ""down· thtl!I chamber under a moequo ln tho verr.
heart ol tho vll!ogo llsel!.
10 Jericho."" tbo deACt,nl being !our thon•
At a dlatance of about 160 feel from th•
.. nd reet In 1... than twenty mll..._ Tbe
ro3.d-tortunately

a good one

ha.a been

built In reeont yoara--lends moat ot the
"'a)'
down n winding ravlne. tbrougb a. remarkably rough, b3rren a.nd'deMJatc coun•
,ry. It PIIOaOSt11rough the hll11. treeless
trnct. bounded on tho enat by tbe Oend Sea.
on the west by tho "bill country ol Judon.''
and stretching to ~e soul.b as ror u the
wens of BMr-1?leba. known as the ••wll•
dcrness ot Judea.'" Our we5tern conception or a wlldorneoe Is oia portion of country co,,ered with troofl and underbrush. It
mny be very rlcl1 and fertile. Dul tho people or Palestine know wbat ·• wllderness
TOO.llyls, and Ibey have It hero In this
ll was
rough. ~nlnhabltecl, d<SOlate wruito.
among theae'barren hllis that John the
Baptist wu trained tor hla great m~•lon.
and where be began hi• mlot.str)'. Thooe

Tomb of Lau.ru1 we we.re abown the nun.a

or the reputed houso of tho two 118ten1,
Mary and Marthn. whom J"8ta lovod. Our
only wond@r wns, as we saw It.a dlmlnuUT&
sbe. bow Mnrtba could have be,c.Q cumbered with much servln,t. Opooalte, upon
an elevnttd. bn.nk, were somo ebo.ttored
walls which they told ua waa the house
of Simon the leper!
But however much
we may qucsUon- the rellabUIIT of tb-

trnd!Uonnl altea, one thing Is sure beyond
quOBUon.nnmoly, lbal tho prcsonl Dolba.Dy
oeeuplos about lbe site o( tho Jewlab vii·
l4ge which wu to Je.ua one of the best
loved sPOte on earth. • Dol.bnny! What. a
privilege It wu lo linger hero and think
ol him wbo nl!ed to rest hen> under the
blooming almond tttee. and wbo, lo the
home ol Mary, Jll.artha and Lua.rua, so
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then, dear te~cier, to tho voice
It ts a good thing lo
lool back 11'lth regret• over Ila 11>l1lakca,•
"'well u wltb thanktulnea, o•u ltit blesalnp, It WIii not hurt you 10 b ..... a st&h
over Ila lost opportun!Ues, to breathe a
praye.r tor torgtveneu tor Ila alnt, and to
eoo.aldcr bow you eau lmprova upon· tta
record. Such relloctlons, If tempered with
!&Ith ·a.nd hope, a.re not morbid, but par.
UcuJarl1 health1 and uwul.
Milke reaoJuUons; but be sure to make them and
brace them lo tb• right wa11 Ah, there
hao been the &ccret o! the Lroublo. How
cnn we make them rlgblly! Three polota
ehould be remembered. sUgbUns which we
fool ourael•ta.
Flnt:
They 1boold be epoelllc, Maur
New Year rt!tolutlo:na ans merely va.cue lntenUona to do bettor. They aro dreams ot
n noblo cbarnctor lo be altlllood without
aacrlffclng ono'a particular 1ln1. Tbey do
•not single out a.nd strike at tbe root ol an1
bad habit. Sometimes th•1 are altogether
too large and gfo.n11, The1 dolt the cap,
"'here ~IU'"tlto. met Jeeue u bo came to
aa It were, lo Virtue In general, instead ot
soo tho mourning slstore nit.er tho death
concentrating atlentlon on tho bumble leol their brother uuarue.
Tho Incident Is
tails of duty that lie flnl In the p~th.
-============
~corded by John In tho elovcnth chapter
With theao 11 lbe pince to begin. Do not
· l!EW YBil RES0LOTI0l'IS,
Upon the whispering brN>ZCthat thrill•
ol bla Ooe~I. where IL Is ststa<l: "Thon
lire at random, 11ke a toollsb IPOrtama.n
Wl!b oven'• mu.sill!!: lay,
BT ll&ll8T
I'. COLBT.
Marllia. o.s oocn as oho boo.rd lbnl Je,<us
1c,1tterlng hi, 1hot! Slngle out aome speEmbosomed In tho low.\)rov.·ed hill•
was coming, ~•ent out and met him, but
I.n a certAln sense, we RN) atwa,-s p.a.u- cial fault and take careful aim at that!
Tho ollvc. bnJ:nchea •!vny.
Mary Mt oUII In tho bouso. Thon Mid
lng from an old year Into a new one. The
Again. Now Year resolutlona, to be etr~tMnrthn unlO Jesus, Lord, It thou hadsl
annual dlvlelon ot time, bn.scd on the rev•
lve, mual appear l.n instant action. To
A etnr descending trom ttio skle.a
been hero my brother hod n<>t died." A
of
"tho
carlb
around
the
sun,
la
oJutlon
re.aoh•e lO do rlgbl to--morrow II DO resolu•
H!lnll" low upon the nlshl:
lllUo t<> the south ol this atone, on the
a,n arrangeme.nt convenle.nt for manr pur:Ion at all. It Is really a resolve Lo con•
Olm Bolblehem In alumbor lies,
right sldo ol the road, tho Greek CILthollco
But really e,yerr moment we an
poses.
Unue In the wrong patb to-day. Dlckena
Touched with silver tight!
t.avo er<teted a chapel nnd c0nvcnt on
an Irrevocable put and
leaving
behind
us
cells us how Mr. Mlcawber wa1 wont to
Sweet o.nd low..a mcssn.go rnre
going torwnrd Into an unknown future.
ancient touodatlou' walls. Tho chapel In•
pay
his debta l\Dd quiet his mind, J)Cl'lod•
From angel ct.::?r descends,
closes another steno which they bollovo
,vhy, tbon, II moy bo ••ked. abould Wt
lcally, by wrltlng out a new sot of promla,And with u,o ,lightly brenthlog air
to be t.ho genuine one. The Arabtc' namo
ha\'e 8Arlou1 thoughts at the close ot th•
sory notes tor bla credltQn. So ■ome 8,(),Tho ll~uld measure blendL
old year a.nd the opening ot the new ont
ol the place ls El Junclneb, or "lltUe Gar•
called reaolutlona
almpl1 poatponemore tbtin at uy otbe.r time? Because menta of the day of actlon, decepUTe comThe ho,•ering ::tor a etrange light thro,..
den."
.
the ta~t remains that even the moat ar- promlsca with the COnsc.lenco. There la
Upon tho low blllsld•;
•
Al a dlatonce ol about ooo mile !Urt.her
blttary notation or stated period, or Um•
tho roCld descends by o. eorpcnUno course Tho olive branches soltly sway,
nothing reeoluto about them. They ,ha-re
would be uaclul LOremind ua ol ltt, flight,
1'ho WI\I or• slowly Rlldo
oo grit or grip lo begin with, tnd ao oocn
Into a n11rrow valley coiled Wndy l,i:I Hod,
as
the
stones
which
humo.n
hnnds
ha,e
II0l
Aeroae the still Jude:in vale,
die away. Not thus was It wltb tbe prod•
or tho "vo.lley ot tho wo.tcrlng place."' nod
up
along
a
road
show
ua
how
much
of
a
Whfnc:o comes the plaint.Ive bleat
lpl ..-hen he aald: "I WIii arise llnd go Ullto
within the dlstance ot another mllo "e
Jt>uruey
we
baYe
travened;
and
What.ewer
01
flockl
that
o·er
tho
me•~ow
trail
came to the famous waL.erlng plnce lue1t.
my lather."
Wben WU ho gol113? TH
reminds u1 lorclbly of the flight ol Um•
What the vlaltor seea Ja a copious aprtng.
nut ae.ntenre tells us: ..He aroii.,.
Their thnmbllng, lingering leet.
ought to atlr ua to use It rlgbU1, Eopo- came." \Vhen a ma:n aaya, 0 1 wlll ... look
Princeton, N. J.
about ooo hundred yo.rds below tho roo.d,
II. w. T.
clnlJy tn youth, when n.nolvcraarlo1 ba,e
nowlng trom a broken Snrnconlc 11.rchot
to aee II ho 11 moving! l.l you wlah to be
not loet their novelty nnd before lncreaaln,t tn earnest when you say "I wlll/' eta.rt ••
cut etono, Urn water& ruuntns awny ln n
Ul'IDBSIRABLB IMMIGRATI0II,
•
cares
have
benumbed
In
a
mcMure
our
100·
you utter tho words!
good-sl•cd. stream down the valley. Wo
\Ve have room tor a great mally people:
altlvencu, the changing ot tho annual date
were told lbnl a hnndoomo bulldlog once
Finally, they should be throbbing wtlb
In lhl• country, and Immigrants ol n de•
The 1prlng1 of
lnclosed this spring, and thot there wu a slrable chantcte.r a.re ,•ery -..·elcome. We 11 naturally lmpreuh·e.
tboughUulntu and religious ae.nUment are prayer. Alu tor tho man who mate.a nsmucb-ueod kahn hero, both doting lrom
bo.vc bnd many such In years gone by.
ulutlons In bll own atrengtbl He will llnd
tbl?n moro tender to the touch~ It were,
•~mo limo In the sl•Lcontb century. It I• from Great Britain, Germany, Holland.
the need ol aometblng •lse to maintain .bla
therolore, a pity II tho Chrlatlon worker
cerLRln that tor at lcML rour hundred ycnre
Sr.nndlnnvln, nni.l other hmda, nnd tbolr
otd not a ,·nll himself Qf theae occaalonis to moth·c, courngo and patlcnco. Ho muat tftl
the plnco bas been deslgnnlod as tho dN1,ccndnntsare to--dny nmong the beat and
bl• own weakness that bo may bava the
awaken tho cooacleoce and move the heart.
Apost.leti' Spring, tho oamo being given
help ol blm who said: "Without me 19
most stable elemenll of our population.
Good
reaoluUona
at'
tbc
oov.·
year
are
u
on the o.HumpUon that tho apost.les mull
cad ,do nothing,:• Begin to cling LOhim In
But along wllb tbeae thero have been com•
natural to maoy oa making oew buatneu
11ave drunk ot lts water on their Journeys.
tru!t and careful obedience, and 7ou ma.7
Ing undeslr:sblc elemcnta, and. tf we vnlue
pl>na !or the months to come. To di••
IL la to-day n general ha!Ung placo for our hcrltngc in this grent land and In our
flnd that ho bu helped 1ou do more than
• travelers, where men and nulmals sloke treo ID&tltutlons, we aholl fteek for means courage them by n laugh, or by lrl•olou,
you ever thought you could. Stop h7 •t•P
ple>surea to divert attention lrom lh•
their thtrat and tarry for eonversotlon o.nd to rtstrlcl lmmigr:iUou or this sort.
ho leada bla aorvonta; so that the grandeat
,making ol them, la almoat crlmlnal. They
re•L On tllo oppaslto side of the rood· from
and moot lrulUul resclutlon II tbat iu:t b1
•·or lbe past ten YClll'I cspeclally Ibero
should rather bo approved, deepened and
the spring some enterprising Araba hB\'C bas bocn a strong and growing demand
which we put ourselvee In hl1 bande ud
lo•tered u boly aoggestloo1 lrom the
set up, In a. portion ol an old stone build·
aay: "Lord, what wUt thou bavo me to do?"
on tho part of tbe beat clu1es of our peoSpirit ol God.
log, n ~cnllcd
cotroo ehop, whore n. few
Wbo now wlll make New Year reaohi"
ple for Buch rcgulatloo ol Immigration that
"But," crtea aome one, "they nre ao ea.ally
Very undesirable rerroebmonUJ cnn be pur•
Ilona ot tbl1 aorl! Who WIii lnko the fll'lt
tho is;nornnt, ,·tcious, dnn,gcrous, Immoral:, broken!
Tho Orat weeks of JonUIU"Y nrs,
chased. It Is mostly a pine• whcro tho
atope flt the upward way- on the graoo ot
dlsen&eil, nod otherwl110 uo<'leslrablo olcstrewn with to mnny wr~k• ot them that
natl•"' gnther lo sip Turkish coffee and, mcntl might be excluded. There muot bo
tho Strong One!
ll would be ridiculous II IL were not Po·
amoka tbelr
n~lehe,
or wa.t,tt.plpes.
====
attention paid to thla or tome day we abal I
th•tlc. They Illustrate tho flckleneu ol
The orpnlutlon
of an Independent
which they do w(lb an air ol leisure aa II awoken lO ftod thnl our national llle ba•
Po<>rhuman nature. and become a meta•
ID the Philippines wtll
Catholic
Church
to-day woUld Jast foroYer, n.nd no one o,•er ))(:(in lrrclrlevnblr pcn·ertcd and weokcned.
pbor for tbot which 11 transient and lllu•
have
good
rctults.
sine<'
lt 15prlnga from
could bo In a burry.
•
In rcaponse to thla demand, bllls to rog• ,u.ry. \Vo hnvo lenrned to put llttle contho people themselves, aod wlll develop ,.
From this point tho road continues to ulntc lrr..mlgratlon by nn llllteracy test bn:vc, Odenco ln 1uch promlseJ, by otbera, o.nd
we
spirit ol lndopcndenee and 1ccuro Lo the
desctmd, with now nnd then a short level tour Umca passed the Hou10 ol Roprdsen•
hnve oureelvca boon ao olten bumlllated
l'OllJ!Tt'gatloae better prleal.l,. A oonBlct
Once or u,tca tt CTOSSeSthe
stretch.
tall,•••· nnd three tlme1 paued tho Senato, by our fallurea LOkeep them that It l1 not
baa nrbon orer the possesalon or cbun:hee
• ravine on an arched stono bridge. There
since 1S9:;, only to be defeated. t.n one
1oortb v.·blle to make any again. Do not
arc evidences everywhere that there must case thll dereat was due to hosUle a.mend• t:i.lk te u1 about New Year reaoluUona! We :ind cuber property. Tbe Indtas>tndent COD·
gregationa
clntm to own thtlr property,
be a greet rusb ol wato~ olong tho tor•
ments, which caused· n. Prosldentlal veto.
nro tired of the word." Dul a.re not other
renL beds during tho rn1ny season. About
In tho other cnscs, !nOuooce emnnatlng
rcsotutlooe na• llkcly to bo broken na New while the Romleh Church bao aekod Oov•
hall way lo Jericho tho rood crosses tho
rrom the stcnmshlp compnnles, nnd cir• Year reaolutlona! Sholl wo t,horefore make e,rnor Tuft to dlaposs:eBS,them, and -turn
~dlP
of a hl&h ridge. In paaslng from culars luued by tho "ImmlgraUon Protecoono at any time! What would life be II everything over to the rogul:tr Catholic orono wndy to another, and here Is the t.radlth·e League," the latter contaln..l.ng tbe
1nen never rCIOhed to do better? Out of gnnliatloo. Oovornor Tart, very properlT,
re!Use,, lo lntorlero, and lia1'I tho matter
tlono.l site of the parablo ol the Good most absurd and faleo atatementS-. were
resoluUoa1, that ls, out of detcrmtnat1oa1
must be decided b1 lb• court1, aa It ..-ould
Samnrtta.n. The character of tho eountrr
of tbe wlll, must come all noble actlonL
used to !righten certain members of Coo•
be
In the United· States. It l1 very prob.bore n.bout Is ccrta.ln1y 3uch o.s to mELkelt • gross ttnd dissuade thom rfom voUng for
There aro more Now Year resolutions broable
that lhO ee>urta may be compelled to
a.n ,Inviting vlnco !or highwaymen, aud the blll.
ken tb:in ot thoao made nt 0U1er Umea
from our own experience and observation
In the prcacnt Congrcas, a blll was pa.aecd simply because more a.re thou made. To hold thot tllo property bolOJlP LO Rome.
,It becAmo easy !or ti.I to believe thieves
make none because many are broken v.•ould If ""· ot courao, their decision• wlll be exo.
by the House on May 27. 1902, tbe llllt•
luted. Mornlry, there Is no doubt that tho
much more plcnUlul In this country than
bo as looll1h u for a !armer to uy be churcbeo occupied ~Y the Independent
eracy tut having been added to tbe bill
Are the good Samorltons.
Hero at the
•·ould ne,.er plant wheat because ■ome Cat.hobca •hoold belong to tbou1. Bu.t
on May 22, by a vote of SG to 7. Tbe aame
whether tbt.Y I~• or retain their prol)«V
crops fall. Nay, mucb more !oollsh .. !or
road side, Just over tho crest ol tho hilt;
blll wns f~vorably roported by tbe Senate
a now khon, or Inn. bao been built, with a
Committee on Juno 23, 1902; but tho aamo the outcome ot re:aolutlona la far moro In thoro wlll be->\lndep0ndont coogregaUou
with nau,o prlCBta. or at Jeut~
high-walled loclosuro, containing poaelbly
our own Power than a hatvcat rrom sown usually
Influences wh!ch bad previously worke,d
with pri08tl In •1mpatby wllb lbe people.
_an acre ol ground at the back o! It, !or LO deleat the meuuro prevented Ila pu•
aeeds.
Cat!tollclom la ba4 enough at tho beoL

oft.en lound shelter nnd rctrcshment IUld
that tttponalve love wblcb wu elaowbe.-e
•• genorally denied him! Lcl us not over•
be
look Ill• tact that It w:ui hltb.er: t.oo,
brought bis disciples on thot doy wh•n.
his earthly ml8'110ll being ended, he WIUI
taken up lrom tllolr sight Into lieaven. One
ol the ovongellsts, describing the llll<:On•
slon, plainly siat.es that Jesus led out his
c!lsdplto "u !ar u Bethany,'' and thal
when Lho7 relurned It waa Crom Joru.u.lem
:•a Sabbnllt dllY'• Journ•J·"
How •lrange
that churches of the A•conslon should be
built on tho summit ol tho Mount ol Oil•••·
wbleb overlooks Jerusalem. when tho Scrip.
tµre account teaches oo Plaluly that "Ho
...1e.dlb.em out as f'ar as Bet ban>"'!
Beyond Bethany, the rood leading up a
gradual n&e<:nt,in a. few minutes we cnmo
to the •••coiled "Stone of RcaL''- This le
a rough ploco of rock about three loot long
...-hlcb many li;norMt pligrlms devouUy
kiss. It Is on tho left-hand side ol the
road, and Is reputed to mork tho opot

ronflnlng tho nnimals of any tnrnY&ns U1nt sngo last Ju.no. nnd are endeaTorlng to ,.,
may l4rry:
The •old tnn. for there hU
•
cure lt.s de.teat now.
Jong be<'n a caravansnrl hero. Is In ruins
ln tho ffl'll 91!8'1J>D
of the pruenl Con•
on a. knoll Just a.bore. Ot course we all
gress. 6,0SZ peUUona !or tho lurtber regulation of lmmlrraUon wero 91nt lD to ConSlopped nt th• Good Snmoritsn Inn. Thero
gre<s, ol which 4,444 w6ro !or an education•
Is ;:ood 'l\'otor be...,..at l•:uit It Is enld to
be good, but slnco tho well Is In the mid•
Ill LesL Only 22 potltlooa against •ucb togtslallon were sent In.
..
die cit the eotUe yard we took th.. koop•;•, word !or It., and did not taste.IL Thoro
Those who have at heart t.be lnteresta ot
Is aJ10 Quite !l museum attached to tho
this counlr7 and Ito people are In luor
Inn. and one could buy old flrearms, speora
of restrtcUon ot Immigration.
The steam•
a.nd primitive wen:poneot wood, or modern
eblp companies'. -.·hlcb proftl by tho steercantecnR 111which to bring, back JontCLn age ratrs troru Lh'!B0 lmmlgrant,g, of courao
wntor, Rnd many other things likely 10 do ,not wlab to ht>vo their buslne•s lnlor•
strike tho fancy of travelers.
lered with. We eon not ataud It Jong to
bal'"e the bt-1t lntettat.a of our country
Injured at the dictation ol a fe.,J corpor.A REVEJUE,
ations. The American FederaUon ol Labor,
l climb the moon-bathed mountAln sldo
lbe Knights ol Labor, the' Prison and RoAnd lot my raptured scneoeglide
lorm As•oclnllons, tho Commlsalooora ol
Across tho low. Judr.un htlle,
Charily and Labor of tho dlllerenl States,
Whore ondleeoly the roomlng'rllls
the Leglalaluro1 ol Arkanaae, Wuhlngtoo,
That luuo "from a hidden aource
Calllornla and Wyoming, and man1 Board•
Refrosh tho fields along their course;
ol AIIBOClatedCharltlea, are among the I•·
That slake tlle thlnt ol mlld-<'Yed sheep,
ftuences and organizations ukln,g for thl1
And with etr.mgc mu•lc eootho LO•loop
restr_lcUon. Tholr voices n.nd ptea1 should
'fho cll·ows)' shcphert.la thero to tend,
oot be unheeded .•
Unconsclot1.1 of whot U1lng11Impend.

Usten,

ot tb• cloolng year!

a.re

'

-cHRISTIAN
IIEMEDEllED.

•• ODO lmltAtcs God; lberetore•ln kindness
sutrc.rtJlong, cnvle;s noL lAYe ror lhe good
'fhe peoi,lc's races gtaddci1ed by Its b«i•mt or all mankind and God's glory ca_,n-not
t- ('nvy.
A mother can not envy her chil~
Afo glnddor RUH because once In n night
• A Bnbe wne gh°en. to f\lJ the rig'.'es•drc,nm.
because she lo..-Csher boy. To bo like Ood
Is to seek the good of nil mankind. After ,
Jesus hnd been wickedly reJoclcd b)' the·
){any n sun hns -.·anished trom the ,;kles ..
peoJ>lc he felt in bis ...great heart for them,
And mo.ny n. night has shed Its inky
and said: •·o Jerusalem, Jerusalem. which
mist;
Both fear nml bOJ>eb3ve filled lhe l>COPIO'S kl11eet the prophets and atonest them that
nrc sent um.o thee: how ortrn would 1.
eyes,
have gothured thy children - tos;cther as a
--But faithful lips the crosil' sign hose?
• hen doth gather her brood under her wlng9,
k!M~I.
nntl ye wouhl not" (l,uko xltl. 34). His
And one by Lhelr faces sh:idowccl o'rr
Jove ror tho world or mnnklncl enabled him
• The eyes htW<' tl~secl to hope Lhe tongue
to suttcr Joni; in kindness for them. To bO
confessed.
a Christ Inn Is to ~ at least ttomething like
\\'bile other faU.hful snit!: "These gonl' be
Cl1rist. His IO\'e "doth not beha-.•e ttselr
Core
unseemly; se--•kelh not her owri, Is not
- Havo rou11d lt Lruo to be ,-.•Ith him Is
easily Jwo,•okctl. th!nkcth not Cvll, rebest."
jolccth not _in 1nl11ultr, but rcjolccth ln
the truth: be.arcth• all things, bclleveth all
Soon the Jo.st eun IJcbind tho hllls will set,
things, ho1,cth jl>f things,• enclureth all
And Time be veiled beneath the night's
things." And "nc,·er !nlleth." (I c9r. xlll.)
wide b:irs:
\Vhnt n wonderful Power the life or the
But. brethren, we wlll remember )'ct
meek and Jowly Jesus hna had over this
\Vbllo &blue God's ,vondrous messengers. worltl ! How that pow<:r would lead me·n
the stars.
Ben Bolt.
anc\ women; t.o the rross 1r nil who profess
Cllrisl.lrmity were ~eeklng dn.y by day to
IIOlTBWESTTEXAS'MISSION.
walk '"In his s1.ep'a.'' .
Christ in thd heart as the nil, and In all
Our congregation wos large nnd attrntivc •
w(' do or s:,y, being leacl nnd lnftuenced by
Y0!5terday :it Potter S. H. Interest on the
the Spirit IJ1al guided his steps and the
Increase throughout our field. The numlo\·e thnt swellect hie great heart, Is the true
bftr ot oomfortablo schoolhouaf!ff nre grow•
miA~lonary spirit thnt would soon sweep
lng. EveryUJlng seems to bo working too,·er the world and touch heaven in Joy
gether for good. ThlR is very encouraging.
\Vllb the co-opern.tlon, prayers nnd fellow•
ancl glndnt,ss. 1'bis condition or heart amt
-., "ship o! the flalnts, nod the never 0 tn111ng life noctls no institutions or arrangements
'
vr0mises -,r the worJcl's Redcemc1·, we can
by men LO hf'lt> to •'go too.:b." \Vllh the
wllllng heart no task Is l1ard. and Jove
but bopo tor glorious results. Tho Blble is
makes nil things tasy. Now ls the time,
the standard ot excell<'nce, both ln morals
and religion, which can not be too closoly
end whcro,·cr we are ts tho pince to do with
tollowcid. The word stnnd.nrd signifies tbe
our mJght muler GOU nnd In t.he 11ght or
point at which one m\1Rt sto.nd. and locat£18 his tn1th whnL ,,,.e c:m to turn men and
the point beyond which one iuuat not go. women to the-LOI'<). To onC nntl all we say
pray for us. and. when you can, help us.
Human perforffln.nces tall short or pertec:
and nil the faithful to J)llfsh the good work
tlon. and therefore. admit or Improvement.
Not so with the dlvlne stnmlnrd. The hu.,, on to victory and to glory.
·:z·;:ur--can..,uotImprove on the dh-lne. A!J
n. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex.
soon expect a world to he framed by hu•
All APPEAL FOR OUll COLORED DISCIPLES.
man hands n.s that the divine systcui be Im•
Droved up00. In word, work or worship by
To C\lcry thing nnd every <·nuse thcro
the creature. 'l1Ms cystem or teaching gives
comes a time, or cllmn::c:,or what might. be
ciillcd :i cona1t10n. beyond which- i{ Is im- -·
wisdom unto Knlva.lion.- Tb:a.t Is, provlde<t
the learner's faith Is ln Christ Jesus. This
Eo~lblc to go without a su11reme efforL
fact excludes every other object or !nltb.
So It le with my work her~ among mine
Moreover, the HoJy Scriptures furuiflh the
own rare. For nearly e1<.wcmyears 1 ha\'C
_docfrlne, roproot, correction and instruction
been what might be termed n creator. untfl
Jo rlghtcousncsP.. Wha.t Is not Scriptural,
the things (•rented a.re too numerous and too
tberGtore, Is not In rlghteousneas. The obrur apart rm· me to control, and nre beject of the Scrlpturet is (as avplletl to man.· ginning to demand more or my nttentlon
and useci''by him), "Thnt the man of God than one Lord's day a month gives. 'fhe
ho.nest la \1pon me, and 1 am unabla to
may be perfect. thoroughly rurntshed unto
~ all good works"
(2 Tim. Iii. 15•J7). All sa\"c the grain that t have raised. Nor do
works, there.i'ore, that arc not Scriptural
I daro lO trust the work to those that do
when done lu the name ot the Christian renot,. know, or worse still, Jo not care to
ligion Is bn.d work. Jesus ta.ught his dis•
know how It wns p1nnted or the conditions
cl pies to pra)', ·"Tby will be done In
under. which It must be ren1>ed, in order
enrti.t as lt is in heaven" (Matt. vi. 10.)
l'bnt the er,ds aimed nt be p_rcserYed. :Mis......_,,:.
When Jesu's prayed in the ,:;o.rde:n tor
sion work h~ in iLSeU or a nature that great
to gq on with the ")>rk he came c-aro must 00 used not ollly (o suirL right.
streu~
to do be said: "Thy w111be ~one" (Matt.
but greotest or all, to ke{W right. Not c,·ery
xvi. 42). )Ian ts exhorted by th6 runu or man thnt (•nit mak.e ·a good t8.lk," and enGod to "forsake his w11y nod bis thoughts"
thuse people, nn<I cause them to do b'TOO.t
In order that ho may ''return" to God. No
thlngS. while 1lr~1 willi zeal born or ex"mei-cy" or "parclon'' promised to U1e·ma.n citement, hJ flt to be cullc-tl a i;ood mlsslonwho docs not lea\'e hts wn.y and his
f'.Jy.
11.takes yenrs o! ceaseless. unrelent•
thoughts out of the question. (IW. h·. 7, 8.)
ing el'fort to build up n Scnuiuc apostolic
God's "'ays and thoughts nre heaven-high
deaire for this truth. antl when such ·a.
.. &bove mn.n's, and the exchange or our ways
feeling Is created, its creator must be ready
and thoughts !or •God's ls righteous
ex· to tako nd,·a.nta.ge ot U, nnd In such• a
change, aud leads ,to Ufe. That we a.re mnnncr tho.t as his a.lms'nre reRllzed the
Pa"81ng ti,,rougb a dangerous ngo there can
same spirit of lhe beglnnlng will manifest
be no·doubt. PanJ describes It In 2 Tim. 111., Itself thr0\1,;h LhA cnllre work. Sucb Is my
uWhen me-n shall be- lovers of their own
work here. I have IJecn cnl'<!ful not to do or
·1elvea.0 ' As effect follows cause, men d&- ...~Y 1mythln,; that wo\lhl mnr the perfec1lre to please the obJect o! their Jove. When
tion of my work. l ha,·c woven only God
a man love'e himself he seeks to pleo.se and his Christ in all my mission work, un•
himself.
This Is a misdirection o! the
tit tho people acknowledse the righteousbee.rt"& affection, and bring• dangerous • neH or my cour!!e. Now the tline Lias come
~umes; !ollowlni; as the rr.ults or self•
to· see It they will. obey tho commands ot
love come covotousnoos, boa.sling, vrl!e,
God, ns l hnve prl"Scnted them.
b!ppbemy, unholy and untbank!ul condl·
I need help. Some mnn,ot m:>'race who
tloil o!, heart. a loss or natural n!fedlon,
believes as I do, and who ls wHllng to help
)1-'<!ng or promises, !alse accusations, aJJd sustain the work. l c~n get such a. mail, but
llke mysolf be Is Poor, and must live~ and
'~ pcb 1111:e.But the heart In wbleh the love
of
and which looks to God as Its the !ew tbnt believe are not nble to supJ)Ort
- o't,lect,~ks
to please him •!><>vcall. Such ,ucb "' man until he bas reaped the harvest
Another day ts uebered Into llght,

4
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have "tbe truth lo Christ'' tor praying In
N~wer since I co.me hare ba \'e l seen such
oro@pectsof pie.ntY. nm) 10 si;,arc. as a.ppea,r• th• famll:r. Is not the act of !amlly pray('ti. t1,rte mo.ntbs ni,;o: nntl 'iiever, in all my
or n religious net! No !al lb v,•bcl'tlOod h._.
lire, have t $ecn .1h~nexpcct.ntions IJlo.stcd not spoken. How now ..n.boul tbttt ~11cmmn•
wlth its two horns?
•
...
l
ns ·u1ey hn.ve Qcen In the past t.en week&
,vhorc hope wn.~'now dcspat; Is. lt ls tho
Divin~ authority Ls necessary tt,',. every
act of wo_rshlp. (S<e M.att. xv. 9.) Church
same tMnis-\\·:mt; thinly cla(l women, and
.may decide ho\\· to do some
hnlt naked chUdren. But the ban·est la nulhorlty
ripe, a.tu.I Lhe people nre crying out for the· things con.tiectcd with worship, though noL
pure GOspcl, ~nd.
I want help to supply thlS
essential to It. A chapel In wblcb to .v.•or1Jf"mnml. l am r-C'Rfl)'for two m•o1uhs' eon:
ship- ls or lmi>Ortnnce, but not absolutely
tinuous me.etlns;, but. must have a man 10 :tf.'<cssnry io It. A large congregation ,. O[
Interest, but only "two or three·• are roolly
t:nld tf'P.m. 1 can get good men Lo come amt
hold meetings for· 010 wl1.hoilt the pro1Ulso :-iec~sary. 'rhcee thJngs do not come under
oi a C'enL; but their famlllcs mu.st lh·e, and
the head o! divine apJ)Olntminte.
Postc restanie.
G. W. Cl\ne ..
while I am helving them my tamlJy must
nl~ live. I would like to Start one o..f m>·
nwc11ngs alxmt the middle of January, but
WHY Ill! DISCOUR&GED?
I wlll need enough monfl'y-say, $30.00-t()
I..ately I have recelv<.>da great number ot
lusuro one monU,'1-1 meeting.
With this
letters trorn old friends and fellow worke.rs
nmonnt. I promise to ke~p a meeting goof long ago. It ls paln!ul to find ln nearly
ln~ ove1·y nlght tor one n1onth. It will cost
all or them tllo symptoms of discourage•
me at least $100 to go throngh wlth the
ment. This very uncerta.ln, unsettled and.,
work thnt i::; now needing my attention.
eve.n dangerous ago la foretold. \Vby sbould
Urcthrcn who wtll donat..e a dollar, flft)'
we ~me
discouraged b~use ,ve see that
cents, or a qua.rter, or eveti ten cents to
which 1he man or God foretold ~me to
l\eh1 me hold these meetings, as many as pass. John said: "l,lttle children, IL ls the
c:on: or wlll stand· by me in this wintcr·s . la•l time; and as ye. ~ave beard tbnt nnll•
cnmpnlsn, please droJ) me a letter, or send
chrlRt shall come, even ~ow are th<;.remany
mf' n gift to the Chrlstlan l.eader. I wo-.ld
nntlchrlsts; whereby we know thn.t it ls
1,c glnd tor you to write to me, ~o 1 could
the last Lillie. They went out from us. but
J...noww._etber to encoUrage a man to come
they wore not o! us" (1 Jobn 11. 1~. 19).
s. R:Ctlssius.
and help me:
'
Those who went out from the apostollr
•rohee. Okla., Dec. ~0. 1902.
tenchlng in the dU.)'S of John the be.toyed :
were no more o.ntlchrists than those who
"WHATSOEVER IS IIOT 01' FAITHIS SIii."
It 111
turn from their tenchtng to•da;·.
Rom. xiv. 23:
just as hard to g~t antlchrlst to recognize
In c,•ery age or the world, lrom the Oo.r- himself t0-doy ns lt wn.s in the days of the
den or Eden Uown. every n.ct of divine
nt><>Slles. nm! predicted dangerous times
worship had to be npJ)Oinled of GO<l. In the bisi days, gave ns the reason: "Men
There ne\"er was a timo when man was le!l
shall bo JoYers of their own seh·ea" (2 Tlm.
to elect • ,Is own acllJ or worship-lo
make
Ill).
Men seek to please tllose they Jov•.
hls own relib'1on. -Ood has decreed that nll
or ~~urse self•loving men delight In pleas•
nets or accept.able· worship shall be bY
rnllh. Nothing can be done by fnllh lbat
God has not directed. The llmlt o! God's
revelation is the limit
of man's (altb;
when God ceases to direct, man ceases to
oct by fa.Ith. For "Fnllh comes by bear~

Ing the Word of God" (Rom. L 17). When
anti where God has spoken, let all tho
lorcla ot earth be sllcnL \Vhere t.he mnnner
or doing n.nylblng Is given, the manner
Is part ot-~the corumBnd, and IB as aulhorl•

tallve ns the command ltsclr. (See Gal. vi.
1. 2.j "In t.he spirit of meekness·• C.X·
presses the manner of restoring him.• and
Is n~ fl.UthoritaU\'O o.s J"{'8torlng him. (2
Tim ...lv. 2.) The manner ot ·•reproving. re ..
buking nnd exhorting" was "with all long.
suffering o..uddoctrine.''
It is a part ot the
law. And who dare 80.Y IC we would at•
tcnwt to do the work In another \\'U)'. our
disobedience and want ot faith would not
be appa.rent to all? \Ve CAn gl\'e such tesll ..
n1onlals from o.lmost every book In the

Bl~le.

Ing themselves.

Tbls ta

a. misdtrectlon or

the affection ot tho heart; but Paul snld It
would be so. Now becaus(t what Paul toretold Is coming to pass before our eyes we
should not be discouraged. All else ts false
and uncertaln exc.cpt God and truth.
Let
us work towards God lo the Ugbt or t.rUtb.
To Lhls-end Jet us pray, one for another.
R. W. Oftlccr.
Turkey, Tex., January 5.

lBE OU>All!> TBE IIEWIUl>T.
"W" does not "clearly understand" my
former article under this heading, and asks /
rour quesllons ror "explicit reply":
I. "What la It that ls sown?" Tho whole
::nan Is sowu. or planted.
Tho grain of
,.,..h<"at,with tho living germ within lt, i8
sown. The body ,perlshcc. Tbe germ llves
nnd grows, and takes on a new body.
2. "How aud when does tho sowing tako
place?'' .In dool.h. When any human be--

Ing passes out o! this oarthly Ille, the grain

God hu.s chosen 11Is own way tor spread .. . ot whea.t is sown.
. 3. "ls the sowing the burial ot the dead
ins- the gospel. He, hns always taught. and
body, or Is it at one's birth into tbls world'!"
impressed his lessons by examples. For the
Neither.· To die ls to be sown. The body
Mke o(:.bre\ily 1 n.sk our readeni to carefully rea,1 Phll. ill. 7; I Thess. I. 7; 2 ThCS3.. may be buried In tho ground, drowned, and
consumed by t.he flshes, or burned in a
ill. 9. Paul exhorts 111sbrethren to copy
crematory,' Uut under the. apostle's ft.guro,
Ms exrimple. (l Cor. Iv. 16, xt.•2, and Pbtl.
death is the sowing.
ill. 17.

Nothing Is plainer. II we desired Inspire<!
1,reecdcr.t anrl precept. that we have only
to understand what and .how God's to.spired servants did in eproadln8' the gospel 'to
know bow and what "·e should do as tar
n.s we.' are able. This 18 an ln(alllble
guide. A departure troin It I~ presumpUon
on our part that we ~ wiser than they.
Only one class or lhlngs can be an ei:ceP-Uon to this rule. viz.: means and oppOrtunl.
ties. They did nol have steam, electricltY,
rnllronds. etc. They used the best they
had tor the purpose. But what they could
hn.vo used and did not, we conclude· thC)'

lnU>ntlona:Jly re(n~cd and, rejected.

Who

wlll say they could not ha\'e toundecl a
mlaslona.ry society to aid the church In
s1>readlng the gospel? They rejected all h\l•
man organlz..1tions then, nnd would no?.· !or
the same reasons.

In 2 •rim. 11. 7, S, we read, ''I speak lbe
truth lo Christ and lie not." "I wlU there!o¥rotbut ;men pray everywhere." .. Then we

4. "Do we nrlao in the new body at
death?'' (I SUPPoSethe number "6" ls n.
misprint, as this comes arter S.) No; we
arise In U1e new body in the rcsurreclloIL
I gi \·c my opinion very frnllklY; but 1
tan not dogmntlzo on this -.l!UbJecL l in•
1.erpre.t Paul na conceding the difficulty or
"mystery"

o! l\, nod as then giving the

be,-t possible llhustrallon or It as a r,lantlng
nnd -growing.
A grain o! whent bas atlalned Its com•
p!eteness. It. Is tnk~n from among the mass
oc wheat grains and ls sown. Man I& tak-

en out oCthls earth lire a11d ls 8Cparated
!rom his !ellows. This Is death.'
ThPre is n. lapse of Ume. Thta, tn man,
Is "Hrules," "ll1e grave:• Then tho germ
grows and develops tlnt.o .a new- bbdy. '
This, In the case of humanity, Is the rt>surrectlon to the nev.• U!e.
..-we must riot &eek out too many P01nta ot
1
llkeness In an lllustrallon.
The change or
man from this ll!o Into tile Ille to come I•

CH·RISTIAN
like .th• gro"·lng of wbeal IDI.O a DOW llf•. Thal la all.
,
I lblak the dilllcully with "W," and· with·
tbeJ.wo bretbiCn who have tried to answer
bis questions In' tho Leader tor December
16, is In their misconception of the word
"death." The pertsblng of tho body Is not
death. but only a conSCQ.ucnce ,of de3.th.
_....Death Is predicated of the whole man. I
did not make t.bls ~lear In the former ,nticle. ..Josoph Frinklln.
.2220 Pitt Street. Anderson, Ind.
'

IIRO, 111!.ll/S QUESTIOII.
. lilro. R. B. Neal's question, viz.: "Which
one of Naomi's Sons married Ruth?''
Answer: ~lahlon. (Soo Book or Ruth.
,Iv. 10.)
.
.

And now In return l nsk: "\Vhnt. kin was
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not for the praiseof mon, but. f~r· the praise
of God.

Cairo. rll. January 6.-Clark Braden baa
resigned at C&lro. Ill,. and Lew D. Hill
bas t'!ken cbarn or the church. Bro. Bra-

And so Bro. McGarvey bru, got his discharge f£oin tho Brood way ,(Lexington).
Church. What ~ cn1el sting this must be
t'> h\m-seU and wife; sharper- than a scr"'
penrs tooth. lt It 111houldresult in bl:4

den tiae done a good work at catro -and
th« church was" SOrry to have to g1v8 b,lm ~

splrhual vision belng enllgbtcned to seo
the bondage. or rocletylsm, ash(" always has
In th<" use or Instruments In the worship ot

up. Hla addrcs• Is 806 Waablngton Ave•
one; Cairo, Ill. , .
I..ew D. mu.
,.
--•--•
.
PerryoPQlls. Pa., January $.-ZacharyF.dwards debnto begins to-nlghL
Bro.
Zachary and myself ~u
a mecUng Sun•
day at VanderMlt. Pa. Will report'loter.
James Bell.

========

Gort, It would be a blessing lo disgulse. He
ls: not tell wlthou1. n way or without a. prom~
tse. He certainly can ftnd, ·in the city ot
l..exlngton. two or three CbrtstJo.ns who wlll
nu.."tt with blm to worship Christ In bis
nnmc; and he says, 0 'There am· I In the
midst or them. •
'
He•wJll find In thts narrow wa)'-thl~
sweet u.nd blessed fellowsb lp-mo~o than llo

Boa.1.to Naomi, by law or in anywise?"
~.. lost In the Broodwoy Church at Loxing.
An examination of tho genealogy o( the
ton.
=======
A. S. t<.
olfsprlug or Boaz and Ruth revesl the ract
TUE BASIS OF UNION,
that David's veins were strongly impregnated with GenUJe blood-Ruth wns n Moaor Christian union Is
A comple~asls
blt.«8. And the Moabltes were -a Gentile
found ID Epb. h•. Attention to tts SC\'en
heathen people. B.,2g bci;nl Obed or Ruth, ' \;nits would secure It ..
and Obed begat Jesse, onrl Jesse begot
'"There ts one body"-the
Church ot Ood
·David. Aud Jesua Christ ht the r-oot and
or or Christ. ;,Thero 1s one Splrlt"-the
of£sprh1g of David. Jesus Is the root or
Holy Spirit, tho Advocate and Gulde.
David ill the sense tbat be is tho author ot
··1·1tcrc is one hopc"-the coming ago.In or
the 1nw or generating, by wblch David was
Christ. and the glorious Inheritance prom•
born Into the world. Jesus was born of
lecd. ''There is ono t..ierd'"-Jcsus.,. the
of
Mn.ry, aad Mar)' was n lineal d~endant
Christ, having o.ll authority and power.
DaYld, and thererort:' Jesus ts n1so the off"'1'hcre Is one taith'"--onco !or 811 delivered
spring or Davlci. !See Rev. xxll. 16.)
to ,he saints.
"There ts one baptlsm"QueaUon 2: What per cent. oC Geollle
tmmorsio11, or b11rinl. In water, to which
all believers submitted ln apostolic tlmCl:J.
blood did David Inherit Crom Boaz and
Ruth?
A. J. Hopkins.
"Th('re ts one God nnd Father over ntr·who reigns eternally In the' heavcns.-Thc
New Brighton. Pa.

UOSTOLIC"IIISSIOIIS.•
,~'ON'ER•l!'UJlMORI.

J. A. Pruitt. Illinois ... ,,,,.,,,,,,,,.
Hattie S. Shallenberger, Pa ...........
D. C. Fox, Iowa ......................
Mni;gle A. Nowmey•r. Pa. ...... ,,,,,,
Be!Je Newm)·er. Pennsylvania........

In the \.,ender. In the LC!lder of n~Ccmbcr
23, he would Uko to know ·•whkh one o!
.. ~aoml's sons mn.rrled Ruth.". Answer: \Ve
aro not told directly which one Ruth married. In the Book of Ruth . .1st chapter. 2d
and 4th ,•erscs, you will find that the names
ot Naomi:S sons w~re Mahlun and Cbillon.
And the no.mes or their wlv~ w('re Qrpab
and Rulh, Any onP. tho.t. can read can fiC{'

Sword.

THI! CONDEIISER.
W<-st ,·1rginlu contlnncS to take the- lend
In new subscribers. ,vc have nearly dm1blf'd
\\nr list there during the lust six month8.

l 00
J 00
1 00

A sister, Indlnno.....................

2 00

Church al Selkirk. OnL, for 1902.. ,,. 15 00
J .• C. M\'En.8.

A. E. A., Ohio,,.,,,,.,,,,
.. ,,.,,,,,,.$
r-. P. !"ON:1{£B.
D. C. Fox. Iowa ..... •................
A sister, Indiana ....................
J.

D. C.

1'...ox 1

c.

l 00
. l 00
. I 00

GLOVER.

lowo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JOUN' W. llARRIS.

A sister, Indleno,, ,, .. .. . .
cn~nus.
A ~lster, lnMouo...........
w. 11.Dt:,·om-:.

A sister, Indiana....................
JAS.

ll. S).flTII.

A :--ister, lndlaua ... : .......

., . . . . . ..

W, N, ll.A.RK.INS.

1

•rtio next. Ume R. B. Neal wauts anything
~ent on to him he should put his address

JOO 00
2 00

A sister, I nd!ana ...................

:
,..

t 00
-1 00

2 00
1 00
l 00

Belle Newmeyer. Pennsylvania.......
.-\ sister, Int.Ilana ..................
,.

1 00

lrwln

1 00

FUND.

Stewart, \Vest. Virgin In.,......

6.-R.6-

Pekin, N. Y., January 3.. 1003.-My New
Year'& gtfl eame'io me this morntng., llY
"Unknown },"'•riend"'sent me $10i my wellknown Slater Mn. Jane Gaskins, W. Va.,
,5: and another unknown friend, G. 4
Slantoer. Ohio, $1. Cold print words can
tell my tha.ako, but fall to convey my
heart's. gratitude
to these thoU&httul
friend•. Sec article In editorial column.
J. S. Bell.

o·Neal, Alo., January 6.-Tbc $11 for o,,.
,·omber came promptly· to ha.ad. It. la
1 OQ thankfully received. I have also received
$2 Crom Sister iL E. Sbeel8, Indiana. One
c! this was handed to Bro. Smith. I 'have
2 00 not been able to ae<:ure a. horse yet. and
distant Polnl8 are crying tor he!~
It
1 00 ts I am obliged to expend too much e~
In walking over muddy roads, that ,bould
be expended In teaching or preaching. Till•
l 00 is even true In house•t~bouan work.
•
•
, ___
F. P. Fonner.

Hattie S. Shnllcnuerger. Pa .. ,,,,,,..
D. C. 1-""'ox.
IO\\'O.......................
:\faE::gleA. Newmeyer. Pa.............
UtAOEU

--••
Glen Eaaton, W. 'Va., January

ceived trom J. L. Cox, R"1elgh, W. VL, Sl;
J. S. Henahaw. Ralolgh, W. VL, $1; w. E.
Cox. Springdale, W. VL, '1: Mr&. Cox,
Sprlll8d,ale. W. Va., fl; a brother tro111
Michigan, $1; S. C liamllt.On, I..ennle, VL,
$1; A. B. Coppage, Bradfordsville, K7., $1;
church at Erylen, W. Vo... sent D. S. HaD,,
uen, $2; H. J. Badger, Cb.lnook, Mont, St;
W.. Lyons, Altamont.· Kan., $1; Viol& D•
White, Springdale, W. , Vn., Sl. MU7
thanks, dear brethren. *fOr your ualatallce
in this, my time of great aftllcllon. I think
tho cancer la yielding a mu, to the treatment. I •~. eufferlng trom nervouaneas.
which I think Is caused from the wollDd
and medicine.
Elder A. Freeland.

50

8. IL f' ASSI US.

Smith C. Mood)', Ohio .............

an, sure to· die rlgbt, and lbu God will
do right. New Year's clft to all.
• John w. Hani..

60

1,arsons, Kan., Jauunry G.-I have juat
received $2, and I want to thank you for..,
them. and may the dear Lord bless the
ones that gave them. I am ncedJQg every

cent 1 can get to meet my debts and to lh'e,
on.. 1'ho winter bas been \'Orf bard on
me. It ha.a been 60 wet and cold. It.
makes mo autter a. great deal with my
lungs. But 1 am looking forwar(\ ·1.0 die
time

when I will

leave thla datnp and'

3 00 rainy country and go up higher. I will be
thanktul for o.tt thnt you send me.
.2.,oo.
Nancy Kimbrough ..
I 00
50
6,-Rtcelved
Pea
Ridge.
Ark.,
JanUMy
50
3 50 from the Leader office $6 tor the
of De<,cmber, 1902. The donors haft 1117
LCader office.
highest sense of gratitude.
I appreciate
such manifestation ot love, ftrst, bec:auae
ACICNOWLEDGIIBNTS,
thnt l\nlh mnr~led Chlllnn.
A. L.
Bro. Cain's "0C\:.Ut$lotrnlNotes·• HIJl)CUt' a
or nec-eselty; second, because [ know It l•
n.ec<•Ived or !.~coder office tor December done in t.he nam, of Christ: third, becauae r
week httc. They wcrn written on llme. hnt
$12 for ministerial relief. Uowa.rd Cale,
l t ""brings us cloeer to tbe brethren: alld \.,;_
SOMESTRAY TBOUGlllS.~
- - mif-plnce:d-•md not m.lllcd in time-. ,His i1cxt
Jltnuary 2.
• President.
sisters in our nttections: fourth. it briD.P,
• \Vheu Solomon was building the tem1>lc •·Notes·• will apJ)('ar tt(',;:t week, thus bringus el(lser to Christ, the true pattern of
Oayton. Wu:sh., Jan. G.-1 havo rccel\'Ctl
to he cre-c:tetl in the city or Jerusalem all
Ing him to bis resulor week.
the divine life.
S. R. Beaman. •
S30
frot:1
Ministerial
!teller;
$lo
came
In
the mat('rlal o{ wblch it was composedOctouer amt ,10 t\urlng the holldnys. 1 a1so
Barrackville, W. Va,, January 6.-My
the slonce aud the timber, timber o{ cedar
Slnco DeccmUcr 16th ml$Sionary recel1>ts ncknowlC'!dgc $1 from the Christian J..eader.
Dear Brethren:
I wish to r<>Port the
I t,ow my hcnd In i;:;-atltude for this JlC• amount or money that has boon sent me
S<'nt through the Leader oflke ha•'c nrnount~
and or llr-was
prepared tn the forest or
otl to ovc-r $4.00. For the same 1,erlotl ,, cnniory blessing, for lt brings me a l)lcn.sp since September, 1902: Mrs. N. A. CUnLebanon hod brought in Hon.ts down the
ure l can ne't c,q,rcus. My hcnrtrelt tho.nka. ningham. $6; Mrs. Sarah Martin, $2. The
ycnr ago the receipts were about $200, nnd
M'..a to J011pa, and from thence carried up
Kale S. Hollls.
nddrt'SS ol the above elstcn, Is Mannfn&"
two years ago for tho isnme time were only
to Jt,ru.tlalem. The t~mplc was erected in
ton. \V. Va. 'l'hC!3eslstera nre hsolated and
Vinton.
0
..
·January
6.-Recelved
for the
the city wllhm1t the sound or axe or ham- .. $141. l.ct us all thank Cod o.nd 1msh on.
do not hnvc the privilege or meeting and
month or Occcmber, 1902, from Loader- of•
'rbls is only a start. And notice. too, that
wore-blplng every Lord's day a.a do many,
mer or iron tool uJ>QnIt.
flee, for my work and the new bouso. $12, but they nro earnest, consecrated Cb.rtaall or this $.JOOhu~ been gi\'cn by lc.ss than
God If! erecting on this earth now. through
on<'phalf fer NlCh. From Sister CUnnlngtta.ns and ever ready to help tho Gosi>el
twenty indlvldunls.
Brclhrcn, let us not
his Son and his apostles, n spiritual buildlHtlll ~-1annlngton. ,vest Virginia. $1: -uster
preaclwn, In spreading the glad Udl.ngg of
rejoice !n what otlHH'S arc doiug unl11 we
l•"il)J<lsnnd $lstcr sanbcrn. of Jl.CC<lijvllle-. sal\'allon.
lng, In which he ii; to reside and· to Ue worIf we had Len thou,;ind auch
Ohl~.
$2.
to
hclt)
me.
In
the
Gospel.
l
wont
tlo something ourscl vcs. 1.ct us 11ro,•o,ko
shiped. compos~d _o! living stones: ho bas
member& It would uot ho long until ,wo
to ~n:r to nll the good brntbers a.nd sh1ters. I
would lH\\'c the Church of Christ eatabone another lo greater things.
Eivei:t hlR Son all the authority in heaven
nm ever so thanktul for klndnc58 to me.
nnd on earth for the bringing or th<'se li\•I thln'L reel ltkc I want to b,cg ror more.
~lschA":lts\~r
~oem~."~~~;..ht~'i
as many do. Out tr you don'l bclle\'C Bro.
lng ftones together iu thl!> edUh..--c.IL reads.
my hoanrclt thanks. May God bless us all.
this year to two-or tlirt:-c hundred deserving
)tcVey wh\ 1he truth u.l>out mo wrlt.o to
"'Go, i.each all nations. immersing them
J. M. Rice.
nro: Devor<-. Oro. Bugh and many others
fnmtllcs. The r;;1mcroaltyor om:: friends who
into Lb(\ name ot the Fat.her nnd of the Son
that 1 w!ll nnmc, If necessnn·. about the
Stale l.lne. Ind., Jaounry 3.-Rccetved of
hrn·e
and
wll1
contribute
t.o
lhe
"'Lender
ond or the Holy Spirit: teaching them (the
m:tft<'r.
,v. N. Harkins.
C:brJstlnn L<'adcr tor tho month of Dec.em1-'und" enal.lles us to do t'hls. 'fhls otter
-liillllerscd} to observe all things whatsoe\•Cr
5, $5. the a;lft ol a rrtcnd. I wu at
1t·atrmc111t,W. ~3.ry
6.-1 r<."Celrcd ber
tree
paper
Is
not
Intended
for
nuy
one
of
a
Sew Union, Owen County, Ind .. on the
I have commanded you. And, lo, I am with
in
to--day·H
mail
$f.
sent.
me
lhrough,
the
who Is alJle to po.y; Uut tor poOr wldowis.
ronrtJ,
Lord:s dny in De<:e,mber. Thoy gave
rou ahvay unto the cna or the ngcs." Thts
l.r,adcr om<·o by the !rle1tds or true mission
me $10 for my mission al L.."\\\'8Ch.apel. My
afflktctl famllles. and ns:cll and dependent
work. Many thank~ to the donors. They
I~ the rule by which the man or God must
t-ar fare on this trlp was $4, so you see
brethren.
Freely we have received, nnd
ar(: nidiog a good work In ,vcsl Vlrg1nln.
worJ~. tr he build in 1>recloue stones, gold.
thls w:1s e:cpeosivc collectlng.
1 am now
I am ronstaotly ln the ml~slon field.
• freely will we gi\"c. Any or our rrlends
at home, with no calls that 1 cnn answer.
or sliver. he shall re<"('I\'~ a~reward; but tr
A. A. Uunner.
knowing of ~ucb dtijervlns: ~seS are urged
I
will
spend
11art
or
iny
time
In
bulldlng •
ho build in wood, ha}'. or stub\Jle, his work
up t.nwi Cha1>el. The rest I wnt de\·oie to
to scncf names nud nddrcs.se.sto the Lender
Turkt>Y, Tex .. Jnnuary~ 5.-Seven dollars
fhall bo burned and ho shall suffer )0$S, he
work
tu
order
to
llvc.
Tho
churches
that
o'tJkc. •
received from the Christian Lander office,
hfmaetr shnl1 be saved, tiO as b)' fire, bul
contriUuted flurlng lhO month or Dcceml>er employ prcaehe-rs regularly generally want
not.
havo
beyoung
men.
Those
who
do
wb{"l"C wll1 be the· !:,tar, in his crown? And
Much
to the Norlhweet Texas Ml68lon.
Those wanting s1>cclal co1>ies or the
come so particular and ~o strict In bwsluess
obliged to all COllCCl'll,Cd. R. \V. omcer.
the nmn o! God must he careful that ho
Smith G. Mo,ody, Ohio .... ,, .. ,, ,, . ,,
~at~t~ S..;Sbnllcnberscr. Pa ................
Edlngtou, Oregon.............
Any information
regarding the 1>rcscnt \V.. W.. Calil>l!ck.
P. E. !,, .. ,,,,.,,,,.
whereabouts or Thomns Rupe, rormcr1y of
A sister. Indiana .............
:.......
:\tart In J. Horn, Ohio................
Aledo, Tex., will lJe glndly received at the

•;i

does not daub the wall wllh untempered
mortar, ccylng peace· where there was no
'peace, for thus sa.ltb the LOrd God. ··1 wlll
'l.lreak down the wnll that ye have do.ubctl
with untemtH~red mortar, bring It down to
the ground in my fury; It tthnll fall and ye
shall be consumed in it."
lt ID a. !earful
thing to 'tumper with the word-J or the liv"ing God, gi\'lng aid and comfort to thOSb
who teach and those wbo accept the In•
venUono of men. Dro. Rowo 18 laboring
faithfully lo keep this apirltunl cdlfleo i,lcar

-this

strip or jllon true lo

IU.moorings--

t~ead('r. contalnlug nrtlch.•s t,y Alex. Cami)•
!Jell. should notify us promptly.
Wllh this
lnsuc we will onuounce. each week. the
title fo;.· the foUowlag week. ,

The ('hrlstlan Gulde lrns· changed uamc.
and now appears ns the ''Christian Com*
It ha~ abaorOed the 1 'Cbristlan
Mc~seus;cr" or No.shvlllC.

panion."

The .. Ad\"ertiscr-Hcrald"
i:, the uamc or
•u nc,V weekly ·rcllglous newspai>er. unnounced to l>cgin 11ublitation at .Auroru.

Mo., by H .. A. Pe•rcc und

w. B.

Coehran.

llnnnsYille, 1. T .. January 5.-Thls Uay
1et.-ch·cd of Lender otf\cc $14..50Cur Doccmbor. 19'l2. Many lhanks to au: \Vito has
heen \'<'TY low tor ·past two days, o.od 1
hn•·e 'to mninl her no.,•. Tho wet\thcj- re•·
mnlns IJatl. Survcyers- ai-e ex1>eetcd hero
lhls •,..-eek, n,s they are now eight. miles
rrom me. I do ho1m all short-limo subscrlhohJ w!H scud UJ) money tor t.hls year.
I will tri the J)fl()Dlens soon tis t can get
1'rom home. Tho t.c:uler is a splendid teachl"r in any homif'. Kffl> it. bret.hrcn, Cor you
need a sou.nd tenc.hcr. We are all lu bard
shape from the drought, but kocp the
J~i\der. llc sure ancl Jl\'E;: right, and you

:x={

Lhal they Want the preacher to take an tho
risk and then donate hie time. I had a
call thu other day wbero my car fare would
have been $4. and they wanted !J,)-8to bold
them a two weeks' meeting for }15, and U
the weather '\\-as bad, so tha°t.wCcould. not
hBve meeting, I Was to lose tho time; thal. ~
is, charge nothing for- my trip. Another

rail: lhCY nll'ered me $1 per head for all
th(' con\'el·te I made during the met?Ung,
and so lL g~s.. I :!!!hall use my pen as ton«
I am allowed space In the Leade.r, and
put It lnlo aa mn..ny homes a.a I can. But •
to s1k!nd IU)' Ume and work for not.blog

'a.$

I do not reel like I 3JD dolug God's ,-Ill nor
trcallni; my lumlly rlsbt.
J. C. ~lyors. •

.--,

CHRiSi,AN.
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8TtrDIES Ill THE NEW USTAllJ!!liT.
l.

Jan.-t,

~M.

'P•ul

11nd 811H at. Philipp!.

Acts xvi.

•

II. JAi\. ii, Cbrl•tlan
LlYlnA:, Phll. IY 1-11.
JI 1. J110. Ii.
t•aol a, Thc•.-10111ca aud l!er,ea
Ac, ... :1,1 . .,111. .
J v. Ja11. U:- p.,.-.il'• Gouoffl lO tho Thei1olon.lao1,
t Th...,, 'I', J,•i&
v.
Feb. J. t",111ulJo\ Alhf'n ... AC.i.l ;HIL !t,.a.e.
VI.
Jl'ob 8. Tht, Chtoln:.h ., Corlot.h t,~ounded Actl
•
J:TIII. l-11.
VI I. Jlob, Ui. Chrl11-tlan So' f Control,
.(A h mperanco l•11•••1t.)

I Ct1r. ,•ilt,....,11.

VIit.
Feb. it: Chrhtlao
l,OY•
lOor . .1.IU.
L'C. )t11rch I. Paul and A ollo... ACUI :a.viii. !-1.
sis.. t..
x. lO,reh $. Paul '- Y.ph, UI, ,\t:t• als. 11-20.
Actitsu.-"'40,
XI. Mart'h I,\. Tbe R1ota, P'phuu•.
x:u.
March u. Paul'• .M.. aa,e lO UUI l!pbH.aua
Hph. 11.1 19
;ctll.
Mar•o t,
lt.c\•few.
Ooldco Te,,F )tan- :1:i;,•i1I,

"'·

Lesson IV .-January
PAUL"S

COUNSEL TO THE
LONIANS.

2S.
THESSA-

tnstructton, no wonder there Wer~•"unru.1y''
peraons among them.' Our lesson hs on ex-

1ca:rarkable ablllty to understand and to•
tcrpret the thlnga or Ood. They can grasp

hortallnn to right and good living. •It wos
n. tremendous step from heathen.Ism to
Cbrl•tl•nlty.
This letter or Paul must have

and· make practicp.l what others can not
comprehend. Ltt" those who nre uoable to
thus Interpret Ood"rsways not dcsptse those

l.!omc to them with
hie.sing.

Ll:AtO.S

_

~

great sweetness and

EXPOSlt'ORY.

14. \Ve can not wonder that there wcro

unruly, !eeble-mlndcd and weak peraons
among them. Theso needed warning an<l /
comfort and help ln vo..rlou.s ways. Tho
"unrnly" were probably tboso who. bo.Vl1'6"
heard :hat the Lord Jeaus would come
~;nln to gather his so.tnta out of the worfd.
concluded that it wM not worth while to
work and sa.YC property.
They bad he:trd
thnt tho Gospel had superseded the law.
and fJ.Othey concluded that tboy could gh•o
looM rein to their imJrnlscs and ··cto aw
they plt'nsetl." So weak Is human n~un:.
ancl so need(ul ts It thnt the new ltce cn~tndlcd by the Go,pcl and by the Holy

S11lrlt 00 properly cllrectt'd! It was tor thtt
i.trong Lo bear the lnftrmltte.s ot the weak:
001 to cS\.Slthem ott ns deceivers, or dot()'l\·cd, but to help them nod seek to 8U\'O
thfm trom making shipwreck o! the faith.
I._Tlmc.-About
A. D. 53.
Those who were des1,ondcnt must be comII. Plnco.-Thls epistle wo.s written whHc
forted, t;nd those who wc;c weak in faith
l'aul was nt CoI·lmh.
must ho helped to greater attainments.
,\!I must be treated with patience. not JmL:sTnODUCTOJlY.
mcdlatcl)• cast out of the church as bad.
In our last lesson, we accoml)anled Paul
15. No c!ouht. some ot those who pro•
from PhlilJllll, lly way or A1nphl11olls n.nd
!cm;,:d com·crslon to Christ wO'uld be heady,
.ApolI0I\ln 10 Th-.?ssnlonkn. 1rnd Beren,
\llll'tl~,
annoying; l.tut they must not be dcand thence to Athens. Thcssnlontea w~1s I1ouncr:J, nor must their evil deeds nud
o~o or the most Important cities of r\facewords be returned upon them o.g-ain. They
donl!'l, lylng on n gulr tar up to the northmuot bo cdutated out of their evil ways. tr
ward~ and surrounded by a country or conuny Olli! thinks that he knows ho\': to be•
siderablo agricultural
value, making the
lirn·(!- bcuer tban some others are behavcity or no little commcrc1n.l Importance.
111,;,l<!t him thus behave, nud set au e.x, Jt bad n bc::1.utlru1 and sa.fo hnrlJor, antl
:imr)lc ,)f UJ)rightnt'ss ror those wbo have
consequently attracted \'CS8t:ls Crom all
11ot yet learneU. Lot every one do the
parts or the Mediterranean const. In thla
,·er}' best he knows how to do, nnd !500U
chy Paul amt bis com11anlons tarried rOr
order wlll come out Clr conr'uslon and good
a f{'W dt\yS a.nd mride a goodl)· mImber of
out or <wil. Chrtstlnns arc lo Hve rightly
..onverts. though not so many ns in some
1111d do good. not on1y to
their· rcllow•
ot er clllt'~- .As in nearly nll of those
Let them
Christlo.ns, but to nil others.
~how what Christianity has clone for them.
cities. there were Jews among the lnbabJtrmts, t11HI tn Thessalonlcn. there were
JG. 1)11LChrlstin.w; ought to be h::wI1y.
enon~h or them to establish I\ $ynagoguc.
They, of all peop1c. huV"c occasion !or re~
'fo thlt Paul went, and soon got an 01)- Jolcln~. for gladness. They 111.\\'C
no reason
r,ortuulty to mnkc hlmsctC heard anll to
£or 1,loorulness and hcu \'h1es.s. ThC)· should
preach the Gospel, tor the snkc ,ot which
\>£' nl\l.'ays cheertul :ind clnd. ·They are
be h::ul come. For at least three Sabbaths
&Ntlog the good out of t.h!s world. and
they h3.ve a promise ot better things to
he got n hearing. lluJ then trouble began,
nr.t1 ho was soon com1>cllcd to get a,\'lL)",
come. C.nLainly thoy should be always
the bur,ten or the pcrs.rcutlon tnHlng upon
glncl.
one .Jn~on. who hnd come to hcllcv~ the
t7. Chdsllans ~hould live Jives or prnyi::lr;
things spoken U_vthe evnnscllsts. Lca.vlng
chould 1Iray wltllont
ccash\g, should bo
'fheMalonlc-:1, Paul and Sllns went on to
ulways praying.
Not thnt they are to bo
Beren. farther down the coast, where they·
lLIWTI-YSon :.heir knees. nlways t.rnmlng
met with much better treanucnt and more
·wor(iw :nto llr:ly("r. but thITT they s~ould
sut«sa
lhttn at 'fhessnlnnic-n, ilut.. lhe)'
<"llrl')' wlth them at all tlmes t\. consclouswere pursucrl by unbelievers rrom Thcs~allf"SS n! their relation to God, of their own
lontcn. ~nd f'i\ul Roon found it IJCtt{'r to
nccda, nnd of lht! rullllC!'ifi\Clf him who llt\S
le_~_vethnt city ·also, some or the· young
i,:i.vcd thom. The Chrl3tlan can pray ns he
oonverl!i ot Berea. aC!.!OUl11:t1t)'lng him.
1:;002 a lung the street. as lto Is at b·ls work.
probaUly by water, to Athens, stlll farther
:lt :\II times nnd unr.l~r all circumstances.
to the southward. Silas and T!roothy still
He may be like the rubber ball which.
rPmalr.ed in Berea. ln AthC'D$-,Paul was
as soon ns the 1>ressuroIs taken on, sprlng:s
alone. without the companionship and com~
?n1rk again to ils ))revlous form. or llko
fort or auy Christlnn.
He rell hta loneH·
thu soring which mes buck as soon n.s Lhc
.nc.ts, nnd sent back to Berea, nsklns his.
rrcS1J11rcts r<'mo,·ed. ·so the heart or the
to.rmcr <'om1mnlons to come to hlm as soon
Christian goes up to Cotl.
aa possible. It was pro~abl;. while be was
18. In eve:rythlng tho Chrisllnu sllottlt.l
wRltlug ln Athens ror the coming- or these
glvo thanks to Cod. who hns bestowed
frlentls fhl\l he wrote this letter to the· ~[Ion him such evidence of ravor. ,vb:1.tTbe!JW.lonlans. ·or "to the church or the
c\·er r.u'ly corue. be it rcmcmbere,t Lbat
Tllessalontc.ni'." 1.meo! the only two of all.
Co.f ts In it, tu some way, and that ho
bis letter& at1dressed cxcluslvct~· to a
wlll make ew,n the nch•erslty a blessing.
cl,urcll,
This is the flrst wrltlcn of Rll
Cod wrmts his I,eoplc to acknowledge him
the lcltcrs or Panl, and~ unless we except
::i.lwnys nnd under all circumstances. ~Ood
the Orat F.l}lstle or Peter, lt ls tho oldest o!
wants ht8 11coplr, to bc"happy, and to be
all tho wrlllngs o{ the Now Testament.
hnppy they mu~t ackuo,\ lcdie him in ult
At thls t.lmc no one or tha four Gosp~ls •
thlr.gs.
had \:l~n wrhten. Ot course. the Thessa19. The- Holy $pirlt hns come to the s;,ut
lonlnn Christians were In no little dts~ress,
o! every Chrlst.ian. nnd ubh).es with him.
becousa or the persecutions to which they
lt mny ht' a qcestion how tar be will bo
we-re subj~cted. and they neerlccl encour:l.geocrmltted to reign 1n t.ho soul. Tbc Chrlament n11 well ns Instruction.
They wcro
tltm
most be careful not to revrese the
very young converts. ant\ the mar\'el. ls
Sptrlt, not l(·• a<·t lLS though the blessed
that Paul dnrcd to write to. them'" th!ngs
Comforter wer" not with.. hlnr. as though•
01· so deep Import as those C'Onlatned ln
It wc.r8. a matter oC no c_on.sequenCohow
Lhls letter. Chrl!ttianlty WAISaltogether a
h<' 3c~s. He must bt>careful as to bis treat•
c.ew t-hlog to them. a.nd, n:, they had no
meat \orthe Holy Spirit.
Bible, ltnd no New Testall\Olll, nothing to
l Th':;,Ji. v. 14-28.
rast that which is
Ooldcu Tcxt.-"Hold
good.''-1
Thess. v. 21.

0

1"l>l•htho)'.

111lght go (or comlor~P.M ior

• LEADER.

. ,io, 1?<>me~!lrla(ln~~

ai;9. Qn4owed wltb •

Eruptions

who th.Ink that ttiey are •~le.
21. E'vU and Sood :ire much mts:ed up,
In this world. It ts not alwars l)OSOlble
Jur the ordinary Cbrl.sd&.n to discern l)o..
tw,en tbe goocl and the b:id. We must
not take everything tor granted. or. be~
Ueve that e\'~rytblng Is good. \Ve must
seek to dtscove~ the truth. to discern between the good and the bad, thus proving
tt. and then wo must reJeCt the bnd and"

follow the good.

flt~-

Pimples, bolls-, tc,Jter, eczoina
or
rbcum.
_.
..,• ,, ,.
,\ re ''II"" or d,t"""""' blood.
Ttielr ru.dlcal :ulcJpermanent.cu'ro. therefore •••nos1tt:,
lu curing t.bc blood.
A~s
J,'lshrr, So.ruin. Ont...-and Paul
Kecloo. WuOJstod:·. J.l:i .. r.t.re ~liy
trbublcd tVUb boUL Mn. Dell3 Lord, LeomIn,:t-er, l!:i.u.., bad pJmple.s All o,•er- htrbod,y; so dM lt. W. G:t.rl"i.'ls...n, 1'~1f Bruna•
wick,~- J. Tho brother of Sadie >.:.s~

rum·,87 )Utler St., Fall )liver, )tU!J •• "\\'M
amlcted with e,c%emsso &cl'erely t.bat bis
h:md11t>«ome a •• mMs or .o.rc,."
Tb~

--

1uff~rer-e. Ukc thOUSAt1da of olht'TSt

baTCvolo.ntAT11Y
testlCed to lbelr COll:lph.-te

•

cure by

22. Ana nerc comes In n most Ottlne- exhortation:
The Christian must not only
seek the good and clothe good, !Jut he mu!l
lie must not
nOt appear to do otherwise.
~ay: "lt ts nobody's-::--buslncss what I do.
I'll take care or mysclr and answer tor m)•·
•ell b•rore God."" That Is not the right
•pirlt. It ts tho duty of tho Christian to
ll\"C a good Ute. a~d be h:is no right not. to
let tbe world know that he Is cnrdul tn
hts manner o! Uft,
He must not even
n1>p~arto do C\'II; or allow people to think

that ho I• dotug evil.

Th!il

medicine acts dlrectlr

ll<"OD'tt l'tt.l.t'

cUNt

and

1~ ~~ ~!~
1

r::~!!~~t!n3~unt::s

1
b~!u.~~- all

con.,tlpatl0l1.

l-rloe2)centa.

LETTERS
.TO
•

23. The word ··snnct.ify''-sanclifica.tlon
-has been aadly misunderstood.
Ttuc, It
bas more than one sense. and lts dlffereot
senses arc liable to ~come confused. It
means. first, to set aside .a thlng to I\ holy
use. A sancUfled thlnt ts -something separated from a common to a sacred. or holy
w1c. E,•ery Chrlstlnn ts sauctittcd; he
has entered Into n. covellant with the Lord
Josu; to belong to him a~d servo hlm.
.And yet tho snncUOeation ls not nlways
rPrtcct. IL needs to be repeated so thtlt it.
may become complete. Paul wishes t.bot
theso Thessn.lontnns may becomo fully
given up to God, to do his wUl. He l'.•ants
the sanctlflcnt1on to extend to body and
mlnd. to soul antl spirit. so tb:it they ma)'
be blamCte~ in the dny of lhc Lord"& ·coming.
24. The J..ord Jesus was faithful to do
the work gl\'eri him or 11is Father. n.nd l'te
la also faltbtul to care ror those who trust
him.
,_25. Pnul rcchl the need or sympaU1y. He
ts lonelr, and ho feels very wenk. tn that
strange and wicked city.
Ho wnnts bis
Th-~ssatonlan brct.hr1m to pro)' tor blm nnd
htR companions who are on their wO.)' to
Mm.
:!6. Paul's hoarLgocs out to these whom
he ls addres$lttg, o.nd he longs to ntect
them. Ho wouhl kiss them. each. tr wlth
them. He ',\--nntseach to lo\·e the other and
to exhiblt that 10,·o in their dnll)" lnt~r-COllts<'.
As warm trtends often kiss e:ich
other when meeting, after a long nbacnce.
so he would hnve these Cbrlstio.ns embrace
each other. :uul ca11eclnlly would he have
them ,thus remember him. He says: "l{Jss
c:ich other tor me."
27. H8 wants this. his"<flrs?°lettor.
ba. t
rend to all tbc b('IIC\'crs lo The&Salonlca.
and
2S.~Hc ~rays that the grace or tho Lord
.Jcctls may be uI1on them all. And ho senh~
it with a solemn "Amen."

fo

~nt

~

Sarsapar,/la

fJ.iad's

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

-"-

Un:rorm witt, "Rcfr>rm"J.tC'lry)tr\'t'ments.h
It c:mn.aln~ f>5oom·rnxo pag,.-s, Lllld 1::1IJotwd
in U.1t hla:.;Jt <:loth, wil\1 bt:\'Ch!d edges.
Tl:hHmok
·kal~ with the oh.1J~wl:;h CO\'CH•
an1. mu.I It:: 41romi:-.es, aUt! lh1! ra11ld 1uc.:t('a~eor hn-t\t;l 111oh!eu litllP.8 at. c.:011tras.ed
\\'Ith lla.h Iu e1t1:11t
inalgnillcn.ut uumbe.rs.
He-who H?ads It wm read the de.1th-blow
u, i111hkl:ly anc.l scc-taria:itsm. On proph(l('y
a11t1raIrmm~1:t., ,,:1 t?lc .wcrk of the Holy
Spirit, o~ t!:P lu:-r,lratlon of God's \Vord,
on the d!\·l:-ilty or Chri!:t nnd oa the au•
t.!f Bte tl:-ly StrlPtUtCB, UH' arguthcntkltr
mc?ltS arc t<"lwerh:l and the condustons trr(.slsUbte. As to nn army of t::lc-ts and a
,1~renFe.r,t the tru:h, the book Is n mine of
gC'lld ~nd procious jewel! .
In man,· resnttts
thll'I ,~ R wnnc\errnt
book. It 18 unlflll{' and orl.Jrlnol. w1"b con•
~tant ~urnt-lF"f' In th" r(Jo"'t?ltlt1rt
nt thoul!ht.
r,o"· ('nmhhtn.tlon~ of thoue:hl rnnkhi~ phln
!Jht whlrh hns hf'lo~r,h!<lrlPU In nh11rt1rl'v
ln: inro111n~lcnt tnt{'l'flrPters ot Oo<l'a \V..,rd.
·w~ :trr hoM 1 0 RJ\Yth"'se '"l.{'\ters·· ront~ln
t'-ii- i:randtwt nr,...I1r.u•nton tlio l\fc-Mh1.h,.htp
o! .T<:SU!\
tbc Christ we ha,·c cv<'r rend.
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$:! 00
Pc-r d-::1.cu.l10~ r,rcpn~tl .............
r~~o prbt. scl!-r:-o~cu:id!'IZ-, red e•lt:cs,

Wi\h Pcolms .

. ..........

~ ::~,1~::~!
·.·.-.·.::::
·.:~:::::::::~~ .:~n:
Scl!-pronoun<-lnr: Pccket Tct;tamcn~. !.eal
' ... -~ .• '1t') C{':ltS
lcathPr, ,c:!lt Pdt:c~ .......
Scl!-]lronon:,c,:lf; Bihlo Ul<"tlollnry. ~c-al
Je:a.t.Lei•........
, .................
-40cents

If GOd spar{'S our ll\"es this Is to be
for us :rnother )·e~r tor gi::owth. \Vo may
become more and more. \Ve arc to learn
truth. and do our duty and grQw strouser
In body and· mind. Lite ls a sch®I, and we
n.ro to k"CP ou mnsterlng t.bc facts nnd
llrjJlciples
which
God Puts berorc us.
•rl\Ongb we keep 01\ learnln~ and growing
tor endless yrors wCsh&l1 stlll flntl someWith ' Helps, Concor.
thing to learn. Our tncultles are ftntle, nnd
dance :ind 4,000 Ques•
ffi\Uil continue to be 80. and. couSQ:quenllY.
tions ,and Answers ...
we, 2hall alwa;•s hn.,~ean lnfinll.e dist.a.nee
betwee·n ottr.sel\'eS aud God in our ntt,.,'llu~
men ls. \Vo rinve much ·to ~cto. There nro
Bourgeois.
81Jo.
so many fields ro'r thcught n.nd study and
culture. God hne 1>loced us In a world or
No. 0"722. French Se~l,olv. otr., linen
'\\•onders. _The more wo sh1dy the more
itned, romnl co.:nor--:. ''-''l undo.r goltl edges,
are we opprcsse<l by the fact thal we are_ hCad b.t.ml nlhl lll!Uk~r
.•.•....•.••••
$?.◄0
as y\?t studying nnd working only on U1e
• TJtumh·Jo,lox on ilny To..·t-t!hon'D\b1o for
outskirts or lbo vnet re.,tms· of truth and
35 cc11t..:1:khll tonal.
. ,
•

Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

fact In the
placed 11~.

world

In •Which God

has

~~~W!'L\N LIW}l;R, CIDCIDA!ltl,0,
r
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Tilllli

OP lBlS Wl!ER YOU VOTE, ..

BY KU.
~

J. K. ""JIVltT&B..

Tbe barkeeper stood In his doorway wide,
Alert and with evil ere,
He was watching for tbosc ho might beguile,
•
Among all tbe 'pu,,era by-

·LEADER.

always <fange.rous for the natives; and tbo
probability Is that few or tbe Cblnoae
Nevertheless, •

would ever .. be sent home.

under aoch a law the number of Chinese

o.drnltted "·ould be small. Governor TO.Ct
ngrcos with tb, Pillplno people tbat tbe unlimited Introduction of Chines• Is undeslr1
-why. hello, Jimmie! why, liow do you do?
ahle, and regards their de1nAnd tor Cb.lnesc
I thought you must pass Ibis way,
exclusion •• loi,;lcal and Justified. ms ...,.
And so I've a. treat'; lee-cold lemonade' comm('ndaUon ls tor an exception tor the
Tpt, tut! no"'· you can't say nay!"
speclfte<Ipurpos•J or obtAlnlug skltled labor• "The pure, lemonade Is all right, you
ers to teach the Ignorant.
know:
..=.:::,
'
~
. Oovernoi Tatt·s recoinUlcodaUon that
And, this le a dry, hot noon,
•
the ltm1t upon lnnds beld by Amerkan r.or.
"Besides a bright chap, Just fresh Crom tbe
1><>ratloosIn the Philippines be locreasod
farm.
•
Needn't tear a decent snloon!' 1 •
to 26,000 acres. or that the' governme~t be'
gh•eo power to tense lands In tra<'ts or
Now Jimmie was saving_ his. bard-rncd
30.000 acres, tor sixty yea.rs, we bellevo to
dimes,
But this tempting drink was free;
be a mistake. He thinks thnt stuce there
He watclicd the lemon peel ftoat on top,
are some 65,0C,0,000!\Cr<'8• of government
And ho thought: It can't harm me;
lnnc\ In the archipelngo.
the- teasing of
these tracts would be tree from danger, and
So he quatred It downi It WIIS fresb and
would cut Umber,
cool, t.bat the eorporattons
And he thanked bis friend(?) so kind;
work mioe-s, and other"•lir de\•cJop the 111Ah, b• lltlle guessed 'twas Satan's own
10.nds, employing lnbor. But nnthing ("an
tool,
.
compensnte n people for the Si'i7.:J,•~ of It!:
The lemon was but "a bllnd."
1::l.nd. \Vnere the enrrnce only ls sold ht
~ex_~d!-!r~nd the next 't":?-8the same thl~g
tSmnU trnc:ts tor ,:ec. It eccures~ n largo
both• ?t'•lndepenrlent proprietors. ~ lf It }8
The barko~per k_cpttt up,
absolutely nece3!iary thnt lnrgP tracts
And. planning to wake an ,appeUte strong,
Slipped "a..)\'ce drop" l.n tho cup!
should come und'C'r the control or corporations In Ord('r to be used at nll, the Hwlt
Ono very hot day, as Jimmie came by,
- should be much less than 20,000 ~cr·es, and
Tho lomonnde not ln place,
lie stepped right In and paid ror his drink,
the land should he tensed, never sold. Ten
,vtth scarce a blush on his tnce!
yenrs mny well bi! the 11mlt or n kisc.
,\ sixty-year leaso entails most of the
Obi who can portraY tho sadness nnd
t-vlls ot a imle~ Almost e\'ery counll-y bn.(11
woo
That soon to the Poor lad cnme!
made grave mistakes \n thP land question.
His bright hopes gone, the mother•heart
crushed.:....
Poverty, ROrrow and shame!
This 1s one way: the.re nre yet many more,

Dear boys are led to bt'gln;
The tempter 19 wlly, he sets out bis bstt
Then cunningly draws them In!
Ah!

how will you vote, think or this, kind
sir.

Will _you l~t these death traps sto.y? tt rests wllb the voters wbetht!.r or not
Tbc saJoan shall be put away.

PROSPEc'rs IN taE PHILIPPINES.
Governor Taft's annual rer.,;,rt, with that
of the •Philippine Commission, shows the
complete establishment ot clvll govern-·
menl
Order Is maintained by Lhe con•
stabulary. The 13,000 white t.1-oops.ln the
island, a i,nrt of the regular ormy of the
United States, can be called upon n.t any
lime, aa ln Uds country. The greatest evil
IS Ladrontsm-that
Is, the numerous bands
of robbers. many of them co.ttlc thieves.
These have existed from time hnmemorlnl.
A mountainous country always nffords a
~fuge tor lawless characters, since t.hcy
are with. dltllculty reached. The robber
bands bav<: increased becnuE:<-of the tall•
ure of tcops nnd'. of the slaught.cr of a largo
portl"on ot the water bultaloes during the
,vnr. Most of tbeec Wt'rc kill~ by ·Uie natives. \Vhcn people are short uf food the;·
more read Uy take to robbery. espeelally
when It Is a. custom ot tbr-ce hundred.
years, and there are well kno",i mount.a.In
retreats tor safety. The governmen_t bas
11urcl1ascd about $15,000,000 worth of food
on il.ccount or fa.mine and c.hoJeni, and the
devastation of the cou.otry by the insurgents during the war.
Ono of tbe most iml)Ortant questlons ls
that ot the admission or the Chlnose. Tho
present law excludes them. Tho Filipinos
_ aro generally opposed to thcit' ""admission.
The Filipino merchants. however, claim
that without tbe Chinese, progress will be
slow. They want skUled Ch!o,se laborers·
-preclaC'lY the reverse of tbl.s c;ountrY.
Governor Taft recommends that lbe importation of a limited number of skilled
Chinese laborers be permlttcll, on the giving of eufllclent bonds, ror th«-',.employment
of one Filipino apprentl('e tor en•ry Chlna-.man, and the return o! tho Chinaman at
Ille .,.;d or ft,•e years, a!'d a tax or fifty dollffl tor each Chinaman. By this means
th.e F!Uplnos would lonrn tbe .various.
trades. The plan ,Is unobjectionable it It .
can be carried out; but the admission or
lmmlsra11t,19~·f-irly P<>Ptll~I~
~01\Ptq'J.

,.

w·c hope that our rule In the Phiitpptnes
rnny PN\'2 2-1n('XL'i'pllon. and that Co!lgress may refuse to put the land or the
c:ountry Into the lmncls or n. !e-w American
C'orporations to eX11lolt. f_.ft It he rescncd
ror the people and Ulclr descendants nntll

they need It..=====;===

or hl,tlOty
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The Pre.c;chcr a.r.d tt~

\Ve }Hn-e frequent Inquiries as to t110
working o( the UCl\l J..ocnl Option Law In
Ohio, and the mcmncr o[ proceeding under
Its pro\Qsions. ou"; cOunscl Is U.3.trall BUCh
inquirers write to Mr. Purlcy A. Bnkcr,
GlO 1-1:isdeo Building. Columbus$ O.. who
wm ghc all needed Informal.Ion, accurately nnd reliably. It ts Important thnt,
tn sccklug to tako advantages or this \'ery
excellent lnw, communities should proceed
wls~ly and In nccordn.nce with the light
gained by experience In other places. Nearly one bundn;:d towns have already voted
out the saloon under this law, and lbero
nro Jlrnny others that will Uc al.Ile to do the

same.

of Eool:•-

J?diUn.r • New-.p;111)Cr,
lndc~nc!ent Cbur(h
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CHRISTIAN· LEADER, CJociooatl, 0.

l·,utn1.r111~t•1 t,,U~c In
Cbur0:b Wouh'.tp.

LOTUS LEAVES.

and

,-\nalyal.s.
Oa,-1-0C'Alh

11nd

Puneral Servi.:"'·

w.

•t,, J>cok or .;QO:ns by Willlom
Long, -...1'hc~c are ninety-six largo p:iscs. o.nd tho

i Coftdus:on.

226_ pages; price In ciotll, prep::aid, $1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnnti,

boo~ l:1 M'uutitully printed ant\ deUC'ntely
bou~1d In Vl·h:(4' cloth, wllh side Utlt' In
~.,,,~ I.of. Size of Mok. s~u inches. It ts a.
gem of bcau•y. nnd will mokc a most at•
tracth·t' nddlllt'n to library or toble.

0.

Age;;;:::~,
Price,

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ciocl_nnnti,

CASH PAIP.
j

ti!);,
@
~

$
~
$

~

We want an agent in every
con~regalion or community
tocanv.i<s forsubscriher.-fur
the Cll!?ISTIAN LEADER.
We WIii l'•Y Llhe,al C..,h Co<nmlqlon.

·wrno:orparuculnnto

•

CHRISTIAN.LEADER,
'"

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

·v~@""~~•~@.~~~

ti.

Price; per copy, postpaid, !Oc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

and

anJ l..o"'e•

The Lut

Ac.tlon.

3("'111\fl hrl~

locludlni; ill• Orli;ln and l·IIS'Or)' or, Infant llupilsm. Validity o( uopt!Hlll, !I\•
tory or Srrlnkllngj
and embracing al"- .
the crgumcot or oonCE-:sslon tbat immc~
sion ls the only ap('lstollc baptism, with
tho att8'lt\ loll o( Pcdol)O(ltl6l authorlUe-s
to u~o a1>01ttollcltyct lmmcr$10n, together
wtth tho t,,,~ttmouy cf encyC'l~pcdl:is 'n.ud
cornment"rlcs.
-

Tr:hutt,11, of Fr-tend:ahlp
The WrUtr

:,t:;:1llli-l

tor tht.• liNt o,u cc-uturles.

By JOHN. F. ROWE.

ThlR mP.mortnJ vo1{1mc<"Ontnlne,In ctddl•
Uon to th(> hto,Srn11hlc:1Imattt'.'r, {ult page
·or the author, a1ll1 or
halt-tone cngra\'Jngo
lllP
::;ubj~t nl dl!f('rent ai;:CS in life, th~
editors of the Stylu3, nnd a !3t.•-sl:1lllt' of
the ori~ln31 Jet·cr or comrnend:ulo:-i humr1\
to Bro. Rowe t,y Ah::xn.nder CampbcJ1, July
8, 1S51.
The chapters In the book nre dlvh!c•l as
follow::: ·_

I

11r:11e

History of B~pti

by F. /II, OR,EEN,

The Enl1"7 on P11b1Jc LUe

Tl.

64 pages, IOc per copy; $ 1.00 per dozea.

of '•I.lea onc.1Work.a of Gnrnolc.1,''

ntroductlon~
The U:e History.

ft'Om A.

~~:~:~~:,•::
:t :;~\d~n,:i_:-o~:;./~;;n~b~"nt~t\~"TuT!
tr:,rt. h~C'kl"II. ft~~thtJ :\t"I", h.l" 11111,'h
l'"ltoar-t"III 'lllnd
1
~~~~~~h~1t~\~'• 11.~~~I;:!f;~t'}:r,.
\n~n:.:1:
t-:~
c-b::1.r!l.cu,r
ot bh•tory

.

-

f:tf'l8

0
~!~/h
~~~:~!11,~•,~~::\i~·itr'':~\~
('~!1 !:~~

h:He

try. Great multltutles of lgtlorant. Ylcloue,
annrc:hlstlc people nre comh1g., into Our
cltlcs ancl States. We must control them
br means ot religious and cducauve lnfh1cncc.-, or they will overmaster and ruin
us by the dense weight ot their Ignorance
nnd vice. 1f we can m:mnce them, nod
muk«.' respectable. and reputable citizens out
ot them, we shnll hn\·o done a great mtsstonnry wofk. It Is a 0.;ht tor life, arLcr
nil. It we snve them. we shall save our•
l'!el\·es. We need to use tbc Gos1>elin.. tilts
country as :1 1>owe.rtor goot\. It Is power.
Jl is the power or God. ll Is the 1>owerot
God unto sah·ation . .,

•

~·

1 to lh1!1!
11
1~:ric~~'1\i
~h-.•a; 8tn•t1Jr'ltl to thl' ··Cbrh1tl11u lh.11)('." 'fbe
t1vm the
lint• i,Jf h•)llllmou)', whkh b tnulnlf
0111•01tltlOU, tilUh\'!I I ht• ~brl-111 h) be A btstorlc
cll:1r1u·1,,r. tl1>1,i,rcmo,·lni: tlu• mo◄l l)Qrti.M1t>1.I
nnd
1
Thi"

The Life and Times

G. P. 0.

SEND NO MONEY.
Our readerS, by sending a. poata.l to the
J\ddrc&Smentioned below, can secure a tree
sample bottle ot LlqulU Voncer providtng
tbey mention t.be Christian Leader. Send
no mOnf:y or stamp!, as aiime wiil not be
accepted. The manu!acturets desire to introduce this new invention In every good
homo, and ba\•e ·adoptcd this method.
Liquid Veneer ts sata to renovate the
homo trcim _top to. bo~tom •nd to make old
• things' ne\v, such •as nil woodwork. furniture. pianos, etc .. giving them that brlllfant.
sparkUhg appearance or newness as though
fresh rrom the ta.ctory, by stmply applying
tho Veneer wllb a sort cloth. Addl'e$8 Buffalo Specialty Mfg. Co.. Butralo. N. Y.. and
you will receive a bolflo ~r mall •b~Melr

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

l..burcb and kJ:IOOI ll•-hli.
c~ P"tndl f'Ot
The G. 3, DBJ..L ex•.. lll1hhero.U.

With sclccllons from h:s writiogo
and a brid bistor y ol the r<iig•
ious controversies In which he
took port .......•.••••

wOneed th& most \'tgOrous and~a.'ggressh·e
klnct of rnrclgn rnlsslons In our own coun-

:r~ l!Mpo~p&!d,
_

BELLS

1!!1tfoel
Alk,y
~e.

John Frankli,n Rowe

With !orel~n lmmlgrallon coming to us
by the hundreds or thousands every ye3.r,

.,.-----

.fl Bridge
Over the Chasm.

0.

~· Church Government
'i/21
'$J/f

t_,:{,'.
~

Tr.ealise on Scriptural [ldcrship,
• in" blcb lo Shown tbeQusliflcalion,
&Jld Rcsponsibilitirs of :,n [Ider,

~

~-

,

.

,,.I

Tbe!ldallon'andMutual Obiigatjons
of Elders :,nd tbt Coogrogalion,
and Embracing ttic Educationand
tbe Mtmbm hip
Oisclplin~

•!

By JOHN F. R_OWE, .,
4' p11es. • • 11, per cop7; 75(.ptr

•

CHRl~,\111 .'-~P~R,

do11L

o,

~•o~qnPtl,

/

CHRISTIAN

8

J;rothcr tn my riper yco.ra. I have tried to
redeem my promise to Bro. John F. Rowe

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 13, 1903.

-to keep the Leader true to the purpeae
"blch ho had marked out tor It. No ""orda
or mine "tan tell our readera or the labors,

OF SUBSCRIPTION.
v.,,,

•

fl.$0
11.00

t.orno tn silence, these five y~.

by h!•

son. Bro. Fred. detormlaed that bis lather a
&ood name shall not be-tarnished by any

ll.Ol

SP'e'.CIAL DIRECTIONS.

•

'

i:i~":J~

Z.tAbU•h~
1886. by JOHN 11. ROWE,
JAKES 8, BELT.,, EmTOll,

ll•9le
&•bNripliH,
0•• V•ar,
I' 11:c Mo•th1 o, Mo,. D•li11qvut.per
To Pre ■ch•n, if paid In adw111c•, •

J ·"-"\'VABY 13, 1903.

request was: ''Bro. Bell wlll be-editor ot the 8100 as the only mode ot b&ptlam, and the
them dowii:" A prophet, spealdag ot them,
Leader."
.essential eoa~ltioa or ~oa
to ,the
ei:clalmed, "Who ~th deaploed the day or
During the ftve years slace death . ~e"::.h·A~d ;~/
small things?" The w~rk "'._ODtoa,the men
1."~e
silenced the voice and lald aside the pen made by some or tbelr mlalsters. They still • working with one hand and holdlag a
or the lrlend or my youth. the taltbrul
hold to Immersion as th<f baptism taught la· 'weapoa' of war tor detenae with the other.

CiiRISTIAN LEADER.

TERMS

t.EADER;

_ failure

ln ordutnl'
a chanc~ ot addrff.t. ahriY• 1,tn th•
name ut the iierson. J)(Mlt..Offlce, county and St.at•
wher• t.ho pap.tr l• a:-olnC', and -.o·l:ero 1t la to r•

after th• chance.
Order-, to dl•.!Ofttlnu•
mu1t be aecampanted bT
full pa)'ment
to dal<'- The yellow lllbel be&rlns)'our name• 11how1 to ....-lull Orne )'l)Ur 11ub1criptlon
nr,lre
11t the
rlnt or the
ta paid. Sul.,•erlptlons
month tnJlc.aled on the la\1.:1. Sow •ub1crlpUon1
tt«h·ttd
bdore the mldtlle or the month w;Jt b•
cud!ted Crom the tint qt th:,l month. and alt pa•
ptrll
tor that month ffnt:
1uhM'rlplton1
rf:Cel\"-4
atlu
the ml4dle ot the montl1 '1111'1:I
d!lle tr;oM lh•
Aral ot lhf' Collowln.- month,
1t anythlna: 11 vfrillf'n r.-.r the editor. or tor publlcat1on In• the LeaJu,
Ll 1nuJt bo on a a<?,i;.:lrat•
•hHl tN>nl that 611 whtch tho UllllU ut aub1u::rtber•
(If
order11 are wr\ltcn,
Mone)' n1a>• 1-"I 1cnt I,)' Monf')' Orrter. EJ:pre■,,
1J3nk Dra(u or Rf'5:l1te,..._I U"tlcr. nt nur risk.
We ....-111
be pit~
at any t:m\' tc. ct>rrect any ar.d
all •rro,-. OC<urr!n,;; lll 1:,:.s •~C.'...•
RatH o! ad\'etU1t115: rurnl1hf'<l <,,n apr, 11ratll,1n.

to clC!a.roft tho debt-all

Incurred

hy rho generosity ot bis father la ~ls ·deal•
lngs with hundreds of . subscribers.
The

the- New··Testament, but they have coo;ie to

~:~~kthf:t.~f:t
on. all people.
danl so aa to
tl•t Churches

~~':,fdt-~~':.1:!~~eb'! :~
They wou.ld modlry tho •tao·
admit to membership h~ Bap.
somo who have not booa Im-

::::::J..

~r:ai::c,

1:;,~~Ywi~~ng ~~

They_ were e\'er 'armed and e:_q,ulpped,
ntght'
aad day, so that the eaemy 'could aot otop

the work by run-maklag; aelthe,, could
they find a braach In the walls, or line•
tbat they could penetral<'I by night or day.

::bJ:tnot

But tbe cunning

they thlak •h'ould be practiced. That 16 to
say, they desire to allow the subjects some

and foxy enemy was

yet defeated nor discouraged; hence
they sent the pro~tlon
at the head ol·

choice and some conscience ln the ma.tter

this n.rtlclo, and wanted a eonte'rence or

:~:=~Y ~f~~:e
r-: ~:
1,arted from the old•la.ahloned !alth 01 the

a meeting In the valley ol Ono. But
the man ol God discerned their purpose,

!~:~~!•i:.:'.7

Loader knows that It ha1s a host or truo a.nd
constant' supporters who rejoice in Its In•
crenslng circulation and usefulness.
Fur their ~Id to Increase Its readers, and
thus_ widen Its usefulness. tho Leader np-

Baptist saints, or how ioJ!uonUal they may
be, we have no means ot knowing: but the
movement must have consldcrablo force,
d
h~~~:· 0::n:t:t~o ~~~1~f:S~.Uon,
ao
The above Is from The Pittsburg Chris-

~:~.!!:i

and answered them rtght. and t.he work
went on, because the people bad a mlud to
work.
Tho same could be done to--day
had tbo people a mind to work Instead ot

penis to all the d!sc~ples or the Lon! whoso
la Ith In the apootles tenchlng Inspires their
hope or eternal llle-the free gift o! God
In Christ Jesus our Lord.
While ad\'ocatlng tho activo and Hberal
co-operation ol ~he disciples In preaching

tian Advocate (Methodist).
The d!sturbaace In the Baptist told bas
scd b
d
red b
b
O
4 11 een cau
Y a paper e11ve
>' r.
R. P. Johna t oo, of New York City, at tbe
late Baptist Coo.gress, entitled "Is Baptism
Essential to Church Membership?"

visit aad ploy.
Now, my lrlendly reader. please read the
entire history or this case la the Dible, aad
then pick up the history o! the Church ot
Christ since 1826, and see the similarity,
and ho no longer faithless. or dreaming
and wa,•erlng, but be established by the

lho Gospel to all tho people the Leader
con not give Its lndorsemen~ to schemes
nnd methods "for rC\'cnue" devised and

Bible and pr,ofano history. When our forefathers commenced rebuilding
tho" sptr- 1
Itu:11 temple, whose wall bad been torn
h
'
d
111·gedby expensive Secretaries. Tho rec•
down, whose- wors Ip had been estroyed
by mixing with pagan goda and worldly
ords of the pa.st. and of modern incidents.
sen·lce3, whose law had been destroyed by
warn us .to be on guard· against the efforts
10 build up a Closo Clerical CorpornUon.
the traditions or men, they were made tun
All eommunlcaUcn,
ehoul.J 1~ ;"1.tl,lrflP.1~
ti)
whoso control of largo funds will enable
of by e\'Crybody; they were the subjeet of
It to rule c:hurches through lts subservient
ridicule wherever they went, and everybody predicted U1at ..tho flrst fox that came
"pastors." :doney gives a power which can
,n Eh• Street,
CINCINNATI, 0.
up to lhclf'" wans wou1d throw them
r.ot be safely entrusted to many men. The
tone or the rcvenuo managers show their
down.
Bro. Honshour, of lndlana1>0lis.
CHRlSTL\ft LEADER'S PURPOSE.
Miftanco of DO)' protcst-Hear.
obey and
an educated minister, one of the clergy of
At tho l>eglnning of another year's labor.
his day, said that the clergy of Indian•
send us the ca.sh!
our renc•ers will pardon a "pcrsono.1" stateTho Leader ask& tho support of no dis8PollS epoko of Benjamin Franklin, John
r.wnt. 411ggestcd by an item tn the "nc•
d11lcs on the claim that It ts "the organ,"
C. Caln, J. M. Matthews nnd such men, as
or several years
lmowledgment" column. 1'....
1ho advocate and defender of all tho modw
they rode through tho woods and swamps
ot India.no. preaching the Gospel, rebufldUrn. John P. Rowe .nntl myself had. been crn expedients In "worship and work"-all
i:o-workers on the American Christh'ln Reing tho walls and setting U() the services
the enterprises ot "the church,"
which
means the big salaries and tra\'ellug uin· the truo temple of God, a.a backwoods
"tew. enjoying tho approval or lts editor.
Bro. U. F'ranklln. ,vhen the change came
penscs of se\'eral Sccretarh:;s.
preachers. Ignorant, Ultterato and Ull•
In quoting some "current
lfleraturo"
worthy tho title of tho clergy; ''but." said
Vl:'r tha ·'old 'reliable,"
J continued my
work with tho Leader. fo'mu· years before
he, "I did not know then that I would
there is a design-tho
trick is to publish
have to sit at the feet of thoso men and
his death. while 011 a \'lslt to bis home
tcntlmcnts in tho words ot other people,
which lt would not bo profttablc to speak
learn my lesson nll O\'er ngaln; but I did."
in Uond Hlll. Cincinnati, the mldnlght hour
na ono's real sentiments. In tho field where
BRIEFS HERE AND THEI\E..
Whi;m they round they could not stop the
found us in convers:iUon on the matterij
DY 3 • c. MYERS.
wol'k by making fun of it, they then made
the good seed w 3s sown, at night the
dear to our hearts-the conditlon and prosttl1tory
R:•p,Mtl.ns Itself,
war upan It. It was a fight to the finish
t'nemy came .and sowed his ta.res. Tho
rccts o! the Gospel, as manifested In the
Nehemiah h·. 1•5: "Now it came to pas!,
all the 1ime. Read the Uvcs of the
S\1d• n:odern prophets. "filled wlth spirit," arc
conducl or the churches ot Christ.
when Stmbo.llat., and Tobiah, and Gcshem
Pioneers. Take. for Instance. \\falter Scott.
l'Ot s.afo guides in le,1rnlng the wlH of our
denly rising from bis chnlr, his eyes tear•
Lord.
Much
more
s1>ace
is
gi\•en
to
Q.UOtho
Arabian,
and
the
rest
o!
our
cuc1Ules,
Those old Jlrcachers always look a young
filled. his \'Oh.:c qua\•ering. Oro. Rowe laid
tulluns from books. whose authors wrote
heard that 1 bad bulldcd the wall, nnd tbat
tlrcachcr with them.
Not so now-the
his han(I~ upon my shoulders and sal(l:
1c., nrom3c doubts in tho minds of their
there was no brcnch left thercln (though
young mnn goes to lbo front and lca,•es
"BrO. Dell, l have Ions hn,l ·n req11cst to
ot tho "hhs· at that time I ho.d not set up tho lloors the old mon ut home to gunrd the b~g•
rruders ns to the rcllnblllty
runkc, ,rnd do not say me nuy-lf you oultory"' or tho Bible, than Is gin;n to tho
\1pon the gates). that Sanbo.11nL and
gage.
-1.,·c me. l desire you lo IJccome editor of
words of Jesus and or hi~ apostles. Thet!iC Gesbem sent unto me. saying, Come, let
Ohce. In Kentucky, at a place ~alled the
the Christian L.e::ider.'' At thnt time. nearly
"evil companionshl1Js" will "corrupt good
ns meet together In some one of the vH•
BatUe of tho Roe.ks, \\falter Scott and N. J.
ten years ago, my health had not recovmorals."
.
lases tn the ploln~ or Ono. But they thought
Mitchell were holding a meeting, and a secereJ rrom n :severe attack o( "la grl1>pe,"
In their writ.logs the long since dead yet
to do me mischief. And I sent messengers
t.::.rlao prcncher concluded ho would drive
u11d I rclt sure that l should not o\'erll\'c
let us be cardul in tho
unto them. saying, I am doing a great
them from tho field. Hcnco be made war
spenk tc, us-only
Dru. Rowe.
1 named se,·eral brethren
1
on them. fo11owtng them to the water.
chotco or our tnstruct.ora, whether among
work, so that I enn not come down: wh)
known to hli-n, as being better fitted tor
Tho 1>osltlon ot editor.
He snld: "Yes; I
tho dead or Ule living.
J,.,(ltus hear him
should tho work ccnse_.whilst r lcn"o It,
,vhcn they reached tho placo where they
lrnow those men are well 11rc1l:l.redfor some
who said: "U you nbldo in my word, then
and come down to you? Yet they sent
baptlzell, Scott climbed on a big rock for
of the work of an ec.lllor: lml the flu:mclal
:ire you truly my disciples, and you shall
unto me tour times artcr this soit; aud._;I -~l\'. pulpit. Tho sectarian prea.cher wo\Jld ask
know the truth, and the truth shall make
answered them after: tho same manner.
his question; llitchell
would turn to the
condition In which I might lcnvc the paper
Then sent sanballrit. -his servant unto me
Scrh>lurcs nnswcring ·him. and hand the
wouhl not afford tbe COUlJlCll$tt.llouany Ol\C you fr<'c." The recorded teaching or Jesus
:ind or his own educated apostles, 1s the
In like manner the firth time with an open
book up io Scott, who would read and
of them would ask." With deep felHug.
only source of ceit.aln knowledge of tho
letter in bis band,"
comweut on them, and thus the battlo
ho added: "I bcllC\"e that dlsch>lcs or the
Lord shou,rl lJc truthful and honest, and
raged for hours, unUI tho cncn1y was
will or God. The "fathers"' must not so
By readlnc the enttre hook you will get
lake our nttention ns to compel our neglect • a· history of the condition of the Jews
silenced nn,1 truth prevailed, and hundreds
on thls C'Oll\'iction I have accc1>tedllrOrulscs
of hundreds or subscribers who lla\·e not
(& type of the Christians).
and tho cause and thousands henrd, bello\'ed ond obe:,·ed.
or the ··original instructors."
yet paid up. My dcnth nught ·1ea\'e a
ot their capUvlt)~, and the misfortunes that
I wlll relate nnother Incident that hap-Tho 1mrpose or the Leader ts io call
c:ebt which. It many tu arrcnrs should [ail
steady heed to the snfo teaching-tho
ex•
c.amc upon them In a federation with other
pened in Ohio. and was told to me by old
to p.o.y u1>. would lm1>0sc"n long ~truggle
1lrcs& precept as the n.ppro\'cd cxamplo of
cations. a rutng:llng with other JlCOPle, Dro. Mathias Gntes, or Owen county, Ind.,
on my bQn to clear olY the debt. Since the
1he chosen disciples of the Lord Crom copying tbcJr ways, adopting their customs,
who was n young man when It happened,
starting of the Leader. you ha,•e btcn my
hca,·eu. Jesus knew tho men to whom ho nnd worshiping at thelr altars.
Jn this
and was present and wrote down what
trusted hclpe1· without ho110ot c:ompcnsa- sahl: ''l have called you friends. for nit
they had forsnkcn God and broken bis laws,
ho saw. Old Dro. John Sucrcss, , co•
t.lon, and I would die ~ndcr less worry
things that l heard rrom my Father I ba.vo so that be suttored them to 00 cnptured
laborer wlth Campbell and. Scott, was holdover Fred:s future if yon gh•e me ~ prom•
1-:,.ndcknown unto )'OU"-"if they keep my
by other nations. - "TO whom ye yield
ing n mceUng In the woods, as there was
Le to continue assistance which so long
t:11) house lhl.'l.l would hold such crowds as
word, they wilt kCCJl yours also''-"wbe11
yourselves sennnts to, his servo.nts ye are,"
nnd freely )'OU ba\'e given to me."' The
he. the Spirit o! truth, ls come, he will
,,as pro,·en true In their case. They had
attended the meetings or those backwOOOs
euddennctiS or the request, and the caruesl•
guide you into all tho. truth."
Give car (o
been ln captivity some seventy yenra, when
preacicrs.
Su~nr:ss was a p0werful mo.u,
ucss or the •'old man." surpi-tscd pie; but
with a voice like a Hon. Ho preached
no man wbO clnhns to 'ha\'e the "same
Nehemiah, with others, got pcrrnlsslon to
lie w6uld not as-rec to retire \lntll 1 granted
S11lrlt or truth_." Ho is n deceivfr.
return and rebuild the walls that hn<t been and gavo nn invitation.
The POOJ>lccom•
torn down; ant} re-established the services
ruenced coming, and finally tho preacher
(.
.
'
.,,
Enrl.>' In 1897 I learned that Bro. flowe·s
threw up his hands nntl told them be
In the temJllc (11type or the Church). 'l'he
SOIIIBLIBERAL BAPTISTS.
,ealth wa1J Catllug, and became uneasy al
could not receive them there, as there was
OUT·!l.'l.ptiRt brethren arc having some 11t· walls as repaired by him aod bis work•
not rct:clvlng bis usual letters. \Vhllc in
no room; but said ·be was going do\Vn to
tic trouble <>nthe eubJect of ba1/tlsm. 01 :-nen were so 'interior In eompnrlson wHb
all mnuers this ·wou!d &cem to be the lnat
Fairmont. \V. Va .• ill Dc1.ccmbcr,1897, l was
the former glory and stren.gtb or those that
the water near by to baptize, and then all
to ,disturb them, so rooted and grounded
1:ottncd that his condition was unsatis•
are 1hcy su1>1»osed
to be in this doctrhm . had l)e,cn torn down, that his e.nemles could come that wanted to. • He weot to
.. fat·tury. a1ul in a few days Inter tame the
"U
o
rox
was
the water. and Bro. Gates sald he took a
made
fun
of
them,
and
said:
It Jij, their [)CCullar and dlsl-loguishJng mark.
, sad ll~lus,. :·)Jy rather- 1, <lcad''-and bis "fo ijet nside, or 1n a.11y.
way modify, tmmcr .. to COl!leup ,a~ln!t
them It would throw
piece or 1>a110r.,..1ndmarlted them down
The' Examiner • (BapUSl) .. de~end s Dr.
JohnS t0 n's motive. It says:.
Dr. Johnston was evidently anhnnted by
a suon.g pracUcal moUte-the desire to secure to the church that large body or often
strong and lnftuentlal
men. who, whlle
broadly sympathizing
with tho chu~,
~ere~rhb:i.j~~=t~rrt~~e~:~lr:::e~~
ba;Usm.
The Jou.rnnl and llessenger (OaptJst)
,,igorously defends the. ordinance, o.ml will
not consent lo surrender
that which. ls
vital and cs.scntlal to their very existence
as a people. Jt says:
Dr. Johnston Is not the oo.l.y pastor who
lias been wllltng to lower the threshold of
the church In order to get Into It those
who can not step above the pavement. It
!~a°nnl~!s~t~~go~~e itno:t~~!il\~~t~lc
put lt.
.
Probably tho~ whom Dr. Johnston wishcs to get into his ch\lt'Cb are rich and in•
~t~~~a~~°;~S~fi n~:t ~; ~t ;i~o~~· !~~~~
gether.

t ..·
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Just as you would an election tally sheet.
and beCoro the preaoher left tho water, hel,ad 'tmm(:rscd se,•enty-f\vo

slon of U1elr faith.

upon

conres•

And thus the battle

wont on, and the building

nnd lts walls

were rebuilt, because the people bad a
mind to work. •
One~ Knowles Shaw was holding a meetIng In Pawpaw, Mkh. He raised the ire of a
Presbyterian mlnfi~ter. who made battle
with hlm. The preacher would attend the
meeting Bnd question Shaw; be would fol-

low hlm to the water nnd fight hlm there;
Lut Shaw continued to. work. with One hand,
while ho bctd to the other the weapon ot
dctcnso and protection-the

\Vord of the
the preacher gave up lhe

Lord. Finally
ftgbt, saying ho was going to let that man
alone, for he bellm•ed <wery time he at-

tacked him he made him ten convcrbJ.
Our victories were all won In battles,
and not in cQn,·entfons or parleying with
the enemy, and when the fighting ceased
...the truce and peace was accomplished on
the enemy's terms and on their grounds.
But. Hko Nt\ ....u1lah, thoso workers were
men ot Go , rtnd used Go<l's means and
manltestcd God's spirit, nnd hence thelr
great success • and the wonderful success
nnd t>rogrcss or tho Restoration In its
beginning.
But If one or our soldiers in
the field were to halt a comrade cro~lag
the line, or halt an alien nucm1>ting to
cross the llne without authority, what a
sin It would be, and how ho ";ould be
called in question by those In authority.
Ih1t I nm met here with this excuse:
'"Tho veo11le ot that age wanted Just such
teaching nnd teachers ns you have descrll>Qd, whllc the people or to-day ":oultl
not tolcrnte any such teaching."
I b:H·e
never been able to Oud nn)'where in the
Bil.Ile where God ever consulted the will or
pleasuro of man in mhldng luws to govern and save mnn. And those old scrv;rnts
did not stop to commit the wilt and pleasure of the peo11le; but lo answering the
objections of those cunning, crafty ones
. who would try to stop them ns the enemy
did Peter and John nt Jcn1salem, their
reply was always, "\Vhlch
Is l'ight-to
hearken to God or man?" u.nd the people
belle\'Cd th:it they had been with God.
\Vby do the pcoplo tolcrnto Snm lanes?
He docs not lecture to 1>lcasc them. nor
rock them to sleep with n swcci lullalJ;-.
The pcopio are just wbnt I.he ))reacher
makes them, and the 11renchers are Jm;t
what tho oeoplc make them. The preacher
i& now 01r,11loycdwith a strict understand·
il:g-whnt
ho is t6 preach. nnd how he Is
le (ll'(UlCh it, and how he must conduct
himself towarcl the religious neighbors or
the sister churches in order to bring about
tho mlllC'nninl of Satan's rclsn and his
conquest or the world. I havo no ,.objections 10 any one jolulng auy ot tho:sc sectarian churches or societies and living and
dying In thorn, it thnt Is their candid coo,·lct1on: but I do not want them. when
Jesus comes to judge the worhl. and wheu
he !Cparatcs part on the left. and part oo
the right, to come sllpJ>lug O\'Cr on the
I
right hand, S3ying, "I an1 n Christian.
am a Christian."
As this Is Loi-d's day, and 1 um al hornc
Jlreaching to you with my pen, r will close
thcso .sCr\'lccr:suntll our next meeting, when
. we wlll ba\'O another lesa.on on history rc-

veatlni; 1t,e1r.
State Linc, Ind., Lonhs day, Jnn. ~. 1903.
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!C.CAIN,

Goot.lncss Is more than
serenity.

a fit. or c:ilru

Goodness In some men Is nothing more
nor less than indolence. Mere pas.slve goodness Is of little ,·alue either In this world
or that which ls to 'eomc. •
Yea. it h1 all right to "wall,'' hut when
"<iid we learn that we must needs cease
working while we wait'!
We enter the
,·int'yard to work, not to passh1 ely wait.
The man, es1>eclally tho J>rencher, who
ag:reea with e\'erybody and Js quoted on all

oldc;,_or oil qu~tlon§

i~(illlOr_ lamentably

LEADE-R.

...

..,·cak, or he is a. dangerous min
lar,c:e. ,
•

to be at • Jo"'"riend
and OuJde brusnot ten. me to bllndly
grope' my way, 'but bas perrecUy and tboroughly turnlsh·ed"-me with dlvlno lnstruc\Vhlle lbe ~\'ernge man continue .. to com'"' ·tton. J am an ''anti" In tn:i"ttniton ot my
plain or lhe weakness ot bis me
ry, b~t
heavenly Fatbtn;. whose ;'face is agn.lnst
them that do e,:11:• In the. offensive use or
g-rows indignant ft some one uggests ,os
much oC hl.s Judgment, lt surely becomes lbeso terms ·r am n.st:ir from either as ls
my brother.
••
us to di!al kindly w!th one another.

•

-.--

In our lire w~aoy

~-

Increased fivorotd. It ls lust a almple split
Into ftn• parl8, one _part eq\lit.1 In value -to
one-flrtb or a. !)Oun<!. So~tho ,{m~rlcan dot•
lar in Jn,pa11Is simply split 10, two parts,
c.,cb being worth about l!Cty cents. To ~t

or us spend

this done we must pay the oxcbangers
about 1 per cent.; so \rCD.lly gf't ln ,-a.Jue
about ~lnoty-nlne cents. \Vb.ether money
ho 'sent tht'Ough tho t>Ostomcoor b:uiks, the
charge ts :Lbout the snme; It ta 4n tnternaUonal J:,.w, and none o.r8 exempl

too muc~ um'e trying to soo tbe other stdo
tho web. Look to your· threads, my
l.rother. Rnd wca,·e on In [a.Ith, and wall.
Whon thEI work Is ended wo <6hall then
,seo clearly what we oow lose both lo tlmo
•
and labor trying to dlsco,·.er. ~
l)f

'
\Vo 'otte.n pride oursctvCS on our superior
q11alltles, yet i;ood quollUes a\'all but little
unless directed by wisdom. h1dee.d, the
mnnngement of our gltt1rla ot greater importance than tho gltts. Let \1!3, therctore-

atlll rejoicing

In our gll~be

prudent and prorerrul,
i.!lrccted nrigbt.

9

watehlul,

that they may be

When that. hour comes-as come it will_;
when we must say farewell to all beneath
tho sklcs and loose our barlt: from the shore
et time and pass out Into the great, wide
ocean ol eternity, It will not bo what we
ho.,•e done tor our own comfort. but what
';\'Chave done to hl.!lp and 9trengthen others
thnt we will think uJ)On with.. tbc greatest
S.."ltlsracllon.

or all who dwcJI upon the earth, ho
whoso sclt~Jnterest rulr.s needs ri1ost Urn
eye salve of AlmlglJtY God, tor blind ho Is
irnd blind he must remain-and
wretched.
too-unless tho S.1.vlor pass that way and
his blind eyes bo opened by the truth nnd
lifted to the height dl\'lnc, from whcnco
Oell\'er:iflce must come. to learn _thu lesson
which from thence dC8C<!nds: "lt 11>more
bl~ssed to gi,•e than to receive."
\Vhe11 Mr$. Carrio Nntlon was called to
Top('ka, Kan., recently, to pay a. few nncs
thnt city had ~cssell against her becauso
or her saloon sma.shlngs, she informed the
people ot that prctentlOus metropolls tbnt.
sho wns there to pay her nnes for trying to
do what the Go,~crnor, tho Mayor and other
ofllclula had ta.ken nn oath to do, but had
chosen to perjuro Hicmselvcs rather thno
do it. Mrs. Nation has a way or telling- the
trulh, though she m:iy not always be parUculnr In her choice or words. The omclal
consclenrc of ]{ans:ts Is a caution.

E,•erythlns: I clntm • may be as Justly
claimed by Bro. Zachary. I wou ld not become the "j\\dge or his Ubert-y" nor quench
the flame of trpedom in his soul; but wcro
I 1>ncklng my goods to mo,·o to Babylon,
bag and b3ggage, I would ..bo talking Just
e.a he bas wrttlen~
0

How dirterc.ntly o.ro persons nt!celed by
L~e ...C\'ents :ind accidents'' o! lite!
The
difference ls ln U1e different views we take
or happiness and the means to l'11at deslrnblc end.
Two mcu or many years Stand side b>•
Ride, and looking back. together \'lew tho
lntcn·enlng-pcrlod or llfo's journeyings. To
on~ who, filling up his life with cheerful
toll and honest ctrort to do sood to all,
looks back, nn4, aided bl' the hnpplness
wilhin, run1·ks the interruptions on tho sad
slcle or II te as April showers that. briefly
lo.terfcr~d only to make .more brlght tho
cunshlue that was sure to follow, and views
his Ille, now drawing to a close, at o. day
Jndrcd too shoi t. yet, an conslde~d. sntlstactol'y.
Jo the other-he who had lived roi- self
alone. nod notcd'oach untoward event, n.nd
rn~1rked lt aa a srlcvous lnterfcrence with
his plans-looks back. ancl aided not, ns ho
whn hope!, secs but the gray, dull skies nnd
darkened ea.r-th. strewn C\·erywhero with
bllghted hoJ>Cs nnd joys now dead. nnd
\'lcws his elostng life as one long and
di-enry 1!lsap11ol11tmcnt.
How true it Is thrit ;,this world can never
give tho bliss ror which men sigh"!
U
_ hapJlines~ and contentment arc to l>o ours
here, we must take them with ua on our
journey. llaJl[,lncss comes not from without. It Is not sold in the world"s m!lrkets,
nor cnn it be 1>ur(·h:isedwith gold or goms.
It !s r\ 11rothlcl or the' soul, born irom
within the child or rnlth nnt1 bopc.
Belle Plalnc, Kan., December 27, 1902.

MISSIONAII.Y
NOTES.

This Is scenalso In I.he rnte ot steamship
tick!!l.S.. Co to ,San- Francisco and buy a
passago to Japr.n and you PM' $150 ror tt.
As )"Ou return to America trom Yokohama
you pny 300 yc.n, becsuse a ye.u la worth
onlyttlftY cents. Ago.In, tho true value ot
Ja1>nnc&cmoney ls seen.tn the 1nternat.1onal
postn"l rat~.
Every lettC'r tha.t 1 send to
Amerlct1. must bavc a ten-se:n stamp on It,
,,,o.ne U10 letters coming trom Amedca to
me need oo1y a five-cenl,Jltamp. Why? .Bet·ause intorna.Uonal postnl r.1.tes are unj~
rorm, and It takes ten sen tn Jnpan to equal
th'.c cenls In America.
It somo poor brother • opposed to the
lloards were to make $ttch ii blunder as
Bro. Rains hns made lo this It would be
a fine Point !or some society ad,·ocato· to
tako up nud show the nc<;eealty ot ha.ving
wise men who give their whole ulllc to missionary mati.=, •l the head or nllalrs.
-\Vo were sitting by the 6.ro one morning
amitl the iamuY gr,,up; it wns just betore
10 o'clock, at which time thP. aervlee,a (or:
the Lord's Su1>1~P.r
were to begin In a room
down stairs, when the tollowlng remarks
wcr& Vils,sed: ,"You bnvc. not been re('Clving much tro!11 homo tatcl)', have

you?"
.. No, uol very much."
"So you soc tho need or having some one

In lho Oeld iit home to stir things up."
"I think the most Important thing' iB !Or
us to kt-<"I>right on this side and stir thinltB
up O\'Cr here, and the Lord wlll do ·bls
part."
Not thirty miuntes n!tcrwa.rds, .Jn
midst or tho mt!ctlng, there came a' Jetter
coutnlnlng $10 ··tor missionary purpos~S."
Thus G9d seemed again to verify his pl"Omlse. "Seek yo Oral tho kingdom or God and
his righteousness, nnd nll tbeso things shall
l>e added unto you."
•'For lhli; lot c"\·cry ono that ls godly
1way ur:to th<'c lu a t.ime wbc,n thou m:-yest
t,c round; surely when the great waters
over!lO\\ lhcy Rhnll not rc:ich unto him.
'rhou art my hiding J}lac~; t.hou wilt pre11uve
wo Crom trouble; thou wlJt compass
mo abctut ,,·lt.h songs or dcllvtmncc."
-A youug mnn writes as follows: My
frlecd !°'n!llre~d the tract which I gave him.
It was rour tract on smoking. Ho could
\mtlerst.nnd LIHl.t smoking Is very hnrtru1 to
. iho br,1!y, :'IUd !10 ga,·c up smoking nbso:
IutC'Jy. Sliwo then h~ hns Celt. tho very
sr('at Cfltnfort or It. nud rnta to me: I a.m
very dcliglltcd,
because- I hnve n more
heah.h)' 00\ly, t,y Mr. :ilcColcb's kindness.
Let u&.&1w l,y all w:1.ttrs, ror'wc can not
tc·II which wUJ take root and orosper.
-Thero nrc now nine young men In ·the
Stuclcnt~· Horne. \Ve hope to llnd It nec~~ary ::.ocn to seek lnrger qunrtons.. This is
a wa)' of rca"cblllg the homo lite ot young
men whlrh t have never been ab!o to do
SC SUCC4,,'S.Sllllly. As soon as tho Lord permits I ,hnll bul1d especially (nr this work
·and ll\'e on t.he same !;rounds with tbe.m.

-Whit:h lij tho right way? Is the t1ucsUon
that concerns cvrry true h<.":trt. This 11olnt
onc.-c Ecltlctl, hC' 1ih011!d ;,i\'C him~(\)( wholly
Oro .. John F. Slll.gncr. or Augusta, 0. T.,
to IL Jt: he fall tCl be frullful In his effort~.
whom we had fallen In with by the wa)\'
;,;,nclllOl sta·t't"tl u~ othN"N wouhl count sn<:accompanied the writer to Dcthcl, anti spent ccss. It Is ttlJ c\'ld~w:e that hi~ ,•om·,;o Is
Inst I.ord's dny with us. Bro. Stagner
wrollg.
If, howC\'rr, Cot! should blC'fl8 his
tra,•els cxtensin))·
among the churches,
labors autl 11ul:f' i1im to p(ospca- In that
nn,I ls as well nC<1ualnted with the work
which he JlUIS his hand to. It Is no C\'lnnd workers iu Kansas and Oklahoma ns cl('1\f'eagain thnl he I~ wn,us. But It btesspro1Jal)ly any brother In our rank$, and his
inS' ro;ne rrvm w<'II duin~. lhcre i~ an clo•
notJngs ou characters. tho slrengU1 and tile
mcnl or God'~ n11proval lu it. Ir one 8hould
wcaknee~ or preachers nnd congregations.
forsnkc the laws or Uod to gain wi::nllfr, ns
with their pcrsonnl points and t1~cullnrlm:rny {lo. the ac1111lrlngor lt would not be
tles. Is both lnstnictl\'C and entertaining.
proof th.at he wntt •>l('a~!ni; r.od: hut Ir one
Amt tha beauty oC It nll Is the promtnem:c
tltk.-S juH what Gl)d ('Omm:rnds. thOu~h it
i;::ven to the good traits obscn·ed, the kind6-(>r.mtv IJe ;:11-,-nlm:t
his material lnt<."rcst,
ness moni[cst in mentioning a weakness, and. rot be Is hle88cd, I helic,·c thhi Is some
and the n.pparent Inability to lhink or SllCDk,. c\•ill<•II(::.!that Ood'~ 11rorniFC'S
art' made suro
C\'ll of any. Bro. S. bns a wny of his own,
t'.lllO him.
aa: nll know who hn.,·o met him; but. ho
-8('sides, tho <llfrcrcncc In cxcbaogc besurrC'uclcrs· no J)rlnclJ)les anet rM<'s no bolJ- t ween thi,"? ~·ou1,tt)' uncl foreign countrles
lJlcs. He is sare, brings suu~Jti.110In his Is such that ulncty-two cents l:,,1wortil more
cnmlng, lca\"CS no shadow■ in his departthan a dollar nftc1· all CXl>"nst.~are p.1id.
ure, and Is, therefore, welcomed always by
NlYS F. )t. Rn.Int~. In a. letter written
at
those who Ion~ the Lord. Our ,•Islt with
Cln<lunatl. ~Iar<"h 12; 1902. Th!l ScrrC'lary
J, M, MeCalcb.
Oro. Stnt;ner at Bethel wns indeed J)lcnsaut,
la tryln~ lo excuse htnmc:-lt Ccr taldng ch;ht
and I hope we shall soon meet again.
c ('nts out or t!Vt'ry dollar for htrndllug tho
An cxcbaugo speaks or the wisdom ot a
money. (He-all~'. he t:'LkCRtwC>uty, :\s hns
Methodist
QrEacber In
'Mtchlgan - _;NhO
I ugrea with Dro. James \V. Zachary.
that cxtreu1es arc danSorous, nnd that the
t,(,!c:n deurly
-:.hown lately l>y trn cxp9rt
gave bis coogrcgatloo lbc shortest serrnlddle or the road ls saro ground. Yet 1 hc:okk"-"~Pcr.) nut Urn. n.!lins, in the 1iost- mon 00 record. Here lt ls:
r""luld not. bo.vo wrlltCD •ns be hi)s tu the
Text, Luko xvi. 24: "Aud he cried and
tlon he Ol·l'UJ1ks. ,..\as=:htto know thnt his
Lender or Docembcr 23.
s1alemi>nt ls incorrect. If some ono not very
said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me.
hact made fl'U('h:\ UhiU• - and send Lntaru;, that he may dip the tip
'l'he names ' 1 Prog." nmJ :'Anti" may be well t11>on 111IS1.I01!~
•!er it ;·ould t,c rNid!ly 'O'JcrJookril. hut for
or his finger
ln water, and cool my
or tho ''la.nguagc ot Ashclod.'' ~rhcy nrc, to
tongue; tor I am tormented lo thte dame."
me at least, oftenslvc terms, and I never
one O<'('UJ>yin.hthe ll1aco or Bains $UCh n
Thrte versone-Abraham.
Dives, Lazarus.
Jt wat hot wbore;Dlves wae. Ho did not
mhtlnkc seem~ lno~cm:nb!c. l\ clollnr ln
use them. But it must not !Jc forgouen
thttt they would never have beeu employed
Jn1mn or any other roretgn country Is not
like It. l!o wanted to get ouL So do we.
Let us pr:iy!
In religious contro\'crsy had not the s1>lrlt worth .1s much ns a tlollar In America.
True. we get. nbout two J2.p3.n~ yon tor
We see no wisdom ln this, but oul7
or nut.lehrist inspired men to assUruc. tho
nu .American dollnr. bnt ro <":tn on<."In
rally, irrcvercnc-e and dlsbonesty. Suppose
J"IGbt to so beyond Cod's Jnw. •
I nm a "prog." In nll that J>ertolus to America get about $5 tor nn Englh;h polinc1. wheu the church treasurer comce Nlund the
people should say: ''The preachor lq short,
growth iu grace. progress in splrltual l1fe, hut no ouc would be so roolish as to ari;no
in "\Vblclt work I
thnnk!ul thnt ruy fro1u this U,ot lh() pound;roulrt thcrOby be •. ro are wo. L•l's p.o\ payT"

====
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mE GATE> OF.GOLD,
J( you aro tempted to reveal
A tale somo one to you bas told

A.bout another. make 1t pass,
Botoro you s~ak, three Ontos or Oold.
Three narrow gates-ftrst, "Ia it true?"
Thon, ·•1s lt Deedful?" In your mtod
Give truthful answer. And the next
Is last and narrov.·est, "ls it kind?"
And It, to reach your lips nt last,
It pQJ3.sesthrough these gateways three,
Then you may tell the tale, nor rear.
What tbo result or speccb. may be.
•
-Homo Chnt.
SOEl'ITIFICAll!> ffllERESTIIIG,
The United States coast and Geodetic
SurvE>Yls trying to determine u: the earth·s
crust le contrncUng, and has begun ex-

ten&lve experiments.
Engineer James B.
Crumm, of the Coast anct Geodetic Survey,
has erected sovcral tablets In Pennaylvanla
cemeteries .. where thclr ·latitude and longltudo will be tnken. Simllar
tablets Rro to be ptactd In every cemetery
tn the Union. Ten ye:irs trom now the

engineers will revisit the to.blots nod comparo their positions then wlU1 the fln;t
reconle. Jt the earth's crust Is contracting
the tablets will be further nwny r-rom tllo
sun than ut present.
The stntcment re<.:cntly mado trom Chlcago tbnt lemon juice' would destroy
typhoid germs bas been teated by Dr. \V.
H. Park! bacteriologist o[ tbc New York Department of 1-tenltb, who hns mad~ several
experiments to determine Its \'aluc in tJeetroylng IJacllll. Several microscopical examinations of cultures or ty11hold bacilli
which hnd been subj(.'(·.tellto the action of
tho lomon juke showed thnt. nlthough the
acid killed the micro on:::nnh•ms. iL required
too much acid and too much time tor the
t;homlcal action to take Jllnce to ren,ler
tomon Julee ao an agent pmctlcablc. After
the bacilli had been acted UJ>Onby a fi\'o per
cenL soluUon or the ndtl tor thirty minutes lt wn.s round that all or th~m had
not been destroyed.
OCCUPATION AND LONGEVITY.
Dr. Arlldge, nn English physlcinn, Uns recently published the rcsull.S ot yen.rs ot

close study ot longe\•ity, quoted In the Chicago Tribune, and his conclusions a.re ln1.ructl\'C tintl \'aluable. Or. Arlldgo,has decided that the Indolent rich ara the short.
~t llvod or all cla..56es, nml gives us tho
cause ot this seeming anomuly that they
worry thetr llvos away. 'rho rnrmer stands
at tho hentJ of the list o( long llvers: he
generally llns to toil hn.rd, but hls work Is
ln the open a.tr, and In an altogether
healthy onvironmcnL Good dlgcsUon with
him waits upon nppeUte, nnd ho eats heartily ot wholesome rood, which nourishes bis
frame and makes good red blood.
Next in order ot longevity are the clerical, legal nod medical PI~(esslons. The
clergyman tn the country lends n Hfe some~·bat closely rcsembllng 1.hnl or the rnrmcr;
be fs much out ot doors, his hours n.ro necessarily regular, a:id he ls precluded by the
nature of his Clllling Crom dlsstpntcd
habits ot a worldly sorL Tho lawyer's
11.nes,so far as health Is concerned, are not
cast in such pleasant plnccs. Hts liCe ts a
more stremious one. generally full ot excitement, wl~h the brain ttCl)t for most ol
the tlm4:\ nt high pressure. nnd tho nerves
on tho strain.
0£ tho three lenrncd Pl'Ofesslons, the phy!>lcinn ct1n c.1.1culatcon the
ebo~t
life. A consclenltous doctor must
of necessity be tte most selt-abnegntlng
of men; and, as a rule. he hn.s little or no
tlme to thlnk of himself. n.s bl~ mind Is
continually burdened with tho rosr>0n.slbllitles ot hls prnctlce.

ln

l,)otb tO\\"n amt

country tho medical man Is com11elled per•
force to Jl\'O under· unnatural conditions;
he is out tn all weathers nod nt all Umes;
and lt may be truly saltl that a busy physk:lan can hardly call an hour hls own. Then
·he Is constantly exl)()sed to Infection, and
a largo pa.rt or bis Ute is spent in the de.
preeslng and do,~ltall7.lng atmosphere of the
stck room.
Politics, according to Dr. Arlldge, ls one
ot the most healthy of occu1>r1.Uons.T.hts
tact has boon proved {Imo and ngnln--Gladstono, Beaconsfield, Bismarck and Thlers
are conspicuous examples ot the truth.. o,
this statement.
Great brain workers are
111.otorloU$lY
long ll\'ed. and among l!te.rary
men. sclenUsta, professors and teachers, the
mort.altty Is far tower thnn among tho
lnduslrlal classes. Therefore. Dr. Arlidge
holds that activity or tho mind, It bent In
. tho right dlrocUon, has moro to do with the
,bealth" ot tho body than mnsculn.r exertion,
but he thinks that a judicious combination
of both forms ot e,:crclso brtng:s about the
!dial condlllon,
Employers of ?abor aro espcclnlly subject.
to henrt atrecUons. Ner\ 0\1.6 complaints
0

comc'Seeond, ·aJ>Oplcxythird, and consutn))Uon fourth. The cowmeretal tra.veJCT ls a.
mn.n who !ehlom :re.aches tho allotted term
c,t years. Irregular hoblt.B, too much drl.n1'- •
tns: !'\ud smok.Jn_g,a.ml poorly cooked food
nro the factors that tend to brlt?:g hls extstonco to an untimely end. Policemen-arc, as
a class, very healthy an<l llv.e to an advanecd age, due to the tnct that they are
chosen for their soundn(>SS,a.nd th.al ti.1<rlr
Ure 1.slargcJy spent In tho open air. Rheu~
matlsm is the affection wlt.h which tho Policeman ts chieRy troubled. Tho mall carrier Is healthy on account of his outdoor
ltC"'. hut fur the ~nmo reason ls peculiarly
subj(:Ct to rbcumntlsrn.' The miner, not•
wlthstnndlng that tor eight hours qt the·
twenty.four he Is working c:ra.mped In a
c-oal pit. shut out from the sun. and In an
n6no'i,JJhere thickly lmp·rcs-nated with CO,'.\l
dust, Is, cootrnry to prer.oncelvcd notion&,

LEADER.

A

;,_rs'
.G_herryPecto~al• •Get well before.you h·aye to think.
~•

The OverlandLimited
The lurarioU! daUy •leclrlo- ligbled traia acroos the
American oontinonL Lees than three days Chicago to
California, with an oquipmont of unpl'OOOOentedmagnift-

cence. All ticket agcnta sell tickets via the

-Argonaut.

For full to.fonn:itlon, with book ,,n Ca.llfornb. wrltc to N. M. Breeze,

Crtncr:LIA.rent,Cfnc:ln.aatt,Ohio. or to

W. B. KNl8KERN,

Niece-Aunt, this Is our new minister,
9o'hObas called to seo you.
The Old Lady-lode~.
I'm glad to soo
you, sir, and I hopo you wlll call n:s often
as tho ltlSt incumbrnncc dld.-Puck.

nbout

the style; somclblug to suit my head, don't
70 know?
Shopman-Step this way and look at our
soft !cits.
•
• "Ho calls his omce a 'dental parlor.'
~
Isn't that ridiculous?"
"It ls, Indeed.
Ho should call 11 n
'drawlng•rooro.' "-Phllndelphle.
Record.
Mijglslrato-"Dld i under stand you to
11aythat the partlt>S used high words!"
Wllncas-"Y<!$,
your Worship;
their
vol.cca were unusually bls-h. a.nd their
la.ngunge wns extremely low.''-Glasgow
Evening Tlmes.

ENTIRELY

P~.$1'.MOEJtTII..VFI_O MANAQ.,it. CH1CAOO.

Renewal Offers.

JolEW.

The HolmanVest-Pocktt

l.!!Jl,Pronouncing
Bib}(!__p_~c_tionary_~
Printed

from

urge,

Fine White

Clear Type, on
Paper.

This Dictionary contains Five Thous.1nd
Subjt."':ls-more subjects than Jr~ given in the
bulky three• and four-volume editions.

II the chlg~cr were biggerAs b\g as n cow-

And his digger hnd vigor
Like a subimll plow.
Can you Oggcr, plcknickcr,
\Vhero you'd be now?
-Union S1,rlngs (Ala.) Herald.
Quito Conslstcnt.-Mlss
Mnlncbantz-1
suppose you've heard ot my eng:tgement to
Mr. Jenks?
Miss Ascolt-Yes, nnd I confess I was
surprised.
You told mf' once that you
wouldn't marry_ him for a miJli<Hl dollnrs.
Miss Mainchnntz-t
know, dear, but I
dl13cuverfldlater thnt he hnd two millions.
-J>J1iln.dcltlhla. Press.
One of Senator Lodge'& stories relates to
a member of the Massnchusett.s Lcglslaturo,
who wns much lmPl'CS8Cd \ dth the dignity
ot hl.s position. Ono night ltis wife woko
hlm nud whispered:
"John, the.re aro
burglnrn In the house." "You must be mis~
t.aken. my dear," sahl her husband. "Thero
may be a. tew in tlle Senate, but In· tho
Houso-ob, no; tho Ide.a Is stmply propt>sterous.''-Sprlngfiel<l
Republican.
1

$t00

REWARD, $100,

'

Tho readers of th.ls paper will be pleased
to lenrn that there l.s nt least one dreaded
dll;cnso that science hns been able to curo
In all Its stages, and that ls Catarrh. Hall's
Cntnrrh Cure Is tho only posltlve cure now
known to the medlcnl fraternity.
Catarrh
being n coast1tution·at disease, requires n
constltutlot13.l tr.at\tmont. Hall's Cntarrh
Cnro Is 1aken Internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surface.a of the
system. <thereby destroying: the toundaUon
o! !ho dloeaae, and glvlng tbe pallont
str•nslh by bu!ld!ng up' the conslltution
and n~lsUng nature In doing Its work.
Tho proprietors ho.\'O so much fallh In its
curnttve powers that· they otter One Ht1ndrcd Dollars for any case that 1t ra1:a to
cure. Send for Hst ot tosllmontals.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Famlly PIiis are tbe b.. t.

•

Chicago_t:North=Western
Ry.

"Folks nobber ls sriterflcd," said Uncle
1-:bcn. "Er white young lady Is allus tryln'
tcr get frizzes In bor bald an' de culled
roung lady Is allus trytn· ter cet 'em out."
-Washington
Star.

style o! hnt do you wish,

A DAY

Throughwithoaiebaago from Cbieag,, Tia tho Chicago&
North-West.era,Union P:lcifi.cand Soathorn Pacific Rya. to
San Ftaneilco and Portland ov-er the only dooblt>-L'11Ck
railway Chicago to tho Mi810UriRifer, and 1i.athe moet
direct line to tbo Coast.. Five personallyconductedtd'a.rs
to the Coasr.a.a.chwoolc,wit.bPulh:nanToariet ears daily to
San Francisco,Los Angeles and Portland wilhout cha.nge.

WIT AND WISDOM.
When Paderewskl waslntroducea. by Wnl•
ter Daruroscb to tho chnmplon polo player
ot England. recently, be ts said to ba,·e remarked: "l know we shn.11be good t.rlende,
for you are a dear soul who plays polo,
wborenf3 I a.m a dear Polo who plays solo."

I am not pnrttcular

TRAINS

CalifOrnia

n h<"altl\y man. and mm:1l1y lives to a green

Cbolly-Ah!

of weak. lungs, bronchitis, consumption.. ~.tr.-:.~

THREE

oltl ng~.-~ledit.:al Hcvlew.

Shopman-Wh:it
air?

13, 1903.
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By JAI\\ES P. BOYD. A.~I.

Our subscribers, wheh renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will. renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
1.75

Blorrapbyof Joba F. Rowe...............
Holmu .Boarie,,11 Bibi<.............

: ... $3,00

Bq1ttr Loar PrlmcrBlble................
Oo1pc1!£!..'-l'l&rt
and Scrmoe ..............
Priest and ~un ..............
, , .........
Father Cblnlqu)"sBook , . , , ....... , .• , • , •
CommcntM)'on Minor Eplstlcs..•• ,,, •••••
~dormatory Movcmeat1.................

3.25

t.tS
2.25

TboratQ\I
.... , ..........................
Rcmla.lsctGUI ............•••••.••..•.••
Smltb'1 Bible Dlctloaary .................

1.65

1.75
2,7S

letters to Jcwa aad Ocntlles .............

PRIC£, ..............
..
·--40 CTS.
Skelcbe1by the Woy,ldc .................
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O. • ,lllumlnated Olblc,StJ·!cII ............

lllumlaatcd Bibi<, Slylc n ...........
Pockrt Tt!l1amcnt................•••.•..
Pock<I Bible Dictionary.................
Jad:soa'1 Topic Coacordl.nu.........

2.00
t.75

• • • • 3.75

, ....

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields,

4.25

t.75
1,15

, ....

1.80

Zacbar)'•Smllh Debate....................

1.60

End~H Pat1lsbmcnt............
, ........
Makers of lhc l\llltrlcan Republic..........
Famous Woman of the Old Tcstamcot. .....
1'he folluwlng workcnJ nro laborlug In dletam
famous Womenof the NewTuto.mcot . . . . .
tnnd~eucc&!e.fully
und hlJcponUcnUy. 'l'hoy hn'fC Mother. llomc and Ileana, cloth .... ,, .....
no g 1aruotccc.lr.uppon. ·1·ticy t:ru.ei in tho Lord Molbcr. Homeand ttcano, morocco........
1

nml rile lJCC)pic
to ba 1uata lnccl.
•
Joncr for their euppmt. mar bo @Ontn~ tc,:lowf:
,1,\PAN.-WAGNKR-FUJIMORI,
to Oroamoa
Fu.11wuMt,Taktt.hngi Klirimulomun1 Kt110-

rhtourl, Shimou.sa, Japan.

Tho

Juµt1t1

mi.@ijlonnrlet1Aro eont fortl:a frutn. 1u.1d
couJ1t1(loJ()Ubytho chu~-.:.hnt Fourth nuJ
Pluu:i, 0-.,troli, Mich.
<SLE OF CYPRUS.-JOTIN ltARAOIOZIAN,
a nutlvo Armenia.u. b::1ptb.eUIn OoW!nlD•
tiuvrlc. and educetctl ut L<u:lnsrton. Re
ww choeeu nnd ee.utu,..uu ht.. aot....hu b:,
&~er.it!~~\~fVcllh~ui~~
.~::.loci
d~
Jatneft W. Zo.cl:srr, Bo1 837,

~.65
2.6.5

2.65
J.60
5..2S

Fly-,PoppkwellDebaie.... ........
. : .. .... t.60
Campbe!H(l«Debale._... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.15

The price :itter each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Lei.,

BAPTISM
for the

REMISSION

ThBR) brethren nro engaged, wo belleTC, <-XelUd·

lhroUJth t.hc Lu.osH olllco aro tonn1.rdcd tho th•t.

OF'

SINS .•

By OR:. e. W. HERNDON.

ITel/ in Vli• wor-k.

Rcmhtanc.M mo)• bo lnftdO- if mon; c n~uit"f'1.,
•o tho Luua.H omoo. If this le dvnc, muku llrJcra
'l)'rtble to OmmrrIAKLi...nu. Oiuc1outm,0,
> 1'hoee prcforrinw:to acnd forctgu h'lollttancea
dlreci ettn ~et •· 1utorn11tlona\ Mouer Ordon,'' II\
tho Po,.;.t,nfttcct of llui:ro wwn~. All Cund"IKlnt.
,.,11owlu!l-

1.6S

A~~

toJtt.on, K>'·
AllERICAN lNDlANS.-B.. W, Oi'FlOEU,
AWkel..hld, Tcr.
AMERICAN NF.GROES.-S. R. CASSIUS
To!JOO,Okla.
~-E\V MEXICO.-S.L. B..\.RKEB,Boula~-,N.
M.
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3.002.00
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l'J!Ol'OSITIO:S:
A p,cr,o"' t1HU-t h,e
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ba11fi,111,
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HOME AND FARM.

PLET.E..-

Edited ~Y DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Ko.
SOMEBODY'S GARDEl'I.
The rose Is made o! little !rills,
The lily Is a cup;
And goblets are the daffodils
From which the fairies sup.

SOMETHING
NEW FORSU-RE

The dalsy Is a darlog suo,
So small and round and sweet;
The sunflower 1s a bigger ono,
'l'bougb neve~ half so neat.

It sounds myeterlous, and yet
'You really can't deny,
Th• lovely llttl~ vlol~t
,va.a once a piece of sky.

~».»~

The orchids, Uut I may not touch,
Arc curJous, llli.e eh~lle:
The hyacinths remind mo much
O! lots or little bells.

mof'Oj do.aU1hath no nioro ...,D. c-.
dominJono,,ar bim.J

10For lu th•t•. be tlicd, llo died
ulllo ..in once:• bnt in tho.t.ho
0
u;itlk~:J!~ r~k~,~~~~O
yo11r-Ml:h'et1to bo dead indeed uuto

In tact, through all our garden plot,
In summer Ume or 1;:prln'S,

tun/ bu~ o.U.,·o
uuto (i(l(J through
JClfus CILNt our LorJ.c
l:I Lct.not. lrin tb◄;irc,foro reign in

There's hardly any Dower tbo.t's not

• Just Ukc some otber thing!
-Ad\'ocate.

r~~ ~t:tfu>1it1JlaU{h!~f.!;
u1d
0

JSNcllber yield yo Ji?ur mem•

ELLEN'S HOU::lEI.
DT 8USA.lf TJ:ALL

withNotes
andReferences

!....:.~~1;.:~"1,..,_ u,i,;

m:i~

10r,

Qne of the greatest books ever published. Bound in ftex.ible Morocco,

1
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This was wbnt Aunt Jcrnsha Btirnes said,
as !!he came Info ht'r sister's slttlng room
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lbe Rlory of 1he }'1cher, tn th-,,on· ...

''It tloes beat all," repllcd her slster. "And
Ellen ls such a really good, true woman,
to◄>, one always bns o. nice time visiting
her. only that sho wlll work around all day
In a peck measure and_ keep everything nt
sixes o.nd Se\'CDS...
"It must annoy an orderly person to lh·e
with n. dlsof-1erly ono. l! Watter never says
anything relative to Ellen's wn.ys of housekeeping, yet I know be can not hc-Jp being
ruado uncomfortable by them.''
·•Ont!'day when Ellen h:id a hcadnche I
wc-nt,thr'ough that homIe and picked up and
hung up and arranged things In order, anO.
when ,valter co.me home bo looked around
and ~id, 'I guess you havo t>N,n at work
Ellen herselt said,
here. Aunt Jcrusha!
·eow very nlcelf the house look.s..' Oh,
near, l do wish for her own sake and Wal•
ter's that she would o\"crcome this one fault

ot
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l>cra<Minstrument.st of unriglit-

P&BB1•.

"I never go tnto Ellen's house but that I
think or tho story that little girl told about
her trlcnd'e tamu)'-belng very rlch folks.
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hers.''

Ju•t at that point a boy ci>.meup tho
stt:ps with a telegram for Aunt Jcrusba. She
was not lo the habit of getting telegrams;
Indeed, ahe had never had but two be!oro
In her whole lite, and she wo.s "all or a
tremble," as she told her sister. These
W"eretho words Bhe read as ebe opened the
yeJlow envelope:
"Do come to us at once. Ellen Is very Ill.
•
"Walter.".
That night Aunt Jerusha WI\S unpacking
her grip 111Ellen'$ home-, tlp•toclng about
the room as ehc put the contents away.
),:lien was \'cry Ill. and dear, good, ratthtul
Aunt Jerusha de,•oted her time and
tilrength tor a number of days to trying to
hring about a restoraUoo. In her own home
t-he kept rolls ot flannel and old linen and
,.hlngs needed to be found qltlckly, just
where sho could put her hands on'tbem In
<·a.soof nC'cd, bnt Ellen had never thought
of tht'!se requisites, and n messenger was
dispatched here, and another one there,
:lmong the neighbors, to got the llttle things
that are ab$.Olut~ly necessary In every slck"
room.

•

Recovery was slow, and In the meantime
Aunt Jernshn. had found the rlsht pln.ces
for everything In Ellen's house, and when
the Invalid wQ.8 .able to, go about it once
more, he-r first remarks v.•ero relative to
the beautiful order of all tho household
sods.

"They do look so contented in their new
potitlons. auntie.'' said Ellen. '"l read an
Rrtlcle once, nn the 'Perversity of Inantmate Thi~.'

but I believe a great deal of
their perversity comes trom not being well
treated and respect shown them by those
who hn\to them In their keoplng. I am go.
tng to begin now to keep my house In or·
Cer. Poor ,vnlter! how often I must have
tried him wJth my careless wnys, and yet
he has been so sweet and patloot with me.
And dear mamma. bow l did use to try ber
•9:ben 1 was at home! 1 don't know why 1
,,. nave· been so unmindful ot my great Jault.
I am solng to take my owu training in
11and, and make myselt obey the laws ot
order.''
Aunt Jerusba stayed willl' bor nle<:e un•
tit she .,,-as entirely well and strong, and
wlt.b her able advice and example Ellen
did become o.n orderly bousekoeper, and
found her '\\'Ork was not half so bard at'ter
she got fn the way Or putUng everything
where It belonted at tbe propor tlme.
• Ar~er ~UD~ /~'?bf!'~ ~Dd
Y/il~ f!l,

said, "Sister. I do wish you cciuld go
through Ellen's house now; It Is always tn
such .perfect nrder."-EL
. lf people realized the many uacs to wblch
lemons may be put. lhls fruit would always be found tn the we11•rog-ulntedhousehold. Hore nre some or ll.a goOd quaHUes:
Lemon Julee removes at.nlns from one's
bands. I.JCmon Julee nnd wntor make a
mouth wash. useful for pre\·cntlng tartar
nnd sweetening the breath; but the ml.x•
ture must not be loo strong, or the enamel
of the teeth will ln limo suffer. Lemon
Juice wlll often, when everything else falls,
allny tho irritation cnused by the bitce of
gnnte or Oles, and a tenspoontul of it, tn
A cup of care noir, will usually relle,·e n
bllious headache. Tho juice of a lemon,
taken In hot wntc.r on awakontog ln tho
morning, le a ll\'er corrector and a 6.esb
re•
rcc.Juccr. Lemon Ju!Ce nod· salt '9."111
mo\'e rust stains from linen wllhout injury
to the fabric 1t you wet the mixture se\·eral times while it is bleaching in sunshtnc.
Two or tbree am>JtcaUons mny be ooces•
tsary If tho st.a.In la an old one.
Cold,-Drlnklng
cold wo.tcr when one has
n cold comJug-o;i, Is one of the best remedies, l><'causeIt stiruulatu the system and
heh"ls to wai;;h out poisons formed ht the
body. J.ldng on trult tor two or thrco
days nnrl rlrlnklng bot or cold water freely, with milk, for nourlsh1nont. will often
C'UTC nn ordlnnry cold Jt taken In time, sa)'s
an nuthortty.
'l'ho old pro\'crb. "Stuer a
colcl .and stan·e n fever," Is a contradictory
one. tor a cold is a fe,·er.
PcoJ)le sufterlng from a cold and con·
tinning to eat bearUly of beefsteak, mutton chops, roast pork and shntlar foocls.
arc simply adding (ucl to the names as
1mrely a.s one J)0)_,_1rs
oil on a flre. Such
bc,nttng food stiniulates the .morbid nro•
cesscs !lt work In tho botly, and tar from
curing the dlsense,.mnkcs it worse.

~

potency or the rC"me<ly. Tho eel Is full of
electricity. and, according to the fish dcnler13,the ie-lectrlelt.y is not lost In the preparation of the skin. If one ot these akin&
IK wrapped around tho ankle, kneo or other
Joint of a person afflicted with rhcumnOam,
It h, clnlmed that a curo Is elrected In short
order.
Variety in Om~lets.-Jt eggs :lre used tor
tho foundation we may have a different
omelet every dny ln the week. A few ears
ot corn were loft from the dlnner-<:ut oft
the ".Orn and add It tQ t.he regular omelet.
~bop the corn fine; thnt makes a little dlt·
fercnce. Arld chOl)PC<l oysters to another
omelet. chopped lt"nn ham to another. ber•
rles fresh or cA.n11cdor preserved to n.n•
other: lean veal, chopped, to another.
Change wlll ghe n. rellsh to all.

ma.rke,ts. nncl h:we .been f.0 for yean1; Tho
ordinary ·eel skin measur<'S nbout two feet
long' al.l,d on(" and one-half Inches wide.
ThcsO dried skins n.ro purcho..scd as a rem•
e<ly for rhetunaUsm. and It. ts sn.ltl that
;ellabloevl49ll~,~ tQ bo obWr.Olll\S\!>µi~
·'

·-

Debate
on The If oly Spirit.
A book of

310 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound ..•••

1

Ch~c Drops.-Put six tablespoonfuls ot
boiling water into a snmll pan. " 1 bcn botl•
Ing add half a lC\'CI tablespoonful ot Oour,
one and a half eggs nubenten, adding one,
then beating well, then add the bait nnd
hfnt again. Drop Crom n spoon on n. but•
torcd pao. brush with egg and sprtnklo
with grntcd cheese and a. llttle cayenno.
Bake in a quick O\'(m about eighteen

minutes.

Cream $.'\uce.-Pour tu ti small so.ucepan
cnc-hnlf pint of rich cream (mllk wtll do).
Season with one snlt.sp.oontul or salt n.nd
onc•hal! same ot pcr,1>cr. Boll four minutes
slowlr. remo\'e Crom fire, ndd bait a ten•
spoonful of fresh butter well mixed wlth a.
tenspoonful o! flour. • Stir well.
To clean windows dissolve a llttle sodn In
w:.tter, diJ1 Into ll n clean sl)Ooge and with
it wnsh over the glns.s. \Vipe and polish

wllh clean dry cloth. Old clo~h• •ho~ld.bo
snvecl tor window cleaning. tor tho softer
th~y a.re tbe better. Soft p:iper makes an
excellent substitute

tor cloths !or window

cleaning.
No,·cl Rheumatic Curc.-Dried eel skins
are a fomillnr article tor so.le in Southern

Campbetl:Rice
~:,

A retired veget.nble deafor once told me
to unmlne sweet potatoes before buying
and to reject thOSO which showed Uule
3prouts on the surtnce. This. klnd of potato tndicstes an cxl)Osure to ralq before

being dug, and will always be watery ~~~
"@Oil,}',"
II~ Sft!d.-QOQdf{o115ekeeplnr,

Price, postpaid,

•

•

•

$1.25.
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•uch austerity In the C. • L. But I w!ab to
PlalDe, Kan.. who was •1D -a meeUug at
remind Bro ..
of a lew things. which I
•)luh~ane, near hls •home. He ls ono of the
most busy men I ever meL lt ls a plen.suro • bopo h• wlll ,ceeelvo In tho same Chris•
•Columbia, S. c .. Jnn. 5.--0ne by state•
tlan spirit In which tlley are written.
to receive. letters trom Such brethren. Hts.
meut yesterday.
M. B. Ingle.
First.
"AS· we $OW, so shall WO rea-p";
1otters al way.s bring cheer a.nd sunshine,
nnct he ls ais true to the gospel ot Chrl!t a.a and ...tbat you, iire no'w 1-eaplng some of the
Fairmont, \V. Va., Jnn. 7.-God Jvllllng,
!larvest of ydur own sowing, for I have
the needle to tho North Pole. I. wlah I
I wlll begln• a protracted mceUog at Cenbeen credibly informed that In a church
could say that of nil who clttl mt.o bo entro.I. in Wood County, ,v. Va., on Saturday
le Missouri you were called upon to deelde
gaged In trying to build up tho ancient
ovenlng, January 10. \Vill be there ror the
In a llko case, ,and your decision was that
order of lhlngs.
uext two weeks.
A. A. Bupncr.
the minority quleUy and tamely submit to
t ·hnve promised the brethren at Jane,
thc- maJorlty and stlfie their consciences
Mo.,
to
visit
them
once
per
month
this
Rnn,!all, Tex., Dec. 26.-\Vc clo~etl ~111·
!or the sake of peace;· but tile sin ln your
yeur
and
assist
them
In
their
effort
to
cs•
year o.nd one-batr with Fairview (Scouseyes see.ms to be the tact that tt was Bro.
tabllsh the cause ol Christ in their little
vlllc) b.>~n rcw cvenil\g meetings. Eight
ltcGarvey who wa~ the sinned against and
town and community. They arc ,•c.ry weak
addPd to the congregation, and In the meet1•umeric-ally aml finnnclally.
Jane, Mo., Is ' driven out this time. We all adml~ the
Ing !o'Jr-l\~·o by stntcmcmt and two by
lnt.lcec.la ,missionary Held In e\'erY rcaJ>Cct. abillt~ and service of Bro. McGa.r\'ey in
F. U. Harmon.
Immersion.
it if! tme 1 wlll haYe to go mostly at my
tbe Church ol Christ; yet Jesus gays:
Mnlta,.O., Jan. 5.-Dro. Don Carlos Janes., pwn ei:(lensc. The distance Is eighteen
.. Inasmuch as ye did it unto ono of these
a young man nud very ctnclcnt evangcliin,
my brethren even t:be least.. yo did it unto
1r.lles, over a \'Cry rough country. I have
trom Bowling
Grccn 1 Ky., a student,
mo" (Mau. x.v. 40, R. V.). James says.
110 con\'eyauce or my own. Have noL been
droppccl in on us nt Mnltn. December 27. nblc to own a horse since I lost mlno last
\Vhon wo '.nre partial in our ·treatment
1902,and stayed over J...ord'!Jdn.y, and added
with brethren we "become Judges with
winter.
All true life Is mo.de up of sacrlone by Immersion to our number. Then • flee, n1hl when wo nro dono with thts llfe
evil thoughts," and as we a.re all more
ngnfn J. ,IJ. Pennell. o~rthis regular visit to
or less liable to this fault. therefore let
nono o! us ·w111S."1)'. I ho.Ye done too much
Maltn, Janunry 4, 1903.one more was added ...for t.hc causo of Christ and hum.1n1ty. May
us watch. W;hllc I deplore- this condition
to the church by confession and ltnmerslon.
this year 1903 be o. prosperous year tor the
wberever It may prevall, I think 1 see
Clvo Cod all· the praise.
a silvery lining ·to this dark cloud;. for
Church o! Christ.
S. R. Beaman.
Elder Samuel MIiier.
1 believe this mo,·e and tho "federation"
,.\tins, 0:, Jan. 6.-As I have glvon n pal'movemi'!nl o( the Omaha Convention will
tlnl account of my trip In the \Vest, I will
Lenn, lntl., Jan. 5.-1 have ju5t closed
110W30<!afCW~tlloro ·uem!rOr7'UY-riHrch ~en: - cause_lhoSJ>_\'tho.Jove our holy reU_glon to
my third ycar·s labor with. the brcti1ren at
arise en mnsse and call a bolt to this onJoytd vhi:lt in Iowa. The meeting at '"Tent
West 'iork.
Dro. T. V. Nldy, who wns
ward rush to destruction.
Let us pray
baptized about twelve years ago by the - Chapel," tour miles south of Blockton, was
tor one another that God will forgive our
one cf the pleasant meetings of my trip.
Baptists. and brad J)rcach<:d for them stx
c:arcles.-me-s.s
a.nd short<:omlnge or the past..
\Vhllc the audiences were not 1arge, they
)'Ca.rs, clnlmed ho desired to correct a. mis•
t1nd 1<:t us love one another with a pure
mnde HJ) what they lacked ln numbers by
tnkc ho had made. Ho hnd never publklY
heart tervently.
their
:tttentlon and npprcciatton of my ctconfessed faith In Ob1·Jst. So he mado tho
l wlll now ;lppend a report or my year's
fol't. Four noUle young people obe)•ed the
confession, and I Immersed blm into tho
work. I bO.\'Otaken no account or the ser~
gospel durlug my stay of two weeks. t
one body, and thnt night we ordained him
mons
preached. but l haYe been busy au
made my home Jlrlnclpally at Bros. Florea
to tho ministry.
He Is a good mo.n, for I
the year: Additions for tho ycnr 1902, 53.
::mrt Co!>b, who. with their Christ.Ian tnml•
l1avo known him for three years. He is an
Total amout received,· $576.25. Expen•es.
lies. made me !orgct my bomeslckacss ancl
able preacher, and we commend him to tho
$S6. Tho amount less expensea. $489.25.
feel at home. After tho meeting closed
brotherhood wht'r·evcr ·bls lot may be cast.
l would llko to see a brief report from all
they stnddenetl my hcnrt by their liberal
His tnt11~r. Mat. Nidy, Is one or t110 bl:shoi,s
the preachers or tho Leo.der rnmlly. Some
!tllowshl11. '!'hen Dro. Chas. Cobb pro.at \Vest York. and one of tho lJest. men l
hn\'c, uo doubt, received less than this;
11osedto take me to his fathcr·s homo. a
ever met. To tho Lord bo nll the praise.
but I run sa.tlsfted some have reccl\'cd more.
distance of about eighteen. mites. \Ve were
W. H. Williams.
I will noL be surprised to sec a report
nccomp~uied by his daughter ·suslc, whom
from l!loso who ha\'o recelYed less, but
1. had ~bapllz.cd. and Dro. Lon •Reynolds,
Cumberland, I. T., Jnn. 7.-Yours of Jan"
may 1 uot hopo to • see one from those
uary l. with $1. to hnntl. Many thanks
nnother one ot God's •noblemen. ,vo round
who htn-c rccei\'ed more? espcclnlly those
!or same. Dro. T. \V. Phillif)s, of 'fcxns,
Bro. Wnl. Cobb suffci--lng with lumbago, or
who arc rccelVJng contributions
to heh>
nntl mysclr are In a ·meeting at CumlJcr•
something or that sort. Just ahead of us
them do mission work; the. at:nount re\\RS Bro. F'. Baker. their C\'angcllst, ~·ho
land, I. T. This ls a dcslltuLe place, but wo
reiYed from this source, and nleo from
hnd just nrrl\·ctl.
The prc.sence o! good,
aro dolng our best, nnd will leave the re•
places where they have held meetings. I
&11Jts with the Lord.
Wo arc having a nnc
loynl brethren seemed to have more effect
<think tl..ils would do our brethren good to
hearlng and one confession o.nd baptism
to mnk"eBr◊.-C. ror8'.et hts pain than· the
"know bow our preachers are gett.l'hg along .
doctor·s ruedlclDe. Dro. Wm. Cobb Is one
• to date. \Vo hope for others. ,ve will hold
in this work, and how they nrc belns sup·
ono more meeting this month In a dcstituto
of lowa·s best nnd most earnest plonCcr
po1·ted.
prcnchcrs. aud a great. lover of the Chris•·
11lncc. Surely we \\'Ill not be forgotten t,y
I am now nt Atlas P. O. (Boston), Jieltlnn Lender. 'ue holds his mcmlJerHhh1
tho pcoJ>lc oi God, as wo mnko U1ls sacrl•
mont Co .. 0. We begao the meeting Jan'· ftco to preach the gospel to tho ;'lost souls"
with the well-known Dcrca Church. where
uary 3. So !nr. l am well pleased with the
0
or thls • "Red ma11•a
com1try. This Is a
ho Is one o! her resr,cctcd a"nd esteemed
meeting. Notwithstanding
the storms and
worthy people, but they nro poor, and uot
ovcrsc.ers. aml. In rnct, was the rounder or
I":rnd, there. arc good attendance nnd splenthnt. congresatloll; nnd It was chiefly, tr
ublc to remunerate ua tor this ser"lce. Dcdid attention.
I make my home with Bro.
llc\'lng that all will be wen In the end. we
not wholly, through
his scl!-sacrlflclng
iitie1J lobto-nnrJ his estimable family.
wlil labor on and t1•usl In God and his t>C'O· tnHI \mtlrlug zeal and h1bors. and clernal
D. Wnyne Harkins.
Rf)sevllle, 0.
plo tor our sustcnnncc.
C. C. Parker.
stl<-k-to-itiveuess that t.he cause was esM,111111.
I. :r.
tubllshcd there. He did this wlthout the
REPORTOF l'IISSION
WORK,
pledge ol aur ~lls,lonary
Board lJchlncl
l'ca Hldg('. Ark .. Ja1i. 3.-1 was with the
him. and w~thout an nppeallng through
I dct.m it pro11e1·to gi\'C a Cull report or
<::hurch at Daldwh!, Ark .. tho third Lord's
tho J>rll)Crs!or he!J); lJut with a true Chris•
my !abor for the year new pas$.lng away,
dny tu last month. One added to their feltlnn rompaniou nnd obedient chllt.lren he ~that the brolhcrhoud may kuow of my at•
lowship by teller. The cause or Christ is
hns succ.-ceded In doing more missionary
fairs and that all may be encouragell to
not pros1iering In Northwestern Arkn11s.1s wm·k and enduring more hardships than nll
r,res& lo greater things In the Mnster·s
11~ we would likC' to soo It. The most 1>rom•
the State Boarcl 1wenchers cOmbincc.l. Th(s
5en·ice.
lncnt cnuse- of hindrance ·is dh•lslon of
b the ldntl of ramlly that David says "Is
I have rr.rclvcd from all ,;ourccs, during
rol'cra between the ·prooresslvcs and those- a heritage or the l.01•d" (Psn. cxx,•11. 3).
the yen·r. tho sum of $875. Three hundred
that 011i,osc JJrcgrcsslng beyond avostolh:
'!'ho brethren at Berea mn.dc me think they
und t.wcnly.tlve dollars oC this amount was
llmlti:. Some-can noL sec there Is a dl,·lsion
wcrr. oi the same Htock of the Ucrcinns or
<'-ontrlbutcd by t!:lt' churclle:t. where I
One Lhing Is
rm1ons the two clements.
Plul·:s tia.r. l)ro. Frnnk Baker. o! lleruard,
laboied In mectluss ID Te.:tas during n 11art
ccrtnln· there Is no tcdcrntlon. There nl"f'
~lo .. thEir C\'augellst. ls a man whose only
of the surnmcr, while S555 wa!! eontribute<.r
two ether factions. t.he wltls and t.hc wonts.
1!lst·crnilJI~ stock ls n laC..'kor sclf•conO·
by rhurchcs and Individuals to aseist me
I sec from reJ)ol't.sln the Leader that Oro.
in bullcllng_ UJ) t.hf.>cause o! ChrlE;t In thh>
ilcntc. whkh mukcs it embarrassing to
,vm. i\J. \VC'athcrmnn. or Clifty. Ark .. h;
him under <·crtaln c:frcumstnuces. nnrl
ucw country.
doing a. good work~ In his field of lat>or.
kc:e11shim from l.ictng U8Cfnl at times when
l hn..-c 1mltl out aa- rollows:
lJro. \\'enthcrmau is ran able llcfcndcr or
l:c is gnatly
uec1led. Things arc not
To ~- 0. !l.ay nud C. n. J'\nlg:ht, (or
the tatth. HQ hns no apolooy ror preacf1lng
<.•c1uallydistrl)Jutcd In this world. for 1 - -~tplU1iiy'work
..................
$110 00
the gospel as Jlrcacbcd by the inspired
know o! ~omc· tlreachcrs who have enough
To freh;ht on lcut ..................
36 2ii
apoclles o! Christ. He Is a noble man or
scH•ecnfiden,~e to mnke up Bro. B.'s dcftcit,
Ex_pensesin movlug to OJilnhoma .... 75_00
God.
nnfl hcwc enough lcrt. \Veil, while I have
~lending tcnL ...... _................
20 SO
Bro. Ed ward E. Hale, or Springfield.
gh·cn rou tlrn bright side of thts picture.
F'or sent.a, ll~hts, c.il. .........
,
31 00
Ark .. l.an lso doing a good work !n his chosen
I hey h~vc not been free from tho ravagCs Car fare, J1nck Cure nnd l1otcl .. ,.,..
72 5Q
Jicttl. Bro. Hnlc is a truo gospel preacher
or tho ,vol!; for ln 'ocdford, the homo or
.actor the apostolic order or things.
God
Uro. C'llJb. the comiclentlous
ma,Jorlty
Tola! ...........................
$351 OS
bless these brethren with continued success Wi11'C' dri\'cn out. Just like they_ were trow
Leaving" $~:!3.95 <'-C::itsto suppcrt UlY famtn thelr ri!spcctl\'C fields of labor Is our
the ·Droadwa:r Street Church of Lexington,
ily.
humble 11rayer.
Ky .. In which Bro. J. \V. McGarvcy nnd
Ex-pens~ In a new cou~try arc high, but
I Just receh·ctl n let tcr from tbat noble . others wore foN:cd lo letwc, of which Dro.
we ha\'c matUlS:00 so far to kC('l) out of
mn1l or Ood, Joseph .E, Caln, o! Belle
Zncllnry writes so volumlnouSly aud .wltll
Ocbl; and have been content with our lot.
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The cburch at Valley View, OkJL. bu
coatrlbnted $85 to my llllPPOrt. while tb<>
.church at Plea .. nt .Valley, Okla., <!omes
second wlt.h $-50. • •
... ~
The86•two churches ha-.·e but four male ,
membt:irs each, and all the members are
lnrm'ers with small !arms and but little
surpt\18.. But they had a. mind to "\\~ork,
ru>d ba,•e contributed
each month $J&-te.maUcally.
:
•
Nc~xt come, Savoy, rex. (a small church).
with $45, and Pilot Grove, Tex. (the omo!lest In numlJer, but great In lalth), with
~28.
Tbcee 'churches have stood by me frpm
the ftrst. sent.ling their contributions eacfi
month. 01 the individual contributors Bro.
Rutherford, of Texas, heads the list, with
$25; Bro. Rauchfuss, ot \Vlsconstn. second.
with $20: Dro. Harding, ol·Ncbraska, nnd'
Rutliertord, of' Ka.nsas, co.ch $12. Several'
others hnve contributed $10 each, and
ma.ny others si.naller o.mount.s..
I whsb 1 could menUon each giver, but
space will not pcrn1it tt. Thelr leUers havo
done ,·ery much lo. slrens\hc.nln.g me for
the confllt'ts ot life. Several sisters have
contributed '$5 ca.ch, whlle two ha.vu sent

$1.0.
I have tlono the best I could under l.be
clrcumstnnees, but ba\'o made· many mtst.a.kE-Sl am ,rnre. Out I ha.,·e tried, to use
the money to the glory of God. During this
time I have baptized one hundrod and twcn•
tr•slx persoDs, and set lu order slx congregaUous.
The work is too much for one man, so
I ha,•o sc-cured two helpers. With their
aid 1 hope to est.abllsh mnny congregations
during t~~ year b<lloro me. I hope to bo
able to call other e"angcllst.s to thls field, ,
and wlH, it i can, su1>port them.
I am determined to do nll 1' con, and [
urgo all frlc-nda of gospel rui681on worl<
to help me make this field a success. I am
worklng
tmd praying !or twelve mor~ ~
cbttrchcs to help with their money once
each month. "1here are many brethren and
sisters who wlll read this report who could
&h•e cnoush to support ono or these young
men a month if only they could be made to
i-euliic It. and the importance or the work.
Wlll you th1nk o,·er thlts mntter ~nd pra)' •
to Cod'!
Try t~ 11,tere:st U1e church where you
worsbli,. and I nm sure that you wilt re•
Joice. In lhc work. I.et us all c!o more and
hotter work during 1903 thnu wo havo ever
J. H. l..nwsoo.
done.
•
Mountnln Park, Okla., bee. 2G,1902.

rs.

OKLAHOMA
JO
Although very busy l wlll write .n few •
linC!6 more rn the close or t.he old year.
Our mc\ltlng at Belbcl, Butler County, Kan.,
w:u1 lntc:-rtc.rcd with b)~ bad wcaLhei.:.and
slckucs:,. alltl ttrns I must write railuro. Bul:
the Ureducu were not "!allure.," for they
r~mcmborcd me well In tcm1><>rnl lhlngs.
1 am now at homo trying to bu.lld a little
hour,c !or wife and chlldrcu to shelter In,
while I um out In the , 1incyn.rd of the Lord
at work. I am not trying to build a. "man•
slon:· only u. little house, 1-4by 24 feet. Yet
it will 1,o like a mnnsion ntter living in a
<'ugout rOr!our years. Although smoll, I
will not lJo alJlc to put cellln1,'ll In It this
winter \micas fortune should !a\'or rue In
!'omc uuforcseen way.
Deccmbe.r 29 l begin n debate wit.h an
advent woman 1>re3chcrcss four miles from
hom4?. 1'he brethren tried to got them
(Adventist) to prodUC{I n mau to debate,
lJut they said she Is their "brst," and we
know $he hi n •·gnlnsnycr·· to the tr~th. ,vo
will ilwcstlcnte the sabbath questloo. She
1mbl!cly refu~
to discuss o,e morta11ty
and lhc ktn~dom quest.ion&. a.nd her refusal
mnkcs this but the lJcglnnlng- of the war
with Ath·cntlsts In this pnrt ot Oktaho:ma
or their downfall nt once. 'l'ime will tell
which .
l have rentetl my clnlm tor 1903, and
1 ,,•ant io put in all my time In the
Jrst1tutc places in Okiahoma Territory if ...
I can. But. I will need help, and 1 must. ba.vo
it IC I HUCCt.>ed.The time hrui c»mc to pllsh
tho cause In• ~ewey nud ll<lJoln!ni; coun•
~
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•uch austerity In the C. • L. But I w!ab to
PlalDe, Kan.. who was •1D -a meeUug at
remind Bro ..
of a lew things. which I
•)luh~ane, near hls •home. He ls ono of the
most busy men I ever meL lt ls a plen.suro • bopo h• wlll ,ceeelvo In tho same Chris•
•Columbia, S. c .. Jnn. 5.--0ne by state•
tlan spirit In which tlley are written.
to receive. letters trom Such brethren. Hts.
meut yesterday.
M. B. Ingle.
First.
"AS· we $OW, so shall WO rea-p";
1otters al way.s bring cheer a.nd sunshine,
nnct he ls ais true to the gospel ot Chrl!t a.a and ...tbat you, iire no'w 1-eaplng some of the
Fairmont, \V. Va., Jnn. 7.-God Jvllllng,
!larvest of ydur own sowing, for I have
the needle to tho North Pole. I. wlah I
I wlll begln• a protracted mceUog at Cenbeen credibly informed that In a church
could say that of nil who clttl mt.o bo entro.I. in Wood County, ,v. Va., on Saturday
le Missouri you were called upon to deelde
gaged In trying to build up tho ancient
ovenlng, January 10. \Vill be there ror the
In a llko case, ,and your decision was that
order of lhlngs.
uext two weeks.
A. A. Bupncr.
the minority quleUy and tamely submit to
t ·hnve promised the brethren at Jane,
thc- maJorlty and stlfie their consciences
Mo.,
to
visit
them
once
per
month
this
Rnn,!all, Tex., Dec. 26.-\Vc clo~etl ~111·
!or the sake of peace;· but tile sin ln your
yeur
and
assist
them
In
their
effort
to
cs•
year o.nd one-batr with Fairview (Scouseyes see.ms to be the tact that tt was Bro.
tabllsh the cause ol Christ in their little
vlllc) b.>~n rcw cvenil\g meetings. Eight
ltcGarvey who wa~ the sinned against and
town and community. They arc ,•c.ry weak
addPd to the congregation, and In the meet1•umeric-ally aml finnnclally.
Jane, Mo., Is ' driven out this time. We all adml~ the
Ing !o'Jr-l\~·o by stntcmcmt and two by
lnt.lcec.la ,missionary Held In e\'erY rcaJ>Cct. abillt~ and service of Bro. McGa.r\'ey in
F. U. Harmon.
Immersion.
it if! tme 1 wlll haYe to go mostly at my
tbe Church ol Christ; yet Jesus gays:
Mnlta,.O., Jan. 5.-Dro. Don Carlos Janes., pwn ei:(lensc. The distance Is eighteen
.. Inasmuch as ye did it unto ono of these
a young man nud very ctnclcnt evangcliin,
my brethren even t:be least.. yo did it unto
1r.lles, over a \'Cry rough country. I have
trom Bowling
Grccn 1 Ky., a student,
mo" (Mau. x.v. 40, R. V.). James says.
110 con\'eyauce or my own. Have noL been
droppccl in on us nt Mnltn. December 27. nblc to own a horse since I lost mlno last
\Vhon wo '.nre partial in our ·treatment
1902,and stayed over J...ord'!Jdn.y, and added
with brethren we "become Judges with
winter.
All true life Is mo.de up of sacrlone by Immersion to our number. Then • flee, n1hl when wo nro dono with thts llfe
evil thoughts," and as we a.re all more
ngnfn J. ,IJ. Pennell. o~rthis regular visit to
or less liable to this fault. therefore let
nono o! us ·w111S."1)'. I ho.Ye done too much
Maltn, Janunry 4, 1903.one more was added ...for t.hc causo of Christ and hum.1n1ty. May
us watch. W;hllc I deplore- this condition
to the church by confession and ltnmerslon.
this year 1903 be o. prosperous year tor the
wberever It may prevall, I think 1 see
Clvo Cod all· the praise.
a silvery lining ·to this dark cloud;. for
Church o! Christ.
S. R. Beaman.
Elder Samuel MIiier.
1 believe this mo,·e and tho "federation"
,.\tins, 0:, Jan. 6.-As I have glvon n pal'movemi'!nl o( the Omaha Convention will
tlnl account of my trip In the \Vest, I will
Lenn, lntl., Jan. 5.-1 have ju5t closed
110W30<!afCW~tlloro ·uem!rOr7'UY-riHrch ~en: - cause_lhoSJ>_\'tho.Jove our holy reU_glon to
my third ycar·s labor with. the brcti1ren at
arise en mnsse and call a bolt to this onJoytd vhi:lt in Iowa. The meeting at '"Tent
West 'iork.
Dro. T. V. Nldy, who wns
ward rush to destruction.
Let us pray
baptized about twelve years ago by the - Chapel," tour miles south of Blockton, was
tor one another that God will forgive our
one cf the pleasant meetings of my trip.
Baptists. and brad J)rcach<:d for them stx
c:arcles.-me-s.s
a.nd short<:omlnge or the past..
\Vhllc the audiences were not 1arge, they
)'Ca.rs, clnlmed ho desired to correct a. mis•
t1nd 1<:t us love one another with a pure
mnde HJ) what they lacked ln numbers by
tnkc ho had made. Ho hnd never publklY
heart tervently.
their
:tttentlon and npprcciatton of my ctconfessed faith In Ob1·Jst. So he mado tho
l wlll now ;lppend a report or my year's
fol't. Four noUle young people obe)•ed the
confession, and I Immersed blm into tho
work. I bO.\'Otaken no account or the ser~
gospel durlug my stay of two weeks. t
one body, and thnt night we ordained him
mons
preached. but l haYe been busy au
made my home Jlrlnclpally at Bros. Florea
to tho ministry.
He Is a good mo.n, for I
the year: Additions for tho ycnr 1902, 53.
::mrt Co!>b, who. with their Christ.Ian tnml•
l1avo known him for three years. He is an
Total amout received,· $576.25. Expen•es.
lies. made me !orgct my bomeslckacss ancl
able preacher, and we commend him to tho
$S6. Tho amount less expensea. $489.25.
feel at home. After tho meeting closed
brotherhood wht'r·evcr ·bls lot may be cast.
l would llko to see a brief report from all
they stnddenetl my hcnrt by their liberal
His tnt11~r. Mat. Nidy, Is one or t110 bl:shoi,s
the preachers or tho Leo.der rnmlly. Some
!tllowshl11. '!'hen Dro. Chas. Cobb pro.at \Vest York. and one of tho lJest. men l
hn\'c, uo doubt, received less than this;
11osedto take me to his fathcr·s homo. a
ever met. To tho Lord bo nll the praise.
but I run sa.tlsfted some have reccl\'cd more.
distance of about eighteen. mites. \Ve were
W. H. Williams.
I will noL be surprised to sec a report
nccomp~uied by his daughter ·suslc, whom
from l!loso who ha\'o recelYed less, but
1. had ~bapllz.cd. and Dro. Lon •Reynolds,
Cumberland, I. T., Jnn. 7.-Yours of Jan"
may 1 uot hopo to • see one from those
uary l. with $1. to hnntl. Many thanks
nnother one ot God's •noblemen. ,vo round
who htn-c rccei\'ed more? espcclnlly those
!or same. Dro. T. \V. Phillif)s, of 'fcxns,
Bro. Wnl. Cobb suffci--lng with lumbago, or
who arc rccelVJng contributions
to heh>
nntl mysclr are In a ·meeting at CumlJcr•
something or that sort. Just ahead of us
them do mission work; the. at:nount re\\RS Bro. F'. Baker. their C\'angcllst, ~·ho
land, I. T. This ls a dcslltuLe place, but wo
reiYed from this source, and nleo from
hnd just nrrl\·ctl.
The prc.sence o! good,
aro dolng our best, nnd will leave the re•
places where they have held meetings. I
&11Jts with the Lord.
Wo arc having a nnc
loynl brethren seemed to have more effect
<think tl..ils would do our brethren good to
hearlng and one confession o.nd baptism
to mnk"eBr◊.-C. ror8'.et hts pain than· the
"know bow our preachers are gett.l'hg along .
doctor·s ruedlclDe. Dro. Wm. Cobb Is one
• to date. \Vo hope for others. ,ve will hold
in this work, and how they nrc belns sup·
ono more meeting this month In a dcstituto
of lowa·s best nnd most earnest plonCcr
po1·ted.
prcnchcrs. aud a great. lover of the Chris•·
11lncc. Surely we \\'Ill not be forgotten t,y
I am now nt Atlas P. O. (Boston), Jieltlnn Lender. 'ue holds his mcmlJerHhh1
tho pcoJ>lc oi God, as wo mnko U1ls sacrl•
mont Co .. 0. We begao the meeting Jan'· ftco to preach the gospel to tho ;'lost souls"
with the well-known Dcrca Church. where
uary 3. So !nr. l am well pleased with the
0
or thls • "Red ma11•a
com1try. This Is a
ho Is one o! her resr,cctcd a"nd esteemed
meeting. Notwithstanding
the storms and
worthy people, but they nro poor, and uot
ovcrsc.ers. aml. In rnct, was the rounder or
I":rnd, there. arc good attendance nnd splenthnt. congresatloll; nnd It was chiefly, tr
ublc to remunerate ua tor this ser"lce. Dcdid attention.
I make my home with Bro.
llc\'lng that all will be wen In the end. we
not wholly, through
his scl!-sacrlflclng
iitie1J lobto-nnrJ his estimable family.
wlil labor on and t1•usl In God and his t>C'O· tnHI \mtlrlug zeal and h1bors. and clernal
D. Wnyne Harkins.
Rf)sevllle, 0.
plo tor our sustcnnncc.
C. C. Parker.
stl<-k-to-itiveuess that t.he cause was esM,111111.
I. :r.
tubllshcd there. He did this wlthout the
REPORTOF l'IISSION
WORK,
pledge ol aur ~lls,lonary
Board lJchlncl
l'ca Hldg('. Ark .. Ja1i. 3.-1 was with the
him. and w~thout an nppeallng through
I dct.m it pro11e1·to gi\'C a Cull report or
<::hurch at Daldwh!, Ark .. tho third Lord's
tho J>rll)Crs!or he!J); lJut with a true Chris•
my !abor for the year new pas$.lng away,
dny tu last month. One added to their feltlnn rompaniou nnd obedient chllt.lren he ~that the brolhcrhoud may kuow of my at•
lowship by teller. The cause or Christ is
hns succ.-ceded In doing more missionary
fairs and that all may be encouragell to
not pros1iering In Northwestern Arkn11s.1s wm·k and enduring more hardships than nll
r,res& lo greater things In the Mnster·s
11~ we would likC' to soo It. The most 1>rom•
the State Boarcl 1wenchers cOmbincc.l. Th(s
5en·ice.
lncnt cnuse- of hindrance ·is dh•lslon of
b the ldntl of ramlly that David says "Is
I have rr.rclvcd from all ,;ourccs, during
rol'cra between the ·prooresslvcs and those- a heritage or the l.01•d" (Psn. cxx,•11. 3).
the yen·r. tho sum of $875. Three hundred
that 011i,osc JJrcgrcsslng beyond avostolh:
'!'ho brethren at Berea mn.dc me think they
und t.wcnly.tlve dollars oC this amount was
llmlti:. Some-can noL sec there Is a dl,·lsion
wcrr. oi the same Htock of the Ucrcinns or
<'-ontrlbutcd by t!:lt' churclle:t. where I
One Lhing Is
rm1ons the two clements.
Plul·:s tia.r. l)ro. Frnnk Baker. o! lleruard,
laboied In mectluss ID Te.:tas during n 11art
ccrtnln· there Is no tcdcrntlon. There nl"f'
~lo .. thEir C\'augellst. ls a man whose only
of the surnmcr, while S555 wa!! eontribute<.r
two ether factions. t.he wltls and t.hc wonts.
1!lst·crnilJI~ stock ls n laC..'kor sclf•conO·
by rhurchcs and Individuals to aseist me
I sec from reJ)ol't.sln the Leader that Oro.
in bullcllng_ UJ) t.hf.>cause o! ChrlE;t In thh>
ilcntc. whkh mukcs it embarrassing to
,vm. i\J. \VC'athcrmnn. or Clifty. Ark .. h;
him under <·crtaln c:frcumstnuces. nnrl
ucw country.
doing a. good work~ In his field of lat>or.
kc:e11shim from l.ictng U8Cfnl at times when
l hn..-c 1mltl out aa- rollows:
lJro. \\'enthcrmau is ran able llcfcndcr or
l:c is gnatly
uec1led. Things arc not
To ~- 0. !l.ay nud C. n. J'\nlg:ht, (or
the tatth. HQ hns no apolooy ror preacf1lng
<.•c1uallydistrl)Jutcd In this world. for 1 - -~tplU1iiy'work
..................
$110 00
the gospel as Jlrcacbcd by the inspired
know o! ~omc· tlreachcrs who have enough
To freh;ht on lcut ..................
36 2ii
apoclles o! Christ. He Is a noble man or
scH•ecnfiden,~e to mnke up Bro. B.'s dcftcit,
Ex_pensesin movlug to OJilnhoma .... 75_00
God.
nnfl hcwc enough lcrt. \Veil, while I have
~lending tcnL ...... _................
20 SO
Bro. Ed ward E. Hale, or Springfield.
gh·cn rou tlrn bright side of thts picture.
F'or sent.a, ll~hts, c.il. .........
,
31 00
Ark .. l.an lso doing a good work !n his chosen
I hey h~vc not been free from tho ravagCs Car fare, J1nck Cure nnd l1otcl .. ,.,..
72 5Q
Jicttl. Bro. Hnlc is a truo gospel preacher
or tho ,vol!; for ln 'ocdford, the homo or
.actor the apostolic order or things.
God
Uro. C'llJb. the comiclentlous
ma,Jorlty
Tola! ...........................
$351 OS
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ily.
humble 11rayer.
Ky .. In which Bro. J. \V. McGarvcy nnd
Ex-pens~ In a new cou~try arc high, but
I Just receh·ctl n let tcr from tbat noble . others wore foN:cd lo letwc, of which Dro.
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The86•two churches ha-.·e but four male ,
membt:irs each, and all the members are
lnrm'ers with small !arms and but little
surpt\18.. But they had a. mind to "\\~ork,
ru>d ba,•e contributed
each month $J&-te.maUcally.
:
•
Nc~xt come, Savoy, rex. (a small church).
with $45, and Pilot Grove, Tex. (the omo!lest In numlJer, but great In lalth), with
~28.
Tbcee 'churches have stood by me frpm
the ftrst. sent.ling their contributions eacfi
month. 01 the individual contributors Bro.
Rutherford, of Texas, heads the list, with
$25; Bro. Rauchfuss, ot \Vlsconstn. second.
with $20: Dro. Harding, ol·Ncbraska, nnd'
Rutliertord, of' Ka.nsas, co.ch $12. Several'
others hnve contributed $10 each, and
ma.ny others si.naller o.mount.s..
I whsb 1 could menUon each giver, but
space will not pcrn1it tt. Thelr leUers havo
done ,·ery much lo. slrens\hc.nln.g me for
the confllt'ts ot life. Several sisters have
contributed '$5 ca.ch, whlle two ha.vu sent
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I have tlono the best I could under l.be
clrcumstnnees, but ba\'o made· many mtst.a.kE-Sl am ,rnre. Out I ha.,·e tried, to use
the money to the glory of God. During this
time I have baptized one hundrod and twcn•
tr•slx persoDs, and set lu order slx congregaUous.
The work is too much for one man, so
I ha,•o sc-cured two helpers. With their
aid 1 hope to est.abllsh mnny congregations
during t~~ year b<lloro me. I hope to bo
able to call other e"angcllst.s to thls field, ,
and wlH, it i can, su1>port them.
I am determined to do nll 1' con, and [
urgo all frlc-nda of gospel rui681on worl<
to help me make this field a success. I am
worklng
tmd praying !or twelve mor~ ~
cbttrchcs to help with their money once
each month. "1here are many brethren and
sisters who wlll read this report who could
&h•e cnoush to support ono or these young
men a month if only they could be made to
i-euliic It. and the importance or the work.
Wlll you th1nk o,·er thlts mntter ~nd pra)' •
to Cod'!
Try t~ 11,tere:st U1e church where you
worsbli,. and I nm sure that you wilt re•
Joice. In lhc work. I.et us all c!o more and
hotter work during 1903 thnu wo havo ever
J. H. l..nwsoo.
done.
•
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Although very busy l wlll write .n few •
linC!6 more rn the close or t.he old year.
Our mc\ltlng at Belbcl, Butler County, Kan.,
w:u1 lntc:-rtc.rcd with b)~ bad wcaLhei.:.and
slckucs:,. alltl ttrns I must write railuro. Bul:
the Ureducu were not "!allure.," for they
r~mcmborcd me well In tcm1><>rnl lhlngs.
1 am now at homo trying to bu.lld a little
hour,c !or wife and chlldrcu to shelter In,
while I um out In the , 1incyn.rd of the Lord
at work. I am not trying to build a. "man•
slon:· only u. little house, 1-4by 24 feet. Yet
it will 1,o like a mnnsion ntter living in a
<'ugout rOr!our years. Although smoll, I
will not lJo alJlc to put cellln1,'ll In It this
winter \micas fortune should !a\'or rue In
!'omc uuforcseen way.
Deccmbe.r 29 l begin n debate wit.h an
advent woman 1>re3chcrcss four miles from
hom4?. 1'he brethren tried to got them
(Adventist) to prodUC{I n mau to debate,
lJut they said she Is their "brst," and we
know $he hi n •·gnlnsnycr·· to the tr~th. ,vo
will ilwcstlcnte the sabbath questloo. She
1mbl!cly refu~
to discuss o,e morta11ty
and lhc ktn~dom quest.ion&. a.nd her refusal
mnkcs this but the lJcglnnlng- of the war
with Ath·cntlsts In this pnrt ot Oktaho:ma
or their downfall nt once. 'l'ime will tell
which .
l have rentetl my clnlm tor 1903, and
1 ,,•ant io put in all my time In the
Jrst1tutc places in Okiahoma Territory if ...
I can. But. I will need help, and 1 must. ba.vo
it IC I HUCCt.>ed.The time hrui c»mc to pllsh
tho cause In• ~ewey nud ll<lJoln!ni; coun•
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al work

tics. _I-am berJ) and will be f9und

think It useless. It ¥OU knew the d,ndltlon or the pepole In m1' country you would
bo very glad to help us, because the good
Is good always to the body and to the soul.
I need more books this year than any other·
• y~r. I can not do without books.
Among so many Amerlcans. I am· the
only Annenlnn that stud.les medicine. My

In the field, as m; condition. (ftnanclal)
will admit, and IC I turn my attention to
anything else It w11100 because l bn.•c to.
'Brother, I say again, you can helJ) U you
are able and desire to. But tr you want to
gl ve to "a beggar," then gl ve, to somo other
fellow. n.·o CO.useI am ple8.diog, dotend1

lng and prcmulgntlng

.~Y Noury ts wll'b me. now, having come
from Lexlngton, where be was studylDg In
tho Bible ,College. He •~ doing well .• He
hns lllt~restcd the people In Louisville. and
lectured ·nnd preached hero last summer,
and has mndo many friends. Ho bas mem•
orjied many chapters from tho Old nnd
New Testaments, a.nd is trying to beat me"

,..Is not a ••pauper

caus~"
It Is U1e noblest causo humanity
has ~~er heiird or pleaded. Lot us nll work
for ~tli'\9 henvon-horn cause.
Brethren,
stand by the laborers In 'the field, hold up
their hands wbllo I.he'.!.bnttle rages. Stan,l
by the Chrl,tlan !,ca~er. • It Is doing a
noble work.

Gh•e Bro. Fred a chance; he

in the Bible.

I am very glad, and rejoice
thn.t he Is tm1)rovJng. Jf an)' one would Uke
to c;mcourngc him, Send to me, nnd I will
sc-hii-to· him. My address ls John Kara•

will !Soon glvo us a. paper ·that none· can
obJoot to-<Jnly such as will obJoot to tho
Justice of the Lord executed In tho day ot
Judgment.
J: C. Qlover.
December 27, l 902, Stine.ton, O. 1.'.

giozlnn,, t...oulsvllle, Ky.
''Do good nlwnys, anti he not v,.:eary''

BARNAR!) (110.) NOTES.

• (Gai.

I received tho ChrlsUan :teade;. and ha\"e'
read .ih°' same ~·Ith much lnteicsL I see
sn many names that call me •back to boy-,
hood da)•s, such as Bros. Deatherage, By-

num, Black, E. Randolph, Ethan
and a host or others.

Smltb,

Last Lord's day I completed my work
with and for that~ grand and noble congre-

gation nt Beren, Ia., where I preach for the
same eongregntlons this year that I did
la{;t: Barnard,.: J;!Y home ...congregntlon,
A1nnahaw•s Gro,·c Q.nd Berea, Ia.
' YeS, Bro. Fred., I will do all I can !or
tlie Christian !,ender. I am,, sure that It Is
a power for good.
Our: meeun,i wlth our home. congregation
was a failure, ,!;lue to the fact that Dro.
J. A. Rose failed to come to asslst ue. ~as
he promised, and stlH he faUe to let us

kno~ what tho hindrance was.
Bro. Harkins, I have not seen anyt-blng
from· your pencil yet. It's Just n.bout time
for yon to report.
Frank Baker.
Barna.rd, Mo., January 2.

~JOBI!KARAGIO:liM.
Louisville, Ky., January 2, i903.
Dear Brethren and Friends:
I hn,•e be•
gun my work In tho medical school. I am
ln good health. I have been well led, and
last summer I gained Corty pounds. I
worked according to my ablllty among you,
preaching tho gospel from houso to house
and publicly. I hope tbo brethren will not
Corget the work or tho Lord among all the
nations. Do not bo a respecter of persons,
but bo loving to an. (James 11.) I wish
all the people would read tMs and bo careful not to !all undor condemnation, because
this sin· ls common among all.' I wish to
wam the brethren everywhere to be careful

lest they !all In that pit o! da.rkness from
tbls time, nnd forever follow tho Word of

Qod; preach tho Word to all men.

I do

not want tbo money or the non-Christians

and their sympathy. I want tao love or
~o brethren who are true to God n.nd to
his cbUdren. If I have but a few brethren,
yet I am 'l\·ell contented with them.

fighting the good fight against

I am

ungodly

vi.). Mny his blessings be with us all.

·RIJl>Y',(AII.K.) IIOtES.
Arter n Bllence or many months, t will
write n. few lines for the 1Jcar olct Leader:
\Ve hnvc been constant renders of the
Leader tot· thirteen yenrs.· When times
,~•erc-so hnrtl that it see.med hard to even
get food :mq raiment, yet we clung to our
favorlto J>~i>er.stop"ping nll other papers.
For severnl years we have taken no couoty
~aper, but. overy week the J...en.derrulty re·
pays us tor every sacrifice wo h1we e;er
m'nde to J)ny _tor. tt. The f1rat 11ngealone
Is worth the l)rice of tho paper. I have
been trying to get a Cew subscribers, but a
d'eep sleep seems to. have rnllcn on the
whole membership in this part or the vlne1ard.
\Ve h11vc a.n organlzntlon

Flat

Rock. Stattler,

nt Uniontown,

Mooro·o Rock, Van

Bur~n, Alnut, nnd the Mount Hopc-congre•
• gatton ·(the ond to whfch I belong) wor&blps nt Seventy-the SChoolhouse. \Ve have
no church house. Van Buren Church is
progressive, with Bro. Percy' Cross as mtn.
lster. Bro. J. T. JoneiJ preaches at Almll,
Bro. John Q. West preaches tor M0unt
Hope, Uniontown, F1at Rock and Moore's
Rock Churchc~, and Bro. John Towry nt
StaLUer. Dro. Towry does not live In· this
So you can see what ·a burden
county.
rests UJ>OnBro. ,vcsL Bro. West would
hold meetings several days at each point,

but.ho can not get help, and It Is bard Cor
an old mnn to prca~h all the Ume.
Tbnt mlsstonnry,-number of the Leader,
what a trcnt It wns! and also several other
lssue3 since then.
My postomcc ·is.no Ioi:iger Cedanllle,

but•

Rudy, Ark. Wishing success to tho Leader
a_nd a HRJ?PYNo'! Year to all the Leader
family, I will pnuse.
Mary A. Mlllor.
Rudyi Ark,

T=B=ll=;S=tl=ft=IIY=S=O=O=m=.
I nm now at work ln the pine Corcst of
Alaba.m:i.. J c:ime into Limestone County

~,reach.'the gospel, but tbey themselves are

about six
milea w~t. or Athens, ton few pooplej spent
:. week In thnt part of"thc County. ,vhlle
in Limestone County we mnde our home
'with Bro. F, P. Fonner and hill Christian

not saved.

wife, nnd therefore know how that man

people. I do not expect them to help me.
I do not expect to ha\'e tiho help of the
Jealous preachers. ,1 have met· many who
They use the gospel tor their

support.

I would desln> them to·see their
error and turn from tbeir sins, and bo kJnd
and.loving to all, bocause such conduct ta
hurtlnl them tµld they do not renllzo

a.

, Brethren, lot us work ·in the Jove or tho
:r.laster, ~tbat wo may all bo bl~sed at Inst
tn heaven.
I am ~ere again

tn Loutavlllc to get
knowledge or the body, that I may bo help•
tul to the cau.ac. I hope my friends wlll
remember to send a little. it not much, that

will •help. Somo people hesltato to send
& llttle.
Laat year ooe sister soot me B.
1Jtt1c.eum that renCfed me at such n tlmo
that lt,seemed a great sum to me. When I
am In tbe field I oat tlie things I find with
the l)COpie; wblle I am working, a.cco;dlng
to the Word, "Thou shalt not muzzle the
ox." But now the work ls d1trercnt, yet
this also ivm be Cor the Lord. l wlll use

It Cor the Master•• work.' Therefore do not

Dooembcr 19, preached

some

ot

God lives, and wish to say, In a few words,
lhnt my IO\'C goes out for him in the·work
of the J...ord. Brethren, Dro. Fonl'\er is, In
!leed. Ho goes from houso to house,
vreachlng lhe so~pcl of _Christ, and tcachlog :he people In his kind way. The pe<>t>Je·nrc ,·cry 11oor in that part ot Alabama,
aod 1---arnsure that Bro. Fonner, of O'Neal,
and Bro. J. 13.Smith, or Athens, have a
greal Vl'Ork before th~m. However, lf the
brethren wlll continue to send relief, and
aend at-once. :nuch aqd lusting good will be
accompllsheil In that ·-county.
Brethren,
romcmber lhcm. •
•

I came to Tillery, Cullman County, Al• .•
December 27; spok• two times Lord's d~
to a f~v.•; tlt~ mectlng closed Jo.st -tt.lght,
. "'ith so,·en~present. Will go to Cullman,
• County seat or CU.llman County, and preach
over Lord's day, and on January G, will go,
• about two hundred miles south, to Herbert,

LEADER.
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For The
. .Littlest On~,·
.
-as well as grandpa_ Nol only is it good for grown
folks but there is safety for the children in having a
supply of
, •

l

,DR. PETER'S
BlOOI)_ VIT ALIZER
always on hand. It corrects their small ailmentsclears out youthful humors and «\CZema--makesstrong
sturdy bodies. It is the perfect home remedy for all
ages. ··!t purifies the blood-insures a vi1rorous and
healthy circulation. It regulates the stomach and
.-bo'Ye)s, livens the liver and ~ves the kidneys proper
achoo.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES torthlamodl<i."'"111e7

=

cannot ,ccuro It, the rulehasal--.11bttotodcaldin!ctJywfth
tho oomumer
OD.ly~ thereby avoid attemp$ to &11b1t1tuto
sparious or tnf«ior &rticles.

WR!J:Ue~•i'l:.!:~~'!nf
~~~,!.~~btbw:n·:~v:o:io
, that he oal)' mates ju1.t clalma lot tho bcneflclal effect• of hlt medlc:!no.

•

l

DR.PETER
Fl..RNEY,
112-114
SouthHoyne
An,, Chloaco.
in Conecuh County, Ala. And from Her•
bcrt we EXJ>ect to go Into Florida, ontl
then commenc&" aud work our was back
north.
Brethren, my lot Is a· bard oti.o;
t)rll-)' for me. \Ve nrc 1n r~el1>t of a letter
from home, stnting all woll, anti thnt n xis•
ler In Christ. llvingt In "1-(nnsas,ru,d one ,;.1.
lndinun. htHI seut us aome money l:!-ln<'oI
ldt home. May the Lord bless ahtl kr.e11
them.
Sentncy Ad:inison.

OFFICE CALENDARS.
A very seJ'vlccablc calendar bas been ts-

sued by the Chicago & North-Western Ry ..
ror the year 1903. The figures a.re large and
eru:lly distinguished, the days or tho
month a.lid the consccuU, 1e day or tho year
aro both shown: and the publication I& of
1 bat solid nnd creditable sort which makes
It desirable for buslQ.ess men and mn.nurnctnrers. Send tour cents In post.age to
\V. B. Knlske.rn, Pussenger Trame Mao•
age:, 22 ~'lftb Av,enue, Chicago.

1'111ery, Ala., Doo. 31. .1901.
Special one•Way Rates to lhc Solitbwcst.
On the flrst and third Tuesdays in No-

mE SPIRIT OP WINtER.

'rhc S1>irlt or \Vlntcr Is with us, rnnklng
\'ember and December, 1902, and January,
its presence known In many dllferent wnyg
-1K>n1etln1esby cheery sunshinE" and· glls•
. tenlng snows, nud sometimes by driving
!~~;t~~l~~r~!1f
;~/~\\•
winds ond blinding storms. To maoy llCO- special one.way setUers tlekets to palnta
Ple ll seems to take n (lellght in -making . in Arkansas, Texas,, Louisiana, Southweat---bnd things worse, tor rheumnUsm twists
Mlssourl, Oklllhomn nnd-lndlan Territory.
harder, tY.ioges sharper, catA..rrh becomea
\Vrlto for rntcJ:Snnd maps. •.
~
more annoying, and tho many symptome
A. A. Callagher, D. P. A . .Mo. Pac. Ry,.
or ac:rofula are developed nnd aggravated.
~o. 419 Walnut Street. Cincinnati, 0,
There !s not much poetry In this, b,1t there
18 truth, nnd It is a wonder tlrnt more peoNew Through Slceplnr cus llclwecn Clllcaro
ple don't getl rid or thcso ailments.
Tho
and'Sault Ste. .Plarie. '
th

:,9~;;
~: :~

~~~::r!~1s
:~s~~resob\~~~ed,H~'sth~~;

•

abundant proof that Its cures are radlcnt
and P('rmanent.

~====

Beglnnln.st lllondny, December 29tll, a
now line o! through Sleeping cars wlll bo
pJnc-cd in

scn•lce

between

Cb.lcago and

CAIIIIIRll>GB SPRINGS A WINTER RESORT,

"Tho Soo,'' via the Chicago & North-Westlern R'y, leaving Chicago dally, excopt
'rho 1dro that becauso "a clrn.ngC""t; nt."Cd- Sunday, 8:00 p.m. l"ast Ume and ei<cellont.
Dining Cai· Servlco. For re5;ervatlons and
cd lt Is necessary al thh1 senR<>nto go to
A.ND WUY.

some much warmer clhnntc Is not ntways
correcL Such a. course may sometimes be
necessary, but In ncr,·ous tronblcs, disorder
of tho dlge:s~h1e runctlous. kidney complnlntJJ a.nd many otl~erH, nothing is gained,
and much Is often lost by hrenthlng nn
enervn.tlng o.tmos1>hcrn when \'Jlnlll)' n.nd
\'IJ;or moot are needed.' ncsldes, one Is SCI•
dom comtortahle in such places because
there nro cold days there, with no raclllttes
to n,cct them.
to thoroughly enjoy and
The best pl~
ben.cJH.by cold ~·eatltor ts In a dry, oionlc
ntnl&pheFe, wit ample preparations {or
keeping wn.rm, a generous table. g,;,od so<:lcl)', OPJ>ortuRlty tor excrclsP. indoors,
tmch as lnclooed bntr.onlcH, sun pnrlors. etc.
Add to these the bcalth-gldng
wntcrs or
Cambridge Springe, Po., ond YOtl have an
ldcnl Jllace to spend _the wluter, or nn>·
part or it. U not Informed us lo Cam1
:C!:1c~t t.g~~~
Cooke, G. P. A., Jo-:ricRnilroa~l. ~cw York.

full particulars npply to your iie&rest agent,

or nd~ress N. M. Bretto, 435 Vine Street,
Clnclnnntl,

0.

CHEAP RAtES TO TIIB WEST AIID SOOTB•
WEST,

It

you eontemplnto going to Mts•ourl,

l(ansns, Colorado, Arkansas, Lontalann,
Texas, lndlari nud Oklahoma Territories,
or New Mexico, It \ttould be to your.Interest

to eommunlcalo with Mr. A. A. ·oa11agber,
D. P. A., Missouri Pacific Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0., as that company

hns authorized exceedingly low one-way
rntes to country designated: tickets to be
on sa.lc first and third Tuesdays tn January,
Fobrunry, March and Aprll1 1903. Maps
and prlnted-tuformatlon
tree.

~:;tlf~u:f~~:
~k~:l::

Tbrourh PullnUo Tourist car service to CAI•
l!erota via tbe 111ssour1
r,mnc Railway and Iron llountaJnRoute.
TOUR OP ALL IIIEXICO
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Via lhc Iron ·111ountalo
Route,
-From St. Louis and Kansas City tl> ColUndor Special Escort. Pullman Train; with
orado, Utah and tbo Poclftc Const, and Crom
wldo vestibuled cars. Oro.wing Rooms,
SL Louis to Tex&9, Now Mox.lco, Arizona
Compartments,
Parlor,
Library,
Music
and Southern caurornla.
Trains leave St.
'Room, the Largest Dining Car In tho
Louis Tuesdays at 91 A. M.; Kansas City,
World, and the Famous Open Top car
Cblhlltll. The Only Obscrvotlon Cnr thnt • Tue1.days B.t 6:30 P. M., WednesJaya at
6:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Paa•
real!)' and truly Obse,,·es. Y,clsurely ItinRengers (or .-tbo Kansas •Clty• Tourlf't- cars
erary, with Long Stops, Including Tbrec
lcnve St. Louis at 9 A. M. ·the same day.
Circle Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
Cities In the South ot Mexico. All dlataste·
tut personally conducted features ellml•
~-a;t St. Louis every W~dn,esday at S:20
nated.
El:cluslveness
and 1tidependent
moveQ)ent assured. Tickets Include all-~-

penaesEverywhere.

Stnrtlng Time, Tue•-

dB.y, January 27. 1903. Auspices American
Tourlat Association. ..
For ro.tes, ftlnerarrand.
further partlcu•
lnrs, .address A. A. Qallngher. D. P. A.,
419 Walnut Street, Clnclnnntl, o.

Tourist Car Rates.-From
SL Louts to
San Francl.sco, via either route, $6.00; St.

Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kan..u City
to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas C1t1 to too
Angeles, $5.00. Write ngents tor !urtbor
tnrormauon.

H.

c.

Townsend,

General

Passenger and Ticket Kgont, St. Louis,
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CHRISTIAN
HOME CIRCLE.
A BIT OF MOTHERHOOD.
(An Aft~r Cbrlstmn.a Episode.)'

morning.

I

l!.IIl

proud or you. I wish tbnt

I had w~rds to express all 'that ls In my
heart, but-RS Jt Is, let's shake hn.nds
oven tt."

LEADER.
Harrie Hende:non's twenty-fl.vc dollfl,rs
A.re-. the T'Cf!;ultor· the fen-cent rides
She has given wltb-borse and buggy,
AJtd her company"thrown in, besides.
Bee Button bna ;been softly singing
The songs or the kingdom ,sweet,
And ot dollars i:the.bas more than twenty
To lay at the ~'lo.stc.r's feet.

J.tu-.UAllT

13,

J.903.

1Remin iscen~ea,
• JS~ Jobn ''.tlllg.l!mtlltams,

·'Now, gJr1s,'' said she, when they hrul·
gone through U1c ceremony ·with much
Author o( " Life of Jno. Smith," " Ros.'\
reeling, and she could command her voice,
Emenou " and." Thornton.••
"l will tell you whnt 1 think we ought to
~o <io11btyou a.re: all well acqun.lnted
\Vlth
molnss.es
ginger-cakes,
Co; we ought to have o. public meeting and
toothsome
And
know
how.
exceedingly
let the people ot Hnck,vood know just how
b«lArc thoso that Ornce Gardner mnkes.
There ore C'Ompa.r.o.\helyfew niea Jiving
1 Cl('JM(l the white lldr, -,.·Ith my goo(t.nlgbt
much money we ha"c mn.de and how ¥.'C But you'll hardly belte\•e when I t~II you
,•,hose nesoclatlons ho"o boen trom early
kll'l:t•
Thnt, a.t ten cenL1 a dozen, they've grown
made
H.
Of
cours<'
some
know
alread)',
but
·"Wb,r, Dorothy, darllnJ;cl Wbn.t's thlJJ," I Maid.
our ....
manhood
o:i tho very gr°ound wbe~
"l Wlllllll {with n soil) mr 0\'l'U 'blllhlc ~tl!I.Kl"
Into sixteen beautlrul dollarsn repetition ot thO beautiful· truth wJlJ not
cause hat.l lts be-ginning; where It received
lt'e a. truth you mu.st certalnly own.
hurt th<'m. o.nd we, will make the mcctlr)&'
·•Mcbltl\blo Mh1sl Oh, Borclr not hcrthe me-st co.rC!ul nnd permantnl
dlvrlop...
Wby, here·• ,.,ur new dollr. the PnrlB 1lorle-Interesting with music and Uterary ex•
~aud Merton, ror relUng cut flowers,
Whb bt'r bcAutl(ul !roc.k anll her bnt trtwmcd
mont. :1nd from whence has been wltne?SScl"clics or tome kind. Do -you not t'blnk
Aas over twelve- dollars bec-n paid;
In fur,
<'<lthe most Ruccesstul cx:cnslon. and which
And her two Uoy tetth.
~.
DorothJ", sc.-e!
Dora Deane. 1.no.ctlng as servant,
It n sood plan?''
(Ab, n.u~! Jf tbose people would m:1ke- thrlr
Is to-11:ly. an.J bids fair to rC!maln, tho
Thirty more on th(' altar bas Jo.ld.
11dlcux 1J
.
"F 1h1e!" ,~as Uic response from one ond
Mary PattiP.rkOncounts up her flgurce
Tllcrc. there, now-<lon"t cry, dl'nr-Just lo,ol.:
s::.ronghold or the tn.mi-Kcntucl,y.
hNC at tllh1;
o.11. 'J'hcn Dorothy Hudson came rorwnrd.
1'o flfteen dollars and more;
LN'B fft'e tr Miss Frcu('lly cr1n Lake otr bcr
Tblr. OO'>k hrt.l! b<•eo ,io wl.itctr n.H,"CIwith ltid•
It you ~-an\. B duSt-cap and a.pron
with a practical suggesUon: "Miss Rl\'O~.
l!lbo<'llth'lll!s a.ml JIO well wrlU<-n tllnL ll IJf r(';llly "PrODt•
(Ob, bother th!\t wrt"!lc-bcd ;\h.•hltnbl~ Mh1s!J
I sugge~t tbnt W(! gl ve tho collectlon bn.s- Lea ,·e word nt the Pattersons' door.
nl.ilc ror ln5ctruNlon n111J('(Ut\ca\ton" tor nit who
E,·erybody
kcts n place on our progrilm.
"Where Is 11h·t",tben, Oorot11y? ~fom'st'lle Mtule,
t3tc
:i.n lntCt'('kt In the sllrrln~
nents
and
Polly Pickett's hen has doM v:onders,
Tith, quN'r llllll' glrl to,·~~ JU\ old rag doll
ant1n ,jf lhr- C!'.:arlr hlsrot7 or tbo ner('nu.:atloii
ought to give something; at least it seems. And, with your permission. she bei:S
'Wltlt lllf leg arn otr-ob, ffiOHt clnuinlnj: lO JJ<'t'tu
l'\t'nlucky
line
.-Ls('\\"'b<'rc.
J
ll.."\J' t'lflC!wh<'rt,
Aod tor c11rl1, why, t-=bt hntm't ten balrtt In
to me ~-c ought to give them the OJ>por- To say she bM almost ten dollars,
•~:iusc l!r. wm1;ms bu toocbt-J, u .n true
11II."
The result or both chickens and egg,,.
tunlty?"
But Iron,- ftll f'> the e:i.rtb In II trlet.
tf':id.1t•r,
lu A \"CrJ
lnSlt'UC'tl\"C nnd ('Dterto.lolnr
Laura \Vise bas sen-etl in tbe nursery,
"GO tn•lck,"' she entrt'al(•d, •·wny UJl A fllrtlri1;
"C~rtalnly.''
said lllsi, Rlvcr1!, "we'll
Jn!l.nnC'r, Gn m:mJ lmportnnt
JU:\ltf'rt e<>onected
And has gathered the neat lltllo sum
0
with o'lr ~r,•,,t 1,lcn.
p•1~c.b;;,ir.~in~t~1d"'~~~~\{~[,~~,I~
t:1111
Cly do that:
O! twelve good, American dollars
'l"he l<'HOru, whh-b 11119 ].t,'.M')l( IC4<'hC1' arc ot
J.~orrnisslontt, both torcign and home.
"Will (l,ia.chone have to t(l,Jl exactly how
lhe 'lld looh: re-prMLcbful-Mehltl\l,lt:'
Missmuch ,·n.h:c- co u". B"'C:ins<' ot 1t1 bbaorlc In•
the earned her money?" asked Polly Pick·
With bcr one sound 1i1t.-the other was out:
ter('st nnd of the wlrc Sll5:'.l;fCitUnn1It rontn.ln.s And
now, dear trlenct~. you bave only
Wltb l1<'r wobbly h('nd bobbins tb11t way nnd
It oucht !O hin·c n wlil<' <-lrcul:ttlon :otmvo;; our
ctt, nnxlously, "Because It will be drrodf'ul
tblA.
To look \'Cry cloacly at me,
l)('Ople: R"ts a cl::i.,:sk lo ll1 w::.r.-".:b.1s. Loni•
I Wr- lt>ft qutte a tr~ll or Mwchist nboul.)
to talk about hens nod eggs in n. m('eUng,
.And you'll know 1 made twenty-fl\'c dol- Bat tbe Otn lllllt> m:.ld ·with. the ,i:hlning '.!f(>S •
Lou>.
It?"
•
won't'
brs
$Aw nau,ht
,;&\'C her cbc'Hsb('(l M('b!Uble
Ont or "Vol<."(?8from over the Sea."
:!i.1l1tt.
The clns.s was co1n-ulse<l,but Miss Jllvcns
"lt"" l\hn:z('r'I! o,vfl dnrllug," thl" w,:e one sJebs;
Now
add
theso
flgur~
together,
A book of 250 pages, prettily bound In
mnnngcd to say: "Hens nnd eggs nro all
:Aud I cln111ptb('ru both ii.!! I tnko my kl8.8.
And you'll fintJ it will come to pass
Ught blue or white cloth, with
right, Polly, and nrc- to be treated with
'l'hat over two hundred dollars
silver slde'l$lamp,
especial respect whon thet contribute to
MISS R!Vlms· CLASS.
Hns t:een made by Miss Rivers' class.
Price,
...........
: ..............
•-t 75 cents. mlMlons. I think you must surely tell tho
NO. Xl.
Thero wn.a a hui;b of two or tbreo minutes
1tory or your missionary hen.'
DY MRS. SUSA.ff K. ORIPFITH.
as the young girl retired, and then Jndgo
'"Oh, my, Miss Rivers, I never can!•· said
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnnatJ, 0,
Dutton strode forward and stood up, bis
. The Publle ltt«Unf.
PJ11Y, blushing sco.rlet.
majestic form n tower or ~t.rcngth, a.nd bis
It wns the last ·sundny lfl August, nnd
'"Now just allow mo to suggest an ld<'n,"
fine face broken with emotion, "People,"
the girl! In Miss Rivers' cll\Ss had brought
Mhl Dorothy Hudson. "\Ve have a J)Oetln
said he, "I don't know how you fool nbout
in their lndivldtt:tl reports or the amount
tho class. and why not mnke use or her?
It, but this thing has converted me. 1
mado during the summer.
The figures,
l~ot Cora Campbell w1·lto the whole story
r.ever hrant 011 powerful a sermon in a.II
,vhl"'n nddcc.1together, ,1i·erosurr,rlslng, and
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY_
in verse and read It or recite It; thnt will
my lire. l nm nnother man with anolhor
thero were glt>erul. though sub<luej llttlo
fix It nicely."
mind. and I want to honor these girls and
laughs un~er the gnlJery, where the cl!lss
"That's the nnest thing yet!'' exclnlmcd
their I teo.chC!r with n collecUoo worthy ot
sat. and n~\'onder!ul amount or happy chatA llookol Proseand Poetry,Illustrated:.
the girls. sortly clllpplng their bands, whllo
the nnmc. Pass the baskets, somebody, and
Ung. Miss Rivers was, perhaps, the hapCora
snfd:
"Yes,
very
fine
!or
you,
but
let's gl'\;e like torgh 1en !!inners tor once,"
piest ot nit. She herself (l hope you have
1l gets rue Into deep waters.
J'd be
and lie conclndod by throwing In n. tellIt Is sOmcthlng you need, because lt covers.
not thought her an Idler) hnd not been
ashamed, pillug nll your burdens on my
dollar bill.
No one else gave quite so
rc$tlng. A nurse was nn unknown lndtvidthe whole field ol usefulness.
tilloulders! ..
mur.h ns tbnt. 'tut tho s11mswelled t.he fund
unl ln lltlle° Rockwoocl, nnd thnt summar
"\Ve :\re," said Dorothy, coolly, "but you
to near $300, and Rockwood rec,1,-o<1n lootbero was n great deal o[ \'Cry serious sickknow how to carry them nnd we do not. so
ron' on missions she never forgol
To.jay
There are 10 Departments.
ness In tho place.
Miss Rlvers. whose
you will have to submit gracerully."
And
eyes were always wide OJ)('n, saw her opshe suJ)ports n mlASlonary and two nntlve.
ta~be~o:':':i~ 1
r~mh~~o b~i"e~i~:••ke~o~~:
she
did,
as
witness
the
end.
belpers,
and
Is
c<lncating
two.
girls
In
Jn..JCt\'CJlU-tlw.t.-1&-&.uodportunity, and embmcod IL She nct.c~ as
1
0
Of
course
these
ten
girls
and
their.
tench<lln. It all reminds me pleasantly of a ...,../ 1
~~i
•1~10
nurso to many, and proved n wonderful
1-, ~~., 1
er hnd not earn(ld their mhu;ionnry money
beautiful verse in the good old Book which ..xrow 1111 a~ a;.rOdmi:11 ntul wumcu In the w:ilk.;:
blessing, besides earning n neat little sum
without attracting the Interested attention
l comniittcd to memory ip my youU1:
or/l~chc
•rcmp<'rnnc<' Pocm,11-•ro help tbe·
or money, every dollar of which wn.s donnd curiosity of the· pc,ople of Jlo<!kwontl.
f.)llll~ nnd old to a.....
ohl tlle ~,wrul ~ltllll;('l'11 tbnt
votrd to tho cnuse.
"ln the morning sow thy seed, and lo
C?'115." tbclr dlllly
patll..
Anti
so
it
came
to
pnss
that
upon
the
night
"Did It not im•oh'e much Personal s.acrt•
the c,•c,ning withhold not thy bnnd, tor
4. Tl•" Hnllro.11! P0<-m,i.-Tr) t-n('()Utl'\ge, tbt• nllor their public me<'tlng thc,y were greeted
ro:id
111:'lll
1\l!.,U,Ji: bh, l).llb
of d.10.;c-r.
flee?" you ask. 'W'by, yes. It surely did:
thou knowest not whether shnJl prosper
&. Th(' Solc11Cron t.hc F'lrld-'rhla
111 lndN'd ,in
wit}) a Cull house. The church was •l>rctThat Is where the battle was the hottest,,
eithfr this or thnt, or wbetiler both shall
lnt<'tcstlnJ: d1•11:1rtmf'nl, tlnt-1,r lllui'ltrntl"d-OOttle
tlly dc-rorated with flowers and flags n.nd
8("(•t1<'1t. 11:1tlwllc
!'i'.Ccne111, e1e.-nn1I
bdps
lbe
r-.ot only wlth Miss Rivers hersctr, but with
be alike good."
St):Jh.-r
lb
bis
httrd
and
dnTIE4..'rOu•
lite.
nnt!onal etnbl~ms, nnd the ton girls mudo
every one ot ber class. •ro hold on per•
0. Tll<> f':tlhelle
Shtc M l,lfl'-1'h('Jl:{l
{)dC'm!I
n prNty picture in their white dresses.
And now, dear girls, I have writton lhis
will make yo11 cry :1.11dru:ikr 11 bctlet m:1tl.
slstC'nt1y to thelr selt-lnwosNl tasks, to givo
;, The $('tlo-ComlC'-Thlll:
will mnkf' ynn lrrngh
1'hc music was cx<'CIJtlonnl, for nil of them
suggestive s-tory that you Jllo.y go n.nd do
up e,•erythlng whlch thrcat<'ncd their. over:.
:intl lhtow
r,rf )'"Ur ('11::'t'~ nnd grow b11pry. Yeti,
possrssed
gocd
volcc!J,
and
Bee
Sutton
cxllkcwlse.
Perhaps
}·ou
laugh
and
exclaim
;rou will C(>tlB.1111)'
l:iu;;:h !
throw-oh, these were tho things that tried
8. Ttir- Ml~~11~m-01t!!I l'O('Ms,-ThCAC
o.re lnterrelled herself in the rendering or two
thot It Is not tn,c; that It Is a story.withthctr ~ouls! It it hnd not been for this
\.'!!llug ln•1r-ctl.
bcnutlrul
solos. There was a sptrltc<I
out Coundarlon. Let me trll ·you that, In
speclnl etrort to earn money for missions
0. Anrt the- WI'"• Witty nml F1m:1r-Wlll N'!ld
missionary dialogue, n.nd the recitations
h,rr(' m:rnr n lcl'aun to ,:-our h('nrt ~11 1b,., wlngll
multitudes of cnsos, "truth is stranger t.ban
Miss Rh·crs could have spent five delightot wit ~ud tun.
nil hnd missions tor their subje-ct, nod tho
tlctldn." t.lsten! tho YCry examples which
JO. Thf' '-fu,ilr--Tf'n
Tif'W p1t"('C'l'l \\'Ill he Ju,:t
ful weeks with her sister at Mount View,
the thlug 10 w;•i nrtcr .rou :trc tired out rend•
Interest
wm;
nt
llS
hcli;ht
when,
ste1,plng
may ·vos~lbly seem the most Improbable
ono or tho most beautiful little places on
Ing.
(orwnrd, Cora eam1>bcll delivered the: Col- lire actual facts. Dorothy Hudson, under
the const; Dorothy Hud!:l()n might have en•
joyed some or the many plaasant picnics ot lowing simple vcr~Cs In Ou:• most simple . nnotbcr na.010, lives in one o! U10 suburbs
Flexible blue or rray cloth bla~lng, 128 pages.
nnd natural nlanner:
ot Chattanooga, and It was slic- who tn•
which there were so m:my that e,·ent(u.1
xpired this S('rics or articles by doing tho
we dnlm your attention
Dt-ar Crlen6.s:~
PRICE, 50 CENTS.
stunmer, and-well, the rnct Is. there was not
\Vhlle briefly we t.ry to unfold
very thing which I have written. The tenone anion& the number who did not bavo
The manner In which W(" have labored
cent buggy ride& w<'re, also, ortgt'llated by
CHRISTIAN
LEADER, ClnclnnatJ, 0.
c,ause for constant self-denial. But, after al~
To earn our $liver nnd gold.
n minister•~ wUo Jn Del3wnre, Ohio; tho
No doubt there arc- mn.ny tu RockwoOd
when the summer was ended nnd the gold~
glnger-cnkes ai'e a positive TCaltty,,and I
bnrvest gnthered ln, it pnld-oh, It" paid n \Vho know or our vcntnre full well;
Uut we beg them to hear with us kindly,
nm.de <lust cnr,a nnd aprons myself, and sold
hundredfold! And In other ways besides tho
\Vhlle to others the story we tell.
all [ mndc, too. Thero is ever so much
nmount ot money enrned. nlthougb thnt
truth In the old adage, ' 1Wbere there's a:
was a goodly sum? It pnld In the strength
'Tis thre4! month" ngo. sluce Miss Rivers,
will there't a wny," and if by wrtUn& these
Our Sunclay.school tcncher, you know,
or tho
of cbnracter, the development
Or, The Father Speaking to .His Cblldrc■•.
Sugcestcd we earn nll the- money
articles I arouse In the hearts or tbe many •
Chrlst-Uto. the love ror souls. whJcb. tn
For mtssloni:i:, 'twas l)OSSlble to.
clear y_oung girls who may .read them, a.
those da)'S ot st<'rn i:.eJC-n.bnegatlon,these
•£'bis 11 a ,·ohnne or ,u,:oft'lJll1'a tllfllC:Sand Im..
So we·,·e planned, nnrl labor~. and plotted.
will to find n ·way to "throw out tho Hte-- 11re!u1h'c
:,•::tll tc.r .,11 CbrL-.llau work.et11.One•
young girls had taken on. It paid In tho
And our fancy hll.$ ta.ken oo winss,
11:1bjccl
tor ,•nctl dny ot the )"Nit.
'l'he book
llne"
to
their
shipwrecked
sisters
across
To
mnkc
nlckela.
.nnd
dlm('s
grow
to
dollnrs,
deep pence wh~ch fillrd thelr hearts Uu1t
11:111
numcrom, tull-p11~e ltlu.~trntlon!!I. TIO P"C'eS.
An,i pennies do woudcrt,!1 things.
!ho sea ancl on the frontier n.nd tn the
lovely Jnat Sunday tn August. as they sat
l:irrc lJ'tK', alld A.tlto.('tl\"<:. cloth hlodlag.
mounto.ins. I shall reel abundantly repaid.
under the gallery wbllo Miss Rivers read
DY LillNIB

CJ"bcpl11:,tb1op

UA WL.ET DB.A.KL

were pot Ytrr

ckcly

:1wo.1,
And habJ was tlrt'd 08 child could be:
1t bad bttn 110(."ba wondertnl,
wondcrful.4R1.
From the "1noctlD1" ot morn to the evcot1:1,g
"tr~":
"Now J Jay ma·• 1''.!UI murmur<'d-all
sour Io bcr

ir;~!~~:••

0

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."

~~7~!r

~~o;;?; !~!in~;-;~~
~~~ !~:nfo:

Talks and Walks
with God;

~elr

reports

from tho cards

they had

banded ln. o[ what en<."hon~ had made.
.. Wei) done, good and faithful
utUo
servants," said the teacher, with tears in
her eyes. ''I nm sure tbe Lord would say
just tbnt tt be were bore ·tn person thts

Miss Rl\•ers reports thirty dollars;

And I'm sure thnt all Rockwood wlll s.ay
That as .nurse e:hc has earned it twice o,·er.
i\Dd you are her delHors to-day .
Next In order is Dorothy Hudson,

\V)io, by teaching children at home,
Roports nearly fift.con good dollars1n itself a most excellent .sum.

A CLEVER BOY.
While supcrlolcndlng the 0ontlng of lop
at the Delaware Water Gap, a lumber merchant tumbled !rom his boat and Coll lnt.o
the swl!t current. In swljnmlng to a big

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Regular Prlco 1......................
Spec_laI Price, ..................

, •12 !'J()
: ..•• $1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloc:lnnatJ, O.

JANUARY

13, ,J.9()3.

I·

Lion
Coffee
PURE f:::'i:~~.!.i!~

... u., eeoled......
SURE -..,. h1.111reJ ·uUona
■frena\h and DaTOI". .
rock vthlch stands in the mhJdle ot the
Rtream, tht:, merchant lost his pockclbdbk.
Wilbur Lake, a farmer's son, then· resorted to strotcg3-• to recover the money.
Throwing a chip Into the river, be wntchcd
its course. nnd followecl it down stream In
a. boa.L Hal! n mile Crom the point whero
the merchant fell Into the wat1Jr. U1e chip
swirled toward the bank and lodged against
the branches of a tree which dlpI)ed. into
the water. Ln kc rowe<l to the plnce. and
there, near tho <:hip, was the pockctb09k,
floating on the sur(nc.c.-Ex.
QUALl'rY, NOT PLACE.
Said A, "\Vhcne'cr I stand bot.ween
The letters B and D.
rm In the midst or all that's Dad,
As you can plainly _sec.''
"H0w strange!" said merry, 1tu1ghtng E,
"'Vhen 1 between tham am,
I'm tucked up comrortably Ju DcD,
And bap1>y as a clam."

,;It's quality ~It.bin ourselves,"
Then mused the letter A.
..And not Lbo place we occupy,
That makes us sn.d or gay."
-SL Nicholas.
ROSES OR MOTHERS.
DY O. N. X,

CHRISTIAN
These boys had been condJUoned In
mathemntlcs upon their entrance into the
school o.t tho b"'cgtnnlnk ot tho ye-ar, and:
Susie had met tbem once or twice a week'
1111winter and helped thctn over • hard
pfa.ccs. Ench boy was to buy hls favorlto
flowers. The bouquet that wns carried up
t~ Susie. though not· tong.stemmed roses,
,.,..asunique In graduation ffowon. There
"-·ere six rosttS of dHtcrcnt colors, twelve
red and RS many white r.arnntton pinks all
lied logctbcr with a whlto ribbon. to which
was attnchcd a card, upon which was written, "l-"'rom three grateful dunces, who, but
Jor your. kindness, would opt now be in. the
blgb school.''
Susla <!Id not return the flowers.
Those who were watching .anw ·her look
of c.urpr!se, and as she re.ad tho card the
tears tbnt came lntb her eyes, as she smiled
her thnnlts to the boys.
SJ\llY Hlmt, ~he o{ tbc long-stemmed
roses, bad been so dlllg'ent In r.emlndlng
her friends that she was d.early burled In
no"·era.,. But the two seats reserved for her
father and molher had remained empty nll
evening, nnd she bad cast runny. anxious
glances that way. Her mother was oycr•
worked and worn out. sho knew, but the"y
had Intended to be lh~rc wbeo she had left
homo. As soon as it was over nod she could·
Get herself and her flowers Into n carriage
she hurried home, to find her mother very
ill. Before morning she was talking wildly or flowers and dresses nnd all tho time
cotnplnlned or beJng "BO tired!" "so tired!"
The roses werC forgotten, tho clothea
hn.stlly cxchnnged tor slwp)e ones, and all
the: time to bcrsel! Sally was saytnc-, "Ob!
I have been ,so selllsh!"
Six days and nights tboy !ought death
hnnd to hand. and constantly from Sally's
heart weut up tr.a prayer,, "Spare my
mother and I wm never, never be eo
thoughtless again."
• \Vben the flowers were found where she
had thrown them when she bad come tn
upon the night of her c-rnduntlon they were
faded nnd dead, but one Jong-stemmed rose
was snvod. And when she fs tempted to
forget Bho takes .It out with thanklul heart
that sho hos been spared lho full penalty
• of her sclflsbness.-Ex ..

There were five glrls in the g1·aduattou
clnss at Wilton.
The usual class meetings bad been held.
wJth the usuo.l difficulty In agreeing. Wblt8
was easily decided, upon n.s the color or the
dresses. Then came class color, clnss rlog,·
gloves, shoes. and all the accesaorics. san,
Huot, who bud carried the Ctnas ror white
THF. FIRST WRONG DUTTON.
slippers, white kid gloves reaching to the
"D{';l.r me," said ·JitUe Janet, "I buttoned
elbow, whlto silk hose, and "not a thread
just ono button wrong. anll UrnL makes all
of anything on that bad e,·er been worn
I.he rest go wrong,'' nnd she tugged and
be!ore."
trnttcd ns If t.he poor buuon wcro 8.t fault
And now It had come to dowers, and how
ror her trouble.
that matter stOod I can best tell you bf
"Patloace.
patlencP, my dear," said
quoting the words or a younger sister or
mamma: •◄The next limo look out for the
Susie Shaw, rut sbo li&,me. ID tram school
one day.
first wrons butlon. then you'll keeJJ the
rest all rlchL
And," added mnmmn,
''Mother, Susie must have flowers. Every
girl ls to have them sent up to bor as She ··took out. for the first wrong deed or any
kind;
nnothe:r
Is
isurc
to follow."
speaks. and her lolka are to do it. Sn.Hy
Jn.nct rcr.rnmbr.red how one dny, not Jong
Hunt's folks nrc going to glvo her red
ago, she struck baby Alice. 1'hnt was the
roses wlLb stems three-quarters or a yard
first wrong dP.cd. Then shc·\lcnicd ha.vlng
Jong, and not an inch less. You know the
done lt. 1"hnt was another. 'fhcn she was
length or the stems is what costs, anduuhttJ>PY nu<l~cr<1ssall day because sht'.' bad
mother, I ba,·o about flcty cents I o.m going
told a lie. W!1at a Jong-list or buttons fast•
to. uw. nnd you must o1ake up tho Te$t,
. c.nc·d ,•:1·c11~
just be-;ause th.o first one was
tor Sue must have"•
But here hor remarks were cut Short by
wrons-.-J;:x.
=====
the appearance or t.11,Q...
older sister, who 'had
No. G20.-SQUARE WORD.
been practicing ora~'r_f....In so ,loud a voice
that they bad not thou~j ot her overhearX X X X
XX
X X
ing them.
..
X X X X
SaJd she. "Mot.her, cot a flower tor me.
X X X X
Too mucb money has been spent tor mo n.1An evll dcsUny.
ready. Flower.a o.rc for funeral$ and wedA nowcr extra.ct.
A German Emperor.
dings. This 1B no funeral, and I have lots
A
passing mental condition.
of work to do before there will be a wed~ding in this fnrully. If you send' mo flowers
No. G.21.--t:;ROSSWORD.
l shall send them back with thanks." And
My 1\rsL Is In enter, but not ln dcor.
as Jennie told her school friends next day.
My next ts In better, but not ln more.
ehe added, ''i\nd I believe she would do 1t
My third Is ln altar, but not In shrine.
--130 (sadly) she will he tho only one with
Mv Courth 1s in maple, but not In pine.
MY whole the mountain uoon which stood
no flowers."
Six tl'lbcs ot Israel to bQ_arCod's- words.
This story ~•ns repeated at the dinner
•
-----$. R.
~ble or so,•crnl tamtlles who bad children
wh~ were pupils at the high school.
A~SWERS TO PUZZLES.
Next ~dRythero was a meeting In one corNo. 618.-Holiday.
Monday. \Vednesner ot the school yard, attended only by
day. Sabb>th.
l.,ove, laltb. To accep~
.
.
tliree boys of the lower class nt wbl.Q!I It talvaUon....
B"'ebold, -noW Is the accepted Ume. - Be-Wu decided tbat tt ever a girl dese~ed
hold, now Ls .the day of snh·atlon.
ftowera Susie Shaw did. and thnt abo should·
have tbem.
No. 619.-Humbug.

LEADER..

MIDc
WINTERTOUR.
AQuart.Bang.
0

CU vB·A,

Now nud again there is nn item in ibe
• ncwsp."lpcrs concc.ruing .the birth.,.of a

~~fJs ~~m~d:bt}~~
lfr3!11:a~i~~ ~~N
.all the facts it wouhl probably fell also
of a mother who in wc:ikuess and misay
hnd looked fon\--ard lo tbc babv's nch-cnt
1'-ilh sbrinkiu~ and f~ar.
"
To ha,·e fine, heallb)• children the
mother must be hcallhy, ntid it is tbc
'common testimony
or mothers tbnt the
use or . Dr. Picrce:'s
I•"rworile Prescrip-tiou ~not only promotes tbc mother's
health but also gives
her strength to gi\'C
hcrchiltl.
• nFnvorite
Pre-
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nm) gwing rdrub·

One - Way
:1 ~~~ ~tn~=1~a;';;1:~:it;,go~
that the .boby•s ath-cnt is practically
painless.
It i.s the best of tonics for
nursiug motherS.
•

Round
Home

1

1

~l1W"!,~rhu..,

~~ r::n~l~~:

The dealer who offers n substitute for
"Farnrite Prescription" ,loes so to gain

~;ele~t:cri~~rio~~~~:Jr:t~~-n
the sale
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medicnl
Ad,•itier, coutnini11g Joo$ pages, is sent
fri•c on receipt of stumps to pay expense
o!,. umiling ot1l)'.
Sc.ud 31 one-ceot
stamps for tbc cloth-bound volume, or
only 21 stamps for the book in paprr
co,·ers. Ad<lrcss Dr. ~- V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
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In whici1 is includt-d :-.History o( the
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York. through
their
NeW"4:'"ork bracch,
ntso..ofl'crs to_fina.ncc Venezuela. i>romlslng
tQ furnfsl!, oll the rune.ls thnt will be need~
cd to sctae the forclsu claims and conyert
tho Venezuelan debL. .Active corresp91lll•
encc on ihe eubject is now being excbn.ngcd
beL\\•ccn President Castro's government and
the financiers.
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Com~any of America. The $24,000;000 International Nickel Company merged J)r&e--
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" Incurable"
Heart
Disease
Soon
Cured,
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M.D., u....a..:
wlD ._. u so
Wort~~~~,l~=-~-•
To demonstrate the UnUJual \tiratl\'e
tbnn tho old Ml\lne. besides being ti. mod•
Powers
of
bl~
New
_Speclol
Trcaltnenl
for
'Tt
s~ggested thnt the large increase In
ern warRhlp.
•
diseases Of Uie heart. ner\'es, etomich o!"
the deposits In sn\•fngS banks I'S not wholly
dropsy, Dr. Miles will send, free, to any
Now It Is Morocco ·wblcl). Is threatened .
duo to the good tlmt's by which pcoplo nre
tu spltc of wm~ortages,
added to
alllkt.ed person, $2.50 .woft.h or his new
able-to
with a now:.,goycrnmenL The Pretender to
sa.,·e
money.
Another
reason
ls
the
rccorcJ-brenklog strik08 nnd reduced foreign
.
trea:..ment.
•
absorption ot tho business ot the country
the throne· ls n1t>etlng with success ancl ts
trade. Brndsuect.•s Janunry 3 reportOO that·
It ts the result of lwe.nty•ft\"C 'yea?'S ot
besieging tho Sultan and lmpcrlal forces tn
by
trusts,
so
thnt
there
are
fewer
little
the fatlure recorcJ for the past yeRr Is oo
ca~ful
study,
extensive research, and ..retuslnesS-es In which ~one can engage. nnd
Fez..
•
tho wholo a fn\'orablc 0110. In only one
markable cxporlence in treating thousands
(ewer opportunities for smnll and safe In•
se<:tlon. tho South, ·w:tH I.here an lnrrease
The bubonic plng1.1ehns llrokcn, out In
of
heart
stomach
and nervous diseases.
1
vestments. The.re are plenty ot "Indus•
or cns,rnltics ov<'r the rccor,1 nt 1!.101.nnd
MnzntlB.n. liolcxlco. It has grown virulent.
wbk.b so often complica'te each case. So
trials," thnt Is, stock.. co'mpanles capltaHzIn only two, the South and Central West.
nnd J~op10 a.re· fl~ing from tho clty. Other
certain
aro
the
results
of bis New Tre11t•
~d at ten times thic cost of ·1helr plants.
wa.~ there au int'rc..'"tti.C
of pablliilcs.
towns arc qunrnntinlng·ngalnAt. them. This
rnent that he does not hesitate lo give' all
Ouririg the ycn.r thrre \\'Cf<' repQrtcrl 9,971 which are tor sn1c. The promoters have, patients a trial tree.
Is the tcirrlblc hlnCk death ot the mhldlo
formi\c.rclal
!allures.
wlt.h llahiHtlcs
ot • ,ntlclpated all future profits, n.nd otter the
Few pbyalclaris have such collftdence in
nges.
-'lock to the pul.lllc ,V1th a chance to get
$10~.r.93.G23,
anrl 3-Sl)ClSot $50.870,SOO.:i. dt•
their bklll. F•w physicians 30 thoroughly
what a few years ago was tow Interest; but
<'rcasc
In
number
or
CA
per
cent.
tro1n
1901.
The lnC"rease in.. immigration
over la~t
descrvo the confldence ot their pat.lenu, as
t"nretul
men
do
nol
wish
to
risk
their
sav•
ComJlnrcd with 1000 nnd 1S99 Increases In
no false lndurements arc e,·er li.cJd out.
year ls 138.000, nml tl1e proJ)Ortlon. or the
1ngs In this way. 1'here arc abundance ot
tho number of faiJur(>ff of 6.5 and 7 per
dangerous and li::-noraut clc,rnent Is a.lso
Tho Doctor's private pro.cUce !s so ex•
6
eenL nro ~hown. Ont com11nrl13011swith
larger.
The •PC'OJllC c.onlll well afford to
tentth·c: as to reqnlre th'e al~(
forty nsso• ...
n<~fvf:e
nt~
~th:~~~e~!
prior yc.1rs ru:e mrtrkedly In favor or 1902.
drop cvefy other polltlcnl c·cms:lderntlon and
4..'lates. His offices are always open to
:tt·e plenty ot chan<:ca tor the one who has
In 11ahllitits a.n C'veu h<'ttct· showin;r fe
turn thetr nttcntlon' to t.ho lit1P11rc:;sionor
visitors.
snved mo'ney to lose It. but .tew chances
• mntlc. those ror 1002 being the smallest
thl• evil.
Col. S. 0. Pnrkcr. ex.•tren.iiurcr ot South CAroCor safe lnvrstment
In a !-mall bualncss
rcportC!d for twenty years. \Vhile the pro-llno. ~rs. ··1 OOllcve Dr. MIies to t~ nn atten•
under his eye: and no safe Investment wlll
JlOl'ilOn of as~~ts t() llahllitle$ \Va$ 48 per
The ~teel trust has announct>d n. "prontpby1ldan. In a flehl whl~b re~
th·e nnd nlllrut
ot
former
pny
anythlng
like
the
Interest
qull"e'!!I
the ~11 qqalltles or hf':td ,nut heut."
as
agnlnst
-IC.9
J>Cr
CPnl.
ln
<'enL
In
1902.
sharlng plan," consisting In the sale of
,•el\rs. It Is very Important
that people
1·be late f'rot. J. S. Jewell. Y.O .. tdhor ot 1.hc
1901 nnd 47.2 per cent. tn 1900, it Is lower
·limited omounts of the compnn;•'s stock tc
Joum:11 ot Ntt\'OUS and llt'Ulnl
1'1-H;ICS, or
\.'\Ve money. It will be Deeded tor a raloy
Umn in nny preceding year sinro 18$5.
employees. The title tot.he stock, however.
Chh:~go. wrote. "lly
:i.ll rn(•:t.n!f 1mbllsb your
do.y. ADd hence the on(' who bas n UtUe
WltJ\ two oxr.cptlons the number of Call•
~rrirlsln~
r~ultfl."
ts not to pnss unlll the employee bns becD
J.head pnts 1t In the srtvings bank. ns nlCt1!1NI" Ctltf'\I.
~(tic-.
llundredA or .. hl('\lrable
urcli wns U10 smal1C8t In fourtef'n yen.rt,
c·ont1nu~u~Jy In the trust's emplo;- ror th·e
Fmnk Smltb, ct Chh•i,;o, w1111<'tlr<'I\ or h('Hrt
most the only plo.ce he cn.ll f\od which wlll
dl.'t:1()ltothe tact that the 1~11mherof con•
yr.ars. As n "profit-sharing
pla.n" it hat·
aru1,.u:r. !lft~r fh•e IMdlng 11hpdel:11us tuu.l litl\'~11
pny even low Interest. The lncreaso In do•
•·erns tn buslnes~ Is l,;l'O\\'lng stendil)•, the
her till,
JJoo. C. M. Uuck, b:mkl.'r, l•'nrlbn.ult,
no merit, but n.s a. strike prevcntcl tt will;
posits Is probably duo to this cause more
Mltin .. wrHe,c, •·1 bad broken completely llOWD,
Increase 61nce 1892 aggregntln~ 19 ner ceut.
tt d.cccptctl by n considerable number of
thnn to good tlmes In which people _spend lly he:\ll, benrt, "lornncb nm\ n(ltn•il
bad
Tho nununl "clc:1th rnte" Is shown to he
cmployt:!f'S, IJn very ertectlvc.
trouhl('ld me '-~~tly
for se11~
li'Nui'II I would
more money ns well as receive more. There
only .SO In 1902, against .SS In 1~01 and .85.
nc,·cr l"t<'Ol'('r, !Jut Or.· Mlle-!!· Spe,chll "ftf":ttmH1.t
l11every reason tor ,;avlng. even If one recurit-cl mc.- :irter 11.X eminent pb.)·11,kl:l.111, or Chlhitherto the iowt1:it records m:ide. ln 1900
Crca.t Drlt.:1tn has protested to Turkey
t·:iro and cltewhere had complNCll' fAlltJ ... Yrs.
•·ch•ed oo lnteresL
nnd 1899.
against the permission accorded to four
P. Coun1r1man, or l'onU11c, 111., "9-t1y11:
"$t,·e,t11I •
Rue.sla:l lOrJ)ellO ..,oats to J)aSSthe Darda)t•ftns :u:o wheu J eent to Ur. ltlle8 tor t~tOr. AdolJ)h Lorenz hn.a rcturn~d
to
Booke.r \Vns-hlngt:on. In an address ln
nelles under the commercial On,:.;of Russin.
1
1
1
Vlo1mn ntl.er four montlu~· trn\'rl In tlils
noslon recently, cited ln~t.anccs of lncrcn.s.
~~~~:/hJt~'O~\\f,!~:~;!\~
ir::,~ i:,·sot:·,~
Dy the treaty after the Cl'lmcan ,\Tar Z\11 rountry, durlug
wh\f'h h<' hn.s trN1tecl
:ns:thrift nmon!! the negro~ of the South. mr work.'' 1.000 reterenC"<'~ to. :tnd t("11lhnonl11ls.
nations were forbidden to sentl w1u·ships
trom lth1hops,Ch:rl'ymcn, lL'lnkertJ, J,'arme~, ftlhl
.. A negro in IAulslaua owns six hundred
through. U10 Dardanelles.
lC this perm ls-_ numorous cnses of diijlo<>ntion ·or the hip
trom
their
wh•es
will
he
sent
rr~.
'J'MJI~ tuncres of land, nnd his note Is good for
1-1<'came
In chlttlren. tree. In ho~pltnls.
<'ilHlr mnur wllo h:t\'O ~n
cur<'d nftrr from 6
slon ls ncted upon. it will be a 1>rccetlent to operntc on a <·hiltl or M1·. Armonr. ('If Chi•
$10,000. The potato kin& or Kansas lo 11 10 !30 phy1cl('l:u11 have pronolm('i.'4 thern lncurupcn, which Russia will soon dem:md free
cngo, but It appca.rS that he. recch•cd no
black man, who wears neither co11ar nor
:1.blt"'.
access to the Mediterranean.
using the
~uch 1:rlce :1£!. wr.s reportf;"'d. 11e said l>c·
cuffs. who went from the South to Kansas
l-~or tree trentml"nt. addrCSJI Dr. Frank•
• Dlnck Sea ns a harbor for the sheller or
tore tcrwlng ~~w York that his rcmunernwith ninety cents, but now owns se,•eo
lin MIies, 20!>to 2li $iat"' Str<.·e-t,Chlcngo.
her ships. Tho Turkish go\•ernment ts In
tton
for
his
tcnr
months
In
the
Unlled
hundrf.'t"l
acres
of
the
best
land,
nnd
t.h1s
Ill.
straits. tearing to offend cit.her power.
bushels ot potatoes
Stnte~ wns $30,000, which he recel,·etl from
s<•nson shipped 7C,OOO
M~ntlon Cincinnati Chrlstln.n L-eader.
fl ~Ingle l)atient. a1111which Is about the
to mnrket. Thc"largcst brick yard in Dnrs~crct.nry Wilson. who hn.s g-ivon more at.•
sum ho could i10vc miule In Vlenl\a, slnco
hnm, N. C., Js owned by a. ncgro who, with
tenUon to beet sugar thnn nny one else In
"-'P.nlt11y 1mtients sou,-:hl hlm front ali. p.o.l'ts hhrwlfe, began to build it up when they
the United Stutc:s. heartily hC'IIC\'<'SIn reciot tho world. Thr. rovort thnt Mr. Armout·
the largest dry
wci'e liberated.
One
procity with Cuba. aull says thnt. In no wny
paid him $Hi0,000 rur coming to Amci-lca
1,;oods stores nt Montgomery, Alo.. Is couMr.
wlll It Injure the beet sugar lntrr~ts.
Only Waitiriir.
prnbnhly grew out of the !net that'tbe tee
duct.cd by a ncgro. n few paces from the
\Vilson experimented vdth sngnr b<'<>ts::it
Solo and Cboru1.
~J)Ot wbere Jeff'enson Davis took tho oath
the Iowa A·i;;rlcultur:ll Co)lege tor S<'\'<'ral :u~rccU up<>n was lli0,000 traurs Instead of
«>
Jesus.
of office to build a government the corner•
Dr. Lorenz S.'"tY~he bas treated
_ years before he became Secretary of A.:.-rri- dollnrg.
Solo and CbOMJI.
som{' J)rh•ate paUenl.s during bis ro11r r.tone: of whtch wns Am<"ricanl'"sln\'try.
A
tulturc. In 1S97. He then took up lh<' beet
month~' i::tn.y from w!1orn he lins rccclrcd
l<'..ntber store at Vicksburg-, Miss., Is con•
I Will R~embet Thu.
sugnr ln<lust.ry on SO\'CrnmPnt ncc-ount.. and
r.nou~h to pay his ex11cnses. . The great
ducted IJy a n~gro. from whom tho wealthy
Solo and Cbortu.
imported
seed from GC'rmn.ny. It is
llcnC'flt of his visit cousl~ts tn operations
plm:itel's nrc proud to IJuy their saddles and
through his encouragement and 0R'o1·tsthat.
PYbUllihod 10 quarto s.!:r:O. Th• lhrM number•
UJlOn numerous childrrn
nt 11ospitnls. \ISU·
hnrncss. A ncgro n.t Greenville, Miss., SJ)l-ls lseuOO. togctbCf', T~n eeot8 per cou)' (t.h• thrtw!i
the beet sugar tmslue.ss got its prcSCnt sta.i-t.
:illy In the J>rc£en<.·o
of two or three. lnm•
books to white nnd blnck in a. region <ihcro
pilk)H),or 7t\o per d0&:cn, poal:,ald.
•
tlrrd 11hyslclaus. so that many suri:;cons
,1 trw years ag-o It wns a crlmc to teach a
The nC\\ Polite Commissioner of Now
'rh I HI~ of t hhl music I\Hbt Oro. F .. Jtm, rt
will
ncin·o tn read. At Jnckson, :Miss.. tho lnrg•
tako
up
n.nd
use
his
method
succ~•
York, O.1'.!ncrall'ireene. mnde n. good begin•
and bt.s Japan .,or._Or:i',
A.rldre •
fully. No explanation ts equal to U1c ac€'JU nnd most succHiSful restaurant
nnct
nlng for J.he fl rst WE-ek ot tho new y~r.
OiRISTIAN LEAD~. Cln<l""'"· O.
tu:il wlLn~slnE: of operations.
Congenital
canc1y establ1shmcnt ls operated by a black
On Sunday SAioons were generally cl~OO.
dlPIOctttl(Ul of the hi» ls not commC'U, but
man. hal( ot whoso clerks arc white. In
In the l:ingun.ge ot the street, It was ·'tho
your
own
clty,''
continued
Mr.
\Vashlns•
tho
few
cn.ses
apl)enl
Htronc:lY
to
our
sympa.
dt:,cst Sundoy" known for 11 long time.
ton, "two or my rellow black men conduct
thlc~. MWcc the child has !\. wbolc life be•
\\T~ nn• (nr from judging the work of a
1,rosperous mcrchn.nt tailoring shol)s. But
11
c:hlcf or pollce b)• the n,1mber of $:\.loons
:~i;rcll~~~~i. ~\1~a ol~l~8ir{'~~~t~~~i'1c~ur~lf.
we baVe gone further than being mcrch·
clos("'d, since this' is only one ot his many
L.01cni.
nttempted
In
this
country,
we
be:lnts.
At lllrmlngham, Aln., Is a bnnk tlln.t
,\ new I r"c-L of M r,aqes, In which both aide■
duties. But General Greene scems to have
1•! lhtf•quti.alhJtUuro
n:.,ly dllCUHed;
llevc. w;U3. a girl ten or twel\"c years or :'lg~. started on the hen<\ or a tlour bnrrcl. but
c1rcady infused a new spirit Into the police
There Is no ren~on why n tcw specialists
has grown untll now It has 2.600 dcPoSitors.
torce ot the city, which should be effecEk.Inf a ktle:tof
<Otn:Spond<nce
bdWH.D
may 1Mt be ahle to treat nil cases in childYou would never know there was a blll.Ck
tive In, protc-ctlng the citizens from tho
n_ c. i--nicu:E-r-r.
of Wlthamn-ns.., o ..
hood by the J.A)renz method. So mtn·h does
•
•
&nd
•
man about until ho Poked hls head out or
c:rlmlnnl class.
mc1lknl ~cirmce do to nmcllorate the <'On· the cashier's window.
At Richmond. Vn ..
,,. -iiV, OALD-iiVELL.,
of Corlntl11, K:,-.
n1·c three IJ;rnks owned and opernted by
dltlon vt the unfortunate.
It ts announced that the Greek Catholil'.'
Price, 5c el\Ch, or 4oc per do1.en.
<'otorcd PCCJ>le. Fe,\' business estn1Jllsh•
Church Is nbout to erect a 1113.gnlflcenl
NC'w f'Oml>incs. with n total capadty o(
mC'nts hnve n higher rating than tho build·
cathcdl'nl la the city or ClcvC;land, thus reArder from
nlmost $4.000,000,000, wcro !ormctl during
I ■ .!: nud loan. association operated by colmo,·tng the· hearlquartf'.rs ot the Church
CHQISTIAN l.l"AOEQ. Cincinnati. 0.
190:l. or this vast cnpltal approximatoly
from San r:•r::rncisco, where thcr ure now
ored people nt Hampton, Va. Out ot these
$3.700.0<iO.OOO
were
Conned
In
New
Jer::.ey.
t,uslness houses we have termed the Negro
located.
A lot comprising ten ncres on
New Y~rk. Delaware nnd ~fnlne. 'l"hc other
Uuslness League, nbout 300 su-ong, whlC.h
Starkwenther Avenue has been 1mrchased.
1·onwa11teswere S('Rltt>rf'1Io\·er all the other
tllscusses at its meetings such questions o..s
and a mllllon and a bait dollan will be
Stalt's. The t.otnl IR ,only nl,out $200,000.- .,.conomtcs and banking. Yet I have 'recent- s;>ent In tho ercC'UOn of the cathedral.
A
000 below the in'!Orporntlons of 1901..when
ly hearct it more than whispered that the
. t.heolo~lcat Sf'mlnary and a Bishop·~ rcsl•
the lJllllon-dc,Jlar steel rorporntion and U10
ncgro is not making progress enough to
deuce w111 bc located o• the propc1·ty.
$400,U00.000 Northern Sc<'nrlties Compirny
justify tho money spent on him by NorthBishop 'flehon Is to so ..to Russin to lay the
r.rn JK:ople. "My trlenrls, by what do you
matter before the synod the.re, and to 1·alse were formNI. The Intcrn:1tlo110.l Mercantile
A. few boura' work wlll
Marino Comt)any wnl'I th'l lnrgeISt combine
mc:is:1re progr<'!il:5? Negroes pay tnxes on
some o( the monoy needed Col' the enter•
• tarD. thJawcill•m&deand
In point of bonds nod capital sLock organ.
ont?~twenty-slxtb or lhe 1>roperty in Virconvententlzed during thn current ~•ear. lt has a c::wlTb('
Supreme Court bas sustaJncd the po~
ginia. owning 1.600,000 ocres, and $15,000,000
tal or $!~0.000,000. The lnternational·
Eltion of Ex•ScC'rctnry Gage In lmpcsing a
In Georgia. Th<'Sc nrc tang-Ible and lndls•
Har\'cster Comp ..,ny, cnpltal $120.000,000.ts
countervailing
dut.y on Russlnn sugar un•
put.able e\'ldenccs ot the progress of my
a combination of the J)rinci)>:il eompani(!S
de.r the hlw requiring thnt suc:nr receiving
ra.ee."
whloh mnnufa('t11rc ngrlcultm·nl mn.chin€'..ry.
a bouuty J>RY&ucb duty. Jhu:1,slamade a
The
$8<'.000.000
Unltecl
CoJ,l)t'.'r
Compa11y
ls
great rues n.bout the mnttC'r 11t the time,
IS OANOER BlilRlilOITARY ?.
attd
n combination r,f the Heinz t,.'TOUI)ot COil·
antl tl.lren.tened an sorts or reprlsnls ngn.inst
Dr. D)•e, the Bmlncnt Specialist. on the
1,cr mines. 'fhe 1-lu'!nnn •robncco Compnny,
lhe United States. The Rusalnn duty was
t1·cutment of r.ancer. .Kansas Clty, Mo ..
rn1tltn.l $.35,000.000, was ori;n.nlzed for tho
pnld In a round-about wny, nnd the Rus•
t:.tates that in his long years of extcnsh•e
1rnri>0seof tak!ng over certain a.c:qulsilions
slan govC'rnmcnt was tncluc-<'d to have tho
ot the Consolidated Tobnc:co company. In· Prtl<'tice in the trentment ot ca.rclnomn. b:l.S
mntter l;?'O to the United Stntc:s Supreme
Cub:l. The Anicrk1111 Stc><'lFoundries, $•IQ,. pro\'en bcyoDd n doubt that the disease Is
Court, which decld .. thot ,ho docs pay a
her<'ditery, htwing successfully lrootcd n.s
000.000. ls a. comblno.tlon of tl1e ptinc:ipn.l
duty, and thnt the Secretary ot the Treas·
many as tour or more members or one tamsteel cnstlng eoncerns of the United States.
ury was required to levy a countenailing
Hy 1,ufferilig from tho disease. The Doctor·
The New Orl{>ans Rallwny Company, cap!•
duty by tho law.
•
DEScniPT:I'.ON
!
hns Jlrlnted a vahrnble book, profusely II•
tut t36.000.00V. Is ~ comblnntlon
or the
Al lnchu h111:n.Oat 1hel+e.a with oat. •l•t• m■ te
lt1t-lrated, whlcl1 ls sent free. Pa.rt.!cs nt•
A New York financial syndicate, bended
,;treet rnllways In New Orleans. The United
the <:Ho llxlGxll inc.he.-amplo room tor au N!e.r-• by Severo _Mallet Prevost~ of that. cit;, bas
States llca.Jty Com11nhy. cnpt,tal $66,000.000, fllcted or ha.vlnJ trlcnds aJ:Hicted should
euce ~s
ih dally uee.
offered to· advance money to the VeL1ezuc~ combined tho Icacling. rcnl estate and con•
wr!le" him. Address Dr. ,v. O. Bye, Kan.!1~~~X.!d lt_x!,8im~;:,.~L~ro;&
s.,s Cit)•, Mo.
Ian govcromtnt to meet pl'esslng claims of
struc-tlon compnnles or New York ell)'. 'fbe
foreign go,\•ernme.nt.s. The syndicate pro•
Corn Product Companr. capital $S0,000,000.
====
UT.!~e!Ait~~~~~=l~~~n~f;-EK~::~!'~~=
down,- r«.l,.er I.Q p.■J' c.bargu..
poses thnt cont.rot ot the cu.stom bou!'ies
combined mru.t or the lentllng gluCO.$-O
~nd
All motbera or daui:hters should WTIIAlto
shall be given to them as the gu8rantee tor
starch oompanif"..sot the country. The DisMrs. M. Summers, Notre Dame. Ind., tor a
ne~J:i~rio•J.~
tillers' Securities Compnnr, capital $48,ooo,,
&\ ,uo ea.ell. Add,..~
• ._
rrcp copy ot her "Advice to Mothers.'' See I, &"J.DU&l•ubMriptlon,
t::.1:nth:~:~
cirm:;~:~!o~r::.~:e;rr,N~~,
000, Is a reorganization or the Distilling
nd In this paper.
•
' CHRISTIAN I..EADBR, Cincinnati, o..

Tbe neu'bnttleshlp' ltninc has been placed··
tn eomml88lon. She Is a. ra.r lnrgor vessel

ttcn.Jly all the nickel producing concerns ot
tho ,vorM, with the C.x~cptton ot the nickel
corpor:ition ot Pnrll5._.. ~
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"WHERE THE BlBLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVII.

"I'

"1U1.God Is a majority.", When the
Son ot God was in tlto seven-t1mesheated 'tl,trnaco ,with tho three worthies,
tho flro d\~t
•hprm them. Paul was like
the burning brush Moses saw, uninjured by

- ONE

tho name. So Elisha In Dothan was s\ll'rcimrdcd by nn invisible army ot detense.

.,

SILENT."-::THO•As

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1903.

·ONLY
now in part we know.
.
In this dnrkcne<l worl<l 'be.low;
But above, by thy great throne.
We shnH know as we are- known.

•

WHERE THE. BIBLE ~s SILENT, WE AH

.

tu w\,llch men arc lcnrnlns God's lesson$
or tn1th:-bonesty,
fidelity! patience, 0·1·
&tan·s
lessons of dishonesty,
dcce\t,
selfl,r.hn<'S!. TJ)_ctCndcney or modern ,rourators ill toward mnoual training as ono or
tho mennH or culture nml educatlon.-Prncticnl Commentary.

INGLIS relates
J1MESof pecklng
the

that "a lady was

awakened one morning by a otrango
nt
window; and when
noise
,he got up she $1.W o..buttcrfty Hying backwards n.nd forwards insJde the window, In
a groat frlgbt, becau.so outside there '\\'RS n
sparrow pecking tho glnss.. wanting •"to

SPC·l'imcnot an O.tl1letcis the mati who cnn
tr~· coricht6ione with his lower nnturo •and
put his toot on il's.ncek. He needs aomcth1!1.; more thnn brlllh\nCy ot lnt~llcct to
enable him to tto this. 1 1hc sun. clothes
~fount Vesuvlua with golden splendor, but
Vcam·Ius wit.bin ttselr ls a molten mn.ss ot
unfruitful, destructive lfwa.

.-

N Augustus J. C. HRro·a cntertn.lnlng nutObiogrnphy he rein.tea that., \\·hen on tl

I
\'lslt

CA.PBELL.

NUMBER 3.
rtreth long."
(2) Klndno,is:
"And Is
kind."
(3) Generosity:·
"Envletll not."
(4) Hurn!llty:'
"Vn,unteth not Itself."
(5) C'.ourtd!y: "Doth not bohne Itself unrttmly." .(6) Unsclftshness: "S«!koth not
her own."
(7) Good Temper:
·•is not
rnsllx
provoked."·
(8) GullolOBSness:'·
"Th!nketh no evil." (9) Sincerity: "ReJolceth not In lntqulty;but
ro.Jolc..-clhl.n. the,
truth:"

TJtc qualltlC!$ mnke up thO supreme

gift. the stnturo or the pertoct man.
~

to HalOold House, the sent or Lord

Salisl.n1r)'. Lad)" Salisbury drove him In
T tl1e Chicago flower show. sayR the
her sledge over snow-laden roads to the . . American Weekly, one· or th~ Ut!ngS
tomb of Lady Anno Grlmston. "It le," ho
wb.ich formed tt center of attrnctlon was a
roach the butterOy. Tho butterHy did not
sco Ute glass, buL it snw the sparrow, n.nd writes. "n most extraordinary slght. lAdY • magnificent <'hnysanthemum which • h.ntl
"
Anne
Grimston
wna
a
skeptic,
and
when
gra(te<I on, to It thirty different ,•11:i'!etles.
evldcntl)· expected O\'Cry moment to be
ahc lay upon her dc a'lhbed in 17l7, her To get nil those grafts to tnk<!'llnd to have
cnught. NelU1er did the sparrow see the
rnmlly
were
most,
anxious
to
mako
her
boLhem blossom at the Mme Ume was n work
glass. though tt saw the butterfly, and
lleve in 3 future stnt.e. but she wouldn't
or greot sktll.
•
made sure ot catching IL Yet au tho
Antonius.
'It Is as llkel)•,' oho SOid. 'that I should rise
The proce8" ot grafting lsrone ot th")' J'\
wbUc the butt.crlly, because ot thnt Utln.
again as th:'lt a tree shonld grow out of my
most lnteresl!ng things In tho art or horu.
ln\'lslbte sheet of glass, was ·actually as
t===\,!LRlives would be _better, our thoughts
body when l'm llcncl.' Lady Anno Grlfrpton
cultu~.
Betwee~ the nlburnum, or sap.ns It it ·bad been mtlcs awa)• from tho
V x:oblcr, our hearts 1£Lrgor, our faith saro
tiled and was burled In Tewln churchyard,
'food, nnd the tlurnmon, or bard wood,
s1mrrow.··
more real, our words more charitable, if
and over her grave was placed a groot alt.nr•
there Is a 1nyer ot ce1tul11r Us.l\uo ca.llw
we \\•ou1d, onco tor all, lenrn tho lesson or
tomb, with a huge, masslVtt stono alnb on
E\V places a~ moro rough, more lacked cnmb,lum: nnd It Is In this layer tbat
tho law nod the prophets, which 1s not to
ing In .e\•ery element or beauty, than n. the top or it. In a year or two this slab . &r:1ft!ng ls cff~!ed.
Tb!o cellular tissue
i<lldo along tho razor's edgo or scholru,tlc
:;bowed
Signs
ot.
Internal
combustion.
and
!!lone quarry . .''l begnn my ministry," says
scP..msto have more lt.re--rorce tn tt than
dogmas or to wear formulas threadbare by
out or the mlddlo of It-out. of the very
n \"etcran preacher, "nmong the quarrleJJ of
any other part or the plant. \Vhen we look
111
convcntlonal UernUoo, but to love God and
a h'ec (BOme say six
middle or it-grew
nt It u,rough n microscope, cn'cb ot the l!ttle
Capo Ann, which have since boon rnt1IU1>lYdo good to our nelghbor.-Fnrrnr.
dltrere~t trees, but. one could not see lo
,·ells or which It is mo.de up ls seen to
tng O\'cr Its grantto surface. \Vere l to
winter). nnd incrcnsod,. till in t.hc time
tnko the owners o·r some ot .the nowcr
pulsate with lire. In grafting, the. cambrlHAT makes thC dtftcrct1co betwcon
which has elapsed It has become one or the
um of the scion or gr-art must be- brought
quarries nnd walk with them over tho rntho geologist with bis hammer and
largest tre~ to HcrUordsblrc. • Not only
mlllar places. T coulll Sl.\)' to them: 'I rei.rito contnc:t with the cambrium ot the
the man who breaks stOncs on Ute road?
that. but the brnnchca of~ tho trco have
st'lCk, or no Junction wlll take ptaci When ...
member when l used to walk here' among
• between the work o! caring tor old bones
wrlthi,d about the tomb like tho Ceelera or
brought LOgotln>rUtey-..mlte and"tl>1'lii'1iie
s-tatcly U"Ce$,or~slt under tho. Ehado·w of a
In the Brlt18h Aluoeum11Dd-thnt- ot tho old- •
an oelopus;"b~•• seized It IUl<lllttc<I !t Into
gre:nt rock and ienst on U10 surrounding
~JanL ThP S<"lon &1'0~8 ll()OD the stock.
tho nl;, so that tho ,•ery base ot tho tomb
bone- man In the etr~ts?
It ls tho. mlild
bcnutlc-s; but nqw you have blasted the
ao,d tp supported, b)• It ns IC It were one ot
Is hlgu up now, one with the treo or trees,
and pnrposo they put in it, one working
rocks, you h3.vc cuL down thO trees, you
its or-lslno..l brR.nCbefl.
so n.re they welded together. Then n rnllonly with his bands, the other by the 811I11e
have littered the fields wlth broke~- fragThe operation or grafting la frequently
lng was put round tho tomb, and tho treo
work entering into the mind ot the Crerer<!rrcd to in Scripture, and alwnye for- one
ments .. \Vhat docs lt nll mean'?' 'rhen
has Sl'lzed upon It In the same wn.y, has
)~tor, nnd rending the history God wrote
purpose. nnm<'lY, to show thnt tr a tree Is
they could take me to some noble bUHdlnga: twisted the strong Iron rans like pnckIn the rocks ages ago. It is the fnme with
In rnrlous cities and sny: ·no you seo tbread, nnd they nro to bo seen ta.ogled and
unproductl\'t, nnd If there la \'Igor In Its
the ortcn dlsng,...,,.ble .work or the pby.
tho.se stately bul1dlng11, IK'nuUtul corntces,
stem nod root, tt. mny be made fruitful by
twirled high In the branches or tho tree.
sklnn, the nurse, and the mother.
graceful arches, lofty columns?
\Vcll,
i;n\'lns n new scion grnftod on to jt. Those
Another railing hns. now been put, nncl the
T
ot
tho
quarry.'
so
who
ore bringing forth sour nod unwholet.horc
Js
tho
meaning
HE men who havo compelled
tho
treo ,will behave to IL just-us berorc. 'rt
some fruit are eiiJot.ned to "receive with .
this trei;,,' Mr. Haro morn11zes.'wore abroad.
world's ntteQU0n have not been 11hyst- It Is U1n.t heaven explnlns the meaning or
mnn.y or tho mysteries or our earthly cxmeekness the ongratted word which ts 0:bte.,
U, would become the most popular placo or
cal glnnle, but men or m~tal and morn.I
Pflrlence. The cares, burdens, sorrows,
J)llgrlmage In tho world. As It ls, tbot1· to save your souls." Their souls nre sn.ved
musc1e. NapOleon, Welllngton nnd Grn.nt
Joys, works, trla1s, arc nll lnstnimcnts (or
from tho thrPntoned doom of the fn1IUess
sn.nds visit lt-c\'c.n across the snow n regwere not groat In 1/odY, H tho !deal or a
tree by l>elug mn~e rrult-brorlng. and they
ular pa.th wa.s woni to IL Tewln churchperfect rnnn consisted only In 1>hyslcal tilting us for our heavenly home.
by htl\'lng the
yard preaches more sermons tbnn n lhou~ nrc mndo trnlt•benring
qual!Ues, wo should be lower tn tho scale
\Vortl
of the Oospe} grafted on to them.
snml
clergymen.'"
OMETIMES :i ship nt sea ls round 11)'·
than certain animals.
Tho ox surpasses
'f
De!wccu
t.hc
soul
and
tho
Word there is
Jng
the
slgnnl,
"Not
under
control."
a mnn 111 mm:cular sf.rength; the nntelopo
ROF'f:SSOR DRUMMOND t>lcturrswltat
ns real a. <'On.noctlon as between the stock
,'fhnt 1$ n v<>ry terrible signal snys D.
In speed; t.hc hoUlld In koonnCRs of scent;
he calls the "S})C<:t.rumor J.ovc." J,O\'O
P. Marlin,
In the Homlletlc
Review.
nnc..1the graft. 1'ho word which an.ves is
the eagle In eyesight; the rnbblt In acutec~nn not- be det\ncd. It ls lik~ lire. _The tho word whtch .ls recci\'ed. Not by prun•
aml rudSo long as. the machinery
ness ot. bearing; the honey bee In delicacy
greatest sclentlsls cnn not. tell what It ls
drr nud j.he rigging aro sound, nnd Uic ship
Ing hlmselr, not by lopping off this vlco
or ta.ste; the spider In ftnoncss ot nervous
In Its essenc~. hut onh• dc.-srrlbe It by Its
aml <'UltiYntlng this \'lrtue, does flan save
is under eomplcte control, she may weal.lier
energy. So we can not ...measure a man
qunlltics
aQ_d
i-esuH:s.
Paul
deHnes
It
In
tho strongest g.,Jc; b1H now she lies hel_pbis soul, but by "re<:eMng u,o cngmtted
hy, bl• body, nor by hi• material possessu,
h
a
way
ihat
we
c:in
atz
know
.apd
test
lc.Ets
nt
the
mc·rc;of
wind
and
wave.
No
word." It l~ the divine \Vord tn his soul
sions. Wo h1wc advanced beyond tho age
that
mnkcs him trulttul.
it.
rer.cuing'
ship
even
dares
come
ve.ry
near
T.ove·
is
n
comr,ountl
thing.
Paul
toll.I:\
in which Ute world counted o.atL, greate..i,t
us. It is Hkc light. As you bavo seen n
her, for, "not unttor control" means Urnl
Grafting ts subject to certal1L condltlons.
heroes Hercules, Ajax. c·roosus, Miltiades.
m:1.n oc sclen<:c tako a beam ot light. nn<l One pin.at cnn not be grafted on to another
sh<' In ·a m~nncc to others as well ns her•
The "'·orld to-day Is rUlcd not by muscle,
pus it through a. crystal prism; ns you
self. So In life we find. tar too oft.en,. a
:rnless they are lo wbat ls caJled an a.Ill•
but by mind and heart. The bravest are
hn,·c seen it come out on the othtt side ance coodltlon. That Is. lbey muat belong
mnn whose conduct lndlcatoa that tho
the tenderest, the lol";ng are tho dnrlng.
or the prism broken up Into Jts comp<>- to tho snmo sp~lcs. SO in order that a soul
forr.c't ot his Hte arc not under control.
ncnt colors-red, nnd blue, n.nd yellow, and
Th<' •splendid athlete who can win a
1"f.'cclvetho ong-rntt.ed. ·word Jt must bo In
0\\ 1 mnny great m~n ho.vo been conviolet, and orange. a.nd n.11the colc-a or
nnA.lllancc. condition. This Idea ts ex-pressed
boat
race.
or
in
the
n.ronn
ln1ocl.:
out
his
opnected with
working
nt n trade.
the
rainbow-so
Paul
passes
thts
thing,
In
the text ntrcndy quotod: "RocCtvo with
J)Onent,
mns
be
only
a
baby
tn
Ms
morn!
Moses wn.s the $On or a ,poor slave who
meeknest the engm.!tcd ,vord which ts ab\f,
manhood.
A man with muscles strong . Love, through the mngnlftcenl prism ot
worked nt brick making; Gldoon was a
J1ls lusplr~l Intellect, nnd it comes out on
to ~"1\'e )'Ollr souls." A proud boo.rt ca.D
enough to fell a horse. may be weak
thresher;
Dn.vld was a shophonl boy;
the other ~Jdc broken up Into its elements.
not recetvo the Gospel. A man muet "be-enough to yield to some subtle temptation.
Euripides was the son ot a fruiterer; VirAnd
in
these
tow
words
we
have.
whnt
ono
come. as a ltttle c.btld" beroro he can eater
S.1mson broke the lion'! Jo.w, but could not
gil of a baker; Hora.co of a freed sla.ve;
might can the Spoctr11m or Lo\'e, tho n!UI)• ,be kingdom.
b!'t'ak the tor~e of his lower nature when
Tamerlane of a. shepherd; Ben Johnson of
y,;t~
of
Love.
"'Ill
;,ou
obser~·e
what
lts
t-..n.mc
UJ)on
him
with
lt.s
lnvita.Uon
to
sin.
As the scion or graft detc.rmlnC8 wlln.t. the
it
a mason; Shakespeare ot n butcher; ...
fruit shall be, so the·recclved ,vord dctcrA mnn mar hR.ve tho moutn.l strength ot IL clements are? \Vlll you ·not.Ice Utnt they
M•lanclhon, the great· theologian ot the
hn,·e fOmmon nnmt's; that they tire virtues
mlnl?'S what tho llte shall .be. As the graft
Reformntton. "'as an armorer; Luther wa&, -Ga.mbcttn, devise a: Sta(..cconstltuUon, and
dnr; that they
sn,•es tho tree, so the truth o! the Gospel
put hlmselr..nt the hen<lor 'it; and not h0,vo which we henr about cvc-rY""
the~cblld ot a poor miner; ~ullor was a
are things which cnn be vrncticed by o,•eh'
sn vr..s the soul., \Vbe.n the Oospol ls remorlll strength enough to break the fetters
far'm servant;~Cnrey, _the orlglnntor or the
mnn In e\'ery pince In llfe; nnd how by a cel\'cd It produces fruit which Lho corrupt
plan or irnn.slnt!ng tbe Bible Into tho Inn• ~r th~ sensuality whlc-h nnally leads· h.lm
ot
smnll
thin~
an.d
ordloar)•
multitude
nature of man could ne,·er produce. The
down to d'eatb.
•
guage of the mlllions of Hindustan, was a
Ylrtues. the Bl!l!reme thing, the summum
<lMoc Word brings Into tho soul. a \ie,.•
No wonder our Bible says:
"Ho that
shoemaker.
tonum. Is made up? Tho Spe<:trum ot Love llte 1>0wer, which mnkes It trultl\J.! In
Paul showed that men could serve God. rulelh bis spirit," that Is, himself, "!s gNllll·
has nine !iigredlents:
(1) Patience: "Surrlglitoousneelt.
er than,he,tbat"takelh
a city," The-ftuesl
In honest dally labor. Buslnella le.a school

UCH ns aro thy habitual thoughts, such
n.lso wlll be the charncter or thy mind;
for tho soul Is dyed by· tho thoughts. Dye
..it, then, with a. continuous series of suca
thoughts ne these: !or tnatnnce, that where
a man can Uve, there be can nlso live well.
But ho must llve In a palace; \\'ell, then,
be can- olso llvo l'.·ell in rr palnco.-Marcus
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CHRISTIAN
tahN," In thOM tout• ot lo,•e, and .,.
have a bou'Odl- aoun,e or cqmtort In th•
and &nee of Ood. n,,. no•
ao dealpated b1 111• apool!N. Hence It ulstuM
•• Inferred that DODO but t.bOM embneeol that ho WIii DOI let tho°' be utterlJ' caat
CAMl;'BELL,
•• Ohrl•tlan •ove were wont to b6 •nvlted down. Thouah the nre k•od•• upon them,
t(I those entertainments,
a~(l that no ao- Ibey oball not be burned. 1'h0u1b lbef
Jent. rountenance. and exhibits llae'f even
cla• eating and drlnk•ng ot a m•xed char- vaa• throuah the wat.era, lhe wateni ahall
In tho ordinary mo,•eme.nt1 of t.be out'A·ard
act.e.r, where our relatives atfd nelsbbon
not overftow them. Ood'a co-.·en.ant 1taud1,
man. It 11 much more evident that the
are Invited, lrrespectlv& or Chrtatlan con.• never to be broken. i.lto Dn•d. tboJ' comv.hoto a111ectand de.meanor of a co111re1a- ••deraUons, can la'!'IUlly b& called a Obrla•o the Loni their Ood.
fort th•moalvn
Hon nt worahlpe.rs la an Index to their JM\• tlan •oYo feast •n the prt1111t•v•senee of Tl\elr Hie •• hid '!'\th Ohflll •n Ood. Dac:ullu~ vlow• and aontlments. Who, tha.t
th .. o wordL It al•o follow• that when•v••
cauee he llv ... they ihall llve a•an.
la armullnted with tho vlewa and ■e.ntl- a comf\ADY•• called logeth-or, all Of which
There ta rr .. t pra1>1•ca1b•eu1n1 lo
menta or the lndh•ldual1 Mm()OIIDI' any
aro a•ac•plea ot Ohr•11, to eat and dr•nk, koow•n1 thU we ILNI Ood'L Ho will tah
C011lfC.Kllt1on does not 1he. or think &.e and 10 be cheertu•, aucb a reaa1 •• a Obrlt·
care or thoae whose llvea aro committed to
aceil, h\ tho outwan~ n\an th~ ~haracter
1••• loye teaet, and tonn• no lncon&ldera_b•o him. He 11•111
neyer break ht• ~•onant
ho huB tormod or tho lnwn.rd man. Thia
pa.rt of \bat •r••om or mean• which •• •e•••d In b•ood. ~eaven and earlh aha•\
J do not aa>· aa It it we.re my de.al1n to
wisely adapted to e.nUve.n Ohrlallan affoc- I'" .. away, but oot one Jot or 11111•or b••
~nJoln upou lndh~lduala or conrre1aU001
tlon, and to prepare me.o tor tbe e.ntu.
prontlsea aball h.lL Thay have • strong
tfl culllv-te
a syatem or appearaucu
or
talomeul8 of beare.11,
conaolatlon who have fted foi- Ntu&e to
mov~munt1, compQrttng with the aenti·
When the anc•ont order or tblnu la re- ••1 ho•d uwn the hope eet before them •1\
monte, vlfiwM and reeling• 9t others; b\\i
stored, these rcutte or lov~ will be (ou11•I the Oospe•, '\'hey who haxe taken hold or
to lciut them to rc.OocLon the cau11oa o.r as u■erut tor 1he 1lromotion or humlllly,
Qod tn ratth aud prayer n•ll\! never !oar.
these thing•, aod to Inquire after what
be.nevol1mee, Joy and peace a, they we.re No on& evu trusted him and was dtaa_p•
that \H■: and what that ta wbtcb dlatln•
po•nted. U-UM
he •• Ood, all tbOl6 are
In thoae bale and undegeuerat& da>~• of
1uh,hf"{Ina from the prhnltlve dlselplea.
••r•mtth·e altnpUclty. They wtll b6 round ■ate ·who know what It t■ to have 1ht1r
Thli leads me to remark that tho Chrl•·
•1,·ea
an<•
ho(lea
h•d
•n h•m.
E, P. W.
a&; necessary for the perfection or enJoytlan-l1rlmlt1vo
Chrl1tlan-l!ad,
amonpl
monl In thls enrthly atate aa any or t.he
other things whlc~ wo ha\'8 not, a pararll of aoc.lal worship are to the edlftca•
A f'llPIJLAR GOVBll"Oll,
tlrular kind or teasta, r.atled In the New
tlnn of the Ohr•1t1an community tn the••
1
When tho re110rt that Governor Taft la
Testament "feasts pr oharlty/
or rather
weekl)' meeting,. They are ob,·lou1ly dis•
"lo,•e. rcn11a." This wu not the practice
1lnrul1bed from any or \he acts of social aoon to •eavo the Phlllp11•oee. to accept
an appo•n1n11111t
as Justice of tho un•1..i
tor which they hall to work themae\vea u11i worahtp ordained tor the who1o congrega•
Suites Supremo Court, reachod Mani!", a
but It Wat a natural and unforced &:lprea• tl(ln on U!e day ot life and Immortality;
slno -of 1he Aplrlt lll1hlch dwell tn them. but houses are 001 more neceu&r)' 10 ahteld ma&&meetln1 or aome e.labt thou.sand peo..
A marriage 1mppe.r 11 not more natural
u1 Crom the lnrterne.ncles ot the 111•eather p•e was held to urge him to remain, and
lh&n a Ohrlatlan "love fenat." Tl\ere doea
than \ho•• reatlye occao1ona are •o 1~• the &tree.ta were p\aca.n!ed with algna In
uot ,w11ea.rany pror.e11tontorclng ori ~n- C01lft\1mmatio!1 ot the enlertatnprnnta, r,rHl ~ngllsl\, Bpan••II aM Tar•101, all expfeHJoln\ng such feasts In any pafl or lhe
nnlahed exbtb•llon of the sociability or the tng the dealre lo h~ve blm remain, Suob
apostoUc writing&. Thia would have been Ohr•a1•an rellg•on.
demonstrat.ton1 ar~ easily worked u,)l yet
a• lncon1latent wllb the a-e:olusof the Dook
th<>Eewho know Governor Taft know that
INext week-"Purlty of Speech."]
a11 ror It to have given a commandment
he had nothing to do w•th the d•aplay.
that Christian& &hotild cat and 1\rlnk to11 •• probable, however, that tile matter
GOD'S COIIIFO)IT
TO BIS Pl!OPLI!,
660\Af, 1l wu as muah the gennlne result
was en1\noored ~Y some of the wealtl•y
\\q\en one is h11hte of a beleal{\1er6ll tort.,
or 1helr ('Ullglon as , 1crdure ls tll& reault
the th•ckneas of Ill walls and the 11reng1h and leadlna l'tll~lno re11clon1aol Manila,
of lhti genial tnftuenrea of 11prlng. When
ot lt1 de.tense■ are a ireat ut11faolloo. It who, like the Spanish realdertil or Cuba,
0ml Renda the rain and cau1es the balmy
dea!re order and secµrlty tor their bu1l•
he I&out••de of the lort, and know• that
iephyrs tb breathe, It la unnece,aary to
ne.13.
lf thta 11 true, lt mak:Ui the dem•
••I
1hoao
tnsl\lo
aro
pitied
aga•n•t
him,
lta
hurno ~ rommand tn the Heed~ of plant• I()
onalration \\11 the more lmporta.nt, atnce
•tren11th
makea
h•m
1•mld,
It
all
depend•
germinate and grow, Tl\u• 1t C8n\& tQ ll••I:
It ahowa 1hat. these me.n have come to
on our nlatlon1 to Ood whether Y\e are
that •• soon as the Spirit Q( O()d wa1
unde:ratand the advaotaae at Ame.rlcan rule,
afra•d of h•m or 1'$•ce •n b•m. So we ond that they all f<ICOID
f)OUredout on Pentec011, and diJiC-lpleamul•
... the )Ultlco
read t\\·o Scripture pauages, one of which
tlplled, U1ey not only tutenP~a n1mn tho
and talrneu or Governor Tull. ~o daub~
eaya:
''Tbe
Lord
r••gne;
jet
tho
.arth
reonllnu1U1es or ~m:lnl Wflfiil\ltl
enJotnod
the pro11oa1t•on(Qund a ready reapon•• •n
Jntoo"1 pnd the nthor: "Tho 1,orc\ r••t\'11•1
upon Hmm hy tQe a1w~tlosi such fl.II.' 1the
IOI the peop•• tr~mhte." 11 peop•o are ••n• the pop11••••• •nil II) tuo•r will b• a 11owhrcakln1 or brf!adt 1'\he fel\ow~l\lp/ 1 "the
nera, and oppoaed to Ood aqd by Ood, they erful aid co tho cause of rood government.
1ua)·er1/' "the p~l•ett.'' eta,. bµ\ 1bey were
may well \remb••; but I! 1be1 are obed•eot U Is one or the dr6t great upreulona of
le,I to mee1 ln ~ne ~no1hcf~ 1tou1e.a,and to
and dutlhll, they have great raaaon tor loya•ty •n the •••••da.
"l•••I wl!h 11l~unc•i an~ •lng\ene1i n!
There 11 no douht t.hat Governor Taft'&
he~r\/' Tllitf golpg frmn h~\l@' 10 ~ouae. s•~dne,, ~nd ••tl•l••1•0~,
metbo(ls hayo been a revelation t.o the
Wl••t•
lb•
poo•i\e
of
l•fl!el
woro
cro
..
!ng
••1•1 OlllillK \l\e\r lnqd with &l~~n••• anc\
b'lllplnoa, •••1oolally IQ the mote •n1.e11•the ne\\ Sea 1 and the host.a nt J">haraoh
alnglonftllll Of he.ar1, nr, ~ I~ I~ more cnr•
ae.ut claB&e&. They never •new or heard
were pursuing them, Ood manlfeated blm·
rcclly
nn,1 heau\tfuHy rendere(1, "i\nti
of auch a 1oyernor before. They were
self, for the Jlrntectloq or ht1 people, In
bruklng llrC,i\~frqm l\q"&e to house, they
familiar only With snan••h aov~nors, a•l
rnrtonl, of their rerre•hm•nl with Jny an<I the ••oud which Intervened between the or whom can1e to exploit the people, While
two nitlona. To the qne 1dde, however1
slm1ll1r1tr of hearl, pralalng Opel," la Jusl
the aloud wa1 light, and wa ■ tor their e.n• these gaye aome protection. and their rule
what la fttlf calle.(l a re.aa\ of lo\•e, or the
waa better than anarchy, the apectacle ot
lm·e re.nit• or the New Tei\amen1; beoauae coura1ement &1'(1protection, To tblotber
1lde, the cloud wa1 darkness, and waa tor a Ooyernnr aeemtngly work•ng on•{ tor
Otirl&Jh\n to,·, l)a(1ti th6 gµes\fl, brought
the •ntero1ta of the !stands and of the J\00thom tosoth~r. qn!I w•• 1ircs\den1 or t~o th••• qlacop,ftlnre, Bo h•• •t been over
a111ne,Ood la \l1l1t •n the heart• and home• pl• wa• •o (orelgo •o ~II their prev•ou• e••
t;1hle,
JlDrlenc&that n.t flrat no ona could unctor•
Feas111,elther pullllf1 or prtvate, &Te u11111•ti •be rlghteone. Ill• pre•ence •• w•th
them 10 give them peace. llo wlll oppose 1tand t~ It aeems, at •aa1, to have dawned
ally (1entm1tna(ed trQm the caus& that In·
on
the Filipino m•od thot there I• such a
ii\ltUtPI
\hem, Now whep A p\1n\l)er or the wicked, and bring their achemea and
tit••• hop.. 10 •lln1ht. l11ppy are they thing aa honHIY and rlghteouaneu, ouch
Ohrl&\lanJ are •n•ll•<I, •'11r•ly on OhrMtan
who liave Qod •• •1to•• friend and refuge, a thing aa a ruler who work• f<>rthe •n•
11011phtorf1hm1, to 11,oct~lth6r In I\ w,rtto·
,\l the •""1 great day of ~udgmeu•, t\Ja! tere&ta or the peopl~ •• a lawyer, wnrk11:
\liar famllr, or at a l\\lh\lo pl1oe or rende&·
for his cll•nta, Having •• l11l boonme oou1 hlcb an other
day1 are tend·
ymu1, t"r the purpo1e or •oolal eating ant1 (lay toward \11
ln1, and tor which all other d1.1y1we.re vlnced that Oovttrnor Tate 11 1uc.h a. man,
drinking, nr feutlQ&, their repa&t 1 whether
they
are In terror- of loaln1 him, aim~•
given by ooe lnt1!vl1•11•Ibrother, or ma••• made, tkere will bo twn groat mu•t1tude1
hy •h• rnntrlbullon• or all, ts a Ohrlallan r.&Hml)led. T~e llfe&eqce and tl)rOl\8 of they auumo that II• I• an exception••
10,·e (ej\11, 'l'o theae. fe.a1t1 wu added the Ood WIii div.de them, !!Qme wlll be Ul'QO Amerlcrrn 1 a1u\ that the nni~ Oovernor
may puni-ue Snaulab methodL Qovernor
hi• rt.ht alde 1 In th• p•••• ot preferment
£Ong; )"fi, the or.red acmg of joy and Jlad•
Tait made the beat r•P•J' pootlj)IO, saying
nts!i •"'H a prominent parl of the ente.rw ~nd honar and ,aafety. Some wm be on
that It waa unrertalo Whether be woutd
tlllnn\Bt\l; tor 1\ ts a,ld&d; '"They f\-&rlQOk hi• left aide, •n the P•••• or reJootlon anil
of llw•r Nlreshmeut WIii\ !nr anti ••m• 1\lsl\onor and ~l•n~m~tl•fe. l10<'aneeQod •• he compelled to •eave &00nqr r•in••q ~ntfl
1
August, \111ta••ure~ •II• ,,et1tlnneni \ha~ hta
J1llrlt)1 Qf heart, praliihlJ Oqll,1 ,vhnt mnro. 1h• Lord and U1e•r Ood, \hose upon qla
rl&hl aide will have great Joy and peace rollrement would roal(e no difference, ••nw
natural 1han these Chrlatlan feast-a! Rethat day. HI• "·••come and auurance will the policy pnraued by him wu that ot the
fined and ele\·ated aoclableness Is tbe dl·
lbrlll their b .. rtl w•tb joy. They will \Jotted Rtatea Oovernment 1 and tn no HON
1ert tflhlency of tho Chrlatlan rel11lon.
reallu that everything for eternal Joy an,t
pe_rsona1
hi• 1uC1Ceuor would
Tho 1ahle and the Orfllh\e; the ,-cenea or
1 and that
lcstlvltf anti eo~l~l r.()tWBr~e.&!\cl of enalal well•r• depen~• on ti•• r•l•1•onahl•1 whl~h rQfrY !t 0111, In th•• rnPool a ~hang& or
they
auatalo
wllh
Ootl,
Beca11B<1
•hoy
•re
Ocweru.ora ml\y eveq pe of advanl&tf8, 1t
s"nB', ronaocratecl lly QhrlaUa,n atrooUnn,
on h•a right hand they w!II never be moved Tart'• suacoa1or r;gakaa an euuau, l'ood
hecome aa Joyful and cheering to Cbrlatlan
from peace or aafet.y,
hearts aa ever wae tbo ally ot Hymen
record the poop•• wilt understand the
tn tl\e bridegroom and the hride--a■ ever
OQ<l'apeople are olten in trouble, They vaat dlffe~nr.e belWN!n Spain aml the
w~• th• marr!ago ••••••1•r to tho nupll••
~•v• their dark daya, .. dn Dlhtrl, They Unlled StatN, At th& aamo lime It •• ~!g.1P&t1,
tn8"t bereaveroenl and loa... , and b"•
•hab•• tha~ Governor Tai\ tet'\l~n ~ IQ~I
When any tn•ruded •nta these lovo leui.,
•l•knoaa and pa•n• aod d•■treuM, Tl\•Y u poss\hl•, Rv•'7 mqnlh or 1\1• worl(
or wera b'd to ttja entert&Jnme.nt unde-- AN eomeUmN led to Al, •• Ja..,b: "~ll N>unts for ano<Iorder and loyalty,
SOr\ •nr qi It, these wore ••~110t•l',lld b•ero•
tl\\nill •rt ar~•n1~111e," 11111\h&l\ have been arrept~~l@ Int wool!. Q, P., 0.

LOVE' FEASTS.
By

ALRXANORR

That thn lllhle Is 1neclliwly adapted 'to
man aa he ia. and not as he waa. or aa ho
thaU bo In another stale, 11 with me a
favorite po»lllon, and one, 1111 <"once.lYe,of

nrnch consequonre In any nttnm11Lto under•
bland tho arwrnd nook. Next Lo It. In ph1lnU8H and lnwortance is thla: that the rell1lon of Jeau11Christ la baud upon the

wh,.,10, UlDn, hlk soul, hody and 1:1plrlt.
111,0,·a le not,, llOWer"ca,u,,·ltY or a.ttrllNtO
whl<'h man 1m111ossos,whaihcr nnlmal, ln•
te.ll~ctual, or moral, which It does nm lay
'bold or, whtrh It docs nm addreu, control
or direct In tho punult ot tho most dig•
nlf\od aud u"ltc\l obJerts. Prom the lMt..
l(!MitrncuHtoe or 1ho mlnr~ d(lwu to tho a11110•
tlll'.■ an<\ 1u1~alons 11urel)' nntnrnl, It losou
alght ot nothln1.. lie.nee wo may say or It
u the Sa\•lor said of the Sat.bath, ··1t ~H
ma.Je-for man."
lt ls a rcllston essentially 1mrlal, am\ tho
1

rP(h&;onof thla Is found In tho nature or

mnu-t9r he la a &ocial behig. The religion
of Jram, Chthil refines tho atoclal teelin&•
and afVesfull itn11e to tho exhlbltlou of all
tt 1nt Is soda1 In man. No nrnn can, thcro•
fore, either enjoy or exhlbh It to anvantago
but In tho inldit of Chrhntau society.
lten,-e "love to the brethren," and au that
111rlngs rrom It, ronns 10 ,-onsptcum.1aa

~1au In the. f'h1·istlan rcHslon.
A Chrhulrm uongrcgullnn, ftllt.a\.lllshoil
u110nthe Now rrestament, exhlblu the most
perfC<'t irwltllY of which human lmaglna•
Every 11erreclion and
1ton can conrehe.
a1hantage thnt belongs to &0tlety is a con~t11ucn1 w h. WhcQ we h3''0 t)ut t'.i,100 1
fac:\ilty 11110tl,o mo.st 1wllv,, rOQ1\lsllloni

-·

when we 1,a,10 aroused all our 1)owen to
dl1corcr, or 10 uhlbit
1ho mature, prc\11•
erth.:.11,oxcellcnclc& and benef\1• of the mnat
po\hthed, nnl~hml and se,,ttmcntal aocletr,
wo hn,·e only he.en seeking Rftor, or ex:•
t\ablllng that tlocullar cbaraC'Ulr of society
1 Tesu~ment ah·ea bin!\
v.hlrh the Nev.,
to,
and to ronatltute which ta 11¥ highest ob·
ject, us 1es110c~1
tho present worh\ 1 Neither
rcusnn, nnr ovon rnm~y ltsolf 1 1·1u, proJ~ot.
n ■tn~lo ornUimeut, can 11oh\l,out. a slnclo
pertecJto,; or bcnc.Hl that hclong111,
10 M\•
clety, whlrh doea not belong to, an<\ fqrm
a parl of, 1ha, anc1etf or w11lrt1 we spa.a~,

nut I spe/lk no• of a deij•n~r•\e @t~t• nr
f\ Chrh~11nnsur1eo·, suct1 "8 1hm10dea(\ ii,111
ml•••111
11cn •h•nc• which l•11rlsnlng ~In~~ '
an,1ayr-ophnmtn 11rlenta ha\la given blr\h
1 rn;
hut 1 apeak qt a Ohrh1Unn aocieJf II'\
11._puro and ~ulmlllva fi~l.'\tO,&t1oht\& tha~

fnrmecl i, 1 1110 1nrect\on nn•I under \ho
l\tldanre of the Holy SJllrlt, Many SO·
fletl,a called '"Christian"
aro the habl·
{Allon or rm•y, 11r1c10,ambition, selftshnen;
~ rendo,.\101111
or 1noplng J1\ola(lcholy aofl
rP•lvln11~~1111Pr<'llln11§;1ess;
~ c,onJ11n~i1011
or
t~pornnr,o u111\ snper§tltlon: t\ r.011\hll\1\11011
of 11100m and lnvlnclble moroseness, A
grea\ majority pt Cl!rhi;(lan rongrega\lon1
4111n1npirn nspeq more IW-rfuutng an aa•
~enihlr of l'IWr\~eus aq1l 1nn1•ks than or
Ol~rhntan$, A su,·er(} RUij\Orll>1 , ft rta;I<\
11a110l\mo11\ou1me&s,
f\.U awful pe1qtonUal
allenre charatterlae their lntOr\llews, Their
J311nt1ayap1larel seems 10 111111uuhiJa"''Ith
•n ngoq••ln~ piety within, a,111overy mnv<>nionl lndlrat•• 1hat theru •• 00111e1tilnG
In
,helr rl!U&lon a,t \•arh1nre ''*l• the\r \\Yea
an1I their oomfor~ Tht.H are but llttla
thllllli
ye, the.y are B)'tn1,tom11of a ttll·
ea111cd
constl\\Ulon, and Uke nn unnat'!PI
pu•ee, nn1•ro ll1u 11hr•••l•n 1)101th• w11•.
tnnotlona are lahorlng 111Hlera marble\ In•
ttueuce, There ran be no doubt to Lho8&
who drlnk deep Into Lbe spirit of the Sew
1,c,t.1,mf'lnl tmt that the HllfN of a 50ele1y
or primitive woulii1)er1 Wlllli esserH!a11y
,~lffornnl tro11\ ours. fJ"hUhn11~, a1\cl ~O)',
an~ love, n1Hl ronfldonro In Ood, whloh
the.tr \"lew or Jeaue lnsplrfMI, animated thelr
countenanr.ea and the.ir deport.men,. And
,hone forth 'in lhelr whn1o <\emeanor; aa
tllo •anqra110•, and doubt• ••1•• rears, and
awful uneertAll\tY of a company or alola•
tored rr•an and nuns, de1•1nate th••• lace
and aeeturea, tt 11 not gohlfl tnn far to uy

tb~I an lnWlllgent ro•nd makoa an •nt•lll•

t~•••

CHRISTlAN
FAOIIG TBE IIEWYEAR.
IIY

lUtV.

ll'tLLIA.11

1:RVUT,

Dim sblnc!'stho Now Year's viaton,
Cloudocl Ila devious ways,
Win.ding doy.•n roads ot promlte,

On through the numbered daya.
SU<nt, with Umld wondor,
Slladlng tho eyes to aee,
Sbnd wo beside tho gateway.
What shall the luturo be?
What nro t.hoso flitting shndowo,
Crosalng tho road abend !
Wbat nro those "'hlsperlng votcu?
Whero la our fanCy led?
Hall YI!,0 dlstnnt comrade■ !
u It to friend or loo,
Look wo amid the abadows,
Promising weal or woo?
Nay.

"-'O

must travel ora.vely,

Koowtng not doubt or fear.
Forl\"artl tho path of duty;

No man u1ay linger here.
Even though !rownlng danger
Lurks In Lho lblckct'a gloom,
Brave htarta will surely conquer:
Dread wo no tearful doom.
Onward, one itep ,:rows brighter:
That ltCp Is all WO need.
He l\"ho commands the Journey
Never hna railed to lead.
Phantoms shall turn to comrndcaj
Shadows shall melt a.way;
\Vhlsptrs ah-1ll change to antbema;
Night be transformed to ~ay.
Fear not tho unknown future:
Evil can no·er beUdo
Him who In lalib and 8'?rvlce
Follows the Crucified.
Bay City, Mich.

Mount Quannl&Dla. Juat below, the lradltlonal a!te ol Christ's ttmptAUon. The
rauges

ot

clUl'a he.re seem to ba.ve boo.n

hoooycombed with cella and cavern, ud
·chapela and aepulcbru and tunnel• and
1talr:sa,aes,the work or boeta or devout but
auperstltloua anchorites and pllg,lma. EaptclaU7 on tho point ol Mount Quarantanta dld we aee numbora of cell• and
clll!-d"et~n.
atuck like awallowa' neata
oa the ted'r:eaor rock or ln the cn.vcs,
somo ot wblch .are 'occuplod all• the, year
round: We woro to1d that every spring a

number. ol de•out Ab)"lllnlan
are

ID

Cbrlatlana

the babtt or coming here a.ad'ot re-"

malolng the lorty daya ol Lent. In order"
to observe tbl1 time ot penance on the
enct

IJ>Otwhere they aupPOfOour Savior

to have luted and been tempted-for thta
la In the wlld"rocss region, where he was
during tho awful testing •ho underwent at

tho opening ol bla public ministry.
We have anticipated a llltlo In mentionIng MOllDt Quo.rantanla lllll here, u It
..,... not vtelblo untll we came out Into the
Jordan plain.
Al we ca.me out from between tho btlls,
and descended rapidly toward the Jovel, a
mo.golftcent vtew presented ttaelt. for the
valloy ol t.be Jordan, hero about sixteen
r,lles wide, tho Dead Sea, and the mou11ta1na or Mo&b be7ond, all lay before us
Jtke a great map ror a picture. As one ap,-

proacbca the baBOol tho bill, the ftrst obJect o! special Interest thnt catches the
eye le Lbe remains ot a. largo anclent r-eser•
volr. It Is 66' lect long Md 471 feet wide,
and 11 called by the natives Dlrket ·Musa.
Ibo Pool ol Mo1ca. !ta enatorn wall la still
almoet perfect, and standa about eight l~t
abo,•o the &ecumulated earth Inside; but
the other

wall ■

a.re much bro.ken and the

1>001la nearly ftlled up. 1l must onco have
• held an lmmonao quantity or wnter. It
doubtleBB belonged to tho ancient syatem
====
GOIIIGDOWl'I10 JEIUCBO..
ot condulll, which once Irrigated . lb.la
II~ TN BrookCbcrttll,ad Jertcbo.
1''bolo dlltrlct, and rendered It a veritable
8T o. D.... BALLOCK.
par1dl1e !or beauty and lerUUty. Jl II
Having lightened, our purae1 a llttJo and
thought that It may bo a pool conatructcd
t11kensu.fflclont rest. we reeumcd our Jour• by Herod, near hla great palace at Jerfcbo;
MY, from tho Oood Samarll&D Joo, only
tor tbl1, It appears, 11 the site ol the
to ft.nd that tho wildest and most de■olate Jericho ol New Teatamont times.
part ot tho rond was yet beroro -us. Ou the
The name "Jericho" ha1 boon applied to
ono elde tho white llmestono rocks reared
threo dll!oreot cllle•. ol dll!crent times
thelr cones a. tbou'sa.ndfeet above 111, the aucceedlng one another, and all In tbl• Im•
ll!tdlate ,1clnlt7, though occupying tbree
111nsblne on their barren aide■ proving
very trying to tbo eyes, whllo on tho other
olffcrent altea. F1r■t. tbero wu tho C&naantldo wore doop gorges, lnlllng so rapidly
lllab city; destroyed by Joshua, when tho
1 awa7 that many could scarcely bear to look
J>COplo!llarcbed around tta walls. Soc•
o,er their precipitous aldca into tho gloomy
ondly, thore wu the Roman Jericho or the
deptbe below. This deep ro.vine aa It nears
Horoda and New Testament times. And
the Jordan Plnln ls called the Wadi El
then, nnally, there la tho pre,ent CruaadKell; or. rather, this la tho no.mo given
lng, or modern to'91'Di
• The Jericho ol to-day 11one ol the meanto the stream v.·blch moat or tho year
goee rushing through IL There Is no rea•
est and moat unattracUve places In all
ion to doubt that this Is tho "Brook CherPalcallno. It con1lsta or o. 1mall collection
Ith," by which EIIJah wns bidden and led or buts o! tho most squalid tumble-down
by ravens until the brook ran dry. ll to sort, partly built or ,un-drlod brick■ and
the only brook "be!oro Jordan" suitable
rarlly ol ■mall, rough 1tone1, &114 11 IDier such concealmenL Wo attncb no Im- habltod by the lazleat tort of wy Arat>,o.
portancc to tho claim ot aomo \\'ho, es·
It boa two extremely poor hotel•, one
peclo.lly anxlou• to do away with a Dible called the Jordan Houae and the other the
mlraole, claim that Elijah waa led her& Gllgal Hou...
The onl1 remain• ol any
by a trlbo ot migrating Arabs wbo bap-- 11.lereat here are a ponJon of au ancient
penad to bo.vo the same namo ns tho He- church, now tn the hand• of the orthodo.1
brow word for rnvens. Wo accept tbo ac~ , Greeks, n..nda building rcaombllng & tower·
count In Ila almpllclty, Just 8S It atands,
GD tbo southoaat side of the village.
It
that "tho ravens brought him bread and
wu probably a watch-tower, Intended to
nub Lo tbo evening, and ho drank 01 tho rrotcet the crops against the tncunlona
brook." That la nit any ooo k11owa ol the
or tho wild ~odoulna; though alnce the
matt.er. and It certainly ts not a vory ln·
fUt.oonthcentury lt baa commonly beeu reportod to occupy the alto ol th• home of
erodible thing to happen. Ho who glvetb
food to "tho young raveDB which cry'' could
Zaccbeu■.
It la said that near6y there
cort41nly feed one ol bl~ prophet.I hero by onco etO&d a aycamor,i tree, tnto wi,._cb
th<>brook Chcrltb.
Zllccbous climbed to ooe Christ. aa ht wu
Unattractlvo as ls this dllrk abyBS !or a pa .. lng by.
pince to llvo, yet It Is & tact tba.t tho aTho ancient Jericho, ol Jo1bu'a time, la7
•~le or Elijah recommcndod It to a great
nearl7 two mllu to tho nort.bwoat ot the
u:any peoplo tn succeeding agce; for lo
preaeot vUlnge, nearby what la iiow known
th,o walls or tho ravine, so hJgb n.bovo the by Europenns as . "Ellaha'e Fountain:•
!'ad o1 tj,o etream as to seem ab■olutoly thnugh by tho natlve Arabi the fountain
ln•~aalblo,
wo saw grottoes, and Utlle la called "AID e■ Sull&D," or tile Fountain
walled cella on ledgOJJol roe)!, w~er.e ")Onks or tho Sultan. It 11a great mound ot earth,
and bermlta maJd• their abO<joovpn to this
and It ls .believed that excantlona.·and
cl&J'. It ls Uld that In tho fourth and explorations tboro "111 IOme claJ' lo the
ol un.told ftlue
ftlth centurlH, monks 1warmed In all the near !utore reveal treallll'M
c!nert places ol Pllleatlne. We CADually
to arcbaeologtau and the atudentl ot Bibbelieve It, !or unmlstakablo evldenc .. of ltoal history. ,Dr. BUIS, In 'rilltln& thla
their presonoo ar.e _,, In many recto111, mound, w)>lcb Is call!'4 Toll ea Bull&D, tn
eapectau, hero and on tho eaatern ttce ot 1891, round tracmeota ot Tory andeat pot,-
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tery and portions or
wall. "I con.I-"
teatllr that the waler$ are "1weet •to t.b11
day."
ho aa11, ''that this .,;.i, ■ent a thrlll
through me. tr Tell,e■ Sultan la a m111
"However lL bn, 1t sooma to nu,
or debris causod by Lbo rulll et aoveral
'Tl• only noble to be good;
mud-brick towna over the ft..-t Jericho, thea
J(Jnd hearta are morp than coroneta,
thoro Is good reOAODto IUPl)OIO that tbll
Aoo slmPle faith than Norman blood."
wall, uncovered near tho bue ot the
mound, at Ila cdgo, ta tho Yfll'7 wall which
SOW6lY Ill TUB .llUIY.
loll before the oyea ol the captain JOlbUL
Tell e■ Sull&D 1.1a ,long mound, o•er 1,200
lo a n,oent lotervtew, Lord Roberta, ol
loot In length from north to ■outh, abont
the British Rl'lilY, Insisted that meuurea
ftlty feet high, with lour 1uperlmp0ted
1bould be W<cn to prevent 110ldlora from
moundJI, the highest belna ■omo nlnet, leet
drinking lntox.lcotlng liquor. He saya ihat
above the fountain, which la at tho Mat,. the toldler without health and endurance
but not more than 111.lt.1or se.-e.nty feet
la a traud. Ke Is engsged, educated and
above the ground at tho weat. u the mood
• ~aid !or the pertormance or duU~ which
oceura whore tho laud alopea down to the
be can not perform lf he undermines hi■
plain."
health and •tNIDCth b7 drink. He l&J'I
that, !or instance, In lndla and other tropThe Jerlobo ol the Savior'• time 111.1not
11\r lrom the prCBent vlllage, but ■omewb&t lcal cUmatet, men who lose control of
to tho south aAd nearer the bllla. The town
thom■elvea through drlnk expose tbew•
wa.a ot consldorablo alzo and encloeed by aclvea to tho hot rays of tho nooo~dat auo
wal11. • The vegetation In and about It wu
and become prostrated, possibly to be bope>er:r rich, It being called "Tho Clt7 ol leu imbeclle1 !or tbe reat or their wearlPalma," and even down to the ee•ent.b .oma exl~tence~ Such person■ wUl expect
century of our era. dMo palms wero com•
t.o be penslonon dnd be aupported by the
country, not for acrvlcea rendered, but tor
mon, and the region wu noted for ltl
dlaab!Utles Incurred v.•blle drunk.
l~rtlllty.
From Elisha'• FollDtaln, lrom
other fount.Ala• rurther awa7, from the
Thero are lar more penona dlsnbled by
brook Cherltb, and,poHlbl7 OYeDfrom the
alcknea.Stban by wounds lo the army, and
JOrdllD Ille!!, water waacoploual1 convoyed
&rmy records ehow that tho ove.rwhoJm..
tu aq,ueductaa.nd In at.ream, for lrrlpUon.
Ing majority ol the break-<lowna occur from
and the whole district arollDd the town
Intemperance and vice. Those who a.re
wa1 a nourish onsla or gsrdena and ftcldl. temperate and pure and carefully m&Jnta.tu
Evon Lo-day, o.t nny spct where wator ta their health Incomparably better than
brought, there mtiy bo aeon patcbea ot cU• tboso who aro not. It hna always been aO~
cumbers and melons and maize, and 1'&•
In our own army, and Lord Roberta aa.ya
·rtou1 kinds ol vegetables gTowlng thrlttlly,
It II IO In the Drltlsb army, and that bis
and wo doubt not a llttlo enterprlte could
uperlence la that ne3.tly au ot the crtmo
trnnalorm tho whole dlatrlct Into a paradl1e
ID lbe Brltllh army In lndla Is directly
ol buuty and frultluln-U.ough
the
tr•ceable to drinking In exceBS. Why
region ts 10 hot most ol the rear, lying, 1bould a nation allow ltaell to be tml)O■ed
M tt does, tn & deprculon nearly nine uponT U a city wlll not permit Jta pollc,,.
'lnmdred feet below tho level ot t.ho 1ea, ruen to be drui1knrds,or a ra.fl.road It■ cm•
that we think row peoplo would caro to i,loycca, why Hhould n. nation n.Uow tla aolmake st a placo ot permanent reside.ace.
dlera t.o drink, break down their beolth,
The region waa at one tlme especially
be unlit !or duty, and then become peocoted !or !ta bolaam gardens, though tho ,:one.n for llro n• a consequence?
balsam plant haa now dl .. ppeared entlret7.
Some people bavo, on occasion, cxpl'NIMI~....,-•
Wo know· that In the time ol Cbrlat 11>ad7 the Idea that rougha and rowdies make tho
sycamores sU><>dby tho wa)'l!ide, though
Ideal soldlen.
They think that becallSe
now tborn-busbca are abOut the l"J"Slllll theH tel101n can bra'91'l and bluster.
trees seen. It 11 lrnm thl1 varlet, Cbrl1t'1
they would -bo great In !Imo or battle.
crown qt tborne la snld to have been mado. Thia Idea wns effc~tunlly dlapoaed or In
The buab .. are u■ed by the Bedouin• !or
OUP Civil War. This sort of ma.n 1H.I
tho almost unapproachable fences tbeJ
prond to be aoylblug but brave In times
placo around their garden1 a.nd but.a. Tbe or real atreu and danger. M'-n ot prlndple
J'O\'Cnuea derived from this region wero
and character were the ones to bo do-,
counted ~ very dealrablo addition to their
pen~cd on. Tho roughs wcro bre111<lngtllomIncome by tho Roman conquerora. Mark 1elv.. down by dlulpatlon, too. Bealde,
Antony at one time 41 a special fGvor all thl,. a •ery 1mall part ot war 11 ftg~taaslgnlng them to Cleopatra. They wero lng boltleJ. T~ore mus! be working 1111d
arterward Ci'cco,·ored !or himself by Horod watching, marching and guarding, and tbo
tho Great, who embelllabed the city wllb
roughs were not tbe men tor these thinga.
palace■ and conatltuted It bis winter res•
Lord Roberta 1171;
ldcnce, as being tbo most beautiful 1pot
There Is. I belteve, In some quartera a.u
Idea that It la the more spirited aect1011
for tho purpoao lo hla dominions. Al late
ai tho occupation or tho Crusodero, tho ot the British eoldlers that drink. I do
bolte,·e It !or a momenL Tbls 11 ono
revenues of tbo plaln aboul Jericho ,·oro not
or the old world lallaclea that may be
ertlmated at $25,000 a year, these being de- oluaed and dl1mluod with tho ld•a th•~
rived mostJy lrop:, t~• cultlvatlon ol augor- the greatest blackguards make the bell
canc. A numJ>erof ruins of spgar mill, .. ■oJdleni on serylce. Undoubtedly° thorp ts
a certain reckleuness ol dlapoaJtlon th~t
may 1UII be seen In tho vicinity.
wlJI CSIT)' mon a certain IODgt.b, J>&l'llC\I·
Tho poaltlon or Jericho, at the opening
larly In the Om flash and fubton or a
ol tho pa11 leading up to Jerusalem, made campaign, but It la not a dependable qllDI·
IL a place ot gonoral rondo1vou1 tor pil- lty. The cbaraoterlstlc1 that mark the
grim bande going to and roturnlng trom tho best soldlet:s ln tryln,: circumstances, amt
mldat deprea■lng eurroundlngs, are a bl&h
groat rellgleu1 lestlvala oi tho Jow1 at sen11e
ol duty, llelf-reopect and &ell-comJeruu.tem. and we recall lbal on bis lutii mand._ fl toldlera would rat.o tho IOclal
Journey to that city. "Wllh hJs face act uatus ol their pror.....ion. the7 mut cultivate temperance and decorum, and bandatoad!µtly towllrd JoruJ1Alem," Jesus tar•
rlod hero !or a brief time. It waa on thl1 lni: themsetvM together In IOcletles, such
tbe Army Tompera11co All80Clatlon, 11
occasion be healed the two blind men. aa
tho beat mean• ol attaining the much deSomo ono haa wllely pointed out the !act sired aim.
thnt tho distinction between the tben new
It la the greate1t Colly lmagtnablo to
and old towna mo.y well eolve tbe seeming think or providing drink cn.oteens !or our
dtscrcp.3,.Dcy
between Matthew. who makee ■oldler■. We D•Y these men !or aervlce■
tho miracle to haT'e bee.a wben Jesut wu
11thlcbthey can not render u..o.Jeuthe7 are
lca.,•lng Je.r1cbo,and Luke. who SS..r•it 111·u ■ober men. We depend on them t.o guard
.. when Jesaa wu come nigh unto Jericho." property v.•blch tho:r can not de!end II they
lo ancient times, one of the echoole ot
011 themsclvoa with liquor. Tboy are our
the proplleta was oatabll1bcd here, and tho employees, and wo have a right to demand
ploco was- trequently honored by the vlalta that officers and prlva.tea conduct them ...
or EIUab and E\laha. To this 1cbool 1elvea worthily. They expect penalon1 JI
EIIJab came en bla last round ol vlaltatlon,
they break down In health, and they have
Ju1t bclorn bl• translation, and 'It wu on no right to brlnr disabilities on them1elye■ •
tbe relW'D ol Eltaba from wllllellSlll&'.bla b7 drlllklog habit&. It Is pn,-terone
that
predec:euor·• uce.nl into beaven that, on our nation abould, at tho behest ol the
the request ot the people, he healed tbe liquor lorce1, make drunka.rds out ot tbo
blttor wo.tera ot the lountaln. • We can 1oldlon In our army.
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.LORD,DRAW J!ll: NEARER.
DV z. Illltlti
DJ. VIS.
Jesus, l,ord, to thco I come,
Ouhlc this wayward i,llgrhn horn<-.
Hcnr me aa l humbly prny,
Lead me In the narrow., way.

•

Keep me closer now to thee,Tnkc me, Lord, and mnke me free.

Shed thy glory o·er my way
TIil earth's shadows, dim and grny,

Flee berore tho hcnvculy llgbt
Ot thy presence in earth'~ night.
t beseech thee, henr my plea.
Or-aw me nearer, Lord, to thee.
Fm my heart with sacred thought
Of thy Jove, aml &Cf\'lce wrought
0

For me, that lire w llhln
Might survive tho wounds of sin.

Then through thy 11.boundlnggraco
I shall see thee fncc to face.
Mlltorcl, )licb.
A LETTEI\,FROJllJIRO.
DEVORE.
Bro. Bunner: Wh11oI do not c13.&S
myself
'-among the number ot "nble pre8.chers or
¥rttcra," I have tho. rJght. to express my
mtnd, either tor or agnlnst, as to what I
think about your attempt to "restore the
Seven," "to take charge or the fonds or the
churches of Christ, n.nd to look acter ant.I
cnrc tor the Lord's p00r." It there wero
only ono church or assembly or the salnt.s
on earth now. as was tho caso when t.lio
15evcndeacon$ were apJ>o1ntcdto. look after
the Lorcl's pobr ln tho church at Jerusalem,
your suggestions would look hair way
J)lnuslble. But as there are many assema
bllcs of the saints on cn.rlb now, your plan
18 nett.her reasonable oor Scriptural.
Did
you ever stop nnd think that Just ns soon
us the dl$ciples ot tho one Lord at Jerusn.~
Jcm went out and. planted bnd set in order
other congregations, with their bishops and
dencons, then the church or Cbrlst at Jeru~
sa.lem became a church ot Christ; and In

receiving help and dlstrlbuUng

the same

lk ~a.ch n5"'.mbly In tbe chUrch ot Ood, to
I leave lhc 16th of this month tor Alspend their money Just as tbey please, Just
toona. to rCmaln o,·er Lord's dny with the
they use 1t. tn harmony with the tench•
few !althlul,ln Chrlsl there. and Crom there
I go to Dorlnger, Pa., where we have one
Ing or Christ nnd to the en<l for "'hlCb lio
"on,manc.led his people to give. OivJog Is
sister nnu' brother at least. 1 go to
nt1 lndl\'idunl
net, and when one ·tn the
~ournge th~m and to sow the good seed.
church or. Christ gives as ,God bllS prosThe tol!owlng J.ord·s dai· I go to 'matrapered him or her, It makes no dttrcronco
;•H!e, oi- on Friday be[ore, and on l6c 26th
whether the giver sends direct to tbn needy,
I start for home, to spend a week or two
or tome brother In th6 church sends lt tor
with wife and children be!oro returning to
him, or the bishops or deacons or the cona
my wor~ In \V~st V!rglnln.
God was with
gre;;:ulon he ts a member ot send!:1-It, tt IB me anti Lbc /althfnl In Christ stood by me
jn .th"ii"•••,\rotrk•
In Pennsylvania, and much
nll out.:! and thfl sam~. The ottering wns
mndc In the church notl through the church,
good was done In the name or Christ.
nnd the church rc4.'eh·csthe honor.·
I c'xtcnd thanks to Bro. Rowe and to the
A true <'hlld or God will gi\'e as God bns • :;l\'ers for se,·en dollars received through
pros;pererl him or her io recd and clothe tho
the Le:lder office for the month ot :00Lo'rd"s poor tmd enpport all Scriptural
cember.
claims of the chuN!h, whether there are
Box 16. Vinton, O.
S('V-!n dca('ons or no deacons.

v;ay. lhe better It

=====

CARINGFOR TllE POOR.
I..am glad to sco some of our brethren Interested 111t.be matter.of ,;cnrlng tor God's
J)OOr"-=-tbe l)OOr. old, worn-out prtacbcrs,
wbo ha\'o ,;;:h•entheir lime nnd energies In
bulldlog

have gone at their own charges, ma.ny of
them recelvlng almost uotbJng [or 1.helr
labor, orteo wo;klng with their own batids
Omega, 111.,Dec. 19. I!l02.
to supply their wants. Now they nro old and
Dl'nr Bro. DC\'Ore-Thls_t...ord's duy <'VO not able to work, and thei.r services are not
I wUl c-ndenvor to write to you.
I hcwc
wanted as preachers any more. \\ 1 bat, then.
waited to write to you longer than I
Is to becon10 or them 1t not en.red tor by
thought l would; but the old sa.ylog, "'Bel•
somebody? I think all are agreed that they
ter ln.te than never.'' So 1 will begin by CXa
11re~ing my most earnest wtsh thnt you sbouhl be cared [or lovlngly, tcnd8rly and
nro well and flghttng taith!ull)' tor the. bou.ntl!ully. Dul tho qnestlou Is, Who will
Lord. I am vcr)' fcch1e now. Hn,•e be<in
do it, and how can it be done? One brother
for se,•cral days. tt 1 live to see the lfiU1
or next month I will be 85. can you wonder" suggests n. pltrn, vlz.: to select acvcn men
(naming them), whose duty it shall be to
nt m!,' being feeble? But I am strong In
the Lord, I am happy to say, an.d wero It
solicit tunds tor that purpose:
not for my Fathcr'R loving arms bring
I would llko to ask. Is It possible that the
nroun<! me I would toll. But he helps me
l,ord has le.fl us without any inst.ructions
conununlly.
Oh, Isn't It sweet to trust tu
so lmJ>Ort.o.uta. matter? \Ve oppose misIn
the Lord.
Dear Bro. Devore, it dot;>smy heart good . slonary .soclclles, cnterta.inmeuts, and all
to rend yQur letters In the Leader. l watch
buuian lU'ransoments for raising money to
ror them each week. I hope )'OU will bo
preach tho gospel to the poor, believing, ns
spared to write n.s long ns 1 live, and when
we claim, that tho church is nu lho society
you he-ttr that l nm gone )'Qu may know
you lHwc, lost a t.ruc rr1end tn the work ot or organlzallon we need to accompllsh all
that the Lord requires of us. Then why
the hord. I wish the brethren would do
more ror Dro. Harkins.
I know he ts
select SC\'en men and appoint them over
worthy. I sent blm $5 last week. In this
this business? \Vhy not use tbo scvco we
letter I send you $5. God bless you and
nlrendy bnve? Have wo not ciders and
ramlly-. Your sister In Christ,

:;j~u

0

hless,them Is the prayer or

Your brother in Cbrlet,

Wm. B. Ice, Jr.

be ror us.. I am ,·ery

suro the Lord makes nO fn.llurcs and If wo
nnd ..bbodlc~t servante
will becomo w~iun~
in bis hands, using only the means that he
llns irda.lned. then If theni Is a tallure, It

ls)llo, not ours. Nov.·. Onolly. i believe thnt

our fallure to obsen·e tho prlnclples given
us by the apostle ln.regn.rd to our giving
has been tho cause of all our .1aJ1ures,
\Vhen wo learn to give :i.s. the Lord pros ..
PCl11us, -we wHI bring It together OD tho
first day ot the week, l>Ut It Into the hancts
or the oldera, ns they did tho contribution~
sent up to Jerusale.1:u by tho churches o(
Jloc<,<lonla and Achala. (SCe Acta xi. 30.)
Thie will solve the problem or feeding God"•
PoOr. wm enable us to· dlspense with mlssto'uary societies, wm set the church In a.

position to lot Its light shlno. nnd men will
nq morO seek bumno lnslltutions through
which to dispense their charltles. And to
him wlll be glory In tbe chnrcb througbont n.11nges, worlds without end. .Amen.
H. ,·. Bethel.

,

up tho waste places or Zion. who

you n prosperous nnd a happy now yenr.
Your ~lster in Christ,
Ota Hunsmnn.

~;~~t

"Wtn

0

Cn-

cameron,. \\r. va.
Dear Dro. Oc\·ore-\Vo are glad you nre
enjoying g:ood hen.1th and doing lots ot
goa<I. I hope It \\111 be JasUng good. Pn
DorSey and Mn Dorsey send you a Chr:l&tmas gift-1>:1 f5 and ma $2. \Ve nll ,\1sh

20, 1903.

J.iwABT
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---~-among
the poor. tbe o.uthorlty ot the se\'en
rM.ched no farther tbnn tho boundaries ot
their own congregation? While othe.r congrcgnUona or churches or Christ, each ono
hnvlng Its own bishops and deacons. sent
"Mary E .. V:t~llC'U8Cll .
.their bounty up to Jerusalem, not with the
Beeler Station, \V. Vn .. December 21.
\indc-rstnmllng that tho "soYcn" were. tho
Dear Bro. Devore-I
won·t. ma.kc nny ex•
overseers ot the· J...ord's poor in all tho
ruso [or not writ Ing Lo you sooner further
cburch<'s of Christ, and wcro to take charge
t.han to 88)' 1 Ju9t neglected il.. ·rho
o( the money or goods sont, and distribute
Church or Christ hero Is getting along fnlr1 1 1
1
tt nmong the poor throughout all tho
;1e~ pt~e:l~:h;;":1'r~
'~!r~a~:~~~
churches ot Christ?
No. Dut they sent
Tho Lord's d[\y nttondanc.:c Is ,1v to the'
tl1clr tree-will~ otteringe up to· Jerusalem
average. So you 8C'ewo have not forgotten
to bo used right among the Poor In the
your ralt.h[ul tenchtng while you wcro hP.ro.
\Vo wou'Ill ·11ko to have a week or two
ehurc:h where the sc,·cn held their memw~ks' mooting soon, antl the church wnnts
bership, and were chos<'n nnd appointed
you to eome nncl hold the meeting. Tho
to •·scnc tables." Seeing thnt the church
tlmo that will suit you will suit us. In thts
at Jerusalem ,\:hen tho ''sc, 1en" were npa letter you wlll...Jlnd n small girt-a Chrlslpolntcll wru; the church ot Christ, and tho
mns gift from tho church here. (The gift
wa~ $it-,v.
H. &.tonly church_ or Christ on earth, hence there
Yours In the one hope.
were no poor saints outside ot tbc ch\lrch
\V. B. Rohl nson.'
No other congregation bad
at Jerusalem.
anything to do In selecting and nppolnUng
Stnttonl, 0., November 30, l!l02.
Bro Devore-Find
lnclosec.l i:? to help In
the "Se\'en." The "iscvcn" were all selected
the t.ord"s work ~lay God abundantly bless
from the one assembl)" or tbe saints. But
yo,, and pre:;:cne your health to Jnbor for
the seven good men that you and Bio.
his glory is the pn\)'C!r of
En~ll have selected did set before the
Your sister,
M. E. A. Hughns,
brethren tor thorn to appoint as overseers
You may hun~orld
onr aud you
or ·the Lord"s pooJ', are members o! seven
will ,not find• a11othcr people more loving
dltr:ercnt congregaUone, nu having thctr
or moro willing to help bear one another's
bishops and deacons. Does this look like
hurden:; than the taithrul members in the
golng bnck to Jerusalem?
church or Chrisc
l wlll say to all you
Botorc you go any farther in your ''restoa
dear ones who htwe nnd are asslsUng mo
ra.Uon ot the "seven," would It not be well
enough [or you and Bro. Enoch to givo ue In the Work, God help me to be worthy or
an example or precedent recorded in the. yom· love and COl\fldC'llCC.
New Covc~nnt Scriptures where two or
BarrackvJlle, W. Va., Janullry 5.
rooro churches or Christ co-operated toa
Df-nr Bro. Devore-I wa$ v1stUng nt Mnn ..
gcther to selecting seven men. or even one nlogton, \V. Va., a rew days ·ago. anti 1 \"lsltman, to receive the contributions or all the ed old Sisler Sarnb Martin, a flrst cousin
ot mine. She Is Isolated from _any congrc..
cburche:s ot Christ, nod lca\·e It with the
gntlon or the Church or Chris~ but is strong
"sovcn'' to distribute tbelr treeaw1ll otre.r• in the faith, and nlthou.g.h she <!Rnnot. meet
togs among the pcor snlots anywhere and
with God's people yet on each Lord's <ln.y
she lnye by s.ometh1ng to assist In tiOundlns
everywhere?
out
the Word. She l1ad $6 In Iler trewmry,
Now, my good brelhren, until you do this,
nud •he minted IL Lo go to !be fallhful
for ono I wlll oppose the "one-man" or
men, and asked mo to send you $2. Bro. I. C.
•·seven-men'! pawer over the churches oC lfoor~ ,2, and Bro. J. M. Rief $2. so lnChrist. Bro. Grissom. In tbe Leader ol clos~ you wlll .find t.hnt amonnL You may
Jnnuary 6, has expressed my mind as to • report through the Leader. May the Lord
b<l with you In your lnbora and abundantly .
bow the Lord's i>OOrare to be provided tor.

• Read his article again. Each Individual
disciple or the one Lord Is le!t tree, and so

LEADER.

deacons In tho churches? Aro not tho duties
or elders and deacons tho snmo now as
when ciders and de:icons wcro first ordained? i think so rar we have nOtrouble.
1'he question is, How to gel tho money?
Suppose wo let Paul answer:. "Upon the
first <10.yor tho week Jet e\'ory ono or you
l:..y by him lu store as God bnth prospered
him, that there bo no gathcrtllg when I
come" (1 Cor. xvi. 2). Yes, let Overy one
gh·c ::i.ccordlng to ltJs nbility, not sparingly
or grudgingly, but ot a ready mind. Let
btn1 bring his olierlng when wo come together on the first da)' of t~o week to break
bread. Now, remember that wo aho.11reap
a~ wo sow. It we a.ow spn.rlngly, we ehall
The apostle turtber says
rea1> sparingly.
that this ts to prove the sincerity ot your
lo\:P. Now. 1[ we love much, we will give
m11ch. Just as we lo\·o tho cause or our
Master will we gi\'e o! our menne to sup-

DY A, A, BUNNSU,

"Let
xiii. i).

brotherly

lovo cout'.;nue"

(Heb.

"Do not spenk evn one or another, bretb•
rc.o. Ho that speaks 0\ 1 11ot his brother and
judges his brother. speaks (l.\'II or tho law

and Jn~gcs the law·• (James Iv. 11).
"A1Hl the Lord turned tho cn1>ttYlty ot
JolJ, when be praye<l tor his friends; also
the Lord gave Job twice ns much as ho

had beCore'" (Job xiii. 10).
God'wllllni;. I beglo a mccUng al Central,
In \Vood County, \\r. Va., Janunry 10. \Ve
hope tor a good meellng, and to this end we
shall conftdenlly pray and lnbor.
"'l'o tell us that our privlleceS arc now
enlarged ls poor logic to J)rove any proposition t It proves too much. IC there be no
SJ)e(:iftcat.lon of' those items tn which otir
pi-ivUeges aro enlarged, upon tbls principle
we m'lgbt Innovate ~it.bout end: and tr any
person tl!5kcd us why, wo might. tell them:
our privileges
are. no,,:, enlarged.'"-A ..,.

Cam11bell.
On Jauunry

4, 1903, tho writer bad the

plea.suro ot uniting

In ho1y wedlock Mr.

John C. Murphy and Mias Nola ,_ Coffield.
tbo \'Cry estimable young daughter or Bro.
. Jacob and Sister Rachel Coffield, of Peabody. '\V. Va. They are an excenent nnd
worthy young couJ)le, who :eU\ud high In
the ·community in wbicb they ll\'C. She Is
a disctr,lo o! Obrist, and wo sincerely hope
that her liege lord, Mr. Murphy, may soon
beeomo one. The writer or thl"Se lines sincerely wishes Mr. and l\lra. Murphy a long,
llrospcrous and happy Journey over li[e"s
turbulent sea, and finally nn al,unclant ena
trance Into tho everlasting kingdom oC our
Lord nod Savior Jesus Chrlat.

"For I think that Go<I bath set forth us
ti1c 3.I>OStleshist, as It wero np1>0lnted unto
death: tor we are made n spcctnc)c unto
"port It.
tho world, and to angels, nnd to men. \Ve
I Rm n.wnrc t.hnt most churches contribute
fl.J'C [0018 tor Chri.st's sake, but ye are wise
when they n)ect to oreak bread, but do they
in Christ: we are weak, but ye nre stTong;
do what J>n.ulsays? Do they glvo acc:or<Uug ye aro honorable, but we nro despised.
t:i their nbllll)• or as they prosper, or do
£\·en unto this present hour we bot.h
they do as Ananias did, keep back a part?
hunger, and thirst, and aro no.ked, and are
Now, brethren. nickels, dimes and co_pp~rs buttcte<I, and l:iavo no certain dwelllng
will- not. accomplish lhe Lord"s work. Dut
1>lnce. And labor, working with our own
when we len.rn the ract that we can honor ....lmudi,; IJolng re\•lled, we bless; being pe.ra
th(! Lord only In his own appolntments,
secuied, we sutrer It; be.lug defamed, we
and use only hls nrrnugemcnts lnatend o!
e11t.rcnt: we nre made as the filth ot the
our own to accomplish the work ho has world, nnd the Offscourlng or au. th.Inga
given ua. cau we expect to succeed by an)'
unto this da)•"' (l Cor. h·. 9-13).
•
other way? Jt does seem to me that this
ts all \'ery simple. Is not the gh•lng or our_
From .Lbe a born de<laraUon o/ tho apostle
money to fectl the poor as much the Lord's
to tho GenU1es1 take 1t that. neither he nor
w9rk a,, nnylblng else that he· has taught
his fellow apostles \)·ere presidents and sec•
nf? ls it not just ·as necessary !or U!! to
retnrlc-8 o·c missionary societies or the mod-•·
attend to this matter as It le to nttend the
ern order. nt salaries ranging Crom $i,ooo
Lord"s Supper? Tlie question or our---glving to $8,000per annum, and tra\'ellng expenses
Is more fully set forth In the Sorlptures
tbro\\·n In, along with alldiUonaJ cash for ....,
tbnn that or the commu.nioo. ·rhen why . IIllSC(!JlanCOus.who e,·er sho may be. Verurge tho tm1>0rtnnce o! comtuunlon every
Uy It pays In dollars and cents to be a manftrst day or tho week and neglect or tall to ager ot modern missionary ~ethods.
"'
Jay by something lo teed the poor? .Brethren. there Is but one way, a.nd that ta.tho ... "And yo are complete ln him. which is
Lord's ,.,.,., a~d the' S<>Onerwo adopt his . the head or arll p~lnclpa!Jty and 1>0wer"

..
J.o.m,.ilt" 20, 1903.
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was

(Col. IL 10). Tho above
not addreesed
ing died from an overdose or aoclocytsm. bounUtul reward and Increase. God !or•
Master teaching and practicing the oame
talth. Tbey are oert..tnly moot heartily
But: then; It Is necessary !or oome things
century churches," but to tho
bid that any one should say or do anything
appreciate<! by me, and I am truly thanl<!U.l
to d}o lo order.that they may bo mado allvo
saints and faithful brethren i.n tho llrst
to check the growing ,eneroelly.
therefor.
-( A. P. ~vii, M.D.
and all suc<;eeding centuries until U.o Lord ••1n Christ Jesus; hence we shall endeavort
brother and persoilal friend in ;h.~
through the vower of the gospel, to resurcomes. Paul and hts" companions tn the
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIISl'
Phtitpl)lno Islands sends $5 !or the Leader
rect thts congregation In an e11Urely new
apostolic office knew no tweuiteth century
1'""und. 1As 8.n item. ot"new.a, he re.ports that
'w.a.d:{D-.bJIKOllI.
body-tho ono body of Christ. o·ur el!ort
tburchcs,' only ns they, through a prophet's
7 .. . l 00
eye, beheld them In the great apostMy. Tho •at ~ls ploco Is genuine apostolic Dlis.ston tbero titlve been over. 73,000 death from A brother of _Mlsoourl. ..........
Charles_ Barker, ,111l
nols .............
. I 00.
cho\om. and small pox Is getting rampant.
work, pure and simple. Tbo bane.rut. Inworld Is full of so-called twentieth century
CYl'AUS.
Among other "attractive"" characteristics or
churches, and wllb all such the apoaUes oc fluence or socletylsm is clearly seen and
Charles
Barker,
Illinois.
............
.
tho Island. ho includes earthquakes, ndobo
felt here. l.ord. help the churches to get
Jesus Christ aro all back numbers. With
w. 1. nnow.x.
all such churches tho wisdom and tc·n.chlng their eyes open before they aro all com- Itch and prickly be>\.
Charles B.arker, Illinois ........ ·'- ... .
of sucb men ns ''Old Granny 0 (Francis E.)
plet'ely sw~llowed up In this great aposSovenl
years
agd,
R
..
L.
"Austin.
of
Sum·
n. w. OFFICER.
, Clark are Car m9ro acceptable than the tasy from U,o faith.• West Virginia ts in
morsld.c, Wash., announced the •early pub•
Charles B>rker, Illinois..............
1 00
teaching of ln•plred men of· God. Let all
deed >nd in truth • missionary flold. and 1
lle>tlon
c!
a
book
and
sollcitc<I
advance
N
..
\NC\"
J.."l)CBROUOll.
wh·o ha.vo not done so ·strlvo to get back
am constantl)' engaged ln dotng mission
ordel"B
nt
25
ce'nts
e.1.cb.
~Slx
of
.our
readers
S.
M.
Bumgardner,'wost
Virginia....
1 00
to ·the church of tho first century. 411 work on tho Lord·s plan, and I· need tho
remitted. but as tho book has not been
J. O. OLOVEB.
prayers-:-CO:Operntion'..andfcllowsb.lp Orthe,
aboard for Jerusalem!
published. Bro. A-ustln orrero to relund tho A sister, New York ..................
20 00
ulnts fo the work ln which I fLln
engaglid_.
money. He hns Joel tho addresses.
Charles Barker. lliinois..............
1 00
I was real glad to see Bro. D. s. Hnnucn·s
Since !>st rci>ort Sister L. C. R,odgers and
,
Tl!\'TO~,
O.
report in the Leader of Ja.nuary 6. 1 pre~ daughter, of Elizabeth, gavo mo ono dollar
Qut:1w-Is it right or necessary tor I\. CbarJos Barker, lntnols..............
1 00
diet for tho congregation at his J~lnco a
to assist mo In this \fork. May the Lord
CbrlsU~n to belong 10 any secret society
A. A. lltrN?,"EK.
bright and prosperous !uture. Bros. Hanfor the boncft.t to bo derived In cas.e,.,f sickbless thbm. I ,i,·111report results of this
10 00
nen and Fellows, the bishops ot tho congreness or death? \Vo' would be 1>leased to A sister, New York ..................
meeting at close..
\
se~ th Is thoroughly ol...:w,scd.
S. L, D.\l!KER.
gation there, arc loyal men, and will steer
Thomns
Robertson.
Church. Gore Bay. Ont..............
3 00
the church clear of n.ll J.nno\•aUons and
!!fill, A. L.'S STATEl'U;IIT.
Man.ltoulln Ieland, Ont.
Charles Barker. llllnol•..............
1 00
.p it strictly along apostolic lines.
l thank tho publlsber of tho Leader for
Tho Lea,ler will bo glad lo give space !or
W. If. DEYODE.
J)laclng the statements or Bro. A. J. Hop- u !cw concise art;lclos, pro nncl cou, COYCr-,
Brethren, readers or tho Cbristinn Leader,
A sister, New York ..............
•.....
9 00
kins and Bro. A. L. in Jw:taposlllon.
ing th.ls query.
•
M~. F. O: Gue.sa, Obto...............
:? 00
1 wish to say to You that whCn you are
It is not only intensely amusing, but it
8. I\. C'A86106.
contributing to such men as J. W. uush,
polnts a moral.
•
Grn),•son, Ky., Jan. 9.-JAst Maf<cb, I.lurAlpha ...............................
, l 00
A. McVey, 'r. H. Kirkman and other loyal
ing the deep snow. I ~•~ n fall that lame<! A brother of Missouri. .............
. l 00
preachers who Aro di>lng mission work tu
1.
me. but dld not hinder me tram going.
S. M. Bumgardner. W. Va ...........
. 1 00
\Veet Virgini8, you n.ro doing a grand work
Since :then l'\'e recel\'cd ~"eral other falllJ, ~trs. JoeJ Cowles, \\Tashlngtoo ...... . 1 00
"Uro. R. O. Neal's question, vtz.: \Vhlch
for God and humanity.
There Is no more
hut nono ot them hurt me. Yesterda)· I got l'.:harlc• Barker. llllnois ............
ono of Naomi's sons married Ruth?
. 1 00
1
Inviting mission field on earth.
JORN W. BARRJ8.
'":.\.?swor-;\lahlon.
(Ruth iv. 10.)"
~::e~n} :~c~~~ :'u~;.t~~~~~f
'1 his nnswor comes smoothly,. without
I'm n "shnt-in," I'm not ono of the "shut,\brother ............................
26 00
I am acqualnte(l wJth nn old brother In Cr.lngcs, nnd the J1roof text Js cited. lt_•--llll!J."
A brother or Missouri... . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
Cnu de\•ote moro tlme to my antlS. ir. Bumgardner. West Vlrgtnln....
1 00
• his ninetieth your, who hns thousands or
rcads: "Morco,·er Rutll·tbo Mon.bltess, the
Mormon p;lpcr, tho Hclpor. Send In a dlmo
A slater, Now York ..................
20 00
wife of Mnhlon," etc.
and get It tor one ycnr. To do good it
dollars !n oil money, who never gl\'C.S one
must
be
scattered.
Rnlly
to
it.
Send
tu
P.
P.
PO:'flfEIL__
cont lo bclp on tho cause or Christ. Still
2.
long JIJJU:!.
R. B. ~eal.
A brother ............................
25 00
the dear old brother bas a hopo "'boynnt·•
Ans"'cr--(a)
"'\Ve are not told directly
A brother or Missouri... . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
AJphn, tu sending ,1.00 ror Bro. Cassius,
this vole or tears, and expects soon to dewhich one Ruth married.
A
sister,
New
York
...................
JO 00
AA)'8."I would Hko to multiply It sufficient(b) ••J.nRuth 1.2-4 you wlll fiutl the uamcs
part these "'mundane" shores and so Ul>
JAS. D, 8J.UTll. ly to pJlU'o his work on n solid financial
·•yand&r" to "jlno"' the loved onea gono on
oC Naomi's K(mD were Mabton and Chilion. ,. basis. not. being able to clo s.o, I hope to .A brother or Missouri. ..............
. 1 00
l)efore. Is everybody going to get thorc?
And the nnmcs of their wives were Orr>a.h sco th<".Mission Column or tho Leader pro. 1 00
Mrs. Elizabeth Cow lee ..............
gr~t1.suntil you will bo obl1gcd to double
+rnd Ruth.
Rt.t).J::I; .:\, l,•m:1:;r....\ND.
its sp:i.ce. not only In tho tntcrest of Bro.
I an.1 real glad to sec· in the Loatler or • (c) "Any one that can reall can see that
A brother or Missouri... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
C.. Uut for nil its other worthy ones."
R.,.uth mnrrlt'd Chillon."'
..
the 6th thnt our good brother. Wm. Oris:
.\tr•. t·. 0. Guess, Ohio...............
1 50
som, has spoken out on the subject or "'The
3.
Slfjl,or C. G. Rc<:orda, of Montana, apprew. 1'f. UA.RKma.
Caro o! G_od·s Poor." Turn on tho" light
l,, Bro. A. L. complains that I ga\'o no ciate~ the: Leader.· Her own word~ell her S. M. Bumgard,ner .. w. VCL..........
.
MrS. Elh:abcth Cowles, '."ashlngton ..
and let us hnvo the truth on this, ns won addTcsa. 1ie gives neither namo nor adrccllngs best:
A
sister,
Ncl\'
York
.................
.
ns on all other sut,jccls. Truth la whnt all
dress. By hls statement I antrm thnt Oro.
1 just rc-a<lin Uic Lcatlt'r of Dc<·c~lhe1·30,
<". (:. l'ARKE.R.
A. J. Hopkins ··c:a.n not rcrul."' He says:
whore ono l>rothcr said nll the prcachhig
sl1onld desire. Bro: Grissom says: •·1 will
A brother or Missouri................
I 00
lu? got \itns thc.~l.cMlcr, nn'1 had not heard
now a:sk those good brethren, Enochs n.nd ··nnth ma1TIQd Mahlon." .
:1
sc,rmon
(er
two
years.
nut
I
can
say
more
A
~Isler,
New
York
..................
20 00
Bunner. i! in cnJ:Sotho seven brethren sug..:
2. Jr we itro not told dlrei..:tl;• wbtch·one,
(nRn thnt, tor l havo not ht.-.ard a sermon.
LBAD&U
l'UND.
scsted nro cho~cn and appointed to superwhy dhr A, L. sa)" directly thnt it was
~en nnr one immersed, nor been at co~
J. C. Budds. Manila, P. I.., ..........
$5 00
Int.end and oversee tho providing or said
Chllion?
munlon (or ten years. But, thank tbe LOro. .\ sister. Nev.· York..................
1"'00 f
memorial fund, and they succeed and ncJ cnn read sonle \'Cry oxccllcmt sermons In CharlC8 Barker, lllinols ...........
3. The trouble I!;, and it ls ralher loo
:. .
50
tho l.A:r.lder. May tbe T..,ord"srichest blC68c0In1t11sh the work, I then a.sk In what
1wcvalent 011 religious quesllons, that. Bro.
lngs rest on it and may It tong llv~ to do
J>orttcular will that memorial rund cHffc1· A. L,. would pose as 1\. Solomon wltbou't
gOO<I.
ACKIIOWLBDGlllBlllS.
from ttie 'Prcnchcrs' Aid Society,' gottci1
dthcr l..ho Industry or talents ot Solomon.
TfthOO, 0. T., Jan. 13.~Your letter, wllh
u1> b>' the progressive discip1cs?" It will
Thu J...ent.ler Portrnlt AllJum toutains 70
··He wciit orr nt n half~c:ock." Tho Oook oC
$9.00. the gilt cf tho brethren !or tho month
differ in the some respect that auy other tnfluth t•II• <lll'CCtly he did not JCOCI tho
J1hoto;;rn1>hlc engravings, each 4¼ x 6½ or De<embor. I nm indeed thankful ror
·sutution or the Lord <litters from tho Inwbolt' book.
the kind rcmeml.lrnncc o! me tn my work.
inches. all In a special cloth case. we
stitutions or unlns1,lred men; the one Is
I/iv Fatmlu dOCt.'I: Keep J,'our J>enout of
wit! l\cld to tho number until we have 100. The Ume cornea for me to have a co~workyour ink-bottle unt.il you hn,·c thoroughly
man's J>1antor administering to t.ho wants
and nll who order now will receive tl10 cr: the flelcl Is gcitlng tpo broad !or one
or God's poor, and only the poor and ntexamined an issue. Hcre·s my full a.ddrc$.
other 30 ns soon as they :tre ready. The
~1abnro~:!rI :~ 11n~r1n':~;,es~n;1e::
;~~~
•mcted among the preachers~ too, at that,
µrlco lo only $1 for tho entire set, which
Grayson, Q\rtcr Co., Ky.
n..D. Neal.
vull on hlm 10 come and he1p me 1 wtn
while the other Is God's plan or n.dmlnisprlcc Is only oue cent cnch, with the case hnvc to make rcnewod ctCort to get. moro
lf .A. r.... who answered IL O. Nears
tcr!ng tOthe necessities or all or the Lord's
thro"·n In. Order any time from tho J..,cadcr 1u~}J1.l<tnd frlel!_SISIU\.\'0(maUled mo to get
question in a recent number or the Lende1~,
another horse-tliot ls~ l have a [romt. and
worthy poor. (Seo ·ngatn Atts vl. 1-G.) lluL
omcc.
r hoPe,to build n horoe on it_ I owe $20.00
as lo which or Naomi's aonk married Ruth.
l shall now turn llro. Grissom over to tho
on tho bonP.s yet, o.nd I also received ,21.00
real!
,·crsc
10,
chapter
-l,
In
back
ot
will
TBX L.EAD:s.B POBTBAtT ALBU)(
,:Cry tender mercies or my good Oro.
on my hou~e. for a.II or which I am thankBook nr Ruth, lle will find that. It was
Enochs, as I do not care to cngago In wrllTrimble, O., Jan. l!?.-1 ha,·e jusl re:- ful. 1 have two rooms near],-· completed.
)1a!llou. antl not Cbl1ion. who married
S. R. Cassius.
tcn dh;:cussloua. I hope to see tbls imc,.lvet1 tho ··r.,~adcr Portrait Alhum.-'·• It l!j:
Mnry slubbs.
portant subject thoroughly ventilated.
or Huth.
a tluo oollectlon of 11ortralta or the men
13ouluh. N. l\l., Jan. 9.-0ne dollar recch':\.1nryovJllc,
O.
course I shalJ now ::ind then contrHmto my
who lmvo oont.ributctl during post years to
C'd through tbo Lon.der office, contrllmtecl
mite to this end.
make tho Christian l~b.dcr one of the ver)• L:)~Bro. G. J,. Stnutn<'r, or Ohio. whoso
tBE CONDENS~R.
l>cst rollglous Journnls In thltt country. One name so beauurully adorns t.he :Mission
of the Christian l.eadcr for Do•
Our meeting at Peabody (Antioch).
Adlln~!ili Chnngcd.-A.
o. Adams, rrom oC tJ1oocnlhnms should bo a valued posses- Cotumn
comber 23. Thts, together with $5.00 from
Clarksville, 1a., to 712 North Itolltns Strf!Ct, • sion In ovcr:r Christl~n hOn!ichold. Thon•\Vct.7.el <;o~nty, ,v. Va., which began on
31st.er, ),fary E. Vandeusen, of
that.
dear
~nds. wlll oe lntcttatcd
1n soc.Ing tho
~facon. )lo.
the night or December 24. and closed on tbo
Ome,;n, Ill., makett a very acceptable ~cw
facO':. of the men wJth whom tboy already
evening: er January .7. resulted in tho setYear's
gift.
Moy, the Father or Mercies
arc acquainted through the columns or the.
,vrtt.crs wll'oso articles are slow to ap1)ear
bless these, w1U1 all HbC:rnl hearted breth•
• tlng ln order or the congregation by the
doar old l,cader.
J. N. Sands.
must he pa.Ucnt. \V,: wlll 1>ubllsh what we
But
dearest
or all was the accomren
..
apJ>olntment o! Oro. Harrison Hall to tnkc
panying letter of this aced and faith Cul sista!t al:i soon ns we can.
• JJut.tlc Creek, Mich., Jon. 12.-I am In
the oversight as cider; also o\rn. rcclntmcd.
ter, written with h('r own hand.
receipt or the '"Leader Portrait
Alhum.''
P.nd tho brcthrou edified and encourngcd to
l3ro. s. )1. Bllmgardner sends $2 to Bro.
S. L. llnrker.
nm.I.am much pleased wlth it. for the ,•cry
continuo in tho regular Lo'td"s day wor1-IArklns with this message:
sight
oC
th~
rcprescntnth•e11
or
God's
strong
,\,•cept
thanks
for
$8.00
acknowledged
In
ship. Dros. Jacob a.nd Robert Coffield nre
··J desire Uro. Harkins to know tho $2
is up~ Lt-ader. for Cyprus )ltssloo.
Bro. Kragloauvocate,a of 1,rimltfro Christianity
th<' deacons. The meeting was a soo4.Iand
i~ for taking (standing) u1> tor "the grand
Jl(tln~ n.n'cl.tn~plrlng. nod lendR ll)tercst.to . zla1.1Is now lu medical collc,;c al LOulsauccesstul one, nll things considered. To
oltl Lcactcr,"
tholr wMUugs, flihowlng the mlncl In thu
vlllc. nnd hts expenses will be not less tho.n
.
,
Uie Lord Uo all' tho praise.
features; to ono verse<t In phrenology. we s,,2,oo.,~l1iiebetralll9.!ll
putvli,,·,/utntwil
IJll11lyr.eqwubleron
1,me
uc.':~,
Urcthrcn, when you glaucij ovcrlJUl' r..t1ls- al"o
~mRbl.ad to estimate the caliber or the
"
:11gl
"
....
mind or the several rcpl'C6cntutlvcs. Tho
again go among the churches and pre--..ach
CE.S1'1L\L.
slad youmlJclong to
sion column. aren't YOu
It
is
now
only,
eighteen
months
g-rOttl)
or
t>hoto~
ia
the
spcclmens
...
senl
mo
the
\Vord.
lt 1mrely looks as
tho Lcncter rarully?
AL ,thls writing (Januufy :12) WO aro at
average up with the bcsl lnteltcctuitl en- ,.. ,,:-:.t:i he will finish hie work and be ready
though tho Crleuds or direct nl)()slollc givthe above uamed 111acoIn a meeting. havilacltv. nnd ono ought to bo proud of tho
lo rewrn to Cyprus Mission a g:m.duatcd
ing
aro
gettlng
down
to
business. L,ct ,is
ing begun here on t.ho O\'cniug or tho 10th.
1,.et au t.ho hclJl-Ors
rclatiollshi1t or a brolhorhood wiU1 ~m:l1 me<1:lcalmlsslonnr)-.
all rejoice anti vre&-son, 't.bankhtl that seed 11::.ncat and c.lleerful ,races. and an honest
take heart and push this work oo to BUf•
1 \Vo ba,·c a rueotlng-house. hero and wbnt
nu~ slucCN workers in the vineyard or tho C06S.
James W. Zachary.
sown in patience and ho1io .l3 brinsins
w~i;bt bo termed a dead congregation, ha,·t:, "twentieth
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23. The Athcnlono bad been very
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(Study Act• xvii. 13-34.)
prcachod unto them
Golden Text-'·Hc
Jf!tms and the resurrection" (Aets X\'li. 18).
].-Time-About
11.-Placc-Thc

A.D. 53.
City or Athens.

l:\:TflODUC:'J'Olt\'.

----

AlhC'ns was lb.e chic! city ot Greece. It
was a cc1ctiratcd city. It wns se\·eral hun<lrcd yc-ars old. and wns conncclecl with
some or tho most not.nt,lo e-vcnt13or hh::1tory. It was the sent o[ tcnrnlng, of philos011hr-rs nnd pOC!:lS. It was !\ISO t.hc scat or
much Idolatry. 1nlelllgcnco ls no sure antidote lo sup~r'$lltion.
Thq wisest of men
11:t.Yt.bt;Cn supcr.:;lltiou~: anti men who re•
Jett tll1 lr\ith of God nnd the S..'\l\'nlion
which i~ in Chrb;t.. bcctrn~. ns they s.."'\)'. It
Is '"<•onlrnry to humnn rc,nsqn," aro qullo
~urc to believe in, or be inrlucnccd by, other
things fnr less reasonnlJlO, n.ml nro m·en ahPnul,
JHlSSlng • along
solulCI)' rldkulous.
the stret'.!t!:i-nncl through the market 11lacc
ot Ath<,n~. was grcntly affected by the cvlden.tes or i;,uperstlt.lon on O\'.cry hand. and,
ns he ha(]; opportunity. he "reasoned" with
UTo mon who woulll ll$tcn to him, tu the
mnrkct. 1>lacc. where tho PCOl)le were nc•
C!18tomcd to co11grcgalo and Lnlk. In one
of his oratlons, DomostllCncs rallies tho
Athenians on thelrhabit or standing around
ln tho· n::irkcl place nnd asking ··\Vhal's
the news?"' And here, in our account or
Paul'~ Cx1">CrlcnLe
in ..\thens, It is salcl tllal
"nll tho Athenians and strangers'' of the
rlty were nccuswmcd to ,wend t.l1oir Lime
in either
he.nrinb or telling
something
"new."
So th~e p(!oplo wcl'C wltllng to
llst<'n to Paul. until. flnnll}', they determln~I to ijubj&.•t hlm to a t.ci:.t of skill and
acumen with the best men they had, tho
mcmhers or the great and high court., 010
A HOJlRl;llf5, wh l<:h wns nc·c-ustomcd t.o as•
scmblo on :'.\1a1·s·Hill, with 1n-orcssions or
• grcnt l<'nrnh1g nnd wlstlom.
Tho 11ooplo
brought him t!len• u.ml proixised that he
tell his slor;· to tht" wise men nnd get their
OJtlnlon
with ret;nrd to IL
And in our
rrcsent lesson we liml him In the midst ot
t.hc M•u:Cst men In Athcn!it. Ho had a most
notnhlC! nUcllcnl'C. and WC urc t0ltl how ho
ncqulUcd hlmself.
EXI"OSITOl\\'.

I

22. Mars' Hill was the 11tncc where the
<otirt or tJ1(' Areo1n:-igusheld Its sessions. Jt
wns on n high hilt" whkh O\'('r100ked tho
city. :,,ml the 1,la<"cor nsscmbly was cut out
• o{ the rocks, wlt.h no roor o\'cr IL Paul
was vory adrolt lu his nddrMs!'t. He l<ncw
the chornctcr or lh(l men he was rLdl1ress~
Ing. 0.nd he. made suc:h n speech ns he 1,rubnblr mntl~ nowhere el$c In all his Jonr•
HP beg:111 \"Cr~· courteously,
and
noylng.
aYOhled giving olfens(I'. Ho nddrcs..-;edthem
as "men of .Athens." Thnl wn,; :i compll• ment. •,n hl::i 01u:inini;; S<int(•lh'Cho t\ld not
(:lrr.ct.ly drnr~e th<·m wltll s11pc1-stil~on,but
rather complhnenlcd them with their tllety.
"
He said ··1 peNeh·e thnt tn all t!'lh'.ZS yo
ar~ ,•cry religious"; not "too su1>erstitlo~25,"
as our Common Version has tl The Athcn.,,. tans wrrc a reltg-lous pco1>lc, arter t,.'lc.il' l'<>n-

~pllon

ot religion.

. _ ... _

JA.'<VAIIT

. whenf!:ver tb(IY sought with their whole
..Jlearls. .. As 1',nnuer ot taci, "he ta not tar
Crom every one ot us." He ls n<"l\l' to every
one. God Is ..not so t9r removod Crom us
they bn<l discovered that these had ,gods
that w~ c."\n ,not reach him and that he
4.Jlfferlng somewhat from those wor!!hlpcd
in their own country, so they were o.ccus- can not know us.
28.. God ls near us; and Is a.11,nround us.
tomtd to bring home a knowledge ot these
\V~ ha,·e to put out our hands. ln bumble
tleltl<'S amt get them adopted by their telfaitll.
and we c:a.n, as it were, touch him.
tow citiz<'ns.' So they had come to bnve
He listens· to our tatnt~t PnLfer, and ob-nllnrs erected to almost. every god that
had ever been nl\med. And, finally, lC'St tl'rvcs nut mOst i.rHUng nee<:. Ho supl)Ues
an our needs. n1&o. n·y this Paul does not
they might miss some one or them a.ti, they
mean to sny that we are a ...pn.rt or God; .
hnd f?rcc::ted one o.JU\r to a god or whom
but siir,ply that he is So near us that we
they prol.,.scd to know nothing; lndood,
ought not ~ tau to ho1d communion with
to an unknown~ god. Some havo. thought
htm. And he calls these Aihonla.ns to rethat the r<'rerrnce wt11JJ. to the God ot the
mombe!' tlutt some ot their own llterary
Hcb're\\·t, tho Joho\'nh ot Is.mel. But. there
m'l?n, espectnlfy onu Or more Or their pOet,9,
Is no proor or thnt. The altar was slmply
tav~ had this concopUon or God. He rededlcnt~l to a god or whom Lhe.)' kn<'w
rcrs ~JJC"elnlly to lhe Poet Arntus, who hn.6
nothing. Such none was Jeho•·nh, but th<'y
1
written loolt before:
1>robtlbly hatl no r1'gan\ tor him. Now Pnul
i-elza the ract or sur-h an altar as the bMls
"With Jove we must begin, nor from him
or nn arf,'l.1ment which they might not be
rove:
nblo to resisL There wns n G~t'wbom they
Him always love, tor all Is run or Jove.
were professing to worship, though they
He fills all plnce:s were mankind resorts,
knew m1Ullng ubout him. And such a one
The wldoopl"'Cml sea. and every sheltering
was the JchO\'ah or lsrnet-unk~own.
And
pert.
thls wns the Go1~whom ho had come to t.cll
"Jove's presence fills all space, upholds this
them nb-OuL
ball;
24. T~c a.q;;umcnt I~: The God who mado
tbc hc:n-ens and the cttrth does not nC(;?(i
'nnythlng rrom us. Ho c.an not be conOncd
to htm1an fom11lcs. Ii<' C'..annot. l>o wortihlpC'd by means or nnythlng wMch we mny
cieviSe. H<· is alJlc to tc-11us how to worship l;im. ancl lt lH. as Jesus himself hn.s
s:thJ: "Goll Is a S1>lrlt: and they who wor•
i:tMp him mu!tt worship 'him 1r. ~p1rtt nnct
ii: truth'" (John h·. 24). This God "dwc.llot.h
Solo•
not in tcmplu made with hands."
mon, nC(t;r building a mn'gnlHcent templo
on Moriah. wns <'onsf'lou$ that be ~ouM not
conllnc Jcllovah to It. nnd said, In hla
r,rnyer of do,Jlcntlon:
··Ont will Ood, in•
c!C'r:ddwell on t-rtrlh? hthold, lho hcnvcn
nnd the heaven of hc:lvens C:.in not contain thee: h-ow much less this house I have
bnlltlcd!"
H·IClngs viii. 27). And yet G~l
do~R conde!'icencl to ''dwell" In such tomt1les. That l!S, he hns come to his pooplo
\":lurn lhC'Y WE:1·0l\~Scmblcd In their places
l'C wor3hlp. hOWC\'Cr hmnble' lhcy bavo
h~n. {'\'Cn when they met in tho open air
(pro\'idcd they were not able to obtall'i
anythil~); l}etlcr).
25. Surely ho , ..·ho gives Uto docs not
nC!<.'Cl
those to whom he gives iL He who
1wHlo the hco.,·Qns-does not need a llttlo
l)]O.C<'h<:l'Oon enrth lO lh·c In. Paul calla
thrsc: \\ lse and thcmghth1l Athenians to
note lhls truth. to ponder it, and ~omo
wiser. They could not help seeing it. wlien
It was 1,olnted oul to them; hul they had
ne:Yor thought or It hotore.
:!ti. Th('y hnd t.h.OUJ;htt.hnl men dCrl\'cd
lhcir cli:tcrc1wcs rrom the soil out oC which
thc-y had SJlrung. nnd it had not O('CUl'rl'<I
to them that the ncgi-o :\nd the while mnn
wrre from lh<! snme orlgin:il stock.
Dul
Paul wish.cs then\ to understand that all
th-! raf'CS, tht' 01'c,cks :\S well as the Jewft,
\\·err from the same God, and wc:rc bouud
tCl render tbclr w~rshill to tho S3:no God.
These men were wise w1ough to sec nnct
nnclerst::md all this. IL was God who hnd
op1>0lnted N\Ch In bis Jllnce, :ind had gl\'Cll
nraltonnlity to tho \'nrtous ,aces o~ <:ountrlet'. All thf.'se things were not ac\!.ll!Onts,
but ~,•<r(>t:te .J'(ISUH, ot the lllflntt.c wisdom
or God. These were new thoughts to these
Arco1m~ites, and set thtm thinking.
2T. T 11c Gud who m~ule ns a.ml m:ido the
world made us t.hnt we might sono him.
I( men clo nol know him, It Is their owl\
raull.
They "<lid not llkt" to r~t.ah\ God
in th<'lr knowle<h;c.'' npd so God gtl\'O them
up to a reprobate mlnc\i and all tho unclC'au things of which they a.re guilt)' nro
the rrslllt ot·thelr own fault.
(Sc~ ~m.
I. 19-32.) 1l is no ·excuse for men thot
they do not know God. Tht.y mtght kJlOW
~Im, i( thf"Y would, )\UL they pr.eror nOt to
.kno\\' :rnd worshhJ him. God has blddon
men to seek him: nnd hc-.bas assured them
tlrnt they shall not seek him In vain. Ho

f.11 nerd his aid: his l)Ower sustains us"all.
For we his offspring are-, nm! he, In Jove,
Pt-lnts ,lilt to each his portion from aboye."
Paul (];Id not mean to tndorse all that the·
hcath('n poet had salct. He moa.nt •slmpty
to remind thcao Athenians that ho was
uot talking things entirely eontrndlctory to
whA.t • they hncl heard be.rorc. He called
them to noll~o thnt. the poel bad concol\'cd
t.he ide.1. that God ls the aub1or ot all being, and lhnt men bad derived their llte
He dooa not mean
trom that or Deity.
U) i;:ay that me1i nre children or Ood, begotten ot God, nnd standing In tho snmo
relation to hint that children sustain to a .i
Cather. Jesu5 bad denied that.
H'o sald
to the Jow• (John vii!, 42): "IC God were
your Father, yo would }O\'O mo.•· It Is folly
tor a'ny man to claim that be Is n child. ot
God, unless ho loves the Lord Jesus Christ
nnd arrays hlmsetr among Christ's disciples.
Men do not become. a.nd aro not children
or God until they are "born or Ood," "born
·of the Spirit."
As many as recch•c ~e
Lore' Jesus to them ho giYes "power lO become. the- sons (the ,..,_hlldren)or God.. (John
L 12); but. t.heso ·•aro born, not or blood,
nor or the will or lho flesh, nor or the wlll
or m,in, bul ot nod." "As many M are led
by the Spirit ot God, they are tho sons ot
God." Menttnay be God's "otrsprlng·• wlthO!ll being God's chlldren.
He may lo\'e
thetm c.nd do them goodj but ho will not
$ave them rrom eternal dcnth, unleas they
ha.Ye been born of water and tho Sptrlt, and
·hnvf' come to to,•o and serve him as chll•
llr,m.
29. \Ve ought nol to U1lnk thnt wo derive
c-ur urc from lnaulmate obiocts, such as
1,:.old, :"lil\'cr. precious stones, cut out or •
pounded out by human bands. How rldlc•
..ulot1s the lllen. that. a _man can make his
own gcd!
And rct there arc multitudes
who ha\'C never thought how rltllcutous It
Is. \Ve ought to hnvo better and higher
Ideas or our Crcn.tr,r than that. Tho time
was wh~n Cod was very Indulgent
wlth
!?len who had no higher thought. ot him
than that.
30. Thero was n. Umo when eueh tolb·.
could be endured, and God did not come out
In vengea·neo ngnlnst..the henthen ldoln.ter;
but we have no ~urancc
that he will con•
tlnue lo "wink" al tho foollsh creaturo who
ro treats his own mind and he.a.rt. Now he
requt~ men to repent,. \Vlthout t.hla there
I~ no sal\'at.lon. Wo a.re living tn tho twentlt"t.h century, not the 8.ge or Abraha·m.
\\re are bound to1m0w more U1an Abl'nham
knew. and are bound--nlso to use our knowledge tor the glory of God.
31. The mnn whom •God hn.a "ordained"
or appolntit?-tl to ·oo the judge of mankind
ls the Lord JC6us Christ. who v.'t\$ once a
n1an; i.\·bo· understood ·and now understands ma.n; wl10 know.s human weakno..~-

20( 190:I.
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"111>- hn.s assured them that they should. not
cnly .,reek him, but thoy should "ftnd him,"

c•rnl" in their reHglous views and prac•
tk~
They.bad erected many ~.ltars to tho
sods worsML)ed by their tat..hersj but M
they hnd gone nbrond nmong tho nntlOnst
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Tb3t fa Ula oondltlon • or thousands or
"pcoplo whO needthe ~tlmu.lua))r pure biood
-that'• all.
..
.•
. They feel tired nll tbo Umc, and are
easily exhamHed ..
..E\'ery ln~k. C\'cry rc,ponalbU!ty,
Ms become bar<l to tl:ew, lx"Cnl!.8C th(•:r Move net
the at rc°'th to do nor the po\Ttr to tnd:1.ro.
Wllllaru nos,._ Snntl:i.. Ont.. wbo W1'\S
wlt.botU. appe1ile :u:t\ so utn'O\li
be cou1<\
not. itloep, and Uslic n. Swink., Dublln,

Pa.. \\'bO cou!d 11.ot.do any '\'oO"fi.:
wit.bout tbo

~re:1ttU c.xe.rtlon, lC$tiry wl:h thous:mds or
ottltra w t.ba wonder!J,11 bultdlng•up
emcr1.eyot

Hood~s Sarsaparilla
•.It putltled tll(!lr blood, gtt\'e them stren,:tb
and vl,::or, nstored
lbclr
appetite 30d
made tbtM 11leep retres.hlng.
lt. 111 the medicine tor all debilitated
conditions.

JII\OII'• 1.. 11,if'nre ll•ll\1' 1118;tho non,irritatln,t aod
~~ tAl ta\:o wl1h,llood.•a Saruparilla.

es, and knows that men ought to repent
of thelr sins, forsake their etns and t:rwn.
In him tor salvation.
God has appointed

this Jesus to bo the Judge ot men In the
lW5t day; and ho bas given assurance that
such IY his, plan and purpose; because he
clld not allow Jesus to remain in tho grave.
He wanted the crucified Christ to sit at

his right hand, beholding the result ot his
sacrlftce for sin; noticing how men treated
him nnd hla atonement, and how they de\""lsedother methods ot sahatton, altogether
different from that whtch be ottored them,

and oo b\ all this he would bo better able
to Judgo tho world-of which ho had hlmscJt Cormcd so notable a character and part.
The resurrc-ctlon ot Jesus Is tho proof that
God hns this high purpose ooncornlng him.
Ot course this was a new ·1dea to the
Athcntnns. and Pant announces lt In this
way thnt It. might arrest their attention
and set them to thlnldng nnd r<>a.sonlng.
'\\fben bo camo to this point. ho closed his
discourse. \Ve must not suppo~ that this

Is nil ho s,ld.

He possibly talked an hour

or more: but this was tho .substance of what
he ~Ho m>do It ,a clear and pll\ln
to tho Atheolans as ho could, lllustraUng
It In vnrtous ways. \Ve havo only here tbe
merest outline or tho discourse. But It ts
r. precious outline. \Ve thank God tor gl\•!11{':11 to us.
32. Tho Idea or a resurrection of tho deo<!
puzzled n.nd conroundcd them. Somo ridiculed tt; others doubted, but desired to
hear more. Few we.re ready to give. th(lr
hearts to Christ, and accopt tb& teachings
or' Pnul.

33. It hns been said that Paul's work Ir.
Athens wns n tntlure. and that tor tnls
Tf!ason he cbnngcd hJs m.olhod when be got
to Corinth, and cou.ld nfterwnrds write to

the COrlnt.hlnns (1 COr. II. 2) tha.t he dett"rmlnod not to know n~yU1lng nmong
them snve Christ cruclOecl: ns though be
has used some other persun..elve with the
Athenians. and it had proved n (allure. But
lt ls not evident that bis work In Athens
was n !allure by any means. He did not.
remnln U1ero long,. and ho did win some
con,·erts.
He did preach t:hrlst to tho
Athenians.
It ls evident Crom vorse 33 that
Paul W!\S not a prls~>ner on Mnrs' Rill, but
wa., thero because he cboso to be there
where ho was wanted, nnd hoped to do
good.
Ho evidently depnrtcd whell he
cbo!te.
34. But ho bad somo trult among Albe.
nlana.
..Certain men cln\'o unto him."
nmou_g lhcm nt least one-ct tho Arcopa.gtte
judges. ot whom we.. know litllo or notb- ,
ing moro tho.n what ts horo said, though
trndlUon makes him to ha.\'O been- an 1nfluentlal Christian In subsequent years.
nothing
more or the woman
\Ve know
named Damn.tis.
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We will send to-every subscriber or reader of THE CHRISTIAN'. LEADER a full-sized ONE-DOLLAR package of VITIE-ORE, by mall, POST•
PAID, sufficient for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after receipt, If the receiver can truthfully say that Its use has
done him or her more good than ,all the drugs arid doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and understand that we"ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before. We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does not
benefit you, you pay us nothing. VITIE·ORE Is a natural, hard, adamantlne, rock•llke substance -mineral-OREmined from the ground, like gold ·and
sllv,:r, and requires about twenty'years for oxidization. It.contains FREE IRON, FREE SU!.PHUR AND M<:\ONESIUM,and one package wlll equal In
medicinal.strength and ~atlve
value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh froln the,spririgs. It Is a geological discovery, •
to which there is nothing added or taken from. It Is the marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Dropsy, Blood
Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney atid Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders, La Orippe and Malarial Fever,
Nervous Prostration and Oeneral· Debillty,.as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing ·for a package, will deny after using. VITIE-ORE
will do the same for you as it has done for hun'llreds of other readers of this paper, who have accepted this offer and MADE NATURE THEIR DOCTOR, If
you will give it a trial, which none should hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SEND FUR A $1.00 PACKAOE AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose If the
medicine does not benefit you. WE WANT NO ONE' 3 MONEY WHOM VITIE•ORE DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can anything be more fair? One package Is
usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. lnvestlgatlo~ will bear out our statement that we MEAN JUST WHAT
WE SA V In this announcement, and will do just as we ag_ree. Write TO-DAY for a package at our risk and expense, giving your· age and ailments, so that
we may give you special directions for treatment, if same be necessary, and menti~n this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.

"'t'OUR

AS

DOCTOR

A

BEACON

LIGHT

VIT,l,•ORE
points the way for storm-tossed
sufferers
to a haven of Heahh and Comfort.
U you have been
drllllng
In' a sea) of sickness and "disease, towards the
rocks and shoals of Chronic Invalidism, Port your Helm
ore It be too late, take heed of tho message of hope
and safety which It flashes to you; STOP Dl(IFTINO
about In a helpless, undecided madner, ftrst on one
course and then another, but begin the proper treat•
ment._lmmedlately and reach the roat you arc seeking
by the route SO MANY HAVE TRAVELED
WITH
SUCCESS.
.
Every person who has used Vltre•Ore ls 'willing lo
act a• a PILOT for you, each knows the way from having followed It; attend their advice, FOLLOW THE
This offer will challenge the nttentlon and consideration, and afterward the
LtOHT and bo cured with Nature's Remedy as they
gratitude of every living person who desires better health or who suffers pains,
have been.
.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO DISREGARD IT?
Ills and diseases which bavo dolled tho medical world and grown woroe with ago.
we care not for your skcptfdsm, but ask only your lnvcstJgatlon and at our'expensc, regardless of what Ills you havo, by scndlnr to us for a package on trial.
wer to this, address
•

may .tell you that your-asc
is Incurable, that medic.I science Is
unable to help you, that all you can expect ls temporary
or
Ho Is certainly en•
sll~ht RELIEF.
Well, let HIM think so.
titled to HIS OPINION.
You need •ot think so unless YOU
WISH TO.
.
Many peoplo whose testimony appears In the boOks and
pamphlets of tho THEO. NOEL CO., were told that their cases
were hopeless, helpless, lmpossJble, l~urable, past all recovery,
yet-READ
THEIR TESTIMONY.
/\\any were told that they
bad but a.few short yea.rs-some
but months-to
Hve, yetREAD THEIR ·TESTII\\ONV.
Thero are more tfilngs ld'oHEA VEN
and EARTH than are dreamed of In the Doctor's phllusophy, and
Vltre•Oro Is one of them.

THE,O. NOEL

.~OMPANY,

Christian

Leader

tBE COAL SITUJ.11011.
lrrcsulnr way. The business was adjusted
The euffe~tng from lack or coal during
to the custom or supplying many large and
the recent severe weather mo.;• lead to a
even small buyers In tho summer nt~ ro-more complete investtgntlon or the coal
duc<:d rates. The scarcity has made ll necquesUon. nnd Po~lbly to a rnd1cat change
.-ssary to dh•lde up car to?tds In small lots
for the accommodation of customers, 1nlo melbods of coal 6upply. For ruel 18 one
ot the ncccssltics, and the conl question
ste:id of dellverlng as moJt convenient. But
affects a vnst number of people. The pres1-nkt_ng:,11thls into nccouont, it seems that
som<'botly must be maldng a good deal or
ent shortage'-or supply we.at or the Alicghenles pr~scnts some curious questions.
money out of the neccesltles or the peoj)lc.
we natui-nlly expect a :scnrclty or· anthrnWhuth"cr It Is the mine operators, the ra.llcite because or fi"e months" strike; but
rontls. the wholesale or retail dealers, "'c
this should be telt chleO)· In the East.
may not be able to determine. Do,1bt.leM
Neltbe°r n.ro the miners accustomed to work
some d<>..alersba,·e nctunlly lost by the
coal troubles; and tho loss to the country
nil tho year round. Eighteen or l wen ti
days In tho month hns been tho average in
by the derangement or nny great industry
the anthracite districts.
To some CXtcnt
which aff'Ccts every family may be as much
ns tho ordinary cost or the product.
~the 'scnrdty or anthracite h:is Increased the
1·ho result will be to turn ·general attcnconsumption or sort cOal in the \Vest, and
somo ao(t coal has been shipped East. Yet
Uon to lhc rights or the public, as superior
the tot.o.Jshortage in the anthracite product,
to thn.t of cHher Lbe mine owners, tbe opeven lt distributed over the entire country,
erntorA, or the miners. Coal Is a product
ts not sufficient to a.ccount for the present
of nature. burled In tho earth mmloos or
scarcity of sort coal, e.spccln.lly when the....,.years ago, and naturally belongs to tho
unusually mild weather o! In.st fall is taken
proplo rather tbnn to any Individual.
It
Into account. It ts probable tha.t the prosought 'never to hnve been sold to private
perous times. have increased mnnutacturing,
partle~. The sale or nil government land
and the consumption ot soft. coal in factoshould carry with It only the surface. As
It t,. con.I, like land, nnd n11 the resources
rles; but when au theso allowances are
made there remains much In the present
ot nature, come under n different head from
situation to be explained-: Tho enormous
the products or human Industry.
Just as
prices n&kcd nnd paid f9r coal in .some ltrnd Is condemned tor railroads or other
places tndlcnto combinations to take ad•
public use, so coal should. be subject to
vantage or the necessities or tho people. In
government control., and Its output to govChicago, tt was claimed Inst week tb8t - ernr.icnt rcg-utation. Tho possessors or coal
lnnda must be reQulred to mine coal In
·there were mlles o! loaded coal cars on
track which were held for higher prices.
tturllclcnt quantities for the needs of the
• Tbe tndependent • operators In the East
;1cople, and to sec that a suffl'clent reserve
bnvO been ae1Hng at doable tho usual price.
anJJply ts nlw.iys on bond. ·untortunately
Tho great coal roads, which vlrtuatiy o~n
thlfl ts a. matter that Is under the authority
~t the States instead of tho national govm'<>stor tho mines, claim to have ma.de only
:L'sllgbt and reasonable a.d,·nnce, and chacge
ernmcnt; b~t some way may be found by
the big"h prices upon the dealers. who ln
which the federal government may ll5sume
turn clalm they are making no money.
control. ·This Is one·or tho weak points ID
Undoubtedly the hlgb prices aro In part
tho ConsUtuUon wblch with otbero r«1ulre1
duo to the derangement of business. It
amondmept. The ptop1e can not afford to
have the mines unworked during the sum•
aduallY costs more to handle ~~1 Ill an
'-.

Dept.,

Vit~•Ore

Building,

Ch•icag_o, Ill.

have been forced early In the suwme.r, and
not lnte In the lall.
.The one thing which Congress can do to
helter tho coal slluaUon ts to repeal the
duty on coal. The.re wns never any rea.so.n
for il.lJ lmr>osltlon; and the o\•eota or tho
past Elx rnonthe ought to have led to its
rcinovnl at lha opening of Congress. A duty
on nntOrncllC was pla<'cd in the Dlngloy Ja.w
by a trick; nntl ovea now the trust Senators
claim there Is no duty on nnthroclte. but
thfs claim does not help th<' importer when
hf bas to ony duty at tho Now York custom hcuF.C. Somo of tho se.nntora proJ)OSO
a thuffilng eYnslon or n. dra,i.•bnck. to last
until June.
The peoplP. wnnt no ;'drawbacks," whtch nro benc-nth tho dignity of
ule United States. \Vhat Lhey want le the
rPPt'RI of tlrn duty on cool, immediate, ab-fl'olute and llnnl. To this It Is sald lho remo,•al or the duty would not relieve the
situation; which is true, but It. would help
the sltuntlou. nnd even ri l.ltUo help would
G. P.O.

mer. Then Is tho limo tor tho accumulntlon
or a reserve.
"While tht coal operators must be required
to kCep the mtnc-s open, the question or the
labor unions muat also be handled with
,·Igor. Nobody must stand In the \\'I.\)' ot
mlc.log coat U It ts a question of wages,
the operators must pay what wnges aro
necrssary to get miners; but they must, or
course, be protected In working their mines
with any miners~ they can get. \Ve eympa•
thlze with the miners In their effort to obt.nln the ,·ery highest w.'.l.gcs possible. Out
when a strike occurs, the order or the
Stato, or the genernl government. should
be clear and posltl\'C,
"'H you do not
wish to work, get out ot tho way. The
mines arc going to be operated. Tho people
have to ha\'c coal, and you are not to pre•
,·rot It. It the opcratort1 can not hire men
tor less, they will be forced to pa.y your
price;· but since wo Intend to compel them
to work their mines, they must hn\'O a rn.lr
flel.J tor aoybod>• who wishes to work. Th~
ln"· of Pcnnsylvnnln, which requires that
a miner must bnvc two years' experience,
ROPES WOVEN BY SPIDERS.
must be repealed, so as to make ~t pos.stblo
Spiders must no~ be counted among the
ror tho opcrntora to secure workmen. Tho
necessary hclpmat~ or balloon manufacState will see thnt proper sanitary condlture.rs. - Mnny experiment.a madO with
tlons-are maintained In the mines, and that
spider wob a.a-a s1Jbstituto for silk have
the companies uae the most approved methproved the ro.r-reachlng posslbtlltloa of the
ods of 6Uardlng osnlnst accldenL The State
The thread or tho spider
hn~ lnws aga.lnst chUd labor, and It neces- new materlul.
wns round Invaluable In the production oC
sary will make them more strict. The State
so--cnlled reticles, crosses or nets or ftne
will make the condition or work tolernblc.
threads placed In tile local plane o! tele-But we can no more permit an>· organlted
"COPe&. to determine the exact 1)08llloo ot
body or men to stand in the wny of mining
~ont. tbai:i wo can tolerate· a rebemon ·an observed obJec.L Some ten years ngo
n. French ml1t&lonary t.tArted,... the syA•
ngnlnst the government.· T-hc•<log-ln•t.hot<'matlc rearing or two k.lnds ot eplders tor
manger policy must come to an end.'' The
their web.
opcrfttors are chiefly at rault tor the. present
Now tlic "hH'h1i:.trlc Textile'" nnuouncea
condition because they did not really try
that a splder web tnC'lory ts In 1uccesstuJ
to open their mines until late In the sumoperation iit Cha1nls---Meudoo. near .Part.s,
mer. Tbe,y thought, perhaps, that they
where ropes are made of spider web Inwould tnnkc more by allowinlt them to ti&
tended tor balloon~ !or the Frencti .;,Ulta17
ldl•.
The public ohould insist that this
aeronauUc sectlon .
does not boppen agnln. The Issue should
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COflDltIONSAND Tl!NDE"CIES.
J. C-, 111.-Your Jetter rcccl\'Cd. As a
tllsclplo or t.he Lord J~us, now Ju your
s~,·~nty-clshtb year, you mny feel greatly
distressed In •mind, disc;ourai;ecl over the
present condlUons and tbo "cxi,cdlcnts··
coming Into the "divine services" ln that
'>Id church, now divided, and as ''good as
dead."
Th::it you mny see that thcro is little
~liar
In the conditions and teridencies
existing in that old church, though so far
away from somo other churches. l give
you· lho tcsUmony of tho cdltof or the
. Chrisll:m Gulde, o! Louisville, Ky. Ed·
itor Brown ls n. graduate or tho College of
the Bible, nn acce1>tablo preacher, and hw,
been. and le now, \'lsltlns tho ""llMtors··
and their churches In the South nnd \Vest,
gathering ·•malerlnl" tor hls book about
the ''Churches or Cbrlst. in tho Twentieth
Century." His extensive obser\'nllons cause
him to write 1n his pa1>cr or Novomber 5
the following on "Condltlons nnd Tendencies":
"You cau scarcely disting\1lsh ~ome of
our churches nnd preachers from lhose or
the denominations.
\Ve hnvo J)nld choirs.
somo or whtch mnkc no 1>rc;enslon at. reHglon. 1"heso c.bo'lrs Jlrcvent the. r.ongre·
gatlou from worshiping in =soug by sing, lng such titutt and l'.ll such a. l'n1)lll gait
that th~ congl'cgatlons cau uot enter into
it. ,·vc have organs. pianos. flddles, cornets. flutes, and the Lorll only knows what
else, stuck UI) ln t.he church-and
we call
tha.t worehhl! Jt's au abomlnntlon ln the
,sight of tho Lord. ,ve hct\'C tc,e•crcnm festl\•als, strawberry suppers tor the benefit
or tbo churcli. Now, ndd to this Re,·. Dr.
So and So, Ll..D., and you hnvo dcnomlnationallsm pure and simple .. no matter how
much you..pr<-nch baptism for the remission
or sins.·• •
Can baptism tor reruissjon o( "past sins.''
guarantee remtElsl"on o~ "1>Pcsentor future
sins"?
It sccma to be time to re,·lve, or
return to, the •··ancient custom" or delay• Ing baptism till the cold touch or death
tells that tbc time !or sinning has gone by.
To what, or to whom, shall we look tor
tho causes ot these conditions nnd tcut.lencles nJ,i)earing so widely In ·•our
churches"?
Editor Brown knows that the
•·p:astoris'' of
these
1ndlsllngulshnble
churches, nnd tho Secretaries ot all sorts
or ··sodetles," w~ll not agree with his
_ judgmcut-that
such things as be namc.s
arc •·an a\Jomtnallon in tho sight of the

Lor<!.''

•1:EADER;

tho General . Board, employ ,;eva.ngelista"
• and "mlsslonarles,. whose chief work ta to
approvo or to lntroduco· the "helps ln the
~ong services." which are the prominent
(enturc.s or this condition In "our churches." You have rend in the papers that. ti,·
,·cnornbto teacher ot scores of the living
"9ainors" has lately retired from ·a. largo
city church of his oy,·n gatnertng, because,
under the teaching or lt.s J>resent "pastor,"
n. voting majority or Jta members decided
to secure nn organ and choir. Tho ''Scrll>"'
turn! rcnaons" agil.Jnst such "help in Song,''
gi\'Cn by tho learned t>ro!essor, had no
etrCct. on the conduct ot that church.

JA.."ro.ux 20, 1903.

....

~

to your conslderaUon the following "g1ance
at the paat" In tbls land or freemen:
''There was nev,er!a darker day for e,·an• gellcal Christianity than lmm&dlatcly aft.er

the super,innualed lncluded-eo
ab[J' defended by Bro. Wm. Grlsaom In ,thla week'&
Leader. Surely the churebea, throush thetr·
own sen·ants, can t:lke • caN of ..th·e·tr 'poor

the American Revolution, when the ~writings ot Thomas Paine n.nd tho French tn•
t1dels were freely Circulated and read. It

wlthout-tormlng

has been said that the soldlora
Rovolutton

ca.me home trom

an additional bo<iy.

"

Bro. lro. C. Moore's touching tribute to

or

the

the memory· of his departed mother, which

crunp

and

ap1)<11.ni.
In the Leader ot January 6, reaches
the heart and carries strength and courage
ttiere. I havo nc\'er met Bro. Moore ln the
ftesh, but have In the ~plrit, and knowing
now what n mother was hia, know why I
&.l~.nys loved him. Ab, thos~ mothers!

field thoroughly Imbued with lnJ1dellty, :llld
their influence w'as felt in every Village a.lid
hamlet or the land. They were not in the
churches, and tbclr cblldi-en were not
The men who
largely In the churches.
ftgured most largely,. In o•r American hisBut
tory were nol generauy-CbrlsUa.ns.
for the mercy o! God and the stea.dfastnoas

.

---

• The latest adVtces !tom Bro. J. O. Glover,
tbc bishop o! the border, ls that he ls en·
gaged In a debate in Dev.·ey County, 0. T ..

Secretary Smith -called tor .the "donation
of an organ" for the row sur,Tlvlng mcm•
o! the lew, Chrlstl:mlty would have bcon
bcr!:i or lhe church fn Galveston, Texas.
well-nigh eclipsed botweeu 1785 and 1825.'' with' the Ad ventlats. who are represonted
in the discussion by a woman. It 1t ta D.ot
l..a.$t week's Standnrd publlshes, without
Thus writes an editor whose creed
one kind or work out th.ere, it la n.nother.
··na,,erso comment/' that some "SocletJes
tcnr.hE:-s him that God preordained alt
How different lrom the beginning will this
vr J,~ndenYorers" in Chicaso, have fur~
things coming to, paas.
Jady's
feelings be at the ctOSe, for Jo£es
nlslled an organ to ...assist n· Sodety evan ..
Is a. mild and even mnnne.red man. with n
gelist sent to con\'ert the '"heathen" In
Thomas Paine wna reared the sou or
lean and hungry look. Such men arc clan•
Porto Rico. Is not this nll lndor$ement
QuakCrs In England. ,vhen he arrived In
or whnc the professor condemns? -Ha,·ing the American Colonies lie "·as not an • gerous. About this llmo tho sand waves
are
rolling high lfl Dewey.
infidel, as his first wrlUng,1 will show.
tho npproval of the "pastors·• and some
"rllpreaentnu,,e"
editors, the leaders in
At.tor the separation wo.s completed~ he re ..
Tb~ passing or the "!ederallon'' resolu"our churclies" can dlaregl\rc.l such Bible
turned to bls native land, nnd e,•eu passed
te.nchers as Bro. Mc.Garvey.
Ha\'log been taught to tion at Omo.tiawna not a case or "tho blind
over to France.
the blind" by any means. The ma ..
leading
The Lord's apostle wrote not one word
i-ely upon the "Inner llght"-thc
mo,,tng or
nlpulators or the acbemo acted with thelr
the modern
tle~crlblns and authorizing
the Spirit-he
could nol reJect present, per• •
eyes \\"Ide open. It '9t"as tholr .,!oollsh
"'1>:1stors," or tbe "r,astornl system" now
sonal Inspiration ns God's revelation to his
hearts·• that wcro "darkened." These men
own soul, and conform hls thoughts ond
restoring tho "one-man rule" In so many
have only tAke.u another st.eJ>toward the
cQnduct "to tho teaching ot the prophets of
of tho vro1>0sedchul'chcs or Christ.
ln his
1>crtectlng or the un'lversal clerical combine
h1,tructlous to Timoth)', tho apostle said
hiracl or or Jesus o.nd bts apostles, of tho
contemplated. I am glad they bD.,•otaken·
long ago. Tho French infidels had llccn
the mnn to l>c chosen for a bh5hop "must
this step so boldly. The people ·"'Ill that
bo wllhout reproach," ni>t to teach, gentle, 1 educated and held 1n subjection by tho
much sooner get their eyes open to tho dls,10 lovm· or money, ouo thnt rules well his
priests and monks nnd nuns in ;davcry to
posltlon tho priests propose to make or
QWll house, that ho mo.y know bow to
tho Papal Court lo llome. The schools conthem.
tako care ol the church or <..od-not a
trol;ed by "'tho church" had no faith ln or
novice. must ha,~e good testimony o!'thcm
use for the Dible; at.her books were more
My brother, cut out and prcsen-c the
that ar-J without.
nJ)prccla.ted by the tencbcrs permitted in
editorial matter ot the LeadCr's last two
The.so nro not the required qualificatious
such school;;. lu this country the Pa.11al issues ot 1902. Dro. Dell's arraignment or
JJl'lestho:>d show their tear of the Influence
or tho modern young or old "pastors.''
the cleriC!nl audacity that manl!cstcd itaelr
Do Ute "pastors" ot •·our c;hurches," and
ot the Blblo In schools. The wrlllnss or so unmlstaknbl>· ht tho ma.ntpulatlou or res-.
Pnlnc and other tn0dclH served tho pur•
tho SN:rctnrics or the Sln.to and General
olutloos in the Interest of tho so-called
Societies, dc:sire anything
which . could
ll0scs of the llrlestcm!t.
'I'ha.t the soldiers
(ederatlon or c4urches will never bo met,
"dlstlnt;ulsh" our churches and preachers
l'rom camp and field did not attend tho
his argum~nta never ans9i•ered, bis tacts-~
front tho ''denominations'"! ImllaUon must
Protestant churches, nor train their chilne\'er QUestJonod. by any man w.bo has a
prcptlro the way tor "!o<lcratlon o! churchdren that. "'ay, •was not~:'--matter of regret
char3.ctcr to maintain. And in tho coming
es." 1\JI the "exi,edlents for re,,en,ie" inor complaint Uy tho J')\t._ests,the sworn
fis;hl w'Hll this new spirit. that has nrisen
Christ and his
vcnlcrl by the "denoinhrntions" are urged -sla,·es of Rome. So long
in the hearts or tlrn children or disobedience
own taught apostles arc not aliowcd to you will ha,·e need or these arguments and'
('1r "'1,ruct.ko In ··our church~s•· byi Ute vnSJ)enk to tho chlldron ln the dally publlc
r!ous Si!crctarics. Editor Drown MYS that
the !acts stated.
schools, they will not. be beard In tho
"at our Stntc meetings and our National
homes or their 11a.,rcnt8. Tho sllencc enCo1wcntlons, money seems to be the standI wa}?. much Interested lo reading tho
ant of c,·erything.''
lt a church. or Sunforced In the schools nnd approved In tho "Vinton Letter" In the Issue of January 6.
dta)·•achool, Qr E:udeavor Society, docsn"t. homes is not llk81)' to induce cbHtlre.u or
Some little while ago I was shaping myself
pay Its BJJl)Ortionmcnt, It Is "looked u1,on 1,arcllts to enter largely into tho r.hurches.
to speak or the work or Bro. \V. N. Harkins,
as n hack number"-lt
socs on tho "'black
Frtsh lltcraturc In great abundance Is 11ro- when some one-Bros. Bunner or McVoy,
list" cnrcruuy kept In the omcos ot tho
llarcd in many varieties tor churches and
l think-said
It nrat. But I seo no lurtber
blg-snlnrlcd Secretal'lc::i. After nll tho
Sunday-schools and young peo1,Ic's socio•
move. Drethren, 4on't you thluk we are
"'new truths" dlsco\·ercd nnd 11reacl_1Mt,y
llcs. There 1s no time lelt tor the reading
overlooking and neglecting tho work or
nnd studying o! such old literature as the
tongue ftUd l)e~durlng
the Inst ten years
Oro. Harkins-his
surroundJogs, bis needs?
Utbl<', hence prsent conditions and the
In St. Louis anti In Chicago, Editor Drown
Open up a. correspc,ndeoco with hlm and
t('ndencies to return to mcn·s traditions.
advls<•s n ··relum to the J)renching or fifty
learn of one of tho best opcnlog·s in .. the
years :1,;o"! Oh. my!-u
uon•J)rcgressl\·c,
world tor doing good. ,No brother .will be
sure!
OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
the loser In gMug a.Id, much or little, as
UY JOSB:t'J.r 11:. CAIN,
he can, to such a man, engaged Jn such a
In a l'lmrth, where tho lu·mhreu Ure lukework. The belo,·ed mother l.n lltracl, Mary
Jhwe you bettered tho l)OOr man's .narrow
wmm. nnd no one possessiug'tho apostle"s
t:. Vandeusen. first ga,:e me a personal despan?
l'("(\llll'('IU('l\lS
for a blShOl), f\ rew si!Sten;.
scription ·oe those Brothers Harkins, and 1
lln,·o you lightened the way ho t~"O<I?
kuowinf:, the wlllingness of the brethren
have lay@~them ever since. ~le,·el bead is ..
PerC"haucewhen ho knows the love o! m:tn,
to rcscn-e their cash, nrc encouraged to
as essential os Is a. warm heart lo contendHe may learn l11e 10,·o or God~ , .
rnk•" the letHl. solicit money rrom out•
.Ing ·ror the truth, nnd these brothers ba.,·o
~hlcrs-ancl hlrc a. ··1rnslor" to suit. thf'lr
'l'lJc readel's or tho'Christian Leatlcr·"1io
both. Write lo Bro. W. N. about the Vin•
views. 1t Is a general rule ln ·•our church~· know Bro. E:. W. Herndon will rejoice to -~_onmission and ot his .~abor ol love.
ci;" t11it,.-J\beral cri'tics nro scanty briYcrs. know his rl po cxverlence nnd thorough
Jrnow!edge of the Scriptures are to be ndded
Th(! Jlrcachlng or their own "'hired tlastor"'
I ba\'e Just been looking over the last
will noL .tum the attention or tho sisters
numbers of the Christ.Ian Leader ror 190:?
tJ the- other commendable reatures of tho
Leader.
to the •·ommands or tho Lord"s apostles.
\Vhile I read o.nd write some for oLhCr pubThe sisters·. hired '"1!3Stor" needs an organ
llcaUons of the Urothe.rhood. and 10,•c them
There nre mental :rnd moral as wei'I us for· their fltlellty to the truth. 1 feel n sat~
and n dioir-anr
young people wHllng to
Jlhyslcnl ailment.a t.hnt lll•tlmcd remedies
J>lay n111lto sing-to muko the ''dh·lne sertc;facUon, not nhmixed with thankfulness,
make worse. Thererore Is not only kllO\\'I·
vlt·C's" attractive and entertulning to the
that I am ldontlfted •with the Lender In Us
edge
th~dcd
to
recognize
the
proper
rome•
~0llt!tldc contributor!:'- to the --r.ord's treas•
great work. How hopeful It Is always, and
dies, b11t wisdom as to "~en and how to
ury··:
A ··pastor·· hired by the zealous
witlt what untiring zeal, and at what a sac~\l>PIYttiem.
s!strrs. :ln organ and choir $0 C$SC.Dtlalto
rifice. It has aupp0rted the. • work-espelhc "tH·:lnc sen·lccs," will uot bo thankful
cially
tJ1e mlesfou work..:.:O! the Church!
Aa It iS true thot 111>erson.hi !orm, earl
for ach·lco or rebuke In the tnetliod13, ot
dh;chnrge, a debt or gratitj.ld~ apd not be And what n labor of iove it is pcr(or~log lo
mlSlui:; rcvemie-"somethlng"
niust
be
!."l"ateful, It becomes us, in view or tho re- . Uehalf' ot tho tollers, in de9tltuto tlelds!
don<.•to lrn(!p ·the church or God in exlstThe openness nnd Hberallty displayed in
turn we shouJd mokc to God fo~r all his
cncr.. lhOui;h that "somclhlns"
ls· nn
Is rclresblng. and tbe fight \
bcnc.!lts toward us. ·to exnnllne our 1tCRrls ltimanngcmout
"ahomlnntion to the Lord."
Its veteran edllor against clerical as•
of
In the light of that wisdom which ·111000cnu
sumption Is slo1ply magnificent
(One i.s
snide us aright.
Thal yoh may not; 111 your decllulng
reminded o! ,\. C:unpbell's conUlct with the
d:-i~·a.l-e 11tterly disheartened by lbe COU•
1 am glad lntle-ctl to ace the J>OSIUontaken
same class of men. wltb the only dUref'Coc:o
ditlons and tendencies a1n,caring in "'hat.
Ly the wrltor some months ag'o regarding
lhat then they were ·"without," now they

Stnto Donrds, uow .-\ux!llnrles ot . call themseh~•

as

churches o[ Christ,· I orrer

• (µo car~ ol tile pool'-1>00r preaclleiil an~

."within:'')

lfnv!l,-you

obS<>rved bow

.JAJ<UA.ll\'.20, 1903.
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lh.ey let him a.lone? The only t1gbl comes
from those who are aware of tho fact that

The !ollowlng Is our financial report (or
Novemb<>r,1902:
'

their lnslgnlllcance protect.a them. The •• Recel vedopenness of its ~columns • le sometlme!i . In treasury .................
Christian
Leader, Clncln-'
abused by mon who have little to accom•
natl. 0 ...... , .. .. .. .. . .. ..
1>llsh and less to lose. This, however, </?IY
:,mtthvllle Church. Canada.
gives Its readers the opportunity to rorrcsh
by Bro. Coon... .. .. .. . .. .
their minds with the reftectton that "they
arc not nn Israel who are or Israel," and
Jordan Church, Canada.....
a.waken In t.he satnt the consolations of the
llrs. D. H. Stlrlng, Cruiada..
promise· that ''In Jsaac shall the seed be Tbos. D. P. Kldwell, Miscalled."
souri ....................
.
,.
. A: P. Tipton, Cenada ....... .
Our meeting her& began Dec~mber 28. o. M. Dn.vls, Canada ....... .
But the "Christmas festlvltles·•-rovellngs
• Mr. and Mrs, McIntyre,
so foreign to the Important e\"ent they are
!'5Upposed to commemorate-materially
interfered with tho work the past weCk. We
are now in tho sec~Dd week o! the meettng, with a good hearing and a growing in-

Yen ..

$41.00 83.862
•
•19.60 98.75

to help the sinner who knew better tha.n
to sin, object to helping, or allowlng othera
tile•."
•
•
to help, the poor who are reaponaibie tor
To Illustrate the mal~ilfougbt In the pa,..
their poverty. They even envy ,f.hOS\>'ll'ho,
able ;ao all can see It.a )lcnrtng on the prob•
are not respo_nslblo tor their lgnoranco _tbelome or the prmsent, I wllt gtvc a few cases. means . that may make them. wtser than
add I wlll begin will\• tbe preacher, ..,, themselves. "Be ye perfect, even a.s your
vre.achers are supposed to k:now more about , Father who ts In· ho:iven ts l)Ufe<:L"
pre::l.Chcrs than or 150moother things. A
• Btoomtngtoo, Ind.
W. J. Brown.

1.00

5.99
25.98
1.95

3.00
1.25.
1.00

5.98
2.49
2.00

.

5.00

El\•la Purcell, Canada ..... .
H. M. E\•ans nnd ramlly' ... ~

75

o'peratlon given him by the people. But
9.98
49 '- the preacher bas not been t.r1ed In ·an points
1.50 • llk9 Jesus was. ls thero anything ot o.
Jealous character calculn.tcd to disturb the
49
C(Jultlbrlum or hls crown or rejoicing? Perhops he thinks not. But man doe9 Dot
4.00
know hlmselt, not even prcaehers know
9.98

Glencoe, Canada .........

3.00
13.00

2~

B1trhara E\•er~tt, Canada .. .
llrs.
McCreary, Montgom-

25

teresL The United Btelhren and Prcsbyteery, Aln .................
. 2.09
rlans, true to their sectarian Instincts, and
A brother. Quincy, Mich ... . • 6.00
in mockery ot thelr protesslon tbl\t we are
all working to the sam'e end and should bo
Total. ..................
$126.00 253.U2
at peace/ba,·c opened up, across the way,
b"'xpensuYen.
in °union service:• v.•lth a female evangel50.00
Misslor.ar:>• support .................
ist as the chief attraction. It ts but Just to
Printing expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.35
say, hmvever, that she and a.noth,er United
GO.GO
•
Two-year~old COW..........•.•......
Brethren lady entered their protest ngalnst • Colony expenses, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . !i.12
beginning an opposltioD meeting, but were
School CXJ)CllSC1L .. , .............
, .. , 9.05
overruled by his highness, the Presbyte£tamps nnd papers..................
4.9.15
rian pre»,chcr. I hll.\'C noticed bctoro that
Helping Hnnd )Ussion expenses ..... 18.00

'

wbat he has done and 1s doing, rejoice "tba.t
God hos granted rel)Cllt.ance to the Gen-

man spends much lime, money and labor
In propnrlng to preach the gospel. H£ Is
isucccsstut In sa.vln.i; tbo I people add la
amply remunerated for bis labor; moreO\'Cr, he Is happy in tho rosu1ts and la sat•
lsl\cd with the remuneration and hearty co-

thcmaolvcs.
Another preacher emc.rges
trom obscurity and moves the peoplo to

obey the gospel by the score. He ts an
lllltcrat.o man. He wa.s n·over in college,
nnd has l'pcnt no money, tor an educaUon

THE NAIi WHO DARES.
Bl" lBWnf

I

B. PRUGH,

The, man who nobly dares
In ure bis part to play,

/
~

Though roun!jl htm cluster cares,
Though rough the weary wny,
What cares be tor the paJn •
Of toll: the load, the rod,

So he approval gain

OtconscJeneo, lo\'e, a.nd God!

lBE RELIGIOUSCENSUSFOR 1903.
Re,·. Dr. H. K. Carroll deserves credit for

the outlay or much time aud labor ln tbe
,..,..procurementof atatlsUc:s, annually, to show

the growth or decline or the various ~
llgloms bodle!i, or de.nominations, In the
United States. His figures ror 1902-3 have
been made up and DUbllsbed by Tho Chrlatlnn Advocate, with whkh be Is editorially
conirncted. Ho tells ua that.he has sought

or n llornry;
ls only rich In his rugged
knowledge of the Bible nnd human nature.
The Jlcople gl ve him a hcnrty reception n.nd lntormntlon Crom the l)Ubllshed reports ot
tho several denominations, and wbero ·he
remnnerntlon; he Is u sncOOssIn the ..mln•
could not get omclnl returns, be baa made
IRtr:,. Out wba.t docs the collcgo preacher
estlmai.s according to the best or his abll·
among the informed th& women ,with rew
now thtnk!
Docs ho not tblak his success Uy. In his Ogurea tor 190! he makes a
Repairing ·houses...................
7.40
i exceptions, do not make good sectarians.
wlll ruin the cause--,<).lscouragean educated
Traveling cx1>enses........•
~ .... : ...
10.10
total membership gain or everything In
Cathollc. Prot•
mlulstry and set up n. low standard ot ,the United States-Roni'an
1 They seem to have more of the love or God
cslnnt, Christian Science. Dowielsm, and
~ in their hearts than do their "lords," and
Total ...........................
167.935 ch1Irc-h life? Docs lie not think the brethnil
the
rest-or
403,?<3.
He
puls the total
• 8.clearer apprec!atlon of what is decent and
ron (oo liberal wllb tho tllllcro.tc t>rcacher? mnmborshlp at the prosent time at 28.689,·
In trensurt, yen S5.507 (about $42.70).
beeomlng. It ls n rare thing when n. man
Ho bt'lglns at onco to r.ompnro blmscU, not
028. Tho gain for the year is but l¼ per,
Otoshlgo Pujlmorl.
who beC'omes n. leader lo modern 1:1ect1s01
cont., whereas. slnco 1890, the population
with Jesus and his exJlcnditures nnd qualltl·
hns been lncreasln~g 2 6·100 tier cent. a.year.
csc:ipes being transformed into a faket· and
lBE PRUIC!PLE
OFGOO'SDEALINGS.
cations tor the ministry, but to the uneduHo has a classlllcstlon which Includes all
a traud. howc,·cr upright he may have been
"So the llrat. shn11 be laat. nnd th& IAs\ l:lrSl, 1'
cated urcachcr. who seems to be as popular
kinds or CathoHcs (for there are no fewer
hctore. Our audiences so far ha \'C not been -;-:Mt1tl. xx. 1e.
and lO get as""nrnch monoy as himself. And
t~n elghl Cathollc churches In Amor1ca).
obsernbly affected by the combined oppoThia verse stands at tho close or the parbut the regular Roman Catholic body h&
the result Is just whnt we would expectcrecHts wllh a gnln In membership last year
sition, and- wo hn,·e reason lo hope thnt our
The
able ot tbo la.borers In the vlncynrd.
dhis.at.tsrnc:tiou, murmuring,
nnd n.ll tho
or only 71,654, which ts 7G-100or ono per
efforts will result In good. One. n. )'01mg
parable, dealing wlth the labor problem,
brood or e\•11that come of cnv)' and llrldc.
cont. In his cstlmnto, however, Dr. Carroll
Jady, has confessed the SaYior, and we conillustrates tho 11ri11clplo upon which God •Why bo envious ot tbo poor preacher?
dllfcrs rrom the Cntbollc Directory, which
tlcnls wllb man with a vlow or lnculcaUag
Ooos he not preach tho gospel nnd sa.vc tho
fidently look for others.
m11kcs the total Cat.hollc population 1,575,000 greater thnn ho does.
•
Muh'ane Kan., January 7. 1903.
the same prlncJples among men in their
pc,oplc? Docs he not work jusl as llartl.
The communlattc societies are d.lsappeardealings one with another.
In regard ·to
ond docs not bis ramlly need all that ho

I

WAGJIER·FUJUIOIU JAPAff l'IISSION.
TB..K R.Bl'ORT FOR NOVEKDKR,

)002.

I beg pardon tor delaying tho rcI>0rt, l.H1t
l havo been b·uuy and not reeling qulto well.
I lhank: you all very much, dear brethren,
tor the klnd words and Christian Symi,ntby
so abundantly shown unto me, OJ! well o..s
tho deeds. I bnvo not yet commenced our
reoullding work, only repaired aomc. I·
hope to Onlsh U1em right soon, i( tho Lortl
wills.
We bad two lmpllsms during tho mocth
of November ut Kayada nnd Nngal. One Is
a ymmg man, who bas been reading -ttic
New TestamCnt C\'er sloce lost January.
He, now romes to understand that Jesus ls

the Christ, tho Son· or the IMng Gotl. His
name is Bro. A.snno, twenty years old, and
he lives at Kldo, one mile and a bnlt troru.
Ka_yada. Another ls Ute ,.,·ltc ot our dear·

Bro. !fao, who lives at Nagai.
The reader "will

remember the name ot

gcu-.? \Vby, the only ground tor murmur•
the scnlcc ma.a renders to God. Jesus says
uo amounl or time --expended or or work
mg Is that success wm depreciate skll1ed
done puts him. under :iny obligations to
labor! Human nature (0.nd 11reachCrsha,•o
runu; thnt they who were called first and
a good denl or lt) can benr 11ovcrty, suttcr•
.la.bored longest and accowpltshed most
ing, the greatest privations, where all sutrcr
·ho.\·c no more claim uI,on him than those
together; but it can not bear to sec somo
who entered last; it ls a matter or grace
ono exempt while wo suffer. Those who
..ind not or dcbl. ·•nut who Is there of you.
bore tho burden nod beat or the dn)' woro
tavlng a iscn•llnt 1>lowlng or keeping sheep, .sat!Bfted wilh their wngcs untll they :saw
i.hnl wltl sny unto him, when he Is come in
that others who bad not labored so loni;
from tho field, Come stralghtwny and sit'
received equn.1remuneration; they only sec
down to meat; nnd will not rather say unto
the wages, not the nccde.
may su11,
him, Make ready whcrcwlth
All classes say this parable Icgltlmatcly
slh:mces envious preachers; t.hat lt ought
nnd gird thyself, antl scr\'e me, till l have
to ho with preachers Just ns It is in heaven;
eaten und drunken; and attcrward thou
nnd even all religious i,coplo In rcltg1ous
shalt cat .nnd drink"!
Does ho thank the
s11hcreaan..d work ought not to be envious
servant because be dld the things comGt what the less dcscr"lng
rc~h'e, and
manded? Even re also, when )'C shn11 ha,·o
proud ot their own prcCormenta. But God's
done nll tho things· commanded you, say,
\Ve aro unJ)rofltable ser}•ants: \\·O huvo done
wlll must bo done on enrth by nll Christians, In all relations, as It Is done In
that which It wns our duty to do" (Luke

r

xvii. 7-11).

IWt\\'Cll,

God''i best girts ~re all free. Ute, aud
r<!uJlro Ishida, wbo at the time took anthe t.htngs that sustain and nourlsli ure,
other man's wire, and was con\·crled to
arc free nni.l independent or mnn. The enChrist. But 1 nm very so;rr to report sad
jo:vment of these gifts dc1>c.ndUJ>On ournews or blm; that IS, be still continued the
seh·es. \Vould we haYe tho Ulesslngs or
•,curse ot slu. Kayada Church ot course
hc,1lth. wo must tabor, comI1ly with tho
wltlltlrew Crom him. How ,,many such cases Jaws o( bcnlth; would Wl. c.1J.>y tho lJlessexist In the churclt and the world, not only
ings or' n tree salvation,, wo must lnmgcr
-:. fleshly, but splrltually .also! Bro. Mlnosuke
and thirst for righteousness, comply with
-lwatate, he who was dlsmlssed from Tnka•
the laws or spiritual health, tho conditions
, bagl Church n year ago, ts now rctormed ot
of satYaUon. can ,,·e, by complying with
his past sin, and was recetved into tho body . the cssenttcil laws of a1>proIlrlat.lng tho
.. again. I hope nntl I>ray be ma.·y hold out
grc:at blessings of sal\'atlon, mcrl,t that sal•
, !altllfully tlll the encl.
,·at!on, or cstabthi:h clalins u1>on him who
r now thank you tor every remembrance
procurcc.l lt at such cost.? So the Savior
a[ your prayers, and tor sending us ·•the
snys to thoso or his disciples who ha,•e
!re-e-will offering'' to help to spread tho
done much for his honor coml)arcd to what
gospel or tho dear Son, Jesus tbc Christ.
others bn\'e done, to comonre their labor
-.If It ls uot your Christian sympathy and
and sufferings to his, lest they become jeallove, w?lat Is it thaWs4' sending the helping
ous nnd l!n ,·tous or t.he honor bestowed on
. nand so liUernlly?
It is nothing whatever.
those who seom to do nnd suffer So little .
to be bou.nd, only 1n Christ Jesus. The Col· 'l'hcre nro those who ·•~ompnl'o themselves
JOwlng hymn expresses my very thought:
to thcma.clvcs, nnd mensurc them~tves by
"Blest be tho tic tbal binds
tltemselves," and consequently tho nPoStle
1
Our hearts 1n Christian lo\'e;
says: arc not wt~. 1}-nd tho rcsult of such
Tho rcllow•hlp or kindred· ml.nd•
com1>arfsons and measurements :ire dlssaf•
1s like to that. above:'
i6ta.cllon ·with their lot and murmuring
·aga.inst God. But those who comI>aro them•
Pleau rememl>cr our "'¥.'Orkin your pra~•
selves to J'caus and what thoy nre doing to
e1·• before our ~"atber's tJirone.

t

0

You nrc a sk.Hlcd workman.
YotI agree
to work tor three do11nrs per day. You say
lhnt. ts enough, and you arc perfectly salls•
nctl: you do not care how much others get.
\Ve will try the SJllrlts. Your employer
engages a poor mnn, unaklllcd, to wali on
you: the man does the Ucst he can, nnd
thcrc!oro rcceJ¥CS tho snmo wages. ·You
say "'It. will nC\'C't'do. That 11rlnciplc \\'OUld
do awaY with skilled l:tbor altogether.''
But he Is a p<>Orma.n, bas n large family,
works Just as bard ns rou do, a.ud noed.s

nil hr sets.

"[ don't et1re tr he docs. It

\\'111destroy all lnccntlvo to skllltul work.""
There hns bCcn no wrong donC. You received all that wrta promised and all you
wn.1'\ted. Has not your employer a right to
do ns ho pleases with his own, cs1,ecin.lly
to bestow a favor upon tho descn·ing pOOr!
Tho mnn has·becn unfortunate, has not bad
tho mlvnntages and opportunitJcs that you
ha\'<! hnll. Ot course there is a distinction
In different kinds or lnbor; some nre more
hazordous and difficult;
but when both
work at the. ~same th log and are taitbtul.
there must be no murmuring.
The world makes uo nltowances tor mis•
fortune; It only,bcstows o.htuit.y on tho de...

serving poor.

Men who think God ougjlt

~~~:~~

o:xt.c:::~,
~:~

5:p~~~a~ 0b;~
Soc.icty remains.
The
Shakers have decreased 40 per cenL elnce
1890. The Syrian Orthodox Churt,h •P.1''~8
of the Harmon)'

•

Cor the ftrs.t time this year with rour\,;:ngrogntJon~ under

bishop.

three "priests aud

ooe

Dr. Carroll complains that Chris-

tian Science ftg\lrtff nrc harrlly Posslble to
be obtained, because so many membors be·

l0111<both to toes! churches and to the
p._1rent organlzo.Uon In Boston. Ho reels
suro. howe,•er, lh:it their number do08 oat
mnch exceed 50,000 In the whole country.
ComI1ltdut Is nlso mnde or differing claims
of Lutherans. Ot the ,·arlous bodle.s, sovcrn I Imb!tsh year books. and all pretend to
;.tlve statistJcs tor nil Lutherans tn America.
llut no two year books agree. He concludes,
trorn Information ot his own, that tho. body
1s nnt growing. Ho puts the communicant
11st at il.000. BnpUsta have 35,564 minister~: Cathollcs. 12.779: CongregaUooaUall,

t,85G; Disciples or Christ, 10.967: 'Lutherans, 11,7S5: Methodists, 39.220: Proebyterlnns, 12.207; F.l)l8CQpn1.5,071; tlll" RO·
rormcd. t.906: tho Salvntlon Anny, 2,610;
and Unlt<id Brethren. 2,M8. The number or
mlnI~ters. all bodies. Is 147,113. Tbo num•
her of churc:hca rnpldly tncrcaus. and 80
Jocs the- propcrtlonnte
cost. Thero nre
194.116churches ln the whole United St.ates,
nnd the esttmatcd cost to maintain them,

with betterment• ench year, Is $260,000,000.
)!cthodlsta have 56.787, the highest number; Baptlstij, Sl.142, and Friends of the
Temple. Sweukedolphlans and tho Society
tor Ethical Culture, ,t cnch.
Tuhulnting
:iccordtns to

num~rs.

Dr.

Carroll rates 'the "pr(nclpol bodies as follows:
,,,,.
•
1. Roman Cathollcs ............
: ... 9,401,798
2. Methoolst Eplw,pnl. ...........
2,801,798
!!. BapUst South ...................
1.702,32~
4. Bat>tlst Colore<I.................
1,615,321
o. MeU,ndlst F.plsco1,at South· ...... 1,518.864
G. Disciple<,.......................
- 1,207,377
7. Presbyterian r-.orlh .............
1.064,196
8. Regular Baptists North ..........
1,012.276
ThPse are the onl)' bodies whose mom•
ber:i:hip has roached one million.
After

thcee·come In order t.ho Eplscopallans, tho
At'rlcan Methodist Eplsoopnl, the Con1>reJ:8.Uonallsta. and some sixteen other sects,
hnvJng each o mcmbcnhip or leBB than

r.00.000.tlll we troeh tho Reformed (Dutch),
wllh 110,45G. Fl vo ot the denomlruulons
hnvo held their rank since 1890. In tho !OI·
lnwlng order: catholic;, Methodist. Bap•
tlst.. Luthe.ran, Preebytcrtan. except lb.at.
In 1890, t.hc Pn!8b)'lorlan.s otood before th,o.
!.uthemns, ancl l!0'V have Callen billow
t.hem.

'

CHk.LSTIAN
THE QUl!STOF LAZY LAD.
BT L. K, KOll'l'OOM&BY.

Have you heard tho taJo of Laz7 Lad.
Who dearly loved to shirk,
For ho hated bis lessons and hnto<I hi•
tasks,
• And he bated to have to work?
So be sailed awny on a summer day

Over tho ocean blue;
Said Lazy Lad, "I "111 seek Ull I Ond
The Land of Nothing-lo-do.
"For that Is a Jolly land, I know,
With never n. lesson to learn,
And never nn errand to bother a fellow·
Till ha doesn't know whero to turn.
And I'm told tho folks· In that splendid
place
May frolic tho whole year through,
So everybodt good-bye-I'm
oft
For the Land ot Notblng•to-do!"

So Lazy Lml-lle sailed to tho west,
And then to the cast sailed he.
And he ealled north and be sailed south

Over many n league or sea,

Aud many a country fa.Ir and bright
And busy <.:ameinto view;
Dut never, alns. could he find the coast
Of the Land of Nothing-t.o--do.
Tho La.zi• Lad sailed back again,
And a wiser Ind was he,
For he said, "I've wandered to C\'CTYland
That Is 1n tho gcograpby,
And ln each and nll I've round thnt folks
Arc busy the whole >·ear through,
And everybody In· every place
Seemed to have somel.hlog: to do.
"So It must be tho very best way nftcr all,
·And t mean to sta)' on shore
And learn my )c.8$01\S and do my tasks
And be Lazy Lad no more.
The busiest folkij are the happlcst,
And what mother snld was true,
For I've· round out there Is no such plnce
As the Land o! Nothing•to•do,"
--Cong:regat.JonnllsL

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.
It Is proposed thnt the go\·crnmcnt take
c-ontrol of all wireless telegraphic stations
along the Atlantic 'const, as a mntlcr of
prote<'tion p.gnlnst lmpropc_r uso In timo of
war. and to lmmro government control tor
mllltary nnd nnvn.l protection. 'fhls I& the
course pursued Uy ~uro1>can nations.
A substantial s:\\'ln;; in the cost or con•
- atruction or a railroad in Ohio, duo to an
unusual cause. hn.s lntely boen reported.. The.
sa,,.lng or the ron.d will amount to nt tea.st
$80,000, and tho cnusc was the timely publl•
cation or one or the topographic map sheets
of the United Stal('$ Gcologlcn.l , Survey.
During the summer of 1901, tho \Va.bash
Railroad wa.s locating Its line from the Ob.lo
River across to Jctccrs<'n and Harrison
Counties to a connection with tho ,vheel•
Ing and Lake Erlo Rallroad nea.r :1-"'alkB
Station. The same season the United States
Geotogtcal Survey, through \V. T. Griswold,
topogrnpller. Wl\8 engaged In making a
topographlcnl mnp ot the area Cf0f$Cd by
the ra.llroad: this m:ip wns not uvnilnblo
until the \Vnt,a.sh Railroad bad completed
. tts location nnd wns letting contrn.cta tor
bulldlng. '\\'ben odvnnce copies of tho gov•
ernment map, which was drawn with car~
tul contours nnd nltltudes, were obtalnod by
t.he enldneora, ~xamlnaUon showed the t)O$slblltty of n shorter route by leaving the
main fork of Piney Cr~k and rca.chlng the•
summit level by grades no more SC\·cro than
those at first tound. The new locnllon was
al otlce adopted n.nrl resulted 1n the snvlng
ot 2,300 teet In ten~h or roa<iwny and a
summit tunnel or 800 feet.

WHAT SEWAGE POLLUTION COSTS.
From a. recent discussion or tho cffoct of
l!lewage pollution In the streams adjacent to
New York City, by Marshall 0. Lolgl\ton,

published by the United States Geological
__

~urvey, lt le possible to form nn idea or
the enormous dnmnge done to property ot
78.rlous kinds by tho dl~arge
ot sowage
into open water com-ses. The Passaic River,
of New Jers-:,y, presents one ot the most
dlstrcssslng ca.sen of polfntion fotLnd In tho
country. and the Hudson River and tributaries, though damas;:cd to n less extent,
are still sufferors from tl\e samo cnuso, n.nd
Impressive figures nnd datn showing the ex•
tont of injuries by pollution are furnished

by Mr. Leighton.

•

The Introduction

or city se\\·ago Into tho
Pa,!satc Rl\•er bu, tn less than n generation, caused tho abandonment of three
water-supply Int.alee plants, and tbo oat.a.b-Jlehment oC throe 'othera, at a totAl expense of not less than $20,000,000. It Is
ala.o r:es-ponslblo for an extensive docllno of

values because of tho lnadaptablllty

of tile

~water for use In boilers and mnnutn.cturtng
processes. It hns causod the loss of n.n an•
nual tco harvest of 10,000 tons, tho loss of

vt\lued tlsher1cs, nnd

the

Impairment

of

LEADER.

realty values to an extent impossible to
compute.
.
,vhne the damage to tbe Hudson Rh·er
by sewage pollution is nt present not 60
grrm,t as that to the Pass:ilc, It fs still serf•
ous, aa mny bo seen from the vita] staUs•
tics ot munlclpalltles which draw on it tor
~upply, and f'rom the prevalence of ty'pliol<l
and other water•borne dlseaaes, among
them. Tho hddcd cost of rutrnUon plants,
made necessary by its condition. mu.st be
considered ns no small cbargo o.galnst pol•
luUon damage. A tantlblo proot of thls
ts round in lhe estimates mado to the city
·or New York. tor taking water from the
Hudson Itlvcr above Poughkcepato for
municipal purpoocs. Those 0$tlmates were
• based on a proposed supply of 50,000,0QQ...
gallons dnlly, the minimum cost of Wblch
would be $72.374,000, of which $32,657,000 ls
(or f\Jters nnd pumping plant, largely made
nc-ccssar:r by sewage l)Ollutton. The mini•
mum cost for water at this mto would be
$30.:rn r,or mtJllou gallon. oC which $4.00, or
about l.3 per cent., would be expended for
Hltrattou. ln the estimatca nnnunl cost Of
operation nntl"tnnintenanco ls 1nc1u<1e<1
l730,ooo for coat of filtra.tiorr. It may thus be
seen thnt It n.t nny time In lhc tuture tho
,city of NC'w York should ntlopt the Hudson
supply antl use th~ maximum amount, the
polluted condition of the r1Ycr would neces•
sltatc nn annual expondituro o! at least
$2.000,000 In nddltion to tho Initial cost of
establishing nn C'Xtfnslvo nnd costly fl1tra:.
lion sy!.tem.

AZJe.isHair
Vigor.
Restore color

Only

to

35? You look. 601 Keep YO,!;lng.
your gray hair:
• :..,~.tr.•~

TBE

Overland
Limited

California

LoaTilSCbleago
8.00p.m.dailytl,rooghto SanFranci>coandPortland.
It ii \be moatluxurious tro.io oo \.heAmericanC.Ont.inent.Priv::i.te
comp:irtment, observation,drawing-room.dining and buffot-libra.r,
cnn., barber,bath, private readinglamp&.telephonelto:-OM
•t t.armlDaW.
LeasIha• three dsys en roote.
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LIGHTED THROUGHOUT.
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WIT AND WISDOM.
1\lrs. Hnttcrsoo-You
don·t mean to say
that you have no theories about the ed.U•
cation or children,

Mni. Catterson-Yes,

•

Clergyman-Your
neighbor, Smith. says
my scmnons arc rubbish.
Farn1c1'-Ah, ye needn't mind 'Im, slr;
'e's merely a mouthpiece: tor other !olks.
The egg tlcnlcr~

snld, a.re getUng

;;~~;:~ p!~~ab~! rac~~!r tb~~a~~E

CIC\'Clnncl Leader.
Cnstleton-1 hnve been mo.king big improvements In my library.
Clubberly-Wbat
Castleton-Oh.

books.-Detrolt

have you boon doing?

gtvtns- nwo.y a lot
Free Press.

or

A lltUe !eJlow, turning O\'Cr tho leaves ot
a scrap•book, ca.mo across tho well•known
picturo or some chickens Just out o! their
~hell. Ho examined the picture carefully.
and then '"with a. brra,•c. eagacious look,
slowly rcml\rked: '"fhf'ly came out 'cos
they was nfrold of being bolled.''
•·What on earth has become or the Jluk.s
family, I wonder?''
"Why-what's

the trouble with •em!"

"All hit heavy by the new food craze.
Went O\'er the other morntn' not\ !ound 'em
B.t breakfast-grandmother
caUn' Btn.nk's
Food, Jlnk's wife tacklln'. Dobb·s Cereal,
e.nd the chllclron divided between ten differ~
ent brands."
''And where wns the old mcm?"
"In U10 stable. cntln' o. bnlo o' hay."-Attanta Constitution.
Wheu Bcnjnmln Franklin wont as our
first Minister to France, ho thought U the
thing to got him a "court dress." He went
to the wtg-mnkcr for a better style, but
lhe ltttlo Frl'llChrno.n h!l.dn't a. wig large
~nough f~r Franklin's blg heid, and fearing that he wo11tdlose the snlo he flew into
a passion nbout It. Franklin soothed him

by saying:
"Oh. It lsn·t )'On_rfault, nor tho wigs'; my
hMd 19 too big!"
"Oul, oul/' said tho Frenchman: "me
atrald your head ls too big tor the whole
French nntton ! "
$100 REWARD,

$100, •
Tho renders of this paper w!II be pleased
to learn that there ls at le.a.atone dreaded
disease thn.t science baa been able to cure

In all Its stage•. and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
~,atarrh Cure h; tho only posttlvo curo now
known to tho medical trn.tcrnity.

being a eonstltutlonal

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers,.when renewing, can take advantaoe of t-he
(ollowing • combinatio; offers.
We will r~ne,r.-a'f\ysubscription
one year,\...and sdnd the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the ·list.
BlorrapbyofJoba P.Ro"•···· ...........
1,7S
Holman8oarieol1 Bible...............
.-.$3.00
3.00
Ba(ll<r Looi PrimerBible................
Oospc:I la Chart and Sermo■ .....• , , ••.. , . 2.00
Prlnl aad Nun.. ; ........ •..............
2.SO
Falbcr Cblalquy's Book ...........
, ......
J.2S
Commentaryon Minor Epl1tlc1............
lteformatory Movemcata•.••....•.•......

1.(5
2,25
Tboratoa...............................
1.6S
Remlal1«oce1..........................
l.7S
Smltb'1 Bible Dlctlooary.............
., .. 2.7S
Letters to Jews a.ad Oeatllcs .............
2.00
Sketches by lbe Wayside.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.7S
IlluminatedBible, Style II ................
J.7S
4.2S
lllumlaaled Bible, Slylc IZ................
PocketTc1tamcnt .......................
t.t5
Pocket Bible Dlcllooary........
, . . . . . . . . t.7 S
Jackaoa'1 Topl, Coa'Ordaa,c..............
1.80
Zacbary-Smllhlltbale ....................
1,60
Eadltu Pool&hmeat.....................
1.6S
Maker. of the AmericanRepubtlc ..........
2 .65
Famous Womta of the Old Testament..... , 2 .6S
Famous Women of the New Testament .....
2.65
Mother.flomc aad tlcuco, cloth...........
J.60
Mother.Homeaod tfcavu, morocco. . . . . . . . .S..2S

Fly-Popplewell
Debate.... ........
.'... . . . . 1.60
Campb<ll·Rk•
Debate....................
1.7S

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that.book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

giving tbe paUent
up tho constitution
In doing its work.
so much faith In Its

curative l)O\Vers·that they offer One Hun•
drcd Dollars tor any ca.so tbo.t lt tal~e to
cure. Send for 11st ot testJmonlals.

Addresa, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists. 75<:.
!lall'a Family PIila are th·• best.

OF'

SINS.

Self ,Pronouncing
Bible Dic_tionary.
Printed

from Large, -pear Type, on
Fine White Paper.

This DictioMry ,contains Five ThoUsand
Subjects-more subjects than are given in the
bulky three• and four-volume editions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.I\\.
PRICi::,••···················•·40
CTS.
CHRISTIAN LE~OER, Cincinnati, 0.

Foreign
and ,
Home
Mission·
Fields.
The following workon aro laborina I.a dtetam
lands i,uoceN!-ullropd lndcpendently, Thor h&.Te
no g,1flmntccd 1.uppor\. They trun In tho Lord
and Illa poopio lo ho BUJIBtoed.

doney for &.belr.upp0rt inar be 1en\ aa to:low1:
JAPA.'{.-WAOi.'ER-FOJIMORl,
to Oroomow
1
1

~n:rr~

sr~:::,

,=~to~o"'J~~

m1:1ot1arlN1 oro eont. fortk from, and
commended by tho church at Fourth and
Plum, Detroit, Atleh,
ISLE OF CYPRUS.-JOHN K.ARAOIOZIAN,

a na\ho A.rwenlftn,baptized In Oonatan.
tinople, and cduCflted at Lednaton. Ro
cho@ooaud li!Cntupoo hi.a ml•dcu br

hel/ ln dlle wort.

H 18 PBOl'OSITIO:,t
: A p<"l"I011 m1Ut ~
bnJ)lUtd ".for au: r«-mb,(Q1' (If .tlt.f" in
ordtr to rCC«-i~ Chrl,llan
bapt€4,n.

A neat

l
The HolmanVest-Pocket

AMERICAN
INl>IANS.-R.
w. o,r,o&R,
Atoka. Ind, Tcr.
A.MERJCA.N NEOROES.-S.
R. CASSIUS
Tohoo, Okla.
NEW MEX.100.-S. L. 8ARK.ER,Boula1',N,1,1.
ThelllObrethren aro cop.red, we belioTe. cxclu.

By OR:. e. w. tte~NOON.

pnmphletof 48µnge 1.,

Prteo reduced to6ct,.;

NEW.

-lJ

&~cr.it!:~~f
Vca~~~ 4~~~lad Ar
dreM Jamoe W. Ze.cb.a.ry,Box 837, Lexlnat,,n, B.r. •
"t

for"tbo

REMISSION

ENTIRELY

•'U

BAPTISM

Catarrh

dlacaae, requires a

con~tltutlonnt treatment.
Hnll's Catarrh
Cure ls taken internally acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfncea ot the
system, thereby destroying tho tou.ndatlon

of the disease, and
strength by building
and assisting nature
The proprietors have

}

I bnvc too many

clliMrcn.

~~~rt~~~-

)

,

Rct.ntttaocee mkf bo made. If more COD"t.nlent.
to tho Lt.4DD omoo. Ir thl• la done. mat• orden
L•ADU.
Oinclonatt, 0.
• Th088 preferring to 4Je.Pd forelllPl remllt&nODI
ulrcct can ,iet •' JutrcrnaUona\ Mono, OrdOl'I" at

1"A}'11.ble
to 0HBlfttill

~:O!a~~i°:.:!.
~n¥:e
!°:C~~c!iun3!
C:

of 08.cb-monthfollowlo1Z,

'OO~t•. per dozen.
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. buoyant. hope!Ul nature, and had her ft.ne ually over a liberal halt-pint ol allted !lour.
Bake.about hall an hour. MolaMea ls not
quallUcs ol mind.
•
syrup; the etlect ln cooktng Is enUrely 411One of ..the,m was n 90ldler. and wu
rereDL One often .got.a syrup when calling
morllllly wound('d In a lorelgn campalgu.
to; molasses. Thero Is much leM call for
The chaplain In tho hospital told him ho
had only a !.cw hours ot life fn reserve,. molaases propor ..than formerly.
and asked him II ho bad any rollglous'
Sweet Mulllns.-'-One-ball cup of ougar,
faltb.
two tablespoons or butter, rubbed Into a
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing. Boonville, Mo.
"I never had anything else," he replied.
cream. a pinch" of salt. thnle eggs, well
"l ctln hear my good mother now singing
beaten. one cup ot milk, two t.easl)OODS of
WHAT THE CHILDREN SAY.
her Sunday night hymns on tho Sco~h
baking powder, three cups of !lour. Bal<•
BY TBOMAB e. BOlOtR.
const!"
Wheo, 1:,~bo duJ1k ot ennlns, 1 come to-where
·tn mU.fflnrlnltl t~k
oven.
Another soon became n. prosperous bar1
.Tbro?e little faces at the window IC>Oklngdown
Whlpll<'d Currant Jclly •..:.Melt and thin
rister, with a ~t
t"<lputatlon tor loaming
And b~~rmf~e ,hoot of "Papa," and the aound
o~d !vlt. Ho would hnvo hnd a lQ.rlter Jn- one cup ol Jolly wtth throe tabJoepoontu,18
of 1camperlog ffft,
comc II It bad not be<>n!or a striking po- ol water; when no:lrly cold whip with an
~ And ~i;:.r1selt
a prisoner Ne I can beat recullnrlty. He tnvarlnbly threw up a .._caso •gg-v.-blp unUI light; add the stiffly-boat•
Tbe robhtra a,r,lu my i;,:uttl■ aod ae:i.rch my
pocket.a throo~b.
Wht'n he 1\"8.$convinced tberf! was DO jt1$tlCO en white of one ogg. and heap on a glas8
6.Dd btJ\r mfl> to tbetr castle 1plte ot au that 1
serving dish.
Ct.D do.
In It.

-·--.

HOME AND FARM.

Th<>ret~Tr ~f•~'~u~b;i!e~aodlltl

geour

cbtdea

And u1·3 bnw waor klase-s It wlll take to raoiom me.
11 1
11 4
~~~~: 1.:~~
:tat
~e~1Vn~fb~:

~:at'-~
:: !~n
the cb..ltdreo say 7
Belen
rt

tblDta

I'll

a bundttd

ransom m<",

ro

;
Ids.see are e.noo&b to

chlDKe tbt>m an for peootea bright

IIMD H

I

am free:

u

Wh11e Bu17 ~laima tbat "Papa ts more nla&ble
than lbat";
And

the raseal conflsc-atcs my o,ercoat

l-0

bnt

But tcmlcr,hN1.rted

and

Josephine make-a terms

lDY releue;

tor

.. Wc'I~ lf!J_"!!-1go, dear p~pn, tor just oae ttse
Wh~o f·vc p:,14 m;r ransom duly, this valiant
robber

b,.1;nd

E$COfl~"'~ct to the table.", with a s;uo.rd OD either
I:~~gr~~

~oi::~

0
0
a: r2i1!1:! fo n:b~7he

a~~r.

drcn u1.
From my prison ln tb!l etudr l detect them
fttca.tln;: by,
•
t:~1: n~~ bcarlnc; Ulen
Till t~ftb'~~"o~t:~~~r;'
All atwnt the house they trolle-now
below,
never overhead.
Little chn.nre I'll b.nve tor 1tudy till tbe1·re
1nu,:ly tuckNI l.n be-cl~
Out at tut their comes a. lll<'nee, and I Uptoe
out to •e-&
Tbf'ff llttlt" M)bflr • tO.t'('$ ClustcrNl at tlu-lr
ntother'11 l:.nt"C.
TbeJr prayer, "Pltue hles.B deAr p11p:1," never

"I like to think or my dear old Seoteh
mother," be would say. "when I plead n
cnso In court."
Another wn.s an. eo.rncst_ preacher. Ono
wns n doctor, with a motrop0Utan pra.c:Uco.
Three were successrul merchants, and ono
was a high-minded publisher. Ail wero
richly endowed with their mother's courage
ancl mentnl resources, and an shared her
deep rt'Hgious nature.
In' mnny a temptation ond crlst~ they
recalled her face, shining In the winter
firelight ol their old home. and the hymns
she hnd sung, In wblch ehe had expressed
tho rcltgious devotion that bad governed
her llfe, and the tendC'r, unfaHlng tovo ot
a mother's heart.-Cbrlstln.n Age.

FEEDING THE BRAIN.
"It Is the empty stomnch that best suits
a lull head, and Ideas which flow out lreely
boCorc. retire with. tho entry of substanUal
repRSt. Oliver Wendell Holmes, with that
cbnrmlng blend o! wit and sctentlfic knowlc<li;ewhich gave tho.dlsUnctlon to bis ,nil•
tall• to rmt to root
lngs, has discoursed upon this very point.
~:g
«::JdP!~3"~t~~~1::s~b~.nd
t,,cn•en ,ieema f'l\r nw.11.7i,
Ho talks ol tho. 'bulbous-headed fellows
Juet 11:~Rdr~!
t~~~nd, nnd lstcn ~scl::-ttelhe
steaming as they wrlto.' nnd shows hov.•to
meet tho de~ands ot thought and t.maglnn.A MOTHER'S Im'LIJENCE.·
tlon. The· brain must bavo moro •than Its
A pea.saut on 1 the Scotch coo.st had an
sbaro or the clrcu.latlng blood. Thero must
unusuat1Y' large brood ot chtldren, seven
bo no rival ln tho full JlTcr or the acUvoly
digesting glands (){ tbC gastric mucous
ot them boys. Ho laborod early and late
membrane. Do not cat heavily, then, tt you
In the fh·lds, and contrived to ·koop the
wolt from tho door, but life was a hopele-ss, aro soon to think hard. Either your ldcna
or your dinner wlll bo neglected, 'and llo a•
cxhaustln~ struggle against poverty and
adversity.
sorry weight upon your hood or your cptgastrlum.
The P()Or, hntr-starved poet Ss
Tho mother, too, worked oo.rly and Into
with all t11ecooking, washing and houso-- familiar to every one. We may mtUgnto
our pity by ieftecllng: thn.t in many. cases
bold drudgery ol the bumble home. There
wero many to clothe as well as to tcod,• ho would ha,·e been no poet It ho bad not
and so 13(0.nlywere the schooling ta.ciliUes .starved. Enough fuel to sust.'lin tho flro
on thnt lonely i;itretch ot COn.stthat she • of llto Is necessary tor work, but heap on
the conl, and you will den.don tho overburherself tnught thP boys, one by one, to
dened flame. The great thinkers, the great
read and write.
workers In any direction but a purely philf there had been girls among the older
slt':o1or.e, ba ,•e !or tho most. p4rt been nb•
children ;i,o w~uld have bnd help ,n tho
stemlous men. IC not nnturally of small
housework. Her daughters were tho youngnppctlto, they havo exorcised constant roest or U1c family, n.nd only ntldcd to her
strnlnt, grudging lrom !110 play ol higher
cares when she· was least nblo to cnduro
fuoctlons
every momont and every ene.rgy
them.
spent upon the anlronl ncUvltles ot their
Weary and overwOrkcd ns t,hls Scotch
nRture. Habit soon helps the fine effort o!
mother wns, she was always tho light and
such people, and tt becomes natural tot
the life, ot the bou~hold. lt was a happy
home. hccn.u:so lt was brlghlcncd by he-r thtm to cat less, to drink less, and to sleep
less than their tellowe. Thus. In a long lite
cheer!ulnoss and cootenlmeuL
ot Intellectual actlvll)•, many scores ot
When there wn.s a boy old enough to read
hours a.re \ltlllzed for the main purposo
a book aloud there was cntcrtAlnment tOr
which in tho ca.so ot othor men are squan•
the fainily while sho wa.s sowing, and she
dcrecl upon the d.lnncr•tnblo or In ·th8 mero
taught her e;hlltlrcn to sharpen their wits
nothtn,sness of sleep or ldllng."-EX.
by ke<>nnrgnment, and. abo\"c all, to think
!or themselves.
ntce and Macaronl.-Tho reason why rice
Then, too, this Scotch mother, while not
nnd mncaront aro not a necessary accoma trained musician, hnd n deep, rlch voico,
pnnlment to meat ·when potatoes are
and ~ stirring wny of slngtn,i old-fashioned
sen·cd, ls because starch ts the chief conhymns.·
On Sunday e'Vcnlnga the Bible
stituent ot rice and macnrpnl, wblch ts also
would be rend aloud, nnd then she" would
found In large proportion In potatoes.
slng o~c hymn nft<".r another while her
Do not pour hot wntcr of any kind upon
brawny Scotch larls llsten~l with eager"'oolens that have bad llquld grease spilled
ness nnd enjoyed the trcnt so keenly that
tbcy • ,ottcn complained becnuso Sunday . upon them. First sprinkle buckwheat or
ryo flour over tho pJnce, nncl let it absorb
"-o came but once :l. week.
tho sr(lasc, brush oft tho flour and apply
The brood ot chil<lrrn left the home-nest
rrcsih until a11 th·o s:ronso Js absorbed.
one, by one. nnd the mother died prcmnturcMolusses Cakc.~onh11
melted but•
1,y of overwork nntl nn::dety. But she lived
tcr. hair a pint ot molasses, ono f9)00ntu.l
anew In the boys as they bccnmo succesaground ·cinnamon, one full teaspoonful or
fuJ,mE"nIn various proresstons nnd calllngs;
goda. <.,1ssoh'ed in bnlt a. pint of bolling
!or. n1tbougb at th{) outset thoy were poor
water, mix with molo.sscs, and pour gradand bnd little c<lucatlon, they bad ·her

1
:~:P!,~~~:tr~i~n

Gla2cd Sweet Pobtoes.-Halve
cold bolllay In' n buttered tin; slit a
llttlo sugar ovc,:, ln;y bits of_ butter on top,
and brown in tho oven. be.sUng o!ton.
od potatoes;

Remtn tscences,
13\?3obn ~ug. 'Wllll"tams,
Author of 11 Life of Joo. Smtth:" "B.oea
u
Emerson " :Lnd "Thornton.
a"'berc nrc ~~_P:?-raUvely !ow men Uvlng
9,•ho~~as.soclatlons bavo been !tom early
manhood on tho very-ground where our
cause hnd tt.a bcg:.lnning; wbero lt received
the me-at cnrcful and permanent develop.
mCnt, and from whence bo.s b<!en wltnessed the most successful exteulon, and which
I• to-doy. and bids fair to remain, tho
st~nghold ol the faith-Kentucky.

nn~

TbL, ~~ bns b<-t• ,o wl,oly
with Ind•
1knts .11.t1d
ao well wrltttn t!1nt It la rt:\117 "PtODtnble: tor ln.,1ructlon .11.udNlf\cat1on" tor all wbo
ta.k~ :m lntortlll In the at1rr1ni; tventa and
men of lb(' eu11 hlstorr ot tbo Ref('trmatlon
In Ktntuek7 and -else~·bl're. J sny eh1ewbe.rt\
Mr.

btta.US('

Wllll:UQ,S has toucbctl, u a true

A rew dropa of camphor added to the
te11cher, la • \"t-r'J' lnstrurtl~
and <'ntertaloln&
m11nnt.r, on manr lmport:i.nt nu1.1tert ('ODnttt:~
water in which ~be !ace ls bathed In warm
wllb 01ir i:rt'lll plea.
weather ~•m do much to r~movo the ab1DY . The )('UOn" wblt.-b this book t('llt"b('ll are: ot
nppoaranco of the·skln.
much vnh~I" to nit. U~t1sc or Its blttorle In•

Linoleum shoul~
wasbed otton, and.
. should
never ~oder
nny clrcumstancce
scrubbing-brushes, soap. or soda be used:
they ruin oilcloths.

terc1:1t nn(l or the wlro 1ucgc,ctl~n• It rontnln■
It ouibt !o ha,·c ft wh1<' t.'lrcul:\tlon ftmung ouf'
peopl~: It 111a chussh.• In Its way.-Cb111. Lout.a
Loos.

A book of 250 1>4gcs, P"'ttlly bound Ill
Hght blue or wblte c.loth, with
sll'Ver side stamp.
Price, ....... , .................
, .. 75 cents.

CURESANY DISEASE.
A New e.nd Wonderfully
Suoooaaful
Method of Ourlng All Ohronlo
nnd Lingering Affllotlone.

A Free Trial Package of this Remarkable Discovery Wlll Be l!alled
•
to All Who Write.
AEirone- wbo ~ntrcrs trom a weak. dl1ordered
condtUon or the heart. luois. tl4oet•, atomacb.
blood, Uver, akin.

muscles or oc"ou•

tJtt~m

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclonatl,_O. _

"Sketches
bytheWayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof ProseandPoetry,ntastrate4.

should write at onN tor a tr-N· trlal tttat.ment
ot a aew met.bod that ll repldl.f dltpladuc
the
otd war•

It Is something you need,:bocausc It coven
tho whole field of usefulness.

of <'tlrJa..r dlattte.

There

are 10 Departmcnca.

J. t:tom<" Clrt'le Potms-T<'
mfttt' u
lo"V~
t11tber nod mother aod bome bttter-mates
us
Ion o,U 1bllt la suod.
-C l'oenu, tor the Young-To betp,he younK,
,.,. lher mo,·e out and n,vn,- tr0m howe-. to
,:;row np a. cvod me.n nnd womtu lo the walks

or lire.

3. The

Ttmperantt"'

rotrns-To

help

tho

y-:iuu1:1:
nnd old 10 ,a,·olcl 1he o.wtul tJnni;er~ that
cro8fll U1elr dll~l." po.lb,
4, Tiu• H.:,llronrl l°()('m&-To 4"1\CO\lfft(:ttb~ r!tll•
ro:i.d umu 11lou~ hi111path o.t dauger.
~- The Soldler or,, the Field-Thi,
I" Indeed an
lnccrt'lllinJ: d{'l)l\l'lmr-ni..

Bttneti.

ll~lbt•lh:

tlotlf

attll~ll.

mu•tratNl-battle

etc.-"n,t

btlp.s tbe

•

ao:dler In bls hP.rd :tnd .dani:NOUI llf('.
0. Tiu• l'Albellc Side of t.tfc-Th<'te
poems
w111tnl\l.C rot, «1 llnd roakl'.' 11better m:rn.
7. The Serlo•Comll"--Tbt11 wll1 mnkr- ynu trmgh

and throw .-,rrr•iur cn:-e111
nnd grow hnftPY, Ye-9,
you wl1I cerutnt,-..1,w;b !
•
S. Thr M\,cccllnn('()us Po('m.,-Theac nrc Inter:_
l'Slllll; lmh.-cd.
!l. And !!'It> Wlac, Wlttr
h<'l't':

on. u. G.

LIPES.
Gout. partlal
pan1Jy1ls, dropsy, locomotor.
ataxlft. rheomatl,m, necJ'fltgla or a.n7 ot.ber di•
f'ft9e re1ntltlor from hlgb Uvl111"qulckl7 and pe:,..
rnl'lnentlr remo•NI by the new method.
Wt!1tknH-11or deblllt.1 tn an7 torm, wbctber In
mlln or womlln, entlrtl7 ero.dlcattd tr<,m tbe
11yatem by the: new trutment..
Con11omptlon, bronc-hltlll,
aatbmtl. catan.b.
Impure blood, hf'ft_rl dtwue, kidney and bladder
troubll' and llnr c-om.pl•lnt cored to 1tay cnttd
b7 the doctor·• wuode.rtul remedies.
. It 70n 11.rethe 'f'lctlm ot aoy malad.7 or tick•
neH which roo hue lonr waote4 to pt rid of
try oue ot Ur. Lloc11• trff' lJ'catmenU and 1ee

bow euy It 1111
to be cured
mean~ Are emolOJ'('tl,
fr YOObft'l'tt I\Che11or pnlH,

when the proper

don't tttl

we-11at

Umt•S: It you are deaDOndeot and dlacooraJed,.

tired ont, It 13 be<"&t1ae100 hue 110meterrible
dlff&M: lnzklna' lo 1oar tr•tem.
WhJ not •rite to Dr. Llpea. ret a f'rtt !T'lal

trntmtnt

and ,.,.t him

abow 7oci bow qoleklT

70D CAD be earN1 bJ b.lt new me.tbod, It m.,akH
ao dltterence whllt 7oor pecallar aliment ma7
bt, Dr. LIP<'!I w!ll i,end 100 a trlal trtatme-ot

ent1rtl.• tr~e ot charre to proTe to you tb.at be
eao do as he clnlrd8,
to wr!e1t:t11;3•l;. t=~~n~~!,.~~o:
t~::t:!!~
•
tor It tn- returo mall. Tbere are no '°odlttona
111·b11tuir. ]lr'. LIP"' ~eoerout otter It me-aot
for eTcr1bodJ' wbo 4Dfl'f'nt trom 4lae&.H In any

;;:;t

ot 113 nrloH

forms.

Addreu

Or. U. O. LIPff..

1871 Stn@D.9tJDBu11dlD.&".
1.udlanapolle. lDct. No
ot ae-ooe sbonld min tbla snud opportulty
ca.rlos tbe btodi.
ot the doctor'•
eon:rt, ti.ace It co.ta 7oa aolbln1.

latt"lt

dt.

ll'lnl\J'

I\ ltlliiOU

!\nlt Funnr-WIII

to rour btart

OU

tht'

rf'-nd •
whlij;$

..

or wit .-nd ton.

10. The!' llu~lC"-Tt'-n
the thing to us,, after
lug.

rilrce~ will be j11:iit
rem Are tired out h'Ad•

TIMT

Flexible ·blue or vay cloth binding, 123page&.

PRICE,

50

CENTS.

~HRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The• Father Speaking to His Cbildre■•
This 11 a vnlume ot 11u.5:gc1~tlTa
torilet and ho·
t ..:11, tc,r an Cbrb1H11u worll:Ma. One
111nbj«-t tor ('ff.Cb d:ar ot lhe: J('ftr, 'l'be boo"t
hl'lS nt1mcro11• fnll•fH\S::C llln.!!:tmtlon111.
7i0 J)A&'.Ht
111rce tf~,
!od ftt~olb
blod!nr.
preul\'e

. A GREAT BARGAIN.
Jlegula:r rrico, ........................
Spcdol Price, .......................

$2..50
$ 1.50.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN

FIELD .REPORTS.

the key to tao house, and I called up A. 'C.

LEA.DER.
ZACIIARY·EDWARDSDEIIATI!.

similar

1o· tboso here, ....,..cept that

this

Guthrfo and N. Bowers on the 'Phone and
oount.ry has bc<?1lsettled longer, Dul wit.b
(Held In the Cbun:h or Christ at ·perry:
~11 I.bat this section is not t~\ckly settled.
opo!ls, Pa., January 8 and 9, •19113.)
Howard, •Pa., Jan. U.-1 am engage~ in · told tbeip ho. ~uld not bavo tbO house-that wo had no use for btm. He .told at
Proposlllons.-Il
a prot•ractcd meet.Ing at Nltt.any, Pa. Good
is possible for I.be chit• It ls an uudovoJoped ..country. Ltmeistouo•
Flora Post-office that tho State Board wru. .
County ts tL now one. Tt.ousa.,id.$ ot acfes
drcn ot God to~al)Ostatlzc and bo eternally
attendance and excellent attention for the
helping you, and bad soot you $25. Also
ot wll~ ln,nd within Its borders can be
lost. Evangelist Znchnry affirms; Re\•, T.
t>lnco and time.
Ira C. Moore.
1
tho Society people at Jorsoyvllle chum they.
bought on ooay terms. Bn>lbren desiring
J'. Edwards denies'.
are helping to suppcrt you. \Ven, r hope
Barrackville, \V. V:1., Jan. 17.-I nm lo a
Second. Regeneration through Christ Is turth£lr .-lcrormt?tion should nddrC68 mo
your health will Improve, so t.Qat when
meeting nt this place, with my homo conwith st~mps ror n reply. Wo need e.1rn<!1St.,
obtained by faith only. Rev. T. J. Edwards
wo need a meeting you· w111 be ablo · to
gregation, hnving begun the night of the
nfflrmS: .E,·:ingel!st Zachary denies.
cnergeUc Christians here. Uut do not forbold It for us. I will send $1 for your-sctr.
13th, with thrco baptisms to dote.and InterRules.-Flrst.
The debate shall begin
g(;t Bro. GIO\'C:r. Sit down now n.ud' write
Ho1>lng to hear Crom you soon, I remain
est growlni;.
J. M. Rice.
January 3. and·..onJ nls;bt shall b& devoted
him a good, klnd lett<"r, and do not forgCt
your eiatcr In Christ.
Esther Guthrie.
to inclCso somo help: There now? The
to cu.ch proposition.. •
Perryopolis, Pa., Jan. 15.-1 have been
Scco~d. Each session o!'tho debate Bhnll Lord will rewnrd you for that.
I take Sister Guthrie's letter for my text.
• starting n meeting at Vnndcrbllt, Pa., tor
beJ.;lnat 7 o'clock and continue three hours.
whtlo I address myself to tho Leader tam•
Bro. zachnr)', while ho remained here, nrter
Bro ....Sentney Adamson, or Soring\•Ule,
Third. Each Sf)()Oker shall barn equal
ily. Report came that 1 had turned to bo
the debate. The meeting at ,·anderbllt ls
Jnd., has left us: and has gono farther
time, and each sp~h shall be t.blrty mina.
Society
man.
Tbey
might
just
as
,.well
progressing nlceti·.
J. M. Bell.
$Outh in senrch or hrolt!J,. He Is not sLrong,
utes, except the first spe'ecb o! each speaker,
bavo told the brethren nod Sisters of Bcarand this writc.r thinks that the brethren -which shall be ono hour on each propostwallow congregaUon thnt l hnd turned to
Tl$bomingo, I. T., Jan. 15.-Am here in
should ~sslst to paying tho expenses or
tlon.
be u. milch cow as to hnvo told them I bnd
the mldct or n. rnry interesting meeting.
!lis
Southern trlv. .Any oue wishing to asFourth. All useless and offensive epithets,
,vc aN occupying the M. E. S<.:hoolhousc. turned to be a ·Society man. I think nothijist sboald nd<lr~ Mrs. Seotney Adamson,
or np1>ellations. shall be avoided, and so for
This Js lho capiL'll of the Chlck~lsllw Nn• ing strange oC such reports coming Crom
ns posstt,le, each spcnker shall conflno ittm- Sprlni;--\'ille. Ind. As we bavo autd be.tore,
the digresslvcs-thc
seconq. n.1>osta.sy,and
lion, and J am told that yesterday was the
scu to the matter strictly related to tho to know 'llro. A. I~ to 1cwe him. \Vo at.
first Oos1>el .Preaching e\·er beard here. ~I am not o.t aU surprised to hcnr anything
once rcCO!,'lllzc<l In hlm a klndrcd spirit.
proposition under <liseussion.
This is a business place. The United States
r.rom them, except .It would be the truth.
FIith. The discussion shall be under tho His stay wh.h us was a ver)• profltablo and
Government I..nnd Office Is here. I may
Stster Guthr-ie remembers w_cll, as do othcontrol of three moderators, chosen ln tho r,leasa.nt one. \Vhen not otherwise cnn,,;c<l.
rnmnln 11month.
F. t.,. Young.
ers, when the)• wero having their first
usual wny, and Roberts· Rules of Order we spent our time in discussing matters
troul>lc nud wcro thrust out or the rellowahall b~ the sto.lldnrd o~• Parltat'nentnry . "i1eriah1fng Lo t.hc kingdom or Ood." And
Perryopolis, Pa., Jan. JO.-My clchato l:lhlp at Orange by the Introduction of such
lnw.
thus our bcrt.rhs.beat In unison, nud thu~
with T. M. Edwards (Ba1,t1st), or Conncllsungodly U1ings, and thoy got Dro. ~'lcVey
As truth aud uot vlctor-y, lJC dlssemlnn•
It woukl Uc tu nll rases, if our preachers
v111eclosctl hcl'e Inst night. Tho house was
and mo to hold them a mecO,ng at Tut)pcrs
ll<m ·or Christian knowledge and not the
\Vo ahould
understood C'aCh oLbcr better.
crov.~dcd. A good spirit prc\·allccl throughPJntna; antl In ono of my discourses 1
ls
tho
obJcct
sought
In
nll
pratso
or
men,
:;ct acquainted wiUt eti~h other, should
out the entire debate. The lnfluenco of the
told them 1 ne\·er knew a man to t\1rn
wisely
conducted
Investigations,
each
per•
lE>arn
cf
each
othcr'-s
difficulties,
nnd modes
discussion will be felt for good during
to bo a Society man thot would not Ile,
son In attendanro upon the debate shall
or t::tou,;l1t. Brethren, the.re Is kinship ln
many •years Lo come. The rcsnlts were
no dlttcrence how trutnful ho bad been
bo constituted a judge to care(ull)• weigh
C!trl:,::t. Du \\'O all rea111.t!It? L('t U$ get
,holly
5:1-w,rnctory to mysel! nnd brcthbefore. Sisler G. told me, nrtcr they were
th" evidence given by Uie SJ)cakers, nnd tn
closer togotbN-.
May •God ~bless Bro.
ren.
.
driven out the second limo at Old Bedford,
his own mind dcctdo accordingly;
L>ul n Adnmson, Is our enrnest prayer.
To-monow t begin a. two weeks' mcotlng
that she thought my atnlcment was too
conaen~\l.!:I
or
such
Judgment
shall
not
bo
at Vanderbl,t. Pa. Churches w1tntlug my
strong when I made it; I.mt bcrore they got
To-dnY, January 1, 19(•:J, r nm confined
taken nor announced to tho audience.
services. address me there. Tho weather
through with them sbo round to her sat·
to the house on nccount or a very so-.,ero
here ts quite severe. Jam~ \V. Zachary.
lsfacUon that it .could not be made too
The discussion was hchl as above out•
cold. 1"hls wna perhaps contracted lo an
strong. "I had turned to be a Society m.10,
Hncd, and tho best or feeling: prc,·ntled
<.;,e.n f4.'hoolhousc, or while tcncblng In a
Athens, A1n., Jan. 5.-I preached at New
Lecauso the brethren would not support
throughout tbo debntr. The auditorium or
Hope lasL l..ord's clay. On Saturday Inst I
pri\'nlfl house or like ci,arncter.
Thero Is
. me!" \\rho tohl them tho brethren tlld11:t the charc.b was crowded with anxious
distributed over fifty co1)1es or literature
S\:<U'Cclya sch(,olhouse or a mooting-house
supJ)ort me? Suppose I did not get as listeners, and the mooting will be held In
tn this ~ectlon open lo tu•, wl1ero meetings
on the streets ot Athens. Dtethrcn, these
much support as I ought to set, Is thnt.
romembranco as a pleasant affair in Per·
tra..-:tsand old Leaders a.re doing good. ·, ne
<·nn be beld at U1ts season·or Lllc ycnr. This
any reason I shoulil jotn Soclctyl$m? Thero
ryoJ)Olls
community.
Leader has cnused some pcoi,lo to 011en
is the reason, or one o[ Lhe reasons, why
Jo nothing I can concelvo or that i.s worse;
James "-'· Zachary, or Lexington, Ky., Is
their Dlbles and look up a few things. \Ve
we arc teaching from house to house. It
not c\·en a mob,._ "The State E\·3ngellsL
an abl(' defender or the doctrine or the
ha~ccch·ecl
a package of Chrlfstlan Leaden:\blcs
us to reach a class of people who
camo down and sent nu np11olntme.nt to
Church or Christ.. T. J. ;J~dwards. or Con~ froJll Dr. G. I..evengood, Deer Ridge, BearlVRIIOw.'' Yes; after th~y had divided
<'an not go to meeting on account of povnells,•llle,
Pa.,
Is
a
mlnlster
ot
the
Bt\p•
Mo.'; also two pnckngcs from the Sword
erty and 0U1er cacses. But t.bls work Is
two congregations, driving tho loyal ones
tlst Cln,rch and an nblc ad\•ocate of its doc•
Publicauon Company. Bro. Im C. ltoore
hard on us when we nre compelled to walk
out ot thelr own houses; and to haYe a , trlne.
.eends some goocl tracts. Ood bless you. homo of their own. where they could dwell
o,·er mutltly roails in. the winter sen.sou.
Oc.-Klrlng to bo wholly in1J)artial tu my
Dro. :Moore, nnd nll others who arc interFor tbc!!e reasons I c~n uot reach distant
togcthGr In nhity, lbe brethren 'went to
r<:port or the discussion, I refrnln from ex•
ested in o\tr work in Alabnnrn. \Vo have
11oints until I can secU~e a horso or my
work and lmilt a new house nt Beanrnllo,\·.
prcs~lng ;iny 01>lnlon ns to which speaker
received $13 from the Leader otllco for the
own.
Some of these J)la~ nro crying tor
\Vhnt do they want In there.· when the)'
most
~bly
sustained
his
poaition.
sumce
• _ month or Dcccmher. ~lay tho de,.'\r 1-""ather
help, and nrnst hnve it. l do not sec how
arc In 1,ossession or tho old house, only
i:. to say th:1t In my own judgment such
bless those who ha,·e bclJJCd us In the
I <·ii.n g2t a horse unless help comes ~oon.
a llttle more than a thtnl oC n mile away,
nn lnvC!:Stlgation would be a blessing to
hour of need. ThlS money will help us
llrclhrcu,
~lo you want to sco us better
Umt thoy took two or thrco years 'ago~ any cnr.rnrnnity. Turn on the lisht nml let
to reduce our del>t to $20. After thn.t Js. BuL Urn brothreu at llcnrwnllow
oq~11prct1
for the work? Do you wlsll to
have n . th4°'truth prevail.
paid, we will hll\'O dear satllng.
Athens
Eee
the
woi'l<
1,ros11erhere? J( you do. 'and
J;OOli deed lo thelt' pro11cr1y. ''He told at
C. A. Wilson. Modornto,·.
IS our money order otm::e.
will l!h:ire with us ln time of need, wo will
Plom Post•office thaL tho Stato Board was
C.
A.
Wilson,
)todcrntor.
Box 173.
Jas. Durton Smith.
do our ,·cry be3t. Thos'!) \\ishlng to help
helping me, and had sent me $25!" That
Allen Carson. President, .Moderator.
me Individually mny address m8at. O'Neal.
Is only a, twenty-five dollar He; that is a
James ~I. Dell.
Bluo Creek, 0 .. Jau. 2.-Bro. J. ,v. Dush,
.-\la.. by common or regular letter. Or tr
small one for them to tell.
0 brethren.
of Henderson. ,v. Va., commenced his sixII suits them better tbcy c111 scntl to tho
think 01 the fearful doom or those people.
NORTH ALABAMANOTBS.
teenth protracted mecUn.g with tho brethO yo Society 111cu, rnlso acc\lscrs, hypo•
Lcnde1~ office. It Is more convenient for
l..r1SLIArd's :lny morning, In COlllt)l\U)'
i·en hero nt this place, December 27, a.ncl <:rites! You • will compass State. county
llro. J. B. Smhl1 Lo recein~ :nnll at Athens,
with .\lr:=. Fonner nnd Sister Alllutler, I rehnd to close on Wednesday nlght, tho 31st, and township to stc:tl 0110 mcctln,.;•llOuse;
A ln. Monfly ordcus (or ell her or us s_hould
on accouilt or smnllpox.
pnlrcd
tu
ci10 house of n dear olll sister in
:lnd when )'OU ha\·c stohm tt, you will l<::t
hr dr:.H~'non Athens nlwnys.
I sCc fn the Gos,pel Missionary oC DeGhrh,t, who ls uow lJllnd by reason or age.
it stand !<lie and rol down, und go aml
cember 30 thnt ...Bro: \V. J. Rice nccuscs
Our
objNt
\\·as
''to
bl'C'~tk
the
IoitC"
with
Any prenchlns brother pa,si,iug lhhi: way
tr,· to steal nuothcr. Generation of vi1>crs.
Bro. Dush oC not being a loyal preacher. In
h<•r--a l)ri\·1lebt! 1th{' hncl not tnjoy~I ror
13 pcrrcctly wokomed to stop off and sec
h~w can you -fSCal)c eternal punishment?
plJ of Bro. Uush's preaching at this plac·c
1 would rather accept Methotllsm.
Yea, O\·m· seven y~ar<>. To see tho tl!ars .Jf hn-c us, if :,c can llvc U8_we do; but money
I wm say 1 never heard any one use more
nnd g1:at.it~ulc falllm; from her sl.1,htlcss wo tan nol 1>rouilsc. "Silver and 1,."0hlhnvo
i;ivO me Methodism. Ba11tlstlsm, !\formon'Scripture than Bro. Dush. And more than
Ol'bS Wits t..ll011£"h lei tn(lll tt heart or StO!lf!. l_ 110110"; bul we ore willing· to &l\10 such
lsm. Cnth'oliciSln. or any other lsn:i, ruthcr
that. Bro. rtlco holllly sayo tbn.t the Chris~lc-thln!\s lha-t ;:i;t that mcmcml Lh~ angels us we havo. •"The latch string is -ilways
than Sr1clNylsm, Yon mny think this cxtian Leader Is n. very unrcllnblo 11n1>e1·..:iggP.rallou, but this is my truo attitude to
In hcav+:n also Wt-'(')I,Ir surh a thing is l)()S• out," rt.!1d nlwn:,s will be-, whtlo t11ero Is
Again, I must say !n defense of the Leader,
.sible. Thh1 .:,istrr Wt'llt fr1r joy; but ijOlllC
!i roor o,·cr our own he.ads. \Ve grc.itly dc-those 11covle. You may call me a middleI have been a constant reader of that paper
wlll yet wt.-ep O•l a••connt of ncglCClcll 01)· !!i-e t~ com1uu,y ond ~iatlon
of earof-the-rond man. or an e:c.tTemlst, or what
for tho ·past twelve years, aud can safely
C:111 WO •'8Cn1m i( WC ue,;lcct
nest Gad.Iv mvn. It is very edtcying to
yon please: hut right here Is where I st...1od, J)Ol'IU!lhic;S.
MY l. hC\'er saw an)•thing dlsloynl. Then
tw
grcal,
~h·ation?
'!'his
writer
secs
110
l!nv~ s1:ch men about. It ls cc.rtalnly doand rh;ht here l expect to remain and
"'!lero docs the troubla begin? 1 think l
tll'Onpoct or salrn:lh ..m fot• any J>M11lowho
cou1-a1,-ing'lt11.l1·cri-cshlng. The wrlLcr longs
fight ror tho Lord un this line. .I have not
could solve the mystery.
'Nfll(u\ly fon;;:tko.tho m,scmblrof the sa.inw,
tor the company of n few mrui, such as lie
com11lnlnecl of my sup1,ort. I have rcL. i;,·. \VoodWOl'Lh.
lms lo1owu iu tho i,m;t, Men, who~;:c noc·civc,I 11erhal}~ more thuu 1 deserve. Ono or n:::it,~e10 iJrl.!ak lho loaf ln memory ot
of ttls n~c
thin,; sm·c. I· will not LUrn traltor and ror- .. tho death vr .Jc1:1us.'l'hc 11co11le
hlllLy 0£ ~Ill wlll ever 11rcvent them from .
Gardou. 0., Jan. 3.-Dcar
Bro. William
mu.st Jr,:i1·n tu worshl(, r,od fn :s))lrll anti
• sako my good brethren, wbo so willingly
dvlng wroug. l>r from wrougln, vr mh>•
and family:
\Vo haYe not forgolton rou.
I.el no 0110 de1,erH.I(00 much OU Judging a 1n"<.llher. Such me.n arc t.ho \'Cr)'
lu trutt.
and nolJ'>cly nsslsted me last winter. when
We-aro well. and hope this may flnd )'OU I was unable to do anything.
the l)rN!:cht1 r. .1 A:t us rnther rcm~nbcr tho
Brethrc.o, I
"'&alt or Urn earth." ···rhey arc Jiving ctllsthe same. \Veil. Lbe report ca.mo hem from
hav<."ncvcr-receiYetl the mark p! the beast, words otyur ~h1st\'.J","Whero t\vo or i~rc~
t1os known a.ud reatl ot .an men." ..Tbey
Jerseyville, 0., that you hnd turned to be
a,·o mot together in my uiuuc Ull'rc am I \ll:sdniu to du 'n 11t<"JU1 act, bccc.uso that
and I nm getUus: too old to ll'Y nn;• experi:a Society mo.n, because the brethren would
ln tho mitlst cf them."
ment$ nuw.
\V. N. Hnrkins.
would i·~n.cl upon nnd 'ii\jurc lhenisclvcs.
uot support you helter.
I told them I
Vinton, O.
Tempor.u')' t;ul:ls or :idvanta'gcs • may bo
could <18 casll)~ bellevo tho moon h:ttl
I am rn 1·t-c•cit>l
or a good lcllcr from Uro .• made Oy unjust means; but. tho rca,,tlon
tutDed to grecu cheese us to bcllc\·c you
\\'ill ~ome. It 18 luevltable.
Men who have
J. C. Glvn•r. SUueton. Okla. Uro. G.• like
·,vc can now furnish the Ame;ic.111"ltebad turned to bo :,, Society wan. Tho
:somu o•hers, is haYing n h,rd tJafo of IL
wrongCll otllcrs ha\'C dietl in dh,honor :..nd•
State Evangelist caU10 down hero nod sent
\'lscd Bible, In L<>ng Primer type, J'!)stpald,
'fhis Is likc.ly to continue, unless U1c breUtshame, whtlo the wronged onca 11~,·odiet!
an appointment to ll~arwal!ow, We. bad
!or $1.50.
rcn come to bis relic!. Conditions U1cro aro with n halo o( glory ubout them, Thus ft
0
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will ever .be. If any on(). O1loks 01.iS
ts a
nih1otakc Jct him pracUec tnJnrln& others
f?vcn sccrelly, n.p<l thus test tl10· correctnesS or tho nl>o\·c. But this 1~ n ll!gression.
Como Jtnd sec us. ,vc will uso hospftallty
without grudging.
"But

lhc wisdom that Is rrom above ls

nrst pure, then peaceable, S{'nlleand easr
to bo ent.rcnted, ruli of mercy and good
rnltte, • ,\•lthout
pn.rtin.Jtty nnd without

LEADE·R.

couM, nnd " •._. In bed eight days; thoro
wns no physician the.re to Eave hlm, :i.nd

•Your Orandfather'sFather

ll\~y knew. tbnl u,ey con1JI not get mo
there In n sl1ort time, Uke you Could berc.

Therefore they did not try It. So I wns not
able t.:, seo my- brother n.ny D'lore. There
were no photographers there to get his plcturc, so I Jost him nnd hrul no plcturo to

look nl

._the

chances

are-knew

of

the

virtues

of

.DR.PETER'S

I could not be comforted for n

Jong Ume:. b~uso he wns the only one to
rely on-mr
helper, my best friend on
hypocrisy. And the fruit or righteousness
cn1·th. He w2ts supporting me in the school.
15 ::io.wnIn pc..'1.cc
of them that mnke peace''
All m)• ~un was sct-gono.
I was left to
(Jns. !II. 17, 18). Scan or con.these verses
the care or the living God. Wh!I~ I wns
(made of roots and h~rbs.) It has been in use for
careful!~•. !lnd sec .what wo s:nthcr from
- mourning anll sorrowlnS ror my brother I
them. Docs U1t\ ,visdom descril><'d there.in
generations-has proven itself the ideal blood purifier
got n letter Crom :,. Cr!ond nt homo, nsklng
so grn1lhlcnlly rnlo among thp churches
and system· regulator for more than a century: Axe
or Christ?
Aro the members"' or all Our
me whether I hct1rd lhat my fat.her wn..s
you not safe in pinning your faith to this honest timedmrd.1cs "easy to bo cnlr<'atcd?" Arc all
dc:m.ll. I wns in the classroom "'hen I re•
tried household remedy? Keep it constantly in the
cctved tho lettt'r.
Ot course I could not
pcacP.ablc, olo. 1 '\ve mus"t answer no, nntl
home. A hundred occasions arise where its use
we l!nvo hnnlly made n beginning.
Inter•
reijtrnin my tear.;; l r(ln t.o my room to
rass that dnrk hour nntl day in my own
rogntfon nfter fntc.rrog:.\fion ·rota.Ung- to
proves invaluable.
.
those verses might be ma.de, nnd answered
-room. lt was only o. llttlo wblle be(orc I
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUCSTORES rorthl• ;_edfclDe-lll<Y
cannot ~ It. the l'WObu alwar• been to ikal dJreclly with tbe consumu
.1cgntlvcly. If disorder and confliston rci,;n
hnd the news ot.m)' mother's death, and not
only a.odtbtteb:, avoid attemptt to substitute 1pW'(ous or ln!ertor a.rtldes.
in any gh'cn communil)•, then the vrcvailing
very lon~ (J'()m thnt. limo thnt l heard
WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY andbow1ttseoc1,ou. ftt.o
my sister was dead and m>• grandmother.
o( ehart'C, ""A Surprl•••
•• a.nd other part1culart, whk:h will prove t.o you.
tha.t ho OD)ylD&kCJJJUll claim, for tho beoe.fk.lal ea:octt o( bl• medklDc.
wisdom ot thnt Jocality"'Jimy ho determined
1• contd not f;iC:eRU)' or l.bem, so I tclt very
from th0 context. It is sensual. devilish,
lonesome- tour • brothers,
two al.stars,
DR,
P~TER
'FAHRNEY,
112•114
SouthHoyne.AH, 1 c•10110,
etc. It tllls be true, then mnny a.ro not
I
guided by h~avc-nly wisJom, but by tho
rnthcr nn11mother nil' gone Inn. short time,
nnd I wns not present when they died.
earthly, and are on 3 low plane spiritually.
And to he concise and truthful nt the same
Out l aru g:13.tlthnt I hn<l given my heart
lleminiscences........................
75
Special One•W&J'Rates to tbe sntbWCSL
time. mnny ot them have nC:\'Cr shown any . to the !..orcl. The \V.ord of God wns the ouc
Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
On tho ftrst and third Tuosdaye In No:dgns of srilritunJ lffc,. 38 might have been• left !Or nl)' lifo eompimton from that time
Endless
Punishment..................
50
vember
nnd December, 1902, aad January.
tho cww iC U1£>yhad hceu put to work hl "'-yes. fore,·cr.
F'ebruary, MAffil and April, 1903, the Ml•·
Lotus
Leaves-Poems
.................
1
00
the beginning.
How true It Is thnt "to bo
Private places were my conoolation, rcm1rourl
Pnc!6c.
Ra!lway· w!ll have on sale
Toi,ic Concordnnco ....................
1 00
<·arnnlly mindc<l Is death."
Ing nnd 11rnylng with te.ars to the liOrd to
special one-way settlers Uckets to Polnta
Fly-Popplewell Debate.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 25 ln Arko.naas~ Tex.as, Louisiana, Southwest
dil'eet 1ne to his will, that I mny be able to
F. P. Fonner.
Missouri, Ok.!ahomn o.nd Indian Territory.
Improve myself and proach the Word to
o·Nenl, Ala., January 1, 190.1.
Till: BAPTISMOP CHRIST.
Write Cor rates and maps.
·my 11coa>lc.l had to work c.luring tho dny
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
.\Ve are slnd to nnnounce tho publlcaUoo
two
or
three
hours
nod
study
my
lesson
BIOGR.A.PBY
OF JOHii KARAGIOZIA.II.
No. 419 Walnut Street, Ctnclnnatt. 0.
from the Leader omco ot o. benutUul halt·
during the night. and recite my lessons.
xo. v1n.
tone engraving, cntlUed "Tho DnpUsm or New Threugb Slceplnc
Cooking nnd washing, nnd buying the
IICtwce~tcaro
After I finished my work in Hagin, near
Christ." The engraving Is 6% by 10 Inches,
thlngG, uud rent, also, WtlB left tor mo to
and·Sault Ste. !!larte.
• Derbe* I went to Central Turkoy College,
on
a•cnrd
11xl4
lncbcs,
making
tt
sultnblc
1>ay, 1:0 1 had .to rely on Goll and not on
Degtnnln11: Monday, Dceembor 29th, a
about LO miles soutbe:1St of Marash.' My
Thia engraving ls In eve'ry
new line or through Sleeping Cnrs will ~
the nnc~rtaluty o( rlch~R. (1 Tlm. vi., lo..st tor framlng.
brother prepared tho way tor mo to study
dot.all true to tho record, n.nd we would be placed In service botwe<Jn Chicago and
,·cra:c. Turn and ren.<lthnt chautcr, please:
there, Onit In the Art College, then In the
"The- Soo," via the Chicago &: North-Weal• •
glad to send n copy to e,~ery homo of our
!t will do you good.)
tern R·y. !caving Chicago dally, ex . t
MedlenI College. We bad n Medlen! College
So r am waiting for my Umc, but l like ..gfont brotherhood. Wo send It occurely
t .
Sunday, 8:00 p.m. -Fast Umo and Ui
nt th3t Ume, but It did not Inst long, bepacked
In
tubo
to
protect
trom
broakage.
Dining car Service. For reservaUons and
to take a longer Ume to bo able to flnlsb
cause the· Turklkh govcrnmont stopped Jt,
The
price
or
this
work·
Is
nomlhally
50
run
particulars
apply
to
your
nee.reel
agent,
my ronrsc here and go to my pooplc to
not wishing tl1e people to Improve very
or address N. M. Dr002e, 436 Vine Street,
ccnte, but wo will 1,-ivea copy to any ono
• prench the gospel and help them, betoro I
mucb; nnd since then we lost nll the free".
sending us ono yearly subscription to the· Cincinnati, 0.
come· to die. Savo some more ns I saved
=====
J,')m ,~•o hnd. Freedom !-not
your freeLeader and 6 cents extra tor pa.eking and
some berore. May u,o Lord bless all the
Tbrou,tb Pullman Tourist Car Sc"lcc to C{\J·
postage. This ls good tor renewals or now
d0m-but one that was compn.rntl\·ely betttornl~ ,11 tbe llllssOurt Paclnc Rall·
ch!hlron or God, tbnt we may be rendy
ter than what we hod before.
subscribers. Add 5 cents to tho subscrfp•
when tho Lord cans us home.
way and Iron Ko1111ta1n
Route.
My brother wanted me lo study modlc!ne
tlon price, and wo will mall you a. copy.
John Karagiozio.n.
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
because, na I mentioned l>erore, we had no
Wo hope to secure two thouMDd new sub-From St. LOul• and KanBaB City to Col·
scribers Jn tbreo months on this offer. Only
physicians exc.ept In tho largo towns a few,
orado, Utah. and the Paclftc Coast. and from
YOU.R OPPORlUNllY.
one copy o! the engraving givon with on,
and they were not very good ones. In the
St. Louie to •Texas. New Mexico, Arizona
\Ve w:rnt fh•e thousand new subscrlbors,
and Southern Co.Jtrorn!a. Tralns leave St.
as
there
ts
no
limit
to
subscription,
but
interior parts we had none nt all. When I
an(} aro wlll!r.g to sacrlnco to get them. We
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.: KnuBaB City,
tho subscrl1>Uons, nny ono can get n. copy.
wns with my brother In Hngln I had to
Tuesdays nt 6: 30 P. M.. WedncsJays at
select from our catalogue books ot highest
You mny add this 5 cents to any order
mnnago, with what I had lenrnod, to help
6:30 P. M., nud Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Pas•
vnluo, 3.nd make a proposition tor ninety
you may l>c sending us, but there must be songers for the Kansas City Tourll!t Can
o. little nbout the sick. When my brother
dnys that !s ltkc gl\'lng books away.
leavo St. LOu!s at 9 A. M. tho same day.
a yearly subscrlpUon to the Lender Inwas sick I looked after him, nud used the
Via. !RON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
cluded in the order.
READ CAREFULLY.
natural remedies. There.fore "n"bc.nI was
!cave St. Louis overy Wedneaday at 8:20
about to depart my brother Cell on my neck
P. M.
Select BookJ to the value of $4.00 and send
A PECULIAR
ORE.
Tourist Car Rates.-From
SL Louis to
and cried and· blessed me,' saying, "My
us ...•........................•...••
Sl 50
San Frnnclaco, vla either route, $6.00: SL
E\'Cry reader o( this pap('>l' who 18 Inter•
Sctcct Books to the value of SS00 atid seod
brother, you are golog awn)·. 'Who ts go•
Louis
to
Loo
Angeles,
$6.00;
Knusas City
Ing to take Cnre of us when we get slck ?''
us .. • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • J 00 ci3ted In dh;'roverlos nlong the llnea of mlnera1o,;y or mcdlclno !5llould read tho an- , to San Francisco, $5.00l'Kansas City to Loa
so r stnrted Crom Hagin to Mnrash, !n Clll·
Select Bo k1 lo tbe value of· $MO aod sead
Angeles.
$5.00.
Write
ngents
for further
J 45 noun<'ement on pnge 7 or this pap~r. from
tnrormaUon. H. C. Towrusend, Oeneral
tho Theo. Noel Company, or Chicago, procia, on my wny to Alntab. I WBSsb: days
Sd~:1
Passenger
and
Ticket
Agent,
SL
Louis.
journeying from Hagln to Alnrash, and from
us , .................................
• !O PticlON!i or the famous Vitae-Ore, a peculiar
nlncrat m lne<l from the ground, which
Miirash to Alnta.b, two daya' Journey. My
Sel,ct Books to the ,-alue of Sl0 or ,m_ore,
lCSSCSfreS wonderful
medicinal properties
TOOR OF ALL PIEX!CO
!atber was not at home when I got there,
and gcadus oae hall.
, ·hen oxlcUzed nttd dls~olved in water. 'this
Via the Iron lll.ouatall1Route,
hut was on our farm.• I did not know that
Dut ln each and o,·cry caac you must add
l'
h1.r Oto wnu first discovered by Thoo.
Noel, nt that tlm{' 1\ prospecting gcotoglst,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
he wns sick. It we had telephones I would
one ~·car's subscription ($1.50) to the Lend•
wide vesUbu1ed cars, Drawlog
Rooms,
now ore.:;idcnt and prlnclpnl- owne-r ot the
know about it, but we had no improve-_. Q..r. For example, If. you solect books to the
Theo. Noel Comrinny. The otter made by
Compartments,
Parlor,
Llbro.r:r. Mualc
mellts as you have h~re. We have tele•
value of $5·you must send us $3 pluS $1.GO. th& company Is almost as rcmarknble ns
Room, the Largest Dlntng Car In tho
graph wires, but onh· for governors' use;
rrhc otter 1s open to everybody-old
or.
the Ore Itself. Tbey do not ask for cnsh,
World, and tho Famous Open Top Car
but d~sire roch pcrSOn lo use the Oro tor
Ch!hlllll. The Only ObservaUon Cnr that
not for the common people. Tbo first time
new subscribers; but old subscribers, if bereally and truly Observes. Le!eurely IUn•
thirty
doys•
time
before
paying
one
cent,
)1ind, must pay up back eubscrlptlon.
I "?."CDt to Marash from thls country I teleerary, with Long Stops, Including Three
ond none need pay unless posittvcly bono,vc del!ver the books to you !rec ot fltl'd,
graphe(l Crom 'Tarsus to mybome that I was
Circle Toure In the.Tropics and tho Rulned_
The offer, which is headed "PER·
coming. But wbcn I 'asked them whether
cl.lnrgc, elthfr bY mall or express. H you
Cities In tho South o! Mexico. All dlsta.steSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS," IS certn!nlY
order mnny books gi\'o ua your nearest ex·
CUI personally conducted features ellm!•
they got my word, they sntd, no. A week
ah original one, nnd can bo rend nnd nc•
nated.
Exclusiveness• and Independent
ccpt«I with profit by ,very ailing pcn,on.
later there came a te1cgrnm to me. I did
press office, ns we can send cheaper.
Tho compnny Is rellabto and wlll do ru, movement nsaured. Tickets Include all ExShow this ('ltrer to your neighbors and
not know whence ft came. I read it, and
penses E,·cryl\'here.
Starting Tl.me, Tues~
they agree.=======
it was my telegram from Tarsus.
help us l>oom the Leader.
da)·, January 27, 1903. Auspices Amerlenn
I had to lean for Alntnb to attend my
nooks may be bought n!one at rogulnr
CHEAP RATES TO TUE WEST A.Ill) SOUTH• Tourist Aasoc!~ll•n.
For rates, !Unerary and further particuschool, n.nd In two days I wont the.re. 1 prices, but at l;h}!SOgreat, rcductlooa only
WEST.
lars. ·address l\.. A. Oallagher, ·o. P. •A:, •
was tho only one to attend trom other c1Ucs. In couhccUon ~llh the Leader.
IC you contemplate golog to Mt&!K>urt. {19 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
1 fet't very lonesome at tho start. Then
Now Testament, with Notes ....•..••••
$1 00 Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana.
, nfterwnrd there were some others also.
Walk.a and Talks \Vlth God.•••..•••••
2 00 1.'exas, Indian nntl Oklnboma Territories,
or New Mexico, it wou1d be to your Interest
1'he college hu!ld!ng had not been erected •Re!ormntory Movements .....•.• _-,.••• 2 00 to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
yet, but tho school had begun tn the Con·
Lett;irs to Jews and Oonll!es .... -~.•.• 1 50 D. P.A., Missouri Pac!Oc Rallwa;y~{19 WalgregnUonallst Church. I had a room tn one
Gospel In Chart and Sermon .......•••
1 50 nut Street, Clnc!nnnt!, 0., as that company
Commentnry on the Minor Epistles. •. 1 50 has autliorlz.ed exceedingly Jow ooe-wa,y,.
or the mlss!onary buildings. It wns hard·
to country designated; tickets to be
ly a month Inter that I got news that my
Campbcl!•Rlce Debate ........
,., •... : 1 26 , rates
on snte first nnd third Tuesdays In Januarr, •
brother tn· Hagin was dead. Wben I Jett
Sketches by the Waya!de..............
60 February, March nud April, 1903. Maps
....,.. 1a u
'
.him b~ wae healthy -and strong. He caught
LUo or John F. 1!4wo•••• : •••••••••••• _160 o.nd printed Information free.
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HOME CIRCLE.
ONLY A BOY.
Oh, for a glimpse ot a natural boy A boy with a !reckled fo,;e.
With !orehead v.blto 'neath bngled balr
And llmbs devoid ol grace;
Whose toot too In, wbllo his elbows Oare;
Wbc:,:seknees arc patched all ways;
Who turns as red a.ea lobster when
. You give hJm a word ot praise;
A boy who's born with an appetite;
Who seeks the pantry sbolt
To eat his "plccO'' with resounding smack.
Who isn't gono on himself;

It's true he'll sit l.n the easiest chair,
With bis bst on his tousled head;
That bis hands and feet aro overywhero,
For youth must bn.vo room to spreo.d.

But ho doesn't call his father "old man,"
Nor deny his mother's call,
Nor ridtcule what bis elderS sa.1,
Or think tho.t ho know:, It all.
A rough and wbolcaomo natural boy
Ot a good old-lllSbloned clay;
Oed bless him, II ho's sUll on· oartb,
For he'll mnko a ma.n some day.
-Detroit Free Proos.
.A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.
DY KA.BY 8. lIOWK
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1-2 YltARS

""d ..,.k, whllo their elders oat nnd talked.
H was so nlco to alt down betore the wh.lt&
cloth, whJch wua spread on tho grass, and
oat their lunch. Freddie and Nellie ltnd
such a good U~e that they wore· SOrrY
wh6ll It was time to leave.. After this tho
days dew by nnd Nellie and Freddie were
al v.'a,Ystogether.
Ono day they went Into the sheep posture
to EiOOtho lambs. Now lt happened that
Nclllo"s grandpn bad a very wild bull, that
was always kci,t in a vasturo by lUiolt. As
the· chll..!n.•n wore i,Io.ylng tbey saw thls
buJJ runnlog towards them. \VU.h ooo wlld •
cry, Nollie rnn to the barn. whe.ro her
grindfathcr was a.t work. \Vhon sbo got
there all sbo could i;osp was, "Tbo bull ls
In tho sheep pasture."
Gralldpn. looked and saw the bull run~
nln.g nt Freddie. He ru:;hcd up nnd caught
tho bull by bis chain Just In Umo. Then
ho called soaio mon that were working on
the fa.rm, n.nd, with their help, got the
bull chained up again. This made them
all think that Nellie was a bravo llttle
girl. Soon· tho day came when they wero
to go homo. The coach was waltlns at t.be
gato, tho good-bys had been sn.ld, and now,
wlth a last wavo o! the hand, t.llcy drove
merrily dowu tho road.

OLD,

0h, papa," cried Nollie, ..when wUl the
coach be berof"
•·1 think l can sec lt now," &aid he.
Nollie Robinson lived In tho city. She
was the only c:blld, aod almost spollod.
NoUlo and her po.rents were- g:oing out tn
tho country to visit her grandpa lllld grandma; and this WM the reason tbat Nollie
was anxiously looking for the coach that
was to take them to bc.r grandpa's.
In
o. Utt1e blt tho conch drew up at tho snto.
Picking up th'elr bundles, they wont out to
tho coach, and were soon rapidly driving
along tho country road. Nellie liked to
rlde, and she thought the great forest trees
-~
beautiful. It was a long ride, and
Nelfle enjoyed It vory much, In a lltUo
while the view from tbe con-ch window
cho.nged; and instead o[ forests of trees
there camo in sight fields ot corn nnd wheat
with now and then a pretty farm bouse.
Soon they drew up at ono of tbe houa.oo,
and Neille cried, '"Ob, this ls grandpa••
bou.se.'' Then ca.mo the kisses and hugs
and words of greeting, and then they went
lnto.i 'the house. Of course the travelers
wero Ured', so they at once departed to
their rooms. Tho days now passed very
fast, for there wore many berries to plcli:
and lots ot pleasant things to do. Ono fine
morning, about 7 o·cJoek. Nellle camo down
atal.rS and walked Into the sitting-room to
wait unUI tho break!Mt bell rang. While
she was readln& her grandpa. camo in,
'"Woll, my UtUo girl," he said, "bow would
you like to go to n. picnic?"
"Ob, grandpn, I think It would be lovoJy. Who ls golng"to bavo one?"
"\Vhy, your p1ipa and mamma think It
would be nice, n.nd so do I, so we a.re g<>0

lng,"

"When .will It bot" said Nellie.
··To-day," her grandpa a.nswerod.
...Oh, grandpa, lt will be.just lovely," cried
Nollie.
Atter break.la..t they all went to their
rooms to dress.
'"Mother, what sbnll I wear?" sald Neille.
"How would that blue glni;bam do!"' •
'"Oh, that will bo the very thing, but I
thought lt was dirty."
•·Now, my dear.'' said ?rirs. Robinson, "I
have something to toll you. "Thero ls a
family that llni3 near here, and they hnve
a lltUo boy 'YhOSOname ls Froddlo Wllson.
They are going to tho picnic."
"Ob, mam.a.o.a. thAt wtll be ever eo nlC'.e."
A IIUI• bit fator the !nmllY woro all on
tho porch, waiting for tho wagon that was
., take them to Boechnut HJII, so called
because ·th~ro wore BO many booch trees
In tho ·grove. But tlrst they wero going
around to the Wllsone, a.s tboy were to be
Ill tho party.
It WM about a threo-mllo
drive, a.nd there were mBllY pretty thin'gs
to look at on the way. F'Nddle a.nd Nollie
100;, got. a.cqualnt,,d, and when they roa.ched
the grov• the)'. ha.cl games ot
and hide
-·-··
......
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AMY"S DREAM.
DY, ANNA llUDER 0ARONB1'.

•·oh, mammo., I had such n nice dream,
and I must toll you about it," sald Amy

Wilson ono morning.
"Well, dCur, toll me while you dress."
•·wen, you know that little bat' makes
my dolly look so sweet, so I took her to
bed wll.h mo Inst lllgbt, and she bad tho
hat on. Thon tho hat began to tn.lk, and
I looked at It, and I saw n. l,)rotty face,
come under it. It WM a girl's tace, and
she looked ns pa.lo and sick it nm.de me
loel sorry !or her. And then •II~ sD.ld;
'l mado this bat: I ha,•e been ~lck, and
my ma.mm.a Js n. widow, and wo have a
bard time. so I made some doll hats and
ttold them, and your mamma bought ono
tor you: 1'bon her taco got real sad,
ma.mm·a, and sho said; •you ousl\t to bo
real happy, llttlo girl. 'causo you have
sueh a nJco homo and a papa who can
buy you nice things. Last Cilrlstmos I had
a papa, but bo ls dead now,· and then.
mamma, I saw some tea.rs rontng down
her checks, a.nd I asked her whore she
Hved. 'cause l wanted to do so1I1cthlng for
her, and sbo said abo lived nt 1925 Reuben
Street, and sho asked me to come and see
her. and then, mamma. you ca.lied me, o.nd,
sure enough, I was Just dreaming.
All through the day Amy talked nbout
her dream. Thon she said: "I tlo wonder
I! there ls a 1945 Reuben Stroct, and I!
WO can find it?'
"Ob, yes, WO can find it, but don't think
so much about a. dream, tor they den't
amount to p.nytbiog," replied 'her mother.
'"Dut, mammn, Joseph In tho Bible had
dreams. and the baker and cblct butler,
nod Pbarouh, n.nd Pilate's wUo, and they
meant something; so mtiybe God want.a me
to find n little girl and make her bnppy
when Chr1slmns comes. Let's go down and
see who lives there. Oh, mnmma.. pleJ.So
don't say 'No.' "
•
• "Amy, I bene,·e you arc going crazy over
that dr~am. Thero ts no use tn going way
down there on such a wild goose chase."
"But, mnmma, lt won't hurt us, n,nd mayb~ we will Rnd a sad little girl down
there, and I want to mii.ko her ba.pby.
Como on, mo.mma, lot's go now: It won't
take long It we hurry, nnd then I wlll
be satisfied."
So her mother agreed to go. nnd they
wore soon on their way. No. 1925 was
over the door ot a."UtUe cotlago, and '!llrs.
Wilson rapped on tho dt>Or, wblch was
opened by a. brlgl\t-taced woman, who hnd
looked ho~ surprise at seeing lWOstrangers.
"You .wlll pardon us,' sald Mrs. ,vllson,
''but 'my llltlo girl bad a drea.m Inst lllght
whlcb was qulto stngu.lar, n.nd she 'ga,ve me
no peaCll until I told her I would come
down here with hor.''
"Come ln," said llrs. Perry. ucome ln

LEADER.
and 800 my little girl. She will be glad
\o •oo you. Sbo has·bilcn sick." Then they
saw· a vruolltUe gjrl, propped In her chair
• with plllows, who looked at them with
pleased glances.
,
•
'"Ob, mamma, I told y~b.
I told you
God wanted me to tlnd this; little girl"
•
She easily got a.cquD.lnted wlth the little
girl.
"Ddl you evor, make a doll hat to sell?''
she asked.
"Oh, I have made doll haia," said she,
"but Just tor my own dolllos. I ne'ver sold
an.y. I dldn"t know· you could soil doll
bat.s."
Amy's countenance ten. but soon her race
was wrcalhcd In smUos tlgaln.
"She ls my dream girl anyhow, ~amma,
it she did not make my doll hnt, and I ain
glad wo have found her."
Wbllo the two girls wero ebntterlng l!rs.
\Vllson bnd drawn from Mrs. Perry tho
story o! tho PllSt year. They bad bard
Umcs getting along. Tho daughter had
been very sick, and sbo bad been obliged
to etny with her ID.stead ot going out to
E=ew. What little -they Had ahead was soon
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A MORTU.\OE ON A BICYCLE.
Jobn Moneypenny asked bis Cather to buy
him .n bicycle. His la.tber thought this
would bo a. good opportunity to teach John
11 little bustncs~
··What ·can you get ono
!or?" bo said. John said that Dick Header
bad a very good one: which he was wllllng
tu sell tor $25. It wu worth a good dcn.l
more.
"How much n10ney ha.,·o you got?''
John said be had saved up about $15.
..I can not buy a bicycle for you," said.
bis rather; '"but I wlll help you buy one
U you wnut mo to. How long v"1ll it tako
you to savo the other ten?''
~
John calculated It would take him U,ree
months.
'"Well. said bis lather, '"I wlll lend you
'10 to put with your $16 to buy th~ blcyclo
with, on two conditions: Tho first ls that
on the bicycle to
you give ru& a mort~c
securo tho repayment ot tho $10. ap.d in•
terest nt tho rnto of ono cont a week until
tho loan is paid; tho other condition ls
that u,c bicycle shall be In good order,
nnd kc1>t In good order, for It you don't
pay mo nty $10, and I bn,·e to take the
bicycle and sell It to get my money back,
It will not sell very well IC It ls out ot
order.''
Jobn negotiated the bargain with Dick
Heo.dor, aud reported to his !athor, wbo
said: "Now you must wrtto a bill ot sa.10
!or Dick to sign, which wlll always alterward pro,·c that the bicycle belongs to you.
and that you paid for lL" So John wrote
at his lathe.r's dictation:
•
•
"I, Dick Header, ba.vo this clay sold my
blcyclo to John Moneypenny, o.nd he ha.s
paid me !or It $:IS In lull.''
Tble WllS laid away tor Dick to sign1
whon the Ume should come.
"Next," aa.ld hls ta.tbor, "wo want a mort·
gage or tho bicycle. trom you· to ma.'' SO
John wrote again, at his father'• dlctaUon:
"I, John Moneypenny, bavo this day assigned and trallS!erred to my tathar, my
bicycle, which I have Jw,t bou,ght ot ,Dlck

~lllrtfpt.
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'"But I comforted myaell.'" said Mrs.
Forry, •'with the promises or our Falher,
nnd they ga,•e me courage.
"You must let UShelp you," said Mrs.
Wilson.
"Sure?;• ~ must bavo sent that dream
to your lltUo girl, for I ijCBrcely knew
whcro our ne:s::tmeal was to come from."
•·wen, I need some sewing doue right
away. I'll send the ca1-rlagc. Amy and
Dora cun visit while you sew. And you
must take Christmas dinner with us.''
Amy was delighted, a.ud skipped-around
1.ler moU1er on their way home as happy
a child 116 tha.t city contained.
"Oh, mnmma, don't you bcltcvo God sent
mo t.hnt drea.m just like ho used to in the
Bible ijO WO could find Dora and her
mother?"
"We will believe so anyhow, Amy, for
cv(',rythlng comes from him."
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rui;, and the black bear which ts common
and. ls careful of Its cubs., Bareo' tight
bees tor honey, which is moan because the
bees a.re lttlle. Once a. bnro found somo
currant Jelly sitting on a garden bonch
to dry, and ho ate It, and the lady hadn't
any more, which was greedy. Daros are
plgs.-Ex.
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BY BOWllf

L. 8A.B1N.

Mothers aro tno queerest things!
'Member wheil John went away,
All but mother cried and cried
W~en they said good-by that day.
Sb• Just talked, and seemed to be
Not the slightest bit upset\Vas tho only .one who smUcd!.
Others· eyes were stroamtog wet.
But when J0bn· came back again
On a furlough, sate and sound'~
With a medal !or his deeds,
And without a slnglo wound,
Whllo tho rest ot uo hurrahcd,
yaughed and Joked and danced about,
Mother kissed him, then sho criedCried nnd cried, like all get out!

Header, to s~uro my father the payment
of $10 lent mo by him, which I am to repay in three months, with lnte.rc6t' at one
cont per week until the principal Is pn.!d;
and I am to keep the bicycle in sood order
at all Um... And In case o! MY dcrault
on my part, my rather Is at liberty to
take the bicycle and sell It. and retain out
or tbe proceeds what I O\\'e him, pay.Ing
me the balance, 1f an)"'.''
,
TWO DEARS.
'fhat evening Dick came to tho nouse
with the bicycle to get his. money. John
Bl:A.B A'ND FORD&AB.
produced hie $15 out of a drawer and a
"Charlie, won't you pioaso stop doing
tin savings bnnk and a purse, and bis
that?" n.skcd Mary, gently.
father produced his $10 from hie wallet.
.. ,vhnt. sis?" returned brother CbarUO,
Dick slgn<>1 the bill o! sale; John signed
without looking up from bis magazine.
the mortgage; bis Cother banded John the
"Drumming on the table. You know it
$10, and took the rnortgage. John put the
makes mo nervous, and I can't study," ahe
$10 with his $15 and hauded them to Dick,
answered, ln a tone ot unconscious path~.
and took tho bill of'snle and tho bicycle.
"Certainly, miss; but I Juet wish this was
Tiiat e•·eolng there was great tun on tho
3 rreo country," mumbled Charlie. •
sidewalk.
"O! course you can drum I! you like, but
I shouldn't thlnk you'd want to," and ten•
A few weeks afterward .John mtsscd bis
der-hearted Mary burst Into too.rs.
bicycle. He wn.~ ma.king & great hue and
Mrs. Weed entered tho room with hor
cry when bis mother told him that ,he
work-basket in band, and took her especial
had soo:i It In his Cather's library. John
cbslr near tbo brlght light that, shaded, !ell
hurried to tho library. ao.d was amazed to
upon the book.a of her son and daughter.
see It there with a little placard on It bearSho noticed Mary's wet oyos, althpugh the
ing the words "For Salo." He Jumpe1 at It
to carry- It ott, •but be found tbn1 It was. girl tried to hide ,-i,em with her book.
After o. moment's silence, during, which
8ecurely t!e<J. Just then bls father came
Charllo pretended to bo much absorbed In
In. HWell, John," said he, "do you know
reading, but whoso mounUng blush-showed
any one thnt wants to buy a bicycle? I
him conscious or bla mother's presence, shd
•
•
• want to 1>eJl this one."
0
inquired gravely;
Wby.'' said John, "who does this bicy"Charlie, bave you gr-loved Mary?"
cle belong to? It ls mine."
11
"Mn.mmn.,she's awfully touchy/' protested
No," said his father, ••you-rondo dornult
tho boy. "I suppose I did make her cry;
in your Interest last week.''
but
how can a !ellow help It when Just
"Well, that wasn't my !ault," said John.
nothing at all aets her oft?"
"l wa.s away. and I rorgot all about il"
"I dlJ try to bear lt,.mamma. I counted
"I didn't aay lt was your fault." replied
nrty alter I thought I could not stand It a.
bls father; .. but you were in default, an(
moment more," pleaded his sister.
that gavo me tho right to take tho bicycle
"Well, didn't I stop?" demanded Charlie.
and sell lt to get back my mdney."
•
"Yes, but you said tblS: was a troo counJohn produced tho peuny to hand It to
try,"
and Mary sobbed again.
ble ta.tiler, with 4 grave expression whlch
:Mamma's taco grew very grave, and she
relaxed Into a emlle as he saw bis father,
said:
upou ro<:elvlng It, take ort the sale label,
"Ye•terday I saw a. little girl mending a.
and uni.a.sh the machine and eurrondor It
tennis ball so carctully, and alter school I
to him. As bo was going out of tho door,
saw
her toke up a. strap or books from tho
be turned and said: "Father. who dooe
this bicycle bolong to, anyway? It do.. n't • porch nnd put them on 4 sbol! Ju.st whert.t
they belonged. She looked happy; I think
seem as if lt was Dltne.''
"Y~." eald bis rather, ' 1 lt ls yours. sub-- shl" wa.cafree.''
Charlie tossed his bright h"'1d and went
Ject to a mortgage. I have got a pull on It,
on with hta reading: but a lltUe while later,
as the boys say and can take It.away trom
he caught himselt drummlng, he
when
you. perhaps. Jt la yours, subject to an
stopped, and noticing hls sister's s~Ue, he
1ncumbranw, now. It you succeed In sav•
smllcd back and aald: ''Wbon you want mo
Ing up $10 wlthtn three months, bosldos the
to do anything, say so, and I'll' be tree to
Interest, theo It will )>elong to you troo
dolt."-Ex.
'Ind clear."
At the end ot three months, when ·the
No. 622.-PI.
mortga,:e matured, no the phro.so la, John
. Lal hughrot het raye
surprised bis father by producing and
Flstw woollt nus dan nlML
counting out his savings to the amount
Hace docuty kys
o! $10, for ho had o. good allowance given '
Wrogs rade dari trlbgh anli;a.
Nad sit' Sgln, 0 ym tarb<>him on tho condition that bo should save
Eb rymor sa bet rayes wrog dol:
half of lt ror pormancot -purchnsee; o.nd hls
Dan raro uyo butagn tath moclgn. ra.yea
father surrendered th_emor(gage.
yam lodh.
John put the paper In the !Ire, and
No. 623.-DIAMOND.
watched It buriJng with great satlstacUon,
1. In run, not In rur.
saying: "There! I hate a mortgag~."
2. The Plural of 6.
•·Yes," ~d bla father, ••that ls right;
3. A gem.
but sUII you wouldn't· bnve been able to
4. A cyclo ot time.
buy a bicycle when you did without Ute
5. W..bat 6 sometlmoo Is.
6. The singular o[ 2.
bolP o! a mortgage."-Ex.
7. In fur, not In run.'
, A BOY'S ESSAY ON B»ARS.
.A.NSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Bares are of many slghseo and all big.
DOOM
No. 0:10,:. The chlo! kinda are tho grluly bare wblch
OTTO
Is black; tho slnnermou bare which la good
OTKO
KOO
1>
and gentle; tho wblto bear wblcb bleacbeii
'Its akin to hide In the snow .and make a
No. 621-Ebal.
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For rate,, tlDM of train,. Sltti,lnr
and Parlor Car
R,uervatlon..s, or lnfonaatlon R"S"anll■r H•m•
Se,eker•' E:a-curtlOnt to tbc: Wut, C.U

Aidto BibleStudy.
»Y

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT
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ST. 'LOUIS.
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1
0
~~e~~r~r=.~~ !tc~~~r-:~
Foor Route,' Of addreu th -andtralped..

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS

531 pages,

mU• eoadeC-'►--

lloo "ttb tbe ••ei,- roar" !ta ClfflD.a.aU 1D tM
l)olon o.pGt. a1'oldln1 a.n7 lDeon,tD.lt'At trua--

ter.

In which is included :1.History of the
Reformatory Movcmcnt!t which resulted in the rcstor:.tion of lhc Ap0s:1 1
~~~,N~~~c~ G:~!~~:~hl~rcl~~i~cil!
... with a ...

Founder of The Christbn

_Via

ST. LOUIS,CHICAGO
or PEORIA.

J. B. SCOTT', Didrlct P1u, A9eat,
0. P. MoCARTY, Oen. Pin. A9111t.
,. CINCINNATI. OHIO.
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• GENERAL NEWS:
Tllo stc:imcr Lahn, from Mcdit~rranea.n
J)Olnts, ts aground nc.nr Rock of G\brnluu·,

CHRISTIAN

''Incurable"

bra Island, nine were kllltd.

Heart

The blll pro,·idl~
rC>Juo,·al of tluty
on tonl in11>orlcd into the United States
for one yC'ar passt'd both Houses last week,.

and wns prom11lly s:lgu<!dh>• the Presitleul.
Mr . .T. ,v. Babcock. member of Congress
from \Vlsconsin, tins Jusl returned from
Cuba, more N\rncsl thau o,·or In ad,·ocating
thl' rcclrwoclty treaty. He holds that tho
ndv:mtng:es or the treaty crl? decidedly w1th
the United States, rat.her than with Cuba.

The oomplctfc:, or the cable to Hawaii

must result -,n brlngln& the Islands closer
to us, nod will probably have a marked

r.hnngo on tho political policy or the email
white clement, which, though In a minority,
baa• succeeded In controlllng the Islands.
At tho same time com(!8 the announcement
that a hair million acres of government
land Is to be opened to settlement, and
Amorlcans are urged to emigrate to the
islands and purchase ft.
Mr. Dowen, our Mlnlt;tcr to Vcnezueln,
snllc,1 ror the United States 011 Mondriy.
He>come~ to meet the nmbn.ssadors of the
European powers at ,vn.shlngton. on behalf or Venl.'>zueln, whlch has askcd him
to :tt't, and .further nrrnn.-::cments for arbltratlon or c,tb~r settlement, ,n.srapidly ns
PoSSibJc. ln some ways Mr. Ilowen's trip
may
worl< Injury, slnco ho had Cnkcn
cbnrgl.! or the legations of U1c alJlcs, nnd
there Js no one elst• so conipetent to bo
Jnu·ustcd with their nffnlrs.

~

From

:;::::f::a~
c.~~

the blll will not make the Commtcsloncr or Labor in nn>' wn.y subservient

PARTNERS
~WANT·eo·...,

14

1,u~lr1~t:;i

A buslne .. tilat b.,; paid

}~~.w;.:-w·
tt',~;njiJ''ng~~~:~l
l~'?~1l
riJ~::~!~£:;.l:

Cbleu~:,,. Ill ..

well for years . . . . . .

~! :;~·-;;~f:;e.~j_,~J!:s."

l$:,t.

ln.terest
guarautoooaouli, on eartb 1 :\nd ro•
wnrd in Ucnve" .....

SpC'ICl,.lllll, ll m•n Wl•Q bn• spttrt"d n ..u.her labor
nnr mont>v tu kettp hl11uelf abrt-011. of ,he greal.
IIC.h't\llc~nient In mCdlc,11 achmce.
Ho,. Wlthfll".
thnroulih
nnd co1Jliclunt1ou!i gcnl.hUIU\ft.-Rev.

w11.1,un M. Hell. D111yton,o.. ,:.•nernl s..c•y ForE>hcn Mlstlon, A!ltl f.!t1Hor Of Thr ~tar~h r~,ght.
l bellcve Or, MHe111
to be an attcnttve ano ,kmful ph,·•lcltrn
In ft. ftcld ""hlch re-1ulre1 the belt.
(IUl\lttlf'll or the ht.ad nod hPt\rl..-Col. N. (i. Parker. K-:i:-TteA1mn,rorSnuth
Carolina.
Jn my opinion nr. Allle1 h111l no1uperlor In tbl1
country fiAfllll c,tulln.
und hi■ sur,~euu"
1>bya1ctftn 111111:IJ(,(lu µheuomenal.-l
0I, A. M. Tucker,
Otmornl Nn111u(f'r fl..o-..·York, J...ako Erle Rnd Wc&tern S.n,ttm Hnllways.
•

Shares of stock or any
amount

Remnrkablc

Some

1
" 11/~.
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.

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,

of Jowa.

~Jl::•,~~utl~~~~
I :~~!rrn!t~;~:~

1

!~\~rb1

1mlt

S..nd to ..

Curca.

F.x•Repr.-11outAtl\'U

to

lnter88t . , •......

1

Hon,JobP1.0n,c1.

.T.ocnted In tbo boo.rt of
Japan, amoog mllllons
or pag.,,. .......
.

Possibilities Unlimited

Prai.s~ from Prominent
i\\cn.
We know J)octor ,iwf>s U) l>O " mo11;1,
skillful

Or care leader

Office.

11

1un1ty to Bd,•ocai.e nr. ~fuea• 8peclft.l TN-atment.

I!~/1~~~~ ~~ 1•~r1~:;
1

1~~e~~_J.ar tc-n Jurs.

.Joseph u. Ualley, pn~sldt•ul,

wll.lch

or Oermnn At.ate

llnuk, Dutmqu~.Jn., hnd been out or hcnlt.h

2.i;

!::!
lmv.:, no ho•ltnllon In ree-

~:r't~tb!~::i•:r~
::!~~i~1<1

,greatly \r}nt>Dh'O, l
corn1111•ndh1tc him ,u, I\

1
:1'i1er:

1

i g~;" ~~

truat"·ortb)'

1~ri

J)h)Slclnn:

1

1•

Tcstlmonla~.
A thommnd tcattmontol• rr 001 Blabog,,i,Clflrg,-

Valuable Pamphlets

A Thouannd

frM on re-c}ut!11.
cur,d n.fter from

-AT-

men. Baok,m1,l-'11rmer,i:,e1c
.,cn1.
Tht.ff

IW..•

111\'e

tucludo
to

many

'lliho

t,i1:tnty pbyslclaoi

"e.~

f.e.1100.

';.~,!~=•~~
1i~~~~:t;~~ri;,_
'"k,.•
Senti nl once to Dr. Miles' G1a.nd Dtspe11snry, 20S to 217 ~late Street. Chicago,

1.woor myco11rso.sof
11rl\·ntuln1-truct1011
In J1f1J•
t;,-.,i..i, of tho ll@Mt. nml 1.ungi.~n tho \\ftrtb or
f,'~~~,f.~S:~~·\ 1:Jo!!pltr~t. ·l'rcilde.:-it~<l
~~1(r::i·1t.

reform the abuses or Spnnlsh rule In tho
Phlllpplnes. The ovl! that e. government

,_0 PP ORT UNI T·h

~oe~~.dl~I.
~ d";,0
ti~~.~~~~~~~:!{~~~:;
nro Inn IOnK penionRI ex.l)f"rlence. 1 Am ~urtous
to j!:eethopnJ>t!r,
nneldouht nQ· I• wtll pro,·"'" HD•
f.tl::~i'1~:Journnt 0.., :,,.·e
1 ,, 0
0

dcmomnrat!ng the nm1qual curnth•e .-,owcrs or his new Trcatme.nts for. hoart
troubles, such as short breath. pain In the
8ld(', O(Jf)r~'ilOn In· t\),C chest, "irregulnr
1>ulse. palpit.titlon. smothering spells, purlin~ o( the anklelf or dropsy."Xh~C
nrc
1he result ot' twonly•fl\'e years of cn.rcru1
HlUtl~-. cxtcnslw, rcscar<:h Rnd remarkobte·
f>ncccss In treatlng diseases or the hoal't,
!.tomatlf. li\'er, kidneys, nerym,; nnd dropsy
wh lch often compllcoJe each case. Most
t':'1$CS aro <·Ompllcatcd.
Thoy aro prepared expressly £or en.ch
pnll<'nt, as the result Is more c~rlatn. E.'\ch
rrce treatment consists of a curative elixir.
tonic tnbloids, r:llmlnRtln&: pills
nnd nsun.1Jy n compound hyoi.cynmic plaster. tO·
gc1hc-r with a dim;noeuc chart and vo..lunble
r1crsonnl ndvlcf!. T•:,c.tcnah•e
st.altstl<:s clenflY rlemonstratc that Or. 1Hles' trenlmcol.fl
:\To nt least three times as successrul ns
thos~ usually cm1)loyed. llemember there
nre six distinct rot,mR or heart disease
which rrqulrc :dx (lllTCr('nt kinds ot treatffi('nl to <>ffe<·ta certain nnd 1>crmanent
(;II re.
Few physidan~ hnw~ ~uch confldcncq_ Ir
l heir remcdieH; and tlu•r~ is no rett.son wb)·
cvt"ry llfllicted J)('t'SOll 8houhl not :\\'nil hl0
-.:air of this llbe1nl on'C'r. Thous.and$ die an
nunllJ !~c-mtsc their physicians do not 1111

••n-tnn,I tlicse Ilse ..5
(
" "'"•
1
J cer1r.~~i:;1
t

A(!~:!

1

1871.
Pres. M<!dlcnl 1>e1>tulUlflDt.
Frorn'Northwc$tern
Unlv~rslty.

Fobrun.r,-,

or

"' .... .,

of' Mt,hl.-an.

U~lversuY

ro~~ot{-~::..:::,~·~2.~/~l~,:.':~r~een;r~:~t';.a~3
i,:;i~::0~!; ':1!.~~
.,::f ~~~~S:r!t~n':.~
AN UNEQUAUD
mendN!.
Pror. A. R. P111mer, Y.o ..

~;i;:is \~~!\'~~"r~,~~n:!1:/mtcttd $10,000wortJ\
Thi$ liberal orfer Is m:.<le tor the Puri,Oflc

to :rny Secretary oC- tho new Department
The readiness ot some scientists l?) to
who.might bc unfriendly to labor.
ascribe every thing wlllch they 'fall to nndtrstnnd to pre-historic periods Is somt?V
Mr. Abraham S. Hewitt, of' New York,1
~\lm<"s amusing.
Rcr.ently a bone was round
tiled Sunday.
Ho wns one or tho best
lmbcddcd In a gum tree nt Owensboro. Ky.,
•
mnyors
of New York CJty, a prominent man
and some local 1;clcntlfits ( ?) promptly :utIn Congress, and n. most succe~ful Iron
"ance<J.the ti1N>J·y thn.t tt hclongetl to some
mnnnfacturcr.
He did not.make the money
prc-hlRtorlc nnlmnl. Vcry likely il did, nnd
acqnired by thc--Cnrncgle Company, but tho
artcr the pre-historic hone wns dcpO$jtcd In
t:oncl\l('t
ot
bis
business ,,·as a model for
the prc-hlslorlc tree. p1·0-hl~to1·tcman trcntothcn. In polltics Mr. HewIU•was a. strong
ed the wood with some prc-hl~lorlc pres~rDemocrat,
and
all
t-nrncst advocate ot tree
vath·o to prevent dC('ny.
trade, (!\'en though a tnrlff might benefit his
own
business.
Ho
held that rrce tra.do ts
Grcot suffering has been c..1.usedIn tho
Phllll)Jllnes by the "rllttlcrpcst.," which bn.s best for the country nt large, and that his
profits
were
not.
to be taken Into acown
nhnoat exterml11atcd tho cnmbao, the only
prnctlcnl b~nst ot burd('n tn the lslandS. • count In sbaolng bis volltlcal course. Ho
wn3 elected l\fnyor or New York In opposiOn the rccomnrnndatioo or Govcrr~1orTart,
tion to thc T:unmnny organization.
Both
the Phll!ppino Commltco or the House ot
r,oHtlcal 1>artics at the present time hnvo
Reprcsontati\·es rccommoncls an avvroprln,;rent need or men ot this sort, who put•
tlon ll)' Congress of $2.G00,000ror the roller
prlt1tiJ,le aho,·c profit.
ot the suttcrers. 'l'hls ts only following
tht' 1>recedcnt ot aid to Cuba and or nn ai,The retusal of all the slgnntories or the
proprintlon for Porto Rico ntter the de•
Chinese peace protocol, except the United
structlon wrought by the hurricane.
Stnte6, to receive Sll\'cr In payment or the
lndcmnlty mny hn,•c gra\'e consequences.
Th<" beet f:ugar trust appears to hn\'~
The Unltecl States holds that the Indemo,·crrenchcd .lt!!iClt In Its opposition to ,·c•
nity I~ pro1)erly I)nyalJlc In silver. which
ctprocil)' with Cuba. 'rho effot·t or the tru$t
ts the standard money ot Chhia, nud that
to ddent e,·en a 20 per cent. concession bas
silver Is lmpltc<l In the agreements, The
led to ra gl'>ncral ln\'eStlgntion or the profits
greatest danger Is that German)• may m!\ke
or tho beet sugar factories, which are round
lbls :rn excuse to sa.li.o more Chinese territo rnnsc from 40 to SS per cent. on the capitory. and -Russin use It to openly annex
tal ID\'CStC<l: The trust would J)ay the tnrmMnnchurln. thouJ:h that would be of little
ers no more per ton for beets 1£ it made
conscc:uencc slnco sho bas practlcnl1y nn•
twice ns much: they would pay no le:ss It
nexed it already. Russin may even demand
BUb"t'lrwere imported !rec. They ha,·c to
more territory. Our government wOuld llkc
pay enough to mnko It profitable tor tho
to rder the matter to 1~he Hague trlbun.o..1,
!armors to raise the beets. and they will
Ir the other powers would accept.. \Vo are
pay no more. It Is shown that at the prko
as much Interested In the indemnity a.s
the factories pay ror beets they could sen
augnr tor three cents a pound. 'fhe facts
other nations; nud ought to have -received more t~an any other po11,·er;but on n.c•
might not ba ·;e come out ror years but for
the lnYcstlgatlons set on root by members
count of the e,.xcesstvo demand.s ot tho
or Congress and others on acco1rnt or the
others we mndc our rlalrns moderate. To
fight the trust has mnde <lll Cuban recl1)• pny the Indemnity In gold IS probnbly Imroclty.
possible !or China, without some rc.ducUon
ot the Indemnities, since silver has Callen
The House Committee on Interstate and
twenty per cent. In value.
Foreign Commerce has rC'Jlorted a substl.
lute tor the Senate bill to cstnblish a new
General Francls~ene,·
tho new PoDepartment or Comruerco and Labor. lbc
lice Commis:e:loncr or New York, began bis
featurtx or which ha\'c been announced.
sen•lce on New Yoar·s Day by suspending
The l'(!J)Ort st.ates that 0110 object or the
the police captains undC'r charges and mak.
ncw ..Department Is to consolidate, as far
Ing transfers, putting tht" re\\~Police oftlccrs
as posslbl(', nll of the statistical bureaus ot
In whom he had confidence In the worst
tho go\'ernment In one dcJ,!lrtmem .. and to
rlletrlcts. It Is probable" that Colonel Parpince In the Doprirtmcnt nil or the scientific
tridge, his predecessor, could not bnvo
burtlaus engaged In work regulnting com•
done ns much a year ago as General Greeno
merce, mn.nutnctures. and lnbor. It refers
enn do now. Partridge's work was clean,
, to lho tact that 111styear the product of our
but not vigorous, and his year ot admlnls•
manufactures exceeded $13.000,000,000 In
tratlon renders It vastly easier tor a. now
value. It I~ stated thnl whlle the Bureau
Chief. It will take years to undo the cvU
or Labor Is to be included In the new De6! Tamm~ny, Just as It requires deca.de8 to
yartroent,

Disease

A $2.50 TREATMENT, FREE.
nuring the Jn({t rew years ~re"at lmp'ro,•e-

r:~:rl~nco~:~~
1:::~~
The American ~mer
St. Lou114, :tble·,• n"ow yield re::idllY to new remedies.
'l'he
wealthy
speclnllst.
Franklin
Miles,
with 350 passengers, r('athed New York
M.0., LL.JJ .. rounder of the Grand DIBJ)Cn•
S.nturdny morning, ncnrl)' a week o,·crth1c.
s:try and Sanitarium, ot Chicago nnd ElkCrippled boil<'rs dclny_cd hN·.
~rhe Germnn crullo;er J:'>nnthC'l's:hcilNI r'l.
Rnn Cnrlos. Venl''ZllPla. Sntnrrliy artc•rno,>n.
'l'h<" fort returned the hr<>,nnd Lill? Panther
withdrew. The atlatk wns unpro,·okctl.
•

J &"<l7All'C
20, 1903.

Soon Cured~.-.

with S00 passengers.
Dr the accidental ,tllscharge or an eighl~
1nch shell on U1c Mussnchusett.'i. o,ff Cl'lu•

LEADER.

111 tor free

Jal~.

$4>50 trettlment

before it ls too

..

does lives nttcr It, and requlrca, great er-

rort trythe future. The money cost or re.
,(ormlog ti city nlter such a rulo o.s that or
Tnmmany Is enormous. and the moral
plane must be lower tor years. No city
got"ernment can suppress 'all crime, or completely enforce nil Jaws; but It cnn at least
!D.3.kea city outwnrdl_y decent,
A genernl nrbttrntlon treo.ty tor the- nations (lf the ,veatern Hemisphere hns beeil
submitted to the Senate tor rntlflcatlon.

.The treaty_ rollows the lines or The Hague
trt>aty, and was framed about a ycnr ago at

the conterenco ot Pan-American Rcp4bllcs
held In Mexico City.
The treaty' provides a trlbunnl for arhltral.lnS" dls1>utesas to boundary lines and
claims. and nlso over otber questions con•

cern.ing which nntlonR mny dlttcr.
By tile treaty the contracting parties obllgatl' themsel\'cs to submit to the decision
or arbitrators all controversies thnf exist,
or may arise. nmong them, and which dlpt0ma(•y can not acute: Provided that Jo the

excluslvo Judgment or any or tbc Interested

~t'J:~~
th!ht~d~:!d~~~~s•e:~tte9

honor.

The

treaty

0

provides

=Reduced

"our Distinctha Plca. 11 ny Dr. J.C. lJol•
to conts
lo\\·ay .................
:, . ........

"Romo and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagtlt!r .............................
·.10 centr
"Cntechlsm tor Seventh-dnyltes." By Clark
Brnden. Per do%en ........ , ..... 10.cents
"The Lord"s Day." By B. A. How- •
ard . : . ..............•.......•..•.

that

wbeD

It shall bo so rererred, but that
othcrwlse It shall be referred to a IJ)CClal
court. lo cnse n special "tribunal ls creau.J
!t Is to consist or three members.
tribunal

"Church GovernmenL"

dan .......................•......

right to oiler the good offices

Send stamps It more convenient.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.

Free1-For
F1·v·e
New
1

su•bscrip
• 1•
IOilS
·

fa authorized

In disagreements arising on questlona or
tact.
.
An lnteresUng: ract In connecUon wJtb
tbe prepnrntlon or the treaty ls that tho
Venezueln.n representative 'In tbe eonte~
ences refused, UJ>Onthe Instruction ol hla
government, to participate In the lormatloa
of the document.

~
• •

eonven10111.

Reading
Standand

o,

Ing the feelings or resentment which ma3
hnnii arisen between the States at variance..
..Thc !unctions or the mediator a.re at
an end when once It Is declared, e.tther bJ
one o[ the parties to the dispute or by tho
mediator 11lmsolt, that the: method.a Ot COD·
c11ia.tfo11 proposed by him are not ac.

• ••

A few hour,i' work ~•Ill
tl\rq lb.\1 well•m&d&IUid

Revolving
Bookcase.

Urn contending parties as an untrlendly.acl
"The part ol the mediator consist.a In r<>conclllng tho opposing claims and apl)<'U·

ot. Inquiry

JOconl.3

Any ot !he above to the value ol $1.00
sent. postpaid, !or 60c. Smaller quantllle•
Rt same Qilte-just one.ho.IC regular price.

mcdlaUon
belongs to powers who art
strangers to the conflict even du.rlng tht
course or bostllltlt'-.c Tbe exercise ot th1,
right shall never be re~rded by either 01

A commission

By John F. Rowe

..................................
10 ceni.
"Stories or Mary."~ By Pror. F. A. \Vagner.
210 pngos ........................
15 centa
• 'll.'\J}tl&m in ;, Nut8bolt."
By Clark Bra-

• 'rbore also Is a provision to resort to
mcdlo.tlon in cnse or a conflict wbtch prom.
~ses to lead to war-. and lo tbta connection tho right to oiler medlallon la epecltt·
cally set rortb. The pr0-vlslon 011 this POlnt
Is u follows:
.

cepted."

10 cents

"Wbnt We Believe and Tench." By J. M.
Wahoo ...........•....•.........
10 ce.nts
"Tbc Gospel In Type and Antlt.ypc." By
Jobn F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
• • ...............................
10 cent.a

:~t~:~:~-~===============

botlt lXlrtlcs to n contro,•en,y can agree to
refer tho quetttlon fn dispute lo The Ha.gut

'The

Prices=

DESC.RXPTIOl"f
i
1-fi lneho• h1,rh. Oak ahelvwhh oalt a1&ts mah
lhe cue lG.x t~ x It inChn-aruplt
N>Om for au Nier,.
ence book• In dan,- u■e.
DJOTlONAR\"
HOLDBR,
UxJS lncbee, la atron1·
volume, •nd 11 ADJUiT.illLE
-:CO •
TDE BABE la oak, 11 tncbH bl1h, llehrffD ahelvu
lt lnchff. l\6vot•e■ ea■ll.7. 8-nl b7 :&rpreu ·•Uockad.
down,•• recelv,r to PaJ' Cl:l.t.tgea.
.
AJ■o elven with one 7ur•1
av.bee.rlpllon (rea•wlll or
n11wname> lO I.he OhrWlan Lnd.r tor fC.00, or frM ror
6 a'Ulu.al aubN.r-fpttoo1a1- fUOu.ch • .t.ddreH·
,_

1"J?'l~°&t~

' CHRl5TIMI LBADER, Clnclllnatl, 0.

(

CHRJSTIAN LEADER•
"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVII.

W

lll~N ndvcrso winds nml wn.vcs nrlse,
And in my hen.rt. tlcepondency algbs,
\\'hen llfe its throng or care to\'C!\ls,
And we:a.koesso·er my s1llrli ste:ils,
Grntt!ul 1 hear the kind decree,
Thnt-·n•
my dny my &Lr<,ni;th shall be.'•·

CINCINNATI,

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SlLENT."-THO•AS

TUESDAY, JANUARY

27, 1903.

CA.PBELL.

NUMBER 4.

Dcncl nlso your hMds ln • tho very duatdestrltltlone."
1-'nul wouhl gnzo on tho
down, ye mighty klngs, <lownt C:I.J)tAln8, ehter glory ot Athens, which, tn tho words
~Clme here; 11ut your be,el on their ne-eks, of Re,v. \\". Ewing, -w·:is the •nitractc· ot
St.>"S Joshu:L And lbe NIIPlains cam~. and
tho art of Phidias, the chrya.,tlephanUoe
in tho holy B)'mbol pul Lhtlr btels on the
staltle or Athrn.i., eru,hrlnt'd In the beauU•
neck• or tho proslrato kings. nnd wero
rut Panhcnon. with me,,, hnnds o.nd roe:
conquerors o,•cr them. So when yon en.mo or pu~ h•ory, tho ffgurc drol)('(l l.n Ct>Ver-ISPUT!sS o! long stnndlng, nnd Uic Inn. JOHN BROADUS used Lo tell hi• t to Christ you wore crowned conqueror·: tho
lng,i ot solfd 1<01d. Tho weight or gold emn·llahlc hltterncu which g1'0\\'Sout of
atudents of nn cxocrlrnce ot his In
old klngc, lu8t, amblllon, Pride. everything
ployed \\'RH not less thnn rorty-rour talents
{$640,000). o.nd the statue \\"a& nearly forty
~ueh unhealed differences, nro often due,
soul•wlnnlng.
lt had b«>n laid UPon bit
or the Ocsh that used tD exalt lttclt agaln1t.
nN t-O much to tho orlgtn:t.1 otrt'nse n.s to
hen.rt to do some personnl work for Christ.
God In your b('B.rt, ~·ero comnumdNJ to
t<-et hJgh."
Tho fl.rst one he met wo.1 :1. simple-minded
come. anit to you. tho )'Oung newly•born
It Is a totsc fnterencc from tho etlenco ot
the (llfflculty ot bringing the dlsr,utnnt.a to•
E;"NhPr,so sn)-s the Not1hwcstcrn Chrlsllnn
boy. And he Jed him to .Jesus. Arter his
s.nlnt, the newJy•Crowncd king. ns Chrl&l
Luke thnt. Paul had no aJ>prcctntton or tho
A1lvotnlc. The person who h1 more to
bnl)LIBm lie was 1~ch·t'd Into church fc.1• .. satrl, In tho J>ower ot tho J-lol)' SJ>lrlt, Put: marvolou11 boouty of t.bc. nrts nnd a.rebltoc..
blame ts too 11routt to ncknowle::Jge his er•
?owsltlp.
your heel on Utelr nN:ks-you arn king.
turo or Athens. A mnn wh080 80u1 wa&,
ror, wllllo the aggrle,·«I ~rson wlll mako
,\ strong aff'ec.tiou epran,; up in the heart
Power o,·cr aln ta the Christian Pt"Cl'(>gt\.t.lve; nllve to tho beauties or language, ot which
110 mo,·e until the other shows somo 2;lgn or tlu~ now oom·ert for the man wllo hRd a holy llr<' n J)OSSlblllty, :m .actunJlty In
h!s writings ore tuU, could not well be
or rlenltcncc. • And nll the whole lime, ltt·
brought him to Christ. ,\nd cxer attcn,·Rrtl
thousands or hearts; rebelllon ceM(.'(1,the
dead to nrt. h w:is while bo wo.s v1ewlng
Mtl'nd of healing the sore. ls mnklni;; ll deep.
when ho m(!l young Uroodus he would- klnss captive. with lh{'lr necks benroth the
the glorloa or Athe.ns that ho round tho
er. The, J>nrties should ha\'<.' tho nohlc con- come 1111nnd say with fervor, ··Thnnk 'e, lie-el or the newest king or nil. the 11;nlntor altar to tht' unkno·wn god. Dut Paul saw
Cod. ls tbnt n racL with you too! 11:\\'o also in· all this need ot sometblng better.
<"t-JHlonor lh<" ,·aluc or reconclJlaUon whkh
John, thank 't', Joh11," And from out. the
Is rcoordcd of ArfsUppus and Aoschlnes.
ur:\lt,.c und ap1,1aus<'or the multitudi,
that
you power o,·er your heart through the
:mil the \'DSt J)OSS.lblltUesIn 1uch mJnda;
'fho t.wo had quarreled. Arlstlppua cnmc to
fell u1)()n the enr ot Ute young and dlstJngrace of God! Are.yon holy this dftY, re-- and at tho Mtno time thnt "tholr very cul•
tis opponent, o.n<I enttl: ··Acschlncs, shnll
guh,hed teacher, nmong' tht' sweetest. wcro
fusJng to ho enticed, strong ,, Uh Lho lure was lurtng them to ,•lc,c, nnd lhelr rowo bo frl::mtls?''
"\"cs," sntd t.ho other,
1hc g1•nteru1 word~ or the slmplc--mtiulc1t
tramp of a king In the c·nm1>or your own
lf,sion nn Incentive to shame1cea debauch"wllh ~ll my hcnrt."
"But, .romoml>cr,,.
lmy. "'l'l11lnk 'c, John, Umuk 'e, Jobn."
hrart.-Jolrn
Hol>erb1on,
cry." PomPoll's ruins, bclongtns to about
salcl Arlsllppus, "that r. being oMer tbd.u
Ami lH\\'(' :rou notkl"d the- Ruggc8Lh·e
.this Lime, nwc..'ll how their ,·ery works ot
HAT Pt1ul S.i.w In .\Lhcns.-.\lhcns
nrt were mhtlltering to thl'lr ,,ices.
you, tlo make the first moUon~" "Yes," saJd slgntnc.--an<'eor the nrronnt of the (•lean8ed
i\eschlnos. '"and tt,erctoro I concludt that.
l<'tK'r, who returned to 1bank Jesus, "And
wa11 one ot the lhr't"e most lnfh1en•
Tbe city ot Ath~
wu a picture of the
you nrc the worthier mnn; tort bcgnn the
he wns: n Sar11arltan," Ah, me: how much
tlal <'ltlell Lhc world hR-' ever known. It
human hrart, full of Idols, many of them
,trtrc, a.ml you began tho pence.'
or thl' i;rullludc or 1he world r,_oml'8rrom
had one or tho most. bcnuUful sltunt,ons ln
\'ery benutltul, full or lust nntl paselons B.Dd
•
the o[m1ltc-mimlc1l 1HHI the Scmuullm1s.
1he world, "Thero humnn wisdom hnd '11\l longings, IJUt o(tcn nmong tts mnny gode
O nt a modcrnto si,cctl. luwlng ca~rul
\Vhnt. 1,nthos~ what 1mtn, whal rel.Juke In
<1ULhroncd. All Slh~c(l,CdlnJ:
g-cnl'.'mtlcns nnil
rcJccUng lho true Ood, nn~I among ua
regard to the· exlelln;;- clrcumstances ,, tho StL,·lor's word,., .. Uut where :\r~ the
d\'llit<"II
nntlons have ncknowlcdgetl her
many senrchlngs reruslng to M.'ek the -true
1
~nln<'?" Do wo belong to the ·thanklea
inteJJec·tuDI 8uprem11ey. ~Athens wa.s tho
Sa\·lor.-P. N. r.
!\nd tondltJons."' Is Lhe we.JI knon--n pro,,1,100 ot the R.eguloUons tor tho Proven•
nine!
mother ot the ftoo ar11, the pcuron of
=,-<""tlon o! Colllslons nt Sro. The Germon tin•
poctsy, tho rounder or systenu, or phlloeo!SHOP F'OSl'ER'S oulogy or the Bible:
or, Kro111,ri11z\VUhclm, tho judge sntd, had
A. IIANl<S tl'll$ or n gcnllcmnn who
phy, She tnvo birth to Ute products ot
Mnn•cloue book!
Hsclt n. parallel ot
• \\f'nt lnt.o nu or<'hnrd )\"here one or hlg genius In Ollllosl every dc1nu-uncllt of liter•
crc.r)• mh·Mlo and dcllvcrnnco rooorded In
tr:ini,grcBBCd Lhnt rult', and wn.s enUrcl)• to
rrl<"ndi,, who was a rnrnl{'r, was 1>lcklng up. alurc n.ntl art. which have S<·nrcely, tr ovc.r. lts pages. Pl'Oe(:rlbed and fmpri!:IOoed? Th~
Ulnmo for running down and sinking the
British steamer, Robe.rt Ingham; orr Dcncby
npi,lcs. There had l)een no unu·1;unl windbeen surJl388CJ."....,Sch3ff'. "In- Its prime It
ani;-e-1ot deltve.nu1ee lllumhtntl'tl the darkHead. The helm on the German boat was
s1orm11.but the gr0und wa.s nil co,·ered with
sent forth moro ~oat men In one hundred
nC$S, strlpl)td otr the shackles. and awed
wlmUnlle.
A!:t they w~ro enjoying them..
ycilrs tl,an nll the rut of tho world couhl
Into con5rfo111 obedience the aelf•Q:1>eniog
nlso Improperly ported, they s.-ild. Do not
go dnehlng, sJ>lanahlng on In a limo or fog.
sch•C'il, cho.ttlns- nncl llkklng up lhc rrulL.
show in th•o hunclred." Rocnll such worlddoors. f:xncd. It has croo.ted u new ktn,g.
hnt alow up antl iwocood caullonsly.
Do
the- fnrme.1·turned to hle: \'lBltor, nnd f'.nltl:
ramou9 nnmce ns Socrnt.cs, Pin.lo, Arlfl.tOtlo,
tlom nnd thlrtA?d the cent.er nmt ba-lanco 0 ';
noL with your liberty nod p0wcr, said Lho .. I t,cllc\'e the birtls lrnol'k orr a grcnt mnny
DemooL11cne1J,
A<'.schylus, SoJ)hocJcs, Arla•
1>0wcr. CArrlcd awny cnpU,·e. It. hna brok•
A1>oet1o Paul, stumlJlc " weaker brother.
ot lhc.'!'X"'-dou·t you!"
"Why, no, I tlo not
tides. 1'11cmlstoclce, Pht,Uu, Zeno. 1'":J>lcur. cu tlown rival ultars nnd overthrowu talao
J..ct uis t,c kind :ind chnrltnblc In this misttl1lnk 110," was tl1t' r<'llly; "you notice thnt
us, Thucydides, Xenophon, Pericles.
gods, UII tht right of way hne t>eenaccont.
ctoutl ot time, when alrntlc;ws or thlngd loom
they nro an faulty fruit."
..But they ore
"Romo.n Athens rc.10.lncdt.ho lltemry preed to !l by friend and toe. Sold Into bond"I think,"
pers~tetl
eminence or U10 ancient ell)', though lt.s ex•
age by tnlRe brethren, It hu rnptured the
ui• nhe:ul, nntl wo c:-:\nnot tell cxnctly what.
not nu hnpcr!ect."
they nrc; nor arc wo nblc lo Jmlgo one ~HI· his frlt'nd. "I! yon wlll look closely, yon
tensive commerce and Polltlcnl lmJlortnneo
hearts or Wt m11.,ters. nnd n.sccnded tho
no\\~ U10 prlnCll)l\l tll\l•
thron'o ot tlomluton. Drlv<'n Joto sea., It has
other; lhc vapor Is In our eyes nnd we
WIit find thnt each one Ill 8J>eckedor wormy
were gone. IL
<·nu not 6('C clearly, nclUicr can wo steer
or th~t ~meU1lug dae IR the trouh1~."
Yers:lty, In whlclt the young Roman nobtl1,rono o,·er dry shod, seeing it.s enemies
---~·C'JI.
CommlLall
JuU•mcnL.. to o,o. .LonJ._ Then th(' t:lrmt"r ~<'Id out a blh fall pippin,
ily N'Ceh•l'C.ILhelr htghC'I' ccJucatlon from
O\·crwhelmrd In tho flood and It.self &Jog..
lc!iu~: walk clrcunumcctly
at modcr-.ite
!!'nylng: "There Is nothing the malt('r wllfl
Greek ln1Jtruct.0rs. n11tl In wlilcli
t1,e-lns; the 1tlacl song o( d('Jl\'enin«.
t:JJC<'CI,
cnch man or us not only looking un
thh~ Ollt'." And lntcn,llng to prove 11, he jl:<:hoo1sof phllosf"IJlhy, whose leclureH con•
.Uunn'(I ou t.hc public SC.ttUU"O
l)y the pub-hie own things, hut also on tho thln1,"1Jor
Pet his ~trong h:rnil11 on It, nnd broke It
tributoil lnrg<'IY to dot.crmlno Lhc thoorctl..
lie executioner, It h.'\8 risen phoon.ix-Uko
othen,.
n1>:tn, otrrrlng hia vleltor onc•ha.Jr. Tucn
cnl sumdnrtl or momllty ond N:!llglon, hnd
nnd llonted nwny tn triumph, wearing tho
1p
- to Illa n.st.onlshmrnt nn,l confusion he distheir head~1ua.rtcrs."-Jl.amsay.
smoke or IL& own funeral P>'ro n.a a flag or
HP. SU:-IDAY-SCIIOOJ, Tnlf:S doscrlbf'O\'f'r<-d that. nolwlthStnn•llng lhe brout>•
-~s Paul v.-alkcd around the city he round
,•lctory. Scourgoo from city to dty, It bu
or tho outside or tho npplc, It wa,; tw<Hhrr<la
It Cull or Idols. It wu ftllcd wltJ1 tJ10 gone through tbo capitals or 1ho clvU11ed
f.'8 a tree adrift. In tho middle ot tho
dry rot nl the ccr<'. It. Is 1,osslblo for ut1to
statues or the gods. "Wo learn trom Pliny
world, len,•lng be.Wnd tl o. trnll ot Ugbt
Atlnntlc
Occnn as U10 raro sls:ht rcmortcd
ntlC"Stlng Ila 1.11\•lneauthority.
01st into
h<! 111<0that in our roltglou!o\ life. .JvsnM that nl the lime or Nero, Athens contnlncd
hy C:twln.lu Fl'CC!mnn o[ tho British stcnmover thrco thousand 1>ubllc tltatuoa. bos!Joo the lepers' IK'ftl-house. It. hns r>urltled tho
C'r Sltlrn, 'which recently nrrlvc.'<l :r1 1>0rl. swenks of tlroJllo who nre like whiled
Ko1rnkhcrH, beautiful out.side, but full or
o. couplt('llS number or losacr Images with..
scales or rontaglon, restored lho soft plnk
ncc-ordlng to Lhe Da.lllmoro American.
deod men's hones within.
God Judgell our
In the walls or prh'1lto hOU.S!"'- OC thla
skin or smlllng
Infancy, quickened the
from n \'i>)•agc In tho lledit<'rrnne:m.
It
scrvlre
by
Its
sln«rlty
nntl
truth.
number.
the
great
maJorll)•
~-ere
ato.t.uett
energies of romping :routh, anti recrented
was early mornln;, when In :?adegrees, n
•
of
gods,
tlcml•gods.
or
heroes.
In
ono
street
the
sincw1
or
heroic
mnn.hood. Betr1lyed
n1lnuLcs north and :!S drgrces, !?:'?tnlnutes
there stood h~tore ever)· l1ouso n. 8Q.UCLrOby n kiss, It has stood erect In lba calm
W<'Rt, that nn unusunl looking objrct wa!;
)SllUA wn.s ill Lho bend or lils torCCHnl
pillar cn1·rylu,:r u11on It n bust or tho god
mujcsty or eternity, amltl tho ewnrmlng
seen llontlng- nhoatl or the steamer. Tlloso
tho bntlle of MnkkOOnh, und Lhor~vcro
Hermes. Ji:vory gntcwuy nnd por<::hcarried
ml.nlons ot lt.s enemles.
on tho ship's brldgo nlndc onL tho trunk
five· kings agnlnst htm; nnU when tho nvo
its protecUug god. E\•ery etreet. every
Nailed too. relon·s Cf'088,It bu lllumhu\t•
!'Ind limbs or a treo nbout twenty feet long,
kings were made ca1>ll,·c. they ca.mo to
SQuare, nay, e,•ery purlleu, had Its sa.ntltl•
ed the darknea: by the rndlanco ot its own
cantctl to one side. :\nd tho roots sUrklDJ;
Joshua Lhe l~der, and 14.ld, ""that'll we do
glory, :rnd 1ranstormed the aummlta ot sac•
nrles. nnd n. n.omnn Poet (Petronlus) bitterout or the water. Tho body ot tho tree lnul
with them'! Joshua &'ltd, Put them Into
ly remnrkcd that It was ca.sier, In Athens,
rift~ Into B throne of unlvtrsa1 Judgment.
been hlcncbcd wllltc by the sun, nnd It wn.s 1he C'R\'O and go on wllh lhc battle. And
lo
find
gode
thnn
mon."-0,
S.
D1nl08°
St..
Srolcu Into Uro gloom o! n sepulcher, It hrui
f'Q\'Cl'cd with barnrtclc&. It O\'ldontl)• l'(Uleh•
they won it, a.lid at ln2L .tho kin~ wcro
c-d the sea hy being- wo.shcd <lown somo At.•
Plul In Orccce. More than Oils, Paul w0itk.. come forth wltli 1.hc"echoing rOO~teps: ot
bmnghl out in tho J)r08onco ot the wholo
Almighty Ootl, rising to domluton over all
ll\ntJc con.et rh-er In n frcshcL lf'any mouttis
:umy before Jcshuu. nnd his staff. It wn.ao. ed Ill the Agora, or public SQunrc or tho
clly. aurrounded or O\'Crlooked by tho
lntellfgenc(.'ft. llar,·elous book, run ot dt:
ago n lNle green wltJi rollll&'•· standing up.
•Yrnbol or the b.>tLlo or tho oouJ, the conmost mo.gn1nctnt. temr,lee and publlc bulld•
,·lne life and J)Owe"r! No ono can touch
, right. was seen oft Cape Henry, o.nd the
1!1ct c,t ttnlv.a.Uoa. Tho comma.ader saya to
logs ot unsurp:L$600 archlttc:Lure, nnd
o,·en tho heru of tLs garment 11dlhout. b&,.
• C'OJ)lRlnor. the Sldm hru,. no doubt thnt the
lh(' cnptnlus. Co~o here; and the kings
statues
beyond
compartl'.
Herc.
as
In
tho
Ing healed.
No ~no co.n eomo near
hlenchccl nnd spoiled troo he saw wns tho
that. were led like skulking crlmlllals, who
Plana ot St Mark'R, In Venice, wero tho
enough cvon to stone It without. being
Mm('. nf-tcr ba\'los drifted about on tho
hntl defte<I .Jehovah's hOBL8,were brought~
busiest stores In the clt.y. "Dower plaWul,
bl0$Ud, ll •atAnds alon•, without a rlv1LI;
occnn mn.n)1 thoueanda or mllcs. 'ntero a.re nn~ Joshua said to theso kings, lhal had
many meo and womm Uko that tree. They
e<en 114enemies themselv .. being Judi;....
ftm at.alls, mnrta for clothing, book.I, l)Orhigh N>bclllous beads In lbe earl7 mornlive lives without plll'l)OOe. Tbe7 do not
-:lllclland Cbrlstlan Advocato.
ing, but that had them low eno0&b llOW, rumee. POttory, ••setables, and fruit.a or all
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chOOMO
their com·e<\ nutl then wllh 1>01-slet.
eut. ctfort nnd dl\'lno hCIJl set snll tor It..
)ten who have u1atle grmt sucee-ssot llto
ar~ mtn who, like )1()8('-Anr.d JQ8hm,,.hA.\'o
the wl,dom to ch~
their conrM', nnd
lhcn follow it lo tho <111!.
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sh·c a peculiar direction to the word's o!
tho Holy Spirit.
Som~ Portions aro constdercd by each theorist as peculi11dy tn•
\'orablo
to
bis
views,
while others are not
By
Al,EXANDER
CAMPBELL.
,<"!ten ·quotect, and lf1 quoted 1 at nll. are
clogged with cmb:inusslng
explnnatlons.
Somo of the wor<lfs ot tho Holy Spirit are
I( a.11Christians "spoke the snmc things."
n French. Spanish. English or American
,1uoled with great 1,lea.sure, and others
1 1
th~y would doubtless be o( tho SAmC mlud.
:~~,':!~Jc,~~~~l~ls.:~~il~~~ ~~ l 1:
•with great r~luctPnet. ,\nd why! D~use •
the former are aupposed more (a.vorable to
But, says the. 1>hiloso11hcr, It they were
mct31, nnd or e<iual size, each crown.
the Lheory than tho latt.er. I have otten
all of one mind, tlicy would nil s1ieak Lho
whHlicr FN'nth, English or Spanish. aaSCP.ll wltl1 wlrnt pleasure the Arlan dwells
same thinJ;:8. Grant. "tbcu. thnt s11cakin~ • • Rnm('~ n dtrl'crcnt stl\.mJ1. Now the apostle
UJ)On ~he words ;·tlrst born or every crea~
1
the same things Is 'tbe effect or thinking
t:!~'\ic~~~"l'lra~~;~tl~~~~c
-~~~~"·
turo .. ; "the l>ci;iunlng ot the- crc:ation ot
11~~;0 ~ 00::
Uod." Aml how seldom. and wlth wbnt
from tho heart that mould of doctrine into
the ~me t.hlng 8 ; and yet, pcrhaJ>S, iL mtg-ht
roluctnnce, h~ quotes: "I am Ah>ha. o.nd
bo truo that speaking tnc 1mmc things
whl<'j1 ;-ou wero delivered."
or cnst. Now
"In tho
might. In Its turn, be tne cause oC thinkdoe:i net re!l.son and ex1>erlonee teach us • Omegn, tho FlrSt and the LasL"
beginning wns the \\~Ord, and tho word
tng tho same thhlgs. For c.'<nm1)lc: Wil~~~i 11Jt;eri: 101~~~~~~ 0 :::~c!:e~: \\~~~t ;::~
wns wlth God. anct the word was God."
11nm nnd M1\rY thou;;hl
the same things
th,.. sam<- imr,r('~.s? we li:\\'e b11t one al!OS:• Ai;aln, the SOclnlnn ernpbaSlzes with great
force u1>tm the words, ..The mnn Christ
C(\nccrnlng John Cah·lu-thcy
spoke the
wile mould or. doctrine in the world, and
Jesus"; but ne\'er dwells with delight. upon
sa.mc thlngs concerning lllm to their chll~ll the sons of men cnn not coustnu:::t a
1.hls sente.n<'e: "Who being in the form ot
0
d:-cn·: nnd their sons and daui;hlcrs lhought
~~~~~~~c ~..~lt°ci~·~~enli:~;Ol~t1 i;~!~nnJpl~~~= Cod. dill not think 1t robbery to l>e like
Ooll." The Trinitarian
rejoices that "thaic
the>same. things of him. 1'hhi Is true In th e
pnllal, Presbyterial,
Mct.11odl!\tlc, or Dav.~re three that bear record tn heaven, the
general.
tlsr creed. and a human conscience cnst
F'nther. the Word. and the Spirit, and tbnt
It is no 11nconrn1onthing In the natural
into the, apostolic mould, all 6car a dif'fcrthese three are ono"; thnt Jesus said, "I
1
1
111·orl<I
(or :tll l'ltert lo bo the ('RUSCO{ an:md my F:lthP.r nre one.'' etc. But seldom
1!~·1r, ~'\~ltf•~t~~::i~~-w1; 1~e~r,~:r!t~lt
docs he quote on this subjecl the toxt. on
other effect. and the last eltcct to he simonly wror ,ntrercnt
dnlca. bllt different:
which the Arian 3.Jld Soc.lnlan dwell wlt.b
l)pr to Its l:nnse. 1,,or ex::1m1>lc: Th<~ro ilnu~es nml ,;ubs<..·rirLlons. Mnrtln Luther's
~,lc:asurc. Not one or them will quote with
ts a chnln or seven links. A person with
tu•ncl.. John Calvin's head, John ,vcsloy's
cq1rnl 1ilensur-e or roa{llness everything enld
a hnmmer 1$lrlkcs the first link. Tho mol1~:1tl. JC1hn Gill'~ or Andrew Fuller's
on this subject; and had they the liberty
1
1
they would lJ•itu and Improve the apostloo'
tlea o( tho first llllk hJ the ettcct of the
~~:~;. l~f!.1 ~~~~~
0 l~ri,~,1~f~:~rr~(rot:t~n~.ut~t~!
&1:yleto suit their rcspecllve theories. They
stroke of the hammer; but Urn motion o!
lmngo or hrnd Is dlfTercut on cnch. They
the flrst link l.lecomes the cnusc of tho momny be nll slh•er of equal 1mrlty for a~1ght would l.!o. ns l heard a preacher do tbla
week. quote tbe Scriptures thus: "U nny
Uon of the S"contl t.ccause or the impulse
I knnw, Ill! they are trlC'<I tn the furna<"e:
come to you arftl brlni; not the doctrine
tt gh·cs It; :-uul the motion of the second
lrnt rhey nre not one. nelther can the)' be
or the ab~olule, unorlgln:ited and lnflnlle
becomes thr cause or the motion· of the
Ju lnrn~c. Nt1Jle1scri1ltion.d:uc and other clrdl\'lnlLY. the Uoclrlnc or the eternal HIia•
cumstances. nnd therefore "nn not pnss curthlrd, nntl &I on to tho end of the c-hain.
tlon nnd t<-ncratlon or Jesus Christ, re•
1
1
11
C<'l,·o
him not \mto your house."' They (lo
la each or these erTecu;, so rnr ai, they Lie- ~.~,
~~
f1~~~
~,\~:;·
m~i1~d
.\~~-'n.h~;;·~
1
1 1
not speak tho same thlngs ot the Father,
all ('.fist into I.he apostolic mould, and they
i~~ncfi~:;isz~;,!·~'.ercNl~\:oitt~~l~ln1~ 1
tho
Son,
and the Hol)-; Spirit.
Now, sup1
11
1
11
~~-;, pose that nll these would :ibandon every
Ol>\'lOUS that. In the wortJ o( mind 01'
~~l~1\1~f~
,l~ ~::~ ~;;,~~ ~~~~.:n~ ~~~~l~i;~
word and srntenco not round in the Bible
thous-ht. llJl:-i ~trnllarltr
c,::lSt s to fl. much
empire or thnt 11cnd whkh Is stnmpe,t upon
1
on this subject. and without explanation,
~ 1~tt~~:
t~~~ l~a~~c0
thrm.
The fl1-":ure.I think. Is the hC'i,t In
~r;:t;;a:~~r~:.
llmll:ltion
or enlargement.
quote with
1
C<lh,tl ple11surc and readiness. and apply on
words or slsns. \Vords arc but cmOOdicd
w~r!'~;
;~;t~~~~~ttl:~ ~\!~ot~V:~~;
evory sultnUln occpston every word nn(l
~:~~~gt~!.•eat·:rt~~~~:n~!nc:t~~fi~s ~ricr~cit~:~
f':rnl.
Ile gaye me the hint, and I nm
s~nrcnce found In tlle volume ,t.o the 1-"'n.ther,
has paid any attention to whnt IHlsses In
grateful ror lt.
to the Son. and to the }{oly Splrlt, how long
his own mind. who has not JICl'Cel\'cd that
L..:t.. Ul<'ll, hut one mould nr cloctrinc bo
would dh·i$ions on thls subject exist? )t
he can not think without
something 10
unl\'crs;1lly aclo1)tcd, or Nl.:tnclanl weight.
would be imp<>sslhle to perpetuate them on
think alJout, and lhnt lhe something about • lmn~c nnd superscription, nncl alt Christhis i>lan. I ask tbe world 1! it would not?
which he thinks must either :\ssume n. tlanr-t wtll bo one in c\·~ry vlsiUlc respect;
Out. says nu objector. there would bo as
name. or some sort o! imngc, ln his mind
nntl then. and not till U1cn, wl11 the kingrnnny OJ)lnlons under any other phraso- "'
before bis rational faculties can oilerate
dom bo visibly one. There will be' one
ology as the present. Thlii inlgbt be for the
DpGD....!J; and moreover. that his powers or
king. De.I gratia, on every crown: O.nll that
present generation, but they could not be
U1lnkfng while employed cxorcloo themC"rown.·If o! genuine mctnl. ·wilt 1mss cur•
1,orpetunted. And as to any Injury a prlvato
selYes ln every effort, either hy terms,
rcut through nil the king's domains. It Is
opinion may do to the possessor. It could.
names or symUols, expre.ssivo of their own
a(lmlt.tcd lhl.'re· may ho son10 11ewter, or
on this llrinciple, do none to society.
brns~ J)IC<"f'Swhitcwnshed: but lh~ rormC'r
acts anJ the results or their own· acts?
Again, could not men believe tn, obc)',
will auon !,!;row dim. nnd tho lnttcr, when
Now, ne men thlnk by means or symbols
love, tear aud rejoice In J~us t:hrlst as
or terms. und enn not think without them.
rulJbcll (1 little. will show n hascr metal
• rc:-ullly nnd to as great :\ degree by speak•
It must be obvious that silcnklng tho same
I ni:ty be asked. How d*S lhls corre·
!ng nnil hearing nil the word& and sen•
SJ)(Hld
wlth SJle:'1.klng the snme things?
I
thing@ and hen.ring the same things, though
h.:neeij in the \'Olumc. as they now do In
it might be alleged as the effect of thinkwill tell rou; It Is bm a Og,1rc lllustrati\'C
all the \·arictles or their new nomcnclo.•
or the ~:un~ thin~, The snme Image and
Ing the ~amc thlngS, 1~ more likely to
tur('.
Let them be cut Into the s:1..me
J>cCOmc tho cause or tl\lnklng
t.ho same
supor-sfrtption engrnnicl In the mould anmout<l; th:it ls. s1>cnk nnd bear the snme
·thlng'I> than nny nalurnl or mcctumlcal
swcrs tu th(' l:mmc things spoken lu the
thtn~s. and there would not be a TTlnlctrcct can become the c:uiso or n similar
~ur nm~ corwe)·etl to the nilncl. ThP. smnc
uulnn, Arian, Sc1nlnarta11, Snbel1ian, Unleffect. This much we say ror the omplo)·im11rettslon wlll ns c('rta.lnly, thou~::h not
tnl'litn, Soclnlan. or nnythlug else but a
mentor the speculative l'cndcr; but tor the
mf'l'l1:111lcally nor as inst:rntanconsly,
be
Chrlstlnn, on this subject. or an infidel In
practical mind lt ts enough to know that
mado uuou tho mind ns: UllOn tho t'nctnl.
thf' world.
lt would be so on all other
speaking tho Mme thlngs ts both rntlontt11y
And did we all spcnk tho same things,
t(l1>lcs as on that lnslanc::ed, l! the samo
and Scripturrall)' proposed as the most sure
we would be as visibly one ns all the pieces
llrint::l1)le WCI-C to be adopted.
of c::::i-lnwhich ha,·c been C':RSt
·Into tile same
o.nd c:.ert:-iln menns or thinking the same
Men would. on tllls 1,rlnclple. learn to nP•
things.
On thls ,·lew .or the mat\er, 1 mould.
I 31i!!riin re1>eat. that this unity
11rcf'la.teand lO\'C ono q,nother, aml to est!•
ue\'er can bC ot,t.ained while any other
would baso something of orcat consequence
mnte lbe human character on tho real
to the religious world.
PerlH\l>S 1 might
crctd thnn the s.,crcd wrlllng Is known or
StfllH1nrcl or piety ::u1tl moral rectitude. Un~fiu.d......somcthlug_·ln_lt
or more rcril tmi>or1·c1,wrdecL And here l lrn•oke all lhc adfclgn<-'<l obedlence to the Lord, guileless
VOl·atos or hmn.1ncrC<!lls in ll1c7vorltl:
tancc to nil Christians or oven· nan)C,
benc\·olencc to all men, nnd pure Chrlstlan
than nll the fabled powers ot tho JlbllCC"ntlemt::11,or Chrh1tl:.rns. whoever or
rrtcctlon to the household or (altb would
osophcr.:a stone, had they IJcen renl. Per•
whutl'vcr
you be, I wlll 1•onRidcr your
ho th<' principle of RJ>prech,tion or human
1
haps In this 0110view might be round the
attom1>t to dls1,rovc thls 1>0sllion a fa\'Or
chnrartcr.
Nol our wild reveries, o\lr or•
on1,· practlcnble nnd alone sufficient means
done to me nnd the Chrlstlnn world. None
thodo:< Jargon. or our heterodox paradoxes
or reconclll11g all the Christian world~ and
11: you ha\'c e,·er yet aucm1Hed to show
would be of paramount lmportancl'.
Newer
or destroying nit partrism and p:\rly fee)how Christians can be unilecl on your tlrin•
can thli:s state be Induced until :i pure
lngs, wllh all their retlnuo :rncl train or
ciplt'P:. You haYe showed orten how they
011cc<"hbn re$tored-untll
the language or
ev!h1, which hnve been mure fatal to Cbrisa
may bo tll\·lclcd, and how each 11arty may
C!'t.n:1anbe s11ol<enby rill the aced or A\.lro.hold lti:. own: ll\1l while· you l)rrt)' for the
tla!l light and lil>crty than wore nil the
hnm.
•
cvlls which tell upon human bodies from
\'hilhlc unity of tho dlHclples, nnd advocate
Our confessions of faith. our n<ldltlons
thP. opening o! Pandora's bo,::. to the anlthrlr \'lslble disunity, wo cnn not under·
to. our subirnc::llons from, our transposl•
staucl yon.
mal enjoyments o! thla world.
Out how
tlon:-; or, nn,l our C;<tractlons out or tho
shaH we ,all 5penk the· same things relatOut to come to the illustration
of ho,v
Book or God. arc all tu open hostlllty to
1ng to the Christian religion?
Never, inspc3klng the same things must necessarlh:
tho restoration or n pure speech. and are
deed, whll<' we a,!d to. or snbt.rnct tram,
lssuo In thinking the s:une thiDgs. or in the
all under the curse. and we are punished
the words which the Holy Splrlt teaches.
,·lslblc a1Hl real unity or all disciples on all
wlt.h ramlne and stcrlllt.y on account ot
NeYer, tn1lccd, while we take those terms
those topics tn which they ought to b¥
thPP.L I have seen a. conresiion of rall.h
out of tlrnlr Scriptural connections. and
unltNI. I will ~elect bot one or Lhe topics
l\ll In Blble terms.c,arnC'ted and transposc<l.
or cupltnl tmvortancc on whkh there
either. trnnst)ose them In place, or confound
llke
1mttlng the eyes nud ears and tougue
tbcin with terms not in the -Book. I! I am
lsts u dl\•r1·slty or seut.lmont. l"i'or example:
In the rlght hand. Now [ object as much
Tho rclatlon existing between Jesus Christ
not greatly mlstal;;cn. the adding to, subto
n
crec-d In Bible terms. transposed and
tractln~ from, and trausr1osltlon or. nnd
iuHI h!s Father.
This ls one or those
ext!'actcd, as I do to worshiping the Vlr·
topics on which men ha, 1c phitosoJ')hlzetl
mlngllng the terms or the Holy S1,irlt with·
gin
Mary
Instead or JestlS the :'1tcsslnh.
those of human contrivance. ts the 011ly most c.:c:ubr.rantly, aod on whtcn they ha\'e
Tb<:: transposlllon
or the terms or the ex·
cause why all who l0\'8 tho same Savior
multiplied words and lll\'ls1ons more than
trnct.lon
or
sentences rrom thelr conoccare dlsun1tct1.
on any other subject of human contemplaa
Uonfl, Is Jhst as pernicious as aby bunlan
Now @\·ery human creed In Christendom,
Ucm. Hence! have arisen th<' Trinitarian.
ll\llO\'::l.tiOn.
whCther it be long or short, whether it be • .J\:rlnn. Semlunrian.
Sabctlinn, Unltari!f.U
N::i man Is to be dobarr;d the Chrlstlan
.,. written or nuncupntivc. whether It be of
nnd Soclnlun hypolh.cses. IL Is lmpossltilc
Ch\lrCh who does uot deny in word or
•·•csse·ntlnls or non-essentials," whether it
thut nil th~sc ctm be tn1e. nntl yet It ts posIn works tbc deelurntlons ot the Holy
be com1,osed o! n,•e: or fifty nrtleles, eJther
:3lble thnt they all may he tals.e theories.
S11trlt: and no man Is to be rec:eh•ed tnto
add1 to. t:mhtracts Crom. or transposes the
Now en,:h or these. theorlc-s have given rise
the Christian Cornmunlty because he ex•
•-worcll:1 of \lnsplratton, or mlnglCB things o!
to a diction. phraseolo~n• and stvle or
press~ hfmsel! In a style or Lo terms not
dh'lno and human c:ontrivan<'o together.
speakh!g peculiar to ltaclt.
The)· do ·not
round In tho ChrlsUnn books; which must
No such ,volume. no such articles can be
all SI>Cnk the same things or the Father,
bo the case wnen a person is obliged to
the ror'm. or a rprm ot sound wor4,s. E\'ery.
son an1l Holy Spirll.
But all who do
oxpre19. hlm~el( In the corrupt speech or
creed ls n new mould of doctrine, nnd Into
spea.k tho so.me thlug·belong to one theory.
in the appropriated style or a sectorlo.n
whatever
mould metal ls cast, when
Sc:rtpturo words and sentences are quoted
creed In order to bte n.dmtsslon·.
,noulded It must assume the sl:w and tDl•
by carh of tho theorists, nod to these words
presslon thereot. Lot sliver be cast Into
a..readded expositions and definitions which
(Next week.-"Slnstn~."J
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COMDUCTZDBY DL 1 w. d'1tl:lN'Do11,
or

•

Aus-rrN,TlxAe,

•

Q11estion-:.P100..se
explain 1 Cor. 111.13•15.
Answer-Tb'o key to this pass3g:o Is w~at
ts built on the foundation. ~The roundB.tlon
Is !nllh In Christ
Tho 6Ul)er3lruClUre' Is
ot the same naturo as the !oundaUon-doclrine. ''Tho dny" lo the ' 1day of Judgment."
The ..tlay" Is what is revealed or mtulc
know~ b)' flro. H a man bas taught truly,
he shnl! receive' a reward; but· lt not. hls
tcnthlng
sbnll be pronounced worthlcs:J;
but he may possibly ""°ape, bul his escape
will b; only by tho decision o! tho Judge.
l( ko has Influenced a.ny one, ho n\ay not
escape; but tr ho ho..sbeon a mere tool, a.
parrot to repeat, ho may escai>e.

explain 1 Petor itl.
Question-Please
19, 20.
.-\nswcr-The time when God preached to
the "spirits In prison" was in t.he days ot
Noah. He sent Jesus to preacli lo tbc Jews,
as he nent Nonh to preach to tho nntedl!uvlana.
Qucstlon-\Vlll
you give us a llttJo information In regard to 1 Tim. Ill. 2? Docs
the ~tf'IOsUoPaul moan what be sold when
he sairl a bishop or e.ldcr musl be bh1rno.
Jess. t.h~ ln1ab:.\nd or one wife? Also in
the elcYenth n.nd twclCth versefJ, can )'Ou
<'on~u·ne it to mean anything but wpnt it
snys-lel
the drocons be t11e husband ot
one wife?
Answer-The
1\l)OStle Paul tlld not say
th:1.t either n.bout elders or deacons, beta.use he dill not sf)CO.kEnglish. Th'1. ques-.
tion ~hould be: Docs what Paul did say,
"mJ.u:: gunaikos andra (1 Tim. ill. 2), and
diakonol e1:1toos:nnrulas gunn.lkos n.ndres
(1 Tim. ill. 12) mOO.nthat cld<'rs and den•
cons mtL'-t ha\'C a wtrc--mnst be mnrrled
A llternl trans,.
men, and ha\"O children?
la lion is "one woruan ruan," or ''man or one
woman." n.ud "let t.he deacons be men ot
one, woman."
Knowing Urnt polygamy
was t!lC custom nnd that Chrisllnnity
opposC'd it, nnd ns whnt Paul dlcl say can refer to pQl)•gnmy, we are JusUfted In m~klng- it refer to J)O)ygo.my,and more especially in oonncctlon with 1 Cor. vlJ. 32, !I3.
QuosUon-Whcn
did the AJ)06Ue Peter
die. and WOJ\ he ever in Rome?
Answer-'rhc
Bible docs not sn.y. The
time oC his death Is traditional.
Cert.ntn
facts stated In the Blblo warrant the con-·
clusion lhat Peter was never In Rome.
ll unscrlptural or wrong ror
Question-ls
the deacons to enrry the emblems to thoso
who can Djjt be present.. and partake o! lho
emblem more thnn once during tho day'!
ls it right or wrong tor any Chrlstln.n, If
present at dltrercnt as.sembllc'8 on tbo same
doy, to partnk~ each time? In a large coni;rcgaUoo. could two loa\'es be Serlpturala
h' used?
Answ~r-1

supl)06P

he

means

lo ask

whetlrnr It 1s wrong for the deacons who
tak<' t.hc emblc-ms to the sick person. to
1mrtnke (•f them with the slc-k person, I[ the
deacons ha \'O 1mrtnken at a pre\'lous mooting ot the dlsch,lcs. The question betrays
a rommon mlAAppruhenslon In ro(eronoo to
the- dull~ or doo.cons ·and the naturo or
the Lord's Su1>1>er. It. Is not tho dut.y ot
dencqns. ex-officio, t.o hand nround tho
br()ad and wine-. D<!acons aro BOr\'ant.e or
agcnts·or a congrogatlon, to tlo anything_
that the rongregntlon appoints them to do,
-r.ot one thing more Ulan anoU1er, but
whatever thing they nre apJ)Olnted to do.
Jf .a hrothrr or sister is apPQlnted to buy
a stQve be or she Is the- dlak.0006, se.n•ant
or agent of the, congregntlon to buy tho
st.o\'e. and when It 1s bought he or sho
ceases to 00 the acgnt or tho congrfli,~tlon. H two or m~;o members or the con•
gregaUon are nppolnted to band around tho
bread and wine, unUl (urther notice they
are the agent.a or servants or the congregation to do that service; but lt. ls unscrlPtural ior n coni:rogatjon to appoint men
or women to be deacons and expect them

·.to. do ~rtnln

things

ex-officl<>-has nil

~n.r.i:ant 1n tho New Testament. Tho Lord's

Supper Is not a sacrament. It 1s n. prlvll•
cgc and n duty. It Is a.n opl)Ortnnlty t.o
conresa our discipleship.
Thnt IS all.•
'fbere ls no grnce or girt conrerrod ln the
eating and drinking. ~I never could see
why 3: sick I)Crson should desire to eat or
(he toot nnd driuk or the cup ln their
prh-atc chamber. The idea has come from
It n sick po.rson
the Romnn Catholics.
should wish LO.bear witness 'for Christ In
that way I U1l11kthe proper wny would bo
to appoint a public mooting, to bo held nt
his house. nnd at the meeting havo the

Lord's Suppc.r.

l do not think that it is

wrong for Chrletln.ns to cat or tho Lord's
Supper more thnn once.a. day lf they should
happen to ho prC6ent a.t dlf1'cront nsserobJlcs on the, sn.mo day, any more than it
would be unacrlpturnl to bear tcsUmon.y to

<:hrlst In

tLDY

olhor wny. •

ft most nsaur<'dly would l;o vtrong ln a
lan:;c as~mbly to have moro than one loaf.
It makc.s 110 difference how largo the loaf
mny hl', bnt let it be one. Jesus had only
one hody. How could one USSOnlOlyhtlVO
two l>0ellesor JCS1H1? I have nlwa.ys thought
that the one 1>residing a.t th'-' t:).lJlo should.
nttor thanks, break the loar, c..1.tor it, and
th<'n band It to the neru-est. and he to tho
nearest. amt so on to the last one, and so
with tho cup. 1'his. would l>o nearer the
way Je-sus dirt, and the early dlsclples.

DIVINECOMFORT.
BT ANNIE

JRWIN

AVKRY.

"Rock or Ages," D1e.ssedSavior,
All my hopes upon thee rest;
Let me hldo in thee forever,
Be ln thco to.rcver blcsL
lJlessed
Wben
Ar.d my
Then,

Comrort!
Safest Refuge!
u.11earthly comforts flee,
heart ls worn wltb angulsb,
wlth Joy, I turn to thee.

Earthly

hopes may a1r be sha(tercd;
Earthly ,Jovo no re!uge prove;
But t hero's rest, and peace, nod 4ulet.
'Neath tho shelter or thy Jove.
Fro~ nH aln, I pray thee, save mej
Bo to mo the "perfect cure."•

May tho blood that flowed on Calvary
Cleam1e me, ma.ke me ever pure.
It, upon my eyelids softly
God's own hand wJth Jove ls pressed,
May I sleep, lo wake with rapture
. In that blessed home o! rest.
\Vhcn upon thy throne I sco thee,
All my longings then wlll ccnsc;
Satisfied in thee, forever,

I shall flnd eternal peace.

GOINGDOWNTO JERICHO,
Ill. To oural and tbc o~ad Sci•.
BY O. D. F. HALLOCK,

The fact ousht not to bo overlooked tha.t
the ancient Ollgal, the place of tho firet en1;ampment of lhn 1!1:raelltes In Canaan, lies
in the. ,·tclnlt)· of Jericho. Tho sltc has
been discovered on a slight elevnt.lon about
a mile cast ot the present Jericho, nt a
place which bears lhe nlmost similar name
tn the orlgnlal one, tho present title berrhc only remains nppn.rent
Ing Jlljullch.
on the surface o! the ground are a large
ruined
resen·olr by the side or a wldeta.mru-lsk tree: and se\·eral
spr~ding
rounded hillocks ot arliftclal construction.
Jn some or thoro mounds hewn-stone l)Ot•
tery and flint lmlvcs bal"e' beon tound. It
• was here U10 Israelites pitched their tents
tmmcdio.tely alt-er their p.nssage over Jor<!an, and set up t.he twelve memorial stones
taken from t.be bed of tho river. Here also
"the, manna ceased on the morrow orter
they had eat.en or the old corn of the land."
nnd here they kept thn first Pn.$$0vcr for
tour days a.nor the passage into tho prom•
:s~ lnnd. Hero, too, the tabernacle was

Het up,. nlld Its sat'red ark was 1>ennltted
to r<'St until
removed to Shlloh.
Hero
Joshua. slooc.l, on a IIWo knoll,

saw lhe Jehovah-angel.

when he

tho captain or the

/ Lord's hosts, stand '\\1th dra.wn swore) over

Jericho.
Hero, after tho !all ot Jericho
nnd Al, ·Joshua received . the Glbconltes,

who hnd come only rrom Giboon. some
Joying Mmsetr. Dr . .''fm. M. Thomson, the
part. It la the IOWMtbojly or waler tn lb&
twenty-~hrec miles distant, nnd yet repren._ntllor ot '·The lAiud n"nd'the Booli:." ml,Y&:
world, being 12112roet.. below, tho, M<!dtter• •
sented Lhemseln:S. l.Jy dls11lnyln:;- moldy
.. It intL"Sl h::tl'Q been mrc Sl)Ol'l tor Uu'it
r.:1nenn. !ts g'"!'alMt depth Is o.boqt 1310
brr-..od, worn-out-- garm('nt.s and broken
·rough nnd cnllous-hc'n1'tod_emtcrur to see feet, and its menn depth a.bout 1000 fl){'lt.
shoes. ns ronitng from a tr\r.l\wny countrY.
the vh:thns tumbHlls nbout In this gr('O.t
It lies 4,300 reel belo_w lhe source or tbe
and by tholr'device obtained n. treaty or
<'nhlron ot brlno lo helpless perplexity,"
Jordan. nenrl.Y -4.«Klfeet below Jcruealem.
rieacc nnll spared lh·os.
nnd a.dds t.hn.t he dlatlnctlr remembers 11• atld, as somCooo has said. •lu a plummet
were dropped trom a terc.t c:orresJ)Ondtng
From U1e frequent rcrercnces to it in tho 1,0mcwhn.t slmll::ir contest he bad the ftrst
S<-riplur-cs Gllgal must bnvc been quite a tlme ho pluogcd Into t.hls great sea. Dr.
with the su_mmtt or tho Mount of Olives.
l~clwanl Roblson,1 U10 Paleatlno explorer. I~ to the decpoat po.rt. ot the 'sea. it would
plnce. In the wars or tho Judges and o!
1oqulre tho paying out or a line 5,230 teet
Snul we find !he- people frequently aSsem• quotell as sayln"g: "Two ot ·us b::ithod in
long." As we ha\'e said, there ls nothing
the sea; and nlthoush I never swam bebled here. Hero Snmncl judgod Isrnel, ana
fore. either In rrcsh or salt water, yet
to cOmpare with this In any otho:- part ot
here instructed Snui to como a.nd t.orry.
tho '\\"Orld.
hero
1
could
sit.
etnnd,
Uc,
or
swim
ln
the
•
sc\·en dny~ which by burnt orrcrlngB and sacrifices he wc..uld find out God's wll I, bU.t wntcr wlthoul difficulty." _$te,·e.ns. In hls
As Is well kno9,•n. the name Dead Se.\
··-rrnvcls in Egypt and t.he Holy Land,"
upon whlcfl occ."\sion So.ul htmsclt turned
Is of compnmllvely recent date, poot-blbll•
tells us that he sw::i.m n horso into It, and
prophcL
But: as we h:wo fia..ld, nothl.ng
cal. The Hebrews called It the Salt Sea;
l}nys tbnt n.s soon as his body touched tl\o
now remains uf Gilgal excepting a !cw
also· the Eastern Sea., or .. tho aea or the
wnter he wns afloat. He struggled wlth
heaps o[ ruin$ and n DOrtlon or an old cis1,1a1n." In the nprocryphnl book ol Esdrns
nll his torcc to ~r~orvc hls equlltbrtum,
tern or reservoir.
It Is called tho ··sodomlUsh Sea." In tho
lmt
the
nicment
ho
6topped
moving
ho
Arter I\ not very comfortnbl'c night at the
Tnlmu~ also It Is coiled lhe "Sea or Sodom."
hotel In Jericho. disturbed by tho screech- turned over on his p;Jdeagain, a.nd almost
Tho Arabs commonly called lt Bahr Lut.. or
on hls b;ck. kicking h!& tect out ot wat.cr
ing or Jncknls o~tstdc our wlndow·s n.Hd the
La.kc oJ Lot~ 1'ho Greeks and Romans
anU .-suortlug wltb terror.
An hTit.otlon
S'l>Ok~ o'r It A!I the "Sea _or Asphalt,·• but
r,rc-sencc of more diminutive, n.nlma.ls still
or
tho
t:ktn
Is
often
experienced
by
persons
nearer 3.t hand, we st:.rtcd early in the
ftnnlly ontllled It the Dead Sea, which
wl,o
bathe
here,
lml'thla:
Is
11robably
caused
~t'inmeh::is completely superseded nil others
morning for the Dead Sen. The 1.Hsta.n.co
ex1>osurc
to
t.hc
rterco
rays
ot
diiony
by
In the Iangung<' of modern llt..erature. and
ls n?Jout.six miles to the nc.1.rcst point,
the sun.
Dt:t such nro the· ~nponacPOu8 will probably coutlnuo to bolt\· Its pr~
wh lch Is nt the northwest
corn(!r, about
eminence. notwithstanding
the auocnsutwo miles W<'St ot the mouth of the J.>r• 1,ropert!cs ot lbo water that after being In
it n short time one feels as lf smearetl with
dan. By nnd by our ro:td brought us off
tlons In which It partly orlglnnled.
F0r
grl'aFC
or
ron.p,
3nll
ll
ls
usual
to
I.Ake
a
thl& nnmo undoubtedly grow out of tho
the moro solid roaU ot the plain and down
Unth
ooon
n.rter
lu
the
Jordan
ID
order
to
cxnggemted stories told In regnrd to the
into a region or small cones wlU1 frequent
s~t rid ot the tiCnsntlon. Owing to tho
sluggishne:i:s or tho waters ai:id tho deadly
pit.llko ,•nllcys between them, where, tn
great dcusily of the wnter the waves <10not
na tl)atao.ture ot its ntmospher~uch
t.he lowest plnees, water wns 8CCu oozing
blrds flying over It would lnstxnlly drop
out of the soll. The ground nenr th<'SC rlso us high under n storm of wh1U as In
other sens, but they bent with grealer pro~
dead, due to lho oesllforous 1oftucnco or •
p]acos wns extremely sticky, nnd evident.))·
portlonatc force. Lloutennnt \V. F. Lynch
the fumes rising trom tho wntor--nnd
in wet w«:ather ls rendered ntmost impassatheir
beat
UDon
the
tildes
of
his
comtHlres
probably p::irtly, too, from its supp()Sed conUie. 1'1rnse were doubtless the ''sllme plts•·
l.loats
to
the
heavy
tilrokes
or
a
h::imtncr.
nection "'1th tho fate of Sodom aod Gointo which horses nr(' known to h:we some'l'!lc S"T"eatwcJs:ht or the waves ls gh•en as
morrah. Poss1bl)' It was duo also to the
times J>erlshcd. Such as these must bave
the ro.'\Son wllY boats nre s.carceJy found
raCt that tho sen Is really dead, \n tho
been tho slime pits Into which the king ·or
ut the Dead Sea nl nil. It any RTObulll,
Eiense that tt contains no living t.blng of _
• Sodom nncl Gomorrah rr11, n:t we arc l()lcl.
they cu?l bear tho uoundlng or,.tho lcrulcu
any klnd. Thts ts now a. well ascortnlned
when ho wns 1leeing from Chedorlnomer ..
waves but n bric[ tlmo, and brc:ik In
sclentHlc fac."t, bu.t It ha.s always been
At length we reitcbcd the shore. Tho
pieces.
known thnt thoro wero no ft.sh or other antDead $1'.'::t! It was a wondcrrul sight. \Ve
or course UH? presence of so largo n
mntc creatures in U, no shells or corals _.
had J)iclt~rrll in our mind. rrom what W6
upon its shores. E\'en when fish Cow In
11unnttty or foreign m1\tter in the water ot
bnd rc,Ml, thnt we should sec a dcsblato
tho Dmd Soo le easily to be ::iccounted fc.,r. from the Jordan, or are placed ln tho
shore, a mo~mlng body or dark, tlJsagreowater. they speedily die. It ls In tact the
ably smclllnb wntcr. oml 001,·enness o.nd 'l'ho Jako J,as uo outlet. Mr. Moody used
tlenth on every side. Dut we touml It
to n.sk the quest.Ion; "Why Is the Dead Sen Dead Se~. and so nll men now ngroo In call•
tug it by lhat nnme. But il Is not meant to
qulto otherwise.
There w:,s a beautiful ~ dend ?" o.nd then answer by say log: !'Be:
imply thnt tt Is not a very beauU(ul sea,
1•eb1Jly bench, ~nsy or nJ)l)l'Oach, .inc.I tho
<':tuso !t Is always receiving nnd never givwatcr was as calm and smooth as glas$, Ing." ~ow this ls tho literal fncL It hn& tor lt certaluly Is bcauUful. Tho mountains
·or Moab on the co.st, nnd or Judea. on the
no oUUct, am.I, CODSC!'lllCDtlY, the wator
nnd transparently clear.
It w~ a re!lllY
·west, rlRo to n height or not leas than four
Jo\·ely sheet or blue water, but In sonc
whfch tlowt. lnlo lt tbroush the Jordan nnd
tlloul)and.fcet. and form a charming tramo
rcs1>cctsn.~dcceptiv~ as,~nuU(ul, for \\'hen
the sm3.l1er streams olong lb shores can
In
which this transparent sheet or water
we stc>opeddown and ta..t.:teclIt wo were alJl/l~
away only by C\'Ul'H>rn.tion. From this
IA: set like nn exquisite picture, or more
moi,t stnnne<l. Jl was the most n:1useous, lL la 1>lnin that all tho 1nirplus water whlcfi'
And the
hlttcr, 1::1Uni:;lng
dose we remcmbnr to have
h:i.s 1>0ured Into this tleep basin from U1c pro11erly Sl)oken, Jlko n mirror.
t:i.ken, !he t.nstc remuinln,; on t.he tonsuo
pcrloU ot lt.s flrst fornrnt.lon till the 1>resont reflettlons ot the mountains on th~ surraco
tor an honr or more. Uut this is e3.sy to
hour ha~ t!\':\J)Orntcd, leaving In the 8Cn or this deeply-sot, henvlly-trnmed mirror
aro 1rnrpnsslogly beautiful.
Tho Jordan.
nil the solids which it held in solutlon.
be atcount{'d for. The. wntcr holds In solu.
wttJ1 Its banks or Uvlng green. forms a
'fho hmount o[ wnt<'r which b~ thus
tion more than flYc times as much Mil n.s
chaJ mtng rcnt.ure ni the north, while tho
{lowe<I in and evnJ)Or3lCd Is simply tr~the wnter or the ocean, mlnglcc.l with
hen\')' e\'nporntlon frorn tho surface of tho
chlorldo of mngnesiun1, calcium, pot.a.s- mcndo1..s.. lt bas been calc.ulatctl t.hnt tho
nvorngo fall or wati::.r Into the Dea Sell Is water of tho sea gives to tho atmoaphoro a
~:um and Other mlncr:11 snlt.s. These nil
rnrt•ly bcnutltul lint of purple, such as
more thun six mllllons ot tons dally, tho
Impart to It an extrernc,_ly Ulttc.r and glck·
11nluters me wont to try to reproduce.
whole '){ which prodigious quanlitr mn~t
cnlns tMl<". The :!:imall wtwcs thnt break
be carried orr by cvaporntton.
This n.c- Upon the whole, ontl ln the face ot all
on lho shore roll uv on tho pebbly be..'lchIn
pr~onC'elved unfavorable lmprea.slons, wo
counts
tor
the
unusual
quantity
or
solid
a ticn\'y fonm like soatlstuls. nnd when you
are dl•posed 10 rnnk the Dead Sea ~nd Its
matter which this body ot water contains.
put yonr hand In the water lt feels like
\Ve ar·e told t.hat wh<'n t.hc water 1>asses surro11ndlllgt1 nt least as among the most
oil. To no::it on Oils brln)· deep requires no
tho point or snturntlon llc1>oslts will be- picturesque nnll lnl<"resting scenes Ul)OD
effort. bul to k9cp t.hc.feet nncl lower limbs
which wo lmvo been permitted to look.
(:':'lui..o form on the bottom, nnd the bed ot
below the surface rcauh es n. great deal.
'i'he1·e Is but one Dead Sea.
Thou,;h 1nobnhly nil In Urn party hall hea.rd t.he sea to till up. lt woutcl seem to rcf1Ulro
no
unusual
amount
or
soltcl
matter
thnt th~ water ot the Dead Sea would bear
It Is reported that Mlsa Ellen Stono, the
In
such
a
quant1t1
ot
wnter
dally
cvapor:1.tup those who b:Hhed in lt, yet we bellc\·e
story of whose capture by bandit.a In Turlng ror thousands ot years to leave the rothnt all who went in were sun>riscd at its
key, and ransom by American trlooda, IR
sull as w~ Ond it; yet we must add to tho
Yet one ou:;ht
extrnorcl!nary
buoynnry.
fNsh in min~. wlll be re{used pCJ"1!llUlon
<'ODslderuUon the !net that a large numnot to be surpri~·•d, for ll hns b~n the suhto return to he1 work in the Turkish do-11cr or mineral s1n·ln~ now into tho Jorj'!Ct or renuu·k hy all trnvolcrli who havo
minions.
'rhl• lo n remarkable procecdlqg.
dan ancl some Into tho .Dead ~a ttselt.
Yi~itctl tho Dead Sea· rrom U1e time of
Tho
only poaslblo charge against Miss
Moreo\'er.
on
tho
southwestern
i,:lJoro
or
Josc1>hns down.
Jose1>buseven exaggcrStone ts, thnt.. &he was abused and mte•
Lht! 1,en there ts o. m,,untn.ln of r&k snit
~ ntell tho facts, a.s witness
tho rollowlng
f;.(lVCnmiles lor._s;.and th()ugh lh;htly CO\'• trcnte,J and not prcter.ted. Turkish JusUce
dC'scrll>tlon: "It bears \II) the heaviest
ttcoms to proceed on the theory that ono
its
erC'tl with rock and soil, prcYonting
thin~ that are thrown Into it, nor Is it
bad turn Jesen·cs 0;nother.
ra))ld disintegration. ycl the winter ralnR
ea.sy ror an)' one to make things sink
ot
do
yearly
wa.sh
n
eousldornblc
porUon
thcl'cln to the bottom 1! ho hritl a mind to
tl
Into
the
sen.
The
hnmen61ty
at
tho
evapHuman Ups nro dumb when accusnUons
<lo so. AcconHngir, when Vespnsfan went
oration referred to ta due to the intensity
against Chrlst. nro asked ror. All who nro
to sec it ho commanded ·that some who
or the dlroct hc.n.t of the sun IJurlng tho
pure o.nd good in Ute frankly confess that
('OUld uot swim should hn\·c, their hand&
Chrlsl's me wo&CDJsolutely ideal. No one
lcug summer, which tnets In this low lropbe thrown into tho
tied behind them
lcnl chn.sm from Mtirch until No\·ember; a.s has tho~sht t~crltlclse It. Pilato said that
deep, when lt so happened that thCy all
also to th-a rei.lecttcl beat, rrom tne oa.rc ho tound no tauJt In hlm, and all who ha.To
swam' n.s U a wind rorccd them upwards'."
looked at hlm,out or pure eyes havo boon
and
lorcy masse~ of rock which conSUtuto
Ho added other marvela, ns that "bl:i.ck
tbe mountain walls on either: side.
rea,ty and freo. to say tho same tblDg.
clods· of bitumen, resemblln.i; in shape

and

headless bulla" would rlso to lho surtace,
l!Pooklng of Vespasian's unique way ol en•

The sea ltsclr Is about rorty-slx miles
long a~d nearly ton wide at Its widest

Christ's mo was poj:fect.
we eould expect or aak.

It ww, all lhat

/
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CH~ISTIAN
T E FLIGBT OF Tll'IE.
D\"' D~WDROPS.

F'i\r beyond Lho Cl'im~n. sun,w.t,
\Vh(rre the <·PaselcAAns<!S flow,
Clldc on t1mc·s lashing l.>lllow~
Surging backward to nnd fro,
On rore,·C!.r,onward,
A8 the moir.cnts como :rnrl go.
E'(ln our childhood dnys arc J>[l$iiing
Onward, with "'tho eddying ;;ush:
Auel tho lrientl~ we· loved so dearly
Must return to molllercd dust,
I.Ike thr, tinted le:\\'C'Sor autumn.
Downward from the wmow thrust.
Oh! how snd to think oo.ch moment
PnsMC'Cl
cnn newer came ~n.
'J'hou~h it llolt!s life's sweetest plea.5nr~·
Though It hole.ts llfo's hlttcrcst patn,
No two moments n.rc t,wlce numbered;
No two moments bring the some
OIISJ!RVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.

•·--'-'--,;

Tho above c:i11tion Is not. cop)•rightcd.
U8('t lt, brclhrch, It you wish to do ~'J. Jt
hest rGflccts the cotulltlcm or state o( m;•
mind ns J ,•lew the or~a11lzatlons c:tlled
c·llurrhc:, or Christ, and reflect on th{' actlontj oC Lhc proreescd followers or the
Chrlsl or Cod. In thcso nol(!S I desire to
give a bric! pen !-ketth or the eonclitions as
I flnd tl1em in Western Pc·nnsylvania, or
nt least that l):\rl of the Sta.le over which
I hn,·o Lrn,·clcd nnd among tho t,reUn·en
,·:Ith whom I ?1avc lnhmcd tlurilig the 1a£-t
eight ycnn~. Brethren. If rou wish to ]mow
the conditions. watd1 these- notes. You
hn,·e. no tlonbt, read inuch of ,vest VlrStinin, 1,cntuclty, Ohio nnll many other
Stt\tctJ, but l have fa.llcc\ to ecc or licar
much nf IJ(lllll~Yh•:rnla n.nd her nC(;.'(ls,ancl
tho wort< or tl!c llrethrcn.
l do not me.an
tho wot'lt CJf tilm,:o under the control 01·
1!0111lnntlouo( the \Ve8t Pcm1sylvan\a Mi~sionnry Sociel;-. 'fhey nro worker.;.
"I
_hear \-hem re...::ordthey hR.\'C a zrol."
'\Ve
not only hoor er their work, but !eel tho
c!Yet·t.s or their l)erscvcrancc-, nm\ 1 rnli;hl
sny, unrighteous nets. A 'fhns $alth t.hc
Lord 11r:tcl'ru.lncsrightoousnefts, \Vherc such
<·nu t\Clt he !ound. unl'i1;11toousncss is the
ret'lult.
Tllls Stnte ls certalnl;• n flcltl (or mls1;lons. Over six milHons or itcoplc, aud
nboul twcnty-ttve 01011snml tlisclplcs o[ all
ldmls. 'rlllnk of ltt One ChrlsUnn to every
two hundred aml forL;• soetn.rhrns and sln~1crs. Is this a Hehl [or mtsslornu-y c!Torl?
YC'rt, \'erlt;·.
How nrnch money has been
st•cnt ror the uJlbuildin~ or the Christian
religion In 1his State? Whnt alt\ has lJ<-en
tZl\'C'n by th(\ Joyal "brC'lhr{'n elsewhere?
None thnt l hn,•o hcnl'd or. 1 have in m1ntl
now e!ght pJa.ceswhere there n.ro, or have
been, c~ngr<•i;nuous of trnc dls<'lplcs. l"ivc
Octhem fail to meet. on Lm·(l'~ day; the
other thl'CC arc slill struggling along.
The first that 1 slm11 mention ts Bolivnr,
Pn. ll Is also the strous('r numerlcn\1)·,
and i,crlrnps financially n.loo.
•
'fhr. :.icnr 1902saw the fifllcth anniversary
or th<: orgnniz:1.lion or this cong-rtgalion.
'l'he Church or ChrlSt, nt lloll\'l.'l.r, f\rSt met
ror w,~·rship In the month of July, 1S52.
'fho nrst meml>ers ,vero ,vRlter Muir nnd
wlr(', t:oorgc :\tulr nml wire. Jas. Ersk!nC'.
1111.i;hEn;klnc. CaU,crlno Patterson, and
Geo. Gttldca t1lHl family. These pe1-so11~
C"onstltutcd the clmrtcr
membc.1-sof the
cougrcgELth.m.• They~ began by 1necUn1;
from house to house; slncc then this church
has not f:l.lled to meet. 1·egutart~• for wor!hlp.
The .congregntton "·ns still further
h1cren.sedDy the obedience of John GlO\'C'I"',
the fnthcr of our Oro. J. C. Glover; and the
nrrh·nt or Jns. Adums on<l Mot.her r..orcytho from Chnpel Hall, Scotland. 1'"1·om
thlt=:1<'llllrch have gone out Into the worl<l
1ile11 nnd women well cqu1J1pcdto allvanCC'
the co.use of Christ by it.a defense. It has.
llke most churches, had lts trlnls_. but Its
light. hns been kept. burnlng so that others
might l>e brought out or dnrkness into the
mor\'elous light ol tll.O gosppl of the Son
of Gl'XI, Some or the first preachers ,vere •
Janoc Singer, J. B. Platt, Wm. Lloyd, John

GlO'i'f>T. Bro. SouU1mnyd, J. F. Rowe, anll
i>ther:s:,hnvc held mccllaE,"Sa.t Yariolls tlm(::s.
with more: or Je~s suC"ccss. 'l.'he congrcgn-.
lion now nnmbc1,; nbout fitly mcmlJC'l'S.
nrns. Thos. Hammond, Alex Muir, n.ntl Stun.
net ~\<laugusa.re lhC Cldcrs, :imt Wm. Muir.
,\lex ,vynu, and Jn.s. McCuncfnrc the- dca•
cons of Ute conSTego.Uon at prcse11L They
arc good men and well equ1t,1,ed for their
work. The writer
prco.ches there c,·cry
ronrU1 Lord's dny. v.ro had two n1ldltlons
:tL our reh·,·uJi:irSIJl'\'ke~. the 11th Inst Tho
lh·st ror the New Year. \Villa faith and
hOl)O we look forwnrd to tl\c time. wh~n we
shnll i,--ain onr reward tor a life of senlcc
to tho ~.taster.
H. S. Ml'Cllntork.
Dumni;, Pn.

LEADER.
comm::mded them to do, but 4!DdMvor to
make a commantl or thcfr own tn order to
get peo))le s:n•c,i. ''One Lord, ono'fn.lth, .:-ti~
hal)tl~m."
- C. M. Roacl1.

TllEDRll'IK

CURSI!.
Throuch all life's J)ain anti ploosnre.
Through nn the ways or men,
'fhE." mensurc that you mmsu~
The wOrltJ metes you a.o"U.ln.'

'

Ju p101 the lcgall7.-etl liquor tratnc gave
this c.:ountry :W0,000 crinllnti.lk,
S00,000
paupers arid 300,000 idiots. All' this to sa..- •
notlliug or tho- hun,lreds of Utous~nds o·f
111
okcn-henrt('d wl,•cs and motl1ers, :ind
Flnn·lng and ras;~cd orphans-lo
sn.y nothing of the untold numbers or drunken
riots thnt have t.hn,wn shadows dnrk a,nd
WITHDRAW,
grim, ae:ro!is our <lay, and matlo our nights
"Now we commnnd you, brethren, ln the
h1'ieous. Qt tho l:!,000 saloon·kecp6rs In
uame o[ our Lord Jesus Christ, thnt ye
New York City no less than S,000 ha\'e
withdraw yoursch•es from over')• brother
~<"l,·ed terms in tbe ))risons. And this Is
that wnlketb disorderly. nnd not alter the
the <"lamJ or men the government 1lccnscs
tradition which ho received of us'' (2 Tbcss.
to undo nil moral work. And yet we bear
Ill. G).
men who ought to kuow bettei· talk a.bout
Tho word "withdraw" 16 mentioned In tho
n wclJ-rcgulniell He:eniro.law and orderly
Dlblo three llmes-twlco
in the Old TC!:St1lfnloon.
mont and once tu tho New Testament. ns
T>istitkric~ arc ·sutan's
mnuurnctorles;
nbovo quoted. Tho word "withdraw" means
i::.~Ioont arc his storehouses; bartenders are
"to go out" or to leave the place where
h1s
cl.,.rks:
drinkers
are
ills
r,at.rons: tlw
one is. 'l'bc writ.er ot the Proverbs sa.ys:
majority of ,·oter nrc his n1>0loglsts, and
"Withdraw
tby toot from thy nclgbbor·s
house, lest he IJo weary ot thee and so this $0-COllcd Christian go,·ernmcnt st..'"rn<ls
$\ll'~ty -,or tho wllolc. COrlCc.rn.
hflto thee" ·<Prov. xxv. 17). 1'hi.s teaches
us that tho la.nb,'llnCOot Paul to the church
tells tlio members who desire to llvo or~
4\orly ln the church to withdraw from tboso
who desire to Jl\•o a disorderly lUe in tho
clm:-cb. And Pa.ul snys: "'Witbd.rnw yourselves from every brother that walkoUt disorderly."
"F0r yourselves know how ye
ought to follow us: Cor wo behaved not
ourselves tllsorc.lerly among you" (2 'l'hcss.
Ill. 7). Paul <lesircd the church to follow
nttcr the manner of llfo which he was llv•
lng;-and that ho Vms not walking disorderly
nruong lhem. but Wll.8 beha\'ing bimsclr as
n Chris-Uan. "For yourselves know how
ye ought to [allow us." Tho church w;:1s
not ignorant in lhc ll!o which Paul nml
Poter were llvlng. nud so ,Paul tnucht the
church to ll\'C an ortlcrly lite, like he was
doing, and !or the church to ta.kc him nud
Peter for an exnm1llC, and for those who
desired to Hve a disorderly life for the
church .to withdraw
from every brother
who would wn.lk dlsordorly among them.
So Paul cornmandctl tbo brethren Lo so out.
from among those who desired to walk dis•
orllorly ln tho church, nod such who woulcl
wlthdraw themselves were tho church, nnd
not those who dcsircc.l to lead a disorderly
ll!e, and to lh•c in the church, and to hn,·c
somo preacher COIIlO to. them and Jlrcnch
nnd receive n low llollnrs to justify the dls•
orderly.member or members in his or their
dlSOl'derly lh•cs. When Paul saltl. ··Now
WC'conmmnd you, 1J1·etbrcn," he just mcru~t
tho church ot ,;,.hich Christ is the be::ut,
nud no other, nud the church was to t,o
obedient to tho ,\·ord or the SpirlL
No
gotns arouml this truth.
\Ve can not ho
Kfi\•e<l if we do not do as tbe \Vonl or the
Sllll'tl hns told us, nod Goel ts no re8J)CCter
of person~ in his snh•ation. Tho l>rothreu
who were to wllhdt·n.w from a. disordefly
hrc..1therwere to get uv and leave such n
l.lrother..a.t once. nnd not let !:iUChn 1Jrother
be in the congrcgatlou ror a few dol1nra
which ho might give to the church. This Is
not. the doctrine which tho apostles taught.,
but such doctrine comes from mnn, who
desires to chtmgc tho words ~tho
Spirit.
:\ten who will tickle the enrs of tho erring
In order to get wn.mmon wlll never bo
anvcd, if we read our Dible right. I do not
think that Paul prc.:1chedto a~y dlsorderl)'
brother• for n few dollars, but. Paul taught_
tho church to follow hiln, for-bo wns not
walking disorderly nmong them, neither
tho one who \vnS lnlloriu~wlth
him In tho
gosJ)Cl. Paul says to U10 church: "And wo
ha\'o confidence 111 tho Lord, teaching you
that ye both uo nnd wlll uo -tho things
wMCb we comlDtlnd you" (2 Thess. lit. .f).
Paul wanted the' church to continue In
doing what they wcro commanding them
to do. But at this ago many fall to do
wbat the aposUes taught them to do or
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nckno" ledge the hand of divine 1rodcr•
:ship.
'J'ho sourto o( alJ ►Jlfc·~· !orc,~s whtch
lmlltl our ehnractcr in :-silencennll
l}()W•
~r. Is t.tdden tron1 all outsllto \'lews. No
nolst-. no clatter of worldly activity,
no
rmbllclty, but our. good thoughts, word$
and deeds are engra.ve.n on the heart or tho
reclrJlcnt-Oner
than" the engra,•cr's steel,
so fine thnt none but .the gt,•e'r and the ~·
<:"eiv('r know, so sinan nod yet so g:rea~ so
?1t11nblcnntl YC't so noble, so sllcnt :ind yet
so J)OWC'rfnl!

in

The molding of ourselves is a mystt1-r.r
even to us-th,1.t we ban'!: tho ~<'r
to
master to-day what we thought lmt)OS.Siblc
Y~t<>rdr.y; and our 1>0wcr wlll come when
the s-m~t <'rlsls of our soul llte ls ren<;h(>(lwhcn ll ls needed !he soul to.keR no denial.
hut 1>a)'S: "l will not let thee go!" And
the ex1>Cricnce-lhe vtCtory Uten gaiucd In
the stlout. deep sfru!Z'glc--ls tho fruition,
nay, the prcscnt.e ot God. Push on. 0 de,.-.
tc.rmlncd soul, for U1c masterful
1>0wcr
wlt.l.llu you that ne\'er sw~r\'es from the
one grcnt. JlllTJ>osco( your life will will!
Faint not In tho race tor understanding.
tor wisdom you $hall receive. Go Into the
snenc-e: Meditate~ e.Xamtnc )'ourseU! Look
upon: the uakOOnes.r;;
o( your own soul!
!\1!,·r.mt.. ~to.
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.

\Ve br.gnn our Dible stucly nt Union, nenr
Spencer. ten days ago.
The attendance
tlu1·l11g the da;• is about twelve.
At tho
night S<'SSlonIt ls much bette~~ \V~ :tre
~tucly!tu; the Gospels in their chronologir;ll order. lt Is ,·ery Interesting to me to
thus folio·.\' our S.."lvior in hls journeyingS
The Supreme Court of tho United Stales
through this li!c as he "went about doing
d('(;larC'~ that no clt!zon o( nny SL"llo has
good.'' Dt:t ll\ei-e arc so !cw Christians
any inhcrc-nt right to sell lntoxlcnting
tha.t tnko any Interest in n work. I)( tbi£
drinks.
Whero do thE."yset th:1t. right? 1t
klmt
'l'o give all n chaneC' 10 study the
Is n con!errcd right on a. preferred c18.SS. Bible we maclc lt free; but many ihat ba\'O
The right l:1- laid on foreigners, not. the
nleuty or lc·lsure ha ,·c not so far attended a
lw.st, hut tho WOl'St.
\Vho eon.fcrs the
single sesslon. It proves to mo that m::my
right? E\'(•ry one wllo ,·otes for tho tlcenso
people do 'iiot
want to know anythlnJ;
system.
That Is our grievous sin, my
about tho Bible-.
frleud. .Su11poso our streets (u·o !ult or
r hit,·c rccei\'etl of tho Lender n. cot)Y or
!Staggering clr11nkarchi. Suppo~o wu have
the Bnptl&m of Christ. It Is sublime, and
three hundred thousand me11 In U10 liquor
i-e11tese:1ts the • circumstances
or
Ou1'
.trnftic. That Isn't the worst thing ln this
S..·\\'ior·s lm.Pllsm as it do~btlcss occurred.
<'ountry. Whnt ts lbe worst thing? Tho
tt is n clechled iml)rovemenl upon that of
settinc u1, or a throne or iniquity b)' la.w,
i"-olmage's book, which t"CJ)1"<"1'cntsJohn
that takes Issue with t.hc. throno of God
wltb a horn, 11ourlng watci- ou bis head!
.·\lmlghly.
Thrtl Is our nntural sin. It. Is
net dninkC'nn('!;~. Drunkard 111aklng Is an
lt la a U('auty frnmcd.
lndi,·ldna1 sin, ancl God will tnko cn1'c ot
I ha,·o ticc,n making 1oy home with Bro.
him .. nut 1111llo1\9arc punished In their
!ifetl11.1c.nncl the ~rrlble sin of this bo;;tSL-• Hinton slncu the Bible rcbool bognn, and
it iij :\ J)IN\snut and deslrnble J)lnce. Bro.
cd clvill1..atlon
to-day is In creating a
+.hrone of intqultr liy laws. and snylng to -L. U. Hinton. the cld~sL son, Is an invalid
o[ some fift.ew years' stnndtng. Ho is not
1his famous buclness, "Yon shall exist and
nblo LC'do irny work; but Is taken to wor<-xist I,:; l.lw."
G. W. Cline.
thit) evory LOl'd'R dny J)C8Slble. Hts only
("ffillloymcnt ts e:endlng out trncts and good
' IN llIE SILE~CE.
litcra.tn:-c. CSJ)EClally on ''the nrsl PrlnClp]{'S
DY SAllUKL
.llAOEE, .A.Y,
or U10 d()Ctrlne of Christ."
His special
aim Is to reach U1C'luvnlld and poOr wlUi
Our noblest deeds of 10,·e arc not trump•
tho
Gospel.
Ma..ny
indi\'hlunls
nnd pubc,ted to tlte wo1·1d. They need no wlns-ed
lishers htt\'O sent him, from Umc t.o time,
mes:seugers to carry them 1.)("forc us-no
tracts, l>fiJlcrs and mouoy [or his work. He
outriders to 11roclatm their coming. They
Is no doulJ! ,tol!1g grllat good. He sends to
n('Cd no a~lv1•rtlalng nnd no labellng: for
huudrcdtS ot JlOOple, nnd sometimes ge\:
:.!),ey hnYc the lnvlsiblo touch of the divine
tnto
llvely discussions. lt ls a great pleas•
haml that lt':ldS us, silent nnd hidden, ln
urc to him to \Je thus engaged In his Masthe building of our charactc-r.
ter's work, n.nd IL Is a. great help in taking
Our
grl'ntrst
growth.
our
greatest.
hts mind orr himself. Goel often uses the
~thtevements, and our greatest victories
wco.k nnd hnml>le to con(0\111(1the mighty.
nre not external. . No ey~ s~
tJlcm, no
Any ono that <·nn help tn this work by
car ltenrs Lhcm, no pen records thNn, no
banner unfurls them. They arc sllcnl n.nd sP.ndlng trncts or money to help lla)t
postage will bo im•esllug In a sood work
s~rct wltbin our soul!?; but they urc the
:md hclplrig a sood, c.le\'otctl m~m.
I-COLthat SUll))lles tho J)()WCrto do and lo
In our Prayer Clrclc-s ~·ou will generally
find nhout r0111· women lo ono mnn. 1n
our ~nloons you will Um.I aboul twenty
nwn to one \\'Oiunn; in our prisons you will
!ln~l ahl'lllt eight)• men to one womao; still
our women ,lon·t know enough to ,·otc.

l;c. It is U1c root that glres Ure Cor growth,
budding and rrnltat;:e.
The bCCl'Ct communion· with tho InvlSlhle, the slleut touci1 or•·the Di\'lnc t.hnt
r<wenl:s to us. our powc.r to ovcrcomc-t.hls
is the Yictory or our life. Alonei In thc!:.ilenc(", wlthouJ: one onlooker to 900 our
tcmptnUons, our struggles, our !allures, or
our _ l£Jt1mphs, no swor<! can plC'rcc its
depth, and no pen can record Its height.
But the lnv1sll.llo band of memory paints
it on tho seeret walls ot the chamber ot
us to
our souls, whcni 1t hauga tor

t hn\'O also receh·ed from Bro. Rowe
the ··Lcad~r GalJcry." lt contains the r>bo•
tograJlhs ot a.·number ·or our bei3t preachers. Tho pictures arc all good. I do J}Ot
And Uu~ nrn~ean that they .o.rc.J)rctty!
1·ansomont for D~erving
them Is b<muti•
rul, con,·enlent nnd indispensable.
I mel nio. Stivers. or Lyons, 11.r9w days
ugo. Ho spoke or a mccUng that he hnd
closed a few days ago with some twenty•'
llvo additions. .J can not do much at present In meeUngs on account ot our Blble

·/
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work. I find It ts no little thing to teach
the Bl~le a• It should be taughL
W. J. Brown,
:-lo. 30~ East Third Street, Bloomington, 1ml.

OKLABOIUJots.

•Plrit.
Hear Paul: "The fruit or the spirit
ts love. Jo)·, peace, loog-su11'erlng, gentleness, goodness, faith. meekness," a.ild such
Hke. A Clirlst-likC spirit or disposition indeed! Let us all be sure wo have'the Spirit
of Christ and our glorious r,csurrectlon Is
sure.
,

5

LEADER.
thousand and "'hen ho fed tho se\·cn UtouFand-namoJy. twelVe. Now r wnnt to :l.Sk
the brother some quntlons:
To whom dld
Christ come to 800k nnd to saYe-; the
righteous or Stnnei-s1!~ Or to whom did tho

apol!Ues go to preach tho Gospel?

Thoy

that were safely ttithe fold? .Or bow m11ny
dfsc1ple3 were prdcnt the day of Pe.nte•
l spent this Lord's day wltt." t11ebrethren
cost, when Peter preached to tho people
at Coal City. Ind. Tho brethren at Coal • nnd thrro thousand obeyed the Gospel, or
Cit;.- arc setUng along finely. I wish all
how ruany l)n~sent were disciples when
churches that I \'islt were getting along as
Poter '"ciit to carry tho Gospel lo Corwell. I visit them ortcn, and nlwnys have a
110ll\1Snncl his ~ouse? Or how man:t disgood anrl ll1~rest1ng meeting. Tho b,cthciples with Pnul wbo.n he .,stood in tho
ren arc .(6ii;tonill. autl I bcllcvo are eu1
mldtn of "Mars'' Hlll? Lot Bro. A. J. H.
denvorln
their wboie dut;•. Ob, that
ans,, er thcso questlona nnd then tell mo
we· all hntf~moro devotion nnd were not so
which dosen-es tho inoat prnlse, the man
formal In our worsblp!
O. H. Reaga1l·
thClt CRu go out In the byways and COmJ)('I
my privilege to pai-tftipate ln. The "\\·ay ,-.
Coal City, Ind.
\lnbollc,•crs to come and hear htm, or U1c
nos OllCD ua never before for tho plantingman that Is compelled to depend entirely
or the causo of Christ In Ulls Jlart of Okla.
KEEP IN MEMORY.
\ll)On them thnt nood no physlclan? I am
hama Terrltorx.
Anti I ha.vo rcooh•e<l to
Dl" C ELBXRT CA\11'1:1.L.
not hunting
belle,·ers. l nm Beeklng u,osc
i:;ivc all my lime to this work this year.
New cum·c1·t.s need to lJo charged sathnt do not nnderstn.nd our ''pica."
I n.fn
'rl1ls will rcqulrc much sacrifice ot me, but
(•redly concerning their obJlgntlons; but
not shooUug ~t dead ducks. t am hu.ntln&
not a.,; much as our dca.r Lord sacrificed
ministers omit, in many cases, to mark as
i;ln:u.'lrs that I may bring them to J~us.
fo!' us. 'fherc nrc three brethren In Dewey
cle,uly as they ijhoultl the excellency o[
Ho asks liow man)' botflcs do 1 uso going
County who lliH·c agreed to heltl mo all
to my mcctlng. My answer is. No man th:it.
the high calling ot God In Christ Jesus. .
they can l.Jy way or flnanco. I am now In
To he n Christian ls not merely to gh•c O lrnows the coudiUOI!, ot those ronds would
th(' ·work, mul I want to Shi)· In It, and If
obcdtcnrc to the Oos11el,but righteousness.
1.hlnk or trying to mako tho trip with less
:·ou consider n:iP.wort.by, dear brother, wo
J)Mc.:<",Joy! J·or Christ ls not srnce only,
!han two horses, and they Rhould bo gootl
ntk you to remember us in your rcllow- • lmt tho i;ltt or God. Obelllonco Is better
c:ncs.• }le thinks Uiat a man with a. good
Rhii, ct love In th~ Lord. Brethren. pray
than S.'\Crlllco, but the J>rcclousncss of "the
r~ 1-111unencumbered should be l.n 1.roU.Y
ror us.
.J. C. Clo\'cr, Stincton, 0. T.
AnoJntcd" ought to be esteemed abo,·o
;:.:oodshape. Go and nsk :.\OY !armer how
P. S.-)toncy order office Is Tnlogn. 0. T.
ot: a homo)
riches or r.o.mo or power. Your soul was
muc!"I good ft (arm ts (ont.shJt'.'Please nch1rtss letters to Stineton.
J. C. G. Ycry tleur to Cod, for he ga,·c his onl,y beto n mnn th:.tt docs not work six days k
...
--Jnnu::iry-lG.
gotten son to J>urchase It; l.lut In cxcbinsc.
1ho we~k !ront d"Ylli;ht ..tlll dark, arld he wlll
:rou have the tncsllmablo J>c~rl or great
v~ll yon that no man cnn make ft living MMIIES FOR THE LEADER,
J)ricc. •
a htr•11cr .:rnd spend two whole dayB ht
a week looking n.rtcr church work. As my
The Gospel requires of us a. life con"If a. man illo, shall he lh•c agaht '!" (Job
strained l)y the love ot Christ to conform
ho)'iJ get, lar,;')r of courso I earn more, r.nd
Thls Is one of the greatest quesxi\·. H).
because ho tnughl how
nm nlmost w:·,ere I am not tlc11endcnt upon
to bis lltc-lovlng,
tions that cn~r wns asked by mortal man.
to to,·c; serving, because 110 showed how
nny one; i.JuL now I nm too pO()r to Uvo
It 1$ a qu("i;tlon thnt should interest o\·ery
fi•lCHl nnfl ~1omy dut)· ns n soldier of Jesus.
lo scn-c; In c\'erything doing his will, rev•
human bcini; on ('artll that is ablo to think.
crr-uclng his words and honoring his name
DrN ..hrcn, 1 waJftctl JS rnllcs nml apenl
In fncl, H. Is n ciucstlon that wns not nn,1.soon train aml otherwise, to reach this
-rejoicing:
In tho cross nncl the hupc or
. swered for centuries after Jesus nnswcr,:ll
llJlllOln1 rn(':nt. t will not. get a cent out ot
It demon~lratlvoly
In raising lAznruH, tho
etemnl life. 1:-1rty words could suftlcc lo
all tho
thh, m~ctlng. IJCC.!.llHO il ts llO\\' turning
wiclow·.s son nnd others from a. dettd stee1), <"Olll.1Sel UH to dutr; but to llOrtrny
and lastly lly hls own resurrection.
Now,
Into el~ht wcckg ,:;Ince It w:'.'tsdrr CI\O\lhh
glory or lhls life, to show l.Jolh the lrt:'aS•
ures ot lh<- cross and the hn\os >of the
to pick out any cotton. o.nd my peo1>lcnro
thr lnf:\lllblc,
proved by the resurrection
crown. tho tongues o( men nnd ot angels . JlOOr. 1 will nol rob them nod their chllof Jes.us. ought 10 make all Chrlsll(Llls rejoice th.lt tho question ls answered beyond a
would flltl utterly to declare It!
dr~n fll such a Umo ns this. God will raise
doubt. Now wo fully bellovo nil ln10 Chrisme UJl n. huntifcd Chrlstian~ that will sus•
"Eye hath not seen, nor Ml" hcartl.
tians <lo l)cltc,·e it. Uut we can not help
neither lrntl1 It entered Into the hcnrl o[
tnln me in lhl1; delcrmlmtllon.
I will ll\'O
thtnklilg there arc n gre:\t mnny t>ro(cssod man to conecl\'c what Gml h:lth lll"epnred
It' lh!V~r nnothcr f.lollnr ls glvcn me, hut you
Christians to-duy who do oot rn1ly bclic\'C
!or them thnt IO\'O him!"
AnU neither Is
,,an. IC ,-·ou will, mako a hanl H!o moro
il. taking their rondu1.:t as t>roo!. Since I
the beauty all of promise, nor tho glory of
f'a:-.;· than It is.
s. R. Cassius.
han• grown old 1n years (slxly•fh·c), It ls
hlgber worlds of bliss; buL here o.nd no,-.·
Tohce, o. T.
the qut"stlon or questions with me. Oh,
you may l<'nrn tho part ot wisdom to count
=======
how dark atHl gloomy the wortls. "Oen.th
all thlnr;:s but lost that you may win Christ,
NEW TESTAl'IENT NAMES.
ends n11''!
a Namn that is nbo\'C C\'Cl'Y nnme, a., lifo
.At·H1 vi. 7: "1'hc nmnbor ot the Disci11lc;s
Now, to the question of the rea.u1·rcct1011 which on!y shows the beauty or holiness.
ntultl11llcd in .Jerusalem grcntly,"
1 Cor. I.
in whom dwells the fullness or tho Godhead
of Jcsu~-llrnt
Is settled with me beyond a
2: •·Cidlcll Sai,11,<t." Rom. 1x. 2G: "They
bodily.
doubt. })ut how nl.Jout our own resurrec8hall lie called tho (,'/tiltfrcu of the /,iviny
Honcororth there is nothln;; abo,·c you
tion? l credit the words of Paul, and beaod." Phil. Iii. 1: ")ly /lrctllrcn. rejoice In
hut Go,I, ror Is not ChrlKL your elder
lie\'c them to he as true as the words
Looking at their relations to
thl' t.ortl."
brothC?r? Kings nnd nr·ic:st.s unto Gotl; emspoken br the Mast.er, and Just as hcnvcn.Jc~us, the J;rent Tcric.:hcr, they were cnllcd
perors anll kings-these
arc monarchs of
horn. Let tis hear what he snys: "Out ir
ni.w:-iI,lr11; __pltheir relullon to each olhcr.
lho spirit or him that raised u1, Christ Crom mortal rolgn, whose sovercli,::-nty hut voices
Jfrcll1tt·u~· at their rclnllon to tho F'ather,
the deatl dwell In yon, l1c thut raised UJl
a pcoJ)lc't. sentiment wilh sucri glory as u. f'l,il,lrl'n M (Jr.,d; .al thelr character. ,"l'uiufJ(.
Christ from the 'cJ_cadshall also quicken
tbronc nihl t.:l'own cun give; huL kings unto
Hnl while thC80 deslgnatlonB nro gootl, and
your mortul hoclles by his S11lrll, that
Gori-this IMa reign etcrnnl anfl thnt ftldeth
arc l\lways to he used, u. more comprchcu•
dwells in you" (Rom. ,1 111.11). ··And God not away. i\ royal priesthood. Dauf;llters
sh·c designation is required; hen!=C, Acts
hath both raised up the Lord. and will also
or a 1..:tnh! Truly we arc exalted Into a
xi. :!G: ·'And the dlsct1,1cs were called Clwi.s•
raise up us by his own power" (1 Cor. vi.
holy nntlou.
ti11u11 first tn Antioch."'
Acts X.X\'I,2S: "And
H).
'·Knowing that he which rnlsetl up
How ought wo to exult rlHhtoousncss,
As;r!t•P:l said unto Paul. ,vlth but llttlo per•
tho Lonl .Jesus Khnll raise up us hy Jesus l'Stecm 1>eacc.anti rejoice wit.It joy un3\IU~lon thou wouldcsL rain make mo a
and sh:::ill Jlrcscnt us with you·• (2 Cor. i~.
s1>enkal.llonnrl full of glory, IJecausc of the
C/iJ'lJtliM1."' J Peter tv. 16: "Dul it a man
14).
cxcollcn<:y or our knowlellto and our hope
suffer ns n. Chri.Jli(W, let him not ho
Dear reader. (\lease obsurvc lho words
in his N'amc!
a:::ihnmed; but lcL lllm 1:;lorlCy God lu thls
"will" and •·shnll."
Paul tlld not s1>e.ak
name.'' Thus their re1ntlon to the Pn.thcr.
doui>ttully, lmt. spoke o[ our resurrection
AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
Jesus Chrl&t, eath other and to tho worltl
as certain. and I believe It ls. Now, while
h• comprehended in the word Clrristia,,.Bf i!:i, R, CASSIUij.
Paul s1leaks ot our resurrect.Ion ns certain,
Tho
Sword.
\Veil, I nm here at Bl'O. llarr,c:r's., D:tvenyet be woulcl hnve us know that lt Is
norl, T..lnc;oln Coun.tr, 0. 'J'. lt I~ raining,
GUSJ>en<lcdupon conditions.
Hear him
THE CONDENSER,
;nd wo will ha.ve service in Ills house this
aguin: ..nt1t If tho Spirit or hlru thnt ralsod
Oro. n. S. Hannen suggests that wo hM•O
artcrno'>n.
up Jcisus Crom the dead dwell In you." etc.
n few good nrticlc-s on flrSt 1>rlncl(1lc-sand
Sister H:irp~r called my attc·ntlon to a
(Ro!Jl. viii. 11). So we sco that our g1orlol!s
po!::tscrtPt lu Bro. A. J. l-lopk1ns' article fn
dutlc-s of mc.mbent.
1·esurrcct1ou dc11cndsuJ)On the Spirito[ God
dwcllio.g in uS. Now, to have tho spirit ot the Chrfstlnn l...cadc.r ot December ~. lu
whic-b ; 1., anhl:
• II Is a plro.s,1re to i;:co the graU!yh~s InChrl!:t Is to have the disJ)Osillon or Christ;
"[ 110U<·o Oro. Cas!<ius· lllu~i.l·ntion
ot
(•reaso o( rcceiphJ for our miE"Sions, I.Jut It
that is, to <lo ns Christ did while In this
~roups of people-.and churcl~ building- ns it
will b<: notketl lhnt 1'rlll1b1o aud Vh1tou
world. J'olrn snys: ''As he Is. so aro we In
11pp('arij i11 tile I.eacler. uu_t he- !nils to tell
hou~t arc being nlmOf-lt neglected. H. Is
this worh1" (1 ,John Iv. 17). Di-ct.hron, Cod
us wh:u per cent. or 11couln shown were
quiL<' us tm1>01j.ant lo hcl1> thcso wonk
will have us ull do alike, act alike, 81lCrtk
,ll1SCillh"!i!"
:\ly 'lnswer is thh~. There WC.l'C ch11n:h('~ to get a I>lnc·e ht which to WOI"•
alfke; yes. and Christians, to my eyes, In
n:; manr that were loyal bUJllhC"tl beliC\'ers
ship. t}111smaking their c-sl:_iblis.hm~nt tlC.r:i measure look nllkc.
\Vhy? Bcca\l&e they
in Christ· at that meeting :1s there wCrc .. iunncnt, as it Is to mnke ron":erts at UC\\'
a're always friend!)•, ple.lS3.Dt, modCSt, humpresent
with
Clirls~
wl1Cn
·1,0
fed
tho
rour
.
points.
A!u,r wnlrlbutlng. so much ror
l)lo and kind, which are \IIQ fruits or tho
R<"Celn•d from Christian LC-adc1·omco for
neceml.Jer, 1902. $6; wife rec:elYO<lCrom o.
sister !n Knnso.s. $2. God bless all conr
c·crnetJ in the nboYe. Wo nre nH welt
nm trying to build a little house ror wire
t~ <'.an)pIn. Tho above camo In good Ume
ror belp on the house.
. I havo Just closed an eight da.ys' dcbnto
here at home. with tho Seventh-Day Ad,·cutlst.
Thia wna ono or tho grandest
,·!dories of th<' u-uth that lt has ever been

""1o

Trimble and Vinton as

h!!s been done, It

would be tho P3,rt of wlsd~m to con.tlnuo
tho work and carry It to compleUon. Bro.
Sands MYS there !JI a _bright bhtlook for .
the cause at Trimble, I! th•t get the hoUB<>
done and paid for. Tho eaD.le ls true or
1he cbul'Ch ~t Vinton;
The brethrtt\ at
both plnces wlll say so when they b:.\\;e re-

<elv<d eno~gb aid.
Bm. N. P. l..t\wrence, in sending, the
contribution
Crom the Logansport (lnd.)
Church, soYs:
)
'
The .Clmrch or Christ, In this city. hns
nu\de a contribution
for tho goal)CI work,
'\net I incla&o n J)0!9tnl ordec co•·ertng n
part or It- Bro. E. C. Rlcbanlson Is with
us here a re8ldcnt, but goes out preaching.
Pnrt or the contrluullon goes to b.lm.
A note frcm th<' daughter or Bro. D. .A.
Howard re11orts him about the ta.me.
In 1-eJ1lyto bu lnqulry by a subscriber ln
New Brunswick, we nre l.ntormed that \V.
N. Thom1mcn Is at Curby, Pike County,
Ark .. nnd Is recommended as "n f\no
prcnchcr and debater.''

·'--

The t..()ade1·
.rortrn.lt
Album arrived.
.Among
• nm Y<:ry much pleased with il.
tho numerons photos IL cont.alas nre sever.ti ta.mlllnr taeca. nnd tt is n. rnru treat
to sit nnd look UJlOn them. and It rnvlves
old mPmorles that are dear to my heart.
Mnny thanl:.s for this welcome fa\'Or.
_R._B.
Unglcs. - --~!'SI■
Dculah. Now Mexico, January 20.-Please
:1<'c:cptm~• thnnki, £or the ''Li?ndcr Portrait
Alhum." • u ls "n thing ot beauty." !'iot
tl•nt lhc brethren aro good looking, but
they look good. nnd It cheers th<' beo.rt to
l()Ok OYer th<" whole' lot and recall somcthln~ good thol cnch one has sn.ltl nnd
1lonc. r might hcg-ln with Bro. J. P. Row<',
!Jros. Elliott. Grls!iom. Caln, Bell, Tom•
!'ons-. nnd, In met. go over tht:!m nil, rttRlllng good hf'rC nntl there. A COJ)Yot: thts.
nlhum 011~ht to bo In every Christin.it home.
Uut tin.d memories co..mc when WI) look on
lho~ who ha\'e paflscd "o,•c-r ·the rh•er."
1
0
~~~-!f:!1:~:~
~:,\l~~c~
t~~~
l"{l'St.
r wonder who will be tho'" next LO
otwy the sunnnonK from tho Jlyfng o! this
1ZT<m1:?f:nch tthou)d -bo ready to die at
his J}O':'t, aud trust Lhnt nnother wlll tuk~
Ull the work :mcl fill his place In tbo rnnks.
r t.a ,·e behl corrcs1,ondence with n great
number or thcsr hI"Clhren, hnt nc\·er hM"O
ba<l the plc•l~urc to meet a single one or
them face to race. r ha,·c dreamed ot
hearing som(' or them preach.. In truth I
hn,·e lward most all or them from time to
111110 thron~h l'hO pre-as. My brotltcr
or
alstcr. you 1:an not well nftord to h(' wlth·
out this all.Jum. Send Bro. Rowe the small
1n·kc .:tsk~d uncl you will not regret, ll.
Fratcrnolly,
S. 1.. Ba.rk<'r.
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Chureh,

J.osn,nt-:l)Orl, Ind ..............

2 00

C\ !'HU$.

R!lznhcth S11rouls. Pcnnsyl\•nnla., .... $ 60
A l)rolhcr. Ontario, Canada .. , .. , ..... l 00
JOUN

W, TI..ARRl8.

A brother, Ontario Canada ............
:S.\XC\"

1 00

l~llUmOUCJI,
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J, C. :\lYEltS,
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!:I, r.. tl.\UKEH.
Ch1trd1, l,ogan5ip01'l, Ind ..............
J. ll.
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2 00

1

M. C.U.EO.

Chureh, Loga.n~1>0rt, Jud ..............
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W. ti. DY.\'ORF ..

;r. S. Barker. i'\~ntuckr ........

, .... ,. 3 60

Jr. I'. FOXNER.

Church. Lognm11:>0rl,Ind .........•....

2 00

J/t.S, 1l. SlllTH,

Church. f,ognn.s1x>rt. lnll .............
\"1!(1"0X,

, 2 00

0.

)I. A. E. Hughoo. Ohio ...............
n. w. Ol'l•'IC}:n.
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Churcll, J.ogan-:"tpor{.Intl...
A bfuthcl', Outnrlo Canatla .........
, ..
l;, t:.. C'.-\BSIUS.
S. D.. Jon~, Oklahoma ................
),f~.
Hachel llowlOJs, lllluoh; ...... ,.,.
A l>rothcr. Ontario Cnnada .... , .......

2 00
1 00

t.l:2\DER

POND.

, .......
S 00
A. E. Hughes. Olllo .. ,.,,, .... , ... • G 00

.T. S. Baker. Kentucky ........
)I.

l 00
60
l 00
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which lbc ftl)OBtJ~ had vjsltcd, thl$ 1\"M
partlcuiarly
chosen or God for thJ' display
.>t his grncc. • He Jll'OIX>5Cdto CSt3.LUsh
Is 3 oonttltutiont>.t dlst:\M. • ••
lt :irlr,tnales In a•~rofulou11•0CU1dlllonof
Paul
here
for
·~me.
to prolect. htm n.nd
IT1JDllB lli THE !iEW TEBTAIIEliT.
the blood nnd depends bo lht\t. condit.lon.
sustain ltln1, nml to givC' him souls tor his
Jt
o!t<:n ('3U~3 lu:atlnchc 1.rn<I•
dinJucas,
&11111-0!lt
lilrc.
Paul ,./n.><strengtltcncll
ant\ emJ.. Jan.-i.
Paul 11.od 811111at Philippi.
Ac1• X\'I,
lmP:l!ta the ta~te, ~tm:.113ml.hcurln.i:t, actects
~14!Jo!dr.ned by thf3, vl-.lon.
tbtt \(.(J\l or~;i~1$ and d1Slurbs l~ alo013ctl.
rI, Jan. 11. ChTllllan J,lvlnlC'. Phil. IV HI.
11 Ht- conllnu,...t In Corinth for n longer
111. Jan. u.-rPaul
at. Th~uatonl('a
and Berea
{t almctc<.t hl~. illr.uu :$hire,, &~Ucr,\Cl•. s'l'lo. I It..
time than ho h:i.d spent in ~my other place.
,u:e. N. Y., twent:r l-01tsccat1ve Jtars, deJV. Jan.t.\..
Pauni ccunHI
10 the Theu&lonlui..
11'h{ ..-.v I+.~.
{•:xc~pt
Antioch
nn,t
SyriA..
tn
OLhcr
cnaes
ptn•cJ
J:cr of the se:n!Cor ,mttl, m:1.(1:e
her
baths.
V. Feb. l. Paul at ,\lhf'n•.
ACIJI :11,·11.!e~I.
bre:iLhln:: d!fficua .• aud cre~tly affected ncr
he hsd rcm:1.tued hut :1 rew weeks, or a
VI.
Yub 8. TheChonllatOorln1h
Youod~
Act.a
◄. '!'here ,._,·ereIll Corinth enow:h Jrws l.O
nm.1-11.
g'!llcrnl hllallh.
month or sq ,u the most; bul now he ls
fo1·m :1 sy11u~or;11c,nnd Paul immNliflt'!IY
VII.
Y11b lli. Chrlltlan
Ho'fC(lntrol.
(A hmlH!t•
$ho 1est1flts th~L ::ttC''l' she llnd ta~en
ance 1,-uon.)
I Cot. vu,. .,_II.
held in this c·cntrnl :tntl c.ommcrelnl dly
sought tt out. • But he clid no~ at 't,hat. tlrnf?
111t111y
0U1erruetl1c111e~
VII I. Ptib. rt
Ollri1Uan
l.,0•1
I (;or, llill•
for IL wltbout lnsti:1;
It "?"vldontly
IX, Match I. i•aul and A 011011. Acts xviii. ,.,.
:;o nbo:it Crom honso to hnnse 11rcal'11lng. for :1 y,:,nr und g. hnlf.
e.m..~t. u. was rudically n.n<t ~rmnneu!ly.
tl.x. 6,
~cc:ausc or l.bc lmport::inec or the t1iacc :is a
Ho wnitetl rM 1.hc Si\bbath ass~1~1bl:--.;inrl
-curc<J,htr sense or e1m,:H r~!IOrcd. o:nd I• •r
X. )f.rcll .11. raut t Eph• u11. Ach xis. 1;...'1'1
XI.
llarc:h 13. The Nlot. H ill'phf'i,,111.· ACtl.Ul.10-IO.
,b'lmernl he-aitb gre3tl)• impro,•td, by
then took oc..-.uslon to preach and tc nrs;:11~ ,·cnlt:-r o( lnltor-nc<". The Corlnthl:ms wcro
XI 1. ~•f'CR "t:!.. Paul'•
lt ..... ,e 10 the F.pht,;.~a ...11
not onl:,· noJtalJlt? slnn(!r't but. when they
Y,.ph. ii. I 10
with the Jews. ;iucl with.as ma.ny bf tho
XI JI. !ila-rc.b ti
nc,·1ew. Ootdon Teat. llau.. x:nl•I.
be<.·umc
Cbrltttlnns.
they
were
far
from
bc-Greeks es hf'! <·oul<I set to listen 1,0 him.
This great. medh.:1ne bas wrought the
ing 11crfccl-all
that thry ought to have
During lh(.' fir~l few w<'eks h~ did not press
mosl wonderrul cures or- cntllrrh. nccordim;:
Lesson VI.-Februnry
8.
to tc•.Ktlmonluhl vo!uutnrlly ,i:1vcn. Try It.
IH'en. Pn.nl hn11 :l :;teat deal or trooble
lhe Go~·pcl u1>011 thnm ln Its h.1llncFlf, hut
wlll'i tl1c111,tor vnrious reason!!. Bul be
11001>'8f'ILLS cure ~'11lher U11.
lnld tlttJ rcundaliou for wbnt wn.9 to tolTHI> Cllt 1RC!-I AT CORINTH FOuNDI-:D.
dunf;: :o th.::m aml mndc thc:m lllustratlor..i
low.
(Acts X\'III. 1-1 I.)
'lr U10 graco or Cod,;
G. It n1n"C<usUmt T1m0thy and Sllru; dld
Goldc-n Tc:n-··ot11cr
ronnd:allon can no
not reo<"h Athe:-ns l)('fore Paul left tlH\l dl.)',
man l:ty thnn that Is laid, which Is Je-sus
but came on and ro•md him at. Corluth.
HONORTHI! LORD.
Christ" (l Cor. \'Ill. II).
t.ukc, tho
Uut it is qnilc C\'ldcnt thot
To honor tho Lord ts to render to him
uuthor or the 11arrnt1"e~ wns with him nil
the worship and service which aro his due.
I. 1'1me.-A.D. 53.
the time. Patil wn~ cnndous unlll his N,mSolomon tells us how we should do it, ln
11. Plnce.-Corlnth.
J}.'\ni!)ll~ came, and thon, when ther<• were
J'1rovcl'bs HI. O: not with tho lips merely
four or them. rrnd he foll the aJva11ta5'.0or
WHh selcclioo, from his writings
INTROOUCTOHY.
in words of ndoralton, \Jut "with 'thy sub•
t omp:"lnirn1~h;t, :1!-1ho h:'ul not
re,ll ll hC'- ~an.neeand wltb the first fruits or an thine
Ju.st how long Paul nnd his comp:1.n:ons
and a brid history of the relig•
(iJH.'. he c,rnid r".'Ftrnln himS<'lf no Jon~er.
rcmnlncd iu .'\th<'ns wo nrc not. told.
He
Increase." This is a pracllcnl test or loyiuus controversies In which be
;,rillh
home
upon
thrThe:\
tw
11ru-M,"(I
thf'
A tcnnnt might .,,cat Ills ln.ndlord
hn() no n~t.l to hurry awny from .-\thcms.
alty.
took part.. .. ·-•·- . . . • . ., ..• __
1~
or
lhe
v~e,oplP.
tl"11·
hc•a1·1:-1
'Hl•l
~·011r1dcnc·
--,vfth
gn•n.t
courte5y;
ulfght
send
him
celt'I•
Ho wns UOLgreatly JlCr'SCC'lllcd there:- The
tug ~IH'lll L11al the ~1Cfl8lahof the Old Tc,un.
iillmontary
letters, and talk about him as
At?Jcnfnns li::ul n. C"nrlo'iity to know what
Compiled nnd edited by F. M. GR.EEN,
mcnt' Wol!;i thC' .JCSIIH Chrlst of the \'l'llC:lfl"'one or L11ebc&t ot men; 1ml H ho railed to
ho tn.ubht; \Jut the;· woro not dlsposcd to
hHI lll
.rer11t:~le111.This \\';1$ his lllf"IJl:!:\~C
Anthor at •J.tto nn(l Work.a of OnrHeld."
riay his rent would tbc landlord IJc sntls•
tntcl'fr.r~ wllh
his tc.tt.:hlng, ann
thl.'Y
10 t.he Jews.
fied? Nny, would he not doubt the sin•
loa1·n<:il n.bont it. They w~re lnditrc:·<.!nt.
t.i.
\'cry
fr,w
or
thr-sl'
J('w:;
w('rrwllltni.;
w
terlty or hts professions?
The way to
tfo~ hlOf:t Ult!leult cln~ or persons to rc-~·h
'rhl~ m"morial volume tontalns. in nddt:u·<·(:lll J,ts m~~;q;.-.. ']'hr· JP.\\'~. as a rult·.
Uon to 1he hlographlcnl matter, tun page
with the GoS:pel. ,vc ..10 not read ttl~t he
honor him ls to be hoht..>st.with him-to
bn.lr•tone
engravings of the author, anct of
n-jcc.tHl
th<·
Cu:;11('1.
;\'HI
It
was
no
lnnc:rr
me-n
prom11tly
his
claims.
eiitnbllahcO 1my church tlu•rc-. nor I~ any
thP :;ubjcct at dltr('rent as;e.s tn life, the
:ul\'l~al)Jc
for him t:i :111cmpt to 111\lCl the111
Su11pose that a mau has n deposit In a
mention anywhere made or A. churdi In
e1\ltors of the Stylut., and .n fa<'-slmilc or
in the 1,ynagognc. 1l<' told lhen1 thnt ho • bunk. He drnwR 11 check for much less
Atlt~nil.
A1HI yet It Je :t rcmnrkahle:
l'lr·
the orlgln:11 Ict•er or commendation lssaed
thau the bank owes him. Tho cashier re•
11:ul done: iii~ cnt ll·r duty to 1.hrm. This
to Bro. Rowe by Al~xandor Cnmpbcll, July
u1n1Ktnnco that. while
the Gospel was
8, !S51.
\\·tH; very much !11 acrnnlann:- with whnt ho
fuses to honor the check, nud yet. when he
11rcar.hc,1 In so many cltlc:-i. amt dn1rd1c.~
Tho chopters In the book ore dl\'lded as
hntl done yrnr~
before at Auttoi-11. tu
meets the d('(>osltor, bows to him very po·
wf're ori:,ai\l:r.ed 111so llU\ll)', yet we nre told
tollowt:
PIHillla.
(Chn1>. :-:111.-l'i.) And yet ht'! coulc1 litcly amt ru;~ures htm tbnt be Is highly
oC r.otldng t11rthcr rlo''ho ln Athens.
Paul
11t'\'t•r g..:t ov·cr :1lf:t :rnxtct~• anj\ l~,·e for lit::,
esteemed. \\ 1111the depositor b3.VO any conntrodYctloD.
pa.sacd through CrC'('('C nsnln and again.
Mluloaary
Mttbodt.
own IH'Opk. Ii~ lr,\'c1I the Jew and long1.."'<1 fidence tn the cashier's professions? Will
ThC' ure t1btory.
Cburc-h Orcaoiuuoa and
nnd mns~ have passed Ycry near to lhls
the Pastor.
Tho EntrY on Public Life
ror his snlvf1t!o11. (Rc-P Rom. x. J.)
lie not rf;.!gnrJ lhem as hypoerlt.lcal ! The
colc:'brntcd city. but without sto[lping there.
Jnddcntal Matter, .
The Prc.<hC'r and ttb
7. He found a 1•lnt·e of rcf11gc closo h)', nt
first duly of thttt C'ASbler Is tC\ honor the
or giving It any furthc•1--n1tontlon. And wn
.!ervlce.
Trlbutu of Frlcnd•hlp
tho ,,cry n1~xi doo1 to the srnagcgnc. with
depositor's
chcck-thnt
ls tho wny to
mnst conclude thnl ll w:11:1- because the
and Love.
The Wrttcr or Book.,.
n Creek whr, h:-ul bC'..:omcn Jlt;'nsclytci to
h?uor him.
At.h,_•ntans were so much wls<'r In their own
<lencral .Summary aad
Editlnsr • New,pa.per •
Man:,
Christians
seem
unable
to
nppre.
Jmla.tsm
St\
rar
thnt
he
had
come
to
re·
Anal)'II.S.
conceit thun nny other lle<iple: the Uol'ii>f"l
Independent Chutcb
puUlat.c hh1Js. n·HI worshiped thC' true God.
Tho La.st Oays-Ocalh u
dnte this practical and common-seusc Ylew
A,t?on.
dill not .::ommcud itR-C!lrto them. and they
Funeral Servi«•·
IMtrumcnlat Mu.sic In
:-;ow. this .h1~tu1-1
lrns ('omo to so r:'lr :.\c<.CJ)t or their duty to Gud. They act a., It all
were )Mt to their 11hllnso1lhr.
:\_1orallf.
Conclusion.
Church Worship.
he had a rlght to J·equiTe or thc-m ,yas the
the 1hl11gswhkh Paul preached that he was
CoMnth was no better than Athcn:i; was
voi<'e o( ndorntlnn aud praise;
and thBL
willing to rccel\'O the prroche~ lllll1CI' his
rnthcr ,,·on:.e. It wns ndmlrnhly
situated
2Z6 pages: price In cloth, prepaid. $1 .50
their
·•srnbst;.\nce"'-thelr
mnterial
roof nll':l g-lvt• them opportunity
to prc:-i.ch with
un 1h<' isthmus which l"Onnc-cts the twn
c:111 do as they please. Jr
po!-,:.~slons-=-thcy
tr>
tho:c
who
mi,:;:hL
he
wllllng
to
<·omc
to
J)artK o{ Gre~e. and wa.S the center of n.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
they l!"lvc 3.tlflhlns lo the church or lo tbe
hlm _from Hie ~ynagogue.
ya,.o;t tmdc, the Gnlf ot Corlnth nllowlng
1t0or
It
Js
chnrlty,
and
not
the
recognition
8.
This
man
Cris11us
had
bi;>cn
a
hc1thi•11.
,·~Cl!\
to get lh~s far Into the lo.nd. But
of an .>bllgotlon-the
payment or a ()cbt.
hut was a pn.:>sc•ytc to .Jadaism: an1l. niter
no dty hut.I a worse TCl)Ullltlon for imruns o.11
Oec,•mlug 1he dilef man ln the syn11~0~11e-. Dut the hlca of stewardship
And Yf?l Pnnl
morality than had Corinth.
\Vhcn t.hc Hebrews
hr ll('C•~1•teol thr GnSll{'I ns the lcJ:;"lthmltC through tho lllblc.
went th~ro with the GoSt)CI o.nd made <'Oil•
i;nthcrcd
their
hnn·csts
they
wero
required
out,;1-0\\'th (•f tlH• Ole\ Tcstamc-:lt l<":l~hln;;:.
By JOHN F. ROWE.
,·~rl.8 there. so that we have come to know
to take the tlrst fruits to the tem1)lo. ns 3.
Nol oul:,• ht\ our hlfl. cntll'c family. bcl:1ivr-d.
a good deal about th'! condition or lhlngt;
rcc<1gnltlon or 1he sovereignty of CodUy
thi~
WC
lf'nrn
Lh;il
the
raltll
of
lhC
lhcre.
Jucludlni; the Orli:;ln and His~on· of Inthat It wns he who gaH: them tho !lower
fallic•r. or the head or Lhc family, wa~ n~l
rant 13:1ptlsm. v~illt.1.lty oC Ult>tbm, HisEXPOSlTOJtY,
enough rcu· a II its nu•mb,•rs. Each ont• i1ncl to ,:~t wealth. They were not f!UI)~ to offer
tory ot Sprinkling;
nml embracing a.too
the cr;:;umcnt ot conc:easton tbat Immer,·ocnl pralFC, hut S\lbstnntietl s~<'rll1ccs, and
\Viti• hb1
to believe foi• hlmseH. herself.
1. The Jom·ney wns not a Ions: onc--<"nly
sion
Is
the
only
ap(\$tol1c
bnptlsw, wlth
their
temporal
prospcrlly
depended
upon
h was as with th•1 Jnllt!r at Phllil>Pi. he lJ<'~
Tl1c- a<'rOl)Olif- of
a bout rony-lh-e miles.
tho C'tlcstn.:ion ot Pedohopll~l authorities
their brlnJ:;lllh a.II tJ1clr tithes
Into
the
Jif'\'ct.1 in God .. with nil his house;· n c'.l'the one dly C'an Uc dlstlnc:tly ~<'en from
to U:o UllV~tolicity of Immersion. together
!!tor('housc. Ou thla; point a commcutntor
, \lll1!-:0nce whkh titicmcd worlhy or llll'Hwlth tho tc~timony of encyclopedias and
thnt or the other. At the time> when Paul
writes:
commenttlrlcs.
tlvn In l>ot.h CU:iC.ti. showing- thf\l It wa~ OX·
wu.::1 thcro
CQrlnth wns the c:apltal or
1'he
:\tosa.lc
la..w
rcqulrc<l
lhnl
every
He·
..\111011,;
Grl.!cec. and was tho ·rcKldcm'e or the no-hrew :ihould honor God with various sa.crl·
1hoS<•h:naizcct wns one G:tius. and n.nothe1· llC"es, tithes nnd tlrst fruits.
Price; per copy, postpnid 1 IOc-; $1.00 per
man llTO•i.:OllSUI for lhl' 8C'Ulhern J)()rt:on
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by the oamc or 8L('Jlhnnas. (Sec l Cor. l.
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
or the ,·ountry-what
wiU5 known in andcnt.
anrl grateful rccoguhlon of his bOunty In15.. 16.) In the 01se ot Stephana.s it ,\.fii
sured M~ blc~slng-. The s1>lrlt of these laws
or lhC" P<'IOJ}Ollll('SUS. it
times OS Achaia.
remains
in
fore(\,
and
must
so
hmg
as
God
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tho sn11~0as In lhnt <lf Cril>llUS; his wholo.
was n sCX\d llOiot frC'lm which to reach a
ls the ,:rent Clver of all carlhl)' good and
family' UCHP.,·cd,nn11 :iH who hi:lic-vcd wer~
large 1:nrt or thC' Homan Empire.
w,, ore only the receh-crs and almoners of
hnjltlze.-1.
i. Pn.ul ncvf'I' hcsltntcd to address lnrnOils hounty.
1 hlHI C<Jmc.'!
fol" more l\£;•
9. ;,,..:e,wLht t~111t
There arc many npJ:;cals to "t;;barl1.y" nt
t:ielr nnd tho Gosl)cl to ·u1c J<"w,. And when
f.t{'Ssl\·!'
wurl-i.. l'nnl ,uul h~<'11, as It w,..1rc-,
lhis seasrm. And It Is betlc.r to give in
the question of <'hnlc-~ hntwt.!en thP .IC'w or
frf'ling his way nloa~. until now. Uut it . rcsiionse to such :.\J)pe-alsthnn not lo gi\·o
henlh<'t. nrosc. Paul's tympnlhlc.:; were with'
:it all.
nut the truo Christian wl11 houor
,~--------!
wus thf: wlll er thl' M:i.i:.t~r that he now
the Jew. There were not many Jews In
tuku th'! o.;;grct.sl\·l'" nuitucle and push tho
Corinth: hut Paul found out" one or ll1em.
hls Loid and :\laster by setting apart. a
fioodStyle
1rutit 'JJlO!l Lhe p<:01)1~. Hf?' hail a l!UIQ
nnd by him aml his wtfo he nnd his comdefinltc portion of his s.ubstanco tor him.
1--'--------I
at
h:wri or bclievcni arountl ll11~. anct IL would
Jl.lnlonn
wrro
hosvltnhly
~n:crtalned.
and Uy 1>ayln~ it orornplly and cheerfully,
not i.>e<.:MY to~ untln whaL hn.d UC!.'ntlt,nc.
ht his mimct to nll who prcseut. <..:od'sc!rnfts
At1ullh anr\ Priscilla hn.tl hut l'e<·ently cc,mo
Whc,n Pu'JI ml1r hll\'() thought lh,1t his
[rom Uom~. the caplt.al of 1he world, aud
u1mn him. \Vhnt we do for tho r.hurcb,
work w~ dOlle. 01111 thnl It W.:\Stlmc tor
from them. no· doubt, Pnul IC'arned moro
for mis~io1rn and for the poor we do tor
him to go 011. as he:! lrn.tl done, In 1.·th<'l Christ bllnijtlf.
lie will not draw on us
' ntx>ut .Rome than he hn.tl e,•cr known lw-lm::tanrr-,;, he rCf;d\ Nl lmslruc-t!on$ to hultl
rorc. h I~ 11rob3blc thnt his convcrsatlons
for more thnn ho has deposited wth ur;..
Ask lor EsUmates.
\\'ltlt thctic Jew:; l~d htm to ..Ions'' to t>CC on a.n·d Illl8b '>ll: to SI\C:lk with mor1; l.)c,_,?tl- Hence, to meet those drafts, as a banker
nefib ana conDdenco th:m in the paF.t.
Jtomo nnd the few Christians already there.
meets th045e or hie depositor. ts not char·
~~~~ CHRISTIANLEADER,•
10. ·n Is l'Cmo,koblc tbat, of all tbc_cltles
lty, but fidelity to " trust.
•
c. E. B.
3. It was in order for every Jew to·hu.\'e
CINCINNATI,
OHIO,

B·I BLE

STtl DI ES.

n trade by which ho might make ;n 'hon~t
Hvh,g. , Pnul had such a t.rndc. -nnd ho did
:1ot hes:ta.te to work nt It when tJte oceaRlon arose. He found no on<' In Corinth
iiblu ancl at. the S."\tllC' time wlllln~ to 811J)1>ort hlm wltho:ll wr,rk, and so h<' sou~ht
out those who were nt his nwn trade, nnd
went tr, work with them. maldn;tent8.
~rhu~ h~ insse,.I the six dayti bctwt'Cn S3l>·

,
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4
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GO!>SA'vc TIIE Pl!OPLE.
at

Tbt> tollowlnJ: aon.; 11 bel.n,g used 10 Eni:la.nd
fttqtteDt
Liberal demon,trallous
OTU .tbe

Educatton nm.

•

'Wlum ;.,;It thou save tht" people!
0 God ot mercy, when!
Th• peopl•, Lord, the peopl.,_
Not thrones and crowns, but men.
Flow().r.; oC thy beru1., o ..God, t\re they:
Let them not pa...'11.S
1ike weed A 4 way-

Their berlt.D.ge a. sunless day.
.
~ !tO.Vethe people!
Sb3U crime brlnb crime tor ever,
Strcn!llh, aiding still tho strong?
ls It th.)' will, 0 Fnthor,
That man sbnll toil for wrong?
~No.'' say thy mountaJns; "No," thy skie&,
)Ian's clouded sun shall brightly rise,
And songs aseend Instead ot $lghs,
God save the PeOplc!
\Vben wilt thou save the people!
0 Ood or Me.rcy, when?
The people, Lord, the people-Not thrones and crowns, but men!
God sov• th• people; thine they arc,
Thy children, as thine angels fair-From vice, oppression, and despair,
God save the.,.t>eople!

LITERATURE.
Tho following from the publishing house
of F. Tennyson Neely, 114 J."'irth A\'ettue.
New York, cnn nlso be obltt.lned trorn the
Robert Cla.rkc Company, Cincinnati:
The- Poorhouse Lark.
By llary 8. \Viney.
l2mo. Cloth.
$1.50.
It ls a rare g!f1. to be able to change the
tru1.sms or evcry•day life tnto 1nterestrnl;'
tales, which su•or ot HctJon rather than
racL Yet this book has taken as her heroine n llttlt• waif from a poorhouso p.ud has.
woven o.boul this lo\•ely child various de•
li_ghttul tncidenr.s and people. nnd molded
her chnrncter into such exquisite beauty
that one can readily ilellt'\'C tho work that
of a gl(t.cd pen. T·hc ~nf"s are 13.id In
rural parts, nod the trails or I.he true-hearted. honest country !olk :-tr<' m!lde most

t>-.ntrrt..1lnlng a.nd attrn.cth·e.
Dr. Sne.11, a
do<::tor. Is an unusually
tn>lcal country
strong
chnractc.'r. A more unique. yet
l}ra\'e, kind nnd lo)"al pc>NSOnalllythan that
of "Crazy Luce" eould rarely be round. A·nd
other folks help mi-lke this tnlc one of surprlS'ing orlglna1ily and force.
In the TnLIJ of the Pack•l.tulc.
By Sid.
H. NMly.
' Illustrated.
Clctb.
I2mo.
JL25.
The uut.hor has gi\·c>n tho wldc-l\Wake
Am<'rknn hoy a story of absor·blng int.er-est..
which he Ulu.'itrn.tes with his own drawings.
Doth hie pen and pencil
plclurf$
are
drawn trotn his own experiences whHe in
the go,·ernment service tn a border country, and be presents bis readers with a most
\liCtUteS(lUf
group ot tb~e cha.?1\C:ers that
ha\•e now almosl entirely disappeared-the
••whacker," the •'cow-l>oy," the palmed Indian. :rnd hts spou.ed mustang, the Pinto.
Mr. Nealy Is a lover of outdoor ll[e. ann
hi& descriptions
and pktures. whether of
eamp in tho pine woods, canoeing c-n the
ht.k(',s, or snow-shooing amid \.he bleak winter hills of the North, ha.vo ... refreshing
crlspn~
and truthfulness
or deuH that
onl)· the enthusiast can gi\"C. He ts an a.r•
dent s·portsmao. and has followed his favorite sport of big game shootlng from the
snow-clad hills :0t Canada to lhe swamps
ot Florldn, and Crom the lakes or Maine to
the waterless deserts o! the W~L
PC'IC-m!lot Lite and Lo\'lng.
8y Harriet
Spangler Shelley. Cloth.
12mo. $1.
-The lntt"rest attached to a. c.harming- pitture wll1 Increase wh\?,n the reader Jea:rns
that tbhi book o! vert.e Is b)' a Jlncal doscendant o[ the poet Shelley himself.
Tho uutbor trace~ her s-cnea.logy back
in an unbrol<cn line. it Is not n century
ago since lhe grand-nephew of the poet
came to America aml sett.led on the romantic 6t>Ot In the Susquehanna
Rh·er.
which rame to be knov.·n as Sbclley•s
Island.
But Miss Shelley does not cra,·c your
f:1Yor on account of her poetJc llneoge.
The .Muse which sbo ln'\"OkOSis indeJ)Cndent
of all fetters or time and .place. Her poetry
is ripe from U1e Vind or (t~ancy, o.nd lt l.s
o.nd the tnful1 ot trNhness. originality
descrlbable aroma or genius. In t.hese days~
of vapid and artificial
\'erse it ls Indeed a
pleasure to encounter
p,oetry like this
""hlch. like bt--auty, fs jt.s, own excuse for
• being.
•
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M. Burdick).
Fully Illus, t.rated. Cloth. 12mo. $1.50.
\Vhal could whet a. i:-eader·sn.pp'.eUt~more
than tbe t.ltle oC this book!
1.t the t-e1der be a New Yorker
ten
chances to one be Is himself a ·•rootn~r/'
up town. down tow». east or ~~est. and will

follow with the lheHest Lnterest and 3.IDUSe-.
ment. the dh'e.rt..log ex~ence&
narrated.
It ls a story follDded on !a.tt. and Is as
g;enuloel,y qua.int and n;nrth-prO\"Okl.ng- a.s
"Samantha at &i.rntoga.''
Her '"1-'urnlshed-Room Ho11se•· ls some•
whero In N~w York Clly-but
where! Who
will dhK"Ol"e1·? Sho htots 3.l it$ Ioeattoo. •
£rust Side, w·es1. Sitle, all around the to\\'ll
we mBy look [or it. :ind ea.ch m~y thlo..k
ho knoVl.-s. The abode ot this molley and
interesting
com~ny
or "roomers"
~•111
llk<.ly remrun .: charmlng mystie.ry.

The.-poctor-'s·Phaeton ,.
At,Your ,Door-··
mc~s another hole in yotll' s~vini:sRalf the
physicians bills you pay represent 'money you nii11:ht
have saved by havin11:

DR.·PETER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER

Poems or t..,ffe and

l.o\'tng.
B)·
Harriet
Cloth. 12"mo. Pp. 208.
$1. F. Tennyson N(lCIY. ~ew York·. Robert Clarke Company. Clnclnn:i.tl.
.As one picks uri this \'Oh1n1e. he finds
n ,•ery pretty ta<::elooking out and up frorn
t.he trontls;,iece. nnd he ftnds some \·ery
pretty poems on Its pages. The a.u'tbor
tr:\c:U her genealogy back In an unbroken
line t.o the. p-oet Shelley. but, not content
with the mere face. or lhc llnenge-. she
m:.\kcs good her own rlglufnl claim to the
name o[ 1,oet. nnct presents us some very
attractl\'e ,·erscs. They nre gentle and win•
nlnE: tn tone ~,nd sptrltt\fany of them are
10,·c--Joro and on the minor key, but th~rc
Is a d!'llnty Cr~.i!-hne.s!;
about. lbe.m which is
as It should be with them. coming from
the pen ot !\ bright :rnd beautiful ;-oung
girl.

Sp:ingler Shelley.

in the house. It's a small doctor's shop in itselfa pound of prevention as well as of cure.
It stops all the troubles that arise from impure blood,
disordered stomach, sluggish liver, inactive kidneys,
and that is how 90 per cent of your ills begin.
A pure, honest herb-root remedy a century old.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES ro,•••• medJc'--111,7

c&DAOtsecure It, tbc rwe bu alw•ys been to deal dlrtttly with Iha coosa.mer
onl7 aDCl tbcreby avokl •ttcmpt.a to Rbstitutc spu.riout or mrcrtor article-.

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEYan<1ticwill....,,....__,

of char'lr'e-, •• A 3Ul'Dri••·
•• •nd. otM-r ~ whkh will DCO~ to ,-oa.
that be oDly m&ko. Ja$t Cl.aiml for the bcnc5cial~.tlc:ctsof bis mcdkme.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112,,114
SouthHoyne.... , Cblaaeo,

By Std H.
ln th<> Trail or the Pa~k<\hlle.
'Ncnb·. IUustr.-ited rrom DrJ.wlngs by the
Author.
Cloth.
12mo. $1.25. F'. Ten•
nyson K~Jy. New York. Robert Clarke
Company. CindnnnU.
'This Is n bQOk of nd,•enlure and dcscrip•
tlon or "restern scen('!J and people. The
:mthor~ $l:ites--that,. all t.hat. ls-prcgc.nted
h"'I<' 1.3fact, not fanciful blood and thuude.r
nurr.\t!on.
There Is much thal Is ~tlrrtng
In hl3 dcsr.ription
oC Indians, sood and
had, warlike and l)Crtti'ful. In ciimP and on
the trail, tn the dc-strt nnd forest. with
blr,lr and beasts. The book Is healthful
an,1 yet cxcltJt:~ in t.hc J')Ort.rayal ot mucn
rhnt ls unusuat

bv the author•~ ire:t.t•gntndmothtr.
the
\\:Ir,:- of 1..ieuten3.nt Go\'e.rnor \Villtnm Gmy,
th<" f:imous Salc-m me~hant. ML~ Swett ls
al~o d(>Sc~nded from an old and \'t'rY prom•
lcer..L..llosto.n-1:imll.y_oo her ...Jath..~(" .~htr_.
nnd h€-r work wlll b«"welcomed wlthf'l«p In•
t"'r<'fit hy th(' nH\llf who know ber nant('.
No more artistic" co,·cr has l}('(>n ~C'"ll thle
YIY.\I"{h:.rn this. wilh llR hcnutrr~elwC
88
,,mbossed in Jellvn ontl white 11pc1ngray
silk cloth. It ls a dnlntr ;Ut for any per•
son of ta~lt' and culture.
Prlt.'1!, SO «nts,
nl'L
Lee- & Shepard.
Bost0n 7 or Roberl
Clmke. t;o .. Clnrlnnatl.

Tbe Poorhouse LarK. By Mary n. \Vllly.
(;loth.
t2mo. Sl.50. I-"''.Tennyson Keely,
h('W
York.
Robert Clarke Comr,;iny,
Cincinnati.
This Is a well-told story. showing more
\Ve
than ()rdinary at?illl)' In the wr\ter.
learn thnt llie autbOr ls nn la,•alld woman.
She doe£ not seem to be lacking in strength
9.8 she depicts the rortunes or the lovely
llute child taKe.n Crom a poorhouse. and
deBCrlbes the ,·nrious people Involved and
hr1~s-s out the tncldcnlfl that form a pnrt
of the story.
The BC<'nes are in rural
rc.gloniJ, and the wants ot the honest nnd
true-hearted co\lnt.ry folks nrc made most
er.tert!l!nlug and attrac-th•e. The, si>lrlt of
the book Is \'ery excellent.
Furnlghed Room Hous"s. A Tale or ~ew
York (:Hy.
By Sita~ Wright'i!ii Widow
f Annie :\1. llunll<'kJ. Cloth. 12mo. $1.SO.
J,,". Ttnnyson
Neely, Nci· York.
Robert
Clarke Company, Clnclnnnti.
Thfs Is quite a humorous dC'scrlption or
the precarious llfe-expcrlencef; o( those who
undertake to find rurnlshed rooms In n
great city and m:ike their boll.le In such
Jf the reader is.or has been.
2mrronndlngs.
:i roomer, the chapters or the book will
find him Just where be has 11,·e-d. It is true
to nature, or to art. which C\'er It Is. It ts
undoubtedly rounded on fnct, and Is quaint
nnd mlrth-1>ro\·oklng on every page. Deni•
Ing, a~ lt does, with llfc rn the great city,
and touching, as It dtll"S, the picturesque
side or the m:.\ny-sided life o! that city.
It will be appreciated by a great many
p('Ople. who will be delighted as they
read it.
INPUSTHJ.11,

WO)IAK.

There

lttn't any "new" wom:in.
The
r(Hnr~c:ment,i.of womanhood. and CSl!~lall)·
o! a;c-nt.lewnmanhood. C\'cr hn,·e be('n and
mu:-t c-Ycr ho the same. n1,rp ..,-.•1t tlmc>s,
dltfert>nt plac-cs, dftrcrcnt 89Clr-l ~. r,wtnrCH
,,uc lo cJHf'E'rent trsts and u~es the runtlamentnl femininity.
bul the prlnci1,1e ls' nl\\'":\Y!-1te sa.m<>. She Is the ~,mr ;.."'OOd.tr•tc-heancd woman. whether
~h<" is banHng
with nl<'D in the business world, or tC"nd1n~
to dom<'Stle a,talrR at horn<'; am! any,\ay,
m most cases, she- ,·oors around to the
latter ~tate in the encl. In suc-h a manner
Mfss Clara F.. Laughlln, In ta. P..,.'lJ>er
in th•)
Fnbru:i:ry Dclineator, consl<lerS s.ome of tho
problems of womanhnod. C5PC"'Clallythe In•
6u,;tr1al problem; and the pa~r is '-':ell
worth reading.
Sisters ot RE>paratrl~.
8>~ Lucia Gray
Swou. 12mo. Cloth. nC(;.()rat(.'CIco,·er.
Ono or the daintiest. books or the tteo.son
fn ew•ry J"e8pn,;t iS MJgs J;t1ela Gm)• SwNt's
"SfsterM or Reparatrkc."
a eotlectlon or
ven.ea so mn.Ekal in th('fr flow that th('y

can be fairly said to sing themselves.

Debat~e
7iiCThe

T!t.,. t.::rc0.tt~•rl~c
Governm<"nt or
the United Statl"S wlll b<-gln in the J-.~ebru-...
nry S<-ribner·s with Jnmel-i. F01"\'l Rhodcs·s
r1.rttrle on •·The PrcHldcntl:i.l Office."
Mr.
llhorit~,"s historlcnl stmHcs nnd hi~ wldc .ic:•
qunlntan<'e with publlc men and lhe spe-c-lal faeilltles Y:hkh be has had lO study t.h<'
exe<"uth-e omcc make this paper <'no or
lntcn~<· lnteru.1.. .'.\le.n or the blgheflt a.u1horlt)'. lik<' .fu!:ltlt(> Rre\\'t'r. or t.hc- Supreme Cnurt. S(lnrttc,r Lod~. caranln Mahnn. F'rank A. V1rndcr1lp, and Governor
Tart. \\ ill contribute to thhi series.

lloly~~

A book of 3:0 pages, 5¼>:7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound ..••.

Prllba1Jly the h~st1:1t of wr\Ung ot lhe
,::rent London preacher o( Non•ConCormlty,
Or. Jcseph Parker, ·was his chn.pter of
..erriinlnenc-ts of "A GentratJon hi tho Cit)·
Pulrit."
whi<'h wa.s printed in a. rccenl
number of th~ t.lvlng Age.

I

OANOEJR OF THE BREAST.
So lll~n}' Pf'lllll~ nrc dying or this t<"rrlblc
c!h•~!.f'.
Th(' 1llseat.e is incrcaslnb with
•von,tetful rr.plt11ty. ~tr,;.. B. F. Southn.rd,
:;f ih!lfl.lo. lt"·· Jms rerently r~\'<'r<>d from
a moc• :1.d,•af're1I st:t~E'- of this dl:sc;,;\SCby
th(' Oil lr~trtl(>Ul or Dr. By<". or Knn'J:18
Cl1':. :\11"'. l\lrJ. N"nnt)' f~. Billings, of W<'Sl
1h ldgC'wa.tcr. Mttij:S •• w!'ls cured by home
trenllU('nt.
l'c~ortS affiktcd
sho,1111writ("
Dr. Uro for 11:! J>llJ:Olllu~tratcd book on the
trP:\1 m<'nl or <'tUW<"r In Its vttrloll!i
lormK.
.:-\111!~~~ Or. W. 0. llye. KanR.'\s CHY . .'.\lo.

$1.25.

Price, postpc.id,

O.
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no not they blaspheme that v.orlhy • nnme
existence. Poy the preaeh<ml; supi,ort those • rO"-'Cd money for the king'$ tribute, and
by lb~ which ye 1.fC e:illed? It )''} tuUUl
:.h~t upon ·our 1nnds and vineynrdF.
)'et
who labor iQ th& v.:ord and In teacbio~;
t.he royaJ law ncconllng to th& Sc.riptun:-.
now our flesh is ris tbo flesh ot our breththis Is a. <'lea.r command.
"Thou shalt ~ot
Thou sbalt to,·o thy nel&:bbor as t.h)•setr,
ren. our chlldi-en ai,. \bc,lr chlldren: and,
muzzle- 1he ox when ho trcadeth out the
ye do well. But lf ye have rt\pec.t to per•
<.orn." nnd "tho 1abo;cr ls worthy ot hts
lo~ wc5bring Into bondage our spns and our
sons. ye cdmmlt sin, and are con vlnted or
cl:u1ghlers to ho scn:ants, and some o( 'our
lilrll."
Choose tho men who nmswer to tho
the Jaw a!$ transgressors."
aJlOSt1c's description tor your elders, and
dnught~rS arc brought unto bondage nl•
Luke xii. ►15~ "And he said unto them.
honor them. They will tench by pr~cept
tently: neither Is it in our power to re•
'rake he<'d. and beware of co,·etoU.Snt'S!J:
deem them; tor other men ht\\'e our lands
and by cx:imJJle.
for
a man·s llfe couslstet.h. not In the
nnd vineyards."
ahm~danee or the things which he posFederation o( Preacbers.-lu
Cincinnati
to' thts'articte,
as
By way ot lotroducllon
!'.its~th."
R<':td the cntlrn 1>arablc !ollow~
thel'C Is nn "Enmgetlcal
A111ance," made
we ,tcDI with r,n.s~ and present comlitloru;.
up or llreachcrs of a.ti the different Protcslng this.
let me i;Lnte this fact: money bas b~n the
1.aut liodlcs o~ tho city and vicinity.
Ju!!iUn
1 Tim. l\·. 9. IO: ·•But they that wiH be
c·ursc of t.he Jrnml\n. !amity,
autl tho
N. Green Is secretary or thls Alliance, and
rich fitll Into tC.mt>Ultion and a snnre, :ind
. rurc.:hnsing power o( tho dc\'il since Judl\s
.. we ha.vc- two other men ln tho Executive
into maoy Coolish and hurtful lusts. which
betrayed Jcsu~. Money, as a servant. Is a
Committee.'' and "wo ha\'e an active part hi..
drown mc-11 In destruction
and pcrdlUon.
:;ood thing, but money !\S a master is the
thP religious work ot tho clty.' 1 OQes the
f'or the· 10\'e of money is U10 root or o.11
worst e:nernr man C'\'Cr hatl; and It nod
Sttmdard npp.i-o,·c of this federation of all
,wil:
which
while
some
conted
after, they
,\11lsky are two or the de,•il's chief ni;cnts. •
the J)rcnchcrs, while disnppro,•ing or tho
and he always US<'St11c,m where and In n, hn,·c 't"rrc·d rrom the faith, and tllerccd
federation or the denomlnn.tlons In Cincin·
thcmset,·<.-s lhroush wit11 many sorrows.··
wny that they will do tho cause of Jes\lS
11.1.U'! When the preachers tetlcrate, bow
Colosslans HI. Ci. 6: ":\lorttry,
thCl'dQl'C,
tho toast good an<l his cti.uso the most
can tho churches-denomtnatloqs-re(usc
to
yonr m.:-mb<'rS which are ul)On the ('arth;
ho.rm.
Let
us now have the con•
follow ti\e example or their preachers? Klng
c:luston~ a.utl dlrectlon or this ·man of Go-1 fornlc:ntlon. uncle::rnncss, tnordlmuo arte1.:Ja.mes. lcn,·lng "prcsbrtcrles·• behind him in
tion. C\'il eoncu{lisccncc, and co\'ctousness.
coneerning the c:ontlil,lon oC the people !ln1I
Scotla1ul. was not so far astray in saying in
whir-h Is ldoln.try:
For which things· snkc
how tc remct!Y it; and will all who reaJ
t-:11clnrnt, "No bishop, no king."
Preachers
the wrnth of Cod cometh on tho C'hitdrcn or
these
Jin<"~
sto1>
and
.
think
that
tho
same
in nlllnnccs must give chief placo to an
dlsohf"(liNH.:e.··
God rules in hea.,·cn, and sco the suffer•
''o\'~rsc\!r," then a. bl5hop will gradually be
lngs or the humnn family brought :1.bo\1t
Now tnk<' ::ill these SCriplurcs with their
r1icognl1.cd. As it "'<\S, so mny It be-the
by the rich now ns It. wi1s then, a.ad thnt
1..·onnett.ions. nn;l t.lto hl:)tory or the pre;cat
JJl'Ci:'hylcr turns Into a priest, and a bishop
he will bring Into Jt1d!;lllCnt tb;
guilty
day, an<I ~c<' not only ho, ..- history rcpoots
mu.::;l control the priests, nnd n 1>opemust
On<"S?
rn!c the bishops. Tbls is Cederatlon!
ltse!r, hut nlw how well the men who wrote
the B1hlc could 11k:luro prcsc-nt"c.·ontlllions
X<'hemi:lh v. C•ll: ~\nd I was verf anf,~Y

n~ graphic-ally fit; the historian·~ t><-n('Ottld
uotf' 1h<'m ni,:.nulttet·s or htstor.r: nud yet
p1·nrcsscd Chl"tstinn~ wilt not only sulunlt
_.:i:,
E!lmStreet, • .. •
CINCINNATI, 0.
\'l~hlll Ill n church" over u Snntlay-scllool, -un1.0 i.Jwm, l'e CXllct U~lll'Y,8\.'8i:-.)t-Oll0
oL_tO--SUC.lLCO.ntULlo:u.s,_llltl...!l£.(Clltl them -""'-"il"'h'--whlch ls nothing els~ than an otTort to
his brother.
And 1 set t\ great !lssemhl.)'
tori.sue, l>tn nnd ha.11ot. and call lt Chris•
t<'al.h your own and other JlCOillo's children
agnlm1t OH;m. And I said unto them, \Ve
tianity
nud ••J.ihcrty
cnHchlenlng
the
EDITORIAL JO1TINGS,
world." 1 can't. see ft. that way. You never
'l'ho Troubling QuesUou.-lu
Urn cstimat'w ~ont('nts or the Olhl<'. I know or no
:1!ter our nbility h;n•c r,?(lc-cmcd our ln-cth•
tion ol somu l{':trncd and E;ood men, the
uth•'r work in which dlSchll('S shooltl ijO rcn the Jews, whlc-h w<'rc sold nuto tho
i.aw as rnud1 llrocluce; you ne\'('T saw as
c;1g:crly cngngc than that or teaching tho
Jir-:uhcn; and will )"{' c,·cn. ~ell your ln~th·
s-rrot a dcmnnd, nn'1 you nc,·crsaw fL<;hard
truth a:; to lm1ltism is "faulty
teaching."
r<'n? er shall they lJe sold unto us? Thon
time~. ~lC'u who will not snhmll t.o nnd
Wor,1 or tho Lord on Lord's days in their
The sl..'\t('lllC'ILLlll a. Tcachcn-.· Blhlc, from
in1lors,... tlH-8<' things n..rc put tn I.he rc.:1r,
c:tithcrlnJ,; to honor bis uumc. As an cider
held thc-y lh<'ir l><'nt·c, allll found nothing
C1,mbrid~c linlvcn1ity Press. thnt "lm(ltlsm
_ o( that church, you cau do nothing more
both In d1nrd1 1\1HIin Gt.-ito. an\l only men
to onswC'r. Also I ~al•I. ll I~ not gom1 un,t
wns orlglnally hy immcri.iun.'" Khould not
11rolHabl~ to yourself. to your brother, to
wl10
will
work with tho t"Otubl11C'tt ;rnll
ye- de,: ought ~-c not to wnn, in the rc-ur or
hnvo been u\U\IO. U::i.ptlsm "by lmmcrslou··
your ndg:hlJors. than to mako up a ctnss
trusts. 00th in c-hnrch and state. ar<' alour GCld bct>aUS<'of t.h<" repronch of the
ccrt:iinty shows confusion in tho minds o(
to sludy what 1rns been written for :'our
)owed
to
lie
hl'ard. I wouh.l sooner hum nc.
hrathcn our cnmnh~?
1 likewise, and my
thmm who spc..'lk Urns. D:lllthnn In one
Jearnhu;." Generally tho dlsclples who "nsk
the stak<' as nn honest man than w ht\\'<'
brethren. and my SC'n-nnts, might c:mct or
a.---~in"'n~;c
mc:ms immersion in anothCr lan~or Scrl11turc·• for having a school on Snnof thli,; worhl, with nit llt:1 Jl'JW•
them monc:,.- nnd corn: I r>ray you, )('t 11~ th~ \\'Oallh
guage. ThCI'<' would be ns mudt sense in
tlay to tench the young nnd the old tho
er!:!, a1vl l)f! nnally lost. Let me gurt'cr the
lnowo off. this usury. Jtc>ijtorc, I pray you,
s~ying thlH lnun'-!l'Slon was orl~lnally
··by
things written lu the Dible, do not study
n111ktlonc. o( thl~ lHe for n sea.son, lh:\t I
to th~m. cv.-m this tlny, their lnnt!s. th(\lr
sprinklln,;:·
\\ 1hat some editor~ dt1 not betha:. ..holy ,·olumc" much anywhere. , Dls,·lneyanls.
their
olh·l'lynrds,
ancl their
1nay enjoy
tho
i,leasurc
of
hca\'tn
lieve ns to whnt "'bn)ltlsm" wn8 shouhl not._ t'l11tcs wlw do study the Book will bo e,·er
hflll~l'S, :tlSo tht' hundredth Ila.rt or t!H'
throughout eternity.
su.rprise their readers. It is true now, as
1 cady nnll wl111ug to hclll all others to gatn
:nonc,y,
·and
or
the
1..orn,
the
wine,
and
tho
.state
Liu~.
Ind.,
January
16.
centuries ;,.go. that the undlJ11)cd Is unt,apthat knowledge or lho w1\)'S or God with
oll, that ye exact of them."
-tl:z.e•l. Stlrlnkllni:;
or pourlnh ne\'cr was
men; th(')' co11ld not hctv doini so . .\s to
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,
UrtJlllzlng, In any language, In any ni;:c>,in
J.ook at the uUo,·e fearful lesson. am1
..org:.1111
..-.tion and ofliccrs:· there is no necl1.
auy country.
H tlm uullatltlzcd
lnf:mts
1he11lock aro1111dnnd $Ce If history i~ nol
Dro. A. 1-1. Unvis, of Floyclndn, Tex.,
of ~uch things. Arc you fit to he an elder?
·'miss nr hcnn:n,''
as said tho Afl'ic:111 Then yon must be ..npt to tench," a.nil
1·c1•cnllng itself.
1lcnr the <·1·y ns or tho
wishes the following
questions nns"•crcd:
"saint.'' who Is to hear the hl:11110?
~tan·lni; and frcc,zl11i; wilh all the f-\l]lpl\CM
i111i111;
so, you must tflkO delight in tcnchlu~
"'Wh:tt. is tho trco or life.. and Its frnits?
·women and <'1111- Anet th<' trco or knowledge or i;ood and
in allnndnnco in sl~ht.
the commands and promlsei or your Lord.
clr<·n frecztus to cl4;nth In hailing di!>ta111;f' c,,11. arid tts fruits?"
CUIUC home
Pay the PrNtChcr.-"Chh•kcu:;;
1.suor."'!.llC<'
Is not IJllss in this tlny. A disut
the
White
Honse,,
where
sirc:: a prof('-:.!i('tl
to roost.'' "IO:cc-11
tho pt·ca<•hcrn out or tht:! d11ic of 1hc Lord Jesus t·an not desire to
"The t1<'(' or lite·· is n figure or s11ecch.
,uh)its on Lord's liars." b1~t kc<•11them in
t:hrlstlan Pre~idcnt, wllh all the rundlon!f.
1cm:1ln lµ·norant of nuythln~ written l,y tho
anll stands tor the source of H(o and :'lH
the JHtlJllts at hou\e or near by :it nil other
of a t'hrisUnn
~O\'('l'llm<"ut .. tieil up :\ml
··twty mc>n·· diosen of Jehovah to re..:ord
good. While God SJlOke to man, nn<l no
times.
Dlst:um·a~cment~.
like
Egy11tlan
11('!1\less,controllc•ll nncl clefiNl Uy the (·<.ml other wordii wcro heart!, num ,,·ns under
Ji\.;; wll1-ou1· way o[ eternal llfo. Yes, thel'o
tinrkness. hovc·r on:~r-the C'hHl'l'h, hcc·ause it
l•aron:· :uHi ro.ilroad m0r.natc>s-they,
ttio.
b trouhl<' with ''the machl1lery" oC soclcGod's influence, ;incl enjoyed connection or
Is tryln);" to t•l<e ont an exi~lcnc·~ withoul tl.
tiei;, nnd thu~e wbo C'Ull llo nothlng--wl11 do
t•l'OfC'~sedChristian:,; and men oi m1thorl1r
thought amt life with our hen\"enly Falher.
JJreacher. 1r Lhis l:s true. where ;ue the
uotllln~-wlthout
·•machinery'' nro tbe dil'!•
In I he ~ci-c·ali'cd relt~lomi world, and grc.-nt Tbe Ct·ull or that relationship
was God•
··S<::ritllnrnl C'ltlc1·s:· the men without i-eturbcrs in ,,11 tho churches.
11hllanthro11lMs. who
nl'e
feasted· llnd
Excludo all
li(e. Gotl ga\'O to mnn "e,·ery herb-bearing
proaeh, n11t to teach. to ca.re Cur the church
toa~t('d ns the C'C.lo,•;1to1-s
amt IJ<'UC'fart.,r:S seed which Is u11onthe face o( all the earth,
"ma1..·hlnc1·y," ~ather your chlldrcn-other
or God? U the elders descrlhcd by the
11eoi1tc·~ d1ihlren-into
the clrnrcb, antl
of the hum.in 1-act. This ma,· not bo ('OU•
and c\'ery tree yielding seed." and said to
2.postlc t·:1n not be raised UJ'I in the churches.
t"nc'h them tho words or God. You will
!>$lllcr...:di)('t•oming- It: a huml)Je man like
him: "To ~-ou lL slrn.11 be for mcnr· (Gen.
~an the ··mJC·lent artier or thln:,:s .. he re•
find tht• crto,t 10 teach others 1hc hest way
Ul)'S('I(.
l do not S\1)lf108C those S<:hcmln~
I. 29). .-\ free uso or all trees tlrnl fl:Jlrnng
t;lored? S)leHking to eldc.rs (ll the drnr!'I,
to tcm:h )'OUJ'RCIL Head tho chapter care.Jews thought it 1lC('(.'ll1ln~ in !\1'11emlah to
from the earth was gi\'CU to Allnm.
··The
nt .E1)11r.sus,the llJ)ostle saitl: ..Take hc<'d
fully: IOhlW thc Scrlpt.nr<'S; flVOid all roull'clml,;1' thc-m ns h~ tlld. While the .Jl'WS ln
tree or li(c nlso, .. _ antl the trc.e oC Irnowl,into yourse!l\'CS," this is the !lr:;t ~·ommand,
i:ih q11estlon:-; 1\hout wordtt. Ir you discern
that da:,.- were hlolalcrs,
filHl were <'Oll- c,tge or good nnd c,,·lJ," rcrerrctl to In C:L'n.
and "to all the flock In whkh the lloly
vuur U('Cd or more information, you :'lrc on- trollod ,rnd goYcrnrcl by idolatro11s lenders,,
Ii. 9, planted ln the midst of tho garden.
Sl)irit hnth rnadc you oHl"S(!crs. to Cccd the
~hc"'sure way to obt.aln It. Can any dlsi:c<•arc the J>rc-8\°'lll i;:cncration idolntroU't
ns I unclcrstand It, ls the source of goo1l
church of tho Lord which he :.\l'quired with
ci11le or the Lord wish lits children-his
~nd hO':crncd aud t-011trollc>d by idolatrous
:'lnd c,·11. Goel l!i! the source or ~lll good.
bis own blootL I kuow that nrtcr my denclghl.Jor's d1lldren-to
remain Ignorant of
f<':-tdc1-s. I.Pl ns now tltl"D to 1hc hlcs'SNI .Alt that is sood. uucl all that Is perfect.
parting
grievous wol\'es slrnll enter in
the mcssn~v Gotl sent hl~ owu Son to sh·e
comes from
God, ancl ho cl1nugcK
oltl book and St'C tr wo cnn sustain this.
11ot.
among you, not Mt>:1rlngthe goclt. ar11lfrom
to mon·r
{Jnmcs i. 17.) Tho devil is the source of
! 'l'imothy iY. 17, 1S: Charge tli..im thut
amons you1· own scl\'es shall men arise,
:tll e\'il.
"'Ho wns a murderer from the
:m:- rich In this ,,·<,rid, that they he not
SI>i?aklng pcr\'erse things to draw away the
BRltiFS UERE AND THERE.
hlghmlndcd.
nm· trust ln uncertain rlchlJeginning. amt abode not in the truth, l>cdisciples after them." The elders hl\\'e been
UY J. C-. ll\'ER8.
~s. but in the lfrln1: God, who giveth us
eausc there Is no truth in him" (John vHL
turned out by the 1 'ncw pastors," nnt\ the
lllstory Reputlnr l1P1f,-Conttuu~d.
rifitly
all thin~'"S to enjoy; that. they do
•H). Cood nud e,·11 was placed bcron~ om·
. a1>0stle"!':c;oinmnmls t\rc n.:,t obeyed by the
Xehc-mlnh , •. 1-:.: ··..-\nd lhC'rc was n ,;rrat
,;00tl. thar th<'Y be rich In good wos"ks.• rather tn tbc flesh. }-[c was permitted to
overseers.
)ten have come, socnklng the
take choice between. s,ootl a.nd c, 1 tl, right
reo.clr to dlstrlbul(', willing. to communl•
"1TYof lh~ J•f'O\)le ancl or their wh:cs agaln!,':t
f,eiVcrtlng
thlngs, ~ml arc tlrn.wlug nway
1lwi1· t,rct.hren the .lcws. For there wei-c cntc."
and wrong, lire nnd death. "Tho crentm·c
• the disci1>lcs nrtcr them. lfon who know,
[mau] was ma(lo subject to ,·nnity·• (Rom.
m.r lJelov<fd
Jnm"s ll. 5-!:i: ··Hearken.
believe and Jlrc-nch the gos11cl wilt 11e.\·er t.h:ll ~nld, W,!, 0111· sons, untl our dnught('r~, _
hi-cU1ren, Ho.th not God chOS<'ll tho 11oor viii. 20). The do\'ll. the source or all evil,
set aside the 1,tnin comn.1a.ml~ or be <Ir.a{ arc many: lhcrcforn we wl.:e up corn ror
them. th~tl w,~ mo.y cm. aud 11\·c. Some nhm
,,r this worhl rit-h In foith, a.ml h('ira ot olrercd an ex1)lanation of what Goel h.ul
to the w~rnlngs or the n1)0stle or the Chl'ist.
said to mn'n. nnd he acce11ted it: thua IL
then• wrrc •tl1al ~aitl. \V(" have mortg-a'ged
\lu., kln_gd.:,m whkh ho hath promised to
"'here- nrc tho men fit to bo chosen as
our
lautls,
\"lncyards,
and
hOU8~,
that
,,
•
.,.
them that Ion~ him? Uut. ye ha.,·e:dC$1,tscd was he learned c,·11. That whlt.h Cod 8tlY.ij
cld~rs?
The "pastors"'-whrn<'e
do tltcy
might
lmy
corn,
hCl':l\180
or
the
(IC'al'lll.
pertains
to Hfo and godliness, his Jtnowl•
the J)OOr, Do not rich men opptc,...~ you,
come? Elders will lie or sooll rc1>0rt, apt
There were also tllat eatd, ,vc hnve bo;-.. und draw you Ucforc U1c-Judgment seuts?
edge, leads to glory and ,·lrlue. (~ l'cter
to teach, nud the church will uol· so out or
All
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the destiny of man was forged and his
the !Ile to come, the Church and ministry
here: though It Is far trom b<>lngwhat It
welfare determined by the teachlng,s of
nre worth more than they coat to any , should be.
Jesus and his apostle-I! In thinking can
comiuunlty u conscrvato"' •of order, b<>n·
The above letter came to hand Just the
we class Cbrlstlanlty ,~Ith "Con_fuclanlsm,
estr, intelligence and materlnl proaperlty.
day ntter our sCboot opened Wtth two teachMohammedanism,
Eddylsm,
Doitclsr· •
No lneUtuUon in the land le better enera. On .. the 12th day of-iiust January
without.. producing ab!J'UBOmmlftcat.lons O •
titled ,to llboroJ support than tho Church.
wo started a.number of tqe llttte folks ln
thought,"
and
thus
lower
Christianity
and no class of men better earn their. llvmanual' training. I was present, as•also
ing tlinn the ministry. Tbe Christian World
wero both ot tho Jnpancso· ,teachers. As n. level with humanism, and thereby "d
ls Chrla•
has an argument to show that tn tho aver- • l walked ln a very pleasing sJgbt met m.y cclve ~me acute reasoners''!
age community the minister deserves
t!YCS. One of the teachers, seated bet.ween tlonlty per!e<t as a •T•tcm ot religion (wor•hlp)
at
a.II
times
and
In
all
pla°""!
.,,_
much mare than ha gets. "Ho ministers
two or the Uttle girls, ""'as showing them
Whot act In Christianity Is right •• wortc the hlgbest necessities of tho people.
how to knlt. They \\:ere ca.g;erlylooking on
ship and yet ls not expedient In wo"rehlp?
He stands for hlgb ideals and noble Chrisas eho showed tbero sl°'w1y and carefully
Or whnt ts e-xpedlcnt In worship and yet
tlan endcnvor. His prese1lce emphasizes
bow to tnke tho stitches. Over on tho
every good movoment ....ln tho community.
other Ride of the room were seven or eight' not right as worship nt all times? Who
gave "breU1i-en·• any right •·to :\dopt n.
He ta lntereSted In tho material prosperity
moro,llttle slrh1 engaged In making haod(any) policy In n1'tters of expedlonclos
of the home, In the Intellectual growth of
kerchiefs.
Following tho suggestion of
which ,..Ill (or may) dlsgra<1e the church"
the chlldren, but above all bis heart• and
tbClr teacher. they bad nll \\'U.$hed tbci~
nt any Ume or place?
l.ands very clean, so as not to soil the
soul go out tor tlle moral and spiritual
,vho authorized "matters non-~sentlnl
Ute of the people. He· is not asking somegoods. Spread out on t.ho dcaks were somo
newspapers. on ""hlch hnd been spread tho and lncldentAl In tho ChrlsUan work and
thing tor nothing. He g1Tes valuo received.
worship''?
Where ts your authority tor
He give& help, courage, high Ideals, lntegsnow-white goods. Each Hltlo1 glrl was
rJty and Ufo ot tho highest ordor. These
doing her best to do it Juat n.s 'sense" dl- ",•otlng things In the worsWp"?
It yon can vote lhluss In tbat were tc-ft
are of far 'moro value tea community than
,ected. It ls our purpcso to sell lhclr wares
good roads, floe houses, thoroughbreds,
at. a reasonable price, wtth only a Yery out, why vol~ t.hlngs out that we-re placed
tn by authority! .
t6lephooee, or any modern luxury...
small profit, so that we can keep the capital
\Vhcn or where dld tho l..ont ever make
The man -,.•ho feels that bis loved ones
ln stock turning o\'t~r and over, and, Uko
3 snow ball, gathering a llttlo as It rolls •.
should not bo laid away without somo reany pro, 1lslons (or hlP children to ''play"
sald: ''Tiro word9 th8 t I speak unto you, llgtoua service is right; but such service
The lntuatlvo capital lnvcatod ls fl.tty cents.
In \\'Ors.hip? Wby l\Ot alt ''p)ay" as well
j they arc Spirit nu(l t.h0Y are life" (John
Is only a small part of what he n.nd bta
Two little boys had also come out to seo nK one or three?
.__
vi. G3). Those under th0 power ao d inloved once need and owe In times ot health
what wo.s going to take place •. Turning to
U the Jews trnn'-grassed the commandth6
Ouence of God's ,vo rd bear the frult of
and happiness, as well as or bereavement.
1hem, I asked the teacher what we should
ments of GoJ and mallO vold hls law by
1Splrit. "The frult ot th0 Spirit ls love, Joy, No ooe rtses to the measure of bts prlvdo with theso little boye. ..,vo w111teach
their own traditlon ~non-essentials). to
peace, long surrcrlng, senUcness, goodneSS, lieges, and obligations to b!s family, to
them to knit and make bo.ndkcrchlets, too,"
what. extent can religious "demagogues"
faith, meekness, lcmpe.rancc; aga.lnst such
society and to God, unless ho ghes a prosbe said. This sounded a little strange.
otHl "tblnke1s" go ln Introducing "non•Ci•
there Is no Jaw." He then adds: "A nd portion or his money, time and energy to
tnir, nt I thought O\'er it, I remembered
MCutlnhf' (traditions) to•day without mak•
they that arc Christ's bavc [no_t 'will,' but tho Cbnrcb.
F. M.
that boys o[tcn do tho work ot girls In Ing \'Old "the law o{ tho St)lrlt.''!
'ha\'e'] crucHlcd tho flesh with tho ntrcc•
Japan. However. I think before long our
Think before you answer.
"\folf!iaITTnmmr.-rnvoll••i,tirttnrSplrltt:-,-~E=x=T=R-A-C'TSt'ROllrSOM1!7iOOD"UlTTERS:----m,ys-wllt-bo-provided-wlth
work peculiar
J. C. Glovor.
====
let us also wnlk In the Spirit" (Gal. v. My Dear Bro, Mccaleb:
,
to boys.
COIIKl:Nl>ABLE
E!ITERPRISE.
22-25). ..The works [fruits] of Ulc· nesh
You no doubt will be greatly surprised
\Vhy take time to train tho children ot
nro adultery,
fornication,
unclc3nncss,
to hear from mo after ne\·er hearing from
3
The Methodist Episcopal Church has Juat
Jnsd,·ious1ie-ss, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,
me since we parted tn Toronto.
Japan ln lessons of m nual lnbor? De• concluded an enterprise lo which a most
\'Driance, emulntlons, wrath, st.rife, eedl·
The rcn.son I have not "'ritten ere this
~uso ther ba,•e no ono clso to take enough
enviable record baa been made ror the.lr
tlons, ltereslcs, CD\'yings, murders, drunkIs because of not' being o.blo to send somo
tntorcst In thtm to do It. nnd useful occu•'flllby Jncro·· to you. B,·er i;tnco you were
pnUons a.re the !ounda.Uon stones or pracdonomtnaUon, worthy of earnlatlon 011 the
onncss, revellings,· nntl such like-: of tho _here I ha.vo been trying to stir up the
tlcnl Christianity. No ono cnn be a Chrlspart or all other Churches. Somo years
whlc:h I tell you bc!orc, as I bavo nlso told
splr•t nmonf:" the congrcgn.Uons o{ "i;:oundngo the Bishops o! tho Church proposed
you in lime l)ast. that they which do such
lug out lhc \Vord" to the Islands OYer tho
lion and llvo in idleness. hut In order to
tho raising of twenty millions o! dollars
sea; but as yet but few ba,·o responded to
know how to work chlldrcu must be taught.
things shnll not Inherit the kingdom of my pleadings and appeals.
Then lt affords a flne Ollportunlty to Im• aa a celebration of tbo lncomlog of the
t
w 8 arc t deed glad to hear o! the work
tweotlelh century. Tbo regula.r "'ork of
God" (Gal. v. 19-21). Tho works of the
flesh arc of Sa.Um. He works th.rough tho that you nr~ doing for the causo you Joye. pre&& Cbrlstla.n t.ru b. Honest labor Is the-Church bo.s been carried on, ot conrso.~
lusts of the nesh unto death. Jesus would ThE'.'first thing we do when tho Advocate
Chrlstta.nlty applied to tho dally lt(e; thero
and In addition to this tho amount asked
nrrlves is LO road the •·mtsslono.ry" Items.
is much more in an occupation than dol•
tor bas been raised, so that on tho last
draw out tho better, .t be spirihial nature
and they arc Intensely interesting and Inlnr& n.nd cents. Christian ]lrinciples enSunday of W02, tho G('neral Socretary ot
or man towards God in Christ In t.ho light
structtvc.
noble labor and make us reel tho.t \\'O aro
or his Word, l\'hlch ts truth. Let U!J!l_tudy b:,!4~~~~l~~~\,.!~~~e~r~~~e~t~::r~\ biu~,~~~~, laboring tor something. "How nro you thla work, Dr. E. M. Mills, announced that
oTer twenty-one wllllons had been secured.
the truth, hido tho blessed words of tho Is your loss ls his eternal galn. 1 ottcn
making that garment, my llttle fellow?
A classification of tho gifts ahows that
Holy S(>irit In our hcnrts, and by faith In think whnt a blessed thing lt must be to
Arc you sllgbUng your work? Do you try
over ,s,000,000 hod been devoted to the
to conceal the dotects'! Aro you working
the truth ornreomc the world, and ul last, die on 3. foreign battle•fleld, engaged in
payment of local church debts, so that, It
at the end of a ralthh1l lite. reach tbc ~~}~t~~n~ler~~
~h6 ;~:~~
or our salvation
Just ror a price you havo not earned? ls
1 0
haa been slated, tho probability Is that
summit of humnu glory, a crown of Ute.
t.hnt thn way you would wnnt others to
overy local cburch debt In the United Stntea
,, TurkC)\ Tex.
R. ,v. Officer.
The abo,•c ls from a letter of Bro. D. H. make goods tor you? Keep clc-nn hands and
has
been wiped out. In Cincinnati, all tho
P. ~.-I o.m leaving Kenton, 0. T., for SUr11ng, St. Catharlncs, Ont. I met Dro. son not this goods. It iij llko your soul,
\Vest 'l'exns. Four added and house mov- Stirling for. tho first time on lhe bank of onco soiled you can not rub It ott'." Thes-, church debts wore ascertained to amount
Ing on to completion. Pray tor us.
Nlagar:i Pnlla lo.St svring. Ho a nd his
and many other like lessons can be lm- to U3,000, and nt a largo meeting In Music
dear, good mother bnd como out to meet me
pressed In a way that they could not be by Hall, one Sundnr nrternoon near the etocc
R. \V. o.
of the year, this a.mount was ra.Jsed. A
from SL Catha.rines. He writes mo whllo abstrnct teaching.
sitting
by
her
bed
whero
sho
lies
sick,
and
movemPnt which culminates so bappl.ly a.a
My t,rother or sister, wl11 you not strivo
A MATTEROF RIGHT.
this must pro,•o to bo ot prodigious value
Is not expected to recover, being nffilcted
together wtb us for tbo success of this
I wa.~ asked recently to ofilclato at
with heart troul.fle. Sister Stirling was one
work?
.T.M. McCaleb.
to tho denomination.
•a tnneral. Tho deceased was a womnn or the sweetest, nio~t motherly women I
Tho cause which recei vcd the next large.st
who, during forty years, bad ntwer been e\'C:r had thl' pleasure of meeting. She so
gift was the fund tor Mothodlst Colleges
OKLABOllAJOTS.
a regular attendant nt church. Her husand Schools, to whlcli over $8,000,000 was
impressed me with her klodllnesS and her
8UOOMT1VS TBOVOHT8 P'Oll THINK.KB!.
band. who hard!;• averaged ono servlco a
ghen. Tbls will be for the rellet o.nd en•
very pcrSonal bearing so gentle and tenyear, remarked tbnt ''it did not seem right
Ae I have been rending and trying to
dowment of many lnsUtutlons...._and their
der, that I sbnll never rorget it.
tc- lay her ava,y without somo sort of a
think some or late, I June n t'ew suggcsth-o
strengthening wlll insure a great impetus
Bro. Sti'rllng, the son, is quiet and unreligious scnlcc."
A few days later he
to the:,,.church nnct its interests.
assuming, Jlnrtaking of lbat tenderness o[ quustlons tor t.hc thoughtful.
c.1mo to ask bow much he owed tor the
Which
,~
the
greater
stn,
offense
to
tho
It la atated, too, that nearly a mllllon
his mother nnd yet Impressing you as one
scl'vice, and when I decllncd, payment,
Lore.I
or
orrcnse
to
n
brother?
May
wo
not
dollars
have been nddcd to their tund for
of deep convictions and a cousclenco strictsaid that it dld "not seem rlgl:lt to have
ofiond
the
Lord
by
placing
a
"non•cssentheir
disabled ministers. a most satisfactory
ly obeyed. I shall atwn>•s rcmcmbCr my
the service of n. preacher without paying
u.,1" tn the worship when it ts known to And proper move; nearly halt a million for
visit to Ontario, and as a result'of that visit
tor lt.''
It seemed a good time to sugchurch erection In destitute communltlee,
shall ever have a more lh•cly lntc?'cst In be such, altho'Jgh lt may not ortend a
gest that he owed much more to tho Church
and somo two and n. halt mmlons tor mis•
brother?
and to the rolnlsLr)' and to God than sim- the Lord's people of that section.
How
can
the
circumstance
be
creal9d
bY
cellaneous cbarlUes and bene\'olc.nt. work.
I take tho llbcrt)' ot making an ex.tract
ply a tee for a !unernl service.
whi<'h
wo
cnn
introduce
and
uso
a
"nonThe effort ls praiaewort.hy, and will et.Im•
from another letter, beliovlng t.hat In withMan)1 men who are honest, and think •
cs,entlal''
tu
t.ho
Christian
worship
without
ulate
aelf-respeet and large gl\'ing for years
holding the namo the. writ.er will not ob•
they 1iay all their debts, fall to realize
,,tfcndlni; God-Christ? What right hns any
t'> come. Somo such extraordinary effort
Jcct:
that'- they aro under any obllgati&ll to the.
child ot God to "exnm1>lo conduct and
as this stlmulales ncth·lty ln other Jtnee ot
Dear Bro. McCa.Jeb:
Church. As a matter ot fact. a large
,olkY nt action In mntt.ers non•esseot"i.al, work, and proves, ottcntlmc.s. to be of great
1
lnelosed you will finll Nev.' York ex• which
·measure of their safely aod properly, as
wlll
cause
offense,
trouble
and·
un~
advantage.
chango tor $20 for your school. I sec from
well as thelr comfort and happiness, Is due.
Tb& Bishops urg·ed, also, efforts to seprofttnb!e disputation?"
your letters, which I always read with
under Ged, to tho Church. Our clYIHzatlon interest, that money is needed tor the
cure tlie logatberlog of t,yo million souls.
Is It not so I.hat some "Lhlnkers" hold to
&chool.
1
often
think
of
your
wol"k
in
rests on Chrlstlnnlly. Tho dl!Icrence be·
Alaa, the results havo not been so s.n.tlaand a1,hrocate.things "non-05¥nlial" that
tween tbo United States aiid Turkey 1s tho Ja·r,an, a'nd pray for its success. • l hope tend to dethrone Christian reason and
tactor7 here, le&$ than a. hundred thousand
you mny be nble to cnlnrgo your school,
rltttCrcnco between Christianity and MO·· and
en.use clamor and conruslon among breUl--- 1-:.tembc~having !Jc-enreached. Is It caster
thnt many Christian men a11d women
1:ammcda.nism. A French· Genccnl. com- may result from It, who will tn tho future
ta give money than to pray and ltibor for
ren? ls It true in Chrlstlanlt.r that "the
menting' on tho police regulations of Lon- exert a grca.t Influence in Chrlstlantzlng
tbe salvation of souls, or Is It easter to
deatlny ot man bas been forged and the
Japan.
l
regret
,·ery
much
not
seeing
you
a on, said thai c,•ery church was a con•
win money than It Is to win tb& attention
welfare of the race de.t.ennlned by the caroservator of order, and as such was cQual and Sister McCo.leb again belore you left
·r tho unconverted to the claims ot Chrlet!
(ul, conservative thinkers during tho ages
A.merlca. I think your slay In Louisville
• lo twenty po11cemcn. A8i4ilo~from tho work
-Hcrnld_ •II~ P«?Sb)°tcr.
excited moro interest In missionary work
o! ru!lll's•exlstencc?" Of Is It not so that
o! preaching s:tlvatlou through Christ In than formerly existed In tho churches
. 3,) But Adam yielded to the tnnucnce
t Uie-words of the d&vll, and thereby lost
onnectlon of tb'ought and !Ile with God,
ost his divine ntl.ture. All mankind who
re capable of Choice are bearing tho fruit
t elther one or the other ot these sources.
'hey nre either under the lnfluenco ot the
vor<l ot the Lord or bis Satanic Power;
olog good or doing evil. Mo.n did not
•rente either good or evll. Ho bas adopted
lther tho one or tho other lnllucnco or
tis own choice. Religious people n.ccused·
esns of doing n. good work by Beelzebub,
ntl hP. sRid to thorn: "Either mako the
rec good, and bis fruit s:ood~ or else mako
he tree corrupt, nnd his fruit corrupt; the
ree Is known by bis fruit" (Matt. xii.). The
xpression '·his" points to God and Satan.
hey stand beCoro the mind In tho light of
Ootl's Word under tho figure or a good trco
bringing rortb good fruit, and an evil tree
bl'lnglng rorlh C\'ll fruit. Tho tree Is known
by /tis trult. Had Jesus had in. his mtnd
tree springing from the earth. ho would
8have said. "The tree Is known by its
fruit," not hls fruit.
The Spirit ot God ls In bis words. Jesus
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It I had a mllllon dollars t,, usa Iii proEDITION
OF THE
vldtD.g reading matt.er tor the masses. I
would not de,~ote it all to the endowment ot
WITH CAREFULLY SELECTED -REFERJ<:NCES AND TOP.I CAL HEADINGS;
public libraries.
I would Sl)<lnd at least
ho!! ot It In aiding !amllles o! mod<rat.e
PREPARED
BY THE M\ERICAN •.REVISION COMMITTEE. WHOSE ATTESTAmcnns to sustain libraries tn their homes.
TION
APPEARS
ON THE BACK OF THE TITLE PAGE.
I ba-..·o pleasant rccollcctJons ot such
22. 30
libraries as they v.·e.ro seventy years ago.
JOB
24.10 T
My tatbcr was very fond or books, and
~.-'¥
Job'• EJcbt.b Speoch.
Be J'Uffl■ for Acceu to Cod. Be prol~l•
hlt lntf!J;Tlt.J', O<Hllndlffef'el\t to Wlckeclr:,e ..
waa: constanUr adding to his collection the
stnndard classics ot the tnngunge, and tho
• H,b.
And I the • bumblo person be
And what his soul dcsirolb,
"By rcmnrkably
unci-Ul•
t::'i~u
shnll save.
beet new books ns tbcy appeared. His
even that ho doctb.
mous consent, America now
30 He shall deliver cum him that
lntcreAt tor such books, and wbat be said . "~
14 For ho performoth that which
posses..1a:1
lhe most excellent
is not innocent:
is appointed for me:
about them, awakened my Interest In them;
Yea. ho shall bo 'delivered
trnn.3Jatlon of the 11 o 1y
And many such th.ings are
nnd o.s they v.·ere accessible at any moment.
thrbugh •the cleanness of
with
him.
Serl
pturc.s
ever pub Lishod tn
1 SP('Dt many hlPPY hours. out of school,
thy hands. •
15 Theroforo am I terrified at his
the English tongt10.
Thero
tn cultivating the acquaintance or Shakepresence;
has baen neither party nor
_Thon Job answered and
speare, Milton, Addison, Goldsmith, JohnWhen I consider, I am afraid
faction
dlscornlblo
in
tho
&11d,
of him.
son. etc. It I was tnsclnntcd with "Rnssc2 Even to-day is my •complaint
wolcomo p:lld by biblical
lG For God hath made my • heart
las" or "The Ocscrtecl Village," I recurred
so,. l,{tkf'rebellious:
•
faint,,
scholarship to th& Amorh:ian
o,.
to them again and ngnln, nnd even memacooucted
My stroke is• heavier than my
And tho Almighty hath terri:
revision ot tho Bible."rekUWl'n
orized many passages. They were not mere
gro:,.ning.
ficd
me:
T/ie Inttrior.
3 Ob that I knew whero I might
trnnslent acqua.lnt&nccs. Hke the books
17 10 Because I • W:\S not cut off ,. 0r, ,ff
find him!
before !he darkness,
!,,::.-;::,
that our young people get out of the public
That
I
might
como
even
to
his
Neil.her did ho cover• tho thick '/;;"'.. '•"'
libraries. and merely skim over, bccauso
~
scat!
darkness from my face.
"(~~~;
lh<'Y must be roturnctl In a tew days, nnd
4 I would •.set my cause in order
-""·
there arc thousands o! olhers on the shelves
thnt they cnn treat lo tho same way, thus
PRICE,
Cloth
Bound,
postpaid
&ratltylng a morbid curiosity. On the contrary, those l,)oC>ksbecame constant com·
Or-der
from
r::rnlonsa.ncl familiar friends. I thus grew
up in the best society, an(l had a t.astc
1'.hoggy?" "Yes," says the vine. "And arc
WIT AND WISDOM,
C'ulllvnt('d for good Jltcrnture.
My read•
not my leaves na green? and have I not M
..Nature bns written
'honest man' all
11:g was. not a dissipation, but an cducamnny bugs trceplng up nnrl down? nnd nm
countenance,"
said n. partisan,
over
bls
tlon.
I not taller than you?" "Yes," meekly re•
pointing to .hls tavorile party orator.
plies
the
,•1ne,
"but
1
hnvt>
blossoms."
A well selected home 11brary creates n
A book of roews by \Vllll3m W. Long ..
"Humph!''
snee-rcd
a
pollUcal
opponent.
·•0111blos..,;;onu;arc of no use." "Out 1 bear
hN\lthful atmos~herc ln which boys and
Thero qro ninety-six lnroc pages, and tho
"then Naturo must write a wretchedly poor
rrult." "What. those clusters? Those are
hand!"
&iris grow up wlth noble Ideas of lite, and
hool- l::i benuti.tully prlntc-d :1.ntl deHcntely
only a trouble to 3 ,·lne." But what thinks
pure and lofty asplro.tlons. They do not
the vintner'!
He passes by the barren vine;
bound in whitf' cloth, wllh side title In
A FUe lass bad occasion to go out ot
hut the other. ntllns the air with Us odor In
1,renthc the mlnsmntlc air ot the 5ensaUoual
gold
h<tf. Size of book. S:dl tncheS-. It is a
doors attc.r dark one, night,. when tho brilspring, and rlrooplng with purple clusters
DO\'el.
They do not regnrd desperadoes as
,;cm ot beauty, amt will moke n most atliant comet or 1858 w"" visible, and called
ln nutumn, Is his pride and Jo~•; and he
t,oro<'s, or society belles ns the highest
out to her fellow servant to "como out and
tracllvo nddftl('D to library or table.
llt1gert near It, nn<I prunes it, that it may
see tho new star that has na got Its tall
tor.ale o[ wonrnnhood. But the exiatcncc
become yet more luxurlnnt and trulttul. So
cuUt ort yet."
of our 1mbll(' libraries discourages pnr~n~
Ute moralh:t ,and the Chrlstlan.-Beecher.
Price,
$1.00.
Crom buying bonks. They nre tempted to
Our Sav-ior said: "Ye shall know thtm by
"I observe." 8:lld the Hterary customer,
1:my, \Vny should we !mend money to furtllelr fruits" ()Jatt. vii. 16).
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
''that 'concealment, like a worm 1' the bud/
nish reading tor our famtlles when they
hath p~ycd ·on the damask cheek' of some
A IJUNDRJCD·YOLO XOBB.
of these apples. That ls a poetical quotac.rn set nll that they w.o.n{ tor nothing-?
tion. I presume you havo road ShakeAbout the year 1102 the Empress Bertha
They do not consider that tho cheapest fe
speare?"
was passing Jt-tontngna.na., ncnr Padua, when
not. nlways the 1Jesl, nnd that they can
"Red Shakespeare?"
echoed tho apple
a peasant woman rushed forward nod preTreatise on Scriptural Eldership,
CQt exercise tn1e parentnl supervision of
dea.ler. "No. sir. That's a variety I'vo
sented her with & ball of nne thread which
never
beard
of."
bho
had
woven,
hnvlng
nothing
better
to
U1e rcndlug of their children under present
In l\'hlch Is Shown lhcQualificatlons
offer the Empress.
The latter wna so
conditions.
A boy ot nvo had been promised trousers
struck with the stmpllclty and genuineness
and Respensibilllles of an Elder,
But some ono may ask, How could bait a
and a dog, to be given him In tho autumn,
or the glft, that she granted the woman as
mtllfon be expended wisely In establishing
If be were good all summer. Ono day some
much land as could be enclosed by tho ball
4.t.sc==
ot thread. From this woman ts descended C'lno:s:itd to hla father: "Henry has been
homo libraries? Fi tty well selected books
TheR<lalien and ,llutual Obligations
very good all this week." Then, In an
present
noblo
Houso
ot
Montognanl.
the
would be a sufficient nucleus ror such a
aside. he added: "I think It Is partially
In like manner, tho most trlnlng good work
of Elders and the Congrtgalion,
lfbrary.
Let the donor, with the advlc;:o
physical."· This did not escape tho little
tlono with a puro tutcnUon and good wlH
or w11e and good men, mnko out a lfot ot
and Embracing the Educallon and
pleases our Lord, nnd Is: abundantly refellow. lor ho added quickly: "No 'tlshn't,
lth pnrl}Y puppy and partly pa.nth."
a hundred of the best books, such as e\·ory
warded by htm.-Mnry
T. Lathrop.
Discipline of the Membcnhlp
t.nteUlgont man and womnn ought to bo
This is a beautiful Illustration ot God's
price;• Mid tho merch•
Fixing lt.-"My
ramlllar with. Let him offer to donate half
By JOHN F. l?_OWE,
exCt"~ing great anll precious promises. He
ant who had been asked to fix ono ror his
of th!a number, to be selected out ot the
n.pprcc:lntes so hlchh• the llttlo that wo do
business, and who wa.s quite, wllltng to sell
46 pasu. • • 10.:per copy: 15c per dozca.
hundred, b7 tho lather and mother, to nil
for him with loving hearts and hands that
out. "Is $150.000; not a fCDt les8."
''Make It just that much less:· susgcsted
bome1 where at least ono member or the
he will gh-c us "an hundr<'drold more in
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
tamtlr could read, keeping such a.n Interest
this prcscut time and In the world to come the promoter.-"and I lblnk we can close the
deal."
tn the donaUon that ho could prevent tho
11fllc,•orlMUng."'
"How do yon mean?"
oelllng ol the books. His half a million
"Make It '149.999.99. 'l:he head of this
LITtLK UlNDB4.NCJ:S.
of dollar. would put fl!ty volum•• of good
syndicate IS n. woman." -Phlladelphta
-ATTimes.
lL was related recently o! an English ocureading J.nto ten thousand homes, and tbo
th;t
that
ho
hnd
given
up
cricket
purely
in
t&.lte for good reading thus cultivated
The talented young authoress was almost
the interest u! his 11rofcsslon. He wn.s very
would, !n many cases nt least., result tn tho
In tears.
fond ot' the game. but he found t.hnt playpurcbue, by the parents, from limo to
"fo that rcYlow or my historical novel
Ing nfTtX!ted the delicacy of bl$ touch and
"our Dlstinctiv,> l'lc-a." Uy Dr./ C. Holln this morning's: paper," she Bald. "you
time, ol olmllar books.
mnde him less ready tor the work ho was
loway ............................
10 COUt8
made
3 typographical error n.ud called ft a
required to do every day upon tho eyes of
Much of the drift of our modern progress,
"Romo nnd Rum." Dy Prof. F. A. ,vagbis patients. A plnnlst said the other dn.y 'by~terlcnl novel.'"
110-called,fa away troni tho home-lilo ot a
10 cent.I'
ncr ..............................
"That
wasn't
a
typographical
error,
madthat he had giHn up rldlug his bicycle begeneraUon ago, We must do all thnt wo cnuse grasping tho bnrs sUtfened the mus"Catechism tor Seventh-dnyltes.'' By Clark
am." said the lltP.rnry editor wlth the frosty
Braden.
Per
dozen
..............
10 cents
eye.-Cblcago
Tribune.
e&n to resist this drift, nnd to make tho
cles of his finogrs nnd affected his playing.
"Tho Lord's Day." By B. A. Howhome, u It ohou!d bo, a aoclnl and Intel•
The quesUon for a Christian itt rcsard
10 cents
ard ..............................
$100 REWARl>, $100.
lectual center. Encoura&o children
to
to habits antl amusements should not be,
"Whnt \Ve BcHeve and Tcrich." By J. M.
,pend the-tr evening nt homo to the society
The readc~ of tbls paper wm be pleased
Arc they wrong? but, Do U1ey binder my
Walton
..........................
IG cents
to learn thnt there Is at least olle dreaded
ol good books-this
would be true phi!·
growth in! grnco? lt we arc to do nll Uiat
"The Gospel In Ty::ic nml Anlitype."
By
dlsease thnt science has been ablo to cure
anthropy and truo patrtoUsm. To open a we do to tho glory at God, we must mnke
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
In nll Its stnge,, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
pure literary fountain ln every !amlly
oven our recrcntlons religious.
Catarrh Curo hs the only•poslt\ve cure now
"Doubting Thomas.''
By John F.' Rowe
. would b& like opening a llvlni; spring there
known to tho medical traternJty.
catarrh
....... , .........................
10 cents
THE TBlANOLIC
OF co,iscrENC~
being a coostttutlonal disease, requires a
ln a community where an were drinking
"Church Go\•ernmeot.'' 8)' John F. Row•
constttuUonal
treatment
Halt·■
Catarrh
impure water. Public libraries are good as
A poor Ind.Ian wns asked one time whnt
..................................
10 centa
Cure Js taken internally acting- directly
his conscienceswa.a:.Putting his hand over
1upplementary to the home library, but
upon the blood and mucous surfaces or the , :·stories o! Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner.
his heart, be s:ild: "rt ls n. Uttle threc-corthe1 ohould not •.?PPlant It.
210
paces
....
:
..
.................
15
c..nta
system, thereby destroyJn& the toundatJoo
nc.l"t'd thing in here. 'When I do wrong tt
ot the dls~nae, and giving tho patient
• 'Baptism in ·a ?\utsholl.''
Dy Clark Braturns around and hurts Yery much. Ir l
. don ..............................
10 cents
Tl(Jr: MOB.A.t.t8T A.NO THE CHBlSTIAN.
kc~p on doing ,frons. It. -i\•11) turn until It siren.th h7 building up the constitution
and asstaUng nature Jn doing tts work.
wears the edges all otr nnd then tt will not
A barren and a fruitful vine tire growing
Any of the above to the value ot $1.0G
The proprletora have so much tallh In lta
hurt any more."
aide by side In the garden: and the barren
6ent.
poetpalcl,
for
50c.
Smaller
quanUtiea
curatlve powors that they otter One HunThat lndlan knew what he was Jtilklng
vine aaya to the trulttul one, "ls not my
A.t same rate-just
one.halt regular price.
dred Dollars tor any_ case that lt ta.Ca to
root u good as yours?" •·Yes," replies the
Send etamps It more convenleot.
obouL ·The sad<lest nnd most perllous rc-- cure. Send for list of teaUmontala.
vine, "as good as mine.'' "And are not my
Addreu,
F.
J.
CHENEY
&
co
..
Toledo,
o.
lower leaves as broad nnd spreading? and ls ~a~~i continuing in sin Is th_odendcnlo.~~!
Sold bT druulats, 76c.- - •
th& power o! conadence.
•
not m)" atem as lar~o, and m7 bark ·u
Cincinnati,
Hall'• J'amilT Pilla are ·the boot. ,

•
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$1..50
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CHRISTIAN
HOME AND FARM.
• Edited by .DeWitt C. Wing, Boonvllle, Mo.'
BIRD NEIGHBORS.

periods. '

With a tract of lond the size of au

ordl.nar:, farm-one

hundred and. slrty acres

-a perpetual lease ts deslrable to encour-

ago tmpro\'emenL But such a lease should
be nt twenty-five cents an acre, to be lncroaaed every nve years to the !Ull estl-

long wreathe or gray Spa.nlsb·moss, n.nd the
Christmas vine which twined so prettily
over pictures, looped ba.ck tho white wln•
dow curt.a.Ins and festooned Ute walls and
11

..

uers·
If your doc_torsays is all right for
"'t
"ypurhardcough,then take
He kno:;vs.
it

Cherry Pcctora.(.

{.';;,-tt•~:

11.

mntNI nnnunl valuo ot tho land. Largo
tracts of land should never bo leased tor.

DY MARY g. DB.WJCY,

Cbrlstmo.a would bo hero In two days • moro than five yro.rs at any price. The
mor~ ,vc were busy as boos, decorating
only excuse !or the lea.sing of a large tract
the big old !armbowio with Mississippi
at all, ts that it Is not yet wanted for setwoodland treasures. Sprays or holly, with
tlement. It ts to be used only tor gra.ztng

purposes, and hence valuable Improvements
aro not nec~y.
Tho country settles up
so rapidly that the period ol tho lCOJJO

~=~=

:1::r!s
o~ !~e~;~:e~~!~:i
::rt!~~a
with brlghlMSS. In the midst o! au tho
0

LEADER.

busUc I stood a moment near tho window.
Just opposite, on the piazza Tilillng, sat Mr.
Butchcrblrd.
He wore a suit ot dork gray.
His bead was cocked on ono •ldo, his bright
eyes peering all a.round lest sorno hungry
pussy cnt mtsht bo Ungerlng near. Seeing
no cause tor !ear, the bird flew down to the
ttoor and bOpped boldly across the porcti
to the window next mine. ,Vhn.t ·do you
suppose he wanted? I knew In a moment.
An armful of holly had been lc!t under
that wtcdow., and Mr. Butcberblrd
had
come tor n breakfast of bright red berries.
Next morning l saw btm again. Arter
that, tor two weeks, every morotng at 8
o'clock, J.1r. Butcherb1rd came for hts
hreaklost.
Ho dined at 4 o·clock In tho altcrnQOn. Arter our berries were gone he
went ~mewhrre else to board. and I missed
my little leathered guest for nearly three
months.
Lnto ln March tho strawberries
were ripening. Then every morrl.lng Mr.
Butcberblrd perched on tho garden tenco.
His nest was In the pecan troc., just over
the fE-ncc. Several !amllles or mock.Ing
birds Jived In tho big or1k and magnolla
treos in tho dooryard. so all through tho
spring and summer the fruit nnd bugs and
worms In our garden fed ever so many
blrdics. And the birds in return have suog
their sweetest songs for us. From sunset
until dawn the whipporwUl calls; then
with the day comes the swootest or all sing~
crs, the beat of mtmtcs, Mr. Mockingbird.
His song Is a medley or all tho other birds'
oongR, with rich interludes of his own. Sud•
donly n little chicken poops, a lamb baas,
a kid: a r..alf, ll kitten calls as ff they were·
Then he Imitate$ the human
in trouble.
voice as well. All day he 1:1tngeuntil the
bot sumrner days. when ho bides at mi~-

must be short in Order that the land bo
broken up into farms as soon as any one

desires 1t for permanent sctllcment. Last
wc-ck n. convention of over four hundred of
th<"9rualler c;:attlemen wo.s held In Nebras~a.
to pro~t
>&alnsl the bill on• the ground
thnt it would throw tho entire business ot
cntllo grnzlng into the hn.nds or e. !ow largo
holders, who would tnl<o up the land in
trocts ot twenty squo.ro miles. The blll ts
bnd In every respect-bad because or tho
enormous site of the tracts, the long tarm
of the lcaaQ, and the low nominal rent. It
I$ tar better to permit tho cattlemen to
use the laud for nothing, since the gove,.rnmcnt way at least oust them. If this
btll wero to pass it ts moro than llkely Umt
tbe c.aulemen would, at tho end ot ten
:vrors, Claim a ' 1 vest.ed right.." The camel
~t his nose into tho tent by the master's
permission, and soon claimed a vested
right to tho wbolo tent.

THE

Overland
Limited

California

LeovooCh~S.00 p.m.d•ily throughto S.n Francisco&!Id Portland.
U is the mO!tluxurioustr.tin on t.beAmericanCon\.ioc,nt..Privat&
oompartmcnt. obson:ltfon,drawing.room,diniog and butrct.library
mim,barber,bath, privnteroa.dinglamps,t.elephone
ctoro.Hatt.umiA.Jtl.
Lo8atbno t.hroedays<inrout.a.

ELECTRIC

LIGHTED

THROUGHOUT.

;~~~:~~f~~!~ec:~~:~~J!~~i:~;:~f.,~f~~~l~~~~b

Chicago& North-Western
UaloaPacificaad Soalhcn, PacificRallwaro
Wri10 '"" p.ulk:ulu•.

s.

~1. 1\JO!iU,11.(~Uo('nJ

A1,,..At,t.'"11,<.i"II.UI.
Ol<iv, ,,r tu

Brend Sauce with RoMt Chlcken.-Ono
eeldom see-s bread s.nuee served with roast
chicken outside or Eogland, yet It Is one
of the things worth bavlng on the tablo
as orten as possible, slnco ono tires or tho
Inevitable giblet gravy offered with fowl.
Two cupfuls ot brend crumbs nro to be
ollted, and enough to thicken added to a
pint ol scalded milk, In which a small

onion has been &Uced while heating, but
rcmo\"Cd bctore the crumbs arc put In. lt
ls then SC8.SOnedwith a bait a teaspoon·
rul of salt, and a tnblcsJ)OOn!ul or butter,
with a dash ot pepper, and a little nut•
mcg. The coarser crumbs lett In the dish
are 1>llt tn a pan with n tablespoonful or
butter, nod browned quickly: those nrc
put· nroun<l the ron,;t towl while the bread
sauce ls put In the gravy-boat; or the tried
crumbs are put on top of tho sall:!e. nnd
the two served togctber.-Dally
Witness.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

E.!irlRELY

NEW.

The llolmanVest•Pocket·
Self• Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

Blo1raph7of Joba P. Rowe...............
1.75
Uolmaa Boari••I• Bibi•.................
$3.00
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
8a111erLooi PrimerBible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3. 00
Fine White Paper.
0osp<flo Cbarland Sermoo...........••.
2.00
day.
Whipped Cream Demonstratfon.-Crca.m
Prleal a.ad Nan ........................
, 2.50
t.hould be placed on tee nt least six. hours
HINTS FOR HOMEMAKERS.
This Oiction:iry contlins Five Thou5.1nd
before wanted to whip, eo ns to baYo It Patbcr Cblolquy'1Book. . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • •• 3.25
A :shnple dessert whose gn.rnlshlngs give
thoroughly chllh!d; ns unless it 1!3,!:!mall· Commeolaryon Minor l!:plstlea...•.• , ••••• 1.75 Subjects-more subjects th:m :ire given in the
It qulto tho company touch starts wlth some
Reformatory Movrmeats.... . . . . • • •• • • • • • 2,2S bulky three• :ind four-volume editions.
pa.rUcles of butter wlll bo formed. Double
small light cakes baked ln round tins and
crcnrn which is very thick should be dllutlborutoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • f.65
sen·ed fresh Cr?m the oven, with a bot
cd ono·hal! with milk. Pince the bowl o!
Rtmlola,rncra .....................••.•
, t.75
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
chocolate sauce poured o;·er them and a
crcnm In a pan or other dish of cracked lee,
Smllh'•
Bible Dlcllonary.....•• , ••••••.•• 2.75
sp00nful ol whipped cream placed llghUy
and with a whip held nt nn angle comm-:.nco
Lcttrn
to
Jrw1
a.ad
Otatlln
..•
,
,
•..•..•.
2.00
on top ot each.
whipping. The first wlll be more ol a froth.
PRICi::,···· ···· ·····••• ....... 40 CTS . •-·
Banann.e can bo served as a vegetable tt
Skelcb" by tbe Wayside.........••••••••
f.75
nnd this should be stirred down into the
they arc U§Cd grc~n. Cut the rrnlt In halves.
liquid nnd the whipping commenced aga.ln.
, ..... 3.15 CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
lllamloated Bible, Style II ..........
steW twcnty~ttve minutes In n. very lttUe
Remove the wbipp('d cream with a. large
lllumloatedBible, Style IZ........••.••••.
4.25
water, drntn, cover with a cream sauce such
Sll0On to a sieve set over a bowl. This
Pocket Tc1tamcnt .....................
, , 1.75
as ls used with caullOower, and serve bot.
drnlna any of the ltquld and leaves tho
Pockef
Bible
Dictionary
.................
f.75
Tho rlpo rrult ls dellcloug ns n garnish
whl1> light. That which drips Into the howl
to meat. Cut round slices !rom rlpe firm • cn.n .be rewblpped.
Jacktoa'1 Topic Coocordaacc.........•...•
1.80
bananns. fry 1n butter, nnd lay a few on
2acbary•SmltllDebate....................
1.60
top and around a broiled steak a..sIt goes
Flemish Cream.-To one teasrioon[uJ or
Eadlc-11Panlsl:iment.....................
1.6S
good gelatin~ add one.half cup{ul of cold
to the table.
Makers ol the Americaa Republic. . . . . . . . . . 2 .65
"Collar" ls t.bc unusual name applied ln
water. Set on sto,·e to dissolve. Cool, nod
England to a preparation or meat that is
when IL begins l<' thicken, whip one-halt
Famous Wamto of the OldTcstamrnf...... 1.6S
The following workon aro laborlnf In dlllt&Dt
from one often
cupful or sweet crcnrn, sweeten wlth powonly slightly different
famous Womenof the Ntwt•
Testament ..... 2.6S lande 1mcc0Mfullyandlndepcndonllr. Tboy hue
sen·cd here. Equ'al parts or cold cooked
dered su~ar. J?Ja•·or,nnd a(ld to t.hr gelaMolhrr.Homeand ltc:uc-n,clolb...........
3.60
no g•tamnt.ocd1upp0r1, They trull in tho Lord
ham and toni;ue arc put th rou~h tho meat
tine, n1lxlng thoroughly.
Set on lee. lt
Molbcr,tlome and•llcavu, marocc.o........
S.2S and fl I$ poopio to bo 1U1talncd.
n1ust be all beaten. together just before
chopper, and nrterward poumJcd to a paste,
d"onoyfor \holr guppott may bo i,cnt u to:101r1-:
Fly•PopplewellDebale................
, ... 1.60
a llttle dry mustard added, and the whole
sen•lng, else the g~lattne, will settle. ls n
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FOJIMORI,
IO Oloamos
1.15
Campb<ll•RJ«
Deblte ....................
heatt'.'d. \Vhon warm press down ln a bowl,
nourishing deliC3.c)".
1
put on n wolgbt, a.nd let stand to gel cold,
J~~
The price alter each book inatld pack Into form. Sllce thin Rnd serve
Dutch New Year Cakcs.-se,·cn pounds
m1:tonarlea are een\ lortk from, and
of nour, three pounds o{ sugar, twentyat lunc-hcon or supper.-Hn.rpor·s
Bazar.
comme.ndadby the church at Fourth and
cludes
one
year's
subscription
eight ounces or shortening (halt butler and
Plum, Dotrolt, Mich.
"f
and that book. Address
haH lnrd). one pint ot wnter, one-bait ~aISLE OF OYPROS.-JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,
The 1icoplo are likely to bo swlndkd Uy
a nRtl•o Armenian. bapt.it.cd In Oontrt,a.n
..
~poonfnl ot soda; rub shortening a.nd sugar
the blll now before Co11i;rcss for leasing
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
tluoplo, and cducnted M La:sluato.n. Be
t?!:cthcr. add wnter next and flour gradu•
grazing lnnds. In the fin:1t pince, the price
9,•aechoiJOnnod dent upoo blf i:nb!iilon by
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
olly; work n. long Ume until very smooth,
named-two to six cents an aero-ls rldlcu1
then roll in old~fasbloncd carved wooden,
&~c~•'fll!,~~\~fv~h~Ju~ 4~ledA~~
lom,ly low. Th~ men who h~we been vio•
or moc.lcrn iron stamps.
•lreM JametaW. Zachary, Box 837, Lexlatlng tho laws, and who a.ro Hable to a
l.ngtoll, Kr.
"'
term In lbc penitentiary, arq_ wllltng to pay
A.lll::lUOAN
Soft Bolled E;i;.-Tbe
boot way to boll
JNDIANS.- R. \V. OPPIOER,
this lltllo sum to prevent annoyance and to
BAPTISM
Atoka, Ind, Tcr.
ci;i:;~ soft ror any one Is to beat a bowl tn
leg:allz.e their Jaw-breaking. Then, the t(>rm
for the
oven tlll very bot.. Stand egg Into warm
AMERICAN NEGnoES.-S.
n. OASSIOS
of the lease ls ten years, which wlll practi'foboo, Okla.
wnter Just to remove cbm. place egg In
cally closo t.ho lands to settlement tor that
SINS.
REMISSION
OF
NEWMEXICO.-S.L.BARKER,Boulol-,N.M.
l,owl.
pour
bolling
water
upon
It,
co.-er
a.nd
tlmo; nod at the end or U10 ten years, poThno brethren aro engaged, wo bcllo•e, c1c!US.let stand five minutes. It <"ggIs not warmed
litical Influence will secure nnother term.
By OR:. C. W. HE~NOON.
hel/ in thl• work.
A five :;cars' tense should be the limit, and
a lltllt> tlrst It will crnck wtien the boiUn~
Rc!ml\tanceemll\Ybo made. If morocon•enlent,
the ordlnnry lease should be for two or
wntcr Is poured on lt. This method ot
Hti:; l'HOl'OSITIOS:
A JXTIOII Wli-ll
/H
three ycnrs. The bill also J>ermlt.<J
a cattlecoolilng et":s assures the ,;,.,•bitejelly like.
er.em
bo1,tUctl "for the r~111i.uioH i,/ ,;,,,.•• '"
ma.u to tense twenty square mtlcs of land;
. , Tho8o preferrlna: to ecod forollZ'Q remltta.n0e1
order to r«c>frf" Cllri,Ua11 bt.111ti-1111.
Tomato ~lince Meat..-Onc peck chopped
those in whose interest the blll Is framed
/
~:CJ:~~-~~"!~a~lo~a~:on_:
,
1
green tomatoes, five 1>011nd~brown sugar,
proOO.bly Intend to take groat blocks which
t,hrouahtho L••n•a o& aro forwuded the fl.at
two pounds seeded ro.lslna, two tablespoons
wlJI 00 In the w:iy of setUemont l>eyontl.
A UCtil• pnrnphluto!
413l)M.(\!f.
!>f ceCh munth followlo.a.
each or salt and ·c1nuo.mon. ,an<l one and
The prlnclplo of lensing public land Is cor1-'rlct,t i~hlcttd
Ct) 4 Ctt.; 60 ,<:t-,oi.per tlo:r.l,!n.
ono-hnlf tablespoons of clcives. Cook slowrect, but the IH1.yment should be adequate
ly for several hours. tho same n.s for any
When anawcrlftl" an ad\'Crtlt-cment, plea.M
to the value. The minimum should be
CHR:lSTIAN 1...EAOEW:,C!ndncu1tl, 0.
mince meaL About one hour before ta.king
mtntlon that you .saw It In thl• pa_o,tr,.
twenty-ave cents an acre, and t.he lease of
fr~ro the.stove, add o~o cup good vinegar.
large trncta ahou,ld be tor ;•cry short

Foreign
and
.
Home
l1ission
Fields,
~,w~~1~·srr!~~.
~::!~~'°i\~

::.~~~
o=-~~
~!~ i~:~!~f.
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• cch·ed !or my support $33. My_ne:i:t meet,.
ho.,·e read ~·Ith cnre, and when I rc(d lt my
tuous or rashly conttd~nt; groundless con•
loi; Is al Malaga, 0., which, "the Lord w!llmind r.everts to yo olden liml'15 whe.n we
ftdence: nrrogance; lrTeverent boldness or
log,'' begins Saturday night. tho 24th. It
t:sed to meet at old Mount Pb,gah lo wo,-.
forwanlncss."
(Webster.)
• .\Vo
bad
Bello Plaine. Kan., Jan. 20.-1 was calJell
was
reported
by
som~
one
that
I
was·
sick,
ship God. our HcaV,ntly Father, n.nd where
re!ponslve reodln_g, tw~ w$Cks .it.go, con..from tho Mu1vnno m·octlng to the bedside
nnd
hnd
gone
homo
In
consequence
thero-\,·c
·enjoyed
the
hallowed
:1.ssoclatlons
of
ceruias
bow
.the
0.
C.
M.
Society
!s
manor my ngcd nnd suffering father, where I
or. But it ts 1ny opinion that desire wn.s kind friends nnd ;hrothers :ulll slstc.rs oc aged. it' Is by •'fifteen buslnOfi& men. and
nm nt this writing.
Wo lrnd n most pleastho mother or that roPQrt. tor I .never felt • tho Lord and Mas-ler; and I ha\·o orten
i.nmcbers.''
\Ve read In the. Acts ot the
nut nud n profitable meeting nt Muh'anc.
bettor ln my lite; but I know somo pooplO wouclerotl It they still exempll(y to tbo
Nine young people became O\>odlent to the
apostles tho.t the churches attended
to
who
wero
sick
because
I
'Wt1S
staYlng
so
- ialtll.
Joseph E. Cain.
:;amt' degree the spirit of the Mn!tlt'r that·
tht>se things.
(See Acts :d. 22; a.ntl also
ton~. I weigh 166½ pounds, stripped ror
xiii 1: x\·. 3, -", 22.) \Vould 1t not bo more
they did in these dnys, or ha\'c thr-y, like
Hlowollia, Kao., Jao. 24.-Dro. C. A. HIii
preaching, and have not had a real cold
other communities that I know, Imbibed
in harmonv with tho t.ro.chJn.gs or. God's
c1osctl a. three weeks' meeting hero January
this Wint.or. To God bo overlasling prnlsc
Sllfrlt
ot
tho,god
of.this
world,
and
be\Vord
to s~ tho churchcSot'tbe great State
the
22. There were twenty-n,•o nddltlons ln
!or" his mercy and love.
come c~re1css :md oblivious to U10denmn<ls or Ohio engaged in thls work according
n.11-clo\'cn baptisms.
Tho church· :was
D. Wayne Harkins.
that the gosJ>(':Imnkcs on their lives and
to their nbUlty, not waiting tor n rew orehelped. All dcp(l.rtments or tbo church arc
tnlcnts? Old .Mt. Ph;guh is situated ou lhe , sum 1;tuous ~hnrocters to dlctato wbnt shall
growlu~ am\ Increasing in Interest. Baxter
Vnnderbilt, Pa., January 19.-My meet-·
dlvicllr.g rhJgc bctw~n the hendwnte~ Of be the apportionment of each local congre..
\V.itcr:s begins on his sc-contl year with us.
ing Is one wook old, ·with fl.ve persorus1.to
Cow Hun anr.! Newell's Run, in \Vashlni.:;ton
go.lion lu the State? 1 qulto ngrw wlU\
L. K. Porter.
he bapllzcd to-nlgbt.
Mooy more v.·111tolCounty, 0. I ha\'e not hnd the opI,ortunlty
llro. Cline, tn hi~ "Jottings" !or the ChriSJow. The Perryopolis debate was largely
1o meet and mingle In the kind aSSO<'IR.tlons tian Lc::idcr o! December 2-~thnt mls~IOn•
W;lnut
Fork, \V, Va.., Jt'lllun.ry 20.-1
attended, and was In every way n. happy
or thos.o POOP1e
r.or the spnc:::eor tw<'nty-two
ary soclcUcs I,re dnngerous Institutions In
cJosC(l n e,,"()()C)m~Ung ..or eight dnys, with'
nltoir.
Mysel! and brethren "a.re dellghtod
years In t{le lnller P:lrt ot last De,t•~mber. that they usurp authority tbnt doos not
three ndclcd, two rcclnlmcd and one by
tt was thero thnt l made the effort to
belong to them. and are oPPrl'Ssl\·e to God's
obedience, and tho church was well t>Icased, wlth the result. Bro. T. J. Ed"P.·ards1s a
high-grade Baptist minister
t'rom COn- obey Jesus, under the efficient labors vt th at
chllrtrcn. Tho worship or God Is prescribed,
and I hope nil will work and keep in tho
ncllsvllle,
with
strong
lncllnaUon
tov.1lrd
:t.gcd
and
\·enc.rablc
brother,
Ro~rt
MIiler,
and
to 1mc.ltrtake to do otherwise Is pre.
vtay or peace, and walk In lho vm.y that
the truth, a;d if ho "don't watch out" ho
or Daliell. 0. Oro. John Gregory, then or
sumptuous In the extreme.
I heard an
leads to the ~t that remains ror tho peo.
wfll fall from Ba.pUst graco. and find him•
Dalzell. but now of Mnrlct.ta, 0., Dla.ycd th e
Endcaxor Pr<'s!dent, :'l. few c,·cnlugs ago, in
pie of God.
"'· N. Needs, Dalzell, 0.
self preaching like Pot.or dld In Acts IL 38. part of Ira D. Sankey for Oro. ~llller In
a J>etition. tell God that tho hOJ>cor the
Gibson. \V. Va.. January 20.-1 am at
He frankly admltwd that bapt!sm ls nec01;. that meeting. This has been th irty•four
world tl£-ponded on tJ1c movement lhnL the
th
l also heard
sary to salvation, but claimed It ls not
years ngo
ts wllltcr.
Thero have been
young people were making.
this writing JJrf',aching the \Vorel at Cloverdale, Plcnsnnt County, ,v. Va.
Large
nc-cNisary to eternal Jlfe. 11ic brethren In
many marl<cd no<1 wonclcrfnl
cllan~("S a young minister (I won't glvo his name)
llllnols wrote me lttJ:lt wook to come O\•Cr brought about slnca that time. Bro. Gcm·go ~ny, while h(.'rO not very long ngo, whllo
crowds: good attendance; good interest,
there and attend to a DapUst mlotstc:but. no yJslhlo results. I am dotng faithful
was not then n member or the body ot
ma.kin~ an aJlllCO.IIn behalf ot Hlrnm Col•
Mdled
H. A. Todd, TIJo Lord and tbo
Christ. but as Uro. Dnorc says, he hocam~
lcge endowment fund, that tonsmucb 35
work-the
,·cry best. I can-and w111 Icavo
Baptists wHiing, thon of course I will.
ol,c,Jlent to the fnlth umler his Jabo1·s,SC\"•
th~ )'Oun~ men were receiving the prefer•
results with God. \Vhen I close here I
James W. Za.cbnry.
e.ncf', and being lnstalle<l as 11nstors ot the
f'ral yen.rs aetcrwnrds, nt Dalzell, 0. \Vell,
shall go, the Lord willing, to tho city or
Dro. George. I undorstand Umt we both
<'hurches, therefore the old mlnlstcr?i ought
Fairmont, \V. Va., !or a !cw evcningS'
t
th
Gucrtle, r. T., January Hi.-ln
looking
h&\'C beon lcrt to batllc ngainS
C" Lide
to be pc.nsloncd. Ho dldn"t SD)', ltt so m:1.ny
mcetlui;, and t.bcncc _to Mt. Nebo, W. Va..
ovC'r the de:..r old Christ.Ian Leade; this
nu d re,·erses ot th i~ untrleu d ly '\'(>1•ld, autl
words. thnt he &hould become n bn<:J.•num.•
Christian love to nil tho !alth(ul.
evening my eyes fell on tho Rud)· (Ark.)
to do ft as orplinns, as both our 11r.rcnts ber. but It wns prctt:r stroncl)· Implied,
J. \V. Bush, Hcnderoon, \V. Va.
hM·e long slncc passed on~r on the other
too. These thin~ all originate from a l>n?•
ltem13trom Sister l.fary A. Miller. My mlod
Mentone, Ind., Jan. 23.-Fnmily and my~Ide or lt,e rh'<'r to their rcwai-d. F'uth<'r sumptuous ltle:i of thlnss. amt manifest
qukkly
ran ~back O\'Cr t.hc past. Union•
self are snugly settled In our new home,
Pi\..'5-S<.'d
O\'Cr the rl\'Pr twcnty•ninc
yea.-s n spirit ot lnsubordlnaUon to God's will
town congregation I lnborcd for tl1reo
and I hoI>0 to be kept busy In gospel work.
nso tho 2!rtit or November last, and molher
just like it Wrt.$In tho dnys or Rc.hoboam
ytnN.. I also labored for Lho Statler con.
.Am nlso in position so tbal I can write
gregr.t.lon. I labored !or the Flatrock con•
Urn 14th or April rollowins-.
Th('y. wei-c
an<l Jt-robonm, klnss or Ism.el rmd Judah.
more for tho Christlnn Lender, nnd, the . gregntlon two years, tmd I also built uo
both laid awny to rest In the- church buryJeroboam. for rei:1r lhat Rehoboam would
Lord \\:llllng, will nppenr orten In sho_rt artug ground at old l\1L Pl$b~h. which' rewin the henrt.8 ot tbo people bnck to Jcru•
the cansrcgallon a.t Moore's Rock, and I
ticles. J hoJlC this year to get ncqualnted
cel\'ed its title or nnmc through the lnstrusalem. w)u:!re Goel had chosen to pince his·
Jived In and labored for tho Mt. Hoi>o.con.
with mo.ny loyal congregations nnd many
name. set \It) two false altanJ-One. nt fun,
gregntlon.
It was In Ute ML Hope meet,.. mentalities or mr rnthcr, Joseph Ca.rpt"ntcr.
loyal prcncbers:. and brethren who desire
1 have leam!W from a rclialJle sourc<"'th:\l
antl the other nt Bethel.
Inc house that I unlt.ec.1In mntrfmony Bro.
they ha\'e J9og since ceased to meet. nnd
• ~'ectint;s will please write me. I nm preach•
~filler and Sister :Mary A. '\Vest, now
to la,ep hom;;e for the Lord th<.'re nny more.
ing halt or my time for tho brethren here
Mtllcr.
In the Barnard (Mo.) It.ems ! uofor the f('ason, t nm told, on account nf
and n fourth of my time near Macy, Ind ..
VINTONLJ!ITER,
lkc that Bro. Bnkor mentions my namt.
and I have arranged work so that I can
the adYocac~' or tho doctrine Iwomulgatc«
I ha,·c ju~t rcC'<!lvetlfrom our good brothllro, n. nntl myself ho.vo heltl soruo· good
In former y<'ars hy Jnmes n. Steclo uncl
bold several In·otracted meetings. Brethren,
,-r, F. r,. Howe. tho LeadeI· Portrait Album,
mc-ctlngs. The first Umc I ever met Bro.
Wllliam 1.-. Root. Thes<' J;ontlemen. I bc-Jet me hear from you.
C. S. Black.
which I appreciate Yery much. It I knew
Unk<'r I mistook him for a young Metho•
lloYc. ":ere honest In their bP.ll~f, but honthett were no possible chance to set nn•
dial preacher, anti wo laughed about it
Atlas, 0., January 19.-ltectlng
stUJ in
estly mistaken. The he11C'!•con~lstedIn tho
othPr, money could not buy lt. of me. It
some. (I gu~
ht- docs hrnro a method.)
progress at this plarc. Gooc.l Interest and
to11owlm;: "Tlrnt tho saints or the Most.
wl:t lake thirty more to mnko the h,msuccess. Tw<"niy-o·ne additions to the con•
I would like to sec you, Oro. Dnker. Como
Hl~h will' return nuc.1inhabit the Htcrul
dred. There nro quite a good mnny l could
O\'(~I'nnd look at this conntry.
grc£nllOn up to elate; mectlnb ngntn to-day
1aml o: Cannan. in the 1nnll of Judea, n1u.T
name l would llke, lf tbcy woultl scud in
nnd to-night:
fourteen hn.\'O obeyed tho
llrnt. the saints wlll lll'Cvail and will cxtcrw
E. Handol1>h.
their photos to Br0. Fred.
GosI>el. and seven restored t.o tho tcllow•
c1lnate tho wi1•lced and tnkc po~sc..sglonof
At this writing I am nt home, ju~t reship; n. general good int.crest awn.kenetl;
Henderson, \V. V., Jnn. 19.-Hcld a meet.
bit the puiJllc impro\·ements. such as railturned from Ccdo.rvllle (Rocklnnd P. 0.).
will report In full when mooltng el0$CS.
Ing n.t Point Pleasant. Church, in Lawrence
roads nud steambo.'\ts, nnd all the lmpro\'C•
O .. where I preached four" dlscoursf'S. 1~he
Tb..is Is my first protracted meeting since
mentfi in ;:;r,n('rn) will be utilized null mnd~
County, o. llC'gan December 27 and closed
litll~ <"Ongrtgntlon at this plo.cn hnve no
my return from the \Vest. To God be all
Jnnnary 12, 1903. Had n. good time. Tho
~ub~cn·fcnt to tho u~c or the saints. only
?1011t.e of th<'ir own to WOr!!blp ln. but USC
pr~lsc and llonor UIrough Christ.
lhC'y will he rcno\•ntocl, and m:ulc 11t1rf'and
bret.hrcn were well i,leaa<."U. \Ve coultl not
1
ho schoolhouse. On this account I wa~
wh;h for better nt.4endance or attention.
lmprrislrnble,"
D. "'· Harkins.
only I1ermlttecl to l)r(lach from Frld:1}'
When we closed I wns t.lck, and had to
Head from tht'l 10th cha11tci- to the
night till Sunday night.
Ono of the bn1l
request
Gagr. O. 'I'., January 19.-0y
c:nll Bro. Geo. Johnston to baptlzo four""" dost'l or the 22tl chapter or RC\'<'!:\tlon
f<'atures or this coug.cgatlon Is tho same
went to Pcndmmon. Jnnunry 3, 1903. I
Yo\lng ladies who confessed Christ, and
tor information along this tin('. Antl nlso
a& found In so many new congregations,
found there had been twn orgunb ...
1.tions
w<::rc haIltized: On tlI0 first Lon.l'i, day or
Sc-contl Peter, third rhaIlter.
James n..
~,·htch is a failure on t.he parl or those
thtre within I.wo mil~ or each other, and
Jnnunry I baI>tized a ~·oung-man who oonSteele, Ute lentlcr In UIls belief. clalmed
~tarting aud hewing tl10 oversight or them
lhnt they were inacth'e.
NelU1Cr hrul met
fcse.ed ChrisL
Bro. Johnst.on Is a. gooo
to b~ a .Jew. a.nd he-snicl lo the writer, one
for neaI·1)• n year. \\Then we begun work
while hulhllns lhem u11. to ln)l)rt'SS vcr)~
tlny, that. Gotl would not hotel a. Jew n<:•
rnan and n safe, Jll'eacher:-sound In tho
the brethren lJet"lln to labor ngntn. AL t.he
forcibly the imPOrtnnce or each con.tributGosIlel.
\Ve s.cnrccly cvor find better
countable for chcntlng n. Samaritan 01· a
end or an eight-day meeting both congre•
ing 011<'nch first day as the I.10rd bus prosGentile. Paul say~ "that those wbo arc ln
brothers and sl:1tcrs In our tn\\'els.
They
:~t.lons 1111itcd. ,ve had no additions, but
I1ered them. This rongregatlou nov('r't.llln.ks
Mtl~flcd I'll<', and also Uro. Johnston, and .. Christ Jesus aro neither Jews nor Greeks.
lcrt the lJrcthn.m full or ll[o nnd energy.
o! the contribution.
There arr some or th~
bnt that they arc all one in Cbrlsl Joous"
bcsldC!:$all ot that. thirty youns folks made
They also employed a preacher for halt
members who are fin:incially In v<.'r!,•g()O(I
(Gnl. iii. 26-2!'!). So then Lhe cJ)isUes writ•
me a Jlr('scnt of a fine wntch, for which I
clttumsta.nccs
.
.,
No
one
asked me whether
the tirnc. 'l'hc Prospects 1hero nro very en•
am \'Cry gratc!ul.
1 lo.bor for them onco ten t,,· the aPQsllcs to those who arc In
courasin{:'.
EdV+·o.rdEllis.
I got RUY thing or not [or my trlI). J ex•
will
amply
Instruct
Christ
.Jesus
tho
Lorcl
n month. I would bQ so glncl if I could do
pectetl to go from Ced:1.rvlllc to Brownsville,
ns ~bout how we should live toward those
more work for tho MMlCr; but my wire
Hof.ovlllC', Ohio, Janunry 22.-M,l' meeto., and from Drowni:wiJle to tho new house
thnt
nro
on
the
c)ul.!)ldo
or
the
kingdom
or
hns
l}cen
lln
luvnlld
for
nbout
three
years.
ing at Atlns. O.. I$ now n. thing o! the 1>ast,
WC$t ot AnUoch, 0. But l was told by SC\'Ood.
nncl ·,r nm setting prett)' well up In years.
nnd a season or reJoicini; ll wa3 Indeed to
crat, on l\lomlay. that it would ho very
Well, we want to ony a few wo1·c.l:;couA"r:n doing what I c:an.on a gospel lJasls.
the church nnd myself. 1[ my work onlr
douUtrul about me getting acro~s the Ohio
t know nothing else: hn\'e no time to c·('rnln~ the nrticlo r<'fcrrctl to in the com•
<'Or.tinuCH ns it has started for the year
llh·er nt New Matamoras. aml l[ I did, it
mc,m:ement.of thls arUclc. No Llaubl U1,z.n. would be In n ~klff, ns, tho !errybont could
talk about anything but tho ptalo Gospel.
1903 I will hO.\'Cdone a good work for tho
thought he wns doing 11good thing when
Master. I cnn not do too much. though.
R S, Flei-baugh,
not run. So I concluded if that was true
he Put forth hl:s hand to stay lbo n~k. Ho
The mceUug contlnucd se\•eutcen. days, and
r wo\lld tum Ill)' race toward Josie's hcuse.
had !orgotteo Lhnt God bad made pro•
'closed at tho water Monda)' night, n.tter
NEWAU (0,) ANIIOT~TOI\Y.
I s-ucss It is well for me I did, ror [ have
vl!-tlon
for
hnndllug
lhe
ark,
\'lz.:
Dy
haptl:dn,; [our persons Into Christ. "tor tho
lx!cn o( no nccount since l came home. I
BY 8. t.OOAN CADl'ENTER.
Saul
IIrlcsts chosen tor tho purpose.
remls'slot~ or their sins." Tho total numhavo ha<l oomcU1lng ltke the grl)ll>C, l think;
In tho Leader of No\'cmber 11. I 1·catl a
thought that ho wa~ doing God"s •will In
b<-r-or adtlltiom; was 2i; Just 1~ or twoat lrost Jt IS rnore like tho s·rlI>pc than it is
scn,lblo article .from tho racy p~n of Bro.
doing what he did, but wo see t.he results
thlrdR of the number, obeyed the Gospel;
Jlko the grlL
I hnYc be-en used to sl~\1•
Goorso \V. Gracey, or OnlzelJ. o.. under tho
or nll surh nrcsumpLnousness. This word
9 l't'S\ored, I prfnched ii s<lrJ11oqs,~nd rein,; by tho ftro all winter, aIltl lnst·sun•
cnplion or "Pr«;ull)piuous
Sins." whlcl~ I
means: '"f~o qual!ty or being presumpdny nli;bt I wns 1iut Into ~ re(rtserntor, nnd

J.\l<UARY

CHRIS-T~AN

27, 1903.

the change wns too stldden tor me. I ftntl
1 can not stnml U1c chn.ngcs Hk6 I once
c·ould. Some dn)'S I feel llkC' I could stnnd
mo~t any thing (n.s strong n.s n "kunk),
1rnd other days I feel no ncoount (ns weak
ns ~ horSe). I ba.ve about come to the

conclusion that tt I could ftnll some l)lace
that I could Joca.t.e, where I could have
two or throo Places for regular work, and

slonP, wby not let them alone nnd go o,•er
nntl join? But if they nr(\ wrong tu their
wny o( conversion, wlly tndorse their wny
by n.-c:olvlng thelr members who have. never
been b:10U::ed..into the nnmo ot the Father,
and o( t11CSon; o.nd o! tl10 Holy Spirit"?
,vm tl.10 on~ act of Immersion. with a.
wrong ceremony, a. wrong design and n

ncss.

=======

\V. N.

H.

A MISTAKECORRECTED.
In the Leader or January 13, Dro. \V. H.
·w1111nmijrefers to a mistake. being corrected hy Dro. 'I'. V. Nldy. Juasmur.h a~ I
hatl been t1cvcrely ccnsurcc.l by son10 for
Lhe mlstnk'}, yet I did not mnkc It, and do
not consltlcr rny~lf rcspo111:,lblo (or what
others may do. As I bavo always had
re!:iJ>ectfor l)ro. Nidy, I will c..~11lnln3. little,
as I was t.11cro when tho mlsU\ko was
made. When the Church wns th-st ore,ran•
lzed at \Vest York, tllcro wn.11 much OJl•
1>0sit.lon. and Bro. ·w.O'Nrol. ot Shelburn,
Ind., did much to bring about the organi-

zation,

Uro. ':llaL Nldi• au<I Uro. Woods
the responsibility
ror t.hc rest or

taklog
the indebtcllncss on the house. •r1tcso men
bad been Immersed by se<:tarla.n prcacl1ers.
\Vbcn I was lll'$t. called tlicro, Dro. O'Neal
was sick.
I preached ele\·on discourses.
\Vbeo Jlro. 'l'. V. Nldy mndo tho mistake,
which 1 ·would have been 1,lcnscd to havo
corrected, I was In a tbroo wcekS' meet•
ing, a~d roy records show tb.n.t T. V. ~tdy
and wife unitc<l with U10 church at U1at
JC It was a mistake, others havo
time.
made tho fiDme. I know or some preachers
wjho nro very radical, who obtained par·don, as they thought, without thclr obedience, and one who for a. length o! time
art.er bctng lmPtlzcd contended U1at it was
Can It bo lruo that a man
non•csaonllnl.
can make a mistake and join tho wrong
church? The great mtstako which Bro. N.
mnj)e wns tu not obeying U\O Gospel v;,hen

he went Into tbo congreguUon at ,vest
York. l belle,·c It was Bro. Frnnklln who
said: :.It looked better for o. man who bad
put his cont on wrong side out to cba.nio
1t rather than persist in wea.tlng It wrong
side ou.t.'
•
If the sects are right in their conver•

NeW
In·the Way of BookPremiums.

wrong motive be acceptnblo to God while

have them not too tar apart, I would
fivo other Items are .ignored?
make a chnnge for a 'YhllE>, 1 kn0w • we
\\lhllc I hnve n~ oontl'Ol over what a
have some who oppose regular work (or a
church may do out of my own eon.g:regalion,· I do think U1at mnuy o! ~ur oon1,r~acher. But what of that?
That class
wilf oppose most (lny thing different from
grcgallons are too IenleJ:}l In ~omo things,
the way U1ey do it.
l bcltcvo thP.rc arc
nnd ·too strict In ot.hc.rs. To show you
fi01J_rlshcs here. tn this
more sad results from congrcgnllons llclns ~how Chrlstlrutity
!:L.'\rtc·d by evnn~Hst
or mlsslonnry, and~ , (J;:dgtlr) c-ounty, F-·wltl ,8tl.):' I havo prca.checl
then 1dt wtlhout any or..c to Coed, and
In twenty-eight
di!Tcrcnt $chci'°oth0Q§C$ln
take tho oversight-or them, thnn there:" A.re
years i,nst, out t.o--dR.yI do not· ~~w or
hy n good teacher doing resutn1· work wit.~~ ;\on<" plnco in nil tho county where we ns
a oongrcgnUon. I believe in :L mnn worI,- ·•~ J)(~O('IC hA\'c the use o(..a schoolhouse!
I
nm glad thnt Bro. Nidy corr~tc.tl )!is fatal
ing !or nnd wlLll n congrcgatlon, giving lbc
p11rc, unndulteraled
word ot God. Not
mistake.
~~
t:r•.
usl!tg any tnf'fy. Aiming In his work to
I would be glnd to n.rrnngc with some
Jcvelop the nblltty of tho congregation in
churches where they would llko to hn.vo
all the dc1>nrt.ments or the work nnd wor•
001110 good old-fo.shioncd Dible hlstorlcnl
s1llJ).
Jr wc·11nd men or thts kind at work
In the chnrchcs o! Christ, we would soou
GosJ}cl dlscourst-:s just beyond "ltll t.o date."
May the truth l)reval1, nnd u.ll 1>rcachers
have con~rcgntion:s gi\·ing to our missionobey tt who hn\'C never complied wlth
aries ln the J)lac~ or lndivltlunl giving. We
what they require o( othcl'fl.
need not denounce re~lnr
work ns un•
J. J. Vnnhoutin.
Paris. 111.
~criptural, been.use it bas b~n abused by
the pa!>tor sysLCm. Th~e are t hr l wo exTOUR OF ALL MEXICO
tremes.. J..c.t us nvoid cxtrcmC6, nnd set
Via the lron l'louot>ln Roule,
between tl1c two. I stand with Dro. Ca.In,
who cx1>rcsscd my fnltll, ln Christian Lead•
Under Spccinl EscorL Pullman Train, with
whlo vestibuled
cars. Orn.wing Rooms,
er of Jnnunry 13. Brclhrcu, let us all get
('ompartments.
Pnrtor,
Library,
Music
to work Jn C"nrnest, tiyd sec IC we can not
Dining Car in thO
Room, the Largest
in one year more, more than llottbl~ the
\Vorld, nnd the 1-'nmous Open Top Cnr
mission c,,lloctlon for next Dec-ember.
Chlhlltll.
Tho Only Obscrvatton Car that
rcnlly nntl truly Observes. Lcisurel)~ ltln•
l th~nk nll the breU1rc11 tor khul favors
crari, with Long Stol)S. Including Thrco
to me durlns the 1n1.stycnr, nml tr l nm
C1rclo 'l'ours In the Tropics nnd the Ruined
pcrmlUNI to Uve this one tlu·on~h. I w:.ut.
Cltle'!J,lll tho South ol Mexico. All dlstnstetul Porsonally conducted features elimito do much to ndvnnce the:' cause we love. I
nated.
Exclusiveness
nod lndcpqndent
send to,·e :\ml lJCijl wishes to all who aro
movement assured. Tickets Include all Exnsslstlnh in the nd\·ancement o( the best
penses Everywhere.
St.a.rt.log Time, Tues·
paper in the Drolherhood. J"rom your earn.
day, Jaoua.i-y 27P 1903. Auspices American
Tourist Association.
,v. N. Hnrklns.
est brother in Christ.
J,'or rates, ltlncra.r)' o.ncl turtbcr particuP. s.-Rccelvccl
rrom Bro. nnd Sisler
lars, address A. A. Qnllngber, D. r. A.,
L.-ing, Rockvlllc, Intl., $2.00; one ror rno
419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.
and one ror new house. Slsl~1· Moffett,
Asblnncl, O., il.00, ror me. \Vlth i;;t·aldnl•

Throu~h Pullman Tourist car Service to Cal·
1Corolavia the !l!lssourl heme Rall·
way aod Iron lllouot:tln Route.
\"In tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-From St. Louis and Kansas City lo Col·

orndo, Utnh and tho Pacific Coast, and [rom
St. Louis to 1'e.xas, Now Mexico, t\.rlzona
and Southern Ga.Htornln. 1'"rntns leave St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 1•. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesclnys a.t G:30 P. M., \VednesJa:rs nt
G:30 P. M., nod Fridays nt G:30 P. M. Pa•sengers for tho Kansas City Tourist cars
lcavo St. Louis at 9 A. M. tl1e same day.

Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
leavo St. Louis every \Vedncsday at 8:20
P. M.
'J'ourlst Car Rates.-Prorn
SL. Louis to
Sun Francisco, via. either route, $6.00; Sl.

Louis lo Los Angele•, $G.00; KansnA City
to $.'\n Francisco, $5.00: Ka.nsiis City to Los
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MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DA \'ID OREOO, D.D.
A 1Crlc~or 1-.oruh1r lcctun», runot hl.etorlco.ldo.ta.and ploncc.r 1.noi•
deut.M.
of CulonL I thd(Si .,l,-hUy l)Ortraylnarpen plcturn of the Vlrglnla
ColonllitH. tho l'l11·!Thns, tho Bollam.lt·hlt the PurhAn,,,_ tho Qa.a.k•
ere, tho Sco,ch,

l\nd the Hugucnotl!,

with chnl)tCTI! on tho lnflul'DC(",

of t,he (li,.col'rtiCfll of Chrlt!t.ol her CQlumbu1, ind tho -.·ork of Ge-orc«:iWu11hlnqton, u• n. fuctor in Arncrieuo hteturr, nod thb ~acct. or tho ,
growth f.tf t.ho Ohrl►thm Church in the lormo.Uou nn<l development of ..
tl:o Nutk,n. Tho book l'mbo<lil's tl,o ~ult8 of n lnr30 htl!tOrlcal ~
lfl(ll.rch. }\;,rtd forth In a "t"ll'ld a.n<lnttraclive light tho rac-t11,the Pf'?•
eonl:lHtic11t.! 0 llr1ncl1)tra, and the oc<'1lt1lon..i,
~ntit'C'tl to crcdl\ lo the
con 11tn1c1ion of tho American RrpubHc. It i:t liGhly ,ui:~the
of
· Amci\oon lii11tor)" ,-et to ho w-rlltcn. Tho book r,lea~e:for-t,hobroe.dcr
and ron:-,-t trJ)O of A n.1erlcantnn,ond lit ouut)Oken end karlf'M lo &dTc,.
ctttlnsi tho highe6t lntc~hl of our Nntioc.
12,no, 406 riuree/ cloth $U!»O. Or ghcn ae a premium, poetpa.ld,
tor-only 2 new i5llh6crlbcra to tho Lunu.
Or 5:h-cnwith n rcnc:,wul,or one nc~ unmo for $2.0G.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles

ol Lectures Comprising Faithful Delineation• and Pen
• Pictures of tho Mo•t Attractive Characters In all Hl5tory.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United Stilts

Cont'"'I to Ocnn~ny.

Author

co.N·.1.·..i:::"'i·r~
Tho Moth-er or thu lluoinn F'nmlh',
J'l'~

Y.\'ti;,

SAUAH,

.. OD.E

1'bu Mo\.111,1ror \hu Fll.lttirul IU o,·ery

THE

ugc.
1u:1n:1c:An,

Notu,'' Ctc.

ot ''European

JNOJ.

t

DELILA.II,

Tho fl(lnnttfut, but. P1..-ccpt1,·e
Wtto.

Tb6 Yntr, but l>tlc::eltful Wire.

WITCD

OF

Samuol ·• Ohoiu.•

HANNAH,

E.."'-DOR,

&nchnnl~U

nnd Devoted Mother.
The Wife or the Shepherd Ktng.
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CHEAP RATES TO THI! WEST Al'ID SOUTH.
WEST.

Introduction

U you contcmplu.to going to Mrssourl,
Kaus.as, Colorado, Arkansas,
Louisiana,
'rcxos, Indian and Oklahoma Territorle's,
or New Mexico, it would be to your interest
to commuolcato wtlb Mr. A. A. Gallagher.

An Elegant

special One-Way Rates to the Southwest.
On the first and third Tuesdays Jo No•
vcmber and December, 1902, and January,

clcR"ttntl>• 1,rlntNI

tiQn for

Whea
UOQ

an.a••rlDS
tit.a& ,.u

an a4••nt.Nm-.a.t,
,lU11 this paper.

....

Holld3y, Birthday,

D.D.

Auolvcr.s:iry or Bridal Present.

miud;,, upon tl1roo d,uru,t uamct!Jto morto.ldai•cn. Thero 111
r.o condition
of I He it wlll nut hn1nm·e1 no ,tatc of ,mol It •·ill not chceruucl oomfOrt.
A beaut.if .I monument tu tho 11owcrona ,::lory of mc;lhC'rhooJ\und a votco
for the homo, lt,o r>eft\!OonJ .uinct.itr . .4,lijo, a Tuico whli!porlnA' in lo•iog
o.cccntaor Ilcn"cn. Whnt h1homo wlthout n mother?
What 1-dllfo wllhout
a home end homo lnflucncee? Whnt will our Hernlty bo •ithoul. nu.,an anJ
ita har1•iDCM? 1f you arc R pt1.rcnt,get it; IL wl:1 provo n faithful couneelor
In home nffuire:. lJ you h:i.,-oa home, get it; It. wlll ai<l you ln making homo
llfo t11oro bcau.tHul. If roU t:ro bound for lle-l\TCU, L,~t. it.; ll will c.httr nod
help p0t1 on tho vn.y, One forgo voh.trr'IO of (r-.Oquartorn~r-8,cmb<'H,shcd with finclyongrfl"!C--),nd

Fourl Pacific llatlway
wilt have on sale
s:r,cclal one-way settlers tickets to points
in Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana. Southwest

an..

by Theo. L. Cuyler,

and lla.:Wilh1trv.\.ione.
40.i g;cms of pl'080 anll poelrJ'
In tho grand
total.
Tho gmmlott, thoucht.t n.nd ut.tc11.n~&, from the bt-d and -.;Ye.ii;

Fcbrunry. March and A!>rll, 1903, tho Mls-

Missouri, Oklahoma nod Indian Terrltory.
Wrlto !or ·rates and maps.
_
•
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Street. Cincinnati. O.

ON

New authord, now cogravln~~. Thocnllro work hM bt!-entO'l'licd, reeel
aud printed from now clc-ctro-tr1,1cJ)la.t:at,wllh thirty.four nddlUonal author&

D. P. A., Missouri Pacific Railway, 419 Wal-

uut Street, Cincinnati, 0., n.s tliat company
has authorized exceedingly low one•way
rates to country dcslgno.ted; tickets to bo
on snle ttrst nnd third Tuesdays tn Jnnunry.
li'cbrunry, March and A1.1ril, 1903. Maps
and printed Information tree.

THOUGJ..l.'1,..S

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
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wood cut. lllu,1tr,.tion◄ nn•l ptt-eootatlon
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i:O

J-irioo ln· J~.-ii;:-11,ih'
cloth binding, a·lth aol<l 11Moon,1 b1uJk, pr-c:p.oltl,S!? '1~. Or .ilvcn as a
premium. p<>ti•·pa.ld,fi,,r vnlr ,t. new ~ube,cr:bcnJto tho LzAtHUt,
Or wllh a renown! or now aub&crlp-

s~oo.

The ,-arncbook In full mor('l("cn blodlna, ;:lit edlZCfl,$rJ,OO.
for S-->-::!:5·-----'---

Or for O aew tubecrlbc1'1, or with-.

n. reuc.-ttl or new eul:-cribor

Sample co-piesot the
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free to o.nywho want.to work for-nnr al thcto boot.a.
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HOMECIRCLE.
A SOLD[ER BAND OF TWO.
It's n brave lltl1e baod that I command
Ench evening _after ten,

And or each recruit, with hlB tinseled suit,
I'm ns proud ~ I can bO.
'With wonderful sklll they go through tho
drlll,

And then they're so dli;n.llled, too;
With step llcht as feather. tboy march off
together,
Just •• the big soldiers do:
But clurlng the dny, when I'm away,
I have heard it said,
There's a mutinous mutter tr, besides but•

tcr.
Sucnr's not put on their bread,
And o,·er their toys U1ey orutmes mnkc a

nolso
That lrns quite a wru-Hkc sound,
And it's hnrd to think truo nil the mischief

they do
\Vhc11 none but themselves arc a.round.
But not another word of U\lngs I havo
hc.nrtl
Concerning their mtschlcvlous pranks;
It sulllcos for me they're as good as can bo
\Vl1cnc'C'r they appear In the ranks;
\"{1th gun !11 h:incl, so straight tltoy st.and,
.\Vlum I connno.nd, '·AttcnUon,"
And n. soldierly mien ln ca.ch act.Ion Is seen
That's deserving or s1,ccto.lmention.
'When "company's" dismissed nnd each vet\'l't. cheek klssetl,

They toddle away to bed,
'Whore, In sleep's soothing arms, froo from
ntnrms,

soon nC!iUcseach warrior's head.
\Vhco sweet childhoocl hns flown
manhood they're grown.

and to

Engngcd in tl:e Latllo or uro.
\Vtth firmness and might may U1ey fight
for tho right.

And bo heroes in tho strlfo.
--Chlc.'4:0 Record.
KITTY'S LESSON.
What Orandma Told.
DY LAUJl.A

ROSAMOND

WlllTE.

"\Vhen your mamma. was n. babe" said
-·
.. grandmo. to her three young srnodchildren,
~.. -Who were clustered about. her knees ask•
Jng for tho frequent twHight trca.t ot a
story, "sllo "'as fascinated by every bit of
fire aho saw. From tho tlmo she begnn to
•ta.ko notice' she would stretch.. forth her

dimpled, chubby hnnde, trying to· touch the
blaze of a lamp or the brl&hl wick ot a
tallow cancllc (tor we dld not bn,•o so ma.n.y
lamps as we have now, and wo orten used
candlce for every-day, especlo.Uy Jn tho
kitchen).
"'I usod to do my own housowork. Women
were strong and -well In those early days,
and your grandpa was paying tor bl$ farm
Uttlo by lltUc, and wo could not afford to
keep a housemaid. Your momma was a
wido-nwake baby, and though generally
good-no.turcd, she would not always Ue in
her ,voodcn cradJC contentedly, and I often
carrlccl her snuggled closely Lo my side,·
holding her with one arm while I set the
winter tea-table with my free right band.
I always had to watch your mamma then,
for whenever we came near tbo lamp or
candle, ahe would suddenly spring and try
to reach tbo flame. I was very much
afraid she would some Ume be bnrmed by
her clothing catching fire when she might
be out or my sight# or not carefully guard-

Ing her.

out Jo tho air. \\'lthout any gl::iss or ,globe
nround IL I was talking with your grand.-

pa and Kitty waa wntchlng tho light.
wns at a sate dlstauco-too

It

tar for her to

touch the buruing wick-but ahe s~ctch'ed
out her pretty bands and tried to reach 1t
weeks passed. Mr. Stout snw plainly that
as usunl.
Da,•y v.·as a. disturbing element lo the
.. .,Da\'ld,' said f. tor that was your
ccbool; ho noted, too, that ho was quick to
grandpa's name, "what shall I do to curo
learn.
Kitty or tbls bad habit?' He watched hls
"Stouty" thought and • thought about
dnushter, tor ho loved her dearly; oho·
Dll.\'y when ho was going to and from
•mlled at hlm and be smiled nt ber, and
school;' even atter he was in bed at nlgbt
then bis face grew grave.
ho thought about blm. He waa trying to
"'It ls becoming a serious quesUon,' be
ftnd out how to mnkc a good boy out or
o.nswered, •and she makes you a great deal
him.
•
or trouble.'
There wu ono other source of annoyance
"'Como b·ero, Kitty,' sald he, as ho
to Mr. Stout In the school. This was a
w.nlked around tho table and took her lnto
mouse. It was allured there by the lunch
hi& strong arms. Sho was delighted to go
which the children brought to cat at the
to hlin, and while ho held her I slipped
l!oon recess. They wc;irenot always careInto another room to got· Kitty's nJgbt~
ful
to brush nwny tho crumbs, nnd gom~
dress, so that I could soon put her to steep.
times the mouse would C\'Cn find n. !Stray
When I csme back, what do you think your
crust. Otten at night he crept tn there, and
grandpa bad done-your kind, loving, wise
not satisfied with crumbs, gnawed tho chilgrandpa? Why, ho bnd beld Kltty'a sort,
dren's books; so be wa.8
very troublesome •.
small hand In bis own blg: hand and protoctod It, nll but tho tiny ti>reflnger, and
"Davy," Mid Mr. Stout suddenly, one day,
bnd let bcr touch tho lamp-blaze with thnt
wheu he was stirring up u. splrlt ot mis•
ono finger. \Vlth tender kisses and comchief In ono way a.nd another.
rorUng caresses ho Quieted her quick, sharp
"Yes, sir," answered Davy, promptly.
cry or pain and fright. There was a red
He suppcs-ed n. whipping was to come,
EPot. but. not quite n. blister on the cushthough Mr. Stout bad never yet punisbcd
looy end or your mo.mma's finger. I covhim.
ered It with cold cream, undressed tbe dear
•iO:l\'Y,
will you please come here?" The
llttle one, sang a lullaby; the t.ranslcnt
tono was kind, but Davy looked a little
1>nlnwn.s soon forgotten, nod Kltty was In
sullen as ho went forward to tho desk.
tho Jnnd or dreams. She was cured· of
He was saying to himself, ··1 don't care,
wanting to touch fire, and maybe, g-rnndpa
I don't care tor a whipping,"
nnd he
snved her JI.Ceby lhe way he taught her
thought It was true; but down under that
that fire burts."
reeling tbero was another a groat deal
"!"Ill glad he did," sald tho children, and
trner.
It was thnt he did care, that bo
elglit-yenr-old
Geprgio added, "for ehe
ought to be ru:ihnmed of himself, a.nd that
couldn't hnve been our sweet mamma If
ho was sorry ho forsot to bo good.
•
she bot! died."
When Davy reached the desk, Mr. Stout
And just then mnmwa came, rosy and
did not speak n.t once, but waited tor blm
srumns, nnd the three cbtldren ran ·to her,
to look up. When be did Utt bis eyes, Mr.
and hugged and kissed bor. nod told her
whnt grandma hud been telling t.hem.
DA VY THE CONQUEROR.
A True .Story.
BY HEL:XN

A.

W A.LK.EB.

No boy In the Chuck Ridge school hnd
a better time tban Davy. He thought ot
so many things to do to amuse himself and
tho other pupils that Mr. \Vatson was glad
when something occurred to keep him at
home tor a day.
"'And yet he isn't a bnd boy," the teacher
said when talking with Davy's tau,er
about him; "but be ls so !ull of mischief
I nm obliged to be continually calllug him
to order,"
•

Da.\'y's father looked troubled. "l don't
llko to wbtp hiro," continued "Mr. "'ntson,
"but l can not brwo him disturbing the
•chool."
After the talk his tnLher bad with blru,
Onvy promised to do better. He really
meant to keep bis promise, but he "forgot:,' One day t~e boys suddenly saw him
8iUlng bolt upright, bis comical "Jndlan
lock" twisted Into morO than usual promlnenco. knees crossed, brow knitted, wbilo
ho Intently regarded his book consplcuyusly held wrong sldo up. It t..'\kes ,·cry
Uttlo to ma.kc boys laugh In school, nhd
to them Davy's appearance was \'ery fuo.oy.
It meant, too, that other pranks l\"ero to
follow; so Dayy went bock to hls old ways

I used to lightly tnp her llltlo
fingers, boplng to teach ber to keep away
from a blaze; but she was too youns to
understand the meaning of the attempted
nsntu.
rebuke, n.nd I gave up trying to teach her
for tho limo, and tried only to protect her
Finally Mr. \Vntso~ 1ost. all paUencc
from do.nger. As she grew older and could
nod gave Davy a whipping.
But this dld
creep, abo needed moro wn.tchlng, and as • not end the trouble. No; the sad thins
we had a fire-placo in our sltllng-room, it
was that the more Da\'Y was whipped, tbo
was a great care to look after the baby
wore be needed lL Jn splte of Mr. Wat•
nnd prc\'ent

her crawling

stral&bt to tho

blazing sticks. I used to tn.ko wooden
chairs, lay them dowll on tho side a~d Uc
them together With stront; cord, and put
them on the hearth as a barrlcnde; but tho
mlechlovous, !DI1ocent baby nnnlly round
_,,,.out sbo could mo,·e t.hem, and my care
increased.

"Ono evening liltle KILLY.sat In my lap
by. tbo table. We bad n "'bnl.o-o!l lamp on
tho table; you never saw ono Uko it. It
had no chJmno7, and the blazo was right

Tbe boys liked.· •·stouty," as they cnlled
. bl~ among themselves, and Da,•y dld too;
but he wouldn't say so. He tried to feel
• that the teacher, 'whoever"" be mlgbt be,
was hls na.turnl •enemy. Poor Da.vy, be
ought to ba.vo known· better.
Several

son's efforts, Dn\"y wa's growing worse
rather Lhan better.
Arter n while Mr, Watson .went away and
n now teacher came in hla 1>lace.Mr. Stout,
too, found Davy a troublesome boy tu
school. By this time Davy had come to
think whipping a no<:cssnry part Ot· bis

education.
When· the boys "·ould sny, .. 'Most lime
you was getting another whipping. Da\'e,"
be would answer c.nrelessly: "Well, let tt

come:•

• ·-

- _1 --

••

,.,

L ..

••

-~----•

Stout ,,.:as looking nt him vc.ry ploa.snntly;
there was nctunlly a merry t.wloklo ln his
eyes. Da\'y wondered what was coming.

Mr. Stout pointed to tho knot-bolo.
"Every Htllo whUe, Davy, I sco the
mouse tbat gh·cS .·us so much trouble stick
bis heaC: up through that hole. I want to
know If you will

to catch blru.

:Re11:1
i n-it;ce·itces;
---

13r 'JQbll Bug. i!Ulllllaii1s,
Author

of • 1 Li fo of J no. Smith,"
EmaNton " and ••Thornton."

There nrc romparnttvcly

their lessons, and Davy diligently wntched
the knot-bole.
Mr. Stout congratuia.ted
himself on hn vlng him so quletly e.mployed.
After somo llUie Ume of watching and
D!lln(nivering on Davy's part, tbcro wn.s a
sudden scramble, n cry ot• triumph, and
thero ho stood· with flushed tnco actually
grasping ln bis baud tho struggling mouse.
He ran out with tho mouse; but wben he
came in and was about to tako h.ls scat,
Mr. Stout detained .him.
"Please stop a moment, Davy. I wish
lo thnnk you tor delivering us from that
ottender.
And boys," ho continued, ad-

dressing the school, "I think wo all reel

ltosa

•

tow men living

whose nssoclatioIU3 hanJ: bocn from e.1.rly
mnnhood o:i .the very grOund whero our
causo hacl Its beginning; where lt received
the m(\St cnrcful :ind permanent devt'lOpment, and from whence has been witnesst'd the most 1mccessfulex:cnslon. aml which
is to-dny, nml bids fntr to remain, tho
stronghold ot the fa.ith-I<:entucky.
Thi:, l)o.ok hn" b<•eD.~I) wl~lr nllc:(1 with IDC:l•
dl'llllt and '40 wdl wrlttt'n t!1al It hi rt':i.lly •·pr0tlt.
nLJ.c: tor ln ...truCllon aud cdl1k1\tlon' tor !\II who
take !\n lotcrt'~t In tbe ttlrrlu.:
e-,·,mts 3nd
u,c:n or th<' Nlrlr
hbtor,- of tbc Rer,,rw~tlon
In H:('nl\l('L:f
tlt'IC~; <'lsewht"r<'.
J MY ~l~wht<rt',
lKic3uis~)Jr. Wlllbms
bns touchl'tl, "" a trut'
tC-1:t('b,•r,tu a. ,·cry lostrurth't'
nnd NHertalnlng
mnnnt'r. nn nHLl'ty lmpOrtnut nH'llt<•n1 ('(lnn«:ted
0

with OtJr J:T{'!ll t,lc.:a.
The l('UOIUI whkh thl! h,,ok tc:,chc:,i. llt(! ot
rnuch Ynlcc- lo us. li-"'r:rnsc or tu blstorl~ In•

tcreiit

n.nd or the wl'"r 11u•~t':,tlnn11 ll C"Ont:,lns

It ou;hl :o hit-re n wl,1<- <'lrcnl:,tlon ~mun~ our
[)<'Opie: It Is !\ cl:iulc In II~ w:1,r.-t:::h:1s. Louis
Loos.

=

A book ot 250 pag-es, prettily bound In
light blue or white cloth, with
silver

side stamp.

Price, ............................
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"Sketches
by theWayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
It is something you nccd,,bcc.ause it covers
the whole" fiCIJ or usefulness.

watch tor him and try

Would you bo w!lllng to

try?"
Davy wns willlng.
Mr. Stout wont on
with his work. The boys having nothtng
now to dlstrnct their attention, studied

11

There

arc

10 Departments.

1. llomc- C'lreltfatber :u,d mother
h.l\"C :ill

"~

Poems-TC' milk<' 1,, lol"e
nud home b(Httr-nn1ke~
us

t!J11,t la rooo.

2. PO<'nu, tor the l'onog-•r,
the)" lll(l\'C out :wet nwnr

i,;rnw

111) ftlS

,wtl

m~u

llnd

bclp the young,
tro1u hiJme, to

WulllC/1

In

tli.:- W,llk!I

ot' lite.
3. The
Tempcnrn~
Poem!t - 'fo
help the
f.JLlllG /Hid old to U\'Oht the :iwrul J:rn:,:et'I'> 1b,1t
crus.'5 tbelr dnU~· a:,atb.
4.. 'f~;, llt1llro:u\ 1"04.'nt!I-Tf"I f'RC-Onrll;e tbc r:tll•
rO."ld w1111aloo.: bh, patb or Jaui;er.
5. Th(! So!Cllcr on th(! r·1etd-'l'hl4
I,: lnMed :,n
lt1ICrt'StlllJ;: dql:lrtll\C"Dl, Jlnc:ly lllu111tmtcd-b:Htl<'!
seenc,i. IKt!bl'llC
l'i~llt'JI,
ctc.-nn1I
hl•lp~ the
so:tllcr lu blit hill.rd nnd dan,crouit lite.
0. Th<' Pntbclll'
S\do of I.Ht'-ThC'~I'
f)O('ffiS
will urnkc )'1)1, cry nu.LI ru:ikc 11 boiler rn:rn.
7. The 8NIO•CQml('-1'h\!I
wlll mnlcr, yru1 lnngh.
tind thrnw Cl!!' )'1mr rn:-t'~ nnd ,;row bnppy. \'11.•it.
you wllt ~ru.lnly
lnu.;b?
8. 'fhe ~He:~lli:1.DC'OllS
Potm$-Thcae
:ire lnttrl'StlUL: lndc'l."d.
9. "'D(I lhC> Wire. Witty ""d Fttnnr-WIII
f't'!\j)
hrr(! mnnr n le!illOn to rour hl'l\tt ·011 tLc wh:t,s
of wit antl run.
10. J'ht' :iilul'l<'-Tf'n tl4'W plc-ce- wlll I)(! Ju.it
the thin,
to us~ :i.ftc-r you arc tired out r,•acl11,g.

under obllgntlons to Davy for who.t ho bas
done. It took paUeace on bis part, and
prompt action, nnd a sort of courage, too.

Flexibleblue or ,ray clot.h binding,IZ8 pages.

I do not know that I should l!ko to grab
a live mouso In my fingers. It isn't a plensnnt lblng to do. I think tho boy who has
done ttls sen·lco for us 1s deser,•lng of our
reapect. H ho could do this, he can do
greater things. I hope to see him go on to
&aln othe.r victories besides this one or the
knot-hQle-vlctorlcs
over himself .. That

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

!s n.11,Davy. I hope I .haven't to.ken so
much ot your Ume that you can not ba\'e
your geography lesson."

Davy Look his sent, his heart swelling
with all sorts or teellng that ho did not
oven know tho names of; but he wished
to be a good boy, Dlld he felt sure he could
be.

That

knot-bolo"\ ex'perlenco was the

turning-point In .fiielife. Ot course, It csn
not he said thnl ho ~ever did a wrong
thlng· again; but from that tlmo Mr. Stout

PRICE,

50

CENTS.

O.

Talks and Walks
with God;
. Or, The Father Speakingto HiCCbildrea.
~ 'I'bls Is 111
,·nlume ot.1.ui:.1e.stl\'C Loptcsnnd Im•
prenh·..: tt•~•• tnr all Cbrhll.o.u worlria1:1·s. One
1mbjoct for 1:ncb dny c;t the rca.r.
'l'be l}<)(,lk
11,ls numcron11 tult,pa;r;e lllusll'lttlom1.
7i0 p11.;e1,
l:irr.;e tf~,
aud attractive
clotb blnfl!ng.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Regul:u Price, ......... -.........
: . .... $2 5-0.•
Special ~rk:o, .... ·;.:· ........•..•••.
$1.50
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Then. In tho dark. with mothor'a arms
a~ut him, the llttle lad told b~r all his
troubles.
"You see, I'll have to keep my )VOrdfather says an honorable man oJw11.yadoes,
ond' I Just~ldn't-otand
It t_o""To what,
?" said his mother, •
urnlture, plano or wood~ork and put a
bugging him up c ose.
cw !ace on it as spllrkllng and brilliant a.a
"To see Fritz ar'>und ln hea,•on nnd not
he sun. It f'enovntes tho house from .J,Oj)to
ottom by simply applying It with o. ~o!t speak to him once!"
loth. t Send no money or stamps; elmply
Then Mother Morse kissed. away the
dlfress Bulralo Specialty ~Ug. Co., llurtears, and told him what it means to be a.n
alo, N. Y.
j•,bonorabla man." o.nd that heaven bas no
room l.n ll ror people who are proud e.nd
on~~rcdbtm
.. o~;
the most studious
unforgiving.
nd faithful boys ID the school.
..Then I shall speak to blm to-morrow! ..
Davy is no longer a boy, but you can
said the chlld JoyCully.
f slly guess what kind of a man ho makes.
"Ha\'C you (orglveD him?"
!He began by conquering a mouse, nod
''Why. mother, I love Fritz, don't n••
~nded by conquering hlmsel!.
"But you mn,le him angry.''
"Then ho tnust forgive me? 1'11see
A SHORT, SERIOUS QUARREL.
nbout it first thing to-morrow." Chester
1
' 1'11never speak to you again as long as
was very buslnOSPllke.
I Jh·e-so there now!''
In tile meootlme Fritz hod been fighting
Chester lforso-<alled Ches for •hortcut bis own battle all by hlmselt, tor
drew bl& lllUe Rel[ up, making the most o!
mother was nway !\nd rather ba.d company
his Inches, and looked bl$ trle-nd Fritz
In tho library.
SQ.on.re In thO !nee.
or courso be would care if he nover Ra.W
Fritz trembled. He kne'!' be bnd been
Chesler agnln. Never! How long was.
cross nnd selflgb-but then. one couldn't
never? He l:lec.1to think, nnd said It over
atways be good! And Chester ne«ln't be
to hlmselC-ne,·er-never-never!
It was
so particular o,·cr a little thing. Didn't
awful! And Chcst.P.r was "novcr" golng to
he know Fl'llz 10\'Cd· him? Well, I! Chesspook to him ns;aln. Why, he always bad
ter wasn't goln& to speak to him ever noy
Chester, n.ndinore, why, tbenWhnt was thnt Bible story ho read last
1
• 1 don't
caro one bit. I don't want to
Sunday?-nbot1t Stephen. tho young man
ever see you again! ..
who had been lloir.g Onty good and bea.utlThen the two little boy, turned their
ful things, and died praying !or tho men
hacks on each other and walkod slowly
who stoned him. That was because Stephen
away, their bands In their pockets, their
tncw Jesus 80 well, and 1>00rFritz had told
caps pulled dowu over their eyes, and chins
his teacher he didn't thlok lt would be
bidden away In their neckties, kicking uP bard to pray llke tbaL Well. there was no
tho dlrt and stones ne they went.
use talking about it. Chester must speak
Fritz Rol!en an<l Chester Morse bad been
to !>Im ago.lo, It ooly to tell him ho waa
chums from thelr cradle days, and their
~orglven.
mothers were school friends before tha.t.
The aoxt morning thcso two shameTbere was not wuch difference In their
faced. smlllng t,oys met balt•way between·
ages. and they wcro so true to each other
t.beii-hc,mes.
that people said they were small editions of
"Say, Ches, 1"David and Jon9.tha.n.
"0b, l'rlt.z, !"• What was tho !uss all about? Fritz had
They both apoke at once, and then claspborrowed Cheater's now ball aod Jost It In
ed hands.
tho creek. H& went at once to tell bis
"I'll buy a ball!"
trlend.
'"No, you won't-J wltl!"
"What did you go and do It tor?" cried
"Let's both buy IL"
"All rlghL"
Chester at the top of his voice. It '9t"a.s tho
"And, MY, don't let's ever"beet bo.11ho bad ever owned, a.nd h& and
Fritz were saving their pennies to buy Fritz
and they novor dl<l.-Junlor Herald.
one lust Uke IL
0
You know very wen I didn't do It for
No. 624.-<:0MIC GEOGRAPHY.
nythlng," ffashed Fritz. "I couldo't help
1. "''bat lake needs emanclpnUon?
IL"
2.
What
Island Is Inhabited by evil
"You could help ,t! I never lost It In tho
spirits?
creek yeL"
3. Which ls the best State to travel
"SUlyl •• said Frllz.
tbroush?
4. In what country Is a traveler most
And then Chester called his trlcnd •
Hkely to ho sneered at?
worso name, o.t which a ·little fist doubled
6. WhD.t city Is always clean?
teel! up and made on ugly thrust for Ches•
6. ,vhy should a certain rlvcr ln •Asia
cr's eyee. It was then Chester sald, "I'll
be an Inhabitant ot Africa?
ne,•cr .speak to you n.s long a., 1 Jive!'"
7. What Is the best city ror bacoo?
8. What Is tho best Island tor beer
HMother," said Chester, an bour later,
drinkers?
..bow many years nm I solng to Jlvc!"
9. \Vhcro would you go for bngs?
Mrs. Moi-s:c was used to sudden and
10. What ls U1e largest cow lo 010 world?
-Ex.
strange questions from her boy, but this
ne was ju.st a llttlo more startling than
No. G2i;.-CR0SSWORD.
sual. Hts face was cloudy aad his oyes
My· first Is In great, but riot In small.
ooked as though ccrtalo grimy tlngers
My next Is In llttle, but not lo tall.
ad been rubbeJ across them.
My third Is In grief, but not In pain.
lly tourth ls In Swl£s, but not In Dane.
"I can not tell, little aon-a. great many,
My fifth Is In adze, but oot lo tool.
hope."
My sixth Is In 'chair, but not In stool.
Ho stood a long tlmo by the window
My se,·enth ls tn more, but not In less.
atcblng a DY.v.·alklng up a.nd down the
My whole the mount whero Israel did
bless.
_______
s. R.
"~other!"
\
\
•
. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Yes, my boy~
•
No. G22"You said the other day I was golog to
A)I through the year
Ive torE:ver.''
Swift follow SUD and rain.
1
'Yes 1 dear; don't you understand a.bout
Each cloudy sky
Grows cloar and bright again.
t?''
And It's Slog, 0 my heart"I don't want to."
Be merry n.s the years grow old.;
"'Why?"
And fcnr you naught that coming years
"'Oh,· 'e&use."'
may hold.
Mrs.. Morse knew he would tell her more
No. 623.N
hen ho was rtad7, so she asked no Q.Ues·
)( E N
A NEW FAOE.
Tho manu!acturors o! Liquid Veoeer wlll
end you. tree ot charge and postage pa.ld,
saipiile bottle o! this celebrated° aod re·
aflu\lifo preparatloo, providing you send
n yoitr name and address at once and menIon the Christian Lender .
. Liquid Veoeer will take th~t bait-sick
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FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS

• Idle,
Btld-
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Late that night r..trembllng voice called
m Chester'• room, "Mother! I Won't
:,on•
1

me·UP.
awhllet• ....,
J'

• ···;..

:,,

__

_

J JC W Z L
NBWYEA:n
¥ R); AK

Parlor- Dialog Cars oa
Day Trains.

Pullmao Drawlng-~oom Sleepers oa
Night Trains. •
And

tnDJl{e
other

aches to which women

1
• :rofl
~=t
11o-omanlyorganism.

8!

=liti!~~f::

'OIRBCT CONNeCTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION OBPOT
FOi{ ALL PO:NT.S IN Ttte

\Vbcn this dis-

eased condition is cured, aidcachc1 back ...
ache. headache, etc., arc cured a.lso.
Doctor Picrce 1s Favorite Prcsc:ription
establiahe, regularity, drfce the drains
which weaken \11,'0men,
bCAlsiaftammation and ukerntiou and cures female
wcakncsa. When these di&ctlSCs
arc cured
the aches they cause arc also cured.

and

~=

•I 'frill drop you a few lloct lCMJay to kt you•

r:;

1
~~i'e t~c;~:i:, ~1;::rUc~~
~~
Va, •I {~1 like a ucw womau. I look K"ffn.l
bottlo or •Jtavorit'-" PT'C8cription'•a.nd of the
'Golden Mcdic:al'~ry:.•
1 have no head•

WEST,
NOR.THWEST
SOUTHWEST.

Por ratu. time of tralat, Sfc,epln~ and Parlor Car
Ruct·utlen.s,
or lnroraatlon
nrar4f■r ff•••
Seclcer.J' Escur•n•
to tbe Wut,
OD any Areat, or addru.a

J.

~c~:;:~
n~:'=J::~"o~nn:.rni:o~
:lrc~dl

B.
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R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ad~~

A HISTORY

b~~

Di,trlct

Pan. A9Ht,

ClNC1NNATI, OHIO.

LETTERS

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book eontaiulng 1oo8 pages,
is gh-c11 away. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for expense of ntailiug only, for the
~~o\~nf:~u:ri:~1:th.

SCOTT,

Call

O. P. Mc.CARTY, Ou. Pus. Agot,

tb(n'lr. th Ill there i.Jltto medk::lue Ukt: Dr. Pierce••
1:11cdtdne. I thauk you very muc:h for what you
ha\"Cdouc for me-your medicine hu douc;:,me
much aood-"'

.TO

THE.

II

Jews and GentileJ
.....
~ ....

OF

-·-

REFORMATORY

BY WILLIAM

MOVEMENTS.

RUBLE.

Uniform n·tth "Reformatory Movements."'
It cont.alms 660 ocuwo pages. and ls bound.
in Uue bhu:k cloth, with beveled edgoe.
In which is included , History or the
This book •Jenls wlth tbe old Jewish coven ...
llcform;1tory Movemi:nts which re11.nt nnd it~ Jll"OUllSCS, and the rapid iusulted in the restorntion of tlic Apos·
crcnse or Israel ln ohlen llrues as contrasted
tollc Church, includin~ • History or
with their pre.sent lnslgn1ilcnnt numbers.
the Nineteen Gener.it Church Councils
He who rends tt will read the death-blow
..• with a ...
to inlldEl!ty and acctarlanlsm. On prophecy
fulfillment, on the wcrk or tht Holy
nud
HISTORY
OF All INNOVATIONS
St)lrlt, on the> ini::plmllon of God's Word,
on the dl\'lnlt)' of Christ and on the aufrom the Third Century down to
thenticity ol the Holy Scrlptureri th• nrguthe present time. . . . . ,
rnents nre vower!u1 rrnd tho conelustons trrcslstlbtc. A!J to nn nrrny of facts o.nd B
By JOHN F. ROWE,
dl'fense of the truth, the book Is a mine ot
,:old and precious Jewels.
Founder of The Christian Leader.
In many respects this ls a wnnderfnl
book. tt Is unique nnd original, with conSJ I pages, octavo, black cloth binding.
i:-:tnnt surprises In th(' rCReUlng of thom;ht.
nrw comblnattons of thought. makln~ 1')11\ln
thAt which has hren l11ddt'n tn ohecurltY
hy lnc-ompetent Interpreters ot God's ·word.
We nr(' bold 10 sny tht,\88''Letters" cOntnln
the grandest n.rgurrient on the Messio.hshlp
of Jesus the Christ we have ever rend.
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CASH
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We wa~t an agent in every
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congregation or community
to canvass for subscribers for
the CHIUSTIAN LEADER.

~

We WIii Pay Ubcral Cuh Commluloo.

Aidto -Bible
-~tudy.'fi? Wn<e lor parttcul•l'I

W.

X>. INGRAM.

A treatise designed to assist the carncs
seeker after truth to underst1nd the Scrip·
tores, o.n4to Identify the Church, ond become
a member of the same.
·104pqes, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the l:~der
!pr 15c addltlonal. Order !rom
'
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GENERAL NEWS.
The stcamslllp companlca will prol>ablY
be nblc to dctent tho Immigration bill In
tho Scnnte by delny, while public nttcntlon Is turned +o~ard tho trust., ..

Judge Day, ol -Cnnton, 0., President McKinley's Secretnry ot State, has been ottered the seat on the Supreme bench de-

as to aid In tnclllt:'lllng divorces where a
lel}rous men or woman ha.a a wife or husl)nnd outside or the settleme-nt, RO that tho
husband or wife thus released from the
marriage obJlgntlnn might ngnln bo ma·rrle<t, to a leper."

Governor Murphy, ot New Jersey, evidently tee.ls the unfavorable crlUclsm to
whJch bis Sto.te Is subject on account ot
its attitude towards trusta. He de,•otcs

c:onsld('rnblo space to the.subject In his annual messn.ge, snylng tn part:
"ThP.re has been much df~cusslon of late
on the sub,ect of trusts, and Now Jersey
Tho chiefs of the Macedonian RevoluIs lnrgely l oterested In tho mnttcr by re.1.•
tloonry Commtttcc. which was r('sponslblo
son or the lo.rge number or corporations ,,rtor the ca11turc nnd detention
ot Ml.ss
snnized under her laws. It Is the ImpresStone, the Amerh-nn mlssto1rnr)·. tn Dulgnrtn. ha,·c rlocldcd. ne4·ording to n !H>C<:lnl sion of some who o.ro Ignorant ot the tacts
that tho corporation. laws o! tho State ot
dlspalC'h from Sona to tl1c Vosslr..be>Z<'ltung
N<"w Jersey are cspttlally liberal. nnd that
or Berlin, to begin nn Insurrection Aprll l.
corporations organized under them ha\'o
tinusnal nntl perhaps unwise powers. Thts
The House Commlttc-e on Insulnr AfIs not so. Corp0raUons that want to do a
rnlrs hn~ voted lo rc1)ort a Philippine- curtllshnnest. business have a hard ttmc or lt
rency bill, mnJdng nil lawful money or t:he
under the Now Jersey law. Corporations
United States Jegal tcndor, but authorizing
thal desire to conduct their business as
the lnsnl:lr go.,.ernmcnt to maintain tho
honest men conduct theirs, a.re protoctcd a.s
parity or gold nnd sliver coins, substanCully and completely as ts any Individual
tially on the plan or the DriUsh Govern•
In the St.ale, but not more. As a matter
ment in India.
ot incl. there a.re few If any rc.11 trusts,
The hlg gun nt Sandy Hook bore the otnnd the n11mo Is gl\'en promiscuously to
flclnl trial well. lt. wns fired with whnt.
large corpornttons ot nil kinds, esvcclnlly
wns prohably the lnrgcst charge of smoko-tr comµosed of a combination or a number
lCSB J>owder ever \IP.Cd in the world, Ci-40 ot smaller concerns.''
pounds, in bundrec1 pound bass. 'l'he Bhot
'fhen he spoils the effect ot this at.ate·
weighed 2,400 poumls. Tile gun is to l>O rn.ent, and reveals the reason tor New Jer•
part of lh<! )aml deCCDS('S
or New York. 1t. .sey's lr,o~ tncorJ)Oratlon laws, by ndding
cohgratulntorlnl1y:
Is the most pow~rtul wc-apon In tho world.
"In the l.:uit ten years the corporations
organized under our heneflclnl laws have
Governor Tnft has dochled to rcmnln ln
pa!d
the State $13,000,000, and lor tho last
tho Phllippinf-$ rn.thc.r thnn accept a J)OSlthree ycnrs JlA.ymentehnve averaged f2,227,tton ln the Supremo Court, because or the
2,IC.
Their capltnllMtlon. Is mnny bllllonB,
evident cleslrc ot tho poor,le, a.nd tho evils
!:ind the number ot stockholdc.rs nr~ huntbnt might accompany n change ot nd•
dreds
of tl10tumnds. It not mil11on~.''
mlnlstra.lion. The de<:lslon was really mnde
at \Vashtnglon by the President, but it Is
Board
or Health reports !or 1902 rrom the
understood that Governor Taft ooruicnts
leading cl1ies continue lO show n general
fl'lr the presenL
Ir n vacancy 011 t.ho
imprt>veml'nt
in \'Ital slatlsttca:. Tho lmsuvremc lx:nch occurs later. Governor Tart
r,rovement i$ panlcula.rly
st.riklns when
will undoubtedly receive the appointment.
the statistics
or last year arc compared
with
those
ot
fifteen
years
ago,
n.s ahown
Tho Turkish Oovornmont ls placing conby the !ollowlng tnhle gh'lng tho des.th
trncts \\1th the Kr,1pp gun works, ln view
rate per 1,000 or l)Opulatlon in the principal
ot the threntene<l ~faccdonlan uprising. Jt. cities for tho yenrs 1887and 1902:
Is a shnme that a professedly ChrisUnu na.
City.
18S'I.
1902.
tlon should sell arms to the Turks. Yet
Philndcl1ihla ........
22,04
17.G7
we hnve no doubt that contracts cou1d bo
Chicago .............
20.2t
13.88

clined

by Governor

Tn!t ot u,c

Phlllp-

---Jllncs.

plnccd In the Unltctl Stnloo II tho Sulllln

would pay In advance. for any amount or
material he 1!1\ght wlsh to contlnuo bl~
oppretslons. Th£>selling ot arms to stu•ngcs
and to Turkey should bo ma.de a crlmlnnl
on'c-nRewithout dctny. Germany, however,
dnCR much worse ln sending her officers to

Jent.\ Turkish

troops.

Newspapers in Russin are forbidden to
publish any news relntlng to the n.rm)' or
nn,,y; anything relating to the Russian oc~
cupo.Uon ot Manchurln or to the railway In
Mllnchurta; nnythlng rolullng to the sendIng ot Rnsslnn agents to Persia; any tnform:1.tlon concerning dis.orders ln colleges
or unlYersltlcs; any news ot the arrest ot
polltlca.l criminals, or or their punJshmcnt;
nn)' information concern_ing strikes or lndnetrla1 disturbances; news ot eplden\lC
dlscoscs; any n1,peal for subscrlptlons to
nny tund whate,·er; or any news of pctltlons to tbe Emperor, or news U1at such
11cUtlons rtre being clrculnted.
The prohlbltlon regarding Mnneburla. and Persia
Indicates that the secret Russian ngcnts nrc
nt work in both countries.
The committee ot the $('nate which visited the Hawaiian Islands In.st ran, hns reverted n disgusting nncl horrlLle condition
::,! nrro.trs to exist in the leper settlement
on the lslnnd of l\tolokn.l, and recommend
U111t it be placed und('r control ot tho
:Morine Hos11ltal service. There are SliS
leprous patients in the JJettlement, and the
committee l>E-llevcs there are many hundrOOs of other cases In l:li\wall. The ·pa.st.
Y<'Rr there were 144 deaths and 16 blrthR,

eight ol tho children

being

illcgitlmntc.

Tht report says:
•
, "Your committee has been somewhat surprl.acd to find that ~under extstlng mnnngoment or the ler,er settlement lndlscrlmluat.o
leglttmato and 11legitlm:1.te association Is
1>ermltted in the settlcmenL
M:'lrla5;es aro
sutrered to be celcbrntOO between leprous
men and women: regardless of their 1>hY•
slcal condltlun.
Children ar~ born 1n the
Lcttlcmcnt of leprous union, and as a re-sult of concubinage, nnd. strange as it may
r..ppear, the leading omdnls seem to regard
nll this not only ns pcrmtsslble, but protC6t vigorously ngnlntt n system or segregation that would prc,,cnt It."
Further along the committee says that
unrestricted illegillmntc nssoclntlon is per-

mitted by the authorltlos,

and adds:

·•The only att('mpl, Boemtng1y, .to a.bate
or mlnlmiie this evll Is by cOlmSellng :'\Dd
carnoslly urging mari:lage 011 the po.rt of
lepers, even going so far ln this direction

...

IJa>ton .... , .........
St. Louis . , ... , ......
Baltimore , ..........

2U7
20.71
19.lG

19.97
17.72
19.f,3

San Fmnclsco .... , . 18.27
·washlngton .. , .. , ... 22.40
New Orleans ........
25.34

21,83
21.2-1

Pittsburg
Louisville

...........
...........

22.0t
23.30
Sav.::moah ...........
26.77
Cincinnati .........
, 19.97
Albany ..............
23.81
Denver ....... , .. , ... 17.10 •
Detroit ..... , .. , ..... 18.65

J.9.06

19.70
16.02
16.21
18.88
17.59
H.30
13.86

As may IJo seen, every American city,
with two excc1)tlons only, has materially
reduced Its dcnlh rnte in the last fltteen
have been mos·t·
years. The reductions

marked

In

Chicago

and

Phlladclphla,

which have huprovecl their wat<'r supply,
Chicago hns obtained this good result by
tho constntctlon or Its mammoth dratnage
cnnaJ. Philodcl11hln bns under way n sys.
tern !or Improved wntcr supply which bas
greatly reduco<l. and ls exDected to reduce
stlll furlher, tho number of dentha -'rising
from !lilments chargeable to impure or
contaminated water supply.
The two American cities which show any
lncreas~ to death rate are Baltimore nnd
Snn Francisco. In Baltimore the Increase
Is eiplalnecl by the !net that the health reports of fltteeu years ago in that city were
Jess thorough and accurate than they are
terday. Baltimore bus now a thoroughly
organt:zed Department or Health, wlth twenty•tou1· ,·acclne physicians, a dairy lna:pec•
tor and a large ~latt or health officers. and
the death rate In Baltimore is sJlghlly below that ot Beston.
Tho increase In the death rato ln San
JGT'anclscois to bo accounted for very 01,slly. Fifteen years ago it hns nn extenAlve Chinese Jlopulatlon and the returned
death rate among Chines~ residents was
considerably less than among the white or
caucastan l)OpuJntlon. Under the enforcemec.t of the Chinese exclusion law the

lloq;ollan

pOpnlatlon ot the Golden Gate

City br.s much diminished, and as a consequence the present death rate shows n •nominal, though It IB not an actual, Increase.
But in no city ot the country, against the
lncroaslog Obsto.clce or a flood ot n"w Immigrants and o. vnstly Increasing translent
popuJatlon, hns such salutary
headway
been made In nxluclng the death rnte o.s
ls .the rase In New .York. Thfs Is now one

ot the healthiest, II Indeed not tho healthiest, o! the largo cities ot the world,

$c'tme or New Y0rk'$- tiimfOnnlres are al-

most reduced to poverty II their returns
for taxation nre

correct.

Mr.

Carnegie,

LEADER.
with oome $300,000,000 ot 5 p~r cent. Interest bearing: s<":urltles, ts worth $5,000,000.
John D, Roeke!eller, $2,500,000; John Jacou
Astor, $2,000,000; Russell Sngo, $2,000,000;
Howard Gould, $750,000; J. Pierpont Morgan, scoo:ooo:
D. 0.,Mllls. $500,000; Cha.~.
M.. Schwab,, $500,000; R•glnald Vanderbilt,
$350,000; August Belmont, $350,000; Comellus Vanderbilt. $250,000; 0. H. P. Belmont.
$200,000; Levi P. Morton, $100,000; Richard
Canfield, $100,000; John •'· Carroll, $11l0,000; \Vll)lnm D. Sloane, $75,000; Seth Low,
$57,000; William S. De\'ery, $5-0,000; John
McGa<l,'\Voorlbnry, $30,000, and mnny or
the other mnltl-milltonart~
hnvc sworn ore
tho w.xee entirely on the ground or being
non-residents.

TBE LEADER PORTllAlT AtaUII,
Tho Lender Portrait Album contains 70
photographic
engravings, each 4.¼ x 6½
lnches, • all In a spcclt1l cloth case. ,ve
will add to tho number until we have 100,
and nll who order now wlll receive tho
other 30 as aoon as they arc ready. The
price ts only $1 tor the entire set, which
1,rlce la only one cent each, with the case
thrown In. Order any tlmc rrom the Lender

omce.
•
Trimble, O., Jan. 12,-1 havo just recelvecJ: tho "Leader Portrait Album."· It Is

I BELLS

8C:ietJ
A110t Cbvrcb and l:.lebool U.rlilL •~
for
OU.Wocue. T&t.eC. ~. BHLLCtt .. 111:1.&bero.O.

-----------------

PARTNERS
,MWANTEO,M

a fiuo ~ollectton of 1>0rtrntts ot the men
who l1avo contributed during past years to
m:ike tho CbrI.sUan Le:ider one or the ver;·
best religious journals in this country. One
or these nlhnms should be n valued possession In every Christian household. TbouMnds will oe interested
In seeing the
tac~ of u,c men with whorn they already
are acq_onlntod through the CC'lltunnsof the
dear old I.ender.
J. N. Sands.

AN UNEQUALED

.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
A busl 11eas tl13.t h:\8 JXlid
well for ycaT'8 . . . . ..

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 12.-I am in
receipt ot the "Leader Portrait Album:·
and am~mur.h pleased with it, for the \'cry
sight or Lhf'l representatives ot God's strong
aavocates ot 1irimitlve Christianity Is upHttiug and lnfl;plrlng, and lends Interest to

their

writings,

showing

Located in the 110:nt o[
Japan, among millions
of pagans ....
, ...

Possibilities Unlimited

tho mind l.n tho

features; to one versed in phrenology, we
are ennbled to estimate the caHber or the
mind or tbe several representatives.
The
group of photos in the apecln1cns sent me
a,•erage up wltb tbe best tntcHedual capacity, and one ought to bo proud of the
relationship of a brotherhood wllh such
honest o.nd cheerful races, nnd all honest
and sincere workers ln tho vineyard ot tho
Master teaching and practicing the same

lalth. They arc certnlnly most heartily
appreciated by me, anil I nm truly thankful
theretcr.
A. P, Davis, M.D.

Intorost

gu:uaotoodsoals on e.'Utb, and ro•
ward in Hc..·won .....

Shams or 8tock of any
amount to 6Uit
Interest . , ......

Sond to .

i\\lSSIONARIES

We arc glad to announco tho publication
from tho Leader office or a bet1utlful halttone cngra\'lng, entitled "'l'ho Baptism ot

The engraving Is 6% by 10 Inches,

on a cnrd llxH inches. making It suitable
tor framing. Thl.s engra\'l.ns Is ln every
detall truo to the record, and we would be
glad to send a copy to every home ot our
great brotherhood.
Wo send It securely
packed 1n a tubo to protect from breakage.

1'be price ol this work Is nominally

50

cents, but we will give a copy to any one
sending us one yea.rly subscription to the
Leader nod G cents extra for packing nod
postage. This Is good tor renewnls or new
subscribers. Add 5 cents to tho subscrJpUon price, and we wlll mall you a. copy.
·we ho1>0to secure two thousand new subscribers In threo months on this otter .. Only
on& copy ot the engraving gl\'en with on&
subscription, but as ther-e Is n~ llmlt to
tho subscrtpUons, any ooo can g&t o..copy.
You may add this 5 cenls to any order
you may bo sending us, but thcro must bo

a yearly subscription
cluded In tho order.

to tho Loader In·

The Central Presbyterian thu.; discourses
on money:
Do our renders know ·where wo keep our
money? \Ve have a good deal ot money· in
the pockets ot our subscribers; some o!
which bas been ours for a. good while. Wo
haYe a great deal or confldcnco in these
friends who nre keeping eatcly our money
for us. They are good people, nod mean to

deal Justly and to love mercy with us. I!
we hnd that money, we would pny our debts
and buy wood tor tbe winter; and then we
to tbe
\\·ould ghe a handsome·contrlbutlon

Blacksburg Church.
•
Thie la tho way most editors !eel. The
more they get, the better papers they can
make.'.

-.

DIRECT,

Or care Leader Office.

THE BAl'TISJII OP CBRIST.

Christ."

your
.

.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
'l'he tacta .:>t hl!Hory trom

A. D. t lo tho

1
1
:~~~~r~~l !~~ ;:::;~·1:~\1,'•r~:~;i{1/rb~
l!~,trkb~\~t!1liL

J:ln•8 lltf('Dglb to ltw .. Cbrhulnu Hope-." '.the
11th' of te,itlmouy,
whlel1 1, malnly from llte
1
11
~mt!\~1n~bt'11! 11~~11t"to:~.'ll~;t~~3

~~~:~•,~t·
t~::
1
:

~~~1~:~1

:t:~~d:n1t"Pi-i/r:;~·tl~h('clll~

1

~n~riT!

trnN, b:t<'l:Ml. a., lhl'y l'lr<>. h) l!ll<:b l"lt:':1r-cul nnd
poslth·c C\'ldene.:,, wlll <'ff'"(•llllllly
Jllll tn 8IINICO
t11010 wllr. h:l\'e nny rt-g:\t"il r,,r h<n1('sty, nnd
h11,·o b<-f"n wnnt to nrJ;ue ni::'11111-tJl"SUII bt.•lng I\
0

ot

chnri,ch•r

6◄

bh::tory

for th,• Ul'~t two <.'!!Uturle1.

pngcs, !Oc per copy; $1.00 per dozoo.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini,
Solo and Chon11,

Jesus.

Solo and Choru,.

I Will Remembu Thee.
Bolo llnd Chorus.
Pw.bU1bocl ht quarto

1Nuod t.Jethe.-.
pleo61),or

slle.

Ten c•nt•

The t,hree nun1ber

per oopy (tlu1 tbro

'l6o per do.coo, J>OiJ.t)WIJd.

Tbe 1Ale.sof this music i,uht. Dro. F'uJt.mo
aud bl1 Japaa Ytorkori9. Addres1
•

CHRlSTlAN

LEADllR.

Cinciao.,i

o.

~

LEADERS

CHRlSTIAN.

"WHERE THE BIBLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; .WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE AR'E SILEMT."-THO•AS

VOLUME XVII.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 190H.

O I go on. not knowing,
I would not IC I mlgbl;
I bad rathor walk In tho dark v.1th God,
Than go alone In the light;
I bad rather walk by fallb with him,
Tbnn i;o nloue by sight."

S

..

I

T ts erud where the most heau11C11Icncll
s-row lboro the most venomous serpents
are found at the .root or ovory plant. And
,;o It It with sin.
Your fairest pleuUttS
wlll harbor your grossest aim,. Tuke ca.take care or your plensuros. Cloopetre·•
asp WIIJI Introduced In n hru!ket or flowers;
so arc our sins otle.n brought to us In tbo.
Oowera ot our pJeasure.-Spurgoon.

•

HERE I• n count.er!clt ollvo tree In
P&lceUnc. It Is called tho wild olive or
the olroatcr. It ls In nil i><>IDIS
llko tho
genulno troo. except tbnt It yields no Crull.
Alas, how many wild olives thcro arc lo tho
Church!
When I BCC a man taking up

T

large 11p(l.('oIn the Master's vineyard, and

absorbing a vast dcnl or sunlight and soil,
and yloldlng no rc:i.l fruit, I nay, "Thero ls
au1 oleatitor!"

OllETIMES an Iceberg ls seen mo,1ng
slelldlly forward against a mighty current In tho oooe.n,and It seems Incredible.
The Iceberg bas the grentcr part or Its mass
deep In tho waters whore It nonts, nndTt:io

S

an undorcurNnt

that

bCOJ"B lt forward,

~nst
& count.er cun-e.nL A reUgloua con•
vlctlon abould con.st.ltuto the deep undercu.rent which camee a 10Ull!: man aately
through the aurface curro.ola ot socJaJ cua•
tome, and enables him to live n llto or nb•
stlnon.cc.

..

HE only responsibility that a. man can
e,·ade In
T
~rge
Jordan ...
tho one ho thinks or
not

least-hi•

tbls lltc,"
ls

pcr,;onal

aays WJlllam

ln6uoncc.

Man·• consclous lnOucncc, wbcn bo le on drezs•
para.do, when he Is posing to Impress tboso
• around him, ls woefully small. But his uncooscloua Influence, the allc.nt, subUo ra.d•

taUon or bis personality,

tho el!cct of his
words QDd acts, the trlOcs lfo ne,•er con•
alders, la tremendous.

CA•PBBLL.

Every moment ot

ure ho la chnngJng to n degree tho 1110o!
the wholo world. Every moo has an atmosphere 11•hlcb ls nl!ecUng every other. So
silently and unconsciously la this loftuenco
working thnt man may forget that It exists."
URING ODOor tho grcnt batllcs or tbo
Civil War, a recruit who bad lost bis
comf)ClDyIn the tumult of st.rile, approached
General Sheridan and timidly aoked where
be would "step In."
"Step In?" thundered Shorldnn, Inn ,•oleo
that !rlghtoocd tho olrendy terrified recruit

D

almoat na much as tho roar or cannoDAd1.ng and mt1Bket.ry, "Step to anywhere;

there's ftgbllng all along tho line."
An occident occurred recently that ,·cry
rorclbly brought Sheridan's word• to mind.
A hoovy picco of mnchtnery wo.s being
moved Into n building by inean• or a block
and W:kle. Suddenly ono or the ropes parted and tho machine bepn to slide backward. Tbe two men who bnd charge ot
the work epmng to stay It.a progress, bul
It was moro thu.n_they wero cnpabto

ot do•

Ing.
•
"Give us n lltt! one ot them shouted to
a bystander.
';Whcro eball I take bold?" Mkcd tho mAll
thus addrcuoo, unmindful or {ho rnct tho.t
0

both men were exerUng o-.·cry muscle to

control tho mocbloe, and that tbcro was not
9 sec0Dd to lose. "Orab bold anywhere!" yelled tho mover.
But anOlber bad already aeon the necc,a-

olty for lnatnnt ac'tlon, nn1l rendered t.ho
noc<"SSllryns.slstance.

It may bo that ~·e :ore In a field whoro
we .ore accustomed to work, a.nd are
tlmldly uklng whtre \\'G..,AhaUustep In.'"
\Ve moy ftnd our answer In the words of

Sheridan: "Stop In anywhor<i; lbcro's fight.Ing nil along the llne."-Wollsprlog.

"

HAVE ao,o a blacksmith st.and on ooo
sldo or bls a.nvU," .aye Samuel Chad•
"ick, "while •the- striker .,,1ih bis sledgoho..mmcr stood on tho othrr.
The blR.Ck•
smith would turn tho Iron over and o-.•or
and tcucl1 It here nndl thero with bis IILUo

I

hammer. and the heavy blows or the strlk•

er would mold and shape It to bis will.
Dul I could uevor seo tho object or the llttlo hammer unUI I one dny asked a blnck•
Hmlth, and ho told mo lhnt with hi• small
hammer he directed the blows of the st.rlk•
er, touching tho iron to ahow where tho
blow WO.I to (all. God ua~ the devil LO
hal'Dmcr the snlnts into shas>e,and makes
him sweat to IJerfect tho saints tor glory.
lnst~d ot murmuring n.nd complaining Ill
our trlnla and temptations, we should thank
God tor theUJ, for they ore the necessnry

me:ins for our perfecUog."
/9

A

WICKED, drunken woino.n, In ono of
our lnrge cities, wns attrucled Into a

church on Sunday evening, uud was oon•
,·ert.ed to C.:hrlsL The ar,enker later wont

to see hor husband, and found him a v,:ry
ab.rewd m~antC:-

who

wa.1

Yery

bluer

agulnsl Ch rlstlanlty, aod greatly tascloat.cd
with Jngorsoll's soool'!l at the Bible. Ho
was !ull ot contempt nt htn wlro's protcsslou
or con\'cntlon, and said be bn.d no doubt
sbo'd soon gct o,•er. It. Six montbs"passcd
a"-n.y• and one evening this man callerJ to
see tho minister lo gTCO.t onxlety concern•
Ing his own sah•atlon.
Ho s.1ld: "l bn.ve rood nil the leading

uookH ou tho evidences o! CbrlollanllY, and
I co.n stand out against

their

argument.a;

but ror the P<UltsL, montlle I have bad an

"loves Its own," and It will look niter thoso
tilings. Christ was hero looking alter tllo
things or Interest to the soul.-J. P. W.

• homes In tho
wo b«lutlrully rumlBhed
Borough or the Bronx. Now York City.
T
wore completely <lcspollod by thlc,·ca dur-

ing the pnat summer," says L. A. Bo.nke.
"Their owners wllh their ro.mlllett wcro
nwmy In tho mounlaln.s on a. vacation. Ono

or lbem, returning to tho city on busl•
neu, went to hla home to aeo thnt It WUf
vut In order. ready tor tho return ot lh<'
rnmlly. He WM shocked lo find thnt It had
been broken Into by burglars, who ho.d
carried ol! nil tho vnluablM which wore
portable, and bod broken Into bis v.1nocelln.r. where a large supply of c.xpcnslvo
wlues were atornd. They bad 4pparonUy
drunk themsch•cs into a at.ate of ln.to:dca•

01,olled. old chlnn smruihcd, 11nd tho rurnl•
lure chopped n.ud backed wlU, on a.xo. Hts
ncl&hbor's houoo hnd bocn similarly wrocked, and the turnl1hlnp ruthlessly doo;troyed. or cour110, 11 theso houses hnJ boon
well guarded by rallb!ul wa.tchmen living
within, no such tC\t.e could ho.Yo como to
them. Tholr contlltlou suggosu, w'hat ofurn
ho1ipeus ln a tnmlly where thcro la no worDblP or Goo, and where thoro lB no ll!tlng

or lbe heart to heo.•en tor tho care or tho
hNVODIYFather. Robber -Ions
and al)-

..

ISHOP

t'OSTtlR. of tho Melbodlll
Church, 1ay11: ..Ju.st now tour out or

B
o-.•c on our church rolls o.re doing nothing,

alma.al absolutely nothing;
nud God's
t,Jes.sedcnueo h1 not mado ono wbll stronger
In number and lnOucnco by their living.

thing holy and tllvlno nbout a religion that

1uronds Into the sacred tnc101uro

eouJd tnko n. woman lllld thMge her Into
tho lovlng, patient, vroycrful. slngtni:- M.lnl

Church. Al a aall•facllon tor nil this world·
llnesa, Chrla1lans nro making 11great deal
or Lent, and lsaoter, and Oood nldny,

Christ.

C

.•

HRIST wu a carpenter.

To Illustrate

o. wlso mnn ho takca tor exo.molo tho
tountlntlon or n house. Dul he did not do
this to domoustratc his talent 43 a carpcn.•
lcr; bul tor another object. He told hts

woory dlaclplcs who hod spent a frultJeu
night ffthlng. whero to can their net to
g:,Uler In a great load. Dul this was not
dono to give a lesson lo nshlog. He had
11 higher obJcct In vlow.
Ho turned tho

ot Lbo

Tho.nksgh•lng nnd church orno.m<!nllltlons.

It ls lbe old trick o! Satan. 'l'ho-Jo"'1eh
Church struck on that rock; Ibo Romllh
Church w:i.a wreck~ on It: and lbe Pro~
catant ·church ls rnsl reaching tho same
doom.
"Our great dangers, ns wo sec them, arc
Uijslrullatton to tho wol'ld, neglect of tho
poor, sullsUtullon of the form for tho tact
ot godliness, abandonment of dlsclpUnc. a
hlreltng nilnl■trr. ao Impure cospel, wh.lch.
aummed up, l1 a tasbtonablo church. Tho

Methodists should he llnblo to auch nn out-

come, nnd thnt there should Uo elgns ot lt
water Into wine at Cnnn ot Gnlil!X!:, uol LO In a hundred )'C:trs from ~ltO 1>rhultlvi meet·
Ines In the 'snll Iott' seem almost n.mlraclo
teach men bow lo mBkc wine, but tor a. di!•
or history; but wbo that looks &bout him
tcreot purl)06e. He did not come u_ponearth
to-day can roll to see the !net?
10 Instruct men lo tbeso things. Tbeso
"Do DOl llelhodlota, In •lolnllon to God's
things are ot the worhl. Ito came to do
\Vonl
and their own discipline, ~reu as ex•
the wlll of the Father.
Hooco wo hcM
Christ nay to his mother when asked to lravogantly nnd us CnahlooQ~ly aa any other
class? Do not tho wlvcs n.nd daughtore ot
make tho wine, ·•1 must bo about my Faththo ministry put on 'gold and pearls and
er's busloeu." And to his disciples be said,
.. •ro aro not of the world. oven as 1 am coatly array'? 11 not the pla.lo dress In•

not or tho world."
•
H Chrlat o,·er gave n IC880n !or the' puri><>SO
ot aiding ln tho secular lll!nlrs or llCo,
when was It? He camo !or a higher purpoec than to teach men bow to build houses,
run railroads, or ~•
mon•1. The world

-\\•ho lo many cuu make no profeulon.
ot rcllglon, nnd nro often sneering akeptlca
-i;o

through " cold, nrllstlc, or operatic

J>Crtormance,which la as much In harmony

wllb spiritual wort1blp as an opera or theIller? Under aucb worldly pertormuces
lplrlluallty la frcnen to dcalb."

" H. Cox. That la
anya Sydney
F IOHT!
lbe word to tbo young men or to-day.
'.'Pf'ace confettocoa'' and

0

pea.co eocletles'"

are well enougb In their wa,', but their
emph.,.ts Is on th• bo.rbarlty o! certain
modes or wartoro, and malnl,- poUUcal.
Thero will nlwnya bo war wbllo then> ls

Keep the eyo clean and tho hmrt strong,
by avoiding nlcobol and tooocco and late
houre. and by 1ohnlln.g pure alr, morning:

sunlight anu wl1olesome rood.
Fight! with tho brain. ComJ)dl Its attention Ull the pago or tho tool ylolde op
Its secret, nnd you can go forth a muternrllaan, either with books or macbln()O. The
world ls calling loudly tor men with tnlo.od
muacle, trained 0,70, trained mind, who caa
not do ..,yllllq;
bu.I wbocan do,_llll•t--ond do It so well that cmplo7era are will•

polllcs rise up to despolJ, nnd otten wQrk
Ing to com1>0totor auch a sorvicc.
ronrtul hCLvoe. A sweet. wholesome rmnll)•
Fight! with tho ooul. Drive tho hamreligion hs the nu1'06tgunrdlan or t.ho i>el\Cc mer wllb n prayer, ond yield tho pen wllb
or the home."
n hymo. Lot tho bag or tools bo a. sure Wlt-

Tho Church of God Is to-day courting tho
world. Jt.s members are bringing it down
to the le,·cl of tho ungodly. Tho ball, lbo
theater, nude n1uJ lowd art, eoclnl luxuries,
with all their loose wornlltlcs, arc making

UanltY n.ro tho men and women who ll\'O
trnnstormcd
lives, in tCIIO\\"'Sblt> with

cities dlstlngulab tho attlro of tho communlcnnts from that or the theater and the
boll room?
"la not worldlln ... seen In tho mualcT
Elaboratel1 dr-eaa«Iand ornamont.ed choirs

tlon. and lu Uielr drunken delirium hod
&In; tor &Jo Ht war! War uPon tho things
amused lhemscll'~B by dcetroyln,; 11uch that ought to bo by tho toreea or tb1op as
property a, they could not. carry :iway, Pie.
t.boy are. Therefore, oh, youo.g mon, ftght.
tures or greet valuo hnd been cut Into rib.
l>uncb. the bag and develop tho mu.clo, tor
bons; clocks of raro workmanship h:ul been n good mus<lo helps to fire tho brain.

open book about my O\\'ll 11r'C&ldc,In tho
person ot my wlte, that t om not able lO
answer. 1 ha vc come to tho conclusion that
1 am w1-ong, nod that Urnro mUBt be some•

thnt she Is now." The best books on ChrlB•

NUMBER 6.

1l1ted upon by John Wesley, Dlabop Asbury,
nod worn by Heater. Ann Rogers, Lady
Hunllogtoo, and runny othert1 l)<lUallydliUngulshed, now regarded In Methodist clrclca ... ranaUclam T Con any ono golng lnto
a Methodist Church ln any or our chief,

n... to CODICCJ'Ot<dmanhood.
F'lgbt! so that tho suggesUon to l&bor
1..., than sixty minutes to tho hour wlU
11e,·•r be mado n aocond time.· So lbat the
whlotlo to BtODwork wlll bo dlecord comJ>nrcd to that mUBic In tho BOUI,oonacloua
nt honest lnbor and rect-lvlng work a.a a
divine comml11loo. Figbl! RA,poltho aog.
G<'ltlon that tho Christ.Ian 14 a pun,- man
with Mabb>' deeh and Jelly-flab mind.
Nc,•er be tired at election Umo, &nd be
)'Cl more lntc.rcated to the slnncra who vote
Mrly and often, than In tho aaJnt■ who a_pl)tar to be dCGd, or ought to bo.
Don"t argue with a ma.o as to whether>
Jonah was swallowed by a whalo, or wheth-

er llnl:iam•• DBSmade a speech; but find
cut If he blmaolt awllllows so much that
there ts lllllo ldt !or wife and children.
Know I! his Sl)«>Cb la kind to tho woman be
took !rom h~r happy home. and to t.bo litlie ones that PlDY nt bis koeo, and It th""8

things are not as they ought to bo, fight!
lilt him In bl• moral and mental mnk&-up
bis soul v.111know a Christian Crom

Ro that

a taker.,

l'lght !or tho Church! Hate lbo Ile With
nn und,1ni; bntred tMt sa)'B that DlD6I.
\lreacbcrs ore tlmo--ee.n•ers:, nnd havo an

eaoy borth; thnt soya that most members
nro hypocrites ruoro or leas; that tho
rburcbes aro oaly for the rich and wellircssed. at:d aro un111Ulng to bolp tbo poor
to g~ higher; that only women and cblldren go; and tb111lbo world u a whole lo
going to tho Devil. . Hnto and ftght these
malicious

moucngcre

ot

moonnoee and

misery. Defend tho Church and God's
world with a woll p......,.ved body. n clear,
strong, cheertul mind, an eye that fluhes

nt Impurity, and lougbs at every child, an
ear sbut to every klander and n.ut1 voice,
nnd 11soul ao run or music, ot Ood and love
for men that your trumpet &ball liound a
IIOllgor Joy OVCI')'day you lln.

CHRISTIAN

2

SINGING.·
By

ALEXANDER

Psalms, llymns and splrltunl songs em•
brace tho prule.e or ChrisUu.na. PsaltD.5 are
historic com()O!litlons, or poot,.ic narratives.
Hymns B.rt) odes or praise directly address•
ing the object or worshlJ, and dooladng
bis excellencies and glorious works. Spirit-.
ual songs nro such composl,.t.lonsns declare
tho sentiments derived from the revelations or God, a.ntl such ns n.ro ndaptetl to
commmilc3.to to oUrnrs U10 views and feelings which Gocl's revelations suggest. Thus
we ..iennc th<-n>. Our hymnbooks are In
general n collcctlon of everything under the
sun in the rorm or religious rhyme. Not
one lu I.en. or, perhnps, In twenty, of any
selection, Is usually sung t,y any tncJlvld1:al from choko or a.pprubn.Uon. Aud. ludeed, thr rcllglou.s communlllcs seem to be
destitute M nny flxed standnrd b)• which to
judge or whnt is comely and sutt.a.ble subject mnller of social prals~. As we said,
the greater part concetvc tboy ought to sing
every notion, ~pe<.·ulatlon, or opinion which
they cnn lmnglne lo ~ orthodox; not apprehending that the object or sacred song
ts to misc Rnd cxn.lt our spirits by dlvlno
contcm11lntlon.-sto the sulillmo 1n the worr.l!ip of onr ndornble Go4J and Father, by
ndmtrlng ond extolling factfl extrinsic ot
,,ur tonjl'Clurcs or notions nbout them. Dut
thls Is not nil: C\'cry hcretlca.l or schlsrunticnl dogmn ts-sung, as well as pr<>.Ach~d;
an.d lnstcO(l or 11raislng Goe.I,we are often
scoldlug men \\'ho dlfI<'r Crom us. For even
prayer bas been a.bused to this end. Often
have I seen a prayer to be dictated by the
presence or some one in the congregation,
nnd th,us ull the con,;regaUon were doing
·nom~~ to the zeal of tho preacher, who
was prnylng In relatlon lo ijOnlC iui\uentlal
crrorlst M he conceived. I know a preach~r who got into a violent contro\·ersy with
•--~another
t,.c,cnnsco! an insult he g:ivc him
in 1>rnrcr. And not long since a. J>rcachcr
has berm cnllc-il to order by the Legislature
o! the first Slate In the Union In point. or
population Coran insult to the naUon while
praying as chaplain for Lhe L~cgislaturc.
This spirit. wblc.h on many other occasions
ma.ui!e1:1tslt.sel! in. 1>raycr. la equally at.
work In tho department of rellglous praise.
So thnt all our contests about religion get
luto our vrnyers aud son,;8.
Let Uf"' nnnlyzc n few speclmcns, There,
has been 1t controversy ot lonr; Elu.ndit\g
about faith. One hymn extols Ca.iLhIn the
following words:
"'Falth-'tls
a. precious grncc,
\Vberc'cr it is ~towed!
It boaat.a ot a celestial birth,
.Aud Is tho ..gift of God.
Jl~us it owns n King,
A11all-atoning priest;
It cla:ms no merit o! its own.
Il~l looka for all in Christ.

-

To him It leads the soul
\Vhen filled with cJccp dlstrcss,
Fltt'S to tht fountaln of his b100tl,
And trmsts his righteousness.
S!oco ·us thy work alone,
And tl1at dh·inely Cree,
Lord, g(md the spirit of thY Son
To work this faith in me."
\Vn.vlng any discusslpn upon the propriety 01 •lnglng praises to fnilh lnst.ead or
the Lotd, i prOcC(.>d
to obscnc that In singIng the abo\'C -..•erseswe arc boasting
against those who are supposed to mitntaln
th.at falUt ts not of a celcsthtl birth, and
not tho glh of God. In tbe concluslon, tho
sinner Is mnde t!J act n. slngulnr 1~art: first,
tn de<:luo that ho believes that Jesus ls a
King, an nil-ntonlng
Priest;
thal Calth
' leads tho goul to hlm, 'files to tho fountain
.of bfs blood, antl trusts bls righteousness..:_
and yet. after having sung all lhl.8. be revresenl8 b1mse1f a.a destitute or such .!alth
as he has boon singing, and prayr-1for the
spirit ot Jesus Christ to· work ·this. faith
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CAMPBELL.
In 1tlm!
I-low t11e same parson can, sing
tho three tlrst ,·crscs a.nd th.e last one In
tbhs hymn I know not. unles:11tb'ey sing ns
n parrot
sp~aks, without
regard to the
mennlng. 'l'o conv('rt the :ibove scoUment.e
Into plnln prose it r,ads thus: "I be:llcvo
thnt !nlth is ~ Pre<:lons 1.,rncc-,U1e gl!t or
God, ot celestial ·origin. I believe that Jesus
.. Is n King and an a.II-atoning Priest; tha.t
his rlghteommess Is worthy or ~Y ~st,
.ind his blood pnrlflcs me from sin.,. No, t
tlon't belfeve tbts.· but, J.oi-d, send the spirit
of thy· Sou. who I bclte\'C works this gm.co
In mo.n·~ heart~; aud ns I don't yet believe,
work this faith in me:"
"Come. Holy Spirit hl{n\'~nly dove.
\Vllh all thy qulck'nlng
powers;
1 Kludlc a tlame of sacred love
tu these coJd hcnrt.s of au.rs.
l..ook hew we gro1t't'l horc below,
Fond or these trlotng toys:
Our souls can. nelU1cr fly, nor go,
To reach eternal Joys."
These verses. as well ns tho g~ncral scope
flt Ulls song, are not. accordant wilh the
spirit or the Chrlstla.n religion.
The Holy
S1>lrlt Is always represented as the author
of ull s;oodness in us, and Is not to be a.ddrossed Uy me.n as though they, without It.
could say thnt Jesus Is Lord, or without It
breathe forth a. spiritual desire. But hero
de:tul •·rold hearts" n.r(' r('prc-sented as pant.Ing after the Holy SJ>lrlL But not only
doos t!to nature or llie Chrlstlan rcllgton,
which r-,pre.ijents tho F:'LLhcr as tho terminating ci1d or all ChrlsLlnn worship, Uie Son
DR t.hc ouly mec.lln.tor betwen t.he FaU1er
und us, and tht, Holy Spirit ns tho lmmcdlnte agent or author of all goodness t~
us-Not only. I say, docs the nature or tho
rell~-ion Itself to ,thos'> who understand It..
t<'O.c-itthe tmpro1>riety or direct address.a:;to
LhO Holy Spirit. but this 8J>ec:lesof address
ii:~al)S-Olutely nnauthorticd by ony prophet
or apostle, by any orncla or ,God. commardment or precedent In the sacred books,
!or Crom th~ bt:glnning of G(tnesls lo tho
cm.I o! Re\'elatlon, no mnn, patriarch, Jew,
nor Christian prophet, priest, nor aJ)Ostlc,
~vcr did addr~ tho Holy Spirit directly In
r,raye1· or praise. 1~hey tlray tor the Holy
Spirit, but ne\'~r to It. Tlrns Paul desired
thnt the love o! tho Father, the grace o(
tho Lord Jesus, a.ad tho rommunion of tho
Holy Spirit, mighl l>o with Ille saints. This
b>•mn, then, Is not only contrary to tho
genius ot the new covon1U1t, but uncomnrn..udcd and unprecedented ln the Book ot •
Cod,
Thh; I asserted to nn nssoclatlon
nl>o\1t ten yea1~ n.go. which cnused nn old
proochrr tc SN\rch the whole Bible through
to disprove It. In somelhlog less· than a
year• afterwards he wrote me he had found
mo In error-for
he hnd found an authority
for this hymn. It was. he said. tu the book
oC CnnUclcs, where 1t snye, ' 1Awake, 0
No11.h wlnd, .ind blow thou, South. upon
my ,;nnlen,'' etc. Dul the old genllomn.n
hns not to this dny decided whether the
Holy Spirit v,,-ai In lbe North or lo- the
South ,•;1nd. and. therefore. as yet_ nothing
hns l>ec.nadduced to show the assertion un ..
rouudc~I.

tNext. week-"Spirlt

LEADER.

of

Ancient

Chrls-

tlnns."J,
One town acter another In Qllio Is voting against the saloons and putUn1t them
-out under the operation or the B~ Jaw.
The lo.test Instance ts Loveland. near Clnclnnntl. 'l'he m~Jorlty ngnlnst the- saloon.II
was only two,• hut this was enough to
bring victory. The valiia of each Lndividual'i\ tnOuence is brought out here, tor IC
. ooo 1>ersonwbo voted on tho right.sldc bnd
vo~e<l wrong ft would hl\v-e'matle a Oe ari'd
a dc!oo.t- Eru:h Individual Is ot importance.
Every person tells tor good or !or evil.
Each ono's inHuence la critice.l.

llBs. ..t..

r.

,1ABV.:U~

An Eastern • m'Otber sent tn a letter to
·her oon In Nebraska that beautiful poom
of 1ln<. Sangstor'e. "'TM' Mother Heart- ..
These vers~ 1· wrote In answer, strlvtng
to express the boy's teellnM:_
Though the boy h .. gone from tho dear old
home,
•
Into Ute's busy mart,
Yet bo carries tho picture of motbor and
home
Photographed to •his heart;
And It ls with Joy 1n some evening bour
That he settles- In bis placo.
And, re.:iding bis mother's letter, seeme
To again behold her f~ce.
He thinks ot the limo-how
short It seems,
Slnco he eat ln that little chair,
And In fancy he feels bis mother's kiss
And her ktn<l band on bls balr.
Tbougb be bas many a. dream aod plan
For lite in tho coming years.
~
He can not !orget tho mother heart,
So busy with hopes and !cnrs.
Though be may find trlende In Lhe yea111to
coine
Whose hearts arc both true and kind,
He knows they cnn never HU the place
OC the dear ones left behind;
And he lives a.gain, In meniory,
Throu~b bis ~appy childhood dnys.
Wbcn his mother wns o.11the world to him
As she shnrcd lo hlo work or playa..
So she, In her ra.r-otr Eastern bomc,
_ And he, In tho newer West.
Go ba~k in fnncy to vanished days,
Whose pleasures seem <"Ver the besL
But whatever ru:ly come or grlet or vain
To the boy In the yeo.ra to come
Hts be.'lrt wlll keep tender.._his llto more
pure.
For Lhcse thoughts ot the mother at
home.

TIIESPIRITOF WORSHIP.
Irreverence Is ooo of tho besetting sine
o! our age and land. It ls one of tbo gonorally recognized principles, wlth groat
masses of our people, that we are too tmportaut and Independent to have feelings
of. humility or rc,·erence under nny circum stances.
Our country ts comparatively young. Our
institutions
aro comparatively new. We
havo had a. Iorgo material prosperity, and
havo attracted. very considerable attention
to ourselves by re.a.son ot our successes.
\Ve have been ln an attitude or sett-usertlon. We have thought of ourselves as
constituting
tho groatost nation lo the
world. We have come to Jive In a.n a.tmoa•
;,here ,of self.adulation.
We ha.ve beon
t~wptcd to tblnk ot ourselve.s even more
highly than we ought to think. and wo
ha,·o more than once yielded to the· temp•
talion.
.
This has bad Its unbapp~ect
upon us
o,·en In the presence of tho Almighty. They
whO assert their greatness too stoutly betore 'their fellow-men will be in m'ucb dnnger ot refu$lng to humble themselves even
be!oro God. For one to yield to this Is to
make a colossal blunder. The tear or tho
Lord ts the beglnnlng ot wisdom.
Revcr~nce for God and tor sacred thing& ta
a prime essential In a good character. Tho
soul that ls devoid or it Is like an eyo
without sight, or an ear wit.bout hearing.
God hn.s provided, In nil tho a1cs, !or
public· worship, and he bas arranged the
appointments or tho sanctuary so that t.hey
shall be lmpresslvo In their nature and ID
their Influence upon the worshiper.
Unwarranted touch was not . to be• on the
mount tha't smoked, nor upon the Ark of·
the Covenant. Unclean hands were not to
touch the vessels ot the tnbernnclo or
temple. Men wero to put 4off the shoes
from their feet on holy ground4 Silence
was .w.be the law ot the sanc.tuary. Men
wer8 to be at lenst ceremonially cleao when
they came to worship. In tho parable, Lhe
devout worshiper did not so much as lltt
up bis eyes to heaven, and In the vlaloo •of

y

the prophet the coal ..,from tho al~
w~.
laid upoh bis lips· w make .them clean.
How retrcahlng to go to the house - or
-God and onpge In his bbty worship. Notliing ca.n take its place. To tho tired heart
it brl~ga a g1a.d and gracious comfort.
When burdens have rested on Uie ahoul•
ders, and lbe coarseness or the ~•orld has
made the heart weary and tu.11 or pain
there Ii a bi011Slng In· tho calm a~d bah,;
or the bush that meets ono in tho hallowed
courts of God. With what caro should
those proceed who bear the vessels of the,
Lord that . all be done with reverential
propriety.
Tho,e who come to meet with God In the
ways <'r h1s oppolntment have a. right to
bo unbln"derod In their sncrod quest. They
seek the J.ord in his holy temple, and have
a right to claim protection against tho
world that would Intrude disturbing presence. 'fhe eba11owwhJsperer, tho rude an(l
inattentive spectator, without
power or
attention, without regard·for God, without
sett-respect, without care tor the rights or
others, sins against tbe ·lav.•s of ordinary
politeness ns well as against tho principles
of piety and. religion. Would that not only
thoso who come to mock might remain to
pray, bu~ lhtlt all those, too. wbo come
slmply tor soclal reasons, might be impressed by the truths ot tho majesty and
holiness and glory or God.
There Is but little good that can hnve
a.eeesst• tho hearts ot tboso who aro not
real worshipers. God wlU not bo mocked.
Hls enriching gtrts ar8 oot !or those who
are not reverent before htm. There havo
ever bce,;i. those who have been ready to
offer the sacrifice or tools nod to comeunto God's house with as ltttlo or tbe guiseor spirit or worshipers a& n. horse tbat
rushes Into battle. How many attend divine worship with tho splrlt ot worship,
In their hearts? How many come out ot
the bouso ot God with the re,·cnent look
upon their faces that indicates ..their approa.ch to the divine Majeaty and their
sense lhnt tboy have been enjoying a distinguished nnd measurele~uJ honor? Andi
yet we ehoukl retire trom tho sanctuary
service with something about us to reoilnd
others tho.t wo have been with Jesus nntl
have learned ot him.
Over the entrnoce to tho little J);lrlsb
r.hurch at Hawarden, England, ~•he.re Mr.
Gladstone worshiped, are words which are
worthy or n world•wldo reading. Thoy may
be suggesUvo. lo peo11Jc nil over the
world. They <'Crtalnly brealhe tho spirit
or re'!_erencc.• One would expect. In the
atmosphere or n church where these rules
are obser,·cd, to find spiritual rest and
tt!reshm.ent and upltfllng:
On Yo,1r \Vay to Churcb.--On your way
to tho Lord'& house, be thoughlful, ·be ell·ent. or say b11t little, and tbnt little good.
Speak not ot other men's faults; thlnk
ot your own; tor you are going to ask
tor~lvonoeSJ. Never stay outside: go tn at
once; Urrle spent Inside should bt) precious.
In ChurC"h.-Kneel down very humbly
and pTay. Spend the Ume that remains
in pra)·ers. Uemember the n.wtul pres.
encc Into whleh you have come. Do not
Jo(\k ahout to discover who a.Te coming
Jo, nor !or nny other cause. rt matters
not to you who.t others are. doing: attend
to yonrsPlf. Fn.&ten your thoughts firmly
OD the holy 11.ervlce;do not miss one word.
Thia n~s
a severe struggle; you have no
Lime for .-aln thoughts. The blessed Spirit
wm strcn~hen you IC you persevere.
Arter Church ...;..Remaln kneeling, and
pray. Do slle.nt. Speak to no one tlll
you are onteldo; the church ls God's hou!:Se,
even when prayer Is over. Be quiet and
thoughtful ns you go through tbe churchyard.
On Yonr Way Home.-Be. caToC\tl of your
talk, or the world will soon slip back into
your hrart.
Rem~mbcr wbero you have
been, ancl what you have done. R~ohTe
and try to llvo o belter life.
We can '\\:.Oll tm8.glne that all or this was
!n accordance with tho reverent and stalwart spirit ot Mr. Gladstone.. He was
colossal among men, and most do\·out before God. There was nothing Irreverent
or profane tn hta nature. U wo wol1(d know-~
what ls meant by true greatness.· we must
kno~ what It la to be poor in spirit before
God.
,.,
F. O. M.
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aiM, lhlt ~ffort to be eJoq.,enl ,;oruelim~s
Givcrts tho attention of tho oongregaUon
,
from t.hc mes!-9.gelO U1e ml'Sacns<'r, A truo
I sat In deep meditation,
ambaosndor ror Chrt~t wilt not lles1)tsc
Wondering nil through the dny
le:irnl!!J;. or nu:, or thoso girts and grace&
Why It wns lbe tblck clouds o! trial
by wh lch men nrc attmcted.
But h~ wtti
Seemed ever around my way.
n1n.kcthem all suhordlnnte to hts one gTe3.t
The day wna so long and dreary,
mls..:.ton-to pr~ch Christ :intl 'i\'rm crud- The rain came pattering down;
Hod.
And tho sun was biding bis bC<luty
Probably there has ne,·cr ht'<'n n time In
Back o! tho storm's dark trown.
the history of tile church wJ1cn there. wero
as mnnr learned !lltnlstcrs of t.he Gospel
'But I know that brtck ot tho raindrops
M •PH':-e nre to-day. Dnt Is there not a
Ho stlll wtui there shining bright,
... lack •"! that ··simvltclty t\nd godly sin ...
And soon would dispel the darkness
c:crity" which Paul contrnsts with "Heshly
And Oood the earth ""Ith bis light.
wisdom" In 2 Cor. !. 12? It nil of our preachSo I took to myself this lesson,
ers wonltl .go h1to the.Ir pulpits, from tMs
Tba.t Cod, whom the cloud's-obey,
UntQ onward, RsPaul went Crom Athens to
Will send me all that is needed;
Corinth, dclcrmtnctl to 'know nothing but
And shod hts sweet smilo on my wny.
Jesus Christ nnd him cruclfled, we wou.ld
~oon witness the greatcat re\'lval of tho
For Just behind all the darkness,
A Ll!SSO!IFROMTHI! CLOUbS,
HT A.tcNA uua&a OilDK&:IL

Chrlsthm centuries.

Tho sorrows, which.ever seem nlgh,
There shtuelh a silver llntng
Which he'll let me see by and b)'.

SPEAK JI!Y WORDFAlTBFULL
Y.
This was God's m~e
to hla prophets

Would they not be tomptod to

cry out, Tell us what the king !U\YS. So
some of us fe-el when we go to churrh, and
he who claim~ to be nn nmbttssndor for
Chrl~t talks nbout mnny things that aro
-good nod true, nnd would elscwhcr<' be interesting, Instead ot proclaiming "the truth
ns It ls In Je,sus."
D&nfol Wcbtiter snid:
If cler,;ymen tn ,mr do)' would return to
the simplir.lty o(. the gospel. and preach
moro to individuals. and less to the crowd,
there wouhl not be so much complaint oC
the declloc or true religion.
Mnny mlntsterS take their texts from Pnul, and pre-ach
t'rom ohti newspaper'$-. When they do so
J prefer to enJoy my own thoughts rather
than to Ihnen.

And John Ru•kin says or tho Christian
•

•

He hna but thirty miriutes to ,;ot at tho
separate hearts ot n thousand men, to con•
vlnce them or their weaknesses, to shame
them f('lr their sins, to warn them ot their
danger. to try to ~Ur th~ fastenings or
those tJoors where the Master himself ha@
. sZt.00<1
nnd 'knocked in vain-to
can at the
openings or thosed.ark Btree~. where wisdom
herself hnU1 etretcbed forth her hand, a.nd
,mlnulcs to raise
no man rcgnrdcd-thlrty
the dcnd. r..~t us but once understand and
tf:el this, nnd we shall wish that his words
may be slm-1)10even when they nre sweet- ~
C"St. and tho place from which he !!!pea.ks
Hk-: a ismltten rock In tho desert. around
whfrh peoplo hD.ve gath<'red to quench

their thlrsL
0

Paul wrltcs in 2 Corinthians Iv. 5:
We
prea.:b not ours~lves, but .Tr~ua Christ the
Lord." Tito temptation to 1>rcarh hlmi.1-elr
It one ot the most insidious nn,t etrcctive
with ":blch Satan assails the~ mtnhster ot •
tho Gospel. 'He says: •4You must make
thCSe hearers appreciate yOu as a scholar
a.nd an orator. You must Interest them tn.

telloctunlly nnd esthetically: nnd thus pre{laro •them to receive your mcssogc. But,
t:, K

poet;

Aurellcn

o. o. Steb~lns,

I\

Presldeot

o.re world•famoua; WerknCr Duckow, n6we-paper and- magazine Illustrator;
our own

~

!nmed l&ndscape painter, Albert Blersw!t;
the New York acuiptor, W. Earle: &nd tbe
mlnlaturo pOrtralt painter, Mrs. Che-

Mores. of Uraul, and Sir John

Wood.burn, Lieutenant Governor ot Bengal.
Ont ot the roll• of American stattlamcn.

have dropped tti,e names ol Judge
Dl\vta. Assistant

John

Secretary of State under

President Gnrlleld: -Robert·· B. Bowler,
Comntroller ot tho Currency in President
'C:lc\'al~nd's second term; Thomas Nast.
Consul General to Ecundor. the great cnrlcatu.rl.st and cartoonLst: G. M. Lambertson,
t-,;cbrn.ska. former

borough;

Asalstn.nt SOCreto.ry or

rtculturo.
Prudc.n. made Aulstnnl
Private Secretary
by President Grnnt, and ·who bad bec.n re~
t.."llncd In thnt by ovory succeeding Pres•
lde.nt, n. benuttrul penman: Col. Chas. Mar--

shall, Mllltnrr Secretory ot General Robert
E. Loe; United SW.tee ldnlster Buck, to

Jnpan, nod ,vm. Osborne, Consul at Londcn.
•
Con.;r~smen-Thomaa
B. Reed. Corm.er
Spen..ker or toe House: POik, ot Penney1vnn1:i; Otey, o( Vlrglnla; Curomlns, of New
York; Sa.lmon, or New Jersey; McMlllan,
of Mlcb\gnn, and Orntreurcld, ot Texas.
Ex-Congressmen-Ewing,
of Tcnncss~. a
colleni;:4e of Daniel Webster, and Fowler.
or the same State, one oC the seven Republlcnns who voted against lite lmpenchmant
or President Andy Johnson; McCormtck.
former Attorney General o( Pcnnsylvanlo:

Cooper, Sorg, Riddle nnd Welker, ail of
Ohio: Cn.dmus of New Jersey; Sprague, ot
Massachusetts;
Newcomb. of M.lssourl;
Vnnee, ot Connect.lent; Basley and Camp•

boll, of New York; and McCiellnn, of lllinol!I .• Lieutenant
conl\ln.
Ex-Go\'ernors-

bls-

)larble,

Governor Slone, of \Vis•
t.tndsay,

nf Moine:

ot

Allgeid,

Alabamn.:

o! llllnol•·

Penroyer, ot Oregon; Cook, of CounccUcu~;
She11herd, of Dlsti:tct or ColumbiB.; Chae.
1). Poston, the "Fn.ther" or Arizona;
s.
H. Benge, lndln.n Territory, the la.st sur,,lvlng signer or tho Treaty of 1866 be~
lwcon the United Stntes noel the Cnerokeo
ND.tton; and Ex-Mayor Stokley, or Pblla-

delphla-

Philip Jomes. Dally,

0
the author of that chnrmlng poem, "F'c.s-Vl~~;;~~ c:~r::!~s:~~te:
tus'': Mme. Alice M. Cel~tc Durand~ the
coverer, the leader tn pathology, an author-•
Frcnc., writer under the nnme o( .. Henri
tty lo ethnology, a pioneer In anthropalogy,
Ore\'lllo; Palll L. Ford. the hunchback. aunnd a r.oted nrchneolog1st; Pror. Adolt
tnor ot "Jnntce Meredith" and "'l'he HonJ<.ussmnul,
the eminent German pb)·slclo.n,
orn. e Pote-r Sterling";
nod Dr. Tbos. D.
who lnlroduced tho etoruach pum1> lnto
Ensllsh, best known as tho nuthor ot "Ben
medical
practlce,
Dr. Talcolt, tor twenty•
Holt."
five.:, years head or the new York State
. Protestantism mourns l)r. Joseph Park.er
homeopathic
Hospital;
Dr. Tbos. \\'llson.
o[ C';lty Temple. London: the S'l'eat Hcbre,~
curntoi- or pre-historic nrch.ieotogy In tbo
~cholar, Rev. Dr. A. D. 03.vldson, or tho
Srnltbsonlo.o
Institute;
Dr.
Paul F. Munde,
Freo Church, Scotltmd; the Archbishop of
tho well-known gynecologist, of New .York
Canterbury,
Rev.
Frederick
Temple,
City;
Dr.
John
Yeddor,
President
o! tho
Prhnnte of all Ensland: Dr. Newman Hnll,
New York State Antl-Vlvlsecuon Society;
of J..,ouciou,who wm be remembered by his
me1\lnllon between Eogl:knd and America · 1-Jrrve A. E. A. t;"'aye, the a~tronomcr nnd
oldest member of tho Academy oC Sclonccs;
during the Clvtl War: Rev. Geo. RawllnDr. Otis Freeman. of New Jersey. believed
sop, the· Canon or Canterbury, one ot the
best known nineteenth century writers, cs• to bo the oldest prnctklng p ....)·siclan in tho

United States;

cmplN!'S.

Uh1hop,;:

Libby, Prison: T. J. Morgan, Corresponding

Secretary of tho OaplltJt Migslonary Society; Franz stcsel, the tearJess &0ldler,

editor

Rbodrs.

tho "Empire Builder"; Sidi Ail,
Lln-Kum•YI, the f.amous
Chinese Viceroy: and the Chinese Minister
to l\us•ln, Yang-Yu; Sir John M. Heniker,
thf> Be;• or Tunls;

MaJor-Covernor of the Isle oC Man; Hon.
George Lenke, Premier n.nd Attorney-Gen•
oral or Western Austrnlln; Don Francisco
O'Asslsl. former King or Spn.ln; Knlmnn
TlsV\. the builder o( modern Hungary And
"fnther" of Hungartnn Llbornltsru; Prloco
Dornbcrg.
ex•Oermao
Ambassador
to
F'rnncc, Great Britain nnd Russia; the Sultan of Zanzibar; S3n Clemento, cx~Prest•
dent of Colombia;
Dr. Von Zlemssen,
former Privy
Cpunsollor or Germany;
General Frnncols du Bn.rnll. former French

Minister of War;

M. Splgulne

tho English

Ashmead-Bartlett;

\V.

H. Hubbell,

New York.
ot National Order ot

CommRnder-ln-Chlet
Spn.nlsh War Veterans; Lieutenant

Colonel

manded the Ashanti Expedition or 1895'96: Field llarshal Chamberlain, the re-

tired English army officer; Ge.neral Ramon

or tho

Ski

the Alamo;

omccr or the Nn.,•y in point or years n.nd
s<-rvtcc. 98.
or Ulc Boer ,var, G('nt'rals Botha and
Myer. Oencrn1 llJRrlnno Escobedo. Com•
m~ndcr-in-Cb.le( or the Republican torccs
tn Mexico. whl'th overthrew tho govornIn 1867:
mcnt ot Emiwror Maximilian
Mafor General Sir Francis Scott;. who com-

a

ConsorvaUvc member or ~rllament;
Von
Dcnnlgson, "- German L1beml; Heri:_ Boo"ft

Chl\8. H. Smith,

W. T. Sampson, nnd Selfridge, the oldest

Publlclet, Sir E.

Britleh Colonial Offlr.e; wni: Johnston.

politician;

mcnt nt ?i,-Ianlla. Commoaores-Clary,
U.
S. N .. a retired veteran ot Mexican and
Civil Wars; and Montgomery, ot tho Confcd~rato N3.v;·. Rear .Admirals: Kimberly,
tbe hero ot tho Snmon hurricane disaster:

((nssas•l-

AndrcW Clark,

and

Horron. Hooper, swnyne: H. 1\1. Cist, wellknown lawyer and nuthor ot Cloclnnotl;
'J'y1ce Uell, one of Forrest's Brigade Commanders; \V;1.dc Hnmpton, tne noted ConCedcrate ca.vnlry leader. Colonels-Robert
Crockett. grandson of •·lJa,•y.'• nod hero or

Pnt,o, Chic! Surgeon ol the Medlen! Depart·

nnted), Russian lflnlstcr
to the Interior;
tho former Governor-Oenaral oC Canada,
Mnrquln .or ·nuff'erin and i\va; the' wellknown memoer or the German Reicbstng.

Dr. Leiber:

Wilson Guy, Virginia, who

supervised the construction or the Confederate ram Merrhnnc: James E. A. Gibbs.
In,· mtor ot tho \Vtlcox & Gibbs Sewlngm::\ch!nc; Herr Kru1,p, the renowned ,;un
mnnutncturer or Germany; H. A. Holmes,
?illnn{!Sola, the tnvcntor or the first patent.
twine-binding mnchlne; Chas. H. Lntrobo,
a noted civll engineer of Dlltlmorc, MU.
or those who won renown on land nod
~c..1. were the Clvll Wnr veterans: Generals
-H. C. Hobart, one ot the men who
planned the famous tunnel escape trom

Whlp1>le, O(
Vtri;htln; Spaulding, or Callfornin: Th0mpson. ol ~U~sl~lppl, and Vnughu, or P1ymo!11.h. l~ngland: . \Vm. Toytor, a s;rc,at
MethodlRt mhssionary. nnd T. Do\Vitt 1'almng(.'.
'l'hc Roman Cnthollc Church lost Car~
t!lnnl Udochowskl, Prctcct or the Propaganda at Rome, known ns "the Red Pvpe'';
nc,·. \Vm. Choka, Vicar General or Diocese
ct Ncbr3skn. Archbishops: Croke, the ad,·ocnto for fi(ty years ot the Irlith Nation~
allst ca.use; Feehan, tho flrSt ecclesiastic
to prcsld~ o,·cr the A.rcn•dloccso of Chicago: Corrigan, or Now York,· and Eyre,
or Olnsgow, Scotland.
,.
The celebrities or the Old \Vorld were:
Lord Pauncctote. British Ambassador to tho
United States;· King Albert, or Saxony;
Prince Edward, of Snxo-'Welmar; Cecil

EaRtCl"ll

School In Paris: John lL Twacbtman,
Amerienn landscai>e pointer, and Hendrik
W. Mesdlg, the Donlsb pointer or sea
.scenes.

The bench and b;\r parted with Chie!

Justices Ta.ft. of the Supreme court or
Conneetlcut; Marshall. or Obio; Long. ot

Michigan, and Bradley, of the District o!
Columbia. Ex-Chief Ju•tlces Horace Gray
Noah Da,•ls and Cox, who presided at th~
trial of Gultcau.
or State Supreme Courts-Depno. or New
Jersey; Dwight, Potter and Yeoman, ot
New· York:
DanLel Agnew, or Pcona>·lvaBla: Andrews, or Coo.nectlcut: OlcltJnaon.
or ~lone&ata, and Henry, or Kansas.

ARSOClateJudge of United Ststee Court
o! Claims John Davis; Ex•.Tudgo John A.
Logan, the P. R. R. Company's Solicitor,
and J. J. Little, Cblel Justice and Deputy'
Governor ot Ncwtouodland.
The lgvers ot muslc will

miss Andrew
musician and
SepUmus 'Winner,
Philadelphia, the compoeer ~! "The Moclt·
log Blrd," etc., and author or t<A·Ohundred
t.acbntcal books on mu.steal lnatruments;

Nembach. tho disllnguisbed

co.mpc,ser ot CloclnnaU;

W. O. Perkins, of Boston, popular .. mull·
cal composer, and tho Italian celebrity,
Philippe Mnrcholll; tho noted vlollnist.

Camilla Urso; tho well-known opera sloger,, •
Joseph Tamcro: the New York organist
nnd composer, Dr. G. \V. Warren; Professor
J. J. \Vat.son. ,•tollntst anu musical director.
and Mrs. EHubeth Yonng, the oldest actress tn America.
Last, yet or vnrloua note, were Prof. L. J.
,velchruan, one or tbe leading wltnesae:a
lo the trial or the fellow-conspirators with
J. \Vllke~ Booth tor tho a.ssasslnatlon of
President Lincoln; H. G. Maro.ua.nd Pres•
:dent oC the Metropolitan
Mu&e~m of
Art. New York: c .. L.. Tiffany, the "Grand

Old Man" of tho Jewelry trade,
Colonel J. S. Estey, tbe

::1~u~f!~York:
known

peclnlly of the history of Egypt and other

Castillo. of Venezuela:
Commander

ot

Ado!! Aibon1~ the

Deutschland,

and

Flve

Crows, tho noted Umatilla Indian Cbio!.
ed'r'

l

,,...J...

-.:..es

&rtlata,

Jules Dalou, tho acu.tptor; Ch.a.I. H. MUle.r,
tor many years tho consulting landsca.pe
englnee.r of Fairmount Pi1,rk,1Pblladclph1a';
Miss Bertha M. ,vatera. Connecticut. one
o! the leading pointers In the American

secretory or A.$·
In Cleveland's Cabinet: Major

tho

tho 11o•ell-known French

Jean J. Constant. Marcellin Deobullu, and

s. Morton,

or Treasury; J.

torlcnl nnd dramatic writer: Geo. A. Henty,
populnr author ot juvcnllo bockJS; Dr. A.
G. l1n.son. an instructive writer on bee culture: Thos. E. Osmun, New York ("Alfred
Ayers'') orthoeplst 1l.Ild critic; ,v. B. J..ent.
author
or ..Hn.lcyon "D3ys," and other
book@: Jamc.s MacRulcy, tho well-known
a.ry executor of ,valt
\Vhltman • D. F.
Stevens, tha Bibllog"rapllcr, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Anno. A. Hector ("'Mrs. AlexBnder"),

tho ,English novelist:

"LiCe of Christ"; T. Sl~noy Cooper, the
English painter, 11•hose pictures ot outle

7S'ova

Cooper,

guln, for many years tho leaner or the
Cuban Conservatives:
Marquis Stgno. • a
dhstlhi;ulshed Japanese statesman;
Ex•

1',T(!uchJournalist; Jean de D1och, Rus.sltln
polltk:il economist and nutllor of "'The ,var
of tho li'uture"; .AICredMoore, an authority
on criminal law; \V. M. Scribner. author oC
a series or couy-books; E. S. Brooks, a historical wrltor; 1-'rank Morris, tho author

ol "The Octopus":

Daniel

Wales. In Eni;land; Dr. Von Wyk Dutch
'Minister o! the ColQnlce; Ju115 de 'Apezto•

E. 11.

Scholl,

Loglslnture: • Sir

tnrmttr Acting: Agent General of N~w south

t.be great English s<::holar: Aubrey de Vere,

tho !lritlsh

Art mourns Tluot. the munrntor or tbe

or Public Wotkt:

Ss::t,eakerot the

Robertson,

Spotia

BY E. O. K'KLNLX"\".

rt.'CC>rdcdtor the admonition or those to
whom -uio word ls co01mitte<l In all the
agee. A minister of U1e Gospel Is sent to
pro~Jaim tho will or God. He ls n. ruesscn·
1;:er.and sho11ld tell us Just wh:1.t the sellder
told hlm to-no more and no Jess. He ls
to declare ''all the counsel of Cod" as Paul
dhl nt Ephesus. (See Acts xx. 27), a.nd be
must not ndt! to tt any or hlR own conC<'itc;,J.1owc,•cr wi~c he may think that he
ts in the:m.
Imn.glno a province in rcboHlon. The
kin.(?, who h!\.."' powf!r either to punish or
pardon, sends a messenger to declare bis
will. This messenger ls a mnn o( great
ability. at least lo. bis o"·n opinion. \Vben
the pe01>logather to bear him he snys: ··1
baYe a message tor you trom hie majesty.
But nrst I lrnve thoughts or m;· own which
may lntor~t you: I have theories of government wlilch nr~ "'..Orthy ot your attentlon"; i\nd hr enters upon an elaborate a,nd
eloquent dll\COunse. \Vould that s.1.Usfy the

minister:

'rhea.

The number of t~o not<>4dend of 1902 Is
n long nnd Interesting one.
'rho Literary World mourns Dr. Edward
Eggleston. Mrs. Ell1.aboth Cady Stanton,
Bret Hnrtc, Frank B. Stockton, Lord Acton,

(Sea Jeremiah :,;xiii. 28.) And It Is

1,copie?

rup, D:inlsb Mlnl!l6r

NECROLOGY
OF I 902.

So I rose with a peace tn.,m, bosom,
Which only tho Lord .cnn·give:
With Job I cnn say: "Though be slay me,
I'll trust him as long ns I live."

o! old.

c.

•
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New
well•

orgnn manufacturer o( Verm:mt-,:----:':111
J. B. Brewator, tbo widely known carrlJ\&O bullde.r or Now York: Jas. P. Ste\'ens, one ot the oldest pottery manutacturc.rs In thts country; Wm. Clark. New
Jersey, tho thread manu!acturcrj
Jerome
Wheelock. tnventor o! tho eoglne bearing

bl• name: E. t,;. Quinby, tbe patent expert;
.J. W. Mackay, the noted American Onanclcr: Wm. H. \Vllllams, the ge.neral manager, ot tho Union News Company: Professor Georgo Huesmann, Call.fornla. one ot

the best known pomologjsts in tho United
StRtes; H. A. Holmes, Minnesota, the In•
,•entor of tile first pnteot twlno-blndtng
machine; John Whitehead, ot tbe ramoua
tor(ledo factory In Hungnry; ,vm. Fife,

Sr .. tho Scotch yacht builder; the two explorers. Emil Holub and Captain CI\Satl;

1
:~t'l.!'~~tnt~\r:=.
~t1~~ !i~i,;1::;.
division or tho New York Sub-Treasury:

J. E. Coe. lbe famous loo o! tobacco, and
Dible-lea! distributer:
John Konalt, the
English antl-rltu111istlc crusader: Wm. Costello, N•w Jen,ey, one ol the oldest gypsey chlers; )larlo Catalina. Cnll!ocnla, the
lo.st or the famous Serrano lndlRo basket-weavers; H. Beardsley, New York, the
oldest Postmaster In point or service

in

the

Boston.

United

States;

R. E. Robbins,

tounder ot tho Amortca.n
Company; Swamt Vlve
Kanonda, the ortgtnator ot tho ··Vedanta"
mo\'emcnt In America; P. s. Hoe, tho last
sur,Tlvlng member ot the original flrm of

"'altham

tho

Watch

R. Hoo & Co.. prinl!ng-preoa

manufac-

turers; Thos. F. Seward, New Jorsoy, the
or-tglnator or the "Don't Worry" Clubs and

"Golden Rule" Brotherhood; W. D. Sheldon, of the publishing !!rm o! J. D. Sheldon
& Co.. New York. and Tbos. H. French,
New York. tbo dramatic

ngent and pub-

lisher o! pla=y=•=·
=====
THE IIOBLEDOWRYBUlllER.
The revelation that there I• a "Marriage
Syndicate" In Berlin, which promoteJI lbe

marriage or Impecunious Europeau dnoblea" •
with American heiresses, waa one of the
·striking features of the dally newa & te•
days ago. The report waa tfllegrsphed all
over tbe country '·featured" with big beadlines nod fl.rst•page prominence, and attracted ,;·Ide attention.
Here wero the de--acendants of tho old raiding robber ba.ron■
planning new raids, but pla.nnlng to carry
tbem out through a "syndicate," and dickering and haggling over the pe~tase
on
tho loot~pld
the "1cllm of cupldlt7, r.nd
the -..bole affair brought to light ID a law!Ult-tn •hldi a Baron 'YO.D Mue.nebb&UND
accused tho marriage trust magn&tel ot

lying.

,.,.
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Chnnted ot, wbtle ages ran;

Whom the voices ol the prophets
Promised since the world began;
Then foretold, now manltested,
To receive the praise ot ma..n.
Evermore and c\'ermore!

Praise him, O ye hea,•en or bcavc.ns!
" Praise him, angels in the height!
.Ev(llry power and every vtrtue

Sing the praise ol God aright!
Let no· tongue ot man be silent,

Let each heart and voice unite.
Evermore and evermore!

TbPe let o..geand Thee let manhootJ,
Tbee let choirs ot infants sing;
Thee the matrons and the vlrgfos, •
And the chl1dren answering;

Let their modest song re-echo,
And their hearts Its pralses.brlng,

E,•ermore and cver-moro!
-PrudcnUus.

A LETTER FRO!'! SRO. DEVORE.
I am nt home again, after spending slxteen weeks in the gre..."ltStnte ot Pennsylvanla, and, ob, how thankrut I am to him
who controls the desU.nies of men nnd nations tor his 10,•ing•klndnc.ss to me and
mine! "Bless tbe Lord, 0 my soul, and all

--

tbnt Is Jo me, bless his holy name." I
thank God I was led into g·olng :ind 3SS.lst1ug the faithful few lo the.Ir work for God
In that needy field. What low or the Lord's
people 1 met manifested an earnest desire
to see tho Lord's work prosper, not only In
their own field of labor, but in regions beyond. l can only speak ln praise or the
chUdren of God there and elsewhere who
labored so earnestly with me, nod manifested in so many ways their to,·o and deep
Interest In mo ;incl my tcmJ)OraJ and spiritual wclfttl"C while "striving together for
the faith of the gospel." To )'OU, my breth-.
ren and sisters in Pcnn~yl van In nnd elsewhere, who sent so many letters full of
comfort and good cheer, whose fnce..sI may
nevcl" s~ on earth, nevertheless ln my
--heart You shall always lh·e, nnd I shall
cherish In lo\'ing remembrance your many
kind words and deeds and tho upll[Ung
inOuencc of your messages ot love nnd good
wlll to Bro. De\'Ore; and In the sweet beyond, wherein Is no homesick soul and the
beart aches neYC.I"again, or sighs for home
and rest, there and then we will meet, and
together share the glory, the honor and rich
reward that God will give us for the man)'
victories won through tho ,b"l"aceof our
Lord Jesus ChI"lst and tho power of bis
holy \Vord while laboring together with
God in the world's. great harvest field.

The Church of Ch.risl al Sunbury, Pa.,
not only prayed tor me, but helped me
financially
in my work tu Cumberla.nd
County, nod nlso at Aspers ancl Bradford.
God will truly bleSs t.be brcthl"cu in the
etfort they nre making to have the true
gospel 1>reacbed to the world nnd In the
strengthening of the weak assemblies Of the

saints.
I spent three days with the faithful in
Christ at Dlaluville, Pa. Sotrtc of the saints
from Doll var and Homer Cit.y and from
other Points came to sec· trto and attend
the meeting. \\'bat a pleasure it Is, and
bow inspiring indeed, to meet with and
ha,·e the counsel and lnlluencc of the noble
few l met wlth at Bl:ilrs\·llle!
Besides
bearing my expenses to and from Blairsville,
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O.' f E f.HJE\'i
L1V! s3;J;c.;,
Wrom tho Latin: FIith contury.)
Ht' Is ht're, whom seers hi old tlmo

the brcthl"cn there

gO.\'O

me fifteen

do11nrs to use In my mission work. ln presenting the gltt, dear old BrO. Huston said:
"Tnke this, Bro. Devore, and God bless you
for the work you are doing for the Lord."
Dear old Dro. Hill and wife came down
trom Homer City to assist In the meeting
and to consult with me about doing some
gospel work In Homer City a.nd other points
near by.
On my way to Blairsville I stopped ol? at
Beringer to \'isit Bro. and Sister Buterbough. two earnest workers In the church
oft<Jod. Twelve years ago 1 came all the
way lrom .Stephens City, Old Virginia, to
Cook&Port, Pa., to Immerse Slater D_E!er~
bough before she was married, nod from
that time to tbe Present she baa been a
faltb!u\. defender ol the lalth. It was a •

pleasure tOme to· meet her agaln, Al;ld to
ureach the gospel lo her neighbors. Good
was done there in opcnlug up the way for
future work. No one ever mado a Cal.lure
in preaching tho Word ot Goct Somo ot
my bretbl"en In Christ have. preac~ed tho
gospel In that community heretofore. •
F"nlthlul Bro. and Sl•ter Lydic, or Cooks•
port, P.a., came over nnd atte11ded the me~tlng. 1 went home with them and spent one
eight under their ·hosplto.bJo root, and the
r.cxt d:ly Oro. nnd Slsfer Lydic wrapped mo
u1>In quilt.a and blankets, and dumped mo,
luto a two-horse sleigh, nod placed my feet·
on two hot rocks, and Bro. Ly_d.lcdrovo me
eighteen miles O\·er tho snowy mountains
and unloaded me a.t tho raill"oad station Lo
tho city of Indiana. Pa., nnd then gave mo
two dollars and fifty cents for the privilege
ol "toting" me that lnr. Bro. Lydic, or
Pc.nnsylvania, and Bro. Henry Covalt, of
\Vest Virginia, are the only brethren I remember who gave me money for the pl"lvllego of hauling me away !?'om their homes.
'Tho Lord bless them.
Sh1cu returning home I ha,~e received nu
invitation trom a faithful brother and sis•
ter llving lo McKeesport, Pa., de.string mo
to come thero and assist In establishing a
church ot Christ to that city, which call,
along with others from tbc same State. I
wlll heed just as soon as I can fill my obllgntlons elsewhere. Cod bless the true and
tried dlsdples of tho ono Lord in Pennsylvan.la, and e\•cry other State, in their efrorts to plant the trntb firmly and deeply
In tho hearts o! men and women, .:1.nd
ue,·cr say quit until tb"e truth of our ..Go<l
shall triumph gloriously over eve.ry foe.
and the saints ol the ,,ost High God shall
:l.l)JJt'ar at his right hand with their arms
laden with golden shen\'es gathered from
e:i.rlh's battlefield and lo.y them down at the
ft.:·ct of tho Christ ns trophies won ln the
Jmnte of him who led his Intrepid soldiers
lo victory, to glory and lo I"CSt. As- soon
as 1 take a. ne-cded I"CSt,I will set my !nee
lownrc.1
\'irgiula. to do some wol"k in
lbal field.
Stockport. In., ,Jan. 12, 1903.
Dear llro. Devore-Your lnst letter In tho
Christian Leader hnH tho pure gospel ring,
thnnk God. Here ls my heart. and my' hand,
and n small amount ot rellowshlp. All
doubts nre retnO\'ed In your case. Also tn

back to me sweet memories of tho apce,ch•
Jess pa.st, notwlthst.andl.ng somo shadows

!air over the pathway ns I trace tho steps
, ot tbo Leader ttUlltJy back, through the
years tilled with ao·much interest to u.s all.
Many ol the old guard sUll live lllld are
faithful lo God, while ,. lew have strayed'
oway lrom the lalth. Notwllbslsodlng, as
I look each plctucc lo my hand and studied
the man and tho past. my heart was ftlled
with emotions .J am not able to express
!n words.
"The saddcsL words of tongue nl:ld pea
Are these: It might ha,·e been:•
All who are lo!l ol the dear old Leader
!amily, as v.·ell as or the ne'Vi·,should send
one dollar to tho Leader office, and Bro.

Fred will mall you lbe Album. You wlll
never regret your purchase. lt will bring
you in close touch with many of the present
writers of the Christian Leader. Love to all
tho Calth!ul lo Christ.
Box 16, Vinton, 0., January 29.
fll:LI> FIIIDIIIGS,
BY

Ara,

A..',BUNNXB.

Uumissionary nod independent mlsslon•
ary arc honorary titles applied to those
who arc satisfied with the New Testament
order 1n·au things that pertain to the work
f1.nd worship of the chul"ch ot God, by the
State Evang·cHst or the Detroit mo,·emcnt
in West Virginia.
Many women with foreign missionary
tendencies have men and children wbo nre
perfect heathen.

Some who claim to be loyal Christians
do tor strange.rs and tore.Lg:ners what
they would not think or doing ror those In
need at their own door. "Let tho children
llrst bo OIied."
wlll

The enormous correspondence now In the
l1nnd.s of tho CorrCSJ}Onding SOCrctnr)", ls
&Olngto call !or a ch.nnge when lhe mooUng
tak.fs place at ~"atl"mont. AU day 1'"'rida.y
will bo given to \Vest Virginia work, and
It l& believed that nn nu.empt wm be ma.do
to ask thi:!' churches to raise $1,SOO. ·rhls
would meet a ,•e.ry Important demn.nd. It
wou1d have a Corresponding Secretary act
as financial agent to locate pru;tor$ nnd
attend to all dctnUs of correspondence, nnd
look after the general fteld work, vtlth o.
gener.i~ e\·angclist In th~ field. This would
Bro. Harkins'.
1 believe au true-hearted
l)ut two men In the general WOI"k,and ~1th
dlsclplt'S or our Savior Jc.-susChrist, and tho
the splendid work the pastors arc doing-,
sptrlt \)t the e\·er blessed :\1nster, will st.:1.ml It would giv(' us the Sta.le !or aggresh•e
·.,~1u,
you. Bro. \\'Inter se-cms to blame

,flbt

work.-A.

Llnklettcr lu Christian Standard

stingy chu1·ches for hts c.lcfc-etlon. A stingy
of December 27, 1902.
church or a covetous preacher are neither
You certainly wlll not be able to acto be desired. Your brOtb<'r for tbi:!' pure
\:OnlPlisil much ror a SI"eat State like \Vest
~os1,el.
A Brother.
Virginia ln Just one short day, and that
• My brother and true friend iu the Lord,
Why
here nre my heart and hand in the rc'.Stora• dny "Illack Frldny;• too. al that.
will the c-hurchcs be asked tO raise $1,SOO!
tio11 of the ancient ordel" of things. The
Not ror the puri>0sc of ha,;-lng the Gospel
brethren nmons whom I bnvc tabored for
Jlrc&cbed throughout tho State. But this
the Inst twenty-n,•e years, as all I havo
written tor the rellglous Jlress, wlll bear money ls to be lllnced In the bands ot bis
lordship, the State E\'angellst ot the Dlswitness that l have stood unl11nchingly for
a puro gospel, for a pure worship; anc.l to-- t:iplo denomination 1n \Vest Virginia. In
order to enlarge his salary, thereby en•
day finds mo more ftnnly rooted In the
abllng him to bring as many of the churchtruth preached by the Son of God and bis
e:s
ot Christ In ,vest Virginia_ into bondage
chosen apoi;tles. Let us, my good brolber,
as he CB.n by plnclng over t.be.m pastors,
stand on the truth and In the truth; know
nnd pastors~ too, nt that, who '):!ti be in
no other Master but the Christ. Follow
perfect sympathy with this self-consUtubed
where he lcu.ds. Be content wlth. the truth
bishop's
ideas ot ·'co-operative Mission
and b11ppytn tho promises or God. l thank
work." Are the tree churches ot Chdst in
rou with all my heart !or the mnnitesta\Vest Virginia rE!'adyto surrender thelr llbtlon of love toward me nod your fellowshlP
e.rt.les the)' have in Christ. to this new
In tho gospel. For all or which accept
order in the great apostasy b)" plac.lng the.Ir
thanks In the name of Christ.
necks under lhls galllng yoke ot ccctc.slas•
Lalla. ,v. Va.
Dcn.r Bro. Devort'-Flnd
enclosed one dolt.lcnl bondage? 'We will watt and see.
lnr tor your support In thc- mission field.
God bless you and yours, and kee.J) us all
At this writing {Jnnuary 21) I am at
!n the wny or truth and righteousness. nnd
Rn\'euswood, \V. Vo., ready to begin a.
at Inst meet around the throne of God and
meeting to-night.
1 am here a.t the inthe L..lmb and sing hts omlses tor e\·cr
and for ever. Your brolhCI" In Christ.
stance of the rew loyal Dlsclples of CbI"iSt
W. W. Gillaspie.
here; hence l :im doing mission
WOI"k.
Through the kindness or Bro. Fred L. The llnes bet ween the church or Christ :rnd
Rowe, I am the reclJ>!ent o! the Leader
tho apostasy will be drawn at tbls place
Portrait Album. and· If !t were not for t.bo ond In this meeting. ·we ask the loyl'll

races of one or two, 1 wolltd pronouz;i.co
tho Album bcautl!ul.
I nppreclate the gltt
much more than these feeble words expt,ess.
:\!any or tue men whose names and faces
have 3. place lo the Leader Album I ha,·e
met lu_the years gone by, aod side_ ~Y side
wo fought for truth nnd righteousness.
Somo o! them have gone to live with God,
but thelr laces I still sec, and they brtog

everywhere
meeting.

to co-operate with us 1n this

lly meeting at Central (:llcKlnley Post•
office), Wood Co., w. Va., ciosed l(lSt
.Lord's day night, January 19, after runnJng
over two Lord's days. Notwithstanding
tho ta.ct that tho weather was very dis-

agreeable,

the moat 01 the Ume we bad

'

very good audiences aq tb.rough' the meet· _
Ing, and much good was \""""!lillshed lo
the ·way of 511owlng lbo people, bo~ In llDd
out of tho chureb, the dl1tereuco between
t be wol"k.logs ot the Lord's lllsUtuUoos and
tho working ol the losUtuUons or men. The
C:01:lgl'egationat CeJitral (Whal ls DOW lett
ol them) ls o. llVlng and prncUcaJ monu.
m<ml or the workings ol what IS called
!n somo q,uarters "co-ol)era.U,·o in1sston
work." It h"" been p(lSlorod (pastured)
until the financial ll!e's blood bas all been
sucked lrom l'8 velos, and the hireling
r,astors bnve nb3..0doued It to the ravages
ot th& wolf or poverty, and u a cou.gregaUon It Is In lbe same condition tbal l\llcalah
saw ancient Israel at the close of the
wicked Ahab's reign. ~ 1 Kings nit. 17.
Yes, the congrega.Uon at Ce.olrtll have tn
I he past been so badly Society I zed ao·d pas.
tared (p:istured) that they were not able
to !uUy remunerate me !or my ser,·lces,
nel tber were they able to take tbe Cb..rlsllan Leader, though several of them expressed a desire tor it. But tbe. modern
paslor and his WOI"k is oenounced In Jer~
·c.miab nHI. 1 to cJose o! chapter. Read it.

God wllllng, I beglo a meoUng at Earn·
shaw, Welzel Co.• W. Va..1annary 31. Wo
hope tor a good meeting the.re. DI"ethl"en,
pr.1y for our success in tho work of the
Lord. I need your prayers and ftnancfa.1
c.o-opcratlon in this work.
A FEW PARAGRAJ>HS.
you, Bro. Rowe, for tho Leader
Portrait Album, contalul.og !event)' pictures or prta.che.rs and writers. It gets a
place on our center tab1e.
Thank

Tho American

Standard

Edition ol tho

Revised Dible you sent me 1s the best tl"anslo.Uon into tho Eng:Ush language of t.be entire book now ext.ant. The pa.per on which
it is printed Is smooth and wh.ltc, o.ud the
refel"ences and appendices add very much
to its gl"eat ,•nluc. The price la wltihln the
reach ot a11 who "'ould Posseas a copy of
the best translation of the Holy Scriptures.
Only $1.50 J>er copy. All orders promptly

filled lrom Leader office, 422 Elm Stre<>t,
Cinclnnati, O.
1 am truly glad to see the name ot my old
rriend and brother, Dr. E. W. Herndon, ot
Austln,

Tex., announced as q,uery editol"

of the Lcadel", since Bro. Howard's feeble
condition coo11>elledhlm to resign. I know
that queries will recelYe fllfr treatment by
the Doctor.
I was truly gr.itetut to see tho manifest
liberality In looking over the loog 11st or
contributors to our missionaries In the dUferent fields of l11bor. It shows love and
zea.l tor tho cause. Oh, that all were w111ing to give liberally ot their means tor
the upbulldlng ol truth and righteousness
In this WOI"ld of sln and wickedness.. I
preached and taught lbe people In slx
StatM ta.gt yeal"* tra,·ellng by mil about
tour thouund miles, and receiving but a
few dollars to excess or my trnvellng expenses. The 11eople where I did most ot
my hard labor were poor, and in nddlUon
to their Po\·erty. they were poorly ln!ol"med
in re!ere.nce to their duty 1n supporting the
laborer who leaves wife ana dear oues
and goes out tnfo the by~ways aud the

hedges. and labors day and night to better
their condition and to sa'fe tbem and their
dear ones from sin and ruln.
"Through cold and heat I orten went,
And wandered i.n despair.
To call PoOr sinners to repe.nt,
And seek the Savior dear."

WhJlo there were only a tev.· l.ndlvlduats
brought Into the church through my la•
borers, la.st ye:u-, I verily bellevo they were
all sincere, nnd that they wm be tTue and
earnest workers In the Master's vineyard.
1 never bavo l!one any bardel" work preach•
Ing and teaching any •previous year. ol \ny
Ille than I did last year. I hope to do
moro this year, It I possibly can, than ever
belore. notwithstanding I am GG years old
to-morrow, It ,tho Lord permits me to Uve
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till then. I am blessed with voice, etrongth
My tlmo ls not all tal<on up yet. I would
• . Uko to ongago with some good, toyaJ conand unimpaired reasoning powere.
- '" gregatlons. I know ot so\·eral_ OOngrega1 am teaching a correspondence Bible ~d
lions thnl aro amply able to employ a minEnglish grammar school, and have Gospel Isler !or ball the time, who are Just about
Melodics nnd tracts !or sale. I! brethren
doing n6thlng. I! o preacher fills an ap- •
would tako nn Interest In my school and
polntmont with them, the lalthlut low wlll
buy my books nnd tracts, tboy would help attend, nnd they wit! p0 y tho prenohcr tw~
me a llttlo nbove expenses of publlcau'on,
etc., and so I mlgbt meet tho demands
against mo more proffi.i,tly and do moro
eYangeUstlc .work.
J. H. D. Tomson.

DY JAJ0.:5 B. Jt&RN,

many Jel\'8 completely over to.It.
Others
tried to servo God and Idols at tho samo
time. A notable example ls SOlomon, who
married mnny strange wh·es, nnd then, to
please them, served their gods. Seo 1 Kings

xl. 1-10,
The idolaters thought tbero was good in
their worship, and would not concede suJ)<>rlorlty to the Jewish religion. Lodges,
the worldly element of It, mngntfy, glory
over tho good tn their organlzatlon, do not
toncedo superiority to the church, since
they Jook only at the orgnntzatton, and see
nothing dlvlne about It, and oven criticise

tho churcb !or lal!log to do wbnt lodges
do; In fact, look upon tbo church as interior: And you will find lodge-Christians
who talk In tho same strain.
tho world,

lodges have t.nkcn the

place o! Idolatry.

For

It Is thol.r religion, and

they draw Christians ovt?r into their ranks.
Cbrlsttane thus try to servo Cod and mammon. Only tho blinded can not see the

rarallcl botwceo the ellects or Idolatry and
the lodges.
Examplo: A vltlngo or less tbnn three
hundred tnhabitanlB, with three churches
and sovon lodges. A deacon belongs to
five of them-Masons, Odd Fellow~. Wood•
men, Knights or Honor nnd Ben Hurs. Hls
\\1Ue h,tongs to t)Vo. Regular tees, ·.ibout
from ll:i to $20 11cr year. Insurance yearly.
on· $4,61k>,about $40. Doubt!.,. extra ex-

penses.
He is' n carpenter.
Hns n little home
with a $400 mortgago on It. Paid $G taot
)·cnr toward hiring a preacher one rourth
time. Can nl'Cord only $4 this yenr. And
his duUes became too burdensome. Was
collector, but did not raise tho subscription
mono>'· Ho was also to bring tbe "loaf,"
there being social meetings the other
Lord's dnya. He would not como regularly.
Complntned too much was put on him,
wanted to Yliiit nntl entertnln hls trlends.
Other arrangements had to IJo made for
Will
the "lonr."
Ho comes occaslonally.
leavo church tor a lodge meeting.
Thus, In that. small village, more means
and z.eal aro consecrated by Chrlstlans to
lodges tlmn they do to the church In the
hope o[ worldly gain, honor and glory.
Moral: A zealous Christion can not, will
not, dlvldo hla means ,,and zeal, nor run
the risk of brJnglug reproach upon the

church, by nttnchlng hlmsell to such nntagonistic organizations.

SOM!!NOTESFII0JIIDUGGl!R.
"])loosed aro tho dead thnt dlo In the
Lord."
Only yesterday wo were at tho funeral of
old Sister Borders. Her whole llfo measured over n. space ot ninety-tour yCars and
a few dnye. Quite a number ot these years
had been sI)Cnt In t.bo service of hcl' Master.
So whut a happy thought to know the
a_postlo says ot such: "ihey !nil osleep In
Jesus.''
Last Lord ·s day wo met with tho brethren
at Dugger. While they did not know we
we.re going to be there, yet a coodly number were present. Bro. Taylor, who ls ono

o! the eldors, suggested that I talk to thorn
a few minutes, which I did. My thoughts
were based on Rev. xl. 1. \Ve labored to

;bow that tho measuring reed wn.s the
,vord or God, nod It was gl\'en to measure
the chun:h, tho worship ;.od tho Individual
W~ also spoke at night to~ goodly number.

Brethren,

Jet us. .do all we can

tor

tho

dear old Christ.Inn Leader.
Bro. Ethan S~llh, glvo tis o. few notes
aod call us back to tho old school ground nt

or throe dollars, and sn)', "This Is the best
,...c can do." Well, thla may be a·s·much a.a Level HlU, Ark.,.and MO!!Dd youi- tatbo(s
fl1tslde, where we spent so many pleaao.ot
they can do, but wben I seo them buying
houre along about 1897. . l neYer w!II !orget
onythlng tbt>y want, such as flno stock. fine
the pleasant work In tho Normal that yoa.r.
clothes. good farms, etc., lt looks a lltUo
Cno you?
Frank Bnkor.

like t11cy might, gl\•o to tho support or tho
gospel more freely .. Paul SE\ys: "Give as
;:ou uro prospered." I have dono Jots of
Lodges occupy practically tho same re- ..
prcncb!ng. In tho Inst ycnr, wltb very t!ttlo
latlon townrd Chrlstlanlty.tbnt Idolatry did
remunera.tlon. I havo gono at my owp ex•
toward tho Jewish faith. !dolntry drew
pcnso as long as I ca.n. I tiave a famlly or
Affl!IITTIIE LODGEQUl!STI0N,

LEADER.
in making the Christian Leailor such &
them for ono year nnd started on tbo second. I trust all wlll be as pleasant this • prominent factor In the propagal!on ol the
year as lasL
truth.
W. H. ~•ore.

tour to ·care tor, and debts must be paJd;
so IC tho brethren wlll not support a g0$pcl
prcncher, then ho Is forced to do something
else to sustain blmsclt nnd tamlly lllld keep
his credit. I run ready to go and preach tho
\Vord IC I can seo bow I nin to support my
ra.mlly while doing so. I have learned of
somo tour or five gospel preachers beside
myself who have been driven from tho fleld
bccnuso they wero not supported. Breth~
rem, It Is a burning shame to _let the world
know that we 11vc In such a time. When
wo seo high-handed sin on every corner.
lylltg. drunkenness, thett, murder. and last.
but not least, t.he peoplo toking tho lnw
In their own hands. acting ns judge, Jur)',
lawyers, executor, •and M.ylng to tho law,
"Wo don't care for you," etc., It looks like
wo need more gos1>el J)rcachcrs h)stead ot
leas. I am sorry to 'know that .such arc tho
facts, but lhey arc, nnd tho Christian ought
to arouse to a sense ot duty.
Elias Brewer.

THE WORK IN WEST 1;EXAS••
Tho Int.crest is on tho Increase throughout our field.

The additions to the congrc-

gnllons nre not so grcnt; lmt tho congregations nre growing In grnco nnd a knowledge or tt{o truth, as wen ns zeal.and ltrc.
I have not Um.e to answer tho many
letters ot Inquiry In regard to ,vest Texas,
New Mexico and \Vcstero Oklahoma. Those
who would learn oC West Texas, write to
Dr. R. C. Andrews, Floytldll., Tex. F'or lnformutlon concerning New McxJco, wrlto
to Elder A. c. Thompison, Clayton, N. M.:
and tor Information as touching \Vestern
Oklahoma. address J~ldor J. J. Ballard,
Kenton, Okla. These brethren are better
informed in regard to tbo general conditions than J. Alwn)'S enclose stamp, or
stnmp cnvolopo tor reply.
n. \V. Officer.
Turkey, T~x.

BAlll'IARDNOTES.
''There Is a way which seeructh right
unto a man, but· the C\'ll lhcreor are tho
wnys or death."
Dro. \V.iync would mnko the folks think
that. 1 nm a hashtul boy.
Yes. Oro. Fred .. 1 rccCl\'Cd that bcautl(ul
ensr:wlng. "Baptism or Christ," and had
It. l)Ut In a bcautl(ul Cramo. which makes it
a fit subject !or any ,l)arlor. Brethren, IC
you hnvo not got one, send tor it. You will
never regret It.
Our meeting Is shut off here, for a whllo
nt least, on account ot scarlet fever.
•
\Veil do I remember tho Orst Umc I e\'Or
met you, Dro. HandOll>b, and tho pleasant
hours that wo have s1,011ttogether, ns wen
as tho meetings you Sl)Oko ot, and It all
only mado me think ot what DantCl said

(Psa. cxxxlli. 7). nut those pleasant mcettngs arc ~one, and I look tor another, which
is not to be compared with those of tho
past. I would be glad indeed to visit your
1>art.sec you anc.lyour dcnr, i;ood wife, and
call up the old Ce~llnJ;IJy l\. midnight talk;
but I hnve so much wo,k that I can not
;;ct awny tor quite a while yet.
Our next protract~d meeting will be with
the 'brethren at Allan thus Oro\•e. We htn•o

a lalthful band there.

I have labored !or

THI! !=Olll>~l!R.
.Several Important articles are crowded
O\'Cr Ult next week.~

Cbange ol Addrcss.-H. H. Shick, lrom
New Boston to Grlggs,•Ule, Ill.
We wlthclraw from our otters or artow
sra\•eurs (picture premiums), "Tho Hor10

I>nlr" nnd "Stags nt Bay." Tbe publ!shors
nnnounce that
llausted.

tbeso two subjects aro ox•

Special nttentlon Is called to the nttractjvo advertisement ot the S. S. Scranton
+Company, on page 7 ot t.bls Issue. Tbo
$crnnton house le ono of the largest pub•·
llshers er st.-1udnrd•religious works ,ot rot,croncc. Our readers wlll ftnd them "square'•
In nil their dcnllngs.

"Our old Bro. P. \V. Shick died Lord's
day, January 25, nt the ripe old ago ot
se,•<mty-Hvc yen.re." This was tho Bhock~
Ing nn<l sad news sent to tho Lender offlco
by Bro. \Vm. Lyons.
This news will send sorrow to mnny ~ o.
heart. Bro. Shick was n brother whom to
!(now was to love.. Bro. Shick bad been an
Invalid since last March, but waa able. some
or the time, to slt at. hfs desk and wrlto a
few lcttcni, but hod to bo helped nbout.
Bro. Shlck's position on all Scrlpturnl questions ls concisely atnted ln the closing lines
ot n letter from him to the publisher ot tho
L\?ader. written October 23, 1902. He wrote:
"I know that my dnrs ot usetylness nro
over. I am In my sc\•entr•sixtb year. and
of course must soon go to my rel\•o.rd; and
I IEJOICC

to know thnt during my fi!ty-odd

ycn1·s of labor I bnvo ne\'er compromtsc.d
ono word of tho book ot God for neither
1i10neynor POl)Ularlty."
Dro. Shick was over - :.\ true trlend to tho
,~.ider, and assisted It much by his writings: and by personal work among the
brethren. We hOl)Oto have ft sketch ot bis
llto ror our next Issue.
Shlmousa . .Tnvnu, Jnn. 5.-Wo commenced
the yenr 1903 with n good meeting. \Vo bnd
so,·cn SJleakt!r8 nt the irnrvlce. This Is tho

RavenswOOd, W. V&-Bro.

Bunner begau

• meeting with the lew •d!scljlell of the
Lord at Earnabnw, In Wetzel Councy, W.
Va.. otl Snlurdas <>venlng, tho 3!st. That
wltl bo his addrt65 !or tho next two wootu,.
Berkeley Spring,,, Morgan county. W, Va.,
Jan. 19.-ln September, 1902. wo mnde an
appeal In tho COIUDU1$
o! tho Loedor !or
donations to help us build a church: We
have as yet recehed uothing. Por,hap,eyou
do not understond our condlUon. Wo have
our house a.bout t1ntsh00. for dedication;
there nro eight or ton Christian disciples
o! Chrlet 1.n our community. FlnanclaJIY
we are poor: ·wo need help bo.d: v.·o 'Vt-antto

reduce the debt bo!or,, dcdlcntlon,

80

we can

square lt up at the dedication. We now
make a seoond uppeal to tho readers of the

Christion Loo.der !or donations.

PI08BOre-

spend to our cnll, as we are sutfortng for
the bread ot Uto in our com.munlty, and we
suggest U1nt enoh congregation tako UP a
collect1on nnd forward 1t to 'the Treasurer.

Wo lndoreo tho Cbrlstlao • Loador; It- gO(l8
·Jmrs.llel wlt11 tho B!blo. We are satisftod
with wha.t !a written; we want no organ or
socletytsru. Now, brethren and alsters ot
the ChrlsUnn Leader, we are members one
of ·another; when one member suft'ers. all
the members suffer with lL \Vo are now

suffering for lhe bread or Ille. Please leltowshlp us. By BO doing you will have our
hearty thanks. The location ol tho church
ls

obc,ut six

mites

south

of

Derkoley

Springs, Morgan County. W. Va. All donations win bo acknowledged In tbe Chrllltlan Leader. Send all donntlons to Jnmea
W .. Weber, Trorulurer.
John W: Swaim. S<.>crl'tary.
APOSTOLICMlSS!OllS,
\fAONEit-7O.JnlOBl,

Fronk M. Robbins, Ohio .............
Mre. C. C. J.,nymnn, Ohio.............
NA...-r.Y

$5 OJ'
l 50

Kncunoucn.

A Widow, W~st Virginia .............
Mnrgn.ret Daniel, Ohio...............
A. E. Hlll, Ohio......................
P. S. Hlll, Ohio.......................

$4 00

50
50
l 00

J. 0, llYEJ18,

A Wldo..-...,Wcst Virginia .............
E·dwnrd Blincoe, Kansas.............

,, 00
60

a. r.. C'ASSlUB.
P. S. Hlll, Ohio .......................
A. A. DtJNN:E&.

Mrs. bou nus•ctt, Kansas ............
.1.

$1 00

·--~--Iii
$1 00

C, Qt.OVER.

Mrs. L<>uRussell, Kansas ............

$1 00

L'E.ADER :PUND.

Edson Chubb, Wisconsin .............
$4 25
Mrs. T. J. Mo•cley, Kentucky ... ~·... 10 00
10 00
A Brother. Penm~yh-anla.............
ACUI0WLl:DGJlE.lln,
O'Ncnl, Aln.. Jan. 25.-Slneo last report
l havo recclvocl help 46 follows: From Mm
Levi Standish nnd dnughtcr, lndlaoa, $2.00;
Emily Ba.II, Ohio, $1.00. Thanks to nit . .As
to my work here, any ono ls at llbortr to
Inquire of nny responsible person hero. Bro.

Sentney Adnn~son. of Springville, Ind., and
largest and Oucst nod best meeting wo bavo
over had since we ha\'C been In Jnpn.n. r • Bro. Sexton, of this place, know or our di[- •
ficultlcs. As to chorscter nod standing, I
hope and pray tho good Lord wlll bless our
humble work with nhundant success ror
~~nec~!~:~n
~:~m~~ltlaC()~~;
tho yenr 1903. \Vo had twenty-nluo bnJ•·
where l havo lived. Tbls work was not be-gun by us with the Iden. ot glv1ng It u,p
tlsms In.st ycnr. I ho1>0 we will I.Jo moro
under 1llfflcultles, or with tho ltloo. or de~
successful this yenr. l bapUzed nu old
ceh·tng n.ny one. I came here sick, and as
mnn seventy )·en:·s old the last Lord's day.
J Improved and begun to mix with lbo peoHe had been coming to our wee'u.ngs over
r>le,·l saw t.hnt there was & great work to
bo done hero. l have t.beref'oro eot about
slnco our work began In this backwoods
of Shlmousa. He hne heard many good n.nd It. and mcnn to conUnuo-:lt.. I havo rontcd
the few ncroa o( cleared land ln my J)OM8Sprecious scrmonij from our dear Bro.. \Vac•
oion, nml. shnll g1vo nll my limo to th.ts
ncr. He certainly undcrstn.nds tho Scripwork thts yoo.r. At the end ot tho year I
tures well, and I doubt not ho will open
will make ~ lull roport. Wo had o. good
meeUng
yesterdny; tho attendance was
mnny JnpaneGo eyes-that ls, they will un•
smn!I, however. All pcn,ons should ad.tlerstnnd that old men can obey the Lord ns

r~?~::

well as the young.

Otoshlgc Fujlmorl.

Ola.irsvHlc, Pn.. Jon. 23.-1 bespeak a.
bright future for 010 Christian Lender. ·rho
faithful Ill Christ, flS many as I hB\'O met,
nro satisfied that. tho Christian Lender Is
'doing an in Its power to restore tho ancient
order of things. It Is plainly seen that tho
J..eader readers aro becoming more tntoreatcd In doing gospel miss.ion work and In
supporUng tho same. Just make lhe .Lc.'\dcr
a true exvone.nt of tho .doctrine of Ch.rlst
ln sJ>irlt as well as In word, nod Its power

ror good will Increase ,lny by day, nnd t.ho
lovers ot the truth will aid the Leader, n1
well ns other gOSJlel papers, in tho· noblo
work of teaching tho gos1>cl to the world
and ...edifying the church. I _pray for tho

blessing

ot Qqd upon all who are assisting

drcso me nt O'Noot, Ala.; Athens. Ala., I~
my money order office..

F. P. Fonnor.

Caton'sCommentary
Mi~~;Epistl~
By JU006

N. T. CATON.

Regular Price, $1.50 .' ..
Specl&l Price, $1.00, postpaid.
Bro, Caton has donated 200 copies ol this
book !or the benefit ol the LEADER
FUND.
, •
Our friends who do not feel ablo to make

a cash donation can help us by buying one

cl these booka.

Remember. the boolc la

offered at a apeclal price. a.nd each .sate
holps us to the lull amount. Otdu aoon.
Address Leader Omce.
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and Beroa.

Jan.
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IV.
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March I, l"aul and Apollo11.
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Paul I Ephll UI. Acu slJ:.11,.tl),
March 16. Tho Rlot•t
,:phl"lolUI. ACOIJ:ll,t'>-40.

Harchft.
!:ph.

XIII.

Paul at ,Uhlln•.

Ptib 8. Th11ChutthalCorlnU1

VII.

Yuen

...

Panl'•

lieu.age

ti. 1-10

n.

llcvlew.

s.o tho Kphe11111n•

Ooldcn Ten.

Lesson VII.-February
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SEl,F-CONTnOI,.

1 Cor. viii. l-13.
Golden Text-"Lot
us therefore
after

the

things

u,•i.i,

which

make for

rollow
]lCacc·

mom. xiv. 19).
l. Time-The
First E:plstle to the Corinthian$ was wrltlon about A.O. 57.
11. Place-At
Ephcstls, n Grecian city on
the Aegean Sea.
r.xrostTORY.

4. Every Chrlstln.n Is i,upposcd to know
that there arc nowhere In the world such
being,; as idols arc ~l1p()06ed to represent.
Paul do('S 11ot mcnn 10 sny t.hat there- arc
no l,Jocks of wood, or oC stone. whkh arc
wor:::hlpcd ns the- rc11rcscntallvcs of hlol~;
but simply that tho things which the Idols
nre su1,posed to represent aro not tn ex-

istence.

As a matter or truth, there is onl)·

one God. KYcry Christian knows thl\l.
It
Is net needful now 10 a.asuc tlrnt qu~llon.
5. Oh, yes. lherc arc supposed to he 1,;ods,
many or them, but they are allo~:C'thcl'
ln1ahinary. M<'n nnd women worship wht1t
3.l'C supposed to rc1)1'i"Sent go<l~. hut they
worshll) 1rnlnly. Their common scnl:ic ousht
to tell them so.
__
6._Every Chrl:Hlnn Is supposed to know
88 much as that.
We dcri\'(! our bc!:1g
from God the J<'athcr, Just as do ati tllh('r
('arthly thlng11; and we arc In him or tor
him. lie formed us tor hlmsetr. If wo dis•
honor hlm Wf' dishonor ournf"lvns. oGd the
Fnther ruo.y he regurd(!(]. as our c.:reator;
b11t be cre.ated us through the Lord Jesus
Clnlst. ror il Is said that "'by him" God
"made the worlct" {S<'C John i. 3; Heb. I. 2).
It IR by th~ IArd .l(l611Sthn.t wo bCt·omc
Christiane.
God t.hc F'nthcr is our Creator,
but Jesus Chrh,t Is the medium through
,,,hkh we become children of God. Only
those who have, come to God in Christ <'an
<"311God Pather.
\Vhcn we talk of God
<J.6 Clur God we mu8t not Ignore the l,ord
Jc-sus; for, If we- do, we arc de<-elvlng our-

tu their God. So they bnd; and it be·
hoo\'eti tllC'm to keep aw3.y rrom Uic rea.s-t,
:1m1~1n.,mthe temple.
8. So far ns our God 11:1c-onccrncd, the
p.1au.cr or our food l!S nelthcr
here ·noP.
ther<'. He ga.vc man domlnlon over tbo
earth, and IL ts lawC11ltor him to c:tt ,Vhnt•
(;ver it seems si>od for him to cat. or wnate,•er Is not J.M>lsonousto him. vr0\ 1 ld~ he
tifJoo It with regard to him who c.re:,,te-dand
,;a.,·<'ii. \Ve do not. wor$l1ip (iQ(j Ip our cat.Ing; neither do we 11rofa.~1e
God by our c.al,.
in,;. Our ep.tln:,; is. t11en. n. mntter or utter
lntlitrcreucc.
Nu mnttc1· what we cnt, nor
where we 'cat, tr we rememl>er thnt ··Cod £s
Spirit.'' nnd that ..they who wor~hip tilm
must worHhip him in ~J>irit. nnd In trulh, •.we nocd hn\'c: no scrupll.'S. We ha..-c be1rn
callNl to llbc-rty, nnd yet we must not be
indlUcrcnt. to evct')'thlng.
!L Now <'Omcs 1n th<' lnw of love. \Vhtlt:?
it ls true thnt our <>-1.Unr;
and drinking is a
mntt~r or no consequence, so far na ou.r
God anti our Sn\'lor arc <'On<·cruccJ.It does
not follow that It cnn not lJc mnde a. matt,:r of t:OnSUJUCllCC.
lt may be th:u we ")WC
somctlilng to m'2'n, if not to God. Our lib•
c1·ty mr,y ho mndc a stumbllng-bloC'k
t·o
~omc one flhH•. Som'-! W<'ak ~mint, lookln&
en. may think we arc doing wrong, anrl
ror llis or for her sake. we- .!:lhoul<l refrain
rrom exercising our liberty.

to. There arc so many 1,rople who can
not dlslTlmlnnU:!
U lh<'y ,-;c-canothC"r doIng ~ pa.rtlcnlnr thing they c:m not belirv,1 that he has nny otllm· Iden than
lhat which they ,·onnect with tho ~tune, a<'I.
\VJ1C'n~11ch n J)(tr1;on went tv th.o. Idol temple and ntc or the food orrered to the idot.
he ,·oultl not h<'IJ> doing IL rt.<J nn net or
won,hi11 tt• the ltl11l. and he could r1t'l belie,·<' tl111t nny on(' (>l~c could ha~-,. any
other hlcn: bnt fll\(lthcr ChrlStinn ml~ht
~1ot be nblc tu free hlmi3rlr frnm It. r.ml.
<'Oth)('(JllCIFIY.he wm5 1c,1into sin. He ,;aid,
tr my brother or my father otn cnt of thnt
fo0<I. I <'nn cat of it. Out hi~ e..ulng wa8
tt Vt r)' ditrcr~nl thing from U1nl of the
father or tho broth~r.
His <'OnJ;.cJ,:,ncc
was
hurl, nnrl he, bef'i\n~c an otrcndC'r. So rat·
he was nII wrong.
11. 1'11h~ ls: n Eom,:,whnt dlfUt"lllL 1mssngc~
bcr.am;(' wo nrc unnhl(' to dctcnnlno s11ecili<'ally whet-hrr thoso tor whom 11 is S.'\lcl
"'Chrhn dlNI" nrc Chrlstla11s. or not yet
Chrl~tinns: whether th<' wronF; ccnduct of
lho Christian •l<"struys anothc-r Chrini:i.n,
or p:-~venls one who miglit bcl~omo r..Christlan frorn hccomlni; one. It l$ hnt)llCcl t.111\t
nue Chrl~Unn nmy ~land In ~he way or
another·~ :ml.,.ntlou. ;\nd It. ts also h1Wlil'd
that tL Chl'btlnn may hC' th<' mc::rn:s or prc.,-entin,.:: an ung:tXIJy man from l>C't·omins;
n Chrl~ti:rn.
In any case. a Christbn
cu~ht to he l!Xn"C"dlngly C'nutlou~; he ought
to torC':,.:t n ~rc..'lt nurny Jlrl\'llrgt•s. in orch'r
thaL he mny not 8tand in the way o( the
rnlvatlou or others.
Thou~ll IL mny bC' a.
nmh<"r of lncllfrenir..cc whnt. he <.':\tii or
whore. yet. In vlew or Its lnt'lucn<'c, u1v.ia
Thf'te
.>thers. ho ought to be w•ry t·:\rt'htl.
is no t'nmnrnnd of Goel relative 10 what a
Christian may nr mny not do: but tlw J3w
d Jr,,•c comf':s in and bind~ him 110•. lo do
that whl~h wlll l('acl another m;trny.
How
:me.I t.he tl1ou~ht. that the cvll t,;.011durtor
a Christian. nnc who will hlm~ctr be g;wcd,
may be tile means or t:1c toss or another
soul!
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that U1oy were oo.Ung or. and yet commil
no JJln. Bul tr the-re were there :1ny who
would look •upon him a.s ,101n·g w'.rong. or
n<:tlng lnct~~stc.nlly~ then he- would k~p
~.wny trom the templo und trom ~the reML.
Pnul lo\'ed~ hJs tellow;.,li:llnts. even though
1Jicy might be weak
And bow. in view or this h\SSon. ought
th'l Chrtsli:rn or to-tiny to net? We ba,·c
s:dd thnt Li1h.;Is :i l<'nWC'r:\ncc lesson. Noth•

ing

is

Ml<! oliout liquor; nor nbout urlok-

lni:: and ?c-t it is a l'!sson In temperuuc.c.
Thero nrc those ,, llQ lhlnk that no one
has n. :-l~ht to lntl"rfcr·c with wh:it they
Out they r\ee1..lto rccoll th~ 1 r ''liberty."
mcn~bcr this lt-ssou and to follow the ex•
ample of Paul. To-clay, In our <'Ouutry. ono
can not be a ChrisUan an,t yet be free to
ddnk intoxkatin1; llw1or or not. :\S it. may
s('Cm goo<! to himself.
'l'her<" Is a 1mbllc
01,1111011
\\ iiich none or us cnn afford to dlsr<'gnnl. F'or us tu bC' lndlffernnt to tha.t
1rn1Jllc 011it'iion ls to sin ag:itnst
Christ.

GOD'S POEl'I.
OT ll

CARllllt

JilOORJt.

'Tis written on the mountnlns high.
.J'fl!:1 published on Uic hills,
11 chantu where summer ()n.Esesby,
And In the flower ~listils.
It glitters in Uio jewels rare
Tho frost-king
scatters wide.
An,I c,·ery llvini: thing doth share
The anthem glortned.
It (;Ctltly stirs tho g·r,u;sy plain,
It .~lrnl-'cs the giant trees.
It 111.utorsIn the> falling rain,
A11d thunders on the seas.
Crcnllon's p~alm!
A poem sw('(!t!
A work dlYlnely wrou&ht!
A holy mlr:\Clt:'. comp]CIC
In man, the crowning thoughL
Ont mnn redeemed! A son~ sul,limc,
Nor earth nor heaven can learn;

It scnrs beyond the bounds ot lime,
In Gou·s great heurt lo burn.
God's l)Oetn. ~on1 or mnn, thou art,
It he cloth work In thNi;
U he doth write wlthlu tho heart
His 11\•lug hnrruony.
Goe.l's poom ! • Purest. loftiest note,
ln nil the !otty stn\ln;
Tllcro
Lcwe. in blood-stained
letters
wrote-'"The L.:imb {Cir sinners slain!"
Oh, be God's poem; be his song-,
Of nil men read nn<l known;
A su•oug, sw<"ct note to bnfflc wrong,
And win i:uc-n to bls throne.

BIBLE LESS~NS FROM i'IEN THAT FAllEI>.

Thero have Le<!n mnn)' fallurE's among
men who had goml opportunities
to sue~
c·cOO. Some who ha\'O hud tho b~t possi7. There nre nmong Christians. or thoRo
bilities have thrown ~e,·cr)'thln~ nway aull
professing to b~ Christians, oome who tan
their Jives h:ive gone out in dnrknes.s. It
not separate their God from the idol which
IR a torrlble thing to male<"n ~ntlure ot lire.
rc-1)rt..-'tienl$a false gnd.
So stupid nnd
When one loses mon('y or other property
thon!,;htloss arc these pc>01>lc that, when
this docs not mailer very .i;reatly, but tor
tll~y tc lO an Idol temple. they tall tu with
011c to lose his rhal'nl"l<'r, wit.l\ bis tcmtho Ideas most 11romlncnt thC're, Ul\ll, In
1>ornl ~rnd Cll"rll:ll J)rOSJ)PCLS ror real $UC•
6Pltc or thcmscl\"Cs, though they try to
t·c~~. this Is to be overwhelmed by catas• •
hav~ regnul to the ,God o! the Chrlstlfrn.
tl'Ophe.
they keep thlnklng or him as in ~omc wa)'
Caln wns n favored child nnll num. Ho
COlltlOl'lNI
with thr l!nng,:, whlch they IH\\'O
had the world to chOO!)<"from.
H"!' ·bnd
Sud1 p0<'11lo
Leen accustom<'d lO won.hip.
tl good Inheritance. and might hn\'e set an
woultldowcll
to kC<'P
away Crom an Idol.
CXUl\ll)lt' to the world or flllCC("SS In a proml.. nnd from an Idol tempi~. and from nn Idol
12. 1\:n.-. .(here ts the law. It ha.-; not l,ecn
ncut lll:-tcc. HP mj,;ht have clone lmmeasfcn1:1i. When th~
))C'rsons sit tln,n1 with
wrltt<1n CltiOWh-?re, but it ,~ hC-rt:'. The
urnblo t,:;OOtl,nfl\!Ctlng tor good all cowing
the heathen they foll !nto the hcath~1\'s
(:Onduct of UlO Cilrlstinn
ls 11ot n. matter
i,::encrntlous. Uut ho grwf) way to en\'y und
wo.y of thinking, nnd do not tllscrlmhlfttc In
.:,f lntlln'Pl'C"llCf".
Though we arc 8::t\•C'<l lw
jcnlm~sy. to hatred and· C\'ll passion, be-Uictr own mincls n~a.lnst the idol. H Is n
i;nu·e. aud not b)' works of 11g-hh-c11sncss~ co.mo the murderer or his own brother,
J>lty that it is so: but the fact Is there.
wear~ yet not htwle~s. We ~Wl' sonurthlns;
R curse to hlmsr.lt, and nn evil example to
'l'hc truth Is that there are some ,·cry wc-ak
to Lil<' world. :tnd espedally do we owe:
all who h:we eomc aftor nlm.
\Ve may
ChrLH.ians: and I.hose who arc stJ-oui; ought
some1hin,s' to our ti'.'llow Christians.
H to
lea~n from his wasted nnd blnstcd. lire !O
10 bear with tllem, nnd even 1><::1rtheir In•
do c-crtn1n thins~ Is orren.sh·e to them. we
walk h'.lmbly llC'fol"(I God and to be kind
f\rmltles.
When these people, In the olllcn
:ilho111fl dell)' oursl'h'E"S.
And
thorc h; a.
and Jo\tlng: in heart
those around us 1r
tlnu:1, ,,·cnt to nn Idol trost and ate with
gl'enr t!Ct\l or ,tJJi13self-clcnlul to IJc pracW(\ wo11hl b·c p1·es:ei~vt:'d
from l)rc,scnt and
the idolaters, they had no better ldCM than
tlrcd lri thl5 wt~rhl. To l,~ lndlll'('r(;nl to,
eternnl raHu1·~.
the hcnth1.:n hull.
And when tht 1 y cnmc
the thought or oplnion oc others Is tar
Saml!Qn was a notnble case ot selt-denwny from the Idol temple antl bcgrn1 to
from crcdi:.nt,lt\ to u~.
s:tru<'llon.
It takes more- ti,nn a strong
tMuk
o,·er their
conduct.
they
were
13.·T~:tl is Pa,11's position.
Ho mlbht go
t>ody to make a i;rea.t m:.\n, Physical enashametl or thc10sch•es, :'\lld !ell that they
the Idol's tcm1>?c-and mln~lo with the,
dow~ents are gootl in their own place and
had done great wrong to them&clvcs ~nd
people there; mtght eat o! the same !cod
"'ay, but many a man who hM been pbysl~
6CIVC6.

rar

lo

l-"

<olly slroog has l>een morally and ~lrlt•
tu,lly weak. Samaan could put lions and
Phtlikt.ines to death. but •be could· not con•
t:-ol bts own lt\wcr n.o.ture.. and 1t • ruled
him wllh a. rod ot k'on;·an·d brought him
to sbamo and to ruin.
Let no mo.n Ct.-cl
8ecurc unle$S he Is In God"s keeping. Only
Ch'rlst is ~trong onousb to save ua trom
sin. 'a we S('ln'C Mm, we shall find sa.Cety
and advanccmc.nt.-Jt we serve sin, we aho.U
nnd bondage an~ bllodt1Q(;s and bltternezs
nnd de.nth ttsclt ~ o,ur portlOn.
Eli w~ a man who was In n high a.nd
sacred office, and Jot ho was so !ncfflclont
In the training of his household tho.t their
shnmettll conduct and bls sorrowlul death
nrc the most 'prominent events tbal n.re
suggcsr.ed as we think ot hls name. "Hts
sons nuad(; themsch·Mt vile, and be ro~tM\lned them not.." ts the rerord.. \Vo aro
responsible Cor lhoso who arc put In our
charge. \Ve must not.pllow them to break
God's Ja.ws nnd despise his restraints.
\Ve
must do more than live easily and lnor•
reustvoly.
Fn.ilurc to be positive ta somo-tllllt:'S the very worst sin possible,. Il 1s a
great sin to permit wrong that wo should
ba\'e prevented .
Ho
Saul w;:w another nun who tailed.
oniu or hlm,elt at Inst that he had played
the root and erred oxCee<11ngly. He was
none too severe. Ho was great physically.
so that he was bend and shoulders tailor
thnn the other people. He was a.tt.ractlvo.
He was cbos:en out ot all the na.Uon to be
the first king of Israel, and he had n good
$On, who might hnvo succeeded him o.nd
who wouhl bn\'e • made a great king. But
Saul would uot obey God. He ma.do com•
plctc sbltJ\neck ot his lite-, ns wtu any one
whC\ walks In his footsteps.
I.ct us learn that grc..'ltncss and success
r.ome only by doing God's will.
He who
sen·e.s God must and wl11 succeed. but ho
who d04"s not must and will mako Hro an
eternal failure.

"LO, I Allt WII!I YOO ALWAY."
'.IY CIIA.BLOTTS

ABCUSB•BANBY.

Tho early e,·cnlng shadows were gal.bar•
h1g fn the sick-room o.s Mother Ellis finltlted her preparation !or a. night or watcbln~. Her heart wa.s hen\'y \\•Ith dread, ror
tho shadows or death wer~ slowly filling
tuo silent room. She scaled he~lr
by the
bcllsldl), and taking the thin, worn band
ot her husband In her own. sbo gently
cllnred tho icy ftngera, going back In mom•
ory O\'er the almost forty years of their
wedded urc.
The tcnl"Q fell !nst ns she·g:,,zcd Into the
tnc<' on tho pillow. over which tho gr11.y
1iallor was slowly stealing~ and saw, In•
&tP.ad the baildsomo face or her young bus.
band as it shone with loYe.light on lbclr
\\'C<\dlng morn.
How dear he \VllS! How good, and kind,
nnd thoughtful
ot her happiness he litld
always been! Again and again she kissed
tho unresponsive lips and c:iressed tho sUll
bands, thinking
tho while how they hnd
t:u.ored unceasingly ror her comfort and
best v.·C'Jrare; ho"' they had constantly
fought want and ho.rdship away from her:
how they had interposed betwixt her nod

Eczema
Ia also called $BIi, Jtbeum.
1 -SometlwM Scrorut.11..
It comes In J)ftlthe1 th,,-it. burn. itch, ooz.a•
dry and e~l\lC, o,•cr and over n;;ain.
1l

o;l.1mclimeit bceomcs

chronic,

Co\'Crt'I

tho whole, bv(ly. cau1:1l11i,:
lnknso sutJcrln~.
lOS$or sleep 11mli;oucrnl dct,lllty.
ll brute ouJ)wlth Its 1xx-ullar itcblni: on
lite arms or :Urs. Ida K WnrJ, Con! l'oh1t,
~ht., .lnd :i.11 O\"C:r UlO bodS of Mrs. Ooo.
W. Tbom1,son,S.'ly,•lllc, N. Y.; troubled ~lrs.
F. J. t'brfs1[n11. ~l:l.ho1>ac .Falls., N. Y., 211lx

re:ir.s. :uul J.' n. Blctumlson, Jr., CUthb«:rt,
Gu., ll!lt..-e.11Yt!."lr5.

These suffcrt11J tc8Ul'y, like thommnf19
they were spoodlly nnd

of Qthers, lhnl.

pcrmnncntly cun-d by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
always rcmo,·cs the cause or eczema
tt:,1c't';ou~ 1~1~-~~~~n~!~~~~b~_b\ood and

whlrh

1lvu.1la l'u..1_.

CW'O

c•uu0p&ilo11,, Prloti ~ ce.at.1.
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or to any coamerclal
•rency,

all that could grieve or annoy.
worn oul-lhcsc
dear ba.nda-ln

They had

II

U•labU•hcd

1866.

rtmcmbcred that with the out•g~ing o! her 1 and the prcae.nco or Cod In that quiet room
b~"...ame ,•cry renl to Mother EIits.
Al
husband ehc would bo Rlono na far as soul•
though on nudlblo ,•olce hnd ropcotcd lt,
olhere, nnd not tor sett.
compnnlonehi1> was concerned; ror, nl-ohe
heard
In
tho
stlllnca&
lhc110
blOSSCll
And eoon ebe would bo left 10 fnro on
though widely dltrerent In temperament.
words: ''.\nd lo, I nm wlth you alway,
...--the
re.malodcr or tho way without their
lbcy two had been ono In the fullest and
"'"e.n unto the end." Her heart took In
protccOon nod lo\'log a.ulst.a.nce. How
bolle:tt sense or the "'or<t. There bad been
t)ie comrort lhry bore. and a 1)('3.CC,such
Joss. sickness and aoro berea,·e.ment d01''n
could abo lhc without tbetr tender car•
... ear What was to becomo of her In the
1.long Ibo years; but they had borno 11 ,.a tho world can neither gh•o nor take
:1way,
·came to quiet hc.r grler•tos.secl spldt. •
rea.rs or tho lonely future? The tneplrn•
together ns one, and eo round lt cnduro.ble.
Th& ijeJl8T8tlOn
would ho but ror l\ ltUIO
Uon ot his strong, Christian lite would be
Her soul went out 1n prayer for her dy•
whlJe al best: so sho would l>ow to Go<l'a
gone, and bow was aho lo lra\'el upward
Ing husband, and tor herself, that aho
holy will without repining or com1,lnint.
toward btaveo without bis be.Jp! She ,;11,•ould ,night have 1treogUl tO bear the sorrow
And she l\'OUld be glad that her 10,·ed one
'be like a lllllo child wboae mo1ber blld
tool •~·ailed her. God's blessed proml•ts
h3.d arrived urc at home, nnd abo would
let go Its hand and allo~·ed It lO fall pre••
came Into her reco1lect1on one. a.!ter an•
n11the years oC waltlng with cheerful, lovtrate tor tack ot her 1upport.
J other ...antl she was given groce to appro•
ing s.enlce tor tho Master. •
Her burden grew heavier, und tbe. prlnlo them to herself.
At the 1urnlug ol tho nl,bt lh• sick•
shadow■ about her grew blacker, a, aha J
'l'be lone hours ot tho night wor·e on,
labor tor

I

room opcne..t Into bea,·en, and 1'"atht.r EUls
went to his bcucr home.
Portland, Ind,

The dcctlon or Mr. Smoot n.t1 Senator
trom Utah gh•t1 a. new turn to Ibo ltormon
contro,·e.ny.
Mr. Smoot declal'fl bis 1oyalty to th~ Conatltutlon and hta dcterml.oatlon to repre&ent tho whole Stale. Tho fact,
however, rcmalni that he 111oiio ot the
twcl\'c apostlu or Mormonism. nnd under
Lhe law1Sor the Mormon Church la not. and
can not be. lndependenL \Vh~re the Inter•
csta ot the lformoo Church :i.re In conflict
Wllh the lnl,...,.la or the Slale, which they
.:il"-a,s ar~. ho must be the reprt.eotaUve
ot the Mornton Church. and In anULgonLsm
to the State. The cud or the SwooJ controversy la not ycl.
•
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announcement tha.t tho Question would bo

submitted to tho-GOngrogatlon. T!mo waa
gmnted and .notice of tho proposed aeUon
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b1
full
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ot th1
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bclto~ the middle oC t111 month "'Ill b•
c:,edlled from the ftrat of that month, and all Pl-·
month Hnt:
1u~r\ptlon1
re¢,e\ve4
pt-n
for that
dtt:.r the mlddle of th.fl monlh wlll dato from tb•
tlrat ot t.h• followtn,; month.
H an)'thlnt
111Wl'"ltten for the editor, or for P\lb•
lkaUon
In 1110 l~ad('.1'", It lnUl'l 1;,c, on a HJ'l!ITAt♦
ebeel from thu on which tho mlmc■ ot aub,crlben
or ordtrw arc WTlttcn.
Mono• m•Y b11 11ent by Money Order, Expru,,
Bank Dratt•
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ot

ad,·ertblng

tumlthc:d

on

Mnny voted against It out or resPcct tor
tl,e convictions of th060 conscientiously opposed to Its use, and many who ta.'vorod Its
introduction declined to vote, rather thrul"
put themselves In ooPoSIUon to the vtowa
or Bro. McGan-ey, who Is so generally l)C ..
Since the voto
)O\'C:d hy the congrcgntlon.
was taken only four moinbcrs have withdrawn from u.s,· and they are all ln one

lnmlly.
·nro. Collis mnkes It clear that many of

DIRECTIO,N8.

cb&l\60 ot &ddreu,

t.he l,leNOn,

$1.50

apr 11~t!OQ.

•hoold

credited?
ln my early stuUlcs McGa.rvey's Com•
mcntary on Acts ot APosUes was my favorite. ,vimt shall wo do with the orgnn?
wa.a a question n.sked and answered by tho
tcachC'r or hundreds ot preachers. For
ovc.r tblrty yea.rs t hnvo closely wn.tch.cd
tho experiences or u,o loo.rned and "150 gen,.
orally beloved" Prof. McGnrvoy. Who Is •
his cqut1.l lo the accurate knowledge and lntorprctaiton ot tho Now Tostament~t
tho
Dible? Be hna not boon a friend of ·tho

be

•diiru■l-1

to

Leader, Md he ha.s lived long
enough to learn anc.lto tcol that bis "\'lews''

hnve been rcpudintod-by
vote condomncd
fn th« house or his friends and tho pupl18.
He has listeactl, though lately very deaf,
to the tenchi!tg or U1e New Test4_ment, un.
iBE ORGANQUESTION,
dcr which it "recently became clear to tho
B. L., Ohio-The Lender has ca.lied ntten.
<·htcrs'' that it \va.s "thoir duty" to permll
tlon to tho vote on the orgnn In tho Broadtho church to deeJde tho question or tho
way Chrlstlnn Church. I..oxingt.on, Ky., a.s
~uJcor an organ ht its "worship."
., a sign or tho times, and n3 n warning to
Dy the elders: "nll wero urged t.o express
ra.ny other preacher who mny hn VOnccoptcd
thcli- wish." It the peOJ)lOwould brlng tho
President McGo.rvey's "\·iews" that the use
gold the con1pliant priest would give them
of an orgtm In the wcrshlp Is "contrary to
n "gotl," and tbey could sit down to eat
New Testament teaching." \Vhen n church
tho Lord's Supper a.nd rise up to ph\y-tho
of his own foundlug, nnc.l of which he
organ! The preacher ot that church ot
w,:i,
Jong the tencher tn lhc Now Testament, ..
Christ or Lexington hu heard the duty ot
undc-r a "1,astor" who WM !Or years
the chJcrs and tho wish or tho mcml>crs
,his pupil In the college or lhc Dible, dethat. not tho Ne,1i,·Testament teaching, buL
Simi ·a change of "our po Hey,'' and 370 ot
n mnJorlly vote, could settle once ror nil
tte memboril, with the comiont oC its ciders.
the use or an ort:."lln in its ;,worship. 1'
have Yotcd to use an orgnn In its ••-.vorOro, Collis lc>ts out the !net that t.he voto
r-;blp," ,vhnt other church wlll nP1>rove or
on the organ wns not n !ull nor candid
such "views"?
The pupils hnvo scouted
\Ole or the <·hurell. "Mnny ,·otcd against
the teachings of President McCorvey. Let
IL out of res1'K'Cttor the convictions or tboso
other prcnchers take noUcc.
conscle1!tlously opposed to• Its use.'' Their
vote did net e:-i:pre~ U1cir own wish. "Many
I buvo sovora.1publlcntlons or our IJrethwho tn\·orcd It.~ lutroduclion d~llned to
.ren, over GOyears olcl, besldcts tho Christian
Doptlst Rnd the Millennial Hnrblnger, In ,•oto mther than•1mt themselves In OPt>OSl•
which tho lnstrumontnl music question wrus tlon to tho Yicws or Dro. !li.tcGnrvey," who
l~ "80 ~enerally bclo\'cd by the church."
receiving much consicicrnllon. The use or
Then It Is seen Umt the 370 who votc<l
tho orgnn ,vas hit upon ne the test to
destroy tho disciples' fldeHty to the 11100.d- for the usr. of the organ In "y,•orship·• hnvl!
no rOOPC'dfor the "convictions o[ the conlng: tho at)Ostles· "express 11rece11t,"or an
npprovt'(I prccederit, for every Item ot th()h- i;cicntlc,m,1y"' opposed ones, nor rcsr)Cct ror
tho "\d<'ws" or the l>elo\·e<l llro. McGnncy!
failh and J)ractlces. This rulo must bo bent
How tha.t \'Ole on the organ revealed tho
or broken to allow the Uiscll)les to ··rrnter•
•·harmony''
C'Xlsting In that city church!
,nizc'' with all or their "rellgloU$ nelghTho
202 who votctl nsalnst ,ts use, nnd those
bo~... Tho Judge and Pronhet must give
who "d\X"linc<t:to ,·otc."' will have to let Lhe
11lnceton "'king Hke the oUicr nations."
orE,-nn Into the "worship/'
or leave the
Jruitntlon necossitatcs "rcdcrn.tlon." Our
dn11·ch. Wcs)ey·s Jnw wus to his "aa.slst..
beJle(s must not condemn ll\11" 11mctlccs. It
ants":
You nro not cnlle~I to teach me,
ma.y yet Uc J)ro\'etl tnie· Uu\t a "corru1>l
but to "obey my rules, or qultl"
It cnn not
tree" C0.1\ "l,rlng forth gO()() trull." New
be
denied
that a vote or church members
"conci:ptlons of Goel, ot Christ~ ot tho Holy
tlMsumcs
to
set
aside
New
Testament
teaclt.
Spirit," hnvo lntrotluced."ncw concel)tions"
of the Dible, Old things arc Indeed be- lug-tor it President McGon·cy, the Jong•
limo hon~rcd ~tlucntor of preachers, docs
coming new things.
not correctly unllcrstnntl the ~ew Testa,.
ruonL.H·nchln;. I mn bold to sny U,cre Is no
To pre\·cnt IJrcthron being misled by the
other teacher or prcnchcr living who de"nCWSl)U()Or
slol'lcs," Bro. ~lark ColliS,··thO
serves
our lnith in his "views."
·when cl"pastor," has 8ent to St. Louis tllc tollow •
dorft, pn.stor and members put "U1c church''
Ing statement of the facts:
out or harmony Ytilh Now Testament teachThe Broadway Chureh hn& novcr used an
Ing on one subject, It h:ts t>ut itself out ot
organ In Its worship. This course has been
harmony with Christ o.nd his apostles.
pursued out or deference t.o tho ,•fews of
Prt"6ldcnt :McGnrvey and n tow who believe
wJth him thnt the uso or the organ in worDld the now ·01~ and highly honored
&hlp ls contrary to New Tcstnmont teachcducntor ot J)reachers to"rsot what must be
ing. For soveral yeani many ot our memtho ort\ict or his conduct on his pupils in
be.rs hnve wished to see our pollcy changtho chm·chcs when he rctusrd to Jeacl and
ed. Lntcly this deslro bn.a grown very
much. Attor considering u,o ma.Lter for
counsel n .··racUonal flsht" In maintatnlns
~ -romo Lime, IL recently. l>ecamo clear to the
bis ··-.·lew.s;·•that the uso or an organ in
elders tho.t It was their duty to 1>ermit ihe
wor2;1hiJ)is ·•contrary to the ?\cw Testa•
oongregntlon to decide Urn qucsUon. Tho.t
iµeut"-to
lhc teacbiug or tho Lord's apo$..
this might b9 done fairly th_cy made the
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Blm Street,

has,

LEADGR,
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ot some members ot a church.

ary ctr9rt ~ad gone to the wor14, he m.et
hie trtend and brother, only to learn tbat,
though remembering well mR.DYart1C1es ln
that l8SUOol the Journal, be had la.lied to

IH an lmporlnnt

uota the brlll!•nt

Dut the~
ln our oondltlons-Pn,sldont
McCarvey ha.s a poslUon
and good salnry, so that the adverse volll
difference

or his "lovlng,brcthren"

OCCASIONAL
II0iES.

points In his, for the

Teason he "b.ad not read it."
. -.:u
This was a severe shock to tho pride ot

the scribe, but It Increased hie stock ol

did not forco him

to choose: chango your "views," or risk
the starvation of yo"urself and famfly.
Jutla.s recel\·cd his price, an~d·Jesus died!

tho members wished to discard tho "views"

that church, and lately "th.ls desire bas
grown very· mu~h.''
To whose or whnt
"teaching" Is this growth or dco!re to Jjo

as weU, The scribe's.chagrin· con only b&
Imagined when, some Um9 aft,r his llter-

The Leader's edtoo7can s,mpnthlzo with
the old ProleSllor• In his defeat by a. vote

ot tho rounder and previous 1'old pastor"'' ot

Christian

.UI communleatlon•

especially from a brother wbo was not only
a ..personal trlend."' but a ""'•arm admirer''

their collego teacher re~
to do so? His
wns gt \'en to all membcra, and all woi'o urg.
·the surrender ot that
cd to express their "1sh, that the aubJoct • surrender will rOJ'OO
by all ~ls-pupils!·
might be settled onco tor all,. The vot.o New Testamont,le"il!Jng

stood 370 for the organ and 202 against IL,
CINCINNATI,

Iles? How can his pupils affirm and defend
that part ol New Testament teaching when

wisdom.

lie also knew more than he did

bbfore. So the good there Is said to bo
tu ·an things shows up In this as In many
• similar cases.
Truly Calllng In 10,·e with one's self ls
an unprofttable bustness, and tho lesson calculated to remedy. In any men.sure, that
defect ls not without meriL

BT JOSKPR •. CAnr.

The Cbr1sUnn, like b'ls dl\'lnc Master, can
extend charll)' to oll, but, stlll, like tho
Mtuiter-ho cnu bn.vc no fellowship wltlt

From a teller Just received from Bro.
John C. \Voldmnn, ol Morld!an, O. T., I
learn thnt. In the absence of himself and

evil.

No church ever enter~ to tho religious
wlte, his house, with its contents, was
condlUons ot the v.•orld unUI It. hn.s IOSt bumed. I ba-.·o not tho pa.rUculan;, but the
the pure religion or the Lord. Neither docs • loss ts a severe ono to Bro. and Sister

It bl<l !or wclal or pollUcnt power unUI It

has t'ost Ute powci-

ot

Truth has no compromise to make, wlth
error. Neither can have; yet It docs not.

follow that

Wnldmnn,

God.

tho man holding

tho

truth

4

A rew years ago, Dro. Wald-

man purchnscd eighty acres of land near
:Meridian, and has been working hard to
provide n. homo ln order that ho might

better forword the Maslor's couse In that

new field. Ho bad not qutto succeeded In
paying out on the land when this calamity
overtook him. This loss wlll, entail harderous.
ship upon our young brother and his UUle.
flock, aud seriously retard his work, uniess
An "American MoLher'' onco sa.lcl, in tho
other meffibors of th-a Lord's tnn1l1y will
"Some few J)OOplo
LatlloA' Home Journal:
como to tho rescue and bear a i;art or thls
nt least aro becoming nltve to tho ta.ct
loss, which I believe they will do. Of
lhat something more ls required to re!orm
C:olU"So,tho loss can not be made good,
society tha.n ooh1i,•ontlonsand C'OSOh1Uons,
or
for all his books went with tho rest; but
tven ch·U laws..,
we can help greaUy. Bro. Waldman does
not e\·en romotely hlnt that 1 shall write
Reform, whether in the lndividua1, the
this; but I feel assured the brethren will
homo or tho Slnto, without oonsclo:aico,ever
noL permit so faithful a man and so aelfhas and e\•er will fall flat. And this Is juet
sacrlflclng
a preacher bear thts loss alone,
tho thing so many of the world's so-co.lied
when they know of lL Send to the Leader
lenders are now trying to do.
office. d!reetly to Bro. Waldmon. at MeriMechanical religion subslitulcd !or tho
dian. O. T .. or If you .chooso to send to tho
!ear of God nntl lo\·lng ~ubmisslon to his
Be
writer, 1 will see he rece.h-es It.
wlll Is working It.$ work or ruin.
pTompt In this matter, dear brethren.
Delle Plnlnc, Kan., January 24, 1903.
It you irulta.tc a man, he wlll be fiatFrom darkness here, and dreariness,
terCd and think well or you. But should
you undertake to equal blm, the chnnces aro
We a.sk not full repose,
ho will U\lnk Ill or you, and If you are
Only be t.hou. a.t band, to bless
succcss(ul, envy you. 'Wisdom suggests
Our trl~l hour of woes.
Is not tho pilgrim's toll o'erpold
thnt we make no humnn belng our model,
By
clear rlll an,! palmy shade?
nntl follow no tootsteps that Uo not follow
should-have no regard for U1e honest opin.
loM or others. Tru;h can afford to be gen.

u,e

Christ.
The a11ost1esays: "I nm. jealoug or you,"
but novcr snys: "I nm envious ot you."
Jealousy may bo lns1,lrcd by a •Joolro to
1wesern, or lH'Ole<:Lthat which is vt1.hmblo
tn U!j; but envy never seeks Ute good ot
oth<'rs. Thero !IS n "godly jealous)'," but
e1\\1)'is ungodly always.
Tho young nsl)lrnnt thirsting fQr rnme,
nnsobcreU by a holy reverence ror truth and
right. lnSpircd nnd cheered oo. by the nc•
clnim o~ fools. reaching for the topmost
1-ound of glory·ij glided laUder, • whllo his
unt.rleti reet arc yot. upon tho ground. Is
a spectacle O\'Cr which, in saU des1>nlr, tho
0111,;els
may '9.•c,llwaep. Mauy a promising
bcs lnuer has met ruin beyond hope by his
tlmblllon to go.In, 1,reruntorcly, what with
1>rudcnconnd patient effort could have been
won in limo and with tho greatest safety.
0

Dr. C. t,.. Davenport, of Eudora., Kan.,
J►nssed through this region on his way to
Arkansas City to visit llis rather, lust we~k.
J enJoyetl a short \"I.sit with hlru nt Ollr
home In Belle Plnluc. Am sorry the \•)sit
could not have been prolonged; but I wo.s
compelled to return to the meeting nt
~fuh·anc, • he to l)rnsecuto bis journey toward the" Sou'tb. Bro. Davcopor't is an ex•
tcllent writer. I consider h ls recent a.rtlcles
on "Mission ,vork" worthy of being preserved ln tract form.
0

And see WO not, UJ)Earth'• dark glade,
The gat('S of heaven uncloso?
Bear up, bear on, the end ahalL tell
The dear Lord ordereth all ~lngs well!
-J. O. \VbltUer.
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GLARINGKISlllll!kPRETATIO!! OF SCRil'iUkES.
All persons, when Interpreting the Scriptures, should be careful to read nll tho can ..
nectlons benrl.ng on tho subject investigated. and Jose sight of any ancl every the•
or)' or man, no matter bow dear such theory
may be to them. It Is a fact thaL some
writers will interpret somo Scripture& In a
most uunnturnl and unreasounblo way to
jm~tity some pct theory thnt they urc anxious to maintnln. For igstnnce, the Apostle
Paul, In hie letter, 1 Tim. vl. 16, snys tho.t

Cod only hath Immortality, dwoHlng In the
light.

Now,

somo writers

construe

the

apostle to mOlln that COd only P088Csses
Immortality. They seem to be bllnd to tho
fact that it would inevit.lb1y follow, according to such theory, that Jesms Chrhst ond
the angels ln hca,•en are all mortnl beings.
I say •that this would be the inovltuble re~
suit, U, ns they clnlm, Cod oolr l)Osaes.&ea
tmmortnllty.
Evidently tho aPosUo means

that Cod, who dwells In the llgbt, only
Oath wisdom and power to give or dis•

Once upon n time, n scribe gave to bis
fo\•orite journal an article, upon which ho
bad bestoweU much labor. Tb.is nrUclc onco
launched, the scrlbo congratulated bhusclt

pcnse Immortality to others. Thero should
bo no doubt of this being.,thc true construction o! the apostle's words.
Then, ago.In, they quoto the same apostle's admonition to seek tor glory, honor,
immortallty nnd eternal life. to prove that
humortaHty can ollly be bad by seeking tor
IL They lose eight or tho fact ths.t honor,

upo11 \be commcudoUona he would re<;~lve,

~!or)' qn\! eternal

Ille are conn~tcd

and

Fpnno.o.:a:r ·s, 1903.
Joined· with tho linmortallty herein men•
tloned. The apostle simply moans that w·e
should seek !or an lmmortnl Ille of Joy an4

CHRISTIAN.
Ond the word "destruction:•

mount on •to It and declare

and lhen they

that Jt

(tho

word "dest.rucUon'') ls tromendously literal.

LEADER.
wltc UJ1ually l>I\YB (very dear)

tor her

vlatt& Another custom ,•ory detrl.mental
to the support or a. preacher's wife lf. the
violation of all tho At?te.rrules ot th'l ca.mo

Ing In that neighborhood, he should speak·
well ol these t.hlJl&S; but when ho alrl~es

a community that. la down on tbem, but In
happiness, and· not tor immortal shame and
Why It Is that some writers will peralst In
tnvor of otbe,rs, ll\Cn he~should be. down on
contempt. As stated heretofore, wherever
advocating a theory tho wholo tendency of
them and in favor ot others.-ln a WOrd, ho
kind, and I.hat la tho turning off tho preachIn tho ScrlptUres cverlastln.g and eternal
should
''.be all thing, to all men.'', It he
which le th do harm. ond no good .,whator and Ereeu1'ing(by \'Ote) some other mnn,
lite Is mentioned, ·a life of Joy and. hnppl•
ever, ts a niystery to me. Examine the • tu be turned off a.bo\1t tho ttine the yco.r'e can steer his bark aucceS!3fully through the
Scriptures cited.
A. J. H. •
"" ness ls lmplle(l. A.nd aS:aln they quote "the'
work rJosr.s, ·aud hC btLs begun to !1avo ~ troubled sea of expediency, lsme, etc., tn
soul that slnneth, It shall die," to.prove the
New Drl&hton, Pa.
good lnflu~Jlce and n.n acquaintance.
Tho. this mn.nner,· and succeed In plea.aJng an
parties, why should he not gain both money
extermination of the wicked. Il la apparent
physician Is not turnod off' at the end ot
and popularlt.y?
from the theory ot some o! these writers
PREACHERS'
WIVES.
tho year. • Lawyers often havo a lift!tlmo
When a preacher starts out to preach
that the soul that ''alnnctb not" will also
BT J. J. VA.NBOUTOf.
job. .F\lrmers who need help do not turn
die, as well na the soul that slnneth. The
off their bands every month. School tC'1Ch• Christ to tho l)OOplc, alld to exhort them
Proochnrs' \\alv~ ha\'o much to do to
to search tho scriptures becauso they nre
re.terence In this Scripture ls to tho second
e1-s ,1rtcn tench m!l.ny years ·tu one room.
church. work, and but very Uttle to ~ny.
tho dlvlno law o[ Ille, and bccausothey
death, which l have aeflned and l)Olnte<lout
HlncksmJths will shos horses for one man
The_y nro doing more tor tho proo.cltlng of
contain
all tho, tn.etructlons of God as to
In a. tormer article. tn as plain words as
fer 1nnny years. Mochanlcs are not dis-.
th(" GosI>el than most any otbC:r class of·
how we should worship him and work for
wCrc ever uttered by ou_r Lord', to bo p~nmissed as long aa tboro Is a no.II to drlve
people. l\.fauy times their work, sacrifice
him. because they tell us Just what to do
lshment by connnemcnt in the fiery lake
or plank to saw. \Vby violate the rule tn
and cxpl'nso arc more than thilt or any of
In order to gn.Jn a home In be:wcn; and
forever and ever. Then again they quote.
nil other bus.lnMS aff'olrs In this one thing,
those who· lh•e in the community "-'here
ho advises them to reject tho doctrines
It
to provo toe utter extlncUon of tho wicked,
in turning tho preacher oft at the close of
the. m~Uug is held. It is ccrtalnl) 1 very
and commandments of men and to rofuso
that the wicked shall be burned up, root
lht' year when ho dOBlros work, and could
humlllntlng to them to nee thelr husband
to follow a(ter tho tradlUons of men, but to
and branch.
Why, certainly, when the
do moro good Ute second or third yo..'t.r
( in nnmc) placed hc!orl' an nudlonco nnd
nccept only tbc teachings of Christ and the
wicked, aro dcstrofed from off tho fc\ce o[
thnn he dld tho 1\rat? l nm surprised to
voted UPon wben a llttlo clectJouce,rlng and
apostles, then ho can not expect to pleaso
the earth, thOy will not have either root or
a row votes from Rome, Who nover pay n. s~ the kind disposition, the mtld. torbenrnll parties. neither much money; but he
branch in tho earth Crom or by which to
nnco nnd the uncomplaining spirit manldollar a. year will turn tho Renie. and vllth
wlll retain hts own selt·rc.spect and be wlll
propagate their s~ecles. Again. they cln.lm
fm;ted on the part ot tho preachers' wlvoo
all of hls lenrnlng, ahltlty and desire to
gatn tho love of God, and the Jo,•c and
tbat the destruction o[ the wicked implies
clrcumstnncos.
under
such depressing
Proo.ch, hlo wife Is dcprh'cd of a support,
rcs~cct of God's chUdren. Ha\•lng these
their utter annihilation.
Well, let us hear
'rhcre Is no tloubt U1at many of the, pf'Cach-- things, neod he care I[ he ahculd bo callod
and hh, preaching placed on n l1!\·eLwith
what Paul says on this subJe'ct. He says
crs' wbes do without many things for their
hoMlng n polltlcal ofnoo. Preachers' wives
an ''anti," or _,a ··mossback,'' or an .,old
that tho Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
tnblo which they would be glact to have tr
are periuips n.s good, ns snvlng n.nd as detog)'''? My dcnr orcachlng brolber, preach
heaven ln flaming fire, taking vengeance on
they ouly had a !cw cxtrtl: dollars which
sirous to hu.vo plenty to ent, nnd to bnvo
the Gos1>el,plead tor what ls written, speak
tho ungodly and on those who have not
thoh·
husbands
(>:\med
but
tnlled'to
rccclvo.
as
good
Ctothos.
as
the
moJorlty
or
church
Rgalnst all sin, and God will be wtth you;
obeyed tho gO!ll)Olot God, who shnll bo deSholl
the
true
Gospel
preacher's
wlte
h•vo
hh,
merubers.
When
a
preacher,
with
but you can't go wltb tho pcoplo nll the
stroyed With evorlutlng
destrucUon from
n
6Ullr<>rt
or
not?
\Viii
U1c
churches
In
twenty
or
thirty
years
o(
11ttudy
and
cxtlmo
and ha\'C God with you, too-rethe presence and glory ot the Lord. It wlU
llllnolc and lndiann cease to employ f.ho n:ember that. "Choose this day whom you
JlPrlence, has no othc.r stock In trade bul
1,o seen, then, that the destrucllon of the
many s-ood worO,y preachers who h:i.vo will serve.··
t.he Gospel, nnd no other way to make a
wicked is from the 'presence~and glory or
i,rcnche<l fulUICully (or twenty or thirty~
nickel but by 'tirenchlng, it ~urcly is dis•
the Lord. Cortalniy when Sal.tm and the
n,,o
rears? Aud let Lhoso orcachers' wives
CURRENTCOIIIIENT,
coumgiag to him to havo :i few to dccldo
wlcked are confined in the lo.kc o[ fire, they
be wlthout suµpJ,rt tn their declining days?
General Willlam Booth, tho founder an'd
will never ho nlJle tO behold tho 1>resence that he ehnll not preach in tholr town or
This world woul1 bo without the brightest
neighborhood, and his wl(o will know bet•
head of tho SnlvaUon Ann>•, made nn ad•
and c:Iory of the Lord. Their destruction,
jcw\?.lS In terrestrial fame Wt're It deprlvC!<l dre,s in Music Hall, this city, last Thuniter how to appreciate- their unravornblo
as It regards this source of happiness and
or tho f.rlcnd::hlp, association, lnfhtC'nco dny e\'enlng, In wbfcb he urged a.od enact toward he.r Jh•J.og than nny one elllc.
Joy, will be complete and final. It Is the
nml Hf~ work of the humblo G~pcl p:-ooc.h- couraged· his followers to renewed wal. Ho
T~o Idea of n tcw \'OUng whether n. preach~Jory and presence or the Lord that will
c.re' wives.
Romcrnbcr )'our prcachcr·s
also sought to enlist tho interest and holp
er shali preach for them or not Is, to say
give tho greatest degree o[ Joy and bappl•
wl(o wtth a good suhst.nnl.la1 pref-.Ont. •
ot others: In this work. He says tho numtho lCMt., dccicilng whcthcr n vrcachcr's
ness to the righteous.
One writer claims
bers In bis organization are not lncroaslno,
that It would be unjm;t to punish tho· wl(c nud rnmlly may (so rnr ns tho)~ nro
but he tbl•k• that tho spirit and powor !or
conccruo<I) uVcor ~trarvc; bcshl~ placing
morally disobedient man cqut1l1y wlth the
WBEIU! THE IIIBL~ IS SILENT,
usefulness aro growing greatly. He ta
<llsobedlent, desperate, wicked ruao, nnd yet
the ~lvnt.ion of themselves n11d the- GosBY J. N. IA.NDS.
11early 74. years ot age, his hair and beard
he claims thnt both will be exterminated.
pol or Jeius. Christ on a mnJorlty rule. A
1·he Bible Is :is !fllCnt ns tho grave about
as snew, but be ts possessed ot re-white
So we_.secthat their final end would bo the· preacher's wire bas as, much right to own
ihe uso ot an organ jn the \worship. \Vhy
markable strength .and activity In bla pbysame, according to hts theory. Tho same
end wear n re6i>CCtabJe- bat ns any church
slcal as well ns hi• spiritual life. Tho diswrltr.r claims thnt the wicked will bo cast
mom!Jc:-, ntttl thcy l!kc to hnvo a good dreas should we not be silent. nbo.ut it also?
into the lake o! fire for a time, nnd then re2. Tho Olble ts alJsolutcly silent about n sensions and divisions among tho mombers
nnd bnvc the same, right to 11urchasc 0110
o!
his own family, sovoral o! whom bavo
leased and extcrmlnatecl. Now, this is a
as nr,y sl8t~r who votes ag8Inst the p-rcnch- mlsalonnry society, oither home, !orelgn,
leU his organlzntlon, hnve soml'what Internew theory untlcr the sun, and lt Is nbout
er. But when the-h· hualJaml enn not get a auxfllnry or nny othor kind. \Vhy should
fered with bis success; but he goes forward
of the same piece with the sllly theory o!
sutJI1ort. where will she get the money to
wo si,Cak either tor or against them?
with noteworthy faith and Intrepidity.
Catholic purgatory.
1 wonder ~•here this
bur lhoso things?
It will not do !or n.
3. The Bible ts ns sllent as the gra\'o
\Vhatever may bo one's Ideas and Judgment
writer finds tho Scripture to Justify him In
proo.cha's wife to go into tho dressmaking
about tho "Y. P. S. C. E.," tho "Junior Soas to tho flan.I and enduring naturo of tho saying that tut)' of the wir,kcd will be cast
or rullllncry wnrk, tor thnt ts too m~ch
ciety C. E.," the "Cradic Holl," and all such
organlzntlon, no ono can !ail to adm.lre
Into the lake or fire. Why, the very ldenll•
"slylo"' and too much after tho ''fn.'3hlons,''
hn•ontlons or wise ( ?) men. Why should
tho consuming zeal and energy of this
.sat Scripture that he ..claims ·1s symbolic.
yet every olJJeetur )''ill pntronlze these honwe 116t bo silent about them also?
godly· wan going up o.nd down the cnrth In
(Sec Rev. xx. 10, 13, 14, 16; xxl. 8.) It Is ornlJle oct11J)tttiona. The preacher must not
4. The Bible- says nothing about Infant
thl' work to which ho hns dC\'otcd bis life.
very easy amt convenient for such writers
gp Int<., a.ny other occupation that will
bnptlsm. tho mourner's bench, card conver-HeralcJ
o.nd Presbyter.
to claim that the Scriptures tbnt n.re 13(1unre- hring him nny means or s'npport, such S\S
sions, etc. \Vhy should wo speak right out
ly against their theory are mctn.phorlcal
!aw, mcdichoo, insurance, m<"rclrn.ndisc or
Tho
New
Testament does not gtvo us an)'
In meeting ·about- thom?
or symbolic.
Nevertheless, tho ·word of
formal instruction on tho method or orcle.rkuhlJl, fer It he>does he ts consldc>rccl
6. The Dlble Is silent about Methodism,
God· standctb sure.
ganizing
a
chu.rch.
It says nothl.ng about
hy mnny ns Corsa.king the ministry, when
Probyterianlsm, DnI,t1stlsm, Mormonism, or
tho number anct rnnk of its omcoMli. ft
Now, I have n (C\y plain quesllons to ask
thCRC \'Cl')' objc,ctors hnvo drl\'O!l him to
any other of the, Lhousaull and one Isms. knows nothtns- about trustees, treasurer (as
these writers, and ccrtalnh' tr their theory
this-so ho will Jrn.,·oto take Ull these other
n separate office), of clerk, and ot a J)astor.
Why should not we l.Josllcnt nbout them?
Is correct, it should be susceptible or nn inas such, connulng the. dutit"S ot that office
calllng!l In ort.ler to suI>poi-l his. ,,•l(c crnd
Denr brethren, the world is full o( Lhln!,--S to a single Individual.
'l'he onlv officers
tclUgent and tangible explanation.
family.
rn Illinois there nrc nbout 7SO that • the nthto Is silent abou1. Many ot
known to a New Testament Ch.urch aro
Flrst-\Vlll
the wicked be resurrected,
congrcb"':.'ltlons.nnd nearly 525 prenchcrs on
these thlnStJ had no existence when tho
pastors (clde-rs, bishops. overseers). iind
record. Qttlle a number o( these churdiand _it so, will they bC exterminated artcr
doocons." It 1s Interred that utho angels" of
lllblo was written, bcnco who knows but
tho th.wen cllurche,J In Asia were ca.ch a.
their resurrection?
cs l!n,·c 110 i-egular preaching, and ~hould
thnt th~y are ,to be taken as nn add!Uon
pastor, and that ho acted alone as such.
u prcarhcr visit Lh<'m he would not rcSecond;-\Vhat ts ft of tho wicked man
lo what the Dlblo SJ)eakea.bout? l know
Dut that Is not nllogethcr clear, and it Is
<.eh·c
,.no11i;lt
t<,
pay
bls
farf'
.n,1
:.111)port
that will bo resurrected?
somo pcoplo who aro certain ( ?) that tho not safe to found argument uPon IL But
his
wlCc
whlll"'
gone.
Other
tongrC';ntl(ms
Now Testament does not tell us Just
tho
churches could sc,u·ccly get nlong wllbout
Third-And
what Is lt of the wicked mnn
how a church is to be organized, nor by
have pl'cncltlng once a month, while some
them. They do not nil agree, however.
that will bo exterminated neter his rcsur~
what
particular process one ls to bcc:onio
SUJ>port o. IH.,,.nchcr on("-halt, or :ill of hlK
nlJout these things, belng ln tavor of somo a member ot such a body. It knows nothrtction !rom tho dead?
Llrue. So there ar~ n number of pre:ach- and 01,J>Oscdto others. Each pious devotco
. Now, I trust that we shall havo a I1tnin,
ing about a t:rnnsrer of mombershlp by leters· wives who hnv~ to ll\'e \'Cry economiclaim, the - right to uso his own wisdom
ter .. We do not know, to-day. or what
:air and square answer to these questions,
church Paul wa.s a member; whether ho 00c11lly on account ('If their scn.nt suJ>f)Ort. l
In regard to expedients. Hence It orten
without any quibbling or equivocnLlon.
cnmo at his baptism a member or a church
a.
prca.chcousldcr
It
\'ery
humiliating
to
hnI1pcns that what ollo pious person tlllnks
The iDSJ>lrcd writer says that tho Holy
In Damascus, or whethe-r when he Jett that
cr's wlfo to 1.Jecompe1lcd to sign a dc-ctl 111
a good thing, Is· rejected by his nelshbor,
Spirit boo.rs wlln(JSS with our spirit, etc.
dty he took n "traveling lettc:-r,'' and bold
c·onvcylng her hom~ for debts <:ontrnctcd
It L'lrongh nil the rest of his c:irecr. \Vo·
who ls equally pious, ns n.bad thing. Tiley
Dut accordlni; to the theory ot somo writers
do not know whether Peter, when ho ldt
t·y pur<:lu\2lug provisions upon whic:h to
don't seem to hnvo nny sure standard by
man bas no spirit to witness wlth the
Jcrttsa!em
nn,t went awo.y to ··nabylou,"
li\"e whllo her husband, In run confidence
which to tell what Is good from what Is
Holy Spirit, or with anything else; tbat he
took bis letter and deposited It with the
bA.d,or what Is a t:tp from what Is a hinof a suI)port. was preaching tho Gospel In
ts simpl>· an animal ot a high order, nnd,
''Babylon" Church. \Ve do not k.uow ot
drance. And whn~
a preacher to do? who.t church r.ukc was a membf.?r,nnd we
goad ra!t.h. but t.he churcl,I concluded to
therefore, when the man dies, ho dies all
can only guess as to the- church relntJona ot
Must he take sldcs, nnd Jofn In a contro
over, as some say. Now, this Is n cold, unnot 1my him n..<~
much as they lnfoncled; and
the other New• Testament ovangcllst.s:- It
versy'about rne uso·ot cxpcdlents,Or should
oatur'a.1, ~hurllsh, unscrlptural theory out
a~ auch hud occur.red at so··many places
Is not safe thcrotoro io bo "cocksure" tho.t
ho lot other pcoplo wrnnglo over tbeso we know oll about a New Tc:stamcnt
and out.
A. J. Hopkins.
I.he preacher's wifC wns .the one, upon
th logs about whlch tho Blblo is silent? r\'lY Church. But tbla wo arc quite sure of, viz.:
whom tho burden would tall. Preachers'
Pi S.-One would infer from the course
advice to hlm I&. this: U be wishes tor
that only bnpti:zed persons wero members
wivC::s aro cx1>ecled to vlijlt th'c l'httrches
pursued by somo writers in rctcrrlng to
or any of those churches; because we tlnd
popularity and all the money be can get
tor
which
tlwy
prettch.
the
faro
on
the
l::ars
some parts nf Re\·etatton, that should be
that, wherevcr baptism ts mt>ntloncd, lt Is
out of bis calling, ho should first nsccrtnln
:.tml t,\.,Oor three. hctcl dlnncrR to be paid
understood In a figurative sense, that they
11ut In the toretront or the Christian life.
whnt particular fads t\rO J>0I>ularwhere ho Whllo not proposing to unc~urch oth~rs,
ror. :.l.1:,JIJy the time she rNurns the cost
believe the • \\'hole Book or RevclaUon hf
4

Dguratlve or symbolic, except. where they

wll1 l>emore than the pay, The prencher's

js called· to preoc)l, aud wb'lle h~ Is preach·

-Journal

and Me8"Cngor.
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wo can mako tho locality as healthful a..s
any place tn the tropics, aiid the ncarnea
or the entire route to tho ~ counts tor

Y£STBRl>AY.
Is yesterday.
'-Tis such o. llttlo while ago

something.

'Twns here nnd ours, but now
Crentlou's morn ts Just ns near
As yesterday.

Not alone Into lhe past
·went yesterday.
Somo hope went with lt and some tears,
Somo happiness. somo bitter tears.
All laid Into the grave
With yesterday.
How many duties left undone
On yesterday

,vm

follow

us like phantoms dread,

Llko clouds will bang above our heads,
And ffll out' hearts with grlet
For yesterday.
To-dny will soon be gono
Like ycsterdny.

Lost In eternity Car c,•crn.10rc,
Unlll we stand at bCa\'cn's door,
To meet the record mndo

On yesterday.
Then fill the hours with ~rvlcc
To-day,

swcd,

With holy thoughts. nnd noble deeds,
Follow! ng where the Master leads,
l•'or thls too soon will bo
nut yesterday.
L. ,\. B. Birdsall.
Elyria, 0.

'LEA~ER.

mn!ntalnlng custom houses at each port
and ot levying <lutles on soodl3 Intended tor
the interior. Tho cnnnl will, tbcrctore, become a continuous harbor, anu mny be

lined with cltles.
on th<! broader question of the effect or
tho canal upon tho United States. no one
cnn ~peak with certainty. lt Is one or those
Tllll l'AN<\l'IA CAAAL TREATY,
things bound to happen with the progreSSJ
Tho E.!gning of lhc Prtunmn Canal Trcnty
or tho world. Somebody, some time, would
have cut n cnnal between the oceans. It
with Colombia Is one or tho most lmJ)or•
lli better tor us to control it tbnn to hnve
vrnt events of the ycnr. \Vhllo the pay•
It ln the hands or any European 1>ower.
mcnts to Colombtn. ot $l0,000,000 In gold,
\Vo could not decently take the position ot
on the exchange or ratltlcations, anll or
$2:;0.000a yc:i.r In gold aCtcr nlne year.J, a.re rcru,lns: to n11ow It to be co11structcd.
Like tho introduction or machinery a cen•
un~luly large, it wns better to concede this
much to nvoi<l Lhc tlllllculllcs of n.uy other
tury ago, the etrcct mny bo Yery dlttcrent
rrom what any one nt the present limo cnn
course. The $250,000 nnnunl charge ls 2½
foresee. Thero nro mnny, both In this
per ccut. on another $10,000,000 (a Jargo
country and Europe, who say It Is a tool·
111
..•rpctual lnlcrcst), so thl'l.t we g1vo Colom•
bin at least the e<1utvnlont or $2.0,000,000. lsh thing ior tho United States; that wo
Wo 11ay tho French comiHrny $40,000,000, lH\\'O fh•o trans-continental railways, and
nro stmpfy 13c.ndlng the wOrld"s business
making $60,000.000ror tho prlvllcgo and the
away from them to another counlry. They
work already done. This is, Wl the whole,
say
that England and Europe wlll be ben•
better thnn to have sono to Nicaragun ..
cnted by a shorter waterway~ and that tho
Tho cost wm prohahty l>o less, though all
United Stntcs 1s sctcrlflclng Its own Inter•
estimates arc uncertain. Out there Is grcnt
csts Cor tho bcntflt or tho old world. Othadvantage in a shorter canal. Mnn:· thlnge
ers hold thnt the cnnal cari never bo made
might hnp11cn to a shh> tu the long and
to pay cYcn a low lnter~t on the ln\'cst•
wln<llng canal through Nicaragua. Tho
ment,
It mucn 01oro than tbe cost ot oper-·
cnwcst objection lo Nlcarngua.. bowe\·cr,
atlon. Nobody seems to anUclpnte any
is tho danger of enrthqunkes. The route
Is In tho zone or ,·olcnnlc disturbance.
profits.
So tar as appears nt tho present lime, tho
whllo cnrthquakes arc unknown at Pn.nnmn.
crrcct of t.he canal upon tbls country wlll
'l'ho terms or the treaty 1n olbcr respects
bo
to benefit the Atlantlc and Pacific coast
nro very sntlsrncl.ory. '!'he document is
tong, nnd C\'cry condition seems to bn.vo clllcs at the cxponso or the Interior. New
York City will l>o tho greatest gainer,
bcc11J)rOYl<letlror. Tho lease ls !or a hun•
slnco ocean frch;:hts w!H be reduced be·
drcd ycnrs, with 1,rl\'ilcsc or re1)eated re•
twrcn the cities or the .t-\lla.ntlcand Pnelf\c
ncwn.ls, which 11r:1cUcnlly makes it per-·
c-onsts. If the rallroacls feel compelled
pctunl. Colombia. retains her S0\1 croignty,
but grants a strip or lnn<l six miles wide,
to meet this compotlllon, the benefit or retlnccd railroad chnrges will stlll go ex•
In which •WO havo all the 11ollco nnct snnl•
tar)' 110wcrs necessary tor lh0 malntcnnnco
clusively to coast cities. The raHronds will
1Jo moro likely to increase their chnrsu
or the en.uni, and tho protection ot c!Uzens
or tho United States nnd other countries
from the Interior to make up their losses
and t.belr property. We ha\'o Lhe right to
between tho const terminal$. No Interlnnd troops when necessary, and ln an
State commerco law can help the matter,
t'mcrgenry
without iuYilnUon (."VCr Crom because no law !s likely t" go further than
t.hc local autllorlllcs.
Other nations nro
to 1>rovidethat ','there ahnll not boa sreater
ch::.rgo tor a shorter dla,taoce." Tho best
11rohll>llCll (rom outajning a coaling sll'I.·
nny Interior city can demand is tbnt rntes
tlon or other roOthold on tuo north shore
to either coast a,bnll not be more thnn
'of tho isthmus, or on tho Bay ot Panama
on tho souU1. \Ve !ml)ort materials for Uic- through rates trom one coast to --tho other.
coustruction of tho canal, free. '\Vo bn\'O With high loco.I rates to tho const, only
cltles a few miles Inland can hopo to gain
the right to use and dl\·ert rivers, and to
nny advantage from tho canal. Tho opentako mntcr13J from the public lands, and to
c-01ulcmnprivate property for the use ot tho ing ot the canal wJH also encourage lmmlgrntlon from Southern Europe to Calltor•
ontcr1>rlse. Colombia. Is to levy no tolls
or tlutlcs on ships or goods whlch pass nin-n most serious evll. It is tor this
reitsoo that we have urged a strict lmml•
through the canal.
gration law betoro tho Canal Is built. ,v1tb
Tho old obJeclion or tho unhenllbtlllness.
proper
effort, such tL law roay bccowo a
or tho lstnmus is overcomo by the exteo·
sl\'C sanitary powers ghc.n tho United
13.w before tho canal Is completed. Tbe
west coast ot South America wih bO greatly
States over the slx-mllo strip and tho
cities ot P3nallla and Colon. v;,e are to benefited, since It will como into direct
touch with ·~uropc. The report thr.t tbero
lllrnlsh
a. water supply to thcso cities,
ls great rejoicing tri Peru ts thus explained.
charging !or water tor fttty years; and
'I'ho
effect on the commerce and settle•
will Introduce the most modern sanitary
ruenl or the world Is llkelx. to bo very
systems. With
tho recently
acqulred
b.nowledgo ot yellow tevcr, Weshall prol).. . great; but the PoSSlb111Uesa.re so many
ns to mako nccurato prediction impossible.
nbly be Obie to SUlmp It out, ns WO did In
O. P. 0.
Havana. With absoluto santtarY control,

Heart

"Incurable''

Disease

Soon Cured.

•

Tho advanta.go to Colombia are incnl·.
culable. Sho gets $10,000,000 In gold In
hnnd-an enormous sum ln her dcoroclntcd
paper currency. Doubtless .n. good denl of
thts mon(ly will aUck to the hands or om•
clo.ls, but lbo grcnter portion w!II be iacd
In paying otr her troops and other presstng
debts. and perhaps will enable her to put
hor currency on n st,eclo ba.sls. It ts tbls
l!trgo sum of cash down which almost ccrtnlnly ensures tho rnUftcatlon oC tho tron.ty
when her Congress meets In thO spring.
Out !ar moro important wlll be~lhc expenditure -;,r $10,000,000Or more each year tn
ttio construction or the canal, and oppor•
tunllJes tor the Colomblans to mako money
wlll be numerous. Indeed, tt haa been tho
Jealousy or th<' Isthmus by the conUncnta.1
portion or Colombln,, that has ralacd obJec•
Uons to tbe treaty. Colombia also bas tho
use or tho cnnnl tor her troops and tor
local tramc. Sho retains the privilege or

3, l!IOS.

FEnnUAnT

A $2:50 TREATMENTFREE:
nuring the Inst few J<'ars grent tmprovement hru. bCen mBde ln treattng heart
dl~ea,.e. c.,ses formerly
able, now yl<"ld readily

considered incur•
to new remed.les.

The wealthy 011«lallst. Frnnkl!n Mil..,,
M.D., LL.B.. ro,mdcr or the Grand OlspenS.'1.TY
and· S:lnltnrinm, of Chica.go nnd Elkhart. will gh 1o·to tho afflicted $10,000worth
or his n<'W Treatment.
This liberal offer fs mndc !or the purpose
or dcmonstrntlng the unusun1 curntlve pow.
ers or hts new Tre:itment.s for heart
troubles. such as short breath. pain In the
side, oppresAton tn- the chcet. trregulRr ~
pulse. palpitation. smothering spells, put•
ting o! tho nnkles or drops)·. Those are
the result of twenty-five years or care!m
study, extcnstyo research and remarlcnbte
success In trcn.tlng diseases ot tho heart,
stomach, liver. kidneys, nerves nnd dropsy
which or"ton CO\T\Pllcateeach case. Most
cnscs nro r.omp1katcd.
They o.ro prepared cxp~ssty
for each
JY.lllent, a.s the re~mlt ls moro certain. Each
free treatment consists or a. curatlvo elixir,
tonic tabloids, ellmlna.tlng pills nnd usual1:,• n com~mtd
hyoscyn.mlc pJnster, to-gct.h<'r with R dlngno£1.Ucchnrt n.nd \'a:luable
J>ersona.ladvice. Extensive stntlatlcs clear•

b· demonstrnto that Dr. Mllce' treatments
a.re at Joo.st three tlmes ns successful as
tho.se usually employed. Remember there
3re six dl,;ttnct forms or heart disease
which r<"Qulrc 31x different kinds or treat•
ml"nt to ef'l'r<:t a certain Mtd permanent
cure.

Few physlrlans have su~ conndcnco ii".
their remedies; and therE\ ls no reason why
c,,·('ry a01lct(?(Ipf!rson should not nvnll him•
!-tel!of thl.8 liberal oft'(lr. Thonsands die nn•
nua11y !).c<'ntU:50their pbyslC'lan9 do not und~rstnnd these <llse-n.sM!:.
From

t~o

Chica.-o

Unlver•lty.

Prom

Unlveralty

of' Mic.hi.can.

oti~::~:~1~·~\1:t
~-:~~~:r::.,re=~~1tood progre.11 tn tbe An o.t

co1?i~
Lungs •md bu made
Pby,lc-,l n1agn0111.
mended.
F(,bruar7, l81I.

and lt M:oordJ.Dgty" com•
Prot. A. B. Palmer. ¥.D .•
Pn:,. Mf)d.lCAJDepanment..

Prom
Northwestern
Unlv«-sUy.
My Oe.ar Doctof':-B
all me11n1 publlah your
e11rprt1tny rt1o1u1ta. J tb~y d,td no\t 1t:eo1 weU

1

~°e~,t~t.
1d~o;:Jt
:~::ugl~
li~~~!,:~~:11
::~::;

aro ID 1, Jong pen,onal e1.1Wdt'lllCO, l am cur1ou1
tose-otbepn~r.aod
doub&. no, 11wm pro,•e a aoP.•
utloo.
•
Pruf.J.8.JeweU,.M.D
.•
£(1... Journal or Nervou, a.nd Mental Dtaea.ik!a..'"
OhJeagt,. lll .• 191H..

Pratae

from

Prominent

Men.

We know Doctor MIies to~
ft. mos&.ak:Utru1
1 1
:f::~t ~~,•~~r la~~
~~:~\~~)' \~
Rdvnneoruont.ln medlcRI M!lence. He 11w1tt':'1 a,·
thorou11;h l\nd coo,scltmttou.11 gcntleman.-Rev.
Wlllln.m M. Hell, D11yton,O .. Oenttral s.-o•y lt"or0
~":~1cme1r~~~1:~oo~."Mfl!~~~
1
~°u'nVi~
l.er. Kx-Treuurerof
South Cnroll11".
In my oplnlun Dr. Mlll!I bas no 1upertor In lbll!
country &a an ocullst, nnd 1111,uc-ceu u" pb1a.l•
cl"n bftJ; l><\en pbenomenftl.-Col.
A, M. Tucker.
O"nernl ~hmngn ~ew York, La1lo Erle nod Wei-

k":p'i,~~:C,ji

~a?'~!t~:r~!
i:"!1~ti
!'h:a:°!~dt~~~L.~~~~
."8~
::~~

tern sntt1m

Rallways.

Some Remarkable
cu..-c-s.
l:Jon, Jobl\ GR1e,. Ex• Rcprt>1ootftllve of Io"'"•

:~,1r
t11~lJ!r"1't~Ju~~~~~1!\a,:r~.1t

t'o~~r~~t~:.:r~
tuulty 10 l'U'.l1'0eAU Dr. Mllct"Rpeala.l 'fr&ftttnenl.
I Am much better now than for l1'lll 1e•"• Wbtcb
1 Mtrlblltf' to his treatment."
Jo.seph G, Halley. pN!:sJd~nt. of German fUatl'l
B1m1L. l)ubuc,;ue. la .. bad bt-cn Out, of h~t'1U1 -::5
0~.!:!~~~l~&.1~~eu:~
1
1
r.rr~tb!~:::,
~li1l'!1::l
!::
grenlly ht)nf'tllc<I. 1 hl\\'C no hc ..1t11,1lonIn rec•

him"'

commending

11,

tru,t.wortby

ph.) &ldnn.''

A Thouaan~

Tc•tlmonlala.
rrom Ulabops, Clerf{"'•
men. llAnkers, ll'&rnu.•ra.elc .,unt. free ou reQU6tt.
Th~~ tuclud" m&n,- who,wer-• eur.<I afh1r frum
n~•o to t"A't-my pby,ldana fnll"'1.
A t11ou,And teaumontn.lt

Send at once to Dr. Miles' Grand Dis•
Stroot, Chle:\gO.
beforo it is too

~::~!~:
~~~~.:-:~t'kJ~nv::~lt~:
l~urii:S~~:•~j,: pcnsary, 205 to 217 State
ot
l-t.•11,rtaud Lungi,c.
tho v.--11rt,1§
or
111.,for tree $2.50 treatment

&fl.It'll

1ho

In

Cook Oou111y l:loj,1>llftl.
Prof.J. P. RQs11,
F,e,b.It. um.
Ex-Prcsldout Mudtchl Oept.

1atc-.

WIT AND WISDOM.
One or the Princeton tootbnll players was
hnrt lbe other day in a colllslon with n.
locomoth·e. It ls ull.dtrstood that the 10".o-_
mc.,tivc wlll be sold tor s('rap Iron.

"Sketches
by the Wayside."

• There Arc Others.-Old
Emdro-Well,
how do you llko your prof~slon?
Young Emdee-Prof<."3.alon Is 0. K.

It's

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Ulastrated.

and

tbP practlco l'm kick.Ing about.-Town

Country.

It 13something

HnsMnd (vituperatively)-[
wns o.n Idiot
when 1 married you. Mary.
Wife (qulclly)-Ycs, 'Tom, I knew you
were. Bnt what could I •do? You ~med
my only chnnco, and I thought then that
you might Improve a little with time.
"What obJoct!on did that cd!Jor make to
your verso on tho bcauUtul snow?" asked
t~e poet's wire.
"Ho onh· oald that he couldn't catA:h tho
drift ot It;" answered the PoCL-Baltlmore
American.
''Has ?.ltlicr ot yon e\·er been mnrrled be•
tore?'' nsKed the Hcen&,eclerk as the lead•
lag ma.n and the tngenue n.1>pcarcdnt tho
window:•.
"I've been married three limes," said the
gentleman. "Dlrdle, bow many times have
you".. Dcar me! How 3Wkwnrd!" she oxctalmed. "I counted them tbts morning and
had a list. but-but
l must hnvo Iott it at
tbe llotel.--l'rn so for~t!tful."

Sh.le1:1-how
Man-Se') hr.re, your pnp<:r Enid
the biggest snake tu my Stn.to talr show
was twenty feet long, when It's really thlr•
ty.one reet.
F;dltor-..<:.orry, but we wero crowded tor
space Y<>stcrday,tU\d had to cut everything
down.-Jndlnonpolls

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

There, 'are 10 Departments.
}. Uornl' ('trele
POt?mti-Tv lnllkC' 11" lOYC
tntbtlr nud mother nod bouu:- b1:U('r-wu11.e, u■
10,·e ull ti.mt ls &uOd.
,
2. Pocn1" tor the l"onng-To
help the young,
~s the.r mo,·e ou1 am\ uwnr rrom h<1mt•, to.
grow n1l :llJ cuod me.n o.nd WtJllh)u It\ tl.i~ W.llks
or lite!.
3.. TIie Tcmpcraoc<' rotnui - To belp tbc
,..,uo}l: and old to a,·old the nwtul rt:1n~er"$ t11:1t
cro•• their dn11y p:n\l.
,t, Th,. Rr1llro.·u1 P()('m~Tn rnconr:'lg<' tbi: nil•
rond mnn alou:: bhi tmlh vt J,rn:cr.
·:-,. Th-, SoMIC!r on the F'leld-'rhls
lk lnd~M nn
lnter(!tctlng (ll'(Ull'IUlent.
tln<'IY IIIU!!lrR(('d-li.1ttle
11
1
!rd ~~:~~~an:~~~~ i~fo.h~lp1t-t_he
0. Tb~ r~thellc
SMc or f,lrP-Tbe-,ie poems
will wake roi:. err i1.nd··ru2k<'u berter m:10.
7. 1·bo Serlo-Comlc,-'l'bht wl\l m;'ol:C'von 1.'\11gh
end throw off' r••ur t""I\~" ftn\t grow bt1i•rY• }."~fl.
:rou wlll t-ertalnly l~up:111
S. 'fhf' Ml,eellnnt-on11 Pot'm~Tbes:c :,,re Inter•
t•sllug ln'1c(-d.
9. And lh,e, Wlsf', Witty nnc1 Punny-WIII
rr:u).
hem n,nny n lesi;on to your licnrt. ou the: wlni;•
or wit nud fun.
JO. The Mu~lf'-Tf'n
IH'W
plC'('l"II wlll he J1111t
the tblnK to u:t~ after rou :,re tired out rt>11d•
11,,.

:~fd\~~
1.th\~t•i

Flexible blue or ir•Y clolb blading, 128 pages.·
PRICE,

NeWs.

She hnct been shopping, nnd ho was ua.tdisturbed.
"J hope you didn't spend much money
while you were dowutown to-dny," he remarked.
_
urnlly

"Not a cent, except car tare, George."

she ans·were<I, reassuringly.

thing chorgcd."-Chlcai;o

•:1 bad every•

PosL

•

•

.. How long ha.ve we had that mnnuscrlpt
on hand?" rusked the magazlno editor.
"Eight yenrs," replied tho nsolo,tant
editor.
•
"Hem! And tho author's been buying
the ru3g:ulne every month du,rlng that
Ume!

U I ouly knew --tor cc.rto.ln tbat he
came Crom o. long-lived fo.mlly I'd keep IL

el&bt' yea.rs longer!''-BalUmoro

Sun ..

need, because It covers

you

th~ whole field of usefulness.

50

CENTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new t,r11,c't,
or 611pl\p:t\8, tn wbicb bOlb aldu
of the QU01t.lo11.•
aro ,~t.,17dhcuuad;
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Coffees

Dy your ...
worthiness and culture make tho

•

other proud ot you, and do not feel that
mo.nlnso gtves you any rtght to demand.
07' dictate. or crltlclse. •

. are Olazed

with a cheap coatini.
If- iluini hc1ps coffee
why aren't the hiih•
priced Mochas and Java,
glazed also 1 ,

is not glazed. -It is perfectly pure and hu a
delicious flavor.

~-=.-==-....

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boon•uto, "Mo.
WHEN THE GRAVY'S ON THE BUCKWHEATS.
Whc>n th(' gmT"y's on the buekwbcata a.nd tM
S11usngc11
are bot:
the stcnnt Is tfoaHng upwo.rd Crom the

When

coff'te•pot:

When tbe rook 11-llrsup the batter thtlt ,,.aa set
the nlJ:ht he-fore,
And wbr-n lltlle Bob and Clnrn smnck their Up1
and enll tor mott':,
Ob. lt's lh<!D A mnn 111always

(C(!llllg pretty

n~r

h!Js heat-

If thcN: 18n't nnr 1rouble bcn<'nlb hhl vestAnd It's then he oui,:ht to humbly thunk the Lord
tor wbnt bc'B gotWhen

the ~r1H•r'M on the buC'kwhents

nn,l thc-

11au11nin o.re hot.
Thcr(!'i:

a trnsr:tnc-e

thn.t ContPe flo:at111g rrom

the J'll'l.ncnlcl'Son the platr

Tb.at aboutd nrrve- a m:,n to n('tlon-mnke
him
&tronJ;: for anr fate-There la Jn1. lh~r<fll ln~1,ITatlon lu the 1mcan1
on Bca!IIC''illchin
And It'll goocl 10 fie<' d('nr
MUMge 1u:
;

Wllllc

u

he-

l:lkcs

tlle

Aud whA.t sw<-ctcr mu:!;:ICl!J there th"n the rtHJP·
Ing-, i,;lnpplne sonnd
That the bu8y cook produces ns Abe &lie! the
Bluff' aronnct:•
Ob. ucb prcclou3, lusctou!I mouthful
quickly
flnda the prope,r t,pot,
W'ben the g-rAvy'11 on the buckwbrAU and the
6:LUMgt•~ l'l.n!: hot.
-s. E. J<l.scr,In Chlc-ngo

HELPS
!IV

R("('()rd,Ucrald.,

IN EMERGENCIES.
BABA

IL

RElfTON,

No one, perhaps, thinks seriously enough
of being prepared tor emergencies, and having anUdotes at band tor poisons, and of

tbe best methods of treatment. unUI tbey
once have a scare in their household: a.na.
they will ever afterward keep prepared ror
such casos. .. To teeJ helpless iind not know
what to, do when a dear rrlend'a life ts In .
dnnger Is Indeed a plUable case. Tho fol•
lowing tabla of simple anlldotCB wlll be
found userul:
For poisons trom alkalis. lead. or mush•
rooms, vinegar and all given trecly ls excellent..
For external volsons. such as poison 1vy.
and all plant Poisons. bathe tho atre<>ted
parts in a strong solution of borax water,
and apply a poultice made at tansy leaves
moistened with sweet cream, o.nd koep tbo
system in a. cool, good condition by taking some cooling, slmpl(> medlc1nc.
Mustard and salt•water, with a llttle
soda or pulverized borax added, or an ac•
Uve emetic may bf' given In emergencies
so as to produce vomiting and eject lbe
poison trom tho stomach.
Not every one bu a doctor' next door,
hence tho expediency of keeping antidotes
for pole-ona at hand.

Old Ince may be cJca.nod o!te<>tunllY by
rutcntng the pieces on a Uncn covered
smooth bon.rd and wetting wlth a clean
sponge dipped In warm water. The lace
must not be r\lbbed under any clrcumstnnces. After tho flrst wotUng, dab thoroughly with warm water In which fine soap
haa been dissolved In tbo proportion of
half an ounre to a quart of water. When
thor~ugbly clean rinse by dabbling wltb
clmr water. Dry as ~•ell as Possible with
the spongo and leave the oporntion to be
comptetod by time.
Plt.-Onc-rourtb
of n cupful ot butter,
thrcie-tourths of a cupful ot sugar, three

eggs. half or tbe grated rind and the Jutco
or a large orange and tho JuJcc or half a
lemon. Beat the butter and sugar to a
cream, add one whole cgg'and tho yolks
or two and beat tboroughly. tbon tho grated
rind, orange and Jomon julco. Bake with
an under crust only, nnd,..cover with n
meringue mnde of tbe whites ot two eggs,
two tnhlcspoonsful or sugnr and va.nma to
Oavor.
"Little macaroni cakes," :ustho New Eng.
land houRowife calls them. nrc made· by
mixing a cupruJ of sugar with two eggs,
adding ftve. tabtespoonsrul of Oour, and,
last or nll. a corree cup full or hickory outs.
Thia mlxturf'I Is dropped In o. gretLS~d pan,
spoonful by spoonrul, and baked In a mod:;
erotc oven.
'
Brown Brcad.-Two and one--halr cupsful or sour milk, one-hair cuprut ot molasses, ono heaping teaspoonrul of soda, one
teaspoonful or salt. two cupsful ot yellow
corn ment, one cupful gm.ham nour. Steam'
three hours, In onC:'large can or In tbreo
one-pound baking powder cnns.
Tnploca Peaches.-Soak
ono cup or pearl
taplocn over night, ono quart of milk, put.

Maiut.nln nnd nllow the s_amcfrce<loni that

A YCry bright womnn once remarked,
•·whenever I bear a oew word, 1 know it
menns either a new kind or breakfast Cood
or aomo, new tells-ion."

rlN\ or alnglt, who lh·e ID the IUIIUe bOUS\.".I
Respect e;1.chother's Individuality.
Seek t.O loOuencitJ each other only by tho
~o,\cr of higher example.
exists between good nnd pure frlonds.
I.ct yo\1r love be foundCd on nclmlratlon

and friendship.
Strh·c

to correct

your own faults

11
Cherry Pectoral.

A doctor's medicine For weak

erSthroats, weak lungs, consumption.

t.~.1'1.~·

and

1it\1dyto mnke the otJ:i.crhappy, and be cxceedin,:ly careful that you nc\·cr rc,·erse

$TATK

c~\~~·/t~
TOJ,KJ}(),t .....

o>·Li~!~·

5
0
~~r~t~u~ p~y

jealousy.
R~member Uiat Ill temper nearly always
comes ot dlsnppointtnent or O\'crwork or
physical sutrcrlng.
'fn~t ench other as courtcouRh' ln private
n·s you treat your tricnds ln tho drawlng-

l~l

St:.ai:,e tho joys and sorrows of life, its
tolls and profits, as equnl partners should.

LeoTOOChieago
8.00p.m.dailylhn>ughto S.o FlaocloeoaodP,ortbod.
Jt. ii tbe most lunrio~ t.r:i.inon t.he AmericanC.OntiDe.ot.Prin.te
compartmont.obsc?Tation. drawing-room,diuiog •nd buffet.-libr.uy
cars, barber,Mt.Ii.privatereadinglampa.tefopbonoI.torQM•' &erm.lnah>Lc.u !boo three daJ:8en rouw.

ELECTRIC

Chicago& North-We.stem
UalonPadflc ud Soatll<raPodllc Rauwa,..
Wd1c

A. WN~~~;\~~·1c.
'j:i;jrs Catarrh Cure la taken lt)ternaUy,
nnd acts directly on tho blood and mucous
,rnrtnecs or tho system. Send for tcsUmoniale, froc.
•
F. J. CHENEY & CO.."Tolodo, 0.
Seid by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho bcsL

'"'Ak~~\•!ld.~l:\,::~!:~
C,c'noftJ

Renewal Offers.

EXT/RELY

Our subscribers, when ren~wing, can .take ad:,rantageof the
following combmation offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blocraphyof Joba P. Rowe...............
J.7S
Holmao Boa,ieola Bible.................
$3.00
Bacster Loas PrimerBible................
3.00
GospelIll Clw1' aad Sermoa..........••.•
2.00
Prkst aad Nall ................•••••
, , •• 2.so
Father Cbllllqay'1 Book ...............
, •• 3.2S
Commentaryon Minor Bplstles...••••.••••
t.75
Relormatory Mon meat, ................•
2.2S
Tborutoa .....................•••••••••
, 1-6S
Remlalactatcl .............•••..
, ..... , . 1.f5
Smith'• 81~1•Dklloaary .....•• , ••••••.•• 2.7S
Lc:Uen to Jews aad Oieatllcs....•••••••••

2.00

Sketcbe1 by tbe W1y1lde........•••••••••
Ulumlaated Bible, Style If ...... .-•••••••••
Illuminated Bible, Style 12.. :. . . • • • • • • • • • •
PocketTcatament .......................
Pocket Bible Dlcfloaary...............••
Juktoo'1 Topic.Coacordaac:e
..............
2achary-Smltb Debate....................
£adieu P.. Jwneal. ...................
,

J.7S
3,fS
4.2S
t.75
J.fS

t.80

1.40
1.4S
Makers of tbc Amcrlun Republic ..........
2.6S
2 .6S
Famous Wom1n of the Old Tutamcat ......
FamousWomea or the NewTestament ..... 2.6S
Mother. Homeand Heaven,cloth ...........
J.60
Alotber. Homeand tfcavca, morocco ...... .". S.25

Fly•Popplewellllebelc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Campbdl-R!uDebate....................
f.1S

The price alter each book inchides • one year's subscription
and that book. Address...
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI,

-~i:s~:-r:~Nfttfti~:i~~~

DOLL,\ RS tor each and every case o[ Catarrh that un not bo curc-d by t.he use or
Hnll's Catarrh Cure.
~'RANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to berore mo and subscribed In my
11r<tscncothis 6th day or December. A.D.
ISSG.

LIGHTED THROUGHOUT.

T~r:::~~~to~~h~i:~1~~d~fi,~rr~~lt1a~

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City o[ Toledo,

thlRJ rule.
KP.ep your most i-efined and goalie manner for tho home.
•
.Never refer to n mistako thnt wn.s ma.de
with good lntcutlons.
\\'heG a wrong Is pardoned, tiury It In oblivion.
Consider the other's·honor your own, and
shield each other's weakness with sacred

l"OC'Jr..

C-alif ornia

Coal gna plays ~Ith
lbe gloss and
brilliancy of silverware that ~Dl~ within
reach of its fumes, nod silver arUcles ex•
posed to thls Influence will turn black lo no
tlme. TO prevent' tarntshlng In these days
or furnace nnd heater Ores, keep the silverware, when not in use. inn closet or drawo.r.
nod scnttcr a f_pwlumps or camphor among
Lhe nrUclcs. The generality of shoo folks
stow away n. few lumps of c.o.molior In thA
ca11esIn which sllverwnro ls dlapla)'cd, and
tho houscwUe will find its use of valuo ln
ke<,plng tbe tableware bright and shining.

sen·e 11ny, m:lr•

------MAXIMS FOR THF.: MARRIED.
AIAA wHI to the m:tln

,

A

altogether reliable. A pint ol granulated
sugar. for lnslnnce. weighs but fourteen
ounce• and a pint or buttor or lard only
th~Q.un.rte.rs or an ounce more; a ptnt-1of
flour. packed without sUUng. weighs elcveo
eUUng lightly, nine
ounces, anc1, after
ounce$. One pint of rlch m.llk weighs a lit,.
tle moro than sixteen ouncos-sk1mm0d
milk ts n trlfto hoavt6r-but
cream is
llghtor than eltber.

on to boll. When bolled sUr In the tapioca and yolks of th·e eggs and whites ot
two, sweeten to taste and flavor with
vanllln. ·when cold scn·o with fresh
~uc('d p('achcs in each dish and scn-o with
crehm.
ono
Cream Sauce !or Oolons.-Thlckcn
cup ot hot mllk with one tn.blcspoontul o[
butter and flour rubbed together, and sea•
,;;on with snit and wblto pepper.

[Th:,.t

LEADER.

The novico In cookery ~•ho pins her fa.tth
upon the accuracy of tJio ol<l-tlme couplet
that "a. pint's a pound tho whole world
round" will sometimes Jlnd the saying' not

Liin Coffee

e.blnlng

CHRISTIAN

OHIO.

BAPTISM
for tho

OF

REMISSION

SINS.

By OR:. I?. W. IIERND0:-1.
Hu;
l'KOl'tfflll'IO:i
: A ~r,on
,,..,,,
IAJ•tfznl
"/Qr tJu: rt-mi.J$foN of ,iH•"
order COrcccil-c Cltrl•lia11 b(.iptluo,

be

In

A noftti po tn ph let..ot 41 png-c,.
J'"rlco retlnccd toGcu.;
CIUUSTIAN

LEAOe~.

XEW.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
!!!.![: Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
Printed from Large,

Clear Type,

OD

Floe White Paper.
This Diction:,ry conbins Five Thousa,nd

Subjects-more

subjects th:m :1.regiven in the

bulky thre'e-and four•volume edition:;.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
PRIC .:'., • :: • • • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • • • •40

c,:s.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

o:

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

our DtiJtincth·o Plea." Dy Dr. J.C. Ifol.
lo"•ay ............................
10 conta
"Rome and Rum." By Prat F. A. Wng•
n~r ..............................
10 centti
"catechism for Seventh~da.yltes." Dy Clark
Braden. Per dozeo ..............
10 cents
"Tho, Lord"a Day." Dy B. A. Howard ..............................
10 cents
"What Wo Dellove and Tench." Dy J. M.
Walton ........................
, .10 cc0:ts
"The Gospel In Type and Antltypo." By
John ~ Rowe ...................
lG cents "Doubting Thomae." Dy John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
''Church Government"
By John F. Rowe
..................................
10 centa
"Stories ol Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner,
210 pages ........................
15 centa
' 1Ba.1>tism in n Nutshell."
By Ol&rk Dru•
den ..............................
10 COUL8
Any of tho above to the value of $1.00
sent, postpnlrt, tor 5-0<:. Smaller quant!Uea
at same rate-Just
one-half ttgular price.
11

Send struops If more convenient.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
9-

GOct11.per do11:t11n.
c•ncJnnau. o.

This
Line
_and
25c.
isgood
forONE
FULL
SIDO
package;
asa Trial.Address
Magnetic
Mineral
Co.,
DasMoines,.
la.

12

CHRISTIAN
point.

Pl~LD REPORTS.
Darne.svllle. 0., Jan. 26.-1 run in a i;ood
meeting here. From here I am . to co LO
Point Pleasant, 0.
W. ·B. McVoy.

Mllton, Kan., Jan. 28.-Elder

I. D. Moffit.

or Winfield, closed hte protracted meeting
with the Mllnn congregation Monday night,
January 26, resuitlng In six additions to lbe
congregation a.nd stweral reclaimed. Bro.
Moffit Is 11 good teacher or tho gospel, and
bas been"succcastul Jn his ministry in Kansns, and he has dono much tn,bulldlng UI>
Lho congrei;allons In Kansas as a true soldier or the cross, who declares the wholo
G. M. Roach. •
counsel ot God.

Griggsville, Ill .• Jan. 2G.-Summary or
work tor 1902·: Preached eight months at
lroQuols, JII.; two nddcd; cleared lhe house
ot $530 debt, and painted house and paid
for some. At New Boston was called tor
rour months, and built them a houso ot
worship which cost $2,300; $1,800 provided
tor.

I have a call to Griggsville, 111.,where

J closed a meellog last night; ft!teen added.
Onc•hnU Ume and Detroit one-halt time.

H. H. Shick.
Vnnderbi1t, Pn., Jnn. 26.-Tbe

dry bones

ot tern.el aro being stirred, sinners aro repenting, rind the outlook here Is hopetul.
Last night there were Boven con(esslons
nod one from the Baptls.ts, making fourteen added to date. J'ive more have prom-

1,ed to

obey

to-night.

The

Metbodl,t

pren..cher,Mr. Lowsettcr, started his rcvh·n.J
last night. Who would have "thunk" It?
The ·wonder ls that ho tlld not start sooner.
James W. Zachary.

Mountain Park. O. T .. Jan. 23.-Tbe work
hero Is mo\'lng along nil right a.t. present.
\Vo havo just closed a meeting at PJaln
View Schoolhouse, and will begin at Mountain Vlcw Schoolhouse SiLturdny night. Tho
folthrut hnve supplied nil my needs so tnr.
and I u.m sure tney· w11·1not Corset tbJs Oeld.
1 have furnished a roolU tor my young
pren..chers, and with their help t expect to
establish many churches In this new country.
All our support must come from
churches and brethren outside this new
country, but to date we have hnd rood and
ralwunt.
Thii:I Is nil wo nsk. Pray tor us.
J. H. Lawson.

Charleston,

Ill .. Jan. 2G.-To the mnn;-

rcadcrs or tho Leader who 'have requested
mo to write something rorJu. l will say ,I
have been busy nenrly nll' winter in protracted meetings, and lnn8much as there
hnvo been no visible results cxccvt what l
ho.ve rcJ)Ortcd, I have nothing on that line
to write. I am just homo Crom Brushy
Fork, 111:,where I had n good mecUng; results invisible. Bro. C\1p1)Ysucceeds me tonight ror a few days. I go 19 Findlay, Ill.,
to-morrow, to remain over Lord's day; then
Frldny, Fc-bruary 6, I wlll start rm-Clinton,
O., to visit tbo church nc1tr lhnt place, and
pcrhAl)S hold a. mceUus or llttys. \Vould be
i;lnd to hole.I a meeting. wbllo in Ohio, at
somo other place, say In Mnrch, If any con•
gre,:atlon desires. My address will be Crom
•I-·ebrunry G until about tho 20th, ~imisiln.
O. \Vlll write an article tor publlcallon

•oon.

W. E. Dud\ey.

MedllJ, I. T., Jau. 15.-0ur
meeting nt
Cumberland, I. T., which was a destitute
point. came to a closo last night, with six
a.ddcd to the one body by obeying rrorn tha .
benrt the Corm of doctrine deliYered to
lhC"m. The Mormons nnd Holiness ~COl)le
were tn Cull blast with n tent meeting when
we nrrl\'ed nt the town, but we bearded tho
lion In his den and ,drove him from tho
field or bnttle wlthOut the loss ot one soul.
Bro.
Tho lco wa.s about one Inch thick.
T. W. Phl!llps led the six down Into the
water and baptized them. They rose oe\\·born babes in Christ, to wnlk tn the new•
ness ot lire. Just two dollars was all that
wns sent in to help us hold thls meeting.
Wo exvccted to recel \'O tho co•operation ot
the saints In our work among tho destitute,
' and, to! we received lee wMcr. Il Is enough
~o mako us cold. brethren, but we wul

-

warm up at Medill, J. T.,

thonext

destitute

LEADER..,

It Is digressive to the core, but It

Dass, Colo Co.• Mo., Jan. 29.-1 run at this

must and shall fall, God being my helper.

place tn a meeting. Atn now In the second
week, n.nd notwithsta.ndlng the unfavorable
weather, wo have a good bearing. Three
baptized to· date and others almost persuaded. \Ve"'bave been stormed out part

Will you help us to hold, this meeUng? Wo
have no house. neither can We get one here,
but~ we can· borrow a good tent lo hold the
meet11;1gunder. Now let all who cn.n, ~end

In their gift !or this meeting to tho Chrts·tlan Leader, or to C. C. Parker, Medill,
I. T., and it will bo acknowledged In tho
Chrhstlnn Leader or oy
C. C. Parker.

Rocky Comfort, Mo., Jan. 29.-1 am encouraged YCry much over our mcoUng,
which we h::ivc just pnssed throush, at Hubbcrton, Arte. Tho cause or my encourage.
ment Is twofold:
r,~1rst,I am young In the
work, and, .sccontlly, there had not been
much work at thts pltt.ce for some time. nod
we closed on Jnnlr.lry 26 with twelve nddlllons-ninc
bA.ptlicd iind three added by
membership. Also we baptized ono brother
wllo had grown dissatisfied with hi& rormcr
baptism. \Ve closccl with great interest
mnnl!estetl, nnd brethren report it tho best
meeting that they hn\'O enjoyed at thl.s
J. Q. Blcgs.
• J)la.ccror some time. •

o! tho tlmo. • Dark nlghl3 aud muddy roads
Interfere ni'uch with the meeting, this being
a country congreg:,Uon, This (Mt. Union)
is an old coo.gregaUou. but ba.s never kept
house according" lo the Nbw TestamCDt pat.
tern. Scctn.rlanlsm fs bitter nod dc6aot ln
these parts. but the worst enc.my to apostolic slmpllcJty In the past bas been the
agents ot the State Board, Cor they have
done the grcntcr· part ot the teacMng here,
and, as a co11sequc.ncc,tho ,Lord's day meet-·
ings have not ~been tor tho solemn worship
or Cod, but those who would moot In the
absence ot the preacher would do so to go
through a pertormance ncter the modern
Sunday-school !a&hion. There are o. Cew
hero that want tho New Testament order,
through whoso Influence we nro here, and
we hope to remain until we sec the consre·
gaUon take a stand In apostolic slmpHcity.
\Ve will repOrt results after the meeting
closes.
G. B. Hancock.
Scholten, ,Mo.

Vanderbilt, Pn., Jnn. 30.-Two more COD·
!C$Slons last nls;ht, making thirty additions
In nil to date. \Vo gather at tho baptistery
Athens, Aia .. Jan. 26.-1 pre:,cbed . last
to~morrow afternoon to do baptizing. Thero
Lord's day at Shanghai. We hnd a good
will be others a.de.ledto-morr-ow nod Sunmeeting. There were more ln nttcndance
day. This meeUng will close Sunday night.
than ha,•o been ror some time. The work
Oro. J. M. Be11. son ot the Leader editor,
has been hindered by bad weather. \Vo
was with me a pnrt of this and last week,
l,a,·e heard tho ...
"accdonlan cry trom one of
and rendered efficient service In singing.
the
back counties. The brother who wrote
Next week I wlll visit triends at Old
rue says thnt there Is but one very smal1
1,~rnmc,Point Marlon, Adnh and ltoncsson,
congregation In his county, and thot he
llnd then go to Lynchburg, 0., to ald thO
could not promise me anything beyond my
church there in n rc,•ival meeting. Church•
cs wanting my service address mo o.t car fare. This ts one. Now we hnxe anothei'. A good Bro. Thomas. who U\'es
T...,ync:hburg,
O.
ctbout Corty miles !rom here, writes that
During my meeting at Vanderbilt I h~vc
there ,uo ten or fifteen Chrlsllnns lh'ing
been royally entcrtnlned at the homo or
near him, and ho thinks that an orgnnlzaSisters Henrietta, Emma and Bello Galley,
tlon
could be effected there. And yet wo
good trlcnds or tho Lender.
hear nnotJier cry Crom Southern Alabama.
James "r· Zac:bary.
'!'his brother lnCorms me that thero nro two
weak congrcgntlons in bis county, and he
PerryOJlOlis, Pa., Jnn. 2·7.-The work tn
says there Is not a. preacher lh·lng in tho
tho church at this pince ls moYlng along
entire count)·. Brethren, don't )'OU think
nlcely. "'c have good attenilanco nt all
It is about Umo to bo looking up some of
fiilr,·lces, and moro .nttentlvo audiences
the destituto plnces? I shall co to these
never gathered In n. church building.
places as soon ns possible. My pocket•book
Drotherly lov~ nnc.lsood will arc growing at
Is too short to go just now, as I would be
every mceling.
Tho Sunday-is:chool in•
required to llClY rallro:id fare. I nm \'ery
creases every Sunday, and now numbers
thanktul to our dear Ththor that I ha.Ye
ncnrly one hundred. Our Dible class, which
good health. ror n. man must· bo physically
meets e,·ery Saturday evening, Is nn iatt11lratlon to every one. lt grows at o,·cry ·strong as wen ns spiritually lo travel over
nr6. Fonner fa doing
the rough country.
mectlns, at1d the Interest taken In tho work
missionary work almost C\'ery tlny from
by our excellent boJy or young peoJ)lOporhouse
to
house.
tends a bright tuturc tor the church. In
I haYo received twelve packages ot Chris•
tho fall we ha<l n good revlVnl meeting,
tinn L(!:adcra. also eight packages ot the
addlni; many to tho church. In tho fore•
Sword and some tracts since my last re•
(ltLrt ot this month we had a debate whlch
port. Brethren. please let us havo an in•
clld much good, and next Lo'rd'is: dny we nro
teresl In your prayeJ'S. I go to New Hope
to begin our Suntlay•scbool re,·h~a1. \Ve
next.
This Is n mission point. Then, JC I
wlll work and )lrny, assured that Goe.Iwill
ha,·e t.ho monC)' lo pay railroad rare, I will
uot fail us in· doing his own good part.
so about forty miles south of hero to preach
James M. Dell.
where we bavo five or six brethren. Goel
O'Ncal, Ala., Jan. 23.-I have moved Crom bless nil.
Jnmes Burton Smith.
,\thens onto Bro. F. P. l,.onner·s little place,
Dax 173.
and shall make a llttlc crop and help Dro ..
CA.Ill.DIANJOTTINGS.
Fonner preach the gospel In this country.
DY II, M. EVA.NS.
Oro. Fonner Is n trUfi man ot God, nnd
worthy of help. He 1;:oesfrom houso to
• Oue a£ lhe t..cntlc:- Portrait Allmms. trom
l:ouse and preaches the gos1lcl or Christ to
the oftice or tho Chrlstian Loader, h1ls ju~t
these pcOJ>lc. Ono great trouble I find in
reached our table. It c:onsists or the lll..ethls country ls. thcro uro uo snltnblo houses nesSes or nbout seventy 11reacbcrs, whlcb,
In whtch to preach thi-ough the winter f:ICD..• when complete. wlll number ono hundred.
son, which causes the work to be much
The work Is principally from hnlt tones, on
harder. Bro. }t~onncr nnd Bro. JaU1cs D.
nno enameled pal)C:r, put u1l in a neat
Smith are doing as good work ns could bo clolh case, with the insctiption
·•Leader
done i111derthe clrcumstances,·and it' tho
Jlortrait .AIU11m" upon tho ont.sltlc. 'l'he
brethren wlll conllnuo to help them In a
pictures, with ftiw exceptions, arc oxcelleut
substantial way, they can soon mnkc tho
cncs. If you want one hundred likenesses
work a success. Uro. 1:--onnerhas bought n
o( members ot tbu Leader family, Just send
good llLtlc place, and It he cnn get It vnld
$1 to tho Leader otnce Cora Leader Portrait
for, I believe it will enable him to lh'o until
.Album. It. is t\ chea1, lot or good pictures.
he cnn plant a han·est here that wlll ripen
into n good work. IC the Lord wllls, I want,
I was J>lcascdto rend the editorial, under
nCtcr crop time, to help these dear brolhrcn
tho· caption of '"Cbrlslla.ri Lendor'$ Pufvrcach the gospel tu this ·field. I find that
POS{',·• In last week's' Issue. Bro. BelJ, in
there hns be.en.conslderuble preaching done
thnt article. sp~ak.s with no uucortatn
hero ln time past, but, In n loose wn.y, n.nd sound.
tbo converts IeCt to stnrve. Tho brethren
Then there I~ Oro. Coin's comme.ut on
ncoc1have no rear tn giving to these brelh·
nn nrUcle ,nltte.n by Bro. Jns. \V. Zachary.
ren •. Bro.~ Fonn~r Is n fa.ltbtul- and ante
Bro. C.1.in's criticism Is l1mely and to the
teacher.
Sherman Sexton.
polQ\, It Bro. Harkins' lotormant tolls the

Fzll1111ARY 3, 1903.

truth, we haTO rea&0n to believe that Dro.
ZO.cho.ry bas already begun to pack his
tQOds to move towards Babylon. 'Straws
tell which way the wind blows. ll, he does

1"'1\'0 ror Babylon, ho will not bo thJ> lint
preacher or editor ·who Iott the city ot tho
"Prlmlllvo Christian~ to lake up his abode
hi th9 proverblai city of B4b~lon.
In_ tho C. L. of the Gth Inst. Is a noUce •
C11ll!ngtor a "pastor" "to take care of two
congr<?go.Uona" lo Ohio. Th~ language
contained In this noUco la the "shibboleth"
that places thes~ two congrc'gnttons where

they belong.
Somo Umo a.go a ccrto.ln writer
an•
nounccd- 1n the C. L. that :i preacher Was
wanted to do work l.n certaln counties, and

g:no tho address of several congregaUons.
SuepecUng that these coogrcgn.Uons could,

not pronounco

"Shibboleth"

properly,

I

wrote them· and found out that they were

all lu tho city or Babylon.

•

Theo there Is tho Ministerial Reller m:1chJne lhat. bas tree access to the columns
or tho C. L. Bro. Fred, don't you think that

In theao cases buglers are allowed in tho
ranks of tho Leade.r army who are giving
an unccrtn.ln sound? I am glad you havo
dropped thoso reports from exchanges, for
no one could tell wblch were added to the
body or Chri.st. or which were added to so-

cietylsm.

This Is one step In the right

c.llrectlon. anl! I trust th.at t.ho grand old
Leader wlll keep going oO. unto perlectloo,
and ue\'cr stop until. Soclet)' worker"$ and
Soc{etylsm are entirely excluded trom Its
columns. Even Society rcpor_ts ore often
dishonest, as Bro. ?ilccateb shows in last
i.ssuo. Lire Is too short to waste In reading
tho tomCoolery ot Society advocates. Lcl
us stec.r the old ship of Zion away trom
tho breakers.

• Rodney, Ont., January

lG, 1903.

NOTES BY TU& ZDITOB.

Bro. Evans, you wilt rccolve In the spirit
they are gh•en a Ccw suggestlon.s by y.a".lr

criticisms.

~ pt

II you havo rClld tho

trcatmc.nt of the Yenerablo President Mc•
Garvey by the church which be tounded,
and tor whose welfare aud usefulness ho
gs.,•o m:my yeilrs ot his Invaluable labors,
you would not be much.surprised at the free
expression or bis reelinga by his pupil, Bro.
Zachary. That long letter to that church
would btn·e no Influence on tho vote of
its ciders, pastor and members. I have
known Bro. Zachary lrom his childhood,

nmons

tho

hills

o! Cnsoy County, Ky.

Could t toll you the real heroic efforts or
''little J!mmto" to raise hlmsclt above his
.environment, antl take rank nmong college .
gratlun.tcs, l am sure both you and my
sensible Oro. Caln could not flnd much to
bl:11ne In t.hnt letter In dntensc of tho
honor nnll teclings \lf his beloved teacher,
President Mc.Garvey. Feelings wm speak!
The editor may tell you, us IC by ourselves, Urnt he has long been listening !or
t!to good news that some n.mlnble and gHtec.l young sister hag engaged lo keep
Bro. Zachary away trom Babylon.
His
flights ot tancy show the need or some bat-·
anclng-Uut
who can cooJecturo tho lmagl[llugs or au educated young bachelor?
Tho editor thlnkis: be cnn prevent the packIng or his goods by Bro. Zn.chary, when
there Is a tear that ho Is going to camp
with tho deserters oi the good old way,

As to Some Churches in Ohlo.-U

Bro.

E,•ans would make a trip to that State,
and try to J)teach tho orlgtnol Gospel to
somo of my Scotch Corncraeker kindred, or
Lhe descendants, he would hn\'e a "better

n1>preclnt1on or tho dtfficulty o!

rapidly

changing nativo gutteraJa with foreign
mutes. The church may call ror a "pastor/'
but ho might find it ready to engage a
the sum It
qualified Gospel prcaoher-nnd
promised it would cheerfully J)ny.
As to n.ellct or Aged aud Needy Preachers.-Bro. Evans, I am glad that you are yet
too young to ~el sytnpalby wlth the old
and needy preachers, whoso tLCthc da,ys

slipped by wl\llout mak!n11
";''l ~ro•lslQn'

~
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.Fl:IIBtr.illt' 3, 1903.
f'or support, wheo rem.Jnded, ln no_ tender

teniis. that they ha,Te become too old to
please tho churches-even those wblch re•
celved the thought and care of their dnys or
strength. It Is n biting mortification to the
old preachers to tell them that neglect in
youth has Iert them dependent now. The
Leader ls slow ·to believe that any church
,s too poor to .relieve the wants of a talthw
fut. worn-out preacher whoso days are
passtllg into the sb.o.dows under Its eyes.
It Is paln[uJ to con!ess that It ls the coldheartedness ot those who enjoyed 'thelr la•
bors, that tetlves It to strangers to notice
and make earnest appeal tor the relier from
hunger, iJlck.ness nnd the horror ot a
pauper·s gra,•e, or tho many now nged and
suffering preachers. Let the churches care

for thol.r preachers, and thus provent ::my
"Society" dolng t.hls generous work.

WILLSRAKETHE TOWN.
RJ:V.

ZACHABY 1 8 &VA..NOELISTIC

VAllDU.BILT,-111:

18 GlVlN8

PLK BUCB A 8TJaRl.NO

WORK

TD&

AT

PKO·

ur AS TllHY

ILL V& NOT B.A..D FOB YKA.R8,

Vanderbilt, Ja,n. 22.-Evangellst
J. W.
Zachary, of L<>xlngton, Ky., Is crontlng
quite an excltement In VarulerbllL
Ho says
he is going to shnke the town rrom center

to clrcumferenOO be.fore he quits.

He ts a

wonder-tu) orator, and can hold tho lnte.rest

or the people spellbound. He gave a splendid lecture on temperance to a largo audience Sunday

afternoon

in

the Christian.

Church, and will give one or bis best lectures nc:,;;tSunday, January 25, at 3:00 P.M.,
In' tlle Dawson Opera-house. Subject, "Does

the Whisky Business Pay?" ·Tho Christian
Church here was tilled to O\.'erllowlng on
Monday e,·enlng o.gttln, to hear Rev. zacha.ry. He bapth:cd four persons, and has a
big interest awnkened in Vanderbilt. He ls
A. great e,•angclhrt, having bapUiC<l O\'Cr
2,000 perscns, and Is only thirty-six yearS
old.---Genius ot Ltberty, Unionto\\~a. Pa.

In a beer-eating contest in New Yorl.t
Ch.y, tbrco contestants ate twenty J)ounds
ot 1 ~efsteak in flrteen minutes. The winner
ate· .even Pounds. It we bcJlcved In man's
evoJ-utlon. trom the Jower anhanls, we
should traco tbcso men to the carnh•ora;
not to the nobler representaUvcs ot the
family, but to certain animals wbtch stuff

themselves Ult they are too full to move.

l..lTERA TURE.
CLOSER DIVORCE LAWS.
In tJ10 last decade n. grad uni removal .of
spmo

ot tho grossest laxlUcs ot law _has

been accom1><1nledby a slight reduction In
t.be ratios or d.lvorco to mamogo In theAllfeN'nt States. North Dakota. which granted divorces nfter only nlnet.r days of residence, hrut increased the period to .a year,
and now forbids t.be marrtngo ot divorced
pe.rsons for three months otter tho granting
ot a decrre. \Vlsconsfn hns rorbldden remarrfa,ge under a year. Minnesota. n.nd Oro..
gon hrwe made re.marriage u.nlawtul within
sh: months ot the entry or tho flnal decree
or divorce. nnd the District o! C.Olumbia has
.fncrca.sed to three yeaMJ t.ho term ot residence prerequisite to tho gmnUng of a
dh·orc.e. ThesO, wltl1 a tow other legal lmpro,·e.menlft, show a slightly upward trend
in responso to tnrdll~· aroused p\1bllc opin•
ion. Yet t.110 'disgrace and mtscry ot the
eondlUon.s thnt still e.1.-fstare but hinted nt
in tho n1n:mt11ngst.atemcmts whfob tollo"··
In \h• ol<I setUed States tho ratio. omitting Cractlons, of divorces to mn.rrlagc Is:
In Connecticut.. 1 to 15; ot Rhode lsland,
1 to 8: In Massachusetts, 1 to 20; In Ohio,
l to 10. • Amon~ the newer St.ates, :Michi-

gan bns a ratio ot 1 dlYorce to 9 marriages:
nnd Jndhum, whlch improved hor notoriously loose laws, and tor a tlmo, ·1essened her
dts&ra.cetul number or divorcee, ha$ for
some reason ngain deterlorated, and In 1900
granted 1 divorce to e,·en- 5 mnrrtagcs.-

1,ucla A.mes llcad, In Tbe Pilgrim Cor Feb•
ruary.
In the Pebrunry AUn.ntlc C..'lnon H. n_
Rawnsley follows his former Atlnntlc n.rtl•
cle by one- c-ntltlcd "\\fltll/ tho Pre--Dyna!itlc
Kings.'' au Interesting and st.rlklng paper
\II>Oll rtX\cnt. artbaeotogicn.l r~carches nnd
<llsco,·erlcs ln Egypt.
J. T. Trowbridge
continues his "My Own Story," with an
n.rtJclt'"on "My First Ex-perlonco n.s a \Vrft,.
et"; his \lnsatisfac:lory advcntu~
in New
York, n.nd his finding in Ooston a. better
literary nhnos11hcrc; and A. S. Hardy in
his brilllnnt serial, "Hts Duughter First,"
Uegins Lo unfold u,~ plot or his entertainAmong the. short. stories are
ing story.
··Thorklld Viborg,'' a cha.ractcrlsttc tale by
Ella W. Pcnttle; "AUsalom·s \Vrcath," and
•'In the Al>scnco or Monsieur,'' n. short story
of some attractive rogues by Guy \Vctmoro
Carryt
The literary and critical artJcle:s
in the number are many and vo.rlod. Poetry
is furnjshcd by \V. S. Johnson, John D.
Tabb, and \V. H. Hayne; antl t.ho number
clOS<'swith an unusually sprlgh ty and vn..rlc-

&ated Contributors·
An item ls going the rounds to the erfeet that New York Roman Catholics intend to build a great cathedral, "1th a
spire 450 feet hlgb, and with sealing space
for seventy thousa-nll people. Ot course
tbe thing ls absurd. Christian Work says
that

the prospect tor

such n church

is

"about as bright ns that ot a thou.sand-acre
field ot pa.sston-nowers and golden-rod at
the North Pole."
The new GO\'Crnor

ot Nebraska roruscd

to~attend the usual Inauguration Ball, and
the people or Lincoln who arranso such
functions nre dlsnppolrited. Tho renson be
gives for this rerusol ls that he Is a Cbrlstlan and a loyal member or the Methodist
Church. Ho dou not think that either his
Master or his brethren -.•ould be pleased
should he participate In the ball, nnd so he
,l,treters to stay away. A man chosen to a
position so high a.s tbo Go,?ernorsblp ot a
great State Is entitled to the- privilege of
having convictlons, ot stating his lnte11Jg,nt Judgment, and or exerting bis lnlluence on tho side which bts consclcnc.e ap-

proves.
l

In a recent novel, a deserted wlte, writing
husband, says:
I have been wondering It you nod I hnd
be.en what aro called religious people, we
should have found marriage any Jess a mys-

to her

Club.

Tho leading color plclUres In tho February Century-the most novel and curious ln
subject or nny that ma.gttzlno has yet publlshed-n.ro from interesting and beautJtul
studies or U10 tu1rora boroalls mnde by'
.Frank WIibert Stokes while In tho Arct..lcs
In the fall or 1902, nod arc richly worthy
the subJC<'t. They reproduco In tint. for
the first Ume In. a. popu1nr m.n.gndne. the

wonderful c.trt'ci.s ot the aurorn.. Mr. Stokes,
probabl;• the firSt real colorlst.. to visit the
A.retie regions, was with the Peary and reJtef expeditions on the Klto when he was
privileged to seo romc color dlsJ>lays wonlt
all the dnngcrs and 11rivatlons or the lrlp.
His word painting ls as vivid and Interest•
lng ns his color work.
That the senate Is the m06t 1>0werful
boc.h·in the government. that It has s1ipped
out ot lt.s orbit and ls. Uesc.rlblng: ~ Jarger
area In the political
heavens thnn that
which tho fathers marked out.. that ~ts oon-

stltuent clements make tho Senato scl!•asnnd prono to prefer tho
material to tbe moral advantages or the rcpubllc, these and many othc.r statements
not altoi:etbor complimentary nro made and
discussed by Henry Loomis Nelson l.n his
article on '"fhe Overshadowing Senate" In
tbe February Century. which ts enlivened
by plenty ot th-ely anecdotes and clever
plctur,.s by A. !. Keller.
For those to whom tltc fiction or the
magazines Its always first, the February
C.entury hos provided Jtberally.
a.crtl\'c, tyn\nnlcal

Arnold'K bnttlc with the wlldernes3 is the
<:rarnatlc ,subject of the !Jrnmatlc chapter
in the February Century, form.tug the third
tery-for
us, I mean. ... There may be
lnstallmenl or Justin H. Smith's "The Prosomething In the trained sense of duty,
logue ot t.ho Amcrit-an Re\'olutlon."
The!
somethlng-wbo 'knows?-ln
that old idea
and heroism or that terrible
cufferinga
ot sa.crUlce, tn the ..putting aside of one's
march to Quebec mnke sad but. ipsptring
own exacting personality, In tho yielding
readlDl'. Wllllam Gage .Ervlng's story of
or lower to blgher laws. Do you suppose
his 1 S00-mtle trip from Khnrtum to Call'O
the Christian tdca can come to the rescue
i~ ay{Adirondack canOOls full. of exciting
or the love. Idea? I do not know. I am
e~pcrienccs, nnd tells something Incidentteaching Marlon to say her prayers. I bope
ally
of EgypUnn al!alrs. "Nobody o.ssoyou do~not mlnd.
clates ON!llwith spinsters In any pleasant
There ls food Cor thought In this crtracL
way," mus-es .LUUe Hamlllon French in
The •·cbrlstlo.n Idea., musi come to the
":lly Old ·Mnld's Corner," but her winter
rescue. or there <tsno rescue. Tho Gospel ls-. .night dron0).8 O\'Or the ashes a.ro aweet and
wholesome and tenderly sympatbetlc. There·
lbe pcwer ot God unto salvation, not only
is much verso In tho number, and the CenIn the life to come, but lu this llfo, nnd In
turY's standard or lllw,tratlon
Is malnall the relaUoD.S of ll!e.
talne<I.

...

LEADER.
Most Important of tho stories In the Februa.,ry St. Nlchc1as Is tho now Installment of
Hownrd Pyle's ..The Sl.ory or King Arthur
aml 'Hie- Knights," which tolls or. the Sable
Knight and how King •\rthur fought with
him. o'n,n unto grle,•ou~ woundlnf;-. Tudor
·J·enks·• ·'The Castle of the Beeches.'' ls ll
good, old-Cnshloned story of burled lreo.!>ure. Jack London's ..,n Yeddo Bay'' wUl
delight every adventurous_ loyal American
lad. Charles NO\VIOU Hood's "The North
Shore Lln,lted" bns the merit of being as
true ns It lo excltJng. Joseph Blethcn'n
"The Plre Cllt" gives bcalde lU,. thrills a
rascluntlng story ot o.a. lndio.n superstltJoo.
nnd 11n tntllan hero's brnvcry. Some a.olmu.t sketches. an neeount ot child Ute In
Germany, and verso and~ ptctnre.s, wrlttc.n
and designed !or iho hearts and eyes of the
girls nnd boys, OU up the February nwnl>cr.

MARRIAGES.
SMITFT-H,\l,LOCK-At
the .-..ldcnce or
tho bride's parenls, Bro. a.nd Sister 0. 0.
Smlth, Wednesday C\'entng-, January l◄,
1903. C'arrle A. Smith llnd Guy Hallock.
They \\1ll reside ncnr Milford, lll

OBITUARY.
·.•OuTl,l'.&aT l'iOTICal. wb~tt 'DOt tllCffdia.,r
OD• bt1odred
•onh. aud NlatlO& to th• famlllN of ,11beeriben, wlH
bepn.bltth.d
without ~har&•i wlle.tl ucMd.1111 ouebuft•
dnd wont,. 011ennt •Ill b<atcliarcf!d
far ..,.,,T t.dditlonal
word, aod 91'fl c.at• for •• HJ e:r.tn. p,a,per, Pa,y-e.•S
1■ -rtaltl.7 lo eo-e
wUlt. lhe ••U~
or ••

-•,...

Jb•a

&.be oae

1t1111.ndN'4wo-"4• ..-Ul t,.e

publt•hml.

The Life and Tim.~s
..-.OF

'

u c.lo\'oled husband, four children. ele,·en
~mndc.blll11·en. a sister nod a host or
friends 1.o mourn her death. A loving wl.to
and ported mother hM·c gone- rrom our
home, but wo know that our loss Is her

t,"Teatgn.lo.
Ettie Lewi.!.
Glen Lord. N. B., Oclobu:. 20.

and a brltl

blstory of tbe ttllt•
loas controversies In •wblcb be

took part ............
Complied and edited

P. M.
Tourist

•

Car Rates.-From
St. Louis to
~n Francisco, vla either route, $6.00; SL
Louis lO Loo Angeles, $6.00; KanS118 City
to Snn Frs.nclsco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
An&eles, $5.00. Write ageots for further
lntormntidn.
H. C. Townsend, Gencr3.1
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.

by F. M. 0.R.EEN,

This memorla.l volume contatns. In addlUon to the biographical matter, fuU page
bolf~tone engravings or the author, and ot
the subject al dltr•rent ages In Ure, the
editors or the Stylua, and a fac-slmllo o!
the orlgltJal letter ot commeudatJon Issued
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
s. 1851.
The chapters In the book are divided u
follows:
att9dudloa.
Tho Ufe Hbtory.
The Ent,,. oa Public LUe
Tho Preuher .. 4 t11.a
5<rvl«.
T1111~
Wrtte.r of Book&.
E:41Unz• Newai-.pc:r,
lnde!t,endcntCburcb
Action.
laulrap,e!ntal MuaJc In

Mlulo..,.,.
Metllod•.
Cburch OrsaolzaUoa u4
the Putw.
lnddcatal Mattara.
Tr-lb.tu
ef F'rtawblllP

and Love.
(Jenera! 51n11--.ry

aD4

Anat, ....
Tha Last 0.n-0..elh
Fune.ralServlc.•.
Conc.huloa.

and

226 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

1Reminiscences,
:t6~3obn Buo. 'Ullltulams,
Aulhor of " Lilo of J no. Smith,"

.,.

Throuirh Pullman Tourist cu Service to California via tbe Missouri Pacmc Rillway and Iron Mountain Route,
Yin tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL WA.Y.
-From St. Louis and Kansas City to Col•
orado, Utah and the PaclOc Const, and from
St. Louis to Texas, Now ~texlco, Arlzonn.
and Southern CnlltornJa. Trains leave SL
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at G:30 P. M., WednesJays al
G:30 P. M., and Fridays at G:30 P. M. Passengers for the Kansas City Touriflt Cars
leave St. Louis at 9 A. M. tho same da)'.
Vin IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Trnlns
lea\'& SL Louts every \Vedncsday at 8: 20

.

Author ot "Life and Works of Garffeld.."

ERIE.

P.nUt.hc fare only sixteen dollars_

' ..

With sdectiOD.8 from his WTIUop

Emerson

Ono or the best thin.gs about the Erle Is
the tb1·011ghtrain service, nnd this con1cs or
having its own line to tho T-!:u3t.To New
York. tor example. tho ser\'lce Is exc:ellent,

..... - ..

John· Er~nkHn Rowe

Church Wor,blp,

REN'rPROW-1,ovlnn
Knight was born
3l Argyle, Washington County, N. Y. She
wns married to Hem·>· Rcnttrow. Septem·
00.r 18, 1892. To this union have been
l-orn nve chlldren. nled October 15, 1902.
In 1SG2she obeyed tho i;-ospel and rematncd llrnt In the t'alth to the end. She loo.ves

18

11

" Rosa ---r-:;;8

3.Dd "Tboroton."

---

Tlierc ore <'OmllO.raUvcly few men living
\\·hose
nssoclaUons ha.\'e bP..enfrom early
manhood o::i the very ground whero pur

c3use had its beginning; where It received.
tho mcst care.rul :md permanent develop,,,
mcnl and from whence bas bce.n wltncu~
<'d the most successtul cx:enslon. and which •
Is to-~ay, and bids !air to remain, the
stronghold or th• C>.lth-Kentucky. •
1'h~ boQk htU! b<,ea !10 Wll'CI$' t'l.11~ with IDcl•
wf.!11written t!mt le )1 ~Ur
"DrOnt-

Lh.•111-1
oml

"°

aLlr tor ln.-,truttlon and Nlftaallon•· tor &11wbo
1nl.:e !'l.n lntcr-Nt
lo tbe :rllrr11.1;: f''l'tDU and
mtn or tbt t:irl7 hlstorr
ot tbe Rdc,rmat1on.
h1 KrntaC.kT &ind tlle'4"btre.
I MT t1$CWb('tf',
IH"cn.i.u,a Mr. \\lllfam.a
bu loucbrd, as D true
tN'IChl'r, ih o. nry lnatrurtlt'e a.nd •ntcrUlllnln&'
mttlrner, oOm!'l.nf lmport:mt 1tn11tcn con.nt-Cttd
with oor ~r(':it 1·11(:n,
'fhe ?usons wbkb
this buok ttDc:-hN art ot
much nlt:e to U!I. u~u.11c ot It• hblorlc 111urc-11 and ot the wlre 11:JS"Htlnris It tonu,tn.s
It oucht !o hi.ne a whlr dreutatloD smUDt: our

()f'Ople; It Is a cl:as.slc In Its v,-,,J.-Cb:i:t. Looi.a
Loo■.

A book of 250 poges, prettily bound In
light blue or white cloth, with
silver side stamp.
CHEAP RATES TO THE WEST Al'ID SOUTHWEST,
Price, ............................
7$ cents.
I! ., you contemplate going to lU~url,
Kansas. Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnc.l.nnatl, 0,
Tc.xns, Indian and Oklahoma. Terrilorlea,
or New Me~lco. tt would be to your interest
t() communicate
with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A.. Missouri Paelftc Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.. as that compo.ny
has autborlted
exceedingly low one-v.·ay
rotes to country designated; tickets to be
on sole first and third Tuesdays In Janun.ry,
Or, The Falber Speakint to His CblldttL
February, M>rch and April, 1903. Maps
nnd printed .lntormntlon tree.
niw 11 a ,•~tome of •o~CM;lln topics and Im•

Talks and Walks
with God;

Special One-Way Rates to tbe Southwest.
On the ftrst and third Tuosdn,ya In November and December, 1902, and January,
F"obruary, March and April, 1903, the MlaFourl Paclftc RaUway WIil have OD. salO
spcclal one-way settlers tkkets to points
In Arkansas, Tei:as, Louisiana,, S<iathwest
Missouri, Oklahoma and lndlan Territory.
Write tor rates and maps.
,,
A. A.. Gallagher, 0, P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. U9 Walnut Street. Cincinnati, O.

tc,r ftll Christian worli:u•. One
,mhJect" tor each ~r
of tbe rear.
'l'be bOO•
hrnli numcron, tiltl•1>a.e Ulustmtlon,.
'770 pa~••
l:irce, ,,-pc,, and attraethe cloth blnd1a.J.
press.l"e tnts

A GREAT BARGAIN.
R~gular Prico, ........................
42 SO
Special Price, ...............
, . , ..... $I. SO

CHR.ISTl!<N LBADER-;' Clnc.lnnatl, 0.

;
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CLOS.ER DIVORCE LAWS.
, In the Inst decndo n. grrulual rcmovnl. or
some. of- the grossoot IaxiUcs ot 10.w~has
been accom))anled by n slight reducU011 ln
the ratios or dl\•orce to marriogo lo tho.dltrcrcut Slaws. North Dakota, which grantC<Ia1vorcesn.rtcr only ninety days or roo!doncc, has incl"0080(! tho period to a year,
and now forbids the marriage ot divorced
persons !or throo months after Lho granting
or a decree. \Vtsconsin has torbl!Jden ro.
marriage under a year. Minnesota n:ud Ore.
gon hnve made rcmnrrlage unlawful within
six months or lhe .entry ot the On.nl decree
or dl\•orre. and the District of Columbia bas
increased to lhrao years the lcnn~t.
dence prerequisite to tho granting ot n
divorce. '1.'he$C,with a tew oU1er,.JcgnJ.lmpro\·ement.s. show a slightly upward trond
lO tnl'{)IJy aroused 1ml>llc oplnin res1>011so
ion. Yet U10 lllsgracc nnd misery ot tho
tond1Uons Umt still ex-ist. are but l1lnted at
In the appalling stJ\tcmouts whfch follow.
In 'the old sctlled St.ates tl1e ratio. omttUng tracUons. of divorces to mtl.rrln.go Is:
In Connecticut, l to 15; of Rhode Island,
1 to 8; ID Ma88llchusetls, 1 to 20; In Ohio,
1 to 10. • Among- tho newer St.at.es, Michigan has n ratio ot. l divorce to 9 mn.rrlnges;
and Indluna., which imp,oved her Uot.Ol'IOUSly loose laws, ·ancl tor a time, ·1esSened~her
dis,s-race!ut nmnbcr or dlvorces, hns ror
some reason ngnln deteriorated, and In 1900
granted 1 divorce to every 5 mnrrlngcs.Lucla Ames ~lea.cl, In 1'he Pilgrim for February.
In th'e Fcbnmry AUanUc Canon H. D.
Rawnsley follows his former Atlnntlc n.rtlcle by one enlltlcd ''Wltlu the Pro.Dynnsttc
Kings," n.u ln~roollng nntl strlk1ng pa1,cr
upon receut archaeological. researches nnd
clii;coverics in Egypt.
J. T. Trowbridge
continues his "My Own Story.'' with an
nrticle on "My First Experience as a Writ.er"; his unsntls(aclory adventuroo tn New
York, n.nd J1te finding in Boston n. boLter
Jltei·ary ntmOSJ)hCrc; and A. S. Hanly in
his brilliant scrlal, "His Daughlor 11'1rst,"
IJeglns to lm£o1d Urn plot ot his enlortuln.
lng slol'y.
Among the short. stories arc
"Thorklld VtbOrg.'' a charncterisllc ta.le by
Ella "'· Penttlc; "Absalom·s ,vrca.lh," and
"In tile Absence or Monsieur.'' a short story
of some altrncUve rc>S"Ues-byGuy Wolmoro·
Garryl. The )ltemry and critlcn..l ortJcles
In the number nro mnny and varied. Poetry
IR fllrnished b)' ,v. S. Johnson, John B.
Tnbb, a.ml ,v. 1--1:Hn.yne; and the numl>er
closr·s with a.n unusually sprighty aud ynrlcgntcd Contributors' Club.
The leading color pictures In tho Febru- •
most no\·el and cu.rlous In
subject of an)' that magazine bas yet J)ubJlshed-ar~ Crom lut.eresUng and beauLltul
studies or tho aurora• boroalls mndo by
Frank \V.ilbert Stokes while in tho Arct.lcs
in the f'o.11or 1902, and nro richly worthy
tho subjec-t. They reproduco 111tint. tor
the first time In n. t)Opular mngn1.lnc, tho
wonderful ctr<"Ct.sor the nurora. Mr. Stokes,
probably the first real colorlst. to vlslt I.ho
Arctic regions, wo.s with the Peary and reJlet expeditions on tho Kite when he wns
prJvileged to sco oomc color displays worth
n.11the clangcra nnd privations o( tho 1rh>.
His word 1>nint1ns Is ns vivid nud lnLCrcst,..
Ing as his color wo1·k.
That the Scnnto ls the most. 1>0wcrrut
body in U1c government, that It hrur allppcd
ont or Its orbit o..nd I~ describing n! larger
nrea in i.he l}Olitlcn1 hea\"ens than Lhal
which the lathers marked out, t.ha.l !ts constituent clements ma.kc the Senate sclt-asscrli\'C. t~•Tau.n.lcul.o.nd prone to prctcr tho
material "to tho moral nclvaula1,--esof t.h.erepublic, tbeso and mo..ny other stn.t.cmontB
not altogether complimentary arc ma.do and
discussed b)' Honry I..oomls Nc.-tson In hls
nrUcle on "~rho O\•crshndo,,,·lng Senate" In
th~ February Century, which 18 onllvcncd
by plenty or lively anecdotes and clever
plcttil'f'.S by A. J. Keller.
For tbme to whom the fiction of the
magazines ls nlwnys first. U\O February
Century hns pl'ovltlP.d llbera11y.
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unto

grievous wounding.

Tudor

Jenks'• "Tho CasUe ot the Beeches," la a
good. oM-!ashloued story ot burled treas-

Arnolrl's bnttlc with tl1e wlldcrnc."S-aIs the

dramatic J!Ub!cct. or the dramatic
in the February Century,
installment ot Juslin R.
·lo~e ot the Amerka.n
cutferings nncl heroism
march to Quebec make

cl1apter

forming tho third
Smith's "Tho ProRe\·olutlon."
The
ot that. terrible
sad but lnsplrlnb

t·cm!ini,. WIiiiam Gage Ervlng's st.Ory of
!}Is J,800-mile trip !rom,Khartum to Co.lro
lo nn Adiroudnck canoe Is ru11 or cxclttng

experiences, noel tells something jncldontally or EgypUan nl!alrs .. "Nobody nss<>cla.tes 6ree with spinsters ,n any pleasant

wholesome and. tenderly sympathet.lc. Thero·
Is much' verse in tho number, a.na the Cen-

tury's stn11,dard or Illustration
talned.

Is ,naln-

'rhe Life_and Times
......... OF ........ .

John· Franklin Rowe

ure. Jack London's "In Yeddo Bn.y"· wl.11
det1gllt every adventurous, loyal American

lad.

With selections from his writings
and a brief history of the nlig•

Cbnrlco N~wton Hood's "Tho North

Shore Ltmlted"

lJas the merit or belng as

true as It Is cxclUng. JOS-ODhBletheu'o
"The b'lre Cnt" gives beside Its thrills a

rasclunt\ng story of an lndio.n superstition
illl.d 11,nln\llan hero's brnYcry. Some ani•
ma.I sketches, an account ot child lite ln
Germany, nud verse and ptctures, written
and designed tor t,.huhearts and eyes of the
girls nnd boys, fill UD the February DUW·
ber.

MARRIAGES.
SMITH-HALLOCK-At

tho roslclence or

the l)rltte·s p:irents, Bru. and Slster 0. C.
Smith, Wednesday evening, Jnnuary 14,

1903. Cnrrlc A. Smllh and Guy Hallock.
'llhey will reside near Mnrord, Ill.

OBITUARY. ·.·O•ITU.UIT
No·ncq.
wh(IU oot tSCNldln,i one hundred
word,. •od rtl•thtK to lbe hmUlH of 1ubtcrlbn1, •Ill
tit ·pubU,tuJ wltbout cbu1e; wh"1 uc:.ed\01 one hon•
d:-ed word,, oo• e•nt •111 be d1arge4 foreury-.ddlUooal
Word. •nd ti,-• oeolt foT n· err extra P•i,tr. ,....,._e•I
lDYarlal>l,7
to Ntme with
lhe nollDNo. or •o
moN)
lhAa.
lbe UIIII
handn,4
word•
wUI be
Pllbll■hed.

RENTFROW-T,ovlna

](night

ber 18. 1892.

lous controversies In which be
took part ..

Compiled

, , , . , ...

and edited

,, ..

by F. M. OR,EEN,

Author of "Lt.le and Worka of Oarlle1d~"

Thls.mf!morlnl vohnno contains, in addt•
Uon to the biographical matter, tull page
hnlt•tone engravings ot the author, and of
LhP, subject al dUtcrent ages In ll!e, ,tho

editors or the Styluo, and a rac..slmilc or
tho orlgh;al letter or commeudatJon Issued
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, JUIT
8, 1851,
The chapters In the book are divided as

ronow.:
ntroducUoa.
The Life Hl.ttory.
The·13ntt1' on Public LIie
The Prc:acber and tu,
,5ervkc:.
The Writer o1 Books.
2dlttnc • New•pape.r.
lnd('pendent Cburc:h
Action.
1-iutrUJncntal Mu■lc In
Church Wor&hJp.

MIHloaary f!tethods.
Cbun:h OrcaulHtlOD and
the Pattor.
lnc.ldtntal Matter••
Trlbutca of Frleodsblp
and Lova.

Oener-al Samm&I')' and
Analy11&.

The Lut D&)'t-Otath aad
Funeral Service■, •
Conch1tloa.

\vllS born

at Argyle. ,vnshlngt.On County, N. Y. She
was uuuTIO.d to Henry Rentfrow, Septem-

To this union hnvo been

L-orn fh•o children.
Olcd October 15, 1902.
ln 1862 oho obeyed tho· ~ospel nud remained Orm in the tal1·h to the end. Sho leaves
" devoted huabnnd, four chtltlren. eleven
l!ramlehlhlren, a sister nncl a host ot
friends to monrn lier clenth. A loving wife
and pca·Cectmother have gone, from our
home, but wo know that our loss Is her
t."l"ea.t gain.
Ettie, Lewls.
Glen Lord, N. n., Octo~r. 20.

226 pages; price In cloth, prepa!d, $1.50
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'IReminiscences,
:113\!
3obn Bug. Wlllltams,
Author of "Lifo
Emorsou

11

of Jno. Smith,"
nnd u Thornton.

u

Ron

11

ERIE,
Ono of tho l1c$t things nhout tho Erle Is
train service, and thhi come$ ot
lho l.hl'OIIS"b
having lttJ own llne to tho li):lat. To New
York. tor exnmple, tho service Is excellent,
P.ml the rn1·c only sixteen <Jpllnrs.

ary Century-tho

this ertracl
way," mt.lses J.111110
Hamilton French In
eome to tho
''M)• Old Mo.Id's Corner,'' but her ~tcr
'be Gospel Ii~ night dreams over the ashes a.re swoct n.nd
on, not only

ot

Howat'd' Pyle's "The Story ot King Arthur
a.net His Knights/' which tel18 or the Sable
Knight ,inu how King Arthur rought with

Tbrou,rlt Pullman Tourist C:tt' service to Callforola via the Missouri PaclOc Rall·
way and Iron Mountain Route.
Via tl10 MISSOURI PACIF'IC RA!l,WAY.
-From ·st. Louis and Knnsne City to Coloro.do, Utnh and the PaclOc Const, and from
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico. Arizona
and Southern CalltornJa. '!"rains leave SL

Louis Tuesdays at 9 .A. M.; Kansa,, City,
Tuesdays nt 6:30 P. M., Wedncslays at
6:30 P. M., nnd Fridays nt G:30 P. M.' Pnsacngcre ·ror tho Kansas City TourlAt cars
leave St. LA,iuls at 9 A. M. the same day.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROU1'E.-Tralns
leave St. Louis every \Vedncsday al 8:20
P. M.
'
Tourist Car Ratcs.-From
St. Louis to
San Francisco, via either route, $(i.OO;St.

(:~~nt~n!:c"1.:o~\~.~·; ~fi~::~t~o'£:;;
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents ror further
intormatl6n.

Pa•seucer

1H:

c.

Townsend,

Thero arc r.omparntlvcly few men living
whose nesocla.Uons li:1\·e been trom early
mnnhood o:i the very ground where our
cause had Its l)eginnln&; where It recel;OO
tho mC"st careful nnd permanent develop-,
mont, and from whence has been wltness•
NI tho most successful cx:coslon, and which
ts to-c1ny, nntl bJda to.Ir to rema\n, tho
stroughold of the lalth-Kcntuc!,y.

•

'l'hlA book hM b<•Cll !10 wh1ely OIied with Incl•
nud JIO well written tbnt h Is really "Pt'Ol11•
nl,lc tor ln."truc1lon and c-tlUlcnllon" for au who
events •n4
1r1l:e :m loterie-st In 1bc sllrrlue
111cn or tbr l':trlr hl.1forr or the Ref('lrm:1tloo
In J\rn1ucJ.:1 nnd eh;ewb<'rc. I ur cll!'cwhere.
IJ<'Cf'IUIICMr. WUU:1t1111l:Jn11touchc-tl, Olli 11true
t<•a<:hN·, 1!,!,a. \'<:ry lnstrurth·e
nnd entcrt.n.!nlng
m:mucr, on m:rny lmpor1-1rnl mnlll'rs connected
with o•lr ~re.,t i,lcn.
'fho lcnons whkh lhls book tcnchcs are ot
much ,·Ahte to us. U~1u1c ot lU historic In•
tcrc11t ftnd or the wt.re aucgestlons It N>nU1.lna
It ou;ht !O h:.\l'C 4 wlJ<" clrcnlatlon 3.mon; our
people: It Is :i cl:issl<- lo Ila wa.1.-Cbas. Loula •
1..00,.

lkllhl

General

and Ticket Agent, S~ Louis.

A book of 250 pages, prettily bound In
light blue or white cloth, with
silver side stamp,
CHEAP RATES TO_THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Price, ........................
, ... 75 cents.

J..f ~ you contCmplate i;olng to M.fssourl,
Louisiana,
K1nsas, Colorado, Arkansas,
'rcxas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
or New Mexico, it would be to your interest
to con:ununtcnto with.Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., Missouri Pnc1fic Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0., as that company
has authorlz.ed exceedingly low one•way
rates to country designated; tickets to bo
on snle tlrst and third Tuesdays In January,
February, March and April, 1903.. Maps
and printed tnto~maUon tree.

Specl•L. One-Way !\atµ to tbe Southwest,
On tho' ftnt and third Tuesdays In November, o.nd December, 1902, nod January,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

Talks and Walks
with Go_d;
Or, The Father Speakingto His Chlld.rea.
·rtll11 t"ia ,·olnme ot ~u.-:;gu11Te topics an4 Im,
PH'lf-h'1.1 :f'xla. r,,r all CbrlHIIOD workers.
Ono
'l'hc book
10,hJcct' for ea.cb duy ot 1110 rear.
tmjl numrront Ct.1ll•pn+e Ulu~trntlons. 170 page1,
lnri;~ TflX", and ottractlvc clotb bladlog.

February, March and April, 1903, the MlsFourl Paclflc Rntlway wlll ba.ve on sale
special one-way settlers t.lckcta to points
in Arkansas, Te.xas, Louisiana.. Southwest
Missouri, Oklahoma and lndlnn Terril.on•.
Write !or rates and-maps.
·..,
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,

No. 419 Walnut Street, Olnclunatl,

o.

A-GREAT BARGAIN.
n~u 1ar rrt cc, .... : ... , , ...........•

Special" Price, .......................

CH~

, • $2 50
$1.50

LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

FEBRUARY

3, 1903.

ASK AND RECEIVE.
The readcr,i ot the Chr!sUau Lo.,der are
entitled to n tree sample bottle ot Liquid
Veneer, which they can secure promptly by
sending thelr naincs .to the manuta.cturera
and mcntlon this po.per.
Liquid Veneer ls n. recent discovery that
makes old things new. such as turnlture,
pianos and an kinds ot woodwork. lt will
renovate tho houso from top to bottom,
making everything gllstcn with a br!lllant
appearance of newness that ta wonderful.
It Is easily applied with a so!t cloth, producing instant results that are laaUng. Tho
manufacturers desire to Introduce It ln
overy. good home, and ndopt this method ot
doing so. They nccopt no money or stamps,
but send the sample absolutely tree and
postpaid. Addrcu, Buffalo Specialty Mfg.
Co.,_,Bullalo,N. Y.
be hers. "Grandpa Rugg knows how to
make a box trnp with a ftgure-ot-four to
llold It open, and be could stuff one. He
stuffs owJs so they look as lt they were
going to hoot, and -be has a beautiful grat
heron by his hall door."
"I picked nil or his currants for him,
mamma: be would be sure to do It tor
nothing," piped up Alec, who, ·l!ko bis
brother, could not bear to see bis sl&ler
crossed. ..Perhaps we can catch a yellow
bird, o'r a blue bird; the yellow birds come
to the teocc corners where the thistles are
tu lhe meadow. and there are blue bl.tds
down In tbe shad bushes.."
"I'd hate to have· you catch a blue bird,
or a y ellow bird/' said Mammo. Sa.uoders
tbougbt!ully.
"An
English
spnrrow
wouldn't so much matter.''
0
1 "'·ouldn't want a sparrow," said TUiy
decidedly.
Grandpa Rugg, the next Delgbbor, was
very ready to bcJp, and on Tuesday mornIng two traps were ready and set in the
sheep pasture. and six eyes wero watchTng
from tbe hedges, their owners as still as
the mouse ot tho story book. At last a
yellow bird caught sight or tho seeds in
tho artfully bn!tcd boxes. His tall and
wing,, wert dashed with black; gold was
never so softly br11Ua.ntas bls back. Never,
In all his short lite, had be seen BO One a
spread all rendy tor his bUI. Down, down
he came, and In a moment was a prisoner.
Something drcatltul seemed to have taken
hold o! TUly's throaL As sho ran fcaward with the boys her breath came In
gasps.
When Alec sottly secured the
prisoner In bis band the truth that this
•i<Y dweller must be killed bclore she
could wcu.r him upon her bat was quite too
much to bear.
"Quick! Let him go!" she cried. •10b!
I don't want him. I wouldn't have him
tor anything.'' ehe added, as the captive'•
sortty.tlnted mato appeared, evldonUy In
great distress.
Alec obeyed, nnd th'e released bird flutte~ed a few feet, shook hls ruffled plumage,
then, as If to make quite su.re ho was tree,
rose, up, up, up beyond the usual flight
ol his species, as I! In mere Joy of liberty.
••That's where u,ey belong," said Tilly,
pressing against Jack Coodly. "I've got
all over wanting a. bird to wear."-Mornp
Ing Star.
1

1

NEVl~R BE ADOVE YOUR BUSINESS.
"Frauk," tald the head clerk to a young
man 1n a largo carpet establlshniCnt, ...tako
this roll of cnrt)<lt over to Mr. Cra!t'e and
see whether tho pattern will sulL You
may just as well tako a rule and measure
tbo t1¥)m whUo you are there."
"All right," said Frank, pulUng OD his
..coat and ha.L But when he noticed tho slzo
or the roll-a sample one .containing a.bout
nve ynra..--ho exclaimed: "You surely
don't expect me to carry that big roll, do
you?'~
"It's only a sample, and Yr. Craft Is In
a. hurry tor it.1' replted tho clerk.
0
Bul what are the boys for? I think you
mlght,send nno ot them over with IL It
there Is anylhlng I detest, It's carting
bundles around town.'"
The Proprietor. who happened to overhear psrt o! the converastlon, told the
clerk, pr!va.toly. to let lhe young man go
and take hls measurements, and to aend

CHRISTIAN.
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.the <;a~t attar hlin. .Frank had arrived
At lhe houso and was buoy at hls wor~
when a man came to tho door with a roll
of carpet under hts arm, and was shown
into the room where be was. Looking up,
Frank wns surprised· to recogoizo his employer with the roll or cnrpot In his arms.
• "Herc is your c=irpet, yonng man. I hope
I have not kept you walUng tor IL It you
hnvu any oLber orders. 1'11tako them now,'"
he said, as be set down tho roll. The young
man was so astonlsh~d ho hardly knew
whnl tc say. and stood Rtartng tn amaze-♦
ment at bts employer, wbo lott tbe house
with a po!llo bow.
·wen, did you get tho carpet thin atter- '
noon?" asked ,the clerk, laying his hand
on the young man•s shoulder when the
Jutter returned.
"Yes," said Frank, looking up Crom bis
desk, "but, do you know, I can not undcrsta9d wby Mr. Green brought It around. I
was ncvor wore surprfsed In my life.''
"Well, Mr. Green told me to ask ,- to
step Into hie office when you returned.
••My boy:• said bis empJoyor. aa be en•
tered tbo offlct', 0 1 overheard your conver•
1-,atlon thta o.tternoon, and what I did wa.s
for 'your bcucflt. A man· should never be
ts. too proud to
above b.l.s business-that
gtvo l)Q.i--sonal
attenUon to tho smallest detail. Ho should be prepared to perform
any duty• that comes legitimately, and to
')bey orders from those In authority. You
.should coostder no part ot a. business too
unimportant for you to glvo it attention.
Fetch nnd carry tor yourself rather than
wlss a single point or risk tho loss ot a
customer. Never be abovo your business."
-EL

No. 626.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(Compcsed or 33 lettcni.)
22, l, 26, 9, 2t, 10 whero a wise womnn
lived.
2, 9. 14, 21 one or the patriarchs.
3, 23, 16, 10, 19, 13, 21, 4, 17, 20 one o! the
•
names of Jesus.
3~. 11, 6, 28, 6, 25, 12 IJ!nlah says were
oppressed.
7, 31, 16, 6, 1 used tor cleansing.
27, 29. 32, 14, 11 tamous mount of Palestine ..
33, H. 8. 23 a city or the Phllletlnes.
27, 18, 6, 32, , was forbidden to the
Jews.
~Y whole a thanksgiving texL
A.
No. 627.-sQUARE WORD.
1. A girl's name.
2. A Dible name.
3. A small ear of corn.
4. NlnaDa. . ;
6. A Nortb African rebe).
6. Tho etime as Number 1.
The Initial and final oJ each name aro the
same.
J\NSWERS TQ PUZZLES.
No. 624.-L Great Slave Lako: 2. Vnu Diemen's (demo~·•> Land; 3. Rhode (road)
Jsland; 4. Algiers (a.JI Jcen): 6. Nice: i.
Because It's & moOr (AmoOr); 7. J:lam-burg;
•8. Malt-&; 9. Buony (sack&-ony); 10. MOS'
cow.

.

FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS'

B.&o.s.-w.
-TO-

ST. LOUIS.
Observation-

Parlor- Dlaiq Cars on
Day Tralas.

Pullman Draw!ng•ltoo111Sleepers on
Nlgbl Trains. •
OlltSCT CONNECTION IN .5T. LOUIS UNION DBPOT

FOR AU. POINT.S IN THB

11

J\N UNWILLING JUROR.
J\ New Hampshire Judge hns In his pos•cssloo ,tho following letter sont to him by
tin o1d farmer who had been notified that
ho bad been dro.wn as a juror for a certain
term of court:
"Deer Jedge: I got yonr lotter tetun• mo
UI come to mancbcsster an' do dooLy on the
Joory nn i rlto you these tue lines to let
y~u know that you'll have to git some one
ehie for 1t nln't so that I kin Jeavo home
n,,w. I gOL to do some bulchertn' an' iort
over o. lot o! apples Just about the time the
Joory will be sett!n' In your court. SI
Jackman ot this town says that ho would
as soon a., not go, ter ho ain't nothtn• else.
to do Jess now, so you better send t.:!rhim.
I halo tbe worst way not to oblldge you,
but It ain't so I klu at present. Eonyhow
I ain't much on the law. never havln' been
a jooryma.n 'cepUn' when old Bud Stiles
got kll1od t,y the cars here some years ago
when I was one that set on tho boddy wlth
the kororncr. SO you better send fer 81
Jackman, fer he bas got some kin in manchesster ho wants to vlsslt ennybow. an'
bo'd be wlllln' to go !er his car fnre there
an' back. Ancor back lf you want Sl.''Llpplncott•s.=======

ROADWAY
, TRACK
EQUIPMtNT

NEW
.

and
for

rate,,

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.
tune of trah:1•, SIHplnr

end Parlor

c.r

R:nervati.n.s. or lnform.1Uo■ rqardloc Ho..
See.keu• l!xcurt-6ona to tbe Wut, C..U
OD

ei,y

Atw■t,

or- a+frru

Pan. "'9Ht.
0. P, MoCARTY, Gen. Pa11. Agnt.

J.

B. SCOTT,

Oidtict

CINCINNATI.

OHIO.

LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
A HISTORY OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.

BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Unlrorm wllb "Reformatory Mcivementa....
It contnlns 550 octnvo pugts. o.nd h1 bound
In thic black cloth, with beveled edgos.
This l>ook•JcnhJwtth the old Jcwlsh coven•
nnt and lt1: promises, nnd the ro.11ld•iunense of lsrnel In olden tlrues as contrnatcd
Insignificant numbora.
with tlielr l)rCJSCut
He who re:1.dsit wlll read tho dea.th-blow
to lnl1del!ty and s«tnrlaotsm. On pn:,ph('C.y
nnd rut61Jment. on the wcrk or the Holy
HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVA~IONS
Spirit, on lh• lnsJ)lratlon ot God's Word,
on the divinity or Christ and on Lhc nufrom the ThfrJ Century down to
the present time. • \ . • •
thenUclty uf tho Uoly Scriptures th<•ars-umcnte RJ'C U(IWerrulnnd the conclusions Ir·
resistible. A.s to nn nrrny or tacts cmd a
By JOHN F. ROWE,
cl~fensoof the truth, the book Is a. mlno or
~old and proclous Jewels.
Foundc:rof The Christian LcaJer.
Tn mnn,• resp~ts this ls a ·~wmder!ul
book. It Is unique nnd original, wllh coo53 ! pages, octavo, bh!ck doth binding.
slant surprises In tht- tl'.!-ettlng of thought.
nriw combinntlons or thou1?ht, making pll\tn
thi:..t which hiu,: hl'cn hidden 1n obsettrlty
Thlit work, Ill thC' t'l'JIUll or yc:us ot d\11.~nt
and exlmmuh·e
Mn•l.r. --'J'l11• h"'•k t·Unrnlt1s ull
hy ln<'omnetent lntcrincters of God's \\tord.
1be hh1torll-t1l pnrl or ti•~ 11u1l1,ir'Jo pr<>duu~ ..wurk
\Vo are bold lo sn.y these "Lettersu c:ontAln
"'111llll'll "'J'he ,:\l)Oslolh: \'h11rd1 J<t:,;tu~l'II,
l•ut
the 11:rnndestn.rJ;ument on the Messlahshlp
l1t"r\• U)ICd arrer c11r,•ltll rl.!\'IJ1.iu11r1111l l'ol•rc1•1h.,n
1
?.-~r\'.~1;1':~~:.
••rr1!ti1,t~~!o!~~ll~''t:1~~!~cl:aftt~~in~
l·'; of Jesus the Christ we ba.\"C ever rend.
In which is included ., History of the
Rtform:itory Movements which re•
suited in the restoration of the: Apos·
tolic Church, includin~ a History of
the Nineteon General Church Councils
•
..• with a ...

~411 l11J,;hly comti:u~nd<!d nud oblr crltit"l:it'il l.11
nNtrl)' 111i our rell~louit 1,r-.•111,t.Ttn- nutl1ur lu
the l)f('!ll('Dt ,·olnmc
hi\111 ~llf'l"Cll nu l lfurhi
l~
mnlie tblll
"'("lf'li: OU('
tbnt
tulrhl
("Hr
lhf'
l'ruun(l
or the hl,!,!ln•l"t ntt1hurltlc ...; I.ml gl,1111;
t11c IHMIU lllstoric:1l
fat:111: 111 It fl,w l'J:"1~1·~h: .,

.......
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announcement that the Question wou.Jd be ties? H~w-can bis pup!ls alllrm o.nd detond
especlAll.y Crom a brother who waa not onlT
submlttecr.to th.......,ngn,gatlon.. Time wu
that part oC New Testament te&dllng when a ''.personal trlend," but a ",rarm .._dmlrer"
grnnted and notice or tho prol)oeed action
their college teacher re!Used to do eo? His
X.&A'bU.b-4 1886. by JOBlC' r. ROWE.
wn.s given to all members. and all ,roro urg.
as welL Tbe scribe's chagrin can only bo
·ed to express their W'lsb, that the subject
surrender will Corce the surrender of that
JA.IIE8 S, BELL, EDJTOB,
Imagined when, some Umo aCte;
hie Iller- might be settled once Cor all, The. voto
New Testam4µ1t teachlng by all bis puplls!
ary ea:ort bod gone to the,worJ.4, ho met
stood 370 Cor the organ and 202 aplnst IL • The Leader's odltor can sympathize with
hie lrlond and brother, anly to learn that,
CllfCllflfATI, PBBRUARY 8, 1903.
Many voted against It out o! rt6Pect Cor
voto though remembering well many arUcl09 1n
tho convictions oC thoee conscientiously 01>- the old Pro!cuor ID bis defeat by
•
or
some
members
6f
a
church.
But
thcro
posed
to
Its
use,
and
many
who
favor<!d
Its
that
lesuo,or the Journal, be bad [).!led to
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Introduction. declined to vote, rathflr than
IR an~ lm,portn.ot dllference In oar condlnote the brl!Uant Points In bis, Cor tho
vl""3
put
themselves
In
opl)08ltlon
to
tho
• tlone-President
McGarvey • h08 a l)OtllUon reason be 0 b.ad not read It.'"
Sl•1I• l■l>Mrip6H, O■e Y••r.
11.$0
t: 11
or Bro. McGarvoy,_wbo Is eo generally. beIf lht-..MHtkt or Mo,. Deli■qH■t. per Vear, • S2.00
and good salary, eo that the adverae vot&
TblA .... II, seven shock to Ibo pride O!
loved
by
the
congregaUon.
Sluce
the
voto
11.81)
Te PrHctt.,.., it paid in ■d.,111c•, .
or his "loving brethren" did not Corce blm the scribe, but It Increased bis stock or
wu taken only tour members bave with•
dra.\Vn from us, a.nd they are an in ono
to choose: c/t&n~• your "views:• or risk
wisdom. He a18o knew·more than be did
family.
'
SPECIAL DIRECTIO,NI,
the starvation o! yourselC • and Camlly. beCoro. So the good there IA eald to be
Bro. CO!lls makes It clear that many or Judas receh·ed his nrlce. and Jesus died!
In all things shows u~ 1n thla as In many
Inorder1r,,c • c.banp ot •add~, always '1,.• the tho .members wishcd to discard tho ''views"
elmllar caseo. .
11.&m• ot ~ petlOft. pon-omc .. county and. Stat•
of tho founder aod previous "old pastor" of
Truly falling In love wllb one·• self ls
OCCASIOIW.
ROTES.
where the pa.~T I■ COi~. and WMN It ta lO ...
that
church,
and
lately
"thll'
desire
bas
an unprofftable business, and tho let!SOncal•
llfltt
the chance.
BT JOUPB 1 Cllll' •.
grown very much."
To whose or what
Otden
to dlacon.UtUH mt11t b. aecompanled
bJ'
culated
to remedy, lo any me.a.sure, that
The Christian, like b1s dlvlne Master, can
tu.II pa:rment to date. The yelJ,PJ!-,.1•~1 beu1ns
"toncblng"" Is -lb.ls growth or deslra to tio
detect la not without merll
,-our oamo ■how■ to Whal limo your ■ub■c::rlpt1011
extend charity to all, but, still, like the
credited?
,11 pa.Id. Subac,rtptlont
expire at tho flnt
of the
Master-he can hM•o no tellowsblp wlt1t
From a letlo.r I just rcceJved from Bro.
month Indicated on the Jabtl. New avbacript!on1
John G. Waldman, of Meridian, 0, T~ I
nN"IYed betore· the mh.ldtc or tht month will be
Jn my early studl08 McGn.rvey's Com- ·evil.
lt'led.1ted from the ftnt ot th.at month. •nd all p&•
learn that, In the absence of blm8elf and
mentary on Acts of AposUes was my ta.vor•
z,e.n tor lhat month ffRt:
IUblfcr1pUon.t ANl\'"-4
No church ever caters to tbo reJlgtous
wife, his ho,ae, wlth Its contents. was
lte. What shall wo do with the orgnn?
attn
the m.lddle of tbe month wlll ditto from the
condlUons or the world until It has loot
. flnt ot lh• tollow1~ month.
waa a question nsked and answered by tho
burned. I bavo not tho µrtlculars, but the
the pun, religion oC the Lord. Neither does •
It anJ1hlD.C 11 wrtuen fOT lhe editor, or tor pub,,
loss ls a save.re on8 to Bro. aod Sister
teacher of hundreds of preachers.
For
It bid Cor social or political power until It
lt muat be on & •~PU•t•
lkaUon
tn the Lu4er.
Waldman. A few yean, ago, Bro. Waldover thlrty years I bavo closely wat<bed
■hMt trom that 011 which lh• namu
or ■ub■qibel"II
bas lost the power oC God.
man. pureh08ed eighty acres ot land near
or orden a.re wrlttt".n.
tho experiences ot tho learned and "so genMoney may ~ sent by lloney
Ordftr, EJi;pM!:aa.
,
Meridian,
and bas been working hard to
orally beloved" Pro[. MtGILl'Vey. Who le ,
Truth h08 DO compromise to make with
Bank Draft.a or Registered L<lttM, al our rlak.
"'e wllt be plt-.8.ftd at any time to correct au,- an4
his eQual ln the accurate knowledge and l.n• error. Neither cao bave; yet It does not 'pro~cie a home In order that be might
better Corward the Masl&r'a cau" In that
all enor. o«urrlnC' at tbl• omct.
terprotaiJon oC tho Now Testament--<>! tho
follow that tho man holding Ibo truth
• llatet ol' &dnrtta1nc tumlabtd on apt1Hfl&t!Ou.
new Oeld. He.bad not Quite succeeded 1n
Dible? He ba4 not boon a friend o! ·tho
sbould-bavo no regard ror the honO&toplnpaying out on the land when this calamity
Cbrlstlan Leader, and ho bas lived· 1ong Iona oColben,. • Tru,9> can aJronl to be gl)DAll COI.Qft\WlleallOfla ahoold be addreuad
lo
overtook him. This loss will.entail hardcnough to learn and to tecl that his ··vtewa''
crous.
ship
UPon our young brother and bis l\_Ule.
bave been repudiated-by
vote condemned
CHRISTIAN LEADGR,
An "American Mother'' once said, In tho flock, and seriously retard bl& work, unless
In tbo house ol bis !rlonds and Ibo puplls.
CINCINNATI, o.
othee,mcmbers o! thll Lord'e !amity will
"Somo few peoplo
Ho bns listened, though lately very deaC, Lo.dies' Home Jouroal:
nt least are ·bccomlng alive to tho ract come to the rescue and bear a part ot this
to the teaching o! tho New Tea~ent,
un1111!ORGAl'IQ01lSTIO!I.
loss, wblcb I believe they wlll do. 01
der which It "recenUy oocame cle:ir io Iba .that somelh.log more is required to reform
B. L., Obto-Tbe Leader baa called atient0Ul"8e,the loss can not bo mado good,
soclety than cohvCnuons and TCs01ut10Jl$,or
eld~rs" that It was "their duty" to permit
tlon to tho vote on the organ In the Broad-·
Cor
all his books went with tho reat; but
cfrlJ
lnwa."
t\'on
the church to decldo the queatlon oC tho
way Christian Church, Lexl.ngton,.Ky., as
we can help g,-eatty.' Bro. Waldman does
~ ot o.n organ l.n lta "worship."
1.
a. sign of lhe times. and n.s o. vnmltng to
ReCorm; wbetbar In tho lndlvldual, tho not even romotely hint that I shall WT!le
D)' lhe elders "all wcro urged to·e.-,:presa
-3.tlY other preacher who may havo accepted
home or tho State, without consclcmco, over
this; but I Ceel assured the brethren will
their wish." I! Ibo people would bring tho
President McGarvey's "\'lews" that the use
hns and ever wlll fall ftnt. And this Is Juel . not permit 80 tatthful a man and so seltgold the comnllant Priest would gtve them
the thing so mnny of ,tho world's so-called
of an or1,"0nJn the wcrshlp ls "contrary.. to
sacrUlclng a. preacher bear thlB loss alone.
New Testament teachiog.'' \Vhcn n church • n "god," and they could sit down to eat leaders ate now ~ do.
when they know ot it. Send to tho Leader
the Lord's Supper and rise up to play-Ibo
of his own founding, nnd ot which he
office, directly to Bro. Waldmon, at MeriMechanical religion subsUtuted Cor tho
wulong tho t<,acher In the Now Testament,. orgnn! The preacher or that church or
dian, 0. T., or IC you .choose to aend to the
Cllrlst oC Lexington bas bcant !be duty or
fear of God aoc.l Jo,•lng submission to bis
1,,.,;,...._;!l~as:S:,
a.rider a ~upastor'' who wn.s tbr years
wrJter, I wW see he receJvea LL Be ~ , ...
tho elders ond tho wish of the members
wUI Is working Its work ot ruin.
,his pupll In tho college or tho Dible, deprompt In this matter, dear brethren.
that, not lhe New Testament teaching, but
sired 'a change ot "our policy/' and 370 or
Belle Plaine, Kan., January 24, 1903.
Ir you Imitate a man, be wlll be flatn ruaJorlty vote, couJ<l eettJo once !or all
Its membore, with lbc con~ont o[ Its elders,
tered and think well or you. But should
nn
organ
In
Its
,--;worship."
the
use
ot
From
darkness here, and dreariness,
have voted to use au orgo.n ln Its •;'wor~
you undertake to cqunl him,,tbe chances ar~
Dro. Collis IPts out the fa.ct that the-vote
We 08k not Cull teP080,
~hip," what other church wlll approve ot
be
will
tltlnk
Ill
or
you,
and
t(
you
aro
on the orrin was not n Cull nor candid
Oal:r be thou. at hand, to blcsa
sucb 0 vtews"? The pupils htwo scouted
succ:e8,.ijful, en,·y you. Wisdom suggests
,·otc o! the church. "Mnny voted ngalnst
Our trial bour of woes.
the teachloga oC President McGarvey. Let
thnt we roakc no human being our mocteJ,
ft
out
ot
respect
!or
the
convictlons
of
those
t
ls not uio pUg,-lm's loll o'erpald
o~er prce.che.rs take noUce.
and follow no footsteps that do not follow
oonsclcnllously opposed to· Us use." Thclr
By tjle clear rll! and palmy ebade!
Cb,:!sL
vote did nGt ex-press their own wl~h. "Man):
+-I havo sover&.t ~ons
ot our brethAnd see wo not, up Earth'• dark glade.
who tnvored Its introduction d~llned to
The gatoa or heaven uncloeo?
,ren, over 50 years old, l>Mldea th~ Cb.rlsllan
1'be upostle R.t1ys: "I am joo.loug or you,''
voto rnthcr than•put themselves In oppoolBear up, bear on, !be end eball tell
,Baptlet aod the Mlllennlal Harbinger, In
but never says: "[ am envious or you."
tion to tho \'iews ot Bro. McGarvey," who
which tho Instrumental music qucsUon ""8.8
Jonlousy may be Inspired by a •Joslro to The dear Lord ordereth all q,.Jnga well!
Is "so tcneraHy beloved by the church.''
.receiving much conslcieratlon. Tho uso or
--J. G. WhlWer.
prcsene or protect. that which ls vaJuablc
Then It Is seen that the 370 who voted
====
the organ was hit UJ>Oo as the test to
lt\ us; but ell\-y never seeks the good or
GLARillG IDS.fflTERPRETATIOllOF SCRIPfor the use o! tbe organ In ·•worship"• hM•e others. There Is n. '"godly Jealousy," but
<testroy tho dlsclples' fidelity lo tho pleadTllltES.
no resl'CCt tor t.he "convictions o! tho eoning: tho apostles' "express precept," or an
envy ts ungodly alwnys.
al)pro,·t>d Precedent, for eYery ltom or their
&elcntlously" opposed ones, nor respect for
All persons, when Interpreting the Scrl1>:
lures, should bo careful to read all the conthe .. ,,Jews" ot Ute belo,·ecl Bro. McGancy!
!aith anct practices. Thls rule must be bent
Tho young aspirant. thirsting tor fnmo.
How that vote on the organ ·rovea.Jed tho
oectloos bearing on the subJe1:t lnvesu·or broken to nllow tho diaclplee to urraterunsobercd by a holy reverence tor truth and
gated, and lose aigbt or any and e\'ery the"bn.rmony" ('.'CisUng In that city church!
,nlze" wlih nil or their "religious neighright, Inspired a.nd 'cheered on by the acor)· or man, no matter how dear such theory
bore." Tho Judge and· Prophet must give Tho 202 who voted against lt& use, and tbose claim ol tools, reaching for the topmo•t
may be to tbem.. It is a fact that some
who "dec.ltned to vote," l'·lll have to let the
place t.o a. '"king like the other nations."
round or glory·s gllded ladder,· while bis
or leave the
UDtrled feet are yet upon the ground, l.s writers Y.111luterpret some Sc.rlpturea In a
orgnn Into t.he "worship/'
Imitation nccessltatos "fcdernUon." Our
most unnatu_ro.l and unreasonable way to
cburc!i. \Vcslcy's law was to bts "assist11 spectacle" O\'er wbkh, In sad despair, the
beliefs musl not condemn our pro.cUces. It
justify some pet theory that they a.r0anxants":
You arc not c:a.llcd to teach me,
angels may well weop. Many a promising
may Yet be proved true thnt n ..corrupt
beitnner hns met ruin beyond hope by his ious to maintain. For II)Stance. tho APosUo
but to ''obey my rules, or QUlt!" lt can not
troe" can "bring Cortb good frulL" New
Paul, In bis letter, 1 Tim. vi. 16. says that
nrnblUon to gain, _prematurely, wbo.t with
be 11enicd that a vote or church members
"conceptlona or God, o! Chris~ or the Holy
prudence
and patient effort could havo been God only bath Immortality, dwelling In the
assumes to set aside New Testament teach,,. Spirit;• hn,•o introduced "oew concepUons"
light. Now, some writers construe lbe
.won In time and with _the greatest aacety.
iug-tor
IC President McGaney, the longo! ~the .Bible. Old things are Indeed beapostle to mo:in that God only f)()08ea6eS
coming new things.
limo honored educator ot prea.c.hcrs, docs
Dr.
C.
L.
Da,·coport,
o!
Eudora,
Kan.,
Immortality. They seem to bo blind to the
not correctly understnnd the- New Testa.passed through this region on his way to
CRctthat It would lncvltably follow, accordTo pr&vent. brethren being mhslerl by the ••meut tcacl1ing-,, I a~ bold lo eay there i5, no
Arkn.nsa.s
City
to
visit
his
tathe.r,
last
week.
Ing to such tboory, that Jesus Chrlet and
"newspaper stories," Bro . .Mark Collis, the
other teacher or preacher ll\'log who d~
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"_pastor,'' has sent to St. Louls•thc to11owtn'g statement or the facts:
or-::
"-

~~=~'.""~~~~'::\:'t!:

sen·es our ratth In his ",•lews.'' When elde.ni:,pastor and memberB put "tho cburch."
out ot harmony wtth Now TCRtament teach•

7

Ing ·on one subJe<, It ~as put 11.sel!out of
harmony with Christ and his aposUca.

pui,;ued out of deference to tho \'lows ot
t hlcGarvey and a few wbo believe
m that the use of the organ.~n wo fib..
ontrary to New Te8ta.mon.t
-

..Did tho uow ·old and highly honored
educator o.t preachers to'rgot what must bo

~:ee
e:-1~1::
Lately lbls d~lre
h~trown
very
mucli. , After considi:rtog..' tho matter tor

the ofkct or his conduct Ou hl~ puplls i.n
tho churches when he retusro to lead and
counsel a ··cnctloJml flght"' In maJntalnin~

~

ed.

:::e
:r:~
8

~? ~~t~y

{il)me-tlme,.-lt 7o<:ently became cloo.r to the
• elders that It was their duty ID permit the
congregaUon to decide the question. That
thls might bo done lalrly they made u, 0

---

his ··vtows·· that the use ot an organ Inwor,hlp te. ··contrary to the New Tosta,
'!l•nt"-to
the teaCblug or the !,ord s a~•

1 enjoyed a s:bQrt visit with him at our
home tn Be.Ile Plaine. Am sorry the ,•islt
could not have been prolonged; but I.,.wu
compelled to return to the meeting at

Muhaue, •he to prosecute his Journe.y toward tho South. Bro. Davenport Is an U.•.
c-ellont writer: J consider his recent Brtlcles
1
on '?\flssion "\Vork'' worthy or' being pre~
ser\•ed In tract form ....
Once upon a time, a scribe ga\•e to his
fB\·orlto Journal ao article. upan which he

bnd bestowed much labor. This article once
lnunched, the scrl(!o congratulated blmeell
upoq l]lq C\ll!!mepdatlone be would r~ve,

the angels In hea\'en are all mortal beings.

I say that Ible would be tbe Inevitable result, I!, as they claim, God only J)Oa8eases
Immortality. Evldently the apostle mea.ns
that God. who dwells In the llgbt, only
halh wisdom and DOWer lo gl\'e or dlsi>cnse'lmmortallly to others. Thero ahould
be no doubt of tbla belng'tbe true constructlQn ot the aposUe'a words.
Theo, again. they quote the same al)Ost1o·s admonition to seek tor glory. booor,
Immortality and eternal lire. to prove that

Immortality can only be bnd by seeking Cor
It. They lose sight or tho !net that honor, ,
Slorr ~nd eternal IICe are connected and
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HERE 18 a river d«?P and broad,
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and torUtude7 hut love- au.stalnlng lta L~
den1! t.nd ttdellty, ht lo,•• performing Ila·
morality. Men's bobltual words and aeto
prom.I.seeo.ud vows? And what le r.e1\1,but
love contending? aud pea<'e, but love rolm11ly tho Iden thnt thoy arc-at llbertr to
treat tbelr'bodles aa tbey pteau. DIBOrdera poelng! and Joy, l:Jut love exulUn.g? and
e.nta.lltd by disobedience to nature·• die- , patle.nc.e, but love e.ndurlng! and me-e.kuesa.
tates they repnl almply u gTtevancea: not
bul 10,·e torebearing with lta rM.-Joaeph
as effect.a ot a conduct moro or less OagiCrou.
tlous. 'rhougb tho e,·n con1equencca In•
fUcted on the.tr dependcnta, and on future
PROPOS ot Lincoln'• birthday a atory
generations, aro often a■ great as lhoso
Is told which sounds almost too good to
caused by crime, yet thoy do not think
bo true. Tl.Ir, amall son nr Jefferson Davia·
1hemselves In any degree. criminal. lt la daughter, who nlwa,ya go,N by the name ot
true tbot In the case ot drunkennesa tbe
·•111t10Jeff Davia." came rushing to bl■
vtclousneu ot a bodlly tranegreuton la Tee.
mot.her one mornln,;: In coutdtrable
ox•
ognizcd: but DODOappear to lnter that It' cltoment. "'Ob, mother!'" ho exclaimed, ..l'vo
this bodily transgression ta vicious, so, too.
bocn playlug with 11 little coloffil boy, and
ts e,·ery bodily transgression.
The tact la
I don't koow oa I did right, but hr oald to
that all breaches of the lnwe ot health are
mo, '\Vhot'a your nnmo1' and I uld, 'Jeff
pbystcnl alns."
D:wla,' and then I said, 'Who.t•a your name?'
sclcus that there la such a thing as physical

And wldone as It nows.

•

IE wbe11 I m111, I want It said of mo
•
by thoec '\\'ho know me be!lt-. that I al•
wn.ye pluckod. n t.hlst.Jeand plo.ntcd n flower
whco r thought. a ftowc.r would grow.A brahom Lincoln.

..

LINCOLN', by hi• cmMcl•
paUon proclamallon. set rour mllllon
Pnt,:SIDENT
aloves tree. and thooe oloves worahlp«i the

name ot Abrohnm Lincoln. God, wllb Moses
ae a leader, led !our mllllou Hebrowe trom
the mogt plU1088 JJla,•cry the world ever
kn~w to tode!-pcndenco :t.nd a 113.Uonalure.
a.nd they murmured ngnlnst him. Jesus
Clhrlot C1U11c
to preach tho OooP<l to the
pool', to heal the .broken hearted, and to
1n·eo.chdellvenuiee to the capth•c. \Vh~re.
soe.-er hla lloepcl baa been· preached tho
opprcs.iied hu.ve gnlned llbcrty.

•
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TUESDAY,

"Few seem con-

lta cow-ae no mortal knowit;
T
It fills with Joy'tho Chureh of God,

D

WBBRB TRB•BIBLB IS SILBNT, WB ARB SIL'IINT."-TBO •. AS OA.PBBLL.

A
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M
they
they hold by

EN do not care K> much tor thl" npln•.
Iona
hold ns tht")' do tor what
their oolnlonilJ. ltnny men

think thnt ucmctrlns said: "This eralt, by
which wo have 1111 our wealth, Is llkoly ·to

ONCE bcarcl a man EBY, "'Thtro ts :
10 th
e nlnatecnt
gentleman mentioned
chnptcr of Acltf to whom I am more lndebt,.
ed than to almost any other man. He was
the town clerk or Ephesus, whose counsel
wu t.o do nothing rashly." Upon ony

·•

Ue ~et nt nought."

Renea tht"Y begin to fly

In tho roe(' or truth. and oppose It with out•
rageoua ra.r;t. eo denrly sweet, and aweeUy
tlear. 11 their dn:-llug gala. Tbey 500 they

and be aa.ld. 'My name'a Abraham Lincoln:
let'• &bake,' And so I 1book hsnds w1tb him.
and *a• that llll rtghl, mothe.r?·
..,,-.."8.my M>n,It wag quit~ right to sh:1.ko
hand• wllh him," oho rePll«I. "and If the
llttlc boy was nt all 11kt, tho grrot man
for whom he wns nomcd, It wn.s a grro•
honor."-\Vutern
Cbrl1tlan Advocate.
•

A

NUMDER 6.
llOt such a case. But the IIDM In lb" man·•
!ace..told tbclr o••n atory

ot

long and un•

rOlltral~
lodulgonce. Mr. Llncolu h-d
.
the atory p,Ucntly.
He roae up. and u
waa blJI habit when mo•«I deepl7, he
gTIJ!ptd
tbe oll!ctr'a band In hotb hta own.
a.nd '"'Id: "Colonel. I know your 1tory.
But you carry your own oondemnaUon tn • ~
r-our race." Tbe t.ears were In hJ• yolco ...
o.ud to the 01ftcor, who walk«! oul without
a word. Llncolu

ftppenrcd Jlkc a 11lco

ot

Judgmenl. •
The Nlly comment the Pretde-nt made
1Uhac<tuently wu. "I dare not rei,tore thlB
man t<' his ran'k and gho him charge ot
(!De thoul!and mnn, when he put.a an ontmy

In h!• m~th

to steal away ht• brat.._"

OM.El xears sluro in the town cf o. a
lady camo to onr meeting. She wu not
uud to rn,quenUoc tho public assembl7 b&cnuse ti.be waa lamf'. Sho b~
tbo story
or Chrlet's lovt. and It Wl'.8 sweet lo her.
Her heart was opened, a.nd she camo to
,onr ... her Sa,·lor. Next night_. when 1he
came to be. lmptlzed, eho ca.mo forward wllli
her crutch a.nd nn awful sllence reigned
over tbc packed au,Uente. At. the brethren.
t."l.meto take her crutt"bea and let be.r down

S

tllo W&tcr, I oald to her, "l will hold ••
and not let you fall." Then with perlalth o.ud tru1t ~he "waa burled wltb
10 a prenuuure gra,•e. On the day ot tho
through b.,pll•m Into death." I ~
runeraJ tho ion was l)rc.-sonl.aa.w, unmoved.
1ho 1>ale face or his fn.tbrr In the com11, her rrom the water. Her faco seemed b;eamlug with an UDIP<Akable Joy u lht paecl
stood unmoved on the brink ot the gmvo
a.s l.be body was lowfNd lnto lL .The ta.Ill• toward )leaven. That audience .-l"'4 '1lTIIMttY:11:l!Ltbelr ,1,pa. The.buur' .. w111 t_.. llD4 'ft WtPL ~tjF.
waa_one nr tbt mbe&utJtul facea 1 •
and te,u&ment WU ...ad, In.which...._
tbe
namo of tho undutiful aon. A1 hltJ name
~held·. The years rnay cause my 1trtw1tth•
wu ttod ht1 heart heAve.d with emotion, tc tall,' nnd my hoad mar be whlten«d wltll
W. ROBERTSON tell• of a certain
ROFESSOR CUR1'1S, In n lecture on
age; but lime <'1l.D ne,~er ca.use me to torl1l1 eyea were bedewtd with tears. and hft
• mllway engineer whoeo duUca call
President l,lncoln, aald that men had
te! the emotions of my b""'t In that mowu heurd to oay, "I did not think that my
o'clock tn
two oars, u.ud orten n different nnthom was him. nt n. very early hour-a
ment,
ond the lmpreulona upon mr mind
fnther would have RO kindly remembered
the morning.
He Is n. Christian,' n.nd,
sung lo each.· Th.a rotonner has 0110 ea.r
wlll never be •!faced .• Tht Lord'• l)'ID·
me In hi• will." "In 1ho !t11nliy of Cbrl1t.
knowing tult ~·ell that rout lite must
~ne<I toward Ood, OlDdhe hea ... •hy that
bollc ordinance 11 mere beautltul to mo
fllOme ot ua, In reading his Test.ament :tnd
utterly perbb without reading and atudy
alone, and goea torwa.rd. Tbe politician
now. and hns a rlchor and qeepcr Import.
thluklng upon his grtn.t Inv<- and man•CI·
dovotlon,
bn.s only one oor open, and lhat to mnn, • o! th{' l31blo and prayerful
(Reb. v. 8, 9).-F. H. Lemon, In "Doctrine
, oue gltts. feel our unprofltableneu and un•
and ho marches. to that anthem nlonc. Tho he, rlse11nt :? o'clock in tho morning. More
aud Life."
worthlneu. and are ftlle<I with contrttlon
than thllt, led ot tho Holy Spirit. wltllout
statesman bu one ear open to God, llnd tho
and grnlltudt,, wtt'b lov-, and wonder.etfort or n.tfcctatlon, be Onda many an opnc.hcr to man, and when be hears the samo
!IE morning comes nllcr the night: BO
Oovlt-e.
portnnlt.y tor polntlng tho waywnrd back
anthem in both ears ho goes rorwo.rd. Pnul
tho RC6urrectl<>n will eome aner tho
to tho Cross, and sometlmoa ot exhorting
:1.nd Barna~• heard tho anthem ot tho call
night of Ibis world bu p......t a•a.r. Tho
S tor me and my houae. we will aen-e the
oold•heDttffl
Chr11tlans
upward
to
■unlit
of C'.odand tbo anthem of the neoos of man.
Lord. (Josh. :nlv. 15.) A gnat mao re- morning Is often loogfd Jor: so the aaln~
helshta ot holy JMng and hco.veoly hoppland both sang the =e
marcl,lng BOng.
or Ood long tor an~ greatly deelre thal tho
latea hovt, on one occnalon. ho suddenly
nes:!. Hl' 18 ~ l1appy man. You may bo so
dny of thetr conaumruate blcesedneM may
opened t.ho door ot bis mother's room and
c-ome.
Theomorning dlapef'M'I the dark.neaa
saw htr on her kOeea betide ber chair. and
:3 In lhe day• of the apoollet, BO now. t~ellglon
Is nol a. cunnJngl~ devised table.
beard ber speak bl■ own name In prayer.
and l!rlnp light, which makN manllC6l all
selr-lntcrt"ftl orten )cads men to opl)Oae
Our Redeemer Is n1lghty to SAve. atronr to
Ho quietly withdrew wllh a reeling ot nwo
things: BO tho ltosnrrectton shall make
tho truth. A missionary, says tho Museum,
deliver, llmltless In love, longing to mnke
nnd revere.ncf' In his heart. Soon he went.
manlCesl the hidden thlnp
of dark.neu.
In relating his cxperlonce In UH) foreign
you happy. Do Ilk~ tbat ""'lY•rl•lng enaway t'rom hoDle to ac.houl. then to col•
revt-allng the cba.racte.r of men; laylag open
fteld, uya:
'"One man wo..s ,•c.r, Indignant
ginccr-tnke
tlm~ to be r,,llglous.
~d
legt, then Into Jlfp's sterner dullet. But he
the.Ir beans; doarlng up ma.n7 ot the m,son bearing the 1ln and lolly of ldol-wo,..hlp
and study your Bible e,·ery day. Talk to
no,,nr tnr1,"'0l.that one gllmpsc of his• molher
tnlc. ot lltf); dlM"O\ICtlng tho dltfcrtnce bQ.
ezpose<i. Tho native brother who WM
God C\'Cry l1our In the day. Believe what
nt 1>rayer, nor the ono word-hl111 owu namo
tween the rlghteou1 and wicked, and ■bow
opcnklng coolly ,rud: 'I eupp0se you nrc o.
he sn.y& Do what he tel111you to du. Put
-which be had heard her Ult.er. He" well
ing
lhtlr final dtttlnatlon.
To\V8.Nl1 morn•
maker or lmoges?' 'Yea,' excta;med a Yolco
at least. ten con'ferta upon your prayer IIAL knt'W that wba.t he had &een that da.y WU
mg tlle morning alllr oppeaNI, glvlnJ nnUc»
lu.the crowd, 'he make& and seU1 them for
but a s:Hmpso or wh11.twaa going on every
Loy thorn on th~ altar tor God. Do not
ot n1>proacbl11gdny: so towards the mornfour nnnas apiece!' 'I thought 110,'sn.id tho
day In that aecret clo1et of pro,yer, nnd tho
give up until they ore converted.
Ing o.t the Resurrec:tlon many ~1.x.naanti.
nntlvQ l!rotbor; 'he Is nrmld 1.. t nny should
c.onacJousneu 1treogtbe.necl btm a thousand
..-ondera shall appear (Mt.IL nt,. :13).
be perauadcd not lo buy his lmoges. and
Umee tn duty. In d.1.nge.r,and In st.ruggle.
\Vhen the morning has come the sun rlae:3
OVE II the brlgbtm star In the Cbrlsthat 1B the rtl&IOn he ta so nni;r1 1\'ltb us:
And when at last d('1ltb came and sealc,t
nnd ushers in the dny: P.oot I.he Rcsurrootltlt1 firmament. the ratrcsl Rower In
hhi remark excited ,mch a general lo.ugh
lhn~u lips,· tl1c sorest aenae ot lob be tclt.
tlou, Jesus. the Sun of Rlgbteouanes1, ap•
the ~a.rden of Ood. lt coruprohendi all vlr•
t the Idol-maker thcu for shn.mo ho re.
wa.1 the knowledge that no more would bl»
l)<e,..,
and brlnga tbo day ol eternlly. The
tue. honor, goodnf!o!.!1.
pu'rtty, alncerltY. mag.
mother be proylng tor him.
morning bring,, Joy and gladncse; birds
nanlmltY, nod whatever else cnn adorn the
'I'
alng. and the 1 blhJren owako: so at. t.bo
hmnnn character. For what IR hollnl"SS but
Resurrection Joy and glndo ... shall be to
T one time an omrer wNrlng lb.e lo•
love pure nod supreme? and what ls bea,•en,
VERY act or lnle.mpemnco of whatever
•he righteous; aalni. ond angels shall Join
slgula ot a colontl'a ra.nk came to seo
aort. e'\•ery aln against th~ pbyalcal con.• but love pcrt«:ted, unalloyed. a.nd ever1utto 1tng the harvest borne. Jn the morning
Llocoln, ear• tho Ram'• Horn.
rmldent
lng! and what are all the Cbr11tl8J\ virtues
l11uuon. every wllltul neglect ot tho laws
~vlo arlao tr~m lhelr bella: 80 nll, good
Mr. Llnoo1n, aS usual, wna full or syOlpa•
>I health and moral lllo, Is Injuring tho eel!
o.nd grncea bnt BOmauy rnodlftca.tlon1 and
and
bad, shall come out of their i:ra•oa. We
tl1y. He drew bis chair near the Colonel,
n ways too dellcato to estlmnte, and 11 varlo.Uonl!Ior the tame- divine principle?
<:a.n
orten tell what kind ot a ~Y wo !\ball
dcalrlng to know what wa.a wanted. The
lmmlog the radiance ot the soul. So .. 78
Merer, whl'lt 11' It but lo•o apa,rtng the
have by the kind of a moml ,g: BO then.
mAn's com1,tolnt wae In brief. that be had
ugh Black. Sin writ .. Ila terrible retrlbuguilty! 1<nd klnrlnCSII,hut love blooslng the
been unJu11LIY
dlsm.lsacd Crom tho army tor they thRt have 1,art tn the lint :e11urrccUon
ton on t~e vory nerve and tlssuc. On this
Di:edy? nnd pity, but love eympathlzlng
ohall rel,cn with Christ. but th, "who have
•
with tho auauer?
And what 1• benefl• . drunlc:tnnea whlle on duty,
nbJect we ftntl men among tho prophets
1-= In the second shall be ea ,-1010 outer
The officer had a record for gallantry_ and
ho do not always accept every Christian
ce.nce, but love dlltrlbutlns tta bount.JT and
darkn .. 1.-~••ch.
~Utudo, but love reciprocating Ila tavora? courage,. Lincoln knew blm. Ro never for,oolllon.· Herbert Spencer writes with

Pro- t·an

not bB.\'e th c honey unless th !'y bum
1
.•~~;~e:~ ~ l~~t:d"vsi':l "~~trhl~:
n::t t=~:c
t~r: ~.
::1 t:r :a_oYn
11
NaboU, be put to deatb, and therefore ho
town c:lerk ot Ephesua." One, In n. Cond must bo mnseacred. \Vbcn once the copy.
t'omr,llance with 11 friend, forgetting
tho
hOtd or go.In n.nd honor Is touched men betown Clerk, mny do that In haste which ho
gin to look: a'b<lut them, :.ad will never cnU
may reI>enl at leisure-may
do wt:nt ma7 ..aodl.l.acl&.i,:alll.b<aW&e galA..alholr ,oclll-~lt.
->
ops! blm, DIOBt troub!e""and 11-uxn-c.r.=·
I)I
,Mather.
n~• nney.
•

•
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c-1;:RTAIN man ht\d a wayward &On,
whose conduC't hrought down hie father
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CHRISTIAN

'The Spirit of Ancient Christi~ns.
.tty

ALEXANDl!:R

C:"MPBELL,

~

\'Jew. <;( w!Jlth I <.-Oulcltenrn nf)t\l.tng ~rorn

J,tnrtot

my :\las.ttn·~ will 3;;.d Te-!-l~mcut. 1 :simpt.:,gavc it up, nnd if 1 found any thing the.o
uot cxhlbllec.1. Dy my !tHow Chrhstums I
{vent h1t.o the uractice of It. I.C It waH t.he

bret!1cr, who b pt!'d

~'unO I• omnoi,<'<l by

n

:l,fO(HIsslary {I think

and you. O Mammon, te.11us plainly, t.Qll _ µrac\lce' o( u.n' h;divldnaJ: :1.nd It._It was f\
it w_.fUI
lntcnde,!i by Lbu dn11·ch~.
us •tully, wb:.'lt you would have us to c.lo to
social act J attempted to tnvlte othors t<J
gain your n.dmit utlon, o.nd, it possible: to
unite with Ult\ in It. Tlius I wcnl on ~orOur onh· <letire- is to oncoutage and t<>&lcr
nny objections from nny 1u.'\rter a,;atnst.
1.nvo ou:- souls.'' This ls not the sJJirlt ot
rcc.Unc my ,•teWll, and returutng to his lna mu('h nN?llttl work tn SUPt>lYlnt tbo..needs
nu. or any cret:(), or ot any party; but this sUtUL."1J\untU I became ro sl.)CCklctl a bird-. and "-ants of members -who Uve remote.
any one poe:iUc.,n lnld down in anr ess&Y
from n congn¼tntioo. or where the congrecppoors: th-, loo.ding- nnd triumph:mt. .spirit
1hat K~~ 01u.•ot any spcc.ietJ would corunder tbl!I head. \V~ hnvo n:-ceivcd nu•
,if
U1e Pl'et-cut ,,rder of things.
di:111:,a~sodnte with me; but l galncd nm•
gtuJons are not a!,lle to sunply tltotr wnnt&
morOUR communtcat.lons, 1>rescnUng objce•
Jl)~ remun•;rAl!oa in the pursuit. n.ud ~t n.
.AH that 010. Grisson\ conHmtls fol'. ··tbnt
tlona to some articles in this work. but
'rhe :;1.1>h-it
or the !1.n<'lent oMer always
u.tc q,r ·m)' wlng:s Wbich I nC\•er bo(or~ e.,:,- e\•t Y for-ttl Nms.p'cSatto~nou~ht to nid her
nono thnt we remember ngnlnst. any 0!10 lookOO ·1:-it.o ~he Lhronn ot J-,su±,.:.
wh!l:.; thnt
own n~rdy :rnd tlcPc.ntlcnt me1t1hets tv the
Item which we hnvc. !l!lld belonged to the
,,: the mo;l~rn looks nroulld on the :,mlh~3 pe;, IM1;ed. 1'hu1:1. too. ·1 w:LS l~cl m.o :t
ucrnt.,
whh,:.h na I ·re(·ehed trC<!IY. l comextent ut her abiltty,·rutO 'iu t.:,.'&,S~she• ls not
• nnclont order or tl1lnga.' 'l'o what thl! Is i,t CCC)Miht.stical ru!era. The HPirH ot the
"It
is
this:
The.re
I!!
an...
·ebk.
tho IOC:ll congregation ousbt to call on
ruunlcate
r"rNlY
..
owlng l presume not to R:\Y, One thing Is
nnc:lent de1ivet1 its Joys !rc.m· the complaobv:ous trom the r:ice o! this work. that
uucient aud n modern order of thl!lgs In
one or more rongregnllous cm su~h wants
("eucy or the Fouuder or the f'a.lt{1; the
the J..Ot'<l'shouse.
~te t1np1,lh:d:' ,~·l' f~eJy t,r:mL But 1 think'
our corrcspandents arc not backward In ex~plrlL of t.lw modern. froin the approb;l,Uon
Now I um 8Ure that it a.II my l>reu1ren
we htwo dl.:inc m1tl1orlly tor tho wort,
hibit.Ing their objccUona, nor nrc we very
or the J~1de1s ot devotion. The apostles·
llnd on.Jy tho hul( o£ tho rcll~lous oxperl"hich \\<.' 1>1op0Sc. U th)., 1,gnot true. how
&crupulous about laying them berore the
,locLrlne wa1> ll10 food and eup1>0rt of tho
ruco 1 lawo hnd up<:n tht.-1 EiuUJoct t.hE>.Y \\~Ill you cxp!ain thc- won< tu wbtch th~
11ublle. 'fbls silence. then, on th:s grand
ronn()r, while c.-ceds nnd comme11ta.rlcs nre
cbnptcr or this work. l.8 to be nttrlbutc(l
would
bJ
d'oubly
In
th<::
spirit
uf
this
nuclcnt
Clnl~tlo.u l.c,tch~r ls cngocect, or seudln,1:t
1ha no~Hfahmcnl ot the. latter. The proJsc
c1thcr to :i gent'.!l'al conviction,, or a patlent
order, and thl!lr progress would be geo·
monuy conslt.nl!y
to mcmbt-"~- ~eattorcd
ol God animated lhnt: ,the praise ot nlt"n
lnvesllgntlou not yet Onlehed, or to nn cnmctrl~l1Y prop<,rtloned to what It irnw Is. • o,·c.r the cmmtl Y lu need of help!
c•nl~,·ena this.
Uro apathy on the subJcct. \Ve would rather
'.\ty fric-nds will rorgivf'I me f<'r so much
1°\0\\', no on~ thinks o! f"Alllnx lhis good
Mny ; tell.you a llttl<' or my religious ex•
nscrlbc 1t to either or the former two
egoLhm,. aud my ()nemies will flntl f:mlt
work n Prcacncnf Aili $0t-lcty. .-\ml ll I$
pc-rlenr(', as thla h~ much or tbc ra..'<hlon
than to the lnttcr.
llt>fore we pr',)c.:nusCtJ
with me al :iuy rate, So thut it ts Hitto
to all imcnts and 1mrpo~n a s<J<'le:.)'3d
now'! I w!II ouoo at least comply with the
coed to nor new tLems undor this gcmcrnl
mnt.r.cr 08 1·,-si)(ct.s them, wLnt. 1 &..'\)' or do .• m11eh ns the wt,1rk whkh wo vro1>ose. :-:o
wlll of the religious populars.
head, we 6bllll offer a few rcmn.rks on that
In tho meantime. howcv~r. l rnn nol con.
or c:llliut; in quri;Uon. 1\s rur .is
w~n. then, I once lovP.d the praise or dud~ wilhout ur;nln rcmarklni;. thnt It the one.thinks
1-11,lrlt'lnd t1.,rnpcr o! mlnd wMch w;u; cxI ba,·c hcnnt. the Scl111tutill dgbt to send
mon, nnrl thought h would he ..t grenl ha1,h l-!cd whlllJ as )'et the n..nclcnt onie~ Ot'
tplrtl of the "\ncleiit Christians and ot their
monl'Y as n. -trec-wm orrerlu,c by the offlrcs
plne:Ss ('0Uld I so f!:hRPC'my <!OUTSC
ns to
things stood uncorrupted. and '\\'hlch it may
indl\·lt1u:1t and suclal conduct wns morO cf t~~ Chrlscbn J.eatl"'r, Ciosvel A<lvoeatc.
merit the p1:1.lsc or God and tho npprobnlJe presumed must llC posgcssed, and ex•
inQufrcd alt.er. nnd more cultlv:ttf'd. wa. OctObl~l)hlc- Rc\'lcw. 1-"'lrmFound~llon, (h,
tlon of men. I saw tht.-ro wa-:sn kllld or
hlblled In order of the rc,storntion ot that
Rhoultl find l)Ul Jlttl~ troulJlr ht undcru.and.
\\·r,)-. t.r. lf nc.-cdbe. the Chrlstlnn Standard:'
t>'.ety the 1,eoplc ot tnsh Ion In t11e roliglons
Ing and o:iji>luylnK the am·lc:lL OJdm· of
ru1d lh~ C<litors nnd publlahers send tt to
ortl<•r.
worlll admired. nnd T thought UHtt n row
things.
.
those ln no~~ ::tl>3olutely free. Jntlee;J, I
Ono of tho m,,st lnfalllhlo signs or truo
MnaJI ndc11t1onst.o It might make it pru,s
[N'ext week-"Bli;hop's
Office," l I
bulicv-., tho WOt'k I;:. $C'.i!ll'Lurnl. nnd ti. worlt
eonverJdon which, J know n.n;~.t~1~ngof,·urrent In. bO!.h worltls.: r set my heart. tO
which i;up11Hesthe wants of lh0$0 In nctd.
nnd on<' ~•hlch the Rncllmt co11vcrt.8 genfi-1 It cul. I :$3.W hut little di~croncc In
who othorwi.2e would lh·e lu wnnt. \VbiJo
111f. BEST YOU CAN,
one whlch Saul or
crol}y exltlbit.ctl-and
man)' 8Cf'ts ·as l'(!SJ)eCledtrUP Piety, bnt :\
in somo lnstam:es no d0ul>t t·ongregatJom;
Do the gnocl nnd not the cle\'er;
Tarsus at the moment. or hls conversion so
~00(1 dtal ns respt1::ted show aml c\!ro;nony.
ba,·e tnllNI to do U1elr duty. amt members
F"Hl thy ll!e with true endcn,•or:
cmlncntl>' displayed, Is couched in these
I thou~hl tl1:'l.l, which '\\-US mr,st 1,opul!t.r
haVe IJc,"nroe destitute In conscque.nc,e. yet
Strh·e to llc the noblest mnn.
words- .. l.nrd. ·what wl11 you ha,•e m<' t,:,
~ct whut ethers do, bnt rather,
mlt;lll, upon the whole. be the s:1Ccet., n.<:i
nnu·h or t!n" tmfrerin;; n:ul tllstrrS!i is owing
rlor' This unfcib"l1e<l tuHl w~bcmcnt dcshc
lJo the very best you cnu.
it would mnlcu su1·~ ot one Point at all
to tho h1~l.llllty J>( l)O'.)r me:nUC'rs to relieve
to know. the w.~IJ of t,ht} t..or<l In order
events. nnd might g=1lu the othl'r too. 1"or
such actuul \\:'IIH$.
W BM, WILUAM GRlSS~M.
ta do It L~. iu my humble ov~nlon, tho
thcro wns a John Newton in the chmch or
8uL I belhwc Lbat the :'li:cw Test.uncnt
I will cndetlvor LOrmswcr Dro. Or!ssom·s
t:.urest nntl most geum·nl nnd comJlrchc~slv',~
I(ln~ Harry nutl a Gtorce Campbell ln thnt
")curly tr:1,::1cs :.\ p'1'rfcct. ort1e1·, \.)y which
questions
In
the
Lcntler
of
Jnnunry
G.
leav•
Kl"1\. prov!, aud 11led&:;cot regeneration.
•Jf St. Charles. l vaclllatctl here tor a time.
such dc~Utntion was t$UP1>lletlunder tne
i'.tg to 8ro. Dunner to answer ns he lhln~s
Tbft spirit. and ttmpcroment of the at\clent
1t 1 Joined t110 mo~t fashionable nnd pront.
ministry ot tho insp;r<-<i aposiles.
Uest.
Chrls~aJlS Inclined Ami drc-w them as tho
111Jlosociety, and ndopted the most genteel
Why llOt t1:,·ido thl:$ work, as \\'9!f dorie
AS Bro. OrJIJ.8.0mhJ pleased with tho seven
lo.we of p:nwlrntlon do nll botlles to tho
nNicr of thlti.s-;M,I dfd ·not know bnt thnt
in
the days or the oJ)O!Jtles? I' belle"e It ts:
brethren Jlroposed by Bro. Bunner, nnd I
cenµir Clf the system, 10 n most devout contr I wel'e a i,rctty honest and ratthtul mcm•
as
nntth 111:,.-dnly and Oro. Crlssom·s duty
presume wllh the work which we proi,ose,
, rnrml~>' to nll the lnstltutcs or the Prlnc_n ber. llkt:: son:e oC those good churchniCll or
to aid OrOJs.n!irlH!r, oC Now )-te.dco. anl\
the only point ot dlrterenCe which 1,osslbly
of IJlfe, •rhey loved hls will r,uvremolJ.
Pr(l1,l>ytcrians. 1 might chance he:1.ve~·as
Hnr1 ls. or Oklahoma.. a~ Oros. Rowe and,
can exist beLwecn us Is. whether the vtan 1~
Neltlier f\r~ nor Wl\tcr. tan1lnc, nor HWot·d. well ns they. and. nt ti.II ~vc:--;1ts, I would
B•mncr. It not, why not?
g'ooc,ttome or brt.<l fame. prevcnt4;<1 them In he s11rc <tf good entcrtninm~nt on the ro3.d. t1ught ln tho New Testament. we <1note
We tlcslre crMler efficiency nnd system
one parngrnph or Bro. Crlssom·s nrtlclc, so
their obedience. They took Joyfully tho
As yet 1 felt not th'l nttrnctlons or the lovo
1n tho c.:irC nnd sni,port. or aged, suvc.ran.- ,
that the reader cn~1 refer to tho 4uestlo~s
spoHtng of their goods. nm\ loved not their
of Gcd. but SOO,Iw, I WAS ennlJl~I to. ca,.
:uiat.cd ministe1·s. widows, orJlhnos, and des•
propounded:
.
livt>a unto deoth rather than renounce their
l Ulatc the import
of one t]uest.ton. viz.:
li.a.nto or aOlktcd me.mlJer.N
.. Thia we 1>ro-"1 will now nsk those GOOLlIJrcthreu,
a11cttlanco In auy onu point to hhn who
"\Vlult is a mnn 1,rofite<I It he sbotilcl gElln
En0cbs nnd Ounner. IC in cnse the se,·en 1,ose to nrc01uptlsh l'iy t.hc dlt'CCl co-01,eradied for ~hem. l~iu 111
,,,8• anti .Institutions
tho whole WOl'lll und lose his li(O?" arid
tion of nll our congre:gCltlons tri, our t~ombrethl'cn 1mi:;gcstcd are chosen nnd apwer& aH tu all to them. No scr1b~. no inlJnoon a_q I umh:iri!loOll thnt lt w.u,: "a Ctuthl!ton
worl~. We Ill 01)0:10 to SllJ)POl't the
su1>cr1n;enrl and Oversee the prOpointed
bi. no N1,nhcdri11t, no humnn trllmn;1l, no
ful sa)·lng and worthy or all acceptation.
,·lding of snld memorial fund. anti they sue~ work by tht1 trec•wllt offerings contributed
pooularlt)'
amonpt
thelr own people or
thnt Jc!!-us the MesslRh came Into.Ute world
b)'
th~
con,i;IC'gntlons for this purpo3c:
eced, and occompllSh the work-I
thtn ask
forcl&ne:rs, no reproach. no priva.Lion could
to sa,·e slnners." oven tho chicl of sinners.
lirf'lhren. men full o( wistlom nnd th~ Holy
In what p=1rt1cul:ir will 'that memorial tuna
imJu1·0 them to treat his wm \\'J~h either
I rca..~.oueduu different premises. :nut came
Sph :t. of ,~cod reporl nntl h<-ld In (•i.tec:m
dlll'er tron1 the Preachers' Aid Soelcty. got•
c:oolncss. lndlct'ercuc~ or neglect.
They
10 JltfC'.'rCat t!OUt:hrnlonR. lt hou1:;ht at RO • ten up hy tho 11rogrcssivc dlscl1llcs?
AF i,y 11\1or om· t:hui-t·hts, to lJ•• nm>olnted to
reasoned thtuJ: U Jesus dlcd for us, we owe
door a rate. anU pnrcil!\!h..'<1nt t;UCti an lmfaithfully 1'N•elveall fr~O•Wlll ofterlngl'I c:ontbo snmo c,luse has pi-ocluced It, unll tbe
our llve-i;to h!.tn·. \V<• nrc his, antl nol o~r
prh!<'. I round nll my facultlc:s, ancl same object ts to t,c accompllshetl b)• It.
m0111:10
tril.rnlcd by the <'on;;rcgntlons for Lhe l)lll'own. His ,-.·m .:!hall Uc O\INI, Hi~ i:;tntll~CS
llOW('l'S, and mea.na. :i.nd opporl\fnltlcs
wcro
posc
l hn\'(" ju.st specified.
then why not cnll It a socloty ! Or you
1:ihall be Our ci10\cc. Our ont:• c,mccrn shnl1
datmed or. pl'lncl1\lcs nt wblth no gcuer•
llut hs there cti\'il\C authorlty for this
might cull It n. Preachers' Ahl Soc.lcty ~o. 2!
b~. "Lcrd. what wl11 you hnvc us t.o tlo_?" ous heart rould r.lcmur.
-But In this case you ought to thunk the
wcrk?
For the present let us turn to a
Let tho· spirit, then. of tht' anrlent Chris•
1>rogr.essivedlscl1>lcs !or setting you the ex•
!cw 1>!1SS:igcs
fn the Ntrn' Tt"Stftment. and
Had I a. lhousaml tongues rus el~U\!llt as
tlnn& he restort!d, and we shnll s~n ~c-c Gnbrlcl'~. nutl 'fncullleo or the most cxa1l•
1e<1uc;;ttlw rc.'ldt'r to re.·ut tht'In c.oetully.
ample."
fhc.lr order Orthings ctcnrh' nntl tuliy exI°wish to stnte thnt the work which we a.nil then decide whct.h(!r those 1>.assnges
t•<l chnr3c(er. 'twcr~ nll too little t.o tell
hibited. ..II the eye be sound, the whole
wn1'r.'rnt tho work ror which "fe cont.P,utl.
1,roJJ080ls in no senae a society work. Cerllls 1mtisc a11d to exhlblt ll!s excellcncle~
body shall be lull ol light''; nnd If tl\e heart
Sen A<'ts \'I. I·~ "Kow in thos'c duys, when
tainly nothing could be farther from our
lo men:
, .
Lo right. the pracilcc ·wm benr t?e tes~ ot
the nurnl.lcr or t.he <Usdplca. was Dfotttvllcd;
<lc.~ireto attempt to inaugurate n worlt with
The only <1uestlon then was, How sholl
txAnltntitlon.
To have th<' ancient ordc\' of
thcro arose n murmuring Ot the Oreclnns
n~ many ol.>Jeetlonable features :u1 tho
I do this to tho most Oth"tlntage? ln at•
l11tngtr° ristorcd in due form. wuhout the
fl8,alnsl th<' llebrew!l becau1e their widows
p;.c,chers· Al<l Society.
1~mpLhlS
lo
find
nn
a1'iswel·
to
this
I
found
s.ptrlt er J)Ower of thn~ order, would bo
were neglcctc1.l tn the: dn1lr 01in'.strat1ous.
ln ihe first place,- the work which we
thnt ther~ was a -.yR)" n~ready laid dow,n:
would rather. anti
uwro mimicry, whJch
Then the tweh"I) (apost1es) ca.lied the mulil•
1>1opasci~ noi ~hnply •·a Minister&;' Aid So•
whtch.,lt i aclo11ted!lllfl pursnC"d, mu~t lc:i(\,
we arO" assnrcd the prtmit\ve saints ihem·
tuda
unto I hem nnd sa1J. 1t Is nOt. rc.agon
cloty."
Our desire ls to inausurnto a. me~ •
sooc1..~tnnd s:.t!('st lO t.bls polnt. It was nll
that. wo ~hould Icnve the word of God, nnd
F.elvcs would rather, never sec.
morlal rund tor the benent. equally ut needy
c·ontpds:(•d In two flCntcn<-cij. Publish In
preachers, widows, orphans-any
needy nnd "t;ervo ta blrs. \Vhererorc, brethren. lobk :\'e
Tbc lil)lril ot the preiC'1\t c-rdcr of t.hlU~
word what he has f!one, nnd as his ow-11In~.
ont amoug you sc\'(ln men or honest re11ort,
amlcted member or the Church ot Christ.
Is t,')O much akin to lhe splrlt o~ thls
slltutioos will rettect 1he great~st J.>08alble
full o! tho Hol~· Sr,lrlt and wl~tlom. whoru
Second-The work to be engaged tn antl
world. lt looks with a countcoanc~ _bean~· honor upon him ln this world. !tit them ho
we m:t)• n1>polnl o,•er thls b1utness." (S<'e
supported by all· or our congregations In
ing t.oo much complacency ou the pride 11nd
fulrl)• ell.'.b:t.ited. 1rnd the rnd ls g-cllnrd.
a1so
\'erse 'i.) Seo 2 Cor. v:ll. l. 3. Hi, 19:
the United States. ani1 not .by a Co11,·t:n,·anll)', on U1e tinsel nnc\ show, on U10
'fbts chain or I.bought just lt·d Uhl to thn
'":\101
eo\'er, brethren, we tlo l'01t to wlt or
committee
or
uoard
lJ.PJ>lonted
.by
a.
t1on
..
equlµn&c nnd strle. on the n.vo.ilco and am•
ouostlon. "Lord., whM will you have mo to
the grnrc of Cod' brstowcd OD tho cburtbe1'
Convention.
bltlon. on i.bo iulln and hypocrisy ~.rthis.
do?" N'ow, In aUem1>llng to find an ·nni:iwci·
of ).1accttcmln. How thnt iu a g1""Cntltlal ot
Third-No
s:.lnrlcd a'gents to consume a
world. Its supreme petition ts not:
Lord,
Crom his oracles to this petition, t took pal't of tho mooey. which ougb~ to go diain:ction the- uhundancc ol tbolr· Jo:~ o.ud
but.
whnt will you bnvc mo to do?"
It for grn.nted that thcrt was no new com~ net to those for \\.·bom It w3s eontrfbutedi
thetr dttl(l po,·erty llbOul?dcd unto the riches
"Oh, you sons of rellglo\1& faseton!.
You
nrnnlcntion of hl.8 \\111 to be expectOO, but
of
tbelr ltl>ernlity, ... For to tbelr ()Owca·
those brethren to serve without salnry (c~loaders ot religious taSle? ~ ou Synods
tbnt It must b<osought alter In tho vol~epl for incltlentnl expenses) i but In case 1 bear record, yea. and beyonll their power
hlld Councils!
You creeds n.ntl systems!
ume. -,vhen any o.ct ot de\·oUon· or item
IJley were wBHng ot themsch~es. Pra>'l.ng
they become needy; the)· are to be IUJ)portYou m:tred beads and t>.."\.tenteddivines.
ot •r_cltgious pracllce presented ltst:U to my cd Just like tho nc~dy memb.e'.rs.. The )Un•
us with much c-ntr~aty thnt "'~ ~•qulcl re-,
Amongst nil thnt hns bcon said In thl•
worl( on the ancient order or thing11, we do
not. at 'Pr&ieDt r~ollcct ot having received
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Rcll•I

:il>ont $1,•100t,"t'T' year). We )U"Opoge to gh·e
th~ moue)· Oh c-et. to those. tu need "·:tbQut
paying out 1\ny au1ouot ii mon;y to .. an
·ngrnt to ect th~ mone4- to ttiQs"efor ,.;;bom
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wbllo God la. 1"'1<11:ngu,, though It be
rn:tn)· •errors corrected. 0;nd much more
through o. wilderness, wllllo ho la leedlnc
work 'doue. But. lt may take tlme to get
uPon us tho tellow11:blp ot mlnlstertng to
us dally wUb tho m:1.noa of bta prorulaea.
thinsa to Lb18-a,•~tem. Tbc;etore t would
the saints." sec ,·erses.lG-19: "But thanks
and
mee.Uug the...thirst ·o·t our souls,. wltb
sugge~t agat11.that all preachers who a.re
bo to God, whleb put the s.nme earnest ca,re ol God WllS dlstrl~uJed among all the
IMng water from \l)o S\llltfcn rock. and
cbnrr.hes. Urnt there mlgh~ he 1>e.rrectoqunl;- in mo work dcI>.Q_ndlngon_ th8 trce-wlll
into tbt. heart o! Titus £or you. For lndeod
ll$Surlng us that there Is a jlome prepa, ed
hy ln, bettrlng one ,mother's bm•deus.
orroring otri.ho Uretbrcn, Jhnt they' g.l\'e a
he·o.ccepted the exhortation. but being more
tor us lo heal'en, 16moat unrc.agonable and
lf this ls not tIuc-, how ,no wa. to \iU\h?l"• • n~.poIt a::\ oilen ns o~co a mC1nt.h or the
Con\•ard, ot hts own nccord be we1_1tunto
\Jngratetul. Addlson says:
stund the Ut1Qst!e in 2 Cor. vill. 13.TH. ··J.o"or tif'rn~ons (Hc.athcd. number of nddltlons. and
you. And' wo have s~nt with film the
Pain and alckness, shame and reproach.
,he_ full amount rcc~lvcd. I belle\!'O tn Jus•
l mean not that Other men Lellnsccl antl ye
brother whose praise It ln t.he gospel
J\OVOrtr nnd old age. nay, death ltMll CO"•
l>urdcncd. But Lil' nn eQu~litr~-Llu'l.t nOw ,·-;t th:C" we- owo. th'.s to th~ brotberhoocl and
tht"oughout all the churches. - And not that
slder,ni: the shortness ol tholf duration.
w
n.flS.
ll(ll
:ind
Ho,,·c.
'
thlB
tin1e
ycur
:tb\rn(l:mrc
n1ly
bo.
:\
.SU,Vl•ly
only. but who was also chose~ or the
aud the a<h-8nt.ages we ma.y reap trom
for the.Ir want. :tncl their abundanc<' £or
churches (note plural churches) to tral'el
them. do not desen-e the- nam~ ot t>vlla. A
your want. 1ltat thort, nrny be· equalJJy"?
,·:Ith us with this graee; wblcb Is admluls\\°!Jli: 1 "um at homo nt this. wr!Ung. I
good mind may '\)e-3.rup under them wtth
We c.ont"cnll Lh:-\t.· without :t· co-opcrntlon
ha,,o h.)'~n rl-'lhthly fnformed by tx:rson:!! fortltucl~ and with c.heerfulnC88. The tosste,cd IJy us 10 the glory or the s.:ime Lord,
tng of 0. te.moes.t·do~s not dls<'0mpose hlm
w1,rnilt:cor1l11Ig \\ ho wet(• orehcnt at •the rueeltn~ Just
nntl t.hc declaration or your r~ndy mind.'' 1 or nll -or ou'r coui:P'C&l\t..1on$,
to thelr S(WC!Ul,:\htlltlCij l1e3r -the lm11,IQ1\A L~nl·s dri)'', a,t Ro~cvllle. 0., th:tL ('nev.)~
j~~~11\-:~~r.that
it wlll bring blm Lo a
NO\\'r It ls pinto .z.osee, trom Ure lungunic
or
~he
l-}()6r
S!lints.
there
will
be
i;-rcat
\nor tho Apostle.Paul In 2 Cor. viii.¼, that he
D:. 1'h0nias Moitln. Jr., cx-eilttor of th e,..~ The foundation of cbcertutne.as ta taltb
c()unltl;r. on.f' en~c.l cind nnotller'burdt'.lnco.
(h}st:cl_ Ple..,. dcllvercd a fult•iledged diiu God. nnd lt ts the test o.nd demonstra•
- had been e.ut:renteO to ta.kc UPon nhnsetr.
111\t.1:lvc us union. <.-On~lidallon nntl cogrcss:lon S\irmou. using moo:r exi>rCQlons of
tlou ot the !act tha.t we nre bulld1ng on
Titus and others the fellowshlJl or mlnist.ct•
OJ)Q,rnt.lonof nn or onr churcl!es h1 tho
t.bo ~·uezcktah Bo1)son.. klnd, cutuparing
{he rock. Dy :t we commend, to othera
_ Ing to the saints. In versa 17 lhe nllosllo
United States, an,l tudccd in t-ho wl10IQ tho ··nut!s'' to u. mule., nnd the progressl\'es
st'..ltCSthat Titus accepted the cxhortution.
the ,1ocpel tu which we proJcss t, believe.
worlcl, then t.here wlll be thnt 1•trfe:ct oqunland l,t:lng mm·e rorwn.rd, ot his own accord
to th e IIOSl-hoJ·a-o:an,l ftnully warned th o
If a. mnn ghould go about with a sad eounHy in hnr1lcn-b~ttrlng \\'hlch can ba accomh0 hnd g:one unto them. ln verses 18 and t9
pllshetl
in
no
other
wny.
~~::\~'~.,"~:'.'.'"1~yt!\~y::'.10-;~~1l~o~::t~~:~
•
::'1\:~:"
1:x;::~u~h~;o::u7:ob:
t!::::
the llpostl~ declares: "And we ba.ve liCUt
~ow tr any brother or· siS:t.ru-ran l)Olnt
thiu mun :,Ohtrtln hns nHld() as a IH"C3ther
.,,dth hhu the brother whoso' 11r.alseis tn
~Y to him. \Ve don·t want that ktnd of a
out. n more e.x<:clicnt. wny to care for 1,oor 1:h,.:mld certainly pince him· In tho front
the gospel lb.rough o.11the churches.· And
reJlgloo. \Ye want one that wm make u.a
Mints then I h:i,·c rcrerrct1 to:r will do nH . rauks of lho '1lgrc,g,tlouist$, and. place hhit
_not that only, but who wns ntso chos_c.nor
In
cm:Jidenc,,
c
!)
or
n\1
loyal
brolllren;
and
happy. II ~ uelghbor .brought to you a new
the chnrchea lo tra,·cl with this grnc-c. J can by 1>ennnd toncuo to encourage the
now you ·'Old h\<>8,:1-D:u:k"order or qlclers frull, • auurlng yoli that It was pleasant
sood· work. ~ow, Hro. Crissom. T hnni en.
\ which Is udminlstcred by us to the glory
shoulli srud Cot· this Rc,·ereIul ox•cdiLor
lo th c tatUe au d good tor tood. and yet
denvorell to•unsw'-!r your questions In the
L't the Bflmc
Lord and thO declariitlou o[
the w_bole expTCssion ot bte countenance
spirit. of Chtlsl.
I( JJ,iere should b~ nny
and _tooLh doctor to give you a [cw in$trnc•
your rendy mind."
f
~howed
tbat he did not enjoy It. would you
polnts or illttcrcncc b<itwcen us. we cao, b)'
lions i.11the "movement business:·
Now we have three persons distinctly
f('(ll like tnklng hi• wo~d !or It?
a united lntcrchaucc of views. arrl\'c al n
mentioned: the Apostle 1>nul. Titus. o.nd the
knowlcdgQ o'r tho truth. 1he whole truth:
Ye3, Bro. WHll3m. 1 heard whnL the State
One gr«tL re3.$0n wby 80 many ln our
brother ehoS(ln by the churches, to take
r.hrlstion land who are dally ID 80Clal con"nntl nolhing but the trnth. I hope to he:tr
Rva.na;eUst s.nld In Ue.dtord. O., about. you
upon themselves the work of ministerlug
tact with us who call ourselves CbrtsUati.,.
from otbcr brelhren.
S. A. Enochs.
rc.ceh•lng help from a Mlsslonnr)' Society
to tho salnt.s. As we understand It, tho
do not glvo their hearts to Chrlst, ls that
Dtl Valle, Tex.
because thu l.lrcth I·c.n had forsnkcn you. I
worlt WR$ to be a vohrntnr)'' Scn~icc, supwe do not lllustrat-e Ulo spirlt ot th~ Gosclcni<:\1It at tho tlm.J, nml intended to write
ported by tho lree-wlll orrerlngs o! tho•o
pel In our lives. When the early ChrlStlJlDI
WE CAl<E OF lJ,IE POOR.
you about It; hut, nfter cousldCl'lng. I
Cbrlstlnns.
That there was n pluraHly ot
In Je1·u111alcm"did ea.t thclr meat with
thought
it
wo~1lll
,to
you
no
harm.
us
there
seo
tn
the
Christlnn
I.en.tier
for
.lnnchut·ches engaged. lo this work there. can be
gladnetIB and 111\nglenessor heart," we do
,\ouid he no ouo <k><:eln~dby the etOrtes or
no doubt. The churches or Mncedonla a.re u:,ry 20 that sen~rnt writers have \\'l"llten
not wonder thnt they had tavor with all
:1 Soclet::. manipulator. unless it la some one
nbouL curinJ; for lhc poor. and some m:lko
mentioned. (See 2 Coif. viii. 1; a.liw verse
tho. people and that the Lord added to the
Jea.st In
who wanted to be dccel\'ed-at
u spec1:tlty o! c:1rh1g for 1,reachcts. On
19.) Not only the churches or Macodooln.
eburch dally euch ns •hould bo saved. (See
llcdford Tuwushlp-nnd
my ex1>0rlcnce has
tho rom th 1>:.igois an nrtle1c Crom LbC I,on
hut ol Achaln. (2 Cor. Ix. 1. 2.) 1:he gront
Mts II. ~~. ~7.) II we all. like those prtmlhc:en that wl1cn :my one wants t.o t.,o dlgres~
or ~w. H. Oe,·<n·c,fn whlch :,re some good
apostle sums np his cxhortntlon in the to!1h·e believers, were "ltvlng epistles," Ju
sh·c.
no
u.mount
or
persuasion,
or
nrgu•
thlr.gs
en
'that
aiubject.
nut
rwan't
to
comlowlus l'Rnguuge In verso G: ··Thel'cfore i
which C.vC"ryone who•· met. us could read
ment, or Scrlvl11re 1,roo! can stay or turn
thought lt nacessa.ry to exhort the i.H"elurco~ montl the i\rtldc or H. ).T_ Bethel on tho
the beaut)• and the b1essec.lneaeot the n-a,r
1 think thnl S\1\)LhClll (rt)m their· ~Oltrse.
£:uno pusc. antl say 'Amen to his 011tlro arthat \hey would go beforo unto you a..nd
lite In Christ Jeou~, thoussods wou\/1 crj:
l!Otl or, a flnanclo\ kind. I~ tho chief de•
m~ko up beforehand your bQunty, wnercot
ticle.
•
'
People oc the Uvlng QIXI
al<leratum w\lh some preachens; nod t11e1
ye ha,·e had noUce betoro, lhal the same
lJro. A. A. Bunner. wbo suggesled tho
We have sought tho earth af'Ol!llll;
tbJnk it Is or nll preocl!ers.
mlglft Oo ready, as ·n matter of bounty, and
'',w\'en men" plan, u.fly& on pabe S: ..r ehnll
.~II
Ila path• ol pleaaun, trod,
Dul. brotbrcu, Ilro.1Vm.
Harkins ts nqt
not ot c~vetousness. '-'
Orle;:som O\'Cr lo the very
UQW turn
PcacP. and comfort nowhere (0uq4,
tho
onlr
I1renchm·
wl10
wlll
not
sell
out
or
umder mcrdcs or rny good· Br6. Buoch~.
flut did this order prevail on)y In tho
Now to you our spirit turne. com1,romlsc tho Gospel for poSltlon • or
n.'J I llo not cnro lo cn:;age In w·rutcn cll~chµrcheit in Mnct!douin, Achaln, Corinth and
Turne ns tugltives unblesL
money. We 'hovo multitudes o( them \\1hQ
Brethron, wbc:n Your altar bijrqs.
t·usslous."
.Now
Bro.
0
..
do'
you
ltnow
whnt
Rome·! Le~ us turn to 1 Cor, xvi. 1, 2:
will not bc.w the knee to the Jlnnl ot SoOb. rt...:elve ue ln\o reoJ.
my thoughts wr•ro whPn ~ read your Stlb·.
•·Now concerning Lhc. collection for tho
Urcthrcu, press o~ In the_ good
~f"stlon in the c. L...? Well knowing you LO cietylsm.
saints, n-11 have given order to the churches
work. licC(llng not the e,·n. tdonderous
TDK
TXU scoriC AJ\D Tlllt iucao,cors.
uo n close _Dible :-;tndrnt, and so 01n10.oed
of Gnlalln. s;, do ye. Upiin the first dl!y o!
tongue. I um yo\lrs tor truth a.nd rlgf!tWhen astronomeni.dlscovored that the~
lO things not cleurly written. I,satil to mythe wee~. let each or you lay by him as
oousnesK.
D. \V. Hnrklns:
wcro mHllons of stnra In ~-ho dcpµt& qt
self: Bro. Bnmu:r hns ce1'1nlnlr "s1>okc out
God lmth pi:-ospered him, that there--i,e no
Ro:;cvlllc. 0 ... January 23.
rn meetln' " wit.hoot C'onsidcrlng.' 'rhcn
liJm(·c, and tlu\t each st.a.r wn..sa sun like
J;J\ther!ng when 1 come." Alflo verse 3:
tho ccutcr or our r.olnr system, ·and. mJ~~~
when I I·enrl your lai;;t nrt:clo (the flUOta''1\nd w)ten
come, whomaoever ye i;ihnll
Sl:NEX SMIT!!: ms NOTES AND NOTJOIIS. have mnny worlds n.round lt larger tban .
llon 1 lm\'(;i tnf.11!0 from h). I l'eally laughed
approve by your letters, them will J send
nL your sly way out or tbo matter; ror
the corth, the •~•plies cried. "I! ther•l~oqe
to brtng your liberality to Jerusalem." .Out
OR~Kt.t-'IJ Nl!SS -'ND MtuTU,
well do _;know your IO\c and nbllity-tn tlc•
wh'3t wns ihe. purpose or sctlectlng such
At!1lison, in o~,c of 111sadmtr:ilJl~ essays. God tho mnker and the ruler ol all lbeoe
(f!Hllng the auth. Bul l re~\ly think you J1ulJHs!1c<lIn li12, SR)"8: "I ht\\'C ulways
\\orJtls. how absurd ls the claim
Cbrl.&mes~cngcrs: b.r the churches to sollclt con•
1-,hould h:wc said: I wlll now if'ave tlro.
tlnnlt)' 1hat Ills Et•r~al Son spent thlrtY•
trJbuLIOnts tor the ca.re ot the poor saints?
1,rcicrr(:d cheerfulness to mirth. 'l'ho latter
Enochs
Lo
the.:
u::ndn
mcl'dcs
o(
Dro.
Oris•
three
yenrs
on
this
tiny
planet,
dJed
~Imply t,ccn.use they were neglected. This
J conslt1cr as nu net. the former ns n. bnl>it
som.
to redeem lhe humnn race. Why, t~• e&'P.!
ls stated -cmphnUcnlly na tho reason why
• o( thP mind. Mirth ls short a.nd trnnslcnt,
the sc,·cn inen were chosen ln Ac~ v1::
r 111n glnd th;lt Uu~ I.ender family eun <'hl'et·fuhtC'~s flx<'d nnc.l permanent.'' Ami Is to the universe hut as a grain of a.and-on
LhE'oceo.n shore."
•
•
' •
wrlta 1,laln to each other i11 tho spirit ot
"Because their wtdow.w were neglected In
h<- ;:oea on to Illustrate furlJIcr tho dltrer1
But when the mtcroscopo revealed a
the dally mlnh1tratlons.'
Iovo and Corgh·l'nCK.i.
cnce bctwc.cu the two by contrasting n fin.sh
world ln c,·ery atom, scores or Hvlng ,th.ln,is
Now to thu aulJJect: Why mako a tllsor llghrnlng. which glitters tor a moment,
Now In 2 Cor. l.x. 4 the a1,oalle states one
in e,,cry drop of water. the t.4bles weF"O
tinctlon betwe<':n the l>QOr prcndu!r nud
renson why he had· written unto those
with th~ llt:ht of the sun, which shines
ChrleUans: ."Decause happily I! they or nny OLher poor member or a cc.,ngrega.Uon? • with ~tt'>atly rudtnncc hour- after hour, and tamed. and we wcr~ nblo to roi,1Y, ''If
Urns re,•enls hi• lnter .. f In ~hlngs µ;at '!'~
I~ not the con,tregaUon n3 res)lonsible to
Moccdonla com0 nnd fit)U you unpre1>ared/'
wn.r-ms nml vlvlnc~ while It ll!umlnnLcs ..
tho One as..the othc.r? lt Lhc I1rcndH~I' nm!
'thc1·c Is a tendency ia mirth, which !~ so lltllc even to ~•• cnn ,ye .doubt his !9·
• Now th~ question arises, If the church at
hlf. fnmlly arc not well 111b,·ldcd for, Is It
Lerest In us h~""a!,!S8ot bur relaUy·e l'ls~u!mally UolsL<-'rousand hilurlous. to an ex·
Jcrutmlom chose seven men to cnrc for the
Co~!!te,ntlng ou the resuJ~ q,
not tbo duty of tho cuugrcgation, when ho rc11s·which mu~t be roqowcd lly n. reaction . alf\cantc?
. neglected. w1do'Ws, wby can we not do so
these two modern discovertes, Or. Obalmer,
l•nlth; his memburnhh• t11rcmgh tl:cir progtr
H. i~ a kind of Intoxication. and ltJs tt'ndruunder elm liar circumstnncea? Jt tbe church~
rays, In one of his astro~omlea.t ee.rmcj~:
officers. to :sec to tl'lte\'lng him ot his eme.it-S of.t<"n art) to both pbyslcot n.nd moral
cs of Mncedonla, Acbnltl, Rome. Corinth ond
barrassment? :rnd Ir they are not nble to
The IOIC8t0pe suggests that beyoqd aQd
c!cgmdatlou.
In tho S31oons, night nrter
Gulatla selected Paul. Tltue nnl others ns
,to
B:'.>
alone.
make
nn
a11Jl£1al
In
his
Oeha1!
night. there nre shouting and the jluglln~ cl aho,•• nil that Is visible to mnn lbere lllllJ'
their messengers to sottclt conlrllrntions
he Oeld• ot creation
which sweep lmto
some
sister
eongrcgatlon
or
congrcgn•
tor tho ca.re of poor saints, writing to nud
,rla~SCS, nud Lhu-)'OUTIG"mnn W)lO Jooks ln
mrosurahly olong, nod carry the tmprea
Lions? 11 1li~, lo Ioy mind, woulll be doing
visiting those chufches to urge upon them
I~ exhorted LOenter noel have- 0 :, Jolly good or tho Almighty's band to the rcmoteat
the work through th(} church ns :rn Insti- 'time.·
But wh~n hi) nml his boon con1pa.n• !c-cnes of the univMse. Tho mlcrosCope !IJ1gthe necessity and tmportnnee ot this Im•
l tnlon, and cut ort oll 11~rsonaJprnlsc. anc.l Ions wake up next morning they tu-o far
~.,.t• thnt within and bencMh nil that
portant work, why can wo not select nu
mtnntene88 whtcb the aided eyo of man bu
cmolumu.nt,
and
··gh·c
glory
to
Co<l
In
the
cqunl number or faithful men to attend to
U\OU;h t.rom bclnb jolly.
The pendulum
been able to eiplore thtte may b& a region
\•hurch
by
Jesus
Chrhst.''
The
o\·ersee1'8
this bus\ncss now? Now there were elders •
thnt the)' pubhctl too {ar hos lio\\'Ung back
ol tm·l•lbles:
and that could we draw
woo nre really on~I--seerscnn and w111know
flF tnr tn the OllflOi\:ltc Uircet10n.
uh.I~ 1be mys1erlous curtain which shrouds
nnd dencons In every ono of those churches
nwre
nbout
the
finnn~lnl
condition
Qf t110
H
·rrom
onr
senses.
we might. thl're s&11a
rro bo che<?rrul• moons not only to be
i.o wlwm the great apostle wrote these lettheater of ns· many wonder$ 88 astronomy
preacher and his fnmlly than_ any ot.1Icr ! ('t'nt,,ut with fiUCh tllings as we bnvc. but
ters. nnd ho gave minute dlroctlons, com•
hns
unfolded-a
unlvcrso
within the com-I,or60ll.
T·hc\l the)-' cnn lmow when I LhC •w t;c g).::ul nnd rcJoic() In them. ,\nd this
mands nnd tm,trucUous ID regard to their
PRAAot n Point so small a.a to elude all the
worthv preael10r nntl lll8 [amil)' have 1·c• we tb6n1tf do It we believe, as the Blble
respecttvo duties; but those commands aud
powers of tho mtrroscoi>e, but wbne tbe
wonder--worklng God flnds room for. the exr..cqulrements applled alone to.the cong.rcga• • ccl\!'ed· rincl enj~yoll n snfttctnncy, find tnnke • teti~ us ..to, In o. wise a.nd loving Fnlher,
r,J)Ort of lh~ same· to the b~~thr_e.n.
erclflf' of tlll hla attr1butee--wbere he c-ao,
tlons over wbOm the Holy Spirit had made
~ho ooru.rcls all things, nnd Is making
ra1""8nnothe.r mechanism Qt worlds and n1
thl.s.
di\·lno
sysWJ1Emc\er
,\·(I
get.
dO\\:n
to
th,em overseers.
Nor did those .require.·
them all work toi;ethe1' tor good to them and ~nlmnto them all With the'cvldences c
tom or su11pl7Jng OW" O\'~ngellsls' n~s
by
ment& extend to any other local' congrega•
who lo\'c him.
To be sad and morose
his glory.
•
tclvo lbc gilt (free-w!ll ollorlng) nnd take

gTel\ttl' than Ouo church ooutd bear. then
lhe burden ol' c;1rlns rOr th~ l)OOr. dtsll•
tutc nntl afflicted members ol' the church
0

!:

·aro.

r

oi

ao4

0-qd

1

Uon. Wo bclle,•e lb~l when tho work waa

and q,roug_h the church, then ~11! we sco

4
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loTe-Ut land on blgh. 0 God. onr ■trengtb
Since making report of monet ae.nt to me t1hould be coulatt.nL • Thou, thefflore. th.at
SAFE 111TBE BEAVElll.Tltl~GDOll.
and ou1 831vattoo, help ua to avoid tho
l(UI.Ctest another, Jtacbeet tbou not tbY·
lo aulat -'J?OIn dplng mlulop wo;k, .\.re.
preclou■ treo.sure-;'
sin
or the ftrat Adam; forbid thal we ■bould •
1tt:lt?
"thou
that
pruc;beat
a
mftn
■bould nol
cclvcd
$1
from
Dro.
Jo•eoh
Doak.
Doak:
And your hea1t1 nro bruised nnd torn;·
Dnrk ttio nlcl.lt tbro· which you're p.o.aalug, \V. Va., "'to-help you In tho work," as be 11eal, doat thou ■t~ai? thou that a.yest a. say. ··1,1y wlll not lhlne lbe dono .. ; but
ma.iiabould not commit. adultt.r)', dost thou help us. to ever patt.e.rn after the 1CCOnb.
s:1y1: ond also per Bro. \Vm. B. Ju, Bar•
Rud tho aonow to be borne;
ra\:kvhJ,?, .~2 '{i011bdeqr Slalor ,&Lrab Mar-· eomml~..adnlteryt \hou that a(bborreat pro'.•: Adam and IA)', "Thy will not ffllne be
B,it look up. my bklll1et: a1'tcr,
1
done."
greai,lvea, dost thou rellt them temple& for
\v.
Va.
To
thc10
frleode
tin,
ot
Mnnn1ngton,
.'T~Q.uah tho burnlng tear, mlly ran,
Idol wor■ hJp? thou that denounttlh the 11n
or mlulon work I tender my sincere tbankg.
Tbtok or bow the dear Redeemer
..Why stand 7e here atf the da7 Idle! ..
and Immorality of counl.1' fair■ and tote.m•
Jt t!lo Lord spare:1 my Ute to work through
• Lovc. tbe children eaeb and ~II.
No man should be an Idler. E.1pectally
Le~t eummer. 1 expect.. •• usual, to do !'erance and aaloona, dost tbou print their
la this true or Ood's cblldren. Cbrl■tlans.
e01:.,Jd<'rt1blo.such work. Sine& December 8 premium Ult and the ndvertlac.menta ot
Hbw ho took them up and blcBSed tht?m,
II they expect to be sa•ed, 1bould be earnloons? Thesetqucaalons are very sLmllar
I hnvr been engaged In protra.ct~d meet. ~8y1u·g, "Let them come to me,
nest. energetic work:e.n,.tn t.he Lord'a vtneM aome- round In the second chapter or
Inge ,.,,tb two 1mall and weak churches,
Alld foJ blrt thcin not, tor ot auch
~:\Id. ldlers h11,•o::itwaye been o. curse to
P.,u1·s epistle, to tho church at Rome.
am.I tho1lgh I lnbored bud nl~bt a.nd day
Shall n,y hen,·enly kingdom he."
tlle
·world. h \a the Idler wtio tattle■; it
1Iowa1d. ~a.
Jra C. :\loo: c.
"w:th tcnis.'' .I left tham no s~rongcr nuLet thcar preeious word:J of .Jcuu.a
1. the Idler ..,ho Iles; It Is the Idler wbo
merlcally tban I foun!l them, though It la·
IBe to ho1N the bluscd d:iwn,
1:1u1dPr1; it I• the ldlPr who dota all sorts
A JEW TUOUGH1Sf1U>X klllAkD, UL,
to oo hoped much •tronge.r 11plr-ltunHy.
For ~t!a to that he:i,·,nlr kln:;dom
or meanncs., In the Uark catalogue of
Thi■ 11 the way It. goc.a hcre ...ln the Ea.st.
Brethren, all hunt up your Cbrlatlnn
That your lltlle one has gone.
J nm ,;Ind to ace others rcl)Ortlng man.y ad•
Lender of November 11 and re•read O. \V. crtme. Lt all tho pe.,plc h1 the world were
Idler■. lt would only be a matter of n very
Anet. althons_;hyour hearts seem breaking
dlt1on1 to the One Body, even It I ca.n not
Oracey'a commu.nlcatlon, beaded "PreaumP-,
~hon Ume until society would be rotten
For tho 81ght of him you IO\'C,
repQrt ,my. May God'a bleBBlnga reet upon
tuous Sins," and then never tall to heed the
to the core. Some one has truly aatd:
Think how happy la your dRrltng
admonition ot tho 1n1plred wrlter, to Jay
all true preachers ot the pure Goapel of the
"God loves our eouli, more than our bodies,
In thnt glorious homo above:
br as tho Lord, baa prospered ua; and then
Son ot Gocl'.s IO\'O.an'd oil their supporters.
1-~reit
from n.11the doubts o.ntl dange.ra
dun't neglect to meet uPon eTery LOrd'a and Ood knew tt wu better to place us
where our bod1tt would be busy. a.nd God
irhat wnuhl como unto him here,
d11yand slug and exhort one aoothe.r, and
It 1ot.ms to ll'lt, theJ.eade< grow■ belier
know■ they need to be bu■y In order to be
Free from 111 earth"& p::1in and sadnessc,·cry -«"eek. 01"~an,e, it conulna some
put what the LOrd bu prospered us In the
1mre." In view or tbe torcg·olng toctfJ, let
Sate In he!'"cn. yonr bab)' den.r.
things ohjectlono.b1c occutonally; and what
church treuury.
Then we will ha,·o tho
us all labor wblle It la called to-day ... !or
paper does' not! But tho more good and
means to comply with what Bro. Gracey
And ·twlll not be long, at longest,
troo teaching It contatne, tho better and
hn.s been talking about, and I will ■tand • the nh!:;btcometh when no man ca.o ••ork."
ll lo Cbrlil )'OU are bul true,
s..i.ter tcncher It Is:· 1 desire all "our pa.
good for tho great ourplus that wlll be lclt
Through tho kindness oC Bro. Rowe, I
Tlll unto thn.t hen,·enly klngdon1
pertt" to be ··tcnchers ot good things" only,
after those worthy brothren dlatrlbute lt to
have received tho "Leader Portrait Album.''
He will Mso welcome you.
ari.'dtor this ren~on J cnn not wish tbat
the neceaalUes or the aolnta, 1uch as the
Thi• 11 a colle,ctlon of seventy p0rtrotu of
Ana: nc,w may the hCtt\·enly 1-'ather
wldo91•1 a..nd orphan■ and the elde.ra and
:ill tho f:lltb!ul a.nd true bretbren quit
Jnenche.rs and 9i•rlters, whose writings 3P•
Soothe )'O\U" weary he::i.rt.sto rHt.
wrlllD1; for· the Leader. neither shall I evnc.geU1ts. For C\'tr)' e,•angellst, after he,,
penr from Limo to limo lo the Chrllnlan
Aa you ofl ha\'o soothed your darling,
anatltomatlzo such writers because they will Is too old to go out In the fleld to lnbor,
Leader. I prlzo this Album very highly. I
I~ other days, UfJOn your hrcns.t.
!lot ccnse to moke It a BOOdpaper. Were
1hould thon be. a. feeder or care ror the
Ion: to 1t1?dy tho faces or tbese grand men
Asbtobuln, o.
Mrs, A, II. Wode.
I lo wl1h an(! work for 1uch a Lhlog, 1 could
,·ongregatlon wbero he holds hie memberof God, many ot whom I never htwo met.
not rcgnrd myself ln any other llght than
Rhlp, and that congregation ahould aup•
E\·ery render ot tho Leader shouhl own ono
THE DIFFU!ENCB
a true trhmd to dlgresslonlem.
"He thnt
J)o1·thim. Then we, would lla.ve no use for
of tbe.se Album1.
A writer to the American Onptlst J.'lng hath cnra, let him bear."
thla ministerial relief. Each congregation
11hould have its o••n relief, and pay It■
aa)·s tbo difference bet~•een "Campbelllle
Brethre.n. I •·ant to second the motion
religion" ond 8nptlsl religion la slmllar to
De!lr Dro. Caln: Your "Ah, those moth•
money ovc.r to ILi own, and keep Its money
mndo by Bros. ltcve), and caln 111behalf
erg!"' hR,d touched my benrt. I rear 1 did
the dlfiercnco "between n bed tlrk nnd the
nt home: then lt would know who got the
of Bro. ,v. N. Harklot.
1 am peraooally
not upJ)reclnltt n1ine tuJ I ought, but wish
lick or n watch-tho
former on the out•
good or It, nod still hn.vo some In the treu·
acquainted with Dro. Harklna.
Ho 11 a
aide and the latter on the inalde." 1 don't
to ,bow my appreciation by a llte of devo\.ry to iend some or lta own out In the way
Hobie man or Ood and an able preacher ot
object to tha compnrlwn. bul think be
tion lo the cnuae she loved and aupported,
places and bedgea to preach the unsearch•
the gospel, and ls In every way worthy ot
tnlled to eco ihe cblcr polnt or nnalogy. • 11~orothnn by feeble words dropped from
nblo rlchee which It had been made pnr•
your. confldeocc nud tellow■htp. 1 know the·
The first la 111:othe bed tick, bccnuso It the tongue or pen. \Vhat an lnttuence tor taken of; (or we are commanded to aouo d
fteld lo wbicb be ls 9i•orklng and lt la a
&ood or evil a mother hU. Or them 'tt la . oul Ille Word or the !,Ord. The chu.-..b. by
cao·be seen and gtves comfort lO tht: weary
needy one. • non·t neglect
Har\lna
11,._.J!lwl;..__wblle DopUsl rellfon la like Uie t.lck ' moat otrtalnly t.nte that "their worts do
eoundl,ug. qut, U;le gospel, w.ould•,tako tb• 11' and hi& work, b,inlClp him by·scndlng him
follow them." But bow few tho number
ot a v.it"Ch, bccnusa lt can only be heard
people tor, or Into, the church ot Cbrl&t, a Chrlatlan Jcllar con.talnlng words ot cheer
-1f'is known to exist only by tho noise It ,ihat ht1vo an ndeQ.uate conctptlon ot thetr
In place of taking tho world tor Christ. aa and 4 contribution In tho name of the Lord.
Importance-of
the
opportunity
ther
baYe
maku.
the Mlaalonory Society says, >'or my Book
Do this to-day .
._!or mould IDs the character ot a. na~lon•s tells me that this world ahatl be burned up.
Tb me It 11'\'Cry much like tnktng lvcCac r:ltltolllJ,
1'h<'n whrlt would our dear Rcdceme1· wnnt
January 20 I closed my meeUog at Cloverto read n good, sound, prolitnUlo statement
with it .when it is already hla! We mu1t
dale. Pleasant Co.. W. Va. There wue no
from a brother. who tollowa It up Imme•
No. Bro. Caln; "·e ba,·e never met In •go to work according to God's plan. or our
additions. Some 11ckneu In the commu•
dlately with quRll!ylng ond modllylng
the fte.■ b. lJut our eplrltt have certainly had
work wlll .come \o naught. Aod by working
ully. fftdlrrercneo on tho part or a grenl
clans~ thnt lca.,•o me In the mfddle of a. tiWeet communion In. tbc "things. of tbe , by thf divine ·pto.n .Bro. Rowe \\•ould not
many or .t.be brethren, anct ears tbllt would
aea or dcmh18 us to"'..,\'li~tber~·tho writer _Spirit',' as they ftr&,in tho &t\Cre6'wrlUq.s: II ho bol.hCr~~ for ea~h1 chu~·ch 'or; congreg~
not hea.f and hterta that could not bo111t
to
meant tho l<>OBlbletbtng h' sa\<1, or lho • and l'epented In the column■ or tbe Leader.• lion wou\~,r iend It; inei~.s
"dtrect to tho
rho aut.horlt:, ol Christ on the part of sln•
1enseleu thing In hla ftood ol qualifying
And now J can look upon a picture of your
,iace
Jt
ahou1J
go.
"Out.
then,"
some
one
1
nera, were the cnuses ot no vlalblo results.
clause.a-. Some of Uro. Znchnry's voluhlo
mnnly taco 1n the l,eadcr'e Portrait Album,
will say, "how are you going to pa;· your
I prencbed tho g<M\pclwith nll tho power
uttemncca co11ccrnlug the organ In worship
'1.hh:b l recciv\.'1:1from UIO. Rowe a few • preacher?"' I have 11tready told you; tho
of my might. and can only leave rtaults
ore r talr 1peclmens of such emcllcs. Strlp
days ngo. Mine ls in t.he 11st. too; but divine rtao-Lay bT u tbe Lord has proa•
•Ith God. Cloverdale t ■ the home congre-your utttmnces or lhe re,·en)lng qualUY• is oot 11 good one. I shall try to turntsh
pered, for tn this our da)" you can not ex·
gatlon of Dl'O. 0. \V. Vnrner. a tried and
ln,:t phrase■ nnd chmses and 8A)' wbtll you
Oro. 1-'"rcda better one. This ntbum ls n pcct one mo.n to proA1>oranother, ror we
true 1)reacher or the pure \Vord of God.
lrensuro thnt every fnmlly In the Lender
nrc nil looking out tor N'o. 1. And as tor
mean, nnd lcnvo it nlone.
Bro. Varner wa■ on tbe 1lck Us,. ancl did
cirth.1 ahoutd ho.ve. 1t l\~lp1 us lo become hiring a p;ettcher. you bad better let that
not get to attend our meeting very much.
I wish to ask Bro. T. E. \\'Inter, who acquainted with one another.
alone, and support the preacher of the
gave ui, eo mnny dcftnltlous or a loyal
go11pelthrlt can come down out of the ros•
January 21 I rend ond taught Ood'• Word
[)rt!tt.chcr, which one ot your runny llescrlhcs ·~ l wish to ndd my hearty Amen to what
trum. trom behind h1a books and notei, ond
!n a private house in SL Mary'e, \V. Va.
Dro. WIii Harkins says In the Le.oder ot preach unto you Jeau1. Aod tbe.n t.ho■c T"·o tntelllgent pe.rsona p,·e heed to the
your much beloved and respected father?
January 6. \Vhen a.n editor think.a he
And whkh do you, my brother, come un•
\Vord spoken by bearing, believing and
thins• or ■oclet.le& wlll be a thing ol tho
owns and c.ontrOIIJeverything In sight, and
d.,.~
being baptized,
1mst, and llot until then.
M. M. Duke.
it, tho only mnn In the brotherhood tha.t
haa bis "eyes open,'" and donouncea eYery
}""romJanuary 22d to tho 25th J preached
A preacher who bu ne\·er used bla tol·
• SOWlllGAl!D kEAl'lllG.
tho Word In the Cburcb of Cbrlat lo tbe
ents .. and Ume to bulld up, the cause of man u "elt.hdr deceh'cd and an object of
A
clear
conscience
and
a
righteous
11fo
Flr61 Ward, Flllrmoot, W. Va, I woa glod
ChrtSt in wcnk place■, Dor uaotl RD)" or hie pit>·, or a hypocrite and should be known
by th,, brethren aa such," bcco.use they wlll uro ndmtrnblc asaocl!Uea.
moncr. to answer nny or tho mo.uy calls
t:> meet and form the acqualn\ance of these
brethren.
1 bad a pleasant home wbUe
tor help coming under bis notice. but who not ccaae writing to other papers. yet ftods
Any man has a right to do-aa be pleases.
bu trippled the Po•·er of some loyBl eon•
there with Oro,. Flnler and Campbell Oas•
uo (ault with what they write: and deIt he pleaau to do tho Lord·• wlll.
~regatlone-all
wl\bln bis reach-Lo do nounN.'■ such men as Bro. J. \V. McGarvey
kine nnd their Christian wive!I. Had the
Any preacher ls In danger of riding a
li~ 1>ytaklhg all Lim money such congro• tor doing right, instead of commendtng hln,
pleaaur~ also ot meet.log "Aunt Jane Gaahobby
IC
be
Is
not
very
careful.
kJna,'' whose name appear■ (rom time to
tor tho right and condemning the wrong,
a:;aUons can rake ~nd scrave up to pay him
time
In the- mlulon column of tho Leader.
tor one or t9i•o sarmont a month-such
a
ft la Umo Cor hltn to learn that lt. la not
Dea; brother ~r
In tbe Lord, In
prta~ber ought not rnlse a kick and howl
"Aunt
Jane" la nbout eighty-six yoors old,
bis prerogative to own and control free.~ )'our ilenllngs with your. rellow•men, bo
about snh\ church doing so l!ttlo good. Perimpartial and Ju.st. and do unto them a.a and ls a remarkable old lady. She hu a
men In Chr1.9t,nnd that It ls not hl1 correct,
wonderful memory tor one of her age. She
haps If auch churchea have dono uo more
loyal and truo teacblng lhat Is objected to.
but bis abuse of ht, brelbre.o because they • 1bou wouldst ba,·e them do uoto you.
ce.n quote Scr-lpturo readily-quote It accu•
toward reachtng tho world out.aide ot their
own commuolly wl\h their means and Ul•
rate))'. Joo: glvo book, chnpter and ,•c~o
vdll uot become his truckling aervnnts. I
The ftr1t Adam~Y
said by ·pntok·
tor e,•~ry word quoted. "Aunt Janff' can
ents than their occuscr has done, they do • bavo )'Ot to 'learn ot a more dletOy&l act
Ing o1 the forbidden fruit, "ity wlll • not
U,y with David, "I ba\•e more under■t.aod•
·,tally merit rebuke tor not c10tug aa "great
than to call upon the tried and t.r\lO loyal
tbtne be done." But the aecond Adam, tho
'rt)od" u tho denomlnaUona. The ..beam
brethren to hel1> build, a meeting house,
Lord from heu•en who aame \0. die for u■, Ing than an my teacher-a: tor thy test.lmoand when bullt, rent It to the prpgre111ye8 sold: "Thy wlll not. mine be done." \Vbat
1.lea nre my meditation" (Paa. cxlx. 99).
the.~e nlwa)·■ prevents one from seeing
tor thell' uso while they repair their 'own u contrast! '"My will oot thine be dona,"
I dld not havo tho pleasure. ot meetlng
t-lt' distorts tho vh1,lon, and makes
and make It conform more to faah1onabl8
turned pa.ro,dtse Into a wllderaess. ..Thy
Bro. Bunner wblle ~ was at FaJrmont. He
ngs to oppcor ol t~o same color and no•
demand,, assigning as bla reuon that "they
will not mlnp be done," bu turned that
wu out to lbe 'mluloo 0C1d pointing i,ln;
~ as the beam. but has the power al
Dt!rl to the Lamb of Ood tor stnnar■ 1laln.
wlU havo some place to meet." Detore olle .cl~rk wltderot"Bs back Into a paradise. and
l;g aueh lhlnp took as if thoy •·ere In
I bad the ·plco1uro ol meeting bis good
ojber tollow:·
yell• "Jnc~_n•lit~~t" ~,t olhors •.,hP ~lm~~ii .?pene~, tho gravo and the gates to that·

Ym
...ii•··.4pne-your

Bro.

0
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ChrlaUan ,w/!e, and_ t~·o or bis daughters·

pel'•preached 'by Clirlst and "hts apostlu,
i"jieoplo 'wbom i know 'neither teacii'"no.r makca •• ;.ry ,-alltabl~ publlca\J011.i_~Ada nd Uu, churcll'organl .. d bl"tliem, are too PfflCUceai,cord!ng to God's w°J11,"u
"aei. d""'8 "Cbur,:bes or Cbrlst;""•U2"~
old and &ta.lo tor thl1 raat· a.ge. ati.d tbltik
tO'rlli 1n th·e H'olr'Scrlpt\ire1';. &nd ■boll1<l Avenue; Lou~vllle, K)~.
.,t ;1"
~ft/.
ts a strong gospel preacher, and the brethwe ought to keep up with the age, and do' I do It, 1 think I would be untrue to' the
•
' ;"-'T
1
ren sbou,\d remember h~m , wlth some ot
lUi .olbera do, pleaae •ltnlry· it "bY liayln'a: s·.~4.bpree.lo'UsOnes ~-a\l~ave·
..t•l1 'ht ::,·n~
,l,·
,,
h' ,t,-, -,--.,
,, ..
, ~
tJielr means In his work or rolth ·and labor
Na>•, :~he mQ"B'htMe lt.,1 P1e·ascp"auoe·•n·d
.
,
o l, ·Y- ijnr,-:r·...,
Tohco, 0. ,T., Jan, ~3Jr-Tbo ~ader 1"~r
prevailed ·on1 to· .comti" nlo t e •cttur~o of trait Gallery was rece!vod some da.)"I qo. 1
of love.
~·-~a-~:, cone Idor•,t be claae ot vot·ef'&on'!ea~li 1 'tMd;
Cbr~lat';·and for me~-'togtVe encOur...-eiii~Rt Ne\·er fo JUY llf& have I recclved IUl'mitch
then remembenhat the Bible teacbe• very
10 t t'ellglouo theory Id which 1 have, ;hQ,·lllmsure as I did !Mm et~dyJng those w..·
January 27 I met with nnd preached tor
clearly
that
In
rollg!oua
matters
tba
ma•
•
ralth
wOuld bo 10 act the hrpocrlte, llnd
or l1od's "nobl•men," who have haaarded
the good brethren at narrackvUJe, W. Vo..
Jorlcy ha,•e alwaye been on tho wronr aid.-, that would be. worse fban no wot'ah.lp. " •
their llv!'$ !or the cause ot our Ul--4.
This Is a good congregation or disciples or
(MntL vii. lJ, 14).
• ,
.
,
Ma,ler. Every 01/i"lsllan man ap(\ ~•
·1 bell~ve t~at ovcrY'.~ord _or 00<1\;tjoly,
ahould not Only have th6m, but show 1,1)our Lord, and t.bey are dolns a good work
How st rn.nge that eo many men -sonie
Book l!s truo, nntl It It aoesn't mean what
w'lth i,rldo to thelr'frlends.
The Chf'1~ttan
to the gJory Ot God. and tor the aah=ation
o! whom fre ·among our• best and •·ablest • it 11ayi.and God hnk· tat!'dd to fell us 'what
Leader, In lbu11 putting thOS~ l)Orti-alt.slID
o! souls. It was a real pleasure to me to
.preachers
and
wrlterl:l,
play
~um,·
and
·say
it-dOea
mean,
rhc
hn.sttrlftect.
with
tho'h~ai;t'e.~
t~c
homes
ot
the
dlsctple11~1•1h0.S~·
d8n~r-m'eet ngali:i a·ros. \Vllllam ,Ice, Robinson
are- not '4•lth ~ither party, but 'they
ot the ci:it1drel1 ot men.~ Thts Is no·t "'ec!allsC t)ralsewortby ....work .. "\ but ,.tb9.t'tt not.bhui::J
Watson, et al., abd talk with ihcm o~· the.y
will tak th
lddl O? h 0
•
strang<>-the Dlnrch Qf the Chr!tUAn ~
. e • e !1':· c
~ • . :oad •. ,. ,
I think thnt I am mOre ~honest 'or beut~ll h1 onward and \1pward. 1I~ gtvc-s my h~•
things pertaining to tho kingdom ol God.
Let mo-say that \\'here Bo organ Or any•
prac~lc:ill_r than many Others, but "my con-; toy to see the Leader tun d grow. \ It
Bro. J. M. Rice, whose home Is at Barrack•
thing el~ Is brought Into the ·chuicb.
,•tcUons ln""tbo truth ot God's Hot)' Word
everything to our apostollc,nls,,tona.
' P
vme, had just closed a good and successrul
thus lead me. and here 'I sUck dow·n my,.. ,,
S. R. Casaiua..;•/.'.
cnuslng dh·lsion and trouble, ev~ery ine.m·
meettn.s there, wlth,several additions. He
le held In high ·esteem by the brethren. 1 ber of ·'kiat -congregation, 00th 'f!lalo and Jncob'~ staff a~d' here I ei:pect. to tlve B~i' • Pekin, ~lagA.ra, ~ew York~ .Febn.1a.ry..(.o;;;..
temnle, ,who worll aid In helping 'to keei> die; 000 h"'elplng me. "'Amen. Your& in~ihO 0(-ar Bro. Howe: As 1 can•t write & pet;.. 1
.spent a short time with Bro. Rlce and his
It out. or put It out arter it ls: lri, :Is con•
love· dt tho truth.
Wm. Grissom:
sonrtl ietter to n.11my brethren an(\ elate.r8
ChrleUan. wtte in their home . .,,He ls..n.very
sldero~. whel\ viewing It from a Bible
Kansas City, Mo.. 1029 Myrlie Ave.
In and nround 'Bradfordsville, Kr., I want.
pleasant Cb.rlBtlan gentleman .. To know
stnndpoitlt, ns botng In · ta,~or ot It; (or
=======
to thank thf'm &11through the Le&der (Of
him lt1 to love hlm. This Is also· the home
.
,
the very kind treatment thM I recttYllil
THBCO!!J>.~~
whlle vJaltlng with them In tht' aumme(. 1
ot ..my belo,·ed friend and brother, Ira c.. no ,ono can occupy medium or neUtr3.l
1
~ good friend in \Vyomtng, ln rcnewini;.
And tall ot Jut .year .. It was a _vlelt that
Moore. I did not have tbe pleasµre and. grounll. Christ says, "They that ar-e·not tor·
me
uc
aga111st
me,
and
they
tliaf
gather-·
her
subscription,
eays:.
"i
·exp'c-ct
to
cOn,
I
Jong looked Cor";:u-d to. and so It came.
profit o( ineetlng him. He was tn J>ennsyl• •
cth not with me scattcrelh abroad" (Matt.
tlnUe m.Y.subacrlpUon,.to· the Leader a.s,.Jon.it•.: Many "' my ,Old rrtends had passed ovtt;.,
Htnia, sowing the seed o! the kingdom Into
~ the river: but the tbi1dre-n accmed tc,'ltnoW
xU. 30). And 1 isoy unhesitatingly tbflt ns
the hearts ot men. I met his noblt wire,
u& I Uv~. It it Is pubUshed so long."
mo nod love ·me. I hope that I ehait ever
1 11,
members or the- body or Christ~ wo arc re~ ..
. .
i·emember tbetr kindness to mO. I waftt th.
who ts In deed and In truth "a power be•
quired
to
OPJ)OSQ
and'
flght
against
e'vcryBi-o.
A.
8.
\Va.de
spent
a
day
wtt.h
\I'S
Inst
thank
Stater 8«,ler tor the very kind l~t•
hind the throne.'"
thing thitl breeds dlstorbance or chuites wee.k. He 1$ now at, Ollve Hill, Ky., and, ter sbe bu written to me, and Sister l ..lz.zle _t;
••' Jones. Sister Ena c_he.Ua.nd Sister Bur.k!e
. I ,am at this writing (February 3) ·., ~It. ulvlslon In the ramlly ot God. Any n1Ccm4 wlll later go to Vanceburg and Grayson.
..
___
Coppage, and I want to tba.nk $later Fred
her ot my !amlly who Is 80 urete.ss· that
'Nebo (Dunnefa), Marion County. w. Vn.,
.
ltowe tor her ve.ry ntC~ photo that th& 681lt '
they can not· or' will not h6lp sa,•e nnd
Shlmousa, ·Japan. Jan. 12.-By the blCss- me. l ha,•o not tOrgott.en that long' walk
in a meeting. The meeting la now three
ho.rm
Is
a
nulst\ncc,
Ing
o·r
God,
I
baptlr:ed
two
men
at
Ka.yada.
that she and t bad In Clnclnnn.tl. Well .....
\t
protert
the
body
trdln
days' old,-nnd
six precious souls have
Coast on Lord's dny. This makes· three... we never meet on ear.th I hope and pray
The . nnd the hody Is hettcr off without them.
responded to the gospel lnvttntton.
J tell )'OU, my ...brethren, that the secret ot
bapt!'sms since the new year. Indeed, I am
w~ shall nl! meet around the throne of God,
1'fo~hodlst people arc runn,Jng an Opposl·
tho church's aucce88 nnd growth Is to keep
,·ery much cncoul'Bged at their· wOrk and where th ere wm be-no more I>&rtlng, and
tJon meeting not more thlln n quarter ot a.
011
everything
necea•
taltht\Jlness
toward
God
and
tits
Son
Jesus
•
tears will be ~lped away, a.od Chrlat
It
pure,
realizing
tbnt
mile away, but notwlthstandlnc- this, pros•
1
M.rf
to
jts
growth
and
prosperity
has
been
Christ.
May
God
help
us
to
do
more,
even
p~:;::
,!,1;.
...
lJCCt.8a.re tavorable tor us hnvlng a splend:d
provided tor b)• Chrlat and his apostles, our Christ.Inn· duty. Please prny 'tor 'mo ,;ay goodby, and wish you all a happy new' t
meeting.
ns set forth t'l the ta," or tho new covenant.
nnU our Japan ml881oa.
•
yeaT.
·• -;.{,
When my meeting· closea here at Mt
Every Inch of ground occupied by the
Otoshtge 1'"Ujtmorl.
Your loving sl 5ler In Christ,,,.. i'l.lJ
Nebo, my' next meeting WIii bo at Browns:
church of Christ to-dny has been gained
•·Hannah ,O. Bell. ,1;1;
1
" • ,., ,,t 1 ._i :~trfo
ville, 0., and from there 1 am to go· to
und rnalntalned by hard controve~y.
Th0
A talthtul brother ot torty-ono years,r, t
Ra,mt~tb, 0., and.thence to aArneld, \V. va.
fight began when Christ firSt called In
who has twclvlf years' experience as a
APOSTQUCMISSIOffS. •
...i- l1.-1,
for h meeting. AH this it the Lord so wills.
question the Yallcllty ot the Plia'-rlsalc ·re- preacher. desires to labor for two con-greW!'ONJtR·FU.Jlll.ORl.
°; ,i•,
0
~~ndefSP°;·. \V. Va...
. . J. \V. J:l.qsb.. .,.. ltgion, and the nght hntt-been going 00 ever
gatlons needing evangelistic work. ,ve ~l~:
F====;,,,:=-r
~,: . : .; :•· slnt1i: 80•,.paul1,telt.s!ui•tO '"'fltht''tbe~•gdba•o .. have.known tbls,young:brotber bj reputa•:··
.~-... ~-.l'O~S&
, .... ••~t..,_• ,: tQ
'11'110
IS TO BLAME?
•
fight of.faith'" (l Tfm. vi. 121:• ?lease ·know 11~\ 1:~ many yeara,•and know him to be A sister, llllnols ..... , ..........
., .. ..
~
and• onO son, who also are Gbrlatlans and

~very-Intelligent young people. Bro. Bu~ner

mea.na

;1!!\!~0°~

~~:~b~fa~·~h~\.!'"tt,

~1;':::~}i~:::::::::::::~::::~}iQ
•~

That

the 9 nce happy and pr sperous
church or Christ Is dh·ldcd and 9woefully
torn, asunder fs a tact thnt no one daro
deny. And this ungodly division has re•
snlted In the extst.?nce ot two leading an<l
distinct parues, which are as tar separated
from each other in teaching aad in pl"3clice as ever the church ot Christ was sepnrated trom i,_beCatholic or nny other' sec•
tarlan church whl_s:h1 Is not known'•i~ the.

Holy Scr]J,tures. .
'rhta rnct being known to t\11, the ques•
tfon 18 oCton asked. Who or which party
Is to blame Cor this unhappy and unsodly
state o! things? This question 1s easily
learning the cause of the
answered ~n
division.
Ir n .congregation ot true dis•
cJples uro built up at ·any given point. and

u

that I enlisted hi th I!$ warfllre slxty•nlno.
a at • ul detender ot the talth.
Addresa
A brother, Quincy, Mich.: ............
l ~ years ugo, and nm yet In the cront ot the
Leader office. "Urgan and Society churche!I
,JAS. n. e,uTn.
*' 11
l,fm
battle, but my \\'CJ.p0ns'lire not carnal. (2 • need not apply •."
'' A Sll)JJCr.,
lllJnole .. ~ ..••.. : ..• ·: .., 1• , 1 ~,.ltJXltt
Cor. x. 4.)
•
KJMBROtrpu
1
• , h J ' •
QNAl\'CY
....
u~ir-")
\Ve are glnd to announce the early pub•, A brdth
I Ond pleoty or men and women. wl:).o Jlcatlon or n. new 32.page monthly rcllgloas
• ; 09,1 ..
er, u1ncy, n 11c •• •••• ······~ ...
0
,
~onx , • WAJ...Q~At~: •
.·~.J.1t!t1
clatm to be members"' ot the church o~, maga.iin~. to be called•The ...Gospel Review,
~hrlst, and '?Y~l memUe~
t_!J~\-.~:~o edited by J·oo, S. \Vatllck, Jc.sae P. Bewell· .~ bt 0 ~1~e~H,9.uf,.pc.l_.
Mkh.,i'l.f •• ,. ,11••• ·:~ -1,,,,&9-qil
,,
come nca\ io1~g ln~o. ~~asn\:s•
~~J
.,\~IJ
·~
and.:•ijobertt
F:l.•·Boll,"ind pu.bll&he<I by {ho •~
• , .,. ;-1 : N:., q~~1u,.
rJl' hth :u ~;
1
th.om that ·the ,_rc.l_!~l~n
br th~, cti~{.~b ot 11 ;ooapoh,Revtew Company: D!tllntJ, Tex:; at',,:. ,A brot-hcr, Qu_{~cy,.
~lch ....... _.. r ••• , •• 1 1~.1.1.rU'
Chrlst la the only ·t,u1·c and un~eft cd ,re•. $l a,·year. Thi& new Journal wlll colltend•a·,
<·. t:. PAHKEJt.
• .. •
,ti1..,'-f•Jil•

it

~ib1

Jlglon, or Lhe only religion on earth wMch,
has anv C~rlst ln It. They will at once
nsk wbnt will become or all those good.
prayln; people who belong to the val'1o.us
other churches of this as:e. I am glt\d to'.
know that we buve thnt question !ullf-aer
1,lalnly amm:t;rcd by tho inspired PaKJ,, ns
recorded In Acts· x.
•
'
No~• tU..-n and read ,that cbapter carefull.,·. nnd learn thnt Cornelius waa a
(;hurch J!tembcr (a proscJyte to th~.)ewlsh·
JP.llglon), and a man that prayed always
and gave much alms to tho poor$ and ..was·
esteemed a good man by all those who
knew him, and yet. with It ali. be was In
an unsaved condition.
You· aSk Why?
l'
h
I
•
• or t o s m1>le rcnson that he was out
ot Christ. Under the Gospel diapt?nsat•lon,
there ls no salvation promlsed to any man
or woman out 9 r ChrlsL Now.learn ·more.
1·ho Holy Spirit sent Peter to tel1 him
words whereby be and his house shoultl
be saved; anti all he told him to do, ot
·which we have n.ny account, was to be
bapllzcd In the nnmo or the L0rd ·Jesus
Christ. What he had been doing was all
right. but done ID the wrOng pJace.. Christ'
~YB, Come Into my vineyard and woik, and
J wlll pay you.
Having ra'ithCully studied. the ScrlpS,u~cs
,c.t divine truth, and having been engaa:ed
l!l J)rMchlng rbe Gospel of. Christ as raith•
fully as I could. alwaye being detchntnCd

they 11,•eIn Jleace and proa:1>error twenty
years, nnd 1 ns a preacher, with the heh>
o! a few or the members, mostly among
the youn~. thrust .in Organ Into the wor•
shlJ>. ond It dh•ldes tne_cong:rcgatlon and
causes trouble and drives out many of the
oldc~ members, would tt be nny trouble to
tell who Is to blame COr this lamentable
• N
h
.late Or - !hi!
· igs •
one w atevcr; for all,
al, with c,ne vo.fce, would cry out that 1,
with n1y ulcle~. ani the cause ot the whole
t:-oublC. Now hear what Pnul M.)'8 should
be dor:e In such case. Please turn and read
L!"lc Eit.:\·e1Hccntband cls:bi.oonth verac.s. ot
the tb:tecnth cha~ter ·or. Pnurs eplstle to
Urn chu1c:h at Ror.ic. Thi~ J)rctcnts tile C.!S.)
jmft :is it Is.
I believe, as u rule, that the organ and~
::'ll~ tho accompo.µyiug Innovations
aro
brought. Into the church -,ya mnJorJty vo•e.
The Idea or a people who cl:llm LO under•
stand the Holy Scrll_)turcs. nnd think it
i-lgh_t to obey what they say. voting on,
FUbie Qu.cstlons! It ls sim1>ly preposterous.
. 1, rcsblvcs Itself Into this.
All or you
h
t r
· t
••
w _0 nre n a,·or O tak 1ng th~ Holy ScriJ)·
lo know, nor bing among the people btit
tun;:s as n. rule ot faith and practice, doing
C'hrl.st abd him cruClfled, and after study•
Ins a.nci preaching to, torty-nlno years. It
Just wb:1t they command. and doing it as ft.
le commood~d. no more or no le~. plc~se
luui brought me to O ,point where 1• C8'l
say Yea., All yo~ WbQ UllD~ ti.at tbe G-Yt?~, .n.ot.wltb u_ c.·.I",
·,,r c.o.n.t.leqra --o.r•'lp wl'..

,.

rn

,..,

,.

., •"
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Jar. the ·original faith, worship and prac-·

A brother, Quincy, Mich,••••• ,. ... , .... , l OOJJ,t~

3
• ,s. UF:1.L.
tlce+or the church or God. ,ve bespeo.k tor' ~ .
.-,i.,.;, !P
It a cot.dial reception.
. A. J. Barker, Texns:, •••••••••••••••••
1 00.)'-r,,
. -r
___
t'ltAnn FOZ""D,
•
tW\;
1
lt_ ls a common saying that "the Lord , A. J. Barker, Texas .....................
1,60".lfU.
help.s ~hose t.hut help themselves,"
Bro.
=======
ti •ff'
'Sherman Sexton. Wff ls now nt O'Nenl;
ACXNOWLBDGMBNTS.
Ala .. Is a photographic ~rtlst. He wnnta to,
State Line. Ind .. February 3.-Recalved•ot 1
"make tents"'by making plctur<is, go that
Christian I..-C";l-dci:
tho, sum or $11 tor the, 1.;;..· ..
he can preach without being a cho.rgo on
mon th ot Jnnua.ry. M:iny thanks •• J • ," .,,P :h
the brt:thren. He has an· advert1sement''ln 1 •
J.C. M.rer& "Ou,
this paper which explains ILBelt. Help him.
FRl~ont. \V, Va.. February 6..-1 receiv'ed •!"'
In to-da>:_'small $11, sent mo through the • 'i
Dro. S. P. Smith, In renewing lbe sub•
Christian 1:,c:u!er by the trltnds ot NC.w
scrlpt_lon tor his Co.Lher. \Vlll. Smith. nt
Testament missions. The donors have the,
,vest Union, W. Vo., says: "Father·s slt;:hL' 'hPartfelt \hnnks or myself no d to.mil)' tor; •1• •
Is bad. and 11• can not· see to read much·,
thrlr fellow8hlp In th_eGospel ot Oot\'s ~ear ,.,~1
.,
.
Soi,. By their ro-operatlon thoy nre en~·,,.,.
abltng me to do d grand work ror the ltall-n ......
H
but he tee)s that he coUld not do without
1
t.ls old rrlc~d. the Leader."
1lf'r s cau~e In \Vest Virginia.
l am COD-' ,o:,l
It was at Bro. Wm .. Smith's borne that
~rantly in the m}sslon field* o.nd need the- :i~,:
th
the !o\mder or tho Leader was tenderly•,. /eJlowshlp of
o tallbtul.
A. A. Buµner •.,. •1~
~
cared.for durlug scve:·::il weeks or his last
&ickues.s, Tnndec assoclationl'J will e,·ert-,,~ato~'~
ch1s~u.•,at;ot:t the o:d home.
, • ?t':\':~Wi
•
•
-•
~ '
-,...
j',•J '';•
.Tno, T. llrown. nlllhor or "Clrnr,chc1 or,_./1:J·
1
C ..ri~t nt the Ucglnnb~ of tln Twontlc .l1•
Centl,;y.'• ln(otms ms that he expects lO' •
h(',-;ln a c-omJ)0,3ltlouon the book In' aboul •
By JUDOf "1', T. C,'.TON.
,ninety .<lays. 1,:hore,..w,ho )uive Jlro:nls'!d
n ......u,,.,. r, 1cq. $1.bO ••••
tn write ekrt(";het!, 1t.u.o. bl~lo1 lo~. rte .. t-or f;
~ne1•1
I Pf'h!", $, OU. o••~tMllt1:
,'
1
th E publlctiUon. nrt' urged to aaenc\ :o thr,.,·.; 1. [lto. Cntou 1rns don111tcl2(l() coplPS qr this·)
r--ntt;-,r wlt111n the nrxt e;!xl~· rhy,... Als.~.!"' t,,:,f~ for Hie· lu'!nt:Ut or the 1,MAIH:SH11..
Ir ;-'On h3.YC not srmt yoi1r nhotQ. do t'},r!-' ~~,~:S-[).
,
,..,,..e 1r you h'\,•f') ,mb1crlbc.d t"r t~o h(),k. , : ,11,1i·(rl<>url11 who ,10 nn1 r--nJ ntiltt 1n m:t\tP.,...
TJ-e-ill't'lor lntorms us that he h(l."J o.1,ol<b '. tt •~n~h,101.;i1lon ca11 ht"l1>u~ hy huylnr: one
r"• U'"t><1
n,~ t.b1uu.nd phot~ • -r·~1; rMtu 111' ,tr r ,1-i v• ,~,okl'l. flP01£>111htr.lh,~ hc~k ._~
nlont- Wl'llt1d; .make th" , h"<'l< •ye, L,, ttl\~ -1i(f..i 1 11 :u h ~,.,...,,., f\rli·P. pi:1'1 .,...,;!;J,-<"",-W
ff10) cl~Jh1r11.C,(1-i.hhc lt,~,·lt'J the ~I,tO~f!trl1•1t.,. lo •hp full Rmuunt. _.9,rdiG-•~
0
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Paul and SIIH
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Philippi.

Act• x,-1.

t,.1,1.

n.

J•n. II, Chrlt1-lan J~lvln1.
Pbll, fv 1-11.
J1U1. I&. )'aul .,. The:Malonlc•
acd B~~-ACl'lf, xvi•. l ItJV. Jan.U.
Pa.al'•Couute-1 lo 1h0 'rhH.Ulonla11•.
lThtH,V
14-28:
•
Acl• x,•11, tt.a4
"
v., -VebJJ,.-.JPaul &lo,,Alheu,
VI. 1-'cib &. The Chut<h M Uorlolh founded
.i.\CU
nlll,1-11.
V[J.:_'J:"c,~n!~•l•~•~~-~U~6~t~J?.~~~i~I,
(A \4.ruper1-U.

\JHI,

Fat.I u

IX,
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ztx, I
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ourM,lan

Lo..-,.

Paol~•na
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l Oor. 111

~\pollul.

ll!;pb.. u •.
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Ac,■ svlll.
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Act• xlx.:11-to.
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Lesson VJII.-February

22.

CHnISTIAN
LOVE.
I Cor. xiii. 1-13.
Goldon Tcxt.-"Now
abldoth faith, hope,
charil:r. those three; bul the greatest o!
these Is charlty" (1 Cor. xiii. I 3).

I. Tlme.-Thc
Flrot l,;J)!Sl)C to tho Cor•
lnthlane was written early lu the year
A.D. 57.
IL Plncc-.-Wrltten
in Ephesus to the
~hrlsUtms at Corinth.

~l.O

r_-~ .

iuith•e
knowledge
tar In 8d\·;uice or f:'lfts, ~causG- 1hcJ ,~ no u~· for them iu.
a ,,To1·l_.jwhere al) thing-II ~re rlearly
re• th.it. J>OSSe!S<dt,y onltnnry men. and ycL
be who hn(I re"!elve,t this wonderruf nucl
vcaletl. anci whnc,. ~d
hhnself nud tho
BIiious bcadllcbo b t~OC1n1Q tbl.o&
m11eh-tt>-bc..c.;ovc.tcdsir: W:lS, mt<i i'S, nulh-, • ~J.a;.tttb nre thf' JlA.t)l. therrof.
•r11e-ro'will.
Most J"Jt0µ1owho are e.bJeot t(j It d0
in;;: without love.
• •
then. b:--1111OC(•ntlon tor ns to interpret. or
ncthlrut tor It untll it proatl:4h"..&t-bem.
Then
they· only tako a. d~ ot pbyalc ~
3. Sm'h a bcst.owment of ;or.d!; wOuld ~ ' 1•x11Jnh,.to :\ntJ~hri\ :'md, tlfe>r(l-!Orl?,thooo
a.nC!llCUC.
Olly c'tcscrllictl by the word ··ch::irily,'' nnd
girls. ~~ u--1:;dulbo1•r. shalt cra~e.
Anti so It com('!; on !oon 4--:1ln,-Jnst t:is
ht- Y,'ho sav~ all his gt)O(!s to the poor
10. \Vhcn we rtBrh that 13.nd or ltght. :rnd
soo:1 3.3 tbc e.to:uae.'l lS n_-:im d1sturb(d by
ml,;ht be SuppoP:cd to IK- mo\'cd by lov<';
·•·c>a.Hty.thou t.her" wllt be no u-.oro O<:tA:
ltte bln011S luit,lt O( Ille. sy.stc-m.
hut. It I~ J1el"e lntimatf'll
thnl one 1111;;-ht. ,don for tbc cxer,-.!tc ot thes;- _;i!lS and rowM:-i.. ~r. A. ~1CU..--od,
Godtr!('h, Oflt..
crs.
mn.k., o,·cr. suc:h n. &ac-rlnce. ,rncl Y<>t.l)e
J~J)b
(."O!(', neno, Ohto, Coo. W: Doll,
11. 'I'!:o change to ,V1tleh we. nre to took,
Jpcuii. Vutley, J'n., :me! J. \tan fl('&. !>ult·
dci;Ctutp Q( lo••o.,.nwl more than that t:\'en,
.ro1wnrll ·1ij sontcVih:lt tll~P Ll'int Crom chlttl11c3'vlltc.X. Y, 1we-re_:LU&ubJcd tA) lt.. and
be mt.;bt give Jih:1 hotly to IJe bui·nccl-•
hn\·e volunt:Arlly te~tl6cd, a.sthousands ot
l1(')od to ffinuh,.,qct The child asks quc:s(rorn e~UMwlll~ or through filrutidsm-anJ
~thcrs llav,c <tooe,th.at. the:, ll.3\'o bec-npcrlio11&
att<l
U(;-f·ds
an
lnsu-nct()r,
some
one
to
yci. might not be Po.•s~P.d of tho cholceflt
_ m.tnentty eorea by
C'Xl}hlll1 tbe !lhcnom""na. (.l( n:i.tllrc nod the
grnce, wit.\1oul which no r,rof1t t·ouhl or t:"!l!l
c.ve11t.s<"! history; but the man um.y-ccas"!
tumc.
Aud t.ort.hht w,1 c:in r¢at:i!y P..Cctht\t
to n<,cd such tnstructl(,n.- &> ll•e Chrl!l.tlan
love Is a. dHTer~nt t.hln,:- from ,·,ilat it is
F'aitbtully laten lhi.s crtal medicine
mny cx:J)E.-Ct
to J>MSbeyond t.be need o( ln•
otton r:.1pposE!dto be. II.. does not (ollow
correct~ thft bilious habit and if••.e.avigor 3.nd tono h'J nil lhe vital or&4na.
fll'Ur,tlc-11: at :tll (l\'CIIUS,lo ~ceuts t;OU<.:.ur11t1ntt. b~ausc one ts i;cr.crouf; nnJ ldml nm.I
h1g-wh!Ch. hi~ follow ChrlR1ittn!i cu.11 tdl
se1f-~ncrlfu;lni;. he :s. thc-rcrorc, n ChrJsthu:.
B& auro to gc~ llood'a.
or pos::ic!&ctl or truo love to Gotl- or m11,n, him nothin!}".
12. r-;t>w.all tlmt we se:e lS more or lo31'
antl ;•ct It Is_ tlil:s lovr ror t:cd. b.?geUing
clistort(U. just. ~18 1hc J:rndscape rr'-1.c;,uently
lovo for men. which rc:,,lly makes the Chrl~is t,r inlJ)er!ecllons In the gl~s or the wlntlnu. _'\nil hu who mukc-s r;rcal sacrifices.
Vvw thrnu_gh wbkh we iook-3.n exoorh•pee
thinking
1..h,fret\y to nur,~hnse hc.a.,·cn,
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
mnkc» n. i;;rcnt tni~htkc.
Hf' mu)' <lo n11 muel: more mnrkc::d when mien. w~ thd meM
Jlu111 through whlCh llgbt shone. into the
r,osslblc things wul ye,t rail ot hraven at
tlweilit\1:-. Se whh l11mve1,1ly:-..nd etenuil
lnsl.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

"Sketthesby 1heWayside."

◄. Ch:\rlty-Jove-1~
here 1,ut in coat.mst
with g:rcat fault& which rtro ,•ommou among
mankind. nnfl ,~·ht('h were: sug_gr.$trd hy
l~THOOUC'TOU'.11".
whnt l,:iul i:acw or the C1'rln:lmrn~.
In
Pau1 hn.s been h..-o to write to lho various
gcntrnJ. lntm:rn nuture Is touchy. vrono tQ
tins or lho S1>lrit. each vnluablC' nud <lcslr•
1·0..ont on Injury or nn lnfrln,:.:-~nienl upon
.nUle In llBelf. each having 11s opriro1,rlntQ,,.
su1lJ>C1£l"'ll 01• o.Ctua.l rlglHi;; but. on Lhc otluw
place In tbc i,liln and servl<:O ot Goel. A110~·
hnn(I, hwe ls ~low to rci.icnt un \ujur)·. slow
ties, prophets, teachers. all l;all each hi,
to tn.1':cott~m~e. and lnhl.:!:ul or rcscn:iui; an
place. 1;nch his work. :is had nh;o LhOS(;eninjt.H')", or ha.sti1Y !'\S8t•rtl:)U
I l'.;lus. It i~
dowed wlU1 glhs or h~Hngs. g,Jv<.:rnmcnts,
kind nud forb('a.1-lnf;. :1.uxtons t,o l).(!stow
dh'ers1tios o( tom:u{'$. These girts arc eac~
htnc:\tz1. l.o••c It- nnt cllstnrl,rd l)y the prosand all 1.>estowcdby th<' same- S1>lrll of God.
iJCTitY of him mxm whom it ls fixed: lrnt
11nd t?&('b was usctul In Its \\'tW, ClU:h to h.:>
tnthc·r 1cijolc•·s Ju any :rnQerlol'l:y i..l1:it such
desired. onch nu occa~lon tor thnnl{!ulnc:iS.
tt ono may nttalu tci. 1l dor:; 11·1thlu~ rash~
And yet. n.ltcr nil, rhough o,nc hnd recclveJ
iy, O£tuntatlrm::-.ly. ror U)e salrn r.f 11romot~
0.ny one. or ull. of them, It dh.l uoi follow
Ing l!ell-hnrr('F.t at th(' rxpcnsc or :tnotll''lr,
that h{} Wt\)\.perfect. or that he ho.cl no st'ldIt Its nol concc:tcd. clu;rhtbln,: ,ricwis or self
ous lark. 'Thcrt wa3 In that, dayt as thcM
he.xontl what lhc incl:, w:1rr:rnt.
•
..dn_y. ;.u more excellent wny," o. eomeU. It so t~mpers nil hfs nnlc-n~ thnt. with
thing moToto t,p Jcsircd than tLllY, Gr all.
hnmblC
YkWB tlf Sftl(. h(!. wt10 clirri!!ih~
or-theso.
'l·hnt.:' other a.nd mo1 o ex~eHout
It I& u,n asl1!lmr.d ns hi"' looks h:Wl{ m·C'1'
thJng was,•u~ It l!i now. and ever ~l1nll be,
011~WH)' Uy which he hn~ \~011H}, It· ls not
..Jo•·e." The orlglnal w"orrl ls uot that which
!<cl:h1h. !Jut n<'~~ fr'1:i\
,11~111ter(\";l"'' mo~
might provcrly t,e tran!-llatcd charity, viz.:
Doo-:1not
ll\•('!I. !t. I~ nOt qnlcl\-tC'ml>~rNI.
"karts,"' which means favor, or the bC6towcnt 111 1l('COIUP,-1.ngry. L~,·••· 11nsu:;:>tciou.,.s.
ment of klndue;1s, but it Is tho much 15lrons•
,~t;
llf",t :i;tu ibutc wrong moL:,·e:iand ~vil
er word "agapa,"' which means hen.rt nll~pu1 J)Ot!f'Sto thorn wlt:1 whmn it comes 1n
tion, thnt which move~ the will. w!i.!ch
1·onto('l, or. rathrr, 1t rlocfl nol c;hnrg1 upon
htnds tho. hcnrt and llfo t') life. whl<:h Ulnds
t•t.!'ttrn th(' w1-on~ fo1· whkh ll snrtc1·~: tioc~
the soul ot tho bellover to .Jr!t:s hi~ t.orrl.
net Rtck tc la.y al the ,tonr o! ll:"IOLhC'rth~
nod, oxcept lhl.1 Wl'lnl In the OrC'e>k.there~
[:lltll C'bnrr,-f'Ubleto itsrU.
ts no c.,ther ,,•ord lo expre$S that hcnrtfeU.~
i;. 1t. ts i.00 t:1\'idcm Lhat thC'N arr, m:i.ny
emotion. cxcc1>t thnt ln our E.n,;Jlsh lanIn t.hc wor!d wlM love cl~rknNS,-;rnth"!r than
guago-lo••e.
As hQHu~• ts on ide>a that
l13hL, wl10 hrut rnthr1· m:t k110w the t!Ulh
can be cxpresee1l ouly In Hebr~w ~rnd En~wht"'u ll wouh1 \nt<'rfc 1·.:- with thc•ir phrn~:
llsb: sc loYe ca.n 1w e:-cprcFsedonly in Gt<.-ljh
wl:o. h~t!er•ti, l(•,·o a IIC', 11 v1>n tho•11.::hlht'Y
and Englhih.
Ami lt lg that. whl<h can t,e
,Jo nut thc!m,nlvrs 1tdcr H. nut s1:<'h~ 01H'
expressed only by .this word "lo,•c:." which
I:; not. I,'.'. w:u, h; m~~•Cclhy ,,.,.<'. He. at nll
1~ superior to nny anrl nll th<" girts tor
thnf'S, hC('~H; to lzuow nntl rcjok~ i:1 tho
which ii. Wllti not improper to &eel<.
truth.
i. J,<,\'C :•udures In r.ll~lll'<'. lt:l\\-'illi:1~
LO
U.POSlTOKT.
l'X!>OS~ 1hc ('Hill o( ,h~ )O\'fd
rt!!t•: ai\\'1.)'~
1. TbP. glfl. of tongue¥-,thlthy
to ;onr,nts t"ht• bP:st 1>usslhle <·o:1rirn,·tion on \he
verst., In mnny lnngn:'.l.g:es,lhO.,f\Ct·ullur gift
1
r; n.l'<'f'})l-.;t..ht'
Jnntinn;t:~ or conduct or ~1pc,t,t11
bestow~d at Ponte<:oqt aud cuJoycd hy m~n~•
f;l\'l"n 1,y •iLh~l"3 :'IB the truth;
not
,,or the e:\rly prc~rhc.r~-wns
n lhlng lo IJe t{xn1~e~
ualr put:.1 t11P. !i"'~t P'1S~lhlc •·onntttcliou
clcslr1;>d; nnd yet, though one c,J11ld ('Oil•
upon t.ti,~ v:ortls a.ml ft('lhlfl8 or :rnmlu">er,hut
,·ersc lu f\.11the lnoguagl"s kuown to mcu. or
e,·en known to ,_ngeh•-tt>c lauguns:<' o( the. hor;~ Car lJt.1tler thin~ tu tho future; C':.tn
not ~h·c O\"er- 1he objcrt upon which H
heavenly world-all
we.re. nmt RrC. oC no
nxcU. (WitnP~~ a m"1l1cr·f' 10,·\! !or a way-account. unlc.ss thero Ile nt the foundation
wuril Bon:, th<- \mcinrcnrc or n lovi:.I:; wi(O
or all. at Urn very ~t and groul<l of every
~mth'r l.lie Wr(mgi; llcU.JtNl uprn her hy a dl~other vlrt.uo, thl~ one thin{:. 10,·e. \VathLoYc .~an bent·
out fovt· evon Panl hlmseft .would hnv<' 1Jcr11 SOIU·c. ni1woi-U1y lrnskrntl.)
~but ··as l!ountllng brass nnd n tlnk11n; cymT1 nc IU\"O Sf"CtnS nc.vcr tO gi\'C UJ) It~
bal." He would be p:000 for bnt lltt)e, cx• objC"l. 1\(:Ye1· Ct'l'\Se"..i lo :'H'l. \Vn !C'jolee In
c.-e_pt.
to U'ltlk~' o. n9lsc.
HUlh
n lrnt'1. he('UH!'<' 1:pr•u ,:1t: h.wc o(
2. Th1: prophtt was nOL slmr,I;· one who
JesuK w" ren cuw hOJlr. All oiher i;in1-; or
fotetolJ fut um C\'o.n:Ji.but, as w('ll. o:lC who
whkh mention h3.,;, h':!:en m:1d~. ;._:,(;5(cf01"'
jnterprcted
tivcnts, a1ul timguu~~.
nl)(I
which men sh~ult.l liC~I~ nnd which have •
stgnS; Da.fllll'wns as tru,Iy a pro1>het whrn.

i~

T

s.

be~ watt 1nten11c.ting t_hc di cnm ot Ncim-\.
chadneziru-. or when r~:idlng n.n(l lnte1·Pr~lng the \\Th.in& on the wall "'of Bel•.
snazzar's palac'e, aS ha wa.s whon he wa.S
tellllll< oC i.ho.rel~ or Messlnb. 1'he proph~l
recelvtil fr-oil.\ '-;<>'l ahliit)' to unct.erst-an.\l

aid

10, 1903.
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STUDIES.
u,.o~
•
J. ,.n.

..

Fnav.u,r

LBADER.

uu(olt.l Godts \\"'tlY,S:ho bad Sllf)QfiOr

, JqU>'-'ed&e
or the .<IIvino purposc&-(Ul •In·

thin!-;S, \Ve sec them very indiatir:.ctly.

Ou~

w,, r.hall see them tlcarly. aud
f.hltll n~I no one lO paint out. amt describe
to u;. th~ objd u,. ~ow we see ouUlncs and
,ntch nltn•p£~~. but \hC:n we shall 2il'C llnrl
kno•y al$ (.;o(l himself 'iees and knows. It
<loos 1t"~. follow~ how,•vcr, that Lhla nbillty
to st.•c 1uttl kno-.v will he ours lmmccll:itcl~•
c,n ('1\lUlnt; hC'aH•n. 8n('l;f:h Urnl th.;. t1mo
ts «1miug whcu it will b0 true o( us.
13. Prop'.1<c~cs:.u11!tnt.crprerntions, LOnguea
r:nd oth~r cxtmor(\lnn1-y gift.-.;, will finrllh•
t'H!::Sn,-..a,_v.!Jut fnlth n.nd hope nod Jove
1,hall {'nllurP.
Tlwfv: w~ shall nr.,ctl nnd
1,1!~11!POSSCJ.& ill th(' future W01'h1. There
wlil oen~r- t·omo u time. whc.r. they shn.11
uot be ueedrtt1 tt,1· us Uut the s:r~lcst nml
most to· lJc "clc~~rcclot the Uu"Co is lO\'e.

'

It Is ·something you need, because It covers
tho whole field of usefulness. •
There

D\'

ANt.A

::,.IHII, OILllC)f:K.

'Tics only one strv ~,t, n tlmc. dear heart,
Ai, you w:ilk Lhitt Q:l.rthly 13.ud:
Oul c:1c:hstep Is 15nfc.and Lhe way Is clcn.r.
tr yna r-las1> Uh• i:;:uldlng haml.
·•r ;" n lo••lug hand-a firtn. strong hnnd,
1'h:H Dralh and 1J"ll have defied:
A hnml 1>icrced through on Lbc cross tor
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A DANGERvUS BILL.
The lH"cwers have secured the lnlroduttlon or !'l b111ll\lo tho Indiana J...og:lslRl\lre,
lhr lntPnt of \\"hkh I~ 1n·:1cth:31IYto tlCSH-OY
Ilic ~kho)son lnw.
L"t C\'("ry \'Oll"'l' wbo

arc

1. Hom<' ('lrc:lc

father
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History of Baptism
13y JOHN f. ROWE.

11t one<' to hi~ Sen•

t\lf:r ao;i H.eprC'ld~nUitl\'l"'slo oppose Lho blll.
llom·(' File No. 181. Ol' any slmll~r lll~RSlncJudln~ th<' Orl;:;in nnd Hls'ory or Jnfnnt Ottptlsm. VnHdltr o! UltlUsm,.!listlft'.
TJils is mo~t lligcnL
'l"he caso Is
tory o( S1\rlnkHng;; amt embracing- 0100
rrlti~'-:\1. The brC1\'tl1t Wl11 use :\UY UlC:3.6•
the ~r:-;umcni or ~m~e>sslon thnt lmmcr~
They
orra p~lblo
to r:ury the mcl~ure.
slon ts the o:lly a!)(lstolic baptlsm. with •
:tr<' tlc~pP1flte.
Tlh'Y \\':ll uo dOU\.11.
try to
the <1 ttcatn lou of Pedobnvll~t nuthortUes
to tl:c n1>,1~tollclty ct Jm:.nersfon, together
rnsh VH~ hill ll11·ot1E:!1hcforo the State cnn
with U10 tcflliimo:1y or encyclo11r<lins nnd
at once.
hr a.1011sc>1l. 1.,~t the 11copJc 111·1.
· commeot~l'lcs.
l.nllPn,;. t-cl,•i.:ram::i, pcw~onal c:t.113,(!le., arc
ln or<!cr. 'i'hc J)r\'~f'nt tcmJ)tmrncc 1t1w ls
Price; per copy, postpaid, \Oc; $1.00 p;,r.
on•.: or the h~t ln ~xb!.ence. but ~.ot one
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
whll ,stronger tb3.!l }h!rfrct rtghl and Just:ce
d~1"10.1irl. lndl;ma ,-rcu not at!prd to t.:\ke
CHR,?_S!IAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
~ h!lcliwnnl
::;tCJ)at 1.ho Cemand or \.)row,, s l.lfl(1 snlvon-k~~l)Cl"S

., ·'

SAID tu UAVl:' B~B/f,
l>IScUVIRLl>
The ::.:inccr Gi"rhl 11i\ld to ha\"e bean dl:J1ov,..rc1! by Un l•:1!--t~rn Physlci:m ("(\\1St-0
gr('!'\: s1ir111·1;e:. l-lcrctoforc Lhls dl3e:1,..-;e
was
C ,NCtR Ml",hllh

~lllil)OSG.tl.to .. be l'.lllt:CCl hy a cell hl'OWlll.
('ru<t!ul P,X•1rnrlmt'nt~·are 1?eirlp: m:vlc.. Or.
11yr, Ll-if' 1:-:,mintltl can~r Specialist. of t~(rn1 0:03r,J1 "• 0111'..'C:l1Ul Ila ,·nlu~:ill
,-n~
Gil>", ~10.. i$ trnil\l.( h("qle_;ed l)y hundrc~S'
th""'-"
HC05'lt~Euite1·in~ with this dread lllsr:\.SC.
111
ophecks, tuUJ!\IC~. ;rnowJed~'!. shall lJh- • .c.,t
Tho'1Jol'tor I~ cut \:ii: mnoy ('HSet;, lhoughl
1·01r,c Uth"lf'>SS
and Jmv~ :.1n c•nd. ~ 'i1ho tim•~
to ht' incnn,\Jle. with I he combin=i.tic.n ot a
Mf'f.H('"MC'clOil. .:>"'1Wn~suffering or having
ts coming whet! UH·rc @hnll l)r: no Ctc:4-:.ts!o:i
for tl\om. • But .not ~o~J...l,·r:It ~half en""dure. frlcuds nmictr-d should wrt:e for an mus.
·u11led book on th, trenunPl\t of i'nnr,c.r, rn- •
.9. 'thc-ae. J>rophN-y nn,\ -!mo\\ Jed.ft<-.or
mor. ulce.r. 1>H('l;z.fiSt\lln .nnll ;ill sktn and
ablUty to tute1·pret Qvcnts, lo sci: beyond
womb ,llseMes.
,"1ldre~• Or. W. O. tlye,
tho Jmo Q( ordinary vision, aro lra.i\Sl<'nt
Co,·. ~ti, nnd llroa1lway, h•ns:1• City, Mo.
•
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"Ob, htu-o you not to lhe Bibi<-rend.
the s1>arrows?'

,.rood,

•~

So ha\·e no

.

For he wpt sh•e t9 bis children bfead."

i

turned to a lily growiui; there,
Robed ln beauty so pure "and fair,
Bending Its hta~ to the ::mmmcr :iir.
_
Like to sweet children :ll cveulnG pnl;'er.

''Oh, lily!"
I cited. ·•won't. you tell nJe
\\thy l'rn not lovely am.I pu1-e like thee;
, 'Why lite seems a sori·owful burden co bo.
And Joys nnd hnpp!ne'l.s from me flee?"

··He clollwl the Illies or the nc1ct,
"He mokcth the..soil •rich bancstS ylel<l:
Back ot )'cur sorro~s his smile is con•
C.~3.lCd,

In bis own good time •twt11 nil IJe rc-

vculcd.''.
And so (t ho fccdeth lhe birds of the air
-..Aud c!olhoth the lilies all puro nucl rnlr,
\VIII not hfs c.:hlltlrcn re!cch•e lhclr share
or t11c lo\·111;; F3tber·s pro,:lding care?.
So I'll

trUf\t. my f3Lher tor bread c2.ehdny,
•
Singln;: his praises so glndly I'll Prny:
Close 'ncl.llh hls sh~ltering· wlnss I will
stay
E'en to tho close or 11fe's wcnry war.
._Then when the :rngtl of death shall call.
And clalm mo hia own :is ho clslmed us

• nil.
.At the te~t.or Jesus, mr SnvJor. I'll fall,
An<l pralio him rorcl'cr, my Jesus, my all.

. UOW MUCII?,
11,· :;Al,l,l'

c,,;,,11•t1xtl.,.

. '·Yestcrdny wns motbcr·s bh tbclny," re•
mnrkctl BIJly Stone. as; bE- wnlkc:J pronctly
!>y !he- ~Ide of Miss .Fowler. his s~nd9.;,••
school t.-tathr.1·. "\\Te gave her 1>rcscnts.··
"How ukc!
l f:u:>1)0£<"you love l\PI· vcn·
much; don't y0u?"
"V,t.s,"
··wc-11. B!lly, my mnn." said :\llns r·owler.
slopplng a minute at the corn~r where she
wa!. to turn otr, "don't forget our leson
last Suutlay.
\'ou --know whnt the Blbl<'
tells uH alinut how trne love shows itself.''
YP.s, Dilly knew. Ila wttlltecl OU thlnlsln~
his round fnl.:e grew
or it. and )lretrnntlr
"Y~tcrday
we toltl mother thnt w~ f.'ll.\'e
her U1c pr~mus wHh 011r Ion•~ 1·0•1la)' is
only a d:t;:' ofl', nn,J I. wou]l)n't cct lit} in
time ror br('uJ,foi:.t.. I was late nt. sc:hool: I .
mndo the twin~. mntl, and l ~nc..lkC'd out
of 1,he hack <IO•)r !lo a?Snot to hnvc, to J!O
for tho tnr.ll. r c:a.n't sec h'ow :rnybody. by
l<>oklu; l\l tho wny J'\'(' :_l.('l~d.<'011l
d tell ttrnt
1 liked 01)" mol1lC>r nt a.IL''
1t

"\\':lfl

?,cs:;inutn~ to

mill

wl;en

~-:
_Remarkable
Cures
The Life and··Times

"ln-plttocy or war~:• Mid Bl11y wisely.
''l'II tel1 you one right now. • 1 to,·e
•nothcr u ho~ful~'' _,

R!lly

1earhcd Jwml'. lie aud the twins, who l1ao
btien l\la~1intf In the y:lrcl. an wcnL Into the
ii,lt{'ltf'r of lh~ l;!tchen f();.:eLhcw,
1\Jrs. Strme. :1t ,v01·1, in t.hc next room.
looked out or lite wli~dow with a slr,h. She
hnd !l::r mnr.11 to c!O,and tbE:!rowo.3 30 liabJe
to hf' trout.tic when the chHdrcu mu~L -s1ay
indOQr:s.
!:lilly thow;hl of this too.

'l'ile twlnK were hangl:,g- lhuh· cnps \IP
wit.It n. scufllc.
··r sa:r . .l'lohln,·· a~lrnd Billy n1Jru1)Uy,
''ho\\' uiuch' do you love mother t1;1~ a[ler- noon?"
Hobin turned roun,t and s!a.rcd nl him.
\Vhat a queer qnet:lion!
It waR not R bil
llkc a bny.
"\Vhy'?'' he ~lg;;lc,t.
··oo you w-ant to
write JJ!,f.'ll'Y abl)lll it?'' '
.,"!~oe!1·y!" Sl}HtC'd Dilly. •·r want to kno{'i
l1pw m_uch-j1.1"1t plain llow muck
'l'b:l.t
hm"t l)Cl'lr~·. Is It?"
"That·s '\rlthm~tk.'"
saM l)or3..
.....i1nrn was 1hr oJcle~t or 1hem alt
She
wn......l>{!J"1rrl><lUJl in rl lJig c.:h~ir by t.hc fire;
s11c n•\<i t,4,.en Ill for n tori nlsht.

. ..• -OF .... •

OF

. : We)l•Known
P.eople

\\'Ith thot he picked up tho kindling box

you not kno"-'?" the birdie 8tljd,

'He f~delh

LEA DE~ ...

"How much!'' repcateJ Robin. ,;How can
)'ou t.<"11
·ho\v much you 10,•c-ll- person?"

CARE.

OtJ1UIU 0.4k0NII.R.

• sweet Httlo birdie up In U(o tcee.
1'rillln1-, your songs so merrily,
Ten rue why ·1 can't ahvays be
H~J;l)y o.n{I Joyo~s llko ~nlo thee.

"ho

•

--CHRISTIAN

Fc-mmii\ln- 10. 1903.

KADE

and mnrchcd out Into the RhNI.
A 11,.:bt broke upon tho twine-.
"Clh•o!'' tried Hnrry ... tbnt's what you
n'le:in. 1£ it? We)l. I lovf' her n p3t~ful."
-;.~izfns thP wuler bucket nncl starting: f~r
the•pump.

John_ Franklin

BY

SINGER:'S

With scledloas from b,a writtnis
aad a brl.t history of 1be ~rll1•

BLOOD
PURIFIER.
ions confro,•erslea in

:':"1love her a.aeutttctul," aald Robin; 3..nd
tie plung('d dowrr the C'Cllar :1-rtcr coal. ,

•

Autboror

~elt:

I si1ess." Khe Ml<i now, rcachlns

tor th~ bo tll" wtth a wry tnte. "I guess at
·e:1s1 I rnn lm·P. her n spOonfnl.H
Thrrc w5,1:-,a shout of lnughter.
Mrs. Rrnue t1C"nrtland s1anced anxiously
·ow:irdo tlU; ,)o,1r.
,,,
"I hCJt>P
thnt ther(" I$ no n1.1srhlet on root.
1'1'11111tu<:h A hu1·ry to get this sewing

S. IS51.
'l'h• chaplera In the book are divide<! aa
to1lowc:

PARTNERS
.M,W,ANT E O,M•

ntrodudlo•.
The U,e Hlttor-)'.
The Entr7 on PubUc. Life
The Pttiwhu
ar.d Hlp
.!en-·ke.
The Wriln ot Book.t.
Ed:tlr.s • New1-P-1o,t.r.
ln.depenC::ent Church
Ac;:t:on.
ln..sh-umental Mutlc In

•IOI\(',"

Kitty Stone lHHl rou!ed herself Crom her
N:-ok In the ot<!.fash1onr.rl kitchen window
't('l\l
t.o Jl!'Ten to Ol1ly nncl the rest. So '
,~n sh~ Ii.id s:tid nothlne:. Out when the
khHllin~ ljo·x W,l!\ rull. nnd thr. pull. nnd
,.11~rwuttle. u.111'1the n1fl<llrllw bottle wns a
lltth'
l('fl;8 fnll. lhe CO\'t•rs of l(!tty's
b(,01(
11o·e11t
to~6LhC'r with n ~nnp.
"f.,.,n't yuu think." !!-he said. "thnt all or
t1'4 fOJ:C~hrr. U we hurrlf'd,
conld
lovr
-r11,1!,P1 thl$l rOfHn full bctort "he ca!lle in
111111•u11~l:1 11i,:? 1·11 clv.un tlu, gtovc out
Httl hlr.d<r11 IL"
1·11,•y wr,rkNI 11kt hen, (li·s. 'fhP last Un
.11~~
h11ns: on it~ n:111 nn•I the last-chair
...at h111•k t11 1h~~ w:.11 wh~n Mtif .• StonP's
•lt'>fl wa~ h~rc! coming rnr,ldly ~own the

A.N U NE Q U ALE D
).QPPORTUNITY!.

~r

nr 1,un• lr,v,--1-1

~•tm. nnl tn il."

.

"fRet:nt n tscences,

guara: tC'ed-

16\2Jobn

"toelc or nny
your
.

lfrr molh"r Jookf'cl r1111ml lht' tf<ly ro~m.
tml wlH:o• ShP fiOW hnw FlliCk nnd ~pan 'It
-"ftll. on1I "hPn iittr ..nw th<• rln~ or smllln;:

'''l'lwr<''1- nn othC'r rno·h,.r In the C'-OUTI•
Mlrl Mrtl.. Stone. "tnut h:u1 such dlll·
:n•u 01-11111'?1c'."
"ThtJ'.,,. :,ow, f!O vm1 ,i:r<'!" s.a!d BIily to
Hl"lhtn. '"C:rn't ,·on tr!I hnw murh ynu love
:\ 11J!rsr1t? Tt.!e"ls nlc-". doesn't It?"

-Selected.-.

nrowTfl

~EA GEIITLEJIIAl'I,

1,(lt no hoy tlllnk he cnn ho made a gentleman hy the clothes ho wcare. the horse
ho rides. fhc stick he carrl~s. the dog that
trotJI aftr,r him. the house tbnt ho liYe!5 in.
or the mrmey th~t he spends. •Not one. ;r
a11or th<'M things r1o tt: ond yet e\'crr boy
m;1y be n t,<"ntlcman, H~ mny wear an old
hat. cheap clothes. H"c ·tn a pOor house. nnd
'llJl'ncl hut lltt1e money. nut how? B;• be•
inr,c true. manly an1\ honorahl~. Dy kcco•
ln.1~hlmP:elt nent and rf'.!s'pcctnhlc. Ily bolng
clvll nnct courteous. By re.Sf)~tlng himSett
and ~th('~.
By doing the be1't "he knows
how. nnd fln311y, and nbo\'e nil. by (ea.ring
Gnd and keeping hie commnndments.Wcatcrn Chrlstlnn Advo.cate.

DIRECT,

.

)nl">~P{l {roz~n It\ hlA ul'l1~".
If. WD.!-stt>onr•
"""t. orn, h? nl>.t"'dP,1
the kind or wnrmth that
~tR.;1111, \hf' w:irflllh
tl'"t l'P. 111' 1H"•,., f"t')ID tiMrt

to foot·. all

over th<' l.)('Wlv. ,ve coul<1
:,fl\'(>.
lllltl
him from tll!NJOOnl kn'>Wl~i!';'e
{hat ltoo(t'R Sftr:e-.apai-11111.
""1 VC'filpcnnn..nen.t
~•armth. It invl..-orn.tett thr blo()<lnod APeedq
it nloug throueh ntl('rv Ontl vrln. a'l<lrea 11Y
titoii m~n 11nd women.- bo:,·11nnd girls l'> en•
Jr\· i-ott.l \\',et\lher _?nd r("Slg- tt.·o nuock.'\ or
(!•scato. fl i?h•es lbe. rhrht kind ot warmth.
f:"tJmuJot"s n11<I 'NtrcncthPng at thd •'lmll
t!m<'. 11,ml~11iU.. bf'neflUI RN, Ja~tlnJ?. There.
may he n. Ruggost'lon in tlll~ for you. 1
it:

..

a

There nro romparatl\'ely
tow men Jtv!ng
wbone n~oclciaone lrnxe boco from e:irly
mnnhootl oa tho vcty ,;round whero- Our
'tho r::c-:-tc:ircrur nnd _perma.neDt d(vtloP:.
n1ent, and lra:n w!\e.:1cehas b~n witness-

./J Bridge

<'d l?rn most

Over th.e. Chasm.
Tbf'

f:"lt"fJl

.,r hl•lnM'

tmm

n.

A.

l

f()

tho

11
1 11
1
~:~jit.i~~~!~ ~~~.:~::!,;.~~:::,~:~{1/,~
•1,~1::~:rich:!\~\~
\~t

1:1\•u 1>l~u..:1b :c lb~ "Clll'l1<tlr111 Ho1w/'
'.l'ho
11111•1,f te~1l111011y, wl1kl1 I~ 111:duly fro111 the
••••, .. ,,.1,1011, ~b\l\\',O lhc

~hrhu

t·l111r111•t1•r. th>1,o1r1•m1,,•l11i,: 1lw

ex·en.11,lon.an,l which

RIIC'Ctutul

Is lo-.:oy, •~~ bids f>lr ·10 rcmnln,
stro::.~hold or tl:e f:l!th-Kentucl<y.

the

'l'hlt' hook hnl'I hc1:'n 1t0 whir-tr t!IINI \'fltb

Incl•

tkl:U und 80 I\', It wrlttt•u 1;1..JLI( I• l't',IUY "pron,.
0111<'tnr 1r1... 1ru, ,J...mauJ. t.!,11~..-:ttlon" tor nll who
hllr.:c :1n h.u,:r\'1Cl lo th1: fl:llrrlu,;- f'\'\'DI.$ and
llll'll
.,, tbl' C':U'IT hl ...lu~
ut tbc ncrc-rtnntl~o

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

hi l>t• fl hlil!Orlc
1111,.,t l.,J111C1t•d1111d
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1,:rf'!•t :oi1ul or 1!11,\'wt .., !"1:;l:~ll11n!I
It ('Ont;,ln.t
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lialman Self::
Pronoun'cing
T.eache_rs'Bible

F. E., B.
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selt agreeabJe. or arose a11dsauntered about.
the audlence-f'O()m~
or this gathering 11. might bo said as ot
that ancient one tu F:Dhcsus tbnt dl_!JluPbed
the brave old pioneer or mll$SIOns. Paul.
that ..some,. thcr~rorc. c:ried one thtng o.nd.
some anotber. for the aesembly '\vns con~
fused. and the more part.knew not wherefore they wt>re t.'Onte together." Ther,e was
no town clerk. nB or old, to arise and '"l\P•
pease the peo)'ile." By the. time the s:eselons or the C. \V. B. lf. were ended every
cnteri>rJse wos in good ··rllnning order,"
nnd the mon were ready to settle down to
buslne1-:s. Publl8hlng houses were In trim;
t·olJF!gcc:olor" Qylng from the mnatheoad ot
vnryfng booths; religious pap<"na:wero ly•
lr..g In dlgulflt-d
rows on quiet. or.derly
shelves:
lea tieta and
cards. pro~rly
labeled, were s11<-ntlytlR$ll!(fog,.tn their own
wns ready. t n the
dlstrlbutlon-~,·tJrythlug
lUeS.l.ltlme, 1he bre1hren had been quietly
observing cause•· of contusion. o.ntl orga.nlzlng their tur,·es. Suddcml)'. ns it by mn•
glc, WhE"nthe flret mnn took np the gn,•01,
tho assembly. front nnd rear o{ the l)n11er
partlUon.
bristled. with
Polict>meu and
badged officials.
Having e&capcd rrom the multitude nnd
the rulers tn Tbess.alonlca, Paul was iaken
to Alh<ns by night.
While alono In that
city, "his spirit wna provoked within him,
as he beheld the city full of Idols," What
would have been his feelings, could the
apostle have visited the Societies· Cocven•
tlon In Omnha. nnd ~een the "plctur-cs or
nthletes, of bachelors, male and tcmalo, in
cap and gown'"! Such pictures would hRvo
assured him lhn.t the conversion of the
"perishing heathen" In this Christian land
i'Lnd in !orelgn countries, wns the sole
dcslrP. or all the men nnd women gathered
Into that great hall! \Vhat were tho •'bus•
ln<'ss interests or the church'' calllng for
tltnt dlsr,la)' of tho.. •·commercia.1 BJ>lrlt"?
Jesus mado a scourge, an ... cnst all 011.1t or
the temple-toe shee)> and oxen-poured out
the changers· money, and overthrew· tho
tnbles, crying. ··take these things hence."
He did no_t know thnt ·•merchandlac." i,ald
rents to lncrtaar the priests· re\•enue. The
spe<!ch-makers and the-venders united In
giving those pre,ent a great --spiritual
uplift.'" •·Put mono.)' In thY P\I~··!

10, 1903.

manna; and Aaron's rod that budded. ~dhis kindred, and Journeys with hts cbUdie.n
abo,•e this ark v.·ere tho two, angele.
as f:'tranie.rs In a strange l;nd. waJtJng: tor
looking
down Into tt, and back ot"thta. and
the prom!M ot Ood to be fulllllcd, -Without
abU•hed 1880. b7 JOUN P'. nowx.
arouud It, llhono>the a-re"at light; a manJ• '
tollowlng Abraham nnd hie seed !or cen• JA~8
8~UEt.L. EJ>l'r'Ok.
turies, Until tho gtylng ot th; law, we will • testatJon ot God's pres.onoo. Here 1a wbe~
the high priest made hit ottering ot blood,
simply lltjltP the· purpose of God In lhls,
CINCINNATI,
FEBRUARY 1'0, 1908.
'":Ind IC It wus ae<>eptod, the llln& 0! Israel
and tttn proceed tn our search for the
\\·Oro
3toned. ruled O\'er; not forglven~ ber..hureh. TbC purpo.s.e of Ood In" hts dealTERMS
OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
cause the blood of nnlmals could oot chango
Ing wttb the patriots and prophets. th.rough.
from sin: but a remembran<"'e ot them was
out the, 11n1rfarchal and Jewish ages, was to
ll•tl•
•••urlptiu,
o.. v .. ,.,
11.50
!Jn.d . once a.. yeo/- ✓ Here Is the great
If' lh1 Muth, or Mei,.. D•fi•u1nnl, per v • .,., • 12,00
·pr~pa"te the poopJe ror th~ Lord, nod the
To PrHc:lt•n, if' p1id In 1d"11c•,
•
SI.OJ
stumbling block with tho aectarlan world,
Lord tor tho people. a.nd thla must be
nnd ls getting In :imong us ln mixing up
done In a way that could not bo disputed.
thu law with tho Gospel, and the rememSPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
So when Jesus came he had a.II this llne or
brnnCo
ot sin with the pardon of sin .. There
history end blood relation to establish hts
was
no pardon-of sln f'rom Adam to Christ.
claims
as
thu
M,:?sslab,
the
foundation
ot
J.n o~enn.c & cha..rlce of ddrt.u.
&lwa71 &;:1n Uii•
nam• ot u.e ~nion.
p011t-CfflN. oount7 &nd St.at•
Seo fleb. x. 1•4: '".For tho law having a
the Church. u well as the head a.nd the
wh•t1 the pa~r
11 solnr.
anli wht-r. It 11 to s•
abadow of good. th.lngs to cotne. and· not •
great. la.w•~lver. \Vhen he stood on tho
, after th• c-hanr@.
the very lmnge ot tho things, can llever
banks or tho Jordan o.nd demanded tiapt1sm
Ordon to dl1!0ntlnu&
mu11t be &Ccom(\&n:ttd b7'
lull pa)'JTHtnt to dat,. 1'he )'ttllow lalH:I bearln&'
whl<h they ol?ere<l
at the h•n.1s or John the Boptlst he ha.d with th08o sacrlflc""
your namo JlhOl'l"II 10 WhAl lime, )"OUT 1Ub1crli,Uon
ycn.r by year continually make the tomc,rs
coursing in his veins the :-elatlve blood o!
1, paid. SuL1crlptlon1
exr,lre at tht1 nnt or th•
thereunto
perfect.
For
then would they
month tndlC'ated. on tho latiel. Now ,u~rlptlon■
seventy rnthe111 and soventy-s-tx mothA~
nc•lved
b.Coro the mld,llt of the mono, will be
not have ceased lo be offered! because that
running bnck as Luke gave. It to Adam, the
C'1tdlt~ from 1he n..-.t or that month, and all p&•
son or God, and trul)', Eve"s son of prom- • tho wors.h_lpers onto purged should have
p,n
tor that monlh ~nt;
1ub,crlpUon..
N'C1!l\'e4
had no more consclenco of sl,n.s. But ln
&tar the mld:!le -,r tht- month wlll d&te from th•
tee; and this proved his blood relation, am\
tlnt or the tollowlnt.
month.
those sncrlflc~g thero ts a remembrance
Johr. snyg tbls blood bore wltnl'SS to him.
rt anything II, written tor the !dltor, or for pubagain mo.de Or sins every yee.r. For lt ts
This blood had been preserved In the t8.mllc:'&tlon In the L.eader, t~ 1nu111 lie on & ■rp■Tllt•
■he.t tron1 thai. on which the name, or ,ubscrll.,e1'11
i.ot P08Slblo that tho blood oC bulls and oc
Hy o! Noah In tho Oood, and made· a type
or order-a are wrtttt"n,
goo.ts ~bould take awny sins."
ol baptism, This blood bad como through
)1oney may ~ 11tnt b)' !lolone:y OrdH, E.1pre11,
In tho Holy Place, which ls a type ot
the
Red
Sen.
was
presened
by
water,
came
Dank Oratl■ or fleG"l.slettd Ltl1t't. at our rbk.
·we wlll be p!u ..1-ed at an)' tlmt" iv corrttt an,- ar,d
the ch11.rch that I am hunting for. I mu.st
b)· water, and the Holy Spirit, present at
all errora OC'<un1ru: 111 u,: ■ oCo:e.
lnYite You to go with me !or a little whlle.
his baptism. c;onstltuted the three witnesses
Rate. ot &d,·er11,1nc turnl1hed on apr--11,...atlvn.
We must flr>t be Pf<lP8MXI t.o enter this.
mentioned by Jnhn. But the r~tler
may
1
as th~o priests do not go in there proR15k,Wby hrlng lu those witnesses so earh ?
..A.11cotnmun1cat1on1 ..hould tie adth·e.1111""'1to
I may. nCC(] ll1om later on; hen co, I introvlslonally;
neither do they go haphazard
CHRISTIAN LEAD[R,
duce the.m here, as I wa.nt. to be sure o! all
or I.lo as you plf':ase. Being duly prepared
CINCINNATI, 0.
the wltne.ssciss, and hn.ve their testh11,.onyto
nnd Qual.lfted, whlch we, v.•111not stop now
help mti. !lnd the cburch. \Ve now so back
to cxptnln, but v.1ll ln n futuro article call
to Mount Sinai, and find the seed or Abrayou ba.ck to. This they enter tbcretore""to
CO!IVE!lflONS' METHODSF~R ">P,RllUAL
pertorm the services ot the sanctuary and
ham, led lay Moses and Aaron, at the foot
UPLIFC."
o! the mounl. They ba,•e boon prepared,
to kocp tt in order, under tbe law gov\Vo assume that wo are doing a grca,t
by direct.Ion or Jehovah. through Moses,
erning them 1md IL In Ibis holy Pl~o WO
tavor to our readers who have never hnd
will
fln,t stop to consider the candlestick,
their
mediator,
to
receive
the·
law
which
tho mlstortunc to nttcmd tht'.l Societies·
was to govern them, to distinguish them,
.:,r lnm\li:,tnnd. ot seven lamps. This 1s tho
No.tlonn.l Convention, In ·giving them a
and to aepnra.to them-a
1,ecuttar people
only light that we llnd In this bulldlng,
womnn's description or what she beard and
-from
all other nations. They had prom&oci 1·wonUer what it means?
saw nt Omatia-the means adopted to give
ised to obey all things who.tsoe,•er God
Answet'-Zecbarlah
Iv. 2-6: "A_gd said
a "spiritual uplUt'' to· those who can pay
commanded, bdorc lhey henrd It.. T,bey had
11nlo me, What •~l. thou? . An4,J.i-tld, I
tho expenses or the trip, and ot tbe side·
voted
on
f\nd
aCtepted
this
m;{ron,
Charta,
ho.Ye looked. nnd behold a candlestick all
shows. The following Is part or nn article
or constitution, before it was wrttten. How
ol gold. with a bowl upQn tho top oC It.
printed In the St.nndarcl, Jamtary 3, rrom
BRIEFS HERE J,ND THERE.
1,•ell
Uley
kept
it
Is
written
Jn
their
his•
and
Ms se,•en. lamps thereon, ~ml se.ven
tho pen or Anna R. Bourne, or Kentucky
U\' ,J, l.'. 11.Yt:IU•••
Lory. Gotl"t. rmrpogc In tho ln.w wa.s, ns
pipes to tho seven lamps, which nre. upo[l"'
University:
Tho Church of Chrl•tIt wO.$, now Is.
tinted above. vrcpnratory.
the top thcroor: So I a.nswcred and spake
""'l'here Is slngnlar unnnlm.lty or opinion
'Vith this article l will commence, in my
nmong the histo11an~ or tl10 Convention on
:t'aul snys. a sr.hoolma,ster to bring lhe.m. to
to tho angel that talked with me, saying,
01U?J)Olnt-the sessions of the C. \V. B. M.
humble wuy, E!ollle ·articles on the abo\•e
Christ, an'd tt hecomP.ga great t~he.r to
Whnt are these, my lord? Then the angel
"Unsatlsrnctory!'"
thl'Y all cry out; ··tbo
,;ul,Je<:t .. as I fr~ely rrollze- Utere Is a s·rcat
us. It mndc- nothing perfect, but Lhe bringthat L•lked wilb mo answered and said
women could not be hccn·tl from the- plat,.lack ot knowledge ot;t t_hls str.bJ~t by tho:-- ing o[ a better hope <lid with It bring peru.nto mctKnowest thou not. what these be!
rorm."' • And '"'hy? Those writers, on.o and
1).:'.0lJlc
in general. And In all (!r on,r preachrcctton"lu ~CbrlsL \Ve can read thcso mts.
a)l,.tn the o-ue spirit or charity which ··can
And I said, No, my lord. Thon he answered
a brother's faillngs hide." neglected to asIng u.nti writing we fail to t:iet Utls tml>Jcct t11.kcs and the pnntShment thnt rollowcd.
nnd l'Pnku unto, me, sn..ying, 'l;his is tho
sign the prime cnusc of the troublo-tlie
i,rur,erly Lorurc the minds ot the voo1>lo: and ~houhl J1r0Ht lJy their cxnffl.pJc. These
word Q! the Lora unto ·zcrub!Lbbe.l.,saying.
men made t10 much noise thnt the women
l1euce, the Church li::1slo.st Its Identity. nnd
r:r('at. bllll' were doing whnt Ood "bad not
Not bY might, nor by power. but by my
•
1 could not he heard.
•
with It. Its imPortnnce, and anything tb3t l.s <"Orumnndctlnn<l Calling to do whnt he bad
spirit. sallb tho Lord oC hosts."
Lc.t'fl look in on the Convention. Around
rnllcd rhe Church rnn he fUtlmC'd C'tf on tho
•·ommnndc<.l. 'rhts was ca\tR<'Jf by their surtho speakers' plaUorm in the Collseum,
All lhe light the Church has· ls tho Blblo;
soparn.led from It by a wall of paper. swept
1
1>ev11e as the chul"<'h, nnd any kind or ·work
1oundlngs. which they partook ot, the same
but more or this when wo find the Church.
a spacious ambulatory set apart, with Its
i·nn be prcsente1..l to the people Jlroperly
as we do. They get lnto all these troubles
.The noxt piece Or r\l.Mliture we ftnd in this
circular gnll~ry, roomy nnd Inviting.
Here
by
doing
whnt
the
n1t1ons
nrounct
then,
lal.lelcd.
and
It
pusses
ns
th<'
Church
Rl
the commercial spirit of onr great brothrrR
trnllcilng ls an altar. 1n thero priests nre.
Jld, by udoplln;; thi;,h- c:nst.omsnnd <·omplyR throwing sweet spices on it, and there to
llood 1,Jumed ltsel! ror the Con\'entlon seawork: hence. the conrusiou, ui:, well aa tho
eon tun spirit t•f klm\ly, Y~t vigorous. c::omR lmr,osidon that Is helng J)almf'll off on the, ins wlth th'11r way.
They were drawn
n sweet $mcll ln t.he bulldln.g, and it ru;.
petition.
All the zenl or the modern ad11N>ple.Before I c:a.nname, or ,t%crlbe :rny.
~,way fl"Om God atld hli;i, laws, and a.s he ~e.nrts upwarrls. 'l'hls was a type of o·ur
vertiser was here with hls kccnnt-ss 3nd
thing I mu~t. nuct It. Thnt bcilng the' c·a.&C, \\'"nS dcnltog ,~Ith men In the OC"shthen ho
<)ur sonss. our pra)·ers,
prayer services.
••push." Here the cdllor, th<" publisher. the
1 m\lst fh-st locnte the- church. fhe1: ,,·hen 1:nnisht>d 1bem for It. The worship wns not
' mtSt,1lonary exotirt and tho cotbge pl"'('sident,
a.a they should
and our thank-offerings,
·croul!ttlng Boggess and his famous rlde Int.a
located It rnn he <l<'scrlbcd. and tr Lh~ mnterlnlly chn.ug:cd, but the l)lncc n.nd mann~ce_ndup to God, thrown from the a1tar or
Oklnhoma. came <'arly to stake out his
llr.sui(ltion
fits It nnd Its laws,- and it·
ner llf lt werll. There was n tabernacle
,,ur be..i.rts dally, as this was done daily in
\Vlth tools tor
t:lnlm tor the Convention.
nnswcrs to tu, •nnme. thn tftentity wilt be built. the propcirtlons or which' wore given
tho $hndow or type wo aro now studying.
his ,iob. hammer nnd snw. l)alnted sign, and
to Moses on the Mount. Tlus wns n ty1)e of
comt)lcto. Do ur~t. ,tenr r('~der, ex1><;•f!t
now
bundle ot wares f.',OnslsUns-or banners, butThe next we find Js n. tn.bto wtth twelve
tons nnd badges, lllctnr('s of nthtd.es, or
to rood In th'!~<• nrtll'I~ anything new. but. tJ1e church. not or n meeting-house. ·r1tcre
loaves or bread on It. This hs called shew
Illustrious '1s and lts. bachc-lors. male nnd
~re mnny who do nol stop to consider the
be pattcmt and prepared for something old.
bread. and wn.s changed every Sabbath, the
remn.lo. In t·np and gown. ncwsp.1.pt!rs, catadilfcrer.ce bct,ycen A. meetlng-hou~o and the
~\nd should you dlsngree with mot will not
old being taken off and eaten b)' the priests.
logues. clrculnrs and pnmphle.ts galore. ho
o(
prlCSts
sechurch
.•
Thetc
was
an
order
lhink It strong':. btll should you MY ( CAO
t,uall)' set to work to build his castle ancl
Its place. Tho
o nd tho nc-w being put on
lPCtcd to conduct the sc.rvh:E>S.These were ~cetarlnn world has 118llU! knowledge ot
announce· bis callin,;. Eagerly the hammer
;1ot under-Sta.ml you l would fNI very bl\d.
rnng out the prfli;ress nnl\ zealot our young
'God has always hnd n. 1>eot>lethnt wornot tYJ'le-8 or vur PrC"lent J1rta chcr5. ;'lS some
tilts lnstltutton ns they h ve or b1.pttsm,
entc,·prlses. Here. too, wns the J)OSt?ffi~J··/flhipad illm. From Adam to Moscs. nm'l tho
~uppos(I.
Over them was plntrd n high
and our peoi,lo arc getting to ~a.vo as Jltthe ttcket agent. tho regl!ltrntlon}pffl~-p .. ; 1:..
r ll
hl
d rr,
1>riest,
who
1
1
wu11
3
typ€'
or
Chrlat.
The
rest
1
1
tho StntMi' headq1fnrterA. the 'peanut,~~ta~~;,. •~ v ug •J
IC :n'{. t 1e wors P an O er•
llo restH~ct tor It as the sects hnve. :or b..'\P·
at tho priests who 1 served him were types tlani, This repro,;ented God's presenco In
tho souvenir z(>alot nnd the lcmonnrle ,•on•, ,ngs wrre IJy fnmlly; thu nltar wns a famtlr~ach
seeking to ply his trade~:whUo'
lly altar; the rather the Jlrlest, who could
or Christia.us. Tb e bulldtng wRa l\iv)ded
~ .sen~ to them. the same a..stb,e loa.t and
the women on the other side or the paper
l.mlfo his own nhnr, slay hls own Ylcllffls.
into two parts. The flr!:t on entering was
tup In our communion bring to our mem..::aHli'dthe Jlol_v Place-. In this t.ho priest
~1~~\!K';~e~ he:~~ly H~~~~~~l~~ 8 ;\~::
nild ott~r up the tnmlly or his own prayo~
ory tlHi pr01:1enceor the Lord's death and
officiated
t,y
turns
dally.
•
Tbe
SO<'Ond
. of meeting, old bandclru,ps were renewed.
and ottering. and throughout this patrlthe sheudlll& ol his blood tor Ollr pardon.
• and gN'let!ngs cx<•11angedAA trjend~' from
u1·cha! age. Go<I couJcl·not be called on undl,•h,ton. or Holy-or Holles, was separated
l wilt conelude tbls article, ns my s.Pacets
East, ,ve!!t, North nnd Sonfit.. met arter.
t1J the altar wns butlt, the vlclln1 eln.ln, from tho rlrRt by a veil. Into this the high
full, by leltl~g Paul tell you these things
year~ or se1lara.Uon.nnd collrge chums wont,
nnd then the ca.lllng on the Lord.' Out 'thts
priest entered once a year. (uot without
that I have introdtl.cec.1you to:
•hob,nohblng, In careless fashion, Ullklng
I
t th
h
h It
b
h d
blood, soys Pnut). there to appear in the
·..,1<1t1me6. .
,
f'· if l'ns no . e c urc .
wa..~ ut a P a. ow,
Heb. Ix. 1-12: "Then verily t,JlA flrst
Tho keen' sUr or ihe buslnt'!s marl, a.qd fas W<"shall if>'C. n.s we proceed in ruture
presence of God. fo make nn orrcrlng and
,·o\·cnnnt had also ordln.a.nces ot. dlvlne
1
a_rUcles. Du:tng this perlOd Abram la
tbe Jax good renowshlp or the sumw,er
an Ptonement tor Jhe sin3 of Lhc people.
ten·I« and a worldly sanctuary. For there
,tailed :ind his name changed from. Abram,
t'Ort, mingled and were <lc)lgblful. 'l"h(\f~
In this Holy or Holles .was the a.rk ot the
,~-as t\ tBbernncle made; tho Jlnt; where.In
w-ho constituted
tbe a.pparent ••j~l•q~~••''
.
·
c·ovena.nt. lt contained the law 3J5 written
falling to catch the worde oC th'e •!1"8!\0r i'!bO Cathe, of • lamlly, lo Abraham. the
was th.: ciindlestlck, and the· tn.blo, a.nd tho
upon
Lbe
table&
ot,..
sto~_••
~nd.
n
pot
ot
~umed,e~Ji"-~?· ?•s n~lghbor_a~d ,rn,•,<l,hief I i!!at~;r
~.1~1_~1t1tu~-~.
~~ is se~.~~ed- trom
s~owbrcnd; which Is ca_ll~d'the,sa.nct11ary,
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home especially' adapted ·to the w~rk. 111 to be given to other cblldrest poorer ihan
the meantime We.. are renting an ordinary...,# tbemBelvea."
,.
...
dw°;lllng. '\Ve ~n_owhave ten young men. "" !Jro.J:.Bllbo~ has spent•m01t of the year
"·blch lJJ nil wo ,can accQl:lla\Odate. The
am_ong the ~~~Chet.ff ~om.e, add hal alao
.Lord willing, w!ll,ren~a larger bOUl!esoon.
been .b~pplly auccees!ul ln adding another
\Ve mlght as woll have a ~undred .yOung, ·,mrkcr to.,tbo m.lasiona.ryrforeo tu the per-.
men as ten; but rented hoUS«I Mo quite
ao11o( Stater Bishop.
unsaUs!actory to meet my purpoeee, not bel!ro, FuJlmort la doing a ~ ,,..,,.It la:
Ins properly built. There ara a number of' the pro\'lince ot Chiba.. I spent three d,.,_
lmprovcmen~ !or _the benefit o! students I
with him along the, Paclllc ()out. about
Mn make In bulldlng n _home espcelally !or , twenty miles from bis home, tho lattllr part
that purpose, It ho still, my aim, the Lord
o( !Jccembor. Between us· WO SI)OkO eight
wmtn'.g, to sol1 our own home, and procure
, times to ·att"ntlve audiences.
We a,_nt
'l'
., ....
n lot large enougli !or both tho Studonte'
•Lord's day with the cbnrcb. l11 tho llablnc
Home nnd our O"'D· As yet I have not been
town of Kayada. ThC1'9 are lltteen Chrllable to tlnd 9. purchaser that would enable ,tJana at tbls place. Five mnee·a...,
there
me to take lbe atop' dcs!M!d., But lbe ex- are three moro ln a.nolher llahI.ngTI.Uap
perlence I nm gaining In the moantlmo le railed Nagai, the !alber, n,io:ther 'and one,
manifest, while as the nrsl tabernru:lo was
Total ..................
,.$72
_
Invaluable, a.nd I am a .. un!d nioro and' so11. Wo walked tho dvo mil•• on Satnr70 144 837
yet standing: Which was " ftgure !or the
.
'more that t.110delay Is o! tho Lord. .
day, spent the night with this brother, and
tlmti thon present: ln which were olfered
Expenses-'
Yen.
The fflt,;:.58given without speclf\cn.tlon aa 'el)9ke twlco to the peopl.., &bout forty lu
ooth gifts and aecrlftces, that could not
Helping poor people: ....... : .......
to Its uee has boon •Qent as !ollows: Paid
number, that =em bled 1n bis home. At
31.00
make him that dld the service perfect, as
l\tlulonnl"y support ...... ; ..........
: 60.00
on our homo the debt tbat remained, $183; ·rakahagl, Bro. FuJlmori'a home,. there are
S.G57 gaye to the>work. $26'.19; the rost. together
twents-ftvo Christians.
He baa t,e.pttz.ed.
pertalntug to the oona.clenc<'. '\Vhich stood
School expen~s .....................•
only In meats and drinks, and divers wasD- H. H. Mission expenses .............
25.615 "'ltb what ~•e rccclved for "ttachtng, bas
~wenty-so,·oa durlng the year. Sbortl;x beings, and carnal onlinances, Imposed on· Traveling expenses ...............
:. 6.03 . , been spent In Nrnlshlng our li.omo alter.
tore .Bro. ,vagn.er's death Bi;o. ~lmorf.
1bem unUI the time ot reformation, but ' Cbnrcoal andf oil .............
, ... :.. G.87 our ~return to Japan. educating our ehll-. "'reeling that ho would be Jett aJone 1 anxious-Christ being coine nn btgb prios.t o! good Mnlberry plants ...... ,..............
3.65
dren, supplying rood and fclotbes, keeping~ ly turned to Bro. Wagner's bed and, asked
things to come. by n greater and more
Stamps and papers..................
G.93
up repairs and paying city taxes; •
hlm: ..,vbat shall I do? ..... Trust 1n.God.''
perCect tabernacle, not mndo" with· bands;
We can but ·express our gratitude to ood -~td tho dylng hero, "don't trll.8°tin-m&D.."
tbat le to say, not o(thls building. Neither
Total .............................
138.770 tor the fellowship o! his saint&, all o( •More than a year bas p"""""1 elnce then.
by tho bJood·of goats and calves, but by
Total In treasury, yen 6.067 ($3.00).
which we believe to be directed· to him. In. /Uld our brother has been gre,a'Uy ~essed In
111sown blood he entered In once Into tho
Otoshlge Fujlmorl.
January, 1902, I m11de the Collowlng note:
many ways.
holy placo, havlns obtained eternal redemp=======
I hllve been praylns lately that 'tho Lord
!ly own ramily, meet ln our b~9>e ev<>r7
lion !or us."
.llll'IUAL ll&P0RT.
would send· ~le th~ 365_yen ($,183) that ..,_ Lord's day to break bread, Flvo or •tx
I hnvo o.lready given a detailed rep0rt u1> . malned unpaid on oui- home-, asking th.at j~p;n(lse Christiana meor\Wtth· us. The.
WAGlll:ll·FUJll!IORI JAP.lft JIIISSIOft.
tliodebt bo paid orr tnsldo of six monlbs: 1 two Sundny-echools •Dwnber about llfty, lo
to July 1. Beginning with this date, tho
'TUX RarOilT
FOB DJCOIMDJtB, lOOi.
nmounts reeclved up to the end or tho year
,vhno' ihuO eugnged It ocCurred to mo that
our own home, Bible class every nfg1it ttom
nro as follows:
1 shou,IcJ ask Cor It cVen, ln this month, t 1..to 9; ln tho Students' Hom.a three Um.ea
We ha\fl;, n.n old proverb, "Sqlgetsu Hlto
July-By
JamEs
A.
Harding,
$17;
Homer,
Janu~ry,
1902.
To-,lay,
January
28,
I
sent
per week, In addition to which we have
"'o Mn:nzu," which means, ,;'l'ho year and
E. l\f., 75 cents; church o.t Edwina. O., tor
tho ent(rc a.mount to Bro. Jones, to Chin.a. pra)·er and Bible read.Log o,•ar1" morning
months wa.it. for no mn.n."' And another
school, $5; chureh at KC<lron, Ky., by J. H.
111
.. yJew o! this, let the rCD.~•r noto the
Just be!oro breakfast .. I• am mucb,pleaaedproverb. "IColn ya no gotoalll," which
Mcad, $3.60; Mr& L. P. Lnfayotte, Ind., $1;
orrerlng In January a• ~omparcd with :i.ny wJth .t!Jls pnrt o! the work. My purpose I.a
mearu:1, "tho time flies like an arrow." It
other month ot tho, year, and nccount ,.,. to mako lt not almply a. dorDl.llory,,Jmtaleo
A. l:J. S., Strother, Mo., $2; church at East
Is 'nve years a.go since wo havC1Joc'ated lu
Salcu1, Ind., $15.70. .
•
ror tho dlt!erencc- In· any other way
educotlonnl, along certain lmP,Ort&nt lines,
this plnce, the bn<:k Wood:5 or Shhnousa..
•
August-Highlands
Church,
Ll>ulovlllo,
than that there Is really a.nd • truly a And also to guard ita moral tone and make
. \Yhcn wo cumc here the lnnd was wild.,
Ky.,
for
school;
JS;
self,
$5.ZO;
cbureb,
Edhf
Ing
o~·d
and,
Father
v.ho
bears
It truly a bome- wbcro you.ng,m,en be
and but. few lived here. And no culUvatcd
and answers pray.er. When ·at ibpmo the • com.tortab1~ and bap_py,.-I· never d~-ea.---=11
I ........ io.nd/l>ut
au Wndiiess; ·so'Wci-O'th~'~pte·s· \ Wlna. 0.,-rot Bc;:hool;$6; n· brbther;·n1brell,
Tenn., $3; Mrs. L. P, Lnfayette, Ind.~ $1;
chllrches are my ·witnessco that I mndo no • tho pls.n which J,bs.vo In n'llnd without behoart.8. • Indeed, they were culllvable, but
appeal. nor even montlonoo, tble dobt. and
coming enthualnstlc over It. I (UIIY,belleve
tfi,ere ·w11sno culth·ntor 'uor culturlsi.. • B\1t hy ClirlsUau Leader. $7.60..
Septembez--Church, Camden Point, Mo.,
Ir I· had, wJ1y should tho money como In
It. Is ·01 God, ·and' that he 'wa.nta mo to go
th6 mesa.nee of God came, n.nd so.Id: "Go
$2; Highlands Chur~h, I.outsvtllo', Ky., {or the parUc\lto.r month ot January?
Unloss torw,rd ln It.
J. ~M. McCaleb.
i \
Into my vlueyard." ,vas:ncr nnd F'ujimorl,
tst:hool.
$26;
sett,
$5.40;
church,
Edwina,
0.,
I
mny
have
lncldontally
rorerrcd
to
it,
•
•Tho amount.a received each month tor
the humble scr.vants, were e.ent, and the
ror school. $5: Sister M. s. D., !;armee,
1,r1Vately, uot n brother ln America. know
different purposes_are·~ Coti'o:,.,: •.•
land nnd thl' people were cultivated wlth
Tenn., $1; Mr. and ~tra. E., Harmes, Tenn.,
of lt UII the money wll.~ alroady ·g1,•oo.
•
.
Student&'
the helJ> of our Heavenly Father, and dear
15; Mrs. A. M. C. 011tcrop, Pa., $1..
''Bul thou. ~•hen thou preyeei enter Into •
.,
.,
. s~,,. Sch~k,.;, Home.
brethren In America. Although it is raw
Octobcr-Cbureh, North Sal'em, Ind.,$10;
thine Inner chnruoer, and'ha\'lng shut thy
January ....... ,... $Zl.Jl,82;,. ,10 OQ,
....
yet, t.hcy nood VasUJ1 moro culthntlon. Ne,•11
church, F,dwlna,' 0., (or school,' $5; Slst~r•
lf;,Jyto'i.t,yFather, 'wh'o ts In eccret. Febnu1ry ·: •, ."... ,. •20 10, 5 !)OI, $5 00.
'erth'etcss, wo feel very thnnkCul to the Lord
,..r
JJ., Florence, Ala.; $1;,.~hurch, Wln'chester,
and 'th\\ F'athcr wt,o sooth In secret shall
March ............
82 19
15.00 .' 4 50
for his over protection, tor kdet>lng-us and
....thC 1work during· the''years. Therefore, we .l<y., $iO.
rc:comvenee thee" (Matt. vi. 6).
Aprll ........
• • .. • 92 80
15,00,,.' ; ....
NO\'Omber-By Christian Leader, $2.50;
I trust I may nol be mlsundfrslootl. Tho May ..............
64 00
25 ,. 100 00
cclebrntcd this fifth anniversary of our
coming ODthe 3d. The brethren and school
by James A. Harding, $28; chureh, Edwina,
roh1i. i wlS11to Impress .Is that God hrui not June.•··•·•••••·
,.'101 29
5 00 ' 51 00
children were present for thts memorial
O.. for school, ~5; North Sal•m. Ind., $G.20; !or,aken tho,worhl, but Is Yerlly and perJuly,• .. ••·• ..... • 40 05
5 00
meellng, and we thanked the Lord Cor his
1-'. ti. 0., Students' Horpe,, $15; Highlands
~onnll>; with h,ls pco1>letO•day M much as , August:·••••·••••
16 SO 10 00
blessing towards our work. \Ve certainly
Church. Cor school. $10; Pame source, $28; 110 ever· wus, and that all who contcss him September.·••••••
1-44.0
30 00
had experienced many dlsap1)olntments and
Miss ''Tilly's," Sundny-8rh0-0t class, tor
as their Fntber, shontd trnst.tngh• go tor• October.•••••••· .. 21 00
6 00
dtsCouragcments, but iu Christ we over, 20 00
~<·hool. $2.60; N. M. N., Tnlln.homa, Tenn., . ward, put.Ung themseh•cs nnd U1elr all Into "I November.••••• •• 159 63 ·' 22 00
came them all. Arter the service, n very
s:1; n brother, $l0; n brother In Texn.s, $6;
his en.re. '£here Is one point, and only ono,. DecE:imbcr.• • • • • • • • 5 00
5 00
nice memorial Ceast was prepared.
11. C. 1., Vine, 'J'ex., $10; E: M. M., Maxie, ol.iout whlcb I nm concerned, amt thut Is tho•
I am glad to report unto you, we have
Tenn., $3; Miss J. s .. CnnndR, $2; J. T. c..
pol Lt or worthlnc&.s. I confess thut I nni'
·rotnls ... • .... $836 SS $128 25 J!SO 50
commenced a new mission t)olnt at Nagai,
$3.50; Ollie R. W., $5.~0; W. L. D., Celina.
not . satisfied ns to stewnrdsblp.
Dy
P. S.-Durlng the year I bavo recplved
where.our Oro. Uno lives. \Ve have the
Tc.nn.. 12.50; R. E. R ... C!1a.rco, TeX., $1.50;· the Lonl'u grnco somC Improvement has
nnd forwarded tor others as toll~:
meeting every Saturday;
one for Bible
n W. I., ThlaUrn, Miss., $5; M. S., $1; Ml••
ueen made during the year along this lino,
For llro. Bishop: Slater. Bell B.,·.Okoloschool and others for grown J)crson~s. It r:. M.. Nolons\'llle, Tenn., $2; Mrs. D. T. E.,
but lhoro Is room for more. To this ~d.
na. KY.• $1; B.·D. J., AltenavIIlo, Ky., by
JoOks very hopeful. However, we trust in
(or Sluder.ts' Home, $6; church. \Voodnnc.l all oUicr 1>olnts wherein we IMk, we
Bro. Hnrdlog, $5; W. B. M., Notm&.ndy,
the Lord tor success. ,vc. hnd three bap• Teni1., $2.GO;Potter -Blblo Col!<llfO
Church,
hcrry, •renn., $2.~9; Mr•. J. H. I.,., Wlld~rM- osk tile prayer• o[ the Lord's saints.
tisms during the month-two
at Kayada
ville. Tenn.,.$5; J. n. w.. $1.25; a brother,
During tho year I hn,·e lkwllied seven, by Bro. Hording, $3.47; R. C.,'Athena, Tex..
and one nt Nagai-Bro.
Kuraklchl, who
$5; J. R. c., llankston, Ala., $5; w. F. D., J)-Orsone,two or whom, howe,•er, were the
$1; Sarnb O., Ely, Tex., ~l; Horse•, Cavv1
lives nt Kayada. He bas been a member
Dallas, Tex .. for school. $5; n. E. R., Charresult or Dro. Snodgrass' work. Dro. S. Church, $8; church at Brya.n, TOL, $10.
or tho Sundny-school e,•cr since the §chool
co, Tex., $5; n brother, $4; Z. T. D., $3.54: has had 01•e nd,lltlons during tho past year: , Mlss.Allco MIiier: By .R. J. T., Wincbeebegan. It ts the first (rult of Bro. KokJ. n. W., Wier, Tenn., $1.25; S. M. D., • The schooi he has for poor children num- " tor, Tenn .•.$,.25; Mrs. B. D. J., Allensvllle.
lchl, ,vho nlso lives in K11yadn. These two
!Jandnnn, Ky., $1; J .. J. T., Murray, Ky.,'$!;
here abo,;t U1irty. Dro. W. D. Cunulngbam,
Ky., $10; Potter Bible lellege Chnrcb, by
were baptized at lhe Paclflc coast; and
Bro. MotoJI, the son or .,Bro. Uno, was also,. Mn:i:.J . .J. T., 7[i conta; ''Little Davie,'' 25 whu ls a.tao u missionary Independent ot • Jnm~s A. Hn.rdlng,'$3.46;, ~Isa N,. D.,"~rankcc11ts;
llls.s
J.
D.
Buchn.nnn,
Tenn.,
50
cents;
all
t:iOCiety
support
or
ccntrol,
SOf'i
slx
ot
Jin, Ky., $1: Dr. S., Geale, 1. T., $5\ Ml
baptized at Nagai River. On the 26th, Bro.
u. o.. Franklin, Ki•., $5.
• tho young men In his English Blblo cl""" ~ B, ll., Okolona, Ky., JI; Mr. and Mn. B. T,
McCalcb und myself, together with some
DcccmlX:-:- Church. Edwina, o., tor
hn,·e becoine CbrlstitlnS. Miss MIiier ,tates . E .. Harmcs. TenO... $3;.a brother lo)Tens.
kind Urethren at Kayadn__. made up a
that tliere hove b<'en eight 'bap:Js~ts • at • $10; M. N. M., $2.50; Mrs. J.'IL L., SS;John
preaching tour around th~ coast, Crom school, $5; unknown, $5.
In addlUon to the above, have received ao Yotauyo Chureh.
A v~y efficient, good • B., HopklnsvUlo .. K>•,,
$1; W. S. ,B., $12;
Kayadn. to Nasal. Bro. McCnleb preached
toaehcr of English $480. Whole amount r.,.
ms.n, educa~ed In America, Is their minis- . J. 1'{. D, S., $Z6..
,,
sc\'eral times at my inisston 1>olnls, and
celvcd d\lring the yenr 'ror pers~nal use.
t<'r. 1'here aro thlrty•fi,•e ChrJstlnue who
Bro. FuJlmorl:
Horse,· Oa:vo, ~Y .. $5:
alao other places. \Ve had very pleasant
$1,~IG.58.
Whole
amount
received
lo•
nil
nltond
more
or
less
regularly,
Tho
chllMlso
L.
M.
M.,
Blrmlngbam,
A1a.,
$1; a
ltlps; wo also had good nudle;tcei:., which
puri>oscs, $1,625.33. The $128.25recel>'ed for
dren's meellng on Sundays number about
friend, by Homer E. ·Moore, 25 cents;
arc never to bo forgotten. I hope to .bn\'O
tho . chlfdren's ochool has all 1,e_.;nspent
alxty-Dve.
..Thero were .. present, on thti Thomas P. K., is:° A .. T. T,. $1.25; D. It
ma.ny moro such trfps together wllh the
on the ,chool, and, In addition, about
Christmas entertainment 130:persona, and : ri.. $1.
•1..ord and brethren.
The la.et. dny of the
• Bro. Snodgrass: Ctiureb at Twenty-fttth
year, the brethren and g.chool cMldren wer~ $15.07 more, making $143.23. The $180.50 four-O!tbs of tho money to pro,•ldo for ll
present, tor we D.ad ti farewc11 mcctlrlg Cor ooo_~rlbuted_for_tho Stude.nts: Home ls "?;, ...was_ ttJven .:-~t ~apa....
'!.eso~stl~·
:rbose
no~: ..PortlMd,· ~~v~o\L
~·• ~~~ the f
poor children tnade •11 ~ erfng of ntt:r son,
•:liool, ,_16;'W.11.lf:, Normanai, ~•
$&/
-•tho rear l902; ana •an•~ the service, wo, ·, son•e4 unm e11o~gb ta recetvod to build a
.• - 11.nd a(ter the ;!'('Ond veil. the tabernade,
through' your charitable bands, gave good
which Is called the, Holiest of all.~ W'J.tlch - prcionts to the poor. l now expi-ess my
liad tho golden censer, a.nd the nrk ot th~
.&reat thanks to your brothers and slstei,s. ~
covt"nant overlnld round a.bout with gold, , tor your so nobly. sympo.thet.lcaUy and lOV•
wherein wne .the _golden pot lhnt bad
lnsly h~Jping ue through the Year o! 1902.·
manna. n.n<lA.arou's °rodthnt budded, ii.net
" Wo;~vJsh· :you a Happy New Year. ~n
the thbles of the covenanr. And over ll,tho
The Collowlng Is our Onancla!' help !Or
cherubim o! glory shadowing Ibo mercyDecember, 1902:
seat:- o! which we tan not, now speak parReceivedYeo.
llcularl)•.
Now·wben tboso things ·were .Jn Treasury ........
/ ..... $42 70
85.507
thus ordained the priests went always into
Finley O. Ga.skins. Fair5 OO
9•98
• • the· first tabernacle, •ncc,ompllsh·lng the
mount, W. Va .... ""•'•'
servicC ot God. But Into tho s~ood ,.,.·cnt lire. S. J. Wel1s, Lines• vllle, Pa., Pen Lino con~
the high prles:t alone once every year, not
_
without blood, whkh he offered !or himgrcgatlon '· • • • • • ·-· • • • • • • • lO OO ,19_96
8
t
19
95
00
2elt, and tor~the errors of the people. The
John • Gray~ De rolt •••• ; lO
Holy Ghost Ibis slgul!ylng, that the way
Wm. H. Ellis, Bouman,
9•98
Into tho holiest or all was not yet made
Mont .. •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 00
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hns ~btained· thermometer Tead.fngs trom
Lho bot.toms ot deep wells. mines :rnd sha!u
Cherry Pectoral. What would you do yo_uhad a hard
nil o,·er the United StnLes, and the results ..
woulcl s~cm to Indicate thnt tbe Crjlst oC the
coJd and couldn't get it? Think. this over., f.;..U~
York Board of Health, show eleam lo bo onrth ls thicker In son1e p3rts t.han, In
tho most valuable'. It not only destroys
othN·s. or else that eel,"t.nfnphenomena bavo
• quickly al! disease germs, but 'ba~ tho
taken (llace atiecliug tho outer crust o! tho
power ot penetrating n.nd (11slnrectJng not
earth tn a mnnner peculiar and lntercstJng.
posses.sod by formnldeh)·de
or sulphur
Jn hi'> deep copper mines ot the Lake*Su•
fumes. No other agent ls so ttfecLlve In
prrlor rci;ion the tcmpernture rlses,onc de•
the disinfecting of clolhln& and bedding.
;roo ln every two hundred feet ot descent
Into Lhc mine. whereas In tho District -or
lt ts rOJ)Ortcd that Dr. 0 .. ~. Charlton.
Columblo. the l1cat. lnCrC:\SCS one c.legrco In
Rockelcllcr Fellow o! Pathology at McGIii
o,·ury fifty feet below tho surface. ln n
University,
claims to hnl'e discovered u
deori well in South Dakota tho mercury roao
scrum which wm combri.t tnc .1:1cnl'letren~r
a dcs:rce In f!\'ery so\'cntoen rcct ot doacont,
parasite In a patient's system and reduce ' nnd fn the Yell6wswno .Park the Increase
the terrors ot the di.sense. Dr. Charlton
is cYcn greater. Generally spe3klng, :\lr.
~xperlmented with the scrum on patients
D:'lru,n ltns obser\·Cd that lhc tcmbcraturc
in tbo Montreal Civic HosPILnl, :md thir•
or tl1c tirst forl:r feet below the e:irtb's sur...
teen o\lt or fifteen sc,·cro cas<>.s mad'!
tac~
CorrespC\nds wltll tbnt or the mean nnprompt recoveries without com11llcaUona:. mrnl temperature In tho region wbcro tho
• The scrum, tt Is .enld. tends to the quick
l'L~ncllngl!a;tnkcn. ),Jr. O:i.rton does not. howLeovo,ChicagoS 00 p.m.dnilythrocghto S..nPrancl"'° ond Portl•nd.•
subsldonco ot tbe !ever Gm.I rapid co1n•a1• (!\·or. believe that the surrnce or tho earth
It. is t.b&most.luxurious t-rninon tho Arneric:ioContinent. Priv:,,~
•esconcc.
1?111tc-Yf'llowstonc Ptu·k region ls lhln11cr
eomp3rtment. ob!mn•ati<>n.
Jrnwing•room.dining and bulfet-librcry
then lt 1ft el~cwhcre. but lnclin('$ to the:
ean,, ~rber. lxlth.priv:i.tortiruiini;l!lmp.a,,
t~lcphocoltQruu.tterm.ln.W."
Tl1e tntcst dcvico io etcctrle light.in~ is
view that. geolot;leally speaking, a recent
Lesa
thou
threo
day•
•n
raulQ.
a mercury vnpor lamp, in\·ent.cd by Peter
crnrkln~ in thf! Cl'USt ot the c.arth 3t t.hla
Cooper Hewitt, son or the well known t:x•
ELECTRIC
LIGHTED
THROUGHOUT.
:,olnt cau5cd an ont•wclllni,;: or laYa. wblcb
Mnyor or New York. It Is n Yncuum class
has not h:id limo to coo!.
o~b
tub~. c...xhnustcJ of_ air. b\ll contain In~ a
little mercury. Dy th~ electric current the
WIT A!ID WISDOM.
ml?rcury Is vnporlzcd, an,l then ltscH con~
•·s:ir. I've had an offer to go to ,vork tot·
ducts tho c11rrC'nt. bccomin~ lumlnous anrl
Uoloa Po<lllcand Soulbera P.ncillcRall.-aya
IL Chlcai:;o wholesale housf'. \Vhat would
gh•Jng a so(t llghl which completely fills
\\"r',tt C.,r 1•\nln1!.1n,-. -... )I. llMltl!l"'• "--t,1,"(.;d
yo,1 do Ir you wert- in my shoes?''
,\jC'UM,\.'IJll,l;l•~I.V!:ih. •, 1..,
•
tbe tub<'. When the current ls turned ott
Fl'lcnd <nr~er a r:1nfol tnspcction)-··1
the vnl)()r condenses and ni;nin becomes
thi1\k I would I.Jlack ·em."
Jlquld mercury. ~rhc ll,;ht I~ \'<"rY r.oot.hlnti
to the eye.~ nnd is i::-:1.l<l
to bo the most:
"I c•c,nrcs$ I can·t unJcrst.!lnd what your
beautiful n~d ngrecnble nrl Uiclal light in
ha1,y':;.!:flyln;;.''
the worlcl.
It hns, l1owC\'Cr. a ~llglll
"It. I~ n r111c1:rl:lni;uag<•, h,n't. lt?··
riutpllsh tinge, which i~ !'=-cnrcclyohjc-1:tiou~
"Y<·:-: KCJrt of early J.;;n.i;lislL"-Phl!ll.•
ahlc, bnt which will J>rol.lahly he O\'£:rcon1c.
d'f'l11\da
Prf'S!'I.
The Sl'<':llcst ilc.l\·(tnlng{' Is d:litnNI In ,11~
low cost, Mr. 1-If'witt brlli·v~K that he
"'I
lt\.'n1·
you were culling- up en.per~ lnat
gets n gh•<m amount of 1h;ht by tho exSUllllU('1'."
penditure C'IConly oue-thlrd tho energy re-··Y<'N: 1 worked in a lllcklc ractory:•quired tor the arc light. with not more
Our sub:;cnt,ds. when renewl 1rinc·t'lon Tiger.
t.ban an elshth or tenth of the energy reing, c::m u!,-: :.lc!vantageuf the
quired for tho incandes1:cnt lnmp.
The
Th,• 1wlc·eor kc~rts
acl\'an.ced four
JaD'lp wns. lnst week. cxhihlt~I In .l.ond,rn
following ..:,>r11hina?i<,n
offors.
tlaw~ dntln~ the l'Oal l'ltrtng-ency. 'fhis
.
.
·-··
_ before the lf•ndlng. Bl'ltir.h CIC!ctrlclnns. in0111,:ltL ti) stimulatl:' glfti:1 to cd,1ratfonu.l cnWe
will
r.c-new
an_v
subscrip,ion
clndlng [Ard l<el\'lo, all or whom wcro
lcrpi·ls<!s.-The Hostnn Tr:,uscript.
one year. :111dsend the book
onthusln!;tiC. Thcr<"' nrc dcLrd1s whlch will
",fohnny. gf•t.\lll!
Aren't yott asba.me:dlo
require rurlhcr experlmCnt boron) it is put
wanted. rrrpaid, for the amount
Ito ahc,1 80 Ion;;:'!'""
ou tho market.
I!'l connccl!on
with the
"Y-!!-,,.~s. mother. I'm ashnmect;.•but I'd
opposite the hook in the lfst. •
1amp Mr. Hewitt ho.s ln\'entcd a converter,
rnthcr be ashamed than i;ct uP."·
In the form ot a small globe. t,y wtich lt
BlognipbJ'ol Joho F. Rowt.... ...........
1.75
ts claimed• the alternntlng current can be
Sho meditated, ~,·Uh growing anger. Sud•
llolmta Boo<Jeols Olble.................
$3.00
_, ___
_,,tra'--iiMorntC'd
Into the low direct
current
Printed from Lnrgc, Clenr Type, on
<lenly she S:::rn!5J>Cd
n lJottlc oC Halrine. and
Bazsler
Long
Primer
Bib
le
................
l.00
URP.dtor the Jam1) by n. much simpler
hurltng it ncross the room, shrieked: "'Ha!
Fine \'l'hite Poper.
method tlrnn that now employed.
Oosp~I
In
\.hUI
and
Sermon
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2.00
The> dye Is cast! "-JJr·rncC'lOH Tig~r.
Prlcllf cmJ Nun .. : ......................
2,50
Part or the topographic \\'Orie or the
llubhto-·w1ta,t ~ ~olug to <lo for
Thi<; Dittlon:try cont:tins Fi vc Thou5.'lnd
Paiher CbinlQur's Oook ............
, . . . . . 3.25
United Stntcs Oeolodetlc Sur\'OY clurinp tho
rucl th1~ winter l don't lrnow. •
Commt'nt:,,r)'on "1\lnorl':"1.Jtles
....... , .... 1.7.S Snhh"Cts-mvre subjects th;1n arc givt!n in the
, vast scnson wns devoted to ijurvo,,s tor n
Wlflo--\Vc c·an burn OUl' 11lano. It 1s oldmap ot East Liverpool and ,vellsvllle, 0.,
Reformatory
J,\o,·emc-ots
................
,
2.2S
bulky
three· :mJ four-volum:: editluns.
to.1!11101\"d.:inyway.
and vlc1olty, which wlll bo Issued at an
Thornton ...............................
t.6S
JtubUle--Tberc Isn't enough wood in lt to
early <lntc.. The work wns In cbnrge or Van
last n week.
RemlniiCtDCCS . . • . • • . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . 1. 75
By JM\CS P. BOYD, A."1.
H. Mannine, topogrnpl1er, who completed
\Vltlc-Why,
hubblc, d<"ilr! There arc
Smith'• Bible D)cllonary. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. 2.75
the mnpplng or au area comprising two.
cbordi, nnd chords In H..-SJ)hinx.
letter,
to
Jews
!lnd
Ocnflles
.............
2.00
bundrccl nnd twenty-five sq,mro mllcs along
PF:IC::, .........
1
··•40 CTS.'
the Ohto River, which will luclmle portions
·1.1nh!'' Fnifl slu?rl--;-k Holmes, Jr .. as llo
Sketchesby IIU: Wnysldc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
ot Ohio, \Vest V11·ginla nutl Ponnsylvnnln.
amt hl!3 fl'icrnd were boin;
couductclt ... lllun1lnalcd niblc, Sl)lc•II ................
l.75
":'his mn1, wlll be on a scale nbout one mllo
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Clnclnnntl.
0.
thl'OUJ:h the Jail. "the mn.n tn that Cl'll
lllumlnnlcd Bible, Style ll ..... , ..........
4.25
'<t. ::11eInch, nnd the clc\•ntlons and general
on'lr th<'r~ killed his wlto iu a borriblO
floc.kelT~h11t1e11i. , ....................
1.7S
features or contour nnd relict wlll be shown
m:'\nner.''
"
...
by contour Hnes al intcrrnls
ot twenty
Pockcl nibtc Dlclfunary.................
1.75
·•Wi\O is he?" tho doctor asked.
feet. The highest elevaUon nt.,o,·c.,;ca level
"I 11on't l;:now hh.;. rnuue: r nexer ,:aw
Jackson's Topic c0flc4rd:toce..............
1.80
Is 1,44S to.ct. The a.rea. 11:is ,·nhmhlc minhl111hrfore,'' Ute great amateur dctccti,•o re.
-AT2.acharr-Smllh
Debate
...................
I
.60
eral resources, the chief o[ which :uc coa.l.
~~•
Endless t>u1:lshrncn1.
..................
, . 1.65
. oil, gas. nnd pottery clays, w}1oso cle\•elop'''l'h<'n
how
do
yuu
lrnow
bO
killed
hfa
rtnent
wlll bo. m.fllerinlly assisted by lbo
Makers ol the Amc-rkeu Republic. .'....
2 .65
wlfr:?"
..
added knowledge ot the region given by tho
Famous Womirnor the Oki Tcslnmcat.... , . '165
"LC'Olc ut the 0rJWNRnnd t.ho good thlng:s
map. In mnny plnces the outcrops or coal
to <'nt flint th(! women ha\·o been brlnglu~
famous \\"omCoof !he Kew Tc-st.omcot..... 2.6S
"our Diist1n(;liw1Ph::a>' Uy Dr. ,J. C. JloJ.
are exposed on the ,•alley sides. owing to
in to Mm."
lo"·ay ............................
IO cents
the depth to which the country 1s·tre11cbcd
• ~olbcr. ilome hd lka,eu, cloih...........
J.60
!\tr. llt"lm~ then turnf'J his attention to
by the stream. All o! these \":\lloys, even
~l01hcr,Homeand tfra,eu, morocco........
5.25 J "Romo nnd num.'' By Pror. F. .A. \Vagothrr
-.:<'11~
tor
the
purr,osc
ot
mnking
Curthose of the smallest runs. will nppear on
ncr ..............................
lOcentt
fl)'•l'opplc•·cll Dcbotc.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 1.60
tlir•r dcductious.-Chknso
ll('ot·ord.
the _map. 1t is ot interest to note t.hat the
''Cnlechism fc,r Scventh-dayltes." Bit Clark
Ca~1pbtll·Ritc D.:bAlC'
....................
1.75
res-ton Js tncludcd tn the ..Seven Ranges,"
!;OW
,\ND
'!'HEN.
Braden.
Por
doz.en
..............
10 cents
which were tho first public surveys made
,\ ,\\'Omn11•-. ~,,111t"IU)' 111 J:..,-"1.
The price alter each boak in- "Tho' 'Lorri's Day.'' Hy n. A. Howby tho govcrnmont. Tboy were lnnucura.tcd
I ln1ow my hush:rnc.l really tl'ics
ard ....... , ......................
10 cents
by a commlttoo, ot walch· 'l'uomas Jertcrson
cludes one y~:.ir's subscription
A 11lcasn11lhome to mnkc,
was chalrman,.nppolntt'.!d by an net ot the
"\Vhnt \Ve Believe and Teach." By J. M.
and th~• hook. Address
But he c:rn't seem to mnkc such pies
ContlnonlJll Coni;ress In 1785.
\Va11on ..........................
lG cent.a
As fath•er used to bnko.
The nrea we.st ot tho \Vcllsvllle quad•
CHRIS rlAN LEADE~.
"The Gospel In Ty;>e and Antltyp,."
Oy
rangle. known as lhc SallneYlllo .ouad·
He keC'llS the parlors ,·cry ncnt;
John F. Rowe ···-··•············lScents
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Tilll.Kle, which Hes whoUy tn Obto. was p!lrCnt·es for the ba.b~-.to<r"Doubting Thomas."' By John F. Rowe
tlally mapped, and It Is ex1,cctcd WIii be
Dut, oh! ho rlocsn·t. ronst. tho meat
completed In tho early spring. ~rho maps
As po.pa u~etl to do.
to be luued or these st'.!cllons are to be unt•
Ho bnR good taslc In cutting out
torm with those aI.e,ad:1;published or other
And sewing his own c:lotbes;
portions or tho State.
.
'fhnt mcnns economy, 110 doubt~
ZIO pages ........................
15 centa
Dul
rnther's cooking socs!
Mr. N. H. Darton,' o! the United States
1
Geological Survey, bas in prcpnrallon
n
r r-ca11ymust Insist thnt Jnko
REMISSIO,N
OF
'SI
NS.
-~-t~r~
c~:.~
:'.'.
..
:'.~ftQmewbat unusual work. which, aside Crom
Shall seek n. cookhlS school
Its sclentlfic merit, will readHy commend
And 14:'.nntto .make such pies nnd ral,o
Oy DR, E. w. 11ER:\UO"..
Any or the nbove to the value of·$t.OO
ltaclt to tbe general reader ns ono of the
As rather does, by rule.
sent. • postPalrl, tor .SOc. Smaller qunntit 1e•
moet interesting works oftpopu1a.r science
1
U1is l'Ro1•l1J,1n1os.:
.A Jit'r.twi mu,t be
At stunt rd'fe-LJust one.half regular pr.cc.
And t.hcn how proud ant\ ghd l'11 be,
of the past two years. Mr. Darton has been
~.1,,,e ..,l •· ,.,,. th•• i--, )M,.-u,i, of ~fo~ ' 1 '"
Send st:tmps tf more couvcntent.
\Vhen ma brings falh~r 1,oro.
vrdn• :,..,-:-r-ct1t\• (J,ri11.lru,, ";2_11U1i1,t,
t
__
_
"engaged in tnvcstlgnUng and comparing the
1'0 honr her say, ''It's plnht to see
underground temperatures ot the United
Jacob can cook. my dcn.r.''
St.ates, tho result ot which are to be pub•
A neat p,,m,.hl,•ror -:~sag••·
;
CHRISTIAN LEAD~ C~i~i,
O.
. 'Uahed ahorUy by, the Survey.
All mothers ot dauµ-htcnJ tJ;hould.wrlte~to. ,
In colloctlni; tbls dalJl he bas discovered
l'th"IJ tr·tlu,·.-c.1 u.-;'h·t•.; ~,!t...c;.. p,r• duu•n. {
?-1.Smnmc~.· Notra Dame. lnd_, [or n J
the ,iomewhat lotercsllng fnct that the rJll<t _ "l.11-s.
fr(?p copy·ot her "Ad,•ke to ~1others.·~ Seo
...- _ C!'f~Tu~
I e ,oi:~. C,:ndnr,att, o.
~ :;inc~ :n~::~!:"S.:!-.·~~
~;:•
~~
ot Inner heat of the earth la deddedly
1
0
ad Ju this paper.
'
variable, and nowhere quite tho same.- Ho

SClElrnFIC Al'ID INTERESTING,'
Experiments to determine the efficacy or
various dlslntectants, mado by the New
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LqADER~

fine (e&tber. .Put a little oil on It, I! you
can ftnd some near_,.

A CeilerationAgo,

...

By a de!t movement. ho put the leather ••
Into the chlcken'a windpipe. A. twist. a
gentle ·pull, nnd out It camo. But not u 1t

coffee could only be
bought in bulk. ·Tbe
20th century way is th'e

went Int CUnglng to It was a. aleude.r, red
worm, or what looked llko several worms

laatened together.

"Thero )'ou .n.re!'' said the Wise Man- ..as

LION
COFFEE

pretty o. speclmcn ot tho aolcroatoma ,vnuc.rnt11r
ne you \\,Ould wish to ace. That ls .:hat b,,. b""D killing your blddlea. Per•
haps you would like It better IC I should

way-sealed
packages, always clean,
fresh and retainin,
i\!Irich flavor.

call it simply &3pcworm."
"But what btwe you dono to blm? Have
you 1,ulled out hts windpipe?" asked tbe
Small Persbn, curiously examining the red,
wormy,tooktng creature tbnt adhered tO the
teitbcr.
.

"Oh,

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing. 502S Wnshlng•
ton Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
·.,,IF I WERE RICH LIKE YOU."

his. wlnuplpc,

but

1

the

• lellow t0• death."
"Wna that wb•t modo him 'click' so?"
asked the Small Person.

"Yes. This
naughty worm, probably
when It wne only a Uny, tiny egg, bad got-

cned itself· by a small sucx:er to It, and aa
It grew nnd grew )~ou can see how bard tt
muat have been tor the chicken to breathe."

upon·1ts way,

And watched the princely drh~er there,
• Tbe trapplng11 rich and gay;

"But why don't the little chicken cough

The master In his pomp and prldc,

With nought ot work to do:
"I'd he so happy," erlc<I the tad,
"If I were rich like you."
The weary, world-sick man looked do\\ 1 n
Into the ruddy race;
..
The srutJlng lll>S, the open brow,
\Vbere w.re had left no trace.
He thought of au the blessed years

Thia IIIUe !Rd might claim
, For happy work an1! noble deeds
That give uo thought or shame.
Aod then ot his own empty Ute.
His strength thnt went for gold,
The gentle tie.a thnt be had missed,

The honor he had sold;
"Ah, little lad," he sadly said,
..The Joya I hoM are rew,
•I'll gladly barter nil my. gold
Just to be rich like you!"

not

ten Into your cblcken's windpipe, had laat•

The barefoot la1l an\ by the coach
Tbat•paused

no,

~~~~~/:~l!:a:·~~~"r::
ri!t~~riti:::

him up or spl.t hlm out?" snld tho Small
Person.

"Because ..ith that aucker he raatens
lllmselt to the windpipe, so that It ls no
easy matter to dislodge him. Somotlme9
there nro ('.."J many as twenty ot these
worm1' tn m10 rowl's windpipe. It ls no
wonder your little cblckcne dto."
"But where 'do the>· como trom ?-I mean
these naughty worms. \Vho.t la tho start
ot them?"
·'Tboy. come from an egg which •comes
trom the mother worm: but whether the
egg ts lnld ln the earth or' In eome kind
ot vccctntlon, we have not yet round out.
Be \'Cry sure to destroy the worm' when you

take It from the throaL

It might be a

mot.her-worm, and even otter tu, death the
eggs would escape and ho.tch out other
worms to klll other chlckons."-Ex.

with turpenUnc.
Use ve.ry lltUo
turpenUne, and rub tho cloth very hard, go..

1 ubhe<\

tng over and finlshlng n. small portJon o.t .
" time. Tt& smoll 10· disagreeable whllo
it last.fl, but this soon evaporates upon ex•
•posure to the air. Ammonia employed In
n wcnk solution will nlso have the same
eC!ctt: but !t la not •o good, being liable
to turn the cloth brov.-n.

For pineapple

"rriticras!Ct together

FreeforFiveNew
Subscriptions
... /
A fe..,, houn.' "''Ork:wm
urn thl.swell-m&deand

convenient.

one

Reading
.Standand,
R.evolving
Bookcase.

and n third cups ot flour, one-quarter ot a
tc.aspoontul ot -salt, and two teaspoonfuls

or baking powder. Beat an egg lightly, add
two-thirds or a cup or milk, and gradually
etlr into the dry Ingredients: add one cup
or pineapple In slices cut Into small pieces.
Drop by spoooCuls Into bot lot and lry to
a golden brown. Draln ou soft paper b<ltore
se.rvJng.

-Ex.

L. A. Bm•ks tens or n gentleman wbo
St.cwcd Mu:1brooms..-Trlm and rub clen.n
went Into on orchard whore one ot hie
halt a plnt of smn.11mushropms. Put Into
trl'1nds, who wRS a tanner, wns picking up
a etewpn.n two ounces of butter rolled In
npplcs. There had bP.en no unusual wlndnour; sl1ake over R brisk fire uotll tbor·
st0rm8, hut the (n'0uud wn.an\1 covered with·
oughly melted; put tn tho mushrooms n.
UY KKHTOCKtENN'll:.
wfnc:Hllllt. A~ they were enjoying themtca.epoont\11of salt, a blade ot ma.cc, pound•
selves. chnttlng and picking up the fruit,
~Not many days J)a1Ss in- the winter
cd, and pepper to tMte. Stew unlll m11Sh.thf' r.nrmPr turned to his visitor, and t!-..'\ld: rooma a.re tender. 'Serve on a hot dlsb.
weather when J do not get lnqulrlPS nnd
"I believe the birds kDO<'k off n great many
requests to write helps foe. cha11J>e<\
skio.
Orange Iclng.-Put
Inf<> a bowl hall· a
or thew-don't
)'('IUr• "Why, no. I do not
ln liett of tbJs. 1 hn\'e tried to get the best
recipes thnt ! could. This reclpfl ts ono or
tbtnk 8CI.'' was the-l'eply: "you notice that
pound ot confecUoncra• sugar, sifted; add
the old school. used by the !a.Rt1dlousladles
\hey nrc nil rnulty rrutt."
"But they aro
tho grated Y<'llow rind of an orange; mix
or the old regions, hut It stllJ bolds good,
not nll ln1perteel" , "I think,"
pci-slsted
thoroughly. Add a tablespoonful of bolling
so a recent belle told me. Everything
his trl~nd. "if you wlll look clo,scly;- you
wntor nnct sufflcl~nt orange juice (about
nsed in it Is or the best, a.nd ls snre. ~ Fc\·cr.
'.\'HI find that enc:h one Is 1mccked or wonny
tbreo tnblee1>00nstul) to moisten the sugar,
~lsh lips nre ,•ery unpleasnnt, nn,t they A..1.Y or thnt ,mmethlug e)se I~ the trouble."
Spread this over the cake quickly and alThPn lh(I rnrmer herd out 9. big tRH olppln,
tf you will touch them with a bit of lemon
low· It to harden.
or Florida. water, before going out It will
snylrig: hThere ts nothing the matter with
freshen and help thr.m.
this onr." And Intending to prove It, be
Baked Indian Puddlng.-5cald
one quart
The recipe I &l)Okeo! for choppc'<l rnce
eet hie stron~ bands on It, and broke It
or sweet milk and Into It st.Ir five level
and hands Is as. follows:
Eight ouncet of
aport. ofT<'rlng his visitor one.half.
Then
tn\Jlespoonsful o! yellow corn meal, one
to his aslontt=1hment,and contusion he dlssweet almond oil, 4 ounces ot prcpnrct.l mutcupful brown sugar, ono tea.spoonful ginger,
ro,~cretl tlmt ... notwlthstnn,ttns:, the bent1ty and a little salL Put lu moderate oven.
ton suet; ¼ onnco of powdered. born>:; 1½
ounr.e -,f whlLa wax; 2 ounces ot sperot the outotde of tbe apple. It was two•thlr<la
h1 half an hour 6Ur ln one cupful of cola
mncetl; 10 tlropH ot attar ot roses; steel)
dry rot nt the corP~ lt Is posi-lble for us to
milk, add raisins at the same Ume II don small piece ot alkanct root tn the oil
bP. m,e that In our rellglouB -lite. Jesus
,lrcd. Cook two or three hours..
and stca.m; melt the suet o.ntl Sl)P.l'macl>tl
sp•aks or prople who nrc like whited
M('ldern cooking methods differ from
wltb the wax, then ndd tho attar ot rose,s.
scpulchont, beautiful out!lde, but tun ot
thOB& or days gone by In many instances.
This Is a ,·cry dellcnte and Jovcly formula..
dr.:id men's hones within.
God Judges our
Teachers or cookery now claim t.bnt panNotblog will so soften and k<>CPthe han~s
i;crvlc:c by I ls slncc.rlty nnd truth.
<'n.kes and fritters nre better and more
smoolh In col(. weather as to U!C Jlowdercd
wholesome tr the bnttor ls mlxed nt least
horax In tcJlh\ water, using IC'Blfl>OfiD. ll
Our erstem of Uls1,oslns or public lands
two h('lurs before It is needed, the object
purlrles and ktlls illsease germs, ntHI per•
ha._ br-cn 1'10loose n.s to throw mucb of the
being to give .the bntter a chnnce to swell.
:sons traveling tnlcc a box or ll with them.
most vnlunblc prop('rty Into t11e hands of
Sara Bcrubnrclt nn<l Ps.ttl arc ,:o afraid
spcC"ulato~. oUeu in i.~cat tracts.
The
cuptul ot corn
-Johnny Cake.~t
or encountering.hard water (which Is rs!,al
Detcrt J.n.nd Law Is Jlttlc uaccl hy settlers. It
meal, one cupful of flour, one-half cupful or
to a good skin) that they alwny~ put e.
provides for purchnse nrter n limlte-d Ume.
augnr, one egg, two tnblcspoonsful ot melt·
pinch or bornx in thPlr wash wnter to
nn,1 the lnnd is takPn br nominal settlers.
ed e:hortenJng, one honplng teaspoonful or
- soften tt. Pumice stone will rcmovl! 6talll9. and pnld fo.r b)• large CQrJ)Oratlons, who
baking powder. Add sweet milk uoUl a
and spots.
take It over. As a me..'l:n&ot prCC.1ut1on. bo.ttcr ts tonncd that will t)Our and spread
ron!l;ld('1·nhle hodie~ or public land havo al•
slowly.
•
THE GAPE.WORM.
r<'n'1y t,cen wlthdra.wn b)• tho Secretary or
To bring the white or an egg up quickly
tho Interior.
It Is proposed to put desert
The Small Person was In dtro distress.
to n froth, add two or three drops ot lemon
land under the homastcntl net. re-quiring
Her bc.nutlrul Jlttle .. l~ghorns, on whlch
fl\'<' yc:!n~· resldrnce before ,n tltlo ts gtvon.
Juice.
she bad $Ct her heart. ,,•tire nil dying. She
bad ghcn t.bem everything that she could
who wish~& to nc41utre. a
The> sutlor
think or or nny one could suggest-sultnrm. Rnd provides water, either directly
STAT!: 0"1.i~!~·
Tourno,
U,
phur, carbolic acid, old Irons In theJr drinkor from n .prh•a,e company or government
Ing water, red popper iu their rood-but.all
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that ho la
ff'!{('r\'Ofr,
•wl)I " 1lsh to rcroRln five -yea.fa
to.J)o olTect. The pretty lltUe wblte. ftutry
on hls farm Jnnd. No Qno e1so should be senior partner ot tho firm of F. J. Cheney
bolls tho.t seemed so run or Hre nt first be•
& Co., doing business In the City o! TOlcdo,
pe1:mlll.t.'<lto ncQulre R tlLlc. It le said thnt
gan to droop,_ 'fhen she' notlccd thnt they
county and State aroroaald, and that 81!Jd
tho Amcrlran people alwnye Jock the door
Orm will pay tho sum or qNE HUNDRED
dre:w their bron.th with"n. queer, clicking
atter the hnrse Is stoh:m. In this caso,
sound.·nnd 6nnlly seemed-to choke to death.,. thcut!:h th,. hPSt horses hnvo ~en taken. It
DOLLARS tor each and every case ot Ca·
She took nil her troubles to the \Vise 'fti·Jo.n;
tarrh
tha.t can not be cured by the use ot
is worth while to put on a p:idlock to save
60 she carried this to hl.m.
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
•
~·opopslc dcnr. do try and do something th(' remainder.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
fnr my dear little chick-a-biddies!
I Just
Sworn w before mo nod subscribed ln my •
Snow Cream,_-Beat. the whites of (our. presenco this 6th day .of December, A.O.
~ can.'t bear to hear tl!em clicking aro.u.nd In
esss unlll 'tonmy. then ndd gradually tour
their sweet llttle throats. Dq )'()U' reckon,
ISSG.
• tablt'spoons or pQwdered sugnr, beatlng all
they've got tbc membranous croup?"
A. W. GLEASON,

RECIPES FOR CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS
ANO FACE.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waltinr.
Solo and Choru1.

Jesus.

• Solo n nd Choru1.
PubllSht.>d tn

"Perhaps

It gapes.

Do they

co

this

"That's Just It."
"'Bring ono or your slck chtckcna to me,''
~M the Wise Mnn, and Lhe Sma.11Person

picked up the very slckeat•looklng chicken
she could find. "Np~ \)rln~ mo a loo_.,

the while. theµ beat un111 still enough to

stand a.lone. ncld one tablespoonful
and a tensnoontul of vo.nllln; etlr
rl1lly ono pint ot cream, whipped.
small gt:isses.

or sherry
in careServe in
-

To RemoYe Shlno from Clolh.-Cloth
whlrh has become shiny looking may be
restore<! to !Is !ormer appearnnce by ttelng

l~t
...,.

,•

Notarr Public.

}laJl's Catarrh Curo Is ta.ken tnterno.lly,
n.nd o.cts dlrectly ~on tho blood and mucoua
surracea o! the system. send tor testimo-

nials. tree.
.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by Oruggl&ta, 75c.
Hall's Family PIils 111'0the beat.

qunrto

Thi

ibC.

thl'il~

numl>6r-a •

taaut!d t.oge-lh~•r, Ten t'fnl11 J'f'r L-OP1'(tbe t.b.re-t
pl~).
or 760 pc,r doz.,~n, pogl f\1\-!d.
111• A,h,,. of 111111music 11.nl"'-I Un,. F,"aJlm<,rl
and bh: JO.JUI.II "Orteor.... Addn)•S

CHRISTIAN

LEADliR,

Cind•o.,10: O.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK
BY WHAT

BRADEN.

NAMES

Should Followers ol Christ and Conirrci:-ations of FoUowcr, of Christ
Bt::CALLED?
1G l"'l!i""•

r, chi. IH;;-:;:;;;:-·-;:llill.'hl;
do'l.-,n,

•

;t:S f'l.10. l•t,r

1•011lpahl.

0nl~r rrom

CHRISTIAN LEADER.

~•J:!';.~~ t

way?" And the .'Wisc Man atretchod out
his neck, opened nta moul.n very wide, a.nd
runde ·a clucking sound.

SQlo and Choru1.

I Will Remember Thee.

Pub1i.shcr.s.
C~SCINNATI,

O.

I

TheChurch._of_Christ
Whicfi?.
or theSoc1et1es.,.. -A new tr11c.t- of rl1 Pf\~t~•. Ir\ wbJch

bOlil 1tdH

or thu r.ue~llon; nruu..,ty <lbcu~;
lk!n;: A N.rld of correapondr.nce. bct-,r,,•«l\
c. l.".nJCH.:~T''l-.
of WlthamtvUlc-,
o ..

n.
J.

...

·w·;cA..LU'~.1::L.:i...

l"i'lco. sc el\Cb, or

Order from
CHRISTIAN

◄ CX:

I.PAOl:R.

ot Corinth.

~y.

pti:r<loi~•!·

Cincinnati,

0.

/

CHIUSTIAN

LEADE~.

congregation In Nortbwesteru Arnot promt■ed hlm n cent·• ■upport. and
kaDSU or Soulbern Mluourl needing b~lp
am aure he M"tJ«'lt to ha.,, to work durIn the w&y ot preaching, IC t.be1 wlll wrlto
log the wttk tor hla .f&mlly, and prucb
alona.ry co1umo..
Columbia. S. c.. Feb. 2.-Two added by
mo on th·o subJeet and pay rallroa.d. fa.re,
"'1 am hi receipt ot a kind leller rrom Bro.
each Lord's day; but I ho_po to bo ablo to
lotter 7eeterda7.
• .,AL"
B. Jngle.
I will come irnd help tbem a.II I can.
Myera, run o! oncouras:emc.nt: lt gladdened
keep blm ID tbe lleld. If tbero l1 & work
~•
Edward E. Hale.
my
heart
and
make.a
me
feel
llko
piealng
.
thAt deserves a regular tvangell•t
In the
•Macon, Nb~
.Fob. 3.-Splondld nudlenc ..
forward.
I
11110
received
a
good
letter
!rc:,.in
field,
I bellovo I~ I.a ours. Therefore I 'lllust
laat Lord'i day and t.breo addltloDI to t.bo
work to bold up Ibis man'• JlandL Hero
Bro. E. E. Joynea, or Philadelphia.
This
Del Volle, Tex .. Jnn. 28.--0n the fourth
church.
A. R. Adams. r,unlstcr.
1$ Whot be ~:rs In bis letter:
brother baa 1oot me several package■ ot
Lord'• dny In January I bad the pleuure
ol meeting Elder R. L. Whitley, who bad
NII .. , o.. Feb. 3.-Twel•• additions In & tracts, callod "Tbo s..-ord:•• I dlatrlbu~ed
Sellnce, Tenn., Janiary 19.
over two hundred copies or tho Christian
Dear Bro. Casshu,-1 received your letter,
como from his homo, near Drlpploa: Springe,
■hon meeting at Rock Creek, O. Com•
o.nd ~,LS gJad to know tb11t thero was a.
Time o.lono can tell
Leader In January.
to meet the writer at bis regular appointmcnced horo February 1. Two contcsslona
man In Mme othe.r place th&t waa preachbow mucb good they will do. Thia does ment ~t tho Robena" Scboolbouae, about
to-night.
'
G. F. Crltea.
lnA the pure Goii.t>OI. I a.,.n not come ln,
not Include other Jkerature thnt bu been seven mllca from tho city o! Austin.
I time for mcotlng this month, but will come
Loudonvllle, o.
dlstrllml~d.
•
'
havo known Bro. Wb.lUey for o. number of
nC;(l month.
Hoptn..g to be with YoU IOCRl,
' va,;derbllt,
Po., Feb. 4.-My mC<!tlng
Now, brethren, do not forget Bro. now~
I am yours In Cbrl•t.
w. M. Hill
)'ears past., and lt was a great pleasure lo
cl°"'cf here last night. Thirty-eight ad• a.nd help him to hla noble work". Please meet our old~timo tr1end a.go.to, and reNow. denr brethren, remember..-( om takdtUon&-tblrt7-fh•o
by conrcssiona. Two
pray tor us.
Ja.mes Burt0n Srnlth.
count th4' many pleasant mt<l:tJDg& ond
ing quite a -load on my ahoulden; thereotbora:came for"'·ard, but for sufflcltnl r<'B·
Box 173.
greetlng1 of years past and gone. Bro.
Coro I beseecb yeu to bear with me, boeoo.1 are not counted. The ftelds or PennWhitley nod the writ.er will preach regucnu11eI am bound to mnko this work spread
Stlncton, o. T., Jnn. 17.-To tho Brethren
sylvania. are ln,•Jllng and J!lftDY worker•
lnrJy at tho Jlnborts' Schoolhou11e, he one
out; therefore I need all tho help 1 can
In Christ, Greotlng-Dedr
Brethren: Bro.
ni-6 noed~d.
Jnmca ,v. Zachary.
month nnd my■elr the next. Thls la tbo
6CL
s. R. CUSlus.
J. C. Glover hlUI Just closed n debate with
best we cnn do at the present. owing to the
·rohec, 0, T., January ~9.
Dnrrackvllle; W. Va., Fob. 2.-1 closed
the Sc\'enth Dny Ad\'enusu,
four mlles
oxtrernol.¥ hnrd times and great scarcity of
my meet.Ing at Bnrrnck,•Jllo Sundny night,
from his home, which was o. grand victory
tor11C teed.
VIIITOffL:ETTEll.
January 25, with ftve nddlUons to tho
tor the truth, nnd the way bu tbus been
We ttgret-exceed!ngly to ttport t.be death
church b7 confesaton nod baptJ.sm, and tho
opened up In 1bls destitute 1,an or OklaI hnvo Just g-ot through ' reading tho
o! Sisler l,ydln Ann Singleton, who died on
congregation strengthened, edified nnd bulll
<;hrl&tlnn Leader. I ftnd 80 many good
homa tor sowing tho gOod seed n11 no\·er
January 8, 1903, nt 9 o'cl~k, nt her home,
In t.bo faith or tho gospel or our Lord Jesus,
things to It thls "'·eek~1 can not me.nUon tn
before, and wo three have resolved to t.ry to
eo,·en mllcs west of tho clty or Ausun. Her
and on the night or t.be 2th I began a meetregular order an ot them. ln answer to tho
keep Bro. G. In this Reid all tbls year. Bro.
mnlden nnme woe Kelley. showas bOrn In
ing nt Grangevlllo, which le growing In lnG. Is a poor mnn, o.nd we nro nil poor in
qucetlons uked l3ro. Herndon. the lut
TenneHCC, at Kelley•~ Ferry, on the TenLcrcet at this time, nnd we nrc 1ooklng rorhe ona\\'ers; some or bls anawers 1 belle,·e,
this world's goods, but w~ arc determined
nessee River, ~o\·ember 27, JSSt. Her
and some I am not 10 eure a.bout. Ia Bro.
v.-ard to success. 1'he Lord wltllng, 1 wlll
to do all wo can, nod we come to you Rsk- father. Jnmea Kel1ey, mo,·ed with his famH.
l.legln a meeting for the brethren At Kid•
aura that when Chrl1t ln.stltuted what
lng you to lend us n helping hnnd now or
ily to Texas In 1857. bn1•lng moved to thl•
wcl1, Tyler County, on the night of the 1-lth. H.ny time you cnn. But we need your help
11 called t.be Lord's Supper. be blmaelC
county ('fra,•ts) in 1S69. Her mother'•
J. M. Rice.
nov.·. \Ve do not ask you to help ooo who
partook o! It at on,- Tho anis"·cr a.s ho
gh·e'n name was Lols A. Si&tcr Singleton
16ft. It, to my mln(I, stantla without ScripltJ a stronger to us or the cause o( Chrla:t.
was morrled to Bro. Nat. M. Singleton on
Vnnderbllt, Fai•eltc Co., Pa., Feb. 4.ture nuthorlty. Brethren, read the ques.Uon
\Vo know tho work needed here, and we
January 18, 1872. $be "·o.s baptized into
Jnmcs w. Znchary, O\'l'lnt;o11st,from Louie•
asked Bro. omce.r and hte ao5'9ler. I may
know D['o. Olo\'er la the mnn to do this
tbe Church oC Chrl•t by E,·angcllat Medo~·••
ville, Ki.. closed a threo weeks" revh'al.

FlELD REPORTS.

beeau10 they did not get a pull at It. God
bleM tboso who helped to swell Ibo mls-

---

Any

-·--

,

1

mcctlrig at Va.ndcrbllt Church on Tuesday,
February 2, with thirty-six additions to tho
church. He Is a ,·ery oble 15peakcr, and
wakened up the town. Hd !1 also a strong
temperanc.o advocate. Ho gave four tempertancc lectures In nddltlon to bis e,•nngcll■tlc work-two
at tho Dawson Opcrahousc, ono at Vanderbilt nnd ono at Bucnn
Ho left \Vcdnesday morDlng tor
Vista.
Ohio to bold o. meellng.
J. P. S.

Earnsbnw, W.' va:.f"ob. 6,-1 am ot tble
place engaged In a meeting. ! am pry:acblng every night to n crowded houso of at•
tcmth•o,Ustoners, nnd wo uro hopeful ot accempllsblng mucb good In Ibis meeUng. I
hope, 0.1,0 to be able to accuro several now
aubeerlbcrs to tho Leader while hero. No
other pnper among us la doing more tor the

eupport or apootollc .JDlulons than tbe
Chrlollan Leader. Let 110 nll push tho
claims ol thq <;brlftlnn Lender, Eut, West,
North ind South. •I will report at cl06e ol
meeting.

A. A. Dunner.

Rocky Comfort, Mo., Jan. 29.-We are
proud to know that \\'e wlll meet with tho
brethren nt Hubborton, Ark .. each rourth
Lord's day, for I must say I oe,·er enjoyed
m1aelr bclter. Both brethren and sister■
nro earnest and hnrd-worklng Chrlstlnns,
noble nod loyal. \Vo did not meet with
much encouragement ftnnncln.lly during tho

meotln'g, but each ono le wllllng to do what
bo can, but they aro not many ln number.
,vo

a.re more than wllllng to make them a

visit montblr, In order to retain t.he nobto
work wo have dono at tbl\l vtace. I will
visit Elm Branch, Mo., on tho third Lord'•
day, 8.lld then H.ubberton on lbo fourth

nanln.

J. Q. Biggs.

Athens, Ala., Feb. 2.-1 preached last
Lord's day at Now Hope. Wo had a small
audience, but a good meoUng. Tbll Is one
ot tbe places I &m try.Ing to bulld up.
Thcro pppcars to bo somo complaint In regard. to Preachers not reporting money they
receive. ,ven. a prc~cbcr who belongs to

tbo Leader family, who would treat tbO
brotbri!n that way, le a l)OOr member or ~the

l&mlly. It doe,, me good to report .,-bat I
get, eap,clally 11 I get enouch to keep lbo
wolf from the door.< And If you should sco
where I have been preaching at a place, and
don't ace any money reporte(j, you wJII

,

know -thot I <!Id not get nnythlng. Tho
mlulonary column o! the Leader tor tho
put tliree .,•..._s Is very encouraging to
the mlulonarlea, but It must bo dlscourag1os to tb.• aecret&rlea or tho F. C. 1,1; s.,
,..~
.

work.

Bro. G. hns rented his claim 10 he

nt PosL Oak Ocnd, In Trtl\'IB County.
Thlnklng tb:it a short sketch of her coo,·cralon wlll be of lntere.,;t to t.ho readers of
tho Christian l~nder, I l!Ubmtt tho tollowlng, as 1•f"lntcd to me by Bro. Slns;leton.
Sister Singleton was reared by parents who
were very strict mernbcrs of tho Presby"
terian Churci1. Hnving been rcn.rcd, nurT.
ders should be drawn on Taloga.
tured, tmlned and educated tn a home
Bctle,·tog the time bas como ror tho work
whero tho parent.a lived pious and devoted
• to bO done tn this part of Oklahoma, we
llve:1 lo thetr rcJtglous con\·lctlona, iL waa
trust you wlll remember us In your fcllowbut naturn.1 thnt Sister Singleton's views or
sblp and pray for UL \Ve are your bret.bren
t.he'.Bible should ba,Te been formed by her
In Christ,
W. T. 1,o,•ett.
4"nrly cducntlon, convictions nnd onvlron~
J. "'· Jonce.
ments. She held tO her pare.nu' rellgtous
W. D. Wooten.
views for 11ome time after 1ho And Bro.
Singleton wore mnrrled. On hcartng a dlsSpringdale, Ark.. Jonunry 30.-1 will
courso on the nnme "Christian,"
preached
mnko something o! a report or tho ()3.St
by E,·ongellot lledows, at Poet Oak !lend,
ye.>r. 1 !eel 10 thank t.be gOOd Lord tor
I~ Tra\'111Count)'. she wns tborou&h1y contho man)· blesalnga of tho past year. I hn,•e
vinced, nntl at the closo ot Bro. Mcdow&'
had some happy seasons, a.a '+'ell ae some
sermon ahe went forward nod confeased
I have prc:lched n. great
disappointments.
her !nlth In Jc.sue the ChrJst, nmt was lmmany aermon11. I cnn not begin to glvo the
medln_tcty bnvth:od inlo tho Church or
uumbcr. My ruto Is to go somewhere C\:cry
Christ. ~he has Ih·ed n. conststcnt Cbrl1•
Saturdtt)' and Sunday, and gcnem.lly sta>·
lfao life 81nce that time, being 1nstant In
Sunday night, besides holding somo proseason irnd ouL of season. Her ltfo wns
tractC'tl mccllnga or two or three days nnd
fr3grant with 10,·e and good works. Ob,
nlghu,. lly work I• ll)OStly In tho bills or
much wlll sbo be mlssctl by lle:r s;ood hu1•
\Vhtto Rin~r. Rt. schoolhouses. l bcllC\'0 l
hand nnd lhO <lcar chltdreu nnd kind
can report oul)• nbout twotve con"cn,lonsfriends!
She was a teacher to the Bible
ele\'Cm baptisms null two rectnlmcd. The
echool where sho lived, nnd 1 um sure her
~rentest troubto with n1e hns been that
lnftuoncc will Uo felt tor time nnd eternity.
about the tlrno l get the people somewhat
llny we not add, "'Blessed arc the dead who
Interested 1 ha.,·e to go home and took o.!ter
die in the Lord. They do TC8t from their
my family nnd farm work, as l look to my
labon. nnd th~lr works do follow them."
work nl homo tor ti support. 1 go because
i<:lnd 1cndcr, 1l1uy it be your· 1,rlvllcgc and
1 reel Umt 1 am a debtor to tho Loni. '\Ve
mine to m~ct her In that eternal day, where
ha,·o hut few preachers In this p:irt oC
alcknos~. s. :. ow. 1)ain nnd death nre felt
Arkansas, In tho country. To the prcnchand tcnrcd uo more.
S. A. 1:-:110<:bs,
Crs who thlnk of coming hero to preach, I
Del Vnlle. Tex .. R. F'. D.
will say tho.t thero ls plenty ot room for
Q.UIU n. number, aod tho people will, na n
Al'IONGUUR CJLOREDDlSClr!.ES.
general rule, go to church and listen to
BT I, B. C.4811US. •
you, and -then n.sk you home with them,
Dut 3 great UlAny
and treat you klodly.
lt hRB now boon nearly tbrco months
13lnco 1 had n successful meeting. Th&
nevor give to Lhe supl)0rt of tho gospel, nnd
so a preacher hn.s to go largely tor tbc lo,·o
weather hn.s been aga_tast us, but. thank
of tho cause. Pcrbapa I a01 some\\'htll to
God, we are doing something. A row weeks
be blamed, tor l am R. pllo1• money beggar
ngo I mu.de nn nppcnl tor help to bold
aome. m~nnga.
Up to dnte I ha.\'e re-,
for myself. \\"o bn\'C had so much mlny
weather here I ha\'C not been out tor a ce.ll'ed SS.65from three friends, who wrote
few weeks; but l ho1>e,with the help ot the
mo ·personnl lcltOrS, and I sec thnt I tun;o
Lord (tor without htm we cnn do nothing),
substantial ulti. In Lhe"Chrl&Uan \MLder, ror
an o! \\•hlcb J tuu very thankful.
nro. \V.
to accompllah somcthlnG\durlng tbls yc:ir:
nt least I wnnt to SO\)' the aeod and lenvo
M. HIil, or 'l'onnossee, writes mo that ho
the rCBnlt with the Lord. Bretbre.o. Jct us
will bo here next month to enst bis lot
remember tho words of the SA\'lor: .. Arter
with me tn ihl■ wo:-k. That means that
tho-supl)Ort or two ramllles will depend
,ve ha\'e done all, BAY we arc unproOtable
upon me, bocnuae I Intend to keep this
s.e.rva"nts. Wo hnvo dono thnt whlcb wu

can gh•e all his limo to the work. Brethren, remember us, and we will ack.no~•ledge
:ill amounlJ!I rcceh·ed as requested.
Write
direct to J. C. Olo\'cr, Stlncton, o. T., or to
W. B. Woolen, Tnlogn. O. T., or aond to
tho Chrlstlan 1..eaderoffice, and Bro. Rowe
will forward ns requcNtcd. All monoy or•

o.

our duty."

brother busy preaching tbe Word.

I l!-Vt

not t)o much ot a Judgo, but I pronounce
It. fine. I alway, get good out of Bro.
omce.r·s o.rt!cles.. Rud Edhorial Jotting,,
nnd then don't tell me tbl\l they are not
rich. None ot them can ftnct a better Bell
t!lon '\\"&"uos hal"e. l h3\'e time lbla wee.k

to write but little, 80 I will let you nil bunt
u11 the rest ot tho good thlng:!I\ yourselves.
I am now at Alberta, 0., my old homo
congregation, where I obeyed Ibo gooi,el
moro than thirty yc.ara ogo, trying In my
wf.a.k way lo~gtve lhe pc.polo the pure, un-'
adulterated Word of tne Lord. At time,,
since thle congregation wna' flrat started by
old Bro. Solomon Devore (W. H. D.'e
father). It would number nearly one hu.n1rcd, then run down, then Increase, and at
preacot tha memberehlp le ■mall and tlnanclall>· .,,-eaJc. A good many or our preache.ra
would call It a mlMlon point, but 1 haven't

snl<I so. IC I live UII night, I will preach on
my nc1y-ftt1h blrthdny. I will 800n close
!or this --;riling.
•
Stock1>0rt. Iowa
Dair Oro. Harklna--You have cleared a.ll
ml1u1 nwRy nnd gh•c.n us pc>elth-eevidence

lhnl )"OU •r• !or lhc pure Oosl)el ot Christ.
.,. !Aught by t.be IIOIY Spirit through t.bo
a(l08tles.. JI..doet; m)• M>ul good to aoo such
truo
u11eom1lromlelng nrmnca.s In the
tiCr\'ants or the Chrtst. l ,cnd you $1 today, and If that Sccret;uy needs another
brushing, give It to blm, nnd I wlll send,
you nnolher doJlar. So )'OUr labor shall.
not 00 In ,•aJn In the Lord.
Trull" your brother In Christ. J. H.
Well, I[ I only know who "J. H." is,
would wrllc him n letter. 1 love to wrlto
to my good brethren. But I will proml■e
rny good brother tbnt tr nny moro ot it la
needed, I will iry OJ\d ottcnd to It tho best
I can. Jt mn.y not be a.a smooth u some
like, tor there is 80Dlo lrl■b and some Ger-

m,m al>ont mo, and tho real ts man. I had
a llttle more in the other, but Bro. Fred
took some of the bumps oft' of IL I guest
he did tho right tiling, Cor I toll, 'iittcr
Brttdlng k.. that some ot ll was too strong,
anti )"et tt was f!uc.

An "Old Sloter" or :llapleton, 0., aends $1
for me or the new bou■c, Slater Viola
Blrkcr. or U-rov.-1111\'llle,
0 .. .ends $1 to me,
,·,Ith n granJ. •good, Chrtetltrn letter. with
'" ortls or cncourag\.'ment. Oro. B:irker and
t,uullr aro among tho beat rr1end11l havo
on cn1lh, \Vlth tbnnkfu lnna to my fellow
laborers rrnd love to the ChrlstlBn Leader
W. ~. llark~n.s.
famlly. 1 am
January !9.
0
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but. or courae. they multiplied until they • them since 1860. when I ftrsl began to read
1'WBWlllt Tl> Sll!U) _ . , _,.
weic: at ono time pl'ett)· nume.rou.s, and :ts
. BY 8, LOOA.N C.L.RPllT&K.
the American ,Chriatlnn Review. In Oc~
Freo and 1•repal(f, to any reader or ~
her, 1863. I met Bro. Bcnjnmln.Franklln, at
n natural consequence, persecution beNO, U.
Herald and Presbyter, a 11Dall bottie o! '
Tully, N. Y., Rt the Mlsslonory Convention.
came rlte nntl they were shut out, nnd they
said 111my last iett~r • that lifter lbe
Such preaching I never heard only trom ~ V'l,M'a.l Saw Pnlmotto Ek,rry .)YJne. Olllr
removed to whnt Js koown na tho Pino ,Cmnpbtll. When he returned trom 1 Scot•
tiidlgestlon, •
oilo dOBI)a 'day JJ0r!octly c~
en tribes hnd re\'olted troo1 under Re•
SchoolbOusc, on the bead wnlcra ot Bear
Constipation, Kidney, Bladder and 'p,.,._;
loud MIC\England, In 1848, h,e broke bread
oboam, son of Solomon, -and had mnclo
·.;
Run
'Creek.
whei:e
we
met
to
keep
house
with us In the little c.bun:b In GffilDo I.ate, to sta:, cum:
eroboam. 'shb•of Nebat. king over them,
Wr{te now to Vernal Remedy COm~y,
lt was ~maU. and butlt on the rea.r
tor the Lord until the Methodlsf11 ousted· Strwt.
ecause Reboboam bad forsaken tho··coun•
46 Seneca St., B,lll'alo, N. y,.
o! tho loL In tho evening be Proclaimed
us again, u.nd then we removed to a private
This remedy !or Mle by all leading dnlgtho Goepel In the largo Baptist Cbun:h In
re1 of the old men, and ·bad sought counsel
nouse, where we held scrvlcca until our ~Iott StreeL Tho cbureh .was lull, both ln
gh11a.
..
. ... . -.
t the young men, thercloro the ten tribes
reeetlng-house wns completed and took Its
the bod)• or the building nnd th~ gallery.
The original and ~nulne Vernal Sa-.,
orsook him and said: "What poruo·n have
Ho commenced to speak about S P. M. Pnlmetto Berry Wino ta made only b;r the
name, "!\fount Pisgah."
To tho best ot
e In Dav.id?' Neither have we lnheritanco
and stoppod at 9:35. I did not think he bad
Vernal Remedy Co.. 13ultalo, N. V: '
my rccollecUon, ·the toll~wlns tlrcnchcrs
}')r<!"'.t.Cbcd
more than thtrty-th•e, minutes.
~u the son or Jesse: to your tents; a Isrnct:
have llroken the bread~ot llte to the denr- When I looked at Ibo clock It was 6:36. He
eow seT-to-u110·0 own liouie"Da\'rn,
So
peoplo ot ttiat community: llobqrt Mlller,
'held the great congregn.Uon~ ns It were, In
fBraet departed to their tents" (l Kings
broothless sllence. 1 had to go to Jersey
or Dalzell. sot then1 In order. Isaac Thom.as
. •
•r
di. 16). So Jeroboam concluded that I! be
o! near Dloomneld, O.; Thomae Steed, or City to get homo, but would hnvo been glad
F you will send me your small -pie,.
lowed bis subjecta to go back to Jeruto sit another hour.
Lowell, O.; Joseph D~tton. ot Mile Run,
tures to enlarge, I will make them
And now the photo o! Dro. John F. R<7We
lem to worship, they would be won back
O.; Joseph Nugent, or Mnrlettn. O. R.
Is hotoJ'e me. I became acquainted w1th
~o Rehoboam. So Uils was bis conclusion:
in either Crayo1t or Pasld, in 16x20:'
Atherton, or -Mt. Ollvet, o .. wns 1>~eacher him In the early seventlca. To know hls
in a nice frame, for $3.98. Th~ ai-~
f •this J>eople go up to sacrlftce In the
sterling wort.h Is to lovo him. Such a true
In charge tor quite a while, antl butlt us
ouse ot tho Lor<l nt Jerusalem, then shall
high• grade portraits, not to be comGoPipc-1preacher who keeps to the Gospel
up until we were quite nblo to eUlnd alone.
lines. He ls \vorthy ot a' son like F. L.
pared with cheap work, made by tmv~ e heart of this people turn agnln untd
Bro. Da\'ld Hughes, of New Matam"orns.
Rowe.
(Jlelr Lord, e\·en unto Rehoboam, king ot
el(ng agents.
. • :
Then comNJ berore m(.11Bro. Bell, v.1th
0., labored !or us quite extentl\'ely.
Bro.
"udah, and they shalt kill me. and go
Brethren, by giving me your work
whom I WCLsIn church reUowshlp tor a long
Daniel Swe<!noy, or Little Buffalo, \V. Va.,
li;uln to Rehoboam, king o! Judah. WhereU.me. Ho never speaks without the "bell"
you will enable me to preach the Gosheld Ud n two weeks' successful meeting
pon the king took counsel and mndo two
ringing out tho Old Jorusnlem Gosp•l.
1
pel to those not able to pay. . Help me
at one lime; and Brethren H, n. Cash, ot
Then the beloved Bro. J. H. Jones. whom
alves ot gold, and said unto them, lt ts
1
then Dnlzell, 0.; Jn.mes Campbell, ot MorSend picture and full
I h1we heard preach n number or Um.es. Ho "make tmts,"
o much tor you to go up to Jerusalem:
fs a sweet spli-lt. To note tho tight com•
r-istown, O.; Horner Barnett nnd James
inst"!ction -color of eyes, ,hair an'd
ehold thy gods, 0 Israel, which brought
prcssfon oc his lips 1 thought that not
Edwards,
ot
Leo'&
Run,
O.:
Ell
Steed,
ot
dress. Send money by registered letter
, ee up out of the land or Egypt. And he
much cluRt can get through them. Thero
Ben's Run, ,v. V::i.; Wllllnm \Vhlte, ot
or money order, payable' at Athw: •
Is n photo ot him in "Physical Culture" tor
t the one In Bethel, and the other l)Ut he
Pino
CrO\"C,
\V.
Va.,
:1nd
John
Ii\
Moo<ly,
ot
Jnnunry.
It.
says:
"A
mun
who
ba.s
ll\'cd
Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addre5i!
Dan" (l Kings xii. 27-29).
Malta, 0 .. hava broken t.he bre:ul ot lite
closo to Nnture."
He Wt\S born Junp 15,
This Is n clear-cut case ot prcsumpUon
1813. ao Is in his ulnclletb year, about leven
SHERMAN
SEXTON,
'
to these den.r people. Qulte n. number of
t.he t>art ot the klng to presume thnt
years my senior.
0':N'litAL.
ALA.
e could cbango Go<l·s appointment.a, lJe• these brethren ha\'c crossed the rl \'er nnd
11H."ncomes my good broU,or J. E. Calh.
uro at rest. Bro. \V. N. Needs was made
Ho sometimes lnys on tho "Caln" rather
use God had ordalnecl to place his nnme
elder In this orgnaizatlon, and was nrter- ,heavily.
The school mistress to whom I
1 the temple at Jerusalem,
where ho had
went tor a. while hnd n dtrtorent "cane.''
wards
assoclaLecl
in
that
capaclty
with
Bro.
llgated hlmeell to meet with and bless
Sbo
UflCd
to rnensuro our little backs with
e people. In the preceding ,:bapter we Jacob Harvey Alexander, or Duker, O. her cnne. I hnvc hl.s photo taken In 1896.
Treati~ on ScripturalEldersbie, ·:·
JoseJ>h CarJ)Cnter, i\lnhlon and Jnmca McHe Is n true ca1n In hi• "Occasional Notes"
,•o another case of presumption on the
Kittrick wero its deacons. Dro. :\Jablon
-strike& close to tho Ocsh aod spl.rlL [
rt ot the mnn ot God that was sent to
In wbich11 ShowathcQualllh:aUou
thank God n.nd Lako fresh courage tor such
McKittrlc.k was mndo leader of the song
y against the faiso altars. He wns ror•
men In the Gospel. t roa.d t.h!s morning tho
and ResponalbUltlea of an -Elder,
service, in wlllch capacity bo senccl for
dden to return by tho same road thnt he
(!l)lslla to Tilus and Phllemon. Read them!
qulte a while; and then ou tbo writer to
,♦ ?41~
Tl1ey do tho upright In hOart good.
mo and not to ent in ihe place. He
qulto an oxtonslvc degree wRs tllls respon•
1
led against tho nltars, and nssa),e<l to
TbeRelatloa and MalualO~ll1atloa1 ••
ne;! :~en~ 1f~dp\~b.
1~~ha~ri!~~~au~
sibilltj 1,Ia.cect; but I will leave that to the
turn a.notp.er way l~to the land.or Judah.
ll!ul Interviews with him. I take him to be
of Elden and the Coa1re1at1oa. • .: .'~ ,
brethren to Judge about how near I apd i.here dwelled nn old lying prophet
I' sweet spirit. I pray that God's Spirit rest
proached perrectlon in this respect.. \Vhen
and Embraclns the Edacatlo■ ud
Bethel that Jollowed him and o,·crupon tho work nod tbe workers.
I consult my own personal tccllngs reDiscipline of the Membtnblp. •• -<•·•· -·, ...,,.,µ..--~
~ames can-.
New York, January 2~.
rsbaded. hlm to return and eat nt his
SDectlng tho mntter. I am made to reel \'cry
/'I.
·,
use. Hence the ~consequences, n llon
weakness
and
Inability
to
fill
By JOHN F. R,OWE,
. ,_,.
keen1y
my
ERIE.
w him In tho way. (See 1 Kings xiii.
n
position
or
so
great
magnitude.
At
o.n1.)
One o! the best things about the Erl'e ls
46 pqea. & • lk per cop,: 7k per 1011.: • • ·"
other t\Wt,j I will speak of who came to
the through train service, and this comes ot
his only lncurrod tho corporal death or
this ccmgre~ntlon both by letter nnd by pri• having Its owD llne to the Ea.at. To Now
ose that were guilty In those days. Wbnt
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnchulat1;,ohlo:·, ·~
York, tor rxnmple, the eervlco Is exr.ellent,
mary obedience, llnd other things of general
you thJnk. dear render, about the conP.nd tho ra,·e only sixteen dolln.rs.
interest.
st wltb those \\·ho are living under tho
Newark. 0 .. 18 Mill Street.
lgbt sunlight ol the Gospel ol the Son
t:,
Throuih Pullman TouristCar Scnlcc lo ca!•
.
•
~
•, . ' ~·-~·,t-::f\
. Goel? It Is a s11lrilual and an eternnl
lfornla via tbc lllssoorl Pacinc Rall·
lHE LEADER POkTll.UT ALBUIII,
a\~ with us now. "For it we sin wlllway and Iron lllountaln Route.
The Leader Portrait Album ls being given
ly after that wo h~
received the
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
n cordial welcome. Here arc more cxpres•
owledge of tho truth, there remUlneth
-From St. Louie and Kansas City to ColA DBBATB BElWBl!N
slons regarding It:
orado, Utah and the Pactnc Coast. aad from
more sacrifice tor slns, but a certain
St. Louis to Texas. New Mexico, Arizona
Just recelved this beautiful Album, \\1th
BENJAMINFRA~KLIN,Editor Wuuro (leloratr.'.
rtul look.Ing tor or Judgment nnd nery
and Southern Calltornla.. Traina leave St.
or Ch..rlstfan prenchers a.ud
se\'cnty J;>Ortmlt.s
lignatlon
which shall de\'Our the adLou\• Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Knnsru, Clt:r,
editors. Its con\'cnlence recommends IL
sarles.
He that despised l\loses· 1::iw
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. 111.,WednesJays at
R. W. Olllcer.
ERASMUSM.1NF0R0,Editor Wtllera UalmuliJI,
id with mercy under two or throe wlt6:30 P. M., and Fridays at G:30 P. M. PaeI bave rccel \'Cd tho Album, consisting of
~engcrs tor the Kansas City Tourist Cars .
ses: of how rnuch sorer punishment,
se.,.enty port.rults o! preachers nnd writ.era
leave St. Lvuls at 9 A. M. tho eamo day._
PROl!_Q_SI:r_lON DEB.IITED:
__
pose ye, shall bo he thought worthy,
for the Leader. 'l'he portrnits come In n
Via InON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns'
Do the Scriptures Teoch that Those Who,.
o hath trodden under toot tht? Sou or
neat and 6l1batn.ntlal case. Somowbnt can
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
Die In Disob<dience to the Gospel Will Suffer <
P. M.
•
'
d, and hath counted the blood ot the
ho derived or tho honesty and Intelligence
Endless Punishment?
:•
ot persous from their physiognomy or
Tourist Car. ltates.-From
SL Louis to
enant, wherowltb ho was sanctified, an
portraits.
And [ feel warranted In say•
San Frnnclaco, vla either route, $6.00; SL
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denio,.
oly thing, and hnth done despite unto
Louie to Los Angelea, $6.00; Kansas City
Ing ~at tlle persons referred to will averSpirit or grace?'' And• be closes the
Boiindla cloth,l77 pqra.
Prkc, ts eta,
ag('I wen In thnt regard.
Dro. Rowe was
to San Franclsco,_$5.00; Kanau City to Loa
rtul category by saylng: "It Is a tcn.rfortunate In de:vlslng a plan by which the
Angelcs, $6.00. Write agent.a !or !urtber
disr.iples
or
Christ
and
their
preachc1·s
and
thlng to !all Into the hand. o! the llvInformation.
H.
Towneond, General
CHRISTIAN LEADER, - Cincinnati, o~.
writers arc brought "ta.cc to race'' through
Pa ... enger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.
God" (Heb. x. 2G-31). Hence we can
photogrn1>hlc process, which is tJ10 noo.rest
e these thJngs nnci a1>ply thcnl very
approach to th~lr acquaintance that it ls
CBBAP II.ATESTO THB WEST AIID SOUTH~
rigly in this day and nse or the world,
Possible to havo without 1>crsonal InterWEST.
n we .see persons with a prescribed
view. Somo ha\'& passed away, and the
Lnrge t)·pe, cloth binding .........
.45 cents
portraits
or
such
should
be
esteemed
more
It you contemplate going to Mts.sourt,
~hip introducing unauthorized Issues
highly and s:u:red u,an those ol tho living.
Kansas. Colorado, Arkansas,
With ·Psalms ....................
55 cent.a·
Louisiana.
making them tests o! fellowship lu
Texaa,.. Indlo.o and Oklahoma Territories,
Certainly all the dlsclplcs o! Christ should
Smnll, ftexJble cloth, tor school use .. S cetlt•
.
churches or local congregations toavail themscl\'es of th'e opportuntly to puror NeW""Mexlco,tt would be to your interest
Prr 100, not pn)pnld .........
~ ...... ,~ 00 ·n, ,
chase the Album, espE:Ctally when thoy can
to communicate with Mr. A. A, Gallagher,
1
Ulbl~s.
slltr
cloth
..................
:?2
centa,
_
do so at n trlfllug cost. It should be n
D. P. A., Missouri Paclllc Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Clnelnntitl, 0., as that company
Per dozen, uot ~rcpntd ............
,,2 09 ,,..
Pleasure and consolnUon to them to look
CBUBCH OBOA..NIZA.TION,
1
upon and behold the face ot their preachers
has authorized exceedingly low one-way
J..nrgo print. seJt-vronounct'ng, red edtce, ."....
~;
our memory serves us right, the church
and wrltei:,s. The J}Ortra.lts nre nootly exrates to country designated; tickets to be
roan blnrilni; ....................
90 ceDt.a
,onnt Pisgah wns set tn order In t.be
ecuted. and as they a.re a.JI ae:im.rnto they
on sale nrat and third Tuesdaya In January,
Wl:h Psalms ..................
.":.. . $1 00
can be put In family albums or rm.mod, and
ng o! 1868 with• the !ollowlng charter
February, Man:h and April, 1903. Jllapa
with reasonablo care they can bo kept and
Sell-pronouncing Pocket TeslAmcnt, seai· ...
and printed tntormatlon tree.
nbers, at the old Union Chapel, on the
preserved !or a lltetlme as deslrnblo •·1soul<alher, gilt edges ...........
, .. ,40 cent.a
M
1walers o! the llttlo Eight-mile Creek.
venlrs. J r,rcd!ct tor 'ihe Album n rnpfd
Special Onc•Way II.ates to the SonlhW'est.
Sctt-vrononncmg
Blblo DlcUonary. ieal . & ... ,
house belouged to the United Brethand unprecedt'ntocl sale. Let them go,
lenthc'r
..........................
40
centa
•
•
On
the
ftrst
and
third
Tuesdays
In
No•
traterntty:
Joseph and Martha Cnr•
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J: Hopkl~s.
vember ntld December, 1902, and January,
er, L. Rubama Carpenter, Wm. N. and
February,• March and Aprll, 1903, the 1111•- CHRISTIAN ,LEADER, • Cincinnati, Oblo.
Three days ago l received th~·Lcn<lcr Por.
y A. Need&, Mr. and Mrs. •Mahloo McFourl PaclOc RaUwny will bave on sate
trait Album, and bnve looked It over with
rick, Mrs. Uriah Darnes and daughter,
much lntl'rest. nnd t\ocl, In my opinion, tl'ie ipeclal ono--way settlers Uckets to points
Rhoda Mlllslagle, Elder David Hugbca,
in Arka.nsa.s, Texas, Louletana. Southweet
cJaso ot races :im9ng lhem look to mo like
the
oJd sterling wealth Ot those lh•log cJose
Mlssourl, Oklahoma and Indian Territory."
, William GraC<lyand daughter Mnrthn.
-otlaw
~.... =-~~:.
i-,;> I
to
the
1h•cs
as
Ln
the
days
ot
the
Camp•
\Vrite tor rates and maps.
•• 111teen souls, I think, formed the
A. A. Gnllagber, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
bells, Stone, Scott, Frnnklln and Rowe. 1
'
MWtaila4.latilU
.......
• • • • • •
eus or that "little· ban·d ot disciples;
No. •19 Walnut Str<let,OlnclnnaU, O.
have been In the habit or, reading after
0
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•THE PUZZLE OF IT:
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LINNIE

"Didn't-wont-to"

D.LWL'>.:Y DB.AXK.

ond "Didn't-think"

Aro two most troublesome elves;
• They never care-not tho tlnies"t wlnk,i.~or a.uy one but thomsch•es.
This Didn't-think
wlll hnmmcr the door.
And mnko a tremendous noise,
Just ,\•hen he should h:wc been qullc, QUlte

still,
And not .tl10 rull,c.st ot boys.
'l"bls Didn't-want-to
Is usually cross.
H ·wo send him nn errand to do
ne wilt frequently tnkc quite ns much or tho
tlmo
As Is rea11y esscntlnl ror two.
So, Dhfn't-U1lnk Is plcasnntor rar,
And wo feel we couM love blm well
Ii wo only could trust Tllm beyoud our
Signt-

They

wilt

cu11ar!y vuloerablo nt this pain~ nnd each
missive made her wince anew. But, nla8.
the effect woe bad lnstrod or good, !or a
knowledge of her shortcornln.;-s, lbua con•
voye-d, onl:, tnsptrod within her a. ronowod
ambition to wreak vengeance on her toes.

",\nd I'll do It," she declared to Donnpnrto.
"1 11mnke an oxnmple of one ot thtun, Rome
day, that hem remember, and tench them
oll a lesson thereby."
But as It wa.R neeessary first to "cntch
the hare," and as these partJc\ilar•"hnres"
1

Now, isn't thnt horrid

to tell?

lie ill bcd-Lhcso

b:id

LEADER..

&bops for dsya before, searching for AP·
proprlato senttmonts exPressed tn comtc
valentines, whtcb were showered anonyrnou•Iy Ul/On their enemy. It hnpponod that
Mls.s Melissa's B.rmnr ot grimness wo.a-po-·

llttlo

cI,·cs-

ro1used to be cnught. the time passed, St.
Vnlontllic's Ouy nrrlvod ngn.lo. nod Miss
Mellssa llnd not bcon able to cnrry out her
dire threat.
"But l wlll tn-dny, Bonn~
parte. lf those boys torment me us they
did la.st year l shall catch ono or--or-kn"ow the rcuon why," whl<'b wns a really

senslble concluslon to a vow so uncertain

"A Mile To ,The
Doctor.·•
I

-or f'en."
If you live in the country or suburbs you know
wbat that means. Little ills bec:9mc serious, OT, d serious,
fatal, before yOu con secure medicAl ,attention. You can't keep
a doctor on your pnntry shelf, but you CAn h::ive a supply of

DR. ~PETER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER
,vhere you ca.n by your hand upon tt the moment it 1 1 wanted.
It ·is distinctly a household remedy-Insures
nod aecurea

rugged health.
Jnva.luable" io emergencies.
Dr. Pct·cr's
Vita1izer is a blood purifier that c:1caoses,the system of its im•
purities-quickens
the circ-ul..'\tion. lt corrects tho digestive
organs-restores Jsidneys and liver to their proper functions.
Dr. Peter's Vita.Hz.er is more than one hundred yen.rs old-bas
proved its good qualities for a century.

DON'T ASK ATTHE DRUCSTOREStorlhl•mcdlct..-;h.,

co.nnot secure It. tbo rule hu always been to dul d[rttU,y with tho COD$umer
oDlya.Ddlhe.re.byavoki attempu to subsUtuto sparlous or fnfarlor a.rtldc•andh<>wDt...,d,ou.rot cbanro, •• A Surpris•.••
o.ndothcT partfcu.Jar-t which will prcwo to >'OU
that ho 0D11:make• Just clA[ms for tho beneficial effects of bu a:u:dk:illo.

WRITE TO DR. PETER.FAHRNEY

or fulfillment.
. D~. PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
Soul~Hoyaa
Chtuco,
And then the siege began. The postman
brought lhe Orst valentine. a special mes•
£enger In uniform dollvcrcd the second; one
was thrust under the door and the bell
9ften s.ald so. Just thC'u he rcu<'hed his
rung wllh deafening energy, a.nd tho fourth
own gate and saw ma.mmt\ &mlUug at·
~me 011tterlng-api>arcnt1y from tho skybtm Unough the window, nnd the tangle
as she ca.mo out of the woodshed.
Mts.s
of thougbtCul puckers 1:1 his rorcbead
Melissa wn.s white and breathless. Could
l'crhavs you ha.\'o known thca1 as Johnny
smoothed nwny and a dozen dimples came
riothlng be d'Juc to protect her from such
nnd Joe.
instead.
And trn\'o seen them as happy and gnyj
Insults. 1-"'in:illy she took· up her etntlon
" But at bedtime Ile told mummn. all about
Dut nlns! nntl alns! tbnL It shoiild bo so-by the po rlor window which commanded
It. and thoy !old a little plan that soothed
They cnn change evcr)l,.,hour. ln the day!
n. vlew of lhe porch and step, and any
Re.:r. to sleep, ni1d dreams ot Miss ~1e1tssa
Yet when nl~hl comes on, and all rosy and
one who came to the front door. She
:i.nd tho· prettiest va.lentlnes imaginable.
sweet
would be ready, n q~lck spring would un~
On the th\rtoont.b or ~February, he took
They drift Into Slumbcrlnnd.
latch tl:e door, then she's attend to the
nn the pcnnlcs- out ot his bank and into
They nre .Tob1111y
aucl .Joo-two dcnr lllllo
rest! They should ece whether it was sure
bls llttlo purse, and s1>ed llW:l)' wltb n
bo)'S• to lmposo Ul)OD MCll$&a .Anderson!
•
merry twinkle nt ma.mma, who was the
A nd tho elves! \Veil. I cnu't understand!
l"lve mlnut~s pnSRed )Vheo suddenly,
only one lo the· secret. ,vhen be cnmo
Knusas City, Mo.
without stght or fK)uudat bumnn being, the
back tho purse was empt)·, but he ~rrlcd
bell rang ru,·fously. Miss Melissa hnd a
'9.. handCul ot valentlnes.
nil dainty and
MISS )!ELISSA'S VALENTINE.
queer, uncanny feellns as sbc rc1uct.antly
swcc,t, nod not a "cross-patch" one among
DY KLTZAOK".fll PRlC£,
opened the door and saw a white om·eJope
A book.of 3:0 pages,
them.
at her Coot. A.little shiver crept dowD htr
It wnsn ·t the m,h· one she received, tor
He slept late next morning: n.nd had to
inches, nicely 'Printed natl
spine ,. she picked It up. How did It gut
there wns ne\•cr n 14th ot Februnry thn.t
hurry a\\·ay to school, but at noon he took
substantially bouu<l...
, .
to Mls.s there? Who rnui; the bell? "I! we believed
didn't bring sc\·er:?.1 valentines
his valentine. ran down tho street around
In ghosts oow, Donaparte-but
thero. we
Melhisn's door, nnd yet she was not \'Cl'Y
the corner, across the equaro, nud tn at
don'L! \Vhnt oonsense:. I'll lnvcsUgnte
i,01rnlor. Slie lh•ctl nll alone except for
Miss Melissa's gate. His heart beat Ca.st ••
There were- r.o plates made or tl1is ntw
this molter." A cord attached to the bell
t Rounpartc. the bis black c.o.t, with_ yellow
be realized where be was, buL the courage
boOk. 'When this Niltlon ls tiOld out, thn.t
knob explained the mystery In short order,
t•YCI-,.whlch scemct! to be the only thing
wlll \>P Uie lost ~f them. H:tl( o[ tile odl"' bls convictions helped him on, and he
and the Ynleotlno had evidently lalu there
Jn the world thnt Mtsa Melissa loved. She
\lon hn.s already been ROid. Some n,,c ia
slipped up the steps and &tooped to leave
wht!n Miss Mellssn took up her pon at the
going 10 gu IP-Ct0:-1 It. Will you?_
ti\lkud to him !recly, glvlng him tbc couf\his gift before he rang the bOII. Then
1·11c old r.01.upiP.tanebate wns pubilt.hC'(\
window.
Sho <'Ut the etrliig, then went
dcncc she wltbhcltl from human klud, and
$evernl thlni:,rs happened very suddenly,
bnclt to her s~nt to read her ·valentine,
h'l woultl purr loudly, nnd wave his t~ll
~nea~~~o~;~~hit:tr:~~R t\~~tl ~~l~-c~c
tor tht" door Oew 011en.nnd Rex wn.s pulled
flame
ot
her
wrath
adding
fresh
ruel
to
the
\\;Ith n motion ~ grnc('f\11 a.ml 1nte11l!;Cmt,
lrUlH $5.IJO . 0 $10.00.
Into a prim lttUc room so uu.exl)cctcdl)' that
at a dcscri1,1tlon ot bersel! by no mcu.ns natthnt l\.tlss Mc11s.~afc.lt C<'rtaln he uudcr"~nt m:-inr of our pr~c-hr-r-""1~'4'!l,
1h111Hl\n•
nothing but the determined clutch on his
:.l,h
h •.•ok. ,111d It i--. H•r7 l'llh' ttUd h11,!11•1•ri1,
..1.
tering.
6tood :ind sympaU1lzC1:I. "The best of it ts,
ar1¥CPt him on bis fecL Hls bewildered
1 1
~tulu:
~~1i1~'::t,!.'iu~SM:~:
...
'~
Not tnr from Miss )tcllssa's home "11\'ed glnncr took In Bonaparte nt one side. his
Don8putc,"
she orum remarked. grlnll>'.
IINJ)o~hhlt.1,
't"li~ Jl•l.,1h• 011 tlw 111.•tr ~Jllrll H
a llttlc boy, aa awoot and ·dimpled and
"you keep what you know to yourself."
JU-11 hU•ll•'i.l.
It 1u:1i;l'fl II \'uhllll•'
vr lh1('1• 111111
tall erect and bigger than ever, and OYer
tlr,•,1 .,u,I nlnl' 11·1_;;,:i,1.iunl h loi 1111:;ht~· llllf'l'l'Jo,!
Not that there were secrets for him or"' ~l1ubby as a cherub.
His yellow hair
ht~ Miss Melissa herself, V:hlle with
h, .. r,•udln~.
'1 he J\r,,1,ul.()lJ1o11 i,.l:Lt1-tl )ll'l'\+.:,,l>
his mistress to concenl, for they lived quiet,
i~... 'In t.'1m1·1•~lv11 1111tl~nli(•tlln.·t11l+m, t!sc ti11lrl'
c~.r!~~-a~und his face ~lk~ ~ ~i-amo of sun.~ ~!!~>_:Q_L glowing with trl_u~Jlh. "I've
1
1
1
~------slm(ll8-l·i~~vltb
never n closet-skeleton··
-"~;;:-r:~:i~;11{•,~
11-hlnc.anilDla
red llpssm11ed on overy:;- caught you nt la.st. sir!" sbo exclaimed, -::~r~"~ r ~'i~:~1~.
•l••nl""·
Tlll' nf1••11h1!:'t;,11\r,..J'.il nt IlrtJ. ('a1111tl><•,
to haunt them. It was only that ~Use body who came bis way.
as if Hex l1nd been the object or her search
1
11
1
::::11~:!~"1•1~~i
:1
: • ~;;' ,~·:n~~l~~~:·~lr
'M~llssa h·ad gotten Into the woy or dis•
He hod only begun golng,, to school at
for half n century. "[ sa.ld I would, and
uni...ht 111 lw, rr ••I h,· ,,11 ,,t "llr f>'"•"'lf' 1n•-... tllli
trusting
people. nml sucl\ a habit. once
uew ye-a.r's, and tor the first time ho b,eard
Mnraden. who people
11
th,• ''hrlfl.11:UI t.,•:ul,•T' ...h,\1th1 , ....... ,-'llll":'lt'l'•l
I have. You-Jlex
J1rl11tIm: r.:11"h pr-•111,...,t,i,,11.,f I h•• ,1,•h H•• In cr1•1
given headway, Kf"OWS as rnpidly as J()nn.h's
the older boys dtsc11sslng Mlss Melissa and
e:onstder 80 superior, sneaking up to a poor
r.11,·• t"i,h1111,•---. ,,· .. hi•11t\ 1h,.,· wlll ,~,111hu1" Ot 1•
111111111te, f'!Hlr•· t1,•1..,,,. I, pnhURLt•d: -B.
1
gourd.
planning her valentines. Now to Rex. \"nl•
woman's door to insult
her!"
Each
Day
had
so
tar
meant
only
ho.pp)'
phrase
was
checked
orr
with
n
shnke
that
cutine'ti
• So tht: Cosy bit or a nouse where sbe Hvcd
Alli.:LI. 111 Chrl,_t••_•,_, -t;-ul-•l_••
___
,·
$/,
surprises, n.nd the revclntlon of something
made Rox's teeth r.hatter.
seldom had a vts!tor, the pretty smooth
2
Price, po~tpald,
ao dlil'erent struck blm with a sort ot shock. "But, Miss M"1a,n1 'nbout it enticed t\O Int.ruder. and poor

AH,,

Tlll hrcokfast ls o, cr nnrJ cold;
1

Then l)ldn't-thlnk
will besln to wblna
And OJdn't•waut-to to scold;
And Didn't-think
will hnvc lost bis book
And ne\'er cnn find his slate.
While Didn't-want-to
wlll sulk along,
Antl both lltue ch:ws be late.

Debate

I

on The Iloly_~pirit.
stxtt

~l~~;l~r

\\.~!::i~.
t ~~:~t,~:tlJ~:•:

/,f;-~!·~~~~~tit

1:'\\:~,'"~:?,~

0

7j

Miss Mctissn did not know what she w:is
missing, and really thought she pilled hQr
ncl~hb<,ro, \\'ho did not ai;rec with her
o.ttln.ions. She Imagined that she was con~
lentod wlU1out Monds, and that sho and
Bon.apnrtO were to bo congratulated thnt
thO rest. of lhc world ?ind <'onsentod --nt
lcnst to leave thC'm comvnratlvely nlono.
,SmaH bo;•s were her pet aversions, and
woe beUdo the· one who dared pU1er t't.
, rose trom the moss beside the gn.tc, or
• p3usc beneath her "spreading chestnut
tree," to view the crop prospects. And so
th~re bad gradually grown up between
• boYS In gctlcral nnd '!\:Jlss Melissa' a burr)<:r, not or p~sivc
lnduterence. hut or
nctlvc enmity. Of course thls meant man)'
annoyances to Miss Melissa, and inc~t1ng hatred on her p..'lrt at every fresh of[onso. to war<! Ila por11etrntor and bls klDd.

, Vlllenttnr Day held the cro,ynlng reVOllfl'O
• •.,.of the year !or the bOya, who haunted tho
;-:·..,,

.

Ho didn't say anything, but ho thought
about tt a gre-nt de!ll, and puzzled his brain

wondering what pltaSure the.re· could bo In
maldng poople fool badly, wbe.n It was so
_much tJcer to mnke thrm happy.
How
would Knybocty fcpl to receive one of those

horrid things stuck UP. In the sJ.ore win•
dows? Oh, drcndtul!
Ot coilrse Mls.s ltellssa

"Bo still, I say.

Hu•h, don't apenk!

rn

put on my bonnet and shawl, and take you
~trnlght to your 01otbcr. _1t you wero :i
llttle older, I'd ·tend to your case myl!'elf.
and enjoy to do It; but ns It ls I'll see
tbnt you get your just deserts at home.
Those wicked urcbins hidden somewhere
near, will learn an object lcssoo I hope
they'll
remember. Don't
your mother
know oC this ?' 1 and sbe held up the offend•
lng mn•elope with thumb and finger.
"Yes·m. She··-

was cross, and
didn't like boys. She shook her head hard
ot Rex hlmsel! one day when ho bad
otopped to snllr a big rose that hung over
"! don't belle,·e It. I slinll' toko·lt and
tho !once. Hodn't meant to pick It-of •
show .ft to her myself. It was llkety your
course !lot. when It ·wasn't bis-but maybo
eho thought be was going to, and o.nywuy,
brothers who tormented me n.ll the forehow would tho- •·cross-patch" valentines
noon. nnd you rolke sctllos up to be
make her like boys bott.er? Poor Miss
somebody!''
"No'm. They"Melissa, who bod no boys to t.e&ch her how
"Hush, Rex Marsden. I will be obeyed.
• very nice they were. NoW if she'd been
Don't s-nt another wont
Now I'm -ready;
like mamtna.. v.•lth six lively sons, she'd
come a.long."
never have been so mean. Mam.ma thought
A few moments later Ma.mma. Marsden
bOys the Iovelleat thtngs In tho world; aho

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ciocin!'ati,
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LOTUS LEAVES.
A book o! poems \ly William W. Long
There nrc ninety-six largo poges, and thj
boo~ I• be~utifullr printed on,\ dellcnteii
t,nu:id in "·)>ft~ cloth, with side title I~
i;old It-01. Size of book, S.'11 Inch.,._ It iB
gem oC beauty. and wll1 make a most a~
t,actl"o -ddlUon to library or table.

I

Price,

CHRISTIA~ .LEADER,

$1,00.

CHRIS.TIAN
SEND NO MONEY.
Our rcriders. by sendfng a postal to lhe
nddre:s"Sm(intJoncd below. can secure a .tree
szanJple bottle of Liquid Veneer pro,1ding
they montlou the ChrlsUan Leader. Send

no mon,ey or &tamps, as same wlil not be
:nccljpted. 'Tho man,,racturers desire to lnfrOduce th1$ new Invention In ovcry "good
home, mid hC1,.ve
ndoptecr tl1ts mcth.od. •
Liquid Veneer ts satd to re.nov11to the
hcnne from top to bottom nod to mako old
... things now. such as nlJ woodwork, furni-

ture. Jllnnos. etc.. gh1.ng them tbnt brllllant.

spnrkltng nppcnranco of newness ns tboogh
fresh trom tha ro.ctor)•~ by simply applyln_g
the Vcnc&r with a sort cloth. Address Duf-

•

~~~ ,~:;~c,i~~![i,,;I~~i,;iti~it!~il ~bs!i~re~i
:ree and postpaid.

s;iw through the window
Miss Melissa
hurrying down the street n.s 'u sbO bnd
wings .oU her overshoes, drngglng poor
little Rex, hts sweet face. downcast. and
sober. "l\fy blMSed baby," aho exclaimed,
ns she now to tho door. Rh.e.,hnd It open
llefore Ml~s McI1ssa could rlng, n.nd cuddlet.1 Rex's 11ttte cold fingers In her own
" warm cln.tti> with n. motherly touch that
held oceans of romfort, eYen wllilc the visitor Poured out her \,:rongs.
"Cou1c In. Mtss Andorso;,
Jt, fs cold outside," 6he said quietly, wbcu sho could be
heard. "Plcn,e be-seated. Hex, darling,
it. is achOOl•Llmc. Go0d-byc, mother'fl boy."
Mlsa Mell1Hrn.shot an angry glance from
:1nder her e;tralght blnck
brows.· "Mrs.
lh\.l'Sden. I Insist on seeing that child puni~hcd ~afore hp lea\'eS. It ls no wonder
boys nrc mined. with such SQ\'(n·nment!"
)Iammn Marsden kissed Rex and shut
l1im out ot the room.. 'fbere were two
1.Jr1Sntr\)d spots on her checks, but her"
volte was en.Im as she sn1d: "Please examine the \'nlcnUne, Miss Anderson." "Miss

:-.tellissa lookl-d al the comPOScd little womun, nud qulckJy obeyed. An Instant later
1:hp held In her fingers a. dainty white
:square. edged wllh lace 1m1rnr, nod cov·ercd with doves nnd cupids nnd i;arln.~ds.
:\U<l. l.n tho center a. wreath oC tor,;et-mc~ols, wht:!rcln wns inscribed the words:

llonoparto,

noel 1 I\Ske~ hor to send thnt

dear little

Rex ove-r here tOr supp-er to,.

nli;bL It'll ,ep us busy Getting ready, but
•I'd do mor~ than that !or him. To think-I
nncl his mother said my ,•nltntlno was the ~
prcttl~t One be Oou.i;ht. Onl:r 10 think--!"
• Rex was whisked Into the i,rim lltU~
room n;ntn tlrnt attornOOn 1Jcforo he could

rd Jlko to be your Vnlentlno.

denly her spectacles grew so dim she had
to lako them oft to wipe them, and then
betoro sho knew It sbo was crying in ear•

nest. with tho little v:lleutloo heh! Ughtly
ln one band.

''It

is

was lhe S(\lll of fors-lvenc$8 nnd n perccct
;auishlnO factory, whlto Mtss l\fellssa act·
cd twenty ye.ire- youugor. The ten was dellghtJul with _all sorts ot goodies. aad "-when
the little visitor was rca.JY to d~part Miss
Mcllas.r a..'lld gently. "Come octe·n. dear. I
ucec:1r,:,u-l'ru 1onesomo. 1 nevc-r knew befOI'\!..how n!cc boys a.re. l'd llko to havC"eho hcsttnt.\..'<.1,
nncl gn"c a ltHle {.1\sp, "yeR,
l'd roally like to have you, n11t1-:uul nll
your brothers to ten ou \Vashtni;ton•s

Perfect
Health

ALFRJ,D'S .PRAYER.
snld 1\Jtrcd one night as be
to bed, ".I Jlrnyed thnt Ood
would lteep us cblldl'tfo trotn quirreltng:
bnt 110 hns not answered thnt yet. for
Dnl.sy d.n<l I quarrelctl tll'ca.drully to-day.''
"Old )'OU help tho·Lord to answer tbnt?"'
"Hehl the I.Ard. mnmn1n? C.in'l he· do
e,·crythlng?"
1
' He won·t
m3ke you good :ignlnsl your
will. When satnn tempts ron to quarrel,
if you lnrn rlJ;bt to God tor strength to
re81Sl, nnd then fight Ilka n good lltlle sol•
dlor too keep down tho nnughty temper,
th(ln Ootl will give you victory.
But he
won't do the work tor you."

was

gotng

"Oh,

Ex.

A Chinaman Jately vi.~ltcd Europe, where
lif) sow ma.ny strnnge thlnl!i,--s,and, Jlke other
lrn,•clc1s. l(lOk J?lCllSUI'(! In dcsct'lhing to
his frionda, when ho retu1·ned, nll thnt seem.
cd to hlm strange or wondorful.
Among
the things he ball ncvC'r seen before. were
)linnos, nnd tllis Is what ho snld abOut

:i·c!:\r:l:~<:.

25. l, 10, 29, 19, 13, 34 a Chrlsllan martyr.
3G,3, -tS, ~3. 37, 25, 33 an nnclent city near

to do.

creature she showed mo-and 1 guess t a.m.
Bonnp~rtc-trs
Um~ ror o. cbnngo., 1. was

pretty mn.tl pnrt of the time, but I couldn"t
.deny a thing she safd. so I kept still. and
,rm glad I did. Alter sho got through she
npologlzC!d so sweet tor hurUng • my feel•
Jngs, and took my wrinkled old hands In
.her pretty sort ones and asked ICwe mJght
be friends. I snld yes as quick as I could,

•

2o, 12. 17, 5, 30, 4;;, 7, 13, 1 a piece of,

hraM.

•

(i, 2. 32, Hi, 35. 30 lhc lsrnclltcs made.
39, -I, 2S. 14. 4& wns given by tbc husband
8, !), 11. 42, 40, 26. Hi. wo nre counsC!Md

2?. 41. -t7, 14 n.ount ot Palcsline.
31, ◄ 3, 21. H, H, 18, 22, 35, 24. 34 lo.-cd
pro-emtnence_.

3$, 20, 36. 27 wns used In Ibo time or Job.
My wbolc ~n Ironical verse In the Blble.
A.
No. G29.-DROP·LE1'1'Irn
(A quotation
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HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS:mt.I

(nHillmcct. mi the work ot tltf Holy
SJ)irlt, on tb(' lnt"plrallon or Ocd'a \Vord.
on the dl\'inlty or Christ and on the ..autl1~nUt•ity o( l:"lc H::ly Scriptures the• argurntPts :u-o t('lwcrfu1 3Dd the conclusions l!'rcsfstlblc.. t\(I to nn army ot ,focus n.nd a
rff'[cn~c. ot t110 tru!h, the book l!I n. mln• or
r.:n1dnncl prctlt')u~ je:Wels.
l:l m:mr r,csJ'l<'C'ts
• th!~ ts n wnndertut

from the Th!nl Century down to
the pn..'!'.-enttime.

.
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By JOHN ·L ROW~,
Found.:r o( Tile Chri!..fom Lr:1Jl'r,

hook, It Is onlqnc and original, wllb c<in•F:taot i:i.ur,n•lfl'N!In tl10 tr.:::etUn2 or thol\ght.

11 p:r:~cs, octnvo, blnck doi h b:n~il]g.
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t1•-i1:1 .,f

nttw <'omt1l11ntlonltor thom:ht. maldn~ l)l&ln
th'lt• which hns hf'-Cn hlctdrn In oh$(".1{ 1tY-
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1
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1

1
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it:
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UnlCoi•m will\ ''Rctcrmatory Movernents."
It contains r;r,oottnso pa.gt:.1:1,and Is bOund
in liue black <'10\11,with be\'eled ~
This t,ook •Jcnl:i wllb the oJd JtwJsb coven•
:mt. :ind tu :11'0mlses, ancl the ropld • iu•·•·cnsooC ls1oel In olllen 1lwes as Contras.led
with th~ir ru~sout lnst.r;-nltlcant uumbe.rS.
II• who t ca,18 It will read the den th-blow
lO in:idr-llty amt sedariitoJsm. On prophecy

A treatise dcslgn,<l to oss;st the c.irnes
scck<r after truth to understand tho Scrip•
;u~
:~:"s~~~/he Chur~h. and become
~~
1
1
104 p:;ge.$·.with colored ,over, 2s.: pe.r copy •.
Or with or.e v,."lr's subscr1ption to the Ltadcr
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THE.

B_Y WILLIAM

In which is iodudtd , History of the
Htform..,torr Muvcnh·nt:; winch re.:.;ultedii, th(" r1..~torJtionof \lie ,\1>.1!.·
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The Common Sense Medical Atl•

covers, is sent J'n:c ou receipt o(

or fnformatfon

Cxtuulan• to the Wut,
on •ny A~at. or 4klchtu

J, ~- SCOTT,

viser, 1008 htrgc J),'lgcs in µ..1pcr
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ANSWERS TO PUZZl,ES.
~o. 6271:i:"A x i; A 11:

time of trala.1, Sfuplng

Re.ervattonJ.

from 111<' $:1U1<:' nfflktion.
I doctond with
our-familyphyil-k:htn
wilhoul.a.nygooJ.
f"C11
1
~it1h n;1:!~ty
j:i~~A?s
11.-ondcrrul T"C'~!ll!, 1 run <Omplct~lvcur"('d.
1 took four bottlc:s or Dr. Pit-rcc,'JIf;•,-orlte
~pl.ion,
fo.1r or his 'Coltle-n Medical
Di"»,"t"ry•and
twovbll
or bi$ 'Pln.s:aul

.

Miss Melissa gasped wlth nstonlehmenl at
tho, bold speech, but she felt too humble

Miss M;llssa told Bonnpo.rto nbout t[
"l never enw myself held up in that
light bdoni," she declared, "nnd IC I'm tho

For Nte,,

Mr-s. H. A. At,brook, or Aus.tin, Louok'c
"Alter 6\'e mouth! or
11

~~~ ti~:it/~f1c
i'~1
1cJif~f
~th'::~~~11fF~

r didn't underst.Jlnd," Mid tho lltllo

boy.
''Yes, my dear," continued
mnmmo.,
1
1
' when
you pri.1.)
such a pro.rel', you must
h~lp Co•l to nns·wer It. You must wntc11
nnd l)l'nY and flght :\,B'alnst lClllD~atto,:'-.'"-

Jcrue.nlem.

later.

WEST;
.NORTHWEST
and SOUTHWEST.

CO., Ark.. writc-t:

Pc:1kl$,'"

DEPOT

OIR:P.CTCONNECTION IN ST. LOUIS UNION
~~R ALL PO,~TS IN 1'H8

favorlle
Prescription

oa

oa

Pullman. DrawiQf-l{oom Slttptrs
Night Trains,

Dr;. Pierce's
.

"~fan:mn:'

Parlor- Dloior Cari
Day 'Trains.

' Ob;..rv,tion-

BY THE USE OP

Blrthdny."

wholly )"Olll' tnult, Miss Anderson. I don't
excuse the Ooys, !or they linvo done ·very
wrong, but 'I-le who would have fl'ionds
must.sht.,w himself friendly.'"

just then to resent lt,a.nd '.\Ira. Marsden contJnuetl. Sha W3." n. true genUe•woman, with
t.he t.cntlcrcst hcnrt In the tnnd, but she
could riso to mrct enieri;encles when. occa!lilons llko this rcqulred it.

ST. L·OUIS.

rubl)ed ngnlnst bis leather le"ings
n.nd
purrot!. 1'hcy .had n IO\'CIYvl•lt, for Rex

. "I won't nilK you to forgl\'~ me, Mrs.
"Tho Europeans k('CI> n.four-legged beast
:\1arsdcn;· she sobb~d. "I don't dC-$enrelL
whl<::h U1cy mul<e sing nt wlll.
A man, or
nut If yon knew how long_ lt had been
mor'f! frequently :\ ·womnn, or oven a !ooblo
slncc anybody did :mythtng 111{0this tor
me you wouldn't wonder that It never oc.
girt, sits down in fro11t or U.ic antmnl nnd
steJ)s en W1 tail, at lho snmo tlmo striking
curred lo me thn.t it could bo unythlng but
another cruel joke. I've hnd them till I'm
Its white teeth wllh his or her fingers, when
nearly crazy, a.nd I didn't supJH)S:Cthere
tho trcnture br..!'glnsto sing. The s\oglng,
much louder tbnn t.hnt or a bird, Is
was a boy lt\'ln&, or anybody elgc, for that.. L1101u::b
, mall<!r, who'd s1>entl a cont to {;l\'O me
J>Jrnsunt tO•listcn to. rrho bcnst docs not
--r1ea-su1'e.·•
-'rile---rc-d-sJ>Ots on-Un.mm::t--'bltC:;-tlor""'JC"c1dt m~;--though7tis-not
Ued·
Mars<lcu·a cl1ecks were slowly t,urnins:
,n,."
vtnl,.
"\Vhy?"
she aslccd ((Ulctl}'.
l\'!lss
No. 628.-DI.B(:li: ENIGMA.
Melissa dic.ln't ans\ver at once, and when
(Composed or 4S Iett_crs.)
~ho did It. wns• to say reluct.antl;• ... \\fell. J

suppose le. 1s partly my fault. but"Mrs. Mursclcn interrupted
her.

FAST SCHEDULED
-TRAINS

_

A Sl:-IGINO "O!CAST,"
•

ROADWAY

TRACK
E<llUIPMEl"!,_T

rtng. but tbe elutfh nn his nnu •wa.s onlf
to hold hlm fn$t wbilo tho grim lips ltissed
hh; sm()()t.h wbltc forehead. n.nd Bona(Xlrto

"I love )"OUdearl)". lady mlno,
Miss Melissa l<>9kedand looked, till sud-
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'
AKE us o! one heart

•
a.nd mind;
Courteous, pitiful and kind;
M
Lowly, meek in thought and word,·
Altogether like our Lord,

hoarers ·and cor..vict them

TUESDAY, FEBRUAl\Y

ot sin.\

There was

never a time when there w11..smore need
of Nathn.n's exnmrito ln deattng wlth
David. when be described the sin aad arous.

cd the sinner, and· 1001':edbl~ straight ln
.•
HE celebrated George Muller, or Bristol, ,t!lc, <'Ye, nnd sald, 'Thou a.rt the man.' •·
onoo gnve hls expcrlenco as follows:
"I prsycd dally !or thirty years ror ten
OME Is tho pince that we loYo boot,
pereon.u, and l'lght ot them were, converted.
because lt Is the l)laco where mother
I prayed --daH7_ for elghtoon persons for
l~. and there, l)~catiso of her loTlng and foe•
twenty years. an,1 fourteen ot theill-were
tcrlng Car<". ls tho place or ireatest earthly
ronvcrted.''
How few-would ho.ve perseverKecnrlty. Man can not C'reate the homo ated so long, and yet s~reJy the result warmosphere; be may cUmb to gre,at belchts
rant.NI It. It ls worth .the labor or a ure- of tamt.j he tn3Y -.;In e-reat battles; bo may
timo to Eiavc a so\Jl worth more than the trhnnph over· nil compet.lton, and U;tereb,:
ent!:o world.
amas9 great rlcb~e; hi mai.- ina.ster~ tho·
sciences, acqulre a. racllltr tn lnnumcra.ble
URE religion amt undefiled Is to visit
Janguaiies, live or dead, but man, with all
ln t:,e,lr hts power, genius and natlTe ablllty, can
the fatherless and the wldo\aw-S
nffllctlon, nnd.. to keep one's ~e1t un.spott.ed not make a home. Tbo.t remains the tttalt
trom the '9.'orld. The robes ot our selftsh~ ot "'oman. and In this she re.li:ne supreme.
ue~ must be torn into shreds to provide
Homo ought to bC'a place, where we can find
bnwJngcs tor the wounded, says Georgo E. the mosl rerreshlng rest. Home ou£:bt to
Strowbridge. The world noods not theory,
ue a place ot a:cnui,ne warmth; but some
homes are as cold ns lee, which brca.the an
but practical sympathy. 'r.hls Is altrul.sm.
,vc ho.ve been helped In tribulation~ Tell
Mmosphere a,;: cold as a breath from th~
It, and It wUI •dry the tears ot those v.·ho polar zone. Let our homos _be places ot
weep. Let Christians go srngtrig the Rong Joy. love and brlght<'st sunshln('!. Home
ot aympatby, and the world will catch tlto ou~ht to be a plneo ot cndurin1 lOT<',the
li.trntn, arid join the groat llr'ocession, and Iov<' which outlasts tho wedding day and
·sine-·U1c hallelujah. This 1s God's l)lan: No produces a lite which Is one long, unbroken
honcyruo:on. Hom<" ts the mouldlng place
• one lives or dlfs to himself. Hence tho
. npC'tsJh~Said "I glot:~ In trlUulallon.'_' Hence
or child character. Your child has a rticht
he could help Olhers in tribulation. Not
to Insist tba.t you live such a llte•a.e will
etas~ 8tandln:.r1 nOt dlt>lomns• w~ll nilnlstcr
ci:nlt th~ slandard of tr'ue manhood and
~~~..!!!'~sJ:.l_nL
~uJ.,lml!a!,of,;p!PAll\Y..-t~ue.,.]llOlD&..-.....Xour
cbll~.a.
rl1ht
trom th_o~ewho-liave, suffered .. ~b7 do wo to demand that you do nothlnl' lo sWn by .
.rood the rock and • pen'etrate tho earth?
sin th'? nanrn that 1011'bear, and 1''hlch you
\Vhy, tha.t 'YO ~mar reach the retroohlng
bt'}qucnth to hlm a~ n llf~ possession. OIYo
wAtors tha.t -some thiraty, road-worn wan- your child a sweetly religious ntmosphoro
_~crf'lr may be refreshed. The Comforter Ja In which to grow; not one ot monotonous
as Onfl sltllng by our Mld<",.nnt1mtnhstering.
"don't" nnd "you 'must not," but ono that
Do nol think of GOO.as an Immen~ God, r,rescnts the ntt.ractl,·e side or Chrifttlanltr. Let Christ be the unseen but truly ren monumrntal God. He ls clothf?d In the
soft flesh ot•Ret.hlehe-m's manger. Hls feet
<'Ognl2:ecl
.. guest ·10 your home, and tea.ch
ore soiled with tho dWlt or Galilee. Ho Is your child t.lle rellf.lon or "the Dook.''full ot compassion. Tllo cold waters aro o·oo. H. Stair.
tomperc.d hy the wn.rmth ot the gult iJtream.
Amtctlons ronder us useful to the afflicted.
l-tONG the early Christians v.~ereround
men who 1\l<l not Jn all tblnp aa;rcit
N tbe Utetlme or Qutcn Victoria the-re wl1.h lhe (>arlfer tcnchlngs ot the a.Postles
was o..,mite or rooms In Windsor Castlt
and th,•lr successor11. One ot the most noted
ror the use Ot her chaplain. A priTate pasof thee<' was Marclon, who WSJJ born at
11ago c6nnectel.l the chnptnln'g !ltut!y with
Slnop,,, ln Pontuf:I. some time ocrhaps about
the Queen's apartments, and she frequently
the year A. D. 120. He rame to Rome abOut
went to cpnsull him on Important matters.
-~- D. H0-150. Wfl there tell in w-lth one
One (lay, we are told, as the queen WRS re- Cnrdo, a. Syrian Gnostic, wb05e docltlnea
he recell'ed and de,·clopcd. He held Tar-loua
turnlnr to hei- apartments aJter an InterTiow. a varrot called out some words In a theories contrary t.o tho Scrlpture; dceplM.;d
cross tone or voice from tt.s cage ln tho ri:iarrlag(', <".ovetedmtu1yrdom, forbade ncsh
f'ln.85Age.Failing to underatnnd tho sounds, nnd \\·ine, n.t\d estnhlL,hed a seet which
t110 queen turned to the chapln.ln and aaked.: • flnn.lly broko up t.hroug-h internal dls~cn...What Is the pariot saylori:?" With much elons.
•mbn.rra.ssment he replied; "It you please,
'fhls Ma.rcton nuulA a New Testament or
your majesty. I "'ould r:1the:r not repeat It." Canon of his own. contatn.lng'the EI,IAUes
.. Dut what was tt?'' she said. "Something
ot Paul somewhat altered, and a eosPOI r&J fear ,your majesty will not Jlkei Uleretoro , sernbllng tho.t ot Luke.. Ju11Un Mnrtrr,
I hope your maJ<".str wm e:xcuse me rrorn nbout A. D. 140, wroto ~Inst
hJm, a.s did
tc>llln£"it." The Queen's curiosity w·as now Phlllppus nod otbcrf!:, He had tollO'"'cre In
thoroughly arollscd, and she said: ''Como, nOme. Ita.lr, Ei;)·pt, P0ntus, Arabia, Syria.,
I lnAIRL" The chaplo.ltt bowed low and
Cyprus. and In Thebo.Id; and the ruins of a
made answer: "Since your maJes(y Insists,
l'farclontie t~mplc Wtlre found In Syria by
tho parrot said, 'Go along, you ui:ly old wo- Waddington.
mn.n!•" QuE'en Victoria laughed heartily
Now the ed,•crsn.rlos ot Marclon atwa1s
as she f;8.Jd: "Well, I em glad there ls ttt accused him of' nltq.rln,: the gospelt!I. Dut •
le.."UJt
one voice In •t1ic.Jctnc:ilomwhich is not~ no onE'Icou·ld corrupt a book berore It "'as
nfmld to tell me what It thinks or me."
wrltten;:and he coulc\ not olter Luke'!! gospet before Lukd'a 6'0!I>Ol"wa.swritten; a.nd
, In applying thi.8 story, says the Trmsury,
•• one or the popuh\r preachers of "New York
thle tact cnrrieo us bnck '&Dd ni:cs a v~ry
~ys: ..Many preachers ot o~r daY are m&k- ea.rty date tor the wr1tlng ot that gospel.
Ing the fatal blunder of preaching to p,:o- • So Marclon gives ~ood proof ot the 'carlY
pie ti. gospel out ot wbtch le carefully em.di-~ edstence ot tho Rook ot Lute and tho
cated the sharp, keen sword or God's Word,
Eplstt .. or Paul, and It Is plain that at that
whlcb WO)lld'plette the consclonce or their
Um• Christian• roprdcd thOB<Iboou U
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ehould always bo ot the best kind th&t 111.-.
place' you ""' In. ,wUI attord. Bi ti>'
mf'.ans rou wnr be conata.nUr 1mpro~~
your man.ners and culUnUoc 7our •
while you are relaxt.ng trom you:r boo-,DVICE TO A YOUNG MAN.-Tbo !ol- and good coml)allJ wU] &1'1'"11 be found
much less expen9lTe than bad.
Jowlng Is a copy or a letter written by
Georgo ·washlngt.on to hle nephew, George . You can not offer as au excuse tor not
using It that you can not ptn admJ.aloa
Steptoe Washington, eon or his brother,
Col. Samuel Wa.ehlngton, Tho orlglnt.1 ls thtrc. or that :rou baTe not a. proper- attention pale! you In It. Thi• ls au aPoloa
In the ]l<l ..... 1on or Mrs. N. Steptoe Eldmnde on1,· by those wbOBe mannena &N
ridge, or Philadelphia. !dn;, EldrldCo was
dlsguslln;, nr whose cba.ra.cters are e.xcepformerly a. resldQnt ot Virginia, and le a
lineal descendant or Col. Washlngt.<>n, tlonable, ntltber or which I hope will 9'1'91'
to whom the lotter ts addreSBed, was· one ,be said of yo~..,.: l~~n- n,ot enJolD· too
strongly upon •>"J><.4-"duo obsenance of
M·the executora ot the wm of the ·"Father·
ot hls country." , He has a:grent-a;TRndson e<coDomyand frugt.!ltr. A• you well know
yoursolt. the prosont etato of· your property
·-Oeora-e Steptoe WMhlngton-rcsldtng
in
n.od ftnance:s will not ad.wit ot anr unPhll111.detphla.The lettt>r contains some ei:necessary expense.
fClle.nt ad,•lce, &nd I!- one ot the few prl•
• The article of cloth.I.DCla now one of.the
vnte letters ot President WashlngtOn exe1pc-nscs you ""·Ill Incur. and In thta 1 tear
tant:
Mount Vornoo; 23d March, 1789.
you are not eo economical u 7ou ahould
"D<'ar Ooora-o:-As tt Is probablt' 1 shall
he. Daconc7 and cteanllncs11 will alwaya
aoon be under the ncc .. slty or quitting thlo
~. tho ftrat obJects ID the dN!Ss or a judlc:
place and cntcrlne- Once moro Into Ole ~ou!I and senalbte man. A contormtt)' to
bustle ot public: lite. in conformity to tbt> th e preT'o.lllng fashion ln a. Cf'1't&in decree
\'Olce of my country" and the earnest en- 18 nMessary, but 1t does not tollo,r from
trea.tieS- or inr frleHds,' howe,'e.r contrary
thence that a man should alwa.ya cet •
tt l!i to my own dcatres or Inclinations. I !l('W coat or other clothGB UPon e•err
think it ln('nmbcnt on me as your uncle an<l trlHlng chanr~ ln the mode, '9i'be.uperhape
trhmd to gll'O }'OU some advletng hints.
he, ha$ two or tl}ree very good ollea bT him.
which, tr protlerly attended to, wm. 1 couA per80n who•la anxious to be &, }eider ot
c-:elTe,be touncl very usetul to you ln rcguthe fnshloo or ot tho flret to toll~
it.
la.Ung your eon,Juct and glv\og you respect.
.wH_lcertain.tr appe&r in tho oyee ~t -judlebut lhrough
J.oua m.on to· have notb.tll&' befter th1to
&bmf;J not . onl7 at p~ent,
~ pe-rrod Ot111~.
. '!
\ ~ fr~~e.nt cb\n!e of~!~~~
You haTe now ,u-rt•ed at tho •re when
to notice. I, ,,.-ou_Idwtab • 7.ou, -to· ~
you must Q~tt ihe trlfl.lnl' amueomonts ot
sufficiently dt3cent to e.oUtle· You to admfa..
a boy, nnd assume the more dlcnlfled man~
el<'n Into any corlli,any whDre you Ul&T be.
ners ot a man. At this crisis your conduct
I ran not too etrongly enJo.ln it up0a ,c,o.
"·m attract the noUce ot tho.so who are
nnd your own kno.,,·Iedre must COD.Tlnce,-OU
about you, nnd u the. flrst tmprasalons are or the truth ot lt-tbat you •bould be u
generallT u,o mnot lastlni., your doings
little C~P<IDBlve
In thls object a.aTOUpropernow may wark tho leadlnr trail.ti ot your
ly ~:
yc.u should alwa79 keep acme
character throurh ure. It la thoretoro ab- . elothea to wear t~ church or ODp&rtlc:lliar
eolutcJy necCB1ary, lt Y,ou mean to make
occa81ooa, ~ldch Jhould not be'woru ever, ,
any ftgure upen tfie stage of llto, tbat TOU, : da:r. Thie can be done without &nT addl,~hould take tho ftnt st~Pe right. "~hat
ttonal expen86, for wheneYer tt la .Dec.eeu.ry
to get new clotheB those which haTe ,been
rhese eteps are, and- what ceneral line ts to
be pursued to lay the toundntJon ot an
kept tor partlru.Ju occasloD.Bwill~then.come
honorable and h•PPT progress, I• the part
In R8 every-day cloth.., unlcsa the7 shou.lcl
be ot a superior quality to tho new. What
or AC't. and experlcnc·e to point out. This
1 shall do as Car "8 In my ))Ower, ,vlth tho
l have 81\ld "'ith res=t
to clothes w!U •
utn1ost ch~r(ulness, and I will trust that
apply, J>Crhaps,more Polntcdl?" to Lawrence
your own good eenst> wm show you the
lhan to you. Ami as you are much older
noc""81\T or tollowlnr It.
than ht Is, and more capable o_tludg!Dir or
Thefln-t great object with you al prese-nt the propriety ot what l bave ob&e"ed• 7ou
1!! to aCClutrc by Industry amt application.
!DU.Stpay attention to hlm In th.ls reepect
rod eea tbal he does not woar his clothm
such lcnowlc<lie 111..Syour situation enabl~
_mproperl1 or e1.tra.vapoU7.
you to obtain, and as wll) be use.tut to
you In thl• lire. In dolni: this two other
Much more mli:ht be uld to you aa a
lmportant obJectn wiU be 1:'Rlned brslrles
young .man upon the nooeHIQ', ot 1>&71~a
the acqulrtment ot knowtedgo-namel,-, a duo attention .to the moral vlrtuoe; bui thta
ha hit or 1ndnstr7 and dlsrellsh 'or that promay, perhaps, more properly be the subject
fusion of money and dissipation ot Ume
ot • tuture letter wbea you are &bout to~
which ha.Te ever attended upon ldlcncu. 1 ter Into the world. JC you comply with tb.v1·
do not mean by c.tose appllc:aUon to your
adTlce h&eln elven tn pay a cUUcen.tatten~
studlc:s, that you should nO.ver onter tnto
lion to the etudles and to employ you'
t:1.o~eamusements whkh are suited to your
time or relai:at:on In proper company, 70\1
ag• and station. They may be made to go wlll ftnd but a rew opportU11ltl«1and llltle
hand In ha.nd with each other, and u&ed tn
lnclloatlon. while you conUnue at an acadthcfr proper sea.solll! wlU be round to be a
emy, to ooter those scenes or Tice and dl►
mu\ual nMlst.ance to each other. But what
6lpatlon which too orte.n present tb.emselvee
amusement.8 are to be. taken. and what la to youth In every place and particularly in
the gf'Cat. mi\ltcr to ·oo atte.Dded to! Your towns. tt you aro determined to nectoct
owr._judgmonl;, with the.advlc<>o! your =I
;our books and plunge Into extra-•&
friends who may ha,·e au opportunity or.a
and dissipation,, nothltl&' that t could·,no,r
persOnftl lnterc_ou~e with y0u, can' l)Olnt aa.y would prevent it, tor you muat
out the particular manner In which you
be ~mptoYed, and 1t It la not In puniult ot
may best spend your momE"nts of re.luatho~ thlnga whJcb are profitable. It m
tJon. mucb beuer than I can at a dis- be In pursult'ot those thlop which are d
tnoce. Ona thing, bOwe,·er, I would strong■tnacUve. Your affec. trfend &nd uncle.
ly Impress UllOll yo1>-namely, that when
,
• Go: Wash!~
To Mr. Geori;o S. Washlnsto~
you, have ·\olaure to eo Into company Jt
,.-

mor(I; precious thai:a·sliver or gold, or oven
1tro itBelr. ll te too late now to deny tbe
anthentl<lt.Y or lhose books.-H. L. H.;.t.
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'FHE BISHOP'S O}?FICE-No.
1.
..
.
By

ALEXANDER

hisbop without n. cl1n.rgo or cure ls
ltko n husband without n wICo.n contmdicUon "1nseu&c, 1r not In terms. There must
be sheeJI hetorc U1erc can be n flhephcr-d,

CAMPBELL.

uos.

no· emolument_ or remuneration
tnched to tho omce?

waa • at•

The abuses of tho .'v,tnclplo

have' led

tnnny to~·Ol)POSO
even ttiO prlnclplo "ttsel(.

We have said• much' ngalast

tho blrottng

Tho nnturo or the_ bishop's. _?fficc may
system, and see no gro\lnd as- ~t to robe loorucd eltl1er trom tho oxtgencles or - frnln; .0 IO!lll as tho ai>lvntton o[ the Go8t.hc l'Ongrc-cn,llons. or from the quallftcaPC?I, tho conversion ot the :world. ana ~

1;ons by w1tlcl1 the :iposUcs h3V<' deslg-

and there must be n congrcgnUon before

n:.ted bl$h0p$,,The QUB)UlcaUonswhich tho
lile.hol) murc possess ehow wbn.t was ex•
a"horl\ must he work to bo <lone b-Ororo petted trorn him. 'l'hcsc qunliflca.Uons aro
ere is occasion tor a workmo.n. From
ot l wo soi-ts. eucb ns 'respect tho work lo

thel'e can be nn overseer.

heaven Itself, ore articles or traffic, and
In tho market. llkn olhnr ennu:ooditles, a,c.

ccsslble to the highest bidder.

•

them agallUlt oeductlon, • &J>Qlt&ll', and
everything that• mllltatea agains~. their
In knowledge, tallh.-hope and _Jove,

gTOwtb

nnd...,retainlng tholr

bcgun'•,eodd.enco U11:-

• shaken to the ond. • The latter goee about
looking tor n Qock, and when be llnclaone
thnf suits his' expectaUons he take& tho
cbarg,, of It ror' a year or two. unUI he
cnn suit himself better. The former con111ldc.r9hltnaelf

tbc OVc.rtJCCror prcaldont

of'

the one congregation only who called him
to .too 'office, and· that wtien •he leaves
The motto Ol•er th~ sptrltua.J. warcliousos
them he resign• the office and IA no longer
Is "The highest bidder shall be"tho purl w·hicb tt Its p1nln thcro must cxlst a
ho ·,1ono by U1e bl:ahop: an,d, ecoonlly, such
chaser." And w~ n.ro persuaded by a bun•
President. The latter vle'ws hillllJelr a& a
~-a-egittlon or disciples bcto~o there ts
36 n,spect the dignity ol chorncter' which
drod venal prints that II the church hod
bishop oll his tire. • He was one belore he
'{>mcc, omccr, call. ordination or chnrcc
his promlnc11cc 10 the Christian cong:regatho bnnk of the United Stales, that of Lon- got hie present change, and when he aban~cernlng
them. A bishop without n. contlon bchoo,·cs blm to possess. Tho former " don 3.nd Paris, it eouJd, ln twenty years,
dons It be ts one still. He has becll called
gTegaUon, n president wltl1out n people, a
are those which some call gifts, or talents,
com·crt the whole world, with ·th.e e.i.ccP., by God as Aaron "~as, and remains a priest
teacher without pupils, Is Jtkc nu cyo withor the lntellcctuni ordcr; t110 Jatter aro
for ever.
Uon ol n few mllllons of reprobat8".
I
out a be3d, n tongue without a mouu1; :i. cnclowmcnts puro.Jy rnornl • or religious.
soy while such Is tho spirit breathed rro111
The Christian bishop was chosen and orbitld without n body,
Thoso with wh.lcb we nro nt prCScnt conlhe pulpit and from tho P~.
there ox:lst dained Crom his outward and visible quail,
From these incontostab1e dictates or com~ cerned nr<' of the intellectual order. Thmo
ten thousa.nd good reasons-fOr lUtlng up
HcaUons whkb tho Gl)OSlles dcserlbed and
Ulon r;ensc, I( there were not a hint in the
a.re comprised under two genc.rn.1 heads,
01tr voices like a tnampet.. crying aloud,
required. 'n10 "mlnbter" ls llccnsed ~
Oracles or He.wen upon the subject, it
viz .. tcathtni:;: n.nd presiding.
and sparing not. But to d.lscrlm1natc on
cause of some Inward Impress.tons and call
would nppror t.hnt the c,."Xlstenccot bishops
this subject. and to o><hlblt where, and
He must be qurulfied to teach. ond be
which he announcesi or because ho bas
or ow~rscers was, fri tl1e order or nature,
when, the hireling sy•tom begins; to
been taught Lalln;and Greek. and divinity,
3blc, by sound tcncbtng, both to convince
Jn the order of reason. In the ordc~ of God, nTHle:chort those who oppose tho truth. He
gTnphlcolly define, bound and limit, beyond
and because he can",make a:.sermon, sl)OCCh,
posterior to the existence of churches or
U10 J)owcr of cavll, on tho one hand, and
must feed the Oock o! Ood with nll thoso
or discourse, pleasing to the o..us or a. con~
cougrcgnt1,rns. But the apostolic wr1tl111,-s 1>rovl1nons which their c.xtgcncles requJre, nbuso on the other, hns appeared to bo n gregallon or Pretib~.
Thus they dllrer
arc ns ptnln :,,s the dictates of common
dcsldcrntum.
fn their orJgJn, call, ordlnaUon,- .and l\'Vrk:
or with which God hns !urnlshed them In
seDse upon this subject.. They teach us
Money
Is
ellher
the
Alpha
o; tho Omega
the Chrl~Unn lo~Utullon. He must preside
\Vrhlle on the subject, ·wo shall make one
that tho omce ~i bishop wa~ tho Inst thl~
or ~b,
Jn tho one system.
well. He Is rrom office the standing presl•
etrort here. subject to future a.nd farther
1.n"st1Lutcd,or, In other ,vords, thnt tho
The grace of God and the ed!Hcatlon of
dent or the conSTcgnUon; nnd It being
:m10J)dm<:ntsas circllmst.nnces may roqulre. •
apostles nnU 4n-n.ngelfsts had ruUHlcd their
the booy of Cllrlst are the Alpha and Omcga·rfqulslte Umt ·he should bo ono that pre•
A illrcllug ls one who prepares himsel!
com~ission-l.
c., had proclahncd .Lho Gos- sides well In his own household, plainly
or the other. MonCy make.a, induces and
ror the office of a "prcncber" or "mto.lster,"
pel, m'nde d IH-Ch)l~, baptized thorn, conconstitutes tho one, unites him nod his
Imports whnt Is expected from him in tho
na a mechanic learns a trade, and who olr
vl'inod them. und tnusht them the Chrlst111n Christian congregation.
charge. dlssolvea him and his charge, aud
tnlns fi Hccn~e from ~ congregation, COD•
doctrlne-bcroro Lhcy suggested to them the
reunites him with another; again dissolves
\'cntlon, Presbytery, Pope,, or dloce83n
In
our
ordinary
meetings,
acconHng
to
necessity, utlllty nnd hn1>0rtancc ot the
the union. and ngaJo and again orlgln.:1tes a
bishop. as a pre..1.chc.r or minister, and
the prc\'n.lilng order In our congregaUons,
omco c,f n. l,lsho1>. Thus we find tho aPosnew Union. Henco tn tho hlrellng system
ngreo h>/ the day or sermon, month or
we bnve no need o! a president; we only
Ue:s·1n thcll· subsequent er last visits to
there is o. continua.I UnkUng of monoy,
year, tor a stipulated reward. Thf.s doflnldesire nml need an om.tor. H.cnco. wo
the congrcgaUoua which they hnd ulnutwriting ot new contracts,· givi.ng new ob•
Uon requires expln.nu.Uon, That sucb,"how.
hnvc often been nskcd, whnt nro we to uncd, lnrtlt11Ung, np)lOlnting, I\Ud giving
ligations. mak1ng new subscriptions, rendo,•er, ts n hirellng requires llttle.-demon•
dcrstnncl
by
tho
bishop
ruling
or
presiding
oire~ttons concerning the lllshop's office.
Ing o[ new calls, !nslalllng or old bishops.
strntlon.
He learns tho art and mystery
well?
From there 1wemlscs lt must follow thnt_
a'nd a system of endless dunning, ln the
ot making a sermon, or n prayer, as a mnn
i
ha.Yo
generally
replled
(perhaps
rather
_
other, tho love of God, the grace of Jesus
as th~ enJlstlng of soldiers Is 11r-0vlousto
learns the a.rt of making a boot or a shoe.
satirically)
that
tbe
ancient
oongrogaUons
Christ,
who gavo hlmsel! !or the churt:h,
their training: tho making of dlsclplos, to
Ho intends to make his llvlng In whole, or
the eternal Ues ot Christian alrecllon, the
i,.._Ji~~hem:
the gathering of conSTeg<l· we~c not so ,veU bred as lbo modern; thai:

j

1

ttons. to setun~ th<"m In order;. noccssa.r]ly
the bishop's work Is different from Uint of
a missionary, n llrmcllcr, nn c...-n.ni;ol1sl,In
the New Tcstnrnl'nl import of U1ceo terms.
Thnt the ·work ot n bishop ts dtrtcronl from
every other work requisite to forming: a.
cong-regallon ts srlt•evhlent rrom one tact,
vl'Z-: That thls work or office ,Jld not
originate unUl congregnllons existed.
Ho\'-' cougrc.git\.lons first came lnto exist•
ence. Is one QU()stlon; how they nro to bo
broni;ht Into cxlstcnco now ls nnothcr ques•
lion; and what la a Cbrlstian blghop, or
ltts work. ls n question csscnttA.lly dlsUnct
from holh.
To nrrl\'e nt clear n.nd distinct ,,tcws
Qn any subject we must slm1>Hry, not con•
fouDd; we must tnkc ono to1,lc n.t u time;
wo must \'low it In nll its bearings, and

still keeti It soporntc

anti

dlsllncl from

they· were apt to ask qucsUon.s nod proJ)CE:e
dlfllculUes: and ~omo nroso to address
their bi-cthron 1n the way of ndmonltion
and exhortation; but tbnt we, Americans
i'/Crc a well•bred llCODlC,hnd studied ll)e
etiquette or gc.nllllty In our meettngs, and

He ngrC'QSfor $0 mncb a sennon, or
tor fitty•two In tho wholesale way, and
for n corJnln sum be untlcrtakes to furnish
so many; but 1f a better otter is made h1m
thnl 011r bishops needed not tho quallflca.- Wbf?n hls first contra.ct 1s out (and somo•
llones before II expires) ho w111agree to
Uons ot n J)rc.31dentof a tamlly, tribe or
ucccpt a better price.
comm\1olt)•, no more than tho President
Such a J)rcachcr or minister, by nll tho
ot tbo United Slates wonted a llleguord
rules of grammar, logic o.nd arithmellc, • Is
In Ui~o pcncctul Limes, or a shepherd a
a hlrlllllng In the fu11 ecnsc of the word.
stP..f(to gunrd bis sheep when wolves and
Bnl there n.re other l1lrellngs nofso bare•
dogs wci·o exttnc:L
tnced ns these, who pretend to be Inwardly
In whnl a.re called 0 tue<:tlngs of bu~I•
moved by the Holy Spirit to become mlnness," once a month. or onco n quarter,
lst<'rs, and who spurn nt nny other quall.O·
there ts some apprellension thnt a preslcation than the im1>rcsslons and ~uggesc:ient 01· "moderator''• moy be noccssary,
tlons ot the Ho1Y Spirit, who are under nn
and tho J!rst thing doue- Is to elect or ap.
nwtul woe it they do not preach; and yet
point one, nover considering qr viewing tho
agl'CC Ulel'f?ly In the capnclty of supplies
• 1Jtshop nn nny more prcshlout from office
or P.rcnchcl"S,to net U10 11reachcr ror somo
thnn nny other member, n l)OSlUvo and oxsmnll con:ltdernllon.
Upon t.he whole, .I

overy other.
We are now on the bishop's office, as pre- . pllclt vroor that e,•eu the Iden or presiding
sented to ns In the primitlYc_ congrcgn.• w.:-H la; not so much as nltncbed to tho
uoJJ.S,and not Lhc question bow these con• blsbop·s offloe In these limes.. A congrogugregattons were gathered then, nor b_ow Uon or disciples which Is modeled uµon
the New Toolament, will find• tbat pro,
congregations arc to be gnthere<l ·now. We

begin with a conSTogallon sue!\ ali thnt' tn·
Anllocll or thnt In Ephesus.
The ~l)OSUos nnd eYa.ngcllsts hiid cOn-

verled. baptized and convened the dla<lpies
In those· placCb. hnll opened to their minds

the Christian doctrine.
In procCSH or unle they l1nd SOfar
p.:.igressed In U>I~doctrine ru, to bo ablo' to
edify 01io another; some, ns In nil soclctles,
prog;csse<l fnstcr and farther tbnn olh<:rs.
Bome· wore bc·ller qualified to Pr<l61dc,to
·..;,1e, and to teach, thnn others; and tho

siding well lo J::st as lndlsponoablo as
teaching well. a"' lbat tho prohibition of

novitiates, or Yt ~H:G",inCXl)Orlcnced' disciples. rrom the bl·!1cp's offlco. ls as wlso
a. I>rO\·lslon as nny .:~~er tn the CbrlsUe:n

Institution.
' ·,
Tho bishop of a Christian conSTe;;allon:
will flnd much to ··do th.al never· enters
Into the Idea ot a modern preacher or 0 mln•
Isler." Tho dutlos he· Is to discharge to

Chrl•l°s flock In tbc <at>Mlly or toocber
and pr<l61dent WIil engross much· of his
time and atwnUon.
Therefore the Idea

COnsUtuUon of man, a,.g an lndlvlduaJ, nnd
or" llle.n in society, ls such a_!;to rCQ,ulrc, or rcmuricrntJon for Ws scrvJces was:.at...tor. "the ~kc ot ln~eltlgeD.ce, order, peace, tachcd to the office from Its first l~sutuJiumony, and gcneml good,. thnt thoro be Uon.
.
,
.
~ns
set aimrl or appointed to co.rt.a.In
This Is Indisputably plain, not only trom
tunction& wblcll: arc necessary to tho ;;ood the Positive commands dollvered to tho

,r the

whole :1saocloto body.

Tbe

exl•

·encl_;; of tho oongrei;aUons required this,

olh_ '!'1'11 res,u<I to themselyes nnd to
here. Thus originated. ti,e blshop;s or-

In J):lrt, by maklng sermons and prayers,

rmd ho sets himself up to tbo highest bidder.

do not think wo wlll err much In making
it :\ gcnci-al rule. that every man who re,..
oclvcs money ror preaching the Gospel, or
tor sermons, by the do.y, mont.h or yca.r, is
a hlrollni; In tho Jonguogo ot trutb and
sobarness:_whethcr ho preaches oui ot bis
Bllddlo-bngs or Crom tho Immediate silgges.
U~ns or U,e Holy Splrll
Tho Cbrlsllan bishop pleads no Inward
01

cnll to U10 work. and no\'er sets himself

lo lenrn IL The hlrollng does both.
Tho , Christian bishop Is catted by tho
brethren, bccnns-0ho hna the. qualifications
nlreatl)~. • 'l'be minister says ho Is inward-

ly called, and propares blmael[ to be called
nn,l Induces others to call btm. The former

ncccpts of tbe office for tbo ,;ongregallon
or which he is a i;,cmbcr, and tak<s tho
ovcrsl,;ht of lbe-m, and recotves (rom them
Sl\tb rcmun'!raUon- as his circumstances re.
Qith-c; and as they nro bound ln ·duty to

contribute to him, not ror preaching tho
Gospel at all, for tbls tbey have alroady
congregations. but trom tbe hints utwred . bellovcd, enjoyed and protCSSEd; but for
wltb a NJ!•r.ence to the office_Itself. Why
laboring among theon In ~eachlng . and
s~ouJd It be so much as blnted

tbat· Lhc

wntclltng over.them, in ndmoolshl.ng.thom,

bishop• wero not to lake t}l• ove~lght ot In pr•sldlng s,ver them, tn visiting them
o,~ flock "!or the llllke or sordid go.In," l{ • In o.il their affilcllons, nnd In guarding
M

superior blessedness o.f glvlog to rcce!vlng.
of supplyiiig our own wants, ot Jaboi-Jng
with our own hands when It would bo op,
presslve to others, either to reUevo us or
others, the example of Jesus, who mo.do

himself poor, are the darilng toplos and the
constant tbemea.

Thp bishop wbo thus labora In the
word and teaching Is worthy of double
honor, and Justly entitled to tho supply of
bis wants, whether ot tood, raiment· or
money, or all, Pnul himself declares, and
reason Itself teaches: and· those CbrlaUanz,
deser\'c not the nnme who would suffer

such a bishop to. be In need or any neces•
sary good thing which they had In tliolr
power lo bestow. II be wave his right to
receive It, ho is tho more worthy; but'tbe
right exists whether be uses or wa.\'C8 It;
whether tt Is or Is not rccognlzed by others.

So soys the Chrtsllnn lnsUtullon, so snys
reason, and· so any t. But of lht bishop's
omeo again.
[Next week-Bishop's Offl<l'e,11.J
The attempt to prevent the reading of tho
Bible In tb• public schools of New York bu
!ailed. The Stato Superintendent o! Publlc
Instruction, Mr. Charles in. Sklnnor, belleves that tho Bible bas a place In the
schools. He calls atuntlon to the fact that
the Legislature In· 1838 ...twied to enact a
law forbidding tho reading ot tho Bible,
also to the action favorable· to such roadlog lsken by tho Nallonri.l EducaUonal Aa•
soclatlon at tis last annual meeting, and
to tho language of the charter or tho city
of New York, which provides that all
schools shall be oponed with the reading
or a Portion ot tao Holy Scriptures without
note or comment.
TIii! GREATEST ~CLE.
I marvel not at ml.racloa,
Slnoo most ot mystery li1 me
I 6nd! .My great perplexity,

To-,·lse beyond mysell, lntolds
My utmost thoughL My effort hotels
To this: Interpret me, l cry,.
An<I,heaven and earth unvelled shall Uo1
This do, and solve all miracles. ,
Weat Vincent, Pa. • !ii. earrte Moore.

C'flRISTIAN
"SWEET

w.nas

~

11mER,"

xii.Laa.
"Out of the ea.mo mouth,:' brother,
Just as tho CbrlsUan said,
Proceedelh tho Clll'80 of the living,
Proccedeth lho prnlao or the dead.
~ Though yeara ha'.vOpassed alncc were
·spoken
These word• or our common Jlves,
SUII with ll8 blculnp ancr'cnrslnp
Our -wretcbod mortality atrlTOL
DY LOLlJ M.

Under the ahe.clowof churches, •
un1er tho guld&nce of schools,
Under the mnndatea ot Justice,
Under our Muter'a rules,
Still do we almple people,
Llvlng trom day to day,.
PLB8lng tho warnlng churchyard,
Oo mocking to church to pray.
Mother, i'I teaching your children
• How· to ho good and true,
can you afford to remember
What nel&hbors or !rhmds did not do!
Father, e>pecllng your chllc!ron
To walk In tho way or light,
can you scott at your nelghbor'a klodncsa,
• And kneel by your bod at night;
C\ln you tondo1·lyspoak to your loved ones,
And torn tho stranger away
With carelesa words and cruel,
That thrill In hilt hoart..all day?
Can you scorn that child o! lho stranger,
With Its lovcloss lite or care,
Can you PLB8untouched by ll8 sorrow,
• And drenm of the Christ-child lo.Ir?
Old BSthe city ol Zion,
Old as our days :ire old
JI'

the story of wa.n.t and WOITJ',

or hunger out In the oold.
Forgive him and pity and bless him;
Forgive lllm and bo forgiven,
And so shall you learn In !ts tullneas
Tho message or Ono In heavon.

11101i1101'
tllOFESS101'$ OF LOfAI.ty,
On being olccted'to the Unll.ed States sen.
ato, AposUo Reed Smoot made tho tollowlng declaraUon or loyalty:
"From • my
oblldbood I havo held In the highest venerallon our national form of go,•ornment. I
bold that tho ConstltuUon or tho United
Sl8ta ls divinely Inspired; that under tho
folds ol tho &tarrY flag IN!edom reign.a
aupreme, nnd that my first duty ta to my
country, whoMl laws nod tnsUtuUoaa I lovo,
honor nod rcspecL" "He doth prorosa too
much" concerning freedom, In the face of
tho law of his Church, that ,;o mM occupy.
Ing the poalUon In tho Church whlcb ha
bold.s can accept e,·e.n a nom.lnaUon to of•

flee without "applying to the proper authorities, nod tcnrnlng Crom them whether
• ho can .. tako upon blmsell added dutloo."
The freedom under tho starry fl~ or which
he talks so oloquenUy la an alr7 myth. Ho
dnro not tako n slnglo step In bis poUUcat
promoUon without the permission of the
priesthood of bis Church.
That the publlc mar know something or
the worthlossnoos, the hypocrisy. of• Mormon oat.iul, promises, covonanu and ,prore98lons of loyalty, It la worth whllo Just
now to ro~low their put bl5tor7 •In that
dlrocUon. Profcaslon.a or loyalty nro very
cheap.
Wbe"n Prelldent Woodrulf laned bla ,
manifesto. In 1890, advlalng Uie auel)OD.8lon
of polygamy, ho nod Apostle Snow (Rflorv.•ards Presldont), Apostle Jose~h F. Smith,
now President, and se.-eraI other apostles

eutranchlaement In order to enter the ~
lit/cal arcnL Be was therefore required
to lakO .
TBJII:FOLLOWlll'O 04TH.

"I, Brigham

H. Roberta, being , duly

n-;orn. dol)C)Soo.nd say tbat I n.m over 21
yean or 1ge, etc., nod that I nm a married

man; that. the name of my lawfll! wire Is
Sarah Louise Roberta, and that I will support tho ConsUtuUon or tho Unltod States,
and will fatthtully obey tho laws thereor,
and will esl)«lally obey tho act of CongleBII, npproved l!Arch 2, 1882." That was
the Edmunds-Tucker !_aw,prohibiting polygamy and adding severe penal saocllons.
Ha"1ng taken this oath before Almighty
God, ho algned lt with hla own right hand,
and wont homo to bis polygnmoue wife,
Cello. D. Roberts. He baa alnco taken a
third wlto, Mrs. Maggie Shipp Roberta.
Tho leaders of the Church, In order to
securo .statehood, and got out trom tho
rigorous execution or Congrculonal tnw,
rllOPQS&D

LOT.u.rt

1,.9~.

T!>OYdluolved the church POllUcal party,
dividing tholr POOPleand' giving them over
to tho nRUonal parUes, Ropubllca.n and
DemocraUc. This was dono without callIng their people together as cltlten.a to convenllon, without the volco or vote or the
peopto, and of course wu o. blgb-banded
exercJso or church authority over the cfUzens. Thia wns an astute plooe of pollUcallogerdom1>lntor U10doublo purpooe of decelvlng Uto United Statoa Government and
securing more firmly their grasp on Utah
polJUos.
During the oxcltement Incident to the
oootrovers, over the elocUon of B. H.
Roberta to Congress, President Lorenw
snow gavo an extended Interview to a reporter or the 'Now York World. In that
lntervlow be made the following &tale1
'

fBOttM1fLT

.A.71'lllM,

Without nny mental reservaUon, thAt there
II» b«-11DQpolyg&m.J'In Utah atnco President Woodruff'& manlteoto, ID 1890." Thia
geotlomo.n knew that two or the &J>0'Uee,

Cannon and Teasdale, bad rocontly taken
polygamous wlvea. He had recently attended tho funeral or Aposllo Cannon, who
died soon o.tter his plural marriage, .:0d
had ma.do tho funeral addreu, commending
the de<cued for ..11"1ng hla rellglon••;
while the young polygsmou1 widow eat ~
Coro him with tho other thrco wive&.
Al tho Ume ot the nbovo affirmation,
Presldonl Snow, "Prophet, Soer and Rcvelntor, nnd Mouthpiece of Ood," was 11-rlng
with a young woman as his wlle, and had
0ve or alx other wlves.
Further, when tho Con.alltutlon of Utah
was framed, the United Stet.N Government
required that an artlclo should ho lnaorted
In that toatTUment,
11

1'0R&VZB PRODIBJTIN& POLYO.ilCY. ''

Thal requirement was n<:ccpted by tho
polygnmlsta without o. dlsscnUng voloo, hocause atatebood lay at the ond of that proceduro; and that meant dellven.nco from
lb& Edmunds-Tucker law. AP08Ue John
Henry Smith, PNlllldcot or tho convonUon
that tramed the ConstltuUon, wblle tlving
In poJygnmy; also B. H. Roberta and othor
polygnmlal8, signed that ConstituUon with
their own right hands, and wont home to
their PQ!ypmoua wives.
Yet more. When the Legislature or
Utah mot, two years ago, overy momber
took tho oath to support tho Con.aUtuUon
of the State. The OonstltuUoo required the
termlnallon and prohibition of polygamy,
ISOUMlf'LT SWOBE
Instead of euacctog o. law that would 80Before tho court. under the moat rigid cure lbat end, or even look In that direccrosa-enmlnaUon, that the meaning or the
tion. tho gentlemen or that body· J)a8lled a
manltesto wa.ato J>rqlllblt fnrthor polyga- law-problblUng every cltlzon, oxcept one ot
moua marnagos; also to termlpato potyga.
\he "1VOII, from ftltng nn lnfdrmaUon
mous living with the wlvet1already mar;led.
again.at tho violators o! tho Con.aUtullon.
Arter ma.king oath to that speclftc meanjng Any ono oould maku complalnL against bis
ot the Jllanlrooto.these genUemen wont homo • neighbor tor stealldg a watermelon, but &
to their polygamous wlvea and conUnued lcgnl protection wu thrown around the
to live with them-with the excopUon or J)O)ygamlal Ho was to ho made secure In
Prealdent Wooclrnlf.
bu crtme, UDlesa one or h.la wives aholl!d
In August, 1895, Mr. B. FI. Roberta, 'ltbo bring an Information. Thia ahe wollld not
had ·been dlalrnnchlaed· on accaunt of bis do, tlaklog tho loaa o! her IOU!,
potygamoue lite, sought to oecuro 'ap1n his
The Governor vetoed tho bill, so that It

LEAD·B·l_t.
fa!Jod aa a law. But tlle action ot the
Leglalatuzo ga-re U8 anotber l)t.lntul muatrnUon·or tho fact that prQ!culons, promlsee, cove.oauta, and evoo• io1emn oath.a,
mOIUlDOthiD&when they 1tand In the waJ'
or ~rormon polltlca or religion. 1h view
of th.la unbroken perftdy: on tho pert of
Prealdonts, AposUea and leaden o( the
Mormon Church, Apostle smoot'a etrual,e
doclan.Uooa ot loyalty and freedom under
tho Stars and St:rlpea aro not worth the
poper on which they ,wore prlnt.ed. They
aro a delusion and a 1nare, llDd he that
trusta In them Is feeding on uhea.
The Mormon autboritlea have adroitly
hold back ooo of tho apcsu.. Crom po},pmy that they might thr,Jll him Into
Congm,a, deoplte bis allegtanco to a power
Utat 18 higher than thnt of the Unltod
St.atea OovernmenL We are aUll hoping
that the senate will retuae to ,er.t an allon,
•· man who has taken an oath that ho pro1\0109 to kee1>-the oath of allegiance to a
govommenl that prol)OIH to dQmlnate the
go.-.rument o( this fair land. What IO.J'
tho pooptet ======
S. E. W.

8
time, pzoless to be Chr1stla»-mamben
ot:
a particular church or donomlnatlon-talce
any ))DIBSto ln(orm th~msolleo aa lb tho
tenet& or that denomlnaUoo. ~oy
bw
the preacher on Lord's 41¥, when con.-enlent. but, unllko tho Borean.a, they do
not BOarcb tho Seripturoo to seo whether
tboee things are ao. In tho ca.se or many,
all they koow la that they are members ol
particular chnrchoa (a mau.u of accident
rnlhor than of convlctloo), and they do
not lc·now nor care what the dlfforent
churches bellen nor what baa been their
btstory, It la this splriL so common In
the churches, that makOBll dlll!cult to get
rellctous papers Into the ramm.. or
church mambers. Large numl>En ot: J)O(>ple do not cero wliat are tho doctrlnee
of tho church, nor what 11 going on In
the rollg1ous world. lndlrtercnco la their
bane.
a. w. i:.

TBB BEf'aUM BILL,!
The ADU-Saloon~•
urges tho friend.a
of tempen.nco to write or wire lmmodlatei,
brief, courteoua appe.ab to the Senatore
Aff' BIIGLISBBVAIIGBL1Sl'$Dll'lBSSIOII OP from their Statea at Waahlngton to support the Hepburn blij (.H. R. 1.5331), which
AIIBIUC&ftCOIIDITIOffS.
Tho presence of Rov. O.. Campbell ?dor- paued the Houae laat week, and la now referred
to the senate Committee on lntergnn In CtnctnuaU gives occa11lonfor a roreronco to his particular work and purpoae. etate Commerce. In Stoica bo.vtng a SenHo tells hla lnlervltwera that be ts not ator on that committee, let a apeclal requeet
strictly an ev~ellat,
b~ la rather a be made of such ~nator to urge early conteacher. Ho says: "I came to America to aldonUou and a faYorablo report to the ..
conduct Bible teaching under tho aueplcoa Senate, u well u for support on tho Door.
of the Nortblleld m:toDBlon work ot tho The tollowlng 11 a copy or the b!U:
SecUon L That all fermented, dlaUlled
Nortblleld Summer School, which ?dr.
Moody founded. I o.m not a rovlvallal, or other tntozlcatlng liquors or liquids
trensl)Ot'ted
loto any Slato or Turrltory, or
nlthough wherever I go ovaogell1Uc mcot- remaining therein
tor uee, consuml)llon:
lnp are a part o! my work." ?dr. Morgan•• eale, or atorago th..-eln, ahall, npon arrt-.aI
view of the present religious coodltlon of within the bounda:y of ouch State or Terour country, 11not that of European coun- ritory, before and a!ler dellTory, be ■ubJect
the operation an.d ellect or the laws or
trios, la that "tho mLB8oa"are 1lmply In• to
State or Territory enacted tn tho exdlfforonL It la not true that thoy are at auch
erc.be of ll8 police powers to the same exconscious enmity ago.foal Chrlallanlty, or tent and In tho same manner II though
ngoJn8t ChrlaUao lnatlluUons or cburcbea. ouch liquids or llquora had been produced
They do not contend ago.Inst CbrlaUan!ty' so lo auch State or Territory, and ah&IInot be
much as tboy give It U>ogo-b7. And thla exempt therefrom by reason of being IntrovJew ot tho cue aemn.a
to UI tbe true one. ~ tb(n.(n In ortitnal PIC""8 or 0th'£°_
Tho mLB8of the peoplo have no tormulatod
Soc. 2. That all corporatlooa and persona
obJecllon to ChrlaUanlty. On the othor engaged In lntoretat.o c;ommerce aball, u
to any ahlpment or lrenBJ)orl&tlon or ferhand, 'they are dl.spoaod to think well o! It;
they admit It to be good tor thoao who cero mented, distilled or other lntoxtcat.lng
llaoors or llquld1, be subject to all tawa
for such things.~ But as for thomaelvoa, and
police regulaUons with roforonco to
they do uot co.rofor tbcm, and prefer to bo auch llquora or llqulda, or the shipment or
lot alone. They have no particular a.nxlet;f the tn.naportaUon thereof, of the State In
about the future. They have become tinc- which the place of deoUnatlon Is altuated,
and ahal.l not be m:empt therefrom by reo.tured with tho Iden thnt, In aome way, It aon
ot aucb liquors or llqulda being Introwill all como out right la tho end. They duced therein In original packages or otheraro con.aclouaof wrong. They do not llatter wise.
themselves that they have no aln to acTho Senate Committee on lnteratate •
count !or. But they aro dlapoaed to bellevo Commerce la composed or the following:
that aln la not a great matter, and that a Stephen B. Ellclna (W. VL), Chairman;
Cowyean ot moderate purptory wW make Shelby F. CUiiom (IU.), Nelson W. Aldrich
It all rlghL In the view of the maJorlty
(R. 1.), John Kean (N. J.), Jonathan P.
or those who are lndlf!eront to tho gospel, Dolllvor (Ia.), Joaoph B. Foraker (0.).
tho duration or tho purgatorial purifying
Mosel E. Clapp (Minn.), Joseph H. Mlllard
will bo brio!, 11 compared with the yea.rs of
(l>eb.), Benjamin R. Tillman (S. 0.), Au,enjoyment they are getUng out of life as It aclm J. McLnurln (Mias.), Edward W. Car.la. Herein Ilea the dtmcully ol reaching mock (Tenn.), Murphy J. Foster (La.),
"tho ma'.aaea."
Thomai.M. Patterson (Col.). The accent
Another hlndJ"anco to the progress of In thla request la on the word "lmmeevo.ngellcal. ettorta Is the tndlrterence of dlalety." The matter I, Important, and the
thOf!o who prorees to be CbriaUaw,. Mr. lime la 8bort.
Morgan says: "It la oepoc!Llly Important
to get church membcn really to belle•o
A writer In " recent magazine artlclo
what they think they believe." And thla polnta out tho tact, to deplore It, that tho
wltnoas Is, no doubt, truo. Wo bavo oomo Bible doco not, so largely at tho proeont
to a time when boopltallly towards all 11 formerly, enter Into the popular orlllOrl'
aoru of 1111111
Is regarded as lncllspe...,ble
and llterature or tbe tlmN. Public •-k•
to him who would ba•o a place In goodeo- ere on aecular themes, as ln polllrcat adctety. To have convictions and to stood
dressee or ln logl1lnUve debates, do not 80
for them, to malntnln tham by argument,
presume on the ILCQUatntance
of tholr bea.rru, against one calllog them In question,
ers with the words ol Scripture BSto clinch
Is not exaeUy gentlemanly; and to be gen- their points wllh apt quotation.a from the
tl(lmanly Is or moro consequenco thno to sacred wrlUnga. It has h<lon con.aldored
be true to Chriat and to oon"1cUon. It
amon,; public al)tl&kersone of the moet efmight not bo 80 bad,11only the dl.ll'eronce rocu ... polnl8 poulble when aome familiar
among thoso prof-1ng to bo ClirlstJana passage or expre11lon might be ro•uenlly
woro compromised. or Ignored:ln common and Impressively quoted, .BS t)>ough glvlng
!Ito; but tho 8plrlt of compromlao I& car- a as.cred u.nctlon to the thought advanced.
ried Into the aoclal rolaUona with tho Literary writers do not so orten and 80
world at la=.
It must be obeyed In largely dent with 14Cred words as In some
doollng with ungodly and roDrobete sin- earlier loata.noea. Willier Scott somottmoo
ners, as well II with thoae who may diller
making a whole atory turn on a -•
from ns In the tesa lmportllnt questions
trom the Scripture. The mag,wne writer
ovor which aectartan.11formerly contended. referred to deplorea that there ts thla tenComl)UaUvely few who, at 'tho present
dency all too Plainly manltoat.
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AT .r.su,• FEET.
'rhcro ils a place whore tcnip~d souls
Mn:r find a. dear retreat,.
Jtj,)'C!J' :-would nee trom em and selC
And rest at Jesus' teet.

••,tf~ft your

head ln vnln tho storms

• Ot lite may rudel1 beat:

l'aln can not harm the soul that rests
Ila load at Jesus' feet.
Yo souls cxaltcct to dlru heights,
Ambition is unmcct;
Tho vall~y•e pence, Is better-best
Ablde at Jesus· rect.
1•·or trust of hope and joy or lo\'c
And holiness com1>leto
Are found t,y penitence nnd talth,
In prayer at Jesus' rcet.
Den Dolt.
A_LH !ER fROl'l BRO. DEVORE.
.
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belleseth with nil thine ~04.rt. t~ou mayeaL
things which tro11hled 11rael and bas been
z. "Believe on his Son." 3. Repeol or foilt
And ho answered and said. I bt!llave that
sins. 4: ''Confess bill.Son beroro me.nl'~ 5. per10e\lte<1 by tboae ~o b~ve desecrated
Jesus Christ Is the Son or God." For with
the house 6t God and corr.upted. the Worship
"Bo, bapUJ:e4 Into the~ namo ot Christ !or
the heart mn.n bcl lovetb unto rlghteousnos.i,,
the remlooJoo' or olns." Gladly do all thlo
of J'.. uo ChittL The Blblo' o.nd the Dible
a.ad with tho mouth con!esston Is made
and "God ..,madd you to tho church/' ·aD<i" .alone wae hie watchword, and be etood tor
unto sal\'aUon-ln order to,sahatlon.
.
all hie pi;eclOue'promr'se8 be, will tu uni. B,e.. th• detenae. ot _..the truth e-vtm'to tb& las\
Th~ tourth 'step in tbe ~alTaUOil or tho
lleve him, •trmst htm. Haste.. lost aoul; to
moment ot bis li.te.
sinner Is baa.,Usm. "He. that belic;~etb abd
obe7 him. Obey blm now.
•. ,r
Bto."Shfct'1las."dbD& but little preaching
Is baptized .,ball be saTed.'' ''Repent and
I leaTe tble week tor West Vlrgtn]a,. ~Mr to the last year, as his health would not
be b~pllt!d ••err one· of you. In tho name
first meeting will be al the Worden meet-.; permit It, bis wt discourse being In Auor Christ, tor the romt8sion or alns, and 7e tog•bouee, Raleigh County, beginning - the
gust-& tuneja.'t o! a chUd. -Bro. Shick· wae
shall recelT'o the gltt or· the Holy Spirit."
third LQrd's day in this month ~nd. ,!rom i .,.: !'lwaya very de•Oted to "Maggie," his wire.
"Know ye not that so many ot Ul!I ae have
there to other places where gospel work ls
Ho baa ·preached- his laat 'discourse, and
been baptized Into Chrh1t were baptized into
needed. Foi the next three· Weeks my Jid· tho llf&-,work hero was tlnlshed. on Lord's
his dea.th ?" "Cao any man !orbld water, , tlrese wlll bo Beckle7, Rarelgh. Couoti.
d•y, January 25, at 10 P. M.. aged 79 .years,
that those should not be baptlied Wbo ba:n
\V. Va. I w1U now ~tTe my attention _to
9 months a.nd 21 days.
•
recelve<l tho Holy Spirit as: well ai we? dolnc &oapel work in West VlrctnJa. Let
Tbu1 a long and eventtut lite was ended.
And Peter comn1anded them to bo baptlied
the brethren and sisters· In places where
a llte or ser'Vlcc to Christ and not to men.
1u·tho name or the Lord Jesua." From the
you think good could.be done write me, and
He !ought hard atld long, and sf.ood to%"tho
rh•en side or Christ flowed blood a.nd water.
I will do tho best l C8D to eomo and )lelp
Book.
Thus in lUtDtlsm bclleTlng, penitent sinners
you and the good, talthtul,brethr::en and sisTho writer wa6 called b1 Sister Shick to
nppronched the blood or Christ, which "as
ten1 fn Christ
living elsewhere will assist
speak to the people In memory or the dead.
I
shed tor tho remission o! sine. And by
us in the ooblo work or sa.vlng ..soula aod
and wu·nlng to the living. SuoJect: Job
!a.Uh In tho operation ot God lo rAislng to tho upbulldlng of the chutt.h or ChrlaL
xiv. H, and l Cor. xv. 66, 67. The 1"maloo
Christ tro~t tho dead the bellning sinner
Help m~ as much as you can tn .selecUog
were laid lo Mound Valler Cemetery. Jan•
ts raised ,1p trom the graTe, In whlch he
uary 27 a.t 12 M.
Alfred M. Barker.
p!:t.ce.swbore-ln the most good can be done
wns buried wlth Christ by baptism, unto
in tho shortost Orne. Let ue be busy 1D
Cherry-,•ale, Kan.
his death, (rom which death ,iu_1d~url~l ho working tor God, and not ·rorget tbnt We
==;=====
' • '
• ~,og~ther
•
••
'
Fini>
was rnlscd up Into A new lite. Thus ho 1Va:, a"!:'Qrk~rs
~lth'Oo;d:.' Lorq_;'h~1P
•. "~:FIIIDlftGS;
~•1-1 1 ••·.t~ .., 1.,a
,,
..
ba1,Uzeil Into Christ, into his de.1.th, a.nd in
us now. and be with us each day; and.
BY"'·
.A.. ,Bu~x.~~ .. "'...... • . .
this act put on Christ. and now hie eternal
clothe and reed us, aod ma.ko us useful Jo
'"It Is tlma !or the Lord to w~i-k:···for
wclrare depends Oil him walklng in the new
saving souls.
they hnvo mad.e voJd thy law·• (Psa. cxlx.
life.
126).
•• •
Beckley, W. Va .. Fobrunry 14.
In ynnder house is one thousand dollars
lt"'lrst-.AH
human
organlt.a.Uona set apart
1ft JIIE•ORIAl'l.
to:· me, and to reach tt· I must enter into
to do tho work tho Lord Intended hie
the house. I seo 1 nm just tour atCJ)Srrom
Bro. Shick has gone-a great wnri:ior has
church to do Is organized rebellion against
the rewnrd. J tnlrn the first stc11. 1 nm Callen on tho baule•field ot King Immanuel.
God.
neither In tho houso nor to the house. I A Tlctor ot mnnr hard•Cought bntlles: one
Secoud-Instrumental
music In the "·ortnko the second step, and Also the third
who never compromised with tbo enemy or
sblp
or God la sancuoned by divi_ne au•
step. I am now to the house, but not ln~to tailed to carry out the plans or the King,
tborlty.
tho house. I take the !ourtn step, whtcb
or a11owed the colors to l.rall In the dusL
l .submit tho abovo propositions. and
was not necessary to bring me to tho house,
One who marched In the front ranks or the
kindly nsk: Will Clark Brnden agree to
l!ut put mo Into the house. I am now advancing rorces or Jesus Cbrlsl. One who
deny the first and affirm the second In n
v.lthin nnd in 1,oascsslon or the money. I tea.red 'nelther man nor the devlJ. 0110 who
publlc discussion or six do.ye berore nn
sny It was the rourth step that put mo h'.'to would not surrender, though bis comrades
equal
number o! bolh loyal and digresslvo
tell around him, and deeerted him.
tho ho11se.npll In amrmlng,that It wns the
disciple& ol tile Lo~d?.
Thi& old bnttl&-ecarred warrior enlisted
roui-th step thnt put me Into the house, I

Snvcd ·Crom -what? Saved from sin and
all tho effects or sin. The mission ot Christ
into U1e world wns to "i,µi\'Oh1s people from
UIClr' sins.:• ".'He became the author of
ct.cr·n\11s~ivat.'10~'·to. all them that obey
him." This settles tho question once !or
nil, thnt all who hn.vo sinned and come
short or tho glory or God must obey Christ
i, i,r\\'e-d eternally.
Thero are or necesslty flvo parties Inter•
l■-x,;.:;,-.--~~ eslcd tn solTlng-tho problem ot-sa-Jvntlon.
Go'c.1Is interested.
"God so loved tho
worlt.l thnt ho gave his .,only begotten Sou,
thnt who&>evcr belle-,·cth tu him might not
J)t!rlsh. but have cverln.sttng ure."
. Chrlilt Is interested In and wllllng to snvo
the sinner. "Come unto me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, nnd I will gh·e
you rcsL"
;rho 1-loly Spirit nnd the church nrc will•
tng. '•Th(! Spirit and the brldo say, Come."
"And let him that hcarcth say, Come, and
-.vhoftOO\'t'rwlll let him to.Ko,tho water or
lit'o frc·eiy."
tell the truth. Why? Decau.So the fourth
.. 'fhcrerorc, seeing that God and Cbrlst •step Included the other three: But tot mo
--. a'i·~·wll.llnc, the Spl~lt nnd Ute church aro
to 'Sni thnt it wns,lho ftrSt step, that put
wllllng, all lh!ngs nro roady, come to tho
mo Into the house would not be tho truth:
mnrrlng:c. Hence the only thing In the way
tor arter 1 took the flrst and even the secof tho .alnner belng s::i.vcdls tho sinner him•
ond st~1>.I wns still outside or lho\houec.
solr. "Whosoever wlll, lot him come."
l took the ro\!rth Htf!Parter taking the f1r:st
1'he1·otore the slnner cn.n come tQ Christ
step. 1,~oursteps lncludo.,.on~. but ono docs
If ho wills tu come. "Let him that heareth
not lncludo tour.
sa;•, Come." He can hcnr the •·gospel,
The
Now let U!S mnlto the appllcation.
,,•h.lc-bIs the power or God unto salvation
house representlj the church of Christ, and
to C\'Cry one tbnt.bcllc,•cth." Ho who comes the thousand dollnre represents sah'atlon or
to Christ must recoculzo, his authority:
reml;ston .or ,pn's:l sins, and All other blcssinust llclle\'o tlie testhnony God hns given
lni;s in Christ. •Tho first step stands !or
o( hie Son, and obey bis commaTldmcn'ts.
Jnlth, tho second ror repentance, the third
• Tho first step In order to bo :saved Is ste1, tor conresalon, tho fourth ~tcp tor bap•
l1enrlni;:. "It any man wl11 hear my ,·oleo tlsm. I Ulke the ftrat step. I beli!?TC. I am.
nnd oi)Cn tho door, I wlll come iqto hl!11.'' neither to Christ nor into Christ. I take
"So then taflh cometh by hearing, and
tho se'cond step. l repent. I am beyond.
b<'arh1g by the won.I or Cod." "God v,ut DO faith, but sttll outside or Christ, and undUtcroDco between them n.nd us, vurHylnc
sa\'ed. I tnko 1.ho third $tep. I contcM
tholr bcnrts by ralth." Thus, by hearing
Christ with tho mouth. I haTe n9w come
Ibo l}reacbcd Word and boltevlug on Christ
to Christ. I now tull7 recognize his auihrough the testlmony God has ghen ot
thority. I am no" ready to call upon the
hls Son, the heart Is purified-separated
name of tho Lord. I baTe come unto ulTafrom the lo,·O ot sin. And DO\\'Ure subject
Uoo. I hf.ye come to Christ. but not Into
111qunllned to becomo a. son or God. ··To
Christ, as Into aahatlon.
I talto the !ourlb
na man)' as ·received him (Christ), to them
atep. I om bopll•cd Into Christ. which •top
gav~ ho t.hc privilege or becoming the sons
d ld not bring mo to Christ, but put me
o( God, even to as many ns believe on bis
Into Christ. "Know yo not that so many ot
name." To bellc-,•e·on Christ means to do• us as were baptized Into Christ h~TO put
~ncl on Christ, to rely on hlm a.s a. suffi- on Christ?'' I am now In I)O$SCsslono! the
cient Sa\"'lor, willing: to tollow where be
promise, yea. all the promlse11. I .am now
leadeth.
In Christ. I am now saTed. I a.m a ne"•
Tho ...second step In order to sal'\""atlon Is
born babe. I am a new creature. I am 11.
ropcnurnce. "Repent and be baptized eTerr
chllu or God and Joint-heir with Chrlat. I
nm a member or tho ono body. All I d.o
one o! you." ·•'fbe lime or this ignorance
now must bo dono In tho name or Christ.
Cocl "Inked a.t, bu\ now commands men
ovorywhere to repent." Repentance means
1 have now taken hls yoke upon me. I
a change or mind, a resolve to do bette·r,
must now llYe in order lo shed forth bis
a regret tor wron&'·doing, a !orsakin'g or praise. ~ly salYat.lon In heaven depends on
bls evil thoughts and wicked ways. He Is my U\'lng Ute li!o o! a Ch.ristlan. J must
sorry In his heart lbal ho has sinned
walk as he walked; must love 8.s be 101'ed;
against God. Repentance means to tear
must let his mind bo In me; I must keep
down nod .rebuild, to rctorm, to go back to ,nil his copimandmcnta. Then I will bo on·e
tho ·nr~t' sf~ Com'mlltcd a.nd tOrwe.rd to the
ot the blc~:sed.
Tur·n, dying elnn·er; while God In his great
lasl i1n; and'fOl'Sakc them all.
love ls cAlllng tor you. 'Ail heaTen lnTltff
The third· step In order to tho remission
ot eine Is to contess Christ with the mouth. ~ you. Come now. It may be ioo late toffo who confesses mo before men, I wtll
morrow. How ,easy It la, dyl_og sinner, to
con!eSI before my Father and the holy
bt, taTed Ir you deatro salvation, are wlUln&
angels:·, "See, 'hero le water. What ,hln• • and anxious to obo7 tbe Lord:
aeroth mo Crom bcloc. b•pUzod? 'u. thou
l: _God00111maqd11011yi "koa; ~~ Soa."
0
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o..-er ftCt7•nlne years aio, and bcgnn wield•
lo the Leader of Janunry 27 Bro: tl~II
ing the ··sword or the Spirit'' tltty-one
Clearly· ei:presses 'my view or~~sunday:
ye.11.1:,s
ago. He tli8:5 ~en~ 1D"'tbe tl!lc~~t
t€Ao6lo.no1tml''&'ft'o!!-1hro1 lloll'1h<1iffiria1il
or thousands ot•batUes; and Jtaa JVOn.as •Int.ho Lendh'oi the a·bove date'.·
•
many Victories tor his Master. 1-i'owas the
I am So glad ·to see that tho brothren :aro
Tlctor or 81Xty•two duels, using- as his
now beginning to remember Bros. John \V.
weapon tho "Sword or the Spirit."
Bro. Shick hn.s tong been styled "the war
Harris and S. It. Cassius in a substantial
way. Let tho good work go on, t'or [ am
borso of Kansas." But ne has fought tho
la.sl battle. He met the last enemy-Death
interested In those brethren and their work.
-Januor7 25. 1903, nt 10 P. M.
ln your offerings please do not torget the
This hero ot tho Cross '9.'B.B
born In Clin"old man" who st.ands at tho helm or tho
ton County, O.. 1,-prll 4, 1827.. His father
Loador. He' also ·needs your aympatby and
co-operation.
_1
was a rarmcr, JJO accordingly Bro, Shick
learned early In u'f~',t~ earn hls,.~lv_lny by
~''on·
ov~ll)hg~ary
20 1_;t~ga~ ~
'"the sweat or his !ace." He recoh·cd the
rudiment~ or an educn.tion ln tho rural dhs• 111eetlng wlt.h tho rew loyal disciples of
Christ at naven!lwopd, \V. Va., and closed
trlct.s or Ohio.
In 1850 bo moved to Davis County, Ia., on the nlgot OrJanuary 27, without any ad•
dltlons. Jn tact. I (lid not labor much with
and fn JSSl was united ,In ma..rrln.gc with
that cud in view. Our etforl there Ina.Inly
Ma·gg1~Srore. , 'l'o this union fho children
Was to Instruct the congrcgntlon In the
were born-Luella,
who died In Infancy;
right way ot the Loi;d In the work and
Kate Elledrc, or Mound Valley; Laura
worehlp of tho church o! Ood. He.nee such,
Grenwalt, or Leota, Kan.; AITa., who died
subJectA as "The Measuring Reed;· "The
June 28, 1~9 1 and Frank, or Barstow, Cal.
Lord's Plan or Doing Mlulon Work," and
For ten yeara atter th•lr m3.rrlage he
"[nstrumental Music In tho Worship," etc..
worked. at tho carpen'ter trade In t.be auru~
weie discussed. I belle-,•o that much and
iner and taught school In the winter. He
lasting good. tor Lho caueo ot New Testa•
began preschlnc tho Gospel of Christ lo
mEontChristianity was 8.ccompllshed in thnt
1852, and never laid the sword down until
short meeting; this I know, It the ralthlul
the Master coiled him ID lrom the ~•Id or
ones tbero will only pay the most earnest
labor to reecho bis reward. He bas "Cougbt
heed to the things they beard. Tbo loyal
a 1:ood n&ht" and we.s ready to 10 when the
disciples there are !ew in numbers and
lJaster called. He obeyed the Gospel when,
1t.·eak· ftnanclally, and are In debt $500 on
but sixteen rears or age, under the labo'rs ot
their house o! Worship; so th'at my effort
DaYld Thompson, a pioneer preacher ot.
there wna mission work pure and sl~ple.
Ohio.
M.y work In the mission ftcld bs.s always
Bro. Shick hos been instrument.al In
beeu done at a K"l'eatsacrlftce on my part.
.bringing tbousa.ods o! men .nnd women
I never bad rich parents to look to·nor es-into lh& church ot Christ, and the sixty•
tatcs to draw UPon In ttmea or need. May
two discussions referred to above. were aH
th~ Lord eT"er keep lbe tew loyal ones at
well attended, and were coosldered vicRavenswood In the love and fear ot God.
tocies tor the truth. And. In tact, In the
.
.
prime or life, Bro. Shick· had !ow equals -In
J am not ,helping on the Christian Leader.
the brotherhood. Where.tho Bible, and the • because It Is more· 1oyal to tho truth than
Blblo olooe, lo the rule, and guldo ol ralth
It was In the days of it.a nobte\:tounder,
ln this part ot the count-ry, Bro. Sblck's • ~ro. John F. J\owe, neither run 1:-~~Jping~lt
na.me la
ramlll&r· as household good.s. on becnuso It I.!!less loyal to tho ,ap0stoll~
He wu bltlerly oppcsed to the creeds or order tbAn It was then. Selah.
men as the bond& or union or communion,
\
I th.Ink.as little or :,,'"Mutual Admiration
.and· bellcYed ln the all~sufflcie:ncy or bla
Society" as I do ot an End'eavor or Mia•
Word.
st.ooary Soc,le,ty,:especl&l}T when)t Is run
l>MD nr:r much' grtev&d on·r the
Ho !las
•
j
.
•

t?te
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on the principle or "You Ucl<le mo and I'll
Uclde )'Ou:•
I am glad to see from rePorts I~ the
"APo•tollc Ml98lona" column that· th•

L-EADER.

•.ton.

Ht- mu1t haTe been a pow~ In th•
goop,l. Bia &fflll fnune. broad chest. high

foreh .. d. and bis One, broad, eogltathe
nQ8e, large ear and ftrm cheek, all denote

0

card. nu II up and Hnd ll back to "''Well. Bro. Fffil, I gllNf I will l1l' So. l
on :rou.. Yours in ChrltL • S. R. Caaalua.

Iha L<ador. they think I will get. through
all right. and ~ botter b:, going. • 1 don't
kn.ow wb~tber l ('.An ltft to'" go or not., !>ut

l WIii do the befit I Clln.
\'Inion, 0,, February ,11.-1 hereby ack•
,Mra. Nancy Klmbrou&b,
2129 Appleton A.venue.
churgbea and brothren everywbcro are 'makeup, but the taull ol hl1 not doveloplllll: nowlcd&o the receipt ol $18,26 lrom I.Mlder
offlc•
ror
tho
month
ol
January,
1903:
$14.25
awalr.lni. to the lmPortance of aupPortlng
Mannsvllle, ·1. T.. Feb. 5.~Ult l't'C<IVed
the c:bal'3cterl1tlca.
rnr me. a.'ud 1-4.00ror new botae: al!O church
ol Lfader $49.25 tor January. 1903. Toni.uo
mfssloDarlet at bom• &n4 abroad. Le.t the
G. L. TomAOn tbould be a man or tine
aL
BN.rwallow.
0.,
$5.00
lor
me;
Bro.
J•l·
nor
pco can nGt t1'Pre&s my lbanka to
lntolltcl.
I would like to hue heard him
good work proceed.
te.rs. Oregon. Sl.00; J. M. NewIIl!.D, Dlue
donor11. \\:lte no botter. and Wffttbc.r VttY
J)rt:ach. I feel 1ure. 1 could ho.Totaken somo
Cn,ek, 0 .. $1.00; Bro·, WesL Antioch, 0., bad, Surveyol"!I ht.v• about.llnlshed rlatUng •
thlnga homo with me to r~t
upon.
Some weak CODgrog·1Uons·mO:koa mlatdko
$1.00; WIifred Orr, Arago, Neb.. U.00, for
our town. r got I l>CCPat. their map and
J. K. Snodgl'aaa I have never ae-fn, but
lo sending away off tor preacher■ lo cOme
which l am lruly' th•nkru1 t.o the gaod
ftnd my home valued at $100! Much dis•
mur.:h trom his pen, and bll
hl\Vf' ttad
brethl't'n and 1l1ters. I bt.n $121.00 In tho
and· bold their meellnga, when tboy could writing-a are murb Uke his ta.co, ,ubstansau,ractlou at 1helr prices. I gu.,.. I can
bank tor our new house. \Ve exl)ett to
pull thn,ugh now: don't know. I must be
get Ju8l u good 1orvlce, and oflentlmes
Ually ~lor I almost always benedted
bc;ln 10 build in th• aprlng, and go aa for • off to-morrow to Dtenrood.
Peoplo 1tlll
better, closer home, mlnuS the a.xtra pn.y trom his wrltlnn, and t think It he were a
\V. N. Harkin,.
a~ out met\1ll will go.
wllllng to hea.r. Thll! llld relieved present
l:1.w•mnker
ho
would
mAko
good
la:w11
tba.t
for car taro. I now bavo ln mind ono Utt.le,
llt&trt-11. tor which wt can but 11ralse God.
would
stand
the
te!'lt
of
ttmo.
•
-·
'
Trimble,
0..
Fob.
9,-Sln<o
my
laat
reweal< congregation, that ah,-ays ac9ds off
Who wlll. write JlrPCt to John W. HarrLs,
~'ratern•lly yours In tbe coapel,
port I han received from Hiram Strong,
tor so·me etrange preacher to come and bold
Mannavllle. I. T.
NerYork,
JJ.n. 31.
Jam.ea Carr.
Wolr Crttk, 0 .. 50 centa; from P. n. Ncwtheir meellngs, and they bave never yet acGl•n Ea.ton. w--:-v;;::-Fob. 6.-Two dolEvelyn, W. Vll~.-1
wish to aa,
herry, Rnae,·llle, 0., 110.00; trom Levi
compHebed anything, 10 far as I know, In
lnn recelvcJ through the Leader office, conIba wny ol additions. Wisdom is JuaUOed that the whole Leader or January 27 la Sprague, Mlllfleld, O.. $10.00. lor which we
tributed
by a brother ot AhMOurt; Mra. F.
good, nnd thnt I love the wholo Lender lo.m- tool truly tho.nkful. \Vo ht\\'n ,iot. ottr hou"o
In her children.
0, Gll<lft8,Ohio. $1.5U. Many thanks, dear
wcathnrhoorrtcd and rooted, and Ir wo
lly n• brclhren.
But It d0e11 tho good to could 1:et R.bout '15.00 more we could then
brethren. tor your auiatance In this my
Earn,baw; W. Va.-At this writing (Febread such pieces u "Keep In llemory,"
pt It oft\r e.nougb ftnllhed so that. we gren.t time or n<.-edIn my afflict.Ion. !\lay
the IIOOd Lorcl hlrN the choertul gt.er. ts
ruary 2) I am at tho above named place,
wrltt•n by Dro. C. Elbert C&mpbell. Now
rould m~t to IL "-• -..·carf' a.bout. to lose
my prayer. My nnr,r seem.~ to be yltldengaged In a.aslstlng the few bretbr,en her~ BM. Rov.e-, by your consent. I wish to niako
the ba1ttho.t we are now m<'eUng to, we tttl
lng a little. bu1 ve.ry •low.
The doctor
very anxtoue to ,et Into our own house.
In a mcellng. I am preaching nlghl17 to this pr0Po9ol to tho Le&dor ramlly:
It
MY8 It is !\ bad ·-·
bt1t la hopeful tho
Isaac
IJ:ddy.
Dre,. Campbell will write on lho dulles 01
large and nttenllvo audiences, and wo are
trootn1cnt wlll ovar<'omr. It yet.
I am
th" member-. and elders (yce, duties at
hoping to cccompllah much good. Tho
$41.00 rron1 behind some with mr <foNor bill; ho Ii
0°1'-eal. Ala .. Fe.;:-9~Tbe
home and ln tho worsblp. goL It all), and
dottorlng
me
for
half
bis'
lee.
'
brethren ho.re are tew In nuriaber and genyi)ur om,.e Is recehed.
I bawe also rccelT•
Bro. J. C. M1cr11or Ira C. Moore w-Ul write
Elder A. Precland.
erally poor ID..:.Oilaworld'§ gooda1 but they
ed othf"r help as rollowa: Sister Emm:1.
on the setting up ot the kingdom and the
seem to bo rich tn taJlh and zealous tor the
tnterlng thereln--,.·rlte JuAt u thoy would
througb the
Ror•l•ed is.oo~ends.
Thompscm, llllnols. Sl.00; Unknown. Cov•
Jlrtl\~h. It they were vreachlng- to peot)lt
New Tcatamenl order' ol things. Wo will
lngtou. Ind .. U.00: I~ 0. V•n Drko, Tcxl\ll. Loadrr OfflC"e,tor our ?t'Ork In the- WN!lt
~·ho
bad
nntr
read
the
Bible-now
It
these
1~hcre
arc
a
rew
with
pluck
anl.l
puab tb
$5.00; a brother and slstor, Ohio, ,s.oo:
report· results at the close or tbo meeting.
brethren will do this, I will be on• that will
thla ftAld who "'•re In deep tamest. and
Cht1rcb or Cbrl•L Norris Run, Pa., H.00.
Pray tor the succeaa or the gospel here.
cive one dollar to haTe the LN.du ae-nt to $1.00 or tbb tor Bro. Smith; A. Plrkerlll.
-r.•hoare detennlntd to push our w(lrk hen,,
1ome man thftl bu a famlJy and none ot
to a flnl21h,but the htlp -.·e get trom t·nends
llllnol•. tl.00; Wm. S. C&lloway, Colorado.
thf'm mombeni ot the church or Cbrlst.
12.00; D. 111.Klnnes and wire, Kanoas, $1.00. abrond only enablM us to do the more.
lBB IIAl"TISII.OP CBI\IST.
Now. brothron. could we do any better
t,.ray for us. brethren, an<I the Lord blesa
Wo
au
lnd•e<I
U>anltful
ror
this
help.
Thie
We are glad to announce the publlcaUon
mlselon -,.•ork than this! Sar one hunt1rcd
Y0ll all.
R W. Offlcor.
reducta the morlir8a:e to 1145.00and lntcrclilt
from tbo Leoder office or a beautllul ballTurkny, TPJ:0.1, .~Cb. 7.
or 111 ,•ould send thtJ Lee.du to one hunen that a.mnuot. tpr one y,ar. ,ve hope to
tone eni:ravlng, enUUed "Tbe B&ptlam ol
dred f-a_mlll"'8out of Cbri•t. and tboee. tam .. 1et out with tbe help or the fa.!thtul once.
llugger .• lnd., F~
ba.e ~l•od
or
!It~• ATe_ra.Jtt tour to the faml17 (four bun\V4. ban• l>ffD mu"b troubled on acrount
Christ." Tbe engraving Is &'!i by 10 Inches,
Bro. t-·. L.: Rowe. one dollar, gtYen by Bro.
tlrf'd ouostde rtade.nu :- suppose one-ha.It or
of tbl1 mortpr,,.
Good m..,llng heN> reson a Cllrd llxU Inches, making It suitable
Charita Barker, or Cisne, Ill Mon, thanks
one- fourth ot thoe.e tour hundred would be terday. nrethre-n wllt brar trom ua In pro.
for framtos-. This oogravlng Is In every
to both parll.._ I wont to take tbo &pace
tf"d to Christ. by Uli Rending lhem the Leader
tractc-d me-ctlns work u l'«>Onaa our nt·
-:.o m1.y, In thtg eonncctlon, that. I am aot
detall truo to tho record, and wo would be -now what do you say, brethren, will we
ratrs wlll permit, and the weather actlles;
con1rlbutlons from the. b,ctbren.
aeklng
do
t,hla!
D.
S.
Hannen.
glad to send a copy to every home or our
but a., It t, we are not Idle.
There are many, J>trbapa, -.•ho need all the
F. P. Fonner.
groat brotherhood.
We send It a«urely
brethrfln
ran ,:tve. I F"et enough to sup-,
Al"OSTOLIClllSSIOIIS.
packed In a tube to protect trom breakage.
J.)Ort me In my work.
An averai(', ot e.lght
Fnlrmnnt, \V. Va., 1-~eb.9.-1 wish to re•
W.AOXltR•J'OJIWOU:I.
<lollar1
per
week, above car tare, keeps m1
_Th• price of tblo work Is nominally 60
t><>rtM tollows: To ald me In my fnlsston
I 00
family. and that l• all L want. Olve_ l<'
cents, but 11,•ewill give a cop7 to an,1 Qne lira. Jane LNlk, llllnols ...... , .......
worlt In thl1 State l have rN:elved the rol- tho,e -,.•ho need lt. 1 am not lo tho mlol•0
~J\<11Jlg.,11,.pne l'A?AflJOt,,S!'bacrlPUOo.
to,. the
lowlng-Bru.
W.• o. Mood, w.,.t Virginia.
.-ry ro make monoy, but·to nu,kc a aacrlftc&
Leader and 6- cents Ut(a for packing a.od
Jl.00; Bro. W. R. Carmichael. w .. t Vlr·
Cor Cbrl•t and bum•nll7.
W. J. Brown.
... A. flDNl'CP.L
glnla, n.oo. M.an7 thonks to thdear
postage. Tbls ta good for renewals or new
Bloom.lngton, Ind.
L. Il Dorklcy, Pcnnisylvanlll.........
5 00 brethr,n lor their followoh Ip In tho goepel.
aubscrlbera. • Add 6 cents to tbo subscripA. A. Bunner.
Ath<'ns, Ala., Feb. 11.-1 hnvo received
?UNOT" KlllUllOJHllf.
tion price, and we wlll mall you n. copy.
$5.00 rrom J,ondcr office lor tho month of
L. D. MIinor, Ohio .............
,......
60
We hope to secure two thousand now aub.
O'N""'· Alo.• f~l
hlll'C: received
January.
Indeed It rame In an bour or
Church
near
Gore
U!ly.
Ont
..........
t
00
help to· pay out on mortgage as tollowa: A need. l have been rtolngJt1IJ1slon work a.t
scriber& lo three months on this offer. Only
W. D. Car)'<!r, New Mexico ............
I 00
one copy ot lhe uigravtns glYen with out.
brother. S1oamburg, 0., J5.00; Church oC No•• Hope tor some time. I baTe made tour
a. tL ("AMIU8.
l;hrl81. Pike. W. Va., UMO. We are grat&- ,•lsit• to this plue, and baTe ncYer re,..
aubacrlpUon, but aa theN> ls no limit to
W. n. CnrJ)f'r, '.'le"' Mexico .... , .. , .... I 00 tul ror these tavo~. coming as Lhoy do f'etved one t>f'nny tor my work. 'li1l1 place
the aubscrlpUoos. any on& can got. a. copy,
Is bndly In need ot ('VRngellstlc work. A,e
JOU!'I W. HAklUII,
Crom brethren tried Rnd lrue .. and whom
You may add thla 5 cent.I to any order
far n.sI am concerned I don't <'Are t.o pre:nch
W. 0. Cari,c~, Now Me.xlro ............
l 00 we hn.vn kno·.t.•n tor mn.ny yearB. Drcthtor ohl e1tabllehc<1 congregations: I -.i.·ould
you may bo sending us, but lber• mutt be '
ffb, pleft@t'sond Dro. Ju. n. Smith, Alhena,
<'. r.. t'AJK)::JL
rather go aod Htnb11ah mlulona tn destia yearl7 aubscrtptloo to the Leoder lnAIR., R donaLlon a.s('nrly a, you can. 1 wlll
tute
Places. I ,un rttelvlog
"'·
rf
Cnrpcr.
Nei•
Mex
co
............
1
oo
call• from
cludCd In the order.
'
cstttnt It a personal tnvor ft you do. He
a rna.n or power, and if he wu not that
kind of a man, ll wa.s not th" fault ot hla

•

S:"t·•~1u·;.
~~.:h:;~.':~~~........
,too

Ur:AD!:R

TBll COIIDEftSER.
Bro. 1-'reeland send■ us fh•e new aubscrlb·
He la not able to trBl--el and tecured
theee names by wrlltni;.
This 18 a.n Idea
tor othnn, who nro ko1>t lndoore.

ers.

lnrorma.tlon \Vnntod.-lt
any one knows
the pre.sent whereabout ot M. A. Darker,
formerly at Dardanelle, Ark., plcuo report

to Leader omce.
I am again refreshing my eye9 looking at

lhe noble foces ol the Leoder Portrait
Album. I could wi8h that I bad seen all
those loces In U>o rtc.h. When I look at
these photos I thank God and u1ko 1-ourage

for the bottlo ol lllo, and lor ,uch o 1>holonx
ol noble men. The Apostle Paul &uma up
fl.uch men lo lhe Uth chapter or Hebrews:

this lo a maaterly oplsUe.
The vcoernbte \Vm. H. Hayden I met ftrst

at Tully, N. Y.. at tho New York Stato Coo.
ventlon, In October, 1863, nod agnln nl the
Gen~rnl Convention tn Clnc1noatl. To me
be wu a sweet spirit, well schooled In tho

lllni;dom and P"ll•nco ol our Lord JetruS
Christ.

Hts mcekoHa was to mo a solace.

'rblll la nn•t forty yean
fony-two

ago.

I wu then

y~ars old, tun of ttre, energy and

vigor. ond whoo I shook his band, the shake
gave me coo_Odenco In the

ml\Jc&ty and

J)OWOror the i;u8J)el, and I thought II tho
gOOl)e] haa done 10 much !or you, lt wlll
do some\hlng lor m, If I perfonn lt.o reaulrement..
I had then been a Christian
!orty.21lx y~nre. I rctor to these o0currenc:es
to show what lnftucnce the exPf'rlence ancl
1our.b ol the Ill• ot a i;ot\lY minister wield•.
I not• htlur
N•wcomb'1 tan, th• l'tnuln• tac• of a plooter In Iha IOIPtl of i,eaco.

ThellCOJIINUlt

JllUIIVOtacoof N, T, C.•

PUND.

ntcds it now.

L. R. Unrkley, Pc-nnsyh·nnln ... , ......
Mra.. lane Leek, lllh1oh1. •. •.,,, •,.....

'1nllon RCkl\O\liledged In tho Leader b)' tho
GO thlrll 1'11N1dayin f'ac-h month. please, wrlto
ue. \\'c.- ackno"•lec:lge all rtte.lpt.s, but In

ACK"OWLEDGHII.IS,
IJeulah. N. M., February 9.-1 1'<.'Celved
tho
<'hrc;k !or $1, contrllmtcd
through the
lA!Otlcr during the past mont.h. Also JIO
rrom ~ur a_ged1l1ter. Mary E. Vandeusen.

or Omega .. Ill.

All or th...,

U you do not see-your do-

5 00

sympothellc

bN"thN'n wlll pltc:1.-Waccept. our-thanks ror
this kind romembranee. Siner Vaodouscn
ts now more thnn rourscoro, nnd Hhe writes
thn.t HhO Is in )){)Or health. Uut. rrom tbo
tone or her leLt.cra her whole wul'e deslro
Is 10 ad,·ance t.he cause or tho Master.• She
expreuea her sympathy ror us by sayin~:

.. I do hopo the brethren will co,trlbuto
enl'ngh to raise Urn.t mOrtf!..'l\1tro! or your
home:· "Tho Lord will prov Ille."
S. 1- Barker.
Tohtt. 0. T., Februory 9.-Your

kind letter, with $19.60,came a tew da.ye ago, repre.
8<!ntlng lho girl.I di my lrlonds lor tho
month ot Jnnuury. I am truly thankful to
all. It has been nc.uly. flve months slnco
"'e had suc.h wtather that we could havo
gooo meetings. But Bro. HUI will be with
me In n rew we<-ks. and then we will begin

to round up, I hope nil will b<'or with me.
•• I have vlrtunlly plcdgoo' myBoll t.o keep
th• wolf rrom thle brother·• door. A i;ood
brothor. whose name I am nOt.at liberty to
give, ,ent m~ $5.0C to put. In coin card•
to send out among the br4;thrtn. He thinks
that hi• $5,00 will do the mo.t good In thot
w•y. ,PcrhaP'l,. be 1, rlgbL One thing la
ouN!. I will llse them. A nrm In New York
,:ot tbo cards up. The money ralaed with
theH carda It tn be Uled solely In tht
IUPPorl ot the prtAebln11 or tht Word, and
to -1d ID bUlldllll cll11rcl1N,
10 If 1011I" I

one or two tn.stancet1monf')' ttent u11n('1,•cr
renche<I us. I WQ.Ulrt be glftd It brethren
would 1'f'nd help ror mo to the Leader ot•
flro, thf'n rdl ron sec whnt I nm getting, nnd
It would be sa!c'r tor rnc. I have 30mo
monf'y to pay abont MRrcb 1, :ind some
more April I. n.nd In tht1 way I "Would ~rt

It Just when It i8 most needed.

But lel

brethren 1end dfrttt to tu~ tr more con.
Vfl'nlcnt. Amt It w1.1 haN>en to overlook
any thing' &f'llt to nny one in this ft(lld.
plen11f'notify the nnP to whom it wna gent,
and It wlll t,c looked uftt'r, f". P. Fonner.

Stlncton.

Okla::-Fcb.8.-Re«lved

rrom

Chrlstlnn Lencler office ror t,"ebruary, 1903.
$22.60; nlHt> trom JJloo8nnt Valley congrc•
)lay the Lord bll"SS nil conJ,mllon.
'"('rnert In the al)()\'e. lfy heallh ls l)()()T.
i\.,fy hu11han<!Je In \Vooda Count)' In meetings. It beln,11:hard to plant. the cau&e In
that port. The old l,<"n1lt'!rgrows "~Her
ull thr. tlm-,," and Is over a. woltonio
vli:iltor.
Mny the Lonl bless the l.,ctttlc.r

ar..oo.

brPLhrrn "'bo ltvc In such pla«a. but can
not go. Wby? Uocause r have no mea.na
to go. I nm vo'llllng to go, hut here I nm
M altuated that I can not get o.ny 1\'0rk at
m,• trndc. It wlll toon be tlmt" to plt\llt
our gardens o.n1l corn. t:"rOtlonly know-a
how I nm to g('t ■Cf!(I to plant with: I don't.
It I (':ID mlse R crOJ>thl!IL year "'0 1hall be
nhlo w tnke cnrt" at ourscfvc11. \Vt- wlll
hM•o n.hout rtv11ncre1 undE'r cultlvallon nnd
I J1avc cleared thl1 myself ••Ith a IIUlC
help troru otht!l1t, and ha,·e Prfflf'hed most
e,•ery r..nrd':: day at "'10meminion pelnt. be-,
sldet1 boMlog meeunp. ,vf> nnJ,- b31'f>
cloven acr~. and ono or t.hat. la to l>o used
tor n mert1ngl1ousc. As to my tloln,; mls,titon work. J.11nny one ha.s to do 11 to -write
to Rm. Cason Kuowlrfl, or Athens, ur Oro.
SMI \Vebh. or O'N'ldl: these brethl't'.n a, e
in ~ Atnnd1n,c among both thr eaiott
nnd the refi()f'('Jnh1c :>('Opiehere. Or•.thren.
plf'UO pray for mo, t(lr I must nintcn
thnt
l Am dh-oouragetl. f;od ble,,s alt

Box 173.

JM.

Caton's Commentary
OH TU•

rnmlly and all lbe rnlthruJ.
Nannie J. 010,·e.r.
Parson ... Kan., Feb. 10.-YC\urs ot the lat
nt hand, and will hruttcn to answer, I nm
t10 ibnnkrut tor the.,$8.00 yon sPnt me. t
wH nt"edln,r some mtanl' and dJd not know
to .come- from. hut. th!\nk tht':
"·here h
good Lord, tl came In time. I itm ,•,ry
poorly-not able to bf! up near all the Lhne.
Born, ot ttif' Uear friends ht're tn Pn.nona
nre wn.ntlnK me to ~ down Into Te:icne:
tht-y '">' th""Y arr PUrt t.ht chAnite would dr,

•·a,

mt good. Tho, say tht')' wlll hcl~ mo •II
th•Y can, and IC I can Pt oome ot 1be ~Nr

Burt'>n Smith.

Minor Epistles,
By JUOOF N. T. CATON.
Re8illar
Price, $1',50 ••

! ,••

Special Price, SI oo, postpaid.
Bro. Cat.on bu donated 200 coptea ot 1h11

book ror
FUND.

,be

b.!nodt ol tho

1,1!:AJIEU

Our trlendtt Wbo tin not tr-el able to makfl'
a cash douatlon Cftn help ua by buying one

or the.. boc:,ka. R•m••nber. th~• book 11
~ll'erecl at a 1ptclal prl~. and --•b .. It
h•ll'I 111 to tho 11111a[IIOUDI, O~r IIQUII,

~roiben,aa ,111m to lltlp 111,,tllroqgb AdilltU 1Mdtr Olllct.
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he landed a:. Athens, but j;()On passed on
to Corle.th, of which and o! the snlnta tbcro
he had heard much throug-h Aq_uila.~and
Prlscllln, from whom and others, ho took
n letter or lotroductlon and coDlmcndaUon.
De<ause or his great ramlllarlty with (he
OM Testament, he was ablo to greatly
edify tho believers, though It does not appear that ho wa.s particularly ble,..ed In
making new com•ort.s.
28. His n.rt:,ruments were. tor tho most
pnrt, with tbo Jews; whether Ch.rlsUans,
or otherwise, does not a..ppear. It-ho did not
con,•ert those BUil unreached. by Paul; he
<:ertaluly cdlftcd thooe who bad not yet
-become fully Iru1t.ructed In the Gospcl. He
so marshaled tho Old Testament Scriptures
ns to make It clear to the honest inquirer
lhat Jesus Is tho Mosslah or Israol-tho

lie schoola or tbe St.a.to, and aro met by
.BEAU.8BAUTY.
this statement whtch, wbllo It does not go
BY ICAY,..avu~
et.ovia.
as !l1.l'1).$lt mtgbt, goes tar en~ugh to neu~ , ,"It ls•a pity that Mart;arot la S<>-weU,la
:artJDIES Iii Tim IIEW TESTJ.)IXIIT.
trallze t~"bsc m_augnant lnfl.uences.
so horrid homely."
ltMON'
• "Margaret homoly! You would never sa,y
i. J'an. 4. Paul and. 81ta• at Philippi.
Act11 xvi.
GOD'S
!'JtEI!
SALVATIOn:.
!:1-S.1.
tliat lC you knew: her better."
IJ. Ja.o.11. Chr-l■ tlan T,IVIDJ. Phil. h•. HI.
Ottentlmcs tbose v.•ho arc in tho greatest.
Mrs. carter looked up In surprise.·
I U. Ja.o. 18. Paol •~ The■aalonlca and Berea.
Acn. rvli. t •lt.
•
danger do not realize tbeJr dauger. It 1s
"Cortnlnl)', no-one would ·ca11thoso Jm,.
JV. Jao.U
Pau.l'•Cooi::iael to t.-ho The...,,lonlao•,
none tha less, but all tho more real on
I Thua. v. 1'-ll!-,
gu_lar foo.tures ,uiythlng but ugly! Poor
v. J'eb.1. Paul at Ath11nt. ACLI i:vli. ti-41.
this account.; A company of mJners were
girl, aho must !eel It when she la with her
V (. Fob &. Tho Ch arch a, Oor!Mh Yooaded, Ael•
uJU:1-11.
shut up, tho other day, by n slldo or rocks
sisters, for their beauty 1s such a contra.st."
VII. Y.ob. 15. Chr/11-Uan 8o't-Con,ro1.
(A. Hmper~
and earth• that would have made their
ance le-aeon.) t Oor, vlh. f-11.
"You never Lhlnk oC her Cee.tures when
VJ II, P'cb. !:!. Cl\rMian l,OYt l Oor. zm.
egress from tho mine lmposslble. A ~csyou ·arc about her. She le so ready to do a
IX, 1'.t.rch 1. P11ul and ApOllOi. Acta IVIH, !I.
J:IJ:. o.
•
culog party was formed. and the work of
Cnvor, and Is so kind and genUe ~ her
x. Match 8. Paul 'F.ph• u,. Acl• 11.b. l'-iOsaving tho entombed miners was pu.sbed ways. She has always a kl.nd word for
x
Karch 13. The Riot•-' &phuua.
ACLa l[l:l,D-40.
XI
Xareb =· Paul'• li(eua10 10 UlC Ephctl.ao,.
wllh all possible speed. • At 'last tho obeverybody.''
Epb.11, I JO.
structJoos wero rec.oved, and tho r'escuX t
Xarc.n fl. n-evlow. Ooldco Tcu.
. su·III.
,0.
I hoard a slight rustlo behind mo, and
i~g party hurried ..on to find tho miners,
glanced around Just In time to seo Marga.rot
rearing
tbat
they
might
be
perishing
from
Lesson IX,-i'\arch J.
dlsat)pca.r down tho steps; she ~ust have
bad alt, or overcome wlth despair. What
Anointed of Jebov~b.
boon reading in her lavorlte nook among
wn.s their aurpriso to find them sitting In
PAUi, AND APOl,LOS.
Chapter xix. 1. Not very long a!tor AJ>Olthe honeysuckles at the on.d oC the plazza.
n group, enUog their lunch, laughing and
Acts X\'ill. 2-1-xlx. 7.
los had gone f_rom Ephesus, and whtlo be
chatting, cntlreJy unmindful ot the r>eril Tbat night she came lQto my room as usual
was yet at Corinth, where Paul had speot
Golden Tcxt-"lt
ye then. being e,·ll,
ror
n lltUe chat bcroro retiring, but sho
which hatl menaced their very exl'stence.
a year an<l a halt preaching a0d wlnoing
know how to give &ood gifts unto your
was unusually quJot as ebe sat on the stool
Their rescue was accomplished before they
chl11lrc11; how much moro shall your
converts,
the groat missionary,
Pa.ul,
at my reet, and gazed o.t tho dro In tho
knew oC• tbolr danger, but tr It had not
g;rnte, tor tho night wn.scool.
heaven!~• Father glvo the Holy Spirit to
re=ed
Ephes1Js, tbe city whero ho hod
como, they must bave perished.
them that n.sk him_?". (l,uko xi. 13).
wrought In 0U1cr dnye. He round that dur"I don't know what you will think of
The Lord· Jesus Cbrlst came Into this
ing his absence thins• had cbangoo conme,'' she so.id :it last, nnd • there was a
world to procure for us sa.lvn.tion. He came
J. Time-About A. 0. 65.
siderably, o..ud cspcclnlly hE\ tou.nd thoro
tremOr In hl'r° Wice, ''but I could not help
,m his great rescue expedition to a. world
JI. Placc-Ephei:ms.
1,en;ons who professed to believe In Christ
C'verhoo.rlog wha.t you !aid about mo this
that scarcoly reallied Jta need or him and
-dltl probably bcllen~but were only ll3.r- or bis Btll\'ntlon.
afternoon; and I want to thank you tor IL
He. did his work ot
1:nnoouc-rora·.
tlally Instructed. They had probably been
You seo I am so 'horrid homely.' as lf.rs.
srace, removing all the obstructions that
1>a1ll had nC'lw complclod his second mls11upits ot AJ>OIJ(ISwhll~ he was yet htmsclC
Cnrter said, n.nd I have always felt lt, es~
shut men o'ut o! Ute and holiness and
slonRry Journey. lie hud turned back from
J)ct:lnlly when people will compa.ro me with
unlnstructel.l.
(By the phrase "uppE"r
heaven. Mc.n were In desperate danger ot
Corlnlh, going to Jcrusnlcm by ,,·n>• or
Etllth and Lnurn, and speak or tbelr beauly.
<:on.st.a"here we untlc-rsta.nd the upper coundeath and destruction, or ho would not
Ephesus, t.nklng with lllm to the latter
Don't thJnk that I am onvloufli. I am proud
tries, <hlaUa n.nd Phrygfa-, as we are told
hnve come as he did, to Uvc and to d.lc tor
dty rrlsdlla
and Aqulln. friends whom ho
or them thnt they aro so protly, but I can't
m tho pre\'IOUti chnpter.)
sinners.
Salvation
was provided and
hnd mndc in Corinth. He had Jett them nt
offered
to
men
even
betoro
mnny
ot
them
help
being sens!tlvo about my ugliness. I
2. In hfa convorsatlon with t.heso men,
usM to get angry and !Ht beca.uso my ha.tr
E1>hcsusand had himsclt passed by water • Pnu.1 faHed to hcur th~m say anything
had realized their need and ho.<l cried ror
to CacFLnrca.and from there bad gone u11 nl>out the Hol)• Spirit, the author or rog-o.n. sal\•atlon.
wouldn't curl, and bccn.uso my mouth wa.s
so largo nnd 'my nose such nu. ugly sbapo;
to.Jerusnlcm. from which ho rcturnod tll
A very essential part in the work or resRbout tho Holy $Jllrlt, And they declo.red
Antioch.
'J'hence selling out the third
until I guess I was getting as ugly lnslde as
cuing men Is to conYlncc them that they
to him that they hnd not so much us beard
time., he passed to tho northward lnto OCLln-. nbout the· poor and the work of tho Holy
need tho .salvation that ls brought n.nd I woe out." she smiled sadly. "One day a.n
old woman came to the houso selling laces
ottered to th<'.m, A very great part of the
:la,
t.h('nce
southWC"Stward
through
Si>lrit; ha.d not oven heard the name.
and when she went out the gate sbo fell.
Pbrygln, al\d so back 1~7aln ru; far n.s
work or each preacher and evaugcllst must
3. Bot it wa.s customal'Y, In Christian
I rnn down and helped her up and straight~ph(:,;us.- During tbht absence or Paul n.n
be in con\'lnclog people that they are lost
baptism. ~o mention the name o! tho
ened the things In her b:u,kct ror her. Sbo
Aloxa.ndrlnn .lcw named Apollos camo LO, Father, the Son nnd the Holy Splrll, so tbat
tnd need to bo sa\'ed. Somo nover come to
la.Id her hand on tny'shoutde,- 'ahd said:
rea.Uzo this, nud never accept the sa.lvntlon
€Jlhesus and began preaching, arguing
tho wonder was how they could be ignorant
that is ottered them: Noah could not confrom the Old Testament S<::ri1>tures thaL
"'God bless you~ young lecdy, yous~ g0t
ot U1e Spirit when they had been, bai)Uzcd. •
they
were
In
an}•
vince
his
goncrntton
that
Jc~us wns Messiah.
got tho beauty that's skin deep; youse got
But the mystery wns sul\'e~ when they condanger. Tho pcoplo or Chorazln and Dcthtbe heart \Mlauty, that's Inside. God bless
ress,,tl that, llko Ap~llo,, th+t' hnd been
~alda could not 'beHeve that they had :iny
·you. child.'
EXl"OSITOUY.
laught only tho bnpUsm o! John.
need to repent nod beHevc. lt Is still so
2·1.Thts section or tho Ac~ has ~cu
"'Veil, that 'heart bffluty• was a new Idea
4. John's baptism contemplated ouly reterday. The warning cry must bo raised:
co.llcd a "h1:storical ~lllsodc." As an lnclto mo, and I thought over lt a great deal;
pentance and an ncccplanco ot tho declo.raRepent; Escape for- you:- lire; Flee trom
dc.nt In the history or Paul, lt gives us
and
I mndo up my mind that 1 would try
tlon that "the kingdom ot hea,•en" was •·at
tho wrath to come; Except yo repent yo
to have thnt it I could not bavo tho 'skin
oome idea or the anxiety with which he
hn.nd''-aocn to come. All he n.skcJ wn.s tsball all 1ll.:owlsoperish. They whO do not
• benuty,' nnd Jr I was kind to everybody
wntchcd the influoncca nt work to tun'l tho
that those l\enrll,g him accept his testi1·eallze that they are sinners and under
they wouMn't·thlnk or my ugly race. What
p~oplc, cspccinll)' Christians,
from the
mony to the Coming One.
condcmnntlon, will not turn to Christ and
you snld thls aftcrno0n-wc11. lt made mo
truth ns he was teaching lL Paul could
5. And they, when they hn<l llstoncd to
accept him ru, tho Lamb or God that taketh
!eel that I wns gaining o little at lensL It
brook no Calso doctrine. He knew the wny
Pnul. saw thelr mlstnkc and their 1nck.
away the sin ot tho world.
People must
was the tlrst time' [ ever heard any one say
or the J.ord. nnd he rc1,ardccl correct tea.ch- Thr)• e\'ideutly accepted tho teaching or
be conYlnccll ot aln or they wlll not hasten
that
I was anythlns but horrid ugly.'' Sho
in~ ns nbsolutcly csseuL.lnl to tho prnc.Ucal
Paul, and were Immediately baptlzed Uy
to believe. repent and obey.
laughed. but tber:,c were tears In the gray
outcome ot the Gospel J>ln.n. A1>011os,or
him, or at his co1nmnn<l.
Pbyslclans lcll us that In mnny o! the
eyes that looked Into mine.
A1)01lonlus, wns a Jew by birth, but n. nn.G. Then, lo mnko It evident. that Ll1ere most dang,ero1,1sillnesses tho pntlcnts aro
Ure ot Aicxnndrln. in J~gy)lt, where he hnr.1. wns no mistake nbout it, Paul lah.l hla
"Heart beauty. I shall iry to have It Jr I
uot aware of their ·crftlcal condition. It is
bl"Cncarernny taught nccor<llng to U10 Jewcan," sho said half nloud, then gazed fixedly
so, o! courso, in those fevers where the lite
hands UlHm lhcm, and they rccol ved
agnln nt tho fire.-Ex.
ish law nud rltunl.
is being burned away and tho 1>atlent ls un•
mlraculou.s gifts, so It was nt ..'l.do evident
con:sclous. It ls so In certain consUtutlonal
25. A1K>llos was instruclod in the way ot
that they had 1m.ssod thro, gb a great
troubles where. Yltal orga..ns aro nttncked .
tho J.urd, so fa.r as John had taught lt,
chnni;e. and hnd obtained full proor or
but lackctl a full kno~vle<JG(lo
or Jesus and
their acce1>tnnce wlU, God. -Tho gltt or· Insidiously: nlld whei'o the patient. not be·
Ing In pnlu, ls surely going down to death.
t.on&~es was n.n csvecta.l sign or God's work
thP. wuy of salvation by faith in. Christ.
1t ls most dtst.resslng to one who knows
-.\·llho11tnny hulTinn works. Ho was an eal'In the henrt. Seo 1 Cor. xiv. 22.
Aro impure matters which the skin,
tbQ tacts to sco n frlen<l In this con<lltlon.
IWKt, zcn\ous mall, fervent or spirit. though
liver, kidneys nnd other orgnns can
ll matters not that the sick person does
The Supremo Court of Nebraska has so
ho Juul not yet come to undc'rstand and
not tako care or without holp, !hero is
not rc.allzo his danger. Not realizing lt, be
fl'lr modlfled or oxvtaincd its doclslou or
ado11t the Christian tnith In Its fullness.
docs not seek lo be rellc\"ed and saved.
such no accumulation or them.
n fow months ago n..sto Uio reading of the
2•i. AJWJllos. like Pnut, sought tho syna•
So
tho
saddest
thing
In
tho·
world
LO
:1
Dible In the public schools oC tbo Stnto ns
They litter the wholo system.
trog,.u•.sns th~ places for teacblng the \\rord
spiritually-minded
person is It to sec· those
10 state that such reading Is pcnnisslble.
Pjmplcs, boils, ccz.cmn. and other
or Goel. Aquila and Prlscl11a nlso went to
who arc unsaved , golng 011 careless and'
The
Chier
Justice
says
that
"It
Is
not
uncruptioua, loss of nppctitc 1 that tired
the syunt,"'flgHe,and thcro they heard Apolunconcerned, without a. saving lnlcrest In
lawful
to
read
tho
Bible
In
U10
public
reeling, bilious turns, fits or indigeslo~. Bnl Uwy :;;0011 dlsc~vcrcd that ho did.
schoolR; that it le not forbidden by Io.w, the Lord Jesus Christ~
tion, duII headaches nud runny ot!Jc1·
not knew ~ much ot tho Gospel as they
Tho Gosvol ls tne otter of God's tree sat~
and the courts have no right to declaro lls
troubles arc doc to Uicoi.
<lid. Thoy had learned oC Pcm!, au<l. knew
,·a.lion to those who are lost and ruined in
whereof they werE' tnlklng. They conSC· use unlawtul becnnso It Is possible •r probslo. It Is not erlough, however, to offer
nbte that somo might misuse tho prh'llcs:o
fl\l(mtly sought the first Ot>Portunlty to
~a,•e a 11rivote intcrYlow wltb Apollos, and by nlterupUng to i>ror>ni;ate tbetr own t>O- It. It must b~ pushed on lho nttcnUon ot
·th~se
who need It..mosi.. Many pcrsolls are
culls~ the:o?osical or· ecclesla.stlcal \'lcws
thus toiight him whnt he had not yet
llko the man with the muck-n'l.ko, or whom
nnd opinions. The Point where tho court.s
othcrw;se lcnrncd, namely, that tho MesRen1ovo aU humors, overcome all

BIBLE
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.Hll Humors
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
· and Pills

siah hnd nlrea.dy come, thnt he had taught
marvelous truth, and had yleldell up hh:J
-urc ns au atouemt-nt tor sin. It is cvldenl thril Apollos came to o.kuowledgo of
tl1c truth. ncd been.mo. for that rc.a...~n.a.·
f1\r more effective J>r("ttchcr. He seemed.
however, disposed to ronow tn the footsteps

er Pau,I.
•
•
27. Ho wished to g<l .to Greece; possibly

might rlglitruJly Lntc.rfcre to prevent the
u:\-cof the Dible in a publlc school Is where
Jls lc,;lllmalo use hn.s degenerated Into
n}>nse. Whet~er lt Is prudent or politic to

permit Dlblo n,ndlnr; Ju the school• Is de,.
clnrcd to be a question for lhe school nua
thorlties.."
Somo violent laftdel elements
h1tve bC>Cntrying to mnko • it an Orrcmsc.

nn~ Impossible, to ueo Uie Bible In t!Jo pub-

Bunyan tel113in "Pilsrim'e
Pros·rcss," so
absorbed In stua nud rubbish at their very
feet that they do uot look up to see tho
crown o.bo\'o their heads offored them
through angel hnuds. May God heh> his
ministering sen-ants t0 convince tho \\•orld
o! tiln, so tbnt men and womou m:iy be
startled, nnd may flee for rcrugo to Jay hold

upon the 1101,0set bctore us In tho Gospel.
•

•

E, P:W,

their cftect.S1 strengthen, touo
in,·igor11tc tl1e whole srstem.

and

ut had salt rheum on my bandt so that ?
could not wort. l toot EtOO<l'ISaruparllla
and It drove out tht! humor.., I coounae<l
IU use tlll tbe ,ores dlSAi,peared."
Maa.
!RA 0. OnoWN. Rumford t-..11111,"le.
Ho'od's ,sarsaparllla

promlees

• c11ro.1'1111koe.ps.
lh,i .promlto,

'

-

to

, -~·-
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LITTLETHIIIGS,
BY A. IL Lll1D91.T.

cE-AD,ER.
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•
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Only a llllle sin
Repeated day by day,
Hnrc!cna the heart within,
And weans us Crom God n.way.

Only a. little anger
Thnt flnsbes now and tbon,

Soon tltts lb~ heart. wlth sorrow.
And chtlls the love of men.
Only n Hille. pride
Tho.t passes one brother by;

Only a little-Word
That breaks ,apart love's tie.
Only n llille neglect
To si,cnk a few words or more,-Ot $ympnth)', comt~rt and Iov6

To those around our door.
Only n little voice
That' sni•s, "I do as I please";
Only a little Indulgence

\

Tbnt rests lo the Jap of case.

Only a little selC
That slts on tho heart's high throne;

Only n ,little will
Keeps Christ

•

from using his own.

Only a little thing:
A thread ln the loom Of time.
Gott help us to wea vc tho threads of love,
And make tho pattern dtvlne.

Only one llle lo 11,•e,
A row short years at best;
Obly one death to die,
Then wttb the doomed or bleat.
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OLD T.ltSTAll.ltNT.

journnl
snys that iC we nro compelled by tbo
1,rogrcsa of criticism to glvo up tho ldea
tllnt tho Old Testament Is Inspired and to
regard It as a mero collection o{ Hebrew
legends, yet we ba,·o Christ., bis teachings
. and bis vJca.rlous sacrlllce, and ls not that
• enough! But what klnd or a ChriSt do we
havQ? He professed to bcllovo 111those He.
brew legends. Hence, IC u,cy arc not nuwriter
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32. Whnt he thought or u,o story o! Elijah
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hen.ling ol Nanman by bl\lhlng in the Jordan, we learn from Lt:ko iv. 25-27. One ot
the most severely criticized or the Old
Testament miracles ts thnt o! Jonah and

'

g~~o~rn3~;t~':;l~UJr~l .~~i~:i~~.f1V
tu~-;~

~'~l:~t'!'/~~:br~·:f:,~~~~·t
rii~l;cf,~~~ohl~~l~t,
i:f)()~~1~?t~•
.~~~::~ &e_Uon
tla,au any medl-

ccptcd the Mosaic account of the maa.na In
the wllderncss, a_9, we learn from John vt.
and t.he widow

1

~'i'i~~~~lr'!:t

xxlv. 37, 3S. The story or tho destruction ol
Sodom and Gomorrah, and of lbe mlraculous plllnr or salt, 1,c tndorscd when Ile
said: "Remember Lot's \\1Co" (Luke xvii.
32). The miracle o! hoollng by the brazen
his crucifixion.
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thunUc, he was either docclvcd or a deceiver.· As to the flood !lo aald: "As It
waa In the days of Noah, so also shall tho •
coming of the Son of mnn be." See Malt.

serpent he quoted as typical
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that our Lord would havo spoken t.O ot n.
coll&eUon o~m>·ths nod legends in which
the whale. But our Lord nnd Savior bethere happened to bo lllustrattons thnt bo
lieved it, nod quoted It as typical or his
could nse? Ir ho was ns w1se and as holy
own rcsurrectlonj a.ftor 1)1ng in the grave
na we all believe, would ho have referred
for three days. Sec Matt. x.11.40 and Luko
In this emphatic wny to a tammar collec•
xi. 32.
tlon of books which ho knew were orroThrsc are only spcc1mons of the Cro-- noously regarded by his bearers as dlvtno?
quC'nt reference~ of our $avlor to the Old
Of ,course not.
Hence, it we bcHcvo 111
Tcstnment. And then ho said: "Search tho
Jesus we must bcUcvo in.the Old Testn.ruent
Scriptures .. they nre they which t.esUCy a~ not only true historically, but as In•
o! me."
Hts hearers nll knew wb.at be
spired-as
his book, having his indors~
meant by the Scriptures. The Old Tosln·
ment, to be nccopted in Its onUrety, ns
mr.nt. consisting ot ~ tho very tblrty-olno
testifying of llim. H wo glvo up any part
hooks thnt we have under that nnme. was
of thls Hebrew canon a.s It existed ninetoou
ccntuJ"lcs ago, we must gt\~e µP Jcsus.
spoken of by the Jews as the Scriptures,
and he claimed that they, in their propholfoscs and tho prophets signed tho recorcl,
ctcs. L)'PCS !'\nd symbols. were his witnesses
I.mt he lndorFcd IL And If his lndorsemcnt
-that .. Lhe Yolumo of tho book" \\'as wrltIs not good, then bo Is not trustworthy, n.nd
t""n of blm. See Psalm xi. 7~ Then WC rmd
the whole Bible must. t;O to protest..
tn t.ulce xxlv.27 that, when Christ was walk• MKN 1 8 CLODS,
ing with his dlsc.lplcs to Emmaus, "Beg'lnWithln n rew years 1i1.nuy"churches·• have
nlug at Moses and all tho prophets, ho exorgo.nlzed such clubs. Their object ls to
1>0unded unto U1emj In nu Lhe Scriptures,
pro\'lde for the socinl wants ot men, and
the tllings concerning himself."
How did
thus try to kcop them trom patroalzlng
the things concerning blm get not only
Into the Scriptures, but all through them, IC 1he saloons. These clubs are not religious.
There
Is no praying, slni;tng or Bible study
those Scriptures wero not Inspired-it
they
In t.hcm. Every klm\ ot recrea.Uon nnd
were not prepared on purpose to forete.11his

coming and his uilsslon?

Can we believe

,,.

amusomant which Is not Immoral Is on•

cour:iged. And the result ls that. lbey have
been popular, o.nd many by thetn haYe been
kept from the Reducth'e and deadly Influences o! alcoholic Hquors. But Uier ba.ve
failed in one object which their promoters
hoped to secure. 'l'hcy ha.vo not boon In-

strumental

In ·brlncing men to CbrJst and.

Into

church.

the

A

mlnbter

In

New

York City who luu! lobored !or yean, In
Orgnnizlng

and sustaining

the&O clubs.

states In nn nrtlcle In tho New York Independent. thnt In a club or 130 memberS,
sustained by n. church. and tts cnt.rn.nco bO-lng next door to that or tho church, only
oae or the 130 even entertd tho church during a whole year. rn another which was
eminently succcss!\11 in other rcs11octs,and
which was also sustained by :1. church, not
one man joined tl:at or any other church
In ·two yean. And In Bnothcr: wlU1 sh:
hundred members, COnncctod with ono of
the large.at Episcopal cburcbos, only one
mau bus been confirmed In threo years.
,,_!£'he conclusion of the writer Is that mon
will tako whotcver you :ire willing to give
lbcm in the wny of physical comfort, but
when you ask tl1om to givC thewsc.h'es they
re.ruse. 1'hey do not realize tl1at Chrlst.Iaulty, as a personal expcrlcnoo ond torco,
Ls the bead spring or nll true phUantbropy.

CHICAOO,
ILL.

Another crltklsm
upon t.hts effort to
moot the world more than half way ts as
follows:
Too much attentlon ts given to tho 1nd1-

vldual nnd too little to tho tnmlly; the
men arc cnre-Utor whllo tho women are ne.·
glectcd. tn u,ts wa.y husbands and wives,
parents and children arc eoparn.ted tu
lnstee and sympathies, and ftunlly IUe,

whlrh should be fostered, ls broken up ....
It Is bad, nnd not good;to compromlso with
conditions which prevail '9llthtn tho homes

/J

oC tho ~lty's poor by Curnlsblog refuges ror
the- men nnd leavJng Ulo women lonely 1n
their households.
,

Tho church and the home nro the twl
foundations on which the hoPotJ;ot humanity must rest. Unless wo help men to become Cbrlsttan.s and to mcct aright their
marltnl nud domestic obllgutlons, we do
nothing for their real and pormo.nont gOOd
as individuals, or for lbe interests of so-clety. In all o~urbenevolent work we must

seek tlrst lhe klnL-dOm or God and his

righteousness. Merclx to help men to havo
what they call "a good ttmc.'• while their
souls and lhelr homes are neglC'Cted, ts
1-eaJI)• c1h ..-ouroging them to contlnue 111,
i;:tn.
j
"Us~ wb3t ta"ie.nts you pos.~. Tho w
would be very sUont II no birds snug th
but those wblclCsing bcsL"
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&J)lrltual change mep. muat undergo to
bring them Into rlgbt relatlona with God
nod with their fellowmon.''
•
J6. "'This concepUOn or the Fatherhood
of Ood la bound to have Important bear•
Inge 011 our views ot tho In.st things."
16. ''Tho old1'tdea· tba.t the wholt) heathen
world. dying without tho b.nowledgC or
Christ, Is cut oft wllho•ut hope forever, can
hardly stand In the light of the universal
Fatherhood ot"God."
17. '"This conception ot God can never
tolerato the view that mlllldns or human
b<!logs, crcnted In his Image, o.ro consigned
io cvCrla.sllng tarments, because it was
their misfortune to be born, and to Uva
and die. in a land where tho Gospel bnd"
nc,·er been preached.''
18. "With this view or God haa come tho
convlctto·o, that wherever and whenever a
penitent soul turns away from its sln, It
will meet the pardoning love ot God."
19. "'As tho coming or Christ was the
incarnation of the Deity In a humao body,
so the coming ot the Spi.r:t was the lncar•
nation or the Spirit In tho Church, which
lo tho body ol Christ."
Holy Spirit was promised as o
permanent and abiding guest In the Church,
nnd a 1>nrt or his mission Is guiding the
Chur~h Into :t larger and clc.arc!rapprehen•
slon or th6 truth, as It may be needed Crom
ago to age.'' ..
21. "Christ ls splrltuatly and potentially
present In tho Church In the person or'tbo
rloly S1>lrlt."
22. ''Nothing can bo moro manltest than
tho growing disposition or Chrlstlans or
<'very nnme and creed, to fraternize, to
minimize lheir dltterences. and to magrilty
lhe things they bold In common, to Join
hands In pushing forward tho conquests or
the Moss10.h'sklns:dom.''

. ~o,"T~~

"COIICEPIIOIIS" CALLIIIG FOR
"fEDERUION "
1. "Nothing so streets our ·whole scheme
ot rellglous thought ns our ldcns o! God.''
2._··one o! the most' fruitful eoncepllous
These ··rrulttul conce:•ttons ot God and or
ot modern times. Is that o! Ood"a lmma- .revelatlon" must displace the Bible as tho
nence."
"only record" o! Ood'13revelations to some
3. "As the unlYersal Father ot man, God
men. The ·•conception" ot God wor~ing
~ • ls pr88ent In all tho processes or Ille and
l11 all the "processes or Ille, and growth
irowth 'a.nd'chanGe:·th. the on•golnga or hu•
and chnngc," can bardlt b~. dlstlnguIShe<t
man history, and In the educn.tlon and
rroJn the very old n0Uon-Pan•Theh1m,mor&1 development of the race.''
Ood In all lhlngs,-all
things in God.
,vhlle It le asserted that God has been, In
4. •·it God has been ·working hitherto,
•u.nd Is working In all the manltold actlv•
ail aged, dh5clOslng hlmsolC, o.nd giving his
lt:1es or nature and of history, whnL Is more
:-evolntlons to the race ns It hns been able
reasonable than to supl)Ose that he has
to recclvo them, 1t la lmpllCd that man
beetl,' through all those ages. disclosing
has got out or tellowship with God. This
hlmsetr to tho human race as It has been seems rather queer.-God working "wltbla
able to receive hla revelations!"
humanity" and i'1rt1ng It up to "hlgher
5. "God's desire.to brlng man lnto1Co1low• ·1evela 'ot •thought and llfct nnd yet man,
ship with hlmMI!, would-lead him to mnko •• lh lsplle' or God'13 "~Ork1n1g In him'.," bas
such revelations or himself, a.nd of his will l bdcomo ffl"prodl{ial."
'
to men, rrom nge to age, ns thuy woulU be
Just how God, "working In man," and
able to bear."
rcvcallng his will ns mnn could receive it,
6. "'This gives us the conception ot the
left man In need ot n ··mornl and spiritual
J>rogressh·o unturc or God's Nwelntlon to
change," which he "must undergo" to be
men - one or tho most Important Ideas in
brought. into "right relations with God,''
modern religious thought.."
ls not mnt!o clear.
1. "Ood wus under -the nccci;slty ot )lm•
Hns mnn been ever nblc to resist the
!ting his rcvelo.Uon to the capndty or the
"Jmmnnent God" In his workings?
But
race to receive It.''
the "conceptions o! God," hero revealed,
8. "God must manltcst hlmscl! In our" aro H)ry, very old, as is the "modern rehuman nature In order to make hlmselt
llglous thought"
known to mon: so all bis revelat\ons must •
It may be a habit., excusnblo In novices.
adapt theruse?ves tu human conditions In
or lho cnptlvcs of delusions, to "give
order to touch nnd affect bumnn life."
wings to their inmglnallon which usurps
9. "The thought of God's Immanence is .the throno of .history," or or !act. or o(
aff~Ung very pr_oroundly onr' view or the
truth. o.ud flaller themsclvca with the a1i•
Jllble. lt is 'revolutionizing
the old Ylew
1:1umJ)tlonthat they only llnYe escaped out
of the Bible.''
or the thlc.k mental darkness In which ail
10. "Whntc,·er higher crlllclsm mny do,
otl\.er men must live, and nll likely to die.
IL Is certain that this conception of Ood, as
In this age It is bard to Ond any really
Working within humanity, and lifting It up
..new conctptions of God," or revelation,
higher le,·els of thought *and lite, has
or •·religious thoughL''
p rmanently affected our vlo,y or rcvela•
over fifty years ago, Theodoro Parker, or
\ tJob, autl or the Dible as its literary rec·
Boston, published sermons In which he
ord."
"re,·cnlcd" all the late~t ··new conceptions'
11. "God ls the Father ot nil men. be•
of Goe.I,and man. and hla ·•revelations."
cau&e they are created in bis Image and
Parker preached and publlshnd tnat the
endowed with his nature.''
•·great doctrines
or Christianity
wero
12. "They can ne,·cr CCD.$e
to_bo bis cbll·
knowu long before Christ; tor God did not
dren, but they mi\.y, and have, In conse•
leave man nVe thousand years unable to
quence of aia, beCome prodigal sons and
flnd out i11splalne13t duty. So tar ns a man
daughters.'',
••
'bas any real rellgloa, so rnr hC has Chris•
13. •~The object or the Gospel la lo restore
tlanlty.
This is as old as tbe human ra-cc.
them to·fellowsblp with God, to tho dignity
Thero Is no monopoly or rellglon by anJO
patlon or ,any·age. He thnt worships tn_1ly,
1or sons and d!'-ugbters or the Lord Al,mighty who h&ve not forteltell ·tho dMno
by whatever torru, worships tho Only God.
liatrtmooy."
,
He hears I the prayer~ wbotber calle4

\1,, "We do not 1111011111,0
\l!O111or~l·
&!Id. Br•hm-, .rebovall,~n, or ~rd, or, ~l~

'CEADE~

Flmau..ur

-{7, 1903.,

by no name at all. Each people bas lta
What are you going to do about lt! Cr:,
prophet& and tt.e saints; and many'" a
out against tho conditions menttoned and
swarthy Indian, v.·ho bowed down to v.·ood spare not, and having ddne all. t.ak~ Joyor" stone-many'
a Srtm~faced CO.lmuck, fully the opolllng or our gOO(ls.Lshould ouch
who worshiped tbe 1 great G0d,..or storms
come upon us-knowing
th&t "ln hM...-en
~many a Grecian po:isant. who did hom·
we hn ,·e a more sure and an enduring 1ub..age to Phoebua (Apo110) when the 1un rose
&tance." Atid wb11e we are watching and
or' v.·ent down-yea,
many a savage. bis .J\vattlng'for th8° day to come when we abaU
hands am~d
all over wltb human sacrlente.r ln, work on cheertuUy, save a.11-we
nce, shall come forth rrom the East and
can, and. bring honor to the Master's na~e.
\Vest, aod sit. down ·1n the holy klnsdom ot
knowing that all tblnS:s 1!-ro l_.nhie bands,
God, w,th Moses hnd Zoi-oast~r, with So•
and th•t •II thlogo work together ror good
crates and Jesus!
to them ?a•ho love God and a.re called
-9.CcordJugto his purpose."
Parker's view ot flnal ··rederatton" In tho
"Sooner or Inter the wrong ·wm bo rlgbted;
kingdom of God may be accepted as an
Sooner or l>ter the wicked wlll tall;
lndorsement or Editor Garrison's "creed,·•
Sooner or later the dark will be ltghted;
--that "God cn.n not. without a moral ConSooner
or later the good wtu prevail."
u-adlctlon, requlro more of any man than
Parker
loyalty t.o his own convictions.''
A good brother, sends mo this:
aald: •;Each PCDPlehllB its prophets and Its
..Bro. Caln: Don't fOU think you o.re too
saints.''
The sending of missionaries to
seYere
on 'Society leaders' at times?
I I
perauade any part Or the hum,an race. In
know
you make a distinction between the
which God· "Is worklug and sending bis
leaders and tboSe who are led away by
will as they are ablo to receive it," to be·
them; )'et J think you are a little too hard
come disloyal to their own convlcUons, can
with even tbo leaders. Remember, the
r.ot staud In the light or the "'trulttul conSa vlor "has compassion on the Ignorant
coptlons" of "modorn rollsious thought."
and them. who are out or the way.'"
~ b G:q~Sel;ldlng one part or the humau race
• Yollr" 1 ·c·r1t1ch1m Is take;p .~,~,11Y,.! .~[..;,
to d~troy his '"development" or any other
brother; o.nd whnt you say or the Savior
part?
Is true and It should never be lost slgbt o!.
lt is entirely In barmoa)~ with his "con·
But the &nlor bas "no fello1'-th.lP with the
cepLlon or God," of rovelaUon, of tho Bible.
uotruiUul worka ot darkriess;' neither does
that. Editor Garrison should seek "tc.dera•
he perDUt ua to. Tbe bitterest enemies
tlCJn" wlth all sorts or "religious people."
Jesus liad whtlo upon tho earth were tho
WJth over fitly milllons not Included In
"churches,'' hie paper n.s an advocate oC leaders or rellglous sect, and partles, and
the same class are tho bitterest enemies
all thlngs,"-should
"God In ,:tlJ men,-ln
to his cause to--dny, and the most e.O:ectlve.
bnve a large circulation.
Each man re•
The Savlor's denunciation or tho leaders
cclvlng his own revelntlon from Ood, need
among tbo Jews can not bo forgotten,
not care for tho Dible.
nellber the tact that tbe ''common people"
heard his words or wisdom gladly; and
OCCASIOIIAL
IIOIES,
tho
history of tho apostles' labors but emDY JOS&l'll a. OAl?f.
11hasiiea tbe tact that tho leaders nlwnys
''Narrow Is the wn.y that Jea.detb unto
stood bet"wecn the people and the truth.
llfe"; but the time-server recognizes It not,
Generations come and go, mortal ftesb falls,
neither does the worldly wise belleve it.
but the spl rlt Is the same yesterday. toIn the path or duty lhere may be-there
day, and will be forever. The atUtude ot
will J,Jo-cares, a,.pd crosaes to be borne;
tho Savlo r tO~ftht 1\~l~~~ftO~}t.,P..~~ s~~\l~;,,a ,
but there are no plUalls In tho way nor
tuous sp 1r 1t la . o same. to-any M 1n \ o . 11
temptat!Oas thst can overcome.
beginning, nnd tho same should be tho aur.
tude or his 6ervnnts, and must be, It they
Priestly arrpgance on the one hand. and
would ·be accounted faithrul to the ,Master.
pl Unblc ignorance and servlllty
on the
other, arc the crcat.lng and sustalnipg eloSome Umo ago I called lh& attenUon oC
mont.s or, eYery sect nnd schism slncc the
thQ brethren to tho needs o( Oro. F. P.
aposUes' day.
Fonner and Jas. B. Smith, o! tho ,North Ala·
bama Mission. lt may be thought. that at
How do we know thn.l pains and pcreo•
thls distance, and having no personal ac•
cutlons are not blessings rather than
qualntance with these brethren, 1 am not
"mlsrortunes,"
as wo so, often consider
qualified to urgo their mission, and to such
t.hem? Had lt not boen !or per13~utlon tho
brothren_..:_lf thOro bo any such-I wleh to
"beloved di!3clple" would neYer have given
' say, I amcaretul In, such matters. and
u!-1those wonderful pictures from Patmos.
would not attempt to enlist breth.rcn 'tn a
work, or In bchalt ot the workers, did 1
The skeptic bJ one who will not acknowl•
not bcliovc I know whereot l waa spo..1.klng-.
et1g8 the time o! dny lndlcnted on the dlnl
I hnve not only tho general record or U1oso
or tho watch, b~auao ho. can not see tho
two evangelists, but know of their worthl·
springs and wht..-ol.swlthln and understand
tbe relation they hnvo to one nnothc_r. nes:J, their devotion and the sacriRces they
are
making, rrombrethren In their field oC
Skeptlclsm Is not ncnrly so smart as it av•
labor, and their former homes, to whom
pears t.o some.
they ha,·o been and nre personally well
Before offlcials~g
the teaching or
known.
Chrlst.'s ln!3plred apostles-arrogate
to
Bro. Fonner, when he entered the fleld,
themselveS the right to dictate to persons
purchased a little home, upon which there
what. their rcllglous duty ls, they should
are deterred pnymcnts. This llttle homo
bo willlng- to as.sumo the respon~iblllty or
Ja not secure yet, nnd to make the work ot
nnswcrlng for them bc.roro the Judgment
tho!Je brethren permanently successCul, thlR
Lar or God. This doctrine or ,;F'ollow thou
should and must bo done. Heh> should
- mo.. Is becoming as common as It is p•re• reach Oro. Fonue; lhla motlth to save their
1:1umptuousand Cod-dcrylng.
Mission rrom loss. There ls not a satcr In•
vestment on t.bo earth than aiding these
\Vhlle writing ~oles"
a messnso
brethren and securing this llllle home. I
comes from Sister Nnt.hnn Wrlgl1t., iufonit•
nm glad to note that the North Alabama
Ing mu or tho de.nth or her aged mother.
Mission Is still remembered, as shown ln
Her death occurred Pebruary 4, nt the
tho Mlf!SIOn column of tho Leader. But
homo o! her son-ln•lnw. Oro. Natban
more Is needed Just now. There Is nwch
Wright, of Providence, Kan.
In help coming In the right Ume.
Our beloved mother In Israel had reached
Let me .&a)' to you brethren who hn,•o
the age of 88 years. JO months and 4 days,
nod her de(}arturo was n ·happy ·rcleru,O, nc,•er ta.ken up this work of sounding out.
the
Word In tho rcglori.s be{ond-pcrhnt>S
Tho funeral senices wero c;:Qnducted \iy
·never ga.Ye It much thought-you
do not
Bro. H. D. Olmstead. who, l trus\, 'I'll! fµrknow what you Bro losfng. It 1!3n. great~
ulsh a.n obituary to the Le,ijdcr:
thing to realize you are sacrtftclng some• :i •
thing ror the good or otheM1, especially that ,.
Drother, what -d~
think or Bro. J.
C, Myers la Leaj}er, on "Htsi:orY Repeatsome one may bo saved. It ls a Joy only
ing lt,e!C"!
Bro. Myers Is a poet-his
born or the 1>aln or sell-sacrlftce.
Begin
"Buds and Flowers" ore In sight wblle I
now, send something. and continue.
wrlt&-but
theao arllclea Rr, uot powr,
send, be It ever ao llttle.
You will do
bµt 1011d
cold µ-utb,
more -'~r a while, Beaui by 0PtlliDI up
IO

tO
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n-eapondenoo with one or both ot theae
broke down the middle wa.11ot porUUon 'wbtn they beard this they were baptlud
lbren at ·o•NeaJ, Ala., and learn bow rar . between J:ew and GenUle,-and made of lljem Into (<ii) the name or lho Lord Jesus" •
(Acts xix. 6). "For as many O[ you as have
Utue,money g~• In the bands· ot Caltb· one. (~ Eph_. !I.) ·Prevlo~e to thls··ume
God labored with the Jews. Thero was no been boptlzed Int~ (cf') ~hr/st h~~;, put on
I men In holding [Orth ti/,~~prd ot Ute
Chrlot" (Gal. Ill. 2).
those who .. alt In darkness .. Reflect,
salvation provided tor the Gentile. Ho~
•
I
other, how many may be l_pst, should ~ they could aver be ~ved was a mystery
"Well," sayo one, "did not Christ give'
os~ devote<!) cvnogelli!ts- bo ,d~lven to ,- 1whtch was not made.k_nown unUl,tbls restlunto \PetCr t\'_e. k81, .9f ·tho ldUg~om.,1of,,
andon the field througb Jack or support,
tutlo.n took place. .The rerresblng came to heaven!'' Yea. slr. "Did not Peter sa.y,
:Repent and DO.bapUz.ed every ono of You.
d send help-beroro It Is too late.
the Jew oii the day ot Pent.ecost and to the
In the name of Jesus Cbrtst, for the r~
When -.·e uacb the final farewell and
Gentile at the household ot COrnellua. But
missions of your sins'!"
No; sir. Peter
albe that nothing we ha.ve ever known
somo ono may object to this 'and say Peter
said, "Repent and be ba.ptlzod1ln tbo,name
.neath the su~ romalns to sustaln ua In uses .thd future tense. For tlielr benefit
•
of
Jeauo
ChrlsUnto
(els)
,the
remlBBlon ot
at tr)'lng h,.our,save the word <;>tQOd\ wlli quote from ChrlsL He ls epoaklnS consins.'' "Unto remtsslon of sins" conveys
ose great and precious .promises light
corning John tho Baptist: "Ellas verily
our way through tho ..valley of death,
cometh fl.rst and reatoreth all things." And • tho same ldoo as "Into." Now let us jlnd
ln tho Scriptures a. place where 'i•tor" Is
ne of us wUl regret any_ BacrlOces wo then he says: '"Elias ls indeed come."- Thts:
ay have made that that Word might be
restoring all thlngs plaln.ly took place at. properly u~ed In eonnecUon with baptism.
"Else what shall they do -.·ho are baptized
rrted to others.
the end ot tho Jewish dtspensaUon, and not
!or {11u1ier) the dead! lC tho dead are not
Belle Plaine, Kan., February 6.
to be a\ the end of the Christian dlspensaUon. f
raised at all, why, then, are they baptized
(hu1,cr) tho dead? (1 Cor. xv. 29.) This la
But let us quote on trom Peter: "For
Tllll RESTITUTIOlf
01' ALLTBINGS.
Moses truly sahl unto the fathers,A prophet
not written tor controversy, but· that all
As the theory ot a restitution by one . shall tho Lord your Qod i:alse up unto you
the brethren and sisters ln the Lord who
asell, who claims that all men wlll have
of your brethren like unto me. Him shall
were baptized lnto the namo of the Father.
second cbanCo In another age. ls l>ecomye bear In all things wbatsoover ho sbatl
Son and Holy Spirit, berore this new addlg quite prominent, and as Acts 111.21 Is
Uon of "for remission of aln,s" was lntrosay unto you.'' Wh(tD do wo listen to

i

'

d by him as a foundation

on •:hlch ho

Chrlst!

le It, not in

this

dlspcnsaUon?

duced, mn.y know

that

1llds, we thouglit It proper- to give this
Must not the whole world listen to him IC Scrlpturally bapt~qd,a)ld
atter a little study.
· they, wpuld bo saved? Mdst'certalhlyl "Yca;e_H;IJ~·•·\'ei,aptlted.'!.,
We hope thi(th.tii"J~ij~lo •;.,:llfhelp those and an the prOPllits troni Samuel andth06e • ' sterling', Kan.
o are confused on this passage. tor not
tly Russell's theory, but, strange to sny.
er tbeorles are butlt upQn thl~ passnge.
ts Indeed a mystery to me ho·v.•so mnn>·
eories ..can bo proYen from tbe aa.mo
rse.

I do not understand where the difficulty
s. or how it Is that people so mlsundcrand the words of Poter. When a. person
a pecuUar theory. they will generally
1oto a verse or part of a Yerse out of its
nnccUon, and then add a few assertions,
d they have it proven ( ?). The u·nlvcrUst aays-or assorts that the "restitution
all things means tho salvation at an
on." an asSeit10n that needs to be provcD,
hUo I under:t"t.aod ,Russell _to afll.rm it
cans a "IDlllennh.i01. where all can have

that follow after, as many as have spoken,
have likewise Coretold these days"-tho
days or tho restitution drat nnnounc-ed by
thp. deat.h or ChrlsL These Jews were the

children or the proplleta, and to them God
visited OrsL John the Restorer's mission
was to tho Jews only. and tho kingdom,
when set up, was first announced to the

tboy

soma writers" that the Bible 1a al.moat en'!
tlrely a figurative or iymbollc book, and
d<?CS
not meen what It saye, nor 1ay what It

means. and that they only have "tho key•
or Interpretation" thereoC. Hence, when
Inspiration uses tho words "death,'.' "destroy ," "burn up," "consume."' ..devour.".
"end/' etc., lbey, alono know what. Ooc1

means by theoe words. .And those who pre'sume to think otherwise and teach eontrary
to their lnralllble teaching,, Inculcate alll.1,
unnatural, churlish and unsCrlptu.ral ••thoorlea" out and out.
.
It It "doee harm" to teach that mu le
mortal, and In danger of being deatroyed,
"both soul and body, In Gehenna," then I
hope, aon;e one wlll tell why Jeaua taugM
this. "Why It 'Is that some writers wlll
persist In advocaUng a theory the whole
tendancy ot which Is"'.to make God a being
,ot vengeance and cruelty, lnslead ot a being
ot love, mere)', rlgbteousnesa and Ju.aUce,

have been

bavo ng,,.eed to,
R. B. Ungles.

=======
BRO.BOPIUIIS'QUESltOlfSA!ISWERED.
"Be th;L batb my 'tl'Ord, let blm. 1peak
-..·ord 1AttbruU:,.•t-Jer.
~~t. ts.

my

In this week's Leader (February 3, 1903)
Bro. Hopkins

scores thoso who honestly

liellevo that tho wicked "shall. be punished
with C\'or1astlng destruction,"

"ts a mystery to me "

.,~11. eo~clualon. ·J ,;.Ill uy.'a,esn~•lf''Bro."
... ~. ··• •
Otb.e.taCoti'euirui'
tli1tiJt~liO
"", "'f .. • ,.
can auccesstully defend tho old •Romlsb
• "
doctrine of "eternal torment;" I am ready
to met't him with "the Sword o[ 'the Spirit"
In "a. plain, !air and equare" dlscuaelon, If
we can flnd a paper that -.·Ill publbh It.
Or we might mutually publloh It In pam~hloL Hoping to bear or acceptance; I am
your brother In Christ,
_ P,. D..Lane.
HOl)klns or ~Y

and wonders

Jews. And all the blessings lo this restora- • where we find any Scriptures to Justlty us
tlon come In turning a\\•ay from our inIn bcllovlng that tho wicked will be cast
Iulo tho lake o[ Ore! Yet be Pol~ls out the
iquities and serving Christ.
God pr'Omtses eal\'aUon to no one else.
Tho great a.nlvation provided through
Christ to tho whole world wae tho theme

of the pro11hets. Read and sec.
Charles S. Black.
Mentone, Jnd., R. T. D., No. 1.

other cbsnce,- and IC they then do not •
. BAl'IlSII FOR R£111SSIOlfOF Sll'IS,.
be,,..,.: OccasionaJJy fhear n brother spca.k·nbout
nlhllated. (Simply aasertlons.) Where

cept tha seq:illt\.iPrivUe~e·. tbey "I wl!l

tho proof tl\~t this refers to a perlotl yet
ture? Assortloiis a.ro chf!ap.
Let us begin with tho elgh~eenth verso

Oapttsm ror remission,. of sins. Some go
so rar as to say that unless a pt'rson ls
baptized ··tor remission o[ sins" it ts not

tbo Lord Is darkness and not light.''
be Jews did not prepare themSE!lvcs tor
o· comJng Christ, as a spiritual
king.
bey were \'ery wicked. God would ha,·e

unto ml\, In hca,•en..and on earth. Go ya
therefore nod make disciples of all nn.Uons,
oa1>liz.ingthem Into the namo of tho J."n.ther,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit'"

ostroyed the Jewish nation before ho did

(Malt. xxvlll. 19). "He that bcllevo1h and

Yery Si.:rlptures hlmselt!
But. he says they
are "symbolic"!
'Who denies It! ~
Ho then prop0unde "o. tow questions,"
and trusts "that we·shall bo.vo a plain. c&.lr
and SQ.Un.re o.nswer to these questions.'' i
do not claim to be able to answer all catch
questlone-tor
a child can ask questions

that puule

.
poInt ou t
Uons," and

.

Hence bis flnal "end Is everlasting deatruc•
Uon,".
In tbo laog~e
or Bro'. Hopldns, "one
would Infer from, tho course pursued by

CURRElfTCOIIU!ll!lfi.
The railroads ot the eounta are becom•
Ing great temperance organluUoos.
On
business principles, they can not afford to
entrust their great property rlalr.o to men
who drink, and so they demand that men
who work tor them must be sober men.

It la a cbolco between the saloon and em-

ployment on th o ro.llroa d• There 18 a. aug..
gutlon he;e for all tho bu&lueaa lntereata
philosophers- et I wlll trY and
o.Cth e country, Some Umo they wlll fall
G ,.,., ... ~,,,;::-1._.,., ,.ys,,-,,r , . • . In with ,It and wonder wby,,tbey -held· om
oo s answerjl' w wes, quea- •
1l an}fooe ftnds fa.~ultwith them,- so-long.•-:""ADd 80 theae·roada -are coming

let him wrestle with Jehovah about It.

to provide tor th e moral and rellgloua- In-•
terests-of

their· men by providing

Young

.Answer 1-'.' All that n.ro tn their graYes·
sllall come tortb." and ''whosoever was not ...
found written in the book Of Ute was cast
into tho lake of ft're, ... which ts the second death"' {Rev.. u. 13 to :u.l. 2,). This .

Men's Christian Association hulldlngs, In
which they may be sheltered, and cultured,
d read: "And those things wb1ch God Christian baptism.
and trained .to be better and cleaner men.
tore showed by the mouth of all bis
I infer from tho al.Jove that unlcs$ the
Tho better thb cbaratter, the more valuophets that Christ should suffer, ho hath
one adminlstc.rlng the baptlsm adds ··tor
able they become to their employeni . . Tho
ful.fllled.'' Now think ye that Poter Imt.he rciiils~lon or sins" to the commission
certa!.nly
Is
a
plain
answer
to
Qucstl?f'
1.
RAIiroad A880ClaUon at Topeka, Kan., ta
given by our Sn.\'lOr, that It Is not a Scripedlateli jumps to the end or time. I trow
St. John look~~ Into luturll,:r ~.',\d s•;r
spending $30,000 tor, a now bulldlng, ,ot •
t. Remember thn-t P~ter ls addressing
tUJ?l baptism, nnll therefore tho subject Is
'"death and hel,I" deU~er up ~M!f:i\\_eadand, •whlc~·· $20,000 ~as given by lb& Santa fFo :
e Jews, and to them he says, "Repont and 11 ~pot in Christ. ,..To 1.ho lb.w and to the tes·
'como·to
Judgment, nnd those wbo,~Jpr,~~,·•RuHroad ..f Tb'.fs•makca tho even ono'hun•
rn to God." Amos said'(,•. 18}, "Tho day
tlmon,."" "All autllorlty <hoth been given

It "ere not ror bis promise. for their re•
Is bai,tlzed shall bo saved." I bclle\'o that
~lllon to hts ·government. •Peter urges
the apostles wont rorth obeying lmpllcUiy
em to 'repent and turn to the Lord, nnd
tho Savlor'a commands, o.llmlnlstcrlng bat>·
doing tbls they would then underata1Hl
tism Just ns ho had instructed them lo do.
o prophets. and would know that the
without RU)' addltlonal ceremony; and I
hrlst whom they cruclfted was the ono 31so bellc,·o that thO$e whom they baptlz.ed
ken of by the prophets, and that lt was
received Christian ba1>Usm
....and remission
ntn tor them to look· tor an earthly king.
of sins. Plenso bear 1n mind thnl Peler
"The times o[ refreshing comlng from t.he was prcuchlng, not baptizing, when he used
resence of the FnU1er'' 00 doubt means
the languoso In Acts II. 38; and after they
In tho
hall heard tho 1>reaching, hThen they that
o outpouring at tho Holy Spirit.
rst chapter or Acts Luke records tho stategladly received his \Verd flWO baptlted."
cnt of tho Sa\'lOr that they (bis disciples)
An~ they were bapltzed into lhe name of
ould not depart tram Jerusalem. but wn.lt
tho Father. Son and Holy Spirit., just as
llC promise ot tho Father; and tarlhcr on
tho Savior bad commo.nded.
e says·it is not for yell to know tho times , The Revised Version renders It~·•unto the
r seasons, which the Father ho.th put in
remission of sins.'' Rotherham, "lnlo the
Is own power. Tho Holy Spirit came tram
remission of sins."
Living Oracles, "in
order to"; Greek, "Into."
Tho Greek word
e presence or God. ".And I will pray the
athcr, and he wJII Bend you another Comtran,tatctl
··tor" in Acts IL 38, in King
rter" (John x_iv. 16). "And he shall send . James· Ve;slon, ts ds. Now let us turn to
csus Christ, which before was preached
other places In the Scripture• where the
nto you (preached by the prophets). whom
same word is used In connection wtth bap'ho heaven ~ust receive (retain, so trans- . tlsm, and we wlll get a correct uoderat.and.-

tes Anderson nnd Wilson) u11tll tho resltutlon 'of allihtngs.''

T.hat is, tho heaven

ould retain· Cb.rlst until the time lo 1hls
orld'• hlstol"y was ripe !or the restitution
r all things spo~en ot by th~ mouth or the
oly prnpbeta since tho world began. Whal
as this restltullon!
It W&ll when both.
ew and Genl,lle would be restored to God'•
Obfl•~ br Ill! geath,
1vor, ;t W~ 1\'P,~!!

Ing ot It. John preached tho baptism or
repentnnco

into

(citJ)

remission

of sins.

(Mark ·1. 4.) The Revised Version renders
It '"Into." "'And they were all bnptlted Into
/cis) Moses In lhe. cloud and In the sea"
(2 Cor. x. 2). '"Sl>m:loy o[ us ns·wero baptlted Into (ell) bis death" (Rom. vi. 3, 0,
"Only thoy bad been baptl&ed Into the name
of tho Lor4 Jetijl". (Aota viii, 16), "All4

round worth)'

or flt tor lt wore c,rowned

wllb Immortality;

bu~ tho unworthy were

"cast Into the lake or flro" (Oohenna)-t~o
seconll death.

drcdth

such bu.Udl.ng, along the railroad

line•, open day and night, with dormitories,,
roetauranta, club-rooms and religious l.ntlucnces. _,n of this speak.a well not only for

Answer 2-'"Tbat which thou aowost (the
body) la not quickened except ,It die" (1
Cur. xv. 36, etc.). The body dies the Orst
death and returns to tho dust; the spirit

the present, but tor the tuturc.-Herald and
Presbyter.
Among the many trusts Is the rollglous
tn1et, the Federation o( Churches. This
returns to God. who ga.\'O It. \Vhen God • trust vro~es to allow a denomioaUon that
a may select bavo full sway 1n a. certain.
gl ves back "th.e spirit" or soul Into the
communUy, each denomination, of.. courao,
body. ho "'giveth It a body as It bath
to have Its pro ra.ta of ten1tory. The aim
pleased him.'' So tho whole man ts resurot tho trust Is thC conversion or'tho world
rected-ma.de a. living soul ngatn.
t~ Christ: The promoters reall•e that compeUtlon does not enliven trade In religion,
An15wcr 3-"1''"car not Lhcrn that kill tho
bnt, on the contrary, bring-a about ve.ry di.&•
body, but are not able to kill the soul; but
astrous
result.a. It Is not worth whllo to
rnther fear lilm who ltJ able to destroY.
ttalo that this trust did not occept the New
both soul and body in hell" (Gehenna, or Tosto.ment as lt.8 codo or law and •·trust In
the lake or ftre) (Mntt. x. 28). Thus we are
God" as Its motto.-The Way.
told ln ··a pla.ln, ratr and SQ.UB.re
answer''

by Christ hlmselC that It lo "the wlcked"t,oth soul nnd body-tbal Is In. danger o[
"e\'erl~sUng

destruction"

(symbolic) lake or fire.

In G0bonna-the

I remember no

Tho election ot a Mormon official to Con•
groas Is gn,atly to be regretted; 'but there
aoems to be nothing that we can do about
It. The mistake wao In admitting Utah as
a State when we knew all about tho Mormon Church and polygamy. We do not

Scrlpturos that teach tho.t man-a., mortol
creature-ls composed or two or more "por• • know how many Congressmen can be found
sons" that can ltve sepnrately. Hts "1.nner who are now willing to admit that they

man··-soul,

spirit, living part, or llle-

voted tor the blll. They ought to bide their
beads In shame, and acknowledge their In·

returms to God, wbo gave lt, when we d.lo eonniotency by retiring to prlvat,, IICo. •To
t.he'ftret death, or te"mpcrarUy. At tho res..._ bo sure. tbo·Mormons mado "aoJem.n prom-

urrcctlon God reunites the lwo parls of tlfo
ono man, nod be agaJn bocoIDes "a living

soul."

And then, be comes Into bis Ona!

laea." but any man with political experience.
enough to be elected to Congreas'knew that
·•solemn promlsee·• meant nothing,

even U

ho deceived his conatltuents. .And be kn••
that there would be no moana ot compelling the promlstra to keep· the promise.
to be
a State, alwaye • State, aeem,i
Immortality"'; but IC "not Otto live," be la aOnce
aettll'd prlnolple ot our Jovernmont;
bnol1hed Into Gilbaniill, or tho place or atato henoe the oare that abould be exerollod 111
~t de■tructloo, where, u Je1111tau1ht. admlttlll&' 11 terrltOO' W lllltolloQ4.-JOllr"botll 10111
a11!1
bod7."arotgrovor4~\!'07041, ~l\l1114 M•IIIIW• ... , ,. _ _ _ .1 ,
trial or judgment. If flt to wear a crown,
he ls crowned wlt.b. "glory, and honor. and

CMklSTIAN
A STRONC STATEMENT.

··,LEADER.

this man·a ldcu a.re wlfl nppeor from the
following pnrngraphs:

Three years since we begnn··to offor tho
pub11e our remedy, Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wine:,, stattng wo had n prep,3,ratton
that would effect n.stonlshing cures ot

stomach,

bowels, liver and kidney all•
monts: Do It q_ulckly, perte<:lLy find permanently.
Tho thonsands of unsolicited

One of the most serious lrui:ks which the
race ha$ to perform nt the prescot~Umo Is

·Like a Clock-,

to t~y to ndJuet ltselr to the conditions of
,frea labor with Its lncrea.sing sktll and tn-

cre-aslng demands In the way or'lntclltsence.
In slavery tho negro was work("(!; In freedom the great lesson which ho wants to
learn is to work-not only to work, but"'to
seek after work and to lo\•e It for Its own
beC"ncured by Vernnl Snw :Palmetto Borry
sake as well ne !or tbC! financlnJ reward ...
\\~tnc after other remedies bad utterly
It is not the ncgI·0 who hns boon properfailed.
ly trah;icd ln hand, head nnd hcnrt who
tommHs crime. Jt is the ignorant, Slllttlcss
'l'hls preparation cures, because it rcnchncgro who ho.s no regular occupntton, .who
~s the root' or tho aliment, heals the muchas not learned to Jove labor~ and who
ous llnlng of the stomach antl bowols, 'and
does not own n. home, who Is usually the
J}uts these organs In perfect condlUon to
criminal.
\Vhen a inan becomes the O)Vller
do their work. so your food gives you
or a Picco of lo.nd Bud o. decent house. and
nourh,hmon~ Is properly dh;estcd, and
•.hns
a
bank
account, be becomes, 1 notlco,
wnste portions carried out of the system.
nt once a conservative. law-abiding citizen,
• \Ve are really to send any reader ot tho
Christian Loo.dt;r n dmall trial botUc, Freo . and ono who can be trusted to vote Intelli:lnd Prepaid, UPon request. Only n. J)OStnl gently for ihc best Interests of the comcnrd o.ddrcascd Vornnl Remedy Co., 99 muI:fty In which he lives.
I ~Iuote nlso the concluding paragraph:
Seneca Street. Burtnlo, N. Y., will brlug 3
trlol bottle to you.
\Vhile there Is n •tremendous work yet to
The most stubborn· cases or indigestion,
be clone, r see no ground !or dlsccurago..
cntnrrh or the stomach. nnd comst.lpatlon
mcnt, but much reason Cor hope, 3.lld every
yield to .the inftmmce of Vernal Sn.w Pal~
reason why we Hllould push forward \¥Ith a
meuo Berry \Vine, and nre cured In n short
stronger spirit and determlnnUon thnn ever
ttmo, to £i;tay cured.
before. It shoulc.1always be, boruo In mind
Vernal Saw Palmetto Derry Wino ls tor
that th~ Pn>hlems growing out o! the pressnlc nt an- lending Drug Stores.
ence and lnnueneo of my race in this coun•
Th<' orlgll:!al nnd· gcnulnc Vernal Snw
try were not or the negro's seeking or mnk•
Pa!me-lto Berry \Vino Is made only by tbo
lng. 'l'he South Is not alone responsible tor
Vemal Remedy Co., Buirnlo, N. Y.
whal ls known ns the "Negro ProbJom." It
Is the nntlon·s probJem,.because tho naUon
letters or recommcndatlon we have rccelve-J proves we have made good nil our
claims. These l)(!Ol)l~. many of them, bM•c

, -DR. PETE~S •
·BLOOD VITALIZER
.::...theold time Root and Herb Remedy-is the "drop of
oil" _thatstarts the human "works" goi11g smoothly
again. It clears out the impurities that clog the system
-cleanses and vitalizes the blood, 1 starts stomach,
bowels, kidneys and liver working with proper regular.ity. And you've saved the repair man's heavy fee.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES forthls mcdklno-llley
caonot5CCUtOlt,tborulobllsalW'3J"Sbtentodcal4.trectJywltb
only aDd the.rel), a\'Ok\ attcmps to subtlltutosparlous

contumu
artklc.a.

0

that ho only makes }uu c1a1m1·fortho banetlc11lltff'eet.a of bis modlcmo.

'"'°

you

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY;
ll2•114lSouth
Ho~n•
...... Cbloact,

,Campbell=Rice

. ~:

WIT ANI> WlSl>OIIL

t~

or tnkrlor

WRITE
TO DR. PETERandFAHRNEYandhowm....s
•••·
of cbarto ... A Su:rp1"1•••
other pa,tlculus which will provo to

~~ol~i,;::5 ;:~~::1e"~:~lt.!
11r~tl~~'.
bin ck nnd wh ltc, North and. South. should
In n broad, ~encrous. unselfish ma.nner do
our pnrt In making conditions more ha.ppy
for all eoucemed,

WBEII IIIOTIIER SITS l>OWII BY TBll FIRE,
Oh, the ftvc o'clock ch Imo brloga the coziest
time
That Is round lo tbo wholo of the day,
When Lnrry·and Gus, nnd tho others of us,
Come In from our study and play;
When we push tho hli; chair to the henrth
. • over there,
And pile the wood higher and higher,
And wo make her a spaco In tho Very best
• placeAnd mother sllB tlown by the fire.
There's a great denl to say at the close o!
tbe day,
. And so much to tnlk over with mother;
Tbcro's a comical slgnt ot a horrible plight,
Or a ball game, or something or other.
And she'll laugh with Larry and sigh with
Harry,
And smile to our heart's desire
At n triumph won or a task well dor:.eWhen sitting down there by the fire.
Then little ahe·n cnro ror the clothes thot
we tear,
Or the havoc wo make ori her lnrdor:
ll"or the toll and tho strl!o ot our every-day
11/o
~ho will love us a llttlo bit harder.
Thon our lady ls she, n.nd her knlgblS WO
would be,
And her trust doughty deeds will lnsplro:
For wo long then nuow to bo generous and
truo-Wben mother site down by the fire.
-lndepcnclcnt.

·•

'rhe humnn system is like.a clock. SomethiDe' ll'OCS,·
wr9ng, the "works" refuse to do their duty, and you
hasten to the repair man.
Hundreds of timepieces go to the jeweler's for expen.•·
sive repairs when a drop of oil would set thinll'S rill'ht.

"Sketches
by 1heWayside

,,

Debate
·on'The Holy Spirit~

(in bed for being naughty):m1mma, t wish I was t"n•lns, thon when
one ot me was punished, tho other ono

By PROF.

I

w. C. HAFI:EY.

A Bookor Prose.and Poetry,Illustrate

Johunlo

-A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½

could go out and play."

"So you had a successful hunting trip?"
..Eminently eucco.,erul. We didn't bring
back nny game, but nobody was shot by any
of the oLbe.r members ot the pnrty."-

Wnshlngton Stnr.

..

..E,.erybody \\·ho secs It tells me that this

hat Js very unbecoming, and r,·o brought 1t
back."
"That bat! 'Why, excuim me, m11dame,
.vou have sot it upside down!"
The Householder-Here,

my good man, ts

a dime. Now. please go away.
'l'ho Muslclnn-Ach,
but !or den ccnds ve
only blay. Id Is n kcn•ardcr to go away.
Vnt?-Cblcai;o News.

=====

the whole field or usefulness.

There were no Plates mndo o! this m~w

book. When this edition Is •old out. that
will be U1c Inst of them. Halt or tho edl·
tlo:i hns nJr~3dy been sold. Some Qne 1,
going to ,c;.ct.left on it. "'WIil you!
The old complete Debnte was publlG-bed
nc;!rly slxty yt:ar.\SnSo, and can be h."1 only
lu second-hnnd stores at l)rlccs ranging
from ;s.vo{0 $10.00.
"~ol

mnnr

or

our preachers po1ae■a this \·&ta.

nbh1 lklol,;, 1rnd It is \'1•r7 rue AUil bll:'b•prl<"ed.
'l'bc Chrhlluu l.(':i,der ha.a set l\l.,oUt to Issue It

~~,~~:~1~!~~a
JUSI

All Gono.-''Dltl
Johnson's purcbnso lncluclo also Lho sood-wUI of the bustnoss?"
"1'hero wasn't nny good-will to It. It was
a coal dealer that Johnson bought out."Syracuso Hernld.

It 1s something you need, because it c-oVc

inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. , • . .

1
11
1
,?;;:us:'i1:~ff;" 011"~~:1tto1; ':v1rrt·~~
It Witl.l'8 a ,·olULllO or lhree hun111111
ulnc O!lS:t!il, ~nd lt IJt mll,::b1y lntcrcllil·

l~1!l11"1.I,

\11'('\I

tu~ r,;:uJl11J,:. '1'11c r,ropo.sltlnn llnl('d
i:,:, 'Ill

(:C)U\'{:~:'ll.>uaud

1

rrcclscly

11uuc:t1Ue:.i.t101.1,
the

Sph'll

There arc 10 Departmcnrs
.
l. Homt' Ctrde
P~mt-To _ mnb
~•
tnther :ind mother nud howc btltcr-m:ik~

lo

lo,·e all that Is &"ooJ.
•
2. Jl'ot'mll tor tbe l'OUD&:-T,o help the 1'0U
.,. thtJ' mo-re out •nt1 t1\•t1.r tro1n b"1ue•
grow np as rood.~meo GOil ,.,.ome.Qlu tbe \\"a.I

ot ute.

3. The Temperaoce- Pc>tm•.- 'ro help ,J
1->Util[ llDd old to ll\'0ld the <l\Tlul dnn;:erit lb~}
cro,11 tbclr dntly pntb,
•· Th" n..,uronc1 1'o<-ru,._Tn r-n<'Otttage tbu r~
road 1Ul\u aloD: hhi Pl.l-tll of dani;-er.
l'I
G. The $oldter oo tba F'ltld-'l'hls
l11 tnd~
lnh~r('stln:c dtpartmeDt,
Onel.7 1\lmltratt..-d-b:lttl

:!31~-;
t!'h~'~rd

•~d111n=~~~~n;:re.bt:IP1

tb

0.. Tbt- Pathetic Side or Llft-Tbne
('!Of~
will urnl.e yot. err and mu" " better m:10.
7. The Scrlo-Comtc--Thlll ,vllt riu1.k" you ltrn

and tbro,v oa' your <"tlr<'" Rn<I ~row hn1,i1r. Ye
you wtll ccrta.luly t11u1;l.il
)f1111cellll1Ji..'OUS
PO('ffl'J-Tbesc are Intl'
\'l!ltlUJ; Indeed~
O. And lht' Wl11e.Wltt1 !"Ind Funnr-wm
~n 1
hPrc m11.n1" leas.on to rour lieut ou tbe wlu-1i,
ot wit :ind run.
JO. The ~fulllt"'-Tt'n
h(''fl' fllttcl'
win he Jn;
the tblu;- 10 u5'? artcr rou Jtre !Ired out r~At
hlf.

8. Tile
~:or~U:.
r tfuW1'?~)(,~ i;t:;~11°~·~rr~!r°M~~
R\~:
dl'11ic,i,

Th..., opening ~d(lccu

or nro.

('111upbcll

In thl?C l11•hntc-Is .:;rnru.J, !Ind the, rraudl'ur
111nlnt:1l11cd lbrnut:tl('lllf'

tbc

dll!CU~lon.

111

Jt

ought 10 t,e rt-~d hy all ot t>ur prracbcrs. n.nd
"Is this colTec?" .iskcd one vfsltor ot
TOE J!IOl>ER!IWASBUIGTO!I.
th,• Cbth!llltn
t. ..•:i1ler sbonld Ix- enc:ourfiJ;Cd ltl
another.
prlnllue l';lCh PMl)()~ltiou of tit(' 11th1t<' In ~C('I:\•
. As many readers doubtless know his
r.11<' w,lurut-s. Wt' hfll)C they wlll l"i.>nlln1H• tbn.s
··1 don't know," was tho reply, ns the
unlll
tho
f'nllf'f•
df"h.;1M Is publlSI.Jc-4:'-U.
L.
nnmo Is not George. but Booker, aud ho
speaker ruefully twirled the contents octhe
1.111Gulde.
Alh'u, Ul Ch1·1KL
was born a sla,•c. Dut now he Is so lncup: "but tbcro are certainly grounds of·
euspiclon."
Fle.dbleblue or gray cloth blading,IZSpagJ
flucntlnl n!ld blgbly esteemed that whon ho
Price, postpaid,
$1.25.
vlsltod oul' city yestN·cltay, our largest nu. PRICE, 50 C.ENTS:
Towne-"'Isn't
ho the most tiresome- tnlkdltorlum. with a seating caf)aclty or two
cr you C\'er heard?"
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, O. CHRISTIAN-'1.EADER,
thousand, could not hold the pooplo who
Browne--"Ycs; he reminds me of a wQ•
Cinclnnatl,
man sharpening n pencil."
rrowded to hear him. At least five hunTowne---•·scts your nerves on edge, eh?"
dred wero exchalcd for \\·.ant o! •room nnd
VEST,P9CK.ET
Browne--··Not only that, but it talccs him
this at lhc busy hour ol 2:30 P. M. • Tho
so long to get to tho J)Oint."
following ltt his condensccl statcmcut of the
hfrs. Kelly's s~to
march ln the
growth oC the Tuskegee lnslltuto, of which
varnde. Sho watched tor the procosalon
he hs the founder ancl tne President:
with eager eyes, nod when '1.t come. her
• 0.Cglnnlni; In D0\'Cl'lY, lu 1887, with not 3.
ticnrt swelled wlth motherly pride. "Aren"t
dollar's worth or 1,ropcrty, the- Tuskcscc
they hMullrul.'' she said. "But they're
A tow houn• work wJU
every one o[ them out of step e'xcept my
tn•tHute
has. now grown Into a srot ot
earn tbts well•ma.deand
Jfmmy!''
lMrnlns where thero nro 1200students g:ithcon,•onJ.eot.
or('d trom twenty-eight States, under tJto
Uniform in binding 30d size with above.
tenchlng and guidance of etgbty-slx !nstrucST4Tr. 01-~iq.!~·Q<;,\~·:T~·~·ToLEoo,1,tt ..
to1-s. In addlUon to trnlnlng In religious
hank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is
and acndetnic branches, we give constant
PRICE,·····················•·40
CTS.
senior partner ot tho firm of F. J. Chonoy
instruction to twenty-eight 1ndustr1es, nnd
&
Co., tlolng buslue .. In tho City or Toledo,
nil or them are industries nt ,vhich our
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
and I
County and Stnto aroresnld, and that aald
student.a can rind Immediate employment
as soon as they Jea,•c the lnstitutioo; n.nd firm will pay the sum or ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every caao or Caall of theru arc industries whkh aro to
tarrh that can not be cum by the uBO o!
great demand In the south.
Hairs Calarrh cure.
Tho property of tho lnatltulton consists
BY CLARK BRADEN.
or 2,800 acres of land, fiCty-Lwo buildings,
F.R.A.NKJ. CHENEY.
Sworn to beroro mo and subscribed hi my
)Jlrge a.ud small, and Is valued at $370,000.
BY
WHAT
NAMES
r;;rnce
thls
6th
tlny
of
December,
A.D.
The nnnual oxpenso of carrying on the 1netltutton is oycr $100.000. ·we have an enDESCl~?~~~~e•
Should Followers of Christ and Cool?'r<•
dowment runtl or $400,000. Tho Institution
A. W. GLEASON,
2'ations of Followers of Christ
&-Iln~hu h1Kb. Oat f!.hl'lh"e• whh oak alal.a mall:
hae been built VN')" lnrgely by tho-studcmts,
~
Notary Public.
th" e••o UJl I.\Jl' It inchctt-a.mplo
room for an rel•
en~ boO\• In dally UH.
BE CALLED?
so far as the buJldtngs aro concerned, but
Hall's Catarrh Curo ls lakel) Internally,
OIOTIO:S.AllY
HOLDER,
1':11:l! lncbe., la •tro
.
wo are depen~int largcJy upon gl!ts or
an(I acts dlrecqy on tho blood and mucous
15 J~"ce•• O ot•. porw1>r,
J>Oltpl\ld; 3.S et.. pe.r
An;~'l~°o'Lx!'
voturue, an4 i. AJ>.J08TJU.lL:Z T
frlondA tor our current expenses. The Stato •:~1:i:.c~;e:rtho system. Send tor tesUmodos:~,
J,o•fPn.hl.
TUE U,\8K iaoat, lJ ladle.a bl&b, _Between aheJ.of Alabama assists In our expenses to the
U lnehea. RevolYet ea.1117. SH\. b)' Xll:preu "'bock
pn,h,r rrorn
cxient of Its ability.
down,"' r~h•er
top.,- Cb..-s•••
F'• .T,-.cHEl\'EY & CO.,,Toledo, 0.
Alto 1lven with ono Tear._ HbllClrlplion (NnlW&I
CHRJ~TJAN
LEADE!<
•
. Sold by DrugglslB 75c.
How thoroughly ~enslbl~ •nnd pracUcal
now namo) ,o u11 Ohrl1Uan l.ead•r for H.00, or lrM t
Publishers.
6 aunu.-1 JUbMlrlpHon. ., U.IO •-.ob.. <'..Adclreaa •
Hnn·s Family ~nfa are the best,
•

Self ,]!ronouncing
Testament

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptio~s
....
Reading 1

Stand

A NEW TRACT

I

Revolvingj
j

I

---

CINCINNATI,O,

CHRLSTIANU!AD.Blt.Clacllulatl, o.

_CHRISTIAN

GOOD

HORSE
SENSE
will teach )'OIi • that
colfee IDan air-light,
F//,aealed package I•
~ parer, cleaner and
fraber tball cofl'cc
- kept ID open biaa.

i,

COFFE~
aolcllnklk.

HOME AND FARM.,
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Wnohtngton Avenue, Oblcngo, Ill.
TELL HW THE TRUTH .•
Th• 1torlt1 sho read to him w•re thrilling
enough,
or tatrtos and gobll111wild,
And tho small boy OPCDC(I
his ,big blue eyes
And wonder llko any child.
And r•t wlt.b a scornful tosa or bis bead,
Said, "They're only a-mnkln' It up."
. She rend him or wnndcrrut balls or gold.
or diamonds and p•arl.a ao rare.
or cnvea where tre8.Burea lay blddon doop,
And guarded with grentoet care.
But ho, wlt.b a. scornful toBBof bis bend,
Said, "They're only n-makln' It up."
She told him of cata with a balerul grin,
or mlco and rate thnt could talk,
OC~tr. Bull Froi: and Dr. Fly,
Of tnbloa nod chair thnt could ;walk.
flut ho, with a scornful toBBof bis bead,
Said. ''Tbcy•re only a-makto• lt up."
So she clooed tho book of tho fairy talcs,
Aod told him where IP0""'8 grow;
or their watery homo with tho ft1hea
atrango,
·way down In the ocean blue.
And he, with a thoughtful took on bis tnco;
At1ked, ••you a..rcn't a-mnk.ln' lt up?·'
She promleed she'd tell him only the truth,
And talked of the land of snow,
Where the people must alwan wrap In tun,
\Vhere notblng but moues grow.
.And lie. with a sober look on his ta.ce,
Said, "'rllat'e better tbnn mnkln' It up."
-Ex.
OARE OF THE HANDS.
BY SA.BA

B. D.Sl!JTO?f.

Notblog ao plainly atnmpa tbo geoUewoman u tho oppearo.nco of her bands.
PretLy races nre rnr moro common than
pretty bands. 'rho cnuoo la thnt wo tako so
much 1:11roand pains with our foces. I hnvo

seen a roftncd, dainty womo.n, who wna
compello<l to do her own houaowork, cook•
Ing, wublng. iroalng, etc .• wilth beltcr kept
bands than tboso of tbo woman of elegant
leisure. Thli:1 lady a:nd, no matter how
busy sho wa.a:,sbo dC\'Oted a. few moment.a
each dn.y to tho care nod tmprovemcnt of
her honde. An ucellcnt manicurist an.ya a.
lltUe treatment given each day Is worth
hours of treatment onco n. week.

Begin with the,mornlog bath; this lo
wbcro tho baods should rocetvo tbelr ftrst
atte.ntlo11. First or all, nvoid bard water.
Try to catch a HU.I&ruin water, It you
haven't n cistern, and koop a llttlo box of
borax on your wa.abatand to soften tho
water. Thia ls a great protection, as so
many or tho S03PS cbap and roughen tho

hands. TbO borax whitens and opena tho
pores and keeps tho bands healthy. Cot
every 1ueplclon of dirt out ot tho akl.n;
theu, whllo the hands nro sttll wet, tako a
ltandrul or coarao oatnicnl nnd rub them as
It with snap.
tr troubled with dryoea.s of the bands.
rub them with glycerine or cold cream at
night. Uae a.n orange 1llck ror pushing
back tho skin from tho na.l111.You can get
ooo for nve cents. With n little paUonco
and •troklng, tho akin will slip back, aa It
were, nnd give the dnlnty balt·mooos on
tho Ongor tlpc their pince.
Evcry•day care a.nu attention will lm·
prove an ullllgbUy band, and wlll work
wonde,.. wtth one that bu a. good 11bape.
So do not begrudga a tow minutes each
day. And to one and oil I would advise
going to n mo.nlcuro once, to loarn how to
cere tor your hands. It lo worth tho aruo.11

She found out the lltUo old lady, and wont
orten to the ,bare. small home.
''She waa real good,"' the poor creature
said atterwanl.
"She a.tJd th~
Iha.I
aoundcd u If they wu out of aome loYOI:,
book-oo kind ot comforting. I can't soo

Vigor. Keep your own.hair. Cet•more:.H~ve
a clean scalp. Restore the color.
• t..o.tl-~

or's·.Hair

.,,,.,

why she should have lf\ld 'cm to me, but

•

acifiCSCoas

15IOApril y:,..
1'al1g and Per,onal/g Condacted Ezcar,/ons In
lrom Chicagod.ily, Fcb=ry

Pullman

moderate ovon for ono aod ooe--halt houra.

Potato Puffs.-~
ot mashed potatoes, two tnblespoonfule of butter, two eggs,
ODO CUP ol cream and Mil and pepper to
season. Beat tho eggs until light. and alter
melUn,: the butter stir It Into tho eggs. Beat
thla mixture Into the ma.shodpots.toes; Ulen
add the crum and aeuonlng, a.nd beat tho
wbole unUI llgbL oreuo POPOverpans or
gem pone, and hav_e each half lull of tho
mixture. B<lke the puffs In a quick oven
uatll

brown, and rcmovo thorn from tho

pans wlt.b a Oeldblo knlfo to prevent tholr
brealr.1•~

•

Oatmo.l Scones.~
two POllllda ot
oatmee.l. a tablespoontlll or a.alt, s table8 poonful of lard and enough water to mal<o
a stiff dough. Rub tho lard Into tho oat.meet and add tho aalt a.nd water. In roll•
log th& palm of tho hand ahould bo uaod
Instead of a rolling-pin. Preea the dough
Into a round cake about a. quarter or a.n
Inch thick, cut Into aegmeuta a.nd cook on
a gndlo over a stow ftre unUI & light brown.
Ontmool scoooe properl1 prepared wlll keep
tor weeks.
Creamed Oyetera.--Cook tor two mlnulOI
one ounce of butter a.nd ono ounce of ftou.r

otrled; stir lo half a cup or milk; let tho
mixture come to a boll a.nd add a cup ot
cream, aall, a dash of cayeono a.nd of nut•
m•~ Waah one qunrt or medtum-elzod
oysters, cutting out tho hnrd part, and aUr
them In tho bolling oauoo uoUI they bol;ln
to curl.
'l'bo er1H>rta repert th-;,t tho "foot and
mouth dtseaae" lo catllo, In New Engla.nd,
will be •tamped out this winter, unleaa tho
contagion has been carried to other parts
of the country. 'l'bo dloellBOwn,, imported
tro111abroad, like so mnny ot.ber Ills which
afflict us. and cost us vut au.ms of money,
Cheese Straws.~
quarter of a
pound or cold butter Into bAlf a POUDdot
ftour; and a saltspoon!Ul of salt and a
quarter ot a pound or i;;rated cheese; beat
the whites of two egga Into two cuptuls of
cold water, and make a paste. Roll thin
and cut Into strawa (or otrlpa) five lnctics
long. ll3ko lo a hot oven.
Egg Oream.-Plllco over a tumbler a slavo
and turn Into It the wblto of one egg; with
spoon •tlr gently till egg runs through Into
tumble,. Fill tumbler with tresb milk,
swoeton. Stir, until egg and milk nsalml•
late, which they wlll do. Place on lee to
cool.

Liquid emmonla wlll taking 11ewing machine oil ataln.a t.rom 1lne.a, but you mu.at
use It be!oro the garment'°"'
to the 'WUb,
Soap And hot water sot auch a stain, and

MUTUAL HELP.
She waa 11 worn little old lady, bent with
suffering. wrlnkled with cares. She wu
very POOr,and one mtgbt have passed her

Frlod Cokca.-'t'wo ""9, l cup sugar, ~
tableapooll.l aborteolng, l cup milk, a.alt. ~
heaping teaspoons hoJdng pewder, !lour to
mu .aort' ftavortng. Ha.ndlo lltUe as poeelblo and try In _smoldog lard.

pity. And yot ahe waa a faithful wltn688.
Glazed Sweet Potntoea.-Halve cold boll•
Into a. neighboring bouao o.no summer
ed pota\OCI, lay In a buttered Un; am &
by lll health
Jlttle 1ugar over, lay bits of butt.er on top,
came o. bw,y woman, to~
to reet from the strain ot public duUo&.
a.ndbroWIIIll \llt 9Y"I',llaa\lnf often.

Tourist Sleeping

Cars

Only $6.oodouble berth. Choice ol routes. Dining cars,
meals a la cane. The onlydoublc-track railw:iybctweeu
Chica~ and the Missouri River. The direct route.
Fast ume. Splendid scmcc. Three trains a day to

White Fru.lt Cake.-Rub one cup ol butter and one cup of sugar to a cream. Tako
a pound of (lga, one, pouud of dates. ono
110und of raisins, throo-tourthB of a pound
of citron and a pound of almonds, choP eaeh
aeparntely and rather coa.raot/, then mix
them all llgbUy together with the !lngera.
Meuuro two and one.halt cups ot fl.our and
slit aome of It over tho frulL Add two teaapeonfuls of baking pewder to tho Nmaln•
der and again alft the ftour; then add It to
tho butter and sugir and aUr In tho- fruit,
aod lnaUy, fold In tho whltea or seven egp
beaten to a 1Ulf troth. Pour tho batter Into
two medium-abed loa.f U111 and bake In

It ls •llord work to romovo It after It baa
been through the ·1aundrY,,

nny thought. 84VO ODOot carclOBS

Al/

they'll do ma good to think or Just .aa long
•• I II••· 'l'blnk ot heaven being lull .or
such lu•ol:r folks, and all of us getting tho
chanN to see and hear 'em:•
"\'ou did her good, too," &aid the nelgb•
I.or; "Ml.ts Toaya 1ho will be a bolter,
braver womao a11·her lUe, more gratot\ll
ror the privilege of living nod worklug In
\hO•WOrld, more aallefted wltll lbe lot lo
which aho la appointed, bccauae aho ha• •
known your paUent. contented llfe."
"To think ot It," said tho little old lady,
wltb tea.rs 1blnlog lo her l'aded old q.._
..T., think that lovely woman lhould a:, I
done her good! I don't dcaerre th&l! No;
as happy a• It make• mo, I doo't deeervo
IL"
But It wa,, true. Tho ~lthf\ll llfo can
oot h.s t'O narrowed or ao blddeu but it will
wllllt-,J8aome-..·bere.-E:z.

!co.

without

11
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SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
Portland
•

Renewal Offers.

ENTIRELY

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination nffers.
We will renew any subs;
·ion
one year, and send the ,uok
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Btorra,k:rel .le.. F. ltowc,... ...........
US
U.lau S..,rHla IIIWc....... , • , ..... .. $.).00
llaplerL111 PrlaerBr.te.... ............
l,00
Oolpella Cblrt 1ad Sermo1.. .. .. .. .. .. . . 2.00
Prle■I 1ad Nan...............
, , .. , ..... 2.S0
Fttber Cblalqay'1Book..................
•3.25
Comme■llry.., Mlaer Eplatle■ ............
US
2.25
lttloraalary MoYC■e■II .................
'lllor.t................................
us
Re■lal,(e■ce1 ..........................
I.ts
Smith'• Bible Dlclloaary.................
2.fS
Lettera lo Jew1 aad Ocatlle1. • . • • • • • • • . • • 2,00
Skettbe1 by the W1y1ldc.........
,., ..... l.75
ltlamlute<I Bible,Style II ................
J.TS
lllomlaatcdBible,Slyk l! ... , ... , ...... , . 4.2S
Pod«tTHllmeal .......................
US
Podtd Bible Dlclloury.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. I.ts
Jackooa'aTopic CoacordUce..............
1,80
Zltblr,-Smllll Debate.................
• .. t.60
Eadleu Paaltllmeal..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . • 1.6S
Miker■ of Ibo Aamltan Rt9ublic..........
2 .6S
FIGIORI w..... of lbc Old Tnlamcal ......
2 .65
Famou Womeaol lb< NewTe■lamcal ..... 2,65
Moiller,Homeaad Heavea, cloth...........
J,60
Alollttr,Homeaad Ileana. morocco........
5.25
Fly-Popplewell
D<balc........ ............
l.60
Ca■pklH!l<e Dekle ....................
1.lS

NEW.

The Holman
Vest•
Pocket
!!!!.f.•Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
Printed

Thts' Dictionary conbins' Five Thousand
Subjects-mere subj<(ts thnn nre &lvcn in'the
bulky three- and four-volume editions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
PRICE, ......................

•40 CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

Reduced Prices=
0

our Dlatlnctlva Plea." By Dr. J. O. BoJ.
lo way .......................
, .... 10 cente
"Romo a.nd Rum." -By Pro!. F. A. Wagnl!r ..............................
10 eeDtl'
"Oal,chlam for Seventh-<la)'llea." B:r Cla.rk
Braden. Per doun ..............
10 ceota
The price after each book in- "The Lord'I Day." By B. A. • How10 centa
ard ..............................
cludes one year's subscription
"What We Bollovo and Toach." By J. M.
and that book. Address
10 cent&
Wal IOU ..........................
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
"Tho OOBJ)ello Type and Antltype." .BY
John F. Rowe ...................
15 centa •
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
"Doubting Thomu."
By John F. Rowe
.................................
10 centa
"Cburch Government." By Joy F. Row1
..................................
10 ceni.
"Storto& or Mory." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner,
By JOHN F. ROWE.
2!0 pa.gee ........................
15 """'1
' Baptl1m In a ~ut.sboU."
Dy Clark Bra~
deo .....................
, ........ 10 cents
lncludtng th~ Origin and H11:orr of In•
All:, ot the above to tho nlue of $1.01
!ant ·Buptlam. Validity of BapUalll, !JI•·
tory ot Sprlnkllng; and ambracln; o.l!;O aent, J)Oltpald, for 50c. Smaller quanUtlea
lit same rnto-Ju1t ono.balf'1-egular price.
the orgumont ot conc~sslon that lmmorSend stamps II more convenloot.
elon ts tho only apostolic bn1,t1sm. with

History of Baptism

the nttesta:lod or Peclobaptlt!il authorities
to U!c at)0111tollcltyot lmmcralon. to1;cthor
with the t,.tlmouy of <'D<:YC'lopcdlas3.Dd

commentbrlcs.
Price; per copy. postpold, IOc: $1.00 per
doun, or $0.00 per hundn:d by express,

CttRISTlAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

rt ,

CHRISTIANLEADER,Ciocinoati,O.
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-. FIELD REPORTS.
, Col.umbla, S. C., ~•eb. 9.-Two by letter
Rnd two by conlesslon yesterday.
M. n. Ingle.
~••~ z ,, ~ ..a ,
Flemington,

Pa., Feb. 11.-0ne

has been

bapU%6<1
Jn the meell.ng hero, ono reclaimed
antf one- to be bapUzcd to--ntght.
Ira C. Moore.

Esinahn.w, \Vctzel. Co., w. Vn., Fob. 11.We are now Jri the second wock of our
meetJog at this place, with a hous.e ruu of·
eager Jlstencrs at each session of the rucetw
Ing .. Six contCsstons and baptisms up to
date; tho new yearly subscribers to the
1

Ldadcr, and tho entire community stirred
tor several miles around. To tho Lord be
all the prlllSC.

A. A. Dunner.

Dalzell, O.. Feb. 13.-Bro- C. n_ Moore, ol
Slstervlllo. W. Va., commenced n meeting
at this plnco January 31, nnct closed February 11, with nine added to the one bodyeight b)• r.ontcssion and ba1>tlsm and one
restored.•, Dro.~ ff.oorf. )/3 a. sound gospel
~ prcachci 'addflb1Mish<>t
ib:dcclare tho whole
counsel or God. , Any congrcgatlon ,that
wants sound gospel preaching would do
well to write Dro. Noore, as ho tenrless1y
tells both saint and s!nncr their duty ID
plain Bible language.
\V. H. Howell.
Pea Ridge, Ark., Feb. &.-Our chu'rch is
working along slow))'. \\To ha,•e l3ible
school every 4)rd's day. with l.ho breaking
ot brond t1.nd prayers. SCrlpturnl teaching,
etc. And once per month Oro. Hopkins
(not A. J.) prcacbea tor us, and Hkewlse
Bro. Ben man at times, and prayer mectlnP,,
Bible tcnchtng, cve•y Tltursdny e\'onlog.
P. D. ]ADC.

• Lynchburg,

o..

Feb. 14.-Lnsl night I
began my meeting at t~ls place. Splendid
Interest ror the ftrst night, and wo bopo to
lja Ye 11,good meet! og_
~ \Vednesday nf~bt I \"lslted Bro. Thomas
■11-----,...,n ntld ramlir,
In ,veJlslOn, O., and•
. 'thursday night I visited Bro. C. L. MIiier
Jnd lnmlly, In Chllllcolhe. Now I am enterialned at tho hnme ot Oro. ,v. L. Stantc.~r. whose wlrc Is anot!ier Kcolucklan, and
4ence I reel nt home Indeed.
James ,v. Zachary.

'

i Sh1rley, W. Va_, Feb. 10.-Cedar
Grove
Church or Christ at tho above no.med place
i:lu closed one or tho best mc.-otlugsthat
have been held here for flvo years. Bro.!
T. J. Smith and tho writer eommenccdt
hero when It looked dark, but by the help'
of a few and the help or tho Lord and bis
Word, great good was done In bis. name.
Fou;teen wero added to tho l.A>rdand the
church took on new lite, and I hope thnt
. they wlll walk ln the way or uro. Eight

• were baptlzcd'and six reclaimed. And now,
brethren, I commend you to God and his
,vord, which Is able lo build you up and

gh•e you Joy aod peace ID tho Lord and In
the pol't·cr or bis grace.
,v. N. Needs.
Dalzell, 0 ..
Dalzell,

o.. Feb.

12.-0ur

meotln&:"or a few

days hero closed last nlghL Eight baptized and one restoied.
All seemed well

pleased
and much helped by lho work and
1
resul ta.
In ·wood County, W. Va., al Insold
• Chapel, i baptized tour ln lhe latter part ol
January.
At Dulin. W. Va., in January,
eight wcro baptized and ono restored. At
Gorrel's Run, ,v. Va.,, threo wcro bapUzed
and somo rcetored in December.
In Ritchie
ounty, !our mlles from Harrlsvme,. two
~ere bnpUtcd in December, which doubl"ed
the congregation. At Stanloy, W. Va., eight
ba.pUsms aud two restored In ~ember.
I
am so tbanklul to tho Lord !or all.
;• Slstora•1Uo1 W. Va.
<:om: D. Moore.

.,:-:,

.Op.ABO~ IIISSION NOTES.
, • 'l am trull' glad to see the lolorcsl tbal
la m{inllestcd by the readers ol tho Christian Leader 10· sounding out the Word.
The ml11lon column I$ qulto tongtby each
,reelt, I reJolpe In tlbl, !or It 1bow1 that at
1-t

a tew ot Goa·,

~w.or_k,

01111aro11
aroRllvo to

LEADER. ..

Tile field Iii which I am laboring Is a dim- .1903- Porha1>s Bro. C. will ,;cotch 'em"
aJter a whtl&,... •
cult ono In many respects, yet ·my success
bas tar exceeded my expectations.
Tho·
1t ls amusing, lt not very proftta.blo. to
country bas been oponcd io settlement
read the an~Wers to fb.e question, "\Vbo
nbout &e\'entecn monthi. aeroro that.- time
married Ruth?"
1t was roa.m.ed over by Indians and t1. rew
\Vben lt was ovelled to settle•
ment, the white J)COplebegan at once to
lmpro,•o il There nro now many good
towns, and most eniry quarter section has
a house on It, nnd somo or it In cultivation.
,v1th this n.ish there wn.s much wickedness.
The devil's agents were very busy. As l
bnd always been nn advocate ot apostolic
mission work, I felt ILmy duty to 'l_nler this
Ocld, knowing tb:it IV was a needy one.
Thot tho brotherhood might know ol me,
the brethren al Whitewright. Tex. (my
homo church), and Sherman, Tex. (where I
had lnbored much), gn,•o mo letters, as folcowb~ys.

lows:
"To Whom this may"Concern-Greetlng:
\Vo doslre to commend to the Christian
brotherhood Bro. J. H. Lawson, formerly
or Whlterigbt. •rex. Bro. Lawson bas la•
bored much with the church or Christ hero
ror tho past six ycnrs, nnd we ba\'e round

him to be a true, sncrtflclng gos1>elpreacher,
Cully able to present and derend the trutha workmnn that needeth not to be ashamed.
Ho Is a good :preacher nnd debater, well
qunllftccl for the, work ho bas chosen, that
or lmlldlng up the cause or Christ In the
new country or Oklahoma.
"(Slsnod) Phlllp Shero and F. P. Baxtor,
"Eldon ot tho Church or Christ, Sherman, Tex."
To this Bro. La.rlmore, who was at that

say, did you read "Conditions a.nd• Ten.denc1es'' lo tho Christian Leader ot Jan•
unry 20! U not, thon go read and ponder.
Row any man· with a. sound mind and
clear conscience can reild the editorials and
tho contrlbuUons by the regular contrib·
utors, and then ·tAko a peep at the "Apos• •
tollc Missions" column, and yet say that tbe
CbrlsUan Leader 18 ·'disloyal" or "progy,"
ls more than I can tell; and yet mysterious
ihlngs may happen.

say, ho suroly has a "Job" on hla hands.
E,,~ry once in a whl1e my squib Onds It.a
way LO the waste basket, tho dead lotter
omcc, or some other ouUandJsh place, :ind
yet I wlll t'ornuint the publisher and theoh, well, the typesetter.
A lette.r ot late date tells me of the con•
tlnued sickness ot Sisler Collins, wlto of
our beloved brot.her and talthtul co-laborer,

D. Colll_ni,,'l'hompson, Neb. 'Brethren, Jet
us remember Bro. and Sister Collins ln
their trouble and a!Dktton. and thus an•
swer Thomas RolJertson's question indeed,
ns asked in tho Christian Leader or Jo.n•
20, 1903.

uary

J am rejoiced to know that :Oro. E. ,v.
Herndon is to lttko charge 4>! tho Query
Department or tho Christian Leader. I used
to read much artcr Bro. H. years aso.
Brelhren, send in your questlons.
Gl\'e

hoJ>Oto secure another helper soon.
1'hcre are a rew churches and individuals
who contribute
to this work each monlh,
and we aro praying thnt others may be.
como sumclcntly interested to do tho same.

,vo are

in earnC'-il about this work,

and we

need a [cw more good, earnest people to
heh) us. Do you deslro nn interest In thle
work? ,ve do not Mk tbnt any one neglect
those thoy are now helping, but we would
bo glnd to arouse n tow who are not now
doing any mission work. Pray tor us.
Your brother in Christ.
J. R. LA,~·son.
Mountain Park, O. T,
OKLAHOl'IAJOTS.
BY J,

O. OLOV&B,

IL Is n
treat, after !our years In n dug-out. Thanks

Just finished our lltllo house_

to brethren tot he1p.
Preached last Lord'a day al Fairview
Schoolhouse, two miles lrom Taloga.
.Am arranging to try to establish
cause or Christ In our fOU~ty town .

tho

Our homo work Is movtng on nicely stnco
tho debate,
• I go February' 4 (D. V.) to Mutual to
beg-In a meeUng ot days,
The debate between Bro.

Collin■

and tho

Mo11110111
ha1 bet11 po1tponed 1111111
Mar,

ftheunfttismP
You Can Be Cured ;

FREE.

A SCIE~TIFIC
DISCOVERY.

It ht. now poqtl,Je tu be c:urcd or any Corm
of rl1~umau,m ,vltbout
h.1"·lng rour atmnach
0
1
n~g•t!~d~
~~n."~~n11:: ~td
from, r11eumiitla-n •boultl welcome thla new anJ
man"'(tlou9: dl1covers· wltb ·opt•n lrm,s 11nd cl-re
It 30 bon"t trbt
'l'h!• I l'\Y rttll41-(ly Wll& dill•
COV('t'-"3
hr John ,\_ Sinttb. MUwaUk"ff. WI"-,
wbo t• ~e.11~MUS.
tM\lJ:b to &l'Dd It flff 10 f\"f'r)"
:.-orf('N'r
Wbh wrllCIJ flt .,U{'(':. h l.t • bout(' fN"Cllineot ~nd wlll not t<.~P J'OU from your v.--ort..
A.a 1ou tnvw. If ,-ou·,·e trlf'ld tbt,n, f'\"('rT ,!l;<'\~Ued tb(mm11tlc rcmc-dyon the m:'lrktt to':.a:1v.
•d<"ept thl• i.tnutne cure. wlll cnu$e rou ,•lflh••i,t'
tctomo~h 1u1h,1 nnd vomiting, 11nd AOme of th...,,11
,,re 80 da11gor()1US
they WIil ("IIUt'C b<-A.rt tr<•Uble.

~~~.~

~~~u~•~~~~~~

:nt~~;

"Sherman. Tex., February 27, 1902.-I
know Uro. L:iwsou. nlso the truly great. and
good men whoso names havo been signed to
this letter; and It ntrords me great plcasuro to \'Oluntarlly say, 1 )O\'C, honor nnd re·
spc<:t him antl·tbem. and cnrncstly prny tho
Lord to bounlttully blckS our dear Bro.
Lawson in his labor or love. •

ment.
I have been instrumental In setting In
order etx churches, besides have held meetings lu many other towns and communl•
tics. I paid Bro. Knight, or Nashville, and
Bro. Ray, of Texas, $110 to help me in m)·
work part or lhc time; and now hn.,•e Bro.
Martin, or 1ndinna, working with rue. I

_

Occasionally I got a. letter from a. brother
complaining
about his -contrJbuUon not
b!:~h~~i~~n!Ti~~h<'tb{'"~~~t•{~uii·~n '~~h~~
being published. Lcl us remember that It
r-un do'l\n thnt be ehcmld be n:rr •·mrerul what
tho pu~llsher btis to rewrite, spell, puncbe put~ Into hi"' 11om1H·b.
It thewtore &h-MI mt• plfl'aturc to p:"Nf'nt ft
tuate and partly guess at what wo would ' remedy thftt wilt core l'\'t.'f'T form And nr-letJ

time In a meeting at Shcrmnn, added:

.. (Signed)
T. B. Larimore_ ..
I rejoiced that thcso~lndon;emenUS wero
,·oluntarJly gt ,·en me, thB.t those who were
not ncqualnted with m~ might know thnt I
wnu not an impostor. I enmo, believing tho
Lord, through bis people, would support
mo In this great work. ,ve have had food
and nlment nnd the "treasury'' bas no,·cr
been entirely empty. I ha"o a large tamlly,
and wa bavo cvcrytbing~to buy, but some•
how we have. at all times had food and rai-

Ha,eYoii.lot

Bro. H. something to do, and you will bear
!rom him. Let Ute young brothers n.Dd sis•
ters make use or Bro. H.. He will help you.

Bro. F. P. Fonner, In a good, loog letter,
' tells ~e Or his aurroundfo.gs 60Clally n'nff
bis condition financially. \Vhllo ho tu trY·
lug to Improve tho surroundings, a mort•
gage fa about to take his home. Ono hundred dollars or less will save hlm just now.
.Brother, tr you uevor did help a brother In
need, so do so Just now. The willing workers will do as they have done In the past.
Let' th.:, numl>er swell until sodctylsm will
hltlo its taco in shame before tho closo of
1903. Remember Bro. F. in word n.nd deed.·
,vrlle him ut O'Nenl, Al.a., or send to tho
Christian Lender.

rhc-e,uuat\Jm without one 110,te uuptr-asant
(~Ung.
Tbnl N'medy h,
•
"OLOIUA
.TO~IC."
lie.Core I •lecldNl to tell tbc:- \\'<'rid about lhe

of

dlJJrovcr.r ot "Gloria

'fonlc"

I had It trlwl

lioSJ)ltn! {)Atlrnti:1, alJtO on old and l"llpplNi

~oni,, with

111cC\"11!!. Uut

perfect

',(,n

pe.r-

goml.! Jlt"'(lple

1!n~bf:~t·:~~

4

r{''te~~vJ~x~c;:~:~c, ~~ \il:g~!i'
w11y lf! for rou to wTlt• 1ne thllt

T"l)U want"'to
he <'Urt-d. :-iral r WIit ~nd YOU a t,o\: or ""Glotlt\
•ror.lc" h'ff or ~t.
No m:-ittc-rwhat ,.,.nr form.
~ C'C rheton~U•w 1..-.cute,
c.b.n)nk. ttlQll<'nlar. ln-

tlammator,•t det<-murnt~ M-~tlc, n~urat;.:la. :out.
lumba,:o, N.c.., •·(nortu Tconk" wlll IUl"t'IJ' cure

TOU. l>o no1 mind If othc.r remc.dlf11 hrw~ fnn.
1~ you. nor ,ulna It '10C"IOnt~111 ron are ln-:-ur-lhlc>.
Mind 110 onr, but write mt' to-d111 MUN'.
"'Glorl:1 Toni¢" wlll 11tnp thoicc fl.<'hi'Hfl.Rd po.In!'!.
those lnnRunnnllon"
oud derom1tl.le!', nnd ,·ure
;,,-ou80 tbnt lite wlll n:;::i,ln he worth lll'lng. Thi$
otTer 1~ not (c;u· curlo11lry 3et'.ker111,but l.ll 1n:1d~
to rbeunuttl(';i only.
•ro tbc.m l wlll 1eml a

trial box ut ··Olorlt1. 1"()nlc"' ,~.

1

90

inie~
~ro~i1::,!
a,.,;:l~.~ 1~1~11 b«-~•~~
dorse<l br •ucb 1\·ortd-uott'd mt'n ftlJI Or. Qulntuo. Of the Unh E:T8hy ot Vc.neautlA: Hon. f.!.
H. l'lumaf'bf"r, l.'nltMI f::t:uee f.:'On.llUI, ~fu:i,•alho:
f'ro.r. ~lnc.:M\.cm. ot SU1"S'-fflll:j l-Jnll, l~dlul.iurgb:
!/1"cof:;~1:u~t 1~:\~::~.ne ··Jlcultb,"
t.011don, 11.nd
0

0

11
11
11n~{~- ~~~r~ s,~~~re;o~<'
!11f0~;\~.tn ..:f1ri1

'fontc:•
wrltll'u

nnd also tbe most t'lrtborntf'

Mk

;i~

«-'n:r

<>n the !llul,j("ct or rht!UMfltl,un. nl,soh1t~
1
Th!• ~"
~nt:t.lua
uuny
drAwlnp

ly frtt.
fr1;1m netulll Htt'.'. and wm tt'll rou all ::1bout
your ~:,Ile', :'i"t.u ~ct "Gloria Tonie"· And thl!ll
wondtwftil boot at the Mme llmt', 'Mth r.-tt.
e.o let ioe h"•r froin .yoa :it onet:, :ind 'k)Uh •you
WIii be curoil.

G~rmauln

Addreitll Jl)lLV

Huihllnz,

Mdwn.ukcc,

A. SMl1"H,

\1(',(I

Wh1., U. $. A.

my next at the ago or 8CV~nteen
years, aetcr which I attended my t.wo treo
school terms. I taught my first school the '
winter I was twenty-three yenr11 or age.
In tho sprlng or the same year 1 was mar•
rled. I continued teachlng tor nine years
lu winter, oxcept ono year l was In the
nrmy. My wlto and l set up housekeeping
with my ftrel school money, $87 lo gold.,
This was nu t.hat we bad to start out in Ute
with. I was baptized tnio Christ tho wln•
C. C. Parker Is doing much good work
J. H. Lawson ls SOW· tcr or 1853. My Grandmother Reagan, who
In Indian Territory.
wa.s then blind, orten lold me ot tho hardIng tho seed or tho kingdom in tho "new
ships my grnndrather endured In trying to
country." 1 had n call a few days ngo to
tell
the l)COplewhat to do LObo sn,·ed, and
go within a rcw mile& or Bro. L. and hold n
mccllng. l dlrcctml tho Inquirer to i\_toun• oi tho many he had persuatled to obey ihe
gospel. This Inspired me with lho thought
ta.In Park tor hcl1>. '!'he harvest ts great,
that $Omo ODO ot tho namO ought to stand •
but the laborers aro Indeed few. R. \V.
in his shoes nnd contend ror the tailh once
Officer ts at work It\ Pnnhandle, Tex. S. R.
tor all delivered to the saints. So when I
Cassius Is busy among the colored people In
became a Christian, I resol\'ed to make the
Eastern Oklahoma. He Is badly needed lo
eff'ort. I had qnly a small TC8tament, and
somo parts of \Vcstern Oklahoma. n. ,v.
that was nll the book l had that would help
Turner, E. C. Forkos, J. M. Hurrell. Jett.
me to como up to my undortnklng. 1 kept
0. Morgan and \V. F. Ledlow arc busy In
my undertaking protouudly secret; told no
older parts ol Oklahoma. So lho work
one, not o,•eo my wile. So 1 soon saw 1
begins in 1903.
would ha,·e to ba\'c other books, such as the
SUncton, 0. 'I'., Jnnuary 2S.
entire Blblc, and lu order to make tast
preparations J ought to ba\'o ,vebster·s and
1'1.ITES
FOR.TBE LEADER.
a !Jlble dictionary. I secured a book agency,
While I am now sitting by ,tho bedside
and thought II I could sell a to;_• Bibles
or my wite, as she Is stck, and my time not
and dlctionnrles, by that means I could get
nll tnkcn up car~
ror her, 1 thought I
what t w:tnted. The thought struck me
might employ the remainder ot my time
t11at I would nrst go to my father, and he
dropping a few mltes [or the Leader.
would :mrely buy some or tho books I had
to sell, and help mo all he could. capeclally
\Vhllu I write I do wonder whether nu
ot our preachers have had Hke experience
when 1 would reveal to him my purpose to
with myself. I would be ~leased to kno~·,
try to become' a preacher.
\Vbcn I got
!_ln<lperbaJ)S tbts nuLy cause some, cspe-- there I knocked at the door. He said,
clally we old ones, Lo give tbelrs. Woll, I
"Come lo." I walked l.n and set down my
feel llke giving you a rCw hiqls 3$ to mine.
grip, contaloing my outPt; and he asked,
I first saw tho llglll October 15, 1837;
"What b:wo you got there?'' and I tOid
born In this State Xlndlana); came to this
him 1 we.a trylng to self books·to ,set boo.ks
tounty (Owen) when ono year old. I worked
to prepare myself to preach. Ro }QOkedat\
tor my failler until I was t w,nty-lhree, durme very slgnlftcantly, and sold; .. Wh~'-·
you preach!" J said :"Yes:• He said:
ing which limo r hAd tho prMlego of M·
tsndlnc two eub1crtpt1011 1oboo11 and tw9 "You had bolter 10 back b011111,You woul4
lreo101100111-1111
Ant 1011001at tho II(~ QI loo!{~ ~reat~e,f~9\l!rwith 1, 1Hul, wedge
thirteen,
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end u: to the woods than In tho pulplL"
And I wenl away badl,- dhcour4'ed, and ho
bought DO booke, o! course. Dul I lhougbl
I would try !urthor.
So I wool on. and
cnmo to lhe houao ot o~e ot tho wealthiest
brethren we had ln the church, but ho was
l!OI Al home. So I spoke to bi. wife as I
had to m,- Cather. She said: "Lord b\ess
YOU,Dnvld; I will buy all tho books you
htwo Ju ordor to help you lO your pur•
J)OSC."
I bad ta.ken her ordor wJtb. a gladdened heart. Night came OD, and 118 I returned home (there was a aerlca ot meet•
Inga In progrcu at our church house at tho
time, ond I stopped tor tho mooting on my
return), and tho ftrst person I met was tho
wealthy brother whose ..-uo hod given mo
h&r order. Wo abook hands, and be asked:
"Bro. Reagan. did my wlfo buy aome book•
trom you to-day?" I said: "Yea, air." Ho
said: "She can't have the book•. She don't
need them: She has got uJI I.ho books and
papen, abe can read. So you can Just take
her name oft or your Jlst and not send for
them." or course I had to '40 IL This
ended my career as a book n.tcot, and It
gavo mo a tcrrlblo setback In my under•
taking. I l\'eot home. worked In daytlme.
studied at reat Umee and at nlgbi.. Alter
some • Umo I commenced mo.klng, as I
thought, somo cbolco selectlooa ot a few
,·en,ee In tbo New Testament. and would
read them In our social meeUnga at tho
church house. I would occulonally comment very abort on them, and ln this way
atter some limo tho brethren bogno to think
that I might bocomo a proachor. They encouraged mo to greater e!!oru, nod ftnolly
I made a.n app0lnlment to preach, since
wblcb Ume I have been lrJ'lng to prescb a
great deal. ·Hovo had a groat nJ!ny protracted meellnga In Indiana. llllnols and
lowa, with good results, tr9m eo\•cnty-fl,•o
tonteuJona 0.nd bapUams down to none.
Now I ..,.ot to say (although not having
given Ibo one-hundredth part o! my ·hard•hlpa) that wlien I was young and could
not preach, I wae h1viled, called and urged

beyond my ability. Now, 1ln00 I .am old
(although bealth7 and strong for m,- ago),
It 11 dlmcult for mo to find wbero I am
wanted, beca.uaothe aged proacbcra are not
In demnnd. II seems tho peoplo do not
want lbe truth, but the appcnrn.ncc. Gather
• thla thougbe
So In concluslon I will aar I have In my
lal>ons been burdensome to no one. Only
thot I may ftnlah my course wllb Joy, and
finally bear the Master s:,y, "Well done,
good and faitbtul sCrvant; you ha\'e bee.n
IAltblul over a few things; I will make
lbeo ruler over m4oy. Enter thou Into the
Joya or thy Lord," la my prayer.
Bro. Myers, I aympatblzo with you, and
l't'hCU )'OU got grn.y •as I .nm, you wlll, I
propbe.ay, ba,·o an abundant l"M.IOD to com•
plain. Love to all the [uJthlul.
Cool City, Ind.
D. H. Reagan.
BOP£.

Ob, tho path ol Ille Is a dark, drear way,
In Ila wearisome night we long for day;
But the bo.tllo 11 on, and amid ltJI Iray
We must stand our ground, It wo gain tho
day;
And our 0:-pt.aln'■ -voice sounda lbrougb tho
gloom,
And atreogtbena our hope aa wo near tho

tomb.
For beyond Ill shadow and 1unloll8 night
Shlno Eterno.l Sun and cbangolc .. UghL
Anna Jobnnon Rlchart.
A
1 l!m!IG STORY.
Tho &IOI;, ot tho discovery O[ Vltn&-Oro.
th• poculh• mlncrnl r<>lnedy now being so
widely ao,.,,rUsod and talked about In the
• public press, as told by Pro!. Theo. Xoel,
the man whOMl pick. wbUe delving deep In
tho hllla or the aouthwest, ftrst brought ll to
light. la one o! great Interest to all who
read !or knowlodgc nod profil. It Is given
In lull detail In tho 64-pngo booklet, "Vila&- '
ore,:• luucd treo by U!e Thoo. Noel Comr:,ni of Chle,,go. whose large advertisement
will be found on page 7 o[ this lasue.
Tbl& mineral, a magncUc ORE. Is a subtle comblnnUon or blending of clements, a.
tormaUoo pocullar to the locality o! Ill dltcovery. l'la It haa been found nowhere el&e.
tll>t requires but U!• addition 01 hydrogec
and o,,-gcn..._o addition obtained by mixIng the ore with water-to mako Jt a most
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i,owerful and etrectlve rom~ • .as hundl'OCb
o! tl!o -•n
ol u,i. paper bal'e found II.

County, Ill; after lWo yee.rs they Joeatod
In Tue..-.u O!unlY, where the,- lived unUI
the bu1b8nd'a d ... th. Three !!ODS WON! born
auboerlbors and renders ot this 1>3l)Or.lo
to them, ol wliom tho oldesL Job.u. •Ull
almost l\ft remarkable aa tho Ore Itself. Tb.cy • Rurvlveo. Natho.n. tho youngest, dlod ln ln,to not aak for cash. but desire. each 1>cr• 1ancy, and He~ry died at tho ago o! 22.
eon to uso the Ore for thirty daya' tJmo
The buaband., Absnlom "Foreman, died In
betoro p.-iylng one cent. n.nd none need p.:iy 1873, ».Ince wblcb ttme Gnndma. Foreman
uni.,.. pooltlvely beoelltod. The o!!er. which
h.aa made her home with her IOD, 11.r.John
11 head('d "PERSONAL TO SIJRSCRIB"Fort'man~ of San Joso. Here Me ha.a bee.n
ERS," ts ccrt.alnly an original one, and c&n
<"ared for, rectJlvlng from her daugbter tn ..
bo reo.d and accepted wltb profit by o,•ory low, Mra. Josie Foroman, every consldora•
ailing poreuo. The company lo rellablo and
tlon thRt lov!ng dovoUon could render. F<?r
will do u lhey <lSfCC,
110mo moo~• abo hu been In very !oeble
health, and tor tho Jut tour weeks she
has ~D
AD lnlOIUICBufferer
from heart
trouble, and the tn,l came M a wolcomo
rolcnae from po\u. Her deo.th occurred at
Tbr marriage o! Mr. William H. Lewis
tho home ot Mr. John Foreman, on Jut
Tbursda>· evening, January 22, 1903, at
and :Illa l,llllc MI\Y D•y wa.• !!0lrmol1ed
at the bride's resldcn<e In Cayuga, Ind..
whlob time she wu aged 77 years. %months
3Dd S days. During her early Ill• sbo beWt"dnetday evening, Febnnuy 6, at 6 P.ll.,
C.'Lfflea member o! tho Methodlat Episcopal
Fllder J. C. Myers. ol Stato Linc, officiatChuroh, l\t Wheollng, She united with tho
ing. Mr. LNvls Is one ot Co.yugn.'s lnc\us.
Chrlatlan Church, whore she hn.e alnco re.
trlous nnd nn"rgf'Uc young men. Mies Dny
tnlnod her member.hip.
Besides hor &On
le the ,1oushter o! V. J. Day, one ol tho lit. lie city•• huaUlog buslo.,.. men. He 11 the ,;he l~ves one slater. Mrs. All. or Oroc.n Valley: and one halt brother, John Tqgart.
bead o[ lho ftrm o! D:ly & Co. Tho ynung
('()Uple ••Ill go to bou.scltttplog at. once to
of StrP&tor. Ill, to mourn her dOCL.th.Tho
a beautiful home prol)Clre<Iby the groom
lune.ml """' preached by Elder WllllOn
!or his brldo ln tho WMJtorn part o! the
Grlmn DI tho M. F:. Church ol San Jose. Ill.
ell)·. TI10 brldo was dnl8lled In becoming
Wilson OrUl!n.
costume, and wreathed In smiles as sh~
met h.,,. friends """Ide her husband at the
IIUY YOURSl!.El>SAT B0118.
altnr. and pmnounccd the sweet sentence,
"I v.'111'" l,:n-e, comfort nnd assist him
BUYID,L!
Ferry's Seeds at your home etoro
through llCe. In this she presen~
a pichns evor.v arl\'1\nlago over buying M.'eds of
unknown value nt n distance. Thero ta no
ture ot nnoU1er worlct. The groom WM
chBnca of loss In mall tram,mlulon:
no
d"'8Sed In conventional black and looked
dlseour:>glog detor In i;e!Ung ... bat. you
the very picture ot lo\'e. goodneu nnd
truth. Allor re<elvlng tho well wish"" o!
\\1\Dt. :ind more otttn what rou don't -.-ant:
their /rlond• Ibey repaired to the diningno doubt about tho growing value, wbon
room and l)Rrtoo)c nt n werldlng supper
ynu buy Ferry's Scet11t. Your bomo dooler
such ns Sister On.;. mother o! the bride, antl
an• n [rcsh 1903 su1>1>IY
In all tho popular
Nnt..hnn1Cl1,h~r son, who Is tho chief
varlotlet1. Get your Keed noocle nt homo
baker ot tho family. only tould set up. The
:md know what you get. lt'& enough to rlak
young couri1e were the recipients or m,ny
th~ wcather--tt·• to11y to risk tho ac-ed you
use.fut R.11111~e11
as pretty prft.ents.-Da.nvlJlc
l!OW,
(Ill.) ·l'reu.
For nto.rly hn.tt a. ce.ntury Fcrry-'1 Seeds
hnv(' been growln,: more and moro popular,
\x',c':nusothey hr\\'O been browlng bigger and
CEASF.-ORIFFIN-AI
lho l1omc o! tho
hrldc's mother. Mrs. F. A. Cease, ht MB6on
better cro1,s. Fnrmcn, nnd gardeners O\'cr)'•
City. Februnry 4, 190.1, \.Ir. Grorgo M. where have como to rely upon Ferrr'a
Griffin, of So.n Jose, and Mias Minnie F.
SN-etaM they do uJ>Ontbc sun. They repre-Cease, ot Mason City, at high noon. Elder
•ent the highest aklll In seed M>ltctlon ever
attained, which Of'counts for their unusual
\V. Or!ffln offlr.lnttng.
Those trom a dis ..
tnncc were Mrs. D. C. Rtgg?J, ot Ot-cntur:
«rt.nlnty or growth nnd thctr uncommon
largo yields. Naturnlly they coot moro
MMLE. Thomas. or Peoria: nnd J. H. Moll,
tb•n the commo11.JOO<ls,but tbolr returns
at Ch•m[)<llgn. The newly mnrrled couple
receh·ed mnoy valuahl(' J)~~cnt.s. After a. mako uu~tr cost In lbo end ra.r tho cbool)Olt.
Abort l"lllll among frf('nds And relath•t"9 the
Thn 1003 Seed Annual, published by D. M.
brldo nn,I groom wlll mo,·e to Exlrn, la.
Ferry & Co., Detroit, Mich .. Is a verlt.able
S.,"Ordcnon pat,cr, tllusu-atlng mnny now
Mrs. E. Griffin.
,•nrloUcs ns well 1\8 the old fo.vorltca. lt
will be malled tree to o.ny address upon ro-

Attention,B~ethren!

The otter made by the company to the
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·.·O•lTt'••T
!tO'IICU, •IM•
DOt e.1ciMdlD11'·•• '-••4Nd
word,, aad ,.lallar
lo llH f••llln
ot 10.btcrlbtr,, •111
Mpnbll•h.d wllhoqt ch.tit>
wtu,,n uc~lo&
ouban ..
dTed •ord•, ou c•ot Ylll be chuud tor ner-, addl11onal
word.aad flHeeDtt f<tT ♦Ttr1nira ,.,.,.
•-,•e•t
l■ .......,..IJ' ..
f'IO-•
wlllll
lite -u--.
•r ••
_..,. ...... Ut,e ...
wtll .,_
p•_ttu.111 .. .
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PRYOR- Euphronlus Pryor wn• born
April 3. 18~2. died Ja11u11r1·15, 1900. nged
SO years. 9 months and 12 days. H~ was
married to Susannah Ruble. To this union
wcro born eight chJldn>n, 11lxof whom aurvlvo btm. },'uncral Fer\•lccs were condnct.crl
by the writer, who spoko to n lnrgo nud
npr,recfn.Uvo nudtcnco from Rev. xlv. 13. His
life wns worthy of Imitation. He wna older
o! the congregallon at Hartshorn Ridge,
Monroe County. o.. [or almost i\tty ycan.

His fattbtulncss and d.,vollon Lo tbP cause
Christ was aJmnst uncqunled.
Hls In ..
Ouenco In tho community wilt loni; be tolt.
He lh•cd tor the benont or others, C\'Or Nt•

t\t

lrcoUng the people to obey the Lord. Ho
died ol "c,sUUs," oll.Clr wM?ks o[ Intense
au!!erlng. lie bore ~11 amlrtlons without a
murmur. Ho bad all tho medical treatment
ond good nursing that was l)0"81ble to ob•
taln, but dMlh crune nnd claimed his victim. His r~mR.lns weN' laid to rest In tho
t'e:melery at Hart.shorn to await the Jud&·
m<?DL
o. R. plea1-0 copy.
w. D. McV•T•

---

-

SKll,T.IN-Slslor Myra J. Sklllln, wl(o o!
Bro. G. A. Sklllln. died January lC, wlU1
acute Bright's Disease, 4'ed •s yMn, G
months and 2l days. Sho lea.vesa husband,
ton, an agtd mother. two ela-t.e:rs,a brother,
and many other re.latlvtt who mourn ber
death. She c,beyed tho goepel when •bO
was thirteen, nn,\ hns boon o. membor of
the church ever since.

Chrlotlan Standard plCMC copy,
Albion, Me.
• Fred C. LltUefteld.
FOREMAN-:llary
T4'gnrt was born In
Whoellni;, W. Vo.. Novembe~ 14. 1825,
When 8 ren.n, of nge sbo remo\•ed with her
pareni. to Brown County, 0. 1 whe.ro abo
remained until alter her marrlage to
Absalom Foreman, Seple?'mbe.r24, 1848. In
1850, she came with h"or husband to Plko

I

F yo11will scn'd me yottr, small pictttres to e11large,'I will make them
in either Craytm or .Paslel,"in 16 x~o;
in a .nice frame, for $3.98. These are
high-grade portraits, not to be compared with cheap work, made by tnavellng agents.
Brethren, by giving 'De your work
you will enable nie to p eac:h the Go.
pel to those not able to l ,,. . Help me
"111ake /mis."
Send pie lure and full
instruction -color of eyrs, hair aad
dress. Send money by registered letter
or money order, payable at Athens,
Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address
SHERMAN

SEXTON,

o•NE.AL

AL

UNUSUAL LOW

ONE

"'9VA.Y

RA.TES

MISSOURI
PlCII
Jli RAILWAY
·:
AND
IRON
UDUhTllN
ROUTE
Moataaa, ldabo, Orqoa, w,-1.,,

ALIFORNIA,

NewMedco,Arlzou, Utab,Nc'Uu,
WASHINGTON.
Tlckoll< on oalo February 16th to ,\prlt
30th. lncluelvt. Through Pullman Tourlst
S1'eplug Can Crom SL Loui., &nd elepnt
recllntng cha.Ir can (leBU frff). For p&rtlculani add,A. A. Gallagher. D. P. A.,
419 Wo.lnut Strool, ClnclnnaU, O.

PARTNERS
.Jt w A NT
ow-~,

e

AN UNEQUALED
,.QPPORTUNITh.

<tUC6t.

A bnolnou that II-. paid

Tbrouih l'ullman Toartst car scn1cc to catlforllla Tia tbc 111sso11rtPac1nc Rallway and Iron llouotaln Roule.
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,
-From St. Louis and Kansas City lo Colorado, Ulab and tho Paclftc Coast. and rrom
SL Louis to Tei:n.11,New Mexico, A.rh.ona
nnd Southern California. Trains loavo SL
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.: Kanau City.
Tuesdays al G:30 P. M.. WednosJar• al
6:30 P. M., and Frld&YI at G:30 P. M. Paasengers [or the Kansu City Tourlst C&n,
leave SL Louis Rt 9 A. M. the sameday.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTlll.-TruJns
lenvo Sl. Louis ovory Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.
Tourist Car Ratea.-From
SL Louis to
Sao Francisco, Tia either route, 16.00; SL
Louis to Los Angeles. $6.00: Kanau City
LO San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Loi
Angelu. $6.00. Writ& agents tor further
lntormaUon.
H. C. Townsend, QeneruJ
Puaenger and Ticket AgenL SL Louts.

woH for 7ean . . . . . .

l.orntc,d In the heart of·
Jap1.n, among mllllODI
O[ JS"Jl&DI , , , , • , • •

Possibilities Unlimited
Jntore1t
guarsoteod11ou11 on ea.rt~ Md re.
ward In Baaven .••••
Shres
amount
IDlOl"Mt

baa aut.borl.ted oxcoc.dlngty low

.......

, ••

Sood to ...

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
Or

care Leader Office.

... Endless.:.
·Punishment.

CBl!.AP RATES TO TBll WEST AffD soura.

WEST,
II you contemplato going to Mtuourl,
Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana.
Texas, Indlao and Oklahoma Tomtorles,
or New Mexico, It would be to your lntereat
to communicate with Mr. A. A, Oaltagber,
D. P. A., Missouri Paclftc Railway, 419 Walnut Stroot, Cincinnati, 0., 118 tllat company

o! atoclc o[ any
to tu.It 7our

A nEBATll BBTWBeN

BENJAMINPRANl(LIN,Wr.r Wutcro .... ,..,,

on~way

rate• to co11ntrT doalgnated; Uckou to bo
on sale ant and third Tuesdars In January,
February, March and April, 190l. Mapa
e.nd printed lo[ormallon tree.
s·pcclal Oac-Way Rues io tbc Soutbwcsi.
On the ftrst and third· Tuead&YI In No·
vember and December, 1902, and January,
February, March and Aprtl, 190S, tho Ml1FOurl Paclflc Ra.Uway wUJ b&T8 Oil ule
epeclal one-way aetUen Uckell to points
in Arkansas, Toxa.ft, LoulsJann.. Southwest
Mlsaourl, Oklahoma and lndlan Territory.
Writ& !or rates and maPL
A. A. Gallqber, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. R,-..
No. U9 Walnut Street, ClnclnDatl, o.

ERASMUS
MINFORD,Elllor Wultra Ualveraa.t~

PROPOSITION

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Tc:ich thot Those Who
Die in Dlsobodlence to the Gospel WIii Suffer
Endless Punishment I
FRANKLIN Aftirms; MANFORD Dt~csPrkt, lS cts.
CHII.ISTIAN LBAD~~.
ti

• Clncl111111tl,
Ohio.

\

c·HRISTIAN
bel!lous ll he likes. but I've done with
stl'ange, bad nowa. It bore the algnuure
giving thanks for what 1 baven•t got."
ol l)onald Klug. ber dead sister's only son.
And
with
that
John
took
bis
hat
down
"Blanktown Junction wiped out by flood
• ·suNSHIN·~ AND SHADOW.
Crom
its
peg
a'nd
went
out.
and 11re."' sho ;ead. ••fithcr drowned.
I.
Martha watched her brother until be bad
Kitty
and I on our way ~ wm reach
A ncn.Uy furnished room, n fire crackling
passed out of sight. Sho noticed now tor· you to-m.orrow ntghL"
In th~ grnt•. a clock ticking on the she)[;
the first Umc how b<!nt he was b<!glonlng
There was aUenco when she baa llnlahed
- n cat sleeping In tho warm firelight.
to be. and that al! the e!asUclty was gone full n ml.nute·s apace. John'• dark and
A man o.nd a. wo1I1an. both young-be
lrom his shulll!ng gnlt. Then she though(
wea.tber-beateo. taco grew curlousl7 white,
handsome, she beautiful-bending o,•er n
or tho weary days to come, when abe and the band on the arm or bis cbalr obook
sleeping bnbt-. A calm expression or gm.ti•
might. Indeed, be helpless with rheumatism,
visibly. Ho wi.spicturing lo blmsel! the
tlldo' on th0 man's face. a t:lcnm or untolcl nnd sho wondered mournCuHy how, as John
awful horror bt a town syrept out of ex·
happiness In the woman's eyes.
had aald, two oid and helpless people who lstence by fire 'and fiood. the fearful strug•
.:•onr own IJoy!'' the mother exclaims.
could not afford to btrO any one to taie
gles !or escape, tho agony of the dying,
·Light, Joy. love.
ctiro of them, were going to get along. And
nod tho bclpleuoeu and sorrow ot those
she thought how dreary lite had beco"!o to whom the awful catastrophe had left hom&• II.
A pleasant room; a brlgbt flro; a cJock them, even now, and Lt things should ln• le.sa and desolate.
on th(' mnntle; a. cat curled up In _the nrc- t.lccd grow worse, what would lt be!
Martha was sobbing audibly. .,
Sbo looked around the poor old living
l!ght.
'
"Poor Tom. poor Tom! We novor liked
A man nod a womnn-bolh bowed and room with tear-dimmed eyes. It looked him much. ho wu so set and stubbornsordid
and
dlngy
now,
but
she
remembered
wrinkled with age.
like In all bis ways. But he was a good
how bright nnd pleaaant It had seemed to husband lo Kato, and she was lond or him,
He turn~ tho pages or a paper. A look
her
twenty
years
ago,
wh<in,she
had
been
or exlr<"mCanguish S('ttlcs on bis face as
and he was a good lather. But, ob, lhooe
young nnd happy and free from care. when l)Oor dear orphan lamba! They belong lo
lie re:uis thue words:
her mother and lather and sister Kato bad us now, John; j.hey've no one in the world
..A BOLD CRIME!
been here, too. But all were gone now, a.11 but us! And I'm so thankful lhey'ro com·
Milton Wier. ol KCity, Killed
dead and g9ne. And Rate's children, tho log right slralgbt·off. I'm so thankful lhe.t
,\f n Gambling 'l'l:blc."
boy and girl whom Martha yearned Cor, they weren't drowned. I'm thankful that·
He hands tire paper to his wlto and bows but had never seen, wero living out tar In we•vc got a good home to give them. John,
In silent grief. A glance nt the glaring
tho West with tho!r lather. a stern and John. John. th,ero•u bo some one !or ua to
b('adllne& reveals to her tho terrible truth.
selt•wiltcd man, v.·hovowed be would never
love and care for now* and some one to love
A convulf:ion oC agony sweeps over her
return to tho EaaL And so Kate's children
ua and care for us when we get old and
would gro?t• up and marry and settle out
heavlu& breast.
helpless! Donald Is sixteen, come next
tbcro, knol'.·lng UUle nnd caring less tor spring. and Kitty, nine. Think. what
"Our own boy!" the molhcr exclaims.
tbolr poor old aunt and uncle In their dis- they'll be to us, KAie's children! Oh, I'm
• Darkness, wrrow, gloom.
tant .Eastern home.
a thankful woman. John~ and God !orglvo
HOW HIS EYES WERE OPENED.
lJllo looked very dreary Indeed lo poor me !or my awful LngraUtude all lhls past
"Thanksgiving w!II be next week, ThursMartha. as she sat thcro thinking w!sUully week!"
dn:r," sold Martha Flynn.
of dead nod gone youth and happiness and
"I ougbter b-0 thanklul, too:• John mut"Well, I can't see that wc·vo anything
prosperity. She thought ot her own :,oulhtered hoarsely, "and most of all that them
lo be partlculnrly thnnklul about," relul hopes. crushed forever on the day tho
two poor young tra volors will get here tojoined her old bache1or brother, John,
la!l!ng elm tree had shattered tho strong
morrow night. Mnrthy. I want :,ou lo
"What with short crops and tho savings
young lire ol tho man she loved and had
get ready as good a Thanksgiving dinner
tan!( havJng tailed, and you bo!ng laid up
promised to marry. And after that fl.nt
tor them as cvei you cooked ln atr your
more than halt' the time with rbcumaUsm,
awtul shock and sorrow, other sorrows bad lllo! we·u have the big tat turkey gobI don't sec but '\\'e'rc as badly oft as any
como Cast upon her. Her father had died bler. and I'l! seo to getting all tho usual
pne.•·
soon after. then Ka.to married and l'l'ent to fixings. We'll givo that poor motherless.
: "That's true cmougb," sighed Martba.
Ih·e far, tar away; n.nd before the end ot fatherless boy nod girl the heartiest kind
----..And, moreo\•er." added John, ul don't
tho second yenr, her mother bad also died. ol a welcome. TIJ.ey•Ube weary with trav•
see why we should go to on expense we and eho nnd John had been Jett alone lo·
cling and sick with sorrow. and I want
can't afford tor extra thiDb"Bto cat on that
getbor In the 'old home.
them to remember nll their lives long and
l)artlculnr tiny, and this year I don't mean
How sbo hnd watched him then, nll reel thankful that when sorrow and ml•·
to rt.oIL"
through those following years with.anxious,
fortune come• upon them, they had an ofd
l Martha looked at him amazed. !or this
Jealous eyes. Ho was all she hnd lett to aunt aud uncle who made them bcnrUly
was so utterly. going against all the old
love. and she had hntcd tho thought thnt
welCOmeto their humblo home."
tradJUons.
ho might marry nnd bring his wlle into
"Why. John!" she anld blankly. whlle tho old home. !or the~ sho teared that her
RUTH'S "THANK :VOU" LETTER.
a Ylslon ol disappearing poultry and
affection might. be set aside and she would
BY ZlLLA.H Y08TKH 8T&V•!IS,
Sauces and pies and cakes passed before ber
bo moro desolate than ever.
Ruth skipped to the door lo see what the
bcwlldere<I eyes.
Wbene\•er he smllcd on a pretty face or mall•c:a.rrter was brlngtng. Then camo a.
. "I mean It ... John said sharply. "So you
wn!J<edhome wllb a young girl alter meot• dellghUul 8QUcnl.and she danced back. her
don't go nod cook up a singlo extra thing.
Ing. Mnrthn•s heart hnd· throbbed with n eyes ahlntog as she tore the envelope, and
I never ·wns Jess thankrul In au my Ute." paaslon o( Jealous !ear. But the years woro something t•tat and soft" tell ouL
I .. WO'\'e got a good roof over our heads;
on, John·• youth hnd slipped away lrom
"Oh! oh! Look, mother! A lnce band•
for one thing." began Martha. m!ldly.
him. and In tho dull middle age that had kerchief tor mo, and I never had one be: "Jt. Jenks/' said John, "a.round the cblm-; finally come upon them both she hnd alfore. And hers•• n note. and It anya:
pey. Do all I can, I can't seem to fix lt
most forgotten thoso early fears.
'For wy dear niece Ruth, Crom hor Aunt
fight. Them sblngles shrink nway and let
And now with a bitter pang she saw
Mary, with her love ln ever:, one ot the
tho wet rlght In. And there you nr<>-about
the awlul results ol her selfish. mls'\aken aUtcbes.'"
htpplltd hnlt tho time with rbeumaUsm."
1
aJl'cctlon. They would soon be growing
' It ls a beauty," sa.Jd mother.
...You wlll
Martha sighed. "But then. John,'' sbo old, unlO\·ely and unloved. and an uncer-- want to write and thank aunty tor It.
egan agatn mo.re cheerfully. "I aln't never
taln vision came hc(ore her tear-dlmmca
and yo~ surely ought to send a. very nlce
had It In my hands. Look at that poor old eyea or what Ille might have been tor them
letter· tor such a pretty present. Sec It
Miss Dill with hor fingers nll twisted,
both, hnd she wllh right sisterly affection
you can make overy Jetter right, Just as
crooked nnd helpless, and her knuckles like
counseled him wisely to choose a 'w!le nunty did every atltcb."
lumps ol chalk. That's something I've got from atn.ong those fair young girls of so
Ruth was seven, and ha'd learned lo wrlto
to be thankful tor, anyhow."
many years ago. She thought what tho
•so well that her rather. who was a trav•
"Y~•J.1'.have ltset:• ·sald John, 0 you'll
old home might have become, resoundlng
oll11g man. was very proud or the letters
see:· and ·be. as helpleaa as any OD&-and with happy. childish voices; and she saw,
bis l!tUe girl sent him. He always kept
then who's to wait on you, I'd 11.k:e
to know?
now that lt was Joo Into, how her selfish- them. and carried them round Jo bis veal•
I .can't do much more than I'm -doing now. ness had robbed ot happiness and affection
pocket. • She know about capitals and
their two hard 11,•cs.
\Vbat with tho heavy farm work. and
per"'ds and commas; she _could.spell tho
dra wJng water. nnd. spllltlpg and carrying
During the next few days Martha and
words In the First Reader. and somo In
Jn·,~wood. I'.m most tuckered out some John ecemed to settlo further and lurlher
the Second Reader, too. \\\fhen ahe wrote,
lghts. as It Is."
. Into the depths ol unlhanklulnesa and ovcry lettar wns round lfko chubby Ruth
\,.Poor John," &a.IdMartha in anxious
deepondoncy. But on TU.eada:, afternoon
herselt. and aa plain ua p;rlnL "Verdlggle
pity; •sou oughter have ·aomo help."
something unusual happened. John camo writing." explained Ruth.
·"Help." growled John. "1t·s .au I can ln b .. Ung with a yellow envelope In his
"My 'thank you' letter's all done:" ando io mnko both ends meet as It Is, and
hand.
••
nounced Ruth, with n tired sigh. "I'll read
'ho"} .could I afford to te'ed nn extry mouth
"I met a boy coming down lrom the. vu,
It to you. mother, and y0111tell me It It's
, -~ say nothing ot paying tho wagea ol an
!age,'' he said, "w.llh lhla hero telegram
nice enough to send to aunty tor th&t dear,
abie-6odlod •man. 'No; I say wo•vo nolh- • !or me. You rend it, Marthy; I ain't got
lovely. beautl!ul banclkerchld.." Thon Ruth
lnir to be thankful !or-two bard-working
my glaaacs.••
read this aloud:
•~I/~•• . beginning to 'break down· afore
Martha opened It with trembling fingers.
"Dear Aunty-'l'ho map yort sent me ts
really ~Id, with no ono lo Jook out
while •her ·heart fluttered like a frlghtelled
the sweetest one I over bsld lo:·all my life.
[{,r ua.lo our old ago and make things easy
bird; tor lt was tho llrst telegram that had It Is too pretty -to uae, so: I am going lo
rbi-uii-'i.nd all· our lltUe savings swept ever come within lholr Quiet home, and eho 1Uck It lo the front.. ot my 'Mot dreaa, tho
Tho parson may call •It being re!oared It aa the awtul portent or some way mother docs hors. • 1:.._and you my
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Reminiscence~,
:6\? 3obn•Buo.wum~nra,
Author of u Lite of Jno. Smith." 11 Ros."\
Emoraon 1 ' and ' 1 Thornton. 11
There are <>OmparaUvelytov.· men living
whose aesoclaUons have been trom earl)"
manhood 0:1 tho very ground where our
cause had Its beginning; where It received
the m~st cnretul nnd permanent tlt:ve1ot>-ment. and from whence baa been witnessed the most successful extension. an<l which
1$ to-rlay, nnd bids !air lo remain. tho
stronghold ol the la!th-Ke.ntucky.
Tbli, book hl'ls

b<'i.'.ll 2t0

1Tl~lr fl.lied wltb 1Dcl•

dent.a nnd ~o well written tbttt It Is really ''J>.-ont.
nblc tor ln;1;trt1ctlonand CUU\c:itlon" tor :i.ll who
take :m lotcreti:t l.n. tbe s:tlrrlus; t1·ents ;i;nJ.
men of tbC" H.rl.T hbtotJ" ot tbe Rd<'rm:i.llon
ID Kt'ntuc-11:, and elsc"'bt'N!..
J MT C'lilCWhcre,

btc:luse .}tr. Wlllbms bas touebt'd, M a truf'
ttattu>r, Y..aa nr, ln•lrul"tlt"e and C'ntcrtalolni;
mr1.nner. oa manr 1m.rorto.ot iuo.tt<•l"8 CODnf'Ctcd
with our £N'at J•lc-n.
The 14."11011:\
\\"t1h'b this bl.)Ok '1.C'Atll<"~nre ot
much ,·:1h:c to u11. 'U-'?cnnsc ot Its bl1Uorlc tn•
teN.'st nod or the wire, !rnig~tlona
It rontn.ln.a'
It 0Ui:bl :o hMC a ,,.ht(' ('irCUll\llon :,.muni: onr
c,e,opl<": It Is a c.las.&t(' ID. Us WllJ'.-Cb!'l.s. 1.ouls
Loos.
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A book of 250 pages, prettily bound lq
light bluo or white cloth, with
silver side stamp.
Price, ...................
,. ........ 75 cents.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CloclJJnatl, 0,

The Life and Times
......... OF ....... ..

John Franklin Rowe
Wl!b selections from hla writ!nrs
and a britf history of the relig•
ious controversies lo which be
took part ......•..••..
Compiled and edited by F. ft\. OREEN,
Author of •1 ur0 ftDd Work■ ot Oarneld."

Th!R mntnorlal ,•ohtme contains, In nddl•
tton to ,he blographlcaJ matter, tuU page
hnl!-tone engravings of the author, nnd or
the subject nl different ni:;es In Ille. tho
editors or the Styluo, and a fa('..almlle ot
the origlnol letter or commendation Issued
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell. July
8. 1851.

Tho cha!lters In the book aro divided as
tollow&:
atroduc:Cloa,
Mt.,looary .Mctbodt.
Church <>rfulzaUoa ~d
The E.ntr7 oa Public Lite
the Pwor.
The Pruc:btir and tti..
lndd•nW Matter..
.541:.n·kt.
Trlbutu of Ftkobbl_.
The Wrfttr ot Book$.
UMILov••
~ral
S...tllmary a.rut
Edltlar • New,paper.
Aoal7••••
Independent Cburcb •·
Tbel.astOayt-Ontbead
Action.,.. 1

The UC• History.

lirutnimentel Mutlc In
Churech Woublp,

J:.un•~ Sen•~••
ConclnloD,

226 pages; prl<:eIn cloth, prepaid. S 1.50

CHRISTIAN LeADE~. ClnclnoatJ, 0.
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lnatAled or Tommy Stone, oniy ono thing
BRILLIANT HOMES.
you mwrt remember, ii you play that play,
ho manuracturera ol Liquid Veneer
ir to send to every reader ol the Chrln•
that you aro nover too sick to do your
1 Leader, by man, poatpald, a lree aim"
duty!"
•
bot~!• ol that new lnvenuon providing
And that ls how It all happened that
&end •tn your name and addree1'-' at
Tommy fed tho hens and filled tho woodc and mcnUon lb.la paper. Doti't send
-money or stamps as the botUe la absObox, and when bo went to school ho bacf
.ly tree.
• •
a new Goorgo Washington story to tell;
lquld Veneer wlll make your homo a.a and It was such a good story lb.at tho'
rkllng and br!Ulo.nt as lho sun. gh1ng
t• beautltul appearance of newneas to teacher put a star on b.ls breast.
When Tommy came homo at noon his
.r turnllurc, plano and woodwork so do-,blc. It ls. simply and easily applied
cough was gone and be bad forgotten all
h a aoft clotll, and the effect Is startling.
•about his cold, which o.11go<?S to provo that
!NBS, Buffalo Spoclo.lty Mlg. Co., Bui•
Brother Fred was right. It was not enougb.
>,N. Y.
to count.-F. Margaret Bremner, In Youth's
Companion.
> and a big, big than!< you, and this
~. round kiss.

Your loving niece,
"Ruth."
Old I bear ·you road 'niap'?" exclaimed
,. Seymour; and she l.llted the letter !or
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NEW
•

la atrcmg . all over.

No mt.0 can be
atrong.wbo laaufferlng from indigestion
.,. oc,me other~
of the stomach and'
Ila oNOC!atedorgaurof dlgation and
nutrition.
For
'
,rbd, the stomach
bdi-..dthettis
a-loot of.tho uutrltion c,ontained in
food, which ia
the
or all
l>h'l'lical atrength.
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A Ll'ITLE PATRIOT.
Pullman Drawlor-Room Sleepen oa
There Is a ftvo-year-old boy In MaasnIng, u la11guld,
Nlrht Traloa.
neIVOUI and irrila ..
chusctt.s Avenuo who ls ol tho blood or
ble, he ii losing the
patrlot.o. His g,-nndfatber was In both tho
)01<.
DlRBCT CONNEcnON IN ~T. Louts UN-IONoBPOT
•nutrition needed
!lexlcan and Civil Wars, and bis lather,
' FOil ALL POINTS IN THB
• to make meugth.
h, well, course It wo.sa 1 hatidkerchlef,"
Sacha man needs
Ruth, cheerfully, "but I put 'map' on v-·bo was also a Union soldier, made a
u,e Dr. Piercc'•
to
speech
on
Washington's
birthday,
e.ud
pose, ~'cause you sa!d tbls bad to be a
Golden
Medical
talked of tho "ftag" as our "banner or pro• letter, and 1 must get every word r1gbl
Discovery. It cares
lecUon."
dlaeaaea
of the....:::;
I I didn't know liow to spell 'handkoratomachand other
This little five-year-old was tho baby or
!f,' nnd I did know bow to spell 'map';
0
and
the family Ull vory rocently, and occupied
[ put 'map! But miip'll be all right,''
enricheo the blood, otlmula~ the liver,
la'"red Ruth, with confidence, " 'ca.uso n crib bed In his mother's room. \Vb.en tho
Pot', ratt:1, time of tralu. sa .. p1ol' .. d Parlor C&t
DOUrlabeo
the 11..-..., and 10 Riva health
new baby came he was 1>ut to sleop iD-c-8,
ty knows what sho sent me, course ebo
iieMrnUou,
or ln.fo,..Oo• NC.,.._I' Ho..
andotrengthto the whole boily,
room adjoining his mother's, and as ho had
S..bra'
e:ii:01r.ao11t1 c.. tho Wut,
c:.n
l<t.TbomaSA.-ol!lab.statlonC.
•• aa., A...-t, or addnM
never slept alone before, bJs stna.11soul wn.s
) Ruth's "tbo.nk you" letter was sent
Cohan~
Ob.Jo. Beu: 10J. fflta.:
•I WU takecl
filled with nameless fears, which ho was too
as it was. and aunty knew what Ruth
J. B. SCOTT,
Dhtrk-t P•u. "9 .. t,
~~~'!'~!..i~~..i;::~
int-of course eho did-and
wns dc- proud to tell In lull.
0. P. McCARTY, OH. Pua.AfHt,,
~bd~~b~m~~~
"It's lonesome tn here, mamma/' he call•
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
toftd the won,c i got uutil olx ,..n ~ I
1ted to see that her young niece bad
mal4 only walk in the boue ~ lbti aid oC•
ed the nrst night after he bad boon tucked
cbalr, and l had_l'11.ltfl•I 14 tllL Thna oae ol
lied every word cxncUy .r!gbt.-Youth's
m1 adghbo111 amid, •'l'l.lte my &drice and take
In
bis
little
white
bed.
panlon.
Dr. Place•• Golden Medlc:al D~
a.od
0
Tbc-fiiltbot,
makcan~ma.ooutofyc:,undC.
Jusl remember the nngcl$ n.ro near you
LETTE'RS
and caring for you," replied mamlllll, from
IF WE BELIEVED.
an outer room.
.TO THE.
Speak a sb.ado more kindly
:11~~~~~ ~
"But, mamma," be objected, "I nln't acThan the year before;
,
Dr.
Pierce's
Pleasant
Pelleta
ewe
coaPray a little oltener;
quainted with any angels, and I'd be scared
ot!oat.ion.
Love, a Ut0e more;
t,t they came rustling round, sn.mo as I
• Cling a lltUc closer
ot any otber stranger."
would
To tho Fntbcr'• love;
A HISTORY. OF
"Now: Harold, you must go to sleep
Life below sho.11liker grow
To the U!e above.
--S.Iect.ed.
quietly; nothing will hurt you."
.l~Y WILLIAM
RUBLE.
"Can't I have tho gas lighted In hCNT"
.....
.... ..-,..,,..
,- ....
HO\V IT ALL HAPPENED.
. "No, mammn doesn"t tblnk ft nccessarY, ommy had a cold. U was Just a wee bit
and lt la not.ibeaJthy/'
Uniform with 0 Reform.atory Movementa."
, cold, not enough to count. Brothor
There was silence !or some tlmo, and
It contains 650 octavo pages, and· Is bound
_....,--thon the small volco piped up ngaln, "Oh,
d said; but then Fred didn't know BDY·
In
ftuo black cloth, with beveled edges.
In which Is included a History of the
Tb!~ book deals with the old Jewish cov~nR•formntory Movements which retg about. tt, of course.
ma.mm.a!"
ant
and Its riromlses. and the rapid tn~
sulted
in
the
restorotion
of
the
Apos-l
~n• I can't bring In the kindling wood
"Yes. dcnr."
crease of larael In olden Umes as contrutecl
eed the chickens or go to school!" an•
"May I havo grandpa's ftag?"
with their present lnslgnJttcant numbers.
:g~cN~~~~i:}~~!~/~h;rl~i~c8!
"Why, wbat ror! I ,,ant you to go right
need Tommy, JubllnnUy, nnd then ho
..• with a...
•
•
He who reads It will rttd the death-blow
to lnftdelllY and sectnrlanlam: On propbeoy
hed-sucb a ·runny, mad<>-UP
cough that
to sloop.''
HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
and fulllllment, on tho work ol the HoiY
tber Fred laughed "Ho! bo?" and Sister
''Please, m.o.mma!" and a small nJght·
Spirit, on the Inspiration ol God's Word,
e•laughed .,He! he!" and Mamma Stono
gowned figure appeared at tho door. "Just
from the Third Century down to
on the divinity ol Christ and on tho o,u,
I, '·Deary me! You're not o. bit llko
let me stick the flag up at the head of my
u,e present time. . .. . ,. , _ ••
thentlclty or the Holy Scriptures the argn•
bed, and then I'll go right to sloop-Indeed
rge Washington, arc you?"
monts a.re oowerful nnd the conclustons tr,,,
onlmy didn't know what it was alt
resistible. As to an array ol !acts and a
I will! You know tho other night grand•
By JOHN F, ROWE,
defense ol tho truth, the book Is a mine ol
ut, and he said so, and then mammn
pa said at the meeting that 'under Uio proFounder of The Christian Leader,
gold and proclous Jewel&. •
,bed, n bright, cheery !~ugh. "Do you
tecUng folds of the flag the wcnkest would
In mnny respects this Is a wonderflll
w wbo Goorgo Washington was?" she
be safe." and I fool weak, ma.uuna."
book. It Is unique and original, with con•
He got tb.o Ung, and when his motlier SJ! pages, octavo, block cloth binding.
stnnt surprises In th~ rosetting or thought,
f\CW comblnaUons or thought. making pl~ln
looked In on him an hour later bo was last
ommy stood very straight nnd tall. Ho
work Is tbe re!ult of renu of dlllirC.nt
that which bas been hidden In obscur!tr
asleep, with a rat little fist under his red andThi•exhau~th·e
back bis shoulders and Jet his nrms
1nudr.
'J'l1c OOok t-ontalms nil
l>y Incompetent lnterpretera ol God\s Wordthe
bl1norlc11I
port
ot
the
nutbor'i,
or<.>,·lous
work
cheek, holding last the end or the "prot.oct.. eutltlc\l '"fhe 4\l'H)8toll<.•Cb111•..:t1ltcAlorcd," hut
g down by bis s!dea Ho looked Just
Wo nre bold to say these "Letters" contain
I.Jere u!~cl n.Uer ca.rt>fut re,·l•loo and correclloo
lni;'' nag.
•Uy as he did when bo stood at tho
tho grandest nrgument on tho Mesolab.sb.!p
ot
Jesus the Christ we have ever read.
!!:;/1'i~f~~~:.
erf,;~:/~~":~ft~·i1~~~cC:1f{.!~rr~'~
or bis class at school. "George WashWAS bl,:hlf
COffltDP0ded no,t obit crhlclzM
by
No. G30.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
on was a great general," ho said quick•
nculr
•H our rel11;:lou~ pr<"M. Th~ lliUtbor In
1
tbe pt('.M"Ut ,·olnmt?. hru, l!l)l'n.-d nu (!fforts to
ComPoSed or twenty-five l<>ttora.
'an' be was ~a soldier, ~an• a President
mote tbl11 W<'tk one tbAl mtrhl co,•er tbt'
My l.7, 6, 10, 3, 21, an apostle.
PRICE, $1.50, REDUCE;D FROM
J,:tound or the blj:hel!'t nuthorltlet:
bu1 glt"htR
ho United Stat.es, an' he wss tho 'father
My
10.
14.
8,
23,
bread
from
heaven.
tlle m::ilt1 1111-lOtlCfll f:u:-t,-i ha n (('W pn~r-s Ir. .,
$2,00, POSTPAID.
Is country; 'sides Jots ol other things!"
1 1 01
1
My 10, 26, 19, 22, 12, n name glvon to
~~;.~t;rl~ w!~1J: ·ol~\1
:r~J~ ::~• Yof f~~Cll"Bo1~
;ood!" said ma.mmn. "And Goorgo Jesus.
.
ScrlplutCjl.
1bln,;ton was nover too slclv to do bis
My t, 2, 9, 10, 6, 13, an apostle.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati·, O,
:-:o boo\.: lo All our Church llt('tnturc htl!!I hnd
1
l!y 18, 15, 16, poraon mentioned by Paul
, aud that ls one reason why he "-a.a
:n1~:c::
hl~tri~1;~~1~~~~:'\n~\!·~-~~H\:d111~~:1~n
~}h;!
in
CorinthJnns.
b:\\'"e
l>N!n
l'l,rucd..
lt
I~
n
work
th!ll
en!rf
at general and a good wldler."
lly 8, 14, 2, 20, 10, Book of tho Bible..
Cllrlstlnn ,hnuhl tuu·e :1nd tf~d.
>mmy sulffed. "I gueas George Wash•
'Ibe l)O')k I~ f't[M.-dolly lnt"tthtl\bh• tn nll ~kMy 11, 2~. 9, 3, 13, used !or perlume.
t>11t ror
truth,
wh<t Im~,. not n~
10 l!lr::e
l!y 7, 22, 12, I, obsolete word used by
on never had B. cold Uko mine!" he ex•
llhmrl,.".
"ltf>fnrm:Horr )ln,·t"ml"nl"'' h ft verlt,
al.lie Mullum lu l)arn.
l'dc-~, JX••t~ld. $2.00
Mark.
ned.
My 18, ::4, 9, 12, Judged Israel ton yeara.
Io? bo!" laughed Brother Fred. "HO!
A..
CH~ISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
• laughed Sll!ter Kato again.
•
No.
631.-BEHEADINGS.
ever had a coldt'' sald.mamma. "Once
We wnnt an agent In every
1. Behcnd a rarmer•s Implement and Jenve
.a Ume he had a fever, and be had to
congreg3tion or community
not high.
'.In bis bed !or days and days, but tho
to canvass for subscribers for
2. Behood nnotber farmer's Implement
ote be W1l8 able to get up and go out
and leave part or a weapon.
the- CHRISTIAN LEAD,ER,
---Oiln, back to bis soldiers b.e went! Aro
3. Behead an outdoor sport and Ieavo a
We WUI P-, Uberal C...h Com~.
girl's ·name.
able to go out. Tommy, or must I put
4. Behend n trick and leave .consumed.
to bed?"
. By
,v.
:D .. INGnA1'I
..
Wrllu for twi,rUouJon t,.o
·Tbo !nltalls ol the beheaded ,wordlf apeU
,mmy_looked solemn. "I don't want to
a small body or water.
A treatise designed to assist tho earnes
o bed!" bo'sald docldedly. "I-"
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrlpen." said mamma, "'ti whole army ot
ANSWERS 'l'.0 PUZZLES.
tur.,, and 10 !dentlfy the Church, and becomo
aUcks wants to sec you, and somo
Ans. 628.-Job • sll. 2: ".No d°oubt but
a. member of the same.
,cry soldiers want their brcaktasl; and
ya nra . tho people, and wisdom ■ball die
to.i p::ges, with coll
cover, 2sc per copy.
with you."
Orwilh one year's s
rlptlon to tho Leader
lOlo schoolroom of boYBand girls w!ll
r
,ct you to lead the march. I! you wl•b - No, ~029.-Evol'Y, !allure tencbes a QIAll -for 1"5cadditional. Or er from
ci•t~ISTIAN t:EADER; Cincinnati, O.
'.can pla;y you ar,rQeorge Washington, . aometht~. If ho wm loom. ,
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doing a.alittle ror their money a.apos&lble,
to demand Iha separaIt may be DOC.....,.,

·.

JHiiOif

tion ot schools And State. a11 It was to secure tho sopara.tlon of tho Ohurch ffom the

Stntc .

• It Is stated that 23,000 employees or the
lteel truat have tal<en advantage or the
proftt-sbarlnr plan, and that at mldnlga.t

on Saturday, when the Ume expired tor
subscript.Iona, they bad appllod !or 47,000
shares ot the concern_'s preferred slock.
This is 22,000 shares • tn excess of the

•·

amount set nslde by the corPQratlon f.or
Its employees, but, according to tho report,
steps w!II nt once be taken to provide nddltlonnl stock.
The naval approprlaUont n.sreported 'to

1141(1-G

the House by the committee, carries $79,000,000. It provide,, tor the construction
or throe 1\rst-clsss battleships nnd one lira~
clan armored cru.Jser.~ On account ot the
present clo0ctency of nearly six bund~d

POWDER

naval offlcon,, the bill allows tho appoint-

Abeolutely; Pure.

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUT£

ment of two mldebfpmen for each member
ol Congress. It Is as Important to have
trained na,•aJ officers and men as to ha.ve

ships.

I

ot Reprosontatlvos before tho hollday reThe Ven.:.uoln blocknde ha.s be<ln raised.
The conferees on the Department of Com~

merce btll aro approaching an agreement.
The new Unit~
Mint In Pbllntlelpbla ts said to be the larg,,st In tho
world.
Tho chlor business ot Now York mll-

llonalres now nppeara to be the swearing
ott ot tbelr personal tax.es.

The Statehood blll Is tnklng a rest whllo

a compromise agreement l.s being prepared.
'l'he basis o! the prop9sed agreement Is that
two StatCJJ bo formcl.l, Arlzona and New

Mexico comPQslng one, and Oklahoma nnd
Indian Territory tho other.

Most or the trouble and expense ot goyernlng the Philippines Is duo. to centuries
or Spanish misrule. The cholera, leprosy,
bubonic plague, a.nd smallpox have all becom~ so fully established that epidemics
must continue common for some years.

Tho sudde'n sp~
by Congress resulting In the pasaago In the Senato and
House ot anti-trust bills, Is due to apparently reliable reports lhnt It hllls embody-

ing. the President's ideas were not passed

at this session, tho Fltty-elghth

C,,ngreaa

would be convened on March 6 1n extraorcllnary sesslon.___
•

The report or the committee which lnveaUgnted the charge or Mr. Leaaler, ot
New York, thnt bo hnd been otrered a bribe,
to ravor a bill approprlaUng •money !or
liubmarlno boats, ftncls' that Mr. Leaaler
wns otrered the bribe, but that no ono connected with the Submarine Company had
any connectlon wlth the matter.
A twenty-ftvo story bu!ldlng Is to be
creeled In New York, one hundred teet
aquare, and land worth $100 a aquaro loot,
or $1,000,000!or a hundred leet squaro. The
bul!dlng;three hundred and twent7-ftve teet
high, wlll cost only $UOO,OOO,only !orly
per ceDL more than the Jand, omces a.re
expected to rent !or $2 a squaro loot-$500
for a room twenty feet square.
The President ls onUUed to .credit !or
tho stand he hns taken against roetorlng
army officers who bn,•o been· out ot scrvtco
to

their old rank In order that they may

draw three-quarters pay tor tho remalndcr
of their lives. In some cases tbea.o otftcers were court-mn.11.laled. In others tboy
retired beca\L~etboy hoped to make monoy
tn business.

The Northwestern Railroad ls seeking to
reduce Sunday work to a mtntmum. 1{
announoes that uo ''dead freight .. wllt bo

received on Sunday, and has diminished tho
number of its SundRY trains so that G,000
men who usually work on Sunday we~
tbla week allowed to rest on that day.

Such a railroad should have credit ror Its
otrorts, and the support ol Ch.rlstlnn people
so far as they can render ll
•
Thete was a time when most of the
teachers Jn the public schools wero either
nominal ChrlaUana, or had & ~respect tor
ChrlsUanlt7. There bas bee" a change In

Perhaps partly beca\1$0 or
recent years.
the Increase In pay all sorts ot people are
seeking teachers' l)Oflltlon.a.In Chicago the
teachers have J<>IDeda labor union. Thirty
ol them attended the Sunday buslnese mooting. We believe that the real test or our
public school system Is yet to come. •It
worked v.-•elJln an earlier day. But Lt our·
public schonls aro to be anU-Chr1sUan,

If the public school, teachers are to I><-membt-rs ot labor unions, with tho principle ot

cess, le of great Import.a.nee to tho country.
Whether the SenAte Will vote on It depends
on the tnete ot a

FERRY'S SEEDS
in e'"ery ,-aricty. fresh as seeds can be 1 You know your dealer,
your deal~ ~nows Fe.rry; so you know what you-get when you
get Ferry s Sc<.-ds. 1903Seed Auuual mailed Free.
•

Tho pure lood blll, passed by the HOU8"

O~!'SERAL NEWS.

When you plant Ferry's Seed.s you in'sure a full yield
They're not experi1,u11ts. \Vhy send a,vay for seeds of
unknown nge and growth, when your home dealer sells

D. M. f~RRY & COMPANY.Dttrott, Mich.

fowle'aders. rrhe 1ndtca,..--.~

tion.s DOW a.ro that theY hll YO iurrclldered • •
on ,the omnlbus statehood bill, so ns to get
tlmo to Jnm through the meaaure they
the pince be la !,; Is ID the wrong place or
tavor at the last few days of the session.
!s u_nftt tor It. There ls nl>t clvllLzaUon
and al1ow tboso they do not ta.vor to drop
without steady 11·ork. It has built up clvlllWithout tho opportunity to vote.
Quay
u.tloo. A labor union man recently wrote
mo n letter with a vltuperaUve sentence at
compels a vote on a measure out ot which
be ·can mRko money: but on a puro food
bill, wbtch would command o. majority, no
one can compel a. voto.

Some ot tho ox~
tho~tlmber queotlon estimate thnt there Is only enough
standing timber to last torty or ft!ty years,
and this without allowing tor tho Posolble
doubllng ot the populaUon ln that Ume.
All esUmatea are of the natu.ro ot guesses.
Moat of them are reassuring, because they

POlnt to the conclusion that II. the timber

the end, a striking
a curse, tho worst
lt was this: 'Hard
hto and a. hungry

Remarkable
Cu
OF

sentcnco. a malediction,
curse ho probably know.
work, long hours, long
stoma.ch.' Wben I r-ead

Well-KnownPe
MADE

that I wns delighted. Every one or tho••
curses ls an unmitigated blessing. It Is tho

BY

SINGER.'

way man can grow, and the only way. Tho
longer you can ~·ork, tho more you can accomplish. It Is a good tblng to have tho
etr<"ngth to accomplish and a hungry stomach. It Ii a bleSSlng to bavo Jong hours and

BLOOD
PURIFI

work to get something to put In IL The

labor man Is perverted on this subject.
Wbnt ho thought were &vlls were a. great
. good, an achievcmcuL
Mny- the Joy of
achtcvcmont come to e,·o.ry ono every day
wortblefl.8 for agriculture
are rerorested,
and more the tonger you live. In doing lies
under government superviston, the tutu.re
production may equal the demand. It Is . Joy, not In things done. These are quallUes
time, however, that we begin too.ct on th6
~~~s'~b!':n~;, May you all wt.n ~em and ~
plan ot producing timber tor future needs.
It is necessary to maintain tho proaent supland Js taken care of. lt no moro land ls

sold bi the government, and the 1"nds
stripped ot timber which are nearl,-

ply practlcnlly Intact; that Is, to cut Um· .
ber\ hereafter no taster 1ho.n it ls grown.

The Governor ot Alaska iecm'.s to bo a.
,·er:, sensible person. In hts a.nnual • re.
POrt he calla attention to tho neglect or
Congress and to the needs or the dlstrlcL
So rar from wishing Statehood, he does
116t even doslro orga.nlzaUon as a. territory. but wishes Congress to give tlle district the l)rlvllege or sending a delegate to
Wnsblngton to present the needs ot the district to the law makers. It Is worthy ot note
that CoDgroaa bns !or many ycan, ruled
Alaska ODthe principle now applied to the
Ph!llpplnes, and on the theory thnt many
provisions of the Constitution do not appl7 to territory, but only to States. Taxes
were lmpoeed, In a law signed by President
Cleveland, which are not uniform through-

out the United States, nnd which would be
nnoonstltutlonnl Ir Imposed In o.ny State.
Before the Spnntsh War we governed
Alaska on the principle that CongrOSSwae
supreme In territory owned by the United

Ststeo, and that U,e requirement lhnt duties
aud

Federal

taxes

must

be

unUofm

throughout the United States di~ not mean
territory belonging to the Unltoo States.
Nobody thought anything about It Wo acted on the principle that the "United State.a"
means States nod not territory.
It was
only alter tho taking ot tbJ> Philippines
that any trouble was made about this doctrine. It has alnce been alllrmed by the
Supreme

territories
pines.

court.

and properly govorns our

ot Porto Rico and tho Philip•

' Had the leaders of the labor organizations ot Cleveland heard . the address of

President Eliot, ot Harvard Unlveralty, to

the students of Western Reservo Univer-

sity

recenUy,

there would

undoubtedly

have been a domonstraUon ot dlsapprovat
He made the statement that no more pol-

80nous, and pcstlleuttal pracUco existed than .
the opposlUon o! trades unions to doing
more than a ltmlted amount of work. The

address.was delivered In Florence Harkness
Memorl•l Chapel at the college tor women.
"Never "'·ork below Y.QUr utmoet Power.

T_hero Is very little hope ror tho lmmlgra,.
tlon bill. Senator Lodge, who Is ID charge,
has otrered to eliminate the education, test
It the bill can be pnssed without IL But
It Is given out that the Senators owned by

..fl Bridge

tho steamship compantu who have opposed

tho bill on U1e ground that It excluded tho
Ignorant, now announce that tt Is obJecUonabto to them (they mean to the stenm1;blp compantes) even ,wlth the education
test ollmlnated, In other words, they nre
to nny lmmlgraUon b!IL In tact,
OPPoSO<I

tho pr~sont bill contains so jlltle with
the education test 1ert out thnt It Is hardly
worth tho trouble o! passing. The difficulty
In ena.cUng any lmmlgra.Uon law ts not only
In the storunshlP compantce. The railroads
are usunlly ta,•orable to Jmm1grants, as they

get something otit ot those Who go WesL
Tho coal opera.tors, nnd men who care
more for the dol1ar than for their country,

'hope to get cheaper
Uclane o.re ntratd

lnbor.
of

some

POll-

tho foreign

vote.

though the most lntelllgent torelgners In
tho country are usuaUy Jn favor ot the
restriction ol further lmmlgraUon.
The
poUUclan,a take no account ot the American voto, assuming that It will go with tho
party anyway. Nothing hut the defeat ot
Representatives, and especially . of • Sen~
ators, w'ho are not eo.rnestly In favor of

the restriction
relic!.

ot Immigration will give us
.

Thero Is more or less nnxtoty tn Europe
concerning Macedonia. The talk of an UP-

rising In the spring bas been .so bold as
to give the Sultan warning, and Turkey
is mn.klng cver.y preparation

tor the sup-

l)resslon of an lneurrecUon. The Turk Is
unspooknbly cruel, nnd tho people ol
Macedonia, Including women nnd chlldrcn,
will suffer nw!ul things. Both England and
Germany would like to bavo tho Venezuelan
dl.tDculty out of the way on this account.

Germany hns been tho reeont supPQrter ot
Turkey. Jt was Germany Uuu. conquered
the Oroeko Ju the recent wo.r, and caused
the Joss o! part ot their territory. Germany
furnishes tho Turks arms, n.mmunlUon. a.nd
offl<:e,s to drill her tr'OOP& Austria nnd
Russia n.ro en.ch interested. Austria would
like to absorb the t6rrltory, and llussla
-wlaheeto push her possess-Iona'down to the

This Is expressly opposed to the labor doctrine' or a limited output. There Is no more
Mediterranean. It Is a thoUS1Lndpities that
polsonoua and peaUlentlal pracUco. No man
such naUoos as ·England. Germ.any and
can realat the belittling power ot that pnu:France could not unite to give protecUon
Uce. Winning honors b7 honesty ot heart . t~ weak nations ot tho East. and put all
and mind are the best proo!a o! education.
of European Turkey under now governHe who can not enJoy what he Is doing or
m.ent, to bo su.berlntended by the'powers. -

Over the Chas
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Tbe fllt•t•

ot

hl11tor7 from

A. D. l to

~~~bet~!~~ =~~.,~:;![1~/!_.b::!!\~ba:.

gl\"t•
•lr'f'OJilb
to tbe. "Cbrbthtn
Hope:•
Ila!" "' 1e111lmo111,wblcb 11 n.111.IDIJfrom

1
:1n~h[:1~t .!~st~00:,.1~t;
~g~~!t\1:r~•
1~~~ ~:m'-~
1

conf1dtut11 tt•ll1>tl on props from tb~ atronf
nr..cutuents ot lnndellt7.
Th~ argQmuts
In

tract. hl'IC"kf'd, H tbrr, lllrt'. hJ" lllCh ,-JtGf'-CU;t
POlilU\"C eThl"nC<.', w II l"ff'e<·tuall7 put tl'I sill

u,y nr■ rd tor ·hcml"&I)'.
hl\\·e ,bef'u wont to 11.ra,i:eaplnat
Jet11ui,h(ol
cbarac:tN of hl1.tor7 tor tbt drtt t••o eti.1tu

tho111ewho hue
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TEST .IJMENTS.
Largo type, cloth binding ..........
45
With Psalms ................
: ... l,S

1

3

Smn.11,flex.Ible cloth, (or school use .. &

Per 100, not prepal~ ................
$
Bibles, stltf clotlt. .................
22 c
Ptr dozen, Hot vrcpald ..... ~ ....... $
Largo print. self~{lronounclng, red eel
ro•n binding ....................
90 c
Wl:h Psalms ..........
'. ...........
.
Selt~pronounclng

Pocket Testament,

le>th•r, gilt .edges ...............
40 c
Se1(~pronounc,ng lllhlo Dictionary. •
leather ..........................

40 c
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ET u.• for co.ch other co.ro,

[or

Ea.ch tho other's burden bea.ri
~ro the world a. pattern glvo
How the Mint.A of God should live."

L

"'

ONOONERS ha,•o noticed tltnt =nt.ly
tho dlals or "Bl&' Ben," over tbo

Houses o[ Pn.rllnmont ha,•c been thorou;,;hw
Jy cleo.nsod und rcgtlded. To nccompllsh
such an undc.rtsklng, it have been neces•
¥U.f'Y to uae 3 a,vlnglng cradle, o.ttac.bed to

the frame,,ork
/

ot the- clock. Detore the

It
:,ad w ~e thoroughly tested, and on the
safety ot tho era.die ha,•lng bct-n proved,

workmerr

ventured upon tho ttnicture

the worknten

11roce!'ded to carry out the

alteroUona to,tbo clC"Ckdials. Having test.
ed Lhe strength of the cradle the men trusted U1omac.lvesupon lt-a.nd the AposUe. In
wrltlng
to tho Thessalontn.n11,counseled

1bem 10 "pro,·o all tblngs and hold Cast

..

lhnl wbch IS good:"-London Christian.

T Is said that Columbus, uenrlng the
shores or tho Now World, bcllcved tho
story which tho wn,·ca and 1klta brou!;bt

I

8b

mt\U)' ruonth.s. I am In

fl propheUc

:i

picture or Cbrls-

tng old shlp.-Gunsaulus,

"'

E arc sorry-Vermont ba1 dloplaced Its
ftlty-year old prohibition law by n
local option, bl&h license law. The new law
wns PIISl!Cdby n small majority ol about

W

0110tbouannd.

'J'hc new law la oxcccdlngly

stringent, nnd nine-tenths ol tho t.owns will
bo able to keep out the saloon ns clloctuaJly
ns under tho old law. Liquor will b<! sold
under license In only tho few plnccs wh~ro
IL has boon lllc&nlly sold during recent
yoan. For all tbol, we dceJ>1Yregret. tho
cbang~. There la a moral forco t\Ild effect

that ha.s been loot by the substitution. Tbc
grent mnss or tho people ot Vermont have
grown up without seeing n. &nloon, nnd
~omo '>f t.hem did not apprcchtto tho Im•

munlty tbaL bad been provided !or them.
They may come to nppreclato It more as
they bB.vo to ftgbt tor lt in o,·cry town or
the Stnte, Tbc battle waa lost through tbe
lnck ol alertness on tho part or tho better
clnases and through uio vigilance and activity O\'Or dlsplnyed by tbO<IOwho wlsb lo

..

G

tlmlem.

Allor Sickles hnd been wounded al Get110

wn.a r1,,.movedto \Vnahlngton,

and the Prtsldent called OD him Ill tbe bospltal. When the Genernl deo,.rlbed tho bat·
lie and the awlul slaughter, "Lincoln wept
like o. child.''
"\Vhllc

tho two n.rmics Wen) converging,''

"81d Lincoln, "I went Into my room and..prayed M l never prayed betoro.

his lile, "hlle a poor, old Christian man,
IMng, It Is said, wlt~ln n rew mllea ol
Newstead Abb<!y. praised God thnt be bad

seen •·nrty yenrs of sunahlnc." ThlR good
mnn Jrnd known tor Orty years the fu11ncss
of',Gocl's love. a.ni.l no wonder hJs llto had
been one ot sunohlnc. "llo thnt rollowoth
me," snys the Light ol tho World, "ohnll
uot walk In darkness, but sho.11have tho
light or life."
Tha~k G?d that Cbrlstlanll>' hns no such
JoyleJS p~nt,
nor rnylt"SI tutu.re ror 1mch
as tollow Jc■u!I. Its tullnt'tls of love llko
the ohl1osophtr's stone, trnnamutes cvory
rocky adversity Into golden delights, nntl
makes our "light affliction" work tor us "n.
tar more excttd.lng 3Dtl eternal weJgbt ot
glory.''
HOSE parsons who tnlk nbout !orgcrtea,
<'.or11111Uo11B,
and nltcratlona in tho
New TMtamcnt, anys Thc- Armory, know

T

,;pcnk.

ENERAL DANIEL SICKLES told n
story llluslraUog the tenderness or
President Lincoln·• heart .. well as b!B
faith In Pro,•ldence ao4 his benutlful op.

tysburg

the carrlnge during the l'("tt of my Journey.··
,vhal o prospect for tho future Is thls!
LOrd By1·011,the flottnrcd, praised, tilled
genius, whom oven klnr;11t.lC'llghted to honor, could reckon 'onl)' two hn1lPY days In nil

lltt!c

cho.ngo tho beller for the worse.

I told

God that II WC WON) t.o win the battle be
muat do It. !or I had done all that I could.
l went rrom.. my room wlth I\ groot ·load
ll!ted Crom my aboulders, and rrom lbat
• moment I never bad a doubt as to lbe result. We shall hear good ncwo trom llrant,
wbo ha. been PO)lndlng a.way at Vlokaburs

the •~<>-stained ,•cllum, •melled or tho
lca•ce, and baoded them· bacl< with the
slni;le remark, "That manuscript
dates

wate.r, th~ ma.n noticed A white

ftaah ot

L

tlan old age. Tho heavenly 1bores are

come to the soul, nod flutter o,·cr the tired
life, and rid<' home to Jand with tho creak ..
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T

•cckln& lor any thin&' better !or his soul,
either - for lhtA lire or the nrxt, _bo_eay11:
"I tllltlk ot oothlni; but klllln&' time tho
nenr enough @otbnt the rich fruits of tho
beat way I can, now thnt. ho htt.s bcoomo
otbor world are wit.bin reach ot the wearY
7:na'r1Dcr. Angela ot hope and bo.ncdlctJon -my f'n<'my. • Jt Is m>• reeoluUon to sleep la
That Is

-~•

glittering, sparkling something at hla feet.
. Out or curl081ty be reached down and picked up n black stona with a atrangc cyo or
trom the middle of the ntnetcenth cenlury.''
TIie IDll)('Slor wu foiled. and carried
ll&bt Ip It. ..'lltch ... med lO reaoct all the
away bla "old., mnnutcrlPts, ha.Ing round
colors of tto t11lnbo,r. He took the c11rlthat he dl,1 not know enough to deceive a
lt7 to the how,e and laid It on tbo mantel.
and soon forgot nll about IL
wan wb08e Ille w~• devoted to the otudy
on to sny, R telegram wn.-srooelved from
or
Kuch
thin~
...
And
auch
men,
who
co.n
Ono day this onme old prlcat camo lo
General On1.0Lannouncing Lhc tall or Vicks.
visit El Hnfcd's sucecssor. Ho noticed tbe
tell a lr:>udulent manuscript by smclllng
burg. His own recovery eoon tollowed.
or the leatber. U(l the men who bell«e
flash of light !rom the mantel and 1Pt11D&'
'F
lll09l rull>· In the outh<'llllclty or the books
toward It In nmuement,
and uci.tmed:
HE CHRISTIAN WITNESS ro<"alls a
"HeN! ra a dlamnnd! H3.8 El Hated rctun,.
remnrk suld to hn\'O been made by Or. or tht New Trstament.
la
not
their
teotlmony
more
worthy
ot
•d!"
"Ob,
DO,
that
Is
not
• diamond. II
Johnson, thnt n."man wo.anover happy tX•
crpt he w119drunk,"' which shows bow JU.. regard tho,:. Lhc 098erllons o! men who per- • ta a slonu wo found out In tho garden."
haps never Jookcd on such a manu.scrlpt.
"But I tell Y,OU thnt It Is a dl11mond.'' and
lie thal great n1orallot, ns he Is styled,
and who could Mt read a page ot It 10 tbo two men W6Dt out Into tho garden and
knew or thnt tnltb, tho trull or which t1
sa\"o their lh·~!
And yet !uch nre the
stirred up the '>'hlto sand. and there came
"Joy unspenkeblo ond lull ol slory," 1>.n,1
np In tbelr b:uid• bcautl!UI dlamondo more
men who most bhtcrly assail the New
"l>~r.e thnt imsaeth nil under.standing."
vnlu11ble thnn tho ftrsL
Teet1uncnt ....
Such n mnn, ,;rcat 3S he mtl)' be in natural
'f
This Is all /tlstorlcall)' true. It wsa the
endowments. being without ChrisL In Lbe
l:.'T 111 think 1... about tbo fanclca or discover; <-! tho wonderful mlnm or Golhcarl, Is wlthcut God In the world.
conda and Lhe rounding or tho line ol Oroat
Ille nnd bm,•cly taco Its !act.a, says 0.
J..ord Chesterfield, the prince ol picaaureMogula. Tho guldo swung hie cap and uld,
0, F'. Hlijlook. L<:'t 110 cease to dream or
acckers, enys: "l have nm tile silly roundii
"Had El Hu!oo remained at home and dug
or business nnd pleasu~. nnd ba.ve douo thlug1:1,a, wo wish they were, anti mnkt- the
In his own garden, be would bavo been the
best ol them :u they ore, There may be at
with them oll. I know their llllllllY. and do
wl'dlthlESt ma.n or his time. and tbe moat
our vuy door and re« .the lhlnp that
not r,sret their Joss. I look upon all thRI
honored.
•
'¥-'O t.hlnk "¥i'ewouhl ftod it 1'·e wtre only
ho.s pa&led a.a one of thOftC romantic drea.0111
mood 10-dny, Slcl<I.,,, ond I say that )'OU
"'
"The <\ootoni do uol say ao."
0
1 don't cart", Sickles. )'OU wlll get well,"
penibted tho President.
And that nltcrnoon, General Sickles goes

wlll gel well."

him, that land wa■ not tar a.way. Blrda
"came nenr and ftoated on the mild a.Ir, and
:it lost perched ul)On the mastJJnnd twitter.
U1nt op!nm commonly occtu,lons, an<l I by
erl t.bol_rpro.lac ot the shore. Dorries wero
Jlo mcnns d~lre to re1lent the dose tor tho
Keen
In tbc sca1 nnd were caught up from
the waves and eaten by the happy sn!I01'11. snke or tho tug-lUvc dream." Out without

I.and wns nigh.
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about

tho l"•tten,

or which they

\Ve can trace the books ot the "New

Te111nmcnt bock lo the very days ol tho
nPosUf'>I. by uutrorm, concurrent and con•

tlnuocs testimony. And wo have bffldee.
manuscripts or the ~bw Testame,nt which
must bo not tar from 1,500 years old,
who13,enuthonllclty can not be.-questioned;
nnd n:1y'auo.mr,t to dN:clvc crltica regard•

Ing them would b<! Immediately detcl'ttd.
An a.ccount of suth a,n alle.mpt may be
<fled,

sornowhcN? else.
An Arabtno guide nnco told nn American
tra,·clcr n story. \Ve recount the story;
tho oppltcaUon you can ea..tlly mo.kc.
Th<ro Jived on tho banks or tho Indus
Rh·cr an ancient Pcnlan by the narne ot

El Hared. From his b<!auuru1 nnd comfortable collage OD tho blllslde, he could
Jock down upon the g1eamln,g rh'er, and
out over the g.Jorlous aea. Re wu a man

ot woalth. His ftelds and orcborda yielded pl~nlltully, and ho hnd money o.t In•
tereat, A bco.utllul wire and lovely children sbared with him t.b• Joy ol " happy
bnm~.

One day there camo to the cot~
a
Perol,n priest. Thot priest aat down! wtth
~l Hntrd nnd told him how dlamom,1 wero

mndP. "II you. bad o diamond." aald tho
old priest. ns big ae your thumb. you could
purch1u10many farm• llke thls, and 1t you
h3d a bu.al,el you CC"uld own tho whole
t:ounlry.''

That moment El Hated bcoRme poor, All
his [)061C811ons&l'<'mcd to 1oso their value,

as tho tccllns or d!IICOntcnt ftlled bl. 90ul.
Hr !mhl: "I muRl hM'C a. mine of diamonds.
Want IA the uao ol •11endlni; one'o Ille In
thla wny, tn lhlA nnrrow epbcro? t wnnt n
mine, o.ntl sho.ll ha,•c tl!"

•

Bo-)k ot Zorobbnbol.-Thcre
no
T HEspeedier
to put t.o allenco the unIs

w~·

ruly a.nd ,·:tln taJkers who. rail against the
Blble, than t.o ask them to ftnd the pa.ua~
which they rC'!er to, and ,.., I! they are
<'Orrect tn tho statements thoy n.re maklnr.
Whlle L C. Wollcome wu once watU
tor a lr.lln at a no.llway station In -.:M:;cAl:::n:,o.-....
_ _,
3 nol8y sk•pUc ...-.. finding all manner or

rnult with tho atory or Noah'• 11000. H•
proles,ed to know all about the Blblo, and
wna os eelf ..sutnclont o.s men of tbnt clRBB
ottou nre.

At length, WCllr}'ltlg
or hla talk. llr.
W•llcome uked him I! be was SUN! that
the PUM&'e read Just as he ,ep....,nled.
ona U!><'n hlo ossertlng lhRl It did, he
hnoded blm his Blble and naked him t.o
PICAS• flnd tho pru153ge.
The ol<eptle tonk lbe book and commenced to hunt. He turned back and forth,
trom Oone111sto Job, and rrom Pllnlmu 10
Re,•clatlon, to nn<I fro he traveled, vainly
trying to find I.ho account or Noah·• ftQ()(I.
Hp p,roevcred In his search uotll iraln
time. when Mr. Wellcome took back hie
fllble, nnd sugg«:otcd to him- tbnt he had
bettor go homo ond read tho Book beforo

tbC\• next morn.Jug he we.at to the priest

h<--und<'rtook to pc.Int out Ila trrora..,
A writer tor the :-lew York Poat tells ot
a man who wu n. ■uccesstul city preacher

nnd asked where ho could find those dla-

nome fl!ty years

mondf\. "lf you wnnt diamonds," said the
priest, "go nnd gel them."
''1iVon'L you

n stage-conch. In company wllh

Th•t

night

be could not sleep,

Early

plNISO tell me where I can ftnd lbem ?"
salcl El Hofed. "Well, I! )-OU ga and ftnd

O&'O, wbo

was traveling In
n noisy

tolker who peral ■ted In thrusting ul)On bla
t•llow-pasaena•ra the !act that he ,!Id not
believe In the Bibi<. In particular be w11a

high mou.o.talo.s,with n deep rh•er ruootn·g
between them. over white sand, In thia
white sand ,•ou wlll ftnd diamond&.''
The entb~slartlc, restless. and dlunUs-

1overe upo:, lht, writer who hl\d :illeg~
that Joshua c..-omm.o.ndPd
the 1un to stand

!INI lurmer sold hla !arm. took the money,

!)&nloh; ond at t.hls point he spoke ouL

and went off in &e:\rch or dJamonda. He
began through Egypt nnd Palestine. Years
passed while be woa pursuing hta useless
search. At laJt he went over tbrou,h
Europe. ond, one day. broken-hearted. In
rap. ii hungry paul)(lr, 1tung with bu.mUla-•

Jn 1856 Constantine Stmonlrtes under•
took to sell some epurlous mnnuscrl11l8 tn 1lou, nn<I crushed by, h[a bltte, dlonppolnl·
mcntft, he stood on the short of tho Boy of
Dcrlln. Lntor JJ~ offered some rnanns"rlpts
to the Bod!elon I,lbrary Rt Oxford. S<>mc Bnreclona. He looked Ill tbe bl&' wave, as
of the manuscripts 'A'Crc of little conee- they came rolling In. and listened t.o the
whisper thnt ln,·hed blm to peace. and,
quence. Arl<>r dlocu .. lng with th• Vbrarlnn 30me mnm.!!crlpt& or the 10th, 12th n.nd In the moment of doopalr, threvr blmael!
J3tl1 centurlct1, be broll&'ht out " row lnl&'· !n nnd annk never to rttle ai;aln.
Tbc man wbo pur<baaed El Ha!ed's
nenl& ccntalntng no .. uncial" text., or a
rarm led his camel out one day to tbe
manu.scrtpi written tn tho ancJent 1l7le
atroam
at lh• odge or tho garden to drink.
o! capital letters, which appeared to be o!
sreat antiquity.
The librarian looked at Wblla tbe camel burled bla' noae In tba

stlll wblle bo wiped out tb• he.,theo. Th"
<'le.rgyma..nhad

~

mea.aurlog u,p bla com•

"Did you ~,·~r f(!:t.d the further explana.-

tlon ol thftl miracle gtven In the Book ot
7.orobbnb<!I!" he lnQulred.
"Yee, l have," ,napped out tho learned In·
!Ide!, "and that doesn't throw any ll&ht
upon It eJtbu!"
A geneml ronr or laughter. which followed thlr cont""81on or Ignorance, ended tho
controversy nnd l)clltled up the ogn011Uc.
There D.tt BOD!«'~f these m·e.nwho do not.

fe!lr God oc hell hair as much III tMY t...r
being Jaugbe<t at: nnd It 11 aometlmet as
needtu.l to 6Xblblt tholr Colly u It Is to r<>buko their Impiety. No mAD lllrol to mako
n tool or hlma•Jt, and this la ..,hat moat
skeptl,n.J talk.en, are doing, onl}' It oe<da
some one to' point out the fact to them.
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faith-cure, Dowlelle. Mary Eddylto and
other llkc-111lnded·people Is reopo!)alblo for
the prevalcnco ot small•pox and eomo other
contagious dlM>aaesIn so· ~any places. The

teaching o! the ·'Yord of God Is tba~ works
Some &f tht populars sneer :n the term
..~l•hop," aa I! the Spirit or God had nol

,o know. or are able to dcelde. 1\"hcther
they fthould be called e\·angcllsts.' preachers.
oho.en It to designate the only 1eg1tlma.te elders, bj,Mlopg or ambassadon5; bUt the
tenn "minister"' or "'divine·• seems to em'"omoar" ln. A. Cbrl.allan
congregation.
who
br11cethem u11. To many it seems but of
fs. from office, to teach ond rule. They love
lllllo
con~eq11e,_uce'
to be tenacious ot tho
, Rabbi, .Rabbi, or R.ovcrend nnd flight Rev~
\Vhy not then call the J~crs
nilme.
t-reod, too well to 10.y thorn aside, or to
priests~ \Vh>• not call them astrologer&,
oxcbango these haughty titles tor the apos•
·soothsoycre, or onuirocrltlcs, if the na.me
tollc anJ humble on.me ot overseer or

bl•hop.
Some agalu, because or the impieties o!
.England and Rome In ap1>roprlatlng this
term to a man who wore a wig, and a
gown, and trappings,
hn \'0 t,:onsldered it

very profa.no Indeed to cnll nn)' man a
bishop who doeg not wear a wig and kiss
the l'ope's toe. l:Jut to those who have

cot an apostolic taste, tho title or name or
omce whlca Paul and Peter adopted and
doslgnated Is lncomparnbly prererablc to
lbe preecrlptlons or Genova or \Vestmlneter. I hn.\'O lately hetl.rd thnt some .BaIJUet teachers, who at first recognized tho
"'dh·lno right," at least ot tho name, and
..,-ere n.u:douij or coming up to tho ancient
model In alt things, are now startled, if
not considerably shocked, when saluted
"Bishop"; but the term "llcvcrcnd" can bo
hN\.rd wilhout a.ny nen•ouK spasm. Pcrhapij
this can bo !\Ccouutcd ror on good principles; and Indeed, IC so, lt I.a the best argumcnt we can find [or giving an exclu-slvo protcrcnce to the terms adopted and
fi.J:ed b>· the, Spirit or Revclntton. The reason why they aro startled at tbe title, on
lhla bypotbcsls-they
soc somo lncoogruity
In Its appllcn.tlon to thew. There Is no
Incongruity arising from their want or an
aca.demlcn.1 education, from their belng
Lheir
mother
merely acquainted
with
tongue, Crum tbelr not bnvlng a doctorate
or an honorary degree. Jt la not on tble
11,;:;....--~,•~unt
tbty are startled or attrlghted at
being callod Olshop. But they ne\'cr read
. tn tho New TeAtn.mcnt ot a Bishop or two,
three or four congregations;
ot a Bishop
bal'lng tho "pa9toral care"' ot a. church in
Rome, nnd Corinth, nnd Ephesus-In Philadelphia, Pergamos nnd Thyntlra. at the
same tlme. They might hrwo read ot a
plu·rallty of Hishops lo ono congregation,
but never of a plurality Ot congregations
under ono Bishop. Thie they may have rend
Jn tho hh1tory of diocesan Eplscopncy, but
not tn the history ot primitive Episcopacy,
But some or them are startled, perhaps,
on another consideration. They were not
made BIRhops according to law. Their declara.tlona or n special call to &Orne '\\·ork
entirely dl.11Unct trom the Blshop·s work
1\"M the ladder which reached from the
floor to the pulpit. And tbey do not read
tha.t any were' made Dtshol)S In the hale
and undegenerate days ot Christian king•
dom, because ot their having declared that
they were moved by the Holy Spirit to tako
open them the office ot a. Bishop. Jn fine,
thero la no occa.slou tor bolnc particular
Or minute ln findlni; out tncongruiUce,
which mo.y apl)(lar to &OQlea good and la.w- .
ful rea.&011woy they should not be a.lso
designated.
Rut they can dlsco\'er no tn•
congruity ID belng called mlnlstcr,prcacher,
or d.J\"ln&; tor every one that makes public
speeches or harangues on rellgion, ls so
4

ea.lied by their contemporaries.
\

The t.enn

. '"Reverend," too. Is become such a common
property that the preachor ot the dreams
··ot Swedenborg, or th& leader or a danc:e
'\ ot a Shaker meeting, ls tully enUtlcd to all
Jts bouora a.nd emoluments-cQ.ually heirs

:k

to It& privileges In this

world and that

which ts to come. That &ome bal!•doz.en ot
..Baptist preachers havo become shy or the
name "Bishop" tor the reuone above specl•

!led, I• Indeed a good symptom lo their caee.
It p?<JVesthat their acquaintance With.-the
allclent order o! tlunn I• lncreaalnr, that
tll81 eee • cUacrep&ney between the anetent
erd.er ud th• prffetlt-betwoen
themaelTee
and the B11uopo lnatltuted aad oppolotA>d

br
'

u.. apoeu..,

Jlut tllo tact to, nry cenerally that few
of tho lead era o! rollcloua &1111e111
blleo -m

l>e indifferent?
Uccause, says one, ,those
names are uied to denote quite dltrerent
characters.
For the same reason, there·
tore, that the names which lbe apostles
1t.do11te<l
be used In their own acceptation,
und let those thlnge. 1>ersons nnd ofl\cca

which th~ apostles said nothing about, bo
1mmed or styled n.s tho inventors please;
but call not bitter, sweet; nor sweet, bit•
ter-. Let us not C3.H the messenger ot a.
congregation an cider. Let us not call a
1>rcachera bishop. Let us not call a bishop
a divine, nor a deacon a ruling elder. In a
word, let us gi\'O to dh•lno Institutions di·
vino names, and to human institutions hu•
man names.

Wero Christian societies to constitute
Chrlsttnn bishops. nod to deslgnale them
by their proper Utlo or name or offlco.
ma.ny lmportnnt
results would exhibit
Lhcmsolve.s, nmong which none ot the least
would be the leveling ot the hau~ty and
suvcrclUous pretensions or those who clnim
Bnother office under this name, and destgnnte Lhemsc1ves as the only persons to be
so viewed and. denominated.
Another happy circumstance resulting
!rom this course woultl be tb.e dlscounand SUJ>prcsslng tbe pretcn•
lena~cing
elons anc.l cnthusla.sUc concelts ot thoso
who a.re im~lllg
lbemijclvcs upon society under the pretense that they o.re

08peclally

called nnd sent

by tho Holy

God to

preach._ It they o.ro
sent to pre.1.ch. tet them go to preach;
but they can plead no right to officiate as
bishops under the cnll to preach. I! they
aro called to go aml i>rcnch the gospel to
every creature, they tl:no not, Of cour&e,
reJuse to go; nor dare they assume a work
In relallon to which they are {lOt called,
and to which no mo..n wos C\·er otherwl&a
called, than as the brethren, under the dlSpirit

or

recUon or the Holy Spirit, c.'lllcd him'. For
n.mong nil tho quallficn.Uons by which Pnul
would ha.vc n bishop chosen, the modern
r,pccla.l call is_not to bo round. I a.gain repeat that the adoption or tho cour&e dl·
vlnols recommended would In due time
suppress the impositions practiced upon the
unsusplclous by a. clDJHIot raving, ranting
mountobanks, "'ho n.re plnylng them:scl\"03
ol'f R8 a kind of llltlo halt-Inspired onca,
who Just give to tho people what they prelend they have got from bea\·en, a.nd say
that !O clear ls their dl\dno mission and call
tha.t eternal woo av.•alts them It they preach
not tho gospel. The bishops ot apostolic
crMUcm are sometimes called elders, because they wero gennrnlly aged persons,
and nlwnrs among tho oldest con\'erts In
U10 community In which they officiated.
But the omce Is nowhere called the eider's
office.· There Is nothing In the term "ehler''
"·hlch can designate the ilature ot nn)•

omce. Dut the term bishop· Implies a good
and arduous work.
\Vhlle on the term
·"cider" It may be remnrkod that there Is
no greater incongruity than to s.eo a. !!itrlpllng or n young man trom twenty to thirty
styled elder. And It tho name does not
dUlt his yea~. It Is a very strong reason
in favor or the concluslon tb'at the office ot
a bishop does not.

I Next -.•eek-Bishop's

omce, Ill.)

ehall accomp:tny ralth. We aro to trust in
God aud use the very w!sest, best, m03t
thoroughly
sclcoUftc and common-sedse
means at band ror the attainment ot our
ends. - Thus ~•e glorify God, as wo do not
and can nol' iv.•hen :P.-etr?,mplc good sen~e
under foot ..

av DJ:t. & w. B&lU.'IDO.N, OP'
AU8TlN,

Question:

T•XA8

.

When did tne Jewish dlspeu-

satlon end?

Answer: Persons cnn not be nnturallzed
Into a klngdozn unUl the terms of na.turatlunion are publlahed to tho world. Jesus
declarE'd that ho came Into this world to
set up a kingdom. Persons c:oula not become clUz.ens ot his kingdom until ho had
H~
vubllshed the tei-ms ot naturalization.
declared to hla heralds those terms bctorO
hls M<:.enslon, but told them not to publlsh
thom until ho gn\'O them authority to do It.
HeUet in hl:1 clalm ot being the Son or
God. and being baptl:ted into tho namo of
lhc Father and ot the Son and ot tho Holy
Spirit, wore lho terms ot becoming- cltb.ens
ot his kingdom. On tho I'entccoslo n.t JeruE=alem, tbo apostles were authorized to
proclaim the term:1; they did so, and then
and there men nnd. women acceptetl him as
the SO!l ot God. qnd were baptized Into the
name or the Father and ot the Son and ot

the Holy Spirit, ror lhe first time. The
Jtwish dlst>ensation ended the moment that
tho a11mtlc13, by direction or tho Holy
Svlrit, said: "Let all the house ot Israel
know assuredly, thnt Ood hath ma.do bh:n,
this Jesus whom ye crucUled, both LOrd and

Christ."

•

Question: \Vo read that Christ 18 now
on tho right hnnd ot hts Father, making
intercession (or us. \Ve also read that
where two or tbrco are met together in his
name, he says: "There am I In tho midst."
Pleru.o bt'lrmonlzo these two statements.
"'A.nswer: Thero Is nothing to harmonize,
because there la no contradiction.
The ract
that CbrJst Is on God's right band docs not
localh.e Chrlst only so tar as God Is local•
lzcd. Where\·er God is, there Is Christ.
God is everywhere, n.nd so is Christ ..
Question: ,vhy do rome ot our brethren
ln debate affirm that "a penitent bellCYCr ts
a. proper eubJoct or baptism"?
Auswer: 1 do uot know. The word
'"penitent·• ls In no English \'erelon or the
New Testameut that J bM'e &een, except

tho Douay Version (Catholic).

There are

n number or thlng8 that Protestants have
copied from tho Roman Catholics that they
cugbt to discard, and this ts one o! them.
'there is not an utterance in the New Tosta•
mcnt where there ts n suggestion o,·on or
"sorrow" being a condition precedent to
romisslon or ains to an alien sinner.

lHE BEAUTY Of TOE LORD.
SR)'S in the ntn~eth
Psalm, "Let
the beauty ot tbc Lord Our God be upon
us." The word "'beauty" occurs about fifty
times in our version or the Old Tut.ament.
Out it Is the lrn.nslatJon o! ten dlfferint
words In the H0brow. In Prol'erbs :t:x. 29
translat.lon
would be
a more llt~rat
in Hosen xiv. 6, "majesty";
in
''honor";
Esther I. 11, '"tn.lrness," etc.
This tact
shows ho\v many and vnrled are tbe mean-

Moses

ings that "'e associate with this !amlllar
word; and. hence, Webster's deftnlUon Js:
"An assemblage of graces or properties

It Is oald that during the Spanish occu-

pica.sing to the ore. the ear, the Intellect,

pancy ot Porto Rico the, average number
or deaths trom small-pox was 6!1 a year.
When th• United Statee auumed authority
la \198, .th• people .wero compelled. i., l>o
Tacclnat.M. Stne1 thin the dN.th rate hu
been only t,vo a :,ea.r. lt the t&me policy
were pursued e1'er:,wb0re, thl1 loathsome

lhe aesthetic faculty or the mora1 sense.''
\Ve speak of a picture as beautiful, and so
er a eon,, and even ot a loctcal demon•
•tratlon. lionce, It I• evident that all tlltblBp aro nLthOT8UQOlll1TOot -n~
Ulan
a complete upr-!on
o! ft. Ila tull dollnlt,oa 11 that which Coleridge quot .. l'rom tbo
Romane-··a multitude ln unlty." And It ls
only In this comprehenslve sense that we

dloCllH might be nemped out o! 'ulatonce ..
Tho aeutlment that h , been !oatered by

In

hlm thcr4) ta a harnion.lou.& bleodl01. of, ~xn~tiiro charm the
cellenca.a. Hla work15
eye; bis word11Ortruth nnd lo\•e 3Te mus.le
to the ...ear; blA genlleneea and aym~alby
awaken tht noblest emoUon.s ot lhe hear~
and b!s holiness ei:cltts the enthusiasm ot
cur moral nature, so thnt the more we
know or him the tnon;: rapturoutl:r
we cry,
.. He Is the chletest• among t~n tbouSAnd
... he 1s altogether lo\•ely.''

oi

The word translated

"beauty"

In the

Psalm of Mosca means primarily that which
makes us glod and happy. The i.ome word

QUERIES.
CONLUCTSD

can spoak or "the beauty or the Lord."

occurs l.n Pu. nvll. ◄• where wo have in the •
marg!u ''delight" Instead o! "beauty." The
e\ 1ident Idea ot the writer In both cases is
that union ot the divine attributes: which
meets all the' wo.nts and Jonglngs ot our
blgher nature-that
ho.rmonous blending ot
,greatness and gentleness, ot Ju.slice and
mercy, ot purity and patience, ot a glory
that irradiates
the unlYel'Se. and a Jove
which seoks a d\\•el!IJ>gplace In the lowliest o! human henrts. Truly her~ ts "a
multitude tn uult.y."

Moses. In bis prayer that tho boauty o!
tho Lord ml&bt be upon ·us, re!er& not only
to its power to brighten our ·uves, but to

t.rnns!orm them. By beholding "" In a
glass the glory or the Lord we aro changed
!nto t11e same Image. The soul that ls filed
tho Holy Spirit must reveal bis
prC$cnce not only ln wore.ls and deeds, but
in tl1e shlulng- ot the countonnnco, n.sIn the
c-o.seor Stophen. And what nobler testimony cnn we glve, ns Chrlattons, to Ole
truth nnd \'alue or lke Qo3pel than by letting men sea that It can mnke the plainest•
rroturcs, e\'on when wrinkled by old age,
radiant with a hol~• light?
C. to.:.8.

with

TOI! CONFIDENCEOf CORIST.
Not e\'try one rending tho story ot the
la.st days or our Lord on enrtb, pre\'lous
to bis cruclfl.xlon, Is duly Impressed with
the !act that be at no time aeemed to
doubt the succeu ot bis minion. ...After ..
thirty years or (luiet family lite, ho spent

three

years

as a teacher

and

mlracle-

worker.
During those yenre ho attracted
the attention ot a \'ast number ot people,
many ot whom, at tlmea, seemed about to
adopt hl.m as their leader and king. Multitudu flocked to hlm at times, and as
otteo retired, leaving him well-nigh alone;
only ··tho tweh•e" sun ndbcrtog to blm,
obedient to his wlll and his won\; and e\·en
the)', nt times, exhibiting great lgnoro.nce
and greater wenkness. 1'bo women he
could not count upon, slnce women v.·ere
not· lead ere and bad llttlo tnnuence upon
the men of the times.
Wben be cnme dol'·n to t.ne Inst two days,
ho could count upon the !rlendshtp ot his
mother, Mary Magdalene, l..aznrus and bis
sisters.
his aunt-his
mother'a
sister
Salome-and Mary the wl!e- ot Clcoprus: besldc ··the twelve," one or them a hypocrite,
a traitor, "n de\·ll." And )"et, with only
this little company, Jesus e.xhtbtted no Jack
o! confidence In the success ot his mission
to earth. Looked at !rom a humnn standpoint, never man accomplished less durl;g
so many years along the Uno to which his
purpose wns bent. Neither Nlcodem1:s nor
Joseph, nor Simon ot Bctha.ny. nor a.ny
other, could be relted upon to stand "'ben
the storm might come. Not yet bad any
ot tbeso publlcly announced bl■ full alleglanco to him wbo was "despised and rejr.ctcd or men." Never, In all the history
or ~orthy enterprises, did -0. leader have
less to encourage him, ne\'er did a m-an
who hoped tor the success or bis mission
cut a sorrier figure than did Jesus In that
night when he went out trom the upper
• room nod, In the ~arkness, sou.sbt the garden at the loot o! 011vet. Nowhere In the
city, or it,a vJcinity, was there any one,
or any company ot peoplq_, who could be
e:ii:p~cted to do anythlnc to ..reecue him or

bis cause 1'ro111tho band• o! well declared
enemies.

And yet In no. word or act ot the

Naurene wa1 thtre the leut lnUmaUoa
tbat bt lacked aonftdonco In tho aucc- of
hi• undertAktni.
Ho know tbat bo wu
about to le&VJ' hls.-.:ompanton•; but that
did not dlacouraro him. H1 1<new that

...

they "'ould aeattor, when ho wa.a taken
from them; but tll&t did aot dlsheuun
him. Blfl BOU! wa., "troublocl,'.' .....,. crushed .
beuenth It• burden; but he did not· doubt
that the burden would be remo\·cd and .a
brighter dny dnwn.
When he went up to tho eourl of the
priests nnd stood In the liouso ot Caiaphas,
be did not ftlnch nor exhibit lack of confidence. Not even a dlsclplo ablo to do blm

'Bo who Was not ·1ack:lng 111confidence In
that day wheJl dark•covered the ·earth
a.nd the velJ Or the t6111l')lewas rent, ts any
less conftdont now, when already a· great
n1ullttudo o! redeemed ones ha.s. been

any good. only two. ot them-one modest
!lnd gcutlo, the othor Jmpetuoua and ·cow-

ardly-wore

wlthin ..tho enclosure with him.

He stood there alone and answered, wltb a
sort or-restra.tned defla.nce~the quesUon put

to him. nnd spoke with boldness tho things
- "hlch seemed fitting to the occasion. But
he ga.,,e no sign of lack or conOdcnce ln t!le
success or llls mission. Wbo.t might not
be nccompUshcd to-day, would bo accom7
plishnd to-morrow.
The events then occurring-the
words and tbc doings or tbc
officials-were
only advauclng the purl)O!ie

or his eom!ng. "It must needs bo tbat offenses come." Annas and Calaphns and the
Sanhedrin wcro factors In· the plan ac•
cording to which he bad been workJng and
wo.s sUll to work.
,vbcn he stood before PIiate and Herod,
thero was no relief for hls loneliness;
nolhinG" to tndtcat~ a succesatut termlaa-

tlon or his mission.

In the view of PIiate,

he was n fnn8Ucal "king" without a king•
dom. A klnguom not or this world need
not excite the envy nor tho jealousy of an
earthly rule." A demi-god, or even Jupiter
h!msclf, could not greatly change the
couri,c ot human nftalrs, and would not
tnterrero with tho plans aod purposes at

those who acknowledged tbo deities of their
nalion. In the estimation of Pllatc, there
was not enough of "the man" and his followers to glvo occasion for n thought or
success. Yet Jesus dill not lack coonde~co
in his mission, did not seem to tblnk thnt
h. could be other than successful. ln no
parUculnr had he accompllsbed less ,than
be ~bad expected to accomplish,~ and wllh
n perao9n1 \\'Ork ot only three yc.ars, and
with onl>• such men to follow his. questioned leadership, ho ho.d no doubt ot the
succc.ss o[ his mission. Not a word, not
an act, not a look lntllcated discouragement. He w3.S flnlsbtng tho work '\\'hlch

his Father

bad given him to do, and ho

could say that be had ahv.aya done the
things thnt were pleasing to hls Father.
Ho was confident o! tho succe:aaof bis mtssiou.
And why? Because be knew the x,ower
o! Ood, and knew that in btmsetr the wisdom of God and the power or God were not
exhausted. Ho knew that with only those
weak, unreliable me.n and women Jett in

the world tho Spirit

or God could and

would turn It upsido down. Ho know what
Pentecost woultl witness, 'l\"hnt boldness
would como to Peter and John "i'hon occasion tor boldness came. Ho know whit
could bo done by the gospel message when
It should ha\'e behind It n crucified and
risen Christ. He did not Jack confidc~ce In
t.ho success of hhs mission.
A"iid shall those who have the record· of

those days o! power and might, followed by
the record or nlnetoon conturlee, lack con~
fidence ln tho ftnal succesa:of the mlsslon

ot tlie ascended and g!orilled Christ?

It
may be well for each of us to make lion.

?
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est inquiry as to his own po.rt In the ~·ork

to bo nccompllsbed, and tUI to his own Ht·
ness to do tho work logltlmatcly required
of him; but It does not seem consistent
with what hna been learned by experience,
as well as from tbo records, that nuy o(
us lose conftdeoce In tho success of ~~e
mission upon which tho Son or God came
to earth. The success which crune when

ho had finished bis course and had been
laid In tho gra\'o Is guaranty thnt ho cnn
give final success to tho movement.a which
,h• hhn•cll claims the right to direct. It
may not be a thing to Inmont. or to grieve
nver, • that not a few good peopJe seem to
think that, unless their ldoaa of lbo k!Dgdom a.re met 111 tte adTanceme.nt, all 11

gone, and FAILURE written upon IL But
•It i8 worth while tor us to stop and think
whether It Is lo any senao probablo that

one of lta cbaractere and aeeDM, ,7our read-

In otherS God"& Corglvenesa m.uat be ...,
cured ln re~ntanc,.- .confeMion. faith ,and
wsyer. The lndlvldusla •Inned against

••·• memory •uppll.,. an ID01alltpicture to Illuminate your point."· ·w, J. Brl'au uno
oent09d tbls. and when, In th&t. great
Demoersllc Coovenlloo, ab: years &&O, be
said: "You •h.all not p~
dow11upo11tlle
brow of labor this crown of thorn.a; 7011
shall not cruelty m&Dktnd upon a. croea of
gold,"· he thrilled the hearts of a.II 'who
hea~d him. Arnold 11&7s: "The Bible 19
the only book th&t 11 well enough known
to quote. M the Greeks quoted Homer, IIIN
that the quotation would go home•to 'ffet'J'
reader. A.lid It I.I aatonlshl~ how & Bible
&e.ntence-clinches and sum.a up our arp-

mus,, bo conciliated, It pess1111e. Alter all
th!• 1s done It Is• hard to prescribe any
gathered Into the kingdom o! glory, and way of real peace 'except In meeUng lbo
when n sllll great multJtudo Is only too penalty ol tho ~lolated la.w of church and
anxloulJ about the outcome of the m1ghty
state. The- really penitent one wlll come
,vas Je!Sus con• to the autborltlea o! the church, make conand glorious undertaking.
1ldcnt of the succesS of his mission in that
fession and offer' to accept such peonllY
dark day, and shall we be less confident
n• may be declUed ul)<ln. He -will bow to
now with the pa.st o.nd tho present -to as~ lhe aulhorlty of the stato and nccept the
~uro us! Let us hold tast the beginning
penalty provided by outraged law. A man
of· our coofldeoce steadr0suy. to the end. •
may flee Into exile. but If his heart Is
G. W': (,.
right b• '!\'Ill prefer to meet the pcoallY
GOD'S.PARDOII FOR OUR OFfEIISES,
Men have ·never mado a success ln tryIng to forgive themselves and saying nothing about IL.. A good mony persons have,
tried It. and some ot them have given us
their experience In the ma.tlor. David has
left it on record that ho secured no peace

In this way. In tho thirty-second Psalm
he tells us that uncon°fessed sin Is llko
corruption shut. up In tho tlesues to tester.
causing fever and dlatross, followed not

by beallng but bi• •~rending or tho poison.
Contcsslon and reslltutton
opehed tho
wound and this was followed by the forgiveness tha't cleansed nod brought tho

longed for healing.
1Ve aro all of us sinners nnd every day
we need to be coming to God tor forgl\'eness, Gooking and accepting his precious

henl!ng. The child or God bns such re·
latlons will> the Henvonly Father through
the n1onlng blood or Christ, th•t he knows
all his guilt to be eotlrely and forever romO\'cd, but be Is conscious, day by day,
,,r lnpses from the perfect Ute and or of•
fenP.cswhfcb grievt bls nwn heart as well
as the heart of God. So, day I>)' day, ho
comes In prayer,. contcsslng hts slos •and
seeking cleansing and rcstorntton and peace.
Coming tbui,. he roceLves what he seeks,

of tho Jaw, and he wlll show hJs penitence
nnd his mo.D.hood In so dotng.
.

ment."

I remember a campaign speech dellY•
e,ed by that eloquent Ohio Co~eeam&11.
In l.he divine gov('rnment, and he who ~ knowo as Tom Corwin. He wa.a denounc ..
log the spoils SJ'Stem, and In e:rplalolns
,µents, conteaacs. makes restltutlon .. and
the silence of thoee In o!DceIn .reca,d to
seeks to set himself right with thoeo
manllold a.buHe, he cried: "Job u11deraround him, makes the best proof that he
stood this, t.housands or years &&0, tor he
has a=pted
the dlvlno forgiveness. It la
said: "Doth tho wild .... brsy WbODhe
a truth thnt cau not be changed that the
hath grass, or loweth the ox oYOr bis fodwny or the transgreuor Is hard. He who
der." That APl and ta.m!lia.r 'quot&tJon, 'u
has committed a, grtwo offense will and
Arnold says, cllncbod hi.a &rgumeot, and
z:1msthave a hard c~pcrlcnce before him,
It he tries to hldo It, to deny It, to conwns voclforously applauded.
<lone It, he will prob:lbly make dark days
But widely aa the Bible lo ol.rculaled toand nights tor himself before ho gets
day, It 1, not studied In our homoi. u It
through with l~
There are men and
"'as from lllt7 to a hundrvd 7oa.ro ago.
women who bave done wrong. the making
Children do not memort.o eelect cbapter9
public of which would do no posslblo
na •Ruskin did. and as some ot ua on thle
good, but harm. who have mado all posside of the AthllltlC did. Tho result la th&t
sible restitution, sought and obtained forour popular writers do not uUUze the
giveness and"then have gono on, chn.stcnod
lmai;ery and Imitate the teroe a.nd cn,phlo
and silent as to the sin, to do Lho work
Sll'l'l., ol the Bib\e, as did Shabpoare and
and will or God. Bot In other cases men
h!.--"contempersrloa, a., dl.d Burke and
have concealed a wrong only to llvo In Webster a.nd Lincoln. Tho great remedy
terror lest somo day It como to tho l!ghL
for much thn.t la crude and TUJgar tn owAfter all that Is said, the best do!enso
modern literature is to be found In a hlcbngalnst posslblo o.ccusatlons is In one's
er apprcclatJon of the Bible, and fl""'W
own personal aHBuraucc of his· own n.bso- familiarity with It.
The blood ot Jesuo Christ atones tor sin

lute innocence. Ro who has "a· mind
SPF&CTOA.L 1'8.J.Y&L
conscious to Uself of right" mny defy I the
E>ery time, place, l)OSture, Is lilting !qr
';\'Orld, bis i-'trencth as the strength of ten
nnd his beart Is full of tranqullitty.
Ho '"'or a hundred, bccnuso his heart la pure.
prayer. for there Is no tlmt, place or ~
• ture. to and by wbtcb we can not reierentl)"'
Hee down In peace and sleeps. He goes
He who hns not tbts COnsclousoesa ts confess the prcs•nce or God. Talent i. not
about bis dally duties In a gladness which
weak, Ms dete11se broken down, his cour•
n•ec!Pd. Eloquence ls out of Place.. DIPIU'
comes from assurance that. all I~ well be18 no recommendation.
Our want la our
~se epnrloua. hls confidence flcUtious. He
tween hlm and God.
eloquence,
our misery our recommendatloR.
moves In fear lest he may be compolled
'{bought
Is
quick
...
llghtDlnr.
&Dd quick
But there ls another etemenL ,It is our
al any turn to meet tho tacts. The x,uro, as l!ghtulng esn It multlply etrectual prayrelation with our fellow-men.
'l'be sins
clear light htUI gone out or his eye; tho er.• AcU<,ot! ct\n pray: sutrerlnp C&D pra;J.
which are committed ago.inst God a.re, tor
There need be no ceremonies; tbere an no
glad, clean lUo has goi:to out of bis heart.
rubrlc,s to keep. Tho whole function i. uthe most part, sins agalnat our fellow-men.
Only repentance. contcs.slon. rcatltuUon
prcsscd In a word; It lo •Imply th1-th•
Inasmuch as good thlnC'B are done lo bennd forglVeneas cnu put hlm in tho way ot
cblld Rt hie rather•• knee, hi8 word•
bnll or even the lenst and humblest they
stumbling over each other from Tery e&rn•
pooce.
E. P. W.
arc dono to Christ, and Christ fs stoned
~•tness, and his wlsttuJ lace pleading betagillnst and persecuted when evil ls done SENEX SMITH : ms NOTES AND NOTIOIIS. ter than hie bllrdly Intelligible prayer.-F.
w. Faber.
to or ngal~st e,·on tho poorest o! his tot~
TDll: BlBL.S A& LtT•BATURlC
AOAJM,
Pray.?r Is the soul's sincere desire. utter,-4
lowere. Sins against God, whom we havo
I nm glad to eeo that renewed attention
or une..'tpreaaed.
not !Seen, are usually committed against
·Is being called to thle subject. God, In
~ some brot.her whom wo have seen.. lo
A Dl&A._PPOUITKD 8OLD BUJIT&L
f;lving us a re,•eJatlon, not only met, as ho
words and at.:ts in ~•hlch men ran or lbo
San Francisco, Jan. 8.-John S. Hendrickonty·could. t.be wnnt.s or our moral no..ture.
1>ertect Jaw o! lo,•e townrd those around
son, a Los Angeles man who Jett h...., lut
but the.so also or our tntellectua.1 and
February with $3,600, two companions ana
them they commit tho offenses for which
aesllietlc nature.- His book is tho book
bright hopes ot a golden fortune In the
they must seek forgiveness and rcst.Ora.for the bumon race, tho Ideal o! nll that La sands o( tho upper reacbce ot tho Amuoa
tton trom God ti they would be at peace
River, returned to--day, a workawaT ou th•
Uest In Jlteraturc. as well as n guide book
with him. But they must also.seek Corfor pilgrims In tbo wilderness. Dr. C. A. Pac!Hc Ma.IICompany's steamship Sao J-.
glvenes.s from those whom they bn.ve o!HI& companion.ti are dead. Hla own hMltll
Smith, In a recent address on Bible atudy,
Is shattered. He brings back one gold •~fcndcd. There are many ways ot making
onys_ that from caedmoo to Kipling Engget worth SS.00, a dr""'" suit cue and a.
npolot;>·, prt'sentlng confessions. accom•
rusty shotgun.
lish literature Is permenU>d by Blblo
pllshlng restitution and renewing peaceful
The .addest and m08t perilous fe,.tu..- of
thought nod Bible diction. This Is esrelnUona with t.hoso who have been sinned

======~

ngo.lnsL It Is not nlwnys that the apology
and confession are In words, but In somo
wny, expressed aud understood, by on, or
n thousand tokens, sorrow ts expressed,
and relafort;·lvcness asked and gmntef
tions are S\1$lalned without Jong.conUnued
It only the
nnd grievous interruptions.

heart ls right. forglvoness Is one ot the
p.w~et.est things in tho world to seek nnd
to nccc1lt, and hetweeo those who Jove nil
llfe nnd all the vmrld form one wide nnd
long contesslonal.
Dnt there are still other offenses wh'ich,
while they nre o.gatri'st God· and e.ome tel·
low-being, a.re !O gTcat as to be more than
prl,•ata offenses.· It 1.sn.ot enough to have

pec!ally true' o! Shakspeare.
Dr. Honry
Van Dyke tells us that be has found more
than tour bundred direct reference• to the
Bible In the pooms o! Tonnreon. Coleridge
declares that Intense otudy of the Blblo wlll
keep any writer from being vulgar In pelnt
or style. Ruskin, after te!llng us bow his
mother required him, when a. child, to commit to memory oelect chaptera of tho Bible,
adds: "And truly, though I bave picked up
the elements or a llttlo farther knowledge,
end owe not a lltllo to the teachings of
many. people, thle maternal installation

or

our American ·ure to-day Is the paaslon for
getting rich without petlent Industry. Our
young pcoplo know all about the tow who
)lave been oucceABflll. Tbey Jleed to have
their attention ea.lied &1110 to the many
who have' lalled llke that Ct.lltornl,.,i.
IJ,.B08

A XSOt&SITT.

Passing a mill one day, Gotthold recollected the wl'!O observation of & ~ii
prince: "Man'• beart Is like a. mllletone.
Pour In corn, and round It goee, bru111DS
a.nd i;rtod!og, and converting It !Dto !lour;
wbereas. glve lt no corn. and tho It.one ID-

deed turns round, but only grlnda Itself
my. nilnd In that property· of chapters I • away, and becomes even thlnne.r and amall·
count very conftdonUy 'the most. x,rocloUB. er and nariower. Even ao the hM.rt ot ma.a
requires to have always Mmetblng to do;
nnd, on tho wholo, the one eesenUal x,art
and ha1>PYho who eontloually oce~plee It
tho lorg!venes• of the Individual 111ost or all my education."
with good and holy thoughts: othonrlae It
The Blole ts the moot widely circulated
may soon conaume, and waato ttaelf bJ'
oe:arly concerned and to attemx,t restttu ..
r.od read or the mall3' boob In our lanuaol... anxieties, or wicked ""4 earu1
lion and rttonclllatlon wl1h that one. The
,uggeetlona."
guage. It i8 on the doek of tho scholar
orren•~· ls public. It h ogslnot the p.....,
The best n,mod:r for despoodene:r Ill
&Dd well-ordorlU& o! the community. It lo and on the pine table ot.:tho peaaant.
Tho moet mlaerable • P«>Plt la
Hence. u Dr. Van Dyke 11&79: "I! 7011 activity.
agaln~t society. 'It lo against the Churcb
the .world are th01t '!rho hne nothlaa te
every
touch DPoDone ot Its D&IT&tJVee
and Kingdom of Jesus pbrl1L It la agslnat
do.
Jmo,n what TOil mean. •If 10u allud• to
tbo Ufo and social order. In this ~ u

one

...-.

f:.EA-OER.

CHRISTIAN
TRI! DELATED CARRIERS,
DY MES. 8. M. WOODROOF.

,Hurrah! hnrrah! ror th'e grcnt. sort. mounds,
Hurrnh! tor tho drUtcd snow;
\Vhero now. l<lng Steam, Is your boasted

might?
Why don't you whlsllo nnd go?

Tboso dolnty feathers ot pure white down,

heard tho Gospel presented fn such u sim~
J>le,plnln aTid forcJbto mnnner. We could
tn1ly tillY, "\Ve never heard Jt on ibis
wla<.•." The dear old story of tho cross
wns told ht such a mnnncr- as to fully
occupy our minds, lcavlng no place for.

FnB11ARr'>U, 1903.

.. ple,. Ill.,
June l lo 8 I preached at O111
and vlslted, Bro. Edward Lynch and tamlly, good frlen~• o( tn1' Leader,
, June 9 &•ached

, Lexlng14D, Ky., my

headquarters, ntt(!n.dti.d commencement

thoughls or organ, society, or a.nytbini; but
Jcsu• Chrlot aod him cruclftc<I. Dellovlag,
as we did nt that Ume, that "no good thing

dmr old Kentucky

University,

th<" balance of the month
matters ot bU3IDOS9.

Thal JlghUy float on the air,

at

o.nd spent

looklng

a

contained.

Sl!VERALTBIIIGS.

The Sunday-school Lesson each

week ts worth the Jlrlcc oC the pnper, and
yet lt Is a pnl)0r 1 would uot wish tho

brethren I am associated with to read.
Doean't that seom strange,? Havh1g done
u.s so much good, and yet not wishing .our
brethren lo read tt? ,vhy Is this trne?
It I.a becnui3ethere ls so much tn many ot
the artlcl~s contrary to the spirit or Christ.
It is enough to dlscourago, to almost disgust tho so-called "loyal" brethren themselves. Drctbrcn, thcso tWng~ ought not
to be. The Christian Leader would not
ba.vo an obJettlonable reature It it were not
for this tlnule or abus<?. Christ. said, Go

preach the Gospel, belle,·e the Goa1>el,obey
tho Gospel; l>ut. It ,seems that some or tho
Leader scribes have studied tho wrong commission, prcnchlng prtnclpally nbout soetc.
cietylsm,
progresstonism,
anti-Ism,
Wito and I having feasted for SO\'Cral years

on this kind or diet, held our memberablp
1u~a congregation twelve mites from home,
because wo desired to be mcmbCI"8 ot a socalled loyal church that wouhl 'have no
~rgn.n, Sunday-school, mid-week prayermeellng, missionary ott'ertngs or societies;
but after tho OJ)Cnlngot the "Strip" many
of uie members moved away, aud the
church dlsba.Ddcd, le,wlng us to attend a

"progression"
church, oo-callc<I, located
.::near our home, or none. Believing ns w&
.did at t.but tlmf.•, wc ..chose to attend none,
nd cn:}oycd no regular church privileges
r about tbrco years, notwlthStandlng the
tle's ndmonlUon not to "nogl~t the
a
8.SS'embllng of yourselves together," which
·kept ringing In our ears, nnd wo felt we
were sadly neglecting our duty, nnd, be.Ing

earnefltlY solicited by faltb[ul brethren, we
wer~ fuduced·to go and hear nu evangelist
who was holding services in our own city.
This evangelist wa$ an earnest nnd godly
qnd prcseuled the Gospel In such an
able ·manner tbnt many turned from their
&l.Dful ways and obeyed IL At-ter hearing
blm once, wo felt we could not afford to
, stay aYt"UY,and attended the entire meet-

maJ,

log, which lru,ted more tba.n two, monl~•• We had heard many able men, but never

BY JAMBS

fibbing about lb!• ol<I railroad, but I can
prove what I say by the Leader editor.
(Stand up and tosll!y.)

W. ZACUARY.

Thero nre times who.n ono ls inclined to
pro.)•: "Good Lord, de1l\•cr me from, my
friends."

"'ay back lo those days ot New York
hlstory thcr~ were a few m06Sbacks o.nd
swnybacks who took no Interest ln scientific de,•elopment and oever dreamed what
progress 7,ould como from such begtnnlngs. Some O\'Cn opposed railroads and
ref11sed to go to church In the ~e.w-fnshloned way. Somo threatened to tear up tho
track or derail the train because tho spnrks

Ot course it is nice to bo P<>J>ularand
have folks write cuLo thfng,:J nbo.11t you.
Selah!
"C·ono to Babylon?'' Yes, visited the c.lty,
oxarnlncd the ruins, traversed tho country,
secured the relics and co.moback to Jer\1$lem. I nm now on Mnln Street, In "the mlddle ot the road," s:-rinnlng at some fellows
down In "Mossback Alley," trying to clean
out n se~·er by the old fashioned bucket
and ro11c-J)l'OCess,and refusing to use tho
wntcr•works ;nd the flushing 1>la.n,bocnuso
"the J)lnn Is new" and their fathers didn't
do things that way. "Hn.ppy ts ho thnt
condemneth not b,lmselt ·h~ the thin~
whkb ho aBoweth."'

from the boiler set their baystnclcs on ftro,
whllc others contended that the steam engine, Hke instrumental music. ls an Invention of tbe doYII, not to bo used to the

glory or God or the progress or bill kingdom.

On Augus~ 11 I visited Toronto, Canada,
on 3. n10St dcllghtful detective and pleasure
tour-, nod that night roturned to Pekin to
lecture on tempernucc. _Next day I rotur~ried to Niagara to vrosecute my do-

---

"Thou~ht.s for Thinkers" should not ho
gloved Ide.as,o.nd when wo rend "the Savior
ate fish," It ought not to bo difficult to
prove that "ho picked tho bones out,"
though the record docs not so declare.
t nm l\l the bat again alter so long delay,
and U some scribes find their articles late
('Ir crowded out entirely, let Utem remem•
ber that t hn.v8 been silent nnd others havo
u.sc-dmy space In: the Cbrlatlnn Leader for
several weeks. Time about ls fair piny,
anrt somebody s:houtd be wllllng to hold up

" Jillie that others may bo boar<!.
My Inst artlcle on "Sc\'erat Things"
cl0RC'd at Keokuk, Ia., returning
from

,vashlngton,

May 29. Tho next d8.y I o.t-

ten,lcd

dccoratlo~

the

Army Hall, Jacksonville,
my

uncle,

service In, Grand

Ill., -and \'!sited

Samuel T. Zncbary, near thnt

city. The next otop Willi at Lltcbfteld, !II.,
to ,·lslt J. A. Laycock .. editor ot Tho
1:'earcbllgb·t, a ten-cent monthly Problbl'llon Journal, th·at clreulatefl t.blrcy thousand, and Is worth Its weight Jn gold.
Wrlto tor samples.

tecUvo work.

I stnyoo tlll over August 20

to henr Governor Odc-11speak at Olcott annual celebration, and next day dined with

tlm In Niagara.
Aftor vlslUng friends at Allensvlllo, 0.,
I proachcd at Dooch Grove Cbureb, August
24, and at ,Ritll\oJh Cbnpel, Ohio, Aug1>st
• 31, and retnr-ned to Lexington. Ky .
•

On September 19, In company wlU\ Bro.

J. M. Bell, a minister o[ fine ability, I besnn the meeting at Perryopolis.

Pa.

Now wm you be
••
'
--~
Bro. J. M. Bell c1osec1·Ui\, Pc)<ryoPolls
meeting with tblrty-fiv• addltloM.' and 1

good?

returned to Kentucky

of October

to spend the month

in a Congressional rnce,ftgbUoi;

nrt.er - the liquor traffic, and especially saloon$
~h.ich are nothlng• less than ,·eatlbules, or
I gave $100 In money and $100 In
bell

could come out ot the so-called progressIn Jul~ l held
mooUng at Bohon, Ky.,
lonlsrn.'' these grand Gospel sermons were
where a grandson ot Alexander Campbell
n re\'clntlon fo us, {\Od we decided at onco
to tnko memlJershlp with them, and took•
I~ minister. Also I delivered Some lectures
·H~, ha! Hn, ha! And is It your boa.st
ing back over our- pa.st ll!e, this seems ngntnst the liquor trnflJc, the most desptc.
That you load tho PoWers ot earth?
nlmoSt tho beginning ot our userulnC!-SSIn • able sin of the age, and held a mooUng
Now bnfficd you stand, your tlmo delayed
tho Lord"s work. \\Tc have never been asso:
at Can; Hun Church. near Georgetoml.
DY the toy or childish mirth.
ch'\lcd with n more fnfthful, i;odly, scltIn August I ,•lslt,;d Niagara Falls, and
eacrlflclng peopJe than our brethren In thta
Snow0akes and children froltc tn glOO
tock a much noo<lc<Ircsl
August 10 I
church; "'they continue in the a[)OStlcs'
Wbilo the spades and snow plows strive
doctrluo, In fellowahlp. In breaking ot
preached at Pekin, N. Y., the homo ot Bro.
To shovel the heavenly dust n.way
9-011,who happened 'to bo away.
brcnd J\Od In prayer. nlwnys abounding In
Th.at the wheels ot trn.do may t11·ive.
tho work o! the Lord." In the years that
~ekln ls a clco..nY1lh1ge,In a lovely counWith •lnowy structure wisely built
Wt' htl\'C been Joined to this Congregation
try-more beautiful than tho Pacific elope,
You've conquered many n roe,
wo h1-wc had three regular preachers and
nnll picturesque as the Rocky Mount.alnsAnd now In your path, so sUH and cold,
three ev:mgcllsts, who hnvo without ex•
n c-ountry rich !n soil and other l"C60urcce,
Lies only the drifted snow.
cepllon 1lrca.cbed lho old pure Jerusnlem
occupied by an Interest.Ing people.
I
Gospel, giving to saint nnd 'sinner their
Pekin Is all tho more lnteresUni; to the
Ha, hn! Ha., ha.! How the mighty yields
JlOrt.lon In due season, "workmen
that
student and author because In the yea.rs
• This Umo to the puny. rorco;
ucedcth not. to be ashamed. rightly dividot long ago a mllroad was built whero now
But each little ll•ko did well Ila 1inrt
ing the word or truth," strlcUy adhering
the vlllage atamls. with no t,),ilroad closer
ln hedging you from your courSe.
to the motto, "'Where t.he Blblp speaks we
than Sanborn, three mtles away. I WM
s1>c.nk,where the Blblo Is silent we .are
told the name of the old railroad, but have
Hurrah! hurrn.h! tort.he great sort mounds,
silent.." Thererore we have had no oonforgotten the llUo. Instead o! oteel rails
Hurrah for the. drifted snow!
t1-oversles over expedlencloo, such as orthP !.>ulldc.rs used only wood. Wood cross
\Vlth your Jungs or steel and your breath o[
gans, hymn-books, tunlng-torks,
sins:lng
ttcs n.nrt wood rolls. The engine stood on
st.cnm,
evangelists, church buildings, tiulplts, carall tou1'1'--all tour wheels-about four ttmcs
Why don't you whist.le nnd go?
pets, lnmps, bells, com·enllons, socials,
ns high ofl !he ground as do ~Hroad enChristmas tt·ees, cntcrtnlnments, societies,
Oh, why not grasp the lesson hero taught.
gln('S now, and it could n.ctuaUy pull two
etc.
"Dut
speaking
the
t.rutb
In
loYe,
may
As wo gaze on the g:rea.t white reefs,
coaches, one for Pa.Mcngers, and one for
grow up Into him, In all things which Is
And mass our forces rOrall that's right
freight, and CO\'er a distance of sixty ml.les
the
head,
even
Christ.from
whom
tho
whole
In spite or designing cble!•.
In one day. That New York ra..llway hnd
body fitly Joined together and compaoted
Blackwater, Mo.
:ltopplug places, but ne">depots, n1:11
rntlb;· U1:.t which every joint SUJ>plieth nc•
ronds hnYo now, and when a traveler
c0l'cllng to the cffc<:lunl working In tho
HAVE l DONE WROIIG?
wnnted to • n1ako n journey be could go
mcnsuro. or every part mnkelh lncre3.Sc ot
out on tho road npywhere and shake his
• I have boon a reader of the Christian
• tho body unto tho cdl!ylng ot ltselt In
hat or handkerchief. n.nd,• like a stago
... Leader tor iJa\'cra.l years; and tccl that 1 love." Having joined mysclr to this body,
coach, the train would stop ror blm to
have been grently benefited by it. I am
have I done vrrong?
James F. Warl!.
got on boa,d.
7Ur'CSngorand a better ChrJstlan C\'ery way
.A lot ot my renders will think 1 a.m
by drlo}dng In the great truUrn therein
Would never nnnoy a flJght Uko yours;
You'd scnrccly know they were tl1ere.

pie ought not to know.

Dur-

Ing thla mceUng I went to South Det.blo•
.horn and Philadelphia, In a.n etrort to bell)
terrel out a ·scheme or deep-laid rn.scallty
curried on by the deepest-dyed set or villains that ever disgraced the American Continent. Some day I may tell our readors•
ot romantic and tragic exporlences on theso

tours-such that aro weir<! a.nd wild enough
to keep a saint -.•ldeawake all night unless be be brave enough to beard tho lion
ln bis den, and thon go to sleep on bis
back.
But there ~e some thlnas that some pco-

tlme, and think
worthy

It w.... the moot praise-

and beneficial

lo my Sa vlor

and

gift

bis

I over made

holy

religion.

"Rlgbteouencss exalteth a nation, but sln
ls a revroach to ~Y people."
'-

Christmas spent at AlleMvUle, 0. De•
cember 23 to January 11 I spent 3.t PerryopoHs, Pa.. and Sl4r Junction, ln lcd.ures.
80rmons, and In debate Januo.ry 8 and 9
with T. J. Edwards (BapUst). except Jan.
uary 4. when I preached at Vanderbllt.
Pa .• a.nd arrnnged for a meeting.
At Perryopolls It was a ploo.suro to meet

again Brother Blair. an. elder, and L. C.
Harris, his nss:O<'lateelder; t>n.vld Lorimer,
o.'dencon, and his Interesting family; Bro.
Luco and Bro. Blnlr, two other deacons, and

their families, and Bro. J. S. Moos and tamlly, where 1 was royally entertained. Sister Luo, Harris Is on<! o! lbo [alth!Ul
workers, so n1ao aro Bro. Hixenbaugh :i.nd
wife. Sister Arnold and Cope· nro always
Bro. and Sister
at their ])OSt ot duty.
David Harris nnd :arQ.Samuel Luce and
family are reliable workers. Dro. Thompson. the faithful JanJlor, deson·('S much
praise, and so does Bro. Willlarus. Lhe Sunday-school Superintendent.
Bro. Ha.ason
and family nl'0 !nllb!ul helpers In the

service o! song, and Bro. Dell. t~e mini•·
ter, ls a wholo team by htmsel!.

In my next l will write up Vanderbilt
I hope to ~turn to Vanderbilt lo 1'larch or April.
After prlnUns "RetJJ!.onsWhy I Like The
Leader"
a.ud "Planning
For Greater
ThLnp,,'' I am going to de,•ote some Ume
and Lynchburg.

to

Scrlpturc

Cxegegts for

hrlp

of

the

U.der !o.mlly,
•
Le,lngtou, Ky., February 16.
C.\NADlAN J0TilllGS.
BT B.. K. ZV.l.N8,

In the Christian Leader ot Jo'ebruary JO I
read some good •tblngs from tho pen of
Bro. Wm. Grl .. om. But l would like to
know when ho learned that Cornelius was

a "prosolyto to tho Jewish taltb."

He might

bavo been one ot the class who "'do by
naJure tho t.btogs contained In tho law.
(Rom. ii. 14-27.) Cornelius was "n. do,•out
man"; "ho reared God," "gave much aim!!""
and '"prayed to God alway''; but tho.t comes
a long way from proving that he was a
j•pros:clyte to tho Jewish faltn."
As well
sn.y that Jethro, priest, or prlnco of lHdlan.
was a "proseJyto to the Jewish faJth" be-

r.auso ho otrered sacriHces to God. (Exod.
xviii. 1-12.)
I have rend tho tenth and elevenlb chap•
ters ot Acts mnny lime, but nc\·er could sec
that Cornelius was "a proselyte to the Jewish faith," and J nc\'er heard any of our
brethren advocate such an idea betore. Io
fact. it is a generally accepted conctualon

that he was tbo first G<,nUle that I.ho gospel
was ever proncbed to outside of tho prose•
Jyted Gentiles. and
only conclusion that
re-adtng Acts, tenth
Peter pr~'lcbcd to

this concluslon IB the
can be reached through
nnd eleventh chapters.
"Jews and proselytes"

on the day or Pentecost.

(Acts II. 10.) It

Is evident that the eunuch was a "proselyte," for he l1ad bee.nto Jerusalem to wor-

.obip._ '(Acts ,·Ill. 27.)

No rault Is !ound

with Peter or Pblllp i'n lheso cases tor
mlngltng wlth "men uncircumcised," simply because In these cases the ·•proselytes"
bad been clrcui:nclsed.
Now. then, If Cornelius was a ,;proselyte," why was It necessary to gh'c Peter
that vision and baptize the Centurion's

household with tho Holy Spirit? And why
did Peter use such prccauUons ru, to take
six witnesses with hlm_..when ho we,nt
among th01e G<,nUlee? Why were lb-

;
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alx witnesses astonished at this descent o! •
the Holy Spirit? Why this ml.racles ot. ..
tongues? Why did the Jerusalem bret.iiren
"contin.d with" Peter for going ..in to mer:
unclrcumclsed" when they !lad ra.tsed no
Ruch contention over the preaching or the
gospel to other "proaelyteo"?
Wby •did
,these Jewish brethren "bold their peaee
and glorlry God" when bearing' ot the conversion or th!~ Centurloo'a house.hold. any
more than at tho convers.lon

ot "prosolytoa ..

previously!
. I am aware that the Talmud made a dls-

tlncUon between "a proselyte ot tho gate"
and a "proselyte o! righteousness," but Dr.
Wm. Smith says: "It la doubtful, however,
whether the dlsUnction made in the Talmud over existed." LUke says that corn~
llus waa not circumcised. (Acts xi. 3.)
No, brother. cornellus was a Gentile In
the full sense or the word. Read tho tenth
and eleventh chapters or A~ ca.retully.
When roodlng after the writers of the
ChrisUan Le:>der, I take dov;n my "Leader
Portrait Album" and search ror tho race of
the writer. Just here I must say that I! I
could not get another set or these pictures,
I would not take a brand now five-dollar

b!ll tor tho act I PQSsess. Last night, while
reading after Bro. D. \V. ·Harkins, I tried
to find him among the group, but he was

not there; but, Bro. Harkins, I did find the
!ace of your noted "reverend cx+edltor and
tooth doctor."
Since reading Bro. H.'s
items this "tooth doctor" wlll bo placed· in
tho back row of seats in my picture gallery,
along with some others I know who h~ve
"deserted the good old way.'' I would ad•
,·tse eMh member of the Lroder Camlly to
secure a ''Leader Portrait Album/' com~re
laces 'll'ith wriUngs and do some classlrylng.
Rodney, Ont., February 12, 1903.

Wl!lffOWlffGZEPHYRS,
It was when the children ot Israel _had
ceased to worship the true God, and had
gone to worshiping the cnlt that Aaron
made, that they "sat down to ea.t and to
drink, and T'OeO up ~ 11tay.'' All others
wbo ha,·e the fesUvals In tho name o! re•

llglon "!or tho benefit ol the church," and
"sit down to eat and to drink and rise up
to play," aro worshiping

some other God,,

as did Israel or old.
To the Philippians, Paul wrote: "Only
let your. manner of Ute be worthy ot the
Gospel of Christ: that, whether I come and
seo you or be absent, 1 may hear ot your
state, tha.t ye stAnd rast in. one spirit,
wilh one soul striving for the Callh ot ,tlic

Gospel" (Chap I., 27). 1 am not persuaded
that ho.vlng and "striving ror tho raith or
the Gospel," regardless or whnt else one
may believe and prn.cUce, would be at an
pleasing to lhe apostle, tho cxr,onent ot
our Lord's wm. One can not hold the faith
of the law and "the lalth or the OOl!pel"
at tho same time, and bo approved. "Ye
are severed trom· Christ, ye wb<> would be
jusUfted by Lhe law; yo arc fallen from
grace" (Oat. v. 4). I can not sec how God
.. could, in reason, thus re.ruse to accept his
own word In a. previous dlspcnsaUon as
an accompaulm~nt of tho Gospel, and ac•

cept tho ipso dlxit oC poor, fallible, !alien
man's wounded judglllent on music, wor•
ship nnd work or God's people. As long as
men aro 1e!t. to follow "tho '9.'ll.Ythat seem•
etti right In his own eyes," there can be
no such thing as "slandtng fast in one

spirit." "Striving !or the Calth o! the Gospel" covers n.nd""marks out, tho extent ot
our striving.
To thoso who nro thus striv•
tog, Jesus Is "the author

and tlnlahcr

one soul"' '9.ill be ·•striving

!or

the !allh or tho Gospei"-will
be a. missionary people, The "faith of the Gospel,"
hpwc,·er, wlll make them "atand fast in one
spirit" lt:i this as well as nit other duties
., and obligations or lhe Cbrlstlnn.
Ko one should be responsible for SA)'i.ng
what he bellC\'CS; but every ono should bo
held responsible tor bis utterances fn religious ntralrs. U hls utt~rances de!y both
:..

convfcUou.
OUR 80UTII

A.lLER(CAN -lClSSION. ,

Our labors are never in valn ln the t;ofd,
though we aro not al~'llY& able to see great

results following lmmedla.tely. In the year
1898 some brethren contributed to my supPort while

I did

oomo mlHlona.ry

~•ork,

one ot such meetinp being held lo tho
town of Monongah, Marion co .. • w. Va.
Among the number baptized in .that 111ecting was a very Intelligent French Ca.th·
ot.tc. By his own endeavor, be had acquired
n apeaking and wriUng knowledge or rtve
dltrerent languages.
Although he bad a.
!air knowledge ot the Blblo a.t tho Umo or
his bapUsm, he at once began the diligent
study of it. and, having a very retentlvo
memory and excellent judgment. ana plenty

of eUck·to-lt-lveness, ho. now has nearly
all tho Now Testament committed to mom•
or)•, Tho effect on him ot such study Is
but tho elle<:t It baa on all who eamostly
study It: It created within him a consum•
Ing desire to tell its glories and graces
to tho benh;bted sons ot Adam's race.
A boul a year ago he went to South Amer•
kn, attor having "salled tho wild seas·• tor
n limo and getUng good recommendaUon.s
from bis sea captaln. In that sect•rldden
country, lt!s pent.::up energies and zeal ba,•o
found oppcrtuntty !or expenditure accord•

Ing lo his liking, and hence ho hM been
preaching tn and about Ooorgetown, DrlUeh
Guincn, with somo success. Sucecss w1H
naturally come slowly under the best o!
management, for lhero 18 no church o!

Christ in the Colony, ho and his convert,
or converts, being tho only ones be knows
ot,-nnd bis meetings have been held In
tho 01>enair. Ho Is paying bis board, and,
llko Pa.ul, is laboring some with his own
hnndij-enough to bring- him on an avcrago
of about 15 cools a day. Large audiences
attend and attentively listen to him tor
two hours and more.
He COlltemplates
renting a house or ball In Georgetown in
wbfcb to hold meeUngs, in order that the
work may assume n. more permanent na•
turc, or at lea.st give promise of permn•
11ency. He needs help in this, and is need•
Ing some clothes and shoes, 'though ho
auonds meetings barefoot, as that •is tho
"stylo " down there.
Now. brethren, I know the calls and oppcrtuultJes arc many, and otten perplex:•
ing; but don·t you really think wo ought

to n881at Bro. Lcrouot (pronounced Leroy)
in this mlssiOn work nnd thus tighten bis
Ho wanted a. Bible
h('art and bis.burden?
with n concordaoco In IL I have sent him
that and somo more uscrul Dla.tter. He bas
not aaktd mo to wrtto thus, but knowing
l1ls zeal tor God and his tempomJ con•
ditlon, I am constrained to set the matter
before you just as our opportunity to 1>Innt
tho caft'se ot our blessed Redeemer la
South Amerlca. Thero ought to be at lea.st

$10 a month contributed by tile liberalhearted Leader readers tor this work. Shall
such a fund be started? I am sure Bro.
Rowo will gladly, t.hough much burdened
a1'endy, forward to ,him once a month nll
money 6cnt in !or tho purpase. Or, it it.
should be your pleasure, I :wilt, without
cost to a.ny one, forward ,and account ror
all nmount.s sent me. \Vbat sha.11tho n.n•
swer be? May tho Lord bless all wh06e

spirit la stirred within them t.o help.
Howai-d, }Ja.
Ira C. Moore.

•, IIISSOURIIlEMS.

or

their faith," and hence there will be but
the "one !aitb," and all "11! be in "tlie
uolty •ot spirit and the bond o! peace,''
and "with

fact and Ioele. they should be exposed
wlthout,recoUl'S!) to apology. All this can
lie done without bltterneoa. Such exposures
should be the protest or manly, intelligent.

BY A, R, ADAMS,

\Vherevcr Truth her holy warfare wages.
Or Freedom pines, there let thy voice be

heard;
Sound like a. prophet
ages

L~ADER .•
_predicted that our city will reach twenty
thousand populaUon In two or tbroo roars.
This ls the homo ot Millionaire Blocs, the

tf

founder ot Bleea•' 'Military Academy, and •
1!·!':i':i ~~e.th!
w;~~ ~~;l:a.~;tu;;e
G a ·hotbed of ,ae<:tarlanlsm. The church
original scene. 'I[ so. how could the savor Christ has not ha.d much or a. growth
ior say to the Jews, "Ye have ·nelthor beard
tor tho past twenty years, but the ouUook
his ,•olce at any time nor seen hla shape"!
for tho present seems bright.
II they snw Christ hapfued, would ,11le7
"not ba,·e seen and be:ird the Father!
Somo time ago I wrote the Secretary of
A.~ K.
the West Vtrglnlo. Board in regard to work
New Yol'k, Feb. 4.-Berore
m@ ltu uiuo
ln that State; nnd 1nclosed a stamp ror
O.ne Cacesu 1 have eVeD seen. lf they
repl)•. But Uie rcply'ncver came. In speak· • a.a
were not men or abtllty, 'lhe1r tncea have
Ing to one ot our brcthreri tn reg-n.rdlO the greatly dece.lved lhem, for I don't remember
n111tter he sald: •1L1nkletter
wm have of ever look.Ing Into such ta.cea. \V-hen 1
IOOk at my to.ce and then •,oo.c at t.betrs,
nothing to do wllh preachers who write for
I am about a haby.
t.he Lender. lie baa got your name on his
Dr. A. P. D:>vl1. of BatUo Creek, ref•ra
'black list.'"
I wonder if this la true.
to phrenology, I onCQ beard a leclurer on
,vhen "·e meet 1n heaven I am gol.ng to ask . that subJe<:t l!llY that "a pug nose never
built a London Bridge."
him about !t, and •also exploin to hi.m that
•When I look at tbe face or J. M. RatI am a triend to organized missionary work.
llrte, such power sbou.ld bo In a man ot
that breadth or brain and body. I guess be
Tho Times•Ocmocrnt kindly gave" mo n ci.lu lay It on when he want& to. How I
two-column wtlte-up recently, and tho should like lo """" heard these great faces
preach. It they did not cut clean their
Mo.con Republican has arranged to print
work. then !Rees deceive me very much.
:ny Sunday evening sc.rmon each week. In
Then Bro. J. B. BlounL I hOPO the readthis way I can preach the gospel to many
ers will look well at his race and nose and
At
who neYer attend church services.
large ~ar. ·,vbat a sad affltctlon It would
·oo It a Orm face lhto h.ls bad a pug nose.
present our audiences ftll our _church to
A noble, race and neck aud large bead are
overflowing, but whother they a.ro coming
God's great gilts.
'
out ot a desire to bear the truth or out ot
\V. D. Mooro looks to mo moro like an
curloslt.y I can not SO.)". Time wm tell.
Intellectual face and h~e a man who would
not care• to be disturbed when be waa
This is one or tho greatest Crull-growing
grappling with :, problem which ho wanted
to solve.
sections In M.1880url,and Macon ls an Ideal
Then there is W. R. ·eunnlngham. with
IC any ot our
city for a canning factory.
llls Hrm race, to mo a face of ft.no elncerlty.
readers are inlerestod tn this line or bust•
Then A. J. Hopkins. Ho writes for the
n~8s. they niay wrllo the edit.or ot tho
Christian Leader. I presume thnt when he
thinks he Is right he stands uPon his ptn:a.
'J'lmes~Democrat.
Experienced workmen
Ezra CramlJlett, whoso !ace to me denotes
might find employment by addressing tho
study and work. Then J. H. D. Tomson
foreman or tho Dloe.s Co.rrlage Factory or
has a (ace to mo full o"rsunshine and ple&Sthe Macon Sheor Factory. Tho nbo,·e In•
n.nt.ry, and I think would bo a genial COIXl-panlon. J. M. \Valton ls another whom I
CormaUon is for dlsclptu.
should be willing to put my trust in withllacon, Mo=,======
out any tear or betrayal.
Then comeB A. J>1ckerill. Ho loolul to
KIIIDLYREPll!MIIEII.ED,
mo as though he bad fough1. some bard
batlle3, and l guess he bas; and lf spared,
Uro. J. H. Price, ot At.wood, Kan., re-.
c~ntly sent me n. l)OSlnl money or{\cr tor $5.
heT:!~ ~fihtlrnso raceS welt deco~led with
which Is the contribution o[ tho [alth!ul
bcaut.ttul large beards! lt Is some tlme
since I l001tOOtnto such accompUabed faces,
little church known as the Liberty cong~
and they who miss the pu.rcbaso of s
gal.Ion, in Rawlins County, o[ that State.
·rhis contribution Ja to aid me Ill"my o,·n.n- a g:ala.xy tor so little money make a tnlatl\ke and deprive themselves o! mucll pleasgcllstlc work among tho poor. Bro. S. Y.
ure, s.s welt a.a the sight ot au~h faces.
Thornton. of Blnckwatcr, Mo., ot I.A Mino
\Ve see flno pictures In the etoro windows.
congregation,· kindly

romcmberod

mo re-

preachers.

thank

When I nrat saw this album I had no
idea ot writing anything. nor do I know

you. my brethren,

for

m'unlcaUng with me In this
nnd of allllctlon. May God
ond bless the cheer!ul giver,
pray.
J. H.

thus com•

Ume or ~eed
pity tho poor
I do sincerely
D. Tomson.

P. s.-1 have been umlcr tb.c lnOuenco or
)a grippe nearh· n month, oonflnetl mOilt ot
the Umo to tho house. I am not ablo to be
out In the field. where I am so strongly In•
vltcd to labor, ond do not know how &00n
I shaJI be; but lbC Lord knovrs l am rca!IY
and wi111ng to enter Into tho work ns soon

""I

am ablc.=======J.

H. D. T.

Change of Addrcss.-P.
B. JJays, !rom
Sedan to Cbautnu(luo. Kan.
Present addresses wanted ot Ruth A.•
Bond, formei-ty of Hlllsbofo, Ind., am.I R. ~L
Cari>enter. formerly ot Wallowa., Ore.
Bro. \V. I:":.Dudley, or Charleston, ill.,
mndc us a abort but pleasant ,·lslt la.st
week. Bro. Dudley is one of tho true
friends of the Lea(ler.

Poctralt ~ and ll3ptlarnal
Plcture.-The
Albun\ wtll be to me a. thing
of )oy :u: long UJ5 memory lives. As I look
over the features or. those grand old men •
Hayden, Jonca, Green, my mind goes back
1.0 scenes and lncldcnt.s which occurred
when I first beard these and others wlth

them preach the Gospel, my spirit Is otlrrod
within me, and I !eel LO cry out., "How
Jong, O Lord, bow tong." The Leader tani·

who for the joy that w._. sel berore him

o! God's living

Word:

James

====

can-.

APOsTOUC IIISS!Ol'{S,
WAO~ER·FUJ"lM.O.Rt.

:!mSe~=~~:.
-K~-~-:.
·pe~so20

~1~;~~1':;'\
J. E. C-.ain.... ... .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . ..
Raebel Bowles. lillnols..............

5 00

,1 00

W. ll. DE\.OHE..

J. s. l:IMlY, Texns ...................

$1 00

.A brother In Sedgwick Co., Knn ......

$5 00

JAS. H. 8lU't'U.

Allen H. Kemp. Illinois ..............

$1 00

CYPRUS.

A hrolhe, In Sed1;wi<k CO., Kan .....
.,,.., D. CUN!'HSOII.Uf,

$5 00

,u.r.A.N,

James W. 7.nr.hnry. Lexington. Ky .. U 00
Mrs. Dolle Stnllls. Vundcrbllt. Pa....
1 00
Nelscm Mo-,rc. Vand~rbll.t, Pa ........
~t 00
UtAOE.R

FU~O.

Allen H. Kemp. Illinois..............
Daniel Rnosetl. Ontario.............
John Slonekcr, Nebraska ......

1 00
,.....

50
1 00

Tho

ago. The city is growing rapidly, nnd it Is

utterance

If my remorks wlll pleaee the. roo.dera ot
tho Leader. I am not a hired se.n·ant.

J. M. M'CALKD,

THE CONDENSER.

Arter several yeaNJ' ministry in Illinois
nnd Iowa. I have returned 'lo my nath·e
Smto -and localed. at Macon, Mo: This Is
near where I was born and reared, and
whero I began my ministry over ten years

The lrnmnn

down tho

but wo do noL know them, nor nre they
IC thoy are. they bnvo gowna
on them.

cently by sending mo a check for $10. I

ily Is a noble fatnllf.
Bound In t_ho "bun•
dlo Orlife'' by tlle cords of Jove to Chris~
our Savior and God our Father~ our hOJ~
is one, our joy Is 011e.
The Leader hna. n noble work In vie,\'.
To teach and slrengthcn t.ho weak. restore
the crrl.ng. comfort lhe recble•mlndcct. bear
ono another's burdens. and so fltlHll tho
I.et soctet.lctJ and conventaw of Christ.
tions federate and confederale. U they
wish. but do you proacn Lb0 Gospel •·look·
fng· to i.he author and finisher of our faith.

warning

euilured the crou, desitslug tbc ebame.
and is seated at the right band ot H.ls MtJcstY on high unUl his toes .are made hla
footstool.''
,
•

Caton'sCommentary

Mi~;;
Epistle'
By JUDOE N. T. CATON,

Regula!' Prlce, $1.50 . . .
$peel al Prl~e, $ 1.00, postpaid.
Bro. Caton has donated 200 coplos or lbl•
book !or tho benefit ot Ibo !.EADER
!<UND.
Our friends who do not feel able to make
a ca.sh donatlo.n can help M by buying one
oC these booko. R•member, the book ls
r-ffered at a apectal price. and "1'cb sale
ht;:Jrs us to tho tull amounL Order soon.
Address Leader omce.

,.,
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Lesson X.-Moreh

8.

PAUL AT EPHESUS.
Acts xix. 13·20.
Golden Text.-'tThc
name or the Lord
Jesus was magn!Oed" (Acts xix. 17).

I. Tlme-•A. D. 57.
II. Place-Ephesus.
tNTllOOUOTOIIY.

Epnc.sua wns a , ...cry lmoortant city of
Asia. Mlnor.· It tay b:1ck a. rew m1les rrom
tho ec.B,and waa celebrated ror lta magnlff·
eeht lomplo to the goddMs D1ana, or Min•
er"a.,. Jt woe a great entrepot ror the. coun•
tries Iring to Uie eastward, ond the manu•
t.;.cture of 511Verware wa.t; carrl<!d on &orue. what l,.rgciy, II Wll6 a city glvon to Idol·
itr7, &.13were !.it the othor cities lh tba.t
iqjotl,
Pahi bad come to the city lrom
Gt.laUa. and perbai>o bad 1•lsltcd Antioch
&nd aom& or Lhe other cities where Cbrlsttanltt afterwarda got a conelderable fool•
hold, S6Veral or tbe Churches :iddressed
hi lb& 1t\Cond and third tha1>ter15of Reveta.Uon lay verr near hla wny. He tn3f
ba:fe turned aside to ,•li,lt some ot them ..
But when he got to Epheaus, he tou1td 11
&r~t deal to .be done, We are not told.
that hfs '1,1,nds, Aquila and
cerfulttly,
:i'tillcllli., wore still there; bul 1>robably they
-Wet'e: il Is hardly prbb8ble lhRt when he
reached Ephesus ho expected to Spend so
"much tlmo there; but it wn.s the wut of
,... God that he should remain tlu:~rc lo1iger
than In ·any other city durlng all his mlnlatry, except when he was a. prisoner.
Artcr he bad corrected the errors or the
twclvo men mentloned in our last lesson.
l'.o went to the synagogue, ond, ror the space
or thrco months, spoke wllh great boldness
and with convincing power, so thnl not I\
few Jews became believers. Bnt tho same
Gospel which melteU and subducll and re•
newed some hearts. hardened others, Just
as it docs to•day. The limo came when It
5e9mcd good to Paul to do RS he h3d done
In other plnccs-sc1Jaratc himself from the
Jews and give himsctr to tho Gentiles, the
heathen. And thh;"contlnucd tor the space
of two years, so that a grcnl mnny persons from nil parts or Asia Minor, coming
to J:::11hc~uaon business or othcn,·:se, had
opJ)Orlunltr to hear this wonderful ,,reacher
and t<'nchcr. whoso ramc had no doubt gone
abr<:Gd Into all the country.
Goel also
Kft\cte(l Pnul unusual mlr.1.eulous power. so
tbnt ho •.vroucht a. great mnny miracles in
Bpht.sus, pf"obably n1oro than In another
It
e,1ual tpaco or time In hle ministry.
came to pas.s that. as In the caao or Poter.
n.s "-'c aro told in .Acts v. 16, special miraelcs were v. rought by Paul. Out all these
thlngb: len,1td to sllr up the antagonts!n or
the Jt•w~.
XXl"OtU1,>KY,

13. There were always Jews who proessed to be able to exorcise (cast out) e"·II
hits. so lbat Jesus made t.bo ad captao•
retOTt t.o those v.·bo accused blm of
cu llg out devils tbro~b
Beelzebub (!\fall.

;<lj.,27): ..By whom do your cblld1 en
t.):letfil out?"

c.<~t

'l'boeie wondt:.1'•""'orklng Je"'-'s

,..,e ~ccu~to!l)ed

\0 -.·andcr a)lout

L>BADER.

.

.

mlrnclcg in tbe name ot Jesus, they tooR'
'that name a.e a 'talisman. and told the

trom

pla°' to p!ae~.ply!n,: tJ,elr trade for money.
So htre they are called ",·agabond." ,,tanderlna: exorcists. TbtY "'ere somewhat liko
Simon lb• magtcjan at Samaria, ,-•ho de...tred to cet saln ouc. or the g1tt ot the"

JTpl;rSpirit. Htartn, t.bat rau! .wron1bt hi•

whom Paul pr-eacbed."
1◄. Amon.: Lhe many e,.,corclstswere sevtn
brolbe:s. sons of the chh:r prinat of tho
Jews ot the city. or course. Sceva wa.s not
tho chter priest or the Jewish pcoJ)le; ror
he dweJt nt Jeru.$-ll.lCm.
15. IL. plen...~ God tn expose tl1e shnm
cutes wrought by thcso men, and It was
ospc::13.lly dlspleaslns that they should use
the name o! JeeuSwhen they had nO per•
sonal ra!t.b. in him. Inatend or their be.Ing
ablC to drive out ·tho demon., the demon•
dtOV(' tbem Ollt. The man po58e5$Cdor the
o,·11 spirit turned on the exorcists a"'nd
ca.used them to tet a w:,,y a, ta.st as they
oould. The demon declared that he knew
.lcsus nnd he knew Poul, but he did not
recognize the authority oi- the power ot
these men.
lG. So he caused the ninn • to leap upon
them nnd overcome tbont, and cau5.e them
to get away, greatly humiliated.
17. This dcmonstrntlon or dh·tne power
ond tho curious exposure ot the exorcists
became noised abroru:l, so that everybody
he.nrcl or It, and tho consequence was that
greater honor wa.s given to Jesus. whom
Paul represented as the power by which
his miracles were wrought. These things
also caused cn•n unbelle\·ers to !Mr Paul.
since they dltl nOt. know what he might do
noxt. While many did not. accept Chrlsl
ag their Savior, others <lid, and all mngnlhod the name or JchO\'l\h and or the
Lord J1:sus.
18. Necromancers and wonder-workers
wc1e always abroad In those countries. just
as they are among the heathen to-day.
And ll 1,leased God to run.kc such a display
or hie power that many or th·ese l>COl)lc
bcNimo convluced ot ll1elr errors, anll. or
tho 0,,11or their practlc~. so that they con•
ruscll nnd oxposecl lhc tricks by which
Ibey hnd po,~rormcd their pretended mlr•
aclu.
19. ~lore t h:rn that. many or those who
hnd proteased to work m!racles brousht
tll<'lr ··books:· or parchments. on some or
which wet(• doulJtle~s dlugramg Intended to
confutJc nnd bew:tder tho curious, and to
hcl1> on the u·lcks to be wrought.' Such
things nro not uncornmon to-day. Books on
akhemr and nccromnncy arc in the market
now. In thb case or these exorcists. the
valno or the books destroyed was about
f7,500. It ls undonstood that the "piece"
or Kil\'Cr was the drnchmn, valued at about
flttcon cents or our money. All books were
c:q)onslve ln a time when they had to be
copied by hand, and those concerning magic
art..s were particularly cost!)'.
20. Thus Is shown by what means and
by what doctrine tho GoSJlel made htm.dwny In that ni·st century nnd In those Eastorn countries. It was while Paul was hero
at (!;11heSUR
(;rnd It Is Jll'CSUmedthn.t aboul
this tlmr.) h<: wrote the first letter to the
Corinthian~.
It was about the· year 56. and
Paul's mlssionar~• labors were drawing to
a. clORl.'. Soon after he r?tado a journey to
:\lnccdonla. tu Greece nnd to Achala. J>tob·
ably uklug in COi-lnth. nnd trom thence he
set out again on a ,•lslt t<) Jorul'!alcm. C;om
whlch h(l came, a prisoner, ftnnlly to Rome.
Should th.e Boers In very .considerable
numbers. come to our country, and settle
In Arizona and Now Mexico. lhere would
be less objection to the admission or these
Turrltorlcs
ns Stat.cs. Tho danger ln•
,·01v·cd in their admission at prel:ient lies
ln the tact that a large proportion or their.
la or tho Mexican, Roruan
population
CnU:ollc, irresponsible class. Those Terri•
torlts. as. also. some ot the Central \Vctt•
drD Slates .. \\'.OU1d be greatly beneftted and
toned up by .an influx ot sturdy,.fntellfgent,
Protestant people. ~tao)· or the Boers are
an potteessed of a llbert)'•lovlng
splrtt that
tbey can not endure to reD1!11nIn the cOndllloos to which they have been subjected
ty the fortunes or war. It they should ,.con•
elude to tuTn their fa1.-caln thts direction,
they ~-ill rPeceh·e o. henrty welcome. and

will

s~o.

nod her~ the lrecdom wblcb tb•J ~e~

•

"illbE

Ill' Kl!."

Spring Humors

IN .1.'t.Jos
~,"Tm -,,,so:<.
ID mt,,. i b'it.'tdt1 1'nu:J00'1 'l't"ord.

Como to mosfpeoph; u4 cause many
tl'Oublca,-pimples, boils and otbe•

•·A.bide
·m~r11.Ywy bt'art 111rlJ1,P uP·t'u·a'Dl1ft-r, Lord,
Hr tbJoe e.uiabllns in.ce, rleb, gi1t. ll'Od tret',
' l "·m abldc lD thee- ,aa.d thou tu me.

eruptions;

Oh, ml!)' th,- lo,·e In e,·cr.,· nctJon shlll<',
'J'o i;bow tbe worlll nrouocl tbnt l am thine:
AmJ• may tbf lire divine lu rue· be 1bown,
'J'III all 6h!II -1t'e 1b:1t "J tuu not m1 owu.''
• "8oui;:t1t with

11 rrl<'C'\. more th.au the ,old

besides

1088 or

api>cttte,.

that tired feeling, tlts ol blllou&neos,
ladlgc3lion and headache.
Tbo eooner one si,t.s rid of them the
beucr, and the woy lo gi,t rid of them.
and to build ttp 1110 eyste111that hat,

)Icy thP pure flQ1pe ot t41tb burn ~\·tr bl:ber,
,\lid tnny th7 1p1rU kt_odle t.'\cttd ON:
l;h1ru 111 tbC! druu, t~t the pure 'gota app,Hr,
THI lo m7 btlU1 thine lm:1:1.esblueth clear.

•uttered from u,om la1o tako
ot

eM.rth.

lfood's .fars<tparilla •
a·nd Pills

t-:TeD

tbr prttloma blood, ~ycnd all worth:
1-'rum llln red~antd aod rr-om ll» cb111ot 11et Crtt,
Ma.)· l 1by fnlthf\tl c~r,·out e-,·er: be.

Forming In combination the Springll~liciuo par exullenoc, (...t unequalled
bLrougth i.n pu"riry'ing tho blood as

.M1111 11bld,..In thee wlleo lite. Is 1m.st,
Aud at the rh•er•• brluk 1 wtand 3t l48t:
Oh, way th7 1rlorlou11 fBc-e upon me t1hl11e,
And thy vol-::e 1n1, ''l•'ear not, Cor thou

•h~wu by unequalled, radiCII.Iand permanent curee of
:1rt

1nln('."

lBF. POWER UF lBE FEW.
There are a great many small d1urcheA
in the Wl.!rhl. Thousands or churches hnve
leSH than fifty members, ahd there nre
more thnt nnvo less than one hundred
meruhers than there a;e o( tbo~e t.hat hnve
more tban one hundred. It ls evident that
Ir it t9.kes a great multitude to do any•
thing, there must be many churches In
which nothing ts being done. But It is
tor the encouragement or these lltlle band!$
thet many things ore 1.uld ln God's \Vor<I
lL3 to hl!it pr~once with tho~e who 01~
weak and his blessln~ ou those who tlre
rew 111 number.

Rven In tbebc we,k churches tht're are
mnny meetings held In which only a row ot
the members arc tound. Tbeso arc npL to
bt>comc dlscourogod. They come LOgctbor
tor 1wnyor and tor con~ultatlon and work,
and flnd only n fow present. Thoy nre in
danger or thinking that the Lord's cause
Is :1 tRilip:g cuuse In the earth. They are
ept to become downhearted n..nd Lo l~e
courage and good c:he-er. But let L.hctll re•
member that. God ls. lhe fmme yesterday,
to-day and forever; In crowded city and
In q_ulet couulry neighborhood: always and
(-very~•here the anmc. and that ln him Is •
their ~treogth atHl help.
\Ve A.re tohl that one shall chase a thousand, and that two shall put ten tbous.:ind
to Hight. aud V.·e learn that God's cause
ls sure lo trlumph In I.he long run, and t.hat
those alone cnn win who a.Te on his side.
Jt ls a common saying Lhlil one nnd God
mnke a majority, and It .ts true becnuso
God alone Is A majority.
In the battles
of llfo we shal1 bo ,mre t.o be on U10 win11tng side iC we aro on God's side.
Jesus b~vc a vr-ry precious assurance to
the two or tbrPe who should meet t.ogcU1~r
In his nnmo. It <locs not take a lal'ge
numbf!r to maim a very precious"' moetl11g.
Two or three cnn claim the Sa,·lor·s prcS•
enrc: and there a.re many large conipantes
from whf4;:h he stands aloot. It Is n good
rule for God's ·~hl1dren. :tl1 through Ure.
no1 to b~ round In any J>lace where U1e
L.o:11will not come to bless them. Jo nrnny
a sma.11pui,ycr meeting Chrlst Is present
to answer U1e petlt.lons or hls people, n.nd
fill their henrts with joy.
\Vhen Gideon was going Into b..'\tlle
against tho enemies or the Lord ho had
an army of thlrty•two tbous:ind.
Dy two
reductions thls number· was cut down to
thre~ hundred. Thi$ seemt'!:d llke a very
a:nall band. llut three hundred men nre
not to bl" de.splsed. Leonidas bad only
three hundred. and he made bis nnmc Immortal.
But 0·1dcon routed his enemies
ond drove them' from the land.
Ho .wa~
following.the Lcrd's directions, 3.nd ho hn.d
nn army J:irsc enough to ac8.tter the Lord's
enemies.
God'a people sometimes reel very t.iruld
at they f:;ee·the ,;rent hosts or evil In the
land and tlie world opposing .God and his
~t Is the
cau!;e.' They need not fear.
Father's gl'>Od plea,i,ure to gh'e tber:n Lho
¥klnsdom. David Is choiz:en to ~lny Goliath,
11nd tho Church .I~ chosen to bring tho
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The Life and Times
....... o_.-...-

John Franklin Rowe
With selcclioo, from h:• wrlllng~
and I brkl history of the rc!ig•
lous confrovcrslcs In which he
took part .........•...
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und edited

by F. Ill. GREEN,

O! •l,tfo nnd Workt of Oc.rlleld.''

T?ll~ mAmorlnl volume rontnlns. In nddttlon to 1he hlographical matter. tull page
ha.lr-tone t!ug1-a\'lngs ot t.he nuU,or, and or
thP subj~l
nt dltfrrent ases in llfo, t?.c
editors or the Stylua, and a tar.simile or
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to Bro. nowc by Alexander Campbell, July
8, 1851.
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world to God. Let ua be faithful and iet
us trust ln God at Wa s.eek to obc)' htm
ln all thln&1 and lo ftnlsh the work 1.hat he
g1 ves ua to do.

A ))O<!thas said or tho oaloon Jh•t It Js
appropriately called a bar:
•
A baJ to ben.ven. a door to bell;
Whoever named It, ~ed
It wen,
A bar to manliness and wealtb,
A door to want and broken health.

•·Now we

attracted yet fearful. Aa the Cox had di•• ,
appoat1'd they became bolder.
The ·ttt•Lblrd dro1>1>erlupou the pr11.e. Quick a.a a
Cash out apranx: Mr. Fox and selied hlm

HE Fl~BED AND

l!IJN1ED,
'l'ho rox about whkh I am golnc to tell
)·ou, and bis mate had two youug ones.
And as they were nlways htlu.gry, like most
heslthy children, he \\'RS ont hunttn, Crom
morntng till night, and often through the:
nl~ht, too, try1l1g to get thom enoug~. to
eaL But sometimes luck wns against hlm.
and now and then Mrs. Fox complained
that ho wns letUog tho child ..en starve.

One day otr he started, niter telling tbe
little on,11: t'O be ~d
an'd not worry their
l)O()r m·othcr. As h& strutted nlong he re·
fleeted, .. Now it won't p8.y to go near tbe

blU"nyard again to-day. They will surely
be on the lookout tor me. And J'm LiOt
ashamed to say that I'm atrntd at the gun,
tor' I can't dodge ahot, no matter how cast
I scamper." Just he.re he co.me to tbe
river. and stopped lo look at b1s own re-

Bectlon In the water. ·Tm quite a good
. looking rello"·;· h• thoughL Then his at'\\'as attracted

by some crawflsh

cwlmmlng •along the bottom. A bright
idea struclc him. ''I wonder IC I can't catch
~me," he thought. Ile trled hnrd to retlcb
them wllh his l)RW, but they nlways dodged
the stroke.
Still he wouldn't gin" up. '"I've scr.n boys
fishing wllh Jines.'' he medtdatctl.
"\Vh)can·t I Lr, to fl•h with my tall? It"s quite
Jon1;." So, vel'Y quietly and <'tLlltlously, be
dropped hla tall into the water, just nl>ovc
the fish. "llnthcr
cold work," ht, Lhoug:ht.
But sr.on ho p:ot a bite. One ot the cnwftsh had caught his tall with his claws.

Up, wllb

a

swish, be Jerked It out

or th•

water. ,v1th a good nip ho m;..ue lt let
go. Then he sat down nnd quietly ate lL
smiling nu over. The trick st ..uck hire. af
sue.\ n good one that ho throw. bllck hi~
h~d nnd silently laughed, lilt he ncnrl)'

loll Into the water.
He re-covered hlmsc-lf, nnd snld seriously.
~-1must catch some more toi: the children.''
"R.nd o.gn.ln dropped
hts lint) lnto thr
lH1t11m. The ~rnwfl1;h nipped hl10 every
\imc, anti every lime l1e Jnndcd Lhem sue•
,..,ssfully,
When he thought he had as
many aw he could carl'y ho took .them up
ln his tnouth and started (or home. Mrs.

.ltox

welcomed

him

and tho ft.sh wlth

,;p>tk!lng eye•." "I hope tho children will
tiko them'." eh{, exclaimed.

The lltllo !oxes did llko them very much.
ana soon the whole catch hail disappeared.
Now thtngs looked a little brighter to the
family.
"Hut sttll, you know," snld Mrs. Fox,
"thnt won't last us till to.morrow.
You
to hrlnK In something more."
$(' awa)' went Mr .. Fox again.
'"Children
are a grcnt care:· ho· sighed. He trotted
along the rlv('r bank, hoping that, some·

1.!luFt try

thing might hnppen to help him. Flnally
he came to the flshhouso. He didn't like
to approach too near, na the men were
working lnslJe. But luckily he
stray fisbhcads which bad been
"Ha, ha! here's Juck-" ho
capturing
several.
away ho

hiding place. his prey still and silent b&·
dtle htm.

Back came

the

3

other

btrda.

0

~;:t1;::n::;c~!~::re~'
~!Y·t1~ ~1:~e l~:.
..\nd yet olhcn:t w~ro bts \'lctlm~. eo that
bl!forc th& atterttOOll W:tS O\'E-r l.d ho.a..
•·nul:ht tour.

ror home.~ dragglng,_.hls
1
"\Vor.·~ the good wire
reJolc.et·· htthoughl.
And &h'- rcnJly dlcl. For now t.hP whole

A bar to heaven, a door to he11,,
Whoc\•or named it, named it wcll.-Ex.

round some
throwD ouL
cried, and,

tfe&.mpered,

n. Httle ns he beard a dog bark.
But while running along he lhought, ''I!
··J take these things homo the wife may
<'.Ompla.tn. Pe(lple can't 11,•e on fhsh 1111the
time. and rve just glven them one flsh
course."
•
He was trcuhled, a1,d sat down to reflect.
"While wondering ·9•bether be bad better
t.,ke the Oah heads-home-·or not he waa
disturbed by n party ot crows flying above
1ilm. They had been nltractcd by the appetizing odor.
• "If. I could
only
cntcb a. crow, tbat
"·ould be worth while!" he tbollght.
"But
how?" • That was the problem.
••( have
It," he gleefully cried_. as be suddenly spied
a hollow uee..
At onc:c he set to work and placed the

5

-as well as irrandpa. Not only is lt-aood for lll'OWU
folks but there is safety for the children in havina a
supply of

DR. PETER'S .
BLOOD VITALIZER
always on hand. It corrects their small ailments-clears out youthful humors aod·eczema-:makes stro~
sturdy bodies. It is the perfect home remedy for all
a11es. It purifies the blood-insures a villorous and
healthy circulation. It re1?Ulate.s·the stomach and
bowels, livens· the liver and llives the kidneys proper
action.

fnmlly dlued w€11.and At.Ill something W!U!
lefl Cnr th.-. mnrrow·p. hr,.,-kf1u11
,'fhe two foxes laughed loudly over the
trick.
'"Yc-u rPnlly RN' th•~ wlsra~t fox t e,•er
knrw." P...'\idMI'S.. Fox. o.dmlr)ng.ly.
"I think J)P..rhRJlll1 nm up with
the
tlmMt." answPrrrt Mr. fl'o~. in a vel'y eel[-

,allsfi•.~ tone.-St.

Nlchotns.

DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC ITORES10,tht.medlchle-lM>'

=r;>~~~~~:i:.:t:•[:===~=~o:O~

ii• PETER FAHRNEY...i ,,.wm .~::.ra:iil~·
malt:rra::~~:i:, ::;-~-:r:~!C:rte~~

WRITE TO

Th(' n.rtkles on ''Tiu~ Government Or the
\Tuite<! St:1.tf"S," ndw nppearing in Scrlb•
ucr·s. l1Rvc atlrac:tell ,·cry Wide comnienl.

The •ccond

or

th•••

will

appear

yoa. -

0

\n

the

~far("h n11mhcr on ..Th'.!: Supreme court ot
thP 1;n1tcd St.ales." Its nutbo .. ts JtisllcC
D:wifl .1. Brewer, who will dearly Preseril
tl1~ ,.ffldcn<'y rJ! the SuJlremo Co\1rl
throu~hont Its history
In . protecllru; tlic
1,rlnrlplc or nntlonallly, wfltlC re6<!rvlri.g to
lhe Su11.cstheir ln~h-lduol powt\r and au•
tnorlty.
In this arth.:lc Jud,:;e Brewer will
torN"ttl'll thr great (]U~:itlom, which are likely to C'Omc bdore the Court in the near
rutun1 .

Pr:'lrnps the Rrtfclc or most generni Inter•
In the, F',~brunry l'u\mber or the New
l~nftlnn,t Mr:umtlnr Is tho description o!
th(\ \VrHlsworth-Longfellow
House in Port1:\nil, hy F.lln Matthews Dn.ngs, who hns
h:-ou rhn guld(' to thls hlstork- 'mansion,
:in-I who I~ EO eminently nttE"d to d~crlbo
PF.l

"Sketches
bytheWayside.';

Camp'.bell 1 _Rjce

Deba.te..

By lilt.OF.W. C. HAFLEY.

.

on The 'If oly Spirit.

1'hete are Iii l>es,artntentil,

f

~~h:,t~o-~u~e:ri:a:~•Jmi:rrio:

lo•~

,i~w;~~:

4. Thi" Rt1.llrond Poc011-To f'DCO\\rare lbe rall•
road man 11.loui: bJr, putb ot tl"ua:~r.
G. Tb~ ijolillcr on the B'le14-•fhla 1,-.1ndH'd IID
lntcre1UDJ dt"p:artafl'nt, tlnPl7 llhUttratcd-bottle
1!'b'1~1'ic,d ·!:d~~n:~~•!n8,e.bl•lp:i1 lbe
fl Tbt Patbeltc Sid~ <>t l..lt..-Tbt~
po,ma
~dll Ulllke yon cry and matt> a bC'tter m:10.•
7, 1"be Sl'rlo-Comlc;--1"hlfl wlll m1\ltc- JtHl trm1h
end throw <'If your r.n:-f1l And grow hAN'f• \"~
)"011wlll certalnl7 laus:b!
•
•
&. ThP &11-cellnoeoos I ..OE"ms-Thc11c:ntt. Inter•
t.'lltlug lndeCKl.
,
o. Aud the Wl1t, Witty 1'nd Funnr-wm
N"nd
hl're mnnJ' n lcuuu to your benrt uu th1: wluc•
ot wit (.lnd tun.
'10. Tbe ?tlu1,IC--1't'n nPw plN'f"!I ,.m hf' Ju~t
the thlnl to UM After rou nre llrtd out ttndtug.

:~31~'r

rrh~ l::(•lcetit' !\1n;.;nz:ncfor J-'elnuary oP"l\9
with a strong a111IJ)rotoundly tntP.rcstlns

&,1

Flcxlbl.cblue or ir•Y cloth bladleg. 128page•• .

Price, postpaid,

•

• •

$1.25.

CHRISTlAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

VEST,POCK.ET

Self ,Pronouncing__
Testament

PRICE,

50

CENTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, O.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A few hour•' •ork wUl
urn tbbwtlt•ma.dtand

conl'eDtent.
Uniform in binding and size with above4

PR.ICE,·····················••40
=SENT
FREE AND PREPAID.'1:11
To prove :he great curative qualities of
Vernal Snw Palmetto BcHy 'Wine in n11
casf'& of indigestion. or constipation. we
will !end nny render ot the Christian
L«\dPr who needs It a small trial bottle or
this wondel'ful preparndon." It quickly r&llcvcs, PO!'ltllvely cures nll stomach and
bowel troubles. • \ 1;.tc ho.vc thousa.nds or tos•
timonlnl~ from those <,·bo have been reUC\"NI, <'Url?d. by its uee. lt YOU ha,·e any
f!tomnch trouble. or are bothered wlth constlpatll')n. <!o n•>t tnll to write to the VerrB1
Remedy Company. 99 Seneca Street. Bui•
fBIO. N. Y.. for & ulal bottle. It ts HDt
Fr"" and Prel)'11d. For sale by all lead•
in$: dru,: stores.
The "rlglnal and genuine V•rnal Saw
PalmtHlo BEtrry \Vln..e lis made only by th•
Vernal RcJitedY Company, Du!falo, N. Y.

t1•

b! Ute.
::'
8. The T('.m()Cr&ON Poems -Tt>
htlp , tlle
7,,uog and old to avoid tM owtul dn"'ens that
Cl'V!i" tbelr dally patb.

rc"lew or "Poetry In tho Nineteenth Ccntun•."
Oth"r a,;tlclr-cs ot tmpol'tance nro
n Hud:.- ot '·Burns as an English Poet.'" and

The Living Ago

1. ilom• circle l'hcmo-'t'o ttl•k•

litber and tnOlber 1bd howt beUt:r-ludkts
di
OYf all lbo.t II ,ooa.
~ !-Ol'tnJ ro.r ;be l'.O'dnt-'t?
btlp the 70001.

th• blrlhplnce or our ~at lq,·ed poet. The

nrtiCIP by Erlmund GClSf:~ on Phlltp
.lamc-s Ba Hey.-that
poet or a single great
J)Of'!ll, who mad<' tl1e one literary achlevc111111t
or hb; C'arC'crIn his youth, and spent
moat of a Jon~ 11reIn revising and amplify.
:ng It. A paper on "Owls,'' by ~ Bosworth
Smith. Is as diverting and Informing a contrll}lltlon to naLural hl1:1tory as has been
mndo for a long tlmo; and \Voods Hutchln~on'>t ntcoum of ..A Knturallsl"s Plcnk on
th,. Ore1:nn Coast" ts in the same Held and
U('nrly :,s intPresttng.
Lieutenant Colonel
CourL fnrnh,hcs "Some Gossip About Old
Prh,tii" which cont.nine a good deal or out·
of-th(\•WRY lntorm:iUon;
there are arttclcs
Otl Thl' Allie Homcatoo.d by the Countes8
~t:irllncngo CeMresco, and on Lady M:1ry
\Vor1IP.y Montai;u by Mnn· Dormer H'l,1111,
n s11iklng story "Hh: Creed Twice Broken."
S('\'<'r~l short C?liS."lYS
nnd travel sketch~.

ABook
ofl'to11e
iltidPoetry,
111ustrated.
It Is somethlncyou need,becauseIt C6vert
tho wholo field ot usetulnw,

A book of 320 pages, 5tx7¼
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. • , , ,

lJc,uv. it&E"lf.qnn.lnt and otd.rn..,hJoncd. wlth
1h~ turnl,i.hln.1;s and ntrnosphcre ot bygone
clny!I. woulrl h~ well worth lm:pecUOn. b1ll
wh<:n odrted to ilo malcrlal rutractl(lna nro
lire nnd
th~ :rn8o<'lfntons or Lonr.r"llow's
wnrk. It ls lltlle \\'iltHlcr thnt tJurini; tho
twr, Sf.'nliOll!i lt hn~ tlp,en OJ)1•n to the pub•
lie, II ha~ hcen Ylsil"d by OV"r nine thOU!l!nncl 1w~"ns. T!ie phot"~rn11h~ or the rooms
whlrh :lCComrany tho !\rtide are unusually
i!QOct.nntl P.how.~asno printed WOl'ds'could.
tl1n "nvlronmrut of th<' po~l"~ early life and
Its cffcC"l upon his work.

nnc1 four r.r five poems.
Co.
'

)'Oil

DR,PET~ FlHRIEY,
.112•114
South
~•Jntln,, Cbloa&••.

LITERATURE.

lmrrylng

1
;1~~cai:
~1:P~::;%ic
~n"\;;who~i~"n~~
waited.

Fo~•The Littlest On~·

by the nec:.k. Ther~ wa.a a short. dh.a"ri,,
etrU&tl~e. and then the fox W3.!l al;ato tn bis

~r~,:\ ~~t::n: t:~

A door to every druulc.llrd'a grave.
A bar to Joys that home Imparts,
A door to t.ears and aching hearts;

tention

run," he satd to btm~

sett. o.nd chuckled over bf& clever plan.
The cro\\'s kept cll't'Jlng abollt the apot,

A bar to honor, pride and fame, •
A door to sin and grief and'sharuo;
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer.
A door to darkness an<l despair.
A bar to honored, usetul uro,
A door to brawling, senseless strtte;
A bar to n.11that's uue and brave.
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llAVB l DONE WROIIG?
\Vo ask our readers· close auention to nn
article under tho above Ullo by Bro. \Vard,
o[ J{anuns. Ho has lcnrnotl Lhe old song
with which wo hnve been tong ramlllnr.
Dro. \Vnrd saya: "I baYo been n. reatlcr or
tho Chrlstlnn Leader ror s<wera\ yca'I"■•
and feel tlult I haYc been grcnUy bcncOt.cd b)· it. Yet lt is a. pui,cr I would not
wish tbo br~thren that 1 nm associated
with to rt:ad, because tbero 11 so much In
many ot the artJcles contrnry to the spirit

or Christ."
This Inst l)hrnse, "lbo Bl>lrlt or Chrlsl,"
ta hen.rd only trom pco1,lo who lla.\'e not
learned the spirit ot JoeuB. as manlfcated
In his own public teaching. These pe0plo
•ecm to rorget I.hat Jesus of Nazareth WM

"tho Chrlst"-thoY talk o! tho "hlslorlcnl"
os n1logclhcr different !rom the '"sPlrltunl"
Christ.
?\o other generation of men e,·er bad
nmong them n. public teacher whO was such
an tnsurTcrnblo "Anll" as w1us the Son or
God. As ho wns teacl1lng In the temple,
In tho City or God, "tho chic! prlesls nnd
tho scribes nnd the prmcltml nie.n ot 1hc
s,c.oplosought to destroy him." Bro. \\Tartt
mn)' not hO.\'O learned thnt. 11\3.D)' "WlfJe
mou" among J)ronchcrs n.ml odllors, In this
lnud, \.'t\l\ not endure to hc1,r tho teaching

or lhe Mnn whom God rnlacd Crom the dend.
aalted to his right band, nntl there mode
hlm both I.on! Md ChrlsL These sweet·
s1>lrltcd nnd 10 "vCry J>lous•~men can not
unreser\'cdly n1>pro,,c or tho conduct o!
J~us townrJ the priest!, oldors. scribes
a.nd "rirnrlng men" of· bis time. \Vhat
could be 1helr notion ol tho "s11lrlt" or t.ho
young mnn who publlcly BUhl to hls Oshermen dla<:la,let1:"Except your righteousness
shall excet'<l the rlghlCOllSllC'SS o! t.bo
GUlbes and Phl\rlsees, you 19ball ln no l\'lae
enter Into tho kingdom or bea,·en"?
This J)lnln ond bold .condemnation of
such men must 11ave starllo(l hie hcnrcrs.
'l'ho Pharlscca nnd the learnetl scribes were
"highly eate(!med amoog men," >·et Jesus
aid 10 them "thal wblcb la highly esteemed
a ong men. Is an abomlnnt.Jon lo the sight

or God."

"Well

did lsolnh

vropheoy or
woll do you re-

you,

hyl,)()Critcs"-''t·ull
Joel the contmnndment or Ood, that you
may keep your trad~Uoo."
Ono of the.Ir

"traditions"

brought

money

Into

tho

"Lord's trcuaury/' whilo the approved con•
trlbutor
wns left unablo to care tot- hls

fat.her and mother.

Oh. yes, tho spirit or

Jesus gave unpardona.blo otre.nse to the

"leadero

or the people."

Joaua spoke ao

"Let them alone; the; are blind guide,,,
ilDd lr tbe blind guide the blind, both shall
ran Into a plL"•.
ls • marked dl!loronco In his spoocbe,, to . What doe• Dro. Ward lhlnk or the
ench of these ctn.sacs-be never mndo n. "&J>lrlt of JC8ll~... n• •P,('•klng In tbcso
words? Let your brethren rend tho Leader,
mletako Jn his audlonco-let no rea.dor conand they m&y ie&rn to llko to read tbe
found these cl.. sco.
t.ew Tes;.ament alao.
Arllclea In tho Leader are "mild" In
compa.rJaon to somo ttachlngs of tho Christ
BRIEFS HERE Am> ll!ERE.
\\then tlle priest!, and acribcs, n.nd prtnthree clo.saes ot paopto-th8 common mul•
tltude; the prl .. ta and elders. Pba.rlsees
~Dd scribes; and hie cbooen dlsclplta. There

elilal men were eecklng to destroy Jesus,

1 DY J, IJ,, MYF.R8,

they •·could not find ·what they might do,"
!or tho "pe0ple all hung upon him, llstenJng." Here you ~can eco hls "gret1.t eln_''tho• VCOl)IOgnthored nnd gladly bcnrd hie
words. Tho long-limo "nJlei:s, of tho people"' mull ret.aJn tho nutborlty or loso lhelr
revenue!
As be went through tbe cJUes
and· villages teacblng. going to Jerusalem,
eomo Pharisees sald to him: "Got you out,
nnd go hence, for Horod would rolu kill

1 will devote onO more ·arUclc b)' way oi
preparing to build the chun:b and In cleanIng up the rubbish that Is scnttered nrouud
tho building, thnt partially bldC8 lt nod
hOthers It In being ldenUOed by mnny.
Going back to Adam. After bla ra11, but
terore bis banllhment, God made • promise to ~lother Evo. Gen. Ill. 15: "And l wlll

you."

bruise thy bead, und thou shalt bruise his
heel." Tbls la the ttrst mention or tbe
cburcb and lta founder. but th.ts 11 only tho
cburch ln pl'Oll)oet, or promloe. II this

Jesus was not acored by tbnt threat

or Herod's desire. and replied: "It can not
be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem."
Now the Leader does not e.s:poet. to repeat the teaching ot Jceus and hls aJ)08t1cs,

put enmity Uctwoon theo nnd tho woman,
nnd between tby sood nnd her seed; It shall

promised seed meant Christ. wo hn\'e start-

ed right, and cnn sn!ely proceed. The lmPorl.llDl thing In all lnvesllgatlons
Is to
al~ays dlstlngulab the dl!lcrencea, I! any,
!n the subjects you may be considering.
Hence, when two CO\'enants arc being con•
Got!.
sldcred as they nro now,•it ta best to let
Who.lever mny appear In artlclca printed
some
one authorized and informed expla.lu
In tho Leader. the cdllOr honestly a.aaureo
Oro. \Vard that It does not appro,·e of,
them !or u,. Gal. Ill. ll>-19: "Dretb1'1'n, l
sJK't\k after u,o m:ionc.r or men; though It
but stronsly c<mdemne, the use or nick1utm08 81lPlled to Ctn)' confessed dl8Clplcs bo but a man"H <·ovcnant, yet tr It be con-

n.ntl wto

the appro,•o.l of

peoplo whose

"spirit" la of kin to thnt. of the men who
sold themselves to "Pagan Rome" that they
might ha.ve Jesus cructfted. Bo lives to

or tho IAl'd. All 4ucetl6us worlhy ot nttontlon Uy disciples cnn bo tltscussed clcnr
through without tbo use of bitter epithets.
··Out or the heart tho mouth spcok•"-lr

there Is no hatred In tho heart. It will not
8111>out. o,•er tongue or ()CD. Tho words
or tho J...or<l trttlhCully described tho men
to whom he SPoke, ror ho "knew what was
In man." Leave all Jud1,"lllenL to him!
Tho Lrader stncCrely congralult\les Dro.
\Vnrd and his wife, In htwlng found, artcr
so long, the "beginning o[ our uiorutncsa
In the LOrd's work.'' It suggests tbn.t they
make guro the "work" t.bty do Is tbo Lord's
work. ··Not e\'ery ono that sa.ra to me.
Lorcl, l..ord, shall enter tnto the klngllom or
hctwon; but Ile that docs the w!Jl ot my
Father who Is In heaven. Many will eay

to mo In that day, Lord, Loni, did we not
prophesy by tby name. n.nd by thy name
crust out

demons. and by thy namo do
rnnny mighty works? An<\ then will l Jlr"O•
!css unto them, I no,•or knew you; llcvnrt
from me, you that work lnlqulty.''
Examine your work.
J~ms' Judgment o! tho boasters• great
works, "In thy name," wlll cause a rcarrul
shock to them "In that dny.''
In tbnt ..sermon on the mount," to
which not a few refer as I.heir "roUglon,"
Bro. \Verd can find numy artlcles he could
nol wish hie lJret.hrc.n to read. Jesus epoko
"\'Cl'Y much" in thnt "sermon,'' also cnn
1)roduco no satisfying scnsallon!J In Lho
boort or those who turn away from tho
COmruands of the apostles.
lf aomo arllclea In tho I...eader wlH not
allow Oro. W'ard to "wish his brethren to
rend lt," what will bo do with the OllJlo?
Tbo Ten \Vords. 8()0kCD by Jehovah him•
sci!. ha.ve many arUctes whkb Jar painfully on tho ears of eome very "re.llglous

workers:·

Such pious ooople must "feel

good" tlint they arc "not under tho lnw."

When the Leader·• :>.rtlclcs cquol In
plnlnneu the condemnation ot tho ln,·e.n•
tlous or men, as Bro. \\fa.rd can road In
tho words or Je1ms nnd of his nl)OSUCS,ho

mny not nccus.o It ot oxt.ravagnnco l11 reJolclng In ,the good work lt Is doing.
Long ago, an aged preacher. experienced
In t.ho workings or Societies, taught the
editor that one "auro way" of prtwentJng
or or ending au contro,•crsies about cxpc-

dlcut.s lu tho Lord's work-he

sa.ld: "Loudly

approve of all yOu can, .and keep silent
about the re~L" In many ehurc.hea, dis•
clpll"l!I, whoso dally llvct ndorn the41octrlno
they 1>rofcss, luwc learned the methods or
tho lnnoVators-"submlt
or qu.it.''

When bis dlsclplca told him that some
were c:iuaed to stumblo "~•hen
tbor beard this saying," Jesua roplled:
Pharl1cct
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n,·ou)d, no uurn dltii.rnnullcth, or nddctll
thereto. Now to Abraham and hls seed

wero the promises made. tJo saith not~
And to seeds. 11a of many; but as of one,
,\nd to t.b)' seed, which ls Chrl!t. And lbl1
I snr. Lhllt tho cm·cnant. thnt was confirmed bctoro or God In Christ. the Jaw,
which wns four hundrt"t:I and thirty ycara
nftcr, can not dlunnul. that It should mako
:.ho proru~sc or nono ettect. For If the In•
hcrlurncc bo of tho law, lt 18 no moro ot
promise: but God gave it to Abraham by
promise. ,Ytiereroro then sc.ncth the law!
It was. added t,ccauso ot transgressions, tlU
tho seed should come to whom the promise
wns made; und It was ordalnc<l by angels
tn the hand of u mediator."
This Jewish ll\w was added becn.uso of
tho tnn3gTeu.lon1 or the patrtarc.bal. and
ll remained. aa Paul says, untJI the rulftllmcnt of tho J>romlse made 10 Adam and
rcitowed to Abrnhnm, but i.t did not destroy
or m('.ko void tho promise, but enabled God
to rutnll it amt gtvo us au the c',·ldcncc, as
noticed tn my ftrat article. tbal JC$us was
the Son or God. tho child or prophocy. o.ntl
tho mediator or the nCw co,·cnnnt. tu ull
~, this, and when It is all rutnlted, we yet
t-;we no cburth ot Christ. Tho Je\\·hsh nation was called tho church In tho wilde_r.
11(!38.
In order to produce lho new man,
church or kingdom, us all thcso unmea nro
g1,·on to Jt, we must first fhul the time;
:jccoud, Lho pince: third, the toundatlou:
Courth. the lawv, nnd. firth. tho name. Let
us now go back to the beginning.
As no
gur,·cyor can run a Hoc or measure 3. ploco
or ~round unlll ho hns found tho corner,
uud ror fear some ono may get uneasy nnd

,ny

ho Is going

to find a Cnmpbelllte
"'hurch. I wlll easo his mind "''ltb tbls sur,·cyor.

Suppose you employ n surveyor to

i,.un•cy you a plcc-o of ground, nml he flnde
tho proper corner. and mcneures you off
four Jines lncloalng one hundred a.nd alxty
o.cres or Jand. la lt bis l>ec:ft1sobe survcyeJ
It! So if I tuko the Dible, hetwen·s surve)', containlnK nll the a.nclont 1andm1nka,
UIHI 11nd )'OU tho church O[ Christ, ta fl
m1no bccauso I 11ln1ply rouutl It!
In the
end or the Jewish age, wbeu all the propb~

cles h•d been rulfllled, when Jesus bad been
cruclned and burled, "rhe.n ho bad ·aroso
from 1ho dead, when be bad commissioned
the dlsch>les to go and preaeh tho gospel
to c,•ery creature, nod left them and brul
sono back to he:1,·en, we ba\'O 110church oi
\Vhat havo we? Promises and
Christ.
Jlroparations. thl\l Is all. Let mo mako 1.hla
plnln, It l can. because 1 said In tho begin•
nlng that I did not care ao much about
you agreeing with me. but l '\\'1luted you to

nnderotand me.

Suppose l come Into r,our

eommunlty and proNow you haTe a mill

to put up a mill.

tn. mt' promise. but

you do not claim It la In ninnl~ onler and
doing v.•ork. Next I gh~ you the pla.na oi
the mill In 1\11 their detnlllJ, Yet you have
no mill, only 11\ proml&o and plllll8. Next l
begin lo gather the material, and tbo material and workmen are all on the ground.
You bavc no mm yet; you only ltaTe the

promlac, tho plan.,.aod tho material on the
ground at lhe place where the ·mm la to
be erected, aa promised by me. The workmen propan, t.bo malerltll and tbe building
~oes up, all Olly framed together, aa we are.
The building Is now complete, tho m•cbioery la all In its pince, but yet you have
no mill, only the bulldlng and the macbtae.r)'. But It ls not ronntng; the power
to run It la yet lack.lug. The day comes to
sl4rt tho mm according to promlae. The
motl\'e power, either wator or stcnm, le
now turned on. and you now bO.\'Oyour mill
in running order, dolog tbo work promised
by Ito builder. I.et ua now go back and ""'

the promise or God to build the church.
You flnd thf•. as cited n.,oo\'e, mado to our
parents be!oro Lhey wero driven from the
garden. It waa again renewed to Abraham,
lmt that was only In prordlae, o.nd this waa
kept up throughout tho lives and teaching
or all tho prophets down to I.ho daya or
Malachi, tho Inst prophet be.foro John tho
Baptist. \Vhen this prophet ceased warn!ng and tcaehlng Israel, although ma.ny
rears beroro Christ. God was then ready to
send hi■ workmen on to tho ground to
commenco gnt.hering mn.torlnl nn<l prc1u1r•
Ing It ror tho building ho bad prornlacd.
Malacbl h•. 4•6: "Remeinbcr yo tho law ot
lloses my ■crva.nt, wblcb I commanded
unto him In Horeb for alt l1na.el, with the
statutes nnd Judgments. Debold, I wlll acnd
you EIIJnh tho vrophot bcforo tho coming
ol I.ho great nnd dread!ul dny or tho Lord:
And be ehall tum the heart of tbo rathcrs

to tho cblldren, and tho heart or tho chlldren to their fathers, lc1t 1 como aud smite
tho carlh wlLh a curse."

Matt. m. 1-3: ··tn thoao dtl)'S camo John
the Baptlal, preaehlng ln tho wlldc.roeu of
.Judea. and aaylng. Rcl)CDt ye: ror tho
klngdom of heaven Is :at. hand. For this hs
ho thnt wns s1>0kcn or t.,y the prophet
Esalas; en.)'lng, The volco of ono crying In
the wlldo.rnOBd,Preparo yo tho wo.y of the
Lord, make his paths slralghL
:llark 1. :. 3: "A• It la "Tltten In the
propbcta, Uehold. I send my mca.sengc.rbe·
foro thy !Rco. which ahnll proparo thy wny
Lctoro thee. The ,·oleo or 0110crying tn tho
wllderneu, Preparo ye the way or tho LOrd.
0

make hl8 p.,tbs straight."
Ju the llbO\'O Scr1t)turea we bavo connect•
cd tho pro1>hcts nod a1>0stlcs, tho a1>08lles
tnklng lho 11ork where lho prophets loll ll.
But wbllo tho teaching and purpo,sea ot God
are the same, the requJrcmenu are entirely
dUrerent. Men before this wero born In
the naturul birth, into eo,•onant. relRUons
to God. Now It is entirely dlfTercnL. Under
the law. n JJrlest with a heart as blo.ck as
that of Judt\JJ could go to a legal •o.ltar and
make a.o otfertng, and God v.·ould accept It.
because tho law was carnal, and legalism
was nil h l'C(IUlrcd. And wbcn an ottering

fllllng tho letter or tho lnw w•~•
thal
legalized lt, and God OCCC(lledIL I hn,•o
dwet{ upon this because thero ts so much
legalism vractlced among us to-day. But
when C01l commenced 1)re1>arlng material
tor

the church.

be worked

on different

lerms. Luke Ill. 7-9: "Then sold ho to the
multitude that cnme lorth to be baptized o!
him, O goucratfon ot ''h>e.rs, who both
warned you lo floe trom 1he wrath to come!
Uring rorth t.hcretoro rrults worthy of repentance. and begin not to any within your$elYn .• \\'c ha,·e .Abraham to our father:
tor I say unto you, That God 11 able ot
•these stones to ra~ up children unto Abra•
hnm. And now also tno nxo Is lnld onto
the root ot Ute trees: every t.reo therefore

wblcb

brlngcth

not

rorih

good rrult

lo

hewn down. and cast Into tho fire:· Thia Is
the language of tho ftrst reformer. o.nd It
was new to them. Luko t.clts us In the
third chas1tcr ot bis GosJtcl and twcnly-ftrst
•·~rse thal when all tho people were baptized. then cometh Jesus, and wu baptlt.ed
of him. John's 'mlalon waa to prepare a

r
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,,.bom he ls lli;hUog so vigoroualy? He
thl) congregation and make a formality or IL
Incompetent
and sbort-alghlcd • workers
pcopl~ for tho Lord to build his church out
s.iys: ·'The Missionary Is not near my ideal.
Thill tAkcs tho blessed ptlvilego of the !n•
that nov.• all-:1,.then::ic~mpllsh a. lltUe good 1
or. and to proporo the Lord for tho popole;
GI\Ye me ample support. and I will make It
dlv'ldual ChrlsUan to '!)reach the Gospel to
'hence, when ho had finished this ·work and •• but which, II spent to train nod prepare
quallSf of
their tcllow•men awh.t.pand gives lt only . better In o\'ery respect-better
the l'lght sort of men tor mission, wo;k,
hnd ba.1,uzed Jesus, bis mission seems to
paper,.
better proof, better make-up. better
to "t.lloso who are termed preachers. For
would nccompltsh a hundrcd!old • more tor
bnvc been flnlshcd, nnd ho weht to bis rest.
11
con ten ta, better everything.
lt ho can se·
t'1,l:s reason lndi,~•1cJuiil&nro car,eless about
lhe c:nuse ot ChrlsL
Christ had bis chosen apostles take up the
cure tho Lender's columns to solicit con·
work here, and after addlng ..tho seventy to
These are matters into which human • prcacbtng thJJ Gospo1~~ their tellow•men,
trlbutions
to )?ulld some more meeting•
and they also neglect to study the Word.
their number, the)' conUnuecl tho work
judgment must enter, and blessed Is. the
ln this way sah•atton becomes noglccte<J. •houses, sell them out, or rent them. as beuntil Christ Is o.rrested. condomncd and
man wJlo ls able to know bis ftcld or work
fore.
and
aoproprlnte
tho proceeds to bts
arid on})• once In a. wbllo the people blro
cruciHed. John tho Baptist organized no
anri deal wisely with the obstacles round
""'n use, J think be can get a.mple auppoit.
:i preacher aud call tho sinners to contc.88
church. Christ ond his disciple,, organized
therein.
II this should happen to fall, all bo will
and he uo.pUzed, ln8teao of repent. and bo
no church, but simply prepared nrn.terlat
Since my misfortune In loslng an my
hnvo lo do thon will be to' give the Leader
for lt, and this material was cn.retully SC•
!lfe's earnings, !Uld lctt $1,000 In debt, I e.m baptized. or coufsc. sofl10 ar~ taught nt
and
the brethren o. few more ra1dng8. Bnd
hon,o and believe, and they w·m be all
lecied and specially schooled for over three
not able to do much, aud 1 hope tho
by that lime ho will be ready to move to
right when they aro baptized.
rears, and nil gathered to the plnca where
brethren will llbcrnlly provide for Karnwhere he Is not kriown so well. Bro. Be.ll
the bulldlng was to be erc<:tcd, and Lhen glozlan nnd all the Independent mission • l\ty objection ls not •n.gnlnst contcsslng
and Bro. Rowe, pay no attention to this
Jesus left it nnd Went back to his Father
Jesus, but against tho fashion. Thero Is
workers.
James W.,Zachary. "
raking buslnes.t1. Out r would as goon any
not much heed given' t.o preparing the peo•
to send It tho Jfowcr to run it and guide and
Lexington. Ky., february _16.
one would abuse me as to abuse my breth•
pJe rus thero was on tho day ot Pentecost.
govern IL But remember. there ls no
ren and ta.lk about tho Leader. The Prl.ml•
church yet, nOJaws to govern It, no Spirit
\Ve must follow the oxo.mplo or the apostles
FRO!\ BRO, KARAG!OZ!All,
tlve Cbrlatla.n nor an>• other good po.per
to guide, no li!o to move It. It Is, then,
and not substitute somctl\lng else. Don't
I wish to glve a brief roport of my w'ork
•~•aka disrespectfully
o( the Christian
twist th.logs antl MY tor this reason and
lnacthe, as tho first man wne before God
among tho churches la.st summor, hoping
oreathcd tho breath of life Into his nostrils.
thnL rooson we do so and so. 1'hnt Is tho . Leader. And I bnve heard of men getting
I mny do the brethren good ln glvlng my
rich Just by oltendlng to their own bual•
WlllY the sectarians tlo tor thelr human
expcrlenco and telling about things I have
ness. Tbat·s why the subscription list of
teachings aud doctrines. I want to seo tho
JAPAN 111:ws.
the Leader Is Increasing so rapidly: and
seen among the people.
g0$J)el preached a.nd prnctlced as It is. l
At tho beginning of my vacation I gave
here Is my hand and heart, brethren. to
Jnpnn, Shlmousa, January 23.
want t~ example and Leaching of the gos•
notice l.hn.t I was read)' to 1>rcach whereYer
work.harder (or U1e Lender than,<wer be•
~typear UroU1cr In Cllrtst:
pel, nnd let us not make up some human
tho brethren wanted me. Receiving no re-- raehlon.
ro.i-e. Then let pni)crs rage and editors and
l havo rccch•c<l yoor letter or November
SJ}onsos,
l
went
out
to
the
churches
whe1'o
publishers lmoglne they ?,re the only loyal
25, 1902, wlLh money order tor $4G.G7,which
McthO<li•l• call tho people to the mourn•
l
wns
ncqualuted.
I
nm
aorry
to
sny
some
ones. and wo wlll push the paper that ls
Is rl'porled ln the Leacler trom September
cr1:i:'bench, and Chrlstlaus call U1e people to
of my llmo was spent in pln.ccs where tho
doing more pure· gospel mtSston work than
n~nl October, t'J02. Many U1nnka to lhe
the 1)ul1)lt or confcsslou bench. But rather
people dl,I not n.pprcclntc their opportunity
any other paper published by the brother•
hlends ot our Jnpan mission. May God
tel all Christians preach tho \Vord and bnp.
or hearing nnd studying tho \Vord or G9<1. tiz:o nll the J)COJ)lc.not only the preacher,
hood. Yours tor the gospel and tho paper
bless them and uphold thorn aml stimulate
although
I
round
a
cow
who
were
rets.dy
a.nd
called "mougrel. 0
\V, N. Harktna.
ihnir faith tor ,·lctory In Christ JCE.us~is
lmt nll studr tho \Vord nnd tea.ch tho pco•
Vinton, 0.
anxious
to
learn.
pie; show them tho way and baptize them.
my e3rncst prfl.yer. I truly feel very thankThe churches need to study tho \Vorel
iul lha.t the friends o( our Jnpnn Mission
Let us bo tis the ChrlsLlans in tho tlmo
more; but I am sorry Urnt many toHow
TBE SUNNYSOUTH,
have so much lnt6rcst In this Jrnmblo work,
or the nposlles. Acta \'Ill. :I: "Tboy there-the foolish fashions of the world nnd bnvo
As the writer ot "Sunny South'' Is connntl are ren,ly to help any tlmo In nil Oltr
Coro thnt wero sc.1.ucrcd abroad went about.
no time tor study. Sometimes I nm. lmfined to his room because or rheumatism
pr,onchlng lho word, nnd tho churches wcro
~ff'ortR, not wlthstn.nding how lilllo work
JJatient and cry out against tho human
·ror the first Umo In twcnty-ono. years. h~
·we have done. Howe\•er, lt Is m)· strong
e~tabllshed 111many J>lnccs.'"
fashions. l cau not endure to soo a largo
will write again. l came to Cullman New •
'Mny t.hC l.ord blc-ss us with the freedom
cle&ire lo ftght Cor him who Is now slttlng
congregation wlth many or tho brE:thren
Year·s day on t.lmo, but did not preach
• John J(aragioztan.
or lho gospel.
at thc,,.right hnud or Go<l.
ludlrtcrent t.o the cause or tho Lord.
until Lord's day morning and night. \Ve
I havt:! now a sad news to rCllOrt unto
At 0110 of the churc::hc.s whoro l was
h:.tve but a rc:w members ot the church ot
VINTONLETTER,
)'OU. Yes, It Is tr4'>uble. 'l'hat Is. our tnnd
J>reuchlng l si>oke oul, saying that mnny
Christ In Cullmnn, but they nro earnest
q.ncstion. The la.ml a.gc.-ots.wanted me to .
In JuRtlcc LO our brethren South nnd
people who nre brought Into the church
workers and truo to the one Book. Bro.
\Vest, I will sny Bro. Dush bns boon work-,;ct oft the lnnd or pay a big sum or money
aro as hay, wood a.nd stul>lllc.
Thomas King Is their preacher, a.od he Is a
Ing nnd ,,·riling ror tho Chrlstln.n Leader, a
to them. bnt I dld not do cuber. hccnuse
1 cnn not find whoro somo preachers get
good
man. Tho brethron. invited me back
,·ery unreliable paPQr. which. It put in )"Our
I m~dc agreement wlt.h tho former land
rC:SJ>PCth·c
congre-gatiOn)J, will finally cau.so
their-nuthorlty tor calling tho people before
I
tor a meeting nt Cullman,
agent~ and paid n sum ot money already.
u"t>uble. Beware ot me.n who sow sucli
Tillery.
•
tho pulpit and taking t.nolr conresslon.
fr11ltful seeds or discord, notwllhstnndl!Jg
Therefore It 18 r,ot rlght to mnko me pay
and making them believe that that Is the
tlley profess Joyalty. I hoi>o Bro. Bueb sOC'ff
'uny ruord thnn what I had asrceil, .so the
Ule,scd is tho man that walketh UP·
conresslon thnt ,Jesus bad rcfereuco to
his folly anc1 t.hnt ho will again take his
lnnd agents bl'Ought the lawsuit to the
rightly, dny and night; anc.JforgotB not to
when ho satcl: "Whosoever confessCs me
Pinc~ J\B a co-lnbor._.r 1uHI worker tor tho
Courtho,p•c nt Yokatchtbn.. Tho case ts to
deal justly, walk b~1mbl)•, and 10\•e mel'.'CY,
:'11Jsslonnry.-Cllm>ed rl'om G. M. ot Dcccm~
bcforo men, I will confess his name ln
and whoso delight ls ln the law or tho Lord.
tried by public trial on February 6. Tllo
her :10. 1!102.,
the presence of my Father nnd his angels"
J.1.Jrdknows all the circumstances. nnd we
There, Is scarcely a Missionary printed
(Matt. x. 32; Luke ,11. 8).
On J:muary 5 wo came to Herbert, and
know all things belong to God. who created
thill does not have something In It about
Jcaus hnd no re!crenco to sinners at all
commenced a meeting that night, nod con•
all tMngs, therefore it he wants our Japan
tho Christian Leader ,being unsound, un•
In thBt J).llssagc. Jesus wa8 speaking to his
llnued
ono week, with but a few In attend•
~tisslon to hnve 1t he will do it with 1)1<'.ns- disciples nt the Umo he ient them to
rcllnble, a mongrel J)apcr; also nbout Bro.
ancc. We 1>rcacbcd over the next two
ure. 'l'he Lore\ wllllng, I shnll try, willl
Buah and others, who have stop1,ed wr(tlng
preach• tho Gospel. thn.t tho kingdom of
Lord's days and nnnounccd a meoUng for
m~~ poor Eng:llsh. to state our trouble from
God Is' 1\l hnnd, whlle tho JlOOl)letake U1ese ntHI working tor the Missionary, as being
lho uoxt. but l was sick and could not nu
it~ hcglnnlni;. Thls very troublo mnde my
passugcs tor the sinners, a1Hl tnkc their
unsound. It. every one know tho s1>lrlt or
the a1>polntmcnt. \Vo have no church ot
:leai- Oro. Wagner's lite end so s'oon. Now
tho 1mbllshcr or lhc Gos1>elMis.stonn.ry as
confessions and baJ)tizo them.
C...:hrl$tIn thla: county, but havo a tow good
well ns wc·uns do' who used to work nnd
Another t>assago they rely upon is .Acts
I klnclly nsk you tor yo,1r sympathetic
l..lrcthren who rend tho Bible; they a'te ex\\~r1to tor the Gospel ':\tlsslonary, be could
viii. 3ti; but they can not nncl tl1at coni,rny('~. a.ml whatever may be. gl\•o all
cellent ~pie.
A good, sound gospel
do tho Christian Leader no harm, nor any
fession In tho original GOSJ>Cl. That Is
glory and honor to him to whom it ts due.
J'reacher would do well to come and locate
0110 who writes for tho 1-A?ader. Bro. Dusb
;\ddNI hy men who make tho Clltl11Chsay
n<:eoi·ding to the Scripture.
here. ln !net. that Is what tho brethren
alid Bro. Moore ato both ns loyal men os
that ho bcllcved thnt •Jesus wns the Son
Your mollt humble servant In Christ,
wnnt, as well us need. They would help n
wo hnve in the 1.J1·othcrhood,and the writer
of Goel. Thnt is not so, aml preachers
• Otoshigc l''11jlmorl.
good mnn nil thoy could, I Lbink .
.>f Lhcse few llcms Is Cully as loyal ns
can not flnd any form or conresstou in the
when he wrote ancl worked tor the Gospel
How 1>reclous In tho slsht or the Lord Is
Scriptures like they 1>racUcc. It thaL had
CYPRUS IIISSION.
Missionary.
Neither tho editor nor lho
been the conression Jesus hnd reference
tho man who meditates In the law or the
Uecausc t am away Crom home so mnch
Lord tiny and night; for It ts as a cnndle
to. then Paul was not saved, because .A11a- publlsllcr ot tho Christian Leader has e\·er
of the t.lme, nnd letterS forwar<lcd mo arc
usctl nuy unbecoming language or said an)'•
unto the r~et~ und a light to shtno along
11las and Poul were alone when Paul was
more likely to he lost, dnd also consume
thing
ng.iinst
any
J)Rl)er
thnt
was
for
J)ttro
his
pathway, that leads him u1, to God.
ba11th:ed; an•l the cuuucb wns not saved.
rr.y time for ,-e11ly, l request thnt until
gOf,ilCl t.r'uth. Dul tho Christina Leader has
b~cnuso PhlliJ) and the etinuch were alone.
further uotlco· ull money Jor the Cyprus
l luteudcd to go to Florida, but na the
sul?ercJ nlluse e\'e1· slncc it wns started,
Neither wns Lhe Jallor·s household sa\·etl.
smallpox is raging in nnd about Pensacotn.
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C·HRIST-IAN
A. NEW FA.OE.
The manu!acturen of Liquid Veneer will
' .. nd 1ou, Cree or charge and poatage paid,
. ., oample bottle of this celebrated and remarkable preparation,
pro\-idlng you eend
tn your no.me and address at once and mention the Chrlstinn Leader.
.
Liquid Veneer will tako tbat hatr-atck
turnlture, piano or woodwork and put a
new face Oh It. as sparkling and brllU@.ntas
the sun .. lt reno,·atcs the house from top to
bottom by simply applying It wttb a solt
cloth.

Send no money or stamps:

addre"" Bullalo Specialty
!alt>, N. Y.

"HOME AND

slmply

FARM.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washing•
ton A venue, Chic.ago, 111.
WHEN

FATHER ROMPS WITH THE
CHILDREN.
The children soon forget tbelr toys
Ans. all tbe bouso Is Cull oC noise;
The baby clnapa hls hands and crows
And mother's hen.rt with Joys o'crflows- When Cather romps with tbe children.
The cares and woea or IICotake flight
And all the world seems sweet and bright;
Then all the homo I• fllled wltb clloer
And hearts to hcnrts draw very nco.r.
When Cather romps wlth the children.

Perchance thero'll como In atter years
A time when life Is lull of tears,
And weary rootsteps turn once moro
For love and peace to thelr own door-When rather romps with the chll4ron.
-Health Culture.

-------

A DESIRABLE PLANT.
Ono of tho most satisfactory _plants tor
ball or parlor use ts the ftcus, more com•
monly known as the Rubber Plant. It has

large foliage, the leaves of a healthy speci•
men orten measuring six inches In width
by a root In length. These are thick and
leatberly ln texture. with a rlcb. glossy
surtacc4 It Is because of the unusunl substanco and texture ot the foliage thn.t this
plant is so populnr. tor these qualltlos en- •
able It to stn.ud the ef'fPi<!tot dry Air n.nd
dust and a. high t.empe,rature, tlR few other
plants can. The totlogP. remains on th~
plant tor years, tr It Is properly cared tor.
ln time th6 plant becomes qulto a tree. A
specimen tour or tlve years old will rCQutre
a tub or considerable elze. Wbt1e only a
year or two old, 1t retains Its ho.bit ot upright growth, generally bavlng but one
straight stnlk, but n.tter reaching tha.t n.i;e
It sends out o. (ow branchC-!3, but never
a,any, and t.akea on a spreading habit, to
Rome extent. For the center ot groups It 1s
qulte as etrccth·o as a palm. Young Plant.Cl
an! very useful for table decoration or tor
producing strong massive effects in window garden nrrangemcnts.
Givo it a. rlcli
son. Se.e that lt has good drainage. Never
allow it to gel dry.at the roots, and wash

Its foliage once n. week.

In summer kt'CP

It on a verandi:i. or tn some shady place.

Repot

In spring

or Call, shl!tlni;

lo pots

ot larger size, each tlme. as the condition
ot the roots seems to demand. Often the
plant drops Its leaves. This may be
caueed by too ltttle root room. n.n exhausted soll, too much or too little willer,
or It mny bo ono of the nntur3.1 processes
ct Naturc.-Lcdger.•

-------

DECORATIVE DON''l'S.
An Eng1h1h exchange gives the !ollowlns
"De-coratlvo Don'ts":
Don't tt1r·nt11ha room facing nortb lo blue
or any cold color. Yello"'· or goJden brown
banglnge wlll 1,roduce the effect of l)Cr-

pctua.l sunshine.
Oc-n't make n narrow doorway narrower
by a. heavy portlerc.. J,.. • snrn.11 house ls
wade st111't'.yby too many hangings.
Don't put c:hnndeltcrs In ti. low•c.clllnged
room. Side brackets are fashfonable. and
are to be had ln artistic shapes.
Don't buy furntrnre which has so much
decoration tbnt it affords refuges for dusL
Don't buy a brlght rolored c.3rpet to pul
tnto rooms where the furniture Is not to be
<·orrespondlngly toned up .. A. "cheerful,"
AS~rtlYe carpet '(l.•lll often make c,·crytblng
(')Sc In the room look faded, and It.Belt become the leading objeet In th" room;
whPreas. a. carpet should alwo.ys be a background. and, consequc-nth•. lower In tone
than the obj~ts placed upcn IL
Don't put 1>luRbor silk centerploccs on
• your tllning
table.
Embroidered
Jinen
squa.rcs are more fnsblonable.
Don't have the central; decoration or the
table tall enough to hide the guests from
on9 anotbt'l:r.

Don"t tOPY the Creaks of th~ cares In tbo

folding of nupklns or table 11.nen. Good
ironing aoc1plnln folding should characterof prh•ate tables.
tie the. 1in1:1n
Don't have tho noor, walls nod furniture

tu a rQ9Jll c9verod with mat.eJ:al wt,lcb baa

Remarkable
Cures
1Remt,nf scences,
=====.
W~ll•Known
People :13~3obn
. Rug. lll!Uuta1iu5,
.

To0 Dl&llY l)<Ltlemaeon•

·a decided pattern.

MCg. Co., BuC•

LEABER.

fu&e the eyo, which should have eome plnln
epaoe to Nlllt ou.
.
Don't put Into your room unat•d:y litllo
tables, loadod wttb meantngleaa brtc--a•b=

OF

Tbey are &lwaya In tbo wr.y, and tbey detra_ct Crom the dlS"lllty of tbo room.

'

MADE BY

It I& evident that lt wut be mo.ny years

bt.J'oro tha consumpUon of ho.rd .cont
amr.unts to~wbat it was a year or nio ngo,
while a etCAdr gain Ln the use ot sUbstUUtcs

~INGER'S

Author ot " T,ifo of J·no. Smith,''
• _Emorllm'' :.ud 1'Thomtoo.''

There arC ('()mp.o.rnuvely rew men Jlvlo.g
.BLOOD
PURIFIER.
v.·bose assoc.latlons ha,•e been from M.rly

Is looked tor. The officials or the mineral
dMslon of th" United States Geoloi,leAl
Survey and or tho Poteat on.tee believe tbls.
Hundreds ot cJalms .for pa.tents ht1.ve been

manhood oa tho very ground.,_ whero our
cnuso had tta bcglnntns; where lt recelved
tho mC'tst careful tini.t permanent development, 8nd from, whence bas bee.ti wltneu('(l tho most succeu!\11 cx:enslon. and which
ts 10-~ay. and bids CAlr to remain, the

filed at the latter office on substltutes tor
fuel. Many o! these possess much merit.
nnd have nlreody been suci:c:a.dully tried.
Som<' are good enough to continue tn popuhu use, rcga.rdle-~ of the 5cttlement ot thQ..
strike. As ls always the case hi any great
national calamity or ornt'i;;:oncy. hundreds
o( Inventors coine to the front wllh plans.
for rcllevlng the ~lstrcs.s Incident to the
tdlenesa In tbo Pennsylvania mlnea. Now
tho American housewife knows tbnt cheap

Htroughold of the foltb-Kentucky.

nrtlflclal !uol may be bought nl bnlf the
cost of coal, nud ln the futuro we may tool<
for brlQuottcs ot peat and other combustible Rubstances as staple nrUcl~ of sale.
The Introduction of llll kinds or gas and
oil burnc.rg ts apt to result In the permanent use ot these utlllttes In m1my homes,
:it
lcMt
during
comparatively
mild
wea1.hor. )lore bltumtnoue cont hns been
sold in Washington in the pa.et month than
la ordlnnrlly dts:vosed ot here ln n. ycml'.
c..nd the same thing Is probably true o!

.ll Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

other cities. SOft coal fs being burned 1n
places where tt was formerly thought nothing but nnthraclte would nnswcr. The dtanstrous TClSultsof the burning ot blj.umtnous, however, 1s showing In the dark stains
and blotches th(lt are nppca.ring on many

The fad"
~~fbet'r:;I
,rh•ca

or bltilory

!~~ ~~-d

NlN'O),'.'.lb to

TblJ'I, book bl\ir. lK,c,n ~ w1tt:c.l;t"ft.11Nl wltb Incl•
d,:oli and .IJO well wrltt('n l!utt It I.JJrc~tlly "PrODt•
in.bit tut ln.,trunloo o.ml Nlflct1.llcm:• tor rtll who
tnke :m lo.t\!r<'!'!t lu the 1tlrrlui
evt>nta and
Ulen or tbe ea.rlr hlstorJ' or tbe Ref(,.l,rmo.don
10 Ktnt odr.r and ••lscwbrre.
J .,,0,,. cboll•hert:.
\M'C'ause Mr. Wlllbms
baa touchtd, u a t.rae
tt"oeher-, ln a \'C!f'1 to1tr-ut'the and t>nttrlalotns
mano<':r, OD n\llt\J' IDIJ)OrtADl matters C'OOQtcted
with oor ~r<'.1.l 1,lcn.
The- 1("55011~whkh
lh111 1:k)()k tciu;b('II arc ot
n\UCh \'l\ke
to 1Jt. U~ftUl'C ct It• b11lorlc 1Q•
tcn•st l\nll or 1hc wlrn 111.s;-cstlonw It <'01'1.tft.la■
It ouibt !O hn"C ti WIil<' Clrcul:'lth)n l\RIUDf; our
JIC'Ople:lt ls R ctu11tc lo H• WfllJ".-Ctlu. LOull
Loo•.

front A~ l>. t to tbe
1

<:f~~~fi,/!eb~:,
~ricbaJir1~t
1
lb~ ··cbrhtlnu
Hope."
Tbe

Jin" c,f 1t.11flmo11y,
wbleb Is mulnlr Crom the

Ol)flOillllon, 11:bO\\'llJhc CbrhJt to be a hl~torlc
chnrncl+'r. llnJ~ remo,·lnr t tu- IROt'l bon~ted llt'HI

! :: 1:~~\(1~nt1ro~~lr:::u!~eenl~t~~n~~T!Price, ............................

1
11
:!~~:i
,.~R~~id~n~.' ~ri.
n;;·~~~l:::;
Jl~rnt"c;c;ltle~~
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
1ho1e wbo have any ncard for boneetr,
:u1d
hnt'"e bet>o wnnt to 11.ri:ucaio.lnst JCllus l~ln,: J.\
cbt11ro.ct<'rot bh=tor,.-tor tb~ ftr.i two ceuturlct.

Pumpkin Plo.--One and a balC cups or
6◄ pag:es, !Oc per copy; $1.00 per doz..,.
steamod o.nd etraloed pumpkin, one quart.er
cup of sugar, ooe-balf teaspoon ot salt. one~
quarter teaspoon cinnamon, glngo.r, cl(?VCS, CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
nutmeg, or ono-halt ten.spoon ot lemon ex~
tract. one egg, ee,•eq~etghtbB cup of uilUC:
Mix pugo.r, salt and spice or extract, add

slightly

boatcn,

and milk

gradually.
Bak~ ln one crusL It ..a richer
pie ls desired, use oue cup of pumpkln, one
cup eaCh of mllk and cream, and an ad-

dtUonnl egg yolk.
Corn Meal Gcms.-One nod ono-balf cupsful of corn meal, one a.nd on4>-bn.lt cupsfu"I
of flour. one and one--ha.U:cupsful or, sweet
milk, two well bcaton eggs, butter the etze
of an egg, two teas1>00nstul of baking pow-

der, salt and a little allspice.
Whipped Currant Jelly.-Melt
and tbln
one cuv or Jelly with thr.., tablcspoonruls
ot water; when nearly cold whip with an
eggwhlp until light; add tile stlftly !>eaten
while ot one cg;;, and he:np on n glass serv-

TEST .llMENTS.

Prr 100, not prc1mld ................

$G 00

IJlblcs. stlf'l' cloth ..................
22 cents
Per doz~a. 11ot orcpa!d .............
$2 00
J.,arso prlnt, se1t-r:-o:1011ncln:;. red c,ts;M,
90 cents
roan' binning . : ..................

wt:t. Psalms .......................

$1 00

St-U-prononnc:lng Pocket Testament. «31
JcnLlH•r, i:ilt edg<'R ...............
40 ce:1ts
S0Jr-pronom1c\111: Ulhlo Ulcllonory,
~cal
Jenthcr .......
, ..................
40 COlltB

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

A pretty stand !or brlc-n-brac ls octagoDal in shape, and has an Inch-high rail
of mahognny about its C<lgc. Tho top ls
covered wlth old damask. plainly put on.
of 50ft tlnls ot rose and blue.

Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,

Picturo wire is a good substitute for a
rod when thin curtain& nrO lO be hung at
doors or windows. The wire can be taitened scr.urcly from brass-hC4ded nails, a.nd
will DOI sag.
a

square sponge cake Into slices halt an loch
thick. plllng tllem solidly_ with cut-up
peaches. and covering them wttb whipped

cream.

Church Government
In which is l>bowntheQualllicatlons
• • aod Responslbllilks of an Eldtr,

Deadly

Cancer Ourod With Oil.

Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

Bourgeois.

8~o.

No. 0 ◄ 72.2. French Sc::1, ,·1h·,cir. 1 Jlnoo
Hm~d, rouml cornoN, retl umlcr gold etlgea,
head l,and and m:ukor ..............
$2:.◄0
ThuJnb·lndox 011 any Te.'\chors' Jliblo for
35 oonts nddl lonAI.

-------

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Falher Speaking to tti!I' Cblldre■•
·rh111 Is " ,•nhJTnt" ot ,u::g<'8l1rc lQfllCt rrnd Im•
prcff.1dn: !l'SH ,,.r "11 ChtbUlun wurk('OI. One
1t11bJt<"I tor C'tlCh any ot the rc-ar. 1·1w twok
hHK numt"tOlt~ f11ll•l'4'►e 11tu1trnl1on11.
170 Qtt(CS.

111.ra;l'111W, aa'1 •ttrtu·tln

clotb bJndloJ.

ui=

"Dr•RelaUoaand MutualObiigalions
of Elders aod the Congregation,
and Embracingthe EducaUooand
Discipline of lhc Member!hip.
By JO,HN F. R..o'WE,
46,,-p11u. • • I0c per copr; 7Scper lo1u.

Cream Sauce tor Onlon8.-Thlcken
one
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnclnnat1,:0hlo.
cup of hot milk with one tablespoonful of
lmtter nnd flour rubbed together, and SCO.•
<.Uln\\'lth salt and wh'itc pepper.

TI1ls tcrrlblo disease hns at lut yielded
to a mild uca.tmenL
Dr. Bye, the ab1o
tp~lfst
of K:\oc;ns City. Mo .. at.o.tes that
this tl!rrlblfJ di&eaRCcan be curitd. The Doctor hnM nf'complisbnd somo wonderful cures
rec-C'nt1v ln what seemed Incurable casea
cured in from two to ten wooks' treatment
with r\ <"Omblnatfon ot Medicated Oils. A
handsom<" illustrated
book ts sent frco
~howlng the dlten.sc in tts vnrlous (onns.
The C'!Hcitr~ cancer. tumor. cnta.rrh, pllea.
fistula nnd a11fikln nnd womb dlsenaes. Call
,;,r oddress DH.- W. 0. BY!>, Ninth and

CioclDDatl, O.

With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and A,nswers ...

. 45 cents
'With Psa.lms ....................
55 cents
Small, ftexlble cloth, for school use .. & c~nta

The thtckcntng quaUUes ot ffour. cornstarch and o..rrow-root are very different.
One tableapoontul or arrow-root will give
the Mme thickening proportion
as two
tablcspoontuls of starch or three ot 1 flour.

1s mnde by cutting

75 cents.

Holman Self::
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

Largo type, cloth binding .........

ing dish.

A new shortcake

A book of 250 pages, prettily bound 111
light blue or white cloth, with
sliver side stamp.

1
~~~:::-:~,

or tho bCAutlful white stone public build·
ings. 'l'ho city offic1Bl!;lwill sooner or tater
put a stop to the- consumotlou ot soft coal
lu public buildings. but It will continue In
many homes throughout tho wlnter.

pumpkin, ~g.

" Rosa

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Rc$"ular Price', ....................

Special Price, ...................•..•

,. ,.$2 50
$1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
UNUSUAL

ONE

-W-AY

LOW

RATES

VJ.A

PACIFIC
RAILWAY
LOTUS LEAVES. MISSOURI
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE
ANO
IRON

A bcok of r~ms b)" \Vi!llnrn W. Long.
Thero are nlnety-$1X lnr~e Pl&:CS, and tho
hool- ts beuutifu11)' printed aml delicately
t,ountl In whllE" doth, with side title ln
gold 1-,r. Sl1.eof book. s,11 Inches. It Is"
g<'m of br.-,;t.uty,nn<l wlll mnkc a most n.t.•
tracth·n addltiN1 to llbrnry or tabll'.

Prire,

Sl.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

TO

Moataaa, Idaho, Oregon,Wyomillc,
CALIFORNIA,

New Mexico, Arl1ona, Utah, Nenda,
WASHINGTON.

Tlcketa on aale February 16th tn Aprll
30th. Inclusive. Through Pullman Tourist
Steeping cara f,om SL Louis, and eloeant
reclining chair eara (seata tree). For particulars address A. A. GILilr.gber, D. I,'. A.,
119 Walnut Sl.rcet, Cloclllnatl, 0,
•

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPO~TS.
Earnshaw,

W. Va., Feb. H.-Havlng

good meeting hero.

o.

A. A. Bunner.

Lynchburg, o.. Feb. 21.-Mee.tlng grows
Interesting. One conCC1Jslon.
James W. Zachary.

Howard, Pa., Feb. lG.-Our

mooUng at

J•"Jcmtngton closed Jnst night.

Two bap-

tlms were the rcsu1L or our work, nnd one
re.stored.
Im. C. Moore.
Alantbus Grove, Mo., Feb. 17.-Wo are n.t
thls time with the broUiren al the abo\·c

plo.cc. Bro. ,vm. Cobb, ot Bedford, la., Is
with us. Ho has delivered some ,•ery Instructive lessons on prophecy and Its h1lllllmcnt.

,ve have a good interest; ..can not

tell what the result will be.
Frank Baker.
Conway Spring, Knn., Feb. 14.-Bro. ~Vlll
Elmore, or Iowa. Is cngngcd in a protracted

mooting at Se,•enty-slx Schoolhouse, locn.tcd
se,·cn miles northwest or 'Wellington, Sumner Co., Kan. Dro. Elmore has had good
attendance since open.Ing up the meottng,
although the cold wcalhor hindered somo
from attending from n. distance, and we
shall report later or tho good or the meeting. Bro. wm Elmore t~ a good prcnchcr
G. M. Roach.
or tho gospel.
Pnrh;,

LEADER.

FElmVA&Y

'

we ask your Jove and tellowsblp lo the
work tbnt wo are dolns- hero In tho Terri-

wltlJ, but did not have enough, and hence
thoy "'ere drlven from the house
he gave them bread and ft.sh more abu.n•
belped to build by tho corruptors ol the
danUy. and tbe Savior did not give them
Chrlsllan worsblp. If lhooe cl:ihnJng to be
a new file' that lboy knew nothing or, but
tMlO to tho old path.s 'who object to the
t.augbt how to Jive Christians as Weir as . more abundnnco or tho lire thnt they· alrestrictive clause ln th""echurch deeds .were
how to Uecomo ChrieUaos. Let all, who are
ready b'ad,. So I say Amen, ...Bro. Hopkins. • to' paM througjl tho ClXJ)<>rlence
that theoe
disposed to assist us in our evangelJzaUon
Fight ort; God ls tor you: wno can be .brethren ha)?e•you would object no longer.
or the Indian Territory send their llbernllty
against you? But agato, "God only hath
But l\'OUld a.sk:Cor tt to bo mado as strong
to the l..e<lderoffice, and it will be promptly
immortalltr dwelling In tbe llgliL" Wbat
aa law-and language could make iL
acknowledged.
C. C. Pnrker.
does that prove? Answer : Tbnt somo one
Dro. Frank Baker Ullnk4 I-made him &PMadill, I. T. •
elso hnd it in tho dark. PrPol: Heb. II. pcnr like a big. bashful .boy. Well, Bro.
J.I, 15. ,;Fornsmucb, then, ns tho children
Frnnk, I Celt· like a. ba.sbful girl when I
l•:uc.1ora,Knn., Feb. 18.-1 hnvo Just ar- • are pfl.rtnkcrs of flesh and blood, ·he also
rend my o,vn arUctO» and saw that the.
rived bOme,...after six: weeks spent among
hlm1wlt took 1mrt ot the samo, that through
Printer mo.de me say, "hta onJ.y stock ts h~
the churches In South Central Knnsns. I
death ho mlgbl destroy blm that bad tho
lnck
,of sel!-contldence.•· when It shou_td
was with Oro. D. F. l\1artln a rew dO.)'SIn po;.er ol death (that ts, tho dovll), and debavc
read "bis only rault." etc. 1 want to
bis meeting at Oc11oPlalrie. Bro. Caln was
li\'er them, who through rear ot death were .._ say his "stock" eonslsll! to. the ))06S<'&lon
away, and 1 only s!'lw him a few minutes.
all their ll!cllmo subject to bondage, but 18
ol tho Spirit or God: " great, big heart
The church nt Strong City engaged Bro. now mado ma.llircst by the appearing or our
full ol brotherly love, the lovo ol the truth,
B. i•·rank Lower)•, ot Davenport, Neb., to
Savior. Jesus Christ, wbo bath abolished
and love ror perishing souls; ot a ,strong
hold rorth tho "Word ot Lite" nt Cottondeath and hath brought 11.te nnd lmmor·
ot: unIntellect and sound Judgment;
wood F'a.113.\Vns with him ten dnys. Had
tal!ly LOlight through tho gospel" (2 'rim.
retgno<l laltl1 and a flrm hope In Christ;
full houses and good nttenllon. Bro. Lowery
I. 10). Thon the devil· had It In tho dark,
and
or
ablllcy
to
de[end
"the
faith
once
is tho best man i ever knew to bold a
where soul-alecoers alt try to keep it. while
Stano
meeting o.mo:1g sectarians. Ho preacbcis God only bod It In the llghL Yes, dear ·ror all delivered to lbe saints."
flrm. Bro. Frank, and ma)· God bless you
only tho pure t;osJlcl, yet ho does It. so
tory. The people here need tho gospel, not
theory. They need to bo cducnWd a.nd

klntJly and )l1nlnly that they gl\'O him n
gootl bearing. Why do not moro ot the
churches send a good preacher to hold
meetings In .tho towns near them nnd try
to extend the kingdom ot Christ? Most or
them act like the old r:1rmer prayed, "J~ord,
sa\·e ml""and my wlte, our :,on John nnd
his wfre, us !o\lr und no more." Such sptrita
need not conrlcmn t.hc societies. 1 vcrlll'
helle\·e the soclcUcs will enter into heaven
long before the do-nothings.
..Not e\'Cry
ono ·who say:1, t.or<l, Loni, shall enter Into
hca\•en, but. those who do the will ot my
Father" (Jesus),
C. L. Davenport.

111., F1:?brunry 17.-My lasl two
i:,rotrnctetl mcettngs were so completely
rnt11ed out that I conoludo<l to 1·cpon them
both o.~a tomplcto ratlurc In additions, attendance aod flnnncc. '1'ho roads were nlu,1ost hni,assable on account or the dC<'I)
Scholton. ~lo., F'cb. 20.-0ur meeting near
mud nnd heavy snow. Also at each place
Bnss, Mo.. conllnued over rour Lord's days.
much sickness pr,.,·nllccl. Others have tared
Stormy •wcaU1cr. dnrk nights nnd muddy
equally ns well. Jr not worf'iC". Then why
roulls interfered mntcrlally with the Interwage war against the wen.tiler~
ests; yet we trnst that much and lasting
.J. .T. Vn11Houllu.
good was done. Three were immcnwd, nnd
tho congregation determined to meet acWagoner, I. T., FcU. 16.-J. B. Askew,
cording to the New Tc.stament pattern. The
evangelist, is now holding us a series or
<'lders arc reactcrs or tho Octogra1>hlc Regc;s;.cl meetings. Must sny ln opposition
view and the Chrl!ltftm Leader. \Ve charged
to tho denominations, muddy st.reels and
them to obsen·o tho n.uthority or Christ ns
finnlly a bllztard.
Up to dnto twcnty•nlno
cmbocllP.d in 2 .John Ix. 10, ll. Christ Is
nddlllons, most or them by confession nnd
wlU1 the apostles· doctrines, but with no
baptism. Dr0$. E. Rauclol1>h and J. \V.
other. \Vhcn. hence, one •leaves thnt <locTowery will please reu1ombcr that wo 1001<
trlne, ho lenvcs tho Father and tho Son.
for their notes In tho Christian Leader.
Tho Baptists ~\re very numerous In thnt
Brethren o\·crywhc.rc, 11ray for the ijUCcess
11nrt, and their 1>renchers ha\·c, ns n rule.
or the gospel in tho Indian Territory.
You
ns much rc\'.ercnco tor tho \Vord or God as
cnn do tho upright In heart good.
wo llavo (or thnt ot Joe Stnllh. A young
Alex. Lingle.
prcncher ttt,mcd Amos, who had roccntly
l~ft tho Ba1)tlSts. n.ttcndcd out' meetings,
hit. Nebo, Marlon Co., W. Vn., Feb. 10.~nd at his sollcltntlou we gavo lwo propo-0ur meeting, conducted by Bro. J. \V. Dusb,
ot Henderson, \V. Vn., hns been in progress sitlon:s to hand to the Bn1>tiijts: 1. Tho Mis•
slonnry Dapllst Church, as an eccleslastlsince January 31, and closed to-night, \ylth
clsm. is an orts1>rlns of Rome, n harlot
fort.y•tbrec additions to tho church. Tho
dul1ghter. hence, or mystery, Babylon, the
church has been strengthened and much
great, the mother or harlots and abominagoocl done ln tho nnmo or Jesus Christ our
tion~ of the enrth. G. 0. Hancock nfllrms.
Savior, and through bis gospel, the power
2. Tho Church or which I, G. D. Hancock,
or Goll uflto salvation. \Vo arc truly gratcnm a member, is the Church or Christ.
rul to Bro. Dush ror tho way In which ho
G. n. Hancock nturms. \Veil, we will ~cc
hns presented to us tho gospel as it ls In
what wo will see.
G. B. Hancock.
t.ho words ot eternal truth, ror he does not
Scholton. llo.
hesltn.to to declaro unto tho people tho
whole counsel ot Ood. His sermons nro
M:tdill, J. T .. FcU. 5.-To tho readers or
1,inln, 1>olnted. pracllcn.l, logical and con•
vinclng.
He Is a mau or ono Book, Gocl's the Cbrisllan L'cadcr: \Ve arc truly thnnkful !or your Jdml love a.nd tellowshll) In
Book. With him "Jt matters not whnt you
our work, and we nro glall to ncknowlcdgc
think nor what I think, what you.~y nor
the recet1>t of $21 sent to us trom the
whnt I say, but whnt docs the \Vord or Goll
l,.eader office February 3, 1903; ·and ngnln
sny." As Oro. Bush leaves us, our prayers
we
say, many thanks to \.he don01"3.Q.C
this.
gu wltb him, hoping Umt hls labors m:ly
1t shows :1 heart rull or love and or sclrbe crowned with success In holding forth.
sncrlfice; it shows that Y0\1 believe In rulstho Word or life.
H. E. Moran.
slonnry work nmoog the dcsUluto.
l went to Hele~ 1. T., on. hurt Snturday,
1 want to sny Amen to Oro. A .. J. Hopand succeeded in getting twenty members
klns' article on ··01nrlng l\llslntcrprotatlou
ot lho one body to agree to meci upou
o! Scrl11ture," In n lnte Leader. Yes, Bro.
e\·ery ftrst duy or the week a'nd keep the
Hopkins, tho ~ystcm that you nro re\'lcwlng
ordinances as directed by Christ and his
I$ the old Sadducee doctrine. whicb In brier
01,ostles. I so to-morrow to Cornish, I. T ..
Is a denial or the resurrection nngel or
where l will stay till next Jt.tonday, tmd
s1,1r11. Christ says: "l aru come thnL .they
then 1 will go to llcd O:tk, l. T., and then
l~lght h!t\'O life, and thaL they might have
to Onklnnd,, J. T., ru)' old home, where r
It more a.tiun(IC\nlly" (Jolm x. 10). What
lived tor nlno years. 'l'hcrc Is a small band
docs this lauguago or tho Savior 11rovc?
or rnithful brethren nt that place. Ami
Answer: ''J'ha.t they have lire alread)', but
'then I wlll visit the two congregations thnt
not enough or Jt. This thought Is in hnrwe set in order at Cumberland, I. T., antl.
niony with the mlrnclc working 1>0wer ot
Helen, J. T. We have no end of work. Tho
ChrlsL Proo!: Seo Mark vi. 3G·42. Re•

'

field Is lnrse and while to the harvest, nnd • member, they had brend nnd fish to stnrt

brother, this hope 1s an anchor oC the soul
both suro nnd i,tead!a.st, and entereth Into

that wllhln tho veil. (Heb. vi. 19.) Tbe
n1>ostlesor our de.ar Savior hnvc sn.ld: ''Tho
weapons or our warfare nro not cnrnal, but

'arc

mighty

through

God to tho pulling

down or strongholds, casting down lmagtnations and 1!Very high thing thnt e.xalteth
Itself ng.ilnst the knowledge ot God, and
bringing Into captlvlty e\'ery thought to

the obetllenco of Christ" (2 C-Or.x. 4. 5).
Itosc\'llte, 0., February 10.-Wen, here I
am again.
My meeting at Malaga., began
Jan. 24. nnd closed the night oC February 2;
no \'lslble results: In tact, the bad weather
and much sickness prevented tho peoplo
rrom attending.
·wo had but about thre<?
nights during tho meeting thnt It did not
storm. J 1,reached twelvo sermons; re:
c-elvcd $2S. 'rhroo dollars ot thnt was to
l:c crctlilCtl on tho Ooston mcetlt1g. Then
I received $10 from Bro. Wllllc Thornburg,
who Is n pumper In the oil Oeld. who, after
reading tb(\ nmounl I :recotYed ..1ast. year,
concluded I hnd not·recelve<l enough, so his
gift was a supplement for lost year's remuneration.
r visited his t,:)llcr•house,
where I round on his desk n. Bible. the
Christian Lender and the 0. R. and some
other rellglous literature, which are his
dally compnnlon.s. And ho Is maklng gO()(l
o.sc or his leisure time, and also has the
right idea. or giving according to what we
arc ))rospercd. \Vhile ho hR3 tho ability
lo vroclntm the Gos1>elto d)'lng sinners, I
do not know buft that for n Umo nt least
he <·ail dd us much good right whcro he Is
as to tenvo home and spread the good
tidlng-s abroad. For bis example will go
rnr In settling a. question In that church:
"That a mnn cnn work in tl10 oil flc.ld as
n Christian and dO' his whole duty at nil

limes.''
I visited tho brethren

nl Trlmhlo, Ohio.

to see how they are getting along. anll I
wns much J)leased to see them, although
few in numUcr. keeping u11 the.tr regular
worship and· pu,Mng tho work on their
new ho~ise with· much energy. They will
!::n·!" :1 nice Iii.Lio house, 24 by 36. They
now have It enclosed, aud llavo enough
money In tho treasury to put up the bell
house. and put tu the doors and windows;
and if th('y had about $ib or $100 more to
buv the mnterlnt ror plastering they could
so~n be meeting In their own house and
stop tho lrnll rent. Dear breU1rcn, will
~•on not go down a llttle dee11cr Into your
pockct6 nnd help thCSc dear, wortJ1y bret.hrcn? It you wero better acquainted with
lhe true stnto or nffalrs In Trimble you
would not tnll to help them, and that immC<llntely. You must know that U1ey ar,

an'1' )'our·work.

I received a Jetter from L. B. Hayward,
who used to be a regular contributor to tho
Cbrl.stlan Leader. who realdes now tn Bellnlre. Ohio, (he used to write from Bing-'
ham. O.,) which I will o.nswer next week.

aa this letter I• alroo.dy too Ioag to aubmlt hie question and letter and my answer.

I 1,'ot the r.-,ler

PorlrnlL Album, With

th\' seventy portmlts and the prorullio. or
thirty more. I am well ples.sed with It.,
nnd wonld recommend It to those who have
not yet secured It. \Vhcn I. look over It
my rec-,Hngsarc mingled with pleasure and•
pain. With pleasure when I look on tho

nohlo [nces ol God·[COring, selr-sacrlflclng
men; but with deep sorrow when 1 look
on tho f1lCesor men who hn.vo turned their

backs on the Lord and started !or Babylon. It ls sad to seo them rush to destruction. nnd sad to loso them trom tho family,
an•\ I [eel like bidding them farewell, with
sorrow In my heart and tears In my e.yes.
But I have more respect ror a man wbo,
llko Judas, wll\ go to his own; plllC<)thnn
one who Rtays where ho _does not belong,
ucllhcr In heart nor labor, but to work
sorrow nncl dcstn1ction tn the peacerut,

hapl)y tnmlly ol ooo·s children. May God
ha\'c mercy on the erring ones, and deal tn
rlghtcousneM with tho setr-w1lled and presumptuous. Yet tbl'So tow ro.ces In my album will do me good In, the study ot
physiognomy !C nothing cJso.

1 ,;o Sntnrday to help estAblleb a church
of Christ nt Fulton, 0., by tho help ot Bro.
Sr,rlngor and bis Christian
ramlly,
who mo,•ed there last. March. Breth.re.a,
prny tor us. that \!t'lth boldness I may

\Vm.

Pr<'Och the Gospel In ll8 purity, and that
GC'ldmny give increase to U10 seed sown.
D. \Vaync Harkins.

THE CAUSI!OF CHRISTAT TRI.MBLE,O., AS
1 SES IT.
•
Arter filling my regular appointment at
Mlllflcld. O.. over Lord's dn)', the 8th, I
slopped off at. Trimble on my return trip,
ti.to 9th, to preach two or three nights as a
menus ot encouraging tho brethren to bold
rnst tho proresston ot their tnlth without
wavering. But such Interest was manlrest
rrom our \'ery fitst etrort on Monday night
that we continued o,·er the next Lord's day,
with th·e conresslons and three baptisms,
tho other two to be bapUied at the Orst
com·enlcnt subsequent date. \Ve ne,•er held
a more remarkable meeting. \Vlth a Metbodlst meeting in full blast, and the dancing•
nrn.stc.r ot the Synagoguo or Hypocrisy oxerclslng his skut In lhe performance or di~
vino service, we bad good hearing throughout, people coming to tho hall (our uncom-

1he only loyal church· of Ch.rlet, with the .• !ortablo

p~ace or WOr\lhiP) through

the

c:\:ce1nlon or a small church nt Mlllfleld, in
that wholo vnllo$•. Now here Is not only
P. chnntc to hc:lp our Uretbrou and make
their hearts glad. but help tho Gospel to
shine torth 111that ,·a.Hey through Christ's
own insUtut.lon, tor their Influence ror SoO<l
and ef'rCC!t.h·c
work is crippled beenuse they
ba,·e no sur(\ Illa.co to worship. They have

darkness, m).n _?n_dmud, undnunte<ll wbtlo
loo ot our Yery best MIIHlcld young people
encouraged us with their 1>resence two
ulghts. The br~thren at Trln1ble ha,•e their
new me4Jtlng-bouse lnclosed. Sopie work la
to bo done yet on the \'C.8Ubule, and the
\\indow tram es a.re to be Pl1t, la, and then
the bouso wJll be rendy tor 'tho plastere.rs.

mo,ed n~t less than ave or six times slnco

BuL more !unds arc nocded lo cowpleto the

:---

,
woi-k, thererore let tho brothrhood continue
its support .. Tho Blblo teaches us .to mllko
a sacrtnce. and unUl wa give unUl wo can

.
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In alght, aliens, tho heads of famttles, who

ave hitherto been holding aloof to seo
'l'hether the etrort would be a success or a
a.tl11N\ nre now ~hlbltln~

with the faithful
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feel the weight of tho gift, we bave made
no sitcrlflce. ,vlth the De"· meetlng•houso

somo Interest tn

-he completion or tho building; whUo others
who ace prejudiced agalnst meeting In a.
all are ready apparently to cast their lot.
when once ln •tbolr new

ouse. So It Is evident that under existing
:ondlUons the success or the pure gospel nt
l'rlmble depends upon the succesa or the
ouse, and tho success of the house depends

JPon the sacrlflco you are "1Ulng to make
n order that It may be finished and tho
ruth bencetorth disseminated In the Interst o! mankind.
Cbarlos R. Newton.
New qomerstown, O., February 11.

-

• lRtb,
A.hnthatU

IOtOl11o/

Spiecb.

De yearn.a for AcceA

to Ood. -.ro pr-otffh

cauc-ht Ore, and all be bad was

owa.Township and p!onted bis shepherd
ta.ff, around ,vhlch be has never ceased to
?ather sheep for the Master's fold.
He
ns poor when ho ·came, In tbts world's
~ods, but was rich Jo faith, and !ram that
:true until now ho bas not shunned to
!ecl:ne the who!o counsel of God. His lot
ms been n hard one; his path has been,
tr<"wn with prlvntlon and hardship,
null
IR support baa boon so small that ho has
ad to work bard su: days In a. week to

ccumulate what the Rames licked up In
ine hour.
•
•
Bro. Waldman hns been one ot thoso un:omplainlng preachcr8 that surrcrcth long
nd ts kind. Shall •he bo deserted ·In this,
Is bour ol trial? God forbid. I belle,·o
.vary one ol us POOr,struggllng proach~rS
1ught to spare hhn somelhln&"t and that
lght now. Not strung out, like mlle stones,
mt In a good solid Jump. It wlll tako at
east J!S0 to put Bro. Waldman In a hou,e,
Lnc1I feel that I must have o. finger in t.bls
ile, so I give $i. nnd hones.Uy feel sorry
at I. can not do more. And, slslcr, you

·now that quilt you qul!tcd not long ngo.
m,.an the one you think too much or to
mt on your own bed. Send It to Sister
aldman. wllh a sheet. p!!low slips, and,
h, yes, that dress pattern tbnt you nro
•olng lo bavo made up some day, nnd ?
ee so mti.DYthings In a thousand closets,
runks nnd cupboard$ that Brother nnd Sis•
er Waldman ne<'d and you· don't need
hem. It you did you would use them.
Help! help! !or lb~ sske ot J""us, help
ur brother In his bour at nero.
S. R. Cassius.
P. S.-You see Bro. Waldma·n ain't cot~
red, like mo; U1ercfore his troubles make

Im took pretty bad. It's a.n awlul sight
o see an ugly white man took sad, so let
a hurry and cheer up the brother before
Is present looks set.
s. n. c.

.,

A FEW BXTRA PAIIAGRAllBS,
I want ruty-ntno meD or women to send
ne dollar apiece either to the Loader
11\coor direct to Bro. F. P. Fonner, O"Ncal,
la., by the last week In March, to SM'e his
arm. I v.•!U send one, and that ""Ill mako
lxty. When this !arm Is ssved and maned right, we havo a sell-supporting misIon In Alabama, tho asme as In Japan.
t tho, people In Bro. F.'s neighborhood
m the land for him, and by tb!s means
upport him. •11 they will not do that, they
e not worthy or the gospel, and It should
ot \)e preached to them. Let the samo bo
one In Bro. Smith's case. I bavo no paenco with laziness.

To the brothe~anted

me to ,write

God lndlfferent.

to U'lc.kedneu

"BY

presence.~

And tho Almighty hath terrified mo;
17 10 13ecnusoI •was not cut oil',..,,,..,.
before tho dnrkness,
lo•""'
Neither ilid ho co,•er • the thick
darkuess from my face.
i=-:

ttS'4

All.J.t.ANG

PRICE,

Cloth

Bound,

• Order

from

on tho ··Sett!ns; Up or tho Klns,lom"-1 am
at 1t now, nud wlll be all summer, tr spared.
I am In rcx:elpt ot tho "Leader Portrait
Album."
Mnny or the pictures re.present
f:l.ccs I hn\'C met in the Oesh. and lt all
the rest are o~ true to lite as thoso I know
personn.lly, I pronounce the work a master
piece or nrl. ·1 have classtflcd them into
groups, putUng each class to themselves,
so. as to keep them Crom_fussing over un•
taught qucsllons. and by so doing 1 keep
them constantly with mo In my don. And
as I wrlto they are In my presence, somC
o!'them Jooklng o,•er my shoulder, and not
an object.Ion. I feel slrongcr 1Uld satcr in.
the presence or such a rank or g:rnnd, good
men. Send 011edollar t6 Bro .. Rowe and
set tbe Album.
Thanks, Oro. Reagan, ror your sympathy,
e.nd let me console you with lbls assurance,
that tho Lord has not forsaken you; ho bas
blessed you, nnd will continue to do so unto
the end, and then ho wlll let you rest with

him In story.
Tbls ls butchering time with mo, n.nd my
wife is busy. r o.m rendering la.rd, ma.king
saUsage and salting meat. so I nm too full
to write more.
J.C. Myers.

ITEMS OP PASSINGINTl:REST,
1;--orJack of interest In tbo Dtblc school
at Union, ncnr Spencer, Ind., ,.,,.oclosed,
after two weeks' cf.tort to enlist the people
0

In Rtudylng tho Dible. I was much dlsappOlnted In the brethren of tbnt place.
'About a dozen seem to bo Interested lo
knowing whnt the Lord requires of them.

P·rom Union 1 went to Dugger, and began
a slmtln.r work, with an average attendance
ot about ono hundred. We are studying the
Gospels ht their cbronological order, with
much Interest. There are many here that
are able and ready to ask and answer questions, so, thnt Jt.mo.kes it much caster for
the teacher .
A Bro. Brooks, from Paris, Ill., rnlscs a
queaUon In the latest tssuo of Tho ,vay
thaL0ugllt to.receive more attention at the
bands of our p~ple.
It ls. ns he says,
greed, covetousness. ambition and pride

that is blighting tho world, demorall2lng
the world nnd sending the church to- perdi·
lion. It ls Ume we were limbering up some
of our big guns on the gigantic. evils that
are rearing their heads In tho nnrrow way
of life and s.o.lvaUon. Give tho lnflntteslmals their duo propartlon, but remember_

the Pharisees, ·who om!Ued tho wo!gbller
matters of the la.w, JusUcc, mercy and
truth. May God open our eyes to the besetting sins o! our day and our people.
w. J. Brown.
804 E. Third St., Bloomington, Ind., Feb. 20•
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CHRISTIAN

unan!-

acholBnshlp:to tho American
revls.lon o( the Blblo. "The lntmor.

faint.,

()'!;,blUn

remarkably

mou• consent, A.merlca now
posao&1osthe most oxcollent
trnnslatlon of the Bo 1:,
Scrlpturoo ever pub1!1hod In
tho English tonguo. Thoro
ha, boon neither party nor
faction dl•oornible In tho
wolcomo Jl"ld by blbllc~l

When I consider, I am afraid
of him.
IG For God hath made my • heart

llRO. JOBII G. WALl>MAft.

ouse

hU lntegrlt.y.

And wbnt his soul desiroth,
evo11 lhnt ho docth.
14 For ho porformeth that which
is appointed for me:
And many such things o.ro
with him.
1.5 Therefore nm I terrified at his

And 'U1e • humble person he
shall s.·ive.
•
30 He shall deliver even him· that
is not innocent:
•
Ye.'l, he sliall bo •delivered
through tho cleanness of
thy hands.
•

Not long :igo Bro. Waldman bad a house,
cd clothing, Curnlturo o.nd clothing tor
lmself and Camlly. Now It Is all cho.nged.
ro. Waldman has nothing. While ho and
lcstroyed. But. you ask, who ls Bro. \Vaid•
nan. that you should tell us his tr0ubles?
y answer Is, "You all know him, nod
ose who know him best love blllll most."
~bout eight yenr~ ngo he camo bore to

24.10"

JOB
JOb•1 El1hth

=-~ted

ts family were away, by some means bls
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CLIPPER llEPIS.
Sevcrf\l Eastern pa1)ers have recently inprices. The
creased thctr subscription
Christian Rcgh~tcr has raised to $3 a year.
Several exchanges noto that the expense

o! publishing religious papers Is becomlag
grcntor. This suggests tho propriety ot el·
fort by patrons to increase the subscription
Usts or papers they ,•aluo,
An eastern journal publishes an article by
\Vu Ting Fang, the tormcr Chtncso mi.ntstcr nt "'nshlngton, in which he undertakes
to sbow the differences between Eastera
and Western cl\'lllzatlon.
Ho says truly
•that what exerts the greatest lnffuence ovel
a peOJ)le Is Its re!ls:ton; that It either lifts
up or lowers clvillzaUon, and, dra.wlng o..
comparison between Christ nod Oonfuctus,
ho refers to tho well-known contrast between tho ea)·lng of tho lnttor, ''Do not to
others what you do not wish others to do
to you," and tha_l or Christ, "\Vhatsoever
ye would that men should do to you, do yo
also to them." Tho two eaytnga sound very
much alike, and a thoughtless reader might
regard tho ono ns tho cqui vn.lent or tho
other. Dut not so. They nro In contrasL
Tho ODOmeans nctlvo eon•tce, the other
mero inaction. Tho Chinaman, though a
Conluclanlst, seeB It and r,:cogn!2es It, but,
on tho whole., JusUfles his mnster. He says
tbnt Christ·• saying ladlcatcs asi;resslvcncss nnd Justlfles missionary activity, wbn.t
might bo called a meddllns with the a!falrs
o! other people, wbllo the ConCuclan doctrlue la illdlfference to tbo ntralrs ot others.
Let them alone. Do not meddle with them.
Let others .tak8 ca.ro of themschcs.
SO
when a Chinn.man socs nnotbcr fall Into
tho rh•er, and does not raise a. hand to

help him out. he simply acts on the Con•
tuclnn principle.
Let c.vory one take caro
of hirusclr. Chrlttl::an1ty,on tho other band,
Commands and enforces IO\'O to "neighbor,''
nnd acUve effort for tho welfare ot neighbor and ol humanity at largo.
Bo,ton pa.pen ~trncts
trom and
comments upon a recent roport ot tho cem•
etery trustees of tho clty in regard to tho

purchase o! land to enlarge tho Mt. Hope
Cemetery. Tbe following Is one at tho rec·
ommondntlons of tho trUatees:
The Triu~tees recommend that such land,
ICn~•Jirerl, bC separated Into aeetlon'S with·
acpnmt.e burial Jocallone to any• denomlnntlcm or rAligion whoso custom requires it;
n.nd thnt n. part thereof bo consecrated tor
I.Jurin! rmrposcs in accordance with tho roqulremenlS of tho Cnthollc !alth; giving
equRI and Impartial rights to all religions.
Roman Cntho!los have tho right, as other
cltltens have, to bu:,c~elr own lots; large
or smtt.11, and to consecrnto them. To
spend public money for ground to be gi\'en
to any one denomlnaUon is a dangerous
•nd un-Amerlcan procoedlns.

Cincinnati," Ohio.
OBITUARY.

·.•011TVAKY

NOT1cu.

whfln no, flXCeedliur 0119b1111dred

word,. aad NlaliDI to tht ram\Ue■ of 111btc:rlbtn, •HI
be publltbfd wllbO'Ql char11; wh•a ucMdl111 0111b.llD•
dM word1, OD♦ ~ct will ti. cbar1ed for t'ft'1' •dd.lllOHl
word,a.ad 8T•t:eDl• for •" ■ rJH:tr. ,-,u.
Pwi.T•••
•·••M"la•lT
eo•e
wU..b. UI• .. ufte. ... ••
•ore
I.baa llle •••
wtll ...

'°

b••..,.. _...._

p•bU•be4.

WEEKS-The

church at Marlon has Jost

one or ltH most efficient members, o. gTeat
helper. in Dr. 0. \'v. Wccka. our church clerk.
Ho was born In Oelnwnrc County, May 23.
1841, nnd died In Marlon. 0., Januo.ry 11,
1003. He bas ~n
an o.ctlv~ member ID

L~o church here s!nco 1880. Re united wit.II
a church In Union County about torty y.....,.
ago. He was o. tnlthfut ChrlsUan worker,
:ilwn.ys at his posL H<" gave freely to a.
favorite mfs.qlonnry, nnd was a great heJp
to the- church J1cro nnnnclally, tntellOctuo.1ly, nnd by bl~ prc!'once. ·He leaves -n wife,
B. J. Camp.
on{' son nod one grandson.
Marlon, O.

=====
ThrourhPullmanTouristCar Semcc lo Cal•
1ternla•la tbc MissouriPacUlcRall·
way and Iron MountainRoute.
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-~'rom St. Louis and Kansas City to Col•
orado, Utah and tho Pacific Coast. and Crom
St. Louts to Te.xns, New Mexico. Antona

•nd Southern Cnlllornla. Trains !eavo St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas Cit)'.
Tuesdays al 6:30 P. M., Wedneslays at
6: 30 P. M., ond Fridays at 6: 30 P. M. Passongers for tho Kansas City Tourist Cara
leave St. Louis ot 9 A. M. the same day.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.
Tourist Car Rates.-From
SL Louls to
Snn Francisco, via olther route, $6.00; St.
Louis to Los Anse!es, $6.00; Kansas City
to San Francisco. $5.00; Kansas City to Loa
Angeles, $5.00. Write ai;ents tor further
informaUon.
H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent. SL Louis.

CHEAP RATES TO THE WEST AffD SOtmf.
WEST.
I! you contemplate going to Mtaaourl,
Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Toxas. Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
or New Mexico, It would bo to your lntercat
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., Missouri Paelftc Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cl.nclnnatl, 0., as that company
bas autborlzed exceedingly low one-way
rates to country designated; Ucketa to bo
on sale fl.rat and third Tuesdays In Januar7,
Fobru~ry, March and April, 1903. Maps
and printed to.formaUon tree.

s~clal One·Way Rates to the southwest.
On the first and third Tuasdays In No,•cmber and December, 1902, and January,
~·cbruary, March and April, 1903, the Ml11ourl Pnci6c :RaUwo.ywlll have on sale
special one-way aetUera Uckets to Points
la Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana, Southwest
Ml8SOurl. Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
Write tor rates and maps.
A. A. Gallagher,D. P, K.?do. Pac. Ry ..
No. 419 Walnut Strut, Chlclnnatl, 0.
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SllO,VI.NG

I am ln rcccll)~
"Leader Portrait
0
Mnn)' ot the plctures represent
races I have met In the fiesb. ond II all
the rest an? af,l,true to life as those I know
J>ersonally, I pronounce U1e work n master
piece or art. •I hove closslflcd lllcm Into
groups, putting ench class to thcmsolvcs,
so as to koop them from fussing over unlAught qucstlons, and by so doing I keep
with me in my den.

Ia·teJ;Tlt,,.

And

as_L write they aro in my presenco, some
o!'lbem looking over my shoulder, nnd not
an obJecUon. I !eel stronger and saCer fn,
the presence of such n rank of grand, good

men. Send qno dollar to Bro.. Rowe and
get the Album.
Thanks, Bro. Reagan, tor your eympathy,
and let me console you with th.ls assurance,
that tho Lord hns not forsaken you; ho hos
blessed you. nnd will continue to do eo unto
lhe end, and then ho wlll let you rest with
him In glory.
time with mo, and my

wl!c is busy. I nm rendering lard, runktng
sau'sase nnd salting meat. so I a.m too tun
to write more.
J. C. Myers.

ITEMSOP PASSINGINTEREST.
For lack ot Interest In the Blblc school
nt Union, near Spencer, Ind., wo closed,
otter two weeks' effort to enllsl Lbo J>eople
In studying the Bible. I was 'much dlsnppolnted In tho brethren ot that place.
About a dozen seem to be Interested lo
knowl.ng wbnt the Lord requires of them.,.
FrOm 'union I went to Dugger, aucl bcsan
a similar work, with an average attendance
or about one hundred. We arc studying t.he
Gospels tn lhclr cbronolog1cal order, with
much interest. There a.re many h·ere that
are able and ready to ask and answer quesllons, so that It. mnkes It much enslcr ror
tho teacher.
A Bro. Brooke, from Paris, 111.,raises a
question In the latest Issue o! Tho Way
that Ought to.receive more attention at the
hands· ot -·our p09ple. It ts,~ ns he says,
grCed, .Co\·etousness, ambiUon a.nd pride
that is blighting the world. demoralizing
the world a.nd sending the church to pcrdttlon. It is time we were limbering up some
ol ·our big guns on \he gigantic evils that
are rearing their heads In tho nnrrow way
ot lite and snlvntlon. Give tbe lnOnlteslmals their 'duo proi>oruon. but remember
the Pharisees, who omitted the weightier
matters ot tbo law. jusUcc, mercy and
trutll. Moy God open our eyes to tho besetting sloa of o:ur day and our peop16.
,
w. J. IBrown .
.
804 E. Tbl!'d St., Bloomington, Ind,, Feb, 20,
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The Interior.
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Several Eastern papers bn.vo recently increased their !iubscrlt>Uon orlccs. The
Christian Register has raised to $3 n year.
Several exchnnges note that tho expense
o! publishing religious papere ls becoming
greeter. This suggests the propriety or effort by pn.trons lo Increase the subscription
lists ol pa1>crsthey value.
An eastern journal publishes nn n.rtlclo by
'\Vu Ting F'nng, the former Chlncso minis-

ter at Washington, In which ho undertakes
to show the dltter.ences bot ween Eastern
and Western civilization. Ho says truly
-that what exerts the greatest Influence over·
a people le its religion; that It either lilts
up or lowers clvlllzatlon, alld, drawing a
compa.rlson between Christ and Confucius,
ho refers to the weU-knOW'ncontrast between tho saying or th'i lottor, "Do not to
others what you do not wish others to do
to you," n.nd that of Christ, "Wbntsoe,·er
ye would that me'n sboUfo do to you, do ye
also to them." Tho two sayings sound very
much a.llko, and a thoughtless reader might
regard tho one as. tho equivalent of tho
other. But not so. They nro In contrast.
The one means nctlvo service, the other
mero tnncUon. The Cblnoman, though a
Confuclnnlst, sees Lt and f~gnlzes U, but,
on the whole, justifies h.ls master •. He says
that Christ's eaylng Indicates aggressiveness nllll justifies missionary 11,Ctlvlty,what
might bo called a meddling .with the al!alrs
of other people, wbllo tbo Contuclan doc·
trlne le Indifference to the atrntrs ot others.
Let them nlone. Do not meddle with them.
Let otbero take care o! themselves. So
when 3. Chinaman scea another fall into
the river, and does not raise a hnnd to
help him out, he simply acts on tho Confucian principle. Let evCry one take care
ot himsclt. Christlanlty, on the other band,
commands and enforces love to "neighbor,''
and ncUvo effort for tho welfaro or neigh•
bor and o! humanity at lnrgo.

$1.50
Cincinnati,· Ohio.

•,•011TUA1LYNOTJC'U, wlum not 0:1.eOOdln,:ODOhundred
word•, ar:icl rolaUn,r to Ibo 1a1allle1 of •nbtcrlbcln, will
be'JUblbbod wtthoat cibar10; whoo u:ceed.Int onobundred word•, onocont wUl M cbar1ed lor •••f'7 addJtlonal

•ord,a.nd ft,-ecent,; tor Her,u.tra
peper. PaT•eal
ta.-arf.alllT
t.o <-0me wUb the •odC!IN.. or ••
moNt
t.bPIRl>lt•h~.
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WEl!lKS-The church at Marlon has Jost
one Qf it11 most etnclent members, n great
hct11er,in Dr. 0. W. \Ve-eke,our church clerk.
Ho was born In Delaware County, May 23,
18·11, and died In Marlon, 0., January 11,
1&03. He has been an RCUve member tn
t!le church here slaco 1880. He unlted w!Ul
o church In Union County nbout forty years
ngo. He was a. faithful CbrJsUan worker,
alwa.ys o.t hts posL He gave treely to o.
!llvorllo mlsRlonary, nnd was a great help,
~o the church .here flnnnctnny, inteUCctuntly, nncl by hi~ pre~cnce. ·He leq,ves-a wlfe,
one eon and one grandson.
B. J. Camp:- •
Marlon, 0.
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lbrou1tb Pullman Tourist Car Service to Cal•
ICorulavia tbc Missouri Padftc Rall·
way and Iron l!lountaln Route.
Via tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-l'rom St. Louis nnd Kansas City to Colorado, Utah and tho Pacific Coast, and lrom
St. Louis to Texns, Now Mexico, Arlzona.
and Southern Calltornla. Trains leave St.
Louis Tueodays nC 9 A. M.; Kansas CltT,
Tuesdays Bl 6:30 P. M., Wedneslays at
6:30 P. M.. and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Poeeen,;era for the Kansas City Tourist Cars
lcnvo St.. Louis nt 9 A. M. tho same day,
Via lRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
lonvo St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M ..

Tourist Car Rates.-From St. Loul.s to
Son l'rooclsco, via either route, $6.00; St.
Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City'_....__,
t.o San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00. Wrlto agents for further
lotormnUoo. H. C. Towoscnd, General
Pnesenger and Ticket Agont, St. Louis.
CHEAP RATES TO THE WEST AIID soumWEST.
I! you contemplate going to Missouri,,
Kn!I~•· Colora40, Arkon~s, Loulslana,
Texas, Indian aDd Oklahoma Terrltorlos,
or New Mex.lea,1t would be to your interest
lo communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallogbor,
D. P. A.. Missouri PacUlc Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cl.nclnnatl, 0., as that·co_gipany
bas authorized ex.ceedlngly low one-way
rates to country deslg'nated; tickets to bo
on sale 11rstand third Tuesdays In January,
February, March and April, 1903. Mapa
and printed Joformatlon free,

Boston papers have extrncta from and
comments upon a recent report ot the cemetery trustees ol the clty In regard to the
purchuso o! lnnd to enlarge the Mt. Hope
Cemetery. The following ls ono ot the recommend:1tlons or the trustees:
'rhe Trn6tecs recommend that such land,
if ar.q•Jlre-<I,
be separated Into sections wlth
separate burial locations to any denomination or religion whose custom requires tt:
Special One-Way Rates to tbe Southwest.
and thnt I\ port thereof be consecrated for
Lurinl )'lurposcs in'aceorda.nco with tho re·
On the ftrst and tblrd Tuesdays lo Noqulrements ot the Catholic faith; giving
vember and December, 1902, and January,
equnl and impartial rights to all religions.
F;obrunry. March and April, 1903, the MlsRoman Catbolloo havo the right, as other ·E:ourl PaclOc Rallway will have on sale
citizen• bave, to bu~elr
own lots, large_ spedal tone-way settlers tickets to points
or sma11, a.od to- consecrato them. To In Arkansns, Texas, 1,oulslana.. Southwest
Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
spend publlc money for ground to be given ,Missouri,
Write for ra{es ·and mal)a.
to any one deDomlna.Uon 1.a dangerous
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
And un-Amerlcanprocee41nr,•
No. 419Walnut Street, Cincinnati, o..
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work, very close work, but I will do It for
you. conslderlng the cause, young lady. for
two dollars. A hundred copies for two do\- ,
Jars, and nfter~__thn.t qpe dollo.r for every
hundred. It will be close work. but I will
engage to do It, though It Is out o!-um- ,
the way of business-ab!"
Delighted with the result of hnr expedl·
Uon. Corn closed the barialn at once, and
ran home to meditate. Tbe "Voices from
Over tb8 Sea10 seemed to be loudly catllng
from :ill dlrecUons, and their~ poeUeo.l message resounded In her head, so ·tho.t she
was deaf to all else, -and,so absent-minded
that she picked up chips In her !other's
hat, and put the cat, Instead of the baby,
to the cradle.
You may laugh at this, but II you have
ever known "-'hRt it Is to seo In print your
first ottort ln lltcrature, be tt either prose
or verse, you will understand and look
tsober, because you will know bow to =sympathi2.e.
....,
In a tow days Cora called at The Signal
office and received a neat bundlo ot lltUe
booklets. Tho next thing wns to sell them,
and ns she believed that "charity begins at
home," she bcgnn there, and bcsleged each
member of tho household to buy a copy ot
"Voices !rem Over the Sea." Father must
even buf one tor the baby, to be presened
under glnss, ll\ a !.rame, until t.hnt lndlvtdual reached ycnra of appreclnUon: when
the interesting story ot Miss Rivers• class
was to bo told. nnd the verses presented In
due torm. Ae, counting father, mother,
'Uncle Ted, Aunt Nell, Cousin Bishop, and
Harry: Frank. Ruth, Mannie and tho baby,
there were Just t,n In the family, (for
Uncle Ted ll\'ed In the same ynrd, If not
the same house.) Cora started out with one
or her luvested dollars regained. 0! course
sbo went to n.11her friends and ncqualntances first, and ot cour-9e they a.n bought.
What was ten cents, and especially when
"Voices from Over the Sea" was tho production ot some one they knew, their very
own Cora! My! Then-yes, that Orst hun•
dred co1)ice,went oft ,•ery rapldly, nnd Cora
lm'ested another dollar. This time It wns
harder work, because she hnd to tell the
class story, ovOr every time, nnd so many
of the women read the verses and said the,;·
were ..awful nice," and wanted to know
how long 1t took her to write them. and
wbttther ahe hn<l to wait tor tnsptratlon·,
and 11she didn't think ten cents was most
ab,mt two mlnutes; but Cora. sold tho other._
hundred, nnd then sbo hlred Hn.rry and
Frank to sell another hundred, and by that
time she had-let's •ce; eight dc,llars' clear
proot on the. first hundred, nlno on the
next. and only eight on the next (as
she paid 'tho boys tttty cents apiece),
tn aU, t~·onty-ttvo dollars.. And, then,
you know, she bad gained the rcputntlon ot
poet, which, ot course, sbo didn't give to
missions Just tben, but It counted oil the
same. and eome Ume-\\·eU, I shouldn't
wonder II sbo tried It again.
llE COURTEOUS, BOYS!·
-•1 trE:at blm ns well as he t.Nlts me,''
said Hal.
Hls mother had just reproached him be•
cause he tlld not attempt to amuse or en•
tertaln a boy Crlt.ndwho bad gone home.
"I often go !u there and be doesn't no,,.. Ucc !I)C.'' snld Hnl again.
"Do you enjoy that?"
•• "Oh! I don't mind; I don't Sta)' long."
"I should call myself a very: eelfiah person it trleude came to see m8~nd 1 should
pay no attention to them."
uweu, tbat'e dlaerent; you're grown up."
"Then, you really think that pollteneso
and courtesy are not needed among boys?"
Hal, thus prc"8od, said he didn't exact!)'
mean that;
but hla father, who ha<!
l11teoecl,now epoke: ..A boy or a man who
meaeu;ca hls treatment or otheru by their
treatment or blm b~ no chara.cter of hi•
own. • He wlll never be kJnd or generous
or- Christ.Ian. II he Is ever to be & genU ►
- mu. h<>wlJI be oo In epll• or !ho boorlahneSB of otheru. It he Is to be noble, no
olher boy'• meann~• ·wm chanp hla 11!\-

tore.'' And ven• earnestly the Cather added: "Reruember thls, my boy. You lower·
your own sc.lt every ti.me you are guilty at
au nn"·orthy action because eomo one eJse·
1$.' .Be true to your best sclt, and no oo,Y
chn dfa8 you do,m."-Wcl! Spring,
\
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WORN
TOA~QADOW..NEW 'Wbelithere is o fallwg off'In flesh ill

• or man there ~ "aomethiag
'll!i'<mg.• And that oom,ething wrd'ng Is
generally a Joa of nutrition auc to i!15'
c&.IC of the stomach and the other organs
of dl-Uon
and
nutrition; Sometimes this loss of
flesh is accompanied by variable
appetite, but In '
many cases the att
petite doco not fat\
ODd then: may be
·a constant dcsifl!

• woman

ROADWAY
·TRACK
.
EQUt.f>ME~'I"

!=ASTSCHEDULED
TRAINS•

B.&o.s.-w ..

THEY ~EVER ATE Pl0.
"Seventeen!" gnsped the Bor.
-TO-•
''Yes," thC Girl snld.,..cnlml)•, "IL'$ rather
a large tnmlly. Ot CO\lrl'$ethnt counts In
the, servants. • There's· a Chlnc~c c:ook o.nd
a black :mammy' an<!,a French nurse."
"1'hcn they're ric:h-nn' llon't cat pie!
don't 1fPo'!Cyou mean m.?ver?"
Observ1Uoa-P1rlor-Dlllio1
Can oa
"Never," en1m1y.
tability, alcepl.,.
Day Traias.
IJCOI, are symptoms
"\Veil."[ ne\"er!. I don't mean.. ate ·pie,"
o !ten &S90Ciated
tbe BO)' corrected himsclt hurriedly. •·[
Pullman Drawlar•Room Sleepers on
with this loso of
mean I never hearct or such n thing. Are
n1Jtrltion and falNlrbt Tralas.
they 'Merknus?''
•
ll.nt:to~ a~ ••
"Yes, the 'Mcrlcanest kind! '[hpy're very
OIIIBCT CONNECTION IN ~T, LOUIS UNION DBPOT
Golden
Medical
FOR. AU. POIKT:S IN THB
pa-trl-ock•it lnd«d. Yon nevor,sa.w such
a ramll)' ror-lor that: The third mm the
~~th~~~~
acl1 and other oryoungcin chtld olwa)·s d.resscs In r<--d,-whlt.e
an· ~b1UP. Her Sunday best dr<'86 la mu.de
~;j' n~tri!~~~
cnobtcs
out or n n1\g!·• The e:irl wns smiling shyly.
the perfect dil!<Sllonand assimilation of
food oo that 1ost fleah ls ~ed
and
'"111ey dfln·t live here-not ln this town?"
• and
the physical health rc-cotablished.
The l30)' was a rC'centty arrived ctll:ten him-~
selC.
--·
tb~
!~o ha~cr:5utr=' ~~wu:bao:'1ft
For rates, tlaM of trala,. steeplnc aad Pulor ea,
rct,117 ~•writes
Mn. M. {; ~n,
or 16t3 P..ut
R:ucrv■tJon.s, or lnfonaalloa
tta:•rdlac H•..,
''Oh, res. they're close nclghborS."
~t~!rLb~~•fD<t
ch~o~ ':tth..:~
Seiitbu" ExcunloM to tbe Wuc, CaU
''Wlmt's their name?'
hand• a'Dd (cct: CffT)'tblag l ate ~ me:.
OD aay Ac-■t, or llddtt,U
bowclA wtte comtlf'::t-:d and/ IIIIUP'(twf,.,
~
"SQulnch."
J. B. SCOTT,
Didrid Pu'4 At••t.
"l'I\Vhnt?"
}:u:;; i'h::t'~h::~!n':~n:x=~
O. P. McCARTY, Oen.PH1.A9e11it.
'"rhc Squlnch family. It's a Queer name,
:!fi;. •~,1~~: ~~~°:y";O~~• b~~t.111~=
CINCIPINATI. OHIO.
a,c,•cral
bottle,
of
Dr.
Pierce'•
Pleu&nt.
Pellet&
hm't It'! l macle it u11my-[ mean I nlways
I commc:oct'd fccllos; btllc:r with the finL bot.Uc
1
0
liked It."
.g~~
1':ih~1rr::i ;fr1c~3:'oAc~~=-ri::ct:t
LETTERS
"Any boys1"
I mOlt heart.Uy ttt0mrucud thcte mcdldDea Lo
all ,utrcricgaa 1 wu.•
"Three 'n' n half. The hnlf one ts the
The
People's
Common
Sense
Medicnl
baby,"
.TO THE.
Advisu, in paper covers, is sent free oo.
Three boys nml n hnJr, n.nd nc,·ur ato
rr:cciptof 2Lonc-ccot stamps for~
•
of moiling only, Address Dr. &: V,
pie! The Boy felt intense pity tor the
Flcrcc, Buffalo, N. Y.
Squlnch tnmlly-nlso scorn. Wltb nll those
servants thoy must ba\'C money, and with
all that money they might ho.ve pie tor
A HISTORY .. OF
Ur8aktnsts nnd suppers, too.
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
"Are they sick?" the Boy asked, -sudde.oly. Tho Olrl shook her hoacl.
"Don't they like It?" (As IC!)
Unl!orm n•lth "Reformatory Movemoota.,,
It contains 660 oct·avo pa.gee, a.nd le bOund
The GJrl he.sltnted, vlsll>ly embarrassed.
In
Duo black cloth, with beveled edgea.
they
"We-ell-well.
they DC\'Cr Mid
Thle book deal• with the old Jewish covenIn which is included a History of the
didn't. They are ,·ery polite. I've seen
Heformator)' Movements which re•
ant 0and Its promises, and the rapid luthem slt oil ro1mtl a pto ant.l smlle llko
suited in the restoration or the Apos•
crense ot Israel ln ohlen times as contrasted
with their presont Insignificant numbers.
everything, but the)' ....
ne\•cr nto ll. Ncvcr:r.~,N~~t~'.:'bi~~~~g/~hircr~iK,i'l!
J\e who read• It wlll read !he death-blow
in-thl~-wol'ld!''
..• with a ...
to lnddel!ty and sectarianism. On propitocy
"IC you dou't believe me, p'r'ups you'd
and fulflllmont, on the work of the Holy
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
like to be int.reduced to •em-p'r'H-ps you'd Hl:STORY
Spirit, on the Inspiration or God'• Word,
believe then!" she cried. "Como on!"
on the divinity or Christ and on tho aufrom the Third Century down to
thenUclty
or tho Holr Scriptures th• arguTllo Uoy to11owedher. The Squlnch ramthe present time, . . . . , • •
mqnts
Rl'O powerful nnd the conelustone tr,.
tJy IlvC!\i'up-Ktrllrs! The 0lrl took him Into
resistible. AA to an array of tacts and a
r. blg rcom. and there they were, the whole
By JOHN F. ROWE;
d~ren•e or tho truth, the book Is a mine ot
se,·entccn of them! They sat round on lit,:old
and proclous Jewels.
Founder of The Christion Le:ider.
tle stuffe<1sofas nntl chnirs, in very uncomIn mnny respccts this la a wondorful
book, It Is unique and original, with conlortttblo ntlltudes. They were all smlllng
and st.urlns straight nbead. nnd not ono 53 I pages, octnvo, black cloth binding. • ,tnnt sumrlses In th• resetting o! thought,
new combinations or thought, making plain
or them so much as breathed!
thflt "'hlcb bas bPeil bidden in obsci.1r~ty
'rbl,. worl, 1~ thP r<',iutt or yc-nrs ot dlllaent
"Oh!" cJaculnted the Boy,
hy Incompetent Interpreters of 0od'a Word.
nua cXl11Hl~th'f'
8tU(IJ",
'J'tH' IH"tJk ('Ulllltlu-c
ult
"Woll! I k'pose you Ucllevo It now? They th" hl1'torknl part or the uutlu)r'8 pr<',·lom~ work
We nrc bold to any these ''Letters" contRtn
cul llh:d "'J'hi? ~,oostollc
(;IHll"l'h Hc,;ton,•d." l1ut
the grandest nrgument on the Messlahshlt>
never ~to a single crumb o' plo tn their
hert" ll~Cd n.tter l'lln•(ul rl,l\'h!hlU null Nrl·et:.tlou
o! Jesus the Cbrlst we have ever read.
c,t utuuer;:ous t-rrura than 111:1.rrt•dthe 11ai,::1•J1
or the
lives," tho Girl said, slimy: but, oh, dc<ll' 1·1trlh•r
wort.
'"".&.'bt• Al,)OltoHC (.::hurl".h Hetitflr('() ..
.....
me, how her eyes were laughlng!-Ex.
WIii- hli;:hly comm~ndW Qlld ablr crlth:-lsN
hr

ST. LOUIS.

:~~~hri~

WEST,
NOR.THWEST
SQUTH'WEST.

Jews and Gentiles

-·-

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.:

No. 632.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(ComposM or 33 letters.)
1, 19, 21, 17 vrovbcsled,
2, 9, 25, 18, 29 Micah w11& guilty or.
20, 3, 17 King or Assyria.
4, 32, 2•1,10 emblem of Holy SplrlL
7, 22, 28, 19, 28, "'ho owned a threshing
floor.
2S, 16, 13, 27, S, 9, 12, 19 mother or a king.
21, 30. 6, 25,, 28, 12, 19, 29. 16 Paul says,
Jesus Is the only, ,
2a, 26, JO. 33 n prophet.
31, 23, 16, 13, 10, 28 o. province In Egypt.
2, 9, 16, 11, 19, 5 Jesus eays he Is.
s; 14, 22 25 lsalah prophesied agalnsl
19, 2S, 33, 22, 16, 11 one of the twelve.
My whole Is good advice, by Pnul.-A.

n<'nrlf :4h our relli,::101111:
pr('U.. Tht• :rntllor In
1h1• l)rt'1ll"0t ,·ohrnu: hlll" .111wrcd llU \!ff0rt.s to
mitke this "·rirk ouc thnt
ull;:ht
oo,er
thl"
i,:r._puntl of the, hlj:ht'llt
11ulh11rhlc11; t,ur gh·lug
In ,\
1h1 111:lln hhil(ll'iC:ll racl~ 111 rt f('W J):l~l'S
4

<·(mJt•nticd

f,mn,

)'rt

llie

Holy

Svll'l!,tlll'{'H,
Xr1 lx)\)L;-

In nil our Church 11tt'mtnrc h:1!1 lrnd
n lnri:~·r hr inure {'t)!l!tl/llll
1lrmnnd Hurn 1hh!
\'lllu~l.11<' hlstorh•nl .vmrk.
Scn:n N1lrlon11 ,.,! H
'rm~,· btto t~~uMI. lt I• n work th:i.t C\'t'rJ

(..'hrl,sll:m Fh4:!Uhlhl\'l'C :rnd r(':'ld.
'J"bt ho,lk

f,i

n1tN;lmll,-

3. Ono occasion ol doing It;• also a refreshing drink.
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ANS~VERSTO PUZZLES.
Ne, GSO.~Mntt.xvii. 8, "They ..,.. no man
. save Jeaua only.''
No, G3L-P-Iow. H-arrow. S-ka!A>.F-eat.
Lalrt.
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REDUCED
$2.00,
POSTPAID.
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No, 633.-SQUARE WORD..
L Somcth Ing you do every doy.
2. Past tense ot samo word.

..,..

PRICE,

;mnlt'IC'11tly C(ILurlel'-'to

lllC Wllll\.S of nil alut1<Wh1 of
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XJS"G.n.A2'.I,

A treatise designed to assist tho earncs
seeker alter, truth to understand tho Scrip•·
tures, an<Ito Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
104pcges, with colored cover, 2sc t)er copy•
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 1sc additional. Order rrom
•
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
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THE OLD RELIABLE

J.Tt\nr:c at an alarming rate. One propOSltlOn Is to establish ho,pltals, but It Is
shown that hosplmls tor the hale mllllon
enO'orers are inlPOS!:!lble. Others nrc dlfoct::.
Ing their nttention to prevention. 1'hP.orlcs
differ. some holiJing thnt consumpUOn Is
cumblc; others that, once seated, no remedy l.s of value. Ff'gures are.given to show
thnt o! thlrty•&ix pcrSons discharged- from
hospitals is cur<'d of consumption ten rc-lnpscd within six months, and ten more
wllhln n year, nnd thnt no more than five
were ultimately sn.ved.
Tl:e President ot Cuba hns slgnctl the
coaling :s1atlon ngrooment. which hRB been
forwarded to '\Vru:ihln,:tton. It will· not bo
published ur.Ul art1r It Is signed b>• Presldont H.oose,·(!}L Ont" nav3J st.atldn 12 to be
C:nautnnnmo, "" 1hc south coast, n few
mites .to the east or Santiago. It ls a tnr
hotter harbor titnn the latter, and wn., usetl
by our ships l111dng the war. It Is undcrstorn1 that i:lw United Slates Is to a.cqi1lro
rnme twenty squ:arc mlles or territory here.
Tho l~n.tiau commancls the eastern wat('r$
of Cuba, and Is n conventont point tor
reaching ('very 1>:trt or Caribhean Sea.
i·hrro will also be n coaling station on the
northwest
C'Oa.st.or Cuba, 1,rob!l.hly nt
Dnl,la Hontln.. some fifty,. miles west or
Havana.

IIAK1~G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
TJ-.c Au:,tro-l1t1$lan c.l<!mn1ulsfor rc(orm
Ill :\tnccdonin have lll"en STC'Rlly mollllicd,
nnd are drawn $0 as not to ovEl"$lep the
llmlls or the Sultan's su1.ora.ln rl,shts.

It f~ ,~1)ortc-d that he:uhcn ictols nro
mnnufrtc111:·Nl In thl' United States nucl
1'-1:hlpJ>('il
to Asla a., a. rcg11l11rbusiness. A
PhllndclJ)hla Jinn ls ~H,id to have n largo
t·outract for the manufuctu1·c or Idols for
Co1·cn.
1'hc clcrlion ot n ncgro ns Junior Vice
Department Commander of tho Mnssn.clrnsctts Dc,pnrtmenl G. A. R, has slirrctl up
R hornets' nt'st In tbP. 01<1Uay Stale. Mnssacbui.ctts comm<>nts on lhl:' election sound
like tile resolutions or a. Mlsshisill!Ji ant..1ncsro-postmnster mnss mcctlng.

,:,...--~ho

S<>crctm·y Root nport~
:rnmerous nllempts ot Senators to ~crurc favors !or
army c,tl\cen;, the :1rolPges or the SenntoiS,
These Senators are cmlen,·orlng to c:orru1>t
r;o,·ern1nenl; and e\•fdentlY nssume thnt.
th(\y nr<' clt>(:1Cd to favor their personal in•
lerrsla. Some of these Senators, who now
buy their wity through Stnte legisla.turcs,
would be r<'fircd to J)rh·nlc llfo I( the J)\OJ>le
could set nt them. •
• Tho scml-officiul stntcmonts from Ocrlln
arc tp the crrtcct thnt Gernmny would have
SUC'te<!dMlJ~\UCh bclt€'r wilTl her claims U
the United States had held cnth·cly aloof,
hut adds that. Germnnv wns oUllged to ncce1H 1he Kihrnlion ns siH.•fonncl It, ancl U1nt
the climlnntl~u of t.h~ Unllccl States wos an
impoi:.'51blllty. This. hy wn~· or explannllon to thr; nenuan Jlco1•le. ~nd a. 1·eason
wlly 1,1(1-lter
terms c011ltl uot be had.
Tl1e Hussian finances show n deHclcncy
whielt M. Witte Jlroposcs to
or fSG.000.0<H.•,
('0\'l'J' Uy "dr:th5 on the rrce hn.lnnce in the
troosnry."
'l'hi!5 "fr('O hnlnncc" is under•
stood L<'lll" 1onn8. llmt.sla, which re1mdiatcd l):trt or her lHllJllc t.lC'hl yNu·s ngo. sllll
CX))~l1d8
moi·~ than her hH'OII\C.
NC'VC'rthcles.s scvCrnl NC'·w York llfo Insurance· ,:ompantc.a,are lnnisting their 1mtt·nn!-i' money
in Russlnn bond~. Such n com1iany, it
seems to Uf,. is on~ to nxOltt
There Is SC1mequestion of ~fr. Bowen's
right to Hc:t. !or Venrz11C1a whl1r. In the
employ of th(' United Stnlcs. Berore lenv•
lng Cvrnras Ile t.lenrnnllctl. luHl recelvecl, :L
fee,.ot $5.000 rrom thl? Vcuc:rnclnn Go,•ernmcnt. whkh was ral!'.'lr.d by subscl'iptlon.
He could. o! (·oursc. have resigned cu; Min•
lster or the United Stntcs. but ho did not
do so. and the recel11t or n rec rrom Venezuela seems in dirE'Ct conflict wiLh the pro~
,·tstons ot the Constit.ntion,

-

The Czar 1s evidently hn.vlng 1\ hard Umc
Rus!\lonlzlng Finlnncl.
In the recent dccrCC!'In which the Ctnr ontc1'1'd severe dtsclpllnnry mewmres agatnat nll Flnlanders
who foiled to r.ompl)• with their mlll!nrY
obllgntlons In 1902. the Entl)l'ror lovests
. General Bcbrikoff, th<' Go\•crnor or Finland. wlU1 unlhnlted powcra tor co!llplcUng
a Finnish battalion.
Tl,c public rnterpret
this step ns i:lvlng General Robrikott nu•t1:.orll)' to ar.ccpt personR who !nll below
the medlenJ tLnd physlcnl requtrcments. Tile
tact thn.t 280 men req\1lrod for this hattallon were not :secured from 11,500 obedlent rO<'rults appar;nUy confirms prbvlous
assertions thut only those Finns who are
n~arly C'Crlalo or rcJ~Uon or have legal
exemption Croni service on::ered thc~schcs.
French phllanth~ro
seeking to devise rucans of JtmlUng the ro.vages of con•
sumvtton.
Tuberculosis ls lncreastng ln

Sonntor Burrows, Chnlrman oC the Cornmltte-P.on PrlvllogMJ nnd Elections, has recel\'ed a protP.~t ngnlnst the seallng o( Reed
Smoor as a ~enntor Crom Utah on the
i:;rouncl that he !s nn npo~Ue ot the .Mor•
mon Cburt:h. and that as such be should
not represent the peopl, or Utah !n tbo senate. Thi" dorument. I!<!very v0Jumlnou1>,nnd
quotes liberally from the sermons, SllCcch~
<'S,and other Mormon ut.tcrances showing
the power or the priesthood of tho Mormon Church over nil matters. spiritunl and
temporal. S€'Dator Frye, as President pro
tom. of the Senate, reccl\·cd a C'OPY o( the
orotcsL It w:is declde,t by St'nators Bur·r_pws nncl Frye n,,t to prtscnt the prott'St
to the Senate until i\·fr. Smoot's creJcnUals
nrt' presented. when lJoth wm be preaented
to the Committee on Prlvilf'gei;; nn,1 Elections.
A. :\f. Ame£, tho Indicted ex-Mayor or
Mluneapolis,
has bccl\
rou.nd in New
Hnmpshlrc. F.xlradltlon J).Rpers·will bo lssned. Ames Is called doctor. and wn.s a
1>l1yslcfnnfn ?iflnnrol)Olls, bul or bad chnrnctllr be!ore hls election to the omce or
Mnyor. which was In the nature or an nccldcnt.
The, corrupt.Ion or the city go\'enunent under hts udm!nlstraUon ts only
equaled by that o! To.mmany and St. Louie.
At the risk o! bla lite a 1frosecut.lng nttorney Uegan the nr;ht which flnnlly drO\'C
Lhe AmPs gang trom 1>0wer,and ·sent somo
ot Lht-m to tho Jlcnltcntlary. An effort Is
mnd<" to excite- sym1>:1thYtcr Ames bc-causo
ho is broken In nppoarnnce. He deserves
no sympathy. The evil he has' done, tho
misery he lrn.s wrought, and the dogrndntlon ot morals caused by htm, are such tlmt
the most severe i,unlshmcnt Is needed as n
,vtu-nlng lo other criminals.
01\e or the grcntest ple:cea o! blundering
In tho House or Representatives was the
nt.tomptCd amendment to the Phillpptne
currency bill, directing adoption or United
Stntes currency.
It seemed so easy, nnd
so simple, that probnbly most ot the mom•
bcrs did not know whnt they were doing.
l\fauy or those who voted tor the 1ncnsuro
nro now rejoicing that the Senate will detent their amendment. Judge 1"a!t, ot the.
Philippine Commission, says:
"The adoption or American money would
enhance prices snntly and derango every
rorm ot buslnes!:'I.Legislation making a gold
veso equal to ono-hnlf American dollar ns
unit ot value, peso nod subsidiary minor
coinage receivable tor nll public dues nt
the rate ot fitly cents American money !or
ono peso, with provision tor lsirnaoco or
silver certificates bnsed on d.epos1, ot new
pesos, would furnish a currency as good ns
American money nnd much better adopted
to the needs.of the lslnnds. The Phlllpplqo
Commissioners are un3.nlmous in these
views." 1
The Coroner's jury finds that the Jocomottve Engim•er Dnvls was solely to blame
for the recent accident In Ne,v Jersey, nnd
that !,le tailed to obey the cautionary slg•
nnls. Davis died ot Injuries receivc.>dsoon
after the accident.. The Jury points out
mltlgn.Ung circumstances, and calls nttentlon to some possible Improvements
tor
~nrety. No lJlnme nttnclles to the officials
ot the roacl. • \Vt' have called attention to
tho tr~uer.cy of ncch1cnts when trains are
ruuning at high s1wed. lf trains are. to
move :it the rate or sixty miles an hour It
ts probable that new provisions tor satoty
need tCI be dovlsc.d. Somo or the New York
papers suggest there should be tbret' men
on' nn engine when a trntn is expected to
mak~ this speed,.-an oxtrn man Cor a too~
out and ready to tnko the place or the engln~or• In an emergon'cy. It js also prob-
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abl~ that somo roads wm pfOvlde an extra rlouble t.ra.ck ror fast trat.ns, exclusively,
!;O that other~ trains at lea.st wlll be ea.re.
All this means great cost to the roads; but
!t i.s n paft or tho J>dM we must pay for
speed.
The B<>rlln munlclpo.J regu1nU003 pro\"lde that tho height or no bulldln"g shall
exceed the width or the widest nbuUlng
1>treet. This ls a regulation wbtcb mlgbt
welt prevllll ln every city of the world. If
the o·wue.r desires to e.rect a taller butldlng
he should. of couree, ·have th& prlvllege o!
teltlng back from lbo line and mnklng Its
height Urnt ot the distance to tho opposite
side or the street, thus providing
addltlonal light nnd air at his own e.xpense:.
Probably one and n halt times t.h& width
or th<' street. Is AA close a lh:nltatlon as
can be made In most cltleg in t.ho Unlted
Slates, but this should be tho ext.reme.
RcprcsC'ntatlvc Greene; or Mnssnchusctts,
has a project tor the imriro\'cment or Urn
Unltc<l Stiltca commerce in n broad nnd
<"omprehcnt-:h•ewny. tt. is outlined In his

~~~~~l~ltl~;• ro~s;~~~Pr~~nt:~~

~~e aH.J~~l

Senate and Hout-e Commltu-e which shall
'•investl,.;atc our !)resent Policy o! lntcrnationnl nnvlp;atlon, trnce Its effect u1>onour
mt"rchnnt mnrfne, consider how we· may
1:onsUtutlonnlly encourage It In CorP.lgn
trade. r.nd the;rcby rcgaln our lost poolt.lon
nPon the sea nn,t 'errect a ren€'wetl development of our shlpplog power.'
I\lr. Gr~o
proposes amplt" tlm<' (or Lhls
1111rpos.c,nml wnnt.'l a bill submitted to the
Flft.y.fl.lgllth COngt'cSs tu December nexj.
The proposition appeals pnrllcularly to the
Comrnonwcillth whlch he rPprescnte fn part
on account or the wldci;;pread opinion
1,mong Wt cith:cns t.hat mnch cnn be done
by the No.tlonnl GoYernmcmt town.rd maklnf:' th'l Coreh;n commerce o! Bo$ton more
,·aluable and extendW. To a certain extent
the commltt.ee·s lm•esUgatlons, If auch a
horl.y should be nppolnted. would also bring
to llght
1m1;ortant lntormatlon,
it ts
clnlntcd, relative to tbC! necds or n Department ot Commerce ..
A senimtlonnl report came !rom London,
Inst week, that the Germao Emperor Is
seeking to bu)' a London dally po.per, ano.
IC 1>0sslble, the London Times. The purchase could not bo made in his on.me, nnd
the fact or his ownership must bo coocealed, clso tho paper would at once lose
Its influenco and profits. Tho purpose Is
to influence British public opinion.
Bis•
marck was tho greatest yellow ,ournallst
In tho world, and secured tho publlca.Uon
ot any reports ns genuine news lo Germany which Suited his purpose. It was ID
this wa)' tbnt ho brought OD tho war with
F'rance, when h0 was ready to crush France
as an egg-shell. A London newspaper
owned by w1:,1am II. wou1d hnvo to bo
used with great restraint to accomplish his
object. It WOUid probably be reliable In Its
news in most respects. It would bo managed lo most things entirely lndepondent
ot the Em1>cror. and thus secure public
confidence. Tho control or the paper~ at
critical periods, or at times when the
Emperor
bad some scheme to carry
through, would bo but n small pnrt or the
general conduct ot the paper, and might
thus pass ns Independent British opinion.
Thero woold he the risk or dlsCO\'Cry ot
owncrijhtp, 'but it could probably be successfully concealed for a consldornble period.

Life an,,d_/
Tiines of

John F.
'/{_owe.
Wlrh selections from hi.$ writings and
a brief history of the religious con•
troversles
in which he took part.

226 pages, with Illustrations.
Compiled and edited by F. M. GREEN,
Author of '"Life ond Works of Gartidd."
This mcmoJ'lal vnh1m1?contnlna, In addl•
Uon to the blogra~hlcal m:i.ttcr. full pago
hall-:onc engrnvlngfl ot tho nuthor. and or
the snbJt~t at dl!Ierent nr;es in Ute, the edltor~ or the Stylus, and a rnc•slmlle of the
orl;lna: IHtc-r of commcndatlon Issued to
Brother Rowo by Alexander Campbell.
July S, 1S51.
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Jews and
Gentiles
'l'hls ls n 1:irge book or 650 octa,•o pages,
o.nd welgha two and .:me---0,unrterpound,_ It
Is un!torm
In size wltll "Re!ormntory
MovemPnta."
He who rends it will rend tho death-blow
Lo lnfld~llty and setuu·tanlsm. On proplh?CY
nnd ruU111meut, on the work of the Holy
Spirit, 'ln lhe Inspiration or God's \Vord,
on the ciivlnlty of Christ and on the o.utben• lldt)• oi the Holy Scripture., the n.r~1ment.s
Ir·
are powerful
and the roncluslons
reslstlhlc.
As to an army or tacts nod a
defense of the truth. the book Is a mlno
or gold and precious jewcJs.
When the nuthor, Elder William Ruble.
was twelve years old, he bosun to read the
(Jewlshr s,._,red wrillngB, beginning nt
Genesis. Until he finished tho Book or tho
Prophet Mnlnchl. he was wholly Ignorant ot
the contents ot what Is PQpnlnrly known
as tho. New Testament. Jn J;"e:tding thoso
old Scriptures he was sdngulnrly free !rom
any roll~lous prejudicP wl1Rteve-r. Be.llevlnA", nr:. he dl<l, t.hnt those wrltlngs were
truo. h'b be~ame deeply tntcrested In their
p\!ruent, pnrtlcularly
In tho person ot
Abrahnm and God'e dealh1g with him.
tn mnny resp~ts
this Is n wonderrut
book. It is unique amt orlglnal, with con!l"tant surprises In the resetting of thought.
new <'Ombtn:lllons of thought. making
plain tlrnt whfr..ll ltns been hidden In ob~curlty b:v lncompe~ent lntPrprcters
or
God's \Vord.
~ptclal Prl<.e,$1.50 po1tpad.

The cver•thrcntcnl.ng stormcloud hnngtng
o,·er Con,tnntlnople appears to bo growing
steadily darker.
Assurances hnve been
given by the Porte tbnt Turkey has no In•
tentton ot mobollzlng a large torce ot troops
In the Dalknns. but semi-officlnl re1>0rts at
CHRISTIA~
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
St. Petcrnburg and Paris arc to tho erred
that moblllzatlon ordnrs were o.ctu:illy fs,ued on February 7, alfectlng 20.000 troops.
\Vhether these orders. were really issued, as
reported, or not, Russia, on Februnr:v 10, as
n eountermove. notified nU offlcors or t.be
resen~s to hotd thPmselves ln readlneits to
join ..lbe1r roglments within
twenty-tour
hours 1n C\'cnt or moblllzatlon orders being
A DEBATE UBTWBBN
Issued. An outbreak of hosUllUea between
BENJAMIN FRANKL'.N,Editor Wutero it<lormer,
tho Mnccdonlnn tnsurgent6 and the Turktah
r;nrrJson Is expected early In March, nnd n
ma~sacre will bo followed by a dC!'ClaraUon
ERAS,\IUS,II ,NFORD,Editor Wutero UalversaH,t.
c,f war from Bulgaria under Russian lnsUgaUon. A remark!lble feature of tbo situation Is the openness with whlcll the PanPROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
Slavist agitators arc planning n. mllltnry
nnd diptomr.Uc cnmp$llgn for expelling the
Do Ute Scriptures Teach that Those Who·
Turks trom the Balkans. It is assumed in
Die in Disobedience to the Gos1>elWill Suffer
nll centers or Slav feeling
that Count
Endless Punishment I"
Lams~orl! hrui obtnlned guara.ntcoa or Aus- .
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD D:n'estri::i.n neutrality, nnd that Russia ltt ready
to stand behind Bulgaria. and Servla. Ono
Bouudlo dotb, m pa,c1.·
Pike, lS c.s.
unknown quanUty ts the German Emperor.
He bas hemtorore posed· as the friend of
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
Turkey, nnd lt rpmalns tn be seen whether
In event of trouble he ts prettnTed to defend
the Sultan nt the risk of Incurring the lastIng enmity or tho Ciar.

... Endless ...
Punishment.

'
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no-one-could 1>.dvlaethem or.. teach them
strikes race suicide and erlm&~aga.ln.&t somorning, "Lead mri' not Into tcmptaUon."
now they are wilting to take
they go carelessly • wam.lerln.g ciety. He looks wlth a1tlJ1D upon tho ,anything;
about into tho devll"s stables, ready to . tendency 11u:;011g,.A.n1cr1cnn men and ·womon n.dvlco~to spend..,money, to travel, to reet,
lo ohlrk tho dutloo (If marriage, and oo- to diet, to do anything thnt will restore
stroke nny curious zebm ot sin U:tey may
them to health. And tbe feebler they grow
1x-<:lallr or parontbood. In wbot will ap'flntl. Ob, bow many of us thero aro wbb
the harder they labor to avoid tllo doom
pear a6 the preince to tho book be baa lsne<!d to learn the prayer :ind to offer it
EACH rocn thnl "'
the results ot wrong•
thnt approaches. No cost or pnlns aro ~
8UCd an earnest protORt agntnst tltis tenslncor<>ly, "ICeeP back thy eon-ant also from
doing nr<' to nll nllkc sure; that there
too great; tboy are wllltug to do anytlllni;,
prosumptuous ~tos; l~t them not have do- dency. whlclt Is the very opposite of lhnt
hi. ~o cvnslon, no compromise: that on tho
wbon they can clo nothing, n.nd when nothwhich Benjamin 1"dd sn.ys the higher evominion over me.''
nrch which bend.a above us ult is written,
lution of the race tlemnnds. Mr. K1dd tnlces ing they undertake to do will nvnll any·'The soul that ~lnneth It ahall die." Teach
thing.
LADY, says the Lookout, \'lSltlng in tho poslllon that tho race at the present
thf? hlghORt an<l the lowest allko tbnt this
The Umo to take care ls. when you bnve
o. minister's fQJDHy. was told of somo moment should oo J>OS8oosedl
80 Jargoly of
warning is tor them. Teach all men that
somctblng to take care of. Tho Ume to
bright, cultured people In tho neighborhood
tho nltrulsllc •t>lrlt thnt ft will be wilting
the pathwny of wr.:mg-doinlt • 1s the path·
save Is when there Is something to be
who, howo,·er, never a.ttondcd any religious
to sacrifloo ttsc.lt to tho larger good ot to·.vny of pain; that pain leads to repcotanc<-.
saved. The tlmo to learn wisdom fa besE-rYIOOe."I \Vilt go and sco them."
lhe
morrow's acb.icvcinont. "He thaL would
:ind that repentance opens tbc poorly gat{'S
t.ore fo1ly hos done lts utmost; and tbo
\'lsltor Yolunteero<l. "But what excuse will
snvo his life ~hnll iosc it. But ho that
or liC<·and Jor. T·ench men these things,
would lose his life tor my snke shall find tlmo to do eight is now.
you linvo tor going?" tbc hostess qucsand vlrtuo will not weep tor her lost
tloned nnxlously. "Oh, yes; take "this book, ft ..'"-Chrisllan Century.
scepter, nor wickedness snatch from her
I remember having heard ono ot tho ladles
•
IIRISTIANITY is the religion of the
forehead her jeweled crown.-J. E. Roberts.
exprOOEa desire to read lL'' ''But I don't
Bible; and any religion which rejects,
'I'
want nn excuse," was thd reply. "I ,;•ant THE
modern worlcl oonta.lns many ot
discards. ueglocls, prohibits, or mut.llat""
POOR farmer owned n small farm ot
them to kllow t.ba.t l am lntcrest.ed In
the desccnda.nta of tllo Ephesian slh'cr•
ltard. rocky land, from which, at tho
the Bible. Is not likely to llenoftt it,; VO•
them." As a result ot Ute vlslt. every mem- smiths, oppo~lni; every reform that: intor-tarles, or bring 1hem out o! darkness into
price of only the se\'erest toil, ho wns able
bcr or the tnmlly hecruoe- regular attendfores with trade a.nd moneymaking. Peto support Ille rnmil)'. He died and bennts at the church services, and Un-ee or loubet thinko tho snloon makes tho ea.mo light.
quen.thed hts Cnnn to his eldest son. By them became Christians.
"l wo.s 20 yenrs old/' ea.id Luther, "beSpeaking or it nrgument ngulnst temperance and prohlb·
fore 1 had over soon the Bible-. I hnd no
an accident, the son dlSOO\'OfOOtraces of nftcrwnrd, the mother said: "I ne,·er reltory la~s n.~tho crnftsmen of Epbcsua
gold on the land. which, belni; e•olored,
allzed thu danger we wl."ro In until I saw nigntnst Cbrli.Uan\ty. Some p0lltlciana oP- notion that there existed any otbor goopels
wa.s found LO contain mineral wealth ot lmor eplsUes !ban those in tbe 'Sorv!ce; /At
t.hnt a.omo one cls~and tbn.t, one who was r,osc dvil service rclorm and the purlf\ca•
•
t.lon ot poliUcs in '>Ur dtles; some business
mensr value. The Cather•had had preclselast I came ncro88 tba Bible tn v. library
ly lhl' t:amo property which U10 son now
a lmost u. Sl-rangcr-wns
concerned about
lntcrest1t are nrm.ycd o.sn-tnst Jaws tor hon.
In ErCurt, nnd used o(ten to rend It to
11ossessed, bnt wbtlc the ono lived a.nd us.''
If
est doolings, laws tbo.t 1wcveut long hours
Dr. St&up!t.z with stlll Increased wondcr."-Luther•s Tnblo Talk, p. 255.
<lied n poor rnnn, tho othc.r became lndeTWO
colored barbers, one an old man
ror workmen, and OtJpecln.lly children,
Dr. Uslnger, an AugusUan monk, who
. pendently rlch. And· yet tho difference be-.
and tho other 8.youn•"cr one, had tlu) ngnlnst such rctormors ns Dr. Parkhurst or
O
tween tho two depended entirely uvon the
Anthony Comstock.
•
was my preceptor at the Erturt Convent.
fact that the son knew what llo had, and
shop. 'l'ho young one took ott his apron
Some. writer so.ye: ''A friend of mtno told
used to say to me: "Oh, Bro. Martin, why
tbe. fatb-.<lld--not. kMw. It lo not wbat __ nnd_ stnrt.od for tho door.
•
IW!.,SO~r•
0IP'.llbol bl~ ,.~to.was Von'
trouble thTSelt '!l'lth tbe Bible? Ratlltt-.
. we have. but what we know t.bo.t..we have,
..Yo's g\\'an to get a drink!" asked the el- fond ot palnUng, but ,that tor a long tlmo
rood tlle nncloot doctors whot havl' colleet:which <letcrmlnos our material or spiritual
der.
cd tor yotr aH Jte marrow and honey. The
weaJth.-A. J. Gordon.
"Dnt'~ what rse gwan to do."
he nev~r could sec o.ny beauty ln bar paintBible ltoel( is the cause or, all our
'!'
. "Go on' get yo' drink. I uoed to do do Inga; they nil looked l!ko a daub to him.
a.ttorward,"
troublt"S." .;For sove-ral y~
same thing wh-;?n w,u, young. When I One dny hh3 oycs troubled him and ho wont
1
wuz tuu' married dab wuz o. gin miu•next
on violence Is the worst rnoo.ns of adt.o ace an oculist. 'rho man looked in said Luther, "'I read the whole Bible twice
In every twc~e months. It la a greet and
to do shop wba I wuck(!(I, nn' I spent lo
nmnzcment at him nnd said: 'You have
vancing n. good cause or or righting
wrongs. lt tndorses the dCVil's woo.pons, it flfly and sebenlY cents n. day outon do wbo.t ·we call n sho.rt oya and1 n long oyo, powerful tree, every word or wblcb ta a
nnd thnt makes o,•crythtng a blur.'
Ho mighty bmnch. Eacb of theao brancbes
which bod men can wield more cnslly than
oollah nn' balC I oohncd. Well, one mawgn,•e him some gl ... os that Just fitted him,
ha,•o ( shaken, so dC'Slrous was I to leRrn
~ood ml'n. It nwakC"nBlawlessness nnd evll
ntn' l •went into de butchn.h shop, nn' who
what !rults e,·cry ono of them boro and·
sbood come in but de mn.n whnt kep' do nntl then he could see clearly. Then, ho
11nssions, whlcl1 arc opposetl to tho good
llkker shop.
snW. he understood why ft was that his whnt t1'ey could give me.''-'-Smlloo' Hugu&sought. It Is llko putting out n. ftro by
nots
.. p, 13.
heaping on more tuel.
"'Gib.' we ten er tweh'o pounds po'ter• ,
':n:d s~:f~;r~c= :~:n~a~~~~Y.~~:n: 11::
"Lord Spencer's famous library conThere nre times when It Is wise to lea\'o
It Cull or beauUCul thing,,, because c,•cry- f.tined twenty editions or tho Blblo In
hous<I steak.' be said. Ho got It an' wont
the scene ot contention and oppOSIUon as
out. I •n•nkcd np to de bu te bali and
thing lookcd so bcnutl!ul aCto!"me hod hnd
Ll\tln, h•IUed between tile appearance or
Paul did at 1::phcsufiand elsewhere, nod as
lookcd to ..;, what money I had le!L
hi• cy .. sirntgbtoned oul" Thd Ephooian
~l~zarln's Bible in 1450-55 and HS0 tnChrist commnnded his dlsclJ)lcr;, "when
" '\Vhat do you wanl ?' said lho butch.nh.
·Ornmeten cents wur: ot Hbbcr,· wuz my cmttsmen looked ot the Gospel with slm• rluslv<'. lt nlso conUltns nlno edltJona of
lhP.y persecute you in this city, floo yo into
llar eyes ot tho soul, nncl did not see tho
thd German Blblo, printed be(oro Ibo year
another·• (Matt. x. 23). It Is !Jetter nt Umcs remnrk.
hcn\'cnly kingdom ns lt roo.lly wns. Dut
H95.''-Edwarda on Libraries, p. 430.
to leave t.ho loaven to work sllcntl;•. It Is
''It wuz nll I coultl J>RY!ur. Now you thot1e who were con·vcrte<l to Jesus saw tt
But these Bibles were not for the com~
• said that the first nttem1>ts to burn hard
go nn' glt yQ drink. You'll cnt llbbc.r, but
In illl true UeautY nnd glory.
moo people; they were for the prlosts aDd
coal falled. because the coal wM conUnu•
,tc tr.au what sells· you de stutt wlll ha~ his
tho learned. !lays Arthur Henry Hallam:
ally stirred to make it burn. Dut when
po'terhousc--<le mnn In !ront ca.Lsllbber.
•
..No translation or the Bible was per·weary oC failures U1ey ga.vo up this at•
.. I a!u"t.touched de stun: ro· thirty yen"s, AMA~ with a bag Cull or Sold sees no
trmpt and tel the coal alone. It burned with
an' J n.m eatln' po'tcrhousc myselt."-Fox•
spedal nl'Ccsslty tor economr.'' gays mitted to appear In English during the tit·
an intense heat.
hero Reporter.
H. L. HwsUngs; "but It he spfmd& with a teen th century, and the rending ot
Wyclltre·s translation was prohibited under
1,~llgnl 'hand. nn~ s,:att•ro, and: lavishes,
penalty of excommunication
and dee.th.
E ha.vo heard ot a. strange lnw sult
nn<l wastes, the Umo mny come when hls
BOOK has just boon i88ued rrom tbc
U1a.twna recf?ntly decided in England.
John Tyndale, a merchant or London,
1>ross,which, I! tho gravo charges It gold and his sil\'Cr wlll bo gone; and when
brother
of
the
translator,
bavJng
been con.
A man visiting n show tound n. At.nblo dool" A
, makes nro true, should bo sufficient to n;r- he hn.s only a row pcnnl(.'6 left in the bottom
open, and went in and st~ked the zebra.
or his pocket. he may be wilting to ocono- ,·l<ted of reeding the B\ble., "'"" aonienceil
rcst the attention of the Pleasure seekers
whe,reupon the ungrateful beast let out
mlie and W save. but will find that tt. Is by the Yenernble Thomas.. Moro 'that he
of America in their rovelry o.nd cause them
with bis heels nnd kicked Ibo man tbrough
should be set U))()na horse with bis race
too late to ftRV<: when there ts nothing lefl
to
reflect. upon the vrosent tendency which
a parlltlon
Into another
stall,
where
to the tnll; and have a paper pinned to his
Is encourn~od 'by our present social lifo. to be saved. \Vben n. man bas "spent all,"
another zebra bit bis hand so cruelly that
head, and many sheets of New Testaments
'fhe author or tbe startling book, Mrs. It Is uoeless to tnlk nbout saving: tho mls. It hnd to be o.mputatcd. '.Phe quostlon was
sewn to hie cont, to be afterwards thn;;wn
Vo.n Vorst, declares that our nation ls c.-hlot ls <lone, and ho must take Ute cousc~
whether he could recover damages from the
into the groot ftro kindled In Chcnpelde,
quonces.
_ rnpldly traveling in tho footsteps or France,
zcbra·s owner? A Jury thought ho could.
and thon to pay to the king n Ono wblcb
The same pr!nctplc holds good !n mattcni
nnd It lt were not tor our Increase by for•
but the court of Appe<>.lsdecided nol Tbe
should
ruin him.' "-Hallam,
Lltera.ry Hisetgn. lmmlgraUon we would have cause to of bodily health nnd otrongth. Thero
l•arncd Judgo declared tbat tbe zebra Is
tory, 1864. I. 2H.
• '
1,coplo who bave health, str•ngth and conshare with onr sister
republic to her
legally n wild animal. Now a.n owner's
atttuUoil enough to llw, nnd labor se.Vonty, • "In 1699 Po(IO Paul IV. IS&ued tbo t!rst
anxiety
regnr(ling
depopulation.
duty wtU, rcgnrd to a y,,lld b-Onstlo to koop
Index Expurgatorlus, containing a list of
Pr<Sldent Roosevelt, on. rending Ibo o!gbty or ninety ycara, If t'hey do not waato
lt secured, 80 that it maf not go about
the books oxpressly prohibited by tho
their yJgor and, vitality. But In early life
article n.s ll appea'red In. tho map.zlno,
Reeking whom it may dovour, and this
churoh. lt Included al~lbloo
printed In
they are •o Cull or energy that notblng
wrote to the author nnd .snld in substance:
z.~ra,was secured. True, tho door was a,c.
harms or wearies them; . they can oo.t. modem la11guage<;,or which Corty-eight
"I hnve appreciated your story, 'The ,vomcldentallY lert open, nnd H tho vloltor bad
wbl(o
sixty-one
editions
were
Included,
an Who '.l'<>lls.' Bu( to mo thero Is a mol- drink, work, a.nd lnduJge themsel\'es tn any
merely gono in and boon kicked he might
way tb•Y please; but by and by they ftnd ' printers W4lt'I put under gonerat bu, and
It,
whon
yoll
touch
upon
ancholr
side
to
have recovered dama.ges; but ho Invited his
an work$ or whatover description , .. ued
what ts fundamentally ln0nltcly more tm- thoy ha\"e gooe too tO.r, they h&.veexhaustkicking by stroking tbe zebra.
cro"m their P"""' were !orbldden.:·-Tb•
ed their C8pltal, brokon their bealU1, and
How many P"!)Plo there aro who fall into ·portant than any otbcr quosUoii in tbls
'nre beyonil repa.lr. There was a·t1mo when Huguenots, by Samuel SmUee, ·p. 21.
.-.
~In In the same way, They pray in, t,Jte country." He calls tho evU au which sbo

thee, Almlg~ty Lo,•ei WMn lying In tho dust,
I'll gaU1er all thy promltes.
And JC!nnon them my trust.
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A.LEXA~DER

CA.MPBEI..L,

It I& 11dmllted by the npostlc Paul that
a person· not"" Invested with the om~e or: a
bJebop may desire the office. "JC a man
earnestly seeks the omct\ ot a bishop, be

·do.sires an excellent work."
He then proceeds to lay down the ludls-

pens.ablo moral and lntollcctua.l quallfica• tlona Which he may possoss; in doing·
- which ho plaltil)' Sup))O!ieti tfia't on'em11)'
earnestly

~cstre this

ellglblo to it.

~·ork who

Js not

1

••

LEADER.
/l

C4TECIDS• fOlt SEVEl'lra•D4TITES.
Seventh•Da7ftcs aro very ooicr to have

"?ti=

s. 1903.

"I
lute rcst--<lolog nothlng-requlttd

by tho

day'!' '

people unite• w.t~h tbom in wbat they ca.II

can )"Oufind In the Old 'l',:slO.mcnt a "sha-

··atble Readlllga.''
To help In such work
this "Catechism.''
the ~riter hM, prepn.~
Let all peraoos tba.t are Importuned to en•

dow of authority to!' ·your cour'80 in 188.vt.ng
your. hmnoe and assembling• tor worehlp
on that dny or !or a re.ltglou.s o.ct on that

dlnaUon w~s vested In -tho minds ot, tho
brothren.
The:r
desires, however
oxgage In Bible ·ncodlng&-to read Seventhdayr
pressed. gave the desire to tho candidate,
who a.re o.nnoyed to
Oo llOt you, ln such acts~ violate every
however he was announced. 'The al)OStlee Dayltf:\ Jlteraturc-or
nny way by them, compel them to race this
t,a.rtlcle of tbe letter a.n4 spltlt ot tho ol>so tnught tberu. They, In tbe first 1n.servaoce cf tbe teventh day, *blch was ob-C:ttecblsm, and they wlJt 6000 ceo..aeto give
stn.ncc, took a part, not 1n tho call or ap~~·ed by ctaylng ineWe ot the gn.te. in the
trouble.
POlntment, l.lut In the l.ntroductlon and In•
t~nt or house, and' doing- nothing!
auguration or tho blshop-oloet. Thla wna _ Do not c~rta~n exPi-e~l_ons
~d re.ferenc_es
------'Yerc.-not all m~etlngs or thf'- Iera.elites,-,--tlono In conformity tOl.ho Jewish custom
wrote that
which were held out'\ldQ ot tbctr houses•.
IJY Genesfs provolliat~s
or lmpoolng their .hands upon the head or
book years nfter Israel had. left Sino.Iand all meetlnt;Js for religious acts (except

tho person or anlma.1 dC\'oted. TbJs being
the daJly stit·riftce, by the priests atone, tu
probably nearly forty yea.rs a.Cter that
Experionc<", also. a good rnncber> te-o.cfies done, n. plurality or bishops being ,thus Inevent, and about 2,550 years arter crea- l~e la.bcr:.acle or tem_ple), SDCCUlcally
,.tho snme ttt!ng.
Out h~\\'lng already
troduced Into any parUCular congregaUon ..
tlon?
placed on certain. days ot certain months
glancod at the moral and intcllootual en•
when elt.he.r the death ot one or the eldor\Vbat vroot have you that n slnglo hu•
(except. Pentecost. w.hicb waa always on
dDwmouts o! n bishop in a previous num•
BMJ>or the lncreo.sed demand or the con•
man being k:iew ought ln regard to God's
the flr,t dny oG th~ week), and did not they
ber, we proceed to his call and a1>1>0intmont cregat!lon required a.not.her, the brethren
J<isllng
nt
cr<?aUon
on
th/3
se,•eoth
dn.y,
unfall
on ttll days of>the wt--ek?
to office. In tho first place, then, the caJl en.lied or elected nnd the eldersblp extil God revealed tt nt Sina.I?
,vas not the observance of the S("venth1
Is based upon the quatlftcatlonis. Without
press-0d their c:oncurrOD;_CO,
and the broth·
Genesis,
day, which wn& observed by Israel alooo.
Did not :!\loses, when writing
~ these ho Is not eligible; with them, be is
ron's desire, by a formal sign expressive
noo.rly Corty yenre atter God bad nt Slnru . and by doing not.bing at home, as much a·
ellg1ble. consequently~ a. duo estlmnte or of tho de\"otlon of the person to the work.
naUon3.l, ctvll ·observance as t.be Ame-rkan
rev<'aled !.bis tact nnd ho.Bowed the sov•
his endowments must be formed by someI ""-Y this ls all tho.l can bo legitimately
Fou,th or July!
body: nnd mo!it cert..nlnly not by hJm$Clt, gathered from tho volumo a.s to the Corms onth day tor lsrnel, refer (lo Ccn. II. 3)
ro what trangpircd nt Sinai. just as In other
Did not Lb!, Joraelit'!S,· Rod the 1sraellte1t
nor by those who bolong not to the flock
or tn\'catiture: but na to the right or tho
ptac·eil, In writing ot certain events ho re• n1one. obsone ten rests. two ot one year·s
to bo 1nstruc:tcd and prcsltlod ovor.
broth ren So to choose, ·nnd o! tho bishop,
cvonte
that
occurred
lorlg
duration
cnch, n.nd eight. ell.ch ot ono Gay·s
fers
to
other
By whom then?
Assuredly by t.ho!'SC on Ws choice to omclato, there Is the most
nttcr tho events ho Is recording?
duration?
•
.
amongst whom be ts to ln.bor, and o,,.er nml)lo evidence. Here I would take tho
\Vere not tieven ot these, rests annual
\\Thnt proor h~ve you that God. nt croo~
whom he Is to pre.aide. His qunllflcallins
llbcrty to remark thnt In process o! lime,
tlon, hallowed tho seventh day; that God. rests tllat occurred once each year, snd
In the lntcllcctunl department must then bo
M corn1pUon a0:d detection progreei:ied, It
vlowcd In reln.t!on lb the ca1>aclty and
nt crro.tlon, revealed to man lhat ho had
were DOLtl1ey (except Pentecost, which was
cnmo LO pa.a..-s that. what was, wiu the apos•
hallowed the SC\'<'nth day; that God, nl ere~ n!l a first day of the week) placed on ccratilllnment.s of the flock: tor a man may l>c ties. but the mere sign or mark, expressive
ntlon, hallow~<l the seventh day tor 1.nan'e tatn days of certain mouths, and did not
fit to tench and to J>reatdo over one Oock,
or their concurrence with the brethren·s
obsc-nnncc :is n roet; thnt God, a.t crootion,
they rnn on all dayi:t ot the week?
who would not bo qua.llnoc.t to to.1ch or
<·lcotlon and a..ppolntment, crune by degr~s
preside over nnother.
,v~re not :ill met-Un~ tor rcJlglous acts
nwcnlecl to a. slnJ::lc human being thn.t he
tu bo cons':derc.d oa tho ordinntlon lt.selt.
The flock, then, In calling or electing n
hnd hallowed the seventh day tor man's
by th& pco1>1cplaced on these anmuil rests?
loclo1>endcnt or the brcthrcn·s \'Oicc.
Now
person lO thl6 office, wlll turn their attcn•
,vere not these nnnuat rests "gr~l rests''
obs<'r\'ance as :t rest'; that God, nt crca•
no lr1su1ncc can bo round In the Inspired
tfon, commanded mnn to observe t.hc BC\'• (John ,·II. 37. x,•IU. at)!
Uon to u,cmsel\'e.s as well ns w the can•
writings where tho circumstance are dedldate .. 'l'hoy will consider bis lntellec•
enth day as n rest; thnt God e\'er. In nny
_-\s th"?.re were no m~tings or the peopl?
Ut.ilcd or call and np11olntment or any
tual n.Ua.lomcnts with n rorcrcnco to their
WI\Y, required a single human being to obfor r-:?11,::ioue
!'ICt.s'Jn the se,•enth dny, and
l>rvtber to any omcc. where the call nod
own, and will conclude whot.hcr his aptiserve
the
se,·enth
dn.y
as
a
rest,
betoro
the
n?
rellglo.us acts-except
tho ,lnlly sacrl:tJ1J)()tntment ls not dlst!lnctly represented
tude to ,ton.ch and his cnpnclty to presllle
e,•cnts recorded Jn Ex. x,,.l. and xx.; thnt
fi1:cs by ihe priests in the tnbornncle or
~•a tho act Orthe brethren, and in no case
ls ot such a degree na will correspond to
n slngl& humiJn being ever did Obsen·o the
tempte-o;,_ that day, Cid It need any prop01· :qJJ>Olntrnent Is an ordina.llon
mndc
their clrClllU$C."l.llCes. It so, he is a.pt to
• ~eventh day ns n rest heforo tl1c events renrat.lot, cJay-dlJ lt have""ooe!
wlt.houl them.
teach thorn, and ellglble to preside over
corded In Ex. xvi. and x:x.?
A.s alt religious meetings of the peopleUut their call Is what. In n.ll cases, gives
them. Hit elect.ion or call Is from them,
\Vlth the fact lJetorc you that Genesis was nnd all relJglous acts (e:<cert tho dnlly sacth& right to omciate. Thia la the essential
and must be audibly, dlsUnctly and emrlflce In tn!Nr:mele ..,r tempto by tbe prlt.-,;t.e,_
not written until n<'ttrly forty years ofter
thiui;. and tho other nccompanlments aro
• ..____
vlilillcally expressed. Thoy nro oonstltuted
those e,•euts and 2,f",!'>O
years after creation,
which did not need nny p~paratton) werethe acddt•ntal properties or thta thing. The
the judges In UUs cnse; for no matter how
placed on o,o .1nmrnl re-Nts-"great rests"
whnl proot havo Y•>u that a sluslo human
analogy bt.:twecn such nn appointment and
~gcr1y he mny desire or seek tho ofnce,
-wei·e not all preparntion days tor n rest·
being knPw' n.ugl1t ~r n rest on the 250\'Cllt.l\
thnt, of n uroaldlng omcor In a tree coruho can ma.ko no 11reteus-lonto il fr9.ru such
n1unl1y I~ as oxnct ru. nuy other analogy.
da.y unUI they trnn!iplr<'d?
preJ•3ratlou days for nununl rcsts-"sr~at
.,_
consldcmtlons.
11Ct!an uot mn~e himself
As G~d commn,:dcd blrael to observe a rests"?
For exa.mp\e, whnt g\vQ:i any nlan a rtght
an onn-tJecr. 1·1a1sthe· floe~ must do. 0~
r~t b<'tau~e lie hnd ~Ivon them a real from
t~ orl11Jln\o.:.\J\ i\ Governor or a President
There were no need or any prepnrRtloo
t.be ~odo Or ma.;ner of ex1>n!s~lng \bli\
ls It not the c:&.11 bondage ())cut. ,·. lfi), r-.ould the commnod
in n tree (:Qm(llunlty!
for a day on which there wcro no re•
C0.n or election -~-f!
ha\:~ Only to rcmar~
h~we been given before the event which it
and. n11Polntmcnt of the people composing
ligious ·meetings-no
special religious 3cta.
tha·t ..tho· Inspired writers uso the term
c::ommemorated hnd tram:plred !
tho com111unlt,y? whether It ts the \'Oleo
-no re:llg1ous nets except tho dally sacri-,.•hlChthe Gro-eks were wont. to uae in 1.~Clr ot the JlOOple, or the fom1 or tnauiuratlon
lJoes not Deut. v. 16 give tho reMon why
fices, ta tabernade or tcm1>lc. by the
elections or omces. Tho lnte.~nce Is, tl\n~
after the l)OOplo havo made the appc,lntGod commanded lsrno1 to observo n rest.
priests. ThCl'C wn.s no more ncetl or prep-in using or adopting the siune term. Lhcy
mcn1, which ronstitutca the essential conalld Ex. xx. 11 gl\'C the reason why God,
a
rrl.tlon for tbo daily sacrlftces of the sev•
a.ttached to It the current ldcil.~, whlcl\.
~hloru.tlon In ere.a.Ung such omces? Tho
when commanding them to obscn·c n. rest
enth cJay thnn tor those or any other d3>··
cwerc, thnt tho person to be n1)J>Olnted upplleatlon Is easy. Tho Cireclnn and
ln commemc,r-allon ot their rest Crom
And as no one but the prlP.St5 bo.d nnyshould he publicly announced, nnd tho.t by
Romnn ropubllc.t1. the rommonwealt.h of lstxmcln~e. placed thnt rC'!it on the se\'cnth
tbing to do with these-. Lbe:re was no need.
the voice or stretched out hn.nd of the
1·nct In lls pMmlth·o lntegrlLy, the republlcs
d1,y!
or preparation b>• the rest ot the peopte.
:t:nembers entitled to chooec, he WR.'tto ho ot ,\ mcrlca. and the congregations ot
U:ct God e,·,•r rCQutre any one except
The se\•cnth dtty hn<1no prcparatton day.
elected. 'l'he consent ot tho J>OOploor their
Chrlstlnne in this one lnstnnre arc esse.n• ftn br:rnlltr
to rt"St on the soventh <h,y
There wc.re grea.t religious meeUngs oC
wl~b, unequl\•ocnlly exprCS8l'<I,wns all thnt
tinily tht same. la th~lr flrst orlgln, the
(E:x. l'.Y.~"'-1.12-17 ntHI Neb. Ix. 14)?
the P<'OPle,,;·rcat. religious ncte, on the anC!ver '\\'O.S, nm0n{,"St tho J'ow~ or Greek~.
1~01>!0d.ld C\'Oryth'lng, l.loth elect and orDid any on~ except nn lsr:1.ellte over rest
nnnl rests; the "gnmt rests." ·these nJ011edeemt!cl esscntln.l to tho clQ<:tlon or apJ)Olnt• dain. No republic ever sent to another
on that c1ay':
wen\ oC nny. omaer, \Vhether th~ hail{l
Jequlretl prePnr3tlon, at least preparation
rcput,H.: for their omccrs to come and
Did
God
e\·f)r
<'ommnnd
tho
pertorma.nco
should bo stretched forwnrd, or ele\·ated;
by the people o.r any one except Ute priests ..
mnko ordination for them. No kingdom
of n $Ingle relhdous net on the seventh day
"'hethor tho electors sat or stood, or
All prepnra.Uou days were vrcp:1:rntJoo days.
or monarchical empire e\'er sent ror a for•
c.xcept the d'11ly sacrlnce and changing thr
whether they !Poke a.loud, oach one sep•
tor nnnual rc11u1-"great rests."
t'ign king or·polentn.tc to come and make
aheW bread, which were done by prlcst.R
&ra.tely or with one consent Blose a.ud a king for them. No Chrlstfon eongregnlhat ''God sec.
ls not the nssumptlon
nlanc1
apart tlle seventh day tor religious worsimply un:,,.,·ered In U1e amrmn.t!.ive, the
tion, In tho n1;e of pr1mltl\'c prOprlety, C\'Cf
wn.ys good and valid; pro-- sent to nnother for tholr officers tp come
e1ecUon \l'l'l& ru.
"'ore not these acts -performed 1n t.ho &hlp," or lu o.ny Stnlse for any rellglou.e pur-,
tnberuncle or temulo alone and by the
,•ided olwnys the desire or tho poo11lewas and ordnln officers ror thCfn. The Imposipose. utterly without foundatl<'n. and In flat.
clearly nnd fully expressed.
contradlctlou ot e~Pry Iden connccl.Od with!.
tion or ha.ads, when first tnstitutcp .1.QlQDg J>rlests alone. while the people restc<l In
their
tents
or
houses-stayed
In
t.helr
tent.a.
AS to tho act called ordinal.Ion or inthe ~bsC'rvnnce of the seventh day?
tho Jews, was pracuced by 18.lt>\
nnd ho\!ses and did nothing?
augura.Uon, tr over ,there l\'as such an act
Dld"not Jel:omh (in R,. xlx.) propose tcIn pro<."ess ot time, person~- 'Vere set
U!d
God
ever
commnnd
the
Israelites
tn
peoulla.rly so called, it oonslstod In the
make il c::ovc:tnnt with brnel l.t they wou1c\
n11:u't.in P\'ery COfl\tquntll\ ~n4or every
1ml)()Sit1on ot tho bn.nds or t.b.o sonlon; or
rotm or g9,·ernmim~. tor thO purposo of convene outside of tltclr tents or houses on Pleet him their cl\'ll ruler?
eldors ot tho congregation.
Tl~o ~po~L!es iuu.\1~1rnitng \h~o constttulionally
the seventh day for rellglous worshii:, or
Did. not hlrn.eL In the great nntlon:'ll' ns-made
d cxpre88 thclr coqcurrcnc:o 'Yit"q tl:\O pltlcera, \L """" 1!!' in tho Jewtoh, It w311 for nny religious net?
scm'bly, elect JehO\'l\h their civil ruler?'_
eople's choice "byan act"or this 691"l, ~n~
\Vhert; do you rtad la the Old Tesl:\n10Dit
\Vas not lho dccalogue the national po-so If\ \~<• Qr~lan, tho Homan and tho
'C6ogi-eS~40n!'wri-o~1!¥ ~ In (Jr(lcr, American republics. It was so in tho
lhnt the Ism.elites ever conv~nlXJ- on the
Htlcat constitutlon ot t.srael. a.nd the- rest
t~ ~ w~ alway§ a p,lqr,i}l\y of ol~~r,; or
sc\•enth du.y ~ut~ldo or thelr ter.ts or bowses oC the Slnaltlc cO<le (E.~. xx., xxl., x."tll.•
Chrlollnn, and ll \\111 bo so again. With
" 17rooby\,OrYin~t.llut~ In each congrell"t1r reltgiou!5 worship or any religioua nc-t,?, :\..dll) the lly•lawi:s of their national pothe history or the world. with the pnges, or
. t\Pi>, who nlw•r• di~ express tholr concur,v:is 'lot ooch· ramll~• commanded-to con- • Htical constltutlon't
.Jewish And Christian history before me. l
r~uce \Vl\.h tho brethren·• call by Inducting
vcn.- on the se,·enth doy "1thln the gate.
Was not this Sinaltio code-lnoludiug the,
would contend tha~ nny congregation has
tbo elootod Into office by tho joint lmpos!u right to call, appoint or ordain '&n)i. 1)1Y'· tn their tents or houges. nnd ob,ervo tho d<'caloguc-as gl\'en through Moses, given.
tk>n o! thoh· hands. But tho oldorohlp -,.,••
clay
by
reoting,
doing
nothing,
and
did
not
to Isrnol alone?
•
!On to aoy office I-a.id down 1n the 'TOlume,
not a collccUon or"elden, trom dUferent
th"Y eo observe it!
Md to do all th• acto and deeda lhereta
W8'1
the Sln:)J,U., c'lde-lncludlng
tbe'con.g·regatlon aaeembled, but thooe ~f one
Did not Jceu.• (Molt. ,,.xii. 1-6, Luke Tl.
epportalnlng, without calling to. (!ielr aid
d,ca!ogu~115 ;riven through MosC!O',
bindcongregal!lon. The hl$tol7 of thla lnaUtu14. John vii: 22, 2:i) •~•It of the sacrihceo Ing Oil a atn,glo human being except Israelthe aselst.anc;, of an.y toreigu deacon, bishop
Uon at.Md& thua, and would have con•
or Offlc&r.
offered on the seventh day, ot cJrcumclslU>i ites?
.
Unued tbu-s but for the man or aln. Evuyon the ••ventb day, and of a.II re\J.gl.W\Sacl.a
Were net the naUon:d code ~, lsrncl· (the;
t.hlng cssonUal to appoi~tmont, ,~I or or[Next week-The Deacon•• Office.]
~n that day aa a ~r~t":D!l,~"\I. qt \II•.aboq- law o( Mo,eo), the Slnaltli, code,· tho nar4
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blnd1a.- on any one?
Al>.er God bad (In Ex. XIS.) proposed to

Gblp b1 th• people. CXCCPtthe o.nnual reato

deca.logue--on

:1

roll?

Did not the v,,ople acc,pt 2nd 1'\U(y thll
Ci>D.SUtuUonand ente.r Into covenant with
God (Es. nlv. l·8)!
Wu not thla national conatltutlon, tho
Slnaltlc code. and pre-eminently the dee&·
locue, the "ftrat covenant." Ood made with
Israel tDeuL IT. U-23, v. :, 3, 22, IL 9, 10,
U, Es. n,lv. 28; Jer. llXI. 31; Heb. viii."!
Waa not tho "'ftrnt~vonant"
(the dccalogue), a.a glvon th.rough ·Moaea to 1Brae1,
abropted
(Dout. Iv. 13.z.,, v. 2, 3. 22, 1,.
9, 10, U; Es. nxlv. 28; Jer. nxl. 31; Heb.
TIii. 11; Cor. Ill. l•U; Gal. Iv. :t-31; Rom.
T!I. 1·6)!

,\Vhat basis l11there for ~•our "two--law"

theo..,.?
Does not the Dible ea.II tho low of sa,rl•
ffce and otl1tr I>Orllons of the law, c'lUtslde
of the decaloguc, and the entire law or
Moats, "Oocl's ln.w"?
\Vha.t basis la there for your fabricated
c1f1Uacllon between .. my roats," ''GOO'S

rnts ot tho

re¥U:,.. 3.nd. ·•your ruts'"-tbo

;,eople!
i)oo•

not tho Dible speak of Rll rests na

'"Gotl'a ~ta"!
Do~ lt net epcak of the net on the
cnt.h day ll8 a rcat ot the people?
What b:Lcts for your a11aumpllon
Ood o\cd~ tho "Orst covennnt" wlth
people ot Israel, In Es. xix., nnd the

dcvthat
the

sec•

end, fn Ex. .nlv.?

Did not God merely promlso (In Ex.
:xix.) to mnkt a. coveoant with J:srael U
they would elect him their civil ruler?
Did not ho !Ultlll this prom l•o In mak•
Ing with them

~

covenant-the

"Or!!it cove-

nant"-(ln
Ex. nlv.)!
Wu not the Slnaltic code-Including
the
decalogu~tho
"first coiemmt," and wa.a
not the dccnlo1n10 prP.-emlnNHly the '•flrat
covenant"?
Wu the fourth commandment ever made

n port or the Jaw gh·en Crom Cbrlot
lhrough tho ApoatJes, the Jnw that went

}

I

government or Israel, a pollUCAI Jnstltu•
uon tha( had rf'H,gtoua office.rs as a part ot

mako a coTe.n&nt with Israel tf tbey,would
elect blrn their clvlt ruler, and they elect•
ed him. did not he give thom a national
OOllllUtuUcn, U10 SIDalllc oodc,-lnclultrug
tho decalogue (EL n., nt., x.xll.. xxUL)!
Did not M0609 write thlo national constitution, tho Slnalllc codo-lncludlng
tho

used u a wlndlnc .aheeL In tho m.lddlo very muddy, wb,llo the current 11 -•
• •~et. too. bapt.lama So the Jordan were c..... l•blngly rapid. and the riYOr la at Iten
qnonL Slo,ce th• olstcentb ceDturJ' lhf time
fdeep. It reqolred the most expert
lta orgnnlutlon
and performed re11g1~ui• 'IVhen tho great piJs,1mageeshould bn made awlmmera lO Cl'Ola It, a.JIil one lou air.tiled
net~ a.aa. parl ot lts tunctlons!
-,.•aa ahn.nged trom Rplpba.py, t.weln~ daya
would. be lnevltablT carried llWAJ', U we
Is thore • hint ot any rollgtous niC<lt'
"ftcr Christmas, to the pieUMter 1euon
had melancholy proot. Two Cbrlltlana and
to.gs. moeUngs for religious nets. or worof Eallter.
•
a Turk who ventured too far were drowned
-the ,;reat l"Cf1t.--that occurred once a year
nnd fell on nny day oC tho wttk. except o,o
riay ot Peut.ocost that WA8nlwnys on a nrat
day of the week?
.
D!d not the l)eOpJeAtay nt home, In the.tr
tentfi or hou!'H, and do nothing on the.-"e,•.
enlh du, unless on nnnunl rest rell on lhnt
dny?
,
Wu not thl.s worship. '4'•hen nn &nnua.l
NlSl fe:ll on the Bevtnth day, an obl('.rv ..
anct: or t.be annual rest and a protanaUon

or tbo aboolute rest, doing nothing,
which tho eeveuth day woe obs~rvcd?

by

On nll oUter occasions \Ya.anot the sev-

enth day observed by u,e people In otay1.ngnt homo n.nd dolng nothing? Were not
the

only rcllglous 4.CUI:of that day l)f'rformcd by tho prle21ta a1on, ln the tabernncle or temple?

Do nc'lt J)erAons:inject Into I.he 01d Testam'-!nt the worship of our day. In ,•lolatlon
Gf 4Jl truth, fact and 1enee? Sbould not
wt nhnndon such abstm'tltl~ and get down
to bed :-ock or truth nnd fn.ct?
\Vbc.re, lu lhe Old Tc&L'\ment. '9.'38 nny
Jsnu~ltt-,, cxc.?pt a pr1ttl, commandN\ 10
perform!\ re.llgtous :tCt nn lho se-,·enth day!
\Vhrl'<i. Ill tho Old Te•tnment, la It ~corded 1hnt an)' Isrnclllc, except n. prlc8t,
ever performed a rcll,;:lous act on tho se,·-

entb day!
\Vbere, In the Ohl Testament. were ADT
Jarnclltcs, except pr1eata. commanded to
meet., on t.hc seventh dny, to perform any
religious net?
\Vhcrn, tu the Ohl Tc11tament, Is It rP•

ror-dt'<I that nny Jorncllt01<, except prtcst.o,
dhl moo-t on the nevonth dny to oerlorm
Rny retlglom, o.r.t.?

C1..AttK~n;.or.:oc.

1'ho nbo\'C 115issued In lco.0et Conn:- and
can be ordered from. tbt L..E'aderoffloe:. tor
JOc a doz.en.
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GOIIIG DOWII TO JER.JCBO,
rv.

The Jordan and th• Pll1rlma'
8Y 8,

B.

r.

~•tbln1 ..PJ.c..

DALLOCK,

Having g-.ubered- some curious pebbles
from the •bore, and filled ou.r cans wllb lbe
wa.le.r, Wt turned our faces from the Dea.d
~ toward I-he Jordo.n. \Vo had ridden 1n
n n('lrtl1ensttJrly directlou for an hour whon
we r:nme to the so--callod ftrst or Hout.er
books," but soon descended a second em•

banknicnt and n,ached tho atre:im ltaelt, at

forth lrom Zion, and not from Slnnl? \Vn.s tho ot<1t known "" t110 l'llgrlms' Dathlngplace. Ot course we thought or "On JorIt n. pnrt of the second co,•c-nnnt?
' dan's •f<>rmy banks I atAad," or thd ri•'<>r
la tbcro a.a lDUch reason In ob~rvlng
aa
symbolical of the death atruggle, but as
th!t common rest on the sc,·enth day (a day
"'e crossed-tor 11. altllllng-fn
" atrong
~!'\ wbl~h ~hero 'Q,'ereno mcctln&S for reJtgio,11 "fprshl1>, and on which there- wcr<' Arab l><>ntIf did not 8C0m 60 t.orrlble, onvo
at times tho flood wne so rnpld, tor omlJQ rcJlglo41 ncµ,, ••~~Pt by priests alone,

In the tabornncle or temple. In offering
the dall1 sacrtftceJ u Ibero would be lo so
oboenh:,g the annual rett&-lbe
great
reata-daya on which all N'll,;lous mec-tin,;a
ot tho pooJ>lc were beid, nnd nil religious
acts (except U1e daily sacrlnccs In tho
talJerntLclo or temple by tho priest.a alonP.)
were performed f
can anything bo more utterly bll8elCl!8"'"ro flatly In contradiction ot all D!blo
leaching-than
Sc\'enth--daylam !
ls there a hint. of any rtHglous orga.nlz.a..
Uoo before th• Jlood! or uy religious ut,
.-xcept eacrlnce br lndlvlduala n.a lndlvldu~1•! Of any religious mcotlnga? Or MY
~ reHg'lous wcralltp, exccpt sacrtnce by In•
dhlduftlfl as 1nJlvlduals?
J, !-l!•rc ll hint O[ any religious or;:anlu!IOp l!<Jwcen J.h•11no<!
:µid Moaea! or any
rcll~lnu• net. <>XffP! ..,..,in~ and 11mycr
by t110 tather or pntrla.rch 81 tho h""l! of
• tho tamll1 or tribe? or any rollirtou• meetlnp or wonblp, o,cep\ oacriqcea • 111 Ibo
' rather as th• head of th• tal!IIIT. or
pat.rian·h u h ... d ot tho tribe!
ta there a hint ot atlJ' reltgloua orpn.1:r.a•
Uon from MNe• to Chrllt. of any o.rpnlzaUoD that had all)'thiDg rellg1om u a
part ct lta work, except tho naUooal civil
0

LSADER.

.

Uonat couUtuUon-1.Qcludlnc
the dee&•
lea,,......
"""
Uuvudl MOOCI lO lnael,
abropted!
Aa s!TOD lO ltraol through llooes, are
the national codo ot Israel (tho law ot
MO<Jea),the national co118UtuUon, tho S1naltlc codo-lu~ludlng the deol\logue-~ow

1,,,oomr<t in tb,;-' vordont wild growth ct
foliage, If wu Ind;,.,,. a vl1lo~ ct P"'CO and
~ouut;. W•· oba!I no~ tty lO dcscrtije If ~t
any length, It mqst be 1oe11- ii oertalnJy
ho.a charms of Ws own. But It 18 118Ila
mighty hhltory comes crnwdlng into mind

that one bceomcs deeply Impressed with tho
fact ot being there, nnd beg1M to nppre.:lnte what It meon• to be privlle$')d to
st.and on tho shvn~s of(\ strenm whero euch
mnf\'Clous df\eclf5ha\'e l>N,n performed.

Pllgrlma are attracted to tho Jordan
chlcn,- by It• a8SodatloD with John the
Baptl•t and lhe Dnptlam ot Christ. though
whloh, If any, of the oovoral bathing plocca
now 1wlntcd out v.•n., tho location
of
Cbrlst'c bapt101n, no one c11ndoclde. To be
baptize<! In the Jordan even a.s early u the
lime oC COuatanUne waa esteemed a 1peclal
p,rlvl!ege, and pllgr!m• ca.me hero tor the
1>»rp,osc. In the olxfh con14r7 4•f'ln!n~•
N!Cprdo fhat h, fq~nd ~ ;re,~ co~e•H!"O pt
plJ,;rlms h•re. o.nd aar• I.hat boµ> bani!•
,-·ere pn•cd with marble, that a wOOden
c,011
•toad In tbe mlddlo ot tbe atroam,
and that attor the water had been blby tbe priest I.he people entered It, each
woarlng a linen i;annonL wh.lch wu carofull1 preaerved lo order afterwardl to be

The coming or Nllgloua pllgThm Is at
couree not Umed to uy one NUOD of the
year. but the gr,,o.t day, oopeclally ror
mony among the thouaands ct pllgrtma ot
the Greek <.:hurcb who come to Jerusa•
tom tt.<h year fo 1pend "Bo!:, Week" ls the
Monda1 after Eaator. Lieutenant Lyncb,
In hie narrative, t•II• •us that his pa,ty
M.lru:hcdtho bathing place, In their d....,nt
ot tho Jordan. on the night ct Euler Sun•
dv. and thM on !be next morn.Ing tho1
-.·ltoeQed the arrival ot tho Plls,1mL lie
doecrlbod the aconf' u follow■: ••1n th&
\\11~ hnate ct a dlaorderly rout, Copta, and
RuSBla.ne, and Poloa, Armenla.01, Oreoktt
and Syrian,,. from all parta ct Alla. trom
Europe, Crom Africa. and Crom t&r-dlotant
America.. on they camc-me.n, women .sad
chUdron or e,·er1 I\~ and bue, and ln evorr
varloty or costume, talking, acN>:Ulllng.
s.houttng, in almoeL every known languago
under the sun~ Mounted as vartoualy as
thoee that bad preooded them, man1 o[ !be
womon and cblldron were suspended In
bo.sl<tts or con.nnod. In cages (thoy woro on

camels), and with their eyM strained to"""nl the rlnr, heedloao of all lotene11log
DbstAcles, !hoy hurried eagerly forward.
dismounted In l1B1to, and disrobing with
preclpltntlon, rushed down to tho b&Lnk"nd
lhrtw tbemselvea Into the stream. E&cb
one plunged hlm~IJ, or wu . dlppocl by
another, three Umts below tho surface lo
hOoor or the Trinity, nnd tbeo ftllcd o bottle or some othor ut.onsll from tho r-lvor.
'!'ho bathing drc,;a or many of tho pilgrims
wn.111
a "·hlte g0wn, wJtb a bJac:k crou upon
It. Most of them, aa 100n aa tho1 drM&ed,
cut branches elthrr of Uie a.gnua cutua or

the willow, and dipping In the conoecrated
stream bore tbtm nway'ns memorials ot
thtlr ,•JalL In AD hour they began to dla.
apJ){'&I',and Jo lea than tbreo boun tho
trodde.n surfttce oC t.bo lately crowcled bank
OOrono h.JJ.mon&hadow."
We rnn not rorbmr to quote Dr. Wm. M.
Thomson's dcs,rlpLlon or a different band

oi PIISTlms

be saw on another occulon.

He uya: "About 3 o'clocli: In the morning
thcro was a buu In tho camp, which In a.
short time befnmo like the ·noise ot ml\ny
wntcn,' ancl nt 4 preclaety wo set forward
towards the Jordan, going to the eout.h•
eruu. A l:irge company ot guarda went be.
fort", be.nrlag on long poles naming: tore.hes
made ot turpentlae and old rap, which

threw over tho plain·• daring llghL rovool•
Ing double rank• or armed horse.men on
either 1lde o! tho boot. careering In geoulno Arnb •tylc, nnd plunging with fcarlM0
lmpctuo1:1ltythrough tho gmsa and bushes
to drive out any Dedoulns thot might be
·turklng there.
Tho Gonmor, with his
bod1·1'!"1'1· ~rougbf qp the ffill', ond thus
Wt •1rp dFfoqd<Jl qn ~•Iaides.
1-!or wao
this caution misplaced. One poor tollow
from Polnnd, having fallen behind, WBI nttAcked, robbed, and otrlpped naked.
"After two houra' ride over a.n nnev"n
plato, we reacbtd t.he Jordan aa the aun
rose over the mounlatna. of 11:oab. Im-mediately the pilgrims rushed hea~Jong
Into the stream-moo. women and chtldren
In ooe undlsUngulabocl ID3S8. Tho b&iq;bty
Turk IAt upoo hi• borae, and looked ID
ecf\rn upon thla exposure ot the 'Christian
dogs.' Tho pllgrlm1, however, wcro high•
Jy dellghtocl with the bath.
Tho men
ducked

the

wome.n

somewhat as the

without tho -lhllln,
of rNCue, and th•
..-onder lo that more did not abant th•
aamo fate where mulUtud .. were bathlns
•t onoe. Thia IAd &ccldont, which ahould
have cat1l a sb&do oVer the whole ua•m ..
bly, produced ~r:, UtUo -UO!l
amoq
the pllgrlmo. In tact. thla pllJrlmaclnc
·oeema to obliterate every ben&volent feelIng from U10hoo.rt."

QUERIES.
COlCUUOT&D 8't D&. 1 w. B.&JUIDOM• Of'
A\lllTl.1' 1 T•::S::A&,

Questk,n: la It rlgbt to uee the monor
lo JJUl In tho treasu..,. 00 the !trat day
or tbc- t\·c-ek tor aoy O<.herpurpoee th&.n tor
tb(l' poor?
Auswcr: Jt depends upan (or what pur-•
Jk'.>Bt
It wu put there.. \Vbato,•or the under-atandlng or tho members wu, tor tbat pur,..
PoSo only abould It be used. Tbere la no
Scriptural aulborlty tor a treasury or trM-1•
U11!r In " congrci:atlon o[ dlaclplee ot
Cbrtat: conaequcntly the.re la no New TNtamtnt authority tor "'hat mutt be done ~
tho money put ID It. It 11 a human .,._
rang-cme11t,not a m'a.tter ot ta.Ith or w°""
ahlp, and boncc It must bo governed by tho
l'Ules .o[ OQUlty. I nood not 8".Y tho.t
l Corlntbla.n1 xvt 2 ha.s no reference to a
Iha!

l'OngngaUonal treasury, and 11 not a com-h1and or an exhortaUOI\ to us. "Lay by
him In atoro·• can not me.an a common
lt wo.a a suggcetton ot e.xvc•
t~ury.
ch,.ncy by Paul 't18 a mP.lUll or 11roductog
11 klndllcr

fooling betweon Jew aod OenUte
disciples, &ad It w"" only for that special
occasion atlll condition or attaJMJ. See
numans x,·. 2G·32, to lenrn tho purl)OIC or
Pours "1•11 to Jcrus:ilem, aod wby...,.~s,.. .,.
11•W!ed ~e Ocntlle dlllciploo 10 oend bolp •
to th• .lowlah disciples. Let u1 be careful
tu not misapply Scripture.

clucsUon: Plco.ee f'xplatn John xlv. U:
"And gre-uter works than these shall be
do." \Vhat are the greater tblags!
Ann1ter: ~btre are three an.e-,;ers u.au..
ally gh•en: (a) ''Greater" mea.01 greater
or more Important in kind; ns tho e.avlnJ
CJt n. IKlnl Is more Jmpon.n.ot thnn restorloa:
•lght; persuading men to be Cbrl1llana lo
more iml)Ort:tnt than mln.t"UlOUlll)' Coed•
mnltltudea. (b) "Greater" means more
uHnculL. a.11th~ shadow or Petor hooting

ing

lhC Biel: (Aotl v. 15). or ba.ndkorcblota or
•rron~ from Paul's body beftllng the 1lcl<
tActa ~Ix. 1%). (cJ "Greater," meaning
"more:· moro numerous. Thtro we.re twelve
nJ)06tles; only one Christ. Ho waa bore
only ror lhrec yoo.rs; they tor much 1O11g91•
Jtllrlods. Hr wu stopping hi■ work: they
just comm~ndag: t.betn. Mom mtn to work.

•nd more yeera lo ,-·ork. I prt,(er lite J~t
e1planatlon.

Quoallon: Plooso cxplaln 1 Jobn v. 10,
And I John •. 7:
Ana,.·er: Flrat John v. 7 la conaldered
an Interpolation, and la Iott out ot tho
RevlSP.d Veralon,
1'"1rstJohn v. 16 reads: "If any man aeo
his urother sinning a sin nc)t unto death,
ho shall Uk, and God will glYo him lire
for them that ■In not unto dea.t.b.'" etc.
1'0 me this hu nl1''llys bttn a dlfflc~lt VM·
••~•. o.nd I would not speak dogm&Ucally.
I' J should ever come to n. conclu,lon, 1
v·lll sh·e, my ooncluslon to tbe rmdera ot

farmen, do thelr 1heep. while tho JltUo cbU-

th• Leader.

dren· were carried and plunged under water;

Qu~tlon:
the custom ot ln~lvtqu~t
crnnmunfon cut'la a modern lmpr<)\'cmen~ qr

Jr~ml•ll'lg llk9 so m~ny !•°!~s. If Is Ji,p-t
of ~he tradlµon lha( pur bl ... ed Lord waa
thpre bapt!Jed, \Rd lh• Mjlna ot &D old
COVOCUUlt'
near at hand doterttilned the exact location to th1 perfect aatlalacUon ot
the dnout pilgrim. Tho Latins, bowe,er,
maintain that the nent took place h.lgber
up tho alream, and, hence, they b&lho !bore:
The banu. ant n..,.1,. perp<mdlcular. and

t•

- d•partµre!

•
It Is cert41nJy a departure, bµ~
It ma; be •• lmpro<(!tnent, If 'l\'O ba•t
two eupe. eon 'I'• -not have ftll.:,! J<tU4
had onlr..0110 when he lnttltuted tho •u»der; art, we limited to one! I thlnlt not.
JHu.a "took a cup. and wbto b"e had 1tveu
lbanka, be rue to them: and tbo7 all
Ansy;.r:

L
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drank o! IL" Only one cup. ill, custom
I\",;' nlwaya been to tal<o the Hagon. or
pitcher, or botUo conlll.1nlng the wine, nhd
o.rter tho ,i:lvlog

or thank&, to J>Ou~it Into

na munr 1maller vessels a• have been provided, tor expedltlousncse.
1 have nover
had an opportunity or using tho lndlvlduq.1
cups, but II Ibey aro ijllcd llltcr tho glVlng
o( thankl. l wouhl prefer Uu~rn. I would
prefer not to drJnk out or the same vcucl
with every pel"90n, ns mnny poo1>1ehtwe

dirty and diseased llpa, and I do not think
that Christ would require me to nm tho
risk ot lnoculnting mysclt wllll disease.
ANENT TBE LODGEQUESTION.
BY JAWSS

JL:KltBl'I',

Two more new loclces lo that little ,,u.
Iago ot Iese t.l1nn three hundred lnhnbltants

since la.at writing!
roigbt lodges now In
all; ono. spoken oC In tho former article,
being o.t.a. neighboring cil>'• Throe churches! Yce, even tho boys hn.vo now tttnrted
up a lodge, making nine.
About oe,·ent, (Including the beloro m•n•
tloned deacon nnd h19 wi.te) went Into one,
tho "Pilgrims," and about lorty Into tho
other, lho "Rebckn.hs."' How tho people
nre taking core ror the tblnga or this Ille!
Just tblnk ot nlrnosl $300 In roes going to·
The three
JX\Y to prc.1.cbcrs nboul $325 n.

drive him to chrtcll o.t It aa a means or
8M'lng ev~n blm!IClf. So be will ftoally
SAYto the unbelieving lodgo member: "Let
ua ..., your blll." Tho latter wm s:,y:
"Why, you UJOd to tall mo I should bc•
como a Chrl•tln.n ond worship Cod; but
I don't tblnlc IIO. I olwnya try to do right,
n.nd believe I ha,·o aa good a chance for
hcove.n as you. Are you a.ny better morally

tban I! Just oomp:,ro tho Chrls1fan1 In tho
lodges with Ute morn.I men. Aro tho
Don't.
Chrl1thms any better than thei!
WO trY to do what la right!
What else la

rollglon ?" And tbc ronnor wlll tbon sit
down and any to tho unbollevora: ·"Tako
:1 new b111and write lnstood ot tho former
blll. A moral man at.Anda a.good cbanco
ror h«L,•en, too. It scorn• o.atr ho t1 dol.ng
no nonr rl.&ht na ho sooa bow."
So (',<>d'sunfailhlul ■ toward la DOW CD•
thualn.atlcaJly receh"ed Into tho house or
tho unbeltevers, whc.ro 110 will find peace,
comfort and support tho 1~ or his days,
while his Moster llammon. tho god o! tbla

world, commended hlm u wlso and liberal.
And or such Jesus 1!3ld: "Mako to yoursoh'OR rrtende or tho mrunmon of uoright•
cousnCRS,lhn.t, when. yo rnu, they may re•
t.:elvo you Into their C\'Crlo.sUog habit.a•

llone."

ward U10 lodges In one week!

churches
year. Could a genuine Chrl1llan bn,·o the
heart to t.hrow bis 1nftuenoo In with tho
lodges?
It ~ems to r.:ic tl1nt lodges shoul<I flnd
UWo favor wllh Christia.n1. lcas:t of all
with thoac cont.ending for n puro gospel
worship.

They would not J1nd any room

nor need for loclges. Lh·lng closo lo God's
commandments In regard to worship 1hould
bdng thorn Into closer communion with
him Jn their dnlly walk. nntl cr«1to a
greater trust in his vro\'ldcnco.

It sec.ms so out or place, 80 utterly lmposslblo tor o. CbrlaUan to wn.nt to serve
the lOOgott. A Chrlsl.inn wlll never make a.·
mistake In fncrcnslug his trust or faith ~n
God frorn day to da)•, and lc.un not to lean
-v~gcv
for suppOrt~ Such B. ono w111
·want to gh·o nll his sru1re·umo, cncn;-y nnd
meana to glorlry God in tu.lvanclng hts
kingdom. He would not rorenko his atoward!Jhil) In U10 church and nccopt 0110 lt!
runn-mndo lodJtot, nm\ thue i;:lorlry man
nnd sock tho glory o! men.
Let ua look more closely at the thought

or our •wv.•ardsbl1>. o- Cod accep< or "
dlvlston of our tnlonts? Cnn wo be fRltJ1ful
steward• ol Cod nud ot tlto world at the
aame umo? Jn other wonJs. can wo scn•o
God and MrunmonT Any ono knov."B tbnt a
man can not servo two mnslors nt tho enme
tlme. Uow utterly lmposslblo,·then, where
the com ma.nds or lho two mn.al.Cr&.nre opJ)OS.itc. "Ye can not scn-o God and mam-

'

LEADER.
tbau this one.

·•we are workers together

with God." Bo lftlda In the v.'Ork •o o.ro
10 d.o In Ibo nlUDO.ot Cbrlat.. It Is union
with God, and while ~o lhus work, God
wll-1 supply all our present o.nd future
I
nocds. ?.ly cxpc.rlc'nce and convtcUon Is
this: Lot a mnn bOtrue to Ibo Word or
fod both bi· tongue aod pen, In )lmrt
a.nd UIC. and he ot:and.lon the promlof
Cod, that be wut bO IUPpQrted Ill bll mlealon ot love. I nm aatlsOed tba.t God tri<e
his ser\·ants to--d:iy o.smuch ■o u l.n do.ys
of old. Trust In Cod and be taltblul In
u.ll ho commands, nnd .tho re~"'al'd wlll
como aooner or Jtltor. Ho who obeya Ood
nnd then 1lTWDble1al hls lot In Ute IOCU
tha.t dcgrtt ot !alth and oonlldenco In Cod
which le necessary to bring the nnawer
to hla prayers tor strength nn.d auppc,rL

Wbllc tho bumble, obedient. trusting child
Is v.illlog to abide by, and be eonlont &nd
hoppy with the n.nswcr Ood sonda, nnd
with slro11g ratt.b 0.nd unwavering conflC.:tncoIn the lmmutAblo promises of b<nven,
mcwes :or-ward and Is 3. ba.ppy participant

In the bl ... lngg Cod sendt him each dlL)';
nnd, notwlths!Mdlng alt lbls, hope boars
tho hoort for-ward, and Ibo eo.rnest toiler
In the vineyard ot God expect& better
things beyon,d tho present hour ot work aud
sncrltlc.'1. Hope Is tho tn.sptrnUou of tho
hour. Hope anchors the soul to that "hid
wlth Christ In Cod." Jul\ beyond wbero
wo see not. beyond where our !eel hR.\'O

SICRl:T ORDERS.
In &;l)'lng whet.her Christians ought to
belong to secret orders or not, or whether
nover pressed lho golden sands, Ood
they nr1,,1bcneJlted by t.hcm or not, I think,
so frtr ns I know about secret ordora. It wna -moves In aple.ndor GJ1din Power, and holds
In bis lo\'lng hands unknown blessloga to
tho Intention of tho orders I boloog t.o.
lhc bello,•lng, trusting hcnrt of him who
I hl.L\'Obeen n meml.lor of tho Fnrmcre'
works ror God to-day. Cod, In bis own
Instltuto ror six yoore out of sixteen of
Good time, my brethren, wlll send you 1be
my Ohrlsllnn Ille, with good Intentions.
blOS&lng "withhold" so long whllo Cod
I wlll ""Y that v.·h:ite,·cr they did In sick•
was trying you, pro\'lng you; yes, to ttll
nca or dMth ,,,a.stho duty of tho church.
ancl contented nud
and ooch member will l>o held n.ecount.ablo or you who aro Ju11>PY
with what God sent you tor each
satisfied
in Lho Judgment.
dn>•'s work. Ho who willingly assumM tho
So ru..r aa 1 know about. secret orders.
they nro humnn Institutions, and nro mndo
uv of nil clnasce or voo1·,10. AB to slcknes.s
or droth. a commlttc-c \\'t\S roo.dy, u.nd .a. ~
port or the eommtuOO was mn.de each ~eek.

l belle••o " man can lh·o a Cbrlstlan

Ille

nnd work In n socrot. order; hut It tho
church would ln>~n.way her prldo and tako
up nnclent CUSlOIW5, WO \\'OUld not need D.11)'

secret orderrs.
mm, Ark.
A LEITE\

A. J. Ve\oto.
FROl'I 11110.DEVORE.

During the month of January 1 rec.elYOO
f&&.&O through tho Lender omcc. Forty
\Jolh1rs or- tho n.bo\'e nmount n. good sister
,wnt me, to be used In aupportlng a good
meeting n.t eomo pla.co whero but little,
It nny, truo Ooepcl vrcnch1ng hall O\'Cr been
done. l havo one or tw·o plo.ces In \~lew.
and n.m \\-alt.Ing untll tho small•pox scare
Is O\'or be.Coro entering the prospcctl\"O

In oonc!U.lloa, I wlll odd: u ever the
limo comea thot tho talthtul In •Christ fall
to •upport me. It will• n<K be tbelr fault.·
I am opl)OO<l(I
to any prea.cller o< the Ooapel la.y1ng the blame on Ibo chnrcb for
not receiving eupp,ort. Tb.o wan who l3
true to Ood, true to lbe church. u.ue to
hla '&rethren, and attend.I to the Lord'•
work committed to his trust.. wlll be llberally auppo~
In tllo same.
•
I anlved at the \Vordeu M..Unc-how,e
tho third Lord'• d33• In this month and
dollvo.red two ■c.rmons, aod then tho winds
blow, the rain descended, tho Oooda came,
the ano•· tell ta.st and deep. and we were
•hul In and OUI for four dl.JL Tba fourth
Loni's d2.y I will bo at Clevolnnd; nrat
Lord's dl\l' In March at Proa!J<)rlly, and
return to tho Worden Meetlng•bOUle to
cootloue Ibo mooting on Saturdo.y evening
bOlorc tho aooond Lord's dl\l' In March.
,vo

have n tow oo.rncat brethren

thete pclouo, and """ worthy
Hence Ibis I• mr mlstdon In tbll
Stale.

or
p&rt

nt all

belp.

ot tho

Since last n>Port. I tm,•o received $1 from
Sl11ter Johnlon, l3ecltloy, w. Va., $1 !rem
Jaaper MIiier and wlle, Stiver HIii. \V.
Vn.; Ira MIiier and wlto, $1. Many tbo.nks,
d«Lr •helpcra In the Loni's work. Succeaa
to au the lalth!lll In Christ ercrywhere.
Dcckley, W. Ya., February 20.
SOWlftG AND ltEAPING.
I clooed m)' meellog with Ibo church at
:m. Nebo, Marlon Co.. W. Va., Fobruary 19,
We had n aplondld, glorlou.s mooting.
Thlrty-lour persona oonlessed that they
believed with all tbelr bee.rt that J .. us the
Christ Is tho Son or God; thlrt)'•tv.•o were
bnpUzed, and two aro to be baptlicd tho
Orsi Lord'• dny In March; six returned to
their ..ff..rst l0\'0" by repenuinco, confession

nod prayer; three took mombershlp, mako[ working for God should re.
ing forty-throe In all. The brethren at Mt..
member, whllo obeying Ood, God works
NcbO nro nwakc to duty and worked well
with him, aod ho abould be aatlSlled v.1th In thl.s meeting. Or. E. OooUttle. who la a
what God SCDdl him. If )'OU think tho
member ot th.ii cxmg:regaUon. wo.a pnesont
wolt or J><neJ1yIs looking In at the door,
at almost nll tho aervlccs:, and Ratsted by
nnd Ood hasn't boo.rd your pro.yen,, then
reading nnd pra.yor. Bro. Doolllllo wna
ts the tlmo t.o mBko mo.nttost your !alth and
trained for tho mlotslry under tbo tnstruc•
(.-Onftdeocoin God nnd your brethren, 11nd --1.ton. of t.hn.l grent educator, Alexander
work more earnestly. Goel Is trying you.
Ctunpbell, ot Bethany College, and Is a
'l'hc lrlnl• and prlvollons and dlsappolntstrong Ooeix:t proo.cher. Many JCCU"She.,·o
menlll In lite you bave poased. through
come and gone alnco Bro. Campbell paaaecl
nro only stepptng•alones lo ■ueccu. Be
t<>his roward, but stlll his "'work• do fol·
nppclla\lon

not discouraged. NO\'Or say quit because
tho sun !3.lls to ehtno each cla.y. ncmom..
bcr, often a cloudy morning
brlnp
n.
plco.sa.nl day. Jf tho monoy runs Jow tn
your coffer, givo t.hn.n.ksto the Lord. God
la trying you. Trust hln1, though ho slo.y
you. Bo p>tlenl n little while longer. Ask

Cod !or v.·hat you noed nnd don't grumble
tr Lh0 F'nther sends It. not to-day. Ex.orcl8Q
flold. It ts a. matter or thnnktulness to
atronsor fa.Ith lllHl work th·o harder to
mon."
God to bo.vc tho eonlldoucc or those 3.130 ptoosc God and to succeed tn your calllng.
Furthermore, nll manklnll nro dcbtOr9
In Christ who haYo money to spend in tho
l.ook up; Goel la riding uJ>On tho very
unto Cod-flrst by bis being tlielr Creator.
clouds wh1ch htd ror a. sco,on from you
and, sooond, t.helr s.a,•tor through Jesus prol)ngntton of tho ln.tth. to be put In
truet
or
such
n
ho1y
mlijirlon
or
laying
tho
tho
gln<l sunshine. No, my brethren, he
Christ. Oho·lsllaus have ac~nowled1,-oo this
l'oundatlon-JC6us
tho Chrisl--<md build·
wbo ""·111not tn11t In and work for God
debt, aro paying It, and have received n
ate..--ardablp, Doing stewards ot God's tog thereon. \\Theret'cr tho "'·ork ts done, \\hon tho clouds hang lo\\'. d.ark and
Word, II II their work to eolloct. tho dobUI It shall be done In tbo ruune ol Christ In throatonln&, Cod will not work with him
conlormlty with tho oxproosed wlll or Cod. when th~ sun shines. If "nll thingit work
due him b)' brlnglni; unbellovon, Into the
lie who builds for Ood, tu1d builds orlgbt,
together lor good to them wbo lovo God,"
ohurch, not b, going over Into the lodges
bulld■ for lb.o future aa well o.s for tho
who are the callod according t.o tho pur•
of unbellovors.
On entering a lodge, a Christian COl'.ll· J)l"C!IIOnt.Wo can not bo t.oo cnrcrut how wo PoSO ot Ood revonlcd In Ibo OCOpel, why
bulld. IC wo cnn not bulld up n. church or
Ehould one ol bla chlldron grumble? Ond
prcmlaoa Mmscll. Ho hna now stopped
down upcn the piano ol tho unbello,·cr. He Chrlll IIC<Ordlng to tho divine JX'tl•rn. ll • fault or complain al his condlUon In Ille!
lo b<et not to build at all. Tbe 1l1ter wbo nt hl• clrcum■t.ancee or aurroundlnp
In
acknowlodgea lho good lo tho lodi;es nnd
goes with me In this work lo heart. and
uro? llc.i.veo'e command I•. ··ReJoloo and
will learn to praloe them. He can not
nlwnya rcJolco.'' A grumbling, tault•Ond.forcibly nrguc tho duty ot unbelle,•cra to- purse ta W'OrthY or moro pralso nnd honor
thnn ho who does tho work. Yol, n.bove nll,
lo,;, discontented prcncher ot the Ooepel
ward Cod, ns debtors to him, and should
wlll alway• be In v.•o.ot; but tbe cblld or
tberetore bocomo Ohrlstlans. No, tho unb<>- Ood ahould be bo11ored, pralsed aud adored.
God who goes about hl1 Master·a work
llevers wanted tho lodge, dll not! want thO becnuso ho filled tbe boo.rt ot 1be gi\•er
choortull,, and through trials aad pcrrscchurch, cooaldor ,themselves In tholr nct.s with lo1·e. pity and syrnptllhY for lost
gguls,
and
!Or
the
Church
which
Christ
cutlona. J)O\"erty and trlbula.tloo.s. drink&
toward their fellow-men llJI good aa most
lrom tho cup each day, brlnp to him &nd
Clu1st.l&n•. and lblnk !her \\ill sUutd !IS ~urchaaed with bis own precious blood.
••uo hlo cr:ust or brood, aea.oonod \\1th
And to mo ono sweet thoui;bt comes o·er
good a cbance !or Maven, tooon<t o'or, thnt beyoJld tho golden sunset
ttill.llkfJ&htlng to God, will have moro to
A Christian In eucb company will by deof
llfo'a
c.loetn~
da.y,
when
tho
reaper
■
ent nnd moro to wear somo other d4Y.
grees toeo lnteroat In tho church nod bocome
In
from
tho
Oeld
or
tall
and
oooJllcl
Mo,·o forv.'lU"dIn taJlh and patience: work
COIJlO nn uofailhful
ateward. For • l-he
to mnko yourself n necessity to Ibo church
wltll tholr nrma tun o[ prcciou■ abeaYes,
grep.tor l!ll<!reet he t.ak.,. In tho lodgll, the
t110 rrult of a Ute's eon•lco to God, t.boso
nnd to tho world; work wllltngly,
con•
Jt>OIIho wlll ta)<c In !:ho .church.
Ho can
who aupportcd with Lhclr prayers and
lentedly, cheerfully and falthfuJly to blm
not acrvc both auccoss!ully. Orlftlo;i lrorn
who bath cnlled JOU by hll grace, and have
mone>· the ■owers and l'Clpcra. will share
the eburdl wlll c&U6e him to look more
<Qually tho rcv.-..nl Cod will glvo to tbooo
no rear but what Ood will move tho bcnrl8
1avora.bly upon the moral man'• cbance tor
wbo
wont
out
and
gttthorod
In
Crull
tor
of
Ibo chosen row to su11port you If you
~von.
ma un!Allh!ul atowanlsblp will
part.
caw,e him to do so. His eonsclenoo will God. Thoro - la n~. \bought sw,Wr to mo will do Y()U1"

low him" In tho sweet story or tho cross,
no told by tbc low men Iott on tho aboree
or time who sat at bis feet to studi• thn
words ot wisdom aa \boy fell from bis Ups
In tho long, long ngo. Tho congrcgn.tlon at
Mt. Nebo Is nn old on- ll ..,.. OB14bllsbed
II tho
l!lly Y"""' ago. As "It Is rnlteo"
t':tl)'

the brethre.n work and v,,.o,..blp. ltay

tho Lord abundantly bless tlu,ao beloved
brothren In their noblo work for tho Maat<n and kocp them faithful, Is my earnest
and sincere prayer.

r waa vto11111nt1ycnter14lned while at
Ml. Nebo In tho deUghtlul Cbriatlan homo
<>! Brother and Sllller A. H. Cnr1)enler,
wboro ever)'thlni; waa done that loving
hands and heart& could do tor my comfort.
/Ill tho good brethren and slatcn, abowed
mo much kln1.lness to dUferent wan.

I have roccntly received the lollowlog
gilts from tho following penona to usllt
me In my work !or the Muter: Carper
Brothers, Raleigh COuoty, W. Va., $1;

Slator A. J. Vincent, o widow, t'alrmont.
W. Va., $1; Bro. A. C. Gaskins, Fu.lrmont.
W. Va.. $2; Dro. Jelleraon Bunner, Marlon
County, w. Va., $3; Bro. Travis, Marlon
County, w. Va., $1. Many tbnnke, door
brothrcn and &Isle.rs. for your gUt.a ot love.
Your re.ward 111In a fut.ure state.

Mra. Buab and I and our Utile daugbter,
nt thls"wrltlng (Fobru~
2S), aro vlaltlnlf
my father and motbor at Evergreen, W.
Va. I am kept IIO bu11 In the Lord's har-

,·oat field thnt this Is I\ 1>loosuro I eeldom
enjoy-that
ot visiting "tbe old folks Cit
home." Falbor and mother aro growing
old, and It wlll 0011 be a matter ot a row
years at moel until they wlll have borno
Ibo world's burden to the lll.llt mil• pest;
but they can say wlth l!aul: "Thouch our
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outwan\ man perish, :ret tho Inward man
ls renowod. day by day."

•;For we know

that It our earthly house ol this tabirnacti>
wet-.\ dlssolvod, we b.a.voa build!~ ol God,
a houso not made with hands, eternal In
the heavens." May tho Lord help us all
-to bo taltli!ul, so we wUI be ready '!"hen
the final summons comes.
Tho Lord wllllng. I leavo on the 2Sth !or
Ohio, to hold some protrnct.ad moetlllgs.
Brethren, pray that I may ill, able, by tho
power ot the Gospel, to win many souls
to tbo Cl'068 or .Christ.
J. w. Bush.
Henderson, w ..Va.
FIELD Fl?ll)IJIGS.
1'Y A. .A. BU!Cl'l&B.

I am under ma.ny obuJ;nuons to Brotbor
and Sls!Alr 0. C. Gaston, ot Ravenswood,
W. Va., !or presenting me with Dr. Adam
Clark's Complete Commentary on the New

Testament. Brother and Sister Gaston are
agod disciples or the Lord Jesus, who are
In eve"'ry.wu.y loyal to tbo o.J)OStollcorder
ol thln8$. May the Lord abundanUy blE6S
them In their declining days.
God willing, I will begin a mooting Sat•
urdny night. April' 4, with 11. {ow !althlul
disciples ol Christ at Union Schoolhouse,
t\enr Phlllppl, In Barbour county, W. Va.
This wlll be. purely mlsalon work.
'While a few congregations are engaged
in a wrangle over who shall hold their protracted meeting, I ·will go out Into new ter•
rltory and try and build UP and set In

At this writing (February.21) I am again
In the mission field, hll.vlng begun hero
(Wyatt, W. Va.) yestordny evening. Pray
that I me.y bo bot'h sucoosa!ul and !allhtut
In llhe work o! tho Lord, and. t:ba.t I may
"bo delivered from unreasonable
~d
wicked men, for all men have not ta.1th."

If nny brother or etstor bas" even sent
any aid -to me that h11.8not been reported
In tho Chr!SUan Uador (unloes It """' !!Omo
one who told mo not to report through tho
paper), It was because I did not recolvo
It. I nm oniy too gla<I t.o.. get • to mnko
TOPorts ot help ,ecolvod through tho
Lendor. While I am truly thanktul- !or
what aid I have receh'OCIIn tho pa.st, sun
l would have been gla<I to have been ablo
to tnake larger reports, for I am sure t.hB.t
tho work· I am doing has dosorved o. bettor
support than I ha.vo boon rocelvjng. I om
constantly In tlie mlsalon ftold, working day
r.nd night to build up nothing but Now
·rcstomcnt Chrl&Unnity; and my work
speaks lo~ ltsel!. I nm also trying to pay
for a hom.e tor my V.1fo and chlldnm, [or
I think they hM•e 11.8much right to a homo
as others ha.ve. I b.a'i'Opaid considerable
GU It, and. WIil have to finish paying tor
It or lose what I ·have already paid. So I
still noed the co-operation ot'tbe !althtul
In my efforts to build up New Testament

Christianity

In West Vlrglnln.
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LEADER.

lou he sought me out. and to me bl.I ftice
was rel:nioblng.
.
I h&Ve iitit
Then C01111l8 Bro. Perklu,
scc.n hlrn, but hie .race denotes wbat -ho
been confined io---my room, in bed m06t of used to be-mild, gen~• arid, loving. I
·the time, but hopo to be up and ablo to - guess thnt I have some o! hls"lettera among
work soon.
, R. \V. Officer.
mlne; for I bavo bundles or them, and a
hundrod bard to destroy. When I WU Ill·
Turkey, Texas, February 22.
doep a:flllcllon In' the loss or my wl!e hla
!otters were to me like appl"" or gold tn
TBE C()?ll)BIISER.
pictures of allver,
'Ilien comee before me Father A. B.
Ad<lre&es wnntod or E. H. KnJght, !orm•
Green. Ah! the look ot hlo race to ma la
erly at cavat, Oki.._, i>nd Onrland Hubblo,
purity ltselt It Is a great wooMr how auch
tonnerly at,KrioxvJlle, rex.
tatbera In larael sliould be !orgotten and
lald away as though they ·bad not been,
-,
o.. February 23, 19-03. j>ut
the Lord God has prepared somo tbJop
I have taken tho Christian Lendor !or tho
pa.st seven years, and do not tool ilko I for them. They went torth With thd love
ot
God's
truth In tbolr hearts and God'•
could gc-t along Without ll as long as l 'can
raise tho prlco ot the subscription. It book lo their hands, preached wve.Uon to
the
peoplo.
wages or uo wages. ~
seems to mo it grows more worthy ot our
,hey would and presch they did. unW tha•
confidence and s11pport all the Ume.
woods
rang
wtth their earnest voice and
Mrs. Frances J. Quimby.
pleadings to sinners to accept the dlVUlil
Tb~re Is a splendid opening !or o. job o!l'oil or tho gospel or salvation, an.d God's
Rpirlt accompanied his Word so that many
pflnllnc oillco In this elty. Thero Is no
became obcdleut to the Word or tho llvtng
omce 0! 1 thts kind nt present, n.nd only two
God.
James carr.
newspapers. Our population Is 6,000. nnd
rapidly growing. Disciples, ploaao InvestiThe mo\'Cment continues to grow, and
A. R. Adams.
gate.
with It, tho evangelical church. Since the
MaCOti, Mo.
beginning ot tlt~ movement to January 1,
There will bo•n publlc dlstussion at Jo1>- 1902, 19,680le!t the Roman !alth t<>~-e<:Ome
li11,Mo.. beginning )larch 17, 1003, between • mernhers or the cvange.Hcal communion,
the Church or Christ nod the Reorganlted
on<\ S.230 to Identity them•elvos with the
total or 27.910 dissenters
Church o! JO<lll8 Christ ol .Latter Day Old Catholic.-..
Saints. Elder John Kaler, or Joplin, )1o., Crom the .Roma.n Cattiollc Church. Within
rcpre:se-nts Ulo latter, and O. M. Thoma..son the first halr year or 1902, 2.51?3·Roman
catbollea eotcred the evangelical cbureh;
wlll de!end the truth. The debato will conot thtto 1.012 llfft citizens or Bohemia. As
Unuc ten and perhaps sixteen dnys. The
to the SCC(\ndhalt ~t the year, the numbertwo' church proposlUons will be discussed.
of convert!l ts not yet known. There .11
We still 1,ave~
Testament with
every re8""n to believe that It ls ot least
equ,1 to t~~t o! tho flrst hair. Counting
Notes and Retorcuces.
the n,1mher or con'i'erts to tho ovangeltal
Bro. Waters Is the nrst to respoild to chureh during 1902 as 5,000, and Including
thos" to tho Old Catholic communion, we
Bro. Myers· appeal tor Bro. Fonnc;. Whore
h3vo a total ot 35,000 DBm rntr estimate of
ore the fftty-eight others?
tho,<" who have turned a way from the Ro;.
man Church slnr.e tho beginning or the
My address i~ changed trom LOudonmo'i'emcnt.-Chrlstlan
'\\'ork and EvangeHst .
vllle, 0., to R. F •. D., Perry,
much crippled !or th& Incl< or me&llll; but
we hopo "'there b a better day 09mlng by
nnd by."·

For·morc

than a week I •have

In looking over tho columns of tho Christ.Inn Leader o[ Februn.ry 17 l was· terribly
pained to see an nccount ot the death of
Bro. E. Pryor, of Hn.rtsborn, Monroe Co.,
order a few new congregntJons ot tho New
O. Fr<nn tho beginning ot tho church nt
Testament order.
that place until 'ltls death Bro. \Pryor
Calthtully sef\•ed that oongregaUou as
Earnshaw, W. Va.-,-Tho protracted meetbishop.
He not only per!ormod 'his duties
tog begun at this plac.o 011 tho c,•cnlng ot '
.January 31 and closed on tho evening ot us an elder faithfully, but ho brought hls
February
16. Immodlato
results:
Six church up .in tihe nun.uro and admonition
ACU'0WLBDGIU!llts,
or tho Lord, so thnt Jt can be truth!ully
preelous souls woro a<lded to the tallhtul
An lndlaUl~ co~nt
writes:
Allti'Vlsia. Kan., Fob. 22.-1 acknowledge
8.~ld o! 'him, as an older, 'ho had !alth!ul
by con(osslon a,nd baptism, nud the saints
"Bro. 7..acbnry 18 getting nitbe1· cute
tho reeolpt o! $L50 sent us by a brother In
chllclren. As n tower- ot strength nnd n. nbout t.bo organ. Ho reminds mo of the
much strengthened In tho ram, or thc·GosSedgewlck County, Kan.; through Bro. J.
wall ot Ore, Hro. Pr)·or's face \\--S..S al wnys old-time school•toache"r, v-'ben asked what
pel, n.nd seed sown t.hAt no doubt tell Into
E. Caln to assist In building a house ol
against inno,vaUoos o.n<l departures fro1n he thought ol!out the shape or the earth,
worsI,lp tor tho little chun:h a.t ttwi place.
ground tbot will yield ·a rich harvest lo
Ibo simplicity o! tho Gospel o! ChrlsL Tho Mid be could tench tt either way-roun(l,_ or llsny thanks, dear brother, !or your,sj't,,'
tho tttturo. No.twlthstandlng the !act that
flat."
which Is groat!y <>PPN!<:lated. Ara there
lives or suCh g:ra.nd n.nd noblo heroes ot
the wcatb.or and roads woro disagreeable
not other brethren more fnvorably situated
tho cross ot Christ dosor, 1e more than a.
Wanted and Needed.-!. The addross and
a.nd ba<Ithroughout the eollro moetlnj:, still
than we, who wm assist ua? We are
we had large and attenti'i'e a.udlences Crom pn.sslllg noUce. Bro. Pryor was one ot namo ot c'i'ery brother wlto has e\•cr met
greatly Jn need or a house ot our own. ,ve
n ..Mormon" o1de.r tn debato. \Vo en.re not
Bro. John F. Rowe's best trionds. Ho was
ore coru1>01lodlo meet In n,nted balls, and
•tart lo finl•h. and tho pooplo both In and
what "stnmp" ot •'Mormonism" tho "older"
1111\'e'i'ery few privileges ln them. Tbe
nlao a true trlend to tho Chrls,Un.n Leader
out ot tho church expressed themselves as
represontcd.
rhurch Is Joyo.I to the Word or tho Lord In
from Its beginning to tho day o! his ~co.th.
well pleased with our manner or presen~lng
2. The addN!&l nod name or thoso who
et'ery r-cspcct. \Ve can ·gtvc any references
church
n~ver
truly
a.ppreclates
tho
Tho
ll'i'e in Mormon-lntosted commun1tlcs wlllthe Gospel or Christ. Bro. J. c. Perry, tho
you may want. I! any one wlahes them.
wortli or such men until atfor they nro lng to co-operate with us In o.ntldotlng
resident proacher, was '\\1th us throughout
Please help us, brcthreo.
Address
the error. Address R B. Neal, Grayson,
gone. A mlgbty man, a ma.n valiant for
tho mooUng, e.nd rendered much valuable
W. N. Furno;i-. '
Ky.
tho truth ot God, has Callen, ruld now
service tn reading, singing, prayer and exFairmont; W. Va., Feb. 2i.-r wish to exNOTICE.
sleeps !n ,Jesus and rcst.s1 tr"om bts labors.
hortation.
Bro. Perry Is held In high esP""'§ my lleart!olt
thanks, through the'
The Cburcl1 or Christ worohlplng In Kanl'Olumus ot the door Chrlsttn.n Loader, to a
teem by tho brethren at Earnshaw.
,ve I now wish lo say to those who mny B\IC•
&ls City, Kan .. hn.VCJ
rented a ba.Jl noa.r tho
c:eod Dro. Pryor lu tho omco ot bl•hop:
brother In Sedgewlck County, Kao., for
ha.'i'o a noble band ot dlsclplos here, who,
1.·orucr ot SC\'Cnth Slreet and Central Ave- $1.50sent to me through our boloved brothJ<oop tho church whore Bro. Pryor kept
though weak numerically ond financially,
Kansas City, Knn., Ln what ls known
er, Joseph t,;. Caln. or Bello Plaine,• Kan.,
It. 8')Uare upon aposlOlic lines. To Ws nut,
aro lotting theJr light shino and are wieldthere. as the Mrs. Notion Building. All to aid JU)' htUJba.nd In doing mlaalon work
ngod wife and sons n.nd daughtors, I exbrethren YI.siting In u,c city aro cordlally
ing a. $1.llut.arr influcnco on tho community
in \Vest Virginia. I can not ftod language
tend my heart-Celt sympathies In this their
hl\'ited to meet. with us. A.ny Ioya.l preachto express rny nppreclatlon to those dear
at large. Mtiy tho heavenly ~""nthcr ever
sad bereavement, knowing this, that t.hoy Ing brethren passing through that wish to
loyal disciples tor their !ellowshlp In _tho
keep thom talthful to tho lnllh.
l1cl1>us arc welc:ome; none 0U1ers wn.nted, Gospel of our ~enr Rerleemer.
sorrow not as those who ·have not. hopo.
nor will they be tolerated. \Vo hnvo n nlco .
Mrs. A.. A. Bunner.
Don't t.o.H to read Dro. s. A. Enochs·
Sloop on, my brother, 11.ndtake thy needed
hnll lo moot. ln DO\\', Take the Grand
Falnnont, W. Va., 1306 Sixth St.
,·est. "Happy are the dead who- die In tho
"To Bro .. \Vm. Grissom," In the Leader
Ylew car on tho elevated car lino; will
Lord."
of February 10. Bro. Enochs puts uP a
mke you nlmo.st t.O th<' door.
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS.
• •
F. M. Stephen.son.
job In that article that ls beyond suc=WAONU-TUJll(OIU.
•
7&0 S_tcwart.A\'C., Kansas City~ Knn.
!ul crlUclsm. My mind on the subject
WESTTl!XAS LETTER.
F. N. s.. Calltornli> ...................
1 00
could not ha,•e been noo.rty so well ex•
For somo da.)'S t.ho storm has raged with
New York. F'ob. 7.-Tbe.rc lies bo!Ort) me
R. W. OYFICEll.
.
pressed by m)1sett. Again I sny, read It.
tho
J)bOlO
or
William
Ruble,
with
his
rlg"'t
tu..-y, altended wlil\ much suffering. ,vo
Mary C. tCrowder, Texas ........ : ... :.;2 50
band upon his breast, and his lndox finger
rejoice at tho n.mult or lbo work ot Bros.
J A.s. n. swTu.
Many thanks to Bro. D. W. Harkins tor •
pointing to• what l would call a bcnuttrul
Parker, Lawson nnd other good men who
MIi,."W. J. Thompson, Ma.saaebusette .. 1· 00
tahlet, and uPon tho white g,round are tour
his very kind criticism ln the Leader or
uto In lh•ing earnei,t. \Vo wait patiently
brautlrut-words, comprlaing twe.l'i'o Jett.era,
Y'. P, FO~
February 10. Bro. H. asks: "Why make a
with perseverance tor tho coming ot such
"Thtt ,vord ot God." 1 wonder U any ono 0. H. Wuers. Indiana ................
1 00
ilistJnctlon between the poor Jlroacher and
men to h'elp us In t.hls broad neid. 1 can tell tho vnluo that he had from the
. LE.ADER J'UND.
:any other poor member or the congrega_
word
or
the
living
_God
..
1
lbl.!fk
King
tuggod along In tho Indian Territory !or
Mary J. Hussey, Ohio .. :.............
50
Da'i'1d come nc.nr to ll when he said, "Thy
tion?" That ht just whnt we aro not doing.
sc'i'cral years botoro help came. Bul it.
word Is a Jamil to my feet and a ltght to
,
ca.me,
and
so
we hopo tor help here. Tho , my pathway?'' Hts high tore.head: tho ln~
Rev. Honry F. ~tz. of Duquesne, Pa..,
brethren who. aro at work In th.ls \Vestcrn
t.cll~ctual lobe la well developed. flow my
who held the revival rneetlng !or t.he Disheart would hCtYOreJokcd to sit a.nd listen
field arc tew enough, ru1d a<ld to this tact
ciple denomination in FaJ.rmont, \V. Va.,
to his throbbing words nowlng from the
tho necessity of their spend.log a part or
parts his balr In the middle.
\Vord or God.
their time at wOrlctor tho suvPort of them•
N'€xt lies bctoro me 8\-o. James Ocaty,
SCl\'CSnpd famllles, and WO aro Tejolccd nt . n grand specimen or a noble man. ~ speak
Many lh:mks to Bro. Rowo tor Ole Christhe
results
o!
the
crl1>plod
eltorts.
Tho
o!
him by ex1>eric.nce. In my first visit at
By JUD06 N. T. CATON.
tian Loo.dcr's Portrait Album. Every reader
ca.i1so nJ' moving slow..ly, 9ut surely. Ono the Church in Toronto (I hnve nof tho data
Re11ular Price, $1.60 •..
of the Loader should procure one. Send
:tt
band)
ho
came
to
me
&nd
Insisted
that
advantage we ha'i'e horo OYer tho lhtck1y
$1 to Bro. F. L. Rowe and get It, and you
. ~peclal Price, $1.00, postpaid.
l should spCRk. I tried hard l<>It11row him
aotllod countries, whore largo cong~'lltlous
will never regret it.
ort, but he stuck 'n" fnst as the>· mnke
Bro, caton has donated 200 copies ot thla
have been built up, nn~ whore wealth has
them stick. Ho gave me a kind lu.viUUl<m book for tho benefit ot tho r,EADER
incroruwd; there Is not enough ot us toto go horilo with him, but 1 hnd family
,
A[ter nu o.b.sencc ot nearly two months
F\}ND.
·
rclatl'i'es to stop wlth. t am sure he held
Our Monds who do not teel ablo to make
got.her to raise trouble. nnd wo have llttJo
. c\·angcllzins In different parts or West Vlrgot
rast.
the
form
oL
sound
word
which
}io.
a
cash
donation
can
help u.s by buying on&
of tho things ot I.bis world to be "proud or.
ll!._nla,I arrived homo salo and sound on
or theso books. Remember. the book la
the i,ood book. The aposUe •Poko ot
So wo are at peace,'"and not enough prldo Crom
tho evening ot 'February 18 and found all
onPiOneslphorus that whin ho was In Rome
~!l'ered at a special price, and ,each sale
tc· assure a coming tn.11. All· conditions
well, !or an' ot which I am truly trukk!ul
helps ua 10 the CUil amount. ·order aoon.
tlougbt Mm out n.nd found him. so when
havo -their -rewards. Our work hero .ls Bro. Bea~was tu ;bis i.reat ell)'. ot Bnbr,- A<ldreaaLeader omce.
to a kll!_d ~nd. mercl!ul F,a.thor. : ,

t.~~"it~:
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Lesson XI.-Morch
THE

RIOT AT
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EPHESUS.

ACl$ xix. 29•4 l.

Go1tlcn Texl.-"The
Lord 1>re.$ervelhthe
1.uthCul .. {Psa. xxxl. 23).
I. Tlmc.-About
A. O. 57.
JI. Placc.-E1>hesus. "the eye ot Asia."
lriTROOUC'TOltY.

-,

,vc now vass O\'er a rcw verses or tho
narrative concerning Paul nt Ephesus, and
take up what Is said or tho great mot,
·which rn.n together tn the '"the.."\ter," or
:hippodrome. ot tho great city. When Paul
had preocbed !or nearly three years In the
aamc city, aud when such off'ccts were produced ns were mentioned In our Inst lesson.
it is not to be wondered nt that some who
did not accept bis doctrine arrnyed themseh·e9 against them nnd n.galnst hlm.
Ephesus was, as we ha vc said, a very
promlnont city, an extrcpot tor merchandtso Crom all tho vast region l)•tng to the
east and southeast. Merchants and trades•
men rrom all sections came tTtere with
their c.ni:avt111sor morchandiso, nnd_carried
back such things as they desired In tbo
way or exchange. Among th0 artisans of
~hcaue
were sth•ersmlths.
who made
,:brines, ns well as lmugcs or the deities.
a.nd csmccl!llly or Diana. or Artcm:s. ··whom
all Asia and the world worshl ped.·• A
fully n.ccoptctl tl'ndltion wns that. nn lmngc
ot the goddess bad, at one lime, In the
remotu past. fallen Crom tho sky, an1' this
vrclendcd Image was enshrinccl ln the mag•
....nltlcent temple. one ot "t.hc se\·eo wonders
ot the world."
Images and shrines of the
goddess were manuracturcl,I tn "Ephesus and
carr_lcct Into tho back country nnd sold to
tle\'otecs. or cour!Je. the buslnC'ss or manu·
!u.ctur~ was profitable, and ll cngngetl tile
attention or a large number or oeo1>lc.
among them n prominent mnnuracturer
named Demetrius. He called together his
fcllow•cratt,smcu and harangued them on
the Imminent danger thnt their lmslnei;s
would sutr~r hecanse ot the Increased lack
or contld~n<:e on the 1;n1·t or the people.
It did not take long to sl.lr u1>such a com·
pany, nnd i;oon one and all were Crl'.ing out,
''Great Is Oiana or the E1>heshms.''
E.XrQSITORY,~
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l>e worth but little, It h8 tell Into tb& bands
or~ thoae men.
31. Bealdeo. cortaln men in hlch pool·
tlon, helDI trionda ot Paul, It not t-hemMh·olil Chriatlane, aent measengere to him.
u rglng him not to go wbere he wo\lld be
seen by the mob. "The chief ot Asia" was
a comJ}any or Len men who bad oversight
ot the game.s and rcstlvals.
•
3:?. And ..still the mob was howling nnd
yelling, somo one lhlng and some another.
Tho majority or thoso oosemblod {called In
tho Greek·, "the ckklc~;,.;• (or church), dfd.
not know why they had como except thnt
• they had heard the noise and l!ad .come to
ftntl out_ what It all meant.. But thcee
Joined In with the others, and co'nllnued to
ho,wl.

\~<c ~~~ ..,..

..
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such clrcumst..anet:.s, tbe officials could ctve
DO a-ood UCUBO tor it.
,.
41. And wl1en he bad thus: spoken, be di•·
mined . tbe d•klt;kitt, the wu1embly. Bia
talk wu • e!fectual.
Tbe poople quieted
dowu and,. ftunlly. d!spersed. ll 11 to be
noted that l.be word "tkklt~iu :· which In
our versions Is translated ··assembly," ls
used three llmN,, Ira verses 32-. 39 and 41. _
It Is sometime.a Insisted that It always
rr.eans a.'con.pany ··callc-d out," that ts, an
orderly, and tbgal assembly, organized,
"'1th a. dcflnlto mem~crsblJ) and wlih recogulzed Nflcers. Bnt none or. these things
was true or this ekkl~i11. The people were
not cal1ed to~ther:
they were' not a deft•
nlte number. and they did •tlOl have recognized officers. They were o. mob. And
yet the word to dc~rlbc them Is t.bnt wbtcb
we a.re accuiJtOmcd to translate, In other
places, "church."
lt follows that lbe word
''d:kltliiu.". ls nC'lt so clearly dcfln«:d nnd so
limited In meaning as some Interpreters
would ha,•e U6 belle\'e, or baVo mado them•
A great deal or ml0<:hleC
selves belle"•·
hn.s come rrom tho ,abuses ot ·tho word
drkledo-··churcb."

33. There was one man among them
wboru they rcg~rdc<I ns the best able to
,•olcO'"their grle\•ancc, BO they laid hold
or him an<I Insisted that he should make
an nrldress to the 1>c'oplc. Alexander was
a Jew, and his Jewish companions were
eapoclally desirous that ·be be made the
s1.,okosman. as he would, or course. \'indl•
cate them, and show th'"'nt,though Paul was
a Jew, Ale:\.ander nnd 01.her JewzJ had no
tlYnll)Rt.hy "'ith him antl his dOctrlnes.
WltB PERSECUTIOIIS.
Alexander, therefore, undertook to speak.
Thi~ ls tho cltqia.x ot a. vnimlso or our
:l-1. Dut when the mob saw Alexander
Lord which Is recorded In Mark x. 30. His
1mt ur, to $peak. rccoi:;nlzlng him as a Jew.
followers were to receive "an hundred told
onll l.-onsequcntly~an antl•idolater/ having
more In this present time," lo repay them
no S)n1pathy ~·Ith tho worship of Diann,
for their sacrlflcca• tn !ollowing htni-yes,
tlti•y btc:0010 only the more tnfurlnted. nnl'.1 houses, lands, brethren, sisters, 'and added
au ht'gan to cry out. 1\$ It to drown hl8
lo them, as IC t.hc best or n.11,persecutions.
Vl'lt:o irnd put him to silence: "Orcat Is
h Is •• IC ho had said. You gl\'e mo a pob•
lJlunn or the Ephesians!"
(The Orcck
ble and I will gl,•e It back to you na a din•
no.mo ror Dian-a was Artemis.)
And they
mond. But It shall not be a diamond in
kept it up for alJout two hours. It waij, a
I he rough; I will l)Ollsh It !or you. so that
tcrrllJlo tumult.
you and all around you can appreclo.te hs
35. At lr1igth the attention of the ombeauty and lt.s \'Blue.
cluls was attracted. C;1pt;1ally that or tho
1'hPro Is no more Interesting study than
"town clerk," or recorder, the second In
that or tho relnt.lon or persecution to tho
rank or the oUklalR or tho city. He· was
d1welopmcnt ot .Christian character nnd to
u11thorlzcd by tho Romnn government to
the progress or tho Church. or Chrlot. We
t>rcslde over the as.scmbltes or the poople.
owe the Goopel llsclC-tho glnd Udlngs or
Ascending the 001na. or platform, Crom great Joy-to tho per&eC\lUon o( our Inwhich addresses wcro made, he succeeded", carnate Lord, which culrntna.ted ID, bla
nftcr u while. tn getUng the attention ot
crucifixion. And the prhnltlve Church grew
tho multit11de. He wne a man or chara.ctor
from its tC\!Ulc beginning until It connnd ot cool temperament, nnd he exhibited
quered tho Roman empire, through ten pern self-control which soon., communicated
secutions, by which Jews and Gentiles
ltselt to the peo,,lc, so that be could b.f sought to destroy It. Then, wbon the
honrd. Ho proceeded to make a senslblo
Church had I\J>O$lntlied, and the r;:crormera
spcoch. He called upon the people to rearose to try to bring It back to tho !alth
member that E1,hc.sus was the center or
once dellvered to the saints, t.hoy were
Diana's worship, a.nd that the people need
persecuted by Ibo Papacy. and Prote,itanl·
not be nlarm~e<lror her honor. That would
Ism grew rapidly as the resulL
take cnre or itself. • They need not ho
According to tho calculn.llon ot some,
ufruh.1 lhut Paul uud his companions would
about two buudred thousand suffered death
1n seven yeara under Pope Ju11an; no less
bo able to O\'ertbrow It all.
Ho was I\
thnn a hundred thousand were maasacred
hcathl'Jn, and did not know the power ot
by the fo'rench In tho space ot throe
God nnd or the Oos~I.
The de\·otlon ot
months:
tho Waldonses who perished
tho ptopte to lho Imago or Art.emts was.
amounted to one million;
within thlrt.Y
in his view, too great to be serious})' Inyenrs the Jcsult.s destro)•ed nlno hundred
thousand; under the Duke or Alva, t.hlrtyjured b)' anything which Paul might say
elx thousnnd were executed by tho comor do.
mon hangmnn: n hundred and flrty thous:rn.In his view. tho worship or Dlnna and perished In the Inquisition, and a hundred and ffrty tbou&and by the lrlsb maasabeing legitimate. and eho being a divine
crc; hestdP.s tho' \'Ast multitude or whom
being. no harm could come to her.
·the world could ne,•cr be parUculnrly ln37. Ho caUed UllOD t.hc.ru.to remember
formP.fl, who were proscribed, bnnlshcd.
t httl these preachers ot 1he Gos1>etor God
burnMI. stnrved. burled all\'e, smothered.
were not robbers: they had not ,·Iola.led tho ' suffocated. drow11cd, f!..SRa.SSlnated.
,chained
to the- gn11cye tor llr~. or Immured wlthtn
snnctli.y or tho Idol temple; they had not
thP.
hnrrld
wal1s
or
the
bast11e,
or
others
..l>IRl:lllh~mecl the god doss. . They had be.cu or thPir churcil. or Stale- prlsoos. AccordIJCfiCoublo men. a1>pcnllng to the tllHICr-• Ing to some. tho whole number ot r9-rsons
stnudlng and the heart. and not to the 1ms• ma5$cred sln~o the last few centuries
slons nnd the prejudtcoa or the people.
• amounts to fttty milllons!-Arvlne.

29. Soon lhe whole city wns stirred u1>.
The 1~01,tc, hardly knowing <twhnt was ,tho
cause or tho tumult, carno running together from every· quarter. nod th"e contnslon grew every moment. Soon they
T\IShcd to tho "'lbeater," or the great hippodrome, where it was the custom !or the
3~. He tal1ed them- to notice that. If
nomctrlus and his fellow-craftsmen
bad
.peoplo~ to a.ssemUlc tor lho trnnsacUon or
nuy,h~jury to com1>1nlnor. they were to go
Important business. It was large enough
to
the
courts
wtth
It.
The
de1>Utles,
or
to contain nearly all the Inhabit.ants or
mnglstrntes, wcro there to hear just such
the cltYi some say 30,000 J)Coplc. • It was
cases. Let· the o.ggrlcwcd go to thew.
without a root, and the seats rose one
39. Dnt. I[ the caso was such that the
abovo the other as In th~ Coliseum at
courts ·cot1ld not. scttlo It, something so
·Rome. Thr temple of Ulana was vlSlble
from It. only a Httle way orr. They did
uqw and coming so flUddenly that there
were not ))recf'dcnts to bj) followed, then
. "not lay ho1d upon Paul, but eau&bt certain
' .. ...or his companions nnd .ass'oclates. Galus a lnwfnll)' called assembly. or fkklr.,da,
might be had, and IL ·might be settled
and Aristarchus, men rrom Macedonia. the
th~re.
•
latta-r in particular from Thcssalonlca.
30. Po.ul'e attention having been drawn to
40. Under Roman ·rule, the peacf. and
the mob, a.nd seeing that it had gone.to the
qt1lot or a city were oc great tmportanco.
theater. "'"' dhsposed himac1f to go In and .• ~nd the offlceni wbo _01d not _keep order
IC prncUcnble. address the people. But bis
were llablP. to lose: lhelr places. Such a
friends, knowing better than be tbe 11plrlt 'thing as thi~ would be Inquired Into by
tho.t' prevnlled, v.•ould not. nllow hlfu lo do • the higher n.uthorltJes. 1t ealled upoo to
so. Tboy know that Just tben hls'll(e would
i;'lvo an account ot·-,.·bnt ·ol',!O
duno under·
•

_LEADER.

Ono reason why God ()ermlttcd those
whom he IO\'cd to._be thus a.ffllcted ,,.and
tormented. was that. their !a.1th might be
tested and strongtboncd. Another w&.$thatthe world might. have a demonstrattou ot
the reality and tho Power o! tho Goopel.
We read ot a. Romnn soldier, who, having
"''ltnesse.d tbt' Joy or the martyrs In suffer•
Ing ro.r Christ, struck his hand upon bis
malled breast, and cried: •·Tb.la talth Is
or per•
worthy oC a 11!0.~... Thusmultltudes
accutors became con\terts, and tho blood ot
t.he ma.rtyrs wns t.bo seed of the Church.
A number ot ministers we.re dlacusslo.g
the question, "Whnt Is the great need or tbe
Church to-day?"
After 'various an8\\'Crs
b.a.dbeen given. a \'enerable brother aroso
and said: "What the Cbun:b neoos to-day
ls 1>ersecut1on. in order¥ that wo m~y bo
bolter qllrlsUans, and In order Lbat Lbe

I

March•·
. ,

.llptit; :May
_ Thero is a beat time for doing
everything-that is, a time when a
thing- can be done to the beat advoot.nge,most easily and most effectivt!ly. Now is the best time
for purifying JcOUrblood. Why?
:Becau~~Y.oursystem is now trying
t? pur1iy •~you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
havo come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsapa'rilla
and Pills
Are the medicines to toke-they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.
Hood's ore the medicines you
have always heard recommended.
·~• unnot N>COmmendHood•, Sarup.uilla
too bl~blr u a aprtnr -n:if!d!c1ne. Wben ••

~ea:m':ot~..slfrt~l\r~~:!L
'1l~~/:
Hood'• 8araapar111a promlaea
cure end. keepe the prom IN.

to
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which
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Thi,-; mP.morlo.l volume contains, In addlUon to the biographical matter. ruu page
half·tonc engravings of the author, and or
th• •ubJoct al dlllorenl ages in lite, tho
editors ot tho Styluo. and. a Car~slnlllc ot
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Solo •iut Cbonu.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Cborut;
Pv'bUahod In Quarto ahe. Th• l-l'lr.e numben
ll•Mh.ld i.gcthu.
Ten c•nt• ,-.r oopy- (th• th.roe
.
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and bh Jaµan 1'"0rker». Addrthl
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world may tAke knowle4&• or u1 that we
have been wtth Jesua.'•
'l'lils proml .. In Mark x. 30 correepond1
with· tho Eighth Boatltudo, "Blessed are
they which nr9 persecuted tor righteous~
ilOOe•aako"; and here, as In Uie t\rst. It ls,
added: •"For theirs ts tho kingdom or
hoo.ven:• How persecution results tn blessedness Is thus lllu~trated by nn old writer:
As frankincense, when it ts put into the

Stat,.
It w• a.r, to matnta.tn common
eehoolo ror tho 11tko o~m&ltln& eltll9111tcltlzen1 who wlll rut, U:i1country w1■eiy
th1 devetoPlllent ot tbt
onlng pOwer 11
or the ftrot l!;>POrtanco. A.!mo\t any crank '

if It bo pounded and ,beaten, smclleth the
1
fn:etort~-uW~
~o~g\,ea~Co~!t~~

rect1Y Is nssumed,. whorcns In most Instances It Is a power to be dovetoped..
•
0. P. O:

flrt-, giveth the greater perfume;

ns spice,

:;cc~~:
tut;

the

seed in

the

ground:

after

frost and snow aurt winter storms, spring.
cth tbe rnnker;· the ntghe.r tho vine !s
pruned to the stock, tho greater grape IL
yleldot.h: the grope, when It Is most pressed and beaten, maketh the sweet.cat wine;
Hnc.n, whl"'n It ts buclced one\ washed,
wrung and boo.ten, ts so madp fairer and
whiter: even e;o the...children of Ood re-

ceive great bene.fit by persecution, ror by It
God washcth and scoureth, schooloth nna
nUrtureth I.hem, that so, through many
tribulntlons, they may enter Into their
tesL-()awdray.
And now the practical fnQulry ts, How
can the Church ot to-dny eecuro the sUmi.llus or persecution? ,ve call oure a Christian nation. One-quarter of Its inhabitants
,iro members nt chrlstla\l churches. Add
to these the lari\h1ea·ntid !rlcnd• ol tho
communicants ... ~and a IMge majority of
tho population are on lhe stde or c,•angeUcal
reltglun. No quickened zeal ot U1e Church
could awal<Cn such hostility as was aroused
111Philippi nnd Thessalonlca by tho preaching or Pnul. Hence we must secure the
needed discipline by selt-dcnlal. We must
c1·uclfy our carnal atrectlon& and lusts. ·we
must mnke sacrifices for Jesus· sake. We
~ust gl\'O until we feel It.
c. E. 11.
TBJ: PROPERDF.VELOPMEl'IT,
Sorue amusing things are occnslonally
!een ln religious journnls which a.re copied
from technical papers by some unthinking

LEADER.

-Your Grandfather's
,,
Father

r.....

can get a bearing. to-day, and usually a
coneldera ble tollowlng, if he Is able tn pot
things In a· specious way. A very little

training wouJd enablo most Orhis audience
to detect his tol1ac1es. The dlffleulty 1.nour
scboola Is that the power to reason CQJ'•

WAIH~D-A II0Y.
Jobson. the drunkard, le dylng,to-day, •
,v1t..b traces or tin on hie taco;
He'll b• missed at the club, at the bar, at
the plafi
\Vnnttd-a

boy ror the pince:

Shnnns. lhe gambler, l\'D8 killed In a. ftght;
He died without Jardon or grace;
Some one must trn.ln for his burden and
•
blighl!
Wauted-~ boy rnr hi\ plnce.-Ex.
. _ E"GLAIID'SPOETSLAUkEA1 E.
E\'orybody knows tbnt Tennyson

-the

• chances

are-knew

<?.f the

virtues

of

•.DR. PETER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER
(made of roots and herbs.) It lias been in use for
generations-bas proven itself the ideal blood purifier
and system regulator for more than a century. Are
you not safe in pinning your faith to this honest timetried hqusehold remedy? Keep it constantly in the
home. A hundred occasions arise where its use'
proves invaluable.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES

torthl, medkl-tboY
cannot ,ccure It, the ndc has alwayl beec to deal directly wlth tbe coos11mu
only &Ddthereby avoid a.ttemptt to Jubttitutc ai,wiou1 or inferior a.rtldu."

WRITE TO DR, PETER FAHRNEYandho..nt....i,ou. .._

of charso, •• A Sut-prl•••
•• &nd 01hcr part.Jclllan. which w-tll Pf'O\"'C!to l'OU.
that M oalr makH Just clalma for tbo beacfk:lal cllccu. of hi.I mf4JclD,c.

was

Poet Laureate during a largo part ot the
retgu of Queen Victoria, and most every•
body knows that Alfred Austin succeeded
him at bi& denth, or soon after, and Is now

• Poet Lau-reate: but not everybody knows
·how mnny nod wbo have been thus honored
during the past two hundred years. • An
English paper, The Flrcelde :Mngaz!ne, glvc.15
tno tollowtng account ot them:
•
"Samncl Daniel, a nnUve of Someraetshlre, was during his lifetime superseded In
tho Laureateship by Ben Jonson, a. mft.Drenowned tor his Jovial bent and love ot wine,
quite as much as he w.1s tor bis genius.
Thus Fleet Street Is celobrntcd on account
ot lte nssoclntion with Dr. Johnl:lon, the lc.x•
lcogrnphcr; and also because at 'The Devil'
tnvern, opposite St: Dunstan's Church, a
riotous nocturnal club assemblco, with Ben
Jonson ln tho cbatr. to that age ~Is ad•
mlrers held extravagant notions of his merits.rating- them e,•e.n nbovo those of Shakes•
pcaro. Jonson "'as succeeded In 1638 by
Sir \Vllltam Davenant, a man of dtssoluto
lit". At the Umo of tho Revolution 'tho
turncont Dryden' was su1>orsededby '}."bomaa

DR,PETER
FAHRIEY,
.112-114
SouthHoyn,'"··

Campbell:Rice

"Sketches
by theWayside."

Deba·te
on The II oly ~pirit;
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound ..•••

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY-

A Bookor rroseand Poetry,lllu!trafed.
It Is something you need, because It covers
the whole field of usefulness.
There

person. Thero lies before us this week an
nrUclo~ot}a, f{?urt)l ~r fit~ rate J.HY,~lcpnlr,
llcatlon, which would not be worth notice
were It not copied fnto a prominent re•
llglous paper. After telling us the Importance o! music, the author concludes that
It will soon bo the principal thing taught In
our public gchools. There n.ro n.good many
Shadwell, ~who hod, moro-prlnclp,lo-andrranks trying to get their ideas tnto the
amlnblllty, II be wanted the genius or~hls
as many {1S wish
pubUc ·schools-almost
prcdecenot.
Nahum Tnto Is a rO.mmar
to "organize" the children of t,hc couotry
name In conSequence of the part he took In
to carry out their pct notions. Now. tho
nrrnnglng the Psalms. Ho was superseded
teaching or music ts ifuportant. ,ve believe,
In lhe Laureate after the death or •Anne by
indeed. that tt·ts practically ns easy, with
Nlcholns Rowe. who died In 1718. Laurence
arcompotent lnstructof, to tench even chill~nstlcn, a '\'cry small poet,• then held tho
dren to sing some or the great Handel
omce until 1730, when the vacancy was
choruses, n.nd music ot blgb character, as filled ror lwemy-se"en yenra by Colley Ctbmany or tho Inane dltlcs orten sung: In
bt'r, n. better mAn tbhn Pope, although be
our Sundn)•-schools. But when w; come to
lives In 'The Dunclad.' Wllllnm Whitehead
miking muelct-t'6'8 ''principal thing In our
nnd Thomafl ,va.rton succc68h ely figured aa
mo!lt people will LnnrcAtes until 1790; and then Mr. Pye·. not
-pub11c schools! "-well,
$1.25.
Price, "postpaid,
nn oxtraord!nary genius. was promoted.
laugh. ,vo might ·succeed after a few scnThe names of other Laureates we have lost
crations In crentlng the muslcnl taste ot
nro known to all, Robert Southey, ,vmto.m
CHRISTIAN I;EAOER, Cincinnuti, 0.
Ital;•, but it would hardl}· bo desirable to
Wordsworth, Alfred Tennyso~."
subslituto the Hallan ch'lllzntlon ror our
VEST,POCI(ET
own. No. wo shall continue to teach music
DO THE RIGHT THING
In the public schools, but It wlll bo far from
at the right time.. For all who snlJer trom
being tho principal thing.
1ndl~cetioo, Dyspes.\sla nnd Flatulence: for
u: howo'Ver, we were to sele<'J.tho mosl 011 who are tortured nnd sickened b)• oonsU1111tlon; for all w.ho have weak .or
important thing (nsldo, .or course, from
,un~nood kldneyR, lnftammallon of bladder
moral truths).. to ~e taught In our public
or enlargement or proet.nt<' gland. the right
schools, we would say It Is the art or reathing Is to write lmmedlalely fc:r a free
soning. It Is· more Important to be able to
tr1nl l>ott.le or Vernal' Saw Palmetto Beriy
,vine. 1t wlll be sont Free and Postpaid
reason than to read: Perhaps 1t ls worse
Uniform in binding and size with :,hove.
to reason Incorrectly than not to reason.at • hy return mall. Tho right Ume to do so
lR hy the• fi:st m3II alter you read tbls.
all. In tho days when there wero not tho
Any reader :-tC tho Christian
Leader
PRICE,··;··· .. •············•·40
CT~.
opportunities o! the present tor learning to
mny have a trial botllo o! Vernal Snw
read, thcro were many good reasoners who
Jm()tto Berry \Vh1e sent tree nnd postwere successf ul In their own business, aol
paid by writing to Vernal Remedy Com- CHRISTIAN LEADER, •- Cincinnati, Ohio.
pany, 99 Seneca Street. Butralo, N. Y. IL
• 10 some public positions.
There a.re great
c·urea Catnrrb or Lhe Stomach, lndlgestton ..
TRACT
business men, -to-day. who can scarcely
Flatulence. ConsUpatlon, weakness and
write o. correct letter; but ,they are far
BY CLARK BRADEN.
dl~<'Mllor the k!dneys nnd Jnnamma.tton ot
greater mc.r\ than the stenographers or tho
the Bladcier. Only ooe small d05C a da.>;
\
dou
the,1work
onlekly,
thoroughly
and
per.
clerks whom they employ to do their leUer·
BY WHAT NAMES
rnn.nently. perfect health and ·vigor ls
writing. The ablllly lo put two and two
Should
Followen
of
Christ
and
Conve•
800n established by n. lllUo or tblo "wontogether, and know that it fuakes four; the
rations of Followers of Christ
dertul curative modlclno. •
'
1
ability lo ,.., things as they aro; to d,..w
Write for a free bot.tlo and prove tor
BE CALLED?
c;o'rrect. ·not tahclful, conclusions, ts worth
your801C, without expeneo to you, the
15 pace.,
5 C"-, 1,er wv1. i,oatpa)d;
:SGcu, 1,•r
'\'Blue ot Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry. Wine
! more t.b'an all the technical learning that
doHn,
l)O't·p,a.lJ.
"'
!or the Cure ot your ailments. For sale.
'the ordinary schoplboy I• llkoly to get. In
Order
(mm
by all leading drugglota.
a. country where the People are supposed to
The original and genuine Vernal Saw PalCHRISTIAN LEADER.
rule, tbe power or correct reasoulng ls the
. Publl... e,6,
metto Berry "\Vine ls made only by_the Vergreatest, almost the.only, wcguard w,th&
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nal Remedy J:;o.. Buffalo, N.·)'.,
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RELIEF FOR OLD PREo\Clll:11S,
Tho editor of tho Leader hns lh•ed to aee
his olxly-thlrd mlleatonc paas by him, and
tor moro than forty years he has been
prcnchlng tho gospel ol tho Christ, wllh
novcr n. thougbL of n. "rainy day," •rho
men In the field hnvo nol glvou muc.b
thought to Providing tor a time of forced
Inactivity-of
old age. Tho passing day
and Its work engaged all their .attentlon
and time. In my youth tho state ot my
health suggested that m>· llto and my work
might cease before I should be reckoned an,,
old preacher. somo ot ue hnvo llved Jong
'9nough to learn 11,tow dlangrccnblo thtngs,
nnd c.nn appreclnto tho npostlo'fi words:
-·•wben r was a child, r aPoke as a child, I
felt a, a chlld, I thought .... child; DOW
that I nm becomo n man, I h&\'Oput awn)'

' chlldl•h things."

Faith and hope remnln.

The editor, who knew tho r""1 purPose•
or the rounder or tho Leader, has Its mnnn.ger'e concurrence In aaylng thnt the Leader
refuse• to recognize. tho nnmea "anus·• nnd
"progreulves,"
too commonly used by a
tew dleclptes. It bears of aome •1:strango
doctrines," and tho prncUcea demanding tho
support ot such doctrines, nnd hns novcr
b«in silent tn condemning such <1oclrloes

nnd pnu:llccs. Tho editor la not losing nny
sl..,p over tho fear that tho "laltbful breth-

tor suppJaotlng him as tor ushering lt.eeU
Into Ille, It followed the cxnmplo of otbor.
Baptist and Pedobopllst lnatltuUons, nnd
did not Inquire Into tho hearing and tendency of such precedents. But tor doing
thle, J confess my lnn.blllty to otter a moro
sotJarnctory defense."

Here Bro. Cnmpboll

plainly ■aid that the aalc of grades ol membership, which was oasenllal to the cxl1te11cn ot the Society, was an "aberration
rrom ovangcllcnl

l)roprlety

and prlnclpla11" .

-a

following ol the UMlplc or olber lnsll·
blllons, without any Inquiry Into the ''bear•
ln1t" and "tendency of such precedents."
Yoi with nll these n.bcrrntlons Crom o,·nngcllcal principles, 110 hoped tho maoagcr•
would do better thnn the umdency of tho
(lreccdents. The SOC.Jetywas ooi organized
t,y the churchca; there ts no npostollc nu•
thorlty tor ltiJ cxl1:1toncc; nor 110the mnufrom any other
agcrs nsk tor nuthorlty
&0urco than tho "c.xnmple or other lnsUtu•
tlona." Money glvee the nuthorlC)•.
Money will buy plo.ces or Influence. nnd
the Societies which cry. "By nil means. and
from any moU,•te, give us money," mull
put tho contributors In places or honor.
Pructlccs wltl soon do\'lso doctrines to su1,..
port them. Preuchtng tho truth calls out
tho preaching or falsehood. Satan was c.loao

by when tho Volco from hea,·en said, "Thi•
·1s my bclo,•ed Son," and c"cn $Rt.an cnllod
01\ tho Son or Ood to display his powori:1.akc good bis right to thnt rccognlllon
from heaven. \Vhntc\'Cr other "religious
bodies" do 3nd pros1-.er. wo nrnst tlo, or
\'anlah nwuy. Thero tins come n time when
uot antngoniam to. but co•opernUon with

all "other

rellgloua bodies" Is tho condl•

Uon or our Hfe. Thie hs the "trb:ls or our
plen.•'-Ccase to ho! Hero ts tho 01>pOr•
tunlly ol tho "[alll>lul brcUoren'... WIil they
isu111,ortthe actl\'C nnd cnro for the wornout preachers of tho gospel o( Christ? Dy
Its Crull the tree must, bo known.

ren" wlll have Juet cnuso to doubt his fldel-

lty to tho tcacblng-"tho ex pr.,.. precept or
,pprovcd prccedont"-<>f tho Lord's only

the taltbtul
brethren everywhere
show their readJneu to supJ)Ort the truth

apoaUee. The old record remn.lns. \Ve ar-o
seekIns no ·•new light;· neither from "loner
eonscloneness" nor "c"olutlon."

by 1mltln~ forth their best efforts to add

Let

0\'0

thousand pnltl•ul)

subscribers

to tho

l,~ador's list. 'fhle will bo n practical 1iroof
of their wllllngncs• to su1>Port the trulhIf r~llevlog the neccsslttca or a few old . fallh :inti pracllce-••blch
they protea to
or disabled and poor preachc.re Is seen to be
hold, 11nd wish to eeo Increase In power tn
used n.ea means or Increasing lhc nuthorlly
their neighborhoods. With this uoeful lnsought to bo exercised by tho Society sccrc•
dorscment ot: our work we could better en•
tnrle■ over the preachers and the churcbta,
duro the lnsi.nuatlons ot our unfalthfulneu
the talthful brethren, wllllng to help In thla
from those whenever gave Ii. pcnn)· thn.t tho
work, should show tliclr faith In their deeds.
talthtut and 1ndustrtou8 ptcachors might
Tho etrong plea or tho Socloty managers
remain at work. It you dread the inlluenco
bas been the utter lndlfferoncc-, or atlni;lmoney cn.n buy or beatow, Just turn that
neaa, or the !althlut brethren In their suplnHucnce lo un, support of the goapet. Tho
port ot the preacben1 whoMl labors they
Leader depends upon Its (rle.nds to extend
employ nnd whose method• ot: gaining a
Its lnflucnco whcro most needed. lt you
1
living they ai,prove ot. 'lt. Is In vain tbey
wlll ebnre our burdens an"d our toils, you
do worehlp me with their llpa while their
shall share our trlu~phs. heart la !Gr from me." or course the ma.nagera or tho Societies ore wide awake to
The engravin~. "Tho Ba11Usm.of Chrlat.''
every or any manna oromhdng to es:tond cnme duly to baud. It hs n l>eo.utttul Jlletheir authority ond to lncrea.a.c their ro,,.. turt, nnd should be In the hotae of e,·ery
enuc. The tree use of olber people's money
Chrlltlan.
It Is 'w•II WOrtb ten llm<11tho
puta a great PoWOr Into tho bands of the
prlco or II, In my csllmallon.
managers.
Tbe cburc\lee al'() not In tho
B. lnsletl.

.

f

IIAJICU8, lllO!.

"gbml" out oi the DozoloQ?
Where no
are tlle ""°"de,,.wlae . to g-et. ~ word to

CA.DI.
··11 thorq-wcr~ s,nllco ror onto
,\t 1ome lo.Ir runrket. where
·rho rlc~. tho PoO,;.the tow, the high
l!lght burrs with their amll<11to buy,
What Crowds ·would gather there!
• BT J09SPB

The Lcode,- la not an apologist !or the
by-law Incorporated Socletl .. , thou- m~thods and work. lo etl.rty time& aaplrlng t.nd
arrogant "blsbop1° round tho control ot
money !or thn "PoOr ealnta" a great nld In
augmenting thc(r authorttyover tho cbllJ'Ch•
P-E. Tho Power of money and of the sword
built up nnd austalno the papacy. In tho
Hnrblng,,r, April, 1850, Bro. C&mpbell gavo
hie oDIY•apology for the methods of tho
now Society: "Tho 1111,lc
of lllc•dlrectorahlpa
and Ille-membership■ ts the open lnlroduetlon ol carnal principles and Polley, which
says, 'By all menne, and from any moUvc■,

•

OCC&SlOIUL IIO'ns.

Societies, but aro callW Q.D to und In tho

LE~DER.
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o~.

rhymo with "hoot"!
U!o pit., ot Ill
Tbo worshll)<!T'tlot the. Holy Gboet, like
the worshipers o! lbe Virgin Mary, will
now oced to ••Molve" a new Dosology to
enable the little !mitt.tors ot. men ot great
won!& IX> dlaml.88 their meotlnp. Oh, tho
folly of It!

"Yot. thea:o arc emllee enough,
And each might have btt abare.
Jt O\'tt)' man would do or uy

Ono, Juat Ont, kind thing ovory day
To lift somo other care/'
It 11 wonderful how much we can do Ir
we will, He Is poc,r Indeed who IA bank·
rupt In klndncsa. \Ve do not ncocl to be
rich or grcn.t to ecaUer smnca a.long tho
way.
Judge no man from merely hc:arlng him

He •ho ,tortft.. phlloeophJ LI the IIIDI
of human wlldom wea.vC8 t. labrlc m=
Ideal lhall real, Pbllooophy may gain a
Victory over pa,,t Illa a.nd from t~morrow
hruab tho lean &way, )>ut tor ~11.1. with
all !Ill prealng needs. It malt .. but pOOr
provision,

Nothing

but tho promises of

blm who aald, "Thy !&Ith bath made thee
wbotc," CAil bring tho help we need, and
~·bat wo need ""' need ~af';

talk, tor In the lnrge mo.JorllY or~
selfl!y allcnllon WIili called to tho fact thnt
conceit hM more lo do with tho dlspl<LY I bavo not •Poken of the Loodor Portrait
Album. bJ I.he lamlly' ol .. good brother
made ln con,·eNllltlon than bu ability.
who had purchued It. apn.tng
their apThe roat17 hwnblc nover brag. To boo.al. precla.Uon or the producUon. Seventy pie ..
of one's bumlllty Is proof that It ts lacking;
rnres ot preachers known to tho readers ot
and ao a generous deed proclaimed mnkoe
tho I.coder. with thirty men to be added,
questlonablo the source from whJcb It ema•
all In n neat caoe, tor $11 Think of lt-<t.
oates.
cent apiece. It 11 a PoOr preacher that Is
not worth o. cent. The plcturea are not
Thnnk you. Bro. Ung!..,, !or your llmcly
phol<>iT•PhS, but halt-tun .. , and are on
article on "Baptism for Rcml .. lon or Sin.."
good paper. Send a dolla.r to the Leader
Few unprejudtced men will read your ar•
office for lhoae pictures. I am eure rou
tlcle without hnvlog their mlnda cleared up
will bo plCMcd.
on this much abuaed 11ubJecL
It Is well to bo wnt.chlul, but WOshould
beware of cultlvallng tho spirit of dl•tru1l,
II for no other l'<CllOnthan !ta cfrect upOn
oursetvco. There Arn false things lbnt MO
made lo look II() much llko truth tbot It
would bo no credit 10 not be deceived by
them. Tho ro3.n Vl'bO·•can not bo deceived"
Is a good man to let alone.

Do we ever stop to con.sider tho da.nger•
ous ground wo ,t.and upon when we 0nd
ouf'IJC.h'CBtaking pleasure. In the contemplatlon of our n~lgbbor's. wcalc.nNS! What

No ono should conclude, bocauilil a. p@r•
•on dooo not meet his approbation, that ho
I• nbl appreciated b1 others. Uke atlr.lcla
like. and he who u not ndmlrod by one
cl388 moy bo by nnothor. II tho lhoughUul
wlll not heed o. mnn, the thoughtless .wtll.
All public men have their Crlcods,and It Is
the wMl(ness ot 111i·oalrneultaelt to complain or to ludgo such by tho number In•
slead or the quality of the1r ,conowlng. Men
out &Uttled by conviction ot truth a.re "un•

stable a.a •a.te.r." and tho fact ahould be
rcmemberM that the "big cro-.•d" with the
Is It within u 1 which g1,•.., rl80 to such "
loud moulhplet,0, ellherJn·-rcuglon or Poll·
pleasure! Thfe qucsUon will bo tnado e.x.• tics, do, and e,·er wtll, control the mulU•
ceedlngly profttablo to him who soarcbcs
1udo. though mulllplled raci. te.Uly that It
1'.loown heart dlllgcntly and lolthfully for
Is far from being to their boot lnten,ata.
an answer.
..:._--.
- Absalom, the fa!Bc-hearted, won the multitude from the king, hie father.
The (}f'r&On who CAn not find coutentmc.nt
Bello Plaine, Kan,. Februnry 21, 190~.
io bis uw·n heart la simple to acarcb tor It
elsewhere. Re wlll have hls°labor for hla
"llAVll I l>Oftl!WROJIG?"
pains. Contentment la oot·gatborod as one
1t Is a. growth from
would gnthcr trult.

"1th'\I>, I\Dd God bna given tho aced for Its
growing. "The oeed Is tbe word or God,"
l ha vo notlcod that no ono ts more A.nxlous to be thought determined than ho who

Is ,-aclllntlng. Mon ...,m to glory lo qualities the ,·ery oppoalte or thoec they p,0&-sess. This lends lO deceit. Tho hypocrite
ls born ol o. II\Ck-tho thing ho la rnrthost
from J)OBSC6Slng.

Th080 brave. strong worda-worda wllh
no uncertnln sound-of Bro. \Vm. Grissom
In U1c 1,oo.dcr or f"cbrua.ry 10, under tho
headlug, "\Yho I.a to Blame!" n..ro worthy
·or a second. thlnJ, tenth reading. Tho article Is n mind.opener tor i,ome, but tn1c,
every worcl oC It, Md gives slrcngth anil

Your question has been anftwored well by

llro. Bell, but bo !bit out t. row thlngo tbnt
I \•enture to add: 1. You bavo done wrong.
speaking Crom your own ,t.a.tement. to
allow youraeU to rood a rellgloua pape,r thAt
oonta.Jn• .a much that Is "contrary to tho
spirit ol ChrlsL" 2. You did wrong to
~llow thAt congregatlao to dl1band the way
you did. Then wu ')"O\lr Opl)Ortunlty to
work Cor Chrlsl, but It seowe that tho holtlln~ up ol the banner ol al)06tollc Chris•
tianity tn ,·our ,·lclolty v.·u a. work tbai
did not 1ult )'OU. 3. You did wrong tO
0

wrlt.c your letter In tho form of a question.

You uro 8'\llslled that you did right, and
you don't thank any "loyal brother" to say
you did wrong al an. All you ""anted ~.._.

• to get, ~our llttlo statement In fa.vor ot progr 868 1unl11mpublished In tho t.ender.· Your
rapUon Hhould have been_ ...l'ho OoauUes OC
Prugr ... lonlsm," or, "Why I am a i'rogTH•
Send to llro. Rowe lor that beautiful pie•
sionlat.''
But )'OU ba\'o not dttelved any
rnrc ot: the "llapttsm ot Chrlat."
It la a. ooo except yourself; 111·e know why YoU
suggesU\'e picture, worthy or et.udy, and
asked tho question.
<·ontalt1s notb'lng not In harmony wlth tho
Al to the enngellst that converted you
~ts connected with that wonderful c,·ent.
and Interested you eo m9cb that "no place
The first OXPre81!IOn
or my w!lo U!)On""'llJ)g
was ldt lo your mtod tor thoughls ot tho
it wati-: "\Veil, that shall be rrumed." And • organ, soclot.lce:." eto., let mo 1u,y that no

couro~c to the Culthlul child or God.

ll shall.
lt you \\-ant. to ca.tcb a. gUnl or pure. ••btte
l:ghl;- heart•gladdcnlng, soot.bing and .... cet,

Just rood Slater Doll's· letter In "COn•
denser" of Fobrutrry JO, hl which .. she
speaks of her ,•lslt to be,- old bOmc, tho
kindred splrlla with which abo mingled,
and tho happy etroct upon her own ho.1rt.
Tho preacher's wlCo w'lll. botlmee. get n
glimpse ot brovcn, C\'Cn wbllc a. preachor'i:J
wlte.
Ha\'e you noticed h0'9l completely
At11erlo•f reio!sens have, knocked

tho

tho

doubt ho did prooch the gospel strulgbt
enough; but did he .practice, what be
pruclled ! Progrealonl•m conolats In doing
tblogs not taught In the go,1p0t or Cbrlat.
.Now, brother: U you wefo a, ChrlaUan be•
fore you went to that meeting, the only
effect on your mind \\-a& that )"Oll were converted 10 progreealonlsm. Don't you tblok
so? A great many prcachOnJ preach tho
truth and practice things nol lo bo lound-ln
the truth. A few days ago I was told by

an old gny-headed man that he believed
llormonlsm to bo the true rellgloo. "Why,"
said bo, "1110 prCllciler uac, tho Bible and
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after all ls God's way. At your next meetIf be !alls <to do 80, 80 lar "" I "'II concerned, the dlscusslon wm close. Well, wo !Dg .ask tho people whether tlley au waot
to go .to heaven. Alf will conaegt. A&lc'
shall aoo. Fraternally,
A. J. Hopkins.
New Bright.on, Pa.
• them if they wa.nt to go !ti' God'• way. or
was proor o[ the t.rQlh ol Mormonism, &nd tion. !{e says !hat hq knows or no ScripP. s.-Whon. Bro. Lano Jla)-s th.-,. ho cou.rse they' do. Tho Lor:d command• au
his prooC ta very similar to yours. Tho
turo thnt toachee tf1nt man, a. mortnl crea.- ,
to be bapll•ed.
ASk a.II wbo held up their
)mows of no Scripture; that teach.cs..that
Mormons, too, claim to b.e a "lalth[ul. &od)y ture, 1)088C88CS two or moro l)<)reons. And
man, a mortal creature, possesses two or • bands to ·so. witlt you to the water and be
and aelf-eacrlftc!ng l)<)Op!e,"and they have
Yet ho concedes that wbou• the body ol
baptized.
They
wlll
follow tho Lord ... [ar
moro
persons
that
can
Uve
separate,
be
who,
<lhel• m!srlonarleo In many lando to prove _ man dice, his aplrlt returns to ~.
as he goee, t.helr ·way.
their claim,
gavo It; 'Md, further, when his -body Is does not atale the IS11uo·lntelllgonUy nor
fairly.
No one. that I know or belle\'e&
We would not expect a prophet to t.btnk
'ro be tnltblul, godly and l!Clf-sacr!tlclng raloed !rom tho dead, his splrlt wm again
that tho body ,or m~ can Uve when sepho could change the wlll o~ God. 1..leten to
Ii ail tight. and aJl"Chr!stlans ought -to be enter his reourrected body, and whe.n this
arated from !ts eplr!t. Th~ aIJ()6tlo James
him: "Ir Balok would give me his bouee
so; but can a mllll be said to be rallh!ul
reunlo~ takes place tho whole man ls ressays that "the body without tho spirit 18 lull of gold and silver, I could not go be'who walks by sight and not by !alth? ln
urrocted, Now, It !\OOil1& strMi;<> bow ,tho
dead.'' But the qucsUon !&: Does the splrl~
spirit o! man could be resurrected when It
yond the word o! tho Lord -1.0 do 1- or
other words, who does things, as a Chrismore.'' "Tho' Lord Is not a. man that be
tlafl. nol tauglit !h the Wdrd o[ God? 1 do
r,maJns with God unU! ·!ho body was 1'81!- o! man live when soporn.ted Crom the body,
not think 80. And again, Cl!rtd. niM Ue urrected, What a confused theory 11 Bro. • house, templo, or •tn.bernucle! ~TLhat'a tho should I.lo; nor tho son or man that he
Q.UOSUOn and tho IMUe.
A. J. H.
should repent: hath he said and shall he
said to be godly who does not do the work
Lano'd, And ho further says that when
not do it!" (Num. xxll!. 19). So It Is orten
ol tho Lord in th'e Lord's ""'Y·but adds to
this whole .wicked mAJ1 Is resurrocted,.
,ve can only -ghe apace for one more!
tho cnso with thoee who bu.,.; ovcry [ac!l!ty
tho bord's plan many inventions o! his
he will be Judged and cast Into tho lake
arUrlo by e:tch on thts question. \Vo have
Owl!!
o[ flre, Which IS the socond doath.
Right
tor knowing-, and oftenest talk or the hnscores o! manuscripts on Uvtng qucsUons
mutablllty or God's will, when It comes ·to
ils;U.th, Dllt be goes turth.or, ·and decla.ret
Now let mo aak ..you: Are you nol chairuwnlting publlcaUoo,1 and ~n
not glvo
themselves o.nd their pern'iclous pracUces.
man or a.committee or some sort· 111 the
that when the wfoke<l a.re ~t into the lako
spnce. at this time to debn.tes on any eub·- their Ille Is pitched UflOA !he principle• that
Y. P. S. c. E. or eomo other aocloty? And
o! fiNl they will be burned up root and
Ject.-Pub.
God Is mut:nblo. Ot course he ta aot "SO
ls not Mrs. Ward similarly ·ravorably placed
branch, and o:r.termlna\Ald. It will be seen,
easily influenced as man; tt req_ulrea sacrlin a position to be useful? It so, can you
then, that. according to Bro. lane's theory,
CHAIIGil'lG
GOD'SWlLL
flces and tncantn.tJons to chango btm; but.
• ,,,ork for Christ to a better ad\'antage thus
tho lake should contain Oro to burn up and
(Nuµ,ben s~U.)
,
alter all it Is only tbe sacrlilee ol the leavthan you could when merely a. member of
annthllo.te the wicked. But he says In
1 want to noto a. rew points in t:he uro ot • 1~1gsot tho llevll and the cry ot an ~othe church? Now. U you can, these socletills samo connection that Jt Is a. symbolic
Balaam ruid their bearing ow the live$ o! ntztng s-ou.1.ll moans. when divested or tt's
•• He•. committee■, etc., are o. great Improvelnko of ftro; tha.t ls, the Joke of fire stmmen now. I will begin with bls attc.inpt th
religious coloring, that God ·1s moro 8t\lb·
bibnl to tho 'church; don't you thlnk eo?
ply -ropresents something, or la Oguratlvo
Oo you bel\r the eound o[ the organ In tho ol somnthlng, ho knows not what. And change God's will. We see this In bis born thun mo.n; but perseveranco \\ill consecond interview with Ood and In the saC•
quer bim!
• wo111bJ~when tho volco o! tho 1irOllcbor ls
![ that lo truo, there ls n9 fire in the lake
rlHces he oilers. Why seek God a second
to burn up and consume tbo wicked. Out
silenl? Aml does it add grace to the slugWhat ls this artcr all but tho l)(>rnlelous
Had
not
-tho
Lord
1nld
him
plcunly
time!
!n~ or the praises of God, do you think?
agaln. But this is not tho \\-Orst feature ~
doctrine o[ Romnn lndulgence&-Balaam
thnt Israel was blessed, and that ho should
ti It ddcs, then the Lord made a mistake
o[ his blind theory; [or it. aa ho says, Is
purchA.Slng liberty to do wrong, thon mak:·
not curse them? He d-Jdnot ask the second
.,_,heh.ho lctt the orgati out, surely. Can a. SymboHc lake or fire, representing sometog atonements tor the. wrong that has
time, .nor offer sncrl6cos to lea.r11bis duty.
thing, or !s,flgurallve o[ somothlng. What
!•6u' say truly wlllt Brll, Zachary, that )'OU
been done? How many go into -o.v.TOng
His obJoct was to got his duty cbangod'lnto.
la thl• flguraU-.e something ln:to which tho
i\re now oil Main slreel, ·In tho middle ol
course with their eyc-s open, booing to
Indulgence. Do wo want men ,to expound ~take atoncm6o t a!terwards !
the rood, grinning Rll some follows down
wicked aro ... u "No vtua ultra" (utmost
•
In
order
to
learn
moro
or
duty.
tho
Bible
In Mossbnck alley. etc.? II so, you are no
extent).
l[, 33 "-C leo.rn from Revelatlon, lt wu
aelt-sacrillce? ls tt bccaUso we don't know
doubt satlsr\ed to bid farewell to the '••Joyal
Now 1 will once more reJor to our Lord's
p0salhle !or tho people o[ God to prncUcc
as much or tho duUos and ser\'lcee ot tho
posltl\'O statement lo sett.lo this question.
brethren." But please don't show thts letter
"the doet.rlno o! Ba!Mm" a thousand years
Master as we want to know, or ls 4t no;t
RoYolu.tlon xx. 10 roads: "And tho devil
to the swoot-splrtted breth·ren with whom
subsequent to Bnlaam. ts it not also J>OS•
rti.thor to ha.,,o what wo know to bo right
you now nssoc!otc. .
J; N. Sands.
that docch•ed th.cm [tho pooplel was cast
slble and probable that tho sam~ doctrine
and
tho
w!ll
o!
God
changed
Into
something
into tho lake or ftro nnd brimstone, whore
ls sun (ound n!nctQAn centuries this side
ruoro pleasing and lucrative?
Dnlo'.am the church o[ nevelatlon H. 14? Aud tr Lt •
TIIIIEE l'IBTHODSOF llEAl>IIIGTHB IIIBLB
tho boast nnd [al~o prophot are, and shall
would
have
gh'en
~•orlds
to
have
his
own
THROUGHEVERY YEAR.
bo tormontcd day and night [orcver and
was a doctrine oondomned in tho long ago.
way without d!splc<ta!ng God. All o! lhl\l
Is It any moro o.cccptable by reason or. tts
t, Count Psalms, Proverbs. Ecclesiastes
ever." Now, certainty' tho wicked followpriestly maneuvering was n·ot to lc:U'n
. Qgc? A wmlul SID In. a mnn of God ls, 1111._ .:._
. and Song.o! Solomon with Now Tes tam eat.
ers o[ Satan w!II be in tbo same place with
God's w!II In !he runt.tor before him, but tn
more acco1,ta.bloUlan tho same In a man of
fihd read two chapterw a day in Psalms , him. ·u any one doubts this, let him road
have bis w!II changed. Are all o[ !ho elabthe world. He oommends Sho church o!
(dividing lho U9th Psalm In two parts),
verses H, 15; Chap xx!. 8 ••
orated a.nd learned oxplanatJons or baptls~
Pergamo& for' its taltbrutncss In many
Proverbs o..nd Ecclesiastes; then one chap\Vo see, then, that our LOrd posltlvely
by l>'l_dobapUslsto show the peoplo their
things
but its virtues do not blind the
ter a dny tn Song"s of Solomon nnd Now
says thnt Satan and tho wicked sh.all bo
<luty In regard to obeying ~• Lord in bat>'· Lord ~or atono ror Its sins. There must be
cru:1t Into the lake of lire n.nd lormenlcd
Testarnoot. In the rest or tho Old T~stat Ism? Can anything bo plainer than tho
•
men~rend-two
chaptenJ a. day,__. ___
..JQ!.CVCr a.nd ever, wllJch ts the second
dutonilrto
~th 0-rc!orml\l!on
or thcre...wlll be Oll!LChu~h less
00 'ba..,.•zoo;-toattenU
Y
vw
In Roman Asia. Neither does tho patriot• 11. Double the number or chapters In death. Now, any one can soo how Bro.
ism or a citizen blind' tho l>w to the oue
!ho New Teetament (making 520), and read
Lano'• theory Oally coutradlctB tho stn\1>- house or the Lor\ to go about like tho
sa,1or, doing good. d:;'"id
we n?t, like
crime thnt ho may commit. It behooves all
ooc chapter oocb weck-dny nn<l four on - ment or our Lord. But Bro. L. says that
to "hM·e ou~ ow;
Cbrlsllans to exanrlno t.hentseh•ca ln the
tho New Tcst.n.rncnt twice
he bellovca somo part or the statement . .Balaam, glve a. great
Sunday-roodlng
way without displeasing ~e ~rd.
q light o[ God's Word. "WboNl(ON) 11 any
a year. By dividing the 119th. Psalm Into
o[ tho LOrd, viz., tllat 5a\llD and the wicked
eight parts, you ha.ve 936 chapters In the
wlll l)o cast into the lako or flrc. Yes, ho COllrBOno one would ear, I "Ill .not ~ man thln.kolh he atantleth. let him take
heed, lest he fall." It Is not tho hyf)OCrlte,
·old ·Testament and rending throo chapters
believes .thnt; hut. whero our Lord says, immersed if l.l dl~ploose thee; I "Ill not
but the man- who thinks be stands.
each week•da/ will complete that.
In tho aamo sentence thlLt "they [5ato.n dooplso the Lords houee If It dlsploa,ip
w J Brown
thee; I will not add to the w~rshlp ot God
tormented day
III. 'Jlho "3•5-15" method.
01\'lde the
and tho wicked) shall l><>lhnl which Is my own It It dlsplea.so thee.''
Bloom 1ngtoo, 1r<1•
• •
•
and night forc,,e-r and over,!' be doe'.s not
119th Psalm Into seven parts, and road each
Dul
wo
do
nevertbclC68,
and
then,_
pray
l'l.tld
be1levo that part of the LOrd's st.at.ement.
week three Psalms, fh•o New Testament
cmcAGO UIUVERSllY A~D OIJR
nboupd ln ·religious work In order to change
No, no; that part of tho Lord's statement
cha.1,tert1 nn<l fltteen Old Testament. chaptho w!II ol God. llnlasm knew God's wlll
PREACHERS,
ts aqua.rely against his theory, and thereters. Altomn.te ·a Psalm wlthl n chapter in
\Vo dou't want t.o be- mta:undcrstood l~
fore ho doclt.rea tha.t part. ot the ~Vord ot . just ns we do In tho duties that' llo botoro
the New Testament during t.ho week-dnys
to
higher
education. \Vo doubt very
regard
tho Lord Is symboHc. Now, as the Ht.no us: but ho th·ough·t It he could pertmad'O seriously, howC\'er. ns to th(' practlcl\l utility
a.nd read two chapters ln tho New TestaGod to say to lt1ru to curse I.srael, It would
boy woulcl so.y, "Thal'• (lodging [or all
of
higher
cducat.lon
so-called. Our obaer-.
ment ·on Sundays. Read two chnpters in
profitable for him.
that's out." Bro. La.no concedes that both ·bo right, ·and espoc.111,lly
vation hns been thnt, as a n1le. our preachllle-Old Testament eaeh week-day and three
Tho
J)Olnt
wllh
him,
as
wllh
us,
was
t.ho
ers
who
nllend
Chtcago
Unh•crslly are not
tho r!,:htoous and !he wicked will be reson Sundays.
Geo. A. Klingman.
11roftL He thought !! God said a thing was so well equipped tor enmgollaUe work
urrected. Right agcun. But this Is conLotils\'IIIO, Ky., 2512 Montgomery St.
after they retun1 as they were ootoro t.het
right, tha.t made IL right: for him to say
ceding more than tho majority o_[ mat.ewent. For tnstnnce, ono o[ ourt strong
thnt light 1s darkness. falsehood Is truth,
rlallsts concede. Ho says tha.t w·bon tho
Kentuckr
churches.
being
without
:t.
wrong
Is
right,
sin
Is
righteousness.
it
wus
"A Jl.ROAD
AIIDBOLi>CHALLENGE."
dead arc resurrected, n.nd tho body ..o.ntl
1>rcacbcr;·tuvlt~d n Chica.go Uni\'ersttY stu~
just tha.t wa.y. Do.lruun had respect. for
dent to prooc.h n trial serm9n. 1'hcy we.r&
sl,llrlt reunited, that God wlll s-tve them a
Bro. P. D. Lane has broadly challenged
Qod'a will more. perhaps, than wo -ha\'e;
deltghted with his flrst se.rmon. &nd lnvllme-or any one else to discuss tho propo- • body us ll pleaseth him. Although ·\hi•
but he thought that. will could be chn.ngod ed him to preru:h again. They enjoyed bis
rcrers to tho body ot tho seed sown, WO
sltion °boo.rlng on the subject ot tho annJSunday
morning g1:nn6n very much. but at
b)' i,rlestly cratt and Incantation.
Hls Idea
will let Dro. Lane bavo lt. bis wa.y. But
hilaUon or the wicked, and the. oxlste.nce.
night bo preached on Jacob. After spend•
was correct it our practice be rtghL \Ve
we ask him LO kindly tel1 us that _when
tng thirty minutes in staUng wbnt a wl~ked
or non-existence, ot the spirit o! man when
express his Idea when we say, "'Some th1.ngs usur-per Jacob wae. be stated tb the congrethe whole ma.n stands bo[oro God. to bo
~parated !rom his body. 1( Bro. Lane
nro right because they aro commanded;
gation Uu1t tho character Jacob. ln.. the
judged, what kind ot body v.111 ho have?
Should bavo read my .article that he re•
olhers are comma.udod because they n.ro Bible wne slmt,ly a myth: that. no such a
\Vlll ho have a mort:n.1or Immortal body?
!erred to, moro carefully, he might not ha\'e
real
l)Crson evcr·t'xlsted. Be It eald, to-tkeright.'' It 1s·t11e ol<l doctrine of tho divine
that's tho qu~Uoo.
Heroin Iles the pith.
gb<>dsense a.nd Judgment or that oongregaso grossly misrepresented mo. I said that
rights or kings tn the days o[ tyranny:
l!M, thnt ll\eY ,lid not Invite .._Id Clllcai:<>
and marrow o[ this (lUCSLlon. Now, if ho
the very lltonUc:aJ.Scripture that n certaln
"Might makes right." Onl>· in. the present
Universil)~ student to preach ngnln. They
can answer thls qut'f5llon Scrivtu.rally, lt
writer relied ..on to prove thnt tho wicked
lmnanco it is almighty might that makes
want some J)('rson who can Lo.spire talth
ma.y ob,·iato !t1rtb.er dtscusslon or this
would be cnst Into a lake o[ Ore. ho (n!)t I)
in ('TOd and In lb(' Dible rather tha.n one
falsehood truth, darkness light, sin right-.
subject. Dut I( he ca.n not. answer the quespronounced symbolic. It ts a curious tblag
who destroys lt4 1t we hM•e mlero1,reeenteousness. Of course an SS.)' God will not
ed our brother. n1id he. will sa:i.·so. we will
'to quote mo and make mo aay the very re-'" tion, ho should dro1> out. ot the discussion,
do that; but still wo iMnk be <;nn, which
make
tlto correct.ion. bllt. if what. we ba.ve
for
to
my
mlnd
·the
qu~Uon
ean
be
easlly
ver,sc of wha.t I did SBy. ltl might be well
amounts lo the same thing. But when we
Mid is true. we ,iro confident thnt our
answered Scripturally. It will not help b!m
for Dro. Lane to consider the proo! that
bring Lhe matter homo to ourselves In tbo lohurcheR lu thliS State do not Ueslro such a
ou~ o[ bis trouble ,an,1 d(fficulty that bis
•1 pccented ln tormer article regarding the
light of our own pcrvcrso ways, we think
blind theory ba.s pushed him into ·to say
actlTo e:<lst.onco of millions or wicked,
Jlr!nc;~~byt.crlnn prea1:h'°r beard tho .,,:c~
God will change bis wp1 In our own. caac.
thnl a· chifd o~ ·a fool can ask questions
mon and remnrked to a lady: "Such preaehbodiless spirits that were in tho world
Tho one that relusoa to bo bllptlicd admlUI
tng wm mnko infhlels. I don·t \mow the
thnl
n
wise
mall
~8.o
not
answer.
No,
he
when Jesus wrut upon the earth, and, no
that wCmust go to heaven In God's way;
tnan but I will \'enture ho hRs·becu under
doubt, aro In the •world now. Now, 1! 1lc can noL escape in this way. Ho ouL&t
but God's way !or him ls not baptism, but
the instruction o! that man. Willett," C\OQ<\
come 6(1Uarely ,up to tho work ,1nd taco
' can make theso facts harmon!zo with his
guess It Wll>!,-Chrlstl~u Compnnlon.
ho becomes TOC<>Dclled
to his •way, which
the lssuo "1th Scriptural arguments; ~d •
theory o! the n~n~exlstenco of tbo spirit
preach08 tho gospel ol Christ Just ... ll ls,
and ho Ia ono or -tho m06t devOUld men- r

o[ man when sepllratod trom hla body,
It would then be. Ume enough for him to

ever risten<."dto."

throw us a. challenge to dlscuBS tho· ques•

l\1bw, to his mind, that

¢

'

,
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Ou .that sadd...t of all sad daye,
Aa you met the mlcht:T throng,
Were you touched by tho Savior's sorrowCUI
pref•
.
Did you feel all the cruol wrong!
Wbon b.e fainted benoo.th tho heavy' lond,
And they laid bts cross on you,
Retracing your steps on the stony rood,
Wero you willing this scrvlee t.o do?
Methinks, bad I met hlm, su!rerlng so,
And bfa, cross bad been )aid on mo.

That I mlgbt share hls wolght ot woe
And follow t.o Colvary;
•
No cruel taunt by tho rabble flung
Could have daunted my spirit then,
DospU.o their scorning I would have clung
To my burden, O Savior or men!
Cyrenlan pilgrim, we can not know
'What ca.meof your service that day.

"has

given to you, not me. to go

Along on the thorny way.

But mo he bids. tn accent.a sweet.
l 1 1l tru.atlnttlY follow tho Pa.th his tcct

Havo marked from earth to heaven.
-Ex.

SEIIEX SMill!:

BIS 1'OTES AND IIOTIONS,
DIVOBC.11:8,

A writer In tho Arena tor February con•
tends that Our American dlvorco laws arc
ono ot tho evidences or our superiority na
a nnlloo. Ho $UYS: "When we find that tho
total number ot dl\'orc-oe In tho United
Sc.ntcs tor any given year since 1870 e.xccode tho figures tor all the rest ot tbe
worJd, we might consldor that our country
ls just that much In advance ot the rest
of tho world In tho de&lro for purity and
right u,.·lng." Ho declares that dlvorce...,ls
uvory year coasldered more respectable, as
the prejudices inspired by eccleslasUclsm
wear away, and wo learn to realize that
these Jegal separations mean n yearning for
better J.hln~s--for more helpful surround•
Inga, a. purer almos1,hero and conscientious

tlvlog.
Ho says that no true homo ls over brokon
up •by a divorce, but that 1n nil cases this
legal step Is but tho Inst act in a domestic
'tragedy. ".And as tho curtain goes do'wn
to bide tho woes and wretchedness that
bavo 'been exposed to the ·world, another ls
raJscd that brings to vlow a scene symbolic
of purity, pe!\ce o.nd hope, tho contcmpla•
tion or whtcb ca.uses tho hideous vision of
·tbo-paat to fliile u.way-dliioolved-intbe
radlanco of a better day:• In other words,
the way out of matrlmontnl purgatory into

--

n domesllc paradise. tor cacb or the suf.
fere,ra la a legal separation, and a. second
marriage. But my lmprcssloo Is that the
second marriages of tboso tbo..t ba.ve boon
divorced ar8ofteR more unhappy ovon than

the first, and that the divorcees aro thereby
tempted to try a second. and eve11.i
a third
cxporlmcnt In the marital lottery, with n.n
ever lncrcastng expcrlenco of dlsapJ)Olnt-

ment.
The writer wholly Ignores two vital con-.
sldern.Uons: First, that mn.rriage Is a. divino lnstltuUon, and !ICo-long, because tbe

•

ramlly Is the foundation or an true soclal
order, purity and prosperity. To build oo
homes that aro not permanent.

ch:uiglog, Is llko bulldlog

bui ever

on the

sand.

And, second, tkn.t mn.rr1ago Is ordained not
for tbo mutual comto~t and satlsf.acUon of

the parllcs merely, but also tor their mu•
tua\ dleclpllne. They are t.o learn to torboar ono another in love, to try gently and
wisely to correct each other's defects, and

deYelop oocb other's posslbllltles tor good.
The home Is a school ror tho cultlvauon o!
character, and some ot tho noblest men and
women bavo boon refiQcd nnd purified by

• lta dlsclpllno. For a. husband and wlre t.o
seek divorce as aoon l\8 Chere Is tho ftrst
appoa.rance or uncongonlo.llty ts cowardly.
Olten a lUUe patience and mutual charity
will bring about a harmony far more
deeper, purer and moro permil.nent than

wu droo.med ol ln tbe days ot courtship·
~ and tbe honeymoon. What we. need Is not
more divorces, but h!ghor Ideals ot mar•
_, rtago.

rJages. A young man or woman ae.ya: uu
Is a mare~m:pcrtment. It it tall■, ther-e ls
an easy remedy.'' But ICthe law arid pubUc

l/

;,_,, Cherry Pectoral. Don't-try cheap•cough medicin,es.
5 ·Get the -best. Pay the prlce. • •

rush Into It so lmpul&l\'cly. \Vhat w0 need
ta a naUooal dlvorco law that ahall be.
operative only 1D cases Where tbe lntercsta
of the public, or tho protectlon ot an innocent party, demand the an.nulllng of th&
marriage coolracL
These cases aTo tow.
Nlne-teoth1J or tho dlvorce!J now granted
arc not only unro.'\ISonable, but immoral.
Thousands of our dlvoreecs are r_cnlly
polygamists.

•

acific1"'Coas

WOBX: 'Oil WA0f8

The leading Idea with many of our wageworkers Is, not to be good workmen, but
Lo get as much aa they can tor what thoy

from Chicago daily, February 15 to April JO.
f>altg and f>•rsonallg Conducted Ezcursions in

Pullman

In thls they degrade labor rrom lts
I find In Ruskin's

Tourist

Sleeping

Cars

Only,$6.oo double berth. Choice of routes. Dining cars,
meals a la cane. The onlydoublc•track raihvaybetwceo
Chicago and the Missouri• Rivef. The direct route.
Fast time. Splendid service. Three trains a day to

true dignity, and make lt only a. mcane to

an end.
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oplnlo~;.egarded marriage u a sacred n.od
a ure-lo~g union,. tho partley would a·ot

do.

To bear the cro1:1sho hns given;

·LEAl>Ef{.

wriUoi;s thls

emphatic statement:

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
Portland

Wltb all brave and rightly tmlnod men

their work ts first. their fee second-very
unlmporta.nt alwnye, but still second. And
this ls no ~rnal1 distinction.
It 1s between
llto and death in mn.n, between heaven and
hell for h1m. Yon co.n not servo two mas•
tere. If your work 1s nrst with you. and
your fee second. work is your master and

All tk\n 1,or11tsw:ll tk.\cU vfl tlllt t'Ol,lC,
W,tte'°'"l)llttk'UlantoS,
M. 8Jl■Ua.GttttnJ
.A~llt, (1' Vlae SCMtt, Ctnd1uatl, 0h'9.

Cblcaio,l/aloa P■dllc ud
Nonll•WalcraUae

the Lord or work. who ts God. But tr your

fee ls first ""Ith you. and your work Is
~econd. tee Is your master and tho lord of
fee, who is the devil."

Yoo, selflshnC38 nod greed a.re Satanic,
while the idea of mnklns tho most ·ot yourself and dolog tho best that you c.,o ta
dl\•lno. Our true manllncas, as ma.do In
the Image ol God, and to Jive and toll so
as to glorify God, docs not depend upon our
ba,·lng what tho world regards as dlgnlftod
omployment., Uut upon dignifying tho humblest sphere by tho manner In l'ltblch wo
nu tt. The Congressman, who v.u taunted

wllh the tact that he was a bootblack lo
his boyhood, replied: "Did I not do my
work well? Did not everybody .sa.y that I
was the best bootblack In town?" He was
not ashamed of the work, but

9i'll8

proud

or his fidelity ln lL Christ told hls dlsclplos
to bo faithful Jn n. few things: and In tbe
great hereafter moro ot thooe who will be
"rulors over many things" may, como tram
tho lo.v<llesLthan..lrom tha-loltieat sphorea-

or activity ln this llto.
80D

MUl!i1' lU. V& Ta&

B.KST.

A lady mlsslonary, vlslUog the homo ot a
heathen woman In India, noticed that. ebo
was singularly llnresponslve t.o tho Gos•
pel invitations.
Hor attontlon Was attract~
C'<lto~a• cradle In tho ro0'in; tn which eho

found two babes.

Sho asked tho mother lt

she were -not ,·e.ry happy in having twO
such beaut1t11l children. "I am not happy,"

she sald. "My God ls angry "1th me. Ono
or my babes Is blind; and I roo.r, lf I do

not do something t.o nppease m)' -God, ho
wlll send something worso upon me." Tho
<-missionary tried to point her to tho truo

God, but made llttlo lmpressloo.

Relurn•

Ing some w~eks later, sho went to tho
cradle and touud only one babo ln It. and

that the bllnd one. Inqulrlng, she !earned
that the wretched mother had cast tho

ot.her Into the Gnngt"S River to-appease tho
wrath of her angry God. "It you must. do
such a dreadful thing."' aho asked, "why
did you not throw tlio blind one In 1" And

tho mother sald. "My god ·must have tho
beat:"
We, as Chrlstluna,

may learn from this

Hlndoo mother n. lesson tbat we all noed:
It Is that, In all lhlogs, the first and tbo
best should bo given to God.
Beware

of Olntmente

for Oatarrh

That

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the senso ot
smc-lJ and completely derange the wholo
systom when entering 1t through the mucous snrlaces. Such nrtlclea should no,·cr
he used except on prescription troml re-pu•
table physicians, as the d8:Jllage~ey will
do Is tenfold to tho good YOU caoj ))0611lbly
derive from them.
Hall's Catatth Curo,
manufactured 1>)' F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no me'rcUry, ·and hf ta.ken

Internally.

actlo!' dlrecUy uPon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the s)'trtem.

In

Thia writer ln the A.reno admits that the
buying Halt's Cntarrh Curo be sure you
mulUpllclt.y ol divorces Is due largely t.o get tho genuine. I( Is tskon lote.rnaJly, and
lwlty marriages.
But ho does not seem t.o made ln Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cboney &
Co. Testimonials troo.
reallie that the tax dlvorco Jaws a.re ro!lo)d.by Dr:ullJ!sts, price. 75c ~'!• bottle,
eponalble In eome degree: ror lluch mar• •
Hall'• F'a!nlly Pilla are the best.
.....
:.,::4.,-t,
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authorities
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• :I,·,iN!'fort of lh)I walls shall, he brfog
11,,,
down, lay low, and bnng to the
J./;,, ,;, ground, evm to .the dust.
•
.,.,,,.,,_
CHAPTER 26.
name : !or thou \,;.,;tdone wonder- • l's. -6-,..
ful llrinJ!s;thy counsels of old are • "'-.,. ~
N that day shall this song be
faithfulness" and truth.
~x , , sung1n the land o{ Judah: We
. 2 For thou hast made o{ a city ~ have a strong city; salvation will
CHAPTER 25• .
0 LORD,. thou arl· my God .i I
will" exalt mee I will'' praise my

[ Thi•
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FIE~Q REPORTS.
Jewett, I.11.,Feb: 24.--0ne addlUon to the
ono body since laet rcl)()rt. My add""'s 1B
now Jowett,'m.
J. w. Jackson.
\Ve arrived

homo S,.1..tc
the 23d; and nm

enjoying

a good easy-chair now, wr1Ung
tor lhe Loader. wm bo open tor mccllngs
now eoon, and am ready to go where we
W. E. Dudloy.
can do any good.
Lynchburg, 0., Fob. 26.-11-Udsl rain and
anow my mceUng hero Is doing well. Eight

confessions -and more to tollow. La.st nlgb.t
wo cut the tee G.Dd baptized three persons
who did not want lO v.'a!L

Jamos W. Zachary.
Darrackvnte, ,v. Vn.., Fob. 24.-1 began
n. meeting at Joctown on tho night ot Ja..n•

. uary 29, and closed it. on February 11 with.
rbe tollowillg results: Slx by confession
and baptism, and one r«lalmed, 1and the
church strengthened nnd cdlfled-bulhlcd
up In the most holy faith. At this writ·
Ing I am at Kidwell, W. Va .. In a meeting,
with prospects tor good. However, I will
report at closo or mooting U10 success.
From this pla£e I go to Green Valley, ncnr
Cameron.
• J. M. Rice.

Steubenville, o .. Feb 23.-Closed our lour
weeks' meeting here with 211 acccsslons-165 bapUsms; 95 mon; 40 husbands nnd
wl\'Cil.
From various donomlnations wcro
4 CAthollcs, 22 Methodists, 8 P,resbytcrlans,
3 Unltod Brolbren, I E))IBCOi>allan,2 Congrogationallsts. 6 Ba.ptlsts and 1 Lutheran.
we bad 23 addltlona nt Inst sen-Ice. Largo
audiences. Meeting s:rand success, both
spiritually and financlnlly.
Preaching by
H. H. Montnger. with ?iillss Gertrude Max•

wen, singing C\'angollst.
L. E. Holroyd,
Chnlrmo.n Ofllcial

Wyatt,

Board.

w. va:,

Feb. 26.-Bro. A. A. Bunnor. ot Fairmont, \V. Va., was vdth tho
church ot Christ at this place Friday, and
prooched over the !ourlh Lord".s da.}'. Bro.
Bunner is a true gospel preacher. \Ve were
glad to S<'OMm. 'l'ho latch-strtns ts alway15,
out. and always wltl IJo while thcrQ Is n
root over our own heads. \Ve greatly doalro the company and n.ssocla.tlon ot such
earnest. godly men. It Is very edifying to
bavo such men about. Tho church Is got•
Ung along ,•ery nicely. with a few exccp•
tlODd,.
There would bo no trouble I! WO
~wore led by God's ,vord, for the wJ:sdoID
tbnt le !rom above ls first pure, then 1,eacc•
able, gcnt1o JLnd oasy to bo entreated, tull

ol mercy and good lrults, without ~arllallt~
-and wllhout hypocrley, and tho fruit of
righteousne2i8 Is sown In peace for them
• that mako poacc" (Jamea ill. 17, 18). How
truo lt Is that "to bo cnrnally mlndod fs

death"!

E. E. Ashcroft.

Cookport,

Pa.

F6b. 8.-Bro.
Do,•orc
clopped off at Beringer, sovcn mtles from
our home,, and preached two able dis•
courses to attenth·o nudtonces. Wo were
anxious to hoar more such sermons, but
othor t,Dgagements urged hlm on. \Vo
·hm·o bad no preaching here !or more than
two years, and tho old -nnd over new
story ot the Oos11el us It Calls Crom U10
Ups ot &uch earnest mon as Bro. Dovoro
t& pecullarly tasclna.Ung, ·nnd whenever he
says tho word we °"'111be very glad to
"tole" him back.

Slnco wr1Ung tho above Bro. H. S. Mc·
Cllntock ca.me over !rom Somersot County
to attend a !uneral, and preached one good
discourse. It doeft ono good to listen to
men who \\·Ill not ba.rtcz, tnc principles of
tho Re!orma.Uoo for either lucre or a chcnp
notoriety. May God bless all the truo and
mlolstera ol bis Word.

tried

W. J. Lydic.
1-!abborton, Ark., ~'ob. 23.-1 filled mi•
appointment. at this pla.co yesterdas, the
..:,. fourth Lord's day. I found all tho bretb~
nu and sisters fn good working OT"dcr,nnd
wl!I be glad to meet them again noxt lourth
LofJ\'8 day.

,.,

:ODtll.o tlilrd Lord'a 011-Y
I went to Eloi
~ !."'

.

....

.

,

Branch, 'Mo., but on account or bad weather
we had no servtco. I will go there again
next Lord's day. I hnve nevor mot tho'

brethren ol Elm Branch. On m:r way ·to
this, place I stopped at Purd;y, Mo.: and
had m~ung one eve, ··and will preach for
the brethren on next Wednosd:ai •eve on
my wa)' to Elm Branch.
•
The socond Lord's day o! this month l
met thd brethren at ,vaddill, Mo .• and was
,·cry proud to meet th.em: as I was bnl)tlzed
at that plnco. I wm also meot this peoplo again .next second Lord's day.

On last Frldo.;y I Jolt Bro. Doathorage
nt Purdy, Mo., sick; but my prayers are
that he Is well again. Bro. Dcatlierago Is
a young man worthy of groo.t honor. Any
con.gregaUon would· do well to hn.vo Bro.
Deatherage In their midsL
Wo have a prospecUvC discussion on foot
!Jct.ween Bro. Hinda, or Fa.ycitevlllo, and
l~ldcr Miller, or Tennessee, who Is n. Daptlst. Bro. Hinds Is .llllown to bo an able
man !or tho work.
lt any congregallon Is In n,ccd o! a
preacher and wJII call on mo l wnt visit
you.
J. ti. Biggs.

Rocky Comlort, l!o.
Charleston, Ill., Fob. 24.-0n February 6,
I fook passage , 1 1a. tho Big (+~ourRnllroad

LEADER.
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work neod.$to be done to bring men to that
!ountatn we can only dimly oontemptate.
Taking our leavo ot Bro. Fred and bis
0$sl~ta.nt,• sister Chadwick, whom we were

pleas«\ tp ·moot, wo took P-•
!or Indinnap01ls hod vlsltt'd tho O. R.. and was
klndly rOCotved and entertalned by Bro.
Sommor, whom we had never met before.
Leaving Indfa.nn.Pous. we went

tOAsher-

ville Fr1da.y to visit Bro. Jos8J)h l\llUer,
but round him a'\\-ay from 1 homo Jn a protracted p:1oetlng. Arrangements were made
!or ,meoUng Saturday night, Bnd we were
again surrounded by a loving brotherhood
and kindly treated. These brethren are doing well nnd meet according to tho New

Testament,

o.nd are ablo to

one

edlly

Loovtng there, we ca.mo to Terre
Hauto, meeting at tho dol)()t Oro. 1-1. M.

another.

Brooks, ol Pllris, Ill.

Bro. Brooks Is very

much ot a. tearless prcachor in many respects, nnd ls determined to emphasize
some things, ns witness tho tollowlng over
his own signature: .. Resolved, That the'

poasesslon or riches Is contrary to tho spirit
and genius or the teachings ol Christ and
bis ap0sUos. Therefore, n.rich man can not
bo $0.YOO, (Signed by him.) H. M. Brooks,

Paris, 111."
\Vho will nnswer this?

•

Attention,Brethrenr
JF you wili' sen~ mf your small p

. ,ture11to enlarge, I will make th
in either Cray,,,, or Past~l, in 16x2
in a 'nice frame, for $3.9&."These
high-grade portraits, not to be com
pared with cheap work, made by trav
eling agents.
•
Brethren, QY giving me your work
you will enable me to preach the Gos•
~I to those not able to pay. Help me
.,•ma/.:~/mis."
~nd picture and full
instruction -color of eyes, hair and
dress. Send money by registered lette
or money order, payable1 at Athens,
Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addr
SHERMAN

SEXTON,

Foreignand Home
Miss-ion Fields.

Tho following lforkczt ara tabo'rlna ln dbt&n
Jandl ILcceMfullyand lndependtntly, Tbe7 ha
to meet an engagement with the church
VINTOft'
LETTER,
no guarantm euppo~ Tbo7 trun in tho Lord
of Nlmlslla, 0., O\'er the second and third
have begun writing a row articles on
aod hla P&OPleto bo truataloed. Money for ibe
l,ord's <lays, :arrh'lnr; sateJy in Clinton on
"The Kingdom and Church,'' reviewing the
&upportmay bo eent u lollowe:
the morning or tho next day. I was met
different views or posiUons taken ruJ to
JAPAN-WA0NBR-FWIM0R:I,
to Orosnto•
by Bro. Frank Unbcr an·d conveyed to tho
1"'0Jl)IQRT.
Takaba11 .Kurlmotomura
Ka•
whether Christ has a. kingdom, and 8.$ to
little village, three mllea east, and began
~~~ J;~~
their being synonymous, or usOO Intermended
by tbl! CbU.tOh At. Fourth
and
to pre..'lch the next dn>•,continuing until tho
changeably. ,vhen the arUcloa appear we
l'lum, Oolrolt, MJcb.
17th without any .vislblo results. l Cound vrisb. all tho Leader ramily to read~ them
ISLE OF CYPRUS--JOIIN ICAl!AOIOZIAN,
n
natl\'e
Ar01eu1ao,
i,.ptlaed
In
Oonna_n•
man:r kind !rlcnds here, and our stay with
carefully, and if not found In harmony
~~~~•:o:-:id11~du::~t1u:n ~~~rOn
them was ,·ery otcas.ant. Thfs congregation
with tho teaching ot God's Word all
has been set In order for about fltty yenrs,
through, nny one l.s at liberty to pass judg•
~ta~~~~~~\~~~~-'vC:.~~r~:.:m:~e:~
JBmesW.Zaehorr,Box~,Lextngton,
Ky,
and was at one time one o! the sLrongcst
•
ment ou it.
AMERICAN
NEGROES-S.
II, CASSIUS,
churches in Sununtt County; but tfmo has
•rohoo, Okin.
In
n.
copy
of
the
\Vest
Virginia.
Christian,
NEW
MEXICOS, L. BARKER:, B&ulah,
brought many changes, and being nc.nr to
NewMu.lco.
sent to mo, I seo I am Quoted by A. LlnkAkron, a lnrgo city, mnny ot the peoplo
Theao brethren oro engaicd, we ~lle\·e, exclu•
lctter,; the Wost Virginia organizer.
Any
who w~te counccted with the church ml11vely In tbta work.
RemlUancea may be made, U more conven.ten
grated to tho city on account pt ad \'a.nl!l.ges ono who bas not read my articles in the
to lbe l.sADlfK office. Ir lhl.1 lt don 6. ma.11:eordeN
Chrlsllan Leader. in seeing A. 1...lnkletter's
offered by ILS Industries: aud runny hav'payablo to 0n1lLSTI.AN t.. ..u,a1t, Cloclnnau, 0,
explanallon
ot
my
saying,
would
conclude
ing passed on to their reward. has Jett the
Tho.e preterrtng to N.Dcl foreign remtttanoea
at onco that I had slld o,•cr on the Society
c·hurch somewhat depleted. Thero I$ yet
dlroet.cAnge.1, 1 •Jnternattonn.l Money Order•" a
side. uut A. J..inkletter, as well as others,
tbo Poatomce,a of l.argo town,. AU tunda rnn
hope (or them If they will exert their
through tho LBADJm
offi.ce an fon·ar'dcd. the
ought to know, it they don't, that wo have
comblnod on~rgy to do much good. The
nr•t.of on.ch moutb follow1ng.
pooplo seemed to be cager lQ hear, a.ntl we ',tho two extremes; -and ono Is nbout as bad
a~
the
other,
I!
not
worse.
Thu
Lwo
exhad a fair nudtcnco mostor the limo.
tremes, as I view tho mntter, ls: the one
I..eaxlng th')re on tho 18th. we turned our
opposeg regular work tor a proA.cher, the
st<ms homeward, buL could not resist the
other Is pastOrat.lng. I don·t believe in
Opportunity to come via the Leader office,
"grouping congregations together." Ir two.
gJnd ]' did, !or I
which wo did; nncl I -ttffi
or
thrco dltrore-nt congrcgnttons demnnd my
wns certainly well 1mld for my llmo. I
'servlco, l expect them to not ns lndor~ndfound In Bro. F'rcd a very energetic and
cntly In their work a.s If tho t.wo or three
hustll.ng mnnag<'r, nnd always awn.kc to
harl secured the service ot two or three
tho interests or tho Leader, wbtch Is Indeed
men to do tho work. Neither do l bellc\·o
i\ splendid paper. J want to s:iy publicly
It right, nor approved ot (he LOrd, to do
through Its columns why I like It. First,
the work through any organlr.aUon except
breause I nm suro Its editor does not claim
A buslnoss that bas p.,ld
tho chm-ch. A co11gregatlon secures the
that it Is a criterion by which all othor
well for yoars . . . . . .
service o( a preacher to hold a. protrnc:tOO
mtm n.nd papers shall be rucasurod, Sec•
T..ocatcd in the baart ot
meeting.
It
It
Js
risht
to
socuro
hls
:scrv011tl,because Its columns nre 01xm to a rnJr _
~ln.pa1\,among mHlioDS
fc:e to do thl:J kind of work, no amount or
-and candid discussion, ot such questions ns
of pagans ..
reasoning nor Scripture ca.n make It wrong
like It
nro calculatod to do good. Third-I
to securo the service ot a preacher for one
for the condensed subject matter on tho·
year or six months, to labor as they see
~rst page, and tho pungency ot tho article&
bosL
lntcrost
guam"'t~1..hnt appear thoro In all issues. FourthP.outs ·on <'nrtl,1 and ro•
He sny15 n.gnln: "'A good brother handed
nceaustl or the vn.rlet)' and brle!ncss or
wal'd in Deann . : ..•
mo his Lendor, a.nd when r round an inmost nil tho articles. {The mns.scs of tho
Shnrm; of stock- o& any
::_. :_·:ac;it or lt Crom ouo who until. late
J)eoplo don't rood long articles nor remem~\muunt to suit :,our
has bec:u considered orthodox among tlie
ber long se'rmons.) I a.ISOha,·o a. tow rolutorei:Jt ..
unmlssionnry."
I am the s..1mokind of a
grets to cxprces. Resrot No 1-that
not
'"dox;· Ir a ..dox" nt all, that I ha\'C always
every one that takes IL pays for lL 'Rebee.n. And so !ar as the "uomtsslonary''
gret. No. 2-Lhat it Is compelled to carry
S<>nllto ...
are concerned, I hold them about on an
too gre..1.ta load !or tho amount of means
equal footlng \\;Ith t'be Mlsslona.ry Society
furn\shed.
Regret No. 3-that l am such
!ol)<s, both In opposition to the nuthorJlY
a poor solicitor to got subscrlpUons to help
ot Obrist. Tho middle space bolwccn the
Or care Leader Office.
it along, \Vhlle I was enjoy·lug tho com:
two axtremes ls ...tbe 1'stralght nnd narrow
1mny o! Bro. f.~rectI rclt like I wu.s lnt.rudway"; right ID there Is where you will ftnd
tng on his "·atunblo time; but he took
me. IC that ls orthodox, then [ a.m orthoinuch pains to cntorta.in mo, and wo took
dox.
and always ha\'C been. l hnvo no lnn walk through many places or lntoresL
cllnaUon Lo deceive any,onc. I nm.neither
But tho Impression or these great ;tructures
up· !or omco nor trylni; • to become slate
or business enterprises Wero not.b.t.ns comE\·anS'.eHst. ~
•
A new tf'1\0lo ot M page•. In ""hlcb both aide.
1mred to the impression I received ns I con•
of tho queatt,,n• UN ubly dlaeua.ed.;
tcmplat.cd the' J>O\'Crty or soul e.x.lsUng in
l here moko a repol't ot mouoy received:
Bc:tnir ■ aerlu of corrctpondcnoo betw•n
this wicked city and rno.Ily others. ,vhat
Sl:1ter F. o. Guess, ot ·westen·llle, O., $1, tor
ll.
c. 1--n.10.u;;:.£-rT.
of Wltb.uluvllle.
o..
lho new house: a. brother. Kans.n.s (per Bro .
are all these c.xLernal walls ot mngnlfi•
ce.nco when wo know that contained In
Joseph i::. ca.in), $4, $2 for my uso n.nd $2
J. W. OA.1..,,D"\Y ELL,.
ol eort.111.Ky.
them are precious gems tai abovo the
'!or th& bouso. Many thanks to the door
Price, 5c cacll, or ◄ OC: P.f·~
c1.9~a.
worth or silver Md gold, tarnlsblng with
bret.breo.
. W. N. Harkins.
0rdiclr rrou1
, • ,.

!.~[~ft~'ri~ri~,hJ:~~u:nt"f!~h.
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CHRISTIAN
gr-le! ;nust hn.ve an outle~ and tear-drops

OBITUARY.

tbelp µ, • ease the nchlng heart. TIU tho
i;ravo losce Its victory the ·flood or buman
sorrow will now. ,StUI, In al\ onr weeping
we sorrow not o.sthose \\•hO hn.,·e no hope;
being assured

the

day, ot

victory

wilt

come, ,ve wait and
• She was born
Count)', 0., March
ried to Goorge W.

TRITT-Peler
A. Tritt was born ten
Iles west of Cnrltsle, Pa, February 20,

13, and die<! In Sumnervllle. Mich., Februrs
ary 12, 1903. Hnd he lived eli;ht day• long-

er bO would ha.vo • been Ju11t 90, years ot
age.

He leaves o.•wife, Mrs. Margaret .T. Tritt,
wo children, Mr. J. A. Tritt, or Sumner~, lie. lllch., and Mrs. Anno. E. Slick. '?f
•llshawaka. Ind., nnd tour grandchildren
\nd two groit-gmndch!Mreo.
He was nn
,xcellent m~

n kind and affccttonntc bus.

?and nod lather, o. good oelgh bor nnd
worthy citizen. Tho writer attended his
funeral at Sumncrvllle, Mlcb., on Fobnuu-y
~4. and preached his funeral sermon. Ma)•
:ho I.10rd comtort tho br~aved ont'fl.

H. N. Allen.
PHIi.LiPS-Mrs.
Eliza Phillips died the
.2th oC Jaouary, 1903, at her home In Cisne.
rihe was 69 yea.rs old. She was·a member ot
i!,e Church ot Christ, and mot with .tho

,Wtlttul few ns long as they were permitted
;o moot.- Sister Phillips was a true Chrta.

Inn aod kind oelghbor.

The sojourn here 1s short nt best.. but
)lessed Is the talthCul soul who walks gin.d-

b,·to the brink oC dealh's Jordan and while

hope and pro.y.
In McComb, Hancock
26. 1843. She wss marCline April 22, 1875. To
them wero born two children-one so~ and
one daughter. Mrs. Myrle Clint\ l.latte•field survives her. Vernie Virgil Cline died

nt the ngo of 14 years and 6 months. She
obeyed tho gospel eai-ly ln lite, and con-

tinued falthCul to the entl. Her hUSb!llld
havl.ng.solecled the ministry for his lirework several years .l)e,toro their marrlaget
sho becamo his wife, knowing •he must
share with him the self-dcnlnl incident to
that onerous cnlUng.

The \\Titer

of this

memorln.1, lh& partner o! her Joya and sor•
rows, ntto.r nn acQ\la.lntanceshlp of nearly

thirty years can speak ot her out of a. tull
heart and long experience. Never was
then? n truer, purer wife, or a more de•
Yoted compa11lon and affc<'Uonnto mother.
To the one whoso heart le -loft most lonely
by her dcpnrturc, that home wa.s the dear•
(.16t spot on earth, and o. plo.co he never
le.Ctexcept at the call o! duty.
For thlrty-tl,•o
yeru-s, In tunoral sermons, l bo.vo tried to tell others how ro
bear tht Joos of their dearest. friends with
Christian resignation, but I now find that
much of thls advice w~ una!)Dl"Ceinted by
me, 'becnuso l had not suffered what others

l:ad. Doo.th bnd leCt my de:iroet untouched,
and taken thOS<' around tho edge ot the
circle of loved ones. This Umc be has

pplng the feet ·ncnth the silvery wn.,•e. t..nk~n pa.rt of myseJt. She was queenly :l.Dd
eaches out a. trmnful hand to tho Great
noble in her boo.ring townrd e\'ery; one!'.
llot. and Is borno safely to the i;lltlerlni;.
We nn loved hor. with passlonnto tendcrolden strand of et<'rliity's shore. There
neM. nnd It le the memory or her good•
be aogellc hoot £In.; a glad triumphant
ness that has burnt into our hcnrt.s -some
eleome, nnd the redeemed throng answers
::.ppreclntlon or our great misfortune in
(~ck with prntscs lo the King Elernn1. and
losing her.
PytulJy enter his c.•lt:r. drink of tho roun•
The funeral sen•lces were h~ld In Mcr.:tn oC llto and o.ro blessed for c,·ormorc.
Comb, 0., on the afternoon ot Fcl:n1a.ry
1st. Tho casket wns co\'ered with boouut~ort funeral services were held tn the
(hurch oC Christ In this city. coo~ucted by
ful floral offerings. which en.mo in nbundG. Arcblbal<I. Jnn)lnry 13, 1903, nt 2 anco. !r.'.>m many loving peraonnt friends.
'clock, interment ill! Cisne Cemetery.
.
The mlnfl:1lcr spoko tender n.nd clOQuent.·Sisler Phllllpo will be remembered by
words from thnt most approprlntc passros. W. J. Brown, W. H. Devore. H. D. age, "Let not your hearts be troubled. Ye
1
1
believe in Goel. bellevo· a.lso In me," etc.
r.:.~ed'\o;
~~=r!l1~cfirt'!s~~ TI.1;"~/:,c~nvo
She was Llu~nrconveyed to her In.st n"Stl.ng
B. Mccumber.
place in the belutifnl ccmetcn· o.t McComb.
\\l'JLLIAMS-Steter
Emma. WIJIJo.ms wns
Sho has left n devoted husband, n. kind
1
and nffectfonnte mother, a loving n.nJ faith~';:\~;f;g :;.i~~G!.t
ful tln.ughtc1·, two brothers, n.nd mnny dear
unry 1, 1903, aged 33 years, 8 months nn<l
friends to mourn their loss.

!
.

I

~!:~~1/;.
~/~~~ni~

~n~!~~d ~::
!hrlst. and

~:::n

~:mt~~v~:~ottJ!~:

WM

baptized by J. P. Hawley

,hen about 14 years old, and e,·er oJter·
mrds remnincd fo.ltbful to h<'r Sm•ior.
uly 4, lSSS, she married Bro. J. L<c Wllluns. Fi\'O chlldren blessed the union. Ono

receded her to tho home of the soul, while
our remain to mourn tho loss or n dovot.C'd
tot.lier. Her husband and nged mother,
vo brothers and two sisters also linger
pon tho shoren or mort.ality, looking tor
Ud hastening unto tho day ot reunion. She
,as one ot our nearest and best neighbors,
nd her dcparturo leaves a Ynctmcy In
1any !lea.rt.a; but wo confidently expect to
eet her on the other side or tho r1\'cr.
he went down into the Y0.1Jcy of tllC
bndow Qf death with . 1>raycrs upon hor

ps.
Oh, 010 denr ones In glory, bow they
hl'Ckon me lo come,
,And our parting at the rh·er r recall;
'o the swe-ct vales of F..den they wlH sing
my welcome home,
But I long to meet my Savior first of nil."

G. W. Ogden.
DEATH OF CARRIE E. CLINE.
D~n.th hnM invaded our hoaie and tnkon
m us one whom wo loved most tender•
. \\'e very much nood Christian sympa,.
y, and whcrdvcr our sad mlsrortu'no ts
1ade known to bretliren In Christ, v.·o ho-ave that their boorts will resp0nd, nnd
ey wJU help us tQ boar our STler.
My dear Chrlstlnn wife, and tho mother
my c:hlldl"en, fe dcnd. Wo nrc so stun-

ed nnd bllodcd by u,c shock lhnt WO are
ot nbte to rea111.othe full extent or our
cat loss. Orie[ only deepens as the do.ys
by. A gloom bns settled around our
ome that no earthly sunlight can cve.r
ve a.way.· ·wo m1ss our dnrUng in so
0.ny 'WaS$...Her loving presence, her r;en.
e ;voice, her winning smile, her tender
lnl.itrles are nil gone from us the rest
this· troll ltlo.
But our sorrow nnd sadness all Uc this

de ol, the cold grave; beyond t1uit thoro
Ill •bo no sorrow n.nd tears. My dear
lie lived o. quiet, blnmcless Christlnn life.
dornlng the doctrine or Christ her Snvlor
all things." This thought abundnnUy
nsoles when

we

think

of

what

lies

yond this world of trouble; but IJ ,,an oot
op the· strco.m oC weeping now. Peat -up

Love. Homo nnct Mother-threo
ln one-:Havc left In her for whom wo mourn;
Have left us weeping. all undone.
Have lctt our hearts and lives !orlom.
\Vho now shnll'"'soothe the husbnod's woe?

The light ls i:-on<>-dnrk Is tho 'dny;
\Vho loving counsel ihall bestow,
And si·cct carcsi;cs who shall 1>ny?
And this the child-the

darling\ child
Who.e bud she nourished Into bloom;
cnn: Ille be moro than d060rt. wild,
Shrouded by denlh ID doepcs~ gloom?
But she who ,~,•rapt In Iler, lier hope so

sweet,
Her mother, dear companion. friend;
\Vho now can cnsc hPr taltertng feet
Until she reach her Journey's end?
Love, Homo nnd Motbcr-thrco
tn one-Have left In her tor whom we mourn;
Mother. husband, daughter-throe
In on~
Are broken-hearted and forlorn.
But !SCCtho eo11lc on her door, fnco,
Lelt by tbo 'spirit gono nbove;
It speaks oC God's sustaining grace-

or God nnd

Mother, Homo nnd Love.

George, W. Clloe.
Mt. Pulaski, Ill., Feb. 12, 1903.
DOUQT,ASS J. ALLEN.
" As fall1t the autumn lO..'\C
'N~t!\ winter's broo.th,
So fn.11the sons ot men

Stricken by death. •·
1
Bro. Dougtess J. Alle.n bas boon called
rrom among Ute living to that land from
whcncv nnuc return. He died at hie homo
in Belle Plnlne. Kan .. Februo.ry 12, 1903.
aged 42 ye:irs. 10 months nnd 20 days.
Bro. Allon
County, Ill.
en by hls
Jnd., whero
three yen.rs

was born in Henry, Marshall
ln his ninth yror ho was t.ak·
pnrents to' Sulltvp.n County,
ho grew to mnnhOOd. After
111xmtin Champa.Jgn County,

Ill., Bro. Allen turned his Ince to tho West,
reaching Belle. l'lalne, Ko.'!·• the 22d day or
February, •1886,where he has s:lncc resided.
. November J7, 1889, Bro. Allen '\\~asunited
in mnrrJagc wt.th Rach~l E .• DG~ey.:_ \\:ho,
with their two Uttlc ones, survive litm.
Bro. Allen wo.9 tbc ·15evenili of a•tnmnror-

LEADER.

18,

ten children. three o! wbom. Gardner Q.,
of Delio .Plaine. Kan.;• Chesler B., of .1111·
nols, and E. ·Nathan W.,.ot Oklahoina; wero

permltie<l to mlnlster to his want,, lu, hi•
lt111tslokneeo, an\i tqllow his ·remains to
their Inst resting place,
•
In early south Bro:. Allon ·en'tered tho
service or the Savior, b<llng baptized on hls
3tteenth blrlhdn.y. It' now cnn be written
or him that ho eoaunued talthtu.U until
droth.
Bro. Allen was recognized as entirely re:,
llo.blo In nll the rolntlons or life. At tho
tlr.10 ot, bl.s denU1' ho wile scn•lng the
church as deacon, nncl wo nll 1oved blm
for his faithfulness to tho Lord.
Tho fuueral was conducted by Bro.
Broo.dus: the mumorial discourse being dc.livered by the writer.
A!tc,r the serrlco t.be remains of· our b&loved brother """" laid to rest In the beaulllul Bolio Plalno Cemetory. there to
nwo.U tbo summons of him who has $,aid "l
nm tho resurrection and tho life.''
·• Fnthcr. at thy command,

Trusting

our trl'OSur<."Sup,

thee still. ..
Joseph E. Calo.

Will the P. C. please copy!

I.nbor to koep alive In your hcnrt that little spnrk oC celosllal ftr<>----e0nseleoee.Washlngton.=======
HALF A CENTURY OF SEED
OESS.

Author of " iuo of Jno. Smlth," " Rosa
Emerson '' and u Thornton. " .
There arc <'OmJ>nrnuvety few.,men llvlnc
wbo.se alsoclattons ba.,•e been from early
mnnhood on the very S'l'OUnd ..whero our

cause h~d Its beglonlng; where It ~ecel.-ed
tho mcS:t'
careful a.nd pen:ruinent development. and Crom whence bu been wllneu•
<'tlthe most successtul ('X!cnaton, and wb.lch

lo lo-<lay, and bids Cnlr to .-.main, the
stronghold of the Colth-Kentu~ky ..
Tbl11 book h:ts b<·cn ,o wll'lcl:r fttlNl with tocl•
110 well wrlttrn
I hl\t It la tt":t.Ur "PrOdt•
nt,Je tor ln.'1:tructlon 1111dedlf\cntlon" tot all who
10.ko :m lotc-rl'kt lo tbc ttlrrln1: ncnU
aod
men or th!'""enrtr hl.slorr ot tbe net,,rmaUon.
lo Rtnluet,7 DDd tlst\'f'btrt.
J !Q7 cbowhert-.
l)tCtHI.St' llr. ·WIIU.:im1 bu
tout'bcd, H I true
lt'nthM, l1:1fl. T"ttJ" 1011n1rtlt'e nnd f>Dtertalotnc
mnoncr, ou m11nr lmporta.ot ma.tt('rs t'ODnt<:ttd
with 01ir ,t"C'nt 1,ten.
,
1hc lcsr;omi whkb lllla tk>ok tea.tbt>JIIare ot
n\ucb \'rtkc to us. lJ~cnnae ot Its blatorlc la.•
tcrcst nnd or the wlra IUJl:Mllnns It ront,doa
it oua:ht ~o h:i.Te n whl<' t'lreulatlon 111m1;1a;
our
pe,optl': Jt I.$ ~ clautc lo Its wa7.-Chl1t.. Loot.I
Loo•.

l)('ntil and

Obedient to thy wlll,

,ve yield

~emf n tscenc-es.
=·
· 13\?3obn'Bug. WltiuamtC

SUO-

"Nothing succeeds like suc«'68," but sue.
ce-ss nc,·cr succeeds excepting th.rough
merit. From a nu,oi;er beginning fiCty
yoors ago, D. M. •'<>rry & Co .. or Detroit,
Mich., ha,•e built up n. eood businoos un-

equaled In th.e Uolte<I State,, or cnnado..
To--,tn3• nearly everybody Is famlllar wtth
the name ot 1',erry's Seeds, because nearly
ev<"rybody plants the.m. From. the !ounda,.
tlon to the sum.mlt of tholr phenomenal eucCC38 cnch step has bcoo buHt strictly uPQn
truo merit-high
quality ot tho seeds they
sell. Seeds U1nt 110.voprovO(.\ Uicir relia•

A book of 250 pages, prettily bound In
light blue or white cloth, with
silver sldo stamp,
Price, ............................
75 conts.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

Holman Self,
or growth nnd yield-proved
they are tho
Pronouncing
1
~~"r,o\d~~~y ~1:r:·th!~~1c:!:;
~~•~:i~~
goodneRs. Why chanco seeds bought from
Teachers' Bible
strangers a thousand mllcs trom homo-blllty yenr after year

by their certainty

seeds of unknown origin-and reap dlsap•
poln(mcnt. wheii yollr oWD. homo dealer
sells Fony's Seeds Jn every varlcty-tresb
as ecC<ls.can bo. E,~e.ry denier overywhcro
sells Ferry's Seeds bocauso ho know~ they

With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...

best to sell a.ad beat t.o sow. They -ar<l
not cxl)Orlmcnts-thoy hn.vo grown tamous
nn'

by grow1ng famou!! crops. 1903 Seed An•
nunl tree on m1uest.. D. M. Ferry & Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

=====

Through Pullman Tourist Car Service to Cal·
lforola vta lbe Ills.sour! Pacinc Rallway and Iron Mountal11Route.
1
\ ln tho MISSOURI PACll"IC RAILWAY.
-From SL Louis and Kaase.a City to Col·
ora.do, Utah and the Pacltlc Coast, t1.ndCrom
SL Louis to Texas, Now ?.tcxlco, Arl:zona.
and Southern CalUornln. Trains leave SL
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., WednesJays at
6:30 P. M., o.od Fridays nt 6:30 P. M. Pnsseogcrs !or tho Kansas City Tourist cars
lcnvo St. Louis at 9 A. M. the same day.
Vin IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tra!os
lcnvo St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.
Tourlat Cnr Rntes.-From
St.. Louis to
San Francisco. via either route, $6.00; SL
Louis to Los Angele,,, $6.QO; Ka.Dsns City
to Sao Francisco, $5.00; Ko.osas City lo Los
Aogeles, $5.00. Writ& ai;onts tor further
ln!ormatlon.
H. C. Townaend, Genernl
Pnsseni;er and Ticket Ageot, St. Louis.
CHEAP RATES 10 THI! Wl!ST Alm SOUTHWEST.
IC you contemplate goloi; to Missouri,
Knneaa, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas,· Indian and Oklahoma Terrltorle.a:
or New Mexico, It would bo to your lntei-e.st

to communicate- with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., Missouri Pac!Oc Railway, 419 Wnlnut Stroot, ClncinnaU, 0., as that company
bas authorized exceodtngly low one-way
rates to country designated; tickets to be
ODsale Orst &Ddthird Tuesdays In Jo.ouarY,
February, March and April, 1903. Mapo
and. printed }ntormaUon

tree.

wUl bave on sate

:ur;~

r:~~~o.::;~~ex8!,U~ul~l~~e:
Missouri. Okluhoma nnd lodlno Territory.
Write ror rates and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,

No. 419 Walnut-Street,

Clnclnoau, O.

Size M(.xi¾ loo.

8uo.

No. 0◄7Z2., French Se:;.I,Uiv. clr. 1 11nou
llnod, rount.l coiners, rc<l under gold oclget11,
$2,,◄0,
l1ca.dbaud and mnrkor ...............
Thumb-[ndox. on any Teachers' Diblo for
35 contd nddltional.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Father Speakln~ lo His

Cbll~rt■•

·ni11 11 a vc,lumt' ot 11ui1e11lTe topics a.ud Im•
preulvc tuts tM· all Cbrt1ul1.o worll:us. One
IIIUbjeCt for ~Cb da7 ot the ,-cu.
'l'hr boot
Ma num_rron.a tan-ri,a,e lllostrntlons. 7TO PICH.
lar,:e r1Pf', and aura ...ctlTe cloth bladlo&.

A GREAT BA.RGAIN.
ttcgulnr Price, ........................

Special Price, .................

, .....

12 ~
$ I .50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclnoatl, O.
UNUSUAL LOW

ONE

-W-AY

RATES

VIA

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILW~Y
ANO
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE
.

Spcclal one-way Rates 10 tbc"Soutbwcst. .
Oo the ftrst and third Tuosdo.:rs In November and December, 1902, and January,
Februnry. March nnd April, 1903, the Mis•
FOurl Pactnc Railway

Bourgeois.

TO

Montana, Idaho,Orecoo,Wyomloc,
CALIF"ORNIA,
NewMexico,Arizona, Utab, Nevada,
WASHINGTON.
Tickets OD sale February 16th to April
30th. Inclusive. Through Pullman Tourl.lt
Sleeping Co.rs from s~ Louis. aod elecant
reclining chair cars (teats tree). For p&l'tlculars address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
'19 Walnut Street, Clncl!lDaU, 0.

CHRISTiAN.

14

x....,.

a. 1tos.

to

Sult dLe ...,._.
I ~ ,..,,,
11-ra. Nl>w
YOUw1ll TMdoias mo & -ldMllIf
you wlll tAIUthla ltOll of! mlao If tbero, la
BEAUTIFUL THlNGS.
anyth\ns harder to b,-Jc out of th&II {hooa
... aro thoeo, that "ree.J'Beautl!ui r,.,.
t
,
atone walls."
lt makes little ti dark or lolr•
Wbol&-oouled boneoty printed there. ,
"There certa.lnlyfte, 11 anawered the ...prf•·
oner, gloomily. "You know ~r.
air.
Beauttful eouls are those that abow,
bow bard I tried t,o break olt trom drlnkLike crystal panes wbe~ heartftres gJo,r,
lng;
but
I
might
Jw,t
u
well
baTe
tried
to
Bc&utllul thoughts that burn below.
break thoee !roll bare, or make a hole tll
Beautiful Ups are thoeo whose words
tb&t door, e.s to et.op the babtt. It had mo
1,oap trom the heart Jlko eongu of blrds,
bound, haud·and foot, and that's why I am
Yet whose utterance prudence girds..
here to--day.'"
BesuUful hands ·are thoee that do
Mr. Rosewoll cot up and 1book bande
Work that Is earocst, and bravo and true, •
with Jim.
•
·Moment by moment, the long day _through.
"Thank YOU nry muQb.'' he aa.ld .esaJn.
Beautl!~l feot are tboeo that go
"I hope my boy wtll remember tble .. long
On kindly ministries to and-troas ho lives, and for yourself, my trlond. r&Do...,. lowliest ways, It God wtlls It ao.
member that with God all things are pas:
Booutltul shoulders are thoee that ~
olble. He let Peter out ol a prison aa strong
Cllueleea burderu, of homely eare
•• this; and he llae belpod many a man to
Wlth patient grace and dally prayer.
atop dr1nklng. WIii you try 1,Jo help, Jim! ..
BoouUful lives are those that bleo&"Thank you, sJr," 841d the PoOr man,
Sllent rivers ol happlneso,
husluly, &nd bis •lsltors went· aw&y.
Whose btddtn fountains but f~ can gueM.
-Llt.tcll's Living Ago.
"Now yau know. Bert." said ble father,
---..by poor Jonao does not et.op drinking.
He lo In a cruel Jal!, Cast bound by tbo
WHY HE DIDN'T GET OUT.
drink hablt."-Mornlng
Star.
BT ZL1Z.l.BSTB A.LL.&.lf,
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Bert and hie father turned down a. alde
alroot In the vUlago of Lorton to get boD1e
a lltUo sooner, for there was a. prom.180
or rain In tho sky. As they 1)!188cd Jonas
Bowman's halt tumbled-down cottage, tv.·o
bare-headed children bural out of the door
"'·Ith n frightened look on their faces.
"Whoro nre you going?" Mr. Rosewell
asked; "don't you seo lt'e going to min?"
".Fnthe-r'!!I come home drunk, a.n' he'a
awCul cross whe.n. he's that•a.•way ...
"Poor children! poor children!" ea.Id Mr.
Roaowoll.. Theo p~ntly
he ea.id, "Poor
Jonna!"
"I don't sec wb.y you pity Jone.s. lather,"
said Bort. hotly. for •his heart •welled with
lndlgontlon at tho pltlCul olgbt of Lou and
Mr little brother. "I don't pity blm one
bit. Why d=n•t be etop drinking?"
''Don't you know why ho doean•t stop?"
''No, sir; do you? Ho Just doeen't 'Pt'ant
to."
"That's far from being the reason. Ho
'Pt'ants to stop, but-watt until to-morrow,
Bert-no. I belleve I'll show you right now,
while you are interutcd ln lt, for I want
1ou to remember all your Ute why Jona.a
doe:sn·t stop drinking. Never mtnd abol?,t
tho rnln.''
Mr. Rosewell quickened bl• eteps, and. to
llel'l's surprise. they stopped at tho county
Jail. "I would like to speak to Jim Dowd,''
eald )Ir. Rosewell. and tho warden took
them along a narrow, da.rk pa.s.sa.ge, and
unlocked a cell door. Evldontl>· it was not
tho nrst time Mr. Rosewell bod visited this
pr1eoner. and tho doJected-looklng ma.n
seemed glad to see him.
"Jim," be sald, a.ttor a little talk a.bout
tho village mil.ttera, "I hnvo brought my lit·
tie boy here to ask you " question. - I bope
you'll not think he 1a Jeertng at you, tor
Indeed It Is a very Important thing that he
■hould get ble questlon llllawered:•
"Ask away, child," 8'1ld tho pr1eoner;
"and as for tun. lt you C8.D
get an:, out of
me, you're welcome."
But Dort was dumb with uncomCortablo
aurprls<",
"Ho wanta to know, Jim.'' said Mr. Roee-we11, "why you don't como out ot this dlsagreeablo pla.cei ho thinks you are very
foolish to stay here; ho proposes th11t you
come nnd walk with ua, and enjoy the
•lght ot God"s·greenworld. Pleaae tell blm
why you don't do lb.la.••
Mr. Rosowell'e m~nor wa.i, ao gT&veand
earn•st, anlf O,e boy hlm8"1! loolted so PUZ•
zled, that the prisoner ea.w there was eome
meaning In thl.s strange question. Ho ·got
u_pand went to bis barred window. "'Try
these," be said to Bert. elgnlftcantly, and
Bert laid a,rather trembling hand on tho
cold, Inexorable Iron.
1
• Now, tr,- my door.'" l&ld the
prisoner,
• And Bort found thAt ho mtgbt u well beat
hla 61t agalw,t tho grim otone wall u to
bopo to mo•• that eolld door a hair'•
breadth. Jim Dowd looked at N_r.-Rceewoll.
"'Thank rou, Jim," ho ll&ld;' "that wu

LEADER."

UPil AND DOWNS.
Johnny•~ cryln': do you hear blm?
I don't 8'1?8why be ahould cry!
Jua' because we two went coa&Un';
On tbo hill there. be an' I.
Got a lovely sled las' Chr1e'maa,
PRpa gave It, painted red.
"Let your little brother use lt
Halt the Ume"-our mamma said.
An" I did. I only UUd It
(',OnStln' down the hill. an' then
E,•ery slnglo time I let him
Drag It UJ) tho bill aguln.
• An' It took him so long cllmbln'
That he bad It most-he did.
An' yet t.bere you hcnr him cryin'!
Isn't that Ju•· llko a. kid!
-February St. Nlcholae.
THE NAME OF THE SWORD.
I

"That'.e what Lulu ?tta.rks told me; sbo
&aid ebe board Janlo Holllogsworth eay
that there were only three girls lo school
that she would a.ssocfato with:•
The speaker eat o.t tho top ot n. ebort
111ght o! eteps tbnt led from the Latin
class room or Bloomer Academy down to
th6 croquet ground. Below her stood eight
gtrls, mallets In band.
After a moment or surprise, one ot the
. croquet players spoke angrily: --Janie Hol•
Hngsworth glvee herso1t strange airs. l'vo
board my mother any that Janie"s grand•
father taoued leather tor my grandr3.ther·a
eboes.•t

""Did you ever!,. cried tbe gtrl at tho top
ot tbe steps.
"It my brother wao as good-tor-nothing
ns 1'om Hollingsworth," began another in
a rather heslt.aUug way-but hor listeners
shook their heads; It wasn't !air, they felt.
to put Tom's mlsdo1ngs to Janie's acore.
\Vhat !urtber unkind tecHnga would have
been stirred up by Lulu Mark's report ao
retailed by V1rglnla Howard \\"O "'ill neve.r
know: tor Bett., Donovan etartlod. the
wbolo party by saying very quietly: "There
must be some mltttakc. Janie isn't that
sort; I am going to ask her what she r<?ally
meant.to say."
"Indeed, lntleed you mu.et not!'' cried Vir•
g1nta, turning ,•ery redi and tho othcra
Joined In her proteot. --rt would only make
a fuas·ln the school.'' Ibey aald. But quiet
Detty Donovan wu nol a girl easlly turned
from her purpoae.
"Tbe lu88 Is already made,'" 1he laid.
"I'm hoping to unmake It. No. of couroe
I wtll not menUon Lulu'a name; nor youra,
Virginia. U you do not wish mo to. though
ft seems to me ono ought not to say any•
thing that ono wlll not' .own to having
aald."
Virginia at once began to cry. She bad
told tho cirls in strict oouftdence, 1b1 -.Id;
and U 1he had d""-"'ed that thON -ne a
sln1!1 girl ,.-ho could betray comldenoo In
tble party, ehe 'Would ntYer h&Te opened
her llpe about Whit Lulu llarka bad mid
-nner
(aobs), neTw!
"'It Is a pity you didn't mentloii you wor•

Why not tum doubt into certainty, and plant the
5ccda wb05C 50 yeen of aoi- 9f htKiouJ vegctabln
and beautiful 0owen ha,-e made their Dllme • surety o{
• scecl SQccess, Seeds by which all other seed quahly is
mcasu,red-thc ataodud or all seed.-
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are the Jurest seeds to sow. Your home dealeralmost every stor~lts
Perry's.Seeds.. bea.use
they se.11Mt-gmw best-yield best. ~t
Ftrrv's Seeds at Your home 1torc. and
be· sure what }•ou get will grow.
1003...,._Ann•••-•llr-dtr-.
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golng to tell .a secret," replied Bett7 i "for
J'OUall know that I never go on a pledge
about not telling tblnp.''
Betty·a manner was exa.sporatlngly calm,
and Vtrgtnta'e escltement aoomed. to be ria•
lng to tover heat. when, fortunately, an
Interruption occuft'ed. Gra.ce Sovler, one of
the Semors. •uddenly dropped down In the
midst of tbla party of Jun1ora from-nobody knew where. As a matter of fact.
Crace bad been In the Latin clau room
au tbe Ume correcting exercieee at the
desk ror Professor Sims. Sbo !snored the
present ettuatlon:
"Girls." she cried, ..I've got a conundrum
for you, o.od I'll give a worked pocket
handkerchief to the oDe who guesses It ftrat.
Here It Is: 'What la the name ot tho sword
which gcta aba.rper by using?"
A dozen QuesUouers at once popped up
their beads, and waJged around tho conun•
drum; but tho Sent or would only answer
two: Yee, they had au !5Ccnthle sword;
yes, they hod all us.a . IL "Handled?"
_Grace declared, tor she bad not sa.td any•
thing a.bout "handling."
So Lu1r·s report or what Jnnlo bod said
faded out or mind ror the phlseut, while
tho school stood on tiptoe In Ill cagernese
to g\ibas tho name of tho ,word. Grace
gave them until • o'clock.
Alter all, nobody got tho bandkercblet;
they ga,·e It up, and had to bo told that
the sword waa the very one they had been
using rather fiercely at the moment Grace
gave the conundrum. The tongue, ot course;
let them look up the twelfth chapter of
Proverb&. Wu it not true that tho more
evll speaking the tongue Indulged In the
eharper a.n'd more cruel lt grew!
The Junlon looked ashamed, u well as
dlsap110tnted. And It did not rat.a them
In their good opinion to hear Betty•• calm
oiatemcnt of facts. Bett7 had asked Janie
what eho moant to NY; and It turned out
that all oho aafd waa that unlll ehe came
to eehool sbe bad been kept oo closely at
home with her Invalid moth.er Uiat she bad
rew a.sa.ocln.teftamong tho gtrI.-ln
Ca.ct,
only three!
Was tbl1 wbat tbe P88Jmllt moan~ by
t•klng up a reproach against one·• neigh•
hor?-CUmbcrland Preabyt.er1an.
CO':!FIDENCE REWARDED.
During the eeMlon of tho Eplseopal Con•
-..entlon, In. 1S79, In Boetoa, the Blahop of
Loulalana. ID croeslng the common•. met
a boy wbo.. race be Cancled. and, calllna
to him. ho asked blm 1! be bad anything
to do Just then; to wblcb. be said no. "ue
you a rood boy?" Tho tittle lollow
sc.-tcbod ~le head &nd "Plied: "I Im llot
a Tery sood 'ho7... '1"11•eaadJd •aswer tneplred the lllal!op wttb. eonJldenoo, and
then lie eald. &tier ci'l1ns hie IWl>O and Id•
cir: "I W1U1t you to 10 thor. and set •
bundle tor 1110, &nd bring It te lllJ' hotel.
T'la"7wlll bo : ehar.- er $1; Imo la tllo

money to pay it, and a b.alf·doll..- whlc~
you will keep for doing; tho errand.''
01
bis Nturn to the hotel, the Bishop•• friend•
laughed at ·him for hie credulity, telll•s •
hlm that he would never ace tho boy, bun•
dle, or money again; but In half a.n hour
tho young chap returned. bringing the bun•
die and a receipted bUI !or ,uo. tho Bishop
having made a sllgbt mleteke as to th•
runount tb&t was due. "How did you man•
ago to pay the extra halt-dollar!" ha tn•
Quirtd. "I took the mone7 you ga1'e me
for tho Job. I knew that you -,.•ould make
It all right.'' And "all right .. It was made.
I haYo no doubt the confidence that waa
rel)08ed In that boy did him good as Ions
es be ltved.-ET.
A HELPING HAND.
When WIiiiam clears the table
And carries out each plate,
And plies the cups and saucers,
He says he name ia Kato!
And whe;;- be done bis oven:oat
And mitts and leggings trim._
And sallies forth to carry wood,
Why, then bls name 1s Jim!
But when be drcosoa In hie best.
With collar stilt and white,
To promenade upon tho at.root.
He"s Wllllam Hora<>oDwight!
And would you lend a helping hand ..
And be three boys In onot
You"ll ftnd that work and play unite
To make the beet or run.
-Little Men IUld Wo111eq.
WORD HISTO!lY.
Tbo word "scamp" originally slgnllled a
traveler, but aoo yeara ago when a man
tro.velod he generally had a good excuse tor
doing eo, tor few le.tt home aave when com- •
polled, and to be a traveler wns practlcall7
equtvalMt to being a rogue.
Tbe word --pamphlet" was orlgtnally
"Pampbola.." tho name of a Greek Jad7,
who left behind bcr a V&11tquantity ot Ill·
erary material to the form ot abort nptee
and oaeay.s, and this proved to be of such
valuo tbat. It gave a namo to a new etyle
ot publlcatlon.
The word ••termagant" 11 derived from
two ~011 wol'!l!-T>T, a deity who In part
eorreJpondJI with t)!e J,atjn Mara, and ~other word olgnlCJ'IDg t_o proyall by •t-rl1~Tormagant wu tbua orjgtpally the '!<'Inn.er
ot a victory by the aaal1tance -of f1r, t!!•
god ot ,,.a,.
Tbe bank waa at llrst tho bane or tab! ►
llke beueh. on which money changers In
Veulco. Florel\ce anJi other Italian clµ,.
dlaplayed Jmall _piles or coln ready tqr J>u~•
lneee. Thora were 1101118tl1]11»
nots aboµt
th.- plaoeo. tho money otolon by the .-bble, and 121• bench• .,,.,.. broll:n, ,.,.,.
bankrupt, broke bench.
_ •
Tho word --cu.rrant" -ne orlciolllY "Corinth/• and currant.I were cor1n~
A po,-,
ular mieoooceptlon hu tdentlfted th• cwrants ot eomme,,,. with th.1 amall beul•
crow.a Ill our prdou.
T'laore la aetllla•

- CHRISTi_AN.
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tuatdl.e-.-Iwaat.e4:routo•IT._
Ni;w
you will lNI d<mie m• a seat k111411e■il It
1ou -,.111tell th1a 11"'1o< mla• It tlur• 11
BEAUTIFUL TKING!I.
anythJDa harder to break out of th&ii th .. •
BeauUtul tor.eearo thoao, that 1"ee.l'atone
walls."
lt mal<eolittle If dark or talr-•
"There certainly ts," a.nawered the pris• 'Wbol&-!IOuledhone&Q' printed there.
oner, gloomily. "You know younN!lt, air,
Beautttuj eoUls are thoso that &how,
bow hard I trlod to break olt trom drlnlr.U.ke crystal panes where heartllres glow,
lng; but I might Juat ... Well b&Te tried to
Be&uUtul thougbta that burn below.
break thoee iroa bare.or make a h.oie in
Boautllul J!pa are thoeo whoae words
tha.t doo_r,as to etop the habit.. It bad m•
Leap from the heart !Ike eonge of. blrda,
bound, ha.nd and toot, and that's wb1 I un
Yet whoaa utterance prudence girds.
. hero to-day."
•
Boautltul hands are thooo that do
Mr. Rosewetl got up and abook. baoda
Work that 1a earnest, and brave and lnle.
wlth Jim.
Moment bT moment, the long daT ~rough.
"Thank YOUTOry much,.. be oatd .!Pi•·
Beauutal reet are thoeo tbAt go
"I hope my boy will remember tb!o u long
On ldndlT ministries to and troas he livea, and tor yourself. my friend, reDowu lowliest waTO, It 9od wills Jt ao.
member •that,wm.' God all tb!nge
pos:
Boout!tul shoulders are thoee that
atble.
He let Peter out or a prleon aa strong
C.Uelcse burdens ot homel7 care
.,, this; and be ,hao bell)O(Imany & man to
Wlth po.Uent g,;aco and dally prayer.
·•top drinking. WIii you try Ids help, Jim?"
Boout!tul Uvea are those that ble61t"Thank you, ~etr," sald the poor man.
Bllont rivers or bapplneas,
.
buBkily, and his '1'14lt0f'8went· awa.y.
Wboae bidden tountalna bot rew can gu-.
"Now YoU know,. Bert/' said bla father,
-LIUel!'s Living Age.
"why poor Jonas does not stop drtnklng.
Iio 18 In a cruel Jo.II, tast _bound by tho
.i
WHY HE DIDN'T GET OUT.
drink b&blt."-Mornln,: ~tar.
BY•XLJZABSTll
.&..LLA.ll',
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Berl and hla father turnod down a. alde
11troctIn the vlllage or Lorton to get home
a llttle sooner, for there was a promJae
or rain In the sky. As they po.ssed Jon.a.a
Bowman's halt tumbled•d·own cottage, two
bare-beaded children burst out o! the door
with n !rlght•ned look on their ta.:ee.
"Whoro aro you going?" Mr. Rosewe11
asked; "don't you see it's going to rain?"
"Father's come" homo dnink, an• he'e
nwCul cross when ·he'a that-a-way."
••Poor children! poor children!" ea.id Mr.
Roeowolt._ Thon pr(lGCnU7•h• ea!d, "Poor
JonDB!"
"I don'L soo why you pity Jonaa, father/'
said Bert, hoUy, tor •bis boart swelled wlth
lndlgnntlon· at the plU!ul sight ot Lou nnd
her little brother. "I don't pity him one
bit. Why doesn't be etop drinking?"
"Don't you know why ho doee.n't stop?"
.. No, air; do you? Ho Just doeen't want
to."
"That~ tar trom being tho reason. Ho
want.e to stop, but-watt until to-morrow,
Bert-no, I believe I'l! show you right now,
wbllo you a.re 'interested In lt, for I want
you to reme.mber all your Ute why Jonaa
doesn't stop drinking. Never mind abo~t
the min."
Mr. Rosowoll quickened hie steps, a.nd, to
Bert'a surprise, they stopped at the county
Jail. "I would like to spenk to Jim Dowd,"
said Mr. Rosewell, and tho warden took
them a.long a na1TOw, dark pas.sage, and
unlocked a cell door. Evidently lt was not
tho llrst time Mr. R06Cwell bad visited thl•
prisoner, and the deJcctod-looklng man
eeemod glad to seo blm.
"Jim," bo said, niter a llttlo talk about
tho vttto.ge matters, "I bnvo brought my lit·
t1o boy here to ask YOU8. QUCStlOD~. I hope
you'll not think be la JCQrlng at you, tor
Indeed It Is a very Important thing that be
ebould get bJs queaUon answered."
"'Ask away, chlld," Baid tbe prt&Oncr;
!'and aa for fun, 1! you caDget a.ny out of
i:oe,you're welcome."
But' Bert wao dumb with uncomfortable
surprlst\.
••He wants to know, Jim," said Mr. Roeowell, "wby you don't como out or thla dlsagrecablo place; he thinks you are 1:ery
fooll8h to alay bore: bo proposes that Jou
come nnd • walk with us, and enJoy the
sight ot Qod's-grc,,n -.·orld. Plen.oo tell him
wby you don't do tble."
Mr. R0&ewell'e m~nor WM ao grave and
earnost, antr O,.e boy himself looked eo puzzled, that the prtsonei- saw there wa.s eome
moaning in this strange quosUon. He ·got
u_p and went to bl• barred wlndow. "Try
these," be said to Bert, slgnUlcanUy, and
Bert laid a.rather trembling hand 011 the
cola, Inexorable' tron.
"Now, try my door," Aid the prisoner,
and Bert round' that· he might u well beat
hta ftat against the grim atone wall u to
hope to moTe that eolld door a b~r·•
breadth. Jim Dowd looked at K_r. R.oeewell.
"Thank you, Jlm," h• Nlf
"that wu

Why not tum cloubt into certainty, and plant the
seeds wh~ 50 year.a of c:rope of luscious.vegetablt.s
and beautiful flowers have made their name a surety of
scc<l success. Seeds by which all other sc-ed quahty is
measured-the etaudard of aU ;cedlt-

UPi! AND DOWNS.
Johnny,s crrin': do you bear him?
I don't B'!e why he abould cry!
Ju' because we two went coe.atln';
On the b!ll there, be an' I.
Got a lovely sled las' Chrls'mu,
Papa gave It, plllntod rod.
"Let your little brother use lt
Halt the Ume"-our mamma said.
An' I did. I only u.ecd It
Coa.stln' down the hill, an• then
Every single time I let him
Drag It up the bill again.
• An' It took him so long cllmbln'
That be had It most-ho did,
An' yet there you hear him cryln'!
'Isn't that jus' like a kid?
-February St. Nlcholne.
THE NAME OF THE SWORD.

'

"That's what Lulu Marks told mo; sho
snld she beard Janie Holltng,iworth eay
that there were only three girls Jn school
that sbe would associate with."
Tbc speaker sn.t at tho top or a ehort
01gbt ·ot etcps tbo.t led from the Latin
cln.ss room ot mcAimer Academy dowu to
tM croquet ground. Below her stood eight
girls, mallets In hand.
Alter a moment of surprise, one or the
. croquet players spoko angrily: "Janie HolJlngsworth gives borsolf straoge atrs. l'vo
beard my mother aay that Janie's gra.ndtather tanned leather tor mY grandfather's
ahoes.' 1
"Did you ever!" cried tho girl at tho top
or the steps~
"lt my brother wae n.o good-lor-notblng
as 1'om Holltn.gsworth," began auoLber In
a rather beslta.Ung way..:..but ber JlaLoners
ebook their beads; It wasn't !air, they loll,
to put Tom's mtodo1ngs LOJanie's score.
\Vbat turtller unkind tecllnga would have
be-en stirred up by Lulu Mark's report aa
NltAlled by Virginia Howard wo wlll never
Jrnow; for Betty Donovan startled the
whole party by aaylnr very quietly: "There
must be some mistake. Janie isn'L that
&Ort; I am going to ask her what &he re~ly
meant to say."
"Indeed, lnueed you must not!" cried Virginia. turning ,·ery red; and the olhers
Joined In ·her prowot. "It would only make
a fuss ·1tl the school/'· they aaJd. Bul qulet
Betty Donovan wu not a girl easily turDcd •
from hE>rpuri,011e.•
•
"The tuB& la alread1 made," oho Aid.
·Tm hoping to unmake It. No, ot couree
I 'will not menUon Lutu•a name; nor youra.
Virginia, It you do not wish me to, though
lt &eems to me ODOought nOt to aa:r anything that one wlll not' .own to having
said."
Virginia at l,,nce bego.n to cry. Sbe bad
told the i:lrla lu etrlct ooiiJldence, ebe aid;
·and It she had dreamed that tber. ,... a
o1-.1 • .i:lrl ,.-bo could bet.raToonttdenoeID
this party, she would nner b&TO opened
her llpa· about what LUiu llaru bad aid
-never (aobs), ueTer!
.
''.It Is a pity you didn't mention iou wero

i-

are the Jurest seeds to sow. Your home dealMatmost cVc.ry store-sells Peny's.Seeds, because·
they sell b,,st-grow b<>t-y!eld hcst. G<:t
Ferry'! Seeds at your home. store, and
be sure what you get w11I grow.
1003 s...d. A.1u,u•I
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g-olng to tell a secret," ·repl!ed Bctt7·; "tor
you all know that I never go on a pledge
about not telling things.''
Betty's manner was exa.speratlngly calm,
and Virginia's excitement seemed to be rl•·
lng to fever heat, wbcn, fortunately\ a.n
interruption occurred. Grace SovJor, one or
the Seniors. suddenly dropped down In the
midst of this party of Juniors from-nobody knew where. As a matter or fact.
Grace bad been ln the LaUn class room
all Lhe time correcting exerc1&06 at the
desk for Professor Sime. Sbc 11:oored the
present BltuaUoo:
"Girls," she cried, "I've got a. conundrum
tor you, n.nd I'll give a. worked pocket
handkeroblet to the one who gucescs It ftrst.
Here it Is: *\Vhat Is tho namo or the a.word
"'"hJCh get.a abarper by using?"
A dozen quosUoners at once pOppod up
their beads, and waj:ged nrouna the conundrum; but Lhe Senior would only answer
two: Yea, they had all seen thla aword;
yes, they bad all us.a . lt. "Handled?"
Grace declared, for she bad not sa.td any,tb!ng about "bo.ndllng."
So Lult•·• report or what Janie had said
tnded out ol mind !or the plulont, while
the school stood on tiptoe In Ila eagerness
to g'ubaa tho name of tho aword. Graco
gavo them until ~ ·o'clock.
Arter ~II. nobody got the· bandkercblet;
they gave It up, o.ud bad to bo told that
tho sword wo.a the very one they bad boen
\u::lng rather fiercely at the moment Grace
gave tho conundrum. Tbo tonguo, ot course;
l•t them look up tbe tweltth chapter ot
Pr6verbe. Wae It not true that tho more
evil speaking tho tongue indulged In the
sharper and more cruel lt grew!
The Junior& looked ashamed, OJI well as.
dlsap110tntecl. And it did not ral&<1,-them
In their good opinion to bonr Bctty'a calm
oto.toment ot tacts. Betty had aeked Janie
what &ho moo.nt to aay; and tt turned out
that all ,he aafd was that until ob• came
to school she bad been kept so closely at
home with her Invalid mother that she bad
rew associates among the glrl1>-ln tact,
only three!
'
Was tblo what the Psalmlot meant by
taking up a· reproach against one'1 nol&b·
bor?-Cumberland Preabyt.erlan.
•

money tq pay it, and A ba!C·dolta, wblcll
:rou wlll koop !or doing tho errand." Oa
hh1 return to the hotel, the Biabop'B friends
laughed at ·htm tor bis credullt7, tolll•c •
hlm tbo.t ho would never eoe the boy, bundle, or money agaln; but lu ·halt an bour
the younir chap returned, bringing the bundle and a receipted bill tor $8.50, tho Bishop
having made a alight mistake as to the
o.mount thlit was due. "How did you man•
age to pay the extra bnlf-dollar?" be In·
quired. ..I took tho money you gave me
!or tho Job. I knew that you -.-ould make
lt all rlgbL" And "all right" it waa made.
I hM·e no doubt tbe confidence that was
reposed In that boy did him good as lonii
as he llved.-Ex.

====

A HELPING HAND.

Whoo Wllllam clears tho table
And carries out each plate.
And p!los the cupa and aaucera,
Ho says he name ls Knte! ..
And when be domi hie overwat
And mitts and leggings trim,
And aallles torth to carry wood,
Why, then bis name la Jim!
But when be dresses In bl& best,
With COUarsUff and white,
To promenade upon tho street.,
He'e Wl]llam Horace Dwight!
And would you lend a belptng hand,.
• And be throe boye In ono?
You'll ftnd that work and play unlt.o
To make the boot or tun.
-1.,!ttle llcp lll!d Wo111e11.
WORD HISTORY.
Tho word "l!Camp" orlglnally signified a
.traveler, but 800 years ago when & man
traveled he generally bad a good excuse tor
doing eo, for few left homo ta.Vo when compelled, and to be a traveler w<UI practlcal)1
equlvalont to being a rogue.
The word "pamphlet" wao orlglnallT
"Pampbel11," the name ot a Greek Jad7,
who lelt behind her a vai,t quantity or literary material tn the form or ebort note1
and ossaya, a.nd this proved to be or aucb
valuo that It gave a name to a new style
ot publ!callon.
Tbo word "termagant" Is derived trom
two Suon worde-Tyr, a deity who lu part
corf':,ponda wlth tl)e 1,a.Un Ma.r,a, an4 !'-9·
other word elgn!tyl!!g tp preyall by aµ-jf~.
Termagant wu tbua or)glQal!y the wino.er
ol a victory by tho a.aelat&oco« Trr, 1-11•

COl:!FIDENCE REWARDED.
, During the .... ton ot the Episcopal Coil· • god'ot war.
'!enUon, In. 1879, In Booton, the Blobop ot
The bani< wa11 at !lrst the bal)c 81'-tabl ..
Loul.tlfana, ln croesing the common•~ J]5.et ljke boncb, on which mone1 changers tn
a boy wbooe race be Caucted, and, calllna: Venice, Florence nn.d otbor Itallap clljee
'·to him, ho aakod him lt be bad o.nytb!ng
dlaplayed small pllee or cotn read_y tqr !>~,4>d.; just then; to which be said no. "Are In.... Thero were 80!!l•t!meo riot/I abqµt
you a good boy?" The l!ttl• lellow
theeo plaooo, th• money etol•o by tb• rabocralcbed Illa head and npltod: "I am aot
ble. and th• bencb• W'Clrebrokn., 11.ence
a YOTT cood 1,oy.'' T1l• •..,,_did anawer 111· bankrupt. broke bench.
•
"l\lred the lllehop with conftdenoe, and
Tb• word "currant" ,ru originally "Corthea he Mid, att.er s!Tlng b!a nam, and adinth," and curranta wen corlntba. A PoPar- :"I want you to co there and set a ular misconception bu ldanUJled th• cur•bundle tor me, and brtq It te m1 hot.el. rant& o< comm.,... with the small ber11•
Tiler~ will M a char .. et $1; llore 11 tlle
~owa In our p.rdea._
Tll•re ta •etltl••

•' 1
r·

•

..,
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CHRIST}AN
'THE OLD RELIABLE

S<x:retary E:ortelyou n.sks for fl,000,000
tor the new Department of Commerce, and
for nn annual appropriation
ot $669,0QO.
Twelve bureaus from other departments of ~
the government hnve bocn transferred
to
tho new Dcpartmont of Commorco,, wlitch
,vlth thoso to be ndded, require thls annunt expense. Tho request for $7,000.000.
however, for a bulldlng, ts extrava.gao.t.. Wo
expend altogether too much money for
buildings In Wru,hlngt.on; and e:ich butldlfi!1 costs twlco what It should. Tho gov.
crnmo11t demand tor land bas enabled many
spC'r.ulntors to grow rlcJl. Tbe government
made the clty;
ga.vo nil the ,,a.Jue to

the land above o. hundred dollars an aero,

o.nd now buys lt bq.ck by the square rooL

Absolutely

Pure.

GENERAL NEWS.
It rc<111h·cs
a.bout four years to build arnJ
u first class battleship.

cqulp

Tho two eections ot the world In 'Wblcb
exports trom the United States do not mako
satisfactory growth aro South America and

3St\

India.

In Alaska, there ls to oo n largo mileage

rnllronil const.ruction during the present
!Jca$-On. A Chicago comJ)ltny proposes to
connect 1he prlncl1ml 1llinlng cnmps, and n.
road ls JlroJectcd from the coast, through
tbo Copper River count1·y, to the Yukon.·

An epidemic or typhoid rover prevails at
llhncn.. N. Y.. :lt\d nearly hnlr the students
or COrnell Unl\'ersi1y hn.vo left In con.sequ~nce. Cortiell Unln•rslty hn.-t no dormitories; the students live In the city where

they J>lcasc.. The CJ)ldcmlc h; due to tho
c:ity

-

Wt\lC:1'

supply.

1'hc Se:nntc b!ls con.firmed tho nominntlon
or \Vlltlnm P. Day as JusUco ot tho SuJlrr.mo Court. Judge Day doubtl0$.S owes
t.hls appointment to hf~ close relations with
the In.to President MC'Klnlcy, and to his
ttcnico ns Sccrctnn· ot Stnte bcrote the appointment of Mr. Hny.
;rhe pacl<ers in Chicago nrc l)lanning n
new St>CuriU<Js
Company, which they thtnk
wlll ennblo them to absorb tho smaller tndopcndenL concerns, and control the meat
1mpply ot tho United States without coming
Into conhlct with the re<:ont decision or tho
Federal Court, and which will avoid other
nntl-trust laws.
Fire Inst Thursday dM!ll'Oycd nearly nn
entire business block tn this city, on the
)O\\'H side o! J.'onrUl Strrct, extending trom
Vino to Wnlnut Slrcets. The totnl loss will
r('ad\
nNlrly $1,600.000. th<' ln:mrance
amounting to only about $500,000. The old
hoot< hOU!li0 of The Hobert Clarke Co.. and
tho 1>lnnt or the American Book Co., wero
among th(' total lo~ses, lnchullng the Pike
/fhtatcr.

It seems to be g('llCl'nlly agreed thnt the
Uo'ltetl States will yield sovereignty over
the I~ln or Pln('S to Cubn: ln. exchange (or
coaling and na.val bases on the island o[
Cubn. The treaty bas not ycl been raUfloo.
and Its provisions have consequently not
been mnde JmbHc, but lt Is understood thnt
these atntions will Include the lower bay
ot Ounntannmo, with, twenty squarG mllcs
o! land and five miles o( lnnd and water
at Da.hln Hontla.
Fraudulent

na~on
1)8.pcrs have
been Issued by the wholesale In New York

City, nnd the met.bod hns Just been discovered by the !ederal authorities. Pa1>erswero
issued to immigrants wtio htwe been In the
~untry only a few months Instead or five
yenrB, There was n r,eguh.\.rgang or tnlso
wltnosst'S to awear to necessary requirements; but this method wn.snot always followed, and papers were often Issued on the
payment ·or lhe feo of $2.60, without proper
1
examination.
The BrlUeh Parliament llas passed a YOte
of censure upon the Minister ot ,var. Mr.
Broderick, who is notably tncfflclent, most
of the Unionists and many of tho Conservntlvos voting with I.he Llb<>rals. Lord Rose, bery, some ttme a.go, proposed that Kitchener should bo made Secretary ot War. To

this some of the friends of Broderick replied thnt a Secretary or War musl be
prepared to pres<>nt and detend his plans
before Parliament,
and Intimated' that
KJt.cbcner would be una~le to make tho

necessary addresses.

a.a they can to their citizens

and mer<:hnnta-n,aldlng abroad.

Remarkable
Cures

Th,i·t, Ill a

,•ast deal or tn·rorm.atJon whJcb no ordln~,·
firm can oJ.tord to pay tor. A great trust

,01'

might spend money enough to oblnlo It,
and time be able to crush Ila rivals. The
government cn'n obtain such reports a.s
cheaply as a single firm, Md they will b&
for the use of alt.

Well•Knowo
People
lltADE

The s.mallc:tt concern

B~

SINGER'S

will have equnl advantage wllh tho Jru-gest.
Our foreign, commerce 1s larger thn.n that
or any other nation In the world, n.od our
1lomesUc tomn\erce ts estimated at $20,000,000,000. A number· ot bu~us
trorn
othftr departments (too many, we tblnk)
are transferred to the new Depnrtment or

BLOOD
'PURIFIER.

SICKMADEWELL,
WEAKMADESTRONG

Onj},,fifth ot the members or the Unltrd
States Senate nre over s~vcnty ycar.3 or

\)f

give such aid·

3,1903.

!4.uimr.

Commerce. Probably the most lml)Orlant
bureau ln the new Df?partment will be that
The greatest oppo,~Uo!I to the lncreaso ot
o( corporatloni., and the law providing tor
the valunUon of property in New York for
It lg a pa.rt ot the anU-trust legtslaUon. The
the pu.rpose ot n.sse.ssmeutcomes !rom thoso
heed or thl& d-apart.ment will need to be a
who weie e&e3plng thelr sbnre or tluaUon.
lt was round thnt eome property waa a.e- man ')f unust11\l o.blllty and honor, tl.8 well
as ot broad views.
scsacd at twenty per cont. ·or its value, and
other at eighty per c-0nt. Here we have ODO
source or the power ot a corrupt admlnlstrntlon, such as that ot Tammany. It gives
a low assessment lo return tor political SUP•
i:ort. 1t ls the great middle class, on which
tho welfare ot tho country really deJ)Onds,
thnt suffers. The poor pay no direct tu.es.
Tho support of runny ot the wealthy ts
bought by low nsscssmont. while the great
bulk or the ordinary business men bnvo to
mriko up Uie dltrerence.

lllK1~G
POWDER
THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

LEADER.

In e:ich or these cases tho United
States Imports largo and constantly grow•
Ing quantltles of tho ·products of the countries fn· quootlon. hut mt.LketJno pcrcopUble
unln In Its exporut to lhoso parts or tho
world.

The lmpOrt.s Into tho United States

from South America hnve grown from $90,·
006,144 In 1890 to $110.785,,uo In 1902, while

th(' c:cports to South America from tho
United States In 1890 wero $38,752,648, and
In 1902. $38.048.017. From tho British East
Indies (which includes India, the Malayan
Peninsula, Ceylon, etc.) the imports into
1ho United States wore: In 1890, $20,804,319,
nntl In 1902, $48,421.218; while the ex1,orts
from the United Slates to tho British Enst

.IJ Bridge
MarvelousElixirof Life Discovef'.ed
•
by FamousDoctor-ScientistThat
Over the Chasm.
Cures Every·KnownAilment.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Wonderful Curts are Effected°That Seem
Like Miracles Performod- The
Secret of Long Lile of
OldenTimes l(evlved.
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Indies were: In' 1890, $4,655,979,and in 1902,
H.621,876.

TEST ./IMENTS.

~ow that negotiations have resulted In
a. treaty p1ovldfng tor a. new joint corumla;.
elon to settle the AIRslm boundary dlsputo,
a lt\'cly correspondcnco ls belng carried on
between the Canadian and the Dr1Ush Goverrtmenta. The conlent1on ot canadn l:fl

Large type, cloth binding ..........

~::~\r~~~n~i ;~~u!~r 1: !:~~~ra·~cmbcrs
of
Non(\ of tllo British representatives wlll
be appointed until tho outcome of cann.do.'s
It tho decision
contention Is learned.
should be to limit Canada to one repre.

sentntlve n great mnny poople tl)lnk tho
Dominion Government should decline to
mnlrn any recommcndntlons, but leave tho
three jurists to bo chosen by the imperial
authorities.
Thie belle! Is based on the
ns~nmptlon tllat Great Brita.in Is, to a ln.rge
extent, bent upon conceding the contentlon11
of the Americans, In order to tna.lntaln tbo
friendship or the Unite<! States.
The. real purposo or most speeches 1n
Congress ts not to lnnuence legislation, or
(',·en to change 011lnlon In the country, but

,utt

lcath<-r, gilt edges .... •··
Self•prononncmg

rompclled to buy permission of any mtm•
l\ measure whlch is betore

her to vote on
the body.

We hope the new Department or Com•
merco, with n Secretary In the Cabinet.
may prove as useful to the_natlon a..shas

tbo 'Department or Agriculture.

Tho latter

wna n ranure at tho first. The Department
or Commerce St.arts wlth one of the most

promising Se<:retarles, Mr. Cortelyou, who
bas shown his ability as S.cretary to tbrco
Presidents. of two political parllcs. Ho will
undoubtedly Orgt1.t,1b;e ft tor actUal work.
There Is very much lhat a Secretary or
Commerce can do. Most leading naUone
have Increased their commerce by matntn.hilng consuls at all prominent ports ot
tho world to collect lnrormo.tloo and to

Uihlo

,'t ...•..

DR. JAME$

WlLLIAll

KIDD.

anuonnct'mcnt

that he- bu

clh:lr or life.

'l'tuu he IJJ able with the aid of

n mrsterlous

40 ce11ts

Dictionary,

leather ..........................

seal

40 cents
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~urely dlsco,.ere-d tbe

compound, known only to lilm!lelt,

1•rodncl'd n11n rtHUlt or the yenrs ho llntt- spent
to deliver a speech which one can ho.vo In searching tor tbl.11 precious lltc•gl,·lu• boon,
p1·lnted nt government o:-cper.se and 13ont tu cum nny nnd c,•er>· dlicasc tbllt h:1 l:nowu
home. This Is so well understood that Conto the humn.n boor. '!'here Is no ~loubt or the
gr<!ss buys off as many members as pout• doctor•• eo.rne11tneu
Jn making hf-'J clo.hu, and
bl~ by giving ODO "leave to print."
Tho
tho renurkllble cur<!-9tba.t he l.s dally erre-cUog
Hom,e \'lrlually snys: "Spare us this lnSffrD to b(>ar bho out very strongly.
818 the-Olctlon, print at government expense, bead ory which ho ndrnncc-B lB one or reason I\Dd
IL 'Delivered l.n the House.,'o1
and your peobul"d on sound experience In s ml"dlcnl pro.ctlce
ple ot home will not know the dlfferonce.''
ot mnny yt•n.u. It costs not.bing to trr bla re•
To claim that such a speech was oC<ldcd mnrlmblc '"Elixir ot Lire," ns be cn.ll11 It, tor
tt1 Influence legislation
le ridlculoua;. Tho
ht- l'ICndslt fr('C, to nny one who la n 1tuttcrer, In
Senate gets along because ot the tew me-m.. !mfflctcnt qurultllle-t tt> coD,·lnec ot Ila ablllt,r
b<'rs, and a ta.ell agreement that tho minor•
to cure, so there Is absolutel1 no risk to run.
lty will not delay 110 rru- n.s to exasperate
Some or the cur-ct CHOOnre ,·cry remarkable. and

tho country. But It dOes causo the defeat
ct much needed leglslaUon; and. what Is
w~ne. It gives opportunities
for Illicit
trades. Members may permit the majority
to vote on condition that some job Is
favored. The m:,Jority ought not to ho

45 cents

WJth Psnlms ....................
55 cents
Small. llcxlb!(" cloth, for school use .. 8 cents
$6 00
Prr 100, not prepnl<I ................
Dibles,
cloth ..................
:?2 cents
P('lr dozen, 1iot prepaid .............
$2 00
J..3.tgO ptlnt.
seJf-rronounclng, red edc:cs,
roan bln1ilng ...........
: ........ 90 cents
Wl:h Pllalms .......................
$1 00
Self~pronounclng Potket Testament, seal

but tor rellablt? wltneues would hardly be crtd•
lted.. The lamo ba.,·c thrown awa,. crutcbe•
tmd walked. about otter t.tro or three trl~l11 or
tho r,eru<'d,r. The alck, ctno up bf home do❖
tor!'l, httYc bccD rcatort-d to their tnmlltes nod
trlend?:1 In perfect hcnlU1. llbc\lmnthnu: neural•
gJa, stcruncb, l1enrt, lh·cr. kldncr,
blood and
akin diseases nnd bladder troubles d.lsa1)peAr o.s
by magi\'.', Head1c-he1, b~ckacbel!I, nen·o1.1sotu,
ten•n,
coo.sumptlon, cough1 1 cold.t, asthma,
<-citanh, broo<'l.11111
and all attect.1001 or the
tbroa.t, lun.s or nny vlla.l orgau1 are eo.sll1 over,
rorqe" In a spllcc ot tlme~that Is slm.ply man·el•
oua.
Pt1.rttnl paralnt11, locomotor ntnxla, dropsy,
iout, scrorula an4 piles are qulcklT and per•
mnoeatly re1ao,·etl. It purlfles the entire •1•·
tem, b!ood au4 tlsauei,, restores uormal uen·e
power, drculatlou and a a:tat~ o! re.rt~t hca.ltb
hr produced at on«.
To the doctor all 11•·
IC"ULS
arc all)"e and equall)' o.ff'~ted by thlt treat
"Elldr or tlrc." s,od tor the reme4., l<H.10.7.
It ls tree t(l cnr7 suff'erer.
State what ;you
want to be coud ot and the sure rtmOO., for
lt wUI be sut 7ou tree b,r i-eturn maJl.

Church Government
Treatiseon ScripturalEldersbip,
in .,blch I• ShowatheQualiflcallons
aad Responslblllllesof an Elder,
Thel(elallon and MutualObligations
of Elders and the Conirrgatlon,

and Embracingthe Education and
Disciplineol lbe Membership.

By JOHN
46 pain,

.. •

F. R._OWE,

lk per copy: 75c per dolt■,
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LOTUS LEAVES.
A book of poems by William W. Long..
There arc nlnet)t ..slx large pa.ges, and tho
hook it; bchutirulJy printed nn,1 delicately

bouud In white cloth, with side title In
gold le>!. Size of hook, Sxll Inches. It is &
gem or beauty, and will make a most attra.c.Uvo addition to Hbrary or table..

Price,

$1.00.
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"WBBBE TBB BIBLI SPEAKS, WB_SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILBNT."-THO•AS

-!OLUME
·HIGH

XVII.

CINCINNATI,

on the world, aee .w~oro religion

•
et&.n<b
And beara the openJ volumo ln her _bands!

With !JT88upra!aed she seeks for heavenly
.'
l~ht
To know Its doctrine· and Its laws aright;
The Croe,rot Christ she boors, lllld walks
abroad,
And holds communl0<1 with the Father,

TUESDAY, MARCH

n senior oUlcer ~Omrortcd hor by saying:
'D;Onot worry. Be cnretul: and when you
haVe done that, be tro.nqull, tor the first
time you touch b3d po!)<!ryou will fei,1 a
2htver as though you received a. cold show-

her bath/ And 1t ls much the same ln our
moral llte; tl!o soul also has • senslb!!ltY
by -wh(ch wo detect the spurious, tho unclet-Bnnnd the dangerous. Even bo watchful and ca.uUOus; life ho..snp place for i,re,umptlon. Scrutl.nlze signs and signatures,

God.''

H&N Admiral Farragut's h«lltb was
1uJrerlni: trom the tong strain of his
W
labors
anxleUee, and from tho cllmata
and·

of the Hlaetsslppl Taller and Mobile Bay,
lie wrota: "I ""' aa well aa a man can. be
who can 1no!ther lit, walk, nor atand, Jive

mtnutee &ta Ume. ou aceount ot Job's com.

torten.. But, tbank'Ood, (i have so much
to be thankful tor that I am thanklng him
all tho Ume), I am otherwlaa ln'pretty good
condlUon.''

HE Alp111eprecipice, down which

,na.ey

a pilgrim has fallen, la passed without
T
much• auentlon; but that precipice, within

but remember at la.et that you must know
the elo!ster man, tho SJ>Otted book, tho
equivocal entertalnmcnt.. much as the otflclnl knows the counterfeit pa.per--by a
subtle touch wb.lch do.tlcs comprehension?"

...

N architect was ordered by a king to
bul!d a splendid temple, but was tor•
bidden to write bis name on any part of It.
nut tho architect sk!Utu!ly arranged tho
po.rte of the temple thcmsol\•es so as to

A

form tho letters of bis nnme.

No one, on

10, 100a.

ho.bit or ndulterat.lng his pe~per wlU:t eomo

Innocent preparatJon, which he kept In n
little barrel, labeled P. D.-peppor
dust.
But as be grew In Chrlsllan 1nleUlgcnco
his conscience troubled him about tho matter, uoUl one night he rose from hie bod,
wen.t to his !rt<>re,took tho little barrel. nnd
knO<!kedln tho ~nds or lt. ls thero no P. D.

about you? It there be, do as Budgett did:
Knock It on the hond.''-W. M. Tnytor.
\Vhen a member or my congrecnt.lon,
says a noted 1>reache.r. who was a largo
manuta~turcr o! bratd, became oonvcrt.od,
the fact was mo.do known to his employ~
by the tnct thtLt he ordered the enlllrg<lmont
of the drums on which tho braid was •
men.sured, so that each pleco would be ot
full length.

•

wo strnngcre once began to talk about
One asked the other, "Do you
belong to the church?"

T religion.

"[ do, sir," wns the answer.

CUPBBLL.

NU:t.fBER 10.
cnught IL A mad lntoxlcatlon seemed to'
chain him there. Again, and ho cauglit
at It, rooched tor It, but It .,,.. cone!
&! ho reaUzed his scn.selosa (oily and
great toes reason faded and a raving maniac cwne home a tlloD...Umentor a fool's
sad folly. It wae a Jewel ot grat Pri.!"', ,:,, ,
but what, oh, my triend, bos!do the Jewel .
•
yon lmporll--o.n Immortal soul. It ts tho
etake that at last le, kept or !oat. Only
th~ single word would I add: You may
gain al! that tho tab!ee of earth may bar;.,
yon may amass •treasure9
unb:)ld, &DJ14

woelth uncounted, and at!ll It rra.7
be but
the price -ot a lost soul. For a can,bler
has but one cry at last, and it Is that that
echoes through the arehos of eternal woe,
loet, lost at !eat!

•

onco told hi• hoerere they
A l!INISTER
thought less of their children tha.n
they did or lh'clr catUe. Some or tho men
were angry nt tho GaJ'lng, BO ho P,roTed It
to them by to!ling them how much one and
another of them had p:i!d tor blooded stock,
and how llttle they wore doing tor their
chlldn,n, unttl 1hey owned that he w
right.
A wr1~r In Our Church Work says:
"Two sisters had a thirst tor knowledge.
They were loni;lng tor tho OPPortu.nlty to
go away to college. They bad counted tho
cost and tound It tar exceeded. tholr slen•

"What church?" was an tmmedlo.to quos-tlon.
The man to wboni th~
quest.lone wcro
one Inch of which a traveler has ~
asked said: "Now n.llow me to ll.Bk a quos.
after a Ume, as be looked nttentlvcly, the
--unconacloual1 ·In tracing his perilous way.
tlon.
please.
Do
you
belong
to Christ!"
2hapca or the l~t.terR would appear so as
~ng,the ,aoowy margin. on the next morn"I do," was tho reply.
to spelt the builder's name. So,once see--t; .Ing ~becomes ~uTested with a.n a.u~1;1on
"Wliat Christ:" came the astonishing
ot horror f«- a.U who hear tho story. In a Ing Christ In the Old Testament, to believe quest101L
In him at alt, we must "believe al! .thin!!"
j,,, . dark tempet!tu""!l etorm, Cnplaln Cook du,.
The answer, hnlr angrUy g1von, was:
wrllton In tho law n.nd. 1n the propbct.s''
, . .covered•a.
Ughtnlng'a Jin.ohthat another v~
"Don't you know, sir, that thero ts only
conccrn\ng hlm.-Blblo-L!ghts.
• :- acj '.Juabout to ,run afoul of his. Ho
der purse. They were ask(.ld by 8, tti.end:
one Chrlst? No ono ever heard ot but tho
, said aftanrards that both tho danger aIUI
one. l belong to him, of course. o.nd your 'Can't your father help you.?• 1Yoa, .but tt
AM r_eady not to be b9und on\y:-in,t also
..:;:'~~liahtnlncwere-undoubte<ll1 designed
queatfon ls very toollab and meanfnglcss."
coots so much to train his oolta; ho ie at-".-::"'7
to die at Jerusalem tor the name or tho
·"'ic, ·~t:_;i,~~;t,•a .l!&l'UCular l"iovldence.
.J.log them tor the race coureo.•u
~
The man who was neked, "W·bat church!'•
Lord Jesu.S... A returned missionary ro:
atier{de<l''blm, nrit only to preserve hlm
-A man who wm train oolts and neglect
snld: "l!y second QuesUon Is Just ea eon, .Jro"nf'...c!i'npnr"~!l,·- but from many more - !atos •tho fol!owlng Incident at a public
slble as )•ours, tor there Is only one heaven~ children- In their youth, need not be aurmooUng ln New York: A Hlndoo woman. gJven Church, which ts the ono bocly ot prlsed If ho boa good colts and bad .chil·.-:
Uris~il'incI
iina~ted:
... .,f-t
•
' ••
co.mo to us to conrcss her rn.tth ,in Christ
dren In bis old n(l't'.
tho Christ, an~ I had Just ns wen tulk,
.'P,}iE '!?,"peakable gltt" ((2 Cor. Ix. 15). lllld be baptized. We tried her sincerity
Thero Is, .howovor, another a.Ide to~ th·e
\\'bat Christ? as you, What Church.'
'"''I'.Eternal 'llfe must be a gift, bocauoe It and forUtudo by painting out to her the
The above story tenohes the truth or Ood. quesuon. Children somotlinee crow proud,
would oo·tmpooislble for
In this short
·sufferings which mUtit netcssarUy rollow a It is true that the man who has the Bible wasteful and extrnvagant, and try to !mlronunclaUon or her ·heathenish creed, n.nd
"'\1'1~T1 1/fe, to earn· .;, "!'4t a reward.
n1one,' can ask what Cht1tit'1ust- BS well OJI tnte others, and a to.th.er eome.Umei fears~
"llercf~love, klndaess, i:race, gift: what n set before her the loss or caste, tho wrs.th
that the1 wlll learn more ot pride, ""1'ldwhat church.
One 1,;lust~Bll cone!stent
or
her husband, the disgrace. ml.sery nod \\1th Bible doctrine as the other. That
coiiatellt.Uon Is here! ...
llncs.s and sin than they wilt o! knowledge
persecution
she
,would
probably
be
c:tl!cd
to
"Suppoee,", oafs- J,m:en, "Lord Chlchcs-.
Christ has only one solrltual body, which le and true wisdom. But It chlldron are honendure. 0 [ know all thla,'' £he replied; "l
tor were ·to· otrer to tilvo mo a splendid
the Churcb, Is Ju•t as true as that he hnd est. falth(ul, and God-tearing, most parents
coneltlered about that bctore r came t.o you.
clock, worth a hundred guineas, lllld I
will do their best to hell) them on In eduonly ono Ht11hlybody whHe hero on eart.h.
I nm reedy and willing to bear It all; I nm -The Way.
should Bil1, 'Pleese let mo !>4¥ a slxpenco
~Uoa and lo ovcry other wa.y.
roody to sacrifice all to my Lord. Surety,
toward It,' he ~!pd rl,rhU1 ho otrended."
sir, .I can nol enduro anything ln comport•
A poor wolitlil, 1ong dee Ired tor. her sick
T last! Thoro Hee the value or all la
ONE
summer day, says a groat t'raveter.
aou with what the Lord suffered tor me.''
daughter somo rrapes from the king's
• this worta, and tLt lost the stako ts no
wbcn walking on the slopo of a bll!-Museum.
greonhouee. She often tried to buy them,
n.wrul one for ltlm who tampers with honor
the sun ectttng behind me, n,ht
a.way·
~ut in vain. on·• dt>y the king's daughter
HE Spirit or Sacrifice Is tho spirit which and risks llhhselr to aln. An exchange r0- ncross the valley I espied o. moat remarkbeard her, and cave the C'f'llJ)CS gladly, say.
cites thls awful ca.se: A young mnn, tho able llghL It was more br'Ullant than elecoffers precious lhJngs, boca.us_e they
Ing,· "The king's business lo not to sell,
mwenger of a lending Jewelry lmPorter,
trlc light, aud seemed ID rlae from the
nro prc-clous, not ns being necessary to tho
but to give."
.
building, but as an otrerlng and sacr!ftco stood upon tho deck or a steamer In mid~ ground. At Orat J supposed tba.t some one
T' ~mod but a lltUe thing, saye Dowl• of what Is to ounelvos desirable. . . . ocean. He ·w-nsbearing across tbo sea & hnd Ill n ftro w'lth rcslnoua wood thattnS~ fO'r a young me.n to savo the ilte This Is a good and Just fooling, and as well Jewel ot groat price, not to be risked but spnrkJed nnd flashed, but thero ""llB ovJ.
of Paul by a tlme\1 work, Yet by It he
pleasing to God and h~norable to men ae It by personal convoyn.nce. The Rky 0 11er~ dently no smoke. It seemed a,a. though
aaved tho world the taeh'and r1cheot fourth
head was •blue in lt1:1summer depths and
some nngel ho.d dropped a brilllo.nt atar
Is beyond all dispute necessary to the pro•
of Paul'• llto and letters. The young man
ductlon· ot any great work In 01e klnd '"'Ith the ocean around wns placid and still as tho down there uvon the 'plowed Oeld. and that
ship
sued
awny
toward
tho
Wesl
Ho
was
It
was burulng Itself oul Flnal11, on my
wtio cllmbed up to the window of John
whlch we aro at present concerned.
In
looking over tho ship's rail at tho hissing
rooeblog the epaL I discovered that an old
Wesley's father's burning bouae, and ,.....
tho Levities! sacrlfico cootllness wae gencued the Utt.le John, did not know what
erally a condiUon or the acceptableness or current otong tho Iron side as the V"'8Cl piece of broken glass had caught th• lfght
From somewhere ca.mo a
ot the setting sun. and v.·as bathed Sn a
a groat gO!()dhe was doing for God aod
Ufa sncrlOce. Tba.t. cosUtnees must be an sped away.
tliougl1t (v.•ho can ten whence ~houghts supernatural glow. An old piece o! bot·
ma.n. Ood hea many Paul-llko truths In noceptablo condition In alt human oflerlngs
tie glaae-yet 80 brilliant-the
botUo g!aea
prison a.nd dancer waltJng for youn'g men
at.
Umos-an external sign ot their love come?). He took from his breast thd'Jewol,
of courage· to aave them that they go down
not being vle!ble, becsueo of the light that
nud obedience, and aurrend~r of' themselves , nnq looked at It In the sunlight as It
burned
like
a
etar
tn
its
brightness.
Thon
shone
on
lt!
•
mankind.
Wanted,
the ages bl-Ill&
end theirs to his will. It Is not the church
Such Is the apostle's tho0&ht. We are.
young men~.000
from the street cor- ~ we want, but tho eac.rrnce; not the emo- he looked at the wnter speeding away, and
then he laughed and walked away. A !It• to rcitect Jeeus. as a mirror renecta anti
nore; 500,000from the aaloons; 600,000from
tion ot admiration, but tho act or adoratic while end he wall back In tho same Jlaahes In tho llgbt.-that falls upon IL .It
the r"endesvoUSof ldlers 1 to ender Into the Uon; not the gift, but the glvlng.''-John
spot wtih Uie JewQ in his hand. ), sud• • there be a volt betweenthe. mirror and tho
'•
'oldest eetabllshmont and best !XQ'lng en- Ruskin.
don madn888 seemed to have taken,l)088es-. sun there l1/nol)088lbll!ty of Its rollectlng
terprlM>-"Earneet work tor God and man."
slon
or
blm.
tor
he
reached
iar
out·
over
the
radiant
beams;
..
n.nd
tf
there
fs
o.uy
sin
'. ... '..
'
. . HPJ:Nany one _Is converted to Christ tbO water and coat the jewel tar tn thoo.lr, uvon your heart which binders your teJbe must tcnve belilnd him nl! bad
LADY•'ln,the Bureau o! Engn.vlug at
W
nnd caught it as It fell, there· over tho
towshlp with Jeeus there Is no passlblllty
business and bad habits, whatever iho cost
'.Waablncton, told Dr. 'watklnson ·that
fathomless """· And then ho shuddero<l o.f your po.sslng on his beauty. Only ,.
may be. It he ts not wll!lng to <!_othis,
when'• f!ret appalnted to her Post she was
member that tho mirror .Is uneoon, wbl!st
Chr1sUan. The OS he turned away and gasped to thinkhe proveo blmaelf to be
ml.lerabl1 anxloua lest she. aould permit any
If ho had lost It! In a few bours ho was
the llght la seen. So should It bb with usonly quC8llon wlll be, "What Is rlgbt?"
spurlOU-1bank not.ea to pasa undetected;
beck
again.
A
strange
fascination
hung
"We preach not OllJ'Selvee,but Chrl&t Jeeua
most palnfull1 did abe acruUnlzo nnmber&, not, "What wUI It cost!"
about
the
daring
of
bis
reckleBBnees.
Again
•
ae
Lord, and ourselvee as you;: aorv&~l/1
tor
"Llk&
other
grocers,
Samuel
BudgeU,
the
. signs and algnaturee, unUl ah°'was pretty 'Succeeatul Merchant,' had been In tho tho jewel sbooo ,in the sunlight, and he Jesus' sake,"
,,..,
ne..-11 ~ninmed b7. eo)lcltudo. .lt length
first oxn.mlno.tlon, would notice llllything

hut walls, plllara:, lines and figures on the
cotltng nnd ,·arlous colored floors. But.
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THE DEACON'S
Q

'By

.ALEXANDER

OFFICE.

the S&Ylngs a.nd vto""""" of the ~prlllltuvc-'
fathers, who con11ldbf't:d~tbedeacons aa tbe
treasurers of tho congregation, and,..as apJ)Olnt.ed to tho sservlco~ot tabJee, viz .• tho

C.!\.P,l,IPBELL.

'r'he time"'°""' tfhat e,•c,y Chrletlan con- . and or llfgh reputation amongst their
gregaUon b'Ali ~ treasury.
Jn those days,
breth.ron. Once every week these contributboy required :a steward~ & t.rcQ.Burer or. a
tions we.-o made. and na often wero tho
deacon, or =more tban one.. -ns the exigenapproprla.1.ions made fn. times and clrcumcies deman.docL For. altm>ugh tho terms
stancos tbat required them. Out ot tho
"etewnrct.,.. '"'treasurer;·
..almoner"
and
church's treasury, then, the r,oor and di&-"deacon." ~ 11ot pe.rfectly synonymous,
tressed widow aboTo throe score, or the
the)' no~~:bolcss express tho, offlco and
sick
nnd afflicted dlsclplo, was relieved. Tho
1
duty ot. :lib'C Scriptural deacon. The term
Lord's table was continua.Hy furnished wltb
'"deacon.' .. as all know, is equivalent to the
broo.d a.nd wine. Tho bishops also, accord'Engllsk '\\'Ord "servant. .. but tho word "scrIng to their labors and their .need, were
'vant .. ls a 'Very gen-era.I term, nod In the
suppllod. And thus everything was prompt:state sJgnlztt£J every public officer, tl'Om the
ly atUJodcd ·to· In the Lord's Institution
President down.to the Constable. •rhey are
all servan~ of the Stale. So the apostles,

wh1cb could atrord splritual and temporal
comfort to ·all tba eubJocts ot bis ltlng-

c,yangellsUJ, prophets and bishops were all
sor_vants or the Lord and or tho church.
Bnt there ·wns one set or serva.nts In the

dom.

ap,o,etolic churches

who were cmpbaUcally

Amongst tho GrF?eks who paid so muc&
regard to the dltlercnces ot sex, temara,
deacons, or deaconesses, wero appointed tovJslt and wait upon tho sisters. or this
sort wna Phebe ot Cenchrca, and other peri;:ons mentioned in the New Testament. who
labored In the Gospel. The e&ven persons
mentioned and appointed to tho scrvico

'Lord's table, Ibo poor's
bishop's table.

•

table

a.od the

"

more affluent brethren., tamlllar wtth the.
rich and more affluent brethren, and de-

Yoted to tho Lord lo all their S-Orvlc"'I,thoy;
beca!Qe eminent tor lho!r j,!ety.tl.Dd charity~

prlYed ol llllY necessary good.

There ruv

persons fitted tor every service; and thoa~
• who attend continually on this good scr.-Yicc. boco~& emluent in the to.1th, and alter
retresb!ng others, are nga.ln lo turn re-•

·freshed

themselves.

In this Ylew of tho,

-deacoii·e office, wo can not but concur wttli.

ti ..--.al tablea, then, 11te. ftnd that when a pastor report.a two bapUama; We may count on-

one fairly tallhtul' Christian.
Can -ylng the lnv,:at1gatl6ll AUii ,further,_
we find •-that the Missouri Baptist churcbos
LOSs'Al'IDGAIi'!.
gave !ewers to 5,916, and r«elved by letter
In an article Headed '"Loss o.nd Ga.In,"
5,394, a lo u o! 208. Turning to New York,.
our neighbor, The Herald a.lld Presbyter,
wo find th,\t tho report In the Year-Book
calls attention to certain stat1 3ucn1 figures
!or 1902·gives, the baptisms 5,194, the exclu:
given In the annual reports o! the l?reabyslons and era.1.mre:a
2,787, the totters granted
terlo.n Church. It says:
4,013, Ibo letters received 4,172. Coming to
baptisms
3,027, the excluOhio,
we
Jlnd'
tho
th
25
be~ur~:!e t!e!:-S:e!'~~e~~:C• ~~~~ ~~~4
alons and erasures 1,854, letter& granted
have been by protesslon. During this !lBm&
1,743, tho lcUers recolved 1,5~5.:a loss ot:
tJmo 64,929 have dletl, and 27~1CJ9ba.vo re208, u,e sa.mo as MJa,,oorl. Regarding the
celved disml~slon certlflcates, making n.
oeno~lnatlon
o.ea whole, we find' that tho
tot.al of 337.038 10.. os accounted tor. This
bspUsms numbered 207,516. tho exetustons
should leave a net gRln ot 140,087, whereas
tho net gain Is only 69,461, teavlng a toas,
and erasures 83,711, the leUers granted
nt>solutoly uoaccounted for, of $70,626.These
:95,730, tho lottere received 101,213, a gain
bo.ve dropped out ot sight. \Vhethor they
,or 5,483 letteni.
•
•.
ho.vo dESerted4 or whether they have beeii.
From these ftgures, It they nre worth anyloii:t., ts a queatlon. At any ratP, the sesslona
lLblng,
wo
ftnd
that
In·
the
country,
taken
have not rePorted tl~cm.
This Indicates that Baptists are not o.Jone· :as a. whole, 40 per cent ot all baptized are
fa, become
·tn losing large numbers ot those who o.t. ceithcr excluded or erased-that
:"'tl)arated lrom tho cburehes by something
sllmc time made a protcsston or personal.
faith In Christ and boca.mo enrolled na
,e!~ thnn death. In M!ssourl tho losses by
·church members. But a more careful dis,enlulon
and erasure wero nearly 41 per
•cent. .s,I tbo baptisms; In New York they
•crtmination of tho figures given by The
[Next week-Official

Names and 'rltl"6.]

6

th;· servants of the church. in tts temporal
concerns. These were the deacons, or ~-ards, or tronsurere ot the church. For, as
the deacon'e omco ha.cl respect, t.o the temporallUca or tho church; and as theso nro
In general eomo way. connected with pe<>t tables (Acts vi.)~ though' not so dcnomcuniary mnl ters, Lho ofllce ot treasurer and
inated, were nevwthelcea
Invested and·
almoner ts ldentlfl:od with, or la the samo
fully possessed of tbts office. The treasury
as that ot deacon. so much ao that some
was entrusted to them-tho widow's tableft,
translators ho.vc, out or regard 'inoro to the
and overy table which required .service wns.
1-lcruld and Prost,yter would lndlcato that.
attendbd by them. Tho direction given to
194,501 must hnvo been received by Iott.er,
application thnn to the Ulcral iml)Orl ot
the term, unltormly
translated It "altho Corinthians
re.spocUng the treasury,
•Or otherwise, from other churches. Theao
moner."
.and the Instructions to Timothy and Titus
nlus{ theretore bo accounted tor. Thero
The plaln and simple st.ate ot the case·
·were 272,109who received certificates ot dis-concerning the choice ot deacons. ahw cbn--Is this: ChrlsUu congrogatlons in prlmcerning the support ot widows nnd bishops,
mission, and 194,50l brought certtncates.
1'hls woufd lndlca.to that 77,608received letftlve Umes had need of money or earthly·
·all concur In rurnlshlog tho above view ot
things as wcll as we. They hnd rlcb and·
their omco and work.
1ers ,vhfch they did not deposit with other
))OOr members. Their poor wero such as.
-churches. It these are taken Into tho acBut how bD.s It degenerated In modern
could not, either through bodily lnftnnlllcs;.
llmcs Into o. frivolous and unmeaning cnr,count, the losses are much larger tbnn our
.., or through the Inadequate t>rocccds of"
neighbor declares thorn to be•
•rylng nbout a plate, tn all tho meager
their la.bor In times of embarru.ssment, fur.•,
_pomp ot a vain world_?-a mere pompous.
Dut we nro surprised to find The Horn.Id
nlali their own tables. Thoso who had tO'
ctlQuotte, without use or mca.nlng? Otten
.nod Presbyter advocating the retention of'
spare wore then called upon to suppl)·
~wo find the office ot trensurer and de~on.
names of lost members on the church roll
1~elr'l!ants.
And, In many lnsto.ncos, they
-contrndlstlngulshed, as that of moderator·
continuously.
lt says :"Belter than QUr
not only contributed to tho· 9'-"nntaot their
.and bleliop Ju the same congregation. lt Is.
~re.sent loose methods would be to carry on.
own poor, but to the -wants or those or re:tho roll every member or lhe Church, until
a Scrh>turnl insult to aJ>DOinta moderator·
where there ls a bishop, n.nd the same to•
(doo.th, dlsmlssa.1, dlsclpllno or absolute dismote CbrtsUan communities, In tlmcs or
:'fll)pcarance tor n Jong term of years takes.
.appoint n treasurer where there Is a deacon..
gener8.1 scnrcli.y or pecunln.ry dlfficnltles.
OontrJbutlons, genera.Hy called tho rettow- •
,the name irrevocably trom the roll." TblsTho den.con Is, ex-officio, trensurer, and. tho,
, sbJp, were slntedly attended to In nil their·
blshop, ex-officio, moderator or president..
ia wbat ls done In to.r too many instances,
·n.1ulconsequently Prc.sbyterlan church rolls,.
meeUngs. So Paul gave directions to nll • 1'o R.Pl'M>lnta president In any meeting·
the churches In Galatia and elsewhere to~~ where there ls an o.pl)Ointed bishop, It ls,.
as well ~s Baptist. nro swollen tar beyond
roplenlsb tho lrcasut')' every first day, as:
in ettoct, saying that tho ~ls.hop is not qual-what they ought to be.
the Lord bad prospered them In their temHlcd to keep order; and to appoint a. treas-•
The CbrhrU1m Advocate reccnUy dealt.
poral avocations. A deacon, or dencons,
with the same question as IL pertains to tho
·urer whoro there ls a. deacon, It Is, In
had .charge ot this treasury, nnll wore exMethodist Episcopal Church,
lt showed
<!troct, an,ylng ho ls not to bo trusted, or not.
omclo troo.aurors; but this wna not all.
qutiltftod tor tho office. The office ltselt
that during rour yen.rs, between tho sittings,
The7 woro not only to ta.kc;,en.re or tho
ot General Contcronces, tho probnttoners2:iuggcats the p1oprlety or th08e directions
contrtbuUons, but to dlspenso or approreceived by the \'artous ch1.1rcbesnumbered.
nnd qunllftcnttons laid down ror both U1e
priate them according to the directions or •
deacons nnd deaconesses In Paul's letters.
hardly less tban 2,000,000, but the actual
tho• brethren. Thus they were stewards ..
berore mentioned. \Vhat a wise, benc,•olent.
Increase ot memocrshlp was only 105,4'27.
And as the poor were those tn whoso be- • .and 1ndopcndent institution
a Chri!stian
\Vhat o.re known as "tho tan Conferences"
h'a.If this tund was created, and ru, the de..'\-. -congregation ls! Nothing ls left out or
,(those Conferences holding their meetings
cons dispensed to them. they becnmo ex- . ·view which can contribute to the temporal
;'In tho aut\lmn) rop0rtod •174,272probatlonomcto almoners ot the poor.
and spiritual weal of the brotherhood. They
101'1(.
yet the actual Increase tn,1membership
As thoy hrul not In tbooo days or prim-•
·meet 1n tull assembly once ever)~ week to
'."Wnaonly· 69,104; tho spring Conroronces.
ltlve· simplicity so many dtfferent sorts or·
:hl\llN20,764 probationers, yet increased tho.Ir
remember, pratse and adoro the Lord; to
funds and officers as we ha,·e In this age·
:sharo In t.he p.i.rttclpatlon or his ra,·ors.
101elll))ershlp by onl)' 36,323. The AdvOCl\tO
of complexity, tho deacons attended to an.
The temporal state ot tho brotherhood Is. :nakt-t: "What has bocome ot these moro
pecuniary matters, and out or tho samo •
1~ha.n....~oo:ooo
converts? 'Where a.re thoy?"
not o,•orlooked tn these meetings. Con!und • three set ot tables were turnished.
ot deaths reported was 158,58◄.
trlbuUons a.re made tor tho ncce831tlcs oC" ·:1lll<t~nu_JtJ.ber.
These wcro the Lord's table, tho bishop's .
saints. 1'he deacons are o.cqunlnted, a.ud. • lt t.hu,a:.-t,.pp,e.a.rstllnt 831,025 persons vrotable', and tho poor's table. A Plurattty ot • ·through thcin, tho whole frnternttY, wltB,fessed :~\'e.rslon
ln Methodist churches,
-deacons was, lo most Instances, necessary, ,
·and ye,t cd.ld not become members ln full
·th·e circumstances ot alt. Under lts wise
because ot tho a.ttonUoo requlrod rrom
• fcllowsQ\p at the end ot the six months'
and wholesome dlsclpllno ca.ro Is ta.ken that
them and the trust reP0$CdIn them. It wa,s.:
every member capable ot labor work wltn..
probat1':!;p.. Tho conclusion Is that the),..
:not so mucli per annum to the bishop, nor·
his own h.nuds dUlgenlly at some horiesl
Lhought-niomselvca to have been converted
80 much per annum to the J)OOr,nor so •
ea.lllng. The contracting ot heavy ahd opand to ~ Christto.ns when they were not.
.muCb per annum lo tho~ :Lord's table; but, . ;presaiye debts .. ts proscribed. No brother·
Tbo fig-nre.s as wo glvo tµem do not meet.
aocordtng to the exigencies ot on.ch and . JA allowed to enthral blmsolr or others In:
our id.eAJS
ot correctness, yet they are such
the ablllty to contribute, was tho' extent or:
--any sort or worldly spc,culatlons whJcb ln•·
as Tho Christian Advocate glves us, with
the treasury and tho dlstr!butlona or the , '-cur either a.n.xlety on his part or I neon•·
doducUons for which wo vouch. Out of
stewards or deacon$ o! the congregation ..
venicnco to others. Tho aged, teeblc amt
1,095,032probaUonera. 831,025 falled to ahow
In this st.ate or things, the deacons ha.d. helpless arc tnkeo care of by th& brethren..
u11at the end ot slx months. And yet there
,something to do. They wero,1.otlma.tcly ac• •
-The Indolent, slothlul nnd •brul economists.
nre tbolli) wbo tell us that Baplls\s ought.
. qualo\ed wltli the rnmmes tl.Dd wants or
are censurod, admonished and rcrormed, or
to lmmettta.tcly rccalvo auch converts nnd
tho bretbron, and In paying a Chrlatlan re-•
excluded. The Lord's tablo Is conslanll)!'.' : baptize them, making thorn °mcmbers ot
gard to thoae and the duties l>l their omco, ..1'urnle:hed. The ·blshop'a·wants and necesst-•
}japtlst churches, \Vo have not.so lea.rned.
they obtained, an honorable rank and great.
• ties are always supplied, and Ilo one dB!-· •· Christ.

boldness jo the lnlth, or fluency 1n·the doc-.
utno ol Chr!Bt.. Converaant with the sick.
and the poor, Intimate -..itb the rich and.

lhi,youghtio have been. Tho 1lCXt rear:,
, lic,;,frdlng to tho. Year-~
lor ,19!)21the;·
;l>_!Pllima numbered 9,886, 'tho t1:rclUB1004
i•
eruures (031 . ._According to t.bt,LataJJs-'""

For example, In Missouri, according to•
tho Year-Book for 1901, tho baptisms wcro ·
• 9,288, and the es:clusJons and erasures nutnbored 4,023, ,or very noo.rly_ half as ma.ny •

as tho baptized; yot any one !am!llar with.
·tho condition• would testlty that the ex-·
•clualoua and oraaure• were not aa many aa,..

~-

I

-·

were ,nearly

64 per cenL ;- in Ohio, mor&

than ..Gl J)er cent.; In Indiana. 42 per ceJt.·
'(Pho quesUon nrJses, Is tt necessary that
·such los.oos1b.os\1ttored? Another 'question,
wbat are ;the iremedles?-Journa.1 and ires•
.seoger (B:1j)tl81). •
•
•
PR.ESEIIT·liY IIOJUJIISII.
The Roman C.-i.tholics have undertaken• to lmlta.t:e tho Chautauquu and Wlnonas
: in providing o. popular ,rCSOrt with ad• dr~scs uud Inst.ruction in their· doctrines,
: and havo established a \Vlnter School 1n
Loulsiann., tho views expressed tboro being
• unquestionably tho views which Roman
• catholics wish propagated among the J;)\lO"

• pie.
Reports
• Romanlsm
;.adherenco
, doctrines,

trom these addresses show that
Is nbsolulely unchanged In its
to Its many false•and dangerous
to
anc.l In Its bitter hostility

• Protestant Churcli llte;-work ana teacb!~ga.- -.and to the public schools and kindred ln:stltuUone In this country. Tho expressions
mado 11how t.hnt they aro determined to
.keep their poo11loln n.n lnvlnclblo Ignorance

, •• far "" PoSSlble, a.nd In !mplaoable hos:Ullty to non-Roman Influences so ro..r as
:they arc nhlo to bring about this resulL ,
.1A review oC and answer to many or the
1bold and arrogaot claims of this Winter
:SchOQ,lte,;u;tllng has been made ln a treneh:ant •pamphlet ot sixteen chapten,, than
·wb'lch wo ~n\'o acldom seen aiiycthlng more

tbo,,.;gb:J:Wlng

since the pubilcauon

or

. Kfr.,.·an'e MOttors, which, by tho way,
by a.11In our day who wish
11:lhouldbo 'l'OC14.
t to haVe a truo 11nderstandlng or lho t.eacbl lnilS and p08.lllon• or Rome. Tb.ls pamph..:
1-l•t take& up tho buru.Jng quc1Jtfon.sat Issue
: and ghtee a great deal of. vory valuable In' formation.
It may be had by addressing
P. O. Box 781, Now Orleans, LB.,, at ·u,e
: rate or 10 cont.a a copy,
The poopto ot our country need to bo In• formed B8 to the position& and pl~n~ o(
present-day Romanlsm. Without que&tlon,
Rome Is coocontrating Its torcca bere a.s

torce!ully and as rapidly as l)08S!ble. ll
• Is tho design to take possession ·or our
. country and people, 1! tb!a Is practicable, ,.
No greater dtsn.stcr could occur. The tato
• ot our country, In such case, may be l'ead ::
In Spain and Mexlc~. As r..a.to.yette l!llld,
11 thls country Is to perish, ll will bo at
• the hands of the Roman priesthood,; wb0.
• care tor liberty only to throttle IL
Dut this wm not OCcur It wo n.ro' watch-' .
• ful, ns we should be, against lb""6 posltMi • •
: and dn.ngorous Influences; it wo guard well
• our llbortlos and our treo i1111Ututlonk; I!
we educate our people aod train •them ta·
• moral cba.mctor; If "·e appreciate our splr-:• ltual prlvtleges and remember th&t out

, supreme delenS-OIs IA tho blooalng or dod
• upon bis Gospel as ll •IS fnlthtully .pro.
• clalmed, bellev!ngly a,;_cepted and lovlngl:,< '
~ incorporated

into the llvoa

ot the> people ...-;

CHI_USTIAN
GOD'Sp!VITATion TU ISRAEL.
(Hosea xiv,'1-7.)
BY A.., J.

R&T!li0UJ8,

-o

Israel, BUii beloved or God,
Return to tblDo ancestral home,
Be guided by U,y Sbophord'a rod.'.
Nor In bewildering mlWlB roruu.

Toko wltll tlloo worda or bumble taltll,
Ackno,.-Jodge tlllue Iniquity;
Hear What the Lord In mercy ea.Ith,
:.I will rooel•e thee graolouBly.''
Oh. come to Jesus, Juaol'a King,
His blood abali wash thy sins a.way,
Then ahnll the world rejoice a.od slog,
A11d earth span hatl tbo glorious day.
Assyrln's pomp ::md· power n.re vain,

J'ut not In Egypt"s strcnsth thy trust,
To lllols do ~ bow again,
They nro bnt ~vanity and dust.

r••

be ablo to .icram polratimy,"

or at least

shrine,
He koe11sbiS ancient promise wen,
UPon lhc darkness ho will shine..

There are people who rei:ard thlo last.
and possibly most audacious act of lbe
?Jarmon Church a.s the crowninc lnault
plTorOd to tlle American poople, &IMI lhey

God elmll revh•e thee as the com,
Arid mnke or thee a frulltul vine,
No moro the lbo11ghlless GcnUle's scorn,
Uut clothed In beauty all divine.

'

ad•lce, kindly, leglUmate, or othenr!oe, or
Senator Hanna and Preoldent -••It
to tllo contrar7 notwlU,alan4111Jl.
The elecllon or this Al)OeU~s.-tor
. looks ml!l'htlly ns If, D.ller all, lhe aool•nt
threat ,-it Brigham YOUD£' would
be realized, anti the Mormoa. Church~ will DOW
" pleco o! It. "down tho throat or O>n•

lu rad1u.nt si,lendor· Ism.cl grows,

3

hope under her rule, and she wouid give -ih~ toodsons o! bad men, tor whOO<lll•eo
Church. Were be not the choice or tllo as large' a qi~ure
of Oberly as the peoGoll la to be pralaod and blessed.
Church, and acUnJl under t.he lmmedlf.te
ple can wie. • Such an exteulon of Au1t- , ThoSe who have• CoQ<IOQpottunlUee wlU
dlrecUon or the bead or tho Cbn..i., Jae· rlan power, might be acceptablo • to Ger- hayo· grCAt rosponslblllty !or. their PN>ll<'l'
would hi.Ye bad sharp compeUUon; at loA8t many and Great Brlta16. but It would not
tmprovC.ment. 'fhe sons of the manse md.1'
a dozen other- men would have disputed Ille be t,,leratod by RuaalL Neither ta It probnot ·Inherit greet wealth,, but th117 haft
wa7 before Ille Legialature, ood blo ohanco able that the people o! the c:ountrl.,. In'
training In Industry, economy, tlloa&bttulor election would have boon bol)OI-.
A• \'Olved would peaceably accept Austrian
u.,,., and thrltt. and ha•• euch 11n ac,It waa, he. was the only acUTe .. otda.te,
sove.~tgnty,
qualntancC$blp wltll tllo truth or God and
and tlle only man In the sta,e· wl;b aoy
the Jaws ot rtgbteousneu u,•un.Jees very
The mos( practical method ot treeing
l)Ot!OiblocprosP<>Ct
o! eucceas, hl8 eleeUon,
Europea.n'Turke)" from the Turk, ,vbo la obtuse and pervc"'rse, should be ot tmInd•«!, being a foregone coneluo!oa-tbe
measurablo and lasting adva.uto.go to them
on Interloper, I• to .,.-lahllsh lnd•pendeut

JChO\•nh loves thee, Israel,
Though thou bast wand8red !rom bis

LJko t..chanon"s majestic trees,
And whore the·coollng fountain.flows,
Tho Illy perfumes every breeze..

Lf3AOER,

a8SOCJates,t.!1e priesthood or ..the Mormon

g~.ss!"

do not heeltnte to a.dvoco.t.ethe po.remptor1
and immediate oxclualon and expulsion ol
,thle "champion or an a.l_lCDcburcb" trom

Ibo capital
Slatoe.

and

Senate

or the

United

lDE FUtU!tE OP lUIIKtY.
ThorE: Is probnbly no one In this country
who can sntely venture to predict tho
lHh CA~E OP REEi> S1'100T,
,·ourfle ,;t eient.R In European Turkey.
It
le not only difficult to get rcllable news,
BY N. B. 0.
lmt atfnlrs ar-e e:r.cccdlngly complleate:d. A
R<•cd Smoot. the :Mormon nPostle, United
well lntormcd
Austrian
compares the
$t:itr.s $('nator-elect Crom UUl.h, Is Just now
condltff'ns
In lfRcedonln to those In Cuua
In the public ·e)•e. This ts not be,CalJ.Se
he
ju8l
before
the
Spanish
war.
Th<.y arc
ls n mun ot special eminence or celebrity,
doubtlc-ss as bad, nnd In 5:0mc respect.A
fo1· be htls luul no public career, rendered
worse. We ,lemanclC'd redress ln Cuba bono p:ut1cular scrvke, risen to no pocullar
cnuso it WlU-l_ In our lmmOOlatc vlclulty,
dh1th1c..,on 1n either
Stato or nation.
Neither Is It bc:-au"sebe bu unusual capac- ;ind becautJe Its condition nfTectt?d 11rotoundly the lnteruts ot the- United StntP.e.
ity :ind spcdal fitness tor tho hli:'b and lmTho dt,mand ot Russin· nnd Al1$trla-Hunpor1nnt position to which tbo State Legisgnry
hu been acccpt<'d by the Porte, and
larnre ha..-.cho.s<>nhim. tor he Is not a man
as It carrJed with It the privilege or these
or erudition. pollUca1 acumen or sta.tespowers to o,ct wl.Lh the Sultan's _ovc.-n111an~hlp,hnvln); ha.d no cxperlenoo, he not
mcnt. some lmprovcmcnt mny be mRdf'
evc:n b('fn,: n la w)•er.
unless ncllv~ revolutlon bresks out. 'N:acoIn polnt ·ot tact. lled Smoot ls enugllt
dontn. Is not -lnhnbltod hy a slnglo race.
hnt nn ordinary ""esterner, born In Utah
There nre Greek~. llulcarlans and m~mbcre
January 10. 1862, or a polygamous !o.mlly,
M half n \lO%cn other rnces, no two ot
nnd tth1fated ln the common schools or tho
whom ag,ee; Rnd Internal Jenlousy nnd
.lhf'n Territory. whh a spectnl commercial
strife I~ llkcly to prevent ,mccess ntnln.-t
cours.o In the Brigham Young Academy at
tho Turkft. The Porto understands tl1ls.
Provo, n Mo1:mon Church school, located
ttnd J)hlYS ort _one rn(";O ngnlnF-t R.noth~r.
fifty miles aouth or Salt l..!lko City:
1111Jroarc the Alb:tnln:ns. •me ot the most
Smoot has spent his time slnco 17, when
turbulent races tn Europe, so that nlm06t
hfl quit school, hustling In a business way
nnythln& may happen during the spring.
"·it h mure or Jess success, but no one
A powerful dlslntcrestNt n:itlon could
c:u1er th1oks or speaks of him RBa wealthy
111an.though he Js_recognlz.eil aa l)OSSesslng perhnps bring ~order out ot chaos, l! willIng to make . tho sacrlOcc o( men nn<I
good buslnc..s nblllly.
money. Tht· Unlterl StatcR ,<'OUldd~~ve the
A hrahnm 0. Smoot, tbe !at her or Reed,
Turk out or Europe, and set up an lnllc,...
wns n "Stnke President" In the Mormon
llendont government under Its proteNorntC',
Church, nnd one ot the old~Ume polygaor flVen go\·~rn U1e country ns we do the
mists, ot Kentucky e:r.trncllon, wblie the Phlllp1,lnes. But there ls no llkeHhood or
Anna.
K. our tlnterlng
Apostle-Sonator's
mothO!:',
European
atralrs.
The
:Mourllzen, a polygamous wife ot' AbraEuropean naUons are not dlslutc-resl.f.:i;rl.
ham. was u Mormon convert !tom Norway.
Orcnt Britain would not be vermlttetl to
Apostle Smoot Is •uoltllor politician.
take possession or Turkey wlt11out a strugPJ;tatesmo.n,orator nor public speaker. and
E:lo with other powcra. Russia's rulo le
probably never will becomo dlsllngulabed
only a llttlo better thnn that or thE>Turk.
ns _such should tho American Sen(Lte conSho IS now engaged In crushing th~ •FinnM,
clude to sent blm. In this parllculs.r be Is nn ancient )leople In thc-,lr ancient country,
dllTereuUnted from bis occleslastlcal In·
to whlcb Ruula
has not the faintest ferlur, B. H. Roberts, the erstwhlle repre•
shadow o! •right, and which does not even
~cntath·a-Ctcct trom Utah, wb9 gavo up the
i:::tund In her ~way, except n1 she hope■
fdP.a of bolng COngressmn.n after a somesome <lny to conquP.r Sweden and Norway
whfit protracted. lnterVtew wlU~ the House
beyond tt. No more outrageous attack on
thrf>C years ngo. Roberts le bright. strong,
:...people ha., ever b~n known tu ctvlllzcd
able and studlouS, a man ot commandliig
times than that ot RtL~sla. on the Flnn,.
presence and force. an all.ro.cUvo a.nd wln•
It Is a war against liberty to force the Ruanlni; speaker, who would otton have been
ahm tyranny on an ancient and tree peo...
heard In Congress, while Smoot ts lanky
plc. Other Europcnu powers, thererc.,re,
In nppromnco tt..nd gtlwky In mannMB, and
bnve reason to teel that RnRslan possraawill never cut a wide swath In the Sen:\te. 1on of Macedciula ml;ht, in the end, be
On grounds ot ·merit and political eervworao than :,resent conditions, n.nd would
ke, tho APOstle-Seno.tor could Qever have cut orr all hope of ultimate freedom. It
tor preferment or t)nrty rewa.N. th era Austria could absorb the country, includr-asS<!d
OOlng too many other men In advanee of
ing !lervla. eaol to th-. lloophorus, ll would
Jilm. His elccllon to t.he Sennt& Is duo be a pracUcal solution ot tho trouble.. Aue•
tllre-ctly, and .In every pn.rUcula.r. to the
trln ls tar from a mod(') government. nnd
i~ftuence nod eupreme will ot hie religious
not very progressive, nevertheless there la

prlnclpa]IUeo under a protectorato of the
great European_ nation&. But tlle dlfflcultles. eve'n. with this courac, eeem Insurmountable.

The p,owel'8 can not act lo-

getller'.

Russia will ftght any pion which
tends to bulJd up o.n independent pcopln
het.ween hor and tho MedlterranPan. Sho
ulready control•
Bnlgn.rla and Kute1·n
Roumella. •lt may as well be undorstood
lhat not.hlng can be c1one for Europ•n
Turkey, becauso Russia, with France u
her servant. wtll permit nothlnc to he donA
which· does not open the way tor her prorrcss to tho .M,cdltorranean. The other na-·

lions or Europe ought to untle n¥aln•l bor,
but France le able to l,lrevent tt.

malns, therefore,
\latching

Thero r•-

only tlle posslblllly

up things, and making

of the Turk a little belier.

or

th-, rulo

This Is wh1>t

both Russla u.nd Austria are now trylns: to
rto: thu former btt4U!le ~he la not ready
to advra.ncasouth: th<! lntter probably bec-:i.uscsbo knows It lmPossible to do nny
thing else. But revolts ,:,t the poopln may
bring on R conl11<:tnt any time. G. P. O.
THE

sonsOP 1'11NISlDS.

Pcrh:ws most pe_rsons have· hen.rd the
Vicious old proverb which attnckY tho SOnR
or ministers ns turnlne- out badly.
No
Raying le moro utterly g1·oundlcss. Stnlls•
tick have otten been furnished to Rhow
Its f!ll:'ity. It ts a. matter or tnterOill. how~
ever, tc. consider some or the facl8 thnt

ho.ve \wen collected nt '\"tlrlous tlm~ n~ nn
nnswer to•thls 81&.nder.
Not Jong since tho following ::LJ)J>«lredIn
t11e Congregtltionnlltt,

nm) le worthy

ot

In achieving aucceaa In lite.
BIS IIOUS Allll ftOTIOIIS.

SEIO:X SIIITll:

■ UP HCK JO fi,T

8TIU~1

"As lln eagle atlrrctb up her n~st/' 'rbta
must.ration ia oue or the moac bcauUrul
and Bt>Llroprlate tbat could bo co1\Celved.
lt lb w.ken trc.m the hat>lts. ot tbe eagle,
which, when her youug unca au.; we11flf'!rlgcd a1ld would preter to lln,ccr h\ down7
euo, dlsturbe their nest, that tboy rw.,y bet
taught bow to fty. Looi< at t,hot p:uent
blrd pick.his at the n~t whlcb tiibQ ha.th 'f
built tor her teut1er ottsprluc: aec bow ala,,:
brtak.,a oft one twtc after aDotbcr, cxclllng
hfor brood to lP.ave their neKt and 801\r on
hlai:~ amid t.hc snnshlue or heavtn. Ant!

If tboy will not lcavo It, sbo will break I\
turth~r aml !urther, 11ntll it Is utterly
b1ol..cn up, and they are torc<"rt to (1y or
tall, Thus Ood de.•l• with us. He knows .
our tendency to make \hid t-.arth Our rest.
nnd he dtaturbs our nest to tMCb us to
r li,,~ on the wlnn or faith towards the
t:ndurlna; re:alltles of heo.Ycn.

No doubt tho ftedgllng,, think lhat tlley
are treated cruelly by the mot.her--blrd,
And so Ood'o people are tempted to reel
when he ch9.8lcns them tor their good, But
let us remember ·that, being lnOnlt,ll'- wleo
ond loving, he must make •II \hlngw work
togethar for our ,ooc:1.
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1.0VI: AS A l.UBGIO,U,T . • ,

1
Dr. Parkhurst haa a cb~Pltr Ju bta n•w
book on '"Love As a Lubricant," In which
he relates this lttUe story: Ono da.y th•re
wna ft. workman aboard a trolle.7 car. &IMl---he noUcC'd tbat every time the door wu

pushed open ll •queaked. ll\1lng from bl■
sent. he look a Jillie !'l\n trom hla pocket,
let tall a drop or oil <UI U,e ottondb>g BJlOI,

011dsat down· tun111,quietly romarklnc, "l
nlwaye cn.rry l\n oil can tn my PoCtet. tar ·
A noted Frr,nch sclenttst and 11n.vnnt,De there are •~m'!.Q~_thtnca_tbat.,..a
__
Conctolle:-haa mndo aomo-ofl"glnarrn-vc.a:tlgorop oro11 will correct"
Love ta tllo au
tlons which conclu1dvely ehow tbnl tho
which alone can make every.day Ute ta
ranks ot science and learning oro cai>e-- home nnd business and &OCttlY barmont-.
cla\ly lndobtetJ· to tho aona or clorgymon,
ous.-Dnnk&.
He affirms that thoy nctual,Y omnumbcred
Let us nil he as ~boughttul "" that worll• ,u
tor two hundred yoara. In the roll of .emiman woe. In this world at aadneu an4:
nent men, any other clnaa or tamlllea, not
11.ln,wo c.an relieve a great deal or t-rlot,lnft
o,<:e1,Ung tho•• or the d!reelly oclonuno
11rotesslonB- phyfllcurne, aurgeons
and
by little deoos or kindness nod Httlo WQMI
chemists.
Among tho sonlli or rntnlatera
of IOV.l.
he enumerates tho following: Agnsal&,
1..tnnaeus, Euler, Hallam, Slsmondl, Jon-

preservation:

nthan Edward"• Whately, Parkmon, 01>n·
croft. the \Vealeya, Boecher1 and Spurgeon,,
Young, Cowper, Thomson, Coleridge, Tenny11on, Lowell, Holmes, Emerson, ChnrJee
.Kingsley, Malthow Arnold, Maurice, Denn
Stanley, Mncnulny, Tbnckerny, Sir· Chrls~
totlher \Vren, Sir Joshu"'a Reynolds, Switt,
Sterne, Hnztltt, etc.
Let each one mnko a list ot thoso men ln
his own aequa.tntanco who lire known to bo
the sons of ministers. and he will ftnd a
ldng and respectable roll not only or ministers, but also or usetul and successtul men
In tho ranks o! business, sclonce, authorehlp, educuttonnl work: o.nd stateemanah\p,
President Cleveland and President. Arthur
were sons or ministers. as wore also P.eter

Stuyvesalll, Adontram Judson, Jonal.han
Edwards, Timothy Dwight. Henry Clay,
Ylt••Oroone Halleck, Sllm1101Fluloy Broe••
Morse, Justice• Stephen J. Field Md Drewer, Heury \Vo.rd Beocher, and many othcra,
United States Sonutor Dolllvcr, ot Iowa, la
n mlolster·9 aou, nnd tht"re are olhere tn

the Senate with I.he ume

famlly history.

PXkSIITFlll'S,

Re,•. Dr. l'arkhqnit. to muatrate the n.1..
ue ot perslatence tn Chrlstia.u "'Ork, relatee
his converstitlon with a stonemll&OD, wbQIII ,
hP. saw trying to break n. lo.rco etoQe -with
what seflruC'do. very emnll hrunmor. • "You
never c.nn do lt." the Preacher l)ropbealtd.
"Sure, 1lr, Uiat'a all you k;now about break. Inc ston ... " repll"!I Paddy, aa h hammered nwny Industrious!)•. Attt.r huodred1

oc these vc<>klnga\hero came a sllcbt c=ll.

A few mnr~. and tbP great atone tel1 •oart..
"Now," ""ked tl1o lrtabman, "would 70ur

honor tell me which one o! thoae bJ11w1It
-.•as that broko the stoneT'' "Why, U,e laat
"There you'ro wroga.
■ Ir.
It waa the ftrst blow, and Ult lut •
blow, ond all tho middle onea, ■Ir,'
,
Yes, It la by pnUent coutlnuonae In well•
doing that we Bril to aee'\t rar a1or1, hooQf
lllld lmmortAllty.
ono, to bo aure.."

M01'0&khf,0D

OP' QOO,

Like • cradle, rocking, rocking,
Silent, peaoe!ul, to and tr01
Like a mother'•

.

sweet l001t1 dropptn11

On the little face belowHanga the green earth. •wlngtnc,

turnlu•,

Jarlea,. noiseless. sate and elow;
Ot course soma ministers' sons hn.ve been
Falls tho sight of God'• taco, b••dtog
worlhlcss, and eomc have. been ba.d,. Tboy
Down, and "'Atohlng us: below.
hnve boon tull ot human nature, Othor
An.i aa tho !coble babe!!! that anG'or,
men's sons aJso hn.ve turnod out bndly.
Toss aud llfY, nnd wit) not re■t 1
Some one hns sald qualnUy In regnrd to
Are the onea the ten<Jer mother
thq Hrst c:ha1lt.orot Matthew that we bnvo
Holda tho closcat-tovea the best:
there the recortl or tour kinds or &00s:
So wben we nrc weak 11.ndweary,
By our sln1 weighed down-diatreued,
11omegood men hnve good sons, .and some
Th•n It Is thftl Ooc!'s great P>tlonce
bad men have bad &Ona,and In neither ca»o
Holda ua closeat-lovea u1 beaL
ls "there cause for surprise. But.·lhoro are
---S:11:"eHolm.
11
also the bad aons of good men, over whom
A11one whom his mother oomJortetb,
we must wand.er and lament, a.nd there &I'$ so will I comrort..1ou" (lsnlnb Int. ,13h

•

CHRIST.IAN
WORTH WHILE.
nv r1111:ez:
coNovxn.

It I~ tb(nklng tho pure thought
·'Each moment, Mch hour
That Olio our Jives with
Strength

and power.

lt Is speaking the klncl word

toady

to work:

Cursed with

This· SQCUon has been

"vagrants''

"preachers" that

areof

ot by Paul and Jude.

claJmlng

tO be

LEAD.ER.

X....

of decent men and women by selUng

despite tbelr wishes and.~e

whlslci ProblblUon

Slate law. •

tho cln.ss spoken
They have -aone

rtam("9 woro it necessary.

Every Christian
preacher In Kan88.8
sho\Jtd make the walls of oveTY cha~t.
school house n.nd court· house ring with

\Ve havo n few good men locnted ln this
scctlon. Bro. John C. Howell, In the e.1:trcmo western part ot Da,y County, ts a
good mM ([ have never m·et him, so write

forCcment ot this righteous law, and against
a.ny act of hypocrites, money sharks and
demagogues who soek'lts repeal.

much liarm n.nd no good,

I could give

10, D0a.

problblUon, preaching In b<lhaU of the en•

Commit.tee In th~ COUlJty. A
great work le being done· to save •tl>at
counlj- fro~ tho eurso of rum. ~
.. •
January 28th and 29th I visited my frlond

and schoolmate-, L. M. B. Phlllo.n. at Moncs8"11, Pa.
Ho Is lrom AnUdch,"ln Syria.

when, •tho dlsclploo ot Cbrlst wcro first
called ChrlllUallll, nod Is now working f<ir •
U0 per d1w as steel roller "inthe big .ateel
plant at Monessen•,formerly Owned by Bro.
from report) and n good workman.
But
January 12th to tho 27th I preached In Joseph Irving, nt Columbuo, Ind., tho father
ho Is Ucd down by p,oVerty. Bro. Fiscus,
11 ls doing tho good deed
Vnndorbllt. Pa. Tho people treated mo of Bro. ~ T. Sweeney, who took aucb In•
whoso post-omco nddrosa lo Clstos, bas
All lho way :'llong,
royally, nnd I lelt them with n "'God bless
done sol11cgood work on McKtnay Flat and
torest In Bro. PhJUa:n some years aco, an<!
That mnkoo our lives grow
i·ou
till we meet again."' Both the young
no:1r
Mutual;
but
he
came
hero
a
•ver)~
raloed money to relieve bls sulfert.ng people.
Noble and atronc.
poor man with a large fa.ml1y. Sister F. \.nnd the older mc.mbora of the church aeem
Dro. Phlllan Ill anxious to quit bill job of
dot.ermined to go forward ln the· 9i,•ork or
died, o.nd be ~-... lbWI left with llttlo ehll$10 per dny and CO bac)t as a m.JBBIODAry
0ltLA.B0MAJOTS.
dren to caro for. • (And I tell you a.gain, tho Lord. Tho. elders aro: Doc. Mooro,
to his Armenian people at a oala.ry of $2.50
Df J, C. OLOVJi:8.
per day as an lndopondent mlaalonnry?
brethren, when the moth-Or ot th.a l)OOr Charles G. Strauch and Hugh M. SbaJlen•
Ali I run recolvlng many lcttors ot Inberger, and if they continue to. watch over
Who
will oond him? "How ahall t.boy
le
gone,
tho
greatest
preacher's
children
quiry aa to \Ve9tom Oklal1omn., and as to
I
tho church a.a tho Word of God dlrecto • preach except thoy bo sent?'•
the cause ot Christ out in theso parts, I burdcn-bcarc.-t· ot the two Is gone.) Two
(Aets xx. 17-36), tho numbor of God'• faith·
years ago, Bro. F.'s bousekcct>Or, lils eldeat
will ask spnco In tho C. L. to speak ol tho
While at Mon~tured
on "Temlul children will ho Increased and great
daughter o.t home, died or consumption,
same In n genera] way, as well as specll)erance" beforo an lnteres~
aud.lence tn
good accomplished In Vanderbilt. Bro. J.
and thus has the poor brother been bellcl&IJy, Although I bad thought thnt I
tho new Christian chapel.
'
P. Shallenberger, John Du Roth and Bro,
reaYcd nnd tied down until ho could not
had said onough nlong this lino In tho past,
Bro. C. E. Sm.Ith, my moderator Jn the
do.
•
Nowmeycr and Bro. BJnJ.ra.ro deacons, and
yot many of my brethren n.ro stm asking
Zncbary'Edwards
debato;- Is minister at
good ftnnnclaJ buollors. • The families ·ol
for 1ntor1nation. Deco.use or rn)' rolatlon'rho aOOvo wlll-iurcly sumco to glv~ our
~fon~ssen, and tho outlook tor n. euccosatul
the official boa.rd o.ro uactul, earnC'lt' church
nhlp to this part of Okln.honia • •rerrltory
l'ea.dcrs an Insight Into tho conditions and
Bro. Smith
work J~ most encouraging.
workers, and all tho church joins the omnl'eds ot the territory
montJonod. above,
88 to Ioca.Uon, 1 havo been slow to speak,
knows a Jot of th.logs about Mormonism.
cl•I board In lnyJng and carrying Into aucand n.lso ,to tho work that we want to help
aa some might conclude that I wu.s workHo should write It up !or tbe zjeade.r.
1ng for sell.
Dut, brethren, I havo mo.de to do hero, nnd that we wnnt help to do. ccssrul execution wise plans that will tend
to enlarge the work and strengthen tho
t:hlll prol)OS!tlon, nnd It sUII stand•, that
Again lot mo say that I kno"' I could give
II was a pleasure to meet W. w. Luce,
church.
1f my brothrcn wlll put a man ln Lhls field
uoUca to tho loyal congroga.Uons n.lready
J. D. Luce, Bros. Pitman and Cummins, my
Bro. J. P. Shallenberger ls a whole team
wh'o 18 ablo, wllllng and ready to dovote
••lnbllshed Jo Oklahoma and tho States.
schoolmates, and ma.ny other genial breth•
by blmscl!, and I have seldom met a. man
all ot his time to planting 1.hc cause or
and got more work nmong thorn U1a.n I
ren, at Monessen. Among the latter I menmore ready to do any needed service in a
could do, nnd I ·would not have to go all
Christ hero, and n.llow- mo to bo lmt n
tion Elder W. N. HosUer, ot Somerset.. Pa..,
protr8.ctccl
meeUng.
"private In the ranks or Klng Jesua," that
over tho country for_ it. Out there nre
who was visiting We sick granddaughter,
God bless the dear sisters-the young, tho
I will pay from ,so to $100 l)Cr yoor to r,thers who arc wllltng and ready, and no
and came to hear my leie:ture. Bro. Hostler
middle aged and tho old! They wero althle work ns lt may be necdod, uittll Lho doubt more ablo or fitted for that work
ts a PQwer beh.lud tbo throne, and 8Uff08ted
wn.ys present. and ever ready to help. So,
which I
than I, and they an, aJn>ady living In
cause becomC'I sell-supporting,
to tne that be and I form a team to work In
nlso, were somo or the boys and young men.
verily beUo,•o It would be Jn a very tow
thoso fields. Then why should I go there
PennsytvBnJa. bo to go In adv0.neo and
I
would
call
each
ono
by
name
and
spook
yea.re.. Dut whenever I make this pro1>osl- when I run ...needed worse hero, where tho
begin tho meellngo nnd get &Tor1thlng
n
word
or
praJse
tor
cnch
ono
tr
space
would
Uo.o, n.s 1 bavf', to prcachcra or other
workers nro not?
rondy, and I to !ollow and preadl tho Word.
brethren, they say: ''.No, y~ur worlc Is
Now, brethren, l)roachers and all, I ha.Yo allow.
It ls not unll.koly that such a movement will
1aeeded. Yoti must contlnuo In tho work'."
$aid my say, and unless I am convinced
be effected. More a.bout thls _later.
'rho !ollowlng are lho names ot thoso
who came Into the church during tho meet•
I am here; 1 run wllllng to do all 1 can;
that tho best interests ot tho cause of
Ul.!.../?'ow thnt by giving hnl[ my time,
Christ domnnds It, I \\ill not bother our
Ing: Mrs. E. Mowry. John Pratte, Elmer
Next I went to Adah, Morris Cross Roads
Colbert, Smith Glllnnd, Miss Eva Thorne, • nnd Point Morion, o~ wtifoli t ~will write·
or more, to work on the clt\Jm, which I
publfshors along tbJs llno again, only to
:text.
MJBBD<>ssloMcLaughlin, Miss Daisy WollO:Lavehad to do since I have boon here.
re1>0rt hclJ> receJl'cd, success or tho 'work,
Ins. John Rowan, John W. Thbmpson, Mrs..
and so on. Is there anything more you
and spend th0 .rcmn.lnlni; time ht hcl(llng
I ain still lo tho. mlddlo of tho road. I
Frances Thompson, Mias Ora Thompson,
to plant and strengthen tho causo t:ht·ough
wish to know as to th.ls part ot Oklahoma,
mn anu the antis nod anti the.. digrc.utonMiss Llzzlo WhitCln:w, Miss Ida Harbaugh,
Oklahoma in general (nnd thls 1 ha\'O been Just drot) mo n private letter to SUneton,
:oto. "Lot us stnnd last In the llborty
dOlng); tor In the six yoa-rs that 1 bn.vo wlth n two-cent stamp cnclosod when yo'u Miss Neltlo Lutz, Mra. Mnry Sullivan, Wnl·
wherewl~ ChrJst bath mado us !ree," and
~fieroT
hiiv8(fono workOt t!ltls klnd;--ca.n,
uud 1---wlU-gladly-rCSl)Ond. ADYen-=- ter Straucbt Miss Myrtlo M. S~cr,~Scott
quarrels
Colbert, Sarah Thomas, Miss Ida Gray, Miss not oecomeentangledlnuseless
more or loos, In parts ot every count.y In
couragcment to this part or Oklahoma.
with tho l\~tlng
"'AnUs" or "Proo,"
Laura Thomas, l<"'rancesFuller, Sarah Mcthe Territory, except five, the now country
Territory, ext.ended either In word or a~
whose
extreme
course
and
rabld
spirit
tond
Cormack, .Alexander Cramer, \Villlam Mc•
lnclQdcd. In u,10 tlmo I hnYe held meetpublicly or prlvatoly, will b-0 chcorfully
to divide tho people ol God rntbor thnn
Cormnck, Charley Tborno, Elmer \Veiling,
tnge tor somo cougrcgatlons that '"·ore able
rocog-nizod n.nd neknowlcdgod.
hold them togothor, and let all who Jovo
John Blair, Cbntles Orbin; Mrs. Mnrtba
to pay o. man tor his time and ln.bor, n.ntl
Stlnet.on, 0, T.
,
J. C. Glover.
New Testnmunt Cbrletlanlty say "Amon."
Wolllug, Jo.mes Goodwin, Wlnlleld Thomp·
they "'did mo·• woll. Bui the ln.rgor t>nrt
Prltnltlvo Chrtstla.n. plOOSOCOJ)y.
Lexington, Ky.°, February 26, 1903.
son, Charles Colbert, MISS Lucy Rsndolpb,
To all wo meet,

That mnkes our ll\'es both
Truo and sweet.

---

of that work tor '"able congrcgnUons" bn.s
been done by l'lsltlng brethren !rom the
stat.es. At -ono lime there wcro eleven
preaching brethren In Oklnho~ua. Torrltory
holding meetings; but they all were wlth
congro,gatlons In Old Oklahoma or tho strip
along the railroads, and in communlt!os
where tho ct.mse was established onough
to command somo attentlon and rosp,ccL
Western Ok.laliomn, including Woodward,

Day, Rodger, MIiis, Dewey, Custor, DlaJne,
and a pa.rt ot \V oods, and somo other
counties away from the ralll"OO.ds,received
none ot tbe/nbo,•o monUoned work. Whllo
'IIIIB part oi .Okla:homn bas a fo.w as wllllng workers as over were found anywhere,
yet -remember' that the reason w,by most
ot us· s.ottled In tho "\Vest,'' away from
8Cbool, church nnd railway prMlogco, wns
because we wcro not able (in J)OCkct) to
get homes elaow,here, and ao had to come
or do without, and thus our fruulllcs would

be homeless. Thus was this J>ar~ ol Oklal!oma Territory aettled by very J)OOr people, and I tell you, these PoOr •pooplo hnvo
D<>Ibad tho Goepol 11reacbed i.othem.
SecUsm Is raging rampant
It has Its
aupport,id.ad,-ocates hero at "'Ork all tho
time. , lnlldcllly Is spreading 'like' the
1
• ~
bay troe." Rallroe.ds nre coming
to~ Us, and you know wl-th the rrtllro."l.ds

'come the "'lnno,-nto1:11."'Shall wo stand. by
••ul soe (ho pore blood-stained banner ol
Kll!ll Jesuo drnggocl In the dust? Lot us
•'lfa!<eto rlgbtcouoness. It you ba,·o a
-worker tllat la wlll!ng to come ilere nnd
worll:, nnd you are willing -to holp sup·port him, eend him along .. I! not; then
b.elp tbOBOwho are ·here and ,wJll.ingand

SEVERALTIIIIIGS,
BT JA.llU

W, ZACB.ulT.

I! all bird• come lrom eggs and eggs
como from birds, then whero did the first

bird come from?

Goorgo Harvey, Ell1.3.both Harvey,
Mngdu.lcna Cramer.

Mra.

Sloter Emma Sullivan, nt Vanderbilt, deserves much praise (or bor efficient help in

tho mooting. With Just n little training oho
conld become o. most useful ovangellstlc

Each render should note tho request in

tho Lendor ol Fobrunry 17, pnge 3, and
wrlto to tho Senator from bis St.nte urging
tho passage ol the Hepburn bill on Interstate Commerce. Churches, Sunday-schools
and patriotic meetings should draw up and
adopt resolutions favoring tho bhl, and
maH them to tho Senato Commlttce on
Interstate Commerce., c.aro ot Stephen B.

Elkins, M.C., Washington, D. c. Tho caso
demamls Immediate and persistent agitation.
Thnn.k Ood, another woman In Kansas
has asserted her right to defend her home
and her flrnslde agatnet tho dlnbollsm ot
Infamous and anarchistic saloons, which

helper.
Sickness In the Co.nilly ol Bro. Hugh M.
Sbnllenborger, resulting In tho untimely
and sad death or hia son Eugene, preYontcd

him lrom attending
meeting, .

and enjoying all tho

In tho n.lternoons ol January

18th nnd

25th I lectured in tho opera-house at Daw•
so·n on ''Prohibition."
Sister Cochran, an
earnest Christian • woman ot Dawson, ts
ownOr of lho opem-houso, and ga,~e tho
temperance trlends uso or the house tree of
D. cun ...
chnrgc. She recently gavo Bro.
nlogbn.m, Independent missionary to Ja~a.n,
$100, and not lonr ago gave a.ll the churches

w.

exist Jo Knn8"" and desPOII homes -con• ol her town ll,000 each. Sbo ls a brond·
trnry to law. The men ol that State, and
minded, liberal soul, and I! her attention
eapoc:JaJly the men In tho church..-, should
was called to tho Leader Fund 8.1!,dtho
blush with sbamo that ·their lndltterence. --great work---wMcb-tbo-Obrlotlan--Leader Is
. and cringing cowardlc., bas mo.do It riecesdoing, she might gl,•e a subotanUaJ gilt to
sary tor derenseleas women to take the
ald tho causo..
hntcbet In band to eave their homos from
tho !l,eapolle,,,,-would to God tbnt be would
On Snturday night, Jnnunry ztth, I went,
ten thousand Corrio .NaUono In In company with Sisters Laura Tbomns,
Ka.nBM, who would rid that State ol sa• • ,\llco Goo, Emma Sulllvnn und Eva Thorne,
loons, oven though It becamo necessary to
nod Broo. Walter Strauch and Frank
stain tho soil o! tho Stale with the blood of Thomas, to Buena Vlllla schoolboosc, to lee•
turo against tho liquor tralllc. Hero I mot
every accursed rumseller, whose· lawless
soul causes him to eet the lnw o( problbl•
a lino claaa of people, In tho community ol
• tlon aalde and praot1call7. spit In tho f"""8
Scott Dunn, who Ill tho chairman of the

r,,fj"1/t,

t

0BSERVATI0IIS
All!) REFLECTI0IIS.
"Put on tho whole nrmor of'~rlghtooue-

ness." Tblo ox.bortatlon or ·tho•· ul)Ostlo
ohould bo heedocl. Why? SO th•t yo
•hall be ablo to"lltand.
1'ho destiny ol the mllllono ol tho cbll·
dron ol men will bo determined by tholr
ability to stand b-O!oro tho great white
tbone, Justllled.
To be able to auuid then, we must atand
now. "Now is tho accepted time.. To-day
•Is tho day of aaJvaUon." "Let blm that
thlnketb be sUlndoth, t.sko heed lost ho
!nil."
By faith, repentance and obodlonce to
lbe Gospel, mnn enters lnto a now rotatlonshlD with God and Christ. He Is born
again-enters

Into tho· covenant ot promise.

Dy n patient conUnuance In well-doing be
Salos eternal lite. Tho. poopla who e•poct
to go to heaven because they bavo been
bapUz.ed and ''break bread" (occaslonally),
•how a lnclt o! npproclallon ol tho high nnd
holy calling lo Christ Jesuo tho Lord.
"He that puttetb bla ·band ~ tho plow
nnd IOOketh ho.cit la not Ill [prepared] !or
the kingdom ol benven." , Puab onwnrd!
should bo tho slogan of every_,.true Christian. As soon us tho Israelites bogan to
long !or the leeks, gar)lca nnd cucumbonl
they bad lc!t behind them ID Egypt, they
murmured against Mose,, and the Lord
God. Aaron mado them a god_.., golden
clll.t. Now the maJorlty-excuse
me. the
minority( ?)-mal<o their own i;ou, and
r~uenlly
It la a gold ono, too. "'Ona and
God Ill a majority,"
I W1Ult-·tobe on-the,
1ldd of the majority. Let ua have falt.b. Ill

/

l::.BADER.
him who doeth a.II things well, and when
our Ure ·ot de:~,oUon and service Is over,
w8 CD.nla:, our burden at ·hls reot. and rejol_co in o,ur dell verance.
•

_,_ISC-0 by the last ChrlaUan Leader that
Bro. Dovoro • has boon through a. pa.rt o!
Woot~rn Pennsylvania, and I am glad to
hear I~ I have never mot B~o. Devore except through uie.C. L. Bro.'Bell has beeJi
over a part o! this territory, &11d has
preached at different pla""8 In Pennaylvanla. The·need !or .more such preachers
. and prcac.hlni; ts great 111this field.

by the past, we can eee clearly the downfall o! ever)" congrega.Uon,tha.t permits the
world's amusemoots to be ·practiced by
church members, whet.her In tho church
house or 1n the privato ...bomei. ''for tho
beoeftt ot the church," or for social repa"st.The church ts low down Indeed that such
things will "beoeft_t"! Selah.

.-.

The Christian wbo smokes ·ooo or moro
clgars a day and chows a dlme's worth ot
tobacco a week. o.nd says be l.s too poor to
help support tho church-to contribute o!
bis moons upon tho first day o! .tho weekts solf-docelvcd. "Bo not deceived. Ood Is
Dlalravllle, a. small city of• moro than
not mocked; for whatsoever a. mnn eowctb,
3,000 people, ha.a a struggling congregsUon • that also shall he reap:·•
• o! a.bout twenty disciples. No house o!
' that
their own; meet In a ball. They need a
My observaUoo lends -mo to remark
moro convenient. place tli"which to meet
\'Cry. many pcoplo mistake stubbornness tor
together.
ftrmness. They Ima.glue that they are
They are Joyal disciples, and many cheersl&lldlng Orm by their convictions; but
Ing words &11d 'hospitable entertainment
should they sit down and turn tho telescope
,havo 1 received whllo laboring with them.
or oxruntnatlon In upon their own hearts
Bro. Walter ?,iulr la tho teacher. A good and hold communion with themselves In
man and 'well qualified to teach. ?,fay God tho llght o! God's Word, they wtl! Olten
hlea.s them In ·their work.
find.. that their "convlcUons" bavo been
rounded In mero prejudice, and that their
Brethren, don't rebuko Bro. Winter and
firmness Is merely ~ontrarlness.
somo others "too Sha.rply." They may PoSThe··cliurcb th~fied
with a little
slblY, havo said somo things -that had boltwenty.minutest pa1nvor Crom some eo!tter boon ~1ert Unsaid; and again, a. wrong
construcuon·may have been placed ;n what
ahelled, part-t.he•halr-ln•t.he-mlddle
"pm,tor," who will wink at. tho popular Ovusor
wae sal<I:,>
~J_ihope so. We liavo noD.e too
many preactiera or tho Goep0l. Come over
tho day In order to enjoy the !awnings and
hero and try Pennsyhnnta..
Don't wrlto
compliments 0£ tho pleo.sure-seeklng memto somo congregation I for an tnvltatlon.
bers, is oo the suro road to corruption. "Ho
Don't give the brethren to understand that
that soweth to the Ocsh, shall o! tho flesh
you wn.nt ·so much .• Tako off your coats
reap corruption."
and try tho "Keystone State." It !s a.s
C. H. Spurgeon, In speaking o! tho rrc ..
ripe as It will ever be. You wlll get a
quency of tho Lord's Supper, sCLys: "Tho
hearing In most places, and you will Ukely
Lord's
Supper wna meant to be a frequent
learn .by actual eicperlenco tho pocullarlUes
feast or fellowship. It ls a grievous mlaof somo of us.
t:ako or the church when tho communion ts
.How happy v.·e a.II feel when told, "Bo
held but· onoo in tho year or ooco In n
yo clot.bed and fed," and receive many
quarter o! a year, and I can not remember
thnnks tor the good wo Jui.vo done. Tho
nny
Scripture which justifies once In t.bo
ox does not need a muzzle. It the la.borer
month. I should not reel satlsfied without
fa ·worthy, let him work and bclp him.
brcnklng bread on every Lord's day. WhenIt takes •trength to stand In theso days,
ever thlS Supper Js celebrated: wo decla.ro
and wo should pity wbllo we deplon, tho
that 'Christ died for our sins, acrordlng to
faJ.tortog ,and faint.. I havo . .no desire .to
tbo Scriptures.· We cao not think or tbat
.defend any one. especlally when all condeath
too ort~n. No\'cr was• man blo.mod
cerned are capable ot flghtlng their own
In heaven tor vrc-nch.lng Christ too much;
battles; but those· of us who have bad
nay, not even on oarth to the sons or God
both J?leasant and sorrowrul exl>erleoces
was tho cross e,·er too much Spoken off."
understand the real conditions better than
others can.
H. S. McCllntock.
A "Mutual AdmlraUon Soctoty" ts or tar
Dumas, Pa.
moro use and bencOt and help to a weak
=====
and ....
perishing_ world thnn a Muiual ConWlffffOWUIG
ZllPBYRS.
domnallon Society, whose rule ls, "Return
Tho ChrlsUan who takes the Lord's day
evil
ror
evil. It you klll my dog, I will kill
to vlBlt his neighbors or kindred loves the

.

1

fellowship or the worid moro' tlian he docs
tho Lord's table.
Evory Christian should adopt the dMoe
rule to a.ttenll to the Lord's Supper every
Lord'e day.,u.trhoso who stay at home ror
company honor thelr frlend or friends more
than thoy honor their Lord.
Just a.elong as thcro \s sln practiced by
rocmbcre·of tho church, lt ·ts as nC<!drul to
rovrovo and rebuke and exhort with all

long-suffering a.a It Is to preach tho gospel
to the worl~ Keep the church pure 11possible, that It may exert IL bullowlng Infiuonco on others. _
• A vroachcr who re!rnlos Crom polotlng
out U1c slne o! church memberS for tear
nls bMd and buUer wlll bo cut oil hnd
better, ror the good or tho guilty souls,
leave tho pulpit and go to tamping ball"8t
on tho railroad

, mctnua.l labor.

or some other honorablG

---

, Tho entering wedge to tho great apostasy
was tho church allowing tho heathen con-·

,•orts to Chrlstlaolty to Introduce among
church members as "looocent amusements·•
many of their

heathen mnnocrs and cus-

your cat."

Tho rormer Is authorized

by

Pnul (Rom. xii. 9, 10): "Let love be without
hypocrlsy. Abhor thnt which is evll; cleavo
to that which Is good. In love o! tho brot.hrcn be tenderly o.ffcctloncd one to another;
1n honor prercrrJng ono another:" wbllo tho
1ntter Is JJ.Cvcrcly condemned ln these
words: "Render to no man evil for ov11."
"If thine enomy hunger, reed· him; I! he
thlrst, give him to drink: tor in so doing
thou sh.all heap coals ot fire upon his bead. •
Do not overcome ot c\'II~ but overcome evil
with good" (Rom. xii. 17, 20, 21). Encourngo lbe "mutual
means.

admiration

society" by all

Last night Webruary 18th) I listened to
n preacher ot the digressive type In Lock
.Haven, Pa., who made qulto a.valuable COD·
cession

and

conrosslon

concerol_n·g "tho

things that ham divided the disciples.'' He
said that such thlnt;s "are without Scriptural R.uthorlty whnto\'er; tor ~•here tho
Bible Is sllent, thero ls no authority, and
we bnvo liberty.'' Lon.Ying oft the last tb.rco
words ot this quotnUoo, his statement Is
true. Out instead or uslog the fact thnt
"the things that-tho disciples have divided
over arc without authority lo the Scrlp ..
turcs" to condemn such ,thlngg and to r!d

toms. Very soon tho church loll !rom her
high estate. No doubt thOBOopposed to U10

the church o! them-get them out o!. the
hearts of the .J)Ooplo-he used It to Justlly

adoption

them ond to cncouragp theh:,.adopUon nnd
use. Dy hls words. "Where the Bible tloos
not speak, there ls no authority and wo

or such customs

n.nd mannei-~

were cnll<id"Antls,"'a.s tho OPJ)0$0l'So! such'
llke thlngii:t<>'day are cnllod "anus:" "mossbacks,'' "cranks," etc. History Indeed relJ<"ts Itself, and "coming ovoots cast their
shadows be!oro them," Judging the·r~turc

110,·o llberty," ho would Imply 'that God's
Word bind.a us Instead or liberating us. and
that llberty tall 011ly be had outside tho

domain o! God'a aut.hortey as expressed by
his Word. Accordingly, "the truth" ts to
take our liberties trem us Instead or makWORDSOP CBEElt.
ing us "tree'"; a.nd Paurs ex.hortaUon to
I apprccJato mos_t heartily .th• roUowlDc
tho. Ga.laUatis,• to "stand fast In the libwords of cheer, and It IoUowed np by tile
erty," et.c., should be, "Sl&lld raat to tho
"proof o! ratth," thoy will ll'itng' a ,u....
bondage whorowltb Christ by tho goepel
lining
to tho dark clouds that Ii.over O'f81'
hnt.h destroye<l your liberty.'' It la a shame.
that thero should b& such unconverted dls,- the llnanctal department ot our elrort to
put out mlUlons o! anti-Mormon tractL
clples (excuso tho llceiae taken witli 'that
At- tho Decembor m""Ung ol the "Interword) as Would thrust In upon tho worStnte l\Unlstertal AssoctaUon"-an
Aaooshiping nssombllce things for which there
clatloo of Southern Methodist pN&cherw,.
Is co'nresscdly no Scripture authority, to
held In Huntington, '\V·Va.-the !ollowlnc:
the rending o! tho body. and tho dcetrucUon
resolution (subsl&lltla.lly) was unanlmouel7
o! all peaoe and rellowshlp, Joy and fraadopted:
ternity In goal)\'l work.
-Where,,;,, The Purley o! our home. 11114
.
the pcaco br Zion aro tn danger from tile.
When Jesus said to the al)06Ues, ··1 wlll
Insidious attacks or Mormon elders(!), &D4
make you !labors of men." he' dld not ex-'
Wheroo.a, We a.re hindered In our etrorU
peet to send them out without a baited
to combat their ns!sriou-, work !rom Jaclt
book. Fish wlll not tako bold o! a bare . o! lnformoUon: theroforo, b& It
Resolved, That we tndorso the atroog
book; but tho hook they used ts sUII baited
with the proper kind o! bait to lnnd all anti-Mormon lltorature being publlahed. by
Rev.
B. Neal, o! Grayson, Ky., &11d gtve,
mon who are wl.so enough to lay bold o! It him R..
our hearty co-opersUon by recomon the shoroa ot oternal dettvorance. A mending and dlstrlbuUog bla tracts &11a
book baited with tho pleasuroa and !ollles
urging olhers to do so.
Signed: S. A. Douahoe, J. W. Crtt.ee. _.,.
or this world on a. so-ca.lied gOSpe\ line
R..D. N~
l
will drop them In the pit, though It ma.y

·---

====

catch many moro than We othor ohO. • •

Howard, p.:_

AP<>STOUCIOSSIOIIS..

Ira C. Moore.
N

TUB OOIII>ENSER.

Japan, Sblmouaa, February IG.-To-day,
l..ord"s day, I baptized three persons Into
the body ol Christ. at Takohagl. God Is
truJ)· blosslng us with a great success. Our
rooms n.nd house.aarc getting too small ror
tho purpose. I hope and pray U10 land
question wlll soon 1>e settled, so we can

bull<I IL me<?Ungbouso to worship In. I pray
!or tllat e,·ory day. I boll<)tllo bretbren do
the an.me. ! nm "ery much encouraged to
see tho trlends o! "Our Japan ~u.. 1011" do.
Ing so much tor us in the Laador. May
God bless U1om tor cvermoro. Love to an.
Otosblgo FuJlmorl.

.

WAGNXn-TUJ'lMOBl.

.,.,

• P. Womack, Texas ... ·-· ............
Mrs. Ella Burger, I. T.................

2

oo
75

I'. P. :r'O:QEL

Mrs. N. A. Cu11D!ngha.m, W. Va ... .... $1 00
New Union ~ngrega.Uon, 0'!l•on CouuInd •••••.•••....................
4 15
• • • MoCallerty, Kansas. . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 00
Esther Fisher, Ind Ian.a..............
, . 50

i./t

.JOUN" 0, WALDllA.."'l,

60

Esther Fisher, Iodia.nn.................
COogrogaUon at Evelyn, W"'1t Virgina. 1 00
0

4. lL C'ASalU&

Alpha. 0 .............................•

1

qo

8. L. DABti.'.Ell.

75

Mrs. Ella Burgen, I. T................
JOM

W. llAlllll8.

.:--

Ja•. Leyda, Missouri ..................

3 5q:

C. 0. 'FARKEJl.

1

Adtlrcsses wanted ot Samuel Rockwood, •
Jame• Leyda, Missouri ...............
4 oo.
formerly of Oma.ha Agency, Nob.; A.
J.. 1'. K,<aLCD,
Deever, formerly of Broadwar. O.; A. M.
A brother nod wife, Cameron, W. Va,,.,...5.Jll
Guyer, formerly or Slater. Mo.; Lu_crcua
LUDD
nnfD.
---:-<t'-..
Dollfngs, formerly of ~hawnc,o, O.; Fred
N. P. Wowa.ck,__Texas ........ .-.......
1 00
..Tones. tormcrly or Parkland. Okln..

7

A recent dcc:ialon by the Circuit Court of
Appeols In tho caao o! Oberll11 (La,) Town
Sito Co. vs. R. H. Smith, will bo o! In·
terest to any where deeds o! property ln70h·e certain conditions or obllgstlons. Tho
clause contested contained tho !ollowlng
sUpul•Uon:
That tho said purchaser, his heirs or
asslgne, shall not at any Umo mn.nu!actur<' or sell intoxicating liquors u1>onsaid
premises, except tor mediclnal, mechanical
or sclenUOc purposes; and should this con-

dition

ho broken, this deod shall Imme-

diately and Ipso tacto be and bcoomo null

and void and the Ullo sho.ll tmmodlately
aml Ipso facto revert to and vest In said
vendor, and said \'Cndor ebaU not bo undor
any obligations to re.turn any part. or tho
purchaoo vrlco.
The Court decided that tbc contract must
be enforced, .nnd that it ts not unlawrul
nor against publle paltcy.
• Yes.-TwC'oty-fivo

dollars

each month

\\1ll enable mo to gt,•o an my Umo to e\'angellzlng.
Whatever may be received beyond that amount wll.l be used In the sup-

port o! brothrcn who may hc)p In this field.
Dro. A. C. Thompson, o! Clayton, N. M.,
will ba with mo in the Ctmarrori Valley
during tho month of ~fay nod perhaps
June (D. V.), • He Is a "'ell•J)O$ted man,
full ol tho Spirit, and blessed with expeR. \V. Otncer.
rience and vnttc"r1ce.
Turkoy,Jex.
Colfa."<,Jowl\, March 3.-Two ot our famlly ba\·e scarlet. fever. QuarnnUncd for
three weeks·aoy way. Pray for u1t.
Thom~

H. Po1>1>t9wclt_

llke to• sM• to
Bro. Myers. througll tbe CbrlaUnn Loodor,
that he struck the keynoto when ho sa.la
the Southern Alabama Mission ebould l>o
IJClf•Supportlng wheo Bro. F'onnc.r gets bis
tnrm paid tor. Bro. Fonner bas received
a great den.I or holp since be ha.a boon
there, and I hope to hear good results. It
Is all right to suppOrt mlsslon.s. My way
ror the la.st year hlls \)eon to sen~ the
.t.\lllal. \V. Vn.~ld_

ACll:NOWLEI>GJlil.l!NlS.
Jetter~\
or January 1, with $7, received with thank-·
·tulneas.
J. lll. llcCllleb.
Tokyo,

Japan, F·ebnmry 8.-Your

Pekin. N. Y., March 4, 1903.-Recelvod· $1
for February. Thanks to the giver.
•
'
•James s. BeJlllllll
Fairmont.

W. Va., March 4.-I

hereby

acknowledge receipt of $5 for mo througti

the Christian Leader from friends or Scrlptnrnl mls.,tons. Many thanks to the donor
A.,A.. Bunner.
or donors.
Madill, I. T., Ma.rch 4.-Yours. containing
$2, m:clved. Success to the Leader family.
\Vo wnnt to hold our tent meeUog at
Mru!lll, l. T., to begin April 1, 1! wo e&n
succood In rntslng funds enough to pay"the111
proachor to. bring his tent !rom Ft Worth
here. Wo nre thanklul for all aid that w'-'•
re<eh•e In evangcllzlng In th.ls bentglited
r:ouutry. All aid ~t
to us tor thls parposo WIii be faithfully roportod In the
CbristJnn Leader, or in tho pnt>e.rseodlng
1
0
lt.Su~1~b! f~~ Cth!a~~e..'istra"i:1
today. It's what its name lmJ.)()rt&-¼. Lead·
er or CbrlsUans ns wen ns a f.,oader among•
religious Journals. It goes to tho VOOJ"U' ..
weH as to the rh~h. U It wcro not so, I,
could not read IL
C. c. P.

~!:

Caton'sCommentary
Minor Epistles,
By JUDOS N. T. CATON.
Regular Price, $1.50 •••
Special Pl-lee, $1.00, postpaid.
..,
Bro. Caton has donated 200 copies or t.hl.9
book !or the benent o! tho IiElADER
FUND.
Our Crlenda who do not reel able to mak6
a cash donation can help us by buy.Ing on•
or these books. Remember, the book 1.9
(;ffered at a' special prlct. and each sal~
helps ua to tbe tull amount. Order IOOD..
Addreu Leader Ollca.

6

CH Rl:S'f .~N

BIBLE

STUDIES.

they are tree, but. they a.ro the very sla\·ea
cl .S,.tan. and arc doing ·bis_ will all tho
time.

STVDIES 121'THE NEW Tl!BTAXEJIT.
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PAUL"S Ml•:SSAGE 1'0 THI~ EPHESIANS.
Eph. II. 1-10.
Colden Text.-"Dy
grace nrc
through rnlth" {Eph, II. 8).

yo saved

I. Tlme.-Paul
cca.sed his ministry
at
.Ephesus A. D. 58, and wrote his Epistle
.A. D. 62.
JJ. Plncc.-The Epistle was written durjng bis first Imprisonment nt nomo.

◄•

INl'ICODUCTOltl'.

\Ve bll.\'C Just Icarnetl ot the way by
which the Gospel was carried to the Ephe-alans. Wo have learned nlso that Ephe~us
was n very import.ant city. l)erhaps the
most lm1>0rta.nt ot <all ln that section of
Asia Minor, Us present nnmo Is Ayasnluk.
According to tradlllon. tho Ul>OflllO John
.gpent the Inter years or his life nt Ephesus.
having with him Mary, the mother or Jesus,
who was said to have been burled there.
rus were also John and Timothy.
While.
on the olhcr hand, Ephesus was nmong
th8 m<>st notably ldob.t.rous cllles, the slto
or tho grent tem1>tc o! Oin.na1 aij we hnve
seen, tt sutJaoq11cotly became consplctJous
as the sent or a large body or Christians.
the church at r::phesus being ,unong thoso
dre88ed In the secohd chapler of Rc\·elatio;, Sud the first one menUonN.
Ac who
walked In Lhc mldsL of the golden candteetJck.g had many good things to say or the
Epheslnn Christians:, but he hnd ono great
fault to montlou, the leaving ot "first love.''
The 2cal anti tho patience and t.he gtmeral
purity ot ·tho saints in the wicked city
,·ere worthy of commendation, but lo let1.Ye
"first lo\'u" wns a serlou:s taulL How much
tihc teaching of Paul, ln Its J>Urltr, had to
do with the general faJ.thfnlnc~s of the
Ephesians, wo cnu not cerlnlnly know; but
lt Is certain thnl the)' were taught as
hardly u.ny others or their dJ\y were taught.
and the Ephesian church was one or tho
very purest and beHt or all those .o.d1lres..sed
in Ro\'clatton.
No doubt. this letter of
Pnul, written from llomc, whllo he w_as a.
prisoner tbere, had an nbldlug Influence.
upon the heurls.nnd lives or those t.o whom
it was written.
EXt"OSITORY.

1. ln tho preceding chaptt'r, Paul has told
or th& mnn·elolls kindness. coodnc.'is, Im·o
or Christ; what mighty
works he has
wrought; hls exaltation lu tho heavenly
}>laces. And now, in the sccOnd chapter,
ho tells his renders wh·at Christ has done
for them. F'lrst or all, ho bns mado them
all\'e,. notwithstanding
they had dlcd, or
had boon dood, In lPe:ipaS$CSand in sln.
II was the mighty power o! Christ which
.had wrought this change In them.
2. 1~resl)'JBSCS
and sin$ hnd charncteri.zcd
their lives lu former tlmt'H. They had
walked nhout (lhough dead) as other un. godly people arc constantly \\'Ulklng, according to the "course," or lho habit oC
this world. So men arc walking all the
time. They think that they arc nlh·e, but
.tbey arc renll>• dead, and nothing can make
•them all\'e bul the po,\•er of God In Christ.
·;through the Holy Spirit.
"Tho J>rlncc ol
•tbe power of the air," Sat.an, has control
·qt ungodly men. and cause- them to walk
according to his wilt, In obedience to the
will of God. Ht" was doing 1t In those 1la)•::s,
.and h~ ls aotng It now, ~J~n tblnk that

3. That ts Just what tho Ephesians bad
been doing, uot.11 they were brought to:-a
knowledge ot Christ. And not only they,
but nil who now have hop0 In the mercy of
Ood wore Just such sinners prevfotisly 'to
their delh·era.nce by tho power o! Cod.
Paul himself .,,.as Just llko the others. By
nature, be and all U1oso whom. ho was
ntldi easing Jn the letter, once llved In "the
lus1s ot the flesh," doing the things
prompted b)-t the flesh, .by the "carnal
mind," the mind which doett not have God
lh It. The gpheslans. ilko Paul, and llko
all of us to-day, were once '"children of
,hBth," persons upon wl)om the w'ratb or
God wns resting. Nothln& that they did
was rl:;;ht 1n tho sight or God, because
their hearts were not rl&ht.
They did
nothing lJccause or love to God. It they
did right, ll wns by accident, l'ather than
be-cause they wanted to .do right in Gcxl's
Bight. Herc the apostle breaks oft the sentence which he began In verse 1, and lca\·es
the rut to be filled In by his readers .

He turns to look nt the God side or It

nil. He can not slop to follow tho sinner
He IllUHl t~ll whnt God ha.a
nny farther.
<lone. Gott Is "rlcb ln mercy," and because oC his great love ot the .sinner, even
though the saruo sinner Is dead in sin,
5. Comc3 to him, mokeS him alive In
Chrlgt (··q11ickens·· him), and puts him Into
new relations with God blm$Clt. It ls all
of grRt..-C. The Ephesians were not looking
antl long-Ing tor God to come and sa.ve them.
They were well satisfied with Diana and lho
other gods and goddossci,. But God bad a
purpose or mercy towards ..them. and he
C,.'\fflCto sa,·c them. He made them nlh·e
fn Christ. and raised them 111>Crom the
st.ate of doath Into which sin had plunged
them.
fi. Ho rnlaed them

up with Christ, who
went down to dc11ver them. and brought
them up, ns tram the grave, and caused
thorn to IJJt wltb Christ. so that" they can
nov.· coat>crSo with him, enjoy his smile,
reJolce ln his love. Even here and now
they may know wha.t It Is to enjoy tho
):>rcscnca or ChrlsL And when the love of
Christ fills tho soul. It mnkca tho plnce a
rorelmno or heaven-a
heavenly pince.
Thl!i lite. nt Its best, Is bul a foretaste or
the tutur<.', when we sbatl sec with ~!carer
\'lslon.
7. And ho hu done all this ln ord~r that.
"ln tho n,;:cs to come," tho eternal ruturo,
creatures
be nu\y show lo nil lntolllgent
whnL ho has done, wbal ho can do ln the
exercise or his good1,ess nnd mercy nntJ
love. It would be :mposslhlo tor any created being to ha\'o any eonce1>tlon or love
-cspecinlly
or the to,·o or God-but
for
lit1Ch an oxhihitlon or his grnce. If we
would know or tho lo\'e or God, we must
find It out by noting what It docs. Only
he who Im$ hcen redeemed from sin and
denth. and made an heir or heaven, can
have nny eoncc1H.lot1 of thls IO\'C. He
knows Bome1hlng or It. because he has
lJccn sa\'Cd by lL It caused Jtsus to come
to C:tl'th, to H,•e Jn J)O\'Crt.y,to wander about
among mc.n, to lay down his life; lo rise
fr(lm tho tomh. nnd .to bestow his blessing
UJ)ou thos<.' whom he hnd redeemed. Only
when we have had exporlonco or !iln and of
dellven1ncc can we know tho to,•o or God In
Christ. And this IO\'C God would have all
tho unl\'Criio know.

S. IL Is grace that S.1.\"C6,or rather. the
salvutlon of t.hc sinner ·was not procured
by hhi own works-never.
nc\'cr. ll was all
or Lite rrce, unconstrained sra'cc. or gooduess. or favor or God. Crnco ls ·•something
[or nothing."
Tht sa,•ed slnncr has never
1;:arned hi~ salvation. nor any part or It.
• Grace Is the gift of God. Moro than that.
even tho faith bC"C<1uso
or which the si1vntlie traith IB the gift or
tlon comcs-e\'en
God. It Is God. fron1 nrst to Inst.
wn.a.•nnd Is, not or
0. Our salvation
works. bnt of grace, -n.bsolut.cly, wholly. In
every part nnd parcel; In Its entirety. Our
;;oodncsa, whether present, or past, or !uturc; hod notblnt; to d9 with our ,;a)ya!,lon.

CEA: DER.
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BlS IJlAGE.
BY AUCK

,.

DUNL..&.P.

11, to oear hla Image,
The ruruaco nres must
't:111, purtncd, tho metal
Refiect,ll, thoreu~n;

burn

It, for foriua or benHty
ln his tompto fair,

Uecp muti:t bo the carving
..DY the Sculptor rare;

Jf. lo IOOrn U10 music
or ydu heav'cnly throng,
Tight must bo the ·tension,
And tho trn:lulng long;
Moulded tor~ his glory!
SculJ)turcd tor his praise!
Tuned tor holy mt1sic
Through tho heavenly d~ys!
Burn, burn. 0 fHrnace firos;
Carve deeper, Lord, each line:
Tune ewoot en.ch spirit string,
0 Ma.stcr·hund divine.

Peculiar
Ta ·1t$elf
In whnt it is nnd what it does-oon.
t.l_i!ling tl)e best blood-purifying, .
alt.erath•eand tonic sub:!tances nnd
effecting the most radical nnd per.
manent cures or all humors and all
emptions, relieving weak, tired,
hmguid feelings, and building tip
the whole system-is tnie only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;
no other'rnedicine h'IS done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine hn,i restored health
and strength at so little cost.
"1 wu tMubled with 1erotul• arid eami,
neaTlo11tmcmr e1e11trht. For four mon1b1l
could no&.t1eo to do anrthlar.
Arter t0,kin1r
two bottles of Rood'&.,Sanapartlla I could .ce
to walk. and •ben t bad taken elrht bottle• J

could see u well as e\'er."
Sue,.&A. U&tltS•
The birds ot the a.tr are provided tor.
TO.N,Wltben. N. C.
It God care.a (or Ute birds, he will much
Hood"a Snraaparllla
promtaos to
more care tor bis people. A man la worth
curo snd koepa the promleo •
more lhan n. bird, or a. sheep. God wlU
uot forget us. But let us ,notice how tbo
birds nre ca.rod tor. It Is not by throwing
tho food Into tbclr neBts. 1t ts not by
raining food around t.belr lodging plncos.
lt ls Uy making It sure that there Is food
It they will only go out, using wing and
beak, to find II. Tho birds are busy lr<>m·
morning to night. Let us learn to do our
wholo duty, \lslng our !acuities with all
diligence, and trust God for the results.
The leasou ot trust Is taught us by referring to tho grass ot the field. It Is
utterly dependent. u1>0nGod's rain and sunshine. lt these woro withheld, the grass
must perish. But they are not withheld.
God sends them, nod the grass llvcs and
l•ecomes n iwurce ot blessing to men and
beusts. So are we dependent upon Go,\ for
Wllb selections from his wrlllar•
the hies.Sings he sends us In the natural
and a brit1 history of the rtllr•
world.
Sho11ld ho withhold hla band we
Joas controversies in which be
would perish. But bo""docs not vdthbold
took part . . . . . . . . •....
his hand. Thero hM never been a )'ear
slnco the bo,zlnning In whtcb there wns
not a han·est. ln eomo years it ha.a not • Complied and edited by F. M. 0REEN,
been as profuse na others, but there has
Author or ·•Lue nnd work• ot Onrneld."
always been enough to sustain the lira or
man. Let us go 011 ID peace and trust
Thl~ m"'moria.l volumo contains, In addl•
him .•
tlon to lhe blog-raphkal matter. run page
hatf~tone engravings or the author, and or
\Vo have already referred to the f11ct tbat
thP subJ~t al _different ases in llte, tho
the Sultan or Turkey forbids tho uao ot
editors o( the Styluo, nnd a far.simile ot
certain words In any Turkish pubUc.o.tlon. tho orlgln:'ll l~t•er of ("Ommendatlon lfHmed
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
The word "star"
ls torbldden, bccauso

The Life and Times

John· Franklin Rowe

Ylldes, a star, Is tho name or t~e Sultan's
pnlace; and tho formula tor water, "H20,"
because It might bo read: "Hamid Second Is nothing.''
People have smiled over
these things, but In Turkey they arc no
1mllltng matter.
Now the Independent .
s·tntcs Abdul Hamid (The Servant or tho
Praised) adds to tho Index several othor
words, such ns "nntlon, sacrifice, thistle-.
c-bstacle, stutnbllng. hope, Calt.b, emauclpntion, t,lncoln, struggle, right, tyrnnny.''
No v('n;cs are to bo published In the dally
pnpers; tho Boers nrc not to be .gympn.thlzed with;
Amorlcnns
never praised;
Germany ue\'cr crllloi.aed, and Russia uov&r
mentioned.

Life Cuards.
The Lite Cuards n.ro two ~gimcnts or
cn\·alry forming part ot the BriUsb hou!W>
hold troops. They a r~~ gullnnt soldlerS, n.nd
c,·cry lo>•nl British heart Is proud o! them .
Nol only the King's hO\ISCllold, but yours.
ours, everybotly's should have Its lite
~unrds. The ne-etl of them Is e.spcclally
grent whC"n the greatest toes or lite, diseases, find allles lri tho very.elements, as colds,
lnllut'n1..n, catarrh, the grip and pnenmonltt.
do In the stormy month of March. Tho
best way- thnt we know or to K.t•ard. ~l~t
the-so diseases Is to stre.afclheri. the efi,tem
with Hoo<l's Sarsnparlllh.-the
greatest or
nil life guards. Jt removes t.he conditions
In which these disc.Mes make lhelr most
suecC8sfu1 attaek, gives vigor and tone to
nil the vital organs and functions, nod Imparts a genial warmth to the blood. n.omembc?r the weaker the system tho gr-enter
the exposure to dlsoo.se. Hood's Sa.rsapa.rllla mnkct Lbe system strong .

8, 1S51.

Tho <hnplers In the book nro divided as
followc:
atroduc11o■.

The ur.

ttbto,.,.;

Mluloaary

Tho Preacher and HI•
&n·lce.

The Wrlttr ot UuoJc.4.
Editln1

• New,papcr.

ln..strumcnt.a1 Muatc In
Churth

Wor,htp.

and

the PatlOf',

lnddrntat Matter•.
Trlbu1~• of Frlendthfp

and Lon.
Ocneral Summary and
Analy11.s.

lndepe;ndcnt ,Church
Action.

Mc:thod•,

Church Orpnt:raUon

The Entl'J' on Public Life

The Lui. Oay.-Otath and
Funeral Servlc:u.
Concia~n.

ZZ6 pa:cs; price In cloth, prepaid, S 1 .50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only WaitinJ!".
Solo I\Dd Choru,.

Jc.sus.

Solo o.nd Cbona,.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo ftlld Cborut.
Publltbed in qunrto N:t:f".. The thr~ numbt-n
tNUed t.&•t-her. Ten un:s l"f"t cop7 (t.ho three
plee.e.), or '160per do.&an, postpnld.
The ulo, or lhla' mu6lc nuln Bro. f'oJtmort
and hi• Japan 1'0rke.r,s. Add.nh•

CHRISTIANLEAD~

OncianoU. O.

7 -...
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-
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A STRONG

Three years since
public our remedy,
Berry \\tine, stating
that •would efl'ect

·r \ls=·=A=D=B=R=·=·

STATEMENT,
"Pc,.,;,,oal lu<:ollecllons
of Llooolo and
we began to offer the
Stntesmen of J:l~.sTim!:" by Colonel James
Vern♦al Saw Palmetto • l\1all0t:~ Scovel, ~d
Tho One Thousand
we had a. preparation
• Dozen, a great Klondike story.. by Jack
astonishing
cures of • ~ndon. • There, are scores or other fresh

.stoma~h, bowels. liver n.nd kidney aHments: Do tt quickly, perfecUy and per1nanent1y. The 'thousands ot unsollcitea

lettera ot rccommendallon wo have recetv~ provos we have made good all QUT
clalm& These J>OOPte,
many of them, have
been cuml by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
1
"
ln€\ after other remedies had utterly

rane<t

•

~ 1.'hls ;preparation cures becauso It reaches
the root. of the aliment. heals the mucous
ltnlnj; or the stomach ancl bowels, ahd puts
• thc.'f;e orgn.ns in perfect condition to do
their work, f!O your food gives you nourishment. Is propcrt1: digested, nnd the waste
Port.lous ca.rrlc.'-0out ot the system.
We aro renfly to send nny render or-the

~:s~::
P~l?:rd,
~·J)<)~m~u~ltl ~l~tl~
nostal card addressed Vernnt Remedy Co.,
99 Seneca Slreet. Buffalo, N. Y., wtll brtng
~
n trial bottlo to you. •
. The most stubborn ca.."iesof Indigestion.
cntr..rrh of the stomach, and constlpaUon
yield to Ute lnthu:nce o[ Vernal Saw Pt1.I.
mctto Berry Wine, and nre cured In a short
tlme. to st.1.y cured.
Vernal Saw PalmeUo BCrTY \\'lno Is ror
The orlgtnaJ and genuine Vernal Saw
Palmetto Derry Wine ts made only by the
Vernal .Remedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

LITERATURE.
A

HARMONIZER
OF SECTIONS AND
. RACES.
Dr. Curry hnd probably a willer acquaJn~
r.i.ncl"and n. greater personnJ lnOuenc-e than
nny oll1or man througho.ut
t·hc entire
South. Ho hail rare gifts of oloquence, a
broad lovo o( -humanity, an unwavering
faith In God and counlr~•. and n. pa.trloUsm
as ferv<-nt as any man contd 1}()6Slbly possess. • Dr. C...'\1JTYwas. moreover, a great
harmonizer.
He rose abo\'O n.11 sectional
feeling, a.nd never CP.ased to tlo an In his
power to promoie good understanding be.
tween lhe North anc1 the South. He nPpreclntt'd thoroui;hly
the difficulties
invoh·ed tn tho Southern rnco t>roblem. but
ncvP.r ceased to work to make those ~lttflculUc~ lee~ and to promote tho truest in•
tcre-sl8 In both races. Hrwlng enjoyed pe-.
t:ullarh,• agreeable rtla.Uons ,with the govdynnsty of Spain
ernment n.nd reigning
wberi llln.lster nt Marlrld, ho wru, the man
hest fitted to be sent to rcJH'C"SCnt the
United States at the coronntlon of the
young Spanish king. Tho mission was n
dellcatc one, in view or tht' ta.ct that so
short a time hnd lllnpse<l elnco we had de•
stroycd the s1,anlsh fleets 1u1d strlppod
Spo.ln of nil that was left o( hCT Island em•
,ire In two hemispheres. Prc•ldcnt Roosc\'.!lt. who nppr?Clated the ireatnKS of Dr.
pu.bllc ser"ices.
exprcss('d , the
Curry's
k~n<.'6t pleasure in having the, privilege or
:appointing him ns our s.1>e<·lnln.mhnssndor
on occn..slon of tbe brllllnnl hmcUons at
Ma.clrhJ. nnd the scJoctlon Wt\8 well Justi•
fled. Dr. Cnrry was treated wlth grcalr.r
rtercrer.co nn11 kindliness thnn any other
ot the cm•oys who represented the soverelgru,, courts and governm<'nts of the nn.tlous; and thuti 1 his bri<'( ceremonial mission to Madrl{l 'Wa·s o! npprcclable valttf'I
in helping to restore frlenrlly f~ling between Oto Amorlcan nnd Spanish pco1>les.1,,.rom"'rtic Progress of lhc Worlt.l," In the
American Monthly Review or Reviews tor
~·larch.
I

THE SPIRIT OF THE NORTHWEST.
,Vhcn tho new setUer cr0$SOOthe Rock•
les, tho nltJturte, or the mrlficd
aunospherc-. or some va·por or tho \Vest yet unnAmed bv • ,;clonce. scems to endow him
with tile Toooato, vision, so thn.t ever after•
ward all that he beholds Is g00<I and beauli[ul--3m1
bigger than n.nywhero eJse.
There Is eomcthlng rerre2;hlng and edl(ylnt;
tn the way the Nortllwcstcrner
shows off
his town to the stranger; his boundle$ adl
mtmtlon tor the now b'plsco1>a.1church; bis
pride In tho 1,avlng of Matn St.reel; his
brotherly Interest In the do,·elopment or
the First Na.Uonal Btmk; tho lma.glnatlon
with which ho prophesies U10 glorious future or the pltLce, and• exhibits lh~ acres
and acres of dPSert and billstde which the
It is an
town la: prrecnt1y to populate.
adamaotlne visitor indeed who goes away
without taking a dCW Or' two tor hopeful
~rner
IOt.8 In the residential
dlstrict[From Ray Stanna<d Dnkcr's "The Great
Northwest" in 'March Century.
Leading tentur~ of the March National
liagaz!no are: "'How I }l.o.n tor the Presid('llcy," by Mrs. Deh•a A. Lockwood, tho
' onl;- woman who ever ma.do that race;
Uy
•'The Great Republic of tho Future,"
Archbishop Ireland; "Glvo Uio Boy a Fair

(::bance," b)' S~~1a17 1,,CS)l!>
M, llb!lw;

an(l reada.hlc_ :u-u_c:Jt-s,stories, poems and
departmenbl..

lncladlng

speclnl tllustrutcd

L
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The Doctor's Phaeton
• At. Your Door-·· .

~

•

tea-Bangor in the- East. Toledo and MU~
waukoo In the Cenlrat \Vosl. and Los lyl·
selcs ou th~_Paciflc.
Those who ent~n
tho ra11acYthat tho
"good old UruE:S" were tho best. will perhnu lose that llhudon, when .they roo.d
George Henry Hubl>nrd's
account
ot
StCJ>hcn Burroughs under the tltlo ot "A
Nutorlous Rn.sC:'11
of lhe Good Old -Times,"
ln the ~lnrch Now Engtn.nd rnngn.zlnes."
Durroug:bs poss~ed remnrka.ble abtllty, or
,Vhtch his "Ha.y-Mow Sonnon," a ma.stcr'J)l()('cor saUtt, is all tndl<"n.tJon,but his ce~
<"DP:ltlcs wen> Cully up to tho standard or
motlern rascntity.
'
ln .llg'ht •gosslPing vein, and yet full ot
et1ht10 rencctlon, Ill tho striking
arttclo
cnl1<~,1•·t(tngs a.nd Queens." which a.ppeo.rs
In The ls1lvln~ Age ror _Februn.ry 28. Tho
author. the CO\mtcss Helene Vacaresco, 1s
ot the Uoumanlan Court,-and writes witl1
~SPC<"lnltreshness and piquancy of "Carmen Syh 1a."
K,-,en nn<l nrta.))•tlc as It ts~ Prim:l1>nl
Fnlrhn.lm'~ skel.ch Of Ja.mes MarUnMu.
which o.ppe:trs iti Tho f..,tvlng Age tor Feb~
rum·y 21. might afni08t. bo callod d'li~"D.t>~
11rcclntlon," so synY{;{lihetJ~. t'S ft.s·t'onc.
RcndcrR of all shades pf•,!~',\l)l<igf wfll Ood
tho article notable o.nd slgnlncilitL
Readers who hnvo grown a trltle

Anblruthcr

C

,,

: \ DR~ PETER'S
BLOOD VITALl·ZER
1

i

in the house. It's a· small .doctor's shop in itseUa pound of prevention as well as of cure.
It stops all the troubles that arise from impure blood,
disordered stomach, slUf,!'f,!'ish
liver, inactive kidneys,
and that is how 90 per cent of your ills bef,!'in.
A pure, honest herb-root remedy a century old.

l
•

names "Tho Oarden-,Vlte.•·

The EdlnUurgl1 Review's careful and npvrr<:lnllve criticism of Mr. Henry Jnmcs's
nO\'CIR ls attracting much attonllo11 among
En1;ll~h re.1.ders. It Is reproduced cntlro
In The Living Age for March 7.
A somewhat rc.mnrknble report comes
from England. to tho cttcct that nn orgnnl•
zntlou has been formed which looks towardfl l>ccomlng natlonnl, ho.vlng tor lls object the confining ot liquor-drinking
to the
home, rather than prnctlclng IL In the tapIt ls nol snld that those who beroom.
come connected with It shall not drink nt
any tlme. but they shnll drlnk only at tho
mlddny and the evening meals. It means
thnt there shall be no atandln:; up to drink:
that the bar shall ho ubott1.hed, and with
tho nbollshing or the bar goes the practice
o( trcnting, whtcll, nCtcr All, Js perhaps tho
most rrullful source ot drunkenne!.s. Tho
author ot the movement ln London Is Rev,
Jo"'.S. \Vebster, rector of All Souls' Church,
Langham PlaC'c. who says that when ho
suggested the thin&, he· had no Idea that It
wouhl become so popular. He has not Ume
to push It. hut othcnJ hB\'O taken il up, and
it Ulde fair to become n prevalent Idea and
JJrnctlcc, except among those who aro
·wholly given ovor to drink.
It ls easy to
sec that a grt'nt change may be crtcctcd by
such a method. Many pCOJllOwho drink nro
oppressed by the common practices which
they nrc powerlcaa to resist or change. By
this rule a laboring m:tn may drink a pint
or beer with his noondny lunch, and then
drink no more until he reaches hOme- nt
night. when he Is not likely to drink hnlC
a3 much as he l.s accustomed to nccordlng"
to 1>resent habits. ,vhllc we do not yield a
whit In the demnud tor total abstinence
and final problbillon,
wo can think of
nothing more likely to reform the habits
ot laboring men and barroom habltues thnn
this ·•semi-teetotalism."
Why not push It
In this country as n. remedy for many ot
tho C\'ils re.CJultingrrom tlic present custom?
OUT OF BUSINESS?
No doubt some or tho subscribers ot tho
Christian Leader nro out M bushH."88 nud
ci1Btlng about !or soma v;1luablc occu1>allon.
'l'o all such we recommend a careful permml
or tho large ad\·ertlsemcnt or the ·Eagle
Tool Company. Cincinnati. 0., on anolbor
p:.go or this Issue. Hero Is a remarkable
opport.unlty to go into an e.nterprlslng OC·
CUJlnt!on. at once most 1>ron-rablein dolln1"8
and cents and at tho sruuc time doing a.
n.
grn..nd service to othore by furnishing
suro and certain proloctlon 8,b'".llnst the dcvnstatlon en.used by nrc. The machines of
this company PoSS068genuine merit, and
are so constructed aJJ to act always perfectly.
Their popularity ls So great that
It N'QUlres no expcrlonco to lntrodoce and
sell Lhem. and a careful reading will soon
show you that all clusct:f not only want.
them, but buy them. It sooms almost like
on ideal emplo)~ment to ongago In the service ot 1'be Eagle Tool Com1,any, Cincinnati.
,vo can not urge you too strongly to write
lbls firm and know for yourseJr of their
llbcrnl mot.bods, by wbich not. only a. compctenc)', but a fortune 18 secured by th~
who take hQld or th!~ work h, fl'!l'l\C)!l\.

'

1
1,;!,~~..'?i,~.~r.~.1!~!.'8~:!\
.l,":~~i::-:.;.~:
to ~to
1puzlou1 or lnferlo .tll.rtklea.

DO~.!.~,!~~

0

only and thereby avoid

attempt■

cc!howill
,.,..s,oa.'1no
ot cb~,
••A Surprl••,
•• and other particular• wblcb will ·.oro..,.to you
that bo 0D11 make..,.Ju•t clauns for tho bcoeedal otloc:lli of bJa. mecliclDo.

WRITE TO DR. PETEUI FAHRNEY

DR,PETEB
FlHRIEY,112-114
SouthBoyneIH,, Cbloqo.
-

Camp_bell=Ride

\ "Sletches
bytheWayside."

1

Debate

weary

or the garden lttcraturo so much ln ,·oguo
will enjo~• the clever skit in The Living
..\gc tor February 28, which
Hon. Mrs.

✓ ,fl

, means another , bole In your savinf,!'S, Hatl tlie '
physicians bills you pay represent money you mlebt '
have saved by havin&
tJ,

nrtlclcs on four or Ute best. cities In Amor-

J3y PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

on The H o~y Spirit.
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. ._ . . ,

A Bootof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
It Is something you need, because It covers
tho wholo field of usefulness.
Thitrc

==
There w(ff<' no Jllatcs tn.ade or t.hls nl'"W
book. When tble f"dition l!:i 1:1oldout. that
.wlll be the lnst of them. Hal! ot tho -.?:dl; don has nlr(lnd)· been soltl. Some one la
:going to gel le(t on U. ·wntyou?
•!fbe old eomptcto ])eb.'\lo. was publlLht"d
• nearly sixty y~nrs ns:o. and can bo h"'1 only
Jn eocond•hand Hl<\rc.<i at prh-ea ranl;'lng
fro,'! $5.00 10 $10.00.

arc

10 Deparcmenta.

1. Dom(' ('lrde
Poem11-Tv m111kl" 1.1• lo-.e
tntber nud mother nu(l howu bvU\.'r-tna.kes ut
10,·e ull ti.Jut l11 ;-w<l.
:l. l"oec,, tor lbc \"011ne:-T-> help the 7ouq.
AS tiler
1110\'ll out .fllHI llWIIY froui hllwe. to
grOl'f

up

ot lite.

.u &uod

lllC.U nn,I

Wulll~U

In

the

walk•

3. Th~ T<'.mp<-racce l"Ot'ms- To be1pj.,; tbec
7,1uoi end old to a,·oht the awful dnOK
crc,ss tbt'lr d:sllJ' pAtb.
4. Th" n.nuro.,tt t'OC'n111-Tof'ncourn;-c- tht! r:i.11•
ro11.d m:in alou;: hh, ,,11lb Qt tJa.nger.
!,. The SoMlcr on the F'Md-'l'hls
lfl lnl1l't'd an
"Sot mnu.t' or our pn•ncb<;N: pouc,l!I tll111,·a1o•
dt•J)11rtment~ dncly llhl1'1truc-d-battle
lntcrcstlng
·altle b,,ok, tllld 11, h ,·rr1 t'1tr(' an.ct bl1,:Ji,prl~d.
i,-ccne•. rl\tbNlc
11ceU<'lf, etc.-1rn•1 bt•lps Oe
')'he t.:l:lrhlllnn l..t.HHl\!r htla !'ICt J\l>Qut to 1Alll' It
lu
\'t•IUUl~IS
01..'CU)l)'lnt,;
.... ,•uluu1e
wllh
t'aC!b soldier lu bl• h1ud nod dcnicrou• lite.
o. Tb<" rntbetlc Stltc nC l.lft"-Tbc,,e
00('1119
11ropvshlo11. ~·••e '1(.'hale ou 1bc l-h1Jr t:ip1rlt 1,
will mRkc rori cr1 :rnd ro:ikt' n better m::ta.
·1u,;1 lsitu.t'U.
It m.tlrefl t\. n1lu10<? oC tbrf'e ht1n•
drt"d •nd lllhC P!IGOI~ "n1I 1t b mli;hlY lol~rt'llt•
7. The Serlo-Coml<"-Tbl!t
\\'Ill Ml\11:f'yno ll\aab
log r..~dln~.
'!'Lie 'prvposltlnn
alall"d 11~1,elf
itnd throw ntr :,11ur ('G:"~
And ,;row b.tlpr,y. Yet.
J,-. 'In COU\"f-?'!'lo,.a.
i:aud ,ianctlflc:lllnn.
the $111rlt
Toa will c-ertah1l7 l11u1:b1
0
0
8. Thr Ml•ct-llftD('()ll!I rO('m,._The~
Cf'<!'late~
~:i:-:~u
;:;~
t'8llt1g lndt.'t'll.
dr.11le10. T1w ~ft'llof:,' :u1,\re11,,11
of Bro. C'nmphell
0. AtH1 lh(' Wl!'lP, Witty ,rnct F'unn:r-Wtu
f'('lftd;
,'n thl~ ch•hnt,n 111 J,:rnu/1, :uHI thi:- 1rn1ul.-•ur 111
hNc mrinr " 1c,.iw11IIJ rour Llenrl uu the wines
It
10:rl.11tuhtl"c1 ~llt:hotlf
1he lll11C1110t!('l1.
oC wit 11nd run.
uor:hr 10 t~ r~•l
hy :111or our 11n•nebcra, 'l\nd
10. The ~fl.lftl<'-T"n
nrw plrtN'
wlll he fn!llt
tlw Chrl,i.llnn
".. ('n1lpr ~lu'.Jllhl lw- C'nN''tl1t'l'll-:4Hl
In
1,riatlue r:,ch pr,1~1:dtl•UI nf lllf' 1trh:tlf' Ill "'"llft•
the lblng to uM nrtcr yuu :ire tlltd. out t-44hig.
rrtt.- v,.111mt-!l. Wr hfl11r they will r.mt111uf' thus
untO the; ~nt lrft d1'h:1t•~ Is 1mbll.$Lt-O:'-U.
L.
Alte-c. In czu t,t 1:rn Gulde.

~or~·:, ;·~~,~t.._,__
~"::
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rN~

Flexibleblue or guy cloth bladlnf,123pa.,._
$1.25.
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th• chsnce.
Or-dtin to di.continue
mu.at be accompan:e4
bT
full payment
to due. The )'C'llow l1t\:.el bl-J1ir1nc

ln ordcrlnK

IH,me at

•hue
attn

tho p,~n)O)ri. c-olrn., ant.I where

■how•

your namo

to what

Hmo your

h, p11.ld. 8uh■crlptton, <!Xl'lre nt

11ublic.rlpt!on

tl1o nut

or the

month lnd!eatod cm tho label, Xow ■ ublcr1r,tlon■
r11eelvcd ti,cforo lho mhl<lle of \110 month wlll 11•
ctNlltcd from the nnit of tlrn.t month. n.nd I'll J)&•
pcra tor tt1n.t month
ee11t; 11ub:,u;r1,,tton1 n:ceh••d
attN
Hut mlddlo or the month will
(1:1,te frorn th•
tollow\~g: month.
I• •·rluon
rot the ~!tor.
or tor publlN..tlon In the l,c,adu,
It mu1t be on a 5eti,arate
•heet Cron, th•t on whlch tho na.ruo ot aub1crlben
'or order-.,aro "''r1tt<!n,
Money may ))f'I fient b>· ~toney dr,1er, EJ:pre■1,
tlut

or thr

tr &nfthtn,-

Dank Dra.ro or nrr,-1:!t<irNI ,~u..,r, nt our rl:111<.
·we will be J)]f!a1Cd 11t nny t1r11etu correct any and

&11error• occurrlna; nl thh, ()l:Jte.
Rate• or a1h·ertblns rur:ll11hed on Afll'll 1r.atton.
.All communl(':\tlon•

11houlJ be a,Mrene.!

CHRISTIAN
4U e1m Street,

to

of you.''

The_ unJcnl>wn man who set asldo

Blblc, should replT to this charge against
of the Egyptians" before they crosoed the
thom by the Herald and Presbyter.
That
river and ..saw tbo Egyptians doad Ul)On
"bnpllsm symbolizes the outpouring of th<> the sea shore.'; Wbat was "ln tho mind or
Holy Spirit.,''" ht not true-is
nonsense!
God" more than ho· Sl)Oke, or ages bo!ore

,vns

lhe "thl rd l)Crson in the Trlnlt.y'"
ro.'\.lly "poured out"? It ts ns. easy to und°crstand bow the apostles chosen by the,
Lord Jesus l''ere "Immersed In" the- ~oly
Spirit as It Is to understand how tho Holy
Spirit was "poured out.." Tho apostles and
other persOns "wcro
baptized,''
neversprinkled nor paured, "in water,'' or 0 1EL

flro," or In the Holy Spirit.
Tho American Standard Revision or tho
Dible Is not the work ot 1'the Baptista·and tho scholars who ma.de It must havo
forgotten that Cincinnati
had such superior Greek scbolo.rs as wrote the items
Ju the Herald and Presbyter. Matthew and
Mn.rk, Lul<e and Paul, unfortunately, wrote
too soon to have tho benefit ot the Instruction in Greek ot their Clnclnnntl "superior
These "ancient writers"
or
scholars."
Greek lcrt not one word on record showlng

lhat John, the Only BopUst sent of God,

LEAD[;R,
CINCINNATI. 0.

or the aposUes, schooled a.nd sent by Jesus,
sprinkled or poured water In baptizing UHl

l)l'OIIIC. "Mnl<c disciples,
:EDITORIALJOTifflGS.
Tho tollowlng suggestion and nnswer are
from tho Herald and Presb,>·ter:
In tho American Re,•tsed Blble, published
by Nelson & Sons, I find wbnt. nt)l)(\.'\r& to
me as n very J)cculiar uso o! tbo word "Jn."
Jolm U10 DnpUst says:
"l bnpUze 'lo'
water; be so.nil bnpttzo 'In' flrc." Have the
translators gl\•en us nn cntlrcl:r new US(!:
of Uu., word, or whnl concc11Uon bn.vo_t.4ey
or the ba.pt.lsnl? Tho Da.pUsts will c'ioubtless rejolco nt the translators wbon using
the phrnso "ln water''; but lt eoorus to rno
•.,;....--th~at:-e·\'en
thoy wlll shrink !rom 1·tn fire.''
K.lodly enllshten.
Wm. M. Carlo.

Hoonah, Alaska.
This Is 0110ot the blcm1sbcs In l.his Version, w-hlcl1 has many cxccllonclcs. lt Is
a fault, too, that is lncxcusa.hlo. The prom-

ise

W1l.'l

nt lonst portlally

ful!llled on the

Day of Pentecost; wbcn tho dla.clples wore

baptized

with

tile Holy Gh""t

and

the

tongues or flrc, nnd bavUsm srmbollzes tbc

outpouring of the Holy Spirit.. o.nd should
be. not 1n water. but with water, by which

~lpplng tbem,"

said the Lord,-"U.epcnl
you, nod bo dipped
each one ot J'OU," was tho plain command

or lhc "Hock.''
For SO\'eral days, some or Buff'alo's d.1lly
pnJ>ors havo boon filliui;
columns about
"the Most. llcv. Jo.mes E. Quigley's lonvotaklng,"
During six ycnrs he llns IJcen
"pa1ml IJlshop" of ourrn.10 nnd Western New
York. L,ately he ·bas rc-celved rrom Romo
the "collar" ho must wear ns a sign ot his
obedience to the Vatican Prlsoner; and or
his slven authority as nrchblsbop of Chi•
cnso Province ot PoJ>edom. This "Most
Ro,•." ho.s announced that the ceremony
or his leavc•taking will tako the form or
a "solemn pontifical mass.'' This ''mru5S"
ts the greatest humbug dovlscd by priest•
crnrt, but ln this cruJ.O It la to be a "most.
lniprcsslve service." Tbo "Most Re,·.'' Mr.
Quigley, "robed in tho cn.nontcal vestments

ot n Dlshop of the Church of Home, \\1ll
ho 18 sprln,ued, not in which ho l!I Imoffer UJ) tho unbloody H-<'I.Crlflee,"-a\\·ntcr
mersed, i•hts translation la n. blemish.
ot tlough, which ho asserts his ''words or
If Mr. Carte had read Mnttbow and Mark's
con·sccrntlon" have chnngc4l into tho "flesh
plain etntcment, that "they woro baptized
o! Jesus
and blood, soul and dlvlnlty
ot him in the river Jordan, courcaslng their
Chrlsl''-n
god o! dough, wbloh Is the real.
sins,.'' ho might have fountl no "very pecu•
only living Almlght)•!
lJar uso" or ''lo."
John sald: "l baptize
That ts ccrt:1lnly n "most hu1>rcss.lveser•
you In wnlcr"-he
did not baptize tlrn ))CO•
,•ice''
In wlllch a man can change n bit
ple "with" tho river Jordan. Neither "wa•
or dou.r;h into tho llvlug Gotl-the Creator
ter," nor "ftrc," nor tho "Holy Splrlt" was
then tho priest must eat
over baptized. '{'ho pooplo wore Un.ptlz.ed, or nil thlugs-autl
thv gotl he hns made!
lmmcrScd, "iu the river Jordnn."
Lay'lng nsld0: a.JI 1>Cr$onnl merits, or other
The "BnpUsts" will shrink Crom "in fire,"
attainments deserving our respect, all papal
but tho Presbyterians shrink rrom "in wa•
priests, blsho1)s, archblsho1>s. cardinnh3,
ter," wl11ch the people baptized "In t.llc river
claim tho e~nfldence o! the people In this
Jordan" Uy the Only Baptist, did not do.
land, In their assertion that "ordination"
1t secmc thnt PrQabyterlnu chlldrcn (l was conferred upon them ;ho more thn.n "di·
vino power " Which can b)' n. rew words
born ono) so soon as "gencrntctl" are con•
chnngo a wnfer or dough Into a "llvins
fessed to bo so depraved, born under tbo
Chrlst"-yet
this Is an unbloody sacrlnce
wrath or God, that· they must receive a
otter to the same Christ, who ts the true
sign and sea.I of "regeneration, or remlsGod. In hea.Ycn! And theso creators· of
sJon of slns"-thcmgti
thousands ot them
gods must oat e\'ery god whJch they create!
die before they could find out that they
This Is the "blessed SCLCrnmcntot tbe; holy
had any slne, or tbnt they had a.nyt.hlng
• more than n ·'slgll and seal" or ·•regener•
miiss!"
These
"god-mnktng-and-cattng
priests" cla.im authority to impose penances
o.Uon." 'l'hoy dare not be left to hcnr
on, or dellver from sin, tho sinners who
God's ••ettOCUvcca.11," an<l works done by
never think they must ccnse to sin; (or
: "unregcncrntod mon" aro "sinful, and can
whcm
death carries them into the i-oasUog
not plOOBOGo~." Sprinkling or pcurlng •
hres o( purgatory, a tew J):tld mnsses will
water la n. "work ot unrcgcnorato men," tor
scbd them from hell to heaven! Cheap
no person was ever baptized by sprlnking
hm't it?
or pouring.
:Matthew vtain))• said tbnt tl~o rl~en Jesus
his apostles
to 'lmmene
them"; nnd .Luke plnlnly wroto that the
A~Ue
Poter remembered and oboyed his
Lord's· ~•ords. and commanded tho tnqulr-

commanded

u,g sons of Israel

~

"be lwmersc<I each one

Do not rer,eat auch trl.filng, or Jet your-.

tho Lord and his &J)08tle'a command, ••1>& self get· tho habit which thus peryerta the
ploln meanlag of t.bo Lord's and his apooImmersed," and adopted sprinkling or pourln.g, has held authority over .. the church;·
ues· words. Tbe ••,-et·undiscovered,'' or the
and ts obeyed aild detonded by every advo•·new truths," aro Ukely ,to remain concato or sprinkling
to-day. "llis bondcealed In the ol(I' rooord. Jesus replied to
sorvauta you are whom you obey."~
:.somemen that ho came into~the world that
IC "lo water" is 11 blemish, a fault !rro-,
thoso who sald ."Wo see;' mJgbt become
parable, wbo did it? Tho Congrega.Uoon.l bUnd! lt ls a.atruo that a. person is "aaved''
before be Is "lminersed Into Cbrlet." o.aIt
nod Presbyterian revisers Who prepared
nnd authorized this American· Revised
-was that Israel wns "saved out of tho hand

:'.1. S-,
•Ohlo.-:--·Younak my "01>inion,"
but do not want your narne printed. You.
do not tell me what use you intend to make
,veil, such quibbUng ru1
or my "optnlou."
Is In tbl~ comment, on Scripture, may pass
for "smart.''

but It Is deceptive. vicious.

ho sooke, you will not sOon flnd out, no
matter how long or deep may bo your

"thinking,"
"Thu• It ls wrltteo"-"bo
wise In your own conceits.''

not

Luke told his trlend Theophllus that at
the limo or the apostle's visit to tho city
"all

the Athenians and strangers sojournIng there spent their time In nothing else
but either to tell or to hear somo now
thing.''
In this Ume there aro ma.ny who

display their "culture"

lo per.erUng

tho

words of the prophets or of tho aposUcs, to
.startle or to annoy tbelr hearers. Theao

and toot ft out of• the W11T-D&lllng It to
his croea. '.!'he la.w had atood In fltU f0tte
through tho teaching of John the Baolllt.;
nod Christ and bis apoetl,e, and &II of
them, reei,oct.ed It. J• blmaelf did
everything be did under• the l&w; a.nd with
due respect tor It. If be healed a man he
c-.omaian.d~ him to go and mu:9th& ofter-1ng required by the Jaw. See Mart. L 44:
••And ""llh unto him; See thou e&T-Uoth•.·
Ing to any man: but go thT way. abew
thyselC to the Prleet.. and otrer for th7
cloo.nslng thooe t.blnp whkh Koe.. commanded. tor a tesUmoll)" unto them.''.
But this law, or partition w&IJ, u Paul

called It, woa to be broken down In order
to make of pie t.wo na.tlon.i one new ma.n,
and so ma.kc pca,,e, And. bT this new man
the aPoOUo m""-M the church of Cluiat;.
This church, by referring to the commission, was to bo composed of Jowaan4 Gentiles, and could not be built while that
which wu against thla union 1tood. Paul.
In bis Ephesian letter, makee thla plain;
and he spcalai or It as tho myater7 wll.lch
,....,. bid In Chmt Crom tho found&tlon or
the world. "But· now In Christ J,eua ye
who some t.tme were afar o1f are me.de

"smart Alecs" find their delight.lo i,orplex•

nigh by tho blood of Christ. For ho la our
peace who hath made both one, an<! bat.b
Olblo does themselves no good. There Is broken down the middle wall or partition
nothing new. Paul wrote. ot ma.ny "corbetween us. Having abollsbed In hie fteeh
1
rupting the \Vord or God"-ma.kJng merthe ennilt,y, even tbe law't"ot commaw.tcbandlse of their cunning In quoting Scrlpments. contalnod Jn ordlnancos tor to
t.ure! The Apoollo Peter warned bis readma.ke In hltll8Clt of twain one now ma.u.
ers, scattered throughout five provinces o!
so making peace.'' (Eph. !I. 12, 14, 16.)
tho empire, against tho "Ignorant and unThis should bo enough to satl8fy any rea.steadfast" who wcro then ''wresting"
the
sooablo mind that the Jewish and tho
writings of Paul, ns they did tho "other
church of Christ were not ono and the
Scripturea," to their own destruction!
Lot
same lnstJtuUon, and th11t on the day of
your study ot tho Scriptures appear ln your
Pentecost It WllB just a big revival. and.·
Lotter manner of living!
the Jewish Church was simply revived and
enlarged.
lo order to spoil this patchYe souls exalted to dim helghte,
\TOrk I wm ro!er you to somo of tho
Ambition Is unmeet;
Savior'• language on the subject. Matt.
Tho valley's peaco Is better-best
xi. 16-17: "No man puttolb a piece· or·
Ing other peoplo~ for their reading of the.

Abide at Jesus' feet.

new ,cloth unto an old prmont_

For trust ot hope and Joy of love
And holiness complete
Aro found by penitence and taltb,
1D prayer nt Jesus' tcet.

Bon Bolt.
BRIEFS H:EREAND 'IH:EI\E.
llY J. C, MY2Jl6..

The Churda

of Chrut.••NO.

m.

In our two

tor

that

Neither

do· men put ne'W •lde

bottles: eloo
wine nmnoth
but thoy put
and both n.ro

1n.to :Uld:-"-'"r

tho bottleo bnl!llc, and the
out, and the botUos port.sh:
new wino Into now bottl...,, r •.
eaved." ,

In this ho plalnly taught them that ho
WllB not going to patch up the old Jewish
garmeot wttb new ord.lnances or com•·

prcYlous articles wo have
brlefly reviewed. God's dealings with the
mandmonts. Ntltber was be going to put
human family In prrpnrlng the way to • tho Holy Spirit Into tho old Jowloh bot·
build the church. In this number we wlll
tie, for the """8008 ossigoed. I often woefinish up this work. In the Connor num- , dor why nny protcsaed· 1 boUovor ·ln tho
ber we !ou.nd Cod dealing all tho thuo,
Bible, after reading all tho tacta concernthrough laws cltlter Patriarchal or Jew•
Ing the destruction ol the Jewish law and
lsh. and found P.oul calling tho Jewish
the establlohmont of the gospel, wlll claim
law a scboolmnstcr to bring us to Christ.
brought fo,-.
that any part of It wn.s •"The Jaw was," (not is), Paul says, "our
word Juat 118 ft read to tbe'1fts. and was
schoolmaster LO bl'lng us to Chrlst."
,vo made binding on the membcts of the
must now take them out !rom under this
church o! Christ; or how tlley co.n stand
schoolma'ster to get them under tho now.
up nnd mnko tho tabornacJe n type of tho
\Ve must <lestroy tho old man betoro wo • ehurch, and tho holy place tho type ot our
find and make· tho now; we mu.st disp0.oso worship, and tho furnlturo a type ot our
wlth one covenant In order to make room
ser-..-fces.nod tho priest.is and their duty a
(or tho new. or hn\'O two Jaws or cove-- type or the Christian and hie dutT, and
nants. dlffcrJng ono Crom the other. In (orco
lhen Justlry lru,trnmeot,al mualc tn tho
nt Uie same time, which God has ncvor
scn1ces. 'l'hc.ro wero no in.st.rumonta Jn the
hnd, antl can never make and ha\'e them
Tabc.rnaclc ~crvlces as performod In the
l>oth valid. Christ came and fullfllled tho
l:oly place by tho priests. When tho Lord
old co\·enant, with u.11 its t)'pes o.nd nppearro on earth the Jews were dlvldod
ehn.dows. Bis nrrcst, bis convlcUon. bis
mto sevoml sects. but yet thoy all had
<loo.th 3nd burial were au t)•ptned under
the same priests, and sa.crUlced at the samo
the lnw or Moses. Tho first Jewish otter•
altar. Each person knew his pa.rty. and
Ins- nnd dervlc:es were performed 1n tho
hnd been taught tho peculiar doctrine that
lnnd o! Goshen evon before the Ja.w was
dlaUngulshed them from the other Jews
given to thom nu U10 tablets o! st.one. It
and the Gentiles who hod been left under
was the t.aklng aucl slaying ot tho lamb.
the Pa.trio.rciml Jaw. ,vllen the Jowa were
Jesu~ was arrested Just preceding ono ot
separated from them by the Mosaic law.

those yearly fensts,

'fhey passed through

the- sea about tho same time or the month
that Jesus ~leJ>l In t.ho grave. It wa.e thO
same day ot the woc-k and month or tho
year that tho first manna fell in tho wild·
crncss. thnt Jesus· nroso from the dead.
It ts strang~ thnt tho Jews could not sco
this. \Vhcn he ex1,ircd on the crose the

law died wit!, him (Col. II. 14), blotting
out the handwriting o! onllnancee thnt
·was against us, .whlch was contrary to us,

,.. !.(·

which Is put In to 1111It up la.kot.b from
the garment, and the rent la mado worso.

and tl,c Lo,·ltlcal priesthood, they were
divided and subdivided, like aoc\arlanlsm
now, until

·th.ousand.

their

altars

numbered thlrtr

And now, ln the midst of all

this contusion, Jesus comes-tho
great
peacama.kor trom God-and says to tho raging waves of human passlon, "Poaeo. be.,;
stl11.'' No wonder the angels &1.ng at his·

birth, "Pence on earth; good wlll to men:·
Ho came, not only with h61Lllng In his
wings, or wa:r, but with the ollv_e _branch

,.

-

J:~

.M.dolt • ~o.1sos,
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CHRISTIAN

[;EA-DER.

'

.jot peace Jn hl1 'band. and laid do\\'ll lu a _.,eeno alt things whatsoever I have com•
/ compenduoue form'. a foundaUon ot pooce - mandcd you. and, lo, I am with you a).
upon which ··au believers could 'Un.ito in ~ "Way. oven to the end of the ...
world.

the ODObody, \flth bllt OD0-81llrlt. having
ono hope, , rerognlzlng but oilo Loni;
l)01161l6Blng
bu(ono faith, submltUng to the
one baPtl8lll," that must bo water or splrl~

And If It waa· water,-ther<> Is no spirit bapt.lem commandod; 1 an¢ lf tt.1.0J15plrltual hap.'
tlsm hero;nvater baj)tlanl' Is no pru-t or tho
spiritual a7stom.
Then we --como to the one Father ot all,

through all, and In all· Hero •ls the toundatlon, tho·compenent
parts ot I.his new
system, Jesus hlmselt being the. center ot
the circle from which ·1t-derl~cs I~ no.me,
CbrlsUan system. The SUR! Is the center

of our system· ot worlds. or planets, and 1t
ls called•lh• $Olar B1•t.em be<ause thoy all
circle around the sun. But Wo must pass
this by for the present. We will call It up
IDIOretu)ly when we begin to build this
new ·bulldlng. You might agnln nsk the
QUE6Uon,"What good did the law do, then,
In all that has been said about It." Flr•t,
IL proved there la a God. Second. that he
ls a covcna.nt-kccptng God. Third, lt prov.
ed, !.oo, _that Jesus Is his· son nnd our
Savior.

Tho Now .TC:fltamont• wa.<1htd In

tho Old, and tho Old Testament IS revealed In tbo N\lw. Tht'..'Scare the two wit•
uettes spoken of by the prophets upon
the foundation ot apostles a.nd prophets;
Jesus Christ

the chief

cornerstone.

·we

"111 tr, to ftnd U1ls c)lurch built, but lu
summiilg up anU preparing tor lbls wo will
introduce

three more witnesses, as In the

mouth of three witnesses cvory thing shall
bo established. Matt. xvll.1-7; "And niter
slx days Jc.sua. taketh Peter, Jnmos. and
John his brother, and brlngcU1 them Ull Into
an high mountnln ap:nt. A.nd wn.s trans•
figured bc!ore them: and his face did shine
as the sun, a.nd his rniment. wn.13
white a.s
the light.
And, bohold, there appc,ircd
unto them Mosco and EllllB talking with
him. T.hon answered Peter, and snl<l unta
Jesus, Lord lt Is good for us to be here:
If thou.,,.wllt, let us make here threo t..'\hernacles;!·Dne-, fot ,thee, and ono ror· 1·Moscs,-

and onef for .Elias. While he yet spake.
behold, .L bright cloud overshadowed them:
and behold ·n-votco out·of•,tbe cloud, whlch

said, This ls

<llY

beloved Son, In whom I

am well plea.actl; hear ye him.

And when

the dlsclp!,;_ heard It, they loll on. their
face, and .woro sore afraid. And Jesus
camf\ and- touched them, and said, Arise,
and be ~~t atrald."
In thasei:tvCTeeswo have Moses tJ.10 giver

of tho ~aw, nnu•,Elllas:tl!e restorer ol th"
Jnw, In tho presence ,,o! three wltncsse-.s
from amongst lhc dlsclp1es; Moeca .1.nd
Elias are 1.n conv-crs:t..Uon with Jesus ln
rerereose, say some, to his suf'tcrlng, but
there b moro than that In this transaction. When a new administration Is coming tn, the outgoing n.dministraUon IS n.l•
ways present to consent to his ntlo am1

=lgn.

WUten a prcaldent ol th!~ govorn-

, ment Is Jnaugumted, tho retiring president
goes with and gto.nds by him, and when he
ts properly lnnu,;urat~
be turns over tho
gO\·ernment to him; so in this ctuK', these
two who bad so much to do with the lnw
woro present to surrender thetr rule t1.nd
'nuthorlty Into tho band ot Jesus. the ne\V
taw gl\·er, and to give their reslgnntlons

I

!nio the hands ol Christ, and to flnlsh It
all up. God spoko Crom his throne, nnd
said: "He ls my beloved Son. tn whom 1
f am well pleased." And added something
~ he had never Bllld betore-"Hcar

YO hlm."

In this bo turned tho oar:s ot. tho world
awny trom M011,C8and the propllct.s. nnd

I

commanded all In

t.he future

to

hear

ChrlsL Dul Christ did not assumo the
l Rlgns ot go\·ernment yet. because ho w1lS
not yet nt tho seat of governmenL
But

I

he was clocled, and his election announced,
so that -when ho aro&o from the gmvo and
was readrto ascend-to heaven, he snld to

the apoaUCti, "All ,authority

Is, given to

mt! ln heaven nod on ear.th, Go yo therefore and teach an nat.lons, ba1>Uzlng1.hem

In tho name ol the Father, and ot the
Son, and Holy Spirit; t,eo.chlng them to ob-

dq will be the parent.a of to-morrow; they
will be to-morrow's SU\to and Church. How
lmportani: there.tore, tn:it they receive tho
best 1)0$S!b!oeduc:,Uon, botb secular-and
rellglous.
.
• 3. )IJMlonary.-Thosc
disciples support•

Amen."

IIUlUSTRIALBOl!IE,FOR BOYS.
Jt Is known, wherever I run known, that 1

Ing tho "Industrial,

nm eepecially lond cl boys. l love to be
~Ith good boys, and they love to be wltli
mc. In mixing with, and traveling among
the peoplo I have sought th~ ""60Clallon

Homo," w.hether as ln•

'~lvldunls or ns congrogntlons; wl!Fbo en•
t;\lglng In missionary' work o! a tar-reachIng nature. Many or tho poor boys red.

of the young people, and l'lthe.n I meet -boys ·ciotbed, educated and converted to Chrlst
I labor to tnsplro them with a desire to be
In thls ·•tndustrlal Home.. wlll some day
good and with ambition for usetulnt'SS In
preach the glorious~ goape.l ot the Son ot
Ure. For several years we hn.vo had a host
God. Their hearts wilt have been touched
ot boy correspondents. 'l'he mn.jor part of
by tho Spirit ot tho Mnater. manltested
theso nro or the poorer cla.s.'3. It would
through the Home's benevolence and patersometlmoo be suggested, "You ought to
_ D!ll Interest ln them, and thus will havo
have a boys' home."
been opened to reeei~•e the word or the
Tho suggestion caused oarnest and pray~rtul consideration.• Why not. as a sequel
to our ure·s Jabor, arrango Rn Industrial
gospel. Moreover, they will be impressed
home nnd gh•e these boys a truly ChrlsUo.n by U10 three great Id ens or the Home, \~lz.:
Benevolence, ~ducaUon ·and missions; and
education. a.ncf thus prepnrc them ror the
We
ns tboy go forth pronching, they can tell
resPonslblltUes and duties ot lire?

~:~~r:u
i:

~~ ~:~s!~~~ ~on~c~~~l::r~~
and hortlculturat pnrt, a.ud we should want
land enough to produce all that would be
llceded In the hotne. and somo to spare.
F.Acb boy wouhl be trained to ha.bits ot In~
1

~:i~~~-d~o

\~I~~"'?;~~~.~~~sw:~~~:

and dc\'elop the p"'byslcal man, It is the
pu1·po5',l to ha.Ve competent teachers, so
that each Inmate wm be sumclently t1.du-

~~~~!:: t~~ensi!e~~•n;r~nnrt1e~~rc:~~~~

_

all, it is the design to bnvo all fnmiUar
with the B!blP, and bav<? all not, only ac.'qualntetl with the fundn.mentn.l truths.
rooted and grounded in Its great underlying

~~l~~~esio:":!~~~~~g ~~\ 1~:e:y""~;1!o~
crn toollshncss In matters religious.
Vlhy not have hundreds ot noble, sweet
specimens ot humanity
In such cou1130
1
fi~~;nl~~nfe~l~~~!
; 1~~r ,~~
1~~i
our armor by. We want our work to Col•
low us. Why not yours, dt-3.r brethren and
slstc~?
\Ve thuR lny our propasltlon In a brier
manner l>ctore the brotherhood, and who
want
rollowahh> In such can let it UC
known.
Ir the broll1c1·hood decide adversely, men
or tho world have assurQd us that we could
havo nil tho means necessary to cstabllsb.
such a home.
•
Tho above Is trom the pen of Bro. G. B.
known
Hancock, widely and tavorably
among tho dlsc:lplcs ot Christ as a preacher,
-writer and debater. The susgestion, or
proposition rather, should rcccl vo tn.vorable
consideration by tho falth!ul In Cbrfst, and
their heartiest support, both by Influence
and m«ins.
Such an lnsUtuUon would bo benevolent.
. c-ducatlonnl and missionary In nature ,nd
v..·ork.
- 1. Dencvolent.-The bencvolcuco or Christia.nlty Is thaL reature whlci1, In Lhc a1>ostolic days, most rem.Illy commended the religion of "the sect everywhere spoken
ag:i.inst.''
During his personal ministry
Christ himself was bene\•olcnt, and taught
his disciples, both by cxam1,1c and prccc11t,
that "it Is more blessed to gh·o thnn to receive.-" 'l'hc early ch11rcb mndo J>rovlslon
for tho J)oor, us is C\~tdcnt from Acts II. G,
autl xi. There are hundreds ot homeless
Loys, huntlrcds whose homes arc curses to
them, hundreds whose 11areuts are unable
i,ropcrly to c.i.rc for them. For these the
''Industrial Home" would be n great ble:!iS-

~!~r:·

\!~

ing.
2. Educallonnl.-·The
Bible llas always
J)avcd ;.hi? wny !or clvillzatlon nnd Christianity through education. In his revelation to tho Jews, God gn,·o nmple instruction tvr th~ upbringing and education of
their chlldn':'l. ··~\nd thPse words which 1
commaucl thee this day shall be In thine
heart: and thou sbnlt I.each them d1Hge1fly
uuto thy chlldren, and shalt talk of them
when thou slLtest in thlnc house, and when
Jhou walkcst by the way, anti when thou
licst down, and when thou rleest up. And
thou shalt bind them for a sign upon tblne
ha.ud, ~rnd they shall be· na rrontlets 00-twccn thine eyes. And thou ·shnlt write
them upOn the posts of thy house, and on
thy gates" (Dent. vi. G-9).. ,;Pathers. pro\"Okc uot your children to wrath: but bring
them U{) In the nurture nnd admonlUon ot
the Lord" (Eph. vi. 4). This ls part of the
Bible tead1lng relati\'f! to tho duty ot educating the children. Tho chUdren of to-

It ought to como trom the negro hJmulf,
tor with three o, lour notable except10111;
Prusldeilt Roosevelt haa let the negro se,·ereJy alone.
PerhapS tho condlUoru, have cllanrcd,
nnd aa Secretary Root """·
tho 'w~I\Vl •t
man's mind hae changed, IC •o. Jn wb,r.tre- '
•pect? Did uct the wblte people ol tM
Nort.b Pour- ()Ut money'Uke water to edu•
_
~ate and uit~ up the ne,gro? ,Vbat hu
teen the result? The land I• lull O( negroos
with as One educaUons u It Is I)OS3!ble'to
◊btaln, and the ucso-o Is In t.bc market

to

compet,; wlt.h tho white .;,an (or the pelltlcnt J>lums. I do net believe that color ho.s
anything-.pa.rtlcularly

to do with this groo.t

uproar; ~ut ls beJng used as a blind to
bldo tho real purpaso. It has long been'doruonstrated lhat, as a rule-. negroes aro U
n>uch opposed to mixing wlt,h whit.ea all
whites are to mh:ing with negroee. Such
I\ stAto or atfalrs Is regarded as a cata.n1lty
rr0m personal experience the groat ncod
oy • the respectablo ot both races.
ot these things in tnodern Chrlstlanlty, and
But I• It not tho result ol the trend ot
o! their great contribution to the advanc:e-rellglow, feeling lhol lo responsible lor this
ment ot Chrh1t's kingdom.
terrlble
strained atato or affairs:? Oh,
It seems to me th:it thls Is one or the
<·hurch! thou which ts oxnlted up to heaven.
grandest and noblest nnd bollcst of God's
And. ob, preochcrs: you who ha.ve gteanod.
works. It is a golden 01>portunlty offered
to the churches, wh1ch, It l_eto be hoped, tho earth tor booklJ, out of wblch to ftnd
entertnlning tht.meg to please your hcnrere,
they wlll Improve.
you shnl! be b\)th thrust down to hell uc·Personally, 1 heartily indorse the work.
rnuso you ba.ve omitted to tea.ch the way ot
nnd sluceroly wish Bro. Hancock. and nil
tho
Lord perlectly. How dlllereut It would
who work with him In tbl$ mlijlstry, tho
be if tho cllurch were free to all the peo.highest degree ot success, and the presence.
1110,and if lhe proncbers were proo.chln&
cutdnnco nnd blessing oC God.
Brothren, take hold ot the work at once. Christ, nm? him crnclfted; tf they w-.e
teaching men to love everybody as God so
Communicate with Dro. 0. B. Hancock,
lovc.lJ the world: to.1.cblng moLhers, tnth•
Scholum, Mo., tor turlbcr Information ns to
how Lo send money, etc.
T. E. \Vlntor.
crs. sieterS nnd brothers, how to Uvo Rnd
Act. and how to tovo home, natlon ,-nd ram ..
Fa)·Cltc C.i=ty=·=P=a=.====
Uy, In.stood of going n..round pratl•g about
illJ)Crlor and lnforlor people. causing men
THE RACE PROBLEM.
10 hate ea.ch otl1er.
The church nnd the
BY 8. lL CA8StU8,
pnlPlt an, doing this very thing, Tho devil
Ho's gouc and done ll nga.ln, and this
time t~1crc's n womnn ln It.
It a.cems as though the negro l!i forever
mnklng trouble. It he stands aloof. they
1-ay ho Is trying to sulk. It he tries to
show hhnselt n mnn. U1oy sa.y.he Is gelling
too smut.
It he shuts bis mouth and
goes nlong attending to hls business, they
~ny hr Ls studying dovllmcnt. And so It
g~.
Not Jong ngo tho President, us Is
tho cm~tom, gave n rccc1)tlon to tho dlplonrn.tlc [lnd judlclnr)· officlnls or \Vashlngton. _h KO happcnt..>dth3l 1ho Register ot
tho Treasury and the Recorder or Deeds of
tho District ot Columbln wero Invited, o.
custom thttt every Prestdcnt, from Lincoln
dow11, havo ol>serv('{}.
Mr. Dancy, tbc nccordor, took his wHo
and dnoghter with him, nnd though they
bctrn.,•c:U
thomsc:lvcs ns well !l.S others. and
only remained .a few moments. tho wholo
:talion ls !tt.irred up over 11. 1'hc question
!s: I~ f\ n("gro·s presence a now tcalurc In
\~hitc
House receptions?
Has not Mr.
Jtooscvclt near])• forty yrors' precedents!
M1·. Lincoln opcne<I hi& roccptlons to tho
cx-i:sln'w·es,and I _cnn well remember my
inothor tuklu~ me by the haml and g0lng
tn lbc \V.hlte Honse to 11w the negrooa'
lloocs. I shook hands with Mr. Lincoln.
ru1d rcll!cmbcr the scene ns-lliough it wrut
yostcrdny.
I saw old. gray-he.acted ntcn
nm.I women not only shnke ha.nds with
PrcslctenL Lincoln. nntl weep tears or joy
nr. thc:y kissed hi~ hnml. Even AtH.lrl•w
,TohnRorl rccctv..,"'\Itolorcd 1>oopleat his rcC€'Ptlon. l shook hands with him. :ind
Omnl, and Hayes, and Garfield. Every ono
of those men h:t.\'e mmle no dist.lnctJou In
<·olor. and t.he only oonnnent C:\"CI'made on
It WIIS one or CUltlTUC'Udntlon
.•
I do not believe i\lr. Roose\·cJt 11; :i.nr
moro a ncgro's friend than Grover Cleveland was; if Su, he: has not shown IL Our•
Ing 1hc p..1.stthirty )'Caro ("'very incumbent
or the \Vhlt.e House has mado more truport..ant ain)(ifntments to colored • men than
Prc.&ldcnt Roosevelt hQ.8,arid :\Ir. Clc.\'ela11rl
ni,poliu.ed twir.c ns many. Then why all
this uproor nbouL a thl11g tb:i.t hn.s become
n cuftom.
\Ve, ns n. rnco. have com1>:ircd
trC,'\tmcnt or Mr. Roosevelt to the uc:groca.
:.nd that.of bis pttdecessors. nnd arc at. a
loss to see bow any fault could be round.

never inventod a better plan than when
ho invc,nted thl' Idea that the righteous,
honest dealing ot ono race wlU1 anoLhor
meant Roclal equnllty n.nd social inter·
c..-ourse. It is a tact lhnt only In thoso
Silt.tee whero n~roca ha\'e reccl\'cd the
most Inhuman trMtntent, that we hcn.r or
these despicable crimes. And why Is It!
It is because every effort Is mu.de.to. deRrade the nogro, nud keep him In nb8olu-to
Ignorance or what Is right and what Is
wrong. lgnora.nco Is not only tho throno

_

ol Satan, It ls the absolute hell ot clvlllutlcn, It is tho cage ot every loul btnl. It
b rapine, murder a.nd arson. The church .
nud Its leaders, have tanned tbla llltle
spnrk unlit It hns set the n.ntlon on nrc,
and who knows but what tbo best blood
ot America wl!l not now to drown out this
f.rc, nnd t:1e ll\'C& ot our bravest sons sn,c ..
rlfictd to appe.380 tho wr.ith of an lnsutted
nnd lmPoscd tlJ>ODGoJ.
Church or Christ. arise In your beaut)'.
powe.r and gmndeur, and cry aloud to the
chlldroo o! men to c0mc back to Christ nnd
his Word.
One incident In thnt While Houao re-:e1•Uon shows u,s whnt CnnD)' birds people
nre. A w-hltc satin anti point lace downgor,
hof>elCi-sly atlrllcted to dlplomalB, mlstook
Mr. :\11(1Mra. Da.tfooy (colored) !or now ndtllt.lon.s to the d:plomnUc COrt>S. a.nd ~Id lO
n bystander: "The~' nre South Americans."
And hnvlug iu view a future dinner in their
l.lonor sa.id: •·1 must really know them at
once. Tropical womcll are so dear." Tho
man satd: "Soullt Americ:ins not11.lng-;they
nro ft!teenth aruenJments!'' The Indy ncnr-

ly !nlnted.
Sow, It this mnn and woman hall been
us black as four black cats in s ta.r IJ..'lrrrl,
nnll had come from some other country.
their blackness would not hnvo been
nollcctl.

CURRl:l'!T,
COIOU!ll:IIT.
preachers or tho Chicago UniverSlly con•
tlngency altenclcd the Foreign Missionary

Rnlly In that city. Their proochln~ hns ""
tendency to so.vc people, bccauSOIt doslroys
their ralth In the Bible, and henre It l:t1
bcttrr not to try to propasate It in fo~1gn
to reaHy nJoleo
countries .. so we- ou;ht
that they do not try to lmpase It upon. the

heathcn.-Chrlstlan

C,,mpanlon.

•

CHklSTIAN

DELP TBE fELL0W THAT'S DOWN.
BY

w. n. n1:mnv.

Whatever your lot. or wherever cast.
Let fortune smile or frown,
To the right, my boy. I)(' true to U.\o last,
And belp the fellow that's down.
Ncn?r shun n friend, tl1ough his hat be old,
And his clothes with np:o nro brown;
Let pr{nciple rule rnthcr thnn gold,
And hcl1> the follow thn.t's down.
A eycophn.nt's smUe Is but little worth,
Moro worthless -&till Is hts rrown;
But manhood true is tho snit ot the earth.
i-·or it helps the fellow that's down.

I "lcw wlth contempt tho rnvorN rewTlte so-called elite oC tho town;
But I honor tho breast that Is manly nml
true,
And thM helps tho fellow that's clown.
-Wnx:ihachlo
Mirror.

SCIEIP.lFICAND INTERESTING.
Thu n,·cr:.ge rale or transmls.slon lJy Atlnutlc cabins ts thirty-four
words a minute.
Mnrconl pl'omiscs two hmHlrcd wore.ls JL
mlnuto through tho nlr, The calJlo compnnles charge twcnty-n,•o cents a word;
Man·onl's,; contract with Canada ~liJ>ulateli
ten Cf'nls a word as tho mru:lmum cost, and
his proJihccy Is that the rate will be ouc
CCDL
Ei:p<:!rlmenls ~ow hl'lni: ('.'.lrric-o on by :\
joint c:.ommillN> of FrC'nch and American
scieritlsts n.1·e CXJl('i;l("ti
to l'f'8Ult
in Sl>cUJ·~
tng dnttt of 1:oni::ldcrahlf' rnluo 1·<:>g~rdin1,:
tho
Th(\ OX(){!1Hie8
lawi~ ot llghl a.nd cleclrldty.
ot lhc American nwmh('rH o( the commil:ee. It is stntt>d. arc bC"ln.i;:d0Cr.1ycd by the
C..'\rnot:le Justltntc ot Wushlngwn.
I). C.
The!' names of the ,\mf'rl•·nn memllen. or
U1e rornmhtee.
howcvt"r, havo not been
made: lcnown. and furl11ermorc. it is the
J>Oli•·y or thf\ Carn("gio ln~litute. ru; ex•
plained hy oflklals or that Institution, not
to l'IH\k~ public the 11:Ull(.'8or JlCl~QllS. to
whom allotmonts of ntoney at·c mntlo (or
11clontlll1· rc£can.:h. that prlvllegc
being
left to the grantcc'l'.I Ir thoy so tlesire.
Jmporlnnt ('Ommis.slor15 !or tl10 e;.:posltion nl St. l..oui!-1a.re. being Sl\'Cll OUL Karl
Ditter. who m(Xlolcd tho scul1>turo on tho
Admlnts,;trntlon Building of the Columl,ian
Ji;xposltlon, Is the chlrr or tho St. Louts
Department or Sculpture.
L.1.st w<'ek ho
or
nnnounce<I the Collc,wlng allotments
work to scul1Hors. These arc tho sculptors
and t.hdr subjects:
Solon H. Borglum.
tour 1,.'T'f'atgroups nt U10 bru.o of tho
Loulslnnn Purchase Monument; 1-1.A. McNeil. main cascado sculf)ture; Cl1arles N.
Ni~hnns, group at the northern end ot tho
ma.In nxlA, "The A1>0U1coslsor SL. Louis";
.Lor:uto Tnrt, ot Chicago, two fountains tn
tho mnln transverse a\'cnue; Knrl Ditter,
the Lou.!~"lna PurchMo Monument; Isadoro
Konll. the sculpture or ltl(\ two sl<le ca~('adcs: J. Q. A. \Vard. Napoleon; Daniel C.
French.
.Tcffc~n;
J....outsSaint Caudcns
{brother of Augustus). Chnrlcs GrnHy. of
Phll:hlCIJlhla. and Phlllp
Marlln.t, J:tcrmnncnt work on the art. Tlitlacc:
Herbert
Aclnms, portrait stntuc: M11i8F!nld Yandell,
"Victory''. to 1rnnuount the two restaurant
J>a,·lllon!I:. and C. E. Potter nnd Phlmistcr
Proctor, figures in the main picture.
Dr. Albert J. Atkins. lecturer on prind1>lcs of medicine at the C..'\lltornia Medteat College, in n , a1icr rend beforo tho
San Francisco Countr Society of Ph>•Sicmns nncl Surgeons. cl,r1\ms that ex1>erimcnts conducted by him hnvo demonstrated tllat h. is clectrlclty,
not oxygen,
wlllch purifies tho blood in tho lungs. Dr.
Atkins says that no oxn;en passes through
tho membrane of the air cells of tho lunp
1nto tho blood stream; nlso, that the nlr
cells excrete carbon.
Ho hns disco,·cred
that tho action which Hikes place In tho
lungs in breathing ts clcctrklll.
Nitrogen n.nd oxyg"en ,of atr coming in
contnct with the secreted carbon cnuso
cornbustlon, wltlcb gonern.tes electric currents. these pass through tho membrane
or tho nlr cells into the blood from venous
to artcrlnl. also cau:sing lho rhythmic action of the heart, thus showing tho lungs to
bo tho Import.ant center ot lite.
Tho theory advocated by Dr. Atkins is
that oxygen of tho syslem comes frotn tho
food wo eat and tho wntcr we drink. nud
must be refJned by tho process ot digestion
l)eforo It can be made In solutlou and enter
tho bl,ood. HO c1a1ms that n certaJn porccnto.so ot oxygen or nlr Is consumed by
means ot the chemical nctlon taking place
f.n tbo aJr cells during breathing.
The _re-

fute

ot this process I• cxbalo~ "" carbon

dioxide. Further expcrlmcnts mado by him
show that the resistance of {he bumao sys•
tem Is J;O much sreater than the pr(.'SSure
ot u10 atmospherr that it would bo Impossible tor osmosis of a g!IS lo take placo u oder
such conditions.
Other experiments sbow•
that venous blood can be changed In color
like that or nrtol'lnl blood by the uso or
galvnnic e.iectriclty.
\Vhen, In ycnrs to come, rccord-koe1)CrB
be~ln to gnther ra.cts concerning lho llto
works
<'t Timothy Cole, America's
greatest wood engraver, they a.ro likely to
I~ first surprls(-cl, tlien dismayed. by' tho
Jlrtucity of mnu:irlal to be found. A ,·ohm~
t.nry exile front Amerlca !or over t went)'
rcnn,-years
devoted to faithful n111J rrult(111work in tho gnllcrlcs of Europe-Tlm"thy Cole Is known to-day In AmC!11cn,
,,ven to his friends. only· through hi!\_\1:ood
cns::-nwlngs anrl his lctLeni. Tlmotl1y Colo
wns bom in London, T•:ngland, ln 1S52, and
th~ rninily came to America a few yea.rs
Inter. The mother died when her son was
ttlll a. lad. but the lathC'r. a hatter n.wl a
t)'l)i<'aJ blntr. hearty Englishman. lived lO
hr part or the family o( three gcncr..u.lons
who ma<lc lndlllll Poml.· L,. I.. home, and
was Jlrt1dlc-ally f)vcr:,,ccr or the lncllan Pond
c-state whilC" his glflctl son taught ruHl on~rn,•ed tho,: ln tl1c years ju~t be(oro 1he
Hitting to F.uro11<.\ Olli friend~ or Colt) say
tlint the lad. in tho first ~nthnsinsm ot his
lrl\'e for the ~ra\'cr·R an. declared that ono
(ht:,.•he>woulil he tho ~rr:atcsl engra\'Cr In
the wr,,r](l.
A f<-llow student not nmny
y,:a.rs ago wrote tu Cole. r{"rnindlng hlm or
Lll<i boy's J)rnJ,hc,cy 1ll1tl assuring- him that
It~ rultillml'nt
had already come.
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Cherry P~ctoral. Coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
asthma, weak lungs, consurnptiop.
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Only $6.oo double berth. Choice of routes. Dining c,
meals a la carte. The only doublc•trnck railway bctwc
Chicago and the Missouri Ri\'cr.
The dir<'ct ro,
st time.
Splendid service. Three trai
•

nFrancisco,
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Portland
✓
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WIT AND WISDOM.
House Owner-How
tlocs your Curoacc
work thls wc>;1ther?
Ttmnnt-Thc
excrchic or raklni;" It kcepg
011)warm enough, hut the other members or
the family conq,laln.
Hita-Why
Is ~Ir. Kodak so gl11m-look•
In,::?
Nita-lie
and 1::10:rnorha,·e Just como out
or the dark-room, where he has e\'ldenlly
de,·ch11)cd a ueb'flth·r.-Prlnccton
Tlscr.
''Shure. Oi'm no pn.rtisnn, Jerry. 01 voto
tor th· best mnn. ••
"An" how c'n yez tell which w~ t.h' heat
man till arther th' votes ar'ro counted,
Dlnny?"'-Colo1~.1t10 SJ>rlngs Gazette.

Rc,·h·:it ot

tho

Old Slander.-Hubltc-

,vcre you not surprised to Jmrn that Phll-

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biography ol Joba F. Rowe.....••.•
,., .. , 1,75
Holmaa Bourzcola Bible ........•••......
$3.00
81g1tct Loa, Primer Bible ••.•............
3.00
Oospel la Cll1r1 and Strmoa , .•.•...•....•
2.00
Priest aad Nan .....•••.•..•.••••.••••.•
2.50

center for
dclphia Ls il mnuuracturlng
Fatbcr Cblalqay'a Book .................•
hM.thcn idols?
Commentary on Minor Eplstlcs .....•......
Gothamlte--Not
n b\L Philadelphia hnsn't
, ...••••
t·i\ught up with tho Ten Cou11:ua1uJmonts Rdonnatory Movements.........
Thornton ...............................
yet.-Chicago
1'rlbune.
Rcmlal1c.cacc1..........................
A professor :it Cor1u,11 Universlty
was
Smith'• Bibi< Dlctloauy .................
walking
over the camp,1s. deeply
abLett era to Jewa aad Oeatllu .............
sorbed in a pamJlhlC't on mo.the>matics. Ho
bumpt'd Into something, and, without lOOltSkttcbeg by tbt W11·1ldt.................
inR"ui,. raised bis h~t. and said:
lltumlnattd Bibi<, Style II ................
"l humbly beg your pardon," llfllns
hls
ltlumlnattd Bible, Style IZ.: ..............
C)'<'S In time to sec only a cow.
PocketTestament .......................
The next dny, nbl:ln1·bcd in the same subPocket Blble Dktlonary ...........
, ....
ject, he collidetl again.
"Get out or the way, you ohl cow!'• ho
Jacksoo'a Topic Coocordancc...........•..
C'Xdalmed.
Zacbar,-Smltb Dtbate, .... ...............
·•Sir:" sat() n shocked sopmno YOlcc:i: and
Eadlcu PaobJimcot. ...................
,
tho 1>rokssor {:a'ZCd into the angry eye-s ot
Makers ot the 1,mcrlc,rnRepublic
tho wife or a eolle,1guc.
Famous Wom~n of the 0ltl Tcsl:imcnl., ....
"Seo here. Johu. this nutomohilc or mine
Famous Women of lhc r-.ewTcslamcnt .....
loo Its as 1£ it had lrnd some pretty 11\'Cly
Mother. Home and ltencn, clQlh...........
mmgC'. You tlidn't luwo it out while 1 was
~tother,
Homeand He,nca, morocco , . , . . .
nwny, did you'!
'"Why. y~. Sor, 1 did. J was afml<L It
Ffy-PoppltwettDebate....................
ouwd get shtlff sht:rncHng in the shtnblo
Campbell·Rlct0tbate ....................
so Jong. an' so I ,:::,ve It n little lively oxercls{". d'ylte moimJ. c,·cry J)lc>sint day."'The price after each book
Clcveland Plain Denier.
"Aro J,'OUtho d<•fendnnt?" asked n :mnn
In tho c<rnrtroom, Sl)Caking to an old negro.
''No. bosa;• wna tho ro1>ly. ''1 ain't Uono
nothing to be callo<I names llke that.
l'so
got a lawyer hero who does the dcfendl11g."'
"Then who are you?"
"l'sc tho gentleman whnt stole tbe chick·
ens.'"
Flrst GatC'nrn.n-Wbo Is that woman who
has asked twenty times m the last flvo minutes about tho ttebodulc, tor fear her train
will get away?
Second Gatcmnn-Sho"s
beadln' a bunch
o' delegates goln' down t' a m ..etln' o• th'
American League o· Don't \Vorry Clubs.Daltlmor& New,.
oocomo
Lady Ylsitor to Llltlo Glrl~What
of tho little kitten you had hero once?
Llttlo Glrl-" 1 by, haven·t you hcnrd'!
''No.
"'as lt drownC<l?"
''No!"
"Lost?''
"No!''
"Poisc;mcd ?"
"No!"
"Theo whatever bccnme or it?"

"It growcd up to a cat."

ENTIRELY

3.25
1.7S
2.25
t.6S
1.ts
2.fS
2.00
1.75
3.fS
4.2S
1.75

t.75
1.80
1.60
1.65
2-65

'165
2.65
J.60
5.2S
1.60
I.TS

includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
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History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
lncludin1; thC' Origin and llls!ory
or In•
!ant BaJlllsm. Vnlldity or Bn\llism, !listory of Sprinkllns;
and embrnc-ln;; also
the ~sumcnt of concession th:'lt im1]lers1on· is the only ap,ostolic ·baptism. with
tho ntt<?statIon or PedObaptu;t nt1thorities
to the ar,01-tollclt:,.· or l mmerslon, toi:;cthcr
with U10 te~tlmo11y ot encyclopedias aud
emnmcntM·les.

Price; per copy, postp.1id, tOc; S1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express,,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,
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NEW.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
Jelf r Pron_ouncing
Bible
Printed

Dictionary.

from Large, Clear Type, on
Fine White Paper.

This Dictlon.:uy cont."1ins Fi\'e Thous.1nd
Subjl'Cls-more subjects th:m are given in the
bulky three• :rnd four-volume editions.

Uy JM\ES

P. UOYO, A.M.
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Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-•

=Reduced

Prices=

"our Dixllncti\'.:, 1-'loa.11 Hy Dr. J. C. Uo1~lo,\'t\Y .•...•............•.••......
JO ceuta
"Home nnd Rum." By Pror. F. A. Wag.
ner .•••.........................
,10 cent.!'
"Catechism for Sevcntb-dnyltes.." By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
Lord's Day." By B. A. How.
"Tho
ard ................•.............
10 cents
"Whnt \Vo BcJleye nnd Tcacl1." By J. M.
\\ 1alton ..........................
10 cents
"The Gospel ln Type and Antltypc."
By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cen!,8
"Doubtlog Thomas.''
By John F. Rowe
.......................•.........
IO ce.nts
"Church GovernmeoL"
By John F. Rowi
..••... _..•......•.•••............
10 cent.a
''Stories or Mnry." Dy Prof. 1'"'.A. \Vagner.
210 pages ........................
15 centa
''1faJ)lhun in a ~utsholl."
Dy Clark Braden ..............................
10 cents
Any or the above to tho vnlue ot U.00
sent, postpnlct, tor 50c. Smaller quaouuea
Rt same rate-just
one-halt regular price._
Send s~ps
ft more convenient-...,--

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0,
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HOME AND FARM.

CoMP.LETE.

EditcJ by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washington A \'CDUC, Chicago, 111.

HER FIRST CAKE.
"Uent lo slit? froth, six eggs," but what.
oh. what ts stiff? 1 know l'vo t.rlcd to
lkat

them until I've really got
A tlngliag arm, an aching side. too.
\'<'t 1 don't know tor certain It
1'h('y're stift enough to be called stlft!

SOMETHING
NEW FOR SURE

"'Ncxt.')ulckly
crenm your sugar and
Your butter."
Yes; that will be cnsy,

Uut must I cream lt with my hnnd,
Making my fingers moist and grcnsy?
l simply can't! It .seems to me
A knl!e or Cork might do-I'll

see.

Nothing this stupid book explains.

"Add a few grains or cream ot tartar,"
It says. Ought one to measure gmlnb
By teaspoonful, or hair. or quarter?

Well, well!

Ae long as 1 don't know

l"II shut my eyes, and dredge it-so!
"'Mix nil together, l)()ur In tin."
Is it the upper or the under
Damper that ought to be shoved In?
·•Bake halt an hour.''
How Jack wlll
woud~r
To know his llllle wlte can make,
All by hersclt, such Jo,·cly cake!
--Oood Housekeeping.

One of the greatest books ever published.

SY K.SNTUCKl.&NNL

'l·hero arc n. grea.t many houscwln•s who
d('Sire to have hardwood floors, and yet nre
not able to afford them. I will tell you or
the next .>est thing to one, as It vcr>· uca.rly
rcsemhlcg one. It ts a stain, very tncx1H:!nslvc and oaslly taken care or. 1 have usc(h,
ono !or years, and havo taken great com·
£ort 111 it.
You must prcpart'" your floor tor the
!\lain; ger It thoroughly clean. I think here
1ft where so manr' housekeepers tall with
Bhtlns ror noon~; they think lt docs not
matter much nbout the fto0r, as lhc stain
will cover up all deficiencies; but thts ts a
great mlslnke.
Tho stain will not adhere
so well, ;md will peel orr and show nn uneven, cloudetl surtnco beneath. unlcs$ the
clean from crock lo
tloor 1~ thoroughly
crc,•lct"!. The bcsl wny ro rcmoYo the gre3.Se
spots and soil, nnd not lea\'e traces of lye
or stron~ soap, ta to make a soft. warm
auds or rain waler and pearllne. and wtpo
rcrfcclly dry. Then your floor Is ready ror
t..ho stain, which ls made by mlxlng llnsccd
oil and lmrnt umber, and ap11ly with n
pnlnl brush, rubhlng evenly. Arter n !cw
days you can Jrnt on a second coat. Try n
llttle or the Main on a 1>ieceot wood to sec
th<' shade. Ins the color or hard wood.

WASHIN<;
Dl"

BLANKETS.
MULikR.

F-nm<' fnmllics arc cnreless about letting
their
blankcus go unwashed until
thoy

·show soil.
I The dirt le tht"-re all the same. Only
ttitnk or the foulness they wlll absorb rrom
hese scriptural "vile bodies." Why. C\'ery
>lankcl contalnis so ma.oy yards or actual
Pe5tllcnce!
~
The body will throw otr much dead mRt•
lt>r, and the woolly C':Overfng will cu<'k It
in like-a sponge. ThC effete nlr ot bedrooms will tit>tlle Into the friendly blanket
until ll will be ns dangerous as a llttle
peiithou~e.
It Is a Sf"rlous lhlng to contemplate, nnd
n1others should teach children
the real
n('-Cfll>Silyot h;wlng clcon, well•nlrl'd beds.
Oon·t hurry nbout the bed ma.king In
thP mornln,;.
F'llng open the windows nnd
throw hack tha co,crs, shake up thf' beds,
to~s • the pillow!!., ant\ allow th<! morning
brN•1.cs to chasn r:ach other through and
thro11,::;l'I the chnmbcr.
Learn to nol bo
)frald or night air.
The evening betore I wa.ish blankets 1
,1ISJ.O}VC rhr~
C('lllS' worth or borax
In n.
ho.It tub rir w;,rm wa1er. and sonk tho
hlnnlccts o,·cr night. The next day It ls no
1nn1 work, wlth mai.:blne and wringer.
1lon~ with ~ood soap.
,
J)I) not rinse t11em in water, hot or cold,
bul •·netwlxt
nnd between."
Now tor
?ihrlnk:ige.
I hove one pair that havo
!ihi-onkf'n in len&th. As they are old ones
1 e,.penrl~d no monry In white na.nnel to
tcnt:lh~n thtm, but resorted to "'hlto ontlnJ:" flannel. which looks well enough. The
ttrnm doesn't show much, for the "extra" Is
at the toot.
*
·1~ar;:e ramlllcR with collnpscd purses uso
~hP outinP. nanncl or c:otton blankets nowhctays. ,The soft. woolly !celini::: wlll rlln_~
to them about two yea.rs. I ad,·ot·atc wool
Nnnket~. o.nd the colored ones nrc quite
c-henp It you watch '"bar~a1o days."' or have
)'Olli' Aunt Mnllnfln In the ,city !tClect tor
you. It Is not n good plan to i'lJb blanlcrts
n I.be :w.ashboard. It ls b~.r~ .~n them,

r

Bound iu nexible Morocco,

like a Teachers' Bible.

AN E:XCELLl;;NT R];CIPE FOR FLOORS.

Gilt edges,

hook marker,

overlapping

side stamped.

The prettiest book

for

edges,

price we ever saw.

the

Notes

Remember this Is a Testonicnt with
the only book of its klud published

Price,

$1 00

post-paid .......................

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCINNATI, 0.
runkc.'-1 shrinkage.
Just press 0.nd
th~m; !.OOSC them UJ\ nncl down
It
much FoOllecl wash ln
another euds: blue slightly.
All bouseg-Rrments ts
kPeperK know that washing
months or
much hnrder on them th!\n
n<'tual wear. Snap11iog on tl1e clothes line
In the wind is hardor.
l prder t.o be my
own Jnundress. ror I am merciful on the
duds, whllo Blcldy Ma.Joney wnsh<'S. not alv,:a3•11
with Judgment, hy ·•roa.tn strength."
and

1'QUP(>Zf'

in the suds.

Onion Sah11t.-Parf' ancl slice as thin as
pogslhlc tour or five flrmp solid onloas (lhcy
can be sJlcf'd a,..,.thinly as a sheet or ,~-riling
paper}; s.,lt them rather ruoro Urn.a would
JtPem noctt;snry.
mixiDJ:
the Kalt well
through thllm, nnd let It st.and t.wo or tl1roo
hours. CnrNully-dnin-orr all tho-wat.er_
which nrlttcs (whkh removrs much: ot the
strong rnste nnd leaves them sweet and
crlen).
lllnse
them In cold water-lea
water. tr llOSSlb]'), and CO\'Cr with good.
shHrJ) vlnf'gar. to which sugn.r has bet'.!n
add('d In the pr()portion or a hcnplng tableS()()onful to n c·np or vine,;nr.
Let stand a
few minutes n1HI serve In side dishes.

Fruit
Cooklcs:.-Ou~ anr.l oric-hol!
cup
brown sut;nr. <>nc cup butter, three eggs,
one level tr~spoon soda, one-halt te~spoon
rream tartar. <•UCteaspoon cinnamon, onO
teaspoo1~ cJ.wes. one cup SC'('ded rab,tns.
chopped One. Flour c1)ot1gh to make a stlft'
dough.

•

For ncun\lgin, cut a thick sllca or bread,
soak one side for a mlnuto In bolling water,
rapidly sprhildi:, cayenne pepper over the
hot. side, nnd npJ)ly to face. It "'ill not
blister as musL1.rd docs.
Lemon pies and lemonade cnn be made
without lemons by t.hc U!$C or ncld phosphate nnd lemon csst>nee. Tho d{ffcrenco
can not bo detected.
To lone down and bcauttrul the comr1texlot1 b:ithi> the face In brn.n•water to
co·hlch tms lwcn added a Cow 1Jro11sof am~
monla.
A sJ)()()nh1I or o).' gaH in a gallon ot water
will set tho cotor'S of most soods. Soak

betore w~•hlng.

Foreignand Home
Mission Fields.

PA RTN ER.S
..icWANTED""

Tho followlog workor'I!uro 111.borlngIn dl,taut
laodi, iliUCOO,e.i!fully
and lndcpo11d,ntly.

AN UNEQUALED
:..OPPORTUNITY:..

Thoy ha To

no gunrantee<l A1.lpport. 'l'hoy truat in tho Lor<l
und hh1peoplo to bo 11uahlnbd. Money for thotr
"-Ul>JlOrl mar bo l'Cnt ne tOl!owi,:
JAPAN-WA0NBR.-FWIM0W:1,
f,"IJJl)IOIU,

TRkllhl\KI

A b1tsh1cM that has paid

to 0T08111nr.
1':udmolomurR
Kl\•

well for yo.us . . . . . .

torlj(nurt.
HblmOU~ft. Jnpftn.
The JftlH\ll
mt .. 101111.rlea nro ,;,mt fort.JI, nnd com•
r,,ondect ht the church
ftt. Fourth and
l'Jum, D\lt.rott., Mich,

ISL(!

OF-CYPRUS-JOHN

f.o<':itoc1 In 1lto hoart o[

.Japan. amun,; millions

"'AR.A0J0ZIA.N.

-~

IL nAtl\'O ,\rmenlllu,
h1,11th:
..c1 lu Ct1111J,l.ll1!•
)11_,
llnoplo,
and (!thitl!ll(!d
I\L l.tiXlll~tron.
w1u, c•hosen Rlld !!Ont UJHlD his llll!<!lllon by

1
~·:.f~~ll'k~i"Jr ..:!
f,n;~~~i::t,H~~\v:
J,!:~.r~t

Jnmes W.7.achor1.Hox1<:/,
1.9:itlngton. J,;y.
AMERICAN
NEGROES-S,
a;(. CASSIUS.
Tohcc. Okin.
NEW
i'\EXICO-S.
L. HAW:KE:W:,lhmlnh,
Nuw M~xlco.
Tht'lll~ hrotltren
nro (!n~•8l'd, wu hollo,·o, exclu•
hlvoly 11\ this work.
llemlttruu~c•
m"y be macle..:,If moro cou,·cnl<int,
. to lha l.lltADl!!:Jt oOI<"{'. II thl.t1l81lono. mnkeor(lt-tlll
lll\ynhlo
to Cu rtl~TIAN
l,.:Alll:ll,
Clnc·lnnatl,
0.
Tho1tt prererrln,1,:: to eentl toret11:n remlttl\n<'u~
dlr<~t.rnn
ROl •• Jnternnllonnl
Money Orckrt"
l\l,
tho Po!lt0fflWs
or lnrgo townii,
All funcl• ,,,nt
lhrou,:11 tho LKAr1i:n ot.nc:.e aru rorwardC'd
tho
Ur1-L ot one.Ii month tollt;wln,:.

1~a118

••

Possibilities Unlimited
1 n to roMt J:u:\ra'"tcedsouls nu r:u I Ii, :u1d re•
wanl lo Hca\'cn ...•.
Shares or :'!tock of nuy
amouul
to suit your
iutort,1:1t . , ......
.

Semi. tQ

•••

MISSIO:'IARIES

DIRECT,

Or c:irc Leader Office,

LOTUS LEAVES.
A beok or roeros by William W. Long.
Thero aro nlnety-slx larso p:1ges, and th6
hook h1 bettutituJly printed and delicately
bmrnd In wl1itr clotl1, ~vlth stdc till(" tn
~old l<::tr. Size o! boo le, Sxll tnches. It is a
r,:em ot beauty. an<l \\llll make a most attractlvl' o.ddltl('ln to llbrnry or tablt'.

Price,

$1.()().
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CHRISTIAN
the latter tor such. work. MIHes Frances
and Clara Slrlckler and Mr. Landis Harris,
all
excellent young people~ "·ero appointed
Macon. Mo .• March 2~-Splendld audlcncca
and two added to our,meJl).bersblp la.st' Sunday. and more wnlbe ·ready u nccei•
slty demands.
Sunday.
~
, A. R. Adame.
Perryopolfs bas becomo a. c~nter for
, Kensington, K~~h
4.-·wo
Just
home missionary work. • Tho Blblo Ct~
~cJOseda short meeting nt th.la plntc. Stx aro doing .'Ono work. '.l'he one nt Star
-oddf!lolis ~11lncetaking up w;,k hero.
JunCtJon lncronscs In el.z~:?at-.oacbmeeting,
F. u. H'.armoa.
and interest grows ac.cordlngly. The one
·nt Vanderbilt Ls advancing nicely, tho at•
Perry, 0 .. March 3,-Thtrty--ono addlllOPS . tendnnco never falling below slxty, mostly
tn a two weeks' mcollng at Niles, 0. This
young people, and no kind of weather
was my second mooting at that plnco with~
lessens tho attendanco nt tho ono meeting
In. a ycnr. ·work starUns: off nicely here.
lJerc on Snturdny evenings.
O. F. Crites.
Had good attendance at both services of
tbe church ycs'terd-ay~ with one nddftlon lo
~ Fairmont, \V. Vn., Mn.rch 2.-1 began n
the
evening-Mrs.
Martin, wlio had been
~cellog at Wiley Fork (Allen's Church),
with the llcthodlsts !or years.
:wctzel Co., \V. \"a., on Thursday C\'cnlng,
•
James M. Dell.
February 2G, conUnulng O\'er Lord's day,
)\'Ith one conrc-sslon and baptism, and the

,; FIELD

REPORTS,

~lsclplcs cdlftc,1 nod bullded up In tbo tnlth.
•

A. A. Dunner.

Vinton, 0., Feb. l~.-'rhls
Is the dlly I
lntond~d going O\'Cr to tho Kanawbn Vn.1foy In West Virginia. to pre:ich a.t a. l)lnco
ihere Uie pure gospel has nen::r been
• heard. Bro. V{hltcshle'a
family- ~~iro""il10
onl:, members or 010 Church ot Chrhst In
th<' communltr, but on account or high
water lind so,•cI·~ snow storms, we Uccltlcd
to wait a while.
W. N. Harkins.

Rosevllle,

o., March

.,.-Slnco

my last

rcf)Ort I h,a\'O I>rcnched in a school-house
four ml les enst or Fulton. O. I wa.a called
there by llro. Wm. Springer, who, with his
family, moved from Hemlock, 0., Ono year
ago. He has been sowing the good soed
of the kingdom In tracts and by word or

mouth. talking to his neighbors.

Ho tried

LB.ADER.
I am rendy to go, brethren.

llluicll 10,
Can YOU.send

mo?
Somo brethren want to know why I waa
dlscour"l',ed.. The l'Ca80n la this: ll you
few nights at leaat. On tho 21st or t
had be<ln situated
I wu, you would
month (M(ll"Ch), i,"othlng to prevent 1t
be dl~couraged, too. I could look out over
wlV begin m~Uog_ at'Slatenivllle; W. V
R nlco little Oeld ot tlvo acres aimost cleared
pr near future.
,. •
'
and" no BC<>d
to plant lt, then look over tho
We have Just received ,Volume I. No.
table ond" open my pocket-book and llnd a- of tho Gospel Review, published at Dall
pcnny nnci a postage stamp. I guess you •· Tens. I pronounce It ns good aa Its well
would' havo been dlscoura,gcd, ~too.
ln gold. I would o.dvl&e every reader ot,
I have received the roUowlng ftnanclal
C. L. to scrape up $1 some way and ao
help,. to bo used on our homo and to buy
!or It. I! you like good aolld Gospel tru
seeq to plant: A Sister, Now York, $10; you wlll got the worth or your money
A Sister, Indiana, $1; A Sister, Ohio,- $1;
threo months, IC you send dlroct to 1]
Bro. Quincy. Michtglll,
$5; Bro. W. J.
Gospel Review Company, aouthea~t co~
Brown, Indiana, $1; A Sister, KentucICy, $1. Commerce and Ervay Streets, Dallas,
Yes, slsfor Jn Kentucky, 1 c:a.n uso old
Don't neglect to &end.
.
Leaders. and I! I can go to tho place I
Just received from Leader omce $1
mention In this article, I wont to take a month ol February Crom Sister Jane O
i;ood many i:rand old Leaders with me. kins, Fairmont, W. VIL; pcr J. W. Bu
Now, brethren, we feel grateful to you tor
$10-$6 tor me and $5 !or new house. B
helping us In this time ol need, and I as1,. O. Hoskons, Fairmont, W. Va., contr
suro you, by the help ol the Lord, this
uted $2.60-$1 !or house and $1.60 !or
moneY will be used to tho best advantage.
solr. I am unable to oxi,resa my thank!
Athens Is money-order ontce.
nus to my good- broth.ren and sisters
Box 173.
• Jas. B. SmlllL
their kindness. God will bless you In et

a.s

a

J

nlty for your sacrtftco you are making

Ath(m~. Ala. ?lforch 2.-,vO wish to cnll
your attention to Oro. Jnmes Du.rton Smlth.
uo' has been working hard hero tr)·lng to
set n little home, so tbnt ho can go In
destitute places to I1rcach. \Vo have some
such 1>lacea,but 'Oro. Smith could not go,
as ho had no money to go on, and tt hlla
boon very hard tor him to get along hero,
us ho Is poor. Now. brethren, we aro will•
lug to help Bro. Smith ln work on his place,
but money is something lhat we have but
little.
NO\\\ brethren, wo ask you in tho
tinmo or Jesus lha.t you help Bro. s., so
ho can °go aud pre1l.ch,nnd while ho Is a.way
we will look n!ter his interest.a hero nt
home.
Uhlon Knowles.

Athens, Ala, March 2.-1 have boon very
busy since tn)' la.st report, trying t.o get
my clearing Onlshcd. I havC not neglected
tho Lord's work, tor I ha.,•epreached every
Loni's day, 11'obrunry 16 I proochod In a
private house to n good audience; subject,
Heb xiii. 14. Agafo, February 22, In a
prh·ntc house; aubJcct, Acts xx!,·. 25. Last
Lord"s day 1 preached at Shnnghn.l. \Ve
had a splendid meeting. :My subjttet was,
.. WIii a Man Hob God?" (~la!. 111.S). In
tho arternoon I 1n-cach«:idabout thl'Ce miles
from Shanghai In n private house. \Vo had
a house full, I preached Crom Rev. I. Now,
hrctbren. I hn\'e this good news tor you:
Tho l,rethrcu who llve closo to me say
that while I nm away preaching they wlll
look ntter my interests hero at home.
Cool) old Bro. nnd Sister Knowles hn ,·o
surely been kind to me, and· their son has
helped me work, oh, so much. Bro. Hardy
has hclpe<l md' ln more ways thnn one.
8e\'cral brethren will bo here this week
l" ht'lp me fiulsb Up my clearing; then. they
say, thny wnnt me to ·'git."

ChrlstJnn parents, this Is n matter worthy
or your most serious consldoratlo~. There
le a great responslbllity resting upon your
shoulders, a resp0nslbility which en.n In no
way bo shirted to tho shoulders of an.other. WIii you meet this obllgaUou
nobly nntl lntelllgc.ntly?
lntclllgontly,
because you can not trust tho rn.to o! your
cbtldren to elreunistancos: but you must
study t.ho matter to be succcsstuL
Al some ruturo time I bopo to gh•e tho
readers o! tho Leader somo conclusions
at from some ten
which I have arrh·~
years or study and observation of children
ot all. kinds and classes, rrom tho country
"bully" fo tho street urchin nnd cigarette
fiend. I ha.vo no flne-opun theory; neither
do I expect to startle any ono with new
di,:;~vcrles.
1 do beJleni, howc,•«:ir, that
thu i,101,cr go,·ernment of children in the
homo Is n momentous quest.Ion. for all
Christian I-.:irents a.nd ChrisUaD workors-•

Seattle, Wash.

Etbnu

S. Smith.

W. N. Harkins

CAffADIAIIJOTTINGS.
BY U, If.

XV.A.NS,

Two Items, under the heading or "
,eral Things,''

by James W. Zachary, In

L. of February 24, shows plaJnly thnt D
Jos. E. Caln bas not mlBScd hi• guesa c
corning the religious mtUtude or thnt
scribe, who appears to bo "packing
goods for Babylon," somo time ago.
Bro. Zachary ever cruno "back from Ba
Ion," 1t mllst havo boon when he was tn
stai
sort of spiritual somnambullsUc
\Vake up, Bro. "Jimmy," and quit yo
dreaming.
Thora nrc no modern instr
mont.nl music "watcr:works" !n Jerusal,J
You are mistnkcn Jn tho city.
1

I
A WTltcr In Leader ol Feb. 17 cha.11en8i
••nro. Hopkins or any other ge~=~
to Ulke th& negatl'l'O 1ldo in n. -d
.
ot modern Sadduc:4etsm. My advtce to "Bt
Hopkins or any other gentleman" ls to gtl
this modern mnterlmllsllc giant (,?) a
birLh. as wen a.s alt other aoul•sleepers a1
unnlhliattonists.
Let this class of write
seek notoriety elsewboro than through tJ
"nlunble columns or lho Cbrl.stlan Load,
l would not gh'e him tlv'e.cent.s a ton r
•~~I

wt,

his Pn>Posed pamphlets on that subject,
cept !or kindling.

l Just returned homo from Mn.son County,
\V. Vn., where r spent a few dnys. I only
preached ono discourse whtlo lherc, the
W<!nthcr being so bad, with blgh water on
the Dig Kanawha, roads nearl)' Impassable,
and pcoI>le very much scattered. A very
poor pince to try to hold n meeting in bnd
weather; but I think tho prospects will be
people can travet. I will try It aga.tn in the
near (1Iturc. Bi·o. \Vbltesldc,
wife and
three d1\ughtcrs nro tbo only members o(
the church of"Christ
lri Ll\o community.
There Is a right good house on th c ·tnrm
Bro. Whltcsldo bas rented, o.nd no one
using lt. It wns rorme.rl>::built and owned

day-school Class are both bus~ preparing

by a 9la\'O-holder, and ho had his own

fairly good when th~ roads, become .so tho

0

e:

''

Dro. F\JJlmorl tu Jn.1nm ts doing a• gral
work-more
them auy two Japan mlssto
nrlcs that I know of-and Is In need•
nnd worthy or, lho suppOrt or e\'ery falt:
1

1

ful disciple or Christ.

Dro. ~cCaleb Is

nobJo man, and should not be torgotte
But I nm really surprised that Bro. ~

Caleb classes W. D. Cunningham runo
tho 'lndependent 0 missionaries. Of cour
le is true; but wbnt Is the reason th:'.Lt J
is ··tndcpendenr'?
Simply because the Fo
c!gn Society re:ruscd to pay him a sala!
on account or hi& pb)-s1cal condition. ,\V.:
Cunningham ·has no\'er renounced tho s,
cloty machinery to my knowledge. Wbl
ho renounces alt bumnn "expediencies'' a
comes lmck to tho Now TC!Jtnment way
doing missionary work. I wUI take part

support.Ing him, and not before.
VINIONLETTER.

Saturday l received a letter from Dro.
Cawt!1orn, who lives In Conecuh County,
asking me. to go there Just as soon ns pOS•
slble. 1-{(' also snys there is but a hn.nd•
fut or brethren In hls county. He nlso says
Perryopolis, Pa., March 2.-NotWilhsta.nd•
Lhnt Barber nnd Henry Counties hnvo not
tag that yesterday was ariythlng
bul n
ono church ot Christ In them. Now, brcth·
pleasant. day, our Sunday-school
was
ren. Is It nny wonder that l want to stay
crowded, so .much so thnt,we were obllgcd
here? The broVter s:iys he wm insure mo
to~npf)bl~t ·tlirce now· tOOcbcrs, making in
something to cat nnd n pla.co to ~lecI); nlso
all se,·en teachers wlth largo clo.sacs. nod , ho lnsul'e8 me I:>ersccutlOn,trials and trib•
tho prospects are Umt when good wcntbor
ulntlons, nnll nu:ist everything to make a
comes we wHI hn,•o to make more classes
preacher's life rough. Now, what brother
and ap~lnt teachers. Tho Bible Clll.SS,on
or sister or cougregntion lpves tho cause
8.lturday c,·enlog, nod tho preacher's Sun•
o! our dear Jesus wnnts to pay my railroad

!air to that plmcc? It would cest $6.25.

the Gospel.

ECBOESFROMTHE FAR WEST,
"Span) tho rod ahd ·spon
the child" has
long boon o. ma.'tlm applying to the governmont or chlldren;.but tu this humane(?)

to t:et the Bnptlst hOU!>O, but Wll9 rerused,
as they thought it would be dnngoroua to
to hnvo tho Gospel
na.ptl!-.t doctrlno
ago there seems to have a.risen a strong
Jlr(lachC'll there, which decision wn.s correct; so wo were compelled to use the
sentiment against its use. women tre·west.moretantl. Knn., Feb. 14.-Bro. Fl:1.r• ~chool•housc. I sla)•ed over tbrco Lord·s
quenlly haxo such tender and sympathetic
kins, please flnd lncloscd $2.00 to nsslst
days, prf!achlng the things which tho aposr.aturcs tn these days that -t,o punish their
you,l"Clie ~AY you think bcsl
tles preachocl that men should do to be own children, or to know ot their being
Yours truly,
saved. Good nttcntlon and interest manlpunlehod, would give a sovoro shock to
A Sister in Christ.
rested, nnd o. few or them wlll meet (wory
their norvous system. I nm not one Ot,,
Thnnk you: @-IHImay the God or nil
thoso who l)ellcve i.n tho old maxim, "No
Lord":;; day to re.act and study tho Scrip•
comfort and consolntlon nbundantlr bless
llcktu', 00 larnin'," as npplled to school
lures, to sing. and pray, nnd brenk the
n.nd Pl"l..rSPCryour every good work, l!l the
ioar. I think tho prospects good tor a ,,·ork· neither do I beltovo tbRt children
<'hurch of Christ to bo cstabllshc·c1 there, • can ~ot be controllod without tho use of
IH'3ycr or your brother In ChrlsL
nnd I would say to any loyal prencber of. tho rod. On the other hand, 1 consider
W. N. Harkins.
tho Gospel who is satisfied wltn what Is that J)nront or teacher moat auccc8Sful wbO
Galva, Okla.. Ma.rch 3. - Dro. U:d_:ward
revealed ("tor no other neeil npply") thnt
can control tho children· without the use
Ellis. ot Oa.ge,just clos<:11n '\'Cry fine meetor tho rod or any other modo ot severe
t: you n~~ trnv~ltng that wny, and wnnt to
ing. :lAJthongh worHt or winter weather,
do mission work, stay and help thorn. Tho
punhshment. But I do bc.tleve n.nd most
nncl n country thurch, we nro ·stronger b)'
heortlly, too, that young children should
l;rcthl'en nt Hemlock had rellowshlp with
thlrfy~ooo additions Crom the fiftoon evon•
learn implicit ~bedlencc. A prqminent
Dro. Springer lo this wa.rk. and CXl)CCtto
tnJ;S Bro. Eilts prcachctl. Bro. ruid Shstcr continue to do so. I received $26 for my
mlnl!ter
or thJs city saJcl In substance
EIits lt'ave a. boi;i or wann friend and no
labor.
not Ions ago: '·Euro])O may dump all her
cnom1C's. Ilnd nineteen bnpUsm: On,c !rom
J am now nt Belmont, 0., nsstst.lng Bro.
annrch.Jsts In the heart ot thls country
Mothodlsts, one rrom Congregntiona.llsts,
J. t ... Grigg in n me-etlng.
and I woulrl laugh at her; but I tremble
two BAl)Llst.s, fivo United Brethren, thrco
Pray that the Lord of tho harvest may
for tbo welfare ot my country when I ontc.r
by statement, anc.1two yet to be Immersed.
send more (althrul reap_cra into the field,
tho ho'me and find the llttlc anarchist
Samuel Chambers.
!or tbo harvest Is great. D. \V. Harkins.
there."

Casey, Ill., 1\lli.rcb 6.-1 am in a. meeting:
nt ,vatnut Chapel. The meeting Is three
do.ya old. Owlng to bnd ronds and weather,
1.h·o
bouSCS so !ar have been smn\1. But
wo hopo tor the t,cttor. Ono noble young
mnn made tho soO(\ contesslon, and I think
moro will follow. \VIII report at the close
or meeting. Ob. thQ n:uid, the muc.1;but wo
will Ju~t make tho best or it we can.
A !O\l' hours ago I so.Id tho words that
mndo Oro~' En-In 13lcss and Sister Dessie
May Ood
COrmlcnn husband and wife.
blc.lIB their ctrorts through lite.
••
J. W. Jackson.

Pre&cher--waa boM of th~ Ml.UN ou
expect to begtn a mooting her,, aft<,
Daptlat people get through, and contln

It ls rig

that our brethren should knoVt~\\•hom th
aro contribuUng to. \V. O. Cunnlngbo

would be In lbe employ of tho Society
ho could. It ls not by cholco that he I
"ludependent."
\Vhen he repents of ~
high-handed rebellion, and ,;brings tor{
rrult meet tor repontnuce, .. It wlll be uni
enough ror hJm to claim a stand among q
"Independent'' missionaries or Japan. L~}
cral brethren should not be decel\'cd. ~
threo ot these missionaries have been ,
!nY house, and I know whereof I spenl
Urcthre.n Fujlmorl nnd McCa.leb are I\

dorsed by this scribe at le<>st,but Cunulnt
1u1n.1 Is too well known In Ontario
to
ciaf.QSed,by the prlmltlvo disciples, as.

..Independent" missionary. llmrk that.
Rodney, Ont.
I!. M. Ev"°'

(
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teach that we were to try ovo.rylhlng, and •
what tho brothron thought WD.a. a success,
to ho1_d to that, do you!· YOW' question
seems to ",~ndlcato th'!.1)you do. \,11.r"b.e
au•
thorlty thl\t Beccllor gave' !or Infant ba1,1~"US~
ho
said,
tho
S..'\.D'lo
autb.oriLy
a
uSlll
uced:
ia.rmc~ had tor an ox•yoko. He tried lt,
Now, Bro. L. D., 1 want to ahow rou In
D. W. Harkins, Roscvllle, O.
found It worked well, and· 'therefore
Y Dee.r Bro.-WIII you pJoo.so ,:Ive your
kindness, and rot v.1th a.JIterlousness, that
lanaUon, through the Lender, of tho
adopted IL Now you try-al.I-things-ox•
you have fa.lien Into some errors. Wblle
FOR'A DOUBLE BERTff
e, "In my tathor's. house ru-e many
yo1<0-rellows should ti')' 1ntant bapUsm,
you say you bo.vc discovered you wore In
(Oomrortab1)' nccommod.MJos two ~raon,)
slons," otc. (John xiv. 2). • Thero ts &
mourning ben.chos, t\,Urlcular contesslon,
error a.bout some lhincs, ·you do not' say
rslty ol •oplnlOUI h.ere among aomo or
CINCINNATI to CALiFORNIA
what ,th.Inga they wer.e; 'therotoro I can not· pra.yors tor th,e dead, ct.c., tor th080 who"
older members or tho church as to the
bnvo tried them find they ru-c good, and
t rendorlng or· that verse'. My Idea
say as to that; but I am going to show
at the manotona arc dwelling plo.cte where you aro In error about tho things
therefore hold last to them. And (hen the
e house, which I like to be heaven.
mollrnlng•bcnch aystem, aicordlng to Y-()llr
you havo written, and show you bow abI ln error?
•
Oporatt.nir Exourelon Sleeplnir-Oaris.
61.lrd are your conclusions.
Let mo pla.co own letter. proved tho moro successful
ell, Bro. D. W., I &m trying more earnmethod. Tho Metbodl6t got thirty-eight
(PeNOD.&117 Oo••actef.l_ ~ ;,,,. J.,U.'
to do my rel!,:lous duty tb&n I evor
a few ot your statements s1do by aide and
more
converts
ln
three
weeks
than
the
In my lite. Perhaps God· took !rem
01nctnna\l ~ Oallforota wltlloat dtaate/
Tbe
then draw a legitimate ooncluston.
TOUHI 1• 'ria Nn,Otre-.11•,
La.: .. , .. umo11., Boll.►
my dear wlCe tn order to make a bet.I.Or
Chrlot!an Church did In thirty-one days.
First you say: "0! course, Bro. Harkins,
~~ e"..~°u..,
D!~~~~.~.t.•.:_os.,~~~~ei;:,.ln1.t••
ot me. I eomotlmea. view this sore
Now you use everything they do only the
there are aome thlngs connected with the
cUon In thls UghL Whether It be so
VERY LOW RATEi F•bvua,y IS to A11til 30 '
"bonch," and they have moro authority
church and Sunday-school that I can not
ot, eternity. a.Jono will tell.
tor tho "bonch"' than' you bn.vo for tho
tee.ch a class ol thirty boys and girls In
aeoept as being authorized by tho Bible."
organ, II they wlll only use them to "sit
Sunday-5chool. nnd have missed only
JOSE.PH
Dl'.OOS.
D. P.A
..,
Again: ''l do not approve or Instrumental
Lord's day since I began: to tee.ch In
upan." I am roally glad to hoar or your
ln
tho
worship,
nor
or
tho
C.
E.
• , . .,
•u VIN ~. Clnduatl,
musJc
mber.
We have a splendid school
children obeying the Gospel, ond nil others,
Society as oonoccted with tho church."
bertni: nesrly 350 pupils or all ages
no dltrorcnco whero they may bo found.
6 to .10 yeo.n,. or course, Bro. Hark• Again: "SUII WO h&VO,fn- my mind, &nd I
UNUSUAL LOW,., •• ,, l'•· '
You acem te think I doubt their being
there aro some thtnS'S connected wlt.h think In tt,o Bible, as much authority to
added
to tho church ol Christ. I ne!t~r
church and Sunday-school that I cnn
uso the orgnn In the song seI"Yico os wo
ONE
'W'AY
RA'rE·s.
accept as auU1orlzed by the Blblo, but
nfflrm nor den.Y a thing wlian I havo no
VIA
bavo to uso soots to sit upon, or books to
worship my God In tho church hero
means ot knowing that lt ts, or ls not true, •
slng from."
ceptably to him BS elsewhere. I do
and had you affirmed tho samq with regard
approve or Instrumental mus.le in tho
. Well, tho logical conclusion, !hon, la this:
to tho 200 as well ns tho lG2, I still would
hip, nor or tho Chr!sUan Endca.vor Soas
you
object
to
the
organ
and
C.
E.
Society
not dony tho statemenL Obcd!once to the
as connect.od with the church, sUII
because they aro not a.uthorlzed In tho
ave, In my mind, and l think, ,In the
Gospel unit.CS one with tho church ot
,. ,ro
Bible, and do not approve them, an·d ns
e, as much authority to; use the organ
Christ, a member o! ·his body. Thon Paul
e song service as we have to uso seats
they have ns much authority oa •·seats to
Montana,Idaho,0rc1on,Wyomloi,
says: "Shall I then tako n.wa.y tho memit upon, or books to stng from, or n.ny sit upon £\Ddbooks to~sing from," thorotoro
CALIFORNrA,
bers ot Christ, and mn.ko thl-m members
r ot the devices ot man with wh1ch to
you do not o.pprovo ot seats to slt uoon nor
o! a harlot? God forbid" (1 Cor. vi. 15).
on the worship. ·'Prove all things;
NewMexico,Arhona,Utah,Nenda,
books to sing from. Now, ls not that ridicfast that which la good." Jr the
\Vhon you mako them mombcrs ot the
WASHINGTON.
ulous? \Vhy don't you come out llko a
n proves a good thtng, would wo bo
Methodist Church, or members of tho C. E.
wed to use Jt? It seems so'"'to my
Ticket• on sa.Jo February 15th to April
man and dclond them as being right and
Society, or any other institution not au•
30th. Inclusive. Throush Pullman Tourist
d. My threi' oldest children afe a.JI In
Scriptural? Lot us soo tr the slait.CmOOtyou
thor!ze<I by Christ, &ro you, not doing that
Sleeping Cars trcm SL Loul•, and olepnt
church now. George was 1mm.er&ed
very thing which Paul oays, God, rorb!ds!
reclining chair csrs (scats tree). For par•
day night, ho being the last to unite • make ls true or not. It makc.:s no dltreronce
what you thlnk or what I think. What
t the church. A season oC great revlvoJa
tlculars address A. A. Galls,her,.I>..!P. J,..,
I am ntrnld you arc gotUng Into moro
now going on fn Bellaire. Tho Lord
U9 Wnlnut Street. ClnclnnaU, O.
.
saith the Lord? Let us go now to tho Orst
errors than you a.i-e getting out of. You
ws the cit)· noods IL Over 200 conoisembly author!zod by -4be authority ol
say: ..I can worship my God In tho church
• to the Methodist plea have been mado
Jesus in tho place where he told them to
here as o.cceptai>ly to blm na elsewhere."
iln tho past three weeks; 162 addlOno CAD. only wonrhlp God acceptAbly whoo
oto .,u,,,·.chrlatJan Church, In• Decom-• go. (Acts.I!. 1-2.). (l).They .met In a house
together In .ono place. (2) They woro all
• You may ask., but how many to
wo worship him In spirit llDd In truth,.
st'& Church?
I say 162. I am not
sitting. Now wlll you t.oll mo -where to
wbloll moons In tTUB pur()OSOo.nd according
:Jng an argument, but l now soe where
read In tho Bible th&t these disciples ever
to tho truth. Yon may think ao, o.nd be
a.a"Ill 'error about Some thtngs. Hopo played on tho organ or n.ny other lnstru•
strictly honest; but the pious Methodist.
are an well and enjoying the best ol
ment? H not, then I run one n.bood al·
Mormon nnd Cnthotlc wlll sny the same
,th.
Yours In Christ,
ready. l!'urn to James II. 2, 3. Wo loarn
L. B. Hayv.·ard.
thing. But what about this statement?
This Is a large bock of 550 o,tavo page•.
they used a house, tor tho Revised Voralon ."Whosoever gocth onward llDd nbldeth
lmvo given Bro. Hayward's letter In full
•nnd weighs t'i\'Oand one.quarter poundlk It
says: •·For tt there come into your syna•
la untCorm in alzo wllh "Reformatory
:he religious topic, that those who aro
not In tho teaehlng or Christ, hath not
Movements:•
, } ;:tainted with him as a writer may ·sco gogue," etc. Thon (!) A house; (2) They
God: ho that abldeth In the teaching, tho
Ho who reads It will read the death-l)lo'1
had sea.ts and Invited people to sit down
woakness and tho absurdity o! a strong
same hath both tho Fathor and tho son.
to lnftdollty and sectarlnnism. On prophecy
-some lu n good pin.cc. aomo on a. toot•
1 ·when be undertakes
to derend tho lnIt n.nY.ono cometh untD you, and brlngeth
an() rulflllmeut, on tbo work ot the Holy
stool, n.n<Iaorne might sta.nd. Now, I! you
Spirit, .,n the lnsp!rot!on ot God's Word,
•tlons ol men. But I will take up his
not this teaching, recclvo blm not Into
on
tho divinity ol Christ and on tho nuthenir in order o.Iid try and -answor bl& will glvo mo one retorenco in tho now covyour house, aud givo hJm no greeUng, tor
tl<lty ol the Holy Scripture., the nri.-Jmenta
enant Scriptures where an al)OStlo referred
1tlon on John xlv. 2.
ho that giveth him greeUng partakoth In
a.re
powerful nnd tho concluslons lrto some comlng lnto lhelr synagogue whom
his evil work" (2 John Ix. 9, 10, U, R. V.) .
om e.warethnt thero aro dl!rercneop!n•
reslsUhJc. As to nn nrrn.y oC tacts and a.
they Invited to play on tho organ, violin
Hoping th!• may cnuso you to otudy, I am
In r,,gard to this statement or our
~t;i"ct" ;;,rd ~r':,.~~~::'io~:i ..bock, Is a mloo
or horn, and others to slt and list.en to, yours !or truth and rlghtaOu&Dooo.
,or. One view that ls taken and ndvothis music mado by the choir and orchestra,
When tho author, J::lder William Ruble,
D. W. Harkins.
d by many ls that the Savior referred ,
wns twelve ycnrs old, ho bognn to read tho
I wm ·subm!t tho Point and say tbero ts as
b.e many places of. worship to bo !nstl·
(Jowlsb)
w,.,red writings, beginning at
much authorlty for nn. organ In tho wor~ Jn the church o! God, which Is called
Tllroul(hPullmantoarlst car scrflcc to ta\•
Genesis. Until he finished tho Book or tbo
ship as there ts for seats to sit upon.
•
,house ol God, God's husbandry, etc.
Prophot
Malachi,
he waa wholly Ignorant ,ol
l!ornla ,1a the lllssourl Pacinc Rall·
Now to tho other stntement. ~Thero ts a
tho contents ot whnt ts popularly known
3 true that Paul cnlls the church at
,ray and Iro11 iloaataln Route.
as
tho
New
'restamcot.
In reading thoso
commandment to sing, iand also to sing
nth "God's husbandry," "God's tem·
Via tho MISSOURI PACIPIC RAILWAY.
old Scrtpturcs ho wa.a slnguletrly fre-e from
psalms and bymna and splrltu4.l songs.
; but· It ta equally true that In tho
-From SL Louts &nd K&nB&B City to Col·
any rcllglous prejudice.- what.eve.r. Bellcv•
Tho New Testa.moot does not turn1sh us orndo, Utah and tho Paclllc Coa•t, and from
enth chapter o! Hebrews he ol)(l3ks ol
Ing, as he did, thnt those writings were
SL Loula t6 Texas~ .New !.lexlco, Arb.ona
with psalms or hymns or splrllunl songs.
~ham, who by to.Ith looked tor the city
true. ho becnme dCCilly interested In thetr
and
Southern
CaJl!ornla.
Traina
lesvo
SL
/h hath loundatlons, whose builder and Thererore wo must select the ones that Louis Tuesdays at u A. M.; Kansas City, J)iJrusal, parttcuhu·Jy In the pcrton ot
Abra.ham and God'a dcnJlng with him.
men· have furnlahed us In order to obey Tuesday• at 6: 30 P. M., Wedneslays at
er Is God (verso 10). Th!• Is where
tn mnny respects th1R ls a wonderful
the com.mu.nd to sing. Then· whether we 6:30 P. M., and Frldayo at 6:30 P. M. P~sdwella-a etty composed or many man•
book, It ls unique and orlt;:lnat. with con-elng from memory or ha,·o the words be-- sengors for the Kansaa City Tourist cars
s, or dwelllng pin.cos, tho pne which
st.ant surprises In the rosetting of thought,
leavo SL Louis at 9 A.){. the same day.
fore us In n. book, wo do nothing more
now combinations or thought, making
1 describes that ho s.,,w coming down
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Trolns
plain that which has been hidden In ob•
than oboy tho command of the Lord to
'o[ heaven lrom God. (Re,,. nl. 2-8.)
Jesvo St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
scurlty by Incompetent . Interpretors· or
sing. But can )'OU say the samo when tho
< e.t tho language: "ln my Father's
P. M.
God's Word.
Sptclal Prlco.. $1.SOpo1fpal4,
organ ls used? I answer emphn.tlcally,
lo are (past tense) many mansions. If
:rourls( Car Rates.-From
SL Louis to
San Francisco, via either route, $6.00; SL
No. Can you tell mo whero tho apostles
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincjnnati,
ere.. (pa.et teiisc) not so, I Vi"ouldhave
ga.vo a command to play music or mako· Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City
l,~ou." Now tho temple In.Jerusalem
music? It not, then there Is not tho aa.mo to snn Franclaco, $5.00; Kansas City to Lo•
called the houso of. God, and reoogAngeles, $5.00. Write agents !or turther
authority for tho ono as tho other. ·Do luformaUon. H. c. TownJCnd, G®ersl
:1as ouch by Jesus. It was God's dwell•
BAPTISM
you know· thnt I.be command to slog, Uke Passencer and Ticket Acent, SL Louis.
place, then, on earth. It ·bad no referfor the
all the Lord's commands, ls a specl!lc term,
I to It, for tho statement was not true
and can only be performed by doing one Clll!AP RATEli TO TBB WBST AKD SOUTB·.
. regard to IL Tho I&nguago shows ho
REMISSION
OF SINS.
WBST,
•
thtog? "Music" ts a generlo term, but
not speaking of aomethlng In tho fu•
I.I you contemplate golnc to 1,ttssourl,
, There!or.o ,I would conclude ho. W&S singing is a. species of music, wbtch ca.n
only be performed by the voice. All com- Kansas, Colorado, Arkapsas, Louisiana,
iJ<lng or the houses wh,lch the ro.tthful
l:118 .PJ!:Ol'OSITJO?f:
.ti ~r,~m t1111<1t
b.
mands are lnclusl ve and e.xc"luelV&-tn- 1'oxae, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
to enJc,y, which aro prepared !or them
IK'J"iud ••/or <I•-«"' t11l•d111~ of ·d,1.1., ,,,
or New Mextco, It would be to your interest
cludlng all that l.s necessary In obeying
, th6 roundaUon o! the world. He went
ordn
f.O
nttire
Cltrl.Zia11
baptU-11>1.
to oommun!cnta with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
repare uie way by entering tho tomb • tho command, and excluding· everything_ D. P. A., ?dtosourl P&clftc Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Clnclnn.at!, 0., aa that company
coming forth triumphant. Tho TCSUr· ..not necessary. ""Prove all th.lags, bold tast
A neat. 1xunph1ec.of C8pnc:eI ,
baa authorized uceedlngl7 low oile-waY
tl&at which Is good." "Ir the organ proves
,on Is not only the hope ot tho Chris•
l'>rtco reduced 10 Gcu.; 00 eta. per dozen:
rate• to country designated; Uckets to be
a'
good
thing,
would
we
be
o.llowcd
to
use
, but It was tho hope or. God's ancient
on sale llrst and third Tueadays In J&nu&r7,
CttR:lSTIAN LeAOER:, Ciado-tl.
O.
February, March. and Aprll, 1903. Mapa
/le. (See ~•ts xxlv. i4, 15, and xxvl •. iu:•., Bro. Hayward, you don't mean to
and printed tnrormaUon ~t> It Is 'evident that nono h&d risen make tho Impression· that Paul lntended,to
TO~RO, HAYWARD.
lnton, 0., Feb. 16.-As I promleed to
c,, n Jett.or I got from L. B. Haywnrd,
ollnlro, 0., I will now copy tho pn.Tt
t pertains to tho religious subjects In•

Crom tho doo<I; &S "Christ was the 11..;t
lrillts. Then. thoy that nro Chrlot's at his
coming." This agrees with the Collowlng:
"I will como again nnd recclvo you unto
myself, t.it..'\tw'hcro l aIDtberc Yomay be
tlJao."
•
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my mind than to keop trying to get Adelaide to do them."

SPRrNQ· SONG.

,'That "gtrl!"
thought
AdelaJde. "Ot
course Aunt SopblB. means -me. What a.

DY lU88

LUCY WJIKJl:LOCK.

Old mother earth woke up trom steep,
And found ebe was cold a.nd bare;
Tho W1uter wn.s over, tho spring wna near
And' she had not a. dre68 to wMI'!
•

"Alns!" abo slghed, with great dismay,
"Oh! whero shall 1 get my clothes;
T!lore'a liM a )>locolo buy a suit.
And a droosmaker no one knows."

"I'll make you n. dress," sntd the springing
·om...~.

Just looking abovo the ground;
"A dr065 ot green or U10 Jovclle.st sheen,
To cover you all around."
•

With golden hair,
-To me all little beads
All baw.s are lair.

they

don't forget It," said

the

mother,

OS.

''Tramps went out. but geni.lemen camo
lJa.ck." said the clever llttle mother, when
they came In ngu.tn, presenting each o( the
brush-Improved tour with an applo turnover tor his luncll-bo:r..
"Cleanllncss is next to godHnecis,and dirt
ls an nbomlnation.''
sa1d grandmother,
[rom her corner.

"It runs In the lamlly," I beard one or
tho boys say, ns they put on their coats. "I
~u""" Gran brought up he.r boys to brush
just as motl1er serves us. Never mind, an
her boys nre gentlemen ..::tearthrough, o.nd

,,,

My name In plaintive

tones,

;:J-~
al\~

No ,-olces tall

EARNING

Two Jlltlc hands held In my own,
Long, long, ago,

SY A. R. WOODBUYJI'.

"When I'm a man," s:itd Ted, whittling
a.way at tho willow twig that ho wns trying to mako Into a whlsUe tor Baby May,
"1 know what I will do. 1"11oo.rn heaps
and hcape ot money. tor mamma, so that.
she won't have to sew a..ndsew all the Ume
to make clothes tor other people. That's
what I'm going to do."
•
Rabble listened v.1th envious and admiring awo at this conffdent statement or
bis eldor broC.ber, wbllo Baby May watched

with delighted Interest tho shaping or tho
coveted whistle.
Tho long,
drooplng
branches or t.bo o1d w1llow-tree waved ba.ck
and rorth above them w, they snt In the
shado below... Snowball, tho fnmlly cat,
looked like a bunch ot animated cottonwool on tho bright green sod, ber three
kittens, as spotless as herself, scampering.
tumbling o.nd -turning somersaults arouud
her; which froJlcsomc behavior Bruno, the

colllo dog. viewed wllh dignified disapproval from his comtortable poaltlon beneath the privet hedge.
"Boys, tho wood-box ls empty?" called
th-cir mother trom the window, where she
sat nt her sewing machine, searecly taking
limo to breathe the sweet, !lower-scented
air. "I think you must have forgotten all

about It to-day.''
Ted did not seem to hear this remark,
!or he kept on whittling; but Robblo
started Up nt once, whlstUng cbeertully as
his sturdy Httlc figure passed back and

rortb. rrom tho wood-pile to tho kitchen.
his chubby arms as tuU as.-they could hold.

When he was through with that Job, ho
camo lJnck to Lhc shady nook in ttle corner
or the yard. T0d
saying:
.~
"Yes, sir! \Vhen I"m a man, I'm going
to build a gran.t big house tor mamma, Just
Hke Mr. Brown's; aod I wlU buy her a
sJlk dress Hke Mrs. Brown wears to church
on Sundays, and I'm going to"• "Teddy, doar, don't' you know It ls time
for you to make the kitchen tlro, so that
I can get supper p~tty soon?" ca.mo the
mother's gentle volco from tho window.
''Oh, bother tho kitchen fire?" oxclaimed
0
1 can't do 1t UO'(.. You
Teddy, pettishly.
do It, Bob. I want to finish this whistle

wM

!or baby.''
• "Robbie ls not used to making tho flre,"
objected his mother; "and besloes, you
know, )'OU havo neglected to ompty the
ashes tor two days past. Tho i,An ls run:::
ning o•·er. Robbie can not mnnago It."
4
'0h, yes, I can," &nswered Robbie,

blithely. "I can tako the ftre-ebovel and
om_ptya llltle at a tlme l11tothe coal-sc~tUe, and not mako m\Jch of a. muss, eltber,"
and away ho ran to do lt. with a tace n.s
bright as tho day Itself.
''Put on the tea-kettle, Bob, wb.tlo you are

about It," ordered Ted, whoso duty It was
to attend to thcso chores, but who wns quite
willing to do them by proxy-a
proxy so
conveniently bandy and willing ns Robbie.
4

'And I'm going to have a carrlngo and

~-:rl-

¾ without

mee.na un-

doing

•.":;;

MONEY

Attention,Breth~en!

No~~ cause me as I wander through
This world of woe

"WHEN I'M A MAN."

whlle

0

Upon my ear In vain appeal
From children smaU.

To clasp each baby hand stretched out
lo tear ot Coe..
Tho lowest ca.a not plead to vain! loved him so.
-Selected.

Rubbln,

,·

hoalrh. y work r no Umo to youraelf I I\O comfor,t In w.._.hlng.
L ... rubbinf mea.n• t_. wearInf. acraplng. tea.rlnf,
fower
clothe. to buy1oconomy.
Save
your hoe.Ith.
your e1rel\gth1
we...ah. In a. e"Ulte..blo, woma.nlv

Whato'er their hue.
Because or little death-marked lips
Wblc.b once did call

!or myself.''

smtJing, u tho brlnn.do weDt off In a viva ..
c-louflproCCfislon to practice on tbelr brush~

~rid

rubbll\g.

My sad soul through,·
All eyes now Oll mine own with tears

to let you do

And that"s the song or the Drush Brlgnde.
'"Wtll!e alwayR twists evefl."1.hln'g thoy
have to remember tnto a Jingle, and then

f_$yWork

~

Ot heavenly blue,
Whlt\t look ,with yearning gaze

shall novcr bo

"'Tell her. bnys." Mid their mother, and
tho merry lellows shouted:
Ono to brnsh our hair we need,
And ono to polleh our b~ts,
One to clean our nails lntleed,
And ono to dust our suits,
And one- to gl\re our hats a switching,
To make us nil look v~ry bewitching.

a
~ ·~·,.
-.l:.
~~-~

-1°(~

Because or two wide, earnest eyes

tor being So

Not long ago I henrd a mother tell her
boyP t~nt intimate and constant. ncQun.Jntrrnce with hrushes s-oes o. great wny townrd
mnk;n,::- a gentleman.
'rhe remark struck mt'. nnd I nskcd how
mnny brushes ono needs to be tamtllnr
with.

•

A halo wear;
And tor one aaJnUy face I knew,

td her shlttless daughter, and I'm Just a.s
wfetchcd .as I can be over Jt all. I w111try
to turn over a new leaf."
:The Latin text-book was thrown down,
and Adelaldo rushed into the room just as
her mother fastened the lrui:t bu!ton to her
shoe.

Two days arterwards Aunt Sophia went
away. \Vhcn Adelaide came hom.o from
or red, Jeweled over with dew."
"And we'll be your gems,'' sald a voice from
scboo1, she found "a sboe button woman"
the shade,
standing on her bureau. On a card were
Who.re the La<llcs' Enr•DroPs llvoLhese words In Aunt Sopbla's hnnd~•rltlng:
"Omngc lB a. color !or n.ny queen,
"There
h, always a meHenger ot hchi sent
And lhe best WOhave to give."
to those who try to do their duty. Here Is
Olc.1Mother Earth was t1:u,.nkful and glnd,
Mlsa Polly Piper, from Clayvllle, a woman
And she put on her dress so gay;
with n mission. She wlll minister to your
And th:tt Is the reo.son, my little ones,
needs as rcgarda keeping shoe buttons In
She Is looking so lovely to-day.
-Our Dumb Animals.
their proper places and making them do t.he
special work tor which they were designed."
THEl SHOE DUTTON WOMAN.
:Miss Polly Piper wns mnde of a common
clay pipe, her nose being the most 1>romlw
"Three bullons oft Crom my shoes!" cxnent
feature of her race, which wns nothing
clnlmod Adelaide Carter.
"It ts almost
more nor less tbnn tho back of tho pipe
school Ume, nnd I don"t know where to find
bowl, on which was drawn In Ink the eyenny more."
brows, eyes and mouth, the proJectJon at
Sbo bunted through tho work-table and
• tho bottom of tho pipe doing duty ns a nose.
tho bureau drawers, but no shoe buttons
The cheeks wero given a ruddy appcnrnnce
were forthcoming.
b)~ the aid o! red crayon.
Thero ·were
"l don't belleve o.ny oJ.l.ewm notice tho
hca\'y Ink penclllngs for the hnlr, o.nd over
buttons, and I hai,•o no time to spend hunttho bowl was a lnco cnp, with wlde rumes.
iug. I must run nlong to school."
Sho woro a gown or cherry sntln, with full
"'rhore are lhreo buttons off Crom your
qleevcs,
over arms which had been mnde of
shoes, Adelaide.'' said Aunt Sophia: as her
cotton batting sewed around the pipe stem.
niece passed through the slttlng-ro0n1.
A whfte Jaco kerchief eom&>leted tho cos•
"I know It, but I haven't tlme to sew
tume. On one itrm Miss Polly bad n llttlo
them on."
•
black
silk bag fulJ of shoe buttons, and
··nut It Jooka so shiftless, Adelaide. I
bnnglng Crom her waist was a little needlewill get you-some. I nlways keep them in
Oook, mndc of bluo rdlk, with tour lnrgo
my Wl)rk-bng."
needles In it. Tho end of the plpo stood In
O\lt when Aunt Sophln returned, Adelaide
a spool or black linen thrend·.
wns on her way to school.
..The shoe-button woman" became a
"I never saw such prying eyes as Aunt
valued member or that household, a proSophia. has," sbe said, o.a she turned the
moter or peace and comfort.
After Aunt
corner. ''I'll be glad when sho goes bome."
Sophia's visit, Adelnlde's mother never had
When Adelaide stood up to recite her h1sto imy that her dnugbter was ''trylng."Lory, eh& noticed the tenchcr looking down
Ex.
nt her feet. And brother l\lax, who joined
her on their homeward way from school,
THE llRUSfi BRIGADE.
said:

"You aro just ruining that girl, Martbn,
nnd wearing yourselt out doing things tor
her that she ought to do tor herself. It not
only ndds to your b\irden or care, but Js
J;:>ing to make Ute's duties b'arder tor her
In later years."
"I supl)()Se I ought not to do as I do,
Sophta. but it Is so mucb easter for me to
do such things myselt and have th·em otr

Because or one dear Infant bCAd

be scolded becnuso eho Is too good and kind

"And we," saJd tho Roses, "wlll m.n.ke you
a crov.•n

room.

• ·BECAUSE OF, ONE.

made me quari-el with Mu:,· who ls tho beat
brother In tho world; and mother bad to

"And we." said the Dnndellons gay,
"'Will dot It with yellow brlghL"
"I'll make it a fringe," said Forget-Me-Not,
"Ol blue, very $Oil and llgbL"
r'Oh, mammn, thank you
"We'll embroider the !rout." said the Vic>- good and kind; but I hope I
• lets,
so thoughtless hcrearter as
"With a lovely purple hue":
t~lngs !or me that I can do

"Ad, did you know tho.t you went to
school minus three shoe buttons?"
"That ls my own affair, Max, and·I '\\"OUld
thank you to mind your own business nnd
not meddle with mlne.''
Max began to whtstle, nnd he nod Adclaldo walked along wlthout speaking.
When Adelaide went to the dining-room
tor luncheon, her mother said, In a '9.·eary
tono or ,•olce:
"Did you go to school again without sewing tboso buttons on your shoes? I spoke
to you about It last night. You arc ,·cry
trying."
''I could not find· any buttons; besides,
my lllrge needles bai,•o been to.ken ott my
cushion. I hate sewing buttons on shoes.
anywn)', and I wish there were no such
things as buttoned shoes to the world .."
Adolntdo liad a LaUn lcsaon to learn, and
cbnu.god tho shoes tor her easy slippers.
Sbo moont to put tho buttons on~ but lier
habit overcame her, itnd she went,lnto tho
llbrnry to study.
Not long arter she heard Aunt Sophia
and her mother talking In an adjoining

I s'poso wo·n be the same LI wo sUck lo
the brushC$."-W!de A.wake..

horrid thing eho le, anyway! It's abo"Ut
those buttons, I suppose. What a conater•
nation there baa been over throo missingoboe buttons! Such llltle tblnge, but they

,.10, 1903.
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F you

will send me your small pie•
tures to enlarge, I wlll make them
in either Crayo11or Pastel, in 16x20,
in a nice frame, for $3.98. These are
high-grade
portraits,
not to be compared with cheap work, made by traveling agents.
Brethren; by giving me your work
you will enable me to preach the Gos•
pel to those not able to pay. Help me
"make /mis."
Send picture and full
instruction -color
of eyes, hair and
dress. Send money by registered letter
or money order, payable at Athens;
Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address

SHE~MAN

SEXTON,
O'NEAL,

ALA.

Life and
Time$ of_

John F.
_R..owe.
With solectlons from his writings and
a brief history of the religious con,
trouersles

In which

hlil took

piirt.

226 pages, with Illustrations.
Q,mpiled ond edited by F. M. GREEN,
Authur or :•Life and Works of Garfo:IJ."
This memorial w,lumc- contntns, In ac1dl•
tlon to the blogrnvhlcal matter,_ tun pase
halt-tone engraving$ or the author, and ot

the subJoct at dl!fer.nt ages In ll!c, the editors or the Stylu~. and a fac•almlle or the
orlg'loa! lcitt('r ot commondntlon Issued to

Brother Rowe by Alexander
July 8, 1851.

Price in cloth, prepaid,
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Campbell,

$1.50.

Cincinnati,

0.

Ch,urch~Govern,men,,t,
Treatise

on

Scriptural ridership,

ln wblcb11ShownlbeQualillcatlou
aad Respo11SlblliUuof u Eld<t,
~

The ltelallon aod Mutual Obllrations
of Efdtra aod the Coo1r<111loa,
aad Embraclnr Ibo Edacatlon aod
Dlstlpllne of lbe Menibertblp.

By JOHN
46 pares.. .. •

F. R_OWE,

JI: pu copJ'; 75c,per ff1t1.
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SEND'NO

MONEY.

and sit with '!'e,

• our read.e.rs. by, sending a ppatal to the
below, can secure a tree

t1 ;address menUoned

asample botUe or, Liquid Veneer providing
send

I they menUon the ChrlsUan Leader,

no Dlolie:yor stamps, as sa.mo wtll not be

ai:ceptcd. The manuracturers deslro to to, troduce tbla now invention In ovory good
bome, and b.,ve adopted this method,
Liquid Veneer ls said to renovo.tc the
homo from top to botlbm and 1.6 make old
thlng:s new, such a.s all woodwork, furniture. pianos, etc,, giving them th<Ltbrilliant.

••seal to that old woman, and now you must
remain by my side.' So God honors t.bose

who honor his servsnts,
God eaPeclally
h
h
onon tboso "' 0 honor the aged. and
,seemingly helpless dlselpJes. whose earthly.
• J>l)grimages are nearly e.nded."-Rev. Frank
DeWitt Talmage,
======='
A CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER.
Father, Who keepest,

1!lp&rkJLng apl)Oarance ot newness as though

Tho _stars in thy care.

~~~l

1

~~s~~~: :t:!c~~~·c~:u::1mx~~:~

Me, too, thy UtUo one,
Cblld1.sh In pro.yer,
Keep ... thou koopest.
Tbo salt nlgbt t.hroug_b.
Thy loDg. white llllee
Asleep In thy dew.
-Ex.

falo Specialty Mlg. eo.. Bullalo, N. Y.• ana
you wtll receive a boWe by mall absolutely
!ree Bild postpalcf.

a palr or Jet-black horses and an auto(·mobile;'' conUnued Ted, wben his audience
wu once mor11_setued beroro him; with

I atteoUve
will like

A FUNNY PARTY GUEST.
Lucy wns going to have a party. Four
ctber little girls bad been Invited, for this
was a birthday party, and Lucy was fl.ye
years old. Tbere was a birthday cake wtth
candles all ready lo the pantry and tbo
lte cream was being made In tho cellar.

eyes o.nd ears. ''I guess mamma

to go out riding with me wben
J'm a man, a.nd can take care or her like
papa did whoo ho was allve. All she'll
have to do wUl be to sit In tho parlor all
day long. I wish 1 was a man now."
"Some ono will have to do an e.rnmd tor
l me," again camo lbo mother's voice, wafted
to the children along with tho !ragranco
or the blonomlng syrln~
ro&es and sweet
peas tbat made their next-door neighbor's
door-yard a bower or loveliness a.ad delight. "This drcaa must go to Mrs. Brown,
,md I .want to send to tbe storo; I must
!'la•~ some thread right away. Miss Day
want.a her dress to-morrow, o.nd I'm in
sllch ..a bu.try I -don't knoW what I am
obouL Teddy, I think you had bettor go
thla time, do:,r. Robbie hlls dono all tho
errauds to-day.''
Bu't she spoke to ea.rs that heard notToddy was already out or hearing. Warned'

Lucy was so excited tho.t sbo danced and

~opped', nnd hugged every ono In the house.
When It ca01e near to the Ume for the
guests to arrive, Lucy thought she would

see LI everything was Just rlgbt o.nd ready.
So sbe wont Into the pantry nnd peeped
at the cake, aml then she followed mother

down cellar to see the tee crrom.
"Look her!;}, Lucy!•· called mother; and
Lucy lookod. What she saw made her
dance nnd clop her bands with dollghl For,
perched on a barrel, right beside the Ice
cream freezer, was a funny, fat old bop--

toad.
"Ob, mother, be wants some tee crcam,
too!" sho exclaimed. "May ho come to my

by the nrst words of what he had to expect,

party?''
Mr. Hop Toad pulled out his lhroo.t as II

he found It convcniont to have other bus!•
ness 'In· the bock yard, wblch clalmed his
Immediate and undivided attcnt!ou.
In
-this ~ay he avOided a knowledge of the

, duty.which lald nearest. Ir you do not kaow
what ls wanted, of course you can not do
ll Nobody can dony that. Robblo trotted
.olf to Mrs. Brown's with. tho blg paroel,
,and afterward to tho store for the tbrcad,
: reJolclng -bis mother's heart by his cbcortulness and his loving, willing son-Ice.
Teddy cheated hlmsel! worst or all, ror
Robbie came home ruU of all be had seen
at the vlllage store-a man with a bandw

i

o~.

a monkey and a dancing boar, that

were passing through-the place. Tbls was
.a blow . to Ted, who felt deeply Injured
whep. Rob told him or the crowd o! boys
that ·rollowod the man cle.., out ol town.
·HO;-'-Robble-could not go because he had
to bring the thread home to his mother.
Tod !orgot to flnlsb the whlsUo tbat day,
after all, tberoby dlsappolnUng his sister
nofa..Ut_Ue.
'';I dess Toddy will -make !t when be's
a mhlr:• tbe lltUo ma.Iden confided to Robbi~, ..What you doln' to do for mnmma.
Robb1e. when rou'a a. man?'"

"I don't kaow," replied Robbie, thought,.
lully, not qult.e so sure of himsel! as Ted;
but, brightening, "I guess I'll do Just what•
eve,:· I c:in."-Youth's
Companion.
HONORED,
"'A G~i-man story relates bow one day a

little girl named Jeannette witnessed a
great army review. Thousands upon thousands of spectators

crowded

a.round the

sta1?-d; bef~ro whfch the Emp-eror was to
watch the passing regiments. Wbllo Jeannett~ was seated on the stand• 15boea.w o.
reoble old womi.n trying very hard to i;et
where. she ,could aee. Tho lltUo girl sald
to h~el!, 'It 18 not right for me to sit here.
when l am strong and well and can at.nnd,
whll~ that poor, !eeblo old woman can see
nothing,; Then she gave up her seat to the
old .. ~IIW!• .and went sod stood In tho
crowd.

But wbUo Jeatuiletle was standing

upon b~r tiptoes, trytag in vain to see, a
rourtletor tho Emperor, co,•ered with gold
lace. elbowed bis way to her side, and said,
'LltUo girl, Her Majesty would be pleased
to. see you tn the royal boL' When, the
abashedchild stood be!ore tho Empffll8 she
gn,clOMIY sald, 'Come ·here, my dlluahter.
...., ;t

l 5!'W you give up your

he were pleased. Tben-=--canyou bclleve It?
-as soon as Luer said .. p:irty" he really
winked 3l ber with hls llWe. bright eye!·
Mother laughed. too. at tbe runny slgbL
"I don't tblnk Mr. Hop Tond would care
for Jee croo.m, Lucy," she said. "though ho
does: look as 1t he were only wn.lting hero
for the freezer to be opened. Suppose we
gl\.·e hlm n. treat that he wlll enjoy niore
- th&I' Ice cream. I v.111·tske him up out
or the cellar, because I con not understand
how he could get !at down h~ro. n.nd I wlll
put him out In the garden, where there are.
snails and bugs and fties for him to feast
1

upon."

1
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f~r•·:.Je~~ngN Ew
docs not take into consideratiOathe one
c.ecntial to woman'• happiness~v.-om.
only health. Then, ls many a wom,.n
whose fnturc $f!C!D.S •b,olutcly unclouded
.:,rho is marked by her own rondition for
and distress.futun,-disappointmc.nt

FAST-SCHEDULED
TR~INS

B.-&o.s.-w .

who..---~-----

Tbc-..omsn

ncglcctsherbealth

-TO-

~?o=tfo~j

oil good fortune.
r~ without health
love loses its lustre
~ol_d
is but

ST. LOUIS.·
Obsenation-

Womanly hesltb

may be ~taincd or
«gained by tho
u.ecof Dr. Pierce's
Fuorltc Pt=:rip- _
tion. It establishes
•~ty,
dries
the drains which _.,
weaken women.
hcala inflammation and ulccra- ... ~,,~
tion and cures fe-- • ~ /-:-J
male weakness. lt
t..:,J
makttweakwom:
!...-1~
en strong,
sick
./ • r-;,
women welL
r• 1
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by Jetterfree. AU correspondence
held as strlctfy private and sacttdly
confidc.ntial. Addr ... Dr. R. V. Pion:e,
BulTalo,N. Y.

(y

•I ba~takttl

Jliiettt•• F&TOf>.

:!;,~~~

taste, lndeed!-EL
No. 635.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(ComPosed or 39 letters.)
10. 39, 26, 14. 40 a Jewish deliverer.
1, 10, 2•. la, s. 13, 18, 31 a singer o.nd a.
Glttlte.
37, 17. {0. 9, 21 slew a. hundred thousand
to one day.
26, 2, 28, 35 tbe • greet-grandmother
or
David.
3, 22, 31, 37, 30, 26, 25, 12, 16, 38 recommended by Paul.
•• 15 n cl ty or EgypL
5, 32, 41 so enemy.
6, 23, 8., 11, 13, 25, 36 who boaated hlmseU
to be somebody.
15, 9, 29, 33, 31 a book or the Bible.
17. 37, 7, 14, {3 a measure,
19. 39, 20 tbe liberal ooul shall be made.
22, 'l:1, 9, 15 Solomon waa willer than
this man.
•
40, U, 34, 11, 26, 39, 7 Abraham's wlle.
My wbolo a saying of CbrlaL.
#
A.

and

mr to

~~:/01'1

£000 health

c:v~~ih~

WEST,
NORTH)VEST
SOUTHWEST.

J. B. SCOTT, Olrirkt Pan. AtHt.
O. P. McCARTY I Can. p .. ._ A9Ht.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

■pin.,

which I. had
1
,:~~~

~,;m-:~ io::a

&D~~~:~t!t~~r;:r~:1c11a:i~:d~:
mony of thoUS&JJds
o( v."Omeoto its com•
plcte cure of 'W'Omanlydista.ses. Do not
accept an unknown nod unproved substitute In it3 place.
Dr. Pierce•, Pleasant Pellets clear the
cou1plcxionand sw~le.n the breath.

A HISTORY

D8PO'f

For rate•. tJee of tr&I .. , SlttplaC' •nd P&rtot Cat
RHe-t"¥■U.ns. or leforaatlo■ ~••tto ..
S-1ttt-1• E.xcursloft9 to Qe Wut. CaU
•• .._,. Apat. -or a44.""

the moaa1 oC

LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.

BY

-·-

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Retormatory Movements."
It cont.a.Ins 650 octavo pages, and la bound
In flue black cloth, wltb beveled edges.
This book deals with the old Jewish coven-

In whlch is included • History of the
Reformatory Move.ments which re·
suited in the restoration of the Apas•

ant and lte promlsea, and the raptd tu ..

crease of Israel In olden U.mesas cont.ruted

wltb tbelr J>n,$0Dl lnslgnlffcant number&·•
He who reads It wll! read the deatb-blow
lo lnlldellty sod sectarianism. On prophecy
and
fulfillment, on tbe work ol the Hol,y
HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATlONS
Spirit, on lb• insplrstlon ol God's Wor<I,
on the divinity or Christ and-on the aufrom the Third Century down to
tbenUclty or tho Holy Berlptures tbe arguthe present time. • . . ....
:~~,N~~t~cl~;!~:l~hirt~~~
•
... with a ...

. So moth<r picked up Mr. Hop Toad car""
By JOHN F, ROWE,
fully, nnd carried him upstslrs. He kicked
with all four root and gurgled In bis 'throo.t
Founder of The Christun L<.'.lder.
as II he did not understand what these doings- mcanL , But he lookod ,•cry happy
SJI pages, octavo, black cloth bin~lng.
when 01olbcr .:Put.him down In the shade of
a big tomato vine.
Tbhi work 13 tbc rt•sult of re:1rs or dlllgent
Lucy says that Mr. Hop Toad helped cel<>- and tJ:bJIUltl\'e Bludr. 'J'he- book contalD:M •II
th~ blnorlel'lt part or the auttwr·H pre,•touiJ work
enlltlc~d '"'fhP. AI>Ost·olh: Chut'\!h Ht."l!llOn.-d," hut
brate her birthday.
But she thinks tbat
here Ul!c-4 after cU¥ful revti1lon anti corrcetlon
the gue5t who would rather cat ugly bugs
or numerous errors tb1111t
mnrrt"d U11e~.1,:es of tbe

than lee cream and cake bas a very strange

DIRECT CONNECTION L~ .ST. LOUIS UN~
FOR ALL POllff.5 L" Tt1.B

~r= ~~: ~r:~~n::
::ic:-:,8:}:;
MY that youT m~k::iac hu bttn

Parlor- Dlnuri Can on
Day Tralas.

Pullman Drowlni•~
Sleepers oa
Nl1bt Trains.'

fJ r;, r.

IWtboCI.Juo!Dr.

t~~~~1;l!~:!r
ttKOrlDg

ROADWAY,
'TRACK
EQWIPMl":NT

f':!irller worlii:, '"'£bf' APG'lOIIC Church ltHlOrNl"
WH hti;h11 ~mtot:Odt-11 and Ably crlllcltNl
by
nc-arlr an our relh:100,; l)rCAA. Tbe autbor ln
the prf"M'Dl Tolume baa 111prrN1 11u t..trort.s to
male tbls work one tbot
mlrht
c-o,·er tb<'
Jeround or tbfl' bll,hMt
ftUthorhles;
but Gh·lng
the tnnlo hlSlOriCA.I fl.CUI In n ff'W p:tji!:('S J.n .,
c.-onden~
form. ret
11ufflclrot1r comrleH• to
me<'t tho wauts ot nil ittud<'nU: ot the llolr

ScNlgt:::~
lo 11.11
onr Church lltr-mtur~ bl\$ hii.d
a l.ir_:cr nr more co1u1tnnl •lc-mA1HI tli.an tbl!I
,·alunble bl.JtOrlf;':ll work. SenP Nlltlons ,)f It
• h:n·c bttn Lvued.- tt I• 11 work tbtlt e.-er7
Chrl.!tlan i-hoold bue :md rnd.
Tbe hook LIii ~•111
lnt'alnabl4.' to !II !lffk•
f'ra tor truth,
"'ho b:1,•p not ft~
to 1.:nce
llbnsrt,...
"netorruJ1tory
M1wf'mrnt•·• t, 11 -rt:rltable Multt1tt11ln p!lr\'O. rrtce, po,11po.lt.J..
$2.00

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

ments are nowertul and the conclU!.lons Ir,-.
resistible. As to an array ot !acts aod .,
defense of tho truth, tbe book Is a mine o! _

i:old and precious Jewels.
In many res1>ods tbls Is a wondertul
book. rt Is unique and original, with con•tant surprises In th• resetting o.f thought.
new combinations of thought, making plalir

~0:-~~t;![

~~~fn::.1:.!:t:n":1~~~::::,.~f
We are bold to say thf'Se ~·Lettera" conb\tn
the

ot

grandest nrgument on the Meaalabsblp
Jesus the Cb_rlst w·e have ever read.
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Gospel
Searchlight, @
!

We want :m ~nt in every
congttg3lion or community
to canv355 for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

• ~ • We Wm Pay Ub«ral Cuh Comal.aMon,

••Aidto BibleStudy.
Xly

W.

'D.

X:NOn.AM:.

No. 636.-DIAMOND.
1. A letter 111sociable. 2. An e:rclamaUon.
3. Acute, 4- P.art of tha -:erb to be, 5. A
letter In ptoeapple,-Ex,

A treatise deslgn,d to assist the eames
s«ker after truth to understand the Seri!>'
lures, an4 to Identify the Church, and become

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 634--Acts y. 29, "We mun obe7 God
rather than man."

Or with one year's subscription to tho Leader
for 15c additional. Order !rem
,

a member of the same.
, 104 p.:ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
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•tt.e ::ot.e. bealdca plnnn!nk a more equttablo
roUectJon or tu..,
provides that local lilt·
venace. BhaU bo a tlrat charge OD tho re\1'enuc1 or each vita.yet. In the ovcnt of tb,ero
may be oent to Con•
bolng l.\,.•~'.PNJl'.iibls
sta.ntlnohfe. "'M'tl\lnres a.re Aleo dema.ndca
tor compelling tho Albanlarul to IUPOCt the
lawa. The wwor which It la propaeed to
give the IDllpector Oeneral or Oendnrmerle.
whoso appointment and recall and ,r.•boso
,ucceuor mu.at. l,o uonfirmed by t.ho pQwt-rs,
~Jrtually dctacbca him from tbe direct control ol the authorllle11 at Constantinople.
Altbougb It la atated toot the Sultan la
wllllng ·to accept the scheme or rcrorm■
submitted to him, It la believed that he will
•eek delay 'by dlocuaalng nad pli.l'oslng
modlflcAtlons or the reforms.
• ,

RDJABLE

lllK1rtG

Nothing

could -~rse

\\'Ortd lo bellf"l'(' lhftl

to rnsh Into

:i

than

tor the
h3.VO only

a. people

flght-, Inn.let all tho damsge

11osatbte,and thnt thP. vktorlouB

pa.rty Is

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE
IS NOSUBSTlTUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
As expected,the Ptt11ldent called the Scnnte In cxtrn.ordlnary aoaslon on Mn.rch 6.

Th~ i:ovornnicnt hoa adopted a senslblo
eour&e, and the new pc>stomce In Now
York City will be erected nbove tho aubwa,- used by the Pennsylvania. and New
York Central Railways. This will reoult
In a great savln~ ol limo nad lnbor In the
receipt nnd dispatch ot malls.

I

bound lo mal<c nlt IQSS~ s:ootl. Our only
t,bllgn.tlons arc those ot wlsr rulo nnc.1gOOd
~overnment, taking condlllon!'l a■ the people
havo made u,e,m. \Ve are bound to pro,.
vlde Just law8. nnd rourts ta beg:tn a sys.
\cm or edut·a.Uon, to do what la now cxJlccted ot an <'lvlllud governments.
But
wo nre undru- no obllgaUons to give n.
mnn tattle or to build hls hul, or in any
way to make ~ood-ihe lossea whtcb wer<'
brot:ght upon him hy the wn.r.
Th.ll tnmlne In tho Phlllpplnco la mainly
rtue to the rlnder1,ce,. a dlseaec which has
carried oft nearly o.JI tho--'9.·aterbuffnlo, on<l
to the !allure ot the rice crop. In this re-

spect It T'l'C3.llsthe tornado which devaslfttcd Porto Rico. AB WO,;ave old to the
lnhoblla.nt.s or the lrLllcr Island, 10, on tbo
rl'OOn,mend:itJon of the Tart Commission,
Congress has npproprlnted $3,000,000In llfd

LEADER.

ot the aufftttra lo the Pblllpplaea.

This

i.

shouJ<I ,be romoml>ered that th""° period•
or dlstrefta bo.ve <>rt.en occurred. Never
before lra.w either cou.ntry r~lved
a.n.,
•uch aid tl"Om outside It& borden.
C-olonel Theodorq A. Blnabam, Superintendent ot l'ubllc Bulldlnp and Ground•.
has concluded nn lnvcotli;nllon Into tlio
•tatement
reeoully
publlabed
widely
throughout t~e couutry, that a •lde-.d
presented to Mrs. Lucy \Vebb Hayes, while
•h• was mlatreos of tbO Wblte HOU$0, by
women ot the W. C. T, U., hi.I p:u,sed Int<
the hands or a WasblngtOa oaloonkoopar.
Tbt" statcmont was made that the aldo-,4
WU Pl'ffODted to Mrs. Hayes out or
regard t,,r htr detennlnnUon not t.o permit wine to bo served at tlio White House
dinners. Colonel Bloghnm'a lnv06llgatlon
dlaoloses clcnrly the rnct thnt the publlshod
e.tntemcnt has no founda.Uon tn tact. So
tnr as tho records aod a rcco.nt \'Olumtn ..
corrcapoot!ence. wltb Interested pa.rlles
go, no eucb 1tdeboard eT~r was pree,e.ntcd
to Mn. Hay.,. by member& ot the W. C.
T. U.. by nny other ·body or women, or by
nny ladlvlduAls. Two aldoboords !rom th•

oUA

\Vhlte HOUROwere M>ld at auctfon~

The

offer or th .. o, •• well 1.1 o~ otlier orllcleo
n-o,n the Whlto Houoc. was made In a.ccordanco wllh law. Tho Javeellgallon deveJoped tbrtt tho one which wn.s purehued
by .a saloonkeeper
w:is bought for tho
l\'blto Houeo during tho Jncumbeucy u
President of General Arthur.

Tbc Otbe.r

bought. tor use In the mansion at an
earlier date. \Vbere lt now la can not be
n.seertalncd. Tho on1y nrUclo prosented to
Mrs. Ho.yea for uso In tho \Vhtto HoU8fl
was & carve(\ frame ror her l)Ortra.1t. n
wtuS

now In the _,on
School <;>r
~

nau

money hJ ct•e.n tor moU•ct or huma.nltY.
11nd la ·probably auffl.cfent ror tllo lmmc1.llale needs of tho tnmtnc, 1mftcrers. It

or the Cllldn-

General \Vood hns bcon ordereJ. to tho
Philippine&.
He wlll lnveslli;ato the
of Brltt11h n•hntnlstrntlon
In
E~Pl and India. nn1l ntto those ot th~
Dutch in Jn\'a, on the- wny, with a view or
learning all that cnn be l<'nrnNl or the SO\'•
ernmcot or ca.stern rn.tCIJIn the tropics.

method•

A;,_.trla,1, ,Jgnln •n~a~C<I In her •cml•
anaual Ultatlon for t.ho formation of au
antt Amorlcnu comrnerclal allla.rice among
imtho contloentnl powers. U Austria's
L>Ortonco commercially
were about ton

tlmet what It ts bcr ott'1rtJJ tn this direction
mlsht c:rdte commoot other than ridiculous.
The "Slrnp Hnni.or. Leni;ue," In Chicago,

bids tulr to provo n. rormldn.blo orpnlzn.tJ.on, and may determine the nomination
for mnyor. It W3JI ors:antzed as a Joke,
with nrteen members; but ordered celluloid

butlona to be distributed
aeau In street can. and
been alstrlbnted'. Tho
now l>~tm lncorpoffllod,
work In ca.rnest.

to an who doelrcd
over 100,000 havo
orgn.nh:.allon has
nnd 1>ropoaoo to

Tho Beet Trust bne been temporarily ••·
Jolued la tho Federo.l Court al Cblcsgo.
Tht power ct the Courll

to enjoin Is one

ot tho sn!eguards or publlc order, nod or

tho protecUoa or tho people. Only mon
Gpposed to Jaw and order attempt to prevent wb·at lboy can ..,overn.me.nt by lnJunctlon." lt la not government by Injunction
any moro than .government by habeu corpus. InJuncttoo haa Its necessary plo.co In
nay lognl system which can protect tho
people,

AFE.
URE.

S

IMPLE.
TR0N0.

Tllo Houae baa J)QU<d tho bill pro,•ldlng tho 1\cath penalty tor nuy one murdering a President or tho United Stale&. or
any one In the line or RUCCCS3loo,
and o.lso
for kllllng an ·ambassndor trom a rorelgn

II I• U,bL da.rabl•
an4 •ff.cit••·
h le la1a~Ol.al1Ma.■

country. An unsuccCft!ul
der Is to be punished by
not lcu than ten years.
to orgnnh::ed government

111, ,nw, or MIid
cOpJ>tr, and eoppn
r1•1'-d lhroa1hoa1.
H I■ 1.. 4 UDed.
111-boou a ■tr6&m
f1!17fffl.

lD

the country. Such R blll ought to hnve
becomi, a law at the ftret eesslon an.er tho
nflM.SSl.naUon of Preald~nt Mr.Kinley, and
the long delay lo not creditable to Con•
gresa.

for retorms

in MacodonlCL The

powe.rs

recommead, In addlUon to the appoint·
ment ot an lo•pector General ot Gen-

In•

::~~t'

lh ■ bi&hlJ
ihll■mm■tile oll ■.eui.

Hlt'h

attf!mpt at murImprisonment ror
Persons opi,osed
a.re b:irred rrom

Presa dispatches
from Const&nllnoplc
stnto thnt TewHk Poahn, the• Mlnlslor or
Forolgn AIYalrs, baa notlftod tho Austro•
Hungarian and Ruaslnn Ambaaaadora that
tho Sultan agr..., to adopt tho acbemo

OP,tr■Uon,
111:111■ ft.&m ■

h

0
~':r.~~1u ~o
H

uh u,, nronsu,.

mot, el'fecllv■ 1u1n°
aalabtr ■nrmMI■.
• 11ean b9 ree.bar1t4
for• law ce1:1Lt.

u,,a.,■l-NIHOD•

u a-4-4.
It.le lb■~

b M IHC

Pule out bJddu fir.• where other appllance.s fall.
In b ■ ndll.ng: nre, under Roors, b■lween parlltlon■• In

ftuo, or al~h■h■, In ehlmne1 ■• or In anr concHI ..
r.l•ct-, Ult .Amtricm1, I• e.p.clall7el'fec1l'fe.
Thi• •• OW•

~1i~
•~u~?~•.~5;r:bo~:~!.!~,~~~;?~E:
wru:c
arMt lmmedtai.Jr~
..
Ille alr nrNM11adl•1 •b.•
flre. maklDl, h dam• proof~ W• b.aTe m•11r 1n.•1-eN
.-beH f...,l(k
.\oN tu• ut"'c,"'~
..o,,..~ (Ul fro.
IM.f,..t.\.,1,..._
,fnld'.
la e.a&e cf a,.. In ea ... •h•
ehafll,
ehimne,1,
1io,, br tbro•!n1
lhl
lllll'f!-am

.-,n

~;':cr
:~~.i:;:~c~'Jf•
~IJ~
~:~.:;~-.::

troops In case or emergency, and the reorgn.nl,aUon or tbe gondormerle a.ad Police
under b'uropean lnatnactlona. that CbrlsUana be admitted Into tho'g1>odonnerle In
number1 proportlonato to the popuJaUon,
without botng required to read and write
t.b• TurklAh language. Amnesty II nlso .
demaaded for all peraonswbo hue been
ru-ru~ tor l)O!IUCI\Ioffenses. Tile IICbeme
tor admlnlruatloa aad ftnanclal retorma In
Macedonlft, aa proposed by the powers In

1N··o·PP.ORTUNirv
THE,

,~AGLE
1

TOOL

00.,

448

0I

,. r.

The QUlc~ncsa\nth w~lch new,, IPN!adl
through the newspal)Cr11•
tends to lr.eep the
cltleo and vllla&'te with ....,. of aJiame'
•UP to " decut or U'flo&, A .,...,l<a aco moot poopte wowd ha.Te a.Id
th&t
lltia,a, N. Y., wu & Tfl"J' d.. lrab1plsce or ,.,.ldence. An Important dtr (n
Weetcrn New York. In tho mlda~ o! anex~
cellont country, and or the most Intelligent
peoplo In thtt world; the loca.t.ton alao or a.
prominent Ualnralty,
It -...eel tllat Ila
standln& abould be l.mOJI& Ibo hl1best or
flUoe ot It& l,)OpulaUon. Then ,..., htvd of"
an opldomlc or typhoid fever; a.ad a -M'O
epldomlo or Ibis lr.lnd I.I & di.grace t.o UJ'
dty, abowlag bad management ol tb• a.athorlll.._ In this cue th• city a.othor!Ueo
bad permitted the wuer sapply t.o be po1.
luted by CYl)Slee a.nd others. Oae wontd
bavo oxpocted that at the llrat ou~breu:
evory ol'!ort would have been made to bnn&
th• epidemic uador control; a.ad to p,oylde
puro waler; but little was done except UPoll
outalde preaaure, cauaed by tlie ta.ct that
otudtnta tl"Om the UnlYttalty Jett tor their
to
hon,ca. Th~ result la a l1.1Un1 d..._
Ith~••· We l,mnglne rew people would no•
chooao It aa a place of residence, unt-comt>Clle<Ito co tbero on a.ocount or buoln-.
l!:vtn ahould tho city bo drl•on by out.ide
PreellUre to provide a new water supply,
It would help the matter little, ala.oe It. Is
th~ character or lb• l)O()plowbo 11.e ln'the
city thnt mad• PrOllont c<!adlUoaa J>OMlble.
People ol more public aplrlt would bue
lookf<I alto.r the wat.er aupply Iona: ..0:
ls It poalble ·that the location ot a Uni•
verolly, and the money expended through
it. demorallie the roeld•nta, aad deotroy
the Jndopendence or character which lead•
to Jooklng a~ter ono'• own a1ta1n?

0INNATI,

OHIO.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;
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VOLUME XVII.
KNO.W not the .wai; 1' nm going, ~
But well do I know my Gulde;
With chlldllke trust I give my hnnd
To tho Mighty Friend nt my side.

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABB_SILBNT.":.TBOJlAS CAJIPBBLL.

Ing, and tho lnw of Jove 1'068 In triumph
nnd matte<l with these burrs throughout
from the ashes of her mo.rtyn,. This retho day, tor tho richest clover ls unable to
pick out thcse burrs. To begin tho day's • llglon has come down to us through th~
work with polluted me~ory means Pol· ages, attended all the way by r!gb.teoos·
luted Uioughts throughout that day. Tho ness. tempcmnce, mercy, tranaparent
b..i way to purify tho 'mind Is to rorg<>t truthfulness. exulting hope, and wh1teETJ:;R "followed afar ol!," nod Caleb
wlnged charily. Never was its lnftuence
the Injuries or ycsterday and to occupy
"Collowod fully." Wblch of t.h""• men
tho mind witb pure thoughts ol a now for good more plainly percepUble than
do we, ns dlsc!pJcs, Imitate? To follow afar
now. lt hns not converted, purlfted and
day. He glvc'S Indication of Cbrlsllnn
olt, as Peter did, ls quite unsallsfnctorY,
re!ormcd all mon, for Us first principle ls
strength
who !org<>ts tho disagreeable
cerllty who have trlod It; and It
as all can
the freedom ol the, bumnn will, and there
things that are boblnd. and reaches further
Is foll of danger. I! we ,take n walk with o.
unto pure things that are before him In • are thoSe who choose to rnject It. But to
.friend, It Is by his side. so, ICWO walk with
Christ ...
'not pride but hum!llty Joods the mal!S of mankind, directly and lndlJesus. IC we walk through a forest behind
rectl:r, It baa brougbt uncounted beneftts
MA:,S of unslghUy clay, as It comes
one to ChrlsL' "
a guldo who carries a lantern, the light
I
'I'
and blessings. Abolish It-take away the
inolst and roi:ged from the pit, Is d&..., turnlshed ls ot but little use to ua; if we
HE darker tho nlgbt. the brighter tho
restraints which It lmpOScs on evil pasTho petter pin= it
,-old or character.
Jag behind In the gloom of tho shndows that
,tars. Tho truo Christian Is al~•
tho
slons-sllenco
the admonitions
of lts
UPon his wheel i It ts spun round wlth
gatbet about us; and we arc !!able to to.JI
true hero In eXtrcmo danger. Napoleon. preachen,-lot
all 'Christiana cease tholr
lightning rapidity; he presses his thumb
or stumble and hurt ourselves. To !ollow
snld o! his Christian soldiers:
•'Other labors of charity-blot
out rrom hlstOrY
now here, now there, upon t.be whirling
fully, ts not only PleaStlnter and safer than
things being equal. I depend on th~m rather
tho reconls •ot !ts heroic benovolenco-remass, nnd when the wheel stops he takes
the way or Peter, but lt ls much oo.sler in
than
on
those
or
atheistic
belief."
Black·
1>enl
tho
Jaws
It
has
ennctod
.;.,d the Instl•
rrom tt tho shapely ,·aso or useful bowl.
the long r~.
The ofter results tell the
well tells that he went aboard a ship In tuUons lt has built up-Jet Its moral prlnTho c1ny now bas cbo..racter. So in one
story; Pcte"f went out and wept bitterly.
c!ples be abandoned and all Its miracles
sense Is character In man formed. Lite le Norfolk harbor, some ye:irs s.go, Just after
Caleb, out o! good _consclonce, made a good
the ship had J)l18Sed through a !earful
of light be extinguished-what
would wo
n otamp!ng machine. Thought. deed, won!,
ro~rt nod ctood by u.-Unlon GO<!pelNows.
come to? 1 need not-answer this questJon;
!oellng, combine ln molding us. In evcrY storm. A womo.n ot the world ·wus aboard.
mnn \\:C may see nn Impress either good .Discovering that he WM a preacher, ebo tho experiment bas been partially tried.
said: ""Oh, sir, I want to be a Obr!atlan!"
HAVE a Crlend , says J. W. Chapman.
or bad, acconllng as his mental, moral and
The French -nation lormally renounced
who used to use an lllustrntlon ot o. sea splrltunl powers ha\'O boon under tho He askOO'>I!this thought was sudden~ She Christianity, denied the existence o! the
--1
would
gh-o
anything
to
bave
been
said:
c:\ptatn,
bis
first
mate,
and
bl.a
wito
vrreckstamp
ot
goodness
or
badness.
both
o!
Supremo Being, and so satlsffed the hunger
4
os that negro stewardess. In th0 storm.
ed upon a rocky shore, huddle<! together
which toove their Indelible mark.-Donald
o! th• ln11dol heart for s. Ume. What Col:
When I expected ovcrY moment to die, and
upon a rock out from the shore, but too far Gut.bric.
lowed?
Universal depravity, i:arments
'I'
tor them to escape by throwing themselves
was shaken with awtul fear o! death, eho rolled In blood, lantastlc crimes unimagInto tho waves, The ll!e lino la shot out
MANY perscns are p0ss~sed with a de .. would speak to mo with nlJ poeslblo comined be!oN?, which startled tho rorth with
to the,:n and the captain puts It nrou'nd hls
etrc to do or say, whtle they !orgct
posure. 'Neber mind, missus; took to Je$us, their sublime atrocity. People have and •
he rule do sea; .don't fear de rocks, ho am ongbt to havo no special dcil.re to !ollow
first _mate nnd bids him jump, and ho ls tllat whot they are Is tar more Import• o/8,wn to the ohore In safety. Then h~ put
ant than what they do. Doing.ls the result
de Roe!< o! Ages h18"el!.' Sir, I would give
t_!l.~t\trrlblo example or_gullt &nd ~--·
,,--:tho..--GOrd around tho-waist o! bT$..wrte,'"flfur-ot being! God-80CS-Wbi a iitaiifs~ mell overyt!?l-r:1r tor such a taJth."
-· --.-- -Judgo 'Black, In North American Ren-.
•
see what he docs.
the cllr:-ent Js running ht such a. way that
There n.rc persoDs who ,,-•onder that thel,r
HE World Without tho OO<!pel.-Ro•
RELIGIOUS po.per once advertllled an
she must spring at Just tho proper second
or she will bo thrown back ngalrst the words Jrn.vono power: They need not wonftect what kind or a world thJa wns
,•1nstltu10 for the cum ot tbo liquor
rocks and be ktllcd. And he shouts to her, der. When Nal')()leonwClSnski'd which, wtl.S when the d!och>les or Christ undertook to bablt," owned by a company, anys H.. L.
"Spring," but she waited to kiss him, anc\ the bot style of rlilo, he replied, "It doretorm it,' and compare it with tho condl- Hastings, lhl'-00 ol whom were wbolcsale
watted too long, nnrl sprang tnto the sea. pends !I. great deal upon tho man who •tlon In which their teachlni:,, have put It. liquor dealers; a tourtb was tho Jailer or
In Its mighty metropolis, the center or ltll the city, whllo tho manager "'llB tho Jail
and was thrown back agnlnst the rock and
stands behind !t." The same thing might
drawn ahorowanl lifeless. WJ1etber that
lntcuectual and po!IUcal power, the beet physician. Thia combination N?mlnds us
be said ot a sermon$ an exhort.at.ton, or an
or a story which Dr. Charles Jowett used
Ltory ls true or not I can wt say, but it Is admonition. A thought largely derives Its mon wero addicted to vices ao debasing that
to tell, gomewbnt on this wlso:
nn illustration ot the present day to me. importance trom tho cha.meter of him who I could not even al1udo to them without
"There wns ln n Connecticut town. o. famGod Is saying, Now ta the cloy ot opportunsoiling the paper I write upon. All manhas· uttered It. Our first duty Is to be what
ily ot TUllnghnsts, who were very promiity. May ho pity us ICWO fall.
ner ol unprincipled wlckodn°"a wns prncwe should be;_ then comes the obllgatlon
nent
In tho all'nlra or tho town. O.no plnlnPoPU·
Uced
In
the
private
ltro
o!
the
whole
to say and to do the things which God
roqutrcs at our bands. Being must go JaUon without conccnlment or shame, and spco.king old runn commented on tt some,.
BONAR tells or a plant called samph!rc
what alter this Cashion: 'Thero Is Dr. Tum
before doing, as thinking mu•t precede so.y- lho magistrates wero thoroughly and uni• whlch crows, only on cliffs near the
lng. The Lord-begins by mo.king a uew venally corrupt. Boncvolenco In any shapo Tllnecs, ho kllla them, then Jim Tllnoss, be
sea; but, though lt grows near the sail
wa,•es, yet it ls navcr round on any pa.rt creature, nnd when a man becomes a. no"' wns altogether unk.nown. Tho he1pJossa.rul makes the coffin, Bill Ttlnees digs the
tho weak got ncit.hcr. Justice nor rnorcy. grave, Parson Tllness preaches tho tun.era)
cliff wlueh Is not above tho reach ot creature It Is not dlfflcu1t for Mm to live
of
Thero was no rellef Cor the poor, no euccor sermon, nnd old Sam Tilness tolls lhe bell
a new llte.-Armory.
the Ude.
and burlc• lbcm; so U1ey have got It all.
ror tho sick, no retugo for the untortun~
On one occasion a party of ablp1vrocked
AYS the Treasury:
"Tho proud man• ate. In all va.gan<lom there was not a boa~ In the family.'
sallora, flung ashore, were struggling up
"It would seem somewhat nccordlu.g to
pita.I,
asylum,
almshouse,
or
orgnntzod
treasures· up injuries.
Tho bumblo
tho f11eeof precipitous rocks. afraid ot tho
advancing Udo overtaking them. when one man thinks only of how be may bcneft\ charity of nny sort. The !ndltrorenco to the eternal fttnese ot things that tho llquor
liuman life wns lltemlly !rightful. Tho ordealers should ostabllsb lnstltut.ca to cure
or their number llgbtod upon n plant of others. One's happiness would be largely
der of a. successrul leader to 85$1.8Slna.te
his
tho liquor hnb!L; they ought also to do It
!ncN?nsed IC-he could only forget tho elansamphlrc, growing Juxurlo.ntl)'. Instantly
at their own expense, n.nd gtvo freo treat<•1>ponontswas always obeyed by hla lo!·
be rn!sed n about of.Joy, a8"urlng his com- ,!ers heaped on him by l11oughtless tongues.
panlon:S by this token that thoy wore now How· quickly our clrelo of Crlenclsblps towers with tho utmoot alacrity and J!IOOS• ment to the drunkards which they have
made. We do not suppose 'that this Is a
nre. It wns a spccllll amusement of tho
would enlarge it we could only forget our
In .;.rety.
!rlend's peculiarities nud rcmember•hts cx- ~pulnce to wltn06& tho shows at which po.rt or the program; on tho other band, It
Tho sea might come near this spot, and
men
were
compelled
to
kill
otie
anolbcr.
to
seems that they aro getting al.I tho money
ccllenclcs. He will make lasting trlendperhaps cast up Its spray, but would never
they cnn out o! them for making thembe tom In pieces by wl!d beasts, or O(.bersblps who Is able to blot out perbe tound N?nch!ng IL Such ts tho position
drun¼arda, and then get.Ung what' they •
ot a soul In Christ; Jusllflod and united sonal lnjusUccs, to forget. personal anl- w!se "butchered to make a Roman hollmosttles, and who ls able to retaln ln day." In every provlnco paganism enacted have Jell, or cnn beg o! their trtonds tor
to him, tho person may be in lull sight
memory's casket, llke so many gems, only tho same coJd..bloodecl cruelUes: op• sobering them off, The comb1ua.tJon Is a stlll of the world's threaten.Ing and angry
curious one, nnd it ts very pos1ble that
waves, but he Is perfectly sare; nnd can sweet words and sweeter Influences. It prceslon and robbory ruled supreme; murthere Is money In IL lC there was not, tho
der went rn.mpnglng and red over n.11tho
must be obvious to all U1at IC IICe's dlsa•
not be overwhelmed.
wholesale l!Quor dee.le.rs would bo likely
grecable things are constanUy kept beforo earth .
The Church came, and her light pcne- to keep out or Jt.
tbo mind, being dally rehearsed and given
N Alpine trn,,eter a.nd his guide," says
"At n meeting or one or tho drunkal'dtrnted, this darkneu like .a new-sun. Sbo
Bible Lights, "while crossing a gla.cler, a new setUng, they will increase in their
covered the globe wlth Institutions
ot curlug establl&hments. when the patients
were precipitated into a. c.rovasso. whenco proportion and In their· importance. To
tho propriety o! allowing
no human power could rescuo them. At restate mallctous acts dono to ono·s sett mercy, and thousands upon thousands. ot were dlSCU881DJ;
snloonkeepors to be members ot a society
last a rivulet wns found that pierced th8' fertilizes th~ pernicious roots and gives her dlsclplee devotod tbemaelves exclua!vely
to
got
people cured of tho drlnk
organized
, mountain ot Ice, which I.hoy tollowcd Into them a bigger grip upon llfo. When ono to works of charity at. the so.crtnco ot every
habit, one men advocated tbe ndmlsslon of
n dark, cold and ever.narrowing passage sets out for the day's work,~t one calls up oo.rthly Interest. Her earliest adborcnts
&.aloon-keepers, saying, 1Thero ah) saloon.were killed without
remorse-bchoadod,
that finally ended in the roorlng gulf ot mean nets ol Jl"llousy, tbo contempllble
cruclftcd. sawn naunder,. thrown to tbo keepers who bnvo sent men to thls cure.'
a sub-glacial river. To plunge Into !ts treatment that he bas recelvod during tho
t,ea.,ts, or covered with pitch, piled up In 'Tbey sent us nil here!' shouted a ma.non
gloom and whirl seemed to be a leap Into past week, be will ho llko n sheep going
the back seat; and that was about tho
great heaps, and alowl,y burnt to death. But
to Its morning pastum-lleld through a thick
the Jaws or death. Bqt the guide aald:
her faith was lll&doperfect throuall tultertruth la the ~"
•
"Be couraaooua _and follow 1ne~• They patQh or burrs, Its lleeee wlll be coveNd

I

P

..

ma.do tho vfunse ond wcro tossed In tho
Icy wnt.ers, nnd deafened by Its roar, but
a.rter n while they were swept out tnto the
sammcr nlr and green Ynlo ot Cbamou.n.l.
So Jesus. our guide nnd Dllot, has ,;,ade th<>
passagr or me, and passed even the cold,
Qntleu stream ot death, n.nd he says to· us
In every storm and drmgcr, ''Bo 9{ good
cheer, only trust and tollow me, and no
evil ahnll befall you." fl we obey his voice
we ebaH soon find ou~olves safely con•
ducted to the summer lnnd beyond.
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CHRISTIAN

OFFICIAL N.AMES-AND TITLES.
,,

By

ALEXANDER

CAMPBELL.

LEADER.
AlfD])OJES TO "CIDUSllil SCIEIICE."
The beat and most elrectlvo answer to
tho so-callod-l:hrlatlan Science la tor really
sclenUJ!c and Christian people to do tor
tho sick and •dlJltresae.i all that this !alse
system does; and more, and to do 1t In the
name and l.n tho Interest' of tho Trnth,
11nd without the deceptions and talth-pervcrslon that strew the track oC Mrs. Eddy's
theory and practice.

~ 17,1903..

The best physician Is the one who not
only emplo)'a th~ best Kle.uco, but '1tho lat
also, a Qhrlet.l&n man, able to help hi•

patients In the way l>fsliowlng them how
to truet God and so be at i,oaco an.d rest.
An!! eo tho best Christian m.lribtor ts the
ovitngellBls.
one wbo not only cares for the soula of hl.o
This, upon the wbolo, Is Ilic least cxcop-'
people, but who gives them good counsel
havo ministers, divlocs, clcrgymeo, elders.
llonablc name for thorn. It does, In Its
aa to subJoctlng the body, 1n·a11.1ta depart,.
bishops, preachers, teachers, priests, deans,
etymology, Just express the proclamaUon
ments. to the rigid dlsclpllne ol a wellDrebcndarles, dea.coos, nrch•blshops, archor the glad tidings; and If It did not Import
regulated will and to tbe gracious ·and
Under ,tho baneful sY'stem, somo perdeacons, cardinals, popes, friars, a.bUots, nnyUilng more, It can not now. Tho
sons
ha\'e,
no
doubt,
been
benellted
ph)'81·
health-bringing dom.lnloq ot Je,sus Christ..
locnl preachers, clrcult preachers, presiding
anctcnt.s ca)lcd those who wroto, as well
In a community so lnstructod there wlll
cnlly, but It bas boon at such C06t, lntelelders, missionaries, cln.ss lenders, licen- ns tho$C who spoke tho !nets constituting
l_ectually and splrltually, lhl'ougb tbo ac- • oolltue _00J)Ortunltytor the CXl)loltnt!on of
tiates, cum mullis ariis. I do not know what
tho Gospel history, by this name. Besides,
"9hrlstlan Science."
cepta.nce or pornlclous error, that lt bas
w.
to do with them all. I would eaH them o.11 tho ollice or evangeHst, as a proclaJmer or
been true or them that their taat end was
by Scrl11tural names It I could find them.
the Gospel. was. always contingent." He was
woiiio
than
their
ArsL
Tbe;
Iiave
become
TD'I!SPIRIT OP WORSHIP,
But It Is \'ery difficult to Had Scriptural
ncc<Jedonly in somo places, and at someso awry, In their lntelle.:tual and spiritual
It should be tho aim of all who attend
names for unscrfptural things.
• tlmos, ii.nd was not n permanent officer of
attitude, that their ·physical recovery but
tho
public
services ol lb& eanctuary to be
tho CbrlsUan church. His office now an• poorly compensates for tho grievous Injury
I hM•o rummaged tho Inspired books to
In tho spirit ot true worshipers. All such
find some Scriptural nnmos tor them nil, or swers lo that of tho 1>ropbets or old. Tho _Incurred In higher departments of their
God Is socking. When they seek God,-there1>rophcts, as extemporaneous and occasome general on.mes, under which, with
lwlng.
!s a mlogllng or heavenly lillluonct!s .tn the
sional teachers, bccnmO necessary. When,
J3omcsort of affinity, we mlght hope to class
II Is an lnJnry, without any question, for
human aoul, so that glory crowns the
then, any cougregatlon has a brother well
them. Dul this Is nlso a d!Olcult task.
mercy-seat.
Those who are do,·out will seek
to
come
to
believe
the
half-truths
and
one
qualified to proclnlm tho Gospel, and when
I find tho following nro tho nearest apto put away earthly thoughts and cares,
tho
entire
ta!S<lhooda
cw,nlngly
enmeshed
thero Is, In the vicinity, n people In ncod
pron.ch I can mako: Deacons, bishops,
with some trutbs In this system, which , and to fix their hearts and m.!nds upon
or such a servJco, Jot tho person so sent
evangelists, n.ntlchrlsls. Thia la.st 'term is
leads astray· undisciplined people. The
spiritual things. They \\111 not ongago lit
by them he called nn O\'nngcllsL Perhaps
a sort of summum. genus tor n largo mawrong conceptions as to the reality· of
ordinary conversation up to tho very motho tlrescnt distress requires such persons
jority or thorn. The term "t)roacber" wlll
matter, the non-cxtatonce or• dlseaso, and
ment of public worship, but will seek for
hardly nJ)l>ly to any or them, In Its Scrlt>~ as much as ~ny tonner period. But when
and
promote a hush and quiet 1n the hou.se
•
the
non-use
tor
remedial
agencies,
o..ro
only
Christian congregaUoos cover the country,
turu.1 lml)Ort. Christian mothers who make
or God previous to the opening or the serantl wal~ In the Instituted order of the !llustratlve or the erroneous Ideas -.·hlch
known to their children tho Siad tldlngs,
vice. Heart and mind will ooable to take
now constitution, such persons wm not bo are lnstllled as to sin, Its guilt and danger,
or tho fact concerning the Savior, aro the
nnd tho oneness or the Savlorhood or hold or God. Each part of the worship will
necessary. any more than· a standlng army
tr.ost worth)' or tltls nntno or nny person~
be entered Into with earnest devoUon. Tho
Christ. T_heteaching that there ts no sickIn t.lmo of peace.
now on cnrtb. ''Evn11gcllsts'' will not
attention wlll not be easily attracted to
llut when we st>eak of tho.anntcs or tho ness, tr only one will rcpudlato It, Is corstrlclly np11ly to nuy, In ils 1,rlmlt.lvousage.
trifles or' directed !rom tho sacred op~rrelated
to
the
solf-satlstylng
conceit
that
sects, how sbnll we donomlnate them? Lot
Though tho J)r1ntcrs or tho history ot Jcsua
tunllles of the hour. A spirit of sweet
us enll them all toa.chera or their respec- there ls no aln for the one who wlll only
Christ, nnd those who proclaim the ancient
strive to belle\'O and to realize that he Is serlousnCM will pervade tho taqultles.
tive tenets; such as teacher or Methodism·
Gospel, lu tho cnpncily or pul>llc speakers,
Prayer, praise, tbo rending and study or
For a Savior whoso
teacher or Presbylcrlnnlsm: or lodependen~ good and sinless.
may, of nil others, deserve to Inherit tbls
expiatory death Is for the salvation or such ·the Word of God, will all be eni;a&ed 1.11
teachers, Baptist teachers, Methodist tsachnaruo wlt.b tho most reason3.lJlc pretensions.
as
holy privileges, and when tho hour has~
as
do
sincerely
repent
or
their
sin
and
acehs, etc. This Is not at all disrespectful
"Elders" wlll apply to old men only,
passed, It will be remembnrod aa a lime
cept him as their atoning Savior, tbts sysnor incongruous. In addressing letters, or
whether they are official or unofficial mem•
tem bns no place, and any one who is led when God flooded the soul "'Ith the charm
in J>ttbllshlng tho names nnd offices ot perbers or society. "Over.!iccrs.'' or "bishops,"
ot bis presence.
wm avply to all, null to nono I.mt those sons, in order to .su.votime, paper and ink, to discard thls groat truth has been grlov- .
. ously led astray.
It Is Incumbent UPOn each ono who
let us uao tho following abbreviations:
who hnvo tho presldlllg or ovcrslS'.hl Ot one
attends public worship In the house ot God
It should oo laid down ns o. cardinal
Dp, tor bishop; Dn. for deacon; Et. tor
congregation.
"Deacons.'' to those males
to conduct himself with propriety and revprlnclplo that no ono should roje.:t any
ev3.ngclist.
•
who aro tho publtc sen-ants ot the whole
erence. Other$ bavo come to worabip, and
DJetlncUons o[ this sort are only nceca- . truth_ O! God, clthcr natural or revealed.
~-Wngregnllon.
"Deaconessos," to those te- •
they must not be lnternlptOO.. To do· eo
ns
a
prellmJnary
to
recclvlng
real
or
fancied
sary
tor
discrimination
tiom
persons
or
male public servants who offlcJnto amongst
physical beneOL Mrs. Eddy's dleclples may would be aol!lsh and 111-mn,morod. It Is
slmtlnr names Jn the same vicinities. Thero
tho temutc-s. "'fe..'lCber·• ts n sc11orlc term,
claim that they do not. but evangelical be- robbery to lnte.rtere, In a concert. with
Is n great lovo Jn tho American people for
which will UllJlly to all men In the capacity
those who have paid for tho privilege of
lievers know that they do. Without entltlcs. So strong ls this passion that many
of vubllc. Instructors.
As tor tho other$,
hearing tho music, and It la worse to come
1·otnln tho t!Ue or an ofllce,- which, per- gaging tn coutrovors:Y with them on this
1 cnn not clnsslly them. Tho word "nntlbetween n soul and Its worsb.lp tn •the
baJlS, they only filled a year or two, 11.11 point, those wbo aro evangelical should do
chrlst" covorn a goodly number of them.
Yet this ts what Is done by
what Iles In their power to provont tho sanctuary.
their lives. How mnny Captains, Majors,
and It Is not worth the lallor to tell wblcb
thoS<I who, by light and lrtOlng bel!Avlor,
ColonelH, Generals, Esquires have we who spreading of error and bewilderment. and
of them mny CSCtl.Pothe enrollment~ They
this we must do, In tbe Interest ol the sick, distract the attention which should be
ha.,·o become obsolete. Christians can not
who hn,•u more lcl5uro mny amuse themcenterod, undlsturbed, on sacred things.
conslsleutly with their. professioh, deslr~ and In the lnteroat or Truth.
selves with such sI)CCulatlons.
The power of tho mind over tho body le
For ono to engage in whJsporlng, slo.rtho ofllclnl name wJlbout U1e work. If o.
"l'be ofiicors of the Cbrlatlnn congregalng, reading, wr!Ung, smiling, laughing,
mnn, snys Paul, desires the office of n won known nnd often recognized. Thoro
tions round tn the new Instltullon
were
sleeping, or ot.bor acts which nro disturble nOquestion about 1L Cases are trcqucnt
overseers nnd publlc servants, or blshoDS blsho11,ho dosh'cs n good work. 'l'he work,
ing, Is to ·do who.I Is not only Inapprothen, nnd not the on.me or title, engrosses In which one, by stress ot lntelllgent and
and deacons. Every well ordered congrepriate, but dlsgra,,e!Ul as well. There are
dctonnlncd wlll, overcomes obstacles In tho
tho runbltlon or the Christian.
gation was supplied with them. Thoy bad
many tblngu done lo chureh sorvlce that
In tho common inte.rcourse ot Ufc, it is way or health. This Is done, not by denyone, or more, ma.le or female deacons, who
Ing
tbo
e:tlsteneo
or
matter,
and
asserting
are rude and wron&. SomeUmm _we have
rCQulsitc that we give al) their dues. E,•cn
sencd tho congregations In· Jlertormlng
known ministers to be lnattenllvo to the
where honor ls due. tho debt ought to be that mind or soul ls everything, or by ns•
such scrvtco or mlnlslr)' to tho male- and
singing, a.ud to converse, ln tho pulpit durimld. Paul thought lt no incongruity wiU1 sorting that dl8Cll8<lIs Impossible, but by
!emalo members or lheir rcs1lectivo cornbravely lookl_ng all the tacts In tho taco ing thl• part or the service.
•
tho Christian npostleshtp to call a pagnu
munillts as clrcumstauccs required; but all
and acting-with Intelligent courage. Tbo
How comforting and satlslylng It ts· to _
Governor, "Most nob lo l~olix." This very
the90 otnclnl duties ,.,.·cro conflned to one
a
so.cred
sen·ice
where
overything
attend
term, Luke, the ru:nlnblo physician and -0vangellcal Church teaches men and women
Hlnglo congregaUon. Such n thing ns n
Is In good taste and full of tbo sweet and
to believe In tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and to
blsboJ> over two, three, or tour cODb'TCgn- evangelist, applies to n CbrlsUan brother
have a !alth that casts out fear, and that
sacred spirit which should cbaro.cterlzo
01 high political stnndlng, "'Most excellent
Uons, \\ 8.S as unknown, unheard of and
'l'bcophllus." Wo ought to address nil men trusts and wlll t.ruaL The ODOwho la In God"s house and Its assemblies. From such
unthought of In the primitive n.nd ancient
this frame ol boo.rt and mlnd Is In a much
a mooting tho minister and his people go
wearing omClnl. titles, when we address
order or things In the Christ.tan communlthem 1mbllcly, by tho lilies which deslg- better condition to resist dlseaJ!o than I• . refreshed and upllttod. They have met
Ues na a husband v.·Jth two, threo or rour
with God. Human elements ·have not Inthe
one
who
la
tun
ot
doubt
and
!ear,
or
nnlo their standing nmong men. There Is
Uving wives. 1~here ls just n.smuch reason
terfered or obtruded them.sclvoa. God ,has
the ono who clings In lmnglnallon to some
n squeamishness or conscience, or a fasand Scripture tor one po1>0 nud twel\'e
been mot with, WJd his holy preoen&. hsa
tldlommcs.s ot taste, which somo men and Corm of deluelvo error.
cnnllnals, as for one bishop nnd tour conA very large proportion of tho ph)'alcal
been felt. It Is to their souls as the watercomo soctarl"8 ox.hlblt about giving any
gregations.
Ills-that afilJct men and women aro Imag- brooks lo tho thirsty hart.
otnclnl names or UUes to men of high rank
A bJltcr sweet or a sweet bitter ls not
inary. A discolored lmaglnatlon Is, howor stnodlng. r Tbts proceeds more from
It Is a groat thing to know how to conmore Incongruous than n. young elde·r, or
ever, a \•ery poslUvo and effecUvo 111-pro- duct o. public service so that It shall b6
pride than from humlltty, and more from
to seo a young stripling addressed as an tho Jntlmatlon or somo eccentric genius ducer. _ Physicians contlnually find people
conducive to the spirit of worship, and ao
eJdcr. It ts not long since I Saw, 1n a
laboring under the conditions of hysteria.
thnn !rom the exrun_plcs or either pnlrlthat It shall load the worshipers on, step
news1>npcr, such an announcem<mt o.s this:
hypochondria, and other forms of dlaeaJ!ed by step and thought by thought, Into the
arcba, prophets, salnts or mn.rtyrs in tho
' "Elder A. D. will preach nt such n place
Imagination.
Somollmes an Imaginary
ago of God's Re\'elutlons. Let us then enpresence and grace of God. Ho who does
_at such a.n bour." But tho satlro wais:.that
deavor to call things by their right names, medicine Is given, as bread pills, and aomoIt must be a "!an ot God, &CC1jlltOmed
to
Elder A. B. was not twenty-three years old.
Umcs the pbyslclan Is able to bring such
nnd render to an men their dues.
bis presence, and lo,·lng to bring others
Another
equally Incongruous was that
healthful ln11ueoces to bear In °tho mint!
[Next week-Order or :Worship,] ,
within the rango or his blessing.
'"Blshop W. T. wlll le.:lure In the courtas to relieve Ibo patient ot tho burden and
It Is a groot thing to know bow to retire
house on tho flrSt Sundny In July."
Tha
Pressed prol_Illnently upon our attention
nssuro the return of hen.1th.
!rom the place ol worship In such a way
_humor was that Bishop W. 'l'. ho.·dno dlo•
Is tho !net that our heart must be right
In these two Heida, the so-called Christian
that Its blessings may not bo dispersed.
"" ~ cese, nor cure, nor see, nor congregation,
I! our ll!e would be-right. No one Is bolter
Science finds Its domain. It has never acTo speak with kind and loving greetlnga
r.oi: ov.orslgbt on t.bls sldo of tho moon.
than he wishes or tries to be. It ts tho complished a cllro that would not bo pos- to others and yet avoid tho elements that
~ Now who.t shall wo do with these ano1nto~Uon or mot!vo tha.t glvee moral color
sible to sow,d common-..ense and Christian
jar on the lite or the spirit; to cultivate
malies!
l nnswer, call no man n.bishop or
to tho action. Unless Ibo hoort Is right In faith, and lt has lost numbbrless eases that
quietness without appearing to l)o austere:'
overseer who bas not a flock or a.n oYerthe sight or God, tho wbolo ll!e Is wrong. might have been saved so· !ar aa might
and to show an Interest In others without
et"ght; call no man a deacon who is not
Tho stream can not rise higher than Its be known, by the remedial agencies known
losing what tho soul needs to c,;n-y away
the• public servant ot 11 community; call
rounta.tn-bead.
to true medical sclenc.e,
•
for ltsell, aro, .-all or them, worthy oC
The religious theater ot pubHc actors Is
crowded. To find suitable nnmcs to designate them nil would be a de11ldcratum. Wo

1

thoso who proclaim tho ancient o'ospol
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ilTIDDtES TO "CllltlStlAff SCIEIICI!."
Tho best physician 1B tho oao who not
The beat a.ad moat etrectlvo an.aw~ to only employs the best scleo.co-,but who la,
tho so-called Christian Science' Is tor really
also, a 9hrlsUan man, ablo to help hla
By
ALEXANDER
CA.MP.B,ELL,
pa!)eat.s In ,the way of showing them how
scleaUftc and Cbrlst.la'.n people to do tor
the sick and dletroesed all 'that this raise
to trust God and so be al poaco and rest.
Tho rollgious theater of publlc actors Js th0$o wllo proctaJm' tho nnclent Gospel
system does, and more, and to do It la the • Aad so tho best Christian mlnlstor Is the
crowded, To find sultablo names to deslg- ovnnge!lsts.
name and In the Interest of the Truth, ... one who not ouly caree !or tho aoula of bis
• Dato thorn all would bo n desideratum. Wo
Th~s. upOn the wholo, Is th; least excop-' tiDd without tho deceptions and fntth-perpeople, but who glv,es them good coun.-el
ha\'o mlnlsters. divines, clcrgymc.n, elders,
tlonable name for them. 'It does, In Its version that strow tho track or Mrs. lp<ldy'a as to subjecting the body, In' all Its departbishops, preachers, teachers, priests, deans,
etymology, just express the proclamaUon theory and practJce.
.
meats, to the rigid discipline or a weUvrebcndnrlcs. dcaeons, arch-bl&bovs, archo! the glad Udlags; and II It dld aot Import
Uader the baao[ul system, somo perregulated will aad to the gracious and
deacons, cn.rdlnal.g, popes, trlnrs, abbots,
1U1J,•Lblng
more, tt cnn not now. Tho soas ha,·e, ao 'doubt, been bcaoOted pbyelhealth-brlaglng domlnlo~ or Josue Christ.
locnl preachers, circuit preachers, presiding ~ anclenu called thoso who wrote, aa well
cnlly, but It has boea at such COOi!,late!In o. community so lastructocl there will
elders, missionaries, class leaders, licen- • as those who spoke tho tacts constituting
l_octually -nad eplr!lua.lly, throlfgh tho ac-. be Uttlo ovoortunlty for the oxploltaUon ot
tiates, ,.,m,.multi& ali-is. I do not know what
tho Gospel hi.story, by this name. Besides, ceptance or pcrnJclous error, that tt has "9hrlsUnn Science."
w.
to do with them all. I would en.II them all
tho ontce of ~vangellsl, ns a proclaimer ot
been true ot them that their- last end was
by ScrlJ)turnl names i! 1 could Ond them.
tho Gospel, was always conttngenL He was worso than their ftrst. They nave becomo
lBE SPIRIT OF WOI\SBIP,
But It Is ,•ery dllllcull lo fiad Scriptural
needed only in some places, and at some- so awry, In their latellectuel and eplrltual
It ehould be the aim or all who· attend
names for unscrfptural things.
times, and was not n J)Ormanent officer ot •attitude, that their •pbyslcal recovery but
tho public services or tho sanctuary to bo
tho Chrlstlnn churc,h. His .office now an- poorly compeasalea for the grlevoua Injury
I have rummaged tho ~nsplred books to
la the eplrlt or true worshipers. All such
find aomo Scriptural namca Ior tllcm n11,or swers to that ol tho prophots or old. Tho _Incurred la hlghor departmonlB' ot their
God Is seeking. When they seok God,-tbore-somo general names, under which, with vrophets, as extem1>0n1oeoue and occa- being.
1.,,n mlngllag or heavenly foJluoac<!s-ln the
somo sort of afilnltY, we might hope to class tilonnl teachers, bccnmo necessaf"y. Wben,
It
la
an
laj11ry,
without
aay
q~esUoa,
for
human
soul, so that glory crowns the
then, any congregation has a brother won
them. Dul this Is also a difficult task.
mercy•scat. Those who are devout wlll seek
quallfled to proclaim the Gosl)el, and when oae to come to believe the half-truthe aad
I find the rollowlng aro tho noo..rest.a.ptho entire lalsoboode cunningly enmeshed
to put nwny earthly thoughts and cares, •
proo.ch I can make:, Deacons. blshops, there Is, In the vlclnlly, a people tn need
with somo truths la t.hls system, whlch • and to fix their hearts aad minds upoa
evang:cllsLs,n.ntlchrlsts. This Inst term ts or such a service, Jct t110 person so sent
lends astray undlsclpllaed
pooplo. The
spiritual lhlni;s. They will not engage In
a sort or summum, genus tor n. large mn- by tbom be callod an ovn.ni;ellsL Perhaps
ordinary conversation up to tho very mO:wrong concepUoas as to tho reality of
1orlty or them. Tbe term ''1>reaeher" 'WHl tho present distress requires such. por.aons
matter,
the
non,-exlstence
or•
dlsoaeo,
and
ment ol public worsblI), but w!ll eeek for
hardly nl)ply to any o! them, in its Scrip- ns n11ichas any tormor vo,Iod. But when
Christian corigrcguUons cover the country, •the llou-uee for remedial agencies: aro only and promote a hush and qulot 1a the Muse
tural lmJ)ort. Christian mothers who make
or God provlOu.s to the opening ot tho sernnd wa!Js. la the Instituted order or tho Illustrative or the erroneous ldeae which
koown to their chHdro11t.bo (;1at1tidings,
vice. Heart and mlad wlll ho able to t.sko
or the tact concerning the Savior. aro the uew constitution, such persons w111not bo aro lastilled as to sla, Its guilt and danger,
aad
the
oaeaess
of
the
Savlorhood
or
hold or God. Each part of the worship w!ll
mosl wort.hy ot this name ot nny 11ersons necessary, any more than· a standing army
be entered Into with earnest devotioa. The
Christ.
T)le
lCMblag
that
there
ts
no
elck·
In limo or peace.
now on curlh. "EvangcUst.s" will not
ntteallon will aot bo easily attracted to
Uut when we speak ot tho.armies or tho ness, U oaly oao wlll repudiate It, le corto any, in its 1>rh11IUvo
usage.
strictly n1>11ly
trlfles or· directed from tho sacred opP.Qrsocts, hO\'t'shall wo donomtna.te them? Lot related lo tho aell-eallstylng concolt that
Though tho 1>rlnlcn5or tho hh1tory of Jesus
tunltles ol the hour. A spirit or sweet
us call them all teachers of their respec- there le ao sin for ,the oao who will oaly
Christ. nnd those who procluhn lhe ancient
strive to believe and to realize that ·ho Is seriousness will pervado the fn~ultles.
Gospel, lu the capacity or Jmbllc s1>eake.rs, tive tenets; such. as teacher or Methodism;
teacher ot Presbyterianism; or in1:J,ependont good aad alnless. For a Savior whoso Prayer, praise, the reading aad study or
may, or all others, ·tlcscrvo to luherlt this
tc..1chors,Baptist teachers, Methodist tcacb- expiatory de.a.thIs tor the salvation of such the Word or God, wlll all bo eagaged la
nnme with tho most reasonable prcteuslons.
ebs, etc. This Is not nt all dlsrespecUul as do slacerely ropont ol their sla and ac- a., holy privlloges, and v,,·hentho hour hM ..
"Elders" wlll apply to old men oaly,
pa.ssed, It will bo remembored as a time
whether they arc ofi1clolor unofficial mem- nor Incongruous.' lo addressing letters, or cept him as their atonJng Savior, thls sys•
Jn publlshing the names and offices of per- tcm bas no pJaco, and any one who ls led wbea God flooded the soul with tho charm
bers ot aocloty. ·•overseers," or ''bishops,"
ot bls presence.
• will npply to .o.11,nnd to nono but those sons, in order to .save time, paper 1U1d ink, to discard this i;reat truth has beea grlov- .
ously led astray.
It Is lacumboat upoa CMb oao who
who have the 111·c.sldlng
or ovcrstS'ht ot one lot us use tho following abbreviations:
attende public worship In the house di. Clod
It should b<l laid down as o. cardlaal
congrcgntloo. ·•Deacons," to those males Dp. tor bl•hop; Da. tor deacon; Et. tor
to
conduct hlmsel! with propriety and ,reve,·anscllst.
•
principle
.
that
no
ono
•
should
,reject
any
who n.rc tho public sernrnts of tho whole
DJsUncllons or this sort are only neces- .. t.ru~ o! God, either natural or revealed, erence. OthOI'$bav~ come to worship~ and
*1-e:ong:regatlon. "Deaconesses," to lhose to--,
snry tor discrimJO.ntion-.tiom l)ersons o! • as a preUminary to recetvfu8' real or tancted they muat not be interrupted. To do· DO
male public sen-ants who officlnto amongst
slml1nr names in the same vJclnlUes. There physical benefit. Mrs. Eddy's dfeeJpJes 1110.y would be solfish and 111-mnnnored. It Is
the femalc-s. "Ten;hcr" Js I\. generic term,
which will a11plyto all men in tile capacJty Is • i;real lovo la tho American people tor claim that they do not, but evangollcal be- robbery to lnt.er!ere, Jn a concert, with
those --;ho have paid for tho prlvllege ol
lllles. So slrong Is this passion that many
!lovers know that they do. Without OD·
o! pulJHc 1ustructors. As ror lho others,
hearlai; tho music, and It Is worso to come
rotnla tho lltie o! nn omco, which, per- gaging In controversy with them on thle
1 can noL clnsstfy thew. 1.~howor<l 1'anllbetween· n soul ·and its worshlp In . the
cbrist" covors a goodly number or tbom, hn1>s, they only filled n year or two, at! polat, those who are ovangel!cal ehould do
their Uves. How many Captains, Majors, what lies ln thclr power to prevent tho eaacluary. Yet t.hls Is wbat Is doae by
aad' IL Is not worth the labor to tell which
those who, by light and tr!Jllag l>olmvlor,
Qt them n\OYescape. the enrollmenL
They Coloncl~,.Geoerals, ~quires have ~·e who sproadlog or error aod bewilderment, and
ha vo become obsolete. ChrlsUans can not
this we must do, In the interest ot tho sick, distract tho attention which ehould be
who havo more leisure mny amuse themcentered, undisturbed, on sacred t.hlngs.
conslstenlly wllh th'ei~ proressloa, deslr~ aad la the laterost of Truth,
schrcs with such specula.Uone.
For ono to engage to. whleportng, sta.rtho official name without the work. It n
Tho power of tl10 mlnd over tho body ts
The omcers or tho Christian coagregnmon, .aa.ys Paul, desires the office of n well known and ottcn recognized. There lag, readlai;, writing, amll!ag, Iaugh!ag,
tions round in U1e new JnsliLutloo were
sleeping, or other aeta which. are disturboverseers nnd public servants, or bishops bl~ho1,, ho desires n good work. The work, Is no quesUon nbout It. CaJ!es are frequent
t.hcn, .o.ndnot the nnmo or title, engrosses In which one, by stress ot littelllgcnt and ing, Is to 'do what Is nat only laapproand deacons. Every well ordered congr~
determined wlll, overcomes obstacles ta tho prlato, but dlsgracelul as well. Thero arc
gallon was supplled with them. They had tho nmbllloa or the Chrlsllaa.
In tho common Intercourse ol lite, It Is way or health. This Is deae, not by deayma.ay tblai;s doae In church oorvlco that
one, or more, male or female deacons, who
rcqulslte
that
we
gl\·o
nll
their
dues.
E,•en
Ing
the existence ot matter. and a.sscrUng are rude and wrong. Sometimes _we have
served tho congregations In· Jlerrormtng
whero honor is due, the debt ought to be that mlnd or soul Is everything, or by ns• known mtolstors to be lnattontlvo to the
such scr\llco or ministry to tho male and
tmld. Paul thought It ao Jacoagrulty will,
serUag that dlsoaso Is Impossible, but by slaglag, and to converso· la tho pulpit durfemale members of their rca.1:,cctlvocom•
tho Christia a nposllesblp lo call a pngan
bravely Iooklai; all the !acts In· the face ing this part or the ser\'!ce.
munltita as circumstances required; Uut all
How comrortiag and satlslylag It is· to
thcso omclnl duUes wcro conflned to one Governor, "Most noble Felix." This vory nad acting w'tth latolllgeat courngo. The
term, Luke, the a.mlablo pbyslclnn and -0vnngellcal Church teaches men and women atte.nd a sa.crcd service whore overythlng
alngle congresaUon. Such a thing as a
Is la good taste and full or tho sweet and
to liellc,•e la tho Lord Jesus Christ, aad to
bishop o\'cr two, t.hree, or tour cons-regn- evangelist, applies to a Christian brother
sacred spirit whlch should cho.ra.cterlze
bnvo a lalth that casts out fear, and that
tlons, w.o.s .o.s unknown, unl1c.o.rdot and ot high Political staadlni;, "Most excellent
'l'hoophllus." We ought to address nil mea lruslB and wUI trusL The oae who ls-10 God's house and Its assemblloa. From 8Uch
unthought ot tn the primitlvo and ancient
wearing oruCtnl. tllles, when· we address this frame ot hon.rt and mind is in a inuch a meeting tho mlnlsi.er and his !)()()pie go
or1er. ot thlngs in tho ChrlsUan communi. re[reshed and uplltted.
They havo met
ties 1UJn huabnnd with two, tbreo or four them 1mbllcly, by tho lilies wblch desti;- b<ltter condition to resist disease than Js with God. Human olementa 1lavo aot Innnto
their standing n~oog men. There Js the one who is full or doubt and tear, or
llvlng wives. There 1s just o.smuch reason
:l.Dd ~rlpturo
tor one poI)O nnd twelve u. sque.o..mhsbnessof conscience, or a ras- tho ono w·h·oclings in tmngtnaUon to some terfered or obtruded themselVO& God ,has
beea mot wllh, and ·bis holy proeenoo bas
thllousness or taste, which some men and form ot delusive error,
cardinals, ns tor one bisho1>and tour conbeea toll. It Lato their souls as tho watercomo sectnrlcs exhibit nbout giving aay
A very large proportion ol the phyalcal
gregations.
brooks to the thirsty hart.
officlnl names or titles to ruea or high rank
llls,thnt amict mea aad women aro lmafA bitter sweet or a sweet blUer Is not or stnndlng. This proceeds more tram loa.ry. A discolored Imagination is, bowIt Is l' greaf thing to know how to conmore incongruous than n. young elder, ol pride than tf'Om humility, and more from oVer. a "Very positive and ·etrecUvo lll•product a ·public servlce so that It shall be
to eeo a young stripling addressed ns an
tho inllmntion ot somO eccentric senlus ducer. ~ Phystcians conUnually find people 'conducive to tho spirit ot worsWp, BDd so
eldor. It Is not loag since I s,iw, In o. lhnn from the ,examples or eilhor patrliaborlag under tho coadltioas or byetorla,
that It shall lead the worshlJ)<lrs oa, step
nev."Spnpor,auch an announcement .o..stbls:
archs, prophets; saints or martyrs In the hypochondria, and other forms ot diseased
by step aad thought by thoui;ht, lato the
"Elder A. D. will preach It\ such n placo
ago of God's Revel.o..Uons: Lot us then en- tmnglnatlon. SomctJmcs an fmagtnary
presea~e n:nd grace ot God. Ho who doea
.. ~at such.an-hour." But tho MUre was, that
deay~r to call things by their right names. medicine ls given; as bread pills. and somo- _ If must bo a man"ol God, accuetomed to
Elder A. D. was aot twent)'-lhree years old.
and' render to all mea their dues.
limes the pbyslclaa Is able to bring such .bis preseaco, and loving to briai; o'tiie?B
•Another OQually Incongruous was that
(Next week-Order or Worship.] ,
heallblul lafineaces to' bear In the mind
within tho range o! bis blessing.
:·Bishop W. T. wlll lecture la the court,.
ne,to rellevo tho patloat o[ the burden and
It Is a groot thlai; to kaow how to retire
b_ouse on the first Sunday la July," The
Pressed p'rom.inenUy upon our attention assure the return of health.
from tho place or worship In. such a way
. humor wne .lbnt l!lsbop W. T. hn'd ao dioIs tho tact that our hearL must ·be rtgbt
la these two fields, tho eo-ca.lled Ohrlsllaa
that Ila blessings may 'not bo dlsJ)<lrsod.
cese, nor cure, nor see, nor congregation,
U our life would/be-right. No one Is better
Scloace finds Its domain. It has acver
To spoa.11.with klad and loving gr~etiaga
nor ov.crslght on tblS side. of tho moon. than he wishes or tries to be. It ls the compllshed a c11re that would not be poeto others aad yot.avold tho olemeata that
Now what shall· we do wUh these ano- tn\enttoo or motive tbnt gives moral color ~ sible to eound common-sense and Cbristlan
Jar oa tho ll!o o! tho spirit; to cnltivate
mal.les? I answer, call no man a blsbop or to tho action. Unless tho heart Is right la laltheaad It .haJ! lost numberless caaes that
quietness without appearing to be auat.ere;
overseer who has not a nock or an over- the sight or God, tho wbole lite ts wrong. might have been eaved,
rar aa might
sfght; call no man a deacon who ls not Tho stream can aot rlso higher than Its . bo knowp, by .tho remedial agencies. known and to show an Interest In ot:&era without
losing what tho 60ul needs to• carry away
the public _sorvant ol,, o. co~ualty;
_call tountala-bead..
•
to· true medical science. •
tor It.self, are, all of them, worthy ot
,

"°'

so

CHRISTIAN·
STfLL BE MY GOO.
DT IU..BY .&.LUT.

Stlll be my Ood, lbough unworthy
• be,

I inay

Anet orton rrom th)· side 1 sLrny n.Vi'aY;
Yet clolm mo, ·Father, ruid t,y thy grnc.lou.s

wlll,
I'll folio"' thee more l)f?r!oelly, aome day.

Bo thou near when the tempest wild doth
bent
Down on tho soul, chll.llng to the very

core,
Tttklng

trom Ute the much co, 1ctcd sweet,

LeRvlng tho heart's
sore.

pinions

tired and

nacllng In Ille Deab, cherub a forglY!ng
lplrll IO!'ards Others. If I reo.d'the Word
ot God aright. I see In the taw of torglv&nesa t.hnt. every Chrlatlan la under t.bo moet
sncrcd obllgntlon to torgtvo Injuries. This·
oblli;ntlon Is three-told: (1) Man's Uabll·
Ill' to of!end and bis need ol forgl•on ....
Oal vi. 1: .. Brethren, It any man b6 over-taken In n fault. yo wblcb. ue spiritual
restore such a. ono tu the spirit or mock•
nc•s: considering thyself 1....,tthou alao bo
tcmpt<d." (2) The exampto God'luui given
In lbo parable of lhe "UnmercUUl•Dcbtor."
Mott. xviii. 32, 33: "O thou wicked servant,
I lorgnvc theo ntl lhnt doht becau•c thou
dcalrtst me. Shouldat not. lbou also bl\VO
hod t:Om1)4.8Slonon tby fellow 15e"a.nt u
I bad pity on thee?" Out lbe third and
greatest rcuon, and that which carries tho
obllgntlon to the blgbcat apex ol !altb and
rcsponslblllty, Is, God has commnndod It.
Mark xi. 25, 26: "And when ye stand praying, forgive, If you have augbt against any,
t..bat your Father also which 1s lo btaven
mny torgh•o your trt:sl)Utea.
But lf you
do not rorglvo, neither will your Father
which la ln heaven forgive your, trcspn.eset1." Ho who quo.rrcla nt tbla command, quarrel& at God. Dut it Jso't hardly
roaeonnblo to think lhnl one would rather
forego the forgiving lovo ot God than tor•
give a brother who hnd wronged hlm. Our
sins agalnat. God aro call~ "'debts." which
we have contr.1cted, nod "''hen we are unnblc to J>4Y,God freely Corglves our wllltut
1lnd lnc.x.cuublc debts. It wo a.re to forgtvo
0

Stlll be my God, thou who doth know the
post.
And knowcst )1ow bnrd tho 1trugglo bas
hccn
To put nsldo Satan with all his wiles,
And stlll be t)urc despite the world ot sin.
,vbcn 10,·c a..1.okdown bcnca.th the sod,
Lca,•lng to me only a memory's shrine,
Thou knoweat how hard It wu, my God,
1.'o O\'crcomo tho human with divine.
Stlll be my God when tho quiet evening

'

winds
Bcnr away my llrc's last vesper hymn;
And when tho shndowy vulo to mo draws

nigh,
And c.:i.rt.h's sweet lights nro growing &0
,•cry dim,
Reach out to mo thy tender bnnds n.nd l .

WIil ploco within thine, so strong,

LEADER.

my

own;
And wbllo tho tempests

ronr nod waves
bc•t high,
Through lbo gathered dar1<ncu l"3d thou
mo home.

Mo;ohcnd, Ky.

A LllTTEI\ FROMBRO DEVORE.
"Jf you torgh·c men Lbelr lrCBl)R8SCS.
your
Fnlber will nlao tori;1,·c you" (~oll v).
14). Tho Mnslor knew lhul occasions oc
dlfforcnco would happen nmong his dls----~cJ;...p!N. ond wbtlo striving to know more ot
bla will nod with no other d....,lro In their
bcerta lhon to ~• obedient In nll things,
tho one Lord know that they were s\1&cepllblo ot being lom1ltcd, 1uul under such
tntlucncca: It would be ca•Y uni.I oosslblo
for them to sin either in word or deed;
tbat mlsundcrstandtnp
·would arise and
Ottcnaca would come. Tbo son ot God tore•anw ntl thts, nml prov1dcd n. r()ltledy-Just
ooo ro.mcdy tor the lrnnsgrcsalon or hie
own l)COplc or the wrongs dono In their
weakness nnd torgetlulneu.
"We are to
men U1elr tres1,usca"-torgh•e
forglvo
tbem "ns God tor Christ's amko has tor·
given us." We urc to be vcnc.enble n.od
rend>· to rorsh•o alt offense• committed
aga.lD8l us. Tho man who WIil DOL relent
toward hls offending brother lln.s noL wltbJn
him tho Sl)lrll ot Christ. nn\l glvce a striking nud 1mmlHtnk11blc 1>roor lhrtt ho hns
never releDtcU townrd or :scl blmsclr right
before God. J-la.pplncss Isn't the sequence

nH God tor Obrlst·s sake hns forgiven ueJ
bow wllllogly, cheerCully and unreservedly
should we forgive tbo&e who have tinned
against ua. 1t we mnnlfcat the Cb..rlst·tove
nud tho Christ ll!e. we wlll have to torgh•e
and forgot tho wounds we have received
nt tllo bnntle or others. Tho wounds that
nc\·er heal nre the ones wo ne,•er forgtve.
Somo ono has sald: ..To render cvU for evll
ls man-llk<': 10 render ovll for good Is
de\'11-llko; lmt to rendor good for evil la
Ood-llkc." 'rho wise mnn Solomon said:
··say not I wlll recompc.oto o,•11. n'ut. Y.'lllt
on t.bo LOrd and be abaU BAve thee:• \Vo
nil k,■ow that lnJurtea a.re bard to bear.
but resent.Ing them can never remove

thom.

"Dut. endure them nnd lbnt will

cure tllcm."
It is better to sutter wrong
n.nd rorglvo than to do wrong andforget.
.. Vcoge:1.ncoIs ru.lne nod 1 wtll r-e~y. saith
tho J..ord." Blessed usuranco that the
Lord will rorglve all our elns through our

ndvocnlc, Jcaus Christ, tho Righteous. Let.
us tnko "everything
to the Lord lo
prayer."
Tblui;s right

rellglously

when uscU In the right

nrc only right.

place, anc.l to uso

order ot deacon.e ln convenUon &t a cer-

tain place and thalr el[orts to divide Into
equal puts tho iioor fund, all o! which wu
dono and sent to ..tho common doncons tn
ench church ot Ghrist, to' bo d.lstrlbuted
according lo dlrcctlons gl..,n by the bight-at order or deaco111 assembled In conve.nllon.
Well, l expect It wilt be besl tor us Just
to wait until tho "seven" are appointed lo
offlct1 and formally lntta.lled, and their mess:tgo d•ll,•ere.i_ to t,11lbc cburebes oC Christ,
before we bother our minds about UUea o[
honor and dlsUoct.Jon, But in ·tho meantlmo leQ each church or Christ sec tbot Its
poor nro clothed llnd fed, and IC not able
to do this without uslstance. trom other
congregatlona of l.ba saints. let your wants
~ made known and such wlll respond to
your,1>rayers. Thie way or dolng will solve
the problem or how to take caro or the
Loni'& poor, and to ba.ve Ibo Gospel
preached to all tho world. Why be like
the Athcnl1UL&-◄ pend our Umc In trTtng to
dlaoover aome new god, and In bulldlng
new n.ltn.rs, and trying to estabHab some
new order or th.lnga? Dretbren, let us be
content in the "old paths," recognizing the
divine order of tblnga In alt tb.o cburcbel •
oc Cb11st, and never be guilty ot advC>cat.log either by tongue or pen anything
nol In keeping with the spirit and genius
o! tho New CovonR..DtSe:rlpturet. Let us
all do tllls and tbe "unity o[ t.he Spirit
will be kepL" Tho wcatest point in our
effort■ to restoro
tho ancleot. order of
things Is, we don't do na well 011wo know
how.

¥.ulcJl 17, 1903.
"I ha•• been a reader ot the Cbrlatlan
Leeder tor sonral years, and !eel thal I
have been gTCI\UYbenellted. by IL I am
stronger and n bcttei, Cbp1Uo.n <Svery WILY
by drinking In the gn,a.t t.rutl)s therein conlAlncd."-James F. Ward, In lbo Looder
of February 21. •
"lt (the Cbr!aUan Leeder) la a paper I
wourd not wish lbe brethren I am auoclated wltll to read. Dooed'l t.ba~ seom
strange?"-.Jnmea
F. \Vard, in the Lender
of February 24.
'It certnloly to strange to think that Bro.
Ward would not wanl tho brolhroo wltll
whom be la MaOClated "greatly bcnolltcd"
and made "atronger and better Christ.la.na."'
Unless Bro. Ward lmagloee blm...11 In
Ha.ted"s world ot chance, wbero tbe aamo
fOod that 11 delicious and strengthening to
ono ts nauaoatlng nod poisonous to another,

his position Is stmnge.
Bro. Dell't edltorlal, "Have I Dono
Wrong?" In the Leader oc February 24, la
worthy or moro than one careful ree.dtng.
I htwe known tor a. Jong Ume that innovators among the dfscioles or the Lord and
■ectariu.ns of 1111
acbools have always entcrta.lned a on&-tlded \·low of the Spirit oC
CbrlaL

Wben I conalder the post and present al•
Utude ot aomo men to~·a.nts 10me thtnp,
and consider the mighty contrut, I am very
forcibly reminded of a. story I once heard of
n cert.a.in Indian. As the etory goee, t.hero
wo.ann Jndlllll who had n. dovourlng o.ppotlle tor what some would call "good" cider,
and there v.u a certain white man. with
I have been on tho alck II.st tor two ween
whg.m the Jndhln was acquainted. ·who not
or more. and only been able to preach a. uDly kepl lho cider, bul wbo alao ba4 a
few sermons~ and tbo.n. tho weather ha.a great tondiie.n tor talking on tho Scrl1>been extremely bad In this section or tho
lurcs, and wbon any one would go to hla
country. I leave on tho morrow tor Smlth·
house a.od talk Scripture, ho wae sure to
era Creek, to preach a few sermons 1n a. &el out the cider. But all the Scripture that
sc.hoot-houso berore going home. tf able to • tho Jndla.n know was, .Abraham, lsn.ac a.nd
do so. Gospel work la needed badly In this
Jncob. So ono day lhe Indian gol lblraty,
1,art oC the State. I shall spend n llttto
nnd went to tho white man·• house, took a
whllo al home In ftxlug up tho old mon,
chair, cr0880d hla legs, and tquarod btmsel!
so I can continue my work in tho gree.t fteld
up by tha ,iue of the wbltc man, and beor Gospel work. CoM"CSpondenta can adp.n: "Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; Abradrosa me at Vinton, o.,Box 16, until further
ham, I sane and Jacob; Abmham, Isaac and
notice. To thouo who love tho Lord o..11 Jn.oob," ntHl wllh a look ot aurvrlso tho
thing• work together tor their good. Tho
while mnn callt'd out: "Wbn.t do you
Lord knows best. !At our trust be In tho
ruean?" Whereupon tbe lndlnn replied:
Lord.
"Cider.''
llarcb 10, 1903.
UON. A~-\..ROX MOJ\0.AN,

FIELD flNDIIIGS.
BY A. A. BtJMllU.

"I wilt mt up mine eyes unto lbe bllls,
from whence cometh my help. My help
cometh Crom tho Lord, whlch ma.de brovon
and oorlb."

right things lu the WTong place, makes
(F'cbruary 28) I am at
At this =itlng
right thinga wrong l.o tho sense or order
Wiley Fork, in WeUCI County, W. Va .. havnnd clToet. God Is only pleased when bls
ing begun hero on lbo evening o! the 26th.
ordlnnncce nnd ap1>0lnlmonts arc keJ>l or • lt. hna been raining o.Jmost lncossnutly over
used rl8'hl where be plciUJ(Hlto "'ptnco them.
slnco we huvo been hero, nnd tho Wl\tors aro
It Is rlghl for each clrnrth oc Christ to
high, on llecount or which our o.udlence,
ho.ve n plurality or blahops and deacons. :ire aruaH: hence we a.re not e:.i:pee:Ungmuch
But It would be wrong ror tbe church of !n tho \li':l)' or addition,, as wo can not re-or ne,·cr doing wrong. but It ta In falling
main hnre long .. uro. James M, Allen camo
Christ to a.tleet and ortlaln any number
and rising ngntn that we learn bow to
to Oils 1>lnce twenty-two yea.rs ago, nod
bishops or deacons O\'Cr nil the churches
~f
stand n.nd ~ccomo hn1ipy in forgiving the
oc
Christ.
To
do
thl•
would
be
creating
bought eight hundred ncrcs o[ lnnd. About
wroogs or others, because wo !eel the need
ot forgtve.neas. 1'hose who btl\'O tho sweet. nn office, and nppolntlng men to 811 It, ono yenr ago ho went to work a.nd erected
unknown lo the Holy Scrlplures-sucb
proa neat llttle house ot \\'orsblp on bla place,
and happy nuurnnce that.God has forgiven
at a cost oC aboul $1,000, only receiving
ceeding would bring o.bout on uoscrlplural
them should forgh•e wlUlngly. sln<erely
from outside help nbout $100. Bro. Allon
clnsslticntlon of men nnd work ln tho
nnd benrtllY, readily and unh·ersalty,
cheerfully nod forever. It Christians n.ro church OC•God. Seeing thnl ll is Sc:rlpluriH hoa divided bis land al this placo among
his children, and baa bought blmselC a nice
not wllllng tu do t.hu·s. they nro not rullo tor a church or Cnr.ist to have two or more
to make their calltng ond tlccUoo. sure. deacontJ: but 1t the "new order of deacons.. !arm of three hundred and fifty acrca near
were a1>polnted to o\"uace l\.nd care for the
Delbnny, W. Va .. and bas lt>cated there.
Nol 80\'en UmH only, but, IC needs be, sevLoni's 11oor tn an the churches ot Christ
As bis children nll now be.vo n good !arm
enty times sovon each day nro wo lo forIn tho scuso ot colloetlng nud distributing
n ptoco and nro out. or debt, and have In
glvo thoso tbnl elo, thoso .thnt wroug(ully
lho
fcllowablp
or
the
church,
c.lrcumst.n.ncee
their
midst a nest o.nd comfortAblc house
use us.
would neceultate soma Qualifying terms
or worship, they ant not only ..·ell fl.xed to
Unless we can from the benrl treely and
make a good and comforlabto living, but
fully forgh·e others, it would be the deeJ>- expreulog tho relaUon1hlp. work, ordor
s.nd boundary or {"U.h order or deacons. they are nlso lo a good shape to Mcomptlsb
e.8t and mosL heinous mockery to pray tho
Therefore, na we would not bo abJ() lo t\nd much good tor tho cause ot Christ In· this
Father to forgh 10 us our lrc11,asses. "If
nod tho surround.log community. May tho
yo torglvc men their trCSJ)O..SSC6"-tbls lo lbo Word ot God nnmes o( distinction
between tho two offlelnl bodies or de3cons, Lord help them to feel and rerulze lbelr
meo.na tho toJu.rles, the wronga they ba,·c
we would be compelled to .create titles of responalblllty as "atewards or the mnnltotd
dono you. all the c,·lts they have spoken
grace <>IGod." Oro. Allen la bore, vlaltlog
of you, wlth every other provocnUoo, so JdenUftca.Uon. Hence wo would speak and
write about t.he 9,·ork or tho local deo.cons. bis children and attending the meeting,
as 'to bear no mo.lice. medlt.o.to no reveoge,
and
lhe
general
deacons,
arcb•deacona·
and
1
and being a loyal dlaclple o! lbo Lord, be l1
arfd • upbmldelb ool"--your beiwcnJy Father
low deacon• In the church .t Cbr!sl Re- enjoying bis vtalt and the meeting hugely,
will also torglvo you. Tboec who expect
ports
would
be
made
coooernlng
tho
proBro. Allen snbacrlbed tor tho Cbrlallan
to enjoy on earth or In eternity a sense
ceed!Dp ot the cene.ral board or lll1h
Leader.
of Oocl'• forclvlnr love, mu11, while taber-

A lineal dcscondnnt ot tho Morgana who
are known In history a,e. tho ta.mous lodlo.n
fighters, who bas also ropreaenled tbl1
(Wetzel) county tour tenna In the Lcglala•
lure of the Stato o! West Virginia, I• on n
\'lslt n.mong friends and relatives

In tbll

commuu.lty, ruid Is attending tho meeUnga.
Doth be :ind hla noble wife ant atauocb d.11·
clples or tho Lord, and Bro. Morgan has
spent conHldcrol;le money to help on tho
1.:nusoor Christ. In vn:rioua PfU"t.8 o[ tho
county. Aa l\ cltlz.en, Bro. Morgun la honeat and upright, and Is blgbly esteemed by
all who know btm, posseutng tho utmoot
confidence oC the l)f?OplooC all political l)O.l"Uca. When he closed his fourth term In
the Lct;l•lnluro or this Stato. tho Pittsburg
Dispatch, along wllb tbe Wheeling, Pork·
eraburg and Charleston papers, regardlcu
ot their political bcartoga, not only .,.Id
tbnl Mr. Morgan was a atralgbttorwanl,
conscientious mnn, but thnt he wna never
known to ,•oto wrong whllo lo tho balls
oc teglslntlon.
Oro. Morpn bas at..·aya
worked. to Lbe nna.nclal lotereata of "'eU.el
County, be bolng the ftnit man to start tho
oil boom In the county, on account oc which
Wetzel County hM becomo voatty wealthy.
Bro. Morgan I• now seve.nt.y--ooe years of
a,ge, and la u atU\-e a.sa seventeen-year-old
boy, and bis mind la aa bright as a new
silver dollar, and Is lo full poucosloo ot nil
tila Cll.culll..,, Oro. Morgna is proud o! his
ancestry, and ls now engaged In 9,•rlUng a
blatory ot tbo Morgana, which wlll, no
doubt, provo to bo a valuable nddltton to
tho llten.turc or our Sta.le, 'when completed.
While Bro. Morgan Is proud ot the name
Morgan, and I ndmllted to him that the,
were an excellent people, ye.t ■o [Ar &a I
know thero wu no Morpn. blood runnlnl'
In the vel111or the Bunnen, but that Bun'
,,..

M.ucK
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er-.

ner blood was nmning In the Telns of a
of Flsbing
In. Wet:ael ~.
w. Va_ 1 can not ..,. their f.ae,s In th<, O<sh._ Tua
ll?n. R. H. Kidder. or West Virglnla. ror all
<If which I a,,, UU1:rthanktuJ. .. T1le -.
I ban .....i
ot the !llorm&D9, and that. l • on th" eTening or the 15th Inst. l go then, OJ' brotl:er. J. C. Yy,n.
...., b.ne bee.D ve~ 11::tndto ~me. and I b.a...,.
much
ot
bis
'llTltla~
I
Ion
blm
ro
mocn
thongbt It had grea.Uy lm11roved the Marat the solldtatloli oC a brothtt and his wl(e,
still 1 a,n •p,,raaacled.
er no was,,s.. been qalte a bnnkn.
,rho l!Te there. Tilts will be a mission • be<;t.,., be P~~..,
gan family, at ,rhlch he w,ghed Tt,ry beerlB,; I• like the grg>t A-1•
P.iul who aid•
that It baa b ~ to~ l am gun,
O:r.. Bro. Morg;an IITes at Pl>rter's Falls,
point. We hope to be able to start & conthat IC ·I sboold dle to-Dlgt,t. cA1s -.n>r:1t
"-Those bands havt-mlnL-terQd,..; my n~
Weael Connty, W. Va.. and Is no• a su.b- greptlon there.
•ltJ'.
A. A. Bmmu.
If I llllde,-tt&lld right, be bu the
that J ha.e done -.rill UTe
:utd bear
tn.d.e of Jesus. P'aul made ten.CL Goers
Crnlt. 'ffi<.Te 11.u been • ..,. lluh p,od doae
scrlber to the Christian Leader, tnd whlle
blftSl!Jg
upon
him..
Tben
I
baT
..
be!o:e
thb
post
"<"fUft,,
t.te
wather
-na
the I have known h1m by ttwtation
for twentJ"' llD! CO!mSSEL
F. L. Ro.-e. He sboald be :> Tlm<>lb.y In ~te
I .,...,. 53V tor .i~ mcmths;
ti..-e yeara, this Is my llrU meetl.ng. with
Addnsses ruled ot R.R. C&mpbell, Cor- t!:e (;ospeL
H.ls lather was a atalwart
,nllCb of the cott.>1> crop was losl.
,
him. To know him ls to love b1m.
S.. R. C..lttt
m4!rb" ol Woods. Yo.; A... w_ .il.rnold,. torman ct G<>d.and. like PanI. ,-J,fog
-!\Im
from
the
~I
ot
CllrlsL
I
Pr.lT
that
Meriollan, Okla.~,.'-1
acr.,owledg.-,
In the Chrlstlaa Lea.cler or January %0, merly ot PayetteTOJe, Art.; w. D. Adams.
Fred may gro• m~i:c- like hlm In the detormerl:r ot Ta.rlonOle. llL , _
the .-...:IP(. o( t::.oofrom the .Lo?.der om,,.,;
_l!l an attnipted
reply to my article, In
h>.$ a
ronse 01 the Goo~L w. D. lni;ram
$ii.OIi from a b:-othu In Sedll"'lek Oonnty,
good,
open
face,
aacl
I
do
not
thlnk
he
be
-..hlch l staud !hat ,.-the oeren" ~d
thro~
Bro. J. E. Cale: -~
from
We omlt editorial mane
this Wttk to
r woa.ld tue Kt!>-•
.rould <iolate bbl prom1-.
restored IO the cbnrch In order to •take
Bro. G. WI.loo:>. of lhn:1.. Kan., lhrou$b.
him IO be a truth telltt. L. V. llcGuy bas
make room tor others.
"'1alge of the hmds of. the church and.loolt
J
.
.E.
Caln.
to
lU!Sl.ot.
me
In
ttballd!DgIlro.
a _good laa:, aud 1111opinion Is tbat be will
.,.,,. he....-. I .,._
m_T bea,Uelt thanks
after and care for the Lord·• pooc, Bro.
Onlen tor "Endless Pwllahment" 11111be wear Well; ~ the TOQtllt; m.!!Dt am mucb.
Jobn G. W.ildman.
to all to. this hdp.
.... a,quaJnt<I() with. thoc,gb I do Dot want
W. a Del•o"' deposes as follows, "I! there
lilied as l!OOnas we get mo... from the b!ndto
,mas
thc:n,
or
they
might
s:iy
that
\
wue only one church or assembly of the
O'Keal, Ala... ~-Sist<r
Man- El.
erJ'. we expect thom. soon.
ac partial
Of course I 1"1l1 a little ;<>saints on earth DOY, as was the case when
Yanduoen "" 90<>t""' $!~~
for ..it and
wards the old Clcspet _p...acbers becats
for
J.
B.
Smith.
FOi'
this
http
- ""'
I.be seven deacou3 (where In 2ll the Oracl<O$
Bro. D. S. Hannen sends us $1 to be Olle
they h:tTe b<!<entried and not found ,nnt'""'T i:r.t.tofot I w!ll not r<\>Olt a.:,y """"
ot Goel a... the seven called deacons! Book,
lng. and the youn,: meu will be lrlod I( th,.,.
of !!lty to ..,,,4 the Leader -to some fainlJy
r,cdpt,, untll tbe eud Gt 1hb QODtb. I
koep In the ban,..,.
lonz cnoo,;b. The lalcbapter and' ..-em,, U yoo ple:,..se) were apln the My names,
oat ot the church. ~d
lnttt that bn.~hren ..-fll no< fot$(l us this
ented ~-. A. Wugim--wbo
does not knowpoin<ed io look att..- the Lord·a..poor In I.be bretbn,u. and 'l<e wtU that they get the
montlt. to 1-dfoe o-.
J "= mlldl
blm. who b.u fe:ld his nuster!J' !<tiers
:tar that ex,,- Sorthetn
bn,tdo DOt
cbnrch of Jerasalem, yoo:r sugg-estlou woa.ld paper.
ln the Chrbtia.'l l.eader-bls
monthly n,l.:Do.- what the co:lditk>m are b.,..._ ,.,,...,.
look half way plausible."
If the Jerasal<!Dl
pcrtg
or th~ mo:1e:y that came. tnto hls
an, ·no ...... 1n~b.,,,..,.
[D. U-bkll mootl.ngs
lion:, o{ our wrtten< call help us much ln
congn,pllon
hand&! He ha.a: & ooblc fllct1: and he:ad: the
was the ouI,- congregatlou ot
<aQ be held In winter.
(Sec,
A.damIntellectual fine b, ~ery l:uge. and bu noee
our work It they will study bnmt:r Ln their
the Lord In ex.Jste.nce at the time the se•en
ision"!. repon..)
We mU3t prea'!'b TbereTer
Is large and prominent.
He hu gone to bla . ..,e can until lrj)nng opemt. Y;ny 1!Choc>lstatements.
Plea&& lea •e oll all Jong pre...-en, appolnud, then that congreg,ulo.n conreward., a:id Jfes beneath the nn of Japan.
ambles or cl05lng parag:rapluL Begin at
bou'8ea ue ro o;a,c:i that they c:ut not be
stituted the chnreb of Goel tn !ta entirety;
Peace .r.cd loTe to bta.-me-mozy Hue comes
used. -~ for m,,, r am preu:hlllg or teachonce, and stop when you get through. Spell
hence we ha,e the apastles o( Jesos Christ
Bro. J. C. Fraue.
I feel that l ltnow him,
Ing
nearly tT....,. da,y. Eno1hing
Is to do
eon-ectly, and 'llTlte with ink on oue side
ha.-tng nad much of bis 1rrit.lnp
In the
comm.and!~ the church ot Goel to select
here.
If the bmhren Yf1J aid m, and
Leader. His race to me ls a su-ong taei,
Prope,- n.t.m<S sboa.l.d be
o! the paper.
and set apart ..,...,. men oC the kind dewall uaW the ...., a... oo111.og ha
of 90me power. His protase beard cant,,a
-.-r!tten with special catt or printed. Lean
t.lme tu deTelop. -re wnt """"""'1. Brothscribed ID Acts vi. 1-6 to we ~ of her
me back to the apootl.._
We often - tho
out all It.ems that on!,- tw-o or ,_
.-..,1d
""'- plc,ase consldtt.
It enr the time
!nuds :uid look :,Jter and admlnilUr IO the
pictutts or the Al)Qltl" PauJ "1th a b<ancomes vhen .,... ,an malce lhla mlalon Rl.fUDdersmnd. 1he Leader b a. Pl'P<r oC
tlful Gowing beard. Here comes befott me
necessities of the poor s:ilnta. But after
""Pponlng we -wfll gladly do a,.
Tl!ooe
Bro. s. L. Barker. llY. but be bu No. u
e.raJ circulation. there!ore write what will
congregations began lo multiply and the
~ftrmn,ss.
The tigbt compn!Sllon o!C. ..-bo a... helping cow 1l1ll ban came to
o! them.
Interest and be uuderstood by mchurch In Jerusalem became a churu. as
~ee.
bhl Upo: when he IIJ)<!al<s he I=
mf8M
Use paper Dot mo.re than nlo.e inches square
True. we baTe .--iTed
IIO!llb help, and
Bro. D. claims, we tind the cbnrche-wb.lcb
,rbst
he SIYS. an.cl It would be h&nl to
..-e nlll 1>ttd It. as we can not conttol
(6 x 9 ls & good sue), and number the pages
the chun:.b,hen altogether constituted
his pies from ll.Dder him. You Deed
drought
or
slcltness.
nthlna:a 1,a,,.,
a.ad
amu,ge
In
proper
onler,
beginning
not think that be Is -reu:-tneed. for 11 ho
sendlng tbe:1r bottntles or contrfbatlons tor
carries oat bJs true e,cpr,,sslon In h1s held us bactr:. hot w-e a... tr1lSd.ng In God
with page one..
the poor saints up lo Jeru.alem
by the
!or
the
futm-e.
We
are
busy
all
the time
momb, ht, is anything
bot ..-eak-kne<ld.
l!any good artlcleg hue to lie In our
bands ot their approved messeDJ;ers (see
now 111the ln.teresta of lhla -le.
God
Then comes my good brother. J. P. "Elliott.
b~
all.
F. P. FoDDtt.
omce Ull we !Ind time to re..ue and oopy
l Cor. :nl. l, ?. 3, t; ! Cor. vllL 1-!t; t Cor.
He ha., a fin" !a.<eand a good sbatt ot
No. 13, whlcb k""PII his bead & Utile b:><:k.
iL 1-15); and It Is reaso.nallle to supp<>se them. This we a... ,..llllng to do as an acrecetTed
"Mannsville, I. T., Mardi i.~ust
but a line. well-de.-eloped rare and bead,
c.)lD:modation lD aged WTiterS. but It dela.TS
that Lt the cbun:b.es sent thelr o!!erlngs up
ot Leader $LOO. lby Goel bl..,. the donor.
and a good noee, :and. llu lllJ"llrif. much
the appearance of the 3.rtlclea.
I am bttomlq
& be!JeTer In Bro. llcOileb'a
to Jerusalem by tbe.ir :ipproved messeng~.
..-bile hair, bot he is not In bis elgbtJ•thlrcl
poeltlou on praying to Goel for hel_p! r.e
the church bad. men there. that were tu.Uy
ymr-.. Uk:e the ... rtter.
Then comes Bro.
tried 11' a.ad co.a 1lOt ac:eoant for \hlnp
~ to admJ.nJste,the oame to the poor
uocz:ur.so YO:BTY 1.s BSV:&3:TZXE J.3» o::t:&• Tboma.s a Popplew-ell. Ylth a good. mJld
otherwise.
I DO'II' ftnnly beUeTe
race.and I b&ve .DO dou.bt" ba.t. be has a will, ln. bis.,.,,.,
oainlB.
And I Uk. "Wllo -..nuld be bet.I.er
H..A.Ll'Jlll'.S'C'ff'S,.
open up a plan by which
good
share
of
the
mllk
of
bnman
klndneu
qua.lifted for this work t.ha.c. -.C:Te:n men
my
homo
ril
be a.TI!<!. and aome left tar
We clip (he follow!~ Crom the MCl>ri5ID h1s bead aud In his makeup.
full ot the Holy Spirit. o.t w-lsdom and bouU..n :Sews." Bethany, Nebnuika:
MLast
me to obt1ln a few ~ to 11.-oOil th.at 1
James Carr.
LOro•a day We lmmeraed fOMJ' ID the riTer
no..- nood. ·ne. Leader bas kept its ·est report"? Besides all this, tbere are the
====
cleaD of all depazt111W
and !nDOnUoas
In seventeen and~ on~hAlt minutes, thts
"1do,... and orphans to be looked after and
Al'OSTOLIC¥1SS1O?1S.
<bo.s tar, and ls 'DOWw.ieldlng an ln!IIK!D.UI
beats
the Updike record, which ,.,.,, forty
their neeesdties admlnirteml
unto; also
tar beyand the ai,ectatiou
o! Its ........,,_
In t.,.eotr-m
minnt.ea. 1 beUe1"e.."" ln tho
WAO~-'FC'J'IXOBL
the Ori>bans aud homeless 11'l!nta must be
lt ls U bad Oil IDnoTallom u the
month oC De«mber-, 1876, the writer lm:\Ian' E.. Vandeu.en. Illinois .........
ns 00 friends. winds"
pronded with homes and the on,hans eduof Ar:>bia are on blUC&Jl ll!ll
rnen,d
forty persons In the Blancb&zd
0. L. a.ndll. A. S1TftllDUI. Oltlahoma.. ! 50 .._
cated. all of which ls the work of the church
Rlnr. P1ndl.a.y, 0-, In l""1lJ'-three
mlnl11e0.
-ldll.l all T!tls lint can not be beat,
l'.P.70~
ot God. A.pin 1 ask: Who better qualffled :,ud took each candldac.> In and - of the A brother, Quincy, lllch. .. . . . . . . . . . • l 00 exce-pt by the Bible. May It gow and p,.,._
per. Tbe noooa
ban ruln.ed this Wbo.le ...,_
water, ai,d s;(Opped to pw,b cues oC Ice
to atteud to and on,n,e,, this Important
tion. No ndl weo.ther .,...,. tnown here
&. l't. C"ASSittS..
that wen, Roa.ting in Lh&riYer, In tbe meanwork: ot tb.e church than seven men ot time. In 1856, John Wlabttnner,
servia. badly atpp!ed.
Immersed
R. w.. California....................
I 00 bo{oro. Rallroad
Wife is no betur, and the doctol" Is ,rall.honest report, full o! the Holy Spirit and
llflJ"-!lYc persons ln the S111<1uehannaR!Ter
JL VI. OYFJCER..
t.ng on m.o now.
at Harrisburg_ Pa., in tinnlJ'-thtte
mln11teg,
wisdom? I ,wo tnrther take the position
A brother. Qolnc,-. lllcb.............
~ 00
l go all I call, when "°"'e one mys ....tth
that no one congregation can do thls worlr:, I.et the good work go oo and per.suade all
L L.. D .u:J['.EIL
wUe. People rauaJ.a aDJllom to hear. A
yea .. all o.! t!te. congregations a.s coogrep.- _ the people to obey from the bean the torm
ot doctrlni, dell~ered uuto them. and to Goel A brother. Quincy. lllch. ... ... . ... .. % 00 wide i;ata ts :ow open tor ....-;,Jt can 1 be
tioM coU?blncd. can oot do this work:, for
~nabled to enttt?
.John W. Banis.
we will gl•e all the pralse.--christian
Un;J.M..lt"C.&LZJL
""W'ha.t is e-vcrybody•s bu.sin~
ls nobody's
MaDDSTOle, I. T.
ion.
o. L and ». A. s.-eetman. Qklabom2. ! 50
business. But the church ot God M a whole.
,I. C. QLOV'IZ.
O'N•al. Ala... llareb t.-Tbe
$3.00 trom
tbrou,gb the l.!!Strnment.ality or her heavenTbe lmportaace or Eastern Kentucky u
A brother, Quincy, lllch........
•• . . • l 50 the Leader office la n,cel..-ed. Sluce b.st
a m!Ulon fleld growa Uf)OD one as he beappointed -s,en~n..... can and should do this
help U fo!Jo;tt
r<port I h&TG also ,-,ed
R. W ., ca.llforula....................
! 00
Bro.
mnch needed a.od mt.ch neglected work.. romes better aequal.oted with IL
.\ brothtt. SteYau,oo, llL. '1.00: a brothff.
J'OR.."I' G.. 1r.u.:D:M:A3'.
Neal's work includes the Field Ag,,nt's
Bro. DeYore 1'1"'CO:Uiz~ thls :is s Sc.rlptura!
llrs. Palmer. Pem,syln.ota..........
l 00 Sedgwick Coont:)'", Ka.a.., $,LOO.$:.00 for self
work {or the Normal School :st llorebead.
pln.n wbt:.n he ~ii-e;
money for tcl.s:sfon His wa.tcbcare o,.-er the temperance fon:es
llrs. S. J. Wells, Pau1gylnnla......
I 00 and $!.00 for Bro. Smltb-Ul15 c:>me br band
of Bro. J. E. C:aln; hool> G~•••
~
work through the hands ot the editors and
of Eastern Kentud<Y, and urging OD thD R. W ~ Call!ornia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ! 00 $UO; Isaiah Stewart. Kamas. SLOO; D. S.
,1. J'. UJGHT.
three-<drnered
fight
In
the
Mormon
camp,
publl.sheni ol our ttllg:iows pape_rs. ~en
Blad.:.
Canada.
$1.00:
Church
ot
Christ.
L. and ll. A. s.-euman, Oklabom2. t 50
by d.itcovering and upco'\"fflng ,ra,.r ma.--,be se~en: .. are rest.ored to the cb urch, and
Monmouth. Kan., $!.IO; .E1I& .Albertson.
terlals In ,acb other's b"8-Clqll3rtenl, and
LJ!A.Dl:ll :nJl'(D.
Peno.sylnda.
st.Oil. $LOOtor Rll and $1..00
the church u a whole ptaees her tunds tor
prompting Its use again.st e:>ch other, he
Muy E. VandeURn, Illinois .........
10 00 for Bro. Smith; J, F. Blmns, Qr._.
$a.GO;
the relief of God's poorlnlO their bands,
,uu tlnda time to exercise w-atchcare o~er E. Randolpb. IndlaD 'lurltory.......
40 Chn:dl of ChrlEt. Cm! City, Ind., $,I.Oil. We
all the ebnrches ot hl&-<llocaMe; aud Is a.i.o
and ther. through their honest,- and wisO. L. and ll. A. S-redman, Oklahoma. ~ SO ue Ino· tbaDkful to all. I 11&..-e
as
a.bl.7 assisted by the gnde wire and her 'fisdom. dlstriooie 1, as their honest wisdom
,-et ttee!Ted bat $?JJO oa Bro. ll.~
t.er, to entE:min right TQ1&llY :st the Bunof w-hlch be ~
propoeitlon. Th~ WI.PG
dlrecls. then the re...- will not be eased
AIXIIOWLE)6)WfIS.
galow-the
home, the castle a.ad the ofb: lO _pay OD oar home. Thtte are bot
,.-bile the muy
burdened.
Then. and
Bealab., Ne...- ·;ualco,
l!areb 6.-Refice or the Sadd~bap
Edlior.
Tile Im·
,.-ent;r-oue da.J'~ untlJ April 1st. AJfYon&
not until then, will thett be an equallcy.
pff>&lon •made npou ou,e Is that no Geld tt!Tcd from Bro. G. Wilson. of Ua..,.n.
is more promlslng. and none that ·•,Ill ·Kan., through the ha.ads ol Bro. J"""l>lt E.. able U>send more than $LOOls at llllertr to
Then wtll It Dot be troly ga.ld thu some
do""Some wUI J~
and l1ot" ""'1d any
yield
greuaresu.tts
ro,
a
gf.-en
0'1Uay
of
Caln.
f<>
!oc
the
put
month.
Tb,_
b~tbhave got aJJ. wbJle others)lu"e got notb1ng.
thing. We an, slowl.7 but snrel:r raebln,g
.,..,,.1; a.ad money tha.o this.
Bro. :S. b
nn will pl....., accept my thanb
tor this
I ha..-e no•· said all {or the pruent that I wtc.bout salary or lDcome. save the pittance
t1'e people hen, b:r the only methods &tcciar
kind ttmembl1L(l<e.
<nmmand. We an, lllldJng them In thelr
care to AY oa thh subject., and I leav~ the
1 :llD .naor lald up with a cut fooc. 1nd
that eome,, In from the $lie o! bis traeta
homes and by the Ya)'Slde. Testercla.y I
haTe been qulte slctr:.tbmltened with blood
:and his little paper, The Helper. Tbl5 Is
'llTlting part or It no..- In the hands or mr
•poke l.n a prlnu home. Will do the same
po!sonlng. b11t feel hapetal th.at the ..-orst
'llTltteG ..-it.bout bis knowled.,-e. and our
good Bro. E'llochs. as be does h1s w-ork so
,en.ral
times this w-eelt. We call be Gilt Ill
brotherhood can not use their means to a
Is put.
..-ell.
better adn.nta,:e than tu generously help a
Oar ..-1.nter has been both ·long and se• . prottacted ~ by early sprin,g. We
,rfJ.I
need
IOme """ to keep llrs. Fo:u,ewortbY
brother
in
bls
bnTe·
light
aplnst
"""'• and tbue ls a gnat de:t.l oC sutr•ring
How m:iny congregations iD West ,-lrcompaD.Y wblle -.re go. Woa.!d be glad to
the giant evils of Yon:noclstn and intem:unong the poo<, as crops of all kinds ......,
J;inia will agree to ha"re at least one prob.,...
from
any eldttl.J' _,.
Yb.o WOClld
very
light
last
,....,..
llfaDJ'
ue
not
:,.ble
PttaDtt'~
•
~ bff' bome with us tor a time.. We
tncted meeting held during thls year in a
to procure seed for planting this sprfn;;.
...,.,Id
be
pleased
IO
gin
her
such
-·
N"t•
York,
Fehrnary
10.-A!ld
still
I
am
S.
L.
Barker.
u,eotitule p~ • ..-ith a ne.- IO bulldl.og up
modatlona as -re ca.n :l.lford. Sach a one
looldn;: at the faces oC the men In the ,\1a c,ongng:atloa In that place? Yc,u should
Tobee, 0- T .• March 6.-Yoor letter. 111th -.rnuld be dolng good. She would become.
ba.m. Dr. A. P. Da Tis ls be{~
me-lie
be imlt2U>rs o! the prlmJUve churches.
$LOO.the gilt of my n-lmd$ for the month
in reality, a mlsalonary In a -rer:, tm~-..ho.n-iera to i,br<,nologJ'. I i.m so glad he
(Se6 l Thea.. I. S.)
o! FebnW'.J'; and I al90 -sWr to act:oowl-- ant _._
Al..-..,-s addlus me at ()':Neal,
ha.a no:. So. 13 nry targ_e. lt is a. useful
Ala.; make onlers payable ¢ Alhella.. A.Ill.
eclge $!.00 r:rom Bro. G. Wlbon. of KaAsu.
O<g1D il not abnsed... We used to call it
Fairmont. W. Va.., :Marcil lS.-God ••111-; No. 10 In old BngjaDd. I am gl3.d to through Bro. J. E. CaJn; and 615""'1b tram
Do not tor-g<t us, l am WTll6 DO at
___
ot..-ub men.eTea oa paper, It Bro. Eva.as. of Ontario, ~ and $:i.00 trom ~
P. P. Fa:mer.
_Jng, l 11111begin a m..etln~ at Willey FUdi'.!
gre.a.t m&DJ'
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BIBLE

STUDIES.

STUDIES IN THE ll'EW TESTAlCEll'T.
Jan.4,

~1U,

Paut and 81l&I at Philippi,

Ac"xvl.

I I. Jan. II. Ohrl11!an LI Tin II'. Phil. Iv. 1-11.
lll.
Jan. 18. Paul at Thetulonlca
and llorea..
JV.

Ja~C:.· ~•~~l~~•~oun-.el to tho The..alonlant..
ITheu,v.Jl,!I.

v. Feb. I. Paul at.Atht111.
Acltl ,r:,•11,f2..&.t.
•
V r. Yab. ti_ Tho CJ1orch ., O(irltllh Founded.
ACLI
x,vlll,•1-11.
VJJ . .Feb. I~. ChrlMlan 86'f,Oontrol.
(A. lemperanoo lc111on.) l Cor. vlU. f-11,
VIII . .t'eb.:-l
Ot1rh1tlan l.ov,
IOor.:r.111.
'
IX. llt,tCJI 1. l'aut and ., pOllo,. Act■ :r.vJII, 24.
xix. e.
X, ~larch 3. Paul.,
Ephl IIUI. Act• xix. 11-20.
XI. lfa.rch I.$. The Riot M Kphe11u1. ACt•:r.1•-!9--fO.
X 11. )larch r:.. Paul'■ Meuage 10 t.he Ephcalan ..
F.pb. II. 1-10.
XIII.
Mar.ti t9. n.e,·Iew. Ooldon Tc.u. Kan u:-,·ill.

.,_

Lesson Xlll.-hlarch

29.

wae,, I

When we speak ot tbls It Is wltb tbe
hoJ>Cor am,sUng tbo aUcnt:lon ot people
who a.re in danger of being swept away by

this specious .and dangerous system_ It Is
a sad and sorrowful thing to seo any ono.
tn n Gospel 18.nd turning away from tbo

saving truths or Jesus Christ. to take up
•wltb this system which hns been truth!hlly
chnrnctcrlzed

by thls converted woroa.o
lrom India who was t.oo v.1se t.o bo "lll'ln

The Congrces wblch expired on March 4tb

=•111. 20).
I. 'J'lmc.-About seven ycnrs, !rom A. D.
61 to A. D. 68.
JI. Plnccs.-Vnrlous
cities nml town in
Europe nnd Asia vlsltcd l>y Pm1l and bis

f~llow-Iaborcrs.
CLIPPER ITEMS.
':Qlfl)New York and No?1·Hn.von Railroad
hns Issued a.n order forbidding all gam-

bllog with oarde on its trains, nnd a.JI card-

pla.~lng on Sunday tra.Jns. SOmopooplo will
rei;,1rd U1lene purlts.nleal, •nnd IYl!I say that
,whnt la good enough for people's homcS ls
g<>""'enough tor rnflrood trains. This mllJ"Oad says that tbcso things n.rc not good
tor

lts teaching

recognized tbe pagan phllosopby taugbt
Among my people tor four thousand. years.

ensnared by a heathen philosophy .

J'IRS·r QU'\RTEULY REVIEW.
Golden Tc..xt.-'·Lo, I am with you alway,
even unto tho end or the world" (Matt.

onough

In

New York, I was told that a. new pbl!osopby
"'"" being taugbt In tho United States, and
had already many dlsolples. The phllotlopby was called Chrlstlan Science, and
when I asked what

l:IUIOl't

I.

LEADER.

CHRIS'hAN
glamour of a now name. On my arrlval

Its

trains,

however

some

thoughtless people may bo wllllng t.o perYcrt their homes.

Under tllo operation or tho Boni Law• in
Ohio, one hund.rcd and six towns hnvc voted
all saloons out, and fifty-eight have voted

------to-retain tbem. It wlll bo scon that In almost two-t.hlrds or lhe ca.sos tho tcmperanco forces hnve bccu In tho majority. It
It right, and American as well, that whore
tho mn,Jorlty or tho people nro ngalnst tbe
saloon, It should bo abolished. This Is tbo
meaning or tho Beal law.
W,c::mdcrtuJIs tho grasp or the momory
on that which has been committed to its
keeptns;. It 1s a question ,Vhcthor we ever
forget anyU1lng, n.lthoush much passes
tempornrlly
from our grasp. Somo mon
have been noted tor their nmrvcJous grasp
on whatever hn.s 1mssed bC>roreU1t'lr nbtlce. It Is snld ot Lord Macaulay that ho
could repent 010 contents ot n. newspaper
casually pl eked up; thnt he could hn\"o re--

produced "Paradise Lost"' nnd "The Pilgrim's Proi;r05S," bad elthcr, or both, bocn
dosiroyed, and t)1at he knew Scott's "Lay

or the Ln.at Minstrel"'· by heart before he
was eight years old. Several men have
Hve<l w,bo elnlmed to bo nble to repeat
tho wbolo Dlblc from memory. "'ho knows
but tbnt each one's m('mory Is the book
which Go<I Is keeping which Is t.o be
opflned, at the lnst, and out ot which Ile
will rcnll his own cobdemnntlon or the
record or God's forgiving grace, In such
a platn wny U1at be shall have assurance
or his acceptance with God, or bo over~•helrucd by his own consciousness ot
S"Uilt and un1>nrdoned sin?
.Pundita Rnniaba.i, tbo J>urc-llved and
sweet-hearted woman of Indln, wbo has
turned from hcalhentsm to o. slncero Cbrts-

tlon fa.Ith nnd lite, was i;,-cnUy surprised
and shocked. In coming t.o America, n supposedly Christian country, to ftnd somo or
tbe old Corms ot heathenism gelling hold
ot people and being welcomed by tbom.
Sbe said:
I am surprised and shocked to ftnd tbat
,tnclent philosophies are mo.king their appeamnco 1n tho United Stutes under the

guise o! Christian names. It Is sad to one
acquainted wltb tbe results or heathen
philosophy and superstition to see educated
people, who enjoy all tho •Privileges ot a
CbrlsU11,11cj~lllzaUon, dee9tved •by the

has n record on moral measures which is

good as tar as It went, bl\t It tailed to pass

~17,lt03.

Spring· M edi-clne
There la no other season when good
medicine la-somuch. needed as ln the
Spring.
.' _
Tho blood' Ia Impure, weak and
impoverished-a
condition indicated
b)• pimples and other eruptions on tho
taco and l/<><IY,by deficient vitality,
Joss ot np~etlto, I.nck ot strcngt11, and
.
waut of auimo.tion.
#

A few hOW"I' work WW
tarn Uu.1w~ll•mad•and
OOD.ffD.ltiU,

Reading
Standand

Hood~s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Revolving
Bookcase.

Mako the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, creato appctito, give vitality,
strength Q.Dd an.imatiou, and curo
all eruptions. Dave the wholo family
begin t.o tako the;,, today.
.. Hood'a sAraaporma ha.., been used ln

several measures which should have become

our famUy for 1ometime. and Alwaya wllh

laws. !Is most notable temperance legislation was tbe Gillette-Lodge Act, forbidding
American rumsellors to sell Intoxicants and
opium In Pacific Islands bavlng no civilized

Rood

govornmoot, for which tho best citizens all

cure and keeps the promlee.

over tho land bad worked and petitioned.
It also prohibited tbo snlo or Intoxicating
liquors In the Capitol building and lo a.JI

.Freefor.Five·,New
Subscriptions
:..• .-.

results. Lut spring I was all run

down and got a boUlo of t~ and aa usual
NOelved great bcneftt.11 MISS Bavu.u
Bot'"',

Slowo, VI..

Hood'a aaRaparllla

promlees

to

Immigrant stations. The appointment or
six women :us lnspoctors or lmmlgraUon
ho.anlso been secured, "'Ith n view of break•

Ing up tbe systematic !mportntlon or girls
tor Immoral purJ)OSCll. Tho Antl-Saioon
Lengue, through Senn.tor Hansbrough, so•
cured n. second halt mllllon dollars for
.amusement rooms and gymnasiums, to be
uacd as substitutes tor tho suppressed can·
teens, whose attempted revlva.t the League,
with tho Reform Bureau and the W. C.
T. U., GuccessfuJly opposed, though it was

aoarccly possible a Congress th•~ had used
public money to prov1do canteen substitutes
could restore it betoro tho su~ ltutes bad
be~n trled. The men. In both , 11ses, who
helped sc-euro~theso results, su, • as ConsrCRRnMn Steele, Landis, Hepbi; t. Llttloflold and Clayton, with Senah .,· Hn.ns-

1:rough. Bale and others, sbould bo held In
high honor. Congress should nt its next
s~sston pass tho Interstate liquor bill, tho
bill to prevent the sa.lo or llq\ior In a.ll
government buildings, tho n.nti•polygamy

amendrucnt bill, and tho Jones hlll, aimed
to stamp out all the schemes akin to tho
lottery.
Tho question or child lnbor In tho cotton
ml.tis Clf somo Southern States bns been vigorously discussed In Enatorn and Southern
papen':, The Cbarleston Nows and Co\lrler
cJafms to have Investigated fully, and asi:icrts that less than three per cenL or the
workers In tho mills arc under twelve years

ot osc. It adds:
It Is alwnya well to scrutinize carefully
nil reforms proposed In U10 name or re•
llglon or hunumity. They all demand vlolcnt exercise or the legtslative tu11ctiou by
th<' State, and many or tbcm regard but
IIJ;htly the natural laws under which society Is organized, nod by which It must
Jive.
It will not do tor us to nttack the sroody
mm owners nnd wrest tho clilldren rrom
their clutches unless we hnvo prevlously arranged to teed the children, nnd sec thnt
they nre cared !or as well at least as they
nrc br the mills. 'fhe mlll ol>Crntors would
probably be Ycry glad to l>o rid ot tho chi!·
drcn en massc; but when this ls dono by
the Jaw, tho m.Hl will no longer be responslhlc tor tho caro or tho children. And
the reformer who agitates tor them Is but
n J)oot· substitute for tho broo.d-ruluded mlll
prr.sldc11L ·we would novor t>lead agnlnst
rctOrm in the intert'St of the mllls, but for
the Mke ot the children Involved, we urge
tbnt nothing be dooo to wllhdraw from
them the means ot honest llvcUhood, until

the State, or prl\"ato charity, has supplied
the means tor their JSUPPOrt.
This ts a new Ylew or the situation. Evl•
dcntly some one is mlstnken as to the pro-

portion or child workers In tho Southern
mllls. Tho statements mU.do In somo East.:
ern papers lca,yo tho impression that most
or tho workers are children. The News nod
Courier Mys that tho "dCLlly newspapers ot
Amerlc:i employ Car more children under

twelve years o! nge than tbe entjr~ ~Qt\on
mill Industry."

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
in "hicb is Showa the Qualifications
and Responsibllllits of an Eldtr,
Tbe Relation and Mutual Obiigatlons
of ..Elders aad the Clingrcgalion,
and Embracing the Education ud
Discipline of the Mcmbcnhip.

By JOHN

F.[{OWE,
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111RS.
ICIDliWA.
Not many weeks ago, In tho city of ·Tokio,
were pth=d
ii.~ut six hundred Qf th•
most eultured. a'nd refined ot Japa.n'a Chrls ..,
tlans, and before this M8omblago was told
tho atA>ry•t how Christian llbe(ty came
to Mi cra.nted t<>them. It Is seldom In the
hlstGrr ot: a nation that politics and n,.
llgton lnt.erml-.lo and react upon on.
another tor the bene6t of both, and yet the
rellglollll martyrdom of ono man did tor
Japan what diplomacy railed to do.
Small wonder, then, that when an old
l~dy, 7e ye&n1·ot age, sole survivor ot this
tragedy, w~ introduced, the audience,
moYed by one coramon lmpul&&.rose to do
her honor and roverincc. When ml111onarlcs n.n:t went to Japan a"n edict was la-sued agaln~t Christianity, and •I.enboardS,
erected In public placee, warned th• people tbat • the punishment
!or becoming
Chrlsllan was death by decapitation. Yet,
In splle ot those warnings, tho missionaries
round some who gladly bocamo adherents
ol tho now religion. Among this number
were Mr. and Mrs. Ichlka:wa, who, for
openly ~onfesslng their a.et of faith, we.re
arrested and con!l.ncd In tho Kyoto prison.
Here they eutrered :,U the sorrows and
privations or persocutioo. Ono child died
and one ~s boni to them. a.nd then Mr.
lchlknwa himself died, loavlng tho bravo
wire and mother alone. Friends Interceded
for them, and Mr. DoLong, U. S. Minister at
Tokio, took up their caso, and ontorcd lnto
a long oorrespondenco with Prince Iwakurn.
to effect thelr•release. but all to iio purpose. And when Mr. Ichikawa died It seemed to the disheartened friends that death
alone would be tho only roloa.ae I.bat would

THY WILL BE DOftl!.
IIT .A.LICK P. DUll'UP.

"Thy will, not mlne.''O Lord, we now surrender
Our wllls to thine.
,
Thou who h&Bt known tho angula\ ot: the
garden, ' '
Acquainted

with

our sorrows and

our

grle!,
Thou onl7 canat apply the balm o! healing
And bring to human wo~ dlvlno relier.

"Thy wm. not mlno,"Whnt glory ln surrender,
What pea,:e divine!
A strength beyond all humo.u strength Is
given,
And angel help once more sont down trom

hea,·on.

•

How could man know the depths or thy
compassion.
'
Tho mystery beating In thy hoort above,
Except Gotbsemane rev.cal thy passion
Whero thou didst drink tho cup ot dying
love.
And yet our lovo Is but a flitting shadow
Compared, 0 Savior, with tha.t lovo ot
thine;
Oh, lead us through this valo or bitter
anguish
'
Up to tho holy heights ot love divine.

LITERATURE."
SOME INQUIRIES.

Can any one or the Christian Leader
!amil1 tell u,o where to find Ibo tollowlng
old and bcauU!ul poem, which our grandmothert1 sung sixty yool"Sa.go? I can ~
member ooly detached rragmont.s:

'

Be kind to thy lather. When thou wast
young
Who loved thee so tondly ru, ho?
He caught tho llrst accents that tell trom
thy tongue,
•
And Jaughed at thy Innocent glee.

And whero can I find Mrs. Hemans• mosi.
lncomparablo poem, "Tbo Child's Inquiry"?
It Is not In an.y edition or her works that
I have been able to flnd. It WM In McGuffey's TMrd Reader, tlfty years ago:
What ta that, mother?
Tho eagle, boy;
Prondly careering his courso ot J<>Y.
His wlng on the wind; h1s eyo on tho sun.

He swerves not a hair, but. bears onward
.
right on.
.._
Boy, mny tho eagle's flight <wer bo thloo.
Onward nnd upward, and truo to tho lino.
Another, "A Hundred Years Ago":
Who peopled nil the city's streets
A hundred years ago?
Who filled tho church with lnces meek
A hundreu yoo.n, ngo?
Whero n.ro tho graves whore dead men
slept
.
A hundred years ago? etc.

Another:
In Eden'& green retreats
A water brook that played
B•neath sott mossy seats
Beneath the plane trees' sbo.do,
Whose rusUlng leaves dnnccd o'er tho
brink,
.
•
WO'I. A1am's drink, and also Evo'e.
Also where cant find the remainder ot:

The departed, th9 departed,
They visit us In druuns;
They gHdo above our memories

Like- shadows over streams.
But where th" cheerful light.a ol home
In constant luster burn,
The departed, tho departed,
can no\·or more return.
Tt will give me great plea.sure lf some on~
who hns one or more or these pooms will
tell me whore to find them, or publish them

Jn the Cbrlatlan Leader, for they ought
every on.e to be published whero all young
people can rend them.
It Is a singular tact that "The Sky Lark,"
ono ot Mrs. Heman's finest productions, ls
.,not in hor "'Complete ,vork.8." ''The
Thunderstorm," by Mrs. L. H. Sigourney,
among her very best, lf not tho b(.'15tof her
poems, Is wanting at lenst In the edition
or her works published by Leavitt & Allen,
New York, In 18{1. l hnYe noticed It or
other poet.a. tho best things Iott out ot
"complete editions" ol their works, It ~•
~ vecy annoylnr to 11111
tile leaet,.
tonttf
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• A.,.M.or.tgageon· Your Farm
-and a train of promissory notes that fall due when yon
are least nble to-meet them, too often follow in the wake
of sickness and consequent heavy bills for medical
attendance. Why don't you prevent and cure your
ills, save doctor's bills by lnying in a stock of
.
'

\

.

DR. PETER'S
BLOOP VITALIZE
The old reliable blood remedy? It strikes·straight at
the root of the trouble-cleanses the blood of its impurities-gives healthy, vigorous action to the stomach,
liver, kidneys. Have it always on band.
DON'TASK AT :t'HE DRUC STORES1orthlamcdlc1De-lhey
cannot ICCURI It, lbe rule hH alway a bee.ato de:ll dircc:UYwhh the consumer
only and thereby-avoid Clttempu to auballtute 111purloua
or lD!c.rlor uticlea.

WRITE TO DR, PETER FAHRNEY

aoc1bowm...., ...,. ,,..
of cba.rs:o, "A Su.rJ)l"he. •• and otherp,a.rtkular,:, wbkh wU1prova to you
that bo oa.l:, makes just claims ror tho beneOclal cft'octs of b1I medk.':16.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112•114
SouthHoyneAn,, Cbloago,

to bring all the plGJI In the neighborhood
to Ute rescue.
It would be dlmcult to show, thorerore.
that monkey language Is In any wny
superior to pig la.nguago, and· 1.hore Is 110
ever come to bta wife.
doubt that a good mimic could learn qulto
, It was about this wno. 1871, that the Japas readily to converse' ln tbo lo.ttor as in
o.ueso Government, with tho wise lntclllgence a.nd fore8ight which bavo placed bo.r theSofonncr.
also the wild goose, who does picket
among the ChrlsUan nations, saw the ad ..
duty w:hlle bis mntes rood, Is ablo to say
vnntages to be gained by a revision or tho
to his trlends, In 10"6 Umo than It takes
treaty then existing bet,veen herself and
to repent It: "Drop everything and got
the U.111tedStates, and tor that purposo
out ot tbts lo the quickest manner poss\ ...
sont P-rlnce lwaku.ra to this country. When
blo!" But tho steer Is equally endowed by
hP. reached Washington and stated his ernature with linguistic abilities. Wbcn be
rand to tho Socretnry or State, Mr. Fish
smells blood which has been taken from
said at once: •~wewlll not consider treaty
ot his klnd he nt onco bellows, "Bloody
revision with any country·whfch 1>ersecutca one
murder!"
"Bloody murder!" or what
CbrlsUnns." "But Cbrlstla.os aro not now
amounts to the samo th1ng, and all slmHnr
persecuted In J:ipan," Prlnco [wakura reanimals wllhtn sound at once net in a. wny
plied. "What about Mr. Ichikawa?"
Mr.
which lndicatce their perfect understandDcLons;. who had accompanied the Prince,
Ing of what la bolng said .. It Is ovidont,
Inquired. •
therefore, that Protossor Garner bna mado
Unfortunately, there could bo no refutatho mtstake of over-E"&Umatlngtho value
tion of this questlon. Tho Japanese Govor his discoveries, and that ''monkry Janernment bad defeated Its own most cberguage" Is nothln1P more than the slmplcst
lsbod designs.
.
kind or sounds ror Indicating their condlPrince Iwakura. returned to Japan, and
tlbns tn eome such way as. wllh human
•hortly aftorwards, In 1872, Mrs. Ichikawa
bo_lngs, laughter Indicates amusement. nnd
was released, the edict against Christianity
crying Indicates trouble.' Tho fully dorevoked, the sign•boards taken down, and
veloped genus homo can. howcvor. do
religious liberty granted t• all.
much better than this, and, henco, ts tn
"It Mr. lchlkn.wn. had not died thoro
no danger of boln 0 classed "1th monkeys
would not have been so much force•ln the
an<l pigs wbe.n all th& !nets aro taken acchargo of persecution:• sald ldr. DeLong.
llut because he lald down his Ute wllllngly
count ol.
=======
Idahoan.
tho whole nation reaped the reward ot his
The "''ord "nows," wbllo plural In torm, Is
sn.crlftco.
•
■lng:ular in conetn1ctlon. Two trlonds at
It there had not been somo tangible
ono time, having a dispute on this matter,
evidence of persecution this country could
agreed to rc!or It to Horace Greeley. As be
not bavo refused the -proposal of treaty re\\'BB out of tho clty, the qucsUon was ~lovision so decidedly and authoritatively.
And, while Japan as n nation would ba.ve t;ra1tbcd to him: "Aro lhero any noW11?''
Orooloy promptly On.shed back tho n.nawor:
protttcd internationally and commercially,
"Not a ncw."-Epworth
Herald.
1t would not ho.ve prospered with that true
prosperity which comes to nny nation only
from the Intelligence and culturo and the
hl~hcr qualities ot physical and moral llto
which are tho natural result.a of Chrtatla.n
liberty. - Allee Gay Judd In M!s&lonary
Tidings.

"Sketches
by1heWayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof Pro5!land Poetry,Illustrated.
It ls something you need,.becausc It covers
tho whole field of usefulness.

----··-----------PARTNERS

JIIO!U.EY TALK,

As reported by Tho Youth's Companion.
or February 12, 1903, Prof. R. D. Garner
clnlms that monkeys b1lvo a. languago
which bo bas so tar mastered as to bo
ablo to talk with them to, a. certain extent.
Tho Indications are, ho"{ovor, that there Is
nothing pocull;u- about th060 !act.a except
In tho ability of tho professor to Imitate
certain sounds so accurn.t.ely as to do--colvc those animals, and 1U1 to gtvo tho lmpreeelon that thcro Is. another monkoy
around. It Is evident that these simple
sounds represent wholo aontences to tho
monkey mind, and, therefore, that tho
monkey ts iri -~no~
way ln o.dvanco of other
mere ~lmals. For example, when the pig
squeals In a certain wn.y hta relatives un ...
dorstand at once that he bas a !air prospect ot rood. When/ ho SQ.Uea.ls In a much
more energetic manner. without tho
slightest nppareat regard !or' tho poss!•
blllty of dC$troylng hie vocal organs, his
compnnlons know n.t once that he la tn
very adverse clrcu.mstanccs, and they
strlko tholr best gait In ordor to look Into
t.bo miltter.

So also wb.en a dog flnda a

pig my hlmselt, ond Imagines that be can
bnvo n lot or run at tho pig's expense, tho
pig at once adopts a sound which both
e~rvoe to make the dog think that posst- •
bl7 tllero 1$ llaw· In hie p~,
and a!BQ

:r ;(

a

. ..itWANTEO.M

There

ore 10 Department.a.

1. Home- Cir-de P0t:m1-To
milk~ 111 1oTe
{g!~e~ a.~fntf!b:~~d
bowe b{>tter-make~ us
11
2. Poeu1~ tor tbc 't"oung-T".l help the roun.c,
11.•

lher ,non

out and

trom h"me •....to

RW0.1

grow np u 1oo4 men nnd worucu l.u tbc w.ilU
of utc.
a 1.'ho Tcml)('mDce
Poem.s- ·ro bctp tbo
J',JUDJ;nnd old to 11\'0ld the nwful dnn;<.•rli tbat
crogtt tbc<lr dnU;r pnth.
4. Thi' lt:l.llrond 1-'0CDt!t-TO PDCOOtngotbu r:iill• ,
rond mnu ulou.;- bl• pulb ot danger,
•
G. 'l'he Soldier on the Fleld-'rhl8
la lndt'Nl I\U
tnttrcsttng
depllttmcnt, tln~.Jy llluittrtttcd- lla.ttlc
acene?S, p~lhNlc
•~ne,i,
etc.-n111I b\'lpJ tbe
eo!dlcr lo bt. bl\rd nod dan1:erou1 IICe.
6. T.he l~tbetlc
Side ot I,lf('-'l"he,.c
po,tms
wlll mntc rou. err and ru:,t.,. u better mno.
7. 'l'be St:tlo-Comlc-'J"bll' wll1 ml'lltt' yon 1Mtgh
and tbrtiw orr your tarN1 nnd grow bt'IJ)I\)'. Yr,.
:rou wlll <!crtr.lnly lnu;11!
8. Th.e ~lll'ICCllftD(.'0U8 l"O<"m:1t-Tbc1c nrc lutcr-(lfllhl~ lmlecd.
0. AtHI lh(' Wb1r, Witry nnc.1Funny-Will
rc-nd
here 1n0ny ft IN!toll to rour 11catt ou the wluw,i;
ot wit ontl Cun.
10. The Mu@lC"-Tf'D ntw f\lf'tt!l wlll he jn•t
the tblni; to u.sfl nCtcr rou nre 1trtd out n..-tul•
Ing.
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..God said to Adan,, 1n tho day thou
slon department, Is encouraging- to even•
shuns tho s-usplclous man, beca~sc wo know
thnt to--suspect others ot crime Is to con(ess - ono having at.h!!rt a desire for the spread eatest thereof tho'! shalt surely die. The
Let us not
thnt they themselves aro capable ot tba,.t or the truth !n Its purity.
devil 811.ld.Ye shalt ngt aurelt die. God
E11tn.bllehed 1880, b7 JORN' :r. ROWE.
which they so readily attribute to tbe!r ~ grow weary II}, well doh11:, but Increase • sa~. T~e so'ul that slnnetti, !l sholl die ...
JAMES 8. BELL, EDl!OR•
(Ezek. xviii. 20). Man saya, The aoul that '
fellows.
'more and morC as wo "ha.vo ablUty, o.nd
slnneth sbn!I not die, !t Is immortal.
John
CINCINNATI, IIIAIICB 17, 1908·.
Wo should ca.JI our hearts up tor cxa.mt~ continue our effort& to enUst others lo thts
says:
Re that hath n.ot the Son of .God.
commendable work.
,
.
nation when wo discover there a ·disposition
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
hath not ll!o... Man's "'adom saya that
Tbls Is not a "-'Ork tor tbe "rich'' brcth•
10 overlook an Injury done to anOtbcr
Sin9I• lwb,crlpttu, o-. v .. ,,
11.50
ho I.bat bath not the Son wi!I live just as
ren, nor for tho ..-poor," but for al.I. God
which we would promptly resent Lt wo our_
If Si11 Muth,
or Mo,.. D♦lhtqvut. per Ynr,
. S.?.00
makes no such dlstJnctlon as rich and poor· long a.a tho one "'ho bath. Paul 88.)'S: "lt
To Pruch,n,
it p1ld i11 1dw■ ne1, .
SI.to
sch·os wero tho sufferers. The wrong-doer
ye Uve alter tho' ffesb, ye shal! d!e; hut I!
among his cblldren ,In the matter of giving.
should be rebuked for tho wrong-doing, not
SPECIAL DIRECTIONI.
ye through the Spirit do mortify tho deeds
Our obllcat!on !s Just the same whether we
OOcnuseI bapl)en to be tho subject. He can
or
the body. yo sha!I Uvo"' (Rom. xiii. 13).
e.
havo
little
or
much.
"AccordJng
to
that
not bo true to me who is !alse to my
Jn orde-rln.- a. chan,r" or addrt-u, alwaf11 ,1,.. th•
·Man's wls4om says they. are Immortal and
man hath" le the divine rule which places
brother.
name or the person. po.t-omce,
c,>unty and Stat•
us all upon a c~mm01~ levelt and under .. w!II live Just as long without mortifying
Whli!r-e the P',P,:r l ■ golna-. •n4 whero It I• to ...
To be absolutely sincere wJtb ourseh'es
the decda or the body. Paul says: ..For the
- after th• ci,11.nre.
equal obllgutlon.
It Is better to have ono
Is a marvelous achlevemCnt. How many
by
On1en to dls,;:ontlnue muat ~ accompa;nl~
end ot thoso things !s death... Mon tell
talent and use it., tb:l.ll five and le.·we them
tutl paymtcn1 10 d:itt'.
The yellow label be&rlnr
nro wllllng to confess or give the same raus
they aro immortal, can not die. James
unemployed. Think of these thlngu.
your rtame 1hows to ·what tlme your li\lble:tlptlon
tlonnl considerations to their faults as thoy
,says: ··sin, when It !s !lnlshod, br!ngoth
1s paid. Su\,acrJ1>11on1 nr>1rc at tho fln,it of the
Bene Plalne. Kan,. March 6, 1903.
nro to their virtues? 'While both our
month lndlc-ntc-d m, the labol. ~ow ,ubftcrlptlon■
forth dentb .. (JILB. I. 15). Tho wisdom of
nct-h·Cll
tieto~
U1c middle or tlle- month wm b4'
strength and weakness n<!ed to como under
this world tells us that sin brlngetb eterc-rWlted from U10 nr111tot thnl month, and all fl&•
TIIB IIIIIIORTALITY Of GOD.
tho
critic
eye
of
sci!
cxnminntlon,
the
lnttcr
nal
torment. Now I want to say right here
JM,,n tor that month Aent; 1ub■crlptlons received
Although the apostle Paul. speaking by
ncods the closer scrutiny, for here the rem('..
art,r
tho mid.die or the month wlll date trom lh•
that I IIJ)l OJI strong abellevor In a be!I as
tho
Spirit
oC
God,
says
that
God
only
bath
•
ant <>f the following
n1onth.
d l<"Sari mo~t needod.
any man, because the Bible ~ches IL And •
It •n>'iblni; l1 wrtueri tor the fldllor. or for put,..
!mmorUllty.
and also dwells !n tho Ugbt
I ffrm!y bolle,·o !n It Just as God"sWord
Uc-atlon In the l.t.adcr: It must bo on a ~pan.t•
In view of the -;vorld'a supposed Ingra.ti•
can
appro«ch
unto
(1
Tim.
which
no
man
~ •bHt trotn that on which th• name• or aubsalber11
bas !t from tho beginning to tho end. But
tudo !t has bc,n said nnd sang "'The good
v!. 16), yet there nre those who process
or cN1Nw aro wrlttt'n.
the Bible must be Its own Interpreter in .
Mone)' m11y bl'.'I &ent b)' Money Onler.
ExprH1,
that mon do ts Interred with their bones."
to bo walking In the llgbt as ho le In the
this, as well as in all other cruses. Paul
Ba.nk Duft•
or nesh1tcrt'd l..c:1tc:r. Ill l':lur risk.
Supposo these hopeless words are tru<",
llgbt, that persistently
deny tbl& plain
saye that "God wlll render to every man
"' 11 wlll bo p!l'o.1ed
nt Atl)" tlnrn u., <orrect a.ny and
the
Christian
care?
We
nrc
not
what
should
statement
ot
tho
inspired
apostle,
nnd
tench
all ern>ni occcrrlns l'll 1h:~ t1r.:c-i,.
according to his deeds"' (Rom. II. 6). Men
Rates ot o.J\·ert11lr11; 1urnl1hed l'ln ~ppllr.o.llcn.
lmmortallty.
..To the
thnt nil men l)OSS<!es
working for present proflt. nnd our record
ten us that nil the unsa.,w wUJ be cast
law and to the testimony: IC th'cy &Deak Into etem~nl torment. Tho Savior says he
is kept in hea\'en. God never forgets. and
..t..n oom.munlc:1.tlon• Mo-.iM b4li atldrc:asoc! to
not accorcllng to this word, It Is because
will remembtr without ceasing our work
wm reward <Wery man nccordlng to bis
there !s no llght !n them .. (Isa. v!!I. 20).
or fnlU1 nml Javor of love, nnd patkncc ot
"'orks.
(Mntt. xvi. 27.) Men say tho
CHRISTIAN
God is the onlY sclt~exlstent Being. "From
hOJM"in the l..()rd Jesus.
v."ickcd will all receive the same punish4:n Blm Street,
CINCINNATI.
0.
O\'Orlastlng to O\'erlnstlng, thou nrt God"
ment. We llnd that when tho final JudgHow weak and loconslslent we mortals
(Psa. xc. 2). Now tt any one wlll show
ment shan come, and tho dend shall atand
OCCASIONAL
N0TF.S,
aro In mnny things? \Ve confess we nrc
mo the Scrlpturo where it 'says that man
before God, that "the books"' were opened.
DY JOIS.11:PBE. CAIN,
fnr rrom ftmltlc68, and commend ourselves
la trorn "evcrlastlnc to everlasUng,"' I will
ln
these "books'' wero recorded tho deeds
"Tho m,cro.l soul shnll bo mndo !at: :rnc.l ~or our trankn<>ss. Yet IC our neighbor does
believe that Paul was mistaken; but until
that had been committed during tho !lfehe that watcrclh sllall be watered also him•
1.0 much for U<i we do not feel like comI see it I shall e..1rn~tly contend that Paul
Ume or eacb one. "And tho ,doo.d were
self.''
mendll'Lg him fnr bis frnnknr.ss, but arc intold th& truth. How Is It about our savior?
judged out ot those tbln&'8 which were
clined lO resent ll ns nn Interference, It
Christ Is the Son or God. God gi,ve Christ
'When ono does a generous net ho should
written In tho books, according to their
11ot 1mmo thing worse. Surely divine-, wlshis li!c, "'For as tho Father hath life !n ,..works"
forthwith forget It. To mnkc n record ot it
(llev. xx. 12). Aotl overy one
◄lt>m lnsJ>lrcd the admonition,
"Examine
hlms~lf. cvca so gnve he to tho Son also
19 to kill 11.
could soo tho enrolled decda ho had com•
... nnd prove yOur own selves."
himself'' (John v. 26), "'I live because of· milted. and thus see the Justice o! bis punAvnrlco Is moro positlvc:ily op11osltc to
the Fnther"' (John v!. 57). God created
fshtnent. "And whoscever wna not found
economy than Is ll!:wratitr.
"Thero Is that
A gocd letter comes this week front Bro.
the Son beforo the~ wQrld was, or bcrore
"'ritten In tho book., of Ille wo.a co.st Into
scattereth nod yet incrcascth. nml there Is
\V. ~- 1-""a.rncy,of .A.ltn Vista. Kan. I have
nny other creation.
'"The Son wns with
the lake of nre. This Is tbo eocond death,
~.....--"-th==at wlthholdcth more tbn.n ls meet, but It not mcl Bro. ·Fnrn<"Y since 1878, when wo
tho Father herorn the world was". (John
even tho lnko o! fire .. (Yerses 14. 15. R. V.).
tendctJ1 to 1>ovcrt.y."
100L at Oxford. and I do rejolc-c to know
X\IJI. 5). "And ho Is beforo all things, ...
"They each 'receive according to t.belr
lie Is lhc same faithful dlsdpl~ of the Lord
who Is the beglnnlng, ... that In nil thlnss
Mncb or tho riraise we iw h\\'lshly l>cstow
works, betoro Christ destroys both soul and
ho WI\C:: then, The little band of Chrls• _,.ho.n1tght have the t>re-emincocc" (Col. I.
upon thoso tho world calls "good" would be
body In hell .. (Matt. xi, 28). "Destroyed
tlnns at Alta Vista, ns tlonht1es25·the rc;;,.d- 17, 18), "'Tllcso things saith the Amen, tho
withheld dltl wo but know tho means lJy
root and branch In the Oro·• (~'Int. iv. 1).
crs
ot
tho
Loa•.ler
hnvc
notlced.
arc
mak•
faithful and truo witness, tho 'l}cginnlng'
which thnt "greatness•· was nttnlncd.
n. B. Uogles.
Sterling, Kan.
lng an effort to build n houRc or worship,
or ·tho creation or God'" (Rev. !II.· 14). or
,vnnesslng tho strenuous efforts or some nml at'\"' in ncetl ot help. t am acqua.lntcd course, any one knows that the Son could
REPLY TO B. Jll, llVAIIS,
wlth n number or brethren In Kansas who
men who evidently would be "great" U they
not have co-existed with the Father; l
DY WK. 6Bl880W,
hnvo nevpr contrilmtt·d· nn)' thing iownrd
couldJ ono reels 11kc suggesting ror their
just Introduce the above Scrlpturo ns corbuilding
n house of worshiJ>-probn.bly
benefit that tboy could mnko n gret,ter
roborative
evidence. Now as to men:
Bro. H. M,_E,•nos seems to bo somewhat
never have been appcnlctl to. Now here Is
splash It they would be content to stay in
"Then Jesus snhl unto them, Vel'lly, vorlly,
stirred u11 nt tho idea or me sn.ytng In a.
un OI)Jlorhmlty. Send theso brethren somo l say unto you, Rxeept yo cat t.be flt'Sh recent artlclo In the Christian Lender that
shn.'nowor wnt_cr.
hell). tr lt is only n 4lOIIRr It will he appreo! tho Son ot mnn, and drink bis blood,
waH n Proselyte to tho Jewish reCornellus
1 consider tho preacher or tho gospel
drLtcd t,y t.hcm. antl yon will ne\·er regret
you ba,·e no Bro in you. Whoso eateth
ligion. and soys he would llkc tO know
morally dlaenscd who contcsses n desire to
lt. They are faithful brethren.
Send to
my flesh, and drlukcth
my blood. hntb
when I learned It. I might tell Bro. E. perbo ",s;rcn.t.."' In a kingdom which lo enter
eternal IICe: and I wlll raise him \IJ) at Lho haps I loarned It about the Limo ho learned
\V. N. Farney, Alta \'lstn .. Kan.
the moral beauty or tho litllo child must be
Inst day"' (John v!. 53, 54, "'And this Is the
that tho dnrk-sl,lnned Ethiopian Ol1DUCh was
rea.chect, there Is certainly no rooru tor
Drethrcm arr not to ho ccnsur<"d for comrecord, that God bnlh given to us ctcnml
'a proselyte-as he says,. it Is evident th& euwhat men cnH greatness.
vtnlnlng nt times or the !rcqncnt tails for
life. and this llfo Is In his Son. Ho that
nuch wns n proselyte-but
docs not say
money to support mission~. :md yC't l fenr
hnth tho Son, hath lite; and he that hnth
It ts positive!)• ctcstructlvc o! Si)lrltnality
to whu.t or whom ho wos a. proselyte. Bro.
IJnt
Jltllc
would
be
done
tr
It
were
not
for
not the Son of God. hath not IICo.. (I John
to gl\·o wny to a desire tor !nlr staudtng
E. says ho nc.\'or bcnrd any of our brethren
lhCS\' same BJ)l)("Rls.
v. 11, 12l. And yet. right In~ the fnco or
Jesus said: ''How can
nd\·ocate sucb an Idea before. Yea. Oro. E.,
with tl1~ multllltde.
Ther'! may h<" men In the field who :uc- this plain declaration, men tell us that an
vou bcllcn:, who receh•o honor one of anthat may bo true, bu{ I would hnrdly tb1nk
not. In all particulnrs. desirable. but 1 tlo
men· are Immortal. "thus making void tho
~ther amt seek not that honor that cometh
that tho cotrcctness or the idea' depended
not lrnow or a11y surh, nnd nm ccrlaln thnt
Word of God through their LradHloos,
on the fact ot you having ho.ud eomc one
trom God nlonc?'' __
_
:he nnrncs or none who nre unworthy n1>- which they havo de-livered: and many such
or more ot o,1r brethren nilvocnto it. It my
CulU\'nto contentment. Pcttco or sou1 is
JlOOr In lho L<'nder a1>penls.
like things they· do'" (Mark VIL 13). ,
memory Is not: nt tau It, I heard the lmmor•
wealth or soul, and events 0111wcssthe mind
1t Is true. some contributions mny not get
Somr, quote Rom. II. 7-Klng James· Vortal Ben 1;~ntnklin tnke that view of It more
nlrcndy burtlenctl. •rhc hours nro long when
into the best hands. hut who .stops worl:s:lng alon-and
as they already clnlm to ht\\'c
than forty yonrs ago, and I have hoord
the heart la restless and Ot>tlrcssl,·e nre the
In secular matters becnu«e Somo money nt
Immortality. they 8aY: "The apostle simply
Unclo
Tomm)· Lockhart.· my rather In the
days t hnt tlrnc. Let us learn that peace • tim('s falls to get into the best channels?
means that we shouhl M?ek [or an. immortal
go:;;pel, preach it more times th.an I have
follows purtty, anc.l••godliness with contentThen eonslder tho good tliat Is being c.lonc. lite or Joy and happiness, and not tor Im~
nny mea.ns:of numbering now; and I must
ment Is great gain."
\Vhy, c,·cry issue of tho Leader Is ti heart
say that this !s the llr/,t time that I ever
mortal sho.mo nn<l conlemplu The Blblo
glndncs.s,
and
would
bo
If
there
wafnothing
nowhere
spooks
ot
"immortal
joy,''
or
of
heard the correctness or the !deo. called In
Jtyeutcrlng Into covcn.-_nt wlt.h Christ. we
of It outside or the mls81onnry column~.
"immortal sho.mo or contempt." These arc
quesUou. But let us see what we can le.arn
enter Into new life-a llfo or Jor, a "hea•
And lhe mfs.i;:lon columns do not fully rep~
otr the same ·1,leco with "1.mmortal man,"
'\'tmly pince In Christ Jesus." Dut "a far
about tho hlstori of this ca.so, as there a.re
1·<"scntlhi> contributlrrns to tho ,1,ork. for
and will bo found In the same \·erse-lf
moro exceeding and eternal weight or
some things said about !t that cnn not be
1
nmeh that Is con°tribntcd through itJs; In•
you find them. ' God only hath lmmorglory•• shall break upon us when ··tbls morcontroverted or misunderstood.
tnllty.
··•-Paul.
:tuenco
ls
never#re1>ortrd
In
IL-;
columns.
tal puts on lmmorta11ty."' Tbe story Im1. The J)OOplc to wbom tho apostles
Since my last notrs wcro Rent to tbe office,
possible or Increase will them lJe ours.
•
By the way. tho Gr<\(!k word rendered
preached on tho day of Pentecost were de$70.65 hns go110through my hands, n larno
·•tmmortallty,"
In Rom. It. 7, K.Jng James·
vout Jews out ot overy naUoo under hea\Vhy mark the JJassago or uutowar<l
1,,nrt or which, together with me.1.nsprevl•
Version. ls traustntccl "incorruption"
In
ven (Acts 11. 5). and among thom wero
events?
Whnt men call "misfortunes,"
ously scnl, 1s not tmbllshCd, nor will it be,
Revised Version, Rotherham nncl Dinglott.
stranger$
of some Jews and proselytes
·}Vbich seem burdens unsu1>portablc, may
the 1>art1cs cont.rlbntlng desiring that no
It ls apl,lharsltrn, nnd Is defined ··tncor(\'erse 10). (Thoso last Jews here mengro\v Ill favor, ancl ere loug become to be
public acknowledgement be made.._ How
ruptlon .. In the Creek le~Jcon. The Creek
tioned must have bee:o those about.Jeruregarded as friends and benefactors tried
muc.h SOCi5through the hands or oth<'~ to
\\Ord rendered "Immortality"
In 1 Tim. ,,1. salem, wbo bad not gone ol! wltb tbe oa"
:ind true.
If br·a.\'ely borne, nothing Is
tho mission workers I hnve no means of
16.
in
all
versions.
ns
appli~
to
God,
'Is
tlons hero named.) It 1s also ea1,lbllsbed
borne for nnugbt.
knowing, but such increased and widening
nthnnaaian, and Is defined "Immortality"
In
that Cornelius \\-ntl a worshiper or tho true
- A hasty mnn ma)• beeome nngcred nnd no
Interest, together with tbe eulnrged llbertho lexicon. Paul tells us to seek !neornnd living God, an<!, as -were the Jews. was
gre.nt evil result; but ono Jostlnctlvely
al!ty as 1t appear,i Crom the Leader's misrupt!on .•
v~ry devout
(Acts x. -1!.) We alao learn
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from tho holy record that Cornelius wu a
GenUle. (Acts x. 45; aloo Acts xi. 18.) ..
Now l uk, Who were. or of what oa.Uonallty, wero those proselyta preached to by
the apoeUca on Pentoc:o.U They wero not

)'OU read Bro. Bynum Black"• crperiencel
?.Uno has bee.n tho. samo. • 1 once owned n
good !arm. ( was a 8Cl1001 tenchor-t.augbt

Jews,

chlnor,-. \\'ag"Ons,buggy, and all tho neccs·

ti.&

tn winter

tho r(!.cord says· Jowe and (who

else?) proac.lytes; 80 It was somebody uao- •
elated with the .:{ewa. And to what or whom
we.re th<>l(t persona proselyted?
I uoderstand thol up to tho time o! the !ulftllmont
o( tho old covenont, Including !lie law or
Moses, tho Je9t8, or Gocl'a anclent Israel,
were the only tnio worshlpera of God, or
their sy1tem or rollglon was tbo only true
religion authorized by the heavenly Father
hlmsel!. There!ore, as the Gentile Cornelius wu a worshiper or the trUe God. anc\
bis ure being In direct harmony with the
met.bod o! tho Jews· worship. I conclude.
therefore, that Cornelius, though subst.aoll~lly a Gentile, was with others perhal)8 a
prosel>te to the Jowl1h religion.
IC what I have said Is not true. and I hllvo
come to a. wrong conclustoo, will Bro. E.,
or some other good brother, please tell me
how Cornelius (ho bolog a GonUlo and not
a sutlcct or tho I.aw go,·ernlng tho Jews)
learn& how to worship God that be might
enjoy bis power? Who told him be must
llve a devout Jlfc, nod that ho must ftnr
God with olt hla house, and give much alms
to the J)OOplo? Who told him ho must pro.y
to God always? Surely there "'as no other
means or source from which ho could hM·o
loornod nil this, only ns he loomed It rrom
the teaching and practice or God"• ancient
people. And yet there ls another argument
In favor

or tho ldoo. I havo taken, which

acorns so strnogo to Bro. E.. which con
•ne,·er ho anawered If I am wrong In my
conclusions. It Is said ol Cornelius that ho
was of gocx.l report among nll tho no.lion
o[ the Jowe. Could we supJ)OSCfor n mom~nt that tho Jewish n3Uon would feel and
&peak thmt way about

a mnn or another
nation who would opposo thotr religion?·
Not niuch. And this doubUcse Is tho first

and farmed In summer.

I bad

hort1ct, cattle, bogs, ahoep, goats, rarm masllle• or Ille. I obeyed tho gospel; was
llred with a desire to help save my lellow
men; quit teaching; studied and pruched,
preached and studied, night and day, oegloetod to work tho form. truetod tho brethr<m who promised to aupp0rt me, separated
myaeU from wl!o abd children ror months
at • thno, nil !or tho gospel's snke. Tho
farm' ra.n down, my chlldron wcro not old
enough to attend to the atocic; I would
come homo and somellmcs aome of th'b

stock. bad died.

The brethren

would drop

behind In aomo places with the.tr promised

payments.
I bad to llvc. I trusted.
I
preacbod. I got In debt. Things went trom
bnd to worse In a financlnl way.

Then my

little boy died-a berenvoment- I can never
get over. Following thla great aorrow I
lost tho, old bome-Ulo home ol my wlle.
tho home or my children, around which
U1oy had played, and whcro tho little boy
wu burled nCAr tho bouao In tho family
graveyard. Then last April we gave up all,
nnd went to Mlesourl to t.nke n now start
In Ille. I pronched and practiced law. 'we
had b•d health. nnd In lour months o
daughter nine ye:trs old died. which added
another great burden to our boo.rt.I. Sho
tnlkcd so .of lbo old homo whllo on her

deathbed that WC brought her b4ck and
burled her by her little brother. ln this
wo wcro kindly agslstcd by friends at Pop-,
lar Dtuf?, Mo. \Ve fa.tu would Unger nenr
our dead, so I rented a house and went to

work by tho dar, selling fruit trees and
doing anything m)• hand• round 10 do. I

terore tho people:

1. That tho ocheme or

men through Christ nod bis Inspired apoaUo
le provldod lor u,e bcncflt o! nil lntelllgcnt
meo and women, without respect to n.o.tlon•
nuty, rich or J)OOr; I! they are wllllng to
uccept it on the terms set forth in God's
holy Boal<. 2. Thnt no intelllgont mo.n or
woman can enjoy the bencftta of t.bls
&cbeme of redemption unless they bellC\"O
with all their heart thol Jesus Christ Is tho

Then confession

with tho mouth what they bellcvo In their
heart, and being baptized Into Christ (pr
the remission or all their put sins. Thia
Is what brought Cornellw; to tho enjoyment
or the salrntlon ho d<tilred. Mny God help
us all to do right.
Kansas City, Mo., 1029 MyrUo Ave.

Dl!l'EIIDl!IIT
PREACHERS.
1 have seen so many calls for aJd In the

Leader within the last lew months that I
n,m mo\'cd to Inquire t.he cause. \Vby la It
that so nrnny preachers of tho \Vord nro

co,npellcd 10 call ror help through the
papers? "'Brethren, these things ought not
10 to be." It Is n ah.nmo anti overla.stlng
disgrace to the churches that r,ncn who
ha\'e ghtcn up their secular ca111ogs nod
1peot a.11 their means in preaching the
truth should have to ask alma for the.Ir
suI>port.. Urclhrcn who a1,ent their young

BY J,

wreck, t,ut l have a tow bundreds or my
trnct 011 "Baptist Succ088Ion" tcCt, and r
wltl gh•c tho procC1:!dsfrom their sate to
any one the purchaser dcslgnnte1. The>·
formerly sold at twCnty.ft,•c cents, but i
wlll sell lhem at twch·o cents. It take8
two cents for I.><>slagoon each book. Jt

tho common reader seldom sees. Send tho
money to me, to the l~tlcr,
or tho person
of you1· choice. nod I wllt mall you tho
book. This Is nil.I cnn do. You get the
book. the brolhe.r gets the mone)T.
llrcthrcn,
what wilt become ot those
Chrl.-tlilns who nre worth tJ,eir thoua.nnds.
whd are hoarding up worldly goods, but.
gh·e n. pittance to the suffering poor a.nd for
tho 11renchlng o! the gos1)<ll!

Why will n Christian give three hundrc<j
dotlnra tor a piano, but onl)"" ten dollars lo
tho church?

Why can n Christian lose a hundred dol•
lara' worth or sl.ock from disease with better
i;-rnco than donate fh•e dollnrs' wonh to the
prcnthlng or the gospel?

, Why will n Christian gllo fivo thousand
doltnrtt, to kceIl his son out or tho pen, but
will not gh·e n,·e dollars toward keeping
that aon·s soul out of bell?

ca.n gl vo

J. F. Hight.

nn lnWrest u.nd Ceol cncoiiraged tor tho
future succes" of your meeting. W'rlto me

)/. B.lTLlPJf'&.

A Bnptlet and Discipio (oxcus~ this cap
D) debated a wbllo rocently at Waldo. Botb
aides were triumphantly

vtctorfous.

Only

one Question dlocuuod.
I do not bellovo that Paura Inhibition
..Lei tho women keep alle.noo In lb~
church, .. was meant to apply to all Chrls·urm women at all places and nt all t.lmca.
Do you?
Th• spiritual status o! a church le lndlcntod by their eupJ)ort ot tho Gospel. The
prosperous church

la a contrlbuUng one.
A church aoon diet alter It ......,,. to pruch.

··1t plonsed God by the foolishness

or

preaching to savo them lbat believe." \Vhllt

docs tbls mean? Who Is the believer bore
>el erred toT I lake It to bo the Christian.
It PIC!IBOdGod to eavo this church by
J>ren.chlng,and tbnt church which attempt.a·
to live and be snvod without preecblng. aa
lti: tho manner of aomc congregaUons, wlll

A dead church

Our l)COplo nood to work

In a

J.M..

R.

.. GLAIUIIG■ISRlll'!U!$MUnons OP
SCIUPTOltE,"
(ConUnued.)
Dro. Hopkins liegan these arllcl<ti as
above, ood Dro. Rowe seems to dccldo that
no shaU be allowed to end them. So be It;
I •ball not complain. Bro. H. -.na unWllllog to ..dlaeusa:· but wl1ho1 to uk
Quostlona, and ba,•o mo answer the.m.

He

well kD0\\'8 that & child can putlle any ODO
with qnesUon1; nevertholeu I will ooUce
his questions ngalo.
The '"mllllon, or wicked, bodllcaa 1plrlts"
In Christ"s day kn...,, they wero to be "'dest royed." (Mark I. 4; l.uke Iv. 34.) Even
tho chief or those evil spirits Is to '"consume·· and "'bo de•lroyed:·
(2 Thou. II. 8;
Hob. II. U; t.Cor. xv. 25, 26. etc.) Whether
"the sp1rll of ma..n11.,-eswbeo separate trom

1he body"' or not, tho Bible plainly says
thot wicked •1>lrlts ehall be destroyed, and
tbat Is e.nough for us to know.
SUpl)OSe I now turn the I.ables Ob Bro. H.
1tnd uk a tow plain, fnlr and

IQuaro quea..

lions m)'sclr, n.nd ask him to •1comn 1Quarely
up to Lho work, n.nd face t.be t11ue with
2crlpturaJ arguments."

First-I!

na be a.a.ya to me.

tho soul or "'bodiless spirit" o!

n wicked mnn la Immortal, whoo, where,
and by whom •·u it made so? Plee..aeg:lve
chapter and ,•ene. as l am Incredulous on

Is n

thla.

upon

Second-II tho unsaved are to be tortured
In •n "awful hell"" throughout tbo endleu
cycles er eternity, la It lor godly (!) gratlffcntlon. or for vengeance!
Thlrd-Sinco Ood Is tho 1ourco or all lire.
why will ho not let the wicked wrelche. ___
die!

tho cldersblp queotlon .. It ls mo to practice
what tho apoaUee and onrly churches did;
lhcrcrorc, it ts snfo and vroDOr that ovnngclista, elders nnd doncona aboutd bo ordained by prayer, !uUng and Imposition or
h-ands. l.t not .... by not? I am tho only
nrdalned PCl"§onIn this pa.rt of Arknnatts.
Sllll we hnvc prcnchcrs who t>ertontl tho
tunctJona of a regularly ordained e,·angel•
181. I do not think It ...., Indited In tho
bond." II WO ilr01>080to lollow the Word,
"by ao trlOe with ancred thlng1?
One poor brothflr once, having n. ve.ry
lrnrd struggle with his tcmI>0r and hablle,
~no day Bald. wllh "degree o! feeling that
seemed In dt!Spe.rato cerne.1t: "Brethren.
you are freezing mo to neath," He wanted
to ropulr tho old mcollng•houeo to keep tho
cattle nnd sheep out or it. Ho waolcd to do
aomelhlng.
lie must work or treei.e. Jlc
"'·anted to employ " proocber and get up "
Sundny•schoot, but. hla crtorls and desires
wcro unheeded. 'l'wo years nfter that he
wa.akllled In a rum he.It. tn a drunken row.
Could he have been eavcd? The church
whoro ho lived la n thing or the past. l..ct

i..(lt us follow Chrlot.

bclle,•c In tho "Ona.I preservation
&nint.s.'·

=-======

m~UD!'-

Ono of our preachora Just over tho lloe
In Loulllana. rocenUy "'Jlned .. the B.apt11ta.
Somebody lo blame. I gueaa.

u• work for God.

object to• 110ngat the lovttaUon; oo meuly bo6s to rail at you !or exhortlng at
close of sermon; no almple-be&ded chun:b
'"official'" to tell you to clooe~th• io~U•g
Just the Ume when 1ou have wortt,cl up

IOOn Ir you wish my bumble servl-

All411SAS.

My post-office ad'dreas Is Falcon. Churches lo these parts on a 1tandatlll.

dwlndlo nod die.

to be told u,at my children need lood.
dothlng. and book• to go to school, which
I cnn not buy. I want to help th08e poor
p1cnchors who n.ro aufl'crlng so much.
I llnvo no money, nnct l am n. pbyslca.l

•

FRO■

stench.

Son or lllo living God and wllllng to re•
pent or nll their sins by cca&lng to do evil • contain• 178 1mges. It ccil!\.n.lnehistory that
and learning to do well.

ITI!IIS

or August last. and bavo not been able to
do o lull day•• work elncc. To cap the cll-

mnx noel thruet tho deepest sting of nH. tho
brotbran said: "He Is uo manager."
"Ho
But whUo l \\'Bl
11'1n. financial failure.''
to a Ge.nUlo audience, and t•. a.1 Paul aatd. • enduring Lbo summer aun and du.st. tho
wJntcr·s snow nnd mud, alcot. and. wlnd,
"the powor ot~God unto sah+n.tJonto every
somcUmes on horsel.lnck, sometimes n[oot.,
one that bcllovolh. to the Jew nret. and also
they
were at home In comfort, pui,.htng
to the Greek"' (GenUle) (Rom. I. 16).
I now say In conclusion that '\\'hen 1\"e their 1.luslnea,:;.planning bow to IR)' up
trcnsurts on earth. Out Bro. Hight Is n.
underslllnd this subject. we hove two lesftnanclnl failure!
I know It. I don·i. have
sons pr<tionted that should alwoye be kept

9

If you want recommondaUon{, I

you oil you desire.
Samoth. lll.

took down wiU1 n slow fO\'Cr about the 15th

Ume the gospel or Christ wu o,·or preac:_hed

redemption made knO"-'D to tho cbUdren of

LEADER.
ao will not l1lJtho bUI o! certain churchea,
who want young men.to preach to draw tho
people. Some or my c~lldren are making
tiu,lr .o ...•n living by 1llrlng out.. and alao
helping to supp0rt tho root ol the ramlly.

I

or lbo

l lo\'O to read ,;rnutl old Bro. Carr's l>llr•
ograpbs. We wlll some day fool the nc«I
or tho counsels or these !alt h!ul pioneers.
IL wlll not be very long till their voices
wlll be husbed tu tho silent vault, when
tholr pens wlll be laid down !or lbo laat
lime. •·htn the.Ir lhl line tho.II have been
0 ciod, hnvo mercy upon our
wrllten.

Fourtb,-JC

wo get to heaven, and can

..look over the battlomeuts'"

tb~rol,

and

see our own paronts, children and frlend1yea, and 11 ,·ut majority of our ra~
writhing and acronmlng In the horrlbJo ago-

nlea o! elernol Ore, and crying pltcously lor
merty or death, would heaven be a. place of
tillpreme happiness!

And could we. tbe:re-

!ore, praise God !or hi• wooder!ul lovo ( ! ) ,
mercy ( ! ) nnd goodnees (I) to tho children
o! moo?
JI Oro. H. will --come squarely up to tho
work'' and auewer the.so questions wltb
"Scriptural" unawors. I wm accept it.
•.\1 to Rev. x.x. 10, tho phnu,e "forever!'
ete:.. often denotes, as \Veblter u.11, "an In•

dennlto period.'" or "'during tho p,.....nt
state ol thl11&1." In Dible usage tbeao
words often moan "during the ago," etc.
(See Deut. xv. 17; Joshua xiv. 9; 1 Samuel
I. 22; Am06 t. n. etc.) The servant could

only ""be thy 1ervant during Ille." So. also,
the devil, beaat aod !aloe prophet can onl,.
be punished ..during Ille .. ; a.nd 1lnce tho
Bible tells J)I lhn.t they shall ftnnlly "be
de,t.roycd," wo are torccd to conclude that
"forever 0 l.n 1uch ca.seamt.a.us ''during llfe."
Donnegan doffnes uloo11. "Ume; a apa.co of

UO\'Or-dyll1g souls.
Fal(-on, Ark .• J....ebruo.ry 27.

time; o lifetime." So tho devil, beMt and
lalae prophet ore punished "during thll
age;· aod ••Ill be destroyed In tho age to
come. For Satan Is to be dtlltr<>Ted by
Chrlst-"wlth
the brightness o! hla coming;• (2 Thcsl. II. 8; Heb. I). 14; Isa. xi. 4;
Rev. II. 16. etc.)

1>, S.-1 wlll be pleased 10 correspond
with any church or preacher who could u10
mo in protracted m~tlngs
this summtr
or autumn. \VIU an&1''Cr all letters. \Vaot

ed on "'the Immortality or tbe soul." But
God warned tho •'Jiving 1110\11"
thaL ho was
not lmmorta.l, but ll•blo to die. Tho devll.
bo11·ever. taught dllrercntly: ..Thou shalt

The doctrl'ic of eternal torment la found-

to begin ·to make up my ll•t 0·1 meetings

,.;,, die:''

samo Satanic "ltory'" l11 a llttlo dllr•rent
garb: ''Thou art Immortal, and NrH Hoi
die:· .\od Evo·• posterity allll believe 11.
Though God anld. "Thou shalt surely die,"
"'Tho SOUithat 1lnncth It oholl die." und ho
··11 able lO dOltro>· both IOU! and body In

er>· known, surrering In silence. awaiting
their chnngo to tho homo obovo, ''where

rather p~ch
than do aoylblng else tn the
worhl. Brethren. try mo In a mee.Ung. lt
you nro not snUsfled with m.o, pay me and

for this sen.son about Juno' 1, \mt wtll not
lca\ 1e homo to bold mec.Uoga be.tore about
-July l. The necessary element In a ProLtnctcd meeting ts solid Gospel preaching,
good muiflc, o. llvo church, 4 preacher with•
OUl bigotry or Jea10UI)' • and DO im~rlll
ciders 10 tell you what to preach about:
to dictate to you who to akin and who

there Is room and brood tor thtl poor."

I wlll QulL I bave-a..,.l!o aod n,,e children,

com prom loo with; with no crank eldora to

manhood and· mlddlo age In 1>roclalmlng
tho gospel are neglected in their old ageect,asido ne being useless cumbcrers or tho
ground. Just look at e\'ery Lender; seo
the calla for aid. wbkh o.ro not a. thou-

u.ndth J)(lrt ol those not making their mis-

Did

llrcthrcn, 1 stlll love to preach. but I can
nol~ nor will not, unlcff.8 I om pald. I have
been written to to •..como \lnd preach (or
us" nt some ploC1!'8,a sample sermon, and
did not got enough to I>0.ym>· ra.llrond tare.

1 will not do It any more.

sun, I :.ould

And modern teachens dreu

t;e.heuna,'' etc., yet
it noL 1•

this

E,•e·• chlldre.n "believe

....

P. D. Lane .

,_
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UTILll DAUGHTER.

)ty talbcr dear work• In the Uunee,
- Down ID Ille tunnel• dark.
1 alng ao much ho otLon gaya
I run his "moadow-luk."
Our little cabin oa tllo bill
la 'mid tho tall straight pines, '

uur lllll• WO)'llldo OPJ)OrtUDltles. But &'()Od:
hy now, ror I mu.e.t look In on Mra. Pal&Y
~tft~~. mlouttt.
Do not forget to t.el!
• Mrs. Chubb
,

Tbn.t seom to whisper all tho day
To me about the mtnea..

J'vo twined some vlnca nbout tbe door,
I keep the houso wltll care.
My father calla our cabin bOme
His "caetlo ID tho air."
I never put my clean gown on
TIii ju1t before our IOI,
8ll

black

OID

siw:n• 10 mo like a t,rlgon?"
"SuC"ha nrt'tty room u thJa au.rely can
not s..,m like a rrlsnn," •aid Mra. Chubb,
with a smlle; "only soo the prettT, bright
...,,,.,t, lovely pktun,e, nice turnlture, and
two 'n'indowa tbrouth which
you bavo
gllmpses a! Clod's bonutllul world outolda."
"Yes. a beauUful world, but you remember Mrs. Bro"'nlng says: 'Two Jltllo too.rs

be.

And whc.n he's coming up the trail,
As 800D as him I BOC,
I fly to meet him, and be lea'<es
Somo black, or cour&c. on me.

sumt:e to cov"r nll.' ·•

Tho mnn tor whom my rntbcr worka

la vcrt rlch, I'm told;

For ho own.a Jands and bouae:sfloe,

And mlaes Just !ult or gold.
t'm rich. I've treasure In tho mines.. AS ~ood as gold" la he;

Jt'a rather, whom I 10,•oso well,
My Cather who lovca me.

,JUSTAll BV6RY·DAY SAllH,
"Walt, Tommy; lhat button must ba

sewed on your jackeL ·•
"But I'll be late !or school, rnothor."
..No. yon wlll not be late; give me your
jacket nnd you amuso baby one minute.

yo11know our c1<W:k
tan llttlo to.st.."
Tommy took nAby Den to t.be window
and called bis 11.ttcntion to a pualng "bow
wow'' wh1Jo the button wns bolng taatoned
In p)nc<'1.

"\Vby, mRmmn. It's raining; I'll have to
carry "n umbrella to gchool, won't 1?"
"Is It rnlr.lng?" srud Mnt. Chubb, nnxlousl:,.

""°

"'l'es. lnde<'d;
tho drops on tho win•
clow. nut I'll t.nko lhf\t brokon umbrelln,
and then II anrlhtng
bap()CDa It won't
make '\nY difference."
'l"ommy wn9 com:icloue tha.t his umbrelln
WU
~

a----

IIRblo to accldcuta, and 'bow CQUldIt
otherwlgo when lt was auro to bo used

as rm otr"n,.h·o and dt'fenslvo weapon ln
bla trtondly sklnnlshcs with other boys?
"'Httt'•

your J11ckeL my boy; now get

your um\lrell:i and scamper off to schoot••

Mrs. Clrnbh stood at tho window and
watehPd him. "Tommy/' eho called; ho
Joc-'ke<!bl\ck. "Tommy, you may bring
Dilly home tn dinner with you."
"All right, mother; good tor you."
tt wn.a wash-day, and that. lnvlta.Uon ln•
creased Mre. Cbubb's work R little, tor sho

waa her own cook oo wash dR.ys.. "But,"
sM said t.n berael!, "ho needs a good din-

ner. anf\ he sbl\H ba.vo IL l must hunt up
sott1.<'wnrm clothes tor btm, too, poor lit•

1le fellow; he shall

havo that

overcoat

Tommy hna laht n.std~. and. 1 do bolteve I
con mend tho Rlecvoa bctoro Umo to get

dlone.r.''
1'he o,•ert:0at wa:s brought. wlth a roll
of !lil?C<'8,
nnd tho mondlng wont on, with
OC"caslonnl lntorrupUons, for Bab)'
Ben
must recth·e n. hrlgbt amllc onco t.n El \\'hllo.
Rnd a llttle help, too. lu his small endeavors Rt block-house building.
'!'he co.,t beln~ nnlahcd, nnd the baby
tucked Rwn.y. for hls na.p1 Mrs. Chubb
hostone1\ to the kltcbcn nnd busied horselt
In preparing dinner.

After dinner the ov<'rt'03t "'as given to
llltty, nnd h• buttoned hhuoel! uv lo It
with grC<\tciellghL "Thank ye, ~1b' Chubb, (Wer ao much:
mot•her Mid l'd Ju•t hovo to run to keep
warm U11s wlntPr. 'cRuse aho COuldn't a!·
ford to buy mo Rn o,·ercoat. an' now &he'll
,oo mf'I come a.•wn1kln" In with nn over•
coat on.''
• Well, I'm glad you llko It. Billy; just
put thl• roll of oleeeo In tho J)OCketso your
mother Cftn hM'e them to rnend with

Mrs. Paley wbere

ev~rybody found her, and '1fhtre .abe had

1tpo.nt many yea~lo
her own room on
n conch.
"H0\7
good you are to come," 11'1idthe
ln,-.lld."
"I llkp to c,,mo," answered Mrs. Chubb
cnecrlly, "b«nuse I al~•ays ftnd you at

borne.•·
,
"Yee, but, do you lmow home someUmoe

Dccnuso when father ftrat comes home

...... black

found

lf

"Ah! bnl the bnnuty Is lh•ro JU8t tho
ume, and God I• Ood; Rood!<or tear1I can
r:ot wa~h awny that hlcet1C'dtruth."
Thon M,.._ Chubb chRttocl about various
:nollcrs. llttle loC'ldc.nts In he.r own home
me; told 1<>moquaint r,aylnr,:a or D~by
JJon. nntl gnYe R sketch of tho ])O.Stor'a
vraycr-m,etlng tnlk or the night betoro.
·'NOIV, goodby, denr,'' said Mrs. Chubb;
"I ,oe Miao Voll. l want to Rpeak with
her." aud with a. pl'flmlse to <'Ot:1e again u
soon "" she could, cloaod Mrs. Paley's door
behind h,r,
"How do you do, Miu Vall?" I am Mra.
Sunday."
"Oh, yea, I r(lmcmb~r."
"I wish to remind you ot our church tea
},"rJdt\Yevening. You wm go, I nm tmrc."

IMt

"I do not know; I am so much of a.
■trangcr,

but we aro go-

,ng to take you In And ma.kc you feel at

home. You will aoon mnko acquaintances.
I am i,lad ynn banded lo your church let•
!er."
"I like th• p.. tor very much."
•·r

ft.ln

Aure you do; wam't

that n good

sormon hu~t Sundny? I wUI can ror you
Friday ev~nlng. lllr. Cbubb <An not go
to lhe tea, and I shall bo glad of your company:•
Ml~s Vall'R conaent tn

I

accompany her

John·F.
R..owe.

0'.N'EAL,

ALA..

TOCl\bnlary tor words to express hla fcol-

lnire:
'
"Mother, Mis' Chubb'a a brick; she's a.
preSl!ocl brick, that's what sbo la."
"Y~. BIiiy, or porbapa ehe'I a. salnt. 0
"lllebbe; not tho kind with a long white
drcu an~ shiny round her bond, though;
bnt Ju•t a kind or every-da.y saint."
"Sh•'• tbo kind WO road of ID the Bible,
BIiiy,"
"Wherot"
.. You'll see wbon wo bave. our Blblo read•
ID!t to-night.
They read lho twonty,ft[lh chapl(lr of
)llaUhew from lhe thlrtr-nn,t to tho rort1verse.

"Yer,, mother, I soc," said Dllly,-Ex.
This story goes well with some of those

wlltch nro told or Fatbor Taylor's seamen·e
moetings In Boston:

• Lately a speaker, who had spent
)"Mr&

OD

IDADT

the 800, WM hold1D£' a mtsslOD.

aervtco .n.mongsailors o.t Porumouth, Eng•
land. TbO people seemed extremelT dtmdeot, lo spite of appeals to them to oomo
rorwl\rd and fill up tho trout seats. At last
be rose. and, putUog hie hand to bis mouth,
shouted: "Friends, etoor torwa.rd! Tbore'■
too much weight aft to salt woll."
Tho nautical audience und,rstood and
moved tow:,rd tho platform to eoJoT a
hearty mootlng,-Epworth
Herald.

Compiled and edited by F. M. GREEN,
Author of "Life 3nd Works of G.vfidd."

The Life and Times
John Franklin Rowe
With sclectlo111 from bis wrltlags
and a brief history ol lbc rtll&•
loas conlrovcrslcs la which be

or ,;LUonnd

Worka.or Oarneld."

ThlA memorial ,·olumo contaln1, In addition to the

biographical matter, tull PR£'e

half-tone eogro.vlnga of the author. nnd of
th• subject Rl different nges In lite, tho
editors of tho Styhm, and n Cnc-slmllo of
the orlg1n:1t let~er of comm.enda.llon taaued
to Bro. Ro"• hy Alexander Campbell, July
8, 1851.
Tbe chapten, In the book are dlvldocl as
tonowt:

Tho Pruc.h•r •nd HI•
!kn-kc-.
•
The Writer of 8oolc1.
Edillrta • New•o-.SMr,

l.ndc'O'.ndeol Cburda
Action.
lrutr1o1meata1 Mus.le tn
ChYrc..h Wo ub.lp.
0

$1.50.
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Complied and edited by F. M. GREEN,
Author

Thia memorial volume eontalna, In addl
Uon to the blosr.ii>blcal matter, full page
half-tone engravings or the author, nnd or
the subject at dl!lercnt ages In lite, tho edl
tors o! Ille Stylus, and a !ac-slmlle of the
orli;lnal lottrr or eommondntlon Issued to
Brothor Rowo b1 Alexander Campbell,
July 8, lSSL

Price in cloth, prepaid,

took part .........•...

given, and tb,:,y parted at the ne.xt cbr.
n,r.
When BIiiy an10 homo from school that
ntroductlo■.
MlHfolNl'Y Method,.
nlt•rnoon hi• molher told him about Mn.
no Uf• Kt.story.
Cll.urch Orp.aluUon
Chubb'•
lnvllJltlon.
Ho wa• trr(l8.UY
the PMtOr.
The EntrT on Public Life
plnns•d. nnd soorched through hie llmltod
"'ft.I

ftr3t

Life an,d.
of
",~!J"itnes

Attention, Brethren!

F you will send me your smnll pictures to enlarge, I will make tbem
in either Crayon or Pasld, in 16 x20,
ln a nice fra.me, for $3.98, These arc
birb-gradc portraits, not to be compared witb cheap work, made by tmvcllng agent&. •
Brethren, by giving me your work
, you wlll enoble me to preach the Gos·
pc1to those not able to pay. Help me"make tents," Send picture nod full
instruction -color of eyes, hair and WIiia Hlectlon.s from /au writings amt
a brl•f history of th• reUglous con
dress. Send money by registered letter
trou•rsles ln which h• took part
or money order, payable a\ Athens,
Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address_
226 pages, with Illustrations.
SHBRMAN SBXTON,

Chubb: you re.m<'mber. wt sPoke at church

stranger."
"Yes. you are n

M.u1<1n 17, 1903.
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lnddttttal

•ad

M•ttc:r,.

Trlb■tu

of Frlul4.ablp
•nd Lov•.
Ocnan.l ~Ulhmat"Y
and

This la a large book or 6$0 octavo pa.J••·
a.nd weigh■ two and one-quarttt pc>u.nd._lt
ts uniform ln slzo v.·lth "Retol"matory
Movement..e."
He who rca<h ll will reAd tho death-blow
to lnfldellty .nnd sectarianism. On prophecy
n.nd fulftllrucntt on tbc work of tlle Holy
Spirit, ?D the losplmllon of Gnd's WONI,
oo. tho cih'lnlty of Christ and on the :r.utben
tlclty or tho Holy Scripture., tho org,Jmeots
are powerful and the ronclu1lons lrreslsUhlc. A■ to an array or tacts and a
defense or tho truth, the book lo a mine
of golll and precious Jewclo.
When tho RUtbOr, l,;lder Wllll•m Ruble,
was twctvo yoars old, h6 bogan to read tlte
(Jewish) sa.:red wrltlngo, bcglonlng at
Gen.. lc. Until he nntshocl the llook or the
Prophet Maloch I, ho was wholly lgnomnt or
the contentl or who.t ls popuh1TIY known
4

Aa&Jy..U.

The Lut

Jews and
Gentiles

0•1.-D,■th and

Puner.l Servlou.
Conclaaloa.

226 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

as tbo New TcstamenL

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Father Spc.aklni to His Cblldrca.
•rbla Is a ,·ntumc ot 1us:rtstl"'c tor,!~ aud Im•
prHJil.-c :f'.1•• t,.r •II Chrl'ltlaa worbn.
One
1mbJtt1 tor l'A<"b do1 or 1he rear.
'l'bt book
hflf!I numcro11f11tull-pa►t llht!.ltrntlonJ, TIO r,,.-;e,,
1:u·a:efTPf', au4 •ttraf"tlve cloth blud.l.ne.
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A GREAT BARGAIN.
Regular l'rlce, ...........
, .......
Speclal Price, ......................

In f"tl1ldlng thOSo

old Scripture• he wna slagull\rly free from
nny rollglous prPJn<llce whRlcvcr. Bellcv•
Ing, as he dM. thnt those wrltloi;., were
true. ho becilme tlecply Interested tn tbetr
p~rusnt. pnrtlculnrty In the person or
Abrnham ond God's dc3lln~ with him.
1n many . respects th 111 le- n. wonderful
book. It la unique and orli:lnnl. with con•tant aurprlus In the resetting o[ thought.
new romblnation1 of thou1;bt,. ma.kin&
plain that whlr.h hns been hidden In obscurity by tnrompetent
tntarpretera ot
God's Word.
5p1dal Prlo, SI.SOpollµ d.

, • • • •:U 50
, $I.SO

la South Amorlca.-Tourlat-You
neeJed. I'm glad I knew or " good lltUo
cerboy to hn.l'e that ov~rcoat ~ ll ought to bo
tainly do ba,~e a ,treat many lnsurrectlons.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnoatJ, O.
proud of having kept two good boys
NaU,•e--Yes; our lnaurrocUons are aa tre..
wamt.'' uld Mrs. Chubb, aa sbo t1ta.rted Quont t1.1 your al.rl'kes, but tortunatelJ, uot
th• children off to school, each with a nice
as aorlous.-Puck.
l'ed apple lu his pockeL
"l!ocroy !or us, Billy." .aid Tommy,
Awful Dlsee.ee, Oancer or tho Lip.
BAPTISM
''that means rou're ono good boy and rm
Tho moat frequent location or terrible
;
a.nother."
futbe
dlserus&In the mile, cn\lffd from tho con•
The next day Mre. Obubb CRIICd on
atant lrrltatlon
produced b)· smoking or
BUly'a mother, a J)OOrwidow "''ho worked
REMISSION
OF. SINS.
chewing tobac«>. Dr. Dye, the Sl)('Clallst
bord to pro'1de for h~r mue tamn,.
on tho Treatment of Cnncer. Kansns City.
"Mrs. BIRkr,'' she BRld, "I would like
Mo., l\.dYlt('searly trMtmcnt tn such cases,
to bavo BIiiy take his dinner with us dur)
ll1s ::0:::1:~=·= :c=~uu,
N :
o~ mos.t ca.aes termlna.ta fatally a.ttcr tho
lnl!: his term of ~ool;
you know we llvo
boJ>tl:al "for 1h11rl"mlulo• qJ ""•"
,,.,
Jymphn.tlc glandrs be..:omo lnvoh•ed under
noare,r tho srboolhouao than you do, and
otthY Cfl reed~ Cltridlo11 boptU'":
tho chin. Mr. N. H. Hcnderaon, or WIisey, •
hf' can alwnya be thero in time." Sbo did
ltanl8.8, wu recently ct1red of a vttf bad
, oot add that tho boy would bo 1urc or a
hc•rtY m .. 1. but Mn,. Blake thought or ·ear.cer or the llp by tho Comblnalloa Olla.
A DCDtpampblfllot
-CSPt,gU.
Pcrsoll.8 nOllctcd with this dltease should
that. and oppr,clated the klodn ....
)
write the Doetor tor an llluttrated Book
"It Is very good or you, )lrs. Chubb, and
Pr1N rtduCC'd to Och.; OO~u. l)e.1' dozen. ~
on tho treatment or Cancer and Mallgnant
BIiiy .,.Ill say 110. too. I knO"'' It wlll bo
1
CHRl.5TIAN LUA.OE~, Ctnclnnatl, O,
eorae trouble to you."
Dl•casca. Addreoa Dr. W. o. Bro, Ninth
1\11<1
Broadway, 'KallSMCltY, Mo,
•'No, we bu•r housokeeplnt: 1!!9t~m can
'V

I

Holman Self=
Pronoun~ing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions a,nd Answers ...
Bourgeois.

800.

Siro 51{ x1¾ Inc.

,.
No.
lined,

0 ◄ 7??.

romlJ

French Sc:;J.Uh. cir., llneu
OOrnOril1 reel un<ler goM ('l(lgcst

head b•ud and markor ...........
.... $!.40
Tbumb-ladox oa oay To.'\Chera' Dil.o1e!or
35 cout.s Addltloual.
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but not broll:en. Carefully remove ~m the
atoclr. and aet aside. Blanch two cuptuls
The childre1fcross? No. It's your liver that's
of cbeatllut meata:: slice, cover the stock,
cross. Use good pill, a vegetable pill-:add !our teaspoonfuls ot currant or green
paUon.. No pe,rson ne,d.._suffer Ol" bo an .. i,rape Jolly. one-half saltepoontul salt, ono.noyed by any of tbeel "aliments. Vernal
t~urtb saltepoonful of paprika, n.nd s1mmer
Sa.w.Palmetto ,Berry Wine will poslUvelY, unUI tho nute are tender. Fill the center
cure. do It quickly and permanently. Write
ot tbe applea heaping full and garnish the
a po6IAI tor a san>ple bottle-<lo It to-day •. rosat with them.
•
Address the Vornal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca
Vinegar Ple.-O~poon
cornstarch,
Street, Buffalo, N. }:.
Ave tabl061)00ostul vinegar, ono cup water,
For sale b:, ftll leading druggists.
Tbe original a.nd genuine Vernal Saw butter size of walnut. one cup sugar; fln.vor
Palmetto Ben-:, Win,, Is made only by the to taste. Stir cornstarch and sugar tOgether, then n.dd tlie vinegar and water and
Vernal Remod:y Co., B~tralo,, N. Y .. ,
butter. put on stove In pan and cook till
It begins to thicken and turns to an amber
color; then take from atove and flavor,·
having a crust ready baked; put In crust
and place In oven, and let otay till thorEdited b:y DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washingoughly heated through. Try IL I~ Is fine.
ton Avenue, Chicago, lll.
from Chicago daily, February 15 to April 30,
Nut Salad.-One cup oC nute, almonds
f>oll11 and f>ersonollg Conducted E.rcarslons In
ud pea nuts chopped, two cups choppod
'l'HE BABY.
celery, one cup vinegar, one tabtospoOii.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
DT DIil.A. .A.. J.Jt!ITS.
mustard, two tabteepoons eugar, one teaOnly 1\6.oo
double berth. Choice ol routes. Dining can,
"She· 1s a. little hindering thing,''
11p<>On
salt. oue tablespoon cornstarch, yelks
meals a la carte. The only doublcArack railway between
Tbe motber said;
of four eggs. Mix egg9. eugar, salt and
Chicago
and
the Missouri, River. The direct route .
.t'I do not ba vo an hour o[ peace,
mustard together, melt butter and then add
Fas'l time. Splendid service.. Three trains a day to
to tho other; cook until thick, then add tho
TUI ohe'B In bed.
rest of tho Ingredients. SUr In one cup ot
,µ,SbocUnga unto my band or gown,
whipped cream before serving. This Is
And followo me
delicious.
About tho house. from room .to room,
Talks ccmstently.
•
Roast Goose.-Select a young goose,
which can be told by a brittle windpipe.
''She is a bundlo full of nerves,
white
skin, plump breast and yellow !eeL
And willful -ys;
The web ehould tear easlly. An old goos9
She does not eleep full oound nt nlghte,
Is
known
by Its red feoL Singo, draw,
Scarce any days.
wash and wipe tho gooao, and ftll with a
"She dooo not Ukc to bea.r the wind,
Poteto drculng. Baste !reel:, with the folTbe dark she fears;
lowing: Ono teaspoonful made mustardt a
And pltoouol:, she calla for me
salt.spoonful of salt. a dsah of cayenne. a
. To wipe her teers.
tableepooo!ul of melted butter, a teacupful
of
bot w11ter,and a teaspoonful of vlnega.r.
"She Is a little hindering thing."
ENTIRELY NEW.
The mother said;
Jam Ca.ko...:..Threeeggs, ono cup eugnr,
"But stlll sho Is my wine of urc.
tb.reo-fourthE- cup buttor, two cups ft.our.
M:y dally breed."
Our subscribers, when renewBeat xolke of eggs. butter and sugar to a
croam, then add one cup fl.our and ono cup
The children-what a load of cru-e
ing,
can take advantage of the
Jam· apd some splcee. Then tako tour
. Their coming brlogS!
offers.
ta blespoona of sour mllk; to tbla one tea.- following combination
But, oh! the grief when God doth stoop
•l)OOUeoda.. sUr and l)OUr 1D your dough.. We will renew any subscription
.
. To glvo them wlogc.
'
Thon add the other cup of flour and tbo
L,
-Independent
one year, and send the bOQk
whltee ol egg la.sL Bake In layers, and
put bollod Icing between loyors. •
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
WELl,-ICEPT HANDS.
Nut Croo.m.-Two cuvs augar, one cup opposite the book in the list.
Over my alnk aro two bottles and a n:1Uaweot cream, thr~fou.rths
cup ·golden
cleaner. Ono bottle contains five parts ot
Bloinipby of Jobll P. Rowe...............
US
Jemon•Julce to ono ot alcohol, wbl~h ,will. syrup. ond and on~halt cup nuts. Put on Holmu Bo■rr,ol1 Bl)lo .... ............
. $3.00
stove ond •Ur constantly. Try In cold
keep lndeflnltelf. The other cooteloa tho
Clear Type, on
l.
00 Printed from urge,
Bqater
Loa,
Primer
Bible
..
....
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•fQ!lowl.ng loUon: Ooe-fourtb ot au OllDC& 1\~atcr. When soft and pliable take off
Fine White Paper.
stove and stir tn nute and beat Ull cold. 0019<1 lo Chari and S<rmo■ .. .. •• • • • • • .. • 2.00
o( gum trsgecanth added to one pint of rain
water, which h&s stood three da:rs, I.hen one Then put In dish to mold. When cold cut Prleot and Nan ..............
, .. .. .. .. .. 2.SO
out as you would cake. , Uac more or less Patber Cblnlqay'1Book...........
ounce each of alcohol. gl.yccrlno and witch
, ...... 3.2S
This Dictlon.,ry contains Five Thousand
baoel. also n.little good faint per!umo. After
nute, a.s you Ilk& It.
Commentaryon Minor Epl1t1u.... , , • • • • • • US
Subjects-more subjects than are glv•n In lhc
waolllng dlehes or preparing voget.nblcs I
Reformatory MovemHt1 .................
2.2s
Marmaladc.-Twelve
oranges
(navel)
cut
bulky
three- and four•volume editions.
apply IIIUtUe oC tho lemon Julco, thon tho
Tllonitoa ...................
.'. . . . . . . • • • • 1.6S
In thin sllCM. peel and all. Put In kettle,
lotion, a.nd In a mome11tmy hands are dry.
cover
with
cold
water
and
let
stand
twenRemlall<eau1 ...............
, ..........
I.ts
soft and -.er:, amootb. All stelna disappear
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
ty-four hours. Then bolled modereteJy !or Sm1tb•1Bible Dktloury ..............
aa If by magic, and the nails aro cleaned
, .. 2.ts
two hours or unUI pool IR tender. ,Add
.eaall:,. The Ume rC(lulred Is not o,·or two . seven
Lettera
to
Jew,
aad
Oeatlleo
..
,
,
,
.
.
•
.
•
•
•
•
2.00
l)OUnds ot granulntcd sugar and boil
PRICE,
.......................
4O CTS.
minutes. Thia proce96 rcpP.ated nvo 9r six
Sket,bel by tbe W1y1k1e
............
"•.. us
tlm.,. dally will oortaloly repay bouoekoop- from ton to thirty mlnutos, untu syrup
str1nga.
lllamlaalcd
Bible.
Style
II
................
J.75
era, for what le there more lndlcativo or reCHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
4.2S
lllaml.. ted Bible, Style I? ....... , , .......
llnement than well-kept bands? Then, too.
Ono Egg Cnke.-Oae egg, one cup sugar.
the .npenao of these lotions ls comoamPocl<clTestament .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. 1.7S
throe-fourths
of
a
cup
milk.
one-fourth
or
a
Uvol:, notblnir. Bo aure to have them In a
, US
Pocket Bible Oldloury ................
cup butter. one plot or flour, after sifted;
bAnd:, placc.-Woman•~ Homo Companion.
one too.spoon b.'.\ktng J)Owder; flavor Ja<kooa••Topic Coacorducc..... . . . . . . . . . 1.80
va.nllla.
la<barrSmltb lltbate....................
1.60
-ATTHE FA?,ULY DOCTOR.
Eadlt11 Paaluenl. .. . .. . .. . . . . . • .. . . . . 1.65
A Simple Floor Staln.-Ooc tablespoonful
Try cra.nbcrrte.s for malarln..
of burnt-umber to a pint of linseed oil. Mix Maker• ol tbe American Republic .. , . . . . . . . 2 .<IS
Try a sun ba.th ·ror rheumatism.
-It thoroughly, then apJ>lyto the floor with a Famous Womenof tbc Old r .. tameo1. ..... 2 ,6S
Try crn.nberr:y poultice -for·eryelpelas.
paint brueh.
FamouaWomenot the NewTesla.meat..... 2.65 0 our Dlstlnctl\•o Plea." Dy Dr. J. O. 1101.
Try owa.llowlng saliva when troubled with
Mother. Home and Hea,·ca,cloth...........
J.60
IO cenbl
loway ............................
sour stomach,
Cooklcs.-Three eggs, two cups sugar.
Try ea.Ung fresh radishes and yellow, -tur- one-hnl! cup butter, one-halt cup lard; beat Alotber, Hom4;and Huna, morocco . . . . . . . . S.25 "Romo aod Rum." BY Pro!. F. A. Wagnips tor gravel.
ner •.............................
10 centl'
all to a cream; two teaspoons baking pow- Fly•P.,pplewelllltbate.... . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 1.60
Try ea.Ung onions al)J)-horse-redlsh to re- der. ooo-hal! teaspoon soda; flour to w.ako Campbtll•Rlu Otbate . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 7 5 "Ca~hlsm tor Bevcnth-dayttes." By Clark
lieve dropsical awelllngs.
n soft dough; roll and bako In quick ovep.
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
Try tho croup tippet when the child Is
•
B. H.
The price alter each book in- "Tbe Lord's Day." By B. A. How> likely to bo troubled with the croup.
ard
..............................
10
cents
chides
one
year's
subscription
Try hrcatblng tho fuDles ol turpeiltlno to
TEIE BEST SEEDS TO SOW.
"What We BcUove and Teach." By J. M.
relieve whooping-cough.
and that book. Address
It's penny wise and pound foolish to buy
Wal100 ...... , ...................
10 cents
Tr:r buttermilk !or the removal ot trockCHRISTIAN LEADER,
seeds of questlonahle growth. It may show
ic,,, tan and butternut stalns.
"The Gospel In T:ype and Antltypo." B:,
a Cow cents sa\·ed at tho t>lantlng, but tho
Try hot fiannol over tho seat of neuralgic
CINCINNATI, ·OHIO.
John F. Rowe .... ,: ..........
.'.. 15 centa
losa nt the han-est will show in dollars.
pain, and renew frequently.
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
Unccr1.nlnly of growth or )'lcld ncYer worTry taking cod-liver oil In tomato catwp
,
................................
10 cents
It you want to make It palatable,
• ries u,o sowers of Fc.rry·a Seeds. YeA.r
"Church Government." By John F. Row•
after year !or nearJy half n century, they
Tr:y a cloth wrung out trom cold water,
..................................
10 centa
put about the neck at ulght, !or a sore hav~ been proving their worth by Uielr
growUl In cvory kind of sotl, tn every sec~
"Stories o[ Mary." B:r Pro!. F. A. Wairuer.
throa.L I
By
JOHN
f.
ROWE.
210 pages ........................
15 centa
Try taking a uap In tbe ntternoon I! you tlon ot the country. Tllelr Is not a. cataloguo r('pulatlon, but a tnmo born ot actual
1
are going to bo out late In the evening.
' Jl,'\ptisn, In a Nutshell."
By Olarte Jlra.
results. They are not experiments. Thoso
Try an extra pair ol stockings outelde ol
den
..............................
10 cents
Including tl1e Orlsln and Hls:ory of In•
who plant Ferry's Seeds once, plant them
your shoes when traveling in cold weather.
Any of tho above to the value of $1.ot
!ant llapUsm. Validity of Bapllsm. !ils·
Try walking with your hands behind you always; their reliability Is the to11Ddatlon
tory ·01 Sprinkling; and embracing ~Joo • sent, postpaid, tor. 60c. Smaller quanUtlea
or their wlde-spreerl populapt:r and seed
II you find youn1CICbecoming bent forward.
t.he argument oC conccBslon that iminc.r· Rt same rate-Just one.halt regular price.
Tr:r " ellk handkerchief over the race succoss. Cost a trifle moro than common
elon ts the 011ly a1>09tollcbaptism, wlth
Send stamps U more convcnJenL
s.e,eds.
but
worth
many
Umoe
more-tho
when obUgod to go against a cold, plerclug
the attestation of PodobBpt>st authorities
hnrvost proves tb&y are t~e cheapest. Don't
wlnd.-Publlc Health Journal.
to>U,e apo•lollclty ol Immersion, together
lnvlle failure nnd disappointment by false
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
with the teslimouy or cucyclopedlas nod CHRISTIAN
economy In tho first coet or the seed you
. ' Apples $tutted with Nut&.-Add a bay
need this year, but get tho best ol all tho
commcnlLi.rJcs.
leaf, a· teaspoonful of minced onion, onerest - F<>rry'e Seed• - bCllt by actual tesL
half a teasp00ntul of salt and onc-lourth
Get ·them right at Your home store. Your
saJtspOCntul popper to two and one-half
dealer knows Fern' and }'OU know your Price; per copy, postpaid, IOi::; $1.00 per
cupfuls of wblte stock; slmmor tor twenty
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
dealer.• 1903 Seed Annual moiled tree to
minutes and strain. Pare and core ten tart
any nddreijs, D, M. Ferry & Co., ~trQlt,
red applea, place.In a granite pan, pour the
Ct1RISTIAN
L~AOER,Claclanatl, 0,
Mloh,
1toclt !m)UDd,covera11delinmer till tender,

WORTH IqlOWING:
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Tha.t there I.I a. cure tor all otomach
trOUbles, tndlgcet1on, dyspcl)61a, and conatl-
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F,IELD REPORTS.
bJ4COD,
Mo., March 9.-Two nddltJon• 1e1tc.rdn)",
A. R Ada.ms.

J.en3, lnd., March 10.-1

have Just re-

turned home trom my rogulor 1peeUng at

Oliver, Ill. Tho second Lord'I day In this
month one young mu made tbe good cont<'s:slonand waa bapUzcd Into tbe ooo body.

w. H. Williama.

Macon, llo., March 13.-1 took the conics•
slon ot 1\ Roman Cnthollc lndy nnd hor husb3nd to-day. They° wlll be ba.ptized next
SundtLf. I ht\Ye been Invited to deliver the
mcmorln.l sermon fol" tho G. "A. R. Poat at
A. R. Adoma.
this pince.
J...)•nchburg, 0., March 13.-Tb~rteen have
tJoon nddcd to the church, and meeting will
closo next Sunda.)' night. Arter n few dnya·
real I will undertake to bold mecUnga al
Shinnston, W. Va., Point Marlon, Pa., D:i.w.son, Pa.. and Omega, lit.

Jtt.mcs \V. Zachar)·.
Jndhmapolls, lnd .. Mn.rch 11.-Tho congrcgo.llon at lhls place ls prosperini;. The
writer Uaptlz.cd tbrco recently. Ono ma.n,
fitly ycnrs old, wbo hnd boon nn tnndal and
a doba.tcr, was among tho number. One
wa.s restored to fellow1htp BIIO. Tbeac adUltlons arc being rccch•ad nt our regular
meetings. ¥.'hlch indlcnto n. healthy condition of tbe congrega\lon.
J. ,v. Vnndh•lor.

Jowett, Ill., March I 1.-1 closed my ruet!t·
tcg nt \Valnut Monday night. March 9, Tho
meeting was only or ono week's durnllon.
nnd during thnt tlmo ll rained e\·ery day
but one. and ne,·e.r did I ace the ro:ids
wofflc. The lmmctlloto rcsulls: st><:lt'lrlon•
Jsm shaken. brethren strcn1,~bcned, ono
who hod commiUed a public offense .icknowledged, nnd four nddcd by obedience.
J. w. Jn,ckoon.

Ripley. 0. T., ~l,rch 12.-Tho meeting at
this ploce closed to-night, with fl!ty-fivo ad•
---

dltl~ns-slxtoon
confessions. tour from tho
Mctbodl6t8 (we wero using: tho Baptist
house, nnd they pushed us out, to reap •
whoro they hnd not eown). Tho mombcrsblp le very enercellc and lntclllgcnt, and
purpoeo pulhlng (orwru-11, by cmploylng a
prcnchcr ror one-ho.lf ttmo nnd to build a
houl!O ol God here. Tho cldera arc J. D.
Barner, L. D. Toles and L. 1--:.Terry. Tho
drutt)One nro J..:phralm Cox, P. D. Mitchell,
W. Q. Patton and W. M. Chnmbcra. The
outlook ror this band or brethren Is bright.
A. C. Yocum.
Rnmoth, 0., l\~-llcrc
1 am en•
gaged In a SPl•ndid re,•lval with t.bo lalt.btul brethren nt RamoLh Chn1>el, ,vaahlng•
ton County, 0. La.rgc crowds, good atten-

tion. nnd Interest

•~ white heaL

Eight
nohlo oouli, hnvt' fOmt> out on tho t.ord's
~ldc.

Prnlso the l~<ml. from whom nll
bl""8lni;,, Dow. I-will be com11eiled lo closo
tho mcetlnC' here to-mor1ow, :1.ml go ttJ
Brownsvlllc (Jolly 1'.0.). Monroe County,
o .• whrrc I am to·enter a thrte weeks' revlrnl meeting March H.
J. ,v. Dush.
J-lcnd(INJOO,,v. Va.

Acme, W. Va.. ~larch 9.-Uro. R. S. Fair•
Ua.hl cnme ,to this pince S:\tunlny night beCoro tho nrat f.ord's tiny In :-i1iu•ch,and conUnued O\'er the second. During the llme
four confc.uod and wero ba1ulzed ror tho
remi~1ou ot sins. We llcmonded of hlm
an organlutlon
in the one body to keep
l•ouM tor tho Lord, with about. eight others
• that were ucutterc~I uround, who had no
home, in spite ot sccCRrlanlsm and tho progreul\'e& Included. 1 firmly believe that
Bro. l•'nlrbald Is a. loyal 1,rcacber ot lho
~spel or Christ. Any one wonting to give
Mm anything will send It to He.ndersoo,
'\Ve-at Vlrglnln.
1-":lderG. \V. Brynut.
Vinton, O., Mar~rethren.
you who
:u-e reader■ or Lhe Leader. lot me tell you
can do for our new honso at ,·1nwhat >·Ou
ton, nod we cnn do It tr you wlll do IL If
in each coogreg-atloo whcro the Christian
Lender Is tnkcn and read, It they will each
i:r ake n. apcclRI contribution
on any certain
Lord's day to build our houac, and gend me

LEADER..

the collectlon rrom eicb $()ngrepUon, and
't"'lth what we have, our new buJldlng w1U
go up ln a. ebort Ume. A small conlllbu-

CLOSING
WEEK

llon from each congregation will glv~ us
a houl<) here. And don't forget. brethren,
tt. means vJctory !or tho cause or Christ at
Vinton, O. This la no Imagination o! mine,
but aro !a,:ts. from ln•esllgatlon lbt.l I

25c Per $1.00 Share

havo careruur ma.de.. wm you do It!
Every cent will be roi,orted. 1 wnt now
report eome ~ave not yet reported. Tbc
cburch al Weal Onion, Monroe Oo., 0., sont
mo $10; ,Bro. Stn.mm, Iuka, W. Vo., U, Jl
tor me and ,1 for hou.sc. w. N. Harkins.

Is Ibawttk endingAPRIL
1st.
1\loi,,bcnomloahalootthll
•llolme.ni toreeeGt to
clOMour pre.ent.otror promp\ly on t,b•i d•te. After

::~;~b:O~

noble Christian,

I think they will do much

gOOd. The congregutlon at this placo ls In
good condition nt prCKcnt, at. pea.cc among
Lhemseh1e~. l'"rom tho nooVe
place l went
to Green Valley, about two miles from
Ct\mcron, \V, Vn., nnd held n ten clays'
meeting, but bad roads and tho Inclemency
or th~ weather, slckncu, etc.. had mucl, to
do with. the emnll ntlondance and tho lnterc-st of the meeting. We had no addlllona
Bl all. \\'e ba\'o but few members at this
lllnce now. IL wtUJ n lnrgo congregation,
but many ba.vo moved away, and several
mo~ went to Cameron when the church
wns stnrted there. However, whnt few wo
h1t,·e nrc loyal, noble dlsclplcs .. I made my
home with Bro. Ed word Dorsey. wLCcnod
daughttr ("'·ho Is a young widow) and lier
eon EtlilY. all or whom nro members. 1'hoy
Aro earnest, z~lous and energetic worker&
In tho congregntlon. I found In t.his famlly
n number or gootl booka nnd two or our best
pn1>ers.the Lender and the Review: ao you
C'&Rhn\'C some Iden. nbout wh.at kind of dll•
CIJ)lcs they arc. So good-by. Amen.

J,

)!.

Ric~.

J)ch·alt('. Texna. Jo""cb.22.-lt. muat lie
,•ory grntltylng
to every friend or tho
Chrletlnn Leader to eoo tho constantly
growing Interest In tho care ot the poor
nnd tho cau150 or mlulons mnntrestetl by
our brethre.4 throughout the length ond

breadth ol tho land.

The old constantly

sent to the Lc:ulcr Pund Is gl\'lng

ua one

o! tho best pnl)Ors In ti,o United Stntca;
no doubt about IL I have been ablo to
havo tho Christian Lien.dor sent to scvornl
brcthl'cn who. on account or tho past dry
year, would not ha\·e been ablo to tako a
rell~oua pal)CJ'. I reel sure, "after tho
J)4pcr hn.acomo to thoac brethren one ycor,
they "111 never be without It op.In.

Tbo brcthron e,•erywbere ought to divide

~:_•a,.mfJ,:>~
C-:~e~~~~

pr1ct.
Bette.I' kp,....,t

Alheo1, Ala., ~--To-morrow,
I!
tho Lord ls willing. I will try to go to
Conecuh county, whero we have only a
very few members. A brother Informs me
that thdre aro nbout twenty In tho county.
I expect to go to Evergreen Oral, nnd will
try to get the court house to preach tn.
Do not know It I can get It. Thero ls
nothing like trying.' I will sp•ud about nil
ol my time In the 0eld. A yow,g man wlll
put In our corn, ao I bave that. much more
tlmo to preach the goapel o! God's dear
Lord In these dcatllute places..
,ve have receh•ed from tho Loader office
tor tho month ot February $3: nlso from
the church ol Christ. Dugger, lnd .. $5. Tbnt
good old mother In l■rael, Mary E. Vandcnscn, sends $5 In tho name of Christ, per
Uro. Fonner. Cod ble1s all who are helpIng WI 1.0 preach tho goopel In these d08tl·
cuto J>laccs. Now, brethren, wo thank you
hi tho nnmo of Josue tor your klndncea to
us. It you can help us to keep tho wolf
out ot our houso until we can raise a cro1>,
l think we can get nlong all right nfter
tho.t; but at prt:fJ.Cnt we have no lncom.c,
only the ltelp you tlYo ua. Addrl'CB :ill com•
·munlcntlons to Athens, Ala.
Box 173.
Jomes Burton Smith.
Dnrrnck\·illo, \~rch
9.-Slnco Jn.et
report I havo hohl two meetings, 0110 nt
No. 3. nbout one mite Crom Kidwell. \V. \'a.
If. 1nstcd only one week, In which I bnp-.
tlzcd one young lady, wh~ ba.d bco.n n
member or the M. E. Church, and bad bee.n
sprinkled, but renounced her faith In tho
dl)(;:trlnc n.nd comm11ndmont.s ot tnon rand
ohcycd from tho hearl lhat Corm or doc•
trlno that was delivered us, and betng then
mndo free Crom ftln, aho becilmo the servnnt
of rlghteousnese.
Her husband being o. .

MADCB 17, 1903.
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REMEMBER
the last
seven days of March
close the Sale at 26 cents.

'lallonal Qoldand Sllnr MiningCo,,
Suite 154·70 La Salle St., Chicago.

thcfr money with the Leader Fund, so na
tl' enable Oro. Rowe to publish tho p:i;,er
a.nd send lt to lbo poor brethren who aro
not nblo to pa.y ror IL Tho euggceUon of n
brother. to be one ot ooo hundred to send
the Leo.dc.i-LOpc.rsona wbo n.re not membe.ra
, of tho church ot Christ, ought. to find a
rend,- NlfJl)OD&O
from nlnety•olno n,c.mbtra
In. a sborl time. No better lm't.stmcot can

ho mado wllh $1 than this.
The ..-ork o! uro. s. R. Cassius ousht to
Tecelve the direc.t and Immediato atte.nllon
and contribution ■ or our brethren every•
where. Now that Bro. Cnaalus ho.a effected

nrrangomenta

with Uro. Hill to aid him

In the work In Oklnhomn, nod ns this work
h1 Important (tho work among tbo colored
people). we ought to send regular rontrlbu•
L.!ons to aid thcao brethren In their v."'Ork.
I am slnd to aco the tot.crest being mnn-

llcsted

by the brethren

In tho work ol

Oros. L..1.w1on,Olo\'cr, and others tn Okin.•
homa. It np1)0nr8 to bo that It would be
well Jt our brc\,brc.n in Okl:ihonui would
ht\ve n moss-mccllns- this summer nod
mutually orrango lholr work so na to hn"o
a better understanding ot the nce<ls of the
fte.Jd,and arrango tor a. closer C(H)pcraUon
Jn the work of o,·nngcllzlng. Tho II Ute con-

gregation here (Deh•alle) will acnd • contrlbuUon to aid Dro. Lawson In his work.
So with tho work In Alabama and Vlrglnln:
Dros. Dunner, Devore, Fonner and othcrfl
ought to effect a. better understanding a.nd
co-operation In tho Immediate f\eld• whero
they labor. Thia Is Lrue ot Texas nnd Now
Mexico, and of CTery Stnle in tho Union.
Let us tnke Lbe work tn Jnpan ns nn llluatrntlon. l)ros. Mc.Cnleb, FnJtmorl und tholr
co-worker,
hn\·o effected a s1,1cndld cooperation In carrying on the-work.

a work In ,l'hlch every brother and 11lster
in the entire world ought to engage. Mr
brother or 1l1ter, ba,·o you over sat down

with pencil and paper and ott.empt.ed to
make

R

careful

ca.lculaUon what a.moon.

ol money would bo given II ton. thousand
mcmbors would gi\•o ten con1.8each? Yot

thl1 paltri· 1um, lnslgnHlcant

ae It may

;ippcnr, hos ne,·er been givtn by numbers
o( mon nm\ women who ba.vo been bought

with tho precious blood o! ChrlBL Whal
will bo our attitude tow:lf'Cl1 world-wide
Missions In tho !uture?

MftY wo not ask

with lhe pool"Shall we whoso gouls are llgbted
With wisdom !rom on high.

•

Shn.11 WO to men bcnlghled
Tho 1....-impof Ure deny!"
God Ior bid! To-day Is tho day o! our
\'lsltntlon.
Ut us lmprovo L.ho moments
that are pa.utng-pneslng.
It may be, neve.r
to return!
"flescno tho perishing, curo

tor

Sn>tch them In pity lrom

sin

grave:•
NORTH ALAIIAJU

Lbo dying.

and

lbe

S. A. Enochs ..
nOTES,

Professed Chrlsllona havo dllrcrcol opinions In rt.'.'gnrd to mnoy lblngs.
For instance, In a country wbero there are oo
mocllng-houses, somo opl)()lo the Idea ot
mcetlug htroru house to bouso," ae did tho

eorly Chrlatlnna, while others !eel It their
duo• to d-> 10. Their aurroundlnga In the
first caso nro urged, na :\D oxcuso tor a neg~

But In the other cue, the)'
for doing It. As to
which clttBs ot persona Is right In this matter, let tho candid reader Judge. It Is a1mosl certoln that auch opposer-s have le.Ct

lcct ol duty.

are urged, ft.I a reuon

their

ft.rat IO\'e, or else lhoy n.ro yel In

tho "'logs ol Babylon." Such peraona wlll
Thero Is n bolter inlereat mantrcetOO II\
perhaps DCYtt be found walking ID lbo
Apo1nollc )fissions now than there hAs been
Ui;bt ot truth. In aome caaca, "lbelr con•
since 1 hal'e been a. member or the church
ot • Christ.-m~oro work • done nud mOro ' sclcnco Is scored as wllh a bot Iron." Tho
argument• ot no man should be beard
money contributed lo gh·o lo dying men
nnd women the Bread or Lite. Thero ts no
rcnson why this tnten-et should not Ji,.
crease and more brethren contribute to the
work wbo have hcretororc given not.blog al
all. Wo ha,·e bc<ln flghUng Mlaslonary So·
clctJe.8, and a.t tho sam6 time done but

little to give lbo poor heathen at ho.me and
nbroad tho Bread or Eternal LIie. This Is

agalnal

tho manners and customs

ot tho

anclonl churches ol Christ. It la tho duty
o! Christians to meet UPoD tho Drat day
ol every week regardless o! meellng-housea,
or tho obJecUons or lu.ke-wn.rm ••proCes.sora
ol religion,"' who will 0n:Llly be r<\lected
and "'wbooo end Is to bo burned."' Tbo
church ol Ood did 'more to convert tho
~"

,,.
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LEADER.

Cumee of an old cob pipe. while thoy alt
, single Lord'a day mooting this year. 'We
In Judgment upon tho. i~_~alty or others. ll
• trust that brethren can now understand our
apnea.rs that the slstera have had but lltUe
plans. \Vhcn a.way from bome the evanany time alnco then. Fine mootlng•housos
to aai upon the niany v·exed questions.
gelist Is olton asked: "Do your people moot
wer,unkuown
at that tlm8. Brethren
While I do not aim to bo ~rsonat, nod only
regulatlY ..n.t your place? If they do not,
met . a,><\ worshiped God wherever •thoy
speak from general Obsorva.tlon, I kn0'9t
could. Many ot them died for tho faith. •it ts against him and his. work abroad.
that some or the truest and purest gospel
We havo labored to establish tho worship
Worldly 'pride had not yet dl•plnced"prtm·
are not sustained. and the ton.:
hero In ordOT to losure success elsewhere. J>n?e.Cbf\rs
tUve stmpllclty. Tbe brethren "bad a mind
to work." Take a.way every mceUng•bOU60 We hn.vo proceeded cautiously and care-- dency or the churches Is to let these prea<:b·
era
go
l\nd
secure tboso of a more theatrical
ln the world* nnd nu human expedients,
fully, and In tho !car ot God. Matters can
and than glvo us tho old·Ume zeal, with n
not be rushed here, for too.r ot making a • ca.st.c.. I bo.ve said ,this because some good
prcnchore ba.vo been driven to J)Overty.
UtUe peraocuUon tbro,yn ln. and •WOwill • fatal mistake. As to our flnanclnl condl•
•
Mrs. M. ~'. M.
preach the Goa~el all over •tho world In
Uon, It Is n little better. Wo he.vo reton yenrB. "Ho that liath an oar to bear;
ceived· some aid, -and It has boon applied
let him hear what the Spirit saith unto tho
on our lndebt-edness. I ho.vo two lnstaUchurches.'.'
mentA n.Jmoat due-one March 1 and one"
Apel! l. Bro. J. D. 'Smith alao needs help
WILLIAMS-LEVAN-Mr.
Walter Will"And.herein la that saying true, Ono BOW•
at once. Brethren, U you wlU conUnue lams and Mias Fann.le LoVan wero unlt.ed
etb, and another reapeth:·
Theso words
your fellowship, we will mnko n. gucces.s of In marriage by Ro,•. James S. Bell at G
o'clock, Thursday ,woning, February 1.2,at
aro as true us wbon Jesus uttered them.
tlJls work this year. Let any ono desiring
tho home or the brldo'a pa.rents, Mr. and
There a.re even now both sowers nod reapinformation write at any time.
Mrs. C. J. LeVan, one mile east of Nkln,
e1·s. Some have been. and stlll a.re, sowing
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Williams lelt the same
In tears for oJhera· to reap. Tho harvest
I would bo glad to open a ~rrcspondovc-oln,lt'on a west•bound tra.Jn .for Canado.
trom such sowlop: inay be gathered by oth•
ence with about twenty youpg men ot good and western points, whero they will make a.
short tour. On their return they will
ers; bu~ no matter. tor both are doing God's
character, who dcslro assistance ln study•
mnke their home tn LockJ>Ort. 1Bcst wishown work. Tho one goes before and sows Ing tho Word of God. Such persons should
.
es
from their many friends lb Pekin and
write mo at once, and learn bow I propose
tho seed, whtlo t.ho other follows after and
vicinity follow them through life.
gathers the .she.."1.\'0B.
The one sows perhaps . to help them. I desire especially to hear
'In destttUUon, while the other reapa ln
from young brethren tn tho Stntoo of AlaA l'ULIJl!il TOUl\ISl CAR
bama, Tennessee and Georgia. But let any
plenty. The one· may be disboilored, while
consecrated youug men elscwhoro write me. For Boston leaves Ctnelnnn.tl every Sunday
tho other is honorc<.1,nnd yet both are sc.rat 2: 00 P.M.. via Erle Rallroo,d. No change
va.nts ot God. Then why should we dlsIn writing, ho brief and pointed. Give your
en route. Arrlvea Boston Monday evening.
courag:9 tho ono, and encourage the other?
address In full. Do your own writing. Do 8:00 P.M. Only $2.00 for double berth. Total
Is the work oC Lbo reaper oC moro imnot delay.
• cost, ticket· and sleeper through to Bost.on,
only $19.00. Full tnlormatlon at Erlo
portance than that of the sower? And aro
We lJa\'e one more request to make ot
Ticket omce, No. 11 West Fourth Stre&t.
the methods or the sower to bo tho same
every
earnest
Christian
who
may
read
as those of tho reapor? And aro conditions
these
notes,
cmd It may soom e~range to
Throu,:h
Pullman Tourist Car Sonlce to Cal·
and clrcumstaoces to be considered? Aro
some. Bro. Smlth and I n.ro away trom
1rontla Tia the lllssourt l'ac1nc Rall•
we to -condemn n missionary In China or
home and friends, and wo feel keenly tho
way an4 Iro11Kou11ta111
Route.
Japan, becaus'o' ho does not have as many
need of lO'fJng words and earnest prayers.
Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
additions as somo one ati home amop..gtho
-From
St.
Louis
My
rcqu"cst
Is
that
every
one
of
you
pray
and
Kan.OU
City to Colchurches? Let all these questions be fairly
orado, Utah an'd the Pa:ctnc coast. and from
~ally tor our euccess ln this Ocld, and that
and honestly answered before reo.cblng a
St.
Louts
to
Texas,
New
Me.xtco,
Aruona
our burden In debt-may be removed, so that. and Southern Calllornta. Traina leave
hasty conctualon In regard to any mlsSL
we
can
go
forth
free
and
untrnmmcled
ln
Louis
Tucsdoys
at
9
A.
M,;
Kan.au
Cl!.T,
Stonary. Give our missionaries a chance
to sow the a~d. and then 1>lea.sownlt pa- • this wor:c. It Is a relict to know that our Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M,. Wednealaya at
6:30 P. M., and Frldaya at 6:30 P. M. Paa•
i1est frlcuds A.re interf.1'8tedln our work.
tiently for tho "early and latter rain."
sedgcra Cor the KanaaaCity Tourlat Cara
O"Neal, Ala..
P. P. Fonner .
.,,\.nd you. my brother In the field; do rl'ot
lcavo St. Louta at 9 A. M. the aame day.
VIOLJRON·MOUNTAJN ROUTE.-Tralna
bo discouraged lt you do not.at once sco the·
A SISTER'S LETTER.
•!eavo SL Loula eve17 Wodneeday at 8: 20
resulis or your work. God bas so ordered
I apprccJato tho Leader very much~ but P. M.
your clrcumstnnccs as to place you just
Tourist Car Rates.-From
St. Louis to
sometimes I think some ot tho writers be.
where you are. When it Is his wUI .to
San Fr8Jlcl!co, via etlher route, $6.00; St.
vlaco you i.n o. dltTcrcnt field, ho will open come a llttlo too enthusiastic, and onC man Louis to Los Angolea, $6.00; Kansas City
will toll whatever be knows or nnot,her'a to san Francisco, $5.00; Kansaa City to Loa
the way tor lt. ' Ho exercises a prudential
doings. and that man will pcrhat>S say a Angeles, $5.00. Write agenta !or rurthor
care over all his chlldr~n. He will cnro !or
little too much, considering bla own ways. Information. H. Q. Townaend, General
you, Let all trust him Cully.
Paaaonger and Tlcltct Agent. St. Loula.
Dul I think Bro. Devore went a little too
Some writers seem to tblnk that tho door
lar tn his letter or March 3 when he sald:
of mercy ls now clo~d to tho ?t·orld, and
CHEA!'RATESTO lllB Wl!STA!II) SOIITB·
"Tho ma.u who ls true to Ood, true to tho
that it ls no longer necessary to preach to
WEST.
church, true to his brethren, and attends to
the lost. It does seem to me that allens
If you contemplate going to MIHourt,
o.ro moro wllllug to hear tbe Gospel in it.a the Loro's work committed to his truet, will Kansas, COiorado, Arkansaa, Louisiana,
fullness thn.u many nominal CbrJstln.na o.re. be liberally supported in tho same." I know Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
of some who were and are M good men as or New Mexico, It would be to your Interest
Nominal Ch_rlslln.nshave rejected tho ancommunicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
cient Gospel In O\'Cry IIIlportaDt parUcula.r. any, and M good preachers 118ever walked to
the soil ot Indiana or Ulloola, who were D, P. A., Mlsaourl Paclftc Railway. 4111WalIt Is no wonder that the ·world roJecta It.
nut Street, Cincinnati, O., aa that company
not
supported.
I
name
Bro.
Thomas
Goodbaa authoraed
exceedingly low one-way
---,
Yesterday (February 15) wo ho.d an excel• man as one. He died In poverty's vale. Ho rates to country designated; tlcketa to bo
Immersed thousands, and e\'on conducted on sale nrst and third Tueaclays In January,
lent rueellng at ho~c. Bro. Soxt.o11 and
the funeral or Thomas Lincoln. There was, ~bruary, Mareh and April, 1903. Maps
Bro. Matthew Hlc~erubottom wero present
no better ruan tbn.Uhe; nono were moro and printed lnfor"!atlon rroe. --nn<f-Dla(l.(l•-good
talks:- These brethren are
1.ealous, none more faithful; he was a
ai-nest, zealous Christians, and a. groat help
Special One-WayRates to tbe Soatbwcst.
here. In a tew dnys our number wlH be grant.I, good, truo gospel preachor, .but was
On the first and third Tueedays In Nonot llberally supported. tr all ot the preach•
lnCreased by nnotbe.r Christian tamlh• from
vember and December, 1902, and January,
crs had a comer on some paper where ·they
Iowa. Bro. W. F. Acken, from that State,
February: March and Aprtl, 1903, the Mia•
has bought ln.nd here, and will soon be could adverUeo themselves a.bout every two oourt Pactnc Railway wlll have on 'aale
weeks, and in cv~ry arucio cnll tor help, 'special one-way setUera Ucketa to po!nta
settled on It with his entire family. It Is
In Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Southweet
otir desire to forin a' colony hero ot enrne.st until their cases became chronic, U1eymight
be•better supl)Orted. But, no; n.nd many a MIBSourl, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
ChrisU.o.ns, who will keep up tho worshil)
ror rates and maps.
•
good gospel preacher ha.s been tumed down Write
o! God, while wo work ln tho "regions beA. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
and t.betr wives bave been tho ones upon •
)'Ond." Christian colonization would help
No. 419 Walnut BtNoet, ClnCIDJl&tl,o.
whom tho burden would ra.11. These men
us. Any lntormatlon In regard to thls
were lrue, good preachers, but t.ho church
country will be cll.eertully given upcn re·
UNUSUAL LOW
quest, If stamps arc enclosed for n. rcplY. members rnlled to do thotr duty, and God,
'W'AY
RATES
bavJng lc-tt this work ln tho care or the ONE
But no one should como h·ero oxpectJng to
VIA
churches, was not to blamo because the
htlvC an eaay tlmo ot it-at 'least not tor
year or two-na·tho country is mainly unpreacher wns not sustained.
Let tho preachers wbO arc continually
improved. So, brother, lf you bavo no stay•
calling !or help through some paper quit,
lng quallties about you~ we don't want you.
•and s.,tart out. on their own merits, and they
But If you are a worker, and bavo a little
TO
wlll taro no better than lh060 who Bro.
mon"ey,·you can buy a teW acres ot land
Montana,. Idaho, Oresoa, ·Wyomlnr,
Devore Insinuates arc not. true because ot
here and mnko your own home .. From the
their lock of support... WWlo It ta right to
above racts it. Js readily seen that our work
CALIFORNIA,
sustain n preacher, and 1 do not think any
wlll bo a success Onally, If tho brethren
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada,
one will e,•er be condemned tor giving too
stlll,,ald us. Tho rainy season wlll, we
WASHINGTON.
much, tho best gospel preachers I have e,~er
lhlnk, bo o,·er soon, ruid then we can do
'l'lcketff on sale• February 16th to April
ll\ore. As tt is, we can only do tho best w6· seen were those who sald tho least about
30th, Inclusive. Through Pullmall Tourlat
pay. I 'think some or tho sisters should
;nn, unUl the v.·eatber settles. It has rained
Steeping Cars from St. Loula, and elegant
almost every day tor six or c.lght weeks. have a word to sa3-~,as well as to cook tor reclining chair can' (eeata tree). For parpreacher&, wbllo many of them aro telling ticular& addresa A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
The snows In tho North !all In rain hero.
their btr, crude Jokes, and enjoying the
419 Walnut Street, ~1&1clnnatl,o.
But with all. this, vie hs.ve not mtued a
world during tho !Int one hundred years

than she bas dooo during a Uko porlod' at

MARRIAGES.

.. 18
"WORLD'SFAIRROUT~."
a .. &. • o. ·s.-w.
•

l/OW RATE

EXCURSIONS:
1'13.=====

=====SEASON

ONE WAY COLONISTS'
-TICKETS
TO POINT'S IN c;~~AR=ik1'1!XAS,•

ANl:i UTA~.

OlteOON,~_NO
TJcktk

OD.aal• .,..,,.

A,

4.,-1o April 101.b, ltOI.

ONE FARE ROUND TR.IP

TO ST.
Nata.aal u4

l■tt.l"ll•tloMl

LOU .1S.

Good ~oad9 C•watloa.

A~IL >11111to MAY~.
will 1141
IIGld April Nill ud t7Ut..
_OoodNRnllDa

TlcltN

t,o X..,. 4Ul..

08D1CAP1J~c:AB=~~

"World'a

Pe!r, ••

APR.IL 30th to May 2nd.
Tlcktit4 will 'b• eol4 April tt,h lo 1'aJ" lll.
0004 re&arnln,: lo Ka7 nh.

Tblrt~-n~

ol

~•nrfut

NORTHAf~I flih t:=~RBUNO,
TleJl:cLII:will b. lOl4 J11D• l"-b,.171,,2-.
Oood u\a..rnlns

lo .Jan• ttnd.

Sao Francisco, Cal.
NATIONAL~~~~!l;'t

~UM88RS,

V~'ltY 'LOW RATRtl-Ttet:e ... oa ule lla,Jtlaod~
,and May lUh t.o l!lh.
JNnt,l tflarD Um.11.JUlJ' 161h.

Los Angeles, c;:al.

tl~'!J~~rlu

O.nenl Aue::v-

Cb•n:11,

VERY LOW RATJt8.-Tl~e
... onuleKaJ'IHdl
and ll.a:r Ulh IO l&UI. Pl.aal NW.n llmll Jaly lllll,

Boston, Mass.
NATIONAL~Y,\:v'lt~~fou.~AT10N.
ONE Jl'ARJC l'LUt' tt.00 ROUND TRIP.
Tlet:e~ wtn ~ aotd Jut,' I IO a.
OOOd re1or11lt s t.o Jo\J' 11.

Denver, Colo.
lnleraatlonal

Conv.at.loft Ualtad s.det7" CbrUllaa
QffeHOr,
JULY •i.1Jlb,
Ratea end da~• of ute will -0. announced lat.r,

s.

Baltimore. Md.

P.

o. e.S~lA,~VeHTION,

Ra.Wt and. da.&Nof u1• •Ill be aaaou..oeff

or ~~!~~11ar1sg~;•l'~o31~'i!~~

la\tr.

":::::~·.

o.8 w.

Oenent PaN••••~A:Q~~.~~811,

Oblo.

International
Convention·
Society
Christian
Endeav~r,
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30.

$30.

ROUND .TRIP
from, Clnclnnatl, via
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)IOJtNINO,

NOON,
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CHICAOO, ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,
Making excellent conucUon with nil lines
west from thoso points.
Full information can be obtained by callIng on or-ndd1·oulng

w. J.

w. P.

LYNCH,

011nl. !'a.u. &Ttl.

Aal.

oePPB,

Au\..Oonf. 'Pa,a. & Tt\.. Aa~

J. e. Reeva. oeat.Solll..Aa1.
01llCl:,1U,TI,

0HIO..l'.

0

F0~
A DOUBLE
BERTH
(Oomtortnbly accommodnUng t.wo penont}

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
AND
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

to

CINCINNATI

CALIFORN~

Only Line

Operating

Elr:curelon Sleep!nlr-O&ra

{rt!IH01lllll7'

cOnducted)

OlnoJnnall 10 Oatlforal• without cbann.
Tho
rcu\O 11 Tia New OJroan11. t.a.; .Heau.inon,, IIou►
ton, San Anlonlo. JU PallO, 1'ua■: J'.,oe Ana•J••
and 8&.oLaBarbara, Cal., IO 8&n FraocJ.eo.

VERY LOW RATEi F1bn11•,y IS to April JO
\.Oall 1>0ln1eflionUt•nd W•L
8a.op-oY•rprl•U•.,.._
:ror Ca.UfOl'D.latoldn ud dotcripU•• ma\'-' wt1~

orcallo•
JO&EPH

DIGGS,
D. P, A..
VI• ~t .• Clacloaau, o.
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HOME CIRCLJ3
..
A PREACHER'S WIFE.
No, she Isn't prim and proper,
And she doesn't caro o. copper
Wha:t they SllY,
She's so Innocent ot wrong, •
And so !ult ot laugh and song,
'rb11t she's happy all day long
Un her way.
She's as fond of pretty dresses
And or kisses and caresses
As a child;
But .she bas a lot ot sonse,
And she doesn't take otrensc,
And she sizes up pretense

Un beguiled.
She don't babble Frcncb or German,
Dut she understands n scrmou,
And she kno ..•a •

\Vhcn her praise ts balm and crown,
When the preacher needs a frown,
And jµst how to call him down

In ha.rd prose.

She's no zea.lot or fanatic,
SIio don't have to wax ecstatic
'fo be good;
She's a woman through a.nd through,

Sweet, and sensible, and true,
Whose reltglon ls to do
\Vhat she should.
She's not fond of J)ubllc speaJi;Jng,
Aud she's not a bit sel!•seekiiil,
Hers to ue
Nol tho leader In the strtre,
Uut a happy, helpful wile,
Quito content to llvo her lite

J.'ull ond tree.

I'm not sure that sho's Ideal,
Out what's better tar, she's real,

And Intact;

She's no figment o! a drerun,
No Imaginative scheme,
Nor a poet's ldlc theme,
She's a tact.
-Robert Whitaker, m PaclOc BaptlsL

BERT'S l,ITTLE BROTHER
DY DA.BBABA GlllP'P'I1"D8.

.,._~ ___

"U1l! I wouldn't have thnt ktd tagging
round attcr me p.11 tlay long," said Harry
Anderson, lo!tlly. Harry's younger' brothers knew better than to do such a thing,
nod Hnrry felt proporttono.tcl)• superior to
Dert Thomas. Bert was twelve, and Harry
thirteen'; but Bert was so much the bigger,
stronger and more athleUc or the two tho.t
Harry was only too glad to have even one
point where be could assumo tmperlorit.y.
1'ho two brothers were nlwnys together, and
. tho beMt or !rlends in the world. Den was
a solid, sturdy, pl~cky llttlo chop, ot whom
nny cider brother might be proud, and Bert
certnlnly was proud or tho "kind."
.
"I s.ny, are you going to tnlco him a.long
thle nCtornoon with u~? Leave hlm at.
liome for once, Bert.
Tho ice Isn't real

thick yet; It's only bondy leather In some
places, nnd we don't want o. k.Jd to look
after thot can't look otter blmselt."
Bert only laughed. "Why, be can look
alter himself on tho Ice, Harry, as well a.a
you can; you know lL Ho doesn't hurt You,
telng nround. does he?"
"'Veil, it '1e goes, I don't/' grumbled
Harry, only to be entirely disconcerted by
Bert's plain rejoinder:
"Stay nt ,home, then, Jt you want to. I,

f,m't very thick, ho can

-LEADER.

Set over all sate.

And IC ll Is thick, the three o! us can
•
Berl looked at Ills companion. "I° gueSB
I don't send~the kid where t wouldn't i;O
81Art out to pracUco."

Orst myself," ho remarked.

"The Jee 1ook1

oil right round the sides, anyway. I'll coast
around and see lf lt ta safe ·along tho abore,
·~use even 1C wo broke through, •ta.tn't
deep enough to hurt. \Ve needn't go out
In the middle, anyway, It we find It's thin;
tber;r;'s pJenty of room to practice right
bore,"
Ro Onlshe<l putting on his ekatcs ns be
epo!c_e,and gilded out on the Ice. Hury
called out sneerl.ngly: "You don't daro go
across, Bert. and you know IL Walt t.111
I get.my skates on.

fig11re o! Bert's Invention.
discretion,

Ro yielded at

though murmuring

disgustedly

under. his breath about "baby brothers,"
and.that afternoon aaw tho throo boys, with
skates flung across thclr shoulders,- tramp.
Ing through the wintry woods to Allen's
l'oud.
•
Thero b.nd been skating on the creek for

tho.last

day or two, but tbero wore' too

many skaters. tbero tor the boys, who
wanted to pracUce undisturbed, and Allen's
J)OUd, a mile away, promised seclusion. It
wa.s Quito a latgc sheet o[ water, and as

they looked out over Its glassy surface they
felt tbot t.hcy bad chosen well.
"'Twn.en't so cold Joel night," said BorL
"I wouder I! It'll bold."
0

Good enough/' so.Jd Harry, be,gtonlng to

strap on bis skates. I tell you what let's
- do. Let's sood Ben across to the other side.
Hf• sucll a little chap that oven IC tho !co

unknown ngeand growth,

llort's tacc flushed. He was not n recklr~s boy, and he bad proml$cd his mother
to bo carcf\11. But sOmethJngs no boy can

stand,

and

tbls

challenge-betoro
too much for him.

brother, too-was
As
rar as he knew, tho tee was safo enough.
and there waa: no reason why ho should
truce n dare trom Harry.
"All rlgbl!
Hero goes!" ho crJed, and
st.ruck out across tho tee. 'The stcol o! tho
skates flashed tn the sunshlne as he sped
OVt!r the glassy sUrface o[ the frozen pond.

A third across, a hnlt-and

FERRY S SEEDS
9

bis

then, suddenly,

there was a shnrJ), ominous, cracking,
crashln.g sound, and the Ice seemed to oven
under Dort and swnllowecl him up. "Harry!
Harry!·• bo called out as he went down,
and Harry, his skates on at last, stood bes•
tL,Uug on the Orm Ice. But he d.ld not
skate out toward Lho open space ot clear
water, !ringed by thin Ice, wbero Bert had
gone down-)!Ot even when the try 111•as
re.
pealed, and BerL's dripping bend apl)Cared
at the edge or tho hole.

"Ain't you goln1, to pull him out?" so.Id
Ben's astonished ,·oleo. The "kid" was al~
ready skating out cautiously toward b1s

hi every ,-aricty, fr~h n.'I seeds can be? You know your dca1cr,
your dealer knows l•crry: so you know what you get when you
.
get Ferry's Seeds. 1903Seed Annual m:1.iledFree.
D, M. FERRY& COMPANY.
Detroit, llkh.

"Good tor you, kld!" said Bort. reeling
the steady pull o! Ben's Corward progTeSS.
Ho was halt wny out· ot tho \\'Iller now;

courtlora. Hts elephantshlp Is tied with
S<arlet ropes and noble men tan him au
day wblle at night ho sleeps under silk
the worst or tho danger was ovor. Ben,
embroidered mosquito netting. He OWllll a
crawling Corwnrd with all his might,
boat, rich with draperies ot silk, heavy
re::tchcd a second stone, a b1g ono this time,
with gold a.nd ellver, In which be ts 600.ted
and on sound ice. He drew up hie knees.
down tho river, whllo tho people stand
&nd puUed Bert far enough up to grasp
along the banks as be passes and sing
tho first stono !or blm.sel.t. Attor lbnt the
prlllses to blm. When ho e&ti, bla dlahee
rest was easy, and the two brothers stopped
are ot gold and silver, and wbon he la alc:11:.
In n. few scconcls to get brcaU1, and sat on
tho king's physician tl't<lls him. When
tho Ice looking at each other.
he dies, he Is given ro,al bw1al, and "llee
"My, but you're wet!" said Ben.
'In state" three days, alter which he la
"Tho.l's nothln'," s::..id Bert.
<fWbere's
placed on a pyre o! coeUy woods and
Harry?
He's a nice one!"

There wns Indeed ho sign o[ Harry at all.
five minutes later, when
brother.
'
they bad U!ade their way to the shore. uiat
"Don't. Ben, don't!" called Bert. anx·
he appeared, wlth t.wo men from th~ Allen.
lously, "keep back. Harry!
Harry!"
Ho tarm-housc, cnrrylng a plank and ropes,
clut.ched trantlcally nt the edges to pull
and propared to rescue Bert, "a!t.er ho was
hlmselt out, but tho thln lee brok~ under
d.rowned," na Bert unkindly put it.
his hnnds. Harr)' stood moUontess. No,
Harry felt It aUlt more unkind when the
men, disregarding hlm entirely, made a
he bad no way ot pulling Bert ouL Ho did
not see how he could do it without railing . hero out o[ Ben, as the story or U10 rescue
was told around the farm-houso fire; and
In hlmselt. It thoro h'ad been a plank
handy now; and Harry looked around, but
unkindest or all, when every boy In school
surrounded tho brothers admiringly, leavBRWno plank, and that was tbj) end ot It.

Lucklly, Ben did not reason that way.
Ro did not reason at all. Ho simply laid

down on the lee and crawled as near tho
hole ne he could, holdJng out his ho.nd to
bis brother. "Take bold, Bert, 'nd I'll pull
you out!" be called, and Bert, In spit.a o!
himself, had a wild Impulse to catch at
tho offered help. Then n sudden tnsplmtlon
cumo Instead. Ho was terribly chlllcd by
the Icy "-·atcr no·d could hardly control his
voice; but he tried to SJ)eak as calmly as

possible.
"No; that ain't the right way. I'd pull
you In that woy. You do Just what I tell

told the kid I'd tako him, and ho bas bls'- you. Turn round, and crawl a Uttlo to ono
side, and let me got hold or your feet, _Instead. That's right. Now stick out. your

Skates o.11sharpened, and ho's going, You'd
bolter como along, and we'll practice some
now stunts."
Harry saw there· was no use in holding
out, eapeclnHy as he wanted to l~arn a. new

When yon plant Ferry's Seed~ you insure a full yield.
Tlrq'r, not cxperimmfs.
Why send nway for seeds of
when your home dealer sell,

I didn't como out hero

to go skating round tho banka with youngsters. I dare you to go right acrosa:!"

foot so's I can reach 'om."

.Bon obeyed absolutely,

•

Re lay flot upon

his face nnd sfomo.ch, nnd wriggled

cau-

tiously back. Suddenly ho Celt -a clutch
upon his feet and a swaying and bending
ol tho sheet ot Ice under blm. He realized
In his seven-year-old .mind .that ho and Bert,
wcro in terrible

danger, but ho gave no

elgn, but stopped and waited pluckily tor
Bert's next commn.nd.
"Now pull yourself torward along on· tho
tee slow, now, slow. Can't you get hold
o! something to pull yourself along by!"
Don's little mind was working very fuL

Ho saw a stone sticking out o! tho llrmer
tco o. root or so ahead ot his ut.most reach
Ono
or arm. If he could ontY grnsp It!
hnnd went back to' hte trouser's pocket.

and camo back "4th on old clasp-knlCo.
With all or his Corco ho •tuck· It ll!to tho
. lco ·ahead or b!Jb, and It held. A Jong, slow
pull up to It, a long, straining reach beyond, and bis right hand clooed upon tho
stone.

It was not until

ing him out In the cold.

Harry bns no

more to say a.bout "kids that tag round/'
howe,·er, and It ts the opinion ot hla own
smo.11brothers that tho experience bas done

him good.-Selected.

====

MISTRESS MARCH.
You're a crabbed crone and crusty,

Ml•tress March!
Vibrant Is your voice and gusty

NJ you swoop down highways dusty,
Swaying with nbnndon lusty
BTlttle bou1,hs o! oak and larch;
Yet we ball your herald trusty,
Mistress March!

For, despite your storm and sUnglng,
Mistress March!
Hints you bear o! buds up!\l)rlnglng,
Silver eounde ot wild birds singing,
Flash oC ewollows, fleetly winging
Where the blue skies overarch.
Bless .you tor your messa~brtnglng,

-Hilton

Mistress March!
·n. Greer, In Llpplncott's

Maga-

zine.

THE LAND OF THE WHITE ELEPHANT
It our boys and girls could be t.ransported to Bangkok, the capital or Sllllll, they
'would see somo very strange sights.. Bangkok ltsolt Is anld ~ to be a. booutlCUI City,

llll.,,J with lovely palaces and magnJOcent
temples.

Neither

are modern

lnvenUons

unknown, ror electric lights and· electric
are quite as conspicuous thero as in

care

our o"-u cltles.

Yet Slam. with a popula-

tlNl numbering 1,200,000, Is given to Idolatry.
Strange to say, one or tho most
sacred- obJects ot worsblp among tho poor
people Is the white elephant, and these d~
luded sows treat their elephant with tho,
gre&test honor.
When captured, ho Is ee. corted to the palace grounds with much
j pomp and ceremony by the king and hJa

cremated.

His ashce are placod ln an urn, >

which Is burled, and a handsome monnmcat Is mected to his honor. llo7• and
girls, ,tbla Is the way heathen men and
women troat their goda,
They give• not
only worship, but wealth and sometlmee
lite !tacit. How much do you give to
Jesus?-Ex.

====

NOT TO BE ENVIED.
"How tbooe lltUe ·chops do ellJoy pl&T•
Ing t01:<>ther!"eald John Evans to hJa w1te
one day, as he stood watching bis Ned play
ball with Charley Wlllard and Edgar
Perry.

"Yea," so.Id Mrs. Evans, aoberly; ''th97
are on an equality, but ten or ftfteon yea.rs

fron, now how wlll It be? Thon Charley •
WUlord will be worth thousands, and our
Ned wlll be bis shoemaker, m&ybo."
"'IC ho Is, I hope he will make the beet
bools In the markeL"
"Think ot that little tellow being heir to
a quarter o! a million," continued Ned's
motbor, gazing at Cha.rloy, wlsbtully.
"Well, Mar:r, I believe the poor ma.n••
boy has a better chance than the rich man'•
son."
"Chonce ot wbat?"
"A chance to achieve real au.CCCBII,I
"You talk Jlko an old ,fogy, John,"
Tho next weok Ned wanted a ball or his
own, and begun to tell how Charley Willard
bought eve.rytblng he wlshod, Ju.t when he
wanted.
"Earn It tor yonrselC. my boy; then 70u
wlll ha vo strength to throw It higher than
I! It bad dropped Into your bands," eald
the lather. And that wae al-ya the way
after tbaL What Ned got. he muat work
Cor; wlult Charley wanted, be bad for the
asking. Soon It was a queotlon o! coetller
things than ball&. Both want,<! a pony and
new school book$. Ned could not ban the
POllY, so ho took the booka and studied
them well. Charley could have both, but
the pony wsa the most entertaining, oo he
let the books alone.
When tho boys were eighteen, one .,,..
v'"ir,, popular, and naturally It waa the one .
whose pocketbook alwa79 held, enough to
treat a crowd to whatever tun WU going.
Ned had friends, but their 'aport bad to be
lnexponslve. '!'hey akat«I lute&d of clrlY•

''I

l
I

!

MilCll 17, 190S.
BRILLIANT HOKES.
Tho manulo.cturen ot Liquid Veneer
offer to aond to enry ......ier ot tbo Chrlitlan Leader, by mall, poetp&ld, a tree simple bottle ot tllat now lnT011tlonproviding
)OU
acnd in your name and addreu at
once and mentlon I.hie paper. Don't send
any mo1107or atamPS u tllo bottle le abeolute17 Q-ee.
Uquld Veneer wlll make your bo1110as
sparkUng and brllllant u tlle 1un, pvtng
that beautltul appoan.1100 ot neWll- t.o
rour rurntt.urc, piano aud woodwork ao de-Blr.>blc. It la ■Imply and eaally applied
with a sott clotb, and tho effect 11 swWng.
Add.rou, Buffalo Specla]cy 1114 Co., BU!talo, N. Y.

LEADER.

C.HRISTIAN
como to talte charge of tllem. • Sbe found
tbcm pl011a.nt an.d well-dlel)OOOdchlldrtn
but f&d!J' lacl<Jng 1n the amall ,;racee
apeech which teke all tho care ot a atrong
mother lo form Into a habit.
'"I 1uppoao It'• becau.se they're the 'Utile
t.hlnp,' " Bald Jessie, ea when they llnally
gatbered at the teblo AuDl Amy talked to
\hem about It, aasurlng tbem that no children could over hope to got along agreoably lo tho world without a good supply of
aoch nice amall change a.s,"If you ploue,"
"Thank you:• "Excuse me/' and the Ute.
"You aee." abe went on, "'we lfOuld:n"t &n7
of ua tell a lie, or steal, or s1a, Han7, or.
say bad worda, because tboy're big thing&.
But 'pleaso" la eo Utile we always forget. I.
"And so poor Aunt Amy bu to keep
dln('lng away at u.s," said Harold.
"Oh! .. sald Jack, bunting Into a laugh,
"I had tbc funnlcet dream !net night. I
dreamed there wu a gardon-ohl bcautliul.
All Dowen and graas a.ad treai.
And yon
never, neTer could gaou 'What grew on
tho.o l,,__"
"Apples, PMrl r·
"Pcachoa, chcrrlee? Or cheetnutet·•
'"Ornnres. bananas r·
"Now, I know you couldn'L ll wa.s all
sorte or toys. You can't tblnl< of a thing
that WMD'l there. There WU a top-troo
and a bat and ball tree. A doll tree and
a balloon tree. There wu a Jumping-Jack
tree and a tr .. full of dop and cau and
clephante. nod monkeys tb•t would wind
up nnd go. There was a candy tree and
a. lcmonndo creok. And Lhcn t.here woro
boye and girts running about and picking
things-ell they wanted.'"

:Oil~"

B'~:~r,,!

i'r.::rY!!:t··

BT JU.BTIU. U. COCDll.•Uf,

.ttre!"

That waa It.. 'Ibo mother ot tho children
had booD Ill tor & long time. Now ahe ba4
gone away tor help, and Aunt Amy had

'Reminiscences,

ot

Ing wt horeea; they epent their evening,
1n one nnotbez'a bl>mea, or at lectures,
while Cbarley'a comrades could altord
theatere and saloons. Of cour10, It came
to bo a principle, and there wu a itme
when Nod, with twice Charlie'• money.
would not have had Charllo's taatco· but
after all. In tlla be&lnnlng. money made tlle
difference. Ned, Crom.a little boy, knew
that ho must enrn bis place In tbo big
crowded world It over he had nny plaoo
worth having. Cbarley grew ooch d&y to
realize that ho possessed everything tbat
gold could buy, or the means to acquire It.
Nod dhl not like ahoemaldng, ao ho studied
law. Chnrloy "read" It, too, but 6r1t he
-tra\'elcd around tho world and aaw what
there wu "'to be ■ttn:•
Mn. Evans fo;,got his exletenco, until
one do.y Ned-\\•ho was a man ot wealth
and lullucuco-Nod, now "Jtidgo Eva.ns,"
.. ,a lo his motbcr, "Poor Charley Wlllo:-d,
do you remember him 7u
'"Wh:r. or course I do. Wbal of him!'"
"Did ,ou get onrr·
'"Ho died to-day ot apoplexy, brought on
'"No. I dldn'L I was outeldo. Lots or
by raat living and hard drlnklng. Poor felother boys and girls wore outelde, and wo
low; ho hnd too much money; everything
all W&nlodto got In."
tame to him without work, and lite wae all
"I guess &0! 11
pla.7 to him."
•·1 u.,v some of them going up and uk''Yee; I[ ho bad fought his way up a.s
lng If they could go In. And tbey camo
you had to fight yours, Ned, ho would not
hnck and said that the man at the gat&havo wut<?d his st:rongtb and hla manhood," enld Ned'e mot.her, forgetting ·en-· ho looked Dorce and grim-Bald 'Do ono
could go In wltbout a golden toy, and l1JlJ'
tlrely tbat night. 1=
beton,, when sbe
ODO could easily ftnd one." So WO all hunthad thought Charley very fortunato.-Tem•
ed
and bunted, but wo couldn't find any
pennce Banner.
golden keys. Thon I saw a boy go up and
====
nsk lo go In, and the man looked as pleasWHO JS TO BLAME?
ant as anytlllog, and !el him right 'In. But
•·rm ~ }~e ,'j:{:l
uld the pocttteorrow,••
111 0
I hadn"t seen that he had any k07. And as
to blame tor tblnp
..Btca~i Io~.::•d!o:~1
I looked after him I saw a tree full ot can
At acb001 oa W:00417 morn.In., Lut 1 made rd7
ud steamboote, and I wne wild to try It
ow·nt.r latt-,
ngnln.
and I wont right up and eald to tho
Whlle n:~l: ur:!o riio;1 ..~:. 1lowl1 lt'fltCbed
hll
man, "Oh! please, mlsl<!r,let me go In.· I'•o
On Tn,:.::-7 m':terooon b.e stopped to play awhile
bunted and hunted for tho key, aid I can't
By cutUD&" dttp bla 111me apln OP9D a chtrrJ'
flnd IL' And ho emllecl lll<e overylhlng,
Oa. w~Hda1-oh.
what can I u7 to t,U bow
and be said, 'Pleaao 18 nil the key JOU
abocttd 1 amtneed to get In here.' An<f I wa.sJust going
He used m7 blade to opco wld~ a Ja.rot cunant
Jam.
, In when tbo rising bell woko mo up."
Ou Tbunda.J" I wu aae4 to do tll:e taddt!llt. deed
ot all:
All laughed at Ille dream.
I cot
of early balr from Ntll7'a pret.t7
"I tblok,'' Mid Aunt AmJ, "tbat my dingIng &nd dinging must ho.Todone eome good
On
g•m~l,-ilnc
throa1h the aide of
ICI hnvc made you dream about the goldou
\Vbc-o 1ud!lcnl7 my blade ,napped ott and cu?
m1 matlcr'1 tburub.
koy. You will koop It for overy0day u.so,
On 84turd17 (that 11 t<H!ll)') m1 bl.ids are 14tel1
■but.
I am auro. Not only tor droama."'a
A..nd 1::_~ :'"':a!eo~~ bandage roan4 1bf. place
"That's what I'm going to do," said Jack.
And to. 7ou ltt, 1•m IOffT tor tbe mllc~d
I
For bla dream was a very true one tn
bJIT"Ctdone:
Ibo
fact that thin golden koy, and the olhor
1 1
Dot
,u~.Jr!:b~~~~:u"~vr:~~ u
lllllo polllo words, will open to you a gr&al
many ot tho Plooaanl thlnp In tbe world.
JACK'S QUEER. DREAM.
-Ex."
"I want eomebody to como and button
m1 ahoce," called Harold down tho et.airs.
He wnltod, but no one went to hla help,
for Ille rueon that Auna A.my had told
Emma, the girl who waited on tho chlldreo, not to go.
1
' I con't
11.ndmy bruali," camo a.nother
1
calL "Emma.. you come here."
Emma did not go.
"I think you're m...,., Emma," In a trotful tone. "You can leave Harz7ruiwell a.a
noL... Bring somo warm water wlth 7ou: 1
But Emma sUJI played with lltllo Harry.
"Emma/' called another volco, "won't
you, please,'' Emma Jumped up, an4 ...,..
haU war upstairs botore Jealo ha4 tlnlshed, aaytng, '"tell me where my slippers
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No. 638-TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Tranl()OOO f\ word mooning a compaolon a.nd mllke ono meaning not wlld;
tn.nepose again and make one meaning a
Pair of hor■ee; transpooo again and make
one mea.nlng an Important article of food.
2. Transpoeo a word moaning to be doprlvcd of and Corm one mooning a part ot
tho !OC.L
3. 'rranapose.aomelhlng ID Ille el<ln and
make a. very atDut card.
4. Transpose a met.al and make an openIng tn the hlll&
6. Transpose what ;ou m17 make with
a ribbon and form a small pond.-Ex.
ANSWER;! TO PUZZLES.
No. 635-llatlhew xll. !4, "Out ot tho
abundance of the heart, tbo montb epealteth."
No. 636,S
A H A
S H A R P
A R Ill
p

.

-

,

:S\!.Jobn 8110.WUlltams,
Author ol II Llto of Jno. Sm1t1,.." "l?ou
Bn:lonoa "' And u Thornton.."
_L

It Lt t'OW'tlng dang,,, to stand w,du
Icy eaw:a. Not a ftw ha,·• ltarntd lltl.t
to their cost. 'E\-ery wi.otu injnry ■nd
eftD death are reported as Ille ,-Jt
of
thia care1...,,.._
But tbttt
Lt a for
mono popular wa:, or courting danger.
BTery man or worn.an who neglccta a
cougb Lt loviti'li: tl~n_...,_ and many a
fatal ■lckn.. h&Jlts l>tglnD.IDg in a alight

~}
timely me or Dr. Pien:e'a Goldtn
liltdical Dilcover:, will """' the cough.
Bven when the couab b obstinate and
there is hcmorrhaie wlth cmaciAtion.and
,...ltnHO, •Goldtn llledlcal Discovtry•
al-y• helpo and almootalway. 5urH.
•I wu t.roobkd with.a bldooa..t. wl&-.b
wt.Utd
00 m7 le.p

ud Id\ me- with a miM:n.bk
c:ioqta;• W1'im M~·-=P:~
~o(K~
York. "I ukd two bolUa or
your 'Ooldm ?dtdlcll Dl.ticoT,,
~.• &Au wblcb 11lJ cou.111

dJappt-a~

c.ailrrly,

Qot ttc0mm.t.11d

d.D~ loo bJahl7.•

:,wr

1 caa.mcdl•

Acc:q,t 110 oubstltate for
• Goldtn liltdlcal Dileovery.• There Lt nothing
"Jutt •• eood" for dloeuu of the ttomacb,
blood, and l=l!'- SubatltutJou means a little
more /::fit to th• dealer
bu\ii,°c~~:~
Senae f
Mtdlcal Advloer, 1008
large pogu, In pap er
conn.. Ii eent fru on
rtttlpt
of 21 ••-t

:U/:gloo':t. ~~

Thero arc l"'Orupa.rnuvelytow men ttvtnc
whose 81!80clallona ba~e been Crom oarly
manhood 0:1 the very ground where our
cauao had Ile btclnnlng; whtre It rectlYcd
tho m""t careru.1 and permanent devclopmant. nnd from whance has been wttneaaed the most oucc... rul cx:enslon. an,I which
11 t<Hla1. and bids (air to ~malD, tb&
stronghold of tht faith-Kentucky.
Tblt boot hn l}ffn fO wl!lClT flllcd with Ind•
dN1l111
•1tul 110Wllll wrlttr-n l!i!\1, It •• rcn11, •·proUtnbtc tur 1n...lruNlon anti cJHlcntlon·• tor An ,.,ho

take aft 1ntcf1."tit ha tbc stlnln,: tTHU and
mu. or tbto to:i.rt, hbtorr ot tbe net,'fm.11llon.
In Kf'Qtat":t:7 end ~bewb<"tt.. I •7 •lMW"bf!"r..
because ll.r. WIUbau b.u toa-rbN. u a trae
t<"acbrr, In • nry lnt1M.1Mlt"eand eotcttolatnc
m,-not.r, on n,anr lmportont malt<'N connrctttd
with oor l'l't:tt 11ltn.
•
The 1tQOll9 1\'bh·b lids book 1tathtll are ot
D\atb ,.,_Ice lo ua. u.-ean.sc ot It• historic In•
t-rrf'■ t and or the wire aos:;:Htlon1 It Nataln•
It ouabt !o h!ln • whlc.- tlrculAI Ion am-,o• oar
Pf'OPlt: It b a cla'fllt" In lta wa7.-Cb:lls. Lou.la
Loo•.

A book of ?50 par;e•, prettily bound In
Ught blue or white, cloth, with
sllvor side stamp.
Prko, ..........
, ...............••.
75 cents.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclnnall, O.

LETTERS

Dr. R.. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,

.TO

A HISTORY OF

REFO~MA10RY
MOVEMENTS.
- --<.

THE.

Jews

,---

BY

In which ls included a History of the
, Rtformatory Movtmtnts which resulted In the rcstor•llon of the Apes•

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Un1Cormwith "Rolormatory Movcrnonta."
It Contains 660 OClBVO
pagca, and le bound
In nue black cloth. with beveled edgea.
Thle book deal• with the old Jewleb covenant and I~ ~romlles, and the rapid lnHISTOllVOF ALL INNOVATIONS
creuo of l1rae.l In olden tlmea u contrasted
with
their pr ... nt lnslgnlftcant numbers.
from !he Third Century down to
Ho who read• ll wlll read tho death-blow
the present time. . • . . • .
to lnddellty and aoctnrlanlsm. On prophecy
and ful6.llment, Qn the work of the Holy
By JOHN F. ROWE,
Spirit, on the lntplratlon of Ood"aWoNI,
on t.be divinity of Chrbt and on tho auFounder of The Christian Le.1der.
thontlcll1 or the Holy Scrlplu~a the arguments are oowertul and the condustons tr531 pages, octavo, black dotll binding.
realsUble. 'A.s tn an array of facte and "
def•n■e of tho truth, the book 11 a mine of
,:old and proclou1 Jcwel&.
In maoy r,.pecle this la a wnndortul
book. It ls unique and original, with con•tant surprleea In the resetting o! thought,
new comblnntlona of thought, making plain
that which hu btcn hidden In ohtlc.r\ty
by lnrompdenl Interpreters of Ood.'.1Word.
We a.rebold lo eey tbtse "Letters'' contain
the grond .. t Argument OD 'tho Mtlllla.hsblp
ot Jesus tbe Cbrlat we have ever read.
1::~cN~~t~'.:'t}~~~~~1~.:rl~i~c11!
..• with• •..

PRICE,

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00, POSTPAID.
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CASH PAID.
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XNOnA.H.

A treatise de.slrn«I :o 1.SSlst the earne.s
suker after truth to understand the ScrlptultS, an4 to Identify the Church, and become
4 member of the samt,
~ 104 p=ges, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscrlptlon, to the Leader
,.
for 1scaddlllonal. Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clodnnall, O.
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M.uau

people .would be Jla.ble "to pa7

as It llnal!y Passed the Sennte Ill " farce.
Every restricting principle W8S.ellmlnatcd

heav7 clam88'!fl; but It the7 'Were coming
bn.ck to Italy; th&.t was' another matter.

ehlp bul!dlng

ln

order

that

the United

Stn.tes navy wm catch u.P wJtb tho navies
ot tho great J)Owers. 'rbe matter wlll bo
<llscusse<Inow all summer, until the meetmnny contercnr.cs ot officials of the Nn,,y

tho other classes should bear n de-ffotto pro.
portion to the battleships.

ot the ~stat"" ot the Irish landlords by the
government, and sate to the tenants on an•
nunJ pnyment.s. • Tho chle! difficult; to be

Judging !rom local reports, Cinclnnittl Is
to bnve an automobile ordinance. As noo.r.
ty as can be Judged trdm dally press reports, the proposed ordinance wm provldo

overcome Is the tact that the land must

bo sold to tho tenant.s tor lesa than the
government p.iys, which w1U add a largo
sum to the nntlonal dobt. and to the annual interest charge. The la.ndlorda, too, are
demanding more. • It was bell&ved that a

thnt within certain restricted llmlt.s (where

The Canadian Go,•ornmcnt Intends, at the

next session or tho Dominion Parllament.
to 111racthe pole tax on Chino.men Crom
$100 to $500.

novorts Crom Chhm, by wny of I:.ondon.

arc

thnt

Pro\'lncc

tho Chim:-sc rebclllon

ot Kwang-SI

in

tho

Is ~J)rctt.dlng, and that

the nuthorlty ot the government In thnt
Province Is pract.lcaJly nt nn end.
A yc-nr ago l.2fl2 women attended the
Ocrmnu uulverslUC!S; now In consequence
ot restrictions and dlscrtmlnatlon against
tberu there are only 737 women carolled

ln tho twenty-one unl\•ensltlcs or that countr7.
Rca.r Admiral Crownlnshtcld,

Who made

_plenty or cncmlos during
th~ Sa.mpsonSc:hlcy dls1m1e, has resigned from the navy
becnuao ns commanding
ofUccr or tho
Medlterrnllean
~qundron his Ong w.ould
·have to fly from the cruiser Chicago ln•
stead of trom a battle.ship.

Japanese

!s the 1nt~t lnngunge

to

be

ndd,'d to tllo Urt t;iught at the University

ot Chicago. Professor Yn.shlnka, a gradu•
nte of Northwestern Unlvertilty, has been
chosen to tench the la.ngunge. There aro
a number of etudents In tho unlvcrslty who
expect to go to Japan ns missionaries.
It Is given out from tho I.nncl Office that
the Pre.aldent intends to do everything In
I>OWCr to preserve the forests, and to
prc,·ent the grabbing of Jnnd by corpora•
dons In the ,vest. under tho present Jawa.
lt muy be that Congress will come to its
sen~es, nnd give us som_c common.sense
land lcglslntlon ne~t wintC'r.
his

Tho New York State Factory Inspectors
on llonday closed fifty fnctor1cs In Brook•
tyn, bccnust' of lack of ventilation aud
proper sanitary condtUons. Every act of

thlo kind la worthy ot nollco, both for tho
snko of the employ~a aud for securing
clean goods. The larger tho factory, and
the moro dense·tbo p0pul11.Uonsurrounding

It, tho mo,o Important tt Is thnt It should
bo lo proper sn.nltart ·condltton,
One of the difficulties In establishing good
government In the south American republics is in getting the minority to vole.

Wbcn n party believes that It will be defeated It often allstalus from voting, instead
of. nu with us, going to tho polls nnd mn.k1ng the be&t ahow it -can as a buls for
tuture olectlons. Tho reI)Orta from Colombia. nro that In the recent elections tor
Congress tho Liberals abstnlned trop:i vol•
Ing.
'

The c.xploslon of an oil• tank on the Erle
Rallroail. nt Olean, N. Y., resulted In the
tleath of twenty.two persons, and the injury or forty.five others. A freight train
Lroke In tw.o, and '"·hen the two secUona
l'&mc together one of the oil tanks was dc-

moll•hcd, and the oil cnught fin,. A great

crowd gathered at the scene of the wreck·
- to S(.'Q the fire, which <'.ausedthe exploeion
of other tanks. Sheets of 0nme envf'loped
the bystanders before they <'Ould flee. The
HUff~rlng was terrible.

Thirty-five

Itallans recently reCused ad•

mlsslon o.t the port of Boston, were return-

•. ed to Italy, and on landing at Naples were
.meotcd. several of them wore brlr;nnd>J,
a.nd others were crimJnals

known to the

Italian authorities.
Tho ltnllan govern•
ment would have been well satl•fied to
havo them over here. It by chance an,
one·of them •houJd be lynched here, the

traffic Is so heavy ne to prevent high speed
nny way) speed Is to be restricted to a.even
miles per hour, and that tho nutomoblllst
rnust give a signal, either wlU1 a born or
bell, when about to run· o\'er a pedestrln.o.
Tho reason tor this lnt.tcr provision Is not
stntecl. but pe.rbaps It ts that persona In
the l'lclnlty may hnvo their attention attrnctcd In time to view the amusing spec•
taclo o! a J>edestrlnn being run over by
an autnmobUe.

few years ago they would havo boon glad
to •get twenty yea.rs' purchase toy, their
land; that ls, twenty tlmes the annUJ't.l
rent.. Now they ask tweuty-tlvo ye:u-s•

purchase.

culated to cure every Ill which flesh t• heir
to nrc discovered Is not tending to lncrea.eo
lhe Tcputntions or tho vn.rtous institutes or.
gonlzed for scientific research. Tho latest
la n serum for cholera Jnfantum, announced by the hood ot the Rockefeller IoaUtute. If this discovery follows tho COUl1!0
usunl with such discoveries, tt wtu not be
long before a second announcement will
bo mni.lo that 11..8olToct ls only temporary
improvement, followed by a rolapso. Tho
prln~lple upon which tl1ese scientlnc rcsenrch lnslltut~.
which It has become a

fad with certain millionaires

to establlah,

seems to be:
"Mako all tho announce•
mcnts posslulc. and, perhaps, some da.>•you

will hit It nnd suddenly become famous."

bl!l will probably comIts detAlts

Some of tho· religious papers have ma.de
much of Aguinaldo's appeal to Congress.
1t I• as would bo expected, an apl)<'al tor
ruoney, plenty of JL He describes the loss
to, the Island by the war hew~.
and tho
famine !ollowlog, and asks that tbe United
States gt,·e $20,000,000.The Philippine Com.
mlsslon

1s a. much better Judge

It was, but with that which their lmaglna•
tlo_? bas led them to desire. Besides this, It
should be understood that war brings Its
consequencce, and those responsible tor the
war can not expect? to esca~ the, results.

"Theodore Rooseve.lt."
\Ve cnn be tbanktut for what we have CS•

capoi!. The ship ,subsidy bill, by which It
was proposed to shov'el $20,000,000,or more.
out of the treasury to steamship corpora-

llooa, as a tree gltt, failed.

The nttcmpt

lo tolst the territories of New Mox:ko and
Arl%ona ·up0n us as States. v.'ith two Sena..

tors each, 01so failed. The greatest causo
for regret Is tho !alluro ot Congress to
properly deal with Immigration. The bl11

Mission Fields.
Tbo following workera nro laborlog In di.Mant
la.od1el'COOMfullya.nd Jndepcudentl:,. They hue
no guaranteed tupport. They tl'Ult in the Lord
and hl1 1>00plo
to bo eUAts.tnOO.Money for their
,uppor\ may bo eonl aa follow,:

JAPAN-WAON13~-FWIMOR:I,

No better naval or coallng stations tn
CUba could be bad than those agreed upon
by the Presldcnt oc CUba and of tho United
Stat<'S. Tho most- Import.ant Is Gunnt.nnamo, some rorty miles east or Santtnto, a.nd
not more than seventy mtles trom· tho extreme eastern end ot the island. It fs a

Yo.1utokr,

fflODCe<l b1• the

According to ad\•lces received from Chin.a,
an outbreak and a carnival of murder ex•

the Boxer outbreak Is regnr<led by

ot a Chinese "ot high literary rank,'' at
Peking, a. Shanghnl paper say• that whllo
tho Emvresa Dowager Is Issuing edlct.s

cbu..rcb at

Ka•

Fourt.h and

l'lUt:tl, DotioU,Mlcb.
OP CYPRU5-JOHN
KARAOIOZIAN,
"nat.h•e Armeotan, bapU,tfld.ln Conatan•
tsnupto, and edtJcatcd at, 1,ulngton.
He
"'Ail tlllO,en and 88nt UJ)On hU nllulon by
a c~o~ratlon of cbur-ciw, 11,11,ombled
at
n.,ucle1\·1Ue. w. va.,July.f,18116.Address
Jameli W.Zacbnry,Bo:x 837, t,e;w:tngton, Ky.
AMERICAN
NEGROES-S.
R, CASSIUS,
Tobeo, OkJa.
NEW MEXICO-S,
L. 8AR:KER;, Beulah,
• Now Mexico.
Tbeae brciH•ren·a.reengaged,
wo bfllton, exclu•

both in size o.nd depth tor our ahh>s. Here

protect Cuba· from attack.

lOOr081ttG1:

Ku.rtmotomura

ISLE

tlon, whllo tho land-locked bay Is runplo

barb-or Is deep, nnd ln every way o.dapted
to our purpose. Our possession or these
harbors wm n.ll'SOenable us the easter to

Tnkaha11

~~l~1:1:-t~r1:.bt!:1~u:nte.r◊;ti.. ~~~ J~~

betteri harbor than Santiago, and was used
by us during tbo Spanish war.
It.$ advantage ls tbnt u. large tract or land can
b(.} acquJrcd, and placed In sanitary condl-

they could tako retugo behind tol'l.!Ocatlons,
and could easily control the passago to the
east ot Cuba. It la one ot the boat atrategellc poslllona on the Carlbboon Sea. The'
other harbor,
that of Bahia-Honda, Is
equally well ch011Co. It is only fifty miles
west of .Havana, near enough to that clty,
and also near to tho western point ot tho
Island, so tbat limo would not bo lost In
rounding .the we:1tern end to roocb the
Garlbbean Sen. It Is con,•enicnt rrom the
Dry Tortugns, nod trom Key WesL The

o.

.Foreignand Home

Du·. two things are to be noted: Fli-st, the
condition In the Pblllpptnes bas always
been bad, nnd as things begin to Improve,
people compare the condition not with what

c~lng

to lho treaty with the Republic .of Cub<l

8t.NIAU07 ('hureb&n4 t;cbool Dl·IL ~ to,
Ca&Alucn. Tho c. s. DBLL('O,.
,,,11 ..1,.r ••

doubtedly do ol! that ought' to be required.

The Presldent'tt
message was commany as JmmlncnL
Correspondents or
mendable for Its brcyity.
It was alt.con, Chinese papers nt Peking are sending coltained within the spa.co or one pa.ragrnph:
umns telling or the duplicity ot tho•Em"1'o the Senate: I hn.l'c called the Sen.
press Dowager n.nd ot the threatened outntc In extra.ordlnarr session to ton.sider tho
break.
treaties on which it wn.s proved imJ)OSSlblo
Tho North Chinn Dally Nows. ono ot the
to take action during the session or Con•
best Informed Journals of the EasL h8S N>gress just ended. I ask your spe,ctnl atce.lved adl'ice that the Empress Dowager
tention to that tro:u.y wlt.n the Republic
and Yung Lu. tho Grand Chancellor, are
of Colombia, secorlng to tho United States
known to be o.ldlng the movement of Tung
thC' rlgl1t to bulld an lsthtnlan canal, nnd
Fu Hslnng In Kansu. a.nd on the autborlty
tor R~urlng n. mea.suro of commercial re<:tJ>roc.tty between the two countries.
Tho
gTcat and tar-reaching Importance o! theso
two treaties to tho welfare of the United
Stntc-s and the urgent need tor their adot>tlCln re(Julre me to tmPose upon you tho
Inconvenience or mecUng n.t.this time.

BEL~S

ot what

we should do In the Island• than Aguinaldo, who could hnvc saved the wnr had Jt
not been tor bla own vanity. and desire to
rule. The government has alrendy done
much to rclleve ~uttering, and will un•

One or tl1e littlc things which Cc:mgrC$$
c.:outd i.lo [or the con\'~nlcn<:t""o! the J1co1>I0
ls to providc tor the Issue of limited vostnl
money order:i by the smaller postofUc<!S.
The or<ler ne<!d not be drD.wn ror sums
nbovc $10. It would not be a<lvlB!'t.ble to
permit orders to be drawn on these o01<"CS,
Ult thnt would grent?y Increase the work :it
other 1,Iaces, and there ls little dcmancl tor
IL. Al present. however, one must send
mouey by
registered lotter, an lnconvenlcnt
wuy, 11 ho postal money order Is the moat
~onvcnlent n,etbod ot sending .money yet
del'lsed. ·rhc postmaster would remit the
money collected In lnrger E.ums by rcg'lstered letter to the larger office designated
by the department.
frequency wlU1 which scrums en.I•

Tho

promise between these sums.
arc not yet ectUed.

A commission or experts In Berlin: n1>JlOlntcd to investigate the subject or hyp.
nnttsm from a mocltcnl point of vlew, doclare.s that ai3 a heating age:nt It ls worth·
ICR.'l. Hypnotism Is really a breakJog down
M the nen·ous syst,e.m,n dl6organlu.tlon or
dOIJcate nervO!l!-1adjustments. RDd results
()nly In evil. Many young people, by !ooll~l1ly permitting themselves to come under
it'i lnflnence, have been. greatly Injured,
Tho report. however, recognizes the helptul
lnftut'ncc or ta.vornblo suggestions.
A
1>ntlnt who Is encouraged ls likely to roeo,·c.r mor(' r.ipldl)• than ODO who ls dlsC'Oll11\ged.Uut this Influence of sugg('Sllon,
hoth tor good and evil, ha.s always boon
rccogulzcrt.

Tho

BLOOD
PURIFIER.

ago described tn these· columns-purchase

POWDER

GENERAL NEWS.

SINGER'S

It Is e:t!)l)(ted that tho government In
Great Britain w111 present an Jr1ah la.nd
bill to _Pnrllamcnt, the latter part ot ldarcb.
It., general 1 terms wUl be thoeo somo time

Uno!llclally It ls stated that

tleshlps, and tbnt the number oC $hips of

Absolutely Pure.
THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

MA.OE BY

comes up.

the No.val Boo.rd stands tor !otLy-elght bat.

'-lK1rtG.

OF

Well•Koowo
People

number or Senators to control loglslatlon
is evident whonever an immigration bill

Ingot the next Cooir,,ss, and there wlll be
DepartmeoL

Remarkable
-Cures

to plcaso thoee who wish to lmPOrt contract labor, and.to aJd the st<"amahlp com ..
panles. who nn-• buUdlng largo ahll)S with
more Lmmlgn,nt carrying capacity. That
the st(!-amshlp 'comp,antts own a sufficient

The naval° omcJnle and Congress have
boon trying to ngi-ce on a ftxed prog:rrun ot

17, 1903.

•lvety l.u tbta work.

to~:';'~'.!:'~~:!
:!:~e~
1~:i~1:'t~!t:!!~~
:ia,:~:c::::::
1

paynblo t,o 0,llRtitTI.AN
Tho10 preferring to

o,

t.ti:A.b.SH, Oln\~lunau,

1onl.l forolgn remttt.ancea
direct.can get "lnternaltonal Money Orde.n,. at
tbo Po.1tomce1 of large to..,·n1. A.II fund•
t,brougb the l.l!ADBR office are forwarded
Orst

or f.Acb

month

,ent
the

following.

TheChurch.
ofChrist
Wh'
h?
,
IC
• t'1es
or the Soc1e
....
A new trftct. ot M pAge., In. wblch both 1lde•
of tho que1th>u1 o.ri, ot.,ly illtouuoo:
Bclnr

• series of (OrTUpondt-1\CA be.twee.a

C • .1.-..ll.ICJ-tE"l.

D.

.. ~l.'"• of Wltb&aHvlllc,

0,.

and
J.

'\V.

CALDWELL.

of Corinth,

Ky,

Prtco, .,c each, or ◄OC JH9rdozen,
Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clru:lnnatl, O.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book of jloems by William W. Long.
There nro ntnety-slx

large pngcs, and the

Governors prohibiting the lntroducllon of
foreign methods In their Jurisdiction ..
The ·Empress la also said ·to bo sending

book l• bcautltully prtnte<l an,!• dellcatel7
bound In white cloth, with aide title In
gold hat. Size of book, Sill Inches. It is a
gem of l>cauty, and wm make n most at•
tractive oddltloo .to library or table.

notlflcations to some Viceroys that Tung
Fu Hsln.n!\' Is to be aided in marching h!s
army to Peking to "'3Cort Pu Chun, son Cl!
Prince Chun, and formerly holr apparent

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

commanding nitorms on Weatern Jines nnd
pretending to tnlt1ate reform, she ls secret.
ly sending S.nstructfons to Vlce.roye a_nd

to the throne. On their arrival Kwong
Hsu. the presont Emperor, Is to bo made
away with, says the Chinese conwpondenL
The representaUves ot the various torelgn
Powers and all foreigners In tho capital,
as well as In tho provinces, are to meet
the aams fa.to without dllltlncUoo.

Price,

$1.00.

~
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"WHERE ~RE BIBLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,

Y.ULU¥E XVII.
.

T

!"fOUO~ o,11uie world my cbolce deride,

Yet Jc.aus shall my portion be,
F'or I a.m plea&et.1with ,none bMido;

The lulrcst ol iii~ lair I; he::

A

noml-MAl'E

•

or ours. says the Cbrls-

llnn OJmpa~nlon, while In <-.ollege
prooched one Sunday morning on the example Clfrlsttans
should set before the
wcirht. He went homo wlth a stster in
the church, ·sat down In the parlor after
dinner and askCd It she objected to his

smoking.
mutt

She said, "I certainly do. II you
gel out ln the woods 15ome-

smoke

where so that my children

for after

can't see you,

the sermon· you preached

morn lug,· uud at'ter

i

ba.ve told

this

them to

lmltut,: YQU,If you should 15,moke\n their
presenre, yoti would dCstroy nil the teachlilg
l hnve done in the lnl ftve years. tor I
have told them that chewlog and smokln&
wns filthy, expensive and slntul."

"

HE Chrtstlau Obsen:cr s.ny!t: "Not long
ngo ~ve hen.r<l 11 pn~chcr tell of n. die•
conmged missionary ,.,·ho gained quite n.
men.sure or comfort arid help Crom a very

T

ttlfting

lncidenL

His little

bo)\

five yeo.1·s

01d. came to him. brlllglng a i>li.Ddle ot
slicks tied ro~etltcr 1n n \'Cry peculiar manner.

The rather. thnnkell

him, and tben

tlSlted him what h~ should do with the
stlcl;s. 'l woe trying to nmke a Wat to
lu:Jp you to preach.' ·n,c etkks w("~Cor no
fi<!n·Jce. bu( the love or' tho, child, ai,d his
• concern fo1··lhe succ(.'68of the work, ~ere
,•Rtu"--d'nnd appreclntOO by l.he Cather. and
n help to him. ln like manner. all our
feeble efforts aro ,•alued by Cod, not be·
muse of tholr intrinsic worth, but bcca\lse
of the IO\'C which tbey !lhow."

..

T IS repo1·ted that the hc.'\d master or a
prepartory school expressed his \'lcwa re•
ceutly on footbo.11 nfter some sucb tasblon
n.s this:
I would rather hliyc one student killed
o('caslonnlly In a game or football Urn.n
hn~ nil the boys rot to death In college.

I

t'he boy mu•t develop ph)'T!lcalli•. spiritually nud loteJJeptually.
I don't bellc,·e tn
tl1ose persg~R• who decry football.
Sucb
t:llk 18 Rll bosh. I am In favor of football
with all my heart, even tr there are broken
legs, sprained ankles and bumped hcad!I.
II tho head master were to lla'"e one or
11:aown boy.s kllled occnslouo.tly, he would
put up another tune. It seems Incredible
that a man competent to ftU such a place
·s.hould Indulge tu such 111-balEinced and
l'!ea.rllcsa prattle. The ktlllng and maiming
ot a. number ot colJego boys every year Is
not tba only alternaUvo
to ''rotting
to
doo.tb." There ls enough to do In the way
or vigorous nnd energetic pbyslcnt exercise
without great casualty risk on one hand,
or moral and physical decay on the other.
Tbe !act Is. that Inter-collegiate games or
this sort are a most rrulUul cause, not only

TUESDAY,

whole \\•ay Into tho Interior, set out. on
their ret,un1 hom<'~ They en.me in a body
They stood sllcntly
to blct me farewell.
looking towarJ!I me for some Ume a't the
doqr or the holl$e where· I lodged; at ·1ength
Uoozak. the etrler Hottjmtot, broke silence,
after pulling a tlnge.r under each eyo. by
saying; with a pln.lntJv~ voice, 'Shall these
cyfl:s s<'ethy fnce no more! Shall these eyes
gee thy face no more! •No more!· Ou thls,
Lh<' whole pat1.y, w1t1,out saying nnotlier
word. turned 3.J"Ound,ran across Hottentot
~unre. nnd, on ro\lndlng a corner, were
to sec nono or
out of sight. and I C.'<PCCted
their tuccs any mor<-. TI1e famlly who stood

with me, aud wlln"'3<>d this exhlblllon

ol

Hottentot feeling, were likewise deeply Im•
pro."'8cd.''---Oray.

.
M

R. \VOLF. a missionary
from Foe,
Ch9w. Chinn. tells a \'ery sad story
e.bout a Chinaman. who one day, n number or_ yean a,;o. knO<'ked nt hls stut\Y
lloor. lle asked what he· wanted. He said
In earnest tones, ·•1 have come from such
n pince. naming it, and l wa.nt you to sen'c.1
t>Omf'IontJ to my vlllnge to teach us abOut
. Christ.''
The poor missionary wn.s unahlo
to grant his rcqu~t.
Agtil~ he c!1lt.reat.ed,
bnt sad as It was,. he ha,J to send him •
llWRY wJtb "No" for his nn3wer.
In two
weeks more ho ('ame bnck with three other
men, nnd renewed hfs petition.
His oor,the
nestnens a.nu p:crsovC'.rnn<;c touched
hurt of the' ml9:slono.ry, n.'nd he c'ilscuased
the matter with biA colleagut's, but they
sa.w..,
no WOJi! to grant hi& pet'ltlon. At tho
t•nd or three weeks tho ma.n came tbe .Ullrd
time, with four or five others, and agaJn beg.
ged for n Chrlstlnn teacher, and (4,"11.111
recelved the tel)ly, "\Ve can not sPnd you one,
but lY(' ntlvise you to go home and p1·ny to~
gcther.'' The poor, dll'.!AJ)PC1fntetl
mn.n gnve
up in clespair. nnd thr<·e days ·1ater tho .
tldlnge came that he lincl l)ut an end to his
life b~ause t.hc rnlHlonartcs could ~nd
him no toochP.r to ;,;:uldo hln1 to Christ!
Whnt will be the destiny or the h<'at.hcn
who dlc without Christ Is a soJe·,m1qoes•
tlon; but one or still greater sotcmnltY ts,
Whnt wlll be th(" fate or a ChrlstetHIOm
which allows 11 world to go down to death
unwnrned, untaught
and un$n•cd. whlle
they arc wasting their lime and strength
nnd mcmey In folly, pleasure, $CCUtrlan
HtrlfC's nnd ungodly quarrels and divlslpns.
-Common P<:O!llP.,

•

L. HASTINGS tel18 of a genernl who,
• after gaining o. great \'kt-::>ry, wn.s e11•
t·nmplng with his army for the night. H_e
ordered watch to lJe kept nil nround tho
~nmp as usual. . One o! the $entlnele, tlS
ho went to hl9 Rtntlon, grurftbled lCl him·
s('I(, and said. "\Vhy could not the gcn<"ral
let \ltl 110\'0 n qui(!t night's rest for once.
ntter beating the tnemy?
I'm sure tliere
Is nothing to be nfrnld of.''
The man then went to his st.ntlon nnd
i.tood tor some- time looking about him. It.
or bodily Injury to participants,
but of
wa.'l R bright night, with a harvest moon,
moral Injury to tho.so who aro subjected
Uut as he could see no sign ot dnnger nnytc, the concomitant tempt.ntlons to dtsslpa.where, be sahJ to hltnR<"lf. •·1 am terrll.lly
tton. A college or school should be so conUrcd, 1 ~hR.11slE'<!ll for Just flve nllnutcs,
ducted aa to bo healthful and sare to~ both
out of the moonllcht. under th~ shadow
bod lea and morals of ~e students.
of th la tree.'' So he lay ,town.
PreRently he started up, dreaming that
t:oruc one had pushed :i lantern Uefore hla
NO whe<n we were gotten from them 0
cyca, nnd he fo\mtl that the.moon was shin•
le an expression of grief at the parting
tng brlghttY down .on him • throui;h
tho
wllh the Ephesian eldt"rs. so·ru11y·described
branchcfi or the t.rce nbove him. The next
In th~ r.loslng verses ot t.he twentieth chap.
minute an arrow whiz.zed pn.st his ear, Rnd
ter ot Acts. A mlsslonnry, on bis return
tho whole field before illm seemed alive
trom the interior of Arrtca, on hJs first
i;;oldlers • in llark
green coot.,. who
missionary Journey. says: "On the 21tl1 ten • with
aprang up from tht' ground, wbt,rc they
Hottentots, who b,a_dnecompanled me the
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WHEffE THE BIBLE IS SILl(Nt, WE' ARE SILENT."-TRO■A~ OA■PBELL.

MARCH

NUMBER

24, 190H.

liad been/dlentl)'
creeping onward, and
rushed towa·rd bin\, •
Fortunateb• tho o.rrow had ml88cd htm, so
he sho\Ued aloud lo give tbe alarm, and ran •
back to sonic other senllnels. The army to
which be belonged was thus saved* And the
soldier said, •·t ihall ne\'er forget, ns long a1
J live, thnt when one ls at war one most
wakh:'
•
'
-.
pur wltoJe 1tro Is a wnr~ with evil. Just
nft('r we hr\Vc conquered It, tt $0mettmes attacks us when we least expect lt. For ex~
ample. when Wf htwe resisted the tempta-

tion to be cro .. and pettlob, or disobedient, someUmefl wh<'n we a.re thinking ''How
good "''C have blX'n!" comes anoth'or sUdde~
temptation, imd we are not on our gl!Ord,
~nd do not resist It.
Jc&uR snys to us.
•·\Vatch aml )lrny, thR.t ye entor not lnto
tcmvtatlon."

..

12.-

must Ix, ablo to gpealo tbo languagea·or the
immlgranui whom tbey•mcet. Then heatth
and strength n!" o/ prlme lml)Ort&ncie,''for •
they hav~ to be out In all kinda or weatlier
and muot be able, to boerd t.nd le&ve the
e.teamet3 tJ1ey go out to meet by the AC&l~
ladders. UPon -,..i1ng a slc&mer th'J' will
s..?ekoul tl,e young wOmen paau;engcl"'Iand'
e.ndeavor to '\\'arn them and &h'.8 them ~all
idea. or tho enares to be avoided.
This work Is bard, and the conJ1Uoti.11
severe, but It !1 one of tho. nobl•t. Jo
tht aphere or governm1;1nt tmploymtiiL
..It
Is a1J$0encouraging to see t..be soverumeDt
evincing enough Interest In t.be m°"'-1 wel-

fare of lmmlcronts to· mnko lblt ellort IO
Ra\'e tbl}m from l1Vet1or aln a.ud hopel.;.
n•••· Similar work. Ill done in the depo<a
of large cttles by deacone88e9 or Oth&r ~
workero who render lnv•lunb1o atd to the
frle'ndles.a nnd to those iguorttnt or the dan.

·NO trosmCnt or an)' army ever survl\"ed

gcrs of a grcnt clty. \Vol'k or,thta cb.ar-so many battles as the Dible; no citaacter should be extended. and shouJd meet
del e,•er withstood so many sieges; no rock
the he&J1Y support ot the churc.b68._:Unlon
wa~ ever bauercd by so many stor1ns. .And Gos1)cl News.
•
yet It ctn.mis. lt. lu13 soon tho rise and fall •
or Dantct·e four emplrci,. Al$Syrla he.
AROAHET SANGSTER tells of a
('JUeathsa few muttlatecl figures to tho rlchwoman, nelthE'r young. nor beautltu1.
cs Of our nu.lftjnnl museum. • Medla and
nor l"Obuat. nor acccm1,1llshed.nor educated,
Persia. Jlke Babylon which they have <'Onwho became a bride. She reoll<ed that obe
quered, bavo b8("n weighed In the balance
was extremely unllkt her brUUant h.usb&Dd.
n.ncl found wanting. Greece faintly sur,•l\•e!t
··r ho.v~ not even one tarent to told a.wi.Y
In hlstol'lc tnmc- 'ttS Jiving no n1ore; nml
in a napkin,'' she said. nul tb•e hu.8band
tron Rome or th<' .Caest1.rsla held In precarJo;·ed Iler o.nd she loved him, u~ would.
ious oct~u1>atiunlJy n fee1Jle hnnd. Yet tho
pleage God, make him hop~y. "'There la
Book _which foretells all this survl\'es.
one co111t9rt-I can ke-eP house." abeMld.
Whl!~ nntlous, kings. 1>hllosophers,. sys.
So ehe planned the delicate, dalnfy.,..hca!t!!,...
terns and tn.stltullons ho.,•e Jled o.way, the .. !ul Dlt'a~, and kept tho.home clean, ~=aot
Hible engagei, now men's deepest thoughts,
rorbiddlngly SPotleso. It, Invite<! the. ti~
ff; • examined by the koenest intellecu,i,
husband l0 NlSl, lo litter It with J>ooka
slauds revert:d uorore the highest tribunals,
and PR(>ers. II It pleased him lO bring work
ls morO real.I l\ud t1lrted, and del.latcd. more
home, from the office, while she sat beaJde
dovoutly 10,·cd nnd more vehemently o.s- him t"('O.dytc, smile or speak aa • he looted,
1:ialled. more ddeuJ(:d. n.nd mor{: denied.
up. Tho husband said one day, "There'•
more lndm1trio\u;ly translated, mor't.' freecne talent you hav~. darlln&", beyond any
ly gl\'eo to tho world. more honored and
tu.lent or ha.vine
one else 7n the world-the
moro abt1s.cd, thnn nuy •other IJOQk tho
Ria home
:.lme enough for ever-ylbtng.''
wo1·IJ over Eit\\\.. It ..sunlvL"9 all changes.
was o.auburb or parudlse and he went forth
ltseU uuchungccl; It. mo,·('s nil mtnllti. yet.
to the compelltlon or life- steadily aucceu•
is IUO\."C\ll.ly l'10lle; It fees all t.hlngs decAy,
ru1 in ull hi• •nlerprloes.
And. the quiet
hrl~lr lnconuvtllJlc:
It 6ecs myrlo.ds ot
~lfe, who hnd time to IO\'C-him, to 8haTe
other books engulfed ln the stn::n.m of time,
his hope.s, to listen to his plans and m&ke
yet Is ltorno along trlumpho.ntty on the. bis life suprf'mely happy, was an element
wave; and will be bornP along ti.II the mys.
In his JIUCt'CRS
whlc·h counted ruore largely
Uc angel shn)I 11hu1tnls root uvon the sea
than ('\'Ch the hu.,.;b2nc:.knl'W.
•
and swear by him who lh'ed1 for C\'Cr and
It Is rare to find In this hurrying world
For
t,•\·~r. thnt lime t1hnll l>c no longt"r!
a being who works with an nlr or ropoee:
all nesh h1 n& t,::rnss. The grass ,,ritn('t.Scth
who cnn pause to listen to nnother'a etoryt,
and the 1:1'1\\CI' therc-,r falleth nwu~. but
who lu1..s11 heart tcuched to so N!sponelve
tlae ·\v,,rd of the Lord cnllurcth for u,·t-r' •• n key that &ympalhy In a Crlcmd's good
-Christlau
Obscn•er.
fonunc- Is n.'i ready rus vlty !or a friend'■

•

M
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HAT has come to be known as tho
white alavo trnfflc has lately boon re•
ceh·lng somo nttcntion from tho g<)\·ernment. This consists of the S)'Stemn.t-lcbusiness ot entrapping girls, more ~pecla.llY
Immigrant glrht, tOto ll\'es or shame. Under
1iromlsea or gh-lng employment, a.gents of
this infamous traffic secure unsuspecting
glrb tor brothels, and once broken Into
such o. lite there ts small chance or their
being reclalloed. lt. has come to be a. rcgu.
tar b\laineaJJJto :neet young women aa they
lane.I from tbe Ut'nmers, and bctorc they
have a. cho.nce tu learn the nature or tbeee
·•employers" most <;f th~m arc beyonJ b_elp.
1.'hr. Commtsalon~r ot lmmlt,'T'lltlon ha.s
apf)otntcd ftve young°. women l.O tho:-rmml~
b;.aut Station nt N~w York, ror the purpose
Qt mooting ~Iris nrrlvlng
In this country
:i_nclwnrnlug them against the dnngers to·
00 encountered. These young women have to
meetcertato severe requtrementaboforclhey
<'D.nbe acceptod u flt ror the work. They

W

c0Jan1lty.

Thia woman, who bad the one

1aleot or doing fully and blithely e-,.
home 0bt1gaUon, by degTees bccamo·a.aoclal
power. A large clus or glrls ench Sunday
bent ca,;orly around her While ahe unfolded
the le~on to them, and upon etated occa,..
&Ions sho entcn.atn~ the poor, pa.le, t~out gtrts C'f the down-town tactorle:a and

ke•P• them by kindly .word• and helpful
ministry
a.nd a Chtlatlan exnmple trom
plates· or temptation, for she bellovea lt le
ns mur.n u Chrbtloo ·~:ork tOkeep youus
gtrls pure a.a to save the poor remnant ot
thttit_ ruined llvt11 aCter !bey bavo rallep.
Tel,..
the life story or tbts woman, ~
~:art•t E. Snngster says:• "Altogether,_ when

I think

ol I.he a!rkbeda 1h10 little

WODlMl

@!tsby. the hcar..aches abe soothes, the con.·
fldenccs ot which she ts the trui.t.ed reclpl•
cant, the hnppy home ltfe which l!I hen, and

the good she Is doing, silently. I tun quite
s\lre her talent ts bearing Interest tor the
M.. 1er."- Su~dny-sebool Lesson llln•~tor.

By

ALE~-A.~Dll:R
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on t110 nnrt day morning. and they nil
,vo 5hn.ll now inquire v1bn.t. was t.bc an•
<lent -,rder or wor$hlp In lho Christian .. dnnco Ull evonlng. unJcr tho pretext thnt.
this la the hnpplest way of expr<6Slng their
Cbuttb. Pn,1"1ratory to this ll may be••·
joy, amt ••hen they have dancc,d theJDael\"ea
pedte:nt to con.aider whet.her there be any
dh:lnely aulhorlied worship In the t\SICm• •lown U1ey go home. :,,low In this there ts
110dtaorder. error. inno,·nllon or t.ranAgresbly or the onlnts. /1$ this 11 a theme of
,..iun. for u1cre I• no dh·lncly aulborized or•
i;:eal lmwrtance, and of much dllllcuJlY
,lcr or ChrisUa.n ll.·orehlp. Tho reader will
-wU.heomc, wo shall bestow eomo ntumtipn
obser,•c cbat we do not aupposo human lnwa
-to It.. Aull In the first lnslAJJ.Ce,WO Bhan
or rcl(Ulfttlons ot any COh&el'I.U~ncele lhl.l
attempt to demon1t.r.1te, frcm r:itlonal
matter.
Men may regulate lho wors]\lp
prlnclplcs. thnt lhrNl Is a divinely lnstl•
lbcy rMuire for t.helll&Ch·cs·(Utd for one
tuled wor$hlp for tho ,,_mbllcs
of the
nnother; and In relation to thooe regulad.laclpla... In onler to do tbla as con.vine•
llons t.hcre_mny be tll11ordc,r,error, lnno,•n.•
lngly ns Pol!lllble, and to r,lttumscrlbe tho
1Jon nnd trnntsgreeslon.
Brena. o! conjecture, we shn11 take lJut..two
i.oalUons, whleh we hope to hold aa Im·
But ns none but tho Lord can prescrlbo
pregnoi>le

rortTt?SSCa agaln1t. nll o.s&:s.ult. or .rcgutntc tho wor.iblp duet to hlmsclt nni:1

Tbeao we ohnll e,blblt In the Corm of
dllimma.s. The flrst Is, either ~.ere Is a
divinely authorized order or Christian wor•
sbJp tn Chrlslln.n assc.mblic&.or the.re Ss not.
Tb11 every man mu.at a.dmlt, or ~ to

prontnblo to us; so U ho,havo done It, human rc1,,.~laUonsare u ,·a.In and use.Jcu as

• be a man. Now tn rcmovO oll arnbtgulty
'from the tonns or this tlllcmmo. wo shall
explicitly 1talo lhaL by n Christian a.ssembty we mean a congr,egatlon or u.sembl)·
of dlsclpleH mC<!UngIn ono plnte for social

worshtr,, nnd they :sing nll dny; au.oihcr
shoultf nil dny; another runs us In n ra.ce

won,hlp. The .Joy -....-1 upon by Christiana for this meeting is tho flnil day of
every wcok.
Dy the phmsc, "Order of
Cb.rlst.la.n worship,'' we do not menn the p0.
i:ttJon ot U10 bodies of the "'orahlpcrs., nor
the hour of the do.y In which certain things
. are to bo done. nor whether ono o.ctton

ntt.emptA to J}revent the ('bblng of Lho sea
or the waxing nnd waning- of l.he mO?n.

liut lo procec,I:

nll day;

A~other society moeta ror

another

lh~3 prostn.tc

on the

~uud
all day; anol.hC'r 1t1ds au do.y;
n.not.llcr hears one mnn e1>enkall day;
~not.her sits silent all do:y: another w:ivce

1mlm brancht8

nil day; 3.nother cnes In

the forenoon nnJ listens to tho organ in the
nflernoon; a.ml It is all '41Ually rlgbl. ta.w.
ful. ort1crly and acceplallle, for there ls no
tllvlnclY nutborh:cd order of Christian wor.

ahlp.
shall always be performed flm. another aJ.
\\"c :ire then, on tbo prlncJplcs of rcaW'aya second, and nnother nl ....
1l)'R third,
!l;On, constrnlncct td nbnndon this sldo of
etc., though In these Uu~ro Is an order
the dllcmrua, and gh•e up tho hypotbc:sls
which ta comely, apposite or congruous
that there Is no divine))• nulhortzed order
with th~ gen.lus or tho relli;lon, nnd conof ChrlsUn.n worshlJ>. Now n.s ono of tho
cerning which some things nro ~Id by tho, only two 2iupp0snblC c:isc.s must be a.banepoalles; o.nd, perhnps. e,·c.n In some
don«s, tt folio"·• by undeiitablo consequence
,...peel,,
theao thlnga may he detcnnlned
that thoro Is n dh•incl)• nuthorl1.ed onlor of
~Certainty
ns rt"spects lho pr.lctlco of
our second dilemma.
CbrlsUnn ~mblfes,
the flnt congn,i;atlon of dl~plcs; but that
Our second position vrc hol)e to mako
ihero ·n.re certain 1\0Clal net.a of Christian
l'lJ>pc:ir equally strong and unu.,5r,ailnble.
,.-orshlp. all or which are to he nttonded to
Ha,·lug now proved tllnl there Is n,.dhlnbl)'
·10 the Cbrlotlan nBSt'mbly, nnd each or
c.uthorlud ordc1 of Chrl!:Uan worship tn
which ts eaaentlol tn the perfection or tho
Chr1stl~n assemblies, our second dtiemma •
Whole, as avcry member of tho bumo.n body
ls: J::lthrr this Chrlstlnn worship In Chrisla ......,nUal to the perfect man-la that tian ~mblie& Is unUormly lhc IAme. or lt
.,,hlch we wish to con,ei- by ..tlao phrase, --is noL To ctror thls posit.Ion of amblg•
.. Order of ChrtHlan worship." Thooo reully It wlll bo obsen·ctl Umt we g;peuk or
marks ma)' ,ufflce in the monnUmp to pre-- tho ....,embllns of tho disciples 011 tho da1·
~int mlsapprchenBlons: but In t.ho prose- ngreed upon for the purpose of socL.1.1
wor'eutlon ot our Inquiries c\'ery nmblgult.y wlll
ship, nml thut the same act.s or rcllglous
be coml'lelcly removed. ,vc shall· now re-- '9."01"6blpare to be performed on C\"tr)" first
pellt tho flrst J)OelUon 11·e have taken:
day In c,cry anembl)' of dlsclples, or they
Either thero Is a dh·lncly nuthorlz.ed or•
nre not. It lho same nets of wo~hlP or
der of ChrlaUan WOl"llhlpIn Chrlstlan 35•
reli&1ou1 ordlnancei, or obsc.n-n.nc(;S,bo at•
semblles, or lhere 1• noL
tended 10 In every assembling of the saints,
On the- supposition t.bnt there ts not, t.hen
tho fo11ow1ng absurdities nro lncvltnblc:
There ran bo no disorder In the Christian
aiaembly: Lhere can be no errors In tho
oCta of social wonhlp; tbero can bo no In.
DoY&.tlcn 1n lhe depan.ni®t of obsc.n:inces:
t.hc.i-ecan be no Lro.nsgresslon or tho lnws of
t'be K.Jng. For these re3.50ns, viz., whcrO
there is no order cstoblisbed there co.n be
nOdisorder, tor d1a.or<lerl.s actln~ c:ontrafy
tO cstnbl°l,hcd order: where u,c.ro ls no
itandard therC can bo no error. tor erroi
ls
depirt.ure or a wandering from a
sta'.naard; where there ls nolhlng
fixed
there can be no lnno,·ntlon. tor to lnno\'at.o

a

b to Introduce now thlnga nmoni;tl those
al;oady fixed nnd ootnbll•hcd; an,1· whe1-o
there ls nO lo.w thero can be•no tron11,res.
slou. tOr tranaa;resslon 1.$a leaping o,·e.r or
a violating of legal restraints. Th011e,then,
who contend thnt there is DO divinely au•
.thor!Zed order ot Christian 11·onhlp in
Chrl1t1aii aaaembltcs do, al tho snmo tlmo,
and must Inevitably maintain, that there
ls no disordor. no error, no lnnovadon. no
transgression In tho worship of tho Chris•
I.Ian~urch-no, nor ever enn be. Tbls I~
reducing one aide ot the dllemma to what
,ii117 be called a perrect absurdity.
.But io make this mnUer evident to ehll·
dru u well Q men, we wlll carr1 It a lit.
Ile tart.her. One aoclecy o! disciple. moots

then thulr worship is uniform})• the &aDlf';
hul lt nu::, them lt Is uot uniformly lhe
same. The Potltlon "·c rigatn repe.,t, this

exposition being gh·en: Either the Chris·
lino wor$hl1, In Cbri1Unn assemblies Is uni•
formlr tho same.. or lt Is not.
\Ve thall follow the sttmo mctluxl o!
demouatrntlon ns ln Ute preceding dllem·
ma. \\"e sbnll take the laat of tho only t"·o
11.'Ut>t>Osnhlo
ctLSCBand try its merits. lt la

llOt unllormly tho same.

..

:ru&o,·er, and In different reuons of tho
year, and even 6C"'tho moon, vnrlcd from
• wh4t .\vaa att.e.cded to on ordinary occa•

___
_
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,:;___ .
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feast of TAbernacl .. , at Putecoot. .at tho

~ORDER OF -WORSHIP.
..~""

LEADER .

CHR,lSTIAN

. ..

Then It Is differ•

enL Tht&e differences are e.ilhe.r Umtt.ed or.
unllmllcd. JCthey arc uollroltcd, then It Is

uniCorm1y different; nnd. wba.t I& unl.formly
tlitrere.nt bu no ~ardor
rule, 01:d

ilon.s. These v:uietles and dltr:ere.nces •e.ro
1>0lnted out In thclr standnrd or won,hlp,
Uut no such vartctlH aro Pointed out. no
,uch differences arc ordained In any 1)8.rt
er lh~ ctando.rd or Chrutlnn ,<orahlp. Yet
w~ nnd among tl1a protcaed ChrlatJans M
,troot ,Tarltt.y c.fisUng .as:1monp-t the Jewa

-LhOllGh with thl1 dltlerc,nce, that dMno
nutboriLY ordained the one.\ and bumnn aut11orlty the oth<r. The ..-orshlp of :> <lau
l':1ettlng. or o. c.i.mp meeting, ot o. monthly
roneert. of nu auoclntlon, of a aacmmentAI
occa.!:ion. or !\ preparation. and of -an ""ordinary Sabbath," ,Uft'er a,- much a.a a Jewfi;h Pn.sso\'cr, Pen..1ecost,annual alonoment.
01· daily s:icrlfi'-'C, Now thtre \\'Cre in tho

nor an old m&n that hath not dlled bb
d:lJ't: for the cblld ~ die an bund,:ed
'hundred
:r,,31'8old, but the sin nor beln& an
years old, aball be accursed"
•
Tho •Septuagint
v~ion
N!&da thus:
"Nelthei:,, •hall there be any moNl a chl!d
that dies unUmelJ. or an old man who
shall not complete his ti.me: ror tho :,oulb
shall be a hundred yeo!"ll old, and tho alnner "ho dlca at a hundred yeani ahall also
be accursed."
Dr. W. Kay, In the Bible Commentary,
on this pu,,ige, 111178.-lnspealdng ot the
KJng James Vel'Blon: -rllll dlvlaton (a
«>mmn altor 'd0,7s') 11 agalnat tho aeeepts.
1'ranalatc:
Then, 1bal! no more be any
trom thence, Infant of days oc old mac.
that shall not ho.ve ru1n.1100hla days. The
llttlo child shall be reckoned flt ror tho
J.Jngdom of heaven; 10 that early death
shall bo no bar to the •nJoymoat or the fnll
rovenant hloulng.
Tho Inheritance lhall
, be aaaured to him no less than It wu lo
Abraham, who recelnd tho aea1 of faith

.lewlsh •tato solid nnd aubatantlal rcn.sona
!or nil thedo ,·arlctlce. but In the ChrlsUan
1110.tt :..be.re ls no re3.50o tor any vartetY.
Tho changing trpes or tho Jews· religion
wbcn he waa n hundred 7eara old. To
llrwc J"'CeCll'cdtheir eonsummntton, Bnd now
s.hcw yet further that honorable a.go 19 not
thore exhll,; ta.t all times the same reN.Onl
ror the ume observances. Thero ls no rea.• . that which •lAndeth in length ot time It
"ion why a sccloty of 1Hsclple-sshoulc1 com• Is ad,lcd thnt n sinner, lHllng a hundr<><I
yean, old, and so, outwardly bleaed with
mcruorate the tltath or re:mrrecUon of
l~ngth of daft, shall have no part nor lot
JHus on one fint day more than :tnother.
In the great lnbcrltnnce.
He ahall bo
All U•e logic and phll060pby of the ngc, as
curatd o! God, and they that are curaed of
well as tho New "restament. fa.ltt in producing one reason. He that ln\"CDta or dl1,,,- •him shall be cut oa and not come Into his
rlghlOOUSIIOl58.''
{o,·ers It has dleco,•crcd n. ne"' prtnclplo.
lhtl we urc only establishing- or demon•
A PIU.YU ffl SOIIG.
stro.Ung on rational principles that the wo~
(Old Jl,mn.J
ahlp ot n Chri..sUnn :lSSCmbly ts unlformty
Roly Lord, our hcarto prepare,
tho same, and the method we b,u•c chosen
1-'"0rthe aolc.tQDwork of prayer.
I~ that ot &up1><>1lng
th• contmr)' and'~
Grant that while we bend tho knee
duclng the b)~Pothesl.a:to nr. absurdity, or
All our thoughts may turn to thoc;
u scrleo ot absurdities. tn bric.!. U10 sum
Let thy presence here be round,
of our re.marks on th!s posltJon ls t.ha.t If
Broatblng l)<'ace and Joy around,
the worship of tho Chr1Bt1an Church la

=====

not uoJfnrmh· tho Bame, then It ls either
occ38lonally or unltormly dUfe.rent. If unt.
tormly different. thc.n there. ls no estab,.

llshcd orclcr, "" proved In the 6nl tlllnm•
ma, nnd ICOCCll.lonally different. there must
be some renson for these ,-nrletlca: but no

1·cmsonexists. thorerore a dlff'ercnco with·
nut reru,on Is lrr:\llonal and absurd. It follows thrn that there Is a dlvinelr author-,
ltc{l onler or Chrletlan won.hip In Cbrl.8..
t1an a.sac.mblles. and tho.t this ~·orshJp 11
,1nlrormly the R.me. which was to bo
cicmonstrnted on prlnclplee of reason.
Thea€' J)Oslliotl8 nre cnpable of ratJono..l
ctemon.stralion on other grounds Lha.nthoao

ndoptcd; but this plAn wns pNl(crred borausc It was the shortest. a.nd, o.a WOIUP,.
1~.
tho mosl C'On,·lnclng.
Thls 11 only rircpar:itl,·c or introductory
to Lhe ess.'\YSwhtth nrc to follow upOn tho

nnclent order or wonhlp of tho Christian
Church.

\Yo aro hcu1tontn.s through t.ho
nu up the inLCrlor netcr
""C ha\"'"Ogtr~n nn e§ay o:i each of tho

outlines, o.iul ~ball
ro!lowlng
l~lly In
Droaklng
Prayero,"

topics:

"They Continued SteadAl)08tlea' Doctrlno,"
"In
of Bread," ·'In •·cnowshlp," "In
"Pral1lng God."
the

As wo· have 1,atd ruoro attention

tn tho

i:enernl to the •posllea' doctrine than to
tho othe.r uoms, our next C:Bsnysw111be on
tho brooking of brcnd. tho fellowsblp, and
11nlJ'crs of lhe prlmill\~e church.
Xcxt week- .. Tho Dreaklng of Bread."

QUERIES.

thu.s we nre led to tllo ~.bsurdltles
which follow from su1>poslngthere wns no
divinely authorized order ot Christian worship, torn worship uniformly d\lfereot 1Ba
worshlP without ordC1r. But !lupposlng thD.t
those dlt!erenCt'll an, limited, those limit.a·
t!one must ba defined or pointed out aome-wbcre. But they are not. Now dJfie.rcnces
that n.ro nowhere Umlled or J)Olnt.edout are
uoUmltcd, nnd, conseQucntl)•, may be cs.r--

Quostton-WIII
you please give an u•
plonatlon In tho Chrlathu, Leeder, of
l1Alab )XV. !O, What la meant by ..an In•
Cant or days .. ! What Is meant b)' "n cblld

rled o(I lnflullum, which la to' say i.hero is
no order nppolllled, and thus wo ore again
enoompas&l?dwith the aa.me &b&urdiUea..~·
To l••~l ttila lo every oppn,honsion It
may be remarked ~t
the WOl'$hlp of the
Jew ■, though dMnely authorlted, was not
unl!ormly the same. The won,hlp at the

111.tcenhundred or more )'ears after lt was

CONDUCTEDOT on .•.

w. JJ&BNOON\or

.AUITL'IJ• T&.XA.8.

d)·lng o.t nn hundred years otd"T And wbnt
hi meant by tbe ,:Inner bartng to bo an

bundn,d i·ears old beroNl he Is accursed?
Answer-This ts prophetic and flgurntlvo,
therefore dl!!loull or uanslatlon frc>m ln
lml)trlcct longuago Into • living I~.
written.
The 1>3ai"8• Inquired about In
the Klog Ja.n,ea Version rends thus: •urtiere
shall bo no moro thence an lnfnnt of d~••

j

Whllo we come before thy throne.
llake U,y. Po..,er and glory known;
,//.1 thy children may we call
On our Father, Lord of all,
//.nd with holy love and fear
Al thy footstool now appear.
Teach us, wblle we breathe our woes.

On thy promise to repooo;
All thy tender love to traeo
In tho Savior's work ot
Let us all In faith depend
On our gracious Ood and friend .

=·

TBB fllUSBE> WOU:.
Christ camn Into this world 011 a de!lnlte
errsnd.
Ho ll<XX>mpllabedthat which he
came to do, ilnct returned to hea•en. Almoat bis laat words ODtho C..... '0-0Nl: ult
la lilllshed." In hl1 hlgh-prlest!J' prayer,
as recorded In tho aeventeenth eha1>t.orof
John, ho sold: "I have finished tho work
that thou gnvest mo to do." He undertook
• apecial, divine, priestly taak, and com•
ploted It to tho olfd.
The work which ho did waa that of mnk·
Ing atonement for the sins ot. his people.
This act or aol!-aacrlflce waa to be tho cU!•
mlnatlon of all bis earthly ure and la.boe.
Wlthoot It his work waa not to be coin•
plcte. Hie whole oarlblr ll!o led up lo lh11.
Tho shadow of tho cross W1lllon b.lJIpath•
W31 from hla !Int atep: He waa Nt apart
tor ■acrllloc rrom eternity, and be came to
Belhlohem In order that ho mlgbt. In duo
•
time. tsch Calvary,
We an, taught that tho work of aton ►
mcnt, a.a tho ground for our com1>lete18,)..
vatlon trom tho guilt of Jin, wae com•
pleted when Cbrlat died on the croa; ll
Is never to be repeated, and It needs noth•
Ing added to It ID qrder lo make IL cout•
plete. He Is perfect In his work u S&Tlor.
Nothing can bo don~ ~o add to. the perteotlon of ht& atooJn& work. or we, at Jeut
can not do It.
The conception of priesthood as being
otlll a part o! tho office work ot the church
Is utterly
repugnant to a properly In•
formed mind. Tho doct.rlne of the ,,,.....,
aa held a.nd expounded by tho RbmJ.it
Church, u a continual olrerlng up of the
divine sacrillce. la rontnry to all tho tead>1,,.. of Scripture. The't>rl•ta ot tlie Old

~•H~l,&TJAN •.LEADIE1R:.
this you ..-m t.e&ch to your cliUdren and
tosoher,; and the lion 8hal1 eat straw )IU
tho OL"
Ho gnve· tnc Scripture correct,
your children's chUdren, ·to the third and
doubtless supposing. tho millennium bod
lnurth generation.
TJ,Js >')u clo
die
come.
presence or God and mlnlatertng ancela."
Mr. Lawn,nce, who had often officiated
The resolution or . tlmnks to Genornl
Honderoon called out rrom him a very In th'e Endowment Howie, but had atterDY "11£!.•
,J, K. BUNTEn.
benutl!ul Md fraternal speech that won • "W-ard8apostaUzcd, In a case 1n court made
A talU1!ul wltn"5S strive to be
the applause or both parties In the House. ooth that the above oath was taken b7
llormons:
••
Oh, Christian, tor thy Lord,_:_
Tho Republicans bnd concoaled the atnnl
Further, Mr. Smoot took the 0&th that
Tho world's keen eye is waiclllug thoo.
Md stripes, and ,at tho ocncluslon or the
Lot tho word and· deed nc.cord.
• SllOOkcr's !nn,wcll words they Ila.shed was adwlnlstered to him 1n tho Senate
while accepting tho inspired teaching or tho
. forth. Nothlng lcsa thn.n HAmericn," our
Bring no· reproach upon the cnuso
nntlonnl hynrn_,would cx.oresa the enthw,l ... Apostlo Orson l'ratt, In hls work on the •
To which ·thou dost belong,
nsm or tho moment. .;. It .broke out from• kingdom of God, viz., '"The kingdom ot
"{Valkwhere thy Loni's oxarnplo di-aws, ,
more than a .thousand happy throats on God (that Is, tho Mormon Hterarch7) la
With steady step and strong:
an order or govorument established
b7
tho Door and In tho galleries. The hymn
finished, the Speaker· announced the nd- divine nuthorlt)'. It Is the only legal govlf. storma nnd ·darkness cloud tho way,
ornment tho.t can exist In any psrt of the
journment. but he could not adjourn the
Yet shine with brighter glow;
slni;lni;. A gentleman !rom tho Buckoyc universe. All othar governments are UTo 0U1cr souls J)Olnt out tho way
lcgal
and unauthorized."
State, which ls always ha'ppy over Its crop
1'by ~'nthcr's glo1·y show.
• '
This statement of tho apOStle bu never
of Presidents, broke forth singing: "Sweet
"My witnesses l11dced, are y0,"
Lnn<l or Liberty."
Not yet satlsfted, and been chl\n&<d or modlfled. The readere ot
Our blessed Savior said;
thts paper wlll soc, therefore, the purpoae
wlshlns to be a llttlo moro personal, the
Oh. that the world through us m:iy seo .
crowd aang, "For He's a Jolly Good Fel- or tho Mormon Hierarchy In thrusting Mr.
The Ilg ht of heaven shed!
Smoot Into tho United States Senate. They
low"; then closed tho mooUng by singing,
Will see the Insincerity Md worthJ0118111)88
"God lJO with you 'tm WO moot again";
A LOOKAT COIIGRESS.
or his oath to "support and detend tho Conwhere.upon General. Ho.ndcrsoll advertised
Wnsl1lngtou I• tho bcnutltul city. Tho
tho tn<:t that he ba<I never been In a Chris-· stitution or tbe United States.'' &0 loll&' as
capita! city or thl• republic ought to bo ti;;n , Entleavor mooting, by asking the
ho does not ropudiMo the above al)08tollc
beauUful In more wnys thnn one. It
lender or the la.st song to write tho words tcachlni;. And 900lng It, let every patriot
stands in t.bo tocu.s or nll American vision.
•rnu his pcUtlon and protest agsin.ot thla
tor him. Altogother, lt was a. Ono cloelns
Tho propoc--...al
o! some years ago, to remove
movement ot tho Morn1on Church.
or tho session, and President Roosevelt
the capitol West ls dead and burled, withS.E.'W.
,·cnturcd to say so, It tho Hou.so would
out hope or resurrection. Tho Investments
not consider It Impertinent.
CUPPER lTEl!IS.
of tho notion In this city, Ju public bulldThe Senate, that prides lt.selt on being
Then -tbero la tho Seventh Commnudment.
1nss, in :i.rt, In historic int.crest, aro too
dlgnlned-\\•ben not engaged in a "scrnv"
tho vlolatlons of which, in word, In
vnst and varle<l to be removed. Hence, tho
~re!uscd
to
Indulge
In
tho
klnd
or
tratorthous-ht and In deed, have stained and
dream ot removal has gono to the comnnl hurra.h to which tho Houso gave way.
darkened so many hearts and homes, and
pany ot tho forgotten t.hln,ge.
Senator Hoo.r rel)(lated his challongo
brought auch evil and ruin Into our world.
Tho Cnpltol .Bnlldlng contains treasures
ognln to the go,·ernmont. tor the possoe- Christ tclls us that even the Impure
o[ art tbnn nro afiectlonn.toly cherished
thought, or Impure look, or unhallowed
by ovory loyal Amerlcn.n. Tho "Hall or slon of the Islands that dropped Into tho
ln1> of the sovernment from tho Spanish
alroctlon, Is a vlolatlon or this 1..w, In the
Fame·• koops alive the glow ot patriotism.
sight of God. Some people allow them•
The porsonalftles ol tho moli who ma(\e lun~h basket, which our friends, tho
eelvos.
to have lmpure thoughts and think
hnd
almost
eaten
up.
Mr.
Lodge
enemy,
lilslor;·, and engraved 1t on tho book ot
they
arc gullt!OBs, when ·1n resllty thoy are
rcplled.
It
was
apparent
that
the
Senato
the nation's llfe, appeal to us to clicrlsh
polluted, Inwardly, like sepulchres full ot
,,Jrtuc and c~t\.lt s"tatesmansh.lp. "There 18 WBfl slmply putting In tho time u.ntll tho
dead men's bbnos.
bour or adJournme.nt ahould come.
no speech nor la.nguigc, their voice ts not
Thero ls one piooo ot wholesome l~islo.•
heard."
Dut "tbe:lr lino Is gone out
Then .there ls tho commandment against
Uon tllnt went throui;h Congress this sCB•
through a.JI the earth, and their ,vords to
!belt. How naturl\l tor us to claim that
The
tho end of the world." Posalbly tliat ox- sion, for which we o.ro t.banktul.
wo wero never guilty of an act of tbett
crur;ndo against tho an.loon 1n the capitol
plalos tho statement concerning- Pro'ressor
In our Jlve23, Of courso, we never stolo o.nyBulldln.g bas been -waged tor years, with
Harl, that during our nn.Uonal confikt
thtng. But bnvo we o.lways bee.n ttoncst
unylcldlng pertinacity. Mr. C. B. Landis,
ho prnyod !or tlie destruction of our gov•
with tho Lord? Ho.vo we rendered to him
or
Indiana,
Is
tho
man
who
drove
the
nail
crnment, because he considered it a menace
all that wns hls duo! Have we pnld Into
In tho saloonatlc',Hoffln. The blll prohibitto tho governments of Europe.
his treasury all tbnt he had a right to ask
Jog the sale of liquor wo.s considered 0. from us? Ho.vo wo boon as klnd o.nd genTho ro1unda or the bulldlng, "~th Its
PDPOrB,
at
tho
Ume
It
,vas
Joke,
soy
the
erous
to those tn nood as we should havo
paintings ot battle scene,, Md deeds or
stnrtod on tho way, Btit tt went through,
been? If not. wo bavo not Jived Jn nccordvalor, Joins the "Hall or Fame'' hi Its
o.nco wlth this law, which directs bow we
commomdrnUon of the glorlou.s pa.st. May nnd UlO President has signed Jt. • Victory!
Tile Com1nlttee on Privileges and Elecshall employ the properly which God puts
that past not be tarnished by pclltlclans
tions received tho pretosU! against our beIn our hands.
standtns where oaco our patriot statesIng represented in tho Senate_ by Mr.
men stood. That wish wlll ,be realized
Christ lllustratcs this by a consldcraUon
Smoot,
a
member
or
tho
Mormon
Htcmrc::hy,
only 1\"heu our citizens nppre,clato tho reThnt committee decided that tho JegiUmnto ot t.ho co_mmnndmcnt agalnst murder.
sponsibility of holding ln their hands tho
Many a person will claim that he has never
coureo to take in· tho cnse Is to permit tho
ballot o! freemen, and tho moral pdnclple
broke.n lhis commtuldmcnt, becauso ho baa
_tll)OKllO to ta!<!L!Jw 9ath and ~- _!eated;
to wield it In rJgbtOOUSllC!S9.
nover ~int a bullot or 11. knife through-tho
then refer the papers Lq tho commlltoo, to
Having witnessed the ope.ntng of theses•
heart or a tcllow-mnn. But Cbrlat 81178.
be tu.ken up nt tho next sosston of Conslons o! Cons-ress thrco years ago, the octhat this Is not nil that ls meant. Rn who
gress.
casion ot 1ts closing now on the 4th of
hates a tellow-bclng Is cherishing a disMr.
Smoot
to
Whllc'lhat
course
permits
Man:h had special Interest. Tho work or
position that mokes him as a murdorCJ' in
tho sli;ht o! God. Tho hlto may never retho sessions In the Scnnte n.nd the House take his sent. unUI tho opening of the next
was practlca.}ly accomplfshod on tbo 3rd, session, It does not dispose of the ca.so. Bult tn downright murder, but tho b.oo.rt fa
poisoned. \Ve must not only be freo from
when both houses adjourned scvcml hou_rs But It does give the men of Utah who aro
opposed to U10 domtn.nnco of the Mormon
malice, but we must be kind and helpful.
alter m1<1ntght, in rcnlity on tbo morning
Christ's Interpretation or th8' Sixth Com•
ot the 4th. 'l'here wero corta.ln flnlsblng· Cburcb over the Sto.to tlmc to gather cumulative
evidence
as
to
the
doclared
purpose
mnndment makes us know that we have
touches to bo put on tho work on tho day
of the hierarchy to rule not only Utah,
violated It. unlC89 ie. to,·e those around ua •
ot adJoummenl
The.re wero o. few speechbut
other
States,
as
tnat
n.s
they
can
"peace,.
na
we tovo oursel~.
es that hnd bocn bottled up In both ends
tully subjugate them."
of tho Cnplt;l, U1nt mlgbt havo endansered
·we are apt to make mistakes fn our
On blo Introduction to tho Senate, U1ls
U1e Jives ot the men who l1nd been cairyJudgments o! othors, even at the vory best..
morning, Mr. Smoot took
lng them nround for somo time, thnt bad
·wo ~ tho external acUon, but we, do not
TBlt POLLOWJ.NG
OATJl;
to be delivered. As that wns U\e hlLrmlcss
discern the hidden ·motive. We soo tho
"To support Md detcnd th.c Constitution
way to bo rid of them, and the day wa.s
wrong thing that la done, but we do not
o! tho Uultod States ngalnat a.JI enemies,
fair;°wltll
neither cloud nor electric bolt
always see the earnest purpo$8 to do somo
Jn the air, opp0rtun1ty wo.s gl,•en for ·re- foreign an·d domestic; thl'lt you· wm bear
betu.r thing. Wo
the failure, but not
true faith and a.llei;la!lco to Ulo same; that
HeC. Ono genUeman ln tho Houso "'cnt
tho lntenUon that -.•ns In the heart. We
you tske this obllp.tlon
treely without
to the Bible tor a quotaUon w1th which
knov.• how we oun)clvcs sometimes tall. We
to round out a period. \Vliothor it was mcntnl rC$erv-a!.!un; th&~ you will won nnd know how we dot.ermine to repress tho un.:
•
because· ho delighted In tho word, or de- (a!thtully discharge.the same."
kind word or tho Impatient speech; how
He took the above ooth nttor pasalng
sired to exhibit )tis knowledge or .the
wo Intend to do something good Md wlse
through the "Endowment House,'' In which
Scrlptm:es. he cnly cali i;lvo Information.
And generous. .And then we flnd , somo
"You
But. In picturing the good time. thnt had tho tollowlng oath ls administered:
other result. and wo mourn over l~ l3ut
each and all agree to avenge the blood or tho world secs only tho evil dooo, and not
come to allay all party- strlto be ventured
tho wrong that \\'as resisted, and otun(ho
prophets,
Joseph
and
Hyrum,
who
havo
thc.!ollowlng:
"And tbo cow and the beartlmea It ls too harah !11Judgment.
·shall teed; their young ones shall lie down sealed their testimony with their blood;

Teslnment Md their. sacrifices prefigured., to-tho n,llg1on or tho Cross, and It ts causn
tor rejoicing that those days or persecuChrist and his atonement. When ho cnme
tion and OllPTCSS'IOnbavo gone. WO t.rti.st.
and lived and died there wns no• room ror
forever.
further prleoth;,;,d or olrerlng.
In the
provldonco of God the • Jewish Temple
A FAITHFUL WITNESS.
~was, soon atter, destroyed/ and thoro Is no' .
pri_est 'er altn'r scrvtco any more by the,

Jews. But tho Romlsh Church hns, unscrlptumlly, tnken this up even though wd
are taught that Christ's death was complete, "once for an/· "a finality, never to
be' repeated.
When Christ said: "It Is
0
fiulshed .'' he meant ·11. A.It.hough there
ore some talse tcnchers who go on tho
principle lhnt they know more about It
than he know.

. .
llllllA'S ILLS.

0

[From the Chrl,.tlnn .Patriot, Mndr:ui:.]

'l'h0y aro mnny, but for tho most -Pfrt
they ar-a not widely known, and, t.hcretoro,

much sympathy and practical help la withheld. In India Christ Is oJt!mcs hungry,
and given no bread; thlrstyti.nd ·gtvWl no
drink; .a stranger, and not takeft in; elck,
and not mlnlsterod unto; imprisoned, and
not visited. Who wlll glvo the Broad and
Water or LIie to hungry and thirsty souls?
Who wm tn1cc this stranger Into heart and
home, so that when ho takes us into his
klugdoni nntl joy we may bear tho rewarding words, ·•yo ha\·e done it unto me''?
India su1tors silently, but God hOBrs Its
groan, and will ngnln say: "I am come
down to deliver.'
-Plngnc Is ooo ot 11\dta's Ills, "ln 0110month
as many poor creatures as thero nre Inhabitants tu Oroenlnncl were swcl)t nwe.;•:
ndded to It nro tho "plngue cxamlnuUons,'' ''Inspections," "'dlslnfectlons, ''ob$ervtittons/' "segrcga.Uons,'' and "cremnllons"
that have IJeen dcylsed by n homo.no i;o,·crnment-but
which are often cnrrled out
in an inhuruu.n mnnner, and again
"blnn's l11J1umunlty to mnn
Makes countless thousands mourn."
• I recently t>Q.W a number of Hindus un-

dergoing "p1aguo cxamhuitlon" nt a railway station j the inspection wn.s so rude
and rough, nod cari-ted on so tndoccnUy
that It amounted to persona] Insult and
nS:sault, but" none murmured and never will,
unless it. bo in nnothcr mutiny.
All arou.na us n.r6 constant indications ot
the presence or 1>laguc. The cry o! n widow
or orphan In the road: the Jooplns Hames
ot a hut belug burnt a!ttt a corpse bns been
removed, the lurid glare·ot a. cremation
across the field; tlead rats In our welJs; a
monkey fallen <lea<! by tho roadside; all
give joint wltn~ thnt Indin surtors.
ensto Is the author or numberless 111\.tho
threo hundred milltonslof lndlo.'s population are irre,,ocably divided into flvo 1bous.nnd ditrerent cn.Rteswho have no lnUmatc
social intercourse, but arc o(ton blttor1y
to ru,d j~lous of one another. Iu
01>.PQ3ed
ti village I\ stranger was dying ot pJnguc·,
Cllrlstlnn hands prepared foot! and otrered
milk, but the l)OOr deluded man preferred
to die wllh parched llps and ln tho added
'pangs o! hunger, because tfle food wns not
prepared by bis own caste people.

,

The Amorico.n Jaracllte ,speaks ot U10
Jewa who o.ro under tho Ottoman power as
recel\'lng for better treatment Oum do·
those under most of the Chr1:sUa.ngovern, ments. It says: "Notl\•ithstandtog
o. few
f isolated cases ot persecution, tho Jot of the
Jews under the Crescent was a paradise

[compared ,vlt.b what they 0ad to endure
'undor tho Cross." And lt ls not difficult
to· understnnd why the Jew and the
Mahomctan cnn get 8.toog well togotbor.
Both lr,l.ce their nucestry ba<:k to Abraham; both aro monotheists; both abhor
lllols; both prtu:Uce circumcision;
bQtb
bnve been compelled to live together In the
Mme territory, or else Dlutually oxtenn.ln; ate ea.ch other. The days ot l\iohammedan
nggres8ion ho.vo long sJnco passed, nnd
tho Muslim lives In something llko peaco
with all other Oriental peoples, even In In-.
,d!a 'Ind China. and the ls!Mds o! the
IPacltle. Tho treatment meted out to Jews_
'by Chrlstl8.W!, in times-past, doee no credit

bl

see·

FAREWl!LL,BUI !IOI FOlBVER,
[Written
in memory or tho author's
unc-Jo.J. S. r;rnott.. who enterec:1-.lnto uro

eterolLI JaoWU')' 10, 1903, froin
home "t Riverdale, Ore.)

hla oorthlY
0

\Ve know lt waa bard to iSAY. Faro lbeo
well!"
1·0 gfre him the ffnnl ca.ree1:1; •

To know ln t.blw llto, with pruonco ROdco.r,
Your homes he can never more bless.
4

•

nothing or 10rrow n!)r care:
In the lk.auUtul home lh&t our God
prepared tor the noble and true.
with t,he loved ones g0ne on before.
Den.r uncle la wa.lllng tor )'ou.
And, 1at the Jongoat, It wlll not l>o Jong
1'111the cn11, "•~rt,, enough," you shn.1I
h«mr;

And
Thne.
Hu
There.

Then. oh, tho glod meeting In that blessed
home,
.
no more or parting to fM.r.
Aobtallula. O.
~!rs. A. 0. Wade.
\Vltb

Wlll!IOWIIIG
ZEPHYRS,
tn tol1owlng a ··atralght" ltne there Is nn
oppc,rtunlty to depart from It In two ways.
either of whlcll Is "dlgl't<l81on." The line
or road tor the Chrlsthm to follow Is a
"atraltened way," nnd "dlgretuslon" from lt
I• of two ktnda. One Is drlttlng off on the
alde or plea.sure nnd worldly amuscmentJs
among the producta of "gaoctlfted common
it.nae."
Thi• la tbe "golng onward" or
"tranogresslon" ot 2 John Ix. The other
11 a dropping over on to the side of do
nothing but growl, nnd kick everything and
everybody that bBJI the lea.st blemish on

This Is tho "dloobedlence" or Heb.

II. 2, and the "uagodllo°""" of I Peter Iv. IS.
A would·be oruc:le comes "out or the \Vest··
Informing us tbat "some of tho brethren In
\Vest Virginia nre doing wrong In D(?l help•

Ing tho --to troo the struggling,
lalthtul ones from the clutches of dig...,..
alonlsm." Wblcll kind? Did I know. what
''brclbre.n" ue meant, l might anewer my
own quesUon. Some brethren l know are
"helping to tree tho struggling, ralthful
onOHfrom thu clutchoa" of both kinds, wbllo
others are helping to free them from ono
In ord,r to bring them Into "tho clutches"
ot the other kind. It e,·er· bu been thus.
but to tree them from olther kind, perhaps

•

"the bret.bren" don't lhlo'k ll o.boolutely
noccasn.ry to,. ,uccesa LO help tho "onliest
only·• paper thnl has Ila "cy .. 01,en"t. It•·
help would bo appreclnted:
For two brethren Lo dlecuas the scrlpturalness and unscrlpturalnou
of the Sun•
day.school, with no deftnlte understanding
M to tbe meaning nnd limitations
of the
term-In
tact, with one using It wllh cer•
ta.In limitation• and the other one undereta..n.dlng him to use It with ror different
limitations a.nd meaning-la a ,•ery edifying
ond de.ltghtrul discussion to rood! Such
dlscus1Jlons mako tr1cnds to be<:ome cnerenders who have any
mlt.'11,nod dlsguat
proper conception ot propriety. The tlmo
and apace would •better be de,·oted to some-

o,o

thing eloe.
Tho "Brethren

Church" le Juat about as

Scriptural a. name tor a. modorn denomlna•

t,on ua "CbMallan Church,"

"Church

Chrl1t," or "Dlaclplea Church."'

do not change facta.-J.

There is no na.mo or word in our rellglous
nomenclature that ta more 'geoomlly mis•

mother o.re scvera.J rullea away from nny
congregation, .nnd tho doctrlno ot the
eburcb ot Christ ls almoat unknown In that
rommunlty.
Her al'f'd, father and.her brot.ber are moat
excellent' people, but. not memb6ra ot the
chu·rch. I hope soon to return to tho McClary homo .nnd have the pleasure or bn:ptlz•
h1g Mr. McClo.ry and some ot hJa ne.lghbor&
tn tbo beautiful waters or the Yooooga•
bC!'1aRh•t.r.
This wu my ftrat vlalt at Gates, and I
hfld ne,•tr met tho McClarya betorO, but
oftentimes their money had been sont to
ah\ nio in my work.

ot

But names

:M.Bandy In Dap-

"CbMsllan."

oelt·

the word

Ila lmPort Is but IIUle under•

stood, If unde.rslOOd at all. Any one wbo
mnkcs a pf'Ofe81Ion or lives a qu.lot, peaceable, honest, indutitrlous, helpful llfo Is gen•
01·.nllyconslde-rcd to be a. ChrlsUa.n, Such
cbaraetertstlcs aa these belong to the Chrls-these. and e\.e.n other
Uan, but to poll.ffl
good moral quaJlftcatlons. does not entitle
one to the name "Chrlatlan."
llany Umu.
ne l have been travcllng over the count,ry
among stranger&, hn.ve I been tAkon tor
some one else, which argues that tho~ are

quite a number or people that look like me;
but Lhat ract doe9 not entitle them to the
name Moore, my t&mlly name; oelthLV doe9
It ent.ltle me to their tamlly names. God
hu a tn.mlly on earth over which Chrlat la
head. (See Eph. Ill. l◄, 15, and Col. 1. 18.)
It \\'OUld be moat unreasonable to 1uppose

that fa.mlly Is "1thout a family name. M
o,·err child born Into o.n earthly family In•
hcrlta the ta.mlly name from the head, ao
o,·cry one born Into the family of Cod inherit& lhe name of the bead, or one that ts
"of hlm." Proper names In the Dlblo have
algnlflcanee. God was the bee.d of the Jew•
lab theocracy. "t::I" u & preftz or aufflx

cnrrlea with It tho Ide& of God; bonee we
hnvo n. long list of names witih "ol" ne a
<:omponcnt par-t, nml all have rcreronco to

Ood. "Israel" mC<lns"aoldler or God," Such
wu Jacob. and the name .. Israel" became
to he applied to all his posteMty. We can
not tqH',,Rktho no.mo"Israel" without apcaktng the DR.meof God. In these times aplrllual Israel, lndlvlduRlly, aro known by o.n•
other name, ono t.hat l'L8 certainly refen1 to
Christ, their htnd, a.a th·e term l1ruel reftrred to God. Tbat oame ls "CbrlaUan"•·the dlactples 11i·uecalled Christiana ftrst at
Antioch" (Acta ,1. 26). Persona may look
nnd ncr as If they belonged in tho.t tnmlly,
but Ir they bnvo not been born Into It, or

(adopting another ftgure) adopted Into the
family. they a.re by no means eoLIUed to
tbe ramlly name Cbrtatla.n. "l bow my
knees unto the Fathor or our Lord Jesus
Chrltt, of whom the whole famlly In hea•
vcn and on oorth l,s nanied." Tho p00ple
who have been born or adopted Into that
fnmtly &hould have A name to correspond to
tho tact: they ahould not adopt o. name

thot denies tho fact and dlshonono their
head, even Chrlat. People who ha.vo not
boon born or n.dovtc(\ Into ithe family of
God hnve a right to o.dopt a na.mo that 1ndlta-Cea that they belong to somo other

fnmlly,

Ira C. Wood.

Jloward, Pa.

SEVERALTBl1'GS,
BY J.Ul&S

W. Z.&.CHABY.

Tho Monongahell\ River was raging o.nd
winds '91.'eretJtrong OD the night ot Februar)' -t, 1''ben t croued a.t Lock No. 4. two
mile.a above Yonc11cn, Pa., in a ak.ltr. The
date, January 28, In last week'$ tuue, beoldea several othor things, l.s w1·ong, I had
bton told or murders and robberl~ thnt
occurred along the ra.llro&d. I felt Just a

llttl• Kenwcklfted u I climbed out of the

Church," whereas be staled no truth wbe.n

be 11&ld"Church ot CbrlsL"

being held up or "done up."

"nam0& do nol change tacts,"

0

but ought alwaya to corroaponcl t.o tacl8,
and state them. Mr. Bandy knowe he could
bavo aald, wlt.b truth, that "the 'Brethren
Church' la Just about as Scriptural a namo
tor a. modem denomlnat.1011" aa .. Baptist
John tho BaP·

Dul renlly It

wna romantic, aa tn Kentucky hlll1. l tor•
Uat waa not a "BapUst Church": he was
got to JW.Y I st.eppod In a mud-bolo nnd lost
called a BapUet. not because ol Illa denoml•
my overshoe. • I do not. know any particnational amllaUon, but becauec be baptized
peoplo. "Nllllle&do not cllange lacta," but ular Scripture by which to prove It; but IC
v.·hen the name a.nd tacts do not COrTespc;,nd, any one doubta what. I say then tot him
oeod me money to buy .&other pair. (Noth~ n-.mo should olthcr be cba.o~ to suit
body doubts.)
tbe "tacts." If tho "fa,:ta" o.ro ScMptural, or
Fetiruary 6 I vlallod Bro. Thomas Fuw•
elec tho "tacts" abould be changed lo suit
tho name, U the D&D1ela Scriptural. But It cet-t, lo Fayette City, Pa.; cllanged cars at

a "tuas:y seL" Dro. MIiier la IL ~
church worker, and I glvo the Leader tam
lly the p1ctUNl,Of bla lltlle daaghter, Lb
Queen of Chllllootlle.
•
alway•

0

•

p;arentM, who.re tho neighbors wue ~-

bled to hear,me preaoh.
Slate,- Bella. and her

good

j

Christian

Next day 1 '<Rl'entto the hospitable home
ot Bro. J. A. Hertzog and "·Ire at Gans
Slatton: thence tbreo mllea Into the country to Oak Grove Cbur-cb, at Morris Crou
Roo.da, where upon ·lnvltaUon ot Elder J.

H. Emory, o! Old Frame, I preached 'Sat·
urda.y nlgbt and Sunday t<>a kind-hearted,
generou, people.
Soon a.aconvcniebt, I hope to return and
nlcl tho church in a. rcvlval meeting.

It waa a plea.sure, on this tour, to eat
dinner at tho home or Bro. Herbert Ewell
and wlfo, and make the a.cquainta.nce alao
or Bro. M, M, 00<:bran, In Unloot<>wo,
whero tho ministry ot Bro. Ewell Is grootly
blessing the ch,mh.
lectured 011
On Montla.y, 1',ebrua.ry 9,
"Does the Uquor Traffic Pa>·!" at Polnt
Pa .• to a forge audience, and ...u
royally entcrtaloed at tho homo or Oro.
Wm. 0. FOJOYand ble good wlte. Tho Offl•
cers ot the church hero have nll resigned.
and our cause Is ln a deploniblo condition.
Jt 11 the same old story or "anti.a" and
"pros" eac.b wanUng the uce.0deoc7. \Vhat"
tool■ wo mortalli are!
Rule or ruin. So·
clcUe:1, o.ntl organ, or what not; got. out
of tho road nnd ma.ko room tor tho groat
band \\•n.gon and tho 2 x 4 agltatorel
llarloo,

At Point Marlon I mot again Oro. Jobea,

• or Cla.yavttte. He la one or the plonee.r
preachenc ot Pe.on1yh•e.nla., ond b.u been
very usorut In defendtng tho falt.h.

MIii B<lilslc'Saddler O.Dd her •lat.or, at
Point Marlon, are preparing themaetvea to
There la need of
boa e,·an~ellatlc belpen.
ten thousand well trained i,lstera lo the
fteld of c,·nngcllsm. Dy songs o.od poraona.l
\\-Ork 3uch Chrlallan ,v,"Qmenbavo nlroa.dy
proven tb~mse-lvea very helpful In pro-lracted mceUng1. (1 Cor. vi: 1·6, 12, 16).

February

=====

aklff', and carrying my heavy vallsc. trudged
r.long "1th a stranger who had croaaed the
river wtth me. Ho cn.rried In ba.ud a -4:ol•
c.nltbI·0 Colt revolver, o.od saJd ho would
make things bot tor anybody who moleeted
u■. \Vlth t.be revolver OD hts atde aod tho
Loni on my aide. I waa not much afraid,
and we reac.bed Moneue.n safety 'tl.'lthout

tlll Floi,.
CcrtAlnly

'

Red !'tone Juoellon, and got off at, Gale<!
SlaUou (cl\lled Adah Poet-olllce), and
c~
th• river lO the, home ot my good
!Mend, ~11.. •sella McClsry, and her aged

deeelved rell.gtoua people tbao

But \\'here crystal waten ta,•e
Th flowery bank■ or the Rlvc-r or t~tre.
11d the skid rorcvcr a.re ta.Ir;
here noU1lug Is known or pa.In nor

death,

both name and "ta.eta" are out of harmony
with the Scriptures, as la. the cue or the
Daptlst Church, though tho namo and the
"tact.a·· may corre1pond, both abould be
changed to corraepaod to the Sc.r1pturea of
divine truth.

used and abuaed by the thougbtlcu,

Uut do not think or the weU beloved
A■ &!lent within lhe grave.
No, no; deer undo ta not there.

them.

,·

CH-~ l S,T I AN.,.. .LE A Q '3~-

4

10 I !ell Oro. Jobes In Fair-

.moot, \V. Va., where l visited Oro. Dlclc:or•
sou and trunlly.
February 11 It was my good ploa.suro to
,·lalt tho home or Dro. Tom Er'vln, in
\\'ell1ton,
The net day l took dloner

o.

v.1th Dr. E. S. Ray and wife at Hamden
Junction, O. Thbre la no church at Hun•
den, and I think It likely Bro. Ray wlll
some dny dedtoate enough of his money to

Christ t<>build a house ol woN!hlp there.
While at Hamden 1 visited my lnvlLlld

MISS MARION DELIGHT MILLER.
God bl .. s t.be IIIUe girl• ol America, for
In t.hem 11 the tu'turo hop,o ot. the bome.
tho chnrch o.nd the St.o.tc. And nut to them
the dear boya, whoso love ror mother, 1I1ter a.mt home wlll lead them to hate ain

and live for the derenao ot those thlnp
wh1ch ma.ke lite sweeter
easier to bear.

and Its

burden■

My heart Is laid under renewed obll&•Uon to lhnt deo.r slster In laniol. Yary Va.n-

deuaen, or Omega. Ill .. wboee good IC\Ur
this week brought $10 to help carry on
tho work ot the Lord. Slswr Vaodeuaen
ls not a wen.lthy womQ.D, u some ot our

gifts rePorted In the Loader. She bu A
lltUe t11rmand is tar ad,·anced In yeo.ra
-beyond SO years I am told. Sh~ _!>eUe•~J
In laying' up tteuuNt lo be&Yeo, iaid practiCf.'9 what ebe preacbce. Hence ber tre-quont and liberal gl!UI. Thero are fully one
thou1mnd roaders or tho Lc.nder who ooul<l

somo )'Mrl

to glvt~. "As the heart La. 10 la the man."
II one hundred of our rff.den would do
~ well u ahe In the matter ot glvl.ng, 1t

would double, treble and

quadruple

tho

dona.lions tor independent mission work.
"r)>r. If thoro be llrst a willing mind, It la
accepted accordto,g a.a a. mo.n ba~. ~ ~ot
ac~rdlog to that be bath not'' (2 Cor.

viii. 1:).

'

Since my arllclo
on tho Broadway
Church organ troU~te.lctlCrfS or tndorao•
ment n.nd commenllntJon of my posltlon
ba,·e been rf'Cel\"'ed from numeroW1 frtenda.
brethren n.nd strangerL Tbu1 ta.r only one

leLLeror dloapprovlLI.

been lnatalled In Ila aenlcos, and perbape
Tbe ADOelated p,.... dl•palchea aald I left the
church, but they are wrong. A vote wu
wlll not be tor· years 4.0 come.

taken tor and against toatrumental

mualc.

resulting In S6L In ta.vor and 202 1411Lln1t
·1t, whllo about 500 membera wou.ld not vote
either way. Refore this, Brother McGar-

0., where

benohlp to Chestnut Su-eet Church, where
I!O orp,n la used and no ag\t.atlon of the
subject la colng on..

Chllllcothe,

and a most. excellent Cbr1lttan man. J ha Ye
nothing ~peclnl against him, except that
he mo.rrlcd one ot my aweetbea.rta; but I
have forgiven him, and I bopo ~IO the

Lord baa. Some ye&nl ago I baptlied hi•
wile (MIA Ionia ErvIn). a.t Byers, o. II
housekeepers
all wometi' wertl Jolly, cJ~
llko Sister MIiier, there, would not bo ao
many dlagruntled husbands.
I can't aay
so much about t.be old b&ebelors, who a.re

I

It 11 proper tor me to ■late here that 1
have not left Droadway Church, In Lexington. Ky., and ILloo thot no organ baa 7ot

ago 1 held a meeting and or-

go.nlied the church In that elt.y, Dro.~111ler la train dlspo.tcher on the B. & 0. S. W.,

l

do aa well, It they only had a. dlspoelllim

trte.nd, Yiu Amy l.tcNeat. whom l ba.p..- vey, out or-con•lderallou tor the church and
tlz.cd aome yca.n ago at 'Wellston. She bas
his frlenda who wanted lnt:trumental mulong been a most patient sufferer.
sic, and upeclally becBUIObe did llQl wa.nt
to be n lcn.der In any to.cUon to the church,
Fobruary 12 I visited Bro. Corwin L. MIi·
called for a letter and moved bis mem•

ler and tamlly at

I

reador.s may suppose from her nu.merou.s

When the majority of ,·ot.ea stood for tbe
organ, I took the poeltlon that. under tho
existing clrcumirtancca. It wna a sinful do,.
clslon and uked tbe eldert to retuae to
allow It put Int<> execution. My letter la
now In t.he Leader o!llce awa!Ung publlea•
lion.

It ls nl waya a ploasure to get letters from
i;-uch perton, as Slater Vandeusen, J. '6'#
Shriver, James
Alice Beckett aof

;:-rr•

H.uu,n

Ila McClary, '!"Ying: "I like to read your
rticles In the L<eder." Flattery I abom•
nate, but any sensible man loves to know
:hat his work 1s appreciated. If anybody
e.eany flowers to lay on my grave, I would
uch prefer lo• have their fragrance In my
lbfary. where I can onJoy tho aropie. d'ur•
ng this mortal life.
Lexington, Ky., March 14,

not abhVto,pa.y a man that labors to~ word
and doctrlne.
...
Sherman Sexton~
.; O'Neal, Ala., March 5.

GOD'SSlllll"UCllY,

with

m'oney ofder

tor

89.88, which Is tho ·kind gift of tho broth·
en ror tho months ot No,•ember and De•
ember, wh06e names were re,•ealed tn the
)hrlsUan Lea<ler as God's charitable hand
nd '!rt cods of our Japan Mlsolon. May God
h..a them !or their saving spirit, which
8 offered to this 'b'mlthen nation, who
Ull bow down before •Idols and lmagCB.
e are very tffilktul to the brethren for
e sympathy ·tow-ard this work. We are
ow slowly rebuilding the houses with yo~r
.elp.
Dear Bro. Rowe, I can n9t express lo my
oor English, but I can fully appreciate
our kindness and sympathizing spirit a.nd
eart to help nod· encourage this bumble
ork~ Here ts my band, -Mth all my heart.
hank you for your goodneliS toward me.
ay God bless you for evermore, is my
ncere wish and prayers. And 1 also thank
u tor th« good advice you ga\'e me. Ineed, with your help, the t'rtends ot "our
pan :Mlsalon" aro ·lncreastng constantly.
e have recotved more "tree--will offerings"'

bably than ever before.

It

Is God's

esalng, and your bard work did show
w -as It is at laaL \Vo gh•e an glory and
onor to his denr Son Jesus Christ for
ermore. I believe the ChrlsUa.ti Leader
now the best mlutonary journal among
10

brethren.

Tho Lord will bless the old

eader, and may It live a long tlmo to do
.,, work of tho· Master and do good·nmong
o brotherhood and world, Is my hope and
• e.;.
8end our· Christian Jove co ,all and your trunlly. Yours most tatth~
1111.lo hope of eternal life,

;,y~

Otoshlgo FuJlmorl.

A Fl!W llllllGS,
Brethren. l am hero in North Alnbo.ma,
d can do good If I can get tho proper
apport. and l ha,•e taken this way to get
. Bf sending mo your picture. I can make
In a. nice enlarged portralt a.nd make a
oflt, and llt tho B&me time You'--get the
1lue ot youi- money.' I would like an
ent ln each congrege.Uon who wlll take
orders for me, a..nd I wUl gh•e the agent
commfsslon on each
Brethren, we aro kinsmen in Christ, o.nd
e .i;hould help each other. Let ue push the
inquest of King Jesus on the people. Our
1

~r.~sr.

me·ls short-to work, And remember, the
ght comes when no man can work. Let
.qult so much chronic grumbling
and
ult-finding-let
us love as brethren.
lousy Is tho cauto. ot $0 much striic.
y should I be envloui; or jealous of

God has settled all suoh,
Brother
Young. of Texas, has ~n here. and l can
but say ho ts the best on second principles
I ever h')&l'd, (Jud ls i;ood at diagram,,. Let
311 "outslcle members" watch and examlno
$Omc or bis dlngrr.ms:
God prepared

n1an's fir$t

hom~Eden.

He placed lood In• Eden to sustain life.
Thfln he placNI Adam and Evo In It to
eat and Jive. He then placed them under a
olmplo Jn.w, to refrain from ea.Ung of' "ono
tree." But man "would <'at'' when ho told
him not. to eat! Thus the 8.rst law was
broken with the teeth, and man Jost the
home God h11d pr~pared! Dl~ce.s,e. death,
a.nd graveyards were ~ntA.lled on. tho race

for this violation.

Second, God prepare<!
Cannau tor the Jews. In It ho plB.ced
plenty of "milk and honey." H" located
tho Jews In Canaan and put them under
la"''· • As long as they kept this taw they
k<'Pt this home! But they broke God's
law again, nnd we all know they Jost their
home!
Again: God prc}lared "Hts Church" for
n home for all who wouM accept lt.. In
this church he ))laced "'bread nnd • wine,''
with a law to "ta.ke- and cat"!
It the first two examples prov(!-anything,
they prove that an who try to live a Christian. llte •·outstde· o! !eliowshlp," will sureIr fail roochlng the eternal home prepared
tor all who ohey him.
'rhomm.nds or members are tn•lng to li\'e

ever before.

On last J..ord'e day we met at a dear old
lter's house who ts blind, and bad aer·-

ees. Bro.

J'ns. B. Smith preached. after
itch Bro. Fonner made a nlCe exhortation,
ter which tbo writer ·made a abort talk
ncernlng the memorial 13upper,'nnd wo all
rtook of the emblems of our Lord's bron body and shed blood with this dear
'!er. We all gave 85 the Lord hod pros•
red us o! our means, and Bro. Fonner
osented 'the contribution to this dear old
1ter. Brethren, wo should not. neg1ect
.car~ !or the old disciples In thelr·noed.
,member:Chrlst said: "As much 85 yo did
to th~•c ye did It to ·me."
rethren, pleaao let me hear from you,

lite without belng·ldentlftcd
To all ,mch t will now
~~9,ctr9{~ Is a fallu,rc!
•

..vh.hn congregation.

"'lfo!~l

Halbert, formerly at Fel&burg, ~-:

J. M.

Feigner, formerly ot Lacygne, Kan ..; ·cha.a.
Elllott, formerly of Loulelana, Mo.; Mrs.

;\.: L. Ballard, formerly of Olney,''UI.; Ja•
cob $~dam, formerly ol Smith's Valley,
Ind., and J. A. Carter, Cormerly ot Briar,
1'e:tas.
We regret

---.to·learn. through

Bro. Devore,
the (lenth ol old Bro. Harkins, lather of
o. \V, and w. N.
HarkJn1,l ' ,
\Vo extond our sympn.thy to the afflicted
ones. \Vt' hope to recelvo l\ sketch or tho
life ol this lather In Israel.

GI

Sister De,·01·e, and or

Sister Mary E. Vandeusen Is lo he.r 86th
year.
\Ve r-equest that alt a.Senta bo pa.rUcular
to Impress on subscribers that the regular

price <>! the Leader Is $1.60 a year. We
ruo.ke a spoclal rate to n~w eubscribers. but
renewals are always expected at the $1.60
rate, oxcept In cases ot J)O\'Crty.
0

\Ve: a.re glad to announce that Bro. J. E.
Terry wtll be heard from occasionally again
through the Leader.
iUI' circulation.

Ho wtl1 also ~1st

In

Wo would ho glad to furnish the Leader
for Jess. but can not do IL Considering
thnt tho rormor price of tho paper ·was $2.
we do not think thcro should bo any com-

The Lord wll1Jng, we v.·111 a••l•l tho
brethren nt Wfnamiic. Ind., Jn a meeting,
beginning ,the second Lord's day lo Aprll.

i.o-

by the decision or the brothcrh00<I. ·we ho.ve three meetings to hold dur•
Ing the• present year at lmportAnt missionnry 1>0Lnrn.To holO these, o.nd f)Ubllsh the
proposed tracts at our own expense. J15
moro thnn. we are able to do. Believing
that we will have the necessary co.operatlon, w<, w111Immediate))• give nil the Umo
1>0sstbltsto the prepa.rntlon of the needed
go\'erncd

•TBI! Cl!RIS11AIIENDEAVORCBURCH.
The pogslt,tllty had neYer occurred to me,
nor· even tho ldea· of such a thlDg. -nut
s\1t.:hS(!CtnYto btC&ltogethor probnble, as a
Httle coUcctlon envelope I picked up would

name placed In tho C. E. window.
Of
course you wlll have your ntuuo written
there."'
Very suggcstJvc. tho last sentence. Food
for reflection. \Ve can also seo Uto young

folks getting Ured ol the old folk• all over
the country, and set up for themselves. It
will be a verlt.nblo sheep and gont church.
not. speaking irrove,rently. as beUC\'era and
unbelievers wlll both have mcmberahlp In
I( and their creed will doubtless be their
"pled~e." It t, hard.ly ncce.ss:ar)' to enlarge

!urtbor.

•

K.

ParBons, Kan., March ·1s.-:-Y0\11'8'0f ·the
1st al band, and a,lso $3.50. !or which I

and hope tho good Lord wl.11prosp~r and
keep them.
Mn. ~aocy Kimbrough,
Alba, Jasper Co., Mo.

tracts.
r suppose the Ad\'ents hero concluded
that"He whO fights and runs nway
. Will live to fight another dny;
But he who Is on the bnttle•fleld slain

Will never live to fight again."
May God bless n.11 tho lalth!ul ones.
Schol.ten, Mo.
G. B. Hancock.
Tuscumbia, Mo.- I h&.\"O sixteen copies
left of n book enlttled, "Advice to Young

Wonu,n," by S1,ter S. I. WhH.osldc, ot Ver•
non. Ky. The book sells tor thirty cents,
rogtpal.J. The Fales wlli help me some and
do thOtJe good·who buy the book. I-think.
·It ts n good book. • 1t treat.a of woman's
work ID the church and In tho home.·
Q. L. Tomson.

Johnstown, Mo., March 10.-A good doctor, to lor.ato In email Inland towu, good

6

..,
genUeman. belong-

pre!er a good
Ing to the Chr!sU&n Church. We ban a
nice llttlo chnroh here and good coUon that would be ready to· gl.ve a warn,
welcom• to such, doctor. For aoJ' Curlher
lnlormatlon apply to J. M. Coleman, •
R. R. No. l, Montrose, Mo.
~-o. 1029 Myrtle Avenue, Ka....,; City,
Mo.. Morch_ 4.-1 hereby acknowledge the
receipt of the ChrlaUao 1-der'a be&u.Urul
Portrait Album, containing the PQrt.ralta bf
ec-wmty of our prca.chors, With th; promllo
of enough added to make th!!. number one
hundred. Many ot those r~eived I· haTe
met. but tho larger numbor I have nev;r had

t~c plea.oure of moeUog. I feel° compllmflDted In being permitted to stand among
RO large and RO lnte111gent a claaa of gooa
looking preachers; and I want them -all
nnd everybody else to know that I ota'nd'
square on apostolic Plft.tform, and havo alway,- been, and (1-X()CCt to always be, eataftcd with what is written.
l wish the
b~thren everywhere wolJld each send Bro.
Fred a dollar and get_ tllls 1>eaut1ru1t.lbum.
Just think, only on.o cent a head. I 1'o-ould
not take five dollars

not get another.

---

Cor mln.e U l could
- ,vm.G-r4&om.

.... :
aao. J. o. KY&ll.
])(tar Bro. Myers-Yuu say· to the brother
who wanted me to write on Ui.o eottlng up
ot the kingdom. I am at. It now. I soo
you are. but uo·.v I beg leave to ask you to
explain, It you can, wb.at ..powor or ln.tlu. 4 WOBD TO

tnCO ·was brought to bear on our m.Jnda
(without our knowledge).. to cause us to
tltlnk nt the same subject-you· to write It
up o.nd me to ask Y0\1 to write tt. and you
nud I so far apart? Now, f\ear brother, you
do not know what ln0uonce you wield over
mo and others. so ~I wtU ask you In Jovo
to study your aubJect we.11,tor J, for on♦,
e:'\:f)<"Ct
to paste your o.rttcles In my scrap..
book. so I can koep them for yean, tor my

D. S. Hannen.

children to read.

plaint of the Leader al ft.50, with Its large
amount of reading matter.

God would never hnvc expended such an..
errort' to establish the church ot hl.s Son
Our time !there is to be unlimited. Wo l\'111.
and then give ftt.ernal Ure to any one who,
towe\'c-r, have some t.imo to spare between
fur o.ny cause, 1·ch1sedto enter in a.nd bca.ithe meeting there and tho meeting at. Ptqua,
hh, part In the fel!f.1wship or salnt.s on
0. Any brethren tha.t ,can utlllzo ~ur spare
enrth!
1 view this blunder and error
time, nod that wish to do eo, will please let
day with ruoro rolemnlty than ever before.
u.:, know.
Brethren, don't let the dnys ot 1903 co:ne
Tho Advent part ol tho Barada (Neb.)
up and bear wit.nl'Ss aga.lnAt you In Lho
dcl,ato coded the f1,)Utt};Inight. Our pa.rt Is .
judgment.
It ls th~ d11ty or o.11Christiana ' not yet CP,ded. The.Y, distributed .tr:acts :,
1
to prear:h the .,;ospcl, eltbcr by 1words, by nnd J(l-Oftcts over the country. Tho.interexample. by tln.lly llfe. or '111thyour·1nl>ncy! • ests of truth demand' lhwt theso be met.
God ha.s propared no place £or Idlers, comWe propose, it. we can have the necessary
1iromh;crs, f~_
•.'\fful. dumb, or deadbeats!
- to•oper-atlon of the brotherhood, to pubIf you cnu·t preach puhlkly, your money . llsh tracts to meet and overthrow the.se
John \V. 1-tU"TL-;.
can turn It loose.
false mlBSlycs. Our work in this wlll be

am very tbanktu1. I am in very r,oor health
and am needing an tho help I
al p~ent,
ean geL I a.m so thankf.ul to the dear~
th words of encouragemenL We Intend
brothen
and
alste.rs who have helped me,,
make 'this work a success. The •J)COple

'-'rlen:dly and disposed lo hear the puro
~pel, but they arc generally ~r, an~

•

the Christian

Indicate.
In lr,rgo lN.ters on It are: "~_fy tree-will
e,fferJng tor tbe ChrlsUan Eodenvor 'Church
y brother's &UCCC$8 and prosperity?
\Ve
nt Columbus, 0." Across the tctt end In
ould rejoice to see evidences or God's
1proval; then lot· us all W(!.rk a.nd· etri,•o , small print ls: "Every society or Individual
contributing
$10 or more wUl ho.·,e their
do more for tho cause or Christ In this
ar thM

tBE COIIDEIISER.
A preacher Is wanted. for a. small con-~
gre.gaUon Sn Ontario; a. 810.gle, wise, judt•
cJoue.aad energetic prcacbor, not a Society
mnn. Tho church oa.n1raiso $300 or more

'God's wny:s have always be.en qulel
rn
Pre.,enl addreeoes wanted of Mrs. J. R.
most pla.cea I've cvt'r been l'\'e tound pe.i--•.
Sloclalr, formerly at Moa!ord, Ont.; s. J.
sons living out or te,How~sblp,yet clalmlni
If they woul1 but sec and think.

.
ChrlfUan

~

a ye'ar. Address Le,i.dcr .office.

B'f lOB.N W. RA.Rate,

lo be Chr.sllaos.

JAPAl'IllliWS.
Shlmou811,Japan, February 24, 1903.
Dear Bro. Row-Truly
thank you !or
·our ·ktnd letter

LEAD:ER.

CHRISTIAN

2,, i903.

1.N8TBUM&IIT..&..LMUSlO.

The ra.llrond men have .i. Y. M. c. A.
which Includes readlng-rooms; rooms tor
gamee, gym.naslum, hatbrooms and dor-'
mltory al!. tl)ld; t.hC"YhAve also Q pl&ll-o
with a pianola ottachNI, which ennbl"" any
ono with f\\'e minutes' Instructions to play
tertaln plecca; but. there la much o! the

llm~ that no playing I• allowed, o.rul why!
.TJocauso tlltre are mt'n upstairs elecplng'!·
That settles It; there Is no music. No
more Is said about lt. la 8. tow hours' eteop •
or even a whole day's sleep to be prized
abo\'e pe·aceand harmony ln zton? VerUy,
'"The aons or tbla world ate·1n tHelrlown
~enern.tlon

wlFter than

light."_

the ,sons I of tho

S. A. C/1rmlchaOI.
APOSTOLICIIJSSIOIIS.
8. L. DA-RKIUL

A sister, Sherwin, Kan ..............

$ 2 00

BB1Tl8Boui1t•.t.. lll&810lt.
A brother.....
. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. 10 00
c. o. PARKEJL

A r:lslcr, Shefwlti, Kon .. -:.:~... :-:-....

l Ci0

lOR?'f W. DA..B&lS.

S. J. McCullough, W. Vo.............

1 00

L IL. ("AUIU8.

S.. l. 'McCullou~b. W. Va.............

1 00

ov-rnus.

J, W. Zachary, Kentucky ............
Ne~•ton Falls, Ohio..................
NANC:\'

l 00
1 00

'Kl)IUltOUOII.

w .. t Vlrgtn1a.'....
Mrs. Asa Davlo, Wa.hlngton........

S. J. McCullough,

l 00
I 00

.IOD:rf W.ALDIU,K,

Mr&. Ro.,lna Perkine, Montana.......

Mrs. Asa Davis, Washington.........
R.

A sister, Sherwin, Knnsas ..........

r.

1 00
l '00

V, Ot'Jrl(':F.R.
P.

. 2_00

FQl'Of&R.

R. J. McCullough. Wcet Virginia......

t 00

A sister, She.nvln, Kansas. __.........

2 00

J.A& 1'. 8MlTfi.

A ol•tcr. Sherwin, Kon..............
S. J. McCullol\gh, West \'1flllnla.....

2 00
1 00

L'l:.ADSR nfflb.:

Susan J. Marshall, California........

5 00

A<XIIOWLl!DGKBIITS.

commuulty
onl)' one

Receh'Ed S2.SUfrom the Christian LMder.
contributed during the month of FPbn.in.ry.
ror the snp1>0M of the Gospel in \Vettern

gr011t n~

Texas. Muell. obllgo<I 10 all coocerned.
,rkey,
Tex.
R. W. Offlcer.

fer· a good doctor: We have
d9Cttor at present. a;nd ·he 1.8
!'Olng nwny tllls month, and we will bd In

ol a 1,ood doctor.

w~ woujjl

r
•

•

BI.BLE

STUDIES.

ITlJDU:S Il'I T~

NEW 1'1!$.!AIEl'IT.

L.1l"•o:,.•.
J. April&,
Pa11I'11l'&rewell«1lephHUS,
ts,..13.
I(, April ll. Tho llHUfrC!Ctlon.
l Cot.
,'j().M,

ACIIIJ:I'..
Ji'\".

IO, :!I,

•

TR:~:"siu~tf,~'·e._
(A temperanco

Ill.

A~~~!).

I"V.

April !15... l'au1·,.iourn07
z.:s.l.$-1!.

io Joru11-&lem.

v.· ll'aTI.
Paul,\rre.t~.
Acta:u:1.10-.D,
VI.
May 10, The l'lot A&;alnilt. Paul.
Aclt

Actt
:r:r:111.

lt-t'i!.

VH,

)l&T 17. l'&ul bl!foro Pelh: ..
:ti.:tfl.

YIU
JX,

• •\lily :.:1. Paul before Atrl,Pp&.
l~"31&7 11. The Llle•KIVIU,i
Bplri,.
1•11.
'

X. June 7. Paul'•
XI.

Acu

JU:Vil,..t\-U.
11. Paul

Juno

Vo1a.oaod
ai

uh·,

10.15.

Act•

ltlt\'I,

l\om.

viii.

Bhipw-recll.

J\Cte

\cl#

l~t~.

Jtomo .•

XZ-t'lll.

10.11.
XU.

XJJJ.

June!I.,

Paul'1ChtU,(etOTlmolhy.

14-h·.8.
llll)Cts.
ReNlew.

!Tlm.UI.

T<l1t.

!Tim.

h·.11!;.

FARBWELl, "TO EPHESUS.
Acts xx. 28-38.

Golden 'I"ext-"fiemc1:u1Jcr t.hc words of
tho Lord· Jesus, how ho srtld, It is more

l,lcs.scd to give than lo 1·ccel\1e" (Acts ;;x.
25).
I. Timo--About
Sunday, April 23.

A.D. 58. Probably on

II. Plnce-:\tilctus.
INTRODUCTORY.

1

In our last lesson In Acts (March 15,
Acts xix, 13-20, 29-40), wo hnd Paul thrcatrncd by a groat mot,, ln Lho theater nt
Ephesus. In Lho bcglnnlng or the present
('hnp~cr, wo a~ told that Pnnl sQOu after
C:opa,rt.edfrom Ephesus and went to )1accdonln, J>robably to Phlllppf, where wore
tho1:10whom ho )O\'Cc.lvery clo..'\rly. Thenco
ho went to Greece, Jlrolln.bly to Corinth.
Probal;ly, also, he vhJ:ltcd nnd J>re:achcc..l
in
other dtlcs ot both Attica nnd Achnta.
Arter n t<,w months It. Licea.moovldent t.hat
bis work there was done, and he proposed
to return by sea dirc-cUy to Judea. Dut
Jenrnlng thnt his Jl(e would bo endangered
lf ho went 1Jy sea, ho dmu,;cd his plnn nnd
returned by vractically Lho route by which
ho went. On tho wny 80\'Crnl Christinn
brethren uttnched thcm.sch·cs to him, making UI) quite a party (Seo vc1-,;c4). About

the time or his

whom .Tnms has lhtt~ l)llUSht mu l
dcat to him, and thou: \-.·t10 :u-c
,mt 1r. eharg~ ot lhcm mu~t b~ .;arcful us
to their behavior. They must feed, not
f:ccco the flock.

'be
Golden

Lesson 1.-Aprll S.
PAUL'S

cral or these •• elders," "bht:hops," ovt"r-seers, in the same. church.
Thero fs no
C\'fdence t.bat n bishop"' W3JS tho O\'Cl'S<?cr
"or more than (.nc churc~. o\'ersc2lng. 01
directing eldera. Though these ctdcrs maht\'C been chosen by tho votes~ o( the
church, they were yet made overseers by
the HoJy 3t:tr-it. who hart dlrect,~d In their
elC'ctlon. They must giyc account to him
w~10appoh!tcJ tbem-r.amely.
God hlniselr.
Their bnsl.ness was not only to oversee the
flock, or church; they were to teed it. The
. Lord Jesu~ hod purchnscd it with hfs own
blood. and here be Is called God, lndlcntlng that Christ Is Cod. It Is declnretl that
C:od"s peo1JIChave been bought wlb blood.
··ve arc bought wit.h a price," silld Pnul to
the Corinthian$-.

lea vlug Philip pl these

broU1rcn went on abcatl of Pnul and wnit~
cd for him at Tron.s, or old Troy, tho pliu:o
where Pnul rccelYed his cn11 to cross over
Into J;,:uroJlO(see xvi. 9). Now there had
como to be a church ot some imtl<>rtallco
at Trons, and IJaul wns Induced to sp,end
a week there. Thence ho sent his comJ)an1ous by sea ancl hlmsclr walked as far
as i\ssoa. There, taking tho vessel. he sailed on down the coast l.111he reached Mile~
tus. Ho wantod to rcnch Jerusalem in
time tor .the t'e:_!stor 11onto<:o!Jt,w.blcll oc~
(lnys-a!tcr
t11O
curred Em'tm wccks-fHty
J):lSSO\'t;I'. Feeling t.hnt ho hall not lime to
mnko n 1,crsonal visit to Et1hesus, he sent
a mcss~ngcr to ask tho elders to come to
him nt ~Uletus. \VlH!ll they liad como he
told them of hls anxiety for tho cause of
Chl'lBl n.mon,; tho Et>hcshtns, and or tho
fCSJ)Oll8lblllty which rcst<'d \ll)OU them. Ho
called upon then~ to rcmcutbcr with what
setr-forgetrulnt'ss
lle had labored nmongtl1em, nnd or hi!:!:convktlon thnt ho would
be catJcd uoon to sutr~r aflHcUons ::uid trinls.
11rob:tbly not a1,""ainr..?turnlng to Ephesus.
He called upon lhom to bcnr wilncss that
he lind done llis entire duty towtinl~ them.
EXPOBITOnr.

28. These men were now In chnrse or the
flock of God. his r:.hurch tu l~l>hesus. and
It b<"hoove(l t-hem to tnko &'Tent {'ttre as to
1hclr behavior. He who would lead ot.hcrs
muRt be carotul as to hls own ways.
Thcl!o 111011
who, in verso 17, are cn1lcd
.. elders" (,ircsbytcl'ot, In Or<>ck), are here
calleJ, In the Greek, epi.'lcopoi (bishops.
. ovc.rsccrs). From this, among other pass__,,. ~ges.,
'\\'C learn that " bishop " and " cider •• .
Indicate the same office. There _were'·""

'f'!~OfC
YCl'Y

able to

114.'C
Jw,t

how, In all c:,ses, but.I! we

trust Jesu.e, we shall not heslt.Ato to glv<"
to his ])C()Vlu who may J>c 1n need. The
gi\'er has n. bett.or portion than hna the
recelve'r-,.. 'though there arc alwnys some
who dq not care ror th~ better part.
.36. It. ;\'!lS n vlrr solemn aod nt'feclinS'
oc.t'V-lon: All wcf{! mo-.·e'1 d~ply and Celt
that Lheir dcix:ndence must b& upon God.
ll wn.s pr0bnbh· 011 the
and God only.
hcach, not !ar from the ship, though PoS•
i-ibly 'ln gom.o SCCIUlled J)lacc. Possibly it
wns '1n the nlghL Our view ot It ls, that
il was ona ot the most :1.fietllng scenes to
nil the ll(c oC Paul.
37. The elders were moved to teara, nnd.
their grief nnd the!r nffcctto11 tor P3.ul,
they fell upon his neck. weeping. and
kissing blm. They had rCpson for loving.
him, and ror grlevln_g over hts pro]Jhf?C'y
rbnt U1C>y
should nvver ai;atn ace hlm In the
flesh.
in

That
Tired' ,Feeling_
la a Comrhon

-Spring: Trouble.

It's a sign that !he blood is deficient
in vitality, just as pimples and other
eruptions are 5igns that the blood
is impure.
H's a warning, too, which only the
nnzardous

f:l.Pto

heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills_
Remove il-, giv-e new Ute, now cour-

a.gc, st.rcngth and aoimntion.
They cleanse the blood o.nd clear tho
complt.xion.

Accept no substitute.
"I tell tired au tbe itma nnd could not
1lccp.
After U.kllli Bood'a Sarsapar!Ua
a wbllo I could sleep well and lhe tired

38. The tbousht that he wns 1>art1ng'rrom
:?:'.'.l'aul cciitlr! tee evidence.-; tb1t. In n
tcenns:bad gone. Tbb i:::re~tmedicine has
!-!hort tltn!', Chi l!nlnnft~· wouhl ~~omc f..v l:,em for tht. J:i.st time, and tho memory
aleo cured. me of scrotulA.,. lln
C. M...
of
what
ho
hncl
been
to
them,
was
t.lecply
Boor, Ollud. Conn. .
.rnr J"lpular :!lat unprincipled. :,mUltiom;.
1
t\\'nrlcious men wouhl seek gain by prl'lf<-"SS· ~ffcctlr_g. \"\ c do not wonder that they
Hood"s Sarsaparllla
promises to
Rising from prayer,
curo and keep, tho promise.
·inc C!1ristfonlty.
They would come 111,.ns \"ll•Jlt and sorrowed.
"'ecping. • n,1d kissing
11lm, tho)' po.s.<;W.
wolves slily c1·cc1JInto a. sbeepfotcl. •
Jown tilt! <ltCll\'ity to the ship, 6.11d saw
30. Out what was still worso, nrnor.1g
!lim saf(I- on lJonrd. Jt ls h:irtlly probablo
Ch,isLiaus themselves somo would arise,
tha.t th!!Y wcut on board the vca&el, na thff
perhnps protesslng ~xcept.lonal piety, mis•
might have, Uono in our time. '(he '"ships"
lntcrpret!ng
the gosrc-1 and winning diswe.re mm:t.11things. comi>ared with ours,
ciples, so that. in a short time, there would
end such n compnny would have been In
he serious s<·hls1m,nmong Christians. And
the wnr o! r.tHcrs on board. So wo may
so It ct"t.me to Jltrn~. But for the sacred
bcliovc th~l tho 1m.rting was on tho b,1-ach,
wrlli11Jrs or Paul nncl others, ChrlsUnnlLy
This Is n. large book ot 560 octavo pages,
or the low wlrn.rf. This lntcl'vlow with
would hrt.\'C lJc,)n nil SJ)llt to plece8, nnd
and weighs two and onc-(lunrte-r pound'i. It
Lile Eph~slnu cMcr:s was a notnblo c\·ent
Is uniform
In size with
'"ReCormator)'
would havo (uiled from the earth.
in 1·a:1l's life,, =tthl the story Is very lnMo\·cmcnt.s.''
31. He 1.all~ u1,on tho elders to bo on
slructh·e ns well as l.Ouclllng.
J-te who reads It vdll read the death•blow
their. f;'13rd, and to remcmO('r with what
to lnfld,•llty and sectarianism. On propb-..?cy
and tulftllment,
on tbc work or the Holy
t-arncst. dillgenco he had worked among
JOAN'S FON AND MAR.TORIES.
Spirit.
•Ju the inspiro.lion of Gnd's \Vord,
thc1,1 during the t..hrcc years ot hiH So•
Joan nnd MnrJorlo were twlns, I.mt no
on
the
rih·lntt.y
of
Christ nnd on the autben•
Journ al f<;ph,:?SU!:!. He hnd WJ'Olll;hl hy cla.y
UC'ity or tho Holy Scr1plur0k 1ho nrgumeuta
one \\'Gulll hn\'O thought so. Joan was ns
nnll hy night. ,lllc! )Hhl borne \'Cl'Y hCU\'Y
arc
powerful
and
tho conclusions tr11vely ilS n crlcker-ne,,er
a moment stlll.
hunteuf:, so I hat, at tim<"s, he was rnoved
reslstll>lo. As to an arrny or facts and n
\Vlth her block curls nad dancing brown
lle!cnse ot· the truth, the book ls a. mJno
lO tPnr1:1.
c-yes and cunntug ways, she wns the lite
or gold and· precious jewels.
•
32. Pnul kccw or nothing that coutll keep
of the house.
~13.rjorie wn.s n cripple.
\Vbon the author. Elder \Vlllto.m1Ruble.
Christians
from going n~trny bt~l tho
was twelve years old, he begnn to read tllo
\Vith her gotctcn-brown hair, her S.'\d, blue
writings,
beginning
a.t
(Jewish) Sn.!rcd
grnc·o ol Goe..!,becnu:ro or which the lc.:tc·h- eyes. and her i;~ntlo ways, sho lny on her
Genoslc. Until he finlsl,ed tho llook or the
lni;s or the apostles, nnt.l ()Specially o( Paul,
conch nnd 1111\deevery one love her.
Pro1>het
Mn
la.chi,
he
was
wholly
Ignorant
ot
were soak•d to their hoaru,. The \Vot·d ot
Joan wns MnrJoric's little Sl;).vC, nod n
the contents or what Is po1rnlarJy known
God, that whkh Paul had J>re:1chcd. and
very dc\'oted one she was, too. Her ono
as the New Testament.
ln rMdlng those
which hntl Its foundntiou ln the Old Tastaold Scriptures he was sinEfuln1·1ytree from
thought wus what she must do to make
any- rcll~lous ;>rE"judlce whatever. Bellevmcnt s,•:-h)turcs. wns the sre-at edifier. TIie
MarJorlo happy.
ing, as he did, that those writings wcro
\Vonl ul God. .:t~ nothing else. is cblc tO
One d3y Joan went wit.h a picnic party
true. ho be-cnme deeply intercated in their
build Ull the Chrlsllnu. No1. drl!arns and
ot liltlo friends to the seashore. Though
Pl.!ntMI, oarticularly
In tho person
ot
\'bilons, but the wrlttrn \\'Ord, or the word
Abraham nn<l C':rOd'sdealing with htm.
Marjorie la.y at home, Jonn took her with
hi mnn)• rc~pects th1~ t~ a. wonderful
remombc;>rNI. 'fhnt word ~;ves tho Chrll3- her In her thoughts, nad during tho day
boolt. Jt ifr'nnlque ancl orl~lnnl. with conlliLn n con~c:iousnC'ss thi,t h<:>,has au ln~icr !llorc or shells and seaweeds nnd bright
!:!tant aur1>rlse::J111the resetting or thought,
hcrltam·e. und that h~ will ~u1-cly t::omo Into
pebbles gratlunlly increased.
new C"omblnntlons of thought,
making
tho 11ossesslonot It. ll is of the: same onlcr
plain that whil'h has bct"n bldden In ob\Vbcn she got home Marjorlo was asleep
scurlt)'
by
lnt"Ompetent
lntorprctcrs
or
with tl:at of all tl10so who have gl\'cn themror tho night. and the gifts must waiL
God's Word. -~plCIAI Price, $1.SOpollpa·d.
8('1\·('s.
or
consC<"ratcd themselves
to
But as soon as the sun was up noxt mornChris!. •n,e wr.rd ~m11·1iJi(',t do,c.s not 1114.'an Ing so was Joan. She gle-erully spread
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
perfectly holy. slnlo..-.~.but n thing- r;t't np:.rl
the wonclcrfut treasures out on ?i.farJorte's
for a specific use. The Cltl'islian who has
conch. ..'!'here, Margie, they·ro nil your
l,:h•on himself lo Chrlf't nnd takc.:1 Christ a..<:. \'0l"Y O\\'U,"
his ;\last('r, is snnl'llllccl. No one can bet:omc
But MnrJol'lo hesitated.
Large type. clcth binding ..........
15 cents
a Chrlstlr.n
without sanctifying
bim~l(
'"And whnt Is Jo.an going to hlWC?''
With Psnlm::1 ....................
55 cents
to Christ. All true Chrlsttans are s.'\ncl,·
"Ob! I had tho picotc, and now I have
Small, fl~xlb:r cloth, for sc:hool use .. & cents
fled.
Lhe run or gh·ing."
P<'r 100, not pre1,ahL ...............
,G 00
M3rjorlc threw her arrns about Joan's
33. Paul c-:11lsUJ)On lhese cldc>J'Sto lJN\r •
Bibles. stlft' e!ot.h.................
.t'! cents
neck, nnd lnughC"d nnd kissed her, looking
wllnnss that ht• h:11Inot mncl{' gain o( them,
PC"r
'101.~a.
llOt
prepaid
.............
$2
00
as it it wcl'O oven more fun for her than
llOI" or Lhc Chrlstl!UlS.
He bad done hlM
L~rgo 1>rlr~t. S:('J(-pronouncln&, red c•lces,
for Joan.-Jcwols.
work ill .$l1Chn mnun,n- that no one could
roan bilvilng . , .... •..............
90 cents
say lhat he was making gnin ot the gospol.
Wllh Psolnis .......................
$1 00
AN HONESTREADER.,
3·1. As al Corinth, so at Ephe:sus, ho hnd
Self-pronouncing
Pocket Testament, seal
Jacob Grimm wns a writer of bcnutUul
worketl with hla hantls, rroha.bly tll t(lllll•
.4() ceats
leathPr, ,:;lit OOgt'S ..............
sto1tes. One ot his preltlcst ends with tlie
mnklng so lh:::it he might bc thoroughly
Scl£-pro1101mctng- llihlo Dktlon:1ry.
seal
words, ..\v1100\'Cr refuses to beJtcve this
imlcj>entlent of U1oi:.cwlio might olhcrwlijO
40 _cents
lentl1or
..........................
story owes mo a tlrnler."
:u·1.:uschim of co,·otousncss.
Cue winter mornl11g a little Jowlsh girl
:15. Ht> bad tm1gbl these men, ~1Hl all
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
rang the door-bolt nu<l asked tho sen-not
olher Christians. that one ought to seek
Ir
Herr Prot. Jncob Grimm was at home.
th('\ welfare o[ um)Lhor. He did not tcacl1,
\Vhen lnJormed that he w:is not, &he said
:.lint those who were able to take C.'ln) o!
poliu,Iy:
thc.mseh~cs 1,ad a rlnlm upon t.be gc.ncros•
;'\Vill you plcnse band bt!Il this tha.ler
lt.y and heli, or tbch· !cllow-sajnt.'J. E\'·cry
·when he returns?"
one wbo {'OtfM work .-rlio11l(l work But then,
A nc,.,. l,rnbt. ot M 1111ge,, In "'ft'hlcb boll.I llc1ea
1'he sen•nut took the coin~ glnnccd at it
O( Lho quoltlOUII nro bUly dl11cu.uo<t:
nro always poor Pt!?lllfl:, C.-\'Onamong ChrlRcuriously, nud luciulred who sent It and
lklnr
• N"rluof (orretpond~nai
between
tlnns, nnd 'these must be hcloec.lby their
what it "'ns ror.
J.J •• C • .L._JtlO.l.{E·,r~r.
ot Wltham■vllle, Q.,
rcl!ow ChrlSi.iat1s, ~o tar ns possible. Tho
"I owo him tho money myselt,'' sald the
and
Lord Jesus hacl sntd that It Is" more l;l('S.S•
little girl.
.f. ,v. CALD,v.EL~.
of Corinth, Ky.
cd to giH~ tbao to re<-~ln•:·and that should
"Why? What for?"
Price, 5c e&eb, or ,eoc P(Jrdo1.eQ.
nfwayk be remembered. These words nrc
"'Because 1 don't believe the story nbout
Order from
no1. !ouud in tho gospels. We may not bo

Jews and
Gentiles

TEST .JJME'NTS.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....

tho wolt,"-The

Book Lover.

'
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Here's a hand to the boy who ho.s courage
To do what he know,, to bo rlghl
When bo falls In tho way of tomptaUon
He bas a bard battle to Oght.
Who. •trl Ve• against self and bla comrades,
'\Vlli'11n~a most pdw@rtul td<!:
All honor to htm 1t be eod<juors,
A cheer for tho boy who says "No!"
There's many a batU~ fought dally

PKR80NAL
to-·suBSCRIBE
!
.

An

The world koows uotblng about;
There's many a brave JitUo soldier

Whoso strength puts a legion to roul
And b~ who flghts sin single-handed
Ia more of a hero, ~1 say,
Than ho who lead~ soldiers to battle,·
And conquers b7 arme In tho fray.
Ile sle<\dlruit.my boj,, when you're tempted,
To do what you II.now to bo rlght;
SI.and finn by tho colors ot DilLilhood,
And you will o'ereome I"- tho Oghl
"The RJgM" be your ba.tt1e-cry ever
In waging tho warfare ot llto;

And God, who knows who a.re tho her~.
Will glvo you the strength for the strtre,
-1.,utheran Observer..
THI! Bl!ROllUlOP "BARBARA fR,IETCBIE,"
DJ' B. 8. OlLBON.'

Tho rcnl berolno of WhltUor's

famous

!'()em "Barbara Frletchle," ls Miss Julia M.
Hanshew then; now, Mrs. Julia M. Abbott.
or Frederick City, Md. As a lltllo girl, she
stood beside her grandaunt Barbara, and
suggO<ltedto tho aged woman to get her
little silk flag and wave It to tho Union
soldiers na they swung a.round on Patrick

Street ln hot pursuit o! tho retreating
Contedera.tc1. The advance s4uo.d o! Union
cavalry had a oklrmlsh ln tho street with
the rear ca,·i~fry guard ot tho Confederates,
when tho sbota from tho cnrblnc.s flew
tblck and !Mt, and nearly all the windows
In tile squaro were eh1', out. As soon as
tho Union troops began to swing arounQ~oll tho street In aolld column. Auntie Frltchle
came out on her little porch, with her little
grandniece beside her, when tho flag incl•
dent occurred.
Mn...-Abbott thus told tho story last week:
"Aunt li"rltcble's maiden namo was Hauer.
She was boi-n In Lancaster, Po., December
3, 1766, but ca.me to Frederick City when
very young. My mother was her niece.
her a1ater'a daughter, and having no children or her own, Aunt Barb:irn. raised my
mother, who remained wlth her unUI her
marriage. Aunue·s house was on the banks

'

,

'..d£±'1.,

...

Experime11:t~.

Je ,ometimos a costly oxporioncot both for tho exporlmoo.tor and tho p8non, a·ulmal o~~
object ox:perimontod upon. Some oxp()rlmonts uo nocOSSaryfor tho advancement of- oh'll•
b.ation; antl although lr'C(JuonUy
lives aro lost and LOuch damago done, the ultlmat.6 rosulta
and btnuflts are tho C.'\U80of much good to hnmn.nity. Othora result. in loss of Ufo frotn co
apJ>tucnt C.'\USO otllor than tho obsllnacy o( th"ooxperimontor, who will noi heed th• advice
o( friends, and refuses t.o soo that his oxporlmout ls lmpoMihle or lmpractlca~
for tho
results aimed at or Intended.
.
•
..As1\II ox1>orimouts aro dangerous, go tt 18"do.ngorous th lag to &xpOrlmeni with worth•
loss 1n1tont medioinos l\nd nostrums of tho kind tlmt 'springs up In. tho night, aDd II none
know fr<,m whauco they C.'\mo," or what tbolr origin.· It ls i!!0oklng after an tmpQulble
rosult to look for hoaltb in a bottle of alcohol ancl sarsap~rUJa 1 or n. packago of &onna and
straw: nnd such oxp0rlmentB A.rooUon dltu,.atrou.sto tlio experlnioetor.
Vltre-Orc, Naturo'a nomody, Is not an oxperimont, and tho sick and 1u.ffcrlog penon.
who seoks its aid Is not oxperimonUng.
It has stood the test o( tho American pU:blto.,a
crllie.'\l judgo, for a gonorntioo ot t.irno1 nntl Is growing in popuJarlty-and aelUng more
rapidly frotn yoar to yo..'\r,nnd has fu1Jy substnntiated our claim to bolo,; tho boat,thlog• J,
on or out of tho earth tor ailllcted pooplt.' Downro of oxperhnonta l_n modlcinQ, a.nd wl.en
nol~s
c;::,~~~~Tr:!n~~ors _be ·your guide. Vitro-Oro will 1!ot fall

;:~:!. "N:t~~rs
~~!nic

~ ~ =-_--1--~_·
..

~-~-

R.ead Our

Special

Off'er.

WILL SEliD to every subscrlbor or reader or the CIIRISTIAN J,EA.llER, or wortbJ person recommended bf rt
W Esubscriber
or reader, a rnll-slzcd One nollnr pnckage of n·r.E-OltE, by mall, Po•t1,1!d sufficient for one month's

treatment, to be pnltl ror wllhln 0110 month's time after reccl111, IC tho receiver can tratbtul!r sar· that 113u■e· has done
him er her more i:ood thau all t.1,e tlrngs and do/••• er ,1unck• or irood doctor. or patent modlolne1· he or, sbe,bu
erer 11sed. 11•.adthis o,·er •~nln cnrHully, and an, erstnnd that we ask our puy only when It hu done ·[,Oil rood, and
not beforo, We tnke nil the risk; JOU have notl1h11 lo lose. Ir It does not t1enellt yon, you pay us 110th n,. Vlta>-Orft
Is a natural, hard, nchnnnntlne, rock•llko substance-n1looral-Ore-mJucd
Crom the ground, Uke gold and 81.her, and
recrntres abont twentr 7enrs for oxldl1.atlon.
It contains fro~ Iron, rreo sulphur and magoesham, and one package wl.11
yltld In medicinal strength nnd curatlre TRluo 800 gal1011sof tho most polTerful, eftlcaclo11smineral watn, drank treab,
at the spring•. It Is a geologlcnl dl,oorery, le lThlch there ls nothing a,lded or taken rrom. It 11 the marvel or the cen•
. tury ror enrlng such <II•••••• •• Uhcnm11tlsm, Bright's lllSell!IO,Blood Poisoning, Reart Trouble,. Ilrop11, Catarrh and
1'hront AITectlons, !.,Iver, Klduoy and Ubdder AU11u1nts,Stomach and Female J>lsordors, l,aGrlppe. Malarial Ferer,
~·cnoos Proi;traU011 11n1IOf"uoral Uehlllt,y. n!I t.houanndtt te8tlfy, and us no 1 ou.r, answering &ht&,wrltlng~tor a package,
will deny urter using. l'ltm-Ore ha• cured more chronic, ol1sllnntc pronounced Incurable cases than any other uo1fll,
medicine, aod will r011ch &nch cases ,rltb u more ra11id uml powerful curative action than any medicine, combination
or medicines or doctor'• prescription which It Is posslblo to procure.
Yltro,Ore wlll do the same for Jou a, It baa ror hundreds or readers er this paper, Ir you will glTe It a trial. Send ror a
$1 package at oar risk. Yon haTe nothing to lose bat the stamp to.answer this announcement. We want no.oae•1 moaer
'n'hom Vitro-Ore r.nnnot beneot. Yoa are to l,e the jnd~el Can an1tkh11l' be more fnlrt. What sensible person, no matt~r tiow
t>rejudleed he or sho 1nny be, who desires u cure uud II willing- to pay ror It, would hesitate to trJ Vitro-Ore on this liberal'
olfer! One package Is o•ually s11fllcientto onrc ordinary Cll8os: two or three ror chronic, •b•tlnate caees. We mean J11~twhat
we s117lo thiH aunouncement, a11d,rm do just ns we ag-fee. Write to.day, ror n packnge at oar risk and expense, glTID8'"JOar
age nnd all men($, nud mention this 1rn1,er1 so we may know thnt you nre entllled to this liberal olfer.
ThlsolTar ~lll challouge the· ntteatlon nnd con,lderaUon, nnd allerwnrd the gratitude or every IMng 1••rson wbo dulrea 1
better heallh or who snlfers pains, Ills, and dlse•••• which hare dolled the medical world nnd ,rrown worse with •ire, We care
not ror roar •kepUel•m. bat ask only roar Investlirallou, nod ot our expense, regardlelS or what Ills 7ou hue, tiy aeadlng le·
•• ror a package. AllllllESS
,

ot th-e creek, just a tow doors below ours,

on Patrick StreeL Sbo was very ·loyal during tho war, and was always doing many
things to provo Jt. But she never waved

a flag ln the faco o! the Southern soldiers. On S<,ptember 12, '1862, when the
advance or tho Union Army, under com•
mand ot General Burnside, entered Fred•
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erlck, nrter the skirmish with tho retreating Con!oderntes, when pcaco nnd order
~ere once more J:~Btc;>red,Aunt" Frltchi~L
went to th<" wJndow to 10011:out at the
marching columnf! of soldiers. She ,,;-as
then 96 yea.rt of age, and her great ago
e.nd venerablo appearance attracted the no--

lice of tho sol~lers, and tboy le!t their
ranks and crune up to the window to speak
Mk her name. age and other
to her-to

and took the. r.emaJus or bis brother home.
"As to the origin o! tho t.ninous poem,
l~ ts not !oundcd on historic ract as to
Aunt FrJtchle. On tho square abo\·c us a
young woman, whoso namo has ne,·er been

learned, did wave an American nag' Jn

tho taco or n. retreating ConCcdcratc, who
seized her nnd attcmplad to tako the flag
questions. Wbllo spes.klng to them and from her by force, but fullod. ln some way
shaking hn.ntls with them,· 1 1>roposedthat
the two Incidents bec.'\mo conroundcd, and
she should got out her flag ani wave lt to
Mrs. Southworth. !celiug herself Incompethe soldiers, which she did. Tho oxcit.tent to gh·c the story dcsen·OO poetic set·
ment know no bounds. Officers and prlting, sent It to Mr. \VhltUcr, who wrote tho
Yates aliko crowded around bor window,
JiOCm with poetic llcensc. Ho firmly be·
begging to shake hands with her. The next
lfevcd that ho had tho facts in tho ca.sc,
morning, when Rho appeared on tho porch
and would never admit otherwise, although
o,. at tho window, tbe scenes of the previous
I wrolo to hlm the true story. 'Stonowall'
day were repeated.
•
Jackson wont tbroush l?rcderlck at night.
"It was then that General Rono, klllod
It was only three months later that Aunt
three day• attorwnrd at the battlo or South Barbara died nt the aso or 9G year'$ and
Mountain, naked permission to enter the
u; days.
house and talk with au.ntle. Ho talked
"Tlio little flag w11lch she waved was
wlth bor a long time and sho presE:ntcd kept concealed In her tn.rully pible as tho
blm a 3mall flag, but not the ono eho waved,
last placo where tho cncn1y would be likely
which he took with htm, and which, after
to flnd It. I still own tho nag, although I
bis death, o. tew days a!terwnrd, wAs sent
havo been ottered a high Price !or lt. I
wllb his body to bis homo In ConnccU- have It t'ramed and banging on my parlor
cut. Tho Reno frunlly still !)OSO<?SS this
wall,-whcre It ls much easier to sbo\)' to
flag, and prlzo It very highly. Cl<lneral tho ma.n)· visitors who como to soc It almost

Reno's younger brother· was·

QQ

l!la statr,_ every WC!'k.

·•r also ha,•o tho olcl Dible which Aunt
1;-rltchlo owned. and In which she hnd ketlt
her flag conccatctl. although J>eriodlcnlly
30mc ono otters a Dlblo !or sate as tho Oiblo
which betonscd to my n.unL"
Not a vestige o[ tl10 old hou~c in which
Dnrbarfi. Frltchlo lived, not oven tho tot,
uow remains, as tho municipal authorltlcis
or l,.rcdcriclc curiously decldecl it to be
ne<:es.saryto slralghtcn the creek nt that
llOlnt ·'to prcxcnt floods."

TWO COLLEGEBUYS,
Two

boys loft homo w1th just money
enough to take them through college, attor
which U1ey must llc1>cndcntil'cly upon thelr
own errorls. They ntt.ackcd tho colleglato
problems succcssrully, 1>3ssed tho gradunUon, receh'ed their dtplomii.s trom tho
tnculty, also commendatory lettors to :i

large ship-building firm with which they
desired cmployinont.
Ushered· Into tho
wn.1Ung-room or tho hood or tho firm, tho
first. was given an nud1cucc. He presented
his Jeltcrs.
"What can you do?" asked the man of

millions.
''I should like somo sort or a clerksblp."

"Well, sir, I will IDJ<oyour ·name and

addr~.
nnd should we have anything or
the kln<l open, will correspond with you."
As he passed out he remarked to hla
waiting companion, ..You can go In and.
'leavo your nddreu.'"
The other presented , hlmsolf and hl•
papers.
_:.'.What cnu you do?" was asked.,
"I can do anything that a green hand
can do, sir," was tho reply.

The magnate

touched n boll, which

C.'\llcd a superinteodeot.
'"Ha.vo you anylblng to put a man to
work at?"
';\Vo w-;a.ntR. man to sort scrap-iron,"
re11lied tho superintendent.
And the college graduate went to sort•
Ing scrap-iron.
_

One week passed, and the president,·
meet.Ing the superintendent, asked: "How
is tho new man getUng on?"

"Oh," said tho boos, "he d.ld his work so
well that I put him over tbo gong."
in ono year this man had reached the
head o! a department and an- advisory po- •
sltlon with tho management nt a salary
represented by tour ftgure,,, white his
whilom companion "~as clerk" ln a. Uvery
0

stable, wruihlnt; harnesses and carriages.Dumb Anlmala,
>
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:EDITORIAL JOTTIIIGS.
Following tho example of some "other re~
Ugtous" J>COple:.
or "onlalned mtnlst.crs," a
few men and women, calllng t.hemseh·es
dlscJples. whlle rc~ognl:tlng "Christians of
overy name and creed," started an annual
Congregs, which met In Des 1'toincs,
Iowa, March 16·19. These people could nol
get tlme nt Sooletles' Nntlonal Convcnlions
to preach the latest ,;revelations or new·
U'uths" made to them b)' the "Immanent
... -;'""1r--Nino selceted writers
prepared
• pap~rij on RJ3.$1gned
subjects dealing with
tb8'••curre.nt ,relti;lous issues," tho results ot
~•uiodern thought-," Much of t.hls "lhought"
ts but A rohC'arsnl or the \'cry oln Hlndoo
"Idea," tor tf God hns been wm king ln nll
human actlvltles, an<l revealing himself nnd
his wlll to each man as be bas been able to
boar It. the "lnc.unntion"
c:an hardly be a
dlacovery ot "modern thought."
The aged A11ostte John wrote th!lt "man)'
deceivers nrc sono forth Into tlfc worlcl,"
and wtlrncd the dlsc;:lples to "lool< to your•
selves that yon love not the things whtch
you ba\'O "rousht."
His plaln statement
was: •·whosoc,•cr goes onward and abides
n<:>ttn t.he t.enchlng of Chrl!!-l. has not God;
be t.he.t abides In the teaching. the. same
hns bot.h I.ho f."nthcr and the Son. U any
one comes unt.o you, and brlnsa not this
teaching, rP.ccive hlh1 not into .your house,
and give Mm no i;reetlng, !or he thnt gives
him greeting \H\l·t:,kes In his c,•ll works."
Jn some pulptls nnd papers the .. learned
men" who abide not in "tho tN1chlns of
Christ" recch·c most auention-gl\'lng:
r.lrcutatlon to their rleccivlngs.
The l~adcr
bas no room ror th('SC "dangerous tl'1cnd11"
or "dl9gutsed onemtcs" o.r the ,q1osllt~·11'
• teachings.
The "fatherhood or God" Is a re,·l\'nl of
the Greek ··lden"-"Wc
are~ also ll\s off•
spring.''
This was a doctrlne of JK>OlAand
phUosophera, statesmen and warriors. in a
cits full or tdols-m.atcrlnl torms or demons,
which recelvetl the reverenc~ ot the pco11lc.
t •Was· the "lmmcment god" working ln Pharaoh· when be replied lo Moses' command,
"I know not Jeho,•ah-1 wtl1 not let Israel
,:o"~ To the chief men or th~ Jews, Je.s,1s
e,aJd: _"It Is my Father that glorifies me. ot
._,hom• you MY that he is your God.'' The
' "m0dern"
or the Hindoo "ldM"
ot J.hc
• fatherhood of Jehovah ls not ln Lhc too.chlng ot Mos'!s and the prophets, or Jc1ms and
t.ls irpostles. lt Is a "toollsb notion." which
-,,,._
can have no more "upUttlng inftucnco" on
the ;•thought n,nd speech'' of Its a1h•ocntcs
and adherents than b,•~ tbc Greek 1>r

Hlndoo ' i'dea" !

L~AOE~

Tho "current religious Issues,.. or the .. redtvinc trulh and the chart ot heaven. consults ot modern thought," aa Presented in
taining the past, tho l)l"CSentand the future,
the ··1ea<1Jng nddres.sea.. prepared ror the
and see where we arc, and ascertatn the di~ext Concress, were all writ.ten and printed
rection we should .go.~ It an depend$ on the
many years Ri;o. These "now discoveries·•
cfltllrtlng point. and'to Slaflt rtgbt a.nd COD•
r.rc murcly "readlngi:f' from old "'tableta"
Ltm!e right Is suro-tq bring us oul rfght. In
Jong forgotten, •but brought lnt.o noUce by
1ocel\•ing the tesUmony necessary. In this
<il,g:glug tn· th~ rubbish ot ruins.· The "dell·
ea.50, the witnesse8 'must be competent or
cate Jew:• S1>1noza,has given the clew to
thcJr testimony will not stand in court._.
Gerro;tn sprculators. miany of ~whom gh·e ~ :'\'o witness Is allowed tn court to te11 what
no crtdlt to their teacher. Froude. Parker
he Simply heard or what he supposed be
End Ingersoll followed the "llno or thought''
folt, lJut he must. tell what he nclua.lly#
ot Voltaire, Hnme, V.olney ond .Paine. The
knows. No ona thla: tsldo or the first Penbroail plntrorm or this Congress would be
tecost (which was tho flttlctb day n!ter tho
honored by a living "Robert Elsmere" or a
rt"eurrectlon of Jesus and the tenth day
"Markham
Sutherland."
The writers or, after his ascens:on) bas o,·cr 3een or· hea.rd
the "leading addresses" wm not borrow any
or tclt the l.ord. Th.ercfore the testimony
or one man is Jusl aa good as another, a.nd
"thousht3." as the "god in them" wilt re•
veal all he wants them to "delh•er"-no
none of them is or any account. So I Im"mi$C0ll<"aJltlonB" nor "mlt!rcpreseotations·•
peach all claims this side ot the flrst Pen-each one ISi ''lDSlllred"'!
tecost as false. and ahall only notice thcOl
In the ruture by way or contrast.~ Jcs~ts sc•
Februury !O a 0onventlon ot a certain
lectcll his own witnesses. They w~ro men
sort ot ..rarely wise people'' met In Chicago
o( good eyes· and ears and unbiased minds,
to de,·lso means to give an up-to-date edunot wo.1-pcdby schooling, so t.hey could toll
cation to children ln Sunday-schools. Few,
hnpttrtlally
what they mtgbt see or hear.
I~ any, oC the "selected address makers"
He ga\'e them ample opportunity
Lo sec
1,ave any pra..ctlcal experience ln Sundayhim fulfill the last. and. In fact. all _the law
school toochlng, The program committee
tt.nd the prophets cobccrnlng him.
was cnreful In choosing tho paper-writers
Mnu. xvi. 13-20:
aud the 1·cvlewcrs. The $pO(tkers indulged
\Vhcu Jesus came into the coasts o[
In brond terms, Imagining that they spoke
Cacsnrea Pblllr,pi he n.sked Ms disciples.
tor "all men"' ot llberal culture!
"We bemying. Whom I.lo nwn My that I the Son
or man am? And they said, Some say that
lieve" and "we have been carried away
thou nrt John the Baptist: some, Ellae: and
but
ri-om the old position ot lnaplratlon'';
others. Jeremias. or on(' or the prophets.
t"t'iese "we·· were nearly nlt present In the
He saith unto them. Uut whom say ye that
•·rour hundred"-a
really "pa.eked jury"!
I nm? And Slmon Peter nnswC'red and said,
The "81111'1has power"-whnt
a "new disThon url the Christ, the Son of the llvlng
Cotl. And Jesus nnswerea and 88.ld unto
covery"!
ThMie "modern hlstorlcal"
stuhtm. Blessed art thuu, Simon Bar•JonR:
dents claim to have found "much In the
for 114.'dhandbloc,d hath not revealed It unto
Uiblc that Is human and fallible"!
Won·
thee. but my Father which fs 1n henven.
llertull
The Mother of all Uvlng round
A1lll I 83.Y clso unto thee. That thou art
1hat the ··new Lrnth," which promised so
PctC'r. nnrl upon thts rc,ck I w111 build my
<'hurc.h: anll lhe gatea of hE'll shall not
great nu advance In knowlctlge- ..you shall
11ot smcly dic"-wa~
a lie Lo l>egnile hel". Jlre,·nll af,.-ainst It. Amt l will give unto
thee the keys of tho kingdom or heaven:
'l'hat "'Scdpture·· ls devllls!1 and fallible!
nnd wh:i.Boever thou shnlt. bind on earth
~hnll be boun1l In henven: and \1,.hatsoever
A rcnlly strange· th:ng ls, that some
1l1.0u shalt loose on earth ?{halt he loosed
learned critics fall to see their "nncestors"
In h('aven. 'l'l1♦m t·hargcd h<' his dtscltllC:t
thnt they should tell no man t..hat he was
In some people rlrscrlbed In the 'Dible.
.JM.US t.he Christ.
\Vhen Caln repHed to Jehovah's question.
1'hc truth that Peter confessed bec.ame
"r kno"· not:' he knew that ho was lying!
the foundation or the church, and u1>ou
\Vas he not the llrst agnostic, whose poster·
lhls rnct that PE:lcr hn<I Just expressed. and
lly seems Lo have escaped tho flood? Some
nor upon Peter, did .Jesus sny he would (not
critics mny have a !nlnt consciousness tbat
had) l>Ulld his church. So thil' cuts ort n.11
thC'lr i-eul but dlsculsed ch:lro.ctcrs Rre deprior
claims to the church beliig In existlineated under other nnmu by the Bible
ence 1>eroreth.ls. nnd makes votd all C'lalms .
writer-£. They "behold thclr faces" In this
o( builders this sldo of ,,1m, tor he gave
clear uud truo m;11or, amt LUrn away to
forget whnt manner or men Lhey arc! ·~ho Peter th4":kE')'S. .And history nnd revelation
both fa.II to tell us when or where he over
chosen men who wrote tho contents ot tho
1.ook Lhum away [rom him and transferred
Bible ha.vc left their work. which ls the
them to anybody elt1c. And It Is ntso
sattstnctol'Y proof of their "Inspiration
by
stn\l\ge that men wl\l claim to have found
God.'' Thrlr pictures or tho "human and
the church of Christ before they had !ho
falllble" leave nothing to 'bo ndded. Man,
Chi 1st, its founder, Its head and. center.
in all hls "developments." Is fully described

811\LK•DUKNlNO
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"SyUney. ~- S. \V .. March 1-1.- i-~urthcr
\'abl{'S from l~Ui regnnlin,:;: the upri:iln:;
o;;atn~t McthOlliSt mtss_lonnrlt•s establish
the fncl 1hat Catholic rn·lcsts buruOO In
their own limekiln~ BIUlcs s11111llledby the
ME:thodlsls to a trlhe whll·h hu8 slnr.r l>ccn
C'om·c-rtcd to Cuthollclsm,
1'hc pr1cists admit tho net. wMch i!; ..:.reattng SCC'tArlan r~crlmlnntlon In Australin."
'fl1la 1s what C'ntholidsm would do In
Amcrh:a-lf'

it couid.

BRIEFSHERE AND THERE.
ll\"
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Th• Chu~il of Chriat.••No,

IV,

ln this nrtlclc we "·Ill commence examining the workmen and their works In the
nctual lmlldlng, as Lhe three pre\•lous a1·tlcles were devoted to sun•eylng the ground
and prcpnrlug the way and material to
build the house ot God. But llko the pllot
ot sea utter 11storm, ln which his ship has
bee.n tos,icd hither and thither In an unknown sen. as soon as the aun comes out,
by the ,aid • or bis compDJiS R.nd chart he
takes his bearing, aud ascert.a.1ns at first

where h• Is, 60 let us talle \be compal!S QI
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he Wd unto thorn, Wby ""'are ye troubled;
and why do thought.a arise In your hearu!
Uehotd my ha.nds nnd my r~t. tho.t It ts 1
m,-"ttcJf:, hitntlle me. &[!_d !lee; ·r0r a ilptrlt.
hath not de&b and bones. 1\8 ye .-sto me
i'1ave. And whoo he had rhus ·e1>0kcn, he
~hewed -them his baudte and !Ntt.
And
while they yet believed not ror 'Joy,, n.nd
wondered, be rald unto thE'm, Have: ye. hero
nny meat:- - .And tb.ey ga\·e him a piece ot
n brolled fi11h,and or an honeycomb. Arid_
he took It. and did e-,t be.fore them. And
be sa.ld nnto then1, These are t.he Word:J
which I spn.ke unto you. while I w:u, yet

with you, that RI! things must be (ul611ecl,
which were Wl'ltten tn the Jaw of 1th.MU~$,
nnd In• the 1>rophets. aud In the. 1)68lms,
<"onc:.:ernlngme. Then opened he their un•
,terstandlng, that 1bey mig:ht understand
tht> Scrlpturet.
Ant\ said unto them, Tbus
lt Is written. and thus It behoved Cbrlst to
!Utrer, and to riso trom the dead the third
t!ay: A.u'1 that r()pe-ntance and remission
or sins should be preached In hia name
rimon1t all nations. bog-Inning a.t,Jeru8t\lem.
And ye are witnesses or t.beee things. And,
oohold. I send the proml•• o! my ~"athor
upon yt>u: but tarry ye In the city or Je1·usalem. unUl ye be endued with power
from on high. And be led them out as tar
ns to Be.Utan)', nnd he lifted up his hands.
and blessed thorn. And It cam{' to pass,
wbllo hq hl~ed
tb('m, be "'811 parted from
tht>In. and carried up Into heaven. And
·they worshiped him, and returned to Joruimlem wlth great Joy: And were continually ht th~ temr,le. pralelng and ble-s!lng 0-0d.
Amen.
•
We see in this that all things written
concerning blm must be tu1ftlted, and they
had not evN1 yet been an ruumed, as we
shall ace tn tho next quotation.
Neither
l1ad repentance and rc.ml~lon of sins been
proo.rbcd t'o all nations. So It anybody had
" church beforo this, there was no repent•
ance or remlsalon or sins In iL Under the
law. :u we have seen. !5lns were not remltlC'tl, but remembered, every year.
And again, wen, not those dlsclplt:H, as
they were there assembled, a nice set ot
church members, who did not bcllc,•o Jesus
had arisen fron\ the dead? But yet they
could be excused, beside some in Ou.,-day,
for as tast as they received the (Wldence
they accepted tt. and beheved It, and obeyed
1' •
M'
'"1/'U
ns the. Lord dlrected:'-·"' 1• i.- ' •

Acts I. 1-H:
The rormPr treal.lse hn \"f.". I mri<lo. ,0,
ThecphllU8, of nll that Jetms begn)1 b<>Lh
to do and tench. Hndl the da.y In which
he WW5 taken up. ntter that he, through the
Holy
Uhost. ho.d given
com.mandmentfl
unto the apostles whom he had chosen:
•ro whom otso he shewed htm~I(
alive
nfter bis pa5,15tonby n\an)' lnralllblo proots.
l,elng sc-(!n of thcn1 forty tlays. and speakIng of tht' things l)t'rtalnlng to tho kingdom of G<>d.: Anrl, \wing assembled together with them, .commanded them thf\l
they should not 1lc1>nrttrom Jeruiml4'm, bu.
walt rnr the J)roml~c ot the Father, which.
saith he, ye hn.vc heard of me. For John
tn1ly baptlnd with wnter; l;lul -Ye shnll be
haf,tlzed with tho Holy Gh~not
mnny
Joel II. 28·32:
dflYR he.nee. When they, th~Corc,
were
And It shall come to p:iss afterward,
come togeth{'I', Ibey nsked or him. a4-ylng-,
thnt I will !;)Our out my spirit upon nll
Lord, wilt. thon nt this time restore n.sa.111
/lr~h: and ynur sonH and your daug-htcra
lhP kingdom t.Q.lsrnel? And he snltl un.o
11hnll 1)roph-:.e;y,y(111r old meu shall dream
them, lt ts nol for you to know the times
drrnms. your young men shnll see visions:
or the 1-easons. which the Father hath put
,\nd also upon the servnnts and upon the
in his own power. • Dul ye sbnll receive
hnndmnlds In Uiose dnys will I pour out
11ower, arter that the Holy Ghoot Is come
my spirlL
And l will Fth~w wonders In the
upon you: and ye chll.11be wltne~C! unto
h('Il\'f'IHI nnd In the c:.1rth, blood. and Ore. me l>oth in Jerufl.."l.tem.anti In all Judea. and
In Samaria, and unto the uttermost O.'\. t
oml pillcm~ or sm'oke. The sun sh.iii be
rnrn(l{l Into dnrkncsa. and the mooa Into
of the- earth.
A 111\ when ho hnd sl)Oken
:ht"sa thh1gs. whit') they beheld, he wa:-,
blood. bc!nre the ,;1·eat nnd terrible day or
1akt•n up; and a cloud recel\"ed him out ot
:he L<>1·1Icome. And It shall come to pass.
thnt whoS("lever shall cnll on the name of,
their sight. And while they looked titC:..·"Hl•
1hc Lorc1 shall be drllvered: for in Mount
fnstly townrd hMtven ns be went up, bcZion and tn Jerusalem ~hail h~ deliverance,
nohl. l\\·o men &tO()(I by them in whit.3 op•
:u thC' Lorri ha.th said. nnd In tbc remnant
J')ttrcl. Which n180 said. Ye men or Ga.11·whom the Lord shaH call.
lce. whr stand ye gn7..lns up into hC..'\ven?
this ~mP. Jt'S\ltj, which hi taken up from
Tbls 1>ro1,hecy Is town rd I be end or the
you
in10 heaven. ehn11so come in llko man1>ro1>hellcage. Joel Is one· ot the m"lnor
ner as ye have ,:tcc.n him go into heaven.
orophets, n.ncl he speaks or thts event as,yet
Then returned I h~y 1:nto Jen1salcm Crom
In tho tuture, and sntvnUon in Christ bad
the mount tnlled Olivet, wblch ts from
Ancl
.TcrusnleQ'I 11. Sabbath day's journey.
nol been offered to all nations, and •'whowhen- t.hey W('ro ~ome In they went u11
soever would call on the name or the Lord"
Into
an
u1>1:>er
room.
wt,ere
abode
both
was not yet granted.
And Jerusalem Is
Peter. 1tntl Jnme,i;. :.\nd John, and And1ew.
1>0lnt('d out here as the bcglnnlog place. and
Philip, and Thomns, D1rtholomew.
and
not Rome,. Oxford or Nauvoo. $0 you sec • Mq.tth~w. James 1ho son of Alphaeus, and
~lmon Zelot~. and Judas lhe brother of·
time. place and result, nre all lacking with
James. These .:.II continued wllh one n.cmodern claims. And as wo ~111turther sec.
rortl in prayer amt su1>plication. with the
t.hc proper witne.3-5cs have not yet been
women. and Mory .the mother or Jcsua.
qunllficd.
•
and v.1th his brethren.
Luke xxlv. 36-53:
In these Scriptures we Ond that he la Mid
And ns they thus s1>akc. Je6us him.
to have shown himself alh'e by many lnsAlt Stood In the midst of them, Rnd
1nlllble proortt. 0110 proof that was lnffl·
salt.h ~mto theu1. Peace be unto you.
llblo would have been enough; but romcm•
nut tbey were lerriO~I nnd affrlght'Jd. amt
§upposcd th~t they hod· soon a spirit. And
bor g'real lssuCll arc al stako-a klngdom Is
1

In thu Uiblc, and tho critics. dcstructl\'c.
constructtvc, nnd the rence-rlders, holding
new
their minds open to recclvc "fill
tricks." arc thrown on the screen, h1H-sized.
and true to llfe! See'.

lll'.AllCU
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be eslabllsbecl that Is to last forever,
115,
to tb: tho destiny ot the-whole human
lly ~ the ond o< time.Ati1these men
to be God's or Christ's am~dors,
""
rlst had•for a shori time Provious to this
n God's' amba888.dor. He., has now Beled these men In hie ptaCe, and ha.s reed to b!s Fntbor.
ut In concluding lhla article I must &top

m06t

good.

(Vcn,oa

5-8.)

When

Paul·

eaten mo up." Now the Bible· was al lent
!r. thl~ matwr. Tho Blb)e did not say that
they should not praotlce those· tbJng• !n ..
the temple, and tho people were pri..:U<tng . •. •
tho'"' thlng,i notwlthalnndlng the silence of
tho Ulble, Just !Ike tho people do now: 1'he

may seem untavor•
al,le. but Ood Is ever nigh 10 ~•Ip and dl1·ec1..us. .It may be well to sta.t.e..t.hnt "your
made in becoming a Savior? Yoa. this ts own salvauon:· ..does not refer tb pardon of
ciistlnctly OOtor~ his mind, and he wishes
sins. or dclh·era.uce· rrom g1.1l1Lthrough
!t to bo Celt by those whom he o.ddreases. ChrleL but to their •dellvc'ranc~ from ur~
trouble with them Wll$,. they presumed they
Jesus bs.d laJd aside n.11 ho PfO\'tOUSIY eYlls, ,,-Jce'e,etc., by which thof' were sur•
wore doing right In pracUclng things tho~
pcssesscd, and having tnkon uPon hlmsclt
rou.ndC'd. Hence they are urge<t to pa•
wtro no(Wrllten,.and
when Jesus we.nt ln
the Conu ot a servant. he submitted oven
uen<"C. blamelcs.sness. and R gO<Jly lite.
the temple with tllat scourge they might
e and sum up or 1 will moie than 011my
w the d~tb ot t.he cross. "\Vbo. being in
Vlnt0n, O.
,v. N. Harkins.
ha,·n
exclaimed,
"Now,
Jesus, tho Bible !a
co in the Leader. A Questlon comes up
ehe !orm of Go<I.thought It not robbery to
sllcnt.'' with just as much pi-oprlet~ aa 'tho
e that bothers many, ,and.,,may bother
be equal with God."
Is not this .slranp
J.1'1I WROl!G?
people do now, who nre pracUclng thing■
. i,hc question is, "It uie Jaw or MQf5Cs la.nsuage couccrnlng
\Vlrn..t he
Chris(?
VA.BM&& TO W .A.BD,
tbn.t are not ·wTltten. The t.11cts are, the
• nailed to tho cross ol Ch,rtst and died
l'M.Jly ~aid was ln..r more Incisive and i-eIn looking o\·er the O. L. or February
peo11to are nQt ·slJent whe;e the Bible ts
b him, as you said. Bro. Myers, what

more that came in between his death
PentttOSt ?" That's none Ot my busl• and I never try to attend to any buslbut my own. Paul 1s the author or the

guage I u~d, and doubtless he can exIn it to you. B\Jt as ho "knew you would
In no danger or either belng saved or
t during this short Interval ol flcty days,
did not stop to explain. Therefore I "111
take Paul's place and try to get God
or this difficulty -t.ba.t some skeptics
to get him In. I haYe simply In tbla
on the ground ancl

ly prepared to put up the building, and
e I, leave them until my next nrtlcle,
en -the mill w!II bo started and the 0rst
rk done.

PBlLIPPL\11S,CHAP.2,
will write a Cow comments. on

tho
ve, which I have gathered Crom com•
ntat.ors. It may be or benefit to somo
least. From first to !ourth verse: "rt
re be. thcrororc,
any consolation In
rial"'
1'"our ttmcs, In verse 1, "U"
Is
ted; ~-hn.t ls u.s special bearing here!
we usf an Improved rendering or the
se, and uoto tho clo.im which he makes
the to)lowtng verse, ·we may then soo
'torce ot his earnest appeal. It. may
note· that U1erc wn.s
well, however,
thing tn tho chu~ch at Phlllppl whlcfi

tf

d~red the Cull Joy o( the apostle, and
s evil he now seeks to remo,•e. We
y get a hint hero lhat there were dlasloru; ln tl16 church, but In chaptc'r 4.
e !?, he namP.a tv/o womet:1.who wcro nt
re with ea..:h other, and most Jlkcly
re were parttaans who 15upJ)orted tho

or Mch. In the light or these sad
ta, I now gh·o Howson and Conybcare•·s
doring or tho first tour' Yerses or this
pter: "JC. then. you can be (ml.rented
Christ. It y~b.,cirn ~9 persuaded b)' love,
you have o:ny (ellowahlp In tHe S1>lrlt,
ou have any te~d~rnoss or compns81on,
ray. you mo.kc my joy ~ull, be ot ono
rd, filled with the s:ame Jove. or· one
I, or one mind. Do noLilng In a. splrlt
Intrigue .;)r ·:antty, but In low11ncs~ or
n..1 let i"ach t1ccount others above hlmt. See not your J)rivate crnds nlonc, hut
every man sc,ok llkcwlsc his nelghlJor's
d." .From this rendering,
which, I
nk, C"an be proved corrC'Ct, we shall see

t Paul's

ap))eOI ts to themselve6.

It

mo\'ed, circumstances

ot

Jesus. does ho retor to the selt~sacrlflce he

buk.inFt to thCSe l'hlllppians

were the people under thoso 1Uty days

tr.le got the material

nrges that they should baYe .tho mind

thnn ns ren•

dered In our Authorized Version. It will
.be better to rood: Christ Jesus was In the
Corm cf God. but deemed not Ms equality
't\·lth God

U.

thing

t0

he grasped Ill, i e..

1\5

IC atrnld to lo•o It; but empUcd hlmsolt
aud became n. servnnl
Somo or them
ware contending tor tbeir rights, but. the.lr
Lord }aid all hla own aside. Verse· 9.
.. Wherefore, G<>dalso highly exalted him."
What h thlt Intended to...teach? 'l'hal he

24 my oyo caught the heading ot-an article
,nent, but aro clamoring tor the ~'ractlce ot
whlcl\, n:nd: "Have I OQno \Vrong?" Tben
tho very things that. are not wTlUen. But
the querlst save a brter history or his
you may aoswer, Tbo people wbo pracUcid
trials und temptations, and nnally wtnds
thoso things are very pious and zealou.s.
up by asking: "Have I dono wrong'!"' Very
So were the people that worshiped tn •the,..,...- ...
Import.apt <Jttest.lon; and, presuming that he
1.emple. Poul said they had a zoo! of God.' ~
1!1 In oorncst and also honest, I will en·
but not. according to knowledie.
(Rom.
deavor to gtvo my brother o. plain Bible
,. 2.) And again. "Tho zeal o( thine houso
&>lutlon ~or the question.
1t seems. U I
ho.th eaten me up" (or devou.rod mo). and
undcratJlnd his ,1ucstlon, that the brother
tho people now' have R t.~1, but not ac•
wants to know whether he did wrong by
cording to.knowledge, because God baa noi
Joining himself to a body ol people that
tntormed them ln regard to 80cials, entorwo.~ pra.c:tlc:lng things not taught. in tho· tnlnmcnts, Christmas trees, etc. God b·u
Bible, st1ch rt~ social entCrtalnmcntg, •-said nothing about them; the Bible Is al•
Christmas tr"<'S, Sooi-ctlcs, etc. My brother
lent. But the troublo ts, the people are not
!:iCCmsto think becnu~o the 8ibte· Is silent
sllctlt. You cau not prnctico those, things
on thoso things thnt It tho church can
and bo silent.
John a.aye: ,:Whosoever
proctko them and keep stlcnt on them that
goctb on ward and abldeth not In the teachll Is nll right.
\Vell. my brother, It such
Ing or Christ hath not. God." To go onward
a thing were J>OSMII.Jlc,
lt might be all rlght..
lo to tench and practlco things that the
llnt thnt is one or the things that ts Im•
Dible Is silent about. Pnul says: "Now !'
possible with m:.lll. And now tor the proor.
bosocch you, brethren, mark them wblch
We will n.drnlt Lhat the Bible Is silent on
cause division cont.rnry to tho doctrlno
thoso things.
Now let us soc tr we can
which yo havo lenrncd, and -avoid them; tor
pract.lce thoMc thlnJ;.S and be as silent ns
they that arc ~uch serve not our Lord Jesus
lhc Blblo ts. Did you ever hear or an
Christ, but their own belly, and by good
organ being brought into tho church and
wor(ls and tatr speech deceive the heart.I ot
used where the orgno was not mentioned?
thn elmplo" (Rom. xvi. 17, 18).
No. Ohl you c,•cr he.it or a social gotten.
Now, my brother, I wlll let Paul answer
up b)' the church where tho membeTS dtd
your qu~tlon.
Ho snys to mark and a ,·old •
not mention It? No. Old )'OU ever hear
thoso that rouse dh•lslon contrary to tho
of' a. S0<:lety of any kind bulng organi:t:ed
doctrine or teaching. nnd you know thoso
DY tbo chur("h where tho members never
things u.ro the tblnge that have ca~d
all
montloned ltt
No, nc,·er. Those things
the dlvialon In tho church or late years.
aro al\\"3)'1 agitaled
by the members. or., , In conclusion let me give you some ad· •'•"~ ----,-~■
they would never h:H'(' been introduced.
\'lco. You adhere strictly
to tbe motto.•
You say that the peo1>le thal you ha,·c
"\Vhcro the Dible speaks, we SJ>03.k:and
• ft>llowsblp with now hnvt' strictly adhered
where lho Blblc le anent, we aro silent,"
to tho motto: "\Vhcrc the Olbfo spcnks.
ancl when you hear your brethren talking
we ~penk; where thn 01-IJlcls silent, we ai-c of n social or convention, box supper, cake-Do you read or nny socials In
sllcnt.''
walk or entertainment
:\nd BOCicllea. tell
your 81blo? If• not. nre you Htrictly :ul•
them lO hush. and be as sllenl as the Dible;
hl.?rtng to t.he motto-when you get up yonr
nnd adhere strictly to the motto, and see It
goclnllJ. -nnd practice thoSt' things, such afl. nil those things do not dlsap_peft_,r. You
cnterta!nments?
Now come, brother. open 'c&n n"ot help but soo. niy btother, tbR.~ it Is
cotl.fesRlon Is good for Lhc ~onl. You know
by'Ulnchlng and, clamoring (or the things
you tire not :;.llcnt on 1.hOJ:U>
things. That
tltat the Bible Is silent about that bau and
ts only n dodge, and I am wrltlng this ror
Is now causing so much division.
May God
yout· good, and I want you to let your
hel11 ue all to teach and practice what Is
brethron rc.,'\tl this Lender.
written, nothing moro. nothing Jess, and

who hu,mblcs blruscl! shal1 bo cxall.00.
1'hot God"s way or ascending 1s by dct-".enlling-. w·hnt 1s thl~ highest name
which Ootl l;'U,VC to him? Tho nnme of
" I..ord."
Tho nnmo to which universal
HIPrentacy le n.tlnchcd, or as Jesus puts it,
"All authority Is glvan unto mo In hoo.,•en
rmd on eanh." to which Pa.ul n.ddg, "and
under the earth."
Verse 10. And "under
,v11a.t does this meac.? When
Urn earth.''
Jesus nt)))rored to John, he toltl hlm to
rear not, for he had the keys or ha.des,
I. e.. the unseen world. and to this Paul
refors ru:1being under him. Verso 11. All
are to contces that Jesus ls Lord: ls It to
be donij lo\'lngly or reluCt.anlly? Both, l
presuruc. Some, through tho 11roochtng or
t.h6 gospel contcss Jesus to bo Lord, but
only when ho
oth<"rs will do It unwllllngty
18 mantreatcd. Verses 12, 13.. "\Vork out
your own snlvtttlon with (car and trcmlJ•
ling; tt..•r It 1-RGod fhat workcU\ in you."
ete. •How n.ro,.lhese text't to"'bo harnwntz~
ed? There Is no want of harmony be•
tween them, but when separated
from
their context, R8 111genc:r1\1Jy Jone, tho
i;h•en by
commcndn.tlon nncl instruction
Paul \n the entire paragmi,h is not perCAived and what ls worse, b)' so doing,
thcs~ dlra:t10nl5 ha,,-e bcrn perverted to
BPn·c
purpo~
which Pa\11 nc,·cr :ntend'1110
wrangllnt
or CahlnlsLH ancl
cd.
Armiuians
over t~es_o texts hnv.c Uecn
caused by Hrst making them ludcpen(lcnt
r,roposlttons. nnd lhc·u <>-1chsclCCti11g the
on" which seemed to favor his adopted
i-:ystem. :rnd thus they havt.! sr.t. the ,vord
or God asntnst Itself. The proof text of
Out now I will call your nttcnlion to
the Armlnlnn, who heh.I the free agency or
men who 11ractlced thlngs th.u. the Dible
man, was: "Work out your own salvado-n
ls
sllcnl on. and ~cc whothcr lt pleased
with fc-:ir n.ud trembling";
while the J>roof
tio<l or not.. In gxod. xxxll. wo have an act~xt or tho Cnlvln!st, who held tho absocount or Lhe chtld1en or lfmwl worsh.lplng
Jutc sovereignty o( God, wns: "It ls God
a cutf. Uut tho Bible wns :illCnt about cnl[
which worltcth In you both to w1H and to
wor35hlv. The people regnrdcd the ellcncc
dfJ or his b"O<Xl1)lcas11rc.'' For centuries
or tho n11,1,,Just like you people do now.
the champions of thCRc separn.:.c schools.
and
thcro were about t.h1t.-e tbousnntl or
whilst ad\'ocatt:ig their OJ)J,oslnt; thoories,
them slain for their isilenco. They were
have tn06t \lnmercirully
pc1t00 ea.ch otbor
having n. juhileo when ~toses camo down
,,.ith these broken fr:,:i gmcnts o{ the rock
from th('! mount, but lhoh· joy was soon
or u·uth. ;rnd not only showing nt. times a
turned Into mournlni;.
It would hnve been
very bad ~J>ilit, but also sadly perverting
n good time to ha,·e set out tho mourning
the perfect. teachlns or the Holy SpirlL
bench. MoseH exclalmctl: "\Vho Is on the
\Vha.t Paul really does say In Lheso \'CMJCS
Lord'~ side? Gild on every mnn bis~ sword
ia, "\Vhorcforc.
beloved. n-6 Y'J ntwa)'s
and go In and out. and ii:la)' <Wery man bis
obeyed my dtrertJons when I was with, you,
brolhrr."
Oh. what a bad spirit tor Moses
110w that r nm taken from you. much more
to manlre~t!
\Vondcr Ir some of those
~rncstly
work out your own 80.lvntlou; ror,
lsrnelltcs dldn't feel like keeping the ncthough I am taken from you. you have God
count out o~ lhe Bible and nwl\y !rom their
to \\Ork in you by his truth, both to wJll
brethren!
and do, both In yoar r.hnlce ancl a.c.Uon.and
Again, I refer you to tbo temple worship.
Cthus 'twin~ obedient). you wlll plc:tsc him."
Jesus went up lo Jerusalem. nnd found ID
Xo wit Is lrm>Oss1blc 10 FCJ)arnto nny pnrt
tho tcmJ)le those who sold oxen and ~beep
of tflis be.1.mlrul an,t encouraging teaching
and doves, and the" changers or money slt·
wlthQut injury to the wJ1o!e. First, thCy
ting, nntl when he had made n scou·rge of
nre commcndccl for their noblc--hcurted
timnll cords, he drove them nit out or the
olicdlcnce whllo Paul was in P1ti111>1>l;-t.hcn. tempi~. nnd tho shec_r>rand tbo oxen, and
thoui;h' deprived or his J)rescnce, they are
poured out tho changers' money, and over•
urged ~o malntil.ln their obOOlcnco to God
threw tho tables. and said unto them:
in all things, UCing assured t.hut he,was
"Take tht-SC thlngs hcnco, B.ml make not
with them. and would h~ll> Lhom tn an
my Ft,ther·s house an bouso or .merchaq_•
tbeJr·n~:
und such tcachlng'should
also
dl$-O; and his disciples remembered that It

not whtther there Is any consolntlon tn
rlst. but would the)·'. !n their self-sock' be entreo.te-<l by the exn.mple ot, the
e and -humllit>· of Christ, and this oxpie lie Is now golng to set' bctorc them.
this only apply to tho church at
lltppl, or Is it not appllcabl~ lo us ns
11. who bx\'C the same faults?
"Sook
your prh·at.o onds alone, bul let e,•c.ry
n seek likewise his neighbor's g()O(l."
not this goo<I, wholesome advlc.o ror us
well?
I can not see- how we ·could
,·e onr neighbor as ourselves'' and 1d1ow
rllality.
\Vlu.m we get rid or selfishness
·we tver dol, then we can lt\'e a true
rlstian
life. Selfishness and lndlffer·
e are, the main caw,es or weak churchnnd poorly supported preachers, amt
tltutc fields nil around tis. \Ve hnvc
nt;· of good prcocl1e!'ll, ,r~d)' n.nd wlllto go opt lnt<J new fields and work,
t the churches hn ve their pets. Ir 'I
e one preacher's manner or presenting
U'Ulh better than sc:1meother prm.c.b•
that ts no ~videncfll that every one else
a, and that ll!Y pre~e-Mr
\!9~.lc\
~Q ,ll)0 -· be belpfuJ

to us,

Teachers mny __u~ re-

was w~ltten, Tho zeal ol thine house both

ftna.lly Urlug us home to rest In the paradise

o! God.

G.

w.

Varner.

THE CJ.LIFURl'IIA1ROU.8LB.
Actlug upyu our sugge@tlop, or a weak
flbO, Denn Van Kirk has decided to call tor
another heartng of tho case. Ho will call
ul)On J. A. Lord to come to tho seo.t ot tho
trouble and prosecute the caso bcroro a
tribunal to 00 agreed upcn by the two 1>4r.
lies. Van Kirk wlll ot rourse act upon the
dMe.nAlve. H the prosecution shall fall. the
order wm U1~n be rc,·ersed and UH;) commlttoo will l.,c nsk<'d to trY the editor of
tho St.nndard on n <·hl\rge or bearing rntiso
wltnehS nnd.~•t ~lander. All who hM~ tho
ens(' h~fore wtll Join Denn Von Kirk and
Prof. McAnc11ey In the demand tor such
nn lnvesUgatlon.-Pactnc
CbrlsUan.
Some Ume ago ~ther
in cauromla
wiinted tq, sbow the editor or the .Pac.Inc
Chrliitlan how he stood on the 15-ubJector
"Higher Criticism."
ctr.. His reply was
t.hnt ho was not n higher critic. bnt that It
would take too much Ppoce and Umn to ex.
11lnlu his Ylews. Tho lnfer('nce would be
thar he Is Unctured with Higher Crlt.lclam.
b«-ause a man who Is opposed to n.ny-thlog
wlll nlwa)'S come oul SQUattly and &ay so.
1'hc ~ople ot Callrornla bav.f' a rig-ht to
know where their e<htor stands on thcso
qu,cstlons. TI1orc Is no u,~ for a. ma_nto tr)'

\<• plNlse both sldca. W < hope that lh.O
Pacltk Christ.Ian wtll tnkc one side or tho
nthcr of thls question.
It doesn't t.nl<o
much Ume Col"the Companion to tell whrrq
It stnuds.

\Ve 11.rot>trlctly "ngin"

anythlng

that destroys faith In the Word of G<>cl.
Hlgher Criticism, B<>-C<>lled,
haa doatroyod
the faith ol some In t.bo Blblo, therefor&
we 11"8"'agln" lt.-Cbrlstlan
Companion.

,-

.•

CH~ISTIAN
llmt!-Btone tormtL.tlon near Tayar,
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France,

-which bas been round to contain on 11$
wnJJs a long series pt figures of anJmals
or a former eJ>OCbwhich threw now Ugbt
Qn the early men ot Europe.
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or nearjy pure cellulose.

With the addition ot·cOtton or of sheep's wool, ·yarn c.n..n

WIT J.JID WISDOJL
Is there some happy town,
Now on tho map,
Wbero ovcry passenger
Gets seat or strap?
-Buffalo
Express.

be spun which 18u.setul tor ,·arlous clothing

fabrics. "Sclcnc:e Sl.lUags" says that the
qun11ty or absorpUon which It possesses
renders It very suitabJo tor summer wear,
and Ute JJ.amomay be said of Jta ,varmth
In winter.
Tho sovl"nteen ~atent,
which had
plncC'd nn absolute r>rohlbltlon on most
Corms of electric storage batteries during
that pcrJoc.l, expired Mnrch <J. Manu(acturers nrc now at liberty to bring on tho
market Jn\'cnUons along tho snmo line. and

Chlcago J<:veulng PosL
"How

laboratories

-----!:n1::f

or tho country.

A committee

~~r~~~l~~r btho
u;>~r~;:r~f~:;:

Ing torwnrd this work. A list or quesUon.s
nlong lines on which lnrormnllon ts desired will bo prepared nnd forwarded to
the htborntorlcs,
Each QuosUon Js to be
answered. tor every subject dlssect<!d. rt Is
6:xpected 'that tn this way a large runount
ot tntercstlns o.nd valuable data will be ob-

tained.

A MarysvJIJe schoolm'a.m was teaching
her class the mysteries or grammar.
"Now, Johnny;• anld she, '"In what tenso
do I speak when I say: •1 am bcautl.lul?'"
"The pasL"

,;:oddeso Astarte, tile Ashtorcth or

U10

Old

undoubtedly reaches back to the porlod ol
tho Amorltrs, :md Is an excellent tllustra~ f:ton or tho state or their art nnd arcb.t-

tecturc.
The second discovery wao lo.

a. cave

or

John F.

rJ\!ers in this country would dry up t"
"I would say," roplled .th~ patient ma.u,
"go thou nnrl do likewise."
"YCs, he's suro ~a grand preatdont
tor thu college. Ho's nad so much oxpe-"I didn't know ho was a prominent

cator.''

'

-Washington

edu-

Times.

THE NATIVITY

With selections from his wrltlngt
a brief history of the religious
trovcr:rl"s
In which he took

llY XD~o:rn
VA.NCI: COOK...e.
0<'b, die t.hi'Dl~nlll
19 berr,
Nora, dnrllut; ~·orn, tknr:
llut 01 don't 1..uow I( 01'11 clllbratc :\l an at nil
this year,
'

Fer ml.! molnd h; llllect wit! cloubt

Slnco 01',·e Jlst round out
Saint Patrick

w1nt no Ol•rlsb•tuau.

An Bn;._::llshor,
a Scot,
Or a 1-'ren{'hy, !Ike n11 not,
£-'er whlu It COIU("8to M)'lni;
locarn the spot.
his

tl.t;ht

Whlcll sounds
~ow

r

Wt'

0.

T<'mPttaniri.

4. Tti,. RIIIIMnd Pocni~To

road moo aloo:
lntercstlnr:

dc•po.rtmPnt. tln~l7 llluJ11tratNJ.-b.ntt1e

6. Tb~ P~thcllc

ot f,lff'-Tbt!le

Side

lhe
~m•

will make roo <'rt and mu:" n better m11n.
7. 1.'be, 8t-rlo-Comll'-Tbl11 w-111fflflkC"fnu lnugh

and l.br()w oft' your ca:-~ nod grow b!IM'1, Yes,
.fOa wlll Ctr1'alnl1 l.augbl
8. The ltl"cellanl'Ous Pot"mt-Tbcse are lnterl'stlug lod~.
9. And th<- Wlae, Witty and Funny-WIil
rcod
hc-re mnor n lesson to 1our henrt ou tbc w~1gs
ot wit and tun,
10. The Mu11tt"-Tf'n nt"W plet't'" ,,-111 he J1111t
the thing to u~ nrtcr rou 11m llrc."<1out r,~d·
.h1g.

Flexibleblue or fr•Y ,loth blading, IZ3PlfCS.
50

CENTS.
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like 01-lftl•ynn.
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Out It 01 was n Mint
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(Wbl<'h O! don't t'luk thllt OJ o.m, bec\!.!sc Ol'ru
C<'Mztln th:H 1)1 t\ ·zn,.
01 t'luL'. 01 would ('Ontrh·e
Tbttr whln 01 was born l'llh-c
01 ,,·ouhlu·t be nn 01-tnl-y.on.
.It
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Wld the thoucbt bes not 1,1,enlnt At all, :and Olro,
• land Is tnlstal;;cn,•
110! I see it now,
Fer It lfthl
A saint, I ,·ow,
To bO !llJ Orbb 0J.t~1-rao,
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Ol'ru t1tl('1·lng no complalnt,
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Anny 111n11
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belu' boru.
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This memorial volume contains, In nddltlon to the blogrnvhlcal matfer, run page
batt~tono engravings ot tho author, and of
tbe subJoct at dl!fereot ages In U:c, tbo editors or tbe Stylus. and a fac-slmllo or tho
orlglna] Jttt<"r of commendation. ls.sued to
Brother Rowe by Alexander Campbell,
July S. 1851.

And Pn.-trk•l•u.!I, th~y 11-ny,
"'nf!;
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It Is something you nced,.because It covers
tho wholo field of usofulaoss.
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OF ST. PATRICK.

"Sketches
bytheWayside."

A Bookor Proseand Poetry,lllg_strated.

R._owe.

"\Vh:it would you My," began the voluble prophet ot wo~. "It I were to toll you
that in a very short spnce ot Ume a.11the

"Ho 1sn'L He wna nn Insurance agent,
and bo can coax money out of a stone wall."

Testament. This was round in n mound on
the road between Jalla nnd Jerusalem. on
the f.llW or tho ancient town Gczer, which
the Phnrnoh ot Solomon's lime cn.vturoct
and f,,.'<\\"cto his daughter.
Sbo was tho
Egypt.inn princess whom Solomon married
• in J>ursult or a p0Jlcy to st.J:•cngthen his
country by toreJgn alliances. 'J'bis temt,lo

Life and
Times of

The minister aoked him to glvo

Cbatrmnn of t.lle commlllce tor the current
year. The other members or the comm.ltteo n.re: Dr. \V. Lewis. or Johna Hopkins
University; nml Dr. ,vmlrtm I(clller, ot the
trnlvc1-sllY ot ·rexas.

DISCOVERLES OF 1902.

of cb•rp, ••A .Surprlae,
•• lllld. other partl(-ulan wblch willprovo lo you
,that booulJ" makes just claims for tbo bcndclal ta"c<:LIof his med.Jcloo.

"I thought Blllklns said be "118 going to
church this morning?"

rloncc."

Two dlscov~rles ha ,•o been mndo during
tho pnst yeflr which an, vn.lunblo In tho
study ot n.rt nud archaeology. Tho first ot
these WnJJ the finding· of n tem1>lo to th&

cartnot 1ecure It, tho rulobaaatways btt1;1to dcat directly with tho conaumcr
01;1lyand.therct,yavold. a.ttempis to aubsUtuto spurious or ln.ferlor uuc.1o,.

WRITE TO DR. PETtR FAHRNEYandhow111a,cdy
... ttto

bcrs."-Tlt-Blts.

"No.

cnn 11:>ve& supply of

DON'T ASK ATTHE DRUC8TORE81orthtsmo<1Jc100-u,.,._

done, you know. Tho chairman called up,on
me (who ha\'e lost an eye and a leg) to
answer to the t.oMt, "Our Absent Mem-

bla reasons tor not golns. and he's staying
home to wrJtc tbcm."-Cleveland
Plain
Denier.

)'<>U

where you can lo.y your hand upon it tho moment it's_wanted,
It ls distinctly a household remedy-Insures and •ecures
rugged health.
lnvalua.b1e in emergencies.
Dr. Peter'•
Vitaliur is a blood purifier that cl"""'"'" tbe •ystem of It. Im•
purities-quickens
tbo circulation. lt COrT'tetS tho d.Jgestive
organs-restores kidne)-s and liver to thelr proper functlona.
Dr. Peter's Vit:allzer is more than ono-bundred yea.rs old-baa
proved It. good qunlitl .. tor n century.

go ott?·•
so well as It might bavo

'Dr. J. Pln;-falr McMurrlch.
profC'!>Sor or
anatomy at the University or Michigan. fs

A recent cxocrimeut seems to Pro\'e coor.JuslvPly that dlseas& ,c:Clrms nro c::irrlcd
from Chicago to St. Louis In the ca.,a1 and
rh·ers. Some scientific cx1>f!1•hnentersprel)aretl two hundred barrols or n culture or
the bnc;lll11spr0<1lglonsus, n hnrmle~s baclJlns, !Jut· rcscmhliug in forn1 that of typhoid
f'ove1·. Thcso two J~tuulrcd hn.rrcl~ ot tho
eultur" wns dnmpcd Into the Chlcaso drain~
age cannl, below the city, and Dr-. lrnmnd
Ravoltl hnstcued by train to St. Louis. Tho
bacillus, which had never before inhabited
the watN~ or t11e:\Us.sls~lppf, were found In
great numUcrs nll tho way lo St. Louis. and
at t.bo lnttcr point were tnkC1nIn large mun·bors. Evr1·y nttcm1>t. to prevent U1c city· or
Chlc~o from scndin_g Its fllth down to SL
Louis, by loga1 menns, hns thus !nr failed;
yet thoro ought to be, some wny. It Is not
St. Louis alone thnt suffers, but an tho
towns ntong the line.

your pantry sheli, but

DR. PETER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER

did yon~iuquet

Smithson-Not

011

DR,PETEB
FAHRIEY,
112~114
SoutbHoraeAH,,CblllJO,

·"Is he much ot un a..rchltcct?"
u\V~ll. say! It I wanted to build n casUo
In the ~Ir I wouldn't go to any one else."-

It Is expected lllnt thl• Crccdom will Jn tho

A movement ls on toot for tho purpose

a doctor

honw.s are depicted with a baiter or cord
attnchetl to tho hend and with bundle& on
lhclr backs. This discovery Is ot great imtho cave
JlOrt.nnce, for Jt proves that
tlwcllers useJ tho horse as a beast ot burden n.s W<'JIas for tood.

whtch ts capable or 1Jolng spun, which Js
absorbent and cnn be bleached and dyed.
Tho reault Js a P~t wool, which consists

or ~~therlng stn.tisllcs Crom tho anatomical

lfyou Jive ln.thO country or suburbs•you·tnow
what that mea.ns. Little ills become serious, or, if 1erlou1,
fato.t,1>efore you co.n sceu.rc-medicnl attention. Ypµ can't keep,

J)()rtant still Is the fact that some or thcso

S<lENTIFJC AND INTERESTING.
A fiber hn.s been produced trom peat,

near future redound to tho vast impro,·omcnt o( otoctrlc automobiles.
It was the tourtb and Inst of the sweeping
patents on storage bnttery el~trndes which
wero obtained by Charles Ii'. B~h.
oC
Clcvolund, Ohio, lhe hwcntor of t.he first
cfynnmo. nnd the first commcrclally valu~
nblo nrc Jlght, in 1886. Tbo patent bas been
Owned by tl1c Electric Storage Battery
Corupnny or Phlladelphln, nnd has kept
most olectrlc concerns out or the field or
storago bnttery mnnu!ncturc.

"A Mile To The D~or ...
-orten."

are lo the same style as the carvings on
horn, bone and fllnWound ln ot.be.r cnves
of France. Tho lnttru- aro uaually portable works or art, but tn tbls ca.sowe havo
an exte0.$lve series can•ed on tho calca.reouR sides or the cavern, and presorvod tor
unknown spacoa of time by tbe limo cnr•
rled down by water over the walls. No
less tlinn fourteen Incised drawlnga or the
mnmmoth are on the wans. dUtertng to alzo
and hairiness, some belng appare.oUy witbul any hair. A now. spf.":Clesot horso•n.pJ)(>a an an.lma.1 wJth a small head. ono
nose, antl delicate rOrm. What is moro lm-

\\"Of2',

1
•L.1~ry11I~~
de~ ei9~!~-t~1::1~

sh~f:t~e ~!:ck

These draw•

logs are tn a Ions:, nan-ow cave; 400 te6t."
from the mouth, extending back 300 root
to the back or the cavern ,In an lmlglllar
trlez~. 'l'he drawings have al! bccn pbotogrnphe<I with tl•e aid ot electrlclcy. They

0,

Ill rac"'-.

3 ct•. poi- copJ'", J>0ltpa ..hl; 30 ct.,·pe•
do-U).D, po1tpa1.,i.,

Order from
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-HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washington Avenue,, Chicago, Ill,

The!!e lists bnve been preparod In re~poasc to numerous tnqu.lrles concerning

,·arietl':?B of tr-utts. lt is maul(tsllY lmpOsslble to IDake a Ust o! varieUCS of any kind

or fruit which will suit all soils o.nd conTo suit tncltvidual taStcs ts eQ.Ual- ly tllfflcult, hence tbese lists must be regarded o..asuggestive merely.
dltlom~.

They include many of the most relln.blo

Yai'leties, but. not all, but there are nono
which do not do well :somewhere. Tho treo
r,Ianter should understand that the variety.
yuesUon ht a very dHfiCult one, and needs
careful

and conUnuM

study.

One must

study tho varieties In b.ls own neighborhood.

Ho must obsen.•e, read, Inquire and

compare, nnd at the same tJmo he must
i,aYc In mind what chRrncterlet.tcs ho needs
in 0. variety. He must detormlno wh'ether
he will ship hfs fruit. or market lt near
Come. nnd 1t for home use, then individual
tastes of the members or the family are to
bf- consulted. These lists mny not answer
all or the questions which any person may
bavf! hf hla mtnd, but should it be neces.
Mry to rusk tor further lotormntlon, please
be spetillc ana state partlculurly what charnctcrl&ttea are desired.
,Tbe vnrl<:ties n.re named In the order or
ripening, or very nearly so.
-"PI.ll8.

Yellow Transr,arent-A
Russian variety
that promises to snperscUe. the Early Har•
w-st.
, Reel .Astrnchan.:.__Avn.lunblo early sort tor
home u.ae or mnrket.
Enrly Hu'rvest-One of the best early apples !or ali p:irls of the State-, but ts quito

subject to scab.
Oltlenburg (Duchess or Oldenburg) - A
valual>le summer \'ariety, sultcd to all sections.
. i,l:"~~~t ~ o~!:tio~~-e best cnrly sweet ap.
0 1
Uenont-A late summer variety of extellent quallt.y.
Munson's Sweet-A choice o.utumn sWoct
sort, and rollablo bearer.
.
Gravenstelo-'Esteemed chiefly because of

·;. itli 6000 quality., One or U10 best- early
autumn sorts tor home use.
Maltlen·s Blwih-A valuable tall variety
in all 1:1cctlons,tor home uso or mnrl<cL Is
• subject to the apple scab, nnd Is greatly
benefited by nppllcntlcn or runglcides.
Ohio Nonp.nrlcl:---An excellent fall variety
for cooking, and sells well In mn.rkel
\Vealthy-Bears
young and abundantly.
Gootl tor cullno.ry purposes.
Grimes' Golden-A ,·aluable earl)~ winter variety ror market or homo use in all
µarts·oc t11c State, although lt becomes a
!nil aJ>tilc in the extreme southern portion.
Its chlet merit Is high qunltty. Not. subject
to npplo sc·ab, but lg llable to bo damaged
by late apraylng with Bordeaux mixture.
Jonnthnn-A
choice winter variety tor
home use, also tor market, when well
grown. 1'rce n slow grewcr, hence better
1( top grnlted.
1Jailcy1s Sweet-A choice winter dessert

variety. Sometimes allcc:tctl by bitter rot.
Northern ~py-A fall apple ln most parts
of the Slate, but in a r~w locnllties In
Nor-thern Ohio is a profltabl(.'I winter vari-

ety. Very f:lubject to apple- scnb and t.be apple worm, hence is greatly benefited by
sprayln~. Highly colored and ot good c1uallty.
'Ualdwln-Onc
o! the best winter varieties
for tho northern part or the St.ate, but is
a fu.il a1)plo In the southern counties. Very
prollftc; IK'ars c\•cry other year; not scrlouslY nffe<:ted by npple scnlJ.
good market winter
York lm1lcrial-A
vartcitr for the cf'ntral portion or the State.
A good kC.CJM:r,but scalds In cold storage.
1'T11itvarlnble tn $lzc.
Rome Denuty-Thc
best winter market
,·arlet.y tor Southern. Ohio. and does well
in the centrnl part of the State. Jt Is

1<reatly benefited by ~ppllcallon

ot Bor-

deaux mlxLUre.
•
Gano-Much
Jikc Ben Davia In quallty,
t•uL more hlghly colored.

White Plppiu-A

good kco[)Cr and ex-

telltnt.

4

tor culinary purJ)OSClf.
Stark-A
reliable winter vnrlety, but
Jacks color.
• Bc,n Da,•ls-Dces mncb better in Soul.ht rn thnn In Northern
Ohio, but in no 1>nrt
·or tho Stato can It be grown to such pcrrccllon u1:1In Southern Illino!s and Missouri.
Jt is au early and prolific bearer, of poor
quality; is greatly bcnefitetl by spraying
with Dordcaux.
l'&ABS,

Wilderquality,

A good early

variety or" tatr

Al/ers' Cherry Pectoral.

Clopp's Favorite-A profttsble early variety; a l!,rollfie and early beare'r; ,toes well
on o.ulnce; L~ liable to rot at the·core.
~ Bartlett-The
best known and i>ovular
hummor variety for liomc use. or market.

OHlO AGIUCULTUML EXPlllRIMElNT
• STATION 'Fh'.u1T LIST.
•

•

LEADER.

~

Ask. your doctor about it. ~or colds,
• . . coughs, croup, bronchitis, consumption. ~~-

_

Trco quite subject to blight. and the Collage
olten drop• premnturoly. ls ber.ellted by
spraying with Bordeaux mixture.
~
Angouleme (Ducheeso d'Angouleme)-A
rellnblo nod profttnble loll ,-..rlefy; prollfic; bears young: tlot:s well on quince.
•
Anjou (l!eurrc d'Aojou) - Not excelled
l>y uny other late rnll ,·arlety to~· tn.arket
or home use. Succe<'ds either ns a dw11rr

s33.po

or standard.
.
Secket-EsteemQQ chlcRy bcca.us.oof Its

high Quo.Illy. Com~amtlvcty exempt from
blight.
.
Flomlsh

Beauty-A

PacifiC'Coast

choice autumn s\l'rt,

liut mu.st be sprayed with Bordeaux ml:r.tur<>
lo prevent

leat dropping

1\nd cracking

or

from Chicago daily, February •S to April y,.
f)allg and Persona/lg Condacted Ezcars/on& In

the ln1IL
Kletter--A prollfic n.nd early bearer, and
seldom hlii;hto. Not oC high quality, but
lg snltnbJo tor C'a.nntng. l)looms early :rnd
lb orton kl1led by spring rro~ts: Soo.aon,
~nrlY winter.
LOwrcnce-A
rel111.blei'winter variety:
prolific
aud
disease.

com.parnU\'cly

freo

Pullman

from
•

of Ute best o! tho Japan.

eso sorts.

8rndshaw-A
fine lnrgo I)lupi, suitable
for home mm or mn.rket. Ripens early, but
the trc,l Is somewhat tnrdy in corn.tug lnto
hcarlns:.
Moon's Arct.tc-Very hnrdy nnd ~llo.blc.
Lombard - Probably planted more ex•
tenslvely than any other variety, and hnA
1,ccn found to be rcUo.bJe In an sections
o( tho Stnte. The trc-es must be thinned
or t.hoy wlll overbear. Not so much lnt:Jlnc1 to rot as some, but by no means
exempt.
Jl.chH! Clau<le-Oencrnlly
esteemed because ot gcod qunlity and proltflcacy. Onrr
ot the l•cst tor rnnrket and not excelled tor
home use.
Grnnd Duke---One o( th<.' best late a.or-ts.
Arch Duke-A fine Into varlet)• .
ORA.l'E8.

Worden-Earlier
U1nn Ul<.'Concord. ot.hcrw!kO much the saroc.
OreE:n Mountain-Oun
ot the best early
whllo ~rapes tor home use, because or ltB
c,cccllont ciua.llty. Vigorous ln gr0wth·, fair.
I)" prolific and comparatively
tree from

disease.

Delaware-Esteemed
tor table use be~
r.aubo of good .qunltty, nlso Ynluable tor
marlrnt. Rather wcnlc In growth and sub~
.
jcct to rol
Br1ghron-A
cboico red sort· tor homo
use.
Concord-The best general purpose grapo
known.
Niagara-A
Ylgorous aml prollflc ,·arlcty;
somewhat subject to roL. but \"R.luable for
'
both homo use and mnrlc<''l.
l'&ACOl!:8,

Greensboro-The first reliable vnrlety to
rt11cn. ,vhltc flesh, freestone.
Mountain .llosc--A reliable second early
variety; suitabln ror home nse or market:
C'ODlJ)..'\ratlvelyhardy; Inclined to 0\'erbear.
Chnmplon - Flesh white, quality ('xcellenl
Ono of the beat for homo use.

Old )ifixon Free-nccognlzed

01-d \'arlcty

a.s a stnnd-

Ju nll pnrt..<1o! the State. F'lesh

white antl o[ gr:,od qunlllr.
Crosby-A reliable variety tor home use,
hut too small ror market. unless severely
thinned.
Yellow and or ~I
qti.alltY.
F'hzgeraJd-1s n. flnc. hardy, yellow \'arl-

ct)'.

1-;1berta-COmparath·cly now, but qult.O
~encra.lly found to be r('IIA.blc, whcrc\ 1Cr
trst.cd; one or the be'sl Cor shipping. Probably the most populo.r J)cach in nll e.ectlon!I, :11 the ))resent time.
Smock-A
very populur vnriety In nll
parLS oC the State.
Salway-A
profitable Int(\ sort along' the
lake. and tn Southern Ohio. but does not
alwa)·~ ripen in other 11iut.a or the State.
Wooster, 0.
Cold ta nineteen Umes heavier than the
samo bulk or water: sliver ts ten tlmes,
and tron seven times as heavy as water.

A NEW

FAOE.
The manufacturers of Liquid Vene8r wlll
sc.od you, tree or charge and Postage pa.Id,
& sample botllo ot this celebrated and romarkablo preparation, providing 'you send
1n your name and address at once and men•

tlon the Christian Lender.
Liquid Veneer will t.tlkC tbat

hal!•slck

furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
now !nee on it as eparkllng and brilliant n.e
tho sun. It renova_tes tho house tr6m top to

bottom by simply applylog tt with a sort
cloth. Send no money or stsmps; simply
addreaa Bulfalo Specialty Mtg. Co., But.l&lo,N. Y.
•

Cars

SanFrancisco,
LosAn~eles,
Portland

PLUW:8.

Abundance-One

Tourist Sleeping

Only $6.oo double berth. Choice ol routes. Dining cal"$.
meals;, la carte. The only double-track railway between
Chicago and the Missouri River. The direct route.
Fruit time. Splendid service .. Three trains a day to

1
wlJ
~~~-:!'~~B~~~
A~
V1MStncl, Ctod_..lllW,Ohio.
.QS

Clllcap, UaloaPacificaa4 .
Norlll-WateraLiao

R,enewal Offers.

ElfTIRELY

Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

~EW.

The HolmanVest•Pocket
Self• Pronouncing_
Bible Dictionary.

Bloirapbyof Joba P. Rowe.... . . . . . . . . . . . t.t 5
HolmaaBoarieol1 Bible.................
$3.00
Printed from Large, Clear Type._.---,11
llq1tcr LoarPrlllu 8!)!f.,, ..... ., .... , , J.~
Fine White Paper.
Gospella Cbartaad Strmo■ . . . . . . . . . . . • • • :Z.00
:Z.SO
Prle&taad Nun ..............•••••••••••
Patber Cblol<jay'1Book.....••••...••••
, • 3.25
This Dictionary cont.1ins five Thousand
Commentary•• MinorEpl1tle1.. . . • • • • • • • • t.t 5 Subj,cts-more subj,cts than are given in the·
Reformatory Movcmeata,•. , .......• ,,,,, 2.25 bulky three- and four-volume editions.
Tboratoa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • t.65
Rc·m.lal1<cacc.1
.....•• , ..........•
, , •••.. 1.tS
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
Smith'• Bible Dlc1loury ....••••••••••
, .• :z.\-5
Letters to Jews aad (kalllea .•• , •• , •••.. ~ 2.00
•••• •••••••••••• •--40 CTS,
Skelcl1C1
by the Wayside..........•••••••
1-75 PRIC£,····
IlluminatedBible, Style 11....••••••••••••
3.75
IlluminatedBible,Style IZ.......••••
,., ••~ 4.25 _CHRISTIANLEADER, Cloclnn11t1,0.
Pockd.Tcstament.......................

1.f5

Pocket Bible Dlctloftlry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jackaoa'1 Topic Coa.cord1.1ce
..............
Zacbari,Smltb Ikbate....................
8ndlcn Paallhmcat..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Makersof tbc:~merk:io Republic..........
Famous Womooot lbc Old Teslament.... ,.

t.f5
l.80
1.60
1.65
2 .65

Famous Women of the New Teatameat ....

Motber~Homeand lleaven,cloth...... , ....
Atother Home•rtd Ileana, morocco........
Fly-Popplewcll
lkbatc.... ................
Campbcll•lijcc
Debate....................
9

z 65

, 2.65

J.60r
5.25

t.60.

1.75

The price alter each book includes one year's subsi:ription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
c..'\.
_____

_

Including th• Origin and History ol InCant Bupllsm. Vnlldlty oC Baptism, !llstory of Sprinkling; and embracing nlso
the argument or concession that Immersion Is the only npostoltc baptism. wltb
tho nttesrnl Ion or Pedobapttst nuthoriUes
h> U:e a.poF:tollclty or Immersion, together
wlth tho testlmouy or encyclopedias nnd
commenturtc-s.

Price: per copy, postpaid, Ille; $ I ,00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by expn,ss.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cillclnnatl, O.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced
'"Our Dtsllucllvc Plea."

Price.s=
By Dr. J. C. Hol-

loV(ny ............................
10 "cents
.. nomo nnd Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wag•
ner ..............................
10 ce.nta

"'catechism !or Seventh-daylles." By Clark
Bradon. Per dozen ...............
10 cents
"The Lora·s Day."
By B. A. Howard ..............................
10 oonts
'"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton ..........................
10 cents
··The Gospel In Type antl Antllype." By
John F. Rowe ....................
16 cents
"Doubting Thomas."
By Joho F. Rowo
.....•......................••.•.

JO cents

"Church Goveromenl"
By John F. Rowe
.................................
10 coots
"Stories or Mary.'• By Prot. ~'. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 cento
"BapUcm In a Nutshell.'' By Clark. 11ra·
den ..........................

, ... 10 ceu-t.1

Any oC the above lo the valuo ol $1.00
sent, postpaid. tor 50c. Smaller quantlUes

at same rat&-just
one-halt regu1ar price.
•
send st.amp& It Dlore 0011-renlent.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
•Macon, Mo.. March l6.-S1>lendld

audi-

ences yeutcrdny and one nddltJon to the
church by INlcr.
I v.111 bnpUzo a sick
man nt llls home, In South Mil.Con, this
aft,:,rnoon. We need a larger house to··ac-A. 'R. Adams.
commodatc tho people.

l!olmes"!llc, Neb .. Mnrch 14.-0no addition In our mission work in this county. tr
there 111n :reader of 'this p8pc.r who knows
o! an orphnn girl want.tog a.n education
senci me her namo and mldross. Tbo girl
mnst be H LO16 yenrs old.
M. D. D~mcr.
Lexington, Kr .. March 16.-My me6th~g
closed nt L,ynchburg, Ohio, lo.st night at
1:hc rh·er. with nineteen aildlUoos.
Am
ready now to mnke other eogngements.
•
James W. Zachary.

almost tWery State In tho Union. Oh, how
good lt makes the' hoort.•broken reel to
kno·w that Urey stand united with a largo
• ond lo,·ely family ot broU\era aod sisters.
I )0\'e t.o read after such men as Bro$.

Caln. Boll, C. E. B., Zachary, Glo,·er and
others.
Now, brcthr~n. ono and nll, remember
'that we are travellng homo to eajoy eternal rest or suffer eternn.J scoaraUon from

Cod and all the good and holy ol all agee.
E. Randolph.
Jolly, 0., March 20.-0n tho evening ot
March U I closed my mooting o.t the water.
with tho Church of Chrl..a,t at Ramoth
Cbupcl. Waahington County, 0. The meetIng wne not a long one, but. a good one.
There wore twelve addlUons to the coogregnt.lon, and t.he brethren encouraged to 1,
the good fight ot falt.h.
All ·wero well
plenscd with t,ho mC4?Ung. ,vo have a noblo

lltUo hand or loyal dlscl1>lcs at Ramotb.

LEADER.

llLutcu
24,

help us." I can. by tho fcllowahlp ol
the brethren, tal<e the work on. ;.s

tar as mysclt and fa.mUy a.re concern
cd, It would be much.. easter tor me to
go on \caching school tis I have been dotngto,
and obtain our own Jiving, but 1 dealro
wprk c·xc1us!ve1r tor t.be Master's cause,

which ts surely being, neglected

In Ihle
country. l know tbat I can only do this at
n gree.t sacrlftco nnd disadvantage, but to
all these I a.m wUUng, yes. moro than
willing-I am anxious, tr tho brethren wll1
only co-operate In t.hc work.
Brethren. 1
do not want a cent it It Is not given tor

t.ho sole 1mrposc <if g1vln'g the Go&!>OIto

this da.rkc-netl region. • l can ea.6Uy obtain
a ll\'lng for myselr. nnd • would not nak

thta only !or the PUl"l)OSC of giving myself
Over to the work.
II It t, the wish of tho dlscl1>les of Ch.riot
for me to leave tho work as It stand&, thon
rut right; but, remember, that. I will a.l-

wny6 be found doing nil I

can.

1903.

Attention,Brethren!

I

F you will send me your small-pie. tures to enlarge, I )Jill ~ake ,them
in 16x20,
in either Crayon ot~tel,
in a nice frame, for $3.98. These arc
.high-grade portraits, not to be compared with cheap work, made_by_traveling agents.
Brethren, by giving .me:your work
you will enable me to preach the Gos•
pel to those not able to pay. Help me
"make tents." .Send picture and full
instruction -color of eyes, hair and
dress. Send money by registered letter
or money order, payable at Athens,
Ala. Satisfaction gual'llilteed. Address
SHERMAN
SEXTON,

Please send all contributions to Lendor
nnd they nr;) doing a good work In tho
office.
S. C. Burnett.
11atnoot Christ. Bros. Paul Brownfield nnd
Blk, Chaves County, N. M.
Chnrlc.s 1-;dwards are the bishops, and they
Wednesday evening, and on our return
O'N.£:IAL.
ALA,
N'. B.-Elk
ls not n M. 0. office.
know how t.o .. teed tho flock" on the "sinhome fount\ the house In ~sslon
ot our
trlends, anti tho kit.chen·•and dining.room
cere mtlk or· the \Vord." Tho brethren are
fllJed wllh 1,nckages and bundles. The ,ur•
R.t J>enccnmcng thcmselve8, and are "strivOKLAJIOIU.JOTS.
1:rlse wn.s eomplet.e. and t.he pastor neeid ing togcUle-r for the faith or the Gospel."
J nm suffering at present (March 4) with
.. take no tnoui;bt for w~nt. ho shall eat''
Whllo nt Ra.moth J hnd a good home wlth
soro
throat.
-······OF .........
Bros. lJrownflcld and McPcak and their
for some Ume ~to come. ,vo 1tro having a
Christlnn ramillcs.
Ma;• God bless them
re,•h·al right nlong.
A. R.. Adn.ms.
J go Saturtlu.y next, if J nm able, to a new
:ill. At thls writing I nm engaged In n
Point to begJn work.
m~c>Ung in the little town or Urownvllle.
the
Burchflclcl, \V. Vn., l\·lar~h JS.-Al
:Monroe County. 0 .. bcgnn hero the 14Ur.
instance of tt brother and bhi wife 1 um
Wr, 1\r-J now havh~g inr~o audiences and
at this plnco ln n •rnecttng.
This Is ·n
I rec-,ived the following n.mounts tor Feb
mission point, and I am holding forlh the
goorl nttcnUon. and tblnk we will ha\'e a
With 1elcctlotu from hi• wrltlors
runry: G. \Vilson. Kansas, per J. E. Caln,
,vorcl of Llro here in a schoolhouse. Many
good mc<:llng. 1 a.;.siMed the brethren at
ud a brief history of the rtlli•
$6: Mahlon Smith. Oklahoma City, $10; a
this place In a mt>Ctlng Inst. fall which ret.ho.nks to Sister A. Vincent.. or \.l\lrmont...
ioas coolrovtrsles In wblcb ho
,v. Va .. for $1 to aid me In mission work sulted In souls being h:1.\•e<Iby obeying the brother, Kansas, $1; Pleasant ValJcy con
Gospel, and tho churrh encouraged so that
'in ,vefi.:. Virginia.
A. A. Bunner.
,;regnUon, Okln.bomB. TcrrJtory, $5; J. H
took part ............
.
it ts <lnln~ more and OOttcr work for tho
Dclmear, Renfro, O. T., $1. Praise the Lord
world"~ fiodeemer thun It had tormcrty
UlUmathutc. Ark., March Hi.-1 left m:r
for such brethren .
home on 111017th for tho field. w work in . done, Thhi rcpart Is IJoing wrlUcn in the
Compiled and edited by F. M. _OREEN,
behalf of t.ho Chrlstln.n Leader. 1,rlntcd in
dcllghrful
Christian
homo or Dr. W. A.
This spring· will be spent in sowing the
Author of ·•Life and Wort, of Garneld,"
Cincinnati, 0. Now, hrcthrtn, ono and nil,
0(' Vnul. Bro. De Vaul Is one or the elders
SC('()nod re.mo\•lng ruhblsh out of the wny
here. nnd he is a Chrislfnn workman that
you can hel1, me In this work If you wtll.
Bros. Bell nnd Rowe, pieasc Mk nil or the
n~•lelh not to be ashamed. Ho Is good,
but we hope to be ready for some reaping
ThlR mP.morlal volumo oonta1ns. In addichurch to nlcl me In this work.
l Jeave kind, thOUJ::htful. ht;>lpful nnd t.rue. I wlsh
by mid-summer a.nd fall. Pray for u3.
tion to the biographical matter, full page
al I elll<'t'8 tn the church were such a, he.
home in the morning for lhc work, to be
halt-tone engravings ot the author. and ot
away ten nwnths nnd to get. nil tho suUThen wo wonld h&.vo moro congregations
I hA.\'&ju~t read No. 1 ot the Gospel RethP subject at dlfic-rent ages In life, t.bo
scribeni that l CA.tifor the Christtnn L,eader
Congreb-utlona, too, that
nlh·e tr> cluty,
edit.ors or tho Stylu:i, and a far-slmllo ot
view, 1:1dlt":!d
at Dnllna, ·rex., by Bros. ,vnro.nd books. \VIII come weh rC<'ommcnctc<t. woulrl not be oasfly ca.Jtllu·cd by the Protho orlglnol letter ot commendation issued
llck. Sewell aurl Doll. lt Is a monthly mng•
Elc..l~rG, ,v. Wall.;:cr; Ulthn:Uhulo, Ark.
gressives and led JI.Waytnto tho apostasy. I
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
nzlnc. Price $1 DCr year. H No. J., Vol. I.,
ha\'O hccm much interested or lnte in read8,
1851.
Medford. O. T .. Mnrch 16.-,vas here yestug tho nnlcles in the Looder from tho
Is a rnir sample or what it Is to 'be, Its
foJ~!/ha1>lers In the book aro divided aa.,
terday, and Inst night had a good meeting.
pens ot Uros. D. \Vayr.e HB.rklns and H. M.
r~aders will get many gQOd lessons for one
E,·nn!l. What the$(\ 1JroU1rcn say bas no
--Bn,.~H.
R. Slsuor wns to ha\'O ~en hero,
dollar. H you nro not n reader of the Chris•
but wa!i ln n meeting. and could not come.
Ulll'Cr1nln sound, but ht1$ t.ho ring or the
11trodoct.1o■•
Mluloul'J'
Method■.
tlnn L<>adcr. you can get the ChrisUan
r closed a mc-cttng nC>arHanley, 0. T .. last
tru() met~1.1.Oh, for ten thouMnd such men
The Ute History.
Cbarch OtsaoluUoa and
Leader and the Gospel Review tor $1.75
week, with ,three additions, all young perto 81fl)' lhe tide ot dlgresslonlsm-men
who.
The
EntrJ'
on
Publlc
LIie
the
Puto'r.
sons. The brf:thrcn will como to~cthcr
like brnvo old Elijah of oh!, wlll st.and Ul)
Send and gel them, a~d take c~o of them
The Preacher •nd HI•
Incidental Mect•r•.
- and organize. n.nd gn to work, tor they hnvo
for Go1I and what he says, and oppoao every
nnd at t.he end ot the year you will have a
-"ervlcc-.
been laohLtcd. :uid now t.hcy arc en.
Tribute■ of Frk,ubhlp
fatso wny.
J. \V. Uu~h. ,
llbrn.ry ot useful knowledge, that wlll do
The
Wrttn
of
8ook.s.
and l.ove.
couraged to s;o on. I will be nt. Ha.wle)'
Henderson, W. Va.. ,
your children g00\1 -to read In after years
Edltlnc • New■i,ape:r,
the .flrt.h Lord's day. n.nd UJ,o flrst Lord"s
Oencral .511m.. r,. an4
Elk, Now ~ex~ro
wlll be n deAddress Gospel Review Company, Dalla.$
A..,,, .....
day lo Aprll nt Richland congregation, near
lndc-pande-nt Ctlurcb
bate at MIiier t:ehoolhouso,• twelve mile& Texas.
Action.
Medford.
J. F". Stagner. A11Gtt6U1,0. :·
The Lut 0..,,•-0..th
and
J. C. GloYCr.
northe3.:"1, or Jo;lk, during tno JaUcr part
FurMral krvlcH.
Music
I■
hutrumcat&l
Stlnctoo, O. T., March 4, 1903.
ol Aprtl or 1st of May, between a Gospel
Church Wor.thli,.
Conclas.Jon.
&n J~e, 111.-1 am n. Carmer. aml hilve
preacher nnd tho lleorgnnb.ed Church of
not a chance to do much prc.'\chlng. I do
L3Ucr Day Saints. Bro. Early Arsneaux
A FEW EXTRA PARAGRAPHS.
ZZ6 page•; p'r!ce In cloth, prepaid, S 1.50
n6t bavo limo t9 E:it~Hly,and my mind Is
will
llkely represent tho Church or CbrisL
BY J. 0. MYJ!JlS.
such that 1 t:nn not. concentntto
my
,ve hnvc. written to llro. Arsnen.ux ln rethoughts on the Scr11,tures as I 8hould.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio
Yes. brethren, help pay for Brothers
;:mrd to the debate, but have not had ttmo
Then J lblnk thnt othcnJ can do belt.er than
for a re1,1y. For some time I have been
Fonncr·s and Smith's homes, and then let
I, aS I ::'lma poor i,rc.\<'h<"r. ns l think, and
silent tnrough t.he columns or this paper.
the good people or their vtclnlt:y culU,·ato
hold back for others to do tho work, ns I
but during thhi time I ha\'O uot been unthink my work Is smll.11.
tho lnnd aod support lhese two brethren
mindful
to
llrc.....,C'J1the ,vord.
I
am
now
My membership Is at Mn.son City, ten
in their fields. l.ct. the $Brno be done In
31 years old. and Im.Ye 1mmehed the QQsmiles a:w·ay, HO I don't get 't.hcro very
Bro. Glover's case, nnd theso brethren wlll
l)cl t~n years. haYlng given !i\'o years ot
often. A brother name<l Ventress hold a
that llm~ entirely to t.he work. During tho
be. what they deslro to bo~ Independent
Or, The Father Sptaklng to His Chlldrta
mooting thcro U10 la!it • ot- Ja.nuar;·. The
lnsL nn~ ycarsTha\•e
realliod to-tlie".'!UU-Thero wants to be as much
mlssloua.rtes.
success wn& not ircat-13.
The l'C:gulnr
(-St extent that when a preacher of tho
1.mslncss in ChrlsUnnlty, nnd a little more,
' preacher there Is Bro. Orchard. He has
·I'b.11 I• a volum(' of 11ui:::;<'sthe topics nucJ Im
GostlCI Is comJ)Cllcd to bo entangled with
preaCbcd there for two years. Thero Is a
prenh·t:
!C'Sfl r,,r llll CbrlsllAU n·orkt'f"S.
One
than In any other calling.
the ntrnlrs or lito In ordor to obtain a
protracted
effort. going on at. Molone
itnhJt-Ct
tor riat"h day or the rear.
1'ht• book
liYini;. he- hn25 but a llmll.00 OJ>J)Ortunlty
Church, by a lJrot.her nambd. Scelock. The
hrts nnml'tolUI tull-f)att'
l11u11trntl1ms. TTO l)fl&'el,
II Bro. L. M. B. Phlllon, mentioned bl'
ror preaching.
During Lhle limo l haYO
place Is O\'er 8\•e miles from whero I live.
l:i.rie- tfl)(', and attrat"ll"re clolb bladlo;.
met ,·ery few Gospel preachers. Tho brethBro. Zachary, Is getting $10 per day, why
I haYo rend the Christian Leader trom
ren !or whom l preached In former yea.rs
call on some one to help him back to Anthe Umo or its publication up till now. Am
)Jave remembered us by several contrlbu•
A GREAT BARGAIN.
wen· pleased with tho paper. l wlll sond
tioch as a missionary?
1t I was making
slnc.13 wo came to t.hls country.
n. smnll Jlst ot what l havo douo. I n.m tions
that much, in a few yc.nrs J would go back
though, fo1· n1ost part. my support. has been
Regular
Prtco, ...........
, ............
$2 50
almost asbnmcd to send it in, but I thank
on my own hook. I do not get lhat much
tho work of my own hands. Cotta.inly
God that he hos helped me to do what I
Special Price, .......................
$ t.50
there Is not a more darkened placo in the
~r
wee.k.
Some
requests
are
startling,
to
have done In my small effort. Baptism,
United Statet5 from a Gospel fltandpolnt
see In print.
SG; marriages. 29; runerahs. 39.
than New Mexico, which bas n. population
CHRISTIAN LEADER,' Cincinnati, 0.
Success to t.ho ChrisUan Le..1.dcr.
or 196,000 widely scattered, nnd about (as
Wilson Griffin.
Bro. Snnds. In answering "Did I do
far :is 1 nm able to learn) eight Gospel
wrong!" In last wcck"s Leader, swept- both
preachers-S. L. Barker, J. n. Jones, A. R.
Gucrtle. I. T., March 5.-To tho I..oo.der Carlisle. W. L. StafTortl. P. B. Johnson, S.
docks clear, whether ho intended to or not.
family: This ts my birthday? J nm just
'\V. Smith, J. L. Stovall nnd tho writer.
'rh!,t which clinched It all was: "'Vhat WM
ftlty years oM. I obeyed the Gospel In
Only one ot these. Bro. Sto\'n.11,who Is detho object or the question-namely,
to got
my e.Jghtecnlh year, and In my twentieth
It.
voting hlmsolt entirely to tho work. 1'tyIt
In tho Leader, to humlllate some one,
year
married Mls.s Laura J. Haisten, who
selt nnd !nmily (wife and two llt.tle boys)
W86 taken from me in 1895 by sickness.
or get up a cootro\·crsy?"
aro now located in our own little home,
,Vben I 'Wll8 30 years vld l commooced trywht>ro I shnll, the Lord wUllng, re.main,
Ing to preach tho Gospel of our bl ... ed Re6oodStyle
and brethren. listen!
The s-reatoot dC$lro
Brethren, turn and reread Bro. T. E.
deemer, e..nd nll tJ1nt. I am sorry or In reof my heart ta:to devote my onUrc time to
WlutCr'lii article on "Tho Industrial School
gard to preaching
ls that. l hnvo not
the work ot preaching tho Gospel to the
tor Roys," to be. undor tho dlrecuOn ot
preache1l enough.
people ot Now Mexico, rcnllzlng the great
1.In Iraok.lng over the Leader to-nJght my
pressing ncod of the work. But ·how can
G. B. Hnncock. 1 know Bro. H., and tho
eyes tell on the obituary ot Bro. George
l dQ thfs unless the brethren wlll "bold up
boy who grows up at hls feet will ha\'O
w. 'Cline.,, wile. 'though I had loot bYO my hands"?
somo ot the advantages of Paul.
little clilldren, I did not know whnt trouble
Since I hnve been here I hnvo ongaged
WU untll death enatcbcd from ·me my lO\'•· in a !Secular ca.Hing. devoting M much
Aile for Estimates.
La.St, cut out Bro. Cassius' article on t.he
I.DCwife, and when her obituary camo out
of my UmO ns 1 could to the work.
In the Christian Lender and F. F. I reThere is so much to be dono I can
race Question, o.ud send to some ot ·your
ceivedkind Iott.ors and other help from
no 'longer rc3lst tbe cry, ··Como over and
friends in authority. l do nQt tlltnlt Bro.
Macon, Mo., March 19.-,vo

1rnmcrsed a

Indy at tho close of our prayer scrvkc last
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CHIUSTIAN

c. knew What be was doing when he ~ed
those lines, but I think tho echoes ol ihose
woz:da wlU· re8.ch heayen.
• March 10, 19-03.

LEADER:.

marriage by J. D. Garvin, minister ol tho
Vernoo Christian Church .. Bro. ,Miller la
ono ot .our.most useful members a doo.con
Jn the church, and.teacher or' the adult
Dible Class. Sister MIiier ls equally J>OPulnr,tn

the SUnda.y-scbo0l.

•

..

"!(BLllA.'' FROII lllllllOURIIE, AUSTRALIA.

The Christian Evangelist please copy.

About. twenty-three yeaa:,s.ago L 'iJta.s requested to act for a church In Dundln tn
selecting a preacher. 1 pl"08ent.ed.the case,

Los A_!lgeles, Cal., 1156 E. Vernon Ave.

and Bro. A. B. Maston aaJd: "I am your
man." Ho and bla wlte visited our home
in Columbia, MO., whore wo talked· over
tho work to wblch he was called. The Columbia Church made him glad and cheered
him a.ad hls wife by good words and good
deeds. ~We also filled their baskets with
good things tor the Journey and sent them
on theJr way, pronouncing upon them our

T. D. Ga.T'Vtn.

OBITUARY.
·.•O■JTtl41lT NOTICQ. Wbllll ftOl excotdlDllt one h\tn4Hd.
word,, t.1!.d relat1na to lb♦ ft.talllu of it1kc.ribers, wlU
be pabll1bed wit.bout cbar10; •bu
uCMdln.1 oue ban~

drod word.1, one c•ut wlll b♦ char1ed for n♦tt &ddltloQal
word, and ,hre♦ c•uU for Her, •in~ pa.per. Pa7• .. •
1•~17
.. cio•e Wida a., .. u--., _. ..
••N
Ul&ai -..e ...
--~
_ _...will
..

..............

ELLIOTT-Eva. Mnbel Ba.rker daughter
or John M. and Rltzabeth e. Birker, was
farewell bleastug.
Bro. A. D. ~l~stcn bas been very efficient, .,horn In Fayette Cl1y, Pa., July 31, 1857, and
In all his labors In New Zoalnnd and In ..united in marriage with Henry B. Elllott;
ol near-~'nyette City, October 10, lSSl. SOon
Australla. o.ll the.sc years. Ho has been tor
at1cr their marrla.ge they went to Dike,
some lime a great sufferer; but hls afflicOrundy Co., la., where they lived until tho
tion has been endured wilb o. courage and
time ol Sister Elliott'• death, Wednesday,
a tortltude heroic. He baa continued at
February 25, 19-03,at tho age ol ◄5 years,
4 months and 21 days. She united with tho
bis post and bas discharged his duties
church
or Christ In FtLyette City when
falth(ully, He Is DOW PTcaldent ol the Ausyoung h1 life\ under thQ proac.hlng ot the
tral Publishing Company and editor ol tho
lamented John F. Rowe, late editor ot tho
Australian Christian, and is also a. preacher
Christian Leader, n.nd stlll held memberot tho gospel. His la.bore have been very
ship In the samo nt the Ume or her death.
abundant, and have been greatly blessed.
As there WM no congTegaUon ot disciples
noo.r her la.to home, &ho worked and wor•
But I Intended to speak ol "Melba." Well.
shlped
with the Dnptlsts. A husband, one
sho is his daughter, tho youngest ot bis
aon. Robert M., age 19 years, father nod
bousehohl, and she has como to carr-Bur.
mother, two sl~te-ra, and mnny relatives and
dette College, Sherman, Tex., ns a student.
lntlmo.te friends, o.rc left to mourn this
Bro. Mnston greatly desired to educate bis
groat Joss. S1ste'r Elliott was a. duUtul
r\aughtei-. a ta.lthful nnd nffcctionatc wlfo
daughtc.rs under Mrs. Carr's training.
An
and
moth<>r, a kind neighbor, a true friond.
opportunity was presented to him, and,
and n falthtul and exemplary Chrh,Unn.
alter giving Melba her choice, she decided
The fun("ral services were conducted by t.hc
to como to Carr-Burdette, nnd he bought
writer at tho home o[ her father, ln 1-l\yetto City, Pa., March I, 1903, at l o'clock
her a ticket trom Melbourne, Australl~ to
P.M .. Jn1erment being made at Mt. Auburn
Sherman, Tex .• and placed her In the care
cemetery.
The many bcautlfut floral trlb0£ B.ro. C. M. Gordon, who was coming to
\ltea from both her Jat.e home conimuulty
the College or the Dible, Lexington, Ky.
in Iowa o.nd her former homo here, nnd tho
She le!t Melbourne December 2, and ar• , mnny weorplng eyes of thoso at thr funeral
rived Jn Sherman Ja.nu,uy 2.
testlflo<l to the high etitccm In whlch sho
wn.s held by those w\lo knew her. May G-Od
You may imagino 9ur an.x1ety to sec her
bless the bereaved husband nnd aon, and
safely housed with us, and how wo wonT .. E. \Vlnter.
all the relatkes..
dered "what manner o! cbUd sbo would be."· • ' Fayette City, Pa., March 4, 1903.
With teo.n ol Joy little Melba was greeted;
nnd Mrs. Carr says It was with ber "love
STEm:-1-Dro. John N. Steen died nt
Titusville, Pn .. on Febninry 7, 1903, aged
nt first sight." She and Bro. Gordon dell,•·
G9
years. 8 months. 11 days; was born on
erod the ma.nY messages trom tho brethren
lived ahnost
May 26, 1833, thus having
in Australia; trom girls that ,Mrs.. Carr
"three score and ten yen.rs.'' , He was baptaught, now gro·wu women, o.nd from boys
tized Into Christ mnny y~ars ago. Death
I taught, now prcocbers ol tho gospel. . We
came 1nstantly from hen.rt trouble. Services
for the llvlog, tn commemoration ot tho
talked, and talked, and talked ol the dear
were conducted by the writ.er in tho
dead,
trlends over·· there. Bro. Gordon "'ent on
Cbrlstbn meeUng-houso nt Pine Flats. Jn•
to bis work In Ibo College ol tho Dible, and
dlnna County, Pa .. after which Interment
Me\ba entered Carr-Burdette.
She has kept
was tnnde in. the Dlamondville Cemetery.
He hn's gone· to jo)n t.110throng passed on
on showing us tho mcmentops, keepsakes
beforo; to await tho last en.JIof the Master,
from bor parents, sister and brothers, and
nnd render up Ws account to tho Lord or
from her llttle friends, and has told us o[
nll, Pour sons and ono daughter remain
the farewells, especially or tho farewell tea. on this side ot the dark river.
gtven to her by her Sundo.y-schoot clus ln
"\Ve n.re waiting by the rlYcr,
Melbourne. Melba Is only twel\'0 years ot
Strong and weak and young and old;
age, but she is a member or tho church,
Till the boatmnn comes to bear us
To the tar-orr streets or !."'Old."
a~d talks nbout the work In Auatralla and ls
H. S. McCllntock.
interested tu. the ca-use as though she. wer~
-a Preacher; 1uid she bas tho thought and
GEORGE W. FARNSWORTH.
conduct or a woman of twenty. Dear little
" Precious In the sight ol the Lord Is
girl, our henrls go out to you, and our rood
the denth or his saints."
February 6th,
hope la that you ma)· be as noble, as pure
surrounded by his devoted ramlly a.nd kin•
and as cultured a CbrlsUan woman, when
dred ln tho Lord, Bro. Ooorge W. Faros·
educated with us, as your sweet young Ute worth, sonlor elder o! tho ~hurch at .. Llttl~ w·a1nut," ButJC'r County, Kan., past
promises. Shots our solemn, sacred, happy
from his labors to his rcwnrd.
charge. Som~ or our students who live not
tar away allow hollleslckac$.!J to Interfere
with their work, but Melba says: "I am
here to be educated; I v.·ant to be prepared to help papa." The rest ol it ls sacred
!eellng beyond any words of mine to tell;
but I think I should lntroduco this brave
lltUe girl tc tho brethren.
0. A. Carr,
Sherman, Tex. ca)T•Durdotte College.

=

.MARRIAGES.
FIRESTONE-CRIS$-Jobn
F. Firestone
and !\Ilsa lfnry M.· Criss wero united ln
marrlag~ by Elder Allen Bridges, March ll,
at tbo homo ot the brljle, In Humansville,
Mo. Doth members ol the church ol Christ.
Elder Allen Bridges.
MILLER-McGEE-February
4, 1903, at
the reoldenco ot the bride's brother, Joseph
H. McGee, on Forty-seventh Stroot. Los
Angeles, Cnl., William M. Mlllcr and Miss
Lucinda E. McGee,' daughter ol lfl\Jor J.
H. McGee, ol Gallatin, Mo., wero united In

Bro Fnrnswortb

was born near Woods ..

fleld. Munroe County, O.. March 31, 1838.
His ngo was, therefore, 64 yoo.rs. 10 months
ond 6 days at the limo ol bis death.'
Whlle in bis OArly youth Bro. Fama•
worth was brought by hls pa.rents 'to At>pan~c County, Ia .• where., In hle sh:teenth
yenr ho obeyed the goapel under the labors
ol Bro. Mordlca Harpor, and his entire Ille
has been u Uvlng commentary on tho rellg ..
ton he processed.
Bro. FanLSworth entered hls country's

s.crvlce a.aa voluntl)('r tn 1860,aervtng three
yeani, when he waa honorably discharged.

The 26th ol April, 1863. Bro. Farnsworth
was united In marrlago with Martha E.
1'...lsher. or this unton olevon chl1dren wore
horn, ot whom ntn'e-ov·e daughters n.n!J
!our sons-aro Jiving, ,two having died 1n
1nfo.ncy. All· U1esc. with their beloved
mother, were permlttocl to be wlth our deo.r
brother In bis la.et hours, to receive his
parting counsel and proftt by the calm
conftdencc wlU, wtlch be nl6lgned hlmsell
to death.

•

·Io May, 1870, Bro. F&rnaworth, wltb his
tamtl:,, moved-~ Tex.a.aCounty, Mo .• where
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they lived UII 1883, when they came tc
Kansas. purchasing " la.rm In. tho eoutheru
part ol Butler County, which hae elace
been. tbelr. hQme. Slnco the beginning ol
his religious Ille, Dre, "Farnsworth has
been acuv,.e tn the work or the Lord. Upon
the J>lanUog ol the ohurcb at Llttlo Walnut. ho was J!h-on the oversight, with others.. he being lhe senior. HO\v well our
brother discharged hi• dnUO$ may be partially learned from the !act ol hi" having
passed through the dlfficulUce and performed tl;ae work peculiar to n.n overseer
In tbe congregation ol the Lord with such
w1sdoni 1:md PMldeaco as. to maJntaln an
unbroken pcnc.:0within and tho tuUcst con.
fldence or those without.
The V.Tlter hM been intimately asoocl'
ated with Dre. Farnsworth !or the ))I\St
rourt~n years, nnd through this o.saoclatlon lea.med to love hJm more and more
n.s the yeo..rswere numbered. Hie goodneB$,
his devotion to tho ·work ot tho Lord, nnd
his large ltberallt.y In Curtherlug that work,
wcro cnpUvatlng: n.nd gave him nn lntlu.onco

posseSHed by few. Our brother's Jnfluonce
in his lnmlly, which he ruled by lovo, Is
witnessed by tho !act I.hat all his chll•
dren arc member$ ot the church oC Chrtat.
Favo the youngest. who Is Yet n moro lad,
and wlll doubtleea ere long follow lho example Jett him byi hts honored Cather.
It fs comforting to reflect thnt our boloved Sl!itor FtLrnsworth bas such duUCul
and God--tearlng children to !JW:ltaln' her
ln her bereavement, as well as such loving
' klnclrc<l In Christ to share her grlcl.
'rhe tuneral wn.s from the late residence,
Lord's day, February 8, nt ll o'clock.
Others, as well ns t.he dlsclples. dlsmla.,lng
the usual sen•lco ot that hour, n.Uended.
nnd nn unusunl concourse assembled to
·pny the last trllmt.o the 11vlng can pay the
dead,~ The momorl11I discourse was. dollv~
orod by the writer.
The church at L1Ulr. \Valnut ho.vo euatalnccl a' scrlouP. Joss ln the deaU1 or Bro.
Farnsworth. • nnd the brethren root It
deeply. But their sorro,\' Is mingled with
Joy, remembering tho promise thnt they
who sleep In J~us God will brtng with
hlm. and 111..ff
1wontlscs are yea amt amon.

"So ngllln wo hope to meet him
\Vhen tho cares or lite aro fle<l:
Thero tn hca,·on wlth joy to greet him.
\Vhere no tarowell tears aro &hod."
Joseph E. catn.
WIii the Christian EYangellst please
copy?

•

=======

'Reminfs~enc~s,
:13\?
3obn•Bug.'Wtflltame,
Aqthor ot II Life of Jno. Smith,"
, • .Bmo:nt0n" ~nd "Thornton.

"ROQ
n

There are comparatlvely te'W men uvlnc
·whoso nssoclatlons '1)a,·e boon trom early
manhood on th~ very ground

wb~ro

our

where It received

cause had Its beginning;

the mcst corctul and permanent develop...
ment. a'nd Crom whence b:is been wltn~<-dthe most Buccessrut e.x!enslon. and wblch
Is to-day, and· bids lalr t.l> rcmaio, the

stronghold ot the faith-Kentucky.
Tbl8 book hlUI bN!-o llO Wll'lelr ftllc:xl wJth Ind•
and 10 well wrlttt-n tlint It 1, rt'l\lly "pront.
Qtul edlftentlon" tor o.11who
to.tee n.n lutcrtNt
In the ,urrlu~
events ao4
inen uf' tbf' f'aily hbtor-r ot tho ner"rmatloa
J MJ' el~when••
In Kentnd:7 and elle\t'brre.
l«au1e
llr. WUU..o.bls bu toutbc-0,, M a trut

acntt

nble Cot ln~trucllon

te-aebPr. lu a ,·er7 ta1tru<"tln
m1.nof!r, on many tmportont
with

c-1uertalo.la•

nnd

JUClltt'rt ~ontcted
~

01)t srt'11l plea.

The Icuo11s wblt.-b1hl~ WOk ttAl'h('1t are ot
tnucb ,·Ah1c to UI. U~l\llS(•
ot
blstorlc ht•
lcr-c1t nnd or the wlYo 1uggci,\lrm11 It c,,nu.lat
It oui:bt !o hl\'l"C A wlJC' C'lrcultlllon t\muo1: our
l)N)ple: It I• A C'IHII(' In u, wo.7.-Ch.3.a. l.ouJ•
Loo~
•

,t,

A book of 250 pages, prcttily boua<I la
light bluo or white cloth, with
sliver side stamp.

: ~ ... , . 75 cents.

Prlcet ..•..................
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LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles:
,._
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BY WILLIAM

TICKETAND SLEEPER TO BOSTOII,$19.
Every Sunday, 2 P. M .. vln Erle RaUroo.cl,
in Through P111Jmnn•rourtst Car. J,"ull pnrtlc:ulnra, Eric Ticket Office, No. 11 \V.

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory Movements.,..
It contains 650 ocuiVo po.gcs, and ls bound
In Huo black cloth, with beveled edges.
This book dcsls with the old Jewish COYOD•
nnt and lta promises, and the rapid in·nroua:h Pullman Tourist car Scnlcc to C&I•
crease of Israel ln olden Umes a.acontrasted
ltornla via tbc lllssourt Pactnc llall·
wltb their present lnslgn.lflcaot numbers.·
He who reads It wlll read tho death-blow
-way &Dd Iron II0UDlaln Route.
to
lnlldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
Vlo the MISSOURI PACil"IC RAILWAY.
and lulOllmont, OD tbe "'Ork ol the Holy
-From St. Louis and Kansss City to Col•
Spirit,
on th• Inspiration ol God'• Word,
and from
orado, Utah nnd tho Pacific Con1:1t.
on the divinity ol Christ and on tho auSL Louts to Texas, New Mexico, Arlt.Ona.
thenticity
<>Ithe Holy Scriptures th• arguand Southern Cnlllornla. Tralos leave St.
ments are l)('IWertut aod the conclwlloru, t.rLouis Tucadoya at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
reslsUble. As to an array ol tacts and a.
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., WedncsJays at
de!ense ol the truth, the book Is a mine or
6:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Pasgold and proolous Jewels,
sengers for the Kansas City Tourb1t cars
leave St. Louis at 9 A. M. the same day.
In mRny respects this IS' a wonderful
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTEl.-Trolns
book. It ls unique and original, wltb con•
leave St, Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
stant surprises In the resett1n11 ot tbougbt,
P. M. -·
- ----n-.w··comolttntlons ot tliouiibt. making plain
Tourist Car Ratcs.-From
St. Louis to
thnt which has ll<'en.hidden In QbscJr 1.tY
San Francisco, vlo. oltber route, $6.00; St.
by Incompetent Interpreters ol God's ·Word.
Louis to Los A11gelcs, $6.00; Kansas City
We are bold to say these "Lelleni" contl\ln
to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
the grandcet nrgument on the Meula.hsbtp
Angeles, $5.00, Write agoots lor lurther
or Jesus the Christ we bo.ve ever read.
H. C. Townsend, Ge.lleral
Information.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. St. Louis.
J,~ourth Street.

,._

CBEAP RATES ·10 THE WEST AIID SOUTH·
WEST,
It you contemplate going to MtHourl,
Knneas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana.
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Terrltortee,
or New Me:rlco, st would be to your Interest
to communicate with llr .. A. A. Gallagher,

D. P. A.. Missouri Pacific Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0 .. as that company
baa authorized ex.ceedlogly low on&-way
rates to country dostgnated; tlcketa to be
on sale Orst and third Tuesdays In January,
February, March and Aprll, 1903. Map•
and printed Jn!ormation

tree.

special 0ac·Way Rates to the Soatbwcst.
Oo tho flrst and third Tuesdays In November and December, 1902, and January.
February, March and Aprll, 1903, the Mis•
Eourl Pacific Railway will have on salo
1peclal one-way eetUera tickets to points
In Arkansas, Texaa, Loutslana. South.wost
Missouri, Oklahoma and In~errltory.
Wrlto for ratea a.ad mapa. .
A. A. Gallagher. D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry,.
No. U9 Walnut Street. Clnclnn,&tl, 0.

PRICE,

$1.50, REDUCED
$2,00, POSTPAID.

FROM

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clacla.aatl, 0,
UNUSUAL

O~E

I.OW

·vvAY.

RATES

VlA

MISSOURi
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
AND
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE
• TO

Montana, Idaho, Oregon, WyomlQf,
CALIFORNIA,

New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada,
WASHiNGTON.

'rickets on sole' February 15th tt'I ·A1>rll: 1
30th. tnclu.sh·e. Through PullmRn Tourist
Sleeplog Cani from St. Louis, and elegant
l'(!C)lnlng chair cars {seats free).

tlculars address A, A. Gallag~eo.
U9 Walnut Street, :.::1nclnnaU,O.

For "'par..

'D.P.

A..,

CHRl·STIAN
HOME CIRCLE.
TRUE RICHES.
DY ANNA BUB:ilB GABDlf&n.

"Aro you rich, grandmn ?"

My little boy •aid,
As he nestled upon my lap,
With his dear little bead
Oo my shoulder Jald,
Preparing to take a. nnp.
"Aro I rtc:h. my dnrltng?
,vell, now, let us see;
But why do you n.sk me this?"
"Ob, rich means plenty
Ot money, and wo"Then I closed his lips with n kiss.
"Am I rich, my darling?
Ob, yes., and no,
That's simnge, now isn't it, dear?
But then It Is sn,

As you shaB soon know,
Though now you think It ls queer.
"In this world I don't own
An)' houses or lands,

Or silver, or jewel.a, or gold;
The work ot my bands
Scarce fills the "demands

To teed us and s:no trom the cold.

''But then n. rich king
18 mr father. you know""\Vhy, grandma! You said ho was dcadi
Tbnt long time ago,
\Vhcn yon were young-oh

Grnndmn; That's Just what you said."
"Out I mean my Father
Who llves up in heaven.''
"Oh. yes! You inean Jesus, I glle$.S."'
To my little boy e,·en
The knowledgt, was glven
01 him who bis r.hlldren doth bless.
•·But I nm rich, my dnrllt1g,
Htch rus a queen.
AJlhoush J've no silver or gold,
My heart 1s ma.tle clean,
My 11ro Is serene.
B<-cnusoof hls love untold.
"There's n bright crown !or me
And o. rich garment of white,
Ando. palm, and a hnri> of pure gold;

A lasllng dellgbt,
A homo rnlr and bright,
Where I"ll never, no, never, grow old~

m----

"Do It; strike a blow In ·de!£nse or thO

••Tbat so?'' aa1d Flowers, sUU musingly.
~ou are n.n enlisted. soldier, o.ren't you,

Carter?"
0
A what?"
"In tbo Lord's army, I mea.n," BAid Flow-

j,

glancoo at u,e signature,
"A. Masters."
"Whnt cnn the old mnn want to say to
me, thnt iie couldn't wy n,t the shop?" ho
asked himself aloud; but his surmlsc was
stlll

greater wben ho found himself

ad-

dressed as "Dear Brother." He could hardly oolleve hi• eyes, nnd turned to the signature onee more to sco It ho had not been
deceived In the name. No, It Vt·a.s
from Mr.

ers, medltatlvoty.
•·Now, bol.ng n soldier,
what ls your duty? Ought you lo sound a

Masters, sure enough, and wne as follows:

retretLt or fight!"

"Dear Brother:

Cnrter reddened.
"'Fight, I presume,"
wls bis low respanse, "but I am at o. total
Joss how to open the batUe."
..Hllvo you, the Cbria(4an, eve.r BP0ken
to 'Masters, the sinner, about bis soul?" •
"Never."

'"Your
falthrully

,

'message !rum the Lord' wn.s
dellvared, tor which receive my

graterul thanks. It Is n message that bas
rollowcd me evtt since, nnd last night I
3Uended a meeting nt the Third Strc,et
Church, and ga\'e m.yaelt over into the

-O
-.,,a;,.....~-,1-

_

der

As chirp• tho lark unto the tree

••

ma.do?

PEAR.LINE

ls
oils

That flows o.nd flows with love to you.

made
from
a.e iooc1 a.a

olive oll-olla that
,...., often 110ld In
place of tho.t for
• tli.ble uae. Many
•
~ of the larg""t aelllng Imitations of PEARLINE
are rna.de from tho refuao a.nd
dre•• of the very oil ft'om
which
PEARLINE lo "'"'de.
Such powden
·a..ro cheaper
th"'n PEARLINE.
698

So chirps lllY pretty bobe to mo.
And It's 0~ sweet. sweet! and a lullnby,

.

'

...,Do'vou know
how• your
w"'ahlng pow,

A. Mll8tcrs. ••

MOTHER'S SONG.
My heart J• Uko a fountain true

and his rapid footsteps were soon lost In
tho distance,
It wns a Yery busy morn1ng in Masters•
ma.c:hlno shops, and, o.s orten ha1>pcns,
everything went contrary.
Some or tho
hands were not on time. n band on One or
the grent wheels broke, and had to be repa.lrcd, nnd In busying himself somewhere
nbout lho machinery, Mnster:s: hurt
his
hand. The result wo.s a terrible exhibition
ot temper, in consequence or which one or
tho workmen was qulto • seriously
hurL
Carter slood by, disgusted at the proprletor'e prorane passion. when he was almost
overwhelmed by tho Impression that ho
must speak to Masters, as Flpwcrs hnd
euggcsted; thnt he must ombmce tho first
oppoItunlty lo do so; that IC he did not he
would, In errcct, be denying his S:ivlor.
When noon ca.me, nod they were rung oft
from work tor lunch, Uie proprietor, who
brought hIB dinner also, sought out n solitary pince and sat down on n. box to eaL
Tboro was Just room on tho box !or ono
other PeTtion.. Carter knew that pcrr.on

hn.vlng been the cause or one or U1e.mbelng
hurl
"For God Is my father, and 80
"Mr. ~twster-2>,'said Cnrtcr, opening his
IC by him we are led
own luncli box. "l"ve worked for you tor
Wo wlll always be Ced,
five years, nnd I never used tools !or :1.
No matter wherever we go,·•
kinder man, when you don't get mad! llut
"I love God. grnntlmR,
your prora.nlty hurt~ me HOthat I'm a!mld
And ho loves me, too,
And I nm his lltl!e boy."
l shall ha,·,," to leave your employ unl~s
"Yes, dear, thll.t Is true.
you cnn quit iL . 1- won, str, l'vo a. mcsFor God does love you,
sngo
trom the Lord tor you. He says:
And JOU arc his dear Utlle boy.''
'Turn ye, turn y~; why will you die?''
"We are rich, grandma,"
Why wm you, Mr. Masters? 11.'san awrui
So soltly he said,
Then closed bis brown eyes, rnst aslee-D; thing to see a man or )'Our nbllttieS and
His door l!Ule head
Kindly disposition wnlklng towards dcstI"UcOn my shouMer stlll lnld,
Uon nH fast as you can go. l wish-ploase
Whllo I Prnyed God my darling to keep.
cfo11't• be angry; t·m just doliverlng God's
mes.sage,; I'm awkward ttbout it, I kuow.
A MESSAGE TO DELIVER.
but I>lease bear with mc-1 wish you'd Jet
DY MllS. SOSA..N M. OJUFJ'ITO:.
lbe Lord Jesus Christ ll!t you out 01' the
"Who nro you working ror, Carter?"
mud nnd mire of your evil inclinations.
l
The two young men were wnlklng do\\'n
wish you'd let him set you tree. 1 hopo
the city street i!J. t.be fa.milln.r manner o!
I hn,·o not o!fcnded, air," n.s the proprietor
old acqun.luu1.11cc. Both wcro In worklllg
-nrosC, ,·cry red in -tho rnce nod bes:llii l?.
gnrb, tollers In the great world. EvldenUy
movo o.wo.y.
they had not met tor some Umo. and were
"No, no, Carter; It's nil right,'' said hO.
pleased nt the meeUog,
"I know l'm a bad sort. I'm not ma,J. bu.t
"I am In l\la.atcrs• machJno shops, over
I'Yo got an errand on tho street; I just haplo the Ea.st End>' was tho reply; "hnve
pened to think or It," and ho was ott.
a good, paying position, Flowers."
1'"'or tho rest or that week tho shops saw
"I know somothtng or Masters." mw,lng.
very ·11u10or Mr. Masters, nnd when he dill
l:r said Flowers. "He's 'a good sort when
appear among lhe men ho seemed very
everything goes right, but bo baa a demon
silent nnd reserved. Snturday night, whon
or a temper when he's crossed. Ever hear
Carter reached home, hls wtfo handed him
him swear?"
a lotter. "It came In tho afLcrnoon de"Ob, yes, I am obliged to listen lo that
livery,"
she e.aid, a.s ho opened It. and

Rd)JSC

.you have saved ··trom dea.th..,thesoul. ot

snge Crom the Lord,' nod It wlll all como
rlgbL Sink yoursel! out ot sight ond hold
up Christ. See you ngatn ,Inter; good-byH;

ought to be hlmsel!, nod trembllog wllh
tho tcnr or being blurred, nod reeling his
,tront lna.ptJtude for tho task, ho sauntered
c,,·cr ns nnturally as be cC:uld, and took
tho &cnL Masters looked at him lnqulrlogly. Perhaps he was touchr.d by this llulo
token of kindly regard, lrnowlng very well
1.hnt at vresont be was looked upon in tho
most unfavorable light by his workmen ns

MAruiu 2t, 1903.

hands ot Christ !or all time. It mny be
n sstlshctlon t9r you to know that 'In !Ulfilllng yoµr trua~ .as the Lord's mo.esc.oger

Cn.ptAln..,or your StllvnUon."
"Oh, Flowers, how can 1? He, .the proprietor, and I·hts workman; and he Js sq
superior in e,•ery way: Mo would resent.
It, and l don't wonder.'
"Just think this," SD.Id bis companion,
turning on:on a sido street: .. '('vo ::s.mee-

"Oh, )'06, I nm rich
My dnrllng," I sald,

,almost every day. It's the only real rault
l find with Mnlitere. He la so profane that
I sometimes !eel I shall have to quit him~•

LEADER.

There's not n. rose where'er 1 eeek
As comely as my baby's cheek.
There's not n. comb of honey-be<,
So lull of sw~t,, as babe lo me.
And It's O! sweet, sweet! and a lullaby,
Tbere•s not a star that sbtnes on high
ls brighter tbnn my baby's eye.
There's not n bOn.t upon the sea
Can dance na baby does to me.
And it's O! sweet. sweet! and a lul1nby.

Pearline ~!'.~')1ty

No silk was ever spun so fin~
As is the ha.Ir o! baby mioe!\ly baby smells more sweet to mo
Than smells in spring the elder t.reo.

ltlstlll''

ltlTMllT •-

Mlts-

.a_i., ..-ui

•lie• a.11~

PN$0t.

,.....,_~,•C-..ftlt.l.Al!~I,

~ tau.

•' tk

Al •n.-.

And Jt's O! sweet,.aweet! and a lullaby.
A llltle Hsh swims In the WOii,
So In my heart does baby dwell.
A little· flower blows on the tree,
My bnlJy la tbc 0ower to me.

And tr~ O! awoot, sweet! and

:l.

lullnby.

The Queen has a scepter, crown and ball,
• You are.my ecepter, crown and nll.
For ~II bcr ro~
or royl\l silk,
J.tore fair your skin, as white as mllk.
And It's O! sweet, sweet! and a lullaby.

Ten thou!;and parks where deer run,
'J'en thou!land ro11es in the sun,
rren thousand pearls beneath the aoo,
My baby more precious is to me..
And lt's 0! sweet. sw&et! and o. lullaby.
-\Vest of England Lullnby.

Dcrt bad three lmclrnts ot water to bring
They were pretty big
from the spring.
buckets, and tho spring was at lho foot or
the hill. The wcnUiq was getting wnrm,
too. He tugged away at one bucket, nod
got it up; tbc-n be lay down on tho back
r,orch to resL
'·HelJo, Bert!
sun's not down yet," sa.ld
his father, coming Into dinner lrom corn-

plantlng.
1 were n big man," so.Id tn.zy

Dert, "and didn't have to carry wa.tcr."'
"But you "'ii't"Ould have to plant corn, and
sow· wheat, and cut n.nd reap, and thrasb

nod grind," laughed his ta.ther.
"I don't mea.n to work wbon 1 nm blg,"
grumbled BerL
''Thon

ycu'll

be a drone.''

sattl

11
A bee that won't work; and don·t you
know that the" bees alwn;•s sting lhetr
drones to death, n.nd push their bodies out
.
or tlle hives?"
Tho farmer went off to wash for dinner,
nnd Bert dropped uloop.on the-stops,.n.ncl.
drenmcd that tho bccs were slinging hie
taco and hands. He started up, and round
that the sun was shining down. hotly on
him, stinging bfs face and hands, sure
enough.
He hurried down to the spring, nnd fin-

ished his Job by tho time the horn blew
tor dinner, "Father,' ho asked, wbllo be
cooled his sOup, ''what makes the bees
their

"God
rather;

drones?"

tnught

them,"

answerod

"and, one way or anot.hcr,

makes all lazy people uncomrortable.

his
God

Do-

Ing with our might what our bands find
to do Is the best rule tor little boys o.nd
big men; and I wouldn't be surprlsocl It

lhe, angels live by It, too/'
WHAT KIND OF A PENNY Alµ) YOU
GIVlNG?
A boy who bnd a pocketful or coppers
dropped one Into the·, mlaslonary-box,
lnugblog as be did so. It WM a tboughtlcos penny. He had no thought In his •hoo.rt
about Jesus.
penny, looking
Another boy put In
nround to see It any ono was pralelng him.
His was a self-proud penny.
•
A third boy gave a. peony, saying to blmaoU: "I suppose I must, heoallllO all others

a

The followh:igwOrkcn are laborl,DJ In dlmnt
iodepc.ndentJ:,, They haYo
oo guaranteed aupport. 1.'hcr truat- lo the Lord
and hi& peoplo to bo ruetdn~.
Mono7 for lhelr
auppot\ mar bo Bent aa follon:
Jandl! ncoce1fullyl\nd

1
!:J~f1:~~r12ab~~u!!Dt

0

f::ih.°1;.~°ct
J:g:i~
and

rnon<1e<1by the church at. Founb

Plum, Votrolt, Mlcb.
ISLE

OP

n nath·o

CYPRUS-JOHN

ICAR.AOIOZIAN,

Armenlnn, b6pUt:ed In Corutnn•
1

~:~~~Oe~
~d.~~=~u~n1tr.·~.~~·~D
A co-operation

or chnrcbet

tUHmbled

~;

at.

narrac~avule. W. Va.,Ju.ly.C,ISDO.Addntsa
.
Jam 911, W. Zaohar7,Box 8J'i', LUl.oaton, Ky.
AMERICAN
NEGROES--5.
~. CASSlUS,
Toboe, Okin.

NE~w':-~~~'?o-s.

L. BARKER.neul.AlJ,

These brethren aro engaged, wo b6Uove, ex-clu11vely 1n t.bl1 work.

Remltt.ancoa may bo made, l.t more con,•-Onlent,
to tbo Liu Dl':K omco. It thls •• done, make onlen
to 0UR18TIA:-f LEAD•R, Cloolnoau, o,
Tbo.aeproforrtng to send toretgu Nmlltoncea
dlrec:t,can got, "lnternauonal
Monoy Orde.rs n at.
the Poatomco1 or Iorgo town.,. All fund• acnt.
tbrongh tbo L:.eADER omce am forwardOd tho
payable

Orst. of e110hmonth Collowlng.

.IJ Bridge

hla

rather.
"What Is n drono?" askod the JltUe boy.

kill

Mission Fields.

JAPAN-WAONelit-FWIMOR.l,
lo Orosn10,:
FUJ"l.MOMl, Takabagt Kur1motomurA
Ka,

BERT AND THE BEES.

·•r wish

Foreignand Home

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N_ T. CATON.
tacts ot hlA:tory from A. D. l to the
J!ose. ot th~ NOCQUdc..-ncu.ry are mo.at happ[ly
gcither'\;'d n11di;rou~d. tormln¥ n. bulw1uk which
9
11
0
Pf;~'m
o1t~~~f1\~o:1~,
t~bi;~b~~ i.::~1n\~
Opl)4»1tlon, ibOl\"l the Cbrlit to bo n blatorlc
tbarac:ter. tbo reruov1n, the rnott bO:tated. ard
contld1:.ntl7 N?llc-d on p:-op1; from tbc t1t.ronge1t

The

·1t:

fi~":

:i.rgumenta or lnfldellt1. 'J"he nr~ument• la this

11
1
~~:iTr:;~~fa'~n~.tr:fi1 :~e!'t~:1~;bp~:•t~c:1\en,.~~
those who hn,•o anr regard tor honcnr, nod
0

~g~·:A~('('rl1

6◄ pages,

oC"b~~t!~,nr~~etb"l''~;,t,t t~~:u~~f~~F@s~

I 0c per copy; $ 1.00 per dozeci.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnnatl, 0,

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ot poems by Willlnm W. Long.
There are ninety-six large pages, nod the
hook Is benuti!ully printed 3nd delicately
bouud In "'hit• cloth, with sldo title In
gold l"3f. Site ot book, 8x.!1 loches. It Is a
•sem of bcaut)p, nn~ "'Ul make n most at-tracUvo _addition to ,library or table.

Price,

$1-00.

Cl-tRISTIAN

M.t.Jlcn 24, 1903.
- . - ..... -·

WHYDO 'YOU HESITATE 9
The· common uso ot V101ent catharUcs ts
a habit deatrucUvo <>!health and croates
• necessity to; Jarger and more frequent .
°1ea~l
trl;l bottlO of Vernal Saw Paletto Berry Wine will be sent tree and
repaid to JUIY reader or this publ!cat!on
ho needs It and write• !or lt. One small
os&a day quickly cures the most stubborn
Or constJpaUon Ortho most distressing
!.omaeh t,:oublc, to stay cured. Ita loftunce Upon tho uver. kidneys and b)addor ls
entle and wondorful, and restores those
rgan.1 to a condition or health, so that they
orm their runcUons per!sctli· and paln,eesir.-tPerrect health and vigor Is soon
,atab11shed by a !!We or this wonderru1
:uratlve tonic.
.
Any reader 01. tho Christian Leader
nay prove Uits remarkablo remedy without
pense by writing !.o Vernal Remedy Comany, ·99 Seneca St .. Bulralo, N. Y. They
II send & small trial. boWe Free to Ill!
,·ho need it and write !or lt. It quickly
.nd ~rmanently cures indlgesUon, conUpatlon, fiatulence, catarrh of stomnc.b,
owels and bladder, and all stomach, Uvor,
~doey and urloary troubles caused by lnJammaUon, eongestlon or catarrh of the
tomach. Why beoltate? Write lmmedltel;r !or one bottle. You will receive It
romptly, tree and prepaid.
For sale by all leading druggists.
The original and genuine Vernal Saw
"almetto Berry Wloo Is made only by tho
·ernal Remedy Co., Buaalo, N. Y..
o." That was tho gl!t o! & sellh,b heart.
A8 a fourth boy dropped his penny Into
10 box, bo'sbed a tear, and his heart sllld:
Poor beatiu,n I I am sorry they aro so
oor and tgoorn.nt."
This was the gl!t ot a heart. lull ot pity.
But there was one scholar who ga.vo his,
,y!ng: "For thy aake, Lord Jesus! Ob,
't the heathen may bear o! thee, the
1v1or ot mankind! 11 That was tho gUt
, !alth and lovo.-Ex.
OUR BABY.
BY W. M, N&WTOl(.

The folks &t our hoW!Call 'Be'a Just as cuto as be can be,
Yet, strange to toll, they also say
Be's growing cuter every day.
You say tb1e breaks the grammar'& rule
rbey taught us when we went to school,
What's cute as can bo "can't" bo cuter;
So much the worso for rule 8.nd tutor;
Their grammar rules they must retract
Or bump their beads agalost a tact.
You don't bellevo it? Wen, then, maybe
You don't know our wondrous baby;
For 'Us a fact whJch all may seo
8e's Just .as cute as he can be,
&.nd 'tis a tact none dare galnsuy
He's growing cuWr every day.
:.Owry City, Mo.
FLOSSIE'S UMBRELLA..
JlY MA.Jil.YWll'1Tl:N6 ADAMS,

'lossle ls alwnys kind to anlmllls. She
1er pulls thclr tails, nor chases them, nor
.aes them.
rho other day n big stray dog followed
.• home, !rom Sunday.school. Ho was n.
1dsome dog, with a nice collar on--wmeJy's pet- But ho bad lost his wny, tor
was young. and ho did not know how to
back home.
1
lossle asked her mother l.t sho might
e him something to eat. How the dog
eat up the scrape, ot meat she gave
1 Then• he licked Floasle's hand, aa
as to say: "Thank you, lltUe glrll"
1011B!orather looked at the dog's collar
I read the name 'o! his in&&ter,and sent
1 safely honie.
1oasle did -not see him again tor a long

n~

.

ne day Flossie was going to Aunt Maret's to spend tho day. It looked a uwe
1dy, and tnother gave her an umbrella.
we had gone more than ball way when
denly the rain came; and Flossie opened
umbreUa.. But, s-w•o~p! the wind
1ht It· out or -bor hand,. and carried It
&way down the atreet.
lossle started to ron alter It, but It kept
tnmbllng and ksalng ahead.of bar. It
>n to rain harder, and Flossie begap to
1
~.

all at

o:CC:,
something

big and

black dashed by her, and ran atter the
umbrella'l$ster
than the wlnd could go.
What do you think It was? It was FI088le's
friend, the stray dog. Botore she could cry
any 'more, l>o bad caught the runaway
umb,:enn and was holding It by the handle.
How ho did wng hla tall, as I! to sa.y, "Here
It Is, UtUo girl. One good turo deaenea
another. You brought me baclc to my
master, and now I have caught yow- umbrella tor you."-Su.nbeo.ui.

"WORLD'S
FAIRROUTE,"
.. •

B. - & ·O. S.-W.l.OW

A.dvfse

P,OBt.

..Just bring mo a sandwich or some•
thing, and I'll cat It hero,'' ·be said.
At last the doctor came ~aln.
When ho
came back bo smiled down on Wlnrred and
saids
"Well, Uttlo picket-guard, your grandma
Is going to get well, and you bnvo helped
to brlug about that happy result. You will
make a good soldier."
Then his mother came out and took him
In her arms and kissed him.
"l am qutto proud or my bravo, unselfish
little son," aho said. "Now come and ha.vo
SQmodinner, a.ml then you may go and see
grandma tor n. moment. She bas been a.sk·
tng tor you."
When Wlntred weut in on tiptoe bis
grandma lhnnked him with a kiss, and be
was a very happy l!ttle boy t11.-u nlgbLJulla D. Peck, In tho Youth's Companion.
No. 630.-BIBLE ENlOMA.
(Composed or forty-one Jotters.)
3, 20, 10, 16, 8 one ot tho patrlarcbe.
30, 2, 18, 24, 36 Jived two hundred and Jive
years.
1, ◄, 21, 38, 41, 13-an eplsUe or Paul, sent
by Thebe.
12, 26, 8, 11, 33, H Paul's helper In Christ.
3, 38, 6, 29, 19, 31, 36 ono o! tho rounda,
tlons ot tho holy city.
7, 35, 16, 23 lived nine bunderd and Jive
yean,. •
22, 18, 9, 24, 13 was he<1ledo! the patsy.
6, 28, 4, 33, 16 several examples ot this
ln the Bible.
39, 11, 23, 36, 30, 34 a queen.
•
32, 17, 35, 5, 10 tho mother or TlmOtheus.
27, 37, 20, 39, 26, 1 a trade, known among
the Jews.
• A.
No. 640-DIA)tOND.
L A' lotter In Lakewood. 2. An article
3. Part or 11. wngon. 4. An Inhabitant or
muddy water. 5. A Jetter In Lakewood.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 638.-MAte, tame, team, meat. Lose:,
solo. Pore, rope. Lead, dale. Loop, pooL

•.

=;====

to Take Docfur

RATE

EXCURSIONS.

SEASON19t3.======

ONE WAY COLONJSTS'
TICKETS

Suft'eriug

Wom~ Sujongly,

T~

.

Prescription.
'l'ha advice comes
from a womlltl who had
aaffcrcd all the miseries
women can suffer from
di.cue, nnd had been
perfectly and pmuancnUy cured by the ose
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
This great medicine
for women establishes
~ly,
dries wcakCD1Dg dniino, heals iu1lammntion and ulcern•
tion and cures female
weakneM.
Read Mr.t. Kcmpsoo's
letter and, if you are
sick,· follow her Advice.

pSlfe1cfo~t
~¢~/.t1:g~N~~~~~~•
11.)AttU ANOjUTAN.
Tlete1, on ulo avary da,- to April IOl.b, JO.

l'ieroe's Favorite

WHAT TH1:1 CLOCK SAYS.
"Tick," the clock 0315, "'Uck. tick, _!Jck;
What you have to do, do 4ulck.,
Time Is gliding lnsL away;
Let us act, nnd act to-day.
\
11
\Vhcn your mother speaks, obey;
Do not loiter, do not stay.
\\<alt not !or another Uck;
What you hnvo to·do, do qulck."-Ex.
ORANOllA"S PICKET-GUARD.
Grandma Wilkins vrns very sick. The
doctor said slle must be kept qut.et. and
everybody weut about on tlptoe and spoke
In low tones. Winfred looked very sad.
Ho crept sottly into tho darkoncd room and
laid Somo flowers on grandma's pillow;
but she was too sick to look at them. Soon
alter he heard bls mot.her say to Kate, tho
cook:
..,ve must keep the door-bell rrom rlng!ng, I! possible."
"l can do something ror grn.ndmn,"
thought the llltlo boy.
So he sat on the front step, and soon a
womo.n with o. book in bcr hand ca.mo to
the door.
"Grandma. ls very sick," sllld Winfred.
"Nobody must ring tho bell."
Tbb lady smiled, but went awny. Soon a
man with a satchel came.
"Grandma la sick, and mammo. doesn't
want nnythlng a.t all," said tho boy.
All day Joog people came. It seemed to
Winfred tbo.t lllmost everybody bad sometWng to sell: but he kept guard, and the
bell was silent .. Kate camo to ca!! blm to
lunch, but Wlntred would not leave hie •
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LEADER~

ONE FA!lE llO!JND,.TRIP ., ,

TO&Dd fn.ttmaUonal
ST. Qood
LOUIS.
lf:oects Coe.•••Uoa.

National

A~IL
27lh to MAY 2.nd.
be.old ApdlN.h &l\df71h.,

Ttektuwlll

____

o_ood_•_•_••_ntDS"
to :Ka7•ua.

. nm1c1>TI~~tt\E~s~--gifr~~ts1ANA.
Fair,"

•• World'•

.

APRIL '30th to l\lay 2nd,
Tlekt'IIMwlU be lfOldApril ~,h to Ma7 1al.

-------

(lood iot,urulo1

~

May 4Lh.

Tblr~•tlnt
.S.ucerlut
ot
1
NORTH AJU.~~•ftt~ : 0Arr,i~1U• !!'U>.

Ticket.a wm bo IIOld Ju.DO llth--t.'Ul1.

Oood ,~wrnll'lC \Oltu,ettnd.,

111.&,ltho'Q&b
it bu bttn qultc a Umc since
0
~~~B~1T'J:1:[U,'":~C
·;,~
•ttlU your name la a b1cMlur la. our home,

•od J think

it my duty to-~

know

that t am Ril.l cttjoylt1C" J;:;;n,~callb,
~:':fou~ Wtc8unt~tr bo~·~r;~ ~
0

ycan ~.

and then

liC'e

how J am now, l

:{y ~u~!e:u~rio ~~r::•~~~~~~
women,

l hll1'e ncvrr

h1td nny rd.urn of

my wcakncas o.nd am well nncl hco.rty.
can do all my own work without any

Denver,
lnlernatlonal

P.ndea•ar.
. .
JULY Slth•IJtb.
,
1late11and dat4't of .ale "'ill boan1:1ouoced

p11ln. Yousavcdmc from thcgn.~whcn
allotbcrs &ilcd. I advbc-1uff"cnng womcn

Baltimore.

=~•.t~ta}ckD:0!1i~J.t~~tfit~

c:ucs, If Indeed tht:re UI a cure.•
Dr. Pierce's PJea.snnt Pellets are
an excellent la.ntive1 suited to the
use of delicate womc:11.

A HISTORY

OF

REFORMAT9RY
MOVEMENTS.
' •
In which is included a History of the
Reformatory Movements which re•
suited in the restoration of the Apos•
1
~~CN~~t~~<;d~~!~~1
~,~~cr~.:K,iY!
. .• with a ...

B. P.O.

•

l&tft.

11\d.

B. ANNUAL CONVEMTION.
JULY. JOOJ.

1\6141 and dat.G.aof tale •111 ~ flnnounc-"'d 1,1.,,.
-1.-'M full -oart.lcult.ra conntlt anr lkt,.nl U. & o. 8 W.

IL eco1•r. Ul•t. 1\,,1i1.A,c,,L
/
O, P l\tc-C&RT\'":
Oentra1 P.u~e"'ll'O'" A11:e.,t.c1 .. c1n.. n.t1. ()Jolt",

oraddreuiJ.

International
Convention
Society1/P
jslian
Endeavor,
J

Denver,

$30.

\h to -13th.

RO
RIP
from Clncln.naU.,via

$3().

BIG FOUR
1

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down to
the present lime. • . . . .

Colo.

CollvcnUot1 United Society Ctlrlstll,n

-,
',I

THE

ROUTE:

OFFICIAL
DAILY

MOR~HNO,

3

TRAINS
NOO~•,

NIOUT,

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian Leader.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,

531 pages, octavo, black cloth binding.

Making e,cccllent concccUon with all Jines
wost from thoso Points.
Full tnformaUon can be obtained by callIng vn or a.dd1·csslng
\V. J. LYNCH,
Oani: 1'&111,
.t. Tkl. Al'·

W. P. DUPPB,

Ant. Oeinl. PAH, ti: Tkl. AJ\..

J. e. RlmVl?S, OHi. !k,u. A,:t.
0J~Cl!C':it.t.TI,

01110,

CALIFORNIA

ss~

SGru!

FOR A DOUBLE BERTH
\Oom!ortnbly

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

Gospel
Searchlight,
---0~-

,v4

».~

XNO:RAM~

A treatise designed :o assist the eames
seeker after truth to unde!$tand the Scriptures, and to Identify ihe Church, and become
a me.mberof the same.
, 104P=.ges,with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subs<rlptlon to the Leader
for, 15c additional. Order from
r

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

two J>fl"IO0I)

Only Line
Operating Exouralon
• (Penou.&UJ

'

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

oooommodftltug

CINCINNATI to CALIFORNIA

Sloeplng-Car&

Conducted)

•

•

Olnclnn"atl VO OaHrotnl" without·
ctaanrc. 't'hO
routo hi •I• :S•w Qlre•n■, l..a.: ftll!4umon\, Hou.►
t.on. @,anAntonio, XI 1~a.ao, 'I,ui:u: Lo, Anr0Je1
1111dSanta. Barbara, Cal., 10 8an F'raoclaco.

VERY LOW RATES F•bru•rt

U to Aprll 30

~o~1h~W~~n~:'r~~d~~~~~t;tc~t;f;:;-:;;:[~i~~
ore.ii ou

JOSEPH

D.J'GOS.
◄U

D.

P. A4,

Vino 5.t., ClndnnaU,

O.
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1

cannda to establish her contention ls
4-ea.dtly understood when we sec bow much
l3 Involved. The United States owns a
narrow C038l 11trlp, extending for flve buri<lr,:d n1lleJ:sbet\\een British Columbia and
the sea: Ther'l are British ports to ..the
south, .bu~ to go round ts ,very loconven•
lent; to go ncross Involves ta.riff re-gula•

CLOSING
WEEK·

lions and the control or a foreign country.
Hence tho interest or Canada In securing
one or moro Ports through wbJch the northern BriUsh possessions can havo tree ac-cess tq !he Bfti Is very !lr«ll, and the
Canadlall8 nrc seeking ror every 1)08slble
cha.nee tO ctnbUsb a clalm. There ts probably no· good ground for one-. ,vhen the
treaty

with Ruesla

was

made.

25c Per $1.00 Share
la tb, WHk 1ndln1APRIL
l~t••
Tbe pb"nomlnal 11a1e
of thl• •allota,~nt forcea u, to
cloteourpree,entofrer
promptly O'Q tbat data. After

prlet:1,

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
The Anthrc.c!to Conl Strike Commission
nppolntcd

by the

Pl'e&ldent

Inst winter,

mnde n. rcPort last Saturdn~•- lt Is n. vie•
tory

for the mlncn,

and Includes nn In•

c-rense In po.y or tu per ce-nL
The hfaYy ratns throughout

the country

cenemlly during the past few weeks have
rolst>d the Mississippi Rl\'er to an almost
unprecedented extent. nnd rroi:1 Mcmphl& to

N<'w Orleans the levees aro In Imminent
danger of gJv~ng wny.

The bartenders or· Jcrser Citr are abotil
to form 'a tP.mperan<>ct1nlon. One plE"a Is
thnt they can better nllerul to the inter~
<'Sls of their em1,l0)'Crs, nnd that the habit

or many customers 10 nsk thC'm to drink
tompels the:m to drink 11101•(! than they
otherwise would. It Is a no,•cJ ,;rouo to
torm n telllpcronrc union.

REMEMBER
the last
seven
days of
March
.close the Sale at 26 cents.

The numb<lr or lmporta.nt bllle which
failed 111Con,;res8 for want or tJme Is so
great that the President would have been
Jnstlfled In r.nlllng an extra 8868ion. Some
provision of an etB.Stlc-currency, or at least

On April ltt the price will adYa'Oooto

.

30 CENTS PER--SHARE-.
Our JOO.toocooce.otnt.lns mUI (MK>Dto be enl•rscd
:e~J:°J
1~'!9!;:,1,:~mpleted u ra1\ u moue, •~d
0

,s:ometb"lng which wlll relieve the stringency or the money market ln the-tall. ts
Imperatively needed. The Aldrich
blU

Thi• one-bo.Ddttd•tOD mlll wlll Mf'D OUl' Company

would ha\•e undoubtedly passed had there
been tfme. and It. or &0mothtng ll~o tt,
would have hoen enacted by an extra se-25slon. A bill ror the reduction of the Pblllpptne tnrtrr tn fifty t>er cenl seems to
have hod very general approval,
and would have passed~at an extra session. The
Pure Food bill ts of great tmr,orumco to
the country. lt tailed tor want ot time.
The- btll tor nr. Apnn.la.cbtao Fo1'C6t Reservation ought also have been mo.de a Jaw:
nnd there Is need of great haste, because
'-Peculntors ar<' rRpidly buying up almost
wort11lcss land, wlilcb they expect to sell at
n high price to the, ,rovernment when the
rttervntlon I~ ffnallv made. Very likely tbe
d~lay 1s In thel,- intercat. The lmpOrta.nce
ot Ruch a park 1n prt'Serve the hood waters
or rh·ers. \\·ouhl a.tone ha"·e Justlfted tho
There are
rn11inJ: of Cons-res.s together.
nmnerouR othe,- bllls or minor Importance
which would commnnd a large majority of
hoth HonRCR lf they camd to o. vote. By
next D<'C.emhcrIt will be lato to conslcler
some or them. Other tmportant questions
will demand nttontlon: smf\ tho CongresiJ
wlll nt lenst ho for behlqd In Ila proper
work. 1t. woulct hnve b~n better to ·hove
cleared th11docket lwforo tho summer. Not-

Thi? Prci:ilclr.r.t. by CXC<"Utlve order, hn.s
turnetl Mlclway tslnncls over lo the Navy
Dep.nrtmenl. This wM done at the lnstancx,
or tho PacJ0c cable Company, which hP.S
n~ked tor the protection of its properties
wlthstandln~ the Cn.tlure or these bllls. thls
on the Islands. It nppC'nrs that roving JapCnnl?r~S
hR!J. on the whole. d?no better
anese t;atlors arc In tho habit or putting
wnrk than mrnnl. The Army bllJa. provldInto the Islands for the plnmnge or sea. lng for o. General St.atf. and thJ Nntlonal
rowl and tor guano. and it may bC' dlCMilitia law: 1hc Phllipplne Currency hill;
ncult to show the company's tltle to be surprovlfl.l0n for nn lnternattonnl
stlvcr con•
0cllnl
So It Is probnblP. that the mwy
fP.renre: the removal ot the duty on n.nthraC'lte ~0111:thP Naval hills:
and the nntl• wlll establish a. smnll stntion on tho islnnds
rind Aruartcan wa.rshlps will make :.1 practrnst hlllR, "'"Ith the Department or Com·
llce of toucMng thC're much mort> frequentmerr~n.11 th~e are real legislation.
ly thrtn they hnve In the pasL
Tho Cuhan Senato has acted wlth more
The islands arc two In number, $Bnd
rommendable raJ)!dlty than th'e con-espondIsland having GSancres, and Eastern Island
ln~ body In tho United States. While ratl2'16 acres. 'Thero ls a hnrhor ·a.f?ordtug flr.atl~n on tho part or the United Stat.bs· 1s
nbout eighteen feet or water .. The lsln.nde <lrlayed for prnctJcally n. year. Cuba's part
n.ro deemed essentl:il to tho oper:ition or
Is nccompllehcd. the
In the rntifkntlon
the Paciflc i:nble, which wlll touch there on
tr<-aty hnvln>: pn1:1Mdthe Sl'nRte two weeks
Its western route trom Hawn.II.
ngo by o.. vote or sixteen to nvc. The
treaty wns thtlS ratified by exactly two,A ronslderablc number or well-Informed
Fifteen
thlr~fa of tht- vote of the senate.
Americans In Chinn believe there Is to be
Republican <"Onser\'atlves. or administran rurtlier outbrcnk nga111st for-,igncrs. nnd
tion Scnntors. nnd one Nntlonntlst voted
that the present Chinese go,•<ffnmcnt ts
In ravor o[ the treaty and fhe Nnllonallsts
mnklng J)repnrnttons on an extensl\•e scnlo,
ai.:ainfit It. 'rhcrn were three absentees. all
with the hopo of euccccrtlng whol'r thG or wbon1. It Is hellcvP.d, favored tho trenty.
Boxer movement railed. Whether tho d:rn•
The ratt1\cntlon required only o. majority
gor le real or not. It h evident that the
vote. oo that thP.re were three votes to
rowers made a mistake in falling to do11ose !!.pare. Senor Zayas, the only Nationalist
tho Empress Dowager when they wen, In
who ,·oird tor rntl0cation,
e.xplatnlng his
control. There was no doubt that she was
vote. sa1d It was his desire to amend the.
at the bottom of tho Boxer outbreak, nnd
tteaty with rerl)ronce to the exchange or
that she was parsonally responsible for the
slmllar commodities produced In both counShe should hn.vo tries, hut he hnd no Intention or opposlng
elauG:hter of foreigners.
been deposed, and tho most o.vallable Chinatho treaty lteclt.
man selected tor tho position or Primo Mtnb•ter or the Emperor.
It might have proWe hn,·e fr('quently called attention to
longed tho troublos nod resulted In n1oro
thn lncrenslng menace to our 1nsUtutlons
fh;bUng, but It waa tho only safe settlement
whtch ts found In lhe flood or llllternte imto make. The difficulty. howe\·er, In tho
ml~rant~. ea;peclally those t.rom Southern
wa)' or any dealing \\1th China ts Rusalo,
Statistics for the
and F:astcrn Europe.
which uses the occasion to advnnce hor
J>~t th·e yenre Rhow an u.larmtn.g state ot
frontier. The proper course would bo ror
P,ffairs. 1'he official
figures during this
other l)Oweri, to retneo to act wlth Ruasla,
period show n eteac\y 1nere3.so trom 229,299
ond lo prohibit her trOOp!I entering tho tor•
immigrants during the year ending June
rltory. Thn United States. Great Brltaln
30 1~98, to 648.743 during the year ending
and Germany, for tm,tanco. could take It on
July 30, 19(12, and of this number 165,000
themselves to bring China to ternfs. nnd
were llllternte.
compel Russia and France to keep hands
off. Snch a course would be Justified by the
The worst or matter ts !ound by studying
ract that Russia's only object is to gain
the change whtch baa grad\lally occurred tn
Cblneae territory.
•
the class or Immigrants, and this le beet
seen by a comparison or tho years 1892
There ts Utlle doubt tl1at thr ;.\tni,kn.n
and 1902. The year J~~:l was an oxcepUooal
boundnry Que.stlnn wlll be decldM In one. Many causes lead to on cxceJ>tlonal
volume or immlgrntlon that year, so that
our tnvor. It Is probable that tho Brit•
tah government expects It. The difficulty
the figures tor 1S92 and 1902 nre very near.
•which has confronted Great Britain wns to
Jy the same.
The year 1893. howe\.'er,
tlnd some method ot s~ttJement that would
showed a return to the normal. nod the
not too greatly otrend Canada. To a. cer-·, increase sloce then has boon steady. tn
taln extent she was bound to take Canodn's
1892 Great Britain, Germany nnd !luodlview or the (luestion.
The eagerness ot
navla, from whtcb we secure a high type

kpt"9tttPttJMl•fft"t'V•

Better

POWDER

,, Absolutely Pure

~\~

::ti~::Jb::,re
~:~•~f::U~:1J".b'1:•,~or•~bte

the back

co11ntry Wll8 rc,gnrdcd as or trlnlng vnlue.
We own the strip which would be far more
valuable to Canada than to us If sbo had
It; but the decision.of the commission will
undoubtodly be tbat she has no claim to
any. part or It.

1
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NationalGoldandSliverMiningCo,,
Suite 154·70 La Salle St., Chicago.

o( immigrants,
sent 630,000, to Austria,·
Italy nud Ru•ela's 83,000. While In 190a
the last three countries sent 457,000 lmmlgrnnts, 400,000 or· whom were unsktlled
laborers. nnd ha.tr or whom were llllterate.
In a car~tul r~vicw or lhe quostlon:
CbrlsUtrn ,vork. ,n a late ts.sue. sums up
the sltnntlon tn the tollowlng statement:
"Thcr~ can be no question wbate\'tr that
tilt> fncreaeo or immigration during the
l>l'Efl<'nt yN1r ts due to the enormous bu.st~
r.ess develQpment In t>\·ery de1mrtment • or
humnn o.ctlvlty. To thle ls to be added tho
dosir~ to escape mil!tary Hervlce. It ls es•
peclnlly to be noted In tbls re.la.lion that
the number or Engl1Bh•sr,eaklng lmml.
grants to th Is country h1l$ bt"Onronstantly
lessening, as tbose of other nationalities
have"' been •str.adlly tncrenstnk. stnc;e UiU0;
a.nd ll ts to be noted that the volume of
Germon lmmlgrallon. which was greatest
in the dccndes from 1860 to 1890, bas largely diminished since. both relatively
and
actually, and coincidently there has been a
grrat lncr£:n.Se In tho Immigration
from
!taly nn,t from Ea.stern Europe. The later
years hnvc been made remorko.blc by a
great J<>wltihImmigration, t,bo consequence
or which ls seen In the densely crowded
New York Ghetto, with tho prevalent Yiddish Jargon ond Hebrew customs and

methods.
Tbe country from which the
numerous lmmtgratlon
comes Is
Italy: It la portinent to this subject to say
that nmC>ng the most undesirable-we
will
uot <>mplnyn harsher term-ot our lmml•'
grants nre the Polish miners brought over
here to work In the mines because their
servlcPS cnn be bad cheaper, and they are

most

more enslly handled.

'

AN IJNEQU ALEO.·
~OPPORTUNITY,.
A bnsl neu th•t baa paid
woll (or )'031'S , ••
l,o('atod tu t.ho heart of
Japan among mlHlons
of pagan• •...
, ...

Possibilities Unlimited
Interest
gu:i.r:vtPod110111
8 on rarth. tmd reward in Ho,wen .....
~h.\res of &took of any
amount to ault your

lnlorost , .. , . , ..

S.mtl to ...

i\\lSSIONARIES DIRECT,
Or care Leader omce.

or course, there ts

n lnw nga.lnst tmportlng
laborers under
cont.met: this ls got c;vor. however, by lnstructtone given the men;bY agents, before
they embark. so that t.bi!-y aro able to pass
rhe tests of tho lmmlgraUon office. As to
this matter, lt ts clear that but for our
schools and the p'revantng rell.g1ous lnllncnce.e thl'l.l wlll environ many or our Im•

migrants wo might regard this great tide
as Imperiling our ver:r na-

.-.r1mmlgmUun

uobaJ safety.
But even as matters are,
very "lnnny close and ~tudtous observers ot
our civil progress are comJng to look upon
tbh1 enonnous Influx of beterogeneouiJ and

Ignorant. p,oples with the. apprehension
·with
which Macnulfty regarded i[ ftfty
Y••rs ago. nnd like btm, they see In It n
source of peril to the republic. Beyond
question, we have sufficient laborers in this
country already; and when wo regard tho
effect \lpon tbe franchise whJch Ulis vol•
ume or hnmlgraUon imposes, there ls no
quest.Ion thnt the subject le one that should
recelVe tlte 6t"rlOUR at,.tentlon of publicists
and or the law-making bodlOti at Wash-

ington."

.

PARTNERS
...,WANT E'O...,

Holman Self#
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bi
With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Ques:
tions and Answers .... ,
Bourgeois.

8uo.

Sh:o 5¼ x7Jt

No. 0◄7ZZ, French Sc:.11 Uiv. elf., l
lined, roU1hl co1narM1 ru'1 un,ltl' gold Ot

heat.I b41i<laud 1ua.rkor . .,. . . . . . . . . . . S
Thumb-Index. on any Teacbent Bibi
35 cent.d a.ddi. ional.

CHRISTIAN_L_BA_D_E_R_,',_,c-,'-.,clo~atl

CHRISTIAN-- LEADER.
"WHBBB THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVII.

CINCINNATI,

OR sadder algbt than oyo can know,
Thon proud bark lost, or ~man's
,voe,
Or lmtUe ffre, or tcmpeat cloud,
• •
Or proyblrd ahrlek, or °"""o shroud,
The ablpwreck or a soul.

F

A
rock
11

•

N oak la "stedCut"
and "uomOvable"

In tho 8UD5hlne,
In the tempcsL

A

le "Rtedrru,t" In a smooth eoa, nnll

unmovnble " ln a ctorm.

"De 'aledf&St' when all goea well, and

..

·uumova.ble' when it goeg otbenrisc.

TRAVELER In China uked a native
ICho bod ever road tho 008pel. "No,"
was tlrn nMwcr, ..but I havo soon tt. I have
seen a man who waa tho terror ot bta
neighborhood with bis cureee and his 'l'lolent temper. He was an opium smoker.

A

a crlmhULl, and

a.is

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-THOKAS

dJ1Dgeroua as o wlld

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1903.

A

..

RWl81an abell burled lta,,1! In the side
or a hlll without the city, and opened a
•Pring,
A little fountain ~ubbled forth

where the cnnnon ahot hnd fa.lien, and dt1rlng tha remainder ...of the aloge atrorded to
tbr :.hlrsty troops, who we.re ata.Uoned ln
that vlclnlt7. an abundant aupply o! punt

cold water. Thw, the missile of dealb from

beast. Dut the religion or Jeow, r.,ade him
gentle o.nd good, and ho bu Iott. olr opium.
No, I h&\'t' not read the Ooopel, but I hal'O
seen It, and It ts good.''

ene,my, under the direction of an over ..
ruling Provldtuce, proved An o.lmoncr or
mercy to the parched and weary soldiery
ot lbe alllca. So otte:o the olfort.s or men
agalnsl God"a klogdom ba,•e been ove.rrulcd

E aro like the Cologne cathedral, saya
Poloubct. wblr.b was begun about
W
1250, according
plans or M. Oerard. Alter

to Its rurtberance.

•

to

a tlme tho buUdlog stopped, on account or
wars and l)Olltl<"al cbaogca. For seven.!

centurleo tho p!Mns were loet. But In 1830
they wer~ Jlacovered, and t.ho bulldlag 11
completed according to them. God baa u.

1·m

Every

grent

attack

upon the Blblo bo.s openNI a new rounta!n

ol lta trutn to supply the wMta or God's
pceple.

•

HE r•ult ta In lbe chimney," said the

T expert wbo had come to aee v.·hat was
·w1'0og wllh

tho kitchen

ra.nge,. ..A stove

ple.n tor the LOmple or our l90Ule. \Ve eome-

has, or course, no dmught

tlmcs loeo eight or It. but If we u.ro bis
children,
ovcry day, every experlence,
e,rery O?l>OrtWUtY,
will aid IA I.be bulldlng,
tlll ...., become perfect tompleo, wherein
dw•lls God'• SplrlL
'I'
CHURCH ccrl,)Orntlon oa&ht to be a

only lt8 con.nectlon with tho flue tbnt
makes lhe Ore burn and the amoke ascend,

A
honest

model to the vmrld

tor prr,mpt nnd

bualo.OIISdealings, aaya \ho Cburch
EconomlaL
Its obllgatlona
e.bould be
sacred and IU: honor lmmacula.t,.e,. But.
alas, It baa come to be a. pro,·crb In business t.hnt churches ar& "alow J•ay." Many
would go n etep further and stJgmaUw

In IIJ!el!; It Is

and tbe blgber lbe cblmney tbe stronger
the draught. At abope and fouodrles wh""'
fterce 11..., are D<>ededtbe7 nin their stacks
up to a i;root belgbt.
Your 1tovo clogs,
chokes nnd smokes IJecaueayour ch!mney Is
too low. You must bullt higher."

Hla word• reminded ua, aaya Ibo Well•

awny the petty

It; or hcn11a and lives that grow cold and
dull be<auao lbelr upr<ach l1 not high

A churcb should be prompt and strict. lo
whirl RWRY the recuse. Wo mllBt bullll
the dlacbargo or all Ill obllgatlODB to
higher.
'I'
t.radesmeo, mccbanJcs and bualncss J)OOplo
ILLIAll l'BNN wna once arguing
1!1lneraUy, but moot or all should It pay
with
a
drunkard.
"Why," said be,
Ill preacher
rei;u111.rly and honorably.

F

ROM tho put Paul turned to tho ruture. Ho tell co1t1tralned by an ln-

vinclble

acnae ot duty to go on LO Jerubut there was some dark unknown

salem;
caJamlty loomlDg up In tho Cuture, atranc,,,
indelloable, but terrible. Ho was racing n
dark Cuture the dels.lla or wlrlch he could
not soc; but In reality,
tbe anccocdlng b!story,

na wo learn from
lhcro we.re many

bright things, and tho Culllllment ol bl1
dearest bopea, beyood the dark abadowa
ot th~ nearer future.
In the second volume or Foatcr's Cyclo•

paedla ol PO<'Ucal llluatraUone

Is a llttlo
pae.m, In which we a.re compared to a.n
cnglni,er on a ateamsblp down doop In tho
vessel. where he can not aeo the way. but
be obeys tbe orders of tho pllot wbo 11
above and who does see. So we, Ignorant
or the tuture and Ila dangers, may yet lol•
low him who k.nowa all and guides aately,
Luther, when preued to lltlJ ;..,, • ., Crom

•

cast a shadow

when

they are oasoclatcd with aome great
lnsUtuUon. The ~pie of larael played
be.tore the golden calf. There mny ha,•e
been no harm In Lhelr play, but It was
ot
Q8SOClated wlUl tho o.vll lnklltutlon
Idolatry:
Paul Bald Lhnt he could eat meat

orrered 10 Idols for ho rego.nled an Idol aa
nothing, and he would not be Injured by IL
He bod a right to eat. but he bad a higher
right, which was tho rlgbt to give up bis
prlvllege tor tho good ot the ,vea.ker
llruthcr.
He dot.ermined, therefore. to su.r~
render this right, t1.od ne,•cr to eat meat
wbllo t.he world eta.nda. Two meo were In
a bo'1t abo,•e Nlagana Falla,, "'hen I.be,,
IA"" that the current 11·as taking them down
Dy a. bold litrol<o they nachl'd tho bank,
nnd there on n tree wns tho plncnrtl: "No
lrtepni;.slng on UICf!C grounds."
A farmer

nppoorcd, with

Ii

nercc bulldog

nt

bl• aide,

plncard your hllld, 1ml in t.hle <'MO Lhero
wns Involved the hl~bcr right to snr~ndcr
your r!g_ht for the good of humanity. and,
btt3use you to.lied to clo w, I .M!ntl you to
Jall for thirty ~•Y.,.. We may contond ror
tho ChrlsUan prlvllege of lndulglnt,r certain
thli18'8, whlle we forgN the higher prhll•
cgc of selt•dc.nlnl. thnt we may Jmvc a
larger influence tor good. My rulo ot
Jlf(' le nevor to Indulge In nny amuscme!lt
tha.l Jinks m(' with n great fl-\•11lmstllul!on.
t.eL us try tho cnr,I talJIE', tht' donco. nnd
John Rol>Ort•
\ho th,:ater by this t~t.-Dr.

bright and bearing

enough. The upward drawing Is not strong
enough to gtve vigor to tho name and to

through 1Unglness or ahe<!I' lulnoss lot.II a
mo.n's aalnry slip In an-ean. Sucb 3
cburcb la quite as apt to bo bankrupt eplrltually .. lnJIO!VCDtcommercially,

MUSEMENTS
A
o,•11

Ing

ot a bo.nk or otber prl vate cor-

There may bo Umes when to do this la Impossible, but woe to tho church that

prcaaed In the llttlo things or ure,"-Pror,
l,;dwanl Howo.rd Griggs.

and one Ottheae, men "--U cruelly tom. Tho
mnglstrate nt Nlag--U1Lused thelf: !:Onls.

troubtca nnd worries which sock to smother

r,oretlon.

J>lenty or p0ll1e !)<.--Opie
who ..,.. 'not or high
moral worth; but the neeeulty 11 nono tho
leas thot the ,:cma be polished It they would
bo mmtuJ."-\V, t\, Dkkson. "It Is so strango
that. men who 11ro nble n,s no ot.llcrs nra to
eco a great ccntml 1un ot exlstc.nce, tail
to IK"e the glory or the sunllgb1. aa cx-

1prlng, or other ftres tbat burn low and
choko too ea.ally; of lo\·e and aspiration so
often clogged by life's dally woar and !rel;
or folth tllRL only smolders lnateo.d of flam-

them aa "puor pn.y." Dnt It 1B u. tact that
the llnanclal ndmlnietraUon or a church Is
seldom conducted with tho 1e1r-respecUng
pttelslon

NUMBER 13.

the ntet at \Vorms. where he was to be
MAN wl,o l>OiJJcs!K'B
e,·ery otll<'r title to
trlo<l tor hcrcRy, said tot.ho mCfJ8engor,"Go,
On\• resvoct except C0\1rtcsy ls In tlnntell your mtu1ter that, though tho.re should
gi,r of rorteltlng them all," "l>o gem re,
be ne many devils as there are tiles on ttA , VNls Its true btauUee tn a natural 1tato.
roots. r would enter tL"
And. ~ln.
ot
The dt"!.mond lo t!lc rough 1• moat unat•
hi• mortal enemy, Duke George, "IC I had
o·o.cUvc; ll4 J)( rCecdoD.&a.re hidden under
buelnesa at Leipzig, I wou\jl ride Into
" hanl crust. which enn only bo rcmov«I
Leipzig, though It mined Duko Ooorgce Cor by lts own POwde,r.'' Tho snt11>htrennd Uto
nine days running."
•
• ruby can dls1,1o,ytheir cham\8 ouly attor
J>Olt&biag. ''There nro, or course, plenty ot
pollahed stont'I wbtch are not gems, and
URINO the siege or Sebastop0!, a

·o

Wn.s
"It's

eaay to lea,·e otr liquors as to open

thy hnnd."

CA•PBELL,

".Pr~ve that,"

which a.re worU,y or n place on tho llylcat
or your Dible, "\'ou hnd a rlght, air, to

8Ald the man,
"a:id l promise you not. to drink
any
"Well, frlend," quaintly
replied
more."
Penn, "when thou llodest a glasa or strong
HE Methodist Protest.:ln~ <all& noi;glng
drink In thy hand just Ol)Cn It before It
a desplcablo ruibl,, and aomo people
reaches thy mouth.'
fnll Into It without l!CCmlng LObe conscious
President Barrow,, o! Oberlln College,
oC it. They cnn not get dono wllh o. mnt~
In a strong plea against "modorato drink• • tcr, tor when they hnvo onco begun they
lnr," saya: "Stones have be<ln told In
kctp on P«klng on e,•cr>' oceulon. and

T

my e:ir lbat would &Otten a harder heart
than Nero·._ ! know ot a rich man ID
Providence
whose only eon had been
brought homn to him tntoxlcatcd, pnd ho
reproached btm, saylng, 'l have done everything for you.' 'Yes,' said t.he gon, ·and
you taught m! to drink wino." and be

,truck his Cather to the <artb,"
The Popular Science Monthly tells of a
gentleman
who, rending a newspaper
nccount ot the catching ot n ftock ot crowa
made dn1nk by eating OOrn soo.ked .J.nalcO-

hol. thought he wonld tcot lta truth.
In
vain did b~ IPN!Bd ~rced-crumb1 soaked In
wblaky b<Core Engllab 1parro..,-s; they

ft the oecaslon d()('S not offer they cnnko
IL It they can oot make tbem1e.h"ea eulftclenUy dlsagnx.-oble o,•er somo preecnt
uni,lcnsantnCRS. t.hcy ha.vo o fund or real or
tnncled evils: thnt. thoy can reaurroct nny
moment. They nro sarcasttc, Ironical, lnalnUJU.ing and orrcruilve by turns..
A recent wrltor sayo: "A thing may ho
said once o, twice u n pleasant n,lllery In
a gcnlal humor, but. when rel)Mted O\·e.r
nnd over It coo.aceto be tun. It t.hcn cuts.
Rnrcasm ls a two~<H1Godtool; tt cuts o.nd
wounds the ono at whom It le aJmed and
it lrrttates and rougheos the ono wbo uses
It. It ls a· dangerou to0l tor one to uae

who w,sbea to be either kind or Just. It
would not touch them. He got. a crow and
kept blm without !ood tlll ho was 'i.imoet • comes easily to tho llps, and tbo Intellect
takoa a certain ltlnd or dollgbt In aptnoaa,
,i-tarved, but be woutd not eat corn aoaked
111,enulty or abupn-.
Its uao crow■ on
IA whla!Q', Wlae birds; foollab men.

one: ut le:uit tho habit becomes eo habituni that· It I.a lifted, unconscloualy, Howevor good naturedly ono
to 14ke It.
It I• Almost cettaln to leave a ■Ung; tht!N
I• a wound tbl.l buru. Struggle apjn■t 1'
u une wUI, thoro •Ill often be an lm.P--

seems

• 100 carried that 10me po.rt of It la meant
tn earnest.·•

Tho cut ol tho tongue la aomoUmee
,, orse than the cut or the aword. A na,g.
11ng \\Oman may deatroy the ~ of the

bousehold, and thon put all the blame or
the domestic dllCONI on the hu■t.nd or
<ho children.
It IVIU ruin Ibo t.oml)O!',
1111It ,vtu destroy the bapplnot lbo
household. Sho may bo kind at bo,,.rt, and
havo generous lmpulaes, be truthtlll and
uprlgh1 In her rolatlo1t1 with the oualde
world, but the habit bas become ber bl'ftd
amt meat~ and 1ho would rather lnduJge
In It than havo_poaca, tellclty and harmony
In Lhe household.
The habit grow, 80
tl>Rt II Is almost lmf)OSS!bleto •l>l'8k kind•
I>· or any one. She had a harder limo than
her nelghbon,, Sbo !Inda fault with them
becaue-0their dome■tic relation, aro more
Jleacdul tbon ha.r own-accWlce thom ot
Insincerity, oxtravagance, and all eorta ot
pretcnAlons, and broods o,·er lbthings
unUI she l.s oorfectly mlsreable, In wblc.b

«>ndltlon abo 10Cm1 10 llnd her greatest.
dellghL
R. MOODY Rod Major General 0. 0.
Howard, with many others, wc.ro paaaeagera on the atumer S~J'ff_. to the u.-_
rumn or -isn, when tho great lbUt broke.
and the wbolfl tOmpany were In momentary
danger ot :linking.
There was a great
r,rayer meeting uo board, led by Mr. Moody,
nnd wbtle lhoy wore prnylng, help came.
Ol'uerRI Howard lhua speaks of the rel&tlnn ot prayer to thtlr rescue:
I, "Did the P«>Ple of the Spm, recdT8
help mlraculoualy
Crom the bl'&Yenbj
J.~lher? In tbaso thlnp, that l1, to. oxi.rome dn.nger8, le. hns been my good tortune
to have lrntl nbunttant. expcrlonco. But I
can not teU where tho. nntural and ordl~
h<"IJ>aor Pro\·ldente eod or \\'hero the 811
...

M

l>Crnaturnl begins. The finite will never be
allowed to know lhlo dMdlng lino. I only
know this, a.L this Lime, on thle ablp, as
nt other times In my life, the dcmoii.tra.tlon la as cloor aa daylight that tho Lord
l!!1:a hearer and la an a.ns""erer ot tho pray-

cn: of bis children.

Ho evidently lovoo to
ormnse bis blcsolng,, as be does our dally,
brtnd, •o ao to mnkc them comn a., much

"" 110eslble through

ccmmon-scneo

w8)'B

was
enc blessing on tbe l\'l'eeked stoamcr that
v.·a• beyond humo.n procurlng. It waa tho
nn\! bun:::an lnatrumentaJlty.

There

nlmost universal llrUng up ot human soula
unto tho very aunllght ot God's preaon~.u

2. "lt L, an lntorcallng conreaelon that
Mr. Moody makf'O, that when tho Spree_
011l\'blch he made hlJI i>aasage homo, WU
lhOU&bt 10 be oinking, 'It 1l'U tho dl.rltest
hour of bis llfe.' 'My thoughts,' ho 81l'S,
·went out to my loved ones: at homo-my
wire a.nd children, nnxlously awaiting my
romlng-my
frlendo on both aides ot th<l
--the
school1 .. od all the lnter<sta dee.r
10 mf'--3.Dd ffllllud
that. pert,a.,. tho next
lour ..-ould aepcuate me torevtr trom all
these, IO tar u the world was concerned:.
-i
I confess It a1moet broke me down .•••
I' could not endure it. I must have roUe!,

nod relier camo In prayer.' A llood deal
or unreal talk 11 Indulged In about t.bo
Cbrlatlan taking no h""'1 ol d,.th, and welcoming It under any form In wblcb It ml3'
<'Omc. It a mnn did got Into aucb a 1tate
ho would simply bavo attained to a itato
ot eupreme se14ah.D--."

ON THE BREAKING
By
In 0111· JRSl numht"r

ALEXANDER
we (lcmon~tratcd,

OF BREAD.

CAM~ELL.
Just as tho. vle\\'8 of the clergy mako and

nCA.•aod gr.u:,, lo allow you I.ho f...,t In all

oubJe<t rurl.ber at PN'<leDL. In the m"'l!_l-

your mee.Unp?

tlme. let the CbrlBt.l&n wbo :1,ppreben•lil lbe

But reverae tl!e cue. and

C"Onve.rtIt Into an awful and p1e1"'04d ptn.
ane<\ and then· grn,,o Is exblblt.ed In not enforcing It but seldom. On thl• ,·low or lt,
If It be an act of f&YOP'tocommand It only
twice a reai,-tt .,,ould be a greater good t.o
<"Ommand It but twice or once d..urtng tlte.
Just. then. u we understa.nd lta na.wre and
d"lgn. will 11- trequoncy &PP""• a fa•9r

:rom n.tlonal prtndpln. tbo.t there nec:esM.rlly mu,t be. and mO!l ccrtalnl)' Is. a
ctlvlnet1 lnBUtuted worship tor ChrlsUo.n
aaumbllea, and that this worablp ls unl-

ronflnn Deists.

formy the eame ln 1111meeUnga or the dla-

o.nd quancrly

elploa. on U1t ftn.t ttay (')( tho week. That
the brcaklur ot brond In -cnmmcmoratlon

It is acknowtodged t.o bea bllll6ful prlvlJtge, and thb acknowledgment. whether
alncere or feli:ned, o.ccordo with racL It
With all tho bittern ... of sorrow nnd
was the d.algn or I.he Savlor I.bat blo dls1tloomlneas ot supcrstltlon tb&T coo\·ort It
dples should not be deprl•od of thb JoyInto a religion
penan~.
a.ccompa.nltd
ful fesdnl
when they meet to one place
with a morose piety ~nd a.n awful afflfc ... to worship God. It will appear (If It dOCA
lion of- soul n.nd body, exprosaed In test·
oot already)• t.o th1 candid road er or l.bcso
Inga, long prayers aitd sad countenanect1 numbera t.bat the Now Testament teacbe:a
on eundr1 days of humlltatlon, tastJn& and
that every time the:, met lo honor ot L!Je
pr,parallon.
And tho only Joy exhibited
resurrection ot tho Prince or Life, or when·
on the occasion Is, that. all Is ovor; for
they asse.rubled In one place, IL wa.e a ortnwhich somo or them appoint a da7 of clpal part of tbclr entort.alnmenL In bis
thanksgiving.
literal bo\UIC, t.o oat and drink with him.
Thoy rejoice that they havo appr011ched He keeps no day lode11ll!8 ror tho aalr.t.ttth• very base of Mount Sinai, unburt by
no empty house tor bis !rlends. Ho novt"r
stone or dart. ln t.ho opposite de,reee ot
bode bla house l\.l!80mble but t.o ccr.t -nnd
their ascent to and dcsecnt rrom tl:\la predrink with hlm. Hla gonerous and phlla,.
ternatural solemnlt.Y their plot:, ls equal.
thropic hea.rt never .ent bl.I dls'.clptes bun
gry away. He did not nsaemble them to
In other words, they are as plou1 one
week. or ten da)·a After. u they were orie
-n•eepand wall And sta"e wttb him. No.
week or um week■ botoro. It there bo any.
he commands them to rejoice al"'·aye, o.nd
thing filly cnlled oupcrslltlon In l.bls day
bids them eat and drink abundantly.

oC the sacrlco of Cbrtat ta a part, or an
o.rt of Christian worlthlfl, la g~nerally n<l~1lttc<I by profess.ors of Chtlstlnnlty.

Ro•·

manlsUJ a.nd Protettants or almost every
oamo ogree In this. Th• So<lot1 or Friends
rorm tho rhlcr, 1t not the only e:xccpUon tn.

Cbrlijtt"udom. tc: this general o.cknowledgmtnL Their reltglon Is :lll spiritual, and
mar btt sullnlJle to beings o! some higher
ordor than thn natural llescendnnts of Adam
nnd Eve: but It Is too rontcmplath·e. too
metn.phy11<-al. tOO t1.uh1lmc. for ftesh nnd
blood. \Vo have tonguos and llps whcre'~lth men hR VC" been lmptously cursed, but
..·Ith whkh God sbould bo blessed. We
l',fl\'O bod!ct,, too, which hnvf' become the
1nstr,11uontt1.ot 11,nrli;hlcomrncea. but whlc:.h
should be employed as tn1trument1 or
rl1;:hLoous11C1t1.And ro hni; as the ftvt'
tienBc.sarf\ lhc fl'fe n,·enucs to t.he humnn
understa.ntllng, and tbe medium or all llh'lne
communlt"31Jtms to tho sp\rlt of man, so
long will ll br ncce"eary to usr them In tho
c~IUvallon nnd u:blblUon ot Dl<'LYan1l humanity. Uut we have a tew words (or t.hem
ID due time, for we esleem them highly
or. nU\ll)' O.l'l"OIIUts.
Out In tho meantime,
we apeak to those who acknowledge thP.
breaking of bread to be o. divine lustltu•
tlon, and n pa.rt o( Christ.Ian worship tn
Chrlet..lnn ll8StmbllC!H, to bo continued not
nnly UH the Lord came and destroyed Jenttalf'lm
o.nd the tcmpl<', hut to be cbnt.lnucd until ho shall come to Judge tho world.
►----11mt

the primitive dlsclpl,. did. In all
t.holr meetings on the flrsl day or the v.•oek.

nttund on the breaking or brrod as an essential pnrt o! the worship due their Lord
Wft arP full/
JW?rsuadcd,and hope LO make
s.atls(actorlly e,•ldent to every cnndld Chr!stll\n. For, Ir L11erobo n. dlvlncly instituted
worship• for ChriatlD.ns In lheJr meet.Inga
on the 0nst day ot tho week, u haa been
proved; lf thls order, or lhCSOact.Bof wor.
ship. arc uniformly tho same, o.s has been

shown, and If the brOdklng or bread be an
net or Chrlet.lnn worship, ns Is admitted
by those wo nddrcea, then It le rn.trty nutnifl'SL that Lho dlsc.lple& arc to breo.k bread
In a.JI their meetJnga for worahlp. Tbls we
fl.Ubmlt as the f\1"$l, but .tot the strongest,
nri;umenl In support of our position. \Ve
conres:s. boWP\'er tbo.t we can not see a.n.;\\'llY ot eluding its Jogknl nnd legltJmnto
force, though· we nro nwuro It was uot oo
well ndRptcd to every understanding as
those whlcb are to follow. Our second a.rgument wlll be dmwn from tho nature, Im.
1-ort an!.I de.sign of the breaklng ot bread.
This we aball ftr&t IUustrau~ o. llttl,3.

While nomnnlstA, Eplscopnllans, Presby.
trrlall.S ot every gr1lde, lndc1,ondonl.J3,,
Meth.
cdl~ts. O!lptlsts, etc., acknowledge the
breaking of bread to be 11 dlvlne lnatitu·
tion, .in a.ct of rcllglous worablp in. C.hrlstian asacmbtles. lho>· all dltter In their
,·lews of tha Import. of the 1n.&Utu1Jon,the
,., tonnner nnd times ln which It Is to be ob&e!'vcd, and In the np1,c11dagcsthereLO be•

longing.

In one ldoo they all ngreo, that

It ls an extraordlnnrY and not an ordl1it1ry net ot Chrlstlnn worship, and con.ae.
quently doea not belong to tbe ordinary
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Much

d:Lrkoega n.nd superstlUon

are

found In tho mlndl and exhibited In tho
practice of the devout a.nnu.al, aemi ...a.o.nual
obse.rvora

ot tho break.log ot

nature. meaning_ and d.;,\gn or thla .IMUtutlon .. y wbotber lt.,be ~N>Vllblethat It ts.
or could ba an oxt.rn.ordloary ob1et'\),Ece,
aO.d not an ordlnarr part of Chrlst1a.n wor-

oblp In tho meeting o[ saint&.
{Next wook-Breaklng
or Bread.--No

or a frown.

hrond.

They generally mako a Jowlsh
r,ueovcr ot .IL Some ot them, Indeed, make
ti. Mount Sinai convoca.t.lon

ot tL

nnd country, thle prc--emlnent.ly dese.nes
tho nnmc. A ,·olumo would be by ra.r too
smnll to exhibit all tho abuses of this aa•
cr~I Institution In the pre&ent age.
The-lnte111gent Christian ,•le'ff""SJt qulto
In another llghL
It Is to him a.a sacred
a..nd&Olcmn as prayer to God, and u joyful
"" the hope of immortality and eternal Jl(e.

Ill• hopo before Goo. springing
dcnth or his Son. Is gratefully

rrom tho
exhibited

R.nd e.xpttUCd by him In tho ob!>ervl.J\ce of
thla ln.slltuUon. While ho ptLrtlclpatce In
the symbolic lonr. ho ahowa bis faith In
nnd bis lire upon the On,ad or ll!e. While
ho tastee thd emblcmatJc cup he rc.mcmt.,crs tho no,\· coventmt ronnrmed by the
0

lrlood or the Lord. With aa,:rod Joy nnd
bll1!8ful ho1>0 be hears tbo Savior ssy:
'"'ntls IS my bo<ly brokon-th)s
my blood
@hodtor you." \Vhcn he reaches forth t.hoso
th·el)• emblems of bis Savior's love to bis

Christian

brethren

the

phllnnthropy

or

Ood nna his heart, o.nd exclt.os oorrcssl)Ondcnt feelings to th0&e sharing "''Ith him t.ho
uh•n.tlon of the Lord. Hero he knowe no
mnn a(ler the Heall. Tice tbnt spring from
etcrnnl IO\'e, revcnlcd In blood and ad•

dreMed to his

Man te a 1oclnl fLnlmal. As the thirSt.y
hind pants for tho brooks of wntcr. so
man panlB ror society congen.lal to bhi
mind. He fttlo a relish ror tbo JIOclal

benrtb

and tho ooclal 1JJ,lk. be<:auoo the

tM.st or sentiment.al and oongen1a1 mlnJs
11 the feast of rea.10n. Ma.u, alooo and liOl-

llJl,ry, l• but hotr bl1!8Sed In any clrcumatnnces.. Alone 110d solitary, be ls llko the
owl In tho desert a.ud pe.UCtLillo the wUdcrnesa. Thf! a,x:ta.1Cea.st.la the natlve olteprlng or eoclal minds. Sn.vage or ch·tl-

lied, man baa hlo aoclaJ Ore and hlo -.1a1
board. And shall tbe Chrtouan bOUM and
famtly be a1wa11 the pooreet and tho emptiest under heavon? 'ts tho Lord ot Christians a churl? I■ he sordidly set6sh! 13
he parsimoniously
poor and nlgga.rdly?
Tt'-11 It not among the admirers ot ann!•
versarlea: publlab It not among tho fr~
cauentera ot BDJ' human assoclaUon! lea: the
\'Otarics of Cttea reJotce; lest tho son" of
Dacchue rejoice!

The Chrlsll:m 1a a man. He hot the
fee.Hogs or a ,nan. He bu a. ta.Ste tor society; but It ts tho society ol kindred
mind•. Tho religion or Jeous Cbrlot la a

In symbols adapted
to the whole man, drnw (on.h all t.hnt ls

religion

within

It• joys. aod Its e<:atru:les, too. Tho J..ord"•
llouse ta bls banQuetlng place, and th(l'
Lord"s dny ta his weekly r.. ttvn.l.
Ont n encrn.mont, nn nnnual so.cram<.'nt,
or a quarterly aac111ment. Is like tho oath
of a Roman aotdlt.ri trom which It derlves
lta n~mc, often tskon wltb reluctance, and
kept with bad faith. It ls rur sad .. a funeral !)4nlde. The knell of the p,ui•h bell
th'at summons the mourners to the house •
ot sorrow, and the tocsin that av.'11.'kCH
tbc
rcco1t0Ct1on ot II snc:mmontal morn. are

him

setlBC8

of complncont

n.tfection nnd

reeling to those Joint heirs with him of
t11e gm.re of eternnt lite.
\Vbilo It rep•
rtsonts lo him all the til\Jvntion or thO-

l,0rd. It la the strength or his faith. l.bo
Joy or bis hope nod tho lire or bla love.
It chorlshes the pccu:e or God, and inscribes
the tmngc of God upon his heart. and loaves
not out of view the revh·al of his body trom
the dngt or death and Its glorious trnns-

ronnntlon to the likeness or tho Son or God.
It Is an lnsutuUon full or wisdom and
Goodness, every way adapted LO tho Cbrtsttno mtnd.

As brood and wino to the body,

RO It stroni:tberur his faith nnd cboors bis
boo.rt with the lovo of God. It Is a relli;ious reut: a reut or Joy and gladness:
tl10 hDJ)l)lest occnston and Orn sweetest anLCl)O.ISt
on earth ot the aoclct.y and entertainment or he.:1.,·en that mortals meet
w1lh on their way to tho true Canaan. It
such bo Its naturo nnd Import. and such

for men, tor ratlona1. for

fM grateful belnp.

IOCl&l,

So baa Its rooats.and

heard wll.b equal dl61Dayand aven,lon. Tho
&eldomer they occur the better. v•'l' speak
or them tur they appear lo be: and If 1be;,
are not what I.boy appear ID be. I.bey ore
mere e,.blbltlona ol bypocrlsy ·and deceit.
and servo no otbor purJ)080' thn.n ns they
create a market tor silk.a and calicoes an,t
an occaalon ror I.be display or benut1 and
fashion.

Among the crowds of the thoughtl""•
and supcnltluou.s that frequent them. It lo

Ito design, say, ye saln1-, whether I.bl• act
or Chrl1Uan ,rnn,hfp would be a prlvlleg,,
won,blp or the CbrlsUnn Cbun:b. For thls
reasonable Lo e,:pcct, to flod a few sincere
or n pain In n!l your mooting& tor odlftca•
and devout; bet Oris will oot Justify' U1elr
oplnlon they have cuatom a.nd tradilJon to
tlon o.nd worship. It It be any proot or tho
character, cl:se tho wora:blperS of Mint.a
sQO)V,. \!Ul not ono n:-gumenL worthy or a
and angels might bo excused, ror many or
moment'• reftcctlon, not even one te.xt LO klndnCJ<a or the &\•lor lo lnsututo It at
adduce n.aa confirmation of their J>MLCtlce. all. would It not bo a grootor proof t.o althe sincere and dovout sar, Amen.
From Uie oaturo and doelgn ol l.bo bre~k• Who ever bc-nrd o. text. adduced to prove a. low the so.lots In nil their maeUnga to have
tng
this
token
ot
hie
love
au
before
:,hem
and
of b~ad. we would argue its ott.dllly
, monthly. a quarterly. a Q.Qmt•a.nnual,or an
paruke!
I(
It
were~gooa..ne9111
tbty
called
LO
and
importance aa a pa.rt ot the ontert.alaannual breaking or brrod?
Tbls counse
and g?'8ce oo bls part to allow you twtc:o mcnt or aalnls In tho tJ<>Clal
won,blp or tho
In regard to this loaUtuUon, l conJacture,
n. year In rour moot.lop the privilege, • Lord ln 1.belr auembll ... ror bis pr.Liao and
drove tho founders of tho Quaker ayatem
their com!orL Wo can not proeoc:ule tho
would It not be Loexp"""'1bl7 greater good.
Into I.be practice :,f never breaklng bread-

2.J

TBE llf.GCl.ll'S Pli TEii.
Rncourag'd b7 I.by word
Ot promise t.o U1e poor,
Behold, a beggar, Lord,
WalUI at th1 men,y'a door:
No band, no bean, 0 Lord. but thine
CID belP or pllJI wan1- llko mine.
Tbe lreggu'a UIUal plea.
lullef from
lo pin,
Ir o!rored unto tbee
I know thou wouldst disdain:
And pleas whlcb move thy vacloUI enr
Are such u mOll would tc0rn to bear.
I havo no right to ny
That t.b.ougb 1 now am poor, •
Yet once there waa a day
Wb•n I pooHUNI mon,:
Tbou kno"',..,t that from my •err birth
I've beo.n the l)OOrNt wretch on earth.
Nor can I daro prof ....
All beggan, often do.
Though great Is my dlot.ffllll
My faults hlLVO be-en but few;
tr thou ahouldst leave ruy soul to ata.rve
It would be wbat I well deeerve.
•Twere folly to pretend
l never bcgg'd be(ore;
Or If thnu now be friend
1·11uouble lhee no mort1:
Thou often but reliev'd my pain,
And ntton l must come aeatn.
Thougb crumbs are much too good
For 1ucb a doc aa I.
No tea tho.a cblld...,n'o root>
M:, aoul can 1atlsty.
Ob, do not frown a.nd bid me go.
l mu.at haTe all thou canat bestow.
Nor can I willing be
Thy bounty to concent
From others who. like mo,
Their wanta and buuger te-el:
I'll toll them or thy mercy's otott,
And try to a-end a thousand moro.
Tby l.bougbUI. thou only wlae!
Our thoughu and waya traD.1CCnd.
Far u tho arched ski,.
AbOVO the enrth es.tend;
Sui.::bptcn.s ae mine men wouJd not bear,
But Ood re<:elveo a beglt!\1""8prayer.
Anon.

=

GOD ANI> ONS JIIAN.

The marvel Is that Ood abould •LOOPto
use aoy man-that
the Perfecl One 1bould
t.-ondeectind to employ lmpcrrecU011 In the
,:reat acheme ot hla redeomtnc work. Truo
It 1s, however, that he hu lnttrwoTen the
story or hls Jovlng provldenc~ with lbe

rranues

ol our human life.

cedure the dlvlne

By thl§. pro-

becomes all

the mon

dlvtne, and tho human a lift.eel up ID exalted companionship
'!ltb God t.b.ro.,.b
CbrlsL
Mo5C8 was tho man cboaen of God to
the mosl lmPorta.nt work eTer committed.
to any mero man. The cblld or a L0YlUcal
parenlJl.ge, I.be bec-lnnln& of hb life and
his pruervaUon wtre more roma.nllc th&n
any ftcUon that has ever been conceh·ed.
In God"• hando the tmpoulble conat.anU7

became poulble.

A mot.her'•

ta.Ith and

prayer, n 1lstar'1 "Nat.ch and care, a.nd the

guiding hand or God placed tho child wJi•r•
be could be trained In all the Jeuulnc or
tho Egyl)Uano. and lltted ror tbat llterv)'
work whlcb baa cast the llgbt or God'•
truth over all the au.bsequeat a&:&
Tb.le
world bad been poor lndoed but for wbat
Mosea ssld, did and wrote. He linked lndlssol\Jbl7 tbe primal bl1tor7 ol the race
wll.b all I.bat God bas wrouibt In I.be progressive ateps a-nd final eonsummat1on ot
our redemption. M the JorUeat poe.k tow-

ns above the aurrouno.ang mou.ot&lna, IO
thls man, cbOM!D of God, rls<a abo•• all
his rellowa, or wbom bl1lory baa mado
record. Onl7 One, the Man of Nazareth,
surpaaoed blm In word and deed-be of
" born M°""" ..,.. tbe IJ'l)O.
The cbolce wblch be made wbon be ca.me
to years where a dee.talon must. be made
linked hlm lo711ly lo God and bla pe0ple.
Ho became & foot. as the world Jud.C-, ,..._
tuslog to oo called the ..,o ot Phan.ob'•
daughter. His rolly wu conaummat.e wls•
dom, however, cbooolng r&l.bor to auller at-

.....,.,
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ftlcUon with tho people of Ood than to on-

raco--ot h\a !allures and succese& his bur•

joy the ploaaurea ot sin for a acaaon. Tho
Pharaoh• havo pused lnt.o tbe a.badowL

dens &nd rellcls, bis trlala and t'.r,;;n,pha,
hi■ propheclea and their fulftllment In- the
1,rophet llke unto hlmselt. Tboush burled
at laat by Ood htmsell. he reappeared on
the mount or transfiguration, talk.Ing, In
c:i,mpany with ElUah, with tho Master. ol
the exodua which ho should accompllah.
Tbat lntervle.w wa.s not. riven to us. We
are left to think ol It, and wait !or the
da7 when face to lace Mooes and EIIJab
shall tell ua or It. Ood used the One Man
to head the procession ol ~oemed sla,es,
nnd to-day tho procession, •plrltually redeemed, Is moving on.
S. E. W.

Their •mplro baa been trodden down tor
centurlea. llosee' choice llolted him with
the •••r•ll•I~
and growing kingdom ol
Ood. It enthroned him on the heart and
In the llto ol tho oauona that God bu
c-ha&e.n.
And yet ho• awl<warcll7, and eveo blindly. h• wsan to JDOVO In the direction ol
the dMt1111 to which Ood bad chosen him.
He waa e:s:cccdlncl.r human. and has boon

tollowsd In his mlstsko by all tbo moo
that God bu eyer used.
C'.od craclou1ly made that mistake ol 10
wl5e a. man tbe occaston ol Introducing him
to lorty 7ean ol dlaclpllne and tralnlnc
n.mon1r tho 1ubllme scene, of Horeb.

otead or marchtnr

ln•

at the head ol Israel,

ltadi-na lhtm out or tho l1ou.seof bondage,

•._. ho had doubtless hoped, Ood put blm
•• tho bottom round of the ladder-tendIna the ftocu ol his lather-In-law. Jethro.
God knows where tbe klndercarten
must b('dn, and bn'";Tto put ue at It.

work

What pa11,5edthe mind ol the rreat man
durlns thoae rorty yeara or lone wnltlng
be bu not told vs. What ol hope In the
r.,.omlaH made to Abraham, 11f'batof doubt
through lon1r deltty, we can orly aurmlae.
H~te t~ one of tbe silences ot Scripture that
our curloAlty would have bad broken; yet
ona of the Indubitable evidences that tbe
book ht Crom God-not mau--made.
In the moat casual way bls great rareer
was suddrnly opened to blm. While about

hie dally dulloe-and
that ta where Ood
meets ua-"The ana:el or the Lord appeared
tu hlrn In a. name or nre out or lhe mtdat

tBe POPE'S LAST PR4TER.
The Pope hu written a poem-prayer.
Mid to bo ln!Mded aa an oxoreosion tor
his dying hour when It comaa. lt ls wrltten In l..nUn, but a tro.nBlo.Clon has been
made which I&Bllld to be on oxnct tre.nscrtp-

tlon of the tho11gbt:
Lf,o,. oc;,w Mt•

'Jr;:,
toul

"9Np(.'11

btr eblllo.s IDd loop

To rN.cb tbe realtos of 111bt.
That h1 the 1011 ■be 1ttk11: thither ber Journ<>1

tsre1;

Ora.ct4 Lord, m,. an.slous pr11<-r1:
Ttu~

.";;~bu!Cf
dlluu1

M&T f'\'H

or benf'a,

God"• tac:1'

tbr•n I.DJ 1t1b1;

That ,~•b:!~1 m~e:bfo,.:o.«,
11'-'uen·• Queeu,
Ba11 brourbt
me home a.bo,·e.

•ro t.b~. HTNI tb.roui;b lh(: cnnrl~t!I ot a pcrll.
ou1 war,
J l:tl m1 1r•U·Col la,-.

of a. bush:' Attracted by the at.ranee pho-Jn the first four slanzu thtro ts no moro
nomenon, he ventured to learn the me3.D• 01·ldenco ol Chrlstle.n 11,1it or faith thnn
Inc or the olabt. It la worth while to turn
l8 to bo round in Socratos or Clooro. In
cslde a Huie from buslnesa to understand
1.be whole poem there Is not ono wore.I
God. MOWesdlscovcrcd tbe aupernu.turnl·, •nhout Christ OJI tlio obJect ol the soul's
and aot a new· conception of the di vino
trust.. or about the Holy S11lrlt na tho guide.
tnaJe.■ ty. I-le beard the voice or Ood speak•
Tbc Virgin Mary Is the 0110 wbo Is truawd

Ing

t,>

hlo, oot ol the burning bush.

He

~ot a ne• roncepUon or the dlvlae charat'ter. and that It wa..s the God ot Abra•
t,am. the Ood or Isaac nnd tho O<>d of
Jncoh thal ha.ti met him.
Ho learned God's
plan a or dall verance -tor hie people. He
rece.hed hit rornmlsslon, ror whtcb be bad

waited and had been preparing tor lort1
yean.
Illa destln:r was changed.
From
tendln& Jclhro'a ftotk.8 he becnmo the sbep•
herd or •erat1.l.

That ha bad iotten down to tbo humble position that fitted him ror bis work
waa u·lncod ln the tact that be shrunk
trom so gl'tol a. responslbllll)'.
No better
quallftcatlon r,,r a servant or God Is found
tban a truo sense or one's htlptceaness.

From the burnlns

bush Moeos proceeds

to cont,ont the bautbtr
monarch.
The
mtr.1cles tbat only hardened the bean. of

Pharaoh kindled hope and ralth In th•
hearts ot the enslaved people. And by
the

limo

thg,t nil the

compromises

of

Pharaoh·• plannln1 bad. been reJeeted. nnd
God WU ready to strike lbc l4Sl blow,
Israel waa ready to bo ahelte~
behind the
blood.

That

was a etra.uco requirement,

but the hour bad come wbon Ood purposed
to preach lbo Gospel ot redo1nvt1on by tho
blood moro dlsUncUy thnn avor beloro.
Tbo &un went d"own that evening with
no algn of Judgment In the sky. But at
midnight tho time or tho prophecy given
lo Abraham ..... lulfllled, and-the JUdJDleDl
ol God loll upon every houoe In Egypt.
"Tho Lord smote all tho 11rst-born In tho
land ol E1ypt, lrom tho Orst-born 01
Phar.Mlh that aat on hi• throne. unto the
first-born ot the r.aptlvo that was lu tbo
f1unieon: and all the fl.rst•boro of cattle."
The yoke or
A great nlcbt was that.
bond11.1:oWO.Ifbroken. lsrnol wtnt out treo
from Pho.rnoh. God mo.do short work or

PhllnlOh; but Moses bad rorty years bofqre him, In whlcb ~ rccel•o God's law,
tra.ln tbe ~pie
and b:t.nlt the rebels who
tell through unbollel during the wlldero~ walk.
There 11 not space to spcnk further

or

the grcateat ma!! God CV<lr gave to our

SIX KOIHBSAKOftGTBE ••SAJftlS."
Dt' q w. 2'.
Sprlni;vllle Is locatod In Olah Valley. al
the .base or snow-capped mountain.a. with
Utah Lake In lull •low. Thl1 llltlo vo.Ue7
la very fertlle, prpd\lclng tb8 u■ual ta.rm
i>roducts, and Crult ln grel\t abundance.
Fort.y•tbree mllllon l)Ounda of 1u1ar were

refined In thll vlctnl!T WI aaaaon. Al
much :u tblrtr ton• or aucar beet.a ba•e
been produced on one acre 10• lhla com•
munlty.
The natural 1ccncry or this ·valley le very
fMClnatlng. No aOcUon of the Ea.at, ao fn.r
u we bave known~ can surpass Uta.b Valley
In tbls ~eapecL '\Ve are be.mmed ln on
every aldc1 by ■uow-upped mountaJoa.
v.•blch a.ppe.a.r to be ouly a alone·• cut
away, but In renl!ty are a greot dl■lanct.
lt 1s lntcreatlns to 15tand near thd runun-

tAln lop. In lbe ,unllght,

while the rolllng

clouds are ap~ead...be.neath your feeL

I.Ike some tall clltr that lllta lta awl\ll lonn.

tbr .-uu: p;11tet. Its d7ln.g ra1:

Ulack nt1·bt ■attftd.s tb7 daJ,
Ul11.cllotarht tor tbtt; WHl~ lb7 frame; Htt-'1
l.llood 1u,ualn1
No mor& tb7 lillruokeo nln1.
Dutb <"Alli bl1 tatal dnrt.; rol>NStor tbe crava
thy OOnN
IJt auder the told atones.
But D~'n
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Swells from tho Yalo and midway lea.ves the
storm:
Though roucd Ila breast tho rolllng cloudo
are sore.Rd,
J~tcrnal sunehlne settles on lta head.

The climate ta Ideal.

It ta the chler al•

traction to an Eastern man. Cloud■ seldom
ob■cure the aun. Tb9 n.truosphere le so
en.Im thnt one may carry a lighted lamp on
tho coldest winter night.
The put the
weeks b:i.ve tnen ,·cry cold, but the temperature Is not ao ■ twere as In Ohio or New
York State. Tbe.ro nre very tew place•
which sc, adu1lrably combine the plccur(>S.Que
a.nd resourcelul with ao Ideal cllmate.
A word as to th(' Mormon peoplo themsotves. They d<'etrve credit. which Is too
otu.•n orerlooked. ln the c:1.rly sctUement.

or this valley. and Salt L.1ko City, they
auffered untold privation, to aa,y not.bing

of tbe a••ful crla.la e.ndurln.a:1n the i:>llSTlmasc to this country.
They Art enterprising; but mnny or them admit thnt Mor•
monism hns beon t\ grrat dlsndv:u\lnge to
Utoh.
There l\re runny i;:ood cll11.cnfl
nmoug them who believe lo rroo1.Igovern ..
mr.ut. Al' an lllustrrHlon, our preacnt city
mn.rt1bal brought o. gambler and rum-seller
and depended on tor saJvaUon. Jt the bee.cl 10 JustJce wn.ere eac.h gentleman C?) recc.lv•
ot tbt- Roml1b Church knows no more 00 hla Just reward: Ytt the montl ton11 ot
thla town is very low. Po\•eny. drunken•
•bout Chrl•tlnnlty than I• evidenced In ncss, and lewdnesg ore rommon vkt& One
these words, wblch are moo.nt to be the
i,lnunch Mormon wn$ heard to MY tn pub•
11c: "1 bellevo thnt two-1hlrc1~ or Sprlngaupremo oxpre11:slonof his tu.1th, it Is not
It la 10 bo hoped
vlllo arc golng hollward."
to be wondered at that the in.asses of hie
lhnt we may check the remntnln,t third.
Church truat the Virgin Mary e.nd tbe
Some good .,hool• ore heln,: do•,elopod
~alnts rather than Chrlat and lhe Holy
among the Mormons.. At PrO\'O City they
Spirit. lt la very pltll\il.
hBVO Brib!l3m Youn~ AC3demy, ,vllh nhout
thirteen hundred stmlcnr11 nnnu:1lly. Th~o
The Romlah Church has nlmost entirely
tUutlcnte nro cl\'U, though Jll'lmltlvc. ln
crowded out ot view tho i:rcnt cardlnnl
manners, nnc1 l nm told that tnl)a("COusln!,
truths or tho Gospel, Ju•llrylng laltb In 1Halmost unknown among thc,m. Th<' ml1:1Jeous Christ la lost sliht or. Priestly acts
11lonary tv 1nndo wekome In the llormon
ond tbt machinery or tho Chwcb come to
hom~. and ,err kindly and 1;rndous1r t.10
chey listen to ht, mCilAagt". A ··a..1.lnt" all>e depended on for the KIVBtlon ot the
ways ma.nlr<"lt8 a 11plrlt of conde1'<'f'Mlon
80UI, nod ulnta and the Vlrgtn Mary oro
when Hstehll\g to o. l)OOr bf'nll;hltd •·oenpra)·cd to, whll~ God la nlmo11t eliminated
lllo."
rrom t.bo religious conaclouanesa.
As to Mormon doctrine, It Is n stra:!'li;e
Ono may say that tbe Romleh Church
mixture.
Llkt nt1cll't1t 1l9mnn1. tbey be•
lfeve that o\lr Hewenly Fathc.•r IR a lnrs;-o
bolds to the great body ol Christian truth
mnu, with ..p3rt8 (Ind p:'t~ton.♦' One wo11ndIs !Itron~ lo Its ,btenao n.plntt tho nt,.
man gaid: •·1 bellcve 1h:1t llod Is a g:·rea.t
tacks or atheism and tho various tornis
mnn, and bru1 mnny wlvcs: nlso tho.t Ma.ry
of unbelief. Acknowleda:o tbl1 o.nd yet tho
nnd Marlhn wore the wives or JNlus. '\Vhy,
fact remn.lnlt,. pracUcally, that another sya~ tt would not be heaven wrrf' thts not true.
llo could not boar our prayt"ra were ho
tem nus the hoorts and mlnda 01 the people. ln1tcad or the almplo i:ospel doc• aplriL'' Tbey claim that there arc two elate•
N ot at.belsta-tboso who aay tb('re l11 no
trlnes, we ftfld their churches lmpresslncOod, and those who e.i.y there Is I\ 1plrltul\l
tdeo.s and rorms which tho PO<>Plo
gro.sp alOod. Tho redman who worships tho "Grcnt
Sl)lrlt" bas by (o.r the mnrc iccrlptnml no•
most entirely to the cxclualoo or trutha
tlon of God. Thoy Sll)' we htwe n. •·mother
!bat were preached by tl1e apooUcs. AIIArs
fn heaven": atrnn,:e thnt J~ufl told us so
and inccnao. Images and boJy..water, priest•
mucb abont our Heavenly Father and lg•
hood and oonfesslonal, prayora to salnt.t
norf:d our hea.,•tnly mother. 'fhe Mormon
and tho Vlrg'ID l!ary. bold the foremost
God Is simply ft proJC<'tlon ol hlml<'ll. HI•
hou·cnly home Is his enrthly home raised
piece In tho mind• and honrta or the great
to n..nlndeflntte power.
masses or these misled pcoi1to.

Wo nnd them holding n Chrlsllanlly
without Jusllrylng ralth In Jesus Chrl,t;
n prlosthood -.;hlch dally I• supposed to
upeot

the sacrlftce of tho Cross, and a

rltual rrom which the Holy Spirit Is practlcally excluded. It Is not almply the
lgnomnt and unlntormoJ who thus grol>C
In tho dn.rkncse, but CVO.lltho Pope blr;a.
¥elf become& the Victim al his B)'st.E:mof
error. Ot tbla be gives pl~ab1e evidence
ht thll poem. lo which, Q.8 a aylng e.xpres■ion. bu makea no menUon ot Chrlm. as tho
obJect.-.ot hla 10ul's ·trust and. conftdence.

~ul. gropingly, clings to Mary ns the ono
who brings blm home.

They

bellcvn tlint

the 1:0~• eat· and

drink, rcvtl nm.I a\ccp, nrc mr.rrlcd nnd
i:::lvon in mn.rrlnge. They bcllove In continual revelation: hence the world may not
~ able to contain their ruany book11.They

dod~e the authority or the Rlble by gaylng.
,.Wo bollevo the Bible Is the Word ol
Ood. In ao far'" correctly translated." It 11
to be regretted thnt Morn\OnH hnvo not yet
produced A. correct tronsln.llon. Ono Mor•
man elder WD.Rhtnrd to St\Y: "The l:Jook or
Mormon •~me,s down to \l8 with 1nore au•

thorl1y Ulan tho Bible. bc<'AllSCtho Bible
bes been so mutll•tcd hy men."

with much lenrnlng. "seeking un&O<IIJgain
and not lbt> wt'IO\re of Ztoo."

They have the most cn,splng ratlh J'.t
wltnossro In the Wmern
H~ml•phere.
They b•lle•e that tho "saln!.9" will Inherit
tho ..,.rtb and all adjacent 1pace. Ono
,..Id: "MormoDI are In the m-.Jorl!T."
"How do J explain this usertlont"
ll&ld he.
"all who h'avo diet\ ln ages put art now
Mormoo,. Since they ha,e l)6utd beyond
the veil their obacure Tltlon bu been
qulck~ned, eo that thoy 1tadly accept .th•
goo~! u tau;ibt by ·1..&11or Day l1aln1a,·
hence we are a snal multltude.'•
They repruent the .-.·aflsellca1 denomln&•
tluns a, so m11.nrcontendlnr aect.a, llchtlar
ln tbe da.rkne11, while Mormon■ bold out
to ttielr beuigbted IIOUIBth• llcbt or Ute.
They believe that when Jesu1 tttUrD.1 to
tb• earth be •Ill take rharce o.t tbt. Mor--_
mon Cburcb. and kttp all GenUlf'I lD outer
darknesa untU tbey eaibraCP the t,achtnc

nl Mormonism. ·'bl""'ed

plurallly"

aud all.

Be It &aid iO th~ Wlrrow of Uncle Sara, tbat
he must fore•er lift up bl• voice tn la.men•
lfttlon and gre-nt wce11lna-.berauH be wlll
f1•1e and
nol., Hke Solomon ot andent
m.an.)'
mnch w1~:>10. t.ak~ unto hlmHlf
,.,,.._
Th•7 u7 that pol7pm7 d<>tb not
uow exi.::t. but we baTe It and the trulua
chereot ln ULl\h. I board a Mormon. prom•
tnent In tho StAtt>. say that he btll~•&<l tn
l)ulygam>' nnd would practice lt 1t they
.would not pu1 him In J•ll
The Mormons IUPPOl'l tbtlr ehurC"b \,7
tllhlng.
Amnug ra.rmtrs there art tlthlng
y:anta. whence the tenth of the Income ot
the fleld Is plact<I at the dl&po.. l "'- church
offlclals. Thf 11\Yman muin ull: no QUN·

11000,tell no ral•choods. but bring hi• Uthe,,
Into tho .F-lOrthOIUlt.
ln tht avenge Mormon 1Jervlco lhtte la
\.'t11ry11:lle- tn appta.l to a thlnltlnc mtnd,
or lnzplre the 1plrltu1ll nature.
The rolh,wlog gh'c1 ,urue Idea of ,·or-ship among
lh& "Hints":
'rht're were tour apca'kera.
1~ho ftrst duno11nced dr-ugs nnd dr111u1:lsl9,
and uld that the herbs of the Qeld "ere
tor man and bcuat: hi.l rt)$e to a 1rand cit•
ma:s: by 1:ivlng a ffl'I~
(or curing a coJd:
Tak~ e41ua1piuls ot tnn.15y,bo.vbound aud
t•·o other herb~. "-'blch the ,-,.-r1terdoo. not
1 eca.lJ. The ~nd
ll~ker
gave bl■ rtm<'dY tor ftwcr: "llrlnk nil tbe ■&&e•bush t.ea
you cnn hohi.'' Tho lhlrd speak<'r, p0tnt•
Ing to a boltlo or "consecro.tod oil." 8Ald:
..There Is more In that oil than all your
hulb&. Th=it oll reprnents the power oC
the prlesthoot1." Tbe ofl was bl1 remed.1 tor
rore eyes. The fourth ape.,ker, a.o En&IIU•
ml\n of
or:1.tnrk:11 temPo...nment. 1A1d:
"Drethr~n nnd 11l!ters, I hove been readIng the papers. l tflll you thtre nro some
11wtul disa~Lc:uegoluC' on np and down tb.e
lt'l1gl!1 and brco.dth of the Jnnd. The.re wu

:h::~doo~:~oke

a~~ ~1~0:::~hr:,~

of property went down Into t.he bowels ot
th<' 'yean:h.'
Besides. on the prophet's
blrth!lai·, $15,000.000 worth of property

r::11
~~~~~~~~r~~!\~ ~~r ;rc!:~:nt
1

► led,

c;~npt~!:

the LOl'd hn.e ae.nt forth bis dt"tll'O)'lng

un&<'I t.r !f1uy OUIPcnemi~.

I thank

the

Loni lhftt we llvo ,n these valleya, protect•
i•d by th<"Semlghly mountains, whE""renothhtJ: e2n molt'll 1111
or rua.ke us afraid."
On Mnrch I W(l o.ttt'nd("d a communion
aervlce: wntC'r wOJI used ln::stc'ftd or win<".
Joscvh Smith 1¥ thf> 3Utbortty
for tblB
rham;e. It Ii t"l:ilmcd th:it when he was
n.hout u..•buy win~ rrom his enf'mlcs, \be
Dt!fifl or tbt:: l.,ord Ol)JH•ared to him and ln•
atructcd him to uae wncer. After tbl11H"·
ke t!tt!re were some :ulJresses. One 1pe&k.·
er referrP-:J to the ~moot case. lte aa.Jd:
"The lroublca ot Uro. llec.d Smoot have
ron<"crned mo much or 1a1e. Aa to hla, beIng se:ucd. my doctrine ls tllf■: H ll ts

b,ttcr for the klnr.~om the Lord wlll 1eat
him; Ir not. ht wlll not be s,aiod.
We are
aloo..: woH now: net one tries to
ctlctute to us but tho mlniilenJ. Chrllt eatd,
ACttlng

'Yo Ph!\rls ...
-c:8an1l hypocrile:t'; that'• wbn.t
lhey ar~I mean the minister• nl Sal(
Lo.kc City. 'fhey wouM drh·e m1 out ot
lhcae mounl~ln.s and murder us U t.bey
rould. that's what they would. They did
It In Ml'-SOurl and tlhlo-llaptist
mlnlattra.

PrcebyltritlD

mlnlittl'ti,

itethodllt.

mlnlg..

tf!ra--aud l ('l\n pro,•r It. Thrae fellows
would do th<: a.nmc thing If they could.
buL they can't."
It would be untulr lo give tho violent
r1)ff(•h abo,·t RS a ••harncterlstlc of preaeat
~ay Monnoul1m. This Is the m04lt radlcal
1:iogutute I ha,•ft heard uSNt among them.

'fhe •~aker

rollowlng this lut

one uld:

"Tho Reed Smoot tnse has concerned m.e
mueh. too, but 1 (lm c.hletty com·erncd nbout
,iurseh·es.
\Ve l>onst of llavlng tho true
J:"Oftpel. Do wr live up to lt ! \Ve ha.ve

bN>n &ccuMd ol many bad thlDICL Brothreu, a.re uot some of chest" thlnp true!

IIM•,- we not autrtttd
They '.hlnk they ,tand next tn heaven.
breaking the bre1u1 C\f • or O\"ll amonE u1 u
and c-c., ~clouitlY
uro to the porlahlng multltude. They do rione! Let us look
the world take t•a~
not beUeve ln aupi>0rtlng a mlolury. but
On the "'hole tho
rc1prcaent.prcachcr11. u achohtra "putred up

as much on ACCOUnt
for the c:ood we bs•e
to nnf'!elvce, nod let
or l'Eelr.''

llut add,..,.. Indicated
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a more Ubcral splrlt. Let me· rem~k tbat
tho preccdJng..uttemncos represent a. crude
form or Mormonism. ln larger towns there
is 11 much more lntellh;cnt presentation or
tJie.lr tcnchiogs.
Shnll wo WY that "MormoUH bnvc been "more
tilnned ngnlns:t
thnu sinning?"' Without doubt tJ1ey have

brought much sutrerlng on th€!'.mse1vesby
t,hclr com1pt teaching. The way ot lhc
transgressor ls bard.
''But though we, or an angel from heaven,
preach n.ny other gospel unto you than
t.ho.t ,vhlch we h3VC preach('(} unto you, let
him bo accursed." • "Jf any man shall add
unto Uicso things, Goel ehnll n4.Jdunto hltH
tho pin.sues tha~ arc written In tbls book.''
A LETTER FROM BRO DEVURE.
I wns in a vc1y interesting meeUng near

)Jontc:omcry, ,v. Va.~ when l was called
homo to attend the runcr:11 or my wlte·s
fnlhor. In my next lctl(lr to tho l,cader 1
wJll give a short history ot his ure. ,vc
Horrow not ns those who have no hope. He
steope lu Christ. I will remntn at homo ror
a week or two and take n needed rest, and
preach some near home, nnd then return to
my work In \Vest Virginia.. )ly first meet•
ing will be at \\Talker, \V. Vn., beginning
on ·rhursday night bcforo' tho second Lord's
dny In .April, and from there to other
points, If the dear Lord grants me health
and· strength ot S('IUI nnd !Jody. What all
the Lont bas In sb)re tor us we know not.
Let us do his will lovingly, and the Lord
wlll do the.,1'.""St.
,\-11nt iH the highest nnmc which God
ga,·e, to htm? 'file n:1.meo( .. Lord."-Bro.
\V. Hnrktns, in last t,eader.
Tho. term "lord" ts an oftlclal title, and
mea.Ds n ··10.wgl\'er," or dlsi1cnser o! good.
The term "lord" does not oxpress relation•
ship. Snh•allon is not In the name Lord.
"\Vhosoe, 1er shall call upon the name or tho
Lord shall bo saved." Therefore tho Lord
·bas a no.me, and in that nnme there Is salvatlon. "Neither Is their snlvat!on In. nny
other, tor there are nouo other name under
h~ven given among men whereby we must
be SllVod." Peter gl\'es ua, to understand
-·thnt U10 name in which sah•ntlon Is promised ls tho name Jesus Chrlst.
(See Acts
iv.) "His namo shnll lln cn.ll0tl Jesus, ror
ho sho.11snve b!S 1>eoplofrom their sins."
Tho 1nca.ntng or Jesus If' Sa.vlor. 'l'he appellatlon or Son denotes reto.tlonshl1t The
meanJng or Christ ls nnalnted. Hence the
highest and most exalted nnme. either on
earth or in hea\'eu, that God could and did

glvo hi• Son Is the Chrlstod of God, tho
nuolntcd Son ot God. NO one can ca..11
upon
the no.mo ot the Lord and not be saved In
so doing. But it Is not (wory one who
su.yeU1, •·r..ord, Lord. shnll enter into the
kingdom or Go<l." SRl\'ntlon ls in the name
Christ, nnd not In the name Lord. God
could not gh·o hi~ Son n higher and more
exaUetl nnmo than U1c nnruo Cbristed or
God.
• :My, oh, my! didn't·Mrs. M. M. \V., in the
Lea.tier or March 17, give Uro. Devore a
good ahnklng up, as well tlS nil the bcggln&'
preachers, nnd the "cob-pl1>0" prcnchcrs, as
well as those ,yho "write c,·cr)' other week
tor tho Chrlstinn Leader"? lt Is strange
that ·tho came. letter will produce two dif•
ferent cftecUI. It m~st bo owing to the
stato of mind or those who read tho same
lotter which aroused the rl&hteous lndlg-na ...

Uon· of Mrs. M. M. W., pleased R sister so
well who ll\'e-s in \\'al
Virginia lh3.t it
causOOher to write mo a. lotter full of cheer
and a promise to send me a frcc--will offering by and by. Somo nmong the best
friends I hn"e on earth,, and who tor yenrs
have boon fellowshlplng mo in the work ot
the Lord. nre tho wives ot preachers. It
may be tho smoke from thnt old "COb•pipe"

, filled Mrs. M. M. W.'s eyes so Cull that she
was uuable to se-eplaln.ly what I did ,Hite,
3:nd led her to mako some uncn.Hedpfor accusations. Dy au means, lot the sisters be
hen.rd. 1t It was not ror tho rruth[ul sisters, the caµse of Christ would sutrer in
• mnny J>lnces. God bless tho slsters in their
_ e!Iorts to build up t..bechurch or Christ and
·tn sending the gospel Into new fields. I
know their v.·ortb i.o the work I have been

doing In t..be mission field !or the 1._.t
twenty years_ Again I wtll aay, If I recelvo

not a support rrom tho disc.Ip]~ or the one
Lord. ·It would be tbclr faulL
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when
soul and body la Ln hell.• .JCSUB&aYll.
or the
he heal.me a 11\•logsoul. The brcnlh of G<><I wicked that we cast loto·ti.en that "'the.tr
fs 1J:llmoriaJ. ., God is lmm~r.ta.l spirit. and
worm dleth not,~, and thb Aire la not
Oro. \Vaync Hnrklns, that was a good Job • man was crcntcd In tho lmnge'nod likeness
quenched"' (~far!< be. 44t But these writers
J'Ou did in yon1' answer to Bro .. Hnywa.rd'e
or God, and/ t"hcre'!ore. .1man p0sgesscs o..n •ay· tbnt tho worm (spirit) will bo exterquestions. J! ho cnn not now see tho .dltimmortal sptrt~. How could It bo otherminated and tho flro will be quenched,
rcrenCe betweellsoclctlcs, organs and mcctwise, conceding that man was cretl.ted....ln
""blcb shall we beHevo? I wonder what
Jng-hou~ and sea.ta. lt will be bc<:aus-oho
the image and likeness or hls C1M.tor? ·nro.
kind of a body t..bcse writers will Iii up tor
docs not want to. God has shaped us· In
I...ane satd that when man dtes, hts spirit.
lhe" wicked lo hell. It ls only PoSSlble to
such a manner that we can sit down, do
or Ure, :."lShe terms It, returns to God, who
-annihilate morlAI bodies. Immortal bodies
ell down; and ot necessity must sit down.
ga,·e it, by ~hlcb l)c simply means that the
co.n not bo exterminated.
The wicked in

BuL nrter we slt down and eat, God has
forUntlo us trOm rnlslug ui, lo play. Hence
what 18 an organ but n. plaything, and nil
tho societies but.1,layhouscs? To claim· thnt
lhosc things arc a necessity in f'x._ecutlni;
the law or Christ, a3 In tlie worship or God,
Is more than the nrnkest innovator dorc
:'lffirm.

breathed loto man the broo.tb of.lite,

Dro. Lane Intimates that it ts hardly !nit·
to nlluw me to close the discussion. ·Now.
t~1at Is strnuge, when he hns made two rc--plles and I bul one. In ralrnc-ss t should bo
allOWbl the same SJ)!\CCthat he aud D1•O.
Unglcs la ..ve used. Hci,lylug to both, 1 n)•
,b"rCtthat uy reply will be rnthcr lengthy.
U we wer,1 to rely ou human authority to
settle this Qlustton, I <:ould overmatch them
many iold.
J hardly believed that Dro.
l.....
'lno would dllre attempt. to answer the
question as to what kind ot bodies tho
wicked would ba.,1.,., wl1cu st.anding tu judg•
mont. Ho has nskeJ me questions, somo ot
which make me ~hud\lCr-to read them-Just.
such quesllous as Unlwrsallsts and lntitlcls
nsk. But one or his quc.s,.~onsbears dlrocdy
on the.Issue, or th.HJ a goo\y, humOle man
would caro to noUce, viz..: "It man pos•
sesses nn Immortal spirit, when and by
whom dld he recelvo Jt?" Answor-God

nfr that the m:rn brcnthes Is his spirit, and
hell wm have no power or influence to do
when bis lungil collapse, the man dies, and
harm or help themselves; their sou.ls and
the air that nus the unlve.rso or God re- • bodies wttt be or no use to themSOlvos nor
turns to God. Follows It not, then, nccordto any one else; a.nd hen co ~tho complete
lng to l1is tJ1rory. that when. the wicked are
destruction ot soul and body because or
rnised rrom the dead, that they should be
their confinement in bell. Tho rich man
given "matcr,ln1 organs" o! their mortal
wa$ destroyed In .hell. and yot he was very
bodies, so thnt:w11cn tlle ~Ir enters Into and
much a1h·e. One wicked act toward..& poor.
lnflatCS their lungs, they would be ma.de godly mRn, whom he rctu80d .th& crumbs•
allvo again; ancl when tbc Lord ca.uses tbat fell !roh1 his table, olt..bough'he,hlmlheir lunb--ato ~ollu.i>so,then they would die
selt wa.a:rich, seemed to ba.unt hlm. He ~
ngnlu tor e\·crworc, ns they claim? Now,
prayed Abraham to seod thta once poor
what a bllnd ond foolish theory ls this.
man to rclleve htm of surrerlng, but be .was
Bro. Lane st.ys: ··No matter whether the
Informed that a great gult wa.. between
wicked, bodiless spirit can live when sei>· them that could not be-crossed. The surarated trom U,~lr bodies or not, they will be • Cerlng and anguish or the rich man tn hell
Is figuraUvo ot a flame of Oro, for be sa.ld
annihilated."
Now, to make It J)OSSlble·to
exterminate n wicked spirit, t:bo splrH
that• bl) was tormented In the Qa.me. Just
should lJe a. "mortn.1 spirit," tor an Immortal
so It will be \\'Ith Sal.an and the wicked
splrit. c;m not bo exterminaled.
Now, who
when they are cast Into th~. take of fire.
cnu imagine n ··mortal'' bodiless spirit ·•enTheir suffering and sorrows, n.rtalng from a
lt:riug Into persons,'' and moving UJ>and
consciousocsa of their lost condition and
tlown In the earth unseen by the eye of
their lm1>rlsooment tor evermore, ts tlgurative ot a great Ore, a .Oamo or ftre. which
mortal man? Dro. L. says further th::il
Is the second death, and·a torrlble death it
even Salan will receive ju.st punishment for
his w!ckecl net!:' In this world, n.nd be c.x- is. No doubt tho Lord wlll temper the
sullerlng and mete out 'to each one JlCCordtcrmlnatcd tu tho worl<l to come, and that
he will be destroyed by the brightness or lng to the.Ir conduct In this Hee. Nor bave
lhe coming ot our LOrd. The Scrl1>tures J any doubt but that Satan's punishment
will ho a thousand•told greater and more
th:it ho bas cited teach no such thing. Jf
se\'t!re than that or any other wicked perSatan only knew that Bro. Lane gives him
son iu tho lnkc, but that their confinement
but light punishment In this world, n.nd In
in tho lukc will be tor e,•ern:iore is as. sure
the world to come none a.t aH. no doubt he
as tbnt GO<l'sWord Is true. Tqo lake Is a
\\ ould exult tor joy. Now I will knock this
veritable place, as much so as earth and
1;11nd theory tu tho head (It It has any
hca ,·en nrc places. The lako Is a plO.OO
prehood) onco for r.il. Dut flrst I will say Lhat
pared
ror tho de\·ll and his angels. and It
any ono who affirms that God only posh1s Hs metes and bounds deer•
by God,
sesses lrumort.al\ty-Lbat
is. that tbcro nro
thnt can uot be p~.
no other Immortal beings-is
not worth
SJlend!ug a mornenrs limo with ou such a
'f'he apostle say.ti U•e last enemy. death,
question. Every Dible student should besbnll bo destroyed. Certainly, -Wbeo de<lt..b
He\·e that Jesus and the angels in heaven
and bell, or the lnrnatos ot bad<.'6,arc cast
are Immortal bi~lng:s. We11, Satan was at
Into the lake of fire, death can have no
otio time an angel In heaven, and thereroro
power o,•er Immortal bodies, and as there
he is an tmmortnl being,. and be can not bo
wm be no •·mortal bodies,'' either in or _out
extermiunted. but his power and ln8uence
o( tho lake of fire, for death to prey uppn,
wm be com1>letely destroyed In the world
therefore death will • be completely de.
stroycd.
Dro. L. speaks of looking over
t.o come.
Bro. Unglc,s hnrps 011 the theory that
the bn.ttlcmcnts ot he11. Now, this ls an
e\'ery one wlll be punished according to
old, roollsh saying.' The apostle say$ that
their works In this lite, or beforQ Christ
tho wicked will be destroyed !rom the pre'scnce or tho Lord and the glory ot his I>OWer.
cn.sts them tn hell. But In a. former very
lensthy article ho said that tho wicked
It ls thcreforo e,tident that the wicked In
would UC 1>1mlshcdaccording to 1beir works
tho lake of fire wUI never bo n.blo to seo
after they w~re c.nst into the lnko or fire.
and behold the prcsorice and glory' or tho
But nfler ull, It matters not ,vhcro or whe~
1.JOrcl,noc- wlll U1e rtC'hteous evor be able
the wicked nrr punlsllecl,. ror nccordlng to -- to see and l>chold the ,vlck:od tn tho lake ot
his thC'ory, all the wicked, !ncludlng Sat.nu, fire. for tho reason that they will be forever
will be flashed out of existence In n. mowtth their Lord. l am awn.re Lha.t the Bible
doctrino that I have. presented Is not conmcnrs time, fto they will aH rare alike tn
t he_cmtl.
genial to Uio tender conscience of some, esDro. L.nno sn,ys that the words "forever
pecla11y Ulo desperately wicked.
Tboy
l'\!Hl ever," reCcrrcd to, are or limited dura•
charge U10 Lortl with cruc.lty and Injustice.
t!on. 'l'he wot•<ls"forever and over'' simply
Oh, YOlloAUdnclous men, how daro you call
mean this ag<;,or llte. Why, cort.a..lnly. It
in question tho wisdom and jusUce of the
he should rail to gl"o tho words such. m~grent Cod! In this land or liberty and
Bibles e\'ery one has t.be glorious opporiug, his theo1y would be ruined. But It is
a fact. that tho words "forever nnd e"cr"
tunHr or conte,sslng the Lord n.nd obeying
nre applied to Satan and the wicked after
his commru:idment.s. and tr lhoy fall to do
they are cnst Into the Jake of fire, Tho
so. they will have to say Amon to their
Lord says Lhnt Snt..'lU and the wicked shall
own condemnn.Uon. Oh, ye chlldren, bear
the Instructions or a rather. Love God and
bo cast into the lnkc ot fire and tormented
tore\·er and ever, whlch Is th'e ~econd death.
keep bis commandments, that It may go
'fbat settles It. Uro. u. bas ''literal'' f\re in
well with you. Now ls the nccepted Ume.
the lake to burn Ul), root and branch, and
To-day ls tho day or sal\'aUou. To-day, lf
you hear hie ,·olce through Jesus and hls
con-sume the wicked; but Bro. L. sny$ !t ts a
symbolic lake or nre, figurative Ot some•· lnspf_red apostles, harden not your he.1.rts.
thing. See bow th<"..So
\\Titec-s are flounder~
Llte Is the tirue i.oservo the Lord, thO time
lng about ln contusion. Flre Is figurative
lo iusuro the great reward. God grant tbat
ot many thlnbs. \Ve say that a certain ono
what I htLVOwritten may cause some one to
mtssed through a fiery ordeal, meaning tbnt
turn to tho Lord with tun purpose or heart,
he was sorely amtcted with trouble and
Is my prayer, In hope or eternal lite: ot joy
so:-ro"··
3nd happiness.
A. J. Hopklns. •
I wi.11 now approach lbe- stronghold or
New £rl~bton, Pa. •
these writers. Jesus says: "Fear him thnt
P. s.-Althougb.tbls
article ts somewhat
hath power to destroy both soul and body
long, J want to say to Bros. Cline and

gav& man an lmmorlAI spirit

In hell.''

Let us contend c.arncsUy for that which

Is wNttcn, and it others have no regard tor
Its silence, a..ndwant to "play religion" and
build playboll.:ses tor themsel"es and others,
wo can~ not help tt. They are Jolncd to
Llwlr Idols. Hence let them go.

Dro. Cox. or fllllelgh, W. Va .. sent mo
one dollar lo nsslst ln the work or tbo
Lord; also Bro. E\drcd, or·· Michigan, sont
mo one dollar to n.sslst me 111 laboring
nmong the weak asscmblles or the saints
nnJ in sowing the good seed 1.nnew nelds.
'J ho LOrd wili provide 1t we only trust him.
nnd wnlk by faith and work faithh1l1y. '!'he
letters both ot thcso brethren wrote mo
were helpful indeed. There Is powcc- to
asst.st one In prosecuting the work or tho
Lonl In such good totters. The Lord bless
you, my brethren. l also received one dollar through the Lender office during the
month ur February.
Many tha.n.ks, Bro.
Fred .. lo you nod gh·,ff.

Uox 16, Vinion, 0., M1trch 26..
FAITH'S FRUITIONll'\'
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0, OOURLBT'.

1 stood in the rich June gloam"tng,
On the shore or n summer sea.,
.And wished with dOOJ) heart yearnings
That my ship would come back to me.
Sile sailed when the moon was rlsing1.lke n gen1 in lho cnstern sky;
And I looked till hor .blrd~Hkc beauty
llad faded away from my eye.
Though this stately ship bad "anisbcd,
Aull I snw but tho blllovts pla)',
Yet my l11mrt was on board the \'esscl
As she sped on her sunlit way.
Mouths, with their slow wings weary,
• Had gone llko my shit> from me;
And now l stood In the tloaming,
Dy the benutlful summer sea.
I knew by a dee1) rc,·callng
'J'hn,t the sail l hnd lo\'e<l so well
"'ould some dny glcnm on my vision,
On the crest or tho ocean's swell.
Like ralth to the \\'nitlng SJJirit
My ship camo back to me;
Anll I bailed her ngaln In tbe gloaming,
011 tho shoc-eot the summer sea.

REPLICATION,
l\O.

11.

when ho

4

We no~ that the destruction

ot

Hight, by way ot,eondolenco with them In

M.uou
/

· CHRISTIAN.

:it, 1903.

thetr troubles and sorrows, that whtlo we

brcthron,

tbn.t I havo nn lolorcsl

are wandering up and down, let us remem-

·welfare.

Beloved, I warn you• not to lay

ber that yet a little wbUe, 'and wo-\\1U cross
the river or ,death. and over thoro "''c wUl
m~t ·lovecf o"llee, whore pa.rung· will be no

on your ~ and_ le'"t tho pcoi,lo io do\\-n
to destrucUon on ncoount or negltge~e on
yo~.r l)t\rt, because somebody will be responslblo tor It in the great dai• ol reekonlng. Jesus compares a church "to a city

more, and tho Lord; the righteous Judge.
will· give us a crow~• ot rlghteowmc.ss at

bis appearing. and his kingdom at that
day-<lny or •his second coming. Alleluia.
(2 Tim. Iv. 1-8; 2 Thess. II. 4, Pope;' Rev.
11. 10-21.) Read these Scriptures.
• ========
A. J. H.~.
0

lll!WA!Ut (0.) AlfflOTATOR.Y.
• :ny_s. LOG"!' o.A.llt>:sNT&:.lC
1

Coou.r-n)ac th• lkpartd,

on

this

subject (Mount Pisgah), bccnuso It Is tho
liome ,ol my splntual natl:vlty. It was there
lbat I received my first re1lg1ous Impressions and training.

It wns thero that my

mother ga.ve me the first Lnslght that Jesus
the Christ suttered the lg:oomtnous death
or the cross to redeem rebellious mti.n Crom
all iniquity. th.at l,e might be ll\adc flt to

dwell In bis presence In the eternal state.
I sba11 never forgot those impressions that
·were made on my juvenile mind, when I
began to rcntlzo th'& ~eed of a Snvio,r. They
were a source or consolntton to 'me, because I realized t.hat I bad a confiding
Savior .In j.hc person or Jesus the Christ,
and ra1.so·l>ccauao my mother ,bad taught

me to· know

thcso 'things.

htc treely" (Rev. u.U. 15...17)'.
Now a few words "'Ith rcrCrence to tho
name gt.,·en to t.lils congregation that I
hrwe written abotit" .. ·Mount Pisgah is the

"namo ol

God bless her.

lt was hero that she and my falhor and
youngest sister shufficd otf this mortal coll
and aro numbered with the saints on the
other side or the river, and nil thnt ·was
mor-tB.l we la1d away to U1e old Mount
Pisgah Cemetery. to o.walt the glorious resr,rrectlon, when we will be permitted o.gnln
1o moet and strike glad h(l.nda on tho sunny
banks ot sweet deliverance. 0 slorlous

Neither do men light a cn.ndle and
under n bushel, but on a candlesllck;
giveth light.to all that am In the
[world]. Let your light so shine
men that they. may sco your good
and

glorify

your

Fnthcr

which

has not been my privilege

to visit

that

•ectlon slnco tho fall ot 1879. My rathe,was a. great Bible reader. He no,·or gave
up trying to roocl his Bible nil through his

that God called

Moses up on to vJew tho promised land.

put It
and 1t
house
before
works,
is In

heaven" (Matt. v. 13-16), .1'h(>SCnre the
vlta1 pri.nclples, and lhere ls no place tor
the church or. Jesus Christ to cease her
warraro ns long aa there la n soul that
needs to be Bfwed. •'But Lho path or the

Just Is as the shining light u,at shlnelh
more nnd more unto ~h4>pcrroct d&y, 'fho
way or the wicked is ns dnrlrncss: they
know uot l'tt what they 8Lnmble" (Prov.
h·. JS, 19).
The following persons cnme to Ut\s or-

gan1z..rttlonby lctlcr. as near n!Srecollection
wlll serve, whilo the writer wns connected
with It: R. O. Reed and wire. Oscar Foggens, Paul Spritzer, Isn.ac J.lttlcton and

Rutter, !sane McKlterlcr. and
wire, Robe~ Mcl<itcrick, .J:uncs l!:dwards
rand father, Henry Oowcrsock nnd wife, and
R. F. (;nndy. The following were ty primary ol)cdlence : J. H. Alexander, Wm.
Ptcltrer and wire, BenJ. Belt, C. E. 'turner.
\Vm. 'f'urner and wife. \Vclllngton Dlalr,
\Vlnfleltl
Ross. Columbus ll()SS, Geo. \V.
hopo to child ot God!
Ptclttcr.
.101111Smith, A. H. Can,enter,
\Vltlin.m Drown, Sf\.mucl Johnson and wire,
Sweet hope or the lite ever blest
Samuel Dornon, Thomas J\lc:icnndcr, Jus.With God In his home,
tina Gracey, Pcnninah Turner, Jane Tur~
. \Vlth Jesus ;above,
ner, Elizabeth Carpenter (dece..1,sed),LeWbel"'e angola and saints are at rest,
nora Prclrrer, Sarah Littleton, Jacob Mlll'Where hea\·enly Joys n.re ra.pturcs ot love.
slnglc. 0. A. Somers, Ellshn. somers, Arny
. Oh, uro·sImmortal years!
Somers, Amanda Can>entcr. S. Logan Cnr,In a clime where floW no tears,
pcntor. NaUC)' A. Carpenter, .Tn.uc 1;•otk,
,Vhere boo.vcnly Joys are rapturoa or love.
Joseph ~Ullor and wi[e. Thorc were otbera
My lather ;,.,.. appclnted a. delegate by
nr--terwnrd--quite a number o[ them-but.
the Mount Pl1u:;ab Church to represent
in what I have written, IC l hO.\'Omade nn;•
them l.n an annual meeUng that convened
mistnkcs, perhaps Dro. \Vm. N. Nce,ls can
at Wlngett's Run l.n. August, 1873, where
correct me. which will ho thankru\ly rcte became suddenly very 111.from which Ill·ceh•cd and the amendc honorahlo made.
ness he nC\'er recovered, but suffered
The writer l>clic,·cs thnt tho most sout1,reatly tor U1rco months an<i n bn.tr, never
Jns1>lrlo,; n.nd cnjoyahlo meeting Umt ho
taking his bed In nll that timo. Ho boro
c,·er auondcd in hls lire was when ho met.
1l all without a murmur, a.nd on th e 29tP.
with tho brclhren at old :Mount Pisgah to
of November Collowing his carl.bly lire
worshltl God our hea.vcnl)' Pat.her bf singclosed, aged 70 yoo.rs· a nd 2 mont.hS, n nd
Ing tho glorious songs or Zion, and invcsmy mother crossed the river on April 14
ligating his word to Jc.nu his wil1 confollowing, nt lhc age of 64 ),ears, 1 montbcemfug uf'; nnd, brt!thrcn, I bollcw. it can
sister also !ell ~slcci> ~n ho done ;\gnln. 1 pru_v, therefore, that you
and 4 days •. ?t.~Y.
_l~s_us on October 28, 1879, ngcll 24 yea, .:i, _ givo thil:.. an cnrncst.......'lndca.ndld consldcr2 mouths and 28 d~ys. l-"'arcwcll, tattier,
nllon before the op1,orlunlt)' departs from
M)' chlchist o1.Jand mother. noel slster. until wo arc 11er- you forc,•cr. God fortid.
r.1H.ted to meet again in that bright worlcl
Jcct. and a.mbitlon is to lmr,ress upon Ole
th~t Is frco from alloy. Tho writer haYbrethren there the import..'Ulco or rallying:
lhclr forces and waging an Incessant war~
Jng changed hts abode, going to Caln1s,

Monroe Co., o .. In the spMog or 1875. It

the mountnln
1

God would not let him lend his hosts Into
·the Cnnruu1 that ho had promised to Abra•
ham and lils pogtertty on account or tho'
r,obelllous disposition ol Israel's bosta. who
hnd MIISCd Moses to disobey God. Thia
mountain 1s l~ted~on, tho ea.st sldo ot the
.Tordnn River, and auggests. the. sentiment

cast out, and to be trodden nndei- the foot
ot. men. Yo are tho light or the world.
A city thnt Is set on a hltl cnn not be bid'.

1<o. m.

I Jove to dw011 op. an!l. "'rite

whosoever will. let him take the water 6t

tn your

.set on n hlll that could not bo hid." He
•aid• this to Individuals. but collcctlvely It
wlll apply to the church. The principle•
will bold good. He says: "Yo are the salt
tho earth: but II the salt have lost Its
savor, wherewith shall It bo salted?
It
Is thenceforth' good !or nothing but- to bo

IS

LEADER.

ot tho old but ta.mllta.r song:

"Swoot fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand. dressed In •IMng green;
So to the Jews old canaan stood
\VhUe Jordan rolled between.

God's clcrnnl truth.
Llstcn lO this w.hnonitlon: "Ami. behold. t come quickly; ancl
my rowa.n:1 Is with me to gl\•c Overy man
last siCkness. I bave seen him tr)' to read
according ns his work shnll be. I nm Al"hen he could scarcely sit up. Ho was
pha nnd Omcgn, tho beginning nnd t!lo end,
no pretonslons ln
J~opubllc speaker-made
the first and the Jast. Olessed nro they thnt
that line-but
11s a fireside couvorso.Uon•
do his t;Ommandments. thnt they m:\.y hnvo
a.list he wna nn expert. He eould lm1m.rt right to Urn t~ or lite. and may cuter
lntormntion on any Bibi<> subject~ and was
ht t.hrou,s:.:ht.hc gates into tho cit.y" (Re\'.
always rcndy and willing to assist nny oue
xxll. 12-M). But the OPllOSltC Is a !earrul
that needed It.
plctul'C to contcm11latc. Hear what the
• TH& MOUNT 1"188AB cnuucu.
Spirit bas prO<'lnimed to those thtll do not
obey him: ·•F"or without arc dogs, and sor- My heart has been inditing a matter
cerers, nntl whoremongcrs. nnd murderers.
wbtc,h to me seems to l>e or momentous
and ldolnt.crs. and wbosoo\'Cr loveth nnd
tmportance, Ylz.: \Vith the amount ot talw
•
rnn.koth n H~. I, JcsmJ lrn.,•o sent .ntino
ent that remalnSJ o.t Mount Pisgah 1 see no
311gcl to testlf.y unto )'Olt these things In
v-·eJIrounded reason for :the causo or Christ
the chur"hcs. 1 am the root nncl Lhc orrljlogulsbiog there. I would set asldo those
s1>rln~ ()f l)nvfd, nnd the bright and morn• side issues that ha,·c· beeJl tho bone ot
Ing stnr. Aml the Spirit aud ·tho ba·tUo:say.
conteD.Uon ln 7ntc years, andl would have
Conic. ,\nd him that hcarcth S..'lY,Come.
clear sailing, and I would obey Jes.us the
And IC'I him that Is athirst come. And
Christ at all hazards. • God knows, dear

ot tho cause Th/' Helper at.ands
R. B. Neal.

.

lBB CO!lblll!SER.. • ,
,ve have received

a bumbE'I'

ot /Jot.t.en ..

rrom subscribers requestini that unpleuant discussion be stopped. Ylo oetor pl&n
to ho.ve them start, h11t on lnnoooot Uttle
paragraph

oCt-en brings

on the " '•p11te:•

We have tMed, by personal letters. to bruit
ott one~ or two. 11.n.dhope to ate an, end

Meonwblle our cooiplalnlng readeTS
can do as one old brother In Northern-Ohio
docs, mark them that are contentlou.a and
nvold their o.rtlcles.

8')0D.

Canton, Mo.; l~..,.ChilsUno
Ull!verslty was destroyed by fln t<>-day. The
lnstltuUon '\\"-8 founded more than halC a.
century ago, and enrolled about two bun ...
drcd students. The loss Is estlmatod t.t

"Could we but cHmb ,,•he-ro·Moses stood,
f,50,000.
•
And view tho tnnds.cape o'er,
Not Jordn.n 's s.tre:un, nor death's cold fiood
NOTIOE TO LKAD&B SE.ADU8,
,.
Should !right us from tho shore."
Bro. John \V. Harris, fln e1angelt.st. Hvc.e
.... Soo ~oeutcronqmy II. 25-29; iY. 46~4.9. here. nnd 13 In very bad htalth.
l atn a.
De:ir brclhron, II M06()3 and the peoplo regular prnctlc.io.g pbyslclnn, and have been
wo.lting on him Quito n whih:. 1 h.a.vebeen
that ho Wa..$ trying to lead could not enter
holctlng him out of bls work, and now he ls
tho r-,arthly Canaan be-Causethey disobeyed
:.bout helpless, nnd can not ,so, and can not
Got,. what wlll bo t.ho destiny or us., who
bO :ible for work !or some tlme yet. His
nro now traveuui; toward tho heavenly • nervous ~ystem ht broken &own, and now
Cnnnan, the homo or tho 'rodeemed? Rend J10 hns rheumatism.
Hts wife ls, nlso, In
vory dellcat.e hoo1tb. If any l"eader ls wlllw~,a~.Goel has promised to t.hoso who· over•
lng to est.end any o.ld dlre,Uy to him. It
come. Seo Re,·. II. 7. 11. 17. 26•29; Iii. 6,
will be thankfully reeolved. He 1.9holding
12, :?t. Dear brethren. It I can In al\)' wny
some money to pay [or hi$ place, but has
lnnuenco you to redouble yo\lr diligence tu
none to meet tlnlly demantJ.s..
F. B. Stobougb, M.D.
tho work or lhc Lord, l feel lh8t I nm
am1lly pa.id !or this crrort.
D~cons.I eeo In tho CllrlsUan Leader

Ncwnrk,

o., 18 Mlll

Street.

ol Mnrch 17, that Bro. Bunner,

wife, Harriot

fare ngnllu;t all phases~ of sln and iniquity
that lends the souls or men away from

tho sake
lor.

BAR.NARDNOlES.
At this writing we nro al Ba..rada, Nob.,
wllh Bro. G. n. Hancock. moderating ror
him while h~ takes I.ho tlccce off tho Advcntfst.s. lt is worU1lcs1t:for me to say to
those who nre acqnnintcll with Bro. H.'s
work that h(loistays by a.nd defines tho
trnth.
IL is u gl'oat lroot lmlccd to lJc
\U"ul<:rsuch a teacher as Oro. H. l:lls lessons nro w grand, nm\ couple<l with bis
Godly walk, wbnt. a pity that such men
must grow old.
Bro. Charley, son of Bro. Hancock, Is
with us, and a grand young man indeed
Is he. lt is encouraging to see such young
1Nm tuklng U10 plnco or tho oltlcr ones tu
prcaehlng the Gosp01. Do ns your father
hns 'done, Bro. C., and you will be a Power

ror good.
nro. Hancock will go from hero home,
nnll from t..hero to \Vtnnmru.:, Ind., the second Lor<J's d.iy in AJlrll Cor n. meeting.

We nrc booked ror n. meeting ln August
with tho brethren aL Barada, Keb. \Ve
hn,·o some good brethren al the nbovo
named place. Oro. Hnncock wlll glvo n
run report or tho debato when it closes.
H11rnard, Mo.. Murch 12.

Frnuk Onkcr.

~-&ENO A UELPINl.i HANO,
"E\·ents have hec11so Khnpcd that R. D.
Nc:,rs lltUc 1>apcr. The 1£0l1:>er.has come
ro rcpreSt-nt a crua,;'\dongulnst )Jormonlsm.
It Is desired that t.hc imper shall be en•
larg-~1. and come out. ns a weckl)', and dovoted exclusively to tho Mormon 1>roblon1.
To carry out tho 1,1au1>ro1>0scd,
it Uc.comes
necessary tor nro. Noni to have more l"l'·
port thnn he has hitherto rc<!ch•etJ. I( ono
hundred churches. brethren or trlends, will
co11trlbute $10 each. the enterprise wll1 be
pui on Its rcct. SetHl nll the money 10 R.
n. Kcal. Grayson. J<y., who will duly
ublrnowlcdg~ the snmo. J udglng fro~1 wbnt
ht.1'hns done ln a tenlutl,•o way, our brother
will make il most lntcrcst.ing for the i\lOI"•
mons. IC he c:m dc,·oto his whole Umo to
tho oxpusuro of this modern delusion.''

Tho abo,~e. from the cdilori;.11page.or _the
Chrlstlnu
St,inclur<l. )l~tch H, )903, I~
timely, cncoura_gtng and looks towards
mc~Ung u pressing wa.nt antl, need to do
mo~t snc<:cssCul ht1ltlo with the hosts oC
~lormonism.
1· m·oe n1y r,er.ionl\l Crlcnds aud I-be foes
ot Mormonism lo 11ronl})tl)· P!lSh this mnl•
tcr to a succc-ss. uot tor my sake, but ror

In rnp\y

to Dro. Devore, asks the quesllon, u \Vheroln nil lhc orat:lce of God are the $CVCD cnltcd •Deacons?'" un<l wants chapter nnd
,Terse.
Well. II Bro. Bunner wtU gel cut~hts
Greek Testament. an~ turn tn the 6th ch•p.
l.6r o( Acts. ho will ftnd It three tlroes
( ·• dlakonio" ), nnd th('n If he, or any one
else, wlll turn to the 16th chaptor of Ro-:
:nnns, t.h<"Ywill f\nd 1hnt Phebe wna n deaconess. and It Is t.1011t::lnted
u denconoea" lu

the " L!Vlng Orael"8," too. Please look and ,
sec. Yes. brother, nlwriys took beroro you •
leap. for fc.1.r you land ln n. mudholc.

Ho.le, Mo.

J. W. Bowden.

LEA.DEB i-oaT8.AIT ).LBUK.
I am dctlghtctl with t.ho collecUon of one
hmHlred Len.tier writers In this neat and
beautiful album, und I am sure that tf the

~

Leader family could nll see this excellent
nlllum the)' would nt once-send you a dollar

tor this memento ol the Lendor lamlly. If
I were dlspcsed to bo Jealous I would
roi..sca bowl N•c.r tho ract that thu, Cnr my
photog111ph hns boon iert out, but when l
remember that tho eause was t.ho orulsalon
·or my hnlf tono from the Leader omco I can
only regret. my absence Crom tho collection
tho
of bra.ll1s nnd beauty, nnd to co~t
discrepancy I send five, hundred copies ot
my 11hoto this week to ba added to tho
t1lb1.1m. lt would not be too much to any
that my picture nlone Is worth tho dollar,
the price oC the album, not to say IUl,Ytblng
or t110 Yalue or such ptctuna as Bros. OUT,
A. P. Davis. J.
Boll ""'' the present
~ndcr m1mnJtcr. 1·he thing for our read~
en; to (!o 1s to hurry up a,nd send a. dollar
ti:) the" j,W{ler otl\cc u1l<CGef"acopy of Oils-~7""'
album to adorn t.hf.l centu- tables ln their
1mrlors.
James W. Zachary,
=====Le=•=lngton,
Ky.

s.
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S. A. Lone)'. Cnllrornln ..............

$l'

00

W, N. UARKll'iS.

Church at Du.rwln, 0 .................
VISTOX,

$5 00

O.

Ch1.rch nt Darwin, O.................

$5 00

I', P. Jl'OS-n&..

lndlana Brother .........

.' ...........

)ndlnna Sl•ter . .. . .. .................
Hnrrlet Hays, Indiana...............

$1 00
l 00
1

90

T. D. Hays. Indiana ................

, l 00

Bcrtlo Davis, lndlo.nn................

1 00

I,·-,,

lint

UIOBT.

P. ll. n.,ber, W<'8t Virginia .....
JAS,

$4 00

Jl. SlllTn.

Ch11rcl1at Darwin, 0 .................

$10 00

•!~j:::~
iii~~(!;.·:::::~::::::::::::::
!:
W. II." 'OEYOllE.

Church nt O:trwln, 0 ...... _..........
J. s. un.r ..
:i.tnry E. Vanclcusen ..................

$5 00.
$25 00

l,E.AbZR -PUNb.

Ma.ry E. Vundeuson ... - ............•
,S2Ui00
;\Ira. P. B. Baber, West Virginia .. ,.. . 1 00
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RESURRECTION.

l Cor.

X\",

20•23; 50·58.

Oolclen Tcxt.-"Now
ls Chrfat risen frotn
t.he dend, and become the nrst fruits or
them thnl slept"' (I Cor. xv. 20).

I. Tlmo.-About

A. 0. 57.

II. Plncc.--Thc Firtl EJ>h,:tleto the Corinthians wns written at E11hesus by the
.I.J)OSl!e Paul.
Jr-;TRODUCTORY,

,v11cn nnd bow the Corlnthlnna
were
brought to Christ and a church was round~
ed in the Isthmlnn city we learned in our
lesson tor F'ebruary 8 (Acts xviii. 1-11).
The Corintl1lans were so tar Greeks that
they were dispcu;e<J to phllosoJlhy and spec..
11latlon, \Vhc.n Chrlstianit)' came to them
they <llt;cus.scd lt. in o.11ftlj various phases.
Into sects.
and soon been.mo brokon
They dlsr.ovcrcd slight dltrcronccs in tho
prcacb Ing of Paul aand A Polios and others,
and ns&umed that lhe dUfe:rcnccs were tar
~ ~sreater thnn they r~lly
were. It was a
dif!erenco or statement. or tom1 of language, rather thnn a difference or t.houghL
And ycl Pnn1 held Ormly that hl!l way wna
right, wbntcwer nny othcd might tench.
Pet.or had learned n great deal by personal
Intercourse wllh the Mn.stor, but Pnul had
re,·etatlon from hea,·en.
received ,llred
(ORI. I. 12.). He c·h>llcnged ruiy one to
t·ontroYCTl wbnt he snld. The Corinthians
hnd lmhlhcd a good mn.ny tnlso notions,
among thom views o( tho resurrection o(
the body, Its form, its con&tltuents, Its capacities. Its llmltn.tioms. Paul hnd occasion
.. to corr~t many thlnss. and, an10ng them,
their !also notions or the rcsurrcctlon body.

uP

EXPOSITORY.

20. One o! _the questlon.111·oncernfog the
rc.surrcctlou was whcth()r lhc bCh.1:ior the
Lord Jc2rns whh-h a-ppr,arcd utter his resur1·ectlon wns. the same with that which was
laid In the toml,. or wa.s a ghost. the arJ)carnncc ◊t the same body. l>ul not ldr,n•
tlcal wllh IL Then th<'rc W3.I the question
whether, Indeed. tho body or Christ had
bE'en rnlsecl. So~e snld ono thlnl;, some
nnothcr.
Ju this 'fittc~uth chaJ)lcr of his
loller Pnul takes occasion to fiCt rlghl those
wbo hnd imbibed tnli:;o nutlons.
B~sln•
nlng wlth verse 12. he argu,:,..:;Lhe question.
and shows how \':tin the hope or the Chris.
tian, unless Christ has been raised from
the de-tul. It Obrist wns not able lo ralse
htmsclt. how could pc mlse his peop1c?
And IC the Chrl~tlan i~ not t(J be raised
from the clcad and cuter Into a more
blesst-d an,1 glorious lifo. what Is t.!te µrOnt
or .111the Loll and selt•denlal o.nd ~urrerlng
Incurred b:, adherence to Citrin?
Now. lo
, 1ersc 20. l'aul
d~1are:i Cltarly nnd di Unct•
ly that Christ has rls()n. Tl'UO, Paul bad
not been present on that dny when the
. ot.be.r dlsclplet:; saw the Lord: but hP. l1ad
' Been Jesus when he was on the way to
Damascus. a1,d he hnrl no~ the shad.:,w or
a-doul,t ru1 to thtl. r('sui-rectlon. ChrlstDad
risen. o.nd thus. hud gl\•~n nssumuce that

his people should ue raised.

Ho was the

·•ftnt. fruit&" o~·the rcsufrec:.tlol1-the "flr•t
frult.S ot them l.hti.t sleJlL" '"Even thcnt
nlfio who sleep Ln Jesus sbaU Ootl b1fng

with him."

LEADER-.
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becaU5e
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March, ..
./Jprit,-·May

sting.
llut .. now whE>re Is Ufe &ling!
It
has been plucked out, au,t deaUt la con(iuered. Ouf ~crtilon makes Pnut a41dress
the grave.>lrnt the, Ravlsed Sill'& "death."

21. The first mun, Adnm, the !at.hPr or
1111the humun race. hnd slnni:d and ln"O Death, where Is Wy victory? 0 Death.
There is a ltest time for doing
Au tho where is thy 'sting?"
\'Ol\'ed his PfJSterlty in tleatb.
ey~rything-that ia, a time when a
d,lldrcn ot Adam had dl«l when he dlc,d.
56. Uealh would not be to us whJ.\t It ls
thing can be done to the best adA dra.d si.nnt.r couh! not beget a Jivlug and
not tor tin the
but for sin. It it wue
vnntage, most easily and l!l08t efholy child any more tbn.n a black man t,o.., c;bange from the rtesbl)• to the sph ltun..l
fectively. Now is the best time
g('1.Sa white child, or vice ,•ersa. The chit•
body woufd be no more to bo t1re3.ded tbn.o
for purifying your blood. Why?
nadM11 pnrtako or the tg,lleu sr,irltual
Is U-,e pa.ssago trom one day to another.
Becauooyour system is now trying
lnrt,. h is ·exJh?dlcul, and e,·e.n nece.s.so.1-y, It would be a slmpiy nntnro.l pro<·ee.lil.,
to purify it-you know this by the
Uint another man shoultl come aud rc8-Cue wrought go sud(lcnly n.nd so blCSi:;l'<lly thn.t.
pimples and. other, eruptions tba.t
t.hc slnuing nud den,I. end gh·~ eternal Ure.
have come on your !ace and body.
we would tbtnk of it only as an awaken•
to otl':;et the death
lnrurred t,y Adnm.
Ing, as we a.wuke ~rom sl~I> in tho mornChrh.t Jesus was that man. He ~-as a s'o11 ing.
Uut Ii:° Is sin which makP.:S ,1eath
or Adam: nud partook or AJam't.. nature,
hhleous-an enc.my. JC we can get rid or
yet wltbont the sin. He was ns tree !r\lm
!In we can get rid ot tl.1e rear of de:s.th.
Are the medicines to take-they do
It It ts po,,olble !or tho law of God to be
sin ns Aclam was tn the day or his trcn.•
the work thoroughly and agreeably
k<>Pt tor us, so that we can be ,lollvcrcd
tlon, before his Rlnnlng. And now th~ secand never fail to do it.
ond Adnm ls nblc to save and make nll\'O
from coudemnntlou. then we enn defy
Hood's are the medicines you
{lll whc belleYe tu nn'd cling to hlm-nll
cleath to barn, us. '"The sling or death Is
have !llways h!!llrdrecommended.
who nre regeneratt:,J, nnd thus become tho
sin," and It. getK Its power to h:\rm us ln •
·•~1can.not NJComm~nd Hood'• Sar,iai,arllla
too bttlJ'
u a •PriDI modleh:i._ Wb•n .,..-9
tha.t we ha\'e trunsgressed the law o[ G.:)(I.
"children or God." As many as are the
<'hlhlreu or Ad:tm died In him, and as many
Only enablo us to keep the la.w and it will
Hood•• ·•Napartlla
IJNMI••·
to
ns :ire the children or Gcd t,re mtute nll\'O
be well with. us. What thecii!
cure and keepa th• promlae.
•
57. Why, the Lord Jesus Christ hos kept
In him, In Christ, tl10 God•ruan. It mn.y bo
said, truly, howev.cr, thnt Paul taught a
tho law tor tllf, rmd hM given us bis name,
t10 thnt we stru\d as though wo hn.d not
rctmrrectlou or both the righteous amt tho
wlck~d. the just and tho unJu:st. the fir1tt'
sinned. \Ve con hide In him, and the law
lO Joy and glory, th<" secon(I to mloory and
<'an not touch us; and ~ death can not
l•ternal banishment from tho presence ot
harm us. \V~ sha.11go down Into the gra,•e
God and of good.
nH peacefully o..swe tall ru;leep when weary.
50. Pttul now 1,rocecdij tv tc1J these Col'ln:\nd our bodies, sleeping in the grave, shall
th Inns what sort of ltody Lhe saints will
ho awakened In U10 morn.Ing ot tho reeurhnvo. It will not be n. nesb aud bones body.
This la a large book of 550 octavo pages,
r( cllon, In a new lifP. which shall be to
and weighs h\•O and !>UtM1uarter PQUnd,. It
tt will l1a,·i, some defh\ltc relation to tho
11sin mnr\'clous contra.at with ~I) 01nt we
ts
untCorm in size with "Retorruat9ry
body which lived and died here; Out lt wtll
hn\'e kuown here.
Mov,meota."
not h<' the immc number or J>Oundsor HC6h
58. Io "l~w or these t.hlngs, what ought
He who reads It w!II rend tho death-blow
nnd blood and Uoues nnd muscle that was
to tnfldt"Jlty and se<'t.arlanlam. On proplltc.1
we not to endure? \Vhy ~houtd we not
and fulftllwcnt.
on tbe work or the Holy
laid tn the graYc. Thi~ body ii;: corrupt-.
stand !nsl. In our hope- and In our profes•
Spirit, ~n the inspiration or God's Word,
nnd humeiliately artcr death It be-gim1 to
sion? \Vhy should we be tiO Ot.rul and
on the al\'lnfty or Christ o.nd on the a.uthendccny. There ls nothln,c;- lu U1is cor1 uptlt.(\ uurelluble
ns we nre? If we keep Lhesc
ttdty ol the lioly Scriptures tho arg,Jments
l;lc bod;• out or which another (U1d a glorlthings beroro us, how can we full to be
are powcrrul
nnd the roncluslons
Ir·
ous hody can h~ formed.
reslsUhJc. As to an array o( raclll and a
~leadfa~t. nmnovn.btc? \Vlth auch n hope
defense or the truth, the book ls a mlno
51. The facts councctM wi~h t.ll() rcsur- • or eternal, blissful lite, why should we not
of gal<\ and precious Jewels.
rec.11011 nro very mysterious.
\Ve can not
work on. "abounding in_ the work or the
When the author, Bider Will!am Rubio.
uow unde~t.and tlicm nil. Just how tho
Lord," alway~ doln,t his will. knowl!.&: that
was twelvo yeare old. be began to read U,e
i>11lrJtual body comes from the natural we
{Jewish) sa..,red wr!Ungs, beginning &t
we shall soon be like ldm in bis glorified
.::an not know. 811t this ls t.rue, and. thlR
Genesis. Unt!I he finished tho Do~k of the
E:lat'?? Our labor thus: pt.rformed will not
Prophet l.!alnchl. he was wholly Ignorant of
we can un,lerstnnd-thl:Sc
bodies shall not
be in vain. lt wlH turn out for our i)rofltthe contents or what ls vopnlarty known
nlw(l.)'S sleep In the gra\'e, '£"hey shall be
lng. \Ve shall enjoy lhe new lite better
D.s the New Testament.
In reading those
rnlactl. but raised In n changed conditlnn.
because we hn.,·e stru,::gled towards lt. have
old scriptures he was slngulnrly Cree from
They shall not be just ns they went into
any rollglous prf'jndlce- whatever.
Bellev·11eenobcd.ienl to him to whom wo eanctllnK. u he dld. thnt those '\\'rltlngs were
the sraYe. ~rtatnly
we dC'lnot want th'lm
fi(.'d ourseh·es In the r!ay of our eubmlsu-ue, he bet!ame deeply Interested In tbelr
1.0 .come
:tgaln In thut condhion.
,vc
f.ion to him: whon we took htm to be our
Jh!rusal, oartlcularly
In the person ot
want something bett.er. WI! wnnt;a rcflncd
Savlot.
Abraham and God's dea!!ng with htm.
and glorious bocly, such n,s wni,:ithat ot the
In many respects thlR le a wondertul
book. It ,s unique and original, with conMen sometimes undertake to wrlto about
'LOl'd Jt6US after his rPSUIT'CCtlon. Ono thn.t
•lMt surprise,, In the resetting of lhousht,
the Bible who show by what they wrlto that
ran ,;-o here and i,;o there at wlil. withnew combinations
of thought,
making
they lack every esscnllo.l element QUO.lt!ylng
out wcnrln~:-s. aud t.l\O.ldng no account Of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

t:e.~~~~"•~~lS~~~~!K:,~!~

Jews and
Gentiles

time.

And such a.none we each shall h:\,•e.
52. ll will cor.1e to us In a moment. In
tho twinkling ot a1t eye: l>Qfor~ we know
t1rnt we a\'e a.w.ike Wt! flhalJ htwe tho new
body. It will Uc nt t.hc sounding ot tho
trumpet~ und the rah;.cd body i.hnll lJo ln•
•:orru1,Ubto.
63. \Ve rlo nett wimt thes..:i corrnptll,lr,
hoJlcs. \Ve do uot want tht- crookOO.
emncla.ted, 1>rrl1ap3 1JlUUIA.tl'tl, body which
was lafd in the t:ravc. We want something
helter, nnd we sh1,ll hu.,•c It. This Uo-Oy
\.., corn111tlble, and Uml' ~hnll be lncorru1>l·
Ihle. This is mortai. subject to den.th; thnt
mui;t be ir1corruptl1Jlc, defying death and
i·orru1ltlon.

them tor such work. The man who Is n.n
unconYerled rnUonnllst may deny the divine tnsplraUon or tho Scriptures, nnd may
sny that he docs It. as a echotar, but the ract
I~ tbnt it Is slmJ)ly as an unspirltunl enemy
or tho truth. Prorcasor J,"rledrlch Dcllu.sch,
nrter n Inbored effort to show that the
Scriptures nro not- "the personnl revelation
or God,",says: "A rcl\lly honest conresslon
or the heart musL admit that wo really do
not need an)' further re\'elatlon than tbat
round in ourselves." DlsUnctly as a lightning flash ltghte up the landscape on a dark
night. dof':s tho sentence reveal tho scl!sumcient, conceited, unspirltual mind or the
writer. He knows enough to need no revelation rron1 God! Just such a spirit Christ
rebuked when he told or the Pharisee who
went down to his house unjustlfted.

!H. And when this i:,hall o<-cur then will
hove tome the ,·ictory. Sush a consummn.
tlon is menth:mc-d In lsainh xxv. 8. "fhl"
~wo~ilo Is greatly delighted
~·lt.h tht>
1'he w!deStlrcnd prevalence o( tho gamthought aud breaks !Orth In R. sort of t>OOt• bling habit finds a new manltestntlon In tho
It-al rlmrls.,;dy: ··Death Is swnllowc-d up In • scheme~ ou tho market !or betting 011horse•
,·lclory.'' or vlc.torloualy.
races. l..argc spaco Is taken (wery day In
r15.And then he ::onltnucs In tho rn1>tur•
tuRDY papers to push these on tho attention
ous str:iln. one or the n1ost magnU'kc.nt
or the ~Opie and lure them on to Investing
flights ot ch>quencl". He personifies death.
their money with those "•ho prbml,ao rich
a.ddretidng: it us tho,1gll It were a h1doous
gnlns. On the book& or one or these men,
moustcr
which
had bP.eu threatening
who decamped nrtcr gathering In money
,lc-1-ttrudlon. b\.lt lrn.tl 1>ecn vanquished und
right and left, were found the n.1,mes of
put under toot. Ah. ho..'\th, thou b<>astedat hundreds ot people, many ot thorn women
that thou wouhlst conqurr, but where art
lu good standing. The gamb)ing habit ID·
thou now!
\Vberc 18 the YictJ.>ry thou
vo.des all ranks, and Is nn unholy and ruinwast.to win? It 'ts thou who a.rfconqucred,
ous passion wbere,•er found. - Its very beuot I. \Vl.lcre is t.hy 6:lng? Death hnd
ginnings nod Ito faintest appearances are to
seemed to get e, ylclorr an~ to make men
I>.)avoided.
•

plain that whir.h has been hidden In ol>-
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WB. WANT 'l'O SEND
Free and Pl't'Ptld io &JlY reader or tho Chrl$-

tlan -Leader a small botUo of Vernal saw
Palmetto Berry Wtne. Only ono dose a. day

J>Crfeclly cures Indigestion, Con.U1>atlon,
Kidney, Bladder and Prootato, to stay
cured.
Writ~

now to Vernal

Remedy Compan)'",

99 Senecn Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
This remedy for sale by all leading druggists.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C.. Wing, 6028 Washington A venue, Chicago, Ul.
WEATHER

SIGNS.

The sun Is btlgbt, the sky 1Bclear,
But grandma says a storm Is near;
ARd when I asked how she could know

Sh_es&ld tho peacock told bor so,

'

\Vhen, perching on the old fence--rnll,

He screamed so loud and dropped bis tall;
And the ehy cuck.oo on the wing
RE"i,eated over t.bc Mme thing;

And

"Moro wet!" all the Bob Whites
cried,
That In the grassy meadows bide;
The soot Utat lrom the chimney fell
Came down, It suerua, tbls news to tell·
The k:11.ttlesang tbe self-same t\llle
'
Tbat bung without a drop ot dew;

And the bluo swallows, flying low
Aero~ the rtver, to and fro.
So all theeo told her very plain
That ere the eventbg It would rain;
But who Wld them, and when: nnd how?
That's what 1 9/Mt to ftnd out now.

-Selected.

LABOR-SAVING
DEVICES ARE ,TRULY
ECONOMICAL.
DY 8. 11. ll,
Money Is never wasted la purchasing
labor•sa\·tng devices and helps of real

merit.

It la a poor policy to load tho
kitchen with utenslls that may never be
used. It's an cxtravngnnCe ln more ways
than ont; It Is work Increased, Jt is a
pleasure to most of housewives to cook In ·a
well•arranged kitchen. It ts then that the
daintiest dlahes are prepared. tor most
housewives bave to prepare their own meals
at ,oue time or another.•. Tho beat man•
agers ln hougehold affairs are those· who '
• study lo get every device tor tossenlng

labor and 1)1elr dally duties, so that they

can secure for themselves some hours of
quiet and healthful repose, ao necessary to
t-v;ery human heart. Think ot a housewife
standing up In her kitchen to wash dishes
three tfmes a day; then com<is the cook•
tng. She should never stand up to do this
work, but get an easy, restrul cha.tr, just
tall enough to accommodate herself at the

hble.

Sbo should keep a mop. a lfltle

borax. to soften the water. and put In
enough penrllno to cut the grease and to
clean her cooking vessels; hnvo plenty or
nice white ten-towels, and towole without
lint tor the glne~ware. Seek to learn the
easier. moro henlthful metltods. It ts won•
derrul bow many you can ftnd when you
make up your mln'0 to do no.
IMPURE

That

ICE.

!ree,lng . d('Stroys

or orcclplt.ates

typhoid germs or vl\rlous other .Jujurlous
impurities
te absurdly untl'\lc,
There ts
nmple reason for believing thnt mnny cases
of typhoid fever have been camu.•d by the
use of Ice Crom contaminated waters.
For a grent many purposes, and, "Indeed.

ror the majority ol them, It dOt<l not matter whether tho Ice Is pure or not-that
ls,
"•here tl1e tee Is U!Jed simply tor cooling,
and not as an actual tngredtent of drink
or food. Jt would be weil, for Vn.rlous rea•
sons, ff all ICC were thus used. In some
rare ett.!lee It may be necessary nctua.lly to
swalloW Ice, solld or melted. Physicians
sometimes direct patients to lot bits ot tee

dlaaolve In tbe!r months.
whelming

majority

or

But In tho overcases the

'm<><pheNl; h~ may clfmb to great. belghta
_ot ta.me; be may wtn great battles· he may
trlutnph over au COta.J>Ctltoraanl thereby
amass grest riches: he may m.n.ster tho

actual

mingling of loo with food or drink ls un-

1anguagca, live or dead, but man, \\'.Ith all

~:~S:';~ro,'

with them. ft ls eminently

~~~
11

dealrable

people to reform their u$e of lt.-Ncw

Home nu.itbt tn bf>a plare, whPN' we c-an flnrt.
the most refreshing te~L Home 011-ghtto
IJe a olnce or genuine wnrmtb; but some
home,s oro a,., eold as le<', which breathe a'o
atmotphere &$ roM afl a 1Jr"8th from th<"
polar zone. Let.. nur homes be places or
Jny. love nod brlgh1est i1u11!-!hlne. Hnme
ou.i:ht to he a ph,ce ot cn1lurlng love. the
love which outlasts the wNl1Ung t1ay and
prortuces a lite which Is one Ion~. unbrok<"n
honeymoon. HotnP Is the f\'IOulding p~at·e
of child character. Your chlld hBS a right
lo Insist •tha.t you th~e !\ICh a lite as will
exalt the standard ot true manhood and
truo womanhood. Your <'hlld has a rlghl
to dnmnnd thnt you dn nothlnf: to ntnln by
tiln th'! nn.m~ that yon henr. and which you
bequenth to him rut n 11r~ ri,osa~sslon. Give
your child a sweetly rellgl0us atmosphoro
In whlrh to grow; not one ot mon0tonous
"d•Jn't" nnd "you must not." hut one tba.t
presents lhf'!: attractive elde ot Christian•
lty. Let Christ be the nns(',en but trul)• rc<"OgnlzNl gue.st In ~•our home. and tea,·h
your cl1 lld the rellgtou or "the Uook.' 1Cookln~ Onlons:.-Th-;;
te no way or tryIng an onion In a pan with a little butter,
as la commonly recommended In cook
t>O<'lk&.whlch wm produce n. s'atlsra.ctory
r~ull.
The o~loo softens and absorbs t.bo
tmtter. owing to tl\e nalural 13w or capll•
lary attrac1lon. and the retmlt ls thnl the
butter and onion becotne a dark ant\ ,gTcas}'
meas. There Ir. but one wny to rry this
vegotnblc which wlll glvo the right result.
Cul the onion in 1:ilices and soak It In mlllc
tor at least ten minutes; then dip the
alltt>S In flour and immense them In bollIng fn.t, hot enough to· brown Instantly a
blt or bread thrown Into It. You ran not
keep the onion lo sllcr,s, so It la not worth
whlle .to try to do so. Att<'r they have
fried for six or aevcn minutes thc_y may
be Jlft\.'<I ont with n skimmer on to brown
paper, nnd t!Jey will be found firm and
ll1orou~hly rlolklous.
Cooked In this way,
they mnY, be served as a garnish to u da.\n.
llly broiled b()cfsleak or to n dish ·or [rled
,·bopfll or beet crOQUf'IIML.
Olivo ~ure.-Au
ollvo sauce ta J..n f'J:.Cf'Jleot reltjlh to serve wlth war nu d-O\'Cr
meats. Brown one tablespoonful ~f butter, adcl one hf>BDIDgtnbkBJ)00nful or Hour
'.1.nrlbrown again. Alld hnlt a pint or flour
{lhat niarlc from extract beer may be used).
~nd stir until smnoth and thick. Season to
taste; ndd +1ne tableRpoonru1 of Worcesten1htro snuc,:tand one dozen olives chopped
Hue aud Blmmcr five minutes.
CuRt11rd (with ~1lt.)-8ol1
one quart or
mil~ In n douu1e· hoiler.
Bent two eggH
very lt.s:ht and ~Ur l11to lhflm tour tablcllJJOOOBful
or su~ar and one tablespoontul of
r1our. AcM to thla a llttle cold mllk, then

,ur IL b'fU<lunllv Into the ~olllng milk, •Llrdng untll

It thickens: set It away to cool.
\Vhcn cool. flavor with \•anllla. Hove: ready
In snuro dishes sliced oranges or other
rrutt nnd pour the custard over it..

Orange Dessert.-Cut
six oranges crosswise ln halt, and with a sharp and Pointed
knife cut out all the pnl1) rrom Ute section-dividing skins; save all tb,., juice and
add to lt one and ooe-hnlt coptu1 or water,
one cupful ot granulated 8UJ..'Ur,the Julee
ot two l6mons and· the grated peel or two
of the oranges; boll together ftve minutes,
and strAln when cold over t.he orange-pulp.

Whipped cream sllgbUy sweetened may bo
added II tnncled.
'
·ornnse Pnd<11ng.-Soak n pl111 or .:;rntrd
bread numh~ in one ancl onc•hnlr 11in1aor
milk; ndd one well-beaten egg, one-quarter
or a cup or sugar. and buttt'r the size '>f
a walnut
Pour about two-thirds or the
mixture lntv a buttered pudding dlAh, and
on top lay a cuptul ot sllced orangP.S. Add

~;::~~~hP!.~~~lons

Is known

101

York

rorr«t·

SallorR hnvc a. very ellnplo and a very
rertnln wny ot finding what kind of fish ts
sultablo to eat, which they may happen to
beai. __ run aero~
In. the water l.n which theJlsh
~Rome 111the place that wo love
because "ft 1B tho place wheNl mother
la bolled Is placed a·brlght sliver coin. IC
Is. and there. bP,e&Useof h<-r lovlng and fQB•
the roln retains Its natnrnl color durlng the
ter!ng cart, !s the place of grellteot earthly
bolling the flsh ls go0d to eat. but If It

fl'rlbtint. .

The human, system is like a clock: Somethinlr ioes'
wrob1t, the "works" refuse to do their duty, and yon .
hasten to the repair man.
•
Hundreds of timepieces io to the jeweler's for expensive repairs when a drop of oil would set thinits riithL '

hla power. genius 8.nd native ab111ty, can '
not mnke n home. That retnalns the tnSk
of womnn ...Snd 1,nthts she reigns au~reme.

the rest ol t.bc "uddlng nqd bnke in • modn~ry.
nnd la done through carelesserate oven.
ness or dhdncHnatlon to take pains. Water
can be cooled tor drinking without Jotllng
a chunk or Ice dissolve In the pitcher or
The OC'p!\rLmeot or Agriculture authorlztank, and wtthout having Ice ond water • es the stnt<'inent that there le no ~uch thin.g
come Into direct contact. and thus eooled
as l'Orn~wheat. and that It Is vrobnhle no
lt fa really more palatable «nd refreshing.
hybrid of c:oru anct wheat could e,·er be
and tar mora wholesome, than the mixture
produce<i. or SL aoy rate. one that would
of water and melted ke now so commonly
be fertile.
The grain whl<'b r.au~
the
::twh~:;~~e~.m,:~

Like a Clock-

sclencr.:e. acquire a tactllty ln tnnumerable

DR. PETER'S·
BLOOD VITALIZER
-the old time Root and Herb Remedy-is the "drop of
oil" that starts the human "works" going smoothly
again. It clears out the impurities that clog the system
-deanscs and vitalizes the blood, starts stomach,
bowels, kidneys and liver working with propei regular•
ity:. And you've saved the repair man's heavy fee.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES tor1hlamodlc1ao-t11ey
caanot aecuro It. tbC!Irule baa alwaya bceo to duldlr,ectly wlth tho conaumet
oDlY and tboreby avoid attc,mps to aubstlnitci 4'PUriou.t,or Ul.!orlor utJdea.
an<11,own1,...i you, treo
of cbarte,
A. Surprl•••
&Ddother partlculan whlcb "fiR proTO to 7oa.
that bo only makes ha-Itdalma for tbo beacAcW e.lfecll of ht• medlclDe.

WRITE TO0 DR. PETER
FAHRNEY
0

DR,PETER
FIHRIEY,112°114_
SouthHoJII•IH,, Cllloaet,

Gco. R. Stnlr.

When IL bolled dry so very soon;
The graas this morning said so too,

_______
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LEADER.

the

aecUJ'lt)', Man can not creat~ tbe home at-

turno dark

tbe food Is reJecte~.

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
Life and
Times of By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

John F.
. Rowe.

A Bookor ProSG
and Poetry,mustrated.
It la something you ·need, because It cove.rs

tho whole field of 115efulncu.
There

With selections from his writings and
a brief history of the rellgloru con•
trouersi'=s

ln which

he took

pad.

226 pages, with Illustrations.

a. The

$1.50.

th~\J~:
lni.

tors of th• Stylus, and a rac-slmllo ol tho
01·l;ln:s.! lt,ttC'r ot corumendntlon

issued to

Price in cloth, prepaid,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
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BAPTISM

VEST,POCI(_ET

tor tho

OF'
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Flexibleblue or irat cloth blading,128pages.
PRICE,

REMISSION

help tho

Campbell,

This memorlnl v4'1UmC'contains. In o.ddlUon • to the blogravhlcal matter, full pago
bnlf.;one engruvlngs ot the author, nnd or
the suhjo<'l at dl!fer~nt ages In Ure, the «Ila

by Alexander

T•mll"l'IDN' room -To

JJuo, and old to uold the awful dnoger. tbtt
Cl'UH tb-clr de.Uy pAtlJ..
4. Thf' n.,urotH1 POt"D1~T~ i-nC'Onf"IIIS:C
lb~ nltro:id m1:10 ,alous- hi• path ot tl.1.ogc.r.
:;;. 1'hc Solcllt'r OD tho P'leh1-Thh1 1" lndetd ft.D
tn1c~11tlng tkpnrtmPnt, Hntty IIIU!llr11u.•d-lmttle
ec:en~s. po.tbC'llc 11cene11,etc.-und
hl'IP» the•
ao!dler In hl.1 b1\rd ond dna,crous llfl.'.
1
9
w1'h
:~:c m:t<' ~~
11!.°4"rn
7. 1·bc &-rlo-Coml('-Tbb1 wlll mftlr:,. J"'1 bush
and throw (lff yuur NN"!I and grow b:1prr. \'c.ac.
)"ou will certalulr lau;b!
8. Thf' IIIJtcelln1H-on1
Potmi,-Tbc,a llf'ClInter•
1.•.st111g
lnt'lcc-d.
O. Anr1 th(' Wh1P, \Vllty nncl Pnnnr-WIII
N"ftd
~?~-if~~~
1:~•vn to ,-our b1.:11rt uu the wlug 11

CompileJ and editc:d by F. M. GREEN,
Authur uf "Lil< and Works of Garfield."

Brother Rowe
July 8, 1S61.

ar11,110 Dcpartment•-

1. Home;- Circle
Pocms-T;,
mnkt' ,,, lo•e
father o.nd mother aud buuu:. bcllcr-makes
us
10\'C nil tb4t hi &uod.
2. Pocuua tor the \'o\rn&-T?
belp the 1c,un1,
l'I.& ·ther
move out 11nd nwn1 rrou1 llu111e, to
fTOW up u cuOd. men and wulll('ll lu the wo.lt1
of llte:.

SINS.

Sel ,Pronou~g_

By OJ.t. B. W. HCRNDON.
Hus
PtWP()IOTlO~:
A Jl-l"raon mild~
btl11llz.~d. "/o,,. tlM r,1,1i.uit111 of •i11a" In
ordtr tu r(Ot'li:11 Chrf~fl,ut lx1pl~111,

Testament
l

A near. µnmphlut.ot -18page■,
1,rko r('()u<.·t'd to Gc-t,.;,eo..-:u. i>er doi.ta.

CUR,STIA.N LEAOeR, C;nclnn.atl, O,

Uniform in binding and size wilh 3bovt.

PRICE,···•

..... ··•······

..... 40 1 CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN,

Only Waiting.
Solo and ·Choru&:

Ju=
I Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Oborua.

Publlshe<l Sn Qllarto -1ae, The thNO numbert
hMUOO toa:ilthet. Ten ('flQta p('t oopy (I.be tbf'ff
pSMU),otT:.0
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WHAT
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LEADGI?,
CINCINNAll,

8."con.soUdaUon ot

forces·· which crushed the llte out ot him
who refused to enter Into IL ,

genera-

o! children In tho

0.

Like several previous resolutions, tbnt
Oinnba res.olutJon.i wos Introduced ln tho
,"niche of Ume'' to pledge ·the "repre$enta•
tlvcs ''to the cordinl support of i.hts
··tad"-a
new clerical e~ped.Jent to 'gnin
more authority
oYcr tho "too numerous
church'cs"!
You may read t.hot this !edornlton
scheme is not of "denominations," but ot
<'\'angellc:il Jocal churches, whose "pa.stors"
aud members are wllllng to disregard all
denomlnatlonal compllcaUons. Tho se.vcml
sorts or ·•ordaine<t ministry" which derive
support. from the present" order ot thlnga
must !eel jealous oc tho new order or offi•
cers who mm~t mnuago the work or Uic tcda
c-rnlcd church.
Tho preaent nnancln.l
lmrdons lm1>osctl 111,outho "churches'' will
only be Increased l>y tho c~pcnses croatcd
l>y U1c "conunittccs" n.nd ot.hcr agents en•
sagcd In the ;vork or the new comblna•
lion. The new movement will not openly
condemn or antngonlzo the :~denotulnn•
lions:· but intimate lhnt Uiey ha\'c J)l"O\'Cd
failures in elevating the morals ..or s1,lrHunl couclition or tho 1i.eo11lcin them and
around them.

FEDERATION-WHAT IT SEEKS' TU SE1:URE.
•B. L. l\t-, 111.-Fcrlcratlon ot churcll Is,
and Is not, SO\'C.ralthings. You must Uc
caretul in ti-ylng to tell your hearers what
is Intended to be secured by the te<leratlonl:st.s. Such n. clc.'lr•slghled man as Is
Ir the Po1>e nnd his "cnblnet" ba<J not
Dro. J. D. Drh1cY has been charged witll
ot re\'enuo aa
sent out suc;?1 solicitors
gh·Ing n ' 1aorlc:s of mlsrc1u-cscntatlons'' as Tltzcl, they mlj::;hl llO\'Cr luwe beard ot the
to whnl ''!cderallon or churches·· Is, nud
l1·1·cJ)rCl'l!liblc
an·tl.-1,uther!
In that ·day, tho
whnt It proJ)oscs to do. Ir Urlncy and McPapacy hnd attained Ila highest glory us t\
Garvey htwo not been nblo to clearly unclo~n "fc.derution or churches,"-a
consol~
derstnnd tho pur1>0sesor the scheme or !edldatlon or "all forces" whlch had a "rec•
11r----~cralioo,
It Is doubUul It nny other men
c,gnl1.cd Instrument" tor the expression of
aro able to define the exact sort or "!'ffilla.its authority over kings, bishops, priests.
tlon o( Uonominallons" pro1>oscd b)' the
monks, nun~ and laity. Tnke up U1e col•
authors or church federation.
lcctlon! Tn.ke it up wilh vlru and snap,
T.bo pro:scnt "reltgions e<mncctlous" ot
cried 1.hc Pnpal Cn.blnot--nnd Titzel oboyed
tho originators or this "tcdcrntlon·• are not
his musters. The Church that will not. pay
such aa to secure the cordlnl UllProval or
Its taxes must die! Oh, hear the cries ot
It from tho Christian Leader.
tho s11irlts roasting In purgntory,-hasteu!
Ch·c us tho cash nnd your dead kindred
Tho Chrlsllnn Leader Is not ··one or tho
will change condlllons.
Money.· money!
foes" ot liberal and constant CO-OJ)Cri\lion
Do nul forget. that il was Lhe "federation''
of tho dlsclplcs. or churcl1cs or Christ, lu
sr~d ot rcvcuuo which began the conflict
clean, honest Mission work. l~ach clenomlbctw<ien the slnglo motHtrch or "tho
naUon Is a todcralion or cllu1·ches under the
Chun•h'' and tho poor Societies· bold son.
absoluto goverument or Its own "ordained
mtnlstn·."
The churches or Christ recogSome men arc aflllctcd with a desire to
body o(
nize no "central autborlty."-no
rule. nnd have other l)COl)ICpay for being
"roproscntatlves•· havlug nut.borlty to pro·
ruled. Arter somo unexpected ox1►erlenccs,
poso nnd submit any "basis or union" to
1.nthcr snld: ··Thero Is something in t.be
tho "other religious bodies." OonvenUons
olllcc of n IJlsbop ,·;hleh Is d1·crldfully clca
- bu.Ye npi,ointed • committees ou "nuiou."
mol'nllzlng.
En111 good men change their
and tl1cso committees luwo mnny limes
1•t1tures at thdr co11sccrnL1011;
Satan enters
presented, in conventions, n. plnn or unlou,
Into them M h<- entered Into Judas as
-to bo torgotten!
1'he con,·cnllons arc all
soon as they hn.,·c taken the sop." Whnt
held by tho Societies organized by sale o!
otJicr dc\'lce or Sat..'Ul could bring "good
grades or mcmbcrshiJ>. ln them, money
men" so completely under his power thnn
speaks and votes. The churches or Christ
that lhey could and n.wsl change the ·:subiaro not heard In any couYentlon. - ·stnncc" or a W?,te1·or dough in-tO the 's::1mc
Chl'lst who died ou CnJvn.ry, nnll then oat
The IAa,tcr repudiates the authority
Christ? lt wi\S well that such "1>ricsts"
thnl
stoo.tblly assmned by Society managers in
,·:ore coru1)Clled to 00 bnchelors, it not· n.s•
levying annual assessments on au the
cclics!
churches, nnd ln bl:1ckllsting 111'Cacbcrs
~ml

cburchC8 !3111ug 1.0 pay such t.1xos. The
1
dlsc11>lcso( the Lord Jesus havo n<>"recognized Instrument'' for cxi>ressing LheltsenUmcnLq, on any :,mol'nl Is.sues."
ln Christian
E,·angellst. November G,
•1902, you will find a long pa~r by J. :u:
Philpott, In which he gives the- full explnnation of the origin nnd 11urposeth0 agencies-or 01is scheme oC "!ederatiou
of cburchca." Papists bavo ··redernted So•
cieties'' lO unite ·In protests against. some
things being done by tl1e General Govern•
m.ent. All Societies gotten up by any sort
ot "ordained ministers" aim to control
..tcm'()Ornl rulers::-thc:r
can not learn Jo

their own aJfa!rs."

that federation aecured
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Cbrlatlans

will .not fall to eognge In all
.good worke for~the benefit of their fellowmen. Federations !or re--:,.erlue,to be under
the control ot, "mlo.lsters" who ho.ve the
audacity to asaOrt. that they ba.\·o been
"'called o! God"" to do the work required
tor the relief or sutrerl1lg, ba.Ye been fully

tr!ed.--touod. wanting-.

Sundnyai:;chools:

•1n ordertn.r a. cbaaro or ad,dreu, alway, ,1n ·~•
,.-here

o! tho rl;lng

tions."
"Genernl" B00th and •..Fa.thor"
Clnrk have become famous: rich, and con':
trot the ··consolidation ot forces·• to exvr~
their sentiments on ''moral and civil ·Issues." The Jea.rned men of Chicago Uni•
,·crslty
have held n ConveD.uon, and
ronn'--d another "federation" to take con-

trol or the education

IIPECIA.L -DIRECTIONI.

e&n1t

the IBSt fill¥. years there have

Uglous • bet.tennent

- •.

CINCINNATI, IIIARCB Si, 1908.
TERMS

During

been many A88oclaUons attd SOCletlea or•
sn,nli.ed tor tbe "moral, physical and re~

LBADB~

Ttie lead lug champions ·or this new "feda
orntlon or churches" nro tho sclt-conccltcd
"called ancl ordained ministers of God,"tho }lCOlllC nre uot tu It.

Dlsclples should not Corgct that the only
Lord they htwo promised to obe:r was cordinlly Invited to cuter Into a fod.era.Uon
wtllt the "represc.ntallvo''-t.ho
ehle{ niter
-ot nll t.ht- ltlns:?Oc!f:I O[ thh; world. \Vas
Jesus an unwise· anti 11\ refusing the re•
\,nrds or thaL redcrntlon or forces? "All
nctlou Is voluntary,-nothJng
Is cotnpul•
sory," ancl the eondlUon 80 easy- ..Jf you
will fnli down and \,•orshtp me"-aH these
thln£S will J £Ive. you! He who oaered

made asb4mcd or this, oondltlon ot things.
and taught to keep their religion a11.. and
work.Ing. oo as not to get loet-and have to
be bunted up every winter.· •
A few days' or ~ w~••
,meeting occaslooally., beyond the n,gular .Lord's day

ser\'lco, la very good, and ls conduclve to a

healthy ,;,-owtb; .but the periodical

pro-

tracted e.ffort to arouse the chu.rcb-and cona
,·cn.,-slnnen-Rll
effort lo this direction
ceasing with the m""eeUng,a.alots and aln.__
ccrs alike to be dormant UII tho Urue arrives for aaoihei revival-ts all wrong. a.iid

ocx:ASIO!ULftOTES,

should bo abandoned

BT JOS:&PB k. 0.4..l?f,

and not die.
Jn many •places sinners are eo taughtor untaught-that
the thought o! entering
the oervlce o! God, save In a "big meeting,'"
oever enters their minds. !!l pJanUng the
cause, tho protracted meeUng ls a. nece,s.
slty. for tho pooplo mu.st be taught. Tho

··The Inner side or every cloud

Is bright and shining,
And_ so ·1 tum my c:ouds about.
And always wear them ln&lde out

To sec tho lining.""
These lines arc given for the. bonoftt or

those perple.,cd ones who find It so dill!•
cult to '"look ·on the bright sldo."" There
Is wisdom In "tbla way."
It Is not unwise In God's children to believe that e\·en tho severest adverslllcs of
life are blessings, nnd they would most
cnrtalnly be proven so did wo but look
upon the other aide.
The worry, though bad enough. Is not the
worst or worrying.
How can we nccouat
!or the lost time nnd lost energy? It was
divine wisdom that sa.J.d: "In pn.Uenco possess your souls. 11
0

\Ve proftt ao lltlle even l>y cx1>erlence;•
hence It is still true that we continue to
suffer patn-ottcu
posltlvo anguish-in
the
remembrance that we tal1ed to appreciate
the worth or thoso we loved and hn.vo lost.

No one ca.n nccorupllsb everything, however much ho mny desire; but I beHcve,
• with patient work n.nd wa.tchfulnoos, we
can acc('rul)llsh all or which we ~re cap~
nble. And this Is to succeed ln tun measure. ln the Christian warfare there ls no
defeat and nothing that should discourage.
There are oven Christians wbo, if they
understood their duties ·as '\\·ell n.s they be•
lhlVC they do their nelghbors', and were
ns dlllgent In their attention to their own
atro.irs as they arc to the arra1rs or others.
all concerned would be much happier and
Just as rich.
E,·ery possesslon, every· earthly tnherll·
nnce must be surrendered, a.nd thnt soon.
with us all. ls It uot strange that wo are
so oo.ser for this world, k.D.owll)g bow soon
It must bo abandoned, and ao lndltrorcnt
:.i.s to the posscaJJlon so graciously offered
1_1sby the Almlghty-"an
lnherlt..anco Ina
r.orrupUt,le. undefiled and unfading nt tho
right han\1 of Cod"? Surely our eyes need
to bo opened thnt we may sec.

I! wo want to llve

same I• true 10 the re-esto.blleb!ng ot di,..
banded or broken-down congregations, but
the cbureh, In discharge ot !ta duty. will
prolonged "pro-

not Ce-el the need of the
tractOO m~Ung."

Bro. J. F. Hlght's artlclo, bearing the
caption, "Dependent Preachers:· tn Leader
ot March 17, not only makes my boart sink
wlthln me, but It makes my chock burn like
fire.
Bro. Hlght'e experience ls the experience
ot mauy. \Vbat a. withering shame that
men who proteas to be ChrisUnns wlll glvo
their souls to the gathering ot gear, like a

poor pngnn who expects to ta.kc with him·
what o! his gain is needed lo his Journey
to the hnppy beyond. It wero boUer for
some people had their-souls DC\'Orbeen enlightened. These won3b.lpers or mammon,
these cruel and selfish Idolaters, a.re not
··over the bill and tar awa.)•,'' but are with
us and or U8, not ..at our door," but 40 wltbln,
our gates," and are so recognized. A
whole lot or Htrnlght preaching Is needed
right al home. How many or ua "labor that
wo inay hnvo to give"? Some. do; but the
many labor that they may ba\'O to keep._
And if one Is w!tllog lo ""•pond and be
spent·· In tho work. they let him do It, and •
then say or him: "He ts no emanager."
This ·is nddlng Insult to injury, a.nd God,
who Is righteous not to forget a labor of
lo\'e. will not. forget this hearUessness in

1

thnt groot dny.
The Lord's will Is that ""tho body"" shall
increase by that which "everY, Joint aupplleth'"-that
""ono shall not bo eased and
another burdened"-but
an O(lUal distrlbua
lion o! labor iu:cordlng to tho abtllty po&f.esscd. This ts by man)· utterly disregarded. Ono satisfies his conscience with
nn occasional contribution, which he never
reels or misses, tboug:h another Is left to
bear a doublo burden. 'And when he breaks
down under a burden. much or which was
not. in righteousness, his to bear, ho is not

only le!t tho subject o! cruol neglect. but

is reminded he is not a "ftnanclo.l success."
How have you learned be ls not l\ "6nl\n.
clnl succcu"-that
he ts ''no manager"?
\\'bat. time does a man hnvo to manage a.
businosa whllo preaching day nud night,
nll torgcUul or earthly gn.tn, seeking only
tho saJ\'atlou ot $Ouls? I question most
posltl\'eJy the right ot a brother to so
harshly crltlclsc anolher, nnd to institute
comparisons where the dh1trlbuUon of bur•
dens bas been so unequal. First, toll as
he bas lolled . ._,crlftce as he haJI """r!ftced,
and then, criticise.
But you won't..._ You
will reel more like helping than criticising.
At. our regutn.r RPl)Ointmcnt, lo.st Lord's
"But some preachers do better wlth"~s
day, a.t Belhol. six .,Yotmg peoplo bee~1e
work;" thtll la# I suppose, the>• get bct~r
obedient to tbe ta.Ith. This ls very grnti~
pay for ICM labor than do 80me others.
fylng, and shows that the brethren nro at
This Is doubtless true. A.nd there are oth•
work.
ers who receive fair support; but they a.re
lt has become quite common for congrothe few. \Vhlle still others receive •~princely
salions and preachers alike· lo \'ldw • th& • salaries," hut not. tor preacbtng the Goscnuse .1.s sltlt, and therefore arrange to
IH:!l. No man ever did or e,•cr wlll receive
spend a.t least two weeks o! a "prolractcd
a princely saln.ry for preaching tho truth
rueetlng," getting U1e chuI"Ch revived be• 3$ it Is in Jeeus. But we are not speaking •.
tore any additions are expected. And so
or .any or these, but ot those who arc
it has come to pass. In many places. that
spoken or by Bro. HJSht, who gh:e their
nn cxpen.sh•e protracted effort Is ncedc<I at
UCeto tho "'Ork and bear the boot and bur•
,,,_1
<1:_en
of the day .. "God ""'.Ill not !orget .hls
least once a year to keep the church from
con~8gat1o'ns were • buniblo servant when the time· COmes to •
coJfaJ)Slng. It Is t.lmC·_
There Is but llttlo that is entirely useless
In this world. Vanity hi suvvoscd to t,e
"empty:· and Is so set forth by tho wise.
Yet va~1lt.Y Is nn nd\'anlage to the vain.
ThcY carry U1e source of U1cir en.joy•
mimt {?) with lho1µ In their owu por~n.
nud the conte1upla.Uon of their {supJ)OOod)
virtues Is to them an untaUing fountain
or sallsractlon.
Tho vo.ln are llmlted In
nbilltY, as a rule; but C\'CD in tht:s they are
fortunate, aA their cup. of happiness Is
thereb)• more casl1y filled.
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mete out to the bumble worker the reward
due the falthtul."

CHRISTI.AN

LE.ADER.

I give In mine hou~e and within my walls

All true. and l\'e re.Joice

a memorial an!1 a name better tha.n ot sons
in It; but how about the help needed now,
and daughters. I will give them an ~verand. due tr:c,m ua his chHdren? ·It. ls the ~. lasUng name. ihat shall not bo cut olf" (Isa.

neglect o! duty F• IU'1l noting-our
duty.
God's will ts that they who preach the
Gospel should live o! the GO$pol, a11d IC·
his will Is disregarded, the sln Iles at the ,
door o! bis saints. We can discharge this
duty as well n.eany other:· wu1·wo do It!

"Walk worthily or t.ho calllng wherewith
yo were called, with all lowliness and meek•

his SGn, he hnth redeemed us, o.nd hath
r>romlsed to deliver the taltbhtl !rom da..lh

ncss, wltb

in due time. How wonderful to b9 permit•
the
ted lo h1.bor together with hlm.-,.1lh

long-sutterlng,

forbearing

otie

another In love; g1v!tg diligence lo keep
thO unity or the Spirit lh·the bond o( peace.
M. 5).
,
•
Th&re 1s one body, and one Spirit. even tUl
Somo limo after tho churches o! Christ
besa.n their work o.nd the Ocntllcs ha.d seen
o.~so yd were caned ~tn, ono hone or yo\1r
tho righteousness or God, wo are informed , calling: one Lord, one,fnllh, one b3ptlsm.
one God and Father or all. who Is over all,
( Act• xi. 26) \hat the dleclplCtJ were called
and throui;;h all, and In all" (Epb. I\·. 1-G).
ChrtsUnns- flt'St at AnUocb.
Tbts, ~-Ith

world's Rtdecmer. the Holy Spirit and,t.he

ifow

i;ood and great of 1111agee.
glorloua
\hen. wbcn Our ~work la done. to bear· htm

"')':

"Well doue. thou good and fallhtul

tiervnnt. thou baat been falth.rul over a
few things.
I wlll make thee ruler over
Holmes\•illc, Neb.
~t. D. Baumer.
Tbe course tor every disciple to pursue ls ·Paul's, expression 1n Romans xvi. 16, ··The
mnny thing&: enler t.hou Into the Joy ('If thy
open be!oro him. Exhort, beseech and pray
<'hurcbes ot Christ,'' would suffice. But It
l.ord"
ptntt. xxv. 21). Then, ta much
others to no longer neglect this lmportant'
ii:. argued 'that thls ls not tho new name.
sickness tn our community.
Pndumonla
WESTTllXAS LETTER.
duty, and sco to 1\ that we.JLro not negllDu thls ns it may, thpse points may readily
nnd <'ohls ls tho u-oubte. r look ov~r this
gent or forgol!ul ourselves. ,Remember,
be esU,,bllehed:
T'he :!.ngry storm hns llcen rnging for se\'t.·ountn· and s~ tho hardship~. destitution
each of us shu.ll glve an _!lecount of himself
Flr~t-Tbe
nnm& honors ij1c Redeemer.
crnl days vehemently. 'fhe lack o! com(ort.•
atid orfrutlon tlint people fa~e ln order to
to God.
Sccond-lt
was worn by bls followers
nble llouses causes much suffering on theso
Eecure a homo thnt 6(,on, they know, Uaey
ln a few years, l believe, we wlll not be
through years ot mo.rtyrdom.
\. t\1dcas1>rcadrralries. To-day's mall Uroug:ht
will be bound to lea,·e. Then l am aston•
so open to cans,ue.. There ts an ImproveTh1rd-1t
was sancUoned bY the Holy
mo n letter from Uro. Joscpb E. Cain thnl
tsbe<I that the desire or .an everlasting home
ment in this matter; a. terormaUon has
Spirit.
1 warmed by. In It WM enclosed a. check
for the soul dtl.-S not get the profound atbegun. It 1\lls \he heart wltb. rejoicing to
• ~'ourth-lt
I• the only nnmc common to
for $6.00 Crom Bro. G. \VUson. Kaus.."\8. tentlon or a1J tho son's and d:iughtt!ta ot
witness tho gl'owtng dlsPQsiUon to boor nil thG tollow6ra: of .Jesus.
Much obliged to thcso dc:\r breth1en. The
Atlnm·s rt\llC. 'l'bc loving 11romtsc ot tbe
more equ.Llly tho burden of "sounding out
Flft h-No
other nnmc cnn. bo caned a
[<'lLow~hlp or sultorlug
togcth(:;r ror lho
Lord is. ·• I wlll come again. and receive you
the \Vord."
Tbe responses to O.J>pettlsfor
riew nllmc.
<'lrnso ror which our Redeemer gn.ve bltt
lll)"Sdf:
that where I nm there ye may bO
the rellet of :Jlstr(\88, or tor help to extend
ln this name they can meet· lo worship
llfo Is heorl•warmlng ln the midst or tho
"ISO.. (John xh·. a). Why !~ It that tho
the borders or Christ's kingdom, . .a.re inGod ln spirit and in truth.
It Is appropriate
hl0St tcrrlt1c and blinding st.onn.
future. Is tull of tear to
ma·ny! Why
creasing datl~•~ and notwithstanding
the
th.at tbo lndl\•idUa1 be called n Christl:lll
.-\11 who
stnnd iu dread of bis Cflming!
Belle Plaine. Kan .. ~'eb. 21. 1903.
slackness or somct and the poslUve opv0and the church a church ot Chrisl. tor
lu\·o
h!s
npwarlng
have
the
pr.,mle.o ot
ll. W. Officer, 1'1rkei-. 'fox.
slllon ot oth~rs, the faithful dlsclples of
whatever ye do. In word or d~d. do all 1n
My Dear "Bro.-How nre you dolni; nwB)'
u ,trown. (2 Tim. lv. S.) "Their tear lo·
the Lord havo grcnt reason to be encourtho nnmo of the Lord Jcsut. (Col. Ill. 17.)
dO'ii\'11there? i b0fl0 nll right.
Enclosed
ward me is tnught by the J)reecpt ot
It h5 tho nnmo or Lhe Holy One of Israel.
aged. Let us not grow 'weary lu well-doJlnd draft for $6.00 to hell> you on. It ts
men," ~ailh the J.ord. (Isa. x:tix. J3.)
1ng.
The "01HlOrf11l namo in which truth nrid
from Dro. G. \Vilson, Hnve11, I<nn., so re.•• The comman•lments nnd doctrines Of
Delle Plaine, Kall., March 20, 1903_
mercy mc<tt, rlghtoousness and peace kiss
vort in the I.ender tus per me. that he- may
(;DCh other, and where the winter or sorrow
men •• are to be rejected. (Col. II. 21-22.l
kuow you have received lt all right. Now
wh<m you get t1mo write me a letter. ~\nd
.::.nd sin chaugcs to the springtime of eterTo bc inftul.'uccd by folks Is one thing, nnd
do nol (ail to COlllC "t,1,) the surrace, hl U10 to be Influenced. controlled and dlrect.od by
nal llre. ··Neither ts thero any other Mme
A SCBEPIEOF CHURCHff.DERA1101'<,
,·olumus of the granll ,,td Leader often.
\;oder h~\\'Cn, that Is g-l\·(m nmong men,
divine facts Is another a.nd dlttercn.t tblng-,
J~nf:f'ATOn1·.
With lovo to you nnd yours, I am,
wherein we nrnst he ~.fl.vcd." •rhls being
\Vo 0o.ve
nnd rar more to be deslNd.
Your IJrot.hcr,
J. E. Cnlu.
•·so thcn ye nre no more strangers and
trne, lei tho ruultitndc or Uellc~•cn sa.y to
redcm11tlon from sin through Christ (Gal.
:sojourners, ·but. yo arc rellow citizens with
ConCC'rning sufCcrlus. Paul s:1id: "·rho
one another: "\Ve will walk In the name or·
111.13) "lhnt he might dell\'~r ua frc,m thls
the saints. nnd of tho household or God.
wbolo creation gro.·rneth nt1'1 trn.\'ailcth in
tho Loni rorevcr."
pre£(\Ut. C\'ll world. nccordini; to the wlll of
being built upon the !oundatlon or tho
pnln together until now" (Rom. vlll. 22).
Tho sC<'ond step would be the organizing
and onr ~'ulher" (Gal. I. 4); and ftnal(;od
apostles and pro1>hets, Christ Jesus hlm'Selt
'l'here Is no doubt. but sin ls the cnusc C\C lY from Ueath. through Jesus Christ. our
or 311 undenomlna.Uonal church.
being the chlct corner stone; In whom each
1h-0
sulTcrini;
and
pain
or
this
world.
This
Such n clturch once oxlst.etl 111 Asia., In
l.ord. (l Cor. xv. 5t). Two men stood by
several bulldtni;, fitly !ramO<I together,
:s n goo<l reo.sou why we should hnto al11.
NorU1c1·n Africa and In Southern Europe.
tho anxious dlsc-lt>les nfter their Lord had
growelh into a holy temple ln t.ho Lord:
rm,I
do
our
might
to
overcome
It.
Th'l
Such u church can exist. Dy accepting :u1
beC?nlaker. Into heaven, and said: "This
In whom yo nlso aro bullded toso1her ror n
worhl was JloodOO wlt.h the light or tho
,1111.leaomlnatlonal name tor tho organiza~nm0: J~sus. which Is taken up trom you
habitation o! God ln the Spirit" (Eph. ti.
11000 or redcmutton from sin au(l doa.lh by
]9-22).
•
• tion, it will be an caSy t.Mk to arrange [or
Into h~aven shi\11come tn like mnuner t\!J ye
r.m· Lord. 'l'hls thought makes It s,vcct
an undenominational church. The congrchave. seen him go Into heu\'en .. (Acts i.
to suffer with hitn thnt \\'ll n\ny be glorified
gatlou n'eed have only guc.h officers n~ arc
Church fc<ICrntlon ls the theme or the
10-11). 'fhc.n ha sbalJ reign In hie wrath ----•
t<"'S:Cther. (Uom. viii. 17.J For we beliC\'C
viz.:
described In the Ne\,, Testament,
hour. U seems to a casual obA-orver that
nnd ve:x, causing tJ1e overthrow or tho tmwith Paul, that tho snfferlng or this present
Elders (also ca11ed blsh0JIS) nnd deacons.
the religious world Is becoming tired ot
JH'.!r(cct$)'sten1s, with t.helr pride, se1ft13hand
(Seo
Acts
xx.
17;
Phil.
I.
1;
1
Tim.
Ill.
2,
8;
to
'l.lc
com1>nred
with
the
thuo
Is
not
worthy
dlvlslotl and its consequences, l\n<l would
unJuu rule-. He will break them with a
Titus t'. 5.) To sound rort..h tho word let
Glory which shnll be rcvcsled In us (vs.
limit the number of denominations
and
rotl or irou. nnd dnsh them In pieces Hko 11
JS) I[ we cofltinue rntthtul.
Uro. Cn.ln said
their nerds or work. It would bo hotter II the congrcgnllon call an cvnngellst (Acls
votte.r·, Y<H,sel. •• Ile wfse now· therctoro,
>,.xi. 2; 2 Tim. ·iv. 5), who should labor with
tn his t~ttcr, "How a1·e you dolag away
those who professe<l tho ~acrcd name ot
O ye k:ng1J; IJc lnAtrueted. ye Judges of Lhe
the congregation and Cor It In the neigh•
down there?·-· l believe 1 ...an S<.\)'. th'.? very
Jesus would not Only limit tt.ho number and
earth. SeC\'e the Lord wlU1 fear. ar.d reborhl>Od and tho country nround. L-:t t.he
he8t I •can under tho clrtumstances. nud
work of deri.ominallonallsm, but would fedjoice
with trembling"
{P_sa.II. 5-11), •• Aud
meetings 011 tho Lord's dn;; be ror the
God only requlre1:1thnt n man hath. •• 1-·or
erate jn lba grand federation of the ftrst
nt Urn.t time shnll Ml<·bncl stand up. the
strengthening o! ttc saints nml the conYcr·
uuto whomsocYC.r mtwh h1 sh-en, or him
century, "Whoo au oc God's peorto were
gr~at 1,rlm·e which standeth for tho chll•
slon or the sinner, that God mn)' be gl'o13lrnll much be rc-ciulred.'' The cnm!c h1
one."
dren CJ( thy J>eople: and there ehflll be a
Whlle lhla discussion Is lloforo us tbc
rifled iu the cb~rch.
moving on nlcelr.
w,J ex.pccl to spend the
tlrno or l1·ouhle such as neyer wua alncc
wrlter would n.dd the following, In the hope
Jn thC matter ot IJaJ)tlsm nntl tho I~onl's
•·vrh1g in Clmnnon \'111lcy, In con11ecllon
there was a nntlon. even to that same time.
that some, n.t least, will be· persuaded to
Suvirnr no discussion need arise. For ccn•
w\Lh Ul'O. A. C. 'l'hOtlH)801\, or Clfl.)'1011,N.
Cut the faithful In Christ shall not pnrt.nkc
federate on the roundallon which no man
turlc-s Immersion was tho common 11r:1ctlcc. M. 1'he wol"k will he lan;f'-1)' at our own
or the trouble. 1---or":it that time thy peocan lay, because It bas -already been laid
and to-day practlca\1)' all dcnomin:illons
t·hars;cs. But the time h:1s f'ome ro1· thftl
1
1tc ishnll be tlelh·ercd, every one that shall
by a h!gher power than he.
1ecognlzc tt a.s a mode. 1t is not In con•
Oehl - w b~ 1.:uhh·1\lcd. \\ 1 hat :t glorious
h~ CuumJ written In the book,. (l.>an. xii.
Let us in lmnglnaUon enter a city ot fl\'c ..tr0\'Cl sy. John T. ChrlsLinn. In his excel·
l)l'lvllci;e tu be i,crmlucd to be party 10 th<i
I). •• Oehold, l come quickly: nnd m)' re•
thousand populaUon.
It contalns eight - tent IJook. "Imrucr~ion,'' quotes from notctl
f'c:holng of the "guod tidings of greM JoYt
wnrd ii( with mo, to gh·P. every mnn C\C•
chnrchcs, reprcscmllng as many dlft'ercn+. :O,.tethodhitK, Prcsliyt.erlnns,
gpisco1>alians
whlt·h tthull be tu nil 11co11lu" down Lhc
1 onHng as his wort< shall bc.
1 nm Alphn
and Catholics. all agreeing t_hnt immersion
beliefs. A plan or federation Is bcroro them;
na;c.s. This thought. and th(' fact thRl .. W(l
i•ucl Omtlgrt, the hc~lnuln~ and the end, the_
tho city ls to be divided into districts, each
was the ouciont mode.
nrc lnhr1rc1'll togeLher with God," a 1,A.rl ot
Ona autl the ln~t. lllc!'SSctl are tho)' that
church receh·lng a sectJon of the city for Its
Doth siwlnkllng and l)O\lring nl"e In con"Co<l'ti
husbatHlry,''
a 11arL or "Ood's
~it\ his <'l)tnmondmcnts, thnt th~y moy hnve
fielt\ or work. Roughly estimating, each o[
tro\·crsy. many thousands denying lhe \·ab,ulding·• (l Cor. ill. 9). ~huuld m:lkl! gl:1cl right to the. tree er lire, and may enter ln
these fields wtll contain sl.x bundretl an·d
lldlty or both :is .nlodcs or hapt.lsm. AH.
tl1u hcnrt whit~ we p,'\88 tluough the fiC1Y th1'0IIG"hth<: gnt<·Rinto the cit)'. For with•
flrty souls. Counting flvo to a rnml1y, lbOf'e
then. can unite on Immersion, the mode
ta lnl which is t.o tr)' the heart. (1 f-otrr
ont. are do,;1:1.unc.l sotc.crcrs. A.ltd whore~ will be one lnmclred • and thirty
famtlics.
t·ccflgnlzt'<l b.r. Catholics, aud Proles.tants
Iv. 12.) I ort<:,n think of whnL l luwc heni-d
J11ouscn;, und m:mlcrer8. and ldotnt.ers. anct
....'.!~be·l0t1ding Question will be, or should be:, alike.
thnt good an<l grcnt mun. C. C. Pnrkt:'r, ~ny:
whosoe\'er tovcth and maketh a ll~. I, Jesu3
How can these be reconciled to meet toWhat r. licautlful cm,tom it. would be H
"\Vo nre the 1,ons of the King. my UrotlH'I'.
11av~ sent lUine nnge.l to testily unto yon
~getber in a common assembly and worship
e\·ery attendant i,t divine service was ready
nutl om· Fntlter owns lh~ wor:d.''
Ln lhis
thcs(' t.hln~s in the churches ....
He which
God, that tho nnconYerted may bo saved
an(l willing to take s\t:-!l.0J>nrt.,as it ts writ ..
he Is right.
For John snlll ... Kow ,uc we
1eslillc.1i1 rhc.e:ethingH saith. Surely I eomP.
o.nd God•~ holy nnme bo honored?
ten: ••J..ct the word or Chrl&:. dwell ln you
tl1e sons ot Go<l.. (I John tii. 2). \Vho
w.
c·orue.
1..ortl
Jesus'•
(]Ui<-kly
.
.Amen.
£\·tn
All those who profess to bq_followers or
rlchh· In n.11wisdom. teaching and admon•
of the eurlb. thlll It
•• lnlcl the frn1111lat11:n1-t
tile\'. xxh. 11>:?0). Pt"1er said:' ''Thcso el1all
Jesus arc glaJ to call themselves Christians.
fshln.i; one [mother with llaR.lms antl hylrim3
i;.houlll UOl be nH\10\"C.'d fo1· ('\'er " ( Psn.
1·u11H• i11 t11u ltl~t Uay3 sc~rtcr8. wtalklngThe first 91.cp, U..1en,would bo to n.Ccopt n. and imtrltnal sonf,"!:i.'' Anll again: ...When
dv. 5). "He suct(,.:1cll• 0;1t Lile north
1\fter their owu lusts. and saying, ,vhere is
common name. Could a llettor one tbnn
ye como to~cthcr cac-11one hnth n. Jlsalm.
(J\'t'!l'
the empty 11lncc, un1I hnu;.;elh tl 1 0
1h(; ;m.11ni,c of his coming? ... But. bo-_
that 6r Christ be chosen?
ha.th a tCachln~. hath :, rc\'clatlon, ha.th a.
f'"(H"tll UJIO!"t nothing.
lle blndoth up lhC
ln\·eJ. Im not lgn~rnnt or this ouc th\n,:.
·'\Vbo haU1 not owned with rapturc--smlttcn
tongue. hath an lntc-qlrclatlon.'"
Ad<l to
waters In his thick clou<ls. nnd the doui!
that on~ day tfll wlt11 t.he Lor,1 as a t1,ousand
frame
this the contribution, the prayers, and, by
h not rent under them. He holdeth bn.c·k yrors. and n thOUK.'\nd years as one day.
The power ot grace, the magtc or a. name?''
110 moons lt>a!it. the Lord"s Sup1>er.and you
tho race oi bis throne, nml sp~:ule1h hh,
TJ1~ IA.inl ;a no,. :11nckconcerning his pmmTheso pc:op1e proress to follow God;
lHn•e :rn undenominatlonnl
meeting tbnt.
i 1011dur,Ou !I,
I-le lmth comi>nsst->t1
• thf'
be, a,-, som~ mrn c-Ouni slaekneas: but is
surely, then, they will 8.coopt bis word, and
wm bless every rollov.•cr ot Jcsus."--"Theso
,,·1HerS with bountl1:1,untll the dny antl night
of long :suJfcrhu;; to ·us-wnrd. not "\I Ung
will wear a name that will glorlfy the Lord
meetings will bring you close to ,Jesus. for
.-ome to o.n end. The pillars or hea\cn
thnl any should Jl~l'lsh, lJUt thnt nil ijhould
he sntd conccrnlug tlie Lord'~ SUJlllCr: "This
and be nn emblem ot their faith. Ccnturlca
,rrmhlc and are R8tonlsh(\il ut his rc1woor. l01\1C to rc1,,mtnn<•o" (2 Peter ill. 3-!l).
ago lflalah foretold that 'jtho Ccntllcs shall
do In rcmcmbrimce or me."
He llh·uleLll the sen with his uower. a1•d hy
•rrnU1. mercy and pc.t,cc be: with you, nro.
see"''"thy righteousness and all kings thy
consider this plan. dc-.1rrender; the world
Mil understanding ho emueth throuJ;h lhc.'
glory; 1ltld thou shalt be.. called by a new
ig ripo for. It. Honor Jesus by uniting on
Cain, uud all the faithful.
R. W, Ort\eer.
J)TOUd. liy his Splrlt,hc lrn.th gnrniShNI tho
name, which the mouth o! 'tho L<>rd shall
the 1>lfin lnhl do,,·n tn the SCrlpturea: It will
Turkey, T~:ii::O.&.
J1eanms •· tJob_x.xvl. 7•13). T.Pio.ugb Chrl8l
name" (Isa. !xii. 2). And, "Unto them wtll
satisfy; It wilt be a succe8",
4
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Tho observations ot Mr. Vaughan on the
coast

ot the Gulf of Mexico, south ot Talta-

ha.ucc, FJa~, shows that the coast in that.
vJcJafty bas been perceptibly

very· recent
Wakulla.

Umes.

County,

eJevate-d tn

At St.. Mark's,

there

Jn

Is an old house

built on plies; beneath which the water at
high Ude tormerly passed into a. pon·d ·to
the fields beyond. This Is now no loqger
the case, even at spring Udes, unless a
strong soutberl)" \\'Ind ha.a been blowing

for two or more days. A neap Udo does not
approach within threo hundred yards of the

site ol the pond. Tho clovatlon since 1860

or tboronbouts has been trom twelve to
eighteen Inches, or Crom tv,•o to three feet

per century. Observations by other persons
In Texas tend to support this conclusion.

Prorcssor Petrie bas recently dP,scrlb("d
some or bis dh,coverles nt Hlerakonpo11s,
In Egypt, among the tombs o! the first pre,.
dynaJjtlc kings, abou~ 6.000 to 6,000 B. C.
Among the flnds nre paint pnleU~s used by
the roynl ladles ror grinding !nee paints.
Tho artistic c>.ecutlon or the cnrving Is ex•
cellent ond shows very high sklll. Curiously enough, the carvings are or Interest to
ioologlsts, ns they exhibit animals long
slnco extinct tn Egypt-the bo.rtcbeest, etc.
'!'ho wnrrlors a:re bearded and are armed
with bows, with arrows feathered on two
sides with .spears, JaYcUns, double-headed
axes nnd with weapons Hko boomerangs.
Two have lnssoes. That the race who made
the.so objects had very blgh artistic taste
and a lrnowtcdge ot tecbnlqno w.1lch proves
long practice ls apparent Crom an lnspecUon or the objects themselves, which arc
emlucnlly superior to later J~gyptlan work.
,voodcuts or two or them can be found in
the Sclcntlflc American o! December 20.
The ncect for sa.!er an<l better systems ot
train lighting than those which nro In use
has long been recognized by railway of•
Oclnle, nnd whtle electricity ls conceded to
be th<' Ideal system, and has been used on
a number or train~. Its use generally Is the
oxceptlou rather than t.he rule. Interest In

It, bns, however, become nctlvo ot late.
and it ht likely that In n short time thcro

,ylJ) boa great tncrcnso in Its use. Th~ simplest method Is, or course ,the stor:'l.ge battery, which may be charged ns often as Is
required.
It hns. however, Its disndyan•
tagfs, such ns the Yarying chnrnctcr o! tho
supply nnd the Inconvenience ot having ·to
charge the batteries while on the car or
having to removo them tor the purposa
---Tho
varlntlon or current cnn. of course, bo
rcmedlN, but the charslng- cnn not. It is
posslble now that the r>ntcnt on the battery.
hu expln::d, that some lml)roYornents may
tw made tn storage batteries, nn<l that those
which hn.\'e been used In the pa.st wilt bo
so much Improved upon na to ru.akc them
more snt.ls!acIory than they lrn.ve been, and

LEADER':

ment at the end ol llrteen yean,, but If the
conditions
are mod!floo
01 water
supply,
destructlvo
troetsbyora t..-.k
tow grade
or

'

treas, tbe pro6ta may be mucb. reduced. IL
coots Iii the nelghborhood ot $900 an acre
i:n~~~n:u~,;
lnvestmenl
Under !avorabte condJUona a
tcn-year•old orchard ohould produce $200
groSB nnd· $100 net per acre. Wb.en all•con-

r.Ji~~;!f."n"l';..~~

!ikllCR

A ePS
I
~

'

31, HOS.

Sarsaparilla, Yourgrandmother'sdoctorordereditfor
,
yourfather. h's the sameSarsaparillat<><!ay
-~-'!"'~·

~=:::::::::~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

-

dlUons are sausractory tt takes 6ve or more

ycora ot,bard, patient. and Intelligent work
to plate nu orchn.rd on a paying ba.sla; SO
It wJII readily be aoco that It is not a
poor man's business, but fs subject to tbo
stern laws o! tbo eurvlvoJ ot the fittest. n.s
are other lines ot enterprise. When, however, success tomes, ltCo ln thts region
Is ldco I-a country lite In a. pleasant land,
omong golden trult and culUvated neighbors, with most or tho conveniences of tho
city.
=======
•
WIT Al'II>
WISDOlll.
Hcle-n, o·n coming home from her first
dny at scho()J, said the teacher called oacb
ont"'s name, and en.ch one said "President.."
"I1 hope you ore well, Mrs. Oldum."
• So do I, dear;
but somehow I never feel
any confidence In IL'"-lnd.lanapolis News.
Tho llt.Ue j:1ughter ot a We.stern preacher

clrculnted it all around tho neJghborbOOd
tbnt her papa had been made "n. doctor of
\'anlty,"
"Poor Jenkins!

Ho taought

he could

s33.oo
.Pacific™£Coas-t
from Chicago daily, February 15 to April y,.

fJa/19 and P•rsonallg

Condr,cted Ezcrtr.Jion.J In

Pullman Tourist .Sleeping Cars
Only S6.oodouble berth. Choice of routes. Dining car.,,
meals a la carte. The onlydouble•track railway between
Chicago and the Missouri River. The direct route.
Fast time. Splendid service. Three trttins a day to

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
• Portland· •
AU \le:.kd ~•t11

Write

..,utk~cts

¥ta tbb '°"1t,

f« 1•.nk11lan.to N. lol.·B1ta.n11.("~"(11J

A~irt, ..cu Vlac ~ ClDCilUW,ti,Ohio.

Cblcafo, 1/iloa Paclllc ud
Nortb•Westen, UK

paddlo bis own canoe through Wall Street."
'"And was thero no ooo to shout tbe warn.
Ing cry of ·orokers ahcnd·?"-'fhe Lamb.

T.,tttle Johnme--Crows ~go S>utb tor th'
winter, don~t they?
Pnrent-Naw,
they go South for th' summer; they kin git nil th' wlntt.>r they wnnt
up North.-Ohlo State Journal.

She-Alter

all, what Is tho dltrcronco bo-

tw(:cn Illusion and deluslon?
He-ll.lusioo is tbe lovely re.nclcs we ha.vo
nbout ourselves; delusion Is tho tooJlsh
rancll'9 other people bnvc a.bout them•
64:lhtCB.

The Mu.sic Ten~ohnny
Is improv.
In~ dnlly In his violin ploying.
Johnny's Mother (gratified) - Is that so?
We didn't know whether he was Improving
or we were Just getting more used lo it.-

Renew al Offers.
Our subscribers,·when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
followmg combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

EJVTIRELY

JVEW.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
.felf,Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

Blorrapbyof Jobo P. Ro"•· ..............
1.15
Holmu Boarieol• BU,le.... .... ,., ..... . $3.00
Bq,ter
Loar
Primer
Bible
....
.........
:
.
.
3.00
Printed from Large, Clear Tyi>f, on
Judge.
°"9<1 to Cllart aad S.rmoo .........
, . . . . :z.oo
Fine White Paper.
Sho--Oh. Jack! I rlo hope your roltcgo
Prlt1t and Nan .........................
2.50
wins the game· to-morrow.
Father Chlalqaf°1Book ...............
, .. 3.2S
This
Diction:..ry
contains Five Thousand
He-1 am glad you aro on our side.
t.ts
Commeatar, on Minor £'pl1tle1.....•......
Subjects-more subjects than are given in the
Sh<>-Yes. Indeed. I am-I think the other
Reformatory
Movemeat,........
.........
:Z.2S
team wears such unbecoming colors.bulky three• and four•volumc editions.'lllorutoa. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Brooklyn Lile.
•
Remlnltceac,1... , ......................
1.75
lead to n more general use.
Another
to MY on public
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
"Yon don't ha~
Smith'■ Bible Dktloury .......•••••••
, .. 2f5
method ot lighting: Is by mctms of a gen•
quutlcna?'"
l.,tlera to Jew, ud OealU,. . • . • . . . . . • . . . 2.00
f::rator In the locomotive connected wlth·the
0 1
••No," answered Senator Sorghum.
train. but tho dynamo would be-In the way
PRIC£:, .......................
40 CTS.
, • • • . . . . US
am very much Inclined to think that 1n Sketch" by the Woyalde....••.••
on tho ons:ine. and if It should be placod
3.ts
modern affairs public quos:Uons are ot 1088 lllumlaalcdBible, Style II ................
1n the car behind it would bo moro or less
consequence than prlvato understandings."
IlluminatedBible,Style U.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.2S CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
diffleulL to provide the necessary amount or
-·washlngtou
Star.
Pocket Testament ... , ..................
_: t.f.S
steam to run it. Then It would ho ne<:esPocket
Bible Dlctloaary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.t 5
aary to ha \'O storage batteries to provide
"Tommy," said tho teacher, "namo tho
light whlle the train Is standing sUll.
Jack.. •'• Topic Coocordaau..............
1.80
three- kinds ot sentences mentioned. in this
Another method, which Is attrnctlng a i;ood
lcHon." ·• They aro called declLtraUve. tm.
Z..cllar,-SmltbDebate....................
1.60
deal ot attention, and Is being tested on
-ATperatl\'e, and - and" - hesitated Tommy.
Eadleu PaAllbmeat..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6S
the Now York Central Rond, ts the ~oskO•
" And a sentence tb:it asks a quesUon le
Makers
of
the
Amttlc.an
Rtpubllc:
..........
2.6S
wltz system of lighting by electricity gen•
called"-"
lnqulsftfvo sentence," said Tomcrated by the car axle. It hr.a a stom.ge
Famous Wom,n of lbe Old Teslament."':.... 2 .65
my, brightly.- Youth's Companion.
batt.cry connected with It by which the
Famous,Womu of the NewTutamcat ..... 2.65
train could be lighted tor twelve hours on
Tho teacher tboui;ht her pupil vory
Mother, Homeand Heaven,cloth ...........
J.60
"Our Dlstlnctt,•e Pita." By Dr. J. c. Hol•
a full s<'rvlco whllo standing still. and with
stuJ>ld. a·nd finally asked. " DGoyoU know Mother,Homeand.Heave.a,morocco........
lo way •.•••••.....................
10 cents
5.2.S
six lam1>9 on each car could bo used tor
whelhe.r George Washington w.t..s a soldier
forty•elght hours. The system Is to have
Fly-Popplewell
Debate.... ....... , . . . . . . . . 1.60 "Romo and Rum." By Pror. F. A. W~or o. snllor?" .. He was a soldier," revllcd
ne.r
.••.•.........................
10
ce.nta
a thorough trial, and a car fitted with It
Campbell-~ Dekle ....................
I.TS
tho bo)', J>l'Omptly. "How do you know!"
wlll be run !or some t.lmc between Albany
"catechism !or S•venth•dayltea."
By Clark
"'Ci1uso I saw a pfcturo of h.lm crossln'
and Now York on one or the regular tra1ns.
Braden.
Pc.r
doien
...............
10
cents
The price after e~ch book inthe Delaware, and ho wns standing up tn
Lord·s Day."
Dy B. A. Howthe boot, and r know that any sailor would
cludes one year's subscription "Th•
In connccllon with tho present Interest
ard ..............................
10 cent.s
know better than to stand up In a. boat."
and that book. Address
In the chwelopment ot trrlgo.tlon
In the
"What ,vo Believe and Tench.'' By J. M.
W03t, Ule rollowfng racts noted trom a
A certain little Western girl. the Wichita.
10 cents
,val ton ...•......................
CHRISTIAN
•
LEADER,
rapc-r recently Issued by tho United States
EAAlc tells, ~ame to her mother with a
"The Gospol In Typo and Antltype." By
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Goologlcnl SurYey on the "Development and
lrlumphant air, and Mid, "I've seen someJohn F. Rowe ....................
15 cents
Application ot Water near Sn.n Bernardino.
thing T guess nobody el~ ever saw."
"Doubting
Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
Collon. and Rh•en;lde. CallCornla." by J. B.
"\Vhat was It?" aakcd her m,)thll!r. "It
.................................
10
cents
Lippincott. resident hydrograpber !or the
was n Chinaman tn the etreeL And he was
"Church GovernmenL" By John F. Rowe
Sta.to or Calltornla, will bo or Interest as
whto-nwake rlgbt In broad daylight."
••••••......•.•..................
10 cent.fl
showing what may be dono by means ot
",veil,
Why .not?"
"Why, don't you
"Stories or Mary." Br Pror. F. A. Wagner.
Irrigation and also the limits or Its possiknow you told me that when we are awako
By JOHN F. ROWE.
210 pages ........................
15 cents
bilities.
nil the Chinamen art- nslcep, and wb<1n
In tho eleven years prior to 1898 there
\V(lo'r()·tif-llPep they're wldo,..o.wake?"
"Baptlom In I\ Nut.shell." By Clark Bra•
were shipped from Riverside nearly seven
den •••••••..•...•................
10 cen,ts
Including th• Orlsl:i and History or In•
mllllon boxes or oranges. which, at faJr
!!!srant
Baptism.
Validity
ol
Baptism,
·Cancer,
Tumor,
Piles.
Cat:arrh,
Ulcer
and
Any or tho above to the va.tuo ol $1.00
figures. means an average income or $1,000,tory of Sprinkling; and embracing 0.160 sent. postpaid. tor 60c. Smaller Quantltlee
Skin Disc=
000 a year. With the present condition 01
the nrgumcnI ot concession that Immerat same rate-Just one-halt regular price.
the orchards an lncomo twice as large
Successfully cuN!d by a combination or
sion I~ the only aPostollc baptism,• with
Send stamps I! mor~ convcnlenL
l\tcdiC':-lltf'd Oils. Thousands ot persons como
the attestation or Pedobapust authorities
:a~o:~, ~~~:~d c~l~:Ss ~~ ~~~n
or sonrt to Dr. Bye, of Kansas City, Mo..
to ll!e np<"Ji.tollclt)'of lmttlerslon, together
were shipped rrom Rlven;ldo, wbllo In 1899 for this wontler!ul 011. Many cases aro
with the testlmouy ot eueyelopcdlns a.ud CHRJSTIAN
LP.ADER,
Cincinnati,
0.
the annunl yield was said to be ono-thlrd
Lrcatod at home wit.bout th..oaid of n pby.
commenthrles.
ol the entire output o( the StAte. Previous
,IJlcln.n. Persons a.mtcted ahould write for
0
to the a1>pilcaUon or v.'Uter this secUon
Illustrated book showing thcvarlous diseas.•"
vou
wU: a poor sheep pasture, worth hardly
es be!ore and a!tt"r trentruo.nt. Phyalchum
Price; per copy, postpaid, 10c; $1.00 per
seventy.ftve cent.a an acre. •
.
en~on,• t\its-mlld mtthod or-treatment.
dozen, or $6.00 per biiodrcd by express,
l'i
-i.
... ... ... -..
.... 7 .. )
With regard to1ndlvldunt proflts, a man
Call or address Dr. W. Q. Bye, corner Nlntb.
....~ad.leW.peper
••••••••
tboutd average 10 per cent. on bis lnves~
an4 Broadway, KruuiaaCity, Mo,
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CHAPTER 25.
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0
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fort of !h)I walls shall he !:>dng
down lay low a11d bring to the
groun'd, eve11tb the dust.
•

tUUl.as#.

I

0 LORD{!thou arl my •1,I J,i!,,,
,;,
will" exalt 1ce { will 1praise t y
1

name : for thou bast done/wonder- • Pl.1" "'
CHAPTER 26.
N that day shall this song be
ful 1/rin)!s; thy counsels of old are •Pl.,..~
faithfulness" and truth,'
• ""'
sung in the land of Judah: We
2 For thou hast maqe of a city ~ have a strong city; salvation will
( Thia
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BAGSTER
The largest print Teachers' Bible published.
1 he type is one size larger than the
large-print Holman.
Pronunciation of proper names ls given in the
"Index of Proper Names." All the helps,
including concordance, are given.

Bible alone, prepaid, for

$2-25,

Or, with ~>neyear's subsc,rlption to Leader, both for

$300

Or, given FREE as a premium with only TWO new
subscribers at $1.50
each,

Address

C.HRISTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati, 0.

,, ii..,
,,ii

,_j.
·:s

for. SL."'fA1Tl0 MANU8CRll'T.
ODeot tho-oldest- l!anWk:ripta t,f ll.io SepW-a-tut.
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CHRISTIAN

FlELD REPORTS.
Bo":les, Ala..,;, March 25.-We cJosid a
three wtekl=-' meeting hero last nlght.
The,, VIB1blcresults ot our etror~s .were tour
ndded to the church by conrosslon 1111d
baptism •.; Our next weeting will be at Floma- 'ton, Ala.., on:U1e llno between Alabama. and

Florida, rommcnclns; ~lhrch 18, 190:\. Brfth.
ren. pmy tor us in this work, a.nd help
me Onanctnlly

it you tan. and thereby do

Senu,ey Adamson.

good.

O'Nenl. Ala., March 23. - Yesterday,
--March 22, Bro. Smith, Bro. Sexton nnd my• self were nil present wlth our home congregnUon. nro. Sexton was chief speaker,

11omeex<"ellent sermons. No atldltlons by
bapllsm, one Lly tau.er, nnd thre4!- restored.
Our worship ron.slst.a ot reading an openIng lesson, aud prayer. Then comes our
regular let-son. with readings bearing on tho
IPSson trom the b~t1Lron, and exbort.attona,'

!ollowed by t~e rellowshl1> and partnklog

or tho bread r.nd wine, which l.s the. mo.In
object In our coming together upor.. Ule firSt
c!ay of the week to commemorato t.he Lord's
.sutteMng and dc-ath. Our little band num.
bcrs tn all now ahout slxtyeftve members;
by letter; BOmC\
rome have been '1lsmlA&e1.l
havo gono -.vtlhout letters.
A Sister.

LEADER.

MlloH. st, 1903.

deacons, as Provided I~ resolution number
oomma.nds men to be baptized, It l.s fol•·
three of this aip-eement. and th&l .all matlow!Jlg "tho letter• lO obey blm. and !011011'ters ot busln""9"shall be-llm -od
Ul)O!' ; Ing ·tbe eplrlt" ;to dl8obe7 him. u this !s
by this commltleG,- and approved and then
true, commend m~ ~.-..lO the_,lette, and
oubml~
to tbe church; to ·be adopted o~ . .not to tho eplrit-'; -Bret. McGar,ey ~• a
reJocled by marorlty be.11.ot.
' .•
wheel'horso In hla Biblical crltlclam:
5. That

tba

~unday~school

and

other

,peclal meettngg or this chur<:h be o.llowed.
to manage their

own a.ffah-i na tho

ma.

Jorily ct the members o! this church participating therein may decide.
6. Thal all offices In this church be limit-

Tbe WT!tor helw;;-meetlnp
at Dul!,
the old b~me or 8ro. J.
8rowu; beginning on Friday and conUn.ulnl' o,:ei- the
followlug Lonl"s d<L)'. Conducted th"""
Bible roadlnp
and pre&cb~ three. dlscou.rsea. Tbe inte...,;t waa g0¥, and the

w:

ed to a J>erlod or t ;o years.
l,ynr.hburg, 'Ohio. Mnrch 18.- ll will
meeting ought to b·av~ conUnued, ~uJ the
7. That lnsCn1mental music abc.U not at
perhaps ~ 1otercsltng to the readers or
brethren thought It too muddy. By ·tbe
yoI:r valued paper tor us to say through its
nny Ume he Introduced or used ln tho reguand, he did his work ably and well. On
columns that E\'angellst James \V. Znthe
way, I nevef saw so much mud a:ay,e lia.ve
lar s~rvlces ot tbfs church, except by the
J..ord'fS dA.y, Mn.rch 15, nnd also March 9.
nry, ot Lexington, Ky., finished up n pro.
had durtog almost the entln, winter. "Some
the writer Rdtlressed "cry nttenth·e audiharmonious runseot or all Its members.
tractc-d meeting wlth us here last Stindny
ences In prh·nto houses. Bro. Sexton was
night. Bro. Znchary•9 main sen•lce was
8. Thst home u.nd foreign mlSBlons bo adpresent on . ~esc. iPrcc.Jous occn.slom,. nod
In eradicating our church ot an old dllTt:re
v~ted aud bclpod by the membera or this
, rendered lmportnnt nsslsl.ance. ,ve arc
cncc which has Ut\fOrtuna.t.cly racked us tor
<"hureh, but. that no plan of a humanly d&tooch!n1: nt every oJ>portuntty. We tnisl
wc-1) nigh eight years. R-nd almost wrecked
thnt th<' rainy scwson will soon be over.
Uk nt llmes. This dirterence has been hn.1>- ,·Ised soclety for such purpose sbaJl ho rorcand ~.1('11 we are golns- lnto the regions
ed upon tll1s church, or any or its members.
plly adjusted. and whllo It took pracllcnlly,
beyond. Brethren, prny !or us. Do not
•
'
three weeks or tho good ,brother's life to
Partlct1l:ir mls8I0ns ruay be announced at
J?....P. Foiincr.
forget our necessities.
clo It WI.' m'lleve bo will look back upon
<!lffrrent Umes at reque.,t or momb<:rs, or
It ns three weeks well spent. Mr. Z..'\chn.,y
State l,tne. Ind., Mdfcli 25.-1 owed $25 Is nn eloquent anc! fluent speaker, nod
Oy the pleasure or the commltteo or elders
on tho lumber ~ that 1 uacd tn repairing
tn ch:irge, and co11ccUons taken, e:icb rnea1~
drove home such telllng b)ows to tho sec•
11'-------.-to!:''S
Cht!_per:1mnols. nnd was wondering
t.nrlan world a.s to seL them all a tblnklni;.
ber belng allowed to give or refuse to give,
wherf f'\\•ns to get it, buL whco I went for
and JM>meeven showed their posiUon to 00
as in bis own mfml he may determine.
my moll I round a registered letter rrom
so untenable ns to be n.ble to defend It
Sistor Mary J-~. Vn.nclucscn, or Omega, Ill.,
9. That commlttets be appointed.to raise
only In anger. Tho Immediate fruits o! t.\'lc
Wonderful Cures are Effecttd Tbat' Seem
contnlning $25. l took It. nnd paid the
money to enq>loy a. mtni.ster and buy a
meeting were a. new nrrn.ngcmont ot tho
debt. 'rhnnk the Lord nncl thhi a1;,ed rhnrch organlzntton, whereby we hope lo
' Like Miracles Performed- TIie
11nrson:-.go
tor this church.
~ervnnt or hfs tor this tlmc:ly help. ·why ls
mohlltze our forces In one solid pbaln.r..x,
•
Secret ol Looi Ute of '
tt thnt some m('n will send their writing
10. 1'hRt any conditions, clrcumalo.nces.
nml mo\'c forward. and n.n addition or nineand use their influence for the nld and suI>OldenTimes ltevlud.
er events nrlstng out or the a.tores.a.Idresoteen names to tho church record. \Vo ox•
Port or papers that seldom get ..a dollar
r><"c·(Oro. Zacl..rnry with us again aoon,
lutions, or In nny way relaUng to the at•
for them In the way or support. and U1en when n greater harvest m.a.y bo ga.mcr«t.
fairs ot tbls church (except Its d0<:trlnc.
Tbe Remedj r, Free to ..ui Who 8ead !Came
these same men come to the Leader with all
r woulct also aJd Uiat the Sunda.y•schoot
and A.ddJ"eu..
their nppenl!! for help. 1 n.m proud or 1he rally
which shnJI be determined by the Word or
or rcvh·nt wt11:5 Instituted during hh,
1 rerord
tho Leader hJ TIJnklng, but I lhlnk
Gou alone) shall l>osetU,•d by ml\Jorlty vote
After ycara of patient atod7, and delvl:os ,loto
stny among- us, nnd ?ins already r08ultod
.13lrangc or tills one~slded business. You
the Juat7 record of tbe pDlt. u wtU u follow•
In nn lnCl'<"'J.Se
of about. 30 per cent.. In tho
or the members.
mlsslonflrlcs tn tnc field. toll us wb~t you
Jog modcto e:1pcrlmeot11,
Jn the realm, of mecllm('mbC\r!;h!Il. Subjoined I shall give you
11. That a COllY or these resolutions be
are doing. and how and whero you spend
e.:11·e:clt'oCt', Ur. James William Kidd, G2 Baltff
the rc::.oluUons adopted by our church in its
tho money sent you, nntl IL will help YO\I
t-prcad upon the record or the church, 3,nd Bulldlng, Fort Warne, lad.., matu tbe ltl.rtllng
buslnres meeting or conference. when our
and UH'! rnu~, and, b~ldes, tt win be mnr<'
thereby matle n part or Its history.
lntcrnttlnc
warfare was brought to a closo.
Christlike.
J. C. llyerS.
!n 1he ho1>cthat h. may be or $Orne scn·tce
Done by ortkr or the congreguUon, day
situated
as
10
sonie
ehurch
\mrortunntely
l'crryoI)olls,
Pn.-1~hc,. Dlhlo sludy now
nnd date abo,·e written.
wr,; were. \Vo can not commend Dro. Zach~
b~lns rondncted o.t Stnr Junction, Pa.. hy
L. L. Faris, Chalnnllll.
nry, tlrcl~s wotkf'r thnt ho Is, loo hlghl)•
Bro. Jomes M. Bell, 010 minister to the
U. E. Stautncr, Secretary.
roi· th<' noble work nccompllshed ln oul'
Jhur~h. or Christ at J>erryo1>0lls, Pa .. fa
I.,.
Faris.
midst.
L.
Jas.
Zachary, EVMS'OIISL
rrogrcsslng very nicely, nnd Interest In the
work Increases at ovory meeting of tho
class. \Vo have found, by nu lnLlmatc asITEMSOF IIHEREST.
ARllCLE OF AGREl:IIE!H.
s<><:latlon with tho great book called the
.And now comm the rei,ort, through the
The members or tJ.Ie Church ot Cbrisl in
·-Dible, Lhat It is truly a wondcrtul book.
a Christian Ende:wor Church.
Leader.
or
L.n1chlrnrg. O.. In n lmslness meeting duly
11ndworthy of much ijtudy nntl candid cone
J :-im not ~ prOJ>het nor the son ot a
elderntIon. nnrl as we pass over ll.8 P8b"CS
t:alled nnd nnntuncecl tor that purpose. tn
o! precepts and examples wo learn to n.pe c·ongrcgntlon assemblcU this Lord's llny
llrOphet; but ten years ago I ventured thls
predate lt moi·c and mol'c Rii nutn's great
nrtcrncon. i\-tarch 8, 1003, tn order .lo Cll'CCL Jlredictlon, nnd, verlly, ll hath been ful•
guldo to all that is best in this world
filled. Next.
n flclllcmont or long standing dirrerenceij bee
ond the \\'Ol'ld yet to come. The Bible Is
n ton::shHont and l11t1?llip:lblc book, apIleale
tween certain members o! tbl.a cougrega.··There ls a wny that seemetb right, but
Ing to all that ls good In runn. nnd the study
tton nnO bring about such union or ,.o.nUor lt, without. sJ>eeulaUon or lheory, C'an
ot dooth."
the end theroot arO the 1'1"8.)11
ment and concerted nctlon ns we Oi!llo,·o
bring nothing but. the best. or results. We
It ··seemelh rlgbL"" Why? (1) 8ecauso m1111y
wlll lead to harmon)~ nnd success In tt..o
will lrovc to mctapb)'siclans the jargon ot
arc going thnt way. Numbers have a WODe
the scholnstic school. and read U1e book
h1t.urc work or tho dh1clpl(.:s of Christ In
dertul en:ect ori 'some people. They reason
aR
wnyfnrlug
me-n. assuredly hellcvlng.
this comruuulty, do therefore covenant tothus: Surely so many traveling that way
Umt we ijhnll 11ot err In our duty to both
&ethcr, ns tncmbors lndlvlttnally
nud cotGoel nn<l OHUl. May tllltlly 81lCh excellent
Is sufficient. pl'OO! that It Is right.. ·Ma,Jorclasses be started by our young ministers
lcclivoly, in Ute manner nnd matter heroin
nn. JAYES WILLIAM ,KIDD.
itlcs arc always wrong on religious mate
throughout this Bible-hungry land.
=:sC'lrortJ1 in the following r~olutlons
ro-- tcr:i. (!?) A second 1imson that lbe way sccnr
onnounctment tbat be baa aunlr dl1conred tbe
A i-~rlend.
t•omnumded to lhis organlz.1.llon and al'tcr
or
llte. That he ta able wlt.b the akt or
elixir
etb right Is: ··our !atbe.rs and mothers and
1hh,)consideration this da)' ndo11tcd.
o mntertoua COU\Pouoct.lu10wn 0017 to blDLRlf,
Barnes\'llle. O.. Mnr<'h 18.- We have been
many o[ our nearest and best !rlends trM'•
produCNl
H a re.suit ot the 1e-tra be baa spent
lio Is resohed as follows:
organized hen.\ nt Burnef:.\'lllc ns n. band of
elc<l this wny, nnd Ir (?) lbey wero right.
hi 111ea.rcblogtor tbl.s preclou1 11CC•glvhic.boon,
true worshiI>crs but a short (hne. On Lord's
l. That ;ill former resolutions. co,·cnHnls
wr,
will
l>e
also.
(3)
A
third
Md
lost
roato
cure
Any
nnd every disease that l.1 known
dny, Octobrr 6. J900, romnrnnlon Bervkes
aud agreements 1·cs1>ccllngthe troubles now
to tbe human body. 'l'h~ro It oo cloubt ot lbc
ron I &hall mention Is: 'J'be belier or !also
were llrst obMn cd tn the hnll in which ,,·o
doctor's
carnoatnOH
lo ua'klng blhclalm,
and
dlstmLlng.
this
l.)burch
a.ro
hornby
rcsctmlod
m1!1.!ttn wor~hl11. We. ns n family, h:lll been
ltnchlng, vlz .. It n person Is slncoro they
Ibo rem:trk.ltblc cures that he la dally ctrectlng
de1,rl\'Cd or the pri\'ilcgo or mC<lllng nt tho
nud cnncclicd.
arc right: Sincerity makes It right, Ir It aecm to bear blm out 'ttrJ strongl7. Bis the:1ousc of the Lord on l.or1\'s dny sh1c<' De2. 'fhnt the resignation of all Lhe omctrs
Is wrong. There ts a way that ls rlgbt. In
ory ·which ho adnnccg 1., ooe ot reason aud
cember before. when wc- mo, 1ed to this
or Lbls 1;hurch, present or absent, and tensare. "I am
~ on soumJ expcrte.1:1c-elo a medical prac:U,-e
that way men aro in!alllbly
plate. It dhl not sc-em like home 10 us In
ot mRny rf'ars. 1t CO$t:8 n Uhln.i to tr7 hit redered lu \\'riling or oral statemem~ arc'
this 1"()'61)~l.:1111hut timt!, until we comthe w3.y," says tho great Teacher. Hero
mnrkablc
''Elixir ot Lltc," u be calls It, for
menced hn\'ln,;- worship nt the time stated
l1crcby accepled. and thnt ttn)' and all
ts ::iatety.
be ll<'lldS It frt"t, lo au1 one .. ho II ft •utterer, ID
tor
nbo\'e, ,vc- arc tn1h' thankful, lnclr.<."d,
offices not thereby ,·ncntC'l uro now, t,y tho
lo con, lucc of IU abUJty
aufflclcut
quru1t1t1es
the tuterP.St thr: hrNl1ren or the \Vo·.xlsll~ld
Th(>re are but tow loyal preachers In this
ndOJ)llon or
tills
rosolutlou,
dtch.u·ct.l
to curt, .so there Is abaolt1tel7 no rl■k to run.
coni;reg:ntlon )1:ul in us, by lcndln~ us a
\'UCflll;t,
Some
of
the
cures
clted
are very reutarkable, and
;,art
or
Southel'n
Indiana,
and
somo
or
helr,tnc:- hnnd In time ot n~d. They came
lmt for rella.blu -,..•ltoeues would hudl7 ~ c.red•
antl gnve u::scncournsf'ment ond started Lhc
This brings to
thc.m arc on a furlough.
3. Thal the offices ot this ·church ruaac
lttd.
Tbc lamta hue thrown awa7 crotches
work (or us. nnd Insured us help when In
my mind a t!iought about loyalty. I have
,•nc.1.ut.either b>·resignation or resoJullon In
and walli:ed about a.tter two or three- trials of
need. Witt~ tHs 1.ssnmuce we drn1t went
cll'ls.slfled the Joynl brethren. prca.chc.ra and
tho rel.llt>d.,-. Tbe alck. gtnu op by home doc•
this meeting. shall remain ,•acant until by
to work. \\'e were ready and willln_,; to do
nit They n11belong to one or two classes:
ton, hue bttD re1tor-ed to Lbelr famlUu a.nd
all thnt w~ c-ould to establish the cause
the hnrmon!ous consent or thrce-tourU,o ot
trlebd&
ID perfect hca\tb... Rbeam1ll1m, neur,&I• ~
hero. and did, hut were unable to go altear.1 tlic merubcrs or this church, In written PC·
ll) 1"heorcllcal; (2) practical. or tho ftrst
wilhout some assist.nnce from rnmP a.ble
(•1ass. the wooda nre run or them.
Tho aece Girt, stcruach, h1t11rt,llTer, klcJ.tUlJ'. blood and
tlllon to tile committee In chnrgc, n Inecte
ekln tlb:easca and bladi\er ll'ooble1 dllllppcar·aa
congl'egotlon. Bro. Hines, from ,voodsfioid,
ond are ,·ery scarce In these parts. Fa.Ith
br magic. l]('adnchea, bsc.tacbe.1, oerTou1oe11.,_
Ing shall LC' rnllEd In which n time or Cll"Ccame to hf'l'll) us l:.1 ll mccUng October 19,
without wurks equals the first, and faith
te,·ers. con1umptton, cougbs, colds, asthm11.
assisted lw Orn. James C::rl'.!gg,or U1;>lmont, Uon shall bo lluly nI)polnted :i.nd announce
C'3.t.arrh, bronrbltl1t aud a.ll aaectlona of th&
nud works thl' second.
ia.sttns two weeks. with sc,·crnl additions.
ctl. and members J>OS!Sessllig.-;crlpturnl
tbl't':lt, lun~• Qr :1101vital orpo1 are H1ll7 onr.
six by ba1>tlsm. some by letter nn<I some reQlmllnc-ri.tlous el~ctecl to the office,3 by mnrome In a •pace ot time tbst b aJmpl7 m1.nel•
clafmetl. mnklng about forty members lu
Bro. J. "'· McGnn·cy bas just gl\"on .a
GUS.
,
all. Slncc tht11 time Bro. Hines was with
Jcrlty ~ec.rct ballot In sufh m~Uus for all
c~car-cut· t11:finitlon of "J;euer ·and Spirit."
Po.rtt,I pno.11.s.Js, locomotor atula,
drop.17.
us in o WE!ek's meeting In Jmmnry, l!l02;
,,1fi~('8 In this c·hui-ch CX('<'f•t clerk. trc!l.SIn tho Chrl•tlnn
Standard.
Ono Bro.
gout, gr..rotula and pile• are qulckl1 and pc.~
some wcr~ nddcd to oi1r number by letter.
ure1· and trustet•.s, .which shall be elected
Bagby, 111 the Christian Century, on the
in~anl'ntl7 rtuao,·cd. lt purl.nee tbe nUre •Y•In Junc-, 1902, a·ros. El~ton nnd li:lmore :1s~~~
\
•
tem. blood attd tla:eues,restore,, normal aerv&
t5lsted us In meeting for thrc(' weeks. with
subject, ""The Essential Faith,"" says to r&pow .. r, clrculatJon and a state ot pert~t.bealtb.
4. That a commit.too o[ three be ::ippolnle
~ood result~: Se\'CDbaptisms. two by letter,
t,dte baptlsru is to exalt "the letter abovo
produC1!d at once. To tbe doctor al~ •1•
bi:
twC from the society side. nnd Otte,reclaimet.I by E,·anget:st James ,v. Zachary to
the spirit."
Bro. Mctfarvey says: HWhat
te-111"l\ra all ►e and e,qual17:afl'ecttd b7 this c:reat,
ed.• From tl1at time on WOhnve met regue
.. Ellxlr ot L.lt~:· St.nd tor lbe remN1,r lo-da.7.
does he mean by 'the letter'?•..EvldenUy. be-JarJy ever)" Loni's dRy up to Jtrnunry 17, . !!nperlntend all matters or bt1~inea.c;relate
Ing to'the affairs or thts church, to reml\ln
It ls trt-t to enlT 1ucrerer. State wb.f.t 7ou
f903 Wbt>n Bro. \Vlll McVey was with us
Ing-baptized.
And what by' 'the spirit'!
want to be cured ot and tbe sore re:IDNl,-for
in c.~w~ weeks' 1ncettng. He dCJi\'ored us
In force until the eleclloa of elders and
E\'ldenlly not being baptized. When Obrist
It •lll be e<iot7ou trtt b1' reta.rn mall.
~ !•

sicK MADEWELL,
WEAK
MADE
STRONG
.
---

MarvelousElixirof LifeDiscovered
byFamousDuctor•Sclentist
rbat
. • CuresEveryKnownAilment.
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congregaUons went into wlntor (lUartentearly, and havon't come out yet, not even

,

on i;,oun~•hog day.

,,

J.

E. Ten:y. •

demon, and "1 still Uk tho ca.-opemtlon ot
the~loyal disciples or Christ lo this ·th•
gree.t work ot the Lord.
A. A. Bunner.
--~ Fatrniont, W. "Va.

TO IIR.O.'R, II, IIBAL

In Uie Christian Leader:ot.March :i.J3ros:
Neal calls tor the address ot ntt preachers
who have ..met' Mormon elders In debate,
iJ,c way ror mo lo give a little
which oJ)(ltls.

, Shed tby'glory o'er my way
-TIii earth's shadowo, dim and gray,
Flee before the heavenly light
01 thy presence In earth's night.
1 bolieech thee, hear my plea,
Dra.W me oearet, Lord, to thee.

or my cxpeflence with elders of the Mormon Church: Tho ftrst religious dlscu88lon
.,
that I cv€f had w>a with' a Mcl~on elder.
TO·BIIO, D, W, HARK.UIS.
Besides ~reaching o. great dool agat;,st Mor, Bsllah•e: 0., March 10.-lt seems that you
moolsm, I have had debates, both long ,and
·ha""vea greBter de.-:ilre to exp9und thinga
short. aa f~Jiowa: Fir'St, v.ith John Baker;
uDaskecl tor than you have to explain those
second, "1th Elder Devore; third, with an
things spcelftcally m~otion<d. I feel that
elder whoee.namo I can not rocall; fourth,
~you
topk;~orc authority than granted you
two debates· with Elder D! L, Sblnn,':oc' •
fn ma.king public property ot my entire let•
Clarksburg, lV. Vn- .Mr. Baker ~as'
ter. You devoted nearly two columns to an
Blgertonltet":. and the· other three wero
exposition ot my 1>0sltlon, whert:ns a hnlC
Josephltes. The ftrst d•bate was held In
colu~I\ only was given .. to explain my
this (Morion) county; the debate> with Dequery.
vore and tho olher"'·one, whoso name I can
Howe,·er, l have no ta.ult to ftnll; no rc.Wal'I a J)CCulin.rname
not now rocall-torl"it
tracUons to make; nor any_cxcuso to otter.
-were at Hartshorn, ,MC:nroe
cou'nty, O.
"Clo;-....,,.
•
And since, Bro. H. JrnB tnkcn the liberty
The two with Mr. Shinn. '\Ver~ held, one at
the county scat o! Barbour Comity and i,,t.be t~·- ~old me up lo ccnauro, 1 must, ln all
other ,at Calhoun County-. In· this Sl!!to.' equity, be -allowed (for once only) u little
space.
Last, but no~ least, th,.., years ago, In this
I sahl I did not approve or lnstt umental
. month (March), I altende•I a Br!ghamlte
Mormon Conference, compoci.ed ot twentymusic In the worship, nor In tbe Christian
eight Mormon elderS, In Barbour County,
Endeavor Society, ru, connected with the
this State. As they held th•lr Oonlerenco
Church; and still snr I. Ot course I apIn a scboolhonae, and as the day was very
E>roveot seat.a and OOO"k:FIIn the Church, but
blustery, they concluded to ruwo no servwe hnv1~ no scriptural commnn<l tor them.
ices at night, so by request of some ot our
The)• nro matters ot eo1wenlence. It wo
brethren, I agrood to •peak ,at night. So
hnd no scat.!5,not RO mn.ny would come to
I announced that I would re· tlew. the docchurch, tor standing Is tlres.omc to many
trl~es of ?ilormonlsm t.hat e.,'enlng, and I
young PCNons as well as old. The thought
extended an lnvltsUon to an ol the Mor•
J Intended to conyey wtth regard to the
,mon eldera to be Present and bear me, and
Chrisllnn Ende,.tvor Society was this: It
as lt waa March weather, the ovenlng
we are to regard the Society as u. part. ot
cleared ott, and the house w&A pa.eked and
the wori:sb1pand devo.tlonnl exercises ot thr
Jammed, and the people could not.. near all • Church, then I nm nol In tnvor of it. But
get in the house. and all the uldors picked
It Is conducted, he1~ at toast, n..sa dl~Unl't
up courage and came out to hfl'ar, and pa.id and scpa.rnte exercise, and ls not con,:;idcrgood and rcspect!ul...at.tenUon.,-whU.0...1 for 'ed ··u 'A.'distinct part ot t.he regular wortwo _and. one----ba.itbou1"8revle~·ed_ their arFhlp. It Js rather a prep3ratory sc.hool, so
Ucles ol lalth and some things In their
to spcnk, and ·Is an fnslltutlon, which, It
"Book ol Doctrine and Covenant." Al the
cnrrlec.l on t>ror,erly, would surely waken up
_conclusion I said JC any one ot these elders
some or the splrllually dend congregntlous
hall anything to say in reply, 1ha vta.y was
for whom you have, in times 1mst, r.reachopen. Ono ot them got up ant\ attempted
cc.l. I am pleased to ha.Ye hnd my tot cast
to reply to some things I said, but I soon
among n IH!OPlewho are n11vo to U1e be~t
set a.side hla effort, and there t.ho matter
(nteresu. ot Christ and his ra.ltbtul tollo\\·ended.
ers, ot whom I am trying to bt one.
I ha.ve never been able \o gPt a debate
, Now, Bro. H., undl'rstand mr, I favor
out ot a Brlgh8llllte.
I have run, tho MorU1oso t.hlngs that ore essontlnl, even though
mons completely· out ot Barbour County,
we havQ not verse and·cbnptcr commn.ntllng
W. Va.,. and old Bro. E. Pryor, whooe death
their use; and thosC non-essentials, tor
I noticed ln thle week's Leader ea.ld to me
which there is like authority-that
Is, no
one day: "Bro. Dunner, you and Bro. ~
commnod, but sanction - I disapprove or.
UtUe have cho.scd tho Morn.OM completely
Truly I am unable. a.s nl'I know, to give
out ot Monroe County, O." But Mormons
cha1,tor ,nod Ycrse for the command to plny
are not tbo only errorlsts I have chase,d. I
on the organ, el.<'
.., for it Is not In the 'Dible,
have met Swedenborglans, ttnlvorso.llsts,
hut tho authority Is given without CJ.HOS- •
- United-Brethren, .. Methodists, both Norlh.
tlon. This Is the pince wh,•rP. mnny ot
and South, Adventists, both f3eventh Day
the over-wise bll.,llco.l protessors (?) tnll
and Ru$Sellltcs, and Dlgressl,.e Dlsclplee,
o,·cr themselves in trying to crt'e<:ta landand Baptists, both Hardshell and Softshcll.
ing.
I havo also bad numerous raHroad and
Have you cha!)ter nnd \•crse tor cnrwts.
steamboat discussion, w!lh men of all
windovi'-sbades, pulplts,hyrnu books, clocks,
faiths and no faith, Roman Catholic, Prol•
tells, Sunday-school. etc.? Surely noL ,veil
C818nt and Infidel. The two last debates
thel\ upon what grouncis and by whose authat I was to have were wit.h Baptists,
thority have we a right to hnvc them? G?d,
Missionary and Free-wl11; but these last
without question, lett to man the. tnsk or·
two did not materialize,, M both parties
devlslng the •· ways and mcan.c;" by
backed out a.nd fled to parts un.known to
which to carry on the preacbtng or the
the writer.
gospel to c,•ery creature.
Go. But bow?
But I don·t want the readers of the
You use the tune-fork In singing; when'
Lender to t~lnk that I am p9gUlatlc In my
Is your ·nuU1ority? Now why not "come
nature, going around contlnuall y with a
out like n man and defend" Its .use as be•
cblp on my shoulder, tor auc'h L8 not the
Ing right and scriptural?
l see no wrong
case, and I try to treat my oppau.eots and
In yotir us<ior the tune--tork, hut it you arc
their people with courtesy and klndoeaa In
such a strtct literal constructionist or the
my discussions with them. I also do the
Blble and "spt:ak ouly whe.re it speaks,
same. in my preachtng. The abov(', In con•
and a.re silent where it Is stlc~t." throw·
nocUon with preaching the Oo•pel and
away your •l torlc •J 11.mluse It no more.
• building, up congregations ot tho Lord, Is
1 sec no wrong nc.r vlolatlol1 or Holy Writ
the kind ot work I ·have been ongaged in
tor· thil'lr Yeus, an'd I am not yot fl.tty lu using the organ In the Sunduy•school or
in
·tho ChrlstJ:1.11Endc.•oxor Society, n.s they
years of ago. I say all of this kind of
are no part· (In my mind, nt least,) ol the
work I have been engaged In, besides trY·
regular Lord'li Jay worship. Thls ls m;
ing to educate myself for the wol'k, and,
by thegrace of God, I
sill! In the war_.' posiUon, although my " private ... letter tO
and shall continue until the end, Jet lh&t you docs not make ~lear such a posiUon.
Simply because some of the practlces 'of the
be Jong or ahort, In spite oi man, devil or

a.

r'
'

I

·am

LEA.DER.
C"hurch docs not suit your notlon:-althou,gh
the~ IE, ju.st tho Bani~se1ipturat sancUon
tOr their use ns Ulere Is tor doing soma
,lhln~ pracU'---cclbf you und your tricuds.
)'Oil condenm Uicm • .ns opposed to God's
plnn. This Is only nnother lnstn.nc:e or hu•mo.n condc.mno.Uon from a'humnu stanll•
J,olnt.
lt the practices .at aome ot the churches
I JlUl ;>ersonnHy, ncqua..lnted with •(aqd I
think you, la.her for them occasionally)
were lit ken as a 1Jas1sor pattern to work
from, :: ,fear \'OUntless millions woulJ go
down ~ their graves •without (lver having
heard vf tbe gospel nnd lt.Rpower unto sal,·o.tlon. Were you to acknowledge wht\t
you know, l>Cr.iOnnll)'. or many of the
<hurches i-.1.>o,·crP.fcrrcd to. ycu would
linvc to sa,•.'tlley nrc .doing nothl'g worth
evenklng o! tor the sprt'nd or the glad tld~
Ing~ ot salvatlr-n.
The ::-;hurch at Bellnlre will suppart her
own mts:slt;na!"y In roretc-n fields troc1 now
cm. This Is n proud 1>0$1tlonto au.a.tu to.
So tar as ~l'ttlng Into more errors than l
am getting out ot. i-e1Steas)', l3ro. li .. ot
cmo thtng I am Vt:l'Y c::crtnln ot - tbnL ls 1
It' I hnd co11t1nuedto work as I wns t.o.ugbt
t\ rew ye-ar~ ago. the sins ot omtsslon would.
luwo so far exceeded the sins ot commts>-lon that pardon would ha,·e b<!en \'ery
,ioubttul.
t reel very well contented where
1 nm. nnd nm uol In n stat.e or doubt n.s to
my duty.
1>rny, Bn. Ditvlct. Is there no dnngc-r ot
having u uenm in thlno c.rt·! S:..111
you nro
well aware or the flnl<'tlce ot somo.. stra.tnlng at g1111ts nod
swallowing
<'arucls:' ~ow, understnnd me, I am not
l"Cnsurlni; rou for t:lc negleet and !n.ultK or
J:ome or tlt" churclics thnt shout long nnd
loudly thnt they only nre npostollc; but •
:i,·ou knew we tenchcru otten hnve, lhlY fired
ut us ... As is Uto.teacher PO Is the scbool."
Hoping that thts wlll suince. and you wlll
ncce11t thls co111munknllon tu the samo
t-.plrlt In whiclt lt was written, 1 wish to
remain,
Your brolher,
L. D. Hayword.

TICKET AND .SLEEPERTO BOSTON,$19,
Every Sunday, 2 P. M., vln Erle Rallrorul,
ln 1'hrough Pullman Tourist Ca.r. Full par•
tlculnrs, Erle Ticket Office, No. 11 \V,
Fourt~ Stree=t·======
Throu(h Po.Jlman Tourist Car SClllCC to Cal•
tfornla via !be Missouri Pac,oc Rall·
way and Iron Mouolaln Route.
Vin the MISSOURI PAC1r1c RA!l,WAY.
-From St. Lemle nnd Knnsas City to Col~
orado, Utah nod tho Pttc16c Coa.st, nod trom
St. Louis to Texas, New M~xlco, Arh.ona
nnd Southero CnllCorolo.. Trains lea,·e St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. :M.; Kansas Clt.y,
Tuesdays al 6:30 P. M.• WcdnesJaya at
G:30 P. M .• and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. PasRengers for the Konsn.s City Tourist Cars
Jeo.ve St. Louis at 9 A. M. the snme dny.
Via IRON.._MOU.NTAINRO.!Jib:.-Trnlno
leave St. Lollis every \\'edoesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car Ratcs.-From
SL Louis to
San Francisco, via eJtbcr route, $6.00; St.
Louis to U>s Augelca, $6.00; Kansas City
to San Fra11clsco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents for further
lntormatlon.
H. C. Townsend, Genorn.l
Passenger and Ticket Agent, SL Louis.

ANNUAI; MEETJN:G
01/ TJIE

Southern
Baptist'
Convention
AND

Auxiliary
SAVANNAH,

WEST.
1t you cootemplato going to r..11ssour-1,
Kansas, Colorado, Arknnsas. Louhsta.nn..
Toxn.s, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
or New Mexico, It would be to your interest
tn communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., Missouri Pne16e Railway, 419 Wnlnut Street. Ctncinnntl, 0., 8.8 that company
hns authorized exceedingly low ono-way
rntes to country designated; tickets to be
on sale tln;;t and third Tuesdays In January,
Februuy. March and April. 1903. M!lP•
and printed Information tree.
•
•

Societie-?,

GA.,

MAY 7·14,

1903,

ONB FAR.E R.OUND TRIP,
PLUS

2S CENTS.

vu

QUEEN
& CRESCal.T
"PUTE
and
SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
Tickets on snie Moy 4-7 lncluatvo, good
returning May 20, with privilege or ex-

,

___

tenJ!lon. .Ask Ticket Agents ror p'artlculan,

.

"Tito

')f

W. C,

•

RINEAR.SON,

G. P. A.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

UNUSUAL

O~E

LOW

RATES

-,;,VAY
vu

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
A~D
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE
TO

Montano, Idaho, Oregoa, Wyomlor,
CALIFORNIA,
New l!tcxlco, ArltoM, l•t~b, Nevada,
WASHINGTON.
Tlc-kl"tfll·On snlc Fcbnrnry 15lh to APrll
30th, luclusl"e,
Through Pullmnn Tourlst
Sleeping Cnrs trom St. Louis, nntl elegnnt
rf'lcllnlng C'hnlr can (sents tree). For partit-uln"' a.-tdr~s A. A. Galla~er. D. P. A-.
4.19 \Valuut Street, :1nctnn:i.U, O.
~

Foreignand Home
Mis.sion Fields;
The followltg workcn are laborloa lo dl,taot
lande l\~fulfraod
lndPpendtnUy. Tb~, hue
no guaranlff.d 11upporL Tbof trot\ In the Lord
and hh1poop1o t.J be tu&t ilntd. Monoy for their
,upport may bo tieDt08 follows:
.
JAPAN-WAONElt-FWUIO~I.
t00To8UlOJO
l<'l}.JIMOH.1, Tnluhl\tcl
KurltnOIOlllUrK Ka.•
10rlJlOUtl.

$bllll0Ulif\,

Jnp11u.

Th& Japan

1nlsllOna~101 aro senl forth. end com,
r,•eua~d h.r the church at Fourtb and
l'luru,

ISLE

Detroit-, )Heh.

OP

CYPRUS-JOJ-L.'11 KAR:AOIOZIAN,

Armenuu1, l>ftptl•• d In Con11an•
unople, and educa1f<l ftl. Le.1..1ng1on. lie
a oath·e

-..·as ChOS"I\ r.nd lflnl,UJ)OD hll m1, ..1on by

Ua~~~~~~~,n~~\\~!,fnb.~J~~\~:. r~mit:r
..:~
Jnmes W. 7,tuihnry,Ro::t $:It, .Lexlngl.On,

AMERICAN
-Toi.lee,

Okin.

NEGROES-5,
.

•

•

Ky.

R. CASSIUS,
-

•

NEW
MEXICO-S,
L, BAR:kE~. neulab,
liew .MtiXICi).
Theae bretbr1111 are engaged, we bel.lf!,•e, ei-du•h·ely In thh work,
RE-mil-lance, mny be madt>, ti worecon~tmlent,
tot.be L¥A.Dr:Ko0lce.
Jf thlsladone, mtu..~ordera
payable to OtlUlltTIAN
LRADJtn., Chfclnnatl,
Those pN1rerrlng Lo send roretgo remtuancea
cttrect.can'get •· Jnlernauonnl
Money Or<lcra n at.

o,

tho

CBBAP RUES TO THI! WEST AIID SOUTH-

ITS

PostofflcH

or ln.rge town.t.

All Junctt tent

through
lhe Lt:A\nrn
office are forwarded
llr:H, of eac.b month tollowtog,

the

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

special occ·Way Ra1es 10 the southwcs1.

On the first ond third Tuesdays In No•
vcmber and December, 1902, nnd January,
February. March nnd April, 1903, the Mis•
FOUl'I Pacific Railway WIii have OD s.n--10
ep<-Clal one-way cctUers .tlc-kets to points
1n Ar"ka.nsas. Texu,
Louisiana. Southwest
MluoQrf. Oklahoma and lndlan Terrltor7.
6~ page&, !Oc per copy; $1_.00 per dozen.
Write" tor rates and mapa.
A. A. Gallagher. D. F. A. Mo. Pac. Ry ..
CHRISTIAN LEADE!R, Clncinnatl, O,_
No. f,19 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN.
THE TONGUE.
" The honelef!S tongue, SOsmn.11a.nd weak,

, Can crush and kill," declared the Greek.

" Tho tongui destroys n grenter horde,"
Tho Turk tl.8SCrts,.. than docs the' sword."

Tho Peralnu prvverb wisely saith,
·• A lengthy tongue-an early death."

.. The tongue can epcnk a word
Rl)Ced,''

}1ead."

whose

' •

Saye the Chinese, "outstrips

the steed."

While Arab •age dotb this Impart:
" The tongue's great storehouse Is
hea.rl''

•
thl)

From Hebrew wit U10 mnxlm sprung,
·• Though tcet <ihouJd 11llp, ne'er Jet the

tongue."
Th,:, sacred writer crowns the whole.
"'\Vbo kc.-epsbis tongue doth keep his soul."'

-Philip
• ----

Burrows Strong.

CHOOSING WHO SHOULD GO.
B\' J'.0.ANC&B W.llLD D.A.N'IltLSOlf,

"Ot course, I shall be tho one. rm old
est," sold Edltb.
"No, I slwll, bc~uso you went away la.st,
nnd I didn't," said Ruth.
"1 need a change tor my health,'' said
4

Ann::t, with

a drawn-down

mouth

that

rutght lruly be lbc sign ot pnln, but with
rosy cheeks wl1lcb could be tbe sign only
or n \'Ory hculthy girl.
"WliO<'ver goes," sahl Mrs. Stone, "will
have not only th,~ \.'lstt, but the new
clothes."
"Tbco lt wtu ba,·c to be me, because I
haven't a thin& left O\'er from last year,
and must hn"e new clothes anyway,'' said

Edltb.
"1 think I might bo tho one," said Anna,
"tor 1 hn.vc a new winter suit nll ready."
"Which flts me ns \t'ell ns you, and could
'b<' borrowed," added Ruth.
"Children! 'children!" cried Mra. Stone,
~~in dcspnlr .. "1Vhat would Aunt Nell say It
she wero to bear you qnnrrelJng so O\'er
her lnvlt.nllon? She witrea, 'l I0\'0 all three
of my nieces so much thnt I don't know
which one I wnnt to visit me nc::ct, so 1
will 108\'0 It tor them to de;clde. Send
along tho_glrl who needs tho change, and 1
promlso her as nice a lime n.s 1 know bow
to gln•.'"

"Tblnk ot lbc sleigh-rides behind the
gray pair, all nestled down In those sort
black rurs!" Raid Anna, with n sigh, drawing the folds ot an ntghnn about her, nud
half closing her eyes.
"I presume you hear the jingling or the
elelgh•bclls now/' said Ruth. ''A person
with such I\ vh·ld imnginalk•n a.s you•,,e got
doesu't uecd to go away to enjoy things."
"Well, mother,'' said Edith, with n Ycrr
grown-up nlr, "I tblnlt somebody ought lo
go who wlll do credit-to tho family, and o!
course l'\·o been out more r.nd know bow
to act lo society better than these cbll-

dre.n."
"These children!"
screamed Ruth a.nd
Anna, In a derlsl"c chorus; hut Mrs. Stone
held up her finger with a warning gesture,
and then, to tho surprise ot nil, she buried
her face In her haads, nnd sobbed-yes,
mother was crying!

The thrw girls looked nl each ot.her in
dlsma.y. "1fotber!''
cried
"what hnve we done?"

Edith,

gently,

"I am so tired or It nll,'' buf!\t out the
sobbing woman. "It has been so e,·er since
your father dlcd. Things no sooner get to
running smoothly than there Is a great tuss
over who shall have a new dress, or whose
boots :i.rc the sbabblestz or who shall go, to
tlio picnic. \Vh~n there nrc three chlldren,
tbero ought to be money c.n-::,ughto divide

by thrw,

nol by one.

trlvlog ahoot clot.hes shd jlack.Jng, so tbat
you needn.'t have n tblng to decide about
tlll t.he day comes to go?"
Mrs. Ston• Wiped away t.he tears. •:1 nm

, ....

very much aitbamcd,'' she sntd. HOCcours~.

I'll help get any ono ot you ready. It was
tho dlspuUog that troubled me." ,.
uJust thbt once, let me, mother," said
Edltb. "Jt w!IJ do me good, fruly."·

Surest &eeds
Why not turn doubt into certaiJlty. and plant the

seeds wb08e So years of crope of lucious vegetables

Ro :\Ira Stono consentffll, and the two
youn~er girls l\'0ro boroe away to Edith"&

~ Or sometimes takes this !orm Instead:

··• Don't let your tongue cut ott your

LEADER.

room. "Which or us I• It?" asked Rut.h.
"Neither,'• said Edith.

·Ferry's
Seeds.

.. Why, Edith Stone," said Anna; "you
selfish old thing, to choose youi,;elf."
"I didn't,"
said Edith. ··1t·s.:_ lt'smotber!"
.

"Motber!" ochood Rutb.
•l\Vhy, she wasn't even a.eked,'' said Anna.
"No, but Aunt Noll would ralhcr have
her than all three ot us put together, It
she had any Idea sho'd come. Girls,'' a.nd
Edith's voice trembled, "the money baa
bfen divided Into Lhree parts when It ought
to have been four. Does mother ever ba,·e
a. new dress? Does sho ever go to a. picnic
or trolley riding?
Do we choose her to
bn.vo thr extrn orange or the Christmas
present that's not marked tor anybody?
No, sir! \Vc'rc- se1flsh old pigs, thnt·s what
we are."
'"But will she go,'' said Anna.
"She'll ha,·e to," snld Edith.

"Ruth, you

r-un straight down to .Marcy's, and say thnt
we"vfl decided to chnngo the blue suit tor a
bin.ck one. Anna hasn't worn it, and there
wae a lov~Jy 11laln blnck for the so.mo
price. You don't mlnd. do you, Anna?"

"I'll wear my old one 1111It tails oil,"
t1ald that yollng woman, ..and imagine Jt"s
stylish," w-lth a wink at Ruth.

··ncr bonnet Is all right, and how tbnnkful I am my new stlk waist Is a plain black
one, and too lnrge. ll will Just flt mother."
"And 1'11 get boots tor her instetld of
sl<ntcs for me," said Ruth, "and Jet her
choose nny Ot my stocks she likes. andnnd shp may tnko my new "!>It bucklo. I!
she'll be very careful of It."
A note was dispatched. to Aunt Nell, and
tho loving planning went on, till the do.y
ror the visit came, nnd the mother was still
In Ignorance. Sho hnd thought it wise to
lot Edith arrange things this time, ond hnd
not tried to solve the mysterY.
At 10 o'clock the three. girls stood beroro
her. •·In oqe bout','' heg-nn Edith, "the ex•
pressman stops at this house tor tho trunk
or the one who is to visit Aunt Nell."
''Which lR no C\'ldcnce, n$ the enme
trunk would go, whlchevtr person went/'
tmt In Anna.
"That trunk ts now J)acked," saJtl Edith.
".Aud the contents not to be poked o\•er
or criticised by the trn\'eler," s:iid Ruth.
"And all lent nrlidca nre to be comddered
tho 11erson'sown."
"Tho Ucket Js bought,'' !:it.I.IdAnna.
"Tho person's J)ocket•book properly ftllccl.
with her name nnd address within In c:1.sc
ot accident," :said Ruth.
"And the lucky girl Is?"smiled lhe
mother.
"Mother!" r,.rlcd three voices In chorus.

And In tolllng about It nll to aunt Nell,
Stone says thnt It tho•• nrltul daugh-

M1'8.

ters ot hers hnd glvon her longer than one
hour to tMnk or It, she would have decided
not to come, and that she was glad tbey
hndn't.-The Churchmnn.

AN .ANCIENT

BA'M'LE-CRY.

"Hlp~hip-hurrah"
hns always been rosarded
a thoroughly BrlUsh cry, typical
or the exuberant tcmJ>errunent of th0 race.
Corupared w!th It, the "Vive"
of tho
Frenchman, the "Hoch" ot the German,
nn\t tho ''Sia\'&'" ot tho Russ1an are tame

as

nnd expressionless; but tbo "Hip-hip-bur•
throats
rings
I can't dwlde tor . rob" from Anglo-Saxon

you nny more. You must choose some way
y0urselvos."
.., Tho slow tears ran. down her cheeks,
Edith notlce1. how pale arid wrinkled It
" was. There used to be color tboro when tho
father Wna alive. And what a shabby dress!
_"Mother, I've decided who sholl go, and lt'a
not myself. lwm yo-u an consent? ,-And,
mother dear, wlll yon let me do all the con-

and bcautiJul flov.-en hR?emade their name a su~ly of

seed success. S«do by which all ot.hcr seed quality it
mensuttd-t.he •~d&rd <>fall aecdl•
,

through the spheres a.ad carries everything
be!Ol"O It. It ls " cruel blow to find tbat
tho words nre· not Enallsh at all. The ono
consolation Jett us la that they were not
"mnde In. Germany."
A gentleman n.runed Adams h&S been In-·
vesUgaUng the mysteries or the pyramid•
onil monuments o!· Egypt, nnd. bas -found
tho phrase, 0 Htp-blp hurrah" ~o~g
the

are the surest utds to S01ll.

Your home dealer-

almost every 1tore-sells !!erry'e Seeds, becauae
they sell !><st-grow belt-yield best. Get
Ferry's Seeds at your home 1tott. and
be sure wbat you get will grow.
100,

....

A.a•aa.1

early hieroglyphics of that country. 1'he
only consolation derivable from this remarkable dlsco,·ery ts the argument which
may reasonably be deduced, tbat the presence o! tbcso BrJtlsh words among the

etymolog[cnl treasures or Pharaoh land
glves us an a prlo,·, right to tho whole of
.tho Nllo Vnlley.
And this theory Is
-strengthened by the fact that, according to
Mr. Adams, tho hieroglyphic "Hip-hlpburrah'' mea.ns, when translated, "On,- oa
Telegraph.
to plu.nder."-London
IF ALL SHOULD PLAN.
It every boy and every girl,
Arlslng with the sun,
Should plan tbls day to do nlono
The good deed& to be dooeShou1d SC'attor amlles and kindly words.
Strong, helpful hand !!hould bend,
And to t'&Cb other's wants and crlea
Attentive ea.rs should lend-

:How many homee would sunny bo
,vhtch now aro tilled wUh care?
.And Joyous, amhtng laces. too,
\Vould greet us everywbe~E:r.

FACTORY RELIOION.
«No, sir," said Scofield, tbe ta<:tory engl!)tf!r. emphntlcnlly; "there ts no such thing
:ta fartory religion!
\Vhy, my engine won't
run it I dou't swear:at It."
~·How do you know?" asked the llstcncr.
The fireman laughed.
...fom," said ho. with an oath, "wheel In
ten or tweh-e more barrowfuls of tbot Nova
Sootla cool. There Isn't haU enough tO last
untll six o'clock."
The fireman dopnrted without a word,
nll4 the cngtnccr bustled around the room,

oUlng the slldee, testing the wntcr, opening
~nd shutting

-•.lled ,..._,,

.......
.,.,..

D.•• flUT

valves.

"Well, [ 8UPP0Se [ must ICC.YO you." sntd
tho visitor, rising trom his chair nod holding out his hnnd. "WIii you not give the
subject a thought!"
Tho engineer shook his hend. "lt'a no·
·place tor rellglon, I tell you."
"Tom!" cried Scofield, attar tho minister
.had Jett, ..don't bother nbout nny more
-coal. I WM out of sorts when I spoke.
,.here ls enough In now to last a week."

6 COMPANY.

rho next day came-ScofteJd roso at ffve,
as U$ual. and, goln&' downstairs tn hts
stocklug foot. stepped on a. tack. The volley of oaths that followed counted out scn-n
nal\9 for the tumbler. The buckwheat
cakes, a collar button, the cat, a slow
clO<'k. and the remembrance ot bis purpose,
sco1ed Ovc more. Then with .rrJm determlnat ion he shut hls teeth and so.Id not a
wont rooro until be reached the eni:-inel'OOIP., where he counted
out the twelve
nails and threw them Into the tumbler with
a.n 01.tb-yes,
no oath ot rellet. He was
halt across the room before the last one
dawned upon hlm, but, true to hi& purpol'le,
he walked back and put another nan Into
the gh,ss.

All day long he stntnled.

and at night

the tuo1bler held thirty nalla. SCOfieldwas
startled.
He bad never dreamed that be
waa BO profane. and tho habit had such a
"'gri1l" 11ponhim. At Jast he wenl to "Christian Thn," an old man In the steel works,
and tot.I him the whole attn.tr. Ttm Pondered ,-while. and thrn said:
.. You mny be able to leave off In time
by you,· wlll power, but I know a hetter
\\'tl)'."

"What It ls!" Inquired the other. .
"Ask the help or tbo Lord Jesus Christ,"
said Tim, carneeU:r. "Hae he not be:i.rd
every oath! lsn't It against him that you
have al nned ! l bad the same experience
myself years ago, bot with his help 1 never
feel th~ least locltnatlon to s~·ear. And a.t
for bel:ig happy-the
houra &l'e so swtrtwln&'ed that I can hardly tell where the
days g,, ...
The tnlnlster t"Alled Ri'!llll upon Scofield.
"Th,,ro lt•~a factory religion. air;• satd
t.be eni;lneer. "My fireman, •rom. and m:r•
self, are trylne- to Uvo up to It. There ls
a Bible In th&t desk, and we llnd time to
read s,me in It every day. And to ten the
trutb, I bolleve tbe work Is 1.. i hard, tbe
,,t.eels run· smooth·er, and the valvc.'s nre~

tighter, nnd tbe

whole

place Is llchter,

cleaner nnd better tor thts same factory re-

llglon.' "-Chrlstlnn

W~kly.

l'OLITE AWAY FROM HOHE.

"I couldn·t help laughing, though," snld
Tom, wiping the grimy sweat rrom his
'brow; "you know that you never did try

for tblnrs, and says, 'Excuso me.' "

to do any thing without swearing."
The engineer mndo no reply, but opened
.a paper and seemed to read. The printed
·words, however, did not engage bis atte-otlon. What the fireman· said c'.a.mebctoro
J1lm again nnd ngalo.
Was It as bnd ns that? Could he do noth-

"Who?" I asked.
"That boy," she snld, pointing to a handsomely •lressed JltUe fellow
across the
room..
"That boy.": I cried. ""-nY, I'm vlBlllng
:it his houso, JUJd he bangs tbo doors, and .
whist! .. while his motber is tnlk!ng, and

1ng wllbout swearing!

says, 'JJon't bothe~ .me,' when ahe aska

He would bog[n

-0arly next morning, and for ev&17 oath ut•
tercel be wuuld drop a small brass naU tnto
:a tumbler that wa.a In the window. He

Talber thought that the tumbler would be
-empty at olght,-oow t.hat he had got his

,:wmup.

"Ah 1 be'• Just as polite," sal,d lltllo Mabel,
ecstuUc,lly. "He picks up tblngs, and runs

0

him to abut tbo Window. Are you oure 11•
Is that l'<>y!"
• "Yee, that's t.he boy."
. ,
His n,anoers are all put on, t.nl' tr;Jtm
bome: he hu none tor hl• o'wn DlOther, or
rlsters. ~ brothers.-EL

'I
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MAOOll $1, 1900:
''Woll, Gertie, what do you do to. the
cherrleaf"
"Peel •em," obout.ed GorUe, triumphantly,
and sat down mlstreeo ot the sltuo.Uon.
It wu the BBD>elittle girl, I think, who
once, In the time of a smallpox sen.re. elgned.
a letter, uvacclnately yours," which after• wards proved to be hor translation ot the
phrase, "AffecUonately yours." At ano_ther
. tlme eho rendered the sentence, "Follow the
renoYate the bouae from top to bottom,
example ot 7our good brother," u "Follow
mating everythln& gllmn with a brllllant
the arithmetic o[ your brother." The aasoappearance ot newness that 11 wonderful.·
claUon In her mind between "exam,ple and
It 11 easily applied with a soft cloth, pro,;a.rithmeuc·• being very strong, this was
duclns.lnatant reaulta that are luting. The
perhaps quite a natural con[uslon.
ma.nutacturert de1lre to· introduce tt . in
"C&n YOU 81)<lll Chloe?" uked the teacher
,.oTer1"Cood home, and adopt t!ilaimethod of
o! a little girl who bad entered school tor
doln&'99. The7 accept no money or stamps,
the ftrst tlmP.. •
but aend the 1ample absolutely tree and
"Yes'm," replied Chloe, promptly.
postpaid. Address, Buffa.lo Specialty ldtg.
"Oh!., Wd the incredulous teacher; .,well,.,
Co.. Bdalo, N. Y.
spell It then."
•
"0-1-r-l," responded tho precocious ioungeter.
JUST A LtTTLEl.
"But 'g-1-r-l' Sl)<lll8 girl," objected the
Ju.at a little enry day,
teacher.
·rhat's tho wo.y
"Well, I'm a girl. ain't I?" wa.s the retort.
Seeds In darkneas swell aild grow.
As this seemed Irresistible logic, It apTiny blades pu•h through the enow,
peared unnecesaary to dlsturb turther the
eereno composure ot the small pbllosopber.
Ne.-er any ftower of May
Leape to bl06BOmat a burst.
In the mysterious book whenco come the
SlowJy-,,lowly-at
the first,
hard quosUons In arlthmoUc that puulo
little people's brains, there Is a problem
That"s the v.·ay!
about a wicked old turtle, that actually got
Juot a little every day.--soJect.ed.
Into a fume.r's bot~bed, and ruined nine out
of seventeen young tomato plants. Tho
•TH.ROUGH A SCl:IOOLMA'Ald'S GLASSES.
hard pa.rt, of course, was to toll how many
Br MUS MllflU. C. DUTON.
plants remained undisturbed by the turtle's
dcprcdntlons.
I ha.ve alwaya auld that for pure enjoy"What la a hot-bed!" asked the teacher,
ment of tho ludicrous aspect ot erring manby the way.
kind, there la no opportulllty like that o[
Up went tho hand o[ tho pupil who Is
always ready to answer every .. qucsUoo,
the teacher ot little children. From the
whether she knows or not.
first mornlD&' when. he comes shyly to the
"Well, Annie?"
desk to haye 7ou write hie name in tho
"A reathor bed," replied Annie. promptly.
book&, mamma. got "second-bandod" tor
Ae a. rule, the primary tcnchor hn.s her
amusement to herself, but this Ume the
him, to dlsmlasln&' time, when, Innocently
Joke was appreciated by some ot the boys
obllvloue to the tort.y other cla.lmnDls on
who had had practical e~Porlence with hotyour attention, he thrusts forth a tat little
beds, and poor Annie did not hMr the last
e.rm in a tight overcoat aleeYe ¥r1th the r&- of It tor some Ume.-New York Observer.
que,it, "Please pull my Jacket sleeve down,"
the child. ta a etudy, whose at.tempts at apFOR YOUR MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY.
plying big folks' pbllosophy to bis little
An Idea I carried out on my mother's
world a.re at once Instructive, lntoreating
birthdny not long ago wa.s such ·a complete
ASK AND REOEIVE.
The readon ot the Christian Leader an,
entitled to ·a tree BBD>Plebottle ot Liquid
VenP.er, which tho1 can. secure prompUy by
aendln&their names to the manufacturen
and mention this paper.
Liquid Veneer ta a recent dlacovery that
makes old tblnga new, such as turnlture,
pianos and all II.Inds ot woodwork. It will

0

and amuslnr.
• ~i~:e H~ua~t:;:: .. ~~~~litke~ro Ff~~e~
The recltaUon or the primary clo.ss in
asked au my mother's slstera and a number
reoerapby le 111,;eJyto be an entertaining
or b~r moat intimate friends to write so
ohe..• Th'e queaUOn. "Whcro. doci th·.;•·8w:i' -that sb.e cou.Jd reeelve tbelr letten on ber
}b:r:;::S
;!;tbf~~:Y ~~
go at nl&'bt?" ts a1 probJom which they tee! •
bound to solve. "lt g<'e:8to bed," "Behind
Thero were eight or ten Uttle citts, and
a cloud," "Boblnd the moon," "Over the
each was wrapped· In white pa.per, Ued
aoa," they hazard. .,To heaven," whispers
dalntlly with ribbon, and on ca.ch was 111ono lltUe fellow, Umldly. "My pa told me
•crlbed the hour at which It shoul<) be
0
~!w~~a~r:.6!m~°!~
~0
it goes to Chlney," asSJ?rts ·a.notber. These
~?:~eed~o.s1:_
theories having been e,:ploded by a [ew
9 o'clock a pbotograph frame. A box or
·sklll[ul quesUons, the old apple and orange
candled cherries wns auppo$6d to follow her
~~n~~a~ t~/·a~~~itoa:. 3
must.ration comes Jnto play, and tho relief
on the little tacos at the demonstraUon or
the pleasure of being rerrlemberod was prothe sun'e personal sa!ety during tho ·night
longed through tho day.-OOOd Housekeepls eTidcnt. nut a few minutes In.tor the
lng.
puzzled look comes back at the story ot a
No. 641-EJ\IIGMA.
little boy who wa.s l06t In the woods and
(Composed ot twenty-five letters.)
didn't know which way to go; why didn't
wrole lbe gospel especl:i,#' t~'r 5th~
he just turn around o.nd go back tho way be
came? It v.-ould have .BM·ed.him s:> much
2, 10, l~. the mount on which Aaron died.
trouble.
9, 15, 4, 7, 11, one of the etngcre In David'&
The study ot geogra.phy In any grade I•
choir.
capable o[ airordlng a. &ood deal ot pla,- to
19, 12, 8, was saved by the prayers ot bis
the Imagination. lllss-W-,
In the illth
uncle.
grade room, waa hearing 11. lesson on ani15, 20, 16, 14, where were twch'e wells or
mal• the other day.
water.
"Wh:r d°"" a whale come [requently to
23, 22, 25, l, 21, the region !ro.m which a
the aurts.co ot the water?" ehe queaUoned.
strong army should come and destroy
"John Jones may answer."
Persia.
Now, I am aorry to be oomJ)elled to admit
20, 18, 24, 11, slew a disobedient propbet.
that John Jonea bad attended the "sbow"
My whole ls a promise found in 1 Samuel.
the-. nJ&:,ht before, and bad not since tound ,
s. R.
time to make an •acqualntane-0 with bis
geography lesson. This being the CllBe,he
No. 642-ENIO~{A.
waa BOmcwhat uopreparod. tor Mlsa W-'s
Who n.m I, whose breath Is sweetest
queaUon; but belni: accustomed to make
ln the wide, wide world?
use of his ,wit.a In an emergency, bo was
Who nm 1. arrayed completest
trylni: to collect all available !dens concernWhen In dew lmpearled r
101:the wha1e, even while he rose halUogly
Who am I, In white and golden,
'to his tceL
•
Pink an'd crimson, too?
"He looks to ace It there's a oblp coming
Wllo am I, whose hooey's tolden
so he e&n wreck It,'' was the hnsty expeOut ot curious view?
dient upon which ho llnally bit; and John
Jone■ do(l'Sn't undoretand to tlile day what
Who· am J, with thorns about me
ralied the general laugh that followed.
Sbarp •• elflu blades!
In the second i:rade room the teacher was
~ Who on earth v.•ould bo v.•lthout me,
&lrln&' a ICSBOnon the peach, and WU tryWhen my glory lades?
Ing to develop the term "stone." But the
Who am I, would smell as sweetly
children had apparently never u$6d IL
By another name?
The,- called It "bull," "pit," "core," "seed,"
Who am I, who can completely
and every other applicable and ln&ppllcablo
Rivals pu, to shame!
-Ex.
name; and vain proved all ber little devices
to trap them Into using the charmed word.
ANSWERS ·TOPOZZI.ES.
What do you ba.ve to do to cherries b&tore you ciw tna.ko ptr.s ~with them?.-' ebe
No. 639.-Luko :r. 20: "RQJolco because
your IUUll<m are written in iloavcn."
uked.' at len&'lb.
ldoot of the cblldren looked blank, tbl•
w
No. 640.-·
proce.a:snever bavln& crune Into tholr expeT H E
rience, bu_t ftnally one ..vacant llttlo taco
br1gbtened, one little hand waved wildly In
W H -E E L
the air, &nd the teacher thought at last she
EE
L
was to secure the much needed word.
L

~!c~:~:·
;~'!

w;u:~r:~

f:~~\:~~
~!

]e;~

0

TIEMAN
INARMOR
Was no match for !lie 'microbe. Gianto
l{e might slay but this !Jlicrosoopic orgo.nlsm defied bim, and in mauy a e&m•
,-ign more men were,dettroyed 6y camp
dileues than by the enemy'• owonl.
The ~ne '"'"1 to
um against mJcroblc dfaease
is to
keep I.be blood pure.
Impure blood both
breed,
and feeds
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Doctor Pierce'•
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By JOHN F. ROWE,
CHICAOO,

Founder of The Christian Leader.
SJ I pages, octavo, black clotb binding.

ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,

Making exe-01lent con.necUon with all Jines
W88t !rom tbooe point&
Full tnformatlon e&n be obtained by callIng on or addressing
W. J. LYNCH,

W. P. DEPPB.
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By
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THE OLD RELIABtE

LEADER.

MAaaa 21, 1903.

Mnrch H, st.a.leg that United States Mfnls•
v!oleoce, nod exhorted their· tollowers to
Ler Lclshmnn ls BtllJ vainly WalUn.g tor an
sobriety and moderaUon. It would seem,
a1ullehc,eo! U1c Sultnn to dellver PrCSldent
however, that the subordtnato local orga.nt.
Hooscvelt's autograph letter on the Ame!'rl•
z..'\tlons nod thctr leaders were not so amenF you will send me your small' pie•
cnn claims
regarding
the mts11tonary . able to such Counsel a., to prevent the re,tures to enlarge; I wlll make them
schools In Armenln. and other matters. l n
grett.a.bie occurroncc.s to wbte·h rctcronce •
,#
has be-en mtide.
rt"sponse to Mlt1lstcr Lelshma:n's pressing
in 'eitlier Craytm or Pastel, in 16 X 20,
··rn making• th!s arra.1gnmcnt. wo are not
demand Towfik Pasha, the foreign mlnlstor,
in a_ nice frame, for $3.98. These are
unwJndru! of 'What appears to bo tho tact,
promised tl1at tho Sultnn would recclvo
high-grade
portraits, not to be comthat the mine worke.rs ot the anthrac.l.te retbe minister after the ceJebraUon of Bairam.
gfon are in the main v.:eu dlsPOt5edand good
pared with cheap work, made by travbut the tesUYal passed, and Mr. U:l$hman
citizens
of
Lbe
commonwealth
ot
Pennsyl•
Is beccmlng CX88PCn\tE\d.
eling agents.
van1a, and tbat ,t 1s tn the power or a ml•
Brethren, by giving me· your work
norlty or thC less responsible men and boys,
ThP. conduct Qt the Htgh Church party
together \\\,Ith tho idle and ,·tclous, unless
you will enable me to preach the GosIn •the Church 6! Eni:land mny be the
properly
restrained,
to
destroy
t.ho
pence
mrnns ot hruitenlng disestablishment. Par•
pel to those not able t_op:iy. Help me. ,•i
llomcnl has boen wrestllng with n C11urch and good order or any community°."
"mah lmls."
Sena picture and full
Regarding thu boycott, the Commission
Dl~clpline blll,
which proposes to glvc
says:
instruction-color
of eyes,- hair and
laymen a right of nppeal to the civil Courts
"What
Is
popularly
known
n.s
the
boycott
lO prcvcat the practice ot extremQ ritualdress. Send money by registered letter
(a word o( (l\'lt omen and unhappy origin)
Ism In violation ot the Constllutlon ot the
ii; a form of coe.rdon by which a comblnaor money order, payable at -Athens,
Church. Mr. Balfour, the Primo Minister,
Lion or many Persons !3-Cekto work their
Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address
also ·wishes to curb rltunllstk
tendencies,
will upan n. slngle per!?:on, or upon a few
\mt. prefers to lcnYo the matter wlth the
1,crsons, by compel11ng others to abstain
SHERMAN
SEXTON,
,
new ArchbilJhop.
Sir \Vllliam
Harcourt
rrom soclnl or beneOclal b1.1slness Intereuggestcd tbnt It the present blll could not
O'NEA.L.
A.LA.
course with such person or per$0n!5. car-

Attention,Br,etbi"en
!

I

lllK1~G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
Th<' Pre;ldont .11ta1ta:·
on an ext£'nslvo
Western trip AprJI l.
G. I•'. $wlrt, Prtsldent or the Swl!t Packing Co., Chicago, died thcr~ Sunday.
The I..a Grange- Jevee-,fh•c miles south of
Grec1wlllc. M lss., broke J<"'rhlo.ylast. The
effort. or 500 men to 1->topIt wns tnttle. Th,,
c-lty ts Rubmerged, bu~dncss paralyzed. bnt
no losr. or lite rrport.cd.
'l'ho French Oov~rnmont complct(.>tl It~
program tor dearlni; t.he country ot the
\·nrlous monastic order~ when h~l Wf'')k,
hv o. vote of 304 to 246, the Chamber or
n"eputl~ rejected the ni1pllrntions tJ( c-crtaln on.lerA for 1>erml~lon to remain. on
thl'

Sl'OUtHi that

they

\\"('f("

1)rC3.chlng or-

dcm:t.
Austro-Hungary
o.nd Rnssia f\t'C> !-'Coking
to 1,rcvcnt the lmportatlon ot itrms and
tunmunlttc.n lntn MacC(.lonln. 'rhe Turks.
llt course, look to ll thut no munitions of
war fln\l_dln~ir way into th~ cnuotry frOnl·

j

pass It would be well to disestablish ll1e
Church.
Disestablishment wlll prob,,bly
<:ome In tlme~ but

the

eccleslnstl05

wlll

1,oslpone It as loni: ns possible. The l)llS8:l~c
or the education bl!!, with Its Injustice to
the tree Churches. and the fight ovct· rltu~
ullsru, wll! both hasten It.
At Tam1m, l'la .. the American Fedcrntion
nf La.Uor ,is now ln the position or the
11on-unlon man who wants to work durtns;
~ strike. but Is In danger or being kilted tr
he does so. and It e\'ldcntly doesn't like tlle
llOSlllon or ille oppressed as v.·ell as that ot
1he oppressor. In Tompa there Is a labor
union known ns tho Spanish Clgnrmakcrs'
lJnlon. It. docs not recognize the L\mcrlenn
Ji'cdcratlon o! t..a.l>or,ancl the American Fo<lorntlon or Lnl>or, tn turn, does nvt recog•
n1ze It. therefore the trouble. The Fcdornllnn of T..nbor organizers arc said to t,c In
dancer in Tampa nt tho h:in<ls or members
or the locnl Un!nn. The position ot both
the American Fedcrnti~n of Labor nnd the
S1>0.nlshCi.;;nrmnkc;"8' Union (and. In fnct,
or all unions' tieeins to be, '"rllis is the
<1nly U~lon: non.Unionists nnd members ot
other t::1lo:.1shnvo no right to breathe,"

ried to the extent sor:ellmes pro.ctlced lo
nhl ot n at.rlke, and as was in some In•
stantes practiced in con.necUon with the
ble ant.hr3c1te 6lrilre, It Is a cruel wcnpon
..,--OF' .........
or agt,,'t"esslCm,and •ts use 1mmorQJa.nd antl!3Qcial.and Lhc co11certedattempt to accomplish It Is n conspiracy at common law, and ·
merits and sh'ould receive tho punishment
<luc to such a crime."
The Commission also pronounces as unWilb selections from bis writings
tf-n:ible the contention that "a ma.Jortty ot
the employees or an industry. by ~olun•
and a brltl history of the rclir•
rnrlly associating Lhemsc-hes In a Uolon,
ioas controversies la which be
a~~qulreauthority over those wbo do not so
nssocfatc themael\'cs." In this one sentence
took part ...••
, , , , , , , ,
the Connnlsslon disposes or lbe mntn contention or nil lnbor Union leaders. It was
their contcnllon tor this ''right" that led
Compiled and edited by F. M, OR.EEN,
to a.II tho dlAordc~. rloUng .nod murder
Author oI ·•Llfo nn~ Workaof Oar!leld. 11
de.ring the strike. It was to secure recog-

The Life and Times

John Franklin Rowe

nition o( this "principle" l~al Mr. Mitchell
ordered the strike. The demands for more
pay. shorter houra and Improved cot1dlUons
generally,
for all ot whtco Ibero was a. .:..rylng need, nnd all ot which woro granted, .
were simply the cloak under CO\."erof which
~1r. Mitchell hoped to secure tho rocognillon or tbla "principle,"
which, it recognized, would have made hlm nbsolute dicta.tor or n.ll mlntng opera.Uons.

ThlR mc.morlnl volume contatna, to addition to 1he btographlcal matter. full page
hal[-lone engravings ot the author, and ot

the suhloct nt dl!rorent ages In lite, tho

edit ors ot the Sty1u3, nnd a rn('.similo ot
t.ho orlglnnl Jetter or commendation issued
to 8ro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
8, 1851.
The chapters in the book are divided as •
tollowc:

One o( the mo~t wonderful discoveries In
•nodcn1 science is U1at or radium. It emits
llght rays, and l.!irows ott enorm,ous energy.
If tho latter could '->econ1ro1led, It fs clalmtho Oa rdm1eJIPii.
atroduc:Uoa.
Ml.q&oaa,.,. Method,,
f•d that a \t,?J")" little rt1.dlum contains power
The Llf• Hbtory,
Chur<:h Ornalz■lloa UHS
The ~nvy l)ep~
<::X9CC~LO have
<'uough tQ do tlle world's work. Professor
o•·
Tho en1rr on Publlc Llfc!
the Putor.
the plane for tho b:itt.;e-shlps authorized
Crool<s fnitl thnt n pound of radium In n
'Thci Prca,hcr and Ht..
laddcnt.111 Matter..
by tho Inst Congrct:a pro11nrectwithin thrco
1 Mm would klll ever)' Jl8r!.on in It, simply
Well-Known
People
!en•lce.
TrlbuCe:1 of Prlffld•hlP •
months, and be re.ndy to let the contrncl6
hy the energy it throws off spontnnoously.
The Weiler of Book.s.
aad Lon.
In June. 'rb~1·e will ho ttvo new shi(isTho cost or manurncturc, or separation from
MA.Df: DY
E4:tlnr • New,paper.
OcneraJ .Suau:aary an4
oth<ll' subst;_\ncea,Is ~tlmatcd
Rt something
lhree ot lC,000 nnd two or 13,000tons.
Aaa1.y.i_,,.
ln~cpcndcnt Churc:b
O\'Cr $1.000,000n pound. ThcrP. ls no known
Tho ~ndon Times, In snmmarlzlng: tba
Action.
The l.ut Oayit-Dffth and
wily or safoly h,"Lmlllng or storing it,. except
oplnl?n of the clYlllzed world upon an)' tmFuneral krv&ot.,,
ln£tMlmt-ntal .Mu•lc I.D
In mlc.t•oscopic qunntltlcs.
The dlscovcrlcc
par•.ant event, now gives flrst place to opinChu.rcb Worship,
Co~l■ak>a.
COlltlCCtcd with It ten1l to confirm the J"Cions In the United St.ntr,. Yenrs ago Paris
('('llt thr.orlea thnt mnlter consists or" clcco-:cupled tho flnt placo In such a sum•
ZZ6 pages; prle<>la cloth, prepaid, $1,50
ll'ons," llttlE! bodies o! whlrh nbcfot 1,000
•
Mn: Pr1)0llln. 8prnnkle.
mary. The vrdcr now Is: Now York, Pnrls,
Tr11.(leCit:,, Pa., Mtdcln'l
mnkc np tho prct1('nt clrnmlt":11 atom: nnd
,.r,t<fay i,r Hi{Jht. Cnrod. of l11dlge11t.ton, Nerrou1
Berlin, etc.
thnt 1,osstbly cloc:tl'lcit,• Is a stream of th(".SO Dyt1fil'P:tln nud Heart Troubh!I bf Slna:er'11 Blood
CHRISTIAN LEADER., • Cincinnati, Ohio.
0
1
1
1
mllrntc hodles, so thnt the lNm "elC'ctrlc
1
~~~
·1r':.[.
~~1J,~~&~r:~
The beef-packing trust hns been round
eurreut" Is a more descrh1ti\'C name thnn
the
Stomo,ih;
Mr,.
!-'lod&
Schnel!Jtr,of
Klttanguilty ot ,•iolating t.bo nntl-trust h.\W::J ot
we hnvc hnaglnNl.
n.log, Pa .. cun!d of fndl£ettlon,
StomMb Trouble
Mls.;ouri by the Supremo Court or that
ftnd Rheumall11n, ff/I~ befog adt'"U('(I to '10: to the
h<npilal; Mr,, ("nthftrln&
Nichol. of 41n Street,
State. 'rhe dufendnnts In the trial aro
Touching the question o! discrlmlnatlon.
Plltsbllrll',
Va.,curM
of Indtge!lllOn
nnd Cntarrh
the flvc principal packing houses bf the
lawlessness, boycotUng trnd blacklisting,
or lhe StOlllACb,
and L.bou91nd1 of othor Wt'll·
k11own prople, cured by Sluger'•
(UulJl
DJood
United States. They nro fined $5,000 e..1.ch. th(' Anthracllc.
Strike Commisslofl states
Pur-Uler,
,rn
cloubl
the
'1W1t u•omlcr/t1l CtlMllve ntm•
tuttlcr the anUpt.rust Jaw, nnll if the flue ls
!n It sreport
thnl
during
the con• Or, The Father Speaking lo His Cbildre■.
t'<IIJ f'4'e-r di.i~t•<ra.l.
From 15 to ,10 worth bu
not µaid will be denied the J)rlvllcge o! dollll\de CUft'J! lhn.t look filut(Hi.t
mlrnouloua.
Sold
tlnunnce ot Lbe lnte su Ike disorder nnd
bf J()bbera fHHI drt1f(l,t:l•t• In Pttuburg. Pn. Order•
Ing business lil tho St.nte. 1'ho court holds
lnwlcssnei;s existed to some Cxtcnt over tho
11
•fbl!I t, n ,•olnme fl! ius:t:;c-sth·o ti,flle1i nnd Im•
thnt n. comblnatJon 111rctStmlnt or traac is
whole region and throughout tho whole
1e:e:r.
Pa.
oreuln~ !t•XII r,,r n.ll Chl'i'lllau
workers. One
clearly proved.
period. Continuing, tho Commission say:s:
itubJc,ct tor en('"h day oC tht renr.
The boot
"It Is :idmltted that this disorder nnd la.WP
b,1s nurneron..1t r·n1t•f\:ll,!t ll1UJ1tmtlnns. TIO pi1ce1,
The Romlsb Church ln the Phlllpplnes
lessnass was incident to the strike. Its htsl:lra:e t1Pt, tlud 4.l!ta.C'tl-re ~lotb bladloe,.
is pursuing tho \16unl Latin tnctics In re•
tory ts stained with a record ot riot aud
gard to the -sale of t-ho land belonging to
bloodshed. cutmlnatlng lo three murders,
tho trlnrB. It now asks nJxmt double what
unprovoked sa,·e by the to.ct that two of
A GREAT BARGAIN.
tho \'lclims were asserting their right to
the lands wero estlmnted to bo worth n
work, nnd another, a.snn officer ot the law,
yoo_r'ago. 'l'hls, becn.uso U:e security afRogulr~r l'rlco, ........................
t2 50
wns pCl'formlng his dutv. In attempting to
forded by our go1,•qrnnie11thas greatly lnSpecial Price, .......................
$1.50
presor"e the pea.cc. Men who chose to bo
crrosed tho ,~nlue...
~ot pror>erty everywhere
Stet,1 A.Uoy C.."hun:h&nd l,cbool Bt-U., ~ for
<imployed, or who remained at work, wore
lo the Islands. The prOJ>Crcourse would
~"ThoC.tt.DBLL<:o
.. •1111,boro.o.
assnlled and threatened, and they and.their
be to cont\cmn the lands Immediately on
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, 0.
ra.mflles terrorlr;ed and lntJmidated. Io sevthe conclusion that the frt&rs had a legal.
\
eral lnstances the houses or such workmen
though no mor:al title. Tho value would
were
dynamited,
or
otherwise
assaulted,
thc.n to nxt-d In accordncc "'Ith tho condinnd the ll\'es o! unotrendlng women nnd
tions prlOr to American
conqucsL
_.
children put In Jeopardy. The nnned
A book o[ poems l:ly Wl!Uam W. Long.
guards, employed to protect the colllcrles
The governmt,nt 1Bto. begin th\ construcThru·e are nlnet)•-slx large pages, nnd tho
nnil the men who worked them, appear not
tion nr Irrigation works in five localllles
to have been l.D unnecessary precaution,
boo~ I• bcauUfull)' printed and dellcntely
In thP \Vest, under authority ot Congress.
nnd tho Governor of the State was, as tho
in which Is Showa tbeQualfllcatlou
bound tn \\'hit<" cloth, with side title lo
They nre: , The Sweet\\'n.tcr Drun, \Vyoevidence be.tore tho Commission shows, Jue•
mlng: Milk Rh·e.r, Montann: The Gunnison
GOidl•>f. Size O! book, Sdl Inches. It is a
aad ResponslbUlUes of an Eld,r,
llfiC<I
In
calllns
out
tbe
citizen
soldiery
or
TuuncJ, Colc,rado; Trucke<", Nevada; and
gem of bcaul)'. and will mak..e a most at•
commonwealth to preserve Its peace
Salt River, Arizona. Tho 5eere!Ary or tho -tho
=.u.o=
and vindicate its Jaws.
tracUvo addltf<.'D to llbrnry ·or table. •
Interior
bns granted nuthorlty
tor the
'"The resentment expressed by mnny per•
Tbe Relation·and Mutual Obllrations
The
purchase ot the necessary property.
eons connected with the strike at the pres•
Price,
$1,00.
of Elden and the Coniregatlon,
as
cost ot the five plants la csllmated
enco ot the armed guards and militia ot tho
$7,000,000,and they are e.xpocted to rur• Stnto does not argue won for the peace-able
and Embracinr the. Education aad
ntab ,~at.er ror 600,000acres. The Secretary character or purposes ot such persons. No CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnatl, 0.
Oisclpllne of the Membenblp,
• has also nuthoil:z.ed tho expenditure or
peaceable or Ia w-abldlng citizen has reason
~ $450,000on Rlttveys, borings, etc., as preparto fear or resent tho presence of eJther.
By JOHN F. ll,OWE,
ation ror tuturo \\'Ork.
"It Is also true, and Just.Ice requires the
otatcmcnt, that tho leaders or tho organlza·
46 Pl&<S. • • lk p<r cop7; 75c_
,er 4ozo■••
The corre,pondenl o! tho Dally Chronicle lion which began and conducted the etrllco,
al Constantinople, In a dispatch dated
and notably it.a Prosldent, condemned all
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VOLUME XVII.
COULDST thou In vision see

C

corcmcnts a gorgeous butterOy, and mount.a
sunwnrd.
Our· t~1J, perhaps deformed,

~Thyselt, the man God meant,
Thou never moro would be
The man -thou art, contcnL

to dust, but we are not there.

•

T was suggested to a certain youog man

cinth or th& soaring butterfly.

"No. I would not havo the face to

and p<>nder In your

go to 'Jim wltb such a request.," was the re1,Iy. "lJestdcs, I know l"t would be ot no

rocord

use.

Why, I have hean working on the
tilde nll the time, and I certainly
have no right to ask tble ra,·or.'' Some•
times men who spend their wboJo lives

our

heart

Lord's

Road ov-er

tiu, bl""8ed
t;tesurrec:Uon.-

..

RACE GREENWOOP, In her l!!e ol
Queen Victoria, tolls this Incident or
her visit to the exhibition In London, In
1851. Among tho uhlbltB at the Crystal

G

worldng •'on the other side'' t.urn to God
In tJ1e hour oC death and nsk bis favor in
ijccurlng tor them eternal bo.bltn.tlon11.-The
Lookout.

Palace were some fino soape made tn
America, ancl among them a small bead.

done In white c!Ll!Ul~.nnd so exactly like
marble that th!> Queen doubted the soap •
story, nod In her impulsive, lnvcetJgaUng
v--ay was about to test It with a. scratch
ot her shawl-pin, when the Yankee exw
hlbltor stnyed her bond, and drew !Orth
a cour·teous a1>0logy by the loyal romou ...
stranco: "Pardon, your Majesty, !t Is tho
hcnd o( Washington."
How loyal, how

•

HE ceJc.brn.Uonot Ea.ster as tho ·resurrection da)· ol,Chrlst Is utterly without

Scripture wnrrant. and is as absurd as it
Is unscrlptura1. To make a movablo festival tho nnnual anniversary of· the resur-

rection ol Christ relutes ltselr. It Lo Impossible to conceive that Jc.sus was resur1 e<:ted In March this ye:,r, and In April
cext year. Such a thing Is so transparently false thnt it is a wonder that any one
wl ih common senso would consider it tor
a momenL \Ve celebrate the resurrection
or lb~ Savior every Sunday. Thore ls\no
plncc In U10 Christian systom for Ea.st.er.

or

Dowllr,g.

~ht'r

T

Wo ba.ve

onte,-cd, 11<1th glorlfiod spiritual bodlee,
upon the new life. Is It a. mystery?- No
more a ,mystery than_ the blossoming hya-

I that he 11:0to a newly elected Congressman and n.,k infiueilco in ~urlng
a. post•
tton.

victory that fndurea rorever,
Lord!-lwllglous
Tol0800Po.

..

bodies are le.Id away In tho grav~ to return'

1

careful should the followers or Chrlst bO
ot tho honor and treatment of the Father
of us nl1. No other potent.ate should check
us In. our reverent co.re of all that repro-

..

sents htm truly In this world.

ol a now 11:0.
The. dead world awR.kes. Sprl.ng rolls
the Stono a.way from many a burled seed,
from many a closed sepulcher. 'Tis O~\'a
touch on the realms of den.th. Every openIng bud renews tho Mnual miracle. Doo.uty
nod blossom spring Into being t."t'erywhr.re.
liut t.hoy arE- aymbots, and.not.bin~ mor-o.

E

Tho burled Christ WM not a <lend Chrl•L
HIB bbdy came under the power ol dissolution. ~t tho rc<Ll Christ, Uio •~raon:'·
the SplrlL who onco l,8na.nted th~ '1x><lr.
was speed.log on moesages or love nnd
morcy. Aft.er Utroo days he reasserted hie·
aovorolgnty ovor u,o dlasolvlng ftcsh. It

wn.s the ·supreme obJcct. l~n

,lied at the nge or 31. In

::,••:the ~1:u.tmonths ot hlB lite hO often

ci.:

SW("etnesS.

$peak.

or t.ho 1~-

carnat!on.
He employed the body to
demonwitrate the Immortality or the soul.
Flesh and blood can not Inherit the kfogdom or God.--- We know not what tro.ns-

rormatlons ol the J)hyslcal took place In
tho proc""6 01 asoonslon.
We •Imply
know that tho profoundest lntcrpro~·at.lon
ever given. or the supernatural e,·en.t or the
rcsurrec.Uon (1 COr. xv.) M.ys that the Im-

mortal In man shall be taberruu:lod In tho
colcsUal v.·orld In 0. B[!lrltual bod)•. E\'CD
In tho case ot gm.in. that which ts aown

..,. not the body which shall be."-·D.
Pratt.

love and tenderness sealed up un.Ul

,.... CHUDf;1n

Pralso the

ARTH tecls the thrill

..

O not keep the alabaster boxes or your

D
your frtonds nre dead.

FIii their llv"" with
ap~proviog," cheerlo,i

NUMBER 14.

7,, 1900.

M.'

N exchange rclnt<!'S that quite la.t.ely :\
lnrge number ot Russian crtmlnale
we.re standing In the courtyard or tbefr
prfaon, cha.toed t.ogot.her. and about to start
tor their Jong, .sn.d journey into the S1Ucrlan wJlds. Among them was ono Ch'l"lBtla.n man sharing their bnntshment nn.d
l)untshment, simply because he had s1>0ken
to hls tellow-workmen a.bout the falth tbnt
ml\de him count an things a~ dross for

A

Pres,t,ed hie d&termlnaUon to BtudY the e1e-

words whllo their oo.rs can hear them, and

#mentary prlnc:lplee which he hnd neglectod, au<l ·u1(' Ignorance of which ho toll 111Uit<'d hJs wl<legt ·work. Never in his life had
he so npprccilLtE:d his posslbllttloo and had
so strong a vun::ose to cnlnrgo his power.
Gladstone, In his last yoors, WfL': as anxious
as e\·er to learn. and wns full of thoughts
that had ,o do with the larger· welfare or
huma.ntt.y. 1'heoo tncompletlons or Jtfo
Man thus
sP~nk stN1ngl~• or the future.
endowed ls not to perish Jikc the tree. but
ln t"he fu.ure world will so on In thoso
holy and helpful ways which he pursued
here.

whtle their hearts can be thrilled and made
ha1;i1lkr by thc-,m. The ktod th.logs you
mean to say when thoy nro gone, $UY bofore they go. The Oowors you mean to
se,nclfor coffins si;-ntl to brighten and sweet.
en their homes beforo they leave them. If
my frl~nds have alabaster boxe!J laid awny .Christ's sake. His lellow prisoners were
full or fragrance, perfumes of sympathy
jeering him about It. saying, "But you are
and attecllon, which they Intend tO bre.n.k no bett~r ofr'thn.n we are. You are wen.rover my dead body, I would rather they
ing th~ handcuffs n.s we do; 1! your C'rod
would bring them out In my w~ry o.ntl
Is or any use to you. why doesn't ho knock
trouMt."d hours, nod open them, that I may
o!f your chaln,15 n.nd .aet you free?" The
bo retrcshec.J and cheered by them wh11e l
mnn replied, rervonlly. "Ir ·the Loni will,
nc-ed them. and '\\'Ould rather have a plnln
he can set rne tree, even now." At that
comn without a ilower. a funeral without
minute a ,·olce wu.s heard caning him by
a eulogy, thau a life without tll{' sweetname, -and t.elllng lllm that a. paper had
noJJ
3 or rove and sympnU1y."
Jurn be-r,nreceived, granting him a tu11 par'f
don. He WM then told t.O slantl atildo, a.nd
his chnins wore struck oft. It Is :mid tlHlt
LOOK
there!
Seel Joseph and a rew
the priwncre were pcrtectly awe-11trlckcn
helpers aro laying tho body or Jesu,
and
oolemnlzed wltl, tha lmprC6Sion or
nw1\.y In the tomb!
Tho stone Is rolled
what
t11ey hnd \\1t.nessed. Lt became known
against the door!
It Is sealed; they re-

?

T

HOMAS GUTHRIE A;B.)'S: I hnvo seen
a branch tied to a bleeding t..rce for

the purpo•o or being

lngrafled

Into Its

wounded body,· th:it Urns bolh might be
one. Yet no lncor1,ornUon hnd followed;
them wns no living union. Spring came
slngln,::. and with her fingers opened all
t.hc bulls; nnd sum.mer cnmc with~ her
dewy nights and tsunny daya. and brought
ont aJI tho nowers; a.n'd brown autumn
came to ~hnkP th(' tr4:'esnnd reap the fletds,
nnd wlU1 dances and. mlr,th to hold the

"harvest-home";

but that unhappy branch

Ure; all ts slleoL "Ab," says dcnt.b. "He
said ho was the lite, tho resurrect.lon!
Ho
.claimed to be groa.for Uian m&-my destroycr; but bow Is It now? Surely 1

hnvo him In my power.

He lo dead!

My

bore no fruit, nor flower, nor even leo.f.
triumph ls complete!"
But. what vain
Just l.ield on by dc:id clay Rnd rottlng
boo.sting. \Vall, \\-at.ch, soo! The niorncords, It stuck :.o the 1l\'lng l~. n withered . ingot tho lh1rd day begins to dawn. There

and unsightly

thing.

So also Is It with

I• nn earthquake!

Tho guards become as

many who ha\'e a "name to IIV<l nnd a.re
rteatl/'
•

S

was only a brlel triumph.

Cbrlot's Is a

swallow up courtOBY, that the swoet atten- tlons ao common before marriage will cea.se
atter marrtai;o. We need constant reminders to keep watch for little opporl.Un!Llea
to pralee. to abow SYlllJ)&thy.
to rejoice
with the glad J.Dtl weep wlth tho sorrow•

lul."

T

ROUBLE

WO

•

must

•
It Is a

have.

col"eoaut blcsslug., say,
Robort F.
Sample. U:y thl~ we live. But It l& an e.nvlronruent only. All may be quiet ln the
•d-e.el\.dark center or our being, and there
peace muy abldf?, A day in foreign tmve.l
Is o!oon recnllcd. On the Island or Matta
the sun shone, among th-e trees th.e birds
:sang, and tho gardens nlong the way.
spread out on their rocky beds. were. 8B
trngrant. a.s they were fa.Ir. Yet there w~
a stornl On the sea.
ln tho ha.rbor ot
Valctta thf.> ~an
vessels wero rocked by
1t ns the te<.lars on Lebanon by lho J)0.&81ng
Great waves smote tho -rock•
tempcu.
bounrl COO!t nnd the ROnndof brrokers wa.s
henrd all along- the outer edge. or the an•

clent .\lellta. Wh'1t matoored that so Jong
as It was calru anl bright on the Island
Itself. nud on it rested the am.lie of
I
heaven? So tho Christian often llvee ln
th£' on,~1ronment or ti-ouble. Storms are
abroad.
Tcmptn.tlons c.rCiwd upon him.
Enemies nro thundering at the gatee. But~
DII may be, ,11 ought to be, peacelUJ within. Wbyno't,
whenJesus sa.ys, "Let not~---..

yoar bea"'; ~• troubled,
a.traJd?"

J

..

neither

let IL be
t

OHN G. OOUOH used to llllY thnt orory

nlllll
beeomce n drunkard In lho oyea
o! t:10 whole. enrth and all ht'.':\Ven bctore
he i~ ono In hts own estlmnUon. And tbe
longer we ponder the question tho more

we lncltno to side wl:h the little girl. Perhaps tn hen.,·P11they m,,ke no tl,ne dlstlnc-tlons between the drunlrnrds and the drinkurs, any more thnn the Christ ou co.rth
tnadc Wt.we('u the o,•ert net nod adu1ter1
Jn the hE-nrt.
•
And when Ja a man d.runk! "\Vhen he
Is: dead drunk. sure. we grown peoplo say;

probably whon he I• hall-drunk;
wh<'n he IFt "only tipsy."

possibly

There have hocn some famous, not to say
Into.moue. lawsuits on lhls volnt: onc,I In
U1e days when church members wore aJ.

lowoJ to drink, but "churched" Cor getUng

drunk. there were \'cry curious councils
hPld.
aft~rwards that a Cbrlsllon lady In a high
In one lnst.nnoo, nrter long dellbomtlons,
fl'('.)61tlon,who took an Interest In this tX>Or
a sclenm, If not sober, co::ivoC'.atlonot dealnborlng mo.n, had a.aked.and obtained the
cons, <,Jde.rs. and leadtni members ga\'e
pardon.
their n.uthorlta.tive opinion that when a
brother was, obliged lO bang on. to the
THE
art ot Jiving together Is one which
fence pickets to keep hhnselr rrom !ailing
Hes at the root or domestic hnpptness.
he was drunk.
H~re arc a fpw suggest.Ions which having
Jn another enaa seven godly men went
round useful, I pass on to my roaders,
to tlte P-11"80nngoto try a brother '!!ember
i,;ays a writer.
In order to live hn.pplty
for drunkenness, :md encb one· ot them
with others, "we mUst not Insist that there

dead m'en! Tb6 seal Is broken! An angel
1olls a.way tho stollo!
The living Chrlet
~
eomee forth!
Death lo tnken captive ond .. is only one woy ot doing things; we must
HALT, a. mnn Jive again? YCE! On
chained to bis chariot whool!
He rides 'n\•old
unnecessary
crttlclstn
ot othors'
every hantl, like chiming
bells, na~
forth conqueror or death and the grave. to
mMhods. and wo must freely nltow ltirg:o
Jlbert.Y tn all personal-details of manageture's myrtnd ••olces joyfully proclaim that.
dlo no more forever!
Rejofoe. O yo
lfte comes through de::i.th; and In men's
t.eavens! Sound forth your peans· ot hope
mcnL
How foolish co have some stock
llUbj~Ct ct dl&pu\.adon, about whJCh lhere·
hearts o,•crywhere a res1>0nslve chord
nod victory, all Ye ta.Hen SQna a.nd dnugh•
ters or Adam! Jesus Cbrtet, the God-ma.n, Is always friction and· lrrltaUon, amount•
vibrates as the strings n.re, swept by the
wlemn :ind thrllltng thougM-1 can never . 11\•Ci:Jto die no .more! He "hath brought
Ing, perhnps, ln tho course or yoors, to
die! Wo bury the unsightly bulb in th&
ll!e nnd Immortality t.o light," and has
po•lth·o allonntlon. Equally unwlso It Is
•black mold, and waiL Dy-and-by a tiny
placod It "1thln reach 01 mortal inen. Ho
to forget thni tt ts tho little pebbles that
green shoot nppen.rs and shortly our eyes. also says, "Bee.a.use I Hvo. ye B!i,all llvo
hurl the feet. and that a sufflctently sbtlrP
are gladdened with clusters or bright a.nd ·_ alS;O." • JAfe,_ etem_!ll lite Is oum through
tark, however small, may roake I\ shOd
fragrant bl0$.50ms. The bomel)•. wln;less
Jesus Christ. our Lord.
Death's victory
quite une-nduml>le. It la not weitto ex-poet

_grub In duo time burSlB !rom Its conftnlng

tact that wo oursetvca ma.lee1a.rgo'demanda •
uPon their patl'1nco or toleration.
Thero
I• always the danger that tam!llllrlty w1U

too much or others, being mlndlul or tho

took a drink or the brandy or whisky
from the minister's sideboard, which stoOd
m the nnte-ro0m ot the
served n.s council chamber.

parlor

which.

One ol them bro~ght his little boy and
Jett him In this 11n1.<>-room,Tho Utlle rellllw reap;oned that what was good ror good
men wouldn't bt! bad for boys; nnd when
they came out. t.o go homo ho lay oo. the
nOOrd~ad dnmk. and almost doo.d. Tho
llllle Ille BllVed only by a bani hand-t.ob~nd fts-bt with dea.!h WruJ devoted . for
nln~ty y.mra to the cause or tolal abaU• '"

nence.-P>clOc

Ensign.
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On the Breaking of Bread-No. 2.
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ot tho week. &>eocld, that th6 prl1Mry.obJeet o( their mootlng wu t.o break bread.

l'l'Om the .....orda above cited, that
r._.i
they m•t to dine.
They who· object to brealrJDg bread on
(Next
week, itreaklng ..C Bread, N_o.-~.]
By ALEXANDER
CAMPBELL,
~very ft.n,t ,day ot th& week when the dis,
clplEa are 8188mbled, u.suatiy pretace their
Ul!PnCISi!L
objections• by telll111r us tha.t Luke doos
BY W..t..LL40& 8T. •.101D1.
\Vo come directly to tho ordinance ot
Placed In clrcumstancce slmllAr. to thOO<l not oa.y they broke bread every ft.rat day;
ConslAnllno oet out t.o mako his empire
bn,aklng bread a.nd to open th& New Testah: which they lived at t.hat time. For
and yet Ibey contend against t.be SabChr!stla.n. He ordered and provided tor
ment on U1ls subje("t wo soe (Ma.tt. x.x.v1. though the aelll ni; ot their 1)()68M8!ona
la batarlau.s t.bat they ought to observe everr
tbat ftrst groat council at NI-.
He obt6) that tho Lord lnstltqted brood and
inentJoned as a part ot the benevolent. Sn• first day to the Lord In commemoration or
liged bis 110ldlers to carry the.crou u a
wtno on n 'tertaln occasion as emti1"epiillc fluencosOf the CbrlsU&n religion. clearly
his rcsu~rectlon. Tho Sabb&tarlana raise
•IAndard,.
and
on
the
fl.nit
day
o!
t.h&
week
or bis body and or his blood, and as ouch
uriderstood unU cordhLlly enibl"3Ced,ns a
the ·=e
objection t.o lhl• l)a88Bge, when
to be drawn up In lino that they might
commo.nded hls dlsclplcs t.o flat nod drink
YUluntarY, act suggested by the clrcumndduced' by ali proteaaors o! ChrisUanlty
worship Christ by repeating
tho model
tbcm. This wna done. wJthout any lnJunc~ stancea ot the times and or ,their brethren,
to authorize tho weekly observance ot the
pl'tlyor. Such was his notion ot the J"&.
Uon ns to the Umo when, or tho pta.co yot were a society ot Christi.ans absolutely
first day. 'l'bey oa.y tha.t Luke d008 not tell
llgion ot Jesua. The Roman C&lhollc miswhero this was atterwnrds obscne<t Thi.is so poor tbnt they could llvo J.n tlo other
us t.bnt they 'met ror any religlow, plll'l)06&
sionary, Xav1er, collected many chlld.ren tn
the tonr G<>apel~,or the wTltlncs of Mat~
way than by tho selllng o! the poese&on every first day. How lncon.alstent., then, _ India, and lbougb their pan:,nta were often
thew. Mark and Jobn, leave It. At lhla Umo slons or soruo or tho 'brethren, it would be
are they who make t.b.ls sentence an ex•
unwllllnr. taught t.hem t.o repeat the LoN'a
the apostles wore not rully Instructed In a.n lndlspe1l3&blt duty w do so In lmitA,, press precedent tor observing even, first
Pra¥er a.nd the•_Al)OQtl'"'' Creod, and then
the lnwc or llls k(ngdom, and so they contJon of hlm who, though he wae rfcb, ma.do day, when o.rgulng against tho Sabbatarrailed them Christiana.
nie common
tinued WI b~ ascended up to his Father and
hlmsel! J)OOr, that the poor, throui;h his
lans, and thon turn rOund and toll us that
claim that ours ts a Christian nation b al.8o
soot them tho Holy Spirit. Arter PenteImpoverishing hlmaelt, might be ma,Je rich,
It will not. provo that they broko bread
tllmsy. It we keep our eyes on the words
cost and t.he accession gnlned that day the
Ttut etllJ lt must bQ remarked that oven every flrst day! If lt does not pro,·o the
ot Jesus (John vi. ~): "Thi& Is the work
apostle! 1>roceededto orgn.nlzo a congrcIn Jorusaleru at this tlme tho sc1ltng ot
one, It Is moat obvious it wl.ll not prove or God, that yo believe on him whom he
ptlon ot dlsclp!es, and t.o aet them In the
houses and Jands wne a ,·oluntar)~ act ot
the other, tor the weekly observanco ot
hath sent." mnny ot our churchea will
order which the Lord had com.mandedand
bUCb disciples rut were possessorsor them,
this d.>y, as a day or tho mootl11g or t.be soom t.0 ha,·e but slight grounds tor cantaught them by his Spirit. The historian
without any command trom tho al)Ostle.s disciples nnd tho weekly breaking or bread
Ing themselves Christian.
tells us mluutely thnt niter they had hapto do so. 'rhls Js most appniront rrom tho In those mectlnSB, stand or !all 't.Ogether.
Since the conduct naked o! disciples Is
, llzed and ,..,oolved Into their society throo
ovcoch ot Poter, atldrcssed to AnanJns n.nd Heer It ngaln: "And on tho first day 0!
Christian taitb, tho, !alth sought Involves
•thouonnd souls they continued stoadCaatly
his wire-; who seem to bavo been actun.tod the week, when the disciples a&&omblcdt.o Christian conduct.
Accepting this t.o be
, ln a certa.tn order of worship and edlflcn.- by n talse ambition, or love o·t praise, In
break brood.'' Now all must contess, who
truo. we must ·admit tho prevalence or
tJon. N'ow this congrcgn.tlou was intended
1irctondlng to na high IUl exhibition or seltregard t.he mooning or tho word~. t.bo.t the
skepticism.
Ours Is an "Age or Doubt."
lo bo a tn0del, and dhl !l.Ctua.lly becomo f.lenfal and brotherly lo\le ns some othera.
m&etlng or the disciples and tho breaking
Nor ha,•O we simply that quesUonlng dls•
f!Uch to Judea, Snmarfa. and to the uu.erTheir sin wns not In se111ngthe.Ir property,
of bread, as ta.r a,, these words are conposition or mind which 10<\dst.o lnvestiga.
~ most p.u'ts o! the en.rth. Tho qu86-tJonthen
nor was it In only contrlbutlng anpn.rt, but
cerned, are expressedln the same terms as
lion. 1t eucb doubts alono aros.e. we would
Is, What order or worship and or cdlflcnIt was In lying a.nd protendln;. to g!vo tho
respects the frequency, It 1110,one were
be tortunate indeed. Purc.ty mental skeptlon did the nposllos glvo to the first conwh.ole,whc,nonly a part was commuokatcd.
fltty-two times n year, or only once, so ticism Indicate• Intellectual
hoaith, but
g:rogntton they organized? This must be That they were under no obUgn.tion from
was the otbor. Ir they met every ftnit
moral doubt ts tar more Common, and altolcarnccl tt·om tht\ na.rrutl\'C.ot the historian
n.ny law or command to sell thel_r propday, they broke bread every first dny; and
gether ttprehonslble.
Henry Van Dyke Is
who records what they dld. We shall now
erty, Peter avows In addressing thorn, and
II they did not break brend evory first day,
quoted aa havfng said reooqtly that there
hflar ht• tesllmony (,\CIJI II. 41), "Then they
ror the pu.rposc too ot Inculpating them
they did not meet every first day. But
were but three kinds of hette)'-that
Of
w-ho had gladly received bis word were
more and more. •~while ft remaJned,'' says we argue from the style or Luko. or from Caln, that or Herod and that or Judas, thu.s
bapUz<"d, and about thre-0 thou.s..,.nd\\'Oro ht.. "was it not yours? It was still at your
his manner of n.arraUng the tact. that they
a.sse1·t1ngthat hereey h::u,Prlma.rUy a moral
that day added to them, and they continc-wn dleposnl." . You might. giye or with~ 'did botb. It ho lwl said that on n flrsC slgntflcnnce. Surely, It ts true ot akepU~
ue'<! stuldfnslly In the n()Otltle's doctrlno,
hold without sin. But tho lie proved thoir
day t.bc dlsclploo assembled to break broad,
clsm.
nnd III the tcllowohlp, o.nd In brooking of ruin. Thus It Js easy to dlscove,rwho.t WM
then I would admit that both tho Sab1'he Intimate and Inseparable relation o!
bread. a.nd In prayers." Other things are
'}BScnUal to their worship nn.d cdUlca.tlon bato.rlans and the semi-annual or septen• laith and Christ-like conduct make,, Chrlsrecorded of tl1ls congregation dlstl:nct from
from what was circumstantial.
nlal com.rnunlcantsmight tlnd somo way ot -tlan' l_uacUongenuJne skepUctam. To rau
- -... thoso cited, such as their having a comTheir being bnptl:cd when they glndly reexpta1nrng t.hla evidence &way.
to do what ChrUt ,;ommanda la to question
mUDllY ot goods, and tor tltla purpose sell•
ccn•ed the word wn.s uot a. clrcums.tanco;
'fh• deflnlte nrtlcle is, 111t.he Greek and
his authority; It l.s t.o gtvo the lie to tho
tng U101r possessionsot houacs and land!J. ncltllor was their c:ontlnutog stoo.drastly In' In Englfsh tongue, prefixed to stated and
claim ot tallh In Christ. HM not,..Gideon
Out tltF60 are ns poculhir to them and as tho apostles' doctrine, In tellowsblp, In
Oxed Ume-s, and Its appearance horo is not
gono torth with the chosen three hundred
dlsUnct rrom the Instituted on!er ot wor•
bruaklng or bread, and in pmyera. This
merely deflnlUvc of ono day, buU ~presbis faith In Jehovah would baVe been quesehlp a.e wns the case of Ananl0$ and bis
tho or~er nli tho coog,-egntloas gathered
•l"e o! a slated or bed day. 'fhls ls so
tioned. ConstanUne could not bav& clalmed
wire Snpphh'a. 1'hclr bolni; constantly lu
and orgahlzed by tho aposUes show. With
In all languages wblcl! have a deftnlte &rtl- t.o b<!ilove In the vision or the croos had
t.l.le Tomvle is also added n.s a. peculiarity
r<•ga.rdto our pres<"ntpurpose, enough Is • cle. Let us lllustrnte·thls by a-very pera)he not Joined battle. 1'he one who does
ti. t.bolr history. llut It mny be correctly
sold on this tcatlmony when It Is dislel and plaln caoo. Sul>PoSosome ftvo hunnot Interest hlmsell In t.he epread o! tho
lnQul.rcd, How are we to dlsUngutsh betinctly remnrked nud remembered thnt tho
years benco th.o annual
dred or a tbou&Q.Od
Gospol can not believ& In th& Go61)6I. I
tween those things which nre as peculiar
first coni;rcgatlon ori;nnl2ed a!ter Pent,ecpst
observance ot tho Fourth o! July sholl!d
assort tt strongly: The ma.n who doea not
to mcnro.s their vlclnlly to U1e Temple,
by tho apostles, now gilte<I with the Holy
have ccn.oodror several centu.rlee, and that
acUvely ongage ln preaching Christ is a
encl those thln~s which wore common to
Si>lrlt, couUnued as stendlnstly in brenksome _personor persons ~ de"r"Otedto tho
okeptlc. 1'be nature or the Gospel ls such
them with other Chrlstln.n congregn.Uons? lni: or bread ns In tho aposUos' doctrine,
primitive Institution• o! this mighty rethat It mu•t be told by all who believe It.
Thie must Ix, determined by a coml)arlson rellowshlp or prayers. This Is Indisputably
public., were desirous of seeing c,•ery rourlh. Theo 1t contains rirovlalon tor lta spread,
Ot tl1e pra.ctlce ot other eongregaUons a.a pluln !rom the narmtlvc, and It Is all we or July observed as did the lathers a.od and to bello.vo it ls to obey IL Show me
recorded by the samo hlstorlnn, or as found
,,nnt tn adduce from lt at J)rE"SenLIt ts rounders or tho n,publlc, durln;. tho hale
your talth without your works, It you can.
In the lotle1'8 to the chutthes written by t.ho h.'l.dJoglc to drnw more from the preml808 nnd undegenerato days· or primitive ropub1'o WIO Christ as a tool Is n deadly akep- .
nl)OStlCS. Prom these we sco that no other
tha.n what Is contained 1n them; and ·wa llcan simplicity. Suppose that ®no or tho
tlelsm. It I• to doubt bis oxprossed purChrltUnu c.ongregaUon bcld a. community
can most scrlptumlly and logically conrecords or tbil first centut')' o[ this repub~se to save us from ourselves. It not only
ot •goods; no 0th.er sold tbolr ()OSS<.'SSions clndo trom theso premlsM thn.t tho congro,.
lic had expresoly stated that It was a reguqueeU011s
1 but denle.a many ot hla tee.ch·
ns a necessary part ot Chrlstlan rcllgton;
gntlon ot dbiclplea In Jerusalem dtd as lar and fl'xed C\ffitom lor a certal.n <:ll'LSS
or logs. Demelrtus, the sllvcrsmlt.h, and his
no others met COMtantly In the Temple.
Indeed. Luke, from hts manner ot relating
tho l)rdcr ot worship and means of cdlftca•

lion pracUced by this congrei;aUon, e\'ldently dl~tlnllWl!hOS what was essential
from ,Y1"1atwas clrcumetnnt:tnl. For atter
Informing us. ,·crsOO.41 nml 42, ot the dlsUoct parts or acts or their so<:lal worsblp,
he addo In a. separate and detached para.peculiarities.
graph t.be hlswry ot tholr

"Now,''

ndds h•. "all they who believed,

wero together and had nil things ln com•
moo, and they sold their possessionsand

steadta!ltly aud as uoltortnly in their moctlngs, attend on the brmklng or broad as
upon nny 0U1'ormeans ot edlficaUon or a.ct
ot ·worchip. lt cnn not, however, be shown
from this passage bow often that wns, nor
ltJit n(!cessarytor us to do so tn th.Jsplace.

We •hall find other evidences that wlll bo
express to this p0lnt. We dlsmlso t.hls
J"1ss.,i;c In the meantime by rei>fflt)ng that
tho first congregation organized by tho
apostles after the ascension of the King

did ns steadfo.stly auend on the breaking
OJ bread In their religious moollngs as ul)On
any '11.Clor worship or means ot cdlJlcatlon.
We shall agn.ln hoar Luk& narrating the
practice or the disciples at Troos (Acta xx.
7): "And on the flrat day or the w~k.
when tho disciples nsoemb!ed to bronk
brend, Paul, being about to depart on t.ho
morrow, dlscpul'$Cdwith thom, and lengthened out his ,Uscourse tlll midnight." From
the manner in which thlo m~tlni; or tho
dlaclples at Trons Is mentioned by tho hlo-

tt00da," etc.
ThlA, too. is sepa.rt1tcdtrom the account
ol their social net,, or worship by a st&temeot or other circumstances, such a.s tho
[ee.r t.hat Cell Ul)On C\'ery soul, and
t.he
many wonders nod signs which were dono
by tho apostles. From a minute attention
to the metlH>d or tho hlst.orlo.n, and Crom
an examlnatJvn ot the h.lstorlco.1notlcee o?
olhor congregations, It ls oMy to dlstlngulBh betwoon what was their order or
worship and ma.oner o! edlOcatlon trom • torlan, two Udo.gsare very obvt'"ous: Fl~
what W1U1
clttumstantlal. And, Indeed, their •thnt It was an established cu.stem or rule
whole onmPle Is blndlng on all Cliristll\DII !or t.ho disciples to moot on the 4rst day

citizens to pay a. particular regard to every

tourtb day o! July, but tha~ a tew lncl~ontal expressions In the blogTaphy ot the
leading men Ill the republic, spako or It
as L~ko has done or the meeting ot TrotUI.
How would It bo Illnnnged? For fU,ijtance,
In the Ille or John Q, Adams, it Is written,
A.D., 1823, " And on Ibo tourth day or July,
when the republicans at the city or WnslringtOn mot w dine, John Q.··Adama delivered an oration to them:• Would not an
American a tbowmnd years he.nee. In cJr-cumstn.nces such u have been stated, Ond
In these words one evidence tha.t lt wns an
established uooi;o during the first century
or this republic to regard the !Ourth d&¥
ol July as ato""'8.id ! Ho would tell hi•
opp0nenlB to mark that It was not said
that on n tourlil ot JUiy, as I! It were a

fellow cra.ttsmec gave such devoUon &e thla
to l>lana. Their Interest In the godd ...
was a buelne& interest. Simon., the sorcerer. was greatly struck with the ex.htbl-

tlon o! tM power or the Holy Spirit, and
df!J31redto 1uvcat in It. ExpocUng to get
a largo return !rom it. ho )'as willing to
pay a goo<!, round •um to obtAln It. There
ar& many who do not besltate to ay

they u•• !raterne.l orders u

toOis

th&t

to ad-

l'ance their prlvato interoats. May it not
be that tho church members ~•ho a.re not
dlspoeed t.o elther.Jliru.80 or pray are·u.slng
the churches a.s moans ot personal ud selt-

\sh gain! Whether used by a.minister to
obtain a livelihood or by a proC..,.lonat
man

10

obtain practice; by a merchant to

i;et trade or a society man to gain sla.ndlng, It is all the same. Jesus came to mln-

particular occurrenCe. but It ...
was lD the

l.gter to men, 'tis true, but his mlu1stry le

ftxed mooning o! the Bogiisb Jo.nguago &xpresslve or & fixed an<I stated day ot a peculiar observance.
At all events ho could
not !all In convincing the m06t etupld that
the~pri.Iilnry lntenUon of that nicotlng was
to dine. Wbatovor might' bo the troquency,
or lnteutlon or that dinner, It must bo con-

t.hat or a king rather than ~t o! ,. elavo.
Tb& disciple who holds hlmsol! to bo the
ruler or bls material welt.a.ro the end of
dh'ine service does not be.llevo to Jeaua of
Nuattth.

'

To bolle•o In Jeou.s Christ n;,eana t.o adopt
.Jua prlnclplOII, We uy ll11hu1: "Yee, I ~
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&.., with prooperlty, ao that. by tho Umo • tho result wue no more than the d~th of
to learn wbat tho P're~ch , people ban
l~ed
at la.at, too wen, that Rom.& 11 th& tho land pur<:h&Us are completed It 14 the scientist. t.he people. ;would not mind,
probable tho cost of admlnlstrsUon lo Ire·
but It la tho Innocent people who aro-moet •
deadly enemy of civil and rellg\oua lib·
land will be as laqo as at. preoent. al·
likely to suffer, whije th_.,' man guilty or
erty •.
!ll)J)OrUng the p0lson escape11, Tbo country
Let our Oovernll)ont keep Itself abao- though the money wlll be expended for d!ffere-lll. purpoees. It I; believed, however,
bas eulreNld greatly from tbe lntroductlon
lutely separate from nny such enthangle,
that when the tenants become tho owners
of •dlseabe by lmmlgrsntl!. Tbe grippe,
ments as Romo I.a trytng to force upon It.
of the son tbt.r will be more c.onaerva- <ltro~iht to ue from RuE:Sla.ha.a caused more
It ls to be hoped and expected that Proa·
tive, that loyalty 'to the Br!Ush Governdeaths, directly and lndlrtctl.y, than con!dent Rooeevelt, with his usual sagacity,
meht will inc.......,, and that the h1ah may
snmpUon. To theae evlla thcre·t• no need
wUI keep himself froll) making any cxbecome
as
·loyal
aa
are
the
Scotch,
of
adding the D1011t
virulent d!Mlll9e&In the
pr(l:98.Jonsthat shall entangle our Oove.rnMr. Wyndbam'e blll meets with almost
world, In order "that a few Btudents ~
ll)ODtwith ,R(>ll)e
..
general approval. Tholrlsb loaders will
save the expense of going abroad to atudy.
========
lllE IRISHLAIIDBILL.
try to secure A.a ma.ny more conceaalona ~ .. Thero la really no need of fnYeatlptlon
as 1)06lb!e during the discussion bT all)endby so many hands. Culture tuhee are even
The Irish land blll was lntroduced'ln the
ments.
The landlords probably receive
•hipped through :tho Dl!llls, and can be
House oC Commons, March 25, by Mr.
Wyndham, Aselstant Secretsry for Ireland,
the tull value ot the land, elcce they acmu!Upllcd so rapidly that there 11 lltUe
as a go.veru.ment meuuro. wllh the full eup-- cept tho bUl. They will receive aOll)Oca.sh restrlcUoo. A very few apeclallot.a atudylng
J)Ort ot the Conservative party. In prln•
with which to pay their debts, and will
the dlseaee lo the country where It
clple the blll la the eame ae that outilned
have the Income from the stock without
prevails, uo amply sumclenL An ln.itltullon which sanctiona or tolerate. the ImIn these columns eome weeks ago, the
the trouble or rlsk o! managing tho estate.
porlatlon of GRngerous baclllue I.a unwortli:y.
changes being In Increased compensa.tlon to
'£he saving In the salaries of agonte nod
of public •upport, or ot the glCte of phllantho landlords and a larger contribution by other employee11 will be something. Where
tho government, nnd tho sale to the i:cn- the eetates are h<-o.vllymortgaged part o.t' thropl.etl.
ants through a C011)11)1881on.
The landlords
adoJ>ts theru for hls Ute. He regards tboni
the stock can be aold or turned over to the
DISCOURAGl1'G
l'ROSl'~CT 11'1.,\IIJLA.
are to be paid principally ln "atock" <redlton<. On tho whole, their net Income
as suitable tor to-daf. as sufficient for the
(bonde) bearing 2¾ per cent. Interest. but
The capture ot Manila and the transfer
morsl demands of tho .twentieth century.
ls likely t.O b6 tully as large as-at pre<1ent. •
are to receive from 10 to 16 percenL of ca.ab.
He u••• them. He expects to he Judged
'l'he groot.eet gain to the tODIUlts Is In to the United States of the Phlllpplne
The laod ls to bo sold to the tenanta for
lsla.ndij, gn,•e occasion for~a gonera.1 mov•
by them.
the changb or thetr position trom renters
o.nuuo.l
payments
extending
over
sixty-elgbt
ment, on the port ot evangellcal chrlatlana
To bclle,ve in Jesus is t.o become a. founto owners. It ls true that they w111aavo
years,
the
payment
to
Include
Interest
at
lo the United States, to carry the Goepel
t.nln oc blessing as Jesus ls. The disciples
somethlug ln money from' the fl.rat. But
S¼ per cont. Tho total annual payment of
to those wbo were either Roman Catholics,
ot Jeau:: are all aent out. The Twelve were
the owner ot land ca.n make as exte.nstve
or heathen. and, tn either caae, deplorably
Instructed to give freely aa they bad ro- tho tenants,ho~ever, tncludlng principal and
Improvements as he pleases wllh the assur•
Interest, ls to be less than we present rent,
lgoornnt ot the Gospel o( Cbl"lel For at
cch•f.'d freely. Tho beneficent mloislr)" o!
ance that ho will Tecch•e tho bcnel1t or
least throe hundred yea.rs, Rome had been
Jcsut. IR r,cpresented In the- strongest fig- •" that the tenant ha.a o.n Immediate lightthem, and that his property lncrce.&e8 In
ening
of
hie
burden,
olthougb
be
le
buying
proreeaedly directing the religious life ot
ures. He ls Redoemor, Savior. Bhepherd.
:raluc with them, 'fhe change will, there•
tho
property.
Tho
difference
between
what
the people, and yet non-Roma.ntata who
Breud, Water, Truth and e,·en Lite ltselt.
tore, lead to better methods or agriculture,
tho landlords recolvo and the tenants pay
vlsltcd the Islands fou.nd tbom almost unAnd ho hos intro(\uccd every real believer
better dwolllngs, and a greatly Improved
touched by tho religion ot tho Bible. But
Into his comprellenslve service ot men. Do Is to be made up by lhe government. This
condltlon or tho agriculturn..1 population.
Is supposi!:d to bo covered by an approprlnnow, arter American occupation for three
good unto all men. Bless o.nd curse not. Be
While It I.a trUO that tew purchasers will
tlon or $60,000,000, which ls the amount or
yea.rs, the change ls hardly for the better.
no offense. "From the heart or those who
ho able to complete the paymenta for the
but possibly Cor the worse. Dr. George F.
cash to be advanced to the landlords, and
bellev~ In mt Fi.ball flow rive-rs of living
land within lbolr llfeUme, they will COil•
Pente-cost boa been spending eome Ume tn
tor
which
the
government
expects
no
rewntcr."
Unualty bo nccumulo.dng property.
For
µtrn. The government also becomes reMnnlla., and writes of the American PoPtho land will always have a. sell1ng value,
ulatlon that Its religious condition Is ,;elm•
sponsible for the totol amount ot the pur1!1:WAR,!lwhich will lncrea.tSewith every annual pay.
ply shocking." A "fats! spell of sin," he
cbn.so up to $500,000,000; but It ls expected
Thc vapal authorities are determined, if
ment.
As
moat
men
desire
to
o.ccumula.te
1 say&, la over the city. Ot course. there are
that tho paymen,ts froll) the tenants will
there ls any posslblllty Jn tho world for
an ·~tale, so the lrleh purchaser or land
some ~ood. people there, notably mlseloncancel lh9 stock g'lven the' landlords, so
it. to entangle the United States into some
may leave ft to h\s son unrncumbored, or
arles. and some ot those sent out aa t
that the go,·ernment, after contributing the
sort or diplomatic relations, lbe following,
at least with what Is virtually a mortgage
$60,0-00,0(IO;
will
be
only
a
'broker
between
era;
but It nppeors that, In Manila, as _ID
from n dally pap_er, Illustrating thls fact:
ot far )C88 tho.n Jts value. The change tn other dlatant lands, American young men
Rome. March 23.-Whether
Archbishop . them, but a broker who guarantees the paythe
status
ot
the
populaL.On
ts
expected
(not o tow of them advcriturers) either
Jrelalld receives the red ho.t or not ls pr&.c• ments.
to revolutionize Ireland, both in the conUeally In the bands of President RooseIn tho earlier dlscueslon ot the pion for
cever know anything ot tho rellglon ot
dlUon
of
tbe
poople
n.nd
Its
relaUoos
to
velt. The Popo, replying to-,,the insistence
Irish land purcbru,o It was assumed that
Christ, or left It behind ·whoo they went
Iron> the United States th"t Ireland be
tho landlords would bo coll)pe!led to ac- . the empire; and tho benedts wlll probably
1:1.broad. They seem not to remember that
appointed a Cordlnal, to-doy aald that owbe far beyond the money cost ot the ·purcept
something
less
than
the
value
of
their
the God of America Is also the God ot the
Ing to the dlvlslun on the subject among
chase. Thie Is Lhe view taken of It by all
lands; perhaps not more than tWenty times
Philippines, a.nd that he Is taking accoun•
the mc-mbfora~ot the American hierarchy,
be would not appoint unless Preetdent
the annual rent. It was Loougbt:.that pre&S- parties, and thus far lit,le opJ)OOIUoobas
ot bu_man act!ons there as well as here.
Roosc,·olt requested It n.s a distinction to
developed. Tho Liberals do not oppose
ure would he brought to bear upoo them by
Roman Cot.holies In the Iolande are divided.
the United States.
_the
measure.
Tbo.
ConsenaUves
feel
that
the threat ot tho government to abandon
Archbishop Ag!lpay was made such b7
"Tho Pope ls very anxious to have his
Its
passage
will
be
a
great
triumph
of
attempts a.t protection, when retusal lo pa')'
Agulu1:1ldo,nnd has the conftdence and iuptemporal authority recognized. He wishes
statesmanship, n.nd wlll do much to win· pon ot a ninJorlty or the Flllplnoe, w)J.lle
rent, lawlessness nnd secret attacks would
to treat with temporal governments.
A
bo.ck the support... they. have lost Uy ~enre-oder their proi,erty of little acc~unl
It
the hierarchy. which. bas received Its apHttle business Dialler whtch wns attempted
was thought by Snt.roduclng a measure ot . acting lhe untortunatc education bill.
polnuno.nt frotn Rome. Ignore• or wara
to be arranged through him, lo the sale
G. P. 0.
ag-n.lnst him. He repudiates the Pope and
partial conflscallon under thJs so~t or pressof the friars' lands In the Philippines, was
st..,nde tor nn independent Church, a.k.Lnto
ure the landlords could be compelled to sell
A DAN~ERtJUSPRACIICE.
twisted by him unlll be alll)Ost left the 111)tor what the tenants could pay, a.nd that
Rome. but denying its nuthorlty.
pre:sslon t_bat It was n bit of diplomacy
\Ve ba,·c more tho.n once called attention
According w Dr. Pentecost, there ls ~
tho snlo coul<l be carried out with little
between tho United St.ntca n.nd the Vat!·
to tho need of lcglslat.lon preventing the
wide vnrlnncC between tho government th
cost to the nubile. But as discussion procan. It Is to be hoped that President
introdUcttbns of disease germs Into this
Lhe Phlllpptnes and the Protest.not m.1•·
_grcsaed, the -landlords, Juto most financial
Roosev~lt will not allow blmeelt to be encountry for tho purpose of study. It bas
slonades.
\Ve ought not to expect any.:.
lntcret,ts, proved nblo to bold tbel~. own,
tangled In this John Jreland business.
become common for tnstltuUoos and stu•
thing else, when we remember that the
and are to have about twenty-seveD. Umes
Should President Roosevelt .express a dedents to send abroad tor i;-erms o[ the most
govern"r Is tar trom betng ln sympathy
tho annual rent, whlcb Is probably the tull
sire for the appointment of this Romlsh
• virulent dlsense6. Tbe claim Is that these
with the evnngeUcal rcltgton at home..
valuo of their proJ)<>rty. The Irish have
prt .. t or that w some eecleslasUcal posl•
men know how to handle edged tools, and
And the officers of government are gen•
also insisted on' tower prices, so that the
tion, It would be published, tho world over,
that with proper precautions there ts no
orally ol a similar slrlJJ<>with the chief
gap between the purchase and the sol.Ung
that the President Is Interesting blmselt
danger. But accidents often bo.ppcn. Jn
executlvt. The prcvalltng idea among them.
price bn.s continually widened, and the gov•
In tho spread ot the Romlsh Church. A
the city hospital oC ClnclnnaU, only last
sccma to ho tbot the mlHlonnry ta an in~rnmeot makes up ,t.ho difference. Thia dlfdiplomatic agent would soon be appointed.
week. a glass tube coiltalning isomo of the
terloper, and ls disposed to put a check
through whom future w1shes might be ex- tcrencc now appears to be about ti-om 25 to
most
dangerous
germs
lo
tho
world,
which
uPon tbe bt\blts and looseness ot those who
30 J)<>rcent., "·blcb wlll not bo covered by
pressed. Rome ls Dlastcrly In devices, and
had
been
lmJ)Orted
trom
Russia.
broke
In
left
God bebln<l them when the1 went there.
the $60,000,000 appropriated, and tho cost
1ts bnnd would soon bo felt reaching out
the bands of the man who was bandUng
Dr. Pentecost says: "Not only do none of
to the government In the end will probably
to and meddling with our national atfaiTs,
It lo the laboratory. As be knew the danthe members or the government ever cross
be nearer $125,000,000.
even more dctermj~dly
than at present.
ger, be had the wounds made by tho glass
the threshold ot an American church, but
It Is claimed that the gorernnient wlll
The French Republic has tound if neces- •
Immediately cauterized, and may 68Cape; there ls no doubt of the fact that all Chris·
sary, for its very existence, to cxper frOm enve a portlon of the lntefesf Otl this sum
yet the J)OHBlbllltyo[ t.he disease being COIi)• tlan mon connected ·w-lth tho government,
In the cost ot admlnlstra.Uon. In considIts borders the various orders ot nionks,
munlcated to others remains_ It one wish!f not forbidden to do so, are discouraged
eration of the land purchase, the Irish leadwhose monasteries ha,•e been headquarters
es to study disease germs ho should go to
lrom attending church. In a word, the Iners
have
promised
"to
'be
good,''
a.nd
not
for scbool~tcacblng, Jtquor manufacturing
sular
government has drawn the bar slnthe
nation
where
they
are
found.
-Their
Inmnkc any more troubl(' than ts u,ecessary.
and plotting agalost the Republic. Every
lsler broadly and deeply across the Amertroduction Into this country should be a
one of these .orders bns been round to be Tho governll)ent, tbererore, eXl)ects that
crime pun.lsbable by· long 1mprJsonment:
ican Protestant Church ID these Islands."
fewer .constables wHI be needed, and that
disloyal and d>ngerous to tho Republic.
The offlclnla are practically forbidden to,
stnco the ette<:t on the country rony be tar
the cost of admlnlfitratlon ln Ireland may
The·y bnve been ordered to t.nke their leave.
<'Dlertaln or bold Intercourse with the mlffThis Is wot'se than tho crime of murder. Tbts Is
Wbon they go, they will probablf COll)e to ho reduced $1,250,000 annuolly.
slonarlos. The question a.rises whether
probably a rose-Colored vtew .... There will o. case where tho people must protect them•
the United Sti.tes, and will go on with the
tbls treatment of mlutonarles ls due to
selves agal.nat the sctenUsts. The lat~er
IJ,llmekind ot work they have· been doing . un·douLtedly be less of agrarlM crime,
cowardice. or to J)OOIUvedislike ot the Gos•
grow
careless
with
fe.mlllarlt7.
They
but with the Improvement tn con_dlUoo of
. In France. And our peopl&-\\111,Innocently
pel ltselt. Jt ls remembered that Go•ernor
are egoUetlc • enough to believe- that they
the country fttrthor 'dome.nds wlll he made,
and Ignorantly, recetve-uiem
will, open
Taft at one Ume declared that the frlara
and the cost of admlnlstraUon tends to In- can handle these germs -wllhout da.u.g:er. It
arms. It will take our people a long time
lleve In Jesus" as though ,re were ~erely
giving asaeot to a hlatorle&l proposltioo.
But web a thought ts a.a abaurd as that expressed by the words, "I believe Augustus
Caosar once lived." Jesus wae a. teacher.
aod. to ,he a believer ID blll) ls to hold hiii
prloclplce to be true. Tho believer accepts,
Cor Instance, the view that It la blessed to
be poor; that It ls exceedlogly difficult for
Lhe rich to eoter the 11.tng<lom,and that to
worry about rood and clot.bing IB to redect
on God's providential care. Instead ot hold1n,g t1Hlt there aho'\lld, bo mtlltons for do-tense ho admits that non•reslstance
ls
right-; that love's conquest le the only tru~
victory, He believes that anger ts ot the
essence of murder, and thnt one can. not
worship Gud I\CC8piably unUl be bas sought
reconclllaUon wllh. those who have been
offended by bill). Further, ,ho bolds that
divine rorglvenw, deJ)<>ndson the spirit of
torglv~noss In the sup1,tlo.nt. And to tho
believer lhese teacblngs fire not only truo
for thought. but for practice as well. He

CHRtS_TIAN

4
mu11l go out or tho talanda. n.nd that waa
taken to mean no hnrm to evangelical
Cbrl.M.lanlty; but It turn■ out. rat.her. that
be w-outdnot only send out the trlan, buf
would keep out tboao who teeth and preach

tbe tllln!lll or the kingdom ol God.
It looks very much ru, though tho
gov61'110r o! tho Philippines wore o! -tho
same mind with the e4rly Ilrltlsh OovernOt'I o! Jndla. I~ mar~ be that wo wlll have
to learn the lesson somewhat as England
!011rnedIt fflty years ago.
O. W. I~
''BB BAS RIShlV'
DY WILH&L.IIIN'A.

B&A.MKR.

.. lie hna rlsen," &aid the angel,
Thot rolled the rock away
From the ma.salveprlaon cradle
At the early da.,.•n ot day.

Who otoorl within tho gJoom,
And with blo ohlnlng mantle
Illumed the vacant tomb.
"'He bu risen: coaa(§your weeping:
Why stand ye S11Zlng,prey!
Ho to not dead, out living,
SO wipe your tears a.way.
baa rloen,' toll bis brethren

To re.member what he said
\Vhcn he was yet amongst them,
'I'hnt be would conquer deat.h.
\

·• 'I-lo hna risen,' toll the story
To ntl your tellow•men,

Ho

11

reigning King or glory

In heaven and earth. Amen."

TBS CZAR'S PROCLAPIATIO"•
Tho recent proclnmo.Uon ot tho Czar ot

Ruaslll, granUng freedom o! worship, and
&nnounc.log hls Intention to introduce re.
torma In tlle v!IJagca and country dl1•
trtcta. mt\Y proye to bo ono ot the most

a,:.,---.:;m::;._~oda of go\'crnment la concerned, lnvlle11 aoggosllons and proml""" Improvement, lnstoad of deftnUcly making' changes
tn tho, pruent system. Tl1la mn.y moon

much or lltUe. lls lmporlnnco lies In tho
hope that tho Czar haa nrmty determined
on modern and Western methods. and on
the development o! local government and
a conaUluUonal sy8t~m In place of the

present aoao\utlam.
.
Tho C1t1r'a proclamation, however, doffnltcly grnn1s r<>llglous troodom. recognlz•
Ing tho Orthodox Church (tho Ruealan or
Greek Church) as tho ruling one.. How
little this may mean Is 1hown by tho protCBBOdsurprise o! mnny RU881nns In this
country, who say thttro hns nlwJL)'I been

treedom In Rusalo. \Vo may, how-

ever. urumo

that lt men.ns what It aaya,

and ·Car more than tho Russian nobility
would Ilka LOhavo ll-D<'tUAI !roodom ror
Je\\'B, ~lohnmmedans, Armco.laos, Romnn

Catholics

nnd Protcatnnls

to conduct roor e,•en more
lmPOrtanco, Is the queatlon whether the
proclamatlon wlll remove tho POIIUcal dla-

hlgbly.

would command the rich to sell their poase:sslons tor hla We, many wouJd go a.way
sorrowCul. I vertly bellevo I! all tho momtera ot t~o church would give na the Loru

tJJClrJ11ut,but their heart ls far from me.
Howbeit In ,·ntn do they wor11hlpme. teachIng ror doctrines tho commandment& of
me.n.. (Mark ,•tt. 6, 7). Aro not bis word ■

prospers them, lhcro would bo no need or eo
many appeals ror help. It I• true that
many poor ba.,•e to gtve more than t.boy are

ta no worso than

In

Rusala, Jews have practlcally no civil
rights.
In !ow districts arc thoy per.
mlttod t.o own or rent land. They aro ex•
eluded from achoola and trom moat pro,,.
r-1011.1.
TheT are o!ten required t.o be In

their own quarter o! tho city by a cortsln
hour at nlghL Tho Ruaalan Jews aro
V"'7 undealroble claaa ot Immigrants !or

be up and doing, brothers and slaters, whllo

It lo called to-day.

Let us not allow \.ho

n,oth u.od rust to como up ago.Inst us in tho

dny o! Judgmont.
Another thing I wish to

■peak

of. What

ye mR.y bo the children

to ace tho dOllr boys nod gtrla ot my be•
loved brot.hora and alSLeni In Christ Jump.
Ing up and ru.nolog out over-, lltUe while.
laughing and talking out loud near the
house. I have -n
llltle boya get up and

~:

He

■atd

It did not come Crom good

too much a.tl:oc.t.cd."rblnltlng

people

our help. Jo view o! the charact.er of tile
priesthood, It la no matter of wonder Lo
me that tho flock a.re preyed upon,
Preacher.

0B5EllVATIO"SAJID REFLECTIOIIS.
Thllt man might be redeemed, reconciled
to God, and elovat.ed to the bolght.s of eca1atlc joy and bll ■o In the kingdom or heaven, God acnt his Son to sa,·o a sin-cursed
world.
•

The angels o! heaven bad doalred to look
Into the myotery which bad baen bidden
for ages, ever alnoe the !all. a.nd were un3ble.. God In due Ume rev.-led hl1 will
through hla Son. "God, who nt aundry
times and In dltrOl"ent manner11
1n Ume
1

rnat a1,ako unlo tho !a.there by tho prophets,
hath In thuo last days spoken unto us by
which ls In heaven: tor ho maket.b his aun
his Son." The Son ot God died that man
to rlso on tbe evil and on the good. and
mlgbLUve. Yul man can live only through
ac.ndelh rain on tho Just a.nd on. t.be unJuat.
divinely
appalnted means. No other way
F'or I! yo lo,•e th.em which love you, wbat
ls given, No other power can mvo. Man
nm out to aco a traln or ahow•·wagon pua,
rcwn.r<l have ye? Do not. oven. tho publieven preacbora' boys, young ladlos chowing , muat approprlnt.o tho means. Ho muat teed
cans tho 841D.C? And It yo salute your
upon the brood antl drink o! tho waler o!
brot.bron only. wbn( do yo more Uuu1 gum a.ud whl1pcrlng while tho mtnlstc.r la
Ure.
praying.
Who will bo relPODSlble, tho
olbersT" (Mo.tL v. 43 lo end o! chapter).
God approached man through the aensea.
parents or tho children! Sllrely Solomon,
. How la It wUh most of u.ato-day? Do wo
In
no other way can he·roa.cb him. ,.T"ake
fo,•e our anemles and°prny tor them aa wo the wl.se man, war,not ml ■ta.ken when ho
heed
how yOU hear." "Ho lh"l hoarctb
Mid:
"Train
up
a
child
In
tho
way
be
should T I bollevo It wo would obey our
these sayings o! mine and d;,.,lh them" Is
Snvlor·• commands, thcro would bo moro should go; and whoo ho Is old ho will not
the wise man.
depart [rom It." Cnn't we start a retormaploo.aurotor us Jn this prc.cnt world. \Vo
Before tho new lite In Chrlat JHua can be
tlon In thlo re■ pecl! How would It do to
should not wait tor the poor to come to ua
enjoyed, man must be bom ot water and
got all tho Cbrlallana to aim a po.per that
antl wg !or rood and cloth lug, but all Chris•
lbo
Spirit. Tho seed of the kingdom, the
I.bey will onduro tt no longer! \Ve have n
tl:in.1 that ha\'& comfort.ablo homes, houaca
And I Word o! God, II BOW;, In tho hMrt. Faith
and lands, n.nd money on ln~rest, should right to worship God unmolested.
hunt ui, t.ho l)OOr, houcat, tolling wtdoWB belle,·o we ought to demand the young mo.n la the r..,ult o! the seed lu tho boort. It
o! your Fntbor

nnd orphRne and bomoleea tamlUes. n.ud

ablllUoa of the Jewa and o.tbera not mem•

lo Ruula It.self; but Secretary Hay did
not deem It expedient t.o protest to Ru.to
-,._ ~la, though he doubtleu expectod the Rus-

Let uo

are we to do a.bout the boya a.n.d gtrla or
our Jand! la'lhcro no way or lnduclng t.bem
to stay In church and remain quiet one hour
during services! lt makes my lloo.rt acho

ah) laying up treasures In beaveu. wbe.ro
..moth snd rust do not corruJ)t, and whcro
thieves do not break through nor stool."
Thou when tbe Son ot mllll sbo.11como ln

1,ers ot tho State Church. Tho pcrtecuUons
of tho Jcw1:1hn.vc drlvon many ot thoni
to this country, greatly to our hurt. secretary Ha.y recently !ell compelled to protat to the little governoicnt o! Bulgaria
against lls treatment or we Jews. "-use
It was driving Bulgarian Jews t.o tile
.United Stntcs. Bulgnrln !&•lo all Intents
and pumosea controlled by Rusela, and

able to keep tho cause from dying.

your enemies. bless them that curse you.
do good lO them Olat bato you, and pray
for them which despltcJully use you a.nd
persocuto you." Whn.t tor? Listen: "Thnt

Iced and clothe them.

sian government would take tho hint.

Hrmon&--& prscbe.r who IB eafeemed,very

moth a.ad rual! No wonder James aald tn
t.be fi.h.h C"hapter... Go lo now, 1'• rich m-.n,
weep and ho.-1 ror your. mlsorlm, that
ehal.l como upon you. Your r1chea a.recor•
rupted :ind your garments aro moth eaton.
Yo\lr gold And sliver la cankerod; and th&

A LIITTERFR.OilAIIOmER SISTER.
"Jeoua oald unto tho Phllrlaees, Well hath
Esalna prophesied or you hypocrites aa It
Is wrltton, Thia pc<>plohonoretb me with

llgfoua aervlces unmolested.

the condition theie

one good, but aro loclted up to be eaten by

°"'"

aoe through 1uch !lt.bby cant .ad prtest11
manouverlng, and are repellod from Chris·
tlantty."
•
I do not boileve that God moanr ror an7
preacher to do ht.a own ad•ortlalng.
rust of them 1ball be a wltneu ap.inlt you
ll a
and sball oat your flesh u lt were are. Ye
man d ... " .. belp, let IOIDO brothu Kl bis
condltlon and won before the people.
ha\"e heaped trouure together ror the tut
There are proachers conUnually parading
days." Can we afford to uao all tho Lord
of Alexa.ndrla U., who wu usassln.ated by
hns lntrustod to our ca.re In our own tamltheir w,,nt.a boCore the peopln who are not
tho NlhlllllB a!ter ho had octually prollcs, consuming It all UPoD our own lust.fl, wollt.by o! the oonfld.enco o! tho brethren.
pn.rod n docroe !or IL consUtullonal f!OV•
I have reuoo. to know that aomo who are
by buying coally apparel, Jewelry, and !ol<rnmonl. Tho SOclallal and anarchist
conUnually receiving money rrcnn the brethuaanlna usually murdor the be6t men. !owtng all tho worldly Caablon,, Just to ap.
Alexander'• fllucceaaornaturally tell a reo. pear before men! Dear brot.he" and ela,. re.n are n.t>twhat the breth.ren thJuk they
tcrs. do we not know tha.t by eo doing wo
are. We are re&ponslble rw tho use ,ro
vul&Jon from all re.Corms. and the natdrl\"e the poor n.wa.ylrom the Lord's houao make of our moan.a. It ls not onough that
ural progrOOI o! the emplro toward a lib·
oral government wna set back by tho or cause them to go In debt, and par.bop• we be "loyal" to tho truth: we are to promortgage their homes, to koop up with tho , duce results. A Chrlstlan •wn.obaa money
Nlblllsts !or a genoroUon. The prcacnt
can not have.& man to pile up rocks one
Czar Introduced treo echoola~ and ls pro• rich or to appear In society? Would It not
day and ac:atter :them the next: be La revldlng education tor tho J)OIWlDlry.
Ho be better !or the rich to sell some o! their
possessions
and
give
to
the
Lord
by
po.ytng
aponslble
ror tho good rcault.a th&l mJgbl
haa also ,.tablished courts ror the people
be done. When we employ o. man t.o work
In tho country districts, where tho Gov- his mtolaton enough to,prc<>ch tho Word
In desUtulo plac08, and have all things comtor us. we own ao much of hie Ute., and
ernor or priest once governed at bf& own
mon, as they did In the I\PoStlea' day!
iwm have to account for that tho ame as
wlll.
=======
0. P. O.
I fear lt the Savior were bare to-day ua
our own. Let ua know men who receh·e

applicable to some prolcu-Od Christians today?
lmportnnt polltlcat ovonle ot recent yoD.r11,
"Yo hnvo hen.rd lhut It bnth boon snid,
It Is too soon to epcnk with nny ccrtnlnt~,
Thou shalt love thy neighbor and bato
, be<ause tho proclo.maUon Is In gonernl
thine
enemy. But 1 aay unto you, Lovo
t.enne, and ao ,ar a.a any clumge ln tbe

rellglou■

clothing that aro,Ju.st tor ahow, doing no

11 aald that "clergymen•• aoro throat" t.a
cauoed by o a!lly, atrected, sol•mn way or
l:Llklng when one does not reel· I.bat way:
Many P""'chero, like busli!In cen·
oral, are vory pleaaant, ■mlllnc' and accommodating from lntornoted moUvea. I
asked an educated young man aome, time
ago what ho thought o! a certain preacher'•

nod ctipboarda wero well ftlled trom the
Bountltul Giver, •Tiley do th..., thinp l.n
oplto o! what Jeaus-aald: "Give to htm that
uketh thoo, and from btm that would borrow ot thee tum ..not tho\l •••ay:•
Jutt
think o! tho thou11&0deof dollan' worth o!
parlor and bedroom80l8, diamonds and ftno

0

"He hns risen,'' anltl lho angel,

"'Ho

LBADBR.

us; Ru■ola Is the land o! their bl.rth, and
tho govemment Is under obllp.Uon to st••
them decent treatmenL
It waa u:eamed
on tho r<eelpt o! the C.ar'o proclamaUon
that "raltstous tn!edom" meant that barter there would be no dlacrlmtnatlon
ognlnat tho Jews In clvll rights and prlv•
lieges. It so, It Is a i,onder!ul advance.
It, bowovor, the pr<>elamaUon moreJy
means tha.t Jews mny horu!ter
.._
In
their l)"Dogoguea to worshlo nnmo\Nted,
It I• lllUo more than they have enjoyed
before. Evon this mean■ much to the tow
Protestants.
Tho proscnt Czru- hru, 1hown a dlspo11ltlon toward liberality and retorm In blo
re:um from the time o! bla accession, and
6eems Inclined to carry out the reform■

DY so doing you

his glory, nntl all the holy lll!gels with him,
be will .. Y unto you, "Como, ye blessed 0!
my Father, Inherit the kingdom prepared
for you rrom the !oundaUon of the world.

lo como l.n tho houso nnd beha.Yo them•
seh'es, or el&o gel rnr enough awa:, eo tboy
will not dloturb old brotheni and alatero,
who can not hear v.~11. 'What do you think

about It, brot.bl.'TIand elate"!
Ve,•ny Pork, Ill.
Ella Enyart.

wu.8

t: unto one ol the least o! these my brcth•
re~. yo hl\'8 done It unto n\e."
Drethren and slslenl, would It not pe.y
us to do good to. au men, eapeclally to \b•
household o! Calth! And yet I have known
pro(ellOd Chrlsl.lans, who made long and
loud proyors In public, to tell l)OOrbeggan
they had nothing coolred, when tholr tables

The new ltCo tbua brought Into OJtlstence
l)(lroOD who Is

can be enjoyo4 only by a
born agaJo. Conversion ls
understood

&

aubJoct less

by people who tovo tho Lord

and his ways than any other ono thing ln

0

For 1 1\'41 a hungered o.nd)'0 gave me meat,
I wl\9 thirsty and ye gavo mo drink, l wu
n stranger nnd ye took mo ln; na..kCd.and
sick, and ye ,·ieltod
yo clothed me; l
me; 1 wu In prison, and 7e came uoto
me. Then aball tbe rlghteou.a answer hl.m,
saying, Lord, ·when saw we thee a hungered?" tic. Then he will answer, "Vertly
1 say unto you, Inasmuch o.a ye have dono

genn!oates and eprlngs up, moving lhe p{'l'son to ncUon, tbua becoming a IMI\C Calth.

"A SISTER'S LEITER,"

The 51ster who writes In the Leader oC
:March 17 u.ndtr the above caption.

u.r•

A01Dethlngo that are to tho paint, and 1bo
dcse.nes so~o crodit tor speaking out In

do!en"" o! lbo •cl!-aacrtflclng preR.ebors who
'have unru!e<ledly given \.heir lives to tho
world In to,·e tor Christ No one know&
better thon the pm,,cben, whooe needa are
kept before the public, that the support or
men who tnls:t bolh God and ma.n must
come through men, and that it comes
thro\l8h men only na tho people·leam o!
those needs by AdverUsemeota In some ,;vay.
Hence the pious uuen.ncea oC pulpit and
press are olten an atrect.ed way o! gettlng
&ell beCore tho people. O! all the lnnocont
VlOOflIn people or preacilers, tho admired
sin or aflectaUon Is the m·- ropillalvo to
JJI plll'&mlnded and unsel!lah people.. ll

the whole ayal~m ot redemption. Hearing,
believing I\Dd obeying comprloe the IICheme
or redempUon, revoaled through tho CbrlJ!t
and bis ch01en apostles.
Too much ncgnllve preaching tmd teach-

ing, both with pen a.nd by word o! mouth,
bu been the method o! many, People
ahould be aho,.·n bow to do thlnp, not how
not to do them. The time ha.I come when
we-must preach an aft\rmaUve goep,elIt' we
would bring tho world to a ltnowlodge of

God's will. Show your talth by your works.
Be like James. Mlsalonary work must be

done. '(b' goopcl plan Is plainly reve&lect
to ws. ArP we lending a. helplns band. or
are we simply objecting to wbat'Othen are
doing! Tho goopel plan la boll and rlgbL
Let us follow IL
•
It la plalnl1 to be -•_.that

Bro■.

Hoplrlna

A.Pwrr.7,1903.
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6

and Laue are of the O&llle opinion still.
to ae-rve: l$O also tho rovlsed version and
ha a fin~ face. denoUng power and v-ltal•
Bro. Laue oeems to be threeblng the old
Anderson gtves lt serve, and not d~.
In . 11.y. Such m<m shot1ld be a po-..•er In tbe
Gospel It well trained. or course much destraw over again. Bro. H. comes "right , the margin or I.be rcvlsod veralon It ts mlnpends upon tbelr tralnln;,; and their Ion of
up to (be work.'' and I guees everybody" lo i,tcr. ..Tho sentence v.·Ould not read very
a~probntlveness. • Bro. J. W. Bowden ball
0
aausned. Tho sevens, or the "&even, are
euphonious to substitute deacon in place , a large fat"e and l~nrd. and a gOOd nose,
not yet appointed.
Bro. Bunner Is now
of serve. Then, too. It I.a. not the seyen largP ear and frame. and should be a. work•
walt.!Dg on Bro. E1™:bs to take Bro. Devore
in this sentence that serve, but the apos• • man lbat ne<,d not 'h<"n.e.hombdot bts work.
Hore la Bro. J.' R. SnulT. "His lace put•
'tn band. It seems to me that th& "seven"
tics. The, fourth verso reads: "But ~e
me In mh1J of Dr. Shoparrl, who used to
would be- at considerable expo.nee a.nd labor. • will continue steadfastly In prayer and tbe
preach Cor us. He wns a master workman
ministry (dio.1-o-nia)of the word.,.
w·ho- that needed nnt to he ashamed of his work.
There abould be "closer co-operation
Bro. Jc,eph U. Morg;,n bas· a ftne rnee,
arO the "we"? Not the soven, surely. but
among tho brethren. , Some good brethren
mile!. with a hf~h forehead, whkh ls n.
the nposUes. lf, then, "dlakOJ>la" Is deaand able are asking for pln.ees to preach,
great ornament to the man who r>08BUFes
con the apostles a.re tho. d.oaeons:, and not
It. Here IP-got,d Bro.' Bunnnr, with a eolld
others aro .ioverworked."
Why ·not some
the Reven. Good ndvtco. ,;Look before you
!nee and an app:uont good !ram<", and who
·or tho overworked brethren C<lll to their aid
sticks
to his w()rk fa~te-r than ..Spnttldlng'e
lenp."
A. c. Ba.rueu.:
some needy brother, who ts able and ·willglue."
which the Christian
Leader tolls
'Edgerton, 0.
ing to help him? Why not?
•
cVery week. Bro. Philander Green has not
=====
a large race nor fra.m~. but a. nP:\t face
t11E COIIJ)EIISER.
Two bapUsms at Bolivar, Pa.. at our reganrl body, and a.a •harp•• they m•ke them.
Next Is Bro. Thoml\S Martin, Jr. :Uy,
ular vroa.chlng service on Saturday even•
The add~
or L. F. Bryant ts changed
w.hnt a ruan of pl1yelcnt powe-rl \Vhnt n.
from Wa,·orly, W. Va., to Coal Run, 0.
Ing, the 7th lnsL May tboy ever continue
s;mnd Eiprclmon ot n i,1nn who ehouh\ towor
"W servo tho J.,ord whose cause they have
htgh and prenC'h J>rotound logic, and yet
,vc have received several answers trom
espoused.
f.lmp11clty to the multitude o't hoorers. I
reodara or the Lender, sending ln poema
think l>y the J)OSltlon ol bl~ hood ho has
There 0.1·0two cOogre.gatlons of disciples
his share or No, 13. I have ulready Mtct
asked tor In our literary ~column sevcr&l
thnt No. 13 la n ueetnl organ if noJ too
nt Bolivar. Tbe facUon thnt bns gone to
weeks ago. We will 1>ubllsb the complete
large. Bro. \V. H. WIiiiams has a mild tRC'('
housekeeping for themselves are the "hobpoems soon. \Ve recehcd copies trom Mary
nnd n. pleasant look upon It, nnd l WC\Uld
byists.'; (Acts 11.42.) They any, "\Vo arc
~foLcllan, or North Dnkotn; Mrs. E. W.
take him to be a real truth teller.
tbe church" (meaning themselves). SomeDrapoc, llllnols;, Rachel Wlnsell, OklahoBro. R· W. Olllter hM a larg" bend and
Umes I bellcvo It Is better tor people to
face. and ought to be t.-apable of doing a .
ma; L. ~- .R. Kidwe11, \Vest Virginia.; ·Mrs.
dwell npnrt. It abould not be eo.
large
work., His No. 13 Is well developed.
Ll:1.1,iePattC'rson, Ohio, and the mother ot
Bro. John' T. Hinds hos • nobl~;- sweet
Dumna, Pa..
H. S. McCllntock.
C. M. Abercrombie, or 8rldge1>ort, who retaco, and he ought to mako himself felt
railed "The Child's Lnqulry" from child·
where he preaches tho Gospel. Bro. L. M.
FAITH, IU:PEIITAIICE,
COIIFESS!Off
AIID
ho<><!.
Jackson has a nice. mild race. nod 1 Uko
to took nt It. and beln~ so much youngor
BAPTISM.
•'The re.vi\'al sen·lces nt thC: Christ.Ian
thnn the ptoneers. if he does not make
BT a. 8 C6.881U8.
Church are being ":ell nttcndtd, and o.ro
,:ood vro,;rcss. he ought to do so: ho hn.s
Brethren, the above Is tbe title ol a IIU!e
tho
example or nil th.ls phnlnnx or godly
YCry lnt<"rcsdng.
So tn.r there bas beou
booklet• that I have written to use In my
men.
which ous:ht to boa tow~r or strength
one nddlllon. Rev. Adnnu, is .an eloquent
to
Rll
these young men, only let them keep
work here. Heretofore It hna: ta.ken nearly
pulpit. ora~or, nnd his 1~ma.rks arc prac ..
behind the cross of Christ and not get In
all the ,gllts sent me to pay tor the articles
Ucnl, denl-lng with the every-day things ot
front of It. Tho f'ront be-longs to our dMr
tbat I publish lo use In my work, and tbe
Lord and Sa.vlor, Jcsua Christ, who though
lite. The scrvkes will continue to be ht·ld
returns ha.\'& not been such as to pay mo
ht wa, rich. for our sakes be became t)()Or
every evening lCXCCPtSntur1Jay) u11tll (ur•
thal we through his poverty might be made
tor the coet. SUI!, I am sure every pamphlet
lber notlce."-Macon
(Mo.) Rc1,ubllcao,
rich In faith.
James Carr.
bas boon worth to me all, and more than
April 4.
I~ cosL. Now, I appeal to you wh.o read this
APOSTOLIC
IIIISSIOIIS.
1
to help me publish this booklet by ordering
\Vo would llk·e to hn, 0 the present. a.d'WAO?'UtR•JrUJ'IllOBI.
drcssf'tjt or the following:
Mrs. E. 1'. Rol•
a few. sny oao dozen, at ten cents ~h.
You can order trom me or from the Chrtsllns. formerly o! Ada.Ir, l. ·r.; Sam H. Roe, f'rtt.nces Ferrel, Kansas .............
. i 3 00
A Risler, Indiana ...................
, 2 00
<Uau Leader. I wlll fill the first Qlty orders
formerly ot. Tannery, Ky.; \V. H. Hom, tor•
,.......
1 00
at11$l.lO a dozen. All I reallzc over and
merJy ot !?86 Flournoy $..Teet, Chi~,
111.j J. ••· Kemp, Jr .. Ohio: .......
Sarah Winter. llllnols...............
1 00
above tho coet of this book wlll be divided
Ooorge .L. ,v.rigbt, formerly ot Rosedale,
R. W. OFFJCE'R.
with the Springvale congregnUon, which Is Ind.; Ell York, fonnerJy of Antioch, Kan.;
Prances Ferro!, Knnaas. . .. .. .. . . . . . 3 00
now In possession o! their own house of
W, D. Hinds. formerly of Coal City, Ind.;
J0ff1'
W. lfAJtRTS.
worship; but It will cost at least $100 to
\Vi1oje Francis, formerly or Odeissa, Mo.;
J. T. Calvert, Woot Virginia.........
2 00
mako it aultahle for our use noxt winter.
J. A. Geer, formerly or Lone Star, Mo.;
J. R t.A.WIOl'f,
WUl evt:lrY ono who roods this order one or
Mr.i. 0. J. Smith, !onnerly of Leadhlll,
Smith
G.
Moody,
Ohlo...............
1 00
more ot my books? Just drop mo a postal
ArknnSHS.
telling mo how many you want.
Please
write to mo. so I may know bow many to
order. l would like to clrculo.te one thou-

s. R.

aand -tree.
Tohee, 0. T.

Cassius.

====

GOODADVICB,
0
YC'B, brother. always look botore you
leap, tor tenT' you land In a. mudhole."

Thus wrote Bro. J. W. Bowden to Bro.
Bunner lu the ChrlsUnn Leader ol March
31, 190~.
I wonder It D~o. Dowdon looked J;eforo
be counseled the looking up the ··Greek"
for proof that the seven were cal1e<ldea.t;0ns.
1 ha,·e no doubt but Bro. Bunner wnt attend to the erltJclsm offered on his question, ..,Vllcre In a.JI the oraclos of God are
. the se,·cn call~d deacons"? r wns, however, oomewhat curious to see
the corrr.ctuess ot the CriUclsm, or rather
the answer to the question as proved (su,ppoocdly) by the Greek, to which reference
wac made. So I took down my Greek Teat.lmcnt and turned to the sixth chapter ot
Acui, a.nd whnt did I flnd? ~'lr11t,a mistake
in Bro. Bowde:-n'e declaratlvo sentence, that
"He will find Lt three Umcs (dto~·onla)."
It Is not ns I find, throo Umcs, but only
t\0.ce ,Unl·ouin, and In neither case is it_
ln\nslated •'doacon... Tho word diakonia

occun In the first \'erse, and tho literal
translation

Is 'm.lnlstraUon/

and It Is

!j,()

translated' In tho accepted version a.nd in
the revised V<"..rslon;alBO Anderson's trans-

lation J,as It the anme.
tour translations

n'ot •substitute

In neither ol the

ls It given dca.con. Cou-'d

deacon and hn.vo lt read

smoothly or mak~ sense. In tho second
verse tho Orcek word Is dial:<mcin, lltera!IY, to attend. The accopt.od version has

/

J. If, K"<a.LEB.

The Gospel Rc,·lew Is tho latest addlUou

Smith G. Moody, Ohio. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 00

to ouf cburci1 Uterature.
It ts a.. neat
JA!l. D. SM'ITR.
monthly of tor.y pages, nnd costs ten 'cents
A sister, Indiana....................
•
J.
F.
Kemp,
Jr
.. Ohio................
a number. or $1 n yonr. It is edited by

Joe S. Wa.rlick, Jesse P. Sewell nnd
Robert H. Boll, and tu published by tho
Gospel Review Company, Dallas Tex. The

2 00
1 00

A, A. RUNNER.

Dr. S. J. Devaul, Ohio...............
A sister,

Dear Orothf:r or Sister:
I wish lo say
I need n good Teachers' Bible. in largo

A rnmlly gift' from Montnoa.........

type, and I am unable to pay for one.

It

you ha,•e n copy you cnn spare, please send
It tf) me. and I will proo.ch. it out (or you
in this mission fiel<i. ~ Jf more than ouo
should senU a Bible, 1 woulc! 11e.l1It and
use the mom~y to preach. Thl:-1is a. mission
flold, and we nre trying to preach the prim I•
tivc ~ospeJ here. Ploose remember us.

God l>lcss all the faltblul. and help u.. to
be •· workers together with God " tor thu
3nh·ntion of tht! world.
sen·!ce.

Your brother In hie
Sherman Sexton.

O'Neal, Ala.
New York. F'ebnmry 24.-HCre le, another
fino ta<"e,D. McDougal, n ftne torebentl atld
a. prominent nose-a vc-ry ca1>:1.blorace. 1
must say that In all my long lite ot
trouhles I ba\'e never met the same numhc-r
of good faces as the Photo Album shows.
J. H. Lawson has a good. square face, and
Is n bright looking man. And here ts Ira
C. Moore. the man who strikes .heavy bll)W8
and k("cps well to the old Gospel proclaimed
nt Pcnteccst.
And good Bro. Sands. How.
their writings welt up In my· mind and
heart when I .see their ro.cts In their pho•
tos! Bro. Da\'ld Kimbrough, with ,.a ftne

high toreJ,ead and a large Inc~ and good,
broait frame, and a good mouth. whlch Is
tndfcnUve of No. 14. Bro, J, .J. Limerick

Indiana....................

1 00

1 00

v. 1110111'•.
Smith <:. ~loody. Ohio ..............
' 1 00
J. F.· Kem1>. Jr., Ohio..............
1 00
J. s. m~:r.r
...
/\ fnmlli• girt from ~fonlana.........
4 00
A brother, Sc,Jgwlck County, Kansas. 2 00
J.

R, T~. OARKEIL

rtcrm Allen. Washington............
A sister, Jodlnna....................

\ 00
l 50

T,E.Allf.n

,...

1 00
2 00
1 00

PQ"ND.

Frnnoo~ Fern,1, Kn.nsns.............
Smith G. Moodl/, Ohio ..... '..........

4 00
4 00.

ACK.IIOWLBDGlll!N~.
Vinton. 0 .. April 3.-Receh·ed ol M~r)' E,

i~R~n~~~I~~!~ f~~ ~~~~~•, ,$~r

return
her our sincere.. thank&
Slater
VAndeusen's Jons;- life, now be.Ing tn her

<lghty-slxth
learn

what

her to

year, •bas, pornllttcd
thousands

o!

othor

more

wenlthy disciples can not pJood Ignorance
or, that tew faithful a.nd grntlftod preacllen, of the Goepel or Christ have been ao
rowanled by their brethren !or their labors
In tho dnys ol their netlvlty a.s to be tn
poo.scsslon of IL' support w1len tbe burden
or yea.re denies them abtlity to oontlnue
their cbceen work. Sloter VandeUSODIs not
rtob In worlclly goods, but her numerous
gHts show ,,er heart's deslro to help ln the

preaching ol the one way or satvaUQn. the
unchangeoblo Goepel ol the Chrl4l The
Golll)l'J prtac.bor'1 11-,,
11110or Inquiry, thougbt and toll unllts him tor aD.T

~:e~r~~~= o!e!!f{:::
Incomes.

~=i~

Who n.ext?
,fames S. Bell.
Benwood, 0., Aiirl,I 1, 1903.
I wish to acknowledge somo. llonatlona
from my b.-etbrl'n who love to have telloWBbip \11Ul me In the gn!l)CI. and I would
like to publish this letter or eoeourage.
ment and 8'ood cheer, but\ -.·Ill doslat !or
tear some might think I was wl.e""1..
~'irst, I received a letter trom Dro. G. W.
',Jetrer,,, or Ccntr111 Point, Oro.,, whom I

have not ~eon) since sorne tlmo in the YOOl'

tcw tn number. and p00r· 10 this

world's goods. but rich In taltb, of whom
I ma~• gay I am their t'a.tber In tho gospel,

lltld also with Bros. Wm. Harkins, w. H.
Devore. Im C. Moore, and W. W. Thompson. tholr Instructor.
I shall, II the Lord

3 'oo wlJls; visit them thh(
them words or eheer. I
tie band, the promll,e ol
3 00 :\hd uphold Yr'JU. ., Be

WAt,D)(.\N,

Rena Allen, Wru,hlni;ton............
A ,:11!;;:"er.
Tndlll.nn................
J. C. Myers. Jndlnnn.................

l':·
v!~e~b~w.i~~io
U:,~
f:~ ~:.:~
SlsWr Mary E. Vandeusen. tor which we

who a~

kF.XTOl\',

A rnmlly b1ft rrom Montana.........

of Morr1aoo.

1 60

J. F. Kemp, Jr .. Ohio................

JOlIN'

$1; Bros. Jonea and Waller.

Okla., $1 each; from Sister Lou Ruaaell,
Cleorwnter, Knn .. ihrough Bro. J. E. cal.n.
$ l : from Bro. J. A. Hawes, Ben.ton. Kan.,
$1, nnd about $90 from the bNlthren and
my friends around Merldlnu, Okla. I am
heartily thankful tor this help to repl&A:8
what I to.,t by ftre.
John G. Waldman.
Pekin. N. Y.. ~-Received
rrom

18&~ or 188~. with $1.00. Theo one· lrom
the Chureh or Christ at Darwin, o .. with
$20.00; ll1le I• a chutt.b ot loyal disciples

W. n. nF.Vonr..
A ,tsu-..r. lncllana....................
Sllf:lt)(A~

MerldlllD, Okla., Mareh 28.-1 have receipted the tollowlng sums. tho gifts ot
my bret.Ju;en and triends.
My home COCI•
grega.lon at B&bel, Kan., througb
Bro.
Jamts A'.des, $31.GS; from Bet.bet, Okla.,
Sl5.45; frt>m the- hr~thren at Fowler S. H.
Kickapoo, through Bro. J. W. Coats, $16;
from a sl•tor In Jlllnots,-tbrougb Bro. J. E.
Caln, $20; from 11. brother and co-labOrer
la ,Km1•us, $5: from our beto,•ed Bro. J.C.
Glover, ol Sllnoton, Dewer. County, Okla.,

1 00

J'. C, YY£RIJ.

Re\'lew Is not kltendcd to take the place
of the religious weekly newsJY.lper, but Is
distinctly a. re11glous mngo.zine, and supplcmP-nta the religious wockly. ·we wish
unbounded success to our brethren iu their
worthy enterprise.

Glen F.aaton, w. Va., March 31.-Acknowl<!dgo the to!Jowlng """'61 recel•ed
trom tho brethren:
E. W. Co~ Sprtns_dale, W. Vn.. $2: Martha Coit, ·Springdale,
W. Va.. $2; E. W. Co'x's child-._ Sprl~_.
da)e. w. Vn., $l; Robert Qoflleld, l'e&body,
w. Va., $2.60; Jane. Coffield. PcoJ,ody, w.
Va., JZ.60; J. 1~ Cox, Raleigh, W. Va., Jl;
J. •M, Allen, ,Betllany, $2; J. 0. Ti-umbO,
Midland. Vat, $1; J. A. Cole. F:llr, Soutll
Cburch, O«en Valley, Cbmeron. $3; A. W.
PrlcketL WIOuunsvllle, 0 .. SI. Wo th•llk
the Lord who put It Into the bea7ta of
tho•• good brethren to ast1lllt mo In thts,
u,y time ol Mlletlon. Many thanks to YOU.
my brethren. The Loni says he never w\lJ
lmv~ us nor for:rsake us. 1 am poorly at
this wrttlog. My can.cer Js not much better:
,
Elder A. 'Freeland.

ih~~:i~

00

summer,

o..nd give

will say to this IllChrlat ebould cheer

thou taithtul unto
cloo.th, and I will gh-e you n. crown of Ute"

IR•v. 11. 10).
While Ill \V.•t Union I received trom
Sl•tor Mollie Fox. $.'i.00; rrom, Bro. Fleming Cchrt1 nnd family, $1.00: trom Bro.
(l{'(l,
Moffit. $2.00. Thoae brethren and sisters wnnt to hPlP m(' In securing a. homet
and help bror the extm expensNJ of mo"V•
Ing, as r expC<'t to change my location soon
(D. V.) from .Rosevllle, 0., to Woodsfteld,
0. I o.lso see from.the repon of mlBSlona
in tl,e Ohristlnn Leader. that the church. at

Da.r";n, 0 .. s,,nt JS.00 to WU!lsm Harkins,
nnrl $5.00 to W. H. D<>vore. Th•so bN!thren don't number ove.r- twenty, It that
many. yet, aeoonttng to somo ot our erring,
<llgre3Slvo brot.hren, whose euperlo.tlvo wls•
dom in " ,vny1t Mel mean!$." and " sanctified
C'..Ommon(non) ay,ntte." they a.re of the do-not.bing. anti-missionary
sort. Brothren,
these dlsdplea nre either dotog more than
.they arc able. or e)Sft there arc thousands
of chur(;b08 o.nd c\UreJpleBcoming far short
of their Whole ,htt>~~ u Let us. thore(ore,

Chrl•tlnn T,endcr, for month or Mttrch.
JI0.00, $fi.OOtor myll(llf, and $5.00 ror now

{ear lest a promise being Jelt us of enterto,:
Into his rest, some of 1•ou (us) should

house.i for which
100.vr to-day tor
:\ m(l('tlng. Aftf)r
meet.Ing at Vinton.

s<-eru to Como short ot
One more conressed Christ a.nd was hap-,
111.e<Ilast night. Thnnk• to tho writ.or.!
om! l\<lltors or thP Christian Leader (One of

I am very t'haoktuJ. 1
Slstcrsvl11<', \V. Va.., for
I "l"eturn I will be'{ln A
The death ot my rather

Ju1.sput me about throo weeks' behind .,1th
my work.
W, N. HarkillJl.

n."

the i:tmndest papers publL•he,I) tor thl, help
and wonls or comfort.
D. W, HarklD&.

...
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Paul'•
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April tl. The Rennectton.

l Cor. av. tcr.tl,

..:.

non-Chrl•llan mlcbt not do. And be must

case. th·en be who fs clothed as wtth the

do liUCbtblnp, not becaUIC the ti...u.man)a.wa
require them, but becauae be ta a. Chrl1tla.n

caretully

havlnr th• love ot God ,In hi• heart.

hold ll Ch,rl8tlap,_ ~boy oucht \0 be able to

Tho

etld rul• wa.a,"Love thy nolt::hbor and hatek
thine enemy"; but tlie new rula ts. Love •
everybody, enemy as well ns nel,ebbor. God
loves his enemies, and constantly does tbcm
Thb Christian should Imitate bis
good.
Father In heaven, ready to do good and not
evil to all men. But th.o.t does not signify
that tho Christian can mnko no dl~tincllou
bet woon his fellow Christian b.nd tb.e un~

personality of lhe Lord Jesus ought lo walk
betore~the world.

Wben·mcn be-

wy truly, "Thero ta one 1Vho bu ta.ken on
iha character or t.b6 Lord Jesus." Ae tor

lhe flesh, It must not be 1ndutged. True,
tt has passions atld lusts, but the CbrJatlan

:-.

1, 190t.

All Humors
Are Impure matf.ers which tho atln:
liver, kidneys and ofher·o']/an•
can
not tal<o care or wlthont help, toore le
auch o.n accnmulaUon of them.
Tboy litter lho whole system.
_Pimplce, boils, ecuma and other
eruptions, loss of appetite, thnt -tired
reeling, blllous t1tri1S,, 1118of Indigestion, dull headacl'les and many other
tt·oublea are duo to them.

:should make DO provision for It,. so tbat
110 may lndulg,, IL He m3y do lbe'thlng,,
,onJolned by the Muter, or enjoy the thing&
:ul,1-11.
v. KAT a, raul Arrt11&ed. .t.ek n:I, IG40
which God has best.owed upon him. But ho
VI • .Ma7 10. The P101 a1aln1, f>aa.l, .&CU :1:1:UI.
must not llv~ to t.ho 6esh as ungodly men
IMi.
vn.
May 17. J•aot berore Pelis., Aoca :in:lv. 10-11,
u.ro prone to do. Den.ylng »ungodllDCSB and
~odly uotmd him. It Is one thing' to lovo
S4 to,
..
VII(.
lla7 N. Paul btfou
.&.1rlppa.
.&.eta 1:ITI.
another person, and qulto another thing to
worldl>· Justs," the CbrlsUan Is to live ••solW-W,
10,·o thn.t peraon o.s one's sclt. The Chris-- • berly, and rlghte0us1Y. in this present
IX. Ma:, 11. The Llf►RIV!ng 8plrlt.
Rom. Ti.IL
I-IC,
tlan must pt\y his debt.a, and must not do It
world, looking ror lhllt blessed tiope nnd the
x. Ju1111, Pau1'1 Vo1.a1ea..cd Shipwreck.
A~•
1111'11 ...... ,.
grud;lngly. or simply bocnus, he bas to.
nppearance In glory ot our Lord Jesus
xr. June H. Paul at Rome. Art.ti u"f'lll,
lt-M,
Ho must pay debts chcorlully and gladly,
ChrlsL"
JO.II.
'
Remove all bnmon, overcomo all
xtr.
Jun11 II,
Paul'• Chars• loTlmo:h7,
I Tim. UI.
being cOretuJ to keep out or debt as to •
14-iv.a.
tboir effect,, strengthen, tone and
XIII.
JU.Gt IS. Review. Ooldeo Tut
I Tim. IT, 18.
evorythlng but love. That he owe!l and wtll
SBIIU Sl!llra : BIS NOTES_
A111>NOTIONS.
invigorate the whole system.
conUnuo to owe, al,ways and everywhere.
TBS BONJff81C AT SPBESUS.
"I bad salt rheum on my bands so tbat I
Thtre le a debt of 10,·o which no man ha'.&
Luson 111•.:...Aprll 19.
We read about It In Acts xlx. 19: Many
could not work. l lOOk Bood 1a San1parllla
eYer yet paid In full, so tho.t he can say to
of Paul's converts hrul bad books, which
and It dro,.e out tbe bamor. l continued
another
...
I
owe
you
nothing."
No
matter
THE LAW 0~' LOVE.
"·ere wcrth thousands ot do11ars. Bul the>•
Its use UU the ,ores dlsappeared."
M•'what. t.he ta\v says, thOJ"eIs a debt or love
brought them out Into some pubJlc pince,
ta ... O. B1:0W1t. Rumford Falla. We.
Romans ,111.7-14.
to bo paid, and he who reeogntr.ea that debt
and burned lbem, "Jn the sight of all."
Ho¥od'e Bareapertlla. promleoS to
Golden Toxt.-"Love
w~rkcth no m to
and aoeks to pay it, need not be anxious
cure and koop1 the promleo.
They sought thu~ not only to destroy those
his neighbor: lbcrctore Jove Is the !ulftll•
nbout any other law. lr ho loves a.uothor,
moglclll
books,
but
to
testify
boldl>·
and·
Ing ol the law" (Rom. xiii. 10).
he wlll do him no harm. In ·our. relat1oos
emphatically agalnst them. A commentator
to God, t~lth takes the pince or law, and
I. 'l'imc.-The
epistle to tho Romans
on this scene ~eported by Luke suggests
ln
our
relRUons
to
men,
love
takefl
the
was written A. D. 58.
that It would be well ~or somo or our
And
yet
no
mo.n
keeps
t.ho
placo
or
law.
II. Plnce.-Wrltten
by Paul from Cormodern booksellers n.od those who control
Jaw
or
God,
unless
ho
loves
God.
_!nlb.
our public and our home libraries lO Imi9. Tnko the case ot adultery, thet't, murtate thP c:tample or these Ephesians. It
lNTROD'D'CTO:aT.
der, co,·clOUsness, ho who truly loves bls
an the bad books were thus ga.Lhored and
The !,otter to the Romnns Is bolloved to
fellow mnn, can not commit such acts or
burned what a number ot bonfires we would
This Is a large hook of 650 cx,tavo poges,
sin townrds him. Especially can not one
have boon wrlttco while Paul wn.s In Cor~
and weighs two and one-quarter J)Oundi. It
have, nnd how the attention ot our comwho lovea his neighbor tLS ho ought to love
·1nlb, probably In the ycsr 68. Poul had
Is
uniform
ln size '\\'Ith "Retormator>·
munities would be a.wakened to the deMovements."
Mm be gullly of such thlnga. The p3rnble
uot yet soo.n Jlom6, though he longed to do
;nulln~ tnftuence o! n. large proporUon or
He
who
reads
It will read tho ,leath-blow
or tho CoOd Samaritan teaches us that a.
so. Ho bad learned or the Ch rlstlans then,.
our ))Opuln.r literature!
In studying this
to tnfld~llty nnd Se<'la11.anism.On prophtcy
man's neighbor is one who shows mercy
but by wbnt means we do not know. Ho
nnd
ruummc-ut,
on the work or the Holy
11nrra.tlve or the Ephesian bonfire, r came
on him. We can not think lhat either tho
knew 11 goodly number ot th9rn by name,
Spirit, 'ln the tnsplratlon of Ood'a Word.
ocrQ6."' some very emphatic statements 1n
and knew how they were accustomed to asL<wlte or the prlost was neighbor to him
on the cilvinlty of ChrJst and on the nuthcureg-ard to tte lnftucnco or novels which
tlrlty or tho HoJy ScrJpturn.'S1he nr~~tmcnts
who tell nmong the thieves. But it is our
semble tor worshl1> and ror • mutual help.
mn.y Interest rny r~a.dcrs. John Foster says:
are powerful
nnd the toncluelona
lrduty to do good to all mon, and to mnkc
We learn these things rrom c~rn.pterslxtccn.
I have otten maintained that fiction mn.y
resistlhJe. • As to an army or f:lct.e and a
ourselves neighbors LO u!I whom we can
Tho letter to the Romans Is usually rcbe much more luatructive than real history,
defense of the trutn, the book ls a mino
reach.
garde<I aa pccultarly doctrinal, and so It Is.
I think so stHl; but, ,•lcwlng t!le vast rout
or gold and precious jowcls.
or novels a.~ U1ey are, I do think th~y
---~=.~it
Is nloo highly practical. The great
When the author, Elder Wllllnm Rubi•.
JO. lk who loves his nolghbor cab not do
clo
incakulnble
mischief.
I
wish
wo
could
,y.•aatwelve years old. he besan to rend tho
him nu Injury, lotentlonalty,
and lt he
doctrines or tho ChrJsUan religion are the
C'Olll'Ct them all together, and make ono
(Jewish) sn.:1e<l writing,,, boglnnlng a.t
•1008 nn Injury unlntentlonnlly,
he hastens
foundation upon which a.II ts built: but
,·ru-t fire o! them. I should exult to BOO Gon•sls. Until he flnl•hed tho Dook of the
to apologize tor it and give assurance that
u1,1onthem n great edlnce of true principles
t'ho smoke or them n.scend Jlko that ot
Prophet Malnchl, he was wholly IK11ornnt ot
Sodom and Gomorrah: the judgment would
anc.lgood worl<S.has been en."l:Lcd. The docit was unintentional und rosretted.
the contents of wl1at Is popular"})" known
be 88 juSL
as -tho New Testnmeot.
ln r('n.dlng those
11. True, the Chrlstlan. In this world, has
trinal part or the letter contlnuee to chapter
old Scriptures he wa.s slngula.riy tree trom
Thomas Carlylo writes ot our popular
mnny things to discourage him and ·gtvo
twelve, aml tbon the pracllca.1 part begins
any religious prf"'jttdice whatever. Bellev,,.,orks
ot
Octtoo:
and goes on to the c:IOti.e. Io this chapter
him more or less anxiety. But let him know
were
tog, as he did, that those wrltlnp
They :i:re talcs of nd,·entures which dlcl
lh:t.l a bt'ttcr time le coming.
In Paul's
thirteen wo learn that tho ChrlsUn.n must
true, he became deeply late.rested In t.httlr
not occur In God's creation, but only in
remember thnt he ts a Citizen under clvll
d111.y
It could t,e s..'\ldor OhrlatJans that they
p~rusa1, oartlcuJnrly
In the pcu1~ou 01
t.he waste cbnmber& (to be let uDturnlshed)
Abraham nod God's deaJlng with him.
WOl'O "of nil men most miserable," but tor
govornm~nt, nnd that bis dut.y Is to obey
or certain huruan heads, and which are
In many rcApects • th1R. I~ a wondrrtlll
or better things.
tho ho,m and the 111:1s\1rn1,co
law, UDleBBthnt lnw should como In dll-ect
pn.rt and po.reel only ot the sum or nothbook. lt ia unique a1H1 orh:;lnnl. with con•
But this let every one remember: "The
ings: which, neverthOIOl:56,obtain somo tomconnlct with t~o law o! Goo. I[ ll Christian
l:.!tantsurprises In the resetting of thousht,
porory remembrance, and lodge exlenalvenight la far spent." Tho dny or gloom and
were told thut ho must slve u1>his religion
new <'Omblnn.tlons ot thought, making
ly, at this epoch or the world, In similar
plain tho.t whlr.h ha:s been hidden In obhenvlnc~ shall not last rorovcr. In view
and ceaec to call upon Jehovah, or should
still more u_nrurnlahcd chambers.
scurity by lnrompe:ent
lnt<'rPrdcrs
of
of the good things In store ror the Chriscease to honor the name of Jesus. ho shoula
l..et me add to thMc optn.lom, a st.at&God's Word.
~p· dal Price, S(M pMtp1 d
tian. he con attord •to suffer !or a time. Let
not obey; but thero are man;• thlncs enment of tacts:
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnnnti, O.
him then "know the Unie," and Jet him b-c
joined by human law which the Christian
A young man who recently committed
eneonmgecl to steadtastncss, since tho c.JH.I
I!l&Ynot think to be just right. nnd which
s11lc-ide In Indiana nscrlbed hls down!nll
he yel ought to observe. The. Chrlsllnn
or Lro1-,bloIs at hand.
kind or
to tho lnflnenco or "tho vilest
12. 'The nlsht or gloom, or pe!'secution.
must not rf!elst lP.w, but must submit to I~
novels,'' which he• wn.s allowed to rend
wht'n eight or nine years old: "It good
authority, lea.,·lng Lbo avenging to Jol\ovah.
or sorrow, le rast passing. I& even now tar
Large type, cloth _bl;u11ni;.........
.45 cents
book!f had been furnished
me,''
he
Hf' 1s to l).[lYtuxes, or tribute, as other peos1>ent. The tlay Is advancing, and the tull
i,:n.ys, "and no bad onos. I 11hould ha Ye rend.
Vt'ith Psalms ....................
65 cents
ple do, e,·en though lt be to support a
dny will soon bo herl'. It Is time to put oft
th• good hooks with ns gre:,t ,.est "" I did
tc?'lool
use
..
S c~nts
Small,tfi.exib!tcloth,
!or
'\\"lckcd, vicious. heathen government..
lhc nlght-cluthes and to put on the daythr bad ones. Persuade all personJJ over
Pt"r 100, not prepoM. ................
,6 00
clothes. CRJ>eciaHytho armor In which one
whom you ha\'o tnnuence not to read
Bibles, stiff' c1ot.h..................
!!2 cents
•EXl'OSITOll\'.
nov<"IB,"• W:l.S hh! pnrttng message to his
Is to fight the good fight or fnllh. For this
Per dozen, uot prrpa~d .............
$2 00
brother. The chaplain of Newgat.e Prison,
7. Paul enjoins upon the Romnu Chrishe nc.o<lsarmor, and ho should at once put
tn Loudon, lo his annual rep0rt to tho
J..argo prJnt, ~Jt-rrn:-:c:,u:1rln:;. red CJltc.~.
tiane, and 80 u1)0n all Christion$, the duty
ii on. L<'t him put offtho things which b~~
J..nrd Mayor. reforrlng to many One looklng
roan blni1lng ....................
90 cents
Orpaying dobLS, whethei- to fellow Chrls- long to or are common tu tho night. and put lulls or respectalJIIJ parentage in the ch.y
Wl'I, P1mlm• ......................
. 00
Uan.a or to heathen; whether to the local
on those which belong to the day.
t>rlson. ,w.ys lhe.t h" discovered "that all
Self-pronouncing
Pocket
Testa.men•,
seal
lheso boys, wlthciut one excE-p!lon, bad
or, to the gene.ml go\'ernment. When the
13. No matter what others may do in the
,;lit
edi!fi...............
<\I)
ct:ita
,
lcnthPr.
been
hi
the
habit
or
roo.dlag
th0$e
cheap
officer or the governmenl--comcs to co11ect nlf;ht. U1c Christian should bo always clrr,er1ndkala which nre now publlshcd tor
Self-pronounc1ng
g!hle Ulctlon:in·.
t~l
cumspc-ct. He should not do works which
Uibute, the Chrh:iUan must pay ii, as Jesus
the nlleged_ instruct.Ion and nmuSE"nient of
leatl,er .... , .....................
40 cents
paid the tribute mono;', dlrccLlng Petor to
belong only lo the darkness, but should
tbe youth o! bolb BOXCfll."
go and catch a fish In the mouth or which
walk, or conduct himself. as t.hough nil men
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnclnn~tl, Ohio.
it could be found. (Matt., xvii. 27.) Anct
could sr.c ht~ every action. Ho should not
AN .AM!tNOl:CO K;lHTlON.
_ not only ln monoy, but in respcctrul behaspend hls time In revelr)', or in druukcn,vhen I think nrter the e::tr><"rlenceot onc,•lor must tho Christian t.nko heed to bis
nc='$S, In debauchery aad ca1-i1ess sinning.
11re. wt,at I could nnd wou.ld do i.n nn
nmemlcd edition or It: what I rould nnd
ways and to his relation to tho world
He 1thouhl be sober-nundcd. avoiding o,•il
would de. m.orf and bctlfr than l hnvo
around him·. The word ''tribute" here used
companlo11sht1>.e\'II t.boushts, c,·11 words.
done. tor the <'8.nseor humanity, or tem•
Ho $hOuld s1>cndhis time not in "unlawful
ls sa.ld to hove respect to the tax levied
r~rance,, nnd ,r pon.c-e: tor breakln·Jr lht
• A "~""· lrRC"l, or M vn.r+-•. In Wblcb bot.ii 1i1de■
upon a subject naUon by lhnt which hold~
lntori;onrse and wanton nets/' the things
rorl or the oppreAsor: ror .the higher P.duca- oft.he QUU.UOl.hl nr,, h-,ly dbcU•M.-tl t
t1on or thP ,wltld. ttnd especially tor the
ft In subJcoUon, while "custom" is the tax
which nre done In secret chambers, nol'
Btlni; a .eri.-1 Clf, orre,p(lndi-nce
bctWff:4
hl~t,or educn\lon or the b<>st P3rt of ltInvied Cor U1e support or tbe h.x:al governshould ho Indulge lu etrlte or In Jealousy.
l,__'l;. C . .PlllCJ.'-..E•r-r.
ot \VllhamnlHe,
0 •.
womnn: when l think nr these things. l
menL Both rcnr and honor arc to be J)rac14. Tho Christian ahot;ld not be unreel the Phoenh:.,.plrlt glo9.·lng within me;
Ueed by the Cllrlstlan.
clothe<!. but ·;clothed ul)On." Ho should put
J. W. CALD'\V.F.:LL,
of Corlnt.11, Ky.
1 pant. I yenrn. tor another warrnre In be.
In the eighth verse Is s<l ro,u, what Is
l1ntf or right. In hostility to wrong. ~here.
on. as though a garment.. the Lord.•Jesus
Prli:.e, SC ea.ch, or ,fOC JH"r dOHD,
without furlough, anrt without going Into
ieprded as "The r~w of Love"; that ls, a
Chrl•J· Je•••. r<-oogojzed his disciples"" ID
Order from
winter qua.rte.rs. I v.·ould enlist for noother
Clirl&Uan must do- many things which .a·
biruselt, ooe wllh him; nod It tb:,t ls lbe
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclanatJ, O.
tttty yenrs• campaign, and Ogbl It out !or
JU.
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the glo,-,, of God and the welfare of mo.n.
-Horace M&llll.
. When I am tempted to feel ao. I reflect
·that tbe amended ed!Uon might not really'
be an Improvement
It •• only by the "grace
oc God that I have been able to do as well
as I have. • I should ahrlnk from a repetl•
Uoa. of tho e~perlment, seeing the many,
pitfalls that I have e<icaped, and I thank the
Lord !or tho way l.n which be baa led me.·
Btca':oa

POOR.

"I havo in my congregation," said a. minister of the gue:t>f'l,.. a worthy ag('d woman,
w}.lo bas tc;,r IJUlny years beon so deaf as
not to distinguish the ·loudes~ sound: and
:,et she I• atwp.ya on• o! the flr•t In the
meeting. On a.skin& the, reason of her con-

~t
attt,ndnnce, 3.$ It wa.s: tmposst?>le for
ber to hear my vol~~. sbc ans"'·ered.
• Though I can nnt hear you, I come to
GQd's house becau$e I love It, and would
be found-- ln bis ways; and he gives mo
ma.ny sweet thoughts upon the text when It
ts polnt.ed out to me; another rcnoon ls,
because I am In the best compn.ny, In the
m~t
1:mmedlate presence or God. and
among hls saints, the honorable ot the
earth. I am not saUsUed with serving God
In private: It Is my d11ty and ·prMlego to
honor hhn regultirly and constantly ln pub.

lie.'"
Yes, wo don't want to be "without God
In the world/' nnd yet wo don't. want to
glve up cvcrytlllng
that binders our tull
cofi.secratlon or heart und Ute to him. \Vo
are evrr temI>tCd to do what Christ said
no ..man conld do---to serve. Ood and mr..m•
mon-to
plan nud toll for worldly vros-

perlty while dNnmlnc that we are laying
Ut> treasures In heaven4

LITERATURE.
The ever-present

problem

or "MistreSS

a.nd Mnld" Is freobly treated by Mrs. Frederlc Harrison lo The Living Age ror March
28, wltb det.'\lled suggestions which Amor!.
can readers win Yalue quite as much for
the gllmpsos O1oy o.ttord ~or domef:JUCman.
ngement in Englo.n<l as for thclr practlcnl
utility hero.
T,he notable work done by E. J. DIiion
tn exposing

tbc horrors

which

nu.ended

the ·reprisals or the allied rorces In China
Is to be pamllcled. It 6eems. by his orrorts
In behalf ot th~ vlcUms of the T"CCC'flt out•
rages In Macedonia. HI• apl)<llllng artlcle
ln the ContemJ)Ornry Re-view, entitled ··'Mic

Reign of Terror 1n Macedonia," Is roprlnted In The Llvlug Age tor April 11.
'l1be Eclectic MQ8aZlne !or April Is strong
both in lts more serious and Its Ughtor fM·
turee. Among the form-er must be reckon•
ed a. striking paper on James Mart.Jneau,
by Prlnclpnl Fairbairn. In which tho recent biography o! the great theologln,i Is
made the bash:t for a dlscrlmtnatlng
and
sympathetic appreciation
of his life nnd
work.
In the snmc category belongs an
article on Race and Religion. by tho eminent speelall•t In tllnt Held or research. Proreasor A. C. Lyall. Phllantllroplsls and
sociologists will bo Interested In Edith Sellers's grnpblc: a..'ld'detailed account or tho
RU&Slan Temperance Committees, a. powerful agency for good In the Cznr's dominions ot w-blch the. outsido world knows
'"litile;--and-in

of

Sir Edniund Verney's account

the

Chlldrcn·s Country Holiday In
Literary Interests aro reproscnted
by brilliant l>"PorS. The Living AgQ Coml)IUlY, Boston.
France.

In an unusually extended article Dr. D. S.
Gregory presents, Jn the April number of
The Homiletic Rovlew. under tho hoMlng.
'' Babel and Dtblo," or "Scienco Falsely SoCalled," a thorough dlsCusslon of the
" Babel nod Blblo" matter that. ho.s been
for some time so prominently before tho
public. The article • first sketches· " The
Controversy-Its
Origin and course,'' and
then .Proceeds to consider "The •5c1ontific•

Basis ror the Cont.ontion and Conclusions."
Under this lo.t.ter head. o.fter stating tllo
large· clafma made by Professor Dclltzsch.
to tho name ot ..Science." tho writer proceeds to test tho clnlm that Babylon rather
than Jerusalem hn.s boon the g-roo.t source

of the religious
Bible.

truth

·embodied

In tho

In answ~r to tho question. "\Vhat n.ro tho
tacts in the case?" tho writer shows that

the special contributions ot tho Berlin vrotessor arc all discounted
or d!Bcredlted
by tho leading l\ssyrlolog!cnl and Blbllcnl authorities: o.nd that. In po.rtlcular. It
I• Impossible that the Hebrews should IULvo
derl'ved their s.,bbatll rest and their name
y~~ch from Bo.bylon. The "unaclenUftc"
cbR.TaCter of the Professor's '"swooping
conclus1ons,"~ from

,toucblnc tho sup~y

bis

assumed

tacts,

of the Babylpnl&11'

clvl11%at1onand the overwhelming debt tht
Bible 0lO It, Is thoa lully exl)Oood and
tho statement of rea.sona tor auch U.iend•
ed dlscuaalo'ns made..
Whllo contending that the time bu· n.ot

For.·TheLittlest On~

yet come tor the completo "aclcnUflc con ..
structlon" ot the tacts involved, the \\'Titer
concludes:

"'fh& establishment of tho correct hypo•·
thesis. •o that It shall beoome scientific
theory. Dll\Y be renllzed In tho future; but
In the moonUme, while the critics speculate. let It not be rorgotteu tllat. In th<>
'><>urtor sound logic and l'<l<IBOn,
the Bible
.-lcw oC Ille origin or religion. by divine

DR. PETER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER

revela.!lnn to Adarp. Noa.Ii, Abraham, and

the lino of Jsrael, .has the profSUmptlon in
i~ ta"or RAagu.lnSt all ne)Vc0mers.''
.. l-'roressor Dellbsch will ha.ve done a
good work If. by hls incoherent. •unscten- •
unc• 1nothod he shall ha,•e roused competent nnd careful tnvesUgatof'S to some
slli;ht recognlUon or the dltrerenco between
what ta. anti \Vha.t Is not. 'adence,' and ot
the lmpartnnce ol ·knowing' enough about
the Blhlo and Its relnt1ons not to be
frlghWncd into doubt. and unbellot by mero
Joudneos or o.s.•ertion. What Is needed Is
S<:leuce. nod· the Cbrlstln.n Oh·urch will al·
wuys be rt'G.dy to accePt that."

always on hand. It corrects their small ailments-clears out youthful humors a.nd eczema-makes stronir
sturdy bodies. It is the perfect home remedy for all
aires. It purifies the blood-insures a viirorous and
healthy circulation. It reltUlates the stomach and
bowels, livens the liver a.nd frives the kidneys proper
action.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC 8TORE8 torth.1amecllci..-can.nOt secure It. the rule baa alwayt bOOa.to doaldJrectl1 wtlh the conaum.•

•

only an4 thereby avoid attemPt to 1ub1Uta.teaPQtlou or lD.for1or &rticJet,.

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY

an<1bow111H0<1-.

0

Minnesota,

lllluols. Wla<onsin. Montana and Utah took
!arms In the Canadian West, bMnglng with
them l)rope:rty and s:.ock COnservatlvely
estimated rui being worU1 thirty mllllon
dollars.
In Lhe throo yea.rs preceding, at
l~t
thirty tl1ou£and other scalers
had
crossed over from the Unit.eel $ta.tea. and
since 1S90 It Is estimated that ,there has
srown UJl tn Western Canada. a oommuntty
of ono hundred and thirty.five thousand
American rnrm\!l'H, 1;rowers ot wheat, corn
imbued with not only
a&d fJax-seutcrs
tbe American spirit of cn.tel"J)rlso,but with
AmerlCRn ldcaJs o! govenun,~nt and Amert.
can asplrnUons for tl1e ruture ot tho count.ry which they have made their home~

Life and
Times of

JohnF.

"Sketches
by theWayside;"
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Book
of Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
It la something ,ou need, becaw!e It covers
the whole field ol usefulness.

'!{owe.

There

THE ADVANCE OF RUSSIAN LIBERAL·
ISM.
Never wne the polltlcal stturitlon in Rus•
!tin ro lH)rloua as it fa to--day. For the
flr&t Ume in the history ot tho consUtu•
tlon.al struggle In that wun.try. the· gOTetnment fs racing the comblnalon ot many
divergent cloments that wero oneo th0ugbt
to be incapnbJe ot tL.n organized pol1Uca1
reslst.tu1('c. The la.t.est. mnnifes.to or· the
c,.ar, promising rt?llgious toleration a.nd
pn.rtlnl relict. tor the agricultural popuialion. lb J)ut a cu1mlll4\tion ot ta.st• yoo.r'!5

etruggle with the Llbbral opposition. Student dlsturbau«-s have been known in Ru&l-i:\ tor the Inst tour dctndce: occasJooai
peasant rlots h3.ve be-en breaking out ror
more t.hn.11hill( ·a. century, nnd havo boeo

suppffill;Cd by the mlU-ary with tho greatest ~c:
peUUous asklnJ; [or ropresenta•
tl"c goyc-rnmont have lx."1.0nlltesentcd by
the noblllty time a1)d agntn wit.bout causing scrloutt cmtmrrassmcnt. to the Russian
autocrR.cy; flnally, CVPD the rcvolutlooary
mo,•cmc-nt. tbou~h IL once trfghtened the
government Into U1e L?1011gt,tor yielding;

when It hrul rcncb<.'d it,.,;; climax in the
asSMalnntlon or Alexander 11.. was crushe.d wah comparative ease, owing to its
fa.ck or suppon among tho politically in•
c.Jlffcrcnt mnsst;S.
To-day !\II U1I• has been chnngoo. The
student dlsturba.ncoo, the J>MMnt revolts,
tho pe.:"Lct::rul
but none the less ottcctive op.

r,ostllon or the nobility. cxcrcleod Ulrough
Its representative provin('.lnl assemblies,
or zemst, 1os, and, finally. tho In.bar troubles.
which hn"" i$WC11od the revolutionary torees to tens ot thousands whore t.hey counted
hundreds bcfore.-all
theft~ lt:wo lost the
charactl'r of mere sporadic ou,broake. They
havo como to be permanent rontttroo tn the

poUtlcnt nSJ)eet of the empire ot the auto:
era.Uc Cza.r, nnd they SC(!-m nil to bav8
l.llende<l lnw a common oppoE,ltlon movement. which threatens to sweep before it

the IMt bnhmrks

,-

~~~r!l=ibl:~i!,:
Yo1I
DR,PETER
FABBIEl,
112·111
So~bBoyne
In., Cllloa10.
~~•:.f!!r~:~~r

• 60.000• AMERICANS GO TO. CANADA.
(From the April OosrQ<Jpo)ltau.)
During the two yenrs ending Juno 13th
last, more than sixty llloueo.nd persons
!rom North and South lbkota..

•

-as,:well as ~dpa.
Not only is i.t irood for iirown
folks ):>'utthere'is safety for the children in havinli a
supply of
•
•

ot deepotlsm In Rus•

With selections from his writing•
a·brlef hbto,yof
the religious
trouersles In which he look

and
con,
part.

S. 'Ibe

Compiled and edited by F. M. GREEN,
Author of "Life and Works of Garfield.''
This memorial vfJlumc, contains, in addi-

matter, full page

bnlt•tc:ine engraving& or the author, and ot

tho subject at dU!eront ages lo Ille. Ille editors o! the Stylus. and o. rac-slmlle or tho
original lc.ttcr ot commendation issued to
Brother Rowe by Alexander Campbell.
July 8, 1861.

Price in cloth, prepaid,
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A GRIN OR A FROWN,
Sister men.sured my grin one day:
Took the ruler and me:
Counted Lho Inches all tho wayOne and two and three.
"Oh~ yon're a Cheshl.rc cat," said she,

t'athor said. "That'e no Bin."
.Tben ho nodded and emllod at me-

Smiled at my three-Inch grin,
Brother auggcswd I ought lo begin ,
Trying to trim It rtown.
Mother oald. "Better·thn,e•lncb
grin~
' Than a lltUe half-Inch Crown!"
-SL NlebOJM.
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Jerusalem JeWB, dovout trlCJl. out...or ove-r-y It come Crom, the ce.rtb? No, t:roiD bk Yeo.
UIIDUE ltESPECT FOl TBE Put.
nBt1on under bea.VPn. N,ow when this WM
What l\'88 it? The Holy Spirit?
No. ll
■YT.&. 'WUT&&.
noised ab1·ood, the multltudo~e
LOgct.hor,
""" like a mighty wind~ and .It OIied lhe
NO. L
nnd ~ wf'.re confounded, beca.w,.e th&t every
house In whfch they were assembled. \Vhat
man heard tbeni speak 1n bis own language.
"Our lathers, f"Orsb.ti>e,d In this J:Doun•
did this do?. 'It prove<! to all preeont thll.t
And they were all nmnzcd and man•eJod.
taln" (John Iv. 20). +
, ,
tmylng on~ to anot.her, Behold, are not" all
God was In lt, and ntte6Ung hls preseo-ce
It hu been said: "All young men. t.blnk
th4.'iro which speak GnlHc.-nns? And how
by the sul)Ol'nn.turnl uae ot oatu.rol rorces.
old
n{en
are
fools;
and
all
old me'n know
llenr we every man In our own fohgue.
Verse 3-And there appeared unto them
young men n.re tools."
WbJJO tbfa stat~
whcroln ·we were born?
Parthhins, and
cloven
or
forked
tongues
Uke
as
of
ftre,
a.nd
Mc<les, and Elamltcs, and the d,yellera In
ment ls perhaps too strong, ,un there Is
Jt! "'What!
MC80pctamla, and tn Judaea, and CaPJXl· It. sat upon each ot them.
~ufflclent truth In U to ghe it curte.ncy.
docla, in Pontus, And Asia. Phrygia.. n.nd
The Holy Spl rtt!
No; the forked tonguei
\Vhy Is tbls? Evidently it ts duo to t.hA fu,t
Pamphylla, In Egypt, o.ooJ Ju tUe pa1 ts oc
of fire.. It '\lt'8.8 no·more tho Holy Spirit
that the two \'lew lite Crom dttrcrent \'leWl.,lbyn n.l>olll Cyrone, nnd !J:tr"angersot Rom~.
than the flro In the bush was God, or the
polntsj tho old •tna.ll has a "\'Ur1ed expeJcwa and pr06elyt.es, Crctes and Arabians,
smoke and Ore On Slnat were G~I.
we do hear-them speak In our-tongues tho
rience, which largely determines his tuture
wonderful work$ ot God. Anet they wttre
Ve,se 4-"And
lhey (the <iPoStles) were
Ute; this the young man has noL Ot course,·
nil u.m3zed: :1.nd were In doubt, !'laying ono
all !llled with the Holy Spirit, and bogan
t,be old man a.t one time ~aa as desUtute
to 1motber, \Vhat mco.nflb this? .OLhers to speak wllh other tono11e, as the Spirit
of experience as the young man of tbe
mocking, sa..ld those men aro tun or now
gave them uueroncc."
The words they
wine.
Bul Peter, lrtand,lng up ~wl.h the
pre::seut, and by those ot experience was
eleven, IICt.ed up hl.s voice Md sald unto
used were not theirs, but God's, ror they
regarded as n fool; wbHe the young man ot
them, Yo men o! Judoo. and nil that dwell
83ld things lhll.! Peter· hlmselC did not unthe present, In the COurse of fi!ty or sixty .
at Jerusalem. l,e th,l8 known unto you, and
dorslanrl !or ten yen.rs afterwards, and then
years, ebnll have acqulred auch an. ""expeheurkon to my word!J: l''or these are nob
It
took
a
mtra.clo
to
make
him
understand
rience as would enable him to regard Ute
dnankcn, as ye SUllP'>SO,seeing lt Is but tho
that the promlso wn.s to t.he Gentiles as
thlr<I hour or the dny. But this is J,hnt
young m·an or the .then present ns a root
which was spoken hy the prophet Joel.
well as the' Jews.
To tho experience of the old man. let the
And It shall come to p.us In the last days,
Veraf> 5-Thcro were ~prese.ntath·cs !rom
ot the experience ot hla fathers be
memory
saith Cod, I will pour out oC my Spirit upon
every patk>n undo.r heaven present ..
aclde<1, nnd ot course his momory \\"VUld
oil nosh: autl your sons nnd your daughters
Veue 6-ln
this we see th& purpose ot
1$hnll Jlropbesy, and your young men shall
be far more comprehensive tbo.n thnt or the
this miracle.
1'Ms called the mullltudo
ti-t8 vlslona, ·and your old men sbaJl dream
ycung man. Now~ tor eonvenlcnce. sake.
drcnms:
And on my sen•nnts and on my
together. Herc nil In reach could ba.,·c and
experience wtll be Included In memory, and
hnndmnldans I will pour out in. Oioso days
see thl~ ba.ptlsm or the Holy Spirit., nn<l the . the guides o! these two men will be memor my Spirit: and thAY ehnll prophesy: And
sa.me
at
the
house
of
CorneHus.
(Act$
x.)
ory tor the -old man and lmo.glnaUon~ tor
I wlll shew wondtrs ln he:iv«?n above, and
llut with latler-dny baptisms of the Spirit,
signs In the r,0.rU1benC?nth: blood, and ttrc,
the young man. As the netd ot usefulness·
The sun shall be
nnd vapor of smoke:
we only have tho 1,arttes· word tor tt, and
tor memory lies In tbe pa.st, so the fleld
turned Into darkness. and the moon into
that does not o.ruounl to much, becauge t.hey
ot nsctulncu for imagln3.tlon lies In the
blood. before that grcnt. nnd notable dny of
contradict one another and ottcn dispute
future.
:Memory oe\'e.r takes one beyond
thl\ Lord come: And It shall come to l)a88,
among
lborusclves.
Urnt whosocv<ll' shall cnll on the nan10 o(
the past: lm•slnaUon lea,ls put Into a. vast,
Ve1·se 7-Tho wonder and amazement or
tho l.ord shall be sn\'ctl. Ye men of Israel,
unknown future. A good tmaglna..tton •wlth
hror the1;e wonls; Jooua o! Nn.zarolh, a rnl'l.n the multitude wu that they all hcnrd the
a compnratlvely
poor memory ts groa.tly
t1r1proved or God nmong you by miracles
apostlcd in U1('tr own tongue. God never
to be preferred to a. good memory and a
nud wondnrs nnr\ slgnR, which God did IJy
sent a man to do anything but what be
medium Imagination.
\Vhy? Because the
him in t.he. nlhlst ot yon. n.s ye you.rseh•e6
qualified him for his work.
l bavo met
al~o know:
Him, being '1ellvered by the
lmaglnatton
is the key tnat unlocks t.be
lots or men who cJalmed to be called n.nd door tO the ,•astr_unknown tuLUre; memor)•
(:etcrmlnate ,,ounijCl anc1 foreknowledge of
<;od, yn have tnken. :and by wkked hands
St'Ut aud qualtnC'd, ns the apostles were,
ne\'er docs this.
ba.v<?crucH'i.cf1nnd slaln:
\Vhom God hath
llut. had to g("I LO school in order to learn
Man cnu create neither a forco nor a
rnlsr-d up, lrn.,·in~ looocd the rains or tloa.th:
how to s1>enktheir own language, and then
hecn.usc It was not. })08Bi0le that he should
principle. Every torCe and cYcry Principle
maUe a pOor use or It. Thia m-adc m& think
1"' h(J\llN1 or lt.. t••nr Davie\ ::.()E!akelh con~
now In the world were in exlatcnco when
c<".rnlng him,. 1 forC'fl;aW the- Lord nlwft.ys
they had mhsaed the.Ir calling, or God hnd
"'the morning stars SS.og together, and all
b(!(o,-e my faoo, for ho 1, on my right. hand.
talled the wrong man and didn't know It.
the HOns of God shouted tor Joy." Tho
lhnt I should noL be mavcd: Therefo"" dl,t
Verse
13-·1!
God
poured
out
bis
Splrll
my ltcnrt i'~joicc. and my tong'ue watt glad;
force of grt\\'lty was In the world thousands
on this mulUtudc, us some claim, to make
moreover n.lso my H~h shall rest. In hOPOi
o~ year:J be.fore Newton dl100,•cred IL; be
them cnrl:;tlnn, ll had a bad effect on part
Ucrnusc th,n1 wilt not lt•o.,•f"om~• Hn:c iu ··-',
did not crea.to It.
The •·new command•
11elthor wl!t tho,1 snfTcr thint' Hoh· r,,,," "
of them. lt nrntlc ma<:kcrs and ralso acment" Jesus gave was both new and old.
sro 1·orru1ltio11. Thou hnst mRde known to
cusers ot them. God ril\vcr made a believer
The la.w ot love was as old aa ma.n him•
lllt' tho wny!\ of life: thou shnlt make mo
without first tr.nchlng him. and never wlll.
full ot JOY wlt.h thy countennnce. Men nnd
selC: but. whereas It bad be<?IIsa.td by the
hr<'thrl'ln, le: me fre<-IY speak unto you o'.'., The signs nnd wonders were not tor be•
ancient~. "T'bou shalt lovo t.hy neighbor
tho patriarch DnYld, that he Is both deod
!levers, but for unbelievers;
and not iso
and hate tblnr enemy," Jcaus said, "LoYe
and burled. :\ml bis 8Cl>u1chre Is ,,•tth us • much tor t.h<m1t..o mnko them bclleve, but
.
your
enemies." This was a new nppltca·
unto this da)'. Th('N"fOrc bl"ing a. l)r<>phc.t,
to attract their minds to Lhe teaching, and
nnd knowm;- that God hnd aworn with an
tlon o! an old principle.
The progress of
to
confirm
the
truth
or
the
things
LAttght.
nath !O him, tluu of the fruit of his lolno,,
tho \\'Orld hns boon due to improvement In
In this case, Ina.toad of making lhem bclleve
o.roonling to tho flc81l he would rise \II)
melhode, not to creation. :t..tomoriztng the
Chrh,t to.Sit on his throne-: He SC"elnglhliJ
In Jesus, IL cu11sedthem to SUPJ>OSOthat t.ho rorces :1nd principles of t.ho known world
IJC'forc tipn.ke of the rcsurrccuou o! Christ,
preachers were drunk.
This was fixing
nnd the-Jr resi,ecth-e uses ,and nppltcatlons
l11at his s0,11 wn~ 11ot l~ft In hell. n!)ither
This J<n111s them in a t,ad condition to listen to the
his flC'~h dtd SC(' 1;orruptlon.
would not lend to the discovery of nny1wearher, and gn,·o the preacher n bad
hnth G~tl rnh;.ed up. whereof we nll'nre wltthlng ne"'· Imagination
Is lndhspcnM.ble.
llt:"Rs.>S. ThC'refure being b)' tJ1<.' right h:11111 name to beGln with.
llut the preacher de"!he
di&eO\'('rer, the inYeotor, tho scientist
or God ,xaltcd. Hnd l'i·wln!{ rcf'E>lved of the
nies the charge, by quoting the 1,rophet
and tho a.1't1Stall are successful only as
F'nther tho promise oC lh~ Holy Wm
Joel, that I gave you in the preceding num•
a. vivid imagination.
1"he !a.ct
they 1>oases'!s
hnth shed forth thlt. •which ye now f:!.00
bcr.
Hero
the
11r01)hecy
Is
fulHllcd
for
""tbc
.u,,l hC1lr. J.'ur 11:H•ld I~ not nscomlcd lntn
that there wn,:; a \Vestern pnssage to the
flrst and last Umo, because when once fultho heavens:
but he snlt 1, 1•1
'E-ast inttles W'l\8 foreign to UH) expc1ienco
IA>rd :.nhl uulo my l...onl. S!t Lhou on mt
filled it ceases to bo 1>rophccy and bocomcs
not only ot Columbus, but n.lso o[~_.the
11~ht hand. until I mnko thy foes thy
n maner or history.
And Peter Is my auancients. Memory, theretore. dtd not help
foou;;tool. 'fhcl'r-forf' let nil tho house o(
thority
for
saying
thls.
Instead
or
looking
1~11'<'1know :1:;suredly, that God hath mado
him. but lm~lnation.
followed out-, led to
tor the fulflllmcnl
or this In the last day
that BOmo Jesus. whom ye have crudHcd.
t be dlsco;•er;• ot the new world. 1tareonl
or time, we sec It tulfllled in the last doys
bot I. l.-01 <l nud Chrl'lt.
c-ou1d not discover n system or wireless
Nf!w when tht!y 'lu~nrcl this, they wcro
or tho Jewish as,c.
tclc-s:rapby by memory;
lninglnatton, not
1wlcl1ed in their hca.i-t. nod suld unw Pcler
Verse 18-Doth men and women were re•
memory, Is the loading mentn.l ncllvity In
i\nd 10 tlrn resl or the npostlcs, !\'lcn nnd
hrcthrcn, \\~hnt :;hall we do? Thon Potc!:lr clpients or the Spirit, which enabled them
h1ve.nt1on. Advancement ln science would
to prOJ)hecy. But this wm come up ln Its
:,:lld un o them. nc~nt.
and be Uaptlzc~I
h:1xe be()n Impossible had not sclentlsts bad
C'\'Cl'Y unc of rou In tho Ut\me of Jc.;us
pro1>er place when wo gel (he kingdom set
lmaglna.tiou to lead the-Ir rCOJfl)u. In art
('hrl~l tor the 1crr.ls:,tlOn of slas, and ye
ur, nnd its citizens nt work.
it Is the -snmo; the sculptor must see hls
t-hnll l't'<"'eh C the gHt or thr Ho)~· \th
I
nm
admonlsh\!d
to
stoJ>
here
nnd
await
image In ,ho marble OOCorcho ca.o chisel
For 1be promis:c 1s uhto you, nnd to your
my tJme In another number. I bn,~o 1>riven it out: the •pnlnter must nrst 1Jeohis scene
f•hlhlrcn. and to nil that nr1: ato.r oft. evrn
you the ScrlpturcS lhat you might read
na mnn~• as :.he Lord our Go(l shall call.
on cnm·as before he can put tt there With
Aud wl1h many other words did h\¼testify
them and my comJnents, without sLOp1-,!11g bis bnish.
1md cxh<ll1., st1.ylut-r, SJive yourselves r,om
t,1 get the Book l\lHl some rcrcrcncca, whlrh
''fhe young man Is thought to be n tool
this unlowar,d generation.
miiny wlll not do.
because he dOC$ not do Just as tho old one •
Yon now ha\'C the l11'13lmeeting, the firsl
docs; llo imagines new appllcatlona of old
Co~pcl !!lcrmon. Jerus.:.alcm ts tho place,
Re,·. Harry M. \Vnrren i1a.s rosli;ncd lhe
laws or prlnclples to rising conditions, and
nud Peter the SJ)eakcr. who bad the l,cys
}'nstomte of o Bapt1st cbureh in New York
tbe old mnn, dlre(:ted by cxl){!rlence, p~
or the kingdom to open It up: and no mau
to be<"Omf't.ht? otJlcl,'\l chaplain of tho New
diets
[aih1rc. The exp,er1enco ot tbe old
York ho!els. In all tile large hotclo neat·
could shnl lt; also to declnre a man frco
Ir printed u("ltkes h{lve been bUng In conman, howe,·cr". was from past conditions,
!tom sin. orl>ound in sin: Pentecost means
bJ)lcuous pltt('MJ. rendlug:
··Guest!J, patrons
antl will nol., therefore, alwnys flt the new
lh" nr lcth day. 1'hlR fc:-tst that the Jew.;
nnd 'rrien,1s or this
hotel wishing
the.
were kr.eplng' was~ n. feast o! weiks, :ind
Rcrvicrg ot a i·lergyman are rest)e(:Uully In. • conditions.
"That there ls a. certain l:.1crea.alng pur.•
lasted seven weeks. Seven times seven arc
formed tbnt they mlly ca.It upon Re,·. H. ~-t.
pose through the. ages, is a. truth thnt Is
forty-n!ne and one makes fifty.
So away.- ,varre-n. the hotel chaptatri~ He. wlll be
pleas~
to
re.oiler
,i.ny
kind
or
pastoral
now In fJ()me torm generally admitted~•
goes the Snbbath and In comes the ftnst. In•
llc.-n·lee. regn.nUess at <'ret'd, naUonn11t)• or
-stct\d or the se,:enth do.y.
bowever much we may be tcm1>ted nt Ume,
rcsldeure. Calls mny be ·sent any hour ot
to
doubt It. Tbls is, o~ lbo ,wlibte,an enVorso 2-Wben tho sound came, wi,at did
the day or nlght."-Lltorary
Digest.
:-,
0
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The Ch,ucb cf Chrl1t

••No V.

\Ve closorl our la.st number whe;e the
disclples hnd ~ senl Into the city to
await 1J1epromise of the F'nthor, nnd W
be endowed with
1>0wer Crom on h lgh,
They lmvc tillOO tho vacancy caused· by
the !nil or Juda~ by the ~clcct!on ot• Ma.tthiaK ln hle place. They n.ro now _all together. with one purpose or accord. Th.ere
_,are no sclr o.ppolnted otuclale now pr~ent
who ha\'O bought thelt member-sh.lo. Trne.
on~ ot the number sold out. but he rell
dowh nnd burst himoolr hcroro the &s6en1bly rncl. Tht>rc t~ no acc•1"('tnry on a l)ald
sa.lltry, and no dlstrlcl divided otT, nnd.thore
has ~en no conventlo1i called to ad vlso
or dm•lse ways nnd means to cn.rr)' on the
work ot thu Lord. Thf!y hn.,·e simply
obc)'l'<I the Master's directions, and are
lfftv1ng the ways nnd mc.ank to him. and
trusting'
him !or the rcsmlLS. Non.e of
or them seem to know Just when, how,
or whnt will happrn.
Let me now call your minds to n fa.ct
thnt rorc,·cr disproves nil 1>ro\•lous claims
or former churches aa ~Ins: o! divine
<tlr~llons;
and dlF-1>roveeall clnlms 1hl!i
s!de of l'<'ntcto8tor thoso who establish
so-called chnrc:u,s, and clalm to have !lire.ct
r('\'ClaLlons . from God. Goll hn.s ne,•c1·
mndo a rfwelntlon to man bnt he attested
It with Bllll<'rnatun\l lk>Wer, nncl Rlgns, and
wonders ou: o! the on:llnnry. \V'hcu heap'\.
pearetl to Moses to send him to his kindred In 1;:S')'Pt. a ~~n bush on fire was
t.he nttrru.•:lon. When lie gl\\'C the Jaw to
lsra(>l nt Slnni, thr~ mol111tntn Wl\.5crowned
with ·• l,Jnc:knCt\S(llHl dn.rkne-Bs," and God
~Jl<'aklng from thlS v'olcnno or fire and
_,smok<'. shook th<' monntn!n, nnd matlc C\"Cn
"MOS<'&
nnd thl· 1smel!tt8 <1unke with rear.
··:--:o one l)r('3CnL neetl doubt the source: It
wD.s Crom hcnven, nnd from God. So on
this Ncnslon. Jlnt I can llo 110bcttc,r hc1c
than 1,0 let Lolt~ tell you: hl'- cnn, nnd was
better acqunlntcd wit.h tho facts tha.11l nm.
You will pardon my long- quotations from
the &·rl11tnrc,s. hut 1 do this to keep iltyei-s
out ol the articles ns much n'> ()OSSlblc.
Act., II. 1-10:
And whon the tiny or Pentecost wru::!u1Jy
come tboy wc1·e all \\!ilh one necord In 0·1c
pince. And suddenly there cnm<' n s.onnd
frorrt ht•rwon, na of n rushing mli;hty wind,
and It nned nll the honS'Cwhere they we10
Au,I there nppr.arcd unto them
slttln,:t.
/ , clove!\... tonguE's like ns of nro. :rnd it. sat
up,on CtLch or them. Ancl they wet'(\ all
• ~ filled with the lloly Spirit. Md began io
speak with other.tongues n.st.he S1,hit gave
lhem utterance, and thero were dwelling at

uoa.

.,,
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Tum• to tho sun. /J.. thousand 11nseen loo.med ·and used would prevent ,i;any
tlrely modem,conceptlon, and le somewhat
.
bonds
•
one ot the ..aaved''-one of the called-out
nbaurdlty In teaching.
~ntrary to tho lmp~lons
of the natural
J:teach down to help you from thclr peaceof God-a member ot the '·one body-~ the
man. It la not only ·to tho gracelul l)CS·
•
crowned heights,
\VbUo this ts under COQ'l)denwon. we wlll
church."
slmJ.sm o! a"Horace that tho present. gener•, ,And nu the lore<$ ol the firmnmont
notice some Baptist tc«clilng concerning
!'-hnlt fnrtlly your st.reni;th. Bo not afraid
atfon s""11laa degenerate o!floprlng ot heroic
As to tho Invisibility ol uiat talled.:Ut
the
kingdom
and
tho
"'Invisible
church."
To thrust aside ball truths and grasp tho
sires. Tho 1dca of a •Golden Age· behind
body-the church-It can_be seen wborotor
J N. Hall. editor o! the American' Baptist
•
whole.
there ls a body 01 people who -have obeyed
us, 'of tho •Sood old tlmeB/ when men
Fini;, In a recent editorial, says:
'Fnyetto City, Pa.
were llnoorrul)tod by the luxurles o.nd fol~.
tho comml'Jltl&•ol Chr1.st tho Ktng In the
Tho Idea that - vou lma&in• that every
i:es ·or ti. later age, or the '1-Wlsdomor our
Goepel,
and are worsblptng aa tbo King dlCbrtsUan Is In som& sort ol a kingdom In
"THOUGH Al L MEIifORSAltB THEE."
reeta.
The death ot euch laltbtul 1)<)<8()118
ancestors,• whoo. men looked• at. the world
order to be saved ts a myth. Men do not
BY LltNA L JBXNJN08.
hove to be In a church. or kingdom lo bo transports
them to joys celestial at the
with a fresher. deeper gIBllce, has o. certain
saved. Tbey should lie saved betore they
Shut out from Ille; shut In with God:Father'• right haud, whore tl>ey are tnvf••
natural rasdnntlon !or the dlsconteptetl
go
Into
a
church.
Tho
Savior
gave
us
tho
No sound UPon th~t silence !alls,
splrlt of man. "-Macl<enzie.
truo Idea when he said a man· "must bo Ible lo mortal oyes. but are under the ever
But with tho Inner spirit voice
wa.tcbful and approving eye o! the God
Mad·ome de Staci ,said: •'That ()l\St w,hlch
born again'" be!oro ho could enter tho king.
My soul looks up to him and calls:
is so proaumptuously brought forward as
dom ot heaven. The new birth puts ono and Anointed Ono whom they ..,..vod here
"All-Father,
mercl!ul an() Just,
Into the !amlly ol God ..... chlld, and hJS In tills Ille.
a precedent for tho present, was ttselt
•
1
No human band clllsps m.lnO t~nigh~
rounded on an nlteraUon ot some past thst
,::.,~~~.: ?ie~~h~~d~
1:1fd:';,t~[
~
"One
tamlly-wo
dwell In him;
Tuko thou mysell and lend mo on,
went before IL" Why. tben, should tbe past
lore they become members ol any chutcll,
beneathOne church-above,
Thy presenoo be my lllo and llgbL"
be so sacred? Our past was but tho presor kingdom.
~
Though now dMded by tbe stream,
Oh, sweet tho ~swer: "I will lead,
ent o! our lathers.
Respect !or tho past
It Is n ,~slonary peoplo Indeed tbnt
The
narrow
~tream
ot
death;
Wboro man alone hns never trod,
Is very profitnble, but an undue res()C;CtIs
teaches ··that you must Imagine" anything.
One army ol the living Goo,
/J..nd thou shalt yet triumphant slni;.
very hann(ul.
Ju reUglon; for, "Every scripture tllSplrcd
1~ his command we bow·shut out trom life, shut In wll;h God!'"
Tho Hebrew nation. had Its beglnnlni; in
o, God Is also profitable !or teaching, !or
Part ol the host have croosed -t.11eftood,
one lndlvidnn.l-Abraharu-wbo
bad to
reproof, for correction, for Instruction
And part aro CToeslng now:•
WINIIOWIIIG
ZEPHYRS,
overcome hts pnst. "Now the Lord had
which is In tho rlgbtoousness: that tho ma.n
.Two BnpUsls, J. ,ll. Dandy and .J. A. ol God may be complete. lurnlshed com"For this cause I bow my kn..,. unto the
said unto Abram. Get thee out or thy counChambers,
ha\'o
been
dlscua.sJng
tbc
propoylctcly unto e\'ery good work" (2 Tl.tu. 111. Father, Crom whom every famtly ln. heaven
try. and lrom thy kindred, and lrom thy
sition, "Church and ktngdon1 are one and
and on e<Lrtb la named" (Epb. LIi; 14, 15).
16, 17); and. ••Seeing U10.this divine power
father·s house, unto a land that 1 will show
the same,'' the latter af:llrmtng nnd Bandy
hath granted unto us nil t.hlngs that per1"bo ·deslgu o! tho Gospel Is ..to aum up
thee" (Gen. xii. 1). Notice, -ho was called
dcnylni.
in the American Ba1,Ust Flag.
taln unto 1110 and godliness, through tbo
all things In Christ. the thJnp
In tbo
upon to give up his country and hls kinT,bere havo been some ot the most foolish
knowledge or him that co.lied us unto glory
heavens, and the things upon the earth"
dred, and evon his own rather: ho hn.d to
and
silly
things
said
when
viewed
from.
the
nnd vlrtuo" (2 Peter 1. 3). But ccrtnlnly
(li:ph. I. 10). Tho ·church Is In Chrltt aud
give up the gods or his fnthcrs,· even his
ono "must imn.gtne" a great deal to conIs one body. "And he ts the head ot the
own father's mnnncr of V."Orshlp, In order ~ high, unobstructed vlc:w-l)()lnt o! the Dible,
eve.r
saw.
H
would
bo
laugablc
wero
it
1
elude
that
··men
do
not
have
to
be
In
a
body.
tbe church" (Col. I. 18, U). "Thon,
that he might become the "father of many
not. so rlcttculous. H~re Is Mr. Bandy'$
church, or l<lngdom. to be saved," olnco Is one body'" (Eph. Iv. 4). ln Christ lo aalnations," and the "father o! the rnttbtul."
conclusion:
thoro ls absolutely nothing ln tho ''Scrip,•a.tlon. the remission of slns. ''In whom
J am sure that such a godly mn.n botll
A church ot Chrlf-t Is n congregation or
turo i;lven by tnsplraUon o! God," or In tile
(Christ) wo htwo our redemption tlll'ougb
loved and. respootcd bis fat-her; but bis rebody ol baptized believers. Jolnod together
··an thlni;s thOLtpertain unto ll(o and god•
his blood, tho lorglvenees o! our tree,.
gard !or his !at.her was not so strong 11.s to
In the faith and Cel!owshlp ol tho Gospel.
llnoss."
that,
properly
understood
or
vlowed,
ixu,,,
.. , aocordlug to the .riches ol bis grace,
tie Mm to llls to.ther's thoughts and ways.
The klngtlom or Chrlst on. onrth ts comwhich ho tllade to abound toward ua In all
Had It been 80, he never could ha,•o be- posed ot all such churches o.s COnsUt.uUag oqulnts In .thnt dlreeUon. The looll.sh glbits cltl:zcnahip, and all who nro born of tho
wisdom and prudence. making known unto
borla.h of tho quotation grows out ot tho
come the "father
of the fnllhful,"
but
Holy Spirit ns Its suhje<:ts.
total disregard !or tho mooning o! tho word•
us the mystery ot bis wlll"-tbe
Gosll"I
would ha.ve boon just like the woman of
The extr.nt or. a t·hurch Is Its member··church" aud "kingdom." They must cnrry
(Eph. I. 7. 8). ··O1v1ng thank$ unto tho
Samaria. to whom, tor the mannor or her
ship. und the extent ot a kingdom lS tho.
with them tho meanings o! the words [rom
Father, wbo made us meet to bo pa.rtnke.rs
worship, n sumclcnt reason was round tn
extent of the reign or the king.
whlch they aro tra,nelo.tcd. or they are not
o! t,he inb.erltanoo of the saints In light;
the reflection: "Our ra-thCJ"':>
worslllped In
His clc0nltlon of "church" Is n. good one;
tho
rli;bt
words
to
uso.
Tho
first
Is
tho
who dell vered·us out ol tho power ol darkthis mountz1ln."
but according to hls definition ot "king•
Eni;llsh word used to represent tho Greek
nesa, and translated U/1 Into tho kingdom
The gren.t chnracterlstlc or Pn.ul's lite a·,
dom," ns 'soon as there are niorc -than one
word "ckkleesla,'' which means "the calledo! the Sotf ot his love; tu whom wo ha.ve
a Judalst wn.s n. cllnglng to Ute pnat, ~nile
'"cong;cgntlon ot baptized bolle.vers joined
1
our redempUon. e1e [orgivenesa ot, our
out, an assembly"; whllc ;'kingdom" Is chothat or his life as a Christian wn.s • a fortogether In tho lalth and followshlp ol tho
sen to represent tbo Greek word ··1>a.st1ola," olna" (Col. I. l2-J4). 'l'b come Into Christ, ~~
gettJag ot those things be.hind, and n. re.ach- Gospel.'. they become "the klni;dom."' But
which means "kln,gd0tu, government.. rule,
then, is to come ta.,salvatloa, tho romluton
ing toN.h unto those before." He had to
without those two or three, there Js no
reign, ::i.uthortty, dominion, powor."
Tho
o! slns. But to come Into Christ 1a to
become tree !rom his fathers be.tore he kingdom.
That. ts \'ery clc.o..r! 'I'hen a
Gospel
Is
the
power
by
which
God,
Christ
•
come
into tho one body, tho church. Tber<>could acceptably serve Jctms Christ.
whole floocl o! light Is thrown tn µpon. tho
nnrl u,o Holy Spirit rule, reli;n, go,·oru.
fNe that which puts one Into Chrlst.-lnto
There are mnny people to-dny who still
matter by the statement tlin.t. "tho extent
control men's nvos by instructing them In
the one bodY-brlngs~hlm into a so.Vedcoocling to teachings and pracUccs almply beor. a klng<lom is tho extent o! •tho reign o!
ol Christ-bis

government-la

to bocome

g~

cause father nod mother did so. One ls a
Methodist. or n. Baptist, or a. Presbyterian,
or a catholic, or a. ChrlsUan !or no other
a.Ml~nble reason than -that father or
mother wns. This Is wrong; it ls nn undue
respect tor tho past-an ovcr•rovorence !or
parents. It ls this that •bas forced tho world
to the opin.lon that whoever <lifters trom
fat.her In lhought, in doctrine, or In prac·
Uce, thereby necessarily condemns either

his rather or himself.

Had this Idea been

dominant In the mind o! Jew and Gentile
d11riug the dnya of Jesus· 1>ersonpl mlni£.U·y, the religion o! • the lowly Nnzitrcuo,
woulcl ne\'cr have blessed tho world.
The scicnc!o. philosophy, and n consider·
able portion of the theology ot our fathers
have been discarded and replaced. and the
world was thereby greatly bcncfltod; our
children to-day n.re born to a richer her•
Hage. The 1>nat lt1 narrow ancl unimpor•
tant com po.red with the future: Though lbo
past 1£5 n. grr.nt store of wen.1th, tho future
holds infinitely greater wealth. Lot no one,
therefol'c, cltng to the pa.st, striving to
realize It; ratho.r let him boldly enter the
sm!ltng future, endeavoring earnestly, uncc!'.I...Singly,
lO rcallzo J,.he perfect Ideal or the
Chi-1st-lire. i;:nn Wheeler WIicox sings thus
cbeer!ully nnd pertinently of tho larger

Ille:
Let there be mnny wimlows In your soul,
·That all the slor>• ot the univcn:io
l\lay bea.utlry It. Not the_ narrow inne
or one poor creed can catch the radiant
rays
That sltlne from countless sourcc:;. Tear

rlghtcousness, correcUng them, reproving
This ls cx~mcly
lucid when
them. and c;omplotely lurnlablng them unto
o! tho meaning o!
nil
good works. It Is tho domain ol thought
"'kingdom"!
Look. ·'Kingdom" Is transror nll men-nono
dnro to get out ol It
Jated In tho Now Testament from "basllela.,"
oxcept nt their p,,rll. Tho Gospel ls that
"hlch Is dc6ucd as menu Ing ··reign, rule,
which calls unto sa.lvntlon. turns men trom
dominion, kingdom, J')Ower,nuthorlty."
In
darkncss t.o light, Crom nn unforgiven con~ •
the above, then, we ha.vo tho equal ot:
dltlon to a '"forgiven state.
"But wo arc
Tho extent ot a klugdom I& tho extent ot
hound to give thanks to God always for
·wonderful
the kingdom of the king!
you.
brethren
beloved
ot
tho,
Lord,
!or that
lucid! 1 do not understnud why we have
standard GrCf'k-EngHsh Lcdcogmpbies I! God chose you lrom tho beginning unto
sttl\'tllion In sanctlfJcn.tlon ot tho spirit and
we arc not going to accept what. they tell
boll ct ot the truth:
whorcunto he oa.Ucd
us Is tlio meaning: o! the words we use.
you through our Gospel to U10 obtaining ol
"Ekklccsln." ts the term translutctl "church"
thC' glory of our Lord Jesus Christ" (2
112 tlutes In tho New 1'"cstamcnt, nnd Is de·
Thess. ti. 13, 14). The Gospol calla unto
fined us mCantng the called--out, assembly.
salvntlon, aud thoso who come a.ro tho
"n hody o! ()COJlle summoned by a public
··ekkleesln" or church, by virtue ·01 having
aler"; while -the word a.bo\'O Given is the
mndo aqcb- response to tho call. Kingdom
one t.ronsl.-ned "kl::igdorn." Cnn not people
ti not a body of l)COl>le,but a system or
e;r"c the dUtercnce belwocn the "ckklocsla,"
government; and ho wllo submit.!I t.o that
the ones ru1M1 O\'er, and thnt which. ·nllcs
government, rule. reign. n.uihorlty, 1s Jn
or relgtis over them, lho "busllela''? They
that kingdom or donutln by ,1rtuo of sucil
ought lo, If u;ey do not . .nnd recogulz.e ll.
:ttubmlsslon. It tokes obedlenoo to tho
'l"hc ··ckklccsla" is tho callod~out ones, and
Lore.l's commands to bring one lnto tho
bas qo rcfC'rcncc to the location· or tb~lr
ktns'clom o! heaven. or the system ot govbodies, but to the location or their affecemment that orli;lnnted In benven. and
tions; whllo ··ba~ileia" 115that which calls
whoso King Is tu ben,·cn: and only t.hofSO
them out-cRlls. not t.be.lr bodies, but their
hf:.8rls to bollcn1, 011the Lorcl through U1e who obey tho commands ol tho Gospel IULvo
como at the c.1.IJ. "Not every one that
Gospel, repent of sim;. confess Christ as
sar-otl1 unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter Into
Loni a.ntl obey him tn ba1)Usm. Thoso who
tho kingdom ot hea.von; but be that dooth·
arc...thus cnlle-d ··out of clarkncss into tight,
the king"!

viewed In the light

out trom unc..ler the p0wer of Satan unto
God." ~re 1he "ekklcesla"--ehurchIn lts
Lro..1.dcst sense in the Now TesLament.
whether 1hey are all In" ono little com-

The b~i:~~! of 11
\lperstit.lon; let tho light
n.1unlty or are Lo Uc found scattered over
every conUnent t:.nd is1nnd oil .the globe.
Pour through tho windows broad 08 truUi
ltselt
•
E\•c.ry one bavln~ heard 'nnd obeyed the
And high ns God....
Tune, your ear
Goopel as a called-out one, nnd a tew in4a
To au the wordless mu.§.lco!_tho stars
__ cowmunlly, oi· the m.iUlon.s In all eountrles
1
t~l~; :: ~~-u~~n:!~re~~~~~ro.!1~!
_dead on() alive, are the C:Ulcd~out ones, the

t:~Iplant

"ekkleesln"

ol God.

These simple facts

dttlon also. ~

The brethren at Corinth are add.reeaed
by Paul aa "the church ol God."' But .. tbo
cburoh .. aro thoso called unto salvatioo by
tho GospoJ-oolled Into one body In Christ
-and Paul soys (xU. 13) that theeo cor-inthlans were '·baptized lnto one body":
nod In Gal. 111.27 he says: "For as ma.oy

or you as wero baptized into Christ did put
on Christ." Ho also .._ys the brotbrM at
Rome wore ·•bnpUzed Into Christ .. (Rom.
vi. 3, 4). \Vo htwo already see.n.t.htlt th.ls
"one body" or church ts called the "frun•
l!y .. or God. Md Is In his klni;dom or govornment, under .his reign a.nd in his dO-

main. becoming tho cliurcb by virtue
having ent.ered his kingdom.
tnto

remission

ol

But such are

ba.pUted Into the kingdom-into

Chrlst-

of sl,n&-S3.h--a.Uon. Even

Baptists admit that "born o! wa.ter" la an
equl\'alent e1.preeston tor "'baptism." Hence
bethg begotten by the S1>trtt and "born of

wator"-"repootlng

n.nd being bapUzed tor

the remission o! elns"-ls
to come lnto
Christ. where rcdeo.1plton, tho forg\vcncu
or stns, Is. Out to come into Chrlst la to

come Into tho "one body•• thnt ls already
thc~tbe

church.

Honce out ot tho ~rch

I:• out ol Christ. n.nd out ol .Christ Is out
Not to be baptized Is to be
not born o! water, and not to bo born o!
water Is to stnY out ot '"the kingdom ot
the will ol my Fatbor who ts In beovon"
heaven." "He tbnt doeth tbo w111·•ontem
(MOIL \'Ii. 21). Put In syl!oglstlc form.
-enters
by doing. TO be in Christ la to
we bn.,10 It thus:
•
• •• 00 tn bis kingdom or ~vern.ment: but we
1. Those who enter the klng'dom do so at

ot salva.tlon.

n.re baptized into Chris~

Henoo wo enter

tho coll ol the Gos1>0l.

by obedience or "dolni; his wlil." Ono might

2. But thos.o who come o.t 1tbo Oo$pcl's
co.11-oboy its commands-are
callod unto

n, well talk ot a. child's not being a member o! the family as soon as born. as to

sat vnUon- ..lo the obL-unlng ol the glory

talk of persona ··becoming chlldron Cl( God
~oro they becomo memJ?ers o! any church,
o.r klngdo..m.'-'
Ira. C. Moore.
How.ml, Po.

o! oui- Lord JesUB Christ,"
"called-0\lt ones," or church.

and aro the

3. Therefore, lo come Into tho klni;dom

;i
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SCIErmFIC AND INTl!REST!NG.
Paper cog.wheels have been saUs!actorlly
tested. One would tmagino that ps.per In
any form could hardly bo strong enough
tor tuch a purpose, but it tin.s been found
emlnently suitable even In respect to tenacity; the behavior of plnions thn.t hnve been
working constnntly tor two ycnrs htls sut·
need to show that paper pinions are not
only st.rong, but, as might bo expected, exceedingly durable. Porhaps their most cone:plcuous merit Is their noiselessness In
working with iron or other motnlllc wheels.
'President Markham. or tho Royal Geo·
grapblcnl Society CDrltlsh), In n. reconUy
publlshed stntomcnt, commenting on the
acblev<'mcnts of t11e British Antarctic sblp
Dfstovory, says it has been proved conch.181\•ely thnt the greater part of the
Antaretlc region Is a vast continent. Captain &.ott, the commander or the Dlsco,·ery, penetrRted one hundred mllcs further
south than nny previous ex1>lorer, and discovered nn P.Xtenf!lvc mountainous region,
hltbE"rlo absolutely unknown, extendtnr; to
83.20 south. He think$ this lndlc.."\ted that
the land strctchcR to the polo In o. series
ot very lotty mount.almJ, which le t;om,;idered to be- tar the most lmporta.nt geographic result ever achieved In Ant.arctic
.....,,...ptorlng. The Dlsco\'CI')' wintered four
hundrOO ml1<'Sfurther sout.h than any veseel had previously wintered.

.,_ __

The United Stnte-s Gootogtcnl Survey, in
co-oporo.Uon with tho Stato ot Mnlno, has
recenUy Issued a new mo.p ot tho region
surrounding the entmnco to tho Penobscot
River, known as the Castlno quadrangle.
The mnp la unlrorm "~Ith the mo.ps already
Issued by the government of other parta
of tho State. It differs from tho eharui lssued b)' the Coast nnd Geodetic Survey
1n g1vlng the details of tonturcs on the
islands nnd the mnlnln.nd, whoroo.a tho latter maps nro confined n.lmost exclusively
to tho marine features or tho regloneoundtngs, channels, and t110 outlines or
the con.&L Like other mapa of the Geological Survey, the casune shoot lllustra~
the topoi;mpby or relier or tho lnnd renturea, Q'lvtng at the same tlmo In grcnt detail
all r-oads, settlements, and rivers, nnd. lo
addition, tho clova.Uon nbovo sen lc,•el of
all parts of the region shown. The map
ts now avatlable at thC!nomtnnl governruont
rate.

•

LEADER.

1
' Tbcre ts a grmvtng interest
ln plans for
the economic uUltzaUon ot what hns been
Jong regarded as the waste ot the lumber
trade;• says the l\fanutacturors' Record.
HSome advance has already boon ma.de tn
the treatment
ot sawdutrt, elnbs, rough
ends, otc., tor the production ot commercial
articles, and several plants nro now tn successful operation, and others arc contemplate<! ror be.ndllng rat llgbtwood round In
limbs, tho upper part o! the trunk and tbe
istumps and roots or Southern pines. by
the proceas known as destructive dlatlllatlon, which produces from a cord o! fnt
lghtwood between twenty and thirty !:Bl·
Ions of spirits ·or tul'!'<lntlno, besides tar
and a number ot oUs contnlnlng vahmblo
medicinal and wood-prescn·tng qualities.
This tnduotry o! saving l.s In Its Infancy,
and tn tho meantime another saving ls llke.
ly to be errected through the encouragement
by tho UnltNI St.ates Government or twcpentlne OJ)(lratlona designed to obviate tbe
preeent ,matetul and destructlYo system ot
boxing tho trees, tho method being that de'
Tilled undor government auspices by Dr.
ChLrlea H. Horty, of GeorQ'la. The nood
fOI" such a reform movement 1n turpenUno
operatloru1 ts shown by official figures. In
the aeaaonof 1902 the productive spirits ot
turpentine by the old system or boxing
a.mounUd to 600,000 barttls, valued at $13;zoo,ooo. and the production: or rosin wu
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HISTORY· OF ALL INNOYATIONS
From the Third Century down to the p=nt
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FOUNDEIIOP THB CHlll511AN,LEADEII.
This "-'Ork--isthe result of ycnrs of dilige.nt and cxbft.ustivc study, The book, of
OYer600 pages, contains: all th~ hUltorical part of the·nuthor'• previous "·ork entitl~
"The Apostolic Church Restored," but here used afttr cnrcful revision atid corr«tion
or numerous errors that marred the pages of the e11rlicr work. "The Apostolic
Church Restored" wa.s highly commended and ably criticized by nearly all our religious press. The author in the present \'Olu.tnel1ru1S]XU'cd no efforts to n1ake this
work oue th ..'\t might cover the grouud of the h;ghest authorities; but giving the main
hb'1orical facts iu a few p.1ges in :1 condePs«i form, yet sufficiently complete to meet
The merit of the book con be
the wt'lnts of nll students of the Holly &ripturcs.
partially disc~"cred by a glance over its
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/11fanl Baptism-Baptism
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,voman-How
muc.h for children's pictures?
Photogrnpber-Tcn
shillings a. dozen,
madam.

hut I've sot only

A llttlc boy or Springfield, Tenn., \\1th n
smntl boy's talent for presenting hard problems, said to bis mot.her: •·1t they ,•oto
whlsky out ot Springfield what will they
do tor men to put ln jrlll?"
wns out with a dudo
First Gulde-I
1porl8man from tlie..c_tty to-day.
Second Gulde-Sot
Did you ba,·e nny
luck?
First Gulde-Sure!
Ain't I homo agaio,
uro nnd sound ?-Phlln.dolpbla Press.

"Some yeara Rgo," snld Bishop Potter,
In a recent speech, "I was traveling in Mlnoesotn. A mnn approached me on the raJlwny
platrorm and S('ltllf\Ctl my fcnturoo
closely. "Exeusc mo," he rmld finally, "but
haven't I seen your picture in t.he papers?''
l was compelled to contcsa that be might
bavo done so. "I thought so," continued
the lnqulslUve one. ··1itny 1 ask what you
were cured o!?"-Mcdlcal Times.
"I wonder wby donkl'Y8 eat thistles?"
said tho man who Is nhvll.)'s finding out
tomcthtng ...peculiar Jn ltto.
"Oh," answered tho pci-son who likes
plalo food, "there Is no nccourl.llng tor
taste. IC a donkey wcro to gh•e tho matter
a thought, I supPQse ho would wonder why
bumnn beings ent 'oll\·es."
Aunt Dlnnh-Heab·s
n. let.tab from do
rolk• In A lnbamn. Says old Uncle Eph
bM mnrle three d~.tiJJCrntcnttcmpts nt sul•
r.lde luslde ot a month."
Aunt Ruth-Dcah mo! Do It say ho,v?
Aunt Dinah-Yes.
Says he stole n shoat.
ktckcrl n white mau·s tlnwg, and tried to
voto:" .
A tn.wyer tens ot n client who cai:no Joyrutly one day declnrlng- thn..t..he had found
oll Oowing trom a e1,rlng on his land, aud
brlnglni; n sample.
The bottle wo.s ono which he had picked
up In n hurry somawbere nbout tho house.
Tbc lawyer forwarded It to an expert
chemlflt and they waited with interest tor
his report or th• nnatyals.
In a dny or two came thts telegram.:
"Find no trace ot oil. Your friend has
struck paregoric."
An Episcopal clergyman ot ClnclnnnU
being shaved by a barber who wns
addicted to occasional eprecs. The razor
manipulator cut the parson's face quite con.
sldornbly.
:·You sec, Jackson. that comes from tak·
tog too much drink," sn.td tho minister.
"Yes, $ah," replied Jackson; "lt makes do
akm \"Ol"Ytendab, sah. It do tor a tack.''Snxby's Mag,,.zl'\•· •
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GENEB.AL

Aged Criminal (who hns Just got 11 ll!o
.scntence)-Oh, me Lud, I ahall never li\'C
to do It.
Jutlgc (sweelly)-Nc,·cr
mind. Do as
muck ot it as you cau.

"-'R.S

~STORY

In whlcb la Included a Blatory of the Reformatory
Movemente'
wh.lch reaulted In the restoration
or the .6.poatollo'
Churoh, lnoludlDlf a History or the Nineteen

wn A.l'IDWISDOIII,
..What made you so lo.to?"
"I cnme up tn niy nutomoblle, and pa.sscrl
ben? threo Umes before I could manage to
stop."-Smnrt Set.

Womnn-Why-er-ycs:
nine.

A

REFQRMATORY
·MOVEMENT
-

MmO nrea ol timber It Is estlmat<d that
tbo producUon or spirits
or turpentlne
would have been 1,050,000barrels, valued n.t
$23,100,000, and of rosin ◄,676,000 barrels,
valued at $7,3-00,000,tho. totnl product •beIng vntued at $30,450,000. Here ta shown n
loss to the Southern ruval stores Industry
of $13,000,000!n one year, to say nolblng or
th• dnmnge wrought by the old method to
tho forests.
"Considerable cnpllal Is belag lnvool<,d In
pottery works to make cups tor turyenUno
producers, to usb to catch the gum Instead
ot boxing the trees, and If tho operators
who work: on a large f!Cnlefind the.l the 1ya,..
tern ts nil that Js claimed tor it. there ts Do
doubt that mllllona or dollnrs will be ll!ldod
to the Income from the turpentine Industry
In the long-leaf pl.no forests ol the South,
nnd will prolong the llto of those torests."

"Look here. you said this gun would
,hoot one bundrEA yards. • J've tried lt, and
It only carries fl(ty."
lsnacks-Vell. but mine friend, there arc
tv,o barrels.

Al'BII.'l,J.tOI.

The book is especially ill\-alunblc to nll seekers for trulh, who have not Access
to large libmrics. "Refonut\tory Movements'' isa \'eriwblc Multum in parvo. Printed
~~u~~n:1c~\.i~h.r
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SEND NO MONEY.
Our rea<lera, by acndlng a Pootal to the
dress mcntloaed below. can secure a tree
1ample bottle ol Liquid l'l?,,,eer providing bey mention tho Christ!~ ~•dor.
Send
o money or stamps, as sime will not be
ceptecf. Tho manufacturers d08tre to In•
oduce tbJa new invention in ever7, good
ome, and have adopted this method.
Liquid Veneer ta said to renovato the
ome lrom top to bottom and to make old
·hlngs new, such as all woodwork, turnt'uro, pianos, etc., gh?lng them that brilliant.
pnrkllng appearance ot newness as though
resh trom the factory, by simply applying
ho Veneer with a sott cloth. Address Bulalo Specialty Mtg. Co., Butta.lo, •N. Y., ana
ou wlll receive a bottle by mall absolutely
roe and postpaid.

HOME AND FARM.
dlted by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washing'
ton A·vonue, ,Chicago, 111.
THE BEST BELOVED.
Ott I wonder, as the eYentng
Drawa lte cu.rtAln o'er the weet,
Which sweet cblld to me 18 dear08t,
Wblch one do I love the beat!
But when death a.nd danger threaten:
• By my mother heart contess·ed
Shines the truth - the one in trouble
le the one I lovo the best.

Bo, maybe, the heavenly Father
Watchlng

trom bla home abovo
-EL

ta not usually

so much tho

,nallty of the lood sent as tho manner In
1hlch It ts sent or prepared that mnkcs It
alntable. Eating, at beat, ts riot a vory
.ha.rmlng or refining proceS8, and there aro
me c)llldren who n.re n.lways ready to eat
nythlng

and

under any condltloua.

but

tbers a.re dlftcr~nUy conaUtuted.
Ntver uae a newspaper to wrap a partlcle
t lunch In. On ttu'IDS pa.rtlcularl.1, where
realdaot 18 so early and the children havo
:>go tar to acbool, Junche5 neod attenUon,
:>r by dinner

Umo the children

are Ured

nd hungry, and the appeUto or a more
ellcale child must be tempted, and .a
ussy luncheon wm not glve such a ehlld
...ire !or lood. Have the dltterent articles
rapped separately, In neat papers.
The
prepared ror honcb should be nourlshi.g-sandwlches ol home-made bread, with
lcca or ham cut thin.
Cheese ts good;
h fruit IA always go~d. and Jelly; a bot.le ol rich milk. But do not send cottoo
r 'tea tor cb!ldrOD. Mako the lunch look
1vlt!ng, and let tt be nourishing.
It ts
ealthtul to wash out the luncheon cloths
nd the napkins the chlldren uso tn a
rm suds, with borax ln the waler, as It
urlftes them, and they should look wblto
•d smell pure, ns napkins should be used.
Kentucklenno.
RATS, ROACHES AND BUGS.
Cockroaches, .ants, rats and mico ha.to
enno pepper. It this be scattered nbout
elr haunts they will Probably soou be
ertcd.
Roache& and BeetJes.- Borax

scattered

17 treely about cellars and kitchens roCella.rs damp
ad not clean ca.use roaches. Keep tho eel-

,ovea roaches and beetles.

r and kitchen lo good condition; allow
otbtng to remain In them that la uncover; keep nowepa.pers oft pantry shelves.

eep an kitchen utcnells clean.
Chloride ot lime spreed around wherever
,ts frequent will abolish them.
To Prevent C'.arpet Bug,.- Begin with the
oor by preparing tor the carpet before It ls
:,wn. Koop awaY. by scrubbing tho bare
:>or with warm water and tur;pentlnb, halt
pint .ot the latter In each vaH ot wnto.r.
To Destroy Cockroaches.- Mix together
1orougbly ono p,ound of powdered ~uga.r,
o pound ot powdered borax, and 10 cents'
orth or Par!• groen. Put In all placee
hero they are soon, with a small bCUows
r puffer.

To Destroy Carpet Bup.-Mako

To rid the llou.ae ot·rats and mlco flll all
tho hol08 that can bo lound with Pounded
g)l\88, and fl<'Al them up with plaster of
part,, and Un. Thon thoroughly clean tho
premises and soo that there are no garbage
po.lie or food about to attract them.
' To Free Trees lroin C..wrpUlars, Etc.Flower ol sulphur, one .))&rt; atD.rch, three
parts. Mako Into a thin J>08towith warm
water. Apply to the trees with a brush.
To Drive Motha.-Keep lfrulsed clovea
among furs; lt trlg:htens moths away.
To Drh•o Insects 01!.-A good cleaning
mixture that ts wo.rranted to frighten all

~~

one tableapoontuJ

ot

acifiCSCoa
•

'I,.

There ts that story. about the "specked
apples" going from paper. to pape.r, as
though ti wore particularly good. The
mother admonished her cbUdren to oat the
specked apples, and as-a consoquence they
had specked apples a.11tho limo. But there
ts another sldo to It. The lamlly which 08•
chews the spooked apples and entl only the
sound once w1ll have no apptos before the
season ts over. The writer ot this was
brought up on a farm where the orchard

lrom Chicago daily, February 15 to April:,,.
fJol/g ond 1'ersonol/g Condocled Ezcarslons In

Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Only $6.oodouble berth.

Cars

Choice ol routes. Diaing cars.

meals a la c.1rte. The only double-track rnitwaybctwccn
Chicago and the Missouri River. The dire<:t route.
F3st time. Splendid service. Three trains a day to

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
Portland

produced trom flvo hundred to twelve bunc1redbusheta ot apples yearly, and yet,. when
winter Ume came, ahd the stock ot several
hundred bushels was In tho cellar, the
lather nevor aUOwed tho children to eat
No one
any but tho a.peckedapples. ,vhy'l
could tell bow long tbe sound ones would

tnJurod tbolr neighbors all tho time. Tho
specked ones were good when the specks
were cut out, and the others were good tor
the market.

Fruit Cooklco.-These ought to be mado
a week or two before they wUJ be eaten,
as they ar, groaUy enriched by keeping In
a tightly covoroo Jar. Cream ono cuptul ot
butter, gradually add one and a half cuptuls
of sugar, then when light and creamy add
three well-beaten eg-~ and ono ton.spooiltul

ot soda dissolved to one and a ball tabl<>• spoonfuls ot hot water.

Stir In two cup-

- wJ-~l~~~~,~~ut~:_~
A"cnt. QS V1PC!
Stittt.

Claclan.a.11.
Ohio.

ChlCllSo,
Uoloo Plcltlc IUld
North•Weolcra
LI••

Culs ol ffour wltb "'hlch has boon sllt.ed

Renewal Offer.s.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

l.f 5
. $3.00
Ba11terLooi PrimerBible................
3.00
ly chopped hickory-nut meats, half a cuptul
of currants, ball a~upful 'Ot rnlslna seeded Ootpct Ill ~b•rt a1idSenno■ . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
1
Priest aad Nun ...............•.........
2.SO
t~u~:~tb:r
l~~:~ul
father Chlolquy'1Book ..................
3.2S
sheet and drop the cookie m,xturo In small
Commentaryon Minor Epistles... ,,,., .... 1,tS
spoonfuls ono Inch apart. Bake in a m<>d- Reformatory Movemea:t1
.....•.••••
, ..... 2.2S
crate oven~
•
1borotoa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1.6S
Remlol1<e11cet
..........................
1,7S
Stewed apples are prepared after a formula given at the Bo.ston Cooking School,
Smith's Bible Dictionary.................
:us
and they aro now a sc:tsonnblo dessert.
t.,tters to Jew• 111dOeotll•• .............
2.00
Select Ovc or six large, Calr apples, which
Sktlcbts by lhe Wayside.. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. l.f5
should be cored antl pared, and the surcaco
lllumlnatcd
Bible,
Style
11
.......•.••...•..
3.75
ol each rubbed with n cut lemon. llake a
lllumloaltd Bible,Style IZ... , . , , , , ....• , . 4.25
syrup ot eugn.r, water, and a Jlttle lemon
PocketTestament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • 1,75
Julc-e, In which cook the apples until tender, turning them otten. Removo and draln,
Pocket Bible Dlclloc!ary... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.f 5
boll the syrup and pou_r over the apples.
J1ckloa'1 Toplc Coacordaac.e
..............
1.80
When C'Old put on the top ot encb apple a
Debate....................
1.60
teaspoonful or meringue that has been 2.acbarJ"Smltlo
Elldltu
Plllllslulltot.
....................
1.65
delicately browned. and a spoonful ot currant Jelly or'ro.spberry JcHy or Jnm.
Mair.eraof the AmcrJ~.auRepublic:..........
2.6S
Famou1Womenof the Old Tc111mcnt......
2 6S
Fruit filllngs for layer cako are not numFamous Women of the New Tcslnmcnt .....
2.65
erous. A peach cake hp a Olltng ot ono
J.60
cup peach pulp mixed with one cup of Molber,Homeand Heaven,clolb...........
S..25
~lotbu, Homeaod lfe&l-'CD, morocco........
whipped cream, and one--halt cup ot powdered sugar. A lemon cake Is In reallty a
Fly-PopplewellOcbat,...... , ....... ......
1,60
cream rake, the fl11ing merely "'ell flavorCampbcll-l!tc.e
Debate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 75
ed with lemon Julee. For an orange cake
thE- flt11ng Is ruade by dissolving one teaThe price alter each book inspoonful or gelatine In a Httlo bot water
cludes one year's subscription
and adding ono--balt cup Powdered sugar,
two sUffiy whipped egg whites, one toa- and that book. Address
!poonful ot lemon juke, ono teaspoonful
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
orange extract, and the juice and grated
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
rind or one ornngc.

~1n:

::!rt~~~~ul

Snur potnmcs Is a \'ar1ntloo ot Potato
Hlad that ts often served In Oe.rmany.
Boll tnur good-sized potatoes. When done
and cold, skin nnd cut into cubes. Place
these in n bowl and add salt nncl vepper to
tiste. Now mix In another bowl, halt a
pint ot Aweot on nnd vinegar, ono good_.
sized onion, grated fine, and sprigs

ot pars-

ley finely choppe~.

together

Ml<

these

weJJ. pour over the potatoes, and shake
until well mixed. Garnish tbo dish with

lemon slices, c:ut In bal\'CS.

ENTIRELY NEW.

The HolmanVe§t•Pockct
Self•Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

Blocraphyol Joha F. Rowe.... ...........

halt a teaepoontul ot salt and ono teasI>QOnru1 of cinnamon. Add one cuptuJ ot coai-s&- Hom.IDBo•rsrol1 Bible.... ............

a soluAgr-icullurnl rc1>orts state thnt. the promCOrl"061ve ise, 'with all tlnngcr from !reozlng and hes1bllmate In a quart. ol hot "later and satslnn fly dnmngo past. is tor• the, greatest
rate the floors an(l cracks ot walls or
crop or winter wheat e\'er grown ln the·
ose~. A ~·eaker solution can be used to
\Ve2t. Tho acreage In Kansnu, the greatest
tlge the carpet.a. It ls a 5\1.recure.
wheat State In tho country. nnd In Oklahoma, Nebrnska. and. Missouri, ts greater
To prevent a.nts from Injuring trult trees
ke a line ot gas tar around the atom ot than eve'r bcforo, and indications O.l"Q that
the >1eld per oerc wlll be a reeonl J)reaker
,e tree, or It It be trained on n wall
Ake a horlnzontal lino neartho ground
also.
on ot

•---

.

have been worth nothing, o.nd would have

SCHOOL LUNCHEONS.
I have several reqUests rrom· young
others to write uPOn the subject ol school
choons; as theT loot that It la .an Im•
ortant matter, and they would Uke to ba.vo
thera' opinions upon It. I have alw"Ts
ought It wise ror a mother to put a good
eat or thought and care Into tho lunch
It

~rsaparilla. W,eput !he best in. You get the best
Aller. ~
" .ou.t. And the doctors approve.

on the wall and ono..around tho stem; this
-wlU pre,•ent the ants from a.sccndtng ...

kinds ot Insects a.way Is one n.nd one.halt
pint ot sott SOOP,the same ot lime and two
pints ot sand \\1th plenty ot warm water.
·_______
. -Ex.

1

keep, and wbon ;I.pr!! s.nd May cruno they
were worth from $2.50 to $3.60 per barrel In
the Albany markeL Tbe specked ones would

Feels that thoso In deepeat sorrow
A.re: tho ones be most does love.

ukeL

LEADER.

His~ory of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
the, Orlsin and History or lnC:.nt Baptism, Vall~tty ot Baptism, HI•·
tory ot Sprinkling: nm\ embracing :iJso

Including

the orguf\l~nt or conce.~ton tba_t immersion Is the only apOstolle baptism, with
tho nttestallon of Podobar,Ust authortlles
t"' U:c npoJitollclty ot immersion, together
with tho te~ll[l:lOllY ot ('JlCYClopedias a.nd
cornmcuturics.

Prkc; per copy, postpaid, !Oc; $1.00 per
doz.er11 or $6.00 per hundred by express.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, 0,

Printed fro, • L4rge, Clear Type, on
Fi
White Paper.
This Diet .1ry contairts Five Thous:md
Subjects-more subjects than arc given in the
bulky three• and four•volume cdltions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
PRICC,·······················40

CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnc.fnnatl, 0.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our DfstlncUvo Plui." By Dr. J. C. Holloway ...............•.............
10 cents
"Romo and Rum." By Pror. F. A. Wag•
ner ..............................
10 ceata
"Catechism !or St.vcntb-daytt08." BT Clarie
Braden.

Per dozen ...............

10 centa

"Tho Lord·s Day."
By B. A. How•
nrd ..................
; ...........
10 oonts
'"What We Bellovo and Teach." By J. M.
, Walton ..........................
10 conts
"Tho Gospel In TYPO and AnUtype." BY
John F .. Rowe ....................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowo
. ................................
10 cents
"Church Go"crn.mcnL" By John F. Rowo
.................................
10 cents
"Stories ot M~ry." Br Prot. F. A. Wagner.
210 pai;es ........................
15 conta
"Onptlom In a Nutsboll." By Clark Bra•
den ..............................
10 centa
Aay or the abo,·e to tbe value ol $1.00
sent, postpaid. tor 50c. Smaller quanUuea
at _samo rati>-Just ono-balt regular prlco.
send stamps Lt' more conTentent.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Ciucillfl&ti,
0.

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.

LEADER.

moved Into that Part or Ibo State,'and bAvo
desired to meet and worshlp the Loni. They

AP&II.7, 190S.

sowmG AKJ>lt.BAJ'IIIG.

_..lllon• -

d&T,·and fn'lueatlJ'•baptm,d

~

I bAvo been- at homo 10<'oeveral dlQ'll on • tW"8D -.Oona. But the Ume bu 001110 whoo.
In mJ' throat and
I !eel lllte I moat"""-& hal\ to such 00-t
•
_
lurl'gs.
bavo decided to buUd a house ~thla su.mwork !or & Wb}l,9~"1.t1... L -N_pt because l
mer. They have made auangements toe"
, am geWng ol~, .far I a.Ill ODlJ' twenty-aevea
tb.o Jurbber already. They .will noed some
Bro. C. R. Newton, ol Now COmeratown,
yoan, old; not because my hlllllble WWk bu
help ftnanclally. I hope all who read I.bis, 0., would like •to hold 6aomo mool.!oga In
Hundred, W. Va., March 31.-1 am hero
not been crowned with &ucc..-. !or mT
that
are
able
to
help,•
will
lend
a
helping
In a. tn.eetlng. Beloro I en.me bore I W1IB
West
Virginia.·
Ho
lo
&
young
man
about
eu..,.._
bretliten say, "Yow- work bu ooen
hand-give
eomethlog toward bulldlng
In a mooting at Swllt, O. Baptized twoI
believe.
hlm
twenty-lour
yoars
old,
and
the house. The brethren an!' triie and loyal
1111':; not becaua8mJ' bretbn,n h&ve not
ged 80 yean,, and his wife, 76 yenrs.
10 God's Word. •niey want to build as soon
to be a truo Obristlan. He knOWII bls IOAOn
treated me well, !or they have treated me
m here to Sycamore Valley, 0.
u ha.r,·esting IR over. Send your .coutrlwell, and has already done eomo ctrectlve
w. B. Mcvey.
well, llld, with a. few tllcepUons,' hue ?ebutloM to Chfirllo Arnett, Rosednle, W. work l11Central Ohio. Brothren, gl,•o hlm
mnnerated me llbei:any, !or my ·service. But
Va., and ho will receipt tor the same. 'Mtey
spell, Mont.-Wo
closed a tour
need the house vory much. They a.ro cJoe- a call and I, believe he will do you good.
tho reason lo this, my b<>alth Is falling, and
s' meeting, March 15, wlth. seventeen
cd out of tho' scl1oolhOU!'Calready.• { hOl)O
pby&lclans say, "You must etop this con•
••---""'Uona-ten
by lotter, one from tho
tho readers ol this article will respond lib,ve add to our own happiness when we . stant labor; you arenot atrong enough to
Motbodlsts, one Imm tho Baptists.
Wo • orally, and help th.e brethren at Rooedale,
make others hap_py, and thus ring tho Joy
bnd good attendanco and good interML
do so much work." So I ha.vo concluded to
W. Va., lo thl• 1110 lime or need. Thero
The outlook Is' tine for a. strong church
bells In hcM·cn and on eartb.
give up evangelistic worlr.a!ter I hold the
arc twenty-four members to begin with:
here. ,ve had t\\·o by letter at Spring
tour of these were bapUz.ed during our
meeUnga I have Promlaed to. hold, but not
Creek, th• 15th. Six by letter here YCO• mooting, by Bro. Montgomery, one o( the
The cllronlc "kicker" lo the church Is
quit proachjng. I am ready now to com>terday, the 29th.
A. C. Downing.
elders ot·tbc t.ocu!jt Koob eongre,gatlon. I
mlserahlo hlmsolt and makes all ol his
spood with loyal congregatlooe, with a view
will begln a. mooting to-night. near Sutton,
brethren uncomlortable.
While It. Is true
or locating as minister. I would Ilk& to
Klondike, Tex .. Mnrch 30.-We closed our
W. Va.
J. C. Perry.
wo should condomn au evil, it ts nono the
moot1ni; at Cooper, o. T .. with eight addihear from a number or congregations, and
less true lha~ w~ should commend all good.
tions. \Ve also had twelve additions nt
then
I will go whore I thing I can, do tho
Conway Sprlugs. l(nn., March :n.-Bro .
.Antioch; twenty-one nddlllons nt Union.
most
good.
Brothren, Jot mo •hear frotn
Will Elmore clot-1cdhis Protracted meeting
Ask yourself tho qut'Stlon, "Am I a ohtld
Wo held meetings at Dover and Kiel; these
you soon In regard lo this matter. Should
at the 76 -;choolhouso. seven miles north of
o! God?" Then let the answer come not
wore all good meetings.
\Ve return to
1
Oklnhomn Terrltory,..tn n few day1J. \Vo
you "'8Jlt to know more about mo betoro
lrt~
trom your hc:irt alone, but from your daily
bogln next at Wh:lsler, then. Onyx, O. T. ~~~liltlt~!1:~~ ~ 0F:~~~~U~~e~~t"J::
giving mo' a,. call to preach tor your contic :lock wortrhlplng there had thelr sph1t,.. life.
Oklahoma Is a needy field-the most needy
gregation,
I can reler you to the lollowl11g
1
J ho.ve ever seen.
I nm to move there
~~(li ~~\re~:~ ~!~~:~•~;h~~>:x
Did you o,·cr talk to your no1gb,bor on
well-known
brethren:
F. I. Rowe, pubthts tnll. Remember the workers there:
the things perta.lnlng to tho kingdom ot
It.hat time, blndurcd some trom Rll<'ndlng.
Usher ol tho Chrlsllan Loader, Cincinnati,
they nro worthy :md tho field ncecly.
It was not on account of goo<l preaching
God? ,vere you ·ever happy becauseyou
J<lonrtlko, Tex.
,va]ler A. Smith.
O.; W. H. Devore, Vinton, O.; Ira C. Moore,
had won a soul to Chrtst? H you have
that none ot,eycd the goSpel, for Bro., El• Howard, Pa.; W. N. Harkins, Vinton, O.;
mor~ dltl his whole duty In proolaimlng the,
Lillian. Barbour Co., \V. Vn.-God willA. A. Bunner, Fa!rmonL. W, Va.; G. W.
gospel in his meeting.
• you need no other in~th·e
to earnest,
ini;. I wlll begin a mccUng on the e,·enlng
Varner, Gibson, W. Va. I can also give the
Elder I. D. M4"1ffitpreaches one-fourth of
taltbf'ul work tor Christ. There is no greator April ~. ln the Union Schoolhouse. at tho
lits time tor tho ~111t\n,congresa.tlon. t.bl.s er Joy thnn that which comes to your soul
best ol relereocc lrom GlenWOOd, W. Va.,
·above named place. to oontlnue for two
weeks. I shall work and pray tor a. good
YP.ar. nnd peace prcva.lle among tho memwhen some ono steps up and· takes you by
wbero I Hved, unUl rocently, for 60Veral
m("Otlng. 1 still groa.tly need tho fellowbcrs or the conc-~~tlon.
the hand and s:l)'fJ, "By you I wn.s led into
years.
shh> or the. loyal dlsciJ)lCS or the Lord In
At this writing Elder D. T . .Broaddus Is the light ol tho gospel and Into tho klngthe mt6-"lton fields or West Virginia.. Help
0
My address until Aprfi 21 will bo Clanleld,
.f°t'e~I~~
dom ol G<><l."
while It Is called to-day; the night comW. Va.; lrom April 21 to May 5, Sisterseth.
•
ORocrastonnlly ror the Pleasant HIii conville, W. Va., and lrom May 5 to June 1,
Tho elo.ments ot selflshn866 in our lives
Succoss to the L«vlor.
I run doing an
gregation. Bro. D. F. Speer, or Rlvordale,
continually show themselves In tho oi:cuses
thnt l cnn to extend Its circulation, nnd
Blue Crook, o.
J. W. Bush.
l1clp the congrcgntlon nlong by his cxhor•
t.boso who know me k11ow what that
lation.s. and prayers on Lord's day. Bro.
April 2, 1903.
which wo mnko when calJed upon to do tho
mP.nns. J had n good meeting at ·wmoy
D. i•. Martin ls doing a. good work In Knn====
\',ork ot ChrlsL There can be no Ja.wtul exFork, ol Fishing Creek. Succeeded In setsas where\'er he lnl>ol's. He ,ls n. young
SEVERAL Tfil!IGS.
cuse, for a raJJuro to resl)Ond to tho demands
Ung In order a congrcgntlon or rourtoon
man of nbl<' tnlcnt, anj.} the churches
BY J'ANSB W, ZA.OHABY.
memhers, tQ l>'1known M tho "Bolhlehem"
nbrc.od should 8UJ)J)Ort·htm: The writ.er • made upon us for personal sorvtco ln tho
It Is ,vrltten, "Out ot tho abundance of
cong-regatlon, who have promised to lneet
kingdom or Christ. How loollsh It Is !or
stor,ped w1Ua. Uro. nnrl Sister \VIUlnm
on lhe flrst day of Ute week and "keep Clough, of Rlvcrdnlc. the last week in
the heart the mouth spcakotb," and- thle
a dh,clple to plead self-lotoreat wh.en the
house for them. I never was ln a. comMarch, nud found the aged brother antl
telng true, If a ma.n only bM ono or two
·•,cry first requirement of dlsclplcshlp Is to
munity before whOro prejudice ran so mmilster in the old p.1.ths,willing to serve the
ideas In hi• head, theoo two Ideas will be
Jl8nt against the truth.
I begin another
Lord as tho Bible te:t('hes us to do. n.nd deny one's self. Cbrtsl said: "It any man
wlll como nttor me, Jct him deny hlJD.self, t be conUnuo.l gubJoct ot bis wrtUig and
mooting there tho first. Lord's day in Juno,
they are Siad to rend from the Dible nnd
It b perbap8 tor ,th.ls reason
speaking.
Christian paper& thnt advocate Prlmlth~o
at which Ume I hope to do mu.ch more
and take up h!e cross, datiy, apd fo11ow mo·•
good, and also secure ai good list of sulr
Christianity.
G. M. Roach.
that some scribes are so evorlaatlngly lam•
(Luke\,. 23). Again: "Whosoever d9th not
A. A. Bunnor,
scrlbers tor the Leader.
basting or~s.
missionary eocleUes and
bear his cross and come 1lfter mo, can not
Fairmont, W. Va.
such things, and saying almost nothing
be my dlsclplo" (Luko xiv, 27).
Benwood, 0., March ~1.-Slnce my last
report 1 waa cnllc<l to Belmont, 0., to osabout tho liquor trallle, eupported and upJorusale".n, O., April 1,-1 wish to spenk •lst J. L. Gregg In a meet.Ing with tho
·Did you ever notJce that the "baa-been"
held tb.roughout the nation by the voteo ot
ngaiil about our work at Vinton, O. Tho church at that pln.cc.. l arrivcd thero on tho
Christian ne,•or hns any trO))hlea o! his vicchurch mombera.
Mattbewaon, Okla., March 30.-Began •a
meeting here yesterday; two confosston.1 to
date.
J. C. Glover.

are twenty

mHos from a cong:repoon

or

Chrlstlans, hence In a destitute 1>10.00.They

MCOWlt o! bronchitis

1

~~!rh~:;

lJi,t::

tJino bas come for tbo building of n now
house of worship at Vinton. Our good and
truo Bro. ,v. N. Harkins hns some money
for. tho work. I can't MY bow much, but
not enough. All wo ask tor Is monoy to
buy material wttb. ·rho brethren at Vinton c:nn, and will, do the work. Brethren,
mo.ny or you have good mooUn·g-housce
that never cost you ono cent: they wero
built by other brethren. some of them bcforo you were bor.n. And 1 belle,·e it to bo

your Chmt.lan
bomc--mlsston

brethren,

duty to help In I.be true
work

at

Vinton.

think ol . your duty;

thooo anxious •ones at Vinton;

Now,

think or
think

how

uloo It will be !or those or the lamlly or
God at home worshiping In Utelr own
:house, and think or tho good you can help
to d~ by establishing I.ho cause ol Christ
tn Vinton.
I! you keep your money In
your J)OCKetthen the brethren at Vinton
ca.n not buUd. So now you see It fs with
you to ouJld or let tbe cnuso o! Christ go
down. Which!
I thJnk It ts useless for
me to wrtw you a lon'g n.rtlclc. You know
what we want .. Wo n.ro n.nxious to complete the hOJI&eas soon n.s possible. I knmt
that Bro. Harkins le doing n. &real work
home. Ho h"" given tho
nt Vinton-hi•

best part or his IICe to tl10 cause ol Christ.
Ho hn.a done a. good work-a work that

:~~~~~ d~~:o:n:rveU::t
now be pn.ld In full

t~;~

11)i'!~
~"J~':!"':,~~

ovening of the :td of March; meeting closed on the night or tho 15U1, at tho bank
cf tho stream, where wo had buried ono
who had confes6cd hi& faith in Chrtet ns
J.10rd, by ba.1ltlsm Into the doatl1 or Christ;
HI:< additions to tho congregation in o.11.
Bro. Gre,mr Is n truo yoke-fellow or more
than ordinary nblllty for hl.s age nnd (.IXperlence. I had t,ought my ticket for
13cllalre. 0 .. exl)e{"..tlng to visit ~mo or my
friends before roochlng Benwood, by tho
21RL The tr,1.in belnS" Uilrty-flve minutes
Into. Just nhout ten minutes befot"O tho
train
arrh•ed the tnlogmph messcngP.r
lumclod me a m~snge bearing the sad nows
ot my father's suddon death. on Sunday,
the 15th. 1 chnn~"<!clmy ticket ror ono goIng west. and took the trai'n, thirt.y ntinutos
lator. tor borne. My wire n.nd oldoot son
nnd his wife met mo nt tho home station,
nnd wo we.ot ~ Albcrtu, Meigs Counts. 0.,
to JH\)' the last. snd rlto to the ¥CZ"'Cdmemory of my bclovecl ·rath('r. ,ve Jn.Jd lllm
away to rest to nwaJi tho vo1co ot the
nrchangc1. when ho .shnll call th<.' !althful
torth to hnmorta1tty and ~ternnl Ute. Bro.
Moore, I can now fUlly appreclato your
µn.nd, gocdr article 0:1 .t.he death or ·your
n,;ed and faithful mother.
Tb{'~ ts but"
Ono moro ho1y Ue that binds m<' to my
Ohl home-my dear, old, darling mothor.
who, With my donr &"tinted father, trod
life's pathway t.ogoU1ar nlmosr sixty~ono

tt~~)~!\~

tor his work dooo in

the past. he could build tho houso hlmsoll,
and I bellovo he would do IL II you
knew him as I do you would believe It too,
nud tn your glvlng remember Bro.
Harkins I• In 'need.
W. B. McVey.
Earnshaw, W. Va., March 31.---0ur mootIng closed at Locust Knob without any baptl1me, yet we think much good wru, done.

Our meeUng at RosNlnle, W. Va., is n.

thlog ol the pasL Wo hM a very good
'1P.eetlng there. The preac.hlng was dono In
a 1eboolhousc In a community In which
none of our brethren had o,..or preached. So
a.JI kinda ol things wore Imagined about
us. There was some , brethren who • h(ld

yeru-s. Their good Ille o! tioncsty, truth•
fulness nnd Chr1atlan example I pro.y wo
may ne,·or forget: the lo,~e and S'OQd ex~

ample ot our Cbrl11tlnn pnrents. May tho
God who carctb ror the orphans and th&
widows SU$ta.ln antl kt'flP our b~nved
mot.her, and moke her tew days or ,vnlUng
n pleasnro aad n Joy, ant1 '<\•hen the wRtt~
Ing tlmt.• for us 1111Is over. may we n11 tio

gathered home "1th the redeemed, aalely
housed In our eternal hOme, where no snd
good-byes will ever be spoken. Bro. Fred.
I wt11 close, as l t,uppose Bro. \VltJlnm
or Bro. Devore wtll furnfsh you an obJtu•
arY, of 'father's Ueatb. asking your prnyora

!or me.
•Roseville, 0.

D.

W- Harkins.

tories?

Don't talk so loud and long about how
much you dhl for tile church last yon.r, how
many dollars you paid and how many days
you worked for tho church. Tbn.t. Is all 1n
the past. The question now ls, How much
are you.going to do tbls year?

Vol. I., No, 1, or the Gospel Review, which
Is published at Dallas, Tex., is be!oro me.
It is a monthly publication, and tho subscription

prlco Is one dollar a year.

Tho

editors are Joe s. Warlick: JeSfie P. Sewell
and Robert H. I.loll. I am well ploascd with
the firs.t numhor, Jt. contaJns much wbole-somo•doctrJno, and I belleYe 8UCh a religious
jc,u.t"nal wlll do much good in tho name of
Christ. Ench number will contain n.sermon

by T. B. Larimore, the priooo ol ovangollst.s.
Ono of these sermons alone Is worth the
subscription price. I bespeak for It a largo
circulaU011. Subscribe tor this paper and
read U. then J)Q.SS
It on and let otberS read

.

~

Tbe Lord willing, I will prouch April 4
Rlld 6 at ,voiiU1.lugton, \Y. Va.. April

11 I
am to begin n meeting at Garfield, W. Va.
April 25 I am due to begin a meeting noor
ShstersvUlo, \V. VIL, and on or about May 9

I am booke<l to begin a meeting at Blue
Creek, O.
•
For seven yoom I have been going from
place to pJaco wherever tho brethren would

call me, prcnchlng tho unseorcho.blo rich ..
ol Christ, telling tho •swoot old ooory ol
Jesus and hJs love. as it ls revealed In the

glorious gospel ol God's dear Son. Ther<>
havo boo11but a lew days ln·e<lcil yew- but
what I have preached from one to lour ser-

On my return lrom Ohio I loUDd th·o !olIowlng announcement ln my city paper, and
the organ trouble tn the Broadwo.y Church,
or wblch I am a member, has progressed
rar enough to gel the lnstntment Into the
Su!ldny-school.

Tho indications

are now

that It will finally come Into tho regu]or
services ol tho church, no~wlthstandlng Ibo
protests

ot two hundred nnd two members.

I regret that my artlclo nddrossed to tho /
elders ol tho church has not been publlohed
in th.- Leader:
r
li"UNDS FOR ORGAN.-t\ROADWAY
CIIRIS.
TIAX CURUltCH SONDAY,$CUOOL PRO•
VIOf.:S f."OU.IX$TUUMENTAL llUS.lC.

Unless well laid pla.tuJ ml&earry an organ

"ill be

ll,s!.a.lled In

tho

Sunde.y-.school

ut 1he Broadway Chrlst.la.n Church
before nc.xt Suuday.
Since tho orgu.niza.Uon of Utls congrega•
tlon In 1S70 no musical lnstrumont o! any
kind boa cvtr boon U&ed. Soveral week,& ;
ago a ,•ote carried which provided for an p,
organ for the church, and steps are, now
i"OOtn

being taken !or
orgnn.

the

purehnso

Tho Suuday-school

ol a plpo \'

baa, however, \

been active In tho raising ol lnnds, and all
the PUf.!ilB~~re requested to .bring oonlrl• IJ

:~t~~•~!
~:~J:!:':"1/~.n'iiitO::;"~!f
;..~~
I
<"basen. emn.11organ tor Sundn.y•8Choot·use.

nod It Is quite probable that Ibo lllStrU•
meat will he Inst.siled belore next Sunday.
-Kentucky
Leader.
March 22 I preached In Lebanon, Ky,
Ma.rob 29 to 31 I spent In Chalt&ooolr.l,
Tonn .. looking after buslneas. Wblle·there 1
It was my good pleasure to OIi the pulpit I
ol Bro. Frru,k L. Adams, tho cfllclent min•
ister of \Valnut Street CbrleUan Church.
and also to visit Ille homo ol Prof. J. A.
SeLlttt, my former iehoolmate. wh!'.J\fs now
doing a good work"p,.....,hlog !or Highland /

APRIL 7, 1903. '.
Park Chr!8Uao Church. Wo have iuroxcel·
lent clasa ot brethren lo Chattanooga. and
viClnity, and. tho work ls movJng along
hopefully.

while "1ck; paid $40 tor fllrm work; Jll
_to others for preaching tho Word. The
i'06t wont to my -family. Now, brethN)D;
this la my account or my 1Jtewardeblp tor
1902. COns!dor and not according to your
decision !n the future.
•

N~merous ,lb.Inga ba.ve delayed Jily wrtt-

log tho0& promised articles on '"Plaoolog
for Grea.ter Tblngs" a.nd "Reasons ·WhY I
_Like the Looder," but they-will be lorth·
coming lo tho near tul)lre, together with
ao """'Yon '"Middle-of-the-Road Meo."
1
Whllo

atopped

l)Q881ng through

CioclnoaU

I

the "'Loo.deromce to ,lnQ.~re how
things were golug, nod to my surprise I
found that Whole lot of subscribers htwo
taken advantage ot the fact t.iia.t donations
have been mode to the Leader F\lnd, and

; these have talled to pay up, supl)OSlog·the
: paper could run without their -MSiatance,
1
and Bro. Rowe tells me th.ot tbe neglect or
&C'I many subscribers to pay thel.r subscrlpUoos leaves tho Leader debt Just about the
·same as When WO begrui,.to call tor aid, !
llod that somo of the subscrl\!ers that I

going to tell them. in the Leader eolumne,
I think about it, nod !n no
,uncertaln-wa)'.
Let those who owo slx or
ton dollars send at least half ot tho nmouot,
ti they can not spare any more a.t present~
and pay tho balance at as early a date a.s

the enemy raises the cry ot "AnU" again?
We havo the poor old worn-out veterans
of tbe cross, men Md women, who need

help, We havo the Church-tho
body ol,
Christ-whoso duty It ls to comrort and
strengthon thoso weak, teebto members ln
thelr·d~linlng
days ol time. The body bas
the ability. Where thero Is tho w111, there

possible. Ploaso stick o. pin down right
'here, and don't forget IL The Scriptures
say, "Owe no man nnytblog/' and with Just
a lltUe lnterpretntlon
that means. ,tPay .
)"Oursubscrlptloos, and do It mighty quick."

may be tho way. Tho Lord bas endowed
us with tho will power and gtven us tbc
way. All we lack is the knowledge ot tho
how. Or It we claim the knowledge, then
we Jack lho activity. .tust hero It would be
well tor us to ·remember thnt ' 1 ho that
koowcth to do good, and doeth It not, to
him !l is sin.''
.. \Vbere ono member ot tho body suffers,
alt tho members su.fl'er--fJympatboUcauy...:.
with that member," ~d we at oqeo begin
to look tor the way to re11eve tho suffering

I During tho Inst row days my plans have
~oeo materially changed, and I w!II begin
a protracted meeting at Omega, Ill., Apr!I
0, and· spend tho Jn.rger part ol tho month
r 'May preaching against the liquor traffic
n Fayette County, Pa.
.,.Lex.l;.gton, Ky., AprH 3.
"Jtl.ABOIIIAJOTS,
BJ' J. O. GLOV.l:B.

one. So the body or Christ Is composed
CJ( many members, and we are nll members
one of l\D0lher. But somehow wo have an
Idea. that wo are Independent members.
~Say, somo one please tell mo right quick
where wo got that Idea ot 1ndcpcodcnc8

I am sorry to learn or the mJstortuno or
ro. John G. Waldman in losing his bouso
y lire. IJro. John !s worthy, both ns a
rother and a workman 1n the Lord. "But
o do good and to communicate forgot not:
'or with such sacrifices God is well pleased"
'.Heb. x!ll. 16).

--chapter and verse, please.) Tho members

ol the body or Christ are !ltly and compactly united together for tho n.ceomplishing ot tho purpose for which It. was ere·
ated. Tho purpose or this body o! Christ
IR as tar•roa.cbtng as humanity Ls round on
earth. lt includes every aspcet ot suffer•
lng humanity.
It brings salvation to the
lost; Joy to tho sad a.nd hoavy-bcarted;
rest to tho ovcr•wocked and weary one;

I! I give, oipecUng to receive Cull vo.luo
n"return Crom tho ono unto whom I give,
s ul.ere any ancrlOcc therein unto tho
..ord? Or IC I give ooly or that or which
have a surplus (tnore than I need), run I
acrlftcing? "Conalder and the Lord gfvo

Presuming
on folks"

(2 Tim. ii. 7).

-~read__to tho hungry; cloUling tot.ho naked,.
and comtort nnd consolation to tho dying.
Earth never created n..society or men and
women with so many grand purposes in
onH
un.lt. And now, in our effort to
learn how this grand purpose 1a to be ac•
compllsbcd, we must lose elght or selr, rea•
lizlng that we are dcpcodciit creatures .

Out ol sell aud !uto God. Away Crom sell
and unto Lhe Lord, must we look. That the
body ol mnny members might bo developed
and brought to ·th• lull stature or a perfect

that thoae "Oma.lia,convenwere members ot the! body or

hr!!lt, we!'<)they "walking disorderly"?

It
ot. how about wo !o1k.s who walk not that
·ay! Has the Lord's will re,·ersed ways!
!ow long may tbls continue without both
•rt!es becoming guilty or violating thls
>mmand ot our Lord ?-the one party by
sorderly walk and the other by ;,ot walkg as the Lord commB.J1ds?•

In looklog over the way I spent my time
1902, I !Ind th.ot I was unable for work
xty days; spent fifteen days_ln sick-room
1rslng; forty-flvo da.ys at work on the
.rm. The remaining 245 days I spent out
,wing the seed o! tbo kingdom. I preached
.5 tlml!Sj held debate tour days; attended
ur

tunerols;

heard

twelve

d1ecourses

eaebod. I received Crom all souJ'cilS $332.
Includes $147 sent me last spring while
was slclt With what I received thus I
~d. my little debts; paid my d~g bill

me

in either Crayon or Pastel, iu

16x20,

John Franklin Rowe

Just what

the name or our Lord Jesus Christ, that

you will send
your .sma¥ picIF tures
to enlarge,,I will make tl!em

The Life and Times

years ago, havo been taking the pa.per continuously, and Called to psy ror It, and I
give them fair notlco In this article, together with a lot or others, that it they
don't pay up In tho next few da)'S, I am

c withdraw yourselves trom e,·ery brother
t walket.h disorderly, and Dot arter tho
rad!Uon he received or us·· (2 The,s.
.!. 6).

scmb)y,_and thua Is brought !oto <WStence
tho office-good
work-or
bishop. Tho
work ot this body Is bott,'splrltual'aod temporal. The bishops bnvo the oversight -ot
tho body, and as such ftll the olllce or &ye

.

,

Attention,Brethr~n1

1

eeot Jn· to tho Leader. about fl,•o or six

How far cnn n broth~r go_ tn wnlktng
.lsorderly b-O!ore ho should be withdrawn
m? "Now wo command you~ brethren,

An u-

in. a uice frame, for $3.98. These are
One good old brother, 1n sending his
hlgh-gnde portraits, not to be comcontrlbutloo, sa.ys: "Bro. G., you are doing
to the body. The· ovcraeers-oyes of tho
pared with cheap work, made by travright !o ronUng tbo claim and giving all
tody-<1bould be as lar-aee!ng as tho In·
eling agents.
•
,our time to that destitute fteld~ Wire and
tercsts ol tho body extend; and, this must
Brethren, bY,giving 111-e
your work
I wlU help you al! wo can." This brother
be. unless there a.re dlttore.nt cla.ssea ot
you will enable me to preach the Gosb about 70 years old. .
overseers. The clas11Is tbe same, both In
pel to those not able to pay, Help me
lrnother agod brother, ,vho ls awa.y from
cbnracter and qua.lUiCntlons. But they aro
church prl vlleges, \\-rites: "Sorry you can
"mah lmls." ~d picture and full
located in ma.ny oomruuntUes, and Just bore
not be with ua this winter, but wo wlll help -n;lses tho nece.ss(ty tor co--opera.Uon.. But instruction -color of eyes, hair and
you l\'hal we oa.n, and hope you will reach
dress. Send money by registered letter
'a trouble arises Just ho~ again-(he body
us by_and by."
•
or money order, payable at Athens,
has beon tauglit=cnot by the head ol tho
A slSt-0.rwrit.es: ."Cott1e Lr you can now;
body, nor yet by tho o,•craeers. but by a. Ala. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address
'
if not, ac.nd us a tt1an,"
class ol scrva.nts who should be "la!thlul
SHB~MAN
SEXTON,
A brother writes: "U you cnn not: come men," that every loca.J n..s.somblyts an in•
to us, go to Caddo Co1rnty and wo will try
dependent organic body. Indepondenco or
to help you a little.'" This but !l!ust1-ates
purJ:)060never did ooll for co-operation. nor
the tenor ot my maJI. I need some one to
united effort ror tbo a<:compllshlng of purbelp mo.
pose. But I have gone boyond my regular .
space. So more anon.
Sinco I osked those questions In the C. L .•
some time ago, about "Ministerial RA,lier
!!OTESFROII DUGGER.
Fund,'" I have• been watching what has
'l1he Denney-Bradon dobato did not mabeen sn.ld pro and con. And now I must
terlnllzo only half way. Braden, art.er all'
ask, What h~ been accomplished? \Vhat
Witb selecU001from his wrillap
his borustlng, Called to show up.
conclusion has been reached? \Vhat are we
aad a brief history of the reUrdolng? Aro we going to stand stlll until
\Voll, wo read ot such tellows In the Now

at

bee understanding"

ol tho saints becomes a nocesslty.

ac.mbly makes. or creates a demand !or aom,
one or ones to prceldo or rule in the aa-

0

man In tho Lord, and thus prepared tor

thc accomplishing or Its pul'J)OSo,the great
Head of the Church set !o tho Church tho
body-membere-thn.t
were Inspired to
nourish lt tlnd teach It the way. And when
we look at the tull•grown body, we eeo it

Th(;re. are murm1J.rers, come
plalners. walking alter their own lusts; and
their mouth spcakoth
great, swolllng
words, having men's t>ersone ln admlrn.Uon
uecnuse or advantage. (Judge, lG.)
It rsueh men nro not wnlkln'g a!tor their
own hu:ita I ta.n to see tho trnth. BuL tho
npostlo breaks forth in tho next ,·erso nnd
says: ·•nut. beJo,·cd, remember yo tho
words which were spoken berore or tho
npostJos of our Lord Jesus Ohrlat? How
they told you there should be mockery tn
'1"8ta.n1enL

lho to.at tlme, who should wlllk a[ter their

ungod..ty lusts."
This !s surel;· being CUl61led. Ungodly

GW11

mon are wa.'"tJngworse and worse, deceiv-

and Workaot

Garft.e14.0

Thi~ m~morlal votumo eonlaln.s, In addl•
Uon to the biographical matter. run page
hnltetone engra.vtnge of the author. and of
th• .,ubJect at dl!lcrent ages lo IUe, the
editors of the Styluo, and a rac.s!ml!o or
tho original letter ot commendation issued:,
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
8, 1851.
.
The chapters In the book are divided aa

tollowc:

atroductkHI.

~•

MINIMa17

Chrch Orsaaluttoe aad
tho Put..
hw:ldffltal Matter•.

your house.

Tho Wrtter of

aacll.ov••
•
Omeral5amma,y
_.

Brrthron,

let mo say, Lot's oil be faith•
tul and true. "Be tn.st.nnt In season a.nd
out of seru,oo." "Hold Cast tho Corm ol
sound words."
Two additions sinco our Inst report.
Dugger, Ind., April 3.
Elias Brewer.

Book,.

EdlUns ~ New•paoer.

Jftdcpudcnt
Cburd1
Action.
hutn1.me.aW M ... &c I.a
Church Wor.tllp.

Trlbatn

el F,._.1~lp

Au.lyllla.

n..

Lut Oe.7--0.1head
P1uMraJ Suvki11.

c:..........

226 pages; price In dot.b, prepaid, S 1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADE~, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
TICKET AND SLEEPER TO llOSTOll, $19.

Every Sunday, 2 P. M., vln Erle Ra!lroad,
In Through Pullman Tourist Ca.r. Full par•
.t!culnrs, Erle Ticket omre, So. ll W.
Fourth Street,

Special One-Way Rates to the Soothwcst, .
On the llrst and third Tuesdays lo November and Decem'ber, 1902, and January,
February, March and 'April, 1903, the MlsFourl PacJftc Railway will have on &ale
speclai one-way settlers tickets to points
in Arkailau, Tens, Loulela.aa. Southwoat
Missouri, Oklahoma and lodlan Territory.
Wrtto tor rates and maps.

A. A. Gallagher, D. P, A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Stroet. Cincinnati, O.
UNUSUAL

ONE

VVAY

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
In which11ShowntheQuaJ1Hcatlon1
aad Responslbllltles01--an~Elder,
.i.~

Tbe !!,elationaod Mntuaio~llratlou
ol Elden ud tbe Conrreptlon,
ud Em.braclnf I.be Edacatloa ud
Di.M:lpUne
of tbe Membenblp,

By JOHN

LOW

RATES

F. ROWE,

'6 pares. • • lk per co,7; 75c perlorn.

CHIUSTIAN LEADER, • Clnelmaatl, Ohio.

VlA

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY- Talks and Walks
AND
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE with God;
T~

mind a.nd Judgment; minding. heeding, not
high things o! earth, but oondesoond!_ng to
men or humblo •estate. Now wo find the
body, with n perfect rule, united together
by tho bond ol pe""e and lovo. •All their
purpose ts to honor and pralso the Lord,
and to relieve eulreriog humaolty, this

NewMexico,Aritona,Utah,Neu~,

busancss, aad thue tho assembly
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transact

Complied and edited by F. M. GREEN, '

ing and being deceived.
The editor or the P. C. came out ,nd
stayed ono night with us. It's a pleasure
to have such men as Bro. Parmlter around

composed Indeed ot many members, sca.t- •
tcred all o,·cr the earth, yet ot the same

cal.Js tor unison of action n.nd a co-operating ot tbo com~nent parts," and <XH>pera•
tlon calls !or agents tbrongh whom to

loas controversiesla, wblcb be
took part ...........
, ..
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"Soppoae all the l'r&IUle■ arrew. tall -.n~·o ~•
How perttttl1' lonl1 the world would l_)e,
Wnl.as a.ad waving Ju•t Ute.the bright ua."
("Dat we neTer coald ft•d. out our bOmes at au;•
Crttd Mabf-1 the practleal, Mabf:I the sma.11.)
•·Wbf, who ever men I loned the bouaet, Ma1

o,aoe!
Yo• are tbe provoklo;ett

child e,·u

&Ci'n!''

"'And s'pos,e,tho.t tho birds were na big aa tbe

cow.

'

It would take a blJ D<'flt-all
mo.w.

lbe ho.1 ID tho

I 1boald want tbtm with teatbers, rou kaow,
ume u now."
("B•t

the mow nenr would nll GO up In a tree,
bHldM.
dearett
dran'p11. would atold:
wouldn't bet")
0
M'J, I oner once said where they'd ,,ut tbo
old ha7;
You are Juat tbc atuplde1t etupld, Mart"
An"

"And

a'pose--s·wse
hff,

the cow was as small as

a.

Why, then 'twould be .1ml\ller tho.n ,-ou or 1hnn

me.
U t were n falf"7 l'tl 1rr It," lttuii;hed,;be.
("No, no; don't you do lt-1mt bO!l!J ln a bh•e,
An' let the bees eU11g her to delttb, .u1kQ'&
allvel"l
"I nevt•r oneQ tbough 'bout hives,

nor

'bout

1tlngi;i;

I Just wu lmac;lnlog Spots1

wltb wings!"

'•I 11.·ltb we werP tolrlet.. and ant on the.- moon,
We could 11t.:lm nll the creAm trow the.- MIiky
\\'Ill',

80011:

take the Big Dl11pC'r ln&tead or a llpOO~l;
And you-\llby, )'QU'rt' erring; yi>u',•e h11dn bnd
dream:•
''No, no: but I don't wnnt tbftl moomtli\u7

l'd

crean1,

An'

I'm

goin'

to 1tn7

here-right

here In my

bed."

both went to 1lc-tp, tbvr~
more &a.Id..

And et

,-r11i, nothlui

A BRAVE COWARD.
It ooe ts bravo on • tho outside, quite
bravo lo dolng what le right, does it m.n.t~
ter It, lo11lde, ono la f'ull of fear?

father's slippers, and then run downstairs
with them to whore father was waiting In
tile sltUng-room by tho bright lnmp. to
chnn~e them for hle heavy business shoes.
Archibald would CODlO bursting Into tho
pleasant room wlth his eyes shining and
hla breatll coming quick, and set down the
allppera with an air of triumph.
0

Tha.nk you, my boy," father would sn.y,

Archibald would bCi\Dl With plea.sure. He
novor told huw afraid he was of tho dark

hall. He did not know what It waa that
!rlghteaed him; but the rurnlture did not
look as It did tu tho day-time, and the
clothes haaglag la the closet would brush
agnlast him as ho opeaed the door lu· a
drerultul manner-aot
at all
they did In
daylight.
Archibald was only ave. It was tour
blocks from ti,le bouso to grandmotbcr·s.
Oraadmotber'a house had a big yard and
steps up from the pavement. a.od tan ?.'h1te
columns at tho porch wlth green vines all
twined round them. There were flowers In
the oval beds la tho grass. and In t.hc bnll
n glass CDBe,holding many gay-feathered
birds brought from Southern lands, and ln
tho parlor shells and coral and seaweed
from a far-away ocean, and In tho diningroom caraway-seed cookies ta tllo great
tureen. Could a little boy go to a nicer
1'ouso than that to spend tho day? Bealdea, the.re was grandmother herself, at ..
wars ready to tell stories about when she
·was a little girl.
Now, whea Archibold was rour, bis
mother decided he waa old enough lo go
alone to grandmother's.
Every one on the
route to his graadmotllcr's kaew Archibald.
So bow could he get lost, wltll so many
klad people oa t.he way!
Wbea told ho might go to grandmotller'a

as

oil aloue, and atay for dinner, and carry

i;roudly home; and, even as· bo passed tho

this lltlle note trom 'mot.her, Arehlbald
swallowed hard. Re was aahamed to aay
that ho wn.e atrald to walktllere alone, but
he w... He started bravely of!,· Juat the

grocery store. he held his head high.
He kept on doing t.he th)ags Ile was
ofrald. ol·tn spite of belae; afraid. I do not
kaow what he Is arratd or now, ror ·ho ts
a lAII ma.a, wtU. boy,, or hla owa; but, !!
ho ts rt coward. he. ts a bravo one, I am sun,~
ot-that.-Suaday-School
Times.

go•home."

SUll no roply, but Ma.ri coaUnued to fret
and. fume as sbo went u.p the street. twistIng her pleasaat taco l.nto an ugly trowa.

At last tho house was reached, aad Mary,
gotag Into tile slttlag room, fluag herself
on the lounge and hugged her bad temper.
Once Aunt Boss beiit over her, hoping her
lltllo girl had como lo a better mind, but
Mary turned her baek ladlgaantly aad burled her race la tile pUlow.
A!ter a while Auat Madge lighted tile
lamp, and Aunt Bess an·d she took up their
rcacilag. Tbo old clock ticked solemnly ..
It seemed to sny: "Dad g!rll Dnd· girl!''
Then it grew persuasive: "Bo good! Be

THE

LITTLE

CRILDREN

BY CAllOLtlf.6. llA.0 ooa,u.c.

Tjto little children In Japan
Aro tearfully polite;
They nlwnys thank their brond and milk
Defore they take a bite.
.
And say: ·• You make us most content.
0 honorable nourlshmont! •·
The little chlldrea la Japna
Don't thlak o! being rude.
.. Oh noble, dear ma.mma/' tboy say,
"Wo ·trust wo don't Intrude."

good!"

A sigh crune from tho sota. ·rnoro was a
rclaxlog of the muscles. The angry frown

Tho little chlldrea In JapM
With toys or J>aPer play,

had goae, but the blue eyes looked troubled.
The aunllca read on. The ctoclc Ucked
coaxingly:

"Right

away!

Rlght

nway!"

Mary could st.and It no longer. Swtrtly
little arms

she sprang lo Aunt Deas. Two
went around her neck. Two red
hers.
'Tm sorry," whispered Mnry.
l~orrld."'
Aunt Bess held her little girl
Then followed n. quiet talk.
some o'no clso whO$O torgi\'cnese

Ups sought

"I was just
very close.
There was

Mary.must
seek.
As Mary kuelt by her bed that night and
told God how sorry she was, she naked hl,m
to bke a.way the sin. to help her koop back
the angry words, to ma.ke her strong to
control her temper. Then there was an ..
other sweet J:lss from Aunt Bess B8 sho
tucked In her little glrl.-Ex.
AFTER
DI' 8OS

THE STORM.

XLIZADE-TII

BTOKVER.

It caino a.bout tn th.la way.

There was
music in tho SQunre that evening. n.ud Aunt
Dess bad taken Mary down tho strccL Very
merry the Jltllo girl relt, as ebo danced
along to tho lively nir, knowing silo had
on n pretty pink dress just finished by
auntie.
The a..tternoon shower had cleared away.
Jlrlght goldeu clouds stretched ncross ·tbe
blue sky. Tho pa\'emeut had drlcd, but
here and thorc were puddl~ In uneven
places.
• On the way home Aunt Bess caug4t Mary
just as sho seemed about to trip Into the
water. It wns done In kindness, but Mnry
straightened herself, tossed her bead, and
said: ··r think you are awful mean."
"Why, :Mory," remonstrated ..t\uot Bess.
•·1 don't like hnving my arm pinched
black nnd blue.,'' snapped Mary.
And Aunt Besa, who had merely wished

t.o savo hor llttle girl from an accident, ret1licd;
--1 was trying to keep you from wet feet
and a splashed dress."

"I doa·t want to be treated like a bnby,"
crossly answered Mary.

Aunt Des.s.kopt quiet.
•·J·m not going to stay here. rm just
going to wrlto and ask papa. it I mayn't
SlLmc; tor he wns a bra,·e coward, you see
-which is an exeellcnt kind.. Ho looked
back at tnolhcr·s smiling race 1n t.he win•
dow, and tried to smile In return. Tbon he
ran as rast as ho could, and never stopped
uq,Ul he was so.rlliy Inside grandmotber's
He knew this Ume what he was
J\frald or. Somo one had said there were
rats In tho cellnr of Mr. Bell's grocery store.
Grandmother saw how out of breath be
wa~. tind asked the reason. Then Archibald, who was only tour then, burst out
rrylng, and confessed to belng afraid o(
Mr. Bell's rnls.

gntc.

"Ilut I c.aml:".grnnclma-1

ca.me," he said

between sobs. •
"So you did/' said grandma. ' 1.Any ono
can bP. bra\'C when they'.r~ not atratd, but

I call It a One thing to be brave oven when
you are afraid:·
_After. a happy day Archibald walked

I
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lnst.E'ad. or. rushing In t.o where
All dn.y their mot.her combs her balr.

I thtnk

aot.
Now Archibald was a!rald or maay things
--<>f the dark tor one tiling, and· of going
alone from his houso to grandmother's tor
anotller. Yet Archibald would go upstairs
at supper Umo, when no one e1sc was thero
o.nd there wa.s DO llght, but many dark cor•
nere all about, and roach bis small hnnd
Into the closet, which was even darker
thaa the ball and the room, catch up

LEADER.

buy In•

of

cloth.._
Evervthlnll
1..-ta lon,er.
Whe.t does old
atyle wuhtn•
do it, die clothee7
Juat ltaten lo the.I grinding anil
crurichlnll when they're rubbed
on the we.ahboe.rd.
How ce.n
anvthlnf
atand auch rubbln'7
Make
PEARL NE •e.veethe.t.
euro the.t everythln• la wa.shed
with Pearline, •Imply to
6911

Save the wear
,and tear

And corry paoor para.sol&

To keep l.be rain away;
And when you go to s~. )'Ou'll tlnd
. ll's pnper walls they u,e behlnd.-.Ex.
HEH FATHER'S HOUSE.
"Here, Flossy, dear, sit up and drink tills
nice broth; It will make you Ceo! better:•
"I don·t want any broth/' said the little,
sick girl, without turning her bead o,·er on
lier pillow.
Tho moU1er set the cup down and bent
ovor tho bed anxiously: "Have you been
crying, darltng? Does anything hurt you?
Tel1 mother whnt ts the ruatter."
F'loosy•s lips trembled nod the tears
brimmed over. ·•ob, mot.her," sbo sa.ld., ...
heard Mruumy t.oc tell Aunt Dinah I wasn't
lc.,ng !or this world; and 1 don't want to dle,
..My <lonr child," mamma Bnld, drawing
the HtUc rumpled head O\'cr to her shout ..
Oers. "you are getting well wonderfully
fast; tho doctor says you n.re entirely out
of danger. Wbat do you thlnk 'mammy'
knows &bout tt?"

The little patlont·s race brightened

and

her appcllto tor broth came baek. n.t once.
"But. Flossy," &aid her mother, "I don"t

want you to feel U:tat wo.y a.bout dying;
now thn.t you are getting well, let's talk
nbout lt o. little."
'"Oh, mother, dying Is dreadful," said tll.e
cbilQ wlt.h n. llttle shh·er. '"I won't know
my'self. bo.rilly, if I haven't got this body."
tho
"Jesus will know you," answered
mothor.
..,oo. but It will o.11be slrangc, ruother.
I don't know what sort ot n. place heaven
can be, without people ltke us. Thej'll just
I>\?ghosts, and gbOsts arc. dreadful"
Flossy·e 1{1other could not help smiling
a little at \110 child's Ide:> of heaven, but

;:we

sbe said gravely:
do not know what
heaven ,wlll be l_lke, daughter, but wo do

know that It wuibe a. delightful pla,:e, because the Dible I.dis us so. Now, supl)(l60
your father bnd bought a new house. and
you wl"rc soon to move Into It: 6UPPo6e he
wantod to surprise you, and ao had not told
you where It was nor what lt wns like, but
hnd told you that It was la n more beaull•
tul plnco, that it was a fa.r lovelier bouse,
wouldn't you be glad to movo lnto it?"
•·oh yce; cried Flossy.
'"Now. dear, tllnt Is Ju.at what dylag la:
It Is moving lato >·our beavoaly Father's
house."

"I do aot think I shall over cry about It
agaln, mamrun," said Floesy.
E. P.A.
WHERE PUSSY GETS HER NAME.
Did you e,·er think why we call tile cat
"puss"?
A great many years ago l.bo people of
Egypt; who had many Idols, worshiped t.he
cat. They thought she was like tho moon,
because ahc was mor0 u.cUve nt night, and
because her eyes changed, Just ns the moon
cho.ngcs, which Is somotJmCSfull and some-

times only a bright lltUe .crescent or bal!ruoon, as we aay. 'Qld you ever notice your
pnssy·s eyes to see bow they cha.nge? So
these peopl-! • made an Idol with the cat's

BELLS.

MNI AJkl7 4,."burcb•od 8cbool &Ila.
•l'"Nnd b
Qualocue. Tln1 C. g. BBLL
<,"O.• 11111
..i....._o.

'Reminiscence
lS\? 3obn ttuo. Wlllltama,
Author ot 11 Lifo of Jno. Smith, 11 "R
Emenon II nod " Thorotou."
The.re are <'Ompar3Uvc1y few men Uvl
"'hose nssociatlons bavo been from M.
mnnhood on the very ground where
cnuso had its Utglnnlng; where It reccl
the m<'st careful and permanent devt'l
ment, o.nd from whence has been witne
Cidtho most succta$htl ex:enslon, an<l wh
Is to-day, and bids fair to remala.
stronghold of the Colth-Keatuchy.
Tbl" book has b('eU

~

\Ybel,- t!llcd wltb 1

drnh1 ond so wl.'11
wrltt('n I hnl It la r<"ally ••p
nble tor lutructlon nntl Ctllf\C'Mlnn•· tor nll ,
tnkc :m latert'11t In the atlrrluc: e'"cnt., ,
1ricn or thl" E"t1rl7hl.storr ot the Rett'rm2t
In Aenl llClr.:J'an~ tlsewb('rt.
J MY cl,-el\•h
l>f'Cd,USCl(r. Wtll~ms
bu
touched, • ., a. t
tt'achtr, In a TCrJ' tn11trut'lln
ond E"nlertata

manner. on m11nr lrnPortllat ,n:.tt('l"I connrc
with Ollr ~rt'lll ttlea.
The lessous wbkb 1h18 hi>ok tenth~ nM
much vnh:e to us. Ul'!<',111111<·
of 111 hb1.torh:
tCNlt nod M the wfro 1unc"tlnn1 It ronln
It ourht !o hn,·e A Wl\t(' <'lrculn.t1on :t.mun,;
fK'O()le: It Is a clD.881(' In 111 Wa.J'.-Chn!t. t
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head and named It Pash!. tho aamo name

thought or taint or dirt or 10!1·or any kind
can be'auoclslfl!l,wlth true ladyhoocl."
wonts that they may
So wise are lbstand aa the woman's creed who d~lree to
be a lady.
How o!ten we are shocked by tho !neon,
slstency or things!
May we not hope that tho new wom&ll.
whatevor she may be or do, wm rise above
!he follies and foibles o! a slavery that .
btnda BOmany women to a acnaelesa faah..
!on. I re!er to the street-sweeping brigade
or long-trained women, who rather tho dirt
and l!ltb or the street and bind It about
themselves.
.
,.
THE PRElSIDENT AND THE KITI'ENS.
Wbo con rail to have a reeling or revul•
slon
when
one
thlnka
what
tho
condition.
A feature or President Roi>flovolt'echarbo!
.;ter, dllferent from that with which he le mu.st
A train dress In the carriage or-drawing:
commonly credited, was· displayed recentroom le one thlng, and a train dress tor uae
ly In a lltUo Incident which tho Saturd8J' on SJ>OClal
occasions. when both hands are
Evening Poet relates. The President. In tree to ll!t It clear when on the street. It
admlaslble;
lii.t a train dress when marketcompany with Secretary Root. was enjoyIng or •hopping, spoUed, so!Jed, ol!enslve
Ing a horseback ride when a series or short
to the beholder, and a burden to the wearer,
Is tt not surprising bow many there are
cries ·attracted the Presldont's attention.
who follow the unwholesome custom?
"What Is It?" asked secretar)' Root.
Fitness ror the oeen.slon la the alAmp or
"Kltte~•. I think," replied tho Prcsl_- tho well-dressed woman-a. abort dress tor
dent, turning his horse a.round. "And they
business wear. shopping, markeUng and the
like, a clearing length for ~burch and visiteoem to be In d!atnsa."
ing. unless one ha.eber carrtago, and a train
Then tho Chier Magistrate boga.n an lnfor the Umes when It !a becoming and suit,.
vesUgaUon and discovered that the mel- _ablc.-Chrlstlan Work.
ancholy chorus Issued from tho ol)Cncatch·rostn ot o. sewer.
TEXT IN HALL CLOCKS.
The Prosldent beckoned to two urchins
A --wCll•knawn antlqunrltu1 bas a collec•
Uon
at
verses which he bas round trom
who, from an a.wed dist.a.nee, woro admirtime to time In old hall clocks.. Some nro
ingly watching the performance.
terse .and teem with truth. Pasted lnsldo
"Will one or you era~! Into the opening
the case or an old sentinel o, Father Time
wh!!e the otbor holds his legs?" Prosldent
was a ptece ot parchment on which was
written ln Ink that had Jong since faded:
Roosevelt aeke<I.
"l nm old and w'orn, as my face appears,
Sport like thnt. with the greatest perFor l'"o walked on tlmo tor a hundred
aouage In the United SIAtcs n.s umpire,
. years.
could come reasonably only onco I'll a Ute.
Many havo fallen slace I begun,
time. and the boys fairly tumbled
the
Mo.ny will fall ere my race Is run.
.I havo burled the world, with Its hopes
oppcrtunlty.
•
and tears,
~Now, Wbnt do you find In thoro?"
In my long, long march or a hundred
"Cats In o. bag," shrllled tho boy with bis
years."
head In the sewer. Tho othor .boY stun!lly
'In nnolher old colonlnl tlmep!eco wa.s
clung to hla companion's legs.
written:
"Drag tbom out/' came t.ne command. •
"Master, behold me. Here I stand
In a mom<mt tho Pr,,sldent of tho Unltcd To tell tM bours at thy command;
States, the SecretAry or War and two ex- What Is thy \\ish 'Us my delight •
To serve thee both by day and night.
cited youngsters stood around tho rescued
But. master, be wise and IMtn from me
litter: Three forlorn •kittens struggled
To servo thy God a.s I aorve thee."
' rfeebly. Then tlte wrath or the 'IC<\derwbo
'A WISC Old clockmaker ho.d scratched
had slaughtered wild game and shot down
upon tbo J'lntcs or another tbls bit or trite
arm~ men In batUe, blazed Into epithets
philosophy:
upon tl•o wretch wbo bad nung the kittens
"The man Is yet unborn who truly welgbs
to die In elow agony.
t.bo hour."
The ('()mmoUon brought out a. wondering
Scrlbbled In the case or nnother old clock.
butler trom a neighboring rooldence.
which ror years told the Hight or the hours
"Will you care ror these little kittens?"
In a hallway on Cathedral Street. was. the
rollowlng:
a.sked tho President; "give them mtlk and
"Time marks tho way of ll!e's decay:•
a place to live?''
-The Jewelers' Weekly.
Had th& mnn beon asked to accept a
Cabinet portfolio he could not have
No. 643.- BEHEADED RHYMES.
reeponded with more heartfelt eagerness.
Ho was so bundled In bis -Tho President tbnnked 'him, told the asI-le
could not ttrld where he had -tonished urchins tlley wero little men, a.nd,
His purse tlll I came to bis --.
Joining Soorctarr Root, move<I on to the
-Ex.
Wblte House.-Seleded.
• No. 644.WAS IT?
tn her den a splder sat,
DRElSS AND THEl LADY.
Still as any pusoy cat.Not a won! until she board
JlY JA...llflt MOVBAN,
Buzzing In hor web o'erhcad:
A trlend or mine laughed the other day
"Dinner's read now:• abe eald,
and sa!d: "I know a housekeeper who
"That Is One, and I wlll dine."
Out she ran to ..,t the 0y,
.
makes seven kinds of cako and uses the
Wbon
a strange sight mot ber eye;
same recipe for the body ot evory one. I
sbo stood and pze<I.
Quito
amazed
can wear three or rour dllterent hats, and
Quick sbo cut her web around,
.' really have but one. It Iii plain black, but
Setting free the thing she round;
It Is trimmed so thn.t It wlll admit or an
For It made her much afraid.
·what was there tor her to dread?
addition. that enUrely changes It-a plume
This Is what the spider said:
and a bow or white, or a cluster o! blue
"OIC,URAB."
resthers, or n large, fluffy aigrette or pinkNo. 645.- BIBLE ENIGMA.
and I have a. bat to match any suit I wear."'
Compose(! or thirty-two letten.
The ma.tter of drcas 1Ban important one
21, 3, 17, 17, 18, 11, 31, waa a publican.
to the young gtrl, and rort9nate ta tbe one
H, 6, 26, 10, 30, 25, l, a dlsea.se mentioned
who bas a wlso mother to Instruct her. It
In the Bible.
Is natural !or the young girl to desire to
4, 27, 12, 2, 20, an unclcnn bird.
be a lady-to possess the refinement, the ' 7, 14, 16. 19, David compares hlmsel! to.
8, 6, 17, 18, ·a minute Insect speken or ID
pe!ae-and -to surround herself with all the
dainty acceeso.rlea that aro supl)OOOdto !>&- Job.
32, 26, 13, 23. a Jewish meaaure or length.
long ·to aDY lady. Seareely anything gtve■
22, 8, 20, 9, 23, Son of David.. •
& young girl auch a delicious glow or aa.Ua15. 25, 15, 10, 21, the Jews were not to ex•
racuon aa to know that she !a spoken or as
act.
being "a perfect lady."
H, 24, 32, 17, 28, 3, whero·they wished to
And this ls right and aa It should be.
worship Po.ul and Barnabas.
•
To be a lady means .to the young girl the
• 29, 13, 21, 27, 18, :i. city or Benjamin. A.
li!gheat type or womanhood.
'- I rememlJer the_ '\\'_orclaor an_eetlmable
ANSWl:RS. TO PUZZLES.
woman, ror yeara a teacher and a leader
No. •641.-"Them that honor me I will
among hor acx: "Need I oay that ID order· honor" (1 Samuel U. 30).
to be a lady one muat be ICl'Upulouslyclean
No. H2.-Roee.
-dean In person, In body and ID mind. No

"WORLD'SFAIRRQ1,JTE."
1..

tbe7 gave to the moon. for the word'me&l],S

1:.e.&. o .. s.~-w.-

tho raee of tho moon.
The word )las been changed'to "pa.11,''or
"pus," and baa come at last to be "PUBS,"
' t.ho name which almost every one glves to
tho cat. "Puss" and ."pussy cat" are L)et
names for. kitty everywhore. Whoever
thought of It ae given to her thoueands or
years ago, and that then pooplo bowed
down and prayed to her?-Sel.

,

,

ONE WAY COLONISTS'
TICKETS

"Sir."'
1N ~UPO~ARIZON~,:i:ax,u.
BOO.~.IDA'W'~
u-r..r""""

TO

When.

TlcJi:N ODNI• e't'U7 da,r IO 4.tfU

Dh. UCII.

l'OD

Thbd(

Of the periodic pain which'man1 women
~cnce
with e:,·t::1 month tt makes
the ~tlcness and ku1dncsa always usocla\ed with womanhood ecem to be
almost o. mirocle. :While·io gene.rat no
'woman rebels ngn.instwhat ahe tt:gards
u a natural necessity there is no woman
who would not gladly be free from thia
recurriag period of pain.
•
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak \\'Omen strong and Irick.
women we.U and gi"ct them frttdom
from disease. lt esublisbes regularity,
dries weakehing dmins. heals iD6amma•
tion and ulceration. and cures female
weakness.
''
Sick wom~n are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. All corr,spbnde.nce strictly private ahd sacredly con6•
dcntial.. Write without fear and without
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

San Francisco, Cal.

Mra. T. Dotaa, o! Madrid, Perkins Co., Ncbt-.,
writes: "'l was curt'<!of painful -period,, b7 the

~t!
~m~o!;.e~;~~--:rt!.~eS_Uoithi::
Pr, Ncrce.•• m«lklocathe bc&t in the world."

aud

Los Angeles, Cal.
Aue:ltr ft.~J8M!1~~rlaa aaarc11.
VB!,~ ~'!:1~fu"'i:.;.Tlif'ne.'f~~::.!•J!~r:1a~~
Oen.nl

Bostoo,Mass-.----

NATIONAL':,'iN,~Al,'f~l;,~:SOCIATION,

.

ONE 'IP'ARIC ••LUt4 ft.00 .ROUN.D TlllP.

Tleke,\41 Wdl

~ IIOl4

JoX.,

t

\o&.

rthu·n I ll' \0 J'O\J' lL

(I f'Od

Denver, Colo.
toannt1011

latera■Uonal

UDtted

~

Clll'UU&D

t-!ftd•••or.

11
Favorite Prescription" bas the. tcsti•
mony of thousands of women to its
complete cure of wou:1nnlydiseases. Do
not accept an tmknown and unpro,·ed
substitute in its place.
•
The sluggish lh-cr made acfrre by the
use of Dr. Pierce•• Pleasant Pellet.a.

•

"T.v"I~~~~ PUJJlUl8RS..
r.ow RA.1'JU-Ti.te&eDDMi.K..,..tudl.
M.&,7 u,b "°
lkh.
Jl'ln&I NlOTQ 1..lauUQJy lllb...

NATIONAL
VXB.Y

1

to

WHA'r

LOW"ltATE

EXCURSIONS.
=====·
Sl!ASOII 1'U.====

A HIS.TORY OF

•

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is included n History of the
Reformatory Movements whi<h resulted in the restoration of the Apcstolic Church, inc!udin_ga History of
the Nineteen Gen~ral Church Cou~cils
..• with a ...

JULY 9t► IJtb. •
Rale1 and da\fl1 of Hie will be a.a.aounctd la&e1".

Baltimore. Md.
B.P.O,B.f~y~~~~VEN'T10N.
~ 1on4

ule

-.111

~

announc,.d lat,,r.

ac.,nt. D. A 0. 8 w.

& BOOTr. &>la\.Pua. .A,:enL
O. P Mri:ARTV,

Ocarr■I

Pu-•rr

,\~~,.,. Cl,.c-ln"'•'I, Oblo.

lntamaflonal
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July ~h to 13th.

$30.

'ROUND TRIP •
rrom Cincinnati, Tia

$30,

BIG FOUR

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down to
the pres,nt time. . . . . .

ct

da& ..

-Porf~rue~;;;~-

orad.dN.HJ.
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By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian Leader.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,

531 pages, octavo, black cloth binding.

Making excellent connecUon with all llnea
west from thpaints.
Full 1nrormaUon can be obt&tned bJ callIng on or addreeslng

Tbh1 work Is the tt8U1t ot

rc:i.r, ot

dllli;cnt

nod exhtWa5lh-e 11tu1ly. 'J'III' b<.i;k <"01111\llllC
1111
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FOR A DOUBLE BERTH

truth,

abh: llultu~

(Oon)fortably

lo po.nq .• l't"lct-, pus_11);ll\l,$:?.00

two peno.na)

aocommod.allng

CINCINNATI to CALIFORNIA
CHRISTIAN LEAOER,,Cincinnatl, 0,

Gospel
Searchlight,

Only-Line
Operatlnll'

Ezoundon

(Penon&Uy

---OR-

Sleeplnll'•Oani

CoadD.cted)

Aidto B_ible
Study. !!!~s~'n~~:;:.o~~i:-T~~ae;'.•i=
OlncfonaU

Dy

W.

A treatise designed :n assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Scriptures, an~ to Identify the Church, and becomo
a member of the same.
_
•
• 104p:tges, wfth colored ..:over,~SCper copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
fo( 15c additional. Order lrom

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
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CHRISTIAN
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bllls· by the Trooaury Del)Brtment ts also

A Certain

Dividend
Paying
Investment

u!acturel"8 1 dtvl.slon ot the liLst CCD$U8.n.nd

supervised tho cew,us of the State ot Now
York as long ago aa 1885. H~ made a spe-

In a Manufacturing Plant

ctaL report on wool growing for the census

or 1900. He la therefore .an experienced
milll, 1 !).ttd the appointment is believed to
have been solely on merit, with the put1)()tl<)

Woal~oalDTW11t,oartaod•in•maoaf•torl.Dagla.a.t

f::!=.,~~~~:1!.~~~~:tJ,oal

ot securing tho meat competent man wbo
could be had for the place.

---IIAK,,.a

Life Incomes

It Is said that

North wru; not O\'Cn an applicant

!Ot"

place.

GENERAL NEWS.
wiU not

hlOOt

In Macodonla small engagements between
Turkish troops and insurgents stlJI con•
t1n:1c.

bas

commenced. Bawls of lnaorrcctionlsts aro
rnovlng trom town to town. pllla.glng and
murdering in U1e nam~ ot ;'freedom.''
Tho sudden revolntlon In Ntcaragua Is bo:

Rc,•olu•

tlone am £0 common in t.:ontra.l and South
Amcrlcn that this Is bnrdly worth chronic-

ling.
By a.rningement with Cnna,la all ports
for tho admission or Chinese Into this counary along the border havo been closed ex-

cept Richmond, 'llt. Malone, K. Y. Portal,
N. D. and Sumas, Wash.
Tho German PN?&ele angry over what

It terms PresJdont Roosevelt's slight to
Emperor
WtJJlom In not sending a
aquadron of battleship• to Klel tn accept,.
anco ot the Knlser's invltottoo.
Another trnnsconllnontal mllway Is to be
built.through Canada.. Its e!\Stern terminal
will be Quebec, and tho WOfftcm,Port SlmP:&00.

It wtll run from two to tour hundred

miles north of th• Cnnadlan Pnclflc, pcnotrnUng the most northern wheat belt.. and
a country which wUI suN>ly wood pulp for
paper. Tho road wlll shorten tho distance
tetwoou England ond Jnpnn by se1r·enhun-

dred miles.

•

A British
AntnrcUc

"xvlorlng

regtons

has

0X()Odltlon lo tho
returned to

New

Zealand, In the ship Dlecovorcr. Tho expedition reached laUtude 82.17; and ono
aledgc party, a mountain altitude of nine
thoui;nnd !eeL Tho party endured groat
eutroring tn its various sledge expeditions:
nnd returns -convJnced of t\ great Antarctic
contlnont, with high niounto.ins, Uie val-

leys probably filled with Ice and snow.
Notw1t.hstandlng th<" seeming success of

l'resldtnt Roosevelt's Interference in tho
cool strike last tall, tho.re nre many reasons to fear that he made n mistake. A
etrlke ot the workers ot the American
Brldgo Company is now in progress, and
ono ot. the first acts ot the leaders was to

nppenl to the President. for lntcrferonce.

Mr. Roosevelt can do n grcnt service to tho

country by ,notifying them thnt he consld~red the coeJ situation exce-ptlonal. and not
to be & precedent tor future action. Ho will
11roba.bly, however, tgnoro the request.
which will have tho t,1:&mo
rtrect.
The cost ot tho redempUon ot worn cur ...

rency Is considerable. It le wel_lknown tMt
the treasury at WRllblngton destroys from
a mllllon to a mllllon and a half a day,
entailing the e:tpense of exnmlntng the

worn money, of su('erlntendln& lts destruc-Uon tn a way to provont danger ot Joss.
and or prlntini new currency: The cost.
however, 11 Jeia than tho ,wear on a gold cur-

rency through abrasion.
.#

Tho profit which

thetgovernment makca on tho currency ta
laric, and J".Onslstsot lntcn;?st saved on the
amount o! trensury notes in clrculatton, less
the reserve. and the tax It levlcs on the clr•
culaUon ·or national b..'\n.ks. The cost ot

prlnUng and maintaining the currency Is
a mere bagatelle compared with this, and
there Is no re!UIOnwhy the tr .... ury should
not pe.y the _cost <;>fa t«\SOnnble dlstrlbu-

$1,500 ball.

b otr•red

30 CENTS PER DOLLAR SHARE

MARKIL IHUll.ut. Pret.. HIIUEL-W. WINN.Sto'y, £DWINHURTT, TtNL
Bao.II:Reference: Wettem State Bank. Chlcaao.
Bhnre• aold o" tM l...tallnaent
i,lan If deal.-ed:t ~ down

f:ln';.t~'!t:~::~'ifi!~C:;'lm_sg,\::.°M,~g:~•::ta:W:J!~~.lJ>~~
u.hie S800.00.
and ao oo op.

aoo:
th ares,

Many&19hawingah&rH reurnd whllt g11Ungmontyrtady. Wbyno!you?

which m•y

NATIONAL COLD & SILVER MININC CO,,

only

Suite 154.

Hls excuse Is that he warne<I

tho woman to get out of the ,,,.ay, that he\·onld not turn n.stdo becnuse or other
,·chicles. and.could not stop his mncblno tn
time. The excuso ts his own condomna~
tlon. Automot,11tnts nssume that people
must gpt out of their way, n.nd thot they
own the street.JJ. If the- roo.tl wns crowded
wltl1 v~hiclu, ho should not have driven
at n speed which run.do It lmpos.c.lble to stop.
Undoubtedly the cause ot the accident was
rast driving, whh:lt ought to be punhsbed
1nuch more ECV"'rcly than It Is, slnco It cndnnr,ers u·.e livt'S of mnny people.

An opportanity

:,-:o~~~'!o~
t:';&l:::1~:4c.r:,1.~~ the &ill b 001a1pl•todth• dal'M will
Donotomlooklbls
goIdea
opportulty
to■ake money
wllboulllsk.
1
7
;~ ..~•7.rrrn,.:~~=u1~:
!:!.
: ..~~:i';! ~~!-:1;:=-n1~Nrlf~
aboa.1ourSt"ODPOf 1111la,e,eand
tbeore alrM.cb' mllied. tlf.•aloeol whlcb bu
b.ncalco.lal4db1&eat..&a,«.Mlf'•

In Nt>w York. a young mpn with o.n o.utomoblle, ran down a. wolDan sixty-eight
Ho has been held with

trom. the •moho,.._

=--'°u!:=~~r1J~~.~~':z.~t1
PBJJ:11~aoca6:::'f!:te.::.!i:1r:J

mands in the fiold.

prove fatal.

0

&o

#f1lnd u.otU nturo, c&D.be~d

la the olllcers below tho grade of Ocncraf
which this Board wlll be aske<I to select.
The Stat!, In Umo of pea,,e, will be 11sort
of· post.-grndun~ course In military oducaUon. In limo or war It will have tho a.ctual
dlrecUon of 11!lalrs under the President. orflcBrS will be detailed to staff dul.S'"Ior four
yearS, a.nd must then return to their ,com•

yenrs old, lnfllctlni, Injuries

0

lb• plan\ llD.d on.Ir a am,a.llf.oa.o, h still roqotr"N •• • aorplas OI' worlclna

one chief and two gen,era.1ofii:cera, wttb a
number or officers ot suboi:dfnato ro.ok. It

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

pl.&Dt

0

~

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

•hero v.o.U111hed

au oalput euU, oot-S

Follow Wise Investments.

:IU":!:r;~:rt,r.
~~=~~:~c'::1ir::O'i'.i-'.1a.~:!t~'::
an buUdf_.. • maa.utaoturl~
who,. •• ba..-. raw ap&lerlal oo bud
=:0!f
lf~/&,
~;n~~i
~:'1J!:t:·p°r:!ru~~ t:a~e':.::1•:i'!,;
WIier..
Other lo..-Lon ha~ atro.d.t sobec.rlbed •nfflcieti.t fud.t
buUil

the

The President hRll appointed a Board of
Ar;my 9111cer:,,to recommend forty-two ofPeers for the General Staff, to be organl•ed In AugusL The stat! wlll conslat ot

llev,•d to be already suppressed.

1903.

a means of detecUng counterlelts.

The Oensus Dl~ho
succcoo.s WI!-·,
llam R. Merriam la ll!r. S. N. Nori.II, ot
Boston. Mr. North hnd charge or tho mnn-

The expected Macedontnn uprising

Ann.7,

Uo?Lof now currency fn place ot that soUed
or worn out. The trequent redemption ot ..

TH£ OLD RELIABI.£

Tho Atrusko.n Uouodary Tdbunal
untlJ nutmnn.

,

LEA·DER.

ston, nnd permitted tho explnnnttons, tr.ade
in trleuJly conve-rsat1on. to be published.
r,nd then usecl them to e~"p1alnto Gimnany
that no offcu~ was intended either by our
go\'ernmont or Uy the Admiral btm.,elt.

A recent decision of the Court of Appeals
of New York hns~an lm1>ortant boo.ring on
the employnfont ot children ln factories.
The Jawa of nmny States forbid employment under n ccrtAin age-in New York,
14. This rC(lulrement has been ovnded 10
!actorlc-s by parents· certlflca.tca tbat the

70 La Salle ., .. ClHIOAOO,

I

their debts.

This and a provlous nl'essage

also rca88ured the South American coun-

tries by the statement:
"No lnde~dent
nation need have the slightest fear of aggression from q,e UnllA?dStaton."
The Soc-.retService glves notice or a new
counter!olt two-dollar e.llvc.r certUlcate. It

Is or tho series or 1899, Check better "C,"
·Face Plato No. 177, Bnck Plate No. U0,
portrait or Waahlngton, and waa detected
by tho German-American Savings Bank of
Cleveland, Ohio.
•
The countetfelt seems to have been
cblld ls·ol tho proper ago, the pnrontsotten
committing ~rJury.
In the present .case a prlnt«I from photo etched plat,,, on two
The blll which la dOdlgned to permanenUy
·boy or 13 ycn1'8 lost three fingers l.n a piece pl0008 of stiff paP<'.r, between which silk
relieve a sltuntlon which Mr ... \Vyndba.m,
The color
o! machinery, n.nd nlthoug.h tho cm.Pls,yers tbrendo have been distributed.
Chief Secretary tor Ireland, In introducing
or the seal, Treasury number and large
showed that lt was due entirely to tho boy's
tho bill described n• "ruining flnanclally
mlstakP., Uto Court approvea tlio award ot ·numeral, closely approximate that.of tho
the landlords a.nd ruining moral1y the· tengenuine. Tho number or tho note sent' to
damages by n Jury. Tho ground o! tho
ants.'' The men.anrr proposes· n freA grnnt
the Secret Service Is 39627671, The lathe
decision Is that the boy was too young to
or $~0.~00.000for tllo D\ll'JX)Sesof the blll.
work Is fair, but the portrait ot WashingTenants are to pay 3¼ per cenl lnteroot on . properly understand the dangers or tho ma,.
ton and tho allegorical ftgures of the
lonns from the go,•cmment. The n.dva·nces chlnery, and to protect hlmselr from them.
race
design are very poor. On tho back of
This dGclsloo means that e.mployeni ot
10 tenants are llmlted to $2,500 ln the ,con.
the no~ the small lettering which In tho
cested districts and $fi.OOOelsewhere.· Tho
child •labor lu factories wlll bo pracUcnlly
genulno
reads as follows:
required to lnauro them agatnat aeeldcnt.
blll altso pro,•ldos that untenanted farms
"This certlflcata Is recolvnblo for cusancl grazing lauds shall be sold to neighwhich :may runke sUC".h
employ-went unproOt·
toms,
taxea
a.nd all publlc dues:, and when
boring tenantE; n.nd that three CommlSBlonable.
so received may be reJss:uod,"
ers, to be known. as r;stale C.:ommlstJloncrs,
A'ppea.re
on
the countortclt a.a follows:
13haUsupervise Ute sntes. 1'he names ot
The renson tor the clrculntlon o! so
"Thia certificate Is receivable lor cue•
the three Commlsoloners are Michael
much filthy money wcsl of the Alleghenles
toms.
truces
and
all public dues, and when
Flnuc-.nne, Secretary to the Government ot
ls the cxprcee charges on now money
so bccolved mal be rel.uucd."
Bengal Revenue, Ooncrnl and Stp.Ustlctan
shipped trom the United States Treasury.
Tho
thickness
ot
the paper should.lmm_e))(,pnrtment; t-"'r~ertck ·wrench, now one
In New York new blIJs are freely furnished
,llatoly attract attention to It.
n( thf' lrish Umd Commissioners, and ,vu.
to the ba.ults at th'6 subtreasury: and there
11am F. Balley, one of the As,lstant Comls no need ot pny1ng out monoy unduly
WOULD YOU OARE
,
missioners on tho Irish lnnd question.
worn. But the subtreasury o.t Ctuc.tnnatJ,
trouble, consUpaThey wm be under tho control of the (/)rd
Chicago nntl other Western cities will sup... to be cured of sto=cb
Lleuten,nt ot lrclnnd.
llon. torpid or congested )Ivor? Would you
ply only n llmltod amount ot new bills, and
the banks' lul\'e to go and beg ror them In
like to be auro that your kidneys are alAdmiral Dc'\\•ey scetn!\ very lnjudlclot1s in
crder to replace tho worst ot tho currency
wnye In perrect condJUon? \Vould you wish
his 1-,,,.Ir.arks.He r(.'CE'ntlymade aomr crltlthat comes to them. They could get new
to be tree rrom backache. rheumaUsm and
<"lsr;-,supon Germany and tho GE-rmnn fleet;
bllls from the ERllt b)' paying tho COOLbut
catarrh ot the stomMh T Tho Vornal Remt'nrl the Presldrut w~s obliged to ask him
this Is an expense they naturally like to <d)' Company 99 Seneca Streot., Buffalo,
for An explnnntlon, with which the CcrN. Y., wlll send you Freo and Prepaid a
save. Thern Is no rooson why tho govern. m11u foreign ofttco. protesse,~ ltst'lt saUsHCd. ment subtrcasurles in the West should not
small trial botUe or their Vernal Snw
newAy hns all along bellcvcd that our next
have an abundant supply ot now currency
Palmett.o Berry Wine, which makes all or
war wlH be with Ocrmnny, and wna doubt•
as wel1 ns New York. W1th a. eufflclent
the above troubles Impossible. One dose Jl
J~u led to iorm thtlt opinion by the UO- atock of new bllls ln all t.ho eubtren.surles. day or this remedy docs tho work and
havlor ot the Gcrronns nt Mnnlln. The Gerthe redemption or worn currency would be cures perfectly, to stay cured. There Is
mnn mwy dtd everythtr::ig to E'mbar.rass us,
greatly . fncllltated, since so much or It
no trouble and but a tr1fto ot expense to
and wad pronounced In Its opoosltion to our
seeks these nno.nctal centers.
cure the most stubborn coao~
flttt as England was Jn our favor. Dewey
F:<Cr)' reader of tbe ChrlsUan Leader
ma>· be right In hi• opinion; but as Adwho n~s
It. may ha,,.. " smllll trial botThe Argontlne republic, by Its Minister
mlnil of the navy he Is not at liberty to
tle of Vernal Snw Palmetto Berry Wino
of 1-'orclgn ltclnUons, sent a note to our
tJJ)P.RkCreel:)~. Army and m\\'al oftfoers are
sent Free and ProP<Lldby writing to Vergo,,.ernmont socmlngly nccepUng tho Monuecossa111y u~<lor some r,,stralnt.
The
rue doctrine, but evidently intondod to C<?:m~ nal Remedy Co .. Buffalo, N. Y. It cureo
President wa,, obllgc<I to roprlmnnd General
cata)'rh of the stoms.ch, flatulence. .tndlg"6mlt the United States to 11 policy or proMile., for talking too mm·lt. Indeed, mlll•
Uon, conaUpi'ition ot boWCUh and congea.
tecting the South American
republics
tnry an•t naval ofl\r:ers mh;ht bring serious
Uon I\Dd sluggish condition of liver and
against tho collectlon ol debts by European
trouble upon us by Injudicious speech, since powers. Secretory Hay replies that. "with•
kidneys. For lnflammaUon ot bladder and
what U1ey say seems to have an official
prost.nte gland lt ls a wondor worker.
out expressing n.ssent or dissent to the
r:htu-:t.cter, and !s ROmcthtng very dlf't<?rent proposlUons of the note;: the_pollcy of the
For snlo by all leading drugglats._
troru the '>Pinions of a private clUzen or of
United State3 tn this maUer wlll be found
The original and gcuuine Vernal Snw
a ncwnvaper. Neither ore these officers
In the President's niessag,, or Dccomber 2, Patmotto llerry Wine Is made only by the
permitted to ,iotormlne the poli<"Y ot tho
u,02. '1111s pottcy Is now well u.uderstood. ~ Rc1nedy Co., Buffalo, N. •Y.
For the first time In history n govorn-

ment ftnanclnl mcnsuro ntrcctlng lrelnnd
ha& been lntrodu«ll
In th('. British Rouso
o! Commons which meets with Bl)llr-oval
throughout both OrCllt Drltaln and lrQland.

United StatC$. 'l'ho 11rmy and navy AXIBt
solo;y to exe"uto tho orders of the gov-ornntont. It Is not to '1etcrmlne whether a
propo~ed ])Ol!cy Is right or wrong. It bas
simply to obey 9rders. The President wna

We do not guarantee a.ny nation 1mmun.lty
from pnnlsbnwnt, provided the puntshment

V8J"l' cnref11l of tho feelings
of Admiral
Dewey. R~ was obll&C<Ito do something to

new centers- ot l)Ower ·In the \Vestern
Remlspheni, os France attempted to do In

rnoHty the Genuan government. and hence

Invited the Admiral to the execuUve man-

does nol tnke tho term of the acquls!Uon
The Monroe doctrine Implies
th•t European naUons arc not to establish

ot territory.

Mexico during our Civil War. But wl ex. poet the South Amerlcnn nations to pay
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CHRISTIAN LaADER.
"WBBBB THE BiBLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;, WHERE TBB BIBLE IS SlLBlfT, WI ABB SILBlfT.0-TBO■AS

VOLUME XVII.
\Llll.LY .aee the m_ysUo...Weaver
Throw •bis ehutUe to 'and tro;
'Alld the noise and wild contusion,
Well the Weaver seems to know
What ooch moUon and commoUon,
What eecll tuslon and contusion,
In _tho grand result will show.
.

C

t.o

sir,

we wouldn't

wart or knot on the boughs

some

a hundred years ago, when the trtE' was
a tiny sapling, by the l'Oison of an In•
sect's sting, and has ~-rown with It.a
strength. You have noticed that the toll•

i{ • age on that branch Js Iese tuxi1rlant and

you could ~t people to st<>P buying It.Brooklyn Lire.
'I'
A-R ba.e beon some complaints lately,
Bruddren and Slstabs," rom•rked good
old Parson Woollmon: berore beginning
the sermon upon a recent Sabbath morning,
"dat now an' den I l!llB too p'lnted In my

D

apec-lflcaUoii.& an' hits .some membera obb

oe congregation too bahd, an' It ha.e been
suggostlcatcd dnt I confine my shots to de
uebll In de luture, an' quit po'ln' de hot
ti'uck Into ruy own bruddren.
·•Umph-yns!
Now, alt de vromutgaUon
I bas to agitate on de subJec' am dat when

I ts preRChln' I o.lms my denunclftcntlons at
cle old boy, straight •n• true: but Ir sny
pusson gltB betwixt me an' de dobll, cou·se
nn• conscquentlouRIY he ls pow'ru1 Hable
to git hlt'rtght In a vnlnable spot. So. reuer-

elnners 1n dis world ob woe, tf yo' 1\11don't.
want to git hurt don't go pokln' In betwixt
de pahson an' de prince ob dorkncss. Do
cho6r will now e1:ecute delr ieg'lar vocaJlzatlonP-Puck.

..

LL extreme sensitiveness. tastidlousness, eunplclon, readiness to take of-

A
rense, nn,l tenacity

''I will guide

" a groot, unsightly
AVE you ever seen
H
ot
grand old' oak? • It wns caused probably

LERGYMAN-l'm sorry to hear thnt
you sell llquor·1n this hotel.
Clerk-Well,

God's unfailing· guidance.

thee with mine eye."

• '!!'

Hotel

of wbat wo think our

due. oomo from self-love. o..adOC'S the unworthy secret l!i."Tattncauon wo sometimes
reel when another lB humbled or mortified;
the cold lndeffetenC:l'. the harshness of our
crftlclsm, t.be unfairness nnd hutlness or
our judgments. our bitterness toward those

boolthlul than on IIB follows, Why! 13<!causo the knot strangles It and prevents
the !roe flow or Ille-giving sop. So, artcr
a Uny injury, a slight, real or !Bll.clod,
will, Ir Its J)(llaon ts permitted to rankle
in n sou1, CB.uacan ugly deformity

of a.

grudgo tbnt hinders tho true sptrttu•l
growth, because it prevents the tree flow
or spiritual Ille !rom Christ to tbe branch.
-Dowling.

..

T

HJS testimony ot a converted saloon•
kccl)Gr Is worth J>OndarJngover:

I l1n.vo been Jn tho saloon buRtncas, with
t. gambling i'OOm nttru:hed, ror the last rour
years, nnd claim to know something about
wbnt J·am going to tell you.
I do not IJ<lllcve thnt the gambling den
is noo.r so dangerous O()r tt~s

it do any-

thing like the same amount or hnrm n.s
tho ooclnl cord parti In the home.
I give tbls as my reason: In the gambling
room tho windows aro closed light, tl\o cur-,
tala! ~~_!!,ed_~~·o..,_
evcrythlng Is condueled secretly Corfes.r of detection. al\d
71:onelmt gamblers, as a rule, enter there.
In tho parlor 8.U hA.vo access to the game,
children nre permitted to watch it, young
PCOPieare Invited to l)Qrllclpnte.
It ts ml\de attractive nnd alluring by glv.
Ing prizes, sen·ing rerrcshmcnts,

nnd add--

Ing high social cnJoymentB.
For my Part. I never could &oo the dU•
fcroncc between playing !or a piece of sll•
Yer moulded ln the shape or mOney Md

we dislike, u.nd Illll.ny other raults which

1::iilvcr mould<>d fn tho ehn))O of n cup or
up botoro most
thimble. l1be principle Is the ssme, and
men's conecJonoo, when they q_uesUon lt
wbcnovo.r ))roperty changes hnnds ove.r tho
sincerely as to ho)V far thcY do Indeed Jove . luck of cards, no matter how small ls tho
mUBt more or less rise

their neighbors as Cbrlst bns loved tbem.
He will root out all dislike and nverslorui,
u.11readlnoea tO 'ta1te otrense, nll resentments, nil bitterness,. tram the hrort which
1.s.given up to his guidance. Ho will in•
fuse hta own tende-r love for man into bis
servant·• mind, and teach him to "love his
brother a.e Christ has loved blm."-Jean
Ntcolat< Grau.

"

OME TIME ago, ssys John Balcolm,
Shaw, l went to call u»on. a noblo women who WllBJust going blind. I nsk'.ed her
how much s,he could eee, and sho answered:
dPractically nothing, only the lens.t shimmer o! light Is ever detectable"; and then
with a sigh that shot a dull feeling Into the
depths al my hoort, she added: "My eyes

S

are gooo, elr;
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I tee.r I shall

never see
tnuch for her

agaln."
That wns too
daughter who sat next to her holding her
band, and, looking up Into her mother's
sightless eyes, she said with melting tenderness: "Never mind, mother, wo w1U be
eyes to you. You have done so much for
us all your lire, It will be a pleasure to do
something Cor you now."
Is It not Just such a promise ns that
whti,h (lod bas made to us ,and In t~ solf.
same spirit of helptulnOSB and love? He
knows our sight Is dim, and he promises to
be ey,s to us. Happy the man who nccept.s_
his !Imitation with n calm. brave heart, and
gives blmselr completelY, trustingly,. over

value or the prlie, I believe It Is gambling.

•

JSTER, do you lend money here?" ask-an earnest young voice- at the offlr;e
dno_r. 'tho lawyer turned away from b1R
desk, confronted a clear-eyed, pQOrly

M

dressed Ind of twelve yrors. and studied
bJm keenly for' a mfnut~.

"Soineumes we

d<>-<>ngood security," be said _gravely.
Tho lltllo fellow- explnlned that bo had
:1 chance "lo buy out a boy tbnt's crytn'
papers.'· Ho had hall the money required,
but he needed to borrow the other nrteen
cents.
.
"Wbnt security can you otter?" asked the

CA■PBBLL.

ho would. not have signed that pledge; and
th.at ho does not'hold It lightly or be would
uot ban cared !or It JlO carefully. I aKroe
with him that oue wbu keepa himself trom

forth of the heart to tbe Giver of all good
!or U,e Joy and promise of tbe .-r
Darwin, great lnvelltlptor and keen oblerTer
that he wa.e, doclared that after t,,...Q"
such thin.gs has o. cha.meter to offer as so.
years al study of IIBways. he doubted U he
curlt)•."-{)hrlstian ·observer.
thoroughly understood I.be contrl.....,,_ In
a single orcbtd-wbat ahall we ll&Y, then,
or the boundleea, the Innumerable ph«lomOME Iden of the extc"nt to which catdena or Nature, with au Its varlatlODa ot
pluytng Is carried In this country may
design !or Protection, tor growth, for ~pa.
bo formed by noting tho number of catds
gallon? Surely If the, undevout -aat:ronomer
manuracu1red," anys ~be Pittsburg CbrlB•
Is macl, no Ibereft ot bis aelll<C la the
tla.n Advocate. "Undor the Spanish War
man -.Ibo allows thla matchleea proc.al01>
ln-tornal rel'cnuc tax law a tax of two cent.a
pa.es by unheeded, tor whom "eve'7thl11g la
wo.alaid on each pack of cards mauuta.c- out· or tune; It movce lllm noL"
tu red In, th• llultcti States. The revenue
Dut all this Is not written as a rb&Pll(ld7
from this sourco amount.ed to about $1,00U
or n eulogy; Sprtng-Natur<>-need them
!or cvcI"y work.log ~day In tho year. • It Is
!lOL But It la wrlUcn In the' hope that
:lllld thnt cnch. pock consists or lltty-two
o,•ery one who ha.e In his heart and uro a
ciu-d&-on thll! point this deponent saith not sense of God and his works or 10,e and
-And that the Dumber of packs on whlrh
beauty will enrich h1s own being by taklllll:
the revenue was J)..'\ld was fifteen mllllons.
In all the beauty and promlae or spring,
Consress fixed tho slZ<>or the pack at firty.
the glory or summer and tho tru!Uon or
four, &Tid thus t.bo wholo number ot cnrda
autumn. Let us, the,~ plead with old and
nla.nuracturEd wo.ssoVen hundred and e1ghty
young ror tho study or Nature In eomeone
millions. This Is enormous. The tot.I
of bcr every.varylng, deHghtful, instructive
ro,·onue derived from• tht!' source wa.q ,soo,pha.ees and mod..,, In this way ahall your
000 nnnuslly. To this sum Ohio contrlbut.
own soul bo quickened; In this w-a.ylhall
ed $140.000, New York $90,000, and Michl·
your own lllo bo enriched and made hapgan and llllno!s $40,009 oach. Ohio. wo aro
pier: In this ny shall you be enabled to
t1orry to say, leads all others, and the four
look up tram Nature to the boundloaa Giver
Stnt.os namecl bn.vc almost a monot>Olt of
118 you exclnlru tn the reeling of a loving
tho card manufacturing buslp.ess.
cxperlcnco-"In
wisdom hast thou ma.de
them all: tho o:irth ls full or tby riches."
STRONOMICALLY the spring began on -ChrlsUan Work and Evangellat.
I'
tho 21st or latll month. But we may
not go wholly by the calendar; tor lndtca.E clip from a newspaper tbe followUon&-prophceles rather-<>! Its advent have
ing paragraph Illustrating one way
boon seen tor weeks, in the swelllns buds, or doing business.
tho flowing sap, tho stoody advance al tho
"A rather stupid Dutchman was chosen ,,
light upon the day, until now the dny and
to certaJn legtslature a few YU\re ago. He \
nlgbt are Just oqu~l.. May ha.e been called
bad nothing to say more than 'Aye' or 'No'
th.e most fickle al months, nnd Low.ell prowhen bis name was called, and aurprlao
nounces It "a pious fraud," and this not b~
was created ono dny by his Introducing a
ca.uee it is more changeable than other
cortaln bill. 'fbe members thoug!lt to
moJ1tbs--ror It ts not-but because It orten hmusc themsetvoe by asking him to expl&ln
th& bll!, to i'CSd It by sections, etc. Amid
promises warmth 11.ndsunehine and lnstoad
gives cold, cloudy, atorm-swept days, u
deri•lve smlle,i tbe gentleman tram Bdl88PPoinllng ns they well can bo. Mnrch, nro:w. 'Dere ls no uee to n!Gd dat act/ he
on the 0U1er band, reverees the ...Pl"OCC86
of
said. •A majority have ·promised to vote
lor it, and dat Is enough.' A majority voted
May. In tho first or the spring months
(fir IL.,
wo look tor the coldest nnd most trying at
snowstorms with hall and sleet producing
..The ways ol some legislatures are pecu.
the most uncomt◊rtahlc nnd depressing
Har, but no more peculiar than the ways
weather. So It Is grrot hlliiards orton
or somo pror01illodlyreligious bodies." says·
eweep over the country in March, and woo H. L. Hnstlngs. "M&ny an 'annual mocUng'
to tho unprotected cattle and the pOOr, 1, held. where prayers are offe.red tor wla·
Bholterlcss, halt-starved birds who have
dom and divine guidance, ·and lenrntd and
come to us beu-syed by a ploosant week at
emJnent tnen. arc ·gathered together oetenthe c108-eot February, for.they never find
slbly t.o confer and consult with e&cb other.
the nest again. But while March throotcns,
when th~ '>utcome of tho who!~ ls 81.mply
utten she most happily dlssppolnts. How to carry out tho cue and drted plans ot some
can we help loving a month that Is the N!I\I lltUo petty clique or office-holders or offle&•
·hcirblnii;er or spring-a month which orton
seekers. Reports are brought In which &l'l.'

S
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Dull must he Indeed bo who can let this

to be read, acoeptcd, and endon1ed, whether
trua or false, Ju'II. or unjust; men who wlll

lawyer.

g1orlous sea.son of _rceurrecUoo, and when

not ra11 in with tbls Style of doing buslneea

Tllo boy's brown hand sought bis PoCket
and drew out a paper, carefully folded tn o.
bit o! calico. It w/\S a cheaply printed pledge
against the use of Intoxicating liquor' and
tobacco. As ret1pectlully as Ir It had l>wn
the deed to a !arm, the lawyer exnmlned
It. accepted it, and banded over the required sum.
A friend who bad watch the tl'ansacUon

oil Nature burats out Into newness or Ille
unheeded, coruo a.nd go. Thoreau bas well
romnrkcd that •·no mortal ts allvo enough
10 be present at tho ftrst dawn or spring,"
But Iovlog obsener of Nature notes tho
brlghtonh1g or color In the contour-twigs ot
tb,o gro;es and swamps; his eye ~ swift to
note the •appearance or the pnssl~tho
drooping ruiz cstklns or the willows, aid·
era antl blrchee. So, too, his ears drink In
tho music of "halr-awnkened birds," or tho
bn bbllng o! streams releru,ed tram their
wt nter capUvlty ns they overflow their
banks and ngsln toem with Ille reealled

nre unoeremonloualy hustled out ot the
way; debate le choked off; men nro not
aJlowOOto ask Q.UQt:l.tloue
or ·etate tacts; or
If any ope cslls tor lnvesUgaUon or ex•"

with silent amusement, laughed
young borrower dcJ}Arted.

as tho

"You think thnt I know nothing about
him,:· smiled the lawyer. "I know· that .h•
oame mMtlllly, In what he supposed i;; bo
a,buslnCB8 way. and tried to negotiate a
loan lnstA>ndor beggtn,r the money. I know
that he hns been under good ln6uenOOB,or

po,rtorms ao much belt"

than she promises.

ptanaUon, he VtJtY BOOnfinds that there Is
no use in eX.l)lalnJng matters, tor ·& ma.Jorlty _bave prowJsed to vote ror It, and that
Is· enough.' • Tile reault may be Imagined:
decepUon. pervorslonc. oc lnsUtutlons, mlsnpproprlatlon o! tunds, doceptlve accounts
ronceo.llng the financial status, loss of public contidence, and not Infrequently ahlP-wreck at the end, are tbe legitimate coruie-

from deeper waters.

quenees of such m&n.ag"emenl 'But we have
renounced the hidden things of dlshonett;f,

How ts It poBBlblo to see au this won•
derful phonomeuon without reeling a !!"ill&'

not W1l!klng in cratt!Deea, nor handlinc the
Word ot Qod decclttully.' "

,....

CHRISTIAN

On the Br~aking of Bread-No:
By

A.LEXAND&R

We have proposea to mako still further
apparent tbiu tbe primary Intention· of tho
meeting of the disciples on tbe 6rst day or
tbe wccit .waa to break bread. We concluded

j,

~
,.---_

3.

CAMPBELL.

''the cu11 may sometimes be omltt'ed, and
under tltls pr<Ccn.a.i have rotused It 01togelher to, the laity.'' And' certalnly If the
JlbTMe, "as otten a.a you drink It.," mc.,na

LEADER._
A1'IOPl!lf LEllEll lO NO . .BELL.
practice. and nre ready to bc,ir any new
ones thot can be offered. Upon tho whole,
n Is Without tbe Ieaat Jncllnatlon or dell moy be-said thab we havo expreos ~rece- sJre to enter the polemic arooa -.1th my
dent and·~- express command to nss<>mble . belJVOd Bro. l'.kll, and "it!I due respect tor
in one place on the Jlrst day or the week.~
our venerable and•accompUabcd edltor-lnbrea.k bread.
~:chic!, Uial these lines a.ro•penned.
1
[Next week. "Breaking ol Bread," No. 4.)
With ro!erenco to my crlUclsms concern•
Ing Bro. Zachary's a.Wtude, I refer you to
the LclUlcr or December 2. 1902. In whlcll
• you wm flnd tiOmestat.emeiits 1mado by Bro.
Z. concerning .himself as well as the Broad ..
COSDUCTJCD BT DB. S. W, U&llMDOif,
OF
way Church (Whl~b name; by tho way, ls
All8Tl!f, T&XA8,
quite suitable) .•
Question: ln Ro,'. 11.4, 6. what wcr& the
Among many other thing,,, Bro. Z. says:
Ephesian.s· "ftrat. 10,•e" nnd "first works:'?
"SOme dRy we may be able to hnvo tho
'Answer: ;·But 1 have tlda aga.lnat thee,
organ: and a.ls-o ba.ve peacc.' 1 The Introlhat thou dldal leave thy first love. Reduction or the organ Into the woroblp Is
member t.heretore from whence thou art. falrebellion tigalnst the dh•loe go,~ernment.
h•n. and repent, and· do 'the first works:
that bno "given us all things tbn,t pertain
or else T come ..to thee, and will rn.ovo thy
unto Ufa and godllncs.s/' and who dare say
l:impstnnd out or Its plO:Ce,excol)t. thou rethat Jcho\•oh _grants "pence'' to rebel9?
pcnt."-Rovlsed
Version.
<ilead 2 ·Kin&• Ix. 17-22.)
The King Jame&' Version rends, "NeverAgnln, Bro. Z. Informs your rt!lders tba~t
thcloss 1 b11.\'0 >t<m1cu:hulagainst. t.boo," conhe "oeYcr put an organ Joto a. church,''
\'flying the Iden that ootwlthstandlng you ·•never put one ou,., a.od ne,·er reJBOdtrouble
ha\'e done well In many Important partlc•
ever one In or out.·• I am a.tmld that this
ulars. 1 havo somewhnt.. ,wme llttlo ca.use l9 one ot the "real l1erolc effort.a ot 'UtUe

QUERIES.

our lrust eskny on this topic with a noUco ot • that lf r.iay be omitted when any one pleas•
Act.a xx. 7. "And on the Orsi day of the
ed, It Is &nod loglc for the papists to argue
-week, when tho dlscll)lCll ru,acmblcd to
thnt It may be omitted nltoiether by the
bl'Cal<,broad.'' Tho dcolgn of this mooting.
lnlty, 1u·O\•ideuthe priest.a please to drink It.
tt Is ovlUcnt, was to break bread. But thR.t
Unt 1icltber tho- design ·or the npostle nor
this wao the de,slgn of nil their meetings
his words ·1u lhl8 pa.sttage ha\'C respect to
tor. vi"orshlp and edlOcatJon, or that It was
the frC11uency, but. to the manner or ob•
tbe prlma.ry obJect ot tl1c mecllngs or u,c
6orvlng the lnstltutron." If thi; la ovidc.ut,
dlscl[llcs Is rendered very c::orta.111,
rrom
1ll!tt. fntcr1,retatlon rails to the ground, nnd
Ps.ul's llrcit letter to U10 Corlnlhla.na, chn11~ 1hnt It ls evh.trnt, roqul..cs only to ask lhe
ter ~I. Tho .:wosllo a.pplaucls nml censures
,i11c:st
Jon, \Vbat was the npostlc's design ln
the church at Corinth Wtth res1>ectJo their
thflSfl words? Most certainly it was to re•
obSorvance , of the order he lnsldtutcd
prove the Co!'Jnthln.n~. not tor ,.Llho rre•
11mo.ng them.
In the g~cond verse he qnoncy nor Iofreqtiency or their attending
i,rilics them for rela.inlng tho ordinances
to It. but. !or the mAnner In which they did
be dc11vcrcd them. a.ml In the conclusion
IL Now as this wns the design, and ass
every writer·~ or apenker's words aro to. bo
<,( tbtts chapter he cena;ur<>sthem in strong
terme tor not keeping tho ortlinancc oC Interpreted ac"ordlng to tnls design, we u.re or. complaint, against you. Tb.ts conveys.an
JJnunlc' to ralso himselt abo·\·e" bis de";
broil.king bread as he delivered lt to them.
con~lnlincd to admit t.hat. the apostle men.nt Incorrect tdea.. He means to say thn,t whllo
splsed ·•antl-lf!.m" and to "take rank ainong
ho
commends
thorn
tor
those
vlrtuca.
now
Th<"Y'rctnll1erl In, thelr meetings the orno more titan t.hat. Cbrlstinns
i;hould
college ,tl'nduotes."
he condemns them tor not being os z.enl?us
<itnnncc. but did abuse It. He s(lccifies tbclr
always. In observing this lnstituUon, ab·
11 I understood Bro. Cnln right .. It waa
att they were at. nrsL
ot,uSCS or it. :1nd dcnbunces their pracUcf" scn•e It tin the ma.nucr and tor the rcnsons
Bro. z:a article on "Progs" n.nd ,"Antis," tn
There hs eort.B.lnly no reo.son for gh'lng
an worthy ot chasl.lsemcnt. llut. in do1n& he MSlgm,.
another issuf,, thal be referred to, and not
this ho lncidentally lnrormff us that It wns
And last of all, on this passage, let It be nny other meaning to ''ftrst • I0\'6," than
to tile student's de!enso ot hla teacher.
tor t110J)Urt>Oe.e o! brc;.1:iklni::bread thP.y n~- l'(tmC'mD~rctl,that It the phrase, "As oft na," that which hns boc:ome common In ChrisHowever, I rete.r to both.
tlan
phraseology,
nnmely,
that
warm,
earn•
1:1e1~ble<J
ln one plncr. Aral tho manner In
gives us lll)erty lo obsorvo· it treldom, IL nlso
Agn1u, Dro. Z. says: "IC I wlthclraw, It
s1>lrtt
or
love
to
tho
Savior,
to
est,
nctlve
,-which he does this I~ ec111lvalr.ntto nu exgi\'os Iii llb8rly lo ob!;crve It every dny IC
wlll bo not because ot tho or~an." This
all the· brcthro.n. nnd to his servleo, 1that shows, Oro. Bell, that your "little Jimmie''
• press commnnd to a~sornl.Jlc tor the IHlr- we 1>lcas<'. And It it be a ))l"lvllcgc wo arc
natm-ally Is churncterlstlc or persona when
posc. Jndecd. there Is no rorm ot speech
Hot str!I.Heued In the Lord, Uut In ourhas no p,artlcutnr scroples against the organ
they firsl become Christians.
more dNcrmtnate ln :ts m~:rnlng, or more
nnlves.
In Lhti wor.ahlp. So, arter reading Bro. Z.'s
"Repent; nnd do Ule nrst works..". \Vha.t
,mcrgetJc In lls force th:m th:it which ho
.. Out,• s.iy some, "It wJll bc,eome too com ..
article on "Progs" nod "Antis," and also
Is thus required Is precisely that. which a
uses, vcrRO 20. It Is 1,rcclscly the same
111011. :ml.I los~ lts solcnrnlty."
,vell. then.
the student's defense ot bl9 teacher, I must.
Christian, who hos fallen mlo n. low spiras tho t.wo following cxnm1,lcs:
the Sl'ldomer the better. Jt we olJservc ll
concJudo wltb Bro. Caln, thn.t wcro 1 about
t.Q
csca1>0
out
itual
state-.
must
do.
in
order
A mnn n..,_s~mblcslaborers In his vineonly once in twenty yenrs it will bu tho
fo <)esert t·hose awlul "Antis" (so-called).
(Jf that condition.
,~here must boa change
yard to cuhlvnte IL I-lo goos out nnd flnlls
lflM'O uncommon and solemn. And, on tho
and take rank wllh the wodcrn progressw
this
them either Idle or dcstroy,lng Ills ylnes. He !t:une 1>rln~i11lc,tho sehlomel' we pray the or mlud (ro1>entance). Following
lvo i~) .Disciples (big "D") nod the modern
change or mlncl (tor t.hat is all lhat. 111tlareproves nnd com.mands them to business
l,Nter. \Vo shall prny with more HOlcmnlty
mlnlstorlal "college gradno.to," l would tal.k
uocoo mea.ns), or attending to It.. must be
by .1.uhlrcss111s
them thus:
"Men, ye did
IC wo pray ,;mce In twent)' y~ars!
and wrlt.o ruidid ·'lltlle Jimmie," of Casey
the
resumption
ot
neglected
duty.
uot.assemhlo to ct.lUv:i.tc my vi11"3yanl."
"But it Is too ox1>eush•c." How? \VhcreCounty. Ky.
Hy t.ho uso or this ncgn.live he 11li\.kes'htg h1? Is not the "earth the Lord·s nud the
HOWC\'Cr, l nm glad lb(l.t you have, by
Question: Whnt a.dvantage ba,·o wo that
It costs us nothing. It
fullness thereof?"
command more im11eratlvc and t.heir guilt.
the asalstn.nco or "some amiable n.nd gifted
:ire ··u.nd<'r grace·· o,·er those tllat were
more npi,nrent.
A teacher a1>Sfmbles his
Is the Lord's prop<'rty. He gives UH hl:1 "under the ln.w"? \Vhcrein exactly docs young slater," hopes of "balancing" the fan.
1;oods that wo may enjoy ourseh·es. \Ve
1n:1>ll8to lcnrn-hc comes In u.ud find~ them
clful
''lllghts" o! this "educated young bncbthis :.dvantagc lie?
nc,•er saw or rend ot n. church so poor lhl\t
' Idle or qua.rcling. He nddressos them thus:
elor,'' a.Dd thus prevent hts deserting tho,.
Answer:
•rhls question, l suppose, is
'"lloys, yo did not assemble to learn." In
could nor., without a sacrlnce. furnish tho
"good old way" after nil.
based on the language found in Rom. ,·t.
tbls !orcll,le st,yle ho dcclnres the object
l.ord's ta hie. 'l'o mnkc one ''sacrament."' re ....
As to Ibo two churches In Oblo thal
14. 1'he answer 18 fully 1>et forth In Rom.
of their meeting wn.s to loom, and thus
•1ulrcs more tbnn to furnish the Lord's
called ror a "pastor" to •'tako care ot two
viii. 1-15.
comn\l\r.ds aud roproves them In the samo
u1t.le lliree lt)ontbs. t hntc thl11 objection
oongrcgatlona,'' 1 can as.sure you that tho
Question: Malt. xxv. 31-46: (1) Would
words. SO Paul addresses tho dlfidples In
m?t!it cordially.
1L fs.1 ftntlch~•istinn-lt is
''dllllcult,y ol rapidly changing nntlve. gutyou call this n ()amble? (2) Do yon think
Corinth:
.. When yo :isscmbtc, it Is uot
rncan-Jt is base.
temls wlth foreign mutes" have nothing
the languugo. ••gn.v& me meat," "ga.vo me
to enl tho Lord's Suppf?r''; or (Macknight)
"IL ls unrasblonablc."
So It Is to spcnk
whntevcr to ,to with °this ca.so, for I ho.ve
drink," "took mo in," etc.. literal or Hg''But yom· coming tokethc.r htto ono J}laco truth, and fulfill contracts. So it Is to oboy
found out latti;r tbat-theso churches use the
urntlve!
(3) It this langn•ge 'ls lltoral,
God rnthtr than man. And if you IO\'e
is :iot to t.\[lt the Lord's Su1>1>cr,''11lalnly nnd
would that In any wuy affect or cbllngo t.ho organ In their l\'Ors-hip. Orgnn nnd pastor·
r:\Shlon. he conslstent-don·t
associate with
fcrcll,ly Intimating tho.t this wu~ tbc de·are usually companions. •
plan of sah·:ttlon?
sign of their meet.ing or nssembllng in one
t:10 Nawrencs-~hold 111>the fklrts or the
Wllh rcrcrenoo to the "Board ol Mlnlsto•Answer: (1) More figurative than a. parhigh 1>l'iest. aud so to tho temple.
Uut
rlnt Relief," I would say thnl I n.m not o.t'
1,to.cc,commnndlng them to order,_ and re•
able. (2) Fl~uratlvo certainly.
(3) No.
1,rovlns them for disori.lcr. Now It must
u11 ohj~Uons nrc as light ns straw13 a1ul
all
too young lo sym1,ath lzo "with the old.
• It bas noll1log to do with the plnn ot SSI•
and needy preachers',; neither nm I too
IJP. admlLlod that Paul's style. in this passage
ll!i volnllle ns n. rcnther.
vation.
It hns rorercnce to Cltrlstin.n
is cxacllf
slmllar to tho two c..~:tmples
'l'o rocaphulato tho ltcm_s iulducell In
lh·lng. ,virnt la commonly understood 4Y young nor too old to soo tho wlc.kcdnCSaor
stven, nnd thnt the C':m1nples glnin mean
rnvor or U10 anclont order oc brroklng
attempting to supply this nood through a
··the plan or sah·aUon" Is the pll\.Il, or
what we !lave said or their Import; conse•
bread lt. was sho\!.-n, as we apprehend:
society m11ehlne. The nctlvlly ot lloards
means, hy which we as alien sinners obtain
1. Thn.L lhore is n dh•lne-ly instituted or•
qaent))·, by the Mme rnle, Paul reminds tho
and
Conventions wlU ne\·er release tho
pardon o( otir sins, and becbmo cltlznns or
Corinthians. nnd in(om.1s :tll wh9 e,·er read
tier or Chdstian worship In Christian OS·
churches from doing their duty towards tho
God's kingdom, bnl not the working out ot
the 01,Istlo, that when tho (l!Sclples nssem•
Bflmhltcs.
"old and needy preachere" In n. Scl'lptural
our own MIV~uon.
bled, or came together tnto one place, lt
2. Thnt this order ot worship Is uniformmanner. (See l'hll. Iv. H•lS.) I wonder
Que!itlon: Th ore are men who arc benevwas Jlrlmn.rlly for lhe purposo of breaking
ly th<: sanle.
'
..
who was president and secretary· ot this
olent und cltnrit.nblc, bllt. \~•ho do not pro3. That the nature nnd deslgn of tho
bread, nnd h~ effect most positively com"Boartl or Mfnloterlnl Rellel." l wlll not
less to bo Christians.
Are they 5a\'Cd by
mands tho practice. To t.hls It has been ob•
breaking ot bread nro such Os to make it
attempt to excuse my brethren In their
snch acUone?
jcclN\ that the twent~'•s\xth Yerso allows
an e2laentlal part or Christian worship In
high-banded rebellion against the Almlgbty,
Answer: llntthew x. • 42 Cully answers
Chr!stlan nssemblles.
- tho liberty of dispensing with this ordtaud l think tbal the CbrlsllAn Loader will
thl@. No net or benevolence- counts with
◄. 'fhat
t.he first chureb set In order In
nanco as oft.on as we please. In the imnot either.
God unlestt It Is done in bis name.
proved tra.nslaUon ...of Mnrknh;ht tt reads
J~rusatem continued
ns steadta.slly In
., May tho Lord bless Md prosper the
thus· .rv,.rhcretore, as ortcn o.g you eat thle
~ader, Its editor• nnd publisher, as long as
breaking ot brcnd ns In any other l'LCLor
The latest decision ol the Supremo court
brea;l and drink th~ cup, :,,ou openly \Jubs~lnl wor~hit> or cdlflcatlon.
they trnvol the ·•straight and narrow way."
ln reterenco to the transmlsslon ot lottery

ll•h tbe dc•tli ol (be Lord till th6 tlmo ho
come." Either these words, or lboso in the

G, That the dloclploa statedly mot on tho
flrat day or Ute week prtwa.rUy n.od emphnt•

prec::cding vorte ("This do as often ns you
drink 'It. tn remembrance. of mo") a.re said
to glv~ us tl\o Uberty oC dotermtuing when
wo may br~
bread. It so, then tile Lord's
It Is
Supper I~ an a.nomaly ln revelation.
an. ordtnnneD which mny be kept Once lu
seven months, or seven yoors, Just as we
pJeaso, tor, reader, remember, "Whero there
ts no law 'there Is no transgression."
But

itcnllY for this purpose.

C. That tho apo3t1e declared it was tho
desh~'ll or the prlma.ry .obJecL of the church
t•• RJilSembleIn ouo ptrµ.-c tor this purpo.e.e,
nnd so commanded It to tho churches ho
had set. In .order.
7. That there Is "110lnw. rule, reason or
authority tor the present manner of observ•

Ing this institute qunrlerly, semi-annually,
thle appllcatlon of the words ls absurd, on<I or al any_ olher time th:1.n·we'.ekly.
We ha.\'e considorod some of tho more
11ertocUy ~lmllar to tho paplet·s Inference •
prominent objections oi;nlnst the anel()llt
trom these words, !or they Infer lience th'1t

tickets lndlcateo that Congress bas power,
not only to lorbld their carriage through
the malls, as has nlready been dono, but
o.Jso to rorbld express companies or other
carriers to transport them rrom .ono State
to another. •If Congress shall pass such a

law In the near future, tho days of the lottory will bo about numbered. ,Advancing
clvlllzatlon seems to develop fncllltles !or
ovll-dolng, but ll also Is able to devise
moons !or checking evil. Good people nood
to be awake and alert. and,: U they continue to remain so, they can largely control
the situation.
•

H. M. Evans.
Rodney, Ont, February 5, 1903."
Z.DrroBLU.

BZM.A-8.S:8,

Bro. E"ana rerera again to some things
In 11nothcr pince Is printed M 0"0pen Letter to tllo Editor" lrom Bro. H. M. Evans,
lo which ho reters again to some things
prlnled from Bro. Zachary nbout the organ
question.
Seeing that President McGar\'ey'a uvlaw'' ot tho New 1'catame.nt teach·
log ba,•e been repudiated by 370 members
ol a church In which he hnd.80 long been
the prencber, and ts still •"80 boloYed of

s

APnlL H, ' 190!.
nll," tho. Lcad~r can have no hope of gainIng more respec~ for New Testament lffl!'h·
Ing, Bro. Evans rony bnve learned that the
..nid oC nn orgnn In worship" has been in.troduced Into many churches-nearlY

all

churches In tho clt1es and town ........nd the
country churches are (ollowiug their example. Prcaldent McGarvey could not .be
ignorant that some pa.pe:rs e.nd all Secretarles of· tho SOcletles which ho has ,sup-ported. brn•o been advocates of not only
. Lb~ usf: ot the organ, but of mnny other in-

~

• strument.8 of music as "nld& lo worsb!p."

The organ has spilt the "plea tor Chris·
tlan union." The present "pnstor" and the
elders h:1,·c snbmlt.tcd t.hclr Intelligence
and Judgm("nt lo a vote· ot the members.
- President McGarvey's withdrawal Crom that

church to avnld a "factional ftght" Is a
plain·· conrosslon of the real "uulty" exl,ting In that city church. His act ls "·
lesson t~ other prc.nchers whb.,may have
to choose b"Lween submtsSion to a vote or
reslgnn.Uon of a good Mlnry. Go\·ernor
Pilate was ro:ced i,y tho priests to let the
p eople decide by vote wbothor Barabbas or
JC$us sbottld bo cn1c1Red. The crafty Jewish priests hnd the satisfaction or bring.:
ing tho representatives of hated Rome to
gradry their n\allce tn the denth or Jesus.
T~ls mn.v hl\\'C been the "Scriptural example" which recently made It clear to the
• elders or lhAt church that It was their duty
t6 let tbc members settle rorc~•er by vote
the qutsUon ot an organ In worship. There
arc m:lll)' fJUChexamples 1n tho .Scriptures.
0

bring active pr«\Chers under conl.(01-of Society managers, the cburcbes can defeat
th1o purpol!<l by caring for the needy preach•
ors. cnJlng their-days near them. A good
deod may conceal an o,·11 purpOSC, as tho
talt hides the !atru hook. The man who·
suggoewd rellef for aged and needy preachers had no thought o! extending' the authority ot any ..ocloty. He had seen tho
silent aulferlng wblch be sought to lessen
Tho
by such a token ol remembrance.
Leader Is !or that relic!,
Tho Christian. Evangellst publlsbeo a
sample or tho "church federation" It w\11
eocour3go everywhere.

ln a small

town

"six churches nre co-operating be!lutlfully"; they have onl>•ono church-building;
each "chul'Ch~' has its own

officers

and

separate organtmtlon

holdlog meetings for

tho

membcr11,-each

roceptlon

of

hn.a

"v,ouclttng •orvlcoe" ln the samo building·
7p"'focUcally the snmo congTogation attends

• At.: "r\?gutar services.''

Tbat

sort

of

a

all the
sh.npletons are not dead. 1.'he six "cburcha
..,., romaln dlstlnct,-yct
In a federation!
Somo m<>n have nn Itching to be tbO
"church officers'' - officers In Sunday•
Ecbools, Endeavor and Ltldles' • Aid "SoclctJes,''-evcl\ In one bulldlng. '!'hat "Ced- .
erntlon'' ts not. a success In ·•uniting Cli'rls•
Uans ot every shade or thought and thoo,..
logical belle!." Tho "cause of Christ" Is
not advanced by any such 0 slx churches''
"church

r..ieratlon"

so federated!

.

shows

that

M'8 not content with its !rlencioh~ and ...enl on year aiter year. It mlcht be
said that the depletion was due lo the ex•
with the help It. gives them by pra.,en
cluslon o! older metl\bera; but, that doe,o..
and by the conve{Slon and sancUftcatlon
not he.Ip tho case mat.eitally, • It almply
<>tmen. and by t.ha crMt.lon of public aentl•
ment, and by the help or lw membeNI, but • •~'owa !,hat,thooe,,wbo are not oxojuded cine•
"·outd have It fONl&kO
all ot.!iers and CIOAYO year may bo excluded tho next, or that the_
exclusle>t1a of 0lder members are almoot
tnly to them tlll death do them part. Elthet'
equal lo the ~•ptlons o! new memben. It
this or they turn "way ln a ~t.
ahowa ,that tho Metl>odlst Eplacol)O.ICburch
The Church la the grff,!.eSt of all reform
societies. beca\1$0 ll includes all true N>- has occaslon lo cut from the II•\_ of protorms; but tho Wea.ponsof Its warfare •'a.re bationers, or exclude from "full membership,'' before their death, nea.rly u many
not carnal but•splrltual."
It creates a senas It reoolvee.
,
timent. It lifts up socJetj,, It loves all
The New England Conference, tn 1899,
who seek the right. But when any ooo
1 eported 39,943 "Cull member.,," and 4.1169
Imagines that lt can agroe to be simply
prohatloner.i. During 1.he y<&r It ioat m ,fl
c helproeet to his special reform It must
by death, and at the clooe o! the year bad
• answer_, ''I am the bride or CbrlsL"
Let
lt forget thls, and give lo any person or <,nly 724 more ··tun membera" than when
movement.. howc\•cr good, tho devotion A.nd the year began. What had bocome ot thoee
olfort which belong-to Ch1'1st, and It ls clc- Dearly ftvo thous.and probationers? Tbr,ee.
tourths ot them were not in the Church.
gmded, Its garments soiled, Its, beauty
Wo have occasionally J)Ol,nted out "t}le
marred. and Its p0wer with God ·and men
shameful rnct that mor~tha.o
one-Utfrd •
depleted, U not lost.
or·
all baptized loto Baptist chutche,\ 'be"
=====
0

LORI>, GUU>B•E BU!U:.
DY WlL.1.U.M

BBT A.KT

Lord, guldo me homo, blllow and wan beat
'•strong;
My boat ls frail, and tho tempest has lasted
long.
• •
l..orci, guide- mo bomc. tor the wrC<:k8 or

shattered ships
Are, all around, and the moon bns fouod
cellpso.

come separated Crom them otherwise ~ ~

by death. But our Methodist friends r-l•e..
on probollon not less than four tlmes aa
many persons as tboy hold •'"ID,the membersblp of their churches. Among Baptista._
thr°': baptisms slgnUles two llCe members;
but among Melhodlots, Cour probationers
signify OM life-member .. A Methodist min•
iater rcl)Orte to hls Conference "a great
revival," and one hundred "received 011
probation'"';

thnt

means tWent-y-ftve Ute

members. A Baptist mlnletcr n,perta a
great revh•Rl and one hundred baptized;
REFORMAIIDTBB CBURCB.
ure members. Our
lbat means sixty-six
Oro. Znchitry ls not likely to change ·bis
the gale.
judgment ta that, tn hotb cases, the loss
nrc asked to rOJ)rint a poem under
pa.st conduct rcgard:ng tho organ because
la n1togethrr too great. We do not belleve It
this caption with commenta "-'hlch we
JArd, guldo me home,· tor I sec no harbor
Oro. E\·.o.ns condemns bis course. The
n""1tul that It 1w half as great ll8 It la, Md
~rlnted some years ago, tho lnUma.llon b<>light;
•
Leader ts not o~n ror a discussion ot this
It would not bo, Is the motlveo presented
The day ts done, and I can not sail lo th~
qucs'tton hy these bi-etbren. They can cor- . Ing It Is specially appropriate to existing
to the unconverted were those which ought
cond1Uone:. Tho poem, or parod>·, whkh
night.
respond with caoh other to .their hearts'
to be presented, 8.nd tr the proper tcsfa were
appeared originally In the Ram's Horn,
• c'ontont, und It they should t!cvelop even
Lord, guldt., mo homo, thou only knowest ..nppl1ed. to those ottering themselves for
set.a forth In an_u.nwmnl wn.y tho relation
rcnlly 1ntorc~ting luformo.Uon tor our readthe wny;
ot the Church to reform movement.a, and le I'm lost ill tbe gloom, but with thoo It Is membership, whether on "probation" or tor
ers, thor the Leader may rurnlsh thnt tubaptism.
na follows:
forma.tlon lO lls 1eaders. Tho Now Testa~
day.
Referring again to the statistics o! the. __
ment teaching sball rematn the rule ot the
"Wbnt are you dolnJ:". mJ' de,.n?" ti<" JZ!'lhl;
Lord, guide me home; tako belm tlll tbo Methodist Church, In New Englabd ..;,d
"J"m m:tklng a sentlm~ut,
&Ir," sbe said.
Leader's tatth llnd approved pmctlce. But I
lo
put.
•
night
Ea.stern Now York., we find that the six
"And what arc rou mnklns;' It tor?" be snld;
C.'.lnnot o.ssume to s-upprcss tho ovtnlona ot
•· To cn11sb out :s. traffic In 80Ubc,•• she sahl.
Th• storm lt aWlei, and the dawn bas coruo
New Englo.nd Conferences bad, o.t the beany dls,r,iplo ot ..sood report."
"Wherf\
llcs ...tbls trnfflc In hiding?"
he KAld;
at laat.
ginning
ot 1110 four years 1899,1902, 107,•
In sincerity the Leader shall urge tho
"ll'•
hid behind rwlltic.'81 ilr," she snld.
546, and a~ Its close bad 106.~98 full memapo!-ltlcs' plea for unlty,-"l
beseech you,
"I'm looklng tor le \\Ith n gun," ht" lmld:
PROBATIONERS Ill MElBODISl CBURC,ES• bers, or had mado a net loss ot 953. not~
.. J wliJh YOll mucll tuck 011 your QUCllt," i!hC
brethren. through the nnmo ot our Lord
sa.1d.
•
•
We have frequently remarked upon tho
wllbst.nndlng Ibey had reparlcd bard OD to
Jesus Christ, that you all speak the same
"I nc«I me ft helpm<-tt. "11 dMr,'" he Mid:
100,000 probationers. Tbo Eastern New
.. l think JOU nrc rlJ:ht about tb:i.t,'' she S,11.ld. unscrlpturalnesa nnd wrong pollcy or the
thing, nmt there be no sehlsms among
York Coo!crcnces began with 169,0CS"tull
probaUonary eystem, as practiced ln lhe
" WIii JOU hel(1 1ne. to n,:ht, my dear?"
be
you; but you be i>er!ecled together In the
,i;t\ld;
Methodist Episcopal Church. Jn our view, • members," and closed with 160,195, a pin
same min(\ nnd in the s:1.meJudgment_" It
•· 1 wm pro.J de,·outlr for 1011," tho M.Jd:
lt does Jmmense barm., In that lt conduces of 1,132, nod meantime the repart of prob&•
did not tn.kP. long tor ' 1conlentlons" about
"1'h(' 1.·rnmc·hut lnu~hl'I nt pmrer," he Mhl:
to great carelessness tn the enrollment ot tloncrs had lieeo about 40,0,00. So great !s
" I'll mnl.:o r":lfolullons tor yuu," ahe 11utcl.
nien to mnko their appenrnnco among~ the
probatlonars, and In that lt leads eo mn.ny the d!acropnncy between ·•convorsloos," on
"We must con.u::r onr toe nnd 1''l(U-l'r," he
saints.
said;
the one hnnd, a.s reported by tho pastors.
to feel that they know all about Christian·• I'm ntnltl
1 eho,lld 11011
my dress.'' fllhe Jll!\ld.
Jt would bnvc bcE!n a. "good work" It
rui,t
ity, and "know th~t there Is nothing In lt.''. and genuine life members.-:Journal
" l8 your dr(I-SSworth more tbnn my lore?" bt
Hro. ·Ev'ons had ,·lslled tho Ohio churches
One who hM been a probaUoner ln n M"""8nger (Bnvtlst).
Mid;
" I nnher i,urmlsc tbn.t It It,'' 1bc- uld.
which h:\\'O not learned tho ways ot tho
Metho~lat church Is auout the bard°"t per•
"Tht'11 I can not wed you, tnlr Miss,:· ht" Hid:
Lord, nnU trled to restore them to lhc
son to be reached by the Oospel. In many
-"- recent lRw ot Oh.io requlrn nil incor"Aud
nobody osk(-d rou to, sir," ahl' uld.
'fallh.
1'hclr "sin" may be due to U1eir
tommunitles there are very few ot all ·tho porated churchca to m&ke a. roi>ort in writ1'o be complete the l)()Cm should have
never bnvlng been taught U10 things of the
clttieus who huvc not, at some time, ''boon Ing to tho Secretary of State, annually,
Lord nccnrntel)'.
Hnd such churches ino.nolher con1Het, Bomethtng like th'ls:
forward" at a Methodist altar, and bCC:n during tho month of Deccmbor or' within
vited blm. the editor would hnve gone and
•• Don't ro11 cnre for nie then, fulr Ml~1"
ho
t,nrolled JlB • proballoners tn a- 'Methodist
three months thereafter, and pny a• tee of
>11lld;
preacbeu tho Gospel to them. Its rallh. Its
L•hurch. Recently, Rev.. Dr. Buckley, ed'1 therefor. Blanks tor this purpase •may
•• I'm rbe hrlde ot Chrll!t, kind 21lr," she i,iald.
1:wery-da,y practices, Its wa.rnlngs and Us
itor of Tho Christian Advocate, bas been
be obtained from Couoty AudltoNI, or they
Tho Church may sympathize with and
prOmlses. He could not have"found' more
ca.tung the auentlon or bla brethren to
may bo lurot,bed by the secretary of State
to dishearten him in this \\•ork than ca.me pray !or !'nd belt> reforms; but lt I• wedded
oome facts and Ogures connect.ed with the
on appllcatfon.
Doubtless many· local
to Christ, •nd lta chief duty Is to win souls
In Paul's exvorlence. when ho wrote to Tim•
churches bave lncorporkted lllld are uoL
prolmllonary syatom. He bas p0lnted out
'othy' tlrnt 'all they of Asia luwe turnell
to him. Dolni; this, lt makea a sen.Ument
tho great wntJl~ among those enrolled,
aware ot the existence of t.hle law. It was
ln tavor ot every true reform. Under tho
nwn.y !rom mf!. Preach tho w'ord, reprove,
before those who "hold out" aro Onally passed In April, 1902, and Is known as the
exhort wJtb 1nll long-suffering. Bro. Evans,
lmpuls<; or this scnUment tts members ma.y gathered 1nto tho church. In a recent num•
"Wlllls Law." It requlree this rePort' from
when )'OU~hn.veJoined a church having no
1,,ursue public evlls wtu, tho machinery ot
b<lr or his Pl\~r he (<Ives some t.~bles of ueverr' corporation organized under the
the law. Tb~y may look "with a gun'' tor
weak, erring, obstinate membeNJ, but all of
statistics pertlllnlng to ten dllfercnt Con• laws or this State, not tor profit and having
tt,em full grown In falth and cooduc( please
lbo ngcncles or evil. Indeed, members ot
ferences-tbose
to Now England and In no capital stock.'' Uoder tho s1atute, lt
leL me know or It, !or cerWnly I would bo
the t":'h'urch nre tho backbone of every ro.- Eastern New York.
Is a matter of lmpartance .lhat this should
delighted to llvo there, and my ,;depart!orm: but the Church na a Church IJlUSt
Take, Cor example, tho East Maino Con- be attended to promptly.
ure" would be with much regret. I feel so
not forgot her ca11lng n.nd duty, -;>rbo WOO- !orence. 10· 1899 It reported 1,227 probaGovernor Nash, o! Ohio, hn.s designated
tro11bled with a "beam'.' that 1 have little
tioners. and ~.892 full members. During
dod to :iny singlo movement, however ex•
Friday. April 17, as Arbor Day, and recom•
the year 1.899-1900,194 members ("full" and
relish Jn hnntl.ng tor tho "motes."'
cellcnt. Her vantage ground Is not the field
mends that lt be observed In nil the schools
probationers) died, and, In the latter year,
of strtte. The emblem or her power la not
Bro. Evans.. J know that -I risk some unthe repert showed a membership o! 8,82!, of the St.ate. It Is well for each child of the
the "gun," but the oltva branch.. Sbo goes
Ceserved Insinuations In urging thnt the old
or 70 Jess lhan when the yea.r began. ll. State to Jea.rn the value or trees and ot
not to punl!1h. but to persuade. Her "beauand needy prmchers should be cared tor by
birds. Addresses and recitations OD thesa
Is natural to supvoso •that two--thlrda, or
. tltul• garments" the "garfflents of aaJvn·
the cb\lrchcs. I know tbnt t.hose now old
t!on," hor urlda) robes are not for the po- th;ee-fourth.s of tho probn.Uoners ulllmo.toly subjects are recommended by tho Govund needy vohmtarlly pursued their chosen
ernor,
and pupils nre to bo oncourn1,-,,dto
11nite with the cbureh, become, "(UJI mom-·
Utical arena..
e,'\lling, which deprived them or the means
bers"; but It appears from tbe figures glvoo plant trees on that day. Eacb poN!on should
Tho
rttmcult.Y
Willi
mn.1.t:,'
nlleged
reforms
._ot •·1nylng uv" for old age. Though now,
that; tbougb there were 1,221 petsuolj con~ do something 10 protect and develop the
Ls thnt the)' are not reforms. The difficulty
• unablo to earn their bread, the-so men are
dldates for membership at the bog1nnlng birds and Rowers nod trees. Each child's
. tar away from the feellngs or public beg- w~th mony reformers ts tbnt tb8Y' would
oatu.re needs educa.Uon In thcso dh·ccUons.
have U,o Church r~rgot. Its dlvloe SJ)OU90 of the year, only ·124 actually became
gars.; Fow o! a.uch old moo are a.skln.g tor
We hope the day will bo tlttlngty ob"full members," not enough to make good
and mission, and know .only their rerorm.
It t.lle otter to relieve
any "c.borlty reltct."
the lossea by doa th. And the samu thing served.
0
tho wants or old age he an. "ox'pcdlent" lo Thoy would bavo it all to themselves. They
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Lord, guide mo home, tor my fellow mo.rlners tall;
Our hearts nro taint, and loud and strong Is
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1BE LOVEDAl'IDLOST.
"Tbe

IOYed and loetf"

Wb7 do we call ..them

Bee~:-~' we mJ-. tbffla from oar onward road?
;r::~

~~~u~:. :r.~•!n~•cro..0~ lr~w~!

•t

relfeved tbND ftotn ure 1• wcar-1

Str1t1bt.,·ay
load.

Tb,1 arc not I01t; they are within. the doo'r
Tbat 1bata out klcs and t•WT bu.ntul UllaJ:
Wlth •nit.I• bdsbt. and IOTed OOH Cottt bd0tt.
lo Ud.t Redffmn'•
Prffif'bC'e t-nrm~tt,
AndJ1f'b":. b.lt:Qfflt their Lord, aod Judct>, and.
hd tbll we call a IOAl! Ob, ttldab. IOITOW
or atlll1b bnrtat
Oh, we of little (41lb!
(.,et

u, 10011:round,

IM)me ar,rumfflt

\\}t,f~,:~cr:l~;~
,--:c~~

'r~:!

1~1°.:t~\;;;.th,
~l~:11

" M;~•~~r:f:
Jh::.!1i~b~=~
Wla.at uiala 110d wb.At teen. what
0

"'-'rt:lb,
W'bat t,lnlHl<.'9
b111b!

ThtT

ban

mourn.

and

l'K•

wbnt

to bOM'OW

1trlte

1

~e taro;
wroop a.od
the

JOUtD<!'f

Ptd from t bt.•,u~; and lot .,.c

!:ft:f,~;0,~: 0!e11
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A f'f1~t:•~l~1~.r,b~<'J

'1ro wa1b from oll Lier f<!i!t t110 clinging

•

l!IAIICI,

A:nd tdl th Utttl boy Of lb.at br1Kbt land
\\"btN, tbla 100.1 Jouroe1 pHl, lb~, loaa:td to
d"~II~

~D
Joi the Lord, l"bO man7 m1n1loa. had,
Drew near, and lool.:.<"dupon tbe autterlog
twaln,
Tbl'b pll7lng apate, Gin me lht HUit tad:

_1°1•r."r.fa': b~e:r.t•

cxprel;slonL But that 11 t.he Baptist mode
of dclense. I •think I smell the odor ol
singed lur ln>m hi• lllUc ar~cle. _He bu
not qutto gotten over the acorchlng tbat
Dro. Zachary gave him not ma.ny weeks
ngo, and now ho wnnt.lJ to run out ot tho
buabes and give me a dig. Braver, pcrllODlfled!
We aro not dlspoeed to take all that be
8ftYS seriously about what ho Is delighted
to call "Campbe.lllam," for no one k.Dowa
1>nybetter tha.n t.ho B•pUst.s bow near that
"root" he aal"Ctl8ttcntl)' mentions cnme to
tnl<lng all the sap oul ol the Baptist tree,
and, or course, he docan·t mean wbat • ho
aaya about .. uniting to pieces." atnce hl8 •
gTcat brotherhood la only broken Into thlrloon or·fourt.een bodies, nil dlttcrlng In doc•
trlne.
I have condescended lo ~pty'tl) the abovo
comment In the anmo color of expresalon
In which It Is written, and I nm olmoet
prone to ofter an npology tor both 0( UI,
since we :ire aupl)()led to be bound for t.ho
8AJtlOheaven. Jn conclusion, I wm Just
n.ak tho brother to, during vacation, t.a.ko
t\ run o,·er Into Rhode Island and study up
DttpUal history. and tor It.a sake forever
hol<I bis peace.
Jaa. M. Dell.
[Oo•vcl AdV('Cato plODJlepublish.)

::dwt~:•r~~=~I:~•~

Dlt1 i,.be make an.,,,·er i,eUlshl7 nnd wronr,-

N~;N:/iL~~l~!':!.,jo':"aJ,!C:~~:,~f
:,~u:.'
,tum~"?
:;.;-

Slle went bu wa1 reJolclnx an<l rqde 1tronc
To •trucsle on, alnce bt" waa tr~
from care.
We- wlll do Jtktwlae:
ln. 1:~:a~~d

1

dt:Glb bath

m,use

no

"7mp11tb1. In hope and 1ru1t;
am rea.c:h,

No outwan1 1l1n or IIOUD<Iour t-ftnt
Bot 1bt~·• au lnwaNl, i,plrltu•I •~b
Tbll ,Crttll UI 11011, t.hougb uiorllll

o.u-.t.

lOIIJUH be

Jt bllh ua do the work tbnl lb4\7 11\hl 1lown.Tate up the M>DC where tbt>J broke otr lb~

•

■ tra.ln:

Sc> jOGrDt,7lt1.JC 1111 "''" tt:ll(h

tbt" hUTf'DIJ

towu,

Where are laid 111,our t.n•ru,ur1•"'
and our crown,
Aoil our INt lo,·cd ones wlll be touml •tcftln.

TIIAT PEctJWR "IIAl'TIST FLAG,"

J nm busy all tJ1e time; no t.lmo to bo
ldlo; lho hru-vost lo ruuly, lloyo In tho
Nasbvlllo Blblo School, gel rt?BllY ond come
over Into these Pennaylvnnla mount.o..lns
and htlP UL I am only HVCD mllCI trom
the apol whore Brother Campbell broke
away rrom tho UslpUsts. lott all human
namce. nnd stnrtl'<l a rutorntlon or tbe
J>rlmlUve ~oepel. I have atood on tho rock
hom which he dcllve""'1 hi• wonderl'ltl address. Notwlt.h&Ulndlng tho ol!oru, ol gre:.l
men here. however, the cause I&tagging a.nd
la hl wootul nood of 11 gcncro.1 awakening.
I would like to com,spood v.1t.h a good
preo.cber, with a vie9t to locating him
htTO: we also need a &'O(KIs1ngc.r to te:B.cha
singing clasa.-Jomce M. non, Perryopolis,
Pa., In 001<pel Advocate.
Thia young Campbelllte proclaimer ol t.he
Bet.bony gospel Is almo8l lmntlc In his ap-•
tor help to pn>mulgnto tho "roatomtlon" which ho conlessea la In great nero ol
a "general o.walc:cnlng." That rock from
which A. Cau,rbell dellvc""'1 his "wonderful addreu" may be a ,sar""'1 spot to t.he
O.t.&clplcso! the dead refon11cr, nnd U10mcn:Uon ol ll may oxclte the "lalt.hlul lO great.
er effort, 10 stand by tho "(orlorn hope,"
or n.thcr the cold~water hope o! Co.mpbelll•m, but II Mr. Dell w!II go n little furl.her
ovor 1n the State to •·on1sh nun," and
stand on that famous •·root" Crom which
Thomu
Campbell performed t.ho l!rst
Camp~lllte t,apUam, and then follow t.he
blslor, 01 Campbolllsm rtown 10 lb• present~ n.nll tell bow tho thing ts nhout to
unlto ltaell to ple<;es on nomcs, organs and
Jusl any old !,bing, It will be lntereatlng.
Through tho klndneas ol Bro. Ira C.
Mooro I received n. co1lY or tho DnvUst
Flag, contalolng the abovo partly copied
article that I .. nl to t.he Ooepel Advocate.
and tho scholarly comment of a Baptist
b1otber, whom I hod herotoforo thought to
be above euch ,mall talk: and were not tho
brotber ao certain about. aomo matters I
should hesitate to uie valuo.b!o space ln the
Lendor to mo.ko any reply. Another reason
tor reply Is t.hnt I deu,el lrom bis language
that he rutdea In my neighborhood, and It
would hardly ho !air to keep him lrom getting beloro lho public when bo hDJI mado
such a noble aUlrt. Had bis discretion been
aa gN>&l aa ho bu tried to mal<o hla wisdom appear, ho woUld nover bn.vo appeared
in'prlntaa ·bo b&s ln the abOvo comment; !or
be bu simply told 118 how badly he II hurtIng o~er the •u01 th°"" people about
whom he 11 10 competent to make cutting,
and, It may be, whot ho thlnka to be euto
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BT A., .&.~BtJl'tft&IL,

"Wh->m tho gods would destroy they Ont
mN<e mad."
"Tho mills ol lbc gO<ls grind slow, bul
they grind oxccedlng llur."
"All liars shall have their part In lho
lake which bur-nelh wlLh fl.re 4nd brl01Blonc: whlch Is tho 8C(;Onddeath." I beard
nn omlnont m3Jl onco say In prea.cbtng n
11lscouff:othat a liar la the \\"'Of'Stman In tho
world. Stlld he: "You cnn rerorm n. whore".
monger, n. clrunkCLrd, IL murderer and I\
thtot. l>ut you can not reform o. Ua.r."' Tho
saying b true and fa.lthtul. Tbe only thing
U1nt bot-bended dlgrcuh-cs care to do la
LO sco how tnr thoy cnn get a.way from Lho
truth In their dlabollea.l work ot trying to
ovtrtbrow those who stand for the Now
Tcetament order lo nil things. ljere la n
!nlr samplo or some or lholr work: A tew
daye ago I receh'cd t\ ~letter Crom my
brother \\ho llve:s near Ravenswood, \\'.
\'o., ln>m which I clip the lollowlng:
•
"Thuy nro holding IL meeting In Rnvenawood, "'· Va .. aml bnvo bce.n (or tbroo
"''eeks. A man rrom Parkersburg (I aupposo that meRns tho PMtor or the Discipio
donomtnntlon ln Pl\rkerst,urg) nod Joyco
(Joyce la tho mnn whom l heard spoken or
In very uncompllmentary terms on se"t.ral
occn.slona a.nd by several dltrcrent pa.rllea
wbllo I wne there) nrc there. lie glvca you
Holl Columbln, and tells them that they
don't need 11uc.ba mnn rus A. A, Bunner to
preach tor them; that ho never bullt up u
conlO'egallon tn his Ille." Old Satan him•
••II never told a. b31<!rlie In all ol his Ille."
To bestn my re.tut.o.tlon or tho abo'"e Infamous tie. l will any t.hRt I nm t.he evan•
gellst who Jlrst started tho cons·rogatlon In
PArke.n,,burg, \V. Va.. wbtcb, on ucouot ot
m~glect on the pnrt or certain Individuals,
wns fluolly captured by tho digressive&
For proot or the above I call upon Oro.
W. B. McVey, or Jeruaalem, O. I aiao
aUlrled the congregation at l!L Joy, In l!ar•hall County, W. Vn. I also alt\Tl.cd the congrcgallon near Gratton, In Taylor County,
W. Va. I also started the coogregatlona at
EIIAbclh and Evelyn, la Wirt County,
\V. Va. I tlli:t0 started tho congregatlon nt
Anna Moriah, In Calhoun County, W. Va.
•I also re,•lved a dead church at the mouth
ol Joe's Run, In Marlon County, w. Va.,
and helped them to got Into n ~•w houso ol
worth1p. The abovo n.ro a rcw o! the many
congTeglltlODS I havo both built up and
helped to bullaup ID the llllt thirty yean,
betide& both holding ond assisting la hOld·
Ing protracted meeUnga \\1th eongTegaUons
ID Ohio, Maryland, Penia7lvanla and Wett
Virginia, with scorea oC addition• Imm tho
world and the various sect.t, both Roman
0athollo and Proteetant, and I am not yet
0

LEADER.
ftlty ye3rS or age. While I am 1ocelvlog
calls !or me01.lng1 In other St.ate& lo this
Union, I prefer to-remain to Woet Virginia,
my lllltlve Batt, and do what I can to build
up New Teet.,mCDl Chrlella.nlty bore, and
I! I can not ll•q o.t t.ho work I llm doing
hen,, I can die at It, !or this Is t.he moet
Inviting ml.ollon fleld I know DI OD earth.
I am wholly act lor t.hc dcle090 01 t.he gospel ol Christ o.nd against nll departure•
!tom t.he s!mpllc,lt.y t.hal la ID Chrlat, a.nd
am reatlJ to 'meet. the toe In batUe on any
and all occasion• lo which I think good can
he nccom1>Ushcdfor tho truth. I al10 btwe
my membership In t.he oldeot and bett congregation In Marlon COunt.y, W. VL Selah.
My meeting nl Willey Fork, In \Veuel
County, W. Vo., which begnn on tho ovenIns oCMll1':h 1¥. cl06ed on Lord's day oveolng, ~larch 29, and r06ulted In selling In
order o. congrocnUon ot fourteen mombers.
to be known as Bethlehem coagreptlon,
who have pn>mlaed to meet togetber and
keep house !or tbe Lord. Bro. Jacob Hendershot, an aged preacher ol tho gospel ol
Clu'lat, wa.s wit!, me through the meeting.
and rendered ,•alu:i.ble aervlce ln praycn
nnd al.90 prea.chod two excellent dlSCOurses.
Ood willing, I go bock tbore again tho first
Lord'a doy In June, o.t which limo wo wlU,
II tbe weather permit.a, hold meeting,, In
a grove. Thia Is a mluloo point. I go
from hero to Union Schoolhouso. In Barbour Couoly, this State, to begin a. mcetlng
nei:l Saturday eve.nlng. April 4. Pray for
tho succesa oC lho cause or Christ In \Vest
Virginia. The hnrvest I• groot, but thQ,truo
laborers are few.

AP'aIL H, llOS.
and destitute places, whom I deolre to aaslaL :Uy Income le oot large, and \l>O
tenth U,erc,ol lB gone before I CAIi help ... b
one a llttle. How pr«!Qus la the thousbt
that II ..... do willingly whst WO <AA ~ Lord
will surely bl0$!! us In so doing. Only bo
careluJ thot we do It occordlng to hie will
l..abor on. my dear brother, and may tho
Lord ralao UP taltb!UI bmbren to co-<>perate (by their mean.t) with you lo, blllld·
Ing up t.hc Church ol Chrll!L YO)lr'bl'Olher
J, 0. EIn the one !alth.
A. pr,,acber ol th& Christian Church r&cenUy held 11meeting at Fairmont, W. VL,
wllere I once lived. In another l)art ol tho
city we havo 11 Church ol ChrlaL Sad to
aay Ulla chu.rch ac1ual17 Invited that
t>ttaclier to pruch !or them t.he last ·5un.
doy ol bl• meeting. It mattes my ...,.,.
heart at"ho to see such thlnga. They have
been taught lletler, but this acema to be a
day ol dopartuto ln>m the lalt.h.
Oosl>CIMlutonar,.
It was 11 Md mistake In ollowlng that digressive to preach there. But tt I am cor-rec:Uy Informed, Bro. Rlce bu been mtalnlormed. I am told that ...Sd p-er
uked
one or two brethren for tho prlvilege to
preach ono dlscourao, nod that lhose brethren, wlLhout even consulUng the church.
consented, a.nd mado the announcement tor
him to vrencb. This being true. t.he church
did not Invite. Whoo Bro. Sommer bolds
bis meetlng In Fa.lrmoot. t.he dlgn,al•ea
lhere will be LSked to grant 13n>.Sommer
tho prlvllogo ot prca.cbtog u. dlaeourse or
two In the.Ir house.

OF TBB IUJ:IIIG OF 11001:S.

lo buying boolta one should beware or
t.he specious Idea tha.t It Is necessary to
have tho complete -..·orka or an author. All
Read careCully "A Slater's LeUer," on
authors wrlto more or less trnab, many of
page IS ol tho Chrlsllnn Lender ol March 17. thorn, books which they thom,elves would
be glad to withdraw lrom cln:ulatlon. What
B<{ore t.he month of October, 1903. will
mOBt of ua want la only tbo bc!et that. one
bn.vo p!l8Sed, tho dlsclplo denomlnnllon In
has to give; nnd a aeledlon, Including all
Ft\lrmont, W. Vr,.. wlll ha.vo learned t,y and
or tho t>Nt, la more valuabto tho.n a com•
experience that denornlnatlonal couvenUons
plete ael ol bis worlal, and requl""' 1are extremely cxpe.n.ah•o luxuries. Loyal
ahell room. Public llbrarlea and large pridisclplC:d or the Lord Jcsua Christ cn.n not.
vate llbrn.rtes wm. or course, need com•
conshstenlly, neither will they, help to supplcte set& 'l1to n1a.nner In which every
port any such things. "Jt any come unto
worth1cse M"r&P ta ,-athe.red up ta abown 1n
you and bring not th.la doctrine. rocelve
the case ol Rudyard Kipling. As SOODaa
him not into your house, neither bid him
he become popular, plr~tes al onco collectGod-SllOOd,!or ho that blddelh him Goded nnd bound In books every scrap ol bla
speed tg a pa.rtl\kor of b1s evil deeds," See?
nowspaper corresp,ondence. eomo or tt written butlly. While It contained aomo t.hlnga
Tho ln!Ual number or the Gospel Review.
that Kipling hlmsell would have printed In
edited at Dallru,, Tox .. by Brethren wa.rllck,
n dltteront Corm, moat or Utte matter he
Sewell and Boll, Is bclorc me. ll Is a
would wllllngly have let die. There waa
monthly Journl\l. Price, $1 a year. Thero
no.copyright on Kipling's earlier wrlllnga,
Is no other Journal ol 118kind publlehed by
so
that tho pirates could publish and aoll
our brolhren. o.nd it tho pregcnt nu.mbor ta
unde.r tho uame ol Kipling, to th• lojur,
n rutr sainple ot what. the future of tho
ol his reputation. Re was thn.t forced hlmpall<J' Is to be, Ila reader11wlll be led upon
aell to lncludo tho newspaper letters ID bis
pure gospel dleL Send SI and become •
complete works. l n this connocUon. It ls
subscriber. or If you arc not n eubacNbor
well to note that It 11 the poorest work ol
to tho Christion Loodcr, send $1.76 1>ndget
Kipling that Ill usually read, because It la
both pnpers.
not copyrighted, and can bo published by
1 slve lJelow a loUer rrom n brother,
ony pirate. An agent ol a New York ftrm
Qutncr, ?i-Uch., who· bu reme,mbcred me, once wished us to uae a sot ot Kipling'•
along with other prea.cbe.rl, In a subataoth\1
works 3.1 pre.mturoa, as many newspape,rs
way In times pa.gt. ll)' dear brother. we were doing. The a.nnouncemont wu 1klll·
not Olllly approotn.to your teHowablp 1n. tho
lully worded to leBd tho unsuapocllng rood·
go•pel cl Christ. but above all wo oppreer to bollcve thot the set contained t.he
clo.to the kind words of cheer and comfort
complete works ol Kipling. whoreu It waa
which your letter contain,. \vhcn wo COD• only t.he books thal were not copyrighted,
sider tho tnct lhnt we oCtonlimcs !n.11lo
cootnlnlng, lndeod, aome good matAlrl11I,
amoug tnlse brethren and vile peraecullons.
hut much that the world can afford to pus
we tha.nk God and tAke courage tor 1uch
bJ'. .
generous-hearted, ... bolo-BOUleddllclplea ol
Some ...,.polllilblo ftnn would cooler a.
the Lord Jeau• Christ. For t.he bonolll ol
service by publishing tho boot books lo .
others, I gh•e your Jetter without comment,
American and Engllah literature.
Not t.ho
for comment trom mt feeble pen would decomplete works ol &nJ' author, but the bell
stroy Its. efl'.ect. I feel like adopting t.ho ot every autbor. We have otten wondered
longunce or tl,o Psalmist: "He propnrcth
why some publisher did not bring out tho
my table !or rue In tho presence ot mine
dnt ;,olumo, or the dnt thrco chal)enemies; be anolntetb my bead: my cup
ten or llac&ulay'• Rletor7 ol F.ngland
runneth o,·er'":
o.nder aome aurh Utle aa Ao lnt.roducUon
• Quincy, Mich., March lG, 1903.
to t.ho Hlatorr ot England." Macaulay
Doru- Bro. and Sister In the Lord-I seo started to write the history ol England
by tho Chrlstlan Lender that you IL1'l ad
lrom-tb• acceasloo ot Jamea II. Ho cov•r(or the de!enae and e'<tenalon-ot the pure
ed only sevonte<ln years ol this period, on
;;oepel ol Chrlet; and as I desire to assist
a scalo which, II carried out, would have
in tho Lord'@ work, anCl encourago thoie
who o.re lalthllllly preaching ID DOWttetda,
made a moat Tolumlnous work. M 1. pre-,
I herein seud you poetofflce mouey order
p&ratlon. ho,..,ver, he uaed • ...,,,. a volume
tor $1.00, nnd may the Lord's"blcaalng bo covering t.he prevloua history lrom t.ho
UPon )'C\u and your work ts m,y prayer.
Thore are many dear brethren who arc ll'Y· earliest times. This period Includes tho
Ellsahetha.n ace, <4e atlrrln& Um• ot
Ing to b11UdUP t.he Church ol Christ In new
0

CHIUSTIA~

Al'lllL 14, 1903,

Cromwell, and tber famous chapter on the
condlUon of England In the seventeenth
. • centurr.
If more recent seboiarshlp baa,
obtalned ·cl08er acc\lracy In aome deta.1ls,

no succeeding writer

pictured

bu

the

J)<>rlodwith bis vividness and oplrlt, nor Is
the.., any bpok whoo,, lnOuence on the read,
.,. 1s likely to be healthier.
G. P. 0. '
.JAPAK IIEWS,

Sblmousa, Japao, March 10, 1903.
The 1.. t 7th aod 8th WO held a big mecliug at Tnkahngl

Church.

Seven brethren

from Ka.yadn Churr.h, and Bro. Blshop from
'fokyo, were fn attendance nt this big
meeting. It was the largest meetJng we

ever held In this place since we have located 111 this. b?,ckwooda of Shlmousa. Indeed, It was A. glorious and happy meeting,
and re!rcshm('nt for our souls. At ·tllo
meeUng wo lrn.d seven spcn.k(lrfJ, and one

of the services la.st three hours nnd a ha.If.
You muy think It wns too Ions, but If you
were with us on that occasion you would
feel as wo !olt, that It wa,1 too short.
on· this occasion I baptized two men.
Ono was from Kama.kazu, about ten mil~
from her!), and the other llvea nearby us.
The audience cnme from ma.ny villages
round abouL

It was a big crowd indeed.

There wcro over one hllndred people ln
attendance.
The room was too small tor
the purl)Osc: therefore, many ot them were
standing outside ot the house. Dro. Bishop
look a photoi;rapb of tho people. Tho
brethren enjoyed It ever SOmuch, and were
very happy. Wo bope to have n.nother blg
meetlng·n.t sca•coast or Kayndn, where our

t!>e Christian Church had Its orlj!in In the
tlrst century. This we admit to be true,
as tho Church was ·established on the day
of Pentecost, a,id the dtaclplcs were fu"St
called Christians at AnUoch. (Acts xi. 26.)
Again he says we should hRvo the expert•

once of the witness ol

tho Spirit, each

knowing for himseU. In the first place tho
ScrlJ)tures conta.tn facts given unto 'us by

the Holy Spirit through tho aposU.,._
And, second, we t;hQul4 con!or111."ourlives
to tho teaching ol the Spirit., for as many
as arc led by the. Spirit ol God. they aro
the sons or God,
(Rom. vtU. U.J Jesus

Spirit miraculously ru, tho oposUes did, for
II we rc-cclve It ru, the apostles did In the
first century tt would have 'the same effect
now ns It did then, ruJ liko cause produces
tho snmo el?cd. Now we hnvo a complete

"Put on the who lo armor or Ood, that yo
tho ,1cvll.
"For we wrestle

In Christ,
Otoshtge FuJlmorl.
P. s.-1 nm sorry to report to you that

blood, but against prlnclpnllllcs, against
N>Wertt,against the rulers ot the darkues.s

Bro. \V. D. Cunningham and St~i.er Alica
M11ler hnvo Introduced an "orguti" ,nto

of Ulla world, against sr,1rltunl wlckednC$$

~heir churches, with an "orgnnlsL'
I hopo.
Bro. McCalcb wtll explain the whole matter.
0. FuJlmorl.

"Where-rore take unto you tho whole nr•
mor ot God, th.nl ye mn.y be able to with·
stand In the evil day, and, llavlng done all,
to stand.
"Stnnd, therefore, htwlng your loins girt
about with truth. and hewing on tllc brcaSt•
pinto or rtghtcousncsa ..
"Ancl your feet shod with the preparation
~
of the gos11ct of peace.

··origin

nnd nature or the MC'thodist
Church," says Rev. Enrl Douglas

~lscopal

Holtz, "dote• ~•ck to the Day of Pente<:ost, tu the Avostollc Ase. At that lime
tho Christion Church .bad Its origin. The
Christian Churc:b continued to prosper to
of ndvanccmcot
a greater or tess de~
until the third century, then followed a
period during which but llltle progress
was made.
Thera wns n reign or eccle.slastlclsm. In the- fourteenth century,
under the direction of Martin Luther, tho
Reformation
was instituted, rcsultln&' tn
tho •quickening of the life of tho Church.
The Church has grown to a greater or less
degree through every century of Its bistcry, The most.remarkabJc tC\'i\'al In the

quickening

of the Christion

llfo In later

centurl'!s wns In tlic year 1729, nl Oxford
College, when, through tho consecration ot

John

nnd

\Vhltellehl.

Charles

Wcidcy, and George

nod others, all

or whom were

members ol the Established Church or England, under a spec.Jal consecration and an
intense

de1:1lroto fiU their

mission

they

saw tho ncet-sslty of a fuller and higher
mission to tho Church. ThfY commenced
preaching to the people tho necessity of
llollness, nnd urging the experience of tho
witness or the S~lrit, each one knowing tor

himselL
"This continued for ten years or moro in
~

quiet wo.y, whtin Individuals would come

by ones and twos to inquire ot \Vesley tho
way to anlvnllon. They us'uo.Jly en.mo on

spondcnl, ·we wish him the groateet ouc'ccss possible In bis 1\•w re!aUonsbtp. Tho
ChrtsUan-Evangollat Is to be congratulated

.on securing the services ot one of the moel
pc~ular and best beloved wrttero among the
tretbren,-ChrlsU~n
Standard.
Addresses wanted of Wm. 14. Toeb, !or·

Dalzell, Washington county, 0. -Tho
Leeder'• Portrait Album to.,. i;rand a treat
os I would wish.
Many thanks to Bro.
Rowe, and I hope an wlU send ono doJlar
Knd see It come, and you will be plensod
when they come. ,
W. H. Noods.

0

the success or our Japan Mission. Yours

TIIE VOGUB,

Power's services as our W8Shtngton corre•

guide, the New Tc.stnment, pot given to
us by uninspired men, but by Inspired mc.11
New York, ~'ebruary 25.-Sllll the Leeder
or God. Paul say11 to Timothy: "All ScripAlbum lies beloro me and tho r..,.., of men
ture Is s;lven by lns.piratlon of God. and Is the photos represent draw me near to them
In the ftesh and spirit. Here ls Bro. H. H.
1,rofltablo tor doctrine, for reproof, for cor•
Shick. I am at n loss to know If It ts the
In rlghteousnP.ss.
roctlon, tor instruction
brother of whom tho Leader contatnod a.
That the man of God mo.y bo perfect, thor•
hClLutltul memoriam. I used to read or him
oughly furnished unto all good works"
In bbe notices from the. ))On of the founder
(Tim. Ill. lC, 17). Then lot us take tho ot the Leader, that he was a true minister
ot the old Jentsalcm gospel. Well, his mild
Word of God for our guide. As tho Spirit
spoke through the apostles then tc, tb.o taco and rather nqulllne nose and aqua.re
chin and good rarehood denote to me that
people, he ts speaking through the apostles
he had lots or the milk of human klndne68
to UB to dBy.
!n his nature. Ho would not be a,. bolster•
"Finally, my brethren, be strong In tho ous man, bu.t think much before he sn.td
muC'h.
He has gone to his rest; sweet pc:,.co
Lord, and In the power ot his might.

ing this summer.

'

the lnlormatJon that lie Is to become the
assistant editor ol the Cbrisllan-Ev-angellBt .
While regretting th!lt:we ~e-to tooe Bro.

morly of Ollntz. Kan.; Geo. 0. Westmeyer,
formerly ol Mobile, Ala.; J. P. Wboat,
..The words thnt I' speak unto you
tbeY arc s11irlt, nnd they arc Ute" (John vi. • formerly at Ga.Bavlllc, Ark .., Mountain
Home. Ark., and \Vest Plains. Mo.
63). I do not do.Im we receive tho Holy

may be nble to stand n.gAlnst the wiles or

0

6

says:

beloved brethren wt!J llve and worship durPlease pray tor us and

LBADER.
A private note trom F. D. Power brings

not against

Oesh and

la high places.

"Above all, taking

Bctoro me Is Hro. \V. 0. Thompson, with

n flnc high lorcbelld and sharp eyes, which
will

the shield ol faith,

wherewith ye shall' be oblo to quench all
the 11erydorts of Ute wicked.
"Anti take the hetm<'.'tof salvntlon, and
tho sword or U1e Splrll, which Is the \Vortl

or Ood" (Ephesians
Wyott, W, Vn.

nnd love be with him,

Now cornea Dro. W. N. Needs; ho baa a
tlno nose and tare, long cheek, lnrge neck
and car, with large tndlvtduallty. I guOBS
when he once makes tho acq,uainta.nco ot a
mnn he would kuow him the next ttmo bo
64w him.

vi. 10-18).
El. E. Ashcroft.

THE CONDENSER.

Oro. J)o,•orc will bo missed rrom his rcguiar place In this week's l~a.der.

He IB

irnvtng trouble wllb his eyes, necessitating·
nn OpC'rnllon. Our renders will all bopo
;.ind Jlray for his speedy recovery.
Shimousa, Japan, March 18, 1903.
Tho l!L'il Lord's day wo hn.d two bap•
tismK-Onc at Nagat Mission and another
one at 'l'akahag-i Church. This makes lour
bA:1Hlems this monlh.
RcJolco with mo,
dcur brother, ror His st;cccss and honor.
May GOO bless you nnd bless me to bo
l,1,lth(ul until we stand l.loforo the Lord
\vlth treo conscience nnd receive a crown
or evcrJ[LSting salvn.tlon. Amen. I bnv~
Uccu so busy at my dul)' I ba,•e not written
t.hc Fei:Jruar-y report yet. t wlli do so In
a dny or two. Please pardon my negllgcace
with spirit or love: Yours for oneness.

Oloslrlge FoiJlmorl.

ThursdRys because or the !rcquoncy ot. their
coming \Vesley found It necessary to establish a. system of instrucUoti.''
•

Volun1n 1: No. 1. of tho "Japan Mlsslou•
ary" Is l>ctorc us, filled with short Items or
With this before us can any ono tall to • missionary work among the '"Yankees of

look at tho congrcgn.Uon thnt

puta me In mind of our good Bro. Pc~rklns.
wllh I\ mild, kind fMe, and wbnt I should
cnJJ a taoe much Inclined to g0dlfo068 and
gentleness, which IA tho pearl of groat prlco

to them who

P08$"8S

It. Here ts the photo

or Bro. M. J. \Valtcrs, a ta.ce denoting much
!ntcllls:cnce, and It ho '" not that kind ot a
man, tl Is, In ml' Opinion, because bis No.
13 hns too much power over him.
1J('rc com E'S a sweet, fatherly taco, R. D.

Ingles.

I don't think he would Mllll l\nd

tramp the rostrum: ho wlll develop hie aubJ~t so that you can r.nrry some of It homo
with you.

He hns No. 14 and No. 18 well
dcvclorCd.
Bro. J. W. Park.or has a fnco that to me
denote-a some fine qunllUcs-a large, high
torebead, and comptLrlson and casualty- fairIr developed, also human nature. I would
hn ,·e been glad of auch nn organ and hcn.d.
Oro. ,v. J. Brown nlso hlls a tnco that do-notes finely clovcJoped mind, a striking

Bro. D. ·w. Nay's I should call a. plensn.nt
race, a -good torol1Nul, nu R'luillno nOAe,
sq1mro mouth, t.llntl)ICd chin. nncl rather a
One iilal(Cup, ~not too muchOr- No. J3, I
hor,c. Here Is Bro. \V. F. Pnrmiter, n. nlco
nice nose, ftn~
fncc, Irvge indlvllluallty,
lor:g heard. r hopo he does not do ltko a
preacher we onco hnd. nroke and JJtroko
hie beard until It became annoying.
Ho
hnd No. 13 too Jan;<" tor his own good and
th<, good o! the oon.grcgntlon.
Hero I wm close, thls short description
ot tho noble men nt whom I have looked
upo1: paper.
James Carr.

$1 00

····;.

cn•nus.
R. L. Prosser, W""t Virginia .........

l1nry A. E. Hngh(>8, Ob!o .............

• In the :.1rst place Dr. Holtz sn,ys tho Metho-

"every llttlc while to keep tho churches
of Cbrlst tnrormed concernl~g their work
in Japan.'" ,v~ woultl bo glad to see this
paper In e\'cry home. It :\\'OUld arouse
grcatcr.lni~rcslin
n1>0Slollc mission work.

~lnry A. E. Hughes, '.)hlo" ...........

others, ..

U 00
$5 00

O.

Bro. Wm. J. Dlshop Is editor,
nnd he announce., thnt It will be published

truo
this
cen•
a.nd_ Orders for It may be sent to the Leader
late as 1729. Ho Curtbcr 15ays omcc. 25 cents a year.

l 00
5 00

W, N, llARKUfS.

Mary A. E. Hugh'8, Ohio .... ," ......
''l:""TO:\',

$5 00

W, 11. PF.YORE.

$5 00

LP!.ADER POND.

Mnry A. E. Hughe,,, Ohlo .. :.: ... "... $SO00
ACKIIOWLl!DGKl!lllS,

12 TsuluUI, Tokyi,, J&pan, Fob. 28, 1903."
Dear Bro. Row.,....Your letter, ~

l, with check Cor $2-00, Just recelnd

wtlll" ,,

tlut.nks. I am glad to """ tho ronrvd
movement of the churches In mloolonatT
work at homo and abroad. Now and tben a
brother soomo to go beyon11 what ta written. The Doct.9r oaya Mrs. Snodgnu,a must ,
return home at once. She seems to be ln /
a serloua condition. The reot ot the ml
slonary force la well.
J. 14. McCale-b.
Beulah, New Moxlco, April 7.-Pteue
ac- •
cept my th!lllks for $4.75 contribu~
through the Leader !or the month of March.
I ain Indeed moot thankful for t.hla ex~r<-sslon ol kindness. I have Juat aultered
the loos of $95 at the bands of an old
Crsud, clatmln\\' to be PN!8ldent ol a •
nur&erY company at or near Osage, Iowa.
He contracted with me-for a lot ot toreattree seP.ds,and after receiving them ref'U&.ed

to settle for them at price agreed upon, l
hope that all who may read this will ateer
clear of him and his a.gent3 wben wanting
to place ordun tor nul"6ery stock. I have
In preparation n more lengthy arUelo which
wlH appear soon.
S. L. Dn.rker:

O'Neal, Ala., 'April 3.-1 !lave Juat received $15.65 from the Leader otllce Cor March.
I have also received other help aa follows:
Sister LotL Ruoaell, Ka.a, $2.00; a brother
rutd sister Payne, 0 .. $5.00; A. Stevenson,
llllnols, $5.00. $4.00 .for self and $1.00 tor
Bro. Sm1U1. Thanks to au tho dooon,
'Should an.y ono want to know the amount
ot our m__grt.gnge,
be c-..o.n
ascerta.ln tho facts

hy calling on or addressing Judgo Horton,
Athens, Ala, The morq;age records ol 1901
shows amount and credits.
Tho amount
Is $165.00. and I fear that I can ll&Ybw.-llttle moN t!JIUl the Interest thla spring.
Seed and everything are very high, and
It will cost something to make a crop.
I vlsttE"d ono of our mls&lon points la&t

Saturday and l.ord's day, and It rained, but
we had good meetings. I go agnln t~morrow, and .wlll remain rui long as necessary.

I will write to Bro. Coln nnd Bro. Myero
Let all orders be made
payable nt .'\lhcru,, Ala, or brethron, can
ru,, soon as I can.

~nd

to lht

t~ader

Send Dlt my

office.

malt to O'Neol, Ala.

F. P. Fonner.

Madill, I. 'f., APrll 4.-Flve

dollnn, and

Ofty cents rocclvod from tho Chrtatlan
Leader omco tor our work for tho month
or March. • Thanks to all concerned: our

meeting be81na here to-night. Alter payIng fretghl churgea on the tent trom Fort
\Vorth h~ro we had just ten cent.a Jett. but

we art- hnppy, for we know t.hat a. bank
r.i\uld not bo cst.oblfshcd without that much
money. \Ve hoJle tor a good meeting. Wo
will report. the r~ult In. the papers at U\of'l:losc.--\Vo have contributed to llro. Phtl~~
lips ot whnt wo lun,o received. Oro. R.
W. Officer Is doing work In \Vett Texas.
Dretbrcn. remcmbor ·him and ntl ot our
good mlsslont\rlcs who· are working to de&-thute liel~
( know Bro. Officer; I have
11,·ed in tho bonso with him: ho hM spent
a fortune working nmong tho desUtuto; ho
Ir. not a heggnr; ho ta n noblo Chr1&tla.n.

I wish lhc world wns Oiled with such men
as he.

C. C. Parker.

I. T .. April C.-Rooelvcd of

ror which 1 thank all donon,.

J. C. Haftler. Kentucky ..............
David s. Rhodes, \'lrglnla............
Mnry A. E. H11ghC'8,Ohlo ......

Leader for a abort while on accou_ntof hav.

Ing one of m:y•eye11
operated on. I' will be
at \Va.Iker, W. VA., second t.ord'o day In
ibis month, to remain ten days, II the Lord
wllls.
W. H. De_vore.

J.A:ader$4.50, donated to mo tor March, and

WAO~El\·PUJl.MORt.

"

Snmoth, Ill., April 3.-Check for $6.60 rocelved, I tbnnk you very m~ch Cor your

t

Vinton, 0., Ap.rll 6.-1 received the'ftvo
dollars sen( to me through the t.oader office
during the moll$h or March. Many thanks.
I wtll not be able to Wl'lte any thing ror

Mannsville,

APOSTOLICMlSSIOIIS,

1be Ensli'

Apoatollc Age. This we 5ee Is not
trOm bi1:1owu statement, tor 'bo aays
system was bryugbt about In Inter
turles by Joby and Charles \Ve!tley,

fa.co

ot lntelliS"en~.

see the condU,lon of things to-day? I -say
we can not, with a.n open Bible beforo us.
dist Episcopal Church dales back In th;

moy

,ri-oot him lf he were called to a strango peo1,10. I would <'-all him n cheerful man.
Next to him ls my Bro. M. Gorman. Ho

lotertst In mo. U I bad •"'horse 1 won)d
go to p,....cbtng and tho Loni !or
support., but I h&Ye- n.ot even , cow, ud
my lltUe home lo not paid for;. but I want
to preach. The mlAlon aenUmcnt ls-grow'J. F: l~l'ght
ing, -I thl_nk.

This wlll

case us ror a abort time. I don't want to
spend my means, sent me to pay tor my
home. for !J\IPJ'lllcs. 1 am lmpro,•ed 80 I
can nod did go Saturday, and proocbed and'

,•ailed together

qulto a flock ol scattered"

members, and thoy will keep house tor the
Lord henceforth. I was ralle,d. \Vhlle thero
yesterday. to tou·r other places and agreed

to go. Boor In mind that Dr. Siobaugb
lorbtd mo to sc to work till ordered· by
him. I went without 'orders. and he doesn't
know it yoL ln his lat~ "'certlftcnto" he
failed to give my address. etc. t now hav~
my nrms-<"an't handle
tltem weJI. I ).VIit 'tO to•morrow to Ravia.
c~g-ht miles ca.at. to try and warm Into Ute
a badly "frozen'' congregation. n.od much

but little uso ot

contused wlU, dlll'erent Ideas the Loni railed to 01e0Uon. My wife Is

sho =•t

!O

fttblo

I ,rear

m•k~ thf trip by rail.
•
John W. Harris.

CHRl,STaAN

6

Bl BLE ··STUDIES.
esco,-1;1 Q.u•~Txa.

......
......

L11,11-11{:N.Aprl1
!'o. Paul•• Farewell loOEphu1u,
n.

Aprl.1 It. The RHtltrt-clloa.

1 Oor.
'

Ac't1 u.
rt',

the

centurion.· had been !lta.-

I0,11,

one or ','the &P,v(ln" (Ac:ta vi. 5), whd had
11roochc•l tht 'oosp~~l In Samaria (vlll. 5).

who tangbt and, boptlted tho eunuch (viii.
::u-38), nnd who, being ..fouM ~t Azotus,"

esL Tbo crowa: the gesticulating, and the
babel of sounds arc appo.!Ung; but trom th·•

nnd tb\!nC"e"passing through,'' Pre3chP.d"in
ttH the C'lti{'s until.he ~ to Caosnroo,"
whoro ~C()tusto have j>oon his home. 'l'hls
v. Ma7L
Paul A.rre,ie4.
Ac11s:xl.l049
lts UIc nrst "'c. have heard or him slnco we
vr. M.ar 10. The Pio, a1a1ns, Paul. ,Ad• ulU.
1mrCec1from him In Acts viii. 40. Ho Is
vu.
M.&T IT. Paul betor11 reuc.
A.cl.I nlv. lo.ti,
u-.
•,
By UiJs we
.IIow c.1.lled th-; evnngellst.''
vtl(.
Ma7 t.t. 'Paul botore' A..frlppa.. A.el.I s:nl,
arc to 1 mderstand thnt. u,ough ho pn:1\Cbed
~:·
K~;-~i.
Th Ll.f►g-tvlDr BplrU... Rom. '1'111. the Oospel, yet he w:is, not a ruler to
1•1-1,
x. Jona T. Paol'I Vo,aga aod Bhlpwrtcli:.
AC'nuy church. His orl1,,-innl office ot dca.con
DYII. IMI.
Xt. Ian, u. Paol at. Bomo. A<La ZXTIJI, 11-1-1, J.nd bc'en -supcrse(led by his office of cvn.n~
I0,11.
*
gcllet, and he, l1avlng loft Jerusalem, hnd
XU,
Junotl,
Pa11l'a<.:h&T'got.oTlmo1b7.
tTlm.lll,
Jf-h', S.
riot tho same_r~a.eon to cxP.rclsoits duties.
X:(U.
Juaots.
~vlow,
OoldOD TOO
ti Tim, IV, 19.
9. Tho liouse or Phfllp was one v--h~rethe
JU.

IV,

A.prll

It.

Tb.a Law

leuoo).
April tll.
ul,1-1!.

of J.o-te.

Rom. am. Mt.

Paul'■ Jouraar

(A lemper&n,c,e

M>Jaroulem.

AC1.1

,.....

0

Le590n IV,-AprU
l'AOf.'S

!lplrlt o! God

tho
!nther, but tho chllllrcu. were-making thcm-

26,

Acts xxl, 1-H.
ISludy Acts xxl. 1-16.)
Golden TcxL- ..The wlll of the Lord
done.' 1-Acts

bo

xxt. 14,

I. Tlmc.-1'he

•1>rlng of A. D. 58.
Placcs.-The vnrious pln.ccs at which
tho aJ)OStlo touched on bis journey trom
Mllelus to Jcru~alem a~ mc.ntloncd in tho

tr.

• texL
INTRODOOTOBT,

Ju our lnflt lcR-Sonwe hncl an nccount or

Paul's interview with the clJbrs or bishops
Or tho church at Ephesus. \Ve were told
that they nec-ompanled hlm to tho ship,
whero b~ went aboanl amt they reLUroed

home with Md hearts.
tn whlch

Tbc little coaster

Poul sailed toucht'd nt ,arlons

p,olnts 1110111;
th<' com~t to tho

southward,

"Cos," or Coos, RboJes (where was ·the
famous colossus) and Patarn. At tbe latter
)l1nce the Ahlp stOJ>i>ed,
or weut sttll rurther
11'-,,---~..,und
tho north <':')QSL Paul nnd hlH comuaaJonR, whOC\'<:r they were. wnntlng to go
aa dlre('tly 118 ))OSSllJIO to PnlosLlno, changed
n.lSS(lls. aud th" ship set htr course for
Ph onceIn.
EXP081T0RT.

3. Without n. compass the scnrneu did not
,tnrc to venture Cnr·from lnnd. hnl they t>el
out toward Cyrrus, and probably tho next
nay dl84...-ovcredIt. nnd then directed their
~our.so nlong ll1c oonlh ro:w-L or tho Island,
until 0nally they slruc:k ont ror tho main-·
land, nnct reached it at 'l'yre. n.s they had
Intended. There the VCSS<'ItilOl)J>ed lO un)oHd.
4. They fount.I Chris!lans In Tyre-. They
were curetul to look them up. Pro!Jnbly
tlu;iy did not wait to he sought out. They
tarried long COU\,IGh
to h1cludo n l...ord"sday
10 U1eir stny. And these disciples (not a
..,_ sect, but alm11le·belic\·ers In amt followers
• o! Christ) wore moved hy tho Holy Sph IL
to caution Paul against going to Jerusalem
att he hod J>ln.nncd. They assured him that
ho would 00 In danger. and that he would
be ll!l\.dc n lli160ner, and suffer n groo.t dent
o.s a cons.-:<Iuoncc. But Pnul wo.s rirmly
flxetl ln his purpose.
•
5. Htiro Wt\.13irnOthP.r afrt1.:llnt,: scene Thi!
cUsclplea nl 'l';•re clung to Pnut.nnd when he'
would go they :iccompnni~cl him na fa.r as
they could, lh\!lr wh·cs and children with
them, and then nil lrnccJ('(\ <lO\~;non the
beach ant] Iuayv:I tngeLl1("1',muc:h a..\ In the
JJru:tlng nt Milewa.
·6. 'rh~y round another vC'sscl tha.t was
Y,ulng to Ptolema.is, a ~enport n short trip.
from Tyre to the southwRrd. Herc their
sea vo~·o.geended. •
1. '.Ml('y we."' now drawing nco.r to Palcstlrie, and tho Lime was growing short, and
they ho~lcned or. Coot along tho co.'Ult to
tho southwurd.
8. Frnm these word$ we leai-n t.hn..tI..uk'e
-t--·ascertainly of the company.
In this
!nStancc they a(;ent to have son, nut by
sea. but by land, ·croMtJlg t.ho n..-Jus and
r.he KfshoD, and passing around the Coot or
;\IL Carmel t.o Cilesarea, th~. city In wbloh

.

dwo.H. and not only

lJClvesuserul In the scr-vlc-eor Christ. The,io
unmarried t1a.'i.igl1wnst.n.d received one or

JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM.

.

APari. H, 1903.

cession. mounted ou One borsc8, th.on the
~pie
tonow, ~on foot, ·while ca"valry are
srationt-<1 au ~ong the route. to proserve
order, 'Every one Who enters tho gate purchases either 1 bough or l)ouquet:. until one
bas the impression ot a vast moving for--

lloucd: and where Poler re<:elvcd the ftrSl
Cuntilc con\'~rt to Chrlstlnnlty.
This wa.otho·PhlIID who bad been chosen

Ilf Tlll!, IIBW TDTAXDT.

ITUDIU

•

Corn~lius.

LEADER.

#

vantage ground or a droskl, a am.all two-

seated Victor/a, one enJoys It n!L But the
sba.ggy Ru~lan peassnts, with t.beir sheep.
skin clothee, their

tong,_ matted

ha.Ir, and

hom pale.co to hut, 11u.ngsono of the ancred
pictures, '"lco~s." na they nre called. And
nlmast all ot them nre modeled aft.er the
su()Crnatural Madonna, Our Lady of KJ\%an,
which, a!tor OI?\; of Czar Michael"s great

the best or the eph1t11nl silts (I Cor. xiv.

,·lclorles, suddenly appeared In the church
at Kazan, not painted by mortal hands, but
sent dlrcctly as n. girt trom heaven. s0
nms tho tradition.
rt was taken Crom
Kazan to St. PEitcrsburg, and a u:u1gnlOcent
cathedral built tor lta recepuon.
Tho plclute ot uie Madonna nnd ch.lid
Is overlaid with g\lld. silver and precious
irl.Onesof untold value. until onJy the head
:ind h&nds ar<' oxl)('l.sed to view.
And
models of that a.re scn.ttcred all ovor tho
lancl, trom the jowoled copic., o( tho nobll•
tty down to tho sfflnll co'mposlUon a.nd tln~el ones. costing a tew kopccJ.s, or cents.
In ea.ch of our rooms at tbe Grand Hotel
the hcautUu.l, l!Ud fa<:~ looked down upon
us Crom Its corner. In a niche. at the lntrrsection oC every street, one AOOS the
snme, hl~h up above his head, and each
passerby cr~scs himself a~~he- vnssos un.
tlcrnentb the picture.

Although lhe brllllant, modern Clly. on
the bauke or lbo Neva le ihc capital oC
U1e Czar'• dominions, ellll It ls not Lo St.
Petersburg that one's mind turns In thinkIng ot the MuscovJte kingdom. liut to tho

~Id cnpJt.nl, tho Moscow or antiquity

Another s:icred ceremony takes place the
Thnn.day before Eruner. MP.undy•ThursJay, a.a the Lalin Church calls lt, when

lho

B'k' LBIOU 1'0UNO¥.

and

tradlUon, whoso story Js written on every
street nnd wall, on church n.nd convent, on
tlnlnces and piles, on dwelllugs nnd doroca,
111its whole twelve•mllcs circuit.
And Jn ,tlte very center or It all, surrounded by crosses and cupolas. HOS the
Holy or HC\llt:s to the Muscovite world; the
wonderful lnclo~urc. rnllcd off with towers
.tud batlleinents, und strn.ngo gateways.
Tho Kremlin Is tho rellglous heart or
nusPln. BoLl\ Fortress and Altar nro unlled
111It; It ts the pie.co ot her most sacred
!thrlnos. and the atronghold !or her t>roud•

en trophies.
Tho Ore-ck Church excels even the Roman
In tho num!Jcr ot hor:--tensts nnd festtvale.
hnvlng four Lents Inst.end or one, during
tho yenr; but o( t.hem all E:ister Is the
most ijOlemn. And as Moscow Is tho hOII·
etil pltu·e In tho dominion, naturally tt ts
lberc tbnt the cclcbratJoo ls most tmprc&•
sive.
Tho <.Uybefore Pulm Sunday alt the lnhu.bltanta of Moscow, Crom t.ho htghe.st to
the low~l. on horseback, In coaches or on
r<.,-ol, flock to tho Kremlin, to purchllSo
p,1lm brnnchC?Sto decorate the sacred plcturca on the str~ta and In the churches.
F'or m!lcs a~ouud. tho country bas bceo
RCOUrcd ror greeuery, nnd the incoming
trnlns lu\,·e bee.11laden with boughs and
t1rnnchcs, until t~ie whole lnclosure is like
d. vast srecnhOU$C,and &ti)) the ~upp1y tails
lur Hliort or tho demand. They are never
av sncrcd bought anywh('rc save In .tbe
Kremlin, they must bo brought 1n: under
tho.. llrdeemer Gate, and blesBed by the
!itc.tronolltan, ~to ba.ve Cull offlcacy.

The Conun~ndant and nobility go In pro-

'Hood's Sarsaparilla<
d
an

I.heir curious l)Clnlcd hats. are net. crowa.
C\newould wlsh to be In and among.
- ~ -p•f{
When one tl1l11ks• of - tho number or
l S
shrines in Moscow, and that encb ono mu.i,t
Forming in combination tho Spring
hn.ve at least n twig for decomUon, and
Medicine par excellence, t.I nncquallcd
that none can 00 bought., ~aye In tho Krem_otrengc.b In purifying the blood as
lin, you reallzo how vru:stthe-trado ln-greonohown by uncqnalled, rsdlcru and per<>rYmust be. In C\'ery room tn evory house,
manent cures ot

:. 6. 30).
JO. Pl\ul Rocn1s to -hnve be-en highly
fttvorod in his Journey trom Ephesus, or
MlletlU5, to caesarea; for be now Onds him•
Brit nblc 'to spend SCvcral days In th-e lat.tor
pince before the occurrence ot the Pentc•
C'06l, to which he .wn1:1
going. Agabus came
not. nr~ess:irlly rronl Jerusalem, but from
Lhc "'hill country.''
Ho wna one ah;o who
liner receiYed tho girt or prophe<'y.
11. 'l'hP. binding ot his hnnds was n solr,mn nnd de-lll1t,mlo net. and was adapted
to mnke a deep lruprcsslon upon the minds
nf nll beholders. It wa!l nnotbcr conllrmatlon or th~ testimony or the many whom
Pn11I find prcvlously nt<'t. It told ot tho
"bonds n1id aflHctlone" whlcb n.wnHed him,
lmt dhl not mO\'e him front tits purpose.
12. 'fhe nl~t or· A.gal.ms mndc a deep Im.
l}l"<'Bslon upon thP nJinds of all: and his
companiflns came to feel the ce~!nlnt.y ot
\!VII bofore thelll a~ th('y had not be(ore.

A RUSSIANllASTIR.

Spring Humors
Come to most people. anil ca11semany
miubles,-p!mples,
toils· and other .
eruptions, oosides loss of 'appctlu,,
·U,at ti.red fooling, fits o( b!lioll8ncss,
indigcetlon and hcndochc •
Tho &00ncrone gets rid c( them lho
better, and the way Lo get rid of U1cm
and to build up tho system ·th•t ha,
ou!Ccred from U1cillis to take

Archbishop

wn•l1cs the !cet of the

npostl<'..s. 'l'be prlcsf.s appear In their most
gorgeous npparol. nnd c-llston like tho very

sun Itself. In their gold-embroidered

gar-

monts, studded wlth jewels. Twelve monks,
designed to represent the t"elYe aPo&Ue8, are
placed ln a Mrul-clrcle beCore the Arch•
bishop. 'l.'he ceremony wa., pe.rrormed In

the Cathedral of Tho Assumption, tho nussln.n Holy or Hollc-s, a.domed With tho oldc.-st and most sncrP<l pictures, o.nd conso•
crated by the tombs of the famous 1>ntrt.
nrchs who ha Ye omctnted there. But I hope
to gh'e the Herald and Presbyter •·The
Shr!nes or Moscow" at 6omo not dlsl.Ant
"dnto, so I will not stop to dwell upon tho
wonderful
CtlLhcdrnl of the . ,-usumptlon
;ust now.

Scrofula
8c11ld Hood·
All Kind• of Humor
Blood Poisoning
Catarrh

Salt Rheum.
Bolls, Pimples
P•orlasla
Rheumatl•m
Dy■pepela, Etc

Acoopt no substitute, bnt bo aure Lo
get Hood's, t1.t1dgot it..todny,

Jews and
Gentiles
This le n lnrge book of 650 oetnvo pages,
and welghs two and .one-quarter Pound,. It
Is unuorm In site with "Reformatory
Movements."

He who reads IL will read tbo tlcnth-blow
Lo ln0dellly and sectarianism. On prophe,;:y
nnd fulftllmcnt, on tbe work of Lhe Holy
Spirit, 'ln the Inspiration o! God·•. Word,
on tho cilvlnlty or Chrfst and on tho .:mtbentlolty of the Holy Scripture~ the argument•
are powc1·ru1 nnd the conclusions tr•
reslsUhJe. As to nu nrray ot tacts and a.

defense of the truth, the book Is a mine
of gold aod precious Jewels.
Wbeo the author. J::lder \Villlnm Ruble,
wa., twelvo ycara old, he began to read the

(Jewlgb) 8""red wrltlnge, beglnnlni; at
Genesis. Until be finished tbo Book cf the
Prophet Malnclll, he "-'&SwhdlMy tgnorant o!
the contents ot wlint Is popularly known
as the New Testament.
In re-ncHng those
old Scriptures ho was slogul11rly tree Crom
any rcli~ous prejudice whotevc.r. Believing, as h<!' did, tbat those ,vrltlni;s were
true, ho became decJ)ly interested In their
p~rusal. pnrt.lcularJy In tho person ot

Abraham and God'• dealing with him.
In mnny respects this Is a wonder(ul
book. It ie unique and original. with constant surprl&ea In the resetting or thought,
new· combinations
of thought. making

plain that which bas been hidden In obscurity

by

God's ,vord.

lnc-ompetent lntorpretcrs
of
Sptdal Price, SI.SOpo1tpad.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

TEST .IIME'NTS.

The ArchblShcp lnld aside his cplscop,u
robes, :.md girded up hie loins with a towel.
whllo t.be spectators. of which there were
a. grt:at crowd, watched the proce<?dlngS

wlui brca<hlcss lnteresl

The

bnaln of

Large type, clcth binding ..........
Wilh Psnlmo ....................

45 cents
55 cents

Small, tle.xilH<"cloth, for ~chool use .. S cents
P"r 100, nol prepaid ................
$G 00
Bibles, stiff' cloth ..................
~1 cents

water waa carried n.rouud by a pr1Ctit., nnd
the whole sceoo wns enacted; one b)' ono
Per dozen, HOt 1>repald.............
$2 00
tho reel were wo..sht!dwith the perfumed
T..a.rgevrlnt. ~eJr~rronouncing. red edtcs,
water. In the silver bowl; until, when tho
roan blnfJtng ....................
90 cents
Apostle Peter wns reached, be arose with
Wl:h Psnlma .....................
.. $1 00
tho same wcrds of pro~cst that nre record•
Self-pronouncing
Pocket Testament. seal
ed In the. !]ospel of Joh•!· • Then~ tho con1e:1ther. ~lit ed1;es ...............
◄0 coots versation proceeded tn tho exact wonle of
Selt-pronoonc,ng
Uiblo Victlont1ry,
~eal
Sci-l(>turc, until tho e;cenewas co'ncludod: A
• Jen.ther ..........
: ..............
,-40 cents
.traYcsty, and almost sncr°Ileglous, the whole·
seems to our .\Vcst~rn eyes, and yet., Judg•
CHRISTIAN LEADER, - Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ing fr<'m the nupMrancc und m.1.nncra or
Lhe \'rust. knecllng crowd, It ls Very solemn
and v~ry re-J.t to muny of them, at any
rate. and ?ne cnn..but be lmpresseid by It.
~rho most magnlflcent·ot the whole Ea.&A new trAcL-of 6GPe~es, In ..,..hlch bolU s.ldt,1
h.,r cer~mOnla.l la tho Ceremony Ot th~ Ro•
Of tbe QUWIUUl\lt tlN buly c.lJ&l,-..Uh-Ol.l;
dcemer. which takes µJaco two houl's nrtcr
8eln.1r • ~rlc■ of <t>rnspondt:nCII between
midnight. ou tl.le mortdog of Easter Sun•
• n.
c. VU.JOI.LETT,.
o1 Wltbama\'Ule, o..
day.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es..
..
•

Al mldnlght•tho i;rt>At ~ o!_t,hc <_;:nthc-.
drnl b~i;ins to toll. Tbe vlbr.i.Ucn •ocms to
be the sound of distant thunder, and lnat.nnUy every bell In Moscow took up the

_ -~~ ~·.

~•

OA...LD,VEL.L.,

ol Cerlot.111, Ky.

Pr1oe, 5coacb, or ,oc per do!en. 1
Ord.errrom

-

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CJnelnnaU,O,

.

'~

ettRISTIAN

Al'no:. 14, 1903.:.

bishop he, arose and m~do obe.1'8.nce to

tefra.lD, UDUl from every tower ud

atecple,
from ru-ar at\d from mr, the chimes came
Pealing on I.he (rooty air. In an Inst.ant.
aA It wnltlng Cor the signal, e.ery Inhabitant or the city soomed to be nstlr, and the
rattling o~ the carriages over the horrlple

tltem with a llgbted tapor, AU the t.lmo
tho pcople were devoutly bo\\1ug· their
Tho
do,vn
blnok
hends

The whole city

was lo a bla.zc. Us:bts '"'ere Shtnlng
ln
every window. and the tower ot tho Cathedral wns ligbtccl trom fo1.1ndatlon to cross.

The lnt.ortor "'as crowded so closely wlth

bore a llglit.cd wax taper, to be nrt,01-wnrds
placed as a Vt'W upon the ,Blto.r ot his
patron ll&lnt. 'l'he walls, cellln~. and, In-

deed, every portion or tho whole Interior,
pictured

rcprogpntat.lons

of anlnts and martyrs.
Suddenly a boll sounded Crom some"1hore,
and insta.•1lly the great oaken, lron•stud-·
ded door closed, without bands, and shut
ln th~ great. crowd.
A.t the 81\mc momt>nt tu tho great SQU9.rc
without nppcnrcd the Archbishop, in nil his
l"t)bes, preceded by binners ai1d torches,
nnd tallowed by a tratn c,r prlc.sts, bearing
cros.ses a\1d crui;ltixcs. "rhreu times they
made tho circuit ol the Cntbedrnl, slllterlng
with gnld, s!lvet and preclOU.$atone5, and
chanting with loud vulcc-s Latin anthems.
Ooe could buL think or I.ho Israelites
marching n.round the wall~ or J&rlcho,
blowing tho trnmpets, with tho magntnceutly attired high priest lcndlni:;, •
Arter coruplotln.; th& third round they
halted ovvostto the great closed cioor, nnd
tho Arcbuleto~. with a c~n•or. scattered
Incense on t.ho door and over the priests;
then with a silver mallet in his bnnd, he
advanc,,d a.nu li!;htly struck tho door. lnsumUy
tho Immense oak portnl slowly
rolled back, Ulscloslug the vast Interior. ,
'fhe effect wns lnc1escrlbablc. 'fhe Im•
mens€:.Jhrong or s1iectntore wltbtn. bearing
Jighfta tapers, whlc'h seemed ae the stars
or the heavens for mulUtudo, (ormed 'into

lns~nd

r

vlrtl!es

,ou.

&u<1howm 1en<1
1tto
of chaf't'O, •• A 8\J1'1'rl•••
.. aod other particulars, 'fl'b.lchwill pro~ to JOU
that bo oaly ma.U.1 ju.It claims tor tllo bcac6cl&I e4ectl of b1s mecUclDe.

high altar. On Good Friday the p rlests
tarry th~ tomb. or casket, which comm<im~

DR,PETER
FAHRIIEY,
112·11~
SouthHoyneAwt,,Clal11go,

orntcs tho Holy

on their shoulclers,

Eaeter. ror It Is just heCore dawn that the
t'thc.r ccremontcs aro ftnlabed, the An::h•
bis.bop advanced, holding n cros8, to th..:,
"Ide ot the altar whero was t.hc tomU. p,.
richly dressed prloot then knocked wllh a
loud knock, at the wrought sll vcr gate
which lncloscd the sacred spoL As ii by
mai;le tho gate rolled hack nnd six priests
entered within the railing, and lifted the
casket oo tholr shouJdert. The Archblshou
with his cross elevated, morched berore,
walking • backward-; tho prloot.s and aco•
lytt"S fell hl beh~nd. Anet tho whole Pl'O·
ccsslo~. In solemn sllcl1cc, mncle the circult ot u\e catlu;dral, and then through the
open door, to the square out.Bide. •

Life and
Times of

John F.
R.,owe.
a brief

Tho people, with one voice, responded:
"'He IR risen tad~."

'111ls they call "Proclaiming

tile Easter."

The whole assembly rnu on thelr;knces
tu adornUon. and the prleHl8 chn.ut..
1
'8)' dent.h we are not holden.
Jesus
CbrlRt hna risen from tho dead. He hath
trl11m1,hcd over doot.h, an<l given Lite to
all such as Jay In their graves."
The tomb Is carried back into the church,
whltr. tho won;hlpc.rs <!:Xehange the holy
kl..ss of \l<'.ncc,and all feuds are reconciled.
Tha boncdtcUon is pronounced, and In the
"dawn of tbe morning gray" tho crowd c115'-

perscs. • The universal Enstor greeting nl1
O\'Cr H.ussfa Is usurrexlt."
To which the
inslantnneou~ reSPonse le, "Vere Surrexlt."
And one who did not greet bis neighbor
with ''Christ is rl&oD," or rcsl)Ond to auch

b)gb-pressure

days.

history

trouersles

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

It Is something you need, because It covors

the whole field of usefulness.

of tho religious

which

In

"Sketches
by theWayside'."

A Bookof Prose·and Poetry,Illustrated.

With sel~ctions from his writings and
con•

he took part.

There oru 10 Dcpartment•1. Bomc:- Clrde Poems-To
mn.k<" tit
loTe
fO.Lbe.rand molbcr l\ud bou,c bcucr-w11kos us
love o.n tba.t Is &ood,

2. POCUII! tor tho Young-To
btlp the 1oun.s.
t11 tbeJ" move out and nw-nr from home, to
grow •\P 41 iiuod t0eu And wo1ueu hi tbc wal1.1-

or ur..

226 pages, with Illustrations.

•

3.. The:

Tc.mpc-ran«."e Poem3-

,..JUDJ; and old to lt\"Old the awful

CN.1$1\tbelr

Tble mc.mol'lal volume cont.a.Ina, In add1R
tlon to I.he lllogra1)hlcal matter, run pago
bn.tr•:ooe engruvJngs or tho author. nrld ot
tho subject at dl!?crnnt nses In life, tho cdl•
tors or the Stylus, and a fnc-slmlle or tho
ol'l;tna! ltltcr ot commendation lssucO to
Brother Rowe b;y Alexander Cnmphcll,
July 8, 1851. •

Price in cloth, prepaid,

8l~I\(.'$.

p:ttbc>tlc

SINS.

A

J)Cr,rm

1,_>j;tlugludccd.
9. And th£" Wtll". Witty ttnd FunnJ-Wlll

10. Tbe Mu11lt'-Tr-n np,v- p1C'«'-" wlll ho Ju~t
tblog lO UI'! ntll'r ]'OU :tr~ tlttd out f\'Rd•

Flexible blue or 1ra1 dolb binding, 128pages.

50

CENTS.
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A ne11t Jl&mphlet of 48 pagea.

<lOcl-6.per dozen.
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I Will Rcmtmbu ·Thce.

BY CLAR.K BR.ADEN.
SY w'HAT
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"for
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three times, with a loud voice:
"Christ ls risen."

Thero arc nc,:er aoy seats 111a Greek
Church. only an embroidered stool o[ satin.
a grootlng with, "Ho Is risen Indeed,"
on the eats, or throne, as 1t ta called, tor the
would bo regarded as totally outside the
use ur the highest dignitary oC tho church,
pale or consideration.
who m:1.yhe l)rcsont. The Emperor, as the
====
Head or tho Church, oecuplos lt, with a
High Pressure Days.
P.roaUCrone for tho Empress. in hl.s DbMen nnd women allko have to work ln•
scnco It u; I.ho Arebblshop's prerogn.Uve. As
c~ftS.Ontty with brain and hn.nd to bold
the F:plscopa! ,rain entered the cathedrnl
l.he'ir own nowadays. Never were tho dea chori.1s qt song burst forth
from
tho
priests wlU1lu t.bo doors; and wna rOSPond• mands or business, the wnnl.,$ of lbc Cnmlly; the requirements ot SO<::lety,more nuR
00 to by U1c eutcrfng Procession. Altermt'rOtt8.
The first eficcl ot the praise•
nA.tely tlt(\Y StLng while the prot;r'2s.s was
elY'ort to keep u1> wllb all thess,
worthy
made around tho church, but when the~
things
Is
l.-Ommonly
seen In a weakened
throne was rc..,ched, lnstn.ntanoously, ns a
or debllltatetl condition or the nervous sys<l0<_!c stops, every sound ;as
hu•hed, and
tem, which results In dyspepsia. defecthto.
a breathless silence reigned, while the
nutrition ot ho1h body and· brain, and l.n
bishop kneclcd In prayer.
extreme cases in comple.~ nervous pros•
tratlon.
It Is clearly 600rL tllat what 18
\Vhen he rose from his knoes be descendnPrdcd ls what wlll s1ista.l11t.he i>·stern.
ed from the throne, the steps or wbtch were
give ,~tgor nnd tone to tho nerves. nnd
tovercd with doth or goM, and made "
kr.ep the ,llgCflli\'C and nsslmllntlve. rune.•
tour Or tllc cnthcdrnl, first ottering Incense
lions hpalthy and !1.ctive. From persona.I
to the 1>'rlosu,,and then to I.he people as
knowJ«lgf'. we ran recommend Hood's Snrsapartlln !Or this purt)OSC. It acts on all
hr· pOBSe<lalong. When he relumed to. his
J.br vital or~n,. ·l)ulld!l up the whole sysseat OlR priests, two by two, mado tho same
tem, o.ntl flts men and women tor, these

circuit. •As U1ey o!Tered tho lnoense to the

the

cannot accu.re lt, tbe rule bu alwi:.r• been to de.,J dlffc.Uy with tho conswnu
only and the.rebr avoid attempta to 1ubo1Urate,pw-toua or hlfcrlor articles.

0

Her~ thoy set the ca.11kctdown on a plat•

~

of

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY

lnelosure on tho cMt side of tb<'

Sepulchre, In procession
a.round t.he church,
wbllo the worshipers kncol o.nd cross them•
selves, nnd the clergy slag n dirge.
On the night. or rntbcr the mot'nlng ot

·are-knew

(made of roots and berb.s,) It bas been in use for
generations-has proven Itself the ideal blood purifier
and system regulator for more than a- century. Are
you not safe in pinning your faith to this honest time.tried household remedy? Keep it constantly in the
home. A hundred occasions arise where its use
proves invaluable.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES rooth!t mecllc!no-lhey

other lnn;e cit!"', tho onsket Is or solid
silver. llto-slz-e; in the 1nrcrlor ~burchcs
It ftJ oC clc<,orated wootl. But It Is always
the.re In come tonn, cont«lnlns a' life-size
imago ot our Lord, and ■:anding In n
railed-off

chances

DR. PE~ER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER·

When, behold, It was empty!
Them tho Archbishop n.dvnncC.dand cried,

ot tune,

there Is only a wild rhythm, nud the elfl'ct
upon you ls unspeaknble.
The procession moved on to n so-called
, throne nenr the center.
Tbo enormous
crystal and sold chandcJlcr which hung
over the lhrone, with what s~mcd Its milHons or wax lights gleaming down from
the lolty hol&ht, the twinkling
or the
bt.J>ersof tho worshipers, which shone [rom
every po.rt or t.he vast bu.l1dlng 1 the rlcbDP.SS or the dross ot the spectators. as well
as ot tho priests, made up a. sccno which
eoulcl hn,•c boon ,,,unessed nowbero else.

-tile

form prepared tor It, and re.moved the lid.

tw<;>lines, through ;.hlcb the Archblsh?p.
with hte lraln.entered
and slowly advanced, swlng:lu& t.heir censers and utter•
ing their wild, weird chnnts. Anyth.lng
like. lhe singing or the Russian prles,s I
have never henrd.
Jt Is the most unmusical or utterances. and yet withal there
ls a curious tasclnntion about It, too. The
time Is perfect. though

long, dnrk l!alr ol tho priests tel1,
to U1Nr shouldere, while t.belr heavy
bearue covered their breasts. On the
or Archllishop and Bishop were high

caps, covered with gems nnd ndorned with
miointuro paintings, set tn Jewels ot t.l:e
cruclflxlcn, Ute Virg!n and the saints.. Thcl.r
robes or vartl•coJorcd &.'\Un, llke Joseph's
ro:it of mnny" color11,·wore or the most cost..
ly embroidery. nnd ev<"n o~ them werf'
mlniotui·e pictures, set with precious ston;s.
tn every church tn Russla ts "a R'esur,
recUou Tomb." In the great cathedrals in
3t. Pe1t~bnrg and Moscow, Kamn and the

worahl~ers U1nt why tbt>y'woro n'ot trodtlen untlerfoot. was a myst~ry.
Ever)' one

are covored with

Your Grandfather's
Father.

beads nnd crossing themselves.

,-obble-stonca of the uneven strocus was

i:reatcr than at midday.
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tellers!
By this readlnc.sa to learn "new
L"tlths'' and to dlsca.rd all "old truths," you
shall be sur&. o! hearty welcome "'with any
"church-iederauOn.''
Paul said: ••Become
a. 1001 that you mny become wle:c,'"-"Be
•~ot wl~ In your own concelt13.',

OF· SUBSCRIPTION.

Tho editor ol tho Chr!sUan-Evongel!et:
who highly esteems h!meol! Cor hie learning, piety and ewcct splrll,-"(hO,
like
Moses, has been "oJooo with God," tolls
bis readers that tho Gospel Advocate and
SPECIAL DIRECTIONI.
the Christian. Leader arc both •1con13le:tent
In opposJng tederntlon ot evangellcal tocnl
ln ordertn,: a ehAn,-e of &ddreH, alway• 11•• th•
churches tor common ends,'' because that
·•am• of lhe penon. POtll•offlee, county and Stal•
'WhON the paper 111solns, and WbOrtl 1t l■ to ...
thpy have "always opposed the federation
aner lh• chann.
.,
of
our ow·o churches for m.Jsslooary work
Ordert to d1acoDtlbUO
tnu•t
btl accomp&.nledi b:,
full si-Jment to date. 'Ibt 711llow la.bel "t>e.t..rtn.- lo missionary socteUes." A small part or
~r
name aho,u to wh•t Umo YOUT au'bilmptlon
tho "publlc" may read tbCSc two papers,
1• pa_lO.. Subl.c.rlpllom
u:p!ro at tho nnt
or !h•
yet Jt is· some consolatJon that they arc
IDOnlh lndlcated on tho label. Now •ub1erlpt1on1
read by some peoplo In St. Louis. Thcso
ncelnd.
before the middle or the month wm btl
Cftdlted trom the tint ot' that month, and all pa•
two papers, so lltUc read, need not tcel
pen for th&t month aent; 1ub•C?rlptlon1 rccctn4
discouraged in their honest work; for with
atter tbo mtddlo of the month wlll date from the
al! tho aid given by tho ChrlsUon Evan•
ftrtt of Ui• Collowln.g month.
I.t &n1thlns ta WT1tten tor th• 6dUor, or tor pub-gcllst r\nd several other such papers, tho
lle&Uon In the Lu.du,
It m1at be on a. ~pa.rat•
ceaseless lamentations of all society secebNt trom that on whleb the namu ot aubse:rtben
or or4tn aN written.
ret.nrles arc, that more than seven-tenths
Monor rnay ~ Mnt by Mono
Order, E:s:preo.
or "our own churches," In Lhc most oml3&tlll:Draft• or Resl•H!red Lelter. at our rl•k.
phnUc wny, "oppose tcderntlon"
tor the
Vt• will be phiued at any Umo iv cor-reet any and
revenue!
all erron o«urrlng at lhl111Qfflco,
9111111•
l•burlptin,
O.. YHr,
$1 .SO
Ir lix MuU., or Mo,. Otli•c•Ht.perY-■ r, • SZ.00
Sl,tG
To P, .. cliera. if p1id i11■d•net, •

Jt&tff

ot

ad,·11rtl1lnc

turnl,hcd

on ap(>ll.-.a\lon.

The Leader docs oppose such a "!edor·
ntlon or churches" as Is advocated by tho
Chrlstlan-E\•3ngell1;t:
but iL ls not true
CHRISTIAN
thnt the Leader OJ>PoBcsc~operaUon of
CINCINNA11, O.
"our own churclles" In honest missionary
worlc. The author of tho Omaha. "Cedcra•
EDITORIAL JOTIIJ'!GS.
tlon resolution"
must reel cold shlvcrs
Slncu Luther's .. antl•lam" eurprlscd, nnd
c:-eeplng o•ter him It he read what tho
partJo.Uy defeated the revenue-schemers
Hoosier editor or the Companion sald,-"ln
for rellovlng unknown "souls roasting In
·1ndlnna, bctorc we talk of federating with
purgatory," no p0pe or Romo has is.sued acctnrlan churches, wo had better tedernte
a .. Bull" In moro "offlclnl terms" than arc
a little among oun:i:Cl\'CS. We nollce lbnt
usod In tho latest '"Bull" o[ tho little po1>0 the preachers and papers that favor tcd•
In ClnclnnaU. can "pastors and deacons"
orntlng with the sects sny ver)• lltllo about
submit to such "'offlclnl commands" and reour co•operatlon work."
ThC St. L0\1ls
tain their selt-respoc;t? Sermon, song nnd
"fcdornll:,t'' knows ot no "sect.arinn church•
prayer .. must focus upon the ottering.;'
ea"-th~y
arc "Christian, or e\'ery nnmo
The crucified, rlaeo, glorlflcd Jcous, tho man
o.n•l \'.!reed"-"eYrmgcll('tl\ churcheJ3,:· "our
hated by hls own priests tor the words ho
al>les, not our foes.'' "Our own work" Is
bad spoken or hlmsclt,-"Your
God Is my
too narrow-the
··now evangelism"
will
camo not of mysclr, he sent not rorm any more ot "our own church('s,"
Fatber."-1
me; the words 1 speak aro the words of
-~tis converts must nil remain where they
Jl!o ho gn.vo me to spoak,-1 o.lwnys do what
ore!
plea.sea blm,-that
Jesus, now Lord over
An Unmarked Gravo.-About
hv'o miles
all, must be passed over In silence. that all
from Alma, Marlon Co.. lll., in a small,
suld by "pastors .. may Increase the "otrer•
unkept. country cemetery, is the grave of
log"! Tho o.uthor o[ tho "Bull" Mks only
Dro. ·rhomas Munnell, with not so much
$2,700 a year for his rovcnue-servlces!
nu a hnard with his nnme to mark lt. . Ho
Federation will only requlrc that you
was !or many years the leading ad\'ocntc
..n.bstnln from Irritating
attacks ancl un~
ot mrlsslonn1·y soclotloo. lmt they ha\'e rorcba.rJtnblo Judgments" on the teachings and
gcttcn hlm,-to
their dlsgrnce."
During
practices of your "Christian brethren" of
tho Jnttcr years of his useful life. he 1:1urall tho ''al.her branches of the church"!
fetcd much rrom peoplo who should have
Aa God can not_ you must not ask tbnt any
been hl.iJ nrdeut !rlonds. I knew him well,
"'othor Chrlstdan" be more or less than
o.nd while not indorslug his methods or
"loyal to their own convtcUons,"-to
tho
"church
government," under State nud
ttulha or will or tho "lmmauont god" which
N:ttlonal Societies nnd lhelr con\'cntlons,
works ln nil men, as they can bear It. You
I ever llcld him to ho "ono ot God's nolllc~
are carotully to a.void the montton of n.ny men." 1'berc should be no bt'gglug from
o( t.bo apostles' precepts, promises or warnthe ''llrothel'hood" (or runds to place a sultings. Quietly assume that nil tho "pcrvertoblo stono over his grave. The present
ers o! the Word of God," ot whom the
Se<'rctnrles o( the Societies, with tboir large
apostles wrote, ban, died, n.ud ha.vc now
salnrlek, i:.hould honor tho man who mndo
no ..successors." Forget "l)l"COOJ)ts" and
tho 01>1>01·tuntucsnow paytng- them doulJlo
ceek tor "prln<.iples," anti deduce rules o!
tho snln,ry Mr. !ti'lunncll rOcclvell. Has grnl•
Chrlstta.11 conduct and court.cay. Recognize
Hodo died out?
tho. "hist.orient dovclopmcnl ot ·doctrines,
orders and Ct'rcmonles," nnd then you can
OCCASIONALNOTES.
federate tor "common ends."
DY JOSEPH L CAlN.
~

communteattona

■hould

be t.44~....0

to

LEADER,

··w,,lt on the Lord: be of good co':!rngo,
Listen to tho "voice or re\·etallon ln your
and ho shall ~trengthen thine heart.''
soul," which wlll be sumclcnt ror the
ntt.a.lnmcht o! that •·swcctnoss or spirit._.
He who enters the service or the Lord
wbtch rcllcvca you ot nil droiul or a ··seaand aets the determlnntlon to succeed, need
son or purl.ficntlon" in the fires or purga•
rcnr nothing, tor suc1.:ccdhe will, bore or
tory.
Ne\·cr mind U Po1>Cs,cardinals,
-hcrc."lfter. It is the one undertaking that
bishops and priests must nll endure n. roa.,t"
admits or no doubt ..
lo tho )Ires In the "spirit world,"-you
can
devCJop into an earthly saint. not at all
\Vhy should we grow weary in well•dolng
dependent upon an "old book" !or Instrucb~nuso others do? \Vo are &en•Ing God,
tion tu righteousness. I am not •·mocking
whoso promise~ ncycr tall.
Neither tho
you,"--oh, no! Do not nccc1>l .nny teachrlghtcouaness nor uurlghteO\uness or 0U1ere
ing not given you by "scholars·• whose hisle Imputed to us.
tor1cal and sclcntUlc methods ha\'c satisfied
them that the "old story" o[ this world's
JC we who ha\·c set oul to serve the Lord
and man·• creaUoo Is a toblo o[ the unwould ·be ~s anxious about ll1e Lord's busl•
!rnown "blue wondenf'-tho
Jow storynesa as we sometimes ore obout our neigh•
C\WD

LEADER:-;·bors, we- would be happier. and our Uves
would be of gre3ter value to tbo cause of
Christ.
Counsel mny not .always be wls~ but ls
al-ways !althtul When coming t-rom those
who Io\·e us, and' sboulcl be §O regarded antJ
honored. Moro to be deslred. la the wound
or a trlend than lhc flattery of ono who
would be flattered in return.
Knowledgo Is to be desired, not so much
for itself, but !Or the good we may gather
IJy ll. There hf much lt Is best not to know.
To our first p(\.rents the tree or knowledge
became the tree o( death. It ts wiser to
search only to know the thing that Is good.
\Ve have odvlco In abund1UJce. We can
tel1 the other party the proper course to
pursue, or how to ~a.r bis burdens. \Vo
can warn our friend or tho unoert.aJ.nty of
life, and even. realize that everybody else is
sure to die. Dut our own path wo can not
see, and, oh, bow HtUe can we do tor our•
2Ch'l'S!

To Judge from a.ppearance Is an uncertain undertaking.
How often ts it re·
marked that those who appear tho most
depressed a.re not thoso who hn.vo passed
through the deepest allllcUon. Indeed, they
who have known deep grief 1;cldom show
ttelr sufferings. May not their sorrow be
(to the sou.1) as a refiner's fire, leaving Jt
(to the soul) as a refine.r's fire leaving ft
1mrer, holler, ,bnppler!
A thoughtful review of the rmst Is wise;
but God gives us tho present ror actlon and
the future ror joy. Restlessness Is an un!ortunate dlstcmpt:?r. \Ve can not be par.
takers of tho rrult while the tree Is bloom.
ing, and should in oUr labors let paUenco
have her perrecl work. 'l'be reaping time
will surely come, then we will como rcJolclng, brlugtug our sheaves with us.
\Vhat weak ignorance and 15ervlllty It Is
to bow down LO s>rlcst or preacher-poor
mort.al~-whose b~nth is In their nostrils,
and who are awaiting the summons to
death and Judgment llke ourselves. l would
ns sooa bow down to a graven Image.
The •'professor or religion" who has not
Intelligence or spirit enough to follow n.ny
man who !allows not the footprints of the
Lord .Jesus~ may aucceed In approxlmallng
the character of a respectable 1>.:,.gnn,but
nevt:?rt.hat o( n.Christian.
A message Crom Bro. M. A. McPoak,
1'., brings t.he good news that
Meridian,
the brethren there arc pushing their new
b11lldiog toward completion.
The zeal of
tho Ult.le baud at Meridian is commendable,
and we regret that with their 1>rcsent reROurces tht'y are unable to oom1>lcte Utelr
:,ousc. Perhn1>e some l,rotber who see~
ll•ls may determ-Juo to ha.vo part with these
~truggling brethren In this good work by
sending some h~IJ>. u so, I can glvo the
assurance tbat uclthor their contidcnco nor
their money wlll bo mls11laccd. They arc
worthy. Send to M. A .. McPeak, Meridian,
0. T .. AcknowJcdgmcms
will be matlc
through tho Lender.

o.

Did you notrlco Dro. Sherman Sexton·s
Hems in the Lead<'r or March 24? \Vell,
you'd better. BrcU1ren who will cheerfully
meet with the pOOr In their povert.y, contribute or their menns and "deli\'er tho contribution" as their brethren did, uro worthy
or assistance. And this scrV'lcc being led
11nd participated In by Bros. Fonner, Smtth
nutl Sextou furnishes ncldllloual
roo.son
why the North Alabama Misslon should
be su.staincd. Dcsldes, such C\'ldencc of
de\'otlon is prcfphctlc of success. and should
e.ne:ourage•tbose who have an lnl.ercsl In
tho work to conthtuc their cOntrlbui.loo·s
In n!d ol thPSc tolU1lul laborers In tho Gospel.

bavo CSl>OUBed
the ca.use ot Christ would
seo tho da.ngors threatening, .and lnaplrild
by a common desire, would Ignore all sec-tarlon llnoe and gath~ In their strength to
the de[onso o[ tho klngd(!lll or" God·• dear
Son. .
,
•
Wo may Ontter each other In O\lr iolly,
and In our fancied security couUnue to eat ..
drlnk and be merry; but tho Umo la at hand
"hen wo w!U be comJ)Cllod to recognlu
tte danger llod pro,•e equal to the demands
upon us or be brushed asldo as wort.bless,
ror Ood demands ser\-'ants who will servo
him and 'soldiers who w!II Ogbt bis futtles. •
The powers of darkness, Crom the. most
degraded and cro.lty priest to tho most
-blatant "blgbcr-cri.Uc,"
aro being z:oa.r..
sboled ngnlnst the word o[ God and lbo
lnltb O[ Jesus.
Tho !ss~• Is upon ••· We will be torced
from our sectarian Quarters Jnto the fteld
or out_ o[ the ranks. This Is well-the
2coner tho better.
As to flnal results, our faith tears nothing. God lives and tho truth Will stand.
From tho conflict It will come lorth lll<o
gold Crom tho furnace. Tho loyal and true
, v. Ill rally under God's commn.od, the boo.vtDs
will bend low M tho ea.Iota draw
i:Earer to God, and wickedness will flee, as
tho wicked over do Md must before the
face or, the Almighty.
Greater Is be [or
us thno all they who a.ro:igalnst us.
Tho Log!shtturo o[ Kansas has onacted

<lows -o! tho resorts whore wbtsky Is sold

In vlolatlon o! the law nro now protected
by the law. While this may oppear like
mixing things a little, the genUemanly vlolnters o[ tho problb!Uon low wm be ablo
to brcatbu a IILUe eaaler-wbcn
tbcy are
sober-and nt-ed no longer swcn.t thelr waking hours awsy lo !ear o! the women's lltUe
hatchets. Doubtless those law-makers who
nre sworn to protect the lntorceta of tho
peoplo or the State dld what tboy were well
paid for doing. ·we are. satlgfted, however,
this act wns not prompted entirely by mereenar)' motives. They owed sometbfog to
the county and State <1fflcers,who will now
find Jt much easier to eva.cle tho cntorce-me:nt ot the law. The pcrJurod officials and
cowardly professors or religion aro respon•lblo !or tho whisky tramc In Kansas, [or
they con drh·e It lrom the SID.to, II they
will. But the reign or this unnatural alllnnce Is short.
Prohlbttlon wlll stay in
Kansas. nnd It w!U prohibit. To make tho
J)Csscsslon of the 1>0lson a felony except
as obtained through a United States dleVEnsary h, a corning la.w, and It will solve
the problem.
Wbllu ll Is admllted lhat Kansas should
biu15h tor t.hc un!aithtutncse or her officials ht pcrmlttJng known violations
or
her prohibitory law, it must be remembered
that o. "joint" In '.Kansas Is not n.n open
saloon, with Its sign, attractive trappings
and flaring ad\'crtlsemcnt.s In the ncwspaJ>ers. The netnr!Ous trantc has to skulk
In Kausa.s, nnd this makes tho State tn.
finltcly decenter than nny opcn~snloon State
in the nation.
llluslraUvo ot the value or our prohibitory ln.w, and o! 'ib'e."'eakncss of the
whisky vendors and their offlcla.l protCctors,
whrn contronted by a determined spirit
the following
Is In point: Tho poople
of a certain llltlo city demanded that t.he
..joint" should bo closed. which demand
was unheeded t,y the Mayor n.nd Council.
Eut when t.hc honorable :Mayor was Informed thnt it the ''Joint" wns not closed
within so mnnx hours he would be ar:
rested (ho knew what !or), the thing was
shut up, and It so remains. Oh, yes? proKausaa when you work
!,Jb!tlon works 111,.
It.

Belle Pia.Inc, Kao.; April 3.
hWe rise by the things tha.L aro under our

In times of nat1011nl danger the people
riso abo\·e p1rty Jines to the defense or
their comu1on country. And~! It. wero not
for our party spirit, wicked slothfulness
und [oolleh SOPijO Of se1:urlty, 11108-0 who

a

l:,w ago.lost "Jain{ sme..shlng," and the wln-

[eot.

By what we have masterod o[ good or
gain,
And the vanquished
Ills that we _dolly

meet,"

Al'nlL

u:

m;w TESTillilll
BT .1~

CHIUSTIAN

1903.
GREEI'. IIOTES.

the con.actousaess of to-d3.1 can not pos-

sibly bo that of yesterday.

B.. X:S8lf.

G"8pel Is said I<>.como Crom "godspell~'
me.anlng n st<>ry of God. Lalcr It becamo
confused with "god spoU," "g~
stor.y,''
nod In t-ha.t sense It ta t.be oquh·atont or tho

Greek word "euoggellon," "good tldlngs"those "good tidings Jr' great joy, for unto
you a Sa.v10r Is born."
Ono thus moro tun)" apprecln.tcs

Oh the otber

,hand, tho mind ls.contli;;uoua; the mind of

to-day la the mind of yesterday.

LEADER.
nery•s filth Int<>tho rlvor, are deprived o!
their "bnptlstory.''
Suggestion by the
preacher: "Let us bul!d a baptistery fo tbe

Whllo

churcb, so that we ma.y always ha.vo a suit,.

mind Is as abiding as the etorna.l. conscious•
ness· la u ncellng as tbe seconds ot Umo.
Just so tbo social consc1ousnC88ts bllt mo-

-ablo place for baptizing without any trouble
or bother."
Theo ,what?, ·:No, wo don't
believe In baptisteries;
old Brother C.
always baptized In otre&in; all our bapstn,am; let us
titlng has been done In

mentary; bul. through tho dovelopnient ~!
another phrase of the aoclnl mind, namely,

a

deeds.

Carlyle, In the Cour!b lec:ture of hl1

"Heroes-and· Hero Worship," says:'
"No man whatever beUeves, or can ba.-

lleve, .-..;:.,uy what his grandfather believed: be enlarges somewhat, b7 tre.h

Is reaUzcd ... conttnue doing na wo have done before."
dlscove.ty, bis view or the unlve.ue. t.nd,
Glddln!lll aeys:
AB a result, they dam another smaller
corusequeotly. his theorem of tho uolv"ense.
"The social memory Is tbat sum of trnnsstream, thereby' unconsciously making a • .. : It ls the hfetor:r ot every man; and to
mlttcd knowledge and beliefs which Is baotlatery. Th~ sn.mObrethren condemn
tho history or mankind' we seeIt aummed
known as tradltloil.
In tradition, the rela•
I.ho Jows tor having followed their trndl·
c1aJmer ot tho "good tldlugs:•; evangellze.
up Into hlsLOrlCtll liccounts--rcvoluUoa., new
tlons, tbo ideas and tho \lsa,ges that have
lions, n.nd censure "tho sects'' for keeplng
evangelical, etc.
opochs ....
So with all belief• wba1-oer
sprung up unoonsctously,_and because ot. theirs, while they thomaolves arc lo bondTbe good tidings wa.s thus the proclamato the world--<l.11 aystems or be.llet and
their
intrinsic
use!utnesa
bo.ve
'survlv~,
ngo to tholr fathers' traditions.
Uon oi tho birth oC a Savlor, tho long
systems or practice thl\t sprlog Crom theae.''
aro consciously defined and memorized.
Now lr each lO<'al church should vver•
looked•Cor Messiah. John Cillis him "the
Let every one bear one's own burden, for
The
gnmcretl
experience
of
the
past
has
lts
past,
brook
a.way
from
lta
tradlcome
Word." Thi.a la very appropriate. Tho word
ench must glvo account or one·• 6Clf I<>God.
become
the
Common
possession
of
all
In•
tloua,
adjusting
ltsol!
to
rising
conditions
In Greek Is "logos." "In the beginning wa.s
"Brethren, t count not myself to b&ve
dlvldunla. Traditions I• thus the lntegrnwithin Its environment, eo ought the unithe logos." And tho primary meaning· ot
apprehended: hut this one thing I do, Cortlon of the public opinion ot many genera•
versal church body, slnco It Is composed of gettlng thoso things which are behind, and
It la n "apcnklng," so we havo Jesus '"In
many such locnt congregations.
That
tho boglonlng speaking" tho world Into ex- Ilona."
reachtng torth unto tboao whJch ~ before,
Mnny different nnd distinct classes of church body that Ca!IBthus to adjust Itself
istence. "And God said, Let thoro be light,
I press toward the mark Cor tho prlMI o<the
tradition,
such
ns
tho
aesthetic,
the
re•
to
the
varying
conditions
and
classes
or
a.nd there was llghL" For Ood made all
hlgli calling ol God lo Christ Jeeus. Let
llglous, the theological, tho metaphysical,
men win be unablo to accomplish tbe work
things through Jesus.
us, therefore, n.s muny as be perfect, be thl.18
God has deslgoed It should accomplish.
..<\nd "logos" heca.mo cumulatlvo In mean- . and the scientific. alt enter Into the content
minded."
of tho soclnl mlod, constituting II• social
Tho apostolic cbu_rch had
overcome
Jug. Being applied I<> Jesus, It bocamo apFayette City, Pa.
' ... ;..
memory.
traditions; tho Reformation wn.a an ovorplied t<>nil he taught. the gospel, the word
~ It bas J>oonseen tha.t memory ts useful
ihe Restoration ot
comlng or traditions;
of God. It Is thus a system ot knowledge
ROIIISUASSUl'IPUOl'I.
only !or the past; thnt It hinds to tho
tho nineteenth ccntufy was a brooking
,on "good tidings," the story of God.
past. The social memory Is not an excep•
away from the past wtth Its traditions, and
How Is It possible to speak otherwlte
The Greek word for God ls "lhooa," and
an endeavor to roaHte the ideal Church of
than with contempt and scorn when oua
from "thcos" and ''logos" combined "the- • t!on. lt wa.s Samaritan tradition. the social memory of the Samaritan people, that
the New Testament.
And so to-day, wo
lights upon deliverances of RomLnlam, the
ology" 1.s derived. "Logos" thus baa tho
at
Jacob's
well
to
sa)~
to
Jed
tb~
womnn
h:wo our own past, 1t.ndsome o{ that or our
assumptions u.pon whtch "the faitbfU1° are
meaning of treatise or dlscourae on, or systhe
Savior:
"Our
fathers
worshiped
in
this
!t\lhors.
to
overcome.
\\1'o
hn.ve
an
undue
fed by the prloetbood, through authorlled
tem of knowledge, usuaily cnllod science;
mountain.''
It was Jc"•lsh tradition, tho
respect roe. ft, which makes us slow, crlt·
pubHcaUons? Here la a scrap trom The
n.s, zoology, the s.clence or anlmn.1s; and
soclo.l
memory
o!
tho
Jowleh
nation,
that
wo
catholic Telegraph, or Clncluuau, sctUug
lcal
aud
unlnltlaUvc;
ns
a
consequence,
physiology, biology, sociology, n.nthropolJesus so severely condemned in Mark vll.
do not accomplish tho good we othorwlso
forth the Roman catholic view of m!ulaogy, etc.
nod In Matt. xv., saying: "Making the word
would.
lcrs or the gospel tn non-Catholic deuoml•
From "logos" also comes our word
o(
God
of
none
effect
through
your
tradl•
nations, the writer or this among them:
"logic.'" "logtoal.'' which moans that a
True, we can create no new Gospel, protion,
which
ye
have
delivered."
And
agaln:
thought fits In. Mny we all be loglcnl Chrisduce no new Church, or make no new huAfter tho death of tho apoetles, the mln''Why dO ye transgress tho commandment
tiana, and thus flt perfec:tly Into u,o spiritman nature; but wo can apply the Gospel to
lslcrs o! the church received tho power I<>
or
Ood
by
your
tradition?"
It
was
this
ual temple Jesus Is building.
now condltJons, adapt the church, in n. teach, rulo and govern the people of God.
same Jewish social memory that bound
measure, to its new environment, and emShe Is apoetollc nercgn.rds doctrine. beeaUBO
Paul to the past. He says: "I profited In
new means of bringing both nearer to
ploy
she has not, no1· could -she have, anr other
UNDUEllESPECT FOR mB PAST.
the Jew's religion above mnny my equals
men and the limes, thereby lnerea.stng tha
<loctrlno
than that taught by the apoetlea
B1' T, R, 'WIMTBB.
In mine own natiion. being more exceedc!!Octlvenesa o[ botb.
sent by Jesus Christ to te""h all people.
ingly
zooJous of tho traditions
?iO, lL
t
Ot my
This power was transmitted entire to their~
"Now occasions teach new duties,
fathers" (Go!. I. HJ.
Man ls a social antmol. Paul wrote:
sucee.ssors Jn tho apostollc ministry u &
-T1me makes nnclent good uncouth;
.Just ae In the individual, Imagination
"None or us liveth unto bimsolr, n.nd no
sacred
deJ)081t, wblch could not be alt.eNld
They muit upward et.Ill nnd onward,
leads Into the tuture, discovers unknown
mno dleth to himself" (Rom. xiv. 7). So,
in a single point without lotorrupUng tbe
Who would keep abreast of truth.'"
forces,
g,lves
new
control
or
direction
to
then, one docs not llve altogether n.ccordlng
current or this divine stream which Is di!•
already known forces; discovers unknown
Rovclallou doce not forbid this. God Is fused over the ·whole body ot tho Church aa
to one's own lndl vldual imaglnn.t.lon or
prloclples, and makes new a1>plicallons of
r1ot n Casuist, neither 111thC Dible a book
one's ~rsonal experience. Lewes, a promthe blood which nourishes aud vlvlftea tbs
thoso Pl'evlousty known; so there, IS a wealth
or C3:2ulstlc rules. It ts rather composed
inent writer on social questions. says: "lnbody is contlnuolly diffused ovor tho body
to the future that can be discovered only
ot positive commandments and ordluances, by tho henrt. Just u a member oCthe body
dlvldual experiences bolug limited, nod
through the employment or the ·social lmand ot principles. E\•cry concelvablo conIndividual
spontaneity
feeble, we aro
loses its life anti movement tbe moment the
aglnotlon. It may be difficult lo deHno;tho dition. and clrcumstanco Is not met with
strengthened nod enriched by 8Slllmllatlng
communication iB cut between It and the
social
!mnglnatlon,
but
evidently_
It
exists,
a
spoclflc
commandment
in
the
Scriptures.
the experiences of others. A nation, a tribe,
sou.rec or llfo, 80 la he! n rotten member,
slnco it Is manifested In tho breaking
It they wore, tho Bible would not cont.otn without llCe and without movement, wbo
a sect Is tho medium of the Individual
uwa.y tram tfadltlon by a cutlou, tribe, sect.
those speclflc commnndments, because 1t derivl's not his mln·letry and bis doctrine
mind, a.JJ a sea, a river, or a pond is tho
or society.
from the apostles, because be Is not in com•
coltld not. "I supposo that even tho world
medium of a flsh: through this ll touches
The lndtvldual miod experiences a de•
could not contain the books lbat should bo munlcatlon with the Apostolic see, the centbe oullylng world, and Is touched by It.
ter
of Catbol.ic unity. He is not an apostle.
M
tho
years
briog
velopmeot;
it
improves
written·· (John xx!. 25).
But t.be direct m·ouons or Its acUvlt.y are
ho Is a. sectarian; he la not a shepherd, but
now conditions, new vroblems ancJ their
within this circle." This leads up to the
But an tbcSc conditions and clrcum•
·"' robber and a highwayman in tho ftoek of
solution. The social mind Is composed of
Jesus Christ: f10 Is no Intruder who haa no
<:onstderatlon of the social mind, which
stances can be, and arc met. on principles.
other Intention tbnn that of robbing Lnd
many such developing, lmi,rovlng individmay be defined ns the residual s4>ro of
Jn Lh\}absence of a spo<:lnc 1nussngcoCScrhl•
killing
and destroying the flock. (St. John
experiences cornmo·n to all wlthln a. na.Uon. ual m\udJJ~nnd, hence, It u.lso must exp(!•
turo ou horse-tratllng, sclllng a drug store,
xix. 1 and 10.)
rloncc a developmental Improvement. That
tribe, ti:CCt, or i;oclety. O! the social m4nd,
butldlng a cburcti house, or a thousnnd and
No bo.ldcr or moro.unjusUfled o.ssurnptloo
It Is by ihe lmaglnatfou lhtit the Individual
-Gl~diugs, in bis •·Principles o! Sociology,''
one other things, Christians may do nny
was e\'er uttered than that ap,oetoHc aumind is led Into a more highly developed
says:
one or all of these acceptably be.roro God thority ("power") was transmitted Crom the
state hos. bccn a1ready shown; In tho same
"The soclnl mlpd is a concrcto thing.
by following the principles laid down In
apostles to their successors. Thero la no
way social lmprovemcol
ls due to the
It is more than any individual mlod, and
tho New Testament. Truly ..the commandword in the Now Testamellt to Justify sucb
blgber development or tho social mlod,
dom(natcs every Individual
wlll.
Yet lt
ment or the Lord Is CXCCNllng bro.--id,'' M
an as."umptlon, except that Pa.ut told Tim<>- ,.....
• exh1h1~only ·In individual• mlntle,· o.nd We which do\•clopment, In • turn, Is brought
salth tho PFmlmist. Christianity's
great
thy I<>commit to •·ra1tbful mon" ;,tho tblngsabout hugely through tho activity of the
•have no knowledge or any con8clousness
ndn1>tnL11ltyIs ono or the strong arguments
which be heard" from the aposUo himself.
social lmagloatlon. That nntlon or society,
but that o[ Individuals.
Tho socln.l con•
In raxor ot Its dlvlno origin. Thero Is no
Dut tho langun.go or tho charge neither
therefore, thnt does not overcome and
sciousncss, then, is nothing more than a
apeelOc scripture for the publtsh'ing of tho
gives nor Implies authority over a cbu.rch.
break a.w1,y Crom Its tradltJons can never
feeling, or the thought that appears at the
religious Journal, (or the foundlug of Dlblo It pertains to tho tblugs heard, not things
lmpron, socially.
samo moment. In all lndivldunls, or that Is
Collegca, or orpbnuages; or for the organ•
s0<n; t<> doctrines, uot t<> tho-method or
propagated from one to another through
Now It would seem that the same Is
lzlng anti conducting of Sunday-schools; or
conducting tho a.trains or a church. The
the assembly or community.
Tho social
true of a church; that Is to say, of a local
tor the holding of mld•weck prayer-meetsupreme audacity ,nth which It Is said "He
mind Is the phenomenon or many lnd(vld•
congrcg11tlon. A congregntlon once used
ings, or Sunday night l)rca<:blng servlcce,
Is n rotten member without life nnd withual minds ht lnteracUon, So playing upan
a lltttc Un box ln receiving the collecUon;
etc. Sucil spcclOc commnudments arc not
out movement" who derives not hla mini.,
one a11other that they slfuult.nnoously feel
the box was used a. long time; when tt was
ue,ccseary; the above arc all "good works,''
try from the apostles through tho medium
the Sallle scnsaUon or emotion, arrive at "prol)Osed to replace the box with baskets,
nro Scrlptural, and JustlOable by tbe prinot the Church or U.ome! How can thero bo
one Judgt.0cnt. or perhaps acL In concert."
Still many
lhe objection was made: "We have used ciples of the New Tc,tament.
pence between Romonlsm and Protestaut•
I.n other words, the social mind ta simply
brethren and churches aro saying, "Our
this box since old Brother A. had It mado
1~m, so long ns It ls said or non-Catholtc
a collectivo mind, or a sum of mental
fathers b"ad no Dible. Colleges, ·no o;phati•
for, tbc JHlrJ)OS.e; let us not ch~nge." The
ministers of t.ho gospel that each nnd ovory
processes, common '"'to a collection of lndi•
same congregation, when taught that Its
.ages, no Industrial Homes r~r Boys, no
ono of them ls ''not B' shepherd, but a rob ..
~lduais.
'
worneu, should teach and pray In public,
Sunday.schools, no pruyer•meetdngs/' a.ud bcr and a blghwnyman l11the ftoclc o! Jesus
Now as the individual mind bas consaid· "Since tho days ol old Brother B. we
honco thoy have none. Trndltlon!
Christ"; "an Intruder who bas no othor ln•
scl9usness, so has the social mind. And
11:1.,·~
been taught that such n course' would
Let not the churches bo deccl\•ed Into
tentlon than thnt of robbing and kllllog and
social cousclousncss is as dltrercnt Crom I,e slnfu1." Jn olhe.r words, "As our ta!hors
lnacUvll.y by the c.[y. "Progrnsiou·•;
do not. destroying the flock"? Shall we, can we,
the social mind as self•consclousness ls
be afraid or doing more good than your
have done; so we will do." Another contreat the prleats or Rome with rosPoCt.eo
Crom Ibo ludlvldunl mind. Self-conscious•
&regatfon accustomed to baptltlng
in a
lnthera; they wlll not be sorry, but, on tho
long as they atlec:t thus tQ regar,;I o•cry

what
English words derived Crom "euaggellon"
and kindred words mean. An cvangcl, a
good. mtsoonger; an evangelist, o. pro-

tho social memory, continuity

a

nble nod full or glory:•"' RememboT that
wboe,•cr love", rather or mother more Uwi
Jtsus Is unworthy ot b.l.m. Our.parenta call
not do our lhtnldng, our teacblng.,.or our·

i.o

0

oess Is nlways In a momentary

present;

near-by stream, upoo tho turning ol a tn11,

Qther band, wlll "re1olco wltb Joy uuspeak·

Protestant

mlnleter!

CHk,ISTIAN
IUll'S

L!JlllTATIO!IS.8Ell1:FICEIIT,
, Br BaaW"EB KA.TrOOK8.
Truo wisdom's llmJtaUona· aro 1ts stre.ngth,
Whlle tony•s weakness Is Its latltudc;
While truth Is hedged, and right Is walled
about,

Falsehood and error shnre the world ,wll~out.
Potcnllalltles arc limited
To areas small, ln matter, nod ln mind.
The oak Is letbercd. whllo tho thistledown
Upon the wlngs o[ each cbnnco wind ls
blown,

•

An Eon's darkness gtvcs \be gem its ray.
A field o[ mushrooms wllhcr ln one sun.

A heallbCul uie lies in a measured breath.
The only torco unlimited Is death.
A mountain lake chafed at !ts limits which

Gave It transcendent beauty and clear
depths.
Which never lessened, wbllo Its overOow
An Eden ma.do o! all the plalus below.
But conntant

chafing burst

all

bnrrlers.

When.
Dcblnd, It Jcrt no oozlng chasm; bctore,
IL pushed dcst.rµctlon; made , the plains,

alas,
With

Its dc_adwaters, now n. foul morass.

SEIIEX SMITH: HIS !IOTESAND NOTIO!IS.
C.LLL A era.Os

'

A. &P.t1.DX.

Bo simple, bo unaffected, bo hones4 In
your speaking and writing. Nc\'er use n.
long word where a short one will do. Call
n s1>adcn SJlEUlc,nnd not n. w~ll-known
oblong lnstn.1men.t or mnnunl hu~bruulry;
Jot home be home, not a. rcaldone:c: o. pl9.Ce
a pince, not 11 locallly; nnd so or Uic rest.
,vhero n. a.hort wont will do. you. always
Jose by using a long one. You loS{>in clearness; you loso In honest e,:1>rosslonor your
roea.nlng; and, In the honest OJllnlon or all
men wJ10 nre quallflect to judge, you lose
In reputntton for nblllty.
'l'he only l.n.le
way to ehfno even in th!~ lnlso world Is
to bo modftst nncl unnssumlng. Falsehood
may be n vnry thick crust; but, in U10
courso or tJme. truth wlll find n pta.co to
break through. Eloganco of language may
---not
bo in the power ot n.11or us; bul sin1pllclty nnd stralght-forwnrdness nre. Wrlto
much as you would sr,ook; spoo.k as )'OU
think.
Ir wlUt your Inferiors, speak no

coarser than usun.1; if w1th you.r- s\lpot1ors,
no Oner. Be what you· snY: n.nd, within the
rules of prudence. say wtiat you are.-Dean

Alford.
Sincerity a.nd sympathy n.ro the condltlona or 1w:n-manent_populnrlty and Influence. Ono reason lha.t tho Bible ts tho
most rio1mlar book in th~ world Is becawi:e
Its style Is adopted to nll dcgroos o! cullure
and concllUon.
COUlfTlaN(l TUlt COST.

A merchnnt who would tolgn buy a quan-

tity ot goods examines them. nt)J>rovesU1elr
quality. but, wb~n be lrorns tho price. he
ls unw1lllng to pay it. nnd leaves tho s-oods
unbought- The worldllng nP1>rovesrcllgton,
would Jlko to hn.ve lt, hopoo to have it
some <11'\)',but is not willlng to pay U10
prlco for It. • l:lo thinks he shall obtain
gr00.tcr present r(!wnrd h1 tho service Ot
mammon, noel bope.s, that, nt the Inst, ho
may l.n some way slip Into tho inhcrit.nnco
of the 63-lnts, and thus huvo a double por•

tion.
Our Sa,•lor warns us agnlnst Oils t.cmptaUon ln Lnko xiv. 2G-33. Ho who wnnts to
chcn1>0nwhatever he buys wtll got shoddy
Instead or genuine -nnd acrvieeabll' gar•
m'eot.B. And so the ..ri:in.n or woman who
would hnvo R rollgion wltJ1out sctr-donlal
and so.criflce may find that ho has been
trusting In n <-Ounterfclt Christianity.
I!
we think that the Goo1>0IIs tho pearl o!
groo.t price we should be wl)llng to sell
all thnt we hnve in order to \Juy IL (Matt.
xlll. 46.)
YR.UZI.NO

CHlllSTIANS,

,.

The soosa.Uon of tre~tng to droth ls dell_gbtful. and causes Uttlo ruorm to the man
who la under Its magic s·1>011.Mr. Egerton
"". Young, missionary among the Indians of
the tar North, told mo that ho bad once the
experloncc ot frcczlng. Ho hoa.rd sweetest
.

mut'IJC, whUo everytblng about him was
draped In tho colors of tho rnlnbow. Ho
, could hardly resist the tomptation to drop
down 1n tho snow M into n. luxurious
couch. and go to sloop. Startled by the
thought that ho was freezing to death. he
adopted a heroic remedy. He lied the tallrope o! his aled last around his waist and

gave his dogs the word to.go, :ind off tboy
w~nt, dra~1.ng him through the snow a..nd
bumplllg him- ngalnst every hard tbtng In
the way, till the blood begun to- clrculato.
Then the JJrOCC6S
ot roauscftatlon wrus as

pnln!ul ns freezing wns dcllght!uJ.

·LEADER.:

A.PlUL 14, 1903.

...

A, l/f!.,TS
I

Sarsaparilla. Doctor orders. Qruggist sells. You

take. Nature cures. Everybody.satisfie~. ~t!"~

Ho !o1t

os lf a hot o.wl were In every nerve. To
you who are ln.th1 tlrst Ht.age of treczing,
becn.ustsyou ba,·e been ao tong 1.n nn at•

mo.sphere sixty degrees bcJow z.ero, the
waking process may not be pleasan·L But
It Is better to wnkc up nnd fe,,I bad tbnn
to sleep on and dlo to all that ls good and
usofuJ.
Mnny or our J)Opulnr novels are magical.
like those EPhei;:ln.n books. Th0r cxort a
r,ow<'rtul lnOucnce upon tbe minds oC their
renders. They fill theJr !.magtnaUons·wlth
!mn.gery that is not only unreal, h'l,.t Is $()dm:llve and demoralizing. John Foster ts
rlght.- T.hey ought to be burned as we bu'rn
n field or Ulh:ith:s.
•
8A\o"Jl:D UY

P'AITJI,

ln n.1lEnglish town a..report got out t.hat

the bank was about to fall. Five hundred
c-eoplo mu for their deposits on the- snme
dny. The pastor or tho dlssenUng cburcti
1n the town was Invited by the bn.nk
dlrcdors to nicet them. 'rhey so.id to him,
··str, It these J)Co1>lo1,rcSs us to tho wall

•

acific™·coas·

from Chicago daily, Febru3ry 15 to April JO.

1'allg and Personallg Conducted Ezcarslons In

Pullman

to der~osit. 1 bcllcwc th" bank_ Is g00d."

nrt" san•d by faith.
ls snvetl by rnllll.

Your business, f.rlend,
Every good thing on
('U.rlh lS snvecl by fnlth. And when tho'
lnfldol r:ills at tho rcllglon ot Jesus Christ
hc<:nusc we arc Bll\'e1l by Cnlth, he 1s railIng nt every lnstltuUoo thnt thls country

holds .Jear.
tn Ute uso •or
Sntnn ts ,•ery sklll!ul
nnod)•ues and nn.rcolJCIJ. 1.'hc divine voice.
whtch cries, ···1\wako thou that sloop{'st,"
seems harsh and uuwolcomo. But wo must
•-OP•mt before. we cnn have the falth thnt
saves. nnd tho ho1>c thni Is full or glory.
Then let our preachers "cry, aloud and
epnro not."
THE

QROWTil

011 kVJL.

.On every huma.n soul there lies
A lltlle dusky al)0Ck of $In,
As smnlJ ns a mote·a cyo ln size:
. But when that s_pockdoLh once be,;ln
To wo1·k, it swift nnd swltt extends,
TIil the whole soul 1t com11rchends.
Anti nll Its power O\'CrcloudR
'With e<>odemnatlo11'&thunder-!Shrouds.
'l'l1en fltJ.l'<'C nud far the Cenr-ftres flnsh,
And dire nnd dread the dnom-bolts dnsh.
'l'hus th.•th tho sln-SJ>Ceks11read, 1n sight,
o·cr all the soul a bnlcfnl night ..-.
A lJlottlng night oC l1orror dec,p,
That knows no dawn and knows no slcop!

' -01·lontal, tr. by W. R. Alger.
This sra1>hlc Oriental tllus:t.rntion romlnds us or what Solonlon says in Prov•
erbs xvJI. 14: '"Tho beginning or strife ts
ng when ono letleth out watc.r." A llttlo
11010ln a dyke may result ln a gl'Cltlt Inundation. One lighted match mny cause a
fearful con!lngl'ntlon.

DO YOU NEED IT?

Portland

All tidect t«lilll .ell
\\'r'llcforr,o.rtk.\lWlt/lN.M.

~ot

tkkcu "ti

• .()5 Vt~'Sattl.

thlt rowte.
DJ1:ltUL~MffJ

Ctac:loutl, Ol'oo.

Clllaa10.Ualoa Paclllc aad
•

Nottll•Wtllma Uae

Renewal Offer.s.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blocr•pbyol Joba P. Rowe........
_..... _ 1.75
ttolmta Boarieols Bible.... ..........
_. . $3.00
B•rsler LODIPrimerBible........
·-·· .... 3.00

Oo1pella t.:bartand Sumo■ ....•...

, .....

Prleal aad Nun .........................
P1tber Cblnlquy'o Book..........
, .......
Commentary C'>"Mloor Eplstlu ............
Reformatory Movemt11t1
•••••...••••.....

2,25

1.15
1.75

1.80
1.60
1,6S
2.65
2 .6S
2.65
J.60
5,2S
1.60
1.75

• The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO-

History of Baptism

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Cincinnati,

J,[EW_

The HolmanVest•Pocket
Self•Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
IIZE, 2¾ x 41' inchu.1

Printed

fro, ' Large,
Fl
White

Clear

Type,

on

Paper.

2.SO

3.25
l.fS

Tboratoa..... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . f.6S
Rcmtallceau1 ......•.....•.
, .. , , • . . • . • . 1. f 5
Sm1tb•1Bible Olctloury ..............
, .. 2.75
Lelten to Jews IUld0.atlles . .. . . .. . .. .. . 2-00
Sketchesby the Way1lde.........
__......
1.75
Illuminated Bible, Slyle 11........
·- ......
3.7S
Illuminated Bible, Style I?.... .. .. .. . . .. .. 4.2S
PocketTestament ............
, ... , ......
Pockd Bible Olctloculry.................
Jadooa's Topic C...C4rduce..............
Zachsr)•S;..lth Oebale....................
Ea.dleasPanlJ.bmeot.....................
Makcr·sol the AmericanRepublic ..........
FamousWomonor the Old Tcsfamcnl.. . . . .
famous Womca of lhc NewTtstamcat .....
Mother. tfom~ aad llcu·co, cloth ...........
Mother. Homeaad Hc:ana.morocco. . . . . . . .
fly-PopplewcltOebale....................
Campbell•RluDebate.... , .. , ............

EJ,[TIRELY

2,00

tr you wtll only glvo·Vern..i.l Saw Palmetto Berry ,vine a. fair trlnl for your lntll•
GC"8tlon,dyspe,psln. or coustlpaUon, you wlH
t,coon'H•one of llli friends and users.
lt quickly
relieves nnd tlCrUlCLUCUllY
curc:!J catarrh or the stomach, tndtgosUon.
By JOHN F. ROWE.
t'Onstl11ntion, liver nnd kidney nlhn.cuts,
nnd bladder trouliles. rt cures because 1t
reaches these org1rns, and heals the dlsIncluding th• Origin ond History o! Inc.nsc<Iparts, creates new Lls;sue,renews tho
fant &pllsm. Validity of Bnptlsm, Hismucous Hnings or U1c stomach and bowels.
tory of Sprinkling; o.nd embracing also
thus enabling thcso organs to n~lmlluto
the orgument or concession that fmmecand digest t()(l.:J without p.o.ln.
ston is the Oil.If al)f'Stollc boptlslll. Wllb.
\Ve will sehd an)' roa.dor of U1e Christian
the nttestaUon of Pedob:ipUs:t authorities
Lendor a small trial bott.le, },Tee and Prol~ the ~1110RtOltclty
or tmmerslon, together
pnld. It you w{ll wrlto.n.nd ask tor it. Artwith the tesllmouy ot encyclopedlns au.d
dress tht' Vernal Remedy co., 99 Seneca
commenluri~.
St.. Buffalo, N. Y.
'11tls rcmed)· for .sale by all leat!_ing drugg1sts ..
Price; per copy, postpajd, IOc; $1.00 per
• Tho original and genuine Vernal Saw
dozen, or $6,00 per hundred by express.

]?almctto Herry Wino Is 1nade only by tho
Vernal Remedy Co., lluffnlo, N. Y.

Cars

San
Francisco,
LosAngeles,•

they will lose thcb mouey. If they don't
Jnesa us, wo will po.y ovary dollar."
Tho
t>nstor saitl, "I wlll help you; I have some
•money. a.nd t trust you." He went home,
~nt his money. cniue to the bank door. and.
standing on the $lep, said, ''FTieuds, you all
know me; l ha\'o been living here twcnlY·
five years, and 1 bctlcvo In this bank. Hero
nt·c tht<'e hundred vounds that I am going

In Joss than thirty minutes every ono or
tho~e people had dlspcr~cd, nnd U1e 1Jank
wns snved by faith. Unbelief :is to that
bnnk was ahoul to ruin it. Tho moment
rntth was t.mplanted tho bank was saved.
Rntlroa<ls nn'" s.n•ed by tnlth. Steambonts

Tourist Sleeping

Only $6.oo double berth. Choice of route,,. Dining cars,
meals a la carte. The only doublc•track railway between
Chicago and the Missouri River. TI1c direct route.
Fast time. Splendid service. Three trains a day to

O.

This Diet. c .ary contains Five Thousand
Subjects-more subjects than are given in the
bulky three- and four-volume editions.

By JAM.ES P. BOYD, A-M,
PRICE,

.......................

40 CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0-

Valuabl~ Pamphlets
-AT-

_:__Reduced Prices=
"Our Dlstlncllve Pl<..>." By Dr. J. C. HolIowny •••.... •..................

, .. 10 cents

"Romo and Rum."

By Pro!. P. A. Wag10 cents
"Cntecblsm !or S,.venth-dayltoa:• By Clark
Bradon. Per doien ...............
10 cents
·'The Lord's Day."
Dy B. A. How-·
ard .........................
•..... 10 cents
"What Wo Bclleve and Teach.'' By J. M.
Walton ..........................
10 ceots
"The Gospel In Type and Antltype." By
John P. Rowe ....................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomns.''
By Jobo F. Rowo
............
- ....................
10 cents
"Church GovcrnmenL"
Dy John F. Rowe
. ................................
10 cents
"Storlos o! Mary.'' Bv Prof. 1•. A. Wagoer.
210 pages ........................
16 cents
"Bapttsm In n Nutshell." By Clark Braden ...........
- ..................
IO cents

ner ..............................

.A.ny ot lbo above to tho valuo or n.oo
aeot. pastpnld. !or 50c. Smaller quantities
at samo rnto-Just one-halt rogulnr price.
Send stn.mp&l!'moro con'1enlcnt.

o:

CHRJSTIAN
LP.ADER,
Cincinnati,

CHRIST.IAN

APnrL 1(. 1903.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt 0. Wing, 5028 Washing,,
~On A vcnuo, Chicago, Ill.

l,'or gfllndpB L\411: "U't 'em; 1t doc• no harm"!
An" Cousto Rob lea.els u~. and crtN: •·acre..

a~ crawl• uuder the snwmm; 1Jcnred nnd slow?
knOw bnl.f the CU!) out ~here!

!:r ~~~J>8n!1~l~~~e.:B,~1!~
:as)·s•-;i:~6\~~:~:.,
Au' mamrua, 1ou see, Is ol? In the hou1e.

An' try to catch tadpole& out or 'tho 1prlng-s;
We bide lo the busbea llke lndlan band1.

tbe bornM.s and get their sttng&.

Ob. there's plen:y or tun on grn.udpn's plnc<>!
For grandpu-;-bC tlllf8, "Now IICUOl OD I\ rfll'C'!''

Coneln

ltob grJus rtn• so.ye~ "Thero

1Jb~

btowid"'
Ao" m.1un.1no.
llhc oulr Just i-:iye, '"Such clothes!"'
-Our Little i-·olb' Mttli,"Udue.

THE ATMOSPHERE OF DWELLINGS.
Under the head ct-Child Training, lo the
Delloeator, are a number of "aluablo
suggestions tor keeping the air or tho houso
Aprll

i,ure.

Among them aro the tollowlng:
•The us~ or stained tloors nnd n1gs in
preference to cnrpctB.
A 'tl)orough dolly airing of cnch room.

Shaking and brushing clothing out-ordoors.
Removal from the bedroom nt night o!
clothing worn during the day,
Dally airing and occasional tx,aUng of
mattresses and blankets.
Open war agRlnst the feather duster.
A dry cellnr at nu-seasons.'
Frequent lnel)<lCUonof plumbing.
Little turnltun, and no uncovered ,•es•
sels contalolng solled water, in 'the bed~

room.
Openlng windows at night;
weather strips.
Plenty or sunllghL

discording

The Lancet Is so fond o! treating us
to medical scares that lt is quite st.nrtllng
to flnd it hw, a good word to say !or a lavorite frult- to wit, the pine apple. Jt
tteems lho.t the Juice of the plnea.pplc contains a womtcrful digestive prtnclplo call•
ed u bromelln •• - one Is tempted to won•
der, as Ille small boy did about tho stani,
bow they found out what its nam.o was and this prlnclplC ran give several points
to pepsin :In the. matter of nll round good

work.

It can digest 1,000 limes Its o,vn

~eight of protclds ln a few houra. and even
meat and eggs yield balore IL And to
think we bnvo eaten this useful drug !or
years. not been.use it was good tor us, but

becauso we llked it.
Beef Tea-Mince

or shred finely halt a
:pound of lean beef, tree from skin, fnt and
grlsUe. Put It In nn en.rthenwn.ro Jnr with

·bnll a pint ol cold water, add n small pinch
<>I salt. and let it stand tor about halt an
·bour. Place tho jar in a stewpan with
bolling wnter about three po.rt$ up the Jar,
rover the jar with buttered paper, ond allow tht ·water to simmer tor nbout two
bours; or place it In a fairly heated oven
for three hours. Remove all pnrtlclos of
fat that may rise t.o the surface, then strain
tbo contents of the jar, and servo the beef
. tea. A small quantity o! good m(>Qt ex-

tract added lO the ubove will give the bee!
tea a better uavor, and It will make lt moro
nourishing.
Orange nod Almond Sauce.-Julcc or one
lar~e orange. one•halt cupful SUC'l\r, one
tablespoou(ul butter. one and one-halt level
. ta.btooric;xmfnlcornstarch .. one-fourth cup-

ful blanched, ,-hredded almonds. Add to
tho orange Juice enough bollfng water to
make altogether a cupful o! liquid. Bring
this to a bolt nnd turn in the sugar and
which hn\•e boon woll mlxed.
SUr until tho sauce bolls and clears. Add
tho butter. lVheu -melted. st,lr in the

cornstarch

al!!'onds. It Is bfflt 10 have these thoroughly dried after they are blnncbcd nnd shred~
ded.
Popcorn
one cupful
butter the
in a large

Balls.-Two
cupsrul ot molnsses,
of brown sugar and a piece ot
slzc o! an egg. Mako the candy
kettle: pop the corn. salt It and

sift It through tho fingers that tho extra
salt

nnd

unpopped

kernels

may

drop

through. It wlll take four qunrta or more
of corn that Is popped. Then sllr nil the
corn into the kettle that the candy wl!!
take and heap It on buttered plates or make
info balls.
A spring

hoth appetldng
rtewlng

tender.

a.s
and healthful Is mode by

salad that

encumber

ls nnnouoced

nnd onion

unUl

,1'bcse aro the dlreetlona:

together

on& tablespoon ol butter, the grated rind
and juice ot one Jnrge lemon, and, just as
you tal<e It from tho nro stir in tho weUlxlal.cn yolk ol on egg. When well mixed
fill shells that bave been baked over out-·

We d.sh Iii the bl'()Ok!, and play !.n the, Mnds.

An'

recipes, .. It doesn't :sound'

one CUJ'liot cu.gar nnd one beal)Od t.ablcspoOn
or cornstarch, pour over tt one cup of bolling water, and let it cook ten mtnutes. Add

Au' Tower of Loudon, an' don't )'OU know
When one ut u11 wont• to let on he'• urn.re

An' fight with

but ns a famous cook used to

=d~! certain

Lemon FIiiing !or Tn,ts.-M!x

1a,-9. "Sucb c:lothct?"

We't"e a Cruaoe·• 111=-.ndan• robl>ers' ca.ve,

Ob, rou don't

When firm cut• into cubes and serve ln
tom2;Lt.oCUI>B~with a llttlo mayonnaise on
be worth,

Ob. don't 10n Jtnow the tun oo graudpc\"t tnrm l

ju•t

the pulp through a colander and to one
part ol pulp add one-quarter o? a box ot
gclaUno dl1150lvedJn water. Season w.!th
salt an9 cnyen.ne, end set n.sldo to harden.
. top. Thie Is passe<I along ror what It may •

ON GRANDPA'S FAR.M.

gou!"
An' mamma.-ebe

LEADER_-

verY

Pass

side' ol the tins. The white or the egg
may bo beal.8n slllf "'Ith one hooped tnbloopoon of powdered sugnr and plied on the
top of encli. •

When you plant Ferry's Seeds you insure a full yield.
Tkq're tzol expen·mell/s, Why send away for seeds of
unknown nge nud growth, when your home dealer sells

German Pulfs.-Beat tho yolks o! three
eggs until very light, add one cuplul 01
milk, ono teaspoonful ot melted butter,
ono-.hnt! cupful of 0our and ono-hnlt a aaltspoonfut ol enlt: beat all until very light,
then bako In hot, buttered gem tins about
twenty mtnutes ln a quick oven. U tho
pu!l's arc beaten ,•ery thoroughly they w!II
require nPJther bn.kio& powder nor sodo..
For tbo sauce, beat the whit.es o! three
eggs to a st!lf broth, add two-thirds or a

in c,·ery vnrfoty, fre-;h M seed~ cnu be? V.ou know yo\lr dealer
your,dcnl~r knows Perry: so you know what you get wheu yoU
get Ferry i &:eds. t903 Seed Annual mailed FTCC.

cupful of floe sugar, then o.dd the juice of
one lemon or orange, or any trult juice.

Laequcred bra,,s furniture which has become dimmed may be rustorcd to original
luster by tbe appltcatlon ot a varnish com.
posed of one--etght.h ounco of powdered
~mbor;e, one ounce of palo ehcllac, ooe!ourth ounce ot capo aloes, and a pint of
alcohol. Put tbe Ingredients ln a quart

glas.s l•r and when thoroughly dissolved
strain tbruugh a piece or ch..,..,cloth. Apply tho prcpnraUon with n emall •mrnlsh
bru,h,

taking

care that tbe brass ls clean

and, it possible, wnrm.

FERRY'S SEEDS
o. M. FEflRY• COMIPAHY.
Detroit. Mrdt.

ANNUAL MEETING

Gospel in
Southern
BaptistConvention
Chart and
Auxiliary Societies,
Sermon.
ANO 1TB

~

SAVANNA.I-!,

GA.,

7-14,

1903,

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP,
PLllS

Corn Croq11ctt~.-1'0
one can ot sweet
ooro ndd two and ODC•hRlt tn.blos1>00ntulB
butter, onc•(IU~rter cupful rich m'ilk or
cream, elft Into the above mlxluro onetlltrd cupful of !lour, ouc--hnlt tnblospoon!ul '
sugar, salt and white pc-ppcr to ta8to; add
one egg' slightly beaten. Cook on range,
stlnlog constn.ntly unttl thick. Turh mlx·
tu.re on plate. <·ool, mold Into cork•shaped
Cl"O'll].Cttcs: dip In crumbs. egg nnd crumbs,
and try In deep fat and drain on brown

MAY

25

CENTS.

vu.

QUEEN
& CRESCENT
ROUTE
and Sent postpaid for one new subseriber !lnd 25 cenls-additionaL
SOUTHERN·RULWAY~~
'l'lcket.s on salo May t-7 !nclu•lve, i;o<><I

paper.

returning

Rite water ls excellent tor washing
challis.
Proce-ed 3.l3 follows:
Bon two
pounds ot common rlco tu Utree gallons
of water or a Uttle less, and lot the whole

tcnelon. Ask Ticket Agents !or parUcuJnrs,

becomo noor!y cool. Wash the material
thoroughly in the !iQnld, using tho rice as
S03p, nnd then pour off o.nd preserve the
wnter. Ilub the chall!s well in tho sedi-

CINCINNA.TI, OHIO.

ment of rice, rinse In

t110

wnt.cr that was

poured olf, nnd !mmedlnlcly hnng the gar.
ments to dry.
"'-'lndows tire best cleaned by using a
plecr ot chamois. The glass mn.y be washed
·and dried wlt.h one square or this leather
anct an nddlttona.1 sd\·autago resulting from
its uso ls tho.t there Is no after bother from
lint as frequently happens when cloths aro

May 20, with

privilege

ot ox-

qr wrlto
W,. C.

RlNEARSON,

UNUSUAL

O::"i'E

-W-AY

G. P. A.,

LOW

RATES

l°'t~.• ar<' bolling,

wlll

the smel! ol tllelr cooking, but by absorb•

Psyche's Sandwtches.-FJncly
cl1op together hnlt cup enth candled cherries, aprl•
cots noel ornuges. Moisten to tho consist-ency to sprend with orange marmalade,
spread l,otwecn thin sllc::ea ot angel food,
cut in heart shapes.
Grape-Crult mnrmaladc is among the new

dolnlics

tllat can be hnd at high-class
grocers·. .Jt is 3hnllar. to U10 orange mar-

malade wllh

• NewMexico,.
Arizona,Uta~.Nevada,
WASHINGTON.
Tkk(lbt on so.le Fcbnmry 15th ti\ April
30th. lnclusi\'e.
Through Pullman Tourist.

couvonten.t.

Reading

.II Bridge
Over the Chasm.

Standand

Revolving
Bookcase.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

HOMES.

:J>Esoni:r-r.xol'(:
&I lnch~1' h1cb. Oalt Jlihel°l'H wl\h oat .1.,111 m•-·
U1e ('a.a l~x 1l :it II lnobc-amplo
rooru tor au ,.,e.ren(..'ofl
boob fh dallJ' UN,

i~~~ti~Y
'1' ltB )U,SE

lutely rroe.

slr:,.btc. It Is simply -and easily JlPPlled
wlth a soft cJolb, and° the elicct ls starillng.
Address. Dulialo Spoclnlty Mtg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

0.

A few boon' work wtU
tarn thl,"·ell·madt!I and

rr.:cl,lnlng chair ca1'S (scnts !reel. For pnrtlr.ulnr~ addreAA A .. A.. Cnllrs~her, D. P. A.,
419 \Vttluut Street, .;Inrlnnntl, 0 •

Tho numuracturer~ of Liquid Veneer
, offer to send to every render or the CbrlsUan Lentler, by mail. postpa.ld, a tree stmple bottle ot that- new invent.ton vrovJdtng
)'OU send tn yoUr name and address at
once and monUon this paper. Don't send
any money or stamps as tho botUe is absoLiqutd Veneer wltl mrt.k(J'your home. ns
sparkltng and brilliant as tho sun, giving
that beautiful appearanco of newness to
your furniture, piano and woodwork so de-

dllferent

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

S!eep!~g cars lrom SI. LOuls, and elegant

which we arc ntl fammar.

BRILLIANT

by ,,.thirty.one

TO

Montana,Idaho,Oregon,Wyoml_ng,

not only take away

ins thf' rank 0a.vor wlll glvo nn added
dellcncy to tho ,,egct.'\ble when served.

HU)•-1dx sermons

MISSOURf
PACIFIC
RAILWlY Price, postpaid $1.50.
AND
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE
CHRISTIAN LE:ADER. Cincinnatl,
CALIFORNIA,

A crust or dry bread vut In tho water

lari;-• book, 'lx9, nnd eont.,!ns 250 pages,
contributors, and thlrly-flve dlagra:na and
1,hotographs.

VlA

used.
in which eplnach, l><!et tops,· dandelions,

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one of the" most L1111(luo
ever publi.shcd, lt
contains sermons by vromlnent writers,
and original diagrams accom·paoy most of
lh~ sermons. The J)Ortralts of the nuthora
arc a most Interesting feature. Thia l" a

v!!~!~~!cl
lfaxfJS~~~~~L~"'~

I• oat, 11 lnobe• bhcb.

De\ween "1e\YIM
"knocked

11 l11etic.. ue,·01,·01 eaeu,.. Sena. b7 ltXl)Nu
down,'" r0<:1:1Wcrto pat C.harre•.

AIM>gl\'en with one J'&A.r'• ■ubt-crlp\lon (re.newal or
new 11an1u) ,o &he Ol\rl1&lan Leader tor .-..oo.
or tre. ror
0 &'llDUal ,ui«.rlp&lon•
., fU0 each. AddH••
e
6◄

page.<, !Oc per copy; $1,00 per dozen,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, 0,

CHR.LSTIANI..EADER., Ctndnaatl, 0.

i!-=-~:-.."t..-=:~.-1

°CHRISTIAN
llfo. While the public roads have boon. o.
pnn or the Ume, in such condition t.hat tho

FIELD REPORTS.
Colfax. la., April 7.-Two addl\Jons March
29, one April 5, Our Bible School, In six
weeks, hD.$lner<-..asedfrom 75 to 225;, 31 in
·young men's class.

Thomas H. Popple!°cll.

Hturuuisvllle, Mo., April G.-1 am Jn a
meet.Ing ot Hickory Grove, tour mlles west

o! here. and the prospcct ls for n good
meeting; one addition 1.. t nlghL
Elder Allen Bridges.
J,lllle.n, W. Va., April 10.-At

members could

this writ•

NotwiLhstandlng tho Inclement weather we
nre hn.ving large crowds ot nuentive listen-·

ers. 1'ho fourth Loni's day In this ~nth
I will, God wl!Ung, I><'>
at Peabody, W. VI\.,
and the 8rst Loni's day In. May I will be·
gin n IJlC('\lng at Mt. Ollvo (New Dalo P.
0.), In Wetzel County, thl• Stnte. I ask
tho prayers and co-uJ)(!rat.lon of the loyal
dlselples of the Lord tn my mission W'>rk

A. A. Bunner.

Hn,vley, Okla., April 6.-0ur meeting closed with good Interest, _last night, and with
a full house. At close of the meeting
tweh·o bret.hreu and slaters ca.me together
and agreed to meet ror worship on c;•":n")'

Lord's dtly. Thie wlll bo known as the
Cottonwood Valley congregtltlon. I begin
a mooting nt Rtchlnnd, six miles north of
~lcad!onl, Okin., this week. I will be there
ror a. week nt least.

to

John F. St.D.gner.

Lllllnn, W. Va., April 7.-1 have been confined nt borne for several days on account
ot sickness In my famHy, but leave to-day
to b<-gtu a meettng at Union schoolhouse, in
Barbour OcHtnty, \V. Va. \Ve bop_e for a

the me<)tlug- ,dlsgracetul

could to declare the unsearchable rlcheo of
ChrlaL A prayer-meeting
ls held every
1..ord's day night, nnd w<>are'pleascd with
the jnterest mnnlfosted by the rellgious
people. At my appointment at the Roberts

religious

cowardice

or Clark

14, 1903.

...

The .;coo.dlUon, worse than

healbeulell,'•

was not proml.atng, but the
the obstacles,
and to overcome .the.m. !l ts doubtful it

mlSBIOn Started !n to,m.;,t

anoUt~r etmna.r C'Ondlt1on or. lrreUgton

8%-

ls(s In this country. "No church; nono
w-an_ted!" Wt\11 that oood.ltlon. •.,A church.
and a church needed!'' was tho Secretary's
wat.cbw'ord.
_

Every Sunday, at 3 o'clock In, the afl.er~oon, tho poople assemble at Proulx'• Hall,

March, there was a good Interest !(hown by
the people; the nights Were dark. :ind tho
roads were In had condition, but the people
came, abd. considering everything, wo hncl
a plea.snnt, and I hope, ·profitable mccllng.
Bro. R L. Whltley, from Dripping Springs,
wlll prcru;h thert 011 the fourth Lord's day
In .\prll, Including Snturday night belor~.
Dro. D. A. Harris, ot • l<'nirvie-w, Is well
pleased with the Christian Leader. I sent

[Signed.]
on Mon.roo .Avenue, tind ,the Scrtptuies are
taught by Dr. Morse. 'rhe majority of these
Winfield, Kan.; W "H. Williams, Lena,
people a..ro torelgners, and 8.doten different
Ind.; J. c. Hollowuy, lndlannpalls, Ind.;
S. D. Baker, Mountnln Springs, Ind.; • natlonn.lltl°" are represented.
It Is dlsThad. S. Hutson. Co,•lngton, Ind.; Altx.
Unotlvety a Bible Ml8'ilon. There ls !)Ile
Engle, Sulllvnn, Ind.; W. G. Roberts,
condlUoo or attendance, nnd that Is that
Sumner, Jnd.; B. .,F. Stlve,rs, Lyons. tnd.;
6\~ery one v.•bo becomes a regular member
O. M. Davie. l'rlnlty Springs, lnd.; W.W.
or tho ml88IODshall bring a Dlblo and show
O'Ncal, Shelburn. Ind.; D. AU8ton Sommer, In,llunnvolls, Ind.; Edmund Ratte,
It on entering the door ol the hall. Tb"""
Martinsburg, Ind.; H. S. Neloon, Boxville.
volum03 aro presented by the paator, and
Ky.; Fred. H. Hanger, Wanntah, Ind.;
he strictly Insists thot thoy shall be brought
Jesse C. B•rnn, Byerton, 111.; Ellas Brewand used at tho meeUng. In addition, all
er. Dugger, Ind.;. Joseph MIiler, Asherville, Ind.; A. 1/lckcrlll, Marlon, Ind.; H. who attend aro glven a &tamp, much ll.te

his suhscriptlon

\V, Cuppy, Kemp, 111.; Omer PortE'lr, In-

schoolhouse, on the tourth

Lord's

tn Inst summer.

day tn

\Ve b0J)O

to be nble lo s,,nd In a number ol regulnr

dlan Springs, Ind.; E. G. Dennoy, Shelburn, tnd.; O. M. Thomason, C3.rw1le.
Okla.; Chn.rlos Neal, catedonla, Ind.;·
William Engle, Sulllvnn, Ind.

readers this coruJng summer.

s. A.

l+'ort RecoVery, 0., April

Enochs.

4.-The

work

here and at C~llnR l,i: (trOSpcrlng, and con•
•ldcrnhle Interest ls being generate<! In behalt o! our pJan t.O place the church In
00th places on a more permanent working

basis.

•

Cellnn ts a difficult tleld to work, and tho
ottorts of a handlul or dlseouras:ed and 100.a.

•

After tho tuSSll$$lna.tlonsor Preeldent Mc·
Kinley and King Humbert, when universal
attention was drawn to Paterson, N. J., as
a "hot-bed or anarchy and socialism,'' the

:•~.!:

c,!~°!

our.

I

a "trading stamp/' certlt)'l.ng to atte0dance,

nnd with each Sunday ls pa.ated Into a lltUc
album ciu-rled In tho Bible, and divided Into
dates for n.ttenda.nce. To further promote
-nttendO!lco, the

DISCIPLl:S'MISSIOI!WORK.

::1S:st b~!11~ho~\~J·~n~o sa\~~ er<"~"!::
news1>apers "discovered" a town In New
Jersey which was described as being so perthnt dominate t.ho town. The oli:l Lutheran
wbo lleslrc to fellowship nu~ In my work ln
bulldlng was secured for, a tempor-nry place
mealed wltb tho "2K>elalistlc spirit." ns to
\Vest Virginia can either scnd to the Leader
or meeting, bu\ we now need, nod must
be without church. chapel, or other placo
office. or to Mrs. A. A. Dunner. Fairmont,
have, a more pretentious stn1cture, l.nd one
that we can cnll our own. before wo can
or public worship, ·and as boo.stlog of tts
,v. Va.
A. A. Bunner.
solve tho problem that presently con•
"European Sundays." The pla.c:e was New
Orange, "one ot ,the Orangc.s," twcl\'o miles
Dalzell. 0., April 6.-1 will be at Mt. Zion, tronts us. 'rbls we hoJX>to secure before
W. Vii.. on the 10th of,Aprll, and will re- tho year ts ended.
from New York, near to both Newark and
main until the 17th, and then 1 will com~
Conditions in 1''ort Recovery are too well
Ellzabetb, nnd built tn the early nineties.
mon<:o n. meellng at Cedar Grove, Tyler
~n~o;:~~ ~ 10 dlsclJ)le~ t.o requiro uny SPOC· Here were s1x Jnrgo mnnur-aclortes, several
County, W. Vn., and at the close will.report
0
Not previously reported, fifteen ndr.lltlous, • hundred houses, markets and stores, on a
1-oaults, U nny thing noteworthy.
On tho
e1g-htby confe83lon nnd baptism, and seve-n.. belt llne conpccllng wll~ three ,railroads,
ad dny ot July t wm comenco a meeting nt
the,old church at Pnw Paw, In WashingrcclD.imed and by letter.
•
with graded streets, electric: light. t.eleton County, O.• to soo what can be done
To the many churches writing me tor
i;rapb.. telephone, e\'ery arrangement. and
11
tbcre. This fs a m(c;.sl0n point., as tbcro
u~o
t!,'::;.~
;~~•:.ni:
Improvement ot a mode1-n vlt1ago. Few
~e:!~~~)':,
1
has boon no church there tor twenty yoo.1'9,
er shape to lea're; Uut 'tt ls not. and ror tht'
-1,1retllersuburbnn towns can be round. Built
nod tho poople ot thnt ptnc:o have gone to
upon blgb, slightly rolling ground. hn.\'lng
work and built a fino b0uM, and l~a\'C been prosont must recoivo my const.nnt attentton.
called to llSSlst in a meeting. I ho~ and The two towus b'l\'C us a populatlon of over
every advantage ot natural dmlnngo, its
prny thnt nil ol God'• 11coplo In rench wlll 1\vo thousand. nnd out or thfs we cnn count
scenery and surroundings chnllcngo gen•
1
1 1
come to tihe help or the mighty In the Lord.
~~~Y~~~\;rn~nh::1.1:!
~
~
~
\ie
f~~~o
_eral
admlrntlon.
\Vith the factories the
1
0
On Lord's day we wish to have dinner on
settlers had come. and all that made for
meetings, wbon I will be glnd to respond to
tho ground, amt all can hrlng thclr ra.mllles
any call coming troru n not too dtstMt
prosperity was rully manifest:
and wal:'ons; and bring your Bibles and
hymn book, and d~ner ror • yoursl.?lt nnd
J. H. Beard.
Much was sold about the "0auntlog ot tho
point.
othera, and abo,·e au, pray and work ror a
red Hng," and the "spirit of anarchy and
grand good time tor the cause or ChrlsL
CL411K
IIR4Dllll
114CKS
socla1ism:·
unt.11 a. unique. notoriety at·
W. N. Needs.
tn.cbed to tho town. L-css tha.u six miles
lnnsmuch as Clnrk Brn<len, who wns re•
Blrrulnghnm, A\u .. April 7.-1 have been wmmondcd by twonty-clsht "ProgreSHlvo"
dlstn.nt 'lies t,ho ,town of Rosello, on the
i,roachcrs (whose names should be Inserted
in Shelby County; we have but very tow
Central Rood or New Jersey~ where. as pas•
1,orc, but i ha;-c not n list or them) as "Ute
brethren In that <.·ounty. I nm now In
tor ot the Mcrhodlst Church, resided RcY.
J,dtcrson County; will stny there tor a. roJireseutaU;·e" of Uic Christian Church to
R. W. Ellloll.
The social nnd religious
discuss cert.'\ln 11ro1>ooltlons written b)'
while and try the s<:hoolhouscs. then will
condition of New Oran.go dlsU.1rbcd him
a;o to Culm~n County 1 wlll 11reac:h in a Clark llmdcn, Ul)\)ll Lh<' ru1es dictated nnd
liC'hOOlhousea.Lout five miles from Cu,Jma.n, written by Clark Broden, failed to ar,pe-1.r i;rc.ntty, and ho brousht the mnUor to the
tbc.n will go .homo and rcnow acqualnt.n.nco nt Sulll\'nn, we rcgn.rtl the d1am1,lon ot
n.ttention or Dr. W. H. MorSe, of \Vcstflcld,
1
•J•rogrf.'&&lon·· ns fnllon.
with 1ll)' rnmlly, and tl1on return to JefferSecretary ot tho Union County .Blble SoThe time was sot to meot in Sullivan,
son County, am:I hold a mcellnc: at n pince
ciety~ anil iu charso or the First Church or
lnd., March 24, 1903, nnd· to conllr.uo tho
cnllod Blunt 8vrlnE:,"5. We have no brethren
Christ ot Pll\lnUold. He Ylslted New Orange
there nt nll; from there l go to C-Oalburg; debate four days. No objections wero urg.
it Is n. mining town; then will go to Moun.
cd by lira.den or committ~ to time or 1>1(1.(;0.for in\'estlgatlon. The ''"European Sundays''
tnin Creek. 1 ha,·e rc.c~l\'ctl $10.GOtrom
And until within a few days ot tbe date tcir
Y.:-ereccrta.lnly In 0\'ldcnce, With out-door
d1urcb at Union. Ind.; $1.00 from Bro. and discussion, tho proposlltons on U:ndon·s
t~mcs, amm;emcnts and pleasures. The
Sisler I.eek, Illinois; $6.00 lrom H. L. Clnp. chnltongc circular were the real Issue. llut
..
rc<l flng" wns nrt to be found, but tho
when they rrollzctf that they must meet a
ton. Oregon; also $15,00 trom Leader
olfice. Brothren. we thnnk you tn Jesus· root live man in dlacusslon or th<- rcnl Is•
truth had boou to1<l as to tho Inck of reunnrn ror your fellowship in the gospel. kuc, -endors';"d by l>anlcl Sommer, J. \V.
ligious worshlJ>. There was none.~. Tho
Perkins, and seycntccn other loyal pren.chPlea.\o!O
prny for us and our woi:k here in
Plymouth Brethren had a little chapel of
this ~""l'CO.t
mission flel<I. Yes, 1t Is truJy a Cril. Bra.den and hla committee b<?gnn to
mlssloo fielcl,-so much lo do nnd only n. squirm like wooly-worms
in hot n.sh4.'S. their Own, and some zealous Luthe.rans
few to tlo IL Brethren. t am compelled to
They then clamored tor a change In proJ)O- wero In the bablt ot meeting for Bible
raise $25.00by tho 1st ot Mn)' to flnish payw tiitlons and ru1cs, and dfmandcd
Bro.
stud~ irregularly-and
that wae all. Two
ing on our house, and also tho pony. In
Denney to sign a conlroct "'hic:h would pro.
large schools were atforded. where lbo
wrtUug pJca,;e nddrcss me nt Athens. Alo.., vent a rree dlscu!SSlon or ll\e Issues. They
Cl111drenwore. given all t.hnt Is best In th~
Box 171..
Jnu. Burton Smith.
wont so far as to promise to be In Sulllvnn
New Jerse)' cducallonul system, but when
on ~fonda.y before U1e debate and bm•c the
Sunday came them was no i,lnco or worDel Va¥-c, Tex .. March 31.-0ur congrcga.
commltloo sclel't a. mn.n, and Hut.son select
lion meets e,·ery J,o:,:l's day Cor v.-oreJ)l(> a man; these two wcro to select n. third
slll11. Tho DIUlo Society Secretary was im•
nnd the brooking or brcnd nnd drtnklng
mnn, all or high standing. but not mem•
pressed with the need that aomothlng
bers of either the Christian Church or the
wine In com01emorotlon or th<.' broken
should bo done, but tho churches were not
body a.ud the blood which was shed for tho Church ot Chrl!it, These throe men Wt"l'C
disposed to tempt a conflict wltli that "soremlsalon or sins. This ls n duty which
then to dee.Ide which propositions should be
every Christian owes to the divine Master.
cla.llstlc spirit," and· the American Bible
discussed. liut no changC went with Bro:'
"Jt ye Jovo me keep my t»mmandments."
Denney until Utey should confess they we.re, Society Is not accustomed to organize and
··1r n man love me he wlll kcop my com~ dcrcnted In t1telr own bluff game. and could
rua.ntlmont.s." ..M often as ye rot this bread
nol dolend their ))08ltlon as stated by tllclr . m1tintaln wlsslc>ns. .Moreover, tho l)OOple
of t.hc townsh1> were not lncllucd to underchampion. So tho Colin.th or j'Progreeelona.ud drink this wine. ye do show tort.h my
tnko lhe venture or cstaUllehlug religious
dmth tlil l come." No higher evidence of
1~:nnio
and his committee hacked down. and
did not come to tho debate.
..
our love anJ loyally to God posslhty can
\\Orsblp. and It mot with but small cnCOur•
.. NOw lnasmucb:as Clark Braden bas prov- ~agemeot. Efforts to obtain a boll were at
exls~ than obedlcnce..to nil the..dlvlne-rct}D h1mse1t to bo a truckllng, shnmctul.
qulremenl$. A faithful few continue to hold
first unn,·nlllog, l>ut atter n while one was
up •.!lo I.amp ot Llfo. ond nrc ende."t.vorlng boaSUng, religious coward, we, the undcrobtained and lea:ied, and a Dlblo Ml5SIOll
ijlgi:ed preachers ol tho Church ol Christ,
to glvo to the poople thp bread of eternal

,,.._

vraa opened.

A. M. Morris, Hale. Mo.; W.' F. Pnrmlter,

good mooting at this place. While thcro
my a<ldreos will be Lllllnn, W. Vn. All

"

Ann.

ho\186 on a.ecount c,f the conUnucid rotna,
Braden aud-bts committee. hereby do 8ay
,tho members bavo oonUnued to meet tr.om tba.t: Clurk Broden and committee sball
house to house, and not more tha.n one o( henceforth be bc.nea.lh our notlc:e so far as·
two Lord's Jaye Jiavo passed without the • this lssuo 18 concerned, unUl "they publicly
acknowledge •their de.Ccatand hie lnablllty
church having met tor worship, during lho
past winter.
to defend wba't he has tor tblrt.y•five years
I enjoyed n plMt$tL.Jlttrtp ob m)· regular
called tho re:ll fsl!uo between tho Innovators
ap1>0lntm.ent at tho NJchols schoolhouse.
nod the Church of Christ, and bns th(.lftfore
The roads wero ln dreadful condition. but
misrepresented the dead and unncccssarlly
~
tho people came, sod wo did the best we persecuted .tho Uvlng.

fng T n.m nt this place oqgaged Ill a meeting.

in West Vlri:lnln.

not get

LEADER.
who were eye witnesses to the cowardly
backdown of the ··Progressl~ ... ax:id tho

superintendent

ha.a the

membership divided Into two coml)a.llles,
dlatlngulahcd by wearing red and° blue but·
tous, with compeUUon ae tOattendance-and
as to now members introduced. By these

methods, and by caretul Blblo tcru;hlng, the
mission hos grown tn popularity.

and the

villagers describe It aa "our mlBSlon."
Tho tormer

dlsregartl

tor Sunday bas

well-nlgb cea.,ed, and the lnrgor part of the
Protestant ()Opu.la.tlon attend the sen·tces
regularly._ \Vbatever tendency to soclallsm
or nnarchJstle ralth there may have been

has pracUcally disappeared,

and In this

) ea.r·s Legislature New Orange bu been lncorPornt.cd under a go\'ernmoot ot its own,
and "tho New Jcl'$ey town without a s1ngle
church" la a borough with a mlsslOn.

- llALTUIORE ITEJIS,

Tho opening ot tho new work in BalUmore bns calle-d forth much Int.ere.st from
our brothren generally. Tho Calhoun Street
Church hns secured a. fine lot In this clty, on
l,.ultou Anmno, one of the thoroughfares, at

$6,500. Tho O\\'ner donntcd $1,250 and tho
Church Extension Board tonnod us $5,250,
4nd so wo bought it. Tho next tblng !or
us to do le to build on It. A millionaire
neighbor, who ta a member or t.be Lutheran

Church, vory kindly offered to give me $500
1: I would raise $2,500 on tho first call. Another good friend, outside of tho city, ·bu
sent me $100, and among U10 otterlngs that
John
I havo received a.ro the tollowlng:
George, Kentucky, $1; H. E. Grover,.F1or-

lda, $2; A. c. Moore, Ohio, $2; A. J. Thomson, Indiana, $5; W. H. H. Graham, Canada, $6; Mrs. E. E. Moon, Texas, $2.25;

!'rank K. Etherington, Cnnada, $2; W. E.
Bell, Virgin!", $2; R. A, l.,ong, Ml.. ourl,
$25; 1\frs. Dcttle,v. Shaw, lndlnna., $2; 1\frs.
Nancy Spencer, Ohio, $2; J. S. Rosa, Ohio,
$2; Mrs. Ll:zle A. Hnmllton, Indiana, $1;
Mtsa Ella Newcomer, Maryland, $5; ,v. A.
Bowles, Virginia, $1; Mrs. Yager, Mr. and
Mrs. llowman, Virginia, $5; W. R. Errett,
Penns)'lYanla, $5; Miss Sara.h Johnson, In-

diana, $2; Mrs. John Heydlauff, South Dakota, $1; Mlsa S. A. Summy, District ol Columbln, $2.50; Mrs. S. G. Siggers, District
ol Columbla, $2; Dr. G. A. Tnber, Virginia,
fl; J. Alex. Cnrlcr, Virginia, $2; George W.
Glllc•ple, Virginia, $25; Ml88 Belle Newmyer, Ponnsyivnnla., $2. \Vo thank theso
!rlcnds very heartlly.
Many others bavo
contrlbntod.
If all ol tboso who havo

pledged

to this

work

mako good their

pledges, wo are now \\1lhln $300 ot tho
$2,500. Who will help to wipe out this
balance?

We expect lo.build a church that will seat
from twelvo hundred to 61teon hundrnd people. Tbc time has come when wo must un•
llerlako largo work In a Jn.rge city. Wo
reullze that this is a groo.t. work, and our
peo1,lc bore aro PoOr, so that our brethren

In other qua.rters must help ua If lhls worlo
would be done properly. We ,,,;,k to tho
!.,ord for tho cstnbllshment ol t.bl& work.

CHRIS.TIAN

APRIL 14, '1903.

Any other who care to help, wo w111 be·.
thankful, and receipts wlll be acknowledged
In tho Leade,:.
Peter Alnsllo, Minister.
No. 1;1 N. Caroy St., Ba!Umoro, Md.
1'101\TBilABAllA

l'IOTES,

At this wr!Uog we aro hM·lng heavy
rains; In tact. tl rains almost conUnuously.
The roads aro almost lmpa.ssablo. W& can
scarcely get o. dozen persons togct.her tor
m·~tlng on that a:ccount; Wo ha.vc, however, had good moollngs"-nerir homo tor two
succeMlvo uird'e days. It would be entirely tmposslblo ,to hold protracted meetings unUI tho rnJn ceases ruld the rOt\ds are
setUed_ somewhat.

The few schoolhouses

are so open that meetings can not bo held
t.i them In -tho winter sea.son. And besides
this, many hu.vo tho July and _August protracted meeting Idea. Many a.lso tell me
that it gets too cold tor meetings hero In
wtntcr. That seem& strange to me indeed,
as an Jnch of snow -has not yet ·rallon, and
I have never seen even the smaller stroo.m.s
frozen ,over.

SomeUmes the -winds are a
lltue raw, but they aro nothing Uke those

or West Vlrglnla, where moet(!,ge aro held
at ,any sonson of the year. In thn.t St.n.to lt
ls•not au unusual tblog to cut ico olgbt or
ten Inches tn thickness In order to bnpUzo
n penitent believer. All of theso ideas must
00 r('movcd and various dlfficulUee met before U1e causo of Christ can prosper In this
country. But with tho assistance o! !alth•
tnl ones, under God, we expect to mnke a
suc<:e2sor this mission In time. Mu,y our

God abundantly
helpers.

~less all o! Its !rlends and

\Ve arc now sure of our ground nt. this
point, ae we have now secured n good
leader In lhe person of Bro. Shcrmnn Sexton. He 1$ an earnest, godly mnu. and in
e.ver·y wny worthy of confidence. He will
lead the meetings In our absence. \Vo are
obliged to meet In our own homes In bad
weather; but we can now assure tho brethren t:ha.t our moollng15 will ~ kept UJ>regularly hereafter. For some Umb somo one
or our e,•angellsta l1as been obllgcd to lead
bcse meetingg avery Orst day, bccauso we
lllave ho..dno other leaders. Now, IC wo had

_, permanent plnco ot mooting, whoro wo
f::Ouldmeet al all times, we couli.1 Uegln to
~nlarge tb.ls field with some show or sue•
~ese. It I ba.·J n few extra. dollars, I could
JOOD provide such a place ot mooting.
l
pellevo that God will help me In Uita, as In
>lher matters. Pardon me, my brethren, It
tell you that our Father In heaven ls
baplng clrcumstnoccs according to hie own
l,vlll, becauec our only object le to do good.
~Ince coming here wo have swn many c\'l•
leoces ot tho divine favor. This Is God"s
,wn work, and be \\1ll raise up friends and
1elpcrs. We are trusting In him n.nd hts
rue chlldreu alone !Or assistance.
I had
orgotten_to say that Bro,-Sextou will asslstn t,reachlng,

ns opportunity

oricrs.

1

'All that hate mo whisper together
.galnst me: again.st mo do they d(wlso my

urt" (Psa. xll. 7). As It was In tho days
r David and Christ. so It le now. Tho
orld Is yet rull or "whisperers and backlt.ers,'' whose business Is to destroy tho
eput.aUon ot men who have a purposo in

te. llan/caecs

or this kind have marred

in• pages ol American history. Yea, and
1any cases ot thls kind have prevented the
nward

march

or

Ood's eternal
ibout fort.Y years ago, when this

t.ruth.

cllo mHn whO could Dot tolerate n supposed
rival, wtio only meant to do good. May
God plty n.11such reformers and restorers
or the 11netont. !alth, lt le to be greatly
Cea1·edUia.t snme or these reformers and restorers have degenerated Into eectnrla.n pulpltoors. who n.ro actually Jenious or any
man who docs understand tho t;ospel In all
It$ parts. The true man or God can now
uy,'as tlld lJnvld of old: "'All that hate me
whisper together against me."

Christians .t'hould certainly "provoke unto
love llnd good works.'' This ls n Now Testo.n1eut requirement that we must not lgt
nore. Dut In some Instances tb'ls bas been
disregarded.

A captious, rault-ftndlng spirit

often pro\'Okes tn•.a different way. I- can
not correct nny one's faults wh.lle I ba.ve
greater ones or my own. l can 11ot remove
a particle or du.st from my brolher'e eye
while tboro Is a great log ot woocl sticking
out oC my own eye. It would only render
or make a "Jaughlng stock" o( me. A reformer should reform himsott Orst. and
then others. Captiousness In a rorormer or
reform editor can not reform n,ny ·one. He
wlll finally ruln l1lmselt and nny enterpr,lso
Ir. which he engages. The more such a
one trlu to Injure others, tho dcoper he is
digging
his own grave.
Dear brethren,
don't lrrlt.nto such persons. \Valt; your
_ ......P. Fonner.
vinrllcallon wm come.
O"Nc-nt, Aln.

IP lllB STOCKJIIARKETSitERE CLOSED.
Suppose ror a ·mom('nt th(lt. the stock
mnrkels ot tho world were closed, that it
wa.~ no lon~er Jlossiblo to ll':\n1 what rail.
ways wero paying dividends, what their
stocks were worth, how lndustrlnl
enterprises worO Caring-whether lhcy were Joa.ded up with surplus goods or htul orders
• a.head. Su1)poso that - tho tnronna.l1on nt(ortled by 11uhllc quotatlons on t.ho stock
nnd produce exchn.ngc,g were wll)(.!d from

Or

human knowledge. How would
the stale
the avcrago man, how even would a man
wJth tho lutclligen"'.c and foresight ot a
Pier1>olnt l\lOr&llll, det.ermino how n.ow capital should bo lnvostcd"! .Ho would have no
guide oxce11l the most. lsolntod !net.a gau~crcd· hero nnd there nt grcnt trouble a.nd
expense. A greater misdirection or capital
r.nd (\ne.rg)" would result tho.n hns been J)(.tS~lble since, the organ.iZA.tl6n or modern ec0;
nomlc
machinery"
:Mr. Morsun or an)·
other capitalist might be cx1>cndlng mil•
llom3 or do11n.rs In building new railways
or cotton mlllR where thert'-1wns no necessity ror them. while a hundred .other lnclu.s.
tries OOnoflclo..l to thP. public wero stagnant for lnck or capital. Thero would be
110 sare guide as to whether tho world need<!d mor<:! railroads and !ewer couon tnllls,
or more cotton rnll)s and rcwer ro.llroads.
Great sums would be wnslcd In bootloss enterprises, which woulc.l prove un11rofltable
nnd rnry down lhelr owners to ruin. All
the caplt.nl represented, all tho lnl>or,
lhought, toresl.r;bt, and lnvcntlvo
genius
to the
lm·ol\'ed in them, wouM be S..'\.CrlOced
lack or an efTectlve public organ ror (M)intlng out the direction In which cnplt.al was
necded.-Cl111.rles A. Conant, In the April
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Bro. Blampled was roared In bis natlvo
State, n.nd to his slxtl!enth year, upon August ,16, 1S62, he enlisted as a volunteer •
soldier In Company B, 122d Ohio lntantry,
whw·o he . served throo :reefs, paso!ng
through thlrtY-slx balUoo, with no hol!pltal
ret..-ord, and at tho oxplrn.tton. of his term
receh~lng an honorable dis·

ot service
chargo.

Shortly alter his roturn rrom the army
ho moved to the State oC Iowa, where ho
continued to rest(\e un tho spring or 1871,
when lio removed to Kansas .. loca.Ung In
the northern
pa.rt ot Sumner County.
whore he made hie home untll his d,..tb.
June I. 18'13, Bro, Blaupt~d was united In
marriage with Virginia El. Wright, who
eun1ves him. To them wero born rour
cblldren. one son and three daughters, nJl
or whom arc living, nnd were permtu.ed
to be at the bedside of their dying CathOI'
nnJ ta-llow his remn.tn.Rto the grave.
lu t.he autumn or 1873, under the preachIng oC F.. E. Harvy, Oro. Blnmpled became
a Ohrlstlan, uilJtlng with the congregation
which Wl'.l!J then meeting for worship nt
Prnlrto 01'1.rden_.
but W'htch has since bo•
come the churcl1 at Mulvn.no. A tew ot
the members transforr«l their memborshlp

to Belle Plaine because o('(lror-thelr homos,
nnd or tbls number Yi"Cro Bro. and SJster

Blnmpted.
Tllo funeral services wore behl at the old
homo, ;'Pralrie Gordon,': and was largely
attended. 'file services wcro conducted by
Bro. D. T. Broaddus, the funeral eerm.on

oolng delivered by thn writer.

Alter tho

LETTERS
.TO

BY

WILLIAM

Unltorm with ••aetorm.atol")' Movementl.."
It contains 660 octavo pages. and l1 ho11Dd
In lluo black cloth, wltb beveled ~
This bouk deals with the old Jewlah COTeJl•
nnt and lt.E -rromlses, and the rapid increase oC laraeJ In olden tlmea u contruted_
with their pr...,nt lnalgnlacant numbers.·
He who reade It will read the death-blow
to lnMellty and aectartantsm. On prophecy
nnd !ulftllment. nn the wort of the Holy
Spirit. on tho ln•plntlon of God'• Wert',
on the divinity or Christ and on the anthentlclty o! tho Holy Scriptures the arcuments are Jk')Wertul and the concluslona tr-

reeleUble. As tn an array or facts and a
d•!ense o! the truth, the hoot Is a mine Of
g9ld and precious Jewels.
In mony respects this Is a wonderful
bnok. It Is unique and original. with con•
stant surprises In tho resetting or thought.
Mw combinations ot thought, making plain
th•t which baa been hidden In oboe'~r!ty
hy ln«>mpetent Interpreters or God's Word.
Wo are bold to aa:, thH<>••Letters" contain
the grande,t llrgument on the M.,..lahsblp

"11nll he llve ngn!n."

PRICE,

Joo,ph E. Cnln.

home. In Mulvane, Kn.n., March 11, 1903.
Oro. Hostetler wn.s boru In Holmes County, Ohio, ,January- 24, 1832: was, thercrora.
\n tho soventy•flrst year or his age at tho
Um(' t~t hhs death.
•
Uro. Hostotler's oarly life wn.a HJ)ODl In

tndlnnn

nnd. Ullnols-prlnclpally

belovoo lather

to tile ln.•t oo.rth!y l'<!Btlng

.ilrsl-born.

$1.50,
$2.00,
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we have ever read.
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POSTPAID.

LEADER,

FROM

CloclnnaU, 0,

PARTNERS
.aWA NT ED.,,

ln 1111-

.noJ&-Y.'h<."rf:'.
in u,elr' JtttJe to~~ or Galena.
In JSh'S.he \\'lLS united In marriage wlt.h
E11r.n.Mnltn, who survives Mm.
•.ro Bro. nnd Sieler HostcUer '1!ere born
ten children; two or whom die din (n.!n.ney

~~~~ir

• RUBLE.

-·-..

of Jesus ~Christ

HOSTETLER-AmoUier of our mem\l<?rs,
n brother t.eloved In Uio t_.ord, hni, been
called rrom our tnldJSt-.nod sorrow tilts tho
hearts or the saints.
Oro. Joseph H. Hootetlor died at his

THE.

Jews and Gentiles

services the earthly rem.a.Ins or our b~
Iovtd tr!end and brother
were laid to
rest In the Prairie Garden cemetery, thoro
to nwn.tt lhe call or hlm who has said: "l..
am the rC11nneetlon n.nd tho life; ho that
bellcvoth tn me. though ho wore drod, yet

II

~ ~

AN UNE~UALED
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
A hnsln ... thot h.. ,paid

The olgh.t rem.alnJn.g

weU for yo.'\rs . . . . . .

chlldron-tour
sows and tour daughters-were with their mother l_n her great afA
tllcUon. nnd CollowOOthe rcmo.ln.s or their

J.o,atod In tho heart of
Japan. among tnilUon1
of pagon• .......
.

Shortly niter their marrla&e Bro. and Sis-

ter Hostetler moved t.o t.110 Sta.to or Mlnnosotu., from whence, ntlcr nine years' res1.dcmce, they retnrnod to IJl!nois, nnd made
their home In Carroll County.

Possibilities
Unlimited
Intoroat

gu~ra-toed-

or 1sn Oro. Hostetter
mov<'d with his family to lCnnsas, locating

Boula on rnrth, and ra ..

In the southwestern J)(\rt or Butler Coullt.Y,
Herc bo mN.le a beautiful home, n.nd here
ho Jtvcd Ull within a few months ot bis
death. w.hen be m-01,,·ed
to Mulvnno.
Se,·entron ymrs ago our beloved brother,
hearing the Goa-p(!-1ot Christ, received tiho
trulh Into his heart. and bccruno obedtcnt
to It, unltillg wJth lho church at RlchJB.n(!.
Bro. Nn.lhan \Vrlgbt, by whose hands he
wne burletl wlth the Lord In bapUsm, was:
v.1th us nt the tuncrRI.

Sharos of stock of any
amount to ault your
Interest . ~ . , .•.••

In tho spring

ward In Bcavon . , •.•

Send te ...

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
Or care Leader Office,

For t.be. pa.st fittee.n years t.he. writer ha.s

MARRIAGES.

been Intimately associated with our dopnrlcd brother. a.ml ntwnys knew .him as
an upright mun and an earnest, unpretonUous Christian.
Ho was universally
loved by the brethren. at. fUchlnnd, .whero

Wt::001,D-At
the brltle's home In Kensington. Kan., April l, 1903, ~fr. John Malick and Miss F:mmora Klrtle)'. Mr. Ma•

hla pleasant smile and kindly greeting will
be sadly missed,
The funeral services wore held at tho
Chrlsllnn Chapel In Mulvnne. The gather-

AtlanUr.

lick ts n prospe-rous young fnrmcr or PhllUps County. Kan. T.he bride has man)'
warm and tnstlng triends her<". who extend
thelJ' best wl~hes. Mny their Jives un!old
I•,. \V. Harmon.
n bo.ppy tuturo.

ing wns unusua11y largo-many
com\ng
Crom our broU1er's o)d home to do honor to
Ms memory.c1 The memorial discourse v.'8.8
de11\'Cr('d by lhe writ.er.
Few men •have boon nioro highly C:s·

OBITUARY.

t,:c1n'ed both by the saints and those .without than wo.s Bro. Josovh H. HosteUer, and
he will long llve In tho hoaru or the people.~
Jol!eph E. Caln.

writer
as a boy, ooo or tho greatest )!ghts In tho
hurch ol Ood by un!alr means ruana,ged to
im,Jsh the ratr name or another groat llghL
nd thus tho usefulness or both was Imaired. Finally the one who committed
•.•oan'O£&T"
No-tlC.M. wbea11ot uCMdln~ onebandrrd
~• great wrong went Into a distant clly,
•or-dt.. and N.l&tlD,J tq t.he ra.mlllN qf .ubk-rlbera, ,rlU
nd It le extremely doubtlul whether ho be pnblhbed wl1ho1:1t ebar&e; when e,s.ooedlnr Olle ban•
drod word.1, one cent wlll bo c~araod for •••rt addiUanal
Jed a Chrlellan or noL From all that Is word,
and \.hrflO ctnt. for e,e.r7 es.Ira pa,:er, 1•..,.-•e■,
nown ot his actor UCo,it is almost certain
tliTIU"IAl>l.J' '° eome Wltb tbe 110&1~
or no
more
....,_
Ute o••
bunllretl
WO,..,_ Will a..
pat ho never did make the matter right.
p•'bll-1111..-.
~e a1e<1with this great sin upon his soul.
•ow go Into tho aecllon whero this OC·
RLAMelRO-Dro. John' M. Blampled died
turred, and survoy the fteld once Olled with- • zt file home In Delle Plaine, Kan., March 28,
19
rosperous churches or Christ. and tell me
~~- Bl~mpled was born In Quern.soy
County. Ohio, March 29, 1846. His ago wna
,hat' you see. Spiritual death. and decay
L.y be seen UPoD every hand tho work ol
67 years laeklng one day.

('
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Special onc•Way Rates to the Sonthwcst.
On tho flrst and third Tueadaya In November and December, 1902, and January,
February, March and Aprll, 1903, tho Ml1sourl Paclflc Railway will have on sale
sp,clal one-way setUere tickets 0 to Points
;n Arkansas, Te':r.as. Louisiana.. Southwest
Missouri, Oklahoma and lndlan Territory.
Wrlto tor rates and map1.
A. A. Oallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No, 09 Walnut Street. Cincinnati. O.

Holman Self"~
Pronouncing
Teachers• Bible
With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

Site 5¾ x7¾ Inc.

8110.

No. 0◄7Z2. Frcrtc.h ·Ser.I, Uiv. clr. 1 Jlnon
lloocl, rou.nd co1uor11,red nu,ler gold odgc1,
bo&d band and marker ...........
.... $?.40
Thumb-Index on QDYToo.cbors' Blblo for
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tho fire. At noon "tho tale ..of woe·• '\\'tlB
told" to the· j<head of the ho.use," who

HOME CIRCLE.
MY LIITLE
BY LilfflI&

thought

ROBIN STORY.

bis wl!o a plucky llUle woman

becnuae she wore n pleasant smile after ~th&

RA WLSY DBA.KK,

morning o! trials. •In the afternoon Mn,.
Britton sent Joo and Johnny with their
little wagon to bring bome,ber new rag
carPet. which tho weaver bad Just finished.
Mrs. Britton wna a UtUe an.xlous about the
carpel
II was !or tbe sltung-room, and

Yee; rt!' tell ·you, dear, ,i story .
(Como and sit Q.ulte close to me),

n·aabout

two Utile roblns
Just as gay as tbey could be.
\Vhy, I saw them, darling, saw them,
Ob, so eager In tho spring
Carrying leaves and st.raw and gr.l.SSCa, wns to have a wtde, gay stripe. but the
poor old womnn who· did tho woovlut
Tugging at tbo bll;8 o! string.

seemed so dull to understnnd tho dJrOCtions;
she was too old and feeble anyway !qr such

Well I knew v.-.bat they were doing,
Not a single moment's rest,
TUI tar up there In the branches

work, but she nooded tbe money I~ brought,
go was patronized.

1·hey bad built tbo cosiest nest;
Then I used to beo.r them talkingPapn, mnmma~ott

And

r knew

Johnny

nnd low,

•twas 'bout tho babies-

•

"Worcn't they sweet!" tl.Ild "How they
growl"
\Vould It were a hnpplcr story

I could tell you, dC3r, to-night;
But some boys so cruel, wanton,

With a rifle cnmo In sight.
First they klllcd tho brave young papa
(Oh. I ran so quickly, then),
Dut they laughed. und aiming higher,
Fired

agn.in-agaln-agnJn!

All day Jong the hungry birdies
Cry for food no father brings;
All the nlgbt they ncstlo closer,
Shlv'rlns tor the mother-wings.

Yos, ah, yes, wo trlc4 to savo them,
Dut lhe° care!ul Ultlo JHLlr
Dullt so high among the troo-tops
We· could never reach them there.

So they died-the

Po<>r wee birdiesAnd I'm sure tbolr piteous cn.11
Ronched the ear or God our Falber
(F'or you know ho loves them nil).
Anc.1 tho boys! ,vntt, let us teH them,
Por, perhaps, they've never heard,
"Blessed be that;sho~cth inercy"See, dear bJ_>)~"\;.,t:llliffii
God's Word!.
MRS. DRITl'ON•S

TRIALS.

arrived

In• duo time

with

Joo o..nd

the cnrpcL

Suro

enough! Oh. horrors!
111.eweaver had
mixed the gny colors, and woven. them together at one ond, and the grayer "hlt nnd
miss" ra{;.!I nt the other. Mrs. Britton did

not believe sbe coulil posolbly smile or
Inugh tbls trouble down; sbo bad a great
mind to take n good cry. Sho sat a long
t.Ime looking at th.e carpet In sorrowru1
sllence. Then her countenance brightoned
"What nice bedroom car~ots this wlll
mnkc. Thon there ls just enough or tho
,:;ay carpet w co•1er the Ooor of tho smaller
bedroom, and about the right number of
yards or tho modest colors for lbo lnrger

room." It was coming out rtght after all.
By supper time she was quite reconcUcd on
tho carpet qucsttou.
Of courso tho husband heard ago.In n
"tnle or woe." tolcl in a pleasant ,,,-ny. There
wero bl"ight rags nbout the house, the
wlfo sald, to mnko a nice rug to help
cover the old sluing.room
carpeL
Tho
next morn.lug Mr. Brill.on bad business to
attend to in town. In n short timo ho rclurncd and brought Into the slttiu,;.room a
bcnutl!ul ingroln cnroct for the llttlo worn•
an, wi10 couhl make tho best or everything,
and tell n "tnto or woe" with a smlle on
her race.
Mrs Brifton Is convinced now, more thnn
ever, ·Uin.t it pays to wear a smiling taco
amidst adverse clrcmnstnnces.

BY JtATDt D. lt 1 NEIL.

Mrs. Brltton had been ha.vlng voxallons
and llttlO an.uoy8JJ.cea
all morning. Fortunately ehe recalled to mind two lines or n
little poem she bad recenlly read:
"No matt.er what may happen,

Sm lie I! you t>OS81blycan."
She resolved to net upot> its suggestion.
"Little troubles, I suppose the author
monnt very Ukely," said Mra. Britton to
herself, as she repeated tho llncs thought•

fully.
sometimes a great de:i.1 Is expected Crom
wllUng housewives. )1rs. Britton wns always PJIXious to do her full share, nn.d
more. Then there we.re two littltJ boys,
agod respectively 8 n.nd G, who wero willing
helpers, a.nd aided mnmmn. in many ways
(Bnd sometimes hindered). Springtime on
tho to.rm brings oxtm work to the ranner,
ao Mrs. Britton offered to o.ttend to smok•
Ing tho meat and do tho churnlngs. This

wa. churning morning.
Beto,.., tho lid
was UgbUy fastened down upon.the barrel
churn, ltttle Joo began churning. Oft now
tho lid, spilling tbo cream over tho kltchon
floor.

"No

m'aller

what

may happen,
smile II you possibly cnn." Some way those

lines Just popped rlgbt Into Mrs.Britton·•
mind. She simply told Joo tho.t she know
ho dld not mean t.o bo cnrelcss, and although they ,amid not make butt.er from
tbnt cream, yet tb'o pigs ·would enjoy It.
!or pigs did not mln<I n little dirt. Then
klnd-hea.rted UtUo Johnny, wishing to"he!p
mnmma all he posolbly could to make up
!or the extra. work she bad done, wont out
to tho smokehouse to replenish the flro ln
tbe old stove under tbo meat; Jw,t to keep
the smoke solng while mn.mma wns so busy.
In a short tlme o. n~lghbor man, whlle
pas&in,;. saw Oames leaping from tho
smokehouse, and came t.o the rescue botore much Qamage was done. Mi-s. Britton
Ju•t bad to laugh tbat trouble dowp. for tho

oake of poor lltUe Johnny, wbo stood by
pale IUld tl"!'mbllng !l"Omtbe'.excltemont o!

. ' NAN•S DIRTHDAY FIRE .•
D\' PBANC1t8 J. DE.[JA.NO.

··o, Miss Mnry, this nro on tho hearth
ls beaullrut!
How I wish we mlght have.·
one at our house! \Ve have to sit lo tho
kite.hen. and it 18 nn old, smoky, dark
pJar.e,1'
'l'hcso words ,1,•crcspoken by Nancy Cary,
\1,•hohad stopped on her way hOmC' from
school to !!Jeehor Sunday-school teacher.
"There Is a flrcplace in your front room,
Nnn. \Vhy oot mnke a ftre there?" sug-

sested Miss Mary.
"I never thought ol lt," r<>plled :O'lo.ncy.
her face lighting up with .3.t' cager cxpres•
slon. But it c1n.rkcncdai;ain quickly. "We
nowcr go Into tho best room; The blinds
a.re 1Jhnt !.ight nud I don't bellevo lbcrc
was cve1· a fir~ there tn the world.''
•'\Vell. dear, that's no reason wby there
should not bo one now. Is thcr~ a cnrpet
on lhe floor?"
"Yes, Miss Mnry. I sewed the r:'lgs nnd
It's rell.1 pretty,
mother wove it hcrsclt.

toe."
''Now, lf I wore you," said Mlso Mary,
"I would havo n. fire there. You have such
nn abundance ot woodland, and your !atber
Is not a man to mind sawing wood.''
uob, no. Mias Mary;" said Nancy. anxious. to vl:::idlcu.to her father, be wouldn't
mind about the wood a bit, but we have
nlways sat ln 1 the kitchen, and he'll .think
n Ore in the b<'sl room Is nonsense."
•
"It .J only could persuade father to ho.vc
a ftre!' Nnncy kept saying to herself as she
aped away over the country road.
0

That nlg!Jt wbllo she was washing tho
supper dishes she broached the eubJoct.
Mr. Cary ·looked up •from b1s paper and
stared at his daughlcr.
.. A fire on tho hoorth, you know, father,"
said Kancy, trying to aid his-understand-

ing.
"What" the mntter with th.ts fire?'' he
snid at length. ''ll koops uSwarm enough.' 1
·'1:t isn't tbttt ~o are cold, fat.her," re-

LEADER.
piled Nancy, "but I was ln to sco Miss M>ry
tbls a!ternooo. a.,,d she bad such 8 b«luUful llre burnln!; on tbe b•.artb. You don't
know bow pleasant lt was. Cnn·t we bavo

Attention,Brethren!
l,

~

..

I

l

F you will send•me.yo'ur small pictures to enlarge, ! wHI make them
ono Ugbted, afternoons
and evenings.
in either Crayon or Pas/el, in 16 x 20,
please, tath~r.? and Nancy's vole& was tulJ
in· a nice frame, for $3.98. These arc
o! pleading.
high•grade portraits, not to be com"A lire In the ftreplace, and the beat all
pared with cheap work, ma<le by travgoing up cblmooy!" Here Mr. can, locked
o,•er bis spectoclcs at Nancy as I! be had
eling agents.
•
never really
looked at ber ticfore.
Brethren, by giving me your work
1
••ob, ta ther, I ·wo.nt.a tlre so much:• said
you will enable me to preach the Gos•
Nancy, hor voice trembling wltb dlsap-·· pe1 to those not able to pay: Help me
po!ntment.
"111ake lmls."
Send picture and full
Mr. Cary gave bis paper an lmpaUont
instruction -color of eyts, hair and
jerk and then Nancy knew tha.t It would
dress. Send money by regfatered letter
be useless to S.'Y anytblng more. She llnlshed wruihlng tbe dishes, and spreading a or money order, payable .at Athens,
Ala. Sa~faciion guaranteed. Addre
tnbleclotb over them, sat down tn study her
homo lessons. One of her ta.ska was to
SHE~MAN
SE_?CTON,
1

'

chnnge n pttcu of proso tnto verse.

She

c,tl:'(EAL,

ALA.

worked bnrd 8l tbls !or :,. while, but ber
thoughts

would come back every mJnutQ
to th" firo on the bcartb.
·Tm so disappointed I can't do a tblng to-night." she
said, as the tears started in her eyes.
But Nancy did not give up eas11y, and slie

ftnnlly nccnmpllsbed the task. Her success m:vlo her .feel bettor, and she decided·
to write n Httlc poetrY on her own o.tcount.
So_she kept oo scribbling

untll her mother

reminded her that It was bedtime. Then
she p1Jed ur, her papers and put thet4 on
the sbelt nr.ar ...the statr door, and after
saying good nlght tQOk a lo.mo and went
up stairs. As'she closed the door the wind
blew the pieces o! papqr to iho floor. Mr.
Cary stooped nnd picked them up. A$ he
did 8() th·e words "Nan's \Vlsh." written
o.cro~ the top o! one of the pnpcrs. arrested his attention.
He glnnccd down tho
page aud then tell to reading O.cse words:
\Ve h!WC n real good flrCJ)lo..ee,
And ,nndlrons very bright:
·wtth such a lot or good oak wo'>d,

And khulllngs, too, a sight.
Plenty or wood. a real good place
For a bright fire to be:

The bonrd Is up, the room Is cold,
Tito Oro we may not sco.

My Cnthcr Is n right sood mnn,
Honest nnd true, they say.
But llC thinks that the kitchen stove
,vm clo fgr every day.
I'll tc.11,.·ou what I wish this night,
As truc's my namo ts Nan.
I wish thnt pa nnd I could change,
And I might be the man.
I'd cul tho wood and bring lt In.
And tnk~ the flreboa.rd down,
I'd mcn·e tho Ntsy rocking cha.Ir,
And bring a book from town.
And whoo my work wns done at night,
I'd watC'h the fire glow,
And rend my book and love my Nan,
And lot the wlld wind blow.
Oh. such n happy time we'd have!
My Hltlc Nnn and I.
The ,;rent big world might rush along;

1t•s mls•ry 1•d defy.
Alns. alns! 0 dear, 0 dear!
This bll!;.S r.an never bo,
For fnthel· la himself, )'OU know,
And I nm Nan, you sc<>.

To Mr. Cl\ry. who bad little schooling.
these rbylUcs seemed llttle short of the
miraculous.
Uc read them through, and
e.tter hJs wife hnd gone to bed he got a
pon a.ntl some paper and eJowly an1i laboriously copied them.
•·Now IP.n'l tht.~ sunthln' big for n lltUe
gal o! 12," be said to blmsel!. as ho folded

ltbe paper and put It In his vest pocket.
.. The tolkR to the store told mo she was
,mart, bul I never sensed nnythlng llko
Now
tbl6. Mnklng poetry or her fcclln's!
lo'El see how long Is It to Nan's birthday,"
h~ said, holding the alnuinnc closo under
the Jamp. "Two weeks. \Vall, I cnl'late I
can split conslder"ble wood In two weeks.
That•s a good chimney to draw•!! I .can
clean out t.bo swallows' nests.
"Wonder tt 1 can't tako ono day t.o go
to town," Mr. Cary continued. "Spendfo·
money ain't In my line, but I mistrust

this 'cro," touchtni; bls voot pocket. "wlll

The Life and Time
John Franklin Row,
With selectioM from bis writings
aad a brief history of the rellg•
lous controversies In wblcb be

took part . . . . . . . , , , ...
Compiled

by F. M. OREE

nnd edited

Aulhor of "Llfo nud Work,of

Gorfield.tt

Thl1t mP.morlal votumo contain!. In nddl
Uon to the blographlcnl matter, full p"agr
halC-tone engravings of the author, and u
U1P subJe<:t at diftcret1t. n.r;es ln Ute, tbl
editors ot the StyJuo, n.nd n fa<'.slmllc ~
the orlglnnl letter ot commendation lssu
to 8t"O, Rowe by Alexo.ndcr Cnmpbell, Jul
s. 1~1.
I
Tho chavters lo the book nro d!vldod a
!ottowz:.:
•
atrodudtoq.
Tiu: Uf• ttbtory.
Tho Ent'7' on Public Life
'The Preacher and HI•

Ml .. loury

~crvlce.
The Writer ot Book.s.
EdlUnr • Newapar,er.
lndcpendut

Church

and Love.

Oenera.l .Summar)' aa4
A.nalyal,.

Cbu.rc:b

The

Action.
lnstrumcnlal

Mcthodt,

Ch•rc.h Orcanlzatlon •
the Putor.
Incidental Mattera.
Trlbwtct o1 Frlc.ad1blp

l.a$t0.,.•-0ca1h ■

Punenl

Music In

krvlcu.

-

Conclu.tlon.

Wor&blp.

226 pages; price In clotll, prepaid, $1.i
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

• Cincinnati,

Ohl

Church Governmen
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersb_ip,
la which Is Showa theQuallflcations
and Ro.sponslbllllles of an Elder,

The Relatioo and Mutual Obllgalioas
of Elders and the Coniregatlen,
and Embracing tbe Education and
Discipline of the Membcnhlp.

By JOHN

F. ItOWE,

46 p11es. .. • lie per copy; 7Scper do1ca.
CHRISTlAN

LEADER,

• Cincinnati,

0~

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Father Speaking to His

j

'I"blt 11 a volume of ,u~lll'l'e
topics and
preuln, tf>xts t,,r an Christian workerfJ.
,mbJcc't tor <!ncb do.,- ot the rear.
'l"be
h,1" numoroiu1 fnll,pnge UlustrnUon11. 170 ~
lnrgt rnw, and atttactlve clotb. binding.

A GREAT BARGAIN .•

brace me up to t.be spendlo' p'lnt."
On the morning, of Nancy's blrthdny Mr.
Cs.ry arose early, Uptoed down stairs to

Regular Price, ....................
Special Price, .......................

tbo best room, opened·· the blinds, took
down the flrobonrd and brought ·1n :,. bnck

'CHRISTIAN LEA(?ER, Cincinnati,

~

q

••• .$2
;$!.

l

i

A.Pna.u.

1~a.
.. ~ - -

log as large ns be could ll!L Thon bo wont
to the COJ'llbowse,where ·bo bad & carpenter's shop, and brought

1n a new round

table Just large enough for thrco people to
gather about. Over It he spread ii. cloth
of _splendid color. Upon tbls ho carofuUy
placed a copy cf Loni;fcllow's Poems, ~
book Nancy bud long coVe'ted. A JlCW roc}!-

lns chair completed the arraDgoment.s. •.
"I cal'IRtO this'll be about the right kind
ot,a blrtbday tor a/"~ -like ND.n.CY," be
chuckled. "Now I'll !Jght the 11roand get
her up hero. ·oucss I'll get my rocking
chair and read till .she comes down. 'I
dunno what cho'U, ~y ·and I·aunno what.
her motber'll any nuther.'
.

When Nancy did come down eho listened
a moment lo tho sound o!· the roaring flN',
then wtlb B soci i-;tep and eyes full ot won-

der sheid_rew near to the door of the bt.-st
room. She etOO<I
•on the threshold o. inomcnt, ,her eyes open.Ing w14er o.ml wider:
then she· caught her breath.
"Father,
Jather," sbo exclaimed. "Did you do ·It?
Oh, father!"
And thenl Nancy wn.s ln hls
arms, and lt was ~fortunate lor Mr. Ctu·y
that Ma wife was nenr or there might l)OS0
•

CHkiSTIAhl

PREHISTORIC
EFFECTSI.II PBOTOGRAPBY

THE LITTLE GIRL'S "GOOD" HOUR.
A iltllo glrl once sat at twilight In her
Bick mother·• room busily thinking.
All
day she had bocn full of fun and nolso, and
bad manY tlmes worried

her poor. tired.

molh~r.

tho

"Man,ma.," said

Uttle girl,

,;what do ;you suvpose makes mo get over

my m.lsehlc! and begin to o.ct good Just
' about this Ume overy night?"
"I db not know, dear; can you tell why?"

"Well; I guess It's becauso t),le Is when
the dark comes; you know I am

11

little

afraid of lhnt. 'l'ben, mamma, I begin to
lhlnk of nil tho naughty things l'vo done
to grieve you, and that perhaps you might
die before morning, and so I begin to a.ct
good."
"Oh;; tbousbt I. "bow many or us watt

till the dark eomee. In the form or slcknces,
Eiorrow, or trouble oC some kind, bcCore we
begin to o.ct good! How much better to be
good while we aro enjoying ll!e's bright
'-UDshJne! Then 'when tbe dn.rk comes'as it will come, In a me2sure, to all-we

shall 'be ready to meet It without fenr."Ex.
No. G4C.-,-B_IBLEENIGMA.
(Comvosod of, sixty-three lcuers.)
My 11, GO,61, 2, 4, 18, 61, 65 died a most
uncommon death.
67, s. 23, 43. 34 son of Eber.
.
20, 38, 14, 30, 36, 62 an encampment of the
Isrs.c!ltcs.
10, 69, 49, 17, 2 one of the wonla written
upon the wall.
11 39, 26, 62, 48 o. country menUoned In
book o! Esther.
,
19, 3, 63. 21. 46, 5 n propheL
29, 6, 41, 35, 48, 19 where Joseph round
hi$ brethren.•
7, 22, 16, 45, 57, 14, 33, 9 ililcah had tn
bis house or gods.
•
12, 10, 35, 15, 2, 40. 30, 56, 46, 18, 32 where
a great-battle .was fought.
•
43, 31, 62, 10, 52, 50, 44, 63,. 13 aon of

David.,
..
27, 24, 68, 34, 28, 51, 21, 3 w,hero they Jed

Jesus.

47, 17, 25, 60, 30 where Po.ul wo.s to.ken
br nlghL
•
'
13, 37. 16, 69 an ancient ~lt;y..,
My wholo pa.rt

ot

a \'erse tn Revelation.
A-

. No. 647-BEUEADED.RHYME.
I .said, "Bogone, you shameful•-!"
!•know I spoke with grentest -;-,
~e stole from US what W8 would-.''

No.
No.
No.
value

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
643.- P-J•a!d.
644~ Oh; I see :,ou o.re a boo.
645.- Matthew x. 31: • Ye are or more
th"1man:, oparrows. •

"WORLD'S
PAIRROlITE."
1..

Tho ant&tou.r r>bot.ogral)her be!0re vory-

lo.ng leana that a picture photographically
perfect lacks a great deal In true artisUc
feeling nnd quality, and ho bog!na to remedy tho defects of tho perfect Jens by
tbro~•lng the plate out or focus, or by using
a larger stop, or both, and Ulws sccuroe, to
some extent the broad etrect that he bas
learned to admire. •One of the almploet
metbods of obto.lnlng n sort ethereal erfeet consists In lntcrl)OS!ng between the
lens a.nd the plate n plooc of grouud glnse,
gJnss coated with ground glass eubslltu.te, •
' or ground S-1""8celluloid, plo.cQd o.t different dl&U\Jlcosfrom tho plate, according to
the otrcct desired. A good scheme le to
Withdraw tho slide from the plat&-holder.
and reJJlaeo It by a slhle ot tra.uslucent
grouod gin.as eollufo!d. The re,,uJUog plcturo Is sort In ouUlne, o.nd 18 J)06SC6Sedof
mellow Jlgbt.8 and 13hndoa. Tho ftrier de-to.lie of 010 photographic Image are omlt1.<d. and 010 much-desired breadth le .,,_
cured. If It Is difficult to i;cl ~und g!nss
ccllulold. a 1>loceof fine, thin trnclng· paper
may bo 8C'CUrcd by it! corners tC> a thin
pleco ot glass (an old nOg3Uvo glass,

thoroughly cl<>:r.ued,will IWSWOr). The eff<ct will be quite broad Ir tho glo.ss side
Is pJac<:d next. the senslU,•c ftlm, and the
nei;atlvc will be ,•ery soft It the tissue

OXJ)OS:ttrC, but the Increase.

Cary, "you should have kept tbn.t poelry
book llll niter brcakfo.st. She won"t cal
a mite."-Ex.

16

0

bugg('d far- bcyo~d what was comfortn.ble.
.. There, there, that'll do," ho 84.id, ns
soon as he could speak. ffYou ain't seen
\Vhen Nancy tcok up the book and saw

LEADER.

t

paper

h<'r name scrawled clear across the- first
pase she Just snt down and cried.
Mrs.
- ..There,- now." ~aid matter-of-tact

1

-...

slbly h>vo bQ?n n sad ondlng to nil lhls
hnpplness. As It was, Nnncy·a tot.her wna

the rest of tho things yeL"

I

-- -~ .. _.,..

Is plnced next the J30na1Uvo film.

Theiro Interposed films n.bSorb more or leas

uf tho light, o.nd\ ncccosltato an Increased
slight,
nod can be determined only by c.1:perlment
1s very

lo eacb case. A lanten1 gllde produoea
trom o. nogallvo o[ this kind, If well colored. BPJlMr&

on the screen moro like a

palnUng than a photograph.
Another pecJ1llar effect Is sccuroi by
plo.clng over tho sensitive plate o. thickness or One, th.Jn mmlln stret.ch,cd over a
!rame ol common tin. or thin brass plate,

the !ramo being plo.ced In I.ho holder along
wll.h the plate. •rho muslin should be wet
when mounted nnd secured to the frame
by stratc.nrL or some ot.her adhesive cemenL Bro.-uler effects may bo produced by
removing tho ruuslln sc.roonto the rever-

sible bu.ck.
A painter who dislikes to copy o.n ordln,uy photograph, on· o.ccount of tho dlfflcuJty1
of omitting detail, will find a copy o! o.
gOO<Iphotograph taken through ground
glass or tro.ct.ng paper much more o.groeablo to follow than tho photo with Its
many dctalls.-Sclontlftc

Amorlcan.

•

B. &. 0: s·.J..Wi·
LOW-RArl!

lMI. '
~
ONE WAY ·coLONJSts•ncKETS

======.Sl!ASON

TO POINTSIN C:#!eil!lf"l~ARUON-,,:rux,u.

hnd no other people."-Tlt-Blls.

"How lllsh did tho mulo kick you?"
"Well, sub, tcr tel de truU1, 1 wuz so
buzy gwlno uo I didn't bn.vo no time to
take measurements."

Fond Mother (to teo.chor)-Don't
you
think my boy Is bound to mnko Ws mark?
Teacher-I am afro.Id so. It sooms impossible !or him to )earn 'tor·wrltc.
She-"

You sny she Is nn entertaining

talker?".

.

H~ - 0 Ob! my, yes! Sho can entertn.in
hcrsclt for hours at a th:no.''- Yonkeri

Statttman.

A four,yoor-old W"'l. relating with drama,.

tic !coting an o.ssaull from her brother.
ased sl;,:. "And ho bit me, o.nd he 1>lnched
me, and ho""Oh, but what dld"yo1f do
to him?" t•t wllSn't talklng
London Spectator.

about.tha(."-;,;.

Sclentlnc Simplicity. - Tho •acholarlylooklng ma.n with the big oy~glasses hnd
been Invited to o.ddn>SRthe Sunday-school,

which ma:, &nap at uy
time. Oftea
tbl, oocalled
•....ii:-•
it
cawed by laclt of nntdtlon, the resalt of cl:iRuo
of the stomach 1.11dother

organs of digmjon end
nlllrilicxi. DiRalCI of
the stomach and iu,alJied
--cund
by the
llSCof Dr, Picroe•aGoJ.deR
:Medical DiscoJ;rcry.
When the cliocaoedstomach ia cund, diRaoeoof
other orgue which--=
remote from the llxlmach
but which have their
origin in a diocaed cmditiaa or a.,

"1 see tho word 'lino'

said.

•
occurs here," he

"WIil romcbody give mo a defin.ltlon

ot 'Uno?'••

•

Nobody nnswered.

••rt ts very easy.'' be proccaded cneouraglngl)'. "The ordinary slgo.l~catlon- or
tbe word le longitudinal extension, but
bere It denotes a. predetermined boundary.
I am sure, my young trlend8, you can remembor that.''-Chtcago
Tribune.
..:, •

~

~=-~er~~

San Francisco, Cal.

taklnr Oocr.or Picn:c"I ~•w:dtm

Vl!t!'n~ ~~'aftt

ualng, your m~ldnc

a wldk- t

f:~n~;h~;e~

Los Angeles, Cal.

•

General

Aue_::tr
:[ ~~J~~rtaa

•Golden MedlaJ

LOW RATKs.-'1!1ck•S.oDMlelfa7la.ndl
.. ad M.ay lUh '° l8lb.
.Pina.I re&ara llm1' J\1.1.J'mll.

~-•

T:ickei.

will cure that foul breath.

•

A HISTORY

OF

•

In which is included n History of the
Reformatory hlovcmcnts which re·
suited in the restoralion of !he Apos•

I to J111l:71L

Oood tttu.nl·

Denver, Colo.
Convtntloa UILlted Sod,st,, Clrirbtlaa
JU~~:ta:'!t~U..

Rakte and dale• of ••lo wlU be unounc.cl

1ai.r.

Baltimore. Md.

_~and

o. B,

ANNUAL CONVENTION,

da.\ff oi~~I~ •••I~

anaoa.n~

ta.tu.

'p=.-::::,~·
• w.

1

0 8
•

or ~d.~~~l·~·:~rT-:°D,~!

0, P McC4stTV.

•

Art"t, c1,.c1n"•"· Olllo..

Oene.ral PUH'"P"

RE FORMATO.RY
MOVEMENTS.
~,
.

.

ONE PA Rl: t"l,Uf' at.oo .BOUND TRIP.
Will be told JulJ' t $0&.

B, P,

0

Mass.

Boston,

NAnONAl. ~r:}l~~~f}o.\~SOC1ATIC)N.

diet~~
I A!ld J!h.&.dlftr-.

ro~~~•:::r~1:·=:.r=~
The nseof Dr. Piercc sl'bsantPcllcta

Chvcll.

vxnv

lnternaUonal

~ .._ cftls'
~ t.

~ :f:r,~:'J
~

~K~T1clt~':i

lin'..

f!:r~~iJcf.~°"k<A;:t~~~
I a.liiil••,oit

Wu aot able to do •iv WOft
cough o.ad hem~
oC tk

.:'ttJJ:'IPW~

NATIO.'IAL ~~AT~"

•twa■ fnpoor-kalta.wka[~

International
Convention
-Society
Christian
Endeavor,
----ii

Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30,

ROUND

$30.

TRIP

from Cincinnati,

Tl&

:~~CN~~te~~'ci~i!~:1~,~,r~i~,;~
, , • with a ...

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVUIONS
from the Third Century down to
the present time. . . . , .

BIG FOUR
THE

3

OFFICIAL

ROUTE.

DAILY·TRAINS
MORNING,

NOON.

By JOHN F. ROWE,

?HORT,

vlo

CHICAOO,ST.•LOUIS or PEORIA,

Founder of The Christian Leader.

Making excellent connecUon with &II 11nm •
SJ I

pages, octavo, blllck clotla binding. west trom tboae polnta.

Thh• work It the? rl'ault

ot 1<':lrJ ot dlllg('nt

nnd ~xhu.usth'e 11tudr. 'J'be book eontalu~ 1111
tho hbHorlcnl pnrt or tile nuthor'tt pl"('l"loul'J work
t'lltlUl..'(l ...1'he ,\D()stollc ClrnrdJ lh!~lOrl•d," hut

li"rc

uitcd attcr

l;!flr<'rul rC\'liJlun 0111.lcurrc<:llon

Full lnformaUon e&n bo obt&tned by ealllng on or addroealng
W. J. LYNCH,
W.,P. DRPPB,
Otinl. Va.11. & Tt\. A.I\. AHi. Oeol. Pau. & Tk\. Al'I
J.:e. RBBYBS. Oenl. Sou. Al($.
~
On1C1Jflf~fl,

?.:~r1i'1~~~~~:.
er.ryr:,.t~~:~ri~-i~~~cc:'ft~~~~~~-~
wa.:11highly comm<.'ode<I OIHI nhl1 crlth:lzl;'IJ bf
press.
The author In
neor!y ali our rell,:1011111
tbe prMW>ot volt.mu:: h:.11 11p,-red nu e.ffort1 to
mall.~ this work ooe tbnt
mlfht
CO\'('r the
irourul ot tbe highest 11nthorhl~; but gh·lng
tho mnlb bli,,torlcnl f,icl8 In n t«w p:t~<'ti lu :t
eonl1eu11ed f,m:n. ret
111unlclC>1Hly
eomrlct('
to

me<'t the wnnt,i ot nit students

or

1$crlJHur<'M.

-

the

No book In• nil our Church llh•rnturc

Duly

htll!'1hnd

ll lnrs;c-r nr more Cl)lllC(f\lll t1<'11Hllld than 1h18
vnlullbln blalorh:-:tl \\'tJrl..
se,·en f'dlllons .:,t It
hl\\'C b<•en l"!.iill~d.
H hi I\ work tbnl e,·ery
Cbrhltlnn J1bnuld bn,·e nnd rf'nd.

ffTbti hof)k I,; f"Spc.-dally lnv11l111'bl.-to all !W'«-k•

f'U: tor • tr·utb,

who

llbrarl.,11. '"lteforwr.torr
, able M.uttum ID pano.

b:'1,•f' nnt flCM."!l.S to l:u.:e
Mn,·('mf'nli:i:" I:, n \"<'tit•

Prlc-e, ponp.ild.

$2.00

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

Gospel
Searchlight,

ss~-$6§!
FOR A DOUBLE BERTH
(Oom!ortabty-

aooomm.OdaUng

t.wo per10n1)

CINCINNATI to CALIFORNIA

Only Line
Operatlnll'. Excursion
(Pe.rt01,1all7

Sleeplna'-Oars

CoDduct.ecl)

Aidto Bible.Study.-r::~~9n
1~~:i:.~~::.0~-rlx8:;¥:. l.=
Clnclnn•U

By

Omo._

CALIFORNIA

-OR-

and was making n !ew rem..,rks concern-

Ing tho lesson.

diQ' 10 April D.b, la.

t"'7

~fu' ~ao{"'ii:

"My brolhor Is In bad honlth."
"Whnt Is the matter with tho poor rellow?" ,
.
"Why, he's got a knot bolo brooking out
on hie wOO<lenleg."
Papo., Is there reo.lly

O.D Ml•

Tiek ...

A chain ·ia no -~
U...n its 1ffllkm 1llik,
the body no stro-cer
U...n ita .....i.est OtguL
U then ia 'ftalamiio{
heart or lmlp, ln<!r or

WIT AND WISJ>OIII.

l.lltle Clarence-"

or tf!e dm:!

~~e~~~

no use bothering me, Jack, I
shall mnrry whom I x,tcnso.
He-1'1t'nt'e all I'm o.sklng you to po, my
dear. You plea.so me well enough.

'honor nmou~ thieves'?"
1'..,ather-" No, my ~on; thlO\'CS a.ro Just a.a

ut:Jrl'""''"".

OIUIOO,'l,~.JR'

,&ch

She-It's

"'And so they havo mado up Uletr quarrel?''
"'Oh, yes! As s~n as ehc saw she was
wrong she concluded to accept h!s apoJ.
ogy."

•

• E.XC,URSIO.NS('

W.

D.

J:NGRA.l\[.

A treatise deslgnca :o assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
tures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
• 104 pogcs, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to tho Leader
for I scadditional, Order from
,.

CHRISTIAN ),.EADER, Clac:lnnatl, O.

IO C&llfornl•
0

wit.boat

c:llaoff.
0

~

11

and Santa Ba.rb■n, Oal., IO Ban P'raacJaoo.
•
VERY LOW AATEt F..bru■ ry IS to Ap,U 30
to all polnMI f'outb and Wo•~ 8t.o~nr PTl•U..-.
For Ca-lllorula folder alld do~ip1lv•
m&U.u wriM
or ca.U on

JOSJDPll

DYGGS.
◄?.J

YI.,.

D. P.A..
,5,t._,

Ch,d...U.

O.

't
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'

AP1IILH, UOS.

!Mt or the .condltJon~ lml)()l!ed by tho
powers !or tho proptUatlon or tho ctlrne.

m,ioif

Tba other cond1Uoos consisted In tho ex&.ruUon of the murderer, the . forced '61f-

slaylng or banishment of tho SlPlatora who
promoted the crime, and tho sending or the
Chinese Emperor's tirother to Borlin to express His MaJcoty'a regret over. tho Incident. Tho monument la a magnlft~nl
piece or sculpture of the .w'.b.lto marble
which Is found so a.bunda.nU7 ln tho moun-

tain• wcot QI "!'o!<.l9g, It Ill a (aailmlle Of
the l)<lllons erected over the graves o! the
rulers o! the present dynasty. This la tho

(I

lnscrlpUon plaC.00 in three l.anguageeOerman, Latin and Chinese-on tho arches:
"This monument has been erected by

command of HI• MaJ08ty the Emperor to
lht memory of &ron Clemens von Ketteler, the German Minister, who '\\"8.8 mur ...
dered on this spot on.June 20, 1900. II Is
a lasting proof or the wrath of the Eml)<)r•
or over this crime!

POWDER

A w&rDlng to all!'"

It will be.Interesting to see bow long It
will be before another Boxer mob will n,io
tho monumenL

Abaolutely. Pure.

THERE.JS
NOSIJBS11TI/T£

' GENERAL NEWS.
Labor riots broke out In Holl!Uld ""d
Homo lnst woek.
A tleclslon bv the Unltcd Rtates Court at
St. Paul, lnet ·Tbttrsdo.y, In the Northern
Pnclflc-Creat Northern mercer case knocks
out the combine, and tn its rullng may a(tect nll b1g corporations or trusts.

.,.____

Reall•lng that every city, town and hamlet In the United States hBS vital Interest
In tbe workings of the new mlllUa law, Sec•
rotary Root has ordered to be mado public
tho report which tho War College Board
has prepared as a commentary on the law.
Under tho law, tho organized mllltla aro
given until January 21, 1908. to adopt "tho

or,rJL:Jzatlon, armament and dlsctplloe" o!
tho ; .. regular and volunteer armies."
On
that date the standard must be realtzcd, and
thereafter becomes a rcqulremenl
"Tho
law makes no provision." he says, "for tho
eocrcton of an)· State which may refuse to
conform, but tn cruseof a declaration to that

effect the Secretary of War may Ignore It In
The Socretary of the United Slates Trcnsthe allotment of the annual approprlaUon."
ur:r announces thnt he,. wlll receive for re•
That Board rocommends tho following
funding any of the 3 per cent. bonds due In
minimum organizations:
•
1908-18. or any of tbe , per cent. runded
65; cnvnlry, 65; field artlllory,
Infantry,
loan of 190'1,to the amount of $100,'l00,000.
120; coast artillery, 120; engineers, 100.
Mrs. Maybrlck, ~icnn
woman, who
Tho Board recommends that the War Sec•
wu convicted In England of poisoning her
retn.ry "prescribe tor recruits In the orgo.nhu.eband, Is lo be relenaed In 1904. The.evl•
lted militia tho phyalcnl recruiting etandard
denco of guilt was conc1ualvo: but becauso adopted for tho rcgulnr army. except as to
abe ~longed ton Kentucky tn.mlly ot &omo lbc age llmlL"
The Doard believes that the term "standeoclal etandtng, various woman's organlzaard service magazine arms" ln the section
Uone bavo •bothered tho public over slnco
the convtcUon. It ts nu oxn.mplo ot tho
rotating to the Issue or material to the
militia, which technically would be llmlted
dlmculty o! tho punishment of crime at tho
to rifles and carbines, Bhould be construea
p"'"6nt da~.
to Include "revolvers, standard fteld artllSeven or tbe large pocking concerns
Jcry. gautog and othor adopted machlDo or
whtch were bought last summer by tho
automatic guns."

Armour. SwUt and Morris 1ntero.ats, have
been consolidated under tho name of ••The
National Packing Company," organized un-

der tho lawa of New Jersoy. This Is an
lmportAnt atop In carrying out tho establl■hment of a monopoly In the meat and
packing business, which Is understood to
have been agreed upon 110motime ago. Th&
packora are now &eeklng to proceed In a
wa7 which wlll evado tho law.
The Russian government Is not making
a very good beginning In Its promlsod r<>forms.

Forty-three

been deprived
land

clergymen

ot their

because they

livings

re!uso

have just

In Fin-

to co-operate

with the authorities In carrying out the
new mllltary service law: and has also
cJoeed the seminary o! naUonal school
teaehera. Russia, which orlglnally had no
rights at all In Finland, Is slowly crushing
out one or the most ancient government of

Europe, and replacing Its liberty with the
groseest tyranny in tho world.
The dlllltb. by suicide, of General llac•
Donald, of the British Army, removes one
of Sta moet successful generals.
General MacDonald was a Scotchman who roso
from tho nu1ks. and rendered tho brightest

aen-lce In lndla, Egypt and South Africa.
We llltlo reallte tho value to tho world of
a few grea.t men. Men competent for important PoBIUons are so rnro that a nia.tton,
at tho preaont day, can better afford to

lose c°"Uy battleehlps, or to odd millions
of doltan to lts debt, rather than sprue one
of them.

The N>port ot the Judiciary Committee
of the E•ecuUve Council of Porto Rico ls
of considerable Interest.
It opposes tho
e•tenolon or the consUtutlon of tho United
StatC8 to tho Island,, and Its organliallon
ae terrlto,y. It clalme Porto Rico ls bettor oil M ehe la. Under the constitution
ehe would have our tnternationl\l rcvonue
97etem, not at all sultocl to her people.
Tho Island now cootrlbutoo nothing to the
expenaoe ot the federal government. and hae
the pro~Uoii o! our army and navy. It
alao baa local government. with opportunity ·to work ·out Its deetlnatlon under our
enllghtenocl supervision.
Thero bas Just been dedicated In Peking

a monument which ls probably destined to

obort life. It Is the ai'eb ln memory o!
Baron Von Ketteler, the Gorman Minister
to China, who waa murdered by .Bo•era.
The dedication of this monument ls the

Jnspcctlon a.re to be made by officers or

the regular army. Regarding tho participation of militia troops In encampments wlth
the troops of the regu\ar al"my. the "mlliUa
commander shall be subordlnn.te to the reg•
ular commander."

Me:dco, which, ne.,t to tho United Stat08,
Is the most orderly and stable o! all tho
American repubUcs, Is pursuing a poller o!
military expansion which seems llkoly to
develop a highly cmclent system of na•
tlonal delensc. It Is the desire o! President
Dia. that wlthJn two years tho Me•lcan
government sha.11be nblo on short noUce to

mobilize an army of 200,000 thoroughly
fratned and perfectly equlppod aoldlors, To
mako tble result possible more than 300,·
000 boys and young men a.re now receiving n,gular dally ml!ltary Instruction In
11,000,public schools o! Moldoo, and the
army will be rocrulted from their number.

sumptlon. To th08e evils there Is no need
or addlng the most virulent dlseaaea In tho
world, In order that a !ow otudents -may
save the expense of going abrood to study,
There Is really no need of lnveaUgatlon
by so many ha.t>ds. Culture tubes are even
ehlpped through the malls, and can ho
multlplied so rapidly that there la utUo
restrlctlon. A very few BPOClallatsstudying
the dlsenso In tho oountry where It
prevails, are ~ply suffl.clenL

Remarkable
Cares

This program tor th& creauon of a greater

OF

Mexican army !a supplemented with plans
for a Jarger navnJ ~tabllsbmont. two ves&els tor which o.re now under conatructiou

Well-Known
People

at the Croscent Shipyard, Elizabethtown,
MADE BY ··-.,
N. J. In this dovelopment o! her military
resources Moxlco 19 following tbo natural
"In view of the demands of the regular
eervlce," says General Young In conclu- . policy of enlightened nations. It Is b&sion, "lhj Board recommend.a that no officer
lloYed In aomo quarten, that tho Integbo detailed to any State or Territory havlng
rity or Mexican Institutions wlll be eoverean organized militia rorce of less than two
ly tasted wbon l're,ldent Dia. retiree from
thousand."
office, and that a strong government. Including an effective military establishment,
will be needed to protect the republic
In planning for Federal Irrigation of
against serious Internal disorder. It la
Western lands, tho Interior Departmont
possibly with a view of providing ror sucb
finds that the expenso wilt be moro than
an emergency that the preeent movement
double the sum esUmo.tcd. The estimates of
for
a large and tru.etworlby army baa been
the government englnocrs for tho building
Instituted_
of the proposed dame mako tho cost about
$11.66 per acre or land to bo benefited, to ..
We havo more than once called attonUon
stead ot $5.00 an aero, as estimated by tho
to the need or legislation preventing tho
ud\·ocntcs of the bill w.hen betoro Con•
Introductions of disease germs Into thl.a
grcss. The dlfferenco 1s accounted tor by
country for the purpose ot study. It bas·
the fuel that the friends of the blll avornged
become common tor tru:UtuUons and stu-·
the cost or irrlgaUon plants now tn oxtst•
dents to send abroad for germs or tho most
cncc, and under prlvnte ownershJp. These
virulent dlacasee. Tho claim I.a that these
owners ha,•e picked tho best sites alJ over
DIVINITY SCHOOL
men
know how to handle edged tools, and
the W4JSt,and no more such opportunlUes
that with proper precautions there Is no
exist. Further lrrl,:atlon must bo had at a
grMtly Increased cost, ,whether done by prt ... dnnger. But accidents orten happen. In
HARV ARD UNIVERSITY.
tho city hospital o! ClnclnnaU, on.tr laat
\'O.leor government enterprise. Thls ts the
..
OA.lil •. lLJ]>Q•, x.t.!11.
week, a glass tube containing 110moo! the
way the United States has dealt with public
AN UNDENOMINATIONAL
SCHOOL
most dangerou.e germs In the world, which
property rrom tho beginning. We havo perOF THEOLOGY.
mitted private pnrtles to take the best or had been lmportod !rom RU88la, broke In
A.allOU<cac■t lor l!IN-4 ""' ltud7.
the bands of the man who waa handling
e\·~rything. When wo have gtveu away
It In the laboratory. As be know the clanLhe best the
government
attempts
Bell~~-=
n. Bly•"rClltndi
to seo what lt con do with wbnt Is ger. he had tho wounda made by tho glaas
Immediately
cauterized, and may oe<:ape;
left~ The work wlll. howeYer, pr'OCoedon
• a-.-..-. l:•:•l>-r
..
0... 0.--•
0.
yet the poeslbllltr o! the dl.aMao belJlg oomtho he projects, and wlll be substanUally
munlcnted to others remains. It one wishdone;-. In Montftna the greater portion or
es to study dl80tl80 germs ho should go to
tho St. Mary's River -.•Ill be diverted rrom
tho nation where they are found. Their InI~ courae through Cn.nndn to Hudson's
Bny. and turned Into a tributary o! tho Mistroduction Into this cou.blrY should be a
.._..&llo7
CbUrcbllAd. 8cboo1 .lit-I.._ ~ b
•sour!. This will neoessltstc a dam ftfty roet crime punishable by long lmprlaonment;
~ Tke C. S. DBLL co .. •rn1 .......... o.
high, but will form a reservoir twenty-flvo
since the •effect on the country may be· tar
miles In length, with water sumclent to
worse than tho crime o! murdor. Thia I.a
a case where tho people must prot.eet them•
cover 250,000 acres of land one foot deep.
will pay $1.00 a
.At Gunnison, Colo .. o. tunnel ten by twolvo
selves against the scientist& The 1■.tter
gallon for ten Kallons
feet will be bored for el• mllos through
grow carelees with !amlllaritr.,
'l'hey
of MAPLB S"RUP,
tho solid rock. On th.o Sweetwater, In
are egoUeUc enough to .believe that tliey
season of 1903 or 1902. Must be withWyoming, the dnm wlll be ninety root can handle these gerina without danger. It
high. The cost of Irrigation wlll be aclded tho reeult were no more than the de&th of in 150 miles of Cincinnati. Address
to tho government )and to be benefited.
the selentlst. tho people would not mind,
R. L. DERF, 4o8 Elm St., Cincinnati.
Most of It has been withdrawn from eothut It Is tho Innocent people. who are most
tlemont by the Secretary of the Interior.
likely to aulter, while the man guilty of
Alter opportunltJes for Irrigation are proImporting the poison escapes. The country
vldqd, the government price can·not be IOM baa suffered greatly_ from the lntroducUon
.than $13.00, since It mu.et Include at lea.at of dlsenac by Immigrants. The grippe,
the original $1.25 per aero. with the coet of
brought to u.e !rom Rusala, has cnusod more
I~• lmgntlon, plant added.
Indirectly, than eondeaths, directly an<1
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water Ulkeu freely half ' an hour before bed..
time Is the best or cathartics ln case <it
conaOpallun, while It ha, a most soothing'
e!('e<:l on the stomach and bowels. This
trootment contlnuod tor n.few months, with
pro1>-0ratte.nUon to diet. wut allevlatl' any
case of dyspepala.

tufter such a misfortune. But what a boon
must the companionship o[ Jesus be to auch
~ffllcted ones?
In. their golden light bo soon;
'" I tee! his hann. I hear him say,
I.et us think how ureand homo
• My help Is sure! • "
Lie ooyond t11nt."Tlll he come."
It !s a great thing to ke<'I) [alth and
'!'
gOOd cheer when appearances. clrcumstaneR. CUYLFJR compares Christians who
os, and experiences are aga.tnet us from
STORY hna boon going tho rounds tor
the human standp0tnt.
It. la J10metlmcs
are uot ::ictlvo In God's servlco to the
n good wllllo or a two do!lar bill !n
sa!<I that anybody can be a Chr!sl!an
old .. receiving •hips" In navy ynrds, wh'lch
ctrculatlon, on which Q drunkard, in his
when the ·• sun shines and the wind Is
become dry.rotted, and wo~ld fall to pieces
last extremity, had written a [ew pathetic
b!0\\1og our wny." But religion th&l falls
it sent to sen. SO d0 Christians become
fa.eta concerning hlmeelt. and a vrord. of
u.1, under clouds and' contrary winds. does
dey•rotted when they moor themselves to
wnrnlng to all other drlnklng men. • Tho
tbe world; and though they present n brave
not a.ppeal very strongly to our conflde.oce,
REDERICK VILLIERS relaloothls!oc!vorltable but Mems to havo found its way
because we know that stonns and tem,peata
show outwar<lly, tJ1ey can not stand Ute's
dcnt:
rt WAS during Lord \Volseley's
Into Topeka, or at least one slmlla; to It.
wav('..sund tompcat9.
are a\lre to sv.-oopac~
our pathwny. and
cnmpalgn n.ga!nst Arabi Pnahn, In Jllgypt, W. B. K!rkf>atr!ck, President or the Knights
lt help fa.ti \18 then, what pront Is our
In 1882. Tho rebel was strongly outrenched.
and !.ad!ec o[ Security, brought to the olhope
or
the
good
d~ys
that
have fledf
ENDEl,l, PHILLIPS spake these mag- The British commander . dc<:lded upan ...
flcc of th<> Stato Tempernnco Union, the
Herein !s the strength, the glory IU>d
That meant n !on.g night
nlfic<!nt scnten.ces In hls orntlon on night nttnck.
oth!'r day, a two doll1fr bill, the prol)llrly
comfort o[ our fallh, our Lord !s a present
mnr'-,:h through the mbt.y desort.
Slowly
••Public Opinion"': "'They tell us that this
o[ :r. w. Tincher, 414 Western Avenue, Tohelp !n every time ot need. That when
but with frrlnt detE'rmination thirteen thouheart ot mine~ which ~ so uutotermlt11eka, on which Is written tn red ink tho
wo need him IDOBt.when the trial of our
tedly !n the bosom, !t Its force could be d!- sand l!Oldlers plodded through the sands
following words:
faith Is se<erest, then Christ our helper !s
hour nrter hour. Near dnyllgbt t.ho enemy
rected agntnst a granite pll_lar, would wear
" Wile, children, and $40,000 all gone. I
ne"ar~t and dearest. All other helpers
was found, nucl action. began nt once. The
it to dust in the course of n. m11,n'slite ....
atone nm responsible. AU ho.ve gone down
wlll tau .us. There ta none other that ca11
You may hu!ld your Capitol o[ granite, and nrmy that night was led by young Lieutenmy throat. When I wn.stwenty-ono I had
soc us clear through the Journey. But
pile !t high as tho Rocky Mountalns; ![ It ant Rawson, a BrittS"h naval omcer. Ho
n fortune. I am now thlrty-flve yean; old.
Christ !s wlth UB all the way. Having him
ls touuclcd on or mixed up wltb ln.tquity, guided his eomrades by the stars. In the
! hnvo killed my t,,,aut!tul wile, who died
we need no other. Without him others
the pulse or a girl will In tlmo boot It opening or the battle he was the first to or o. broken hoort; have mun!ered my chtlar~ or no avail In the day or extremity.
tall. Aa de.1th stole noon him, ho looked
down."
tlrm with neglect. When this blll ts gone,
'i'
"P Into th? face ol hls ch!er, proosod, his I do not know how I am to get my noxt
HE best nnswer to a taunt Of an in- hand, and with ills OJtp!rlng breath ex. THE
Senior. Quarterly says that when n
meal. 'I shall dlo n drtlnken pauper. 1T1e
•ult ls nbrolutc silence, uni ... there I• claimed: "I lod them straight, sir."
remarkably good man dies, It ts cusmy ldi:.t money. and my history. It th.19
a plain opportunity [or speech to 90 good.
What " blessed consolation [or o. dying
tomary to say that no ooo .a,{ be [ou.ud to
bill comes into the hands ot any man who
So Christ wna dumb before his Judges. By culde! No crooked paths, no on~ lured
rui his .place. 111 a very lmPQrtaot O<llllj!
drinks, let 'hlm tak~ warning rroinmy
his. allence Sau! ahowed that !!!..,.11'M.......=.:._t.o._d41ll:er
and death, no QuesUon.able lead"
tlila ?"';true..
·ror t,•er,- .9De ft11.9
ltla owtt ...e.--rutn."
le~o( h.lruseU-tho ftrst_ ~t!al
.tonrd
mhlD wns Oui.(' tiui:li t/.n.lgbt!o!'Wll.l'd
place And d6e9 his own work. 'But no one
Tho bUI conta.tntng this sad story !s of
mastery ot others.
movement toward the goat with hts c.y'eson
has yet lived, ·ht>wover useful, ~ whom
the series or lR99. lt was received by Mr.
A young mnu who, had been badly in- the st.am.
•
God has- not provided o. worthy succcuor,
Tincher Quit, recently ln trade.
sulted came to Father Graham hot withEach Individual ls at the hood o! o. proone t.Qcarry forward th• enterprises which
Many a piece ot money might appropr!anger, an<! bent on lmmodlato revenge. cession. 1'hnt procession mny number a
ho began. 'Mos"" d°!ee, and Joshua !s at
atol y tell a similar •orrowtnl story. Fre"Wa.lt," snt<l Father Graham; "an fnsult
half doz.en, it may number thousands. ·rho
once called to the leadership o[ tho IsraoIll bill or a coin passes through tho
quently
Is llke mud; It wlll brush ott much better
cnmpany' ot which you nro tho guide may
IUsh hosts; Elijah goes up In a chariot of
hnnds
of
a.~
hRflPY#
we1i.to-do
man
or
wO•
when il ls dry." The young man waited,
be,..smaH. It will tncroo.sc. How about
nian, or a latlghlng, care--tree boy or girl, llrP, and his tall!nll" mantle rests upan the
and the very next day the lnsulUng person
your Icndershlp? Do you invariably guide
shoulders o[ Eltsu
And so !t has .over
which bnt a !llllo time ootore left the
came to beg hls forgiven~•·
by the stara; do you "look up"! Thon what
been -God burying ihc workman, and yet
tre!llbllng ho.nds or a disconsolate wreck
joy will 00 yours when tn your dylni; hour o[ mnnhocd, degraded and lm.pover!shed carrying on tho work.
ERE arc some figures ln Home• ii1s- you can look bac)< over tho J>OSt.then up
Herein ls to bo found not only tho true
by drink,
Into tl1~ [aceo[ your CaP.taln. nnd say with
slol18 to ponder over. 'J.'hey woro gathcxplauat!on or the growth o[ God's king•
T.he deplorab!~ talo or the two dollar bill
ered by a colporteu.r ot the Young Men's an bonCflt heart: "'I led them straight,
dom upon. earth, but ground ror our en•
mn)' fllttngly cause serious re!lecUon to peoBible Society or Clnc!onaU.
Tho two
couragement and hope. The brev!t, ol huple whose eyes see the things about them,
towns vl!:!h«l nro suburbs or 'Cincinnati.
and. who hJ,,•e bral118 onouch to think ot mnn me makoo !t !moosslble for men ot •
n.ny one· generation to witness both the
Other suburl>s n.ro being cannl.Ssod. We
HERE is no remedy ot such general apwhat th~y ErOO.-Na_UOl'\BlAdvocate.
c--t11Jedupon tour hundred and slxty-ooo
loundaUon o.nd the completion o! many ot
.
pllcntton and none so co.ally att.aiuablo
!nmllles in one suburb, and fow1d sixty- as wnter; nnd yet, ra.ya tho Orn.etc, nine
the gr"eJlt onlerprlSCB ol Chrtsllan!ty. We
the
closing
servtc.c of an enth.u1:1tastlc
nine or these without Bibles. Wo supp!led
~now, Indeed, that many things "·hlch h~vo
persone In ton will pass by It in nn emergYoung P~ople's gulhorlng, eays an oxsixty-five of these, e:lther by snlo or dona- ency, to ac.ek ror !lomethlng or tcsa efficacy.
contributed very ·largely to tho present .adeba nge, the delegatOB were respandlng to
vanced condition or the race have been
Thero nro but few cases ot illness wh9re
1 tlon, ·wllh tho whole Bible, or a portion. ot
roll call \\'1th sho~ fervent words tor
tho Scriptures. Only four [amllles retusthe ~ucts
or no special age, but havo
waler should not occupy tho highest place
Christ, and the spiritual tide or the hour
ed to receive any at our handa.
been wrought out by tho oombl.ned labor
as n remedial agenL A· strip ot ftann'el or
Wll8 running b!gh, when there wu a bnet
or the great and good l!v!ng at d!trorent
In another suburb we found two hun- a napkin lolded lengthwise and dipped In
hui.h nnd stllluess ntter a certain name;
By the
dred and O!lcon ramllles, whero neither
hot water n.nd wrung out and-theo~iipplled out ot that moment ot holy sllenco thoro periods ot tho world's b!story.
dlvloe atTangement, men of one period ao-w
parent wna n member ot any church. Five
a.round the nook of a child U1at' has croup,
camo the mellow, tender tones ot n youth• the.seed o! the kingdom and ])(188 on, leav-,
hundred and nlnety~scven not' attemUOg and then covered over with a. larger anj)
rul maldca'e ~olce:
lng the [ru)t to bo gathered by the· g,,norachurch, and two hundred and thirteen ch!l- thicker towel, will usually bring relict !n
"Th~ very d!mn..,, or my sight
tlons which tol!ow. Thus one age bedren not attending Sunday-achoo!.
ten mlnutcs.
Makes
me
seeuro,
oom"II a pa.rt.nor In tho tolls and o. share.A towel folded several times, ·dipped !n
!'
For gr0plog in my misty way
of the snee<!Sllello[ all other agee. God has
hot water. wrung out, and then npplte<f
HE was a dear, quaint old lady, whose
!
reel
his
hand,
I
hear
hlm
say,
&tways taken care ot what.ever deserves to
days were run ot kindness and whose over U10 ~ent of lhe pain ln toothache or
• My help Is sure! • "
•
abide.
hands were seldom t!,11('.She waa showing neurn.lgla. wl)l generally afford prompt rea.udlonco
were
vlslbly
affect•
Mnuy
In
the
Ir death cuts down tho great leader and
some treaSnres or ha_.ndhvork~·rmd among lief. This -treatment In colic works like
ed
by
this,
to
them,
po.theUc
testimony.
master builder at n. Ume when the church
other things brought out a so!t, silken quilt,' magic. '\Ve have known cases· that havo
!s apparently l('QSt prepared to do withda!nt!ly st!lched and finished. We ex- rc;lstcd • other treatment tor hours, yield Arter adjournment visiting delegates pr!•
out bb service, there ls no need o.f toar.
in trn mlnntcs to this. There ls (nothing • vaiely Inquired the rmson ror -the special
•clalmed:at Its beauty. and then begun slow.
lor the Eye that never slee))S !a watching
Interest which seemed to cluster"&bout tho
that will so promptly cut short a congesly to recognlie ttB component parts.
. "\Vby, auntie, you did not make t.bis tion ot the ·Jungs, oore th.ront, or rheum.a- young girl and her weirds In that ~erv!ce. ' the progress ot events, "-!'d taking C8f6of
the church's Interests. tt our own cher,.
whole pretty slumber-robe out ot Just thos~ tfsm~ as bt>t wa~r. ~lien nppllod pl'OmpUy ln ankwer to these Inquiries lt ·was exished plane, whcroln we have 90ugb.t to
p!alned that tor a series or months tho
and thoroughly. Pieces: ,o! cotton batting
• odds and ends ot sUk you were gathering?"
build for God's kingdom, are th.reatened
girl'• vision was gradually .darkening, and
dipped In hot water: apd kept applied to
Sho nodded and lo.ughed.
wlth
collapse, or death !Inds our work witor a [ortnlght pa.st she was !n total blind~•Therre are bft.q enough ln the world. • old sores. now cuu,-·brulsce and sprains.
ftnlahed, WE, shou.ld not bo d.laoouraged. All
ts tho treatment now generally adopted in ness, nn,1 that this tesumony was her ftrat
child, to mak• n!most any thing we want,
U only we nre willing to aave tho bits am! hospitals.· Sprained ankle bas been cured - pub!!c utterance alnco the llgbt had gone that we- have wrought [or God and humanity shall bo ·consorved, we and thoy ahall
altogether out from her eyes.
take pains to put them together,'' sho said. In nn hour by showering It wlth hot water,
rejoice together !n beholding the boatUy •
Only such as have made the exper!enco
~ured from a height or three toot. Tepid
"The'reason tor most or our doings-with'
and 11017 ot the l!nlahed wor!<, '"
out js, !hat we want ou~ material an In one water MUI promptly as an emetic, and hot ot loot vision can know what_ !t means to
ILL Hill OOME! Oh, let the words
chords:

•Linger on the trembling
T
L<t the llltlc whijo between

D

t>le(,e-ynrds

a.ntl ynrdti,of

It-so

thnt we

can lo.y on whn.t 1mttern we like, a.nd cut
1t out easily. But it d0t.16n't come that
way usually. Streugt11. l~lsuro, money, educa.Uon - wt seldom get any of then\ in the
lengths weA\'ant, but putttog thf' Lits to•
getter will work· woudere, if only we le.'1.rn
how todo· It. ·Slumber-robe?'
ts that tbc
new na.mo ·tor this klntl o( (}Ullt? Well,
tho • ho.p11ln~s robe • is niadc lu the same
way, out ot the bright llttl<- odcls nud ends
which come to us ~{\.lly:·- ~orwnrd.
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by tho .. ttlns or th• l!l1l1 they we~ all
and make !or peace, It -.
ffldent u.at
dead. It wa, terrible. But there waa no
France ta n-lnc one .0(
oxceptlon In- . their tnor trom the rule
TBS ea&A.1'SIT ULIG10,UI
OS1UII
By .A.LEX.A.NORR
CAMPBELL.
that the one who lnbal .. that pa muat. dte:
In her blator,-. W&r~appeuaa.n .. tablllhed
It le a b.arsh, rule, but It lo one that work.I,
!act, 'it ta clo.lmed, and the law relating to
and men muat abide by It non If It ta a
=rloua
auoclatlons -ms
nothing more
I do not aim at prolixity, but at· brevity,
tranaubatantlaUon, dee.reed that· ''an angolng to exlremes. . ,._
!e-w
than a.n eplao<le o! th• con111ct. ThIn dlSCUS81ngthe va.rloua IOPIC8which are nual coinmunlon at Easter was eufflclenL''
Men have a rather declalve way ot dealaentencea Crom L4 LaHknoe al!ord a !I.Ir
D""""""-"Y
to be Introduced Into th.ls work.
Thia aasoclatlon o! th& "sacrament." with
Ing with one anoth•r, too. Ltt a man
aample ot tbe atUtude o! the Prell on b<?tll
We are. not deslrous to abew how" much
Euter, and the mechanJcal devotion or come Into another man's hoWJe at night
sides:
.
may be said on thl,s or any other subject,
tho ignorant at this season, greatly con•
and attelDpt to carry a"•ay hls valuables,
,,ve muat do1'·n the' Church, or ,the Church
but to shew how little ts necessary to es- lrlbuted to the worahlp o! the Ho•t.-Blugand I! hl> •• dlacovel'!)d .h..e.w1,11.,ye,:1_,.,tlllolywill down us. This ta what Republican&
ta,bllab. the truth, and to aay much. In a
ham'• Ori; Eco., D. 16, c. 9. ..
be shot' down, aM:yeMe ..ma~~ve
mUSt know and alwa.ya remember.
!ew woNls. We sbafi'not. th!"',"dwell any
The war between the forcea of the put
1'h11sthe bre•klng of bread In simplicity
burned the house or committed murder. A
and thoee ot the future Is to be & mercl.llonger on tho scriptural a.utborlty for ttic ~ and godly sincerity once a week -degene- business man 11 In a delicate way about
conteat.
... In 10 rougli a battle there Is
weekly breaking of brood; but !or tbe sake
rated Into pompous socro.ment opce a year ~ bls business, and a note becomes due at
no room tor the tender and Umtd; weakof those who are startled at what they call
at Euter.
'bank and la not'. paid. It 'will be prebe<I
ueaa Is treuoa.
tnnc>v&tlon;we ahall adduce a few hlstorlcal
At ~e Reformation thla subject was tor collnctlon even though It !oreea him • The irravlty o! the altuaUon may be
racts and Incidents. We lay no stress uPOn• sllghUy Investigated by· the reformers.
Into bsnkruptey.
Bueln81l8 can not yow
somewhat appreciated whOll 10 reliable a
what la no better than the traditions or Some or them, however, paid some at.ten.
mercy under such clrcumatancea. Men are
journai
The London Ttm.. atatea that
. . the Church, or upon the tootlmony of thOO<o lion to It. Even Oalvtn, In hie Ins., llb. 4, aceueu,med to go to extremes where prop.
the number o! monastical e1tebltahmente
• cal1od the prlr.a.1Uvefathers, In setting any
ehap. 17, page 46, says, "And truly this
•rlY le at •~take.
In Fra.nce Is 16,000, and the number of
vart or Christian worship or Christian obe- custom, whlc)l enjoins communicating once
How foollah It ts for men to and !&ult those having takon Yowa or celibacy on ae,
dience. Yet, when tho Scriptures &re ex- n yoar, Is • m06t e,·ldont. contrlvance of the
with God's mOSSjlngcrefor speaking plain,
connt o! religion· Is 400,000; thua actnally
plicit upon any topic which le lost sight of devil, by whoso Instrumentality soever It ly, or with God bl"""'!! for pressing his
removtnc ono Frenchman ln every hundred
In modern times, It le both grautylng and
may have been determined."
truths and enforcing bis rlghteoua la.W8. from due service to hie couutry a.nd placing
u.-etul to know how tho praCtice has been
Men ahould ·not trlde, There le too much
And, 11,galn(Ina., lib. 6, chap. 18, section
him at the bid of Rome. And that at a
laid a.aide and other customs been eubaU- 46), he says: .,.It ought to have been far
at stake. They ehould act wisely. They
time wben Fra.nce bas become eo reduced
tuted Jo Its room. There ls, too, a corroborby means of celibacy and Its ma.ny results
otherwise. Every week, o.t least. the tn.ble tthould accept God's mercy which la ln
a.Ung lnf!ucnce In authentic history, wbJcb, of tho L<>rd should have been oprcud !or Christ Jesus, and ftnd In him salvatl~n - that she very little more tha.n bolds her
whll8 It does not authorize anything as or Christian assemblies, and the promises do•own 1n population. These and other k'nown
from, the gullt and· power or sin.
divine aulhority, conOrma the convJctlon
clarcd, by which. In partaking of It, WO
results or Rome·a "1plrltual" conquest of
of our duty In things divinely cotabllshed;
mlgl1t be eplrltually fed."
THB RELIGIOUSSIDB OF IJll.l'll'RIALROJl!ll France have brought about
by oh!ilcn•lng how tboy were observed and
Martin Oh•mnlU, Wttalue, O&lderwood,
Is again being directly opposed to Franco.
TB.S B.SPUBL.IC 8 Pll&ll&NT .&.'ITITUD&
how tbey were lald aeldo.
nnd ·others ot tho rotorme-re and controImperial Franco had use for Romanlsm.
toward religious associations, ae has been
verslullats, concur with Calvin; and, In•
All o.nttquiLY concurs In evincing that
But the Republic, It Is claimed, hae none;
repeatedly aet !orth by M. Combes, M.
deed, o.JD10Stevery commentator on the
for the three first centuries n.11tho churches
and a strong majority o! the Chambers le Buisson and others among the ablest and
New Testament concurs with tho Pres,broko brcad once a week. Plluy, In his
giving expres.alon to that popular convicmost loyal etateamen and sincere believers
Epistles (book 10); Justin Martyr, In hie byterlan Henry ln tbeso remarks on Acts
tion by mean.a ot laws which 6nd more or
In Cbrlat &fl the world's truo and aole Rex.x. 7: "In the prlmlU,•e Umes lt v.·as tho
Second Apology for tho Cbrtetluns;
and
less prompt execution. Hence Rome, Ond- deemer. Not a few ot the atronrett FrenchTertulJlan, De Ora, p, 13a, testify that It custom ot many churches to receive tho
lng her well-known policy ot maintaining - mon o! to-d&y are believers In God and the
Lord's Supper every Lord's day.••
wns tho universal practJco In a.ILtho weekher sway by •ducatlng childhood and youth
Christ, and also lu their "country and Ile
'fhe Belglc R<,tormed Church. In 1581,aply assemblies or tho brothren, a!ter they
in evety country, as sbo deems beat, la onCe natural rlgbta," aa tbey express It. ''Besides,
polnt.ed the suppor to be received every
bact prayed and sani pralses-''tben
bread
more ''being resisted beyond the mounthe monnOr tn which Napoleon Ill. was
other month. The RAlrormcd Churches o!
ond wino being brought to th& chief
tains"; this time by the strongest of her
dlapo•ed o!, to France's old enemy, has
France, aft.er saying tho.t they had been
brotho1·, ·he takes It and otrere praise and
daughters, and ono who has long atood as
l!ever becd satisfactory to loyal Frenchmen.
too remiss in ·ob&ervlng the, supper but
thankaglvlng to the Father, In tho name
only second among "the moat obedleit
Nor bu the disposal made or Dreyfus. At
tour tJmes a year 1 advl,;e a. greater freot tho Son aud the Holy Spirit. Arter
daughters of tbe Church." • heart, the truly French ba,•c a profound
quency. The Church or Scotland began
prayer and thnnksgivlng, tho whole assemSpain, of course, sUll ranks aa tho pr<>ud sense ot J\lauC8 and charity. and love equity
bly says, Amen, When thnnkaglvlng Is with tour sacramen~ In a yea.r; but some reclpleut or the Golden Rooc, the gm o! the
and fairness. Hence the_ actual condttl.on
or her ministers got up to twelve times.
ended by tho chief i;ulde, and the consent
of affairs may prove a great blessing tn
Holy See to IIJS most talthful daughter
ot tho whole people. tho dea.coti.s lB.S we Thus things stood tlll tlie cloee o! tho last
among the riatlons. Even Cnstelnr. wlth
=======
Cleophae.
d!sgutso.
eaU them) give to every ono present pa.rt century.
his almost supernatural power or apcecb,
o! the brrRd and wine, over which tbanka
Since the commencement or the present.
TBll SUPI!Rn.lTUIUL CAl'I IIOT !Ill llLUllcould not budge her from .that poet o!
are given."
~ntury ma.UY,congrogatlons. ln . Englandt • honor, because the vast majority or bOf
11.t.nI>.
The wc.~kly communion was preserved in
S.oUand, Ireland and some In United •people can no tonger understand common
There la a way of apeaklng ot Chris,
. tho Greek Churcb. tlll the sovonth century;
Slatce and Canada, both Independents a.nd speech nor reason. Up to their las~ war with
tlanlly ae though It were simply a system
nnd by ono of their canons, "Such a.s neg- Baptlate, have att•nded U!!On the supper
uf which men may select what 1ulll them,
Germany. tho majority in France knew very
lected throo weeks together were excomc,·ery Lord'a'day, nnd the practice Is every
little more than the Spaniard•. WIiiiam I., teJectlng the £iupernatural It one be 80
munlca.ted." -Erskine's
Dissertations, p. dny· gaining ground,
lncllne4. either In the Inspiration ot the
Bismarck and Moltke awoke them rather
• 'I'hcee hlstortcnl noUcoe may be or somo suddenly out or sleep and p.ol a llttle con271.
~crlptures, tlu> dlvlnon""" or Christ, tho
work or tbe Holy Spirit, or any other eh>·
In tho fourth,. century, when all t.h.ln.gs U.6e to those who are ever and anon cry- ceit; while selt-governme.nt and a now gen•
Ing out, "lnnovaUon! InnoVaUon!'' But eratlou; which kCEnly feels the sting or lte
began to be changw by baPU•ed Pagans,
rnent. juat so they practice a sort o! charwo
ad,·ocate
the
principle
and
th'e
pracUco
ity and good wlll and kindness In dally
the procUce began to decline. Some or
tethers· defeat. are observing more careon
a])Ofttollc
grounds
alone.
Blessed
Is
that
fully the actual character and courao of lite. Thus a paper wblch poaes as a re--the Councils Jn the wcst.cr:n part ot tho
11crvant
who,
knowlnl;'
his
master's
will,
llglous
pa~r said not long ago that oven
events. BrleOy, the French people aro again
Romo.n emplre, by their canons, strove t.o
If one chould reject lnsplratlon and mlra.beginning to think and to read; and the
keep It up. • The oouncll beld at 1111.l>erls, docs It with c>pedltlon and delight.
clea aud other difficult things, be mlgbt sUII
In Spain, A. D. 324, decreed lhat "no otter- .
natural result Is dlscusslon, wJth conseGOI>ill> 11.t.
TURll.
quent ln!ormatlon aud more thought-and
have left the· love of God &nd the beautiInge ohould be received from such as did
ful example and grace o! Christ and the
The doo.dly dlseaso woriul death In tho
more opposition by Rome.
not receive the LOrd'a SupJ>Or."---COuncil
lmpulso to a good life. But this ta Incorllllberte, Conon 28.
royal family ae well ae In the peasant's hut.
After the long and furloua struggle be,
Tho council at Antioch, A. D. 341, decreed
Dlphtherla
will quench the life o! the
Lween Rome and Tounl~d Ger'!'a.ny, It rect. Ono may not make God & liar and
that "All who came to church, and bee.rd
prince as certainly ae or the pauper If It would naturally require violent clubea bo- Insult him, and etlll bask In the aunshlno
or hi• smiles. Thi.a Is not U1e t.eachlng of
the Scrtpt.urcs read, but n.fterw9.rds joined
be not counteracted. A tube with diphtheria
tween th·e preaent conteslal)ts In order to
Godts Word,
not lo pro.)'er, and rocetvlng the sacra!Jlent,
gorn1s ·,•as lost by an oxvress company tho
command wl(lospread attenUon'. But there
We notice In the American Israelite a
other day, and there wae the greatest
arQ here conditions o! general lntereot In
ebould bo cnst out ot tho church till such
very positive statement along thl• line. It
limo as they gave public proof o! their
'
auxlety, because these germs have a way o! this •truggle also. It la
Is called forth by the cJalm o! oome that
<- repa.n~nce.''-COunclt
AnL, Canon 2. • ,:.olng to utrcmea.
It ta ao with othor con.t. e10KJPIOilT
l'.&.ar
the Jews are aC<leptlng Cbrl1Uanlty beA.II these canon• wero uuable to keep a taglone. A home wu visited by scarlet
that M. Combee, the Prtp,e Minister, who so
cause
some of their rabbis are apeaktng
carnal crowd ot professors In a pracUco !ever, an~ llttlo children died. lt was flruily bolds the conlldenco of France In her
reverently
of Christ as a hum1'n teacher.
• for which they had no spiritual taste; a.nd, fumigated wttb great care,., but aomO' cttorts to· T1lZeRome"s lntt"enchmenta and
It "'1Y8 thot thla Is not Chrlatlanlty at all:
• Indeed, It wwi likely •to got out o! use alarticles carried the dlsease to another
fortresses tn nll her territory, was once a
Ot Jato the.re 'bas been· much dwelling
together. To prevent tWe, tho Council ai
home, and some cblldren died than,. Blood , successful priest o! that Cb.urch, and, conupon the pe.rsonal and moral side of Jea1111,
Agatha, In Languedoc, A. D. 506, decreed
poisoning le & very lneldlone d&nger, and
aequentty; all that that Implies. With auc~ • as If ,that were ChrlsUahlty; a Jesus or
"that nono sbould be esteemed good Chrlstundamentn.1 Information M. Combes knows boundles.a charity a.nd'superbuma.n nol>l...no respecter ot peraona. One of the most
d&ll8 who did not communicate at least
eminent surgeons or Canada dlecl from It what to do, and how to proceed to do It. In nesa b&ll boon presented u tho c1st. of
ChrlsUanll,-; meanwhile Jesus, the narrow
three. tJmes a year---ot, Chr1si.mas, East.er.
tho other do.y, and ~bout the same time
order to etrect the best reeullJS..
patrlot. tho ~ysUc dogmatist. the promisand Whlteunday."-Co11ncll Agatha, Oen• nno of tJie '!'OBt eminent blu,terlologlsts of '
Public feeling &J!d ~presslon
1tea,illy
cuous
wonder--worker, bu been quieU7 Igon 18.
the United States. This poison bu a ·way grow stronger In both' caml)8,
w)llle the
nored, ae It ChrleUanlt,- were rather th•
• , Thia soon became the slandaNI of a good of going to, extremes, unmtndtul of tho
press on eJther alde· aeema in no way Jo- preeentstlon ot a sublime divine-human
Ohrlatlan, and It was judged PN!6Umptuoue person who le stricken. On)J' a abort time
lite than a dl>ctrlnalre system ot exclustn
cltncd to p;;ur oil on the waters, or water
salvation. It Is !ar better to be bone1l a.n'd
to commune oftener.
on tho tire; A.tu.Ir ..,;nple or the aplrlt and
ago brave tire chle! and·!our of his brave
to admit that the N!llglon ot: the ChrlatThings went on In thls way tor more than
pul'l)OSe go~ernlng journaltaUc etrorte on character la & new faith, not Chr11Uanlt1;
men went Into a ractory to OJ[Ungulab a
six hundred yellrs, until they got tired o!
tire;
There waa an exploeloii. They In,
both sldea or 10 1tr&n1..oa· eon tea\ !or a.n I.Mt the miracle o! tbe ruurrectlon ta th•
• even three oommunlcatlons In· one year,
baled the fumes o! a deadly acld. They
oge when Chrlstb.1> brotherly love a.nd the' ,ctnal <'Omer-stone or Cb.rlatlan belief.
'and the infamous counCnot Lateran,
W&lked trom the bUlldlng a.nd to their
highest practicable knowledge o! God These Internal atralre of another faith are
which decreed aurlcUl&r conteulon
a.nd homea &fterthe tire had b"""put out, a.nd abouJd relp ,In an heart& a.nd countrtea, in 10 tar our own bualneli, too, u th8J'
..-.um•t tbd
rhoUld lllence ,the --
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CHRISTIAN
Lhere la uu re.al difference

~tween

orlbo-.

doxy o.nd·rotorm In Judalsm; tho lines mai
not be 10 sharply drawn In pracUco; In
theory the dltrerence Is clew- o.nd plain
enough b<ltwoon II.tern! acceptance' or tra,dltlcn as authority and between tho unbhidered •xerclse of •overelgn reason. l(
orthodox:,. too, Is susceptible of change I\Dd
progresa, It 18 BO on a etr!ctl:, authorltatlve
basis· It must at the ver:, least. maintain
tbe"aPpearanc; of unbroken conUnult:y. It
Is not honest to say ID the orthodox that
his Bible wlll be th-. .ame to him after we
have allowed reason· tho ove:1lordship of
oorre-ctlon and refutaOob; \ho will have
God'• Word literally and exactly true ·or.
In the true temper ol orthodoxy, It Is God's
Word to him no more.
Sucb a rebuke as this Is timely and
worthy of consldcraUon by thoso 9-·ho
disposed ID heal the hurt lightly or to Ingist that there Is no hurt. On this subject, too, tho Boston Watphman says:
To climloato the resurrection from the
tee.cblnge ot Jesus involves o.t the very
at.art an attitude toward them that Is lin~
tagonlstlc to their authority, except so ta.r
a,. they commend themselves to our rulnds.
But even were that not so. i=.lntulmen need
something tar beyond teaching or example;
they need dh•lne power and help. They
• need the Chr!Bt who not only spoke the
. Sermon on tho Mount, but the Christ who
•tilled the tempest, who commanded
disease, who triumphed over death.
Let us. as proressed Chrlstlnns, toisist
that the cssentlnl things that distinguish
our holy and divinely-originated rellglon,
shall not be ellmlnat.ed from It. Any system -which roJccts the su.pernatural clementJI de,•lsed by God Itself moy not call
!tacit Christianity or ChrlsUan'. t:. P. W.

are

Sl!IOlX SIIIlll: HIS. llotl!S A1ID IIOTIOIIS. however, as he thousht It. might nmlnd
them or their conaiuon. Cbrlstlan worlten
.&.LL
TBDC'GI'
~ l'OIIIB.LS.
who a.re acru,pulollely C&NM to put 9n the ~ ~
• Ollr Savior .aid: "All tblngg are poulbl•
glovea ol ~U-protectlon ma:, theN>b:,mlee
' ·•
Th ,. the finest lnGuence tl\e:, fain WO<ll4 1't)>.
.lo him that belfevetb (Marlr.Jx. 23).
• Tb aufferlng world wante the graap or the
Orook adjective hen. tran1!ated "possible"
hO:d, and not the touch ol the stove, bowcomes from a noun whoao meaning ls pow- ever dainty-...
er. Honco the statement la that al! thins•
Christ touched the leper,, whom be
are within the Power or him who bas faith.
)l,a!ed.' He ate with publlcau and alnn!'fSAnd this Is the true meaning ol our Engllah
We co.n not save men bJ' about.Ing to th.em
)"Ord "possible." It comeg from the Lalin
through the telephone, • We muat ro to
"to be able, ID ba.ve pawer," But, them Ln the gplrtt ol fraternity and felJo,rstnco our. translntlon of the Scriptures In ship.
•
the days of King James, this word hw, been
sadly pcrvc,·ted from lls orltpnal meaning.
IUL'IOlf .A.1'1DTD Oiln'ICLSI.
As Webster says, "It Is very commonly used
AddlllOD, In. ·the Spectator, oa11a our at•
to express Improbability." Thus •ome one te11tlon to the tact tba.t MUton In Par&4lae
writes, "It Is possible that Juda.a mosnl no LOst had bis eye t~uenU7 upan the book
wrong.'' We speak ot aome thlnge 11!1
cer- or Canticles. In lllustraUoo be quotea the
tain, of others as probable, and of others as
lollowlng account ol A~t.m•• mornlog call
more!y possible. Tho pasalblo tblngs are
to Eve:
lboso that we do n_gtoxpeet, and. regard aa
An.ke,'
My (airest, my eoPou.sed, my latest lou.ntl,
almost abnormal.
In studying that declaration ol our Sa· Heaven's lut, best gift, my over ne,r d•
light!
vlor as recorded by Mark, I was led to won- Awake: the morning shines, and the~
der ...whether the're la any COnnectton be. field
twoon the degradation or this emphatic word Calle us; we lose the prime, t.o mark bow
spring
and tho decline oC !nlth. The primitive •
plants, how blowa the citron
Christians believed In the omnipotence ol Our tended
grove,
"Then let our ooni;s abound,
faith-that
by It they could remove mounWhat drope the myrrh, and who.t the b&llll.7
And every tear be dry:
reed,
\Ve·re marching tluo· Immnnuel's &round, tains. And the moral miracles which they
To tolrer worlds on htth,
. wrought are the marvels of hi.story. But How nature paints her colors, bow tho bee
Sita
on
the bloom, extracting liquid awe«.
.. \Vo'N mnrcblng to z·ion. boo.uuru.1,beallwo do not expect when we p= that the Such whlspenng
wal<'d her, but with
Uful Zion.
placo
wlll
be
shaken
Md
tongues
or
Oro
apstartled eye
We're marching upwnrd to Zion, tho
penr. \Ve think that God. may answer our On Adam, whom embracing, thua abe el)tJte:
beautiful city of God."
" O sole, In whom my thoughts tlnd all
l>rnycrs somehow, or at some tlme. Wo do
H. c. BMC, lsnbel Crnwrord, Lucius Altrepose,
san.
not believe, with John, that fjwhatso,ver
My glory, my perfection! glad I see
we aslt wo receive ol him" (John Ill. 22).
Thy
face,
and mom return'd."v. 9.
DIStRESSED l'lACEDONIA.
1'he great need ol tho Church to-day ta
Compare thoae llnea with venea 10 to lS,
Tho people ol Macedonia, and Indeed o! this faith of ap0stollc times. II a !JtUo band
a.II F.uropcan Turkt-Y, h:\\'o the world's
of a hundred and twenty could go out lnlD . chapter ·1L,and 11 and 12 In. chapter vii. ol
r-)•mpn.thy. There is no tloubt nbout. Ute tho strceta of Jerusalem and win three tho Song of Songs, and ODO08.ll DOl !all to
horrtblo omro.ges reported, !or which, bow.
thousa.nd converts to Christ In a single day, ace a wonderful analogy.
ll:, beleved epalr.e, and oald unto IM,
ever. tho Macedonians n.ro partly n.t !aulL ;,,hat could not tho mll!lons ol evangelical
Rut they a.re being-ground between the two Christiane In this country do II they be- ruse up, my love, my- talr one, and come
awsy! !or lo!._tho winter fs pa.st, the ra!D
lllll10lOnll8-ol. Turkey bOncnth and Bullieved tho words ol our LOrd, "All tblnga
Is over' and gone, the flowers appear OU
garia nnd Russia from abovo. It was the
o.ro possible," nnd understood that word the earth, tho lime of the singing ol bird.I
Macedo!llo.n eommltteo from Bulgaria, but
"possible" In Its true moaning, and not In Is come, and the voice ol the turtle la
apparently ru:Ung "1th tho approval of
tho modern degradation of ft!· U we would heard hl ou.r land. The Ilg tree puttetll __
forth her green ftp, nod the vlnee with tl>e
Macedonian losders, that captured and held
witness that groat revlvaJ or r,,Uglon tor tender grapo gfv• a good smell Arise, my
Miss Stone for ransom, thus oponfog tho which many arc hoping, .our united and love, my fair one, and come awa.yl
Come, my_ boloved! lot w, go !orth Into
oyes o! tho world. to tho true character
earnest cry should be, 0 Lord: increase our
the Held, !el UI get up early to th• TIU.
lnlth." •
ol these people. The country Is Inhabited
ya.rd•,
let ua see II the vine ftourlab, whethby aoveral 1u.es which nppcar ready to
er the tender grape appear, and the pomeA GOOD I_NVS&Ul&NT,
fight nmong Uie1I11'elvesII outsldopressure
' gr.,,nates bud lorth.
A'correspondent of a French paper 8478!
Is removed; and It I• quosUonablo II they
MIiton, IL1<0 Shakespeare a.nd the other
Daron James do Rothschild onco oat !or & great writers "o! Engllsh undellled," wu
could. mn.lntatn an orderly governm~t lt
beggar
to
Ary
Schetrcr.
White
the
gr.-.t
treed from tho Turk. Tho orcaent agitation
nnancler, attlr,;-d In the raga or a beggar, an earnest atudent ol the Bible, and owwas sU\rtod In Bulgar!IL, now absolutely
modern author• wou_lddo well to profit b7
wRB In his p!ac'e on tho eatrade, I happened
undt!r Russian controL \Vhtle Russia. and to entrr the studio ol the great artist, who1e tlielr ,example.
Au.stria bl'ouglLt sufllcle.nt pressure upon friend I bad the honor to be. The Baron
TBS CBtlOIPIXIOll'.
tho Porto to secure tho promise or reform&, wos eo perfectly disguised that r- did not
recognize him, and, bellov!ng that o. veritIt ts doubtful II Mru:edonlo would tolerate
Nearly two centuries ago rucha.rd Steele.
able beggar was beroro me, I went up to
the carrying out ot tho n.greomcnts. Rus- him, and sllpptd a louls Into his band. Tho the c.,ntemporary and eolaborer of Addi·
sia had boon quick to lndlcato that the re- pretended model took the coin and put It son, "Tote an article eatltled Tho CbrlaUo.n
Iota h!s pocket. Teo ye.a.rslater I received Hero. His hero wa.s the Christ, and alter
form& have proved 11 tn.lluro, and events
at my residence. an order on the office In presenting with graphic power tho varied
of late seem to Indicate that ll 1B bor the
Rue Lafitte !or 10,000tl'ancs, lnclosed In
w use tho occoalon 1.0 PU$b her tho following letter: "Sir: You one day scenoe ol his mo, be clo<!eswith the lollowJ)UrJJOHO
control ot European 1,1rlcey to the Egean
gave a lou)s lo Bnron Rothschl!d In tho lng paragraph:
Sen.. The good of tho Mncl'donlans, prob- studio ol Ary Scbetror. He bas employed It,
But what heart can conceive, what tongue
and to-day sends you the little capital with utter the sequo) f Who ls that yonder,
ably, In no wn.y ent.GJ.:t!tnto her pl~s.
which you lntrusU'd him, together with bulieted, mocked and spurned t Whom do
"'hat.ever happoris, there must be terrible
Its !nteresL A good action al-Y• brings
they drop !Ike a felon?· Whither do they
suffering a.mong the ·Mncodontans. The. good tortune.-Buron Jame,, de Rothseblld,"
carry my LOrd, my King, my Savior o.nd
Turks nro good soldlCNJi they are armed On receipt ol Wls order I sought the m:, God? And will be die to oxpla.te thoee
bllllonalre, who proved to me lrom t.ho ver:, lnJurieaf See whero the:, have nAIIed
wltl1 German riftes .o.nd ouUlt. and havo books
belorc him thot, under bis manago- the Lord and Giver ol Ille!
How lllS
been drlllcd by German omccrs. The Turkmont my louts bad actually lruct!Oed eo as wounds blacken, bis body wrlthoa, and bls .
ish aoldters arc, nlso, tho most brutal
to have swelled to_Jho lnrge sum.,aent me. heart heaves with pity and with ago117!
on tho taco ol the earth; and savage 'InIt an ablo financier as Baron de Rot.ha· O Almighty Sufferer, look down; look down
dians could ,carcely lnntct greater lnjur:,
child could thus Increase In value what from thy triumphant lnfamyJ LO! be fncllnca his head to hie sacred boeom! Hart.
nnd torture on tht peoplo whose country
was given to him, can we doubt tho promloe
be groans! ,i,ee, be explJ:esl Tbe ~
they overrun. The Bulgn.Mnns,under secret
o! our Lord to repay us an hundred fold trembles, tho temple rends, the dead arln.
direction Crom Russia, probnbly would not
oven In this l)resent time, and to give u1 Which are tho quickt Which are the dead?
sure nature, all nature ts ae[)Ol'll~g "'1th
permit tho Mru:cdonlans to remoln quiet
Onnlly lifo everlasting?
her Creator.
~
It t11cy desired. It Is ca.sy to say what How suggeeUve o! the naturo and power
THB GLOVSLS81
OH.BIBr,
ought to be dono-whnt wo bcJleve would
b<, done a hundred y~
from this time, II
In a recent publication ol the U!o of ot tho cruclft.x.lon are such atatementa u
Eiuchn. case could then occui. The nations
Robort Louis St.ovonaon, the fo!_lowlng "pity with agony" and "triumphant hl•
'lllllly."
touclUng Incident Is given: •
•
ol Europo ought ID unlto ID drive the Turk

by

old

ma!te~Murlllo,

Rubens.

Rem-

brandt, Vnn Dyck, Reynolda-e.dorn • the
w:,lls, and the furniture, so diversified, la
,irrntigcd so ae to -produco dcllgbUully artistic crtects. There are also secret doors,
tta.lr-cases and dungeons, which held such
r,n lm1>0rtn.ntplace In the events or' ~lden
times In England.
The celebrated Warwick Vose, found embedded In tho bottom or a lake near Rome,
and sold to be o~e ol tho tlnest remains
of Or~lnn nrt In e:.dstence, ls prominently
placed In a green-house, and the dtvQra,
Opi~tons ne to its use (for It hns a ca:paclty •
of 163 gallons), the story or how It tlnaQy
reached Us present pince. wOuld form· a
lengthy article nlone.
A boa.ullful little cbapol In the castle Is
also ·1ntoresUng. Services are held regularly la It, attended by tho famlly and all
.
living on tho vast estate.
The pleasure and knowledge derived, and
tho fact tllat the admission fee Is tor such
a pm!seworth cause. render a vlslt here
a most dellgbUul one, and tho orlglnal
practical ldca. has caused much ravorablo
comment.

A PRACTICAL P~IllROPY.
BY W&lfOlfA
K.l..BIJI',
Much baa b<lcn eald ol Englnnd's famous
womtn; of thctr beauty, jewels, Ullcs, SO•. clal prestige, and fnfiuenco In political
aJTalrBot tho nation; but 1b has remlllned
!or. the Counte!S oC Warwick to put Into
_ practice an original Idea In philanthropy,
which Is quite refreshing, after observing
the metbode employed by numerous pbll•
anthroplsts (?).
A noted besuty, high In the English peeriic:e~ and ono of the most populnr social
·Ie!ldere tn London, the Countess of Warwick's n&me h.ns long been connected ·wtth
charitable affairs; but It Is very probable
that the Children's -Hospllcll, ostabl!Bbcd
close to tho lamous Warwick ensue, Is
r.eareAt her beart. Thi• hospl_tal Is under
the personal supervision ot the Countess,
and her visits there a.re n.o lormal al?alrs;
for she Js ablo to, and does, call each little
chlld by name, rcmembertllg their vnrlous
aliments, suggeeUng romedlcs, and It Is
needless to add that sbe Is Idolized by the
lnciates of tho hospital.
The funds !or. maintaining this hospital
are obtnlric,l by. throwl_ng open Warwick
C!\stle (one ol tho "show-places" ol England) 'to nil, and charging a small o.dmlselon, which ls most cheerfully and willingly
paid, as the castle, aside from historic assoclaUons. Is a veritable store-house tor
objects Interesting ;<>people In all walks
ot Ute.
The student of history wlll readily recall Cromwoll's attack on this castle, his
defeat, 1md final success at Kenilworth
Castle· (a ehort dletanco from Warwick
Castle), which has·been so wonderfully depicted by Wolter Scott In bis novel of the
same name. Untouched by time, \Vnrwlck
ca.sue stands to-day the I/eat presc~vcd ot
all the leudal cw,Ues In Englnnd-n fitting
monument to the Earl of Warwick, known
In history as the "KJni;maker." The walls.
and towers, built !or ·purl)Oses or defense,
, are now covered with Ivy nnd 'tangled
' plants, wb[cb, from• an artistic point oC
vl&w, form n. fitting entrance to the ~utltul ground• and the castle in nil Its stately
grandeur:
Accompanied by an attendant, tho •tu- dent antiquarian, llterar:, personage and
~curl~sity-seeker wander through the State
:,partments, viewing costly and rare brica-brac, •tatuettes, tapestry, cabinets, a ftne
collecUon ol mediaeval arma and armor,
old and unique patterns tii furniture; the
accumulallon ol centuries. Rare palnt.!Dga
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out of Europe, and "'tabllsh n. protecwrato
over the pro\'inces or European Tu~key tor
n. goneratton or two, until they learn _how
ID govern U,emselves. Although tho Turks
are good fighters, the Porto would,bardly
attempt· to ooPose united Europe, and !or
that matter there Is no reason why tho
United States should not aid In such a
course. But such united action can scaroely
be hoped for !or man:, yean.

He called at the Island ol Molokai dur!og bis South Sea erulsee and visited the
loper settle(l\ent aseoclated with tho ,ia.me
nC Father Damien. Hore ho played croquet with the leper chlldron, wboee p!UCul
lot BO bllthel:, boroo, deopl:r touched bl•
bel\rL "They bo.d a croquet eet," ho said,
• 1and lt waa my etngle useful employmo.nt
~urlng my •laY at the la.iaretto to bOlP
them with that gt.me." The mother In
eharge advised him to wear glovea whlle
be played with them. He would not dQ It,

PB&COCIO'tJ& ClllLDBz.JI(.

It ft remarkable that then, la. nothlnc
less protnl.alng than, lu eatly youth, & certain tull-lormed, settled, and NI It mq be
called, adult cbaro.cter. A lad who h&I, tlO
a degree that ucttea wonder o.nd a4mln,,
Uon. the character and demeanor of All Ill•
telllgent man ot mature age, "'111~
be that. and nothlnc more, all bla 111'
o.nd WIii ce&Be accordingly to be &n7tJllJls
ffl!W'1<able, becwe. It WU hla ~

.
_

CH~ISTIAN

4
alono lhal e<er mado him so. ll ~ remark•
ed by gn,7hound Coacleni lbat a w.U--Corm•
ed.· comJ)ftct-.1:1hnpedpuppy

nover

makes a

noet dog. They soo /Doro promlao In lb•
lOOGe-Jolnted,awkward, ctumey ones. And

even so, t11oroIs a kind of crudity and un•

seUleda('98 In lbe minds oc those 7oung
persona who turn out u1Uma~l1 tho moet
cmlnent.-\Vhately.
Thero la much prnctlcnl good sense In
lhla &t.otomenL Bo,- and girls aro undo,•eloped men and women. Premature maturity mcana stunted grow!-1'.
TDANKS FOIi EVl!IIYTDlffG.
For all that God In mercy sends;
Foi- bealLh nnd children. home nnd friends.
For comfort In the time or need,
For every klndly word And deed,
For bnppy tboughta and holy tAlk.
l•'or guidance In our dally wnlk.
For o,•erythlng glvo thankal
For b<nu1y In Ibis world ot ours.
For ,•trdo..ot,g-r-:w, and lovely no ..·en,
For sonat ot blrds, for hum of bees.
For tho rcfrCBblng summer brcer.e,
For hill nnd plain, tor streams and wood,
For the greal ocean's mighty 0ood,
In overyth1ng gho thanks!
For tho sweet sleep which comes with
night,
For th• returning morning's llght..
For the brlcht ,un that shines on high,
For the at.ors glittering In the sky,
For tboso nnd cveryU1lng we 8<'0,
O Lordi our heart,, we lltl to thco.
For 0Yerytblng dve lhanka!
-Miss Ellen Isabella Tupper.

WAGffER·FUJIIIORI
JAPAN IIISSIOl'I,
BSPOltT

...____
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• l beg pardon tor tho delny oC Lhls reporL
The roneon was, I hll,•o so much Cbr1stlnn
(\uty ruu] huslne'ss to attend, n~c.1,moreover,
1 ba ••e not been well for a w.eck. The laod
ttuestlon 11not settled reL There have been
-"twot,rlal1 since the lh.at report, lml the laud
cbnrt wn.1 not corrccl, ns Jt wn.a not made
by officials, but Is their own prlvnte charL

-:.·bercrorc. el~her lbey hn.vo to show a
<hart so ctcnr that It wlll bo acceptable to
the Court nnd defcndrtnt, or, It not, U1e
Assoclntc ,Jud,:;c~ aud tho Court Clerk and
E-un•eyor• ha,·e to come and Inspect tbla
land aud euney It purposely to make up
the lan,t ehart by, with lbe officials' hand.
And nflcr thnt there shall bo nn ornl dis•
cusslon or trlnl at the Court. I Indeed oak
you brethren to remember mo aod this
work In your prayers for this Ume or sor•
row an<l trouble. 1 hope nnd J)rny lbe Lord
wilt soon tnlfo n way tho llark clouds from
our work. which l.1 a great hlndrance to
the cauH ot our Lord and Redeemer, Je&ua
the Christ,
,\'Ith end hcnrl I report to you that our
orphnn. Soomo!,su (ll yenre ohl) has run
away three limes. and ol last ho bas sue•
ceeded In hia wish. \Ve ba\'0 been looking
for him over since In the. regions round
about, but have not round him yeL The

reason wh>• he ran a\\•ay wis lbl1: He lO\'ta
money ,·try much and many other bad
t.hlngs bcoldes. Ho loves to etcal !JlOney
from any one h·o cnn get It, o.s llla father
did. It WftR said thla WIUI tho reason ho
can not ■tay aoy"1·be.re. Howover, alnce ho
came to my house, bis cha.raclc.r was qulto
ch<lnged. Ho became • oleo boy; there•
Core, I thought ho would be nll right soon.
Eut the bnd seed plnn1"d In tho young heart
Is very hard to talto out. or course. we
J.,iow thnt n healthy man needs no 1nedl-.
ctne nt t\11. Thercroro we t1·led vory bard
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cdlst.. are both no• l!Ylng wllb. us tor their
C'hrlsUan tralnlng.
• \Ve hod three baptlRma during ..,"ebnmr1: •
tro. Namlnoauko WAtannbe, who· bo_sbaC.n
a gambler for tho po.It. ten ye.an, bill bu
now reformed,. through love ot Cbriat. and
wns Immersed into Lbo body of him. Bia
wire, too, wns a bad woman. She woa
working at a tea bouao, a. bad place. Sbo
hns also been baptized Into lbe Lord. and
both now l\~Jk In tho light and the new•
11<-ss
of tholr ilves. Uro. l11chl Na.gaml was
nlso bnpt11.cd on tho &ame day. Bro. Ternkawa hni1 been lmmoned by Mr. Yoshi•
k:iwa nhout nine yeara ago, but bla behavior
ca n Chrl11tl:m wu not ':icceplable ~ be.tore
Lhc Lorll tor a 1goot1 mnny yean. But be
MtW bis ntlatnke a..nd came to u■• and con~

IC88ed In the preocnce or the church.

We

therefore rcceh•ed him into our congregaa

lion ~lodly. Thero sl1nll be more bopllamo
lollow so01i. Let us prnllie the !Ard tor hli
auccess for c\'e.rmore.
Dear bn!thre.n, l must expre:u my great
and tho
tho.nk~ ror the lo\ 1tng klndneu
helping hnn;I you so freely ottor to this
land ot hcnthenlsm I\Dd tbe darkueas ot
Idolatry. May God bleaa you for the noblo
<lccda nnd acUon you have Jone lo my
people oC Jnpan. Oo,t ho with you till wo
meet agRln.
The nuendance oC tho Tnka.bagl Church:
The Sunday-school, 35 10 45; A. M. mcot•
Ing. 24 to 32; P. M. meeting, 19 to 32;
11r!\ycr•mectlng, twice a week, 14 to 29;.
song practice, 14 lo 30.
The attendance oC Kayada Church: Tbo
Sunday-school, 16 to 26; A. M. meeting, IG
10 23; P. M. mcotlng, 14 to 2G; evening
meet.Ing, 10 to H; prnyer-meetlng, 5 to s.
The attendance ot the Nagai Mission:
The Bible School, 25 to 45; Saturday algbl
moellng, G to S.
The following Is our nnnnclal rCport tor
hbrfnry, 1903:
REC&l\'£0.

l:i treuury .........................
$111 49
A Brother, Beama\•lllo. can.... . . . . . 4 00
Jlenmsvlllo Church, Cnnada.........
10 60
Plum Strool Church, Detroit, Mich.. 23 (0
Lily McCreary; Birmingham, Ala...
1 15
Mrs. K. nub.•t, Loulavlllo, Ky ... •...
Mrs. l,. nnm~l'ij, "1'~or my bablcs"...
3 00
Hlghtunds Church, Loulovltle, Ky.. 16 30
CbrlsllR~ Leader, ClncJnoaU, O.•
trorn NO\'Pmber lo December In
tho Loader........................
S9 88
Hazelrigg Church, lndlnna ... .'.. . . . . 5 70
Smlthvlllo Church, Cnnnda .. :......
3 73
'folal ..........................

$269 15

J;Xt•f~'CSES.

Missionary supl'()rt. ................
$ 25 00
To llahlca Crom Kind Slaters.......
3 00
Helping Hond Ml.. lon Expensea....
13 68
'frn\'cllng expenses.................
3 46

Taxes..............................

1 90

Stnmps and paper ..... .'.. . . . . . . . . . 2
Cbarcont and oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
School ex pc noes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Rebuilding expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

4G
16
38
39

Total ..........................
, 74 40
Tolnt In treasury .............
. U9t 76
Oloshlgo FuJlmorl.
SEVERAL TlllllGS.
11T JAac&S W. Z4.0IU.BT.

Sunday, April 6, I preacllod at Brad•
fordsvlllo, Ky., and 3 P. M. leclurod agalnat
the liquor traffic. It ~'ILS bere, ID Novem ...
ber. 18S9, I held my flnit moot.Ing In Ken•
lucky.
Thor~ wero fitly-one additions.
Hero live many oC my good Crlenda Among
to find him, but ho wna biding elsewhere. them Bro. John Austin and ramlly, Bro.
I hope we will SOOD ftnd out wbe.re be 1.s, J. B. Coppage and family, Bro. Merrit Frye
becaul!<!, IC I let him go as ho Is now, he nnd Camlly, Cousin Ambrose Huddleston
shall b<i 1061 Corever. Whnt a tlOOr boy nnd Camlly; tho Tbornlons, Boards, MUie
be la!
nnd- others too ou.blcroua io mention. God
The reader ltt'ill remember our Bro.~InablC88 thorn all. Thia vlllngo waa tor yoon
pkl, a young man. He stayed with me the homo ol tho Leeder editor. and here,
ever a year. He la now gooo to Tokyo to
among hls rnany friends, thcro ought to
'o Bible School. A prog,-,,aslvo mlsolona.ry, be al loruit l!Cty Leader oubllcrlbers:"
Mr. ·Guy, 11 president ot lbe scbool. It was
.,.,,;.menced a month ago. Bro. MoloJI, lbe
My llnit vlmt lo BradCordsv!Uo was 1.n
December, 1879, at tho age ot 18, when
gon ot our Bro. Uno, at Nap! Mlaslou,
aad Bro. l\llehl Naraml, lbe eon ot a Melh• my father moved from Claa&yCounty, Ky,,

to Butler County. Kana.a. Then I rurre.r be aetlted betore lbore -.td
come .1lllJ"
thought, ao a· red-hoedod boy, Lhal In l&ter S>ermanenL growtli.
The oond!Uona wcrl'aucb that.. the o~ly
)'ear& I would. mt.urn
an aubu.rn-ha.lred
planslblo or 1)()881bloway ou't nt the dlC·
preacher and u,mpor&n<"J!tecturor.
1
Several tlmes the Leader readers have
ftculty WU 10 ,-,i.o
Lhe church back Into
Ila original Conn, u.ndor the control oC a
askod mo how Bro. Belt got lbo Idea that
t wa• rod-headed, nnd so wroto several
oommlttco, u were tho chu.rchaa ln Asla.
years &&O. I anawor that It was truo then,
Minor and Crete before elders and d..,;,na
but since my balr bu changed, and to baa ........ choe&n.
the man. and tn a. few years more we ahall
expect tho ~lgns ot many wlntcni In !<><:kB Broe. T. L. Bendrtcl<aon. W. L. SlAnt.ner
nnd L. L. Faris wero appointed a commit·
oC gray.
So lu somo things, tllnt which
teo to SU1)Crln1"nd the buatDAA affairs ol
once- was true ts true no more. Dut change
the church unW ll ta thought •~ to elect
Lhe times and thlnp as they ID&J', thl8
•lders and det.coDL
krlbe, In tout and thought.. ahAll at"VS
The Collowlng membore wore appointed
•~ young ond gay. unt.11, by forco of yea.re,
l om compelled to droop under tho deCac• lo'soeuro plodges tor tho aupport or • tho
Zel1ll
Ing Louch ot time .. At 60 I shall atlll re- <hurch In all Its current upe,,_,
Grlllln. John Ellis, J. w. P,iale, Nell Sla!,l,l•
main roung, nnd then try to gTOW • old
nor, Amancl& Pul9e, O. E. Slaotner aod
graceCully.
Thomas Chaney. •
Such la m,y Iden ol IICe, and Colks who
The church Is ablo to provide and own a
don·t llko IL may do as lhoy ploo.eo about
ran,ona.ge, and tho Collowlng COmmll\.ee
1 •haU wavo and never
the situation-but
was
appointed to oecure the DOCSSIJ"J'
waver.
funds:
Pro!. L. L Fl\rll, EllAd Pulse, J.
D. ~bbett.. Fay Hodson, Mollie Bobbett,
Who l\rl thou that Judgeet another?
To
his own muter a. man must eta.nd or rah. Vernice L. McAdow, W. H. McClelland.
The chutd, paid me $U4 tor my services,
Wbo modest lbou o. Judge ovor us! Paul,
ond I a.m Invited Iii> hold anolb.or meeting
I know; Cophaa I know; Christ l know,
In that whloky-cursod and otberwloo moel
but whb arc you?
What knoweet ·lbou, anyway, thou toul . ci:icelJent town.
Let the membeni at once begin to prepar;,
• ol Jealousy, apl\o and spleen?
Who In•
qulreot what hut thou bean!!
Not one. the communJLy tor a mootl_ng tn J~
Thou haot heard many things. Tho wlnga
The Col!owlng iiciiioiiiwero oddc<I Lo tho
oc tho wtn<t havo Cnnood thy brow. 'I'he Lynchburg church during my •moot.Ing:
stench ot tho carcaaa thou soughleet, and,
ltrs. $.>die Soott, Mloa Elsie EUii, Frank
behold, lbou ··smelt a mouse." Tbo COodot Roush, HIUTYHarrll, Roecoe Richards. Miss
the buuard tblno appetite c.ravcat. ob, thou
EtlA Wlngnte, Ml.. Vern.a Wobeter, Miu
gossiper. thou craven hypocrite, lhou slan•
Lollie ,\n:uer, Mrs. Sndlo Peale, Mrs. Tidy
derer, whooe &tepa lead to hell. \Vho art
Roush, Ml• Gertrude Ruae, MIU
Anna
thou that pokcat thy nooe Into other men·•
Ruse. Mrs. Lula Bobbett.. Mn,. Ruth Ruble,
huslne68, or b)• lby slimy br .. th would
Ml1L ca110 Raae, Mrs. Lydia A. Woodrow,
bring a,orrow to tho boa.rt ot somo womn.n. W""ley Ru80, WUey Rubio nnd Joseph
Begone, u,ou wicked, thou dccotUul Col- TownsenU.
lower of Dcth,t. .1..\ske1tthou whom do I
May the Lord bltheoe and oil the.
mean, Lbcn lbt answer ■ball be: '"The tatmcmbeni that they ID&J' love the church and
tler and slanderer," whose very presence ta ever see.k, In every I)OUlble war, to promote
more to bo droru'lcd, than tho p,olaonoue 1(i 11:lterci'l
~nt11 uitttuiheJa:'"-~
' •,., ..J•fl I'
\lpas tree. SpD.NO
ua tho touch ot the hand ,
Somebody
In
West
Virginia
or Pen.nsylor Lhe smell or thy garment-, and••let•111lt
nnla baa boon doing me lnJuaUce and
thy green eyes and dootb-deaUng g...., annoy tho souls ot thooo wh06e purl)OSe t.n damage by Insinuation Md sploootlc com•
ments. Agl\Jnst some adverse crlUclAm.sall
life, with nil their CautlB, ts to do good,
the reply my Crlends should mnko la simply
nod good a lone.
tn sar: "It ta nothing to beuhamed oC,
Thy tbTOat la an open sepulcbr;l, the pol.
and. furthermore.. lt 11 nobody's bualnesi."ton oC upe Is under thy Upe, and thy
mouth la run of cursing and bltt.ern.088. Bnt to mnttors that are really criminal•
Ing I wlll thonk any friend or slranger to
(Rom. Ill. 12-18.) Tbou whotteel thy
made.
tongue llko a sword and layoat onares report lo me prompU7 an)' ch..-nnd glvo D4mCII ?f ln!ormanL
privily, but thou ahnlt be caught In thy
own devices, nnd thine own w01kB wlll conAt thlo writing I nm In a rainy, muddy
demn thoo. (l'Bnllll8 !xiv. 1-10.)
meeting at Ohrlstla.n Chapel, Om<lgll. lit,
nnd being cnlerlalned at the hoapllable
At lhla lato date I must not Corg,,t lo
Lome ot th&t denr slotcr 1fn fll'rul, Mary E.
al)COkagnln ot tho good people at L)'lldt•
Vandeusen, whose i,onor8~/t9· oo mnuy oC
burg, Ohio, whither l·roturn In Juno to hold
the Lendor Camlly well know. Sho Is now
nnother rovlva.t
In her clghty-olzth yev, and llves -with
Space Corblds dclalll or the mention oC alt
her granddaugh1"r, Stater 111.A. )Utllcan.
the good l)OOplo.,.;,.d their klndnOBS shown
Her buobMd, Henry A. Vandcuaen, died
m~. but nmong tboso whom I romember
In 1S97, and left all bis proporty In her
mooi: kindly nre W. L. !;tAntner and hlB bands. to uao and dlsl)08o ot as 1he might
genial wire. with whom l .....,, royally endecide. Ho wns a hlNl worker and detertained-tho
chleC rouon why that ~ voted Cbrlotlan mlnlstor of lbo coneorvntlve
wife Is moro cxccllont than ho being tho
type.
tnct thnt,
l!kc mysetr, llho Is n KenIt Is a grent ploasuro to meet nnd tAlk
tuckian. Their tittle son, Ma.slor Ivan, lo with ouch a noble_ •crlOclng
Chrlatla.n
M lnte...,.Ung boy, and since the meeting
..-oma.n. and I shalt ar moro ot her and
has collected a dollar tor Cyprus Mlsaton.
her husband In another article.
Dro. Ed SIMtner la an lnt.erostlng be.ch•
etor, who, like the proacher, ought lo havo
Yesterday. aa f_gmy UJIIUal CU&t.om on Sunboon mnrrlcd yeani ago, I! ho could-with
day, I spoke three times. In tho attera big "IC." Dr. Pinkerton (the ,brother ot nOO~1 wont tD Omega., at 3 C:·c1oc1c,
a.nd
the lamented W. L. Pinkerton; whose al.s· • spoke lo o. good oudlonco In tho Preshytcr, Salllo BaabCord, llvM nt Parlo IC)'.) and
terl.o.n church 011 tho great qucaUon of all
hlo wlte are worthy members ot lbo Lynchquestions, tho problem of alt problems, and
burg church. Bro. Plnl<erton la aged and . the curse of all cur&e9-the ·•Ltquor Trafflc.
feeble. • He .....,, tor more than ftfly yee.n
A•cburcb Lhat I& not ftgbtlng thl1 glgaq•
tL eucoesstul doctor nnd plonoor proo.cher,
tie ev1.1Is blind to Ila rcsponslblllly or dennd ts Cxtenslvely known ln Southern
praved beyond hoI>C or redemption.
A
Ohio.
preacher who recuse. to anlAgonl&elb~ evil
Broe. Ornbam, Roodrlcll:son, Pulse. Mc• Is a craven coward or e. deep.dyed rascal
Clelland, Poole. Cbanoy, Bobbel.t and their
A voter, wbethor Chrlatlan or 1lnnor, wbo
l>mlllea nre all earnc.l church workeni.
trUles bl• vote a~~Y on ml.nor l,Muee, and
!pores the Importance or the alt consum•
On beginning my mooting o.t Lyn.ch.burg Ing, all-<l<>vourlng,aoul-<lebulng and man•
I Cound the church had been bandlcaped hood-debauching liquor traffic. tboroby sell.tor ye,,n by d1-nalon, which I a&W must hie soul and lils ioc. tor WOl'M than a
0

where we spent that day and nlgbt Ill the
mess of l)Ot\age while nursing In his boeom
the vampire of hla own and hla country's , pteaao.nt home ot Bro. Jerry Pinson, We
talked
to· an appreciative audience that
desl!'Uct!on.
'
nlghL
•
_,_omega, m., Apr!I "13, 1903.
ThUl'$day morning Mother Bumgardner
camo tor us, and soon wo were ln the pleas•
A LITER.a.RYCURIOSITY,
ant home or lier eon: Bro. Wllllam BumThe following very beautlt\ll composition
There we were met by ·Bro. a.nd
was found In Cha.rl08ton. S. C., during the ' iardnor.
war. It waa printed on henvy, 1ellow satin
Sister Obas. T. Cook, James Bumgardner
and LB quit<, a; llterarY curloa!t:y.
and ·ramJly, snd a moro plcasant·day" wo
don't expect to spend away trom home.
0
~
4o ':u~~u~c~~t~se:-i~~•
Thursday evening we o.ccompanled Bro. ,
To whom, all pra 1 1e, all honor about4 be &lveo,
and Sister Cook and their two little boys
lt~or··tboa art the great God-WBO
A.RT IN
to their home, where wo r-0malned till Frit ... ; BEAVEN.
•
day evening, ~·hen tholr son, •Bro. Oral,
'I"bou b7 t.b7 wlJsdom i:;,il'at the, world's wholo
tramo
'
dro,•e WIti' Rosedale, Ind. There -tho night
E'oronr,
tberctore--BAI.T
..OWED
BE
THY
waa plca.,,,ntly spent with Bro. Doatm~
. NA.KE,
~
and family.
•
f,et. neTt'r more de!ltn dJvlde Ill from
Wo arc now In tho ploaaant home ot Bro.
'!'bJ' ~o~ro~cc,
but let-THY·
KINGEd.win Frain, near Winamac, Ind. We arf-1Cttb1 C<tmmanda oppo~
beby n~ne, •
rived here Saturday, the 11th, In the att<lrWILL DE
But t.by good. plca&orc o.m.1-'l'RY
r.oon. The WJnamac cong{cgatton has
DONE
moved blthorto as a . modern Christian
An_d .let our promptncu: to ~oo,. IK'"enu
church; but some ot Its tcadfng members
The ..-ery same--IN
EARTH
AS 'Tl$
IN
•
HF.AVl!.N.
aro dNermlned to take an apostolic stand,
1
bcnco our '\'lslt.J1e_re.
~~ DAY
!~1~[
~u~1~J
~~ivE
us Tnis
A preacher !rom Chicago. Professor-Stair,
·was horo for &n appointment tor Lord's
Ibo food of 11to wbercw'th ot1r 40ut1 are fed,
day
and night; hence our meeting ls to
Sufflde~t ra.lmont, ancl---OUn DAILY DREAD,
begin to-night, Monday, tho lSth.
With e,·cry need.Cul thlng,,do thod rf"IIOTe-u1,
AOd oC tby mercy, plt)'-AN"D
FORGIVE US
'rho Chicagoan told us that he was a
teacher or New Testament Greek In a uulAU our ml■dccc.ls, for b.lm whom thou did..'S
pl<'O.IC!',
vcrstt.y. We thought, 0 You may teach
To ma.to a.n oacrkls. tor-OUR
TRESPASSES
something ahoul Greek to grcekllngg, but
And for as muc.b, O? Loni, as w~ lM-UeT~.
you can't ten.ch the English New Testament
Tha.t thou will pardon m--AS
WE FORGIVE
,
to nn English audtonce.
~t that to\·o tc-n.cb wherewith thou dOfl;t a.e..Tho aermon In tho forenoon on Lord's
qualnt UIJ,
.
day waa a.bout retormntlona. \Ve ~;ere told
To ·p~l'hi:¥ulSOSF.
WBO ·.rnE~~ASS
that It took one thouMnd years for the
And tbon1b eometlmc-s thou tlnclst we have- for-.
Christians to get away tr0m apo3tollc simgot,
Tbls love tor tbce, yet help-ANO
LEAD US
plicity, and It would take a long time to
NOT
got bnck to IL The movements in that
0
0
1
direction of Luther, Calvin, the Westmin~~~ ~:t c~h•~r ~
ster Assembly. John Woeloy and tho Epis,. •TATION,
'
copalian mo\·oment, Influenced by the spirit
fJef''not the d0UI ot Any tnlc 11ellel'cr.
o1 \Vlc1tllff, were commondnble efforts in
.Fall tu tbo tt1110or ltllll-HUT
OEUVER
the right dlr.:?etlon. The ettort ot the campyf.'18..•
u\·c them from the mtlllc~ ot tho t>cvU,
And botb tn lltu nod death t~p--:-US
PROM
bells and the Christian Endeavor were
EVIL.
•
along tho same Une.
~,H.>oto:~1 .) •.~- 7.0:°•·••,i;• •• .••• , •• , •
·•
Tbna pray "''e, tom, for .. that, ot. t.btt-, ,t:rotn.
:-1n1"'consb(]uen:ce·ot: these,• eepeclaUy tbo
wbom.,
•
Tbl• rna7 be • h.nd-FOR
TillNE
18 TJU! 1 Cbrlstlan Endeavor, orlgfnaUng as it did,
KrNODOM,
ia4hot•i>oc!'1J providence or Ood, the unity.

:m-i&:ei-,

'

-
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Bro .. Thompson t,..111Join us In a month'•
work. Only a few dll5clples In all that
counter, but .,.e hope to make a chanp In
conditions thl.B spring and summer. Prt.Y
tor us, aod wbea you -ca.nt fellowship with
us. . .
•
R. W. Offl.cor.
Tur\[ey, Tex., April ~O.

where
to help tha.e ml8alon ent.rwithey can olmost beer the -volco ot tho mlaelonary and· $Ile the people beh1g.1/&l)U!ed.
Let us lay our plans broad and deep. and
stick to thwn pe.rslstontl:r. 1U1tll ·success

T1ll! COIIDEIISER.
We have old aubscrlptlo.a accounts ln
noarly every £tale In the· Union, and In
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and Te"<as "'e 'have accounts ln nearly
every coUnty.
Some of these "0 will be glad to sell at
60 cents ou the dollar, others at 10 conts
• on the dollar, anct o. ~ratt of them" that
we wHl gtve away to any one '9.•howUl take
them. We have worried our bratnB so tong
ood much trying to collect them th.at wo are
willing to dl•pose of them at a bargainto us. Nearly evE1ry occupn.tlon fa represented In theso claims. Included among
them '?ire doetore, la wyors, farmers, drones,
wives, whites, blacks 'and Indtans.
Indicate your preterenc!e and we w!II send
you an account to eull.

Athena, Ala.. April 10.-We are veer
sorry to 10110 J. B. Smith Crom our oommunit.f. He baa been & frl',!ld to oveer one
who waa In need of & friend, but misfortune has overtaken him. and we U<t not
able to help b,lm. It l.s sad Indeed ror
such ~ men to lose home. and on account ot boJng ln debt to men who have
no me.rcy on POOr people (I mean ~pectabte men). let thorn bo black or while. God
bl'"'8 J. B. wbc~er
he may caat hie lot.
Jarrett Huston.

~es

1r;: ~~f~~;~~p~

0

Jug spirit. \\'Sk°;worklng, and w0utd event•
~~6:~1r-<rJB'GL~r~
ually, bring the denomlna.Uon to apostolic

~·~~~r~:1~:,~-la;

Aud .all tb.7 wondrous work11b11n ended nc,·er;
ll~t will rcma.tu forever and-B'ORf:V1•:u,
..
Tbue we poor crCAturea wotild l!Onte11 arala.
And tbWi would uy

eternally-AMEN.

011 TRB WIIIG,

On Saturday precedlng tho 111th Lord's
day ·1n March, w/le_and I started tor ·waa_hburn, Mo., thinking

we would get

there

Lord's day In lime' to'me~t with the brethrt!tn; but the trains having cbnnged tJme,
it .was noon ~t,gre we reached there. Wo
preached to 11!1
,/!uentlvc audience that
night, at the r<:J\l~~nceor Bro. Klos. We
vtalted our son and daughter, W. C. Han-

cock al\d Claro Be;_,yhlll, "1ia•e girt;• till
Thursday morning. ,ve then boarded a
train ror our depot, Marlonv!llc, Mo. There
three o! our children. Ben, Peart a.nd Ina.
met us. Mrs. Fr. went home and I started

oii. my Eastern trip.
On Saturday about noon "''0 reached
Shelbyville, 111. There we wero met by our
lt:ue-yokf\ follow, Dro. S. • Piety, aod bis
daughter Edith. Bro. s. went to Cologn"e
and I boarded the train tor Flndly, Ill.,
where we were aoon pleasanUy situated in

Lhe Chrlsllan home of Bro. Dan Wright.
-ive talked to the people there Lord's day
Xud nl~ht.
•
.
Monday we ran do\vn to Dµ,•all, where we
were.met by_Bro. Piety. \Ve stayed there
until

the next day.

We always enjoy a

visit with Dro. P., especially It thoso lovely
boys ot b!s nrc at home.
Tuesday we reached Parts. Ill .. nud spent
the nlsht In tho hol'lle ot our truo and tried~
r

simplicity. All this was given e.s a ·sooth·
Ing bundle ot opinions.
The subject for tbe· evening sermon was,
"The Conntct ot the Ages." We were told
that t,yo spirits led In the struggle-Jesus
on the one slde and tbo devil on the other.
Tho tact was, emphasized that the devll
rellcd upon, opinion nnd Jesus relied on
faith, .thus leaving us lo conclude tbat tho
foronoon discourse was on the devil's side,
but tho ('\'ening discourse leaned somewhat
to the other sfde.
Think of a. people lndorslng as sound
doctrlno tho outllno o! tho scnnon above

given, n.n4 you wlll havo an idea.-or tho
work noodcrl here. \Vo will need to begln
with them as with an in?nnt class.
l'"'rom here we arc to go to PlQua, 0.
That 115 11 mission point. There are two
brethren and flvo sisters there, all of the

poor class. They meet nod worship In their
own prl\'ate houses. Tho design of our
visit there ts tQ see whether an apoS:tollc
cougrcgatlod can be established there.
Thero will be necessary expenses that the
few tilnt are there a.re not able to bear. If
any thnt read this have somo unused missionary meaJJs,the Piqua meeting will give
an 01.i1>0rtn~ttyto use a part ot IL
we !lrc at Winamac, with our tlme unlimited. That means thnt we ar'e Lo stay
here ns long as moy be necessary. Vi/e expect to see an apostolic chu.rcb planted
here, ~ut lt wlli take timo and labor. We
ask to be remembered by all Lhe talthf\\l
oces, tor we need your pra)'er&:
G. D. Hancock.

trlend and brother, J. G. Lycan. To spend
===:;==
With such ns Bro ... and Sister L. Js as a
Wl!STTEXASuina.
plca.,,,nt oasis· lo the weary trn.veler In Lho
During the months ot January, February
p,rth•d desert. Mo.y the Lord bo with
and l\fan·h we received $78, and paid $6 toa
them: and· may their last days be their best , wards t.be Instruction In YOC4lmusic in tho
congrcgaU6ns. This la \'cry Important In
on earth.
build.log up new congregaUona. We ha.ve
\Vednead:iy morning Bro. Lycan sent us
on hand $7.40 and out or debt. We leave
by prl,•ate con••eyan,;e to Ll~ef~Vllle, Ind.,
Jn a day or two !or Clmarro11 Valley, where
J

,,

,(

.•

~

-1.

crowns our efforts.

Addresses ·wanted ot T. A. Mitchell,
formerly of Waggon·cr, I. T.;- W. F. Mc•
Ooy. formerly o! Parkor, Wash.
Chaoge ot Addre8S.-Wm. Grl.Bsom, from
1029 Myrtle Avenue. Kansas City, Mo., to
510 N. R. B. v. D. Independence, Mo.
(That's lbo way he wroto IL)
1 rccclYt!d a. copy ot. the Bible from o. dear
sister 1n Tull:r, N. Y., ln reply to my notice. May Ood ble"8 the giver, and hot~
us to use lt to the glory ot God.
O'Neal, Ala.
Sherman Sexton.
We would JI.kc to obtain one copy ot tho
Lc•der of the !ollowlng dates of 1899: August I, .September 12, September 26, No,·embor 2~. December 12,and December 19.
• Bro. Jas B. Smith nnd wife, who havo
been la.boring In Alnbnma. with Bros. F'onner and Sextont visited tho Leader om.c~
last Tuesday on their way to Bro. Smith's
home ln Newark, 0. Bros.~ Fonner and
Sexton wlll conU.nue tho work in"'tho South,
while ·Bro. Smith, a.nor a. rest •. will work

nearer home:
To Leader Readers:
.,.
The time l.s right now to print more anti•
Mormon tracts. Tho ed,ltlon ot my Tract
No. l ls about cxhnusted. ll Is a t<llllng
trn.ct, and needs to be In the field. l'vo
ne\'er gotten out an edition o! oltber tract
or toss than 5,000 copies.
Dro. Fred Rowe published five out or the
slx tracts tor mo, and can testify on this
J)Olnt.
},'fvo·or slx now tracts bearing on dlt·
teront pha..ses ot tho Mormon..Cbrlsllan war
are now needed badly. I have the material;
who will bear a pnrt In getting them out?
Each contributor wtll bo turolehed traote
at ·halt-price to I.ho amount or the contrlbullon. Speak out promptly. No time !or
delay when a fight 18 on.
R. D. Noot.
Grayson, Ky.

W. ~acbary.

DEBATE.
There wlll ho & public diB<;UBSIOn
at Peep
Valley. Tyler County, W. Va., between G.
ll. Myers, ot Atchison, Kan., of the Seventh-nay Advcntleb! faith, and tho writer.
The discussion will b<,g!n Jlllle 3, 1903,'and
continue ot teaet eight days. All persona
doo!tlng to attend can- como to Central
Station, on tho B. & 0, Road, betweenParkersburg and Ora[ton. Centffll Station
f~ tlve mHes from the. batUe ground. Four
proposltlous will bo dlscussecl', viz.: ..Stato
of the Dead," "I>Mtlny o[ tho Wicked,"
..Tbe Kingdom," and "The Sabbath and
Law."
A. M. McVey.
APOSTOLICIIISS~OIIS.
WAO!f"Ell~TU,IU(O&!,

George Strate, Ohio ..... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60
25
A. c. Barllelt, Ohio.... . . . . . . .. . . .. . .
Carrie s. Sewell, Kentucky. . . . . . . .. . 2 00
Church. Falnnont, W. Va............
5. 00
•C. Quick,' lndlana ...... .".............
10· 00
JOD1't W.

Lucy

A. Shearer.

'B.AIUllil.+·
'I'', •I

Ohio........

. . . . . ..

-t '·•

60

.I', P. l'Ol'nfEB.

Church. Ooro Bay. Ont..............
Thoma, RoberUIOn, Ontario.........

l 60

1 00

.JAS. D. 81,(]Tll,

Church. Ooro Bay, Ont..............
Thomas Rohcrlt1on, Ontario .........
LSADl!B

1 50
~1 00

l'UND.

F. 0. Ga,klns, ~Vest Virginia ........

;3 00

A~OWL!ll)GJIEIITS.

r wish to acknowledge amount recolved
u follows: Bro. and Sister Stangor, Ellsworth, lll., $5; 'J. H. ZOOk, Odessa, Mo..
$!; oongregat!on at Peck, Kan., per Robert
Murphy, 112; CharleB Thompson, Oka.rebe,·
0. T., $1; tor work In meetlng near
Mathowsoat 0. T.. $16. -Tbo.ro wero two
confessions tn our meeting to Cuna.dJan
County. I reeclved $15.85 from all sources
tor the month ot March. The prospects are
now thot I can arrange tor tho Colllu&Monnon (\ebnte, 10 take pln,:e at Taloga.
o. T .. tho flrst hnlt ot July. Watch ror
specla) announcement.
J.C. Olovor, ..
Stlneton, 0. T .. April 14.
Four dollars received through tho CbrlsUan l.oader, contributed during tho month
ot March tor our work ln West Te.xas.
Soon we wUI have selt•sustalntn,g congre-

gations hero who will gladly !all In line
with t110 great n.rmy o! tho faithful In
ooholng- the glad tldlni:s on dnwn the ages.•
,vhatevcr wo rcealvc abovo $25 a month
we uRc. Jn the- eupi,ort of the cause where
we think It will do most good., The !ew
disciples here In this field have decided to
keep an evangelist In tho 1lold, vi.Biting occasionally the churches. This leaves me in
a. good meeting. My next worlt wlll be In
the Cimarron Vnne·y. Thero wa hopo to
meet Bro. Thompson. TI1nt ts his field.
We look tor Bro. Bnrkey SOOh. He IS a
single lllJln. a goocl proo.cher. nnd MYS ha
can give ht& whol6 time-. amt llve on $25
a month. ·1·nc brethren are getting In ea.rnesL Prny tor us.
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex .. April 11.

Bro. John Knraglozlan, our Cyprus mis•
.tonnry, who Is com11letlng bis medical
nducaUon in LouJavlllc, Ky., ts now in great
need o( money to pay expenses In April o.nd
May. Will the churches and brelhron
please send gtrts n.t once to comploto work
this year. The school ctoses the lost ot
May, and then Dro. K. can_88aln go among
1110 churches to prco.ch nnd ·collect au,pport
Samoth. Ill .. l\prll 13.--0n April 3 I n,..
tor next seaslon, which will comptcto his oelved, throui:h I.he I,co.der $G.60. divided
as [olio,v.: 0. L.. and M. A. Swqetman"
n1edlcal education. Then those churches
ond brclhrcn who have com1,Jalned a.nd Okin., 51.50: Mni. P. P. Baber, West Virginia. $4. I nm very grate!ul to tb.ose good
who have !ailed to supl)Ort lhfs work can brethren tLDd el!tters who have been so
probably be led to soo the \\1sdom ot sp0ndkind. lt eamo whoo tho larder wn.s•very
lng a thousa.nd dollars to equip a mlaslonlow. I will eond Bal)tlsl Successlon to all
w'ho
have. contributed as soon as l can. I
o.ry so ho ca'n m.ako h!JI own ·support In
r,relerence to paying $600 per year tor twcn- also r,celvcd 50 cents from W. H. Kimble,
Burllngnine, Kan.; 20 cents from Stste.r
tY years, or a. total ol $12,000,to support a Ella ~Dean, Sumner, Ohio; o.nd 16 cents
missionary In the field. Add to thla, the • trom A. J. -Stone. Hn.bberton, Ark., to whom
r sent boo'ka. It.. takes two cont.a: to mall
tact that his pro!esalon will give him access
to tho ears or the people bettor tha.u o.uy a ropy. As soo:, as I get a horso I w111
go to preaching. or I could preach II n""'r
other moans.
•
railroad. I am gnrilenlng and raising chlckToo many brethren only look an Inch en.s. bnt tho market ls a good way off. with
no com•eynnct',
,.
nhcad ot tbejr nose, J0d ar& only willing
J. F. Right.

"C,-IRISJ',AN
BIBLE

STUDIES ..

LEADER.

etones In the gt.reels, or, indeed, outside
the walls.

have with our ln.struments reached Its
limits In seven.I cllrect.lons. It Is really

1.11.lsconsumed' time;. and wblle

Peculiar.
• Ta Itself

they were lhWI elll!1lsed "tidings came unto
tho 'Chief ca11taln ot uie band." , Tho chlcr

an lmmenso clrcle of tumtno.rtes revolving together .8.{ound a.oommon ceDter. But
raptaln, or coJoocJ, was Claudlua Lyatns.,. 11 where ls thla ·CCnter? He says, n.fter pre8SCOMD Qt7UT1ta.
man well ffUed !or his offlce. His be:id- • ~enting an i;irroy of facts 004.rtng on thls
l..Nox.
1. .i.prll £. :Paul'• 7arewtll t,o EpbNP.11. Ac,. u:.
qua.rters were In tho Tower ot Antonll\.
point, that It \s the cobsensW1 of modern
IIM8.
JI . .i.prU 11. Tho i:t.taneetloa..
1 Oor. n. 9:>,tl,
astronOmers, '•1bat our sun 1.8 one of the
only & lltUe way ore, and to hastened dowo.
central orbs ot a globular star clustet: .. and
32. The centurion wu the commander ot
JU. .&prU lt. Tht ..Law of LoTe. (A. Hmp.ruee
~
leeeoo). Bom. a.lll. Mt.
.
that tllls st~r--cJuster occupies ti nearly
ono !lundred men. It ia not. however. prob-IV. .i.prU ti. Paul'• Jou-a.e,7 lo Jtra.aate,m.
Ac,,
rentral position In the exact plane of tl1e
oble that the whole one hundred we.re
v. Ma, a. Paul Aff'MMCI.. A.ell! XII, ....
Milky Way." And Ulen be adds:
<:4lled out now. Only ooough .to dispene
VI,
Tho Plot a,alDll PHI.
.&.cl• &aJII.
the
mob.
T.he
Jews
had
been
beating
Paul,
But l an\ not aware that o.ny writer has
VU.
Ma1 U. Paul beto.,. J'tlil;,
Aoki ulv. 10-.Je,
.
taken the uext step, atid combining these
but',.,..had not' yet found the stones wtt.h
V,:IJ, lCa:, ti. Paul before I A.1rlppa.
A.CC. UY{.
two conclm:1lons hos deftnttely &tated that
·which they might havo killed him,
lt-D.
our sun Is thus shown to occupy a poeltJon
IX. lta1 ll. Tbt1 Lif ... 1Yln1 8pirl•.
Jtom. TIU. 33. He thought that Paul must be ·some
...
l•lA,
very near to II not actuall7 at tho center
X. J'uut 7, Pa.al'• V07&1'• and 8hlpwrec.k. Acl•
or
the wholo visible universe. and therebloody
monster,
that
t..,b.e
Jews
fierce
and
UTtl.SI-M.
•
rore, In all probability, In the center ol the
XJ. Ja0e H. Paul at &me.
.Acta uvllJ. 18-M, hod become so tncerused" ai:alnsl him. }-le
10,11.
whole material universe.

IT1JJ>III II' TD OW TDT.lllllllT.

In what it is and what it does-containing • the best blood-purifying,
nlterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and permnnent cures of all hlllllors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, iwd building up
the whole system-is ·ti:ue only of

w
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xn.

Juntll..

PH.I'•

JUII.

Jgaet8,

ILevJew. OOldtD Teal..

l'-IV.8,

Uh11r1• to Ttl'nolh,-. l Tim. 111.

t Tim. IY.111.

ncted· t.lJ~ part ol a prompt, energollc 801·
dlcr. He dls!X'rscd Uie mob, but ho se-

And he goes on to say:

just nor,tli ol tho tompte, east ol whkh
Is now a convent of the de.rvlshcs.

any gTcat Inductive

~4. That

3,

/·

PAUL ARRESTED.
Acts xxl. 30-39.
Golden Text.-"Ir
any man suffer as a
Cbrlsl!an, let "him not bo a.sliamed" (l
Poter Iv. 16).
I. Tlme.-A.D.
11. Plnce.-The
Mount Morfah.

58.
Temple or Jerusalem

on

lesson is the

templo lnciosure In Jerusn.lom. At the present time this 1ncloauro comprtses about

tblrty-livo ncres, and It Is probable that Its
slzo wna about the same n.t that dine.. On
Its north side, extending Crom tho northwest angle to what Is now called tho "P~l
ot 13-0thoada," which protc<:tod the wnll
along Jt.s bordE!r, wns tiho Tower ot Antonin, n. strong tort~,
which served then
as now, aa a sbelter or barrncks tor soldle~.

..._

tn It was the Governor's offlclal roet-

deD.ce.nnd it al$0 ~erved ns n.prtson . .From
ils Port.lco on the south one could look
directly down In.to the temple court and
see nil that was going on there. When it
became known that Paul wn.s in tho. city
tho Jews bocamo very nctlvo in efforts to
get hold ol him by aomo legal proeess.
some of those there co.mo from clues In
which Pnul bad preached, nnd they wero
only too anxious to get him into the band.a
of the authortUes, whether ch•ll or re-

ligious.

It was noticed Ulnt will, Paul wero

cortn.ln converts from henthonlsm, wJ10, according to the Jewish lnw, C'.Ouldnot enter
the ten\ple lleyond what wru, knowd as the

Court or the GonUles. But Paul, a Jew,
rould go farther. They assumed that Paul
bad taken t.heso Gentile COD\'Ort.8with hlm
into the Jews' court.
Soon thoso Jews
nilsed 'l cry of ala.nu, n.nd called upon the
people, nod especially the authorities, to
arrest Pnul.
llPOBITORY.

~- Trophlmus

v.·as an Ephealan

Chris·

tJan, who bad accompanied Paul on this
journey; and because eomo of these Jews
had aocn Paul in com1>anywlt.h Trophlmus,
and, possibly, others of his company, who
were Gentile Christiana, (hoy leaped lo tho

conclusion

that he 'bad brought these
1
Grooks," or G4;;'-ntllee,"Into the temple,"
I. e., beyond the Court or the G<ml!lea,
which \\"D.S contrary to tho tradlUons. and
was regnrdod as defiling tho temple.
30. The cxcllement grewrapidly, and(ln
a short time, the templo inclosttre was
thronged; they htirrlCj) Paul out ot tho
'

templo-1.

e., the Inner or Jowlsh

coui't,

whore they bad· seized him-and shut th9
i::reat doors betwet>n fl and the Court or
lbo GenUJoo. They probably rushed out
into the oven court. and wore here not tar
rrom

the

0

is, Into tho Tower of ~nton!n,

casUe/' or Tower of Antonia,

whloh etood on the north side o! the I.em•
plo platform.
81. Th~ ,Tows did not ctu'tt)' weapons, antl
"tholr' usual \veapons being· &tones, they
found
these scarce-tndeed,
there ~eero

probably non-In
the temple lncl06ure.
They had, thoretore, to go out and • find

result of modern 8Clenco that bas been arrived at so gradually, so Jeg!Umlltcly, by m·c!ans ol so nst a
maP of precise men.suremcnt and observaUon, and by such wholly unprejudiced
workers.
'

35. 'fbl.s was tho brood alght ol SlOJ)S
by which they wont Into the castle. Tb~y
w'cre probably sllll outside the doors.
~•.

We are reminded ot the Jangungo ol
lhe Jews relatlv~ to Jesus (Luke xxlll. JS;
John xis. 16).

But even It our Solar syatom ls w'us
central, our earth Is only one ot ltJ, ptanc·ta, aod not ono or the largest
Are they
all inhabited?
Mr. Wallace discusses Lhls
question nt considerable lenglh, and presents many tacts which show that on none
ot these olnnets, exce1>ttho cnrth, n.re the
c·ondl~ionS favorable tor hunum lttc. •His
words nre:

37. Paul had not spoken, beretorore, slnc.o

his arreat by tho soldiers, nnd they
posed him to be a certain "Egyptian,"

lNTR~DUCTOBY.

'rho .btene ot the Present

.

This conclusion Is no. doubt ll startling
ono, nnd nll kinds ot ohJecUons wlll be
made again.st Its being ae<epted as n proved
fact. And yet I ,m nol acquainted with •

cured the prisoner.

Lesson V.-May

Hood's Sarsaparilla

,-.·horn we know nothing,

SUI)•

ol

except what

Is

here- said or him. Thero was a class ot persona caJled ''aicnrrl"

(because they carrlo<l

sh.ort daggers beneath their clothing), wbo
were accusl.cJmeJto atoaJ tn among lhe peoplo. on such occnstons aa thls, and mark
their \'lctlms, perhaps robbing them O\''CD
In tl1e city. And tho cMe! captain supposed
Pe.ul to be one of this chuss-lha., lcndcr ot
3 ba.nd. He wus, therefore, greatly su.r•
prls<'d Wh(>u he wn.s addressed In Greek.
39. 1-'nul told him who and what he wiul.
~nd ooovlnced the soldh:ir U1a1.h<' wa!i no
Ignorant robber and asRaasln. but. a man hls
eQuol, e.,•on his superior-a
Roman clth:en
by 1.11r1h, and. therefore. possessed or
11lghts superior to those enjoyed by thoso
Jews. The gentlemrmly omi::er rccogntzod

nl once the manhood nnd dignity

or hla

vrlsoner, and ~cems, from tlu\l moment.
to htl\'e b~ome hia friend. It Is worthy of
remark concerning Paul that he always ee.curetl the conOdcnct, and e,·en the n.fTe,c..
tton, of those who soent any conaldoro.blc

lime wllh blm, and ospoclally lhe &O!dlcry,
\\'c ehnll havu frcqu~nt occasion to notice
this chni"acterlstlc.

All tho e\•hlcnce r.t our command socs to
auure us thnt our earth alone, ln the solar
system, hns beon, trom Its very ortg1n,
ada»ted to bu the then.ter for the develop•
ment o! orgaalted nn'1..lntelltgent lite. Our
is. therefore, as cenlrtll
and
position
unique within that system a.a that of our
ram tn the whole stellar unJ\•eTBe.
•
N<:,w I do not rctSt my faith tn tile Cos:1el upou n.uy merely scientific theory of
the material universe. Finding lho atoning sacrifice .or GO(\'s dear Son adapted as
nothing elS,c Is or could be, to tho con•
scious wants .. nnd longings or my moral 1
nature. I, would bellcvo in It and embrace
it, though I knew Umt the earth wn.s the
smallest o! ml111onsof peopled worlds. a.nd
on the outermost margin of tho material
universe.
Love does not care only tor
those who aro prominent and ne...ir. ltsoes
out. to seek and to save the Jost. And
)'et h. Is both Interesting and suggestive to
hnvc modern science thuk coming Into liar.

0

mony with tllvlnc revelation.
It God has
a throne, ns .John ~nw in his \'lslon. U

thuc h~ a locnllty In the f.lC'Pthsof spaco
when ho reveals hlmseU In scrnc way to
angels and the n:.dt'")rued from the earth,
we would naturally think ot It as In the
c-entcr o( his ttlli\'Cr~C'. The c:npita!s of our
<·A.rthly kingdoms nre usually conlral. And
is it llOLl)ICllSfint lo think tliat hcn.y~n Is
11ot distant trom us myriads of n11lcstllat John, lu g~ing to ft from Patmos, did
not hnve to travel far away to tho star
Alcyone In-the PlelnrJe.s. but that ho was
lit~rally l'aught up, ns from a footstool to
n thron('.
Thls ~uggcst.1011ot U1c ccntrnl poslllon
of "the earth lllso throws light upon the
F.tatement in Evhesinns iii. 10: "That now
unto the prlncipnlltl~
and powers In
heavenly places mlgbl bo known b)' the
church the manifold wisdom of God.'' GoOd
tn Ask, did .God send bis only begotten
created tl1e huomn race, permitted It to~
Son to 'live and teach, to suffer and die on
fall, and ~nt hls Sou tu redeem It tnto
a mere specl;c, an atom In his universe?
order to give to tho universe n new roveJa,.
It Is as it an earthly ruona,rch, who ruled
I !on or hh1 wlsdom. The church on earth
and cared for a hundred millions of pc<>- is an object lesson for nll created lntclli~·
'p!c, should sacrUlco his &On and heir to
gencef. "'ould not such an obJect lesson
save a single family living In one of thtC
be given in the center rather than In the
remotest hamlets of bis empire.
,.
• c:lrcumferenco <'! the universe?
But just now a sctenUst, 'wbo makes no
Tlle vendulum o! scienUftc lnve&Ugntlon~
Sl)(lCial pretensions to Chrlsllan ra1u, has
"'hkh seemed not tong· ago to be swinging
published n theory ot the universe, which
nway from evn11gellcal religion ts avldcnt•
In some degree 0.Xplaln& this mystery. He
ly swinging ba<'k, and coming. ruor.a amt
Is Altred Russell Wallace, who was the
more, into harmooy with what is revealed

lUll'S PLACI! Ill TB!! Ul'IIVEI\SE.
DY C. :s. D,
The Pea.lmlet says: "\Vhen l consider
Urn heaveue, tho work or thy fingers, th.e
moon and slars \Vhleh thou bast ordained,
whnt is man thot thou are miµdtul ot
him? and the :;on of man that thou visitest blm?''
But when David ·wrote those words ho
bad no conception o! tho vastness of the
uni\•crse. .Tho invent.ton ot telescopes nn·d
tho study of the heavens by astronomers
bavo revealed to us• millions of orbs tl1Ckt
mny be centers around
which peopled
planets rcvoh•e: -Amid these immensities
ot solar systems and habitable worlds Ou.r
eart.b ts but as a grain ot aand on the
ocee.n shore. Why, then, we are tempted

Joint discoverer with Darwln or the theory

In the Word o·r God. We welcome the re-

or

action not for the sake of our holy r&ligiou, !or tt Is tmpregnabte, but for the

na_tural

seJecUon. He conteitds and

demonstrates that the universe of stars, u
wo call It. Is not boundless, but that we

.snke or the sclentl•t3.

Realizing

man's

No other medicine nets like it;
no other medicine hl\S done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength nt so little cost. " I WN tro~bled wUh •erotula aod came
neal"lo•lna: my,eye.slrht. For four month, I
coo.Id not 1ee t.o do au.rtb.lnr. A.fter takt.u.a

two boUlea of Hood'• Suaapu-111• I could

!lee

to walk. and wbe..nI had taken. ol6bl bottJea 1
tould &ff u well as ever."
80&1• A. B..l.m;s.
TOX.Withers. N. 0.
Hood'• sa...,aparllJa

promt■oe to

ouro and keeps tho promise.

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a lnrse book ol 650 cx,tnvo pages,
and weighs two and 3nc-quarter Pound~ It
Is un.!Corm In sli:e with "Reformatory
Movcment.s."

He who reads It will ren,t tho death-blow
lo lnftd,'llly and seeta:-lanlsm. On prophecy

and !utnllmcnt, on the work ol the Holy
Spirit, qn the Inspiration of Gnd's Word,
on the 01\'lnlty of Ch.rlst and on the :iutben.
tkity ol tho Holy Scripturo.Cl the argumi?ntu
a.ml the conclusions trare powerful
rcslstihJe. As to an nrray of tacUI and a

detenae ol the truth, the book Is a mlno
ol gold and preclowrjowels.
When tho author, t,;ldor WIiiiam Ruble,
was twelve years old, he. began to rend tl1.e
(Jewish) sa.,red writing,,, beginning at
Genesis. Until be finished the Book ot tho
Prophet Malscht, he was wholly Ignorant of
the contents of what Is po1mlarly .known
as the Nt'w Testnment. In rtnding those
old Serlpturcs he was singularly free rrom
any r-cttglous prf'Judlce whatever. Believ-

ing, ns he dM. that those writings were
true, ·be became deeply tnterestf<l In their
p.Jrusal.

particularly

In

the

person

or

Abraham and God's dealing wlth him.
ln mnny respects thn~ It' n wonderful
book. It is unique auc\ original, with constant surprises In the resettln_g or thought,
new comblnntlons
of thought.
making

plain that whlr.h has been hidden In ob•
scurity

by

lnrompcamt

God's Word.

Interpreters
of
~p,ctal Prl«, $I.SO p•flpa d.
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'Securttlee, u waa expectf!d, and the atock
A NEWP'AOII.
.
of a number ol the 1tzongc1t companies In
Tlie muut&cturera of Liquid Veneer will
- 19!Jd you, free ot charge and pootace paid,. the United Statea, which were planning a
merger or combination, also tell off a few
,. ll&l!>Ple-botU•of thlo cel,ebrated and remarkable preparaUon, providing 7ou oend points. There baa been a general downID your name and addreaa at once ud menward tendency 1n the prlco ot stocks for
tion the Chrlltlau Leader.
eomo time, owing undoubtedly to t~e presLiquid Veneer will take that half-alck
furniture, pl&Do or woodwork and put a' ence ot what J. P. Morgan calls "undlgeated
.new face ou It aa 1parkllDg a'nd brllllant aa securltlet/'-tbat
ts. more sccurltles' thau
the ll1lD. It reuovatea the hooae trom top to· the public Is llble or cares to buy. The Inbottom b7 1lmpl7 applying It with a 10ft
cloth. Send no mone:, or atampa; almp).y crease ln Industrial stotks baa been enoraddreaa Buir.Jo Specialty :Mfg. Co., Butmous. Companies have been consolidated
r,1n, N. Y.
and stock Issued on their earning capacity,
without much regard to tho cost ol their
place in the universe; they i>ugbt to be,; plant. The limit has evidently been
reached, and the "bears" uged tho Northern •
U~ve lia.htm who became & mM in order
Paclftc Secu'tttJes decision to hammer do'tn
to sa.ve oµr fallen race and to give the
universe a conception or the attributes O[ the price ot stoeks all along the line. PeoGod far beyond any that Is revealed In the
ple who bold these stocks for permanent Investment nre ·not affected, atnce the divirevolutions ot euna and systems, in what
dends nrc the samo as before: the lose falls
has been called "the harmony ol the
chlelly on those who have bought with the
epheres." 'What man needs Is such harmony
expectation ot seUlog, a.nd' especially on
with the Spirit or God oi, shall lift him
tboso
who hav·e bought on m&rglns.
up from tho footstool to tho throne, shall
•
G. P. 0.
make an heir ol God and a Joint heir wllll
=====
God's eternal Son.
EDUCAnOl'IAL

A GREAT JILOWTO TIIUSTS,

Tho decision against the Northern Securllles Company by the United States Circult Court Is said to have been a gre&t aurprlse to Wall Strce< and baa 1'6vlved tho
faith ot the people In the possibility of con• trolling trustl. It Is generally taken as
• ~oor thot tho legislation ot last winter
can be mado effective. ;rile aeclalon was
reached undor the anti-trust law ol 1890,
but under tho act or last winter tho courts
were directed to take up and expedite cases
or this nature. The ·Northern PacUlc and
Great Northern Railway Oomp:u,l!"' •were
parallel and competing lines, and forbidden
to consolldato by State lo.ws as well as by
anti-trust leglslatlon. Stockholders sought
to evade tho provision by the orSnnlzatlon
ot tho Northern Securities company, under'
lhe laws ot. New Jersey, which. was to purchase o. controlling Interest In each road,
and thus direct the operation of both.
Wh'lle thoro would be no consolldatloo, the
Seeurltles Company could !Ix freight rates
and other cbnrgea, and avoid competition.
The Court decldca that the acqulremeDt ot
tho stock or both these roads by tho Sccuri:
ties Company Is In restraint ol trade and
commerce among the several States, such
as the anU•trust act denouncoa as lllegal.
The Court therefore enjoins the roads from
permlttloi; their stock to be voted by this
company, nnd from permitting this company to exercise any control over them. It
permits the Securities Company to return
the stock to tho former stockholders. The
case will bo CBrrled to the Supreme Court~
and the Wall Street ownens proteas io believe that II the deelsion there Is against
them, as lt probably will be, they can ftnd
some other way to accomplish tho same
result.
The trlends ot the company process to be
very greaUy surprised, and say that It this
decision st.ant.ls, aJmost an ralJroad combli.atlons made alnce 1890 are Illegal. This
does not follow. Attorney General Knox
selected the strongest case to go to ,trial on,
" • but doubtlc88 mnnY'combinations mo.de in
restraint of trnde are 11legalunder tho prest:nt anti-trust Jaws. The promoters· ba.ve
paid noattcotlon to the laws, believing that
they cou1d bo eva,led, or that sufficient Influence could be brought upon gucccsstve
admlntstratlone to prevent their enforcement. Thero Is no doubt, that public attention directed to trusts by the President,
and the selcct1on or Attorney General Knox,
means that great organizations tn Testralot
, ol trade a.nd competition can be brought uudor control. Mr. Roosevelt suggested that
a Constitutional amendment might be needed, but that meanwhile we should proceed
under the powers we have. While •this decision has o:<clted attention from one end .
ol, the country to the other, It 'ls probably
of leM l_mp0rtance than the enforcement ot
the anti-rebate law.
• i,
•
The decision resultedtlii the !all In the
mark~t price ol the ~\®k ol the NoriMrn

~

Dr. John Watson ([au Maclaren) has
taken ground against "over-educaUon." In
a recent address dellverod before a teachers•
association In England, ho said that no
one ought to be educated beyond bis measure and thus rendered useless for his natural work.. On the other hand, no one
should tall to receive that education, however advanced or costly, wblch hls talents
deserve.
..
•

The Doctor's Phaeton
Ati Ygur Door-· ..
means'. another bole in your ·savinirs, Half the
physicians bills you pay represent money you mi&ht
'have saved by bavin&

•--DR. PETER'S
BLOOD-VITALIZER
in the house.· It's a small doct~r•s shop· in itselfa p0und of pre,rention as well as of cure.
It stops all the troubles that arise from impure blood,
disordered stomach, slueeish liver, inacti,re kidneys,
and that is bow 90 per cent of your ills be&in,
A pure, honest herb-root remedy a century old.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC 8TORE81orthlamec11c1no-tbe7
can;nat eocuro It tho tui. hal always been to deal dine.Uy with tbe conaamer
OQJyand lbereb7 a1"0ld attempt& to 1tlbltittlte 1purl.0111 or lnforiol' artk:lN..

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY

DI, PETEI
FllUEl, 112°114
Soatlll•JI•

In his quarterly statement President
Harper announced gilts received by th•
University ot Chlcai;o during the quart.or
amounting to f63,973. Among the new gilts
I• one ol $10.000 by Leon Maude! to purchase a new organ !or Leon<Mandel Aasembly Hall at the UnlvorsltY. Mrs. Emmons
Blaine gave $23,QOOmore to the new Sobool
ol Education bulldlni;s. Friends ot Alice
Freemnn !-'aimer gave $5,000 to place chimes•
1n tho now tower at'Lexlogton Avenue and
Fllty•soveni.h Street. This la to be a memorial to Mrs. Allee Freeman Palmer tor
her services In tho early history ol tho
unlverflltY- An unkn"wn donor gave $25,000 !or special purpooea.
Bro. Ho.wley,speaking ot the good attendance, nt Potter Bible College, says: "Although several students have been com, polled to leave since tho closo ot the ftret
term, tho attendance at Pottor Bible OolIege hns not decreased: for as soon ~ one
Jeeves another comes to· take hls place.
Thus It has been ever since t~o opening or
tho school. When Potter Bible College waa
being built, people wondered where the studsntl could be found to flll IL Now wo are
wondering where wo ehall find room to accommodate all who would Ilk• to come. It
seems o.lml'»Stnecessary for another dormitory to be built. And t,his wUI doubUeso
be done as soon as tho brethren roallz.e
more Cully the ad,·antagee ol Bible school
work~"

Ckl•I'•

"Sketches
by the~ayside."

John F.
R..owe.

A Bookor Pme and Poetry,
fflustrated.

that nuch a rule f.a valid and may be en•

The sum ol $150,000 baa been given to
Cornell University to provide a l)Ollslou
fund tor processors. It lo designed to place
,that amount nt comJ)Ound Interest unUl
1914.when It will amount to $250,000. Each
1,1rotca:sor,retired will rocclvo n.n annual
11eW1IOn
oc $1.500, three-fourths ol which
amount wlll be paid •from tho pelll!lon tund
and one-tourtb contributed by the proteesors. It la expected, howovor. that profa;.
sore who reach the ago llmJL be.fore 1914
will also receive tho bencflts ot the scheme.
Prore<1sorswill be retlroo on attaining tho
age of eeventy years.

AH,,,

Life· and-i
Times of

Tho ,uthorltle,i ol Columbia UnJv.,.,,tty
a.ro already beginning to prepare tor the
colobratlon ol the l5oth anniversary ot u,o
granting o! the original chart.er to King's
Oo!legc. which wlll occur October 31, 1904.
A committee ol three truateos bas been
apPolnted to act together v.1th a oommtLtee ol five membens ol the University Councll. It Is probable tbet the commtttco·w111
announce its plans tor tho colebratlon beWith ,elections from his writings and
fore commencement.
a brief history of the religious con•
trouersles In which he took part.
Pupils In Michigan must hereafter go dlrecUy homo atter the close of ecbool. Tho
Supn-me Court ol the Sl4te bas del:lared
226 pages, with Jllustra!ions.
forced by the principal. Furthermore, It
a principal secs flt he may enter a storo
and order the children be finds there to
leave nn'1 go home, a.ud the owner ot th~
store cnn not get damages on the ground
that tho principal bas driven away tmdo
and lnJun::d the bu.slneBs o! hi.a store.

..... ,..,.. tree

...abow!ll

~~~nl;~.:..~~zr:.-r:~~~:.~
::=,v:,:J'Oll

Compiled and edited by F. M. GREEN,
Author of "Life and Works of Garfield."
Thia memorial volume contains, lo addition to' the blogre~hlcal matter, full page
balf-iooe engravings ot the author, and ot
the subJeet at dllferoot agea In lite, tho editor■ ot the Stylus, and a fac-almlle of, the
original !•ti.fr ot commendation Issued to
Brother Rowe by Alexander Campbell,
July 8, 185L •

Price in cloth, prepaid,

$USO.
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By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

It ts aom_ethlnr you aeed,_because It covers
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It Is nnnouncod that Archbishop Ireland
has addressed a communlcnUon to M. Del•
cnsso, the French M.lnlstcr of Foreign A!·
fain,, on behalf of tho English Pa.sslonlst
Fathers or the Catholic Churoh In Paris,
who, auonllng to the prcaent Froncb Gov•
ernmont policy, are a.bout to be forcibly
dlsposses,ed:
Archblshc>p Ireland Informs M. Dolcasse
tbo.t. tho dispersal ot these Passlonlst
Fathers would be viewed with repugnance
1
~~~~u~~ :~1t~!1!oC:1fe~
~~
--::~
country a needless a.nd want.on act or rellg.

~!

toua

DereecuUon, of

a character utterly

abborront to American Ideals. a.nd that
such a policy would do much to alter the
esteem a.nd respect mutually existing be•
tween the two countrt~e. which he hns
hlth•rto done his utmost to rooter.
This Is a piece or coloesal Impudence, and
It Is pleaslng to know th».I. It l'a.llod;to In·
Cuc.neetho French Govornmont. who under•

stand the tactics or thcso meddling eccl&·
slasUca better than oomo people In this
country seem to. Tho Fronch Govornrnent
has <1 right to put a stop to the work oC

thcso d lsloyal friars. Arohblabop Ireland
has no right to speak !or tho people or tho
United Stales. Our rolaUona with the
Freneh Government aro not strained by tho

efforts or France to protect Itself from plot•
Ung nnd dangerous enemtca.

or courSo tht&

Archblabop reprooents Romanlats, but he Is
not tho mouthpiece ot tho American people.
The Presbyterian Banner bas an arUclo
on tho twenty-fifth anniversary of Pope Leo
XIH., In which menUon 18 made ot hls
great ablllty, progressive spirit and what
ho has done ln the sphere or government
and oducntion. The Banner concludes:
-a

ltYEnS.

of Chrt.t,••No.

•
VI,

We are now llatenlng to the al)Ostlo -Peter,
tho one to whom Jesus had glven the keys

ftra.ble, and could not be given to another,
much as t_llls bas been claimed by men.
IL Is well tor us to pause in the midst of
tlie wonderful dlscour1w and listen atlentt"oly, as the words that are spoken here,
nod tho law convoyed through them, Is to
eave or damn every soul or man in tho future, of e\•ery nation, kindred and tonSue.
How lm.{)Ortanl ,then that all nations should
hove a representntl vo present to hear; and
they had, as Luke tolls u13 In bis history of
this meeting.
How Important that they

should all hear; and they did, as they admitted themselves. How Important tbnt
they should ho rnndo acqul\.lnted with the
rnct tllat God had prepared the ways and
means tor a.11 or this, that they might
undel'btand when It came to pass that tho
prophets had told It In ad\'ance.; thnt their
fnitb, wben they bolte\•ed it, would Dot ha
based on- the wisdom or men, but upOn the
testimony or 1>rophota and the apostles as
they tesUfted of Jesus. These things wero
not found by one' mnn hurled in tho enrth,
written upon stones that the man who
round them had not souse enough to trans•
lnte; nor was this gtvon to a set o! len.rned
divines In convention assembled, to dc\'lse
and work out to their own not.Ion, nnd then
send out to gull tho people with; neither
wcro they eurronndotl by sucJi inftuencCs ns
to make them a. po1mlar chord to tickle
tho audience Into ndopUng them; neither
did they come from tho mouths of great
orators who had nlrendy become leaders of
J)Opular thoughts, and \'f'erc already fa\'orites with the mUf!ltetJ.
E\•ery surrounding was contrary to their
notions of things, as also to the 1,rc.scnt
notion o! things, and nlso contrary to ex~
pcctntlon of those present and seemingly
posted. The preachers were thought to be
drunk, and the n.saembly had not bccn a
The llttle
publlc one, much advertised.
band or 120 hnd been biding to save their
llves from mob force. Their Leader luut
been alaln and burlod, n'nd while they know
whore be was, the clty with Its mnny tn~

habltnnls were ~eJolclng that Lhey had rid

man of singular

themselves

~:!1:t~°!'t.
f

and beauty

or

of this

pestering fellow

aud

1
0 iu:!~~u!°:~~u~i
1~l;!~g h\: ,.hls doctrine and followers. They bnd beCn
evtdont sincerity
and unaeHlshnes.s, hls
called together by curiosity.
The report or
benevolent disposition and kindly, winning
a rushing.mighty wind Is what they heard.
manners, have attracted to him tho respect
vt tho world. Under his admtnlstrnUon tho
Romn.n Church wears a less forbidding a.s-

l)e<:t to Protestants, nnd much or tho old
aaverlty Is gone. It stlll holds to articles
anll

acts

that

are

1otolernblo

to

not some small, sllll voice, that, but one,
and hfs a doubtful one, could hear, and
thon ,could nOt tell what ho heard or saw,

.
But as Ibey were not to be made belleveu

tho .. by the souod of the wind, nor the appcnr-

~~i:~~i ~~~i~~:~:;i;.::~l~t
~~1~"f! ance

any change that brings tho Rom.'Ul Churoh

or tho light, wo wlll leave them Lo
look and listen unlll something better

and tho Protestant Church closer together.
comes to them, ns the only :cellglou_ then
on earth bearing any connection with thla
wo arc not disposed to assall tho aged
PonUtt, but really we abould be glad to
meet.Ing WM the,Jowlsh; nnd as the great•
know what authority t.boro is tor tbe
est men ln that religion wbre Its prophets,
statement that he "ls unlversally regarded
they m~t be present nnd consulted on the
84a man of singular purity and beauty of • ooly subject tha.t then engaged the minds
character."
Thero ta not enough known
oc tbnt assembly, nnd should engng~ the

about the prlvat.e character

ot the Pope

day. TbJlt subject was and Is Jesus C~al,
the Son ot God, and Savior of men. Peter
did, not ask .them to bell&ve him concerning
Je~us. but called upon David and Joel. one
ot them n beloved king and prophet. and
the other, one Or their number and later
l)rophets.

.t\n(\ u

be told them from the

moutb oC Joel I.bat God had promised to
Pour out bis Spirit upon the rePrcsentaUves
ot all naUons, or all ffesh, as It la In the
reading, aud that he ""ould show signs tn
heaven and wonders in tho earth below,
nod this Is tbO:t which ye now sco and bear.
'fbey could cXpect it, and so cnn I. I am
not looking tor the slgnS tba.t some are.
l h,iven't set the' tlay or hJs coming, and

then missed as many th!les as I set IL I
er the kingdom; ~the one )'/ho had pOl\;er,
tnd the only one who ever bad the r,ov.•cT nm not smarter than my Master, who said
he did not know. After convincing them
to lay down the terms ot lnducUon Into
that \\•hat they saw aod heard wae or God,
the neW kingdom; and the one who could
and meant to tulflll those Scriptures, bo
declare a m:m·e sins forgiven and they
tr.en satd unto them: "Men and brethren,
would be forgiven ,In heaven; and dcclnre
n man still bound In sin and ho would be let m,c freely, speak unto yoa ot the vatrl•
a1cb David, whose grave ls with you." He
b:)und in heaven. Tbe ooly time, and tho
foresaw this 83.me Jesus, or tho Lord, alc,nly place, and tho only set ot men found
ways betoro bls race, and bo heard God
In all God's teaching. and dealing with tho
speak of him, atid t.hat was tbnt ho would
chUdren of meq where thPSe things wero
uot leave his aoul In bell, neither was his
C\'Cr obtained nod were ever dh'inely sancbody to sec corruption.
tioned, and these priv11Cgeswere not tn1ns-

Leo XIII. Is also universally regarded na
purity
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minds or all other religious assemblies lo•

It ls singular that Peter would rely on·
this startling statement to stand on Its own
s-tatemcot, nnd not stop to scientlflcally
demonstrate the possibility of such o. thing;

but be did not. But I! be wns living now be
would ba\'0 to answer at tQc tribunal or
science. ,vhcn they were convinced ot tho
fact that the Rnme Jesus t.hnt they bad put
to death and burled was alive and In

heaven by tho side or the God they hnd
always In their history worshiped, they
were filled wlth guilt

and rear, and were

not bothered about how God docs things,
nor what ho docs them tor; but they wero
brOught ruco to race with !nets thnt they
could not depy, and with just two ways
lert for thorn. Ono was to bellovo the testimony aud oboy tho Law, and bo sa.Yed;
or disbclli\'O tho testimony and disobey the
law,"and be dnmned. Aod this is the lssue
to-day. "Ho t.hnt belfeveth and la baptized
r-ball be save,1, but he that bello\'eth not

sl:.nll bC darnned.''-Je$US.
\Vhcn they
beard this thoy were pierced to the beart.
i.:nd cried out, ''Men and brethren, what
Now we have n fine place
for the exposl!IOn"'or some modern thcolOgy,

shall we do?"

and ·exhibit the creed-makers ot Christen•
tlom.
In the first. Jllace, what did they 'mean
by the question? H we can't understand
them, Peter did, nud the 'answer he ka\'e
them settles the question as to 'what they
wanted. They wnnt"ed to be sn,•ed Crom
their slus, and Peter told lhem wl1nt to do
for the rcmli::sion of sins. And tho same
thing is rcqulrccl for the same J>urposothat
ii was then; for tho facts, commands and
promises or God hnve stooci from that day
to the present. nnd wlll stand unlll Lhc end
or tho world. Jesus s.ilcl so In tho commission to those men. Peter did not tell
them to wait tor s.•wlng faith. Ho did not
put them on trlRl tor six months. He did
not s('nd them to an endowmont house,
tu be quallflcll ·ro"r obedience by lbo Jmpo•
sltion or h,rnds, ,which would produce a
J>hyslcal shock 011 tho system and cnuso
them to bcUo\'C It to be tho reception of the.
SJ)lrit, by producing an effect on tho flesh
None of these
instead of on lbe mind.
superstitious nn<l misleading tboorles were
in U1em. Unt ns lhey were bell0\'(H'S, hav~
iug heard the l%llmon:r or the nposues nnd
11rophcf.6,which convinced them that Jcslls
wa.s the Christ nnd tho prorol!ied Mcsslab,
Peter c-ommeneod with hls Instructions
,\ here thC"y now stood. A.s bellevcrs, they
(lid not need tahb, so be commanded the
nut thing thd'y needed-a re.formation or
life in all Its p~rts, and an 6bcdle.n'cc lo
the rOrmot doctrine to be..to all people for
the rellll$sion ot sins. ··Repent nnd lJc baptized for tho remission of slns; •· not as a
church ordinance; not to Culnll tho law of
c1rcumclslon In n new form, with less blood
~rtd trouble, but tor the remiss!oo or ~Ins.

There

I\ stands;

and will st.ind unUI

God removes It. But a.awe will not enter
Into a discussion or tlw clementa of the
Gospel In this number, these queatioos have
simply been noUced as wo .pass; and· will
each come up for It tulle,- heai;Jng •as wo
conUnuo, with the rounaeni "Ot thl& kingdom, ·and' the founders of it.a consututlon,
and tho true exponents of Its Ja.ws.• And ru,

Washln~n.

Hamuton and Jetterooo, with

the other great and good men, are to the
Government or the United States. so aro
those men to whom we arc now ll~tenlng
to the Church. M.ay ~e glvo therii as much
respect nnd prize thelr work as wo do,"the
. t.ramers nod founder$ ot our Government.

• REfLECTIOIIS.
BY 11', T. CATO!!.

\Ve bnvo the e:i:ample of David as.ono
who engaged In frequent meditation on tho
Word or God. This at times seemed to bo
bla dollght. We learn also, by wbnt be baa
le!t on rooord. the beneftta resultlng to him
trom such. meditations.
He was enabled

Lbereby Lomaintain hie Integrity nnd stead•
fastness in that course ot llto whtcb stone
would meet with tho appfO\•al or thoFather
on high. a course God desired all bis chll·
dren to l)Ursue. As tn David's day, so it Is
at tho present lime. A courso is mapped
out by divine nuthorlty and made known to
man. • Tho way is strait a.nd narro~. but

It Is God"• way, and In this way ho desires
bis sons and daughter$ to trea.d. The moro
we learn of this way and tbo more.closely.
we obscno the thJngs therein required, thC
ne:'lrOr we approach tho Christ model. \Vith
that model we arc assured Ood was well
plet!sed. \Vlth none other known to man
has ood seen fit to express In person hts
approb:l.llon. It ls true lhat we find upoo
tho pngC$ or re~elatlon brief records of
mnny grl'Uld, noble and worthy personages,
but in no case does lt appear ne In the case
or tho m0;del man, that. the ,·olce !rom on
hlsh brbko the silence of moral darkne&s:

and night, declaring with ompbasls his delight wlLh and In his Son. _Truly In all •
things he bas, a.nd lo tho very nature of

things must have, the pro•omlnonco. Then
It It bo true that God Is unchangeable. wbllo
we traverse the way be hns marked out tor
our footsteps, keeplng the eye of fa.1th upon
thd man Christ Jesus, cooformtng our lives

to that model, we can have the perfect a.ssuranco ot the '11mllesand npprobatlon ot
the God and Father or us all. Then to Corm
this determlnal!on--to be like-minded with
Chrlst-)('t us exert every Power that Is
given to us, and wlth tho grnclous aid or
henvcn etrlve to make this tho supreme ob-

ject and eltort ot ll{e."
Berore my mind at this oltllng forcibly
obtrude the last utt.emnces of the apostle Paul, to be fouo.d ;n his second lettc.,.
to his Ron Timothy: "i'For I am now ready
to bo orrcrcd nnd the hour of my departure
ls at hnnd.'' How clearly and tersely does
the apoatlo express the thought.
No one
Ho had seen In
can mlstnkc hls m~nlng.
bis lito's experiences ma.ny orrerlngs made.
Sncrillcee on Jewish altars ottered were
probably times without number witnessed
by him even Crom his youLb up. \Vhen tho
blood coursed steadily and proudly tbrougb
bis youthful veins vlci,lms wero ottered in
obedience to the com.mand or Jehovah.
This wns then a service to which he was
de\·oted.' and was scrupu.lously obsened
not only by himself, but by every worthy
son of Abraham.· So we aro forced to conclude U1ct wheu Paul \ISCd I.he word
"offered"' be did so intelligently, and knew
well tho full and completo Import ot the
worC:1he used. He wa.s ready to be otrere(J;
Ir. short, hu was ready to die. How calm
a.ad ,:et how teode.r: No fear, no dread, no
h~ltancy.
The sight. ot the tomb alarms
hfm nol. 'rho last enemy, death, possesses
De-.terrors. 'His Master bnd tnccd tho grim
c.lestroyer. calmly uttering the words, _"lt
i:, flolsbed," ::ind Paul, by tho grace gi"en
to bl,m, wllh like Composure contd say:
•·1 nm now ready to be ol'fcrod.'' Lips t.bat
once uttered burning words of wisdom and
e!oquence, frontl$ne devoted to and zealous

t,. 1be

cauije o{~r!st,

aro now silent a.nd

V
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dom OC Ood. That which Is born o( the
the a~un'U\ce Crom tho aged. worn and .llcsb ts Ooah, nnd that v.•blch·11born ot tho
storm•toucd
,·cteran or tho cross th~t o. ,Spirit II oplrlt."
Jeaus wbllo on earth al)al(o generally by
crown awaited him. Whal a comrorUng
and ble..cd MSUrance. m.- work being
parabloo, and lert his a-.Jca to wait uotll
done, nolblng le!l undone, ho could truthtbey wen, endued with Power trom on high.
fully u:r: "I am now ready to be offered."
(Acts I. 4, 6.) l:le bad given to Peter tho
Without 1!.lnrmand without renr tho RPoitlo
Power t:tt?,t whatsoever ho bound on eo..rth
talmly 1Lwult11
the resull. How grand, how should bo bound In heavou: ovldcnUy t>o,.
noble.
oauso Pc!,Or wu the first n!)08tlo that bolle,ed that lesus ,ras tho Son ol God.
SOIIErBIIIG 11'1A IIAJU:.
When uked by Christ. "Whom do men UJ'
Jesua, In bis last charge to his aP()lltlcs. 1bat I, the Son or man, am!" Poter replied,
sal4 to them (John :r.Jv, 13, 14):· ·'Wbn.l•
"Thou tirt tl10 Christ, tho Son or tho living
soover yo oho.II irsk In my nnmo, that will [ 00<1," and woa told to tarry ot Jerusalem
ltntll tho aJ)08Ucs were endued with Power
do, thnt tho Father may bo glorified In tho
Son. U yo nsk anything In my name, I trom on high. Thus Peter became on Penwlll do It:• Again (Acta Iv. 7-U): ..And
tecost the Speaker, speaking as the '1:1oty
when they had set them In Lhe midst, they
Ghost g'll\'C him utterance.
Nolle of tho
n.sked, By what power or by what name
re.t ot tho al)08tlcs claimed Lbo right to
have yo dono this? Tbon Poter, flllod with
decl:iro tho terms o! ~ntrnnco Into the kingthe Holy Ghost, said unto thom, Yo rulCl'!J dom ot htJU.\'Cn. Nono ot t.ho ot.hers e\'Or
or tho peoplo and eldon, ot lernel, II wo this
pretended to do so. About eight years alter
day be oumloed or tho good deed dono to
Pootocoat, OOroollus, a Ocntllo, oeot by tho
Roman go,•ommettt \\1th a buttdred Roman
the lmootcnt mall, by what means he ls
made whole; be It known u.oto you all, a.od ooldl<n, to compel the Jowa to p:,y their
to all tho pcoplo or Israel, tbn.t by the name
tnxoe, who WM a deyout mAo, nnd one U1nt
o! Jesus Cllrlsl of Naznroth, whom yo cru .. !oared Ood with nil his house (ho wn.s n
so.rva.ut, but not n. son). an angel of G'od
c!Oed, whom Ood raised from tho·dend, oven
by him doth this man atond hero betoro
cruno unto him, saying, Oornellus. And
you whole. This Is tho atooo which wu sct
·xhen ho looked on him ho wua afraid, and
at nought ot you builders, which Is become
said. What la It. Lord! And ho sald unto
the hood ot tho comer. Neither is there
him, Thy prayers and thlno alms nro come
sah'atlon In nny other: tor t.bcro Is n.ono up tL.1Sn. memorial be.Coro Ood. And now
other nnmo under heaven gl\'cn n.mong men ~ send men to Joppa. aod call tor one Simon,
whoso surnnmo Is Poter." Why was tho
whereby wo musL be sa, ed."
I bnvo pro,•ed, or endeavored to do so by
aogol sen! to Coroellus to toll him the terms
se,·tmil paaSl\ges_that wo aro saved by and
of sah•atlon, as Peter did on Pentecost!
through tho name ot Jceus ChrlsL (Acts
,vhy woro nono of the otbcr at>(HJtlessent!
II. 37, 38.) Jn answer to U10 request 01·a
Bccauso nono or the othor npoalles hnd the
power gl vcn them by Chr1At-U10 terms or
number of tho Jew,s, "Men o.nd brethren,
entranco Into lbe kingdom or Ood. And
what aho.H wo do?" PctC.r answorod 11eho"· did Peter U.11OOmellua the terms e,·en
cordlng to the authority Chrlat i;a,•e him
(MatL x,·1. IC-19): ..Repent nod be bapof lbOBO who "''ere scrva.nta of God! Dy
telllog them what Christ go,·o Peter to do,
U,ed In tho name ol Jeaus Christ !or tho

to the Inquiring Jews, ..-What mull .... do!"
•·Repent and be bapU•ed· lo the 11BD1eor
Jesus Christ ror tho remlaaloo OCalna." And
th~ baptlom wu. .an Immersion ,oto the
name of Cbrl1L • Paul eaya: ..A• man7 or
you as have been bapUied Into Chrlat have
vut ou cbrlat."
ln baptlam.-we 1eaveFather
.\dam and &re traliolated Into ChrlaL Rom.

remission ot sins (their elns had not. l)con
forgiven), and you shnll rocolvo tho gltt

being baptized into ChrlBt.

1

ot tho Holy Ghost" (tho.gilt

or tho Holy

GJloe:t waa not promised unUt a!tc.r thoy
we.re hapUsed Jnto tho namo ot JesUA
Christ). Acta Iv. 12,: ..Neither ts thero aaJ.
vatlon In nny other. For thcro ts nono
other D111\lOunder heaven given among men
wberflbY wo must bo so.vcd.'' Paul says
rtlal. Ill. 2G-29): ..For yo oro all tho children
or God by tolth In (not out ol) Chrut J .. us.
For aa mftoy of you (no more) ns have bet.a

baptized Into Christ bavo put OD CbrlBt."
etc. They that have not boon baptized lnto
Christ. hn\'o no\·er put him on, and nro yet
In 1''ather Adoro. Verso 28: "Thero Is
neither Jow nor Greek. Thero Is neither
bond nor tree. There la nclther male nor
fem.ale. F'Or ye are all ono la Christ Jesus

(no Dopllsts. no MetbO<llata or Presbyto•
rlans), nnd If yo be Christ's, (hon (and not
be!ore) oro yo Abraham·• sood, and heirs
according to t.he promise." How are wo to
I><'baptized. Uy Immersion In tho nam• or

Jesus Cl1rl1l.

IC any other

way It Is o

man-mn.tlC"fnrce. Says Pnul (Rom. vi. 3):
"Know yo not that so nm.ny ot us ns wcro

baptized Into Jesus Christ wero baptized
Into bis death? (or tho llkcoess oC bl1
death).
T11eretore we aro burled (nol
sprinkled) with him Into death, thot llke
as Christ wns raised up from tho doo.d by
the glory· or the Father, oven so wo should
walk In newness of IUc. t•·or It we hnvo

been plo.nted together In tho llkoDOS8or his
death, we 1hould be alao lo tho llkoocu or
his re.urrcctloo...
(Alao l!eO Col. II. 12.)
I now Introduce tho words ot Christ In
his con\'OrBn.Uonwith Nicodemus. John Ill.
2: "Tho s.1u110 crune to~ Joeus by night and

said unto him, Rabbi, wo know that thou
art a toocbcr'comc from God: tor no man
can do lhl'eO mlracle:s that tbou doest except God be \\1th him. Jesu■ a.naw-eredand
said unt.o him, Verily, verily, I say unto
thcci J;""!xccpto. man bo boru ognln, he can

cot soo tho kingdom o! 00<1. Nicodemus
saith unto hlm, How can .n man be born
- when he l1 old! Cao ho cater tho second
Ume Into bla mothor'a "'omb. and be born?
Jesus ane\\'ered. ,-eruy, vcrlly. I say unto
thee. Except o. man be born of water a.nd

of UJCSpirit ho can not enter Into Ulo king-

which ho novcr gave any other man, a()(MJtlo
or prlc:it, ttu, authority.
1'bo Jows could
not enter Into the kingdom or Christ, Bl•
though they were servant• of God under
the ¼IOOl&lcdlepeosaUon.
They must be

bapUied Jnto J08us Cbrlat; leue Moses and
put on Chrlat by being bopllzed lo bis DMJO.

vllt. 1. 2: "Thero le thererore now no CODdemnauon to them wbJeb are In Christ
Jeeua, who walk not after the flesh, but

after the Spirit For the law ot the Spirit
ot ure l.o Christ Jeaus bath mado mo !rte
from the la."· o! alo and dcat11. For whllt
the lnw (ot Mosca) could not do, In tha.t It
was mado througl~ tho fl08h, Ood, sending
his own Son In tho llkencsa ot 1lolul nosh,
condemned 110 lo u,., flesh. Now, Paul
uy1 there 111
no condtmn.atJon to them that

oro In Cbrlst J<'Sul. wbo walk not alter tho
fltsh.,but n!ler tho Sp.lrlL What doea Pnul
moan by ..Into Christ JC!lus't! Oal. Ill. 27:
"For as many of you

a.ahnvo been bnpUzed

Ir.lo Christ bnvo put on Cbrlll." Theo wo
got Into Christ b7 being baptized Into blm.
Tho sects sa.y wo got religion,

or get. Into

Christ, before wo aro baptized. Well, they
ore a.head or Paul. or know moro or tho
plnn or salrnl104 than ho did. Wbnt uso.
or ooeosslty Is tbero tor baptism I! such la
tho caae'!' J am tor Paul against all who
m:ike such Btate.mcnt.s.I citre not wh&t ktnd
of a man he le. Ve.rec JS: "For yo bn.vo not.

received

tho 1plrlt ot bondngo ognlo to

tear, but yo htwo roceh<ed tho spirit. or

adoption,
The Spirit
aplrlt that
Jolnt-heln,

wboroby we cry, Abbo.. Father.
lurelt benreth wltncsa with our
wo aro the children or Ood, and
with Christ: I! .. bo that WO

euffer wltb him thnl we also mn.y bo glo-,

rifted together."
\\'hat Is meant by tho word "adopt.Ion"!
'ro Iea,•e Father- Adam and take th& name
or ChrlsL "A• In Ad:1.ma.II dte. o,·e.n eo In
Christ sltall ~11ho mrule all•••:· How? Dy

Ool. Ill. 27:

"l-~or as many or yo~ as have bean baptized
Into Christ hRvo put on Christ."
So, ac•
cordlog to Pa.ut, U a.ny man ha.t neve.r boo.o
baptized Into Christ. be ts yet In Father
Adam.

Peter baptized, or told otbera to do oo.
See Acta II. 38: ..Ropeot and ho b<lptlzed
t.•vor)• ono ot you lo tho· nnmo ot Jesus
Christ tor tho rcmlJ1;ij,lonof sine." Is tbc.ro
nothing lo the namo ot J .. us ChrlAt?

of veue.ta of molt Precious wood, and ot
brl\A.S.nnd lron. and mar'ble, and dnnamoo,
and odors. and ointments. and rra.nt.inccnse. &nd,'l\•lnc. and oil, and ·an~ Oour. and.
wheat. and 1>e21ta, and ~orau. llnd chariot■, and slavea, and eoob of mtn •• (Re,·.

s,·111. 12, 13), were the !lne epun \btorles
or the apostate church led by Jczobel, ond
the mother ot harlot&. And who knows but
what. alt

tho above named merchandise

might be applied to the various pbuea oC
the present 1tale ot eectananlam?
Some h&\'e tried to speculate upoa tbe
theory ot the number or tho beast which
wae 666, and try to mo.ke out that It re.Cera
to tho ·numbor of acct&rian cburahct,

and

the bo.ld n.sscrtlon la made that tho bout
la tho 066 aectarlao cburcbes. Whllo l•wlll
not deny that ll looks a llttlo u though It
ret,ra to tho Cbun:h or Rome, I wlll hero
promloo to glvo ten pcoolea to any man
who will flnd moro thati ono hundrod and
,!xty•111lxscctartnn denominations.
I bave
11everbeen ablo to ftnd more than one bun•

dred and torty-threo.
•
As ror the mark or the beast lo tbe right
hand. or In the tor;,heads, perbape ll would
be a llttle too apcculatlve to MY the mark
l'l tho hand wna tho ••grip·" gl\'cn tn "haltlni1t hauds to glve the person to undoreta.nd

that be Is a member oca certain Order, and
tho mark In the forehead might be the
pa.eaword In order to pass lbo warden. a.s
all lolelllgenco lu\a IUI seat In tho bead.
"A mC1Uuro of wheat tor a penny, and
threo measures ot barley tor a t)Onnr; and
eoo thou hurt not. tho oil a.nd Lho wine''
(Rov. vi. 6). Tho wine must be tho apos-

tate doctrine, ond the oU la tho plan by
which money le obtained tn order to run
tho machlnory. Not even a throehlng Dlft·
chino wlll run smooth vf!ry Jong without
oll. And' no ono In this our d17 can u..r
& word agalnat !\DY rellglous device to se-

cure money to pay lbo penny for tho whert.
or the threo mmsures ot barley for a

ponny:

thot lo, three big lectures for' as

much as they wouhl chatgo tor ono metumre
o! wheat, or ono dlacourse. Should any one
1peak a&aln■t thal work, he can 11otbe em•
ployed. Hence oo man can buy or .e.lJ-aaV~-.--ho that bu the mark, or Is In aome wa.3•
connected with tho apostate element.

"As In Adllnl nll die, e,~011 so in Christ sbalt
About rout years ago l·aalcl.ln nu nr*lo
.1111bo modo olive." (In Chrlat we 11,•e; In
that I did not think it woold bo ten years
Adam WO dlo.) Paul 8'l)'8: °For BS many
untll It would be Impossible tor " preacher
or you as hs,•o .been baptized Into Christ
1:1 llllnols or lndlana to secure work all
have put on Obrist. Tho,e Is neither Je1''
======w=·=-B. Fllpplo.
·be betho time and be 1upported uninor Greek, there ts nellher bond nor rree;
long·ed to some order or upbe\d clepa.rtSPECOLATIOII011 REV~LATIOII.
thero ta neither ma.Io nor female. ,For yo
Br J, J. V.L!liDOUTII'f,
ures. Much or tho Book ot Rovolallon cooaro all ono In Christ Jesus. And I! ye be
t.ntn8 flguraU\'O OXl>rcsstons and pro1lhccy.
lnasmucn os muny have told o! nil that
Chrlst'e, then a.re ye A Urnhnm 's seed, and
John begnn to do and teoch In tl\o Book or Ood nc·,er lntoudcd tor men t.o know Ju&t
heirs according to the promise:•
,vo nro
hO\\' and when ho would perform hl1 Work,
Rovelatloo, It tleODled good to me alao,
uot an heir unless we h&\'e Ix-en baptized
bul ho has prHCnted prophecy about what
ha.vlag re&d eomo apcculatJoo■, to wrllo
Into Obrist, ond that by being born again,
men
would do, and e,·ery Bible reader can
unto thee In order l,hat thou mlgbtest kno\\·
as Cbrlot told Nlcodemu,. !lorn low? Christ
eee: the rulftllment or % Tim. Ill. !, 3, 4.
moro ot those things wherein moo bavo
says or wntcr ntld of tho S11lrit, meantng
Out lbnl refers to mcn·s work. Oo<Iwllt do
■peculated. A good reader can read tho
l,aptism. C<>l.II. JI, M: "llurled \\;lb him
his work Jlght and RI tho right limo, but
Book ot Re\ 1.;laUon through In about two
Jn bnpllem. wh{'reln c1lso ye nre rls\?D with
hours, but ho wlll never underst.and &0mo he la not going to let men know what It ls
him U1rough the fo.llh ot the operation ot
ot It In a lifetime. A short time ago a man untll arter the 1>rophocles ore rulftllcd. We
Uod, who hnth rnlse•J him trom the dood.
ll<lld that ho would not accept the Dlble, ta.n epecu1ato obout the uncll"3n troga. and
In whom nlso ye arc clrtnmd&ed with Lhe
tell bow they troaked, and apply It to
because he could not understnnd I~ and
circumcision made wllhouL hands. In putt..uther, \Vesley and Calvin; each of the.Ir
tor tbR.t reason ho would not comply with
ting off tho bod)' or .tho sin• of the flesh by
theories throw• tho r""Pon•lblllty or the
Its teachings. I n&kod It ho wanted to servo
the circumcision oi Christ. And you being
Wbolo world'• \\'ICkedness upan Lbe Aln Goo who knew no more than a mortal
dead tn )'Our tins and the drcumclslon of
mighty;
but that 11 only speculallon. The
man. I somcUmCI consider that Mrs. Jcz.oyour flesh, hnth he qultkencd togelher "''Ith
locuata
and ecorplooa might be the wa.ra of
be.l bad left h~r huaband, :md was teacbtnc
him, hn\·Jng torgh'Cn l'OU nll trespasaoe;
nntlons. Tho Dlble gives an account ot
Christians tho plurollty or wives according
blotting out the hamtwrlth1g- or ordinances
to tho Nlcolllltau doctrine, and tho 1\880• over ulneteeo hundred thousand moo alaln
that wns ngnlnst us, which wn1:1
contrary to
In battle, b<!sld•• twenty-three gr,.,L l>ottle,
elation o! Christians with thoso ldoJalroua
us, and took IL out or tho wny, namng It to
acct•. Just llko llalnam taught Balak to ns- where the number of slaJn Sa not given.
the cr&B." I Peter 1. 23: "Oclng boro again.
ooclate with Jena.ti In ma1Tlago and wor,,.. Whtie l ha,·o counted them more tb1n once.
I might have trrod. But the Bibi•, as ..-ru
not or C'orrupllble seed, but of lneorrupt•
•hip. The wine or tornlcalloo which made
u tbe Book or R\_,..elatlon. Is a •·onderlul
Ible. by '"· Word or Ood. which 11,·etb and
the oatton8 dn1nk mu.st. htl\'O ~o
the
11
nbldcth forc\'er.
Peter nlso says as ChrJat
wur book. There are about thlrty ..two ditLeo.chtngs ot acct fcdcrntlon anti the comtcrcnt booka on Ho\'elollon, and tho apecudlil to Cornelius. Pn.ul also en.om. vi. 3):
promise- between tho Bala.nm doctrine ,nnd
"l~now )tC uot llrnt HOnrnuy or ttJJ u were
the Nlcolaltnn11 t1nd Jczebehtca. Tho tench~ lntl,·o theories by those authora, n1 tat' as
I have read. a.ro IO contltctlog and 1pecutabaptized Into .resus Christ were bapllioo
en or those doctrines, In deo.llng out lbelr
Into his doot.h? Tbe.reforc we are burled
wine. might be called bartenden,. . And It tlvP 1bat I have concluded that l do not
know ·any u1ore about tl than tbe7. Bot
• with him (Chflot) by baptism Into death,
might be lbat tboae men are tlu~ men:hants
there Is a wonderful sight oCgood, Interesttltot llko as Christ was ralaed from tile dead
-n·ho·becamo rich by preaching their Jezeing. Instructive reading lo tho book.
by Uie glory ot the Father, oven 85?we nleo
bol•Nlcolattan•Mormon doctr1ns;o. And who
i,hould wnlk In. 110,,tnesaof lltc."
lrnows but tho grtn.t. city Bnb) 1l011 WU.8 tho
Auel DO\\\ durtug the' bad fOllllR, the
In the second ,·crse J>nul saya; "How shnll
accis or the n.1>0Bllo'aday, and all their un•
ralned-out nnd snowed•under mcollnga. to.e
we tbl'lt are dead to sln llvo any tonger
godly teaching. "And tho mercbaudlso ot much r;lckneaa and the finauclal and aplrtherein!"
(.'an any se.nlJ.lbloman say that
gold and silver, nod precJou1 stones. •nd or
ltual depreselon, the Leader hllll btto a
t,e>rls. and ftno llnen. and purple, and silk.
Cllrlin •lht not moon bclptlam \\'bin be Mid
moat we.lcom!, chttrlng and lo1tnacthe vls·
tO Nicodemus. "Born or water and tho nnd starlet, n.nd nll tbylne wood, :and all ltor. May It be encouraged ond ~ustnloed.
Spirit"!
He meant Just what Peter 1"1111 m•nper ol Yesacla or Ivory, and oil w~noer
. Parlo, JU.

..
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CaptBln Roald Amundsen, a Norwegian,
tbl1 coming sprln~.

t■

to conduct -an expe..

dltlon to dlACOverthe mas;.nel.lc North Pole
nod there to carry out observat100111dur•
Ing a aeries of years. The magnetic North
Polo alff'era from the cnrth'a matbomatJcal

North Pole In two cosentlal reapacta: the
mairoetlr North Pole la easy I.O Nla<:h,
whllo the mathcmatleAI POie baa proved
suOlelrotly dl!Ucull to appto:1ch; lnv .. tlguUoo nr the m:ignetlc !'Ole ls of much aclentl:tc Interest, wherffla the malb~Ucal
on~ ts of little real Importance for purposea
of atudy, tho galn In reaching It being of
10
!~~u!;~dotX:0~ : ~!~c~~tn~~t~~~n ~o~~~
CaotAln Amundsen wlll mnke n mngneUc
survey or the whole gTOund, and tbu.11 eltabUah -.·bether the Pole la a mere pntnt, a

more ~·ldeJy-spread tlrea.l or even several
Point.a. Hts cqulpm'!nL la very complete
and entirely modern; he hns had much expcrlenr.e In voyngin(: through the 1>010.r
re.
glonR, and he 1!1 ,-o.hJto bo.vo every quatlncatlon ncctss:ary to carry to n succeurut

end nn e,pedlllon or this kind. rn, task
will doubtless take him several roars.

rnto of one thousand reet a mlnuto.
opcrator travels "'llb

syatom, tho work for which 1tbree hundred
wero required under tho old system."

"Ho nrvrr Jooko oo tho sunny elde or
Ille." "Or II h• do••• ho complain• ol the
beat."

---

"De rccu1onsom~ocsn•t
git along,"
said Uncle Eben, "18 do.t we sti.. down
drenmln' ot automobUN v.•hen "·e orttr be
PUl!-hln' A v.•h~lbarrcr."

worst case ol In-

a report to his government on tho Iron ore

any1hlng but health foods ror the last

Industry or the Unltecl Statca. which la lorwarded to our Treoaury Bure."lu or suu.lsUca. Ho describes Iron mining lu tho Lake
Superior region as follows:
"In mlolng ore In certain p:ut1 ot the

month&."

,

mo,·cd n.lonog the docks. Is su1l1>llcdwith a
binged ftrm, which con be lowered to the
batch or the 'f'essel. Along thts nrm and
acron tho ridge runs o. trolley train, to
which arc attached automatic •gra.ba' similar to R double scoop, which a.re so constrnctf't1 Lh11tthe grnb or scoop digs do\vnwnrd Into the ore na tt closes. Tho p;rnb
or scoop holds nbout n,•otons or ore, nnd
Is dtacrlbed a.s a 'digging ru3chlne; n.s when
It begins to draw togetner It dlga Into tbe
ore. and does not depend on Ila weight to
get hold or the ore. There nre 0rteon nn•
loading ma.chines In n ballery, nnd tho
grnbs run down tho ·long nrn1s, which 'nre
lowered o,•er each or tho tourtccn hntches
that nro In the llcck or moat lnkc vessels
carrying ore. 1'bese hatches run nearly the
whole way across the dee.ks. The gnb1 con
tbua remove o,•er batr the cargo vdtbout
81\,Y anlatance~ and the remaining htut Is
brought directly under the hntcb b)• the use
of• a acmpcr, also operntod by slmllnr mo.•
chlnory, nnd nrnnngod by n mnn tn tho hold
through tho uso or Jon# cords. Thia acrnper
brings the, oro from between tho hntches so

tbat ll can be raised by tho grab.

Th,:ao

grab1 ar~ controHed by the engineer, who
can drop them at any point O\'er the bold
tho.t. hft may wleh. and after It seltcs Its
load or ore. It Is ralaed at tu11 speed, carried rnpi<Uy along tllo trolley to such given
paint Rfl desirable, wbcro tho oro Is de,.

posited lntn rnllroad tru<ks or slock plies,

or In some cases Into concrete troughs,
througl1 which It 1llde,, to the lurnaces,
• where It ts to be tranarerred Into pig Iron.
Thia gnb. which thu1 h1ta ftvo tons or ore

!tom tho veasel carrying It to such paint
u Is doalred within n limited space, hns a
holetlng 1pced

• ute, ud

ot one hundred feet a min•

can run r>I0Dgthe brldgo at the

1l1

"Onr churl'h to.Ir WU Q. •Plendld suCCtU,"
,sfUdyoung Mrs. Torklna.

"DIii you sell Iota of things?"
"Yea."
•• Anylhing useful?"
"Yes. hi1leCiJ. Everything was ever 10
,111Pful. r can't think of 11tingle article that
up ft.nd donated to be
,-ouldn't he !:l.\'ed
.«>Jd flt the next fRlr."- WashlngtOn Star.
Co.ller-'\Vhat'!, thnt noise?
HauR:kecp-GirJ next door Is having htr

cultln\ted.
Cnller-Huh!
What nro lhoy doing, plow-

lfOICC

1ns ltT
Hau1keeri-r

don't kno'f,
of It i. horrowlng.

but the aound

Tho 11l1lpi;ro,Lned. nut. the giddy )'OUng
thing who was tnlklnJ,C to t.hc caotntn wna
s good anllor, and didn't mlnd l\ bit ot
rough weather. ''Doesn't. It seem unnccea•
drily cruel, C..1ptaht," •he $1$1. "to bOz a
'()mpa.u!"'
"Not n.ny more 50, m1.sa," ho
rerillcd grlroly ... Lh:m to padd.le a C3D()('."
)lotbor-1
don"l Ilk• tho looks of thnt
boy I snw you playing with on the etr~et
1.0-dny. You niust not piny with bad lltL!o
hoy&, you know!
s~n-◊h, he ain't • bod lilt.lo boy,
:no.mmn! He's si "good" llttle boy. 11e·1
be:en to the rerorm achool two tlmn, And
they',•c let him out racb time on o.ccount
o( good beba\'h>r.-l'nck.
"Grnnd!nther's"
clock was screwed to
tho wall, with Its Jong pendulum swln~ing
Dark ond forth. Tho mother B..!5kcdIIUJe
Oot to i:to nnd see If the clock was running,
tor 1hc had not hrnnl ft strike atl tho
Dot cnma back, put her ·curly
dtcrnoon.
'1Mt.l In Rt the door, n.ntl exclaimed, "Why,
·10, n\Olhfr, de clock o.tn't n.-nmnln'.
lt'a
tr~ stnndln' Rtlll und I\ W38J;in' It's Lall."-

rhc ChllJrcn·s

Friend.

Johnnie had been tohl to write a short
~mfl()sltlon In whlrh he should say some..
•hlng nbout all the tln)•8 ot the week.
Th"' little fellow U1onJ;hl a few minutes
,nd tht'n triumphantly produced this:
"Mondny, !other and I killed a bear. and
there 1\'R8 meat enough to last O\'e.r TuN-

In -,..hloh Is• Included a Blatory of the &ltormatory Movsmenta
which roeulted In the reetoratlon of tho .Apoetollo
Oba.rob, lnoludl.._ a Bietory of the Nineteen

address In Pert1inn upon teuera
v.•hlch go through tho postomce at Cnlcul•
ti\ nro ntten quaint nnd puullng.
An In•
dla.n p!lpcr recently tmn~l!lted one .a.arot•

··11 the Almighty pleases. let tbl1
en,·elope, h1n~1ng arrh•td at the city or
C-lcuu•. In the nel~bborhOOd ol CalOOlO!ah.
at cho countlns-bouso or Slrajoodeen and
llal'utncl, mcrch~ants, be otrcrc<l to and reM

Wrlttm

on the tenth of the bl.,..cd

1.an. Saturday, In

the

)'tar

1266

Rum-

ot tho

Hegira or our Prophet. o.nd dlspatchod at
Bearlni;." A lltllc more or "the Almighty"
In tho Inside II not on the outside ol lct-

tcu Rnd In the hrnrt, It not In tho lctt.or,
_wquld bo a i;ood•tblng quite outaldo lndla
And Arabia.
•
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tt'ISTOR.Y OF ALL INNOVATIONS
From the Third Ce,,tury down to the p,_nt

By

JOHN

F.

time.

ROWE.

FO\JNDl!Jt OP Tltll CHlll.STtAN t..BADl!lt.

Thit work i., the result of ycnra of diligent and cxhau1t:ive study. The book, of
over 000 poges. ~nto.ins all the bi1torlco.l part of the author'• prc~i~ut work enti~ed
.. The Apostolic Church Reatored," but here used alter carcCurreV1S100
and con-cction

of numerous errors that tna.rttd tltc pages of the earlier work. "The Apostolic
Church Restortd" wu highly commended and ably criticutd by nearly all our ~
ligious press. ~e author in the present vol~e bu ,pared.~ e.ffortt, to make ~
work one that m1gbl cover the ground of the highest autbon~es: but gt Ying the maui
historical facts in a few pages in o. coude.~
form, yet 1u0iit1ently complete to meel
the wnntA or all &tudc.ttts of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the 'book can be
partioUy discovered by a glo.nc.cover ill

•
First

CONTENTS.

of the Reformatory
Mov6Dlent.
• Tlte Pri111iti11t:
Clturclt.-Unwn of Cit.uni, and Sta~Conjiia

Port.-H.t.story

6etr,,,m
Clturc/1a1td Stale-Culmination of Ille Pajxuy-Tlte Pat,ag a,id Episa,Jxuy
-Leo X. and Lu Iller-TIie .Daw11of lite Reformalio,,.....'l"l,e·Afyslia-Lu!lter
a1td the ma11of Sin-Origi11 of Ille Augsburg Conftssion-Riformalion in
Swiuerland-Origin of IlleHeitM!,u,-g Ctmfaswn-Jolt.n Calvin and CalvinBook
ism Ongin of Ille Cllurdi of England-TIie Tllirl,y-nine Arlida-Tlte
o/Commo11Prayer-Orig-in of Ille Westminster Ctmfessionof Faitlt-Orig-in
of Co11gregalio11alism-America1lCo11gregatwnalism-On"g-i1toftlte Baptist
Clmrdt-The Baptist C!turdi i1' the United Stalet-Origitt of MetltodumOrigill of lite Md/lQdisl Epiuopal Church-Wesley t1ola Melliodist-Tlu
al Riforn1ali0t1-Tlte
Rifon11alio" of t!te Ni,ie/u:1tllt. Cmtury-Allnnpts
Word of God liteSole Ride of Action-Allempts al Christian Unum-Futuiammla/ Pri11dpals-Tlte Ra/oration-Tiu Bi6k Ille Only Cr«d-Aluander
Camp/xii A6a.11do1,sSeclarianism-Alexander
Camplxll Uni/ts willt. Liu
Baptists-A Similar Riforma/u,n itt Km./ucky-T!te Churdi~f C!trist ltkn•
tijicd-Th, Res/oralio11of Aj>oslolicChrishanity-Hislory of Clturclt. Councils-Apostolic Co1mcil-Co1111dlof Nia-The
Nia11e Crud-Cou11dls of
Co11sla11/i11ople-Gmera/Cound/ of Ep!tesus-Cou,uil of C!taladon-Tlte
Sea,11dCound/ of Nia-Latera11 O,unriJs..-The Councilsof Lyon.r--Cowtcil
of Vicm1e-uunal of unsta.na-T!te Cowuil al Bas/-Cowtci/ of Trml.
Second Pnrt.-Tho

Prlmltlvo

0.burch

and Innovations.

Holy Water-Fas/ of Le11t-Oniriti of Mo11as#c Vir.os,Pn"tslly Vestmettls a11dthe sig-11
of lite Cross-On'gi11 of t!te Mass and Dm,u;y-Praying
Pasc'1alCa11dks-The B,g-i1tni11gof Poj>ery/or /lie Dead-Purgato~and
fnV()(a/ion of Saints-T!te Euc!tarisl-lmages and Extreme Um/ion-Uni·
11t:rsalBisltop-Samjiu:sfor lite Dtad-Undiqn and Wax Candles-Feast of
all Sai11ts-Electio11of Bis/tops 6y Emperors-lnlrodudion of lnslrummlal
/lfusic-Privale A/asses-Images i11Public Worslti-/>--The Real PramaAsmm.ptio11of Temporal Power-Traditwn Placet!011a Lrod willt. Divine
Rew:lalio1t-Ca1101tizationof Sai11ts-Baptizi11g-Dells, Ahsolulio11-Pmana
Dli6a,:y-Monaslicist11-The Sellt:n
-Redemplio11 oJ.Pmantts-umpulsory
Sacrammts-Auricular unfession-Decrees of the uunt:il of Trmt--Elevalion of Ike Host-Bi6/e Forl,idtk11lo lite Laity-Red Hats, Smrkl Cloa_.lu,
urpus Cltristi-lndulgmas-Tlle
Paj>olPrimaey--Rosary of the Virg-in
/lfary-lmmaculate u11uptio11-Sale of l11dulgmus--Council of Trml and
Trndilio11-/lforlal Si1t a11dVenial Sin-Papal Un,rpalio11s-The Pope Supm11e Bishop-Bui/ of PojMPii,s IV.-Privale b1terprelatio1tof lite Smp111r,sProhil,i/ed-Tlte Holy ;lfolher ClturcllAlone Interprets llu ScripturesHistory of b,fanl Baptism-On°g'i1t of Infant Baptinn-Va/idity of Baptism
-History of Sprinkling.
Till.rd Pnrt.-Tho
Argument
or Concession.
lmnursio11 //,e O11lyApostolic Baplism-Pedohaplist Aul/lQri/ict-Tesh"of the ummmlalors.
mony of /he_E11cydojMdia.s-Tesh"1110,,y
SUPPLEllENTARY.

/11fan/ Baptism-Baptism

of b,fa11/s.

The 0001: is c-spccially in"-aluable to all seekers fo; truth, who haYe not accesa
to large libraries. ••R.efonnatory Movements" isa veritable Multumin parvo, Printed
on gfnz.cd IXlJ>Crfrom new type, .and bound in strong cloth binding, makca a book of

unusu•I wortb. ·.PRICE•

•

•

82.00.

Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

lows:

by 1ho hnpi,y Hght ot my eyE"S,o! vlrtuour,
mnnnc1'tl nn1l beloved or tho henrt-Meeno
dholkh lnnrut Ally. mny his Ille be long,

U.EtORC.Et
-WITff

lay. Wednesday, 'l'hurodoy, Friday, Satu,day and Sunday."
Tllo

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMEN

'

"Some folks;• s.,ld Uncle Eben, "1- 110
anxlouflt 'bout de tutu.re dat dey slLBaroun'
wnrr.,•1n• on' lets tlo present get clean put
vdf nuffln' done."

l have not cnton

9u to 384, according to the length 01 the
dock.
"JD unlo3dlng the ore from the ~easels
the uvlng or taoor through the uao or machinery la C\'Cn more notable nnd Important
tn lta economica and r~sulls. A sor1e1 of
atcel brldses. so ndJualed ns to bo en.slly

HISTORY

GENERAL
WIT ill> WISl>OL
non·, "l dl5"0uragcd. It Is orieo tho
hu~t key 011 the bunch that opena tho lock.

Phy•lclan-Tblsf9lbo

La.ko Superior region, tho top covering or
ground rock Is scrnpetl off O\'Cr tho wbolo
prOJ')(!rly before mining OOglns. Rntlroo.d
t.racka nro then lald direct to the ore bed,
and tho ore Is loosened by bl:usUng. Steam
aho,•tl11nre then brought Into use, a.nd they
lood tho ore dlrcclly \lllOD the can, ODO of
thcso mnchlncs bin-Ing londcd 170,000 tons
In twcnl)'•Slx da)'S, or nt the rnto ot over
6,600 tons per dny. 'l'hcao londlng machlnes,
which dnlly haijdlo more than 6,000 tons~
arc each operated by fh•o men. n.nd the
labor coat for mlolng nnd loading a,·ernges
but about sixteen cents per too, nod lo tho
cue or one mine. which dug and loa.dcd
293.GGl tons In 0110 lmndrcd nod sovcntyrour dnys, tho Jaber cost wn.s only four
contH por ton.
.
"ln tho transrer or ore from mlno to
veNcl on the Ink.ea, tho a.bscnco of hand
Jabor la nlso noUcubte. The ore trains a.re
nin on to Jong docks extending high above
tbo water. and having l3rgo pocketa or
apartment.I, lnto which tho oro Is dis•
chor,:cd from Um cara through an ononlng
In tho bottom ot tho car, trom which tho
oro runs by gmvlty luto the pockots bcnunlh 1.ho tmcke. From these pocket• tho
oro Is londed Into lho vcasel, ntso by gravity, and passed down long chutes Into the
bold or the vessel. so th3l no band labor ts
required In transferring: tho oro from the
care 10 the vessel. Tho oro pockets or
a.pnrtmente, which rorm n part of tho dock,
?1old nbout lGOtons e1,ch, nod number from

A

Tho

tbo grab, and an un•

load It at ·any glven pelnt desired. The
bridges, I.O whlcb thN& arms with their
grabs are attached, can be 1W1Jng In l>DY
direction, so that oro. lime.atone or coko can
be del)Oalted or picked up anywhere In the
YHrd. and are·workod by electrlclt1,. Twen.
tY•l!llx men will now perform, under thla

digestion I ever saw.
"lm1>0S1Jlblc. doctor!

HANDLING mo:,: ORE.
Tllo British Consul nt Chicago bas made

LEADER..

Ohio.

,~:~~~:~~:

Books,

AgentsWanted

t--_c_a_ta_lo_g_u_e_s_,---1
Priatedia
Tracts.
Good
Style
l-'--------1

Leaflets,"

al LowPrices.

--...

Circulars,

We want an agent In every
congregation or· community
to CDnvnssfor subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
We WIii Pay- Ubmll C-111, ~.
Wrltt

A1k for Estimates.

~~'.'~ CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
CJNCtNNA

CASH PAID.

Tl,

OHIO,

tot p&rt1cutan

..C:

CHRISTIA~

APJUL 21, 1903.

better If eettlement extended gradually. ID

_,_.WORTH KNOWINO.
That

there ts a cure tor

all

' LEADER.

stomach

t•J;~f

f;"J,."'~

~eeU:c~
m:rn~
troubles, lndlgest.lon. dyspopala. and CQDSU• roads, wblch scouroo. Eutope tor eewers,
l\&t.lon. No person need Butter or bo &Dw bringing In millions or fol'elgnera to change
noyed by a.ny ot these nUments. Vernal
the character of our naUon a.nd take uP
&aw Palmetto Berry Wine wlll po9lt,lve!y the laud which Rhonld bavo been saved for
cure. do It quickly and permanenUy. W:rlte the deecendanto or Americana. We are
n ,pcatal ror 11 sample bottle--<IO It ,to;dar.
mnklng the same mistake In government
Address tho Vernal Remedy Co .. 99 senoca
plans !01• lrrlga!lon.
It t,, all, lmpcrtant
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
to $lop the pr<>-empUonot altos for lrrip• For sale by all leedlng druggist&
t!on dams by private companies, but.It la
The ort.gl.nol and genuine .Vc.rnat Saw
not necessary to open the laud to setU&Palmetto Berry Wine Is made only by the
mcnt, or provide means of lrrlga.Uo:o. so
Vern&! Remedy co., Buffalo, N. Y.
fast as to enoourag& 1mm1gratlon.

· , Sarsaparilla.
To know all there Is to t.now about a
A l/eT!i
Sarsaparilla,takcAyer's.' Doctors say so. ~tr."~
•=

.G .. P. 0 ..•

HOME AND FAR.M.

PEACE IN THE FAMILY.
A ,mbscrtber sends us a.n ltem~cut trom
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Waahlng- an Eaatern pa1J<!raaklng us to print IL She
adds that It deacdbos her own ces<t.The
tou Avenue, Cb1cago, Ill.
"RecenUy I had a
Item l• aa follows:
young· lady v1s1Un4!t
me one atternoon, and
BRITISH AMERICA A GREAT WHE~T
my
husband
camo
In
and began to Joke
COUN1'RY.
ber about getting married. She did not any
Tho sudden and rapid settlembnt of the
much on1y tbot she was ln no hurry. Atte-r
western J)OrtJon or British America, now my husband went out eho told me conr1come· to be regarded as the Northwest, can dentlally that she •hould nover get mar• uot fall to havo Important rosults. •rhe ried. Hor chUdhoo<I dnya had been made
rush began from the American side of thil so unhappy by ber parents all\o-ays being
llne, a. It came to be understood that there
tn a quo.n-el that she bad about made up
were vast tracts ot e.xtellent wheo.t land to her mind to Uve ·a alngl~ Ute. Now, why
be had for a nominal price. The O])<!nlng wlll people dl•tre&.1 their own chl!dren by
nt the great wheat lands or the North
keeping a tusR agotng alt the Ume!" Tb&
Dakota came ru, a~ surprlso many years
moral ol this Item ls for those who need It.
ago, and most persons had assumed that
the nortbcrn line of the United States was
Thero abould •be on every farm a work• nenr the limit of profitable agriculture.
room-one purposely built tor the purpose.
Thon came the settlement ot M.1nltobn; or p~rtltloned oft from 10me apace ln a
and now It seems: that t.he e:rteDt of the
building-In which a sheet-Iron stove could
British whel\t londll Ls far greater than In
bo aot up. A chimney lo not necessary.
territory.
Western
our own northw~t
Tho plpe can be Tun out~or the room anyfarmers arc ·not, a.s securely anchored to
where, tr the woodwork !a protected by
and
the soil "" In- tho older countries:
zlnc or tiling. Machinery, tools, etc., could
with opportunities lo sell their lands at a be repaired In sucb a room, and you can
good prtcc they were ready to push over
be comfortable wh!lo domg IL Lots ot
money will be saved, too.-Henry Somera,
the border. Thero Is now a large Immigration or British colonlsta. Western Can•
In Agricultural Epltomlst,
ada Is more attracthe to Engllsbmon than
Sunabtoo Cake.-Four very cold eggs, one
South Africa. to which tho British Govand one-half cup sngar; bent together tlll
•.rnme,nt hoped to direct emlgrnllon. The
Canadian W03tern wboat oouotrY ls no very Jig ht: two cups Swnn$dowti flour befurther north than England ltBClf, and the
Coro strtlng, two rounding teaspoons bak·
climate, while not, t•mpered as ls, tha.t or Ing pcwder; sift once, then add tho eggs
England by the ocean, nevertheless feel• and Mugnr, stlrrlng 1t all In. Add one cup
bolling wnter. a little at n time. Thie may
tho ln0uence of Pnclflc Coest winds .• The
seem too thlo, but will come out all right
' British settler meet.s peoplo ol his sort.
and the condtttons arc more like thoee ho from tho oven. Bake la long dripping pan
or u o. loaf In cakcpan. 1Bntce'elther way.
bas boon accustomed to.
Lemon extract most excollenl
There lo no llkellllood that the emlgra.
lion of American ta.rm.era will mako any
A clover houseWtte bas doYJseda kttcbengreat dl!Torence In the pcl!Ucal relaUon.s
tablo which eho finds most eervlce&ble, eaof Great Britain· and the United States, and
peclally
In a small room. She bad a ca.rIt certnlnly will not lead to tho' annexapenter make a second top for the ordinary
tion of Cnnnda, for which a row peoplo
table
and
had tt 0Ued OD to that with
are alwnys hoping. Probably, tho greater
at the back. Thia top shuta down
. portion ot thOBe farmers a.re themselves •hinges
tightly
over
the table and la used for the
foreigners; and even persons of American
•orvlce; but when bread or putry lo
descent "'lll On11nothing to complain ot dally
tn
bo
made,
It ls raised, and a fresh pine
under British rule. The price of wheat
surface. never used tor o.nyt.blog elae, la
ts fixed by tho demand for expert. and wlll
ready.
be tbe same from Canada as from the
United States. Owing to the tower tariff
Scrambled Eggs.-Take two eggs, pepper
many neeossltlP.S of Ute a.re cheaper on the
and salt, one ounce or butter, one desBi-!Usb side. The people have na complete
sortspoontul of milk: buttered ton.sL Beat
local govcrtlmcnt as In Dakotn, and the
up tho eggs with the mt1k, tteaeon with
tnftul"uce of the British settlers also
pepper nod Bait; melt the butter, pour In
count£. The Americans who s;:o Over the
the eggs, and keep them stirred till creamy
line to buy land are likely to become loyand about set. Spread out on buttered
al British subjects, as we expect Englishtoast, garnish with crisp parsley. and sene
men who settle here to become Americans.
hot.
The real influence of tho rapid opening
Drop Dumpllngs.-Sllt one cup flour with
of the Northwestern British temtory -..111
bo seen In the price of wheat, o.nd, possi- one-half teaspoon ba.klng powder. Add
bly, may seriously affect ~wheat rn.lslog ln onc-hnlt cup mUk or water, divide In. nvo
our Eastern and Central States. Wheat
parts and drop on top of at.cw. Do not lot
the grnvy cover them. Lay n. cloth on top
~.an be raleed on broad prairies. worth but
I\ rew dolla.rs an 1t.cre. wltb tho best imor l:.cltlc before putting on tho cover. Cook
proved machinery, at less than half the 'for exactly twelve mlnutM. Do not look
cost tn the older States. The average yield at them during the t1mc.-La.dy Woodsum.
ls even ta.r~r. So long as producUon ls
1101 too grent It may have llttlo e!Tect on
Mnrlboro Ple.-ricnt two eggs llght, stir
Into them half a oup!ul of milk to which
the price, and the margin will appear In
•th• profit to the Northwoot•rn farmer. But
hu been added a tiny pinch of soda, and
when we add to the wheat la.ode ot our own
let this set <uld. Bent It Into a cup or
strained apple cauce, ij,Weetcnto tas,te, and.
Northwest. nnd the extensive tracts on the
Paclftc Coasts, the practically unbounded
seaaoo with mace or ·nutmeg. Bake- In a
wheat lands or 13r1UshAmerica, the supply
deep pie dish with a lower crust, and Jay
may outrun tho demand tn tho Unltod atrlps of paste 3crosa the top.
States and Europe. Thon there may be a
C?rucob Molasses.-·rake two dozen nice
fall In price BOgreat as to render ·wbeatrat.slng unproflULble on much or the Jand "lean cornrobs, put tnto a kettle a.nd cook
now devoted 1.(1 It In the older States. B<>- a ton~ time In water enough to cover them.
Strnln, and add suffi<-ientsugar to make a
rore long England may draw her entire
wheat supply from Canada, lcnvlng to :th• syrup, and boil as thtck ns you want molas~
United Slates only the export trado tor the
,;ea. You can not ten lt from maple syrup.
remainder of .Europe.
-Mrs. w. H. Johnson.
The land law• of both tbe United States
Chorolale Pud,tlng.-Ta;ko one pint bread
and Canada encourage the opening up of
crumlis. one quart milk, two squares ot
new country, lucluding new wheat lands,
chocolate,
grated. After baking half an
taster than ls needed. Land ls limited tn
hour etlr welt' and ba).e unUI done. Sauco:
extent, and with the. rapid lncreaso or pop.
Cream
together
one-halt cup buuer and ono
ulaUon to come, "'Ith the abolltlon of wara
• and Improved sa.nltarY method of life, It cup sugar, add one woll•beaten egg, navor
with
,·,nllla.-Mrs.
R. M. Cnrpenter. •
wlll all be needed Within a Umo very short
compared· with even modern i,tatory. By
laid In the' re•
A·
few
pieces
9f
chan:ool
sel!lng land chonp (Canada sells at ftftY
frigerator absorbs lmpurlt.tes tn the atr.
cents an acre) men are enoouragcd. to run
Replace frequently with a fresh auppl.y,
over a new· country when It would be far

acifiCCoas

from Chicago daily, February 15 to April y,.
1'01t, ond.f>nso,11111, Condoned

Ezn,r.rlon.s In

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
Only

S6.oodouble berth. Choice of routes. Dining cars,

mcab a la carte. ·Tbc onlydouble-traclt railway between

Cilicag<>and the Missouri River. The direct route.
Faot time, Splendid service. Thn:e traina a day to

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
Portland
Alldcbt~llll.l~'l'ladlk--.

bplfQo,>\M,ftoJ'f.M.BU:a&:L

OS VIM.,_._

0.ctaMd.

EJ(TIRELY

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
BlotrapbJol Joba P, Rowe...............
t.f5
Holmu Boa,ieol1 Bible.................
'3.00
S.sller l.oq Prlm<tBible.... ............
3,00
0oo9<1la , .. r1 .. d Senooa ..............
2.00
Prlelt and liao .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. .. • 2,50

Falber Cblolqoy'aBook..................
Coma,ealaryM MinorEplltlu ............

3.25
US

ltdormatory Monme■ta .................
2.25
Tlloratoa .....................
'. . . . .. • • • • US

Rcmlaia<t9UI............
, ............
• l,fS
i.rs
Smltb'• Bible Dlctloury ................
Lettera to Jew• ud 0.1tllc1 ...••• , , , • • • • 2.00
Sketch.. bJ tbe W1y11de..... • .. • • • • • • • • • I.TS
lllamlaatedBible, Style II ................
3.ts
!UamlaatedBible,Style IZ.........••••
, , • 4.25
PocketTulameot ........................
t.75
Pocket Bible Dictlooory.. .. .. .. . . . .. • •• • t.f 5
J1ck10a'1Topk Coacorduce..............
I .80
lad11rr-Sm~ Dekle..... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 1.60
!:adieu Palllulleot.........
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Maktn of the Amcrlcao Rtpub11c..........
2.65

F1mou1Wom1aol tbc Old Teslamcol.. . . . .
famous Womca or lbe NewTutameat .....
Mother.Home aad Heave-a,clo1h..•••••.•••
Mother.llome and lleavca, morocco...•....

2 65
2.65
3.60
,5.25

Fl)"Poppte.,,11Debal<.... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. 1.60
C.mpkll-Rke Debate. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • . l.f 5

. The price alter each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
(;INCINNATI, OHIO.

History of Baptism
•.

By JOHN F. ROWE.

J(EW.

The HolmanVest•Pocket
Self•Pronouncing
Bible .Dictionary.
Printed fro•
Fl

Large, Clear Type, on
White Paper.
----::eeil

This Did
MY contains Five Thousand
Subjects-more subjects than are given In the
bulky three- and four-volume editions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
PRIC£,

......................

CHRISTIAN L&DER,

·40 CTS.'

Cincinnati, O.

Church Government
Treatiseon ·scripturalEldersbip,
,, la wbicb11ShowatbcQu.alillcatloaa
aad RespoaslbUltlrsof ■a Elder,
The Rel■tl6a ■ad MatualObll,atloaa
of Eld•n ■ad the eoa,,,,■tloa,
aad EmbncUll the Educatl~a ad
Discipline of the Memberablp

By JOHN

F. ftOWE,

46 P•S•L • • ... per ,opy; 7k p<r 4011■•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clodnoatl, Oblo.

Talks and Walks~
with .God;
Or, The P■tber Speaklaf to His CbUdreL

Including th• Origin and History o! In•
fant Baptism, Validity of BapU•m. !ii•·
tory of Sprinkling; and embracing olso
the c.rgument of concession tbat hnmcr•
s1on ls the only apcstollc baptl.am. with
the attesta'. lon ot Pedobapt!et author!Uea
to the apoE-tollcltyof tmmeraton, together
with the testlmouy of encyc!opodlaa and
commenlll.rlcs.
Price; per copy, postpaid, !Oc; $1.00 per
doun, or $6,00 per hvn!lred by expl"CM.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclnnatl, 0.

•I'bJt b a To1ome of au.,;ce■tl..-e topics and Im•
p~UITe tnll
tor all Cbrbllan worltff.,_ One
11nbJecl ror ca.Cb da7 ot tb.a 7ear.
'l"b~ boOk
bl\■ aumeronl fpl1-pa.re llla.stm.Uona. 710 O-.cet.
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•• '•'FIELD REPORT,S.
Colfax: Iowa, April H,-Flve
Runday ovenlng-three

fessions.

addlUon1

by let.tor, two con-

Thomas H, Popplewell,

Humonavllle, llo., April 16,-l•ho.d a goOil
moetlng at Hickory Grove-, which rcsultod
fn setting tn onJcr a congrcguUon of ntcn-

tr-ono members,

Elder Allen Bridges,

l ndt~ndcnce.--Cloacd
a meetlng at Con:;, preaching twcnl)'•
1!1("rn101UJ,gb;ty-slx
o.ddlt,lons, forty•
ftvo contcaslons.' Slater c, E, Hill, or
J, 'f, Bays,
Anthony, led tile singing,
...-.y Spr1ns,,, Aprtl
Dhh,'

O'N ... 1, Ala., Apr1l l3,-TWO additions y ...
terday by ,tatcmonL Thia Is the result or
a houso-to--bouso canvass by me during tho
winter. I forget. whet.her L rep,orted n1y
meeting al Ripley, ten miles eoudl ol hero,
or nOL 11 I did not, It !JI nil r1gbL We
wilt 1>rot.racl our moctitl&I where wo aro
likely to do any good,
I', P, Fonner,
Ome,:a.-Meetlng began here midst rnln
nod mud, Last nlgbt-U.er<> were rrur In
auenda.nco-the preacher, one other preach•
t'r one other member, nnd the Lord-rour

in' nil: bnUeluJnh! Let the RO!"' i·ork go
on. Wo sang, then I rco.d the ftrst psalm
and otrm-e<I prayer. "A ,cood begt!!"lng
mnkoa a good endu,g.'' \\'o wlll wait nnd
"""· Tiu• Is tho l(omo ol Lhnt , door old
roldlor ot the Cl'OM, e.1stcr ..Mary E. Van•

douscn, o.t whoso aollcltatloo ~1 c,mc.
James W, Zachllr}'.

Cherry Hlli, Polk County, Ark, April 13,

LEADER.

n.m I doing !or him who Jo\'ed r:no and g(l\'O
hltnscl! ior· ~,c?" "What am I doing tor
those tor ~·holll Josua died?''

Sawml11, near Cherry Hill. Dcnr family or
tho Christian l,M.dcr, I nm, hO\ing Just
splendid mectlnga,
To my wife and the ehurc.b at boanc:
Dear wife, brothrcn and elaters-1 hil\'C
had aome of the best mceUogs alncc 1 le.fl
my door home· that has C\'CTb(!«!n Dl1 lOL

latest denominational tad in Okin.homo, and
yet It 11 true lb.at wo have a congregaUon
tbnt clalrns to bo a part of the body of

'"Tho Christian Church o! Christ" ls U,e

Christ-the
church lhAt tbua denomlnoto
1hcmscl\'ca. I wonder 1t they know ot o.
t.o bold: nlso, I met. ono ot our preaching
·brctht·on, Fader· R. P. ChllctrCB.S,who h:1 Church or Chrlltt thn.t Is not composed ot
vrcnohlng a part or his Umc, n.nd the bnl•

a-----

•tead. Shame on I.ho brothorbood In his
community Cor not holding up bis hands.
Brotherhood, tnkG Dro, Childers out of Ute

Christ Inna.

cornneld and pJaco him l.n tho field or 010

Lord. where he belongs.
1 wloh to say to nll tho readers ol U1c
Christion Leader In SouLhwoat Arksnoa,e,
it you want a good preacher n.nd a gootl
meeting Bond tor Dro, R. P,, Chlldcro, HI•

my hou~ his home, WIie and I will dlv!do
our blocult with him, whllo be Is taking
his nrat lessons 111root preacher lltO. For
ho know ho can not bo o. "pastor'' in thla

postomce ts Eggloe, Ark. I go rrom hero
to Simms. lu MonLgomcry County.

&rnssy CQunlry.
from him Inter.

J>C.t\Ridge, Ark., April ll.-1
hM•c,.Just ro ..
turned from a short visit wltll the brethren In Newton County, Mo. Met with the

brcU1rcn nl Park, prcncbcd Friday night,
saturdny
night, Lord's day nnd Lord'•
night,
nc~nuse or the bw,y limo wllh the
tariueire, wo did not protrncL the meeting.
\Ve hn.tJ largo audiences at ta.ch meeUog.
l WBIIta,·ornbly Impressed with the brelh ..
ren nnd countr)". \Ve promised to'return
the nrat of ncit. month (MR)') nnd bold n
few short mccllngs ln Uto.L ptu·t ot Nowton
Con11ty. \Ve. lc.irncd thnt tho Church ot
Cbrlflt In that county \VU much divided
o\"er th~ organ ond other matters. disturb-Ing t.he peace ot lbe Church of Christ In
many places. Bro. 1''rnnk Harmon, ot Pope.In, hna been malung It unptoo.sa.nt. tor
some ot the adversaries- of t.ho a.neltot or•
dc.r of thlnc-s. Aa Paul withstood AJe14n~
der. the ooppersmlt.b, so did nro. Harmon

wlthstnnd one A. J. "'lllln.mB. ot Mn.rlonvllle, Mo., who Is Uio ngont or tho Mis-,
slonnry Society tor southwest Missouri. \Vo
had the pleasure of mectlng Dro, David
Cole, who Uves near Park. who Is able In
won\ nod doct.rlne, whose lnnuent-e la n
J)OWtr In that community. Tno paJ5t.win ..
tcr In this eount.ry wua very unravorablc
for

ml"l"Ungs~ the v.-orst for many >·oars.

Having bsd such a flcht with the !agrlppo
wlntrr lietoro last. we thoucbt. It ~l
not
to expose ourael\'es Uic wlotcr past. Men
or my age cnn not st.anti w'bat they could

I ha,•o lhc

proml■c

of a you.ng brother to
come and he-Ip 1n thlfl work. J expect him
hero b>· tho mfddJo or April~ Ho wm mo.ko

Bider 0, W. Walker,

31, 1JOS.

0

-Havo held two mOElLlngssince I left. my
home. one at ,vlc.fka and one at Elm
Sprtnp, 11.11d
1 nm now In a. mceUng nt

o.neeot hla Ume he la working on n 1lome-

Anu.

anoouaeod IQ tho woman o! Samartaderneaa o! ll!!=nlsm and 11reparodelda Cor Vlntou, which Bro. Wa:,ne did not menUon.
otb~rs as In dA7•put wlto lh•m.
God I wUI say this with usurance: U all con• •plrltual won<blp. Then, la no lpl.r1tu&lltr
blthe young man that.II couaecn,.u,d
grept!on1 where there It a .C. L. taken In lnstrUmental mUllc. 1-t la whollJ -·
to IJ,e good vork or building up apcetOllC
aual, and an a))O.ltlo b"aa placed aen.aual
Cbrl•ll~lty.
l rejoice they do not bavo will send on an.average ol ono-bal! ot thl•
($2,50). wo ,wilt bavo a uow bc,use boloro .tblngn In the same ~•legory as "devllllh"
to sal:rUlco 'i(nd paaa through tho ordeal we
thlnga, Sensual things are not al,..,-.
cold wuther In tbe fall.
older bTelhren had to do. Our motto should
bes "Work while It .la called to-c!A7,for
"cl••Ulah" thlnp; but the7 certainly &N
I am at lh!JI wr!Uag about three mu..
the night cometh, when no man can work.
when they aupplant and destroy spiritual
!rom SIJtersvllle, W, Va., al a little vlllago
S, n. Beamnu.
called Pursly,'ongnged with a email congre,, Lhlnp, The luat o! the eyo, t.be luot o! tho
gatioo o! Chr!JIUano In holding forth In ear and th& pride or Ille are graWled only
Oll.lBOIU. JOTS.
m7 weal<D081the word o! Ille to the people. at the npense or 1plr1ttlalll7 ID the temple
ar ,. o. OLOV&JL
The oppoaltlon lO the truth al thl• place 11 or the LONI. The place appointed for the
''Fnllle brot.brcn" constitute tho WOl"Bt rat.her htrd to ovcrcomet as t.b6Y have tho
worship ot God ·ta not a proper place ror
enemy Lho c.,uso ot Chrlet bllll.
sensunl Indulgence.. Tbe root and cauae ot
M, E, Church North o! Ood, the M, E.
the whole trouble 11 that _ae111uallndul•
Church South ol God, and aome protesting
The child o! God, whJlo reJolclng lu tho
gence, an4 not tbe worship ol God. !JI the
agnlDll God.
hope of hca,·en, wltl shed tears of ,eorrow
Thia I• the bome ol Bro. Moore, tho object of 10 many. Let It be kept In mind
when contemplating on the ud condlttoo
father of Ira C. nnd C, 0, Mooro, and ho I.hat spirituality of worship l1 a primary,
of thle prese!lt ovll world.
'"
Is aecond to nono ln quality, Bro, 0, C. dlsUocUve and cardinal principle ot tbe
~octrlne of Christ. AnythJ11s, which tentla
Garmau and Bro. Moore are the elders, and
Faith tried, manllcats ltsel! In Its loyal•
to carnsUze or KDeuallie tho wonshl.P, or
with ouch men at the bead of the 11st, there
ty lo the testimony upon wblcb ll I• pn:dlIn any degree drown or mlnlmlzo the spirts a very J)OOrahow tor lnnova.tora to do
catcd. Ha wh06o faith oomea by hoorlog
ituality ol the worship, l1 dettrucUvo o!
their atcnllng ol church property, I mnko
the Word ol God, WIil be 8"th0ed with
music
my 1tny at night at the boapltable homo Christian prlnclple. Inatrumeotal
no1hlng but a "Thus &:11ththe Lord."
doea \hi$, and tor that reuon, I! tor no
ot Bro. ::.nd Slater Garmau. and a preacher
otber.
waa
excluded
trom
the
worship
ol
that
haa
no
crook•
nor
bumps
will
truly
I nm truly glad Oro, Fred abut down on
Ond n homo with them, Wbllo the mom• , our Lord and his aposUcs. Whoto rouowert
thnt dcbnto on materialism.
A quesUoo
bersblp lack• lu quantity they have It In ti'(' we!
nskcd In the good book, "Wbnt la man t,bat
quality. One lady has made the CQJlf""'!loo.
thou nrt mJndful of him?" nc,,er Clln be
Brother Jamee w: Zacbuy 1pee[ftea two
and I Immersed her lnto ChrlaL One young
onswered from a matcrta11aUc at.andp0lnt.
class~ - Olgre•slonlols and Antis. DI·
lady wn• added to the fellowship by rein•
lion, I wlll go t-'l'lday, tho 171,b, to grualonl1te, In tbo sense ol tho pre_m1.ae,.
The i'ca:, t!lc llvlng l.ssuca nrc1 "What
me311.1I.hose who dlgreaa from al)OStollc
Brownavllle, 0 .• for a meeUng. I wtU reIs rovc'11cd In tho G06pol o! lhe Son ol
I.caching or practice. A.nlla mean thoae
port again later,
W, N, Harklno.
God?" "How to nWlln thereunto? .. "How
who an, opl)OOedto auch dlgreulon; or, In
April 13,
to gel othen t.o attain thereunlO!'' ·'\Vbat

You shall

hoo.r ot nnd

llrethren, pray tor us.
Vl!ITOn LEnER.
I waut to say n few thing-a In regard to
Dro, W, B, McVey'B nnd 0, W, HnrklnB'
etntcmcnts in tho Issue or Al)ril 7. Oro.
McVcy make~ Rn earnest n1n1cal to tho
brethren to help us a.t Vinton to build our
r.C9'' house. I want to say right he.re that
Bro. McVey docs this ot hla own cbotco;
1l wns not asked ror by nny or the mom•
l.Jcra nt Vinton. Dro. Mc\"ey knows full
well our clrcumstnnces and our surround•

other words, t.bosa who conUouo in the doc-

l'l&llITl•B JUTTUIGS,
J>p.Jm en.vi., New Version.
When Zion'• freedom God bestov.·ed,
Them llkc o.s them that dream were we;
Our mouth with laughter overftov.•ed,

Our ton:;ue wu dlled with melody.
Among the heal-ban they wero aaylng thus,

Tho Lord tor them bntb groat Lhluge
done:
The Lord ha.th done great thing■ for ue,
\Vbercot ,,,.e·re glad to think: upon.
As'SOuthcro etren:nia· at' s-Wttnn'S:tr6'w:" "''
o LOrd, turn our capUvlty;
1"hey who ln ttare ot sadncu aow,

wm Joyful ftnd the reaping be.

Shall doubUcome reJolce<I Indeed.
And with blm bringing In tho abeavea.
In tho Lendor ol December IG, Or, E, W,
Herndon. tn bla comment& on the Broad•
way Church trouble, make.a this remark:
"ln.strurnenta.l music la not deslrucUve o_f

prlurlples

only co tar ns It Is

warnnt. but the sodoUea a.re d:l..D•
geroua and dcelrucUve l.n lht.mseh'ce.'' It
Is e,•tdent from tbo nrst clau.ac ot t.bt1 scn-tence thtit Dr. Herndon, ltko many other
excellent brethren, hos only vn.rtly grnsl)Od
the nnt.ure of the e\'ll ot Instrumental mu1lc
without

In the public worship or the churches ol
ChrlsL It lo true. aa be ""YI• t,ba,t It Is
destructlve ol Christian principle In tbnt
octunlly nttd.
I do not reel liko mnktng • It ls without wnrranL
CbrlaUao prlncll\,lo
any moro app~l1 thnn 1 ba,·c already
r~ulrea u■ to do :ill that we do, In word
made. M I rcall)' do not like to beg. Out or deed. In the name of the Lord Jesue.
there are other brethren who nro ncqualntc,t
Thia ,,. l::!c:;:to forever precludoa lnstruwllh our clrcumsumces hero who could
mentnt music in tho worship. Out this le
make nn nppenl tor us. Ir I wecc. not rconly pnrt of tho truth. Instrumental mualc
«lvlng and taking care of tho money 1cnt,
ls de■!rucUvo of CbrlsUan prlnclple for
I co\1hl ask wilh n better grace. I ba,·e put
reuous other than absence of warrant. One
In bl\nk e\•cry dollnr 1 ha.vo received, ond
prlmury and domlnnnt prlnclplo ol tho
at ncnr as I can lell without seeing my
doctrine of Chrlot l1 oplrlluallty versuo tho
Look, It Is about 1130.
carnallty, lbe senauallty or other rellgtoua.
\\that I desire to refc.r to to Bro. D. \V.'a
These latter were dominant In the worship
lngs, nnd the pro•pects tor doing good, II
wo cnn got the n&&latnnco In building we

letter ts one thing ho omitted that tho
broU1rcn at Darwin deserve credit. for . .All

Bro, Wayne said about tho Utile congregawhen young. Wlfo baa been In ve17 poor
tion Bl Oarwto, 0., IA true, unless tt la ln
he:illh the pa.st four month,. Some of her
regard to tbc labor· or Bro. De\'ore. Jt l
old t.ruubles have returned, but not !e.rtoua
SA two years ago. She ls under treatment
1:a,·o the correct. understnndJng, Bro. O.
of tho physlcln.n tbnt treated her two yCC\re hasn't J>reacbed there, but btl.8 at Hoyt•
agO. \Ve- hop,o ror good lf tho worst comes.
town, ncarb)• there. But. brethren, berc ta
I hope I ohall be nble to do more In t.be•
good .,·ork of prtncbtog In t.he fulurc than . a amnll congregD.Uon, l)Onc of them strong
tbr pnat few monlhs. A few more yen.rs Onanelally. They send Bro, D. W, Harkin•
, and my days' Work will bo done. Young
,20 to holp him In tho G06pel work, which
m8n hll\'O come upon tho at.ago of acllon.
ho dc11<rves, If ho l1 my broth.er: Then
taking the pince and plo,:m mn<le Nady
they acnd $5 to \V, H, Devore, aud $• tor
tor t bclr band1, but men of mr age
my
own use, and '5 for our new hou.so at
are 1101.WlJUn&to go !or\b IQ\<>tho wtl•

both In "t.hls mountain and In Jerusalem,"

•• well ns In nll pngan temple• or worablp
e\·erywhere.

But they wbo now

wor■ hlp

the Father muat worship him In oplrlt and
In trut.h, In support or this principle, ea·
tabll•hed by tho Founder· o[ tho Church',
instrumental
mul!IIC was discarded
and
never authorized by him and bta apostles.
And thll at a Umo "•hen It.I u■e was uni•
versnl In all public worship, Why did not
tho LOrd use or authorize tnatrumental
cu,slc In the worship o! h.lll church! E•I·
denUy beeauoe It Is oubverslvo and destructlve of thl, principle wblc.11 ho drst

.,,,,

Brother Evan.1, here Is my bond, I bavo
even reverence, for a man
. who II manly enough to tako hi• stand on
'one aide, There I• no '"mlddlo o! tho road"
grei\t. reaped.

betweon right nnd wrongi

Uanlty nnd
deYII. \Ve
who 11 In
•·-..·ho 1, on

botwoou. Cbrft•

npostnay; betwcon God and tho
a.re alwaya glad to hear. not .•
I.he "'middle ol tho roM," but
the Lord's aide."
.- , 1 •
D. llcDouga.U.

r'•

RJvcrtlde C-~ N. S., March 15.
"··1t onr Jove WM'Obut..,moro 1lmple,

Ho who In bCOrlng precious saod
E'er goetb forth and weeping grieves,

Christian

lrl.ne nod prncUce ol Cbrlstlanlty, Brolhor
Zachary uye he !JIanti; that to. op[)OSedto
both. Wonder where he It at.

Wo should tako him at hie word: ,
And our lives would be 11ll1UllJ!hlne
Io I.he aweetneaa o! our Lord.''
TO L. B, HAYWARD,'
My Dear. Erring Brother: I 1uppose I owo
you an apology !or laking I.ho liberty In
µ,&king your letter public property without
pcnsultlng you. But tt was not done to
tako any adva.ot.ago or do you a.n lnJttsUce.
Tberc!Oro let me plead my cauae of acUon
berore you In few words.

Part of your
"query")

letter

your

(capeclally

you

rC(Jueated mo to answer·
You said there wero
different oplalon■ on the "query." You pve
your opinion ,;ery fully on that and other
things which a~recausing, aod have caused,
much trouble In tho church or Christ. Your •
opinions are o! two kinds, Tho ftrst clau

through lhe Leader.

(on tho query) 11 harml0$8 per ••• tor they
Involve no practlco that wlll divide Cbrl1Uana. Dut th060 on lnatrumont.Al music and

soclelles belong to " cl...
sa.rlly

■ lnful per

tbnt are

DOOltl·

,et bec:auae they tnvotvo

pracllcta which do dlYlde Cbr11Uans.
Bro. Hayv,·ard, bad you given the proper
attcutlon and medltaUon on my a.rUcle and
the argument.I presented and Scriptures
clted, you 11o·ould
certainly baYe sa,Ted your-

self repented blunden

and ml1takeo.

M'y

flret advl~o t.o you no"\\· Is to &1vo youraclt
Umo to read :,.nd re ..rend and compafo be.fore rushing Into prlnL Your article waa

dated llarcb 10,
In the Christian
Don't you think
vious," Bro. H. !

and my article appeared
Leader of tbo aame date,
you wero a little "pre•

You .seem_to onttrely lg•
oore tho laws or lnterpretaUon ud what It

takes to constitute divine authority

tor a

i:;ractlco. You repeat In your art.lcle to tho
Cbrlotlnn Leader what you nuertcd in your
letter to me, viz.: "We ha,·e u iouch dhloe
authority for tbe organ tn tbe worah.lp a.a

we b1>votor houece to ~eel In, 'ud oef.l,

~Y
,,11

..,u

AnlL
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sit upi,n. or song-booksto sing from wblle AMER[CAN.STANDARD
l\'e_worsblp." Ye:i, yoU' even boasted you·•
could sh0w the aamo authority tor the OF
• former a.aany one could tor tho latter. I
rere~red yo~ to the Scriptures tca.chlog that
WITH CAREFULLY SELECTED REFE RENCil:S AND To.ere~
HEADINGS,
t~• apootlea dt'd h•ve houoCBto meet In and ,
seats to sit upon, and that, too, by the Holy
PREPARED BY THE AMERICAN rmviSION COMMITTEE. WHOSE ATTESTA·spirit'• guiding, and called upon you to
TION APPEARS ON THE BACK OFTHE TITLE PAGE.
show tho samo authorlty for tn,trumental
mfttdc aod human societies ln -tho work and
worship ot the church ot Christ, and the
contention would end as far ns we 8Z'ocon/"
'.
ceined on thceo questions. ··_old you do it?
And 1tho •humble person ho •••-Ln:
And whnt his soul desireth,
~"BY remarkably
un11t1l•
,No. You novcr tried; nor did you mention
,-, .,
shall save.
JI-,.'
h ,,:
even that he doeth. '
m0us
con&ent,
A.merlc& aow
the Scriptures I referred you to, nor tbe ln- 30 He arum
deliver even him tha(
t~Ni 14 For ho performeth that which
1
J)OtAt:&aet.
the
most
excoll&nt
is not innocent:
-.
•ttft~~:
cluslvoness and excluslvenees ot tho com•
is appointed for me:
Ye:,, he· shall bo 'delivered
translation ol tho n o 1y
And many such things aro
mandments or God. My dear brother, don't
through tho cleanness of •:Ii} '11.
with him.
-SC,Jpturos ovor publ~•hod lu
you thlok for a moment that l wlil allow
15 Thorc(oro am·I t.crriOed nt his
thy ha'l,ds.
•
tho Eogll•h tooguo. 1"hore
YOU i.okick up, a dust aJl,!I bide behind a
h., boon nolt.ber J)Arty uor
_Thon Job nl)BWered and
multJtude or words. • No, no. Como up to
wr.~~ser~~hsider, I nm afraid
faction. dt,ccmlblo -In l,ho
m\ld,
•ch~1~3
of bim.
toe· mark like " little mati, ot elso say,
• walco1no paid by blLlh:al
2 Even to-day is my • complnint
• r;:•J~'
••· 16 For God hath made my • heart
"Back she comea:.11 \Vhy, you eeom to think,
•rebellious:
•
, ch. ll. 11;
faint,
&ebolaNhlp to the Amerl~n
when you mako an assertion and tbon reMy stroko is• heavier than my • ~}
And the Almighty hath terriffvlsion of tho Dible. u_
peat It, that It Is then proved. But. my
fied mo;
•
groaniJlg~
't 11G.
,. ;
The Inl<rfot.
3 Oh that l ltnew where I might , !'!\~\':' 17 "Becnlll!O I •wns not cut off ,.o,.,..
brother. that le not enough for dls.clplcs ot
find him I
, s.,,
before U10 darkness,
j,=,-,:.
Christ. It m~st be; "What saith tho Lord."
Thatl mightcomoeven
to his
NeiU1er did he cover• tho thick 'If:;,:<~
. •:-ro the Ja.w and the~testimony."
MMMM
• eeatl
~,s.~ 10:
darkness from my face.
4 I would '.S!lt my cause in order • ;!-,':, .,
Novi wo must come to an· understanding
8.AiUPLE
OF
TYPE
~uo,vx.r<o
bow to ·apply the rules ot Interpretation arid
,AUUANOE1\f.ENT.
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ttx·the Uno aomowbero against 1auovatlona
and corruptions of the tospel. Now let us
use the one lino flxed by men whoso chlet
work was tho restoration or apootollc leach·

Ing and practice and the unity or the people
..·or God, whose motto, "Where tho
speaks, we speak; and where the
is silent, we n.ro sHeot," has for
...century stayed tlie Ude of human
an<l ·corruptlon.s. 1. A command

Scripture
Scripture
nearly a
oplalon.s
Includes

everything tbnt Is necessary to the •cceptable performance ot the same. 2. "It ex•
chides and forbids everything as a substitute for, and an addition to, and not neccs•
sS.ry to tho acr.eptable performance thereof;
1.~c.~when Jesus commissioned tho aPostJes
to "baptize dlsclplCB" (Matt. nvlll. 19), or
ubelJevers" (Mark xvi. ·16), it includes a
placl-i-'wli~··l.hofo ta sufficient water to tho
accePtabJe pcrtormance ot the samo, as the
act is to bury tho candJdate,. therefore a
creek, ri.-er, or artificial P?'JI· But ns the
1

subjects are specl11cally mentloned-bellevers..:_theretoro we a.re forbidden to ba.p.

tl,e unbelievers, Infants or Idiots.

In the

eommuolon the Lord has commanded the
use of "bread and wino," by which be tor' bids the use ot meat, plo or cake, and tea,

'coffee or mllk,.to be used on this table. He
•does not say bow or by whom the bread,
•nd ,vine. are rurnlshed,,yet all these n•~esS&ry things aro included ,lo the con1mnnd.
So we have tho command to assemble, the

UlDo wbco, and what we are to do when as•
,sembled are speclftcally given: therefor,o In
this lt ls exclusive. But a place to meet Is
Included in the command. Yet wo have
cited you to Uto Scripture wbero tho apos-

PRICE,

Cloth
Order

Bound,
from

house to mCCt ln and seats to sit upon when
we worship, I shall then consider yours a
hopeless case, nod conclmlc you. would not
Letfeve, though one should rise "from the
dead and warn you. •
Your reference to certain

churches and

dlscl1>les !ailing to do their duty reminds
me of one trying to Jtisttty one's self by referring to the !au.Its or another. But I want
lo remind you. and them that the Lord "condemns botb those who neglect to do their
whole duty. and they Hwho go onward (be,-

yond) and abide not In tho tes~hlng or
Christ.''
Dro. H. gives us nn exegests or
I Cor. Iv. 6; also l John II. 8•11, and !f-om.

xvi. 17, 18. Try your band on these and tell
us whnt bMrlng, If any, they have on the
disciples and cburchea to-dnf.
Then we
will bo ready tor another lesson. You say:
"God without question lett to man the task
of do,·lslng •ways and means' b;• Wbtch to
carry on ttrA preaching ot tho Gospel.u
"Go but· how?'' This is true only in part;
n h~lt truth Is a falsehood calculated· to
decel~e. Commands are both general and

$1...5,0

p~stpaid

CHRISTIAN

Scripture here referred to, nnd you should
still boor th'e same opinion-I. c., that there
Is as much o.u.thorlty In lhc Bible fo~ the
use of nn organ ln tho worship as tor n

to.":.

LEADER., Cincinnati, Ohio.

dom. I.t you say ho could, but did not,
you impeach his love. l)ut if you sny ho
could und did, then you arc b'111lty, with
others. or rejecting tho divine and perfect,
n11d choosing tho humnn und lmpertect.
Ono class ot persons rctuso to work by
11egtectlng to do t.hclr duty; the other class
. rchuic the ;·ways nnd mcan1i" ordained by

LETTERS
THE.

• .TO

Jews and •Gentiles

tho Lord.
You say: "I sec no wrong nor VlolntJon
ot Holy Writ tn using the orgo.n ln the
Sunday-school or In the C. E. Society, ns
they are no pa.rt ot the regular Lord's day
worship." ·well, Bro. U.,.you made .a great
effort that time to got-out or your dilemma.
It wa$ shrewd, mlsloadlng. and an ctfort
worthy ot n itettor cnusc. Wh)• did you .not
say tlrnao thlng::s wci-c no J>3rt ot the work
or worship of tho church? Because you
know that u· ts untrue. Your language im1>llcs that the organ Is not used, in tho
1·eguln1··worship on JJOrd's day at Bellaire.
Since when ha\'c they ceased to use the organ aud olher lnstrumcnlll or music In the
regulnr Lord·s day sot'vlco?
Now. Oro. H.: I want to any to you thnt
you will ha\'e a bard task land1ng with
nll this mmle&Slumber nnd trumpetry from
Rome on the "Rock -or Ages."

BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory

• ,,.

Movement.a."

lt contains 650 octa,•o pages, nod la bounel
ln llue l!lack cloth, with beveled edgea.,;,-----;ii
ThlB bOuk des!• with the old Jewhb coven- \
nnt and It~ promises. and the ra,pld ,u ..
crense of Israel tn olden limes as contraa:ed
with their presont lnslgntftcant

numbeMil.

He who reade It will read the death-blow .
to lntldel!ty

and acC'tarlanfsm. On propht"cy

und lulllllmont, on the work of the Holy
Spirit, on the Juepl ration or God"a WGrt',
on the dlvlolty or Chrl•t and on tho authenticity or tho Holy Scriptures tho arguments are powertnl nnd the conclusions Irresistible. As tn an array ot tacts aod a ,
tfC>tenseof tho truth, th~ book ls a mine ot
r;:old o.nd precious jewels.
1
In mnny· respects this ts a wnndcrtul

book. It rs unique and original, with constant surprises In the resetting or thought.

nP.wcomblnnUons of thought. making plain

that which has been hidden In obscur!ty
Your quotation, "As Is tho teacher, so
hy Incompetent Interpreters ot God's Word.
I~ tho school." ro0ects unfavorably against
We are bold to aay thc>se•·tettera 0 cootftln
riding. But suppose tbe Lord bad used the
the !(fllnde,t argument on the Me88lab•blp
Christ as the tenchcr or his Church
verb "walk'' instead of tho Yerb "go"; then
ot Jesus the Christ we have ever read.
(school), pro,•lded you were a member. I
where would you bavo found place for the
hnvC\
tho
same
reeling
/or
those
who
negtles ~d llrst Christians mot In ·the temt>le, uso of a ho~s&, train or bicycle without golect to do their duty nod allow men and
synagogue aDd private rooms. (SCe Acts 1.
PRICE, $1.50, R'EDUCED F'ROM
Ing beyond nnd addlog to the teaching ~! womo11 to perhib while they have tho abll·
1: 2; Acts x. 25-30; Acts xiii. H·lG; Acts
Christ? Ju.st so It ts with tho c0mmand to
$2.00, POSTPAID . •
tty and means of preaching tho truth. tho.t
xv. 7; Acts xvi. 32; Acts n. 8, 9; James JI. sing; there can be found no place for any
l do tor those who go l)oyond whnt Is v.'l'il1-3.) They met to worship and preach;
other kind ot music without adding to the • ten aud -make void tho "'ord ot God by • CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloci.ooatf, O, '
they bnd seats and lights lo these houses;
Word of the Lord. In tho command to slog
their triulltlons. It Is • feeling or symthey sat down and Invited others to sit
there aro certain things whtch are not e.x- i>ntby tor the erring. Thorofote, knowl_ng
•UNUSUIO.. LOW:
down· they did nothing more nor dllforent pres.sed. First, wo can not sing wlthou(
lho
terror ot tho Lord, I seek lo warn Md
tn' th: syoagogue than they did In a prlvat<> tune. Second, tono must hM·o length, pitch
O~E
-WAY
~ATES
persuade
them,
ror
I
verily
believe
ther,-wlll
room. The people aot down and the speaker
Vl..A.
and power. Third, we must learn to slog.
If
they
continue.
I
would
.do
"both
be
lost
itood up. -We continue the same practice
Hence wo do nothing more or different • them good and not eYII. by chastening them
to-day. We do nothing more nor different
when wo uso tl hymn-book or tunlng•tork
with tho truth; yet l know thnt no chastenin our houses, with bells, carpets, window
than what Is done -without them. WIil you
ing for 'the present soometh to be Joyous,
.shades, pulpits and clock!,, than what wo do affirm
aime of tho use of instrumental
but
grlo,·ous: but It workelh the 1>eaceablo
In !louses which have none ot theso things.
TO
music ln the worship? If you do, you wlll
There.tore WO Violate no command and gt ve have undertnkeo a tosk that nil ablo advo- fruit ot rightoousoes.s to them who are exMontana,ldsbo, Orcgoo,Wyomlnr,
,v.
Hllrkins.
<1rclso
thereby.
D.
none offense. But wlll you Or any advocate
cates of Instrumental music bnvo tried and
CALIFORNIA,
llosevllle. 0., April 13.
ot lnStrumental music ln tho worship affirm
spectnc In their character.

"'Go·· Is general.

tor we can obey lt by either walking

or

-·-

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
AND
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

tho

failed.
The Lord has ordained that the Gospel
special One-Way Rates to the Southwest.
shall bo preached by men; therotore a
Oo tbe drst and third Tuesdays In No•
grapbopbone can not b~ substllltted. Seo
that dllfer, do not. This sophistry, that
,·ember and December, 1902,·and JanuaTy,
com~arcs things done as acts or worship' Eph. 111.8-11; I Tim. Ill. 15, and Rom. x.
February, March a"lld April, 1903, the Mia•
Now, Bro. H., will· you aro~m that any·a~d work In the church with tho Incidentals
thing tbnt tho Lord has commanded to bo eourl Pacific Railway will bave on sate
preparatory to work.and worship, baa long
epeclal one-way settlers tickets to points
been •worn threadbare. But I suppaao, a.s done. and that you seek to do by the C E.
m Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana. Southwest
there are Dew converts to tbta n_PoBtaaY, or C M. Societies, can not be done by the
M188ourl, Oklahoma.and lndlan Territory.
they muot be edµ~te{I In all tho silly church o! Cbrlst? It so, you either ImWrite tor rates and ma.pa.
•
peach wisdom or the lo!• or Chr.lat. If you
twaddle ot this modern school. Thoy get
A. A. Qallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
say 11ci'couldnot"ittve UB an lnstltutloo suffitheYr i>hllosophy (?) trom Rome.
No. (19 Walnnt Street. Cincinnati. 0.
cient ror tho work. you Impeach hls wls- _
Bro. H., a.rter you have examined ·the
the same or your practlc1!6? It seems

Ne,vMexlco,Arizona,Ula~.Nevada,

etrang"e, Indeed, to me that men \\'ho ought
10· be ab!~ to dlstlngulsh between things

Tlck•t• on sale Febru~ry 15th tn April

0

>WASHINGTON.
30th. inclusive. Through Pullman Tourlsl
Slceplcg Cars lrom Sr. Louis, and elegilnt ,
rP.Clln!ng chair cars (seats f-rccl .. For par-tlculars sddre$ A .. 6i.. OeUn~her, D. P. A..
'41~\Valout Street, :=tuclnoaU, 0.
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CHRISTiAN·
HOME CIRCLE.·..
"HOW MY BOY WEST DOWN,"
It wos not on the neld or battle.

•

It was not with a shtp a.t aca;

But a rate. rar worse than either

That stole him away trom me.
'Twas the death in tbe ruby wine-cup~

• Tbat the reason and Ben&e6 drown;
Ho drank the aliurlng Polson.
And thus my boy went down..
Down tl'Om the heights

ot nio.n1t,:,0d

To the depths or dl,grace and sin;
Down to n worthletJa 'being.
From tho hope ot what might have been.
For the brand

ot a beaat besotted

He bartered his ma.nhood·a crowii;
Tb,ough the gate or a alntul pleasure

-

My pOor, weak boy went down.

MISS MARTIN·s LEGACY.

Avau. u. nos.

and attend to tbe "blndhig ·out" ot tho
-Miu MartJn could not help noUclns tho
ohlldren. The netshbon dropped In one b7
children'• facee, and att.o:ether it wu not
one, and at length a tanner wlio wanted
eheertul comt,aby.
a bound boy arrived. He had tried two
Aa they a.rose from Lbe table there was
already. One ,had run away atter a tow • a knock at lhe door. 4.Dd M:laa Martin
montbe. and the autbor!Ues had taken the
opened It to conlront Mr. Randall.
other~trom hlm on account or cruel treat-.
"ls Ray here!" be asked.
ment.
'
"Why, no."
Ml.a Martin abut her 111)8
Ormly to11elhor
"Well, ho's a queer boy;
don•t know
"Tt·benshe aaw thi■ man. Probably ho would
where be Ja.. I hn.d some other business to
want Fred, "l'ho was 11 years old. It would
attend. an~ now I can't llnd him,"
b~ a. shame tc;,ace ao good a boy go to such
,
;•rs the Dl1llng house ,loeked~t,
a place.
•
"No, there'■ no use locking 1t; it's
She threw a abo.wl over her bead and
empty.''
atepped to the door. Then ahe ;.eat 'bAck
"You sU'ly here, chlldren;• sald Mlsa Marand eat down by the w1odow.
-.
tin. kindly; "I'll be back ln a tew mo"I could have a bed tor him upstalra,"
oho thought. "And ho could spilt wood an<lbrlng water for Elll!;. I be11eveI'll go over
anyway."

Farmer Burnham was talking very loudly
to Fred when ahe went Into the dark.
&ioomy kitchen. The boy's fo.ce was white,
and bis eyes OIied with teara as be looked
a two•roomed cottage and had an income
at Bessie, hls elater.
which pnfflced for her almple wants. But
"You Can't ba\'c him," said the llttlo girl,
when she was fUty. n. dist.ant relative died
choking
back her sobs. "Ho's all we·ve gotand Jett her a thou&and dollars; and oo
1(:ft, and we're going to keep html"
tbla bright afternoon she was trylog "tode"Ho! ho!" laughed Mr. Burnham, "we'll
cide what to de,,"\l;ltb the money.
see about that! The eoo~er 1\'e have the
"I don't think I need 10 keep II," she said
to beradt ... It de>eJJn't cost me much to llve-, papera made out. the better, 1 reckon." And
and with wllat I ea:n sewtnr I have more -ho made his way toward ?ttr. Randall.
•·Fred, would you rather come with me!"
than ouough tor my nC'eds, and shall have
It was Mld-8 Martin's vol~e. and Fred
something tor sickness or old age. No, I'll
grasped her hnnd eagerly, while hie sister
use that thousa.nd dollars. I'll have a parcried: "Ob, do go with her, Fred!"
lor; It won't cost much to have dte bullt
"I'd rather do It. Miss Marlin. It you
on, about !ourleeu !eet square. I'll have
could get alo~g with me." said the boy,
ljrussela carpet on the ftoor, and nice turearneaUy.
·Td try bard to help wbot I
olture Rnd two large oil paJnUngs. Then
could."
l'U ba,·e a silk dres:-yts,
two ot them, a
Ml.. Martin's tace lighted up as she !lat·
black and a brown-and
a new bonnet.
oncd. This was a. new experience to her.
And I'll give Dtty dollars to the church,"
Her ll!e had been wholly centered upon her
she addod by way or attorthougbt.
own Interests. She could not help lblnkBut whr. was It Just then she thought or
~1ng
or lt even _in tbe m1dst of th1S excite◄
the Dllltng chlldren-tbrce
In numberment. A new teellng swept over her. How
who on the morrow would be "bound out"
setnsh she bad been! Would Qod forgive
to live with any person who might be wlll•
her!'
lng to take the responsibility or ca.rlog tor
WblJe these thoughts ·were pa.aatng
them!
throl.!gh her mind she bad bt:cn making bor
About two years be(ore. Charles. Dilling
way toward Mr. Randall. Would sho bo too
had met with an accident v.•htch confined
late! No: Mr. Durnho.m had been called lo
btm to the house tor months, and fln.ally
another direction. She pulled' the l)OOr•
took him a way to rever. When Mrs. DIiiing
maste(a sleeve and whispered hurriedly:
bad lime to look about her atter this blow.
"I'll Lake_F'n:d."
things wero very discouraging tndee.d, and
"All right." ho replied. and tho deed was
a hard struggle followed. The rent wa.a
done.
very much In arrears; the doctor presented
Tho proprietor ot the village hotel was
a blll which talrly took her breath away,
talking to Beute.
Knd tbero were numerous other accounts
"Don't you want to go Uve with mo o.t
which must be paid. Sho sold part ot her
the hotel?"
furniture. and then worked early and lato:
"No, I don•L I want my own bome, and
but In a tew, months her health tailed. and
that Ill nil."
sbe BOODfollowed her husband.
"But, cblld, you cnn·t stay here; the
Then, ot course. sometblog bad to be
houso IS all empty, and you've got to go."
done with tho little onea. Mrs. Dilling bad
Mlsa Marun·s eyes flaahed. Tho Idea or
often been urged, arter tho death o! -her
that sweet girl going to such a place, never!
husband, to let tbe children bo Botiarated,
..I'll tnkg Bessie, too.'' ebe aald, and Mr.
but her only answer had bcin: --;,Ai-long
Randall gladly agreed.
as I can work. they sholl bo kept together."
"I can have a bedroom and a Uoy kitchen
Thia answer was sumctent tor all who
added to my house instead of a parlor,"
Jmew Mra. Dilling. But now .abe was gone,
thought Miss Martin, "and Lake tho old
aomet.bing must be done. There vi&Jt no
kitchen tor a living room. I don't rcn.lly
tela,t.lve to care for the chlldren, a.nd at lnst
need a parlor, anyway."
It was decided that they should J,e "hound
And now wbat about llttlo Ray? There
ouL"
ht aat, seemingly unconscious g! all that
Thia mtmnt !eparatlon, and lt wu an
wu going on around him, prlnUng some
appalllng thought to tho children, who were
9,•ords on a plooe of card-board. Ray was
knit together by tho Ilea ot more than orc.nly seven years old, He would need care
dlnary'·■trongth. No oth.,er course tir~
tor a. long Ume. perhapa all his life, tor
aented ltaolt. however, and as Mr. Randall.
be w¥ not strong in body. He waa fond
the overseer of the poor, e&ld: "They must
of booM and nowerB, nnd shy and reticent.
be provided with tood.,and shelter some
Ho hold the cardboard up at length and
way, and It tbey, co"u!d car,i; tbelr keep.
looked at the words ho had printed, They
they must do tt."
' ; 1t ,
were: "Trust ln tho Lord."
The noxt mon,lng Mias Martin at.e but
Nobody wanted Ray. Ro could not be
llttle breakfast.
of much use anywhere, and It was detided
"It aeems too oad tor the children to be
that ho must go to the country tum.
separated." she mused, aa abe looked out
"I'll take him home wl~ mo lo-night."
at the Dilling house. "I hope they'll be
said Mr. Randall, "and s~nd him away,.towhere they can see each other aometlmes.
morrow morning."
They are good children-been woll brought
SIIUng around M\sa • Martin's table at
,.up.":--!.
supper that night very lllUe was said.
lllaa Martin's work ·moved alowly that
Fred had llll•d the wood-box, bropgbt wa.morning. Bbe spent much time look.Ing
ter, and made blmaetr •usetul In 'Yarloua
over to tbe Dilling houae. She saw Mr.
waye; but now he was thinking ot hla little
Randall when he came to take charge ol
brother. B08111e
could hardly keep back the
the tow articles ot turnlture tbat were Jelt,
tears.
BY wrLt.i..BD 11', .J&ll'JUK&.

Mlsa Anna Martin had lived all her IICe
ln the small vlllage of Camden. She owned

l,;::;c-:--·

LEADER.·
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·A.
Tab\esJ>O'Onful

,of Pearline to a aatlon of water.: Ttut.t·a
enou,h -to do
everything.
even the very
coan.t

al\d

hoavleat ,...h.
or cleanln,.
Moelpeoplouae

..,.....,_ _ _Jing

1

p EAR

'h.~-!'';.~

LIN E. O
harm, evon If you u•od a. packa.,oful to a gallon. But It • .,,._
trav"ll&nt-waoteful.
Pearline
uoed without
waoto, • I• the
ch __
, thin, yo" cal\ W&oh
w!lh, Poarllno
700

Saves

at every point

Tben she •lipped ,wer to the little old
house, and, ns quteUy a.a she could, peere'd
DIVINITY SCHOOL
Into every ;oom. There, Jn tho halt twilight. she round Ray at last. hnl!•IYlng.
HARV
ARD UNIVERSITY_halt•kneellng on the bare noor. In the lltUe
('l,}(>Jlll)O··•AM.
rcom where be used to sleep. ln bis arms
AN UNDBNOMINATIONAL SCHOOL
wns the cardboard '"on which be ha.d •
OF THEOLOGY.
printed: "TruSt tn the Lord.''
Aaao■■ce■e■t for 19'H llo,r'R<•~r.
The boy Wlllftalklug. and •he llst•ned.
"It doll 't seem like home. Bless dear
~ill pay $1.00 a·
Miss Martin. Sbo's goo<)."
gallon for ten gallons
Miss Martln could hear no more. "I can
of MA.PLE SYRUP,
never dress lo atlk and know that lhls pOOr season 'of 1903 or 1902. Must be with•
boy \\'tu. away from bis brother and slater,"
in 150 miles of Cincinnati.
Address
she thought. "0 Lord, torgl\'e me tor thinkR. L. DERF, 4o8 Elm St., Cincinnati.
ing so much ot my own desires! rn try
to u21c rny tego.cy lo a way tl\at will be
pleasing to thee.''
Then she stepped forward and touched
the boy gebtly on the shoulder .. He started
nervously, but when be saw who it was.
IDWll"lltltallT
_..-.
•INn, 1--.
r4.,__,
IIN&ff, ~ -.M .....
~
srnlled lbrO\}Sh bis tears.
.........
utll:lll411-.
~..a&i ........
.,,,
.,....,..__
,..._...._B"1'"'7ol0...~
"Come home with me, Ray," she said
tenderly, ·•and th& Lord will care tor you
and tor all ot us."-Zlon's Herald..
•
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SYRUP-I

Valuable Pamphlets

WHO!
There IS o. little girl.
A happy little girl,
And everybody aeeme to love her well
lt you would Uk& to know.
Why thtJY,all love her ao,
I think I can i.he pretty secret tell.
It Is becauao ebe's kind.
And quick to bear and mind.
Her dally tasks she seldom does torget,
She's pteaalog ln her waya,
She's tender In her Plan.
Not often does she sulk or frown or trel
Who Is this little girl,
'!'hie Jovlng little glrl,
With race so smiling and with heart so true,
Who ts. na 1·ve been told,
Quite worth her weight In gold!
Sweet. winsome little maiden, It Ja you?
SIDDA•s STORY.
(From tbe CbrJttlan Pat:rlot, Mad.ru.J

"I have two names. At school I. was
nicknamed Paradeshl or "stranger'; whilst
my· home ShJba means "prepared." I· am
both; tor my home Is heaven, 0.nd J.esus
has prepared me tor IL For his glory I
will tell you how It came about. Our vii•
Iago lies at the toot ot a hlll over which
the sun rises overy morning, tho blll looks
.. •1t large bloeks or stone bave been piled
one on top ot t.he other unUl some bav--e
raneo down and never been put back a.gain.
Ou the top or lhe bill Is a. cave temple
"·here a god Is eupJ)06ed to dwell; ilio people say that he drives out, and protects
trom evil ·spirlt,i a.nd so they !Jlko flowers
and lnlit and climb up the stone steps to
crawl through a small bole in a' atotlo sla.b
to be protected trom Imaginary or ""'1
evll. The people who are too tat to get
thrbugh come do,m very se.d.
Once a year at our village a festival ls
held and an Idol car Is dragged about. The
vlllage boya think It llne tun to pick up
the plantains which the peo.ple throw at the
Idol as· JI slta on the 'car. On those da~
my mother used to put on her wedding sari
and let us wear our caps and take us to
aee the 1><>0Jab
&nd the people with their
new clothe and big turban.a.
My tather ls o.malstl'J' ot a cottee· oetate.
and ta aeldom at homo: he UBod to brl.ng
his aavl.nga homo and get drunk a.t a lltUe
- ■bed not tar tl'!"" our houae. but he doeo
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"Our Distinctive Pita." By Dr. 1, C; Holloway, ...........................
10 centa
"Romo and Rum." By Proc. F. A. Wagner ..............................
-.10·centa
"C-alecblsm tor St.venlh-dayltea. 11 By Clark
Bradon, Per dozen ...............
10 cents
"'The Lord'1 Day."
By B. A. How10 cents
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, ...............
"Tho Gospel In Type and Antltypo."• By
, ..... 16 cents
John F. Rowe ..............
"Doubting Thom.,.."
By John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cent.a
"Chu.rch GovornmenL" By John F. Ro'll'•
.................................
10 cents
"Stories ot Mary." Br Prot. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ............
: ..........
. 15 cents
"Baptism In a Nutshell.'' By Clark ·Braden., ............................
10 cents
Any ot tho above to lbo value ot ,1.00
sent. postpaid, tor soc. Smaller quanuuee
at snmo ra.tQ--Just one--balt regular price .
Send stamps tr more con'f"enlcnL

CHRISTIAN
LP.ADER,
Clocionatl,
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.II -Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By 'JUDGE N. T. CATON.

CHRIST(·AN
not do eo now, and 7ou will know wby'when
I have lmlabecf my at~.
As my rather

.. BakJ.n• powd~r and ve.rnlllc:r-won't
get. ne-ver:·
.•

LEADER.
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"Perhaps not. but say It over to yourael!

PAR.TN ERS

tho~bt It would be nice It (team to r<llld
on the way, and go as quickly as yoU can.'~
he aent me to a .vJllage n.cro&8 tho rlce
Down the l'Oad ran Ted. "Bakln' powllelda, beyond a ·large tank. There a Mla0.er-l'U get a candy clgar-vernUlcr-and.
alon Lady ~bom we called Cblkka.mma (I
1>"rsp~R chocolate mouse. Dakin' powder
do not think that was her real name) used
-1 aon•t know but l'd ruther have Just
to tell 118 the story of ~ I aoon learnt
taffy; It tnkes longer to eat It, 'caUS& It..
to read my Bible, and when my !allier
AN UNEQUALED
aUcka to your teeth.' Wba.i wa.s the other
came back rrom the coffee garden I wanted
1.blng
mamma.
'\\·anted?
1
should
llkO
a.
&.OPP.ORTUNITY:.
to read to him, but he got angry, and when
whole pound of candy once. Oh, dear! I
I aafd 1·wanted to be a ChrlsUan ho gave
A b"•lneBB that hM p:>l!i
well for yeors .. •. . . .
me blows Instead ·Of food. and so.Id som<>- can't r11membcr wn.at thnt other thing v:aa,
an• I kept saying It like everything! Well,
thlng about my caste being •Polled. I knew
Lo<alod In tho hoart of
It
tget ono maybe abw can get along wlth•
Japan. among' .millions
that Jesus bad given me sali'atlon. and so
out the other. I'll ask Mr. Clark what he
of ll'\ll&DI ••••••••.
I could not hell> telling my mother and
supposes St was; maybe be wlll remember
father about It.
tor mo. I most think I ·won't get the
Possibilities Unlimited
One ds7 my father decided to take ua
cigar, attei- alJ. l'd have more tun, I guess,
all to the coffee estate ~ he thought oo that
Iotorcst
guo.ra·toodtr lt"was all ono kind. When you can't have
80uls on ~a.1·th
there I might ooon forget all about the Bible
1 and re•
much o! a ll\lng you just set goln' and
ward In Iloovon ....•
and the MIBBlonSchool; but I managed to
It's gone. • I'm goln' to s;et all tarry."
SharOJJof stock o! any
take a Bible with me, and there after the
1:lavlog settled the momcn\ous question In
amount to suit your
day's gardening WQ.S over and tho coolies
his mind, Ted Oew over the ground.
interest .•.•.....
San Fr~ncisco, Cal.
gone, I got my fall\•••• permission to read
"I want-two cents worth of taffy," he
NATIONAL
t~~a
PLUMBERS.
It to him. Be quickly saw that there was
said rather bresthlessly na be bounded Into
VE1\Y r.ow BA.f'£1'-T1,kei.oa
.. ,•lla,landl
and l(a7 lUh \.0 l!lb..
)1a•l re.t~a Ua:utJui., Um_
more In the Bible than In the :um!ul of
t.he store.
..
Send to ...
puranaa .and tables which he had, and so
Los Angeles, Cal.
_;
"All right.'' answered Mr. Clark, pleasbegan "'to give Ulem away 'and at last be
Otoeral
:1,\~l8tre•~~~tlao
Ch•rdl ••
antly. "Anything elseT'
MISSIONARIES
DIRECT,
.. va,-1andl
VERY' ,.ow 'RATE-.,,-'l'lekel1onu1
said: "I, too, must be a CbrlsUan." My
Ted's face grew blank. "Y--es, sir-my
aod May lllh ~ llib~n•I
reiarn 11.ml\ JDIJ 1$1.ll,
Or c.are Lc•der Office.
mother, who l1ad been believing In Christ
mother, abc wants-why, sbo wants-someBoston, Mass.
tor a lnng time. also said she wo.strusting
thing."' 1 kept s.sylng lt over and over, and
NATIOSAL
Alcit~S0CfATtON.
0
Jesus, but for fear of my ta.ther bad not
I don't anyway see bow I forgot. It "·as
ONE "ARI':
·t.O»- fl.00 ROIDi'D TRIP.
Tick.ti.. WIii ~Mid J1111,t \O~
something to bake with."
said so before.
•
ON!'ld rdarf\l
I to li.,,17 ti.
\Vben tho season was over wo returned to
"Sugar, spices, c.xtrn.Cts, soda?" ques•
Denver, Colo.
tloned Mr. Clark, but Ted shook bis bead.
latorcu.Uonal Coa\'~nuoa Uolte4 5odc:t)' Chrl.l'ttaa
our vlllage, and father sent mo and. my
~n4eavor.
Uttle brother back to schnol. In due COUrBB "I think you had better run right back
J\ll..V 9tb•13tb.
Rate■ and da\.u, vf ulo will be anrounced lawr.
'IJld·ftnd ouL Shall I keep your candy !er
v.•hen the mlslonary in the town noar by
Baltimore. Md.
you unUI you come back?"~
was persuaded that wo w'ere truo CbrlsD, P.O. B. AN"!UAL CONVEKTlON,
The tollowiog wctrk:e?taTC laborin,r tn dl,'b\ni
"No, sir. thank you; t think ll will kind
lans, he bapUr.cd us.
lnnde •· cceef,fullyand lndtpeDd1ntl,r. Ther hn..-o
1l.a'" aa.4 dala oi~~,! •.W:,>~ ■anou.nc,,-d 1a1...r,
o!--encourago me to have it wlth me.''
I am only a village boy, but have ye
no guaranteed eupport.. Tho7 t.nus\.lo the Lout -For tuu-;;;iie-;'i;;;';,;;;;;;;; ~1:,.nt n. a o.8 w.
"All right," said Mr. Clork, laughfog.
Pa .... A•e·t.
-never fe-a.d, "out of 'the mouth of babe&
and hl• people to bo1W1tll(IW. Monoy {or tbelr orlMidre.u1.lL8COTr,.Dl•t.
0. P Mc-C•RTV.
SO Ted trudged back home: somehow
,uppott. may bo ilellt ae followa:
and sucklings Thou hast perfected praise"?
Oenrral f'a, .. •.-e- At~Tlt. Cl~r•n .. 1•1. Ot.t ...
It seemed much longer to him this time, In
JAPAN-WAONBR-FUJl~ORl.100'ro2mmr.
F'UJlMOUl, TRk"h"R' J{urhnotomur'f\
Kn·
svlto ot his encouragement.
FAIRIES' MUFFS,
1
i::jl, 1:i~~J~g~:~
~:1~~•~-:i';!r1~:l:r~U~~nt"\
"Hm·ry," called mo.mma. Crom the door.
BY L'YDI#.. A, BllBROUK.,
mended by the ct,urcb at Fourtb n1Hl
"I am walling ro·r the baking powder."
l,lum, Oet.rolt, Mtob.
Know who.t the fairies do with their mu!l.s•
"There!" exclaimed Ted; .. I knew I knew , . ISLE OP CVPRlJS....JOHN KAIIAOIOZl4N,
When, the winter's spent,
" oaU\'e Armenian, b1tiplt~--d In Oon .. ftn•
•:hat 'twas. onl)' yQII see I couldn't thin!,.-,
1
Denver, July 9th to 13th.
And the warm aouth wind with 1ts coa:s:- and Mr. Clerk couldn't Clther. I aald It
!!:>~:o:1:id.~u::~t'1u:!n
• co•operatton or cbure.b(',.t as.ae..mblf'd nt
1ng purrs
over lots of times; a.nd what was tho
0
ROUNDiTRIP
Makes the tee relent!
other?"
They go where the pussy-wlllow stirs
A11~:o\~g..ni~.NE:GROe:-s,
R. C4SSlUS,
from Clnctnnau. Tia
"Oh, Tod Arnold, you did not go and forIn tbo wind, all bare,
get botb, did you!"
NE~w':f~~~~o-s.
L. IJARKEk, neulnll,
And, just as. your mother docs with her
"Why, no; I don't think I really forgot
Tho■e brethren
&re e.ng11,1od,we bellevt, U:i.l1U•
furs,
'em. I retnembered the ca.ndy, but some•
-Ex.
l.o tbh work.
Hang thc_;nout _to air.
bow I couldn't think what the names o! ,tnly
Remittance.
msy bO ll11tidfl,lf more con"'cnleot,
the other two things were.."
THE OFFICIAL
ROUTE.
to tho 1•• AD'.B.ROOICe.If this I.adone. mftkeordert
WHAT TED REMEMBERED.
"Ob," said mamma, in a tunny tone; "I pAylil,le to0UR1.8TJ.AN' L~AD~ll. Cl.nelnnatl, o.
DAILY TRAINS
Those preferring t.o ,end foreign remlHoncu
Teddy was out In the back yard playing
:me-a d1Sllnctlon without nny dltre'reocc,
~an i;tet•· J nt.ernMIOnl\l Money Ord en., nt.
MORNLNO,
NOON,
NIGUT,
with Johnny Gibbs. They were plnylng
wasn't lt? wen. oow you go right back. dlrOCL
tho Po11tofflcet of lnrae lown11. All lunlla Hmt
teamboat, and bad just had a dreadful disan·d I will keep your candy for you. I! you t.brough the Ll:Aoit:u omco ,ue ro1·wsrdcd lhe
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,
aster when mamma ca.me to the door.
do not rclllember this time, you can not
nut. ot e.nch month followh1f{.
"I want you to go down tho sfreet tor
have the candy at all-baking powder and
Making excellent coonectlon with all !lnea
me, Teddy," aho said. "I must bavo some
vanma."
west from those points.
baking pawdcr and van.Ulo. before I can
Full tn!ormaUon can be obtained by call•
A.ncl now, wasn't it funny-Ted
rememIng "" or add~C88lng
nntsh my baking."
bered Ulla time without the least trouble!
"But I'm all smashed up, mnmmn.," nn"Hcren.tter," said maromo, "I will not pay
W. J. LYNCH,
W. P. DCPPB,
OCQI. ).>au . .t. TU-., A.ti-, AHi, Oen.I. Patt •• 'l kl. Atl
•wcred Teddy from under. a pile o! rub·
you uulll you get home, .I thlok."-Tbe
J.
e.
steaves.
aea.1.
son..Air,.
blah. "They'll pull me out 'fore tong, and
Watchman.
ou,c1:ouTr.
0R10.
Ond out ll I'm killed or noL I! I ain't,
i,'raps I can go blmeby."
THOSE OLD PQEMS.
With Helps, Concor- •
Mamma laughed. "I don't see bow I cru,
We are grateful to Sister Matllc C. Snydance and 4,000 Ques•
wait, my son. Judging from ap~ces,
der. or Ccntervill0., Ind., tor Information
tions and Answers ...
I do not think you are killed, and I can conc:ernlng the old poem& naked for in the
. Join the rescuing party and help you out.
Leader or March 17.. She •eparta as folS1:r.o!'i¼ xni Inc.
I want my bo.klog powder as soon as posBourgeois,
8uo.
loWl!:
lble."
•
"The
Chlld"s
Inquiry"
I flod In McGu[Ted crawled out slowly. "I wish things
feY-• Fourth Reader (oot Thia'!) o! fifty
No. 041?'2. French Sc!lt,,·iiv. cir., linen
could be mo.de without things," ohe said
yenrs ng"o. Anti pardon mo, pleacic, Is It
llne,11 roun,l co, ucf11,rrtl muter go!J cdg~IJ,
rathe·r vaguely ... Or else I wish papo. would
not l)()S81blothat tho wrU.er be mista1·e·n as
FOR A DOUBLE BERTH
bead IJ4uJ. anil iun.rkur .....••••••••••
$2.◄0
lo Mrs. l:lo.mnns being the author? l lhlnk
,keep a. store himself right here at home,
(Oomfortably acoommod.aUn1 two penons)
Thumb-ltnlox on nuy Toachors' n~blo tor
You will find the nnme of the nuthor to ?'8
then I ;.ouldn't always have to sto1>right
CINCINNATIto CALIFORNIA
35 cont.tt ndJt ioual.
Doane. ' "'the neparted,'' by Park Bcnja
In the most lnt'rcatlng place. Couldn't you
min, wo Unll in MeGuftey'EI F'lfth ne~uter.
anyhow get a.tong without 'em?"
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
"Tho Sky Lark" ls by' Mrs. Hemans, not
"No, my dc'<U';but It ~ou go right along
Mrs. L. II. Sigourney.
"'The Thunder·
quickly you will soon be back. As a gen81.orm" • by the same n.uth.or. 'Both can
be found In the Third Read..!'_rof.ye oltlen
Operatlnir Exouralon Sleeplna'•Oar&
eral rule. I wnnt my utUe boy to do errands
times.
-OR(PeNODAllJ' Coocloe.i.d)
for me because be loves me, but etnce you
were In such a crtUcal condlUon I wlll give
No. 649.--RIODLE.
Cl.ncla.na1,I
OaUforala wltbotrt daaol•'!'be
• ~
~:~~·II
you two peunlca to spend. Now, don't forTako fifty and add to It nothing !or me,.
get, Teddy-baking
pawder and vanilla.
By
w.
n. AH..
J
~;·::-Ml
JO
Add not11lng again and a tfioueand more,
say lt over rtvo Umes to be surO."
1
Now Jook, and. a weaver·s trnmo you &et".,
1
1
A treatise deslgn,d :o assist the eam09
"Baldn' pawdcr and vernlllcl'-1 won't
or call on
-------....
-E-,;.
geeker after truth to und,rstand tho Scrip•
,forget-see If I do-balr.ln' powder and vcrJe>eEPB
BIGGS.
D. P. A. ..
tures, and to Identify the Church, and become
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
nllle,:-do you caro what_ Ir.Ind of candy
◄13 VIN .!L, CfodD111lU.0.
a. member of the same.
No. MG-Rev. :a:I. 22: "I saw no temple
I get?"
•
•
104
p~gcs,
.with
colored
..:over,
2sc per copy.
therein·, , . the Lord God Almighty and the
Or with one year's subs<rlptlc.n to the Leader
"No; Juat what yeti lllte, It It comes
• A.
Lamb are the temple o! IL"
for 15c additional. Ordrr trom
,.
within your means, What la It you are to
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$30.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LEADER.

probab~e that Major General Corbin will
contluue to serve a., the Adjutant General,
wh0 is tbe second ranking offloci- ot tho
gencrni ~ta.ft.. It bu n.tso been semt-ot•
flclnlly announced that Major General A. D.
Chaffee will succeed General Young as
Llout.cnant General In 1904, whon 0enoral
Yount retires. but It Is also understood that

::u d1:r~
~~

~i::raJ~~at!c~e;~:

~h:in

u

to Washington, but will remain, 111th0ugh

l,lcutenant General, as o. doJ>Brtment com...
mnr.dm._ a.nd that Ooncrnl Corbin will bo-comc Chief of. Stntr, as Major General, ro-C'el\'Jngthe higher grade on Chatreo·s retirement.

lltK1rtG

e o•lfer you .A Certain Dividend
ylng Investment In a Manufacturlns
Plant, where. unlimited raw material •is at

The battleshlp 10\,·n ~ul?erc<l last week
from an accide:tt or n type which "ts beglnnlqg to b<" rcgardt'd ns showing that
S'?rlous defects exist either in the big guns
1,r the ammunition uaod In the navy. Just
nt the clo.s~ ot target practice n shell cxpJo<lcd In one o[ tho tweJvo.fncb .~uns In
Ute Iowa's [or,\o·nrd tut'TOt, kllllng three nnd
:md wounding five mon. .
It Is rec-ognized tho.t there l!I. under the
befit or condltions, a constdera.ble rlak In

hand, railroad facilities ideal and output
marketable and in demand everywhere,
making profits sure, 'quick and large.
Profits wUI early reach 1% a month on
par value of stock. Other investors have
already· subscribed sufficient funds to build our
plant, where there is enough raw material ready to
supply our mill for years and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

hnndllog Ul~ high explosives which Corm

Yield a Profit of $1,000 Per Day,

such an lmPortaot
part In a ·warshtp·s
equipment. The experts of the Navy Do.
pnrtment adopted U1e type of gun and am•
munition now In u.ae believing them to be
The Sccretuy ot the Troo.sury bu.a n.ltho hr.st nnd most accurate ln existence.
rendy rl'Cth·td over $10,000,000 or bonds
Thnt their eelec:tlon was a good one was
tor refunding at 2 per cont. Interest. and
proved during the SI)antsh war.
But tho
tbcre is IIU!c doubt thnt tho $100,000,000 number oC accidents-three or four elmllnr
~·m bo rcrnndcd tuto 2 per cont. bonds o.s ones have ()CCUrredslnr.c the wal"-ls rorc.
prC1poscd.
Ing the belle! that defects h!Ulerto unsuspected, exist.
1t only one sucb had ocThe Treasury Department Is pushing tho
<:urrcd It might bo nscrlbed to careless
colnnse or tho 0,000,000pr:10,, or silver au-

.A small amount of _money is still required as a work•
ing fund, until returns can be "had from the smelters,
therefore until May ut, yo_u can purchase shares at

GENERAL NEWS.

thorized ror the Phillpptnes.

Tliese pesos

wl11 be mulntafocd at u vnluo of fifty cents

hl ,;old.

The Phlll))plno Commla.slcm is

consldtrlng U1c q•1"1?stlonor a. heavy Import duty ou Mexican sllvrr.
After January 1 Mcxlcnn coins wlll bo rocclved only
nt their bulllon Yaluc, and tho FUlpinos
wfll not understand the roosons for depre-

ciated curren<'y. It ts doomod adY1sablo,
thercroro, to preyent the floodlog of tho
rountry
zntlon.

wltll them IJcforc U1elr dcmoneU•

The rcvctntlons or the mlsgovcrnmellt of
St. Louis, or the brlbery cases. and the aale
()f the lnlcrcats or the people to the lowest
•'-'----"""'men,
many or l\·hom havo bocomo rich. surJJB.Mes nnythlng else in the hfstory of the
United Slat.es. The corruption appears to
have been carried Into Stnle pollUcs. The
prosecuting attorney, Mr. 11~oulk, who Is
cnllll<'d to nll the crcdlt ot trying to sav_e
the ell)'. states that enough now fncts were
de\'eloped before the grnnd jury, on Monday. to keep the Attorney General of the
Stale busy for the remnlndor or the sum.n1er In lnvcstlgaUng the conduct of the

Legislature.
The death ol Yung Lu, In China, probably rcmo\'es tl10 most powerful man 1n
the empire. Yung Lu ts n Manchu, and at
• tho Umo or the }Joxer outbrcnk was Viceroy of Urn provl.nco of Po,.Cht-Ll. Since

the death ol LI Hung Chnng ho ls believed
by mnny to have dlctnte<l Ulc policy o!
the Empress Dowag~.
It Is not easy to
nrrlvo nt the truth ot aJinlr In Chlna. nnd
nlmost opposite opinions of Yung Lu are
held. 5011.10believe thnt ho wn.s tho root
nnthor or the n·oxcr outbronk; others rep•
resent bim ns tbe frleud of forclgners and
progroos. He reccivud a <lecorallon from
his govorument tor protccUng foreigners,
nrter the troubles were over and the Boxer
cause \\'OR lost: but this ts no proof of his
real sent I men ts. Prluco Ching, President

ol the Foreign Office, will probably succeod Yung r~u as Grand Secrotary. but be
10 agln~ Inst, nnd la not expected to bo
the rent premier. ThO, at.rongoat man ls
Yunn Shl Knl; but ho ls' cfuscd wJth the
1·ofom1 element, and his appointment ls
stnrccly l)OSBiblc.

Tho Orst stcv ln the reorganh:atlon or lh<"
nrmy. which will follow Lieutenant General Mllee' retirement 1.n August next, was
taken Jo.st wcok when Secretary Root approved nnd nnnounced tJ;io appointment ot
officers to tho gentfrnl stnrr. The army ls
tn...the ruture to be run by n. general staff'
ha,·lng JurisdlcUon ovor nil departmcnts-

nnr. rt;,ortlns directly to tho Socretary o!
War. It being cont.cmplated by Ulo framers
of the ru-my bill Utat Ulls procedure woul~
1 educe the friction
which hns n.lwoys existed between tho commnndlng- Generate
and the S-etretarles of \Vur, notably in the
cnse o! Grant- and Stantou, nnd In tho trlcUon b&twecn Sherman and Miles and U1e
lilecretarlcs :,I War. The geuerol stnff Is to
bo composed of forty-two offlc.crs.

- Major G<>neralS. D. M. Youns. as ha.s

Our plant is a 100 ton ( daily) concentrating mill-soon to be enlarged to 500 tons-for which machinery is being installed. When
comple1cd shares will go to par and begin to earn dividends.

hnndllng. But the gunners handling these

big wrapons n.rc""cxt1erts, and that two,
tbrco o.nd tour slmllnr n.ccldents should occur from c:a.rele.13.s
handling or from o.detect
In that one particular gun f~ beyond belief.
ll Is b~llcved that this latest acclclent wlll
result In a rigid investJgntion tor the pur.
1><>ao
of dlsc:overing and correcting the dercct which these accidents apparently tndlcntc.
The qucsll<'n or bi-lbcry In elections becomes fnr more serious with the increaao oC
tho nmount of money some men a.re wlUlng
to expend to secure poslltons of P!!bllc con•
lrol. 1t Is the great danger of universal eufrrnge. Go\'eraor GnrvJn, of Rhode Island,
In consequence of tho recent exposures In
his own State, outlines n. plnn which bo bo-llovcs will remove tho danger .. In brlct, ho
pr0J)Oses tho abollUon of election dletrlct8,
nnd the clcctlon of ,a.II members or leglela·
u,,o bodies on a general UckeL ·All candl·
dates tor a. S~te Legislature or City council could be placed on a. slnglo ticket, tot:,tcad of each district or ward rcturnlng ono
or more member-a.. Ho would print tho
names or an candldntea. ror all parlle.$, on
n. single ticket, and permit each eleCtor to
vote tor only one. Ho suggests that If,
tor instance, thero nro ton members to bo
elected to a City Counctl, there may be perhaps !orty cnndldntce, representing differ•
ent partlc~. The names or the candidates
he would haYe arranged under party names,
and each political party would be entitled
to lts proportion o! the votes cast for its
candidates, only tho candidates receiving
tho highest votes being elected. U all tbe
cnndlclatca or one pnrty receive four-tenths
ot the Yote cast., then the four candidates
of thnt party receiving the highest number
ot votes would be elected. An elector would
thus Yote tor his party, and also have n.
choice between Its candidates,
l! all aro
not. elected. A J).'l.rty casUng one tenth
of the total Yote In the above conditions
elect nnc member. In o. S1.8.te,Instead or

Rome dlslrlct.s returnlng Republican, and
others

nomocrntlc

members, by

maJort-

tloo, Ulore wonld bo n general Slnte Ucket,
n.'lHl

u,ecompleUon

of the legislature would

be npproxlmatoly Ulat o! Ule total vote ol
ooch party In tho onUro Slato. It would bo
n faJrcr represcntaUon thnn at present, o.nd

a minority party could not control Ulo

This Is a business. opportunity. Where
else can you find an Investment
In a
manufacturing plant or any other. Indus•
trlal enterprise that will yield equal profits 1

LifeIncomesFollowWise Investments.
Bay

and pay

noivand receive the samc,dividends
or more for shares.

dcslro

Ills

election

boyond

a

brlbo,

nod nn elector's vote would eeom to count
mo1-o in the contest. That o. councilman

might be able to buy one-tenth ol the
,·oters or a city, n.nd tbu:s secure membership, ls l)OSSlble;but Ule !act "l\'0U)dbe
well known. the other members could not

u!Tord to act "'itll him, and ho would bo In
n hopeless minority. Tho election or
members on a general ticket instead of by

wnrds, ls likely to give a city n better
c1n$8 of men tor other reasons. The only
obJe<Uon to It ls the lmPortance ot. secur-

as those who wait

$1.00

The L:astSeven Days of April
Close the Sale at 30 Cents.
After May ~st the price will ad~ance to

40

cents, or more.

Opporlunltles
llb this uldomooour-maJneweroooaragain,.
Donotomlookthisgoldenopportunity
tomah money
without
risk,
This stock will be withdrawn temporarily, J>Crhapspcrma.nently, (fOlll the
market within the near future. Write toaay for prospectus telling about our
group o( mines and the ore already mined, the value of which has DCcn calcu•
fated by test, by usay.
/1\anagement Composed of Business Men of known Integrity and ability,
MARKft. SHERMAN,
lormerlyVI.. Prtsld.. t W11l1mStale Bank, Chicago,Prelld•n~
• SAMUELw.WINN,BankCuhler and.... aerltcurll!u Department,
Secretary,
EDWINHEARTT,PracllcatMiner,T..asarer,
Bank Reference: Western State Bank, Chicago.
'shares sold on the Installment plan If desired; 25$ down, 25$thirty days,
SO%"
sixty days. $30.00 buys Jex> shares, value $100.00; $(,a.co buys 200 $hares,
\'alue S20:.l.oo;$120.00 buys •oo shares, value '400.00; '240.00 buys 8oo ab.ares,
value iSoo.ooand so on up.
Manyaro hovlngsharesresen,odwhile gelling money..ady, Whynol you?

NATIONAL GOLD & SILVER MINl~C CO.,
Suite

70 La Salle SL, OHIOAGO.

1 e4.

Sl!cn?tary Root

stated a well-known • than It ought. Tbe German longing !or
Hollnnd ls principally !or her colonies In
both tho Western and Eastern hemis"I remember bearing ll!r. Tilden say that
pheres. With Holland's American pooses-

truth ln a way easily to be remembered in
hts recent Boston spe-ccb:
lf You put a hundred men In a room and

made any vroPoeltlon whatevor to them,
some one o! Ule hundred would dlseuto IL
Reducing this saying to Its !owegt degree
of one In a hundred, we must look tor at
least eight hundred thousand among the

lcglsln.ture In conisCQ.uonceof tho gerry:_,
• P«>Ple or the United Stat.cs In whoso eyes
1nnndcrlng of Its prcd\!Ccssor. In cltlee,
everything le wrong, and whatever ta bo-.
Oovcrnor Oa.nrin holds, each voter would
lng done ought not to ba done or ought to
know some ~one cnndldn.te well enough to
bo ,lone otherwise."

ing representation !or both parties, and
this' the plan pro,•ldes !or. It seell18 a
very looslb!e plnn, and we would like. to
highest mnklng officer a.ad lbo !lrst Chic! eeo Jt adopted -Jo a sufflclent number ot
or Slnff ol the a~~Y- /t ls also CODBld<>redcltl~, or .eveu Sta!~, a,s a.n experlmenl
been announced. "-"il1. on August 13, be ap..
1>0fntcd Lleuten.'\Jlt General and become the

so·
Cents
PerDollar
Shari

Mr. Root's application to the tarlft question need not bo accepted by Uloeo who
differ lrom him, since the people are not
Car from equnlly ~lvlded on this aubJect.
bui the statement does apply to a good
dool ol loud opposition by a -very low people to every lmvortant

movement.

slons, aho would probably snn.t>her ftngers
at the Mon.roe doctrine.
But aside from

the colonies, Germany would Ilko tb& little corner of Europe tor its harbors, because lt controls tho lower Rhtne. Ger•

many bns long desired to mako tho Rhloe

a <rerman river. Neither oC theso cou"btrles •,..
could ata.nd n. moment against the Ger·
man army. Twenty-five years ago Eu.rope

would not hn ve Pl)rmltted sueb a Ullng, but
matters have changed Ycry much of ·late.
Russia would probably make no obJectlon.
France woulJ perhal)S take Bolglum WI Ule
price ot hor con.sent. It ls not a. matter
to be accompllshe<l In a day; but the pre,,ent Emperor can, afford to wait. The absorption or either country would bo unlortunaLe tor 'Europe and

There

are

wnny reasons for believing

that the German Emperor Is looking with
longing eyes at both Denmark and Holland, and that he hopes to absorb botll or
them, not Immediately, but at loost during his IICetlme. There are low Uttle nations In the world wblcb have played thelr
parts better tha.o "Denmark, yet .sbe bas no

alllea, and the absorption or her t.crrltory
by Germany would' excite lesa oppoelUoir

for

clvUJ.zatJon.

Tbcso little nat1ons-Hollnnd Denmark,
Switzerland-stand tor liberty and Independence. They give variety to European
Ille, ·aud nro likely to delend many prlnclplcs that would be erusbed by the greater
nations. Tholr Integrity ought to be preserved by tho powers ol tbe. clvlllzed
world: Yet the -world la permitting the ,
conquest ol Finland by Russia. with.out a
0

murmur.
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be wrong eveey Ume. Thia kind of oclence
whom he look great !nle .. st, n'nd•to whom
tompt.allon he i!Utteth thl• sqng In' our
mo1U7 cona!ala t.n alrlnglng toget.ber, a lot
Ile ·bad ollen spoken In tho el!ort to· disboa.rts: "I um with thee, lo deliver thee."
ot Jaw•btt&ldng words Into unlolelllctble
suadc him trOm his e~·n ways. ·Thia fellow
In ,trouble, how quickly tho door~ewlngs
s•ntences
which •dignify the contemptible
tu,ned on him with vehemerico, saying: "l • open! "I wlll be with, him in trouble. I
nbaurdltle<I which they conceal, and enable
don't want you to prc3.ch to me. B'rlgga.. will dellver htm and honor hUD.". Every
• if~
• •.
an lnftdel sclentl1t to gravely AJ' ,that hla
You don·t drink, but you-a.re &.8
proud as ·a aasuranco ta--ln thla-"ln care ot" God.LEARNRD Infidel who examined the
great-great-great-grandmother
wae a mon_pe::acock.,-Vhen you ha,•e done work, you Selected.
Dible ror himself, and came to the Irkey, without I.DltanUy convlnetng the comdress up lo your trilled ablrt and while
•
resistible conclusion of Its divtn~ author•
mon people that ho ha.a at the -a.ame time
MISSIONARY in India. • bad• •been
collar, and you strut around town lo be a.d•
~■Hip; said: •1t would have been as easy for
wrlllen hlm..,lt down u a donkey.
'
mired. Jr you \\'lff tear ott that rumo from
preaching In tho bazaar or marketa mole. to bo.vc wrJtt~n Slr 1sru1CNewton's
Thus WMn one 'llt theae octentlftc blind
ptnco or tho town whero ho labored, &nd
treause C'lri'optlce o.s tor uninspired men to your·bosom und that collar from Your shirt,
and never wear elthCr again. I wm sign
wna going out of tho clty when a beat.lien guldeA uya that, "Evolution Is a change •
have written the Bible."
•
to a. deftnlte, coherent bomogeneltJ t.rom
the pledge and keep It aa long a.s you keep asked him In mockery: "How m.:,,Y Chris·
an lndefilnlte, Incoherent. homocuelt)',
your, promise."
•
tlana have you ·ma.de to-da,yt" • Tho mla'A.,FLEMISH physician planted In ,. pot of
Br!ggs took his hand out ol tho wale;
a!onaey pointed to a fteld a.nd aa.ld: "What· through conUnuoWI dl!ferentla.tlona a.nd ID•
.•
""'1.h ,weighing two hundred pounds
gu.\'e it to bis friend aa,a pledge of tho
would hapl)en to-mOr:row 1t we were to sow tegratJons," lt requires a mi.themaUclan
· a ~l!Jdw >branch weighing fivo-pounds. Ho and
llko·Klrkbllm to tra.nal&te ltlnto plain ·Eng-·
.kept 't:l:tie
""l>lo.ntwell. watered, nnd in five agreement.. It was kept by both. -Tho corn there. to-da.yT" , Tho anawer was:
llsh. thus: "Evolution ls a. change Crom a.
youn!S' mo.n rose to, be a member of Con.. "N0thlng.". ,;What would happen the day
·,-",'\!"~t wlllow ba.d gained ono h.un- gress, and Driggs also to be o.Congressman after?:' '"Nothing," y,a.s age.in tho ~i,1y. nohowlab, untslka.bout.able a.11-allkeneaa,to
·<!!¥and sixty-tour pounds In weight, and one ot tho worthiest Governors ot the "\Vhat would in a few ,days after lh;a,t!" a aomehowlsh and tn.general-talk.aboutabt8
} 1f~lJe_ the eart,h lr... Ule Pot had lost only
not-a.U-a.llkencu, by co~Unuoua somethlnC·
State, •but ho ne\•er wore a shirt
"Ltttle blad~ v.·ould sprout up.'' •:well,"
two •ounc>11. Van Helmont ln(c)'re<I th.at old_.:Bay
-:ollar.-F. D. Power.
,,. u.ld t.ho mls.slonary, "I have eovm the good elslftca.Uons and atlck-togetherat.1001;"• the plant's gain was due only to tho water
•
seed to-day, and this, too, will come up a.nd then all the doscendants ot monllet•
~hich bad IJ<len•upplled. Modern botanidom know Just where they stand!
•
attc.r eome Ume."
T
li"loroncc,
in
the·musoum,
relates
A.
cal, science vro\'es that tho gain was In
'.'What 1• a tort!ftca.Uon?" a.aked th-;, old
'Qloro ls a world of comfort In tho
T.
Pierson,
ls
a
chamber
known.
as
.~. .n,eat mensuro due to the carbon' o.baorblady,
hThe .rcm1-1lo."
•• In Its c.on.ter-stands -'tho thought of µia.t simple answer. Thero aro
0
ed trom the nlr. So It ls true, says the
limes In the lives ot all of us when wo
Why, two twentUicauona make a forua.·
&l{!tue
of
the
great
!•·Jorontlno
who
first
Bible A!lvocate, that strong, spiritual charreel as though our work was ·in valo. Wo cation," waa the aago reply.
turned a telescope to tho '5k)', n.nd around
0
t acters are built' up out ot the eplrHunl atAb, Mr. Turner, now I know!" wu the
sec no results. Wo know that we bavo
that etntcly figure are arro.ngcd tho busts
--mosphcre In which they live.
delighted r .. Ponae; which wa.aover1 '!hit
falthrully done our pa.rt, not tor a day or
or great masters in sclenco and art, !a.clng o.month, but for years, nod we are tempted
as \nte!Ugent as tho a8seot yielded by ol)Olltoward him who w&S prlncc a.mon:g them
moutbed listener■ who swallow, uDQueato doubt the promises. The good seed
·RECENTLY,!;,
one ot .tho mission st.a•
all; and u,o ivalls shining "1ih precious • ripens slowly; some far more slowly than
tloned tho l\8Serllona of ec!enUOc oeoller•
•
tlone· tn Chin~ a nian appeared bendstones,
and
t.he
celling
glowing
with
others. Ours ls but to plant and culllvat&. and skeptics, which, a.re. uttered ,WU.bout
.Ing under· tho burden ·ot a: Jorge sack. A.
wrinkled' band stretched from the mouth or glorious frescoes which picture forth tho 1'ho har,•est wlll como tU th'e Lord'a good evidencP., accepted without lnveatJp.Uon,
great
events
or
his
uie,
cast
rays
of
splena.nd 1Vhlch In a row brief. monlh8 a.redJa- ~
Um•. and -when the growth. begin• to show,
th~ aack, holding ·out lo the mlsslona.ry a
•
dor On tbC head or Onltleo.
still It Is "Orsl the blade, then th~ ee.r," pr_oved, exploded and forgotten; the men·.:small string or casb. Tbe ..man's aged
'l'hcrc la another temple. around whoso and only at lost, alter long a.nd tedloua. that UMDted lo them meanwbUe opening
mnth"er bad so coveted the Joy ot bringing
outer circles oonsteltatlons mutely march.
the.Jr mouth.a to awaUow the next ICientulo
walling, "the full com Jo' lh9 ear.''-The
;·th:e coUecUOn to the missionary with her
It ts the shrine and fane ot tho unsoen·C~
abaurdtty which \h• leaden: ma.y otter.
Worker.
,·own hands, thnt• he.had brought her In a
ntor. With radiant fingers all things point
'11'.aack..Thie was tho only'vehtcle ho could
Sa.Id the Chrlotlan Intelligencer: "Onl,to\\-ard
one
cent.ml
flguro
Yelled
from
our
ftve or six years ago', It wi.s, asserted. DJ.oat
T Is graUCy!ng to know tbaFsome or the
afford. The happy face of the OE;Cd
woman
grosser
een.ses.
and
oround
blm
the
unlworld's
greatest
mon
hive
b~en
the
pos!llvelr that on account ot tbe Immen■•
•"fO'u touching to behold when it Waalea.rued
vers'e ccnsclcssly revolves. All bts works
sworn. toes of wuto, and have looked
'tbllt,her ottering was cheertUlly given from
prCssure of the auperlncumbent water, no
demand o. mrlster \Vorkmnn greater than
sharply >1fler their own upeodilurea.
.. JM)"ftrty so severe that she was compelled
Ille could exist lo the depth5 or tho ocean .
an he bns ,vrougbt, equal to lh·o planning
• to ·mix cart!> with her scanty food, that It
Dante plaoos the spcndthrltl In tbe sa.mo 1l wa.s Just as positively asserted that tbe
might ·seem to g-o further and sntlsty the
and bulldlnii ant\ decorating ot such a circle or Hell as tho miser. Lord Ba.con density of the water or the ocean 'tncroued
held that, when It le necesa.sry to econo• with tho depth. '!'be belle! In universal
cravings or hunger.
fanc. A cres.tloU whoso dlmonslOns span
deluge w..,, derided· a.nd booted a.t,, on the
tho Infinities and whose durations span t.ho m!zo, It Is bettor to look alter petty sav•
'"JOHN _McNFllLL relates bow a •hip was
ground that tho preeauro ot such a depth of
Inga
than to descend to petty gotttngs.
ctcrnlUes demands a Corres()Ondlngly great
· once wrecked on the Irish coast. Tho
Wa.sh!ngton
scrullnlzea
the
smallest
out•
wnter as tho Scrlpturnl account lnd!ca.ted
peraonnllty behind It. An<! so aga ln, as In
captain wns a careful one. Nor had tho
would have destroyed a large numOOr of
goings or bis household, determined to
the twenly-nlnl11 Pea.ho, U>at oldest lrlb·weather beeo ot so severe a kind n.s to exthe forms ol vegoiable llfo. But these· for=
avoid every bit ol neooless·wule.
ut(' to nature as God's cathcdrn.1, wo read:
plain the wide distance to which tho vessel
Carlyle, whose early struggles ..1th "those
were round without a brealt In tho etra.ta
"And In his temple doth every one shout
l_ladswerved from her proper course. The
twin gaolers of the human soul, low birth
or successive periods, or what Is claimed to
glory!"
ship went down, but so much of lntcrc.st
nnd
an
iron
fortune,"
early
taught
him
tho
be
successh·e pert0ds.
Shail man wlthl1old tho glory which oven
attached to tho disaster tb'at n diving-bell
valuo ot economy, W!\3 a Uetcrmined saver.
"Tho alleged tacts on which these asser•
nabire yields to the Creator?
. was aunk, Among other portions of the
Among the Incidents exempl!fylng this trail
Uons were founded.have been proved, by
f •~easel,whlch wcro examined was the com~
a rr!eod of bis rel~tca that one day, a.s the
ibo deep.sea soundings,· so carefully a.nd •
• pa.as;which wns swung on deck; and Inside
YOUNG girl !rlend, visiting her aunt,
great Scotchman approached a street crc»ss• thoroughly mndo during ihe crulae of the
cn.010to me t.he other day Inquiring
the compass•bo~ was detected a. piece or
Ing. ho suddeuly stopped, and, stooping
Cbnllenger, to be lolally uot.rue. Not one
steel, ~·hlcb appeared to be the small point
how she should abbreviate, "ln care of,"
down, picked up something out ot tho mud,
shred ol thew la lefL The1 are a.s uor a Pocket•knltc blade.
in atldrcsslng her letter. How comforting,
nt tbc risk ot being run Over by ono of thO- actly opposite to the truth a.e It le p0ss!ble
1 It appeared
that the day before the wreck
thought J, whether at home or far away,
ma.ny carrlacea in tho street. Bnu~hlng oft for them lo-be. Tho most delicate forms of
-a sal_lor bad been sent to _cl.ea.ntho compass,
to t)c "in care o(" some triond! And,..,.are tho mud• with bis hnnds, he placed the sub•
vogeLD.blea.nd anlma.l ll[e ex.1stat lhe·greut,had used bis pocket-knife In tho process,
not all God's children In hie care? His
slo.ncu on a .cl<'an svot on the curbstone.
esl depths. Tho conclua!on trom the soundScrvnnts. the holy angch,, nro ready to do
an4 had unconsciously broken ott t!}o point,
"'!'bat," said be, In a tone wb!cb his
ings Is, 'that tho distribution of living beand le!t.ll remaining In the box. '!'bat bit
his bidding, watching by day and by night;
friend sa)'a was as sweet n.nd as beauU!ul as
ings ha.s no depth llm!L' But tb!1 le not
of knife-blade exerted its- lnOuenco on the
"tor ho shall gh•c his angels charge over
ho ever beard, Is only tL crust or bread.
all; the density of sea-water does not In·
comp'!"•· and to a degree which dellected
thee, to lieep thee In all thy ways." Did
Yet I was taught by mother never to waato.
creaae with the depth. On the contrary, tho
the needle from lta proper bent, o.nd vltl•
ever queen have sueh,royal nttendants'! "Ju
nnd, above all else, bread, more precious
spec!ftc gravity or tho water Is greatest at or
,..ated ,it as n.n Index or the ship"s dlrecllon.
care or Ood.'' Let us say It O\'Cr and over,
than gold, the substanco that ls the samo
near the surlace. and decreases unUl a depth
'r~?t'bit of knl~o--blade wrecked tho vessel.
:md. turning to hls Holy \Vord wJth prayer,
to the body thnl tho mind Is to the soul.
or twcnty•tour h~ndr~ ·,fee,t la roach~,
Even one trlftlng sln, a.s small na a brofind thnt trom Genesis to RovelaUon those
t am sure that- the i.ttt1e sparrows, o~ a after which tboro Is a slow lnoreaso, eo that
keii ktllfc~polnt, as It were, la nblo to rob
who trust tn him need never have a tCar.
hungry dog, wlU drrtve nourishment from
the water a.l tho bollom 1s BllghUy he&vler
"In cnre of.'' ·we see It in every lea.t on
J.so.M,1 ot peace and happlncs~. . .
tbal bit o[ bread."-Success.
than that at or near the surrace. lo plain
11the tree, on every blado ot grass. His
words which everybody ean understand,
EQROE N. BRIGGS, so long Governor
smile rests on e,•ery flower tbat blooms.
itbat were o.asertcd, as facts 1n reglrd to
L. ·HAS'l'INGS was one oi the ~eat·
--\:1,,.0[ Massachusetts, was a man ot fine ,vhen tho eun beats loo heavily upgn. his
tho ocea~ by all scientlala, without e,,:e<,p.
• est defenders ot tbe Bible against tho
,penona.l 'appearance and exceedingly° neat ·'\\·eary ones, look up, and ho will spread lb&
tlon, a. few ye&.ra ago, on wlµch tbeortea
attacks ot skeptics and sclentlftc bumbug~ 111,
hls""'apparel; but all who e\'or snw him
fi.hndow or his wtnP over.you. "Ho that
were founded with tho utmost aeaurance; #"
gcry. Hear blm:
j;.nopced that 'be never wore n collar. His
dwollrth In the secret pince of the Most
nnd with· which the Bible wa.s ••-tngly
Science, falsely ao ca.lied; Is the strongf ~reason for this, as he tells us,. was ·as fol- High sbo.11•nbtde under lbo shadow or tbe hold
assalle4, ha.vo broken down absolutely, toor ekepllclsm and lnOdel!ly. But, un•
·1ows: ·.
Almighty.''. 'When tbe,wavea wollld go-over·
tally, so that not o. fragment ot them refortunately, skeptical science ts com~
.,.'Wben a young man he worked ln a hat
us, ~e· cn.n find sheller In the "Rock." When
mains to-day/'
largely ol theories wb!cb rail, iacts which
fa.cto'ry. Most ot his a.ssoclatos wero given
tho ship would go down, he slllleth the
Now tor the n8l<t sclentll!c·hwnliuc.
prove raise, _and gueescs whlcl!~.happen to
to drink. Thero was OD& yo_ung m~ 1il~f •.way_es, w,hl!~~ari!,\::·~eace! Bo !tlll!" ln
,1,,,,,
....T'ffa.~ rise rCtresbed.and 3ourll.O)',on,
''P-"I ,~ ABaurcd the end wlll be
..
i...,.----1'..:....A.!.bome
ln heav~o-tqr- evermore,
,:?t. ,Almighty ,Love, l~ thee."
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CHRISTIAN
.hltliit oil i>unt.
, BY WtLB&Ullll'A.

BSAK&&.

Bomt. ttmc 11cor drtnmt that rwu
drlog,
And iny 1-t1ulwa, bre1klna: from lts tenement:
A benutltul white torw 118 \\'RT wnR prying
Throt1g:h my nostrll1, which •~n1e<I widely
011en rent.
I 1.11.wA wondrou,
hN\,-en.;

.1 b~rd
•• Tblt

Ugbt-ll

~('mr:(l to conic trom

• voice a::tylng load and d'1'!1r,

la °'7 btlol'ed

lt aound,-4

ao tnmmar,

whom I have Corglt"('n,"
a.nQ l bftd no frnr.

t, ■Aid to.roirc,11 to my IX!loTN1 cornpnnlon•,
Who ne.ver Jett my aid(' t11rough nil the n~t·
1nsr yenri,•
,
Sweet Coul"Qi:c, S1n1p;tbr, nnd lcw('lf Patleo~ ..
Who tollol'fed me to che-ck the tnlllug h.•IU'B.

And 1'"bllc tbe-lr sJ3t~n-F111Uh 1rn11TTOJ)f'-1\"cre
pl'ff&Jng
A parting: Illes urw,n m7 llpl!I nncl hrow.
I telt " form ,ny rnpl un..·d i,out CfU't'1tN1ng''J.•w,u~J.,n·c wh" whll'lpN·ed, "Comt?, we're

,tolng now."
80
• n~d~:gn•:~c:

lnlss!

the young- agalnat tho teniptatJoos tl,at a.re
))Ctullar to youth, o.nd we kn.ow th.o.t dlstlnc-.
lion e-xl.sts just bore. We must not con•
touud this, llowevOT. wit.Ii the Scripture ,.
t("achlng ooncernJng "babes," tor "babes tn
Christ" arc not nooossarlly young· 1n year8
or natural life. They are those recenUy

horn Into tte klD&dom of Chrlot, wbo!)lor
they be old or young In 7.ee.rs o! natural
llf'o.

Our eubJcct lo "Old

and Young (M

w

nnturol !Ito) ID the Cbu·rch.".
Ill.
Whntover we do say ror tho good or tho
roung In our churches, we must not make
dlsUnctJons which arc not warranted by
the Word of God. \Vo mu.st not sP83k and
nrt S<!'as to make tho Jmpresslon that. thore
nro n goSpcl and a. worship tor the young,
and n dltrcrent gospl!I a.nd a. dltterent wor-

ohlp tor the ol~.
It ls cln.Jmed tlmt the young must havo
slmpiy because they aro

:t~~~:~~n ~~:;~;~•:~':!~:~e:
certain appliances

We lcCt tor<",·ei-more ;i11 sorrow, tearw, and
snctnc~s.
And swlttly aped throusb hcaTen'• nutted spice.

LEADER.·

(3) Tho Word •or God 'a18<>warns

young.

This ls a dlatlnoUon which tho
do not makc,. It ls Calse and
mischievous In tie conception. To give to
Scriptures

Olber In mere m:.Uerls
o( t.aato; but !.11 l'alth.
and ..-o~!p
knowing ne!thtt old noo;
young, mak11111 110 dlstlnct!OM nlch
old are out of- the Church?
God's Word d°"" 1lol make, ft1\doay!ng n<_>t
It la cla.!med1bat tho Church, In order to
ono word about the lttract!on&. such as
mttt· ltn ob11gatlona to the young meo
appeal to the f'en..,., for that la Just as
"must modify• !ts metllodo." ,vel!, whnt
lm1>0l!Vtu to talk about th• clothes your
mnst It do to. meet !U• obl!gntlona to th•
neighbor baa on, and about u profttabl;.
old men? Well, It lo coooeded lhat lhe
Young J)e()P!e who wlll not attend praycburcb b~1Udlng must be neat, and coner-mooting beca1111e old p00ple t\'9 there,
veniently am-nged, with d!lferottl ap.>rtand who wm not be draWD to U\e church
me.nts suited ~ tho dHfe.rent work, but not
•Imply. 1>eq,ua, there are young 1)9()Ple In hecauao it.a furniture and mUalc are not
the Church; but bccauoo there aro old &DAI like the tli..,ter, where they got their t.aate.
or who wm not "joln tho cburch 0 because
young. Whether the Church modernlie Its
methods or not depends on what lt ta that • ot !Ill bad_ music. or who will Join. because
they like tho tn.UBIC, theoe aro nnt .th•
you want modei-nlzed. If ft Is n modern
~trong youog n1e.n that John wa.s 1ni.Ung
nod a better wa.y ot dolng what we are
about, to say the. least.
..
taught to do, why, lot us modernlzo; but lr
How bcartloo• It Is to p!&(l(Iemphulo
1t IK a waY, o. modern ·way o! doing what
on the cln::umstances, .and whAt da.ngers
Wt" are not taught to do, we had bottor not
we often Incur. .In one of our cities a.
modernize, but cost It out:
traveler
met a trJend and oa.ld: ''l am so
A yoang paRtor presented the followlng:
glad to boar that you bavo Joined tho
...A young b11slnesaman, a membor of my
church.'' "Yeo," he said, "I Joined. Your
church. was. In one of the Southern capital
gospel wag Intended," what Are we to con•
elude wbep ..., know that a maJ~ritJ of the

cities. and as was his cu.stom. he took bla
friends aod went to tho church o! his

pastor, Rov. -.

came to &eo me, and l

liked him pretty well. My boy aluga In •.
bis choir, and I d!dD't see nny difference
TBB OLI>.ll'ID TBB YOU!lliIll TB1lCB'IJRC!l. the young only t.li.a.t which w<>uld be In. talth. It Wasone or the.se congroptlons, . between what be preached and what I was
hnrmony w~th tho. to.ct that they nro not. not wholly imromll!ar to ue, that prldee
"I hn.vo wr1Uen to you, fathers, ~ausn
I,roui;ht up In (! was reared a. Lutheran,
It.sett upou it.a soundne~s. • Hls oplolon was,
you know him who Is from the be;:ID- old, would be to dwarf their religious llvce.
that In that part ot the senlco known as YOtJ know). To be sure ho wanted me to
Moreover,
tho
emphasis
should
not
bo
nfag. I ha.vo wrtttE'n unto you, young
lhe •!nging, It was evidently sound ( ?), ror be baptized; but I didn't' sea any uso In
Jnfd ·on the ract tht'lt thcro 3re young peomen, becaUAe you are strong, and tho ,vonl
that. tor l wo.8 baptized wben I -,.'8.8 an ln·- •
every one sounde<l tor hlmselt-no
chorisI>lo In the Church; nor upon tho fact. that.
of God abides tn you, nnd ye have overfaot. but M tt was the Church rule. :llld as
ter. no tune. no Instrument, and not a. dozen
thr.re are old men and women there. \Vby
come tho evil one" (I John I!. H-15).
I felt it would not do me ao.Y harm, I sub.
l)POplo in the hous~ under forty yea.rs o!
t.nko such narrow and one-sided views or
The sl.ntcmeot quotOO oonocrnlng tho
milted. Yt:t, I am a member."
nge. But It waa a fliound church nnd bad
tbo Church? To lrn.vo special evangelists.
,;old and th<'! young" seems to bo th.:, basis
What would a whole field run or. such
sound singing, nnd a so,md pron.ch-or. The
find
RPC!clnl
meetings
In
beltalf
of
the
young'
oC the exhortation which tallows, e.nd which
members amount to In the work of restoryoung man's trlend sold: 'Wby bn\'O you
seems
to
me
to
put
n.
premium
on
tho-Is addr0BSed to both old n.nd young, name,.
ing al)Ostollc Cbrlot!anlty?
0. A. Carr.
brought uc hero to torment us bctore our
yonng thnt ls hardly becoming. Is then,.
]y: hLove not the world, no1ther the things
time?'
They rca.soned that. though
lt
nnt .. after o.11.just as much need for ''Old
th:it arc In the world."
MY k!SPO!ISIIU.llY.
might be endun,d by those too old to
I.
The New Testament docs not emphasize
the diatlncUon between tho old and the
young in the Church, ns somo are dlspased
to do ln these lo.st dnys. Certn.hdy the Lord
does not put ~he old hero and U1e y0uug
there, nnd 8n.y "that la your place, and lhls
■tc=-~s yours: keep_ ar,art nnd lot oo.c.h mind
his own business. and be careful not to
come Into col)lslon!"
0

While· there Is rooognlUon or the rnct
that tbe young nre suited ror activity and
the old ror medltatlon~ra.U,or "Young men
for wo.r nnd old men for 'counsel"'-ana

Men's Christian
.AssoclaUons•· na tor
"Young- Men's ChrJsUn.n Assocltltlona"t
Why make a special effort for the young,
ancl muko no effort !or t.he old? Amongthe dcnomlnntlons where the young peoPl<' wc1·0 1;prlnk.Jed ror baptism when U1ey

wore unco11.sclousbabes, nnd ha\'O not been
"ronnrmed." {Lnd don't w·ant to. be, thero
Is a thEOlogfcal puzzle to t.eH where they
arc, or what to do with them; and tho cry
le raised: ·•How cn.n the Church meet Its,
ohllgntlon to the young?" Sometimes our
brethren join tu the cry, just. as though IL
wore moro difficult to meet our obllgutlone tc the yo11ng u,an to meet our obll-

whllo tho apostle docs say, "Yo young, sul>-- gntlons to the old! One might th!Dk rrom.
mJt younelv~ to tho older," bocauso there
what Is said. and done Cor tho speclal benelo ncei! or It, and need or saying It, sun fit or the young, that there were- never nny
lest some might oonclude thAt ho meant to
establish submission bnsed simply on age,
nnd mnk~ the young feel t.ho.t.It 1aalmost a

Bin to be young, he says, "Yen, al! or you
ho i:iubJcet ono to another."
There Is no more beauUru! sight tha.n to
see the old yielding to the young ro1· the-Ir
pleasure: and this the old will tak.o plea.sure In doing 1r their hearts nro rig-ht, when
they cnn do so with no sacrifice of prtncipte. The olJ lcivo to soo tlto young sparkle

and shine, and be. Joyful, Just so they don't
get to be-too smart. Then, too, you may
be sure, that young people a.ro not right l.n
heart when they have not respect. yos.
reverence, tor lhc 3ged.

II.
Tho Word or God does give very. plnlD
dtstlncUons between the young and tho
old, which wo ruut1t not ovorlook. (1) Tlle
law or God ha.s forever fixed lt lhnt wtsdonl
and expcrlcn<'o shall direct and rulo ln the
Church. as elsewhere. Until wo just make
llP our minds to n1ako a now Blblo we can
not have "boy elders," nor sa:y that the

girls arc to tench .the ftl!O(I women to be
S<>ber, to love thel.r own husba.nds, be
chli$te, discreet, keepern at home. Though
there Is no such putting tho old over the
youn_g IL8 thnt the young are not to have

their liberty lo Christ; yet. unlcss thoy are
very uncommon young. onoa, th.oy ha.d bet-

ter listen to the old to learn what liberty
lo. (2) Neither In nature nor In grace ls
It expectod that young l>OOPloshall think
'and act Ilk& old p00ple. It would be unspeakably sad if th~ buoyancy and bopdul..z ness c,f youth s~ould be excluded trom ·our
homes and churches. What joy wo would -

young pc.>oplein the Church beforo, Or that.
tbe Scriptures are fearfully d<'zflent In not
mn.klng more nmple provisions for them. t
suspeet that there hnve been young ones.
fomtns: on In nil ages or the Church. o..nd.
the fac:t thRt you.ng men ··rushing, dashing,.
ta.st and bard to cntch.'' arc a. source or
nnxlety, Is no new discovery. TI11sago may
Jiresent more temptatlon2S to the young than
hns nny previous nge; I don't know; but oc
cno thlng l am sure, u.n.mely-we have to·
deal with tho snm& artlclo called '"youth".
thnt existed as tar back as the days ot Paul'
at lrost.

It 19 asked: .. Suppos(' we see. as we do•
sec, n.lnely-ftve per cent. or the young men:
out o! the ChurCh, and therefore, see tho.t:
many ot our present methods are ta.llures,.
what wl11 we do? \VIII we make a chnngo,.
gl"lng np iome opinions, or wm we give up,

the young men?"

Why, change anything-

l'S•

"(!Jsewihere.

\V'IC hnvo no right,

yen, It le

I\

Who bff-d oot tbe dancer ao oear:

ment of the fact.a suggest U1e remedy."
Yes, but the en.sostated Is two-sldo<'I, and
•Only one eldo Is m('ntlon('d.
I Ce.o.rtho
·"romedy" woultl not be halt a cu.re. My
•own expertcnco wlll furnish the other side.
I went into a church In one of the North•
•(.rn capital cities. where the brethren bad
rondo A. sp,ecla..lo.ltort at moderu.ir.tng-had

:spent $100,000 on • bu!Mlng, and bnd put
In all the modan1lng ..drawing" apparatus.
I sa.w four- 88.lnte arise In tho gallery and
• movo ruajestlcally
towards a. Jnrga i,tpo
•organ. Ono or Lhcm played S()me thing between s tnnrch and n. quick-stop, Cot. tho
l)(X)ple to come In by. Old men and women

-<-Ouldnot catch tho proper step, and they
hobbled palnfully. During the singing, and·
hot.ween tlmeR, the8e old folks wero tuned
up to operatic pitch by that instrument.
Every thtng woe 1:10nice and dlllnty that
•one would reel that he ought to hold his

breath. Tho pastor In rharge art.isUcally
·did all the read!Dg, all the talk!Dg, all the
1>reacblng, all lho praying, and It would
l1ave been well I! be had done an the singing, too. pro\•ldcd he would not bnvo to
••limb Into the lort to catch the tune. All
·of this was meant to ··•draw'~; but lt didn't
•draw much, for In that church were et14t.s
tor 1,000 people and not 200 wero prMcnt.
.and there we.re about cwo dozen younS" peo-

mv to.1th." l am tortured even now by
t1,~ remembrnnco of that sad hour. "Wo

11:umptlon that somebody's opinions a.rea.11: have no right, yen, It Is oln before God to
ru.."\kethe services 1n his house to unn.tt.rnc•
that ON'.!'In the way o! tho young men. and·
that IC the old. wero all suddenly to die, ·t!ve" (by stilted pcrrormanccs) that both
•old and young are not there. l.)oea the
the young would oome flocking Into the•
:Btatcmcnt or the racui suggest tho demedy!
Church. I! we '\\'ere, to figure on the sub•·

tc·

mer- a.re out of the.Church, ·that •~e optn ...
lonS and methods of worship and work are•

not s?bsenlng

the 'purvoee for whlch th&

tboucb.u: bome to me.

house so unattrncUve th.at young men. are
<lrlven away trom the Church. Tho 8t.tue-

for tho 'sake or the old. I! thereby you can,
111\VO them.
But Ull8 plea reate Olli_the a.a-

we give. up the old' n1en n.nd women?"

Which brl.op uddett

On h<"r dN"k may be eeeu aome frleudl

ple In the church. I bad to endure that
·torture, for It used to be "the chu~h or

we arc to conclude, because so many young·

liUCIL

:sin before God t.o make the services In hfs

that Is changenble. of course~ for the sa.ko·
or tho young; and then chanl:\> It again.

Ject we mli;ht find that about n!nety:ftvoper cent. of the old lll'C out ·or the Church ..
Then what will ~o do? "Wm we make a.
change, giving up som<.Vopinions, or wUl

8T C. lf,

-cave, yet for tbcm, while Utere wn.s Ufo To-da::, aa J tland on the ahore of llf'e
·there was hope o! escape from such torAnd lonll t11.rout o'er lt.t ffa,
turc. ACterwnrd~ thc-lr faces wero Been • J Cflnset In m1 vlaJon a ttorm-toued eblp,

The
•placed
·placed
rather

ract Is, that the empba.sls Ii.ad' been·
u1>0n the wrong thing; fl bad boon
upan the nicety or the eurround!ngs
than upao the truth proochoo. Wba.t
we need, and all \\"e need, lt our vlt"w of
the church Is broad enough to see that It
is not ma.de up ontlrely

ot boys and gtrla,

:ls to see to ll that the whole body be fttly
:Jramed together, oubm!tt.lng to ODO an-

IJJ<rt,

that l

•

Tb~,:°:~~~:::;:;~:::

~:T~~ ~t :!:r.•lnd.

Qb, what c:ao 1 do tor these frlcDda tbat 1 Jont
Ood In braven hawe mef't'J' on me.
It I l~t tbtm «o down with nrvcr a t.boa1bt
Bow to uve them trom dtatb unto thee,

TBB JIEGLECT!llGJIASSES.
Much !1 said and written o! the "neglected maseee.." They crowd the 8aloone.
the club-rooms, the loaftng placea and dens
or !nrnmy. They tbroDg the atreeUI on the
Lord's day, and find their way !Dto mnDy
open doors, eet open for tbolr destrucUon,
but Dot into t.he bouso or God. Wornout
with toll, benumbed with sin, tired o! them•
setvea, they wander In quest of aome ne1'
reuer rrom the tedious drudgery or lire.

They do not know enough, or care enough,.:.~
tor Uie soul-life to go wber6 light, Jove,.,,
Joy nod reet are found, but wander on.

fal!lng Into a darker and deeper boDdage.
The spectac1, 1• heart-sickening.
It lo
a BOre trouble to the mJolstry. Hence the
the dlacusslona and resoluUon.s:

convenUon■,

aJmlng at tho 8<>!ut!onor that, a.s'yet, lns~lvablo p,:o,blem-How to rooch the "neglected masses."
It !a Ume now to go a llttlo deeper, to
look a lltt!o further back .. and take hold or
lhe other '-"roblem that concerns the 11rg.
lutinp ma11ta,
ThP explanation of the
awful fact that our neighbors and friends

beloDg to the neglected cluo much be found
In thnt correlated met that we belong to
the neglecting class. Tb.ls cla/1$ Is very,
large. Jt Is numerous enough to be called
the neglecting masses. Here Is a chur~b ot

six hundred members. PoBSlbly one-fourth
or them ls enxafed ID some personal effort
t; flDd tho lost and bring them to a llnowl<>dgo or CbrlBL Ono bunQred and l!Ity
members actively engaged In the Bible-:.
ocbool, In oooklng out the J)OOr,suffering
and dying, In trying by word nod deed to
bring tho ungodly Into reconclllatlon wltb
God through Jesns Christ ••would probably
ho regarded as a good record tor such a
church. But What of the other four hundred and ll(t;y. They are 1111
their place,i
In the church each Sunde1: manr or

LB~DB~.,
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them; some· or them. occaalonally. They•
are hoping Cor themaelves that all w111be·
.,ell, yet without much ground ror hope IC ••
a tree·ls kiiown by lta Cntlta.
These ni_,glectlog inu.sses, thousands and
teo,f o! tbousands or them In all CbrlsUan ·bodies, are unmoved by tho mighty . ,
motives ot ·tlie Goopel. • They boar, when'
ht the~bouae ot God, and go away. They •
come aP.ln bef\r and go away. Tbat Is re-

reated'thro~h
tho long yea.rs. Thel; blgh•st as~lratlon la: "Yet a Uttlo steep, a little
eiumbff, a little folding o! the bands to
s:c:i:ep."',
Is tb<'re a r9.ttonal bopo tor a man
who 11 satlefted with ba\'lng-socured some
kind 'of'a bop• Cor blms~lr, who thou set-"" Ucs d,Wo Rt ease In the church? He' bas
no wcrdi of testimony tor the Master, no
teodtir1compaqtoo or word of periuaslon.

lor his business partner, his nelghbor. bis
c wn cUldrC'n. His heart never wakea to
nny ...s~icltuda tor all the unsaved about
hlin. j"Y• did It not unto one o! tho least
o( the,;,,," says be who laid down bis IICo
for , us..-·
.. Whnt shall we say in that da)'
when le makes up his Jewels? There 1s
bul"=-on,answer, that ot the lllothful serYant: jLord, I knew thee tbnt thou art
an hard man, reaping where thou bast not
sown a.~d gntborlng ·9,.berethou hast not
stra week and I wa.s afraid and went o..nd

bid th>J talent In the earth; to, there thou
hast th•t Is thine."
•
I
Dare wo who are .the ncgle<;_Ungmasses

UIISEEl'ITlll,IIGS.
BT L. "'- 81.BDSA.LL.

Wben wandering ID forbidden wars,.
WaaUng the precious, golden days, ·
Lured by the van!Uoa ot !Ito;
Tired of Ila never ending strife;
I longed to !Ind some quiet spot,
Where all but God might ho forgot.I only breathed my heart'e desire,
But quick as flash of etoctrlc lire .
It reached the ea, of God above,
Who, by the chords of un.eoon love,
Drew me to teel hla heavenly BWa7,

Tm:nlng mo toward tho narrow wa7.
I feared to tread the path alone;
But suddenly around me ahon·e
A light &e· bright ·as~noon-day aun.
just as the Journey bad begun,
And clasping mine,
band unseen
Led me away from self and sin.

a.

and •~proving and crltlclalng In the world
would not have aoompll.sbecl these resutta.
Bloaaed aro-those pupils and those student<
"'ho have before tliehl one whom they
re00grU:te a..sa. ie&dcr who 1Md.J5and l>ock•
~ o~e on, riLther than,. one who &imply uses
lash and ·goad to drl\'n them forward.
Eepeclally Is this true In rerereoce to the
v.•ork ot the elder. Hie work must be conatructl\'o. Ho must butld up bis people.
Tho Scriptures Insist upon this In tho uae
ot the word "edlfy,tng," w!llcb h._. this exact meaning. It Is not onougb to guard
the Hock from woll'es nnd trom robber&
They must be sa!ely housed. They must
•bo abundantly fed. They must ho led be' aide t.he atlll watore nnd wltbln the green
putures. He who does not know how to
lead and to C<-edla not, and can not be. a
good shepherd.
Tho preacher must make his pcoplo acqualnt,d with tho Word ot God. It will not

lnOdellty and unmortollly.
Tho p0stt1vo
trut.h tbat Is In Jesus must be preached.
thnt people may be built u\) In the knowt-•
edge ol his s1ivlng gm,e. The d0<trlnea or
tho 00SJ)e1must be mn.dor,laJn.

Ono may glvo up au tho evenings ot a
wbolo year In warring against the gront
elns o! the age and explaining why they
ehould ho avoided and op!)06ed, and at tho
•nu or the year the people will ho no more
set ngalnst these evils than II the-<Jospcl
hnd been plainly prooehod and eln made
to socm exceedingly sln(ul, because grievous o.nd evll In God's slgbL And so, ono
might devote o.Jl the ovcnJngs ot a. wholo
year, One after anothu, to the demollsb-

FLOWERS Al'ID WEEDS.

unless 'Te are willing to mee_t tho appa!Un~

One may spend a. whole eoason In pulllng
weeds nnd keeping the ground clean. and
yet have not a ftower to show for lt. He
who '9.'0uld ~ecure a beautiful go.rtlen of
flowers, trairant
and brllUnnt, must do

sentence of the ncglcctlng servant: "CAst
ye the un"proftto.ble
servB.llt Into outer darkness: thero sbnU be Weeping nnd gnn.sblog

more than nsbt ,l'eeds. Thero Is positive
work to he done. Seeds and allps 11ndroots
muRt be 1>la11tedand cnrod for. Positive

ccn.trou}~1ir Lord with such a. chargo! Not

onawor to simply 1tt'enchsermons aga1nnt

I claimed the promlees Divine;
Thon. IDto this poor soul OCmtne
Came.a. m:,sterlous, unseen power,
Keeping me through eecb day and hour;
Filling my life with comfort sweet.
As dally I sit at Jesus' !eeL

work mu!t be aecompltshed If paslti\'c reor teeth."
sults would be secured.
Indeed. It the
If It be true. and It certainly Is, that
ground bCIoccu11iedby the Cowers the eramany aro going on careless In aln, stumbling down to the dnrk world of woe. b&- dlcotton ot the weeds will be, almost, a
merely iuclrlental matter.
causo '\l·e·Jiavo withheld the word of warning,. ha\·e .reetra.tnod prayer, havo slept
He who would secure rC!sultsIn thC moral
when we should have bee'n watchlng for • and religious world, ·n.s a lauorcr ln the
soUls. then we can understand why God kingdom of God, must be more than a re,,.bas/sa1d:~ "\Voe to them that are at ease . i::rover Of evil, a rebuker• of wroos-dolng.
tn ZfOJl.,;~-:-- ;
a critic nod correc~r of un;Jghteousness:
\Ve must ...
-ome back to, apostolic i.co.l and
AU ot tble may be necessary. but It must
methods-to
tho Ille o! tho early Church.
be tncld(;ntal to the great nnd positive
'''rheyl• went

ovcrywhere

prencbtng the

Word," telUng tho story, wl\nesslng !or
Christ. warning men day and night with
teani, keeping back nothing that wna prof•
lta.ble unto the souls or men. This was not
only Paut:s 'Wtlf or winning men, but was

tho method or the early Christians;
a
method that added to the Church dally such
ns were belllg saved.

.lngdom of God.
what bas become of hlm."

Ho had been
out of·slght rorty days, ind now they promanufacture gods after their own

t pose to,

conception.
What tbe negloct.lng masses of churcbmeinbers; i,•bo aro doing nothing for the
sOtvatlon ot souls, need, Js 'not the awakening of a llttlo momentary .sympathy, out
the searching work or the Holy Spirit that
shows us our sins, separates us from them.
and clean$CSus. David was right when he
prayed, ''Create 1n me a clean heart, 0 God,

or tho pre...'\chermust bo to build up bla peo-

ple In t.bo truth and love ol Christ.

so as to resist temptation.

Tho results of a merely repressive course
become painfully appnrent when ca;rlcd
out tn a (amity. where the lmpaUent word
..Don't" Is more trequently ht.ard t.han any
other In the \'Ocabulary. or course ll never

ran it.

Tho one who wishes to' properly

direct a child wlll

say"Do"

n dozen times

to his on~ use of that hnterul word "Don't."
The f;ood mother knows this. It Js lier
C'oostant.etrort to find something for her

-<blld to do, In a healthful and· happy ex•
erclae o! Its powers ot thought and ex•
ecutlon. The cblld reared In tho atmos·
phere ol repression will ·hoapt to be soured,
wayward, aecrctlve nod u,rldcvclopcd tn its
beUer nature. Th8 one surrounded with
the other and better ·clll88 of lnOuences

wll! ho fouud opening out his b<!tter nature
as tho Hower expands under t.hc a.bowers of
spring nod the clear shin.Ing ot t.he sun.
The resulll/ of the two courses lo the

school arc as plainly apJXLl"(!nL Some
and renew a right spirit .within mo. Cast
tea.chcrsha.vc the power of o.wn.kenJngtheir
me:not away from thy presellce; and take
puplls to an attitude oC Inquiry and effort.
not thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto
me the joy or thy salvation 'a.nd uphold me tn whtcb they reach out for the ~rutb n.nd
are so absorb<!d In tholr elTorta to iitinln
with thy Cree spirit. then wUI I tench
the !air ldrol presented tbnt they forget
transgressors thy ways and slnoera shall
to be resllvo and wlllful o.od wayward.
be converted unto thee."
Thus the pup!ls of Arnold or Rugb7. were
Tho n~eglectlng masses ot churcb-momaccustomed to think and speak ot their
bera need this experience, for which David
master. It was not so much whn.t he said
·prayed,· wrought In . them by tho Holy
as·tt wnt what he was and whht he aroused
Spirit." Then will they be Inclined and
quatl11ed to teach transgressors tho way ot them •to do and to be. He ma.de them
ll!e, and sinners will be CQnverted to God. think, and he stirred them up to elTort, !\!Id
the resuJt Was that ho -mn.do men out o.t
Hence "It Is time to ~k God JUI be_come
and rain ,i:lgbtoousness upon .us;: wb.o are , them almost w~b<JUt their knowing tha~
be
was doing IL -AU•tho-mere repreoolon
called i,y bis n"me.
S. .E, W.

It la

necessary for the mother to tea.ch her chlldron to avoid lntoxJcants, but eho muat
pro\'lde nourishing !ood !or their bodies
that they may be \n n normal condition,

work of .advancing the cause ot truih and
r-lghteousness tn tho Jives of those for
whom tho of'l'orts Bro undcrtnlcen.

accompllahoa the result desired. It, Is tho
The needs of men to-day are the same helpless, nnd o(tlmcs peevish, utterance o!
as In tbo'boglnntng;
the Gospel Is the
an unresou.rcctul brain. It expresses ansame; there nre no better methods than
noyance. It ts a mero clog, n. damper, a.
th~
that were frnltful when tho message
wet l.,lauket, a chill, or anything of this
fin,t went roi-th. Hence our prlmnry work
unpleasant sort that you may choose to
must be to storm the lndlfferenco of the
neglecting professors ot re11glon, who
,either enter themselves nor sutrCr those
o entCJrWhom we ought to lead lnto the

ln£: ot vo.rlous boroslca o.nderrors and fads

or false rellglon a.nd spurious doctrines, a.nd
nl tho ·end of the year Ond bis people not
•o evangelical as If ho had present.od tho
simple doctrines or tho Gospel and drawn
his honrcrs close to tho warm 'bee.rt or tho
Lord nnd Savior.
E\'ll things must, In t.ho wise way, and
(requentty, ho warned agnlnst, but the work

Let

parent,

teacher,· preacher, lecturer and writer, ea.ch
in bis own place a.nd way, ho a. poslUvo

force, II ho would mnko his life tell moat
olTocll\'Oly In upbulldlng tho best and
nohlest life In thoso who most need help.

•

======

E. P. W. •

It Is to ho feared that there Is a grow•
Ing propoDJ!lty to gambling, not only on
tho P6.rt ot those reckoned among tho
"&porting pe<>ple" of the country, but
nmong those who think themselves r&·
11pectable.·many ot them members of

Christion churches. Certain games hav•
boon lntroducod into social circles. and
coteries which are leading on from one
method ct gambling to another, until
whole commuoflloa are more or less debauched • thereby. A few years ago.
when what le called '"progrosslvo euchre"

was Introduced and ndoptod. there wa.s a
loud protest agaln•t It, aa demoralizing to
th= engaging In It. But of late little bae
been said In the public prints, and It
seems to ha't'e grown more common. Tho
Plt!Jlburg Index, a secular and society
pnpcr, says:
No amusement 1ndnlgod ln by the eoclety people-especially the women-<>( th!■
clty ha." ever so a,ervedto debase and damage the moral sense B8 oucbro playtng. It
ta bad onriugh that It should occupy the
time and thought OCsuch a great number
or the remtnlne portion of society. to the
total exclusion or lmmeuurably
better .
things; It Is accusation eno~gb against It
tho.I It usurps the brain so completely that
things reslly worth whlle-<1rt. llleraturo,
charity and wholeeomo Christian l!Vln~have been forgotten; It la stigma enough
upcn It to say that It empties sense out or
good heads and dumps In trash. but what
shall the verdict be when It la proven that
tho game or euchre aa. played to-day In
Pltt.sburg la making greedy, rude and even
dishonest women! '
•

CUPPl!R- nt;~
Roman Cath~llca lo th.la countr.y &re Ttt"J'
much disgusted, bocaWHI the legislature ol
Cuba bu refused to make. Good Prlday a
legal holiday.
•
•

A Home and Fann writer ad•lsea moth·
era to ..keep a cheerful face even If they
have not a cbeer!UI bee.rt." Another
wrlter aare that ror the eake ot 0th.en a
mother must ho cboortut. and U ehe •·cao
not ho cheerful, eho must ho as cheerful u
ahe can." All o! which la good ad•lce for
fathers and var!ou■ other people u well u •
for mothers.
Tho tact la stated that l!fty.al.x per cent.
or the peraooacee, all presumably dlatlll•
gulshed, me.ntJonedin ° The DlcUooary o.r
National Biography," publlsbed In Enc•
lanJ, were tbe children ot clergymen. Thi■
speaks well for tho training rocelved b7
children reared In the rectories and m&uea
ol old England. Godly nnceatry and ploua
Instructions ought to t•ll and do tell. Th~
old sneer at m.lnlstcrs1 boys has about al

much fiction aa fact be.ck of IL •
.Splrltuallata have sought to 11(~ the curtain thnt bongs this side ot the future life
o.nd world, but their efforte have been fruit•
less. Human vlslon can not pierce the
abndows. Human ea.rs can not catch word■
from tho other abore. U we would ltnow
nbout that other U!e, It must b6 from ac•
e<ptlng what God bae seen fit to dlscloee.
Ho has not told ua much, but ll I• enough.
Ii it were not enough, he would have told
u& more. Wo know what God·• wladom
rbooses for ua t.o know. It la enough to-..
!lad us to a holy life.
A docllno or religious !altb la Bure to ho
accompanied by a decline In morality. A
nation that forgets to honor God wm be
sure, to

tramPto hie comm~dmenta •uader

CooL An ora of trrellglon Is Buro· to be
cba.racterizecl by an outbieak or lmmor,allty. Our only hope as a nation la In
God'• bleaalng, add tbLs can not be oura
unless we ~ut ouraelves In the way ot re-colvlng IL True .religion Is tho moat prac•
tleal thing tu tho world, and those who promote It are tho best pbllanthroplsta and
the truest l)&trt~ta.
•'
It Is the "respectable" saloon that la the
moa.tdangerous. Glided vice Is always moat

attractive. Tho den or Iniquity that loolut
most like a palnco wlll ho most alluring to
the uowa.ry. Satan understands that ho la
moet successCul in his bualne88 when bo ap.•~1
pears moat like an angel o! UgbL The low•
down dive barbore tho hopeless and ruined
ol tho worst sort. but the briIJJant and el&gant establishment Is where men get a start
on the road that looda down to death and
destruction.
Tho home where liquor Is
used, and the gilded ealoon where "gontl&men" resort, nro tho most dangerous placos.
The work of doath Is o_nlsbed up further on,
Many a IICeSOOl)la
unheroic because wo do
not know lt.8 Inner seer~ or becaueo we
have some talsc Idea

a.ato what conatltu!,el

herolStn. We reoontly came acroos a little
poem by Margn.rot Sangster. ll Pnl80D!a the
picture. In rew words, ot the dally toiler,
who does his daily work tor the sake ot the
wl!o and the child In bis home:
Love -..-ore a t.bttadbare d...,., or gn,,y
And tolled upon the road all da:,.
Love wielded pick and carried l)BCk
And bent "to heavy I06dS tho l>Ack.
Though meager Cod and sorely tasked,
Ono only wnge love ever askedA chlld's white faC<l to kl&a at nJght,
A woman's amllo by candlellgbL
ts not work belier than fighting, tho In·
atrumenl of tabor bettor than the weapon oC
warfare and the wife above all othera the
cne 'upo~ .wbbm to ex~~d ch1valroua devo-,
Uon? U v.•ewill open our eyes, we may see

that tho ago.or chivalry Is not In the pUL
Thousands of homes all around u.aare the
centers ot aa be.roteaction as any caaUe ever

oaw In medieval ages. Realism Is the best
Idealism atter all. Truth ls otlen not 0017
stranger. but nobler. than llctlon.
•
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Should 7our way oc,em dark' and..c!rearJ,
• And y~ur faith bo taint and dim,
Look to God, ·ror bo will help 7ou,
U you'll only trust I.a. him.
•Wbat though clouds may lower arollnd 7ouf
A'n'd your burl!ena bo not llgbt?
Han a little talk wlih Jeau.,
He wlll '!Jake :,our .dark hours brlgbL
W•ben temptaUona come to lure 7ou
·~ From Ibo straight and narrow way,
With tho Hoi1 Spirit's guldanco
You. will never, never atra1.

'Then

bo truat.tul and coursgoou.,
Never mlud tho d"""'7 days,
Nor tbe hardship, nor tbo trials,
Trust In God and sing bta praise.

Thus by faith ln God tbe Father,
'God tho Spirit, God tbe Son, •
All tbe dork daya wlll grow brighter,
• And the victory will be won..
Wll'IIIOWll'CGZEPBUS,

o• oaou

week.
.1..11'D.u.-r1•

Ono ot the clenrly mught things In Holy
Writ, CBl)<clally ln Pnul's writings, Is thnt
·the Jowlab tabernacle and Ill rurntture and
worship, an, tYJJff ot tho ktng'dom ot God
and Ill ln1Ulutlona and ..•orshlp. The evldencx- ot this ls so o.bunda.nt. that Jt wouhl
Improper fu give nnd dovolop It except
to a mognitne arttclo or In a tract of good
alze. Poui•s 1elter to the Hebrew Chrlae
tlona lo •pcctally Cull ot such tench!~. Indeed, In th• sixth chapter ho tells us that
the acrvlct'S conneclell wltb I.ho aln-olrerlns
and the eervlce ot worship ot the priests In
the tabernacle an) tho "totind.a.t.1on'1 for tho
doctrlnoa taught In Urn Goopol; that theso
Jowtah rights and coremonlco nro "the firat
prlnclplco ot th~ docl.rino ot Chrlat."· And
l11 the eighth chapter, wbllo remarking on
the. typical nature or tnbcrnncto, 88<.rlftco,
priest nnd prte.sUy service, ho says: ..Wbo
serve lhnt wh.lcb la a. copy nnd abndow ot
ihe hcaycnly tblnp, Cl'ell "" Moseo•ts
m>.rned ot GodWhen ho ts nbout to make
l.he·tabcrnncle:·ror, &,c, saith ho, that thou
mnkc ,nll thing,, accor<t.tni; to tho pattern
ihat wna ahowed thee In tho mounL" To
m_y mind lbts establishes beyond quibble
Uial their service Is a. J)!\(.tern, typo or
shadow, ot tho Cbrlallan's wor&hlp In tho
kingdom ot G<>d. NoCon.ly ·ao,but In' tho
we can
~'crulce oll~
by \he sinning :iow
see a bo:wlltul and oxproslvo tYPOof how
the •Inner, under or In tho Go•Pcl dlspon.'1!10on,I• to como to Christ, every step ho
takes being clearly ndumbraled 'or torecaaL
He whl> In this servlco rei>lUClltl the aln.•
ner Is not nllowed to procood Orat to be.the
hlmsclt tu tbe bnucn Inver and then return nnd •lny·tfu, nnlmnl 11acrtOcc,llay It,
carve out the portlona lbo law ,directed,
place them on tho altar, and I.hon•proceed
at onco Into I.he holy plaoo, tho type ot
the ktcgdom ot Christ, and perform the rociutred ~rvlce I.here. In short, ho was .not
arrowed to select bis own order ot pr0<»4uro. Tho 'SAcrlnco m,\lBt. Orat bo •stain,
flayed a.lul ~arved, a:id tho sweetest'. a.nd
beet pgrtlona of It tatn upgn lbo brnzen
altar '"here lire consumed them; and then
the 'braxen Iner wu approochod, and In
U· tho bnth took plnco In which he who
f'epiu;onl& lhe etnnor, stained, marred and
oo!]ed with sin, becomes trco rrom tho
"filth ot the Ocsh" (1 Pct. Ill. 21): a most
•triking IIJld benutltul iy1>0ot "bnpUsm tor
tbe rom1881on:of slna" (Acts ti. 31, 38k Tho
ord~ ot these darn not be cbonc,,d or re~i-sod.
But' while the oNler obson·ed In this
..-,:vice la glndly conceded by our brctb•
ren to typify the oNler ot to.Ith and baptlam, many arn not wilting to concede that
tbe order observed by lbo prl06ll In, tho
• t:1betnac1e aorylco IIJllong tbo tYPCS ts o.
type ot tho order Christiana aro to ob .. rve
In attendlD&' to the tilings tJplflcd by the
~l'f.otltbe
!onn!r. But ,.bY,.l am un.-

be

II'-°""~-

lll woa1m1•-TTP&1
TJP&I.

ti.bk>to tell. Startlng ,rith tbe .... umpUon
that the order lb~ observed on tile Sabbath day la a typo or tho aerv1co or wor1btp ot u,o Christian, ,.,.,.,inbly on I.he
Lord's day, we wilt oxamlno It and ..SC
~bot "'I> hove and what It teacbcs repzdlng tho worsblp on the Lord's day."
On entering tho holy place, tho prlut
went to the golden cancll..Uck or- tamp
atand, trimmed the Iampo and Oiled tham
with 011. Wbat docs lb!& b'.l&<;ll
T The ts.mp
Is C008ldered b7 all typologlsta to be a
typo ot tho Blblo, UIAl seven lights on It
llelng typical ot lbo l<lven dlvlalona ot uio
Ulble. Ill l)Ul1J(l80 was to gift light, and
th pUJ'l)08eot tbo Blhle la to bo ,;a lamp
unto our toct, Md a light to our PQl.b••s.y"
(Paa. cxlx. 105). God's Word could not bo
eucn to David, and not bo suell to w,tbe pgrtlon ot It Intended !or us! Wbot
the PrlOllll do at tho lo.mi>•thou la a benutlfuJ and cxprE!881Vot,ypo ot our work with
the Bible or aP0ellto1' teaching when wo
tome together. filling our mlnd1 and bc&rtl
with Ill teoch.lnp Oil Cllrtstlan duUoo that
we might be guided by It through the
Some ot the vcsacla I.hat contained the
"Pure. beaten ollvo oil" are now empty. t.nd
ns the priests are to "keep them In oNlor
by tho .door ot U10 tont ot meeting," and
the people are to give the oil to keep the
lomp burning, there 11 a. very atrons prol>nblllly, to SOY tbo lcaal or It, that the ompty
vessels nro next fltied with tho oil turnlehod
by tho people and tho vessels set In order.
The giving ot lbta oil Is a. very good tYP<
or what we are to "Jay by ln a.tore u_J)On
tho flrat day ot tho week" (l Cor. xvi.
1, 2). It the order tho prlcots ob6ervod tn
thla ti n type ot our order In o. worshipIng uac.mbly, then "tho te1tow1blp" or Acta
II. 42 Is to be takon up n.ttcr lbo "t.cachln&
nnd admonishing" bns becn nttonded to,
whether done by ono who ls popularly
C3lled A ••prea.tber," or by elder& o.nd
Olhers.
.
Luke's atstemcnl ot ...hat lbO Chrl&UnM
at Jeni.84.le.m did tn thetr worablp cor•
responds 80 tar with the oNler or 'the
0

t)')lal.

After this scrvleo tho priests went lo tbo
talllo ot ehow•broo.d, or loave.s •ot bis presence, W'horo their acr-vlce consisted ot eat•
Ing the ...... 1ve loo.VOi th&l bad ~n
OD
the tablo since tho Sabbath berore, nnd
vlnclng ns many frteh ones thereon. Thia
tnblo nnd Its loavea nre ndmltted by all to
boa typo ot tho tnbto ot the LoNI ODwhich
Is tho too! of •hls Prt'SCDC0,1 and theservice
at It typlcnl or tho Lord's Supi,or. Thero
were ns many loo.vca on tho tormer a.a
there were tribes to bo n,pn,senled, which
were twelve, and a.a many loa,·es on tho
1.ord's table as tbero tire tribes IA>be rcpusonlcd, which 18 ono over which Christ
Is bend, In glv\og 1111account o! lbe worship ot tho first Cbrlatlans, Bro. Luke tella
uo that they auended next to "the breaking
or tho loaf," thus giving the things done
tn tho very order In which their types wcra
~baen·ed In "I.he Orat prlnclptca of the doctrine ot CbrlsL" Who can say, ••fib tho
cortnlnty ot absolute lnerrancy, th•~ their
order ot observing thoso types Is not "
type ot tho order to be observed In attendIng to their antlty~!
Following their aervlee al the table; they
went to tho golden altar and burned In•
cense thereon composod of tour kind$ or
1ptccs In equal weights, thq smoke trom
which Oiled the holy placo and the odor
ot which penetrated tho bee.utltut veil and
cnmo up before God-tho sbeklnah ot bla
rresence over the mtrey seat~
a ..aweetamel11ng u.vour." All Biblical acbolan I
bavo over examlnod rop.rd lbo golden altar
and tho service nt It aa a type ot the proyere ottered by lbo Chrlsttan: We use theao
t7pcs and the or<ler ot the different servl"""
about tbom, so· tar ... thoy concern tbo
sinner, to teach thnt tho sectarian world la
In egrogtous error. In their oNler ot tnltb,
repont.1nce, be.pU.m and prayer. The place
cscb piece or. !W,lt'nre occu~lea ,!'c'.tbo
ta.bernacle.',1'/1,u!>Qori1er ot dq)I'&'tlie·aen-
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Ice &l c,acb have boon med (n,quenUy, and
IJ' throu.i> bla earnost efforu tbe nut{
,..Ith telllng elrect. to show that God la a sembty or th~ Saini. .t!>~e waa ~-ipt
God ot oNfer. and that the oraor ot ra!IJI, g<tber, and no.JnnovaUon wu allo-wi\li iJ
repentnnco arid baptlam la tho IIIUlle.. tho ent.er tho told and d(vldo.iho flock;' tJie.,,..
order obaervod In the aervtoc with the~
Otten beard to 117: "I clooll'O to''it"; ao
•tbereot; and that lln1 chance In tile oNlcr that when I die I wilt fall with the irmor
ataled, ts prcoumpUon. W9 one" Wo believe hla prayer waa ani.......&l.
ot theoe,
have otton taught lho.t the golden altar, a On 'Lor<l'1 day, Ma~cb 17, 1903, lbe,Jltllf
type ot prayer, and tile braxen !Aver, a band ot Saints pthernd once "c',h•
t7l)e o! baptlam, must not excb.t.ngo pll ... ,
old m~g-bOUBe to worablp tile ~ lb!r
neither muat what they typify, That ts, loved Ju.t a.a th•Y bad done tb~,the
slnnero must not be told to como and J<neol years which h;ul come and gone. ;.~er
In proyor and· bo Urn.red tor unUI they
Harklu. was at bl• PoBL I am told !hat
"feel their 1lna forglYOn." and lbu. become all . 1>0tlcod bow cbeertlll and bam,r: be
"cle:ui" or forgiven and th• bo "baptl,ed
aeemod. He Joined In olngl.n.g the 4....- '0!4
1:ecauao I.boy are already forgiven." nie
aonga be loved with a votco stzonr;-.DJ1
order ot tho ty~ ot these h .. been used
clear. His exhortation was oolomo an<l.l.Dl,
trequent11. and Ju.au:,-10, too, to aeon, many
PIUIIYe, and aa be spoke ot bla L>rd'e
" boNI point against such practlceo. Now death ond resurrection. and _brolte -~
wbot I want to know ts, at what point
In memon- ot bis d:,tng love, no OJD'IJl,_~
does tho order o! these typical things and
In that llttl~ assembly thought th~thla
services cetli'(\ to be a. type ot the onl~
would be t~e last lime on ea.rib ihat:tbey
to be obaerved now? WU! eome one please
would ever aunuund the table ot tbe Lord
tell m•?
with Father Harkins. It WU God.'.s, will
To aum upt V."8 have as trpea.:
lbat It 1bould be thus.- He return~ bomo
L Service at tho golden lamp-stand,
Wltb hit talthtul Old . wlto-happy and
trimming and lllllng the la,npa with oil.
cbe<rtul. LoNI help u. all to be p~
2. Keeping' tbo oil vessela to ord•r; relo die. About 3 o'clock In I.ho aturnoon
fllllng wtlb oU given b:, the poople..
Cather WU auddeoly taken 1lck. Naie ot
3. Service at lbo table of abew-broad.
the family WRS Ibero only his bclOYe4twlte,
4. Service at tho golden altar Which wu
who tor 1lxl)'-:0ne long 7ears bad ""'1.ked
~urning tWeet-llIIClllng lncenao to God.
by bta tide, and toge(ber tbay Wllll<ed:hand
Antlt7pes:
In band through abadowa a.a wtll,at sun.~
l. "A-lies'
too,:bl?gs," which In.eludes shine; ahnred oo,:b other'a Joy1 ani,•"'1'teaching nnd admonishing
ono n.uotbcr.
rows. Dul the porting waa near, -t.nj Just
Acts 11. 42 n.nd Hob. x. 25"" tho Lord's dl.1 IUD went dowu lleblnd
2. Tho "contribution." or teliowablp, givthe tar-oll bllls the part.Ing camt. He bade
ing a.a tho LoNI baa proopered UL (1 Oor. the wtte ot bls youth good-by at Ibo door
xvl I, 2.J _
and went out Into tho night and ,through
3. Breaking tho loaf-the Lord'• Supper.
the darknC89 Into the light ot o now day(1 Cor. XI. 23. 3L)
Into light eternal, and ~7ond th4 golden
4. Tllo prayers ot the worshlptng throng,
aunaot, berond the 11&blecurtain• ot night.
every heart being OIied with o. prnyertul
hor beloved went to live with God, and,•llke
spirit. tho pro.ycra com.Ing up M aweetthe mariner who spent hie lite uponi the
smolllng lnceDJIOto Goel.
wave, ho hu made hla last ...,,.._ •· He
Here la perteet and be.>aU!ul harmony
roached the Port ft! lut, and white •hla
bctJoeen tT.Pe. and anUtypo u. conoerna
bark,Jay 1trandec1.,upg.,.-,.the ab.ore;. llH> ,
what L9 ()'pined, bu("tr·•u,o"oNlor'·oc ffi'c,' weary sailor fourid awCOt,a.od u:idlsturbed
former t.(l(lchea nolhJng concerning the or~ rest at home beyoad. where th• S-llrgfS
der ot tho latter, let eome ono abow Jt • ceeae to roll. In the 1.t1ernoon of J.larcb
by an.awerlns tho qucst101,s found In. thla
18 bi& llfoltSa bodr waa taken to·th&"Old
r.rticlc. It fs no uao to go into "oonn1p... moetlng-houae on the hill, whON>a largo
lion Ola" or turkey apaams .;,.., tho thought
congregation. of bis friends and neighbors'
o't a "rltunl." I would much prerer & divine
had -•mbled
to pay the Jut tribute ot
ritual any Ume to a human one. and 1 respect to the memory ot Father Harkllll,
to look upon the taco ot him I.hey loved
~·ould Juai a.a aoon. be on tho roremoat
In Ille, 'but now wboao lip& woro obld and
"hobby" ns to bo riding a "hobby" after
Q "hobby...
I .,~ doalrowl that somo. ODO still In Je&th. After Bro. J. P, Ewing bad
r<lfeve ino ot (be eenae ot obllgat.ton I tool l!lpoken Words or tomrort to tlie IOrrowlng
trlendt, to the WC<!Plng'ifldoW' 't.tldl ctiJIJ
to 'o.tlend 1 to the ·'worabtp In tho oNlor
sta~ In Acla II. 42, It It la-not ui.eorder
dren, bis throo 80~1
prcacbonl !ir•tho
to be obecrvcd; but bo tba.t cnn only cry,
Uospel-nad
bls three grandlOrli' itowl'7
"Hobbyist, hobbyist," need not expect MY
l,ore Cather', old body toward lta luf ratIng place, and there, amidst tears and Car<>respectable notloo rrom me. 1 ha,·o given
some of my J"COJK)M
ror the bol)O that ta wells, luvlng bands lowered It gon!Iy Into
tho gra,•o. cold 0.11ddoop, to rost'ILnd'walt
wltbln1 mo, and lot lhlm who ta.koa lssuo
the coming or the l.ord. Then, Anh:not
do the u.me.
Yours tor truth,
tlll then, wlll we see thee, d...,. lat.bu, fn
Hov.·artl, Pl\.
Ira. C. Moore.
th:,- new body, ru111oned like unto the glorl01is body ot Christ. R .. t thou fa peace.
A LBTTER
FROII111\0.DBVORI!,
D~vld Torry Harkins was born In Cbco· Sweet and peaceful be thy slumber! ·Thou
bast left us to mourn our loss. ,vo sorrow ~
ter County, Pa., June 26, 1819. Doparted
tbls U!e March 17, 1903, aged 83 :,ears, 8 not as thOfe wbo have no bopo, Good·bt,
montbs and 19 days. He waa unllcd In dear Cather; we will meet thoo boyona'. the
morrlago to Sidney Sprouls, April 14, 184~. "dnrk sea," In that land'' whcro 'ho''tai'owells al'I\ 1'poken. It wiu with beov:, beiilu
To lbl1 unlou wero born six cbtldrcn-flvo
we turned aw1.1 trom that new-made gri't'lf
bnys and oue daughter-Raebel
E., Tbomaa
toward tho home when, ao lately and' 110
!!.. WIiiiam N., John w.. MJmtn W .. and
David WayM, nli ot whom, with his a.god sud.denty tho t(gbt ot mothcT'a nroil1.!e lfud
wUt\ survive him except tbo oldost son. gone out. She now alta alone ambdg''t..be
•bndow•. loved by her children, • whlld
Thoma.a S. Ho moved with hla wito and
around her cluster sacred memories ot (iio
nve children trom the Stato ot Delaware,
to Ohio, In the spring o! 185f, and •~tUed . 1peecbl""4 put, and her old henrt cheered
by tho glorious-hope ot meeUug hh'n'' who
Jn' Mela• County, where be lived up to
th•· date ot h.11 d ... tb. Ho waa n &'ood has gooo on before. It won't be Jolig. fat
the fartbeat, dear mother, until you meet
neighbor, a loyal clUun, a. kind, loving
apln.
Your !ace la turned toward lbo ·ir.1:
husband, an allecUonato Cather. In brief,
tlng sun, which, now banp low to..lbe
he was a good man.
West, Eighty-three years bavo left 'tlle(r
·In the year 1872, nt Danville, Ohio, Cather
marka upon your de•r old taoe. Let 111
united with the Church of Christ, and ror
remember. mother, that one by on8ht.fl&
thlrt1-<>ne years be waaa devoted toUowor far,lly clrelo la growing 1..._ The 'old
ot Christ. Notblng but slclal<u ever kept
home I.roeLi deco.ylng. Ono by one 'tbb
him away Crom the worship of God on
relcnUeu band ot death ts t.eartug tb6
tbe llrat dl.1 ot ihe week. For about twenllmba Crom the old tree. Bat le( us, u
ty-eight yeara be waa one ot tbe blabopo
tamliy,:whllo n mourn tbe loai ot~nt
NICI.main•
ot the cbun:h at Danvllle, -Oild'OI,,
,.'\'•Jttf",·1,
,.J!1u1.,._ft ..l11fJ
·1r ul:,1t
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.¥Jo.~ tbaf wheli wo ~_rocalted•·o.n those penlecootlan proeolytea In the sa.me t~rry with them the ~romlso ol present.
!R:~l ~~ross an unknown eea !fO ca~ !4;>~ Way?' Why was there so mucli reJol.cth. and fl.nal sah:aUon.
Salvation from sln and its penalty, deetb,
~ ~!f?~en f?-mil7 In heaven.
,
·: over the conversion o( that ecsarean p'ro,.
Wlult
~1;f!lhor 1 we .zptu th~ from o~ hqme; • elyte ( ?) when the conversion o( thooe to a rosurroctl9n '.~[ .et:rnal ll!a
pcntocosUan
proselytes'was
allowed
19·pass
Jesus
ha.a done b proof ot what he !a able
,.We,.mlsa1 thee from tby place. .
b'y ~lthoui any such· colobraUon? Acta• to do .. ,
,
i
,
•
··.,
..
~-~dq1r ove~ our hotge ts cast:
xi.,18 shows plainly that It W'BB new''tbtng
Tbe :ttti:acUvenes~ o! the Gos]!ol,!a the
,t,W~:~
~be amll~ upon tby face.
!or· repent'!J',ce to begranted to the 'Gen- •ame t~day aa It 9vcr bu ooeo. Tbo
W',l'!nlii1'tby ldnd and loving band, .;·,
. tiles. Why was Peter eo· cauUous as to qui:,slloo'tor. ua to' d~Jde la, how may we
"l,1"b.)' 1 fobd and lovliig care.
• 1 1 '·
lake six wltnes,,.., with him to th~ home su present the Goepei to the P8QP1ethat
Ciiil-'Ji6tli~e
11 dark without thy smile. • •
·or Cornelius It this centurion was atre'a.dy tboy wl.11accept It?
•
~•~ 1J.iher, wl, miss thee everywlleie. •
a "proselyte" to tho 'Jo,.1sh talth'? Slmpl)'
They" must s.ee' that· thcro Is something
bec'auso ho ktlew that CorneUlls was neither
tu religion that' can not be obla lned outO~lo, "Apry~·20,
a Jew nor a proseiyte, and ho expected that
side o! the ch'urch; out o! Cb;t.st:The
,;,P,".S;:<--'1'1,e
fourth• Lord's day :tit' April
a 'contention would be raised' against lilm tO' convert the masses ls to conveft'thO tn ....
1rlll 'be"at Lotta, W. Va., ,to, asalst•a·tew
for mingling "with men Iha( were unclT• dlvldusls of which tho mass ls coml)OScd,
eai:aeilb •brethren there In the- work of-the
cumclsed, and his teers were not without
Let us preecb pract.lcal religion tor a whUo.
Uord.•IL The·, meeUng will , bo held In a. !oundatton. (Acts xi. 23.) • •
-• •~
oclroolbOWIC,:••At
this wr!Ung'l am,sUll',a.t ' Until these quesUona~'are· answered •••it "Preach the Word, tho old Gos;,el; It
,Is the power or ,God un\') 68.lvaUon."
Welker,- w,,,Ya .... The church .here•la comromalna to bb seen' that Cornelius WU Dot
Let the spiritual forces of the Church bo
J!o,ledh,t ,.three or,.four !alth!ul ;men.•o.nd
clrcumClscd (Acts xL 3); that ht\ wu •not colilbtnfict a~d"the world Wm soon see and
wbiileiti , .•.,: .. , , .,:.
• . a. proselyte to tho Jewlah faith, but slaiply
!••I the.J)O"'.erby which the "!'.Orldls aaved.
~-We}are doing some· good. ,notwllbstandbelonged to those God·tea.rlng • GenUlea...!
Dumas, Pa..
'
H, s. McCllnlock.
• fllg.::w,bue ,been• rained out· !or· almoet such as Jethro-that Paul refers to in Rom.
oite week.,
11. H, 16, the opinions ot Bro. o., Bro.
tlll! COm>EIISl!ll.
~rMy! he ta·eomc ootter at thli wrlUng, and
Franklin and "Un'cle Tl>mmy Lockhart" to
Addr..,, wanted o! Caleb Lingle, formerly
!loon i'lwlll be able-COkeep up my-wrlUng.
the contn.ry notwithstanding.
at Ozark, Ark,
t•Lo,tl~t.o all- the brethreo. •
Rodner, Ont.'
' ,!I, M. Evans."

a

:::t~f~ei
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0

with these bretbren at that Uu>", l\lld tb"7
request me In their name lo extend a cordial tnvltaUon to till 'the faltbtul d!IC!pl..
ot the Lord Who ca,,e to come and 'WOrll1J1p
and re.10100with them· on !,hat ~ton,.
.
--·-~oaePh,.E._1:t.ln,,,

In HlsName.-0.11 tor National 'and-lntematlooaJ Mau ConventJon by and tor
the l!eopJe-AII lndlvlduall who , bellne
that the people abould unll<t and besicetorth demand a clliect vote of tbe people 01'
all questions or·vttal !mpbrtancl!, and'tllat
Chrlat's Golden Rule should be itifp!le<Ito

~~r::;e~:.r
:':,:,~h{~!~~=Pt;:J:J

l&llU\9,m~.Ma,; ~. ,19AA,for
wayTowci;,_<!'lock
the pUJ'l)088or oconomlo dlacuuton In.,,~,

name and spirit ot Jesus, 'and' to further
arrange !or tho National ind InternaUonal
CbrlsUan Mass ConvenUon, by and !or tbe
people, In. CO.nveotlon'-Ha!J•at If.he Wortd•a
'Fair. St. Lout1, Mo., May'l a.nd,2, 190♦,,to
nominate cand!datea,tor President and V\ce
President of tl\o ,United Slalee,,Oli it.worJdwlde platform,<on wb!cb all Clirlellaill'and
•patriots can and 11naUywlll unite, pledged
to stand tor Union In his Namo;•'dlrect 1,lgl
lslaUon of th.a people, throug_b. the rlChleous enforcement, ot ·the,prlnclpl .. of tlie
Initiative and re!crendum, governed 'by llie
Golden Rule. Tbo press or every language
and all Individual Interests are:klndly uked
to pleai,e publlab. an(l announ,;,e this call
throughout every, State and nation, "(Ith a
• broad Invitation to all tlie"comm'oii' i,eople
wbo can lndoroe thl's 1>latrorm and oo-oeerate tor thls·purpoae, regsnlleu .ot p~l,l9nallty, sex, creed, colo~ or pre,vtous pol!t'ica.
William 'Rudol6b Benkert, "
Cb•lrman National ExecoUve 'Oommlt.le!l:
United Cbrl1Uan Pa.rty.
-· ,.. .c~
Davcapo~,. la., April 22..
, • h•
I
'
, • l-'\li
APOS')'(!LIC
~l~IIS.
,,.., 1• .J'

-C1iange of addl";ss-H. M. E,/2m&,trom
TO Wl'I.GRISSOllAG~.
1
08Sl!llVATIOftSAl'IJ>
lll!FLl!c:tlOftS,
Ro~1;1_ey
to ~olimavmc, Ont. r •
•
•
.•'Bto .. Orlssom, ram ·afraid that It-ls you
"Oi{'yo Into all the world and preach tho
tlfa~•1, "8tl~red up,"'nol me, Judging from Go°spcl to every creo.ture,'.. was 'the comO'Neal, Ala., April 2◄.-Rural treo delivthe to:11e-\>t
your letter. ·Let us e:i:amlne·the mand given by the risen Jesus to bis
ery does not begin here May -1, as wo
finrt"• dw<pl.Crot Acts. At tblo great feast
thought. Let all persons addreas. us at
al)08tlCB.
O'Neal, Ala., unUI further ,n.otlce.
ot<Pet.~ost· there was-assembled at JeruThe ovangcllmtlon ot' tho world was ln
F. P. Fonner.
•.nterll,:Jcwa out ot every oaUon un<:jl the mind of Clirist, a.nd wn.s mad8 de-Maven ('veroe ·6), aiid In, verse 10 tho ji!•: Jltndont upon the obcdlenco 'of the ap,os...
Bro. T. E. Wlntors·doslro» to)ocate'wtt.b
.... ~I,,
uJ
tol'lani~ilames theso . "every nation," . and
somo church ln Ohio or Indiana for a.ll.his .,,:G. \V. Jcftera,W~ONER•ru.ip-:~~
Ore,;;:on
.... ~.-..•...•...
~ 2.•~ ..
amongtitheso worshipers wcro 0 eoJourners ties.
time alter July 1. Ho ls at P1'0B<lntroI! wo have the mind or Cbrlst-'w1thout
,
OYrRUS,
l
..
,.
~
from. ,Rome," and also lntorms us. that
,1,,.btcbwe are none of hls-lhe samo moUvo <tlvlng abnut $900 a yoar. Addros,s hJm at
James w. Zachary,~- ..............
6 00
these ·taoJoumers from Romo" were com•
1. V. 1"'o.t.LD.
• '
that prompted Jesus to gh-e tho oommand- Fayette City, Pn.
1l08ed.of.1''bouiJews and proselytes.'..' Bro.
$2 00
,vo 11:reglad to announce that Bro. '\\': C. S. A. 'Cormlchacl."Kr: ................
O:!.tellf:tus tha.t "those last Jews here' men- roont wlll animate u.s. Tho al)OSues ac•
jli
--t
cOmpllehed tho work wbcrunto they were llanoy Is revising and enlarging bis
Ll:ADEB J'u«D.
, , ..
UOtu;drann&thave been those n.bout J,eru1
sent. 'Vorlly, lbetr sound went' Into all
Jas.
McCluggagc,
Kan:
.......
,
...
;....
,
6'-00~
"Sketches by tho Wayside." The new boOk
eale~1i~o.'.bad, not.gone .oft with the na•
the earth, and their worda unto tho eitds will be similar In char~
•. but throe
Uona i.o.namod.".
Luke does. not.,say.so,
• :, ·,,. ACX1'0WlE6GD.NTS:. ii,\!.-;J~}.i
x, 18). After t.ti~,dc- times the_ slie ot the ,t>r•es~n,t
o!
tho
world''.
(Rom.
Work. Th,
Drb.. Go,, Luke does •ay that .thcse ..l'l~t
... '•
.1 ..., ...
po.rlure of the aP0sues tho work of 53:Vtb.g new ecliUon will bo ready for early, ~all
Fairmont, W. Va.. Aprll 20.-A lotte, reJewS:!,"!C:&X'0.e
,fromriR~e-,r...sodhe.t l4a,veoi,ii
this morning reads: "One dollar Co,-,
Luke·vlll Grissom.·, Bro. -0. ·also pots words i\;.;'i,\cl°rJd:-was~co'~mltt<id',to';':(bo Chu'r~~•. •nle. The price will be ratsed,to $1.26,-but ceived
{bl,' cause or Chtl1l to" Bro. $.. A- Dunner ....
w;e wUI offer ep,ecfnl tnduoemen.ta tn con~ W. ·o.Meed, West V!rglnla." Man'y tbanltl.
ln~-t.he b1storlan~• mouth,,lhat,,bo. ne.v.er tl>Osecalled from darko068 to light.
Tho,,cliurcll ~( pbrlst 11.ndtb• mi;;l~t'ry U'ClltlOnwith the Leader, BO,that ,tho, 008~ Bro.
Utt.en!<!)ovbon, he,'IIBY• -that "among them
Meed Is one of· the tried and thu~ di.;
wll'I be l!ttle. Wo have only a !ew of tJ,o c!p!es.ot 140 Lord who s!&Dds.tor,the NQJI'.
irero.,etrnnger.a..ot Rome,~Jews o.nd prose-: o; .the G?BllO] {!Te ~o only lnstrum~.ta!ltt .. In the world to.day thrpugh which tho
Tcs~.~mcut
or~cr 1lntal~ ~~b1ga.)
old edition which wo will !ell as long os
1,')i""'rtvr
lrtt»." 1 J,uko simply. tells us that these
l~~~i;t!r•,.~
~~oJo~rners from . Rome" wero. composed world can l.lo saved. Both must have tho .tbey lo~t, at O!Jy cents each. , • •
Spirit
o!
Christ.
The
mCIIUl:o
of
salvation
ct '.'.Je"f;.8.
nnd proselY.tcs." Thoso "proseTohee, 0. T., April 7.-Your letter- wftll
Shlmousn, Japan, March 31, 1903.'
~. tho gllt or my friends, tor ttho, mOQl\)
l)'tes'!, were olmp!y \}entlles l"ho bad ~ iiiuet bo r.arrled th·roughout tho world.
• In the GOspel messngo there is some•
Dear·Bro. Rowc:-ReJoJce with mo In thd or ;\,larch, baa been received. May Y,o..Lotd .
come tp.tlmbcrs of the Jewlslr Church, so
all that havo remembered mo.' I alr,p
to speak-those G.enUles who bad been clr- thing which ap~eals to ·tho lntelllgent henr- • J..ord for hls sueccss. Tho last Lord's day bleas'
rec,Jv'ed •• Crom Bro. Stamm, or Weal vr,;
cumc_li,qd,a11d bad decided to worsqlp ac• er as no other message can. Tho story of I bapUzed one woman Ofty-oloo roars old: glnla;,and $1 ,from Bro. ,.Fite.,o! Tenneuail,
and 6ne rilan nbOut thlri:y:Slx years olct 'ni Qf, the U, 8,'!_.l\t
~7, J3~o.,Sta.n,m,,,fZ,l'r;e
.. tol •
~!)!',dlng,,-\.0
\l)e l~w ,o!,:Mo~•- Du~.BrP.-~ij, Jesµs and the.crQSS, as f.ola DY tho ivrlt·
tii'c''i<lah\ !l!lssl6n. • This m~c,I s(il'Cliriaj D111J·[,WaJ~'1',n,,;J,,"°ll\1'1l~o.
,oc'the•·fi'.~p~sA~a OV~-~i~)t~~
t/1\<0,thlaOJlll!I/;;
brui;s.,lJlll,!11\&&IJAI'
'.'l',Mp.,)i_e
says :;P~rbapp:\ i~,P:
1
tiil°'s1 In 'Nab'1i\~flssloii.''·They 'nri!"goitii/to t .nl y tO tlnswcr n" row qbesctbns • o·ne
~rnJ!Jh/,ILl"&h i'-:J!ros~JY,1.C,
~•lhro w.or• ::i,iv T~tn~!n~ (s p! t~rllllo~.,/n\,'f';"U~.
brother niki m',hrh'y I dO'not mwif. 'ino.ni
those who have ears to bear.
hO.vethe L0rd's Supper themselves soon. 1i full and complete •report or what X,recelve,
&,~11>!'!4
G!!d, b.ul be was not _a "proselyte"
in t,h(! Gospe't , mtSM,go there ls some,. Is God's doing, Indeed. We had six bap- and .bow ,I 8J)OndIL, .Be thlnka It W<>Uld
t9_;.l,h~,,Jowl.sh rellg,jon, and why sbqu,ld
•ncourage o,t~ers to he,l_p. My aiiawer. ta'
tisms altogether this month. I am'\•erybuay
Boq., G,, !hl•k It Impossible !or a man to t.hlng or supreme value tor every one. It
tctis o! the provision God made for the
at my work. The Lord wllllng, l &ball go this: ln tho ftrst plaec, I do 'aol think' !t
fear God, give alms, pray always, without
right
to hold 'out Inducements to CbHatian'i
b;\tir*,'~proselyte to the Jewish rollgion"J. redemption ot n,a.n, o! the life ol bis Son, to Tokyo, and will help Bro. DlshOJ>to bold to get them to do their duty; .nor ,do- l
Will 13~9-G. please read. Roman~, IL 14-271 and o! tho benefits to bo derived by n one week's meet.Ing. ·we hope to have good think '\t Ju•i right to dl\'ell too muct,,,011
8
0
0
0
rCsults; Please pray tor mo a'nd this work
t11etu~!\\C? Cornell~• was ,,sl':'ply ..9~.~q_~ henrty acceptance of Cbrlst as their.Savior.
~n'; n~~ A~~~n/;;
''ForwliiitTsanuin
profttoo Who-shall
In 'Jl'll)D.ii:-Wo•scml our·ctttts'uan love to ~~~
tho. unclr.cumclsed who did .by natQr~. the
are llable to'stop a llttle·short on account
gnln tho whole :VOrld and loso his own nll wh'osoovcr ·1ovc.s tho light moro thnn ot modesty, 01" go·a little too far'on.a.c.. ..
iht~~ ,~,ntainod In the law. Bro: G. "su~
the darkncM. Yours most falthtully and
poses'• that the. Jews would not Sl)Cak_well ooul1"
Thla Interrogation can have but one work !or victory,
oto,hlge FuJlmorl.
ot. a.·,mao "''w'bo would OPPo&Otheir reto come 'i,ero and spend two w~kt;• an\l
Jlglq~.'.:.., Who said. that .,C,Ornc),lu "~p: answer: Nothlug. • MR.n'ssuccess tn life ta
Tok,yo, April 9.~ethren
In Christ:
go wltb me to tlie work". and, se. 1U8i
reckonoo ·by tho Lord, not on tho basis of
P,9.11~:·
Our labors hero n.re not In ~·atn. Tho flold what I..nm doing. I do, wish ,lh•t, 80.lllt
0~0 Je~s·. rel~gf.on? y;cs, .Bro. ~-*
bow much money, or lands, or Stock a. man
woul,d com~ .an~ apeJ?,~t:'HOw.~
"'
\h,~,;~tJ!lopl,an,,.eu_n~ch,had b_~•n,'.'to Jerula rlpe tor .sowing nnd reaping. We neod brother
or n mouth with me during tho month <i(
• \iM9ffi";to '\"PrBblp,_(or O/llY,~•'!.s.,"1'11':os, mn.y poesess, but on tho basis ot·'!l!e' In inore laborers. Thero are not enough ot us Augu•t.
If
be
Is
poor,
i
promise,>
htin
'bla
Christ Jesu•. Lite· Is iliorc 'than meat. th•
e,lr,!e~fprshlped at these, feasts; tb~re!ore,
hero to make a ripple on the grent eca of trip shall not ,cost .blm a ce'rlLI It M .le
!.l,tf,~vldcot be was a proscl~te to. the body· ll,ore than raiment.
Jost humanity. But we try to. set io motion rich, I promise to do all in· my p0wer -tQ
·No
n;w
apolcget1c
Is
n~ed
to
reach
,him down where the Savior ·aahl:
~~;\'il•l!,Jaith. Those two leaso,ns that Dro.
little circling \\'4\'0S on the streams that • get
"Blessed arc tbo poor." Now who wUI
either
the
..
llllterate"
or
the
"cultured
and
q"!gh·t~ us lo tho conclusion ,pr bis artlclo
supply the seo. Bro. Fu}lmorl, B,ro. Ma• come and spend ti white with me'! Bretti'!
are. not lost, even tf bis concluston ls refined." The treasure bidden In the Oeld shlno, Bro. McCnleb and myself have been ron, in the worda ot Solomon, "1 am blad4
Tomaino· hidden In so ro.r aa many ot tho conducting meetings slni.:e Sunday. Good but I am common.".
J?.R. Cassiu~~~
~iin.\l.;
•
P. S.-Brothron, wtu you please ordei:
:,Jp,:.orne\lus was a "proselyte to.the Jews: "theologians" of. the present day are con.: crowds have greeted us In the little chu.rch
corned. Something new ts wunted. Some In Kolsblkawa Ward. Dally prayer mcol· one of my lltllo •books that are now bel.ilir
teluitwj," .why .did, tho b'rcthren at Jerupubll•hcd by tho Christian Leader? • mi• .
new thing. '\Vhat de!fenso more powerfui
S\\lenHontond with Peter !or going In.unto
Inga give us strength; dally meetings tor subJ~ta· of the bool< a.re "Fruth," "Repent~
than Paul's before Agrippa?
~:
~•clrcumclsed _(Acbl xi. 2, 3); ,'wh~ - o'r J)<!:rtttB.Slve
Instruction of Inquirers lead some Into n.
t!,yy__.l1ad l'"'l•ed no such. contenUon ov~r All the nrJi;uments, both pcrsua.slvo and deknowledge o! the trut.h, while meetln.gs held tor $1.50. You ca.n order from me "Or tlie
bla preachJ~
the _pentecosUan Hpros- t6nsh-c-, noeded are round fo the teaching
on tbe streets and \'acant lots enable ua to Christian J,ooder. I want as many U" 11'\ll
Christ
and
bis
nposues.·
or
did they not conWnd
el~l ... "T And ~y
i'IOW a rCwseeds of the klngdoin and 'to fn.
19
'to help mo In this, as I need tho, bo<>l\
Paul
knew
nothing
among
the
people
"!\llJJ?hlllp tar pr~chlng to that Ethh
vite people to attend scrvfccs in the cbnpel. :::,r;: 0:t and lho cost wl/; t,i, peJ'~"~ ,f~
0
<_>Qian
?:,,Why was it.necessary to glv~.P•t ...- but Christ, and hl.m cruclfted. The whole A dozen have shown special Interest, and
I wlll have p~rhap, 10,000"sweet i>ota\o
tj!at Vi!lo11oq tho house .top to prepa,r.e bnrdon of the preaching o!•the apostles and
four aro to be baptized to•day. Pr3y !or us.
plants at 36 oonts per 100, but·wo,1111'
ratb<!r,
~!'?' !gr preaching to those proselytes (,?) early evnngeliate before all classes . was Your• for ~ho Christ, • Wm. J. Bishop.
ship
In 500 Iota. Then I would cauaotU>t.llJ
~t ~Cea&f«I,when no ,~slon waa necessary Christ Jesus-who be was, what,, 0ho Is.
to
reach
you
growing,
In
a
box
so,nt
!lY
4.; .
New Meellng•h~
Merldlan.-Tho
two weeks.
• •
to prepare him !or preecblng to those pen- and what he will be when he comes ln all
new meellng'bouse o,~1MF.fldlan. O. T .. will press. Planls ready ln
•
_,.
s.
n:,Cas!Jllia.':,
bis
glory
to
reward
his
saints.
•
be 'toro,all)'-oijencd !or"worsblp the second
~~U.un Pf0¥\f!-Os,? -}Yl\r baptlze'(,\llll:::
Lord's
'dar'ln
May,"'T'havb>
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a legal alr. and to .have these leadl.ng men _.,.ch figure In that vast h!ltorical proc,,,.
elon fl.He; Uke t!lemselvea, but a momeueee-m to call a council or the~ Sanhodrlm
t.ary lnten,pa,:e ln the • Interval between
o.nd get Pat:.l Into their: Pre!K!Dco; then
two
oter.nltles, and eam.e the bleaatngs or
these zealot.a would crea.to a. d18turbo.nco,
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Ooldon Teu.

Lesson VI.-Mny

THE PLOT AGAINST PAUL.
A'cr.a ulll. 12-22.
(Study Acts xxlll. 10-35.)
Golden Text-"Tho
Lord stood by him,
and ,aid, Be o! good chcor" (Acts xxlll. 11).
l. Time-Tho

eprlng or A.O. 68.

It. Place-The
.salem.

tower o! Antonia, ln Jcru~

mTJr:ODUOTORY,

12. No dnubt Jt wa, oorly h\ the morn•
lug, as It. was when tlto trial or Je,us
occurred. The plotters wore the zealots,
no doubt prompted by OU1ct'8,who did not
oxactly Jolu them, but roJolced In their
conducL The)' lnid a plot by mea.11:so!
which they-expected to nccompllsh their

. ~urJ)08e be!oro night.
13. A good and sufficient number was
moro efficient than n. larger number would
have boon: and had the)' been able to carry
out their scheme to gH Pnul before the
council they Would hn.ve Eiuccoeded.
14. That Is. certain mombors or the &\nhedrlm, who had great lnfluenco with the
!\om.an commander, and v.·hom It wu uiunlJY bta wleh to gradty as ta:r as he couid.
lt was the \'.)Ol!cyor tho Romans In gen• eral to gratlty the chloC men or the nauo'n•over which they boro rule, and es~
peclnl!y did they try to conclllate the Jews,
'•·ho ":ere a very d.lfflcult poopJe lo gov•
era. They had determined to n.ccompli:sb
their obJCt·t very sooo, and they were,.
dootlnerl (0 SC~ the lolly <>(their oath.
15.1 They ·wished to give the whole thing

&re

eanlng-tho
~

payment

16. \Ve uiay assume Crom lhls that. Paul
In Jerusalem, nnd thl!I
young· man, moving trooly among tho voo-

to t~e study and exposition o! which be de•oted hls ure.

ple, heard or tho conspiracy. ~hethor ho
was a Ch.rJstfn.o or not, wo do not know,

W< meet the mind that built the earth
when we open the leaves ot this Book o!
the world. It Is the ono bond <>IIntellec-

unique character and lnftuen.co of the Book

but be waa a Crlend to his unclo a.nd a

17. There was moro tho.n one centurion in

said, "Dr1ng t.hls young man u.nto tho chlet
captain."
Of counte tho ch.let captain. or
chtllarch, the commander o! tho garrison,
was tbe only mn.n whoso authority could
reach the ta.so. A ce·nturion was the. com-

runndcr ot a. bundrod nien~ whllo a. cblll•
nr<:h commanded n t.housand or more. The
centurion: corresPQnded to our captain; tho

thlllar-cb, to ou.r colonel.

It wa.,, doslrablo

no trouble wltll

tlt0$0 who were not praJu•

diced against his doct.rlno.

THE ·aooK.
That Is what our English word "Bible"
means. It Is oot one of the many books of.
which Solomon wrote In his day. and whose
numbC!r bas been multiplied a mllllou-told
since then. It ts not even the best of tho
many: but it stands o.pnrt trom nnd above
tuem all. as the sun ts superior to eloctrk
lights and gas llghta. This superiority lo
,how-n in Its adaptaUons to tb,e men or
.tll rncE'S and ages, to tho young and the
old, to the Ignorant and th• learned; and to
Its Intimate connection with all that Is best
In humnn character, and In the progrcas ot
the rnce. Tho emJnent scientist Huxtoy
$8.yS:

I ha,·'!. been seriously perplexed to know
feeling, which Is the
how the ~llgious
ess~uttnl bs.se oC conduct. can be kept up

without the use or tho Bible. For three
.:enturiee this Book baa been wo,•en Into
tile lire or. all that 18 noblest and· beat In
B:ngllsh history. -It torblde the veriest
bcrcl who never left hls , 1 11tageto be lgnor-

11ntot the existence ot other countries Md
other clvlliuitfons.
and of - great past

a.

,tretchlng back to tho farthest llmlts or tho
oldest nations In tho world. By the study
~t what other book could children be so
much humanized and mode to feel tha.t

and Pills Make the blood pure, Tlgoroue and

howev~r g,,oaL Only this abldeth rorever.
And the skin-clothed opeorman or the
woods. con vcrted to Chrlet, Is brought
through It Into Intellectual sympathy Wlth
the highest Christian stat .. men and schol•rs. The earlleet age le I.Inked to tho latest
through tr.a lnJ!uence upon each, and the
ftgures that walk l!e!ore !)llr thougb.t am_ld
the auroral dawn of history et.retch forward their bands to Joln and grasp In common love tor It those white-robed saints
who sblno botor,e ua ln coming ages, ·cJnctur«l arid crowned In millennial besuty.
It Is a bock full or stimulating rorco and
purl!ylng l)Ower. It Is a vast trouury ot
lntollectua.l and m<>ral appeal, by which
whoever lovingly l)Onders It shall be t.mpressed, lmI)OOetrated, transformod-mndo:ta
son or daughter ol the Almighty and assimilated In spirit to all that Is godlike.
Its fruits aro soon ID public lit<> as well a.a

t.he city, and their headquarters were In tho
1!n&tle, anc! ouo o( them Paul Called, o.nd

In private. All welfare comes trom tt.s insplrfl.tions, and the best c1vfllzations &re
comHUoned on lts p0wer.

P<>Dder those st.alementa: The Dible Is
the book or the world. It II tho bond ot
unJt:y betwoon the different races and ag06.
it abldeth nmld all changes and conlllcts.
J.n tt the sn.tots on Mrth are one with t.he
gJorlfled In henven. In It thero ta not only

There la no other ~n
.. 6en tw<>d
medicine la abmuch needed as In the
Spring.
Tho blood ts lmpnre, weak and
Impoverished-a
condiUon Indicated
by pimples and other ort1ptlons on the
laco and body, by dQl!eltnt Tilallt; 1
loSJ of appetite, lock of strength, and
want <>fauimaUon,
•

Hood's Sarsaparilla

tual unlty betwPOn countries and centuries.
Other hooks 1><188
away, however brilliant,

young man o! Sood Judgment. , He did the
right
thing-went
lmmedltely amJ told
Paul.

1hnt the facts known to the youn_g man
should bo told only to the chle! captain.
nnd tbnt it t:ibould not be known to any
c..ther officer (and. ospeclally not to the

1

tor

h.nd a sfster living

19. Thus the chlllo.rch exhibited hie
rrlondl!ncss and his lnten,ot in anything
ho t1,ougbt o! hi• speech, and questioned
tho.l c:on'Ce.rnedPnul. Thero was· in hle
with hlmscl! wuether ho had said Just tho
oonduct a· symp.aUty and kindness tho.t wo
right tiling In tho right way. 'Chen h<> would not expc.c.t to find In an ordln.a.ry
thought o! hls plans, hi• wish and purpose
Roman soldier.
•
to vlalt Hom:,; the mctrof)Olls of th~ world,
20. The young man thoroughly under-• and tlu:•ro proclaJm tho Gospc:l ot Cbrlst.
stood tho nature ot the plot. and wa& ablo
Uut bore he was a prJsoner In the hnnds
to make it entirely clear to the chief capor lloathen, and his Littcrnst enemies hls
tnln.
own br0tbron attcl\ tllc ftE$h, who woro
21. These Corty men had now tullY cnt>vidently bent ou nccomptlshlng his death.
U:red upon the exocutlon or tholr vtot,
llut ae be thought on these things, and
nnd were at their rcepectlve IXHJUIwn.J.tJng
~ought to forget hls cares In sleep, lhe Lord
for the appeantnc<> <>CPaul. JC tho chle!
JesUJJ, whotn ht' Jmd seen on the ""'a.Y to
cnptaln should comply w1th the request
Dama.sens years Lieto~. now stood by him
of the councll, tbc plot could bnrdly fall
in a klntUter attitude, ,ind gnvc him assuror oxecutlon.
ance thnt his Cuturo wnK nil secure, n.nd
22. It was ot the utmost import.a.nee that
that hls fond wish to visit Rome should bo
the Jews should: not know that the plot
. grnunoo. On o,c oUicr hnnd, his enemies
hnd been ro\'ealcd to U1e cbillarcb, and
were also thoug.httul, antl KOm~ or thorn
that he purt>0sely de.teated their plan.
1,robnbly slept but little. They were plotThey would have made him great trouble It
ting the. rutn ot the J>rlsoner. whom th~y
lhey had known th~o things, would probwere net going t.o let slli> through their
ably have, trumped up some accusalloh
fingcnJ. nnc'I when the morning came they
ngnlnst him and presented it to tho Go,·orwero ready to l)ut their Jlln.,ulu exccuUou.
nor, Felix, who wns nt Cn.cearen.
F.XP03ITOlt\".

they also
their ~k.

Tho late Richard s. Storrs, D.D., one o!
the moet eloquent Preachen, o!-h!I day and
generation, thw, gives bit l4aa ol the

Pa.ul ale:,pt in the cnKtlo or Antonio, under tho cn.ro of Roh.lll.n soldiers, and, so ta.r. Jews) that he had beon told.
was secure. \Ve can harclly cloubt lha.t, as
18. Tho centurion, o.s was a1ways the
ho Jay Uown nod rellectcd u,lon the scenes~ caso witll those who hncl the custody ot Pnul,
through which he hod POASedduring tho
was quite ready to obllge him. Paul hnd
day, ho was somewhat troubled as lo
whether he bad done tho wtscst anc.l beet
Uung-wbether
bis conduct hnd bl'cn alto.
,;eUu~r apl)rovcd of Ills Mast.er. No doubt

elTorts to do good and hato e,~n,.,.even as

ed themselves together.
The)" now as·
sured the elders and Priests thnt they
would kHJ him oven on the way rrorn the
cnstle to the council-room.

! Tim. Iv. 18,

10,

8"00rdlng ID LIB

the. cufsce ol mankind,

nnd, In the contusion, would kill "the1r Intended victim on the day alter they fund-

Spring .Medicine

glvo vitality,
animation, and curo
all eruptions. Ilavo tho wh<>lefamily •
begin to take them today.
.;
,. Hood.•• Saraaparflla bu been u,ed In
rich,

create appetite,

1trongth and

our t&m~ tor some Ume, and alwa,-1 wltb
' «ood rt:IUJtL IA.at lprtnc I WU aD run
down and eot a bottle or u.• and u t11W
NCe.lTed creat benefit." Miu
nio:w.a

Bo~cs, Stowe, Vt.
Hood'• 8areapa~II•
promleuro and koepe the promlae.

to

1

Jewsand
Gentiles
This Is a large book or 660 0<tavo pai;-es,
and weighs two and one..quarttr Pouod'l. lt
Is untcorm lo sl.2e with "Retorn1atory

Movements."
Ho wbo read.s It will read the death-blow

to lnftdellt.y and sectarlanll,n.

On prophecy

and fuJttllment, OD Ibo work ot the Holy
• Spirit, on tho lnsP.lratlon or Gnd's Word,
on the cilvlnit:y o! Christ and on the authontloll)' ot the Holy Scripture., tho argument•

truth and beauty, but a trans!ormlng l)Ower. On It roots not only al! th<> highest
are l)Owerfut· and lhe conclusions l~
hopes ot Individuals, but the boot clvlllza-.
resletJhlo. As to an arrny ot facts and a
tion o! the rncc le conditioned Ul>O~. IL, , de!~D{I0,of t!te. truth,., the book ~ a mloo
Should not auch a book i;,,· atudled datlY,
<>Igold and precious Jewels.
Wbon tho author, Elder WIiiiam Ruble,
not only ln our bomee, but l.n all our
waa
twelve years old, be began to,read tlie ..
schools and· unlverslUes? Aa to the prac(Jowlab) ea.:red wrlUngs, begJnnlng at
tical spirit o! tho Blblo I !Ind this admirGen•sls. Until he llnlshed the Boj>k o! tho,
able statement In the writings ot Dr. James
Prophet Malachi, he was whoHy Ignorant ot
Hamllton:
the contents ot what Is· ))()pularlY known
a3
the New Testament~ In rt'adlng thoso
If In n,gard to 118authorship and origin
the Bible be the Savior's Book, In regaro old Scriptures ho wa.s slngulnrly !ro• !rom
any
Nlll,g{ous prejudlC(> whatever. Believ•
to lu, destination and -object' It la no Iese
Ing, 1U1 he did. that those writing,, were
truly the sluner'a book. It la not a medlt.atrue.
bo. l»!ame deeply lnte.reated. In their
tlon, but a message-a m<l$S8go!rom Ood
perusal, particularly
1n U10 person 01
to you and to me. It a.nnounoee not God's
Abrahom
and God's doollni: wltti hlm.
thoughts about the universe. but God's
thoughts

nnd intentions

about ourselves.

It Is not a speculative book, but lntenaely
practical. It Is a solemn book to doal with;
ror, lust ae lt bee.rs salvation In lta bo6om

In mnny respects th IA 111a wond~rtul
book. lt Is unique and orlglnnl. wlth constant surprises in the rcsc.tllng ot thousht,
new combinations of thought, making

so tt CSLrrles Jehovah's seal and sancUon
on Its brow. As It brings salvaUon to our
homes. so It carries back to God a n,p0rt

plain that which has ooen hidden In obscurity by tnrompe:ent
tntcl"J)reters ot
God's W<>rd. S,ttlal Prl<0, SI.SOpostpa d.

or that reception which -.•o give to hlmeet!
and hls beloved Son-hlmselt
and bis
great ealvatlon. And It Is a book entirely
unique. It from lt we can not flnd bow to

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,
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be bapl)y 10·000•0 !avor now, n.ncl bow to

secure a ble8l!Cd Immortality by and by,
there· lo no book, no being In the world
trom which we ca.D a.scertato IL

One or the most luterestlng testlmonleo
to the lnftuenoo or the Bible I find In tho
works or F. ,v. Faber, an eminent Roman
catholic writer. ff\) soos In our excellent
B:ng!lsh version t~e power that bas made
our Euglfeh people so be.re4ca1-l. c., so
Cree from tho degrading superstltl<>na OCthe
oapal nations. ·He says:
Wbo wm say that the uncommon beaut1
11.ndraa.n-cloua English

ot the Prot~ta.nt

Bible Is not one or the stron 0holda o!

Large type, olcth bladlug .........
.45 c•
With Ptnlms ...........
, ........ 65 C<
Smftll, flcx:b:e doth. for school use .. S c. Per 100, no, Prepalct .........
, ...... iG .
~Bibles, st,IY cloth ..................
22 c~nt:
Per t101.e11, 1lOt prcpn!d .............
$2 OI.
La.rsc print, seJf•rronounc!nt,
red edz:C!
roan blnf1lng .................
: .. 90 ccnlE
Wl'h Psalms .......................
$1 00
SclC-prunounctng Pocket Testamcn'. seal
leather, gilt edges ..............
. 10 ce:its
Selt-pronounctng
81hlc Ulctlonary.
~eal

!enthe,· ..........................

heresy in this 1..-ountry. It Uvcs on the
ear, like music thal cn.n never bo forgot-

ten, like the sound o! church bolls which
the collvert

hn:rdly

knows

how

seriousness. Nay. ·it la·worehlpui w1tb'a poslU\•e Idolatry, in extenuation ot wllo!.fQ&T'()138
tnnaUcJsm Its lntrluslc
rntlonal

beauty pleads avolllngly with Ibo men o!
letters

and the sc.bolar.

40 ccnta

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnc!nnatJ. Ohio,

ho can

forego. Its-!ellcltles 8""m oCten to b<>almost things rather than mere wonts. lt
Is part o.t Ute n.Uonal mJ.nd, and the anchor
of

0

TheChurch
_of_
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new ft'ftt"t; ot M PftRH, Jn ~·htcb
. of tbo quu1-l.-lu1111
AN uuly dlscu111od;

The, memory ot

the dead posses Into iL Tho potout tradltlo11s ol childhood ar• stereotyped In !ta
pbrns.,,_ The l)Ower or at! the grle(s an.d
trials o! a man Is hidden beneath lta
words. It Is the ttpresent.atlve of his best
movements: and all that the~ ts nbout him

<>!so!t an4 gentle and pure and l)<>nltent

El.

bot.ta 1td61

Btlnr • MriH of cor~tpond•noe
bet.Ma
C. l.,.RICJC.J?:TT.
ol WltbamnlDe..
0.,
an4
J. ,v. OAr.,rnvEL~
•• , Corlfttlt; l(y.

Prto.e, 5e-u,cb, or ◄OC: V\!r'lloa.eo.

• oro,r trom

•

.,.
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had Pol\'er to go out and make a name.
Every boy or• girl who glvea up a career to
take care of father or mother may remem-

Vl!IR;y E?dl'BA'l'IO
a the claims made concerning tho remark-

A Mortgage On Your· Fann

le ""'ulte obtained from the use or Ver! Saw Palmetto Berry Wino !or quick ber that ,Jesus did IL also.
U complotc cure or al!.•toD!"eh tr0ublee, •
Ho was happy in Ood'a presence. He
!h a• dyspop•la. lndlgesllon, flatulence
acted like a boy who knew that God wu
. d cattu"rh of stomacht with only ono
watching him, and who wu glad of lt...:_El<.
all dose a day.
~ese J)OBltlveclaims n.re ma.do by thous~ who att cured aa well aa by the com"Then) are clouds In lbc fl.rma.ment eveiiindera ol this --..anderful medicine. No
Thc beauty of heaven to mar,"
aement can be too postUvc concern.Ing
i\t this g:roo.t remedy hJIS dono, and Is ·•Yet night so urotound there la oevor.

}_

•doing
l

a\t'Ouble and a perfect and permanent

c~I• well begun with only one small dose

. · "'r·
f have recclyed
~tlmonlal

thousands of unsollcltletters rrom pc'rsons wbo

lu: been cured by this wonderful remedy,
?.{ other preparaUons have falled.
l,ry sutrorcr from catarrh or the stomabstlpatlon,
torpid or congested Uvcr.
~ldney troubles, should write to Vernal
Rbdy Company, Buris.to, N. Y., !or a. trial

i·

salo by all le-'ldlng druggists.
'e orlglnnl o.nd gcnu.tne Vernal Saw Pal-

m>Berry

Wlne ls made ollly by the Ver
n~emedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

4

atood
speaks to ·bIm for

ever out ot h ls
Elsb Bible. IL ls his sacred thing, which
dd. has never dimmed a.nd oo'ntroversy
n:,wiled. IL lias been to him all along
a,l, sllont, but, oh, how lntelllgtble ~oleo
ois gue.rdlan angel. In the length and
. b~tb or the land there Is not a Protest-a
ninth one spark of rlgbteousncaa about
' blobose spiritual biography Is not In bts
•So Bible.
ave gn.thered these tcsUmonles, and
pmt them to my readcrtJi hoplng therebl quicken their Interest In "the Book."
Ite never before so widely clrcuia.ted as
But I.A It reed nnd studied a•
lt\ a century ago? It ta recelv~ as t~e

••. It to-day.

w. or

the l,lvlng God In these days or
rw.altsUc lnterPrctatlon and concerted
crl..sm? If It was not puro g"Old·minted
l~ven, nnd sent down to earth with the
hiss of God's own 15eal upon it-if
It
wi.rgcly alloy,ed wltb human errors nnd
trloM as 8ome Would have ua believe,

lt Id not have boon accepted a.s it has
b<and Is, by the greatest Intellects and
thuest. boarts of so many genoratl?ns.
a.nd ponder these words of Daniel
Wier, Sir Wllllam Ja.meeand Sir Walter.

d

}

Sc
n the Umo U1at, at my mother"s feet.

\
I
(
I

I
lI.

•

or my tn.ther's knee, 1 first learned to
ltStr&CS from the ,;acred writings, they
boeen my dally study and vigilant conte1tlon. Ir there be any thing In mY
stpr thoughts lo be commended, the
cnlc due to my kind parenl.s In lnst111tri.to my mind an early love of the
S01res.-Danlel Webster.
? or opinion that the Bible contains
mtruc senslbllllY, more exquisite beau.
ty>re pure worallty. more lmPortant
!:I~. and ftner strains or pootry and elo-qe, than can be collected Crom all other
Ix in "'whatever age- or language the1
n:,e wrltten.-Slr
William Jones.
lllhln this ample volu.mo lies
hr mystery of myaterlee:
Jnpplcst they or human race

jo whom thelr God ho.s glvcn graco
~o rood, to roar, to bopo, 10 pray,
ro llCl the lat.ch, lo force tho way;
tnd better bad they ne'er been born
i::lt:
1 hat rood to doub~rr

I

=

JESUS AS A IIOY.

a train of promissory notes that fall due when you·•
ll1'e least able to meet them, too often follow in the wake
of sickness and consequent heavy bills for medical
attendance. Why don't you prevent and cure your
ills, save doctor's hills by layinit in a stock of

DR. -PETER'S ..
BLOODVITALIZE

l!ITERNATIONALANTl·ALCOSOLCONGRESS•
.&..DDB.1.88 Bl

MU&

DU.,T

u,

Tho United Stateo delegate
u'i.-Nlntb
lotcrnnllonal
Autl-Aloobol Congress, now
being held In Bremen, Ocrmany, ls Ml'i.
Mary J{. Hunt, or Boston, Masa. Mrs.
Huot, nddret5slng the Congres.&on the elg•
nlftconcc of sclentlfl.c temperance tnetruc·
tlon In public schools· as a prcvonUve • of
alcohollem, said:
The thralldom of a1co·1ollsm can be over•
thrown only by making the masses tntelllgent ln rcgara to the true nature of alco,.
bol o.nd its consequent ..,ttecu, upon the bu•
man system. Tlils 1-eql•:res, flret, thorough
sclentlRc lnve5l1gutlon o! the alcohol problem; nod. second., the widest dUtU.Slon or
truths

lhus learned.

'1'1\e people of

the

The old reliable blood remedy? It strikes straiitht at
the root of the trouble-cleanses the blood of its impurities-iiives healthy, vi2oro11saction to the stomach,
liver, kidneys. Eave it always on hand.
DONrr ASK AT THE DRUC 8TORE81orthl1moc11c1De-th.,.

can.not aecare It, lbe 1"D1e
has alwar-a bcelll to doal dlrecUy with tho coo.1amer

ollly and. tboroby avoid attempt.I to 1ub1tltote apa.rlout or Worlor &rtklos.

WRITE TQ. DR. P.ETER FAHRNEY

Life and
•• Times of

r

have wondered what kind o! a boy Jesus
1-ba\·e you? Not much le said about
boyhood, but two or three things are
}wn which are of great value.
Ire was admired. People liked to have
consequent crime and poverty. The sa.me
)1 around.
They. did not l~l glad when
la doubtless true t1;1,other countries.
shut the door and went out to play. It
This Congress ls to pa.as no resolutions,
ys Lho.t ho was In "favor with men."
but there Is nothing to prevent any tndlv..-ybody liked him.
vl~ual trom peraonally re..olvlng to u.oe
11.<>
obeyed bis parents.
UnUl he was
•lrtY vears old be stayed at home, and • bis utmost lniluenco to secure !or all the
children or bis own country the bl...,lnga
t>Okea., ot bis mother. IL tried him no
1oubt LO•,y ID hi&hu111blohome, when he ot a i,clent!ttc temperance education.

, ... ._

DI, PE'!'£8
FAIUEY,112•114
SoutllIopa AH,, Cllloqo,

JohnF.
R..owe.

kept on ftle records or all aelentlftc • lnv04tlgstlon o! the question, tree or aceesa
to nut.hors and others lnterosted. •
ObJccllon Is somcllmeo made to sclenllftc
temperance instruc.Uon OD tlle ground that
by Injuring the brewing tn.fflc It will decrease the national revenue. Figures show,
however, tbal every dollar or •tax OD f~rwonted and distilled liquor ·paid Into the
natlooaJ treasury coata ·.,aofn the coat of

ODdhowlllM1'4

of chua,
• A Surprl•••
•• and other p&rtk:ulan. wbkh wtD PfOTe to 700
&hat 1Monly muos fU.lt clalm• for Ibo booe.llclal etr:.cta ol hi• m.edlcbe.

United States, believing that such diffusion
could best be er:rected through public school
losttuctlon, secured between the yea.rs
1882-1002the pa.ssago or State and national
laws by which tho study or physiology and
hygiene, Including special Instruction as lo
the nature and ettetts of alcoholic drinks
and other narcotics, became mandatory for
all pupils In all schools ol the republic.
Temperaore physiology hau thus been very
genc.rnlly taught tor ten or fl!teen years,
and IL le slgnlflc&nt that during this Ume With selections from his writings and
a brief history of the religious con•
the rate of lncreaso ln tho per caplta con•
troc,ersles In which he took part.
sumptlon ot alcohollc ll(luora baa dimlnl&hed materially; also, that there has been
a gain or tour and ono-tcnlb years In tbe
226 pages, with Illustrations.
av(!ro.ge Jeng:th of Ute. T'borougb Invest!·
gatfon In lhe most populous St.ate, New
Compiled and edlltd by F. M, •GREEN,
York, nbows that tho study Is re&tratnlng
Author of "Life and Works of Garfidd."
children from forming alcoJlol and other
oarcotlc habits and tnnucnclo.g their
Tbls memorial vnlnmr contains, ln addipar<luts against alcohol and tobacco.
tion to the blogra1>hlcal matter, tun page
The teacblng15 that bllve se-cured theso
balf-1one engraving~ of the· author, and of
g-raltrylng results are:
First. the nature
the subject at dl!ter<1ntages In lite, tho edl- •
of alcohol and its ett'ecte upon the human
tors o! the Stylu•. and a r..c-slmtle ot tho
econorny; and, second, tho physlologtcal
01·tgtna.! 1(:-tlcr of commendation lssuod to
reasons tor obeying all Jaws o! health,
Brother Rowe by Alexander Can1pboll,
since uuhyglcnJe habits ortcn cause a cravJuly 8, 1851.
ing tor narcotics.
Price in cloth, prepaid, $1.50.
Careful grading shows that the subJeet
can bo adequately covered by a mt.ntmum
ct three oral lessons per week for ten CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
..,,,.eeksIn each primary year, and tour text..
book ll'8SODSper week tor ten we~s In
each ot tbe grammnr years and the"nrst
rear o! the high school. Thus, with 330
BAPTISM
lessons, a progressive development is atfor tho
tained without crowding other branches.
OF SINS.
REMISSION
during years In which the format.100 of
habits le especially active. The textbooks
By Olf:. e. W. HCJlNDO"'I,
uaod br pupils ol all grades above the
lhs
PtHU"OiHTION:
.A 1~•on n1ud be
prtmllr)' are supervised by a commlttoe of
bnptize<l u/or llu1 rrntiuf1m
of •fo•" '"
phyalclans and educators.
At the bcsdo~de-r UJ r«•fre Chrt,Uo,i boplU,11.
quarlers ot the Department of ScJtnUftc
Tempernnce lnstrucUon,
In Boston. aNll

A

, .~d

P.ut somc~he,re Is ahin.tng a star."

tor sufterera.

• small trlal bottle 1s1 sent Froo and Pre• lo any reader ol the Christian Leader
• writes to' Vernal Remedy Com-·
• 90 Seneca Street, ·Buffalo, N. Y.
••
_ rnal Saw Palmetto BOJTY Wine wlll
~
C\any case of constipation, t.o stay cured.
T1most stubborn ease will yield In 1....
tb a we<>k,11o the sulfllrcr ls rroo rrom

7

LEA\DE:R.

I

A nOftt.J)ft-mphtetot ◄&page..
Prl<"ON'tltwed to 6 rt•·: 00 .-:1.6.per doun.

CHRl5TIAN LC \OCR, C'nd.aHtl,

"Sketches
by theWayside."
By PROF. Wp-- HAFLEY.

A Book.
of Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
It Is somethlnc you need, because It
t.be whole Oeld of usefulness,
There

arv 10 Department.a.

t. Hom<' Circle Poem11-T,, mnlli" 11111
love
tntticr and mother n.ud l.lowo bcllcr-tuuket
ua
lo\·e all l111lt ll 1ood.
2. PO<'ou1tor the Young-T? belp th<' Jpua1,
"·

tbe.r

IUOY~ out

grow I\P u

or ute.

• $. The

be1p tbt

--

7.>uog and old to 1t\·old the awtul d.1n;:era Uu1t
crut1"
tbf.lr- d11Uy ptttb.
f. ,rt, ... Rntlr()IU1 l°Of'OUt-TO •ncomnrf' tb't r:lll•
rond mnu 11.1011;
bl• vnth uf d11ngcr.
G. The fioli\lcr on the Fltld-'fhl1
Ill lndr-N.1 1m

lotcreaUug lll•(HHlm"ot, ftnely IUUJICl'Ah"IJ-h.1tlle
i.f•~t~11l;rd -~d~~:,.n:~~~~n;:,e.b\'IO»1be
1~it;
6. Tbe rntbt'tlc
Side nt J.lrf'-TbN'('
po,rmt

:~g

wUI make )'Oli, cry 11.ndm~tf'

14.

WllH'

Ul:tlL

7. ]"be Sf'rlo-Com.lc-Tbl11 wlll 1Mb

1n11 linah

end throw l'l't r,•ur f'a:'f'fl and .1;rowb:'lllf'>'•
rou 1'"111certalulf lau;bl
8. Tht &fl11ctllnnl"OU.1Poem,._.The,c
(-Slh1g

lmte\.'(J.

\"n_

nro tntcr♦

,

0. Am1 !ht Wll'-f'. WlltJ
here

m11111 n l<'111fu1J
to

1mc1FnnnJ-W\11

rMd

rour ht•11l'l oll tb\l w111,•

ot wit o.nd fnn.
JO.' The M11,l<"-Tl'n nt'w pl('('t''I wll1 he Jnoit
the

tbh1s to u~

lifter

rou

11l"t'.'1lrN1 out Nn.d• _ •

Ins.

.

Flexible blue or r,a,-cloth blading-,128pares,

,

PRICE,

50

CENTS.

0.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

VEST,POCK.ET

Self,Pronouncing_
~·Testament
Uniform in bfndlng anJ size with :ibove.

O.

PRICE, ...... ·· ....... ··· ..... 40 CTS.
LEADER,

• Cincinnati,

Ohio.

A NEW TRACT
BV CLARK BRADEN.

w..1t1o,:

Bolo and "CbOMlL

Bolo a.nd Cboru.,.

I Will Rcau:mbu Thu.
Boio l'P4

1\WftJ CroUI buM.le-. LO

PMm, - To

•

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Jaui.

and

1vo4 rui:n and W\lllU)'ll lu tln: Wlllb

Teml)('l'llil~

CHRISTIAN

Orur

cove.rs

lfY WHAT NAMES

Should Followc.rsof Christ and Conlt!C·
itations of Followc.n of Chriat , •
BE CALLE!>?

OhOtul.

Publllhed
in Q.Ua.tfO ,11:e. The thl"M number•
1.-.d
toget.bt.r. Ten cent• per oopr (t.be tbree

pJ~).or

no per doun, po1lpold.
The nle■ Of thll tUUli-10 /11.it.aJ.Sl.Bro.
an<l ht• Japan •orkor..,
A.ddre,s

15 PACH-

0 cl•. pe~t-paJd

I 30

f',la.

pe.r

Order from
F ..Jh\11,tl

CHRISTIAN Ll!ADER. Oacil>DoU.
0.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Pub~her•,

1:lNCINNATI,O,

• A.J!111t,

·t·CHR.iSTIAN
.. LEADER.
.... .,
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• TERMS

!,'

you

start. Know exactiy what you aro going
to do. Every detail ahould be arranged be-

SdabUlb-4
1880, b:, .JOHk •• BOWE.
J A.II.Ee 8, BE~L 1 ~DlTQ.:a. ~·

fore,

Every prayer and song &nd tho ser-

mon should f<•:u• upon the olferlni;'.
the sermon short and to the PolnL
It ring out clear and strong tor the
gelluUon or tho whole, wide world.

APRIL 28, 1908,

'•C[NCINUTI,

Have the program or the

wh6le service· ld Y.our ta.Jnd before

-

,

,Ii.-- .

ror anything.

OF SUBSCRIPTIOl'f.

no song tmmedla.tely following

Make.
Make
evanH11ve

the sermon.

State the amount or the app<irtlonment to
the Church. Begtn uktng for the ottering
11.eo Immediately. Tho deaeons ·should be InSI.SO

12.00

structed ber6re lbe hour.

SPECIAL )>IREOTIONS.·
t ~ ~rt~,•

.~not
&ddre■■, alwa7■ ,1n lb•
of UL• P■f90D. p011t--cfflce, eount7 a.n4 .State
•h■N tbe; pape;r' la sotns, &ad where it le: to r•
.:r after ~ chance.
Ord.en to dlaconttnu'•
=imt be acoompanled
b7
.~ f\lU Pl,,-mt.Dt to date. The Y■Uow la.bel burlns
7our name ■bow■ to what tlm• .)'l'.>UTS\lbK:rlptlon
. l• p&ld.t Suti.crlpllorui
t!.ll:ptre at the nnt or tb•
.. : monlb I.D41e&t.ed.on the label. New eublcrlpllon.t
....-.. •nctlYed betore the middle of the month will b•
·,-h
c:re-dlted. trom the ftnt of that month, and a.U P&•
' ' per■, tot that month aent: 1ub1crlpUon• NC■lve4
artu th• mlddl• ot the month will d1ue from the
arSt ~f lht tollowlns month.
It &AY"thlna"
la written tor tb■ editor. <1r tor pubUc.atlon I.ft lb• Leader, It muat ~ on & .epa.rate
e.hNt from lba.t on which th• na.mt.1 or aubacrlber,
1J
or ord■ra &N written.
," ,. Mobt1 ID&T bB sent by Mone:7 Order, Expr-eu,
Dank On.fl■ or Re_tste.red Lottor, at our rl■k.
We will be Pfoaaed at any timo tu oorroct aDJ' an4
~.u
occurring- at th\• omco.
•
f
~tor &d\:'Clf1ls1Dfturnlsbod On &0p,ll~Uon.

• •1·,l

urn■

t..

.rro,.

All com.mun.lc&t.lona

■hould

. CHRISTIAN
4:u Bl• Street,

be &ddruud

to

LEADER,
ClNCINNAll.

0.

TBB CBURCBESVS. TBB SOCIETIBS.
M. S., Ind.-lf
you hllvo b~cn a C'areCnl

l,

render o! tlj.e Chrlstlan Leader <luring tho
'·:·· past year. yon did not learn that. it ts op..
._..,.
posing steady and llbernt co--opcraUon of
1
the disciples, or or the churches of Chrlat,
'~
'l':·' Jn th<i work or pre.aching the gospel or the,
,~'•Chl'lsi to all the Po01,1c. O! some men fn

' '•·•high esteem among the people, Jesus ~aid,
•'•f~t them tilone; they nro blind lenders ot
• •1 the' blind, nud both shnll ran Into tho
__ , ditch.'° Look o! whom said he these words?
H( cnmo that th0<-.,o "•ho ratd, "'We sec,"
q·i-

.!l'"f should

bo mo.de blind.

Mako

yourselt

, ., cJos•IY 11.C(luainted. with tho teaching o!
t ~.; ... Jceus;
ho apokc or the men ot his time,
nod hie ~orde fit tho samo sort or·men now.
-Jeeus was not a rcclus<-,--epoo.klng ln
Ho \YaS a..trtn-eltng preachcr-"Gcnt
·;:.secret.
to tho lost sheep c,[ the houso or Israel."
There was a gr~\
"mission work"
, ·.~,Jn his tlmo-surround1ng
sea n.nd land to
~,. nl'n.kO ono proselyte--rl.nd that "conversion"
1
itd not benCflt. Its •subjects: "wbon he is
,. become oo. you make him twotold more n
son ot hell than yourselves." Can you, In
this plain a.vown.1, boor tho '"spirit ot
Christ"? He knew tho heru-ts or all men.
In 1849, or In 187•, tho chnrehcs or Ctirlst
hnd uothlng to d'> In tho orgnnfzntion' of
• missionary societies, and ha vo nothing to
'. 11uy Int lhc m~~n.gement of them. Disclptcs
* • aro !rec to buy nuy grade ot membership
·: n.t Its fixed price, but the r.cndor condemns
:,· the aut.hor1LY .~xcrcl~
by the well-paid
sorvants of the Master In levying n:sscssme~ts on all th6 churches, to bo used for
~ny "enterprises" undertaken by the mannge.rs, In whlch the cllurchcs, can have no
volce-Pny nnd be si!Cut!

t:~

Cnn you be surprbcd that mC'n, chosen •
fttnt>U" nnd willing- •

>: b..ecausc or .. peculiar

n~

to enrn salarlre ot O\'C:r$200 a month,

·,~'\\'.1th all their expenses paid, In \'Isl Uni:
• •.-'cburcbe.s, conventions, and "dedlca.Ung"
• ~o"i1Scs,.sbould exert 1:10much lngellult.y in
, <levlelng ,;arguments tOr mission work''?
\VrlUng "ndverUsemcnts" lms become o.
profitable occu~allon. The c,retully bait:
e<I hook will catch somo ftsh!
• That )'OU inay hear the tone of authority

··• 8.seumod by the "bosses

ot societies," I

·--~..quoto tho latest "Bun·or lnet.ruction" to
• ;; pasio~ a·U<l den~on~, to help them in
,, gathorlng~up tho "offering" on the Lot·d's
oday,.-"tho ""service of suprcm<" Importance
In every'" church'•:
,.;... Alm to surpass all pro\•lou?s records.

,.· Urgo tho highest motives In giving. Do.not
depend u1>9n• the Impulse or the occasion

Each one should

know which aisle he Is to take. He should
, • be In his place' promptly, have plenty or
envelopes a"nd pencils In band;·' request
every one In tho church to ~take no enlelope who has ·not already received one.
• Lot 011 be ready to write 'their nanies on
tho. envelopes at tho same time ..:\ Do not
be 1n a hurry.

Ask tor large amounts from

those able to give them, Make &Sl)OC!alerfort 'to have every one present give something. Keep In mind tbat thls•olferlng Is
a crl•ls, and tbat It requires all tho skill
and tact ot tho most resOurce!ut• prencbor
or leader. No mnn wm succeed here without a deep and vita! Interest hhluelt. Tho
slio ot the ·ottering la usually a correct
measure or tho prcacber'g or foa.der's in-

terest.

Take tho o!ferlng with great en-

thualnsm.

'l'ho flro bas b4?enkindled.

tho

!orge has been blowing a strong bla.st, nnd
the Iron Is now at white he&L Now Is tho
,time to·.. strike.
Let' there. be Scripture
quotations and oxplanatlons ot tho neods
ot tho work given while tho peoplo are
writing their nli·mes•. T,ko the' ott'erlng
·with snap and vim. 'The match bu •beon
well mado by a thorough preparation dur. Ing February. Now strike It quick. Do not
bavo any one writ~ their names until all
After envelopes and penclls
nro ready.
have been pn8$ed, lot tho deacons stnnd at
tho back or the church. \Vhen the word ts

given from thopulplt, let all write nt one
time. Be detornilnccl to succeed. Mako tho
church !eel .that mighty things aro being
done. Remi,nd thom that their
sister
churches throughout the whole land are
making the same ottering at,tlic same Umc.

Mnke the church reel tho thrill or a mighty
movement. Impress upon all that a church
Is nover any closer to bCr Lord than when
mnklng an orrering to ovangcHzo tho na,.
tlona or the cnrth. After there hae been
plenty ot Ume for ottorings and pledges, let
tho deacons movo rorward slowly, and with
great care gather up the envelopes and
pledges. Take plenty or Urue !or th.ls. Do
not be tn a hurry.· 'Do not be atr:ild soruo

28, 1903.

that to be weoessM the7 must nndeftt.alld
beue.r for ii. ~"1>ealclea:.haylq the ,. or
the native language. Gener&! Ch&lree was
helping thoee scatt,,red ealnt,; 'will are
not lnv..,Uptlng the work of the ml8alonstriving so ·hard to eatabll_all:the~
of
arl"', and hla.. PoOIUon &S & military com- _ CIU"lat In that oommnnlty, $end~
A.
mander In trying Um_; exmbled him to
McP.ak, Merld(&n, 0. 'T.
,, , .. •I"
very little or !(." To.p~t his knowledge on
this subJcct .by the side 'or that oC\ men .. .i._.o.mg!lld lnde~
and·goneroslty with which ,tliib:fi....,
who ba,·e been ten year& In tho country-,
• have responded to the ai,pea1· 1n~• if ot
Is foollah. =·======;=
• Bi:o. John 0. Waldman, of Merl'a:i' ~'I' ..
OCCASIOIULII0TES.
. who lost his h9me by ftN) rece,\;t'r!
• BY JOSEPH Z, CA.IM,
ii)d~ th.o destruct1on'o{ tho
To J oop !or our .,::ouls the bcncflts or
!•n«<, the Oro left Bro. <>nd ststell'a{dGod's grace we must be,ln harmony ·w1th nia'ii &nd the children wltliout ·kil'ai:liGod's law.
lng savo what they wore Wear!DJ!t 'lite
time. T,ti;; sisters at Bethel, Kan., f1)el'• God·• ben,nts' to the rcbollloup, like rain
tiapa 'others, are m:Lklng this loss o\l'l\n
on grass that •h88 been mown, Is a blight
a"'i1k11.Sure.•
•
: •• I .'3
Instead or a blessing.
•..,
-~... ·~ ...t.)","'i'I·
- Bro'. A; M.' Hendrlckaori, 'Of Bet,J&id
Thoso only who appreciate the goodness . ,nyselt·aro· llOW'!rylru; 'to' TepTicep.,,fOII
ot God in sufficient tnc3.8u.retci'°bo drawn
ns WO can, the books Uestroyen,· o.'-'W.
to Its sourcq, llro in tho m~lnd of tho Spirit
1s a Sludent,.-aud had gatbereUllw!a
when ho de,Jares that the goodness or.God llbrary, ror a young m:u,, Any bltr-or
1£-a.d.s
men to ret>Cntance..
sister who can supply one or 'mob<iolcB,
I 'know will be glad to do 10. ~ ,bur
Between hope and despair Ue,; a unt'\·erse..
namo nnd address.In the book anpaU1t
.HOpots the inspiration or tho wise, despair.
to uro: Wn~dman, at Merldlab', d. <Or,
the conttssh,n or the weak nnd roollsh.
sr you choose, send to A. M. HeiJlilion,
Hope Is nn n.ncbor to the soul; <1esp8.tr,•
Benton, Ka.n., It F. D. No~ l}·or l'r.(tf,~l.t
1 ••
dritttng and death.
De11ePlalo'o. •
•• • ✓~ l r-~
1
--·-·~o·•-~
Complhr.enta howe,-er deserved, ore of
A brother writes 1n grle.voua .d~ !\<>-

see

.

'

.

i-;\t9-~r'8

0

l\~~\.~-

0

little

,·atue. a.nu soon degenerate Into Ont-

tery IC conflnC<lto the ears o! the r.ompllruented. Spenk well or n..brother or, trltnd

0
trlumpbs ot tvil!' 1,..;•yit'
fair .s~ow made by the wicked ,4j.8:h
plac(ls,. etc.
.,r: .,,

cause of the

1

9?" ,._~-

os well aH to him.

, , Th.at r~fined wickedness la,

••Men arc the •Port or circumstances
when tbe clrcumstnnces seem the B!)Ort o(

• crease I believe,· but ,do not I•("{.,-,a
moment Its fin:l.l triumph. T!lat9,j,irp
~icty ls.organized ~pudlnllon 9er:,~e
moraliw ~f God's Jaw,. 8nd eect'#,gl.ian
ori;anlzed r<belllon aplnat God hj,j,(.,lJls

men." Ac.lm~ttlng th& truth ot nll.tbnt fs
claimed ln tl:Js statement, wbh'h we cloubt,
what or It? We can control our couduct,
and It ls for tllfs, not our circumstances,

so,·crcli;nly,

his rule, can .not ~A!JI~.

men nre to render an ncl'O.unt.
•But Iniquity can ,not Pr<ivall•._.Tr1~1!ft
___ . _
• , triumph, .1:he. •Jlay. ls ,,ILppro~c~l'J.'.hj\11
1
1
HO\Y m11cl1 smoolher'thttlg$ ,;·ou·1d lllo\•e ,,they ~o. a,ro,,~~-~d,&rc{ll-,~~!1~,
IC eecry man ,vould try as h.ard 'to' cor-. ti,c boasters, th0;.~ea_dpf1!,Q!1
fq!Ji;<li_
lfll
rect his own practice•• be docs his ic1tow·F>,.,~l\fll'~Jlq ..lP~!),,f'l\<I\./Jllll<e,,
a, 11',jl,'c_Jle
faith; and bClW much better 'It wo\lld be
utte.r:,ly C?pf.9,,U:.nd,ed;,l),Fd.JVJll,
ln.q_g ~
for al1 U wo wolllc1 strho. harder to gain
!'!t. ,tl1°~~•. -1.9!P1 ~?.-.~~;dJtM\B
will give too much. Do not be alrald that
tbe fa,·or of God; and not so· lmr<l to gain·,. 01ou~tahus ~o ~lde. -~em ,ff01't.~_.,9.t
1'l. very largo offering nt this tlmo WI.II h1lrt
•
,him who oltteth uv.on tl/o, thfO\Ltl;i,~f'
nny other work. Do not rail to see those the rnvor oC men.
shall the rlght:<;-ousshine !orlh ln,J<lngwho were not present. See them Sunday
nrternoon, it possible. As soon,as possiblo
1 am pers11ndcll pla.t sciflshncss, 1mrty. \tlom. ot their ~t~e~•. ~u(i O!f.~;·,:Ho
let the whole Church know the results ot ' spirit, and a desire to rule, lnsplro every .. have tolled an~ saerlficC<l In th~\'.\":'
tho orrertng, ,which should bo followed wllh
huru•n organlzaUon claiming auythlng
service !)f the. Lord. will be !~!1'1,.!!!!
tho.oksglvlng for a great advance.
they whom th~ King delights ~~por,
from Christ tor lta cxlstcnco or Its acts.
Strict ob<d!enco to this "Bull" must pro~nd Hl lh'\m his gl~fY s~all bo ~.~And It Is not a matler or lrondcr that. men
duco a ''ser\'lce'' very Ilk& the mec.Ung ot
display their worst elements ;when once
-cord,1ngto ,ht~ P[O~lse. "Let not· h~
Jesus with his dlsclplM on that last night,
1
they
Ioso;'ta.it:h.
·'11\
lhe
t•aU!--sufflctcn'CY
oft•i
►be
troµbled.1' .n'"''' •iJt t•..u•w i)•,t~ ri•, ,~l,
when "ono of tho twclv'o" had the caah in
his Pocket for which ho hltd sold "Innocent
Go~·· .~o~d •~it•~:guld,.. 'AM the Ch,~rc~ ns , • •' "l;'lrl e;,'1\,, ',v'l/~e·<ro"~oir"ittlo\' bl!!
~lood" to the priests; Josus uncovered that
the dn'lne bb<fy t'tiroligh' which Is to be ' wbolesalo' co~d~ni~ntla6~ (/{,1/11,{it1i,y
"traitor for cash," and said to him: "Whnt
known the 11multohl wisdom or God.·
some scribes and prmchers?° ~- hliVe
you do, do quickly."
Money enough wtH
n riSht to condemn. others• metf Wliue
\Vhat n. nllsc.rnble plC<'eor arrogru1cc it is
"win the '\\'Orld tor Christ .." and Satan roTetuslng to do !he wOrk ot tbell~ ::>ur~
tor men, rlnimlns to be- Cbrlsttnns, to rcvcalcd his knowledge or tho power or
\ ;,♦-.·.•;
ECl\'es?"
quire or their fellows that they be aosw1?rIn r<!'ll_gJonthero i's onl'y Jen t~tu'na,.
money when. he cugngcd his agent ror
nblc to thom in matt~rs wherein God has
thirty pieces or sllvC'r-;-"ono ot tho twcl\'o,''
revea.led his. will. whlle at the satllo Um~.
U0n ~tbrth nt Wh.lch th~ l:orit ddo\•'dfl·
Judas once made n ''plen tor tho PoOr," wlLh Ul'.! cow.urdlce choracteristJc ot nil ar.
=1,ro,·c.,. Yet we surely ·can nodfrd>'"lto
not thnt ho ca.red,tor lho poor, but ~tnuso
rogancc, refusl~1g to he answerable to God
i!nter' lnt'o whofcsate. coifiremnat-of' tlia
ho "was a thier, and earried what was put
motbOda~Orotheis, l\'1111~we omes are
ror them. 1'hls Js worse than n. prlefi:t of
!n the b~."
When his disciples cam~ toueglCCt.trig known duty.
For h:IC~.:fln
Roll!e. \Vbcn lJOdemands your llbcttlos he
c.·wln'4 ((fr lb'<fi>oor. it r negleclao tny:
scther to remember their Loni's betrnyal
th
and dco.tb, can t.hey forgot. t.he traitor who
ussu.mes e res~y.
duty In 8U:C'li'1\\~:o·rk,wlth'-,.,h\t~."etJi
oold him to tho blood-thirsty
priests?
I do not believe thero .ls.a. hnpl)y.. mllllon'~•
I contlemn. n.'notf1erfQr. his niqtho,d'orrfg
Should such a tlmo be devoted to t110 "oralrc u1,011thef onrth. The craze tbr, .gol!~ .. a. Detter'any_ m~.t~~.~:f6t;~,~~"1~~!fi
flclally prescribed methods" or taking lho
burns out. nnd utterly destroys tho power ··.:md not au Interference with tlicf}.t!l''ff!
~ollectlons for tho societies' "enterorlses''-to enjoy the. thlngg God hns glvcn u~.~ o~~rs, thati that t.he -work eho1'~•n~
chler.y? Money secured tho services ot
glecled.
,. t 'C
··Get rich qnicl<" Is not an u.nnatun:al detraitor!
000
Eire, and no mnn may expect 1~ 00 happy
lf l iiegl~t or refuse to do mirt hi
======:=
so ot:t uf burmouy with God.. These. men
the _Church's work of baying tholpet
Some' or the dally papen, make much or
may im~ne
thnt drlnklng_deop to slack
prea<:he<!'to the world, It Is not IDYdlego
tho !act that General Chrutee -told tho
their unholy thlrat·tor
3l!in Is harip!nes",
to condemn tho5e wbo do,,·bccnue~do
Methodist Social Union, In Now York,' !hot
but this ht as tar from r.eal bapplnc-ss ~'-c! tt "out of order." Tl.ii.a comes wit~
tho Chinese i:.o•not desire Chrlstl&nlty. It
the turbulent Gmotlons of 3. maniac.
grace trom any man .. By my n~eni

t ..

ls very seldom that n heathen nation docs

dcelro ChrlstlanJty. It Involves the overthrow not only or Its ealabllshed religion,
but also much that Is very distasteful to
tho officials and to most or the people. Tho
Empress ,DowngQr certainly does not dealro IL Inwlllgent Chinn.men, unleei they
e.ro already converts, would not be likely
to o;xprcss to an' army officer a dcslro to
becomo. ChrisUa.ns. ' General chdee, bowovor, recognized .Ui.o oxcellent work dono
·by tbo mlssloi'9)\i,and
add~ the.,trulsm

of another

r conress

knowledge o! o;w\y

Tho little band at Meridian, 0. T .. which

and proclaim myself a wlllruJ trans1;1o111t
we have. me.ll1.lonctl before, -are stJU strugI do not follow 1t; w.beroas by betn1utd
gllng·w complete their ho1ise of \\•or'Shlp~• doing God's wlll•as God dlrcci3, to~"1
but have uot. yet,..the n.1oons to 'sen.t :ind
ettecth•eneee are g1vci:i ~o rc.buke I r-b;
IJlltnt ft. These breth,;,n, in thelr,11overti·, • tho Lord, o\Uthorlzed to ndmlnlsth (I
raised n~arly ouu hundr~d dolla~s Co~.Bro. Timothy Iv. 2.) Nothing will•~ rer,rod
Job.n G. ,va.1c.1mn1l,
who ltvcs In their. mlclst. ns an n1>0logy tor the neglect, of Awn
to help repl•cc his recent loss by flro, and
du~·. my brother. nut do not ict/OJM>lf
o.re certainly dt>scn>lnc- or help.
believo !or a moment lbat c,u.1s nC to
I know a wbole lot of br&li.ren.who could
be condcumoo.
- --, ;i.J )
send .'I dollu to this missi9n,,and be the, ,Jri43eJJo, Plaln~;,r~an.:' .&prn•:1''9d..3.\\,.~,
•
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Ar.an. 28, 1903.
SIILJ'-l>Elllil. .
(1 Cor. IL)
'Paul OXPreeaea his fe&n ol bceomlng n
• cutaway.
Wb&t does be mean T Some
say ho m<Rnt •tttllal~d .. trucUon, others
say abandontd o(~d
as a preacher
11
,- through loaa of r.eli. Hla fear acema to
' be.the lou or l.nffuence over the people.
-li• did not fear eternal lou
much as
bit bold on tho people for good. "I coUJd
~lab that I were 1nyaclt accul"Bed n.nd
ee,;ere<I from tho Christ for the aako of my
tirolh.,.._my
owu countrymen" (Rom. Ix.

"°

--~-.

They owed tbelr tlv,. to Paul. G,...t ~1... , aacrlftce1, establlab .: claim to coneldoraUon. The man who aavee another at
tho rltlt or bis own lllo, and without a
COMlderaUon, Is entitled 10 t;rlltltude. Paul
would trust all to gratitude, Not !or bis
own Bake, but for tho glory ot God and
tho &8lvatlon of men.
13) HIii third argwnent III bUed on the
Law of Mo!i:'8--thc Jaw ot lAbor- 0 :Muulo
not the ox." This appJlc,i to tho man ns n.
l•borer-to
all labor. Hence mlnlslertal
labor cnm<s under that be&d. The temple
law which provided tor the prieeL Two
kinds or labor-Intellect
and bodll~, band
and bra.In-both aro ol God.
(4) Br the Gospel: ..The Loni 11... ordained tbat the7 that prtatb the' G<lopel
thn.ll·llvo b7 the OosllCI." Tako no scrip,
no money, nor extra. clothing." And "''by!
"-u .. th•y would noc need them! Do
not PrNLchera need such tblnga ! Liston!
"Dcrau•c the laborer Is worthy ol his hire."
H .. he not made good bla clolm to a sup.
POrL llutt all pre&cbora rellae to tako

J-{o SP<!UllIn tho eighth chapter of self•
den)&! In tho lnttreat of U.e week brother.
H• aa11 It la a pleasure to for,go all
rlghta, pleaaures and prlvllogea for n weak
, ,brat.her whom you love. R4tbor than cause
;;oao.of bla brethren to go against their con·•l~Uon.s or what 18 right, bo tells the
brelhren th~y should. Joylully deny them•.irelvea or wbat God say• they have a right
to ,Indulge. We must not think alone or
what we have a right to do. When liberty
• says Indulge, lovo for a wonk brother, re- 1>nr tor their ir.·ork! It depends oo. c:lrcum.
otnnces. Wha.t W&Bberolam In Paul might
train. "All things are lawful.'' Yea, but
l,e wrong In other•. A preacher must not
ualLth1np 0 do not save lhc Crall brother
"lead about a wife," or olae provide !or bla
for ""11om Christ died! Paul would not
lnmlly. Ho that doce not la wo....i thon
bavo us yield to the weak In whnt was
nn Infidel. We muat ln•l•t on tho right to
wrong, or forbidden. Nor would ho have
Wbnt la rlgbt In
llB go against our own convlrrtona.
Only IUPPOrl the ministry.
one, even In an apotUe, may be wrong In
'In matters of Cbrlttlan liberty Is this weakono
who
baa
a
tamtly.
Il
Is not wrong to
' ness of the lg:,ornnt and superstitious to
tako hire.
be considered. In matters or faith wo aro
Dul Paul vallenlly nbslalned Crom what
not 'to yield !or a. momcnL "I.et every
•mJin bo fully persuaded In bis own mind"
he bad a right to. HI•
are: Flrat,
'does• not appl)• to what God commands.
that he might live In tho atmosphere ol
• Paul allowed Timothy to bo clrcumclsed
lrOC<lom. Moral compul1lon lorced him to
1>ecan-c tbere was no compromise or truth
prucb.
A big heart overllowlng with
Involved. He refused the &a.mo ceremOI>Y aympa.thy !or the 1011, Md a constr.ilnlng
ib Tltu, bCCAUIIO
It was \hero and then
gratitude to Christ, lorcte nil to o. slmllnr
taui;bt as a.n easentlal to 1alva.Uon. When
work. He turned his nocosslt.y Into glorious
il 'Ii taught tba.t the "rlgb~ band ol leUow- lroedom. What tho love ot God said he
.slilil!I' "" practiced, ta e98entlol to 84lva.tlnn
must do, hi• hrort !llld I wilt do. His
1tt should then be opposed. Yielding lbonly
•ccond reason was to win others. What Is
t.l,.ma~
or lndltrereoce, o.nd from•motlvea .,141l(·dcnlal! ... -·
'\'!·J. Drown.
"ctl°"e, We app"date & gilt fron, a friend
nloomlnrtoo, Ind.
'tb&t 'It wortbleaa In ltsell, but valuable as
======='lln,'?fPIWBlon of love.' Somoof tho llborty.
SBLLUIG A 81RTH•R:GBT.
loving or proud ,Cjrlnth, mlgbt bo temptl!!I
Heb. xii. 16.
io ia1, "Tbat la very ftne theory, but It Is
"The blrtb-rlgbl aceme to have Implied
ifot so eaoy to practice. It Is very bard to
tho first place or rank In the lamlly; tho
piaa:lco aucb condeoceMlon among lgnor•
prlvllego of offering aocrlflco D.nd conduct•
·ant anO lotolera.nt people. Paul cao give
Ing worship In the absence of tho lather; a
good •~vice, but does be practice what be
double share ot the lnherttance, and, In tbla
preacbNr•
The ninth chapter Is An antn1tan«, the honor or being In tho Jlne of
s,i,ef to this question, and al1owa that Paul
tho patriarchs, and trunsmlttlng \he prom ..
did practice wb&Lhe proa.chcd. Ho aaya be
ho1 made to Abraham and Isaac."-Barne1.
A "blrtb•rlgbt., la ovldenlly a right by
~l!l l!'JI test be abould IHM:omoa. cutaway
.;-,that ••, be m~~•urod blllUIOIIby the aamo birth; certain prJvllogea and bloulnga to
wlllch Ibey were entlllod by bll"lh, Among
rnlo !~st the people say, ho doca not treat
tbuo bleuloga wu to be "In the Uno or
the weak aa he requires othera to do, and
tbe patrlarch1," tbrougb whom the promso lose bis place In the conGdence ol bis
lto, "In thee &nd thy seed 1hall all tho
brethren.
rnmllle• or the earth be blessed." wM to
,l;'aut did not live ono way and preach
~me tblng _else. I know preacbcra who --come. Thia promlae reached It.a consum-matlon
wheu Jesus was born.
•
ta.lk about bavlog conscience In the work
Losing sight, then, or all other blesslnga
ot the mlnlatry, and preach soll-donlal, but

""'"°""

61,o",' none of olther Jn thclr own llves.
, Pa111 ropll.., to the lmplle_d obJecllonB
\bat be had denied hlmscll of two privllfgfl that 1iroved hla sla.tomont: Flrat, his
right to marry; and all tho comlorta and
rol~• ol domei,tlc ll!e. "Have not Ba.rnabas 'lc"d I a right to lead about a. Cbrl1tlan
wlfer'
His eeoond right wna hie, c1a1m to
mlnJstcrlal

support.

"Am

r" not

free: am

not I an apostJer•
He did not n«d to
..:or%. His prool:
.(i'.)Dy n. universally acknowledgoo prln.clple o! r.ommon 1ense In tho practical al"faio ot Ille. A soldier doea not Dght !or
lils kln~ls
country, at hl1 own expense.
n,~
or a vineyard partakoa or the
Crull or hi• labor, and baa a right to. A
abephenl baa a right to tho milk of hla
ft<>ek. All who toll and sacr1nce !or othen
rtlre o.ntlUed to remunerat.lon. Gratuitous
. service l1 not tho Jaw: or God, nor the uni,. vcrec. Only preachers and Cbrlst are au~
, l)O&ed by the people to work without remuneration.
(2) Dy a unlvonal11 acknowledged principle or lalrnea,
called recJprocllT, aro
ChrlR\lona bound to support tbe,;mlnlatry.

Ll;ADBR.

9

xii. 161. B7 tbe wont "profane"

la me&nt
tttatJng rellglon with contempt; lrreve~
ence !or aacre<) things. Re placed no real
value on bis blrth-rlgbt, treating It with
~ utter contempt;
no reverence for aacred
thln&11. Let any man loao reverence for
cnerod things ,nd be la 6n the broad road
lo dcstrucllon, rutd ready to sell an7 prln•
ciple or honor tor a pittance. (?) He ,ru
hvtng for t.he present only-a preaent pat•
lflcntlon o! hl1 lower nature. Appetite ls
lawlul; huni;'~r la not wrong within l14ell;
but to Jet tllem bo lhe ma1ter and rule the
higher nature, and all Is dlaorderly. Hungry 1ntn, as a rule. aro very 11'1"ltnbloand
lmpotlcnL Mony n good wife· bu been
irade to grlP\'e on account or a hungry
husband. The aocrct of l.be whole matter
la, Esau had 110 aell-control. Jacob tool<
advantage or hie weakne11 and "airuck a
bargain."
Thlt doea not tpeak well !or
blm, 4owever. llad Jacob oll'ered him something lhBl would bnve been gOO(I !or the
auul. M>methlng looking upward, Esn.u
doulJUcu would have epurntd tho otter.
What a fitting type we hove here !or all
tboso living for this lllo only; willing to
ancrtnce any 4-nd all tbJnga for pre1ont grat•
• lftcatlons and pleuurea or this Ille.
.
Jesus said to lho ruler of hsrael: "Marvel
n~t thnt I said unlo you, you must be born
aeo.ln." To.~ntcr the kingdom or bCa\·cn
requires a birth. Every Cbrlstlan man or
woman h3.8 become such by birth.
To
aneh then aro cortoln well denned rlgh~ as
Chrlatlnno. Thia 18 their blrlb•rlghl.
A
right •• a chlM to go to the Father la
earn,at prayer; I\ right to "''ear a.nd honor
tho \\Orthy nnmc or Christ; e. 'right u a
common prlut to otter aplrltual sacrlncca:
a right to all the aplrllual bless!.,._ prom•
l!!ed !or this Ille, and. ftoally, JI lalthlul, a
rl&ht to the troo ol Ille nnd nil tho bless•
Ines or the life eternal.
E111111sol<l hie birth-right, and Juda1 1old
his IArtl, and wo mny aoll our privileges
and bless:ni;R. Many aolt for tho IJnu..
room, the plaY•t>nrly. t.he aalapn, :and acorcs
of Othe; ple&BUJ"CI
or thlt Ille. Let UI sell
our lands, catUo, horses, etc.. but not our
souta. To bJ\rtcr our rights ns a ChrtsUan
for sortie- or th0 trtvl'ala or Uf~, ar~cr we
havo tasted tho good wont or God'and the
powerN or tho world to come, Is woNo than
folly. Moy he "ecolt wlth tears." but too
_1•1•.
J. E. Terry.

souls," ,nd lho other writing this p>rn·
i;raph:
"Tho doctrine or eternal torment 11rounded on •the fmmor ta.lily of Lbe aou1.' Out
God wnr~ed tho 'llvlnF: soul' that he wns
flOt. lmmortaJ, bul. lla.blo to d le. Tho dcvll,
bowt>\'er, tauiht

not die;

differently:

'Thou ahalt

a.ni·J motlrrn teachers dreu

this

!$8.me Satanic BlOry In a Bllgblly ollel'Cd
garb:
'Thon :,.rt lmmo1 ,~,. and can not

curred, the DRme or Esau wovld be lound
along with Abraham# l!Sl\ac and a host or
other grand men. In calling tho roll ot the
ancJcnt worthies, Es-au·a name would not
bt. heard. Tho birth-right did once belong
to him, but he sold It. Wbot! Sold his
blrth-rlgbt ! Yes: sold hit rlgMt to a
double portion cl bll .. late; sold his right
os priest; sold bis right to stand In line
wllb the grond men or the Bible. Bogin•

tbourh th& Crc:\lor decl11rf'<II,'Thou 1h:1lr
turely die; tho soul that alnneth It aha.II

tho10 In tho line or ble.. lnga (Luke Ill,
23-38), and Esau·• nnmo Is not menlloned.
Jacob :nust ha,·e paid a tremendous price
for ft, judging from tt.e tremendous worth.
But no, hn aold it •·tor one morsel of meat."
. Hnd we met hlm only n (ow moments afterward he cou)d not havo shown aa much
a, a penny reallzed ,from the transaction.

0

m,rcr

CIURlTY FOIi.Alt.
I h<LvoJutt nn1,bed reading I.he Chrl.Uan
Leader or April 14, &B I bav·e read everr
IHue from the ftr1L I admire the CbrtaUan
•plrlt of Dro. Bell mMl!ested toward u,wbo' do not agree with blm; !or l!Ull.ance,
In •-king
or Dro. Mun.nell, be, II.YI:
"While not lndoralng bla metbocb, I baTe
ner held blm to be one or Gocra aobleme.n," J also remomber. a few years ago,
somo scrlbCI crlUclM>d him !or aartng
.. tbo.t ho loved a. certain man who did not
ogre,, with hlm." Would to Ood that more
would manliest tho IC\lllo loving apl~ll u
Bro. Cell. 1 have ncvc.r forgotten a rebuke
that I received fl'om the IOW>der or U>o
Leader ycar1 ,go, !or tJ>eaklng unklnd!r or
an opporumt. All ho onld )"a.a: "r !ear, my
tooy. that such a oplrlt m>.nlleot.ed l11 controveny, wlll ma.ke more lnftdela \h,&D
Chrls.t.1an1." t believe that t)l~ reactl,<{I\lrom
aomc or thr controversy

or tho pa.at bu

been to lddcllt.y. Controversy II all rill!
••hen ot proper chancte:r. Paul and Peter
dlaputed. Dut lllero W8$ no 1kcpUcal renctlon from IL Usually' wrirdy: 1dlipulet
breed doubll, or, to ""'Y the lout. 'are lollo\\ ed by a lo"" ol spiritual lite.
Peter wu \'t'"ry lmpuleh-e, yet we do not

rend ol him

calllni: Paul "4 truckling,
•hameful. boasting religious coward.''
When tempted 10 aar h:lrab thlap. about

A "CBAIICE"u;nER.
On page 9 of tho Le:idcr or March 17 there
U1o&e who OPJ>oseme I alwa71 remember
appear commuuJca.Uons from
Orctbren , Uie wunlH or tho Holy Spirit (J1•d•.~):,:\Y•t
l.ano and RaUlll'o. tho ono concluding with
lllcba.el, the arcllansol, wbca ,cont.e'!4lng
11prayer for ;'mercy upon our ue\·Or•dylng
wllb the devil be ~l1puted a.l»lit the body

but thlt1 ono that came in touch wltb Jesua.
what a rrleeleu blcaslog! Had the trans•
action between Jacob and Esau never oc•

nlng Wtlh the name of Jesus. and going
b.tck O\'er tho centurlta to Adll.m, naming

Ing, and the Ainll Wl!I be beltfl' l&IJded
than. al eTery Ol.ber ea .... !or Joy: liat we
are not constituted delendtrt ol the taltb
(In the •e.naeor being ffl!hlred to "-1<
on G:>ds behalf'' (Jo\ nxvt. -S), and ..
we ~,. !'01 klnp to appoint quraelvN to
\his ol!lco, &BJllmtll or Eng1a.na an.d Scot,.
lllD" did, tho pr&lteworthy service !or ua
lo perform la to let the Bible tl><U and
!or us to be -1lenL Else It mar be Inquired or ua u It was Inquired -of Job'1
pre,sumptuou1 lrlend: ''Who It thla that
dorkeuetb coun.aelby wonla without k.nowJ.
Cd~r•
The Lord wnlkcd tho earth and tlal'd kind
things a.nd did kind thlng:s; 1howejl
and executed Judgment; and 90w tnt be
can not apeo.k to us, nor reach ban~ to ua~
ho must uso our volcee and help b7 our
hands. Tho ..... t lhRt ........
do, -11urety,
lo to be "'llllng and oloedle~t: For nol by
weight cl word,, but by merit o! aetvlce
will the enrth be won to be tho Lord'■.,
•
Uriah B. Chance.

die.'

So El'•·• posterity 11111 belle•·• It. al•

die; that

ho Is ubto lo dostroy both BOUI

aod bO()y In Gehenna..' llUI E\'e'a <"hlldren
belh!\'C !t not."
Hero nro contrndlctlons
or orU,odoxy,
au.rely. I ba,·en't been enough Jnt~ated In
the apat t,et,i;een Brothen La.ne and HopJ..ins to read atttr them, and I am not. prerared either to rrltlcfse or to Judge bot ween

Lhcm; but ··t wish t' somebody 'd 118\Cn!."
A war or word~

There la "'·ork to be-done.
w-111ne,·er avail to unite
to win l,t;s,(•k lO ChrlBl lho
tJon, or sl.nne.re. So stop

Chrfst.e:rulom or
o.llenntcd nttce~
wrangling, and
get to work. Do .omethlng. Teach elnn~rs
the noc""81ty or doing 110methlng; t<ach

disciples nlso LOdo .. Tho Most.er said: ;,II
,,e wlll do lhe words that. I say. you wlll
know of the doctrine. whether It 11 t.rutb

Why did ho barter away at any price such
or not."
r. pouesslon! Thero are only t\\•o re.a.aons
03\•h.l said: "l<'orc\·er, 0 f...A:trd.
thy word
glveo: (I) "Lest there be any lornlcator,
i. settled lo boavcn." But wba.l O:lvld foreor profane J)e?Wo a.a Esau, wbo for ono
saw "~"' the Lord &•aetdlng lt, nol man.
rnortol or meat sold hit blrth•rlgbl" (Hob.
Doubtlel8 It will ·rarnlsb lrult for reJolc•

Mo:5eti,dunt not brl'og ala1n1l him a
ratllng ncrusau·on, !>ut said, 'Tho Lord re•
buke thee."
This •• the •Plrit or Cbri1t. and Pllul
sny,: "llut Ir llDY mon hath not th·• spirit
or Chrlat ha ta none of hie." •
l have found out long ago that railing aerue.atlon and ridicule will ncvor win any
one to tho truih. A Qlnln. poelUvo, iovlng,
Cosr,el le what lllo world noeda. ' "Shun
not to dec.l1r, the whole counsel or God/'
Repro\·o a.nd rebuke when nocft5N.ry, but
do It In lovo. May God help us to ha.YO
the •Plrlt ol ChrlsL
Geo. F. Crlle&
l'erry, Oblo.
•
•
of

tURREl! r tO:rllllEftr.
We notice lo the Cbrl•tlan Century, ol
February :6, where "Or: Hall" preached
iast Lord's day, etc. \Ve: notke qutte a
number of our p.ipera ba\'e rau,o lnto the
unarrlptu1nl hnbH. or ep('.aklng or n preacher
aa "Dr." nnd Rev./' etc. No paper, or
preacher ran be strictly In b:,irmony with
wbR.t we call our plea It lt pertllt:a ln a1>11lylng theM unscr1ptural UUea to m1n,atera

or the Go•pel. Our ptqa Is baaod upoo, tbla
sentence: "Where tht: Bible ■pe&k:a, w-o
•t><• :. and where the Bible Ill allent, we

are tdl~DL"
lt ts as 1Ueut u Lhe grave
on this question so far l\8 approving lt 11.
concerned. But precept nnd example lu tho
Dlbl~ show conch1llivcly lhat th~se tlUe■
"re out. of harmony -.1th the •lmpUcJt, ot
Chrlat"s teaching.
ln1plraUoo ape&ko ol
meo, as Paul. Tilus, Timothy, clc .. ~bile
some or our nowspapent cb.ango lt. and put
It Right llevcrend Dr. Jobn■dn, Ph.D.,
U ...D.. X YC'. llrethnm. tel ua be Scrtptural,
or quite claiming that wo •PO&ltwbere, the
Dible speok1.-Cbr!•ll•o
ComRUloq,-

CHklSTIAN
SOEJmFIC

L,§:ADER.

but are so well developed tbat tbey not

Affl> lllTEIIESTIIIG,

ln tho current number ot tbe London
Qnarter17 Review, l\tr. Lydekker dl"!'U...,.
I.be origin nt the present a.nd f>a,,t verte'.bratt; faunas or South •Amortca, devoting
special attention to tho fossil mammals
and birds ot the pampcnn rormaUon of
tho Argentine and the Santa Cru. beds

only hnve- strength to reach the surtaco,
h?t can ~Y a.s soon o.e Uley get the.re!
The Q.Uet:Jtlonot prooervlng

old

nows-

pnpors Is engaging tho attention of tho
Cnogrcaslonal Library, Washington.
'X'ho
use ol wood pulp paper, has mado Jt prnc•
tlcal!y Impossible to koop newspal)Cnl tor
,
or Patl\goola.
It Is shown that at tho
noy length or time. Though somo nows•
epoch of the def)<>sltlonor tho latter, South
papers printed ont hundrod years ago nro
America was Insulated and Inhabited ma.In- In nn ..,,cellent stat.c ot preservntJon, nl""
- b by a fauna of ede-ntates. peculiar unguor periodicals hardly twenty years old oro
lates, rodents. monkeys; tnn.Mmpl:::i.ls and
crumbling away. Tho suggestion Is being
• giant blrda.. A subsequent connection with
considered ot so amondlog tbe copyright
North America permlucd tho 1mmlgrat1on • ln w as to compel tho newspapers to prl.nt
ot nort.hern•types, while, convoree1y, acer•
ooples or~each l.ssuo on substantial Jtnon
paper, nnd to roaorvo them !or library uso.
taln numher ot Southern !onn.s ctrected
an cntranct" Into North America. As. to
Ohio. says the~
American, bOl(ls
the origin of the primitive South American
fauna, there Is stlll

mncb uncertainty

nod

spe,;ulatlon, but It Is consldcroo probablo
rbat a contingent
wns furnished
from
Africa by means of a lnnd-brldge.
Somo
romarknb1o evidence ls C"ltcd tn regard to

the possible aurvlvn1 or one oC tho ground•
sloths to. mo~ern tlmC:ff.
A new and lntcresUng toPogrnphlc map,
known as the Nantabo.la sheet, recently lssued by the United States Goologfcal Sur•
vey, Is ono ot a part ot tho rugged western
ser.Uon ot North Carolina, showln1t Portions ot the country drained by U1e LltUe
•ronnessct" and Nant,1.halo. Rivers. The re(don I• sporscly aetlloo, being llttl" more
than a mountatnous wlh.len,ess, with a few
scnttored highland vllJagee. On the sheet
a1'lpaar tho [)eaks or bnlds ot the NantAhala.

nn 1nt<'restlng pl:\CC :\mong the stonc-vro,1t1C1ngterritories ot .the world In t.ho.t here
:.1roMid to bc-located the largest sandstone
QUA.tries e:xta.nt, n.nd trom these quarries
comL-s t.be hulk ot nll tho whet.f.itones and.
,utmletonoo of the l"Ountry. The vnluo ot
her grlndston~
and whetstones
product

Inst year

Wl'.UI

$577,5'13. It la this cl"88 ol

Ohio's ,tone produc:.t too thnt I~ more In
demand than her rough stone.
WIT Al(D WlSDOAL

1-'rot. Morraodmore-Tbe
books of tho
Chnldeans were written on bricksSport~r--They must havo rondo hard

roodlng.-Harvard

t.nmpo00.

'sprlng Hlud is tour one-hundredths

ot an

"A rntbe"r stupid --x>utchman was chosen
to certain' legloloturo a r.... Yot\r8 ago. Ho
bad nothing to so.y more than •Aye• or 'No'
when hla nnmo was called, and aurprlse
was created one day by bis Introducing a
C<lrt&in bill. The members thought to
umuse themsolv"8 by asking him to oxplaJn
tho bllf, to read It by se<.tloos, etc. -Amid
tlerbdve em1lcm tbe gentleman from B•Derc la no U.SElto roo.d dat act; benro~
sald.

~A

mlljorlty

have promised to vot~

for It, and dot Is enough.' A majority voted
for IL"
'
, .:

which threatens
ttona.

to ,crush

Obscrvntlons

to an extent

ruture

genorn.-

taken without a. vtew

to the solution of soml' dcllnitc problem
are ot comparntJvely little volue.
•
A. J. campbell, of ·Melbourne, describes
In Blrd-Loro, th~ remarkable habits or the
mound-butldlng birds or Australia. which,
It appeurs, begin to gather decoying vegotable matter tor their egg-mounds several
montb11 before the eggs are 1n1d. lo theso
mounde. nt a del'th or trom two lo six feet

, -a:.miu>y u

elxtceo eggs are ln\d. The temperatUN ot tho mounds during Incubation
ngbters 94 degrees Fnhrenhelt, and the
JVllllC appear at t~e - en~ ot about forty
4a1a, Tlle7 att born, as It woro. In a grave,

gnnL''

"Dar bas been some complaints lately,
Bruddr~o and Slsta.hs," remarked good
old Parson Woolimon. betore beginning
the &ermon upon a recent Sabbath morning,
·'dnt now an• den l glts too p'inted In my
sJ)eClftcaUon& an' WI& some members obb
6.o congrogation too bnhd, an' it has been
suggesticated dnt l confine my s'hottt to do
Uebtl tn de Juture, an' Quit po'ln' de bot

truck Into my own bruddren.
"Umoh-yas?

Now. o.11do promulgation

I has to agitate on do subJec' nm dat when
I ls J>TC'l\Chtn·
I rums my denuoclftcatlons at
de -old boy. straight an' true: but ft nny
• pll68on glta betwixt me an' de debll, con'se
no' consequentlow,ly he Is pow'M Uablo

I

, . Wllb selections !tom b~ wrltl•rs
alld a brltl history of lbe rdJilous coulroverslcs In wblcb be
took part:· . ....
, ..•...
1

I

Compiled and edited by F. M, OJtEEN,
A1,1tbor of ,..Ltn, ·and Work.I of O•r0el4.''
ThlA memorial volum~ contnlns, In addl•

tlon to the

biographical matter, lull page

to Bro. Rowe hy Alexander Campbell, Jnl7
8, 1851.
In the book aro dhlded•u

MarvelousElixir of Life Discovered The choptcrs
by FamousDoctor-ScientistThat !oUows:
atroducUo•.
CuresEvery Known Ailment.
Wonderful Cures arc Effected That' Seem

Tho

RemC'JdT

r.

Free

t.o All Who

tti. Putw~
'
lnddtntaJ Matt#•.
T.-lbtl1n of P~lp
and Lon.
0.Mraf $tam....,. ao.t
Au.J,-au.
The l.utl)ey ... 0...thaad

.5ervke,

Tb• Wrttc-r'ot BooksEdlUn~ • New,pep,er.

8e•t1 Name

lodepencknt
Action.

Clnucb

•~trumtoCaJ

Mu•

F11n.raJS..-v&a~
Conda,IOD,

ln

Churc.h WouhJp.

?Z6 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50

Arter .rc.orti ot pntlent study, and deh'tcg Into
the 1lusty record of tbe J)rte:t, as well a.e:tollo"•·
In(: modcro e:cJl('rlments In the realm1 or wed.I•

enl scieac-e, lJr. Jarnt'9 Wllllllm Kidd, 1)2 Bait~

•

the 1tartJJos

Metbod:s.

Cli•rd1 Otn,DLr:attoa aad

Tho entrr on PubUc Ute

MDCIAtl(1rtt■a.

llullc.Ung, •--ort Worut-, Jod., mate,

Ml,lltoaary

The LHe Hbtory •
Tho Preacher and Hla

Like Miracles Performed
- The
Secret ol Loar Life of
OldenTimes ltcvlved.

CHJtlSTIAN LEADEJt,, • ClnclMaU; Ohio,

'Remin iscence_s,
:16~3o~n Bug. W\llll!m~o.
Author

of " Life of Jqo, Smith, 11 "Rosa
11
TborntoQ. 1 •

Emcraou '' an1

.

.
... ·
Tberq nro <"0mparaUv-elyfew me.q ~ving,
v.•hose nssoclatlons ba,·o boon troqi.oa.rly
manhood on tbo very ground , whero our
causo hnd tts beginning; wlu):;o it received.
tho mC1stcareful a.nd permanent tlcvt'lopmcnt, and from whence bna been witnessed tho rnost Ruccesstul cx'.en.slon, and which
fa to•day, and bids fair to remain, the
stronghold or the tnlth-K9ntucky.

"Wben

• C!d Ogurcs are nccumulatlng

Rowe .,Ij,

J9hn F~lfn

eDgravlngs ot the author, and of
SICKMADE:WELL, ,hnlf-t.one
th• subJoct al different ages l,n. IICe, \ho •
editors o! tho Styluo. nnd " lae-slmllc. ot
WEAKMADE
·STRONGtho orlglnnl letter or commendation Issued

"What did that lady hnve the screen
across ono part of tho room for, ma?" asked •

little Harry, who bad be<>omaking a cal•
\\'Ith his mother.
we conside-r wbnt o.n Important
"I supposo she hnd something thoro 15he
.. adjunct tho telegraph has bOOOmoto tho
,• nillronde," says Tho Elcctrlcnl World and • didn't want seen," replied his ·mother.
"Ancl
wns thnt tho rooaoo, mn, thnt when
• -Engineer, •·Jt Is bard lo get oneself back·
you thouglit she wnsn't looking you peeped
to tho time o! the Bnltimoro and Ohio ex•
bohlnd It?"
perlments ol 18-14, nod to tnko seriously
Professor Mon-e·s suggestion t.hat If n break
Rceenl earthquakes In the Wesl rocon
were round in the telegraph ":lre th~ train
the fact that on the night of tho seismic
• ,bOutd 9lOJ) long enough to ropalr It. Dut
disturbance o( 1881.ito Georgia, the Mncon
. this le whnt be said: ·very lltllo lnterrup.
City' Council was In session. The city ball
tlon would take place 1t .the train th&t dis~11s ehnken trom bnscment to attic, nnd
coverotl n break would stop not more than
tho Councilmen rnn tor their lives.
tlvC" i11lnut(.'6.nnd, being furnished
with
Later, Ute wag who kept tho minutes or
pieces or wlro nlrendy pcpared ror the purthe meeting closed hts report in U1is way:
. ,pose, any one could simply unwrap and
"On motlo11 of the City Hall, tl10 Council
sc.rnpe tho brok('n en<ls and unite thP,m
adJourn"'1."
by twl3tlng t.bc ends or the pieces of wire
to theru.'"
PnrlR Journl'ls arc !\Lill tlllcd with storlea
ot tho elder Dumas prompted by the eel•
.. Al the recent weotlng of tho British Ju;ebratlon
or his centennry. Ono ot tho latest
soclntlon tor the Advnnccmcnt of Science,
N"lat.es t.o tJ1c period ot hiB last illness,
Prof. ·Arthur Schuster called nttonUon to
\\"hon
he
sent an n.ttcndnnt to bis desk lo
t:lio great waste or power In tho science of
meteorology, ·where the workers are ne.1.rly &(.liQ It there was nny money In it. \Vord
camo
back
to him that thirty francs bod.
all devoting their en<'rglC6 solely to acbeen round.
cumutntlng observations.
Those engaged
"Good!"
c~clalmed
tho man who in bis.
ln catc:ulaUng the results ot tho Yas.t collecof Uons of. dab
are but few, and thoso occu~ day had made $$00.000 hy his pen. "I began
nre
In
Paris
with
rorty rrancs and I
• pied In deducting rrnm them tho l>\>l'Blcal
hl\\:c thirty lerL And yet-and yet," ho
Jaws underlying m.eteorolosicnl phenomena
muacd.
"folks
sny
I
bnve
been. extrn,·a~
are still rower. AA a consequonco, undlgest-

The ·Life and Times

tlon. 1'-Puck.

. ''Re cJaJrns to hnvo lnve?tcd a caiern
that makes people prettier than they arc.."
"How Is that?"
••By simply 01aktog tho lens flatt.er.''-

?t-Jountalne. Tu.squlteo. Valloy River, a.ad
Cbeoob ridges. The elovntlons or these
mouutalns :ind thclr extent o.nd grades aro
Collei:<>Mercury.
admlrnhly shown by R. system or contours
or lines pas.1lng throu~h potnts o! equal
• Wlto-''I am going down town t.hls mornelen,tton at intervals M ono hundred tcet.
Ing to try o.nd match n pleco ot sllk."
by which
means also even the
i:,ma.11
Husband-Very
won, my dear; I'll tell
raYlnes nro clcnrly Lrought out. All U1e tho cook" to save some dinner for you, n.nd
dralnnge features or tho region and all tho
I'll put the children to bed myselt.-Tttroads nnd trails, together with bouodnrlcs
Blts.
and settlements, are tndlcalcd.
The Sparrow had Just admitted having
killed Cock Hobin with his bow and arro"•·
The mlnuten~s of tho parts of a watch
"\Vhnt a fool!" exctaJmcd the othor
Is shown by lb• following figures: It takes
blrcls. "Why didn't he ongnJ;o 0. crlmlnn.l
160.000ot ono certnln klnd ot watch screws
lnwycr and set up an nllbl-tnsanlty-sutc1do
to make o. pound. Tho pivot ot the balance
plea?"
wbool le ouly one two-hundredths
ot an
Jcoring his stupidity, they unanimously
inch In diameter. Each jewel hole into
agreed he was a Jay.
which n pivot fits is abont one five-thousm.~--andth
or an Inch larger tbon the pivot. to
"Did )'C2: show easer.the contractor. the
pemi'lt sufficient. play. Tho 0nest screw for
Wash'nt'n monoymlot?" asked Mr. Ra.ta small-slr.cd wau:h bas a thread o! 260 to
terty.
the Inch. a.id weighs one onc-huodred-and"I did." an&wcred Mr. Dolan, "au' ho wor
thlrtv-thousands
of a pound. A pallet
deeply lmprlssed."
jewci wolgba one one-bundr~d-and-f\tty"What did he sny?"
thousnndtbs ot a ponnd; o. roller Jewel a
"He snid lt wor thn ta11cst one-story
little more tbA.n one two-hundrcd.and-tlftybulldln' he Iver snw!"-Wnshlngton
Stnr.
slx thousandth. The largest round MlrInch 10 diameter, and nbout otne one-bun• <lre!lt11sof an Inch In length.

to git bit rtgbt lo a valuable Bl)Ol. So, tellerslnoeni In dla ..-orld ob woe, lf yo• all don't
wanno git hurt don't go pokln' In betWlxt
de Paheoll an' de prince. ob dnrknea& Do
choir wfl! pow ox«ute delr reg'lar vocall'"'-•

. 'Tb111 book hAJJ tx-e-o

!'O

wl~I,-

nned

wllb Incl•

dent!Jand 110,well wrltte>n thnt It la rf'.lllY "prottt.

Dlt. JA:Ua-;S WILLIAM

nlJle tor ltuHruetlon :uu.J etl.ll\cntlou·· for nll who
toke nn lntCrt'Kt In the stlrrlni: e,·cnts' nod
wen or UH• ct1:rl7 hlstorr oC Ibo lleft'rmatlon

KIDD.

In K"'nloclr:7 and etsc,1'b<'rc~ I ""'' cl~1'•hcr~,
because Yr. 'Wlllbms b:is toucbC4.J,11, a trttl!'

announc:tment
lb3t be bu aurel1 dtaco,·fttd tbe
ell:llr of lite. Tbftt he ls able ·with tbt- aid ot
n m.n1terlous eom1>0uud, known oul7 to hlm.aelt,
11r0t111cedns a· rc,ult ot the years be blUI llpeut
In J1('rtte1llug tor thle prec,lous llfe--glYlng boon,
th•t Is kno,\·n
to cure n11r nml <w~r).' dlseue
1.0 the huuuan b01Jy. 'J'b:i-ro ls uo dout,t of the
tloetor'e eui--ne8tncu In ulllng
hl.'1 clo.tm, a.od
tho rem:trli.:IIJle curcs that he Is dally effcet101:
1~m to bear him out very strongly.
Ula tbe-c,r-, which be adnmect1 l.1 one of re:'llon and
b.,!il'd on aoumt C'\:ptrlence In a mNJCllll pracllee
of mnny yt-.:irs. lt cosu n >thing to try bit re•

tc:u:·be.r,In a nrr lnitrurth"e :md <'Dt<"rt.ololng
manner, oo msn.r lmport:i.ot 1011.Jl(·ra:connicted
with

Loos.

rl1k

tO run.

Sorne ot the curc.1 cltl•d a.re very remarkable, and
lrnt tor rellnbh ..
• wltn.:HN would b.udly bfl cred·

OU.8.

~

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Clnclnnatl,

llt1.I. 'l'bc l:'lmc hne
thrown
awa7 crutches
ttnd wal~N about after two or three trl41• ot
tho r~mNl:r. The 1lek, gtnn up 1>1home doc-,
tont. bnve ,been r<'atort<I to their families a.nd
frlcuds In pC!rf<'Cl hcn!th.
Uheumotl.¥n>, neurnl•
kld11c1, blood 411'1
gin, ~tC!JJH\Cb,bcnrt, lh·er,
1tkln dlsensc8 nuU blndrlcr troublC!s dlsappC!Ar u
b>· ma;.:lc~ t:lcnfl11chc-1,buckacbca, ncrvouancu,
te,·ere. con!iUm11Uoo, couih..l, colil3, a1tbma,
D.Udall a.trcctlons
or the.
t-rt.tarrh., bronebltll
throat, lungs or au7 Tltal o~ns are euH1 over,
come In :,. ,-pn_ceof ume th.at la stwpl7 marvel• .

·Pttrll~I p:,.ral11t11t, ]~motor
athla;
drop.17,
.1.our, sr.rofulrt.. "nn(I plle, arc gulckly And p4:rm:uient1r rcrnovcd.
II: purifies the Nlllro •r•·
tem, blood and tls■uet, restores uonDt\l nerve
pow.,.r, clreulnUon nnd a atate ~or perfect hCllltb
IM produCOO at once.
To tbe doctor an 171tcms arc allJre and f'QUll17 ttff'.ected b7 t.bll .rtat
"Elixir of t1tc," Send tor t.be N"Dll"dr lo-dia,r.
1t lt1; ft"ff to enrr autrerer.
State what 7ou
wane to be cured of and ibe· sure remc<17 tor
It wm be 1eot rou tree bf return mall.

Cr<'tl:t 11J~n
.

A book of 250 pages, prettily bound lo
Ught blue or white cloth, with
silver side stamp.
Price, ............................
75 cents.. ...

'llHtrlrnble "Elixir Of Ll(e," M he call• tt, tor
he 8('nds It tree, to nny ouo .vbo Is a sufferer, to
sufn<"IC!nt qumltltl~
to con,tnce of Its Ablllty
to cure, 80 there hi t1.b80lutel7 no

o,ir

The leSJOtiS wblc·h this b1.>ok tcru·he11 are of
much ,·nh:c to us. H~cnmm ot It~ hH1lorlc tr..
tcN'st nod or the wire, !!llJ:"J;CAtlone It rontnlns
It ou1bt !o hrtl'C R whl<" C't'rculnllon nmong our
people; It Is :t. cl:t.Mk In tit w:17.-Ch:t.s. Lonla

0.

... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DEBATE: UE'JWSBN

BENJAMINFRAIIKL!N,
Editor Wulcni flcfo.,.,r,
ERAS.IIUS
M 1NP0R0,Edlior\VcolcntU11vc.,.;61.
PROPOSIT/0.Ji
DEB.l#TED:
Do the Scriptur<s T e.,ch that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Will Soffa
Endless Punishment?
•
FRANKLIN Affi,ms; MANFORD D<n',s.
Boud 11 tlotb, m·peru.

ICl1R,1$TlAN

L~ADE~

Prke. JS i:i._ -

Cincinnati, O.

CHRI'STIAN

Arnn. 28. 1903.

writer !)Dee bad a lllUo •ex~rlence aloug
this Jlno by. ftndlng tho baby grtndlug up
a string of glass beads. It 80 haJlpeDed

HOME AND. FARM.
.
Edited by DeWitt C. WIDg, 5028 WasblDgtoD Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

r:,e'

LOVE'S'GARDEN.
Thero ls a quiet garden,
•'rom the rude world set apart. .
.
Where aeedJIf.rom Christ are growtngThia ts tho loving heart.
Tho tiny ro1:>tsare lol".lng thoughts,
Sweet words tho fragrant ftowers
Which bloesom Into loving deeds_Rlpo fruit for baryest bou'rs.-Ex.
LAUNDRY HELPS.
Tar ylelde to a &Oak 1n kerodene or butt•rmllk, followed by a thorough rln.slng
In soapy w&tor.
.
Grass stalne, when~ fresh, may' be removed by rubbing 1n cream tarrar water
or alcohol
Javelle water la nooessary

when the stains are sol. Rinse Uiqrougbly,
Gl'llBS stains in•y be removed troM llgbt
summer Cro<:kB
by damping tho so!lod part
In a llt,Uo alcohol and rubbing well until
no traL'<> of the green ls le!L
Llnens.-llangllng
Is better than Ironing.

Use no starch..

Not that starch Is ln-

Jurlous. Starch only replaces the bo<l1
taken out by soap or' soda. Good linen
noeds no starch.
'
• Oxalic acld removes obdurnto eta.Ins, and
It kept on band for use In tho laundry, as

It Is extremely poisonous, should oo plainly labeled a.nd kept out or tho way ot the
children. Buy the acid In th• crystallized
form, put ID a bottle a.nd cover wi th cold
~\b:i::;,\u~~~~•u•~~lssolved,
add

==~~-

To wash Organdies and lawns, sonk thPm

In a gallon
table.spoonful
•ave
them
m1nutes nnd
cast.Uc soap;

or warm water. to which a
or borax has been dissolved,
to soak for about tweDtr
rub In soapsud& roAde or pure
pour bolttog "''ntor over theo

and allow to cool; rlnso In tepid wa.ter
and Iron ln Uie usual way.
h·!l~~ cotton tslock\ngs should never be
,To"mnko aoft soap-Put
>

seven Pounds or '

:.:i..

~!:'1
h;,·.1:::
:::n
Pa~t~s:;lf ~~n:frui;e:~

~~~

water, and ettr well. Add Bnolhrr hnlf R
palltul each d1:1yfor J3lx days, stlrrlng.wPll
f!ach tlmo. The E.OAfl ehould be RtiJTtld
ench day tor the next twenty days. Be
i!'Ure tbaL the potash Is pure Rncl cru1l(), not
the concentrntPd.
It tho eonp grease bfl
rtncler~d and Rtrn.lned each dny na It acrumulates It wm be ready when the lime

ror making the sonp comes. By thl• method
there Is no bolling or the soap, and, therefore, no odor lo the house.

DOMESTIC SIGNALS.
'I'he father or n. large and expenslvP tam.

lly had brought-a guest to dine wllb him,
says the Chicago

Tilbune.

'Tho

dinner

"-as In progress. He helped tho guest
lloorslly to ovorytblng that wns on the
table, but betoro serving the memben3, or
t.be family he glanced at bla wtte, who

wade a slight and alm06t lmperceptlblo
slgnaJ to him, lu accordance with some pretoncerted

code, and lt worked In practice

as herein set forth: "Caroline," he said
to, the ,•ldest daugl1ter, "shall I help you
to some more

ot the chicken-n.

m. k. r•

"Just a llllle, please, papa."
"Somo of tho mashed Potato-a.

y. w. !"
"IC you please."
"With gravy-n.
m.. k. ?''
0
No, thanks. No gravy."
..JohnnY, wlU you have some more stewed
tomatoee-n. J.IL k. ?''
·'No~ lhanke.u
"Som• or the maslied turnlps-o.. y, w. !"
"lt you please.''
Though the host bad repealed three Jetter& hurriedly and 1n 'a· lower tone-, they
bad not eG<aped the attention or tho guesL
"Pardon me. Mr. Tborgson," he SO.Id,"but
you ba,·e excJted my curlOBtty. Mi.y 1 ask
what 'a. y. w: and •n. m. k.' moon!"
1
•- Huh!''
spoke up Johnny,
"I
tbougbt

everybody knowed thaL •rbem letters mean
'all you want' and 'no more Iii the kit.ch•

en.' "-Selected.

------A SOGGESTION.
0

Mothers are sometimes horrlfted by tlndln& the baby bas broken a thin. gl'!'"' bottle, or something In glassware, and '8 chewIng away upon a mouth!ul ot glaq. The
----.--~--.t-·-"-

•
,

.

acifiC·coas

Pullman

Tourist Sleeping

Cars

Only $6.oodouble benlt. Choice ol routc,i. Dining cars,
mc:ils a la carte. The only double-track railway between
Chicago a.nd .tbc M.issouri River. TI\c direct route.
Fast time. Splendid ocrvicc. Three trains a day to

SanFrancisco,
LosAn~eles,
Portland

i:':':

la~g~t1;::i;,,.:.
!~oc;~b~~
bowl: then beat them ll&bt with a half
cuptul or butter. Snit to tast.o and add
one, t.oospoontul or whlto eugar.

SUr these
1
a:~ ::;
~:!!h:;./~
n.~~~t~~ ~t
well-beaten egg. nn,t flnotly one cupful ot

c;::~

~~~l

YN\8t. When it begins to rise stir to flour
sufficient to make It a wrt dough. Tt can

~~t1~~:k~~t!~d

!\

~~;':~~~

1
1
~ 11 ~:ia ~~ 1~_1

biscuit.
Place the.so tn a baking pan and
allow fhetn to rise for an hour or until
llghL, and bnl<e in a quick oven.

water and a teas[)OOntul or sdft In a large
n>lxlog bowl; measure three and a bait
0
~~~8 ~lcj~~lrlt
o;h~,~~ni~:i:
~ ~~
0

SOJ\P

We ptit the best In. You.get the best
out. And the doctors approve'.
,~~

'7'

from Chicago daily, February 15 to April JO.
f>a/19 and Persona/lg Condactid Excursions In

o4'!C~anry In performlni; the many tasks
which devolve up0n a houstkceper. and tt
helps one to avoid the usual flvur-smeared
elboo;r.•a. Th.is ls the samo pattern a.a a
chcmlst'e a1>ron, and writing or it puts tn
mind another thought-IC
we would tnko
I.he accuracy And neatness lcartled tn tho
chemtcal Jnboratory toto tho pantry thero
would lll')t be nearly so mnny flat !allures.

into a kctUe and place on the ft.re: thtn add
half a pailful ot boUlng water. SUr erequenUy with a. atrck untll tho potash Is

Next put five qunrts ot

""

.

low the DCCI<,
and hound. R0g11lar Culled
•loovea bound at tho bottom finish tho
a1,1ron,which tastcns with n large button
at the top, waist nnd bottom. This apron
glsee the perrect f""'dom 10 tho body 80

0

11
,,.

..4l/- 'OT,~-Sarsaparilla.

~

made to reach 3lmost io the floor, saya a
wrtwr In Woman's Rome Companion. It
la cut !Ike a long slip which curves In at
the wnlst lino. It Is cut out a little h<>-

Hygienic Mnfflns.-Orensc
muffin rings
and J)uL them Into the oven to get very

dlssoh•ed.

-

wa.s on tho stove cookJng~whon

0
01
~ll;~d::u:
/0 n!,~e~ f[
Stlr well and let tbe. mixture at.and over
night. In th& morning pour the mbture

~~~~~ ,r~i::g~D

·STOO.Se
In A water~Ught' barrel, a nd g-rru:lually pOur the hot potash upon It, stirring
a).l U10 Umo. Stir until all th e grease 18

--

Lbat dinner

tho discovery was mado. We hurried -Up•
!ho POtotoes, and Qull:kly mashed some
ftne; adding butter, salt and n little cream,
just to, make It tas10 good, &Dd lo coax
tho baby to eat It. A.tier removing every
particle or glass from her mouth we Ced
her tho POtatoes. Somo glass had been
cwnllowed.. but the pouitoes rormed a Poul-.
Uco tor the' stomach, and In this case, at
any rate, no harm was renlt.zed trom tho
partlcies of swallowed glnes. . It la f!l).Jd
tbnt cornmeal· mush o.nswe.rs equally as
WOii 118 Pot!ltoos.
My apron -,-.-o-r_fi_n_o_c_b_ec_k_·ed
g1,;gham,

t.EADER.

hot.

In the meantime put a pint of tee

blgh over

:!~~
the bowl. which

should stand
ot atr lt posAlb1e, let IL sift
1lowty between the tlngors Into the Ice

In a current

wutt=r, while you bent rnplclly;

as eoon ae

Renew al Offe·rs.
Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any.subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blo1rapby of Jolla P. Rewe .... ...........

Holawl Bo■rieola BU.lo.................
Rapier Looi Primer e1•1o.... ............

Oo,pcrlo Chart aad S<rmo■ ..............
Prk1t aud Nun .........................
Father Cblnlquy'1!look ..................
Commentary"" Minor Epl1tlu .......•.•..
Rctormatorr Movrmr:nta.,, .........•....

all le lo and batter smooth, Pour lt Into
~~ ~ ~~; 0r 1 :~:e P~~l:t~ 0~f!u~~ a very

Tborntoa...............................
• Remtnlac(ac.c:1
..........................
Smith'• Bible Dlclloury .................
Ste<'I b3,ni or purees 1h~t have hccome
Letter1 lo Jew■ aad OeatllC1...••••.•....
tarnished mpy t,e re.stored to thelr orlghml
Skel<he1by the Way1lde.................
hrh:hlllcttA•by the use or nlnm. Onrn somo
lllumlaoled
Bible,Style II ................
:'llum and pound lt nne, thon t1ift through
11!umla1led
Bible,Style I? ................
conrse mui:;lln. Apply dry with a sort
PocketTeslameol .......................
b.Jush. More than one nppllca.lion wlll

1

::J

1.75
$3.00
3.00
2.00
3.25
1.tS
2.25
1.65

t.ts
2,75
2.00
1.15
3,75

4.25

Eadle11Panhrllm<al.....................

1,6S

~\akc-n1or lh~ ~mc1h:an kcpublic : . ........

2 .6S

Famou11
Womou of tbc 01.JTcsran,cnt,.....
fimous Womenof the Kew Teslarucnt .....
Mother, Homeaod l!caH·n, cloLh...... , ....

165
2.6S
3,60

Alolbtr,llomeand llcnco, morocco........

5.25

Fly-Popplewell 0.bal<........

.. . . .. .. . .. . 1.60

Campbell-RI«Och.lie....................

Frluled Ham.-Take two cups Jean ham,
cboppf?d fine. Melt ono t.ablcspoon butter,
fry tho hnm untll It begins 10 color, sprinkle
ono tublespoon Hour over It, and try until
brown. atlrrlng to koop It Crom scorching.
!>our ln ono pint rlch mllk, boll up once,
seai,on with pepper nnd scrve.-Mrs.
L. M.
.'roote.

A Canning Toucb.-A Mend or mine pulJ
a sweeL-SC"entedgern.n1um leaf at the top

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Powdered cinnamon dusted over the top
or a cup of cocoa or cbocolnte wtll greatly
•mp_rovo the ft.a~or ot the beverage.__ ...

The HolmanYest'-Pocket
Self •Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
112£, 2"

w.45'

incht .. 1

Printed fro, ' Large, Clear Type, oa
Fl
White Paper.
This Diet . ••Y contains Five Thousand
Subjects-more tubjects than are given in the
bulky three• and lour-volume editions.

By JM\ES

P. BOYD, A.ll\.

PRIC:.::, .......................
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

40 CTS.
Clnc;fonatl,

O.

Church Government~·
Treatiseon ScripturalEldersbip,
In ~-blcbIs Shown theQuallllcatlons
and Respoaslbllilies of 10 Elder,
Tbe II.elationand Mutual Obll1atloas
of Elden and the Co111rt11tloa,•
aad Embracing the Education and
Discipline of (be Membenhlp.

By JOHN
-46paze-a.• • •

F. 'R.,OWE,

IOcper copy; 7.5c:
per ,011a.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnclnoatl, Ohio.

History of Baptism

ol her cans of Bartlett pearS Just beforo
=1.crewtn'g
on the covers. Her eon says no
• canned pears taste like bis mother's. Isn't
thnt the bCl!t of o,•ldeoce that they aro
good!-D. A. W.
It Is difficult to get coal that does not
cllnkor. These cllnkerS may be eaally removed by putting an oyster she11 occa..slonnlly In the stove when the ftre Is burnIng brlghlly. The fumes arising trom tho
oyster shell ·clean o!f Ute brl_ckll.

1.15

The price after each book includes one year's suhs1:ription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

•

NEW.

2.50

J.15
proln\~ly be oecessnry In order to achieve
Po<ket. Blblo Dl<llunuy .................
1,75
a s.nt1sfactory result.
Emery powder U:f Jackso■•• Topic Coacord.l.ac.c:...... . . . . . . . . l ,80
excelltnt tor removing- rusL
2a<b.lr,•SmllbO.b.110
..............
:' ..... 1,60

Ginger Wafere.-Crcam ono cup or butter
wt1.h·one cup ot sugar and add one cup of
-nolo.eses aud half n eup ot strong, cold
,•offco. Slrt together two teasp0oastul ot
!:'o<la, ono tnbleapoontul
or ginger and
l!nough flour to mnke n dough JtL"lt etltt
Pnough to roll out thin.
Cut out with a
cooky cutter and bnkc In a quick oven.

ENTIRELY

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Falhcr Spcaklnr to His CbUdtt11.

Including

tht' Orli;ln

and Hls!ory

of tu-

rant llaptlsm. Validity of B,pt!s,n, !!ls•
tory of Sprlnkllng;

and embracing 0.100

lhe argument ot concession that" tmme.rslon Is tl1e Only RJlOBtollc bapthnu. wllh

tho altcstatloo of Pedobapt1st authorll!es
t,-, tl!c npoRtollclty or lmmenton, to~cther
with tho testimony ot encyclopetlln9 nud
comment.tt~les.

·rtilt 11 4 ,-nluroe of go.a:c-c1t1-re
topic. eod Im•
prcuh·~ :.nu t◄,r all Cbtullan
worlerL
One
,-obJttt tor encb day ot the rear.
'l'he- book
h:1i, numaron~ tul1-p11::c t11n~tmUon1, 770 PAIS.
l=ir&e 1'7Pl", nnd Attruthe
~loth blnd1D$.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

R•gular Price, ................
• ....... St l!O
Prke; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
Special Price, .......................
SI.S~
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by cxpn:85,
bit or blul~ added to the water In
which glMs Is washed I• said to enbanco
_J-E~R, ClacianaU. ~
thJ _brilliancy of the c~
..__,,.~, CH~!STlAN LEADER, Cioc:fnoa~, 0..:.. ~~R~IAN
A

'

\

,,,,..

.

J.2

CHR.ISTIAN

LEADER..
•
'

.\Pllw 28, lt03.

•Ible to get oul I am wllllng to J)rtru:h whlrh are aim<>; l~blo,
~Jl&Ve ~
lhe Gospel as Ji 00ught ta be preached, but
cperallng against the sue':~ of the Jll"llf,;:
!or the want. q_f !lttle cash ·1 can not. do log. We were entlre)J' rained out Ave evenNewark, 0., April" 20.-1 suppose It wlll
'.B'l'"rMkvllle, W.. Va., ,&prll '23.,'--0n tho
Jngs In the beginning ot. our,m<k!ng. There
surprise to the brethren to know "'-'0 . anything. I hl!.ve beett almost overrwhece
be
nlgllCJP( ,il>ri, 11"l lireachcd nt No. J; near
have i,ulled out or Alabama. bag a"nd bagKldwcll .. Trier .c;o., W. Vo. On Sunday
in Drltlsh Gula.ua, and I havo l,oen aparo .onli about eley_._.,IploeJLt
this place.•
morrlJ"S\1''1:f~t nJl'l.\t '1ou'r mites ,arid, mar- : snge. We could no looser stay 10· such n proved by ev_erybody w.ho' heard mo.
hut they are lalt1111f1l'(nd t.rU6 to "the old
pl3ce. •·w·e were chnr&ed the highest prlco
rJed n· coup1e, and returned to pre~b nt
3 o'clock and also at lamp-lighting. Bro.. tor everything. and l don•t want to stay In have t·raveled lrom nve to ten miles per landm:irka." Bro. Duke, the blsb.op,''it a.'
rloy through the heal Tho bent Is great
godly man, and a 'good le.~er. • 'Bnls:
J. R. Fence spoke tor tho brethren at the • n place where my wlte Ls terror•strlckcn
every time I" go away to preach. We were
inornlng senlco.. Last LOrd'o, day I spoke
here-It averni;es from SO to 90 d'Maso~: Smith and C&rmlebael are·~~
three Umea tor brethren at Pala.tine, \V. charged ·outrageous prices for e,•erylblng
Fahrenheit lo the shode all the year round;_ Cbrlsi.funs and earn""t eburch ·work•,.'.
Va., ,and we bad three addiLtone to the conthat was done for us: and one other tblng, •
no winter Mre nt all. I've ~en very Ill, I . May the Lord Liess them all. I ,.;;:, tftali,!
gregnlloo~two ,_tbat hnd_ been members at
I don't propose to stay In a place that will
have
been '6lx times In the hospltal with , Ing my home, whl!e here, with my; ·ttuo
not
give
me
some
support
for
iny
work.
Enrnshuw, w. Va., and one by contesslon
• r have been doing mission work tor nve
1
l,lgh oolonlal !ever. But n9w the Lord
friend
bro~her, C. E. Mason -~~)~
i·onre,' and In- this time I have baptized 377
has ~torcd my hrolth, being ac;cllmn.tcd. I . ptcosant wtt~. where ~voi;y tbtng t¥,t}~vchurch.
J, M. Rice.
people. and one ot these was black. Whoo
I started out to preach I bad money tn the c-:>ul<leat me.re than I get someUmes, but tog bands ·and hearts can do la doue for w,.
We•t Gore. Nova Scotlo, Apr!! 1s~'I'he
bank: to--d:iy I a1n penniless and Jn debt.
I can not get it, as every meal 1 get I mu.st comfort.
• ..;:.~;:
rew ltltle cOurcbes'tn this (Hauls) county
J ehall P>tYO\'ery dollar I ,owe at all fuuards.
buy,' and when I have no coppers 1 am ;
"Wlibur, W. Va., MArch 30;'1003/ i
\VhUc we were In Alabama there wcro
bound
to
go
without
IL
~ :::: n~~~l~;:~n;:;;;_e;u,
\;~n~:l:tin ~~: limes' when we had nothing to ea.t bu{ corn•
"Dear Bro. Bush:-lt waa & great.
pleas<'
I wl!I do my best to write to the Chrisfield. 'l'h.ey are not posters ol churches.
bread R.Ddmolasses nnd coffee.· We arrived
ure ·to'me to Bit and'llsten to'the Nlllcllilg,
'J'he ch\lrclibs have thelt own pastors. They
l1crc on the 14th. with two old tnmke a.n<l tion Leader II I cnn poaslbly mlL!lnge IL
ot your kind and weloomo letter, 'thatl•t
are young men, slJJ1ply doing the work· or
nbout, $3 In money, but very mucb wiser
Plen!ie keep on sending, t.b.e Leader to me.
tl)e~.cvnngellsl. Atjprosent they are with
• 1welvetl from you, as r am :,lwayi gJa.d' to'
tor our trip. I nm here at Newark, whcro
J. B.-Lerouet.
uS nt \Vest Gore .holding n. sades ot mect- l ha\'e lived :slnco I was 7 yeara old. and
receive kind nod affectionate letieni l'rom1
lnga. Tho meeting$ Ure now nicely started,
here Is where I am going to .do mission
those In whom I have conlldence, manl>I
l\•itb goo'd 1tttend8.nceao.d lnlerest, atld ·rour
•
SOWll'!G
Alll>
~E.lPlftG.
work among: those J know. I will work
. r .. tlng brotherly ·Joye and sympathy\•
cpi\fesaloris. lli:othf!r iUCt...eodIs dolnk most
with my own hands to pay ott. my debts. A
Do rlgbt to--da.y, to-morrow may never
of• tho' pre&chlng, and, doing It w.ell, •nnd
Would that I could rocclvo ••tott letleni'Mr. Harris took thnt $75 farm ott our ho.nd,
come.
nnd lt took the proceeds to pay our ca.r tare
.. where l ·receive one t0 encourago mo alorlgl
:~:#c~iJt1~r~~?Ji;:tT~ ~~~a~c=a~~~ngcllst,
'
----,-.
nn(\ our debt.a. When we arrivecl at Cin!Ito's journey. Belni; situated oa 1·ani', o<f
1
The Lord .wUI help the m1<n who helps
·t,' 1. •
•
D. McDougall.
cinnati w~ lmmcdlatcly went. t.o tho J..,endcr
:.11 •1t1l ·,
.,•f
lar lrom a oon=gatlon,
and unsbfo· Iii So'
blmselt.
office to see Bro. Rowe. 'While our etay
~.E;~)ytl; \V.. :,/n., April 24.-Bro. C. D. wns shOrt, lt was encouraging. Bro. Rowo
IJy mysell, It Is seldom that I get to-f~,
Tho
man
who
!Ives
right
wlll
die
right.
knows
what.
it
ts
to
be
ln
n
flnancla.1
pinch.
MOOre\'ISltcd 1 us on the 4th Inst.; com ..
with th<! br<>thren for worahlp, and havln&"
nnd It some brethren don't pay up their
nienood Pr'oo:dilng. iit night; meeting closed
:he cares of this lite to-look atter, J-t;i;niesubscrJptlon pretty
soon, Bro. Rowe's
The who1r duty ot man ts to .. rear God
,>"11
ft.tondny night, AJ}rfl 20. with n full house
tlmes meet v.•lth unpleasant tblnga; I SOme-1
pocket-book will took llkc :1 cyclone bnd
'>f Interested llstene~.
Visible r:csults, fif•
:'\nd keep his commandments." God does
come.
brcthi:en,
pay
up.
times feel discouraged, but nover hnvc'l-any'
struck
tt.
Npw
teon lmm~rslons. two reclalml"d. To the
not.
rCQ.ulrc
roan
to
do
more
than
h\9, whole
,vhcn that Under Fund was started, IC
Lord' be all the praise; yea, praise his holy
thought oC giving up tho Christian, llie:' N,o'/
duty,
r
11nden1tan_d
It
aright.
It
was
to
pay
orr:
the
nRine.
•
nev£r; for shouJd I !orsako Jesus, to' whom'
J •wlah to i;iny to the brothren ·that we lndcbtedricss or U10 Loatlcr, nnd not to pny
"Mfdd1e--ot-thc•road men," as n rule, o.re could l go, for he alono ha.th the' ~orttB'
bOtlcve Ura. ~tvnrc to be set .for the l)uro u1> tor ~H1cksubscribers,; but I guess some
ol eternnl !lie. Dear brother, In' wt\Ung
111U!ou11d
men and false toachon.
De not
gospel, n.nJ nga!nst every lnnovn.tioa He people think that Is whnt It was tor. Now,
my
clear
brethren,
don't
let
this
slip
your
for lhe Christian Leader, could you n'llt aslc·
Is 4 winner In perSua<Hng men and women
d!'Ceh·ed by such men.
~,Ind. Bro. Rowe needs your subscription,
to obey the 1;ospel. Rro. Ccor~c Ellgan WM
the brethren and sisters In Christ tli'wr11o·
nnd he heeds It now: nlso, don't forget the
Dill you rend Bro. El'a.ns' 1'0pen Letter"
me n kind and encouraging 1~;~.t. T_el\
Leader Fund.
~J\!}~f>ii~tt\t~J(!~\l~. ~~~l~;-, ~~;:~·
In tho Lendor ot Aprll 14? Whnt Bro.
I rceelved $2 from n brother here slnco
them what yon know a.bout me, al}~ !!~'\\
D'l01lkiller! 7-le uses the two-cdgc-d sword
Evnns says ts the whole truth, and not th~
we cnme home. \Ve nrc- now making our
P.ncournglng lt would be to mo receive kind
to slay Uiem.
.,.
home
with
nl)' rather.
•
wlth
n
ho1e
in
It.
I
endorse,
every.
truth
God bless th~ 'grand old U>nder., nod nil
Chrlstlan Jetters trom mnny ol them. -'!:oil
l woi*l like to hold some meetings In word he say! ...
the body or i:;:hi;ist, nnd Jnny 1vc.nll pro.,vo
·'them thnt I think ol reportlnir:,the1wwnea,
.Tune. ns I llell.evc J can get square with
loyal to the onQ. fnJUJ, and ng_t~tn_ny·nnU
o! all ol Uiose, whQ write me -In the Chr,io,
the world by thnt time. It you want a
Brethren, I wlll tall your attention ngnln
all innovations or departures ·trom- tho
mcc.llng, address ma at. 395 Tenth Street.
to lhe Vinton and Trimble o., llllssJons.
tlan Leader. In conciuslo.n, l w1ll say,.ma.J";l
nnme; or Christ.
,.
D. S. Hannen.
Newark·,· 0. - •
Jns. Borton Smith.
Bro. H:irktru! ;.rites me·th~a£°ho
wni'"t>e'J;l"'n~
!you lh•e1 Iang to,proclalm~tho:.glo~•po.-,.1
have PO repart
RooCIVUlo:O.. Aprll'19.-I
tho new house nr worship soon nt Vinton.
pe-1of Christ and be.hatrumental,Jn.br1nc-,.i;
of suocou troni I.f1eP.tJnga,
to give• you this
t:0 THI! BREIBR El'I,
.I met uro. Snncle n. few days
and ho
Ing many souls to J~us. ,ao~ D,aYiithO.()
wuk,_ l ... camc home trolll _\VesL Union,
.Dc.nrly
Ilelo,,cd
Brethren
in
Christ-As
Monroe c'ounti, to lake··caro ·or the Mas•
blessing& ot God rest ut>On hie dME'•~hU-.:
··you nro nll nwnrc, tbla Is o. miPisiou Ocl<l, told me thnt with one hundred dol1nrs
ter's J1nUcnts ut home. I got home lhe 'nnd
more the b1·ethren nt •rrimble could fl111$h dren cv("rywhere-, and .may he preserv~ ..\IS!
be for 11ornotlmo to come. The
1oq~.nncl CptpHl ,stx ~or• the tamlly wltlt field will
ls now beginning to develop. and we
their house oi worship.
1 feel confident
unto bis heavenly kingdom, is my ••prayer.·,.
mem;Je~ Rnd I h'avt hClenhclplug take cnro
nro
1-urc
to
SUl'Cecd
It
you
stlll
•
continue
to
or tbc'm nnd be hn 'errri.nd boy nt the same
tr you consider the amount ol good
Your brother In Chm.st,,,. •I·
nld us. We find eomo good people here. as
llme. 'NIis has delayeclour moving. as wo
Weeley Stewarl•·;,
clscwhcro, but \'ery few nre able to do that may be done at each ol these points,
expected to be in ,voodsvlllo, 0., by this
that
not
one
or
you
will
treat
this
appeal
The
abo,·e
letter
ls Crom-a.good, ,humble. t
The means to carry
anything financially.
Ume.: but l will get ready to mo\•e. J am
mall,
Cl
de,•oted
ChrleUan.
and 8."truo,,
our
work
must
como
from
other
States,
on
with
lndlfrerencc-,
but
w111
help
these
so thankful to tho I..ord tor the fellowshlp
owing to 11rcsent condttiOns. tr any ono
!>rot.her In Christ. He has been• blind.-.:
, wishes lnformntlon. ns, to conditions, wo l•rethrcn wlth some of your me:ins to do not ablo to-ace auytblog-Cor a number ot.1,
:~1t~~tt~U~1i:~1~ ,l!"'~ll{::'~n\~~;:onn~?i,{t~~
,this wo,!~·. ,fioW ri:\~n~ wl~l ~-~d lOJ\ ~olla~
• would I.Jegln.d to g!,·o It in n. 1>rlvate letter.
, \Vo arc awnro or tho rnct that there nrc
for .this lfOrk?, How nw.ny wlll send ftv.o ;years. :From h.ls1lctttrryon~nn $Ml he 'en41i
~::~~'~ •t~~nt~~is;h~~•g~6J.
other
great
mission
1lclds,,
and
that
other
'jcys receiving letters nu¢ hoanng tllem,reM•
:dollars? ,How many will send 0110dollar!
whet.her we work or piny, In sickness mucb.
brethren need hcl1,. nnd we nre only too
from brethran and sisters tn Cbrlat.NfWlllt.i,
more than In-health; but. wo nro thankful
'The Lord wlll reward the checl'!ul giver.
glnd
to
seo
them
get
It.
Dnt
we
reallie
tho
tO our kind Father In hcnveD that the chil·
r,ot every brother and aliter who roo.d..st.bls'
Give what you cnn. For tho Vinton mls.
I mportnnco or this mission as no others can.
d~c.n aro 1 gouing along and spared to us.
write Bro. Stewart a. letler full of ·aJ]It..!1
\Ve nre,on Lhe ground, nnd our con\'lctto11
to \V. N.
2,lon send four contribution
r.lihough thoy nrebot all out of danger yet.
Is tbnt this wnrk must be done :a any cosL
palhy and hope? It wlll only cost ;you">
Pl'nY, loi- -me, brethren, nud prove failhrul
It Is iar-reaching In it.a r<'sults. It can not. Harkin.I:!, Vinton, 0.: for the Trimble mlstwo cents, nod your letter wltl be a. BOllrtt)~l
unto death.
D. W. Harkin•.
lilon, send your contrlUutlons
to J .. N.
br: done In d day, nnd brethren rnusl not exof great pletumre to him. To Bro. SU}wart •
Sands, Trimble, 0.
11cctIt. lt will talrn t.lme. \Ve are not dis·Vinton. 0 ... 'A1irll 22.-My meeUni; 'at
I
win gay, Be not discouraged though dork·
...Pursly, W, Va., (ailed to bo ns eucccssru1 _ courngcd. ,vo aro trusting In God, trnd do
nol mean to give u11. So. dear brotbren.
April 4 nnd 5 I preached at Worthington,
clouds gather about you at Ume&. • ·•You::":·
ns we nutlclpnled on account or the very
will you kindly aid ua to the extent ot your
bad weather, being entlrely ralncu out lhc
Marion County, \V. v8.. At this plnco we
ha.ve much to ·encourage you. 'rile .dark•~
laSt wCOk. llro. Garman tried to make ·me nblllly? The protracted meeting season Is havo some good sound bn?thre.n; nmons
ness wll! be dl•~lled by and by, and you·
coming on. and we o.ro i,oorl)• equipped tor
think t wns to blame tor the rainy weather.
wlll behold the bright shining ot the sun !
the work. AbSlstanco for either or us then\ nre Bros. Parish, Nutter, Minner,
but;, J told him, ho might lay It on· either
should be sent to the Leader office. or to
Martin. and n fow others. whoso names I
of righteousness on the evergreen shore~:!
Bros. Martin Scott or Hicks. J baye been
.Alwn.ys draw ordErs on
somowhnt unfortunate tu my n1>polntments O'Ne..'-\1, Ala.
\Vblle there aro some Though your eyea are clooed to 'all> the11
have forgotten.
Athens. \Ve certainly do regret our tn0
6 1
nro
not
$0
good-modern
prothere
who
beauties ot this earth they wlll b<''opened- l
}b
i1t°.i\. ~~ \:::tseh~'::;
nblllly to cnrry on Lhls work without. help.
gress I\'•(?) dlscfplcs, ol t.lie big "D" type.
II r.ou • remain r,rthrul~to tho beauties' of'J
Purely to DrownsvmC, O., on the 18th to . ·,vo would gladly do so, lf we could. "'e
nppreclnto asslstcmco already
received.
These. with tho help ot A. Linltletter, 'the
continue n meeting, but rouod so many
th8t bright, gleamlng, glltterlng' c1ly· or··
"Prny tor us." ''Let brotherly lo\'e con~ \Vr.$t Virginia. Stat~ Evangelist, moved no
hindrances. such as mensles. scarlet fever
gold and home o! tlie soul where God wm·;
tlnue."
F. P. Fonner:
and ¥<hooping cough: Bud Ins~ but not
organ Into tho house ol worship, whleb has thrlll and ftll your soul with joy uo.speik..:·•.
Sherman Sexton.
)east. the congregation Is raisins money to
cnn:scd trouble In times past. These rebels able while tl1e eternal age5 &ball la.st. Lett!'
buy tbb"' hOuse they arc using !or to wor• ;• ;d,;f·,H
ship in, which was owned by one of the
us all bo !a'lthful.
• .. -~~ ·w
ngatust the government. or God "want to
FRO!'! SOUlB AMERICA.
So, with all
memb~rtl or.the congrcsntlon.
piny the ore,"nn·· when a new preacher is
Grori;:ctown, BrlU!th o,11ana. March 2(,,
tlfts. -1 only )'lrcached Sn.tnrday eVentng.
I closed my meeting at Gar0eid Jo-day,•
caH<:d
to
prencl•
tor
the
church,
"Just
to,
Sundny Ill J0:io .'\.M .• and al nlghl. Tho
. 1903.
Two lntelllgent ladles responded to. the.;
ti~ where he stands."
The organist said
fllture p,ro~p_ec~
!'?I Browna,\'UlO con_grcg[!.. oCnr flrolher:s in Chrl.at:
Gospel Invitation-one·
by confession and ;
1
she ''intended to vla:y the organ wblle I
I hnve received throo copies of the. Chrfs.
t:apttsm, and one took mcmberehlp. I .. m, ..
~i1~t~i ~~'n~
t
was th~rc or di~." Well. I told her to stop
tlnn J~dt:!r, for which I am most thankI )nd In, hltD m._uchz~I. devotion iLnd ex•
now at Leroy, W. Va., and will preach-to,._
~layini; It, and she did stop; but she got
cellenl ablllty, ~witb':i'strong desire for the
ful. I hnvc been prmchlns the Gospel ot
nlghl nnd to-morrow night (April 23 3nd:,
mad. ruad; so mnd that she Jett. \he house
futuro GCXH.I
of the con&rc&nllon. J ba\tQ .Jun~ Christ In Utls colony since December,
24). There Is 110 congregation. herc,.and,.·
me preach. f
'.'Ind :.imuld nut stny lo .be.u'
l!lOL
!'\.ly
reward
mu~t
bC
In
heaven
bc~':: ::Y~~!1;tri~n~11f t ~t°"~~:;~~e t~~1!
vnly one mcmbcl;" of tbe "One body" here.
11a,·onot heard yet wh;thcr ahe died or not.
rnmro I never get nny -reward here. j nm
ldndncss to me. I wJll begin a meeting here
This brother Is anxious tor .mo to holcl,a
I hope she bas ,lied to her sins. White
Sl(urd_a.l'. ~v.cnf~g.. nod 1>rcnch Ull May I:
wllllnE;'. to wo~k besides l.'fe:l.Chlng, but
11rotracted
meeting here as soon as ,I can.~.
there I preached the 'Word in Jove., and
then J ·go to Meiss County, Ohio, Car two
tlicre ts no manual work'to do he.re at all.
os he thinks the cau,., or Christ can· be::.'
• weeks; then ro~r..il Iwklc to begin the work
tried to tea.ch the.so erring ones "tho way
ThorcJ01·e being almost naked-barefooted,,
.. on. our l\OW,.
house. -·,
•
establl~hed at this place. This I will do,"l
QJ the l..ord more pertectly."
SJtice Jnst rrcport 1:ba,·e reccJ\'cd from the
nnyho.w-1 nm kl9clly nsklng tho ..bret.brcn
God wll!lng, this coming summer. I am•>'
church •.Pursly. W. v-a.. $5 to. help us build;
lt·IJley could.. do an.yth..Ing ror me.. r.or ram
At this writing (Apr!! 21) I nm engnge<I uue to begin. a meetlng ,1th ,the.Buo\('1
• John M. ~lckey, Fairmount, ind,.. $IO 110 tbls colony llko"'!he chlldren o•• !smcl
Jn a meeUns nt Oarfteltl, W. Va.. Degan
Rllll.iCbureb, four mltes cast or SlsterviUe ...
f~
same. an~,$L,(rom • slster,:ie~r)llan,
,
f!.J.
,.,
•
I•
I •~)
•
·'
:W11~,,_Baturda~
Ap_~ 25•• )4,.ad4-l:ere on tbe ,112:,__dtn~ arul 1~ad.,~'!,~il
V!_:.l~ us~
:J~~~\\.~il',
'f's>'P\-;:~1~~,Jp,,''¾1( iw~-

.,FI.ELD REPORTS.

·ru1 to these dear brothers· and ststera for

tllelr !>•Ip.

W. N~ Harkins.
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-----uitm,uy
,wllrbo--SIStl!l'aVllle, -w,.,-vn.--;- -blC881ng, lt lrnot7l"qucauonor~'joriilnt
somo church,"· or or "Joining" tho chun:h,
an\! lromJ\fay 5 to June I, Bluo Creek~ 0.
-.:::-:J. W. Dush." .
according to the popular noUon; or yet ot
.....
,...
=======believing 1n some church or doctrine• but
.,..,;,,1
• Wl!STlillff OHIO.l'IOTliS,
a qucsUon or simply bollovlng In God: and
::--~ giving only on~-halr time to tho work
In hla Christ' as the exhibition or his won•·
- in ..~ecovery at preaent, ba,·lng tn m,lnd derfut love and pericct offering tor stn·;
tb~'.glvlng or run time In tho near r.~~uro, In th0 shedding or his blOOd ns tho only
();, ilse giving up settled iwork altogether.
meritorious cause or our salvation; In the
lt.dem•h:lrd to get aoou•tomed to beitow• sinless ancl obedient and consecrated life ciJ
ftifiil{ or onc·s Ume and ·1aoor Onono Con• Jesus a.a furnl$hlng us with every virtue
~ ij~1~9n
after having ~o~c ·'th', 1Vork of
an·eVa'n'geUst" tor a number ot years.
•'•j''bei'l~ve~Jt would be better tor a: young
itlfn...
:fo be·located Wlth one Cirmore congreg&Uona. and have the advantage ot be-

ln~,w)lh, hla, books, rather than to launch
out 1.n -the general field, and, after a fe"'
varied oxpetlence ~d partial sueiei1i~
~BE!, rto .dts9over hts need ot a more thorQ!'&!>,J:>•'8{)!\l'aUon
for the work. I,lrled carr,yl~ books with me, such as I !(lit would
~e moat helpful i but thts was ver1 unsallsfactory, for It seemed I nover had time
io ~ them, and would frequently comi:iJ~te,a toui: wJtbout having read even so
muc}f., as. a volume. The three year-a spent
lfLse~Ued wolk !lave proven tbo most bene-!lclal.ol my lllo In Ibis respect, and I teel
1>.9tt~~
qualified to meet the thouSlllld nndone,quesctions liable to be propounded than
I eve.t could have beeil by contlnulng Jn lbe
~1·s.ngellsUc field. Paul.exhorted Timothy
t~. :,Sttldy."• to "give attendance to readlii.g,''
thM ,he might pr,sent _hlmselr approved
betoro Qod, and a workman that could not
b_~.PJ~ lo eho.me betoro men. How 1 much
11
more uccessnry it la: that this c.xhortatlon
be 'e~Phaslzed in the present age, seeing
t\iat tJiedemand tor mlnlstera quallfted to
r~ch
clnases and conditions of men Is •
6 ~-,1~1~
.
•

a:n

IThe apostl°" lived and labored lode•
1)8;.dentJy or any •such arrangement as the
present church federation scheme. So n.Jso
dld our pioneer fathers in· tho work of
tcetoratlon!"'Ratber"dN 'lhey"d<l'A11'tn· U,e1r·•
powtr·to overthrow such devices. Tbls talk
of ,;-tllvlll:g peaceably""'• with •·our retlglou,
nelgbbon,,'' who are doing their bost by
every possible means to tear down that
which ·we aro atrlvlng. to buhd' up, Is as
absurd·u It ts contradictory to tho Gospel.
Jesus .and bis apostles never sought to en•
Joy theipeace and good-will of the partles
ot their time outside or a conronn!ly, by
them, <to tho,trutb. We can Uve pooceably
wtui-thcm by patterning atter and bocoma
lng,llk~ them;· b:,srccosnltlng their •human
eystem,.·&S a. manlCeotaUon ct.the kindly
\proT-\dence· ot Ood,, and as being ou an
equallty_,wlth the Gospel arrangement In
the work ot JJAVlngsJnners and developing
character. No true disciple would desire
peace on such terms. In a meeting which
I , recently. conducted, the denomlnntlons
ot, tho city employed most every dovlce
t0;_.,prcvent. the people from hearing ussocials. SL Pntrkk feasts, musical num•
~r&---eY.ery nlgbt there was somctblng.
Even wine suppers, dances and e:ird parties
,.;_ the· church building; unlon,.meetlngs,
Endeavor ra11lca and·temperance meetings.
I ne,ver did reel my way so hedged up by
the devil l\8 In that meeting, and that, many
-wero 1 drnwn away from llstenlng to the
~tlj ·goes ~lthout saying. Ono ot tho city
"pastor" had the Impudence, In the race
of the foregotng facts. to come to me and
prOPoSo
a uunlon meeting" with Imparted
talent to conduct It; but tho Idea or having
sucti; a meeting, with a. courngeous 'Gospel
prea'cher at tho helm, never pormonted his
cranJum: It our position le baaed fo~r• .
square on tho truth, then any concession
l\'"blcb we might make to any sect or party
mi1st ot necessity boa concession ot truthwe have everything to lose and nothing to
gain.:;
God gnve one perfect revelatlon tor the
world. Ho 18 a "Jealous
Clod," and brooks no lnter!erenco In his
plalill, • no ri\•al Institutions or requiremen.ts, to those authorized in his covenant.
The· conditions ot acceptance .are alike• to
•
.
au,..- Faith and obedience to what la com,..
~d~~nab!!"
m~~~•t•,•!~_Ing
·Balva.tlOn of"tbo

and example wbrtby

or our emulaUon, and

then to simply :perform the aervlce b8 de•
• niande ot us.because. wo lovo and bellovo on.
him, nnd because he rcciulros it at our
handa. Could lhJs slmple statement be re•
celved by all religious peoples, a speedy end
would bo put I.<>nil that la human In re11.glon: the cause of Jesus would prosper,
and move tor ward by leaps and bounds,
and the earth ,would be filled with the glory
and knowledge or the Lord: May the "very
God or peace keep your minds and hearts
through JC$us Christ our Lord."
Ft. Re<:overy, 0.
J. H, Beard.

MARRIAGES.
MARKLEY-ROSE-

Mn.rrled, at

b1·lde's home, two miles west

ot

the

Humans•

vlllo, Mo.. April 12, 1903, Mr. Albert H.
Markley ond Miss Maggi& May Rose. tbc
writer omctatlng.
Elder Allen Bridges.
HEFFER-LYNCH-On
Wednesday evening. April I, llr. Albert Heffer a.nd Miss
Ella. Lynch were united by mo ln the

bonds ot matrimony M tho homo cir Bro.
J. C. Ha1Tls, one mile west of Pcrryopc,lts,
Pa. Mrs. He1'fer became a member ot the
church here hut tan. I bapllicd her dur•
Ing tho latter part ·or October. They nre
both excellent young people, nnd we all
wish them many years or useful and happy
lite.
James M. Bell.

OBITUARY.
·.·O•nvaaT
NOTICU, when no, HC:~lnr
Ob♦ baudHd
word,. •ad relaU01 lo lb ♦ f•mUlff or IU'bKribH•, will
be pablllb-4
wltboul cbars111i wb10.' HCMdla.a: OIU lnltl•
dnd worlh: ou c:n,l •Ill b6c:b.ar1-ed tor • .,,,.,. addJUoHI
word, aad. t.hroettaU for •••rt u1ra ,. .. ,.. r-.,--,

la~b
-...

._ .,._. wH• &a.e ••Ueeia. ..- ..
...........
_ ...............
wW ..

.... u ..... .

BROWN-Susannah,

daughter

or MIies

and Margaret Rhodes, wrus born December

22, 1837, nod died April 6, 1903, aged 66
years, 3 months and 13 dn)'s. She married
Nathan Brown, Decemb<)rIO. 1859. To this
union were born seven children, ftve ot
whom are still living. Sister Brown u,nlteel
with tho Church or Christ In 1866, and
lived a conslst~•l Chrlstln11 Ute. She died,
In tho faith ~nd bopo dt an eternal llfo
beyond tho grave:" She tett to mourn th'ctr
great loss J1er aged husbn.nd, five children
-one. eon and~ tour daughters-and
ono
stetJ•daugbter, eleven grandchildren, two
brothers and ona sister; also many .dedr
relaU\'e& and sorrowing friends. Dut they
sorrow. not as those who have no hope. Jn
the death of Shite.r Brown, Brother Drown
losea: u kind, dutiful comonnton, the chll·
drcn ten nfTectlonate and loving mother, the
relatives and trlen~s_ a kln~ and obliging
neighbor, the church n worthy member.
April 8 the writer tried to spank words of
comfort. cheer and consolation to tho bereft family and !l)'mpathlzlng friends, alter•
which nil that was mortal ot our departed
alrrter was laid to rest In tho Mt. Zton ccm•
~tery, ltandolph County, Ind., to await the
resurrection morn.
J. C. Frazee-.

COLVIJ,LE-Slster
Haltlo E. Colville,
w!Cc or Bro. J. V. Colville, died at their
home In Wichita, Kan., March 31, 1903:
Sister COlviHe, whose maiden name was
Main, was born to calboun· County, Mich.,
Deeemb<r 29, 1866, her age being 36 years,
3 months and 2 days at tho Ume ot her
death. Jn her rourth year our sister was
brought
by her parents to Scdgewlck
County, Kan .• where she grew to womanhood. Novombcr 11, 1889, abo was united
in mn.rrlo.go with Bro. J. V. Colville, who,
with their three chtldrcu, Neva, John and
Brynn. aurvl\'CS her. Bro. Colvllle belog
engnged In school teaching. their place or
residence changed quite Otten: but Bro.
CoMlle being elected as Superintendent
or tho Public Schools or Scdgewlck County,
and ro--clccted, Uielr bolJ)e baa been tor

~~~~T1::
~~i:·aTm~°!~~.:e:;st::

0

~"tttig

v.·as to know her, and to know ber always.

Open-beaned and without gulle, she scat.tered suns bin, on her way 1>nd'her trusl•
baforo•kne_w_no !ear. Even while.pre-_

dread

operaUog..___
chair.

tho end. sbe waa c&lm and cheerful. set•
Ung her affairs in order tmd arranging the

101Iglous services ,to bo beid In <;onnecUon
with her funeral, not only as to whom sho
de.sired to officiate upon the occuton, but
tn·o Scriptures to be read and .the songs
to be sung-from the "Rocic ot Ages" 'ot
the opening to tho "God Be with You TUI
\Vo Meet Again" al the grave. The !unerat
was trom tho~ residence. Tbe attendance
was large, an~ a pecullnrly lmpreruslvo sol•
emnlty seemed to real upon a.11. .tleaides
tho h11sband and cbtldrcn, the. aged mother.
n brother an<l a sleter were permltted,.to
bo present nnd m.lnglo lholr teat'&·over their
common loss. .After the services, we. bore
the remnlus of our beloved sister to tho
beautiful Fairmont Cemotory, overlook.Ing
the city, and gave tho !rall and broken body
back to earth. there to rost till tho volco or
Ood shall ca.II the mortnl to put: on lmmortalll1•.
Joseph E. cam.

In which Is Included a Hiolory of ihe•
Reformatory• Movments· which 11!"
suited in the restoration of the Apos•
a History of
tolic Church, ind11.din_g
the Nineteen Gen~r:1IG~urc!1Councils
••

a,:•.

• With
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By JOHN f. ROWE, I
Founder of The Chrisfun,.Le:1der.

ACll.!IOWLEDGIIE1'TS,
531 pages, octavo, black clotll blading:
} • : ,. t
Alba. Mo., April 18.-1 received the $2,
and was very thankful to get lL Plc-aso ~ Tbt. work ll thf' N'SUlt or ,~,.rs. o"i.4U1rtDt
gh•o my sincere thanks to the dear ones aod H.b.&u•tlv~ 1tt11l,r. 'l'h~ i,.,..,. COU111UJI .. u
the bbtorleal part or th~ authur·~ ptfti-lout wort
who helped me. Mra. Nancy Kimbrough.
C'tltltlNl , ..rhe Apo\l,IOIIC t.'bun;h
k\'.'.1ClONd..
.. hut

wish to nck•
Rosevllle, 0., Avrl!U.-I
nowledge, through tho Christian Lendor.·
the receipt ot $29,30 from the church at
Mntagn. O.; a.lso f2.00 'trom, Bro. Blowcra,
Orlfflth, 0., nnd $1.0-0 trom Slster Anna
Hamilton;

New

Freeport,

Pa.'

Tho.nke,

dear brothers nud aletere, tor your teJlowehlD In our afflictions.
l have not lost
•·onth!encc In th<" l,ord nor. my brethren.
Uy the help or lbe Lor<\ I bnve i:ot all or
tho measles paUeuts through, except my
son Earl, who has dC\'CIOpcdsymptoms ot
typllold mnlnrla rover. Since Inst Tues•
dny morning (21st) the doctor haa succcrd•
'!<I In reducing hi~ temperature frC\m 103
to 101 degrees. and although It will bo
l!C\'era.l days betoro be wHl be n.blc to bo
up again. Ye.t we cnroest hope tor tho best.
1 want to be alJlo to me-ct my appointment
with t.hc diurch nt Somerton, 0., to assist
thCm In a r,rotrnctcd effort to sa\'C alnuers and warm anct encourage saints and
$IIOthful m<'mbcrs. Yet. I can not lenvo
home uor move my tnmlly as long as my
son Is sick, tor U I wem J would be com.
pclle" to. get some one to nurse blm. o.nd
that 1 cou!d not gt-t short. of an experienced DUl"8<"from Z.1ncsvJllt\ wtµch would cost
mo $20.00 pt;r wee.k besides the' doctor hfll.
Drothren, remember me In your prayerS
at Ute throno or grnec. The' LC'adcr, \Vny
nnd Prlmltl;•o Chrlstlnn are welcome visitors to me now; they nre about the only
callers I ha\'e. Dr. nnd Sister Ncwborry
nre-Lhe only mem.bcn4 claiming to bdoug
to tll8 Church or Chrtst who have \'lshe<I
us since our sickness.
D. \V. Harkins.
Greany Reduced lllt<S 10 caurorola Via the
Jlllssourl PaclRe Railway,
$liG.50for the roun~ trill rrom Cincinnati.
Proportionally
low rnles from nll Points.
Tickets on sale May 2 and May 11 to 17,
1903, inclusive; flnnl return llmlt, Jul)' 16.
Cbotr.o ot any dlre<:t route going and returning, with llberal stop-o,·cr privileges to
011n.ble,·lsltlng prlncli,31 [)Olnts or Interest.
on route.
Through Dally Service from St. Louie.
'Superb Dining Care, meats served n. la
cnrto.
One-way tickets nt um1sually 1o·w rates
on &Illedally upw to June 15. 1903.
1-'or full information. address A. A. Cal•
lagher, IJ. P.. .\., 419 Walnut Street, Clnclnn~tl. O.
Cllup Ra1cs 110\be west aod Soulbwest for
Home Seekers and Set\Jors.
On th• firat and third 'fueodays o! Mny,
June, July, Augusl und September. 1903,
tho Mls9our1 Pacific Hallway and Iron
Mountain Route wHI sell one-way and
round•lrlp tickets to vnrlous points In the
\Vc2t and SouthwcsL at. KJ:WIY
reduced
rntes. The round-trip tickets will bear
final return limit or 21 dnysfroiii. dato oC
sale, with liberal stop-o,·er prlvllcgca. Advise mo your obJcctl\'O paint, tho number
or tickets required. whether one way or
round trip, al'ld l wlll cheerfully quoto
rntes. an<l mall. Cree or charge, interesting
printed matter and maps.
A. A. Gallagher. 0. l'. A., 419 Walnut
Street,. Cincinnati, O.

=====

special ooc-W11 Rates 10 the southwest.
On the nrst and third Tuesdays In November and December. 1902, and January,
February, March and April, 1903, tho Ml••
1ouri PaclOc Railway wlll bave on ea.le
•P•clal one-way oetuera tickets to. points
1n Arkansas, Texas, LOulalaoa, Soutbweet
Mtasourl, Oklahoma and lndfan Territory.
Write tor rates &nd maps., .
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. ld'.o.Pac. R1 ..
--·
No. -U9:",Yilnut Street,~.p.
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ot Christ, and lived a ta!thrul Christian
life to the end. or ,a happy temperameot.,
she made man)' friends. To me-et ber once

ror-lho.

which she .beUo,:e<,!.
and which proved to bo

l\erP Uliled a.ftt'.r can-hil

rt'.\'l1duu and ~trtet.loo

('rr.1rb,.t~~~°i~f1~'"t:1~~~k"f,~tc:,~
0.ud 0.l,ly crlllel&c,,I t,7

?o;~rV1~~~~~:.
WIUI hlgbly

ali our Nll,:lou• press.
'l'bt.• nuthor In
prc~rut •\·ohnm: •btUt ·spr1·Cil uu uaorl• to

ncurly
the

comtnrindt."I

m:111.~tbl• work oue tbru u:ilrl\l CQt·tr tb('
but &h'lttl
J:round or the bl~ht-l!t :Luthutitln;
Ille mnln h1!11torl1,:n1
tric:t~ In 'rt few PflllP• le ,,

1
1 01
11 =~~CJ~~t~u:'"or'
..~~llt~~ ,,-!~~o/~
~&!\iuI;
fk~ig'=
In t1II 011i-f!hui-th 1\t~minrt> hh h11h:
a l;,r:t·t
nr mo~ ~1u,tant 111;"1t1Jm'1
\Mn 1blt'
\'J\h1t1blc- blslorl('J\l wnr-k,, ,S~n·n M.U1nn1 :it lt
J1:t\'C bl-en l~1111N1. lt Ill' n. work that
fl\'tr7
' • ..,
(' 1,rhl.llnn 11hnuld hft'\'C nnd rrnd.
, l"he h-o,1k ht u1w•dnll1 •ln,·nh1Ahlto1 to nll ~~k•

r,-;~r;\~1-~"lr!!H:;rn~1~!~to~;'I11,~-~~:1~~~,~°n
alllt:1 llultu.m

Ill p~r1'0,

J'rlcc,

:,~~ft~

poJ5ll).i..l<J.
$2,CiO
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.:.c~arl·and ...
:·:.
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Serm,on~
Sent postp~id for one, new:,ul>- ,:
scriber and'

25',cent~ a\fdiii~

This book. edited by J. J. Limerick, la
one ot the most \lulque ever published. lt
con:nlns sermons by prominent
write.rs.
and orh:;lno.1 diagrams accompany moa~~f
the sermons. 'l·he portraits of the author■
nre a most lntGr\..'6tlng~tcature. This 1, n.
lnrgf' book, 'ix9, nn.d contains 250 page8,
ntty-!dx ~ermone by thlrty-ono dU!'erent

J

contributors,

and thlr.y-fivo dlagra:na l:lld

1>hotog1-apha.

,

Price, postpaid $(.SQ ,
✓

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, _0.
UNUSUAL

O~E

LOW

'WAY'

RATES-

, VIA.

MISSOURI
PACIFIC-RAILWAY
," :
ANO
IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE
TO

Monlana, ld1b~, Oreioo, Wyomlo&, •'
CALIFORNIA,

New Mexico, Arizona, Uta~, Ne,-ada,
-

WASHINGTON•.,,

ll.'•111:

Tick•!~ on sale February. 15ih tn April
30th, Inclusive. Throush Pullman Tour1-t
Sleeplog Cars trom St. Louis, and ~lopnl
reclining chair can (seats !reel. ~i!ll'Uc4\ar:s addroso A.• ~ G'•ll•~Mr, lltP.111;,.
US Wainu't_Street.''.:lticlnoatl,

o:

,

C.HRISTIAN

LEADER.
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"

nnd nleco sat togeth.e.r on the "porch, while to you to bear an old maid like .me giving
DIVINITY SC.HOOL
advice about bu.•bands, but I've lived a good
Jim c;cUBed himself to go to the. postomce
tor tho mall
blt
longer
tl:iaii:
you,
my
dear,
au4
I've
HARVARD....,...ut•H\:'.ERSITY.
HE_RLITTLE FELLOW YET.
•· Betoro I go to bed, Gc.rtlt".'' said h8r used my l)O\<erof observation. A great deal
C'.AM"all11>0■, 11AM,
BY IL A.. KA.lTLJJl'D,
aunt, 1 • I'm going to _get you to play BODl&- '"or tbta. world'~ b.applncss,,la ba!led on trifles, AN. UNDBNCMINATIONA'L SCHOOL
Wha.t tunny creatures mothers aro!
OP THl!OLOGY,
tblng
for
me.
I
always
liked·
your
playing.
or
what
l\p[)Car
to
be
trUlee.
Now,"
she
I eomeilme,, la.ugh to oe&-A.llOUCC■HI tor 191J◄ !low ltndy.
concluded, " I think I've preaclied enough,
Don't you remember bow I did T"
For all my blgnesa and my ago,How mine looks after me.
Gertrude shook her beo.d. " Ob, I can't
but I think If you will take my a.dvlce you
She wants to warm me when I'm cold,
will pay $1.00 a
rtn.y a tune through oow," ebe admitted re- wlll be happier."
• To dry me when l';n wet:
gallon for ten gallons
Gertrude threaded a needle medltatlv-ely.
luctantly: " I don't really have time !br my
I do believe •be thinks mo just
of
MAPLE SYRUP,
music. I'm sorry, too, tor Jim's real Cond
'Well," phe eatd, after a momcnt'e r&A little fellow Yet!
season of 1903 or 1902. Must be withof mUBlc,but·somebow I've gotten my band
ftoctlon, " I believe you· a.re right. auntie.
I got a bump at blLII one day
in 150 miles of Cincinnati. Address
I have !tit as If 1111long as I WWI Jim'•
cut, so I rarely touch the pll\D0 now. You
That knocked me,ratbor 11at,
wife, and-be loved me, It didn"t make any ··R. L. DERF, 4o8_Elm St., Cincin~ati_,_
•• But lf•we bad•not lost the game
see I have so much sewing for the chl)dren
I'd not ha.ve minded that;
to do, and the housework, so the time goes."
particular 'dltrer'ence. So I wasn't always
And when they brought me to tho door
The week oC Aunt Ellen's stay' J)D.Slled particular nbout flxlng mysclt up whon be
I saw her eyes grow wet,
came homo !rum the al<>re. But I'll trJ'
rapidly, and the day before her departure
so I am sure she thinks mo just
A little follow yet!
she sat Upon·the piazza. asslstlng her ntoco your pJa,,., and I'll t•ke up my mnslc. I
love Jim dearly, and I didn't want to feel
In I.he task ot darning stockings.
rm not a schoolboy any moro,
that he was growing away Crom me."
"Well, Gertrude," obsonod the elder Indy
With satchel at my back;
It won't bo many years boforo
AS her aunt Jett on· the rol!owlng morna& she crlUcally exam.ined a well•worn heel,
I don the haversack.
Steel All07 (Unm:.h and SChool Bell•.
..,-.&e~4
tor
" you seem 10 be pretty' well 0xed. Jim la ing, Gertrude bade her an affectionate
0•1•\ot:'-'•· TIN: C s. BELL co., nni..boto.o.
I'm golng to join the volunteersgood-bye.
11
lino
fellow,
the
children
a.re
rool
good,
My father was a "vet".. I'm so glad you r:ime, auntlo." she said.
nod you"ve got a nice cosy little homo. ..
And surely then I will not be
A little fellow yeti
ti tor you don't know how I've enjoyed your
Thero was no re.ply, and she vra.asurprised to soo a tear trickle down the young
,·ls!t."
or course, although she thinks mo this,
"Yes, Indeed;• corroborated her husband,
It doee not make It so;
wife's race, and Call upon tho blue sock she
I'm big enough and strong enough
" GPrtte bas looked ton years younger since
waa m"endlng.
Aa some, I reckon, know.
you've been here. I suppose It Is rather
" Why, what's the matter, cb!ld? Has
But. then, one !eels so email Jnslde
dull for her hero with just me and the
anything gone wrong? "
To thlnk abe can forget,
"Our Distinctive Pita." By Dr, J. C. Hol·
Or can"t believe, that I am not
chUdren."
"Oh, nothing,'' replied the niece bastlly,
Joway ............................
10 ce.nts
A little fellow yet!
Afl the stage drove a.wa:r.Gertrude turnas ahe wiped her eyes. 11 It's only, well "Romo and Rum.'' B:r Prof. F. A. Wag•
ner .........•....................
10 cents
ed to her husband, and ;lipped her band
I've a good notion I<>tel! you ILIIabout It
Ab, well! tho mother's good o.sgold,
"Catechism for Stventh-dayltea."
By Clark
And kind as kind can be;
In bl$.
1 11c\'er meant to tell a Uvlng soul, but
Bradon.
Por
dozen
...............
10 cents
Tboro's no one else in all tho world
.. Don't say 'only me,' dear," aha ea.Id,
I'm not happy, though I suppose I ought I<>
That's halt o.s kind to mo.
Lord's Day.''
By B. A. How•
" tor don't you knnw ..that you aro tho one "The
be."
Bo 1st her think It If she WUI,
a.rd........•.....................
10 cents
person in the world to me?· I know rvo
When I,too, -am n. "vot.''"Wby, what's the trouble, lltUe girl?"
"The Gospel In Type and Antltype.'' BY.
lt may be I will wish I were
gotten· careless o.nd haven't taken po.lna as
John F. Rowe ....................
15 cents
04'.lrtrudebent lower over her work.
Her llltle fellow yet!-EL
I
should,
but
I'm
going
to
do
better,
for
"Doubting Thomas.''
By John F. Ro.,,·e
"Well, auntie, l'vo always said I bated a
.................................
10 cents
•
only
Jim'
Is
all
tbe
world
to
mc.."-Now
Jealous wl[e, nnd I know Jim loves mo bet'·ONLY JIM."
"Church GovornmenL" By John·F. Rowe
ter than any one else. But he doesn't sogn, York Observer.
.................................
10 cents
BY KB8, Jtl.8Ut DUNCAN T ALIC.
to cnre about staylog home any more, and
"Stories QI Mary.'' Dy Prof. F. A. Wl\8D8r.
NEWS NOTES.
"Ob, Aunt Ellen, Is It really you? Wei!, Jot.Ror Umes h~ goes over to the Deanes to
210 pages ....................
, ... 15 cents •
this is a surprise, and you don't know bow !Pond the evening. [ can't go, for I can't
"Baptism In a Nut.shell.'' By Clark Bra·
to stnte that Mr. Wren
We're 11.lense<I
deil .............•................
10 cents
And wife are back, and at too Eaves.
glad I run to RCO you," exclaimed Gertrude
lonvo tho cb!ldrcn nlono In the house. But
as she opened the door. "Do come right In. som9llmes I alt her•. and I bear.Mrs. Denno The Robbins occupy aglLln
Any, ot tho _above to tho value of $1.00.
Their
!>ummer
~omo
at
Ma.Pie
Lco.vce.
-You must excu;i6 the way 1 Jook," eho con- pln,lng_ the piano, nnd Jim singing, and It
sent, postpaid, [or 50c. Smaller quantities •
at same rato-Just one-ball regular price.
tJnued apologcllcal·ly o.s she glanced down
hurts me terribly.
Thore," &bo said wt~
The Gardens rcstnuro.nt rep0rts
• send stamps ICmore con1'enlonL
A fresh supply or n.ngloworms.
at her. tom wrapp~r; "I've been houso- a JltUe catch In her voice, " I didn't mean
cleanlng tbls afternoon, ancl I thought [ to tell a.ny ons, for It doe,,n't ·seem loyo.l The Elms-t.ha.t rnv'rlte of roaortaCHRJSTIAN
LP.ADER,
Cincinnati,
O. .
Has boughs to rent on easy terms.
to Jim. He's real good I<> me, and got.a
wouldn't dress tor Supper, as long as there'd
me everything he can a!fcrd, •but I i;uess
be only Jim. We'll come right upstairs,
Wo learn that Mrs. Early Beo
Is sUll Quite lume with frost,,d wtnga.
l'b getting old and faded." She wiped her
nnd you can rest whlle I make myae!t reLETTERS
,yco, and took up tho blue sock agaln.
spectable."
Ye Editor thnnks 'Oberry Troo
For
sundry
Doral
offerings.
" I don't see why you should fe<!I badly
Tho older lady followed her upsta.!rs to
.TO THE.
about his going out !n tho evenings," rea. pretty, dalnUly turnisbcd room.
Down Cistern•·wny a. water-spout
Has been a sourco or acuve noods.
.. Thero," ·exclaimed tho young wlte, as plied her aunt calm1y, "as long as'lt's only
ebe act dov."D her guest's umbrella and
Jim."
We bear ot rumored comings out
91some ~t Sprtngvllle's choicest buds.
valise. 0 tbll5 l.s my guest room. How do
Gerlrude dropped Lbo ball ot darning cotYOU like It?"
ton In her surprise.
In Cn.$0you run across Green Lawn,
Don't wonder why be looks so quoor.
"\Vl~y. what do you mean?" she n.sked
Her' aunt surveyed the room approvingly.
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
.. Very nice indeed," "'as her commenL nstonl,bcd .
'Tis -0nly that he's un"dergone
• His first shorl hal,-.cut of the yoor.
·• The pink paper Is lovely, and those ruffled
" My dear chtld," replied her aunt kindly,
-Edwin L. Sabin, In April SL N!chola&
"during tl!e week l have been here, I don't
Untrorm with "Retormatory Movements." ,
curtains arc ns pretty as can be-. That's
It contains 660 octavo pages, and le bound know how many times I have beard )'OU
iust .what l llke, a. ntcc caey chair and
in ftuo bluck cloth, with bovoled edges. ~THE SPANKING m• JACOD.
footstool, and I'm so tired I'll try It right
uso the expression, 'Only Jim.' You didn't
Thia book deals with the old Jewish coven•
away.''
nlwnys trouble to n1ake yourselt pretty tor
ant and lti promises, and the rapid iu•
Viben Jlttlo Jacob Ola.sea rei:~lved n
crease or Israel ln olden Hmes as contrasted '"t
• An hour Int~ they sat at I.he supper
supper, ·bcause there wns only Jim. You SOUlld speu.klng, he tto doubt thought the
with their present !nstgnt0cant numbers.
1
_ table, nt which Gertrude, In a pretty sprig•
didn't take particular vnlns about setting
memory of tt would 1-,,stlongest with blmHe who reads It will read the death-blow ·,
ged Ja'9.~ dress, presided. Tho beefsteak
th<" tablo nttractlvc, because tt was only for
sell. Hnd ho been told that other boys
IA>.ln!tdel!tyruid sectarianism. On prophecy
'W.11S·done
tO' a turn the blscult.s were dell. Jim. I notlc•d that whllo tho gue•t room
woultl read the story of his trespa~'l and Its
and fulDUment, nn the work or the Holy
wns really~artistlc, yours was plain and un- punishment, long years after It was all
cately browned, the cutglnss dish ot peachSpirit, on tho Inspiration or God's Wu<',
on
the divinity of Christ and on the au-,.
attractive,
because·
lt
was
only
for
Jim.
es wn.sflanked by a pitcher ot rich cream.
O\'l'r. hi$ eyes would l!a,•e .,openeJ wlLh asthent!clty ot tho Holy Scriptures th• argu-.,'
My dear girl," she continued, " Jim ta tho
In tho center ot tho tablo stood a low
tcnll'Jhment.
ments n.ro oowertnl and the conclusions lrdC<\!'C11l
one on earth to you, nnd the most
bowl of pink nnd white sweetpcas barmont.z.
l.lttle Jacob was n nutcbman who lived
nsistlblo. .t\.s to nn array or to.eta nDd &
Ing with tho delicate chlnn.
important. I can rcmombor when be used
ln New Anuterda.m. Now, U you 110 not
defense of the truth, the book la a mine oc
to come and call on you before yol'l wero know wh~re- Now Amsterdam Was,you
Jim, WI he .look-bis place al the bead or
gold and proeloue jewel$.
Ibo table, glanced at bis wife with mingled
mMr!cd, bow you used I<>Ox yourselt up
In mnny respect.a this .ls a wonderful
must be sure nod- ftnd out, otherwlse you
book.
It le unique and original, with consurprfso and approbation.
for him, and look so p,etty and sweet when
runYforget all about Jac-ob's spanking, afler
stant
surprises In the resetting or thought.
ho caine to call.' Now you are just o.sgood
"'How pretty you JOOk tn thnt dress,
the ttory hns been preserved ror us· tor .. new comblMtlons of thought, making plain
o.=rtie/wlth your hnlr all flulty. I always
Ionklng as you evor were, only you just
that which bas been bidden In obsc~r\ty
neurly two hundred and flrty yearn. ft le
want to cuIUvate n littlo ot tho care you tole: in the court record.;; ot New York, nod
by lneompelent Interpreters of God's Word.
liked that blue dress,·and what a. fine sup.
•
We
arc bold to say these 11 Lettere" .contR.tn
per you'vo gotten. for us, ~bnsn't she, Aunt· us.<'<lto tako ot your personal appearance.
!a 101<1 by the Green .:lng, which IS a mngu.
tho grandest Argument on the Meeelahsbtp
Ellcnf"
••
•
' I know It makes a dltte:ronce ,vhen you aro zinc devoted to a lawyers' doings.
of Jesus the Christ we have ever read.
rtolng your own v.·ork, tiut Jim would be de•
RI• wire Dushed with pleasure at tho unJune 24, 1656. on a lrnutltul i>r]gbt day.
w~f'~· pra!s'e. , . lighted It you would always tnke pains to
lhllc Jacob Clasen ru:d bis .cnoolmat.es
" 1 thought 1 would get out all my nice
look treeh and dainty when ho came home.
were dlsmlesed early. for ·1t Wa.3. SniurdaY.· PRICE, $1-.50, REDUCED FROM
" Drui't weai- wrappers 'to do your work antl started trom &Cbool to Schreyer's
cblnA and ·best tablecloth ln booor ot
$2.00, POSTPAID.
auntie," she explained, ;, and I found jUBt In;· "\hoy are !9r lnvnllcb. A sh!rtwnlst a.nd Hook-now Battery Park-for
a swim In
a few bl~omS; ·on the swootpen.s tor a washable skirt are mu.ch neater s.nd trlm-. tl\e river. On their way, ·wh~n to lb& CHRISTIAN LEADER CJ f
i O
mer. Then a.bout mu.tStc. I can remember
• CMteroleco. ' I haven't bad .this china out
t•h•n,.unt rural vicinity-WI
It was then.. f .
' DC nnat' •
fnr.a good while. You· see there's only Jim
how )"OUused to play tor Jim to sing, and or Malden Lano and Wall Street, a P.alr • '" ,
and'tho cblld.ren at supper, so It really Isn't
how·-he ·enjoyed.it. Tnkc up y0ur mustc M gray squlnas frisked acrcss t11l'lr path,'again, even if It Is ·only for ten minutes n and the boys i;a,•~ c:ho.se.: Scurrying n.ntl,
woi:th whl(e."
•
Afte<'tho-meal WWIover, the dlshe1,wasbday, and you'll soon lie able to pl&y bla ac•
scolding, the. Quarry fled towan\ a. grove
companlments again. Maybe It seems odd
. ~.~~~ two cbildreq In bed, -the aunt
nearby, and dashed In~ ,th,>_ln!e~vo1;11ng_'
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Valuable Pamphlets

=Reduced

Price.s=
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'-'Prfftdenl Roosevelt" how mu·eh b; liked
ASK AND BEOEIVl!I.
"WORLD'SFAIRll()UTE.".~
The rea~ore ot the Cbrlatian Leader ~ ,Tip-top, be said Jle liked a Wb.tto house
be!ter. And when she asked "Jonny Lind"
entitled· to a free aampls botUo of Liquid
Veneer, which tbey'can secure promptly hl'
bow her health -was to-day, ehe answeNd
LOW RATS-sending their names to the manutaeturere
_that her throat was too sore to sing.
and m.enUon tbla paper.
.
• EXCURSIONS.
•
We all noticed that when Mrs. McCrwn
Liquid Voneor la a recent discovery that
===-==
..SEASON00,-=====
makes old· things new, such as furniture.
first asked Elsie what she'd be, and Elsie
ONE WAY COLONISTS'
TICKETS
pianos and all kinda ol woodwork, It will whispered back, Mrs. McCrum hugged and
renovate tilt, bouae-trom top to bottom,
TO
'(¢fl..ft'l,.~ANA=~
kl.ssed her and said: "Yon darling!" And •
AN UNEQUALED
making everything glisten with a brllllAnt
IDANU ANO 'l,i;,Att,
' ,
• Ticket. on Ml.e ,,..., clay IO April Db.., H0a.
appearance of neWlll!ss that Is wondor!UI, then. wbon Ruth asked her what. she w&JI,
l.OP~ORTUNITYl.
It Is easily app118<1fdth a soft cloth, pro- and sho whispered back, Ruth kissed her,
ONl;iFAJ;tE R,QUNDTRIP. '
ducing Instant reaulls that are lasting. The too, and said: "!'low lovely!"
A'bnslneu tltot h;. paid
manulacturera desire to lntl'<!(luce It In
well for years .. , •...
Well, we guessed everybody hi play exovery good homo, and adopt µtis mctbod ot
Natlou.l ud l11tem•Oonal Oood Roeu Coawetloa.
AP~IL '371b lo MAY Hd.
,doing ao.....,.Xhe7accept.no,.JJ1one~Er stamps, ... cept Elslo: and we jU$t cou.ldn't gueas her,
l.oratod In tho heart of
Tiokela will be 1t0ld April ff,b aa.d 11\b.
but send the sample absolutely tree and so siio got the prize (a lltUo raisin cake)
'
OoodHUU'alD.ato~~
Japan, aruong mllUona •postpaid. Address, Buflalo Specialty Mfg.
ol pagans .......
.
and then Mrs. Crum told us that Elsie
DlllllC.Wffl.'i.'llliB~A
'CO,, Buflalo, N. Y,
•
"·ouldn't agree to be anybody but "Doug's
•• Worid"• Pair,"
PossibilitiesUnlimited
APIUL 3Qth to May 2nd.
1•ea patch ot· e peppery tempered tnnkeeplltUe. slatl)r."
Tlokott, Will be eol4 &prU ah Mt lla.,' ld.
Intoroa.t
gua.muteodOoo4 nkraJ.lls ._ X&)" ~
et, by name Jan Vlnje, who was working
"She seemed to think," Afrs. McCrwn
souls on enrt.h, nnd ro: In It at th9 time. , I>esP,t,iehi• abouts - ot said, "that It she agrood to be Jenny -Wren
w:\rd lo noavon ..•..
Nolt'rli"i':f'e~'A,:-0.s~•l!G>.
warning the boya followed,
• or Clnderolla, as I proposed, It might koop
JtlN8 17tll h ZOU,.
Sh•ro• of stook of any
Tlckete will be told J ooe 10lb-17Ut..
• They all got sa!ely aeross at _top speed, h<r from bet111:Doug's sure-enough sister. •
amount to suit your
Good reh.n,l.a.1 IO .TaJMtlD4.
-i. .... "'!~ t otorost . . . . . . . . .
an~ unrecognl.,d, with tho exception of
"And If I was Douglas Campbell," Mrs.
San Francisco, Cal.
Jacob, the amalleat and least lucky. whom • Mccrum went on. 0 1 "'ould rather have It
NATIONAL~/~~~
PLUUl!RS.
Vltft.Y LOW R.A'1'E$-Tlekela
oa&a1e)(IIJ'la1111dl,
the wrathful Jan POUDCedup0n and causbt.
to· remember that my l}reeloua llttle sister
IUld ll.Q' lUll i.o 1.81.h. Jrln&l "'urn llmll .lUIY iat.:b.
said that than get a thousnwl-dollar prize."
and then and there !lung over his knee
Send to ...
.
Los Angeles, Cal.
nnd soundly spanked.
•
"Why would you, Mrs. Mccrum?" ask8<1
On•ral .u...::Vl[
Clua.rdl.
When he was allowed to go, little Jacob
s!upld llltlo me.
MISSIONARIESDl~l:CT,
VERY LOW RATK9.on1&1eVa7tandl
,
and Kay Ulh '0~
N,aro limit Jol7 t.4Ul•.
no loog'er cared to go Jn swimming with
"Don't you see;• she answered, and
Or care. Leader Office.
Boston,
Mass.
't.he~-ot.J?.erboyn _at Schroyer'& Hoo~. He. looked at me In surprise, "it shows that
NATIONAL ~~~A[J,<>~.AfoA~SOCtATION.
s<Sberl_ypicked uf _hJ~!alien luncb-baaket_ .. E1s19 ·s brother has boon so. sweet and good
ONE 7ARJo: ~LO~ U.00 .ROUND TRIP.
an~ Vtent home, where bis quietness and
to her that she Isn't w11ling to be a.nyTlclceLI will be aold Jul.7 t W 6.
Oood returnl"'I kt JalyU.
la~ of appeUt~ soon p~uce<I a pan;n~ • -thing In the world but 'Doug's 11!,tlesls.
Denver, Colo.
.
ln-¥ry.
~ls <>!(ensef,Dd Iii! b)aclt i\nd 1btiie' lerJr 1
~Sund~-~b<>ol Times,
lntematlonal
Coaventkon United 5odet;J' Clal'Utlaa
resplts wero ~eveal¢~ and• gte_ truplly ln,. ;
• ==·===='====
8ndeavor.
1
JULY 9tb-1Hb.
~
dl!li'atlon W"'! ,:,.ro~.•8<1
on hls bebi>.lt., __
It;
-4IINTS FOR GIRLS.
Rate■ and dak11 of ulo wlU ~ annouctd
lat.tr.
was no buslnees or Jan Vln}e~s to al)ank
',...
Baltimore. Md.
.
• their Jacob.
.. .
Somo one hos suggested somo thlni:;s that
Tho following wC:rkoranro labor.ins in dl,ta.nt
B. P. 0, B. ANNUAL CONVENTION,
Ji.a, bowe-vor, bad not yet cooled In his • every gtrl cnti learn betoro sho Is fifteen. laod111,ccceefully and lodtpond,ntly. They huo
Bai. and dawte 01~}1~
•..\~ annoonQf'd 1al.fl,1'.~
d
u I u od
It Not e,·ery one can learn to play, or sing, no l[Ullrantced wpport.
Thoy truat in tho Lord
a su
, or pnlnt well enough'to glvo pleasure to her and h'- people to be euitstn6d. Mono, fol'tbolr
or~~;~ 1.•iri:~¼1'r~81~~1\.~t
a_:;:!~·•
o. s w.
re\lfntment, an presen Y ns tut
against Mr. Clasen for damages to the vto•
•UPl)Ort ma:, ho eent t\l (ollowe:
friends, but the -following "nccompllshOen•ra1 PUM"S11?A:.r!t.11!~11,
Obto...
latfd pea-patch by Jaeob and bis CO,IDP~.JAPAN-WAONBR-FWIMOR.1.__to
Orol\U10>t
loijs. The worablpt_ul court ol Burgomas- ·ments" aro within everybody's reach:
},.'UJUlOltl,
Tl\.kllohll&l K.urht\.OlohlUf'&
Ka•
1~r~"~~nt"V::h1.
tor~ and Schj1ppeJ!8 !!let,, ccnsl~ered, np.
,. Shut t~.• door ~nd shut It soltly.
.~fif.~~r~r1::
~i:i':i
J:g:,~
l}ol:nted an arbltr97µ>r,:and ,.adJoui-nod ror~a, ·: Keep your own ·room In tn.atetul order.
rnonded by the cburcb at Fourt.b
and
Plum, Detroit., MJob.
to~ntght.
They ..the_!!,_rep.ssc~bled, nnd
. Havo nn"hour ,or rising, and rise.
ISLE
OP
CYPRUS-JOHN
KARA010Z1AN,
b.«! i'!-•-eondem,natoryreport, from wblcb
Learn to make bread as well as cake.
n nauve Arruenlnn, bapt.lxffi l.n Conatnn•
tlnop.le, and educated at, J,,e.x.1ngton. llo
)if~ Clasen IJ!&d&.
a ~lrJted appeal, •~Ince
Never let a. button stny oft t\\'enty-tour
D~nver, )ul~-9t~~--,~
:-:o.c:o-:_ntt~dor::::1:ii~1b!:::~1~
!{
,tbi chlldren,liave,not taken or-Injured a.nY'-hours.
llarraarr.1lle.
W. Va ..,July4,18'16. Addl'f'U
Always know where your things are.
thlfg,..to the-ya~~o Or a,.pea's pod,''!'and, 1
JAmeB W. ~aahnrr 1 Box88T,l..extng:km, Ky.
ROUND·TRIP
mdreover, Jacob bad been already epanked
Never lot a day pass without doing someAMERICAN
NEGROES-S,
II, CASSIUS,
from Cincinnati, via
•.robee1 Okin.
by~an.
thing to mnke somebody comCortable.
NEW M!!XICO-S.
L. BARKl!R:. Beulftb 1 •
The 1atier point was new to the courL • • Never como to breakfast wltbout.a collar.
NewMHICo.
~Y
questioned Jan, who admitted the
Never go about with your ahoes unbutTbe,e brethren Are onga1e<11 wo beUo,·e, exclu•
alvotY In t,bla ""'ork..
•
sp4Ilktngi whereupon tbey pi-omptly detoned.
H.cunllt.ancea may be made, U more convenient.
Spenk clenrly enough tor ovorybody to
cldJ!d•that Jan Vlnle, having taken Illegal
to
the
1..'llA
DltR
omce.
Ir
th
11
ll
done,
UHt.lu,
orde.n
THE OFFICIAL
ROUTE.
and forcible saUsCactlon at the time of the
uodersta nd •
payftblo to ClllUBTlAM J ..ICA»a:n. C1nclnnat.t, o,
tr~pass, bad thereby torlelted his right
Never fidget or hum, so aa to disturb
Tho18 preferring to 11ondtorotgo remtttnncea
DAILY TRAINS
dtr<..'<ltr.1111
got "lntorn11.ttonnl Money Ordon" Rt.
'MORNING,
NOON-,
NIGHT,
to lurt.her sau·stactlon undei- tho law, and • otbers.
tho Po!lto0:1001 of largo towna. All fuudt 11(11\L
th8 case was dlsmlssed.-Ex.
Never .fuss, or tret, or fldgot.-E:J:.
vi•

s.
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"DOUG'S LITTLE SISTER."

i .Br ~ XLJZI..D&Tll
..
.
~

.
P&UTON

ALLAN.

'i,e·an·bnd tho nicest ·game, one rainy
da} at Tip-top Inst summ~r. that you ever
saw! Havo you ever boon at Tip-top? It
Is
sllmin8r pla.ce, y0u know, ou tho top
ol:EeBlu4
RI~~ l\loQDrat,.., / . ; _.
e first two weeks :;.,e played cut oC
d
al) <\BY,
and °'!IY'dressed· once a day
-&.toie bree.klast. At dinner and tea we
o,Jj.had. to wasli our faees and bands :and
all!:k 'up our ·hair. We liked Tip.top !or·
thet. • '
,
.
~ut ,then. came.a rainy ,day, and wo didn't'
like the plaee. so won. 'I'hore really wMn't
an'i_ very gool· geUlni:-tol!'lther, place for
thelthlrty-alx children. So ;....,·hadto break
. uv.11n1~ squads. Mercer and' Jaok•o.nd I
wete asked ll1to Mrs: McCrwn"s room to .
Pllj¥ -..1th her lour; and the three Fonwlc!ks'were askQ(I, too..
•
..
"!.tam.ma," said Hartly,•. 11 I saw Douglas,
Cafupbell and his UtUe sister In the ball. •
ThJy look IonCBomo.• caii•t we ask •em

tl

'No. 650.-DIBLE ENIGMA.
(Composed of fiCty-scvoo letters.)
42, 12, 24, 30, 61, one of tho nposUes.
3, 5.1,44, 1, 40, 18, one vlhom Peter callod
"my Ron."
47,_25, 42, ll, 4,-28, 37, a placo Josiah de-

filed In tbo Vnlley or Kinnom.
, ~5. 2. 41, 29,. 27, M, a word mentioned

but onco in Scripture. - •
50, 17, 38, H, 48, S6, 16, 6, 7, a dog menUoned •but once In Proverbs.
29, 45, 13. 23, 30, what klni:;s of Israel were
torblddcn to multiply.
9, 21, 4~. 33, 26, 22, 31, a terror to the

gul~:>"is.
39, 10, 32, 18, a.Governor of Judea.
8. 6, 20, 43, 62, 67, I.he 'placo where Jacob
•
and Laban made covenant::
36, 15, 35, 20, what God told M0608 mtl&t
not be U$ed In bulldlng bis altar.
54. 2. 20. 9, a son or lssachar .
34, 56, 32, sent to congratulate David on
his victory over their common toe.
My wbolo a quotatloo from Revslatlon.
E. P.
No. 651.-DECAPITATION.
Behead a. Iusclous truit nod leave an ad-

Jecl~:ad tho day which cclobratea the
In ?'-'
ind this wns tile game I told you wns resurrecUon and leave a 0ow~r.
nlc<>-;--Hrs llcqrwn
showe<I us how.
Behead to tear ~nd tcavo die tcrm!nns.
Ev~ry one chose a cbanwter: Lt might be
~h..ead a male relatlv~ and lee.ve a prepo1
Qur-n Ellz~beth o~ President Roosovelt,: Or•: .B ~•eat!
picture used In the Greek '
a w,t dog or '! parrot or anything you Cburch and leave to ponder.
ple,\sed. Nobody mus~ kn~w but 11,{rs.¥cl!.~hond a ti~ !)8!t!cle, an/I leave a boy's
c'nim; and, when sl>,o,asked questtons, we • nl.clcnamo.,
, _ •
'The docapltated letters spell a. mlS&lon
m~ tey to answer In some w~y that
■ho,we<I ;you what our character wu, and field.. • ,.;-....a=---S. R.
a![,;the others guessed., , ,
.. • • • •
ANSWERS<'l'O PUZZLES.

through the t~llADl!l(t
omc6 are torwardod tho
Out. or ench month foll.owing.
•

..._'1'""'"·
'."'}l,e___

-· ·-h"

CHICAOO,ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,
Making ezcellent connecUon with all Jlnee
west from thooe point.a.
Full tnformaUon can be obtained br callIng on or addroulng

Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible·

W. J. LYNC•H,
<Jeal. PaH.& TII.&. Al'•

W. P. DSPPS,
Aut,Oea.l. Pall. &Tkt.

As&

J. B. RBBVBS, Oenl. sou. Art,.

o,xcnn,..,.,.,,omo.

Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions and Answers .. :

With

Bourgeois.

8uo.

CALIFORNIA

Slzo 5¼x7¾ Inc. J
I

No. 0◄722, French Sc:J.l,tdy. oir., lln~n 1
Hood, round corncni, red under gold edges, ,
head band and marker ...........
.... $2.40
Thumb-Index on nay To.'\Chon' Biblo for
35 cont.a additional. ..c.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

SG~ftSG~
FOR A DOUBLE BERTH
{Oon\fOrtal)ly accommodating

Only Line·
Operating

Exourelon
(P~no.a.all7

---OIi-

AidJo BibleStudy. ::~~•n

Cloel0-nau IO O~lfonta
0

Dy

"\:V.,.D . .X'NGRAM.

A treatise designed :o assist tho earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scriptures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a memberof the same.
• • 104 p::ges, with colored ,over, •sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription ·to the Leader
for 1sc additlonai. Order lrom
•

CNRI.STIA!'I.LEAOER,,Clnclnnatl, O.

two pe.noru)

CINCINNATI to CALIFORNIA

0.,'

Gospel
Searchlight,

so:

a

.

$30

$30.

Sleeplna•Oare

Conducted)

without

dlaare.

1il~:i:.:~V:.C~~~T:.n~

Tb•

and S.n14 llarba.ra, Cal,, lo()Ban Jl'nnct.co.
• VERY LOW RATE9 February U to April .JO
I0&.11polnt.8ou~h and We,i.. Qlo()p,,oTerpd•I~
For California folder •nd detarlpll'H aa\~t
W'l'IM

ore.all om

JOISJDPU

l).IGO-S,
D. J;>• ..._
Vloe .St., Clod.autl.

O.

◄U

...,.eaanawe..-.aaad~t_.

...

u.nULat:,.•aaw

lt.latbla

....

••

a~fff'('ted the ·,nlue or thc's::iock in any hon•
e1\tlf conceived. and formed
corJ)Ora.tlon
doing o. solid bu!!lne,ss. 'fbe decision simply punctured one or the many c·o1ossalNow

Jersey lncorporntod wind.bags with which
the country

Ls lnHtcted.

B;• a unantmous voto the Irish Na'.Uonnl
Convention. whlch met at Dublin, IreJo.nd,

on April 16, accepted In Principle the lrlsh
Jund bill Introduced In the British House ot
Commons _by Mr. Wyndham. Chic! See,etnry for Ireland~ nnd lntr~t.ed to John
Redmond and his colleague.s in the House
tbo task of· se.curlng In tho House ot Com•
mons such runcndotonls lo the vnrloue
polutf:I ot vita.I lmportnncO ns the Na.llooal
ConYentlon considers c.b:enttal.

.Absolutely Pure.

•THERE
IS NOSUBST/Tl/TE

f:.:GENERAL

NEWS.

':,Engl~nd nnd the Continent of Europo
b'livo~,ourtered Crom trost nncl cold this
iprlng moi-e th4n tor twenty yea.rs.
1

••

others, cao be permitted to dictate the
terms on which the roads. shall be run.
As a temp0nu·y expedient. It baa enllst.ed
n seml-mllltary rallroe.d force, which shall
.operate tho .roads In we of strlkt?8. It

1

hll8 now goµe tarther and 1 rcgarda All eml>loyoes on government ra.Uroads aa in the

public servlte, with tbe responslbllltlee of
a soldier: ond prohibits d....-tloo •or
strikes under a penalty or four years• Im~
prisonment.

they are not -ed.
a11d concentn.
along.,tho lloe of 0tl>e rail_,.,
doea
'ch&l18IOtb~ altuaUoo. • We wouJd bard!.
P<'rmlt the British -g')VetJUJ>ent to owu.
ni'tlwa'y a<roea New .•JenMlY.' ""d
It. wit/) Brltlsb .troo~ but iw. woul,'/,
•
be a parallel case,,alnce ln,Manl,hufl&
al&, baa ftrst destroyed all meaua:~•'
fectlve ""'lstence. The -people are
ant, and control of the ralln>ad ;m~
.th
gpm'mncnt ot _the country ~- ~.~,..,

•1:awl■hca to

Russia ts carrying out tho letter of bei:

promises legardlng

·'

the evacuation.or Man.

•

10vern.

-

. ... •.

··The strike Jn Holland

-~t-:: ,.,r

'" ,,.,_

la .~teVec).~~

churla-tnni Is, to w\thdraw froin ono, ,one
~UO'nll)" oy,,r, a.nd tho proJ)Oee!I,,,
etr!ke )<il!leiatlOD ha.a boon enactecl·,tst a time. But wo,Polnted out &t tile time
that the . promises 'themeelve,i moo.nt tile. Dutch :J)&l'll&mffit.·•.As aoon:aa.~.
vlrtuol control or the country and !ta ftnal
ffilltzcd•' ibb"dan,ier--of •G<inl!M1-·
absorpUon. For RW18Ia haa built a .State· once; and ot 'poeatbl'e conqumt .lit:'Qii'~
The governmenl ow~oership of'-ra.llroads
railroad tl>rougb Manchuria. 'and reserved
m41> E!nptre; <they:. turned· ~,.
Is not soclaJL~rn: but mo.ny sociallsts hOJ>8 the right to-station a suffli:loot nµmbeT ot
ilifttiri: HqJlind -tllo ~ •
to pro~ote their cause by tho government
troops along the tine to protect It. Sb•
or' Contlntnta)•Europo. 'A.a,ll la a .,·""-,.<!tl'"!lii
ownership ot rallronds, through tho -powers makes hereo1t tho sole Judge of what' Ia ·•couotrt;' & large part ot tbe • ._:..,m
which labor unions think they can wield.
a sulflclent number. Moreover, the l'06d ol Europe ,passce· \h!'l)\ICll. !It(;~
Light ts thl"own • on the situation by the
w.hore ,~ the pra<:tlcai termliiliik' aqri,ii
'
1Ba branch ot the gTeat SlberlB.D'.Railway,
and any number ot trooi>s can bo rushed ln
Ew-opea.o. ratlroads. Get"D1aV,..
&nd.'A•
recont J:!trlke In Holland, where the Stato
ownR part ot the ro~ds. \Vo used .to bo over toe border nt & day'a notice, •&nd scatcan not permit their o\!U~
tli. ett.Jli:
I
blocked by strikers who wm not perm
told there C9ttld bo no strike against tho tered through the province by moans ot
government. or among government ernthe government railway. Still further, the
other men to work; &1\0. U>ei!,, ~o
pJo;•ees; but we bavc within thO laU tow
;'Ca.rs had several \'elled threats of sueh
sl-rlkes. The Holland
governmenl
h8.s
fokcn tho only logical l)061tion. that It a.
State owns U1e railroads tt must keep them
ln opf'raUon tor the good or the country;
and that no body ot men, employees or

Manchurian

have

peoplo

been.

wbuld send their OWU!U'OOpa,to

dlaa.rmed,

ke8D;•

and are without any means ol r08letance.
railroads ud the ports -•lmd;-tf•~~'
,.'
Any one wbo knsw Ruasla's mOlhods know , .,.,., operate them with~•~•
thot this mcnnt. tbo absolute control _ot '. alltll-,,trlko blll was: adojt~. br,.-a.:xote
the province and ot Its !)Orta. Tho· tac( 81 to H. The Chamber aleo authorized ~that Ru.sslan soldtt·,.. aro ·being grnduany·· •fonnatlott of &· mlllt.arr •ralln>ad .lNqa4e 'll
v.•ithdra.wn from

country

dlslrlcta,

whero

, ywor~ on lhe

railroads

during

atrltee.

·'

Trouble Is feared ln the F.nat by Russia's

<liitcrmlnatlon to grab Manchuria.

Amerl-

c_a,,Engl3.ncl and Jap3.u hM'O protested.
'Jf rcJ>Ort.anow current nro to be beltevcd
tho Delglnn officials In tho Congo FIY!o
~iato nre worse than the Arttb tdnve huntOrf!.

For the flrst time In the hlgtory of our
g6vernmcnt tho imports havo exceeded n
t-,tlllon dollars In a )'ear. Tho exports aro

PERSONAL
TOSUBSCRIBE
. ·•. r;;-

nbout $1.~~o.ooo.ooo.
_:Jn an engngl"ment

1 • •f
In Somalilnnd, East

Africfl, the British lost 180 men.

u.

Later,

with relntorcemcnl8. tho Drttls.h avenged
t~1elr loss by Jdlllng 2,000 of the Aral,;s.
1
~ 'The

,.

Northern

Securities

Company

ts

making a grent mistake ln nasumlng that
Its !)Ower to avoid com&H)'a.ng with the decree or the court until

-·-y 0i,51}_9.!!.l!'.~.in

'

an •nppcal can be heard by the Supreme
!==curt..
.-~.fJ"hc
r>ostofflooscantlnl, nl "'a.shlngton. MRumccll n new phaso hU3t Thursllnr. when
Mrs. Tyner a.nd Mrs. Oo.rrott, wives o( men
lmpllcnted, with the aid ot 1u1 expert i.nle
Oi,e'ner. nbstracted ltn\lOrtn.nt documents
ftom the- etrong box ot tho Postoffice DcPartment.
Mr. (!nmegie a~wcnly
oth('r men
Ofwenlth bo.voagreed to found a university

iii" Pltteburg which shnllf tt,ko rnnk with .
tho btst- universities hi the United St.at••· '
Mr. Cn'rneglo 'has alrcacly· rounded a tochnlcnl school, In atldltlon to the Cnrneglo
Llbmry ln Pittsburg; but the scope or the
unh·crslt,y will be different.

The manufacturers of oleomargarine ba,·e
found o. wny to evade tbe law of the last
Congress, which imposed n tax ot ten cents
a pound on o.ll olcomargnrlnc colored to reS'Cmblo butter:
They bnvo managed to
clumgo tho Ingredients, so thnt mn.tter
which the)• ctn.Im Is a part or the compound
Wm glvo sufficient color to deceive the purchaser.
A sub--commltt~e
Panama Cn.nal
Commission sailed trom. New York, la.st
week, to make further lnvcsUgaUons on
t.he.lsthmns, lo order to be better p1·eparcd
• to "beglri ·.,Of>etaUonSwb1Jn the Cofolnblan
government ratlftes· the treaty. A year or
two mny be required to put the country ln
sanitary condition. and tor other preliminary work, before actual digging is reg;umcd. '
•
Tho Dreyfus case has rcce.h•ed new at-

tention during the put week In Paris. Tbe
proof that the charges against Dreyfus were
wholly .. manufactured, and without any
foundo.Uon, ls more·concluslve than ever.
There IR a posslblllty that tbc case may be
judlclaHy reopened as a. men.sure ot Justice;
but It la believed there Is no danger Or a
revival of the tnten·se emotional uphe:1.val
or populll{ hatred of a few yea.rs a.so.
Tho dccltdon ln tltf' Norl..hern Sccurllles

r&8e caused pr!c('S or trust stocl.;;sgen('ra)ly
t() decllno, causing n eemt-panlc oo the New
•

York Stock Exchange. The wall has g0ne
up .t'liat the decision causod n loss nf $176,·
000.000 to Ute country at large, the depre•
cl&Uon tn certain stocks hnl'lng been that
amount. This Is entirely untrue. The loss
ls simply the natural shrinkage in sr>ecula-

th"e'val[\\"! In stocks, tho mnJoritY or which
:~ l\'avc•ni/li!oVi!iil!vaiue:· T~& doclslon"has not'

You are to be the one to ~dy whether it is or it isn't:
whether you will or you won't :· whether we are right or
wrong. We leave it to you_ entirely, for you to decide.
The only evidence we wanf to. submit. is:: a:'"·-fulfql9i
$1.9P package of VITA::..ORE,.which•·package, we want.
.• ' , ••
'.~. ;· ;- ··_/ j
•
yoti~to try at our· ris~.
All we ask· is ~ 'fair verdjctl~ Vfe say tl}iit \'.'i_tre~re
\_viii"proie it
will cure you, that one packat~ ~sea b): Y?U
to be the remedy for your case and cond1t1on. If It"~~ •
not, you to be the judge, we·wanf nothii'iitJrom YOO;'~;
...

Read
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"WHERE TR.Ji BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BJBLB IS s,LBNT; WE ARB SlLBNT."-TROKAS

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVII.

.•:r HEOurLord
most big~ ls our defense,
trust le ln Omnlpotonco,
·Hhs onwe our adamantlno tower.
"Jehovab·s wlsdom;-truth

--•-!...

and power:

not to bo shaken by the assaults or men

..

VERY one has charge or ,.· ship-the

E

humnn soul," says Beecher.
"EvU
passlona nre tler·ce winds that aro drtvlng
it. Tho Bible le God's chart for you to steer
~ by, to k~p you from the bottom ot the sea,

and to show you where the ba.roor ls, and
how to rench tt without running on rockS
or bars. SO take heed bow to read It."

.,..

NDREW JACKSON, on bis death-bed,

A pointed to the lamlly Bible, lying on
the tnulc, "That book, sir," said be, "ls the
l"Oclc on which our ~public

r~ta."
"Bring me the book." said Sir Walter
Scott to Locl,hart OD his death-bed. "What
book?" a~kcd Lockhart. "There ts only ona •
book," sold Sir Walter; "'bring mo th&
Bible."

Q

TJEEN ELIZABETH onco snld: "I walk
many ttmes In the pleasant fields of

.
l'

th11:Holy Scriptures, where I pick up the
goodttest berbR or 15e:ntenccsby pruning, cat

them by reading, digest them by musing,
and lay them up at length ln the high scat
ot memt,ry by gathering them together, so
'that, ha.vlng t.asted their sweetness, I Dlay
fnlelJ:Sv:erCelv~e
~b~ bltt~~
of ll!o." ,
. ,;,.J~~_u,._
~
... • . "•"I>'-,.
.. _ w-~-.,.
a m~.11.0l,l!da,-,,Qotthold recol.lec!ed the w'lsi. o~seMation ot a certain
prlucc: "M'°o.n'sheart ls like a mlllstone.
Po,ur ,Jn corn,. a~d round It goes, bruising

·"·P~S!!TNP

·and grJndlng, and converting It inlo. ftour;
whereas, give it no corn, and the atone Indeed turns ro\Wd, bu·t only grinds itself
a~ay. and becomes even thinner and
smaller and narrower.
El'en so the heart
of man rOQ.1tlrcsto have always sOmethlng_
tc. do; and happy he who contlnuaJly occu-

pies It with good and holy tboughl8; otherwise it may soon consume., o.nd waste itself
bi Useless anxieties, or wicked and carnal
suggestions.''
The best remedy for despondency ls ac-

NTO pno or our college communities thCro
came laSt. Commencement. says Forward,

I

an old mnn of splendid pr~ence and nno
oratorical girts. Tbe boys, ln their pnrlance, •·went wild" over him. There wn.s
but one sonUmeot among (hem, "That's the
man I want to be like."'
0
8oys," said an old proressor, • "that's a
fino nmbltlon: there Isn't " nobler man In

the St.nto th•n Jud go R. God bless him!
But botoro you make up your minds to bo
Just ilko him, lot us count uJ) the cost."
Then the processor told bte cager listen•
ers something or the prlvato history ot their
hero from boyhood up; of prlvatloos, ot
thwarting-a, ot misunderstandings, or losses,
ot crogsee, of disappointments. a.ye, and ot
fntlurcs, all of which had gone to make up
their man.
.. You may be sure," ho said, "God needed
e\'ery one of these strokes; ho never wnates
workmanship.
Aro you wllllng to pay this
price tor noble manb~?"'
And the young

hero-worshipers sCRtt('red:, enc-b hoping tO
receive his knlgbtl,ood. even a.t such Co$t.
but making no more noisy demonstrations
nbout tt.
It IR tor you to desire the best gltts-you
who etnnd n.t ure·•ethreshold; but reme.mbcr
that preclous·thlngs arc also costly. Hold
younel"les ready, then; to piy th"e prtce ot~
bolng atronc, tender# •ucccsaful. of beJog
what Includes them all, useful.
Your MMler says: to cncn one who desires
to reign with him: ' 1 Arc you able to drink
ot the cup that I drluk ot?" And as that
cup· le o.rrered to your llps, maY he grant
you grace to say In humility and faith:
"lla..ster, by thy help we aro able."

"'

HF. Psalmist .• ln describing the characblessed
who walketh
ter
T
not In the
ungodl)', but who
ot the
mnn
counsel or the

meditates In God's Word day and night,
says: "He shall bo like n tree planted by
the rivers of waters. that brlngeth forth bis
fruit tn his season; bis lt:aC also ahall not
tivity. The most miserable people In the
wither;
and what.soever he doct.h shall
1 1
world are thos e #~9 have nothing to do.
J)rosper" (Psa. 1.).
A Judy travellng In tho southwest ot Asln,
AM convlnce"d that, It there were more
SCL)'S:oiAtter reading this psalm one morn•
tng, on raising my eyes I beheld e\"ery tree
J:ro.ternal frankness between ·the living,
there \Yould be less hypocrisy over the deIn the garden plnnted b.t a. water course,
without which In this burning clime It
parted.
It ls the cune or a pessimist that be can
would not bring forth fruit In Its season,
travel ti-om Dan to Beersheba, and find
but. Its leaves would wither."
nuthlng but barrconcss.
The tree de.scribed by the Psalmist ls a
Wbat a -poor man wants le, not only n. palm tree; but thoug·b It rltl8 !ta crown ot
: clean sbll't, a clean· home, and a clean acemerald leaves a.nd golden Crull up In tho
count on Saturday night; ho wants a clean
ounehlne, It Is said that ll8 roots always
character, and a. clean soul tor tbla worln
strlko down until they reach toe living
-"?
and tho ooxt. Christianity makes a. aad
water. \Vlthout water tho tree become& un.
lljistake lt lt Is satisfied to glvo him a full
fruitful and perishes, but with lt, It lltts up
stomach, and leave'"him wllh a st.arvln.g • its head ln..pcrennial \'erdure and unfailing
soul.
fruitfulness.
C, H, Spurgeon rightly judgeO that makThus 11 Is with tbe Christian. Jt his de~lng clean hearts was tp.e' best way to sccuro
light Is ln the law o.! God; 11 be meditates
)\
clean homes nnd ~lean Uvu.
In that law day and night, from year to
God reigns even 11 the de!II ts trying to:
year, nod trom youth to old age, he brings
/
My Blblo le all tbe dearer to me, :not
forth trult In bis season. The weary find
ooly because lt has pillowed tho dying
refreshment beneath bis shadow, the hunbeads ol my lather a.od mother, but begry receive rood at his band, and all tba't
come near him Ond In him, not thorns and
caueo lt baa been tbe sure gulao o: a hundred generations o! Christians before them.
briers and barenesa, but frutttUlneQ and
When tho boastful Innovators otter me a
beauty. blessing a.nd conitort.
"The ungodly are not so, they ore like
,new system ot belief (which la really a
the
chaff which the wind drlvet1!, awa.y.''
congeries ol unhellel), I aay to them. "Tho
Who
knows what has become ot the cha1!
old ls better." Twenty centuries ot e.xpeoC by-gone years! \Vho lrnows what baa
rience, shared by such Intellect.a as Augusbecome ol the ungodly who have lived only
tine, Luther, Pascal, Calvin, Nowton, Chala few yeara ago? They are gone; ,the place
mers, Edwa.rda, Wesley and Spurgeon are

..

I

that knew them knows them no moro; but
the men who have IIVed, and sortod and
honored God, are to-dny living and work_lng In blS·cause, rcjo1c1ogtnhls providence,
nnd glorying ln his grace.
Let us see to It whlle we sojourn ln these
desert sands thnt our root.s strike downward to the llYlng fountain, to 1.nat well ot
wnter that sprlngoth up Into CYOrla.atlng
llte.-H. L. fl.

I.

SAW somo men building a stone wall tho
other day. writes L. A. Danks, and they
were putting Into It some enormoue st.ones
which they wnntcd to get out ot the driveway to the hous"e. Some of them we.re so
·large that a pnlr ot strong horses was un~
nblo to drag them. Wben they tound that
this was tho ca.so, the mM lo charge. ,._.lthout being tn tho lea.st sense dorcated,
hitched the chain nroun<1the rock l.n such a
way that, loslead ot dragging tt, tl would
roll It over. Whllo tbi,. horses w-ero not
strong enough to drag the atone, Lb.eycould
roll lt over very cnstly; and so they ro1led
It over and over o.gnln, t1ntll they got lt
Into Its place.
Thero ts a good lesson In tha.L some l)C(>-plo do all the work 01 !Ito ln the hardest
way. U they can't drag their stones or dltflculty, I.hen they lcn.\·e th~m. and glvo up
na defeated. Uut that. ts not wtee, for
nmong the rocks on the New Englo.nd elde
hills there ls many a stono too big to drng
which can be rolled Into a piece ot service.

mH

medlclne, but 1t wns too !!le. The father.
on his return. waa almost gone. Be could
only MY to .the weoplog_ boy: "Love God,
and-always apen.k the truth, tor the eye•a,
God Is a.1W8.)"8 Ul)On )'OU.

Now ktas me once~

more, and fBrcweU."

- Through all his alter llte Dr. Todd orten
bad a heartuchc over that act of tatsebood
and dlsobo<llenco to bis dying father. It
takes more than a shower to waah a.way~tho
memory or auch sins. Dr. Todd repented. ot
that sln o. thousnnd ti.mes.
The words, "Honor thy lather a.od thJ'
mother." mean tour thtngs-a.lwa.y1 do what
_they bid you, always tell· them tho truth,
always treot them lovlngly,,.and take ca.re
ot them when they are sick and grown old.
I never yet knew n boy who .tralll.Plcd on
the wl.shes of his parenta who turned out
well. God ne,·cr blesses a wllltully disobedient son.
Happy wm be the child who never baa
occasion to abed bitter tears !or anY"act ot
• unl.:.indneSllto hts parents. Let us not tor•
get that God haa a.aid: "Honor thy ta.tber
and lhY. mothor.''

•

OME ono has said that the dovll's &l'ltbmetlc ta always subtract.Ion. and division; wbllo that ol Jebonb ls addition and
multlpllcntlon forever.
I bad In ono ot my pastorates,
W,
H. Stanley, lu the Central Cbrlatlao AdYocate, t~o men who UVed on adjolnlng
rarms. B<.tth were members o! the aam.e
churth, and on Lhe·~~
.
L. CUYLF:R tells ol a touehlnr; ator7 ,..as· 'superlntondeot or the Sund&J'-sebool,,
• or the to.mous Dr. Sanrnel Jobneon
his family was always Ill church, a.ad moat
, which ha!I had lnOuence on ma.ny U.boy who ot the.Ir uames were on the roil ot mem.-bership; tho other had sca:rcely •been to
b!U! beard lt. Snmuet·• lather, Michael
Johnson, was n poor bookseller In Llchmeeting ln years, nod tho chUdrcn of t.he "
fleld, Engla;;d. On market days he used to home wero cetrn.nged from tbo chureb.
carry a package or books to tho vlllngo or
\Vhat waa the reason? For years these
Uttoxeter, a.nd sell them trom a. stall In tho . men had not spoken to each other. The:y
had homesteads slde by side to a.o ea,ly
market-place. One day the bookseller was
day; 11,•edas brothers all the yeara; Joined
sick, and a•ked his son to go aod sell the
books In his place. Samuel, from a silly
the church together, and divided the last
i,rlde, refused to obey.
sack ol flour during the graashopper
Pltty years afterward Johnson became
scourge. Now there was a. wnll ot p&rtlthe celebrated author, -the· compiler or the
tlon between lhem, A sllght disagreement
English Dlctlonary, and one or the most
had arisen over a threshmg do.al, a.nd undlstln~lshed
scbolara In England; but he kind words hnd been spaken and not repented of. Outside partles who wcro internever forgot Ms n.ct or unkindness to his
ested In strife in tho church boco.uso ot
l)OOr,bard tolllog lather; so when ho vispersonal convJctlon noted the tooling, and
ited Uttoxeter ho determined to show his
sorrow and ropcntnhcc.
begun to tnko \IV stories and carry between
the two llomcs, causing tho broach to widen
He went Into tho mnrkct•placo nt the
time or busl~ess, uncovered bis bend nnd with the yen.rs.·
stood there for on hour in the pouring rain,
What Joy there was when nt last the
on tho ,·ery sPol where lbe bookstall used
Holy Spirit, was able to adjust the matter
to stand. "Thts," he says, "was :1.nact ot
and restore the old fellowship nnd comcontrition ror by disobedience to my klnd
munion or saints!
fatber.u
Thero wns wrong on bot.h sides, of course.
Jt t.ake.s two to make a quarrel. Ono man
The spcetncle or tho great Dr. Johnson
standing bareheaded In the storm, to atone
was Just as good as the other. ! Thi\ malo
for the wrong done by him flCty years bo-- difference bot ween them outwardly was.,one
tore, Is a grand and touching ooe. There Is went to cbu.rcb regularly and took all the
n rcpresentaUon or It. in marble, on tho preacher said; the other ono ata.yed away,
•nd thought tho brother a hypocrite. Both
Doctor's monumcnL
suffered inton11ely.
Ma.ny a man In n!ter Ute bas felt SOW"But, oh, the Infinite toss occnsloned by
t.hlhg harder and heavier than n. storm of
tho$e uuktnd words! Souls were estranged
rain beating upon bts heart when ho retron.i the church. Some ehUdren or the
membered his act or unkindness to n good
homes were driven from God. Tb.rough alJ.
rather or mother now ln their gra.vea.
llme our hea.,•only Father, with 'au hla tnDr. John Todd, ol Plttsfteld. the eminent
writer. never could forget bow, \\'hen hlli flnite lovo o.nd resources, wtll probablJ'
old father Was very slck, ·and sOnt' him· ne\'er be ablo to 4raw tbem all backto blmnwo.y ror medlc.lno, ho, a JlttJe lad, hnd been sell.
u eltllcr ot these brethren •cou.ld have
unwilling to go. and made up a Ho thnt
foreseen all this, would either biwo been
··1he drusglst had not got any euch merttwllllng to PorDllt Jt to occur! We think
cine.''
not. ''Let not the sun go down upon thy
The old man waa Just dying when little
Johnny came ln, and said to blm: "My boy, wrath." How vital! :OUt now, as 1n the
past, "tho. ox knoweth bia owner, -.ad tbo ,,_
your father _sutrerft sreat. pain tor want ot
that medicine.••
asa bis maater's erl~; but my !)eople doth
not know, they do not consider."
JobnnyJ~r!ed
tn great distress tor the
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who often contradict encb other· while contradicting God's truth.-Dr.' Cuyler, ln "R.oc- ollcctlons ot a· Long Lite."

Jf".21ue,6eoeath thy shade wo dwell,
An,I laugh nt all the lt>,,gues or hell."
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tody lo which we Bnd the Ephes!a~ breth·
Church," as If Christ wen, gullty ot gh•- •roundauon a11d lh-lng under another name
,en In ~the text. nnd tba.t. t)tle... to which
RP.<Ognlzing the (ael tllat Ille oongroga.
lnt;: his ~netion.tn such an om.Jnons name.· and ol,her 1:.Ws of entmn~- and govef'nMnuhew says the keys twtons-cd. to.wit. tho
Uon ilt E1;hesus was huUt ·upon the ;pos•
Elsewhere it Is. styled "tho Church,·• "tho
rucnt. be followed whh as mu~h safety a.s
Jdngdom; anc! '"liabylon" of R<:v. l'.vtl. G ~hurchcs," and ·modem ln.ftnulty ho.s in-"' the congregaUou at Ephesus, ..Sffi.yroa. aud
lies Rn<Iprophets, Jeaua Chr!Bt tho chief
ns the ·opposing gO\'£:nimcnt. and from
kl\ystonc, and the to.ct that they were a
vented the idea of tmnsterring
the vci:.- PhlladclDhln?
~
fhCJJ<.'W(• will mac1e n. reckoning- to ·n. ~011111
building t\tly rramed togotbcr :ind grow•
prooouu t1:o'mtht> a[)O$.ucsand apply•
Ir yes. Chrlst Is a respoctor or porso~
dP.finlte couciuslon. it J:s n~lcss
to c;lvc
lug it to the cbu'rche$ as the branches, to
Ing in tho Lord, bc<'nmo a b.D.blt.a.tlon·tor
1be Holy Spirit nnd the al)C6tles are unhere the mnoy rctcrcnc.c.s ht t-1,)lh lo.ws na give the ch:Jrcbes a great Pr cfegreo . ot,
Christ (l,!1,h. II. 20-22), would It not be lntr·ustwortliy. and any way wm do to enter
a proof of the klnC"(lom being the. !nstull1-espr.etabilltr. Yes, so we lla\·e confusion
tercsUng tor e,·ery disciple or Christ In
the brhle chnmber at Christ's romlu.g,~JuS.t
or the dOOPl-'Stdire, t:sperctnlty where the
tbls a.so to know the "how" ot that str-m..... uon or Christ ln11Itle.l by the apo.stlcs ln
so our oonselcnce _dictates the wny. ~
the nan1c or Chrlst. But If we be ·a~ked !or
rC"verends ot ll10 age r:all th'e ent.r:mce to
true, n.nd bu.lid by the Btltne pattern, tho.t
H no. then we~a.re ready to con~lude with
Bible J)rOO! it will flow like the Jordan In
these t})eoreilc lnf;tilul.ions
tho "remts~he l.:Ongrcgntlons might rcmch as g?O(l r~
Jesus U1nt the way is st.rnJt and tho door
hh;h tlde. !=;ut!li::cit.. to sny Oils name ls In
hion or fdus" itud thtt ~6cdleuce t-0 thcl;
suJts? i-~1rst. n"ati~ they "·er~ lml?dcd on
ua.rrow tbut lends to life, and tow find it.
J)Orfcct harmony with th<' npo~tles and
lrtws the "sah·ntlon or the soul," :\nd make
the nposUee and p(ophote,' .Jeaus Chl'ist the
Also tho h.n.rv~t I$ grc::i.t~ but the r~p..:1,s
ls
the
name
o(
the
opposing:
11rophe1s
.
No wonder they
lhl.s a matter o! opinion.
4'<e)'SlOlle ot the arch. It would tollow that
ets a~ f('w.'
F. Osborn.
~o,•c111menL \Ve cnll :utemlon partlfularure up against a problem th(ly can not
God hnd cttctcd or~e--hatf ot the arch. antl
ly io the deHnlt1ou of the· two names and
"I diruly guess, from blessings known,
solve, and a.re <'!l.Atlng about In their vntn
:tat. Chrld.t, havint:" n1100 the measure or
their synonyms.
or gre.nte.r out ot sight;
imaginations to hide themSP.h·es rrom Lhr
propbocy, recc;?ived J\Uthorlty to continue tho
And, with tho chastened psalmist. own
'rhc deflriJuon or klnl,':"dom Is: ."A rcntn'i
r.\lrglng wnvcs or Gospel light by crying
work, nnd that hr nuthorlzcd his npo.stlCH
His judgments too are right.
1,.'0Vern~d by n. king, with ·cienrly defined
ont for union 011 some tC'rms thnt may bo
to comJ>lcte the nrchway to hlfi kingdom.
to()undmies, laws or cntrn11~e and govern<•volvcd trom. men's mlntts, whllo
thf'
hn.\'lng glven them the kt"YK to thnt instituuAnd ii my heart and fl~sh arc weak
ment, obcdlertce lo which bl'lng~ to Its l!Ub- good old w.:iy of Christ nnd his nl)()Stlcs
tion. (MntL xvi. 19.) Thus W<' see God in
To bcor nn untried pain,
JCCtk CC!rl.alnt.y or secnrlt.Y In IL'j ileclarn- • lJrc shel\'od, nnd, sod to say: e,·eD' worse-Christ re<:onclllng the world to himself.
The
bruised reed he wlll oot break.
tlvn or promise."
Snr:h Wf! <'lnim Js the
the du~t ot pl<'k, l:ammer and shov(>l 113.S
Sooond, Notice that these brethren llnd
But strengthen and sustain.
""kiugdwn" or the lllblc ns we find it...Jn
!alfen !\o thkk nnd !a.st that the \'olee or
built u1>on Lhe !acts stntrd hy the apostles,
ha.rn1ony wlth dl>OStlN1 :ind prol)hcls and
lho Holy Splrlt ll.$elt llnf;. be<'n rt"duccd to
tho tacts so stated being b)' th<.'m found to
"I know not what the future hath
Chrh:t, th<.,auUwr nnd finisher.
:, "small, still voice," n.nd, lu like mnnner,
, be t11 perfect harmony \\'1th tho prophets.
O! marvel or surprise,
Urn voices ot end1 men as McKnlg11t,. Dod-'
'fhe definition
or BnltyJon Is "ConAssured nlone that Hee and- deo.th
It _toJlows thnt all other congregational
drldge,
Mnrtln,
Smith
a.nd
the
Johnsons,
!1mlon," and, therefor consists or \'nrtous
Hts mercy underlies.
blructurcs mu.et be In htnmony wltll tho
wi10. in their days, ~und~d f')ut thC' voice or
uu.mcs, laws or entrnnCC! nncl gt)\'Crnment,
np00t1cs rrnd prophets, 0U1~rwlso tl1ey buthl
the Huly Splrit nnd apostles. nre to--<lay "l know not where his Islands lift
which n!l.mes. tr worn. nnd laws. If fol•
on tho snnd. By reference to Isa x:di. 22
Their froudcd palms In nlr;
unnoth.W save i)y n f(."'W.
lowed, will lezi.d to titter contusion and flnal
und Rom. Ix. 28 we learn thnt this work
1
I only know I can not drift
I~ both short nnd rli:;lileous. This <'Ontrnst t.JUU\J)polutmcnt.
l\lay I not np1·1cnlwith confldcnc~ to thnt
Beyond his love and car.e."
•)! tbe old n.ml new lnw revcnls the glory or
Next W<' nolicc the Fynon)'ms tor th~~o people culllug
t1rnmselvcs disciple~
tho Go~J>olthat Paul cnlls Chrli;t"s power
goYcrnment.s. l•'or "kingdom.'' body, govChrist, to rC1-1torcto the world a knowTedg-c
"ALWAYS AIIOUIIDING.''
to Mlvntlon.
(Uom. 1. 16.) Now thnt we
tfnmcnl, realm, harmonize hcaullfully It\ n
or th<' ldngcJom or Christ. and let tho
Th(' cxprculve word "btlundlng" has the
have two laws, one old u.nd one new. we
f-'OllCl'ul SE'JlS~. and ('OngTC&ntlon or nsscm•
Il..'\bylon oC churcheM go Into the abyss or
largeness or the ocean -about It. It has the
~hould hnve no cll!Jicutty In mining out o!
hly tor the toc.1.1 body. These might he t'.esoJaUon anti C\'Crlnstlng destructlon.
free rnngu of the niountaln In Its St.mos~
thenl U1nt rhytl;m thnt lures the e:1r, fnsrurthcr
designated by "ot
dlscl11lc::1 of
which U1e Jltcl{."ll\CIH or Christ bas )'lr<'Pllr'MI.
pbere. lt cnrrles one out to the wide plains
clnntes th.c mind and charms the soul or
ChrlsL"
This botty, mndc \1P or lndlvlc.t- ...,or them? (Hov. xviii.) Or Is It possible Lhat
to the libel'ery one de.siring the truth or the Gospel
uals Olll or ever_..,0U1cr ~vc.rnment. <'.-Om- '..he &-<H:alled t:hrl,1:;llnn mlnhitry will a.'uow \\there there Js no reslrlctlon
erty. The word means "without bounds."
in his or her aalvatlon In Jc>sna' nnml'.
110110 Christ's
kingdom. nnd the cons-reS11,• t.hl& golden Ol>Jl111·tunityto pass n.nd Chrl~t
.sea.
rather
than
tho
plllt-cup.
1t
is
the
great
Rev., (!Jove.nth l'hnptcr. will rur11lsh c,·rry
lions In ,,arlou!"J lotallltea. who ar~ govw ijt,ut the door he has opcmed to them~
It Is lhc wlcle universe rather that\ the lmreader tor truth and tcn<"h<'r or tni th n
trued hy tho same lnw or entrance and th('
:,nd give tlle h~n-oa:t into the sarncr or
prisonlng room. It Is the King's tren.sure
moasurlng stick, to m~surf! the tffi1plc ho
lnw Ill the 1·ea1m·comPose the one body,
another?
Ko better plen ~ouhl bo mado
rather than the beggar's dole. It Is the
n1>pronchc", so that no one .ttt<l mnke a
so thnt whcro the Individual
member or ,..in ti.tis ripe ai;o tbun the- restoration or the
grace ot God poured out without measure
stake ln en
Rlt)• or r<'rusc erect.
the local congrcgnllon Is tound th<''Jmpress
kingdom to lhe minds of tho l>OOl>loIn•
Into tho heart or the Chri.sUno, and tt 1a
with Ch:-fst
ed on tho ttl>Ostles and J>r"OJ>hctff.
or tile kingdom or Christ is foun1J. The
Mcru.l or the "church,"
as tho apostles
the gn1co or thc.ChrlsUaD manltesttng ltsett
n.s Its head.
l.llffcrencR Jn favor or the kingdom consisttaught tho i>001,11c.inviting men or e\'ery
In loving nnd continuous sen•lcO tor the
ttlbe and sect lnw IL No more JlOWcr!ul
Ing In the tact that the tca,limony concernBut rJght here the objector and timid
sake or Christ. It seeks ever for enlargefulcrum could bo l\ACd by the dlsclplC!J o!
ing lhl~ Institution
n1HI lts Jaws of ~nmisc tho wolt howl, and eny the recd ls
ment. It trl~s not to save 1tsc1t, but ever
Christ in our nge than the klngdont of
lmnco 1<:ndse\'ery one who In vestigatcs tn
for John, the rcvela.tor. nnd no one ~lsc
to be more nnd to do more. It breaks down
11t the tiame dovr:. nncl all hn\'o (he samo
Christ Instead or tite, church a.s nn ncency
<'an unJc~tnnd its use. I answer that John
the bounds o! contraction and contloement,
lav.~ ot growth and rcwl\rd. This dlsUncIn u_nltlng clirhttlnns P\•erywhrre, and so
was an nvost1e o! Jt"!!in!JChrlat, nnd ln posand dllfnses Itself like tll:e sunlight that
tlou bdongs to the local as well n.s tho
con\'lnr.ing lhe world of the J>OWC"for sin
session of tht> keys of the kingdom and on
floods nll tho spaces.,
to kill and t.be power of the Gospel of Christ
general body, and hrls the ~rand !acuity
an <:qual tooting with Peter, niHl tanied
Here Is tho Ideal !or ChrleUan ll(e. It
of loosening the shacklcR or stn n.nd JnllkIn his klnF,dom to ~nv~ alive all who enter
on the work many years u.fter Peter was
Is to bo not selfish and contracted:"' but
ttb port3,Js. This proposition, actod upon
Jng mc.u antl women rrcc tn Christ J~A\18.
crucified, having begun with PCt<'r in Jr.rularge, actl\'O, diligent, n.boundlng In all that
On the c.ther hand, we notice the deflnl•
by the m'lnlstry to-dny, would mnlrn tbo
aulem, wl,ore Jums tole\ th('m to b~sln
Is good and lovely and gracious. Thus Is
tlon or "D:1bylon," which Is "confusion."
voice CJ( tho tLlklStlcs ns c:lear nnd doclslve
(Acts I. 8). by opening the klngdom nnd
it to be with our prayers, going up to the
M
when
they
th·ed
and
:ictuatP<l
the
prlninviting nil men h,to lt. nnd thc>lr obcdl1'hc synonym !or Babylon wlll hn\'e tu
throne ot Grace !or great and wide bless-:
::>f
Ghrist.
If
tho
dples
nt
thEkingdom
enco to Jesm, gn"e them i;lorlous surce&i.
be dett"rmluc-:d by th<' deflnltton,
"Conlni;:s. Thus Is It to be with our affections.
brotherho!KI
would
r<.'CCl\'c
it
ns
tho
bonk
fusion."' and In order to this we must locnt(t
The definition 01 ··ne,·el:itlon" will dislaking In tho whole wide world and bear•
troch~ H they wou.ld clearly undc.rst.n.nd. lug it before Ciod In our desires for Its salllle c·onru~fon. Herc we nr~ drl\'cn to the
l'el oil doubt as to mau's nblllty to un,ler4:
"C:ome out of her, my
no\'. X\'lii.
c-t1urch, the churches, for Uicrc l'xlsts nc,
stand Rc\'clntlon or nn)' other book of the
\'&tion. Thus Is It lo be with our labors
l>OOple.•, Th!~ <·Olll!lU\.nd, oboyr.d Crom the
~rc.nLer conf1.1sitm on .('atth than in the
for the acl\'nttcement ot the Interests of the
Bible.
Its men.ntng is "SOm<'lhini; ronfr(,ctlon, would l.ll'h1g tho llOOlllC of the
kingdom or Chrlst, as we use our powers
churchC's, a l'crltahlc
Onbylon In whlch
vcnlt-d."
Sow it John could uud•:rstand
<'hurche.Sto lhc 011~ body, a.nd the churchos
c,:onruslon.is the 1>rl11<'ip:tlnttro.clion. E,•ery
Christ, aucl h1d the keys or the kingdom or
without scltlsh stint, seeking to accomplish
would
he
noted
to:·
their
empty
pews
and
l'lwrd1 (like tho .\lothcr of Harlots) hns Its
great and lasting· results o,·er which we
Christ, It follows thnt he wos capable or
~trur.1s.
Pre3chc.rs by the scores or hun•
shall rejoice In the eternal world. Thus ta
performing t.hc duties of a tN\chcr. and so <,wn mlmc. lawi; or mlml.sslc,n and go\'erntireds
would
ra.lse
th<-ir
voice
Jn
loucl
hnllern('nt.
it
to be with o\lr gi\'lng, and t,hougb in our
lea \'C on record for tutur(' TH'Oplesof earth
lujah:s. at UH, sight o! the- scn.mperlng
PO\'Crty
we n1ny net be able to give what
a rule tn their own Jn.ng11ag-e,that they
'"Oahylon" lla.s a PPrP.Onalpronoun, rcml~
hosts, now undPr the delusion or 01>lulon, we would Hirn to bestow, yet ·God will make
,:ould read, hear and undersLnnd. • And Paul
nine g,~ndcr, "Her."
(Re"· xvill. 4.) Hor,
whom they would behold rushing Into 010- even that whf<:h ls not to bo n.s though It
corroborates John's mlnlsll'Y or the Wonl
t·ousJllcuous becam,c of tts nersonnllty ns
onc fold o{ tho king or kings. No money
wero, nnd will niako bis blessing enlarge
when he says It w:-is hhr business to make
tllll>Hod to Babylon. n lnrge body, c11mwould
be spareJ. in puttfng the prm,ont
the results or thnt which we gnvo In tnltb .
all men AOO what the tenowshlp ot lht"
1t0sed <'i a lnrge number ot smaller borllC's
t.ouses
of
worship
toJ:..:thPr
in
places
where
and
love.
"\...
ministry hid In God, but now nmde knuwn
known In \h~sc latter dnys as "churches.''
needed tor the .,«ommodn.tion or tlto conSuch another large word Is "nlway, .. It
by tho body &.$ th€' -.,·l,srlom of God, was.
Thtsu churches ha,-(' dllYefeot nam~s. Jl(J.:.'l'Cgn.Uons
on lho Lorcl's day, at1tl {or tllo
ht a great thing to do what Is good and not
{Eph. Ill. 9, 10.) It (otlowa that fill who
fcrcnt. lnws vf ent.ranl"e nnd ~""Overnment.,;o
home nod foreign mission -n•ork or chrlsgrow weary In tho doing; to be taltb!ul and
read or hear nu1y undcrstonrl and bo\'c the
thut PCOJ})Oarc at the ultlmntum
or en•
tln.nlLing and ,:1vlllzlrrg t.he world or husteadfast nod changeless In gracious ntU·
opp0rtunlty of entE-rll1G'the OcnuUtul Gato
lt..'rlng one or the othC'r ,;according to tho
manity.
:
tude and effort. So many persons aro prone
nnd go In and out and flnd J)nsrnre, rood,
tiictntcs or thelt
own conscience."
but
to give up alter a Httle -work tor a ·good
-thought and life e\'erhstli{g_
they must enter the cbur(•h of th<'ir choice
In coucluston. nllo"--me to ,trg:e the mlncause. So m:rny start out nnd run well tor
lftry to tJ1ctr mightiest ell'ort to rCRtorc
under whll'b "the·
To know the body or Christ we nl'.lSt nccordlng to \h~. L">C<'lesh\
a season, nod then relax their running.
So
tho k.ingdom or Christ to the worlJ, with
have a name In perfect harmony with thc> choice" happen~ to be OllCratinJ:1 but with
many can be counted on to be very zealous
the understanding that It ls one or the
Its sltnple rult"3 ot' faith nnd pmcth:e. thu~
opostl .. and prcphets nppro\'od t,y Christ.
while the new enthusiasm Is on, and then
t:>r
branches, which ts another synonym
rcst.oriui; tbe flymmetry ot tlJE- Eph.eslan
and thlf' nat'lte i.nust be dtncrcnt trom ltR
trow Ycry cold whoo the first flush ot· tn•
"UO.bylrm.·•
c-ousrcgntlon rus Pnul round It. and r,or.
opponent. u.nd hav~ a diffcr()llt mea.nlng In
terest dlea: out. It Is not bard to arouse a
trnyed it for n sample to· those following
.nll p()rtolntng- to it nnd its go,..oriunent. Tho
Now the worRt !enturo or tho situation
burst uf zeal. hut It ls something difficult
body o( Christ must hn\'e laws differing
It Is but rnlr to
In Ute world's history.
Is Uiat this "lnsUt1itlon Is. ca11<.'d,by pro•
to
keep on and on after tho romance bas
lrom the l3,ws of opposing governments, and
conclude Lbat nil the rongre-gn.tlons o{ tho
Cc.sSt..'<l
Christians or the nge, "the Church
faded from the hearl
Deep-seated printltcse laws must 00 obeyed <'r tllsregn.rded
.\posloilc age werP P.rected on the samn
of Josus Christ,'' and mnkC' the Blblo rE:ciple Is needed In the soul to keep· one goIn order to the best resulte or tho most
Jlrlnciple oC t.hc apostlu nnd prophets. with
sponsJl.lle. for Its exlstenc-e ns such. -r-;ow
Ing after tho going has come to be a plod·
Christ tho keystone.
direful
dlsappointmPnL
Taking a short
to rellove the Bible or this responsibility,
d1og and.a grind. Dut some ha,•e tblt prln~
c"ut' to righteousoes:s, we wm u,:1cthe name
we assert th1t this synonym tor &byloli
Qm~.stlon: Ct\n a. body caJling tbemsclvc-a
clpl~, and they koop on. Keop o·n when
In MatL xvi. 19 ~ a proper. n'¥m [o_rthe
8Pf>MJ"B first in Mat~ X\'I. 18 as "My
Chrlstio.ns, who uro built on _any other
they are v,·oary? Ye9;.. Keep on when th~

CHRISTIAN
are ·feeling worn.? Yes. Keop on when
others: drop out. and the company tb1Iis,

LEADER..

glvo tho trade LO Russia. Tbe United States
e.ntbUBlaam fades? Yes. Always!
ts specially Lnterestod tn Mnnchurla trade,
By night and by day, Iii summer and tn
sloco this Province Is ncnrcst {o our Pactnc
'winter, In heat and In ccitd, to tstorm and ln
underetood to be ready to go to war ll she
c'alm. In youth a.nd to old age, it ts o.lways
good to be u,3lously ·alfecte<l In a good· mat.;. • can obto.lu support. \Var, h0wover, Is lmprob>hle. While duping the nalloos, Russin
. ter and to keep on talthfuUy, atcadta.stly

situation 18 clear beyond
•
.
Queal.loo. Great Britnln has addressed a

and unwat 1erlngly, to the very end.
Any ono mlgbt enlist as a soldier tf he

has used the time In prtpttratlon.

might drop out at the first cold wind, or
the- first rough rond;or the first dark night.
or the first sight or the enemYi but the
soldier Is to endure bardneas, 'and the good
soldier stands to his iot: The mo.rrlage vow
is uotll death sh•ll part. The Christian

churJa. with ati- many more in Russian tcr·
rltory, In the vlcl~Hy. Manchuria Is better
fortlfh.1d lh:rn almost nny .ProvtOc°' ot Russin. llK(ll!.
Soldiers cnu nlso be rushed In
t,y the now Siberian rntlwny. tu to.ct, Rns- ..
Sia could pla~c the greater part ot her army

vow Is for Cu.llbCulnessunto death, with

In Manchuria within

discharge In the war. The stalwartness of
a good and true lite ls seen lo a steadfastness that perslst.9, nnd that abounds. _not
for a little time of pleasant hours and
sunny experiences, but always, over and
forever, lu unswenlng
faith nnd loyalty,
on to the. ,·ory end.
E. P. W.

WRITTENONE IIIORNING
IN SPRING.
•• Tbe gprlng Is gatly 11astoning on apace,

Clo:blng th• emth with ll(e nnd boautc-• ous grace;
The bu4.Jsarc gently opening on Ute trees,
Ai:rd tho birds are singing swoot melo-

dlea.
.. Shall T(O be biind to resurrocUng pow~
era,
And 10 tlumb ·suenre pa.as tho quicken1ng
hours?
Nay, rotl1or, gratotul, let ·us Gladly ten.
How God in nature 'doet.h n.11-...things
well'! "
-1\V. B.

RUSSIA'SC URSE IN THB EAST,
The tlmo tor the evacuation of Manchuria bn,•lng come, Russia- bns now de-

It Is bc-

vigorous note

beeo bought up by Russia, waa eager in
bis etrorts to Induce foreign nations to permit an lncroal!Oor tariff duties on the coast.

wnom God bt1t.h nlore prepared unto gldry;
but when I sec a man fnll of every thing
but the spirit of the Blblc-oppaged to the

Chinese, or CO?lrse,ca.u mnko no etreeUve
resistance. \Vllile the Russlnn P,ac.lftcneet
may not be ns strong ns thnt or other .. n_ntlona, she ha!S only to wllhdra.w her ships
under tho protection o! Port. Arthur. with
Its modern land tortlficnllous.
It was Ocrmany and France which nu1de It posslblo
tor her to occupy Port Ar(bur, and thus
gain o. prot~cUon tor bcr Oeet. It ls probable that U1e powers have permitted Russin. to so strengthen herself in Ma.uchurla
tllnt ahe can not he dislodged. 1t lho clvlllzed nations ot the world co\11'1be led to make
common cause,• Russta might be forced to
yield; lmt so Jong ns POOr too1lsb France
tollow& In her trnh1, and Oermnny unites
with her In the spoliation ot China, there

Is llltlo ho1>e. Tho United Slates may do

xt't'lir:.1-:c

rapld do~elopm~nt. •
Secretary Hny pro01pUy Cllbled our M.in-

sel or turpruiUno, that ot vitriol,' etc.,&hra;ra

self. The race Is, t.hnt RuttSia long ago
se.lzcd the provlnCo or Manchuria., and pro-

,oses to retain 'o.nd govern ,It. nominally
1
ns o. part or China. but In practice, without
rega1·cl_to Cb inn.

SENEX: SIIITH:

a tew • weeks.. The

LI

Hung Chang, who was uuderstood to have

.
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'<lvlng to the ve .. el the name or the ar.tlcle
It contains,, Now when I ace a man tull or
t.he holy and lovely spirit of Cbrat, deTOt•
<d to his ll<)rvlce, and lmltallng hla ex11mple, I say that man ls a vcese-1of mercy,

manded thRt China sign an agreement practically codlni; :\Janchurla, and excluding
other uaUons trom that country; and hns
informed China. that no further steps wiH
lie taken townrd evacuating Mnnchurla until thia agreement i.s signed. The only steps
she might think It safe to hold the couotry
thus tar taken toward' its evncuntJon has
with !ewer troops., and thus save expense.
been •the' concentration ot Russian troops
The old triple league of German)', Franco
t'rom tho country to $trateglc points on the
and ll.usRta; which took nway tho truiU or
railway.
No Russian troops have left Man~
the Japanese victory In 1S96,nnd g:1.vethem
c:hurln. Thle Is precisely what The Journal
to Russia. hns resulted In evil to the wbolo
and Messenger predicted at the beglnnlug_
•
·world,
tmd lts present plo.ns bode no good
ot the Boxer outbreak.
The hypocrisy or·
Russia must now be apparent to tho dullest ' to the future of clvllizallon.
Tbc ('Xplanatlons of Russln. are charactcrmind. The duty or the p0wers was to have
lsUc. She flrst denies hnvlng made the dcdriven Russia out or t.hc country at the
maud1:1most offensive lO thl' United Stnte-s.
close of the Boxer riots. No nntlon In the
Tllls mny meau thnt she Intends to wlth•
world Is a match tor Russia In dlvlomacy.
draw them, but more likely that she Jn.
because other nations reel an obllgailon to
tends to p~xent the or,cning of any more
keep promises, whereas Russia makes the~
portJJ Jn Mn.uchurla, or tho n.ppolntment ot
with the lnteiiUon of breaking them whenany
foreigners, except Husstans, without
ever proOtablc.
making an open dE=mttnd. The most importThe only nation llkCly to resent tbo
double dealing nre Japan. Great Britain and
ant demand Urn.t "th<' present st.:itu.s ot
the United States. Russia probably has • administration or :Manchuria to remain unsecret unllorstnndlng wltb both Germany
changed," she cbarncterlzc.s ns "unlmpcrtand Fl'anc~. Germany expects to tako the
nnt.''
Thie Is, however the core of tho
. whole or th4' Sban-Tuog Peninsula. In tact,
\\'hole matter.
Ru.1J&b.hns already taken
her presl.nce there was the occasion or the
an sho now asks, and desires only recognl~
Boxer outbreak.
France's alliance with
don ot the sclture by Chinn.. and ludlroctRussia compels her support; and besides, ly by otbe; powers through tbelr acqulosFrance Is anxious to extend her possessions cence. But sho had given n solemn plcdgo
In Southern Chino. The United Stoleo alone
to withdraw from M:ancliurlD., In wbtcb case
has •lood !or the Integrity of China. If
the present status of tho admtnlstratlon
Russia and Qermnny and 'France-seize large
would bo rlecldedly chnnl,C(l-!rom Russian
Provinces, It ls wore than Ilkoly that Ento Chinese control.
Rue,ta'e demand that
gland will seek compensation. and thus the
It remain unchange<t Is, thnt she eontin\lo
partition of China, which we havo sought
In control or the country.
This she proto a void, will lie accomplished.
Russia's
nounces u.nlmpoHanL In detensc ot other
., present demand ls that new ports shall be
demands she replleis, ~'Such ls the pre.sent
opened ln Manchuria; and all ports a.re now
arrangement."
The reply Is in. tact a mixunder Ruutan controJ; also that no new
ture or hypocrisy nnd Impudence. Tllo
Consuls shall be appointed; that no foreign
Russian Foreign Office so.ye that "other nnofflclals except Russians sball bo employed
tlon& wm have the same rights In the Intn Maocburln; and that the receipts: of cus:ot China as herst'lt." This Is !al&O •
terior
toms shall be deposited lo a Russian bank.
In 01c first place: but one mny a.,k. ''How
She makes ot.hcr demands which would absclutely $!:Xclmle an other nnllons Crom are they to get to the Interior when Russin ha.s seized all the ports?" Over a Rustrade, or oven admission to the territory.
Bian ra!Jways, attet pnyln~ nny duty Rusand whlch J))l\ces the COJ?,trolot the country
absolutely In Hussian bands. She also de- r:la wlaCles to levy. It Is much as U Russin were tc seize all t.he ocean ports of the
~m"anJs the privilege of free Importation or
c<h'\Stor uny, and presents opportuniUes !or

goods all along the Northern boundary.

ngc YoU last rcterred

•Stoto or Maine, and ll\ke !>O"•es•Ion or all
tho railroads In the 'state and tbe remnrk
•
'
that other naUooa hQve the same rights
to trade ln the lntt.rlor of the State as her-

ue,·ed that she has 80.000 soldiers In Man-

no moro than protest.
Mr. Conger, our
llillnlstcr to China, bus been Instructed to
notify tho Clilue.se government ~ that the
granting or any special privileges to nny
11aUon In Manchuria wilt be reg:irded ns
an unfriendly act. The purr>ose Is to thus
glvo moral· support to China In refusing to
ngrco to Russia's dc-mands. so that the latter will act without excuse. The position
of llussln, however:., wo\lld be ,no stronger
tr Chlnn agrees to her demands thnn It Is
a.t preRcnt. But 1t Chinn were to acquiesce.

to~ n,uasla, a~d Japan

ot the pa.Illto. Vessell are d►
nominated according to, their coM011t1. A •
chemist, in concluctlng a Sl.ralll$I' tjl.ronp
hie laboratory, would say, 'ftls•I•
a .,...
you. b:ive mistaken the eense

m•de until th

and·tbe

110

,,.

govarnment, wblc.. Is lnteoded to be a proThia wns n Russian proJect. alnCo tree lmPortaUon across the Ruaslnu border would • test, ~h6ugh no torma.l demand l\'111 bo

-
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HIS NOTES AJID IIOTIOIIS.

BAN:l>•PJOK&D

l'ttUlT

Henry Ward Boccher wns an entbu81a.&Uc
lover ol nature. While In lndlaoapoUs he
t·ultivnted, with his own b"nmls, o. large garden, nud one or tho nnost, In tho State.

When l visited i,1m In Brcoklyn, In 1861,
he took m-1 Into his roor gn.rdeu, where ho
hnd all the rarest and choicest varieties ot
roses. It Is no wonder then that be drew
mnny er his best UlustraUons from t.he
flowers and the trcCS. lu n letter to Rev.

Doniel Scovllle, publlahed In tbe Sundnyschool Tlmt 1s, J find these pnragrapha:
Churches and commu.ntUe3 n.ro like n.ppto
trees nnd orchards. Some trees do not
t1pen their crop together. Single apples
are yellow ·wben the rest are bard and
green. Tbeso yC'u nro Rt wlth a club, or
pu·n,:h with n long pole, and don't wait till
nll are ripe. Other tret'a ripen their trult
together-. You get up into the top, o.nd
shn.lrn the wbolc tree.. 'l'bnt's a rovlvo.l.

!Jut hnnd-plclted ls npt

to be the best.

There are two thoughts her~. \Vhen a.
whole community le In a mOrally t>lectrlc
condltl::m, thcrP ts nn effect produced upan
tho mind and iru~lnntlon
or all the unconverted, O\'er nod nl>ove the :sP8Cfa1lnOuoncca
of causes which you apply. Tbero!ore It
Is always goocl to ho.ve genera.I revivals..
But the vlce·ot such sea&:onsis a.pt to bo
l\ wnnt ot careful personal labor with ooch
person. by wblch thoy begin a rcllgtou& llro

wlU1 both right ldcrui and a right keynotothat ls, }O\'e and t.rusL
\Vbcn the secular condfUon makes It fm.

morat government or God-seeking bis own
things rather than those which ore Christ's
-a.ud filled with malice, wrath. and all un ...

thnrltableocss, I o.m compelled to conel.der
~~~.:~ veeael of wrath, fftted to de11truc•
It ts well tor controversialists to remember the Inspired s:tatement in James I. 19:
"For lho wrath ot mn.n workoth not the
rl~hteousnesa ot God,"
fXPRESSIV6 PHRAS~S.
Mr. Roosevelt bas the [acuity of coining
phrases which •PPMI to tho popular
lmo.g!natlon, nnd which oft.:n quoted tavorably, somotlmee become tho target. tor
·•Port, and olten excite oppou!Uon. This
ls truo or some of tho most !orco!ul say.
Inge of the world .:.Vhlcb havo l)a88cd Into
1!1eraturo, and lnftuenccd history, Shakespeare's pht1U1<1S
h>ve served as argument,
and c<iually •• aids In comic plctu.n,a; tWlst.cd from thClr mooning, they have noverth&.
less held tholr pince In tho world tor
three hundred years.
Mr. Roooovelt'a
PhrMe, "n strenuous llte," takes rank with
these. It bus oontrlbuted to tho gaiety ot
the nation ns well as to Its lnslrucUon and
·1nspimuon. It ls oot " complete stat.ement
or life, but fittcJ to strengthen tho majority or people !9r better llvlog. Mr. ROOB<>-

::::~~ ~::~,,~·r::u:u::~d::m:
11:n:1:~
oppceltlon nnd f'Xplo.natlon-as othor word
phrases of this sort. It Wm,howeTer,
~

leave its Inoue.nee on~

pie. Wo think tho word ..~,-connection, Is happily ohosen. It Is not
you ma~.. yet ha.nd•plck a great many. and
that there ls any dan.,...,. of a lack ot peoIn the cours~ or a Yt-Ar as many may bo
ple In this worlJ In tho· ruture. The qu ....
gat.horcd in that way a.s by a revival.
Lion resolves ltscll solely Into "from which
There le much practical wisdom tu those
race shall t.boy come." PoputoUon Ill
1:ugges"Uons. No orcbardlst.
nowadays,
Franco Is said to be staUonary-tbat
Is,
thinks of shaking his fruit down on cloths
the French people ore not Increasing In
spread under the trees, as wus dono years
ngo, when the apple.a wc;,re taken to U10 number. On the other hand. the Itallana
elder-mill und It did not matter I! some who land In this country, ns well as the
Possible to have a. groat religious !oellng,

ot them were bl'Ulticd and others po.rtly rotten. ~'rult that ls to he shipped to dlstn.nt
markets must bo cnrctully gat11eretl when
fully ripe, and o.s carefully packed. And
snuls tar more precious
lban the best or our ONhard fru.lls, and
arc Utey not, too, C'lUll.Jly perlshu.ble? How

nro nol Immortal

lm1,ortant. then. It Is to sec to It that each
lndlvldWll Is not only truly ooovortcd, but
Is carctuHy Instructed as to the duUes and
experiences or tbo new H(e. The danger In
tnrge lngnUterlngs Is that some may bo In ..
nucnced by mere sympathy und the attrnc·•
tlon or numbers. and may tall away when
tho eXcttewent Is ovl!r. The conclusion
ts, as Mr. Beoc:her suggests. not that wo
ehould regard revivals ne undesirable, but
that we should gu:u-d 8.!-,'U.insttheh· pornoue· posslbilith.1:1. 'rho true eva.ngcllst
thould be like tho foremnll during a trult
hnrvcst. He sht>iihl not permit any sbak1n1' ot the t.rees, but ubould lead and suoer•
Intend a OOndor llnndplckers. Every Chris~
tlnn should reach out his hand to hel11somo
nwnkened sinner to enter tho~ kingdom. A
union at conscc.rntml tmllvldunl workers Is
the true llleal ot a t'('Vlval or religion.

Hungarian, the Russian Jews, o.nd all the
undeslrablo elements which aro now comIng to us rrom abr,Hul, are lncrooafng very
"!'Pldlr. Tho l)Opulntlou or the United
States ie- certain to lncreaae, even If tmrolgrallon should be Immediately prohibit·
e<t Dul which one or the many ra.coanow

here shall fill the country. Roosevelt probably had lo mind, unconsclol1Bly, th& old
Amerlca"n •lock of white people, who themselves doubled ln number every twenty ..
five years or less up to the Umq ot the
Revolution, nod tor some years aubaequentJy, when thcro was no lmmlgrnUon.
It ta

this race, I! any, that ls lo dang,,r ot committing suicide, and the dcscendn.nts or this
slock ot fifty years ago ~e (ewer than we
ooulil wish. It ls desirable that tho good
people lncrca8c In number and.fill the oartb,

I! ·pos.slble to tbo exclusion oC othora. Tho
cause of tho sltWltlon deplored In Roosevelt's popular phrase ts probably tho lmmlsraUnn

or po,.,ple with lower gtandards

of living than thoS\l of the United Stales.
Any country, It at peace, and proteeted
r·rom cpldcmlcR, wlll soon have all the peo..

pie who can be supported In tho way they

have chosen to Uvc. At a. groat tactory a
tc.w years ugo a thousand American work•
men were discharged to make room tor imv~exL& OP'w.RATU..
~iligrants who could be taught piece work,
and who could lh<e on half ot wbat the
A cerlaln minister, having Changed his
\'lcws or some varts ot divine truth, wn..q American regarded 1\8 decenL TbO&Omen
thrown out ot work by the introduction
~r~c~:i:;
or n lower order ot men are tho ones likely
1~dt:~~~:~e~c~r~~
Finding he cMld not succeed In bis obJoet, to ~ommlt "rncc antclde." ud t.ho result ts
tho substltntlon ot n lower ordor of men
he became warm, nod told his friend In
I! Mr. Roo6ovoll's terso
pJaln terms that '00<l hnd given him ·•up !or • higher.
i::hr-ase lea1ls us to :see the awtul da.n.ger
\\~!~~~~;fla~
d~s~~~to:.~
•:.~ or unchoc:~ed 1mm!gralloo, ho will do moro
think, brother," replled the one wtfo was !or the United Stat°" than anr maa who

:~~~~

~~ro~r

Isler at St. Petersburg directing him to charged with the deP>rture from tho !olth,
pre•ent a note of Inquiry lo the Russian • wlt.b great calmn068, "I think, brother, tho.t

bas live<! during tho last century.

o. p,

0.

~
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CH~tSTIA~
TBB LOVED AJl_1)
LUST.

.. Tbe t6vcd aod Jost!..

JC>Ahuav.·cre extrcmeJy nntl;

Wh7 do 'llre can tbe-rn

IOlft~

fl<lCA•••~ wp miss them from our onward rot1cl!
God'• on11c-e11
nngcl o·er our f)fttbwny croiwsed
Lookod OU us ·,Ali, anc1 lo,·111; tht•m the lhl"~tSu·atibLWllf rcUen•d tUcm from life's wcurr

loud.

•

Thc1 uc- not lo!lt: Ibey n.r-e wltbln the '1oor
'fhftt 1but11 out lc-,is und every hurU\11 thluit:
Wllb angeh, brls;:ht. Ahd"I0"Cd one11 gone beCore,
lo their Uedet>m("r'a presenct- nermore,
And 004 blm1-elC lbelr Lord, nud Judie, and

Kio.:.

-

Aod,tbl1 we Olli 11. IMC.Ill Ob, tt-lDtb sorrow
Of 1 aol01b bearll!
Oh, Wfl oC llttle fQJthl
Let 01 look romul, 11nme nraument to borrow
Wh.1 wo In patl~uce thoold QWAlt tho n,orruw.
'l'.bllt ltu·ely itnu1t I-UC<:'""-~tll.18 night of clCUlh.
A7f!:, look upon thl• arenry '1e11ert pa.th.
Tht tborns o.nd tM,tl('• WhC«"400\'E:r WC turn:
What crlall nnd v.•h:at tl"Rnt. what wrongs aod

wrath,

'V'bat

11trugg1c,s and

1''hllt

atrl!c

hath!
They hR\'C esN:11)00 !rolll lhNle;
mour-n.

the

Journt:7

and

lol we

A l°ll~t~:a~l~tr·b~l"~a~~fu•~· ~;et~;"!cn
1'o Wl\"b tro10 off' bcr CCi!t the cllni;lu~ 11-1\nd,
Aotl tell tht> tired bQ7 ot lh11t bright land
Wbere, tllh1 long Jour-ner put, they longed to
dwell.
-

Wb.en lo! thP. T.ord, who mftn7 ttll\nAIOH h3d.
Dr~w noar-, and look<-d upon the suffering

ta•a.lo,

LEADER.

they would

Ume from his church; and therC never

rntber engag~ In ..a three-«>rni:rcd 0gbtu

Anything 611Jd•about uniting

with the enemy than to allow lor.tcl to~bc .. on<! did do riothing

. led 1nto npootasy.
religious lend'e;·•·

What n dlJTe,..nce In
•

to unit"'

.,,-ns
• IIEWSP.&l'EII
IIISSIOII SOCIJ!TT
VS. lB:e

the oburch.
thci. church ..

Tho stsyors'o! the chutch are un.ltcd .
(1) Those that want to t:lke ever)' thing
that comce.o.lOng arc not united with USi
and (2) you 500 he calls you tL travellnj;
rvange.llst, and that you ope.n tho wn.y for
onf!' ot our 1 p.,stors. (3) ''T!1e ~tders nnd
brethren at Rav<'llii":vood were nn>.,ous to
ha.ve Bro. Hull ' come." lt was on tho
State Bonrd'a pn.rt: they were nnxious to
ha,~e him c:>m,e. Why are we overrun with
prC'achon uuw? We. tor'.. two years past,
ha,·e not h~ one ol them.
If you like you can write up :m .:utlcle
on this cl11>plng,and u~ my name n.s clerk
or church, thM J. D. Huh wns not cnlleti
to preach boro and to unite tho church,
lmt -It wns nn action of the State Roa.rrt.
'\\"ell, I w!IIQUlt my talk, and hop'c you
and youNJ are we11.
I FiPe Clnrk Braden went undCT In his
Yours trnly,

I give below a cJlpplng trom A. Link•
letter.

5. 1903..

ln a recent l&mo or the Cbrhilla.n

Stnndurd, with Bro. John, R. Keller's comment on the same. In said tliPfllng, Lin_k•

'

Jetter says: "\VhcrovC'r a traveling l'Vangcllst goes ln(o o. town In 'WC$t Virgina to•
day, It opens up tho wny !or a meeting by
onr."o! our ]'a.stort." Tbls being truo, Bro.
Llnklctte~ nnd 71
our pastorsu should thllllk
the J..,onl for the trn veUng evan~11sts, ns
t.hcy.attonl work for the ptaee--hunttng p1us.
lc.>TSot ihe Discipio. d<"nomlnatlon. Ho.d It
not beon tor the work or the sc-1.r.sa.crlflclng
e\'nngelif:;ts or lhc Church ~r Christ. the
t,(rcnt majority ot ·~our_pastots" woulcl be
Dill (>I a Job to-day.
Betoro thl!J ronchfs the r<-3dtrs ot the

1-cader I shall, the Lord wllllng, be In n
meeting nt Mt. 011••• (New Dalo P. 0.),

J. R. Keller.

•

\Vet.zel CounLy, ,v. Vn.. AIJ WO hn.l'O a
mectlng•hOn!ic nt thnt pince, I go there to
try t0 resurrat·t whnt remains of n. dead
•
Did flbe n111kenll1wer ~,:lfbhly n.nd wror.g,<ongregntlon. nud to ndd others to It. This
"Na,. but lhc WM!l I tttl he- too DIUIILah11r-e"?
will l)") mission work pure and simple. I
No! nuber, bur1t111.c:Into i:n1t1•ful 8011&',
8be ,vtnt her "'""1 reJokln,:c rrnd nuule strrmg
To auuggte on, &luee ht' wa1 fr('<'d rrotn c•aue. 1u1k thl" co-operation of the faithful In this
uob1e work.
Let us work together, nnd
We wlll do Ubwbe:
deftlb bath mn.de no
wo wtll come rcjolclng,
brlngln& In tho
brt:ftt:b
tn lO\'C rmd 11ympritby. In hilJ')t, n.nd tru15t;
tihe.n\'t:s.
,vork
to-tlny, to-moITQw cOmoo
No outward >ilgn or Konmt our ~11r11enn rench,
B\lt there,'i,: ftn lnwnrd, "Plrltt1n.l IIP<!'C-1:h
the ri:st.
Tbeu pitying 11pn.lr:t',Give- me lh<' lltl.ll" Ind:
In 1tret1glb 'N'newetl. nnit ,:lorlou11 beauty clud,
I'll b1·ln& him with me when I com~ ngnln.

FJ\01'! l'luRTB Ml: SOUR!,
Editors Chrl•Unn Len<lcr:-A!lor a. long
filltnco. nnd by your t'e<:1UC8t, I wlll re--

SECllETA.kT. .
Dear Renders ot the :tcadcr:
I· tear we somcUmea take 'loo ,much tor
grnnted In our teal aa aeltaconaUtuted guardl.ans o1tho tnlth. and. I am qult& sure that
many o.t our "sound tn tho faith'' people
are ruining the caUBe by 1tagna~ng every
strenm ot activity and energy among the
young people, to ,;ay tho very· least. I am
tully 11waro that I am about to tread up0n
'corus and buoJons. and may cause a.·yell,
but lot 'em strike, If thoy wlll but bear.
Who objects to this lotter •will be M ODO
beating the :ilr.
-·~ --

I foll ""d when I rood Brother Hight••
letter In Leader, two weeks ago. It Is a
shame ror those who :lre such sUcklers tor

tho Shibboleths to_ accept tbe services ot
a good preat":her for years, and neglect his
wants tl1l he Is broken up and ruined~
.}'rank Hight ts not the tlret preacher who
!Jae so.crlficed what ho bod, trying to bold
u~ the C!\use l.n that ~e
country, till he
bad J).'1.tchcson hiJJ trouaera, and had to
weRr an old•fashloned U11on duster lo
place or n. shirt; and another who was
tor<:o<l to ascend• tho pul,plt backw.ard in

order to avoid ex()06lng tho dllopldated con-

dltion or tho posterlor port10D.1 or hls
sume my ocen.slonal writing for public.apantnloous. 1 hope Brother Frank has not
tion in lhe groud oltl l..oo.der.
come to tbnt. There la something ra.dl~
During the lttctlwe of your fnt.hnr, that
cally wrong along the line of tlna.nce among
ITT'CAt and noble !lenrant ot God wl,om 1
those churches who bank on being apOs•
only knew but to Jove, and whlJe be was tollc i.n practice. wo kick, object to and
crlliclz" the MfssJon Boards; but It js a
edltor•ln-cb1d oC the Leatler, I vtrot.e treThnt J;l'CCtll U!t J;ttlll, lboua:b morttLl ton111e1 be
du1t.
quently tor Us pages. And wb,en the tiuio
fact ti.at thty have system tn lholr work,
The brethren aro undrr the same obJlga.
cam~
when
1,
through
age
nnd
lnftrmlty,
iuul
somo 0110 whose buslnCflS lt Is to watch
Jt bld.11us do the work thftl tber lnld ilownthnt
Ti!il:-, up ffie .song whtre they broke otr tho • tlon to remunorato the missionary
w:tS. to a certain d<'STE'O,
sidetracked a.s un~ out a.ud detect nny schcmo to get money
"tmln:
he haa to g~ and preach the gospel. "Ti.tey
use as a preacher, n.nd a
from brethren by "ways that are dark and
fit tor further
8o Journeylni: tlll "'"' rcn<:h the- hP~nnlr
town.
'Whtre ore l::ild up our trensurMI ,md our crown.
that prcich th1l goop<-1shall live or U10 younger ~d more raablonable minister was
trlckJJ lhnt arc va.ln.'' I do not think tt
And our lost lovecl one. wlll he found BJ:Ah1.
gospel."
Don't
forget
this.
-Ex.
cuu;t.)y apostolic. to bcg tor, collect and
fi<>llhht after. Jt \'t'as theil, when I WM uns4tnd money- to men whoso note is good In
der so hn.rd a burden. brought on myIn compliance with Bro. Bowden's ro~
FJELD FIIIDINGS.
e:clf and aged companion by the wlthht>ld•
a bank for five or ten thousand dollars,
DY A, A, BUNJOm.
quest. I took down my Greek Test.a.mont
Ing or supl)('lrt from them whom I lu'Ul just
nnd tn one who has a lucmtive bU.Slneas.
nnd exnmloctl Acts vi. 1 to 6, along with
"Pri~nch the \Vor<!; bo tnfltnnt. in season
Not as obJecUs ot_charlty should they rccause lO expi,ct help trom,-1 tbCn wrote a
and out ot season." .,._...,..,." • •
other scriptures, n.nd th<' question Is stlll
pri\•ate letter to Bro • .John F. Rowe, and
ceh•o !Uch bounty. n~seema no One's bu.Bl•
))Crt.lncnt: "\Vhere. In all the orac-lcs ot
etated my cn.\lSl' nnd my con4lUon to.him.
nesS 1 tO' Jn\'OSitlg&.tothe circumstances '"Ot
~-!-anr-~i~ru:Mng
the gaApel ot
God. are th.C"aevt-n call<"<l deo.con15!'' H,ut'
and also nsked his advice,. J wllJ, to my
those for whom Lbe newspaper Boards send
Chrfat. nn<l lhat, too, nt nll ftc-asonsot Uu~ you take your own ndvlce to "look before
dying day, cherish his manly rcp1y, and his
eontributJoi\s. What account hrus boon k;pt
year.
you lc11p," you would not hive fRllen fnto
Christllko
ndmonitJ.on. A(ter expressing
of the total nmount.s sent In by· private
a mud bole.
sorrow fc.r tho at.ate of the churcb. na it
tndlvtd.iols and others? 1 wish It underNot.wlthRtnnrilng the n~ln)• weather nnd
was then, 3.nd espcctaJly for tbo manner
stood that [ ·would turn nwny not one cent
mudllY roads, we ha.d lnrgc nml n.ttentt,·o
Saturday I tert Pine Grove and tnmo to
····trom any worthy brother who ts tn need
of a claas of peoplo styling themse-ivt:-s.,.
0.utllonc:es AJl through. our mooting nt
Pnrkersburg.
Tho pastor was called to
RM·onsy.·ood to try to unite the church there
servants or Gou, he ,.ked me "to look
or hoh, to enable blm to give his time to
Un.Ion schoolhouse. In Barbour County, \V.
and
put
It
In
sood
working
condition.
Ho
around o\'6r tho land Rnd see It thero were
tho Qogpel, n.or from one who, as Brother
Vn., but no vlslblt:> rPSu.lts In the wny Cl(
hns bet.?nthcrQ tor two weeks, ana ,baa hnd
not others in worsci. c.lrcumstnncMS than I
Hight. bns spent bis all In proacblng. I
additions. God willing, I ah•ll hol~ them
crowded houses. 1'bo brethren say Bro.
wns
In."
Oh.
how
happy
this
kind
t.,lk
say let us hold 'th .. o up, but I do think
nnnthcr meeting in Jun<'.
HuU'a meeting hllB done great good.
\Vborovcr a traveling evangelist goes Into
-mndc me. I hnll not to look tar for them.
we should know who gets It. nod how
n town ln West Vlrglnln to•day, it opens UJl
A bishop must be "ono thnt ruleth well
Mnn;- In the vicinity or my home WGl'S .o.s much.
tho
W(\lr
for
a
mectlrig
by
one
of
our
pas•
hla own house." (Se<.' 1 rNm. 3·◄.) \Vhcn
deatllute ns I, and won;o stlll-thcy
wore
Now ono thing puzzle mo, I. e.: Which
tora. The Ravenswood brethren and eldora
n l.wihop goco lo tho Church ot Cbr!3t,
''wHhout God nod hope In the world."
I
is the more Scriptural. the Mlsstonn.ry $o.
or tho church were anxious to have tho
nod bis wire Le tho Dtsclp1e de.non1tnnt1on. State let Bro. HIii hold a meeting there.
took courage, nnd ,tett"nnlnud, like old Bro.
ciety work or the Nowspaper Society
The)' want to nt£soclnte a regular ltllnlster
or to nny other denomtnntlon, he does not
J. L. llartln, to enter upon the warfare
work? Ono handles tho money almost
with thC elders In tho wor)t. and J. \V. Yoho
fill tll,; blll ns a ruler or thn Church or
"any old wny ." wllbout a.ny aggregate recnrre1=h. For poor as I was, my Master,
nnd w. E. Pierce have been spoken or 1n
God, nnd tho Church tbnt ts n11ed by !;UCh
whom J 10,·o nnd sorve, was poorer urn.n I.
ord ot nrnounts. The, other, under bond,
connection with tho place. But J. \V, Yoho
will soon cn~e to rte.aolrttton. Solomon's
wlll not move trom Ucthnny, and'tbey wnnt
"Tho foxes hnd holes, and tho birds hntl
l<ecps tl complete record or rccolpts and ex•
fdolntrous wives- turnrd hlm trom theJ_1·uc some oue to reside among them. It Bro.
nes~; but the Son or .Man bnd Jlot the
"'endlturcs. J am defending no plan. but
Ptorce would tnke Ravenswood and Beth·
wonhil> or Ute God ot J,-raoJ. Be admon.
place to Jay hie hen,1.." I hod n home. a
I can not seo what better tho one plan Js
any, those two pince& ·would ho greatly
lehe<I.
~clped.-A. Llnklettcr, In Christian Standau•
kind, loving ran.illy; somelhlng to oot, It
than the other, $0 tar as Scriptural
• nrd.
it wns coarse, nnd a gooct bed to repo.so thorlty goes. I am utterly
Urcd of this
"But the chlid~r.\CI
committed n
Ravon•wood, W. Va., Aprjl 14, 1903.
Bang-Bn.ng•Rnt.tle to Bang! Sb.ang Bum
uJ)On. I reasoned: If my Lord and Savior
trCSpt1$$ In the nc<.:nrs('() thing: tor Acha.n
Dro. A. A. Bunner, Fntrmont, ,v. V3..
Bang!!! In a bitter war upon ono another.
would como t.Oearth and Jlve I>OOr and
the son or Carmi, tbe son ot Znbdl, the son
Donr Sh·:-1 see by the Lco.cler, ot this
despised, nnd nlL for Binful mnn, oould 1 ·Moro work tor God and les.a war. lt you
or Zorn.h, or thc trlhc or Judah, took of tho
week that vou aro utter some of the young
uot. tor the love I h:id (or hlm, ontluro
wish to send mission money ton. nowspaper
;ccursOO thing: and th<" nnger or the Lord
dlgre~stve ~rCG.chersthnt ha\'(' b~n talking
isomc ehn~Usemt-nt and maintain my good
or to Drothcr McLean, what business ot
wns kindled against tho children or l1ra~l."
nboul YOII. I tlilnk this will stralght<>n nrtnte by working the harder tor him who
mine?
(Joshua vlf 1.) Acha.n was ta.st becon,in& thom up, \Veh. wo hn,·l, hn.d some vrcar,h.,
hnd done 00 much tor me?
One queallon; please answer. It Home
I\ lender In digresstonlsm, and no doubt
Ing by J. p. ljull. or PnrkersbqJ,:, W. Va.,
r did not Intend to wrlte tbc abov~ whE>n Missionary Society sends Brother Bush out
would mther haYe had "a. three-cornered
as an evangelist, and the readers ot a paper
nnd A.·Unkl('ttcr
(two sermons). n.nd J. W.
I took up my r;cn, but on another theme
sends out Brother Blossom, these men
fight" Urnn to have hnd n loynl man 1.0·
0

appear 1n thetr~--rntdst to exl)Ose hJs errors

nnd set r.rael right ni;nln.
1
• :wtsdom
Is better thnn weavons of wnF:
but one sinner destroycth much g()l')(t' 1

1,Eccloslnstes Ix. 18.)

One sinner

ln tho

en.mp of the true Israel or Cod can do moro
hl\.rm to the cause or Ch.rlsl than ten sin·
ncr8 oul8lde ·or it~ Jerobonrn, the son of

Nobn,t. n would-be slicphord ot lbe flock ot
• ; God. coused Iarael to sin.

Yoho.

They

did some good preaching.

J..,lnkletter did not. bnvo mu<".hattt'ndnncc,
n.nrt df?t not talk much about missions. l
think he saw Ute situation here-just whoro
we stood~ Hull nnd Yoho are nice llttlo
fellows: but did lDOI..have any ndc1lUons, •
but plenty or m\lSlC-\'lolln
and horn-to
koop eve:rybody from geCUng lonesome.
which tbe church \lf.od over my protest.

Well, I enclose a ctlpplng from tho Stnnurd•ot ono er Llnkleltei·'s IPttcni.
\You eee wht>r(\ tho tlastoi- was cnlll'<l to
Raven~wood to try nnd unite the,..church;
I.ho church never called ..him, to my

"'And all the ~thoso
kings, and
~II the k1ni:s of them, did Jo.shun take and
,;moto with tho edge or_the sword, and d<>- kno,yledge ns clerk, and he himself wroto
• stroyod, ·.,.. Moses, the sel'V!Ult or the Lord,
tho elders, and·stated that ho woµld preach
cy;..~!
'(Joshua :r.l. ·12,1
_M9"'l8,,and tor ua two weua; that bo~ulll •P~•..t~~

~!~!:u:o
1
:;·

h~!!;u;:~

~ ~:~l!~t~ht~

preach tho eame way

henr. b-Olleve and

ot

salvation.

obey Christ.

Sinners

Brpther

ten for so long a. time. First, It ls not bo-• Bush bapUzcs penitent bellevore. so does
<'n.usel take nr.y the less Interest in th0
BroU1er Dloesom. '\Vbat's £be tlltrereoce? ..
things which pertal.n unto the wclrare or
Are they not au saved? Certainly.
Then
the people of God, but 1 soo so murh t.ha.t
what Is thla ftgbt obout? Let them both
b; published from the pens of varlOus wr:tt- •
gc on. Whose right Is lt to object It you
crs 1 thluk i!j nbSOtutely harmJul ond desend your money- in a Jetter ~o aupPort
structive to the pcru-e, and good tollowshlp
Blosaom and I send mine throu.gh a. Society
ol the saints, thnt I tear to write, lest I d<>
to support Bush? What Is o.11this. racket
the aarue thing. Besides. I am not A. scholar
about, any waY.? While we Aro wrangUng
in the sense ot scholnrsblp, and do not
about tho plans, sinners are dying, lotldele
know wbeu I ha\'o ''-Tltten whether it is
are lec:tutlug, Idols are~ worshiped, and;
gramnmllcnl and not subject ·to criticism. It
cbnrches once built up a.re gol.uc to pieces.
I write, I can only rely on my rending or and mootl.ng•ho5,-ses-.!re furnishing shelter
lbe Blblq and 1<-t.tlngtho Book be Its own
for sheep and cat!J:e. And 'llOW who 1a l<>

Interpreter.

W. W. ,Tones.

blame?

~

Alblon Ra.Ullre.
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'I'rlmble haTe done nobly, Md made l&C·
wups, as tho bu,_, or some leads <fno to
rldces. and eonftdentlY• eX!>'"'ted brethren•
they ca.o; _amid eur-b flowers, feed
ol.. where to help them pay o~t:' ·Don't
•tholr moditotlons, l)(S!dc,, belng them.selves
forget them,- br•thrcn. Send to llllder lsa:IC
sweetened b,1·thelr,rmgrant
labors. Only
Eddy, Trimble, O.; or It more conv~nl~nt
or the Fn.ther and of the Son. a.nd ot t.Jle govermnct~t. ot God, tho Chnrcb ot Chrl~~ ·~•-moso sweett>ncd la eompM:c-n"'i.
to adlllonlsh
!Ood to U:ader office.
£'oly Spirit, tu.cblog them to obsorve all
We need not go to Rome to 0nd-materla.1
acd con:ect n straying brother.
<I
OUo J. Bulftn.
thlog1! whatsoever I have commanded you, to df th • work ot Rome, ror wo have plenty .
'New York, February 26, 1903.
ond, lo, 1 am' with you always, even to the
ot her daugbters among us that are- doing
I am sUII looking at tho pbotograpb galCOIICERNIIIG
ORGAIIIZA
11011S:
end or the world. Amen .." (Mt\tL xxviil.
more renl harm than Rome. Rome 1s cotnlery: to me Lhe1 an, o! ~t·
tnt-t.
This is "" age or buddlini: tngether l.nto Perhaps we do not nil take the sa.mo ln18-20.) Thls,doelarnUon of Jesus wns made
pnratlv•ly a united peoplo; CbrisUllllB, a
tci:est
in
facea:
there
are
nano
that,
a.a a
o.ssoparties.
The
world
ha•
!ts
11rotectlve
!'ft.er his rosurrecUon trmn 'tho grnvo to d!vldc<I, nnatable .ramlly, not roallzlng their
n1le, have moro Interest to me tban tboee
his apootles. Tho time bod• come wbon a
own hlgb co.lllng of God. • This has boon cin.tloos. its trnst.s. ln~r u,nlons, etc.. along
ot good, ,godly ministers.
Here Is R. R.
this line. 'fbc relll(loue part or mankind
new ndm!nlstraUon must bo !naug,1mted,
la ~gely brought about by society mongera
Signor. a ,goo(\, IJQ.Uaroface, and ho ought
to wear well whore be may be located.
and-;Joou.s, tho Son ot-God,'"lll,ust s~ond at- and fnlso tL"nchers-or~tho-PrOiJcntday. Xbo -bnvo ca.111tbt-thl"J1Plrlt.,eo that to keep up
wlth the religions ori;nnbo.Uons the younr.- Thon comes young Bro. B. M. Evana-m,y.
the bead ot tb.le government, as priest and
humnn devices that arc to~~ay sei,a.rated
but he bas a pair of sharp eyes, that wlU
!n n gallop, and tho look tbroiish a man. He has what I would
klug. over bca.,~on and Cdrtb; and t.bls Is and n _po.rt from. the Church aro v.•bat <>Ddsupple ;oust
aged are leCt out because they can't keep up
to la.st forcwcr. Tbls divine go\·crnmont of ·mused Alcxnnder Campbell to condemn
call a nlce. lovable tacc.
with "the SWhl\.
Then thought.fut obThen J. W. llusb, a ftne mild rue: we
rn_lsslonary societies and nll societies that
G<ld consisted of what Jesus called his
call Jt tn "potter's oarlnnce." a good, 99Ud,
88n'Q.Uon
and
snd
f.'XP0rionco
stand
in
tbo
Church. and the proclamation wns to g0
stand ntoof from the church bnvlng an oroblong (ace, and who would work steadily
wny
or
their
being
In
the
huddle.
From
• into. a.11 tho wor1d; the tnvitatlou wns to ganlzod botly with its ofUoorS. Indeed,
ond not spasmodically'. Bro. W. H. ~vor~
lho contused he.'.tps oC rellgtous oarttcs wo bas No. 6 lllT'!lO-! ~cod not soy anything
the wo,·ld. _Th~•- everything thnt will rob tho church of tts
nll, _e,:en to the end_
respecting him: his !otters !n the Christian
was Cbrlafe o.uthorlty to•hJs.admlnistrntors
chnrar..ter nnd glory to Ood shall be set _nro otteu Cxhortcd to "nouoartl.sa.n Cbrls-'
1'hiR Is like blu<tlng men :int\ l.eader tell their own story. Then Bro. s.
vt his last w!II, tho New Testnment. But aside by nil ln1e Christians¥
unworthy or tlantty/'
R. Casslu• with his pointer and tho cross
lben plunjtlug them Into swollen IIOO<lsnnd
we soon seo tho ne~tlve side or thle •will thl'ir coneideraUon. And we say,. further.
In front of bl• tablet. I tske It that ho ls
loetur!ng. I hope thnt ho will be a p0wer
brought .to bco.r upon thl.s divine governLhe whole power o[ tho Ooopel of Christ Is c.xhort.lnr: th~m not to sink. To be a Chrisatl?'ong
his people. Then Bro. John Kartian la freedom from D!l.r1Y s1>lriL ()~.
ment; the Church or Christ,' and soon hubast'<! on the.purity and nuthorlty or the
l nm not mlstaken, t met bJm
liaUon without the fonnaUon or pn..rtJes, oglozian-tr
Church or Christ.
ruan governments and humn.n legislation
ht Southan11>too, England, tn the early
IUHl,'therefore, encouraging the partlsnn
\Ve sny, thcrerore, tn conclusion, tbtit all
spring or 18S5 on his way back to bis na• v.·cre th0 ruling power over the world. And '
lntolllll'Cllt-mluded people !n all tho world,
r,plrlt, Is unt:llnkn.ble.
A ~iionpa.rtlsn.n tive ln.nd. Wo mot nt Bro. Henry R. Earl's.
from this ncgntlve· sldo or Christ's dlvl.ne
I remember, he cnme ln a. ralo storm. He
Ther~ can be no such n. tblnsr. To
1f they ever get to heaven, must get the.re. pnrty!
gove'rnment hna arisen an our conftislon
dtd not have tbe £Amo costume then as h:1.
ot what to-day are called churcbos. 1·110 hy obedienre to' tlio Go,,pel or Christ: ~t folk.e -to Join us will rCRu)t in nnother
his photo.
,
through the Ctiurcb. This Is the only Vo'n.Y
• (Xl.rty. To J.o our might to convert tHX>PlO
Then comes Bro. Fu.llmorl and bis wl(e.
divine purPOSO ot Clod,througn his Son.
I never saw...them~ but Bro. Wagner's Jotters
was to· esta.blleh the ono Church, as we to moet a recoucllcd God. Then cleanse to t110J,ord and Jo!ncd to him Is tho point
. about them woro always of great lnte.reat
.)"Our hands nnd purify
your heart.a, ye
to make.
learn from Mntt. x,•l. 18. 1~. '\\to find Uils
to me. I hope they will be a great blessing
<iouhlo-m.lnclecl. Touch not a.ml tn.sto not
Jeaus aays ''My CUurcl1.'1 RoUgtous pnrdivine
government
ui:u.h::r the powor ot
to tho peoplo of their native land.
or lhPfJO nbusf.'s whtcb must perish by theJr 1i<'e say: ,;Your, nly, or our Church." \Vhnt
Hore I lay down my pen, as I bn.vo moro
kin:gs and emperors, and proslclenLS nnd
use. 1.'hcn WP say Jny rusldo all these dead
.:lo they do that !or? 'rho Church at Jesus
or less noltced tho whole gallery. Hero
goven10rs; 11udeven do,Vnto a towusMp or<ih
rlst Is not " party, but the body ot lot me say that, tn my: opinion. they who
"'eights b,v adding the Christian armor.
.flcEI mu.st lhle dlvino government bow, and
fall to buy thlo ftno nlbum of photos miss
that we may be able to !:tn.ncl "'gatm;t the
Cbrlsl. JusL thl:ik or l'Olli;lous pnrtles profor themsch-cs a great treat aud prlvllege ...
P.11forms of human societies are arrayed
wiles of the tlC.'111. Eidl'r Stunucl Miller.
resslni; to be trying to chrisUanlzo tho
or seeing tho faces of some or the meo who
against tho Church or Christ. This, o! Its
went forth to preach '9.·hcn work was uot
world!
The world's Redeemer prayed that
own power, Is sufficient to det1tro)' "t.,,o
hie people all be ono, ne be n.nd tho Fa.th.er mndo easy tor them ns !t Is In tbeso day•
ANUrr_EI\ PR0lE,r.
r.eace ot God's fnm!ly, the Church, u.nd will
for the young men who commonco to
nre one. .{John xx. 20, 21.)
ureach. For myeetr, I thank Bro. Rowe
so cripple tbo <..;nurch tbat its light Is no
tn common with other readers of tho
Paul said: "NO\V I bClf3C-UCb
)'OU. breththat he concel,·od tho Idea and put It into
lo~er vlslbl8 In many communities. ri\e
J,oodcr. I must oater my prote~t ugalmit
l'Cn, Uy the name ot our Lord .Jesus Chrhst 1 practice. May grace, mercy and peace and
human societies that arc prcvalltng to-day
i..ho Bl)ll"il of strirt- that 1~ .so prominent a
love to be their memories a.nd llves.
lhat ye all speak tho same thing-, and thnt
ever our Jn.ncl and country aro enough to
Jam .. Carr .•
cotumu:1.
fcatat'fJ \n the 1..c.1.dea·
there bo no ,uv:t::ltons among you; but thn.t
eJ?""·;)tJle.. s!~111 or, .~II .church bO'\fOS in
• ·Qtiarrols:>mmus soc>mg almosl chronic
Ye
bp
[)(!~fecUy
Joined
toi:-~t.her
In
the
IWII0
our midst~ and made to yield to roclcty
APOSTOLIClllSSIOIIS.
Above
wJtb some c:.f tl1e J~de-r urlbes.
mlud and the snme Judgm•nt" (l Cor. I. JO).
wblms ot almost every des<:rf;Uon. .All..~
WAONl:ll•PD,UKO.l,
ltoll1,tlou• p.~rlles stan~. In the way or tho
brought on· by human agencies ~sui>Ply'::.
t.he rm.mes o( !:Orue 1 look In ''"-tn tor words
Slla E. Ribb.rd, Michigan ............
$5 DO
the negn.tivc side ot tho Gospel ot Chrtsf'='J or klmlnCM, or 1:iymr,nlh)t, of ten1orne~..;, t.ord's Prayer, and aro OJlposed to Ute ex• Church at StourMno, Ontario ........
5 oo
snd
hortation
ot
tho
a.I>Ostlo.
\VL..on
vdtl
grown
Lou RusselJ, Kansns ...................
5 oo
tt:at the world may hn.vo the honor. fhla
or lov'!. They apparently ·c~mslder
.101.(N
W,
IlA.JlllJ&
mon
stop
aud
t.lolnk
In
the
light
of
rC3•
ts the way the authority of Christ ls rethem.selves the correctors ot the brotberThink of tho amount
Brother, ,Missouri .....................
1 DO
spe~tcd ~to-day.
• -~ • ;1ood, :'tnd In most unbrotherly apldt the>• 80n ·anrl ttvctaUon?
•
-..._
·;.., carry qn th('lr work or crltlclslng all who
)IJ?'flBTt::RIAL ltEf.lF.F,
ol zeal, mone:y ~nd tlmo spent for no other
We see an over our. land a ,•lslblo strafo.- / ditr\l'r from them. The front p~
or Lhc rtsults tb:ur to fe.od. grow and rutton reLou Russell, Knn""8 ..................
5 DO
u~.n the CbUT'Ch or Christ from t.hcsc so•. Looder hne nlwnys been helpful to' me,
.I.AS. D. BMlTJl,
ligious parties, and this In the Wlme or
.dety r1ngs. Thi.a Is the~humnn side of a
buis when tired n.ud Ir. nt'Cd or soothlni;,
Brother, M.lssourl.. ...................
3 oo
the ruook and Jowly JC'8\Ut! \Vhencvor the
negative Gospel ot Christ. that le sweepc:omforUn~. clwerlni: words, I s:cnrcely daro
I'. P. ,osna.
!Jil>lo N"nder know• ti,nt, the whole or tho
Ing over the world llko a hurricane. Tbe
vcnttu·ti r,a.st the covl:!r.
Brother,
Missouri.
....................
2 00
rc--tuill.sAre In the wny ot ChrtsUnnily.
Yot
POwcr of C11rist's Gospel Is do0nntly set
,8, lt. C"
AS81 US.
I a.m nvmro that Christ nnd bls dtscl111cs they 1wotese to chrJetlo.nlzlng the world.
1
aside by the commandments of men. 1 hls
Brother, Missouri. ....................
2 DO
"Ta.kc the worh..l tor JNUS" Is the cry ot
frt"Q\h)ntly waxed warm ngntn:irt evildoers,
condition wns forced upon God's prophets
It. W. OYFJCE.R.
them all. tr lhey would think sohcrly U\0Y
liut Utis wn~ not the burd<'n or thoi~ ut•
for four thousand years under the lnw. and
Drother, Ml.ssourl. ....................
z oo
would know to take the world tor our
terance.s. Ti1fl great btilk or their teachings
Lit.ADU
IP'(l'ND,
thousands UPOn thowsands were slnin for
wcro tc·:,.dcr. compassionate, n.nd loving. 1 11arty ls what U1ey moon. This condition
1
Slla E. Hibbard. Michigan ............
6 DO
their dlsobocnenco toH God; nnd we may
Is In lhe majority In Jh!s age. Tbo mawould ur&o the brtlthren who nre- RO emilist.a lo ol L. O. Chnpln, Louisville .... Gij DO
indeed say tbn.t tho entire world wns s,!lcpt
jority hns n.lwaJ'H boc-n wrong- cu alt mJral
nently QJ)08tOIIC to follow lhOlr CXfinl(JIO lo
bY a flood !or dlaobedienea to Ood. Then
Thto ehould nol pre.vent tho
questions.
this rerpcct.
AClllOWLEDGIIEIITS,
ngaJn frorn Cod's promise to Abmhnm, contalt.htul who lgnoro ull parties in Cbrla\Vt!rc 1 oblii;:-ed to chooo~ between the
,.-cerntng the children ot Israel; and the
Tokyo, Japan, Mnrch 28.-Your tnvor o!
tlnnlty from a P3Ucnt continuing in W(•ll •
7.eal
that
user.
doubtful
expedients
In
work-.
March 1, conta.lnlng $5, duly received with
t-lesslng that wns to follow lhem to tho
doing, in the Urlg!.lt ho1>e of his promso
thanks.
Your continued lnteresl In the
ing for God 3nd that which pertletually dislend of Ca.nnnn, there was "' continual wnr
to come agaiu..
lt. ,v. Officer.
v.·ork In Jnpan la very much appreciated.
obeys
the
lnJunclion,
"Let
nothing
bo
dono
agn!nst tlils tamJly o! God, and hm1(lreds
This leaves us nll well. Lo,·c to all.
Turk(:)', T~x.
through st.rlro," I would select the former.
o! large armies and t.heh: lt!.'.'!..ders
were slain
J. ill. McCalob.
A belt.or obedlen_ce to the command
on battle-fields tor o,clr rebc111on ncalnst
THE CONDENSER.
Meridian, 0. T .. April 20.-1 acknowledge
"Preach lh~ go~pcJ to <•very creature'' ts
God nnd his government. And \vo believe
\Ve dcslro one copy ot tho Leader ot De- tho· receipt of draft !or $7.60 Crom the
givon l,y lhc brother with tl:to douhtlul ~xthere is n dny not very far distant when
Leader olllce, tho gift or friends nnd breth·
cember 12, 1899.
pedlcnl. t.hnu by the apofitt1llC critics who.
Christ will make u.~o of bis l)Ower anc1 aui-en: also a box of goods from tho sisters
or Bethel.. ·Kan. For th!• and all other help
indrtul or pi-eachlni Christ to those who
thority as King: and all or th«1e humnn
We withdraw rrom Mic Bro. J. M.•.Wnl- wo are beartlly tbankrul.
know him not. hold up In censure and conagencies tbnt have been, sapping the lite
ton's tract. •'\Vhat ,ve Bolleve aud •roa,ch,"
John
Waldman.
templ a broLber·s l"""!lblo tnlllng11 nnd
out o! tht' Church fcir the tut tow years
ns t.hey hn,•o all>becn sold and no pla.tes
,,·eakn~BSt'ti,
all ot which o.rc hranded as
will ha Ye' to bita the dust llko lhe serpent
Tokyo, Jnpnn, April 3.-r received check
wore mnde.
tor $3 !rom the Leader office. Many thanks
r.ln.
of old. Sad condlt.lori, indeed, ts our sltuator the kindness,
or courso I am not obliged J.oread the
t.lori.
• ·, •
Bro. John Aug. W!llinms Is In reoble
Our new house Is hnU completed nnd halt
a.rtlcJ(>S that resound with the blows or
The power or th<-~Gospel or Christ ls no
IH•nlth. He hos not I•rt his room since la.et paid for. Our new chape.l and house wlll
strlro.
a.n,1
can
ro1tow
the
ud,•Ic&
recently
both
be completed about. May 20.
Dccl'mber.
longer a rule ot faith antl practice for thouYou'll see by the Tokya Christian that
gh•en, to n,•old such, but In t.hnt event. I
sands of professors or ChrisUanlty. There
our
friends
arc au'pl)Orlln& -us handsomely.
Bro. a. A. Howard, ,vbo has bee.n on tho
seems to be no thought beyond this Ure. s~ llttlo wisdom in rontlr..utni: to pny for a
I have been elocted a member or the Fncs:lck Jtst tcir a long Lime, Is now nt Moy•
nlty ot the Nobles' School, where mn.ny o.t
Man has Called to see hlmsel( "" ho Is, 11apc.rwhose bill ~of rare must bo so caretully scanned b.!ilore taath't,;, bocau.seof the
my students a.ro sona, or tho nobility.
or
field, Ky.
• nnd, lbere(oro, lrns lost sight or what ho
eourse theso arc 110better than.. any others,
))rcsencc or so mauy unprtlo.table things
ehnll heroartor l;e, This was Chrl,it'R misbut
It
gJves
one
n
nrune
to
carry
tho
lnThe new hougq at Trimble sliou!d not be
whlcli. can uelUtcr pJ/:l'3JSC nor stre!1gtbeu
- s~on to the world, lo restorr mnn trom his
lluence o! Christianity Into the bomce o!
nlluww to remain unfinished. Certainly tho
the solrltua.t man.
tho!e who a.re not ea.sl.ly appr03cbed. t am
alienated nnd lost cond!llon to o. happy
1 lhem
glad
to report nnotber baptlsm re,c;enlly.
Ir'
men
must
rush
Into
print,
Jet
work
there
I~
de-serving,
and
enough
of
our
union with God. This is the work and
Some or my friends seem to tb!nlC I have
ef•
well-known
brethren
have
tndoracd
the
select
from
tl1e
grand
aed
hel1>ru1
Lh~mes.
mission or tho Church to-day. The afflrmaaommttted a mou.etroua 1Jn by coruhtC' out
tort to sat.!Rty all our re.den
that the
which fill th• Book and the world, then !(
here as au Independent m!nlonary. I don't
(lye side ol Cbrisl's government on the
liretlir,fl ~re· d"ervlnJ,
Tbt bl'9Ulren ,t
lff It tllat 'II'&)',
~.!f• D.-CU11DIDCb&m,
•
e&rth tc-day Is ,I.he Church ol Christ. The they are Indeed beet and not ilmply

DIV!ffl!AUTIIOIUITOf CBRIST.

-human side Lsthe nei;atlvo side or 'cbrt,t's

Power ls given unto mo ln lteaven
Gospel. a.n cl aJso takes ln all bum.an socl&nod )n earth.- Go ye, therclon,, and teaclf
tles, both. secret and otltorwlse, throughell -na.Uon.s,.baptizing them In tho name - 0 ~. th • world, as arrayed a_&nln.stthe divine
"All
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STUDIES.

by the Governor. nnd, thc.reTo~ he was the
!end bimseU ogn..lru;t the Jew •. but. wa., at
mord \Vi1llug to fJload his own cttus-c.
i.lberty to unto}J the new religion.
l 1. The tlm"'e •ym.a, ln the first: place. too
26. In .spcnkhig of the new rtHglon, It
ST17DIES IN TKE zrzw TESTAl!ENT.
fiihort for hltn to have committed m:iny ot- ~ became Pnul. ftrst or all, to show man's
6&CQXD
QU",'11.TKa,
t.ens<'!i, or to have entered luto any couneed or a :3nvJo~~to pr-e~ch the. l:iw which
• •• • Common Sprina Ttoublo,
Lu•I~N'~P~·
Paul's Far.we11,01tphHUIJ.,
ACIISS.
&plrncy; and, In the eceond place. tt coU!c.1 requires rlght,ousness.
And this was a
I.l's a aign that the blood 18de!lcient
be
~~lly
rcvI~wcd.
nnd
the
inqu.lry
wa.,
thing
which F'ellx greatly l.icked; tor he Is
J(,
April tt. Tho ttourrccllon.
1 Cor. :n·. tO, U,
In vitaUty, just as pimples aud other
..,,._
quit~ llff'!lted, as to the matter of time. He
~td to have been a n?n· COJTUpt m5.n.
Jlt. April 1111.Th~ t,w of T.ove. (A l<'ntpet&nce
are 11gn1 th&t the blood
eruption,
l1ad gone to Jerugnlem to wonJhlp, In ncJet..onl.
KQm- r.111sr,u.
The,·erore, when ~auJ dw~lt upon Ute need
it impure.
JV . .&.prll :e Paal'ti Jout11c1 IOJuuutem.
Ac\■
rJf J>Hfect pnrlt)',
Fellx saw bls own de,..
fordance with tbC well-known cuuom or
:1:rl J.ll!.
It's a warning, loo, whlcl!.only
the
v. Ma, •. l'&Ul Antiti,d,
Act.• :rxl, IO-U
~
the JFwish. people; nnd tho very fact or
fklenc)' ae riever before. "Tcmpcranr.c,"
VI. >lar JO. Tho i'lol a,calno
Paul.
Ac\l X.:tllt.
no.zo.rdousfail to riCCd.
his having gone t.o W0"5hlp Is sufficient cvlnlso, 'was a \hard \\'Ord tor this adulterer,
I.I-!:,
VU.
J,h7 17. J'11ul betorll Felic.
Aci• :1.xh•. 10-10.. rtcnce that he· hnd not profaned either the
whose vices \\-;Crolimited only ~by his abll•
14 ts.
,
VU(.
}(&T :!I. Paul bi>fo:o Agrlpps.
Act. xxvl.
tty to i;r11tlty hts lust.
And, doubtlct1.s.
tem1lle or the lnw, OA Tertullus had eafd.
11>-W.
12.
It
was
not
unusual
for
sharp
'tltsPaul
showed that R holy lite: and tomperate
L~. rasa, lU. Thu Llf&-glTlng
8plrli.
Rom. TIii.
l·U
tnst;lons to Uc carried on In the co~rl8 of
habits were re(!ulN'd or the Christian, as
Remo,·e it, give new Ure, new cour,. X. June,.
Pau •• VoJ•K'• Al d Shlpwr(ck.
,\cl•
s.rdl.lS-,U.
·,nil as t.be uon•Chrlstlan.
"A Judg·ment to
tht- tcmp!e. ;ind Pnul might have engaged
age, strength and anim&tion.
XI.
Jut1e M. t•aul al. R.>n'IIII, A,.i. :11.'("III, 1e-u,
IIO,lU,
('OmP.
.. was the great terror or Pellx. He
in such \_'lithout wron.s: Uut. he had not
They cleanse the blood and clear the
XU, June!!I. l'aur■ UharK'e \-0 Tuno h1. !Tim. Ill.
done so. He h:.1.tlhcen in tho temple, but
knew hltns:el! to be wJckcd and unelean:
14°1\ ,II.
complexion.
XUl,
Jut1.ots. l'levlew. o-,111c.n To,,
! Tim, IY.11!1. hll hud acted in a devout and reverent mnn•
Out what of It. It rlctllh ended all!
It was
Accept no substitute.
nt~r. "Neither rnlslni;t 1_1pth1! pe011lc.'· Ho .the assurance ot a Judgment, In whtCh
"t lelt tired all t.ba time and could not
Lesson Vll.-i\\oy
17.
rl,;;h~u~n~d:. perfect n.nd complete, would
hnd neither ,l!sputcd wltl} any man In tho
1lcep. After taking llood'1 Sarsaparilla
• wbllc l could sleep well and lbe U.red
temple, nor had he snthcred n.crowd nround
he requlred-th4!1 lt was that caused Felix
PAUL HEFORF. FEl,IX.
reclln,: bad gone.. Tbls ,real. medicine has
him, lndic:ttlm; q.ny s0<llt1011sintention. Not
to trembl~. nno desire to end the dtscu.salso cured me or scrorut.a." Mu. c. ll..
Acts xx!v. 10-tr., M•21.
slon. We :1dmlre t-he faithfulness or ~ul
only lm<i he not done thtsc things In the
RooT. Gll""d, Conn.
temple-the
most ,mered pJace-but he hnd
on this Occasion. His bra\'ery was sub-Gohl<'n Tt"xL-"I
will f,i,nr no evil: for
Hood's Sarsaparllla proml•ff to
not done them ln the synagogues, wh1ch
lime. Fe11x wns nni\blCI to dlsputt
with
• thou nrt with mc."-Psn. ::<:"<Ill.4.
Curo and ke!P• tho promt•••
wet·c Jess sncrocl. nor ln the city, where the
Paul, or e\'en to show resentment. He wa!l
I .. Tl,mc.-A. D. fil;.
t:lca. or Enrre:dnce~ rould not nppJy. Hif!. concowed and enbdued. All he c9uld do w83
11. Plaee.-Tht:
rc-urt room of Felix's
to. put otr tho mnttcr; and yet, when hG
dnt;t had !Jcrn everywhere proper and cir•
pain.co In Cnesflrcu.
C'llnt8pect.
hnd dioml.s<cd Pnul, Ile hnd DOI rid his
own mind or Paurs won.ls. Ho wanted
1:t 'fncy had bro,1sht no reliable \\'itaess.
11'1,'TRODUOTORT.
t(\
bP.{tl' more. Ho WOUid seek "a conv'}n(~- tor the s!m11lc reason that. there wore
Claudius l.yslns, thou,;h n. heatl'.lcn n.nd a.
Cnt season," and, th'lu.gh lt came-, M mennone. They had dC'prndcct (>ntircly ur-on
Romo.n soldlrr, hnd shown himself worthy
tioned In tho next verse. yet tho he3.rt
r-rotory of the Tertulllfln
sort, and upon
or the tn1at. rcposOO In him by the Gover•
which WM not brckc.n by the tlrst ro\'ela•
the pcr~onal lnl1ucn4"oor Ule high 1wicsL
nor, who hnd left him In rommond at Jerutto~ of the truth waiJ harder :it Its next
And now Pnnl ~lcx.•s11ot hesitate to do•
This Is a large book of 650 0<tavo pages,
salem. H<1hatl ugaln wr(':slcd Paul Crom clnrc hi1-1faith a.nd e:tJ)()SCthe cause or all
and weighs two and :Jnc-quatter pound~ It
pt-osontatlon;
so th:tt, though Paul was
uniform 1n size with "Reformatory
the bnnds or the flcrcc and L>tsotctl Jews.
Is
t!lls hntred.
!rcque-ntly l>f>foro Felix, and untolded tbP
Movements.''
had protertcd him from tho linnets of the
ttuth at muth length, yet it got to bo an
11... Lhu this I C'Onfcss unto thee. tbnt
He
who reads It wlll read the death-blow
conspirators who hacl sworn to kill him,
r-ld story, and, lns1c:td or yielding to the
M1c-r frc way which they rail hcrn-sy,"
to lnOdt'llty and sectarlnnlam. Ou prophecy
and acted with great efficiency t,n sending
and
fulflllment,
on tbe work ot tbe Holy
dnho~
Or
the
Cim;pcI.
he
bcf:lln
to
think
ti<•. 'fhls heresy was not rt-81. Thi) word
him out' or tho city by night. nncl sr.c\1rlng
Spirit, rm the Inspiration of Gnd's ,\Vord,
:·c111lC':C'c!
··h'Jr~s:,.,"d<1:101cs,
iwoperly, n soc.l, of the 1,os.,lblllty that Paul might bribe
on
the
cilvlnlty
of
Chrhst and on the :iutben.
hts tmro tlellvcry into tho lmme<IIR.lc cusUu1 ·the iclC'R i:s the same.
It WRS .so l'C- him to let him go fr~e. The mnn who was
li<lty or tho Holy Scriptures the arg-Jments
t.ody or th('t. Governor nt Cucsnrca. His :ctso n!fccted OR to tremble one- day rould so
sarchid by tht~ Jows. bc,:ause they dill not
are powcrru1 al1d the conclusions irtcr to the GO\'<"rllOr nrtrully concealed the
far forget the lesson soon after! \Ve may
reslstlhlo.
As to an nrray ol !acts and a
'l('CCill nil tl1C! doc1rlncs or their Scrip•
fact that he had almost -,.·\olo.ted the lnw
defense of the truth, the, book l.s a mlne
!'.dd. with referenre to this Dru!lllla, that
lur""·
His !ttthcrM were Jews. and Lhclr
11-.,,.,,._.,..___,rrr--eot:tr:h1i"~l
before he le::u·ncd, or
of gold and precious jeWels.
t1he
beeamc.mother
of
a.
son
by
Felix,
and,
G()(I wu~ tlie ~am(' ns thr. God o( thfSC
Wben tbo author, Elder \Vtltfam Ruble.
propcrl)• lnQulrcd, us to hln citizenship, but
In the :rear 79, both hersel! and her son
JrwtJ. He heli<"\'Cd the, Sacred Iiooktt more
was twelvo years old, he bognn to read the
it told the Governor that. the prisoner was
were among those who perished at tho doCull)' and lm!1licltly thnn thC-SC'
',Jews rlld.
wrltlnge,
brglnnlng
at
..{(~~red
<'nlltled to tile rlgl1ts ot n RomnD citizen.
st.ruction of Herculaneum a?d _Poml}olt b)· -:U~peslc. Until he finished the Book ot tho
Ila hcllc\'(l'd All lhhlp. In them; while thoy
i!rophet
Malachi.
he
was
wholly
Ignorant
oC
The high priest luid now come down from
the P-ruptlon of Vesuvius.
hcllCvod only in I)a.rt. The)• belle\'(~() In n
_the-oontcnta ot what is popularly known ••
Jcrusnlom, and made hi~ r\ccusatlon ngnlnst
26. Her~ Is nn lncident&l f4:'\'elntlon ot
Mcsslc\h ntter the order ot •1tm rn~ntioncd
as the New Testament.
In reading tho.so
Paul. Not wtt~ll~l with hl!i own nbility to
In tho $('t'On<1 Psalm, whlle Paul bcllO\'C<l tht times, and of the chnracte-r of tho man
ol..£1
__sctfpturcs be was sln,::ulnrly tree Crom
pervert tho rncts. he hnd brought with him
whr,
was
in
anthorlt)•-a
"noble
Romo.n,"'
<ti°~rcllf:1ous
;>rPjudtce whatever.
Believ;-\8 well In him mentioned In .lhc ft(t.y•Uth'd
an om.tor, who was ablo to tiJJCilk flucnt1;1 chnptcr of Isaiah.
i:ome wnu!d 1-'ay. 'fhla man, who wrusSet to l >le' M he did, that those writings were
l-l<"rc was the dlff('rtrue, ho been.me deeply lntcrcated In their
the Greek language, with whlrh the Gov•
ndmmlster the lnws of Rome, and see that
rncc.
p~rusnl. pn.rtlcularly
tn· tho person ,ot
crnor was more familiar thrrn wiU1 the
justtC'e be tlone, ls ho.re rcprescnt<Xl 813
Abraham nnd God's deallng wlth him.
l5. The resurrection of tho drad was no
Hcbrow. This orator hud opened the case
cnm ting a bribe to Rc-t Rt liberty a mnn
In
ml\ny
rc.lllpects
tht,c
le a wonderful
new doctrln<". It wns lndlrnted lu P~n. xvl.
book. It Is unique and orlgtnal. with con'with much ndroltn~s anti rorcc, but withwho IHtd hrol\Clll no lnw, nod was. by every
l{J, ns COOlfutr<"dwith Acl~ IL 27. UesldO.
$tant
surprises
tu
the
resetting
ot tho"4sht.
out deslgnntlng nny orrensc:,which rendered
rule of rlghtcousness, entlllcd to bis lib·
thf' Pharisees hellc\'<1d In th<' rC'surrectlonnew combinations
of thought.
ma.king
F'aul nn.awcrublc to Romnn law. All th:it
erty.
plain that whlr.h has been bidden In ob:us snl<i In xxill. 8-.1.nd with them nt;re<?d
the Romnn required wns that Pnut. or any
scurity
by tnrompetent
lnt~rprete.rs or
110.1.rlyall the pco11I<'. The- Sndducec~ con•
" The hill of Zion ylelrts $p, clal Price, St.SOpollpa'd.
other Jew. should be n good dtlzcn-hls
God's Woro.
:-tltulccl only n very smnll )}arty among tho
A thommnd Mered HWOCLB
retlgtous views or practires l>olng n matter
u,rorl' wP rcm·h t.h~ hravenly fiolds,
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Clnflnnatl,
0.
,TcwH, and wen~ mostly lht" rkh and nrh:1•
('( no (lCCOUlll In this rchttlOD. It. Is eviOr walk tho golden strccU.."
to,·1-nJ!e. The high pl"icst sccnu, to h:wc
dent thnt. t.hc ;.1rt.(ul ~ppCf.•hot Tcrtullus l•:ul
liolongHI to :he SatlcltH·.1cs. SLranHO thnt
produced bnt sll{:ht hu1u·esslon upon th~
Mr. Cnrneglo's girt ol $600,000 to Tusit. i:;houlcl IHl\.C' been 1:0. llow 11~1nta mnn
mind ot Felix. :'lml. Ont tor the form or Lhc
kegee Institute followed clo~e on the New
•O f'lltC'r th£' Holy o( l-lollcs. nnd w:n•c thf'
Largo type; cloth binding ..........
15 cents
tlllng. nncl ror the snkc or plrtc:itl:?b the
York confrrence. In wblch the Southern
inct l1S(' llC'fOl'C t.hC' nl(':"CY·SC3t!
With Psnlm• ....................
S5 cents
Jews. it would uot have Uecn noo:.lrul ror
qtiestlon as It relates to the negro Wtls dis•
JG.
Thi~
b~licf
in
the
resuntttion
of
t11C
Small, Oe.xlb!Pcloth. tor sc.11001use .. S cenl.9
Paul C\'Cn to s;pc:ik. In ord('r to insure his
tussed Uy eminent- speakers. Thero seem.s
drn<I t<11lhim 10 t.Ct a w:\tC'h o,·cr his con,6 oo
Per 100, not prepnM ................
ncquttt.nt. As It was. howe,•cr. Pnut was
to b~ a gencrnl n,;rccment lbroughout the
tQ clc;>rlt;ht-lo
lia,·t•
..
r.
tlul't.
nnrl
Hrivc
Bibles, atlrr cloth ....... : ..........
22 cents
('.allet.1upo:, to speak tn his own Llcf{m!:ie.
United Srates that Urn- ,;ranting ot ocg-ro
r,rnst·le-nc·c vohl o( off'Pnsc''-n c:onscicnco
..
Per
do7.en,
Hot
prcpatd
..........
.'
..
$2
00
:tuffrago artcr the wnr w.-s a mlstako. The
trc-~ from nnr burdon whkh might lc.1d to
1:xro~1TcinY.
T~rse print, sett-rronounclng.
red e1lccs,
1mrposc or the ner,ubllcan party. \\'US to
his Rtumbllng or wrong-doing.
He 1ricd to
10. Tho skill or Pnut n.s t\n orator nv•
roan bln1ilng ....................
90 cents
stnrng1hen ilsrtr by the uegro \'Ote: but tts
l'('ars in this speech, n.s well ns ln carh or
clo 1·l::h1. n!l<l ~cu~ht unto Jesus for forglve~
Wl'.h Ponlms .......................
$1 00
ollject was defeated by iL,;i suppression
In
:icss
whee
ht!
did
wrontt.
He
hru\
olT'!ndthose mo.de during 1hese ttnu~s of trln.l. In•
Self-pronouncing
Pocket Teatnmcnt, seal
tho South. But for the attempt to Impose
<"d. lnt~ntlonallr.
1•el1hc-r Gort uor man.
cieed, like the Epttth
on Mnrs I-till, In
leather, gilt oogos ..............
. 40 <ents
nes-ro suiTrnge, So\ubern representation in
$-uch Is a ttaly Chrlstlnn Hre.
AthPns, t.hcy aro amOn~ the o~est SJ>Cd•
SeJC.pronouncmg lllhle UlrUonnry.
seal
ConJ;ress coultl have been red,1ccd hy contnQns'ot or;itory ext.ant. They show a won~-1.This Uru-silla, .Tosc-phus t(ll!a us, was
leather
..........................
40 cents
stltutional
amendment.
The fourrecntb
der!ul sclr•1>0S£csston. nurlty or diction.
the :l:rn~htc-; or H~ro,I A~}Tippa, who slew
amendment might have worked out lhls reand skill ln tl10 use or words. Felix had
lames. !'I.a mc11liunf'd In II. l.·1\n<l sister of
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
sult; the real mistake was In tho ndopt.lon
been Governor for nbo\ll .!!lx ~·enrs-a com•
the AcrlPlll. before WhOTll P.tul nCterwnrd
ot lhe flfte~nth amendment. There was nlso
t'Qralh•cly long_ Ume. when the arbitrary
!<J}Oke (XX\'!.
I).
She had bco!t -the wlfo
n strllng sentiment al the conferenco that
1>0we.rof the Roman Em1>cror. and tlH'
of Aztizus. Kin~ or the Eqmcn~:
but
the mosi practical 1>lan ror the ele\·ntlon of
genero.l wnnt or h.Jnor nnd lntoe:r-lty z,moug
F'ellx s.1,r:f"..cc,l~dIn <'ntkln~ her away from
the negro ractt Is through the methods· ot
tbe offlclnls, rendered frequent ChElngesboth
her husbanrl, and brou~ht J~cr to Caosaren.
Booker T. ,vasblngton, nnd it Is this that
A Dfl"'' tTACI; l)t M pagfla, In which both tldfll
easy and ox11edlt>nt. This Jr-ngth or tlmo
He hod, doubtless. <'OIWC1rsccl
with her nhout
hnd led Mr. Carnegie 10 mak·e his donation
ot tbe QUtllUou• are ably <St11ouuodi
had sutncrd to give Felix much rnmitlarll)'
ll<'r rcllgton, and ·about l~11ul, the remark•
to this school. The essential element ot
Bdas • .crtesot torrffpondenc.
bctweea
with the customs and rell~lous rites or the
nblo Jew, who was in prison. And it was
\Vashlngton·s method Is tho rccognftlon
o.
of Wllbamtvllle.
.Jews. To bo Governor was to be judge, SJJ, on Ulfs oc,·aslon, when h<- returned home
that the ncgro la to rise through lndustrhtl
aceordlng to the polity of tho Umes .ind
with this ndultero1u1; ··wlr<-," that he. g:ivo
eduC3tion. and the acquirement of t.be old•
J. W .. OALX>-,VEL~
ol CortnU.. Ky,
ihe country. the two offices were combined.
~1e.rOPPO.Munlty to hear P:\UI. And. OD this
fashioned New Ensland ,,1rtues of economy.
Price • .se e.acb, or 4oe per <Souin:
ltirlrt and morullly. tnstt'-acl of throuih pol•
Paul knew that it would be oomparn.Uvely
ottll&lon. l'atll Sl)•Ok<' more nL length ()( t'ho
Order from
IU~•. or Lhroush tho bullol. or bf omceeasy ror him to ·make hlmsolC \mderetood ' lnlU1 In Christ.
He 110101,s~r hnd \0 qc- boldlng.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
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- being "The Rlgnt Hon. GeorgO'Wyndh3.m.''
whose name has been lmtnortahzed by Its
con.necuoD. wU.h • lhe Irish L:lnd Bi11.,l.ntroduccd Inst month tn t'Je British ParJh,• ment.. An tllustrat<ld nrtlcle by Mr. F. N.
And Joined lo thy IDDOC\'Dt,tlee,
Stncy dcsca·lbes the great ships for theToBe kind to tb.t tatbPr. tor DOW be' 1, old,
clflc trnde being built nt New London,.
UJ11loc:kMloterrulngled with gmr:
Bia .toohte,11 an: Ce-tblc, OIIC(' (ellrlt:•s and t,old.
Conn .. for Mr. James J. Hill. There nre
Thy c,uber I• pualuc a.wnr.
. • •
several pages of lllustr:i.tcd notes on the
spring fiction and other D8\\' books, and
Be k'nd to tb.f mother,
lo! on ber brO•
_
:J:ay trace-1 ot aorrow be f!.\'f'D;
··-Tho Progress ot the World," ,;Cartoon·
Oh, well mia,y~t thou cherish o.ud co1ufort her
Comment.II," and other editorial
departnow.
.,, ...
ments are marked by n.d1stlncth•e freshness
For IOTlng and kind hn• !Jbf' IK:en.
Ilemcmbtr tbT mother, for tht'C •he wlll prnJ.
and Llme1iness:-A.1rrcd H. Stone, \p tho
1
0
1
wft~ :~::.
._'[h!:~~~';;,r lltr 1oue May Atlnntlc.
Wnr
,
•
THE MULAT-ro·s Ufl'"LUENCE.
E\"C!'D.to tbi., do.rk valley or deu.tb.
.Through the medium oC "race papen"
Be
thy brother, hh1 b~l\rt \\"Ill b11\-& r arut mugazlnes, the pulpit, industrial
an'd
political gatherings and associallons . .,_the
It the atnlle Of t.bJ lo"re he wlthdmwn:
The flowers of feeling wlll (:uie nt tlwlr hlrtb
mulatto wields a tremendous lnftuence ov~r
It the dew ,,t nft'ect1,1n h(, cone.
The ncgro, Uke the white
tho negro ....
De kind to thr brother:
Wllt'N'\"t•r JOO ttre
mnn, rf"sponds more re:ullly to bad lnftu•
Tbe lo,·e ot n. brother "hall l•e
er.ccs ttrnn to goodJ n11d tho.example and
11
1
A~~!:
,.,'11.
~1~ *t'h~ ~~~~~-M h!r t:-fi.prcceptH or n hundred men like Washing•
ton nnd Du Bois mny be ettslly counteracted .
ne klod to tb1 eh•ter: nnt nurny 111111"1(11°1w
by the advice nnd iullucnce or men of whom
• 1"bc de11tb or tr11e ,ilst<'rlr, lo\'C- '
Tbe \TCllllh ot ttrn OC't!lln lh~ tnthl}ltll'I 1..,,,
.. w
type uutortunnlely
furnlsbe.s
the mnlnllo
Lh(" 111rt,11·e tb11l ap11rklt'21:tlw,,• .. ,
too nrnny examples ....
'rho most proml•
l'b1 lthuh,e.c• sboU brlug to tll-.~ 4mwy J1w,-et
nent
mulntto
editor
or
the
country
ir; credbot1ra •
ited by the \~1asbington Post with having
And tuc.ilng-11 th1 •PAthw:1r tn crown:
AD'ectJon ,bnll weiwe thff' a pirhrnd ot Cowers
declared that be was ''tired of bearing
More precloua thnn wealth or rrtHHTn.
about good nlcgers,-thnt
what he wanted
-J. B. Woudbnr1.
was to ae<>had niggers, with guns In their
liunds."
Ono o( the leading "race papers"
In the country, published at tho National
Capital.
!n enumerating
certain
things
whlch it would like to set: occur. as being
Ucmeflctn.l to the nc~i-o. lnc!uded "the death
Ho"' to Gesture. B:r Rdwo.rd Amherst Ott,
or :\ tew more men llko ChaT'lcs Dudley
author ot "How to Use tbe Voice lo Read\Varner," nud this merely becauie that gootl
ing and Speaking."
Cloth.
12mo. $1.
mnn nncl true frlen~ ot the negro bad,
Hinds & Noble, New York City.
The writer has bad experience as the . Phortly betoro his denth, rcnchcd and e:x:n<'gro
preWted ccnclnslons,
<:oncernlng
bead of n. school or expression, h1 teRching
higher education nt vnl'lnnco wlth opinions.
tbe art or which he writes. His Instruction
he hnd formerly
entcrt.a.lned.-Alfrcd
H.
ls rounded on 11.correct phllosophy, and will
Stone, ln the May Atlantic.
be found pmctlcablo nnd ,•ntunbJc. He ts
definite in bis teaching, giving many typiOLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
ral sentences tor prn.c-Ucc :tnd usln;:; symbols to denote special gestures. There Is
Manual· ot Baptism. by Dalley (Bapa ccmmonsensc In the methods lncukated
tist ................................
$0 50
that cornmtnds ...the work to those who
Doctrine or Baptism, by Altrcd Lee
wish n simple hnndbook not too Jlffieult
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25
and compltcnted f()r ordinary use.
Design of Dn11ttsm. by J. A. Kirtley
(l)nl)liSt)
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, ..............
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25
The Blow .fii.~' 'Behind; or, Some 'fcntur~es
Pmctlcal Uses Jnrant lfapllom, by c.
of the N, -'\•(mpcrlalist movement during
Dean (Methodist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25
.,, the wn.r with Spain, tos-ether wltb a con•
Cbrlsttnn Baptism Teated b)· tho Scrip3lderat.1on of our Pbtllpplno policy from
tures. by H. llrown (PrcsbyLcrlan).
26
\ its Incept.Jon to the pl·csent time. n.nd the
Law of Dnptls:n, by E. Hall (Presby•.!.,,1nternaUouaI and d~w
nffectlng
terlnn)
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the same. By Fre!:d or ., • "\.'I:~Authority
or Jnl!lnt Bap12mo. Cloth.
Pp. ~ou: • $!'. ,rffl.,0• i. 1 .,:; Scriptural
tism.' Uy Rllll>h \Vnrdlow .... , . ·~.....
26
))aid, $1.10. Leo & Shepard. l)Ubll6'l!.."
~
This Is ottered to the pub Ile as the ti1, . •. r SubJc-cts 1111dt\·loclc or D:1p1tsm, by J.
1'.
Hcn,lrlck
(E'roshytcrlon).........
25
serious and imr,ortant work that hns yel •
D2potnr; Anli-Perlobaptlsts,
by GD.lla•
been pub11fd1(!don our Eo.slern ·vrohlcms.
her (Presbyterian, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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hls .Memorial D3.)' address nt Burlington,
J"hilo.sC\1,h,•of Christion l\:'lptlsm. by
Vt.; ..1902, wilb such additions as the in•
Glllmoro (Method Isl! 3 copies . . . . .
25
• tervenlng o,·onts have made <\eslrabla. A
Mode or B:111tisru.by Jns. Kerr (Pres-'
small number ot galley slips ot tho nddrcu
bytcrlan)
.........................
25
as delivered, necessarily covering much.less
Reasons tor Renounclng Antl-Pedoground than the present work, wero disbnptlsm.
hy
Edw::uds
(Baptlsl).....
2:;
tributed early In JullC, nod tho editorial
Chrl&tlttn Baptism. by Chlrk (Prc.sbyc.ommonts trom the best pai,cn1 were so cntcrlnn) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15
thmdosllc as to lend to tho put,llslllng or
. Mlliennlnl Harl.linger. New Serles, Vol.
the entire V.•ork in th.is volume.
3. 1839 ............................
$1 00
Young Ex1>lorcrs or the Jsthiuua; or Amer~llllonnlnl Harbinger. Vol. 3. lS~9 .... I 00
ican Boys In Central America.
·rhird
Lectures on Infant BaJ)t.lSm, by Woods
volume or Pnn-Amerlcan series. By Ed(Congrcgatlonal)
... .... ... ... .... .
20
ward Strntemeyer.
Ulustratod.
Pp. 310.
Examlna.tlou of Sprinklh1g, tho Only
--Lee
& Shepard·. Bo:,ton. puhltshors.
$1.
Mode or Dapllsm. by Smith ...... , .
15
In this third \'Olume ot tho tlmely nnd
I.A:Jttorson ChrlHlian 1Jn1,ttsm, by Bliss
20
popular ··Pun•Amcrican Serles.'' Mr. Strate(Presbyterian)
................
,.. ..
meycr shifts t.hc scene to Ccnlrll.l ,America.
ThNiC nre nil old book&, nnd we can not
Tho story ts In every w~)' com1>lele In
s11p:,ly dupllcatc-s. Order 1mbstllntcs in case
ltSel!. although or course retaining .tl,e
:rny you prerer are gone.
same well•known characters. tho five boys,
Order rroffl Christian l~adcr, Clnclnuall,
who wlth their worthy _professor nnd guide
land nt Grc)•town. Nicaragon.
They arc
Oblo.
interested In the proposed cnno.l. nnd journey Crom thfs J>olnt up to Lake Nicaragua,
A
stopping nt mnny points o[ Interest.
HOW TO OBTAIN HEALTH.
visit to the oltl town of Granada Is fol•
You can have perfect health: you can. bo
lowed b)' a journey down the luko coast to
<-urc,1 Or lndigcsllou.
Dyspepsia and COnRh•as. and then Into Costa Rica. where
yo11
stlnatlon quickly ::rnd JlCrmanently
stOl)S aro mn.dc ai lmportanl
plt\ccs. They
will
onl>•
ut:.e
the
right
remedy. Vernal
fiOl!.h thcfri'1e,•ent!ul
journey by a trip
Snw Polmr-tto Dorry Wino Is the right
ac:ros!. tho let.hmus or Panama-a
trip
remedy bccnnso It acts dlre<:t.ly on tllo
which pro\'Cij !ull of unusual excitement,
muc•ooj membran.e or tho stomach and
and with n toudt of myss~ry. Mr. Stratebowels,
subdues anti heals Luna.mmntlon.
meyer weaved in much ,·altrnblc lnrorma•
thuK eunhltn{:" these organs to perform their
lion without Impairing the Interest or a
ronctlons
readily and correct1y. This remvery cntertnlnlng story.
edy l.s not n violent c.o.thnrtle, but a. s-cn.
tlf'
laxative;
assl$t.s nnturo to a.sslmllato
The dedication or the St. Louis ,vorld"s
nnd dlgcsl tJ1e rood n.nd pa.as the excre•
Fair Is the O('!caslon ot a brllllnnl series of
mr:nL.
1mtt.ln_g
th<' entire system In perfect
articles In tho ~lay Re\'icw of Hevlcws on
health In o. short time.
•
the Loutslnnn J>urcbase and its results. the
Henrlcrs
ot
the Chrlstlnn
L,cader can
Ex.Jlositiou In forecast, nnd tho clty or St.
hnve n tt1unple boltlo or this won<lertul
Louls. ~ho s.'\me number has nn outllnc
healing
rr,mcdy
by
wrltlri.,;:
to
the Vomal
o( the plans tormetl for the Munlclpal Exnemctly Co.. :l9 Seneca Street. Buffalo, N.
J)Ol5itlon lo lle held at Dresden this summer,
Y.
Vf'rnnl
Saw
Palmetto
Berry
·wtne also
and the note"·orthy
reaturcs or several
arts dir~dly
upon tho lfrer :l.nd khlneyH.
other Euro1>ean ralrs and congresses are
.111
for
~3.H:
by
·all
lead.Ins=;
Dn1ggist.s.
ll
summarized In nn artlcle on tho great gath•
Th11 '>rlglnnl and genuine Vernal SRw
Cring-a Or the summer and autumu al home
Palm<'Uo
Derry
\Vine
ls
mado'only
by ttio
and abroad. The character sketch or t.he
Vernal Uomecly Co., Uultnlo, N. Y.
month Is by Mr .. W. T. $Lend, his. subject
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BE KIIID TO TBE LOVED UIIES Al HOME.

Re t.lDd t'O t.bJt fathtr.
tnr WhPD tbn11 wert TOGO.(
Who lov4:'d lbt-e so tomn, a111
be?
••
B~ eauibt the drac accent& tb11t tell Crom thy
toorrue,
...

··-"AMile To The Doctor .
-C:r ten."
lf"'}'on live to tho country o~ suburbs yo~· know
. whal,tbat means, Little ills become serious, or, it aerlout,
You can't keep
fatal, before you can 5CCUre medical attention.
a doctor on your pantry shelf, but you cau ba\'O a supply of

r,,,

oft,~vd~!~~

------

tld~.A~,

DR. PETER'S
BLOOD VITALIZER
where~you can lay your h.nod upon it the mom9nt it's wanted.
It is distinctly a household remedy-Insure•
and aecura
ru~
health.
Invaluable in emergencies.
Dr. Peter's
Vitaliz.cr is a blood puri6er that cleanses the system of it$ im•
purities-quickens
the circulation.
It corrects the digestivo
organs-restores kidneys and liver to their proper functions.
Dr, PCter's Vitali-zer1s more than one hu.ndred yea.rs old-has
proved Its good'qualltlos for a century.

:;~~~t/}
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DON'T ASK ATTHE

DRUCSTOREStorthl•mod.lcloe-lheJ'

cannot 1ec:"un'IIt, tho rule bas at way• been to deal dlrectly wltb the consumer
oDlrGdtberebyavokl
att~mpta to 1ab1t!tu10 spurious or lnfutor a..rtlcle.._
WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY •n<1how111... 4,ou.,,..

~~:~ni;•:~J.:!~~~f:~~~bc~tl':fC:i:~~~"t!o you
DR,PETER
FlHRIEY,112-114_
$outbHoyne
An,, Cbl0&&0•

Life and
Times of

John F.

"Sketches
by theWayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bootol Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
It Is something

]{owe.

There

With selections from his writings and
a brief history of the religious con•
trouersies

in which

he took

part.

226 pages, with Illustrations.
Compiled .111dedited by F. M. GREEN,
Aulhvr of .. Life ,md Works of G"rfadJ,"
Tbls memorial Vt)lUm<' contalna, ln o.ddl•
Uon· to t.he blogra\1blcnl matter. Cull page
hnJC-:one engruvln~
or the author. nnd or
the snhjnct nt cll!rt'1·nnt nses ln 11:e, the cdl•
tors or ch<>StyJus, tlnd a tac•simi1o ot t.bc
orh:-lna: lctlrr ot common,fatlon Issued 'to
Ornthor Rowe by Alexander
Cntnpbell,
July 8. 1851.

Price in cloth, prepaid,

r

you need, because It covers

the whole field ol usefulness.

$1.50.
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Poems-1\~ m"k<' llll
to•a
fatber and moU1.er o.ud huw~ b1:tt1:r-1uukei. us
lo\·e o.11tbO.l ~ .. uoJ.
2. Poer1111
tor tbe \'ounc-'I'-:> btlp tbe 1t\t1n;,
11a the1 mo,·• ont ..._
wa
trom b-,m,,.. 10
grow np B.$ ,-vod men a.nd "'"
t~ walk:S
ot ll!e.
3. The- Tcml)t'nlDN'
Poem& - T,, btlp
tbt.
J'JUDG and old to ..,·ol(\ tbe uwtul dnll._"'\'i",11
lhlll
Cl"u.81!their dO.lly patl.i.
4. Th" Rt1llronf1 1'ot-n1~To 4'1nco11rn;etbc r.,11.
rond lMU oh,lla; bl. path ot d11uger.
G. The ~1◄11er on the Pl<'ld-'l'hh
Ill 1n<1N'<\nn
lotetei,tlng d,•1>.trtmf'nt, rittl"ly 111u,.,tn,1
..'l1-tin1rle
11cene1.
f\l\lbt•tlc
8C'ellel'.
("f.C.-1111d
b\'lp::,, the
ao:dler tn hbJ biud nnd dnnJ,?crou~IICl'.
0. Tbt" Pntbttlc-' ~hll' nt l.lt.--Tllt'lllf'
f'M')("m•
wlll tn:\lie rot. cr-r :rnd 1u3k(" a l.lener m:rn.
7. 'l'be Sctlo•Comlr-1"hl!t
\TIU tn:lkf' Y"'' bugh
end tbrow nlT ,--.,ur r1,~• nn,1 i;ruw h111•11.r.Ye.I(,,
,-011 wUI ccrtllllll)' l:10;,:b!
8. Thr M l111rellnn,-011s
r{ll"ffi!I-Th<'!IIC nN• lntt'rt.•Rthig lrnh!Cd.
9. Ao◄t 111('Wllr', WIH;r nn'1. Punr1;r-Wlll tt:,d
llC"re mn.ny n laii.aun to :rour h1•1trl vu th\! wh:1t,')I
ot \\'It .-nd tun.
JO. The M1tl'l1r-'t'l"n ll<'\T pl('('('• wlll h(,, j•,vt
tl1e thin~ to IIS<l ntll"r )·ou nre llr,-d out '"""J.
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WA9"NER'S MUSIC.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK nRADl:N.

Only W1.1tin2.
,

tiolo and Chorui..
. Solo and Cboru,.

I Will Rememl,cr Thee.
Solo nnd Chorua,
Publlsbed in qua.rto 11-co. Tiu, three" pumt:win
tNued toget!Jer. Ten cenl.t p.""r copy (the three
pteeu).ot 75o per doxe.n, postpaid..
Tbe sate. of Lbta mu:iila ,u,11-1,·f.lro. F .. J11mrl
an<I his Japau •or&er,.
A.ddret•

CHRISTIAN
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BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ atid Con2re•
2ations of Followerl"of Christ
B!! CALLED?
:U ,., ... t••• •

US J>ACU, 5 e.U. ptt~•IJ>nt.l;
dos&n,

polltJ,,a.hJ.

Order rrom
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E•ta'bU•bed.J.886,

by JORN'~-

ROW&.

throoten to •·ten tales" n9t honorablo to
the manager$ of the ConvonUon. Tho real
·•fo,,s ot mlsslonru-y aoelcUss" may be their

LEADER;
11nd the ruah ln the- next week may causo
F()me or them to be overlooked.
Every
one. or the six ctn.ya ls a. busy ~no In tbe

the ninth bonr. And a certala. m.&D.
tame
rrom bis mother', womb waa carrteel, wbom

they laid dallY. at I.ho ~.

ot I.be .tempi-"

which Is cal.led B"!'uUtul. to ult alms.. or
Joudi::st advocates or aooJoglsts.
office. An arttcle may seem "too lat<'" them I.hat entered !oto the· tomple; who
Why ha& ihat '"i'.°n1sce11a.n"oous
crowdH • when- it llud• till""'OIn the Leader. In I.bis seeing l'etcr and. John iibouMo go Into t.be
CINCINNATI, IIIAY 6, 1908.
temple m1kcd an alms. And Petor, futon- .
to.lied to buy memberships!
They have
respect some 'ot•the editor's articles !tt.rP- M
8
heard Lhat rel'enne la much needed by n.U do aome otheriJ. You say, "Get moro help ~k
b~D ~~~ Au::~e b:ve w~:i ~:t':,#
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTl<?_N.
the Societies' S~r<!lar1cs. He~tt;rmoney
In the vfilee.'' Yeo, but "help" coots exl)<l<tlng to rocelve something of tbem.
Sh11I• l•bMrlptJu.
011• Vur,
11.50
:t"hen Peter said, Sliver and go@ ha•e l
must aSAETtand de!Md its rights, and cxmoney. Our readers could get us n,·c tliOusIf Iii, Mo•til• .,. Mo,.. D•lhuan•t. "' v .. ,, • n.oo
none; bu\ aucb as I have slvo I tbco: In
clud~ "mlscellanoous crowds" from voting
nnd ne11· paid-up subserloors, and in this
To P,..1ch1tt. Ir paid i,- ad ..uu,
•
11.t0
the name or Jesus Christ or Nautet.b. riae
on resolutions. In that event. the Con,•en•
WllY permit reJlet from the hea.v)' tolls or
up and walk. And he took him by. the right
SPECIAL DIRECTION9.
•
Uons will be composetl only ot the tew who
the mnJtag'l' and ,his one nsslstnnt. Till
hand, and lilted him up: and immediately
his feecand ankle bones received ·streugtb~
hnvc bvught. memborshlp,,. People· who
~uch "help" come, have· patle:ncc,-ruid WP.
And "he lea ping up stood, and walked; anu
la ordertns a cb&ns• ot addre.11, alwaJ'II ,1 ..., the
helv pay ..church nai,eesmente/ but buy
will try to treat nil our friends tn.lrly.
t:ntere:d Into tbe te!Dp1e, walk.Ing, and leap11am, ot U11 penon. po1t-omc,.
COUnl7 a.a.4 State
• no memberships, wm be only n "crow~" to
·1ng,
and praising God. And all th& people
•h•r11 lbe paper la coin;&", and where It ls to c•
saw· him walklbg aod praising God: And
stay away.
after lb• c:ban,~.
BRIEFSIWUl All1>TllERI:.
they knew that tt was he which u.t for• Orden to di&:onUnue mu•t be ac-compaoted b7
ny J. C. MYERS.
tuU pil)'mfflt
to date. Tho yellow labd bea.r1nc
The dlscUEsion awa.kcn'ed by tho "resolualms at tho Beauutul gate ot the temple:
l'b4, Churcll of Chrlllt -No VII.
your name ahowa to what Um& your aubacrlptlon
and they ware ftlled with wonder and
tion "passed In the Oma.ha Convention" has
la paid. Subttrlptlon1
e1;plro at u,e nrat of th•
amazement at that wWch bad happened
When
th<,
multitude
hoard
Pel.<r'e
Inb<'Cn largely In the Standnrd, in opposition,
month lndlcated on tho la\K!I, Xew 1ubscrlptlon1
unto him. structions there wore a.bout three thouso.nd
l"flC'elvtd bcltore the mlddllt or tht month wm b11 and In the Cllrlstlnn Evangeltst. which In~
Did Pt-ter m,k him concerning hie faith,.
of them who o.cc,:pterl.his dire(';tlons, nnd
ciedlted trom the ftr.t ot that month, •n4 all pa ..
troll\tccd
o.nd
supports
It,
o.s
an
·•act
of
U10
!t he believed In the faith cure or talth
PtN for that month M111t; gut,:1crlptlon1
rec-e.lve4
atx
were baptlze<l tho M.me day-not
Homo Society." • The .renders ot thcso
after the middle ot tho month wlll date trora tht
a.tone doctrine! That Is, when he belle!ed
months aftl!rwnr<lf1, when thry had got reCNl of lbe tOIIQwlng: monlb.
fnpers can r.ot be counted ns "!oes to ml&ho had any t~lng. he had IL lt ho b.,lloved
1t anythln.¥ 11 'CTitt.e.n tor lht editor, OT tor pub,,.
ligion, a.pd "'"" sure ot It-but thoY obeyed
1donary
soc::lctltts,"
wlllch
receh·e
so
much
bf.' waa well. ho was well; and what•n~er be
Uca.Uon. In lht Leader, it muat be on a .cp:i..n.l•
the same d:i.y, and Wtn? added to the hnn•
nd\'ertlslng In them. The Scerctar-lcs who
ahe.t from that on which tho name• of .ubsctlbera
bellev-ed -.·a• EO b<eause bl• believing It
to the church, D.8 $0
or order-. are ,..·rtuen.
1iro1mred the minutes have not· dP.cJared dred and twomy-not
'
m.nde It ro. And dld he MY, "In the na.me
Money may bf, ,ent by lfone)' Order, Ezpren,
tn.Rny
timed
cl:;ihncd.
The
I
i<>rd doos "the
• U1nl the- pas.saga ot thnt rOSOlulloo was nn
Dank DrACu or ncslst,e~
~ttc:r. n.t our rl•k.
ot Simon Peter, rise up and walk?'' Read
(·ounli'r.g tn the Chnreh, and Luke counted
"'• wlll bc'I plca.sed l\l 11ny tlm-e w correct a.-ay arld
"R<·t \}( the $.Jclety'11 Conv<-ntlon." They
the numlH.'>.rbaptized. A question ari8(."S ran,rully th~ history as Luke gives It, ond
all t-rTOT9o«urrln,:
ot th:11 Or:i('fl.
ha,·r pnbllghcd thnt It WM reconsidered nnd
as I have put It before yon that you mlght
Jt.atff ot a4verthllni:" turnl,hcd
on ap~H;,;atlon.
hero thal wmo sturuhle at. and thnt ls,
"adop1.ed"-not b)' n. "small majority'' or
have 1t botore your eyes whl1c reading my
how could so many· he lmmcned in one
thnt
,;1ui'!:!r.-ellaaeo11s
crowd,"
but
by
tho
.AU eommonlc:atlona ahoul\l ~ a,tdruud
l:t
dn.y? Well. th'lrc "'ere the twelve Rl)OStlCB comments. Do you think In the, da.ya~t
Con\'entlon.
HcnC'r it Is the "official ex•
the aposth-S that. they had no VOWftl' over
CHR.ISTIAN LEADCR,
11ro,;R1on"
of all the mt:!mbcre of the SOClcty. and the se\'enty caJIC<!and sent out by th-,
It so; I will digress a
Sa,·tor. lhls mndc eh:;hty-two pre<ichera: IC any but believers!
The n11t.hor of thr "tC'derntlon resolution"
4>> Elm StrMt,
CINCINN.All, O.
little hero to disabuse your mlnd on that
Peb~r
preached
six.
hours,
which
h~
did
not.
n~sures hh~ renders that not only the ''Onr•
It would lea.vc six hours 111which to do uubJcct, and help you to meet the faith
type" or
rlRon type," but thr ''Snl\ford
1:DITORIAL JOTIIIIGS.
the- bapllzln~, nnd lf you will dtvldo tho healers. Tbcy could perform miracles in
..
tcdorntlon
ot
t.~c.
churches"
has
been
ea.ncSocletloo nnd Rosolullons.-Thc
editor Is
numhtr you will flud that en.ch one would th~ name or the Lont on anybody, or o.ny
askod to give his "optnlon·· or tho Co11ow- t!On('d by the Conr-re.r~ In Ocs Moines. ,vho
thing. all In ono case, where mRny might'
hnve had about thirty-six to ba.ptlie. and
nro the ..toes of mhsslonary soclcti~"?
lng ''stntcment.s":
b• cited.
this would only reqnir<" about six to tho
I think there Is need or some clearer disActa xiii. 8-12:
To n Sis! er.--From n dty dally I COPY hour. This illu!\trntlon Is not neccM',t.r)'
tinctions in tho lllscus.slon nwnkcned by the
But Elymns the sorcerer (for so· ts llla
t!Jhf
letter,
whlcll
wlll
RtlP.WCr
your
QUCSonly
to
heh>
tho~e
who
wl)l
not
think,
.n.nd
resolulton passed In the Omaha (Neb.) Concam• by Interpretation)
withstood them, .
tlon:
en.a !lnrl so many lmprobabllltles \\:Uh God seeking to turn away the deputy trom:-the
,·entlon In tnvor ot tho tcdcrn.tlon ot
churches.·
Mnrgnrct.-Yf"e-, r,hurch inlrs ar~ gotten
iii his ways. Nono or t.bem bnptji.ed but faith. Then Snul (who aleo la cnlled Paul),
ln tha first pince, the roes at mls1do.nary u11to mnke money, but they often do other·
tmed with the Holy Gho'st, sot his eyes onic.
who had glndly
rcc-eh..P.d t.'he ,'\rvnl.
wise. All tho \vomen o[ the church work
socleUce need to underslnnd tbnl they are
ond eald, O run of all eubtllty ond all
This exl'ludts lnfA-nts a.nd Idiots~ ah10 some him.
mlatnken In regard\ng the ,,a~nge or that
thcnumh•('S to death ror weeks beforehand.
mlschlet, thou child of tho devil. thou enwbo will not rec'.h'C the \Vord. No citizen
. rcsotuUon
nc or the Home Mission•
s1~ncl nil their spare change for fancy work
emy -o.!,aJl. r.lghteo,i.•n"!", ,.'\'!fl\Jl.hol',,,nqt ~:\"
mnterfnl. nod when tl'lo thing Is OYer they
-8.j,-y
Cl)'.
Il was P!ISSCd by n s1nall filtiwo.s then rec\llvt'd lcto the- kingdom thiit • cease to porver(A-b!..t:lgb.t way, 01 the I'.l)~
~/
nr,e ncn 1ous wrec:ks. and have to plan anJorlty or the mlscellancours crowd present:
wn., not a qunllfted, lnteJUgent gubJcct. And__.2~~.....~c£~eart1 0"h_handot the Lord ,o1,,..
other tnlr to make up tho deflclency caused
and l suppose that no man co.n say, e\'cn
llf!{:.:
•--a...
---~ll
be
blind,
not
Bee• •
They were not taken In on prollntton, or
by lhc last.
approximately,
how mn.uy or them wore
l•1~}Henc-~rilfor a scas90._.And lm~.edla~y
••i~·•
by proxy.
1
membors or the Society.
1
8
"Chl1rch ta.Ire,'' and all olhcr "methods"
~
=~:,::dsoam!a~:nf::J
w:n°t
This kingdom was ..to spread nnd to be
Mr. SnnJord, Nntlona.1 Secretary ot the
to rnlsf! monC'y for the- "Lord's treasury,"
him by· the band. Then the deputy, when •
eulnr1;~ uut.11lt should fill the wholo earth.
scheme for "fcder.i.tlon o( tho churches,"
gh·c l>!Rnctlon tu Yarions clubs 6[ men and
he saw wbot was done, bcUevcd, being as~·_
lt waa to bo. set up iu the days of cer•
wns vrcscnt and made a short 8J)E'eCb on
woman. whleh nrc rnpldl)' tncrea.slng In
tonlshed ot the doctrine ot the Lord.
tn·ln kings, and lt wns. And It wrut n.ever
bis "theme."
'{·hts ·was In n "union see• nll tho citi('S and townP:. It seems that the
Thie man was not a b<lllover. nnd If I
alon," nnd after
llu\t e1>eech. Editor "old people" retust' to s-lve their money tC\ to he destt'O)"e<I, An<l ii never ha."l been. had the l)Ower lhot the apoalle1.- had, a'!..
The f'.!ur kln~oms
that were sJ)Oko:n.ot
Garrison Introduced his owu carcfuJly pretho Lord and his "mlnlst.c.-s," eo that the
somytahn,
! wo,11d shut out the elght ot
hnve nll boon d<-stroyed, while tbla kingpRred .re~lutton
nlodglng "tho brother"young poor,le's'' love of nmuSemenu; and
t10m~_o! my oppoeers as Paul did. But let·
dom lacli:s but 1\ few centuries ot having.
hood" to oordlal support or Ji.1r.Sanford's
rccren.Uous mm~t bo rnr.ourngcd so lon,;
us g'Oba.ck to Jerusalem and hear Petet:
"t
t1tood os long as nll of them, 1\nd yet standH, ijnlsh up this meeUni; That we left him pre ,;,
~chemc.' Tho rc11orts tell or some "discusr~ they aro willing ,unt'I nblc to pay freely
0
will
stand
until
God's
pleas11re
In
it
Is
•
:lad
• slont1," and of other things. not LObe read
for that gratification. The "young f'e<>lllO"
paring tor by doing something to &~tract
rulr\lletl. This ,~ why we should be so partlIn the "oOlclnt mluu;t.cs" published by tho
rnn have their •·eArthly nmusements." a~
this :1-ttentlon ot the people~seY('a anrl Mrs,
t·ular
about
our
hc-lni::
lo
It.
and
\\by
we
B«1n1's 8<'C'rctarl·~.
tht' suffering souls in pnrc-ntory tan have
by lhiE mfracla, sc, th(':, would not only
ha,·e taken so much time in fin.Jing it unrt
rcJ,-ns<,,by the payml'nt of n little "filthy
listen lo him but bc~f•
whnt be said.
The author of the "slatcmonts" has dtsdoscrlhlnr,- It. ln Mder thnt all might have And these things are u ...41.dna ovldonce to
lucre." The old ...nervous wrt-cks" may not
coveMd "foe~ nt. tho missionary soclclles,"
thn blesslr,g of thr gogpcl, nnd that the
he able to tnu.li:c up tho "deflcic-ncy" nt
us as to them.
and he lnv1H'.S them to bollovo his word
11rriicher might fill those mlsslon'i t.hcy dld
lhnt great dn)•.
Aclo Ill. 17•1~:
that ''they n.rc mistaken'' In regarding tta,
11otsit clown after th(• day ot Pentec('1lt Bnd
And now. br9thron, I wot that through
iieretks.-·-J.. S.-That
ls too reflit and hnvc. a J;OOdtime org:ini:dng•thcmHuutlns
"riassa.cc" or thnt federation resolution :1s
Ignorance ye did it, as did also your rulers.
whicb God be.tore bad
lnrE:O &.!ld w~rii;:.omc n. t:JJ!k for the Chrts"an a.ct of the Homo Society." He tells
sch•rs h'tlo tho various socletlrs nC4"caao.ry Eut tbose"'thlnp,
shewed by tho mouth or all hta propbeU,
them not to belle,·e the "offlclnll)' ·prcp~i:•w tlnn l,Ctuler. H any olher writer, or
to the s1>rcac.l<:[ the gospel and the, grow1h
JA.Ml-:S 8. BELL,

EDITOR.

t~!!:

-~~=.-

df,te

ed" and published minutes. which stiy lbnt
the resolntloh was "rcconsldcrcd flncl ncloptcd" nt the Convention.
The Soct·etancs
bnvo !lent their nptlro1-·cd A.nd scloctr-d Ill O•
cccdlnge ot tho Convcutlon "unto nll thti
world," o.nd that r<"solutlon l!J rcrported as
..adOpt.ed" by th(; Society's C01wenllon.
That "emall majority"
or the '"mlscellaneoutu::rowrl" !i:hould not hn,:c been nllc)\v~
ed to ,·oto 11n1.l1t.he)' t>oui;ht rome gradeg
or mrunbershh> l\t fixed prices. The fuss'
ovc-r his rcsotutlon suctcstcd to Editor Gar~
rlson that lho mannf:"Prs talc" hc,,edto the
:•con!!tltutlon," and restrict the voting to
thoM who hn.vc paid their money tor the
risht to BI)('nk and to vote.·

11m1chcr, or- college i,rote1:1:sor"nmQng us,"
,lt>ll\'crs htm~clf o! nny really "unhealthy
lloctrlno", thi'! Leader wlll !rf!ely comment
thereon, though the "culprit"
may nf'!vcr
tiee whnt ls snid of hls "'doctrines'' tn tho
L«i<\er. IC he should n&k tor spnce to
•·repl)•," thn, might prove lnconl'<"nic'nt to
ns! H!s noor~st render or hr.a.rer.t may not
lmvc df'\ccteU his ··nntl-1>h~11.~lrochlnr;s."
nnd
rn ma'ny f111ty Cnclorso rhht ''doctrincs•·wh ld1 woulcl never do to t('ll our renders:
The Lender has LO(: much othrr br.ttP.r work
to de than lluntfn:: out hcr<'tlcs.-wc can
Und 01\0US:bof them cl~
ti)
home .. Th1;
<'dltor might • haP1>enInto tht"lr dl0cese,"
and lhnt would mnkc him (eel uncnmfort·
nhl~! It is n gTam\ ~lght to see a heret.k
i1ncl hh'4 hunter &it tn the Pnme rmlpit, n.nd
ttlng "\Ve are all loving brcthr<-n"!

or .t.he ehurl'll.
NelthC'r did lh,!Y wnlt a
cnll. 'l'htv hml thtlr crf'dentlals or the
Lord, and lh~lr field was the wo~ld. Aud In
a short limo Peter nnd John are found at
the tntr-s of tho temr,lo. The opp0rtu.,lty
ts atfol'dul thom to show that the t.ord ls
wttl1 th<-m f:, tho signs and wondc1-s Lbnt
he ena.blcs Lh<'m to Jlerfotm.

~~u~

that Chrlat ahould euller, he bath so tul-

fllled.
Rel>QJ1tye therefore, and be coo•
vorted, that your sins may be blotted out.
when the Umf'..a or retresblng shall come
from the presence or the Lord~

I will not follow up he-re with a fulf
dN.all of the various. points and Items 1-n
C'oo,·ersionti. a.s wo see Luk<" does not
descrlbe this conversion In tho same
wordB, nor uao tho same Items, tor which
calvatlon trom stn le promised, as be Uld
In t.ha caso ot the th~
tbouannd the da.y.

l once had n.n opportunity to toot· tho
llowers or one of our modern faith healers,
who claimed thl~ r("mnrkable power. Ho
of J>ent"eCMt.but suffice tor the pretron.t that
told he could heal the sick and nmkc- .the wbcre·•.rer n.command or God le glven,-and
blind !'f'e and t.he tame walk. I rC<?UC'St('d the condlUons or that command. mentioned.
him to show me his faith hy his works,
these condlUons are always present and In
r.n,1 not by his talk.
He said he had. to
torce In all other cases, and it not menhave.!\ beltevu ft>,: a. suhJect. I ngre('(l lo. tioned, they are Implied, Ii& wllf be fully
r,1rnlsh him a subjc<'t.. He had n brother
pronm in a Cut~re article.
•
Tb(ll tmthor of the "statements" invites
prracher wlth him, or thP. S..'\mefaith nnd
the "toes of ml~ouary societies" to disbeBut I must devote the rest ot my Ume In
ordnr. l dcm11.ndNIhim to heal tho blind
lieve the omclully J>repai·edproceedings or
thli:1 article to romov1og some rubbish, so
~ye ol his brother, ns he was blind In one
Society's Convention!
Spcc;lat selections
S. D-.
1':y.-TI:o Lendor can not prtnt
as to ftnd tho t.rue lMdmarks with refereye.
This
end<d
the
dfsp11t£>,
n,nd
thP.y
• may suppress the "actunl facts,'' nnd thus
<'VEIi")'article the sam~ week they are re~
cncP to the forgiving of· sln. tr we can
._·m111reproscnt the acts o! tho Society.
celvOO, A sclocUOil mu.st be made, andIt wn.1kcd orr and left me-.
not ..,tabllsh the !act that tMre was no
Acts
Ill.
\·10:
Hones~ dealing demands appro\'ed report
is not. clal!'Jed tb_at tho best Is alw~ys
'ffiillulon of al.a before the day oi P~t•
'\. Now Peter ,and John went up together
of dolop ot_ConvenUollB."Plck•Axe•t lJJAY; cb(llllo. .eome.goodai:t,lcle~ m\181,lie. o.ver, •Into "the tem"ple at tlle b·our ot prarer, being coat, Ollt effOIU.~ lllla artl_qjo:wui ~:~ ~7-0:
0
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In valll.. Jt•Ood torgave,somo alns b&tl)l'e
hath l)Owcr on_ earth to Corglvo alna (be . otherwlao enter the m1nl•U"Yturn aside to •to bring one's Ille upder
teaehlng
tbe shedding of Cllrist'a blood. the porsons
a.,lth to the sick-of tlie palsy), I MY •unto teaching, or to business, or perhaps to 80\11• Jeeua, l malntaln that llllldetilY, 10 m
.
thee, Ari••• anll take up tby bed, and go thy
from lncrt'Ulng, la rapidly dec-1DC.
A
or tbe lolluenco
t~gtven w~re out of C~st wh~ forgiven ... way 1:Dtothine house. And Immediately ne other lino o! work be<!&uoo
comparlaon of the religious CODditloD of
and what has boon can be. So, awu.y goea arose, took up hJs bed, and went forth be.- ot tho purely tochnfcal· Instruction glvon
the older colleg,ea tc>-;Jay with.: that 'of the
our case ant: tn.coroee an~ thing and every
tore them •11; insomuch that they were all
In 'the colleges? ,Yes. la It eertaluly a same inst!tutlona ~ :,ears a.lo ,rtll elunr
Indubitably· that thtre la In them to-dar
'tbing
·Thia ·bolog u-u~!·~ ~ going very
amazed, and glorified God, saying, We never
fact thnt many' men ahd wome1'1 who en•
w
, -ot11hrraaw 1t on tbi~ fashion.
far more 8turdy bellet In !undamontala of
•low along hero, and <Qnsultlng my chnrt • AU tho1·e Is In this case Is the healing or tered college as Christian workers In their
the Christian religion. Further than tht.
homo. churches take IIU!e or no aeUve part
there ts to be found to-day rellgloua hivery frequently, to se-ethat I do not 1080my . n ...sick mn.11,and not the pardou of a 'sln\o""'t in our collogca which la ablOIUU!y
In church lite alter they have completed
bearf~. ·"Remember. uo dertl!e laW'dlee:a.aes ne.r. AE palsy was a t)'J>O of sin Jesus
unparaJJe!ed. Tbe collegea are awakening to
bee.Jed it to show bls power to h;a.l sin; • their cullege work? Yee.
of the flesh were considered stna, tor which
their reepanslblllU,. to care !or the rellgllt, now, all this 1a true, or even half or oua Ille or their students. Everrwhere wo
the people mere. e,c1uae~ from tho asso- so.ho stn.t0<l himself.
clatlona of lho Jews, and deprived of the
It. one need not be surprlaod to tlnd the
see tbe establishment or :cbalra tor Biblical Instruction; the !onnauon o! Bible
PrlVIIOg88ol a Jew, the samo as vrorldllngs
=======
fooling rrequeoUy expro&&ed.throughout the
departments;
tho lnstltutloo 0( preaeh'nre not admitted! Into the 'Church to-day
WAIITED
ANDNEEDED,
religious worJd, tha.t college education la
ersbll>O... l)OCfallYad•Pted to the needa of
We aim to do thorough work In the batUe .tending to decrense ChrlsUan faith and that
witn
Ille,: comply with tbe l~w o! God !or
tbe college mind;· tbe outgoing or tbe earmental and moral cloonslng., Keep this In now In with the hosls ot Mormon .. To do Institutions rouoded and ronducted •tor dlll- nest lite of !be atudcnts or oollege ..we.
me,nta: great conveoUona of college m.en.
mlnd;'.anc! tbo l!nes will run straight for thls we must have tho close co-operation~ tlnctly Christian ends are, fu !act, educatand women under the direction of rellgloua
ing th•lr students away tram tbe ehurcb.
you, and all the landmarks will be plain. ol al! tho toes or Mormonism. •
lenders. The college student who grows
Wo
v.--ant
iind-need:
In a 'v,•ord. that religious fnftdellty la In- up among theee ln11uenc.. Is alres.dy mal<My first ca30 Is tound In tho eighth aod
First-Many old books, now out o! print
creasing In our colleges. Is this conc1Us1on lug himself !elL From al! quartera come
ninth ch,.ptws or Hebrews. I want you
Thero are, no doubt, many books, pampbroports of the awakening of religious earto be accepted? I a.newer: yest and no.
to s'tudy them, !or Paul, or whoever wrote
nestness becauso ot the eriergy and broad
Jets and papers now lying worse than usl!It ecome· certain that two tendencies are
this letter. • bad tho very • same tn.sk In
vision or educators and studenls. The Reless In garrets and cello.rs that would be ot constantly dlsoornlble.
Tho ftrst la that llgloUJJ Education Asaoclatlon which has
t.and that I bavo-ftrst, to sbc>w tho dlttergreat value In this ftgbL
many mon aud womon tn· their college Ufo Ju•i begun tis work under auch ausplcloua
ence between tho law and the g.,,,pel, and·
.(A) Recently I located a copy (not a rocircumstances would have been lmpaeelble
grow careless about rellgloua matters, and
to show that there wns no remtselon out
ten years ago. It ta unquestionable that
prlnt) o! tho· Palmyra edition, the ft.rat. or In some cases actunlty give up, or thlnll
or Christ; LheN.Core, remission could not
tbe lire or studenls to-day Is more DAtural,
the Book of Mormon. Tho owner win uot
that tbey give up, ChrlsUanity, Thia class ·more- wholesome., moro pure than tn a.ny
oomc ·first: undor the law of c-auso and efsell It, but I have access" to IL
of persona wlll, ot. course, Include those who
P4lr!od In the history o! education. Tbfe •
!ocl In reading the pe!-sonal history o!
(b) Lo.tely I got niter a copy oi Benfact speaks volumoa.
Christ. you m\lllt always consider that ho nett's Book, but was too Jato. It was tho • hofore thoy entered college e!the,- had no
lnftde!fty,' let .us thank God, so tar from
!n~rest In religion or w~ro hostile to IL
tsyet under tho law llDd fu!0!Ung It. This
only copy I ever located ol It, though I've There bas bean a pooullar and fatal lack or Increasing ln the colleges. ts be.Ing conquered
thero. Christian faith In someparwe ,rt!!' make plain I! time does not !all us. Ocen on tho look-out for years. our Pres-proper rellgtous tnstrucUon for the young
ticulars Is pnsalng through a tn.nslUoual
Heb. Ix. 13·16:
ldeut, J. W. Darby, got thoro 6rst, and got during the past twenty yCBrS, and we are period, but It Is not being destroyed. It 15
Just beginning to fee! !ts· te!flble etteeta.· . possibly growln~ less eccl06lastlcal, but It
tb!o~::t~
b":i~~ll:P~:krt 0 io~~~ ~!~ iL He bad to pay a good round price for
Bnt there also belongs here the cases ot
1• certainly growing more pnictlcal. Just•
clean, sanctU!eth to the purifying or tbe
It. As that Is now "lu tho lamlly," rm
thoso who, In tbo course or ,tbelr .colleg<> aa the modern conception of education ia
flesh: .bow much moro shall tho blood ol glad ho boat me to It.
stud!e.s, aro ·led to qu .. tlon tho truth o! tbo growing unschoJastlc, and ts emphaalztng
teaching received In eo.rly yoors trom teachChrist; who through the otcrnal Spirit o!·
(c) Have located a "Book or Commaudlife, rather than loformntlon. eo tho reer, rui.rent and even pastor. Tbls teaching,
1
ligion ol tho educated man !• becoming 106•
\~';;:: c!~~~~~c: ;:i~t ~~~~t-~~r~so~~ ~:~~:
mente.,. It Is not ns largo as a ten-cent
bowov<-r true. or fnlse, was accepted on tho
bas"4 upan theological pbllosoi>hy, more
the Uvlng God? And tor..this ~auso he is ·New Tostnment. The price ls only $200. basis or authority.
Tho eclontlfte attitude
baaed UJ>On demonstrable truths, more dethe mediator of tho new testament, that by~ Tho.t Is a prohibitory price to a mountain
o! mind culU\•ated ln most collegee, as well termined to ftnd o,pr ... lon In beUcr social
"" unloersltles, dl!t.luctly op!)O,etl the ac- conditions and larger social sympathies. It
means or death, !or the redemption or tho
evangollsL That ought to ho reprinted and
cept.Rnce of truth on the baala of another
would be a moat d!l!&Strous sltuaUon I! tbe
::::~~~~~~t:~
acatterro wlth 4 free _hand among the Morporson's authority.
Tho college student
case were otherwtse. To separate tho eduthe pr9mlse of eternal Inheritance.
mons, urging them to coml)tlro tho later
passes through an ovolutlon both lntelcated man from· the religious man would
leetual and moral. Ho Is taught to quee• mean toflnJto loss to the world.. Our colThis fs ·asJ>laln as I could make It, so Book of Doctrine and Covonanls with it.
Second-In addition to old Mormon and lion everything. Ho le brought Into eon- l•ges may bo lose determined to eu,pport
ft an~._()(' the tr.ansip-es_s~~sunder th~ ,first\
tact wlth men who aro lnyosU,::aUng prob- some peculiar view or God and theology.
books,• pamphlets, etc., we
nntl-Mormon
l<ms In overy line or thought supposed by but they are producing me.n and women
want,
testament were for~ven, why pot all? And
.
the rank and tile or humo.nlty .to be setUed,
•
who are not coattm.ti_.:~lve tn a. uu.l'Nr'M
why n~ •~~,~lnuo th~ old covenant. with ~II
(a) Old books on American anUqullles
or problems o! tho very e>lstence or whteh
In which there la no GocL
Its wni-jd'"
eeMm9.nlee·
as
,....,...~,.,-..
our
~-tbo ordinary·. ioarila "'.bolly Ignorant.
"'""!J•"-...,f\'{.f°'!;....,l'~ -•~ ~.di:)-:;.-~-~---:~
• <,{, ~ or Indians be.tore 1825, such aa tho work
tends to leed oollege atade.ni. to adopt
--:-'
P~g:J<lng;,J
-~'~~.-l>o_,:•, or James Adalre In 1776. Joseph Smith
Thia aame quostlonlng- atijtude wlll lnshorter form o! every creed, It ta teaeblnc
omments of this book. Mr . .Ada.Ire spent
wa'fti. ~~ King llivld Jnstca d ot ,... ~:,-.,_~ 1,....;
ovltably Include matwrs or religion. Dlf- tbem at the same time that re!lglon fa an
flcultlee a.re certain to n.rlse,,unleas during .. elemental ract In human lire, and that no·
Und~.t~p--.Pr;st_ t~tnm~nt·
(1oc.l J')t~n~i;/J
• ~bout forty
years among tho red men.
this period the young man or woman la
man can be a thoroughly educated man
men en. ~Ul • ;?.r thel~ stns. no'": he re~ Josln.b Priestly in 1824 wrote o. book on
not brought under proper and appreclaUvo
who doea'not know the !ear o! the Lord.
AervP.S thtro1 for. ·~e
punishment In· th0 • "'Wonders of Nature and -Providence;"
in0uenccs; and unless tho right kind o! asThe cvns In the sltuaUon, eo tar aa cotfuture.,
•
•
-.
•
···This win give you an Iden-or who.t wo illstan'oe Is given skepticism Is very liable
loge students aro concc-rned, may Jargoiy be
to
pasa
over
lnto
fnftdollty.
The
question
avofded.
Tbe remedy Includes thtte things:
Proof-Heb.
II.• 2:. ;;For I! the Word _ want IU)d need. Hunt up your old books.
of miracles, wblch to mll.Dymlnds pr-esent.8
1. Better training nnd more of ft In the
With t~om It will be an easy matter to
spoken bf. angels was·stedtast, and overy
no dlfflc:ulty. to tho yount man or woman eRrllEr years.. Every academy, college and
transgresalon nnd dlsobedlenrf!. ~h·ed
·a • prove tbat the Book or Mormon was
under ine tnfluenoe or sclontlflc study b~
l)rcpa.ratory school should have an tn....,.•
comes a. matter of very serious lmPortance.
struc:tor • ot brond s)'mpathlcs a.nd large
patched up from facts already known-that
just r8c;omPonsc·of reward." 2 Potor II. 9:
Unless such students aro helped to eeo tho
knowledge whoHe enUre- Ume ts devoted to ••
"Tile Lord knoweth how to deliver the
It contuln• nothing new.
true rolatlon ot tho Blbllcol narratlvee to the work of propar!ng tho boys and J(rls
godly out or' t•mptatfons, and to reserv~
Thlrd...:.\v111. e,ohangcs pleRBOoopy tho Christianity, It Is almoet an lnva.rlable rulo for the changes through which In oollego
1
the unj~st u'nto'•tho ·day ol ·Judgment to • abovo, nod aid us I~ starling folks on a that thoy pass through.' a perlod o! great
lite they are to pass: In other words, a
rollglous depre88lon and uncertainty, whlcli. Biblical chair, to be Oiled ·by one 'who wlU
bo pn'~t8hed/'
' ...
•
'-.., •J hunt ror old bOOks a·nd papers?
In somo Ca&cS results !n either rellgtous to- ~nt\clpato the coming struggle, and p~
I niust now close "'Ith a. few cxamP1e:s
\Vhen round, report to mo the nnme ot
vlde be!oreband tbnt wblch wlll be or acn- •
difference or a halt•Cynlcal contempt tor
o! suppooed" forgiving of alns by the
tho book, Its date, author, condlllon and
tee o.t the Unte ot crises.
tho teaching o! tho church.
Savior.
price.
R. B. Neal.
2. Stronger prea<>h!ng, and a dlttorent
Tl1cn again. experience &hows that boGrnysoo,, Ky.
sldca the college 'student.fl who do g1ve up kind or It, during tho college yean,. It ts
Luks ,•Ill. 43•48:
ubsurd to suppose that the same kind or
entirely
their
lfalth
In
God-and
there
aro
And a woman having an Issue ot blood
very tew of wese--thero ts o.nJ lncroosJog l)reaob!ng will salls!y, at tbe eamo tlmo,
twelve yea.rs, wnlch had spent nil her U\•ing
IS ll'lflDELITY IIICREA.SINGIll THE COLnumber or thoso who with more or less the !nqulrlng. nnxlous; soul~dlsturbod etuupon physicians, neither could be healed or
LUil:S?
good Judgment aie training themselves to denL and tbo •~lf-,atlsOed; Inert, llfolees
any, came behind him. and touched the borperson of the ea.me nge In, an on:Unary
dlacrtmlnatc
between what they regard tho
DY
WILLU.M
BA.INST
IIAJlr&.B,
rlcr of hie garment: and Immediately her
essential nnd the unessonUaJ elemcnta of church. Nor will a. stngle prea.cbcn meet
Issue of blood stanched. And Jesus aatd,
the needs or any r.onsld•rablo numbor of
Praa1dont. or the Unh•er1Uy of Cblca,;o.
rcltgfon. The otrect Otthe colle-S'('tenvironWho touc:.hed me? When all dented, Peter
ment la .to produce this habit or mind. It students. For dltterent temperament,, and
It would be a curious thing, and somoand they that were with Mm said, Master,
dltt•rent
points or view there must be
the multitude throng thee and press thee, thing very and, if lbe 1nsUtuUons founded. I& ,•ery tltfficult to •eo why It should not. preaching or dlttorent men and dlttoront
Education that docs not help a man thus
and sayest thou, \Vho -touched me? And
by our tothore as training SC.booletor Chris~
Sym!"'thles.
to dlscrlminato fs o. poor education.
Jesus saJcl, Somebody hath touched mo: tor
{Jan service should come to ba centers of
. 3. Specific toocblng of a dellnlte characYet In this separating ol the two eloI perceive,,.tbClt virtue Is gone out of me ..
ter, adapted to Individual ureds and neee11influence destructive of that aame Chrismcnls or religious !nlth, the oollege stuAnd when tho woman saw that she was not
sltle,,.
This calls .ror chatra !or Bible tn'.
dent Is almost certain' to Include among
tianity. 1'he first purpose ol tho college
hid, sbe came trembling, aitd fa.11lng down
those olemenls which ho judges to be uu.os- stTilrtlon In every Institution. These ohalra
before hliD, she declared unto him before
was tho detense or "Cbrlstlanlty and . the
should
be Oiled by men who l1lDk In
all the ·veople tor what ca11so she bad educaUon or men to foster Its Interests. No tsentla.l. matters v.•hlch many persons deem
acholarly ability with Ibo men who occupy
essential. From the point of view, tberotouched blm, and how she was heal<-d ImtJie
'otbor
chalro In the Institution.
Tito
•
one
"111
deny
that
this
purpose
has
boon
tnrc. nt such persons. thcso college men aro
mediately. ,And ho said uoto ber, DaughInfidels. But after all such a. che.rge ls toO religious sldo ol Instruction must not ho Igmost erreetlvely realized during tho past
. ter. be ol good eomlort: thy ratth hath
nored
or
u-eete<I
hair-heartedly.
Tho
best
1rtade.thce whole; go In peace.
•t~•o centuries· of church and college bJs- sweeping In mo.st cases. That ebulllUon of
tal•nt' Is nono toO good. Aro not tho In•
omnleclencc which marks all COllege atuHow wns this woman.mBd~ wholt-! Menw • tory.
terests
fnvol•«I
tho
very
highest!
•
donis at eome time In tbolr career bard!y
tall.y, morally, or physlcally, whatever sho
But ,,hat Is the situation to-day? Is It demands so severe a term. Th6 lnftueoco
Let us not croa.lt about the amount of
!nftdellty now In our colleges. We may
of eclentlffc study 18 on the whole not unwa!l afflicted wllh she was·cleo.nsed from.
frue that. there has been a remarkable deIt
men
bellevo
11,ettllng,
but
construcUvo.
well
be surprised that ft Is not even greater
cre-.i.Roin tho actual teaching of Christ.Ian
Wben Jesus saw their fattb, he said unto
ftwer
things, they believe fundamental
In amonnt than It Is, when we ta\r.:e Lato
the sick of the palsy. Son, thy sins be tortruth, while, a ta.rge and growing emphasis
thlng,i
more
lnteosely.
I!
they
queetlon,
n<:eount
the wrotched conditions which e>·
given thee. But t.here were certain ot the
scribes sitting there, and reasoning lo their
·bas boon placed upon the t.caeblng of It Is that they may 0od answers,and ftnd- tat as to the rollglous· educat!on or borw and
girls who have not rooched the oollege age.
lng nnsWors. they b"'Oon to even larger
heart, Why doth this man thus speak biasbranches altogether
devoid or reUglous
"\Ve ourselves. aa parent.a and church m.em,..
truths.
pbemles? who cnn. forgh~e sins but God
character?
Yee. Is lt true that ot the
bfrs, are largely TI!i!ponslble for euoh In• Thus we nre Jed to tho second answer
only? And immediately when Jeaus perstudents \\110 enter collogo· very tew in•
which w~ must glvo the queotlon. Doctl fidelity as. does exist ln college, since, In
most casee. we have failed to take even the
!~e~:e1?!,tth!h;!_\d ~~osrb::,s~~
deed look forward to Chrlstlnn servico of
oollcge,educatlon lead men Into loftdellty?
most slm11le meaaurea to prevent IL The
No.
,
RDY klnd, the larger number having, ea a
reason ve these things In· your hearts?
oollege can bllrdly be eXJ)eCted to NJ)&lr
If
wo
meen
to
dollne
lntldellty
as
a
gonWhether Is It easier to say to the sick Of mailer. o! !act, only the •sllghlest possible
•
the patsy, Thy sins ho !orglveo thee; or to
Interest In religious matters! Yoa. la It· =I d!stHct or the. e>leUmce or a dlv1.ne bo- tbe mlataltos or the bome, o.r tile t.lph.,
!nJ.
a
downright
ueu.lal
bl
Immortality
and
to
overoome tho tndl!rerence pr I~
N.Y, Arise. and take up thy bed, &nd wall<?
~(!f. the· truth .oL tho Golpe!,. ~ a ret\11&1 of th, p&rqL-Qllrl■teµdom. ·~,.- ~~ '9·«,,.::,,;
But that yo'.ma~l(iiQw tliat ~ 8011 ol man .•. also ~• th_at ~any_ ~I;~~ ';I~ ~~~

:.~~r!ie~~hf~:~~:;
.

=====

~~i't"fu!
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HOME AND FARM.
Edltod by DeWitt C. Wini;; 6028 Wasiilni;ton Avenue, Chlcni;o, 111.
AN OLD-FASHIONED
. BY L. K.

WOMAN.

KONTOOIBBY.

No clever, brilliant thinker she,
Wlth college record and dcgiec,
She bas not known tho paths ot ramo,
Tho world bas never bcnrd her name,
Sho walks In old, long trodden ways,
Tho valleys of tho yesterdays.

Homo ts her kingdom, love her dowerShe seeks no other wantl ot power
To mako home sweet, bring heaven near,
To win o. smile and wl1>0 a tear,
And do her duty day by day
ln bcr own quiet place n.ncl wny.
.Around her childish hearts arc twined,
Ae round some reverent Mint enshrlned,
And following llers tho childish feet
Aro lccl to Ideals true nnd sweet,

And ftnd all purity and good
In her divinest mothcrhootl.
She kcops her faith unshru.lowed stlllOod rules the world ln good and 111;
Men In her creed are brave and true,
And women pure ns pcnrls or dew,
And lltc tor her Is hlsh .and grand,
Dy work and glad endeavor spanned.
This sad old earth's n brighter place
All ror the sunshine or hor race;
Her very smile a blc1JSlnc throw~.
And hearts are happier where she goc:s,
A gentle, clear-eyed mcsscn~cr,
To whisper IO\'C-thank God for he>r.
-Exchange.

------M.\ Y

POl'COIDI

"Mny D3y ls to.morrow.''
~:tld mammn,
"and I will make SOlll<' corn halls, !1;incemy
Jlttle boy and girl arc to linve their Sun•
day•school class he,"'C then."
So Adil be>gan to take ,·orn orr the> car,
and Cnrl to put it into tho Jlopper. Thon
mnmmn held It over the OJJC'n fire, and the
popper wn.ssoon filled with Lu:,nutlfnl white
kernels.
Mo.mnm then m:ldc a moln.'!.scs syrup, into
whlcll she mlxe.tl the torn, and Lhen madc
it Ul> lnw <:orn b3 lls.
_
..,Vhy n~i:'\lfln~
thnt ball so rlnt
.----iit1iroioi>?"
asked AI.Jn. ns mnmma pl3ced
on the tnble the fit"!;t bnll she had made.
"That Is to be the top o! \ ho Mny bnsket,"

answered m:um:na.
''Don't you mc·un that. you nre to put.
the <:om Into the t.oJJof tho ~l!l.y b..'\Skel?"
asked Ada.
"Oh, no," snid mnmma, ··t m<-an that tho
ball 1t.sctr ls to he the Mn)' lJ;\Sk('l, and
tbnt you c.::nnmake it."
"Oh. how t'nn we?"' nsk<:d Carl.
- .,. Dy taking out. pa.rt or the Inside or
the bull
In a llttlo
whllC","' answered
mn.mmn. " I hnv«:' seen such baskets
ma.do or corn balls housht nt the stores,
but I think that thurc Is more sPort In
making the balls oun•f'l\'t~s."
As 8001\ ns !he balls were <ln•. the dill•
dren took c:ich one :uul 11kked out p3rt or
the inside.
They t'rns mnde or "'ach a
dainty little b..'\skct. to tht'l side-~ of which
they lied rlbho•1.s. 1!::ach hnskct tJ1cy filled
with flowers and C..'\tldi<'S. ·1;tum mammn
addetl a pi-Nty Scripture c:lrr1.
Tho noxt d=1y tho f'hllclrcn's
Sunday.
tccbool clns8 cnm<.' arnl s1•cnt tlin a(l<'rnoon.
The llttlo poople !la,t 11.very haJlfl~• time,
and whnt t.h,jy r.njoyc(I ~h<' most or all were
tboso J)Op<:orn ~lay lx1.skets.
AND ITS us~:s.
tltat. In well reguJn.lcd
households ~tale bread Is an unknown qun.n•
tlty.
lJut so long as Mnry .Tano or Sa.rah,
os lhc co.so may be, hnij control O\'Cr the
Jardot-, lt 1s s.a!c lo predl<:t that many a
mlst.rcfls "\\'Ill find a more or less J>lentiful
t:.tock of dry rcmn.uu.s of l0..1.\'eB lurking hl
STALE

BRE,\D

It may ho said

the depths ol tl"- brrodl!ox.
To m:t-kc n pudding- or them Is the comnion reoo1trcc, and bread pudding, if nice•
ly mn<iC, ls n "cry ;;oorl addil1011 to a dinner. Hcrq nr«:' two or threo recipes for plain

puddln1;11:
Sook your dry bread In l!olllng milk. or
in milk nn~ water tr short or milk. When
well soaked, beat it up vdth a fork, and add
cµ.rrants and sugar according to taste, and
an egg well beaten. Mix a.11thoroughly to•
gclbcr.
A llttit: nutmeg might ho added
Put lt into a but•
by way ot flavoring.
tered basin, tic n cloth ovor, and boll about
two hOUt'S.
Another rc-clpe ls ns follows:
Sook tho
dry cn1sls In bo!Uog water lo a bnsln, cm•orJng lt closely. 1'hen st.rnln otr the water
and beat up tho bread. a.ddlns about a quarter of a pound or chopped suet. tbreo
tabJesPOOntuts of sugar, nud n. few currants

or raisins.

In, \\·ltb enough milk to mo-isten. Put the
mixture Into a..buuered pie dish, and b.1.ke
ono hou.r.
.
A third varlct.y of pudding ls often mode
\\'1th thtn &11009 ()f brood, buttered, :1.nd·
placed In layers In n. )>le dish, each Jnyer
being sprinkled with sugar and curmnl'.8 .
Then pour over It an egg, beaten ln n lttllo
milk.
Dake fo:, half nn hour. , ~
1'hcre arc one or two ways by whlch
slices or stale brcaJ m:1.y be rendered palat,..
ablQ. If. after making any of tho nbovo
puddings, there aro sUH some slices remain•
Ing, they might be dipped In water, tort n.
few minutes, and then toasted; or If frleO
In dripping a 111<:c light brown, and then
.flJlread with blC':tter or anchovy paste, they
would make quite a savory breo.krnst dish.
ot odd
Yet another way ot disposing
SC111["18
or dry Urcnd Is to make a SOU()With
tl1em. This can be made with qulte W<'ak
st0<:k; the se<:ond bolllni; ot the bones will
cto. C11t up somo carrot.I\ and onions. 0.nd
boll them with the stock, and when tho
vc~etnhles arc non.rly done. break up t.hc
clry bread lnw It, uncl boll all well tog-ether.
nddin~ a ·11u1churnt onion or fiU.J{:trto fOlor
lt. Thls bread soup will be round to bo
botlt e<:-onomir'al and nourishing.
An ornngc pmh.Jlng would use a little of
the •Irr bread. Soak somo sllcea In a pie
rlh~h In a little mllk. Grate lbc rind of ono
or two oran;:;-<>a,and B(luceze out tho Juke.
Deni. half an ourwo ot butter; the yolk of nu
C!::J;",nnd ono and onc.hnlf ounces of 8Ub"llr
t,J.Othcr. Add tho Juice nmt rind, and stir
O\'Cr
the
It wdl In. Pvur tho mixture
nrl"ad. Dake ror three--(Juarters or an hour
In n. !ilow oven. When almost done. beat
the white of tho CAA to a sllff froth with
n llttlc powdcr<:trsu.i:nr, pile it on U1e tOJ),
nnd brO\\_'..ll ll~!•tly.- ~t(·Catt·~ '.\fagazlnc.

A

Bent up an egg well and stir It

CUSTARDS.
The direction ror bnklng all <:up custards
Is the same. Pour tho mixture inlo cups,
set them Into a pan ot hoL water, and bake
In a rather moderate O\'en about twenty
10
c~1~t
U~~/u~it
~:re~l
Sponge <:akc or angels foocl fs :.. delicious
nccompnniment
to ·custard.
Each or tho
following rccol1>ls will make enough to
rou[" custard C\IJ)S. 'fho chlct care ln mnklng custard Is to mix the ingredients tbor•
oughlr.
Ma11lc Custnrd.-BNlt
three eggs until a
full spoonful can be taken up. Add a 1>lneh
of snit, onc•thlrd cuJ)(ul or maple syrup,
a.nd when these ,,re well mlxe-d, add two
cupfuls or IJ\ilk. Strain and bake ns directed.
Nut Custard.-Rub
rour level tnbleSJloonruls or nut butt(!r smooth with one cu1,rut
o[ watQr. Beat two eggs light, With elghl
love\ tabks1monfuls ot sugar :-ind 3dd to
tho butter with n J)lnch or salt. Mix well
with another cnJl or wnrm water and cook
in o. double boiler till creamy. Then bake
ns directed.
To mnkc this of dltrercnt
tla\'ors, use dif'l'crcnl ld1HIS or nut butt«:'r.

:!~t~~~•
~~~~r~~
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Sarsaparilla. Your grandmother's doctor otdered it for
e~--r's
your father. It's the sameSarsapariHatoday.f,.;;.1f.'~·

•
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Bloir■pby of Jobo P. Rowe...............
1.1'S
Holman 8ouricol1 Blblc ..........
: ...... $3.00
Barattr Looi PrimcrBlblc ................
3.00
Ootpcl In Chart and Scrmo11........•.....
2.00
Priest and Nun ........
_.....•••••••.•..
2.SO
Father Cblolqu)'-s Book ..................
3.2S
Commentary on Minor Ec,lsttes......•..••.
1-75
R.eformatoryMO\'Cmeat1.•..............•
2.2S
Tbo.rnton........................
, . . . . . . l .6S
Rtmla.l1ttoce1 ...••.......•.••...•......
1,7S

Smllh'• Bible Dlcllooary.......•.
, .......
Letters to Je-..·sand Ocnmn .............
Skctc,hcsby the Wayside...........
, .....
Tllo w'heat cro~e
worltl Is ~.st.I• IlluminatedBible,Style II ................
lllumlnoted
Bible.
Style
IZ
....
.-..
,
........
motccl by our Agrlcultnrnl
Department nt
ovo1· three billion l.mshcl::1. AsRuming On\t
Pocket Testament .......................
there nre nbout a billion and n ha.ICor pcoPocket Bible Dictionary.................

For an Ol\ll S3lnd try this: Dlscnrtl the
hC'nd nncl remove the bones from tour sa.ll
herring.
Cnt about hnlf a dozen cold boll•
ed oot.atocs into dlco n.nd mix \"'Ith tho
cut up flsh. Adtl n rew cnpers and <:hopped
plckl<"s or any sort. though Mets aro lho
best. Sea.~n with salt, pepper and dry
mustard, nddin~ enou,::h oil and vinegar to
moisten.
Fin311y serve with
11
llttlo
l\lo.yonnnlse on top. Llkc most salads thla
I)rCflcnt.s n better. appcarnnce when mlxod
wllh crisp leaves o( 1ettl1Cc.

in

Cars

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
Portland

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantao-eof the
f@llow.ing combinatio~ offers.
We will renew any subscription
on one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for tH~ amount
opposite the book in the list.

1110living iu tho world. this would gh·c
an n,·erai;:o of two hushels to roch. In·
chullng children.
The n\·cr:t~o adult In Lho
Unlt€'cl States consumes nbout fivr bush<>h,.
hc111·0t.hr. whc>at rrop woulll nNtl to l.lo
more t.han doubled to SUJlPh' all the world.
1n the 10:nat.howe\·er. rlco largely tnkC"tSthe
11laC!)of wheat: and more than ha.ICthe l1~hn.1Jltants of th<' world nrc tn a,.conclltlon
or 110,·c>rty, and !iO clos<' to the ramlno
line that wb('at Is n luxury.
MIIHOnJ,J In
ChlnCL 3nd other Ea,t<'rn countrlrs
ha,-u
nev<'r formed thfl hnhlt of catini; whMt.
Wilh progress in ch·lllzntlon
we u1:1y 1001<
for a great Increase In the demnntl,
wo
aro nlrcady shlfllling large qnamllles from
our Pn<'ific Coast to Chlnn., and to tho ot.hCl'
cou11trlcs in the East. \Vllh the opcnln~
up of new wheat Janlls In Canada and
elsewhere, there lg no danger of scarcity;
thP i.up1>ly is more llkt'IY to Increase faster
than the Eastern countries aro able to J)Ur•
chru:e.
,

Excursions

Sleeping

Onl)' $6.oo double berth, Choice or routes. Oining cars,
meals a la carte: The only double-track raihv,1ybetween
Chic.ago and thC Missouri River. The direct route.·
Fast time. Splendid scn•icc. Thr<:c trnins a day to
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CHAPTER 25.

0. LORDI thou ti(/ my God , I
w1ll" exalt hce I \\/1lPJ praise t 1
1y

•t•,~
be

l:J\•r,M<
~,mmll.

!"

fort of ihy walls shaJ! he bring
clown, by low, and bring to tile
ground, cvc11to the dust.

I

name: for thou hast done wonder- • P• •• ••
CHAPTER 26,
ful !!tings;-thy counsels of old ar, .. r,. •• ~
N that clav shall this song be
faithfulness,. am/ truth.
"
sung in the land of Judah: \Ve
2 For thou hast made of a city ~ have a strong city; salvation will
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terday.

contesslon yes' 'r~omns H. Popplewell.

'

P-_,,body, W. Va . .-April 24.-I .am ·on my
war to tho above named place.

Preached

at this place (Earnshaw, W. Va.) Inst night,
and on"e confessed Christ, and was baptized
the same hour or the nlgbt. To the Lord
bo all t-ho praise.

Perryopalls,

A. A. Bunner.

Pa., April 27.-Tho

work

here ts progressing nicely; good nttendanco

at all services; large Sundny•school and a
Blblo- ctn.as thnt increases In size and in-

terest at each meetlng. Nothing preventing. my rnthcr wlll make us n abort visit
next ,vcek on his way to bold a meeting
near Uniontown, Pa.. \Ve c.xpcct him to
stop over and preach for n tcw nights.

James M. Dell.

Omegn, Ill., April
here last night.

2G.-Meetlng

closed

'1fy stay hns been plcrumnt

among n plcnsnnt people.

I never held a.

meeting nmlclst. so tnuch incessant rain and
mud, beyond my power to describe. Bro.
\V. J. Slmrr Is the talthful mlnhner, and ho
Is an efficient worker. He dld lho baptlitng. •
Thero were only three confessions. Next I
go t.o L)•ncl1burg, 0., n.nd then Into PennsyJvanln..
James W. Znchnry.

Merldlnn, 0. T., April 20.--0ur house or
worship nt Meridian Is nbout ready ror
opening. ·we are contcmp,atlng opening tt
on the sC!'CondLord's day In May, nnd we
c.xpoct Bro. J. E. Caln to be with us. Definite notloo will be given In the l...eader and
Primitive Christian. No Ono will ever have
a chance to J)Ut an organ Into It, so It v.111
not bn.ve to ho nut out. No organized society bul the congregation or S:\lnts will
ever meet In It.
John G. Waldman.

,.

was the
Logansport. Ind., A11rH 30.-tt
prh•llege or the writer to hear Bro. 0. D.
Hancock in a protrnctN m~tlmr at Winamac, IDd.. which begn.n on the 13th Inst.,
and continued eleven daye, In the nom~o
where those who worahlp nro known ns the
Christian ehurcb, or tho church ot Chrlst.
Tbe rnnjorlty Qt .the members did not seem
to know very well how to dlstlngulsh gen~·
ulnb Chrtstlnnlty, but thosb who hcartl Dro.
Hancock all through that meeting, who will
carefuUy sludy t}le__t,lew Tcstnment, C\ll
~Qfe-eicuse
for lgnornnce on that
J>Olnt. ·one young lady courcsacd he.r fttHh
and was 1mmereed by Dro. H. on the 19th.
\Vo nre glnd to note that ho has a good
degree of physical strength, nnd ho sa)•e
he Is Improving In health llnlly. He reels
encouraged ns to his lnclustrlnl school
scheme, as ho hns received qutlo a donaUon ae a nucleus tor It.
N. P. Lawrence.

Hazel Dell, Ill., April 27.-lt Is with pleasure that 1 report tbc obedience or Harry
Smith on the 24th. Bro. :Mlchnel Decker
como to my house and said: ·;1 am after
you to go nnd bnptiz.o Harry Smith. He ls
sick, and has been sorrowing OYCr his ~ondttlon for several days, nnd desires to b~
I Mtc11c<lmy horse and
como obedient."
drO\'O some eight miles, r1ntl round the
brethren preparing water In n tnnk to bury
hlm 1n bnptlsm. About twenty persons
were g·othered to witness the scene. 1
talked n. row moments from Acts viii .. after
which I took his confession, then, with the
nsslstanco at Bro.· Decker-, Immersed him,
am\ never hl1S tt been by lot, ln my twentythroe years' ministry, to see a hnpplcr soul.
Mauy who stood by wept tenre of Joy. We
sang a song and exteuoed to him the bcmd
ot fellowship, no doubt with many or us
for the last time on earth. I was ,•cry
glad to moot these kind brethren once more
in tho flesh. Dro. Decker 1s one of God's
noblemen, nlwnys ready to do his pnrt. We

M'...r-.5, 1903.

came to A"toka. to' soo Bn.. R. w. omi:cr,
who helped me, and lnslste<I tba.t I repart
my work to the papers and let the brethren
know what I was doing. I dtd so, and they
holx,ed me to labor tn destitute Oelds, and
I am sun In the work of the MMler, and
expect to continue until my tongue ts attlled
by tho death angel. I could have sold out
1
0
n~~:~,.~
spect and praise o! men. and would ho.vo

Hale_Is an able apastollc preacher, atid will _but my very bo8t helper, S1-t•r Ba,_-, ls
make any congregatlpn proud that have b1s • olck &nd unable to be with ua l.n our -meet:
.service, If their are permitted to enJ01 It.
t want to bo on.gaged 1n a series o! meet• iogs, a_ud we mJ.u her vblr.e ·•lo." sluglng
Zion's 800$1I. We ha.d morning service In
Inge soon: and win "8AYtf any congregation
in Soutbweete1n NJBSOurl or Nortbweatorn.
111& schoolhouse, ~-In
the a!t.ernooa_wo
Arkansas n.nd surro'undtng territory desires
brol<o bffll4 In B;.;,. H.._-a
b~;
tbl•
my service, to address me at Roek7 Com•
was done. tor Slater Harper's aa.Jce.
fort, Mo. I want to do the moat ot my
We bovo also begun a fu.nd-to build our
~ work In this line earlir In the !all, as l exJ>OCtto enter sc:hool some tlmo this !all to
house at Mace<lonla, Su mUO!Ionst O! my
b4U.or equip my8elf for tbe work.
hnd somo money. but would bnvc Joat. my
h?tne, and I am re:)ot,ced tO 83Y ttlat our
soul. J now have a. letter !rom the Trans-====·==J.
Q. Biggs.
rongregntfon nt Springvale only lacks. f9.50
grosslve secretary; otrorlng to give mo two
o! having money enough to pay !or their
AJIOllGOUR COLOREDDISCIPLES,
clollnrs for one, but I nm not for sale.
C. C. Pnrkor.
I,IY.£ 1 8 Jl,Ul,WA\'
'1'0 ll'ltAV.E.N,
lltlle house or worship; thls wo bop., to
rsloe noxt 1..0.:.i•sdR.Y, The brothro'l down
Life ls like n mountain railroad,
Walker, W. Va.. April 26.--0ur meeting
In tho Pot. country bave come to ll!o a&nln.
closed 1·uesday night without any addlWith an englnocr that's bravo;
t Ions. but we hope much good was done
and called Bro. Guest ns their minister; ho
We must mnko tho ru'n successful
o(hcrwlse,- e!!:Pf:Clally in rcmo,~tng much
also hats n. eon~gation'
on tho Chnanon.
From the cradle to the grave.
1,roJudlce. Bro. W. • H. Devore did tho
Ri\"er.
preachlni,. lllud nnd high waters kepi us
\Vatch the curvos, the fills, the tunnels;
from having meetings every night, but we
Bro. A. :l'arlor writ~• mo tha.t be b ..
•Never falter, never fall;
h:td good c::rowds. and mtu..1ys~med to bo
built up n good work In Indian Terr!lorr,
Keep you; hand ,upon tho throttle,
srently Interested In tho preaching of tho
and
also Bro. Geo. Donal<lson, who went
And your eyes upon· the rall
11ure gospel. I want to say to the brethren
\\ith a <X>lonyto M~xlco, rcpart.s that ho
nbroad that Bro. 'Devore is as good a proclnlmer of tbe gospel na I have ever met In
t,, doing all he can, having to la.le.orsix
You will roll up o! trial,
\Vr.sl Virglula. and should ha,•e the eo.
days a week.
You will cross the bridge of strlle;
operation of the loyal brethren lo sotindlng
_Bro. w. M. Hill, of Tonnesaeo, b"" come,
Sec that Christ Is your conductor
out the \Vord In destitute places and v.•enk
out be bnd to do ss I bavo dono, put In a
points In We.st Virginia. I say this ot my
On thl• lightning train of ll!e.
own nccord, becamm I sec tho need ot Joyal
crop .son.sto 11\~e. It's no disgrace to work,
Always mtndful or obstfuctlons,
men ln this wicked ngo or tho world, whtle
hut I uo think o. ~.
nblo mlnlster ought
Do your duty, nevP..r !all;
men and women aro oelng deceived on
not to bnvo to work from' dnyltght untll
Keep your hand upon t.hc throttle,
every hand by pretended preachers who aro
to have some
dark
every
day;
he
ought
hurling the true gospel of ChrtsL We exAnd your l"YC upon the rail.
pect Bro. Devore to bold us another mei!t·
ttme to study and visit among tho mem~
Ing during the summer. an.d the few bore
bers.'and !oat. but not loast, tho poor serYou will otton ftnd obstructions;
-expect to meet every Lord's da,y to break
vant's hands are tied. At tho time we need
'bread and to lay by as tbe Lord•haa pros•
Look for atorms of wind and rain,
i,erod Ufl, I shall ever work nnd pray that
help most we don't set It.
On a. ftll. or curve, or treSlle,
many mny be added to tho saved before tho
April 23, 1903.
S. R. Cru,sl\18,
They will almoot ditch your train.
close of the present ycnr; nnd may we nil
P. S.-Brethron, I need $30,00 to pay tor
Put your trust nlono ln Jesus,
llvo humbly, ever looking to .Jesus, tho numy little booklet-Faith,
Repentance, Conlhor nnd finisher of our tnith, thal when v.•o
Ne\'e.r falter, never tall;
nro callCd to leave this ,•ale or tears, we
fession and Daptlsm. Price. 25 cents encb;
Koep your band uJ)On the throtllo,
may enter Into that rest that rematns tor
t
dozen,
$1.10.
And your eyes upon the rail.
tho people o! God.
J. R. Stevena.
====
The abo,·e 1• the kind o! poems that
Rocky Comfort, Mo., April 17.-Thc seed
CYPI\USIIISSIOII,
suit me; they soom alive, exciting, nnd full
IJclng burled beneath tho snow and soil, enAs some did not undo111tnnd my last
tlrcly shut In tram.tho wnrntth of the sun's
or "Im.

~,?;:r:

i!: i::i~~::!~vKo
a~

rays. It set:!ms almost

imposslble

c.,stcrn horJzon, nnd smllcs so warmly upon
the Icy covering or the earth, all is molted
and vanishes away. Thon the gcnn receh'es
the wnrm, Invigorating rain. accompanied
with the sunshine, peeps forth n.nd pro~
duccs much fruit, nud all nature ls rondo to
rcJolco by the sun's plcnsnnt smiles. So Is
the germ or every soul burled within the
corrupt and fleshly bod;·, with many a col<l
and Satanic ~verlng embracing that germ,
until It seems almost tmposslblc for tho

lovo or God to shed abroad In tho heart.
nn,l made to rejoice In the presence and
nccoptnnco o! the Word of' God .. tholr

light and sunsblno.

'!'ho gospel ls ;ho

power ot God unto snlvatlon.

article,

for tho

germ ot that seed to be nourished In n mannc-r that It will bring rorth fruit; but na
M[}rln& I\JJproaches and tho mighty s:)n np•
J>enrs tlme after limo o,•e.r the b1l1s ot the

'Tho Biblo le

ol divine origin. II ls tho pnrcnt o! clvlll·
zaUon nnd tho hope or humanity. Wbcre\'er
It goes. darkness flees away. By its won·

derful lnUuence il causes refreshing springs
or Joy to burst forth In the deserts ol A!·
rlcn, an<I reaches ils,protecting arm around
tho sun-scorched plaln8 ot Arabia. By ite.
tender and pathetic voice It melts the frozen
hcnrls of G~enland, a.nd by Its suustitno
sheds Its refreshing ruys into the wilUcr•
ncss home ot tho American Indian.
Dcnr brother and sister, are we going to
fold our arms and do nothing for the fallen
nee or humanity?
God forbid. God has
gl\'Cn us certain powcrs-nnd capacltlc.s, nnd
wc nre responsible tor , the use of them.
God being my heh>cr, I plead that we mny
bad a grand meeting, May tho blessings o!
un let our lights shine In the presence of
God rest upon them.
A. J. Mccash.
the human !amily. 'l'bc child of God should
be nn example, create a cheerrul, lovely and
Madill, J. T .. April 23.--0ur meotlng came
plcn.snnt dh;posltlon. Plcaannt and unplensto a. clo'-o Inst Sunday night. Only t"'o . ant dispositions are cont~glotis. At homo
were bnpOted. '!lro. T. W. Phillips. o! Fort
or nbrond, If there Is one present who ls ot
Worth, Tex .. did the preaching. Ho ls one
n snd, un11leasant dl&posilton, the Jlke atof the strong~t men tn tho Scripture In
u1osphcre 'rests upon tho enUrc number.
the ,veet. We only regret thnt we we10
Then nt thts hideous and borrib'1e· slate ot
not flnnnclnlly able to keep lllm here a
affnire let ono chauco to make bls nppc.armonth or roore, for we thihk that there ls
anco who menos a plensn.ut smile and Is ot
·a ktnd, lo,·ely and pleasant disposition, the
no 1>laceon earth where tho pure Word of
God is needed more than tn the ungodly
curtain of tbt~ horrlblo scooe falls. and
town o! Mndlll, I. T. "Everything w.. dono
there appears upon tho stage n. more beauto binder tho meeting by the Methodist
tiful, lovely and pleasant scene, and with
preacher. the Baptist preacher and tho
It a sweet Rtmoa:phcre, tbnt rea:ts upan all
Transg:reaslve preacher, who were gtvlng
proscnL Then let us atrho to nourish and
See crtAJXLat the time our services began.
invigorate the souls or men, tbilt they may
But v.~ebnd a good bearing, nnd are tbankbe honorable servant• In Christ.
Under the present existing clrcumstnnccA
tul for it.
Just a.a soon as our books come out we
I nm only proclaiming tho r;ospel ot Christ
ench Lord's dny. But God bo thnnked that
aim· to soll them and put every dollar to
t hore nr~ 1,retbren und sisters who desJru
wo"rk -as a preacher supporter ln destitute
to b:we tho goiu>el proclaimed, and that I
ftoldo. Tb• book will contnln over tl!ty
~pages, and wlll sell for twenty.fh'o cents
nm ~rmttted to meet with these servant&
or Christ. At my 1.. t visit to Hubl>erton,
per copy, 1 came to tho lndJan Territory
In 1881 with fl,000, and I opent II In evonArk .. I was proud to meet not only wlth

g<\lldng ID tbt Stat• of Arkansas and tho
tho belove<! brethren, but also nro. Halo
Olitrokee &!Id.Chocl.\w_Nation•, and never . &nd Bro. Robertson, Bro. Inyart<lieing orwriu~-.t. _1111.U!,-l
bad 1pent._1111,
aud Clal!le!\t• elder ot JII.Woonrregatfon,Bro,

I wlll endeavor to give: mon) tight

on the subJc.L
•
Jesus solo, ''He that boll~voth nod. ls
baptized shnll lie saved." ThONl!Oro WO
• pl"ea
T"'- crucJ.Oed, and W~en
o man ~::,
1>~"3.~ca.-~-

Since I last wrote. under this enpllon, I
ha\'c been tho rounds of my work. Over tn
I~tncoln County, nt Bro. and Sister Hn.rpcr'.s, I fotmd more real interest than I
expected nfttr nn absence o! three months,

1
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to baptize him. Som.. BUY,ho'W shall .,,..,
know whcthor he belloved or noU ~ want
t.o ·cry out ne loud as I can, that when I
preached to lilm I preached the whole counsel of God, und he understands what ho is
Colog. He knows that bapUsm me.u>JI l>eUevlog thllt. JesWI ts the S0n of God,
that
he died nccordlng to the scrlptu....,, was
burled and ar066 ngaln, aud ho Is crowned
the King of kings and the Lord or Lords.
(Rom. vi. 17). When n man Is rc(U!y to bo
baptized, tnko blm to the wntcr, ns Philip
did the eunuch, (Acts vii.) le' nny man
doe,, not uudorstan'd baptism, bo Is not lit .
to be bapUiod; It any man undorstsnds
baptism; do not hesitate to bapUzo him.
"After waclllng n mll.'l about Jesus and his
• commo.n~mcnts, and lie Is ,:endy to be baptlzed:tr you ask him, "Do you believe that
Jesus Is tile Son of God?" tr he has o.ny
scmse ho wm look at you with surprise, as
much as to say, You did not believe what
.. you told me about Jesus. iO3notber way
he wlll turn to you; and sny, "I thought
you meant what you said, that baptlem con- •
ta.Ins all thnt; If I did -!lOt bellev~ In him
I would not want to be baptized." When
the eunuch wnnted to be. bapttzO<f',tbn.t was
the end or lt: they went down to the water
and ho was baptized. I think the brethron
ought to ho taught what bnptlsm means,
ro wb!!n they come to be bapt:;ed it wU1
not be necessary to ask them wbctber they •
beUeve 111 Joaus.. In my mind that is a
funny thing to do, when bnptlem conta.!ne
faith and ropento.ncc, as 1 POL Ill. says,
11
.Bnptlsm now aavcs us." That means ta.1th
• In It, and rop,ent.a.ncotn It. nnd burlnl in lt,
or elso be would not. and be could not, s:,.y
that.
In like mo.oner, in Romans x.. Pnul says,
"It a man calls upon the nam~ ot tho
Lord, having bollovod In his heart that
God raised him· from the dead, ho shall be
saved/' This also contains all faith, repent-

~/ they
:l;i;=~;J·;~~"j!:'~
-understnnd and wnnt to bo l.laptlzed

enemies to deny hl.s nnrn~. we confess b.ls
name"that we aro ChrlsUn.ns; that Is what
JCSue mennt.
•
•
I hope you wlll not be lndllferent In Oils
matter. Take up tho subject• and tl\lnk
of It. U I am wrong, I will be glad to
know It by tho Word: Then I wlll confess
publicly that I~ wrong. If I. am right by
the '\\'ord ot God, Plcn.sc change your way
I:()prncUco the tenchlng of the Word.
, I prny the Lord that wo may a.II tum
to tho Word ,of God that wo may sa-ve ourre1v(ie nnd other;. • John Kam.!{lozlan. ,

OBITUARY.
•.•0•1nu.aT No-tu:~ wbtta not exMed.ln,: one band.Nd
•o~.
aad NlaUaa; to tbe rablllle. oi IDNcrlbtr., ....Ul
~ pabll•b~ wl1bout cb•r••• wb11ne•ceodtnr on• ban•
dred word1, one cut wlll W obaraed rorHer11ddltlon11
word,..,nd thrt'le cent• ror n11r1 utra pa,er. • ~-•
l••arlaloly
&o eo••
Mt.It. t.b• ao._lef9, •r ..
••..,. ....... ill• oae II••~
woNla
will bo
••lltU1114'<!1.

'

JA0J<SOX-Ellznbetb Jackson, wife of John
Jackson, was born In Montgomery County,
Ohio, Deeemhcr 4, 1837, and departed this
llfo April 6, 1903, aged G6 years, 4 months
and 2 days. When al.moat a year old ...her
varente removed to Shelby Couoty, Ind.,
where she has Ihred ever alnco. ln the year
1852 she was united In marriage to John
Jackson. wbo'wtll be remembered by many
renders of the· Leader ns an old pastor and
expounder ot Chrlstlo.n gospel and taJlh.
To them were born nlno cbJdlren-flve sons
nnd tour daughters-au but one daughter
living. For filly years 1ho walked with
Jesus, nnd over u:cmpllfted the faith o.nd
Jove that was in her boa.rt as a devoted
Christian companion to her husband. They
shared each other's Joys, bore each other's
sorrows In love and sympathy. She nlways,
with patience, taught her cblldron the way
of morality, Christianity nnd Industry. M
a. member of the church her place -v.•·m
"bo
missed, tor she a.Jwnys strove to make tho
church such as sbo believed it should bo tn
truth n.nd purity. As a ncfghbor sbo wn.a
kind nnd helpful, and loved by all who
knew her. But she is not dead; she rest.a
from her labor,-whllo her llto wul bo roproduccd In. that of otbore, because she
. l~,•ed tl\• )lfe ot him who said~ "l,am, the
way, tl!o truth 11nd tho life,"

Special .oae•Wa, Rates to the Soatbwcst.
It Is absurd to ask them, after nil these
On the llrst and third Tuesdays In Nothings, whether they believed or not.
vember and December, 1902, and January.
When· 1 wont to my country I preachFebruary, March and April, 19,03,the Mla·ed to tho poople thnt our people lx>sourl Paclftc Railway wlll have on sale
epoclal one-way setUera tickets to Points
Ucved ln Jt~us nil their lives, according
10 Arkan!la8, Tens,
Louisiana. Southweet
to their way, only they did not know that
Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
grown pooplo ;,,u•I._be ,bnptl1-e\l when they
Wrlto !or rates and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
believed. Attar I persuaded some or them
No. 419 Walnut SIN>et.Cincinnati, o.
to ho baptl1.od for the'tcmlsslon
of their
own. sln9. and not for J(\ sins of their
fathers, w, they had bellevel, •hey turned
to mo and sot angry, saying: '~-You do not
..nean to say that we-believe Jesu1& just now,
oeca.uso wo bcllevod. Jesus from ~u.r youth
up." 1 now see the-Wrong in that conf<sslon; but put the confession In Its right
place, ns it is .wrltt..cu,after bnpUsm. Jesus
meant that when ho sald, It you co11fess
my name in. tho presence of men I wfll
A book of 320 pages; 5tx7t
<'on!ess your name. Ot courso, It wo are
called before tho enemies, and are o.sked
inches, nicely printed an!l
to deny our faith In him, and It wo don't
substantially bound ....
,
deny him, but die for him, that Is confession as It le written. (Rev. Ill. 8.) This
la what Jesus meant. We aro called from
the world to follow th·• Word, and we must
follow tho Word. Tho brethren should
watch the people after thoy have.been baptized, that they may bear much fruit, and
show thomselvos Christlnns by their Jives.
Some ono wlll sai·, "What harm In giving
a confession?" Why, I wnnt to follow the
tea'chJng ot the gospel.· You have no rlglot
to do anything contrary to tho te,iehlng.
W!J.y do y,>u not baptize first a.nd then
Jlreach repentance, as you accU&Cothers of
doing. While the confession comes )lll<>r
ha'pUsm, you put the confession first and
then baptism. You change tho place a.s
others do. Why do you not give the bread
lo.st. and the thanks last; and give the
" wlno first fn communion? You say that is
the orde.r glvon to us. Exactly; that Is the
order. So, also, wo must follow the example, especially as we e,:pla.!ned, the oon,!/!,1,
good.Ute; and, If It be, Price, postpalc/., • • . ., .. $!.2~,.
1:esslon m~
uec,eesa.ry
WhOI!
"Tie'!\1'8brougbt before 'the· CHRISTIAN LE'ADER, Clnclnnatl, o;

LEADER:
Cbeap Rates !lo !be West aa4 southwest ror
Home-SCcltersaa4 SCltlers.
On the first and third Tuesdays of MAT,
June, July, August o.nd September, 19-03,
th& Missouri P~IOc Railway and Iron
Mountain Routo wUI ....,uone-way and
.round-trip tickets to various J)Olnts In the
Weet o.nd Southwest at greatly reduC1ld
nies.
The round-trip tlcli:ets will boar
Ona! return limit of 21 days Crom date of
aalo, with liberal stop.over privileges, Ad·
·vtse me your objccUve point. the number
ot tlcketa fequlrod., whether ono wa.y or
round trip, and I will cheerfully quote
:rate1S,and mail, free, ot· charge, intereeUng
.l)tiutcd matter and ma.pa.
A. A. Ga.!laghor, D, P. A., 419 Walnut
:Street, Cincinnati, o.
,,
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In whlcb Is included :t Histnry o.f the
• Reformatory Movoments which re-1
sul~ In the restoration of the· Apes•,
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..• with o. ...
HISTO~YOF ALL INNOVATIONS

Freefor Five·New
Subscriptions
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roceh•er

&.opa7 ChU'&e.&.

Alwo «h'en with one rear'• 1ub«l:r-lptlon (f'Cne••l or
r.iew name) 1-0tbe Obrl11lan IA.Mier tor .,..oci,or fret'I for
•
a atmual tiubtlerlp\lon• at. •1.t.o eaoh, Addrc.u
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LETTERS
.TO

Debate
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from the Third Century do'l'll to.
the present time. . • • • • .
Greatly Reduced llates to callfornla Via !be
l'llssourtl"actncRailway.
By JOHN F. ROWB,
$5G.50for the round trip from ClnclnnaU.
.Prop0rtlonally low rates from all p0lnts.
Founder of The Christfan Leader•
Tickets ou sale May 2 and May 11 to 17,
19-03,locluslvo; final return limit, July 16.
531 pages, octavo, black clotla blading.
Choice of any dlroot route golug and returning, with llboral stoi>-over privileges to
,onnble vlslUng principal points of Interest
,en route.
Through Dally Service trom St. Louis.
Superb Dining Ca.re, moalo served II I&
cartet.
.
One-way tickets nt unusually low rates
•
,ou ealo dally upw to Juno 16, .1903.
,'or full lntormntlon, address· A. A. Gal•
lo.ghor, lJ. P . .A., 419 Walnut Street, Cinclnaatl, o. ·

Campbell::R ice

on The Ifoly Spirit.

• , A HISTOR.Y OF

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-·-

WILLIAM"'

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory Movements ...
It ·contains 660 octavo pages, and Is bound
In flue black clotb, with beveled edges.
This book deals with the old Jewish covennnt nnd its promises, nnd tho rapid iucrenso of Israel In olden dmes as contrasted.
with their present lnslgnlftcnnt numbers.•
He who rends It will read the death-blow
to lnrtdellty and sectnrlanlsm. On prophecy
!Ind fulftllment. on the work or the HolY
Spirit, on the Inspiration of God's Wol'f',
on the divinity ot Christ and on tho authenticity of tho Holy Scriptures th• argu•
mcnt.s a.re tmwer!nl and the conclusions tr ..
resistible. As to an nrrny ot tacts aod a
<lefcnse of the truth, the book la a mine or
i;old and precious Jewels.
In many respects this le a wonderful
book. It Is unique and original, with conotan~ surprises In the rc.,etl,lng of. thought,
Dow comblnntlons of thought. making plkln
thM Which baa been 'hidden In obsc.ir!IY
by lnrompetent lnterprete·rs of God's Word.
Wo a.re bold to say theeo "Letters" contain
tho grandest argument on the Messlahahlp
ot Jesus the Chrl$t wo bav& ever read.

-·-

PRl<;:E, $1.50, REDUCED
, $2..00, POSTPAID.

FROM

CHRISTIAN;.LBADliR. Clncinn•tl, 0,

This book, edited by J. J. Llmerfck, la
one of tho most unlQue ever eubllsbcd. It
cont~lns sermons by prominent writers,
and Orh;innJ dlagrama accotnpnny moat ot
the sermons. 'l'he portraits of the buthoni
nro a most -Interesting teature4 Thts b a
large book, •/ifl, and contains 2SO pages,
nuy-slx sermons by thirty-one dllferent
contributors, nnd tblrtY•flve dlagra:na and
vhotogrnph&.

Price, postpaid

$1.50

CHRISTIAN !..EADER, Clncinnatl, O.

LOTUS l.EA VES.
A book of poems llY William W. Long.
Thero are ntnet.y•slx largo pagcss, ana. the
boot,; I• benumully printed ana dellcnte!Y
bound In v.hlt• cloth, with aide title lo
gold lO!lf. Site of book, Sxll Inches. rt la a
gem of heauty,,and will make a most at•
tractt,,o addltl~n. to library or table.

Price,

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, 0.
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r.omc sac:rlftce, but you ein take ca.ro of
the patch and havo all the pronto In September.
What do you eayT'
THEl LITTLE BROWN SEED.
• "lt'a a barfialn! I'm already t.110• but•
A Iittto brown seed way down ln the ground
one-member-ot-tho-flrm
company only I
,vas sleeping so hard ho beard not n sound
Till tbe robin called In a voice eo sbrUI.
guess you'll hal'e to BQUeezo into-'the com•
He sleepily sald. "Oh, robin, be etlll!"
pany. Just enough to give advice."
••\Vake! "said the robin. 0 0b, JobnuleJump
"That I'll be glad to do. Yo11 do tho
up!
hoeing. keep tho plants tree !rom bugt1, dig
You're late. It's most time tor sweet butteryour Potatoes ln September, and I'll buy
cup.
them ot you, and pay you the regular m&.r•
You must come llrst, dear violet, you know,
Johnnie. Jump up, jump up and grow!"
ket price.''
My! how hls bn.ck nchM be Coro the rows
So Johnnie awoke· a.ad puahcd out ot bed,
Finn his green leaves, tben yelfow head, •
were h~d!
Then the wheelbarrqw toads
It mndo .him so happy to seo tbe sunlight
ut water be had to trundle to the ffold.
Ho bowed to the robin and sa.ld, "You wero
with
which
to
mix his Paris green !or de•
right!"
-Child Garden.
at~ylnr;; the l)O!Ato bugs!
HAROLD MASON'S REWARD.
At "last tho fira:t hoeing was over, And
"I wunt Harold to spond tho summer
Harold took a breathing spell, but It was
with fnther:· declared l\lr. Mason the !Or<>- of short duration, tor the first rows gono
over were u.gain ready tor the second hocmost lnwyer tn the thriving cii.;,. or Lin•
lni;.
coin, one mornlng n.t the broak!o.st table.
At last $(:.ptembcr arrived, and Ho.ro1d
"I had planned to send him to Dingo
Crunp, in M:line, for a couple or months,
harvested his crop. All but tho last row
but tho more I think ot It tho more I am
WM dug. ~-1shall bo glad when it"s O\'Cr,''
nnd Harold drew n deep sigh.
convinced he needs a summer at Rieb•
mond" on the farm. Thero may bo better
1'he row was finlsbc<l, with, the excoptfon
boy trnlners than father," ~1.lllng his own
or three hllls. "I gueee 1·11 leave lhoso,"
youthtul experiences. ''but tor my part I
o.nd Ho.rold lt..a.ncd hesitatingly on bis boo
doubt It-the Spartans even not beitig exhandle. '"No; I'll mako n cMan Job or It,'"
cepted.''
rcsolul<ly.
"Thal'a what grand!ather'd
.. 1 think, myself, thnt n summer co the
do;' and tho you.ng rarmer continued his
farm, with bis grandfather to direct hhn,
dlcglng, when, In the last hill, what h:id
would lie of gr<.--aterbcncOt to Hn.rold than
his hoc slruck? He stopped to pic1t Jt. up,
It was a small, old-to.shloned purse!
two m,,ntbs in the Mahie wooda, dellgbtHo opened It excitedly. Within lny a
ful ru1cl h1structl vc as ouch n.n outing would
ten-dollar gold vlecc. Beside It was a ~II
be,'' snld Mrs. Mnson, as 11110
handed her
husband n second cup of fragrant coffee.
ot paper which read: "From grandfather
"There nre a great mnny things Harold
nnd gr.indmot.bEr-a. reward for perseverance!"
continued Air. Mason,
needs to learn,"
His grand!nthc.r hnd placed it there th0.t
thoughtfully, "but abo\'e evorytb.lng etso.
he la.eke perscvernuce-'stfck-to-lt-ivoness'
morning, nnd wna now watching Ho.rold
fathor used to call it, nnd I'd trust him to·
from u,e road.
"That Isn't the only reward I"ve got tor
lneulcntc 1t In a. boy sooner than anyone
else 1 know."
•
my summer;s work,'' satd Harold, triumph~
So, lhi-oo weeks later, ilarotd found blmnntly, the day h~ returned to Lincoln. •·Sec
the muscle I've gained."
•
_tl·~11
plaUorm of tho unpre.-----.._.~el~ou.
"•That nnd the olbor thing you·ve acquired
tenUou11 rn.Jlroad sl::!tlon at Richmond,
nrc worth vasUy wore than tho moocy,"
greeting his grandfather.
so.Id :Mr. Mason.
Tho following morning Harold's grandTbe othor lhlng?"
Inquired Hnrold,
. fat!1t:1·took him over to Buxton. Here M.r.
curiously.
Mason found a market tor his annual crop
"Stia ....10-lt-l\·c•ncss!" said his Cather.ot wool. On the way back ho drove uv to
The Morning Star.
e. hardwaro store. Hitching bis horse. he
satd, m)'sterlously:
THE YOUNG CHRIST1AN.
'"Let's go in and see what they have ror
boes, Harold. I made n. ba?'gnln with you,
A young man hnd Just Joined tho church.
1.Je{oroyou came, and luwcn'L o,•on consultHo wns ln the very tlrst glow of rellglous
ed w1lh you on the mntter; rather a on&- • elation, and eager to do aomolblog deftnito
sided affnlr," and llis cy03 t"Jlnklcd as he
and Important to prove hims.cl{ wortby or
spake.
tho Chrisllnn name.
Jn tho congroga.tlon wa.s a man who h.o.d
.. IC you'vo made it, it's nil right! l'm
been a drunkard, but he bad, reformed,
re:1.dy to become a silent partner without
w:1s thin.king sor1ously ot uniUng with
and
questioning!"
the church.
"It isn't a partnership,'' decla.rcd Mr.
One day, tn stross ot temptation, ho was
Mason, .still moro mystc.rlously. "lt's a
ovorcomo by his old nppetlle. He remained
llut.,.ono-mo011Jor-ot-lbc-nrm compB-ny, and
under Its debasing lnOuences tor about a
you're Lbe co01pany. Your stock In trade ls
wook. Then he wont In great trouble to a
a potato patch, hoe, and pcrse,•erance.
rrlend
and $!Lid:
''Tho PQlato patch you hnve; l"ve doWh'1t shall I do?"
nated IL The hoe we'll gt:t In here nnd
''Do?" said tho other.
"There ls but
the perscvc:ranC:e, it you "11nven't all 'that's
one think to do. Go to tho pmyer-mceUng.
rcqulrcJ already, can bo cultivated along
Tnkc your uauai seat: rise at tho usual
,,..·Ith.the Potatoes."
"l S'Ul"t!i8 that wllt suit," decided Mr. ?1.·Ia- time and tell tho wliolo story. Ask the •
pardon
or God and o!'tho church. Do this,
son. after, Harohl had tried a. number ot
It you are sorry.
It you a.re not sorry,
• hoes or dltfe.rent sizes. •:tt one is to acatay away."
complish all that Is p0ulblo. one must
Tho poor !ellow started to church, but
have t.be most convenlont tools to work
dared not go In. Tho meeting ended. The
with."
'
people flied O\lt pnat him on their way
All UH? wbtlc Harold wns ln perplexity as
trom tho church. Tho young churc.b-momto bla gm.ndfa.U1er's Pinn.
ber enw him. He watched him as he slunk
.. It's tbts waY.'' ;xplalned Mr. Mason, as
away from the church with bowed hood.
lle unhttchcd his horse. "You want a deTho sight troubled him. Ho went homo,
JlghUul summer-lots or run and tb.a.l sort
but could not stay, Ho wandered out agn.Jn,
o! thing-but
that Isn't all you wanL You
and his anxiety led hlm to the drunkard's
want a pro8table one as well.
nouse.
'"The last time you were on a. vJsit I no.
The wllo admitted hlm, weeping.
Uced how small your n.nns were; wha.t you
"Ob,'' she said, ' 1 bolp me! Maybe you've
n~ ls mµscle! Now niy pln.n ts this: I
como In lime to atop IL John ls going
have a 11~w piece ·or land that was nevei"' away. He's packing up. He's going tor
plowed before Ulis spring, planted to p,ota.- good. He's leaving me and chHdren! He'll
toes. ,vith proper care a big crop can b{!I
never come back. Ho '&1.yshe'll never got
raised. They're all up. r«>.dy to begin hoetOOt In th.ls lo?tn again. He's so a.shamed
Ing on next week. A third o! an .acre rve
tor what h~ has done. He never can hold
sot asldo tor you. Xow, It will take a good
up his head again. Ob! can't you plead
deal of Um.e, a good many backacheo, and
with hlm, and prevent him from going?'"

HOME CIRCLE.
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.LEADER.
Tho young man !orgol bill timidity. "I
will try.'' he eald- He went Into the room
with th& dJIICl)uras:edpenitent and shut tho
door. T~e sound.ii ot pleading, then of
prayor, camo througk the part.lUon to the
wife's eager. cars. An hour Jater tbe vlsltor came out. Behlnd him was a m·an
whose head Wt\8 erect.
··wen. Jennie," be sald, ..seems r,·e got
one Crlend leCt In Ibis place. J.s Joni; as
ho sticks I'll try to sUck, too." And he
dld.-Selectcd. • . .

=====

FOUR YEARS OLD.
tour yeafs old! ...
This Is ID)' blrtbdny-l'm
Papa says rm worth my weight lo gold,
And I guess It must be becau$C 1 am tour;
Uut mammn. St\)'R I'm W!Jrlh a grent deal
more;
She gave me n ring that &be us.od to wear
,vhen she was little with curly hnlr,
And with' tbnt and a rido and a pnrty, too.
t·m so happy I don't know '\\'bat lo do!
And the morning Is only Just begunOh, bnvlni; ., birthday Is Jots ot !un!
,vere you ever tour ·yea~ old, liko me.
With n ring nnd a ride and a birthday tea?
-SunbCam.
LOST lN THE WOODS.
DI' M. A, K.

"Ob, Therese, It Ssso dark, 1 nm atra.ld! "
sobbed Jillie Gretchen.
" Let's sit down and rest," augsested
Hans; "rm so tired.''
"We sbn.H surely see the light very soon,"
aa.fd Therese, bravely; "'but we will rest a
little I! lhou art Ured."
So the elder elster sat down Ot\ the grass
and took Orcr..chcn on her lap, wbllo Hans
nestled close to her side.
•
They had como out to gather wild Oowe~, "-nd hnd waudered so tRr lnlo tho
woods that when 'fherese Mid they must
go home, they looked In vain tor the path
by which the)' hnd come. ,vhUc they were
trying to tlnd the way homo lt grew so
dark rhat the llttlo ones were trfghtened,
and en'!'n ten.year-old Therese had bard
work to ktcp the tears trom her votce
as she lried to comfort them .
.. We ahaH never find our way home,"
eald Hans, gloomily.
" Oh, Therese. shall ·we nc,·er again see
dear mothcrT" walled Gretchen.
"Yes, Jittle one, thou shalt aeo her;
oever tear. Tbou bast forgotten, Hane, that
the dear Lol'd U\k('S care of us. Let us ask
blru to show us ti.lo way. Mother 88.)'S
that he always hears."
''WIii be send a shining light to take
us home, as b(' did to Peter wboa he was
In prison? " nsketl Hans. eagerly.
'" l should like to see n shining one:· said
Gretchen, closplng her !at llttlo hands.
"Ask him. Therese."
So three ema.11 heads were bowed, &Jld
three pain, of emnll hnnds wen, cla.ped ns
Therese prayed: "Dear Lord Jesus, we
ha,~e lost our wny, and the mother wtll be
so afraid about us. Please send an angel
• to take us home."
..WIii the sky open to let them through!•·
asked Hn.ns, gnzlng up Into tho darkness.
'' Perhaps we shall not see tbom," sa1d
Therese. "Mother -eays they af'O otten
near, but people do not see them, now:•
Just. then the faint Unkle o! o. boll broke
the s11ence ot the foresL
"Are the shining ones coming! ·• asked
Grctc~en, In nn nwcd voice.
Tinkle, tinkle, came tho sound of the bell.
•· That's our old Brownle! " 8xcln.lmed
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Over the Chasm.
By.JUDGE N. T. CATON.

Hans.

J..nd sure onough, there was their .own
oltl cow commg towards them through the

'.''oodS.
•· Sho will know. the way home; we· wtll
roIJow her! '' cried "rherC!ie, qprlngtng up.
'' But whc-ro le the angel? " asked Gretchen. anxiously, as Therese helped her. aloni;
the dark path·.
•1 Why, thou scest that Brownle bas come
lnsteat1:• answered Tbe-rese. .. Sbo wUl do
Just ns well, will ahe not!.,
" Perhaps tho angct went to some other
Uttle children," remarked Hana. 11 See,

6i pare•, IOc per copy; $1,00 per doua.
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SEND NO MONE'L.
Our readera, by aendlni; a postal· to the
address mentioned belOw. cin securo a tree
sample botUe ol Llquld Veneer providing
Ibey menUon tho Christian Loader. Sond
.no money or stamps. as samo wlll not be
accepted. The manufacturers desire to introduce this new invention in overy good
home, and ban odopted tblB method.
Ltquid Veneer 1.s said to r(l.novato the
home lrom top to bottom and to make old
things new, such a.a all vmodworkhfurnituro, pl_onos,et.c.. glvlni; them that b,;.llllant.
sparkllng appearance of newness as though
!resh (rom tho loctory, by· simply opplylng
tho Veneer with a solt cloth. Address Bui•
lalo Specialty Mlg. Co.. Bu!falo, N. Y., ana
you will recelvo a bottle by mall obsolutely
tree and postpa.Jd.
there ls the light; ob; It's a light In the
window!

CHRISTIAN

6, l.S-03.

Hurrnh! ..

• The cow bnd soon led them Into tho old
familiar path. nnd there Indeed wns the
)Jgbt froiu tll~ cottage, and their mot.her at
'the dOor with a pnle-, onxiou'J. tac'!.
"But 1 ~lid waut to 6ee a. shining one:·
said llltle Gretchen. ,u she ale her bread
and milk. " Did 1hu dear Lord- forget to
s~nd one, motll.cr? Perhaps they nll \\·4\rc
too busr."
·••No. lltUo one.'' answered the mother,
softly etrokin.1; t.bo yellow cur~s: ·• tho Lord
Jesuv. never forgets. He sent nn nngel to
1.h00~th0ug.h thou could.st not UCO blm.
'Twas he thnt Jed Brownle to thee, and
,g,1ltled the poor beast safely homo": Reruembrt that tho dear l..ord nlwnye ;icars."
-!!elected.
•
THE LITTLE PEANUT MAN.
Wboevq benrd of making a mon out ot
peanute! It can be done, however, by any
boy or girl, and e. queer tlgure It wlU make
to bang up somewhere tor your friends to
admire.
One peanut mnkes the head, on which
you must mark wlt.h a i>en tho 8Y081nose,
mouth, ears ond hair, and you may give
·blm e. heard If you choose.
Now, by means of a long needle and a

SOEJmFIC· AKI> lllTEI\ESTING. ,
•· Mr: Jonathan· Hutdl.lrui;n, F. R s.,. of
London, who bas just returned lately 1rom·
e. •.tud>; ol leprosy In India, bellev88
he bas oontlnned the theory that the dlsoose·
Is originally caused by eating unwholesome
0~b. or Osh In which decay bas bogun, ond
Is afterl\-nrd Inherited.

No. 652.-FIVE NAMES IN 02:IIJ:,
1. A girl's nnmc.
,
2. Curtsll and leave the name ol a public
man.
,~
3. Behead and leave a girl's name.
4. Curtail and leave a. g1rl'a no.me.
6. Transpose two letters and ha\"C a girl's
name.
No. 663.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(C_omposed ol thirty-lour letters.)
My 1, 22, 26, 24, 19 David's !rlend,
5, iii, 7, 15, 21, 30, 24, 3 a Jew.
30. 6, 28, 32, 25, 2, 23, 3, 24, 25, 12 a book
In the Bible.
9, 1, 10, 15.. 24, 15 one of Job's lrlends.
16. 23, 11, 33, a. 25, 29 one ot tho names ot
ChrlsL
18, 8, :µ;,:W, 4, 32, 13 a book of tho Bible.
14, 10, 17, 25 e. judge In Israel.
j 15, 17, 33, 29 symbol ol the Holy Spirit,
31, 20, ·3, 10, 6, 29, 28; 17, 15, 24, so, 2s
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"WORLD'S
PAIRROUTE."

B. &. LOW0.RATE~S.,-W.
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➔

Reports from many railroads havo wltneS!K!d n successful demooatrntlon ot de,·lces for lighting railroad cars with electriclt.y. Tho invention wm, tested tn a. run
o,•er tho .New York Ccotml to Croton and
1·eturn, nnd the system wlll ehortly be
adopted. Tllo llght ts generated by a dynamo operated by a belt connecting with
the axles ot the ca.r. When the train slops
the lights are suppUed from storage batter!es in 'the car. A speed ot only twelve
miles an hour is' needed to generate sumclent electricity to llgbt tho lamps. The
surplus obtntned at higher rates of speed Is
used to rechars-e the batteries. The car
used ln tho test was equipped with twentythree lamps ot a slxteen ...candlo power each.
During tho tri11 torty-si.x. stope were made
and no npprcclnble dUtercnco was noticed
In tho brllllnncy ol the llgblB.

WIT AIU> WlSDOll.
COnfldentlal Frlend-' 11f you want a wife
why don't you try advertJ.slng for one?"
Well Preserved Bachelor-"The
sort ol
we.man I want for n wife would never read
~ib~d::.rus~ment
of that klnd.''-chlca.JO
"Have ycu J_lsco\"eredthe perpetrator of
this crime?'"
"No," answered the dctecth•e, "but we
have something to show tor our work. We
havo placed a whole lot of poople under
suspicion ot misbehavior."

Museum Agent~
wrong with our
new midget? ho doesn't seem to draw.
Manager-Of course not. Se,, what a
mess you'vo made ot the advertisements.
You've put bis. helgbt at three feet. llake
It thirty-six Inches, and tho people will
e:omc with n rusb.-New York \Veekl7.

"I a.::unow working on nn invention that
wUI make me a mllllonalro when I get It
completed."
"What •• the nature ol It, If one may
ask'!"
"Of oourso I can't tell you any ol tho

dotslls of the thing, but I am constructing
e. macblno with which broa.kfast lood can
be mnde out of old straw hats."
If money talks, the change. that Is comIng to you must be back talk.

Tlllriet1m-.-.Cof

Tho Wrlkr of Book$.
£d1Unr ■ New,pape.r.
tndc;pcndcnt C:burch
Action.

ln.stir11mcntal Mu,lc In
Church Worship,

Tributes of Frlaubblp
and l.oYI.
Oeneral .S11nua■ry an4
Analy....._
Tb• l.ut 0.7.,...0eath and
Funeral Se.r\llcu.
C<>ncl••····

\

1a1a-u11111.
Oood r-.ntlns

,~

IO Ju•

IID4. •

San Francisco, Cal.

NATIONAL ~tIJ.O: ~~ Pl.U1188RS.
~!'~ i°~J!t't'oJIJilut.Th:1~':1«:,~a:
~r,~:-:~

Los Angeles, Cal.

.u.::v:tJ!l~~,...

o. .. n1

Clnudl.

'VXRY LOW RATE"I..-Tlct.i.onu.1.va7ta.ad&
Hd 11.aJ' Ulb IO~al
Nh1n Um.ltJalJ

1i1L

Boston. Mass.
NATIONAL ~Wt~Al.,\_O~Afat~ATION.
ON:S 1"A'RB t'LOtll ,Loo ROIJ'Nl) TIUP.
Tlok11tawlllbe110ldJ1l17tlO&
1
~
Oood retunl•.s
IO Jv.17 ll.

Denver, Colo.
l■ t.matloa.al

Coanatlo.i
1Jolted .s.det7
t'ndeeYor.
JULV Pllt•l.ltb.

CllrtlUut
•

Raw.a and daw.., ot .. ,. Wlll be &DllOUDced 1aw.

Baltimore. Md.
8, P.O. B, f~..}!~~~ENTION.
RA&eaaud da\69 al Hl• will bo an.nounced taMr.
-Ji'or-fllU.parllcolan
oon,uu an7 •1•nt B. • O. 8-W.
or a4dtHI :,. B. 800'1'1', DJH p--.
A.sent.

Oenerat ~.......

I

226 pnges; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50

~A:..r.c&!~.O..._

International
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9t~ to 13th.

$30.

ROUND

CHRISTIAN J.EADER, • Cincinnati~ Ohio.

THE

l3~ 3obn Bug. iMUltams,
Author of u Llfo o( Jno. Smith," "ltosa
Emcfl!on n and •~Thoroton."

$30.

TRIP

trom Clnclnn&tl, TIA

1Remin iscence_s,BIG
"-· ·--

3

FOUR

OFFICIAL

ROUTE,

3

.. DAILY TRAINS

J40RN1NG,

N1OHT,

NOON,

•

- v~.....:.,IA

CHJCAOO, ST. LOUIS or re=-~---~
There nre comparnth·cJy tow men Itvlng
"-'hoso associations have been from early
mnnhood o:i the very ground whero our
c:ufso hnd its beginning; where it received
tho Dl('St cnretul and permanent development. and from whoncc bas been witness~
ed tho mosi Ruccesstul cx!enslon, and which
Is to-day, and bids fair to remain, tho
stronghold ol the fnlth-Kentucl<y.

Making excellent oonnocUon w1tll all J1Da
west trom thoee polnta.
;
Full Information c:&n be obta!Ded by cal.ling on or ad"'-81n& •
W, J. LYNCH,
OHL. Pau.. & TIO, As•-

W. P, DBPPB,
A .... Oul. Pau. • n,. Al'I

J. B. RBBVBS, OUll. &a. ASL..

Onrcunu.n.

Omo.

Tbl" book bM b{,en !10 wlM-Ctr filled with Incl•
dCllhl t\lld 1IO wl'II wrlttf'n llmt ll I~ l'l'!\II)• "pr<>Ut.

nl.lle

ln.,tructloo nut.I c,Uncntlnn" tor nil who
:rn lutere~t In lhu stirring: t'\'\'.nl& an(l

(01·

rnke

men or tbe, <'nrlr hl.stor1 ot the Ret,,rmntlon
In Ktntucl.:y nod: elsewb<'rc. I ,i:,y cl~wh('r(',
l,«11.u1e llr. \Vlllt::tmt bat to1JchC(), .u tt tru~
'tc:icber,
lu ■ "(!TJ' ln•trurth·e
rmd <"ntcrtalnlng
mnnner. on man7 Important mntt<-rljconnected
with oor a:~at plcn.
The !t-.ons wbkh this ·book tc:u·hc,t nrc or
muc·b w1h:e to us. u,mrnso ot lt1 11lstorlc lo.•
tcrt~:lt nnd ot the wire su~i;cstlonJJ It <"ontnlns
It ouc:ht !o hll'tl: a wh1<' ('lrc:ul:1t1on :rnu.,ng our
t,eoptc: It LI a cl:t.!J~lc In Its w11r.~bas. Louis

FOR A DOUBLE BERTH
(Oomtort,abl7

two p&rM>nl}

n.ccommodaWng

CINCINNATI

CALIFORNIA

to

Only Line

Looa.

Operating

Exourslon Sleep~-0.,..

(Penoually'

A book of 250 pages, prettily bound In
lltht blue or white cloth, with
silver side stamp.
Price, ......................
, ..... 75 cents.

.. .-Endless ...
-Pu·nishme nt.

u.se#

Si,~•

NOIITII AJ:',jl~I~~=

'I'lck.cia ww be-Nl4

She was nowly ~and did not know
e. little bit abo,ut either housekeeping or
shopping, and she .,.,a,s givlng her ver::, CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
first order. It was a crusher~ but the
grocer was a cle,·er man, and was used to
e.ll kinds of orders and could Interpret them
easily.
HI want two POUnds o! paralytcd s~,"
she began, wltk a businesslike air.
0
"Yes'm. Anything else?"
fl<l~fy
said by Jesus. ,
A.
"Two tins of condemned mllk."
A oeeATe oe,we!lN
... Yea'm,"
He set down pulverized sugar a.n.d con ... BENJAMINFRANKLIN,Editor Wulcrn [tdonacr,
At:iSWERS TO PUZZLES.
densed milk.
No. &50.-Petor. (Me.tL XJ<\1,18); Mar.. AnyUllng more, ma'am!"
cus (2 Pet.er v. 13); Topbeth (2 Klni;s xxlll.
"A bag o! lresb sail.
Be SQ,l'C It Is
EllAS.IIUS.11.~NFOR0,
Editor Wutcm_UolveruH,t.
10): Gopher (Gen. vl. 14); Greyhound
treJJh."
(Prov; xxx. 31,1; Horse (Deut. :,rxvll. 16); •
"Yes'm. What next?''
"A pound of desecratoo codllsb."
A wnger (Num. xxxv. 10-15); Festus (Acts
PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
xxlv. 27; Galeed (Gen. x=I. 47); Tool (Ex.
He wrote gltbly ' 1desslcatcd cOd."
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who
"Nothing more, ma'am? We have some
xx, 23 ; '/,Ola. (Ge.JLxlvl. 13); Tou (1 Chron ..
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Will Suffer
xviii. 9. 1"0).
•
ntce horseradish just In."
Endless Punishment?
Whole---0 Con1e and gatber you,nelvcs to- • "No," she eald, "lt would be of no
·gother _unto the Supper of the Great God" to us; we don't keep a. borso.••
FRANKLIN Affirms; 'MANFORD Penics.
Then tho grocer sat down and~ fanned
(R~V-XU:.17).
E. P,
hlmaell with a patent washbOard, although
8ouad lo ,tot11.m p&Ktt.
Price.JS <IL
. io~ m. - (P)cach, (E)asler, • (R)ead, the temperaturo was nearly lroezlng.-N.,..
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.1
. \ (l)con,, (A)lom. : •
. •• - -. J ers<)y Mirror.

!f:i~>~i~

1

.John Franklin R-owe ====s==.Sl!ASON
EXCURSIONS;
IMJ.====

With sdectioas from bis wrl!lags
Medical experts l\'bo ba,·o boon lnvesUgn.Ung the cause of cancer, In connection
and a brief history of the rdl1•
with ono or h,•o unlverslUes and medical
lous controversies la which be
ccbools, are said to bavo agreed the.t tho
took}'art ... l ..• : •• :··
malady Is due lo cheoilcnl changes ln the
bl~.
and not to bacteria. The. discovery or l.hu cause prepares tho way tor a Compiled and edited by F. M. OR.EEN,
study ol possible remedies. Thero nre
various vnrtctles c,f cancer, and a remedy
Author or ••Lsrenod work• of OarOeid."
has proved effective in a rare. variety. ,
wblcb,bas no errect al all on ordinary easesThift memortnl voh1mo contains, In addl•
Uon to the blographlcnl matter, full page
A study ot tho •northwestern corner ot
bnlt:•tone engra,·lnga of U1e author, and ot
Asia by- Mr. Morris Jesup shows that tho
lll• subjnct nl dl!fcrent ages In life, tho
tnhabltaulB of this portion of Slberle. reeditors ot the•Stylua, nnd a fac.slmllo of
semble the Indians of Alaskn, both ln appearance and customs. Thoy o.rosepa.rated. the original letter of commendation lssucd
to Bro. Rowe by Alexondor Campbell, July
from Northern Alaskn by only n ·mt10 bit
8, 1851.
of sea, enslly crossed by beat, probably, In
severe wlnt.c.rS ot early ages. 1t has been
'!"he chapters In the book are divided aa
crossed b)• sledges on Lbe Ice. There was
!ollowt:
•
probably more or less communtcatlon bentroduc1IOD.
Ml!•loaary Method,.~
tween Asia and Alaska during vrebtstorlc
periods, and the peoplo on both sl.,.es of The Life Hbtor)'.
Church OrculzatJoa and
the strait arc probably or the snmo i;onera.l Tho Cntr7 oa PubUc Ufe
tho Putor.
stock.
Tho Preacher ed HI.a
tndd.ntal
Matter,.

~i=.~:~
~t ~:1':fe":[~~kr\\'1i1'8{i:~:
twd for each arm and two fi>T"C.nfn"leg,
Select two very small ones to make the
feet, marklns them with a pon to rcpreecnt ·shoes.
But be -will be o. queer man Indeed, If
yoU leave him In U1is condition, !or ho ts ti
clvlllzed IILUe fellow, a.nd ·must h:we some
clot.hes'. It you o.ro a girl, make him a
autt Yourselr;. It you are a boy, get your
sister to make It for you.
To give him a gny Jook, suppose you
make bls eoat ot red tissue pa.per. bis
trouser, ol yellow, e.nd bis legglns of gre,,n.
'l'ben finish him of! by pasting tho cup of
an acorn on his head ns n bat. and to this
attach a thread, by which yo4'men hang
him up.
'rv'
Try IL aor\ see what an odd;11tuo fel•
low he wlll bo.-Brooklyn Eagle.

LEAD.ER.

Condu.cted)

OlnclnnaU io Oallforala without ctaiaa..-e.. ,l"be
O
r::.~a~'a
lcf•p:.C,~,;~::u~u1~:
and San\• Barbara, Oal., to Ban Franclaco,
, VERY LOW RATE• F,bn.uy IS to A,rll 30

~~,!!i'!,

~0~

~lt~':nt~:e:d:~t~~
~;~;r;:::::~1:ff:.

1

or call on.
JOSEPH

DIGGS,
◄U

VhN

D. P.A.,.

.st~, Clnc:laaatt,

0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
---OR-

Aidto BibleStudy.
XS-y W.

D.

YNG:0.A.U

•

A treatise

dcslcned ,o' assist the eames
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrip•
turcs, anil to Identify the Church, and becomo
a member of the same.
104-p:gcs, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leailer
for 1sc additional. Order lrom

..__
.,

CHRISTIAN LEAD.ER, Cincinnati, 0,
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LEADER.
.. THE.OUJ·REUABI.E

cording to th!JJ cnstom. After tbl.s he paid
•a. vult to the VaUcan and to the Pope
aa a dlstlngulshed porsonage In pooaesslon
• of an art gallery. and a. nluable library.
Other sovereigns, now that an examp'lo has
been aet bT the bead or 80 powertlll a na,
. tlon, wl!fbe glad.to follow It.
•

poYA,
.

rl·
'-1rtG

.,

Aii organized conspiracy to smuggle
Chinamen Into the United States from Canada waa di.covered by the arreet ol a
~ youni man named James Fox, at Butra1o,
with· a Chinaman whom be had brought
, over the Niagara River. Fox baa turned
State's evidence, and admits that tbere are
regularly organized ftrms engaged In bringIng Chinamen Into this country. On bis
te11t!mony,one or tbe leedera or tho smug• glers baa been ar~
,

Mr. Carnegie has 'given $600,000 In steel
, COn>j>raUonbonds to Tuskegee Institute.
: The bondJJ boar 6 per ce.oL interest. The
only condition Mr. Carnegie makes Is that
out or the !ncomo a rosi,e<;table provision
shall be made for Booker T. Waeh!ngton
and his wife during Jbelr lives. This le
eaalij' arranged by paying him a salary a•
prtl81dent. The oxpou..., of Tuskegee are
about $150,000 a year, most of which Is
raised annually b1 subscriptions In the
Northern States. •

POWDER'
Absolutely'PuN-

TH£RE
JS NOSIJBS11Tl/T£

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho capltai of tho Washington banks baa
moro than doubled In tfio last ten years.

The original copy or \he Declaration of
Independence. which hils heretofore been
kept under glaBS In a spec.lat case, and
shown to visitors, has been sealed In an
air-tight an,! light-tight case, and wlll
ne,·er be opened unless tor some Important
olllclal purpoae. The document was fading
ao rapidly that this course was necessary
for. !ts preservation. The Declarat.ton ol
Independence Is an Important historical
document, and the American peoplo are do-·
slroue ol !ts preservation on tho ground ol
eentlment.

prfsea and producers than tor the reTenue
It brlngs. .Of coune, It la n..-..,.y
to keep
the reve'lu~ up to the expend!turea; but Ye
U>ake no <c1baocalculation, and collect a
great den! more money from lUI people
than le nec-ry,
'lhlch money lies In the
treasury,. wltnarawn from clrculatlon. except 80 far aa It can be deposited ID bank•
under act or Congreu, or otherwise brought
Into use. Tbe BrlU..h method In this ...,_
apect Is far better.
General Milos has volunteered to send In
a report ol bis pleaoure trip, to the War
Department, mainly for the purpose of discrediting tho adm!nlstraUon of Governor
Taft In the Philippines. Tho Wnr Dei;artment baa published the report. An tmportant portion, criticising It ror not fllrnlsb!ng beef on the boor to the army, wa.a
referred to General J. F. Weston. Commla•
aary Genera!, who shows that It Is neither
a feasible nor economical plan. General
w .. ton sa;a his office has never r.icelved
P.nycomplaint about frozen beer, but on the
contrary. uniform co01menda.Uo118.
''Na.Uve
beet.'' ho says "'ls out ot tho QUCBtlon."
ll simply can not be had. Tho e,rperlment
or bringing In cuttle was tried, and proved
an ab6oluto !allure. A great deal of beef
Is shipped' from this country to 'England In
refrigerator ships, and sold at a ~lgh
price, In the London markot.s. Tho frozen
beef furnished the army In tho Ph!llpplnea
Is or e.xcelle~t Quality.

M....y

s.190$.

PART'NER·S·:
.
,-,,w A NT·E o-,,
~

AN UNEQUAl,ED
. !.OP,PORTUNITY!.
A bos!n ... that hN paid
woll for yearo , , • . ..
Located tn the heart or

Japan. among m!ll!ons

or pagano . ......

.

Possibilities'
Uolitnited
Interest
guara•teedaoula on eartbt and re•
~
ward tn Beaven ....
Shan,a of stock of any
amoui:tt to ault your
lntereat ..

Send to ...

MIS.SIONAR.IES
'DIRECT,

Or care Leader Otfb,
For the first time staUstlca ol lynchings
have been· prepared. Mr. J. E. CUtler, of
Yale, after a scientific study or the subject.
has prepared exhaustive tables, ahowlog
Tho Canadian ~ent
has decided
causes and remedies. He says In part:
to add on&-th!rd to the tariff dutlea on. all
·'Thero Is no motlve tor secrecy lo _lynchGorman goods.
ing, a.s tbero ls In murder and suicide. and
the tacts aro open. A table ot persons
Tho Sl Louis ~on,
to commemlynched In the United States the past
orato the centennial or the Lollls!ana Purtwenty-one yeara gives a total'of 3.2SS up
chase, was dedicated April 30.
Tbe fol!owluliworten an, labor!uf In dbolanl
The lll!nols legislature ba,r passed a b!U to January 1. 1903. Of this period the years
Tho American~
drank more than
l!m!Ung the speecj of automobiles to ftrtcen 1884 and 1892 yielded the largest number ol laudt .. cooe1ful!7and lndtpeudtntlJ,. TboJ,ban,
lynchings.
In
tho
former
y"'1ra
t.he
vlgt$70,000,000worth ol coffoe last year, but
m!lea an hour, and providing that an acuo 11\)&nt.Dleod ouppo~ Tbe7 tnJa\ In tlia Lotil
lantes In Colorado and Montana were re- and bll people to be l\lltt!nod, lllone7 for lhelr
SIOl)tfairly well In splto ol It.
cldeD't shall be Prima fac!e ev!donco that
tor tho large number. TJ::tovicthe legal rate wae J>Xl'<)eded; leaving tho sponsible
1upporl m11 be eenl ae follon:
·~· '
tims
wero
largely
white
men,•nnd
they
were
Wo arm'pathlze with the oft-repeated , burden • of" proor ·on tho automoblllsl
lynched !or dopredaUons on "property. In
atatomont that we have too many hollda)'ll. Ten miles an hour baa often l)()(lntho limit
JA.t~-~0!'1~i=b:f"k~~o~=n:~
•
1892 tho Jyncblnga were In the South; the
White we' may• not bo able, to d~-any
11
tor horses on ordinary roads. Thero ls no vktlms
:fJ.~~'!1.!ri~~
~~~~i•J':a~
wcro negrbes, and they were
ol them, the large number !llfiTbe a warnreaaon for· permitting the streets or highmended
by
the
oburoh
at
i-ou-r1b
aod
lynched for crimes against tho person and
Ing against accepting any more.
,
Plum.. Detl'Ol~.M.tcll.
ways to be used for a machine with the
through raco prejudice.
'
"Thoro le n relation between legal execu....... ..., ...~_....!!B~Ol!JJ-!li;'~f
tho Now York Leglela- apeed of railway train.a. . The:, are far
0
tions and lynchlngs. lt·there a.ro many exturo have passed a b!II to make the 12th more dangerol18 than a ,trolley car, since
4
the latter ts conflned to a track. nnd Is ecutions, thero arc·1n general tower lynchb~~~n
.~l:~u~n
of October a legal holiday, to be known
• oo•o~uon
of oburobe1 &Membled a,
also under the control of an experloncc.d ings.. The speedy working ot tho Jaw seems
u "Columbus Dlscovery Day." Governor
man.
to
create
respect
for
It
and
to
act
as
a
Odoll Is expected to voto the measure. ••
check on lynchings. The decrease' In lynchAMERICAN NEGROES-S.
lt.•c.\SSIUS,
Tho United Statoo G\lj)loglcal Survey. has
The belier that Russia would continue to ings slnco 1892 has been steady. In the
Tob~o, Ok.la.
•
bold :Manchuria. u a RuSsjau provtnco. re- 'South tho lowest lynchings occur In Jancompleted, a map or ·Alaska, on a scale ol
NE~wfMc:~~o-s.
BARKBR.Beu~,
forty mlloa to the Inch. Tbe.souroea woro gardless ol treaty obligations, Is apparently
uary, February, August aod November,
confirmed by present Indications. Mr. Con- months when the colored people are most
tbo Coast and Geodetic Surveys; mapa ol
ThNe brtthND are en.psod. ~-e ~uJri~~olU•
ger, our Minister to China, has transmitted
the army and navy, tho Revenue Service.
largely engaged 1n some dlvors.lon or work. fl•ely lD thl• work.
•"
• ,~ •
to the State Department the text of Russia'•
In August. tho month when tho number ot
o.nd the Br!Uah Government roporta.
Remtt.tan~• may be mlM1•,lf more '""oonTelllat,
latest demand upon Chlo,, that Manchuria
lynchings Is fewest, tho negroee are at to Lhe t ..•Al)••
office. J_trt.hu ttdon.e, mllke Ord.era
The bead of· tb~n
army, ~era!
be ceded to Russia. Mr. Conger's report has catnl) moollnp. In December, on the other
payable to 0llJtl.81'lrif L11..u>»k,Olaotn.oat.J, o,
Kuroptldn, started lor Manchuria, on Tuos-. not been mnde public, and w!II not bo until
TboN preferrtnt{'to HDd foretcn remtttaac.1
band, the negrocs tee! allowed to take the
the President, who Is now at Cinnabar,
'day by a special train over tho Siberian
greatest l!bortlos ol tho year because ol dJroct, can set "·lnternatlonal Money Ordon•• •t.
The lfBr!ne··M1n!eter bas ordero<I Mont., has been beard from; but press re- tbe Christmas season. In tho twenty-one
the Po1t.ot11ce1 of lar1e tow-01. ·AU ruod1 aenl
ports lnd!cato an exceedingly grave diplo- years 1,872 negroes have been lyncbod, an t.broua~(
LllADllB omce are forwarded. lht
the conetn1ction or twenty more gunboats
matic situation.
So far Great Britain,
average of 89½ a year .. In that period 1.256 ft.ratof:=-\ mouth. rouowt.o.1.
ror the protection of tho Ruas!an frontier
~
•
Japan and tho United States have, by Joint
whltea ba,•o been lynched, an &verage ol 59
at tho Amoor River.
acUon. prevented tho consummation of Rus- a year. Thero bavo been alxty•ooo women
A number or n~s
have been dlasfa·s deelgns.
lynched In that porlod, thlrty•elght colored
covorod In the southern porUon or tho Phil·
and twenty-three white, nine of them for
-ATThe governments of Prussia and ol tho murder. Of tho 615 "·bite men who were
!ppmo archipelago which are not on any
/
Grand Duchy ol Mecklenburg have doc!ded lynched In tho twenty-one years, 108 were
cnart. Secretory Moody wlll have them surveyed and charted ae tho proporty or the
to expel the Mormon missionaries, of whom · !or criminal assault. In tho south 1,091
'
United States. They nre, or course, small,
there, aro one hundred and torty-ftvo In negroes wore lynched and 593 whites. Sta1
Germany and nlnoty ln Prussia, on the. . Ustlcs can not be made to show more tha.n
aorue ot them mere rocks.
ground that they are propagating a form 35 per cent. ol negroes lynched for criminal
"Our D!eUncUve Pita." By Dr. 1. C. Ho!-'
Tho Sultan of~
bae abdicated In or religious belief !ncompatlble •with the assault. ln the West 623 were lynched In
loway ............................
10 centa
ta,·or ot bts brother, the pretender, Muley
!awe or tbe State a.nd public morals, and
the twenty-one yeara, about t3 por cent.
"Rome and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. WagMohammed, who has been declared Snltsn.
because polygamy Is not excluded lrom for murder:•
ner
..............................
10
cents
Tb!a ends the c!v!I war ,.,hfch Mu_IeyMo- tbelr doctrines. The mlsslonarlca, wbo a.re.
Passing from statisUca to general reOecfor &venth-day!tes." B:r Clarie
hammed hae been waging for the past year
all Americans, will be a!lowed sufficient tions on tbe subject or lynching, Mr. CUtl<,r "Catechism
Braden,
Per
doun
...............
10
cents
against his brother on account or ·the Iattime 'to aettio• up their personal affairs.
"The Lord'a Dar."
By B. A. Bo,t·1er's progresa!ve views and attempts to l.n- None or tho Mormons have· yet been de- says:
"The American people aro no less laward ..... : ........................
1C,cent11
troduce Europoan and American methods
ported. The government ot Prus.ala do0nes abiding than those ot other countries, but
and customs in. Morocco.
the expulsion u being simply a police they have a different attl\Ud• toward 8le .''The Qospel In Type and A11tltype." B:r
John F. Rowe....................
16 cents
moasure, tor which no explanation need be la.w. In tho older counlrfes the law ls reIt Is stated that tho cause or the delay In made.
•
garded a.s a sacred authorlty trom a su- "Doubting Thomas." BT John F. Rowe
the matter of the CUban-Amer!can treaty ae
.............
: ..................
·.10 centa
perior souroo. Here the Ja.w lacka long
to coallug stations and naval depots, In•
Th-., Introduction or the budget· ln tho practice and tho growth ol trad!Uon.
"Church Government." BT John F. Rowe
eluding a protocol by.;.the United States
Br!Ush Parliament )s ol Interest to Amer"In a democracy the people are a law
.................................
10 cen1&
coding the Isle ol Pines and conJlrm!ng icans, because ol the radically dlltorent
unto themselves. In a monarchy the ofD- "Storie. or Macy." Br Prof. F. A. Wacner.
CUba's claims to !ts sovereignty, Is due to methods ol-t1rovldlng-re¥enue for tho pub• cials-"•ho entorce the-law--aro In~no wa,y
210 pages ... : ....................
15 centa
strong European
diplomatic pr088ure lie needs. rrom thoee which preval! In this
1esponelble to the people •upo11whom they
"Baptiam In a Nut.bell." B:, Clark Bntbrought to bear at Havana within the laat
country. The British Minister prepares the enforce !l Lynching baa been generally
den
•.•
,
•••
,.,
..
•
••.•.
,.,·
••..•.
,:
.•
10 centa
fortnight.
estimates or expenses, and proposes taxes, resorted to In order to terrorlzo the l&wlese
Including tariff dutieo, Just sufficient to Instead of to wreak ven.geanco. Tbe plea.
ADT or the above to the TILlue ol $1.00
King Edward appeal"! to bave settled the
meet them. with a reasonable margin for or the lynchera Is, 'Let a past crime be met
sent, postpaid, for 60c. Smaller quantltlN
relaUona ol the Pope to the Italian Gov- varlaU.ons Ln tho a.mount- w.htch each tax
with a present crime to prevent a future
same rate-just on&-half recular price.
en>ment.
For a Jong Ume the Pope
brings. Mr. Richie propooea a reduction of .crime.' The dlscuBB!onor lynching, J"hlch at
'
S~nd at.am11su WON! CODYenlenl . •
claimed hhnaell superior to tlie governtour pence tn tho pound in the lncomo tAX;
sprang up 'after 1892 and th• formation or
ment, though l>08lngas a prisoner, and anthat Is, a reduction ol neer!y' 2 per cent.
anti-lynching soc!otles, bas led to the gradnou.nced that thoso Who 11rst visited, the
on one's Income. This wlll atlll leave the ual deol!no ol the practice. The educaUona! CHRJSTIAN·
.LE~DER,'
Cio~ti, 0
king would not be reoo!ve,I'at the Vatican.
Income tax elevol} ponce ln the pound, agenclee In the South can do moro than an:,
Thi■ wu troublesome to sovereigns whose
nearly 6 por cent. ol one's Income. Ho also other single force to_check J,yncb!ng. The
111bJects were largely Cathol!e, and rather
proposes the removal or the duty on grain.
laws proposed for the euppross!on ol lynchthan risk unpopularity m&nT or them lo.- The proposed ta.Xes will provide $54,000,000 lng rar outnumber ~ose enacted, and those
many :rears avoided Romo. Etiquette r&more than the estimated etpond!tures, a which ba,·e been enacted have genera111
qul~ that when ,one sovereign travels ID• aafe margin. With us, the -method la. to failed or their pUTJ)098.The United StatA>a
another'• !'&Pita! lie must ll&T bis Jlrst Y1All raise the !argeat part ol the. re"'nue 1!r•, has apont ball a million dollars for !ndemto U,.e lcJng. King Ed~,
th-rore,
artariff, wblcb u !mP.2fed m'ore !or the ;pur- .ntt)' or (~lsn
■ubjects who have been
b.naltlelll eDte1'" lynched within !ts bordera."
ruiSM"-'foYlalt Ki!'S 'B"!'bert 11.nt; ao- pose .ol uala~rloua
j:
The Director o~nt
baa purchased
250,000ounces of silver for the Pbll!pplno
colnnge.
•
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VOLUME XVII.

CINCINNATI,

UR F'rlond, 9ur Brother, nod our Lord,

O ,vhnl shall my service be?
Nor name. nor form, nor ritual word,
Dul elmply Collowlog thee"
~

. p AUL
nrunos (our
Dible
o! service:

In which lh•
18
(1) For doctrine
(R. V., "for tencblo&'.'). For tnstrucUon• not In sclcuco or history, but lo tho truths
or rev<:"1od rcllgton.
(2) "For reproof."
1-"or coovlctlon ot wronir "'ara of llvlll&' or
tbloklog.
(3) "For corroctlon."
For
bringing men back to right wnya or living
nod U,lnklng. The Gr~lc word moans, llternlly, ·• "octttog uprlghL"
({) "For In,,. strucUon In righteousness'' (R. v .. ·•tor lnstnictlon whlcb ls In rlghtooUBDess"). The
LJ;>Jnlngand dlsclpllne that belocgs to and
product!I u righteous life. ..There Is an
obvious climax In the 1crlet1 ot t.heso
l.bonghts." Thus the Dible ts profttablo to
au mon: The Ignorant, It tcucbes; the evil,
It converts; the Callen, IL restores; t.ho good,
It trains.
WRYI

'!'
EW succOEsful fishorwcn etay ln. one
pince waiting ror tho Oeh
come to
F
them. They mo.ve about, trying dltrercnt
to

PaUenp, ls not all or ftahlng by
placu.
wy moans. Wben Jesua eald, "I wm mako
you ftehcrB ot men/• ho meant moro
thnn "still •Osher•." Ho • blmsclf ·:wont
, _ nboljt doing good." \Vo !11elca1>lrllunl euterprlB<. Wo wait ro_i-l)COplo to blunder
11pon U.,JUl<I tl!en, I( wo aJ'9 not preoccupied ot· aai;p, we try to bo ot &emoo to
tbem. floes not thnt nctouot for empty
bnokcls nnd Cru!tleso Jlvce? Why not "go
ubout" more, nak!ug: "Whom can I help?
,Vho nocds sympathy, ~'ncoumgement.?
Wham can I try to catch ror my Master!
Lord. wh~ro "~llt thou ha.vo mo to go?" So
in mnoy o..aunpromising dnr shnll v.•ecount
for tho kingdom and catch ftsb In unlikely
0

ulacee.

•

'f
•Oll~ yoars later U1nn Illa CrlendsblJ>
wltli Jon:ithno, there came Into 03.vld'a

S

fdJntly another friend, or very elmlttir name,
but very dltrcrent cbamctcr. His namo was

Jonndnb, and bis story la told In tho l3lh
chapter or Second S~mucl. D[wld's son Amnon wn.s tempted to c-..ommltn. crime. He

mlsht havo overcome, "but," sa!t.h tbo
St.;rlpu1ro, "he l,P.d a. tr-lend." Jonadnb, who
aide<! him In the crime lnutcad of preventIng lilm. A great drol ot evil comes rrom
raise friendship.
Tho danger ls doubly
i:reat because It comes under. tho gulso or
fncndll~es&--a wolf In ehoop·s clot.bing.
·•Give me," says one, "a ronrtug devil, mt.her
than n &looping one; tor n sleeping devil
makC"Bmo slumber, lmi. ronrlng ones tH"O•
,·okc me to run to my itnslcr."
How mnn)~
young l)COploare ruined by bo.d comp:,nlons.'l!p! How largo a part oC drunkenncu
comes rroru the custom or &OClaldrinking!
, How many nre kept O.\\'OYrrom Christ n.nd
benvcn by tear ot thelr trlonctu. ~Dowa.rcof
I.ho Jo1mdnb rrlendehlJ), whoso test lo. thnt
ii ts willing to lead you Into or Join you
In sln.-Dowllng.
•
'I'
HE greatest edtncee, tho tallest rowers
tho loftlll6t spires, rest upon doop roun'.
datl,ons. The very safely or omlnont g!lts
a\ld pre-eminent smcoe lies In their nssoolatlon wltli deep bumllll.)•, Great men
• need to bo good men. Look at this mighty
£hip. Wlt.h ber towering masts, and carry.
Ing a cloud or can,-u, how abo eteadles her, self on tho wo, 1cs and wnlke erect upon tho
rolling wnter, like a thing or llCe! When
I.be corn 11 waving nnd trooe are bending,
and toamtng blllowa roll betore I.he blut

T
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n11d br~nk In thundeN on tho bench, why

·j_s sho not Oung on her booms' ends, and
0<.nt down tlounderlng Into tho deep? ,vh7,
because, unaeen, be.neath t.bo au·rrace, "a vaat
..-e!l-ballaated bull gl<es her We.nee, and,
taklng hold or the wnter. keeps ber steady
imder n vross of Slil, ond on the bosom
of n s\vc.illlngsea. EYel\ tM>,to pres~vo u,o
saint 111>rlght,erect nnd solo Crom Cn!llng,
God gh·ea him balance llnd ballast, bestowIng on the mnn to ·whom ho baa given lotly
tndoWl!leots tbe attendant grace or humlllL)'.-Gulhrlc.
'F
E wnut to work for aoula 48 t.he lriahwherevcr

wenl into u,c flght- ..
W mtm hOQd
bu saw
be bit IL" Our marching
IL

orders arc, "Preach

the Gospel to every

cnmturc.''

\Ve cnn therefore mnko no mtst.ako about
whnt we aro to do. "Every creature'' ls tho
com.mor.d. The devil kocpa many from
ser,•l<e, mnklog I.hem Ccl\l'CUIor "c:a.stlng
rearl

bctoro &\t'lne,'' or thnt "they

won't

lhston." or "that they wlll be offended," etc.
Now tho oxpcrlenco ot o,•cry worY.or la,
lbnt wllh lew excepllons ho Is recch-od
kindly nnd but Ccw rclu.so to II.st.en.· Wo
nrc told, howo,·er, to go wbethor the; listen
or not. \Ve o..re to "bc8cecl1'" men, uwa.rn"
men, whotber they recoh•o us or noL Thon,
• we can mnke no mlstnlto ragn.rdlng the time,
(01· ,,·o lll'O to be "in.atn.nt. In ae..'\SOnand out.
ot $e3..80n'.''• Two Umoe t<, work, "l,n &CO.•
!!On"and "out
seaaon." Sat.anwlll not

or

omit Cimo or place where be can destroy.
SO witness lo every cronture ln seMOD
nnd out or ere.son.

:ro some it wlll bo a "an.vor or lite unto
nrc:/' •ro others it may bo Ii "sa.yor ot
Ueath unto dtalb4''
Either wa.y we musl
wltn.,.., or God WIii hold UI responsible.

•
HE h1te 11. V. 'Glbhucl told this story
of his own. life. He
T
seeing hnrd Limes. Ono mor1llog
enllcd

nntl hls wlte wcro
she
lo him to come Into tho kitchen. In 010
centc.r (.( tho Boor was nn empty flour barrel ahc hntl Just dusted out. "Now, my
de:ir," snld ghc, "l hnvo ortc.n ht3rd..you sa.y
one could 1mt his head Into an c.mpt.y flour
barrel antl sins-. 'Praise Ciod, t:rom whom

all bles.,lnAS Oow,' IC he bcllevod wbat God
said~ Now 1,erc Is your ehnnce; pracUco
whn.t you preach."
'fhero wa.s an empty
flour lmrrcl st.firing at Mr, Olbbud with 01>cn
mouth; his JKK'ketbook wns as empty R.B
the harN"1." He wa.s r.ol on a salary, and
knew or no money that was coming in. Ho
,,-as tcrI lbly J>erplcxcd ror n moment, n.nd
thtn he saltl, "l will put my hood in nnd

must bo truo, nnd Lbc Bible eays I.ho cruse
or water WM nt Snul'a bolster.'' True tc
Jlto, Indeed, ts evor:r word or tho Book, and
not.bing can be·taJ<entrom It or added to
Jt. w!tbout marring Its uutbCulnoa. be&utY
encampand ijlmpllclty. Pus an ~ter
mont at tho prcaont day, nnd what do you

sco? Tho person ot distinction sleeping Inside a elrclo or rrtends and dependants, tbo
beasts or burden tormlpg a ID-rger clrclo
outside, and again an outaldo circle formed
by tbe carts. It Is, bOW8V<IJ',
tc tbe cruao
or water Ill tbe head that attention Is hero
opcc!ally called. As you lll\88 tho sleeping
Corms, wholllcr In their oncampmcnts In
the wide plal111, or ln the ol)O.n verandnha,
or In the village et.reel$, the cruse or 'O'al<>r
ts Invariably round at tbe eleeper's he11d.-

CA.PBBLL.
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NUMBER 19.

HE Bunner and Hem.Id relate• tb!s:
Many yoors ai;o a company ot young
ruen-batr n dozen or mo,.,.._t
together
around a country lire. In the OOUl'90 ot

ronversalloo

one ot

tbe

numbtt

spoke

ng:,Jns1 I.be doctrlno of buman depn,.Tlty .
"Now. wo aro not such a. b!Ld tot o·t fel-

lows," be un!d llgbtly; aud bis compo.nloua
morrlly npplauded the statement.
But one ot tbe.m-the one. too, rrom whom
o. &Cl'tllonwu lout e.'C))OC(ed-Qld gr&Yely:

"Tba.t ls not my experience; l wlll read
you over a list ot my special chan.ct«lst!ce. n.nd aoo It you recogntzo any or thea,'
as belouglng to yourselves.'' Ro Ulen read
them from the ffrst chapter or Romana that
dark Usl or human depraTlty:
"Onrlgbteou.sncss. fornication,
w1ckednsa. coYeiGrny.
. ouaness, mallctouancss, envy. murder, debate. dec..lt. malignity, wblspercrs, back•
ESSUM. I b'llcves In Crleudnology, I biters. haters or God. desp1teru1, proud,
sut'nly dO<'e,no' I don't have to tee!
boatiters, Inventors ot evil I.binge, dl10bedldf bump,, on nobody's bald to kDO\\' de kind
~nt to pcireou. wllbout understanding, cove-doy IS," said Aunt Dinah, ffeek.Ing the -Pnant-breekers,
without na!"ral atrectlon.
ouda trom hor hnnda ao sho lifted a gar•
unmercJtu.l."
A solemn sllonco followed tbe rcadlng,
ment In tbe wnalltub.
"Jes' you wat.ch to1ks nn:·-~:~,....
w
lUld then, one after another, they all pleadwhat kl~d ob rnondno!ogy dcy·• ~on
!><!gul!ty-ln
110me meoaure, &L leoat.-to
oome dot's oo wider-be11ru,cl de can't ·~
con
~r the <hargee there laid down. Tile
near no tren' Yi'hal's In 'illcUon.. l's got nO ~• - •ollowed such a ,....11ut19.n.or
UBe ror dat kln(I; dey haln't carln' fer noWben
\t
its blt11acd ot_~~ on
afn4,n.
body but dcn,clvce.
mnny 01•, 1n Rome las ~
~
1
"Den dor'a &O!Uodnt never does 11 kind•
'" demblo num
n€'6S ~cept dey put.a a mortgago on it. o.n'
1
N tbo Car Eaat": ~~~l
m a Gerro nebber glts done payln' lntrua' on what
man JIOft IAtelY drove aahorO Gil- tta.'
de7'a done ftr ye.
"Der's de kind what's fond ob yo wh!Jo taoc!A qt Ja,·a. 'l'lle.tt:tll~ mutu ot the
sl,lp wns cal!NI lo an account for tho dloutley neccla yo, n.n• haln't got no 'mombry

..

Y

I

when doy don't; nn' do hlsh kind what
t'lnks dey knows whnt ye nceda bcttor'n ye
does yersetr-ll
dom kinds le nuflln' but
pride an' selffsbncas.
"Rea! Crlcndnology Is a. b!OBledt'lng to
hnb; der haln't no sclr-sekln' In It. It's
lovln' nn' pltll'ul, lnalln' an' loog-sutrorln'
llko de Dible tolls 'bout.
"Ye on'y got to live near folks to ffnd
out If dey•s got It: ye don't need to reel
dcr balds."

•
ASSING t.hrough tho cl1ombcrs ot lhO
rncwry at Scvrce, wrote C. H. Spurgeon,
wo obsen 1cd a.n art.1st dmwtng a plcturo

P

UPon a vaae. \Vo wntcbed him ror se.veral
minutes. ljet ho nppeared to be quite unconscious or our ob.1:len·atfon. Pnrtles or

ter, ho gnvo 118nn excuse thn.t tho beacon

ehore hlld eottlod severnl feet In the
land, so that It did not reglat1,r lllo be!g:bt
from the ..., wbl<h wa.s 8'1Cr1bed to It In
the h:,drographlc books. • Mletakl,ig- Ille
elevnllon ol Ille light, tho skipper sabstltuled Ila Indications for l.boso of another
light, nnd wont w,horc. Tho boncon, not
the skipper. waa nt tnult.
ChrlsUans arc set as bea.coo.e In tho
world, ""YBZion·• Herald. SOmo or I.hem
ore compamble I<> tall nod gnu:eful llghtbouses equipped wttb I.be Onc.t lanterns.
while others may be but lower lights along
tho s6orc. Dut nil are e•pccled to ab!n9
for God, and to maintain I.heir POe!Uon as
long ru, I.heir llvN are sl}!lrocl. Too ma.ny
011

church wembun, however, do not took weU
to the Coundallons ot their Cnltb, or allow

vlsllora pnBSCdthrough tho room. ~ID-Deed thcn1sel\·es
at his work

more or lcu

hurriedly.

and

made rcmarb, but be as a dc,,t man boo.rd
nol, and as a dmd man rci;nrded not. Why
ehould be! Had ho not royal work on
hand? What mntlcN>d to him the npproboUon or the criticism of pn88ers-by? Th,oy
did not get bctw~n him and tho light, ~nd
therefore they were no hindrance, t.boogh
the-y cert-3.lnly were no help.
"Well.'' thought we, "after this fashion
should we clovoto oar henrt nntt sou.I to tho

worldly

to be atrccted

by lloducu,..,

ln.f!uoncN, so that, oonactousl7 or

unconsclou■ly, they bogln to ICt.llo deeper
lnto sin. Tholr light bUTM dim, If It does
not GQ out altogether, or Is shod forth upon
ting on ono f:Ondltlon." 1 '\Vl111.l's that?"
tho world from n. lower mom.I plano,t and
sold hi• wlro. "'l'he co11dltlon that you wll!
so n,tstcad1:1Into rutn t,1ose who htLvo been'
put your head in with me You know you
necusto.:Oe<!to look I<>the example or tho
µroml&cd to ahare my Joy■ and sorro-,."
church members In question for 1plrltual
She <Ontentcd, so tbC)' PIil their b..,_->:t'ln,
guldanet-. Jt ts a lamentable thlo.g to g1,-e
rod ,;ang the long-mou-o doxology. When
a false w!tncu In a wo.rld wborc alroady oo
they toOk them out, I.he tct\111 were running
ml\ny stren \IOICt'Islog nnd so many treach ..
ministry which wo h.o.vorccctvod. This ono
dowr .. 1ht111'
clu~cks, but thoy wcro not tenra
tho rips
crous tldos swoop hnngrily·ov~r
of dca1m.ir, lJUt of !aJth n.nd confidence.
lhlng I do." Bowing over our work, scanr,ud ollnllow1. It ls to be feared that mo.re
They did nut go hungry, nnd bright.er days
ning earnestly our copy, and laying on oocb than one llgbtbou■e In tho world 'bu sett-amo "Ith the morning.
lino and tint with carotul, prayerful baud,
tled below th• cJovaUon crtdltNI to tt'on
we ..-ould ffnlsb the work wblcb I.ho Lord
the b)·drograpble cbart.s. It 11 probabl7
has·glven us to do without regard to friend
O~I~~ children were loo)clns at Bible pictrue that many n professed Cbrlallan 11 talltures, when they enmo. to one of St:IUI, or loo. Tho Scvrcs ,•nao rotalnod no lm- Ing la.r shtlrt ot lhnt sto.ndn.r<Iot holy and
vrcss oC the onlookor's i;nzo; U,o result or helpful Uvlog which tbe record of bis namo
the king or Israel, who, nccordlng to the
Lhe worker'• •kill would Mvo been tho ou the church roll would seem to lJWU'&Dtee.
ru,rnltlvc, Is reprcscnied na lying s!ooplog
wltblo lhO lrcncb, his epear stuck In I.be eame tr be bad bocn cl together unseen; hu- A• a gmersl thing, tbe volue or a lill:hl to
a.!amen depends upon two tb!np-tho
powman criticism e&n belp ue but llUlc, and
ground at bill bolster. Dui where ls tbo
human approbcLlJon ma:, damago our work
er or I.be light, and Its height aboYe I.be
cruSO or water!
It's not there/'
""l:-ce. It
most seriously. Let \IS forget l.bnt we a.ro """- It ts Lbo duty or Mer)' CllmUan I<>
ts,'' ea.Id o.noU,er, ''but too po.Inter bas put
Judged of meo, and benooCortb live only
rise as blgh In tho world ao ho can, and to
It nt Snul'a feel, and not nt bis bead, whcro
111
In the lll'(l&t Master's eye, abeorbod In eblne as be rl1ea. Bo a. beacon; and bo I.be
It should ha,·e been.!" "That la not a good
beet kind ot o. beacon you e&n be.
doing his w!JL
picture!" tbey all exclaimed. "Tile Bible

S
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OUT 11'1TBE OPEii.

nonrly

BY L. C. LIT'l'&LL.

Little perplexing ca.res that tretted me,
I parted with them only yesterday,
In. the clear sunshine,

them

all,. an~

new

a.nd government or God wore transJerred to
David, the son· of Jesse, o( tho tribe of
Judah; and the throne waa not traneterred
tl- any ono by the God or heaven outsl()e

mown,

I sat beneath

a

tho tribe of Judah untH Lord Jesus tho
Christ came; and this ts fn. harmony 'wttb
Genesis xllx. 10, which says; "The scepter

tree,

Upon tho pJueh-llke

ground, In nature's

home,

shall

And heard tbe rustling music of the
breez~.
The busking of the corn, the humming
bees,
And hermit thrusb,-whon
Ill tbougbts
ceased to come
Good ones were born; and God approved
and smfled
Upon

his

care-tree,

nOt depart Crom Judah, nor a law:

giver from between his feet until Shiloh
come, nnd unto him shnll the gathering of
tho people be."
It Is true there wns qulto a space between
the time the last king was on the throne
and the coming ot ChrleL Now; to make
tho subject as short aa J>OS.Slble,
I will leave
out mnny quotations I ml.ght mnke and got
at some ~ '!ltccUy to. the point as !lpace

Ccru--treo, waiting

=======

honor." (3) The)' "•ere to sit upon "twelve
uirones," symboJs of admtnlstrat1ve authority, "Judging/' i.
dellverl~g to tho nation
of the Jews tho ~now laws or tho oxo{ted
!-'lessiab, who WflJ to be k.nown ablong them
aa "Lord a.nd Christ.'" i. c.. the anointed

c.:

Lord.

This booor v.•as specially bestowed

think

not heard!
Yes, verily,
gono torLh into .all tho
words to the onds of the
15). Andoraon: "Ir ye

not.

It

wa.s only

when Jesus as-

cended to glory, and the Spirit desundcd
at Pentecost, and the proclamation of sa.1•
vntlon and condomnatlon began, that tbe
nature ot the reward p.;omtsed by Jesus

was really undenitood.
on thrones?

When did they alt

·wo may answer this question

by asking another: When did they sit at
his table In his kingdom?
And If fncts

Mntthcw J'\'I. 16~19; "Simon Peter an•
cwered and enld: Thon art the Christ, tho
Sou pf t.ho living Ood. And Jesus an-

ewered and said unto him: Dlessod are you,

19: "And Jesus camo to them a.nd spake.

Simon son ot Jonah· for flesh and blood
'
•
d-Jd not reveal this to you, but m; Father
"'ho Is In bcstven. And I sny to )'Ou, That
you art, Peter, and on this rock 1 will buil~,bul
m)" church: nnd the gates ot hadcs.,s~..,..,
1~01prevail against ft. And I y.•JP•..,..

unto thorn, saying, All authority hath boon
given unto me In heaven and on earth.
and make dhsclples or an
Go yo t_~N"-"";:·,·e
nol1li~1t~"'buzlog them Snto the name of
ra,.Lherand of tho "son and of the Holy
drlt."

you the koys of the klngdp-.t-tho

•

oft•reR{

Now tell me. yo wise men, II tbfs Jesus

whatever yo11 sh~~~~a;:
~l:~
1\ bp
bound 10 honve(i'~ge number ,..·you shall

who ca.rue here to cnrtb, taught as ncvor
"mun taught, lived a perfect sinless Ute, told

loose on on:f:

acceptlng-a"'d

In heaven"

\.Anderson's
-~
O.bove tor a text,
r--=---,-.1c,......stru-t.
to write a rew thoughts. I
expect to write what I honestly and sin•
ceroly believe, whether It ls all just ns
others bo11eveor not. 1 bnve seen qulto 11
number ot prcnchors who, whenever they
presented a 900d thought (eepcclall)!. ff ft
was a llttlo different from some one else's

,·few) would always claim It to be origtnnt. I will not claim orlglnallt)'
tor the

tho PoOPI• that tbo klogdom of heaven was
r..t hnnd, that somo ~·ere pressing into tt,
ond that some of them should not taato
death till they woulrt see Jt come with
power? Did he tell the truth when he said,
"All authority hs given unto me In heaven
and on earth"? Or dh\ ho Juat aay that, but
~ldn'l mean ft? lf bots not Klng'ho corta:inly didn't tell the truth; tor be will have

authority when ho Is King (If he Is not nov.·)

began to deliver In princely authority the
laws, statutes. ordinances, Judgments and
promises of their exalted King, at whose

table, on the ilrat day o! the -.·eek, they sat
ue rulers under him In the new ndmlnlstraUon. From that day those who o.cceptcd
Jesus the Noz.nrlno as the anointed Lord

clld so through tho apostles. Then was ful•
ftlled the word of the prophet (Isa. xul!.
1): "Behold a. king shall reign In righteous•

their spears into pruning•
shares, 40d
hooks: nation shall not Utt up sword
against nation, neither' shall they learn wa.r
any more'' (Isa. ti. 1-4).

our Lord's teaching

we should carefully noUce: (1) "In tho last
days," etc. This Is cited by Pote~ on Pen'
tecost, which be quotes !rom Joel 11. 28,
and says th~ Is tho !ulflllmcnt of' that
prophecy; that Is, those things transpiring

In both texts. But
enough on this at present. Wo will now
notice another obJccUon.

nrc they which have continued with me to
my temptations; and l Ul)J>Olntunto you a.
kingdom. e,·en as my Father appointed unto
me, that ye may eat and drink at my tablO
In my kingdom; and yo ehalt sit on thrones
judging the twelve tribes or Israel." (R. V.)

enrs; but with righteousness

Also Matt. xix, 2G, 27, 28: "And Jcsuo
upon them, ...said to them. \Vlth
but with God all

the l)OOr, nod reprove with ~qulty tor tho
u1eek or the earth: and be shall smite the
earth wltb the rod of bls month, and wltb

things nro J)Osslble. Then answered Peter
and said unto him, Lo, vle bave left all, l'.lnd
followed thee; what then shall we ha,•e!
And Jesus said unto them, Verliy 1 say
unto you, that ye which hnvo followed me,
ln tho regeneration whoo the Son ot man
t:hun sit on the throne of bis glory, ye also
ah&n sit upon twelve thron_es. Judging tho
twelve tribes of Israel." (Revised Version.)

the breath of bfa lips shall be slny tho
wicked. And righteousness shall bo the
girdle o[ his loins, nnd falthlulnesa tho

men.

I only claim orlglnallty

the arrangements

n! the thoughts.

takes tho position that Christ hns no king•

Again, In Luke xxll. 28, 29, 30: "But yo

dom ni; yet, aud ,,111111ot hnvo until he sits

looking

on tho throno of his F.,thcr Onvld, and that

men this Is Impossible;

church nnd kingdom are not the same.
'rbls aR It Is stated Is either true or false.
Now, to my mind, the greater part of the
confusion nrlses trom a mlsapprohcnsion
ot tho worcl ''throne." Some eecm to think

that

God Is w•ll supplied

with thrones;

that ho go.ve. one to Davldi gnve one to
Christ. and hai;i one for htmsclf. Qr thnt

be let Christ sit down with him lo his
throne, a.nd ntte-r a while ho will let Christ
Pit in bis own. Now I don't bellevo that.
and I wisb. to st.a.to here, and to bo under•
stood •• saying thnt Josu .. the Christ Is

Whore had they followed Jesus In the regeneration!
No! • They had followed him
over Judea and Onllloo during bis ministry;
and ns llo had lust tQ)d them bow hard ft

"And there shall come forth a shoot ol
the stock ot Jesse and a branch out or

his roots shall boar fruit: and tho spirit
ot the Lo1·d shall rest upon blm, tho spirit
ot wisdom a.nd understanding, tho spirit of
counsel a.nd might, tbe spirit of koowledgo
and o! the fear of the Lord; and his delight
shall be In tho fear o! the Lord: ana ho
shall not Judge after the sight of bis eyes,
neither

glrtlle

repro\'e

o[ his

o.Ct.erthe hearing

reins.

or hie

shall ho Judge

And ·the wolf shall

dwell with the lamb, and tho leopard shall
he down with tho kid; and the cnlf and
the toung lion and tho fatl!ng together;
ond a little chlld shnll lead them. And the
cow and the bear shall teed; their young
ones shall lie dowo together: and tho non

shRII eat straw like the ox. And tho suck•
Ing chfld shall play ·on the bole o! tho nap,
nod the weaned child shall put his band on
tho basilisk's den. They shall not hurt nor

to-day, and,has been trom ton days after
hls o.scenslon, to· tho right hand of the
Father, on tho throne of Dnvld, and ls'Kti:ig

wn.s for a rich man to enter the kingdom
~ot heaven, Peter iJald: "We have tell aH

o! kings and Lord o! lords. I might as well
statA>hero that after the time of Samuel,

the~tor!"
And Jesus answers the QUC..S·
t100 by saying:
"You that have followed
mq (same following) In the l"egeneratlon,"
N.c.
What was the nature of this reward
promised by Jesus fo bis d\eclples? There
e.r-oseveral things atatcd here which may

Lord. as the waters cover the sea" (Ian. xi.
1-9, R. V.). Our attention has been called
more than once to Uio tact that the world
still studies mtlltary tncJ;ics; they learn war
ond go to war, and thcrEICore the kingdom

help to explain both tho nnturo o! tho re•
v,,nrd and the Ume ot Its beeto,.·a.l. (-1) It
was to oo·In tho "regcnorstlon.'' t •· the

not yet dawned on the cartb.

the prophet and Judge of Israel, God was

king ot Israel; but the peoplo roJectod God
from being their King, and desired a. king
to rule over thean.. tha.t they might be like
oilier people. I will further state that God
bas I.mt one throne. neve.r had but one, and
neve.r wlll bM•e another so tar u the Bible
reveals to us. But when Israt,l desired a

king,' God tor the time being transferred
bl.a throne or government to Saul, the Son
or Kish, ot the tribe of Benjamin. Isaiah,

and followed thee.

What shafl we have

new state or the new admlntstraUon.
(2)
lt was to bo when the "Son of m&n sat upon

the "threno of his glory.'' which was when
sealed at the right band o! God, or, u Paul

nations shall flow unto It. A.nd many people shall go nod say. Come yo, and let us

"chosen generation;• "an elect race," new
crenllon and "re.generation," refer lo the
samo thing-a
kingdom o[ prleslaT Put
Luke's "kingdom"· where Matlh(lw's ''regeneration" ie; nod we see the harmony In

Now to start with, one man claims that
the kingdom ot God, or of Christ, and the
cb11rch ot Chrl&l, or of God, n.re synooy•
mous (con,•cylng tho same tde.a). • Now
that Is true, or I~ is not true. Ano th er

ot

tabllshed In tho top of the n.ountalns, and
•hall bo exalted above the bills; and all

go up to tho mountain of th<>Lord, to the
house of tho God o! Jacob: and he will
teach us ot hte ways, and wo wm walk In
\Vo wlll now rotor to one more quotntlon
his
paths: tor out o! Zion shall go forth
and lea,·e· this part or thEl subject tor a •
whlle. 1 Peter II. 9: "But ye are a cboseD the 1aw and the word of tho Lord !rom
generation, a roynl people." (A. V.) "But
Jerusalem. And ho shall judgo a.mong tho
naUons, and shall rebuke many people, and
ye aro an elected race."_ (R. V.) l& tt not
plain to be seen by this Scripture thnt tho they shall beat their sword.a luto plow•

tor

dozen

their voice hu
earth: and their
world" (Rom. x ..
continue 111 the •
faith grounded and - settled, and bo not
mo\'ed away Crom the hope of· tho gospel
which ye have heard, and which was
pr:cached to every creature ~•btch I& under
heaven. whcroor r Paul am made a mints•
ter."
These epistles were written about
A.O. GO:ind 84, a.nd according to the notion
ct some. the end ot the world and the beginning of the millennium were more than
t!.igbteen buodr'ed years ago. "The word
that lsala,h tho son of Amoz sa.w concern•
ing Judah ond Jerusalem. And lt shall
come to pass In ·tho last days that the
mountain or the Lord's house shall be es•

ness, and princes shall rule In Judgment."

that ho bas not now. lt that ls true, be derelvod his apcSUcs. Is he a decel\'er? l'ho
Jews said he was. Do you want to be o.s
hatl as th0 Jews? lt not, repent and turn
to th0 Lo rd •

thoughts I exprct to write on tbhs subjc.-ct;
neither am I lndehte1 to any one for the
benefits derived; nor !rom oven one-halt

But you see

this peace Is to be "In my holy mountain,"
and that mountain Is the kingdom ot Christ
and of God. Hts government Is not the
governments o! this world. The apostles

filllng the command In the great commls•
slon. But Jet us bear Pnul on this Important question: "But l say: Rave they

strained and guided by the Holy Spirit, they

N. IIABK1Na.

No. I.

earth. of human governments!

quotaUon tn· Luke ull. 28, 29, 30, and examine ft a UtUe. Old they then ·underat.and
the nature oC this promised rewl\l'd ! I

hn.d. the Twelve and tho Seventy to herald
tho same news. After his death, burial and
resurrection, and Ju.st botoro his ascension
Into heaven, be gaw, bis aposUes the seco~nd.
and tlnal commtsslon. Matthew xxvlll. 18,.

w.

nv

the knowledge o! the, Lord.·~ the waters
cover. the sea"! Where 41hall .llils pcaco
reign i'. Among the people of tbls world!
Among tho wild beasts ol tbo earth, the
wolves. the lions and the leopards o! tho

upon those who continued wltb him ln hts
tt'mptaUone, and wblUl others wbo ha.d
"toraa.ken bousoe, brethren," etc., should ' were commanded to "go into a.11the world
have their hundred-Cold reward. ,this nd- and preach the gospel to every creature.''
mlnlatratlvo honor was specially conCerred Did they do what they wero commanded to
upon the twelve. Wewlll now go to our
do? If they did not, then they failed In

nro allowed to speak, the memorable scenes
or the 6rst Pentecost atter his nsconslon
wlll fully anewer both. On that day, con•

IIIIGDOMAllD CBURCB.
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speak.a of him, ,:'c:,owned with glory a.nd

will permit. Alter tho J,0rd had finished
his ministry, 1n which ho told the people
"tho kingdom o! heaven was 'at band," he

child.

1

the

rest?" (Isa. M. 1; Act• vi. 49.) When Saul
had forfeited the threoo and kingdom by
dlsobedleoco to tho authority o! God revealed through good old Samuel, the throne

The cJoveri-scented grnsa passed on tbo
way

sweetest hay
Absorbed my thoughts.

years before

build unto mo? whore ls the place 'of 'my

'mong the wlrlds

at play,
In far-otr fields above the glassy sea.
The silly fears, unwise, of what might be,

Swallowed

aeven h~ndred

ChrlsUnn em, saM: "Thus sal,lh the Lord .•
'fhe heaven Is my threno, and the earth 18
my foot.Btool; whc;o ts the house that ye

destroy In all my holy mountain:

tor tbe

earth shall be run of tbe knowledge of the

of Cbrtst has not como, the mlllennlum has
and when

that happy time shall come, then peaco wlll
reign thougbout thehabft.atile earth, Read•
er, will you pleaso go back and resd the
last sentence In tbo above quotation: "They
shall not hurt nor destrey tn all my holy
mountain: tor the earth shall be full of

There arc seve.rat Items lo thle prophecy

wcro the CulOUmont, so that we nro not left
to our lmngtnatlon aa to the application ot

that port ol the prophecy. (2) Herp Is an
application ol the mountain of tbe Lord's
house and deftnltlon. We have learned al·
ready that mountain symbolically represents kingdom, government, admtnlatra.Uon. -

(3) "All nntfoas shall flow unto It;" that Is,
the kingdom. What !or! That they may
learn the wnys, of the Lord. (4) "And ho
wlll teach us or his ways;" that ts, if we
go to hls houso, his mountoJn, go,·ornment,

or hl.s kingdom. (5) "For out of Zion (the
church) shall go forth the law." (6) "They
shall beat the.Ir ..swords into plowshares,"
etc. This bna already been shown to have
.reference to those in the mouotaln ot the

J,0rd, tho kingdom of Christ and of God.
( To be COD.tin
a ed.)
STR&IGBlWAY,

This word Is the. translaUon of tho Greek
ab verb, tu them,, whk.b means 1>rompUy,
forthwith. It Implies decision a.nd acUcin
without vacillation or delay, lt Is olten
reudemu "Immediately" ln King Jrun08'Verslon, but always "straightway" by tho
Revisers. lt. occurs more frL'QuentJy in the
Gospel a,,cordlng to Mark than In all the
oUJ,r slxty-nvo sacred books, so that son1e
one has said that ft is the keynot,, of this
• Gospel. But why? Ma.rk wrote bis acC('unf of ou.r Savior's Ute and tonchlngs at
Rome, nod ns the amanuensis ot tho A'POS-

tle Peter. Hence his style co1Te6J)Olldswith .
that in which Peter was accustomed to
prearb. It also harmonized with tho peculiar wanta of Roman Cbrlstlaus. and' was
adopted to the pop,11ar·mind In the metropolis of the then ltnowu world. J!ivery •tu•
dent 0! h!atory IUIOWS .that the Rolll&DS
0
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were not dreamers and theorizers, 1lic.ethe
Greeks nnd Orientals, but moo. of acUon.
They wore thoroughly practical.
Hence
- a religion tbnt W8S Instinct with energy
'l\'Ould commond !tselt to their !d~ls.' And
such being Uie religion of crul,.t'p 1't wns
the ml.,,lon of Mark to present It tcl'lhem
In this aspecL He emphasizes the fact
that our Savior's Ute was ono or Int.ens&
activity. Ho wn& nJways doing something,
and doing It promptly.
Take the Revised ver'.ton, and read fJ!e
first chapter ot Mark. You wJI! llnd the
word ·•atrnlgbtway" ln lt no less than ten,
times. As soon ·as .Tesus was b3pUzed he
·saw tho betwem; opened. and then at once
he wns sent into the wilderness. Wben ho
•retui·ned and told James and John. Andrew
and Peter to follow h'lm, U1ero was not a
moment's hesltatlon, but ti:trnJghtwny UiPy
left 1111and followed him. Thon straightway 1H' went Into the sytlagogue, with a.
run consciousness or his mission, and
an:rlow, to be abcut his Fnther's business.
When be went Into Petcr's house. nnd took
his sick mother-In-law by tho hand, !hero
was not n stow convatescenco, btl.t straight. way she wns fully restored lo hrolth. ·And
ROtt wn.s dny nrtt:r day. Our LOrd was not
only e,;·er _busy a.nd dolng·qulckl>.: and thoroughly whatever .. he attempted to do. but
he !nsplred others with the same splrll
This w<>r<l"strnlghtwny" Is the keynote of
every true lite. Even in worldly matters it
is those who arc decided n.nd energetic who
E-uccecd. Bnt the Christian who claJms to
be n follower of Christ ought es~lal!y
to
c1uth·ate this characteristic of his LOrd.
He hos no excuse for hcsltnUon, vacmation, delay., H<-knows bis duty, nnd should
be prompt nnd earnest In doing lt.
Cyprlnn, on his way to mn.rt)•rdom, was
tcld by tho omperor thn.t he wOuld give
him tlmo to consider l! he had not better
cast a grain or incense Into lbc fire In honor
ol the l<lol gods, than die •O Ignominiously.
CyprJan replied: •·Thero needs no deliberation In tho cnse."
,vhen Ale,mndcr the Great wns asked
how be conquered the world; his ropJ)' was,
"By not delaying." And wo mny say that
our Blessed Savior 'rerlecmed the world by
not dclnylog. He said: "l h:lve n bo.pUsm
to be bapUzcd with, nod how nm 1 stralt~ned until It Is acoompllshed."
(Luke xii.
6-0.) He continually
pr068ed townr<l tho
mark, l,y tho atra1t and na1row wny or humlllatlon nnd suffering. Aln.e. how unllke
him mnnY ot us arc; how undetlded, how
tlllatory, how temporliing~. ho'W different
from the great apostle, who sn.ld, "Ono
thing I do." I llnd In my scmpbcok this
lllustratlon:
cache RJ\·or, a little stream thnt empties
Into U10 Ohio 0ve rullca abo,·o Cairo, ls
decidedly tho mo.st serpcntloo stream in
Americ..1. From its mouth to Its source is
a dist.nnco or thlrly-six mues. The stream,
..,. however. 1s.. JgO miles long, showtng a
waste o[ 144 miles. in crooks.
And this In contrast with It:
When \Vllllam l,loyd . Garrl11on commenced tho publication o! tho "Liberator,"
be began with these. memorable words: "I
nm ln earnest-I wJU not CQuivocate-1 will
not excuse-I will not retreat n slng1e Inch
-and I will be heard." He was heard, an·d
tne cbnlns btl\'6 fauco from tho three millions oc bondsmen to whose scrv1co he con..crated his Ille.
•One o! our emloe~t mlnl.sters ot the Gospel gives us tho lollow!o_g symbol of Indecision:
On a. recent most lnstructlvc visit tO the
Assay Office In Wall Street, I wna shown a
balance, concerning which the courteous
superintendent said: "'The dlstlncllve feature ot this balance Is its combtnntlon or
.sensltlvenc,;s with decision. It will be
turned by the erunllest. t.iacUon ot a grain,
and, whenever it ts turned, it moves right
on; we hn<l one formerly which was e.'\':tJ·cmely sonslllY•, hut It lacked decision,
., so that It went quivering !rom one side to
another tor o. long ume betore it Mettled;
and, trequontly. we wasted fl.ttecn mlnute·s
tn getting a result. whfcb wo can obtaJn
from lhls ono In a momenL" As I ltatened
to this admlrablo explanation. I coUid not
help saying within mysell: "How like that
V."3.vcrlng balanco many' me.n are! They
are abundantly sensitive, but the1 lack decls1veneea; they take so long to aetUe what
,>'
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Is to bo done. that the opp0rtunlt;y of doing
control o! any <>)leChurch. IC the Met.ho- ors an~ tho drunkard& w:i.s n('afly .$100
nnyt.hlng Is sometlm)l8 gone before they are dist Church hi this country wcro gtven
each.
-:. 1.
•
,
ready to bogln!"-Dr. Wm. M. Taylor.
These lacls, tnswad of Jll&couraglns,
Tllo AP08tle James eaya: "He that
charge o! lhe, publle-s!'hools, all othors
wavereth la like a wave of the sea, driven
would be aggr!eved, and "" If they wore should at1111ulatous to greater acUvlty lo.
th& <auso of temperance. We muJt qgt,t
by tho wind and toosed." "Lot not that man turned over to, tho Roman Cat.holies. But
this dea·dly loo to a llnlsb, or give up•oJI
think that he ajlall receive anythl~ or t.h.e they ""' not. Perfcct falro."'8 chanMlterLOnl."
·!•ee the lllADagement of OUl' !lchoola, so hope for the future prosperity or life e-ren
0
• E. D.
fat' as the varlou.s dcnomlna\:lona are con- ·of our country.
•e<>med. If the Roman cat.holies do not llko
PASSIVBRESISTAIICE,
Tna OLT>l)OOK,
·them, that 'Is t.hol.i-own responsibility, and
The Nonconformists
In England aro
The. Int., D. L. Moody, In bis bcok, enIf they cb006e to Incur the e,cpense or their
placed In a trying PoBltlon. O! course by
own system ol schools, they have, only . titled "l'le8SUN>and Proftt In Bible Study,"
tbla term are designated all who do not bethemselves to blame. They .are not dla- sald:
long to the Elplscopal or State Church,
Many think thlrt the Bible ls out of date.
erlml.nated against, nor la there In the caao
They say tt wCUJ,•ery good tor tho dark
which Is supported by public N>v~nues or
the slightest lntlmaUon of penecuUon.
ages. and that there ls SQme very good
laxn\lon, although a minority of the peoDul there Is persocuUon In England.
history In It, but It was not !.ntended !or
ple aro Iii Its commuDJon.
the present Ume: we are living ln a very
There is wrong treatment or some most
Tile NaUonal Education Act, recenUy
enlightened
nge and men can get on very
0,XCellentclru;acs ot l)OOPle,and, If we miswell without tho old bcok; we have outpassed, puts tho whole publlc school systake not. the wrong w111yet be righted by
grown
It.
Now
you might Just as well aay
tem Into the bands of tho Established
that the i!un. which has shone ao longl ls
tho very ones who wero guilty o! !ta conChurch. It Is not as ft Js In our United
now
so
old
that
It Is out o! date, and thnl
ception and lnauguni.Uon._
• whenever a man bUUds a house ho need
States with the public schools. Here no
nol
put
o.ny
windows
In lt. because we have
Church can !"'ntrol. Each Church looks on, $EllllX Slmll: BIS ftOTI!S. AIID ftOTIOftS.
a nc'Ker light and a better Ugbt; we have
and although It can not dictate the regas light and electric, light. Tbeee are
nu: FOUB 11 nollt.JUilS,
)lglous Policy of the schools, It knows that
something now; and l would advt.so people,
There Is a great deal written upon what
l! they think the Bible Is too old and worn
no other church ll' comlng In between St
la. called "Tho Labor Question," or "The
out, when they build buuscs, not to put
nnd Its own children. But this Is precisely
windows In them, but Juat to tight them
Relations of CaJ>ltnl and Laber." • But nearwhnt tho Established Church le commiswith
electric llght; that Is somet.hlog new
ly nit thc writers aro one-aided In their
sioned to do, while all the other bodies Join
and that Is what they a.re B.D.%1ous
for.
Ideas. They arc not like Judgeo on the
The Dible not only Illuminates like the
In paying for It, and then alt dowu to sco
bench, who study° the whole case lmpar•
It done, !or Noncon!orm!sts are to be taxed
"The
sun,· but It vh-lOes. Christ said:
tlally, but llke, attorneys, who look only at
tno 83me n& tho others for the support of
words that I Bl)Cak unto you they aN>
the- Interest& ot their client.a. • Some on~
spirit, and they, are Ille."
U,cso schoo!s and for the teaching which Is
has sald: "There are two sides to e,teryintended to turn the children away, It posthlng--even to a pane of glass," And olten
slblo, from their parents' lnlt.h.
l.lftG BIIWARI>
HI> 11lB POPB,
there nre more than two side.a.. Somo lsJu reference to this we find the following
It ls reparted In the dally papers that lhe
sues arc trloogulnr, and wme arc even
tu tho columns .ot one ot • our contemA New York lawyer, 111 Pope attempted to secure •omo sort of a
quadrllateral.
poraries:
representatlvo from England to tbo Vat!quoted by the Independent, says:
With tho'hirolam and tho loyalty to conI should be gla<l to attend a dlscnBBlon <.an. The King endonvored to change the
sclenco cbarnoterlsUc of tho fathers, dlswhere tour great wronp ehould bo corro,.. con,·ersatlon, and palltely recclved tho
nentors haveJ aulte uonnlmously decided
lotcd: Monopoly ot cnvitallsta, lawleasncu
papers. This Is lhe sore point with the
that they will not voluntarily pay this tax.
ot strikers, auvlnonees ot officers ot tho Vatican. Wben \he. wrlt•-r of this pa.-aThey wlll allow tho sheriff to levy upon
lnw, nnd usurpation by the judiciary. They
their goods and sell them, and In this way
are con.ner.ted In logical sequence. :ind graph was ln Uome la.st summer, ho found
thoy will offer the resletanco which tbelr
tbat a conalderable number of educated
should be looked at together. It la no one
conscience dtcta.tes -without 4\ the Samo ot these alonu wbtch ls bringing our lnstl ..
ltnllans reRIIY bellevcd that the United
tlmo laying themselves Uo.bloto severe pentuUona
into
disrepute.
-n!Ucs. Surely the good sense of the English
States had an embassy to~h:an.
The
govoromot wlll recog·oli.e the Jnjusttce of
If the capitalists and employ ... acted In
opinion probably· grew out OC 'uievisil:-o~I----selzlng the goods of more tban halt the cJtthe spirit ol the Gol'1en Rule, and regardGovernor
Taft
to
a.rrnnge
for
the
purchaae
lzens In order to support sectarian lnsUtued the Interests of tho public and ol their
ot lands owned by .the orga.nlzatlon !n t.he
tlons. Their decision Is heroic, honest and
t.'mpJoyees, as well as their own; if the
consistent. It seems late Jn tho world's blePhilippines. The people o! Italy with dlttOry for thnt governmc'nt, which has been
strikers had ,..,.peel tor the rights ol others,
considered tho friend or humanity and the • and would rather autter WTong than do flcully undcretand ihe separation o! Church
ll.1ldState that exists with ua, nod the tact
advocate ot liberty, to turn back upon Its
own course I\Dd adopt policies which be- wrong; II the officers of the law N!all%ed that the United States would send an 'l~nt
u
the
ftremen
do,
and
thole'
responslblJtiy
long to tho Middle Agea and lrom which
to buy land of l.\)e Pope just aa roodlly' aa
lntellt.gence aod the senso o[ right a.re fast
promptly extinguished the flrst ontb-1< of to a tribe of Indians, ts mlsunde111tood. We
{:mnnclpa.tlng U1e reat ot the world. Moro violence, thtte would bo no excuse or ocbuy goods or whoever baa them to sell·
than a hundred years ago the American col• caalnn tor ju,llclnl lnterpaaltlon. The wbolo
ontats ref\lsed to be tal.'.ed without repreAgents have boon freQuentJy sent to Rome
nuaclrangular compltCAtlon results from the
sentation ln secular attalrs, and our symto arrangp; tor oxbtbltlons, or other secular
pathy Is unquallfted !or our Engl!sh brethwant of both Christian charity and common
matten.
The force of nil lhla Is, that we
ren who protest by suttorln1: ngnlnst taxsense. Our men who bnvc hralns: enough to
make no distinction betW<!elltho Pope and
ation to support a State Church.
d~velop the grand lndu8trlal pooslblllUos
any other owner of property, and deal with
Surely the fair-minded people .ol Engol the country ought to know that they
blm Just "" t.hc United States deals with
Jnnd who are lo the Established Church are
must do so, not In 010 spirit or medhwal
thousands ot private Individuals a.nd cornot golni; to take PlCn&uro In seeing the
f('udalism. but In that ot our.modem Ideas
1>oraUons. Whether lbe Pope Is "antlconsciences ot Nonconformists trampled on,
of the rights ot lhc mosses nnd the brot.ht'r•
chrlst" Is a question with which the Unittheir rights disregarded, nnd tholr homes
hood ot. ma.n. And our wage-workers must
ed ·state• goyemment has notblng to do;·
Invaded by the gntherors ol an unrighteous
remember that lhero is a realsUess power
It would buy land ol ~ Buddblst3, or o!
tax. Surely there Is still In England somebehind that ol wealth or even that of the
the Sultan of Turkey, the bead o! lhe Mothing worthy to be deslgnatoo as a love !or
coW'tBot Justice-tho power of public opt.n..
hammedan nlllglon, or of tho hcsd of an1
"fair play."
Ion, and that. II they nppeaJ to It with the
beat.hen religion In Asia or A.trlca. If the
Lot the Nonconformists do as they haye
poUence o( fallh ln•tead of resorUng toland were needod. tor our purposes.
occl<led to do. The eyes of the world are
violence and lnllmldntlon th•Y can not fall
The visit of King Edward to Paris Is reen them.· They will bavo tho sympathy, tho
or suc'cesAeo far as U1elr delllands are ju&L
markable for the !act that It Is tho nrst
encouragement and the pJnudlts of rightWhnt ls needed la nn all-round reoognltime a Brltlab sovereign hn& made an orminded people all over the globe. They
Uon of tho truth proclaimed by Solomon
Hclat entry Into Paris since the dn.ya ot
aro In the rlghL No nation has tho right
nearly three tbousnnd YCllfS ago: "Tho
to so do ,•lolence to the consciences ot good rich and the poor meet together; the LOrd Charles II, It baa alree.dJ' dono much to
alloy th.e blttornees ol the Fn>nch. Natpoople, and !! England pcnilats It wUI rela the maker or them nil."
urally, gn,at crowds followed the procesEull In a. re,•oluUon which '9i'llJ sweep tho
don, and nil available wltdowa wore oc,.
oun NATIONAi. DRINK DILL.
Establlahed Cburc~!rom Its place or arrocupled, with rentals In desirable localities
gant nnd wrongtully-p0$S,08SCdpower, and
The AmUt~n Grocer, In a recent issue.
ol from $10 to $60 ea,:b. Of course mueb
"·hlch mo.y go oven further Jn Its on-sweep• publlshcs some, startling staUsUcs en this
of tho enthusiasm Will! lhe natural eurl081lY
subject. The amount of alcoholic beverIng results.
ot a crowd, a.nd Its love of show a.nd exIt hll8 boon suggested by ,;ome one, In a. ages consumed Jn· tbte country ln 1880 was
citement;
but trom the guvernment to the
very surface and thougbtlces fashion that
In • 1902 It was
JP.09 gnllons per capita.
people there seemed to ~ a gennlne deJS.48 pcr capltn, an lnc.-.ase In the twentytbla Is nbcut the way In which the Roman
sire to wolcom'o their guesL Tho cdltorlala
Cat.hollcs In our United ·statos are being
1.woyean ot a.bout 93·1)('-rcenL Tb.ere ha\'l,
In all the lea.ding newspapen, ~ most
.tnnted,
sust.q.lnlng their own pllfOChlal hcen years o[ en.rncst temperance a.ctlvlty,
hearty, the exception being threo or lour
and yet lbe enemy agatnet which it hae been
E<.bools, and Yet paying taxes, as all other
of the smaller sensational sheets. This la
cllreded Is nearl)" twice as Fltrollg as ln
citizens, for the support or the public
Jl!SO. The wll->IO nmount expended l8St nt p......,nt one of the duU,s of a king, to
schools. The obJecUon IB not well made.
p~
.. .-1
t"1lo .. blp and avoid friction
year !or lnto,lcanta was $1,369,098,216,or
Roman Cat.holies are put on exactly lhe
w!lll allM, u.tlons; and In this ,ro,t of work
an average of 117.33 per capita. As more
same !ooUng w1th all other classes. They
than three-quarters ol lhe population are
King Edwaro bas a good deal of wt. It
are not dlscrlmlnatcd agnl118t In the sllgbtls probably th.a.t more cordial relatlona be··
'\\"Omenand children, and at least one-third
~t degree nm- Is !avor shown to any other
o!
thQ
men
are
total
abetalner11,
th&
nve;ag,,
tween
the two,nallons will follow In cond6nomlnatton. Tho public achoo.ls are nm
yearly expendltnre of the moderate drinkiequence ot the King's ylslt.
~- P. O.
by the government, ~d aro not put In tho
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W.hen tho mind la by sin and ehame com~
pressed,
lt can flnd noltbor pence nor rest.

'I'ho knowledgo or tho deed that's dpne,
Of tho wrong wo did not shun,
•
or tho ovll In our way,
Of tho moments fooled awny,
Will tho conscJencc rouso to life,
Cnuslng war and bitter strife?
Causing tecllngs of tear nntl pain,
,vc do not wtsh to kno~ ngnln;

In the "holy pl4co" nro tyl)CS"cil Chrlstl!lDB
and Christian worship, llnd the oil 1s-a lYPo
cl Christian glvJng, bow much ·on did tho
priests give to keop the lamps burning? •
Fourth-I!

the "holy vtace" Js n typo or
tho church, and tho officiating priests a type

ot Christians, then.It follows thllt the outer
·court Is a tyj)e of tho world, ·and the con•
gregaUon assembled therein 18a typci of
tboso out or Christ. And ns the oll was
furnished by those in tho outer cOurt, nod
as those Jn . tho outer court are a type ot

those out or Christ, !lnd the oil Is a type or
tho tcllowsblp, or giving, then it follows

O'orburdened then, with bCad bowed low,

thnt tho fellowship,

To tho fount of grace wo go;

net of the church, but of the world.

To tho Lord or truth and light.,

FUth-ll
tho !nccoso· orrered upon Lhe
1,olrle.n nltnr fs n type or Christian pra)•cr,
nud the burning o! the lnccns& was tbO Inst
net In the "holy plnco" eer\'ke, and tho
cnler ot U10 priestly scrvlco Js a typo ot tho
order in Chrlstltm worship pn the first day
ot the week, Is there anything in the tnbcr•
nnclc service showlng that tho priests o,·cr
npJ)ronclled the goldcu altar before trim•
ming and 11Ulng tho lamps and serving at
the tnblo? lt not, whnt was there In tho

To tho Ktng o! love and nlghl;
To tho Prince of Peaco nbovo,

We still claim bis boundless love.
. In bla Book o! truth and i,owcr
We find comfort for caCh hour

Of toll, nnd pain, and endless cnrc.
Abundant mercy we find there.
Oh, Book o! Light!
Oh, words of 10\'C!

T.hat lcnda our lhought.s to things above,
By thy groat light we'll· Jen.,.; to bo
Consecrntetl, Lord, to thee.
And sorvc thco well from dny to day,
And Cfl.8l out sin's degrt1.dlng way;
And when through lite our courso we've
run,
"re•Jt say, "l'vc conquered through tho Holy
One."
To rcnlms ot light we then mny so,
And wear those robes as white ns snow;
God'e glory shall my glory bo,
I'll dwo.11In him, and he In me.

Roy, Wash.
A LETTER FROMBRO, DEVORE,
Dca.r Dro. Ira C. Moore:
I read wltb
DI Oro thn.u n passing interest your strictures
on tho items constltutlng tho wursh~ip of
God, tbctr place and pur-p,oso In tho taber-

~--__,n!!!n!=clo

••r!lce;-11Ddtherelatron

those types

sustain to the nets or worship to be observed In tho church of God, nsse-mbled together on the Lord's day. Somo ot your
deductlons n.nd conclustons nro not clear to
my mlud, and I nm led to ask you tor more

llght on tho following points, not that I
wish to ralso n question o.r dtttercmce between us, but to learn moro ot God's will,
more or bis love, more or my duty to God
and to my fellow men.
You clnlm, or rather prcs11mc, that tho
•·on to keep tho Iam1JSburning was to lie
furnished by the people, nud tho giving of
the oil Is n ,·cry sood ty110ot what we a.re
to Jay by In store upon the first doy of the
week."
Queatlon-,vere
t.hc pcoplo wh1ch congregated outside of tho ··holy J)lnco" a ty1>e o(
tho worablr,ers In tho church ot God? lt
so, how could tho tnbcruncle, or "holy
ulncc." bo Ii tnJo ot tho church? It you
ttiach tbnt tho 11eof'lc or tho cousregatlon
aSSeinblcd outside of the "holy t>lncc" is a
type ot tho world, or those out of Chrl:st,
then tho unavohlable conclusion Is ibat tho
world hns to !urnlsh the oil, or fellowship.
Second-You nlso say: "What the priests
do at tho lamps, there ts a boautlhtl and
expreselvo typo of ou~ work with the Bible,
or apostle's teaching, when we come together." I notice that ln your giving the
order bf Christian worship, you gt,•o tho
contribution, or fol1owshlJ>,the second placo

In thd" order-teaching

first; secondly, the

glvlng~lJUt tn the types you 1,laco tho !el-lowsbtp berore the teaching.

Question 2-lt

on "entering

tho 'holy

J;lac:c· tho priest went to tbo golden candl~•
stick, or lamp-stand, trimmed the lamps

and Oiled them with oil,'' could the priests
Ill! tho lamps bclore t.he peoJ>lobrought tho
oil? Now I! "trimming the Iomps and fillIng them with oil Is' a type ot the apostle's
teachlog when we come together," and the

"oil given by the people ts a type ot tho
" fellowabip,

•
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or glviog."

and as the lamps

could not bo filled before tho people brought
the oil, then It follows that tho giving, or
reUowshlp, would be the first act or the
kBBelllblodsaints In the Lord's day service.
Third-I! the priests and prlcaUy service

or gtvlng,

ts tiot nn

"holy place" service typtrytng tho olierlng
o~ Incense or • Christian

t>raying

before

brenklng bread in tho public assemblyr

I[

tho golden altar Jn tho "holy pla.ce'' ls a
typo ot prayer to tho Christian, and tho
types and antitypcs must agree in what
tho types represent, os well as In the order
tho types arc gl\•en, ":ould It not be dis•
nrronglng the order to hnve an alt.Ai- crcc.lod
IJctween tho door of tbo tabernaclO nnd the
tnblo of sbewbrcac.l? Now, Jf Cbrlstlan
priests can approach tho altar ot pray.er be.
Coro serving at tho table, oould they not
offer their "oU," or trec•wlll offerings, or
the fellowship, between breaking of bread
nntl oircrlns their lneonso upon tho altar?
Tho above will do tor tho present, but there
nre some olber things I will rescn·e !or n
futuro J>apcr, ~·bicb nrc not clear to my
mind as tO the exactness ot your arrnog~
which I
mcnt ot tho ty1>es and nntlly~s.
wlll ask you to nssfst mo In seeing moro
clearly; nnd I think I know you too welJ,
Bro. Moore, to entertain a doubt ror n moment ot Unrn but what you will receive
these Interrogations In tho snme s11irit of
brotherly love and Christian ;rrectton In
which they :ire ottered.

culminates In tho restoration ot !alien man
to the spirltu'nl presence or God In this me,
and to· b·ts .Qei-aonalptescnce and nasoclt1·

Christ tor the remission or sins.'} ho Is now
"born or water and or ihe Spirit;• Is In tho

kingdom or God, is In tho church Christ
built, to which God ndded him, because ho
"glo.dly received tho word."
He is now
sn vcd rrom all past sins nnd transgres•
slons; Is in tho way that leads to eternal
life. ir he conUou'es In the avostle's teaching tnlthtully unto death, he will have nn
abundant entrance into tbo e,•erlastln.c

kingdom.

It ls thus tho purpose or God

need q! anything, he would not say. ••t am
sorry; I wish It ras not so; I didn't bring
It on_ you; maybe, Bro. A. ·wtll help you,''

lion Ir. tho llto to come. All this through • whlle be had money boarded in the bank.
the lltonlug blood or 0hrlst, and through
I thought that I! tho brother 'or tow degree
blm on))•, ca·n the sinner find pc.:ico with
came Into tho Msembly or the snints, he
God. There ls salvation In no other name
would not be neglected, nor ba,•o to find a
but the n:ime Christ.'
We have. now 3 talt.htul tow wbo meet
cnch Lor~·s day, tor worship. at what is
Jmown as the Hickory, Schoolhouse, Wirt
County, \V. Va., that had ceased to meet for
n year ot more, and th.rough tho earnest
ctrons or Bro. ·0111espic and a tow otherS
tho• m,10 bond was called together about
three weeks bc!orc I visited them. \Ve hiid
n pro!Hablc meetlu.g, and le!t tho brethren
strong in the tlctcrmlnatlon to build up the
church ot Christ more permanently In "that
communlty.
They will build a house to
worship Ju soou, by tho assistance or the
brethren In tho adjoining counUes. The
Lord be with the t:i.ltb(ul cverywtiere, and
ro:1y we do more tor the sah'allon ot slnncl's.nnd the strengthening or1the Mints 10:
their hoi>e or heaven ench day thnt wo llve •
on earth, Is the prayer and desire ot y0ur
brother nnd co-worker in the Lord.
•

Vinton, 0., Mlly 7, 1903.

WIIATI mOUGBt,

\Vhen my attention was first gh•cn to scrlously consiclcrlng the Gospel, tho pln.n ot
snh 1at1on, tho Issues of,llte :rnll dc.at.h, t.he
glories of tho ruturo world, nnd tho dlvlnc
brotherhood or rnml1y or Cod, I thought
thnt in tbnt !amity there were no dlvlslona,
discords or schisms. 'fhis was before I
obeyed the Gos1-.cl, when I was sludyJrig
t.be \Vord, Jlstcnlng to prenchlng, rcadtoS:
books, etc. l thought if 0118 WCfO Ju tbllt
family he wouhl bo in nu atmosJ)bcro or
holy love and prayc.r, sym1.mtby and goodwill, "all or U10 snmo mind a.ntl tho snmo
juclgtncut," ·•ttceplng the \lnity of tl10 Spirit
In the bond ot Po,.1CC." 1 thought. tbnt the
<·hlld of God,woutd ba,·e such a divine a,rln~
clplc planted Jn his soul that be would do
unto others as ho would ha\'C others do
unto him, r U1oush1 that the child ot God
would love Jesus because ho first lo\'cd him
!the Christian).
I thought It a Christian
were traveling on tho road from earth to
tCavcm, and fell among thle,•es or Into C.\'ll
ways, that tho l>rcthren would not 1mss by
The necessity ot mrrn's Stllvntion grew out
btm with only n look or tear that his con~
of the tact tbnt ho slnnccl nnd ~me short
dlt.ion might n1,vcnl tor help, or th.at he
nod in the orrensc Inof tho story or oOd~
might need counael nnd 1>hying love ht caso
volved all his i>ostcrlty, who slnnc{l as he
ho
hncl talleu into etil ways. I thought
l:ilnncd, In n hcll)lcss nnd bo1>olessconcllhe wvuld hnvo nu Interested band ot
tlon, without the lntcqlOsitlon of dlvlno
hrtthren and sisters to watch his ~OOt6tcps
J><>Wer. Anl.l although rnnn·s hanisbment
to see that they were not turned out ot the
from tho pr\!"scnce of God was Just, yet God
\Vny. l lhought, WILh the dh•inc ure ti\ tho
loved hlm, even lo his slnrut and fallen
heart, thut tho child o( GOO wm1ltl uot
stntc, ant\ JH"'Ol~ScdIn his nll•wisc mind to
••Jove tho world nor the things· lu the
rclnst..nto mnn agnln In lL CO\'Cnantrclntionworld": that 1( ho "lO\'ed the world tho
sblJl with his .Maker. OOll'K wondrous I0\'0
love or tho Fnthor wns not In btm."
l
!or wan and toward man wns not revealed
thought lhat wltnt tbc Father nud Jesus
In a dn.y, but was gradually unfolded
IO\·l'd the child ot God would I0\'0, that
through succcssl\'o nges or the world, and
culrulnated In tho mission of Christ, 111 God's will would be the wlll ot the rctleemed child, that 111 order to be a cllsc.lple
whoso Hrc and death were ble.nded two naot ·christ he would hnvc to ''take up his
turos, that or God and that or man. Therefore. tu order for slnrul man to be rcstoroo. cross, deny hlrusclt and tollOw Jesus"
(~!ntt. xvi. 2,1). .I thought, 11t that time, tbo
to his prlrue\·al state ho must, by obcdtcnco
to tho gospel, como In contact with the di- chllcl of God would rntber give uo the
vine nnturo ot Cod, which was manlfesletl
whole world thnn lose his own soul. I
thought the child or our Hea.venly l-"""alber
by Christ and through Christ, and can only
bo pnrtakcn o! in Cbrlsl. "He became tho
"ould consider tho tnct tbnt lbero was no
profit in &raining tho whole world nt tho
nutbor of eternal snlvnllon to all U1em lbnl
obey him." The soul who bears God spook
cost or eternal life. (Mat.L xvi. 26.)
•
throu&h his "rord, and ,vith nll his heart
I thought the chfl<l or God woultl not
bollcvc3 tho testimony God bns glveri or his
cal"e "for tho world, uor the deceitfulness
Son, re1>ents and turne o.wny trom all bis
of riches, nor tho lusts ot the flesh," etc.,
sins, and with his mouth nnd from thO but would deny hlmselr tor Jesus· sake. I

heart confesses bis faith In Christ as tho
Son or God, and is "Mptited in llle name or
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thought the child of God would not hastily
Judge his brother and condemn him without c,•ldenec or following t.he So.vlbr's ruleIn Matthew;,t>ut l thought he WO\lld go to
£CO hls brother nud talk to him in the Sl)irlt
or Christ, aud try to win his brother. I
thought It a. "mnn to,•e me be wilt kcop my
words, and my i,~ather wtll love him, and
we wlll come unto him and make ou.r nbode
with him" (John xiv. 23). l then thought

the child or God would believe and pracUce
this snylng or our Lord. I thought that 1r
11 child or God sn w one in diBtress or in

seat, may be alt on tbe wood-box or coal-

scuttle, wbllo the brother wbo WM wealthy
and could drive h1" fine back, and sport line
clothes, woa audibly f.n,·lted to "come and
sit neat" tho stove or vuiptL" I lhougbt all
cblldrcu ot God would be or the same size,
mado ln .the same way, cast to the ea.me
mould. h:n·e tho same Lord, the an.mo Fath~r :tDd tho ::Wne hope, tho same treatment
cno by anotbor; no 'harsh Judgment, no un- •
just crlUclsm, no partiality. But, alas! ··bow

are tho mighty talion?" I thought the child
ot God would "bumblo hlmsel! in tho sight
or the Lor(!, that he would not speak ovll
or his brother,

nor Judge b1s brother"

(James Iv. 10, 11).
!_thought the brother In Christ would be
content wJth godliness, food and raiment
(111m. vi. G), but I have since round I was
mistaken.
r thought that tho "love ot
money wns the root or all evil, and that t.be
cbUtl ot God would not co,·et after money .

to the extent ot falling Into many toollJih
and hurttul lusts, temptntlons and Snares
which drown men in destrucUon and perdition, co.use t.hem to err rrom the faith
and plcrco themselves through with ma.ny

sorrowo. (l "rim. vL 9, 10),
These and ruany other things I thought
before I obeyed tho Gospel; but I have
learned sorue things sl.oce then. In my
ccxt I wl.ll telf you .. \Vbnt I Know.'' Also
I wiU say t.wo things (I! Bro. Fred nnd
the urenchera aud tho brotherbo05.l wlll pcrruit me to) thnt you will not boHeve on
first reading; but they wlll sonk In. 'l'his
proposition or living uv to tho teachings
or Christ Is n serious one In my mind, and
It ts the only one worth talking nbouL
\Valt tor my two declarations. tbeo fire
into me U you don't belie\'O them.
Saruolb, Ill.
J. F. Hight.

REASONSWBY I LIKE TGE LEADER.
1J\" JA1l~S

w. ZACJURX,

1. It bas n clean history from the day of
itt: birth. lts antecedents arc prahsewortby.
and its constituents are ns noblo nn army
or ChrlsUau men and women na e,'er
JJreached New Testament. ChrlsUnnlty.
2. 1t ls tu very tnct tho splr1tunl successor of tho lnmcnled American Christian.
Review. tbnn which a more gallant de•
fender ot tho !nlth wns never published.
3. 1'ho Cbrlstta.u Leader Wll$ rounded, and
to this Uay l1Rs been malnlnlned by rorces
set tn oper.o.tlon by such dlstlug\1lshcd servn11ts ot God ns Dcnjamln ,1,~r-nnk1ln,Moses
E. J...nrd, \Vatter S<.:ott, Alexnncler Cnm1>·
b<:11,F. 0. Allen and John \V. McOarvey,
and these forces cryst.nlllzed In the llte nnd
work of John F. Rowe. Tho l)apor hns suttcrcd In the hnnds of traitors 'ond weathered tho most bitter storms or pcrsoculion,
but, like Its divine Pattern, when reviled,
it rc\'llcd
not again, and when blasphemed nnd spat upon it prayed tor its enemies and movetl on the oven tenor ot Its"
way.
4. It Is now, ever waa, nod ever wm be n
middle of tho road, conscrvatlvo Journal,
a.voiding all dangerous extrcrute, and seeking to hold contentious t,rethron and

churches in tho middle or tho K)ng's highway, so ns to JlreVent, 1Cpossible, any 1>er•
manent di ,,1s1onot churches nntl preachers.
5. It Is as liberal as the love ot Obrist,
as narrow 118tho truth he proclaimed, and
It Is
a& brond u the wants o( bumanlly.

liberal in tbat its columns nro open ror
honorable statement and d.1scusslon of all
matters or dll!orCnce, doctrine nnd practice

relating lo tho kingdom· or God. It Is narrow In tht1.t Jts constituents

retusc to ac-

cept and tench tor doctrines any or the
commandments and theories or men. lt Is
broad in lhat, on matte.rs lncldontAl, and
not of !allb, en.ch person is allowed to have
his own opinion and ways, or, 1t J)rcferrcd,
no opinion or wn.y at ad.

6. It stands unollan~ed and unchangeable

l..BAl>ER.

K.\ T l,2, 1903.
the Christian Leader, and -.•by I seek to enas tl!o rocks cl Gibraltar In de!ooso cl New
large Its Oeld ol use!ulncu.
Testa'ment Christianity, unmixed, unmln'"Now unto him who Is able to..keep you
glecl and unalloyed wltb human t.radlUoos •
and supersUUons.

.

7. I ·Ilka tho Leader because It Is prloted
i,n clear typo and usually tree from, mistakes.
8. Tho first page lllone ls worth tho price
cl tho papor.
9. Tho last page o! the paper each week
gives tho condensed. new!J ot tho world
bolled down in accurate form, and thus
_
saves a bU~/'t\\pmuch useless reading.
10. I Hko tho··teader becaueo the n.d,Ter• tlslng ls choice aod usolul.
11. The' ufttcles used· from such eminent
.writers ns "Senex Smith" conto.1n some of
the finest thought ol the age, nod deserve
careful reading.
12. Tho th.,loglcal articles !rem the company or writers In ,the Church of Chris(
i.bough sometimes devoting too much space
to trlvlnl matters, and somotlmca ma.rre"d.
by personal reOecttons and pugnlstlc cuts,
thus lacking literary perfection, elegance
of pclse and diction.
13. I like the Leader because or tbe years
of sa.cri.fico and ser\'lce which Ile founders
and tho present manager have given to
make tho Journal a powe~ !or righteousness lo tho land.
u. Bocauso tho Leader is n.n ndvoc?,te ot
civic righteousness. and tho B.\'OWcdenemy
cf tho licensed saloon system.

from tnlllng.

and present you faullles$ be·

water, tor lt wlU~do hl.m no good whatevert

roro the presence ol hlo glory with exceed-

but ho wll! go lnto.tbe water a dry slnnor

tog Joy, to tho only wise God our Savior b& ... n.nd come ont a· wet one. Paul sass in
glory, majesty. nml power both now and
Romans vi. 17: ",Pod bo ~ba.~ed tbat yo
~vermore. - A.n1eu."
.
wore the servant.a of sln, but yo hnVo

Send $1.60 to ~ Lender, 422 Elm ~ obeyed from tbe 'heart that Corm ol doeStreet. Clncl~natl, o., nod become a ll!o• t11ne which was dol\vored you. Bolng then
ti.mo subscriber. If you owe the paper al1undc tree. trom stn yo become the aenants
ready, lhen pay up, and continue a eub-

or rlghteousnes.&:·

scriber, to bave leliowship In tbis good

A question tor A. L.: Ii sectarian baptism right? 'If so, "why not lea.vo tbom

enterprise .

tralnlng

ls a !rlend

ol

and oblige
Glenwood, W. Vo.

DY BVA :UA.LSBAR'Y.

Havo you seen the bright chm,o.lls liangiqg
1·0 n twli on a fair nutumn day?
Ha\'O you brok~n the fin~ silken fiber,
And curiously taken nway?

tho young In Blbllcnl knowledge

19. Tho Lcc-idcr belleves lo tho wise and
lE-glUmnte. uso of fiction ns ono of the most
r.otent means of teachlng truth.

In keeping with this belier, It prints each
week a dci,artinent of Bl0rlcs nncl 1rnz.zlcs
which dcltght and edlCy both the YO\lllSnnd middlo-nged, a department
which,
though much neglected by tho renders, l.s
nc\'Crlhcless ono of the most. Interesting
parts of tho journal. Along:sl<lo of this the
Household nnd Farm department Is worthy
of pralsc.

20. And ln•t, • but not least, I llko tho
Christian Lender because lt Js not a. scltconsUtutcd nrlstocrat, rc!ustng recognition
or encouragement o! whatever enterprise
does not enhanco Its material Interest, nnd
is not an nbsoluto monarch, professillg: to
bo lord ot nil It sur,·eys.
Among more thnn a million brethren tn
a nation oC over eighty mllllons or 1>eoplc,

...

T. H. Kirkman.

. RECEIPTS FOR nm BRillSB
JIIISSIO!I.

GUIAIU,

I wish to report through the Lcador tho
nmounts recelved up to Mny 1 for tho sup-

'fhon you know that ns tlmo pnsses on~·nrd
To a brown turn tho green o.nd the gold;
Bursts open tbe €:hrysalla Cra.glle,

Unnhlo !ls tenant to hold.
Then you Jcllow that after a struggle
Tho butte1·tly "monarch" com-es forth,

To ny through the air nt Its pJensure,
No longer. to creep on the earth.

Bible

ju ...such orgnnized capacity nnd with the
ltelp of such literature ns Is best ndnpted to
tho varloua cln.sses and cond.lllons ot "the
human mind. To thls end ca.ch week it
J.esson witl1
publlshes U1c Intt..rnnllonal
,·:holesomc comment.a.
17. I llko the Leader bccauso nlwnys It is
the friend ot every honest, worthy young
minister and evangelist, and is wllling to
i;lvo each one a hearing nnd any possible
help to n more auc'cessful ministry.
Doz·cns
ot young preachers baYe been helped into
promlnCoco by tho Leader.
18. Tb0 Leader ts con<luctcd on strict
business J.trinclples. At re,gul:lr inlc.rvals
those behind .on subscriJ>llons nro noliflcd
by n business statement or a.ccount. This
business-Ilka way o! doing things should
ccmmend tho Leader to lls friends-even
tl!ose who unwittingly tako ottcnsc.

..

nlone? C-a.nyou ahake a inan tnto Christ?
H so, please gl\"0 book, chapter and verao,

TSE 80TTERFLY,

No longer to crawl in the pathway
,.. Ot others, a poor, dcsplsOO "'orm;
But n creature o! beauty nnd glndncss,
Echo0ls, anc1 recognizes tho Importance of
,vtth a different nat.uro nnd form.

15. Tho Lender

a!Tectloos nre lurnod In the right direction,
and It, as A. L. so,ys, the man 1$ morally
corrupt, -be bad better otay out ol .tho

ts not U,ls a str3ngo metamorphoslF,
A wondHful, clccp mystery?
Mar Jt not be, for those who ha.\'e \•lslon,
Intended as i;;uro prophecy?
Perhaps one ot God'G object les!\Ons,
• By w!lich he re\·eals unto mrtn
eomo truths coacernlng hts tub1rc,
Somo thoughts In a. wlto Father's plan.
Lot na nil, llkc this trnnsflgured Insect,
1"rom our dcnc1,sdves new creatures CQID0
forth, Do\'Clop tho r,owers within us- .
Bo monarchs indeed on the ·eartii.
Aud when thc"ilmo comes for our s1>trlte
To mo\ 1 c from their prisons ot cJay,
Mny they gather, !lrrnyod In new bec.uty,
[n tltc realm ,of perpuL-u0.1dny.
'
REPLY 10 A. LiNKLETlER,
\Vo sco by the West Virginia Christian ot
)larch 28 ''Notes Crom tho J.~icld," by A.

Linfcletter, S!Ale (Postor) Evnnscll•I. that
t11c tru.vcling evangelist ls an eyesoro to
His Majesty. According to tho statement or
rnhl gentleman, tho clrn_rches arc all In n.
dying condition whc1·evcr the tr1wellng
C\"nngelists are operating. ,How about New
Bethel on the I<annwha? The)' wero :ill In
l1nrmon:r uni.it lbis aforesaid St.oJc 1-;,,angcllst made his a1>pc-rirnnce.whereas now
thcro ht wrangling
noel division.
\Vho
c:nus('d nil this? Plcnso nnswcr. Why docs

Secretory Llnklet(cr follow lu the tootsteps ot tho tm,·ellng ovnugellsts to cat>·
turo the work dono by them, It they aro In

such crltlc.al state? IC he Is an evangel!st.
:is he claims, why not go out and e\'DD·
,:;cllzo? \\Thy go to csll\bllshed congregations? \Vill A. L-. J>lcaso ln(orm us who
the ovnns-ellst was that was rcbaptlzcd?
Anti WHS tt not possible t.lu\t t.ho gentle•
and the wor)d ot human beings beyon<\ the
mnn he reterre<l to had Just been met by
sens, thero Is abundance ot room for its
sorui:- sectarian prc,nchcr. n.nd not Scriptur~
acUvilles nnd other Journals of Its kind.
•
It therefore IDO\'CS on in t.ho even tenor oL :illy hat>tizcd at all?
"'I want to go ou record," says A_ t....• "aa
1t wny_ and refuses to stick n dagger in
Faying U1at • tho rebnJltlsm humbug, as
any companion journal, 0\'Cn thousll
It
c~uld profit in so doing. True to the a1>Irit taught by the travcllug 0\'nngellst, is anti·
ScrlJltu1·a.J.''
ot Its record in the paSt, It would divide
I want to go on record ns saying thnt
the 1ast oll ln the cruse. tho last loat on
the table to teed a starving con,panlon in n. sectnrlnn ,'felling, Scripturnlly s11eaklng, Is
not ba1alsm. Sre 1:-":pb.
vi. 5.
worthy cause, nnd to tho ministers and misHere Is a question 1,r6poundcd by A. L.:
sionaries o! the church it pledges the 253.me
"How mnny times ls it necessary to bap•
loyalty. lt recognizes the necesstty nod im:
portanco of men, adnpted by n.ssoc.Jntfon tlzo a mnn it his heart hns nol boon
and habits, to tho people among whom they .. changed from th~ Ion) or sin to the ·1ovo o!
righteousness? nnd can said baptism save n.
work for Christ; and it therefore bids a
mun when bis ?Ire Is rftornlly corrupt.? We
JJ,e:i.rt:r Godspeed to e\'cry sold lei- of tho
cross ,ln hts separate capacity and fiel~ or hOl)-) thn.t some or the lrnvcllug evn.ngeHsta
will rise and cxplniu." Aoswcr:
Is not
labor.
11ecc883ry to bapUzo n mnn berore his
These oro some or the reiu1ons wbY I Uke

n

port of Bco.. Toho B. Lorouot in tlio British
Guinna (Souttl America) Mission. I run
vory much gratilled at tho VOrY hearty and
ready respcnso to·our call !or holp In this
graild

work.

It. reveals tho fact that tho

cause or Chrlstl~nlty has many warm nod
devoted friends. May God bless them and
their means, and givo our sacrificing
brother ln ~our sletci- America greaf success
In winning souls to t.hc cross. I ha\'o prc\'louslr reported somo of tho rollowlng
nmounts. but tbal 1 ma.y be able to gh'o
monlhly reports !ram now on. I report in

this all I have rccoh·ed up to .May 1:
Church at Mt. Engle, Pa .............
$ 3 55
9 30
Church at Hownrd, Pn...............
Bro. \V, N. Lcc-acr.Sunbury, Pa......
60
Bro. D. P . .MeNally. Augusta, Okla...
60
Dro. and Sister O. Rhome, Hundred.
W. Ya ............................
1 00
Sister Eva R. Smith, Sistersville,
IV. Va ..............................
1 00
Sisler May Grim, Pursley, IV. Vn....
60
50
Bro, W. N. Harkins, Vinton, 0 ..... .
Sister

Fannlo

Hownrd,

Cameron,

IV. Va. ...........................
l 00
Sisters Halle, Mattia and Mary An•
dersoo, \Vayncsburg, Pa ........
-~.
Church at Do-view, Ark., per J. E.

Miller.............................
Dro. S. M. Bumgnrdnor, Adlol, W. Va.
1)1·0. D. D. McCullough, Adlai, W. Va.
Bro. W. E. Clovis, Adinl, W. Va......
Dr!). Wm. Tustin, Hundred, ,v. Va...

7 00

1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00

tirst Issue, eo It has gotten to be a hhold treasutt.
W. W. I...

APOSTOUCJOSSJO!IS.
WA.ONZR•.rtJ,JOIOa,:

UADZB

$29 86

tho G-Ospel..
Mny 4, 1903.

Ira C. Moore.

•.......

..-uh,. '

$1 00

A. M. Suthorlantl, llllnols ....... : . ....
lllrs. o. y. l\lorret, Ohto ...............
Joseph Owen, Kansas..................

7 2S
6 00

l 00

ACUOWLI!.DGJIE1'TS.
Pekin, N. Y., May 4.-Recelved ~6.00 lrom
Leader, tbo gift or kind trlends, to whom
I give my alncero tbanks.
Jas. S. Boll

Ststo Lino, Ind .. l\lny 4.-Rccelved- o!
Christian Leo.der $1.50 !or tho month. ot
April. Mnni thBllks !or tho •ame.
J.C. Myers.
So.moth, 111..Mo.y5.--Receive<If2.00 ywterday; many tbanks.
May tho Lord bl ...
you, and belD you to move tho world to
righteousness. I am going to preo.cblng as
soon as I cnn get a horse.
J. F. Bli;bt
Fa.trmont; W. Va., May- 6. - l b.eteby
acknowledge tho receipt ot $LOO tor the
month ol April. sent to mo through tbe
Christian Leader. I extend my heartfelt
thanks to tho donor tor bis !cllowshlp In
the gospel ot Ch~s_t.__
. A. A. Bunner.
O".Nenl, Alu., May 4.-I hnv<> received
$~.60 from tho Leader office tor April. nnd
also $1.00 !rom tbo field. Thi• gives mo
g7_50 tor tho montb. lily visit to "Old
Union," twenty mnes west ot here, was 3.
pleasant one. r could not prot.md the
meeting on ncco•ant ot tho busy Llme.. Will
return later. This Is a little band ot twelve
(',t
fourtoon members. They a:ro l)OOr, but
F. P. Fonner.
rlcb In faith.
Stlueton, Okin., April 30..:...As I nm orr lu
the morning tor a week'a meeting In Cad·
do County, I will ma.k.e my .report for tho
month of April. Received tor ten days•
mooting at Mathewson, 0. T .. $16; J. !;I.
Zook. Od...,.. Mo., $1; brctbn,n, Peck, Kan.,
per R M., $12; Chas. Thomp50n, Okarche,
O. T .. $1: Bro. Fowler and lrunii)•, Ros>vilie, 0. T .. $5; Bro. Smith, nuth, 0. T., 50 cents.

Prcncl1cd

twenty-throe

tlmes

in

April. Two confessions. This ls sowing
time. Hopo Cor harvest by nnd b7. Bro.
Aubrey Brndshnw will hell) me In this work
tor a whUc. My health Is very poor luat
now. Pray for us. ~1-,;;o.;_v•;.;r
....__. __
Stincton. Okin .. April 27.-1 wish to acknowiedgo receipt ol $3.50, recclv('(J by Bro.
F. -U. Howo for mo. Thanks. do." brothren.

Tht» nmount

should have boon !n•

eluded in my rePort for Mnrch. but Bro.
Fred's letter to me was "ml.s.sent,'" or mJscarrled. and tbus the delay. Thia goes to
help pay tor t ":o dozen song books I got
for

Total ...........................

For the sn.ko ot tho en.usefor wbtch thcso
donnUons nre made. l sincerely thn.nk tho
clonors, and earnestly pray tbnt you ma.y
luw~ just cnuSo to rojolca over hnvl.ng:
!nade these gtrts to lhe work. I wltl try
tn keep you informed of the needs ot tho
work and tho worker. Your C0·'9.·orkor In

•

E. Bre1vster, New York .........

my mission

work.

Just home from

.Roseland. Good attendance and attention.
I go, Saturdtl)' next. to a new plnc-o In C::ul·
clo county (OO\\' country), tor mooUng. Bro.
Bradshaw. my helper in the Lord." will be
with.

mOfrom

now on.

Prny tor us.

J. C. Glovor.
Newark. o.:May 1.-1 have received $5.50
from Leader office ror month ot April; e.lso
$5.00 from a brother in Cuba. Ill. Wo are
very thankful ror help. Wtfo and I bnvo
both been sick since we camo home. Brethren, all tho money you send mo wUl be

Oro. Dush-began n meCttng at Blue Crook,
tho 9th, whero he expects to be tor
th rco weeks.

used !or missionary purposes. You know
our con<lit.lon finnnclally. ·we have not bnd
n. chance to do n.oy thing for ouraelves yet.
\Ve have recclvod sove;a.t kind letter& sine.,
wo anlved here. I would like to bear Crom
brethren in West :Virginia ond P<'DMYl-

Addres.s wanted or \Vm. Denton, formerly

vanla. also In Eastern Oblo. as I expect 'to
go that wny wllcn l start out. I assure you

nm CONI>E!ISER,

o., on

tbat I won't bo n burden.

at Depauw, Ind.
\Ve regret to rcvort to our readere that
tho church nt Ft. Recovery, Ohfo, has loat
lts meellng-houso by n decision ot tho SU·
preme Court or tho $ta.to or v1Ho. It was
nrst tried· In tho Circuit Court before a

Catholic Judge, und ho rencierecl a rlghtooua
dccis!on. But tho moderns ap~led
It to
n. eort or nt>J)Cllnto court and won. Then
we a1,pealed to t110Supreme Court and lost.
-Octoi;raphic neview.
• Roy, Wash.
1 am p100-!3edto let you know that
Ch•lstlan
v.rork.
hn, e started my flnt
I am Superintendent ot a smnll Sun•
dny-scbool In our little
community.
I
think. the Sun<?nY•SCllOOIlessons a.re. flno h\ tho Leader. Jt- has such a good exl)OSl·

tory.

~ advlso young teachers

to learn thelr

llko mygol!

lessons from tho Leader.-

A Chrl•tlnn Brother.
Oxrord. Neb., May 1. 1903.
The Leader ls always a. welcome visitor
every week. "rould not kno'9.~bo\\· to get
nloug without II. B11vo taken lt from tbo

Also save up

your dime• nnd subscribe Col' th• Lender
when I come a.round. Brethren, pray for
us.
•
• Jas. Burton Smith.
359 Tent11 Street.
Mannsvlllo. I. T., May 5.-Juat"rccelvcd ot
Leader $2.50 tor April. I \hank all tor this.
which i• the best I can do. Wire hns been
"ery Jow evor since .I last w1'0t.e* and tho

doctor Is here e1•cry day. Sho I• now help..
less on right side. 1 keep so thnt I ~ go
on with my work. yet th~ doctof- ndvlses
ngatnst It nnd locturcs me SC\'crely tor dle•
obcdlouco. 1 broke down livleo Jnst L,o!'d's

I.lay, tho second time I lost power ot 15pecc.h.
It pains me to apeak now (Tuesdny). I may
not regain tbe use ol my right ride, but I
tan °staod uJ)" all right.
Put. ln acUon n.
body or nearly •thirty mc<m~n, Sunday.
".Allotting ot landf' ts our great h lndorlng
rn.uso now. as no one knows but the Indians wttl co.II for his l1ome nt onco; and
c-,.'LT!ton:e vocnttou.
r will not eta Io that
tho people ralse-d $2.00 for me Sundnr, tho

llrst bod here ye\. Conditions will lmprovo
here. !or ll ts impassiblo to bccomo worse.

John W. l;farrls.

11
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PAUL !lEFORE AGRIPPA.
Acts xx-vi. J9-29..

(RA,ad Acts xxvl. 1-32.)
Oold1m Toxt-"H:wlng
thcrerorc obtained
betp or God, 1 continue unto this day" (acts
:rxvl. 22).

I. 'flrnc-A.D.
60, moro than two ycan1
:after t11clncideuts or Inst. lea.son.

Accordingly, settlng

out tor Clllcla. he prea'ebed, no doubt, by
tho way, and was In bis nntlvc clty Tarsus
when Barnabas round him. 'See Acts xl.
2li, 2C. Paul preached faith, repentanoo
nnd obedlcnce, whether to Jew or• Oontllc,
just as every minister ot Christ aboUtd do
now.

21. Because he bad preached talt)l and
repentance, as aatd ln the pre.-tous verse.

It was all because tho Christ ot the Gospel.
whom Paul .Preached, was a suffering, In·
stead or a conquering Mcs81ab-bccnuac he
must be tOnowed by the way ot humlllty
tlnd self-denial, rather than by the way ot
\\'a& for
arrogance and SCl!•lndulgence--tt
thl:s rc,ason that they bated anti arrested
J-'aul, and strove to klll him-to
stone blm
to. death, probably, ns they bad BtOllCd
Steph0n.
22. Ho attributes his deliverance, on tbnt
r:.1emorable occasion when Claudius Lyslns
ct.mo w~lth the .soldiers and resc:ued hlm, as
well as his aubse.gucnt dcllverance from
Ibo Council, and from the llers•in-walt, and
c,•cn from FeUx nnd Drusilla, and all bis
6ncmlcs-all
lo tho divine IDterpositlon.
'f he presenaUon or his health, during hie
two years· confinement, was also a mark or
c!lvlnc !avor. He Jived by the fa\'or and
l1elp o! Cod. "Wllnceslng both to small
ond great." The Gospel is a.daptcd to all
clttsses, the pooresl nod least important, ns
well ns the richest or most learned. Paul
i,roachcd lhe same great truths to all
classes, and was, In thnt respect, a model
ror the pr('achcrs and teachers or to-day.
''SnyJng nono other thlng1i than those
which tho prophets and Moses did say
i:should come." It was no new doctrln&
which Paul preached. He had, In all cases.
ht preaching to the Jews, "reasoned with
them out or the Scrlplurcs."
His doctrlno
w:1K that the Mcsslnh should suffer;
nm)
thli:s he 11roved trom the Scrlpture~-!rom
1:rnch passages as tan. lilt, Psa. xxU., and
mnny other p:issnges whlch tho Jews, In
their pride and their ambition !or a conquering Messiah, had O\'Crlooked and mfsln•
tC.l'J)l"Cted____
,

King Agrippa u to wbetber these were nev.•
tblogs among tbe Jews or in the SCl'lptures.

All Humors·

26. Agrlppll, ha,1ng been brought up In
Judea, and" having had a Itr<>-long lamll•

Aro Impure ,matters which tho skill,
livor, kidneys aad other organs can
not toko care o! without, help, !bore ia
auch an accumulation of them.
• They litter lhe whole system,
Pimples, .boils, eczema and other

larlty wlth.Jcwlab
doctrines, knew that
Paul spoke from a tound3.tlon·ot Scripture
truth. ~ ~\Dd•as tor tll.e lite, character and
resurrectloll. or Jesus, AgrlpPa knew that
Paul bad SJ>Okenthe truth concerning them.
1'he lite or Jesus, alld the subsequent prog-

ernptloo1, loss or appetite, thAt til'ed

ress or the Church, had not" l>Mn In AecrcL
All dweutng In PnlesUnc knew about tbem.
That Feptus did not was due to ·his having'
Just. como Into the country.
Tho apostle
now makes; a direct appea.l.tO tho king:
27. "King Agrippa. bellevest thou tb'e

tccllng, bilious turns, 1lfi9ot indigestion, dull headaches and many other
troubles aro duo to thom.

prophets!" .Agrippa bad been familiar with
these writings from bla boybOO<l,nod Paul
!elt persuaded that be could but believe
them. or coureo, the ~eUet of Agrippa was •
llke that or n1nny worldly men to-day.:___ln•
telleelun.l, but not hearty-not
such ns to
control the lite.
28. This passage baa long been regarded
as difficult or Interpretation ... Dr. Conant
has ·rendered It as follows: "With llttle
pains, thou porauadest me to bocomo a

Christian."' ,Dr. Hackett says: "In n lltuo
limo (at this rnto). you persundo mc:

1

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
• •
Removo all humors, overcome all
their c!teets, stre111,•U1cn,tono and
lm·lgornte tho whole system.
••J bad ult rbeuro on mr handa eo tbat t
could not 1'0r.t. I toot Hood't Sareaparllla
and It drove out tbe bu.mor. I continued
Ill use ll1l tbe sore, :Ulftppe-artd."
MIUJ,.

lu

o. Baow~. Rumford

FaU1. l.le.

Hood'• Sarseparllla
proml•e•
curo and keeps tho proml•o·

to

etc.

The Revised Vcn,lon: ''.With but little per-

Jews and
Gentiles

suasion thou wouldst fain make mo a Chi;-lsJl. Plncc.--Cac.s..."l.rCll.
Uau." The truth It, that the wonts rcndcn.:d
·•in little;• ha.vlng no noun connected with
lNTHODUCTORY,
them, may be regarded as meaning nny one
ln our last lesson. Paul made his defense
ot two or threo or more things, according
before l~cllx. At its close lie was remanded
to the fancy or the reader. nut, nftcr oll,
to 1>rlson; hut he was not kcJ>LIn close conwe are disposed to believe that the transThis Is n Jorge boo!< of 550 octavo pages,
Jlnemcnt. I-le- waa not, as It Is somotlmes
and weighs .two and .:me-quarter pound~. It
lators ot our Blblo nro ns near to It as we
fs
unl(orm
In sl2e with "Reformatory...
re1>rcscntcd, chained to ~l soldier. He wa.s
shall ever- be able to come with certainty,
Movements.''
not rcgnrdcd :1s a vicious crlmlnnl who
and we are oot prepared to adopt any other,
He
who
reads
lt will read tho death-blow
·would take ad,•antagc or nny opportunity
slmply uectlu1Je neither ot them Is conto lnftdt•Hty and sectaMunlsm. On J>l'Opbecy
to ~cscn1>e. .At lJest, the churgo against him
clush•e; nor does either muke as good sen'Se and rulftllmcnt, on lbe work ot the !foly
was vague, nnd .H ratted to comniand the
Spirit. 'lO the Inspiration of God's \Vord,
as does the "Almost thou pcrsundcst me,"
:sympathy ot the go\'crnor. Felix was a
on tbe cilvlnlt>· of Christ and on the authen.
etc. We will, thererore, cling to tbal.
tklt.y or the Holy Scr1ptur0-" the nrs~1met1tt1
good-natured man, of fairly kine! disposlAgriPJ>a was nlmost persuaded, but not
aro pcwcr!ul
and the conclusions ir• Uon, nnd, \',,hilc be waa n\'arlclous. disqullc; just ae many another has boon; nnd
reslstlhle.
As to ao array of tacUi and a
• J)Oscd to nmko ns much ns JlO!lsllJle·out or
defense
of
the
trutn. the book ls a. mtno
what Is sad about 1L 1!5,that-"alrnO$l .saved
'his omco while ho might hold It. he had
ot gold and precious jewel!!:.
1s allogetbcr lost:·
A man must be not
auth0r,
.l::lder \Vllllam Ruble,
When
the
r---..c;".;_ot:;.h;;;ln~Htst'"Pllul.
CXCCJ)t. that he was
cn1y almost., but, ns Paul said, he must be
was twelve years old. he bc'8n to read tho
under lho displeasure ot the Jews, whom
altogether, a Christian, J! he Js going to
(Jewish) so.:red "Tltlnp,
beginning at
li"ellx wished to conclllalo
:ind make
be saved. Jt Is a gre~t !ault with us lbat
Genes!&. Until be finished Uio Book or tho
-23. "'l'hat Christ
should sutrer." ThlA
frieudly
to his ndmlnslrntlon.
He saw
Prophet
MnlRchi.
he
wag
wholly
Ignorant of
''almost'' ts so often put for "altogether."
wus tho rock of ottenae to the Jews. They
the contents or what la. 1l01111larlyknown
clearly that t.hcy wero ]lrOJudlced against
~::>.Paul's heart went out to tho king. He
as tne New Testament.
In r('ndlns; those
could not beltevo it. For did not the
Pnul, who hud really committed no crlcne.
longed lo seo him fully persuaded; nnd not
old Scriptures ht- wns slnr,ul:trly tree Crom
Scriptures speak of him as "\•exlog the u:1.~
So, tor two yea.rs, Paul waif o prisoner, llvor.I;- him, but .Feetus and Der1:tce. and all
any rcJl~ious ;,rPjnd(c(' whatl'ver.
Bcllevlions'"! (Psa. ii. 5) of trampling them In
lng in com1mraUve com!ort. ministered to
log, aR he dM.. that those writings w<::rc
_those presenL Hls soul yearned tot.them.
his fury? (Isa. b':111.3, etc.) And so. In•
by bis friends, who had freo nccess to him.
true, he became deep))' lnt~rctted tn their
lie knew thctr eah·allon depended upon
deed, he should; but ho should do It by
p-.,rusal. oai1..lcularly In tho person ot
But at tho end or two fcnra, F'eltx was
1helr a~<:eptance ot these truths. This was
Abraham and God's dcollnt;" wlth him.
first conquering dcnlh, as Paul continues:
SUCCeL"<lC'd
by Porllus l•"cKlU8, I\ new mnn.
n grand and eloquent flight. nud tho lnn1n mnny respects thti:i Ir< n wondNru.1
.. He- should be tho first that id.iould rleo
who hnd llttlc knowledge or tho Jews, an.d
bool{.
It i,11 unlqu(' and orli;lnnl, with con•
f!'l:ago could hnrdly be made stronger to
!roru tho dead." And: Lhough thls WlUJ tho
know next to nothing of tho controversy
stant suriirlttes In the 1·esettlng ot thought,
t·!\prcss Paul's ardent desire tor tho wclmnnner in which it shon1d be done (Psn.
between thum and Paul. He was probably
new
combinations
or thou,:ht.
making
f:!ro of his hearers. Altogether such ns he
x,·t. 10 compared with Acts II. 25), yet they
pJaht thnt whf4"h ha~ be<'n hidden In ob•
honest In Illa desire to gel nt the truth
was! lt was to be a Chl"lstluu with the
scurlty
by lncompe·cnt
lntl'\rpreters
of
could not understand It. The conquest o!
ln tho cnsu; anti, ns he <lid not regard himclearest conception of the teaching ot Scrl1>- Go<l"sWord.
>p clal Prlct, $'.SO !>"llpad.
tho MtSslah waM to ho not before, but a.rter.
self rus fully qualified to Judse It. he seized
rnre,, nnd the wa)· or lite. and the J>rl\"llcges
his death. "And should show llgbt unto
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
the occasion o! a visit !rom Agrippa, a
of bcllQ,·ers. lt was to hold Intercourse
the 110011leand unto tho Ge1'utes." And
mongrel Jew, brought UJ> In tho country,
with Jesus n!ld nnsch,. But then, tbcro was
this
was
worse
than
nll
the
rest-that
tho
to get such Information ns ho i..hought need·
;t:st one drawbnck to Pnurs e11JoymcnlGentiles should bo sl\ved, ns wrill aH tho
ful.
Agrl111m. was anxious to meet Paul,
h(' was a prisoner; he was suUject to the
,Jews-that their Roman 01>presa.ors,even,
- - ,of Wh(irn ho ho.d heard 11.GrCtll deal, and so
\\ Ill of a heathen go,·ernor; he was cncom•
Lare;o type. flcth binding ........ , .45 cents
might share the same salvntlon with Lhom•
' Festus arranged to &h·o hlm the op()Or•
11assedwith enomlcs; he wns liable to be
\Vlth ~nlms ............
, . , ..... 55 cents
sch•es-thls tho Jews could not entlur('.
tunity.
Ho and his lut1tru1 nleec llcrnice
held in this condition he knew not how
Small, flcx;b:(' clcth, for school use .. 8 c-?nls ,
And )'Cl t.hls Is what had been foretold.
were llwllcd Into the judgment hall. and
ir,ng; and hC enn1cstly desired to be free
P"r 100, not Prepaid ................
$6 00
Seo Jfl:a. xi. JI); xlil. l; llv. 3; Ix. 3: 1.x,·1.12,
Paul was lutroduccd.
lllg 8J)Cech bc{oro
tp so rorlh on his mission among Uio
Bibles, atltr cloth ............
, ..... ?'2 cents
etc. Dut tho Jews had never understood
At;rillJln wus. like that l.>cforo Fotlx, a piece
t'lrnrcht•s agnln. To nil this, he coultl wish
<~czc:1,
uot
t)rcpatd
.............
$2
00
PE'r
lhcso thln~s.
01 ,u1mlrnbl'o oratory. Ho l.lognn wlth somo
no olhcr ijl\bJccted. For onr own ,lart, we
L ...
1.r::;o 1>rlr1t. sclt•rronounC'lng,
red cclt;es,
., com1Jlimontary words to the king, and then
!!4. 'l'hc:?original hms It: "As he acco11ntcd can not th.ink of Paul ns holdlng up a
roan hl n1ifng ....................
90 cents ..
proceetlcd to tell hiS experience; what ho
for hlm~elt as Lo thoso things."
That Is,
chain, on thls occns:lon. We can hardly
Wl!h Psnlms ..........
, .... , ....... $! 00
was doing_ nnd how he was mot ln. the way
when he came to· speak of the resurrection
llcllf!\'e that n mnn who was, In all respects,
se'ir-pruuounclng Pocket TC°stamcnt, seal
to Damascus.
or the de.-itl. This was the same thing which
treated as kindly as ho was by bis guards.
leathPr, J;llt Mi~Cfl: ..............
AO ce:tts
hnd confounded lbe A·reopagites at AtheDls
and
whoso
orrcnse
was
so
undefined
a..s
his,
Self-pronounctng
nihlc lJlctlon~ry,
t:1.e::11
J--;xros1·ro.1,Y.
(x,·11. 32). Festus could accept all else
could bn,·o been regarded as rCQulrlng a
Ieo.lhe:.· ..........................
4.0cent.a
better than this. To him the Idea suggested
19. Mrwlns had intimation of the trials
l"hn.ln, nfler two years' imprisonment:
nod
mndncsa on the part or lts advocate. He
through. which ho was to J)l\SS, ho yet re•
especially when we look on Into t.ho next
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnclnnotl, Ohio.
t1.cknow1e'dsedthe superior learning of tho
gardccl tho Joy ot obedience nnd tho prom•
cha111cr, and rend th.lt, when ho reached
apostle exhibited lu this speech and ln his
laed usefulness In the sen·lcc of Christ.
Sidon. on the wnr to Home, Paul wad perRo did not bcsltato to &i\'O hlmsel! to the
o,•hlcnt familiarity wlth tho Scrlpturca. It
mitted to go nnd visit his friends. In our
Is probable -that
,,·o h&\'C here only nn
work wlth nil the enth\lsiasm or his ardent
opinion, tho "bonds'' here referred to were
natu"re. ,Agrippa could nol obJl-Cl anythlnc:
eJ>ltome of the dlscou"o, and that many
the oblls;a.1.lonsnnd restraints Imposed u()On
mustrat-lons and many passages of Scrlv•
A naw t.rnt't, of M page1, In which bot.! •lele1
to tho claim or Paul that he acted under
a prisoner, nnd not Iron cbn.Jns. • Dtit oven
of LbtJ quu11llu1111"uru uvly llltfCUll&Od;
ttirc were introduced whlch are not hero
·tho authority of heaven. E,•eu heathenism
thcso he would h:wo 'no other endure.
Being • aerie• of rorrc11pondcnce bchveen
recorded.
admitted such things.
.n. C, .1.---J:tl.OlC.E".1.· ...r. of Wltham•vUle, o .•
20. He besn.n at once to preach at pa25. The re1,ty of Poul wns exceedingly
The· sins by which God'a Spirit le ordinmascus. nnd then Spent nearly three years
courteous. ~but. posltl\'O nn.d dehr. He de•
arily grieved nro t~e sln!l of small lhlngs,
J,
,v. 04.L,D\V.EI
.. L. of Corinlb, ,Cy.
~ !n. Arabia. before he returued to Jerusalem.
clarcd lbat what he had snld was true, and
Jaxlties ln keeping t.he temper, s1lgbl neg.
Prlci&,.,ceacb,Qr ◄OC l)frdoHn,
See Gal. I. 17, JS. Uut finally returning to
came. from a mind fully consciolls or what
lcct ot duty, IIShlace,,, sbarpneis ot deal-
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11ageand get thetr commlalon, and no wa7
baa been found to compel the lnfamoua
papers that. publish aucb I)ersonals" to

mE nM> LltTLE IUlll·DROPS,
"Oh, dear! lam all drying up!"
"And I.' 'And I," "And !.''
So snld some thirsty vlotota,
A!J'ald that they would dlo.

"1:~/~.~.ra¥,~n1
~,~v~.~:t!-:'
1
So said " shower of rain-drops
A-hurrying !roni the sky.

0

ieCuse them. In most cues the• are but
thinly ~lsgulsed at.tempts to secu"re the op.
Portunity tor vlclou.s &'Mlttftcatlona or to

wboedlo women or sonseloss b~t nOt
moneyless men ln\o matrimonial allla.ncee

_bolp."

"''hlch probably
death.-Chrlallan

Superintendent Stephan. of the Zoo, la

IIIATlUJIOl'IIAL Al>VERTISEIIIEl'ITS.

For a long lime we havo meditated
wb("lher duty to our readers did not require

monlat
have

upon the subject

adYerti$0IDents.

recently

or

malrl·

Circumstances

come to

our

which dissipate tho doubL

knowledge

It

mli;ht

wm prove worae than •
Advocate,.

ELl:ClRIC DEATll FOIi IUlS.

Tho pretty blossoms d.rank their llll,
Looked up and sweeUy amlled.
The.re Is a lovoly lesson here
-Elr..
For you, my lltti5 child.

a statement

LEADER.

be

thinking ot getting out a patent. He has
not decided exactly what to call tho machine he ba.lJ recently r,crtncted, but tn all
probablllt.y It, wilt be nnn,ro "Stephan's
el.ectrlc r.a.t exterminator."
The tnventlon
was horn or that necosalty which. bM
mothered so many ot.her labor-saving de-vtoes, and has Proved
?.oo.

Peril in the Hand-Shake

Sov:atuable to" tho

Not long ago a number Orrats and stray.
e,>ts dlFCO\'ered that tho Zoo was a splendid
pince for !oraglng, and that gamo birds,

thought that the women who will answer
such advertJsements belong to a,low cla.ss,
moral1y or socially. That mo.ny of them

such ns ph('aJSaotaand qunll, were numor·
ous tn the big lnelcsuro. All that was
necessary to secure n good meal, free of

do there Is lltUo room to doubt. but that
some ,of l.hcm do not is eQUally certatn.

marauder.

charge, waMto Jump the rcnee and pick out
tho ouo which pleo,ed tho ranc 7 or t.ho

SOMETHINONEW UNDER.
THE
SUNTO BE AFRAID
OF.

Y•Br!> ago axpert=t•

with tho.F!nsen light

In eonJunctlon with the X•raY 1n tho treatment of many diseases. He lnva.rLa.bly obtained excellent results therefrom, and ·was
among the ftrst to adopt thls remarkable
cure In many CASC!Jformerly supposed t.o

be treate<l sur<:cssfully only by tho kntre.
Not only ta Dr. R. V. Pierce notable for

Years a£O George Francis Train reru!M!d
to •hake bands with anybody, and said It
was-a principle wlt.h him, and that bo hnd
good reasona thcrotor.

People thought him
a 11 cra.nk," but rocently Or. J. N. Htracb, ot
Chtrago, b"" publlshed an article glvlllg
good sc!entlOc reasons why It ts aon1ef,!mee
harmtul. He sa..va, "The most delicate por-,

t:hc sur~tr.nl nchtovements at hls hospttal
In lh11talo, hut ov1?r a third ot a. century
ago he discovered that cert.a.in herbs and
plants made Into an altomtlve cxt.rn.ct. wit.bout th~ •~ or alcohol. wa.s t1Ml8t eftectlYe

In curing di"""""" or tho blood. By Its
coothlng qualll!ea It quieted a cough, which
Is
dlstre"8ln~ to thO!,O aufterlni; from
b·ronchltl•. eoruiumpUon and grip. BT Its
rumo upon the hands Is oot a sign of treeto tlnd a remedy ·for the trouhle. While
dom from gem1s, o.-nd the most reftned aro • powerful action upon the stomach and liver
co1~· th(' Zoo management ts ·wmlng to replace
large rsums, of money. by "personal
!t aoslsted In Increasing tho rod blood cornot 'free Crom dlOOMe ot lungs or throat,
puacleo and tha tlRSues. tho nervoe, lungs
umns" In which halt of the o:avertl~ment&
!ts anlmnll' and f9wls.Jl1~~ fall victims to
and the germs are rapidly spread by'touchand heart woro thereby Cod on rich. red
are plainly bids by abandoned women and
ordlnnry "dlst•oses or accldenl.s, lt has no
lng the hand that has handled tho handblood. the tl""u"" were bU!lt op, and conseabandoned men; and tho s.tatcment that
der1lrc to rurr.lsh food tor all the rodents
kerchief ot one affllctocl with a cold, catanh
l\lld felln!l" In,, ~vondnlo. and Mr, S,tephan
quently thC person put on beR1thy fte8h up
or consumptlon4 Those dlsee.ses causo more
their object ls matrimony Is n blind to. lmmo.11!,\l<IY••t a!><>utputtlnl(an
end to
to hls or her normal welghL This medicine
than on("--seventh ot ~11 deat,he-tSOIDO perho put up In a ready-to-use form ru,d callod
catch the unsu.s.x;ectlng or tQJluow the bur.
the rrcc .lunches. One cw:,nlng, afte.r ho
sons hold their hands betore their mouths
It Dr. P!erce'a Golden Medlen! Discovery. It
den ot proot on those who mttihl be Innnd retlrM to rest, a abllplclous nolso In
when they cough or sneeze and cover them
:ht lornllJf' ..of U:1ephensant lnclosurc cau.~•
with the ea.me results, o.nd when wo ha.vo ls an ultcratlve ton!c which nurnbora lts
c11ned to ])rocecd legally against the. paper
ed htm 16 di-css haRUly and repair to the
an epidemic or tha grip It Is spread by tho cures by thousands.
as a domorallzlng shC'et.
spot. AJJhe nppronchcd he notlcl"d a Ja.rgo •g·rlp or the bands' of n friend, or a. cnsual
A $3,000 FORFEIT.
Facts provo that widows ot respect.abII-•· :ind ruaty-lt)('lklng rnt taking French Ien.vo o.cqnalntance. or a mere stranger Just tnlty. wilh.mc:mey. and slnglo women wtthover lhe Cencc. with a. 110.ndsome pheaeant
He also MBe11.S that nil germ
trorluced.''
$3,000 fortelt will be cheertully ()Qld, In
out money have often b<-en trap,ped by the
In Its mouth. Mr. Strphan said things that
diseases moy be disseminated In this ml\nlawful mono,y o[ the United States, by., tho
,tonld not look well In print. and sat up the
proprleton or Dr. Plcree's Golden Modlcnl
ner.
rM:t ot the night, -waiting to sJay any othc.r
most bE:a.rtleRS adventurers. Young girls ln
Discovery, It they C"Annot show the origONl,Y HEAi,TH CAN RESIST THEM.
boarding schools or at their own homes,
mt& that might appear on a like errand,
inal atntemenu nn~ slgnnture8 of every tesIn a aplrlt ot fun answer such advertise•
but without result.
Recent e.xperlmonts have proven that the
tlmontol a11.1on.g
the thousands which thoy
ments, and sometimes insert them. PhotoTbc n~xt '1ay Mr. Sl<'Pl10.ndid some dee1> germ ot (.'Onsumptlon was preeont In the
3.re constantly publlshlng atle-stlng the Sugraphs bctng cxc11aiiged, they lmnglne that.
thlnltlng, with satlsfoct.ory results. A V.·tre mouths ot pby61c.lana and nurses who wero
perior curative properties of their a:,everal
while nothing m~y come ot It they would
wns stretched al<;>ngthe top or the tence
In ottendo.nce on tubercular patients... They
medicines, and thus vroving tho genuinelike to moct their corrE>Spondent. From
and conncctC'd with a Hve electric tight
were not themselves Infected on account of
ness and rellnb!llty or an tho mult.!tude of
wire. Wh ...n the garden was closed for the
such corrcependence the worst evils often
their power or rcsl&tance, due to l)CT'fect
l•stimonlnls l'Oluntcered IU'._gmlcCut l><'O·
arise. Broken hearts a.nd ruined lives In
night the current we.a turned on/ and thq
health. The breat.h one tnhalee t'J-om the
• -..-.--"""'II
a number that wlmld astontsh and be .sutt.erlntendent went tt, bed convJnccd that
lungs or a.11othcr may contaJn germs ot dls:- 1>le.
"Ab{)ut a year ago I had a very bad
deemed lncrcdlbte~ tt-annouifoed; have-fol•there would bP. UveJy times for ony-anlmal
ease. You will not onJy bo able to...rcelat
cough and fcnrod ft would run Into conlowed.
•
thnt tried to cross the tr~hR he hnd pre•
tho germs of con.aumptton, but many thou•
sumption," writes Hon. George \V. Lyncn.
• Apa.rt trom such consequen.cca. tor young
partd tor the- enemy. Nor was he wrong.
&nods of cnsC!tlhnvo boon known where per•

Some papers of wide ctrcuJntlon-admttted
with most unparontal
recklessness by
Christian vnrelits Into their homeo-make

'Women to wrlle letters or send photographs
ln answer to such adyertlsemcnt.& ts t.aklng
a very great rlak. Recently nn adventurer
of the sort bo.s been captured. Soventy.;;flve
Jette-re trom respectable young women were
found in bis Poasesslon. HI.a scheme was to
engago himself to them nnd t.hen In some
subtle way get poss~slon of their money.
Instances haYe been kn0"-'11 where large
amounts have been paid under Lhreats ot
exposing tbe correspondence.
A recent cnso which bns led to tbla
at this Ume, we wlll brlefty
edllorial

d,s<rlbe:

A reOned young Indy or 24 years

of ago, of excellent family connections,
read an adveirtlscment in a no\\"l5papcr In
which •·n.gonUoman" representing himself
to be a wealthy rancher, owning an e:legant
home within ten mtlos of a railroad, stated·
that ho desired to marry 11young lady
ot beauty and~ i-oftnemcnL
Sha nnswereg.
the advortlsomont
and a. correspondence
was commenced between the two: pboto-

grapbs woro exchanged and they agreed to
met tn a certain

ranch.

city,

not tar from

the

Ho bad representod himself In the

advertisement as a ma.n of good education n.nd reflnement. !lnd ma.do tho impression upon hor that ho was a young mu.n.
Before hor nrr1vnl a marriage Jlconse had

been l8"uod to these pBrtles by tho County
Clerk. Attor tho young lady arrived the
couple ,·tsltcd the residence ot one of our
ministers.
Delng entirely Ignorant of the
drcumPtnnces. and the llc.enso being 1n·due
form, ho proceeded to perform tho mar•
rlage r.eremony. But Mtore It was com•

pleted tho bride-elect, breaking out Into
sohs tho most plUfut that tho pastor had
ever heard, refused to J)rocood. He took
her intn his confidence, and securl'd the
Story v,,blch we have told. Aa the ceremony hrul gone to a J>Olnt whore tt wa.9
neces&1ry to clear her from all legal rela.tlon to the man. the next morning, a com.

plaint was ftlod In tho court setting forth
what t.hc mo.n had represented, and that
she nad a good home and wa& a woman
of good moral .:harncter, that all bis rer,t-eSentatlons of wrolth and grn.nd • hom'e
wcrC! false. that he v.•as between 50 nnd GO
,years of ngc, rough in manner, uncouth
in dress. o.nd addicted to the Use of lntox-

lcaUns drink.

•

Matrlmonlal as;encics havo C\'ery moUve
t.o decc!vo !n order lo brlni; abon~ a mar-

Superintendent

Stephan was

the flrtl to dlstover why so many of these
valuable birds were missing e-very now a.nd
,hon. nnd IL did not take him ·1ong al•o

At rir,ybreak se\'eral lnrge and well-red
rodents w~re diJJto,·ered M dl".ad as the
proverhlal doornail, on the outside of the
ten<'c, whnre thPy had tallen after com•
Ing In contn<'t with the C"harged wire. The
next nlcht Mr. Stephan was nwe.kened by
a wn.U of pain and surprise, that ruade
Llw nlr vlhrnte. At fir!4t he thought the :\'.II•
n:rnls wf're holrliug n polltlcnl meeting tn
the carnlvo1"R, but nnothcr howl puL him
at..cnse. It was merely the death wail or n
cnt whle:h had tempted rate once t"° ortcn
and fallen a victim to Its own cxpcnslv<"

appc11Lo.
Since then a dally hnr\'C!5t ot rats and
rats

ls reaped by the nttcodants at t.b{'I,,
Zoo. T:Jcy arc fonnd l)•inh acl'OSS the
wlro or on the J:TOUlld. Out. the pheasants
aro snfe and can s1e<>P
with both eyes ~hut
now, whore before they hnd to ki:ep one
open Jr thr.y hoped to bn nlh·e the next
day.-CJncinnaU Commercfnl Tribune.

TO PREPARE lllANUSCRIPT.
Write upon pages ot a. single slz.e;
Cross all your t's and ncn.Uy dot your l'a.
On one side only let your Jines be seenBoth aides filled up. nnnounce a verdant
green.
that you
Correct-correct
with caro-alJ

write;

And lot your ink bo bin.ck,
white.

your

paper

For sponi;y foolscap or a muddy blue
BetrnY8 a mind of the a.a.medismal bl.le.
Punctuate carefully, for on thla aoore •
Nothing'
proclaims a practiced
wrltor
moro.

Thon send !t oft, and, le<1tIt merit lack,
Enclose n stnmp with which to send It
back:
But first pay all the 1)()6lnge on It.. too.

For odltors·1ook blank on ;'six cents duo."
And murmur, as lbey run the eflusloD
o'er,
"A shabby fellow and a wretched bore!..,

Yot.. ore It goes, tnke oft a copy cleonWTitors should own a copying machtne:
Little they know tho f,!~o that's spent and
cnre
lo hunting "copy"
wbcre"i

Boor thls'ln
And

you

\'n.nlehed-w:bo

koowa

mind, ob&ervo It to the end,

shall

friend.

Jliako

the

-Not.cs

editor

your

and Quertoa.

who wero sutrerlng f-rom lnctptent
uhthtsls, or the early stages of conaump.
t1on, were absolut<'lY cured by. Dr. Pierce's

P.OnR

Golden Medical Dl•covery.
J'ICrB<>n's
nutrition

lt maintains

a

by ooabUng him to cat ..,

relalnt digest and (18.8\mllato food. lt overcomes tho gastric lrrltsblllty and •ymptoms of lndlJ.?e.&tlon,a.nd Lhus tho person 1s
&avcd from those symptoms ot revor, night
nwE'at.s, hoodnche, etc .. which are 80 common. A 1001<' made up largely or alcohol
will shrink t.ho COM>Ufl<:ICSof the blood and
mnkC them wcnker for resistance. A cocI
liver oil makns tho stomach groon been.use

II I• lrrltallng.

What Is needed Is nn at-

t.ero.th•e extn,.;t like Or. Plercc's Golden
Medkal Discovery. made or roots and herbs,
without tho ue:e or aleohol, that wlll n.sehst
the stomach in nselmllating or taking up
from· t.ho fooct such clements n.s uro re,.
quired for the blood; also l\.n alterallvo that
will 11sslst the llvcr ln throwing oft t.ho
pol6('1nsIn the s)'&tem. 'When we hnvo nccompltsbed this we have put tho body in
a fortified. oortdltlon so st.rcng that. 1t can
rep.el the germs of dtseose which wo f\nd
evef~~where-ln lho &lrOC't cars. the shops,
thP. factorlf's. the !~rooms. wherever many
people congregnlc. or where sunlight nod
good atr do not penetrate.

THE USE OF i,IOHT IN CURl\'IG DISEASE.
Tllo be6t dlslnroctant or all Is sunllgbL
fl deRtroys by 1l8 ,·ery brightness. all sort.a
ot germs and holp3 Ole growth or pla.nta
and animal life. Doubtll'SB all havo no•
t.tced that mould grows in dark, d11n1peel•

lnni.

B,lght

sunlight

quickly

destroys

germs, mould or other organtams. Tbn.t is
why It. 1111best to let the sunltght Into your
houses for its purl tying lnl\uence. Not only
Is sunlight a dlslntoctant, but !t la one ot
the Uest surgeons: now tn use. It '\\-a& Fin•
~en who discovered that concentrated sun•.
111:,htwot1ltl cure mony .malignant growths
of the human body, 8neh as cancer or the
akin nnd other malignant growths. A substitute for sun1tght WM then found to be
titl11 more offcctlve. and that \\•as t.ho concentrated ray~ from arc. lamps.
At tho Invalid•' Hotel and Surgical ln•lltute. Buftalo. N. v.. Dr. R V. Pierce.
cblcl eonsultlng surgeon, started some three

"°

ex-Alde.t'mo.n, anti Treasurer \Vor'C86ter ltutunl Benefit AeeocJa.Uon,·of 27 Mason St.,
Worcestet\ Mass. ''\Vben a scvoro attack
or coughing would come on my stomach
would get wco.k and a spe.11 ot vomiting
would set 1n. Thls came genomlly after
Matter a«umulnlod tu nose and
eating.
my tonstls were trrltated.
Arter reading ot
from
Dr.
t.he wonderful cures resulting

Piere•··
use It,
would
nfter I

('..olden Mrolcal DISOOV<lry
began to
w1th some doubts as to tho good It
do me, I run frank t.o say. But..
hnd used one bottle 1 noUcad quite

a change tor t.he b€\tter. Ordered nve moro

bottles. and be!oro I bad used them all the
cure was com plcle. The.re ls now no trace
ot cough or cold In my system, my stmnach
ls In Its uormnl condition, and, In fa.ct, my

health is perrcct.''
"I am fcellng so well am able to do near•
ty nil my own work," wrlto,s Mrs. Geo.

Tarrant. or Sa,lnow, Enst Sldo. Mich.,
Rtunl No. 3. D. 32. "Begnn to tool better
nbout last ChrlMmas, ha,•e continued to Improve. and now beUevc I nm cured of my trouble. na I do not hnvo an)' return or

It, whtch speaks weH. can eat cvorytbtng
that ls plt\.Ct}(Iupon our table.

1 could not

how. many boltl("S l took o! your
'Oolden Me<IIC<tlDiscovery' un<l 'Exl"""t or
MY

'Smnrt•Word.'

lets.'

Only ust!Q two vtn.le of 'Pel•

Am thankful tllat your mcdlclno did

tho work It was Intended to do. Had been
1.roublcd with diarrhea more or less for
fifteen ycara. \Vhen I wrote to you. ha.d
given up a.11h(?lle or ever gelling belt.er. I
ttll all my friends what your medlclno hn.s
done for me. 1 must speak cspl'Clally or
the 'Smnrl•\Vood.'
No matter how weak
and hadJy [ wn.s tooling, would ta.ko a. dose
ot ·Smart-\Veed,',and ln a few· mlnut.es.thosc:t
lt:.rdble dlnrrhea. pa.ins would 11top. That
re.nu:d)' is 60 soot.bing It Ill \\'Orth 113 trei!}ltt

in gold.
:-IAT1JRE'S BOOK.
Those de&h:Jng-to know something about

t.he bod)' 1n health nnd tllaeneo, n.Jso medl-

ctne and surgery, wlth?ut
t.eehnlcalttle,,
5ho\lld rood the Common sense Modleal Ad.
vtser. hy R. v. PleN·e. i\LD .. whlCh en.a ha
hail for thht)•-oue ceuts for tho cloth•
bounrl. or tWf'nt)·-one cents tor J)l\per.cov-

ercd book. Address Dr. ,R. V. P!CTCO,But(alo, N. Y.

c)fR.JSTIAN
.,

8

. puorlllt, of a onco free people In tamely
submitting. to ~ch 4!rogance, and at tho
bidding o("the DOl!l"8,employing every poa•

·~HRISTIAN LEAD_BR.
E•tAbUahed

•

1888, b7 J()ID(

P. BOWE.

atblO 1Il~n.a.5,,0rai7
or unworthy,

J AlrEB 8. BELL. EJ>fTon.

CINCINNATI,
TERMS

•AY

OF SUBSCRIPTIO

,.

li119I• l•bMrl,°tlo•,
O■e Y•"•
.
. .
Ir Ii-. Moath or Mo,.. Ooti■qnd, ,,_, YHr,
.
To PrHcMN, If 11•id j• 1dnnu,

SPECIAL
1n orde.rlns

so
'2.00

•

DIREOTIOl!IS•

a ch&n«e

ot a4drcu,

alway•

&,1YOtho

namo ot tho CJe?WOn,poat•offlc•, eounty ud

resorting

to every~twist, and tuJ•• and trick, oud
dovlce, and scbeme to abstract "'o!forlngs"
(God save the mark) from their neighbor,,
ond friends and brethren, and urging tbom

12, 1908.

8t.ato

wbere tho pa~r
I• &()In&', 111ndwhere 1t 11 to s•
after th• ci.a.rire.
Ot'11en tO dl1;onltnue
mu.at bt, acwmpa:n1N
b7
f\lU ~yment
to date.
The ,-,now
labe.l bN.rlns
7our na.me aJ,o,...._ to .-bat time YoU' ■ub&crli,1:on

l.l p&ld. 8uWC.r1ptlona cxplre ot tho nnt
ot the
month ln.J.IC•ttd en the labcll. :,;ow ,rub:lt.ri1►tl0f'l•
Netlvod bf!tOrO the middle of tht: month WIii bo
ct~ltod
trom tho t\r4t ot t111lt month, ~n<I oU P•·
1)11:rator thin mqnth sent: 1ubJl<'rh'ltlon1 rec,eh•-4
aeter the middle o>Cthe month wlll do.to t'rom tho
Cnt or the toUo\l"lng month,
lt inrthln¥
I& "·rHttn
tor the editor, or tor pub-114:auon In. the Ln.tler, 1t mu.at lie on a atp&rate
•beet trom th.at on which the n11mu or au.tis«lbeN
or on1e.ra •to wrlttcn.
:.tonay may \;fl ACnt by lloney Order, Expreu,
Bank Dr•rt• or nf'Gl!il.ett,tl LtHrr-. at our rl•k.
"'• wlll be plu!OO nt Pl.UYt\mtt w ct1rroct any and
an error-, octurrlni; nt thfo ofJl•tt,
•
Jt&to. ot .o.d,·orth1lng turnl,hod
on. r..pi-t•r.atlon.

oc wllh the exhortaUon that 1hJ.a 18 "tbo
service or supremo Importance In every

church"!
For· tho lcaden,b!p gained by
their sublime clorlcal cheek tho mona.;ors
get $200 and cxpenacs per month. What do

the cringing· pastors and deacons get tor
their shameless truckling? Is lt not stmngo
• that men can be found wllUog to trail ntter
sonlc second•rate boaster, ·when. as Is their
prl\•llcgc. tbey might b& marchlng ...l.n lho

hono,:ablc path of loving service ander tho
iendershli> of God'& Ol\'D Son? rt ta not onlY
tho unlawful use or much of tho money
gnthcrod by theso p11n.nt servants ot tho
high-priests, but tho shnmc1essness of their
schemes to obtain lt, thnt sUnks In the nos.

trlls ol the Almighty. nnd wlll as surely
bring tho "nth of God upon them as tbnt
he hos spoken It. Alna! tbat Jesus had
need lo say, "My house shall be called lho
house of prayer: but ye have made tt a den
of- thieves."

LBADE~

and he stood by his benrthstono alone.
used here o.lso.. And;,theli on a little farther "dla"' la used lwlce agn!n and transAfter some yenra·stay In Oklnboma. ho related "by." "For the la)". wu given by
turned to Arkansas City, which" la not rar
('dla.' 'through') Moses, but.i,race and truth
from his old bOJpc. He Is Uiere bocause ot
came by ("din') Jesus ~r!st"'
This Is Inthe school ndvllDtnges, his leading purpose
now being to educate hts orphan grandson. - consislonL They were not tho.:'flrst cause,"
any moro thnn John the Baptist was In his
All this would 'be of l~rest
only to tboso
worlC Cod performed th;ough Moses and
who enjoy thO personal ncqua.lntanco or
our Sa\'1or, as ho d!lf lhrougb Jobn. And
Bro. Drondbent were It not that It opens up
lard}·. reluctant admission of Incorrect use
the way tor o. correction, and perbbps an
ndmonltlon.
ol English la given !n"the Revised" Ver.lion,
where ''or lbrough" Is ))laced ln·tho margin.
A few yellrs ago tbc writer and others
. It Is to bo hoped "that DO ODO WIil become
.. were 1'warned'' tba.t Dro. B. had "gone over
to tho dlgrcsslvcs," n.nd ·was turning o.ll bts' so wedded to the English translation as to
powers against what he hnd so !o.lthf\llly _tall to sec thnt One m\l.St ~t times revert to
preached In~tho early days Otour work 1n the. Creek ·to cle.\r up somo obscurities and
this country. It wlll come somewbn.t tn Uie
difficulties. No, let w, magnify the Creek
oature ot a rebuke ~to those who ,so will·
and look to It as the safest guide, as the
lngly took up this report and acU!d upon
clearest revelatton or the word or God.
. il withouL rurtbCr Inquiry, to learn t.bat so
far trcim tho truth was this evil report thnt
our brother la standing alone, without con•
gregattonaJ connection, becims~ ho hns re•
fused,, and continues lo refuse, to lndorse
departures from t.ho revealed wnt of the

great Head ol the chureb. Dy tho Intemperate zeal. or something less defensible, of
men who would bo tamed tor loyalty, good
bretbTen, who 'only needed strengthonlng,
ho.,,o beeu discouraged, and somo driven
Into the apostasy.· And that such was not
the result In tbO,«tso or our talthCul o.nd
beloved old brother, J. J. Broadbent, Is In'
no way to be attributed to gentlt'ness On
tho part ot those would-be religious regulators. It ls l):Urcly time some woro learn-

Tlll! CHILI>ill>

BEIUlDITY.

Thero wns n proverb curreot Among the

Hebrews which Is given both by Jeremiah
and Ezekiel: "The fathers bn,·e ealen sour
·gropes and lhe cblld~'s
teeth are set on
edge." In Lamentations v. 7 wo !Ind lhe
foHowing longuage: ''Our !ntbcrs ha,•e
• sinned, .n.nd nro not:" ~d wo have borne
.their tnqnlrlee." The!:io two passages show
that horodltnry Influences were recognized
't1.mong Ute Jews, and they hn.vo been used
by somo doctrinaires to prove tho theory or
hei-cdttary total depravity. An examination
of tho texts, bowover. shows that no such
use ot them Is warranted, and rcnson would
suggest that "''O might as well look tor a
child perfect In every sense of tho word as

Oro. Rowe·s Jil>eral offer on bad accounts,
lhnt nr,pc.irs In the "Condenser" of April 21,
Is somewhat or an c)'o-opener. and reminds
CHRISTIAN
cue that ''they arc not n..11
lsrael who nrc of
Jarnel." Somo years ago there was a Sl'C!Ll
CINCINNA1 I, O.
c.ry or "disloyalty" ratac<l ngnlnst the I..1cnd• Ing that the !net or a person being mild
er by a few men, some ot whom evldonUY
OCCASIONAL
N0TF.S.
r.nd gentle to nil 01011 ls no e,·ldenca thnt bo
lo look (or 0110 totally deprn.vcd. Both
were nlnrmed, whlto tho others just as cvt•
UY JOSEPI( P.. CAIN.
i~ ·•ralllftg away," nnd it would bo n great
ylcws nro extremes; neither nro true,
dcntly had their nxcs to grind. These, as
t-lcsslng If they would nlso learn thnt It ls
"So much we miss
ctrlcUy
speaking.
The Lo.Un odJectlve
o! old, ''drew n.way dlaclplcs after them.,''
much easfor to do n brother a wrong than
Jt love le weak! So much we satn
J>mrn-, means "crooked," ··distorted."' alfd
;md many o( these mlslntormcd ones a.re It Is to undo It. May Cod help us nil.
'If Jo,•c la strong! God thinks no pain
tho Latin• would have used It to describe
still going, notwiU1standlng their leaders
Bello Plaine, Knn .. May l, 1903.
Too shn.rp or Jasling to ordain
a crooked or twisted slick. Later the word
nro no longer at tho head or tl1e column,
To tench us this."
was used to de-scribe man's moral nature.
somo having become of better mind, wbllo
NEW TESTAMENTGREEK NOT!:S,
Every ono to•day recogulzc-s tlie tnOuenco
tho rerno.lndcr aro strown, like autumn
No chnstcnlng !~~resent
Is joyous,
/
DY JAMt:8 1uc1-_;1nmN.
of
heredity, npd many auempls have been
but grievous. Yet lt brlnga t.ho blc~~,lng b:~r lca\'CS, along tho llternl'y wayside, their
mocle
to study the subject In detail and ar"All
things
were
made
by
him''
(John
bc~uty tU\ll their trn"gro.ncc gone. Ono wa.y
humbtlng us and drawing us ncnrcr to God,
I. 3).
•
rive at somo general principles which gov•
Juan)• had of showing their taith in tho sulhus producing In us the peaceable fruits ot
ern lt, and wbllo somo general statements
I htcousM••----·••
J>erlnth·c loyalty ot theso lenders, and at " The EngHsh or thC Now Testament Is
have been mado which aro ot moro or less
often fnu.lty* In Lhnt lt does not cxnc;ll~ex·
tho snmc limn mnko mnnlfest their own
practlco.l
\'a.luo to man.kind, there fa still
press. the mcn.nlng contnincd In tho Orock.
Goe.l's grent mercy swings round. the
st<'ndfnstncsS In tho fnlth, was to rc.fuso
1>Jentyo( territory not explored su~clentty
and consequently Is misleading,
Such Is
world. Do not think_ bccauso this Is your
to t.nko the paper long(lr, and thnt the.Ir
to SL."'ltcany genera.I laws. Somo ha\la·a$the case In somo Jllnces where UJO i,ror>ohour of grlcf lhat sorrow reigns in every
dhm11proba.tlon might havo its proper force
sltlon "by" ts usod. In the above pass.ago scrtcd thn.t llttlo or nothing dot,cnds upon'
henrt. Our night is day to thoso on tho
nod errcct, rc£use to puy ur, their nrrcarheredlt)•; others, thM pracUcally e\'Crythlng
"by" is not tho 11rci,oslt1on or tho paBslvo
other side oC the cartl1, nnd light wlll be
ngc.1:1.Another way wns to continue to tako
depends UPon It. It Is ovldont. hOWC\'er.
\'0lce. For example: a boy killed n ~!rd,
ours In the morning.
tho paper tor ycai-a nnd then rtfmso pa)'•
that
the child wlll manifest Its hereditary
active \'Olce; in tho passiYe: ''by" Is used
mcnt, In some cases ncl'er intending to pay.
lt rcllglous prople' wcro cni;nccd In doing
traits null q_unltttes up to tho ngo ot ten or
thus: a bird was killed by a boy. In both
How many ot either cln~. It any, arc in•
llrnt which Cod require•. and thnt only,
twelve yen.rs more than afterward.
Thoso
cases tho boy was Lhe only one concerned
ciudcd In Bro. Fred's "whole rart of-them"
there would not be a. rotlgtone sect or 111rty
traits nnd qunlllles may not stn.ud out in
In the killing. Ho wos the principal, tho
I hn,·o no incans ot lrnowlng, b11t I could
on the cnrth. "'Ith an the smnll t.nlk about
bold relief, but tho observant parent wlll bo
cite nu Inquirer. It 1 wero ao c\ispoijcd. lo u. prime mover, or "first en.use."
"(l'lendly denominations," no G0d-Coarlng
ir we tnke lbo English just for what It • able to seo thom cropping out, something a.a
"rcs1,cctnblo:• number. who elected to Jet
man will dnro deny this statement. In tho
2ays In the above quotation, we would sn.y a leaf uurolds from n. bud.
tl!elr accounts go to "protest" rather. than
apostol!c dny Christians wcro nol divided
ln my boyhood days on tho farm we used
their Joya.Uy should surfer by the p.."lymcnt that Jesus also wns the only one couccrned
Jnfo dcnomfnntlons, as crery one knows
ot one honest debt _wl1en the money was to in tho creation. \Vo would say that ho was to be troubled no little with thnt pesky
who ts at nil lntelltgent In New Testament
bush known n8 the sassa!ras. After we bad
the principal, just ns tho boy was In the
go 10 so , 1 11e n use as sustnlntng such n
.history. \Vhnt professed Christians a.swell
grubbed nod sweated no little, some one
example. But such Is not true. ln turning
"gooil•looklns- but dlsloynl" paper. 1 hare
as others neccl is to become rcconclled to
• ad\•lsed my falher lo turn tho ebeep on
to the Greek. wo find t.hnt the preposition
myself appI'oa'ched brethren who i;a re no
God.
them during tho summer. When the shee1>
has n·ot been correctly trnnslatod. "Dia" is
other 1·cn.son tor tholr retusnl, but were
.}larl been lhero tor nbout a month, I pnssed
usel1, and mean$-"through'' here. \Vo tlncl It
clumb when chnHeutCtl lo point out tho dlsI run o. llltlo tardy In acknowledging- rethrough
tho ne1d. 1 found e\'ery bush
ta our English word ''lltamcter,'' the mca.sloynlt)'.
Thi$ ls tho kind or loyalty many
ceipt of snmpte copy ot the Goaocl Review.
standing, but every lea[ and bud was gone,
uro ..through."" It. fs the- "per·· ot Lalin,
ot us hn\~e to blush for. I.oyalty-e\·en
The mnllor was overlooked, but l did not
and tbc bushes were slowly dying out~ root
nt1tl sren ln such words as •·l}Crmcatc."
wintl loynlty-does
not make a m:111 disIntend ft should be, for I am lnter~ted in
and branch.
"percolate.'' etc. 1t Is correctly used In the
honest, and Jt appc-nrs ,·er>· much like it
tho brethren knOwing the worth of this
Panmta, la there not a lesson for you in
docs not make him houcsl either. A man
Latin text, being "per bunc Sermonem;-·
publlcaUon. The GOit)el Rc\·lew ls a tbirlythis homely muslralion'? In Uie Infant tho
ts not neces.Mrlly dishonest who rans to
··throuc:h this \Vora:· etc. Tho OUrnrnn
lwo pngo mont.llly magazine, edited by Joe
hereditary
buds oC e,·n begin to grow and
nlso bns the correct preposition. "durcl1,"
pny. lt a. man 'owes me n.n honest debt. lie
S. \Vnrllck, Jesse P. Sewell nnd 'Robert H.
tmfolc'J.. Nip them o.rr. smother them, starve
wilt pay It; or tr be cnu't, he wltl find n. "lhrough," nnd not "von," "by." All threo
Boll, nnd publh1hcd at Dnl1ns. Tex., nt on0
them out beCOl"<l
they begin to receive nour•
wuy or nssurlnG: me of the to.ct. Thon. tu
languages thus ntlcst that our English ls
dollar. por i'onr. The magazine Is well got•·
fshmcnt rrom lho child's surroundings, and
ctthcr case, the debt ls settled.
•
lncorrccl.
Some ono may say tbnt ono
ten up, convenient tor prcscn-lng, n.nd as to
grow and Oourlsh till they are beyond your
n,cauing of "by" Is "through.''
but such
its worthJness, the names of Bros. \Varlkk.
One or the most welcome letters that llaYc
control.
Not to fret and worry over the_
onl)• arisc::s from misuse, and Is no o.rgu.
Sewell and Boll ~re a su!nclont s-uarantee.
come to my desk tu a tong time has just
Walter,
not to be lenient to--dny and strict
m~nt fot· using it where it would be mis~
Address Gospel Rc\'lew Pnbll•hlng ComUccn
received.
1t
ls
from
the
i,en
of
mY
old
io-morrow.
not to contlnun11y nng at tho
l(ladlug. It hi o trnnslntor·s business to use
pany, Dnllas, 'rex.
yokc-rollow, ,. J. Drondbcut, or Arkansas
child, but Ju C\ quiet, firm, cotiffdentla.1 way
tho exact English c(1uh•aleut of the Greek,
The Society managers' lnstruct101is to
City, Knn. No man during the enrly elih·
to nJp these lmruornl tendencies In the bu~.
nnll nvold mislcnlllng those whq cnu not
• their "palltors and deacons'' I!\ coHecUng ... tics wns better known among the disciples
this ts tho wuy to pre\'ent our chlldren·s
read Greek .
.,ofierlugs," to whlcli the editor ~alls atten•
or Southwest Kansas lhnn wns Bro. Broad1
tee-th from being set on edge.
John Is writing or Jesus in connection
tlon In tho Lender of April 28, Is but anbent. His tender naturo nnd a..ffectlonau:, with God. "In the bcs;tnnlog/' or, lu other
Some paN?nts seem to depend on Instinct
other Illustration o! how utterly eonsclenc.e- mo._nner In presenting the gospel won htm
,
to
guldo
them
111
bringing
up
their
children.
words. Uurins~thc ~rcmtlon, Jesus wnS pres•
m3.DY" friends among those ·who .Jove the
les!!I men become when once they fairly dccnl "with God.'' nnd when John ru_rlber • \\'ell, that seems wOrk pretty weJI In tho
t&rmfne to nbnudon the trulh of God and lts , Lord. Those were tho days of our nssoclncase or tho lower animals, but Instinct is
says that •1a1l thlnts were made by htm/'
,glory for lho 11eshpots ol ESl'l>I. I am IntloiY. nnd In the 'midst of his happy little
not nl.ways nn unerring guide, ror by In•
he snld, In (act, that God made .,all things
clined to the side of charity, but If any one
rarully tho \\'Titer spent days lhat will be through-:' Jesus.
stlncl the moth flies Into the flame of -tho
long remembered. But n cloud settlC!-dover
e&n carefully read this "Bull or JnStruccandle, thus causing Jts own desl;uctlon.
There is no good excuse ~\·bntever tor
Uonsu and not be forced lo see dishonest)·
his happy homc-lhe ahndow of death. Ono u•lng '"by"' for '"through.'" Jobn_ the DapParents. matlr-c.hlidren have grown to be
by ono his <;h!ldren, and at last bis' faithful
tn every 1 l1.oe.or U.• I confess ho ca..n d0 more
ittCUlge.nt, GO<i•fearln,:- men aml women.
tl•o came "that o.11men through him might
wlto, wore calJed a·w11y*to return no more,
than I nm able to. And to think of the
desplt<) their dire neglect In being brought
believe,''
\\1'by" not use "by''? ... "Dia" Is
AU communlc:i.t.lona

ahoul4

be 11.,.ldrt"'~

to

LEADGR,

tO

• .MAY 12, 1903:, up. Aro ;ou harboring that as evidence
that your cbUd will grow up to a pcnon
o.r Uko cnaracter.

Do

not

Tho widows ,.ho wcro lo be .chosen to nu
-this office ·(which specially relall!s I<>In•

bo dt."l,«ehed. etrncUon ..or Wooien), e•.ml wl:o were to

bO

'{bis Is a serious mutter. Thero Is at pres•
ent a rencUon ° in th.ls country agn.tnst the
strict Purltn.nlc splr\~, that onco guided the
parent In tho rearing or children. '!'.he

pa1d !or their work, or sup!)Orted i,y I.he
Church. wert- womer- who had proven
tbemsolvcs worthy In tho past:• having.

pendulum bas swung to the other extreme.

ho o,,or sixty years old. "Tho tnlthrulncss,
which t.he wido~ who mnrrlcd ar& hero

Are you walk Ing In the happy medium?·
Seattle, Wash.
Ethnn S. Smith.
~

fn.lthtully

fo!.lowt=d good worlcs. '.rhey nmst

said to havo put away, wn..t1their (nithful•

"""" to Christ, which !hey hat! ,•lrtually
plight•<! when they took on them tho omoo

TBB OFFICEOF DE.t.C0115SS,
What ls tho office of n. den('oocss?
• Women were chosen fn tho first ·congrosalfons as ,servants or denconessca (Rom.

of Lea.Ching tho· youugor women. .For by
ront'rylng t.be.y iJUt it out. of their power to
pr.,rfori:n thut olllce with the atte-nUon mvl

xvi. 1).

nosldul\Y which it requlnod."-Macknlght.

Phcbo,wns a servant

(clcat.o'acss)

of the church at CencbrO:'\. Lot us try l(l
learn the work of a tleaconcss.
- 0\\1ng to the peculiar custorcs among
Eru;tero nations. the office of dearoo{'SS was

Some Identify this lru;t omce ot wld('ws
o,·e-r sixty ,..·it.h the oOlcc \lt denconl'SS. M>•
own view 19* that. they are uot one ancl
the same. The offlr<!'.of dc·nroncss lnvolvetl
o. n&"...esslty; women could mlc.lstrr to )"Oniore thnn teaching. It. lm•olvod ra.re for
men In mn.ny helpf11l ways In whlc-h men
the sick :rntl poor-work· tor which women
could not. Just as they can yet tn those • t1l~ty years ot age v..·Ould riot bo qunll0cd.
roW1trieS.
Jt Rtt::ns clear th.at women m1der sb:ty
Since those ron,-!ltlons prevail lnrgrly In coult.l net as de:tconC!"SSca.
an countries thert' ts rca.eOn still for thf:'
Beslrtcs only tboro widows who (lQSSeMC<l.
office, ns well as ~iptura1
Jm.•ccde11L
an cxccllC'!1t chm-act.er, n.nd hnd J)?.sscd sixty
Some of t.he works they cou1d do t.h,m, :is
could enter thl& special cJn,qsnow. It n11110\v,arc tbe following: Walt on their aex pc-:trq thnt, wldllWS under Alxty hn.d p~vi~
pOOr, , vlrdt. tho
at t.1.pllsm. r.ni-o tor /heir
c-usly entered it and brought a reproach
olck, nnd tench the.: you11gcr women In
u1>011
th'l omce.
home tlutlcs In Private.
It might be enfc to say Lhnt Paul r.ounselSuch na hnd homes could minister to
ed Tlmotl:y to mako his e<lcetlons !or this
prea.~hing b1-et.hren in acts or hosptt...~lity, SJ>«inl work Crom among widow~ who, had
as many dld in the early nio or Uta
i-:cn-cd In the.. offlc9 of dc:tconcss with rli&• Church.
tinctlon.
Their qualiflcntlons imvJy this.
Paul speaks o! the tender omccs or sucb
f1 Tim. v. 9-IQ.J
womeu. (Rom. xvl. 2; ·1 Tim. v. 9~15.)
Thfs shows wisdvm, for they contd l>l'iug
1.Hlllgn.11, Scheme ot Ri?ctcmpUon, pnge
to the offico a. rich cxpcrtcmcc-, n.nd nHm
343, says: "Tho Dlaconate or the Primitive • be mndo to fc"'I tbat lholr work or selfChurch wns not confined to the male memsncrlOco,.fn the past was n1,Pr("Ciatcd. They
bers. Dcnoone&;es wt-re alFo aPJ)Olnted to
rould also rent:er further service to t.he
nttenll to tho wants .or the slck amt needy.
~Inst.or, :rnd thus foci thnt they were not
cspec.iaBy or i.hclr o·.vn sex." He r.ltc~ Rom.
a b;Jrllf'n to the Church.
xvi. 1, nml 1 Tim. v. 9-15. He then adds:
Thora was m.orc. goocl sense exf'rciscd In
''This Order was continued, in tho Greek
the Prlmltiv('; Church than we ?,re ex<-rdEChurch, Lill about tbe beglunlng or tho
lng tO•<lny. \Vo have eilurchcs <lying e,·ct-Ythlrle(?nU\ ccutury. aud it Is to be .regretwhero tor lnck of the cxcrcls<' of this s.1.mc
ted thnt it was ever discontinued ln any
good soru;o. Many congrcgntlons _located
Church. 0 Somo have denied thnt any such
noar ono an.other, and no co-op0.rat1ou;o!Ilcc exh;ted In 01e Primtth 1c Church. ,ve
churd1es withaut 1,rcnchc.1"8,and preachers
without.. churchcs,-n.11 for lack o{ e:tc.rnre not ab1o to act the 1>roof tor ouch office
aside.
etslng Uh) Chrlsthi.n Sllirlt. A tai;n.rc to
grasp the sptrit of New T'eillnmeut tench'..
,vhcrc wo1·k can be bolter done by womcI!, whnt $tn.nds In the way ot the.tr doing. We don't catch Its •vlrlt. Let us rend
ing it? ,..\re thcY. not scnnnts ot Christ?
the J•:1,1suc-swiUt more car~.
Mnst men hold all the sacred ofllccs? JC
S. C. P:or<'.c.
the deacon's office exU5tcd ht tl1e first
=====
WINIIOWIIIG
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church. It wlll he difficult lo set nsldo this
"Misery loves com1">:'lll)'
so It Is salcl;
• oflke. The snme G·reek word-"dl:\.konos''
1"
-fs
use-d. u1canl11g ser\"O..Ul or deaC'on. and t nm incllDcd to lhlnk Umt if we study
our own hear,ts, Its soureo or comfort when
(Rom. xvi. I.)
under the burden ot misfortune, the tact
Macknight, contrasting thn omc., wltli
that. "lhcro arc others" affords us no little
tbat oC tho deacon, sa;·s: "In like manner
Members of churches unknown
they apJ)Olnted .women whom they named comfort.
to tho 81b1e feel a largo <logrco ot comfol't
dea~oncssce, to J,erform tlw same offices to
if
they
c.in
by moons, t-air or otherwise.
the distn:ssctl ot· lhcir sex, nnd whom for
co,1\'lncc themselves thnt all others nro In
that purpose they supplled with money out
1
or the Clmrch's runds." He cites l Tim. v. tho snJHO boat with thcmaoh es. or this
kind or conscience opiates 13 the en:01t or
9-10. l Tim. Ill. ll. He translates the latMr. J. K. P. ,v1111ams tu tho .i.\mcrican
ter thus: "Tho women In lllce mn.oner (who
Baptist t"lag to fasten. In a senseless :ind
are cmployC:d In teaching the young) must
nnrrosonahlc way, tho name ·•CD.mpbcllltc"
he gr.we. not slanclercrs, but· vlgilant,
upon t.hoso who rnjcct nll human crcc\ls
falthft:1 In all things."
and (llscl1lllncs, huma.n designations as reHe seemed to think -that tho office -or
ligious Utlcs, and nll doclrlncs and com~
ministering lo the skk and, teaching the
m;mdm.cnts or men in becoming nnd living
youngC!r ._,,·omen(t Tim. '"· 9·10), bcionged
a Ch1'lstla11. 'l·{c1 c Is whnt he says:
to the •c.leaconcss~not ncccss.nrlly tho dea.•
Mr. J<c.unc<lytook mornl offense nt- tht!
con·s w\Cc.
name ·~Cnn:11,helllte/' l.lut wo lntornied him
a. Cnmp~ll s.ws: "Among tho Greeks,
that this name hatl gene Into the litcraturo
of the Amerieac. peo1,tc. and tllnt. they need
who pahl so much regard to cllfferetH~es o(
not try to escape it. It looks suspicious
F;CX, remalc deacons, or den.conos.scs.were
tor n child ~to rc1mdintc t.ho nnmo of Its
ap1>0lntod to visit and wOit upon the' sisCnthor nnd touuJcr.
ters. Of this sort was Ph'!be ot Ceachrea,
Ot course, the n.11ne ''Cam1,l>cllite" ha.s
and other J~crsons m~ntloned In the l\ew .. "gOI\O into Lhe literature" or Homo ··of the•
Testament. who labored fn the gospel.''
American peo1,lc.. ; but who put it there?
Church hlctory establishes the ract or tho
Dlcl Uwso who were rcJerrcd lo by lbo
cxlste:100 ct this- offiC<-.
title? Or those who were accklng comfort
';r'hc wr!Uugs of Paul 1nakc rcrcrcr.cos to
for thGlir own a1,0£-tollc condlUon Uy trying
the work o( womeu in offl<'lnl caimcltfes.
t(\
mRkO lhemscl"oa beljcvo that '~heir
"\Vidows Indeed" were chos<'n :\S teachers
neighbor's oats are blown down. loo"?
of the young womt--n, nnd W<'l'e snriJ)ortod
Hnve not protests gone up every where
·by tho ·Church.
(See l Tim. ,•. 9-10.) .It
against that title rrom those upon ..whom
would seem that they went Crom house to
tho ,renCgodM> a-re 'trying
to fasten it?
house and to.ught I~ lbc homCti. (I Tim.
"Gone Into American 1ltcrn1urc," Indeed!
,·. 13.)
But not by lhe wi$C: and considerate, hon•

u

bn.v-Jogno ruone7! Tb,e~fon, rve. quh:•
orablo and dl•c~rnlng. Not 'as being In•
This change,, my notion about got~
dorsed and accepted ~Y thpse to wlij)mnp- •
there, anU urge• we to _puslr bl• wo1k; a.nd
11lh..-t1, but as reJOOtedand condemned along
with all other dcnbmlnhilooai. n...,;,.._'We ,acrlfico before a lil>ersl ·and - tnt.ereate<1
brotherhood that wn might together relie•e ,,
would ho Inexcusably tnconsfstent to con•
bis distn'.ss and have the Gospel• l>""'cbed
tend .. fOT only tbO New Testament na.rno ot
there among a people who bavo not yet
tho t'ihurc.h'or ehll<lron ot God and ourselves
heard
It.fnko n human one! Tbls would be to
I hernby acknowledge lbe receipt of $10,
condemn ourselves .• 1\be head and tront.
sent me somo Ume ago by that gooµ old
of our offense- to otbo1s ls thnt we bavo alt
moUtcr In Israel, Mary E. Vandeu .. n, of
:llong and everywbero rejected the nnmo
·omega. Ill., whoso name appeors so often
"Camt)bclllte.'" ,and stJU kc-ep ourselves frco
along with generous gltts. God blCflS her
!ronl solf~condcamo.Uon and.stultlflca.Uon ot
In her docllnlng ,lays tor her generosity.
ottr plea by continuing to reJect It to tho
entire dlscomoturo or Baptist blabbers llko ! shall kcop this· amount wllh which to
carry the Go8pel next sutnmcr tnto some
Hall, ·wnliame, Bnndy, et at
community not now bl""""'1 with It.a bcli>lt Is !aid of us th•t we "are 1800 years
too young to be tho Church oc Cb.rlsL" I. f\ilness.
lra C. Moore.
re:ut this morntng of n ~lled
"Co.mp--Howard, Po.
bclllte·· wbo celebrnted his centennial last·
====
month. I doubt I! tho Baptista can sbow
IIIISSIOIIARY
IIOTESup nn older memher or their church. Jt It•
1'ho Japanese clork does not nttempt the
Is a J!llstortuuo ...to U10 l)~ple w.ho aro
slmple11t co.lcula.tlo11 without tho aoroboo
cnlled ··cam1>bellltcs," but who call tbcm(abacus).
For example, I bought some
sch•es Church or Christ, that the)' were
nol born 1n J;utc,a l'iliout A. D. 10 to IG,

brushes !or elghty-ftve cent.a. and banded

nnd lh·ed all through lhe past 1888 and
the clerk a dollnr. DoCore knowing how
much change ho must return to me, he
I 893 years In order to be the Church of
Christ, the.re arc othc~ similarly untortu- .. found It nccessnry to turn to bis aoroboo
nnd manipulate the balls.
nnto. \Vhcn wo consider what o. church
i\Iuch ot tho street trn.fflc ls dono on carts
re.,liy I•. viz: n body ot callod•out J>OOl)lc,
r·::tllcd out to tho
religloui:i. (ioctrlno
nbout lhis or that
to be the Church

bcllct 1\Ua prnctlce oC n
or government, a1' ttllk
··church being too young
or Christ." appears ,·cry
1mcrllo and drh·c11ng. A poople among
whom are nouo moro than rort.y years old
mny bclloYo nml i,rnctlce. a doolrlno-com•
mnnds and teaclllngs-1870 years old nnd
be the Chui·rh ot Christ.
The question
turns. not upo11 lh,cli- ns:e, the age ot any
ono ot u,clr numl.ler. neither upon how long

hcroro Utem n people bolieted what t.hey
Uo, but upon how old tho doctrine ls thoy.
:trl' believing ;rnd o1Joylng. Now Jet \.Vil·
llnms- or any other bln.t.unt Dapttet show
just what. In our tcnchlng ls lC!s tbnn 1800
yen.rs old.
I was ,,cry much 1>loascdto sco In a recent issu,:;, Oc tho J£.1de.r Uta.t $10.00
hnd been contrJbutcd by some good brother
for tho Uritl$h
Guiana. Mfssfon. Our
brother there, ts In 11ccd1 lhough hi$ ox~
JlCUSCS
n.1·0light. l hn.ve se-nt him n. llttlo
to rcli~vc bis prcso11t distress. I out t.ho
matt~r before the congregations nt 1lount
Rngle nnd Howard. gomc tlme ago, and rceeh·ed from tho former In :l collection $3.55,
nntl voluntary contributions from the Intl.or

:o 1ho 11.mounlor $9.30; In nil. $12.85. At
the tlrno ot recoh•lng tho In.st word from
tho broU1er he wns l\rca.chlug tu tho city
o( (;corcotown to Cl'O\\'ds of from 300 to

600 11001110.(Tbls mnke• mo reel like going
there myself.) Herc Is. an extract trout his
letter. dnted February 25: '•J....
'lst Sundny.
trom 7 to4S:45, 1 a1>0ke on repentance. I
hnil a vcr~• largo u.Ucntln.nce--about 300. I
roccivecl 4 cents; nud the night t,ctoro I
81)0ke from '7 to 9 n1Hl received 32 ceuta.
,vhnt nre your opinions ctho\1t 13uchn large
&nlary as that? 'rho J1conlo ask me whore
I meet. They wouh.l llko to come, but 1 nm
like t!Jc Son or m1Lu-1'\'c. nowhoro to lBY
m)' head ....
They don't care for mo
Rlccptnc: on :.he floor; hut Utougb 1 do
sl«,p on tJ1c bnre noor ovcry night, nu old
sack I$ my matl1'C8s1 n row old r3.gs rolletl
tosothcl' make$ mo n 1,illow. My tu1·nlturo
conalsl's or a. tlry•goods box tor a "t.1.1blc.
n
s«w• box tor a stool. a ltne across tho room.
on whl!:h 1· hnn,; 01)' clol!lcs, and that 1s
nil. I ro,'i-not o! bolni; sohl out ror rents,
!or all my furniture cost 20 ce.ot.s, anti ◄0
ce1;-ts ror ·a thin Ulnnkct. wblch wakes GO
cents ln all. l s1,c11dr; cents in tho tnorn•
Ing tor my l)rcakfnAt. 8. cents for dtnnor,
nnd C cents tor sul)JlCr; 12 cents per wook
(or my wnshhu;, n.ud ◄8 cents pe.r we.ck tor
111)" roo~1.
ll Is a VCI')' aann.11·sum, but )·et.
ortcn r do hung.er tor th8 want of 5 cents.
No work can be got here. 1..ast week l got
11Job from U1e J)emorara 'Electric Compa.ny
to break rotks at 7 cents per bnrrel. I tried

It. • I worked tho whole day to brcnk two
barrels. I would hat,o kept ,on breal<lng,
but I woulrt ha,•o destroyed my clotbca,
ond then where could I have sot olhcrs,

drawn by men nnd boys, aS-!Slstedaomctlmci,
by tbe women. It. Is not uncommon to see....
a boy between the shafts, wlt.h a ln.rge dC:b

In rront of him, auaebed to the cnrt with n
rope around hl.s neck. The dog nulats the
boy ln drawing tho cart. •
•
The standoru or ourlty In Jnpan stnnds
nt a. very low grndo. Sexual i.ntercourse ls
almost as mlscellnnoous and common o.cncmg
the vcoplo as the animals. and even though
It may take plo.co before marriage, 1t Is copsldcrc:d no dtegrnce. A. young woman b~
tore marrlngo Is hardly expected to be 'ab• 11olutely .J)\lrc. Such matters oro t.rented

lightly and tnlked of as

o.Joke.

It lo a

ho1>c(ul slgn, however, t..hat the standard ls

being raloed.

I think ll Is safe to say that

the exnmplo ot foreigners. and especially
the mtsslonarll"B, hll ~ rloclps.1

!actor J.n bringing about ret~·m.
I saw a pipe and box or tobacco In

A

stu-

t:ent's room yostorda.y, Just boforo class.
When-they nsscml.lled tor our Blblo tc,~on,
I told them the circumstance. o.nd asked" to
whom It bolongcd. The ownor spoke up
nnd said ho was sorry to so.y tha.t he

smoked. Ou being asked why be amoked,
he replied that he knew It was n b1d habit,
but ho could not quit It. 1 !hen placed a
Jlcncll out bcroro us on tho tn.blo and sutd:
·•1.,ct that represent a cJgarette: 1Cyou say
you can not quit tobacco, it. ta tbo snmo as
to

bow berore that llttlo paper roll and gay.

'You arc my m11ster; 1 don't llko you, but
there Is no holp tor It; you nro etronge:
than I.' Aro you willing." l continued. ··to
make. such n. confession as that?"
Alter
spending hnlt nu hour showing tho ovlls ot
tl1c sturt,.thc young man said he b:ld doter•
mlnO<l from tbo.f hour ne.vcl' to smoke
again.
J. M. McCalcb.

~URREIIT COlll'lfllf.
The Arko.n&~• BapUst b:l.!I reached a
cleflnltlon of Landmnrklsm which mny bo of'
tntl'rest to aorno ot our readers. lt gays:
·'What Ill LnndmarklsmY Hero Is what
It I• ·1n eight words:
No baptl11w, no
church; no churcn, no :preacher. Thore can
bo no scrlptuml church without baptism;
there can bo no scrtpturnl preacher without n cuurcb.

That ts I.Andmn.rkl~m.''

And this la tho kind
flourlshmg

tn Arkansas

of Ism ,that

Is

nnd other Sou:h.

western st.,tes. ' OC coui-so It Is not hold by .
every Bnt>tlst. Indeed. there are many d.ls•
seniors from It; but thoso who hol<j It ar<>
siifflclenUy

tlllmcrous

to <:ause n great deal

or trouble. and they aro splitting

.,non,lnatlon

tnto fragments.

tho de--

Tho couvet:$

or Landmarklam I! said to bo "'\Vblt.sltt·
ism," though nntl•landma.rklsm wn.s prevnJent In thy SouU1 botore Or. Whitsitt wrui,
known to famo. "La.ndma.rk1!5D\" origin.
ale<! with the Into J. R. Graves. and at
one time \'Cry tow B1111t1sts.eltber North
or South, wc'ro wllllng to bo n:ckoncd

nmoug bis dlscll)loo. l'osslhly
ts not greater now than then;

tho number
but those

who hold to tt nre more outspoken
formerly.

tluin

..
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CHk.l~TIAN
SClE!frp:ic
Al'!l> l.lmRESllllG.

at Washington,

under th& name

ot the

The remains of no !ewer than lllty-nlne

Smithsonian lnslltutlon, an establishment
tor the Increase and dl!fuslon ot knowledge

In Egypt havo be<ln lde~Wled.
The flowers have been wondertully preaorved, even the dclleato violet color o! tho
larkapur, the scarlet of tho poppy, and tho
cbloraphyll In the leaves remaining.

Among men." -The money was brought trom

speclea of flowering plllllta trom mnmmy
wrappings

Professor

Wa.r~bcad,

curator ot

the Depo.runent or Archocology or Phllltos
Academy, Ando,~er, Mase., rel)Orts that be
bu dtacovered on a farm, near Hopktna"lllo, Ky .• what ho M)'D wo..o tho 'burylns

ground of a prehlstortc people. He has exhumed ton skeletons. several being In a fair
statO or prcscrvatJon.

England In 105 bags; each conta.lnlng 1,000
gold sovereigns, and the Interest oo this

LEAPER..

'SHair Vigor. Stops falling hair_. Makeshairgrow.
l/er
.
Restores color. Isn't that enough? .
~~

money. aided by an approprlaUon from the
Government, hns cittt.blfshed an ·1nst1tuUon.
unique In its cba.racter, and ot the highest
value to sclentUlc men. The Ital1ah gov•
. ernment having some. time since Informed
our go,•eroment ot the proposed removal ot
au bodtes from the little Genoa country, It
la altogether
prob2blo that the remnloa of
James Smithson will bo brought to Amer-

•

ica,

Tho bones found he

pronounces to be.those dt o.n extinct raeo ot
WIT AND WISDOM.
mound builders. All tho ekoletons wore In
"And was my present a surprise to your
receptacles bu.lit or-nat stones. Stone cups • stater,
Johnny?"
..
wore found In several graves and a stone
"She said aho never suspected y~u'd glve
k:nlto wns found ln one.
her anything so chC!l.p." •
.
The publlc Is usually ahead or the crlUca
In dtscovorlng

genius.

\Vhot

moro courngc in asserting

It needs 1s
Its oplniona

against the proteseionnle, who nrc \tsual)y
eo much concerned wltll the, shell that they
overlook the kernel. Amateurs should g1vo
moro Umo • to "browelng"-looklng
over
new mUBlc-whJcb the publliJhers usually

gladly place at their disposal !or this 1>urPOS0. Aod It, while thus examining new
music, tbey come across n gem, the)' should
promptly buy It and tel.I nil their friends
about

It..

lo tbfs WRY good new must<'
., mtght secure at Jeaat n part or the welcome which Rt present Is usually accorded
_only to trnsh.-Hcnry
T. Finch, In l\Iusical

World (Boston).
Thnt

music ha~mo

physlologlcal

erract on all persons, whether they know It
or not 115the curi0\IS result ot oxperln1cnta
In Frnnco by Messrs. Fero nnd Jaell. They
conclude that all that Is nccomJ>llshed by
mu.alcat culture is to mnko more pcrceptlUlc
to us the unconscious rolntlon lJctwoCn mu•
. ale and the humnn organism. The artist
tlmpl)' rco.11:zesmore fully the nrt tbni Is
within him.
The experimenters ftnd tllnl in n11persons
lert.aln lnter, 1a.ts, keys :rnd combinations
aro sUmulB.Ung, while others nro de.>ress•
Ing. ln ~enernl, minor Intervals arrest energy, while major lntervnls release it; but
the sc4uence or dif?crcnl lt1to1,·nls may niter
tbla. Even a. dlswnnnt interval may bo
etlmulntlng, It It occurs tu tbr proper rein"
tlons.-Succcss.
-------~~·~e~

wcro employed la.st
year tor tho first time by nntlvc farmers
ot Syrln. These pioneers nlt co.mo trom
Chicago. Eleven were working during the
Jato har,·cel In Coele•Syrln nnd twenty-six
In, tho pin.in or Esdraelon. Also, tor the
flrat time In t.he history oC this country, last
year witnessed tbe lntro<luction and operaUoo ln Syria ot a stcnru thrashing outfiL
It camo trom Richmond, Ind., and caused
consldcrnble stir In COcle-Syrla, where lt
was Installed.
Its success was complete,
eveo to the hruhslng o[ tho straw-a. most
tmportnnt it.em, since, In the nbsence ot
bay and with the sparing uso or oats, barloy nud other grains, crushed straw, in
tboso parts, consUtutcs the stn1,1etood for
etock. Furthermore, tor tho first t1me in
the annals ot Syria, nu oll•motor flour mlll
bae been succcs.~fully started In this land.
It cruno from Indlannpohs, and ls now
grinding wheat in Lebanon.
Tho discovery or tho specific causo or
smallpox ,vas _nnnounced nt tho ln.st meet·

Ing of the Boston Medical Society, by Dr.
,vm. T. Councilman, or tho Hnrvard Med·
teal School, who during tho recent smnllpax epidemic In Boson bn.s been lnvesUgaUng the dlseas,? in connection with the
Boston Board or Health. His conclusions
aro thnt the cnuse ot tho dlSoaso resides In
1 the sldn of the Infected persons, extend.Jog
Us c.trocts from that IocaUon, and that the
dlaonso Is capable or diagnosis by micro•
acoplc cxnmlnation. • Thia discovery, it
proved correct, will bo or the widest im•
porta.nco to mtd.Jcal mcu, nnd these dlscov.
erles, too, will e\'entualty lend to the findIng ot remedies for dlseascs kindred to
smallpa,x. Indeed, the search tor nntitoxtne
for smallpox Is already begun. Dut tho
greatest Importance of tho discoveries will

be tho possibility ·or ccrti,lnly diagnosing
the dtacnso much earlter 1.hnn bas heretofore been l)OSSlble.
It may not be ~-on
to many w-ho
undcretnnd and recognlz.e tho educaUonal
valuo ot tho Smithsonian Jn.stituUon at

Washington,

that

tho gilt

from James

Smithson, which ...made such an lnstilule
pas.alble, came trom a stranger who had
never aeon America, o.nd whose nnme was
unknown on this slde ot tbo water. James
Smithson was an Englishman, who devoted

Do you know o. good tonic for non·oua
pcrsone, Slmpkini,?''
"No; what I want to flnd Is a good tonic
tor people who have to live yritb them,"
•J

Remus-Yo'

s:iy Mlstab Johnslng am In-

dustrious?
•
Sam-Yeas, sah. 'Why, he spent two
whole days tryln' to ,;et bis wi!e a Job.

acificTMCoas

from Chic:igo daily, February 15 to April
f>allg and Pf!e3onaltg Conductf!d

Pullman

Tourist Sleeping

Only $6.oo double berth.· Choice of routes.

All tkte1 ~ts
Mll dtk.ett YI&tlth """t(,
WritcforputkvlantoN.·M,
81tEU.ll,,f..,ecnJ
A~nt, ffl VIH ISucel.OK111nad, Ohio.

'' Cbkqo, Ualoo Padflo aad
Nonll•Wcstet"I
Uoe

.Renewal Offers.

Among tba answers recently rccolvcd to
nn n.dverUscment to• n nurse to attend a.n
"Jnva.lld sentlcmno." was one giving. the
usunl particulars and concluding: "I think
I sball sulL My last l):lllent !s dc:id."-

Our subscribers, when renewing. ~n take advantage of the
follow.mg combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
1.ondon Globe.
one year, and send the book
"J am a[rn!d you nro superstitious."
"'Deed I Isn't," snlcl Mrs. Ernstus Plnklo;y. wanted, prepaid, for the amount
"Somo folks is a ekynht ot ghosses a.n• an opposite the book in the list.

Tho Ja,uttor 'R'n& no old man and som<r
times Jet the cl1urch got too warm. Tho
minister told llim so, nnd instructed him
to watch tho thermometer and keep It at
70. Allor that. whenever the tbermom ..
etor got above 70, ho took It out doors to
cool off.

Unexpected !rankness now and then g1vea
a special zeet to tho humor ot the a1tuaUon
tn Congreae. When•• Ge.be"' Bouck waa the
represontatlvo trom tho Oshkosh district or
\V1econe1n, a pension bill c:ru:Qobefore t.be
House, to hls groat ,•oxCLtlonor Bplrlt; tor,
whtle his personal convictions \lo·erecllrect-

Jy opposed to It, bis pol!Ucal Interests wore
etrong enough to wt,tp him Into Jlne. On
the day the bill came up tor final dlspooa]
n. t<-llow•member met Bouck In tho apace
behlnrt the last row o! se:ita, walking back
nnd !Orth and gcstlculaUng oxclteclly; br!n¥lng bis clenched right fist down Into tho
hollow of his 1.-tt hand, to tho accompnnf.

mont or expletives which would hardly look

well in print.
"\~at'sthe trouble, Gabe? 11 inquired
his trlend.
"\Vhy nil this excitement?"
"Tr(')uble?"
snorted the IM'lte lawmaker.

"Trouble enough! That J)Onslon blU ta up,
nnd all the cowardly nincompoops in tho
Ho1H:10aro going t.o voto tor It. ll's sure
to Pass - sure to pass."
'' But why doo•t you get the floor and

•pcok against Itth<' other.

try to stop It," suggested
'

"Try to stop It?" echoed Bouck. "Try
to stop It? Why, I'm one of the cowardly
nincompoops myS<l!! "-:- Tho Century,•

Blozrapbyof John P. Rowe...............
t.fS
Holmao 8oaricol1 Bible.... .............
$3,00
Baril er Loar PrimerBlble. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 3. 00
Oospetlo Curt aod S<n11oa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.08

Prlc1t &ad Nan ...............
, .•.• , . , ..
Father Chlnlqay's Book.. .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . .
Commcnlary~., Minor e,I1ttc1 .....•......
R.dormatory Movemeot,.•• , , , ••........•
Thorotoa..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .
RemlalKCDUI......................
, , ..
Smllb'1 Bible Dl<tloaary.................
Lcttcro to Jcw1 ud O<atllca.............
Skctcbu by tile Wayside.................
lllumloatcd Bible,Style II ....... , ........
lllumloatcdBible,Style IZ.... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pockd Te,:tamenl .......................
Pocket Bible Dlcllvoary.................
Jackso••• TopicCoacorda.oce..............
ZacbarrSmltb lkbate ....................
Eadle11Paollllmcat..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..

turbance or tho oven b:tln.noo or l1calth
causes serio~ls troublo. Nobody can be too
cnretul to keep this ba.lnnco up. When poopte begin to lose npp0tltc, or to get tired
cns.lly, the least Imprudence brings on
Tho 8)-S-Elckncs.s. weakness or debtllty.
tcm needs a tonic, crnves It, and should not
.be denied It; and the• be.fit tonlc of whlc.11
wo hnvo nny knowledge ts Hood's Sarsaparilln. \Vhat this metUclno hns dono In kOOl?-

lng hen !thy people hoolthy, ln keeping up

the ,oven balance ot h~altb, gives IL t.ho

bis ll!o to BClenttnc pursuits. I-le died In
snmc. distinction as a 1>rovontivo that It
• ttaly and wR.S burled In Genoa in 182:9. e.nJoys as a cure. Its oarJ:r use has UlusHQ. gn,•o his entire fortune, amounting to
tmtcd tho "1sdom or the old ,...y1ng that
$540,000-a splendid tortuno In those days
a slltch In Ume savco nine. Take I-Iood'~
-"to-tho United Slates or America to found
!or appetite, strength tlod endurance,

ENTIRELY

J.2S
1,75
2,Z5

t.6S
1.75

Z.7S
2.00
t.7S
3,75
4.2S
1,75
1.75
I.SO
l,60
l ,6S
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The HolmanVest-Pocket
Self,Pronouncing.
Bible Dictionary~
fro,'

Printed

Fl

z.so

Makers of lhc American Republic ..........
2.65
famous Womon of tile 01.J.Tcstameat ......
2.6S
fam.ous Women of the New Tc&tamcot . . . . . 2.6S

Large,

on

Clear.Type,

White Paper.

This Diel . ary contains Five Thousand
Subjects..:.morcsubjects than tire given in the
bulky three• and four-volume editions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
PRICE,···

.. •••••••••••••••

.. ·40 CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldcrship,
ln which Is Showa the Qualifications·
aad ResponslbUltfesof an Elder,

Mother,Homeand Heaven,clolh... . . . . . . . . J.60
Alothcr. llome and Uc-avcn,morocco . . . . . . . . S.25
Fly-Popplc,rcUDebate.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.60
Campbell•~ Debate...................
, t.75

The price after each book includes one year's subscripti~n
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

The ltelalida and Molual Obligations
of Elders ;.d the Coasregalloa,
aod .Embracinr the Education·aad•
Dlsclpllneof the Membcr,hlp.

By JOHN
46 p■su. ., "

F. ~OWE,

JGcper copy; 7.SC
ptt dona.

CINCINNATI,OHIO.

History of Baptism

- !(eep the Balance Up.
It !ms boon lruthrully said that any dis-

Dining cars,

SanFrancise-0,
LosAngeles,
Portland

h~~~V~;,r~e'.'s rlch,-and hns e'ierythlng b&
could wish !or."
"I know, but he's bc-cn thrown out ot bis
nutomobllo several times Jntcly.''

kin's ot critters; but ns long as I baa a
rnbblt's paw In mnh pocket I rCels pufflckly
snre."-Sprln~eld
RepubUcan.

In

Cars

meals a la carte. 'l'he only double-track railway between
Chicago and the Missouri River. The direct route.
Fast time. Splendid service. Three trains a day to

"I-le Is sallsficd now that this !s a bard,

"So you resent these hints or dJshonesty
Jn the go\'ernnte.nt."
"Most e.mpballc,'' answered Farmer Carn ..
lossel. ''I've been bu)•ln' postage stamps
from the go\'ernmcnt rur years, and never
got cheated yct."-·Wasblngton
Star.

JO.

Ezca,.sio,u

By JOHN

..
F. ROWE.

Including tho Orl~ln nnd History or In-

fnnt Bapt.lsm. Validity ot Baptlsm, !Ustory of Sprinkling; and embrnct.ng 0.160
the argument of concession that immersloµ is the only nl>C"stoll~ baptism,. with.

tho attestnt Ion of .Pedoboptist auU.,orltles
t1l,,U!eapo~tollclty of·tmmerston, together
with tho tesUmouy ot encyclopedias and
commentaries.

Price; per copy, postpaid, Hie; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Clu~lu9at1,O.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • ClnclnnatJ, Ohio.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The ,Father Speakiof to His Cblldrt■.
·l"blt1 la a. vntnme ot 1to,:1=c-stll'Ctf)plc,: nod Im~
:u1¥ f1'lr •11 Cbrl!II I.a wurkera.
one
anbJect tor c-ncb day of the re:itr. The ~k
ho n11meron11tull-p:.~e lllastrntlnns.
770 pa.~••
prH&h'c

larre r71)(', o.nd al-tracth'e elolb blud.log,

A GREAT·BARGAIN.
Regul>r Price, .......

."................
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$2 50
$1.50

CHRISTIANLEADER,Clncl?J18tl, O.
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TBBRE

ror every stomach trouble. locludlng- all
Corms ol lodlg..sUon or d)'llpepsla, catarrh.
• or stomach and flatulence In atomacb and
bowels. • Thia remedy has novo,, Called to
cure tho most distressing and stubborn
cases.
This romody will cure any Cll-69 ol constlpaUon, to stay cured, so th:,t you a,;e
!roe from that trouble In & week.
The name or this remarkable remedy 18
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine.
Any rroder nf the Christian Leader may
have a small trial botUo of Vernal Saw
J>almetto Berry Wine aent tree &nd prepaid
by .wrlUng to Vernal Remedy Compa.ny, 99
Senecn Stroot. Buffalo. N. Y. lt cures c&·
tarrh of tho stomach, flatulence, lndlge,,..
t!on, constipation of the bowels, cong,,stlon of tho kidneys and Inflammation ol
lhe bladder.

One dose

&

day docs the work

quickly, thoroughly and permaneoUy. •
This remedy for sale by all leading druggist.a.
.
The orJgtnal a.lld ,genuine Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry Wino Is made only by the
Vernal Remedy Co., Bulfalo, N. Y..

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washington Avenuo, Chlcag,o, m.

A HOUSECLEANING CAROL.
The mc-lancholy daya bave

ot the Jel\r;

eornc-tbc-

eaddest

'rbe- c:arpet •• on tho dothcellnc. and tncessa.ut

wbackl we hl'Sr;
Tht- beddl.ng •e In the kltchco, and tho bedi are
tu th" ball.
The• plctnr<!-1 are up,on the aoor whlle some ono
duste tbc wan:
We eat cold. nu:iat nna crackcra troto • wabbl7
l,;ltcb<"D rhftlr.
For tP:!mJ~ fitn ~ ~~~1canlne
time-so
f~
0

8 4

The nel1bbor8 Uue th(!lr

wludowa And a bast1

ct"Qtl:US tftk.-

Of all the brlc-a•brac
DUl.t('

we hue,

a.nd c:atculatloo.1

..

JC It waa bou,1tht-wlth re1.d7 cub, or on tho
lnatalhnt-nt plan;
We rescue our oro\•lslon1 trom the hut7 garbage mnu,
And Ute IA i;;ar nnd carelcs1 llke, It mnke,i, one
want to roatnTu hlc awRy-bec-t1nse the folks aro cleaning'
bOUIC, At home.

.

The melancholy do.rs are hcr~thc
days ot 80:tp
&nd bru11b.
StOTC tlOlllb daubs the tablewo.tt--tbcre
·s pie
on W•;acra
boatPlano boldl some fr,-lngpa.01-tbe
balblnb ••
OIied with booh-'l'be WOIDCll to)k,-ab!
who could tell who ther
were hy their looks!
Sing bcyl
'J'be clnd housCt"lcanlng tlme--thc
tl01f! or dust nnd &0a11:
It 11 " i:tnd11omc sleht to ,.~through
a big
tcletK:opc.
-DaltlmoreAmcrlcnn.

OLD-FASHIONED CAKES.
JJ\' )llt$.

CA.RRl.1: ASllTO!'i

JOUN80N,

Snow Cake.-One coffee cupful or sweet
cream. two coffeo cuptuls of sugar. two
tablespoonful~ ot melted butter, two and
one-halt coffee cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful ot crenm tartar, one-balt teaspoonful or sodn, whites ol eight eggs; flavor
wllh almond.
Omngo

Cake.-Two

cupfuls

of

sugar,

yolks or tlve eggs and whites or three. Onehalf cuplul or waler, two cupfuls of fl.our,
t.wo teaspoonfuls of baking I>Qwder, Juice
and grated rind of one orange. Bake lo
sheets.

'Oran go Fllllng.-Wbltes
of two eggs,
grated vccl and Julee ot ono orange, add
to this aufflclont powdered sugar to spread
easily.
•
White Pound Cake.-One cuplul of butter,
two cupfuls of sugar. one cupful or cream,
three~ and one-half cupfula of flour, ·one
teaspoon(ul of. soda, two teaspoonfuls of
cream of tartar. . Whites of eight eggs.
Flavor with &rated rlnd ot a lemon. Bake
with great care.
.
Cocoanut CV.ke.--One cotteo cupful .of
sugar, one-ha.It cupful of. butter, one-half
cupful. of milk,

two cupfuls ot flour, two

LEADER.

one-hit cup!Ula or aour lbllk, !Ive cupfula ol
,ftour. one teaspoonful of soda..
DelJcate Cal<e.-One cuplul ot"buUer, two
cupfuls of-..tlne sugar, two t!Uptul•of fl.our,
ono cupful of cornstarch,

one cupful

Like a -Clock-

of

mllk, whites ol aeven eggs, ono teaapoontul
of soda, two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar. Flavor with Jemon. DBko very slowly
untll It has risen to· prevent cracking. Citron can be adtled tr desired.
Barnard Cake.-Two cupluts or. sugar,
two-thtrds cupful of butter 1 tour cupfuls
ot ft.our, one cupful of milk, three eggs, one
teaapoontul of soda, two teaspoonfuls of
cream of tartar. Sitt sugar over tho top
beloro baking.
Corn Starch Cake.-Ono and ono-hall
cupfuls ot sugar, one-halt cupful ot butter,
three eggs, one-halt cupful ot flour. one'
cupful or com starch, one-half cupful o(
swoot mllk, two teaspoonfuls baking powder. Flavor with lemon. This cake Is not
good .alter ·two days old, as It dries rapldly.-New Y_orkObserver.
Orange Omelet.-Threo eggs, two tablespoontuls powdered sngar, a few grains of
salt, one teaspoonful of lemon juice, two
orang••· one-hall" tablesp.oontul ot butter,
two nnd one-hall tabiespoorituls or orango
juice; separate yolks from whites, beat
yolks untJI thick n.nd lemon colored, add
seae<>nlngs, !old In whites beaten to o.
foam, cook ln smooth trytn&-pe.n or omelet pa.n In the hot butter; cook slowly,
turning the pa.n that tho omelet may brown
6Venly; when delicately browned underneat.h, place on the center "or upper grate
o! tho oven to cook or c'lry tho top, told,
turn on hot. platter, sprlulde with Powdered sugar, ·garnish wlth allcoe of orange,
se!'\'O with stl!D.y beaten whipped cream.

The human system is like a clock. Something "oe,,
wronir, the "works" refuse to do their duty, ,and you
• hasten to the repair man,
Hundreds of timepieces iro to the jeweler's for expen•
~ive repairs when a drop o.f oil would set thin1r-1riirht.

DR. PETER'S.
BLOOD VITALIZ.ER
-the old tim&Root and Herb Remedy-is.the "drop of
oil" that starts the human "works" iroinir smoothly.
again, It clears out the impurities that cloir the system'
--cleanses and vitalizes .the blood, starts stomach,
bowels, kidneys and liver working with propeaegular•
ity. And you've saved the repair man's heavy fee.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES

1or1hl,mO<lletoc-they
an.not aocu.rolt, tho rule bu Alway• bceDto deal directly with tho coa1waer
ouly ud thereby avoid aU~0101 to 1ubilitatoal)Utlou1 or intcrlor artlclci1.,
.,.,he...ru,emt
,ou. ,,..
0
of cba.~ ... A Surprl•••
aod other particulars which will DfO'l"O to yoca
thal bo ooly inalr.e.sjut d.aJ.mJ for tbo bencliclal dtecta of bU modic::1De.

WRITE TO DR, PETER FAHRNEY

DR,PETER
FABRIEY,
ll2•114,.Soutb
Hoyne
An,, Cllloap.

"Sketches
bytheWayside."
Life ·and
•
Times of By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

Almo1t every bousewlto admires handeoroe table llnen; but unless tt is properly
laundered and cared for, it soon loses o.11
Its prestige. The dalnty woman who wishes

to keep her table linen up to tho stand11,rd
must be able to dlrect her laundress; tor
the cxqulsltc. center-pieces and tho decorative linens can be rulned by a careless laundress In the very llrst washing, and thla Is
very expensive.
A good quality ot tablo linen Is always
cheaper In the end. Tbc table should always bo covered with a sllenc~ cloth; it
adds to its avpearanco and deadens the
sound or. dishes and mtlkes tho linen lllllt
t wlce na long.
caramel Custard.-Two
cups ol ·muk. n
quarter cupful of sugar, threo eggs, a half
teaepoontut ot 'Vanllln. and a ])Inch or aalL
Melt tho ,sugar and cook to a delicate brown
color. Scald the mllki add the caramel
gradually and then add tho mixture to tho
eggs, which should bo beaton light without
so1>nrntlng. Add salt o.nd Oavorlog, straln
into a greased mould and bake as custard.
Servo wllh a caramel a.o.uco made as follows: A halt-cup ot sugar, a half-cup of
bolllng water. Melt and brown with sugar,
add the water nnd simmer ten mlnutea.

Cool and serve.-Mlss

Parloa.

'

Chocso Ramekina.-Put
halt a cup ot
mllk over the ftro with bnlf n.cup Orgrntctl
bread crumbs. Stir this until smooth; then
add three tablespoonfuls ot grated cheese
and three tablespoon.ruts ot butter. Stir ono
minute;
add salt and P<!P~r to season; remove from flre and add the yolks ot tbrco
eggs, then the whiles of the eggs beaten
stltr, mixing It care!uily. Turn Into a. deep
baking dish and bak.e fflteen minutes In o.
quick oven.

We havo fondly Imagined that England
waa dependent on the United States !or her
wheat aod cotton. But~th
the opanlng "up
or tho wheat lands ol Western CaD&da,sho
wlll In time dra-.. her lull supply Crom

John F.
Rowe.

There

Com;;led and edifed by F. M. GREEN,
Author of "Life and Works of Garfield,''
This memorial volume contains, In a.ddl·
tlon to the blogrn11htcal matter, tun pago
baU-tone engravings ot the author, nnd ot

the subject at different ages In lite, the editors of the Stylus, and a lac-slmllo or the
orJs:toa1 1(1lcr or commentlatlon Issued to
Brother Rowo by Aloxandcr Campbell,
July 8, 1851.

Price in cloth, prepaid,

$1,50,
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OOJ>tiwtl "/or

SINS.

0

~~o;~u1~c!":nl'~~lml~
~
Tcmpcrao«"·~Poems-T()

: .A ]Ur,011

~

ttU(d

Uut 1'f'1ltlufon o/ ,hi11"

A nut.1,nmphletof

t~im:a,i:
help

tbc

y.>ung and old to •\·old the awtu
t':rCIU tbclr dallv p,atb..
.,_ Tbr- Rl\llro:td PO<'mlt-Tn PDCO\lr&(C t.be raUro:\4 man alonJ; hh1 path of dAngcr.
Ci. The Sol<llcr on the Fl~ld-'nlla
'" tndee4 an
lntere11Ung di•pttr[m4"nl, tlnl'IY 11lu111trntcd-battle
8
1
:~~~ ; 1tf~1~"'~ ~rd ~::d~ian:~C:.·~~n;:,e.b<'IP• tbe
0. Tht> Plltbetlc Side o( I.lf~TbCl!le
poc!ml
will '"make f0l4 cry and make t1 better m:in.
7. Tbc ~rlo-Comlc--Tbhi
wlll ml\kt' 7no 1.aaab
and lbrow otr rnur ea:eff. and ,:row b•Pr7, Yes.
rou wUI certaluly taucll!
8. The lll~Uaneous
POf'mJJ-Tbett•a~
lnter-

es~~o!u't:~\viac.

Witty and Fot1nr~WIII t"Pnd
hrre urnny n le•a;on to rour ll..-art ou tbc> wlnga

or wit nod ruu,

10. The Mull\('--Tl"n nrw f\l<'CCfl ,.111 he jn11l
Urn thing to u11~utter you are tired out f'\'nd·
1t,i:.
---•
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BAPTISM

By DR:.

o! baking p0wdor, whites or
tour eggs'. Bake in sheets and tee with
plaln frosting sprinkled over with cocoa-

Ute.

a..n,e

PRICE,

REMISSION

teaapoonluls

Pocm,-T~

nnd mother and. home bclttr-m11.te1 .ua

IO\'e all lhlll la .. UQ(l.
2. Pooms for the l."01111g-To be1p the younc.

ot

226 p~ges, with Illustrations,

aru 10 Departments..

1. Bomc- Clttlc

fntbcr

;~!b~,i

pendont ul the United States, and wo shall
• be co1npelled to seek tho trade by competition.

Testament

lil

l,<1plUi1t.

I

48J>Rgca,

Uniform In binding and size with obovc.

Price Nduce<I to, eta.. i m .!t8, per doz1'.n,
CHRISTIAN LBAOE!R:. Clnclna■U. 0,

PRICE,·····

.. ··············•·40

CTS,
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only w altin11:.

!~~~:

---·

It ls something you necd,J,e<:ause It covers
tho whole field ol usefulness.

With selections from his writings and
a brief history of the rcllglou$ con•
·trouersles ln which he took part.

her own colonies. The production of cotton ls also increasing ,1n Egypt ed other
countries, and Englu.nd will soon be tndo-

For pineapple !rlttera 1il!t together ono
and a third cups ot flour, ono•Q.uarter ot n
teaspoonful
or salt, aod two teaspoonrute
nut.
of baking powder. Beat no egg lightly, add
Cup Cake.-Two
cupfuls of sugar: one
two-thirds
or
a cup o! mllk, and gradually
cupful ot butter, one cupful ot mUk, four
etlr Into the dry lngrcdlonts; add ono cup
eggs, four cupfuls ot fiour, two teaspoonof
pineapple
In
slices cut Into small ploces.
fuls of cream of tartnr, ono tca.epoonful of
Drop by spoonluls Into hot lat and fry to
soc.la.
•
a
golden
brown.
Drain on aott paper before
Sp0ngo cake.-One pound ol sugar, ten •
sorvlog.
eggs beaten soparately, three--tourtb.a cupful o! nour. This wlll bako two loaves.
0
8
1
. Sponge Cnko No. 2.-0ne cupful of sugar,
~:/~!P
t~~ ~t1~!:~;';;0°rt:!fug,
onp cup(ul of flour. ftve eggs beaten eepsalt/two heaping teaspoons biking pawder,
11rately. A lltUo nutmeg.
Hour to mix soll flavoring. Handle llttle
Jelly Cnke.-Three
eggs be11,ten sepaas posslbl3 and fry In smoking lard.
rately, one cuptul of sugar, ODOcupful of
flour. tllreo tenspoontuls ol melted butter,
A zinc tub In the bathroom should be
01le-half tciu,poonful of soda, ono teaspoonwashed at least once " week with keroful creap, ol tartar. Bake In aboota, Put
sene, and then tiCrubbed with soap and bot
together with currant or gr&pe jelly.
water. The kerosene romnves all·tho vt!rFrench Loa!.-Thnie
cupful• of sugar,
dli;r!a that mars and In limo blaekeoa the
two cupfuls ol butter, !Ive cgp, 0110 and_ zlnJ,,

.

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,,lllustrated.

Jaua.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADBN; .

Solo and Chorus.

Solo a.11dChoru~.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nnd Cbon11. ~
Publllbed 1.n quarto ll'lO, The t-b"e number•
SNUcd toget:bec-. T\11\ cent111i,er OQP)' (Ult thNo
pteeM),or 76o per doi.on, Poi,r,ald.
Tb~ aate, or tbts mu110 aHl1t. Bro. }"DJIUlo.rt
aud bta Japan.worker..
&.h1reu

CHRISTIAN
LEADHR, Ciocl,wU,
0,

BY WHAT

NAMES

Should FollowUf of Christ and Con1tte•_
11:atlonsof Fqllowcn of Christ
BE CALLED?
d0ten,

pottpald.

Ord.er from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publuhera,
CINCINNATI, 0,
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FIELD .REPORTS ..
Humans\'JJle, :\fo., May ◄.-Four a.ddltlpns
at Bfckory Grove yesterday: one "by contc&sJon nnd biiptJsm, one trom tho Ba.pUst.
and two by state,m~nitdcr Allen Di-IdSes.
Bollvnr, Pa:, May 6.-Am In n me<;_Ungnt
thl8 pin.co nt present. Meeting four dny:s
old, wllh one addltion.
Audiences good,
and we hope for a. successful meeUng.
H. S. McCllutock.
.Earnshnw, \V. Va., May 7.-1 hnvo pre..'\ch~d sh1cc my Jnst rc1>ort nC U1e following
placca: Moorcsvme. Earnshnw nnd Little-.
too, ,v. Vo. No additlbns nt olther point·.
I will 1,reuch nt horn,) (Enrnshnw), l\iill' 9·
and 10. Aml thon go to Gilmer County, \V.
Va .. to 1lo some missionary work.
J. C. Perry.
Rh·('rSldo Cc11
ner. N. S., Mny 4.-Thc
Wcsl Coro mccLlug closed with flrtocn additions by rlrlmnry obedience. and the In•
tcrc.Ht nncl sympathlcs ot man\' others in•
listed. I hnve just returned from a visit
to tho brethren in tho western pn.rt or tho
county. amt hnd much pleasure ln sprok.lng
to \·cry a1>1>recfatlvenudlcnccs :it Scotch
VIiiage nncl Union Corner. This 1s a. part
of tho urcscnl field or our young evangelist..
H;irn• Morris, whom I fl.nd everywhere held
in high cslcem.
D. McDougnll.
State Line, Ind., :.\10~•
4.-1 preached thrco
::ie,·nwna nt. Sulphur Springs congregation,
In Vlg<'I County. Ind .. tho first Lord"s Ua.y
in thts month, wllh two contoosions and
baptisme. This Is ono of tho old pioneer
l'Oll&rCb"Utlons or that part or Indiana, hn,·•
Ing <:omnu:nced In n log houso. lL has enJoyed t?1c prcachh~g or most of tho old
1>toru.•<H"H
of th!lt part or thC\ St.ntc. Ezcklol
and N1\lhnn \Vrli:;ht ha.,•e both le!t tholt·
go:spel marks with the J>('OJ1lc
there. Latoly they h!WC t'.mjoyed tbc hol() or \V. II.
\Vlllinma. of Lena, lnU .. nm\ J. J. Vanhour wl11 ,·ls\t Ul('m again
lln. of Parts, lit.
In June, w 1icn I ('xpcct to rc.10 some n10N
or the a:owln.t:". nro. \\'. H. Stt111Yan.one
of Indlnna's Swoet Ningc•r1;,nntl a prenchcr
of more thnn l)rdinarY alJlllLY, owns a.ml
rims n tarni near the chur<'I,. nnfl serves
them oo nn cider.
J. C. Myers.
Vinton. 0., May 5.-My mooling al Vin•
ton closed with---0110 confession aud Im~
r----.,,..,...wm-, -\\;-Jt.11 the promf.<Jo oC Bro. C.
Cornes moollng wiU, them when I :mt nwny.
• and taking tJtc "Jc.id In tho moctlugs when<'Ver lits health wilt J>ermlt. l nm at t.hls
,writing
ln n me-cling 11t Ut".f\nrnllow.
Melgij Coimty, 0. \Vcatho1· unfi'lvOrablc,
but one confession to date, nml look tor
more lo follo"''·
Slnro my lo.st I hnvc rc<:clvC"4.l
from Sister
F. J. Qulmil)'. Enst Llbcrlr, 0 .. 30c for my
own use: $1.00 from Sister Guthrie, Garden. 0., 50c for me nm.I &Octor new house:
nnd from Sisler Rankin. Alfred, 0 .. $2.00
tor new h(.llt$c. l nm YCl'Y 1hnnkfnl to all
for th.oh· llbcrnllly.
May Oo•l's bl~lng
Uc
,v. N. Hurklns.
with yon.
Ch11la.Yoll County.Ark .. April 27.-1 h~wc
.inst clooed ono or the grnmlt-st. mceUngs lu
my lffc. for so short n tlmo, with tho
brclhr(ln at the nlJOY<"named l)lac<'. Tho
scn•ices woro holcl nt the house or Bro.
i prc:ichod one week,
und Sh5tc.r \Villa.rd.
and on Lord'ey tiny the good 1,rople brought
out thcil' bnsl<ClRand hoxcs. well OIied wiU1
the good things or thl~ life lo ent, nnd we
had n goocl tlinncr.
'fhe Jlt'OJ)IO came lo
the rro1a with thc-ir r,O<'kets. nnd emptied
out lhc cout~nlS for my Slll>POrt, anti 1
thank them for it
Therc, nre nhont twenty mcml)('rs al Lili$
point Lhnt hn,-c no house, :ta yet to preach
in. .lnst ns ~oon as t.hcy c:ot ll1eir crops
lahl by, they :u-c going to build.
Tho
brothorl1001l ts very poor here. Can not
~ome o( our wenlth;· churches send them
Rome liotp through the Loo.der otnce. to
help them. ~rhese brethron hnvc a fine
young J>reac!1cl· located with them. He
ramo ti'Om Illinois.
Bro. Cnrter Is a r~ue
preacher.
To my wire nnd the churth nt home. may
Go<l blcas y;;u nud kcc1, you nil faithful
1.mut dGnth.
Erder G. \V, ,V:llker.
O'Nenl. Aln, Uay 4.-1 received $3.00 tor
the month of April.
Please nccept thtmks
to all concerned. ,ve are stnd 10 set ll. for
l h::,,.,,onbout exhausted n.11I hnd. I{ I
blld a tow brethren who love 1mre, primlt.lvc,
gospel teaching that would 8htu-o with me
their roltowshlp, we would tlovote all our
Ume to µrenchlng the go:st)el. rt twentyftve· broth1,en or .slders would et\Ch agree
, to help mo JI0.00 aploce • tor lh•> next
t1'•elvo montb9, I will ngreo to de.vote my
time o:xeluslvely to the prenchlng of tho
• Word. Thfo Is a good field. and there Is
room ror many workers. Brq\J>ren, please
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write me about this matter.
I intend to
\\-Ork st tho mint.try In thJs Slate, whether
I am OUP!>Ortedor not, ~ut, 1r I must do
maouaJ lnbor for a. (IUppon it will binder
t.he work. Tho poople here arokJnd and
open.hearted. but poor. There ar-.,iin,µiny
places where the orl~innl gospel b:is nover
b~n preached in tl1ls coontry.
Wo novor
cnmc hc,re to be d1scournged, and leave this
field without giving It our best ettorta. Our
dear brother, John F. Rowe, ot S4-lnted
mc:mor)•, advlf!('() me ycars ago t~- -come
l:ere,, nnd we are now Jn the "Sunny South,"
nnd by the grace or Gott we Intend to mn.kc
lhls field ot labor a success !or Christ nnd
his church. Brethren. the "Church Is tho
ground abd·pmar ot the truth," and ns our
trust Is In the Lol'd. we expect the brethron
In Christ to respond. Brethren, 1 a.m not
moklog thl.s-appcal to get money rot nothing. and ~uantlcr
the Lord'a money by
foolishly riding around-on tho railroad. But
this ts the Lord business; we are his work•
cra::tct·us join hnnds and bo ''workers U).
sethcr with God'' nnd preach the gospel
hero In Olxle. If you want references nbout
me I can give them. Plea.so write mo nt
once.
Sherman Sexton.
ON TllE WING.
On our way to \Vlntlmac, Ind., we slopped
otr nt L,ogansport, Jm.t., nn<l ba\'ing two or
tlirco hours Lo spare, we mn.dc our way to
the rc.sltlencc o[ N. P. l..awrencc, wbcro tho
timo wns 1>lcasa.nlly nnd prontab1y spent.
,ve atnycd at Wltmmac nea'rty two weeks;
but what the result o! our labors there will
be time wll! lcll. One youn&" lndr obeyed
tho Cos11el,lhc choir wns scattered. the or&an wns hushed, nnd those who loved tho
wnys o[ modern sccls more than tho wnytJ
or God stayed awny trom our meeUngs.
Tho dlacrence between an apostolic congre,satlon o.nd n modernized church was
clcnrly drawn. 1·110:scnlor elder gn,·e us n
bca.ring, complimented our errorts. am.I said
It wns Just as he beard thtrt.Y or !orly years
:.go. Their pnstor·a limo was just up. Ho
was nwuy :i part o[ tho lime we were t11ero,
but when ot home he iu:1alstodin the meetings. "'o hud a. conversation wllh him
ortor our meetings closed. lie said that ho
lttartlly
indorsed all that we sald. Said
h~ wus ortcrcd a very good sarant. but hntl
t'OJ~~lc.-d
n~
~k2 ft, but wo~fd move
to n 11nrt wbcre there wero some churches
Uint uecdetl helJ> nnll iabor with them, nnd
ncco11t whnt. they could anti were wllllng to
l:;lVC.
Ho 1·cq11estcdII~ to hold ourself In
rcndlncRS to come whr-u c:\Hcil ror. for ho
OXl)CClCd to need our assistance. \Ve greatly
S:,'lilJl:\lhized wlth our brother, [or it ha.ti
c.n)y bcon about two years since he aU:n1•
donccl his home on :,.fothodlsi .-\venue in the
City or llnbylon, nntl hac.l not Jmnll'd that
he Bto11podwithin tho lucoq>or:it.lon 'of thllt
• city. Bro. and Sister N. P. Lawrence came
- tc~\VltH'ltnae: the early pnrt or our mc-otln~.
and srn.>·cd till tts close. helping us very
nrnch In our labors. Uro. Eph. Richardson
nnd wlfo, MoUier l{lchnrclson, nnd daughter,
c:!mo to our moctlng tho second S.1turdlly,
nnd slnyed :Utcr Lord's dny !':en·lces. It
was very cncouraglng to l11wc titese falthtu: ones present.
The fnlthful ones at Wln1\mac determined
tu let the churd1 tiler£ know that it would
hnvc to tato nn aJJOS.lollc stand; otbc.rwlsc
n.n :1.i1oslolic church would be establlsbed
thCrC'.
Fl'ldny preceding. the ronrlh Lorcl"s dtty
I:? April we left ,v1nnmnc ror Logo.ns1lort.
whni-o we spent one night, nnd per n,;rcomcnt L:llkcd to n small nudiencc tu the
u11pcr room, where tho tnlthtul few, rcsldii:J,; In th:it city meet to worship.
S:itnl'tlay mornlug wo bOlrdcd a. train tor
t:nlon city, Jnd.: where wo wcro met t,y
JJro. Llloo:n, who safely conveyo-d us,
through an Incessant ralD, to the home or
B1o. Uanlcl Horney. Tho rain prc.,·eutcd
or,r meeliug tl1at ulght. I.mt 1..ord's day nnd
nlgbt nnd )fonday nlght we talked In tho
meeting houso of what 1s known as the
Sugar Grove Church, flYc miles northeast
from Unlot\ City.
1'11cst1aywe renehctl Piqua, 0., but not
being due there till Sntur~lay, \Vetluestlny
morning we ra.n dowu· to Middletown, O.;
but RB a tew minutes snmccd ror our stny
tbero wo returned to Dn)•ton, o .• and being
so nenr to Center Chap<,l. we, concluded to
seethose de.-. salnta ngntu". We reached
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Bro. J. Frank Gordon's that t)ve.nlng about
~ o·cJock. Bro. Elf Gordon and I apeot next
<iay goiJlg lrom house to house. which gave
ua a chancO to see nearly all tho mc.mbers
lJt that co~SrOglltlon. That ·ntglit 1ti•asspent
with Bro. Loula Larick and !amlly.
Friday e\lo.nlng we wcro convoyed to Bro.
McCalcb's. "Thero the night was plcasa.ntly
:sp,cnt, :ind next morning wo ticketed for
Dayton. but mlastng our Intended tiaJo, we
boarded an elcctrle car tor Plquo, and am
tow with. the tntthfuJ, earnest few that
meet. ••1 worabl1> lo their own private
houst.-s. For tho present meeting wo have a
ball rented.
•
'
Tho devil and tho sects nro arrayed
ngnlnst us, but bolng panoplied with the
ni-mor or heaven, we defy all opposing
r;owers.
We will stay hero as long as necessary,
l·ut. a sacrltlce will htl.ve to "'bo mndc; hellce
tr any more favored regions are minded to
U
~ha_!'ethe ~ur<lon It will be ~preclnted.
not, tho mrotlnt
wll! contlnuo just tho
s:1.me. All t.be faithful ones ca.o nsslat with
their prayers.
G. B. Hnncock.
JOTil!IGS FORlBE CBRISTlAffLEADER.
Now stxty ·yGnrs or lite are passed;
How \'ery short they :seem;
How tru<- tbnt Ure ls but a span,
Our days nro like a dreii.m.
But though 'my doys so quickly Dy,
My hope has power to cheer;
It rests UJ)On the Word o[ God,
1"hat Wortl to tnc so dear.
Its light upon my pathway shines,
A lan1p lo guide ruy feet;
A light ahead to cheer me on
Through trl:tls that I meet.
It tells me ot redemption's p1nn,
How Jesus died to sa.ve;
And bring to us eternal Hto,
Though hidden In the gravo.
It tells me or n glorious land
That's tree Crom every sn:irc;
That wo can moot our loved ones there,
Atld in his glor)' ~ -

\Vhat glorious promises wo find
\Vl'it on the sncred·pagc;
Yes. king~ and priests to God we'll be
In that eternal .nge.
Ob. \vhat is ho~ut
a lo~•Jng Christian com11:1nlon,or Ute without bnpplneSS!
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$1.00
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for ten g,,Uons
of 'MAPLE S~UJ>:
season of 190J'or 1902.· _Must b<!ewithgallon

in 250 miles ofceiltcintlati. Address
R. I'..DERF, 4o8 Elm St., Cincinnati.
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Teachers' Bible
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With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 .Ques.
tions and Answers ...

Bourgeois,
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1
No. 047?2. French Sc::il, t'tlv. eir., 1inco ~ liuod, rountl COlnCf'8, red uu,lor gold cd~c:s,
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LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform wlth "ReCormntory Movements."
lt cont.nlns 6&0 octav·o 1,agcs, nnd ts bound
In 11110blnclc doth, with
t>evoled edges.
This b<>vkdeals with the old Jowhlh CO\'CO•
nnt and Its :1romls<?s,nnd tho ra1Jtd in•
cren.so or Israel in olden ilmes ns:contrasted
with their present tnsignl8cant numbers.
Ho who rends It wff! read the death-blow
to loHdel!ty and sectarlnobm. On prophecy
and fnlfillmc.nt, on tho work or the Holy
SP!t'lt, on th• IMJ)lrallon or God"s7Vui",-on the dI,•ln!ty ot Christ amt on tho au• :
thentlclty or the Holy Scrfptu'res th• arguments [\ro onwer!nl nnd the concJusJ·ons1!"~
resistible.
As tn an nrrny of !nets nncl a
defense or the truth, the book Is " mine or
gold and procious Jewels.
In mnny respects this 111n wonderful
book. It ls unique and orlg1nol, with constant ,;urprlses In th• resetting ot thou~ht.
new combinations or thought. making p'lntn
th,it which hnFi hPcn l1idt1en In obsc~1r1 ty
by inC"omr,ctcnt interpreters or God'$ ,vord.
lVe .nrc bold 10 sny th<'so ''Letters" contain
the grnndeet nrgument on tho Mcssla.h!::.htp
ot Jesu~ the Christ we have ever read.

Alnm, t\.flt'h., ts a prosJ)('rous town or
2,400 lnhnbit.nnt.s, benuUfull>' locntcd on
Pinc Rivor: has two railroads, n largo beet
!actory, sanltnrlum, and college coutrolletl
and operated b>· the Presbyterlnns.
Re·
llglously, AJma would compare ftwornbly
with Athens when Paul visited ll to prencb
PRICE, $1.50,
REDUCED
FROM
Christ to those philosophers. Dcglnntng
$2.00.
POSTPAID.
with lbC" Eplsc.oimil. Church, WO might
cnuntC!rate nll on the sectnrlnn cntnlogue,
. CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,: 0.,
nnd ctoso with a few Gentiles keeping Uic
1;-ourth Cotnmnndmont of the D<.>cnloguc.
The Disciples or Christ ncrer have had a
congregation hcretnnd our dlstlnctl\10 ptc.a
bas never been henrcl by this peoJ>lc. Pre·
slime the :M. C. M. s. lias been moro lutcr•
csted In the voor heathen Jn~forclgu fields.
Sm11)lC,prlmltl,·c tnith and practice r1.reun•
A fe.,. bour:!!' ·work will
<'Brn tbls wcll•utGde l!Uttl
known In Alma. The sects vie In tho rnc_o
COll\'CAlen~
for popula1·1ty nud to outshine tho others
In the eyes or the world. To open.ly conCessChri~t betoro men Is here a rellc ot a
duk and L>nrbarous ace; we now hold up
our hand. or slsn n cnrd as o.n tudlcntJon
or our desire Lo "'lead n llotlcr lite." Fairs,
!estlYals~ ti..11•.',rR. aml nil kinds oC amusement.~ are rcsotted to to keep up nn lnterest anci ral.se funds. Tbo•mnn who rears
God and will not cater to nil these, ts virtually oslracized nnd classed among old
fogi_eg. Creeds, ,trtlclos ot Jnitb and ~hurc#b
Dl!:Son
..x:r-rxo;s
t
names first, antl. Chrl~t second, Is thO order
GI ln~hc,, h1,r11. QAt: thCh'Cilll ....·.lth oat •lao n1111te
oc the day. 'l'hese dlpJomau,2 professed
rl)Oru fiJr all ro!ertho cuo
nx 1111.11 rnc:h~a-amplo
e11~ boo\M In d"IIY u~.
rolleglntes never thlolc. or giving ,sclenco
_,n~~~l~:
!,!;"v~-~l!;~~~4.!t,x
l~ii's~;\~~L~TQ
and philosophy a second place, cveu though
A~\"
ASOLF..
TU & UA88 l•o.k.1ti:icb&ii
high.
B11-lween1he.l,.e•..,
C·ornpelled to Ignore lhe plainest commands
l l inchN. "1t4,,•01,.~ ~a..l)r. ae.n, b7 &s:prew "kAOCked
c.£ him who spako with an nutb«?_rlly. But
dM:i:1~~,.,::,~o ::: ;:::.f~~s>'lod
(Nnew•l or
new nilHn!!') totb11 Ohtl&Oan Leader lor~•.or
~tor.
we hope the morning - ot a beUer day will
6 a"ll101o1-.ua.-cr-1p1lon■ At u..:.o ot.cb. Addro.-.
•
soon dilwn upau this tgoo'rnnt and super-- CHRISTIAN I.EADER., Clnc!anaU, 0 ..
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C.H RI$T_IAN

·HOME CIRCLE:
THE BABY WENT TO BOYLAND.
Ho sat on my knee at evening,
Tho boy who le "hall-pnst three,"
• And tho clear blue eyes lrom hi• sun•
browned face
SmUod happily up to me.
I held him close as tho twltlght !ell,
And enllcd bim "my door llttlo son."
--Thon I said: "I have wondered for many
dnys
\
•
Where It Is that my baby's gone!

When I WM your ago l attended· a high
scbooJ In a town ten miles from my home ...
I was n. Jlght•bearted girl, roo.dy ror run

LEADER.

.MAT 12, 1903,

OPEN- THE DOOR.
Open the door, let in the sun;
He bath a smile for every one;
Ho bath mnde QI the rain-drops gold and
gems,
He may cbnngo our tears to dladc.m&Opoo the ·door!

The Life ·and .Time's
......... OF ... ,.....

ond frolic,' anu ln\'ltcd to n.tl tho • merry·.
mnklngs, never la.eking an tn.vU.aUon !rom
some boy friend to bo his partner 011 such
occasion,,. But I wn.s blessod with an Old·
Open the door ol the soul; let In
faabJoncd mothcr"-bere
Helen looked up
Stron,;, puro thoughts which wlll banish
Wilh ••l<dion• f.rom bis wdtinp
wltb a tiiurprlsed expression on hor tear-sin:
aad a brief history' of the rcn,'.
wet !nee-Hand.' l wns not allowed ta o.c- 'fhey will growanil bloom wlih n grace
divine,
•
•
10111coatroverslea In wblch be
copL My mother know that a girl o! fi!teen
And their lrults shall be sweeter than tlmt
took part . , ..........
.
9ught to be thinking ot her studloe, allli
o! tho vinewhile a party, oc:caatona.lly, l\-"BS not forOpen lhe door!
·•rd a baby once tn a long white gown,
.,Vbom I rocked Just as l do you.
bidden, I went under tho escort ot my
Complied and edited by F. M, OREEN,
Open the door ol the heart; let ID
Bl• hair wse u oolt as yellow silk,
lJrot.her, who was attending the srune
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin;
Author of ·'Llfe e..od Workt or Qarfteld."
And hlR eyes were Uko v!olets blue.
school. ·r thought It nry hard that a )-Oung It will make tho balls ol the beart
ratr
And his little hande were like pink-Upped
That angels may enter unawareIndy should not be supposed to be old
flowor&Th11Jm~morlo.l volume ~ontRlns, In addl•
Open the door!
Soo, yours a.ro so strong lllld brown.
enough !or gentlemen company. But my
Uon to the biographical matter, full J)ago
-British Weekly.
He has ellp1,cd a.way nnd 1s lost, l tear.
mot.her made me understand tha.t thoro wn.s
hatr•tone eug:ravtnss ot tho author, and of
Do you know where my bnby'a goue?"
to be 110 qucsUOn ot her- authority, so I
t.hP ~ubj~t al dlffcrenl ages In life,. the
JACK'S DREAM.
e<lltors of the Stylu!I, and a fa('.sfmilc of
Did my voice ho.I! brook as the thought.!l
made the b<!st ol what I thought very hnrd
BY )IAJlTllA
u.
cocnn~L-v.
would come
the original leHer ot commendation lss.ied
trca.tmenL
or tbo sweet and sacred dn.ys
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
"I want somebody to como and button
"Lucy Ave~y v.•as my dea.rC&t,chum, nnd
When motherhood's first Joys were mine?
s.
1851.
my sbces," called Harold down the stslrs.
Wo.s a sbade ot regret on my tace?
many wore the secrets, tho J"0$0.COJorod
The chapters In the book aro divided as
For closo round my neck crept a. sturdy
Ho waltocl, but no one 'went to his help
follow£:
J,lnns we confidod lo oach other, as we
n.rm,
for the rouon that Aunt Amy had told
wnJkOO together, n.rm Jn n.rm.
And tho boy who Is "hall-past three"
atroductloa.
Mlt1lonary Mdhoct..
Emma,
the
slrl
who.wllltecl
on
the
children,
Said, "Tho baby-ho wont to Boyland,
"Poor Lucy! How I used to onvy hor,
The Uf• Hbtory.
Cburc.h Orranlutlon •n4
not to go.
And-dltln't you know?-ho's me!"
as I saw her nrrnycd !or somo crone, wa.lt•
The Entr7 oa Public Ure
the Putor.
-North
.r.\merlcan.
"I cnn·t find my brush,'' cruno anOtbC"r The Ptte<he"r aad His
IIKld•ntsJ M.attef'.1.
Inc !or •omo boy ol tho village to ....:ort
tall. "Emmn, you come here."
.!t:rvke.
Trlbutu
of Frk.nd.lbtp
her. Thls, I thought. was true freedom, a.nd
AN OLD-F,\SHION'ED MOTHER.
Emma did not go.
, The writer of Books.
and l.ove.
I hnd many unkind thoughts ot my dear
EdiUnr • New•paper.
Oenera.l .Summary an.f
you·rc
moon,.
Emma."
tn
n
tret,.
"I
think
UY FLOHESCB
A, JONES.
mothor, ns I thought or Mrs. Aver)-♦, who
Independent Church
Anal)'1l.1,
fut tone. "You can 100.ve Htl.lT)' ns well
•·1 don't cnre.-1 t.h1nk It Ls a shame;
nJlowcd Lucy so much llborty. '\Vhy!'
Action.
The La.tt Oaye-Outh and
:1s not. Bring somo worm w~ter with you."
can never tlo anything thnt other girls do,"
hutrum~ntel Mu•lc In
Funer.el Servi«•·
Lucy. would Sa)·, 'my mother thinks I am
But Emma still played with little Harry.
Church Wor.1blp,
Conclullon.
and Helem Omy threw hcr11c1Ctlown on tho
old enough to tnko care ot mysclt. Don't
"Emma," called another Yolce, "won't
you wJsh Your niother wero not so old.
llttle white bed in her own room, her taco
226 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1 .50
ju_mped up, and was
burled In the solt. cool pillows.
!nshlon.ed?' with a pitying look on• hCI"' rou. plcasc"-Emma
halt way up stairs belore J""81e had ftn•
fair
face,
aa
sbo
thought
of
my
hardship.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER, • ClnclnnatJ, Ohio.
Such n pleasant room lt wn.s, with its
lshl'd sa)·lng-"tell
me wbere my ~Jlppers
"One morning I missed my chum from
pretty pictures on the wall, Its easy chairs,
are?"
her nccustomcd placc, and all day Jong I
and n roae 1n the south window with Jta
That wns IL The mother oC tho chilfelt trncasy, for Lucy was ,•ery seldom
ono crimson, halt openetl bud, tho.t would
dren had beeo. Ill tor a long tlmo. Now
nbs.ont from her c~n.ss,ns shC\ had too much
suroly greet Helen to.morrow, n full-bloom
sho had gono away tor help, o.nd.Aunt Amy
o! what she called ·run' nt school, to mlse
rose, ln honor ot her fiftccnU1 birthday.
:YS\?
had come to take cbnrge or thorn. She
nny of it voluntarily.
As soon ~ I wns
ln o. tow moments the door. which stood
louod them ploosant and well-dlsl)()sed chllfree. 1 hastened nt once to Lucy's homo to
Author of " Llfo of Joo: Smith," '' Uos:1
~-_!!!UL
Ci'.,t:n&l- senll>•· Then SOIIle ono
0rcn,
but
s..'\dly
Jacking
in
the
sma.lJ
graces
/lnd out. the reason ot her absence.
Emonon 11 and 1 ' Thornton.''
<'ntercd. and going up to U10 bcd.,_~pt over
or speech which take all tho care or a
"As I cotorod tile house l heard weeping,
tho littlo fll;'urc~ that lay curlt"<f up so dis•
strong mother to form into a habit.
nml In a moruent l\lra. Avery mot me, sob•
consoJately, the very tilctnro ot despair. •
"I supposo It's because they're tho 'little
There arc rompnr::t.Uvc)y few men living
bing ns it her heart were broken, 'Oh,
"Wbnt ts tt, deary?" And n sort hand
whose nasoclntlona h.l\'C bAcn !t'otn early
things,'" said Jcss!e, DS when they finally
Helen, Lucy bas co no-Lucy h::i.sgono! •
brushed back the brown curls from tho
manhood on tho Yery ground where our
gathered at the table Aunt Amy talked to
"11100
she told me the story. Lucy hM
llushed lace. "Wllat Is It; toll Auntie,
cause bad Its bcgtrinlng; where It received
. therµ about It, MSurlng them that no chll·
attended a party u,o night betoro with Ned
1 l
won't you?"
tho
m<"St careful and p{'rmant'ot de:Yclopdren could over hope to get along agre,e..
\Vcston. n handsome. dissolute young tel•
Tho tears came raster ns Helen tried to
mcnt., and from whence has been witncssobly In the world without a good supply ol
low, nud .ho.d (n.lled to return.
In ._Ute ~ucb. nice ama.11change as "It you plea.so," ('<l the most Ruccess!ul cx~cnslon. nnd which
apeo.k~ Then eho sprang up, n.nd nestled
In Auntte·s arms-her
auro refuge Jn morning Ute mother found a not.e tU.ckcd '"l'bapk you," "Excuse me," and tho like.
ls to-day, o.nJ bids fair to remain, tho
behind
tho
mirror
In
her
daughter's
room.
trouble.
stronghold of the faith-Kentucky.
"You sec," she wont on, "we "-'Ouldn't any ot
saying
she
was
going
nway
with
Ned,
and
*'Why, you sec. Auntlc, ll is Just lbls,''
us tell a lie, or steal, or slap Harry or sa.y
Tblill: book 1'11\~tH--en1t0 wb:cl." n11N1with lnc1•
1b~t tboy n()C(inot look (or her. 'Oh,' sho
sbe explained e.s the tenra erased to flow:
iJ.\'.'llll and 1'10Wl'II wrltt<'n tlint It 1¥ r<>ally "Pr<>ltt.
bad worde, becaueo they'1-e big thlnCB- But
said,
'It
only
Lucy
l1nd
been
like
you.
I
nbll'
Mr lo.."ltrucUoa 11nd cdlltcntlnu" tor :,II who
"NelUo Stewart Is to give a party next
'J>l"1$e' Is so llttlo we alwu)'ll rorc<>L"
take an lnter('lit lo tllc stirring
l'nrnts
antl
thought I could trust her,' moaning nnd
week, nnd I nm Jnvitcd. F.l\ch boy is cx"And so poor Aunt Amy hns 'to keep
men ot tbt' l':trly hlstorr or tbc Hcf~rmatloa
wringing her hnntls. r thought bow litUe I
lX'Cted to escort some girl, nnd WIii HowJinging away at us," said Harold.
In R('n1Ut'k1 and elsc\\"hl'r('.
I 1'1.'IJ i•l~O\\'hPrC,
deserved Urn credit gl\'en me. Ah! U1at bo.
brcnuse ltr. Wllll:ims bru. louchcd, a.~ a t-rucard n.skod me to go with him. I promised
"Ob.'' said Jnck bursting Into n laugh, "I
longed to my dear, wise-, olc:1-fashionod hn.d the runniest dream Inst nlghL
tl"t1cbcr. In " \"f:ry lnst-ruf'lh•c
nn(I <'titl"rtulnln;:
41m, Auntlr, and now, nttcr coaxing,
I
mnnotr, on mtrny l.1111,ortnut run1l(•rs conn{'ctetl
mother,
who
know
whnt
wns
best
for
mo.
mammn. Sc"l)'SI niay go tbls once, but she
tlreamed there wns n garden, ob. •beautiful!
with or1r i:rt'llt 11ten.
"Lucy
was
round
in
n
hospital
in
a
,lie•
says sbo docs not wish mo to accept any
TM lu:1101111whll·h lh1$ h.)Qk tc,H•h('!' ftfC ot
All flowers and grnsa and trees. And you
t.nnt cit)', suffering with brain fever. Sho
oracb ·,·nh:e to us.· u~1u,<- of 11, hli.torl,: 1r...
c-scort but that ot my brothers. Oh! Aur.Ue,
never, never could guess what grow on tere9t
f\od 1,1rthe wire :rnige~tlnn1 It rontJtlns
had
been
deserted
by
tho
man
she
had
lt 1s ·so morttrylng!
I know just how tho
those treoo.''
It OUE'bt :o hrn-c a wh)(' t'lrculnllon ~mung our
trua:tcd. \Vhen Mc was able to be mo,•ed,
glrls will nll laugh at me, call me Miss
"Apples, pears?'"
people: It l1 a clais:sk la Its w:11.-Ch:1.s. r.oui.s
Loo,.
Prude, nntl tell mo J am tied to my mot.be-r's Rho \\'Rs ta.ken back to the homo she bad
"Peaches:, chcrrJes? Or chestnuts?"
lelt such a short limo hctore, glad, obi so
apron slrlng. Other Kirls cnn ,;o, nnll I
''Oran~s, bananas!''
gln(l to be onco more 111her own lltUo
<lon't soo why I can't," nn1l tho too.rs again
A book ol 250 pages, prettily bound In
"Now, I know you couldn't. It wns all
room. But she novcr forgot that lessonbciga.n to flow.
light blue or white cloth, with
•orts oC toys. You can't think. ol n. thtog
burnod,
as
it
seemed,
Into
heart
o.nd
bro.In.''
"Do you love your mother, Hclon ?"
silver sJde stamp.
that wasn't there. There wus a top tree
How
stUl
tho
roan::.
was:
!or
several
"\Vhy, ot course. Auntie. \Vhnt o. ques.
nn<I a bat and ball tree. A doll tree a.nd Price •............................
75 cen·ts.
minutes
after
the
story
ended-neither
spoke.
lion?''
a balloon tree. Tben, was a Jumping-Jock
Then
Auntl<',
sr,(tJy
pt\.lUng
the
warm
Ht•
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cinclnnati,
0.
"Do you think sho loves you?"
tree and a tree run o! dogs and cats a.nd
lie hand .folded In her own, said gently,
"I know she docs, .t\untlo."
elephants, o.nd monkeys that would wlnd
"Oco.rle, nre you not glud you have an l">!d•
..Well, thon, seeing sho loves you, don't
up and go. 'fbo.re wa9 a candy troo and a
you think you can trust her to do whnt Is tniJhlont:d mother?"
lemonade creek~ And then there weN- boya
As Helen's murmured "Yes," reached her,
bo9t ror her little girt?"
nad girls running about and plckln'g things
Auntie conUnued, "Don't you think It ·would -nil they wnntod,"
"Why-yes. I SUPl)OSe80, ol courso-but.
be nlCP to go right now, and tell doo..r
Auntle, I n.m'O!teen yen.rs old to--morrow,"Did you get n.ny?"
A DEBATE 8BTWBBN
mother that you ara glad, and that you
uon·t yo~ think I am old onouch to be trust"No I didn't. l .,..,.,, outside. Lots o!
edr• &lld she drew herself up \\ith an a.Lr will trust to her y03rs and OXJ)Orlcncoto
other boys and girls were outshle, and we .BENJAMINFRANKLIN,~ltor Wulcra !!dormer,
gulclo Mr little girl uolll she=
see with
ol dignity that made Aunllo smllo, u sho
all wanted to set in."
u clcnror vision for herself?"
pattcli the soft chock. "Wo'II talk about
·•1 guess so!"
EdUorWulcra Ualvernil,t.
E~SMUS MINFORD,
that lntor on. What else. dear?"
He.Jen gave Aun(lc ft hllg-, and then 1rov"I saw some ot them· goln.g up and o.akHolon looked nt her aunt In n.stonishlu~ her wont qulckly down the stalrs ln
lng IC they could go In. And they came
PROPOSITION DEBATED:
nfent. "Oh Auntie, isn't Um.t euough? I
aenrc.h ot her mother. She soon found her,
back and said that the man at the cn.t<>Do the Scriptures T e,ch th:it Those Who
can't bear to. be laughed at, as I know I
end whispered something in her ear, wit.Ii he looked fierce nnd grlm-<!O.ld no ODO
Die in Oisob<dience to the Gospel Will Suffer
shall bo when tho girls find It OUL Thoy
hor war~ arms nrou'nd be,- nec:Jc. I ahall
rould go In "'lthout " golden key, and any
Endless Punishment?
.'
w1ll tease me unmercifully. l wish mamma
oot tell you what It was, but her mother
one could eo.sUy ftnd on~ So wo all buntFRANKLIN Affirms; MANFO~D Denies.
were not 80 old•!ashloncd!''
k!SS<d the red lips, saying ooftly-"Tbank
ed and buntod, but we couldn't find any
Beud IA clotll. ffl !!!(ta.
Prko. JS cit.
you, darling, and may God bless and watch
AUJ>tlo so.t In silence n moment, then
golden keys. Thon l saw a boy go up and
said, "Ll.aton, dear, Whllo I toll you a story.
ovor my little glrll "-Advance.
ask to ge tn, and th~ man lookod u Plea&- CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnaf.!, O.

John• Franklin Rowe

"°

Rem f n f scence_s,
Jobn Bug. Wltlllnms,

... Endless ...
Punishment.

0
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The manuraeturo.ra or Liquid Veneer
otter to send to every reader of tho Christian Leader, by mall, postpaid, a tre& simple bottle of that new Invention providing•
you send ln your name and addreaa a~_·

anlJI begnn to r.acry It Inside. (I wonder I!
any ono could blame them !Cthey ato some
on the wny.) Thls was s11chrnu that the

little boy laid the other lumps arouod on
othor ant-hills. Some oC tllo baby ants ate
too much, and 'bad the toothache. An old
once and menUon thls Paper. Don't aend •
any money or stamps as the bottle ls abso-, soldier told the queen ant that a fearfully·
big ·giant had given them alt this grru,d
lutely free.
Uquld Veneer will make your

home as

sparkling and brUlla.nt as tl!e sun, giving
that beautiful appearance of newness to
your· furniture, pla.no and woodwork so d&'ell'l\ ble. It Is slmpl,- a.nd easily applied
with a soft cloth, and the effect I~ startling.
Address, Buffalo Speclall:,' Mfg. Co., But!alo, N. Y.
ant as anything and let l!lm right In, !Jut

i hadn't seen that he had any key. And
as I looked alter him I saw a treo tun ot
can, and ste,.1mboats, and I was wild to
try It again and I went right up and said
to the man: 'Ob, pl=•• please, Mlstor, Jet
m& go In. l'vo hunted and hunted !c!r the
key and can't flnd IL' And ho smiled llko
everything and he said: 'Plw.se Is all tho
ker yon need to get In here' • And I wM
just• going in when the riolng boll W•Jkf.'
me up.t'

All laughed at the dreom.
"I think," sl\ld Aunt Amy, "that

cllngtn,; and ,dinging must bnve done some
.;ood If I have :natlE'\you dream about the

golden koy.

You 'l'lll keep It ror cvory-

•day use. I am sure. Not only tor drcnms."

"That's wh11.tI'm going to do," said Jack.
For his dream was a very true one In the
fact that this goldon key and tho other
little polite words will 01)('D to you a great
many ot the PIC1l&lnttblngu In tho world.New York 0b$erver.
THE VOICE WITHIN,
A lllt)c Quaker girl ono day
Paused Jo her busy round ot play,
Aa her dear mother came that.way.
Afa:, I-"
abo said, as, soft and clear,
She whispered tn her mother's ear
0

So low that no one else could hear.
Her mother nnswcrcd, as sbo smiled.

"By nothing wrong be thou beguiled;
What says tho voice within th'eo, child?"

The little Quaker went her way;
Soon back she came. 1 heard her say.
''The lltllo voice within says 'Nay.'"
Oh, children, hoed the voice within!

over bis stocking, and up hla leg; the
toy tried to shake It o!!, a.nd then-tho
gn,telul ant bit blm, and 11 cross red soldier
ant knows hoiv to bit.a hard and. deep!
Now tho llttlo boy becamo very angry, and,
acter ho had killed that ant, ho dug up tho
hlll with a shnrp stick, thus killing many
ants, burylni; their en,,, nod ruining their
city. No aooner, however, had the boy gone
than Uiey all began to work ngaln to build

a new anl•hlll.
Tbe ant, you know, Is a
good exn.mplo ot per-se•ver~n.nco (aots)-

flnd out what sort oC ants that ts-ror It Is
never discouraged.
So tho block acts llved ln pcnco all sumthe UtUe

boys often watched them "mllk their cows:•
as.ho called their getting th& sweet juice

ant-bill, and vory lazy fellows they were;
only in a battle were they atiy use.
One warm day In May a little boy came
out in ~o gerdcn; when he saw tho anthill ho laughed. "Oh, now I know what
·u do,'' he aald; whereupon he ran back
kgaln to tho kitchen and begged some
lumps

ot sugar from the cook, and enntched

. his book oc natursl history. Thon ho
oklppod bnck again, laid' a bit ot sugar on
tho ~t-hlll, and sat 4<>wnto watch.
The very next ant that came staggering

<,ut with a lood oc dirt ran Into the sugar;
as soon aa It tasted it, unllke some little
folks I know, It ra.n to call the othcn,. In
a short time the sugar was covered w:lth
ants-a portect picnic indeed; but tho' soldier ants ato tho most, for the working

s...-.,

Tlok•lol

of

fo"~ltr'l!<O,

!<OltTN AJ:M)~•rt~

re:•

suited in the ~cstomtion of t1ic Apos•
tollc Church, mcludin_ga History of
the Nineteen General Church Councils
• . • with a, •.

be aoJd Ju.a• 1&.b•l';\.b.
Oood re,amtns

will

'°J'an• IID4.

San Francisco, Cal.
NATIONAL

A~~"TJf:.~JJ:'t PLUMBBRS •

and )11,7 11\h LO I.kb-.

-

OOOI!l'~tcrntr1 lo Job' ts.

Tht~ work 111the r~ult or re-:in ot 4111.;:t:nt
and Hhau1th·e
stodr.
"J"ht- l>Mk C'Ontaln" all
tbt hl11tor-lcal part or the author·• pn!\'lous ,,ork
N.1lltlcd ""l'he ..\po.11tollc CbuNb Restor('(I,"
hut
here ut1cd ntter car·~•rul re,·h1lon t1.ml cor~ct\oo
~fi/1't~~ll~~~~.~r,r!lr:/~~~:~11~•i~~~ccnrt:~tc:,~;:.(?
tuHI nbly c:rlUc:lzcd by
nearlr nil our 1'ell;;lo1111prcM. 'l'hL• nulhor 111
Urn pr('~t'Dt volume bt1.11Ml)rretl . nu. ecrorta to
mtt.lt~ thl• wort ouc tbttt
ml~bt cover tbe
¥round of tbe blgh~t nntborltle,;
but gh·Jng
Ille IUl\ln b\jr{Orical C:lC:HIIn a f('W pn;u•.s In a

• wn.!J hlgh17 commendNI

w!~~:\l"~\1

::~~~~tn11ttyo/'°~t'!tl<'Uo~;

Sc:rl1)t11rt•1t.
No book lb nit onr Church

.
lltf'r:'lhlr(' h:'1111
hAtl

1
11 1
hl~to~I~~~~~~~~~n~c'!~~
\~J111~:~ o}t

\l

h:n·1i
lt llf n work thnt, e,·,rr
(~h1·l11tlnnJthould bn,·e nntl rN'ld.
,1·1,~ hook •~ t-?'llipccfollyln,·nhmbh• ro nit ~ck•
f"l_lf tor
trutb, whi~ llll\'f' not nt't't'l'll'I to lnrr~
11

~~1~ ~;itu~lf~

0
~~~~rr

J~r1~::1;,~:~1J~ $2~()i)
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Oh, tho divine "1sdorn oC tho t~tment!
Th "\re a.re so many falls o.nd hurts wb.ere

Ceel called
v.-arolog,

Sermon.

ul)On to bring
wlse soundlug
9
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U.&ea and dat.oa or
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International
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Denver, July 9th to 13th.
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CHICAOO, ST. LOUIS Cir PEORIA,
Making excellent connection with &II IJn8I
west from th°"" point&
Full Information can be obtained bJ' callIng on or addresaln&
W. P. OBPPS.

W. J. LYNCH,
Oer&I, Pu■• & TU. A11.

Au1. Oe.nl. PHa. • Tkl. ,A.&'
OlllO,

FO~ A DOUBLE
(Oomrortably

necommodatlng
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A book of i1ocms by Wllllam W. Loog •
Thero aro ninclypslx largo pages, and tho
boo~ i• be~utifu!ly printed am! delicately
\>(lund In ·"·bit• cloth, with side title. In.
gold le,,!. Size oC book, Sxll.lnches. It Is &
gem ot beauty, nnd wl11 make a most at•
trnctlve ndditlc,n to llbrnry or table.

Price,

•

•

$1.00.
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Ann,

$30.

VERY LOW RATEi F•br-uary 15 to April JO

..

Hau.ua. Anna..

ROUND TRIP

BIG FOUR

lntoxlco.Uw;: as a beT··

.. But:· tho friend continued, "there Is a,
great dlftcre-nce between a child surrounded
by a rough clnss ot drinkers and a man in
a home ot retlnement."'
.. "A promise fs a promise forever,'' an•
swered Lincoln, ":tDd when ruade to a

Na.n.

Oblo.

This book, eultod by J. J. Limerick, ts
one or the arnsl unique ever publlshed. It
contntns.sermons
by prominent writer8,
nml orh;:lnnl dlagruma ncrompnny most or
the ~cnnons. The porlrnlts ot the authors
nrc n most interesting f~turl'.!. This 1~ n
large book. 'ix9, nntl contains 250 pages,
flfty•idx sermons by thirty-one
dlf1'erent
contributors. and thirty.five dlac-ra:ns r.nd
1,hotograohs.

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, 0.

No. 66t--Hann3.h,

PUM"Ce?A~en~~,!~au.

scriber ancl 25 •cents aclclitiona!,

erage, and I consider that promlso"" binding to•dny as It was the day I save IL"

.No. 654.-W0RD-SQUARES.
I.-1. Sometimes Illes In at the window,
2. A part or tbo verb "to bo.' 3. A number.
11.-1. UseCul in dressing. 2. Wrath ..
3. Used In llsblng.-Ex.

JaWr.

Sent postpaid for one new sub-

"l mean no disrespect, John," answered

mothor It ls doubly blndlng."--SClectod.

be 1nnounc"'d

:;~/e~ 1.•~ll:~orT~J1~tl\.~.!. -:::i~:
AO. 8 W.

OINCl:tHATt,

Lincoln, "but I promised my mother only
a few days bcCore she dlod that I would
never use anything

~NVENTION.

••t•will1

J. e. Reeves. oen1. Boa... .. .._

tho bnlm ot Bympalhy and tenderneee.
Many a warped ll!e nod embittered beart
might be saved lt only there was some one

While n m~mber of Congress, Abraham
Lincoln wns once crlUclsed by a trlend tor
"hie seeming rudeness 1n decltnlng to test
the rare wines provided by their bosL" Tbe
rrlend said to him: "Ther& ts certainly no
danger of a mnn or :,,-,:-~ years and habits
!.~coming addicted to tho' u.so of wine."·

111-er.

Baltimore. Md.·

pla•.lrndcs Instead of tho blessed love that
would boat lllld strongthea
Mnny a weakness, many a slip, many a. wound growa uito

Clllrlstlan Advocate.

Qrltt.l&a

dat.M of ,a10 wik be aa.noaaced

MORNING,

('y~. but tho comlort ot tbo tondorneea abe
hod received shining through. them. 11He
jui;t loved mo over fL"

peoplo

~ ~4

tro.m Cincinnati, Tia

baby, tho tears still standing In hel' -blue

rept'OOf. advice,

Denver, Colo.
Convention Uftlttd Sodety
eMe•vor.
JUl.Y 9llt--1.ltb.

lat•nHUonal

~l\i':,~er:
lx·en l~l'lucd.

older

~

•

ON'G l"AUl!l ~1.,U.- ft.00 ROUND TR.IP.
Tlcltot.a w-111be aold Ju11 t io 5.

53 I pages, octavo, black cloth binding.

~~<1t:~

minutes later.
"Nu.ffln;
ho Just loved mo,"

Boston, Mass.

NAT(ONAL~~~~~Afc~~tfoA~SOCJATION.

Founder of The Christian Leader.

Magazine.
"JUST LOVED ME."
Two Jtttlo tourpyoa.r.olde woro at play on
the lawn when the Uoy G1rl allpped a.nd
fell. In n moment her small companion
had helped her to her reet agaln and stood
with n.n:arm around her until her sobe
ceased.
"What did llttlc cousin do tor you when
you were hurt?" asked the mother & faw

LOW RATK!I.-Tiel.'.e.LaanA1•lf•1tandl
Pinal N.&'Cllll Um.ti Ju.i,. lld1..

VR1l\'

By JOHN F. ROWE,

from tho a1lh1s, which ho.a two tube--Ukc
horns, na all ants know.-Vlck's
Family

to 0 1ove it over" the hour of hurt and
danger and temptntloo. - Northwestern

who would stoat bin.ck ants for their staves;
of course, tboro wore soldiers, too, to this

Movements which

Vlt:n~ "k~~
u~ io~~':'\l~~':1°:,~:
:gr,~:~~
HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
little
Los Angeles, Cal.
unfrom the Third Century down to
Oenittal Auel!!/'
f..\~l~:;:.riaDCburc.11.
the present time. . . . . . •

AN ANT STORY.

ho little reddish-brown ants near by. They
were always afraid oC tbe soldlen,, who
came from among the large red ants. and

EXCURSIONS.
i91J.=====

=====.SEASON
no,:i;-ttrot

In which is indudcd a History of the
Reform:itory

&.·
0. S.:..w.
. LOW RATE

8.

cross, old red soldier ant ran onto hls foot, .

a per11?,o.ncnt
scar and deformity tor lack ot

h& large blnck ants Jn the cherry-tree, and

"WQRLD'SFAIRROUTE.~''-

.,

REFORiylAT-ORY
¥0VEMENTS.

uni-hill to rend his book, wishlni: to learn
more nbout ants; ancl tt happened that a.

The little vo1co your hearls v.•ould win
And keep your feet Crom paths ot sin.
-s. S. Christian Advocate.

Once I.hero was a llltlo ant-hill In a·=den which was Cull ot Cowers and trees,
and right closo by on a white rose bush,
t~e aphls, or green fly, b~d Its home. Early
In the spring tho little black ants began
.heir work ot digging out underground
streets, building nests where the unhatched
eggs could rest, Jugging home food, and
caring !or queen and king ants, little children a.nts, and tho babies, !or thero are
baby anlJI as woll as bah,- elephants.
All day long they worked, scarcely takni; time to t.at or visit their nolghbors,

. •- A HISTORY OF

and sweet BUT"flrlst!.
Tho llttlc boy s.q.t down on a large red

mer, gatherll}:;- food for wlntcr;

my

LEADER.

plyl~

• .... ,•• ..._,.. ••-,
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to aa7ad.v.U.,...
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Gospel
Searchlight,
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x,y

Aid
to BibleStudv.
.n.

,v .

~:xNOnA..:ai:.

•

designed :o assist tho eamcs
truth to understand tho Scrip·
Identify the Church, and becomo
the same.
104.p:gcs, with <olored ,ove.r, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to tho Leader
for •sc additional. Order from

A treatise
seeker after
turcs, and to
n member cf
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slble proposition. Tho opposition or France
and Germany, If nny, would be too !eeblq_to
bo a factor, as noltbor will offer material'"'

THE OLD RELIABLE.

aot41.·

opposition to Russin,

Nc;-i~

Tbe latest
project. 18 for a
C'C'nsolhlation o( the National Bank o[ Com~
merc.e ttnd the \Vet1tcro. Na.tJonal Bank of
the t1 nitcd Slates In New York, wllh a
capitalization ol f26,000,000, as a rhnl of
thn Nntional CILY Bank. at present tho

rfi'

lnrgcst banking lnstltullon

In tho United

~U\tcs. Acordlng to the reparts made to
tho Comptroller of tho Currency nt ,;vash•
lngton, lnst WC<!k.tho nc:grcgnte deposlts or
the 1Vcstern Nutlonnl nmounted to $C!),.
:l27,7M, and tho.s..,.ot the Bank or Commerce iu.73$.707.
The romblncd:· dcr,ostts
of the two lnstltnt.lon9 amou.oted to $1H,
6G6,4iJ9
.. The ag&rr.c;nte deposits of the Nn•
tlonnl City Bank, according to last Satur•
day's bnnk s:tntomcnt. amounted to Sl 13.·
r,73,(:00. The Nntlonul Clty Bank ha~ a
4

llllK1~G
POWDER

rnl)ltnl ol ;25,000,000 nnd undMde<I profll.8
or $1r..112,ooc1.

Absolutely Pure

11·,•lne~I. Scott. wnv !or m;iny rears wus
,·tco president and general manager o( LhC
Union Iron Works. bullder or tho b:ittlo•
ship Oregon anti sovcrnl other shlJ>S which
mnd<' potable records during the S1m.nlsh
'fhe Clnclnnntl Gns n.nd Elcdrlc
Com- , \Vnr, diocl Inst week. Mr. Scott wa~ horn
ot Q11nkcr p:.\renta nL He:l>ron MIils. Onltl•
pnny ls to issue $2,000,000more or Its authormore County, Md., December 2ii, 1S37. :\nd
ize,! stock, maklo 0 lho total $31,000,000.
wns educated at MIiton Academy and the_
Oaltlmore Mechanics· lnstilltte. After 1>rnc•
Tho orlglnal° syndlcntc. the promoters or
tlcal ex11crlencc In mnchlnc shops, ho bethe Stec) Trust, hns been dissol\'cd. 1'hc
en.me nn expl!rt draughtsman and engineer.
$75.000,000. which lbo members recch·c. Is
lie
went to S.111 Francisco and entered the
pretty fnlr ComJ>ensa.tiontor nothln,c.
Ur,lon Iron Works. thoroughly equlpJ>ed for
t.hc lm1>0rt.ant work, which Included the dc~rho .i\sslst.ant Secretory or U10 United
i;lgnlnz or vnlunblc lmprovcm'!nts lu urnStates Treasury, ht a rC'CCnt dlscua5ion,
chlncry.
He rose r:'ltlldly, nnd fiun\ly bc~howa: lhC inadequacy of the present tmmlcnme
the vice president or the union Iron
1:ratlon l(LWS, and the lnnlJlllty o! officials
Works.
Mr.
Scott wn.s the president. !or
undC'r the lnw to liar out cv~n the worst
several terms or the Merchants· Institute
cJnsscs ot lmrnl!,rri\nts.
nod the Art AS!ioclntlon ot San Pra11clsco.
Ho was a rege·nL or Ute- tJnlvcrsity of CallThe r<'gular troo1>s or the United Stat~
rornta and trustee or the LC!land Stanford,
-will probnbh· IJc cqutpped with tho new
.Jr.. Unh·erslty.
Ho went lo St. Peterstrnrs
Springfield rJOe in J>lnce or the Krng-Jor·
lu lS~S to advise the Russian government
SCllf:(11.
Tho ·new S1)rlnsOcld ls belle\'cd
In r<>gard to the bulldlng_ot w~rshhls.
tn lJc t..ho most ctrectl\'C gun tor pra.cttcnJ
-.u·my Ul:IC in tJ1c world.
En~llsh papers or nil P3rtlcs aro'i;rcatly
alnrmed over the arntngumcnt tor the corn-·
Tho government of Porto Rico ts a.1
plotlon o! tho Oagdnd Rnllway_. ThClfl pamost n model In the mntlcr ot granting
oers show that It$ c:ootrul ,fs certain to rest
In German h:rnds, nntl most of them urged
l!'-----ce;,f:;•{~;;;;11fcJ°;~or
1~f
Mr. Dnltour to hn\·c nothing i.o do with the
€leven pc.rson.s~of whom Ovo nt Jen.st must. scheme. A public nnnouncemcnt has thercho nnt.l\'cs. The first tclOilhOnc company
roro becu made Urnt England will not pnr•
• wns rCQulrctl to pay 12½ per cent. or its
tlcl)mtc in the plnn. There is a fcnr t.but
gross 1·ccclpts to tho ))COlllc. A stnet car
l\ ectrct trc,1ty cxlUtK by which Ensltuul
com1rn.ny wos required to pny 5 per cont.
has 11romlsed Important conce1,slon to Oor~
Forty yenrs in tho limlt for o. franchise.
man)' In return for her neutrality in the
Uocr war. ll \~ bcllc,·ed that our purchase
\Vhcn the United States lJccnmo an indeot Alo.ska Crom Russin wn.s intended as 1mypendent NaUon the Mlsislsslp1>i lllver was
mc11t tor Ru~ian
neutrality
durlng our
Its \Vcsteru boumliiry, nnd New Orleans.
Ch·ll \Vnr. Th:1t. lt proved ultimate~ to
tho key to nn\·lgallon on tlt3.t stream, was
IJc a good bargain ror us docs not nrrcct
in torolgn hands. 1'hls jeo1mrdized " 1csttho mnttcr, since Huse.la thought the tcrorn comnrnrce, and to i·ollo\'O tho situation
. rltory \\'Ol"lh noi.hlng, nnd wns nnxlou11 lo
Coni;:rCHSproposed to buy the city from Na
bo rid of It, and nlso to tnlcri>ose 11sne n
J>oleon. No nltenllou was pnltl to tho propburrlcr ngal11st England. Mr. Seward doubt~
o.sltton at first, but somo time after tbe
less thought the country would ...e worth
:t1I it cost; but It wus pretty we1I under~:~n:,1; 3i:·t~f~c~tr~~~~l~l~! ?~lli~!h~D~~¼
stood that Russia ncce11tcd the $7,000.000
States for $15,000,000. This wns nccc1>tcd rnthcr as tho price M her neutrrtllty thrtn
by Munroe and Living-ston, the American
Sho was the only nntlon
(or the territory.
represcntntt•·e.s in Paris, and their action
to wlh)m wo i,.:lhl nnythlng !or such ucu•
was rnlilled
by President ,fofterson, tho
trnllty, either directly or tnJlrectly.
·•Father of Expansion." nud by Congress.
Tho purchnso dntcs from April 30, 1803.
A ·wnshington dlspntch .snys: "An n.grcc
mcnt hns been reached with tho Cnnadlan
'l'he ltnllr.n Mafia, nnd other secret soPacific Railroad. which hnuls thousam!S or
cieties or the Old \Vorld which lun·e reprcChinese to the Eastern border statlons nn
seutath·cs here, mnlntaln
their
runds
nually, llrnt wlll 1ml United Stati;>sontclats
lbroucb terrorism and blnckmnll. 1"be man
In dlrc-ct custotly of Chinese scekJng to
murdered In New York. l:tst week, was hlmcross the border. This rond ls to transport
ticlf n member or the order. nnd is said to
tho Chinese In l>ond nnd deliver them to
havo been l<lllcd because be objected to the
Amcrknn officlnla nt nny or our stnllons.
society's np11ro11rlatlon of funds belonging
These stntions arc to l>o Jocnted at M1tlo11c.
to hla con\'lct brother. Sufficient money Is
N. Y.; Ourllngton, Vt.; Portal, N. D.., und
nlwnys rnlsctl for tho defense ot nny crlmSummas, Wash. i\lost or the Chinese \\ill
innt belonging to the order. Few Italians
be carrlC"d directly from VnncoU\'Cr·to ~fa..
have any confldencc lbnt tho lnws of this
lone. which will lJc tho most tmportnnt or
country or It.ah• are able to protect them
the detention st.atlous. It has been the cus•
ng:i!nst the ~laUn tr It onco dccr~s their
ton1 lo dum11 thc&o Chinese Ill i\lontrcnl,
death. Hence there ts no difficulty in getwh,.wo tbcy become tho willing victims ot
Ung blnclonal1 from almost. nny Italian.
smns;:;lcrs, wlJo maunso to get largo num'rho nnnrcMsts In Russin ndopt slmlla.r
bers ncl'OSS the border during tho year.
mensurcs. 1'he only'sn!ot)' to the United
'l't'n outfits ot the Dertillon systcu1 have
Stnte.s Is to kee1> tho ltnllnns out of the
been ordered tor tho nsc ot these hordor
country.
i:Hntlons. lt Is the purpose of the Irumlgr:1llon Bureau to npJ>IY thl:s system to O\'Cr;·
The Macedont:10 outrages hn\·e tlSSumcd
Chinaman cntcr1ug the country, nnd it Is
alarrulng proporllons. nud t.he Porte bas
expc,ctcd that by tlJls means the lnrgc bust•
l,ecn formally notified tbat un1es.sbrlga.ndness i.n Chlneso cc.rll.ficn~es that has re•.
hun ls promptly supp1·essod, RuSsia. and
sultccl in t.hc rraudnlcnt
ndmisslon or
Austria will send troops 1nto the disaffected
Lhousnnds or the excluded race will bo
region to restore order. This evidently
:stOJ>J)C'd."
means one or three things: either the permanent occupation or European Turkey,
Slgnlflcant lniormntlon hns reached tho
'
\\'1th Its ulUrnate division and nbsorptlon • State Department from omelo.l sources to
by· Austria and Russia.; a general European
t.ho cttect that Brain Is no longer contentwar. or the backing down ot the latervenJng hcrooU with a protest against the ostabtlsbment of a foreign syndicate of grc.nt
1D& p0wcrs.
1'he aim ot European diplomacy has been
p0wers on the headwaters ot the Amazon,
10 avert the crisis ~•blcb the prese11t up•
but hns now come torwnrd with a vigorous

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

4

;"'C:~:i1t~ra~~

4

4

4

rl•lng bas brought about. That Gr<"at Britain wlll permit the ahaorpUon o! Turkey
by Russia Without opposition Is an lmpos•

clolm, backed by p0sscsalon, tbat tho Aero
territory Is actunlly her own. Brazil started
out by urging only that tho Aero territory,

...

LEADER.

llAY 12, 190!!.

to wh!ch sbo r&eently surrendered all claim.
was in llUgnttoD. This content.ton wns embodied in n treaty which was withdrawn•
by the Rlo"'govcrnmeni betore ratlOcaUon.

l•rom tho dato o! withdrawal

r

Brazll has

flash•Light•PicturesThrough
- • the Hole)o the Wall,

been tncrcnslbg her clalm:s until sbo baa
now o1Jta1nedpractical recognition of It by
th& .igreement o[ Dollvla to the temp0rary
occupa.Uon or the region by Brazlllnn troops

OR

pending the ftnnl sctllemcnt o! the dispute

Lod.rclsm
In ,a Nut:ahell.
by negotiation.
Ot considerable nsslstance
to Brazil, In tho assumption of this ad11
P.~~eL8i~fs~:~·
• -~~:tjur~:~
~~;~
ttt~
vanced 1,oslt.lon with -respect to the Aero
81n1the
Jnlttntory
Hul4tl, Religious Rites
question hns been the fact tbnt tho terriaud Fu,un,-1 CeremoulPl!I Of tho Mason,,
tory In dispute Is inhabited almost solely.
Odd•FillOWI
fln(l Wood.men Lodges. ••1th
n"rn• 4\Dd critical comtu\llltl,
1'ne 8eere&.
by Brlllllnus.
Surrender of all tho BOltvlan
Order que11t1on 11 l'ettlns
t.o be a gra•e
garrlsons stationed in Acre was accom ..
ont, and .-very ObrlJiUan 1hould. read up
on U1esubJ~t.
ptlshcd by tho Insurrection there la.at winter
Tbla tract will gh•e you aome light.upon
nnd upon tho establishment of the modus
~~!:e:1ft~~~•;;~o:J
ti~~~~uS:ldand an a
,·:vend!. Plncldo Castro, the ro,•o1utlonary
Conl&!l'I•p&Jt:e.&ud o pOrlrntt.ot
flu,
leader .. ottering bis service to the federal
l\Ulhor
Snmple <"OPY, 26c: ~.}!6 fl dO%(m,
:tul.horitles, nnd bas since acted as Governor'
po1tpl\lc1. Do not. ,eud ,uunp».
ot the dlstrlct pending tne arrival of govAddreu all ordJ1r1t to
ernment troop~. Nor ts there nny hope in
0. --M. THOMASON, c..rwu•• Okla,
omcial quarters lllat these Insurgent troops
will be dlatnmed by the BrazlUnn goverum~nt as long o.sPreslden.t...Paodo,ot Boll\·la, •
who is now persona.Hy 1.ncommo.nd- ot the
Uoti\·l!ln troo1>s,continues ID the nelghbot·
hood ot tho Aero boundary. Bolivia's otll•
clnl ex;,I:t.m\l,lon o[ Pnndo"s eontlounnco ot
his march town.rd Aero after the agreement
u1>on a moc.lus vivendi ts that ho Glmply
desires to establish order south oC 10 degrees 20 minutes lnUtudo south. tho tine
agreed upon n.s n tcrupQra.ry boundary.
Pando. l~ Is expected, "'ill C!l4bllsh bead~lffl AUo:, OhUl'Cb &Dd acr.oot Bell•.
....Sfla.d (or
Oat•logue. The C S. BELL CO., HUl.sboro, O.
quar,ers ror his dh•lslon a.t Rlbcrla Alta, at
tho juucUou or the Bent and Madro do Dlos
contended by the Rio go,•ernRh 1ers. It 11$
mcnt.tbat In consenting to permit Bmzll to
"tmctry the 'Acre," Bo11vls was prompted by
lhe hoi;,e thnt Brazil m igbt dlsnrm lhe liberators of tho territory and thus pa vo the
way ror n r('turn ot Bollvlnn sovereignty.
According to the ndvico re<:elved nt. the
State Department, the Brazilian government will not nllow General Pando to crush
the Acre.9.nsupon Ills arrl\'al.

BELLS

Campbell::Rice_
Debate

on The Iio(y Spirit.

Quick nc:tlon nnd common-sense treat•
mcnt or n crttlc-nl sltuntton by an American
naval offi,..er tn China recently snvcd the
foreign residents In the province of Kwon
·rung, along the cast bank of tho Canton
ltiv<'r. !rom talthig victims to a plot which.
while directed prlm.ully against the Manchurian dyn:a.sty, lnc,itnbly would ha,~ecul•
mtnnted tn on nttnck on the torolgn J)opulathm. ,v1111ethlfl attack wns nvntcd by
the pr<.'cautlonary measur~ tnken by Commander Jl". J, Drnkr, eommnndlng the
Un.i:.r,dStn.tCil stc>nmship Monterey, with the
rt66lSilauce or tho F.nglish gunboa.ts Sand
.1•!1'.W)r
and Brltomart, the l:-Tt'nch gun!>0at.
A\•alancbo nnd tho Germno tug Shnmcen,
tho coalition known to have tomentt'd the
trouble extends to isen•ral pro\'lnt•CB, nnd
official advices ~eh•('d both: at lht State
and Navy Deportments show tbat reactionary mt'nsurcs on :1 scale fnr larger limn i11
ntlm ltted either by torctgn reprcacnlntl vee
or the Chln11~ Government have been
pliurned by the r<'hcls.
He-ai·lnE:that :t toree or r~hels, with Huns
Oh,:n Puk, a nnth·c of \Vnl Chow, had
1•lunncct :m nttnck on the Vlcc-roy atld
Chinese offlclnls or C:-inton during tho celebrations or Jnnuary 28-9, Commander Drake
prepared to dcfen(I the foreign residents.
An arrned for{'(' of three l.honsancl men had
<'ntered canton surrcptition~ly se,•crnl days
before. he' lcnrnC'd. :1.nd were hiding with
SYl11})atb1zcr8.
As most of the !orelsners and omc.Jal
rcpr('lseutatlvCR or the various nations re•
sit\ed In- Sbamccn, Commandtr Droke fl.rst
corn1>letedbis plnn ot rlefenso tor this sec•
tion, t".nd thtn, to :11tay tho excllement
wbf('h prc,·nilc..tl, hf officially Informed ther
con~ulates nnd Chinese officials ot his
1•reJHr.ttlom;, n.nd advised the commanders
ot tbe English. Ce1·man and French gunbo.'\ts M t1Je llne or action to be 1>u~ued
in ("a,seSh:iml'<ln lshnd was attacki.-d. 'rhe
foreign commanders offered their co-operaLion and 1,>ln.ns
werP pnrfceted to me-et.any
tronb1e tho( dol"eloped, whethe.r on the
lslantl or on wntcr.
4

A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound ....•
There were no Plates made ot this new►
book. When tl1ls NilUoo ls tSOldout. t.hnt
wm b(I the la.st or them. Hnl! ot the '?dl;,ion h:.s nlre>n<!ybeen ~olc.l. Some ono ls

going co r,ct loft on It. \\'Ill you?
'The olc.l <·on1plr.tc neb:1.tc was pubih,hrd
ne:lrly sixty )'"'3~ n;:o, nnd can be ):"'J only
In sec<md•hand stC'lrcs al prkcs
ranglug

tro:u $6.UOto $10.00.
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mnh11.nl11i•cl fhr,,oc_h,,nt
lh<'
cll-CnPll\D.
It
ought lo lo<>rc-.,.,1 1•)'
,1f our llrc-:ichcn,, :l'lml
, tlw t:hrl11ll1111 1.,-.:11!,.r r.;honld hp N'lrmtr"J:4.'llIn
1,rlntlu::- f'1H'h 1\r•11m,.ltl"11 l'lf !hi' 11('h3t<' In lreflll•
r:11(' \'t,hlllH',11,
"'••
ho111c lht.•)' WIil Mllll,1,1uP. um,
un111 the 1\11tlrr• (kha1" I, rmbltslic:►d. -U. L.
Allcu, ,u Cbd11t 1:111 c..uldc.
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.fl Bridge
Over

the-·:cha,sm.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

Inslcnd or Ylnltlng the holy tomplo In the
Inner city nt midnight to otter lnccnso, tho
Vtrcroy and officlnls. contrary to long custom. remained in their respective ya01ens
i;:;ccn~ly guanlrd.
Many nrt"('StS were made tbnt night ln
::~c~a;:n~\1~~~1!:r~~[:esw!~11:c~!~~tfn
houses aml Fihops In Fong Chun nnd Fntes
ormosite to Shameen. Many 0U1e-r 1ndtca11ooa or th~ lnt~JHlcd att.Rck were found
dn1l the oUlclnls agreed that tho rclw1s
abandoned the.tr Jllot only becau,e ot Commander Drnke's dlsco,•ery and his prompt
action, and thnt ot the other foreign commar..dcrs tn taking ample precnuUonary
measures. Landing ot an armed force t~m
each of tlll\ foreign men-ot-war bad been
agreed on by tho American, Englleb, Germaµ n.nd French commnodors, at tb4t first

evidence or nttlick on the foreign soctlon.

6◄

pogea, toe per ,copy; $1.00 per dozeu,
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILBMT, WB ARE SILBNT;"-THO•AS CHPBBLL.
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E nro -not ~orst nl:' once. The courso
01 evil
$0 slowly, :ind from
such slight

blesalng, You can't keep the key In 700r
-pocket and get the blessing. How 'much
noll!C Is wnsted over this tCJ:l-<lllll It i.
called pmyer! FuJJIII tho condition, and
source ...
An Infant's hand mlg~t stem Ila breach
Nc.w. Mauy. many times ho, m\1.8t.ha.vo God wlJJ.tuJOU the Promise.
lo our truth. nnd yet thousands come into
read the Bible trom Its beginning t.o
with clny.
Rut, Jet the stream got deeper, n.nd phll- dally conttlct with atheism and blasphemleo
Its end. I find hor<>the secret or his gentleL. GAMBLE relates the following Inosopl1ywithout snstatnlng burL
It would aoc91 ness and powt'li-."
• cldont ot God's fatherly eare for bis
Aye, and ·religion, too-shnll strive In vnlr. lmpo,:alblo to live a spiritual lite an,Jd .a
trusting children:
HE Twentieth Century Teacher saye
To turn Ole headlong current."
sordid, selfish throng, and yet we doubt
"Mrs. Bhnd In Kansas a brother who
that when Mr. }tussell $()goo was 85
not that th•re aro men on the Stock Exmarried a w1dow with several small chilyears old, and •till pushing his busln86!1 ln(hnngo
ns
unworldly
na
any
saint
that
over
ORD Burleigh was once asked how, In
dren. Arter hlB marriage, Mrs. B-vlBlt•
teresta as kocnly as at any time In tho Jast
n groo-t emergency or at.ate, he had Umo Hv'-'ClIn o. cloister.''
ed her brother and received tho ronowlng
threescore years. he was asked In n.n ln- .
t.o go to chat>el. "I could novcr bo a mtnaccount from the lips o! his wife. She
NEJW ENGi.AND minister relates thai terview why be continued In buslneea .at
said, In aubsta.oce:
lsto1· or England," he replied, "It I did
bis great ago, when he already hnd moro
he once Preached u. rousing mlsstonary
not to go my pra.y<>rsrcguJnrly ...
"When I was. a widow striving to keep
money
than
ho
could
possibly
use.
Ho
re~ormon and obtAfned the largest collection
my mtlo children about me, wo were In
do
not
co.re
for
J'Uone,y
as
money.
plied:
"I
tho church bnd over given. One ot the dCO.·
straitened circumstances, t\Dd sometlmee
HE Tyranny ot· Fashion Is round all
cons. the richest man In the church, CX· I am not nvnrlcloua. I enJoy my work •. scarcely knew where the bNl<ldfor to-moro,·cr the world. The llto ot a Chlncso
and
like
to
be
auC(\86!1tul."
It
18
very
Jlkopressed great 11loosurc nt the result, and
row waa to oo~metrom.
girl ls one lo..ig torture because ot the borJy that this .1• true or a g:reat ma,iy men
,mtd that when ho came to the place he waa
''One dny tho Dour waa an gone. and there
rlble custotn of foot-binding. "1."1icwomen n poor boy working for fifty centa a day,
ot largo wcnlth who continue In business,
was nothing In the houso to cat. :1nd no
ot [.nkC' Nya.ssa insert a 1,toco of stone Ju
to enjoy their success. It brings to them
Ho rCl!Olvedto give n dollar a yoor to the
money to buy anything, Wo bad but little
lhelr upper lip, enlnrglng It from time to
a certain happiness. The highest success
c.n.use ot foreign missions, nnd be would
dinner. t\nd no supver; .mY Children wero
Lime tlll speaking and catlni; hccomo most
In tbe world comes from doing with lull
stn.te tor the cncoura&"Cmcnt ot his t>Mtor,
·very
bunltl'Y, and my heart nched tor them.
awkward and painful operations, and tho
that he had continued to give a dollnr a devotion the work which God gives u, to
In tho evening I gnthored my children
very 111>
sometimes ts torn o.way."
and
from
the
consciousness·
that
we
db,
yen.r from that day lo this. •
nround mo for our regular sca.eqnof ramll7
are pleasing him and b1'6Slng our fellowPrnbabJy, says the Common Pooplo, the
praye.r. I read some or tho precious prom•
men.
If
wo
have
that
consciousness
we
SOMETlM!iS wonder why c,•erybody
first yenr arter that deacon Is dead his son
lscs In Ood's Word, nnd told my ch!!dren
may "roJotce ln the Lord always."
tloosn'l go Into tho ministry, Men tAlk nnd boir wlll a~nd more in vice or folly
w~ must all ask our hco.,•enly Father to
about making millions In b,isiness.
They
thn.n n.11his rathor hns gl\'·en tor missions
•
suppJy our needs. Wo al\ prayed. ns 'lll'IUI
ought to ·mnko mllllons to ropay th1m1 for
RECENT writer comments on tho dlf11.ndgood causes In Ills lite-lime. It would
our custom; nnd when tho turn came to
- not bcln&' clergymen. - I had rather go to
mnko somo or lhe!IC worldly -salnls turn .
ncully one ofton find• Jn obtaining a.n th• youngest one, a wee girl, ahe,told tho
tbe rudoet country church to spen)<.to men ov_er In their coffins It they ~0!!1!!.._khO'!.....J..nM!'VI~~
old neighbor with wh~m
I,Qrd )low hungry she-,r.aa,_aalrlnc
l!IJa ID
•'"''-'<'r,,de"Ul!"nnmaiit. and keep
JIWo
'l\'bat ls belnc done With tho money they . one was once a l>Are!ootcomrade, alter that
send us something to eat, an'"lrihea
ad4band pointing toward God's shining city,
have hoarded up.
neighbor bns rlacn Into prominent ))061- ed, "Pleaeo send .me some g!ng,,rbread:'
t.ban do anything elso in tho unh~crse or
'f
Uon. Ono may find a butler at tho door,
"After we nrose from our knees I rebuked
sit upon any thronc."-Hlllls.
or a guard I~ tho nnteroom, or, it ono suc- her genll)• for l1Sklng SQ de6nllely; and told
HERE I• something selfish In morely
ceeds in carrying these outer works, there
hearing one's own cross. Tho beet
her we shou1,1 nsk God to a.\'ppJy our ~ta
Is tho private secretary In the omeo next to and le!'ve him to send wbat he thought
Christian, says tho CbrisU&n., Century, Is
Hl~RE w~ once a famous co.pc rebis o"'n. A committee ot the moat omlthe one who, In nddtllon to bearing bis o"·o
best. I reared my child's taltb would be
puted to bC', a fatal bo.rrlen to navl•
ncnt cJUzens of the West not Jong since
burden, ts struggling to assist ln tho bear•
shaken when she found tho Lord did not
gntlon. Ot nll those whom tho winds or the
made a trip to Now York to t.alk "1th a
send tho gingerbread which ebo anemed oo
currcnta hacl. drawn Into its waters ll wa.1 tog of some other person's burden.~ fbo
certain rich man uJ)On an errand of vital
much lo desire. What right had wo to ask
said that none had rear,pcnred. A bold Gnlallan Christiana were bidden bear one
11
1mr,ortance lo the public, but, do their best,
navit;ntor determined to surmount the obanother's burdens, nlld .so tultlH the lnw of
for luxurle•! WIil! It not en.ough to trouble
they never got within sight of tho rnco him ror eubstantlals, without thinking 9!
stacles. He opened tho route to the East • Christ.''
ot the man they oought. Tho trnvoler In
little deJJcaclest
Ind'le..e,ncqnlrctl for his country the richThe strong ought lo l)eo.r the burdena of
tho
weak,
and.
,trnngcly
enough,
there
Is
Europe knowe the moment the royo.l fo.mUy
"But the' prayer had beon uttered, and
~s of the world. and ch:'lnged the Cape of
to
this
gain,
that
In
giving
one's
strength
bas
returned
to
any
national
pa.Jaco
by
the
bad come before the throne above; and the
Storms Into the Cope or Oood Hope. S<>
rlosed gate and the armed sentry. How
Father was KOlng to teach me 11 lesson or
Christ ha.e proved blms•I! death's con- n weaker brother, one gains moro stre.ngtb.
Along a tbousnnd ronda lhcre goe9, ln
dlft'erenUy Chrlot deals with us! No armed
hla 10vo nnd cnrc.
quc.ror. o.nd made the grn\'C to be tho ga.te
tho 11crson o( his people, tho flgure ot tho
sentry keeps us nw:iy from him. The hum"The next morning, about 9 o'clock, as no
to life for us.
crushed Cllrlst., nnd tor them, as for him,
blest saint may nlwnys come without Ques- relier had come t.o us Jn nny wny, I thought
not the "place cnllcd Cavalry,''. where God tion Into his pr,sonce, and ,lmow his loving
NUMBEl{ o! men were once talking
maybe It was God'• wUJ. lhnt I accept the
about the burdens of <lulY, and Ono Is. but lhe way thither, where men are, ls
fellowship.
otter ot o. mol't'bant wbo hntl told me be
tho
placo
where
help
ts
most
needed.
ot them cloclared that they ~•oro som() times
would trust me for a sack or flour at s.ny
There is no more honorable place in the
ID you c,·er hear a man remind the
too heavy to bo borne. "Not." said another,
time I needed Jl and had no money to pay
world than under the corner or some olher
Lord of bis promise In Malachi Ill. for It. I dlilll<ed~ to go In debt, but
"If you. carry only your own burden, and
tr.nn·s burdeu; nntl none can come up to
107 I have: ma,iy a lime. I havo heard
thought perhaps thlB might bo God's prodon't tr) .. to take God's work out of bis
heaYen's gato with etrong:er claims 10 & men really rcll to tho Lord to "ol)On (hosi,
hands. L.,st year t c~
the Atlantic
vision.for us nt this Ume. So I sent my
crown than be wh0 comes up with somo
windows of hoovon, and pour out tho bless- oldest d"ughtor to sec the merchant and
wlt11 one ot the most skilltul an,! faithful
ing." It would eeem ns though they would
captains of the ·grc.it llncre. Wo had n other Jlersoo•~ crose.
ask him for the dour unlll I could pay
break tho glnss out of those windows, or
for It.
terrific storm, during whkh for thirty-eight
hm•e tho Lord tear tho frames to pieces,
hours ltc rem.a.lned on lho bridge, strtvlllg .
EAR Admiral Phl)IP. was ODO ol the
"On the way she met him coming to our
they were so onxlous for the blessing; but
to save his passengers.
When tho-danger
most bE:lovcd heroes who gained added
hOUJ!:C
wllh P. sack of flour OD bls shoulder
the wlndowe didn't open, tho blcsslng"S and a baaket on Ws arm. When ho had put
wns o\'er l said lo blm: "IL must b<Ia terglory •t the bottle or Santiago. It wnaho
dlcin't
come,
and
they
felta
lltllo
hard
to·rlblc tboui;ht. at such a tlmo lhn_t you aro wtio, when his men were cheerfn;i ov·cr tho
them down on lhe floor, ho s:1Jd he had •
rcsp0nslble for U1e lives ot over a thouvictor)', aald to them, "Don't cheer boys; . ward the-Loni ror tho ralluro. But an the
been-troubled nbout us through the night,
Orne
they
hnd
the
key
In
their
pockets,
nnd
the
poor
fellows
nre
(lying."
And
tm.
~a.n~lhumun helng:s.' :No,' ho Batd solemnand thla morning he told bis wl!o he
didn't use It.
ly, 'I nm not responsible fo1· tho lite ot ono mcdhucly niter the battle he called all tho
te.~red Widow and her family were
How docs that pa.ssogo rend! Look
sln{:IOmnn on this shJp, My rCllponslblllty omcers and meri together on deck, o.o:tt
In need, and he believed ho would take
sharp: "Brfni; ye all lhe llthee (tenth of
I• to run the ship with all the skill and
told them that he wanted to beo.r hie tesher a snck or Dour; and his wlto n,plled-'
your tncomo) tnto the storehouse. lhat
ro.lthfu1ne88 possible to :my man.
God
'I would llko to ftx up n ba.sket or thlnp
timony to his faith In God, and publlcly
there may be mMr tn my ho 1188,nnd<prov.o for them Jr you will take It with you." •
1,1msclf Is responsible rotall tho rest-'"
. • thank G0<l for his preson•atlon of "lhol.r
me now herewllll (that Is, with lho tenth),
Jlvrs.
Seldom has the ilatlon
been so
"\Vhon t.hn ~overing was removed Crom
saith the Lord, It I wlll not open you tbo
tho boskot tho tirst lhlni; that appeared
thrilled •• It ,wns by these two deeds or
llOBllST soul Is sale anywhere, says
windows of henven. nnd pour you out a
woe a largo cako of gingerbread. The al~nr. Watkinson. Alpine plants bloom reverence nncl thank.sgtvlng. A mnu who
blessing, that thero shall not bo room • pie deelro ot tho little one wna gratlaed.
has oe•n his Bible, .says or It: "~ havo
_ In lnaceeaslble place'.s, in tho chinks of
enough
to
reeolvo
It."
The
"tenth"
la
the
ne\•er seen a Bible more marked and
her. childlike trust was conftrmcd, and I
savago rock11, amid eternnl tco and snow,
k•y to the windows. Apply the key. Bring
thumbed than his.
The P0rtl<>na m08t
was rebuked for IIIY Jlttlencsa ot talth In
nnd they will grow equally well In your
thnl
tenll\,.lnto
the
s.torehouse.
Tako
It
out
marked
a.re
the
tourleenth
cha))(er
God's
tender lo"•· I learned then mon, of
ot
Joh:n
gnrdcn bathed In the lnOucnco or the genor
yout
J)O<'ket,
and
give
It
,to
the
Lord.
W1UI
and
the
elghth.chapter
or
Roma.ns.
It
the father heart, the mothc.r 'heart. ot U..
tle summor;·the gorgeous parrots o! tho OriThen what will happen? Why, ho says he
Admiral Philip's custom to note OD' tho
above us ~ I ha4 ever congreat O<><I
ent. whose home ls ln th9 ~vorlasttng sunceived before." ,µHe careth tor you."
ohlne and summer, wlll Jlvo and: thrlvo In margin tho dates whoo ho began either the ,vm open tho wlndowa and pour out the

W
Boglns

tpo woods ot England all through snowy
wlnt<rS; and the saintly soul Is trw o.t yot
wider latitudes and more contrasted atlm~lble
t.o
mospheres. - It would -m
Jh·e In skeptical surroundings -.1thout peril

.NUMBER 20.

Old or tho New Testament In his readings
In course, I Und twelve dalee noted when
ho began to read the Old Testament, and
thirty-four when he began to rtllld the
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CHRIST.IAN
U\' i\".

nnd kingdom are from two dl!fel'ent words.
The word "kingdom," when used by Cbrlst

X. 1L\JIKIN8,

No. JI.

••

• It should l>c rcmeml>ercd, n.nd that wii.h
rmphnsts: .lhat no o~c can get Into the
mounta.ln of tho Lord, Into the kingdom ot

Cod. Into tho church ot the th-Ing
without

God,

the la.w or- God, the lnw of the

Spirit or lite In Christ JC8us, first having
been put Into tho be.art, which wlll destroy
the lO\'C of sin In the henrL A repentancethat will destroy the practice or sin In his

MAY 19, 19l>3,

would then "vanquish blm that hod the
~uwer or death''-t.Jiat ts, the Devil. tfleb.

1and lbo tnsptrtd. writers, nearly always reII. 14.j Thus we aoQ.that In his resurroofoi-a to government, authority, its prlnclUon he tnlly demon8trt\ted the fact that he
ploe, lows nod different llmlt.aUons; wblle
wne,.what Peter confessed him to be. Tb\s
tho word from Which we have "cburCh" In • cst:ibllsbes forever lhe foundation.
Now
our translntJoos simply mc:ms the orgaot- - upon \ltls he would build bis church. "and
:ration called the body, temple, etc.• I can
the gates of hades should not prevail
see from lhls view or the matter why Cbrlst
o.g:1lnsl tt."
Now tho que$Uon ln d{gpute
said, 'jAII authority Is given· unto me tn
comes in right hero: "Tho gates or bndes

heaven nod on the ·earth,"

IC be bad no

klns;tlom. n(?tblog but tho church-It
bis
rulo or the territo'ty hnd only' been on tbo
life, and " bnpUsm Into Christ, that will
carth there would have been no necessity
bring )lim into the relationship where he
tor·hls nuthority to bavo extended any far-.
Ii' relcnscd Crom -the effe<::ls and conse
thor .• nut Paul, In Heb. Ix. 15, says: "And
quenccs of all hts past sins. \Yhen he stands
ror this cause he ts tho mediator of the n~w
In this relaUon•hlp to God be Is expected
covenant, that a. death having taken place
by 1;.heLord to learn war no more. 2 COr. for the r~demptlon ot t.ho transgressions
x. 3-G: "For though we wulk In the flesh,
tliat wore under tho nrst covenant, they
we do not wnr according to tho flesh (for
thnt luwo liccn called mny receive the
the Weapons ot our warraro are not of the
promise or the eteronl lnhcrltailce"
(Re•
ftesh, bul mighty bp!ore God to the cw;llog
vi•cd Ven,lon). Again (Heb, •I. 39, 40):
down or strongholds); casting down 1mag'"And thCsc all, lla,•lng bn.d witness borne
lnaUons.'' etc. Then Eph. \'l. 11-17. It
to them through their rattb, received not
this Je tru~nd
lrue U surely ts-therefore
tho promise, God having provided some
there arc· no wolves, no Hone, benra or
beller thing concerning us, that npa.rt trom
leopards In tho mouutuln or tho LOrd.
uu thoy should not be mode J>ertect." From
There may bo bad men, who1:1Q
names nre
these Scriptures we begin to sco some who
recorded ou tho hooks that nro ke1,t by the
belon~ to the kingdom, tO God's family,
congregations, but Into the kingdom or
who never wero in the church. We w111
Chrlst n man can not enter except lte be
now tum to Paul In Eph. 111.14: "And tor
boro of -wnter nod or the Spirit. Now if
this r~son I bow my knees to the Father
these two J)rophcclcs were llternlly rultllled
or our l.ord Jesus Christ, from whom the
ln the llteUmo or the apostles (nm.I accordwhole family in hea\'cn and on earth ts
ing to Paul, they were), why should any
named" (Anderscm). Now thnt God bas a.
one want to Impose this wltcl s1,eculntlon
tamlly, no one. I prcsumo, will deny; thnt
I! It's
on ua In roga.rd to the millennium.
thCLt famJly are not nll on the earth la
wrong tor Chrlstfnns to go to war, to fight
equnlly certain. And ns Christ made atonewith cnrnnl wco.p0ns, to learn war, to study
ment tor· the children ot God who lived
or l«?arn mtllta.ry tactics, which prophecy
under the former dispensations, then all
and New Testament clearly show, then, to
were redeemed by Cbrlet, and are under
my mind, I could do -uo grcntor sin than
some torm ot Christ's govcrnmenL To say
to go to wnr. And sloco God's law Is so
Umt the child, until it crosses the line or
' pJaln on thnr., I consider Dro. Lipscomb's
nspom~·lblltty, ls not In the family or God
ar-gument1t on tho retntlon or Chrletlans to . ls surety to tench Infant damnation. unless
civil governments as unanswornble. Leavwe:prn.ctlce as catholics and others In making this p:,~L-Ur,,subject
with only a tng church members of them while they aro
small parLOt the e,·ldence 1 could 1>ro<luce, lltllc.
But as babies belong to God's tamI will now nsk: Js lhe kingdom or God and
lly, ancl nro not In the church, It !ollows as
or Christ, nu<l the church or Christ and ot
n. togkn} conclusion thnt WO.,ha.vea class
God, synon)·mous?
h~rt: who belong to the kingdom, who n.re
From tho rending o! God's \Verd I co.n not ln tho church. nor can they get in untn
not so understand lt. \Vo read (1-lcb. xii.
they become gospel subjects.
Slnte the
28): "Wherefore we receiving o. kingdom
church was established by the apostles of
Chrlst; It (the chureh) waa for th& bcD.eot
that can not. be shaken, let ua htwe grace,
only ot those who wore In alienation from
wherelJy WI) may otter service well pleasing
God. While we have only cited a tew SC.rip.
UJ God with 'reverence and nwo" (Revised
turcs to whnt we might give, tor the w&Ilt
Version).
4t would hardly ma.ko aonso to
of spnco we rest this vnrt ot the subject,
aay, "\Vherofore we receiving n. church."
Again (Matt. XXV, 34): "Then shall the
and, fr need be, we mny CAil attention '
some of It Inter on.
King say unto them on hla right band,
come, yo bJcgsed ot my f'nthcr, Inherit the
I will now come to n part ot my text.
kingdom pNlparcd for you Crom the tounMatt. x,•I. 18: "Ant.I 1 !JllY to you, thnt you
daUon or the world." ,vould It sound right
a.re Poh:r, and on this rock 1 wlll build m)'
to say, "Inherit. the churc?1 J>ropo.rcd !or
church; and the gntcs ot hndes shall not
you"!
Hnrtlly.
Now did you ever rend
11rovnll agnlnst lt." Now It ls not necesot the e,·erhusttng church In tile Dible? I
sary tor me to take any time In cllscusslng
never dld, nntl yet I have heard men talk
•the question as to who ls referred to as the
nbout the church militant Rill\ tho church
rock. as wo bavo no theory to bolster up.
1 }mow nothing nbout the
triumphnnt.
\Vo ~ro not trying to pr6"ve apostollc succhurch only ns a visible orgnntz.nUon. I
C(!&Slon,ror we are already convinced that
think all the talk about tho church after
the aJlOStles have no s·uccc.aad'rs;n.nd one
this earth lite ts ended is a figment or the
(1uotatlon ts enough to settle that matter
imaslnatl'on.
lt Is much llko a J>rCAcher wllh all lovers ·oc God's Word. l Cor. Iii.
pre8.cbtuc on tho three states or mnn, as
J 1: "ll"'or other foundation can no man lny
though wo coult.l be mnn after mortnltly ts
than that which Is laid, which Is Jesu•
l,estroyccJ. It you want to ..nlk about man,
Chrlat."
Ir, :\S Paul says, thnt toundaUon
talk about blm as a sinner, and as n ChrlsIs Jesus Christ. ll leaves Peter out ot being
tla.n, and you will tell what the ntble says the rock; but Peter bad just COntesse<lthat
about him. Now my reason tor belle,·ho wo.s ··the Cbrlst, tho Son of the Jlvlng
ing tbal kingdom and church nro not used
GoJ." So the truth that ho was the Christ
n.s synonymous, I wm now give In as brief
I~ what Is called by tho Savior "on this
a manner ns I, in my clumsy way, cnn tell
rock."
Now this truth ha<l to bo tested,
It.
and ao far as his claims wore concerned
during his life, he ne,·er tnlled In a single
lo tho 0rst p?:\CC,In talking or the klnginstance. In the temptation he thwarted
"'dom n.s a.n organization or a subject, lt tntho design ot tho Devil, and met all tbe opcJudes a great. many .moro thnn tho church
posltt~ns or hls enemies wlth evidences sufcan lncludc, or, ln other words, It Includes
au that tho church inch1des, nnd mnny ficient to pro,•e all his cln.lms, liy bis puro·
i:re,
his tcnC'hlng and bis mlrnoles. But tho
more. Somo bolong to tbo kingdom or
Devil hold the powe'r over the grave aod
heaven who lived long" bctoro the church.
the ·unseen world, or bodes. In order !or
existed. Some belong to the kingdom now
thal can not belong to the church. because him to Cully demonstrate the rnct that he
was "tho Christ, tho Son or the living God,"
tbey have nover transgressed any law ot
0

,

4

God nnd they belong to God'sfamily; they
are in poss~sstOo o_rGod's favor as much as
""" Adam be(ore A transgress_cd. Church

LEA.DER.

It wall needtul !Or him· to go to-the grave,
meet hie adversary on ,.bis own territory,

and tr tho gravo !allocl to hold him, ho

Bhall not prevail against It."

What? Well,

one man aays agn.toet •tho church. Well,
tbcro might be some.. Uttle plausiblllty in
this view IC the gates of hades meant the
wickedness or this world. But It la evldont
that be was not saying &n.)1.hlng nbout
whether the church would or would not be
perpetuated, but plolnly says, "I will build
my church, and the gates of hades shall not
prevail against it." .. My bullding," tho.l's
what he ls talking n.bout. But the church
might ha\'e been, and could havo been, BO

completely

destroyed

after

It was estab·

llshed until not a vestige or lt could ba,·e
been found, and It would not have affected
the statement or Cbrlst to the least. For
tic ttld just what ho saJd he woul<l do. build
it. Also, the church could have been exllloct from earth, and the kingdom or gov•
ornment of the Lord not moved or sbaken.
Suppose,, tor a plain and easy Illustration,
l would select a suitable location tor _a
dwcHing, and carefully Jay an lmperlsbnblo
roundnUon, and with every precauUpn. I
have things arranged perfectly, and I an•
nounce that on thte roundaUon I will build
my house, and the powors or men shall not
prevail against It. After everything ls lo
readln\?SS I go to work, through the men I
have employed, and build my house :us I
hnd said. Arter it had been built and In
use for a time, an cnomy destroys It. Havo
I tnlled to do wbn.t l said? No, empbat·
Lcnlly, no! Tho toundatlon Is unharmed. t'
go to work with the enmo kind of material,
having the same drn.tt or the building. same
Rpeclflcallons, same rulo, and I rebuild. la
lL not my house again? So with the church.
Jt doe:l not weaken the sny·Jng of the J..ord
Ln the least tr not n trace or It could bo
round ns an orgnnlzntlon during lho apostnsy. The toundaUon Is Immovable, the
tuaterlo.l Is here, tho pattern Is the sa.mo,
the-apectncatlons
o..ro unaltered, tho wlso
tnaster builders aro still In authority as bofore .. the condlUons ot salvation a.ro the
same as be[ore. It the building ls erectetl
ogntn, ls It not tho church ldentlftcd?
If
not, why not.?
(To be continued.I
A DECLl!tl! lit CJUXE,

It Is eas)' tor o~e "·ho wishes to make n
l)Olnl to say thnt "crime ls lncrea.slng,"
th1lt ..,.lee Is incrcnsing," that ··the Goepel
1is losing it.a power," that "things a.re going
from bR.d to worse," anc\ so on, and so on.

llut, It I• possible tor the "neighbor"

or

t,uch a d~famer to como anl1 "search Mm
cut."
Tho Superintendent ot the Clncln•
ontl Workhouse tel18 us that, at no limo
&lnco tho Institution was opened, In 1869,
Jias It had so tew inmates, and this f!Ot·

..,ithstanrtlng tho popuifltlon or the city hns
grea.Uy Increased. Jn l 870 the prison ere
t111mberedfor the yenr 3,095; in 1875, 4,607;
but In no year smce ha,·e they been so
ina.ny as 4,000. During tho past ten yenrs
thuro has been an olmoat steady dccllntt.
On Moo(}ns or last wock the wholt- number
s,rcaont was ~12; namely, 262 males ;tml 49
females. Al tho prescnt~ra.te, the Suporlntcndent Mys, the 'number tor tbJ: yenr
~1''111bt'! ·•tar )(.;SS tho.n tho lowest In tho

history or the workbouS<>." About 35 por
cent. of the prisoners rome trom place.a
outside, ot the city. Many of them come on
buslnc.RS ol" on plon.suro bent, n.O:d,beccim•
l.ng lntox!Cl:!.ted, gn ''looking tor trouble;•

nnd "Invariably find It,"

Through lack of

means, or unwllllngnnss
to have their
friends know where tbey a.re, they work
out their sentences and fines. About lG
per cent. or the prisoners can neither read
uor wrtte,. Of course. those are nearly all
Corelguers, or negroC8. About 55 per cent.
are comtllou laborers, or persona-with no

toehnlcnl trolnlng In any p,utJcular branch
o! lndustr)•. The actual number ot
oners from tho city prow.r ts noi inore
''three-rourtbs of one-1.enth oJ.onfl)dr
of the vQ1>ulatlon," or about one oµt
thousand.

prls•
than· .
cent.·
ot a

Another lndlcnUon or Improvement ln the
moral tone ot'our population is found In the

diminished number or lyncltlngs. Statistics.
kept aurlng twenty-one years, show that
there wefC tn the Unlted States, In one form
or an'-'thcr, during tbat' time, 3,233 lynch•

logs. Of the victims, 1,872 were negroes,
and J,2!i6 whites: tn 105 instances tho color
was not stnted.' On

a.Davern.gc. tho

num-

ber or lynchings each year was 89 blo.ck• .
G9 whltes. Slxty--one WoDlcn were
nmeng the slaln-Chtrty-elgbt
colored and-·
twenty-one white. During the la.at ten
and

year& lynching hns greatly tlCCllned In the,
South. Ouly 36 per cent. ot tho negroos
nnd 16 per conL of the whites wero lynched
for assaults on women. Only about htllf

or the lynchlug• took pince In the Southmost ot the others occurring tn the Far
\VesL The prtnclpal reason tor lynchings
I~ Lhe spirit ot Jawless:ness 1h tho l)COple.
lL Is held thnt American' people aro not
1:iure blood•thlrsty
than those of other
countries. but they lack conftdenco In tho

ruajcsty oC the low.

With

our

elecU,·c

judiciary and the vnclllatlon ot our cou.rts.
the certainty of punishment !or hideous
crimes Is not very great, nnd the people
\'lolate law In their anxiety for the cntorccment or Ja.w. J...nwycrs are allowed to con~
<!uct trials as U1cy can not conduct them
In other countrle6; just ns hero they enn
not do In the United States courts wba.t
they easily do lo the State courts. Conseq11ently, when tho people are aroused by a
~'Teat crlmn, they are unwl.lUng to n.wo.lt
tho uncertainty and the delays ot tho law.
r~ncl so tnke it tnto their own hn.1Jd8, All

tills Is very bad. Who is at fault for il?
O.W. I,.
SEPAJIA.TIOIIOF CHURCHA.IIDSTA.TE.
The contest In France over tho closli,g or
the est.abllsbmenls ot noeutborlzcd rellgious orders ts ono step toward tho sopo.rntlon ot Church and State. Dlsestabllshment
ma.y como sooner In Fra11ce than In England. Indc-cd, there Is more logical reason
tor it, since tho English Church Is under
tho control or tho B'rlttsh government.
whcrerut tho Catholic Church Js ruled from
Itome. It Is uncl&ratood In Paris tbnt the

conflict between Cabinet and Clergy lo Calrly
besun. Rome, bowc,•er, always yields when
It seems t.he IJeat Policy, ttnd It Is not Improbable that orders may come to the
1-""renchBishops to cease all opp0alt.lon to
the republic.. Otherwise the progress toward a complete separation of Church and

St.,te will be ra1>ld. M. de Pressenso·s blil
1or such ee1>arntlon and abolition or the
Concordat hns already tho supJ)Ort or tho
Radlcu.ls, a.net the violence ot the Cathollc

clergy is rapidly strengthening
Clerical p:,rty In the Chambers.

tho anti-

In connection with the closing of the es•
tablisbments or tho unauthorized roUgiom,
orders 1.n France, tho revelations concernIng the so-called miraculous lonntaln ot .
Lourdes A.ro tntcrcstlng. Letters bn.vo come

rrom catholics nil over the world Inquiring
It the ramou.s grotto ot Lourdes Is to bo
closed .... Tho unofflcJal reply of tho goVe.rnment Is thBt It ts not :tho reason ta that.
whilo Lho motik.S who took after tho chapel
nt Lourdes have not complied with the ro-

qulretnenta

or the Religions

Association

laws, the govcl'nment rcsards the.lr Work
ns a matter or business ralhe.r than re- Uglou.s or educnUonaL They havo extensh·ely advertised tho grotto, and thousands
ot people como to It from all countries. An
ennrmoua business ha.s been developed In
making images and re\igious toya In hundreds o! shop~ all through t,he region, which
ts very proOtablc to the people. TramwB.)'B
have been built, nnd provJsion mndo tor tho

entertainment
or multitude..
While 'the
Fathers or tho Grotto have most of this
business In their hands, It Is a profttable
bu•lnesa !or the conntry; and tr supp~essocl
WOU!d

~prev,.entn good ~eal o( mon~y from

remnln tbcl'e; counseling CblnB a~d even
countries from coming to France.
which Is now dlstrlbutoo among tho people. ~ dcmanclrng that she reruso l.o sign treaties
ogalnst lllls llOllcy.· Thlo -.111r,:qulre conchurch and surroundtn.Ss nre
fltant wntch(ulness, numerous Inquiries nt
lntereallng to many, nnd the Cnblnet¥ould
encourage ,•Isita. But the French go·vernSt. Potorsh11rg-, which wlll bo almost
ment evidently hos no faith In tbo clntms
mands. No single net ot Rua.sin, such ns
for miraculous power In tho wateP, an.d a 'the wlthdrownl or troops troni a province
or a. city, means any cha.nge ot perma~ent
very l)OOr opinion of tho fathers. Dul business Is business. and It would be-tooUsb to
llOllcy.
=======
destroy n profttnblo French Industry.
For snchlor sight th.1.n eye con know,
•
======
G_.P. 0.
1'hau »ro.ud bark lest, or A~u.man·s woe,
Or bntllc llrc, or temllest cloud
THB AIIGl!L•SVl!RDICT:
Or proyblrd ,Shriek, '·or ocean shroud,
UY A.NNA N£1L O11,)tOln:.
• The shipwreck or n. soul.
A thronging crowd the great church filled,
A~d with desire each heart wns thrlllcd
SENEX. S,KITB: HIS NOI!lS A!ID 'IIOTIOIIS. '
TO hear tho preacher tamed afar.~
TIIR .S01.AJt lJOT()lt.
A p()OI"old man Jn garments pfaln
Thls Is the name ot n pumping plant
Passe() up tho aisle and· sought In vain
which bas Just been set up OD an ostrich
For seat a.mid t11at rrowdcd thropg,
farm u~ar Pasadena, CnJ. Its object ts to
At ·length on 1>ulpll steps he stU)'ecl,
utlltzo the bent ot the euu In,, puruplng
And there with bonded bead be p~nyecl
water tor Jrrlgatlon.
It ts In shapo llke a
For him who spoke above.
hugo
umbrelll\~ oriened, and turned towards
The preacher telt n wondrous thrlll
tho sun. tu dlametei- Is thlrt,yethree feet.
O! rapture all his being Oil, •
All O\'er tho Inner. or conclave surface, are
And prompt hls every word.
mirrors, each two feet long by t.hrec and
And many touncl the $a\ 1lor therC.
a hnlt Inches wide. There are nearly two
As votce oC praise and voice o( 1wnycr
thousand of these mirrore, and they a.re so
Rose up from hearts aglow.
arranged that tbe light which they receive
Ir: quiet o! bis room that night
Is nil focused U})On a single J)Olnt In the
The preacher pr:iycd wilb. heart contrite.
centcr--a point where the handle or an
"1-'or wor~ l've done, thank Goel."
open umbrella would be. At this point there
An angel touched bis bended head
ls a holler. t.hlrteon and n hRl[ feet long.
With gentle band, and whispering, s.,td,
• which bolds a hundred gallons ot water.
ln accents sott nnd low:
\V~ou tho sun rl~e$, antl all tts rays which
''Not unto thee the pralsi;, is given
tall \IJ)OD the many mirrors 'nre reftected
'Mid the rejoicing hosts o! heaven,
by them, tho concentrnled light and bent
For nil these sinners saved;
are focused upoo this boiler, nnd It soon
But part lo him who lowly stayed
becomes 80 hot that a stick hcJd against it
Upon the pulpit steps and prayed .
bursts Into Dame. In a short time steam Is
For thee,wbo SPoke the words."
&enerated,•whlch is co1i,•eyed from the bend
o! the boiler, through a flexible me~I pipe,
RUSSIA'S INSl!ICERITY.
to the c)•Hnde; of an englno, which pumps
llP fourtcou hundred gallons ot water tier
Tho reports from Russia to Mnnchurla
during the week 1,ast ha~e been sometbtng
mlnutr-wnt0r
enough to irrigate an orchnr<l of five hundred acres. 1'hlnk of .it!
like a sce--imw. now up, now do,\;D. ScarceTho rays Q( ·toe •_i;un wblcb !all upon, an,
ly ha~ St. Poteni~urg given our Rtalo Dir
partment assurancCS which it felt bound to
area whoao diameter Is but thlrty-tbrco
acce"pt, and to act as though it believed
teet do tho work or ten 'horses! Hence
when we beard that Nleu Chwn.ng bnd
there Is sun-Jiowc'r all around u8, which, tt
utilized by i:iimitnr afrnogomoute, could run
hC'en re-occupied, which seems to bnvc been
all tho mnchlncry In the world. An ene1·gy
untrue only b~cuu!IO It hntl never t,ccn abnnequal lo thnt of the foils of Niagara ts
done,d. '!'here wn1:1
goocl evidence tor bcUeVlng that Rus•ln was working In Chinn to Sblnln& upon every square mile of the
earth's surrace. waiting to Oo harnessed.
prevent the slgnlDg o[ an American treaty,
whlle protesting to us n wntingncss to open
And n speel•lly lntercstlug tact la that this
Manchuria.
Tho readiness to bollevo the
power Is most abundant where It is most'
~tatcments ot n.,1BSlnn diplomats ntter the
needecl-lu tho arid regions. Thcr~ where
bi·eaklng or promises, and the knowledge
there Is ·Itulo, I[ any, fuel to make steam,
we have acquired at Russian metholls, !s a
the sunshlno Is most nbuudont, iuul it can
re~arknble Instance ot credulity.
.be mndo to draV:• up waler rrom the earth"s
Mr. I-fay
sublerrnncou~ reser\'Oirs so nUundantly th1t
ts bound offlclnlly to accept assurances until
1
e\'Cry dcaert may be made to rejoice and
their falsity Is showo, but he probably is
th
not deceived by them. It is now npparent
blossom as o rose..
that Russia's plnns. were temporarily disThis solar motor Is interc-stlng not only
concerted by tho Jlrom1,t report ot Mr. Con~ tn' itself, but ns sugge sti ng great, possibllger, ·our Mtntstor to China; nnd this exltic.s ln the mnlel'lal dcvclo1mumt or our
posure has probnOly resulted in a complete
vast orJd regions. -nut to me Its Chier
temporary cho.ngo tn policy. Russin denied
rasclnatton ts ns nn illustration of tho Im•
making some of (be demands, and attcmlltt'lenso power nt our dlspos..'\.ltor the moral
ed to explain olhors. It Is not likely that
and spfrJlu~I regeneration of tho world.
the check wm be more th3n tempornry.
It
Christ Is rc,•cnled to us as .. tho llght or
Is also evident that Russia Is very nnxiou&
tho -..vorld"-ns "the Sun ot Rlghtcouslless
with b<"a11nglu his wings,·• 1: o.. bis l'ays or
tq avoid an ~vcn rupture wJUt tho United
States. She wlelrns to prevent any nctlon
beams. But ho said to his clls<:l1dca: "Ye
o! the United Stntcs, especially In conJuncaro tho IISht o[ the world" (Mntt. xv. 14).
tlon with Japan, !or tho malntnlnlng or the
And P.rnl cxi1lalncd the tcNJc and emphatic
••open door" in tho Ea.st, And the preservastnlement by writing to tl\,o Phiii1>plans:
"Ye shlno ns lights In the world. holding
tion or tho lnlcgrlty or China. Her wellkno"":n method Is first to deceive us with
ronh tho word o! llCe" (Phil. '11. IS. 16).
promises wlllch she does. not expect to kee11, Yes, we ehlnc by reflecting lho light that
nnd thus gain time. She would pcrlia1,s bo
we receive trom Christ. Dul In tho divine
wUUng to give us spec'lal trnd'e prlvJlcges
Ltght o( tlH~ wo1·1Jthere Is not only lllumtnation, but there Is "hcnllng,"
there ht
In Manchuria. shutting out other nnttons,
IC we would ncqulcsec In her selzuro or the
J)O\Ver. An,l this power wo can exercise.
Chinese territory.
But She intends to abtr we truly bold torth tho ·word. 1'he resorb au Northern Cbin:.1. whether el1e ls
ftectlon tram a single mirror, lf tocused,
able to buy us orr or not. The United Stale.,
can klncllc a. fire, and so,...J..ho
truth and love
can do no more nt 1>resent than our Stnto
recelvod by n 0111,glcconsccrnted henrt cnn
Dcpnrtment Is tlolng bf ilirowfng the mornl
arouse tnlth. r~pentan-ce: Ooedlencc in some
weight of our tunuoncc against the epollo.olhcr hurnun heart. nut if a thOuannd conllon of.China; announcing the policy or tho
sCcrated hcnrts, all lllumlnnled, ns su~h
'O!>&ri
door," with oqunl trade rights !or nil
hearls.,,n11st be, by the-Sun o! Righteous,;attons in a.H Chinese territory. l.nclutllng
n..-.s, rnul~ coricenLroLe their power, as tho
Manchuria; rctualng to r-ecognlze a.oy act
reflected lights Crom Ibo mirrors In tho
.bat Implies acceptance ot the preAent con- '-- solar motor ure focused, who cnn tell how
lltlons ln Maochurln, •! or Russio·a right to gr,eat and !!leased the res~lt might .. be?
forefgn

"'The grotto,

de-

0

CLIPPERITEIIS,

Now the Ideal Church or Cbr!Jlt Is sucb_n
concentrntlon.

1t lts me.mbcrs blended tholr

The Ram's Born s.•r• that "tbe best proof

l!gb t derived rrom Christ 10 harmonious lnfluollco~ nnd energy. who could resist 1l8
po,wor? But the mlfrors 1n u,at solar

ngalnst error la not nrgument; but enlightenment;" Partly tn1e. Enllghtetment ortell

It, tho 100.uenco or, both I~ diminished,

Sup!>()sethey believe that there ls no God,

cOmca through argumenL
•
, mot.or must each be In. tts own place and
A writer or· eome prominence makes one
kept l)Ol!Shcd, so thnt It •hall do Just Its
of his character8, a merchant. say that he
proportJon of the work. Rnd not hinder any
ol.bor. It ono. mirror gets betore anotber, .. does not care "what bis employees believe,
ICthey are honeat and do their work we11:··
or pushes· It out ot place, or bides behind

It

nnd no moral law eicept exi,edtency. Sup- .•
not dP.stroyed. Whnt le needed. In our dlvlnt! Solar Motor ts such a. ·union wlth , llOSC they believe that "Pro!><lrty la robbery," O.l' any one or a dozen ~ullar
hereCh11st nod with each other that each cosies. A man·a honesty depends on what b6
operates In brotherly lovo with all the rcst.
believes.
"As
·n
man
thlnketb
In
bis
h•nrt.
Operating together !n this spirit. every local •
ao Is he."
..
church would not only sblno as a Ught tn

tho world, but would do,•elop such splrltunl
1>0wcr ihnt soon e,•ery mo,nl desert would
roJolco and blossom os tho rose.
(1on·s

mu.

Ott KXCU.\NOE.

He that ,oetb a rar Journey roturneth bis
molley usunlly by n blll o! exchange, and
tarrlCl.h not his money along with blm, only
so much as wlll defray tho chargea or bla
Journey; •nd all this, !or reu or bolng
robb<,d. So tho cblldron o! God: they Jay
out their money to tho poofi they t.n.ko
God's blll o! oxcllange for It; and then It
utf'C-t.R them In the wor1i.l to come: and there
they do not only recelv6 it. but It receives
them Iulo everlasllng babltatloos.-Spen.cc1·.
N'o sensible man. when he ts going to
England, or c,·en to another St.ate In our
own country, takes a bag ot coin. No. Ho
buy a .o.lotter or credJt or n bill ot exchange.
Ho hns to carry only n ellp or paper, and
his money ls ready tor hlm n.t the end oc
the Journey. God's promise to hlm who
gh•eth to the poor. or. by a benevolent use
ot his money, lays up treasure ln heaven,

Is llko lhnt slip or paper.

It will be hon-

ored when wo appear bctorc him. Wbnt
wo call our donations nro really our best
investments.

It Is said that twenty thousand or Spurseon•s .sermons In pnmpblet form, at a
peuny apteec, oro sold every Week In England. Some weeks many more a.ro sold.

One house has. oold one hundred million•
or them. The snlo or such reading matter
is a good lndlr.ntlon. All the people aro not
going wrong white this Is the case. People
who r~d

these sermons a.re tho better tor

•o . doing. Mr. Spurgeon being dead, yet
apeaketh. He Is still preaching tho Gospel
and Is still leading men and women to walk .
In right paths. Blessed Is such an Influence
to leave behind one. Blessed• ls be whooe
\"oice continues to bo heard on the aide ot

Christ. His works do follow him, and they
are works which will bring Joy lo bl• heart
In the presence, ot God.
A yo,mg mnn commlttcd,;ulcldo the other
day, and left 11 note aaytng that ho bnd conclu<led to do so a.Ctor reading Gootbo'a "Sorrows or Werther,'' a book which Is a bitter.
ahnormal, pessimistic. godless wnU from

be~nnlng

to end.

It la snld that seven

hundred persons hn\'e been led to sulcJde
by means of thla book. How many bavo
been dragged down to low levels of moral

me and to the giving up o! hope and o!
c1nm1su

TUY. l,IVIXO.

spiritual

lire. no one may know or esUA pnlo m4'urncr alOOd bending over tho
rnate, The ma.n who wi-lt~·aD ·Cl'!l~book
tomb. and hlll tcans Cell fast a.nd Otten. As _!n~J~rU~lnd
h·lm_!!?~rk
o'u~-·
he rota:OO-hfr'"tnuntd eyos-to-hca:f'en. ho
rnfluenr.es or death makes himself a. procrJNI. "My brother! oh, my brother!"
A
longed curse. H!e works do t·o11owhtm. It
sagP JU\.sscdthat way. o.nd said, "For whom
dost thou mqurn ?"
•
Ir. n course tor ono to avoid with horror.
"Ono," replied he, "whom I did not surOclo>1Jt1y
love white llvln~. but whoso lnoo'!'ho church Is ~st
l)Owertully In
t h~'i>le wort.11I now toc1:·
ony community when It makes ltselr the
/'\Vha.t ·wouldst thou do tr he we.re rocenter ot continuous efforts, &plrllual and
slorOO to thee?"
moral, tor the well-being o! the people.
The mourner replied that be would never
Encb pulpit should be a veritable throne tor
orrend him by an unkind word, but would
t.:1ke C\'ery occru.lon to.show his.friendship,
tho onunclallon or. the teachings a.nd laws

If ho CO'lld but oomc bo<:k to his fond om-

o( God. 1'be preacher Is to avoid porson-

lJrncc.
"Then
wa~te not th>• limo In US(l.)COO·a11t1cs, political nnd otherwise, but la -to
toy down the principles o! the kingdom
j!l"IC.f," snld the Ange. "I.mt. I( thou h3$t
cl Ood so plainly thnt bls benrers will feel
trlonds. go and cherish the living. rcmemberlllS that they will ono day be done! conslrnlned In their dally lite to do r!ghL
olso."
Lot ench preacher speak so thnt all aha.II
It Is easy to,oid
anch grief as that ot
think of blni as t.b& mouth-pteco of God,
this mourner.
t ue nH try so to "'chcr•
and hfs hearers wll) apply hls worda to the
lsh tho living•
nt It they die he-tore ue duties or their domestic, buslne&S and poW<' will hnve no e:.u.l memories of ·OpporIIUeal lite; ·tunl uc.s not Improved-ct
love not tully
. --reclvroeated-to
haunt us whon wo stand
Captain Altred T. Mahan, ot the United
by th~ coffin and tho grave.
Stnles Na,·y. ts the foremost writer of the
world on naval power. He Is also, as most.
t1.1iionTAr.,1"\",
ot our na\"al omcers a.re, a thorough.going
Chrlstln.n man. In a recent address In Now
\Vbcn 1 oon~lder th e wo ntlcrrut nctlvity ot
York he dlseussecl lhe appnrcnt woakoolng ...
the mind, so great n memory or what le
pa.1tt,.nml ~uch a cai,aclt.y ot penctratlDg
c-t tho rellgious lmputso among mon. n.tlnt.o thr• future; when J behold such a numtrllJutfng lt to two causes: tho advance ot·
.bor of nrta nnd sciences. nnd such. a mutt!-science, by whtCh Cod ls reveaUng thoee
tudc or discoveries tbonoo arising: I beforcCS which seem to some oyes to obscure
Jle\'O ao d am flrruly· pcrsua dcd that a nature
him: and crlUclam ot lho Bible, wbtch

0
;~c!
~n_n: iJ~'.~'f:
;'1!:';~~~seems
0~ :::,"~~:.i
ue,~tng

that the souls of niO.nare immortal,
l willingly
err; nor while I live: would 1
wish to have
dellghttUl orror extorted
from me; notl if n.rter doo.ih I aha.It tool

u,m

nothlnr;.

as

some

minute

th1nk, I am not ntrahl

phlloeopbcrs

lest dead phJloeo-

phers ohould laugh nt me ror the error.Cicero.
~
Tho RomaD sage and orator

'.
wA.Snot n

Sndducce. He beJieved, ~• Plato, did, In the
Immortality or the soul. Ho bud no speclnl
revclntlon;
humanity.

but be ha.d ibo true instinct o_f
He eou1d no~ bollovo that minds

to neccssltnto n rndlcal ch:u!go In

our ideas concerning the nature of God's
rtvclaUon-:-ldeas, as Captain Mahan torsely
expressed 1t, "which being ours wero not
necessarily God'a." BaC.k of these Lmmedlate causes be placed, however, the uttt ..

mate co.use-the

habit o! being governed

_by RJ!?earances ra.thcr lhnn by Jovo ot God
l:lmselt. For this reason a certaJ.n benovolcnt feeling townrd mankind bas to a grent
<iegreo been St\bSUtutcd Car personal Joyolty to God as tho eootrolllng impulse ot
the Christian~ Ute, and humanltarla.n ac,..

so-wo·n11er!Ut-ln-thotr-.,11l)Dbllltles-coulll-1,v1ty-purtn
plo.eo or lbe-ClfrlsUa.n life
perish when the body dies, But I! we are
ll•elt. The rnmedy tor a tnnguld Chrlottaa
Immortal. do we not ncod a religion that
Impulse, ho doolared, Is tho restomUon ot
pro\lld.ea ror tbeeo nobloat asptraUon.a and

the personal direct relation

longings o! our nnture?

God aa the ,prime object._..

of the aoul to

•
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CH·RISTIAN
THE POWER OP SOIIG.

nv L. A. mans.A.a..
I sing- when I'm gln.d;

For it sweetens the sadness.

1 slng ,1,·henI'm burdonedlt lightens the load;
I sing when I'm wc:nry,
I sing when I'm busy-

It makes labor ]lght:
I slug In U1e morning,_
As well as nt night..

l sing when I'm happy,
And joyous and &Ind;

I sing- when l'm lonely,
Ancl downctLSt, n.nd sad.

I Wlrnt to keep singing,
Such com(ort it gives,
And praise my Cron.tor

As lone- as I lt~•e.
And when l r~ch heaven,
Antl meet the great throng

I'll join the grand chorus,
And sing the "Now Song..-'
WHERE DO WE STAND?
UY

W.

W. THOUSHEltB\".

In runny resJ}ects the clrnrcb Is not lh·lng
up lo the divine st.nn<lard ns set forth In tho
\Vord of God Uy tho tcnchlns ot Christ nml
his lns1lircd aJl'otitlcs. \Vo hrl.\'C Uccornc too
worldly-mlnlled,
lgnorlng I.he command or
tho n110stles to "be ye not conrormeU to
this world." nnd h3\'C taken Ul> with
worldly thlni;s, unlil tho line or demarkn11011
that scJHtra.tes.or thnL should separate,
the church from tho worttl I~ no loug·cr dis•
cornnhlc. "JC yo then nm risen with Christ,
f:eelc lhoso tilings which nrc al.love, where
Chrlst stlteth OU tile rlg}\t hand of God.
Set your nttcctlon upon· lhini;s .iho\'C, not
011

thlngs,o!.th~

earth"

(Col. Ill. l, 2),

~our "minds nnd nt!'cctions

must be a reformntfon ·10 financial mn.tters.

man or being Ignorant o.t the dlrecUon ol

tho wind ntter the man. enters Into lbe
Rfghto.ousn~eas" hO.a'bogun to ~lne beforo
wind!°....
• -•
their eyes; for -rem~mbor a man 'can tell
As Nicodemus was Ignorant or tho d.lrec• Wblcb way the• wllld Is blowing wh~ all
tlon or lbo wlnd~bUe be could only 'be.a~ Obstacles are taken otit or tb() wa.,y. Thp
the soUJld thereof," so waa ho Ignorant or.. proo.chl.ng which they nov.• understand and

Chrlsl and o[ Ood" (Epb, v.5),-1[ we would

JL smooths the rough road.

H

up011

cnrthly things,'' wo ctUl not hope to meet
with tho approbation oC God. B,1t it we
hn.vo onr minds 1mro, untnrntshcd nnd un•
mixed with "worlt.lly things," we then wttt
be Interested In lbo betterment of our brelh:-en, tho advancement of the gospel aud tho
sr\\'lng or souls. \Vo wilt be Interested tn
tho flnn.nclal ns well ns tho spiritual welfare
ot lhosc who leave lhclr homes anct loved
ones without one dollnfs conslderntlon, h\
order to present tho ,S0$1,cl 111Its purity,
11owcr and stmpllclty to tnllen humnnHy.
ln ...fighting tho Amn.lekltcs, as long ns
"Mos~ held up his hnncl. Israel prevailed.
and when he let down his h:md Amalek
pro\'allcd. .And .i:\nron nnd Hur stayed up
ht~ hautls,.tiie ouc on tho one side nnd tho
other on the other sldo" (Exod. Xvii. 11, 12).
Wo .h:tvo 1ucachtng brethren who arc
rooted, grounded untl settled in tho fallh ns
firm us the "Ro<'k or Ai:;es," who, white they
could !:ltnnd with upHftcd bauds were In tho
fi<'ld hauling for the cnuso or Christ, ha\'o
bm\·cly stood the fir~ ot pc.rsecutlon, nnd
ni n result estnbltshcd churches, strengthened, encouraged nnd confirmed the brethren, and brought mnuy 11rcclons souls Into
tho "klngdom'of God's dear Son." But tho
hn.ntls ot these brethren hn.vo rallcn ltelplesa, because of want nnd the burden ot
debt, nncl it is our duly, my brother, nt)'
sister, to go to U1c rescue of these men nod
nsslst tn holding up their hnuds Uy dlstrlbutlns to ri'"°oods
"according ns tho Lord lrns
prosl)crctl us.". ''F'or yo know tho grace ot
our Lord Jcsua Christ, that though he was
rlch, yot tor your snkc he been.me poor, that
)'C through bis l)Ovcrty might be rich'' (2
Cor. vm. !'). It matters not how great our
posscs~lons, unless wo l>ccome ))OOrtor tho
snke of the Urcthrcn (were it ncccisanry),
ccmdcmnnUon rests UllOU us. I am n loto.J.
disbollever in .secret orgnnh'..allons, nna cxJlcct to be so ns long ns permltled to Jive.
Dul In caring for and ntlmtnlsteriru: to tho
wnntsotlDCI'f"slck and needy, secret orders
nro tar in nd\'nnce ot tho church. This Is •
not lo harmony with tho dlylno order or

things, and be!ore the church can attain tho
standard Christ wauld ba~e It attain, tbero

MA-r 19, 1903.

Thei-o arc congregatJ'-?!tl!o ropreso.ntlng
thousands ur1on thousands or dol1ars which
are doing comiiarnUvely lit.tie tD ;few or
what might lJc done. Ir we would only
cc:iso to be "covctous"-and
Pnul dcclnres
lhat "covetousness Is idolatry. nnd no ldolntcr has :ioy lnherltan~c in the kingdom ot

Song c<:h()(!oS
my glndness;

I sing wl1cn J*m Md,

LEADER.

Spirit" -(John Ill, S),
\\'hen is a nutn li;nor:mt of "whence the
wind cometh nnd whither it ;:;ol!lh"' When
he Is In the dark, ahul up In his house, nnd
not In the wind. Cun't bo tell tho direction
nt the. wind by "bearing tho sound thoroof"?
No. "Thou hearest the sound thereof, but
C'nnsl not tell whence It cometh and whither
Jt goeth." In the days of Christ, while the
1,eople were yet In the dark, or sbut up
under tho law (Gnl. ttl. 23). could they "sec
tho kingdom ot God"? No. :rhoy wero ignorant ot the purposes and leadings or tho
s1,tritual klngllOm, or government. Though
Jesus taught dllh;ontly, they ·coultl not ace
Into or understnntl it. \Vell, I( a m~m wouhl
"enter into" tho wind, would be still bo lg.
norant or Its dlre<:1Ion? No. IC the light
were turned ou .nnd all obstacles removed
so ho could see, would ho stilt bo lgnornnt
or tho wind's direction? No. \Voll, when
u man Is in tho dark and away rr01u the
roaring: wind, before ho Is "caught in'' tho
wind, or beroro ho enters it, Is ho igbornnt
ot the wind's direction?. Yes. "So is C\'err
,vcll, when
ono that is born or tho Spirit."
was c\'cry one "so" •lsnofant oCtho spiritual·
kingdom as Nicodemus was Ignorant ot tho
direction or tho wind? Before they could
•\see the kJngll.Om oC God," or whllo they
we-re still In tho dnrkness or their Jewish

blrlh lntotheJCW!iili or fleshly kingdom, or
But Jesus said, "So (Ignorant)
is every one lbnl Is born o[ tho Splrll"atlcr or.e Is born ol the Splrlt-<lld be not!
No. not any more than he would accuse a.
go\·ernment.

Ho«'."3tr>e

bad

arrived .. The "Sun ot

the "dlrecUon'" ot the reign o[ Christ wbllo • believe gives them a "guilty conscience.
he "Blood olt" In the distant· dark.nCSB o[ They are pricked la the heart. but are sUU 1
Judaism and only beard tho "rumbUog'; Ot lgnomnt ot what to do. ~·So ls every one
the coming kingdom, No ono had yet enthat is born or tbe Spirit.'" They bovo

onl)' give as tho Lord bas prospered us, tho
J!';ospel would bo preached In tlostltuto
teroil Into the government or kingdom ot
cstn.bllabcd, and
J)!accs,, congrcgallona
Cod when Christ was talking to Nlcode.
churches built up. 1'ho hungry In Christ
mus; hence Christ did not Intend to teach
would be red, the nnked be clothed, and the
him that some one bad been born cit the
wants or the needy ruHy suppilcd.
Splrll, and "ls" (then) In tho kingdom o!
I leH you, my ,brethren. Jn the spirit ot God, and "Is" yet lgnora.nt, notwltbstand•
IO\'c, and as ono who Is Interested in your
1ng ho has "seen" and entered Into the
welfare for lime nnd eternity, thnt there kingdom! But ho meant to teach btm that
will l)e serious qucsllons staring us in the
every ono wns Jgnorant before being Hborn
face In tho dny or judgment, and cspoclnlly
(begotten) or God." Thoao people could
those who nrc abmuJaotly blessed with this
not even seo or discern the kingdom or God
world's goods, who own their wide and
betore they were "begotten ot God." •·ot
broad acres. fine homes, and with thouqnds
bis own will begat he us with the word
of dollars treasured up in the banks or
ot truth" (JIU!,1718). Renee they could not
earth; and It romaine with us, In tho way
"sec·• the kingdom ot God, or bo ''begotten
we utlJlze our meane: and possessions, as to
of God" until after the resurrcc.tlon and
whether or .not wo will stand jusUtled or
ascenslOn ot Christ, and tho coming down
condemned to the JJlght or God. "I was
or the Holy Ghost on Pentecost day. The
hungry; clld ye teed me? I was thirsty;
Holy Oboat brought tbls •·word ot truth"
did ye gh-·e me drink?
I was a. stranger;
down, which was to pro,•e, and did prove
did you take mo tn? Naked; did you clothe
lbe SoWlhlp ot Christ JesllJI to the unbeme? Sick antl In prison; did you visit me?
llevlng and Ignorant world. So Peter says:
Then shall i hey answer him also, saying:
"Blessed bo tho God and Father o[ our
J...ord, when saw we thee a.n hungered, or
Lord Josue Christ, which, n.c:cordlng to bhr
athirst, or n stranger, or naked, or sick, or
e.bundnnt mercy, hath begotten us again
In 1>riROn,nntl did not minister unto thee?
unto a llvely hope by tho resurrection or
Then shall he answer them, saying: InasJesus Christ from the dead" (1 Peter I. 3).
much as YO tlld It not to one o! the lenst of
Peter nnd tho rest or the aposUes bad to
these (my brethren), ye did it not unto m&"
bo begotten again e,•en by tho resurrect.Ion.
(Matt. x:,;:v.4-li,45). Brethren, let us "lny up
This sltows that even lhe apostles were not
ror ourselves trcn.sures In hea\·en" by ad~ established or made rast In the kingdom
ministering lo tho wanH1 or our dear or government ot Christ before the resur-preaching brethren as we have ncvor done
rcctlon ot Joaus! It shows o.lso that Lhe
hofore. Then when wo do this, the gospel kingdom or government or Christ was not
\\'Ill
1mss1>erand nourish a.ml bloom rortb
established In them betoro the reaurrecns the first rose or springtime, when kissed . tton or Jcaus from the dea.d. nut at Pentehy the dew from heaven: "l~y not UJ>ror •cost the Holy Ghost brought tho governyourgeh'es 1rensurcs upon tho earth, where
ment or kingdom from the Father and eamoth and rust doth· corn1J>t, anti where
tablfshed it In tho hearts or minds Ot th0
thieve~ break through and stc.nl. Dul lay 'apostles. Thus tho klngdom .wo.arastened
1111 for
yourBclvcs trcnsurcs In heaven,
or established into them, and hence they
where neither moth nor rust doth corru1)t,
wcro estnbllsbed or made rnst ln the kJngnnd where thieves llO hot break through
dom of God. They could then, ruid not tll\
nod stE:nl. 1.-or where your tre:umro Is,
then, tell which way tho wind w_nsblowthere will your heart bo also .. (Mntl. • vi.
ing! Tbo.t "wind" (go\·ernment) caught
HI, 20, 21).
the nJ>Ostles thnt day. All obstacles that
obscured their sight were removed. The,
J0Hll-111.8.
darkness
wns dispelled. Judaism, tho tern"The. wintl blowcth where It llsleth, nnd
thou h~arc~t tho e:ound thereof, but canst
not tell whence lt cometh, and \\·hither lt
goeth: so ls O\'en• one that Is born of the

,the dnyllgbt

poral kingdom

in which they had

been

shut up (Gal lll. 23), vanished from berorc
them, and they saw whence lt came and
whither It wont or led. They had been be•

gotten ot tho "spirit and p0wer or Elijah,"
and born or wnter, because Acta xix. 2_6
shows tho.t those baptized unto John's baptlsm wern Ignorant ot the Holy Splrlt, and
Luke l. 17 shows that John tho Baptist

..came In tho spirit and power oc EllJab,'"
Dul at Pentecost •'there came a. aound trom
hea\'eD ns or a rushing mighty wind. and
lt filled a.11tho honse where they were sitting; und there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like na ot fire, and St sat upon each

or lhom, And they were all filled with the
Holy Obosl, nnd began to speak with other

"beard the -soutld'' and bn.vo seen the demonstmtlons. but what to do they know not.

They ask the apostles,

Tbcy are wllllng

to .enter lnto this now government or k.lng-

dom wblcb lbey now see into or nnderstand, They have be<>n t,ego11en by tho
Word, and hence they soo that the new
kingdom or government la leading tnto the
remission ot sins. Thay are now not nico
tho man who could only hoar the sound ·ot
the wind nod could not tell lts direction.
but they are now 11.kotho mnn \\·ho bas
seen nnd understood which way the real

wind Is blowing,

Having seen lhat this

new gO\'crnment or kingdom Is "blowl.ng''
In tho right nod· sa.to direction, they want
to enter Into It. Jesus hnd told them thnt
"Except a mnn be born or wnter nod the

Spirit, he can not enlcr into the klugdo111
o! God." Th\? apostles can not change that
law. The Roly Ob08l was given to the
apostles that day "lo guide tbem Into n.11
trut,_b and to bring nil thln!,8 to their remcml>rnnce that Jesus h3.d said unto tham."
He bnd said thnt a. mnu can't enter tnto
the kln~dom unless h0 Is born ot wator nud

tho Spirit,

Ho had said that "ho that be•

lie\"etb and Is baptized shall be saved,"
Tho apOsUes can't change thls. either. tor
'tho Holy Ghost brings It to their mind, a.nd
they are "speaking ns tho Spirit i;lves them
uttcrn.iic&."
But, "'Wbnt ahall we do!"
comca rluglug trom tho evil consciences or
those Jews. Peter knows, by the Holy
Spirit, wlJn.t will sa.\·e them n.nd give them
a good conscience townrda God. But pcrhaps Poter is atratd to tell them to bo
hapUtcd tor tno remission ot sins for~ rear
tboy"wltl tlllnk tt19 -only ••to; -tb·c ifutUng
away or the filth or tho flesh"; tor bap- i
llsm looks llke it Is to put away the flltb
or the Oesh or body! No, Poter knows that
"baptism doth also now snvo us, by tho
1csurrectlon o! Jesus Christ, and la the
answer of a good consclc.nco toward God'"
(! Peter Ill. 20; so ho commands thooo
mourning unrorgh·en Jews to "repent and
bt. bnptlzc.d tor Lhe remission or sins.'' wen:

what did they do? "Thon they that gladly
rcceh·ctl his Word were ba1>llzed." But
thty wore Ignorant or how to be forglv.:en
t:.otoro that day. ·well, "so Is C\'Cry one
that la bOrn o[ the Spirit," Detore Ito Jo
begotten b>• tho word ot truth ho ls lgoorant. So Jm~us said to Nicodemus: ''lt ts
that wny with eYcry one thnt \s born ot the
Spirit."
Comma. D. Moore.
' IIOTES FOR THE ~ER.
"I
"It la not all ot lite to 11,•e, nor all o[
dentlt to die," Is said by tho wise, and many
there be In this world tho.t bclle\'e IL..,Whon
I study lite, It is but a m)'stcry; )'el I pos•
sess It, When I study denth, I am unablo

to comprehend It; yet I must pass through

The multitude "heard tho sound tbereo["

II. I know I am all.-c, and It may be said
that I am lh-lng, It seems to me that the

nnd camo together.
But the multitude
were '"'yet puuled or confounded llko Nicodemus wna.

ought to be great lntcrcat.a: ctusterin
around It. So with Utcso thoughts in m~
mind I ask the question, "Is ure wort

E1,•orymnn or them soon beard tbo sound
or the tongu()S talking about Christ and
his kingdom or government.
But they

living?"
It uro ls whnt some or our poets bavo de•
scribed It to be, nit onchante<l tnlry land,

tongues: ns tho Spirit gave thom utterance.''

were soon Ignorant or tt.a leadings or pur-

poses. Just like the tellow hearing lbe
sound ~r the wind In the dark la Ignorant
or the wind's dlrecUpn, Bul tbe la'!', which
was ln their \\:nY or seeing, n.nd In Jesus'
wa)• of getting them to see, was uot taken
out of tho way-Jesus naJllng tt to bis
cross, (Col. II, H.) It being taken out o[
th8 way. those Je~s began to "soo'' tl8 "'"ell
8"

lo "hea.r,"

(Acta II, 33.) They

soon
un-

derstood .or aaw "whence and wbero" the
kingdom or govornuient ot Jee:ue wns leading. "So la every one that ls born of the

Spirit."

In the case ot those Jewathat day,

··where pleasure ls tho magic word,'' It l
not worth living. It It Is what tho raUon
allatlc regard It, ..Let us eat and drink, to
lO•tnorrow we die," lt Is not worlh lh'I

II It Is only an Idle dream, nn llluslon, I
not worth living. l( mno ls only on a.nlu
If be ls not Immortal, Hro ts not

living.

Dul It it be true that-

"Llro Is rea.1,Ute is earnest,
And the grave le not Its go11l;
Dust thou art. to dust thou shal~ ~tu
Was not written o.t tho soul."
•
_,, Tho paragon .of- mysteries, tho moo
of torcoa_,...the aubUmest of thoughts,
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'most wonderful o[ facts, the strangest ot
helngi,. It trcmbloa l.n the Insect, llaahea In
tbe seraph, glows In tbe demon, and surges
ln ~an. It la a spa.rk of dlvlnity.,an out•.
!low of sell-wdstence. It ts a. stream that
comes rrom God and leads to God.

~Ung

o'er Ute's aotelnn ma!n eeelng, aball
take courage again, "1d a&Te hlm!ell and

others. Reader, I hope you may thlnlt this
mor<>than a "mtte."
D. H. Reagan:••Coal City. Ind.

But next to God, tho Ute of man concerns
us most: What a complex thing human Uto

ts! It Is mode up ol all possible comblna·
tlons or splrltual torces-motloua and emo-tlon·s. It ls tho personality of aplrttual
force. It Is mado up 'of thoughts, voUUons.

====

SUWfflG AIID EAf'IIIG.
What the people m06t need la not a. now
qospcl; but moro Gospel

feelings, choices and actions.
Wlth the
wings of thought 1t mounts to tho throne of

- God and stoope to the lowest hell.

With

:-lo ll{e la ftlled with real joy thnt Is not
also filled with labor.
'
God does not ~n

reaPonelblo {or

success. J-{o does, bowover, bold him

sponalblo
effort.

{or

earnest,

lolth{Ul,

re-

honoet

th~ bark of Us omoUons 'it sall& over an
ocean bounded on one side by tho peaks of • Cbo.raCter Is not an instantaneous producjoy, rapture and bit .. , and the gonUe up- tion. not the result of a alnglo gracious imland of happiness, and ·on the other by the
pulse, but a conUnuoua dovclopmenL •

sorrows, griefs and bcreavenienta of Ute.
Tempest-driven by passion, moved by the
tide ol unseen lnOuences, and lilied with ten
thousand gbMtly wrecks, the voyo.gor starts
from the cradle and croucs In n. tow brief
years and drops anchor in the harbor of
tho grave. Its cnrgo Is an immortal splrlt.

Its destination

eternity.

Angels nttond It;

. Satan seeks tt.s destruction.
Its pathway·
Hes between tho alternate poles ot heaven

and bell. Reason ls Its pilot, (altb Its magnet, fear it.a ba.\lnsl, bopo its anchor. Llto's
rewards and punishments are eternal, its
bearings Infinite. Its possibilities swing all
the way through the tremendous ore tbat
lies between perfect happiness and perfect
misery. All tbls and much moro ts Implied
In the idea of urc. Life, then, le a trcmen•
dous tblng,
Don.th can not touch Ute,
whether In Ibo body or out ot tho body.

The soul exltilS, lives on. Life defies tho
ra\'ages of time. It is endowed w!lh lm~
mortality.
"le life worth Uvl_og?" It what
we have said of It ls al all true, thou lt
ought to be worth while to llve. What pos•
slbllllles are wrapped up In ll{e! Whal tre·
mendous Interest clusters around It! Tho
Creator must 1u:1vethought it Worth Uvlog
when ho so endowed lt and prepared this
great globe for Its arena. Dul wo see the
cross of Calvary, where God gavo his onlybegotten and well t,eloved Son to dte for
the J'ledempllon ot our souls (rom sln and
death. Ood must have thought llfo worth
saving, (U)<}" therefore worth Uvlng, or be
wOuld not hCLvomade so fearful a. sacrlflce
for its redemption. The blood of Jesus was
shed to alono for our alms and to eave ·us

trom tho destroyer.

A life ml .. pcnt and

• w:tsled In sin nnd folly brings shame, distress and wretchedness in this world. In
death, it brings fear av-l torment. In eter•
nity, unending rcmo· • ), lnlolorablo gullt
and lndcscrlbnblo mJ y. A llfo well spent
and rlgbtly cmplo,' ": in consecrated and
holy scn•lcc ot 0-JJ and humanity brings
joy, peace. honor nnd satisfaction In this
life, \1Jctory in death, and bliss, unending
happiness, 1>0renoial ,crowns ncver-radlng,
and songs never ceasing in the uro to come.
A nrc wasted ends In hell; a llto redeemed
gains a homo In hon.vcn. He "'ho loses his
tc
lite, loses ovcrythlng.
Ho who saves his
life, saves 0\'er:ylhlng worth saving. It ls
true tha.t so tar :>.sthis world ts concerned,
as we throat; and jostle each other along
ure·s highway, it Is but a span and seems
but a trifle. E,·en If we do our best we
seem to m~kc but a. small hpprcsslon. Yet
it Is true that human U(e, when Its condl•
tions are fulfUlcd, ts the gramlcst thing on
earth. when It ls all summed up. It ls sub!ime In its results. The soul Is indescribable. Then th•e; make an effort. Throw
, energy into your earthly existence. You
may affect the race. You may drop a pebble
Into the sen. or time whose circling wa\'CB
will widen until they touch tho shores of

eternity
801

abl
ran

and

plash

In glittering

h

WAG1'ER·FUJIJII0RJ
llllSSI01'.
Japan, Shlmousa, April 16,
My Dear Bro. nowo: Yours ot February
20th to hand, and with money order for
$132, which was reportctl in tho Leader col•
umns In the month ot January. I thank
you and tho klnd brethren who so nobly

A great host ol people aro pleased with
tho religion ol our Lord Jesus Christ until
they llnd It ls founded on solt-denlal.

Ing all right. One or the Iumpe le almo.t
ready to fall out; tho other part ts elouP·
Ing out. rt seems very encouraging.
C
have paid tbe doctor all tho monoy l h~..-c.
I would be so tha.nldlll II my good breth·
roo ,,,,.ould asalst mo In thls, my tlmo ot
aflllctlon. I am Just able lb walk. Can
not do anytblug.
Mnoy thanks.-to thofu
Who lsa.ve ns:slatcd mo.
A. Frecln.nd.
F'ainnount .. ,y. Va., May 6.-Bro. F. 0.
Gu<'Ss,of Ohio. writes under date of April
2-l as tallows: .. Bro. A. A. Bunner, l Cd·
dose you $1.00 to help you Lo you.r work
In West Vlrglnln.
Yours, In' hopo ot .
lleaveu." Many t.hnnks to you. my dear
\.u•othPr, for yonr fcllowShlp to tho gosJ)Ol

ot God's dear son. I am In ·constant need
of the ;>rayers.nnd financtal co-ot)Omtlon o(

th• tallb{ul In CbrlsL Woet Vlrgloln ls "
bard flelU In which. to firmly .,.tabllob th•
Christianity
eet !orth In tho •1>08llcs'
tenchl;ng. "A traveltog evnng<11lst''ts constantly golng th~ rounds ot the Sta.to, entering every a1>0stollc oongT"egnUon ho can
, r;et Into. and striving to begullo 1nnocont

dl•clples from tho simplicity which ls lo

Christ. by Introducing tho orgnn :t.nd m.nnmac.le missionary societies, and 'supplo.ntlng
thP heaven•aripolnted blsho'ps or oversoorB
by placing "one or our p..,stors'' in their
Jesus Christ and the world must· be dra\\'D
stend. and in some or- ou.r aPQStollc con•
wide and deep, and thero must bo no comgregatlons we find men who C3n tho.m1,romlse wltb, or cotl.tormlty to, the world,
helped us In sending tho ·•tree-will offering'•
oolves Wshops. who wish to Pose '3.s loyal
men, who would rn.ther engage \u..l\. ''thr-eeflesh or devil. The church ,muat antagonlw
u.od prayers. 1 bM·e no words to express
Tice, l_m·morallty and sln(ul ploa.sures o!
how thnnkful it Is to receive so much IO\'O cornered fight" thnn to 11a,·ea. m'.."lnbold a
meeting for th:,lr congregation, who would
m·ery kind It It would l>o " bright shining
and sympathy. Tho Lord wlll re.ward thorn
oppose these tl<!rvertr.rs of hcavon•s order
light In 'tho world and flt {or _tho M.. tcr'e
in hen\'en, and blesa them with much lovo
In ·their n'1torlous work.
Such men. ore
for such grand gifts. Again, God auroly
use.
greater traltors to th(> ea.useor New Testament Christianity than Benedict Arnold
a.bundantly.
I
should
have
wllt
bless
them
Brother, slater, if you :want to be somewas t~ Georg-a Washington. Let. oll who
sent tho report tor March tong ago, but I
thing In tho world, do something.
You
aro satisfied with tho preaching and teachhRV'-' been away tor two weeks. I cnmo
can't ldlo yourself into n grand Ufe o( useIng of the af)06tlcs ot Jesus Christ tn all
homo yesterday afternoon with much good
matters pcrtafuJng to the work and worship
tulness.
or the Church or God "earnestly contend
success. I bavo boen ho1plng Dro. Bishop
Brother, what aro you doing (or tho
In Tokyo tor a week. I ha.Yepreached O\'CrY ror lbe faith'" In this day of npostnl\y,
A. A. Uunncr.
worship tn your congrcgo.Uon? Do you
night at Kolshlknwll Church, nnd 1 hml o.
hunt up the absentees o.ud toll them what
Dlblo class every afternoon at 3 o'clock.
MBAlll.
a sourco of Joy and slrongtl\ tho Lord's
,ve hnd seven ba1itlsms and one con(csslon.
Them w\11 bo n publlc dlscusslon at Pcop
day worship ts to you! lf not, try it, and
A flcr the meeting nf-o. .Mosblno (who works
Vallty, Tyler County, \V. Va., between G.
you wut bo surprised at· tho results.
for Bro. Mccaleb) came with me to my
~I. Mi-ers. o{ Atchison, Ka.n., ot tho Sovmission points. He preached many times· cnU,•Day Adventists faith, and U,o writer.
No dltterence, ~r,
what you may
TJ>o discussion w111b<>.glnJune 3, 1903, Ma
nnd at many places, even new places. And
claim tor your rollglon-ll.B
power wlll bo
conUnuo nt lc-aMt flight days. AU porsons
judged by the world lrom your dally ll{o, Ile Slloke at Taknhn.gl Church, too. 1 bnp• d~ii lng to iu.tcnd can come to Cent.ml
tied one at Nagai ?ttls.islonand another ono Statiou. on tho D. & 0. Road, \Jetweon
• It ls not tlie man who Is "<lverlastlngly"
at. Sclwa, the now mlS!3ion point wo hnl\ Parkersburg natl Grncton. Centrn.1 StaUon
plahntng uoruc great work for the Church
19.ftvc mileg froIn lho b..'ltUo ground. Four
commen~ed. For the two weeks" preaching
who helps It mose!I- It ls not Ibo man who
pro1>0Sit.louswill bo d1SC\U!!ted,viz.: "State
tour altogether we had ntne more contos• contribUtes the most dollani. but tho one
or the Dead." "Destiny or'llilr4~!~':;.'
~--stoos ft.Dd ono baptism. It. is tho Lord"s
"The Kingdom.'' and "The Sabbath. and
who le alwaye found-at bla pott of duty on
doing. lndood. When I went to Bro. Blllbop l~•w." '
A.
M.
McVoy.
the first day ot tbe wock, engaglog wllh
to help him In his work, lhe Koisblknwa
tho snlnt.8 benrtlly In tho worship.
How
APOSTOLIC llllSSIONS.
Church bad only one Christian to st.srt. But
many cnn say, ''I have not missed the worWAONER-FU.JT.li(ORl,
now he has ten Christians to labor with.
ship on Lord's day tor a year unless prov$l 00
I pray the Lord that tho church mny 00 Mrs. James Trigg. Kentucky .........
ldentta.lly hindered"? .And yet wo vlrtua11y
Miss
0.
R.
Wllhoyte,
Kentucky..... . l 00
blessed with much ,uccess at all Umes, Is
said when we obeyed tho Gospel that we
Jo.mes Wilboytc, Kf'nturky...........
50
my sincere wish nnd prayers. The Lord
6. ll.. CASSIUS.
would ~ ..stcadtast, unmo\'able, always
wlllln&. I ehall write tho rej)Ort {or· M:1rch
Church a.t Gore nay, Ont. .............
4 20
abounding in the work or tho Lord."
ns soon as I ba.,'o Ume. You know I havo
O\TRUS.
My Inst notes left mo at Leroy, w. Vn., so much work betoro mo-yes, two weeks'
--,
Wect
Virginia
...
·:
............
5 00
a mission point. I preachod tho Woril·ro'r' work now berorc my eyes. Drethreu, be
J,ll.'•nS'f1rnr.\J. HELtE.V.
two oventngs at that place to attentive- and kind with me tor my slowness. I thank you
Mrs. M.ary Knutncr, Pcnnsyivnnia .... 3 00
lntcrcsi.ed audiences. Tho people scorned nnd brethren again tor your kindness nnd

spray

against tho throne of tho Eternal.
You
may thrice gencrnte with your horotc deeds
and make centuries reverberate with your
hammer strokes. In tho world'a great field

Doi . o[ battle, In the bivouac of lite. be not llke
we'
dumb 1 drlYCn cattle.
Be u. hero in the
tlo
strltc. Lives of great men all remind us
,.
we can mako our lives sublime, nod depart0
a
Ing Jea,·e t,ehtnd us footprints on the sands
&I
o{ time-footprints
that perhaps another

II

which Slllter Bush and I an~ our UtUo girl
came· to Blue Crcekt 0., whcro l entered a.
meeting on tho ovcn.Lng of the same day
(May 9). We a.re having a.n lnteresUug
mooting. The church her<> ls true to the
"ancient order ol thlb.g!t." A.lter I am
throui:h ber<> I will ,io up the valley about
two, mile• to a hall whore scctarlJlnlllm ts
running r1Ceand hold "·~ow days• meeting.
Thero Is one stator there who ts anxious
to have the Gospel proa.ched to ·tier neigh•
bora. When I close tho meeting there I
w111go up Into Summit County, near Ak·
ron, o., to preach tho Word, I am duo at
Nlmlslla, Summit County, ·May .SO. COr•
respondents wlll please n.ddres.sme at Bluo
Creek, O., unUI May 26, and lrom May 26
tO June 3 address nie n.t Nlmlslla.
' Mo.y 14.
J.' w. Bush.

Tho Iino between the Church ol tho Lord

well ploased with the preocblng ol tho
pure, unvnrnlshed Gos~l. and l think good

brotherly

love.

God be with you till we

was done In the namo of ChrlsL While at
Leroy I was pleasantly entertained ln the

rncot again. \Ve send our Chrlstlo.ll regards
to all who loYe tho light more than tho
ditrkncss for evermore. A.men. Yours most.

delightful

ralthfully,

homo ol Bro. Carmichael

and

wife.

Otosblge Fujlmorl.

me

CONDE.NSER.·

1o~romLeroy I~
Duck Run, nco.r
Slsteravlllc, W. Va., where I began a meet-

ha\'o lwcnlY copies of ..Reminiscences," by \Vllllnm8, which ha\·c &lightly

Ing April 25, and closed It May 3. Hero we
bod a pro6table and Interesting meeting.

soiled bindings. We cnn not sell them for
lull price, and o.s long ns they last. wo wlll
send a copy J>ostJlal<l for 15 cents In
6l4D'!PS. Only 0110COl>Yto a 1>orson.

Thero were two addlUoaa to the coogrc-gatlon tn course o! tho mceUng, much good
seed sown, and the brethren encouraged

along tho King's

highway. While there
aro somo brethren a.t Buck's Run who are
not doing as well as they might, yet they•
a.re ns kind and hospitable a band of bretb.•
ren as can bo found anywhere.
I was
shown much kindness tn the ChrlsUan
bomee of Brother and Sister Uriah K.l.mble,
Brother and Sister HtJnry Buck, Brother
and Sister James Slider, Brother and Sister

Calvlu Kimble, Brother· and Sister George
Buck, Drother and Sister Friend \Vade,
Brother and Sister Dora Kimble, and others
whoso names I have forgotten also showed
me much klndncijs. May tho Lord abundantly bless them all ror their kindness to
me Is m"y prayer.
•

My next objecU,•e point was home.

I

reached home May 4 and round all well.

Here 1- took a rest

tor tour days, alter

,vo

Bro. Devore, o~Y

to St. Joseph,

111., tarried O\'er night wlt.h the- publisher
of tho Leader.
\Vo ha\'0 just ~ !or Bro. O. M.
Thomation a p0we'rful expose of secret so-

cletylsm.

Bro. T. goes nt the lodges with

his cont otr and his sleeves rolled uo, and
he mnkes it 1>lnln that any Chrlstlnn who
docs bis full duty ns such, ha$ no tlmo,
money nor lnclloatlon to mLx. up wllh tho
secret orders. Send t wcnty-fi\'c cents to
llro. Thomason, :it Cn.rwlle, 0. T., and get a
COi))'.

Glen Easton.

w:-v;;::--Muy

11.-1 write

this to let the hrotbron know l\ow l nm. My
condttlon 1s bad. I bn.ve tried scvcrnl
remedies (or the cure or my cancer. All
hrn•c failed. Just one month ago I com•
mcnced u~ing W. 0. Bye's treotment, ot

Kansos City, llo.

It occms to. be work·

TlltlllllJ;..

O.

Nancy D. Cochrn.n. Ohio ...............
Yl~IOX,
LEADER

1 00

O.

Nancy D. Cochru.n, Ohlo ......

, ........

1 00

FUND.

Mrs. Mary Ko.utncr, Pennsylvania .... 2 00
J. M.. Sheets, lndlanll.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..60

AC!t!I0WLEDGME1'TS.
0. T., May l I.-1
hereby
ncknowiedgo rl'ColI1t or $2 rrom o. C. Farn3worlh. AmCK.0. T.; $5 lrom Mohton Smith,
Oklahomn City. Thank tho ,LOrd. My
Stlneton.

lH'nllh is very poor. Yet 1 work on.
01>11o~ttlonl.s grc:lt. Pray for us.

Our

J. C. Glover.
Beulah, N. M., l1ny 8.-Ploose accept my
in contributing
thanks for your klndn~

$2.50 1hroui:h the Christian Lea,ter !or the
month of Mny. This wlU buy mo ono hunJred I>0unds ot flour. Tho t>cnltcnl!J (n.
class or Mc.xiclin rcllgionlsts) npI>ear to bo
on the h1c1°M.llc,and during Lent. put In
mos-tor t.bclr time In sel(-ptmlahmcnt. from
which many or them die. It fills one with
pity to sec thom torturing lhcnusclvcs by
thM~ severe whlJ>plngs.
S. L. Barker.
wlah to
Trimble, Ohio, lfo,y 10.-,vo
ncJrnowlcdsro rcciPl11lor tho rollowlng sums
of money for tho me<>t.ln!Hiousont Trimble
siuc-e our Inst" rt•port. which was made se\'•
oral months nb--O-l.<:'nnC. Drooklns, 0., $2;
Davicl ,vhltc. o.,$5: Frank :Ralnoy-,0., 26c;

·wm. 1-\tlrtdn. O.. $1; M. A. E. Hughes, 0.,
$2; B,:rlha O<nll-':UU,0 .. $t; total, $11.2j. \Ve
tender our grntc.rul thanks to tho donon1.

Isaac Eddy.

~EADER.
• BIBLE

u·

STUDIES.

ITUDIES 11' TRB 1rEW TZIT~T.
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was
giving us Jcsua, Ood ahowed that
possible tor a man In his original suu-o to
ke.,tp the I.aw. And lnasmu'ch as Jesus was
1he "Son _or .Cod." as well -•• the "Son
of man," he, by his dco.th, was ab.le Jo
honor the law, mooting Us penalty tor C\'•
cry one who accepts him as Savior.·
4. By this n1ean.sthe law J~ honored. Sin
l.e condem.aed, but the believer t.s sa\'cd.

God said: "Tile soul !hot slnneth It shall
dfc." But for any one of us to dio Is to
perish forcw,r.
F"or Jesus lo die Is 01150
for hfm to Jive. lie rose Crom the dcnd.
triumphed over the grave. Be condemned
sin in us, I.mt ho eaves us because or the
divine life that wns In himself who died
tor us. And. so ,the rlghteousn~sa or tho
law Is fulfilled fn thoso or us who are now

things!

Mu

We have recelve<l no proftl rrom

the fle3b, so that w_e,__are
under obllgaUons
But we ha\'e recel"cd 1.greate.r things
from God.RJ'ld should liVe to him.
13. lt wO ltve after the flesh, we must
share t.bE\-ta.to or the flesh. But It, becau$e
the Holy Spirit dwe11• In us, we supprc••
the !Jlnful Impulses or the body, and live
carefully, as unto God, wo sbnll triumph
over the body and over dcat.b, and eha11Jlve

to fL

Willi ChrlsL

U, 1903.

Spring Humors
Come to most pcoplO •and c:,,usemany •
troubles,-ptmp~cs,
boils and oth~r
,
eruptions, besides losa, 'or appeUtc,
thM tired !eoling, fits of blllouaneas, .
• Indigestion and hcndacho.
• '.l'ho sooner one gets rid or them the
beUcr, a,1d tho way to gel rid o! them
and to build up tho system that hu
suffered fro~ lhe,m ii to. tako

1

U. Sotne 1,t."Opletell us that we are all
children, or sons, or Goo. by vlrtuo of our
VH I. !l!a.,- :ti. Paul beloro A.crlppa.
Act■ 1:1:,·I.
txlstencc
In this w'orld. They say that,
1,-1:,1. .
\
•
The Llt•glvln,r
fJplrll.
Rom. viii,
JX, Mr.{.
beeause Cod made us, or mndo our Hrst
1
fat.her, thero(oro he Is our father. Uut the
Ac:L■
X. June 7. ·1•Au •• Vo1■1f• acd tlhlpwr<cll.
:ini:vll.A-41.
Forming In combinotion tho Spring
Bible doea not teach that. ll teachc8 tbat
XI .• Juno u. PauJ a, Uom■, Acu :a:n·m. lfr.U,
a,,11 ..
Medicino par e:,;cdlence, uucquallod
natural blrlh Is one tblng, and splritual
Xll,
June t1. Paul'• t:b.ar"e &.o Tlmo h7. 1! Tim. ill.
IJ.-1,•.&.
o<rcugth in purifying tho lilood as
~n!klng In tho light, led by lhe Holy Spl·r!t.
birth Is :mother thln.g. Jesus said that
XtlJ.
June ts. J\evlev.. OoJJon Te,,
:Tlm.1,·.1&.
shown by unequalled, radical and pereverv one \\·ho has God ns bti, Father loves
r;, A 1l who bn\'C been born ot the flesh
mtu1entcu.resof
him· (Jesus). (John ,·Ill. 42.) Now !t Is
ore sinful, thclr hcnrtJSset uvon tho things
Lesson IX.-May
31,
or this: world~ lbe gra.tltlcntlon of the nc~:111. salrl that tho sons, or children o! Ood are- Scrofula
Salt Rheum
all led by- the S!)lrll ot Cod. Ouly one lo
But all who nre born or the Spirit" have
Bolll, Pimples
Scald Head'
'l'J-JE Ll~'E-G!VINO SP!IU1'.
wtom tho 1-lo!y Spirit dwells Is n child o!
n desire for sornethlnS !Jetter than this I He
AU Kinda of Humor Paorlasls
!tom. viii. 1-14.
God. Every one in whom the Holy Spirit
Blood Poisoning
Rheumatism
can nttord. Their thoughts and desires go
(Study Hom. viii. 1-39.)
d"·ells,
and
wbu
Is
le<l
by
lbe
S1>lrlt
(that
Catarrh
Dy1pop11a, Etc
out after dh•lnc, or SJ)lrltual th.fngs.
Gohton 1·cxt-"F'or
ms nmny as are led by
Is,
docs
lhc
thing•
which
Lbe
St>lrlt
dic.Aooepl
no
subetit.ntc,
but bo sure to
6. 'l'o have been born or the flesh ts to
the Spirit or Goel. they aro tho sous or God"
tates), he Is _acMld o! Cod. Let us not fall
&"•t !food's, and get it today,
havo n tlesh?y, or carnal mind; Is to lovo
(How. \'Ill. H).
lO Jay tht:!58 GTCRt truths to hca.rt, UJ)C•
tho thlugs o( the flesh, rather than tho
cJally this concerning the sonshl[l. 1t ls u!
things or God. Such n condition Is one or
I. Tlmo-A.IJ. 58.
all th!Li,t:. most lm1>0rtnnt.
'II. Pln.ce-•\VrlUcn at Col"intb to the • denth; Sul.:h a soul Is dead In sin. _Onthe
Chrlstlnu:, ct nomc.
other hand. he who has been boru or tho
LOSSES.
Spirit IOVC$ spiritual things, and Imme•
BY <:OBJ. INHZ li&Ta8.
L'iTllODUCI'ORT.
dlntcly be experiences n peace o! which bo
Lost! a raro nnd costly diamond,
JJrC\·l,,usly had 110conception. Tho change
The letter or PauJ to tho Rolllans hn!i
F'rom a breast, one's heart alx)\fc;
from n sl.ate or death to i\. state o! ll!o and
l,cen Justly f'liaracterizcil
:is tho noblest
Placl'd there ns a. fond, true ,token,
1>euccts most wonllcrful.
And there Is no
1.1iccoor com1lu:,illon In nny language, or
This ts n Jnrse book or 650 O<'Ulvo pnges.
rciuwn why O\'Cry one ot us should not
Pledge and 1>roo! oC dearest love.
any 11i;t1, IL deals with the greatest or all
and weighs two a.nd .onc.(tuart<'r pound'!. It
know what it Is, cxcopt that still some wJ.11
~UbJt.-clli, tho wny oC lire. uncl finds it In the
Js
uniform
In size with "Reformatory
Gon('-bcyond nll hope or ransom,
not havo It.
Movements ...
most mar\'elous cxhi1Jltlm1 or dlvinc_pCl.1\!'..eL...
\Vlth no chnuco for Its return!
He
who
reads
It wlll read tho death•bJow
and griwc. Jt ~hows wtmt mau is by ri:L7. Tho "carnal.'' or Hcshty mind Is not In
Oh. tJu) bitterness of losing!
to lnOd,•Jlty nnd sectarianism. On pro1,hecy
turc. wlu:lher a savage, a civilized heathen,
lm·o with God. It would, I! IL could, shut
a.nd fulftllnwut, on tbe work ot the Holy
How t.he truth wlll cut aud Oum!
or a sclf-Satisflt•d Jew. It. shows that there
him out of its \'IC.w. Lefl to ltSE!I!, aud
S1>lrlt. .-,u the tnspfratlon or God"s \Vord,
il-l no dlfrcroncc, in Go11's8lght, between the
on tho 6'1vlolty ot Christ and on the nut.hen.
huvln,; the power, It would put God out or
N'e\'errnore lts l>rllllant beauty
tlrity
or the Holy Scripture~ the nr,r.tments
Oil(\ uncl Oto othP.r; both aro all nllkc nndcr
his unlvcr~c and enthrone itsclr, the huma.t,
\Vlll delight that. IO\'Cd one's eye.
ancr the roncluslons Lr•
nre powerful
conllcmnatlon, hecnuso "all huvo !:ilnncd and
being, tu bis pince.
Loss, with memo1·y or its impol't,
rcslsllhlo.
As to an arr3y or rcicts and a
'-~omcshort or the glory or G0<I." He shows
8. So then. unlit a soul Is regenerated, lt
Fronl the hen.rt ott brings a sigh.
derenso or the trutn. the book Is a. wino
that thcl'c ls no posslhlc s.'\h'aLton for any
or gold and pretlous jewels.
can not please God. In regeneration all an•
Lost!
a chance to help a brother"
When the· author, Bider Wl!lla.m Ruble,
ruan, womi\n or child 1.rnt l>y the grace or
tai;:onlsm to lhc law or God Is taken away,
was twelvo years old, ~ began to read tlte
Bear
a
loatl
that
proved
too
great,
'-·omcs to him who puts his
~.'7Vmrh
nncl tho reni>wed soul tnkca part with God,
(Jewish)
=red
wrltlnga, b<>glnnlng al
\Vho had thanked us ere he staggered
trust in tho Lord Jesus Christ. He shows
rntlicr thnn stands out ni;nlnst him. UntH
Genesis. UnUI he finished the Book o! lhe
• For the nld U1nt came too late!
lhat by nmurc all arc "cblldrcn Ot wrnth,"
thl1:1submission to "nn,t n1>11ro\•alor tho law
Prophet Mnlncht. he wa.Rwholly.Ignorant ot
nnlnrc by virtue
:ill lrnvlni; rcct"l\'ed 1\ sl11£11l
the contenta or whnt Is popularly known
of God tnkc.s 1ilucc. the man can not plcaso
Oh, the goh!c:n n1omcuts wasted,
ns. the New Testament.
In rt'ndlng thoso
ct descent from Adam. Uut he shows also
Goel.
Lost, to nevor come a~'"ftln!
old
Scriptures ho was singularly free Crom
that, by fnlth in Christ. lhc vllot1L, the most
9. Unt whr,t hi the condltlon and poslllon
Oh, the s..'\dnessor tho message.
Believany religious prP.judlc<" whatever.
wlckt."(1 nnd otherwise hopeless may lie deor the hcHe\·er whoso soul hns t,~n re•
1.ng, as h~ dltt, thnt those writings were
• To our hearts, '"It might ha,·c- ~n"!
lh·erell faom conclemnaUou nml l>ccomc an
newed'! To !mch a ono all things have bctrue. he ~me
d~p1y Interested In thear
Oh, the chancffl wo arc mis.sing
J)drusnl, parUcula1·ly In tho l)Ors-On or
i.nheritor or 1be kingdom of h1:aven. He
como new. To be t,orn or the S1>irl. Is to
Abra.ham nnd God's' dealln~ with him.
To lead ·upward thoso who stray,
recognlics himself as a slnn<'r, burdcnc(I
luwo I.ho Holy s1,lrlt dwolllng In the soul.
In 1,nnny rP..spects th1A 11, n wonderful
Dy an Influence, kind a.nd gentle,
with n boil)' of death, and he cries out:
J~vury believer Is thus a dwelling 1•lnco or
book. It ts unl(lue and original, with con•
Ali we n,oot tbc.m by Ute wa.y.
Who 1:Jhull llullvcr me from It? Then he
·the S1,lrlt. Atal whot)\'C:r is nol Oms a:
~tant snrrirlseEJ In the resetting of thought,
thanks Goll lh:1t. through Chrh;l, !lcllvcrdwclllns J)ln(:c o[ the Si,lrlt Is not a chilcl
new comhlna.tlon~ qJ thon1tht. making
Lost, a human soul, more prcr-ious
pta1u thnt whlr:h has be('ll hidden In obo( God.
nncc comes. In this ch;:qitcr (\'Ill.) we ha\'o
Thnn :111ghte1so in earth or hOO.\'en!
scurity by lnc-ompetcnt lntt1rpreters. or
the IJrlghl ijhlc or the 1,lcturc ..
10. Still farther, when Christ comes to
God's Word. Sptclal Prier, S'.50 poJlp&d.
Ont to ransom such from sorrow
the soul. In the regcnC!rallng power or tho
\\~as the Son or Prorulsc ,;:lven.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
EXl'OSITOU\".
Holy Spirit. be rnku 1111his abode In tho
l.()t W!, prny UU\L ho mny USCus,
soul. nnd the soul lrns J>ower0\ 1cr the body.
l. Paul hnl:loi:;hown that O\'('ry one who
Dy bis J)llrJlOS\?S most kind,
The holly of flesh Is not flt .for lhe world
docs not acl'~JJl Chri:,t at. his Saviot· Is losl.
or spirits. and most be. pnt orr. ll Is dcnd,
Len.ding souls lnlo hi$ klni;domIJcy,gni.lhOit4.'. Now he says that th~rc i!J no
, ~ubjf'4:t to death; must dlo ln due tln1c.
l.,m,t and sluful, wcnk :inr.l bllud.
co1Hlo1111rntlontor those who are iu Christ.
Large type, clctl, blorllni; .... , ..... 45 cents
nut tho spirit, h-ecausc llorn or God. hns In
To hl: In Chrl:it is to obey and follow
,viLh Pz:ntr:ns ....................
55 cents
Thoo;lt we- lose our earthly trensurcs,
It the ll!c or God. Ooc.1Is righteou~ to do
Chtlst. Th,• ht&t clause or lhls first ,·crse
Small, flox;b:r cloL'l. for school use .. S cents
~Jay we gntn a crown of light,
what he says he will do. lie hns promised
Is not rc-gnrdcd as belonging here. Free•
Pr-r 100, not Pr~pnlct. ...............
Jfi 00
Set whb gem8 or his own chootlnslire to tl!ose who bcllo,·c on his Son, and
dom from condcmnnUon docs not dcpeud
ll!htcs, stiff' cloth ..................
~::: cr:nts
rurc and radla11t, r,,lr n!\d bright.
upou tho "wulk" of tho bcllcrct·, but u11on ho i;h·es the life.
Pn do1,en, 1to: Pr<'pa!d .............
$2 00
11. I( th~ Holy Spll'Jl hns coiuc and taken
the (a<;l or b.J.lll'f.
Lnrgo print, :,,cJf-r,ronou:H.'lng, red Nlr;cs,
Tho mt•mbcrs oc the Roman Cntholl~
u1• his abode In tho soul, 1.hus tran~formlng
2. "For the law of the Spll'll or llfc.''roan hfnolng ....................
90 cents
Church arc V<'rY nnxlous to ha,•c prlvllcges
It, ho will do for thnt soul what he lrnK
God's Holy Slllrl½ who give~ life. nnd is the
Wl't, Psalms .......................
;1 00
In countries where they arc in the minoressence or lite!.· 1'he SJ)lrlt hns <1uickenctl dono ror the Lord Jcsu~. His body. died
SeJf.pronouneing Pocket Tcet~en',
JU?al
ity,
but
arc
greatly
a,·el"Se
to
Granting
and
wns
laid
In
lhe
,;rnve.
But
it
could
not
us into n now life, a.ucl ns we have died to
Jc.1Utrr, r.nt edges ...............
40 C'"('Uts
them where they arc in the majority.
The
be
allowed
lo
n:;runln
UtCfC..
God
ro.lscd
it
the lnw U1hi to sin, we nrc freed from them.
Selt-pi;onouncmg
Bible Ulctlonary.
F".Cal
Catholic Teleg-rnph says:
ui>: mnde It alive again :md endowed lt
3. 'l'ho lnw could do somo thlos:s. It
leatl.1ei· ... , ...................
, . , 4.0cents
Rev. WIiliam, Burt. hentl of the Amer•
wllh a gluriom; llfc.,so that it was a (.t1·
lrnn
Methodist
prosclytlzers
at
Rome,
haa
could point out sin, could show the guilt
moro glorious !Jolly thnn before it was 1ml
recel"ed from J<tns: Victor Emanuel tho
of sin; but it could not SU\'Oany one.. He
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, _Ohio.
Into thu sravc. Ami Just so he will quicken,
decoration of the Order of St. Maurlco nud
who had once brokell tho law (only once)
or m:tkc alive the borly ot the bcllevcir. St. Lazarus. St.s. L\faurlcc an·d Lntnrus
can ne\·cr mnke it whole ngaln. It is bromust cerbinly reel proud or the dlstlncUon
Tho body Is dead because of sin, but It will
conferred upon th<'m.
ken for b(ru, to his ruin, by Corce of tho
be made alh•fl a.J;aln. Jurn ns was the bod,·
Jaw which bas been violated. The law ls
or course. It Is In line with tbe policy
of tho Lord Jesu3, It will then be a gloweak. bccnusa the Ocsh Is wcnk. The fall
or Roman catholics to spen.lf with COntempt·
rious body, needing no mate1•Jal food, Ur~
A new ltnl"t, of M r,A.1,;e1, tn wblcb both 11da1
of their opponents when lhat Is the worst
was..,,aterrible thing. lt Urought condcnrnaof lb-, ClUl"ILlvu" lU"U uuly dl1cu■■ed;
less, nUlc to go here nnd there by a mar•
U1cj• can do. Jt tho Popo or the Roman
Uon, bul more. it dlsnblcd t.hc sinner, so
Being a 1erlea of correapoocknca Ntw••
,·clous Inherent power, j~1atas: was the rlscu
Catholic, had hlft \\'UY, all Prote&t!\nta
that ho cnn not J>ut hlmticlr right agnln.
IJ,
o. P.RIO.JCJ:;T-r.
ot Wlthua.vUle,
o ...
body or Jesus.
would be hurried !\way rrom Rome as \'lgYet there Is ho1,e; iJlucc God has Sl'nt his
and
.12. In view or all these things, how much
orously and as mercilessly as the Hugue•son. lu the form ot man, with :\II man's
• J.
,v _ OAL.D,v
.EJ;..L. of Cort•tll. K,-.
wo owo to Go,I! ,vhat n mnn•elous--t.hing he
nots W<!reout ot France by Char-les IX. :i.nd
weaknesses nnd lnfim1tUes, who. nc\·crthePrice. ac eaeb, or ◄ OC. ~r <loseo.
ho.a dche tor us! Then bow fatth!ully we
vu.

.r,

Hood's Sarsaparil(a
and Pills
a

0

Jew$and
·Gentiles

TEST ./JME'NTS.

TheChurch
_of,
Christ
Which?.

or-theSoc1et1es
....

ll'l!S kepi tbe law In e,·erythlns.

By _tbus

ougbt to serve blm, olicylng him In al!

his mother, who were the wllHng tools o!
lhe Pope of that day,

Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ctacionau, o. \
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19, 190$,
It h•s been said thot college training un-

IIAT BB 11:lllD.

WlLLtAM.6

fits women tor marrl&ge-.. and

llALON&

tbem a&<1lnst It-that

So gTeat tho world, so auiall am I,
So trite my dally round;

pre.Judtees

Intellectual puraulta

For greater tasks are found;
But shall I pine with Idle bands,
Aud to the truth be blind
,
That In the world or aching hearts
At least I may be k.lnd !

~•ea.ken womanly Instincts.
1.'he Influence Ul)On womei:i·s att.1tude toward marrfnge ot the chance to gain .-an
indcpendt!nt Income In the prot8681ons,
trades and Industry ls bard' to meuurc.
The Inst explnnntlon is the m·ere tact ot
the withdrawal or college women from opr,ortuollles or marriage toi- four ye_ara.

Not wise nor great, nor panoplied
\VUh rh.:bes and success,

Plans have boon completed for the new
$3,500,000structure that Is to be erectccl tor

So many stronger. nobler aoulB

I walk through still, aeq'besterod ways
In bumble, Jowly dress;
Yet pllgrlma. there I dnlly .meet
And many a drear epot I find

stltutlon are superintending this worki' and
It Is their Idea, when the new building Is
comple.ted, to have o. complete r"earrange-

Kind as the Master ever wna.

ment ol the exhibits now In lb• Notional
Museum and tho Sllllthsonlan

In deed, in word, In thought;

and Nntlonal ?-.tuseum library and art collecllons. The Regents propose tbe.t tho eel•

Visitor.

somo three

ol

months

or n coudltlou i.n which tho educated ctase
does not rcpfoducc ttsclt, hns led to careful
research In the field ot vltal statisttc:s by
omlncnt psyc:hologlsts, ond In every invesUgnUon the statement of President Ellot
hR8 been contlrmed.
Pre3ldent Eliot's n.ssertlon was that col•
l~go men failed to reproduce themselves,
!ulllng 28 per cent. short of IL
Othar Investigations show that only about
one-half of thn A mcrlcan girls who graduate !rom colleges mnrry, and In one lu•
stnnco th3t Is now a matter of statistical
record one child was tho net productton In
rcurteen years of n clnss of twenty-six
women graduates Crom Bryn Mawr College,
ten of whom married. This was tho clau

with this, It

is J>Olntedout, are tl10 Government statistics whtch sbow that. nine out of every ton
avomso Amerlcau women marry, anti in
1000 nn average of 4.7 chlldrcn. bad bOon
born to ench w1te.
Professor Edwnrd Thorndike, head ot the
t>opartment ot Psychology in tho Teachers'

College ot Columblo Unlver:slty, round by
staUaUc11:g'athercd at tho New York Uni•
,•antlty, that about scvon~elghtbs as many
eollogo men marry ns do nnUve born wblto
nttLlcs. He also discovered the fact that
tho ratio or college women who marry, to
U1c nvernge, ts as "tour or fh•e to eight."
"It can not be dented that fewer highly
educated people marry thnn do the average,
and that the production of children Is leM."
tar-said. ..1 have gh·on considerable time to
this question, especlnlly in the case ot
women college gra<hantes."
In Copenhagen, Denmark, n. record bas
been k~pt for manr yen.rs, showing comparisons between the results of marrtagCa
or uneducated nrttsans and the highly cultured classP.s. It was round thnt In ton
,generations the families or the educated
classes became entirely e.xtinct, whllo thoso
or tho artisans multlplled normally, and tho
children or the tatter rose to the professions. science.and arts.
Professor Thorndike produced a number
o( statlst.lcal findings ho'bad recently mado,
and concluslons rcnchctl bearlng on conJngnl conditions In America. Sctecllng hnpt.nw.rcl 1,21S names or eminent Americans.
nll or whom were passessed or hlgb, tr not
collcgo cducaUons, the prorcssor formed

be the fin.est In the world, and an omcer
or the lnstttuUon makes the statement that
already many of the branches to be covered have reached a perfection that ts not
equaled ln any other mu15eumIn lhe world,
cvon the great Drltlsh Museum. Tho chtet
snbjects to be covered are biology, n.ntbro1,oto,gy.gc!Olog)', zoology, bota-ny and Amer•
!nan history. Tho present National Museum
\Jutldiug w(lt be given up to a great oxiiosl•
tton ot Industrial art. Including tho already
immense and unlquo collectlon ot the
museum, and many additions that tho Regents are planning to secure as rapidly as
possible. The muaeurn wlll be modeled In
Its scope and general plan after tho Victoria and Albert Mus0um or Great Britain.
Among Ute ch1cf departments will bo those
or land transportntlon, boat models, Implements of war and electrical apparatus, of
whlch tho museum hns rlch collections.
The plans for tho SQlttbsoolan building
contemplate the creation In time of a mag.
niflcent library nnd art gallery. Tho sclcntlftc library of tho lnstltutlon Is already one
or tho finest In tho world. Its scopo will
be bi·ondcued, nncl It will become n much
more Important unit lu the general scheme
The pinna for tho art
or tho Institution.
gallery are as yet tenta.th·e. The new structure will be 48Gleet long and 346 teet broad,
with a height: ot tour stories.

TUE 111Et1t·csrs·F.111A1mc,11111ERC1AL
~UPrB'l!AlY.
During Ute past tow TJJOnthsthere has
been much dlscm;slon, some or It almost.
acrimonious, concerning the ad,·ls:i.blllty or
tho ndoptlon of tho metric system Ot
weights and measures Into Enghsb•SPoaklng countries.
It Is not the Intention to
take up the dlt.tcussl~mhere. Arguments by
11ractlcal and scicnl.lftc men on both aides
.Lre not l:1cklng. It seems, howc,•cr, ns tr
nn exaggcrntod importance Is betns given
to what must nlways be n. means rather
thnn an end. It hns t,een maintained tbnt
a rorelgn lrado In engineering protlucta
must lm·ol"o ror Its success the adoption
or the units or the countries with which
the trade Is sought. Such a trade, howeYer.
lo not a mo.ttcr of weights and mcaeurca,
but. or the Inherent value of the mnchlnes
nnd other products Involved. Tho question
Is not as to tl.10 system of measuromcnts
In which a dcv1co bn!J been made, but n.a to
its renl value and enpabllltles.
As a mat•
tcr ot tact. tho countries of the greatest
lnd11strial Importance are not tho metric•
this toble:
uslns countrtca. nor la there any present
Of 286 emln(>nt men, between 60 and 70
1>robablllty or lho metric-using countrie&
nttalnlng
eng·lncerlng supremacy.
The
years old, 88 per cent. nro married. \Vbolo
married population of that age being 93 metr1c sy~tem hos undoubted merit; but.
por cent.
it ls meri?IY an Incident in the course ot
or 3-17 eminollt men, between 50 and GO. engineering dcvclopmflnt, and In no way
88 per cent. n.ro mnrrlcd;
whole po11ula- on clement or controlling importance.
tlon, 92.
So fur ns convenience of computatlona Is
Of 342 eminent men. between 40 and SO. concerned, nearly every engineer ot etnndlng adopts methods altogetber above the
Sd per cenL are married;
whole paputa·
clement.ar:r nrlthmctlc ot the metric or nay
lions~.
or college women, some of Professor other numerical eyatem; using formulas.
diagrams. and tables which embody the
'l'horndlko's conclusions nre:
ex11erlencoand ann.lyels or members ot the
Tho living graduat<!s or Vassar, Smith
11rofesslon In all lands. To make englnoeraud Wellesley furnish us with a representa·
lng supremacy dependent in any way upon
tl vo ot several thousand college women
whoso conjugal relations l havo ascertained
n system oC arltbmcllc notation Is abo11t ns
from alumnae catalogues. I find l.bat ot
Intelligent as It would be to measuro the
eminence o( a phy1Jlclao by t.be piano up0n
graduates trom 1880 lhrough 1884, 65 per
cent. married.
Of graduates from 1898 which his com1>0slUons wero performed or
through 1899, only 5.5·per cont. married. I
the ability or an author by the material or
find thnl tho proportion or college womon
which his books were ma.de. It Is more
who marry bas been growing smaller and
probable that. computaUom, tor eogtnecrlns
smnllor in the la.st twenty years.
nncf sclenilflc work will be made almost
altogether by mechanical devices lo the ImIt Is absurd to snp1,oso that college won:ipending [11h1rc, o.nd that aklll In the o.rt
en dltter enough from 0U1ers in not posof the computer will be super.;;edcd by the
sesslng equn1 attrnctlvcucss to .account for
tHls p~UIIRrlty.
automatic ruachlno almost aa fully na has
the callgTRpby or the copying-clerk by tho
\~ are tbereforo led to conclude that tho
reason tor It ts that the college gro'.duate
pe_rforruance or the typev.•riter; the oumerlcnl sysiem being largely relegated to the
hae been growing leu and less fncuned to
HCl worried, or leas able, or both.
ebopkeeper aull petty trades1111W.-Forum

cannot aecare ft, tho rnlo bH al"ays been to deal d.l.roctlywith tbc con1umcr
only a.Dd tbe.reby avoid auempa to aubaututo 1purlous or inferior ardc.lc,..
andhewru....i
,ou. 1,..

1•

ontlflc colleetlon In the now building shall

ogo, that education tends to tbe productlou

or '89. Sirangely contrasllns

lnstltutlon

bulldln1;' to tho lndust,lal arts, and the old
Smithsonian bulldlni; to the Sml\hsonlon

No bitter mem'rles to dlspt'ove

University,

always on hand. It corrects their small ailmeo.tsclears out youthful humors and eczema-makes strong
sturdy bodies. It is the perfect home remedy for all
ages. It purifies the blood-insures
a vigorous and
healthy circulation. _It regulates the stomach aod
bowels, livens the liver and gives the kidneys proper
action.
DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES forthl•mcdlchlo--tboy

go\'ernment, tho present Natlon'al Museum

That l may leave behind

Harvard

DR. PETER'S
B·L.80D VITAL.IZER

buildings. Tbo new structure Is to bo devoted to the sclontlflc collections or the

With genUencss that never fails,
And JOVd that ta not bought;
Thia Is the goal toward which I strive,

EDUCATIONAL. _
The declaration or President Eliot,

-as well as grandpa. Not only is it good for grown
folks'but there is safety for the children in having a
supply of

the Nollonol Museum In Washington, and
bids tor its construct.Ion wlllsoon tic called
for. Tbc Regents or the Smithsonian In•

Whcro I Dlay leave a bit or cheerRememberln~ to be kind.

'l'ho.t I, at lea.st. wns kind!
•
. -Children's

For
The Littlest On~. .·,
.

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY

• • ~tb~~•:::_rra::~;~;>~~.:C~~=~:ib:~~
yoa
DR,PETER
FAHRIEY,
112-114
SouthHoyntAn., Cbloaco,

".Sketchet
bythe Wayside."
Life ll:nd
Times of By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

JohnF.

A Boole
of Proseand Poetry,Illustrat
It Is something you 11eed, because It covers,
the whole field of usefulness.

'R.,owe.

There

With selections from hi• wrltln.g• and
a brlef hbto,-y of the rellglous con•
trouarslcs

In which

ho took

part.

IO\'C' tUt lblll

Pocnv1-T(• tnl\lif.' M lo
nnd h\>Wb bcucr-wakC'.$

Ii, &:1.1W.

2. 1>~n1i. tor Che Yo\lnc-T~
belp the rouns.:
As thtr
move QUt nml n.wrt7 trom h1.1w~. to
grow up a.a 1:vOd men and women lu the wa

or utc.

226 pages, with Illustrations.

3. The Tt:ml)('TI:
l'~m~ - Tn belp
7.)UQK •nd old to a,·olidd~t~-...r.!IIJll.Jl;Ulj:IW-Mldl
CMAII tbclr dally path.
◄. Th,.

Compiled and edited by F. M. GREEN,
Authur or "Lile and Works or GarfidJ."

8L'lltN'Uut Po('ttJl!I-TO l'O<'Ol1fflS'C th\! n1r.;
IDtlU 11,)0ug bl1t INllb or Wlager.

rond

This memorial VQlume contains, In nddl•
Uon to the l>togravblcal matter, full pngo
baJf.;ooc engraving!- or the author. nnd or
the subject at dltrerP.nl ages In life. the edl•
tors or t.bl' Stylus, and a fac-stmllc of the
orls;tna.! t<ittrr of commonUatlon issued to

Brotbor Rowo by Alexander
July 8, 1861,

aru 10 Oeparcmcnta.

J. Bomt- Cl~le
father uud molber

Campbell;

G. The Solrtlcr on the f'INd-'l'hls
lfll tnde<'Ctan
lnt(tt("lftlnJt th•pnrtmrnt,
tln4'1Y lllu11tnued-h1tUle
i,ccn~s.. 1>nth1•llc ~cenefll, etc.-un,l
b1.•Jp.iitbe
ao!dlcr In hlil hnrd nnd da11,crou11llte.
0. Th<' l'ntbetlc ~Mt" ot J,1fr--:TbMC!'

wlll m11kc JO(j ery ontl rn~lu•

11

7. 11te &-r10-c ..,mtc:--·h11• wlll

•ntl throw n,r your

('fttitti

nntl

wucr m:ua.

ml'lkr TO" 1:ntsll

bap1'Y· "l:",

J:fOW

TOIi w111tt"rlalulJ
l:au;b!
8. Thr HIC("Clll'lnt.-ou.sf'oom11-Tb~e,
l'l!ltlUll'.

hult't.'\l.

a~ tnter-

0. Atu1 lhl' Wl1<f". WIit·,- .1u111
V'1,nn1-Wlll f"M4
hrre m"ny fl le~t>\JUto your h1.·11rtuu the wlu.r,
ot wit nnd run.

P[iCe in cloth, prepaid, $1.50.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.

A NEW TR.ACT ,•
BY CLARK BRADEN.

Only W&ltin2'.
Solo an.d C~orua.

Juua.

Solo a~d Chorus.

I Will Remember Thu.

BY WHAT

B!a CAI.LEO?

Solo nnd Cboru1.

PubU1hcd fn qu&rto al-&e., Th• three nutnbel'1
tnued tog~t.trnr. Ten cents J)t'r copy (the tbnit
pleoe1),or 7Gop0r do:.c.eu, pOStpald.
Tb•• uleA or ,hla musJc aubi
Bro. FuJlwu.rl
aDd blt JaJ)AO •orkeN... Addre.

CHRJSTlANLEADl!R.
CiodcaaU.
0.

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ a.ad Conp2'ations of Followers of Christ
16 11,ace.-, a cl.f. p~~•'l~•ht

'
t 30, cY..

• Orth•r from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PubJl.she,-•,
• CINCINNATI, 0,

CHRISTIAN
·CHR.ISTIAN LEADER.

"!emalo helpers'' In bis new province, tor

.Z.tabU•hed. 1884. bJ' JOHN r. ROW&.
JAM.ES S. DELL. Ennoa.

_

CINCINNATI,
TERMS
li•t••

•AY

be ll'ffly dell,ered hb oplnlon o! ~om&n'a
work in "the church." The bacbolor prtcu
knows how to flatter ·and to J'1lhuke tho

19, 1908.

OF SUBSCRIPTION,

o .. Yu,,

••~NrlpllH,

•

•

•

If &ia IIHtla,t •r More D•ll•111H•t. per Yee,,
Te PNac .. ,._ ir p,W l• aih-uee,
.

SPECIAL

$I.SO
• U.00
1,1.00

DIRECTION8.

ordfflq a chans• o.t &44rua. alw•r• ,1 .... th•
.aame of th• t,e.r-on. ~,--ornce. counlJ' and Stat•
la

Wbitre th•

l)aP'f

I.• colnc,

and

where

lalo o! Btil!nlo. The ahrew4 prleol muat
hnvo bad aomo dlsturblng auaplcloll8 ot bis

tl I• to c•

al't.ar lb• cl1an,ee.
Ord&n to 0la-:ontlnue mu1l be accompanl~
b7
f'Ull payment
to date. Tht 7eltow label burlnc
,-our nama 19'0••
to •hat time yotar ..ubaoc.rlpllon
la p&ld. sut«ttpll,o:n•
uplre
at tlle flnl oc th•
acmth
mdlceteid on tha la~L
Sur
,ut.lel'rlr,ctoa•
NeirlYed bdor-. lbo middle Of tbe month will be
rredlted
trom the nrwt Clf that mont.h. and an pa•
p(ln tor that month
•l'nt; 11ubaerlp1lon1 rocelv.4
attu
lbe n1lddlo of tho ruontll will dAlt from tht
flrwt ot tht rollowlnK 01011th,
U anythln& It •·rttt,n
for the editor, er for pub-UH.ttoa. In the Lt-:a.Jc:-r, U. 1nu•t be on a .e-parat•
llhN-t from that on whlc.h the names of •uteuiblrw
or orduw aH 'Mr1tlen.
Mone7 mt.1 bf! Mnt bf ~lon~r Ord.-r, Eapren.
Bank Drw.CI• er Hel:lllercd
t..,etter. al our rl•k•
1\"e w\11 bt pl«Jl<ld at tU'IJ' limo ,.., C(.tru>et any and

womon whom ho rules nod tenrs. Hts aascrtlons must have surprised tho women
leoguei:i:, a.a ho la reported u saying to
them:•

t.n lhl• ono hello! IH "htlldellty,"

Student,,

Ruler 111Prlso~Po1)c
is tho ruler
over mupy dlatlocl ·•orders," mala nnd female, wblle bo Us a prlaoncr In tho hn.nds
ot tho "homo peo1>le"'who •know beaL his
·'mUd rulC1." Jt Leo X. could re,·lslt. ltome,
wbnt would be hla a11tontshment tn nnt\lng
bl9 "greatest succcuor" dcprh·cd or bis
power ot tho world, end cooped u1> as a
prlsooe: lo his gre:it palneeT The little
Monk, Luther, never tu:lllgined that hla "re-volt" ngulnst tho rc\'euuo collc<;to1·s would
'result ln the d~strurtlon or tbc POl)0°Bnua

tborllY lu bls own city. 'fbe polltlclana
and mlllt.ory cblcra who dethroned Pitta IX.
1870 were not In tho vis.ions or tho men

t

ho took l.he sword for freedom In t.utllcr's
me. Plus IX. round. his lrreslstlhlc foes
lo tho pupils of hie monks and nmu,.

Women In Il.~cago,
t.lgbt,
~agdd

tllo

Cathollc

lhc
,vomcn's

other

National.

J;n\'0 a reception In the Auditorium

parlors, lo their new Archbishop Qulsley,

X..r

Jeoua' command: prOllcb l.ho go&pe]. Let
ua listen, 1/Clievo and obey the only men
v.ho eYer could teacb tho wtll ot God, u
they learned tt from the moulh of Jesus of
Namttth. Ge, rid or maoy delusive phrue1.

Service• ol the Ohitrch.-Somo dlaclplea
Svetik nnd write as It the church bnd no
oxlstcncc except for b.n hour dr tt.'l> once a
week. Tbo "eervlC'eS·o{ tho cburch"-wbcro

"\Vbcn St. Pllul was establl■blog mlB&lona arc these "'atnlccs .. to~ learned! ln many
"cburchea" tho ''aervlcce" ore arranged ond
in Greece, tho v.·ome.noffered him the great•
i::errormed for tbe plcnauro o! the people,
csL cncourngemc.nt. They nttooded lo larger
wi10 are. cxl)ccted· to pny Hber:llly tor the
numben than tho men, and helped to

111,rc:idbis doclrlnea and plaDt them lD lbcf
he:ir'l,s or all bullla.nlty.
Then and ever
sinco woman ha.a been behind nod inspired
all the good work accompll&hod by tho.
church.
But. whHe ll's true that woman

baa

be.,o

the causc o! o.11good •work.a lo

Ule

church, J cnn ecarcely reca.11 a schism or
Lronb1o, or c,·lt rcault or any nature, that
cnn not he trnccd t.o her. Jt. Is necessary
that eho rcnu,ln ta.ithful to tho teachings
or tho founders ot the true reltglon, and
work In harmony with them.''
In tho Catholic \\'omeo·a t,caguo there
arc n row womun who wlll not forget, or
reel J)rnlacd by, the charge ot the priest
agalnsl
tholr
J)redeces.sora. Scarcely a
all UTOl'W o«UN'lnJ:"
Ill 1111• t,r:ine.
Rat•
ot ad\·Utl•ln&" turnlab<'<I on apa11t,.e\lon.
scblam, trouMe, or evil result of "any no.•
turo" wns not tho work ot lbo women ''In
AJ1 comMU.l'llcaUon■ •hOUld , .. ~d~9d
to
the church"!
Prleat Quigley may feel that
bll!Swomen 111Cho league nre not more dis·
CHRISTIAN LEAD□ R,
1-oscd to remain obedient to tho teachtng.s
42·:a l!1a 11.tffl,
C:lNC:INN'A
l I. 0.
o: prl.,ll!, bishops and pope&-<>11bacb·
e,:ora-than he declares ""'ere the women
INFll>EUTY IN COLLEGES,
or other Umca nud places. His 01,tnton thus
President Hnrpcr, lt seems, h111:1 been
expressed ot wo1nnn'e work "Jn tho church"
making eomo ln(lulrlcs Into tho rullglous
mriy uccount ror his being a IJuc'bclor. He
alandlng o! stu(lcuta In colleges null untverhtu,. ns priest D.nd bishop, lc,unc,1 what II
a!Ues.- Whal la "lnfldellly"!
la not C3Cb
lhc work or lhe women, shut out from tho
""c.hurch'' an Infidel 4\ to much which ls
world. for only the nuns ba,·c caused e,·11
taught by. nil t.bo other "churches"!
Thero
r!'sUltf'
"In the tlrnrch.''
•
Is but ono "form ot tho Gospel or Christ,"
There Is much tmpllcd In tho stf\tements
even it thcro nre mnny ·•torms ot ChrleUof Prle:it Quigley, nod his admonition that
anlty." The more than two hundred ''dlsll la nCCC$$ltrytb:it lbe women, oven lo n
tJnct ~lief■," glvlng acpnrnte existence to
Nallonal J~aguo, remain fttlthrul to tho
thb same numbcr ot '"church organlza- .
tcachlng·s or the bnChelora. nnd work In
ttons," mmtt re11rcscnt more thnn two hunharmony with them. This sort of praise or
dred god&. Each "conception" Is n goll.
the women la not likely to lnduco tbe"CbtJesus 071-ranrfffi
wn,s the m3n, \:rutlt\eJ
cago .,,·omc.n leaguers to 1lnccrely pnllso
by the prle!t.5 of bis natlon, raised out ot
their new Archbishop. Women In Chicago
death, oxoltcd to blo right hand by (lod,
may not bo so submissive to tho tcacbtnga
who had him uroclnlmcd bolb LQrd nnd
or bachelors ns tho women ht Rome. It
•ohrlaL
nlmost ntl achlems, troubtea, evil results,
Jesus lbc· Chr~e
subject o! one
ha\'e been tho work of women •·tO.tho
belle!. There Is room for many "Corms ot
church," the daughters may prefer to follow
dlsbellct" on the 1'3rt o! lhe l)Cl"IOll who tho c.xRmplcs ot their mothers to gh•iog
heed to an)' unwclcomed tcnchtnge or tho
hold• taat to tho "ono belle!." Fallhlca&ncas
aod prote1&ora In colleges may nnd It. not
easy or prudent to uy which, out ot so
many ..torma or rcllglon," they wlll ncccpt.
Ench creed ta n "concOJ)tlon,'' aml tho gods
are as many ns the ··conco11llotus." The
"trend" of some modern ··rcllgloua thought"
tea.els to M>mo YC:r)' nnclent "religious
thought."
Various oonalderauona Impel to
oxtotung cortalo 1>romlncnt men nnu wom•
en, wboso cnrll novor heard thu teachings
o! Jeaua tho Christ, nnd whoso cnllro pub•
Uc teaching and 1•ri\'nto corrcs1,ondence
followed the ··trend" which ne,·er led to bis
empty tomb.

LEADER;

"gcrvl(;CS'" rende{e(l.

Faith. love and bop,o

will ffnd their own method o! ei:preulon;
Ibey never hM•e been connned hi, nny nxed
torm. The dtsclplcs who honor their Lord
in thought, apeec.h and ncUon su: do.ye In
every week wlll find no trouble in honoring
h!rn lo tho assembly ot one hour. Tho 11,•or.

ohlp or tho Ups Is ool n,gorded by him, an,I
the homage ot the hcnrt will accept no
noisy aids. Serve the Lord dnlly.
Are They Dlsclplee?-Rumors
come from
many cities that BCOret and hundreds ot
cllaclples mo,·o from tho country into tho
"'cities and mnkc no effort to nnd any church
01 Christ. In all the cltlu "churches" arc
numerou1, o.nd as lho "fcdernUon or church•
cs" la the work ot tho twenlleth_ce.otury, It

can be lllllo ~urercaoo Into which "church"
n citizen or St. Louis or Chicago m3y go.
All the churches arc brnnches o! tho ··tnvlslble church"; only tho members nrc
'"Chrlstl:ina or ,·arlous crttd1 and name:a··!
Disciples of the Lord know themsclvca,
nnd arc ready to give lo O\'CrYmno n. rcn.•
aon o{ Uio fnlth within lhoru. Such tlhJa
clples going lo city churchc11 fail lo sec or
hear an)•tblog reminding
them or the
church they have Jett far away in the couo•
try. It seems plain t'one church ht a111
good
nis

another."

BRIEFSIIERE Al'IDTHERE.
DY J. c. WYIUIS.

a.

1103.

hide behind lbem. Tbere are no l)ll()plo today who pro!eB&lo bo Cbrlsllana bul wlll
a<imll lhooe Scrlpturoa to 'be lnle In their
thcorlu, but a.II deny them lo tbolr pracl.it"e; and there are more ot them u guJlty

"" thOle calling themselves Cbrlstl11J11,or
tho church ot Christ, because- tboy claim lO
have no •creed but the Blble, wbdn thoy
ha,·e ,11 many creed.au BDy otber ge,ct, and
are tCHSay maklng thtm a.a tut &a any
other people.
Dul I must sustain this Position aaaumcd
by something that can not be disputed'. I
wlll ftrst c.il.l your auent.fon to tho govern•

meat ot the Unlled States.
•
This covernment woa first conslllulcd

by
a compnny of grnnd, gOOd men, convened In

.~ certain city. Thero tboy dictated It.a laws,
and rrnmed :t.nd publlahed Its con■Ututlon,
slating the terms and orderlJ>g lhe conduct
or Its clU:rens; and while t.bey wero mere
m8n, yet. t be Jawe they made and tho torma
they dicta.red wcro ncce1•ted,and o.ro to-I.lay
ndmltlcd In rorco (except such a.a tuwo been

3dded lO or changed by amendment.a) by
e,·ery citizen or tho United States. And no
clllz.eu, Stnto or territory can enjoy the
privileges, ha,·o tho protection or enjoy tbo
benefits o! an American only ne they coina

ply wllh the law• and obey tho Conslllu•
tlon of the United St4tea. And no one has
the umtnclty to try It, nor daro to deny lt.
Yet bow many wllt gny that a mnn can be
a Christian, 11,·c happily, and die and go to
hooven. and ne,·cr sec or read tho second
tr that i.s true. God 11 ool
chapter or Acts!
as wise as man and l1H not as murb power.
When you t:iko nn 01Lth to transact ony
business ns nn omccr ot tbe United Stales
or one or tho State-a, you promise most

wllllngly to obey tho Conslltullon

o! tho

l'nltcd States :ind of the State In ~•htch)OU lh·e. nut when )'OUare made a modern
Chrlstlnn by modern m~ns, you promlso
,.to bo goverucd by some dlSCll)llno (the

wor~ or man). or to obey lbc conslllutlon
:md by-laws ot eomc modern society, made

TIM Chu.rcll of Ghrt,t •-No. Viti.
nod governed by men.
When I enlisted
held In tho
lu the nrmy In 1861, I promised to dofcn1l
We llnvc hnd two ffi(..'Ctln.i;;s,
s:amo city by the &ame m<m, In the cstnbthe Conalllullon ot the United Stalca am.I
l1sbment o( tho church. or ecutng up or the
ot Indiana aialn11t a.11enemies at home or
kingdom. \Vo now follow them l11to other
:ibroad. \"\'ben I enll1ted In tho arm,• of
the 1...0rdIn 1873. 1 waa".,glven o. Dlbte, said
cities and districts ot tho country, to 1cc
wbeLher they cstabltshcd churches In utl
to ho tho constitution of tho church or
locallttcs the a.nme. and 1n·ehched tho samo Cbrlat, nnd I promised to obey 1t nnd dcgospcl, nud required tho ao.me thlng to be tcncl It; hence thla atubborn it.and 1 am
t"'one. tor the same purl)Ole, or wbether they
toking. nut let u.s Investigate thla a. little
had :i dUrcrent law ror different people.
further. All o3llonal ltlws are tho same to
o,·c.ry State In tllo Union, and muat be to
These Inquiries are ,·err Important to-da)',
Ru881&.hns a nalionnt church, tho Greek
be uniform. nmt they nre the sruno to o,•cry
sbaveu "!alltors." Archbishop Quigley haa Church; England bP.e a·c:hurch to-dn)', tho cH.lzen or the United States; and It ma.Ucrs
Eplsco1,allRn; and then there la the Roman
not whnt State he la tried ln, or what or~
turned tho light on worucn'a work "in tho
tense be la tried tor, be Is trice.I and con
Church; and lost. but not least. tho tedcburch•·-nnd be knows womcrf1 nature baa
<>ration o{ all denomlno.tlons tn Amcrtcn.
vlclcd or acq\1lttcd t,y the same ln.w. And
uol greatly lmJlroved under hie teachings.
This will then he the Amcrlcnn Church. lt
when th~ territory ot the United States •
Dcluslvo Phrnac.-The "New Testament
one runn without dl\'lue o.utborlty con csbegan to be settled, lt wa.s ne«Mary tor
Church"' neYcr existed. No writer in the
tnblish n rhurcb that wlll &tl\'e people nod
loc3l purposes to torm new State-a, tH!c3usc
New Tcst.nnumt menUoned such a. "'church.'"
the people COuld not 1111 go to the Capllal
U~at God will respect and sanction. then
Thero were churches or Christ-a church to
nr.)• ruan. Stick a pin here. 1..ct ua now so
or tho go,•ernment to trnnsact the.Ir bust•
ec,•crnl place&. The unlty or "tho church"
to the Dook nsnln nnd hcnr lhosc whom nll
ness. IIow much t1i1s Is llko tho beginning
wn~ cficctcd Uy Olllllcrors, who received tho
ndmlL wero lns1llred to any what they did,
of tho church ol Jerusalem wo wlll see In
glud consent of tho nsplrlng "bhlhOt>s"-not
nnd were guided by n dlvlqe hand In wbnt
ruturo numbers. Thoa1t new St:itea, formed
ma.le o,·ersecrs. ns Paul described lo hl3 lct,hey dld.
under the dlrecUc:m ot the Federal go,·erntera to Timothy and to Tltul.
When a
Psalm xix. 7: ""The Jaw or the Lord Is per•
ment, arc all alike. Theo, tor local purcrutl e.m(){'rorgained absoluto mutcry o,·er
tcct. cOU\'C'rUngthe soul: the testimony of
poses, such as bcucftle and protection, tho
the "unity ot tho
"hlshops In rouncll,"
States nre divided ott Into counlles. nod tho
tho l..ord ,la sure, making wlso t.hc shlllllO."
church" becnmo tho work ot 1ho sworll.
'I hliJ cstnbll&hfls the fnct thot God gave n citizens ot each county In a State nro tho
Cy1)rlnn wroto of tho "unity of tbo church"
law to his people that woe: Jlerfect, and you
same, :'Ind arc all protecletl and bcneftted
fifty yen~ hctoro Constantine nuumed the
can n<.'ither add to nor tnke from that which
by the anmc laws. Tho l3w for t.reaaon,
wnrk or uniting the churchc-t under bis conIto vcrtcct without destroying Its pcr!eclton.
:1rs-0n or murder la lhe immc In e,•cry
trol. Pa(":lcy untlcr 1..co X. wns tho product
2 Timothy If. 2: "'And the things thnt thou
county In n Stnte. A ma.; can not do as ho
ot ccnturh.'15or alrlCe to secure union of nil • ha~t heard ot me among mnny witnesses,
(llcaaca nnd bccomo a law to hlmaclt In
sort• or forma, of religion. Thnt unity de•
the samo commit lbou to faithful men,
these m:itters; neither c.-in be Kl up a lltllo
mantled an nuthorltatl\'e
11pokeeman, and
who 11ball be able to teach others also."
go\·ernmcnt for hhnscU In t.hOIO hum110
the POJ>CS
became the ..unllcc.l church:•
This shows lhnt tho prenchlng ot those __utfnlr■, ns ts_clnlmcd In the dl\'lne fCOll!)nl)'.
f.ll)Ccln.llycnllc!d :)Ud quallncd wn!J to be rol•
Thero la n dltfcrcnco In nn Aincrtcnn citizen
Jcsut1 sa,·o no c~n
lo tho"church,"
which h:ul uo existence when he· &l)okc to
lowed t,y othen;. who were to tench tho
nud lhe law m.iklng him a citizen. yet it Is
game
thlngil,
tor
the
HBmc
purposes,
ood
only In tba.t in which he falls to lh•c up to,
bis n1>0Btlcs.tcn<:hlng them the work he ex•
that It was to produce the ume effttL
peeled them to accomplish. The '"church"
the high standard or cltlze.oshlp. and not In
can not take tho place of the apostles
2 Tim. It. 16,li: ",AU scripture is given by
bis clalmlng to mnlco a better law. mor('
chosen by tho Christ. All dlaclplcs or tho lni,plratlon or God. and 11,J)l'Ofttnble tor doca adn1ucd lo bis want• nnd wlsbl!tl, or, as
daiiued by many, tho.l•clrcumstonccs nltc1·
trlnc, for re1\roor, for cot·rccllon, tof instruca
Lord must- so to th~ aposllc11i 10 learn ult
thlnge which Christ has conunn11(led to be tton in rls;hlcousness: 1'bo.t the man o! Ood cn1cs, and makes It necessary to change
mny be perfect. thoroughly turnlshed unto
laws nod customs to auli the ,•:irlous ages
<!one. Hear, bolle,•o a.nd obey; and do not
lu which we lh·e., llumnn nature has been
Imagine lhi'lt you can stand before the Lord
a.II good work,." For tear aome ot ua might
the same from Adnm down. Tho mind of
in tho relation he plnced his own chosen conclude 00,1 had neglc,cted something Lhnt
we might need, I have lnserlc<I tho alx• C.od hns been the 11111110since the fall ot
nntl trained apostles in. Succesaors they
bad nooc, tor lhoy alooe could fully oll<>y tecotb a.nd ieventceoth \'crscs, so J couid
man, aud bls plau to sa.vc man bu no,·cr
9
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·~HRISTIAN LEADER.
_

EatabU•hed

Jato or Bulfalo. The threwd prleet muot
havo bad iiomo disturbing autplclons o! bl•
"fomnto bolpers'' lo hla new province, for

1880, by .JOBlf r. ROWS.

be freely delivered bu opinion of woman's
work in "lbe cburcb.'' The bachelor prlctt

JAMES 8. B&Lt,..Eonoa.

LEADER;
Jeeua•command:

JIA.T 19, lSO,,

proscb tho gospel.

us Ueten, believe and obey tho- only

Lol
r:neo

"'ho ever could teach tho will or God, u
they learned It from tho mouth of Jet111 or
Na.zarclh. Oct rfd ot many delusive pbruce.
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•tMrni thti paper I• colftl', &ad WhMI u I• to ...
after tho chanC"••
Orders to 41•:ontlnue
ffl\Hl be accon'lpan1e4 bf
full pa,menl
to d::ate:. Thi yettow label btarlnat
rou.r name ■how• to what time yotn •Ubltcrlptton
&a p&ld.. Hut.c:rlpllOM u:rl,.
at the flnt of th•
aoath
S.adJcatlld oa tb• label
New aut.c:rlpUOIUI
19ttl"'4 bf.fore the middle bt the mot1lh wUI b<1
ned.lted ttom the nrs1 ot that month, and all p&•
~ni
tor that month acut: aubscrlptlon.,
nteelY.0.

,-.me

attcr the middle or the mo1Uh will
ftrt,t ot tht foll~wlnu month,

dat•

from

tha

Jt anytbln1

I• written fur the editor, or for publh• J..t:tdcr. U, ,nu.s.t. be en • ff~r•t•
trom t.bat on which t.he namca of H~rlWNI

knows bow to Oatter. :f:Dd to rebuke tho
women whom he rules and fcara. His assertions must have surprlucd tho women
lengueH, na ho Is reportad 0.1 aa.ylng to

them:•
"When Sl Paul waa eatabllthlng mltslona
In Orcece, the ,.,·omenoffered him tbe greatest encouragement.. They attoodod in larger
numbCl'"B thon lho mco, lllld he.lped to

•!'read hla doctrines and plaot them In th.,he:1rtH oC all bumAnlty.
Then and ever
slnco WOD\tlDha11been behind and Inspired

all the cood work

nccompllabod

d111rcb. But, whllo It's trua
baa ~•
the cauM>of 311good
church, I Clln acareely recall
trouble, or c,•11 reeult of any
cnn not he traced to her. ll

thnt eho remain fnlth!ul

that

by tho
woman

work• lo the
a acblsm or
nature, thal
la nccess:iry

to tho tcaclilncs

SOrvlce• or tho Chnrch,-Some

dl&elples

CHRISTIAN

hn vo no creed but tho Bib lo, wbou they

wlll ftnd their own method or exprcaalon;

This go,•emmcnt wns ftrst coo.atltutcd by
n. company of gra:nd, good men, convened In

hn ,·o o.s many crcecla as a.ny other ecet, Bnd
are to-day mo.king them as faat aa o.ny
other people.
, Out J must sustain this position assumed
r,er!om,ed for tho plcaeuro or tho PCOl>IO, by iiomothlng lbat Cilll not ba dloputJ)().. I
wJo ore expected to vny llbcrally for u,e
will !lrst call your ottontlon to tho govern"eervkcs" rendered. Fnlth, love and hope
ment or the United Stat0$.
lllcy never have been confined 111.
any Oxcd
torm. The d111clpleswho honor their Lord
fn thought, speech and action six days ln
c,·cry week wlll find no trouble In honoring
h!m in t.he asaembly of one hour. Tho wor-

ahlp or tho lips Is not regnrded by him, and
tho homaso or the hcnrt

will

accept no

nolay nldK. Servo tho Lord <lnlly.

or tho founders of the truo religion, and
work In harmony wllh them."
ln tho Catholic ,vomen·■ Lcaguo there
arc a few women who v.·111not forget, or

LEAD(;(~,

~

parlors,

i,,

tl\elr new Archbishop

Quigley,

bad none, for they, alone could fully obey

those calJlng themselves Christians, or
tho church or ChrlRl, because thoy clnlm t.o

a1,

s1,cnk nn,I write as· 1r tho church bo.d no
oxlstc.occ cxcopt for o.n hour or two onco n.
week. The "urvlces of tho churchtt-whcro
arc tbeao ..acrvlccs" to bo learned? In many
'"churchc3" tho "s.en·Jcce" are arranged and

Are They Dlsclplcs?-Rumors
colllc Crom
m:iny" cities that scores nod huudrc.d1 or
cHeclpl!:S mo,·o from tho country Into the
or otdtt9 are wrttttn.
lloa..r
m,ay booJ Mrit br l.loner Ordt:r, J':sprea-.
"'cities and make no effort to find any church
nau
Ora.ft• or ne.a;1Jtel'NI Lener, at our rl•k.
!col praised by, tho chargo or tho priest
ol
Christ. ·1n oil tho clllcs ''churches"' arc
·we will be plHJM)d at any \ln10 tv corrlltt an)' and.
ag.1fosL their
1>redccessora, Scarcely a numerous, und n.atbo"fodornUon or churchall eJTOn o«urrln.t:
flt U1I• vfflre.
Rat .. of ach·erU•lnc tuml•hed on &Sif.ltl"•Uon.
.schism, trout-le, or ovll result of "any oa•
es" Is the work of tho twcntletb.tentury,
1l
luro" wns not tho work or lhc women "ln
can be lltlle lllfference Into which "church"
the church"!
Prlc:at Quigley mny feel that
a cltb.en of St. Louis or Cblcng:O muy go.
his women in lbo league nro not more dis•
All tha churches nre branches of tho ''ln1,oaetl to rcmnln obedient to tho teacbioglS ,·ielblo church";
only tho members :u-e
4u et• StrHt,
CINCINNA11, 0.
o: J)rlcal.8, bishop& llbd PoJ>8-Bll bach• "Chrlstla.o& of various creeds and names"'!
<':ora-thun
ho declares v.·c.ro the women
DIKlples
ot
the
LOrd
kno\\~ themselvts.
lllFIDELlTYlff COLLEGES.
or othor I Imes nnd places. His oi,lnlon thus
nnd nro ready to give lo ovcry man a reaPrealdenl Harper, it seems, hM t,ecn
oxi,resscd of womnn's work "in tho church"
son o! Uic talth within them. Such dis•
making aomo inQulrlce Into tho rcllgloufl
uiiIy uccount for his being n. bne"holor. He ch1lcs going to city churches tail to ecc or
1tandlug ot etutlcntH In colleges nutl u11lvorhUs, us priest and blahop, learned what is hear nnythiog
reminding
them or the
tltles.- Whnt Is "Infidelity"!
Is not each
the work ot lbo women, shut out t.rom the
church they ba,·e ten far av.•ny In the coun•
"church'' an Infidel 4\ to much which Is
world. tor only the nuns ha,·c caused evU
try.
lt.
seems
plain
C'ono
church
ls as good
taught by. an the other "cburcbes"! Thero
r~ullM '"in tho church.''
•
ns nnother."
la but ODO"!orm or u,o Gospel ol Christ,"
Thero Is much implied in tho etntomcnt11
even lt there nrc mnny "tonns or Christi~
or Pr1C8t Qutsley, nod his admonlllon that
BIU£FS HERE A.NDTHERE.
anlcy." Tho more tban two hundred "distt. Ja nccc6BD.rYthot the women, oven In a
DY .J. C'. >O'tm&.
tinct bcllete,'' giving separate existence to
Tb• Churcll of Cbrbt •-No. VIII.
Nation.it Lc:iguc, remain falthful
to the
tb.e aamo number or ''church orgnnlzn\Ve bavo hnd two meetings, held In the
teachings of tho bn.cbelors, nnd work tn
, tlons,'' must represent. more than two hunharmony wltll them. This sort or praise of
a.:m10city l>)' the Bame men, In the cstnb•
dred gods. Each "conccIltlon"
Is n i:;od.
the women Is not likely to lnduco tho Chi- llshmcnt or -tho church, or scufng up or tho
Jesus oT"Nlantefli' ;;;IUI tho m:,n, truclfle<f cago women Jcaguers to slnccroly pnilso
kingdom. \Vo now follow them into otbar
by lb• prl~ts or bis nation. raised out or t.heJr uew Archbishop. Women In Chic.ago cities anU dletrlcts of tho country, to sec
death, exalted to his rlsht band by God,
whether they catabltshed churches In nil
may not. be so aubmlsslve to tho tcacbiDgs
who had him 1>roclnlmcd bolb Lord nod or bachelors aa tho women In Rome. 1( locallttca tho snme, and Jirchched the sttmo
Obrist.
•
gospel, and required tbo Iu1mo thing to be
almost on echlame, troubtaa, avll results,
t•one, tor the enme purpose, or whether they
Jesua tho· CbrW!slhe
subject or one
havo buen tho work of women •·in the
bad a dltrerent law tor different people.
belief. Thero ts rooru tor many "rorms ot church," t.he daug.btera may preJe.r to follow
tho examples of the.Ir mothcra to gh--lng Tbcae lnQulrlea are very Important to-dny.
dlabelle!'' on the J)3rt or the person who
RutUSI&.hn11 a nat.ioonl chureh, the Greek
bolds last t,) tho "ODObellot." FallblCllBDCSS heed to any unwelcomed teach!•&• or tho
sba\'On ··tnthars."
Archbishop ·Qutgley bas Church; 11uglnnd bas a· church to•tlny, tho
t,, this ono bello[ la "lnlldollly,"
Students
Eplscoi,nltnn; and then there ls the Roman
and proteeeors lo colleges moy find It not
turned the light on women's work "ln tho
Church; and last, but not leaot, tho red•
easy or prudent to any which, out or so cb,1rch"-and ho knows 9.•omco·a naUtre bas
rrallon or alt dcnomlno.tlons In America.
many "form& of religion," they will neeept.
uot greatly Improved under bis teachlngs.
This will then be the Amorlc•n Church. , J!
Each creed Is a "concoptlon," and tho gods
1
'Ncw Testament
Dcluti!,·c Phrnuc.-The
one mnn without dl\'llle nuthority cnn csaro as many as the ..concoptlone."
Tho
Church" never existed. No wrllcr In the
tnlJltsh a ehurclt that wlll sa,·c people nnd
··trend" or some modern "rcllglous thougllt''
New 'l'C8tnmcnt mentioned such 4 "church.''
tLat Cod wlll respect and sanction. then
leads to eomo ,·cry oncle.nt "rollglous
Thero were churches or Christ-a church lo
nny mun. Stick a pin here. Let us DO\\' go
thought.''
varloua conaldcrnllona Impel to
sevc.r,'\l places. The unity of "tho church"
10 the Book nsain and lIcnr thoso whom nil
cxtolUo.g certain prominent. men ano womwna
ortcctcd
t,y
emperors,
who
rccol\'ed
tho
n,Jmlt wcro tntiplrcd to sny whnt they did,
en, whoso oars never heard tho teachings
gind conscnl o! tho nsplrlng "bleho1,s••:...nat nnd W(!rOguided by a dlvlno hnnd ht whut.
or Jesus tbo Christ, mttl whose entire pub•
mnlo overseers, ns Paul described In his letthe)· did.
Uc teaching nnd prlvnto correSlJOndencc
tens to Timothy and to Tltu1.
\Vhen :i
Psalm xix. 7: "The 13Wor 1he Lord ls 1>0r•
followed the "'trend" which neH!r led to his
cn1tl emperor salncd absolute mutcry o,·cr
feet. con,·crtlng the soul: the testimon)' or
empty tomb.
•'hl11ho11sIn rouncll."' the ··unity ot the
tho Lord Is sure, ma.king wise the simple.''
Ruler In Prlso~>oJlC
Is tho ruler
c:hurch" lJccnmc tho work o[ tho sword.
·1his cstnUllshf"s tho !net thnl God gavo il
o,•er muny dilnluct. "orders,'' male 1uul to•
CyI,i·lnu wrote or U10 "unity or tbo church''
law to his I>COJllethat woe perfect, nnd you
maie, wbllo be ls o. orlaoner i.n tha bo.ntls Oft)' years before Conslanllnc n.. 11med lbo
c:in neither l\dd to nor take rrom that which
o: tbe "homo people" who know beat his
wnrk of uniting the churcbe11under hts con•
lft perfect. without destrO)'lng Its perfection.
·'IUUd ruh•:" JI Lro X. could revisit. ttome,
tru1. Pnpacy under Leo X. wu tho product
2 'fhuoth)' IL 2: "And tho lhlngs that thou
what would bo his nstonl•bment In flndlng
or centuries ot strife to eccuro union or n11 hnst heard ot me amons mnny wltncsacs,
his ·•grtD.test successor" deprJved ot his
sorta or forms or rellglon. Thnt. unity depower or the world, cud cooped up na a. maml"_f an n.uthorit,ath·e spokeeman, a.nd the some commit thou to talthCul men,
who shall he nble to teach others •nlso.'•
prlsone: • •• bls great palace? The UtUc the Po1>esbecame t.he .. united church."
This shows that the preaching or those
:Monk, Lu1ber, ne,·er llnoglned lbat bl• "re•
epeclnlly called and qunllflcd wns tobc IOI•
Jesus gave no c~n
lo tho"churc.h,"
volt'' ognlnst the rC\'Ouuc collcctor8 would
lowed by othc-ra, who woro to teach tho
which hnd no e.xl~lence when ho· sookc to
result ln the dcstrucllnn or tho 1.)0110'8
nuhis nIx1slles. teaching them the work he ex•
samc U1ings, ror the ,sumo llUrposoe, nod
tborlty lo bis own clly. The polltlclnn•
J)('Cted them to accomplish. Tho ··church"
that It was to produce: tbc mame eJfccL
and mmuuy ehlefa who dethroned Plu• rx.
2 Tim. 11.IG,17:_"AII scrlpturo is ch•en by
can not take tho place of tho npostles
1870 were not In tho visions of tho men
Inspiration or God. and 11,profllllble !cir doc•
ho took the sword tor freedom in J,u1hcr's chosen by tho Christ. All dlselplell or tho
J...ortl 1auet· go to tho nposllcs to learn all
trlno, ror re11roor,tor corrocllon, tor lnstrocme. Plus IX. rmuu.l. hls lrresistlhlo foes
thlug1 which Christ has commrmded to ha Llon In rlghtObusness: Thnt th& man or cfod
the 9uplls of hie monks and nuns.
tone. Hear, bc11evoand obey: nnd do not
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto
Women to ll.~cago,
t]10 other
Imagine thnt-you can slADd be!oro the Lord all good work&."' For tear aomc or us mtg.bl
in tho relation he placed hie own clios.en conclude God had neglected something tbnt
r.lgbt. t.ho Catholic
Women's
Natlon•I.
we might. 11ccd, I hnvo lnser.tcd tho alxnnd trained .apostles In. Succc1&ors they
~guo
gave n reception In lb~ Auditorium
Uc-a.Uon In

._t

hide behind them. Thero are no l)OOpleto-·
dny who profess to bo Christiana but wm
admit those Scrlpturoa t,, be lruo In their
~rles.
but all deny them in their pn,.c,tlre; IUld there arc more of them IUI gulley

tccnth and ao1·c0tccnth verses, so I couid

.~ certuln city. Tboro they dictated It• lnws,
nod lrnmed nod publlabed Its contUtutloo,
stating the terms a:nd orderlug the conduct
or Its citizens: and while lbey were mere
men, )'cl lhc lawe they made and tho terms
they dlctnted wero nccopted, and nro to-dO.y
ndmlttetl in !orco (c.xeoIlt such as hn.vo lJccn
added to or cbangctl by amendments) by
C:\'Crycltlien of lhe United Sl3tea. And no
cltlzeh, St:ito or territory
ca.n cnJoy the
privileges, ha,·e lho i,rotect.ion or cnJoy the
benefits o! au Amerlenn only ns.Lhoy co!DJ)ly with the lnwJS nnd obey tho Constltu·
lion or the UnltctJ Stntcs. And no one bas
lho audacity to try It, nor daro to deny It.
Yet how many will sny that a mon cnn Ue
n Christion, lh·c hnpl}lly, and die nnd g'o to
heaven, and ne,·er see or read tho second
chapter of Acts! Jf that Is true. Cod Is not
as wlso as man and has not as much l)O\\'Cr.
\Vhcn you tako nn oath to trnuuct
any
lrnstneijS as an omcor ot the UoHod Stntcs
or one ot Lhc St.ates. you proml.ao mosL

wlllln&IY to obey tho Constitution or 1ho
t:nlled States and of the State In wblcb"
you lh·c. But. when you arc mado n. rnode.rn
CbrlsUnn by modern m~ns, you Jlromlso

.to bo goveruod

by somo dlsclpllno

(the

works of man), or to obey the conatllutlon
and by•lnws ot somo modern society, mo.de
:md gO\'Crncd by men. \Vhcn 1 enlisted
In the nrmy In 1861, 1 promised to defend
the constitution
o[ the United Stntes and
or Indiana aglllnst alt cnem1C:sat home or
nbroad. When 1 enlisted in the army ot
tho Lord lo 1S73. I waa~g1ven a Blblo. said
to be the constitution
or tho church or
Christ, and I promlsctl to obey It and defend It; hence this sLubborn stnnd I nm

tnklng.

But let

Ul

lnvcatlgato thlt a IIUle

further. All oatlonn.l 1tiw·s are tho u.mc to
c,•c.ry St.ate In the Union, and muat be to
be unlrorm, and thoy nre the &\DlO to O\'cry
clltzcn ot the Unltccl States; nnd lt matters
riot whnl State he la tried In, or whBt of•

lcnsc be Is tried !or, he Is tried and con•
vlctcd or acquitted by the same lnw. And
when thQ territory
or the United States •
began to be settled. It was necc83ary ror
local purposes to form new Statea. because

lho people could not ull co to the Capital
or tho government to transact their business. How much Ulla le like tho l>egtnnlng
or tho church nt Jonumlem wo wlll sec in
future numbers. Thos,, new Stales, rormcd
under the direction of the Fedcrol go,·ernmenI, arc all aHke. Then. for loc:il purpos08, ··such as benefits nnd protection, tho
St.ates nro dh·idcd off lnl.o counties, o.nd tho
citizens or each county In a Stnto n.ro tho
aame, :..nd arc all J)rotccted and benefited
by tho same lawa. Tho law tor treason,
arson or murder le the samo In c,•cry
conmy In n State.. A rnnn can not do as ho
plcns\B nnd bccomo n Jaw to bhnaclf In
thc.ac mntters; neltl1cr c.,n he aet ur, n. llttlo
go,·crnmcnt tor blmaclt in lhoac human
utl'Rlr.-1 ne Is c1atm<"dIn thc,Jlivlne economy.
- There Is n ditrcrenco In no Aincrlcnn citizen
aud tho lnw maklng him a. citizen. yet IL le
--only In Lhat In which he !nils to ltvc up to.

the high standard ol cltlicnsblp, and not lo
bis claiming to m:tkc :i bette.r law, more
at1n1,tcd to hi,: wnnt1 and whshca, or, n11
clnlmod bf many, thnt. circumstances nlt.er
cnscs, untl mtlkes It necessary to chnngo
laws nod customt1-to aull the ,·arlous ages
In whlcb we lh·c. llumnn nature hn15bec.n
the Imme trorg A dnm down. Tho mind of
God hns been the eamo sinee tho tnll ot
mno, nnd his plan to snve ma.o bas DO\'er
0

CHklSTIAN
·~HR.ISTIA_N,kfAND
EatabU•hM

FAR.M.

•

peel; do not gn,.to too far Into tbo white
part or tbe plo will be bitter. There are
pies ot tbls kind called "amber plee," which

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washing•
ton A venue, C.hlcago, Ill,. •

have no upper covering whatever, either ot
crust or anyth.Jng whipped, but aro made

GELATINES.

grated peel, sugar, water and a Uttlo flour
or corn-it.arch.
Tboy are very nlco, ~not
over rich, but palatable and wbolesomo.

A gelatine dessert bas tho advantage or
being pretty, healthful and easy to ·make.

All gelatine tlesserts nro mucb bettet ,iervcd
very cold.

Spanish cream and

600W

puda

dlng, ot which two recctrms are usually to
be found in gelaUnc boxes. a.re delicious. A
gelatlno furnishes a goocl way tor using
left.overs or canned trull. Fresh fruit. Js, ol
coumc, prererable.
Tho glass custnrd cup n1ny be used slm•
ply as a mold. Keev, n hot. doth about
the cup tor a moment before you try to
turn out the gelatine rrom it. One may'
then place each cu1>fu1on a saucer, an(}
when 6Crvir\8, place n portion or whipped

care, but let It bo remembered that tho
chief lite ot any kind ot & lemon-pie lies ID

the sratff peel, Just tile r•llow, aurtace

Sarsaparilla. Doctor orders. Druggist sells. Y

take. .Nature cures. Everybody.satisfied. ~U"

-Ex.

s33.oo-

very wise old man who lived in tbe neighborhood, tolll him about ber difficulty, and

said to him:

"Everything.

seems to go

until tbo plate ls well tlllod. Thon put on

ling a little powdered clovo over tho borrlea-remember, a Uttlo, not too much. And
a HtUo lemon juice lmprO\'CS It also. One
exceUent cook used to use a tea.spoonful of
vtnegnr to each berry-pie.
Thooe tbtngs
gtve character, as one might say, to the
rather tame spiciness ot berries.
, Leroon~ple is made In ,·rirlous ways. The
merlngue--ple Is generally conceded to bo
, tho nlceet, and must be propru-ed wltb groat

I

eTS

TH.£ llAGIC BO~
A C<!rtaln lady found herself
growing
1>oorer o,·ery year. At last a.he went to a

4

J'hir~~~od,.:o not said l½roro that one eecrot
ot a 0noly 3"Slmllated "npplj>·P!• was due to
this long baking?
A borry-ple Is vastly Improved by sprln)<•

A

ot a kind ot bollod mlxturo or lemon Juice,

wrong with- me and mine; can"t you th.Ink
ot some help tor me?"
The old man told her to wait a moment.
ieft the room, l\.nd prese-ot)y brought Jo a
emall bt)X fastened• wtlh Jock and key.
"f.'or one whole year.:• be said, ,;you must
cr<i.tn1 hcslde It, or pour cu!itard sauce
carry t.hls bmc Into every room nnd cJooet
about it, or she may place the cups(ul in
or )•our house U1reo times each tlay~nce
o. circle on a pretty plntc and put wbh>PCd In the mor-nh1K, once nt noon, nnd once at
cream In the center.
ol~bt. It you WIii do this faithfully 'f think
One may also servo tho gelatine in tho
things wlll go much better with you. But..
cuJJ with wb1pped crcnm or custard 15auco when the year Is out, be sure and bring the
on the top. Again, one may set the gelabox back again."
tin~ to harden In nny dish, break it up
The good Indy took the box away, nnd
thoroushly with a silver Cork just before
di~ Ju.st as the wise old man hod told her.
a.en-Ing and E-'erveIt lo the cups with the
That
nlP.ht she carrted the box an over her
•dressing on top. Tho gelatine thus broken
house, beginning with the cellar. Hero she
up ts very pretty.
roond
the rurnncc man raking up tho
Struwl>crt'y Spongc.---:Put onc•qunrtcr box
ashes to em1,lY Into the garba.g:e can. A
or etnndard white bClntlnc to so~k fn oncww,
enough to show her that there
glance
bnlt cu1Jrul or cold water tor one-half hour.
was quite as much hnlf-burned coal n.athere
\Vni:1h ct,retully one quart ot fresh strn.wwer~ ashes; so Hho had the man altt the
1,crrlCff and squeeze them through n cloth.
1
heap nod s.'\ve th') part that v.·asriot burned.
It there are not ono anll one-hair cup3 of
Then sh{\ took tho box Into the kitchen,
Juice. ndd enough wntcr to make thnt
Just ns lhe cook wns about to throw away
amounl.. A few minute., l>crore the gelatine
~me large clean sllC<"s or stale bread.
Is qulto soaked, put this liquid In n grnnlte
These sbe laid aside to mako a tmddlog.
wnro anuccpan over the flro. \Vhcn It. Is
At last, just ns the Indy was about to lock
bot, not bolling, nlld the geltttine nod stir
untll cllsso)v(:d. Sugar to tnijte nud take
tho door of her room, shP remembcrccl that
fron1 the flre.-Ex.
Mhe hall !orgotteu to take the box Into the
pantry.
Sb(' WWJ very Uretl, and would
hnve liked to go to bed; but, r.o, tho wlao
IN DJ<;f'ENSE OF 1•HE PIE.
old man had 8ltlfl "every room." and so she
Pbyslcln.ns. dyspeptics nnd many elderly
trudged downstairs lO the pantry wfth her
people are forever dc.scnntlng on t.be un•
box, and there she tonnd that no ono had
wholesome nnd deleterious c«ectis ot ''Loo
remcmbrrctl lo turn out the gns tor tho
mnny plea," YeL yonr tn nnd year out tho
night, Tbe nr...xtdny ehc did tl1e an.mo,and
much-berated J>le aJ)p~:trs on most ot our
t.ho next week, tor twol\'e Jong months.
tulJlC!i, is readily eaten anti heartily enThen, as tho your went out, she took tho
joyed. nut we ·remember once taking n
box bnck Lo the wlso old man and sa.ld to
sn,1cor of very nicely prepared jelly to a
him,
"l've do1le much better this ye.ar. Yonr
sick-room. and flntllng that. the tloctor bnd
little box h:t.s be(\n n great help. ,von't. you
arri't'od, lho hale, cvcr•wclcomc physician,
let
roe
keep It? lt must. conta1n some won
who "JIS. somewhat or a wag withal, wo
derlul charm.•:
--~Jce:a:
"Doctor, do .you lblnk tbJs Is too
Tbe
wise
olll mun's eyes twlnk.Jed, and ho
rlcl1 ?" The doctor Look the f1-nUcerand
$8tll, "No, l can't let yQu koep the box; but
!Jlstcd the Jelly. "Will It hurt tatbor?" we
you may have tho charm Inside it.''
asked. "No, nor tue either," said tho docSO saying, he unlocked the box and go.vn
tor, nnd went on spooning u1>tbe Jelly with
amll1Dg satistacUon.
the lady tho only thing lt contnlnod-a
ln tho flrst place, seo that the cruat le
scrup ot pn~r ou whlcb sho road these
words:
not too rich, thnl tt Is &.'\lLenough-a ver)'
perceptible want otton-and that It Is made
,;Would you from want your house •et froo,
nt least half of butt.or as to the shortening.
You inll.sl JO\lr~t t.~1ewatehll}an be."
A biscuit crust ts best where thoro are children tn tho family.
Ml\ko ·a dough Uko
Whole Wheat llroocl.--One cup ot scalded
biscuit, only mllklng It qulto abort. II ls. milk, one teasJ)OOn l.)f snit, ono 'Loa.spoon
vory pn.latnblc.
or butter, one tublcRI)()On of sugar, c,no cup
Some kinds ot plo that nro considered
ot water. \Vhcn lukewarm add ono-hatt
rather vnpld, B$ cowpnred to others, cn.u •ot a yeHst cnko.
Sufflclent wholo wheat
bo made exceedingly accop!Jlblo by adding
nour to make a. thin batter. This bread
slmplo Ingredients that. pcrhnps might not
rtses quickly; beat until sn1ooth, nnd alsenornlly he thought ot as proving the Im•
low 1t to rise until YCry llght. Add the ftour
AD applc--plo. al•
J>rovement that they will
srndually until as thick ns you can stir:
most lo\·nrlably a fal•orlto kind, will always
turn into gr,easoll tlnP.: let rise again until
ho Improved. we think. by adding the juice.
lighL
Ba.kc In a moderate oven for one
nod rind or halt a lemon mixed with a llttlo
hour.
water. And t.ne mixing or nn npple~ple, wo
know from experience, will hn.vo very much
Potatt) Salad.-Ooo pint or sweet crc.'\m,
to do '"'Ith tis flavoring and the deslrnblo
ri.1Jsor11Uon
or the dlttoront. ingredients.
Do bent the yolks ot tour eggs, ndd four 1nble~
Bpoonstul
or vinegar~ one teaspoonful ot
suro with this, as wlt.h nll other pies, thnt
mustard, cook In n double boiler until
tho cruRt Js "good and S.'llt." Theo. arter
thick, cut teu emnll bolled potatoes Into
11.nlngtho plato with crust, nod putting on
a;mall PIPCcs, season wllh n lltllc
onton
a bordering rim, put lo n. layer or sliced
apple, sprinkle a little J,.70und cinnamon
Juice. salt and popper. But the abo\•o
over It. and~a tablespoon tu I or the lemon
dressing over thoso n.nd set avmy until time
oud rind, and a couple or ta.blespoontuls of
to serve; whip tho· cream and ml:< all to•
eugar, Put- another Jnyor ot the apple, tho
gether. Sen·o on lettuce; a little colory
eplce, lemon water and sugar. On the 11ext may be ndded 1t desired. This wlll servo
Jayor put small bile ot butter, and so on,
about eight persoug.
tbe upper crusL. and bako In a hot, steady
o,·on just a."i long as you can without burn•
Jog. Wo knew a lady who made her pies In
thfs wny, ahvays baking them tor two hours
or more. unless tho oven was hotter than

LEADER..

A de.llclous vlolct pP.r(umc can bcr mndo
at home by putting ha.Jr an ounce of orris
root. broken into small pieces. in a bottlo
with ~wo ounces ot alcohol. Cork tightly
and shake wel1. After It bas been stnndlng
tour or Ovc days n tow drops on tl1c hnndkPrcbiet wlll leave the scent ot trcsh vlo-

lc!J!.

Sberbet.-Ml:t togclhcr one pint ot sugnr,
•three pints or mllk. A.nd the Juke ot one
lemon and ft\'e omns-cs. Fre~ !:!lowly.
AcUvo persons ~o_us
tempr.ramcnt
can hardly set too much sleep.

Pacificmc,oast
from Chicago daily, February 15 to April 301'allg and f>ersonallg

Conducted

Pullma.n Tourist

Excursion,

Sleeping

in

Cars

Only $6.oo double bc1th. Choice o( routes. Dining cars,
meals a la carte. The only double•tT'Jck railway between
The direct route.
Chicago and the Missouri River.
Fast time.

Splendid service.

Three trains a day to

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles,
Portland
All 1ktC't ~ lril llc.ht$"M01I• nlWk,
Wrtt11t.:. pa.rt1a,u...,,0N.
)t.1111;ii:u11.,r..,ll('n.)
Acnit. 4.U VlncSr.,t,ct, Oittt11Wo\l, Ot!Jo.

Cblca10,Ualoa-Paclllcaad
North-WesternLiao

Renew al Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, ~an take advantage of the
following combination ·offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted. prepaid, for the :imuunt
opposite the hook in the list.
Blo1rapbyof Joha P. Ro.,• ...............
Holman 8oa11e6!1 Bible.................
Ba11ter Loos PrimerBible................

t.7S
$3.00
3.00

Gospel la (..harl •od Scrmoa .....•..
, .•••.
_....•..••••••...
Priest ■ad Nun ........

E.}{TIREL.Y

,NEW.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
S.!!.!f...•Pron_ouncing_

Bibi!! Dictionary:
Printed

fro,

Fi

2,00
2.50

Large,
White

Clear

Type,

o

Paper.

Fatber Chlolquy'1Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.2~

·n1is Diet .try contains Five ,,,Thousa
1.75 Subjects-more r.1,1bjectsth:m .,re given in th
2.25
bulky three- and four-volume editions.
1.6.S
l.7S

Comrr.ent11rv
,... Mirot1r Ppl.stks•......•....
~dorro.atory Movemcat1.......•••••.....
Tboratoa.• : ............................
Remtal1ceace1
.•...... _.••.••........••••
~mllb'1 Blblt Dktloaary ..........
,. .....

2.75

1.ettera to Jcw1 aad <kotllea .............
Skelcbc1by the Wayside............
, ....
lllamlaaled 8lble, Slylc II ................
lllumloatcdBible, Style I? ...... , . . . . . . . . .
PocketTetctament..............

~

t.7S
3.7S
4.2S

, .......

Pocket Bible Dlct!_uaary
.. •...............
Jackaoai•,Topic Coacordaacc....... , . ·,....
Zacury-Smlda l><balc..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Eodl~H Paallllmeat. ...•................
Makersof lhe ArnerlcaoRepublic..........
Famous Womoaof tbc Ohl T~slamcQt......
famous Womenof the NewTestament .....
Mother. llome aod llea,·eo, ctoth.. , ........

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.

2.00

PRIC£, •••••••• •••• •••• .... ·· •40 CTS

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati.

1.7S

1.7S
1.80
1.60
1.6S
2 .6S

2 65

2.6S
J.60

Alolber. Uomeand lleaven, morocco. . . . . . . . S.2S
Fly•PopplewellDebate.'...................
1.60
Campb<IHijce
D<baie.... ................
1.7S

The price alter ·each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address

CHRISTIJ\N LEADER,

Cfzurch Governmf.··
Treatiseon Scriptural Eldership,
in which Is Showo thcQualificatlons
and Rcsponslbilllics of an Elder,
The Relation and Mutual Obllgotlons
ol Elders and the Coniregalion,
·and• Embrocing the Education and
Oisclpline ol the Membmbip.

By JOHN
46 paics.

F. 1?.0WE,

.. - JO:ptr copy: 75c per dozen,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
CNIUSTtAN LEADER,

History of Baptism·
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including thl" Origin nnd Hls:ory or Infant Baptism, Validity o[ Baptism, !llstory of Sprinkling; and etnbraclng also
the ru-gument or concession that lmmcr~
slon ts the only apostolic bnptl.am,. with
t11eattestation. or Pcdobni>t1st nuth,orltles:
to U:e OJ>vP.tOllcltyof. immenlon, together
wlth lhe testln\ouy o[ encyclopedias nud
commcntttrlcs.

$1.00 per
Price; percopy,postpald:10c;
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express,

Cf11flSTIANLBAOBR,Ciq~Janatl,0,

- Cincinnati,

Ohi

Talks and. Walks·
with God;
Or, The Father Speaking to His Cb!ldre
·I'bl11-II ft w~lume ot 11ui;::gntlTC t()fllcs and,
pr~.1S1h'c :f'.XII fr.r tHI Cbrl,tlao
worken1.
0
111L1bJe<"I
tor eac-h day at 1hc rear. 'l'b~
h~l'l num4.•ro1u, full-p11~e lllustmtlon•.
770 pag
J:irge tYP<', nod attr11.cth·c- t'!lOlb blolltng,

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Rl•gnbr l''rice, ... -~ ...............
Special Price, ...................

.

J.

•· •$2.
•··• $1.51

.

CHAPTER 25.
.
LORD! thou art my God i I
wiltu exalt hcc I will'' praise tny
name : for U1oubast done wonderful !hinJls; thy counsels of old are
faithfulness" a11d troth.
2 for thou hast made of a city

0

••

( Thi•

f• a Sarttplc

•:,>,:·
tbc,c

fort of 111)'walls shall be !:ring
lay low, a11d bring to the
ground, evm to U1edust.

,,';_;bedown,

t:mu,

'"uh,,u.
• r..,~ ,~
CHAPTER 26.
• r,. ~.,
N that day shall this song be
• "~, , sung in the land of Judah: \Ve
~ have a strong city; salvation will
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A

-Jewett.
111
.. )lay 14.-0n the
day oi.
this month I lxlptized n mnn SO Years or
.age.
_·___
J. W. Jackson:

"Who soeu, a warraro any lime at bis
own charge?" Antwcr: Nono but a prea,bet
of the Gospel of CbrlsL
•

O'N<:n1. Aln., Mny ll.-Onc
more conrcsalon
Hlver
Mills ln.~t
Saturda:r.
J bn.v~
'rhts ncnr
Is the Elk
r-iccoud
contcsslo1t
since
been i;clng Into that part or tho field.

''Who t>lnnteth ~rd
nod en.lath not
or Lhe fruit tl1•rcu·
r•." Answer·. .,,,
"ono bu.t'
"
the preacher or the Gospel who builds up

F. P. Fonner.
Chnrlcstou, Ill., lfay lJ.-Closcd
a suec~sful me<!tini:;-or Lhrcc week!! at Asher\·Ule. Ind .. Inst Lord's day. Vlslblo
reeults, tour became obc<!lcmt to tho GosI>CI. w·ns O$ISINI hy Dros. Joo nnd Mlc:hu..cl MIiiet', who live there. n.ml a.re faltbtul workers in t.be 1fastcr's cnuae. These
brethren are t$<.'ll:sfirdwtlh tho Gospel,· and

a consregaUon-in a new place.
"Or who !c-cdcth a. fl~k and eatctb not
or th c milk of the flock?" Answer: None
but the preacher ot tho Gospel wllo first
converts and gaUrn~ the flock together. Or
at lcnst such aro the correct answers tor
tb_C8C
degenerate dnye.

c n hearty support.

\V. E. Dudley.

"Only preacbc~rlet

Mcridlnn. Okla~l.-Oro.
Cain~ so
we:Jl known to the readers of tl10 Leader.
held 'l slwrt meeting he.re, commencing In.st
J<Thtny ulglll, and conUnuod over Loni's
dny. Four 1iersons took membership here.
One 1mllil' ,.he soocl conresslon. and will
b(' bi\ptlzC!d Inter.
Ono brother, a son-Ju.

~~;~ o; 11~~;~~~tc:\'{~tp~~:~~vf!r
1

after afler prca~hing Sunday nlsht. All feel
that this wru,. the best meeting C\'<'r held
b('re.
M. A. McPcak.
Fairmount, "'· ~.· M.a.y 12."-l\f)' mccUng
nt ML Oltvo (New Dolta P. 0.), \Vetzcl
Co.. \V. Va., re-suited ln the banding to~etltl:'r of nlJout twenly-tlve dtsclJ>lcs or the
r...ord, who hiwo ae"Teed to meet together
t1J)on the Lord's tlay and worship God as
•Hrectcd In Lho npo:~Uc.s' tcitchlng.
The

!f.>:!. !

w~!f{;; 111gwl~teh~:!t"~:J.~
~~lli;:
September. While there 1 !ilCCurcd several
ne," ycarh• ttuhst·ri\Jern to tho l,ooder. with
• a. t>romhm or 11101·~ when 1 return. 'ro the
..Lard be all tho prnise.
A, A. 01mner.
Vinton, 0 .. May l:?.-~ly mcctlnJ.:: or one
wPCk ot Uenrwallow. 0., resulted In two
confessions and imn1en5ions, nnd one added
to thr fcllowahil) h.r relation.
I preached
f:.nturdny night. Sunday nnll Sunday night
nt the Sh11111way
school house. Oh, not at.
together a mlsslfln J>Oiut, lmt no orgnnlzaUon there. I will ·now report money not
re1mrtcd: llro. ar\tl Sister S~out., Athena·
Co., 0., $2.00. $1.00 tor- house; n. sister, Point
Pleasnnt. I..awrenc~ Co.. 0 .. $1.00 for new
~ _ ho_ysc; Bro. ,..\~itt.'$iilc. 75c ror my use:
~(o.1~,romC11rlslfnn
Leader for A11rll. 1903.
$5 for now house a1:ll $5 for myself. With
maJly ihnnk8, 1 am )~our tJroU1cr ln the
one faith.
\V. ·N. llnrklns.
. Parks
or tho \Vhltc
Church. Scott
County Ark.. !\'iny 6. - I nm now In
n goo1I meeting nt tl!ls place. [ go rrom
here to the hei.ct or Dut<'h Cr«tk, nnd Crom
there to Llttlo Star. in Yell County.
l
cl<,se<!a gootl mC('ting with the church nL
"Red 11111111.BtLord's c\ny. 1'hC'ro wnu a
lnrge au.e111l1\11cQ
nt that point n.nll they
came to th{' front and paid 1110for my
ld:bor.
Denr
readers
or the Chrlsl.la.n
1
L('ader wlll ~·on please look out for my
nppolntmonts nnd he rc3dy to help mo to
gt>t subscrlhru·~ for- tho Chrlsthrn
I.ender?
1 ha\'e J)romlscd to gc;::tall I cnn this year.
Since I If>(( my home I have llone a very
good work In thnt way.
f:ldt'r G. W, \Vnlkcr.
.Mountnln Pnrlc '1 'J'., May 9.-Your letter wllh $1.00, l'OntrilJuted by renders or
th~ Clult·llnn Ui:11lcr. to hcl1> mo in this
w<>rk. lrn8 brou l'<!celved. ~lany thcmks to
. all concerned.
Ilrn. ,vnlker (my Titus)
rcceruly held a g0C;'<Imeeltn~ near noose\'ell. FI\'o r•1ore b:1ptlzed. three rcelnhncd
and a churc:1 or rn merubcr set In order.
had a. g00<!
Bro. Manln (n 1 y Timothy)
meeUng nt llc:ulrick
with two nclil!Uons,
while I htn-o held IWO ,:;ood JJlCCtlngsduring
the Jl~t month, with 10 halltisms nnd two
otber" fsc.
r give these yot1n~ men a home with me,
nrrango all I he work anll furnish <'onveynnr.c, anrl In th!.s way WI! h:i,·o done much
work. ~ \Ve arc constnnlly in mc-ctlngs. \Ve
httvc rood and raiment, mu.1 try to be con.
tent •• 'l'hc l..ord'a Jllnn is all right., hut
thC<rc ore some few brcU11·c11antl sisters
who nre not worklng Uy It. '\Vo ought to
do' whnt we cnn, n.nd shontd bo n.slutmed
J. H. Lawson.
not to do. so.
1

FROll WEST TEXAS.
\Ve ~ivcd
check for $3.00. through the
• Chrtstin!l
l...c,.uler, conlributcd
clurlug t.he
month or April for the work here. Much
obllged to nll ,:oncerne:l.
,vo :U'O 111 a
meeting Iv C.:imn1-ronValllcy. They arc "Cl'Y
few dlscl1lles hen:, hut ,ve hope to persundc
ruan:v_.to turn to the Lor,t and add to the
few already, here. Pray tor us.
w. Officer.
Turkey, Tex.

n:.

th e C.:hrlStinn Leader or April 28.
C\'er
tho eighth and
scco111Jletter 10
I nth? lr so, did

carc(ully read and study
ninth chn1>tcrs or Pntll'H
the church or God al Cor•
It IJcncnt you any?

Goll willing, I will Lio with the tcw Dlsclp1cs o! Christ at Elizabeth, the county•
tScat ot Wirt County, \V. Va., to aid them
In 11 Jnotr:ict.ctl meeting, beginning the first
Lord's day In June. This is o·oo or my
mission points rind I shall took forward to
a good mcct!ng thcrcr.·
i\t this writing (Ain·ll 30) I nm fn a mcctJng nt Mt. Ollve (New l)afo Post-otncc),
Wetzel Co., W. \"a .. ha\•lng begun hl'ro last
night.
I ,1m Jn this meeting a few days
ahead or lime, as l wns not to begin here
u11111Saturday nli;ht; but l would rather
be a little aheatl thun behind time in bccinnlni; a meeting.
Wo have a meeUngLouso here. and thcro wus once a flourishing <:on;;rcJ;ation at this 11laec; but on nccount or death. rcmo\'.:1ls nnd oil the congrcg:nlon went down a. few years ngo;
he-neeour effort at this 1,lncc ls mlssfonary
work puro and simple, Anll lh::u, too, o! the
liard1.-sl kind.
\Ve slnccroly hopo to be
able. through a proper ctrort. to once more
n~-cstalilli;h tho cause or tho Rcdeenwr at
)ll.
Oil vc. Pray [or the success or tho
tn1lh at this ()lace. I wlll glvo a full 'report
or tho work done hero nt the close or the
mectlub.
We would all bo nry sorry !or Bro. J.
\V. Jlnsh to hrtve to &lvo u11 evangelistic
\\'oi-1, In West Virglnl;t oh account or fallIng health. His work, uloug with that or
nll othCr loyal prcachcn1, I~ greMly needed
lr~ this great State. Let us ho1>cand pray
for his Sl)('C<lyrestoration to hc!\hh.

Did yoa before or immedlntcly after you
~onrt•ssrtl Christ and were bnpllzed, go to
your relh)w•n1an. on whont yon llatl told a
lio In order to injure him, nntJ confess your
wroru; and make it right with him? It
yon dl:I not, you arc still In your sins; aud
thoush you may confess 3.Dd IJc b.1.tllized a
thou8and lhues, unless you make restitution for the w1011gyou have done, you will
lh·e :u1d die In your 1msl sins and go to
h<'ll :n Inst. Repent.
•

·
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This work is the result of ycatA of diligent and exhaustive study. The book, of
o"cr 500 pogc8, contains oil the historical part of the nuthor'a previous work cntiUcd
''The Apostolic Church Restored,'' but l1cre used oftc.r cnrcful revision and correction
of numerous crro~ that marred the p:lgcs of the earlier work, "The Apostolic
Church R.cstortd" WM highly commended and ably criticized by nearly aU our religious preM: The author in the present Yolume ha-, sp:ircd no efforts to make tl1is
work one that might cover the ground of I.he highest nutboritie.s: but giving the main
historical facts inn few pages in a. condensed form, yet sufficiently complete to meet
the want., of nll students Of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
partially discovered by a glance Ovt'.r its

CONTENTS.
First Pnrt....:.111story of tho RoformRtory Movomont.
The Primitive Church-U11ion of Cl,urck and Stale-Conflict 6elwun
Church and Sla"le-Culmi11alio" of the Papaey-The Paj)aey and Episcoj>aey
-Leo X. a11dLuther-The .Daw" of lite Riformalion-'l"ke Myslics-L11//ter
and lite ma11of Sin-Origi"
of the Augsburg Confession-Rifon,1ali'on in
Swilzcrla11d-Orig-in of lite Heidelburg Confesswn-jolm Calvin and CalvinBook
ism Origi" of tk Churclt of England-The Tltirty-nine Artu:les-Tk
of Common Pra;,cr~Origin of llu:. Westminster Confessionof Faith-Origin
of Co11gngalio11alism-Amcricati Congregationalism-Origin of Ike Baptist
Church-'lnc Oa/)list Church in the United Stalcs-Origi,i of ,MtlhodismOngi" of the Methodist Epiuopal Church-Wesley not a Mel!wdisl-Tne

Refon11alio1t of the Ni11ctemlh Cmtury-Allempts
at Riformali011-Tne
~Vordof God 1/,e Sole Ruic of Actio11-A /tempts at C/11-islia"Union-Fundammlal Principals-Tiu: Rcsloralioll-The Bibk lk Only Creed-Alexander
Campbell Abandons Sectaria11ism-Alcxander
Campbel/ Unites wi/1,. 11,c
Ba/>lists-A Simila.- RiformalUJILin Kentuck;•-Tk
CnurchDf Christ Idenof Cnurch Countified-The Resloralioti of Aj>oslolicChristianity-History
cils-Apostolic Council-Cozmcil of Nice-The Nicme Creed-Councils of
Co11sla11/il10/)le-Ge11cral
Council of Ephesus-Council of Cha.fccdo1L-Tne
Seco11dCo,mcil of Nice-Lalera,i Co1111dls-The Councils of Lyons--CounciJ
of Vim1Le-Cow1eil of Co11slance-The Council al Basie-Council of Trent.
Second Pnrt--'l'he

J>rimltlvo Ohnrcb and Innovations_

H_o[y_Wakr-Fasl of Lm.t-On'gi,, if Monastic Vinos, Priestly Vestmmts a11dthe s,g1t of the Cross-On'gfo of 11:eMass and Celibacy-Praying/or the Dead -Purgalor;t,alld Paschal Ca11dks-Thc Beginning of PopcryI11vocalio1tof Saints-The Eucharist-Images and Extreme Unction-Universal Bishop-Sacrifices for Inc Dead-Unction and Wax Ca11dles-Feasf (!/
all Sainls-Elcclio,, of Bishops by Em/>(rors-lnlroduclion of IllStrumenlal
/lfusic-Privalc Jlfasses-lmag-cs in Public Worshi-/>-Thc Real PresenceAsmmplio11 of Temporal Power-Tradition PlauJ on a Level with Divine
Revclalio1L-Ca11onizalio,, of Sai11/s-Baptizing Bells, Absolution-Penance
-Redemplto11 o) Pcnances-Compulsory Celibacy-Monasticism-The
Seven
Sacrammls-Auricular
Co1ifcssio1L-Decrcesof /he Co,mcil of Trmt-Elevalto11of 11,eHost-Bible Forbidden lo the Laity-Red Hats, Stark/ Cloaks,
Corpus Chrisli-lndulg,mces--The
Papal Pri111acy-Rosary of Inc Virg-i,,
Mary-l111111aculaleCo11ccption-Sale of Indulgmccs--Council of Trent and
Tradiho11-Jlforlal Sili and Venial Sin-Papal Usurpaltons-The Pofe Suprmu: Bishop--Bul/ of Pofe Pius IV.-Privak
l11ferj)rclalionof /1,e Scnpl·
urcs Prohibited-Tiu Holy JI/other Clturch Alone Interprets the ScripturcsHistvr;• of Infant Baptism-Origill of l11fan/ Baptism-Validity
of Baptis111
-Ht~lory of Sprinkfi11g.
Tblr(l

Pnrt,-Tbe

Argument

of Concession.

lm111ersionthe Only Aj>oslolicBaptism-Pedobaptisl Ar,thorilics-Tcsli·
mony of Ike Eneydopedias-Teslimony of the Commcnlalors.
SUPPLEMENTARY.

. Infant Baptism-Baptism

of bifanls.

The book is especially in\'n1uable to all seekers for truth, who h."\ve not access
to large libraricii;. '' Reformatory Movements'' isa "erit.nblc Multuru in parvo. Printed
on glazed µaper from new type, ond bound in strong cloth binding, makes a book of
• • $,2.00.
Address,
unusu:i.l worth. PRlOJ..C•

··wticrc\'cr
the trn\·cJlug c,·:rni;cllst has
lH!CI\ Jll'C,achla,G,the chu1·d1('s ttl'C ltl :t dying <:ondltl<m."-A. L.iuklctter, In West Vfr. •
ginla Christian o! llnrch 2S. The 3bO\'C
statement, In all possibility, ls true, w1ien
\'lcwell in Its lrt1e light.
r,~Jrst.-A. Linkletter Is n tl'a\·cJing e\ 1ancclhn. Second.He Is t·onllnually on tho go. nnd preaching
to a certain class or churchNJ In this State.
1--------1
Printedin
Thlrd.-llu
11rcachcs nothing but tho Qos.
6oodStyle
pCI or mouoy.
Fourth.-~fy
experience
among those cht1rchcs where he has Jabored
1--------1
Low
longcst 3S a lJ'a\'Cling
C\'IIUfCUst is that
thoy arc citbc-r tlead or dying, I Jin\'e come
to tho conclusion that tho traveling evangelist·:; wol'k or the ~\. Lluklctter
type is
killlng thu churches that employ then1. It
Ask for Estim4te1._
Is timo thnt those churches begin to call a.
hall nutl cm.Ploy those C\·angellsts wlio
~~~~ CHf{ISJIANLEADER,
prC'ach uothlo;; !Jut tho Gos1>el or· Jesus
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tlrely utlrpated

by Mohammedanism on

be i.Uatra,11100 ono aide and Chr1stlanlly on t.he otbe.r.
In Norlhcul(!rD
Mlnctn..nno thero Is n.
by BL~maeh troubl08 or torturecl a.nd polsonod by constipation. Vernal Saw PalmettD
pRgan trlbo, the people or which ,u·o catted '
Der,y Wine wlll bo sent Fnlo and Prepaid
Negrttoa. They are hu_mn.nbeing, ot about
to 007 reader or this publication who noeda the _towtet t1pe tound on the 1.-Iand, a.nd
It ond wrlteo ror IL One da. da.7 or
number about ft.Tehundred. There are nu1h11 remedy dooa the work and C""'8 -recUy, to stay cured. It :roucare to bo merous ot.her 1)118an lrlbtlt belonging to tbb
cured or lndlgc&Uon, dyopcpeta. aatulenco,
M9:.layan ra~. They aro f\. elmple and 1>rlmcatarrh of atomaeb and bowol.l* constipa.1u,·e poople. who dwell In dll!ercnt p:,rta or
or mu:r kidney

dlAeA.,e or

llon or torpid and congeatod ttv'er; lt 7ou
-b
to bo euro that 7our l<ldncya are tree
rrom dlaeaae and a.re doing their _..,,
work tborougblr; tr you ezpoct to bo treo

from catarrh. rhonm.at18m and bo.ckacho;
If you doalro D tull suppl7 of pure, rich

blood. n bcoltby tl88U9 and t. perfect 11<1n.
write at ooco tor a tree boU1e of 1h1a
remedy and prove for yourself. Without exP\'ll&eto ,ou, I.bat these allmenta aro cured
quickly, thoroughly and permanently with
only ono dooo a day or VorDAISaw Palmetto
Derry Wine.
Any reader or the Cb.rlsUAn Loader
'"'ho needs It =r have a small trial bottle
or Vernal &w Palmetto Derry Wine aeDt
rr.., and prepaid by writing to Vernal
Remedy Companr, 99 Benec,t. BL, Bull!llo,
N. Y. It cures cata.rrh ol ,Ibo stomach,
•lndlgesUon. Gatulence. oon.Upallon of tho
bowela and c:ong<stlon and lllu.gglah condition or liver and kidneys.
For sale by all leadl"ll: druggists.
Tho original and gonulD<l Vernal Saw
Pnlmcuo Berry Wino ta made only by th•
Vernal Remedy CO., Bul!alo, N. Y.

the lalaud, with t~w n.od &mo.l) wanta. a.od
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At tho present Um<>.IL Is this elau atone
. ("-'!OOt>llng
tho Moroo) lhnt Is ongnglng Ibo

nt.tentlcm or tho mllltln..
Tho Flllpino haa ~me senSCot kindness,
but Uttlo ot Juatlee. Ho Is treacherous, auap1clous o.nd cow!t.rdly; be ls not to be. taken
aertou1ly In tho matter ot promll<!S. o.nd
surely not to ho truated. He la ta.ally In•
Oucnccd. You n\n.y lea.vu him nttor an in(lucstlou ot right or
eplrlng talk. 001 IS-Omo
wrong, feeling thl\l at least there Is one
Flllplno who s~a tho true w:iy :10d rnn be
dopen<lcd upon. Out. lot him cncount.er n
Cnthollc padre (orlcat) a moment Inter, o.nd
your little monument erumb1es to dust. At
l:11t ho Is a Flllplno.
1 n.n1 ,nlUng.
ot
coune, ot the Flllploo i:ace. There a.re

CODBOQUtotly
llttlc lndu11ry. Their labor
la moetly lfl••n lo tho growing or rice And
hemp. Thceo people conaUt\llo n pttltul, low
grade or chlll:iatloo. Polltlcnlly thoy )ire
centuries behind. governed by pelty chler,.
who tight among themaeh•ce at tlmu, but
.some nice J>e<>J>I0
hero whom one la please,!
&Oldom0Ulllde.
Thero aro mn.ny trlbclJ ,;( Moha.mmcclAna, to know. Tholr homo llre contatna mnny

Valuable Pamphlets·
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices

..Our Dlsllocu,e Pl<a." Br Or. 1. c. .Holloway ............................
10 cents
..Rome and Rum." Bf Prof. F. A. Wagner ....................
: .........
10 ceots
"Catechism ror S,.ventb-daytlea." Br Clark
Braden. Por demo ...............
10 centa
..The Lord'1 Oaf."
Dy B. A. Boward ...............................

10 cent.a

..The Gospel In Type nod AoUtype." B7
John F. Rowe ....................
15 cents
..OoubUog Tbomu. • Br John F. Rowe
.................................
10 ceota
uChurcb CoverntnenL..

Dy Job.n F. Rowe

• • •. • • ...........................

10 cents

"Stories or Mary." By Pror. F. A. Wagner.
to11C'hlngteaturCA; their homol1 songs nml
commonl7 known as M·oroa, or dtft'crc11t dtn210 1>3gc1
..............•.........
15 cents
fl-h•olltlcs hn.vc mn.ny fo.sclnallons. .Music
locts and degrees ot clvlllialloo.
Their
"Baptism In a Nutshell." Dy Clark Bra•
o.pptals to the na.Uves more strongly tbnn
den ..............................
10 cents
common reUclon tenda lO bind lht:m toAD)' other art. l bcllet'e there Is not angether a.n.d call tor a aort or feudal governAny ot tbo above to the value ot $1.00
other
pooplo
in
th<.'1
world
to
llvo
with
whom
ecnt, poatpnld, tor 50c. Smnller Quanuue■
ment. ll!though It Is plain that tile gull that
H requires more patience than with the l-"11- Rt. S3tno r'l\lo-Just onc,,.halt • regular price.
aepa.ratue the tribal and feudal stasca la not
. Send Sl3.DJPI lt more CODTCU1CDL
h>lnoa.
Abo\·e
alt
things,
tbe
Jo"'lllplno
t.rlea
wide. They dwell bock In the hlll1 ncnr
to avoid hustling.
llo can not understand
great lakee. GenernllT apoo.l<lng.the lloros
CHRISTIAN
LP.ADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
why the American Is lo such a hurry; why
mny be a&ld to ~ a strong people.
n thing ca.a not ho done as well to-morrow
Cbrlallana dwell In con.st towns. Somo
nH
to-tla:r.
o.ro conTorte of tho no.Uvo pagans, but tho
LETTERS
Tho nbo,·e mny bo r:ither an untovombl~
ma.jortt.1 a.ro cmt,grant.a Crom northern Islands. They apea.t, tho Vt13yan dJalcct, :u-o wrtrayat ot tho F'Ulplno, but lt la onlt aa
.TO THE.
be nppc:irs to mo no"'·· after o,·e.r a year·•
an agrlcultural peoplo. ud do considerable
Cbrl1t. Under the labora or IUCb &Van• trading with the pagana. They greatly rca_r expcrlcnce with him In his home. 1t t could
gollats, ll10 churches prosper. Lot tho errtruthfully wr!to n more fnvorahto story ot
tho Moros.
him, t would. glndly do so. (or with llll blx
Ing churches In West Virginia and ciaoTho lond lying In tho ,•nlley• or tho great
Bhorlcomlncs. l Btlll beUe,·e In him. lt Is
where get back to the New Teatam•ot order
river& ot Mindanao le low and terUlc, pronot the f:iult of tho l-"illplno that he cut.s
of ovnugeUata and cvaogell.mUoo. luetaoter.
ducing cicellent crops of rice, sugar-cane,
suth n J)O()r&hadow in the light of ch·lllotc. Thero are several highlands In tho InBY WILLIAM RUBLE .
.. Ono or them (a. tra,ollog OT&Dll:ellet) terior. Little ia known u to tho exact oxmtlon; 11.ls bocnuac or his uurortunnte past
somo limo ago challenged your corrcap00CXllCrlcncc
with
n
RllllJlosedl)•
cl\•lllz.cd
na•
tent ot mountain rang06 on tho Island. Tho
Untrorm with "Retormt\lOI')" Mov«i:menta.,.
dent to discuss the dll!erenco between tho
tlon; because ot hlR lnck or opporlunl\ilcs:
chief product.a of .Mindanao 8.ro hemp, rice,
Jt contain• 650 oct:i.vo page-a,nod la bound
Church of Christ a.nd the Cbrlallan Church.
In R word. btta.uso ho has ~en wrongly
Umber, gutta percha and clnnnmoo. Trade
In floe black cloth, wh.b beveled edge&.
We declined the challenge on the grouod
guided. He hungers and thirsts tor good
lo carried on through Cebu nnd llollo prlaThis book dcnh1 with the old Jcwlsh coventha.t a man of so lltUe religious sense u
go,·crnmci.nt. Is nnxlous
ror 1ntcllcctunl
nnt and lt1 promlseo, and tho rauld tuclpally with Hongkong and Manila.
not to know thot the Church or Christ and
crease
or l&rncl tu olden limes na contrasted
training,
and
wnnlJJ
ltberty
above
nll
thlngs.
Tho town ln·whlch J llvo Is sltuatcU on t\
Out nt present he IK unable to ni,prCCID.lb. wltll ll,elr prcaont lnslgnllltaUW,~~~
Cbrlati11n Church were ono f:Dd...~!\ ~!!l., .boauUtul ba~. My achoolhouaee are·but n
He
who
re.idl It wJU r<'$d the QI
- toW'
would not be a ma.n we would •·ant to
tew y&NII trom tho ~cb.
Cool OC~.iD OD)' ot these. He II utterly IDC4J).'\bleor tbo
to
fnlldellty
and
sectarlanl&m.
On P>'!)pbecy
apend ADY Ume with 1n a dlacuulon.."-A.
• latter. Hts dcsl~• nro 111.:e
mushrooms In
breezes aro almost conataoUy blowlng
nnd tnmnnumt, on the work or the Hot,
gTOWth; t.hey s1►rlng up one dny nnd die tho
Llnkleller, lo Wcot Virginia Christian or
Spirit, on lho Inspiration of God·• W<.rr,
through m7 rooms. Tho climate hero ta
Morch 28. Is A. Llnklettor' ready and wlllnoxt.
Yet
whntovcr
lho
pcs.slmlsl
mtt;·
jjn;-,
on
the divinity or Christ and on tho auQuite healthtul. Ae to tho nm.oner ot Jiving.
thoro hs fltill h0l)0 In tho Fill()lno. S1we:ul thenticity or the Holy S<:rlptur•s th<• ora:ulng to affirm In an oral dobnto beroro tho
I eat ~rlnclpllllY nallvo roods. Plenty or
ments
are 'C<"wertul and the conduslons l:-...
opl)Ortunltl~ bcroro him; gh·o him c.lcan.
publlc that tho Church ot. Christ and Ibo
trulta are to be gotteo•bero at rldlculoualy
TUlstlbte. Aa to an array ot tacts and &
honest go,·e.rome.nt: show him pure nml
Christian Cburcb. are one a.nd tho same lnlow price. The school work. ls progreulog
dolenao of tbo troth, the book la " mine ot
noblo cx:implca or 11tc: teach lJhn the ,·olue
■Ututlons? Tbo Church or Cbrlat that l
alowl1: we b&'fe many dltncultJea to con11oldand Pr«lous Jewels.
read of In tho Now Testament had no such
h1 mnny rCRpecte this ls n ~•ondertut
tend with. Old Spaol1h customs bnvo lo bo or truth and unaelflshness; bcl11 him to ft1\ll
Uto
trno
manner
ot
worshhllng
Ood,
nnd
ho
hook. It Is unique and original, wllh conruncllonnrlos ru, Stato Evangollata,Corro•
torn down and new Amorlca.n ones substiRlnnt surprises In the reselling or thought.
mu1il eventually live. },"'atthfutty yours.
ap0ndlng S-0<:retarlca ond Proeldento or
tuted. Last year tho attendance at tho
""w combinations ot thought. maklntt p1a.ln
E. Joo Albert.son~ in 1'ho Voice.
Boards, Homo a.nd Foreign, etc.
aehoole waa quite good, but now that the

Jews and tientiles

-·-

lBE FILU'UIOS,
I scarcely know Just Wbat ph""6 ot FIIIJ>lno llfe would prove moet tntoreeUng to
your rea.dcre. Perhaps a brlc.t a.nd elmple

story or tho people-their
land, CWIIOml,
history, olc.-wlll best eumco th4 purpoea
of this lettor. l ohittt wrlt<l pnrtlcula.rly or
tho pooplo ol Mindanao. wboro I bavo ll•od
tor more tbnn n. yc.a.r.

n0Yolt7 bu worn off, n. teacher mu1t put
forth cztra efforts to mnko lbe attractive-

noae or tho achoo! o,ercomo the laziness or
lha pupils and the Indifference ot Ignorant
Fleotas (rellgtou• holiday&) conparcnta
stitute no mOllDshare or tho dlmcultles that
must ho contended wlU1. Thoy a.vcraco
probably throe hundred nnd sixty ( !) per
,:car. Tho ~oeta lo generally ..sighted"
aboul two woeu bcloro It lakes placo, and

Tbe peoplo or Mindanao may bo oonold· of courso au mu.at make preparaUon tor tho
ered In lb,.., ctaaaea: tho Pagani, the Me>- eTent. Tben there aro tho planUog and
hammedano. Md the Chrlallano. It would
banoot fM\&BODI
that muat bo reckoned with,
appear that

tho differences among tboao

()toptes nro tho rosult ol dll!orcnce ol rollglon and p0ll1lcal conditions r-atber than
or race. with tho exception or a Pagan tribe
In the nortbcoatero part or tho Island.
Prior to tho yoo.r 1530 or thoroo.bouta a.II
tho lobabll4nto or Mlndanoo aro suppoaod
lo ha.vo be<,n p:,gans. About that time we
are told that Mohammedan mlaolonarl..,
flushed with auoeesa achl6vod In convor•lona mndo In tho higher ctiuiaoe or people
or Borneo nnd Sulu, rea<:hed a point on tho
southern coo.at ot Mindanao. where an ln•
Ouentlal Sultan wu met and conTerted to
tbo Moho.mmedao religion. ~'rom that day

to this Amb mlulonartea bavo boen on tho
Jslond preaching and- teaching the religion
bt Mohammed.

Probably'tho ftrat Introduction bf Chrll·
UanJly Into Mindanao wu made du.rlnr
Holy Wook ol 1521, w_henn priest ol Magollan's party said m._.. at'a point noor tho
mouth of the Aguaan River. Tbe Malayan
rellglo;;, which In reality mu.1t bave been
no more than a trail Bkeleton, creatA>dby a
torpid Imagination, waa thu1 almOllt en-

tor the chUdron, too. must work io tho rlco
flelda or llto.n'e.
Tbo ChrilUan religion or these Islands
mllJ' bo ao.ld to bo almost entirely or the

Roman Cntbollc faith. And so deep-rooted
lo this rollglon that It will requlro gigantic
el!orta to cbo.nge IL It la really little leas
than mockery. A brua bond usually aecompanloe tho proceulon ot na.Uves to
ebu.rcb on Sundny morning and ftesta days.
Tho lncooaanl ringing or a lot or old,
crack~d bra.M bells, from dawn till do.rk, le
to bo heard lo every town. After' church
oerYlcce tho men ;i.nd bo11 generally rol)Mr

to the cock•plt. where a great deal ot money
ohangoo band• each Sundny. Gambling Is a
vory common vlco hero. Drunkcnooss le to
be:&een ln almost e,·cry community n.mong
women and men, a1tbough It 'can oot tnrthrully bo a.,ld w bo Terr common.

Tbo 1001<1 or morality or Ibo Filipino
compari,o (err ra.orably with that or tho
Japaneso ot the tower cla.11. Ladronea, or
thieve&. are to be found In various aectlon■
ot the t.tehlpelago. Thoao outlaws attack

""'Jl-(0'110 illlPlllt>a

u well aa Americana.

'
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tho old elephant broke ii.way from Its en•
closure, and started, ruJ ropidl7 as .an elo·

HOME CIRCLE.
GRANDPA.
My grandpa says that be wns once
A little boy like me.
•
I a'pooe be wns; and yet It dooa
Seem Queer to think that be
Could ever get my- jacket on,
Or aboos, or like to play
:With gnmee and toys, and roce v.-ltb Duke,
Aa I do oven day.

Ho's como to vlslt us, you see:
Nurao says .1 must be good

And mind my manners, as a cblld

With such a grandpa should.
For grandpapa Is atralgbt and tall,
And very- dlgnl8ed;
He knows most au tbcre la to know,
And other thlnga beside.
So, though my grandpn knows so much,
I thought that maybe boys
Were things he hadn't studied,
They mnko such a.wtul ootso,
. But whon I asked nt dluocr tor
Another· piece ol plo,
I tbougbt I saw a twinkle In
The corner ot hfa eye.
So. yesterday, when they wont out
And lert us two alone ..
I wne not quite so much surprised
'.l'o ftnd how nlco he'd grown.
You eboulJ ba.ve seen us romp and run!
My! now t almost see
Tbat perhaps he was, long, loni:- ago,
A little boy llke me.
-Ex.

HOW THREE LITTLE BOYS SPENT THE
DAY AT LINCOLN" PARK.
DY -rii-Env. CONOVlm.

It wos one ot .themost plonsant days lo
A ugu!lt. when Hubert. \Vt'lson nnd Robert,
after no early breakfast, started to Lincoln
Park tor a day•e outing. It did not take

repeated cnlle to waken these lltUc boys;
but long bcroro the other mombc.rs of the
household were ready to rlso tho voices ot
the boys woro heard throughout the house.
They reached Lincoln Park about 9 o'clock,
nnd tho t'lrst point OrInterest visited was
----....:th::.:•
AClldC!!!}'.__l)!,..Sclence.Thie building
oonmimralutrcd animals, birds. n Ono col•

lecUon ot butterflies, fish, ehells, etc.

It

la, tndootl, very educative to children to seo
this Ono collection, as they nro O\'er ready
with questions, and llatcn wlth Interest to
t.he history of the antmnle nn<l nu one bas
tJ tell about tho various collectlons.
From hero we hastened to tho o.nlmals.
Tho sea Uoos seem to appreciate the fact
that they nrc a center ot lnteresL They
ratso their voices In a. pronounce<l, It not
'l'el'y musical, tone.
old fellow threw.
himself out ot tho water and cllmbed upon

one

the rocks to sun hlmselt. 'l'ho others l!tled
thelr bends out or the wator, and occa•
slonally turned thCir bodies Ol'Or and over
as they swam about the lltllo lake. Robert
especially onJoyed these, so much so that
about an hour after, v.•hcn we went to eat
our lunch, wo discovered our box was gone.

Robert Mld·ho Jett It by tho son lions, and
- &tire enough, on looking, we round lt near
the railing, Just where In bis Intentness
watching tho sea lions ho had lett It.
Tho monkeys

antics, and truly

were

cutting

.LEADER.

phnut can travel. through tbe park, !lnd
rcnchod the street. It swept everything bo-

tore It. First It knocked over

11,

pea.nut a.nd

popcorn st.a.n<l;then 1t ul)S&t a. milk wagon,
Men, women and children took refuge In
tho nearest houses. Betoro the keel)er could

cau,h the elephant It walked Into a saloon.
It Is to bo ho-pod It wiis not after "Its beer,"
but rather that 1ta purpose was to "clean
out" tho snloon, Hero the keeper, wltb tho
aid or tho police, caught It, and took It
back to !ta pen.
Tho boys lound much enjoyment In look•
Ing at tbe bearo. Such Ono boors as oo'e can
sco lo ltlncoln Park! Hero are the •·great.
great" bear, tho "mlddlc--slzed" bear, and
tho Hweo wco" 1.tenr. The bear pen Is pie:
turcsaue. It Is~ very largo and ha.e two

trees In It. Tbo bears climb up In tho
branches and alt for hours suonlng tbom•
selves ta the trees. A emall watertall and
trlckl1ng streamlel make tho bear p~n cool
and pleasant. Many persons leed the bears
peanuts, and it ts nmuslng to see the bears
open wide thcJr mouths and cat.ch the nut.8.
Tho polar bear ls very large and snowy
whlto. Tho cinnamon and black bears are
not so large, but doubtless Just as fierce hod
strong. 1.'he cinnamon bear once climbed
tho tcnce 3.Dd created a great sensation as
It start.cd through tho park. It was some
tlmo berore Jt was caught. Then tho iron

tonco had to b~ built higher and stronger.
Thie bear had been bought Crom-the gyp.
sics, and lt was supposed that lt had be•
como so accustomed to wandering that lt
was hard tor It to bo kept within narrow
bounds.
The tcbras aro \'Cry pretty. They are so
elcck nod fat, and ono would suppose easy
tn be trulncd. llut those, at least, rehtse to
b~ hnrnossed nnd driven too. cart or wagon.
Tho keoper tried in every way to "break''
lheso animals, so they might be driven by
children through tho park. All e.troi-ts were
In ,•al~.

I wl•h al! tho llttlo children who rend
this paper could havo been with tho boys
o.s they watched the lions. The ltirgc.st Hon
could appropriately bo called the ,''king ot
tho toreet." He is or such great elie aud
hns such a noble bearing. Ho seems to tool
a pride in being wo.Lchedas ho passes back
nnd forth 1n his cage. The six·montbs-old
Uous wero playln& about, and reml.nded ouo

ot good·nntured llltlo pupl)lcs. In" tho cngo
or another lloness wero three llttlo baby
lions, seven weeks old. These little babies
wore tnkon from tho ca.go nod carried lo
tho nrms or tho keeper and placed on the
sort, green g,rass. Ono or these little. fel•
lows seemed stronger lhnn the others, and
would roll and plny and constnntly move
about. His name Is Teddy, so called, I suppose, been.use ot the "strcnuo.ps" lire he Is
trylng to lead. It seems ha.rd.to realize that

·thcso npparently gentle llttlo creatures wlll
soon change to tho fierceness or the lion
nature.

up great

Arter this tho boys spent a long time

their "monkey shines"

-watching the kangaroos. These animals do
not touch the ground with their tront feet,

were worth watching.
Food wl\s thrown
to tho monkeys, and a paper so.ck or fruit
'9/'ou.ld bo eagerly torn open. A monkey
would ao1io n pear, or banana, or peach,

and rapidly climb to tbe top ol the large
cago and eat the frulL It was very amua~
lug to aco the monkeys rnco, swing and
tumble, and the hearty laughter ehowed
how much tho boys enjoyed seeing theso
animate.

Tho old elephant always has Its Cull share
One l!ttle girl, on seeing It,
uked: "What Is I.hat flng eating with lta
tall?" Thta elephant is now unusually kind

ot admiration.

and gentle, and wm take apples and candy

trom the hands ol the children.

Not long
ago there was a baby elephant~ here. It
was led by the boys and girls who came
~vory day to see It, and It Is thought too
inany sweets were gJven it, for ono day lt
grew sick and died. So wo eee that even

an elephant may he ovru--ted.
Hubert and Wilson l!stenod Intently to
tho story about the old elephan~ Ono day

but quickly Jump along tho ground with
their back teeL A few days ago, some one
WllS lending a little dog through tbe park,
and when it saw the ko.ngnro() it gnyo a.
quick, sharp bark, Which so lrlgbtcned tbo
kangaroo, that It Jumped a tow teet !n mid·
air and dropped dead. Since then the police bn.ve forbidden any ·one from leading or

allowlng a dog in tho park.
Tho golJen pheasant, tho owls, tho ~strlch a.nd swan were then visited, ea.ch bne
cnlltng_ forth expressions ot admlraUon and

fellght.
As the boys nppronchcd the enclosuro ot
tho co.mele they \\'ere no where to bo seen;
b!Jt presently ono· or our. party 5ung gut,
"Tho comels arc coming," and to the.great

Joy ol the boy•. out they came, and quietly
wnlked about as I! !or our special benefit.
So, muCh or natural

history

Is to

be

learned lrom a visit to tbo anlmale !n this
park that It Is well wortb one's while to
epend a day In Lincoln Park.

?,I,\ Y

WHAT NOBODY DOES..
"Nobody b'oko, ~!. It craclted ltaeit:

~

Riie.1
Ecbn~my

lt was cJcar awa.Yon. the topmost sbelC;
J-p'r'ape tho klttY-cat knows!"

>lays poor llttJe Ned, ,
With his cyca as red •
As tho heart ot a damask rose.
"Nobody lost It! I <arefully
Put my cap Just where-It ought.to he,
(No, 'Usn't ahlnd the door),
And It went and hid:
Why. ot r,ourso It dld.
For rvo hunted an how: or more."
"Nobody tore It! You'know thing,, w!II
Tenr I! you're sitting Just stock, stone
stlll!
'
I wa., Just ju.n1plng over the fonceTbere·S somo pikes on top,
And you havo to drop
B1:toro you halt commence.'", ,
Nobody! wlcltCd Slr .Nobody?
PJaylng such lrlcks on my children U\roo!
Ir I but set eyes on you,
You &hould ftnd what you·vo lost!

Dut thnt, to my cost.
1 t.!.C\'eram llko to do!

-E·x.

POLL Y'S SERMON
It was setting inte In the afternoon, and.
there was no one in the •church but Polly,
who had sllpped out ot tho nu.rsery, and
without stopping !or hat or coat~ bad run
across tho &reen churchyard nnd wnlkcd
In at the door, which was not yet closed for
the night.
It was benutlh1I tO Bee the long"rnys of
sunlight coming through tho staJned•glass
windows and touching C\'crythlng with pur•
pie nod blue nod rose color. Pony placed
horse!( carelully In tho bright light and
&tudlcd the effect of first a red apron and
t.hco a blue tlJ>ron, as the' dl.fl'ercnt rays
struc.k her. Sbo held up her little hands
In the glow nnd admired them as Utey, too,
took on tho \'arJcd hues.
How much nicer this was tbnn sitting
quietly in tho ocw on Sunday. Sho ex•
plored Cl'ery corner of the buUdtng; then
aho climbed tbe !cw steps leading Into the
pulpit. and !Wot down In h0r father's cbnJr.
At th6 back of tho church the great 4oor
was slowly and ca.utlously pushed open, and
a face peered tu. Any ono looklng might
bnvo wondered whether it was an ol"d tnco
or a young 0110; for.though its curves wore
round and sort and the. eyes wero very
bright, yet It woro n pltllul look ot sufferIng and want, nnd the cheeks and Upis wcro
white.
The church wn.Sgrowing dusky no~•. and
the intrudor did not see Polly, who had
dragged a stool In tront ot the rending
desk, and wns \'alnly endeavoring to reach
the big Bible .o.ndgive out her "lex'." She
had· never had such a pulpit beforo, nnd
she !cit greatly the dignity ot her position
as she announced, n.11Ignorant or any Ust•
oner, "Let us prny," and then repeated the
Lord's Prnyer.
"They're good words," murmured the
girl, BUd·•ho listened wltb feverish oogerness as Polly sung, "I are so G'ad 'at Jesus
Lo,•es Me." and then said, lmpreealvoly:
")fy t.ex' are tn the tort chapter an• .Ors'
verso, 'Suffer llttlo chlllun~ tor such aro tbe
kingdom o' heaven.'
"My dear (rlen•s, I WIil tell you a story.
Once there was a good, kin' mao, an' hO
bud h,o llttlo boys, an' one· ot 'em was
good, like bis fanc.r, an' he stayed home
nn' helped 'round. no• nevef' was ev.•ou nor
scolded. The uvor boy was naught"Y:
...• Ho
never did what his rarver told hlm, an' he
tougbt be knew cv')•flng· better'n anybodY
else. An' one dny ho said, 'I'm Ju•• goln'
to wun 'way !'om this old• stupid place an'
have some tun'; an' so he asked for s6me
money, an' "'Blked down the road, wblstlln"
to hl~l!.
1

"Well, be wn.lked an' b~ walked, n.n' otter
while he came to n big city. ao· )V'en tho

~eo1,le saw blm, they said, 'Ob, what a nlco
young man!' an· they "vlted him to parties.
··ne kcp' on goln' to parties, an" he
dwank lots ot wino. a.o' he spent all bis
money goto' to see circuses an' llngs, an'
buyln' Dew coat.a o.n' ,fine clo'es, an' he
never bought any Dresents to se:n' home.

19, 1903.
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a Mac9(1onfan.
Compiled and edltcd by F. M. OR.EEN,
. an• nobody llked hlm any more, a.n' be
30, 58, 9, 211,35 6, 65, was a deo.con.
Author or ''IJte and WOruor GarOeld." n't know whnt to do; an' at In.a' he
60, 51, 67, ◄4, 13. 39, 2, 21, Is a parable. ,
lked-out Lnto the country, an" he saw
64, 7, 21, 51, 16, 42, was king or Israel nine
Years.
ThlR memorial volumo c-.ontn.1ns,
In nddt•
me pigs In a flel', an' be asked the farmer
19. 3, 24, 48: 5.·22, 37, 26, 27, la a wltnees tlon to the biographical matter. full page
, 'May I !Ako care of your plgsf' au'
tow:.
•
engra"lngs
ot
the
author,
and of
halt•tone
e farmer man said:, ·Yes.' ·so tho boy
57, 11, GO,36, 9, 22, 11, 21, foll rroma winth• eubjnct at dltrorent ages In ll!e, tho
nt and sat out In tho field with tho dirty
dow.
editors of the -Styluo, nnd a f<1e-slmllc or
s, nu' fed 'em an· looked after 'em tho
31, 34. 69. 33, 46. 41, what a servant of ' tlto orlglnnl leller or.-eommcndatlon Issued
tho Lord must be
•
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
t ho could. His pllty· coat got all torn
My whole la som~ confortJng advice from
a. 1ss1: •
' ugly, an' he wrusdrefful cold; an' ho was
tho
Psalms.
_______
S.
R- lL
Tho chapters In the book aro dlvlded as
(Y hung•)', an' no one gave hhn a.nyJlog
tollowt:
eat. 'cept the former man's cook, an" abo
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
atroductloa.
a: -You can Jinvo what the pigs don't
~1 .. 1oaaey Method•.
No 65(B A T
nt, an' it's good enough for· you.' So
Tho Uf• Hlttory.
Cburch OrsaaltatloD and
A R E
Tb•
Enlr7
On
Public
Life
tho Putor.
tried to eat tho olo corll an' scraps, as
T E N
The Prc:acMr and HI•
lncld4intal Mattau,
pigs had, an' It made him feel sick.
~nice.
p
N•
., Trlb11tc.■ of-Fri.tlcbhtp
'Then one night he was lytn• down on
Th4i Write., of Uooks.
and LoveI R E
o straw in tho fiel ', an' be began to 1\ok
N E T
Ed:tlna ■ New•Daocr.
0.0.rat ,Summary and
Independent Church
Aaat:r•Lt.
ut hls farvcr nn' his home UJl howa.s so
Action.
ThaLutD.,-.,_Oeatband
eslck that he jus' c'yed and c'yed. He
WIT AND WISl)Oll!.
Funar■l Services.
ln.strument■l Mule In
mbcrod how nice an' warm it was In bis
Dlnw.ftt-•'Say. our backbones are like
' Churc.h Worahlp.
Concla110111_
ver's house, nn' what a good bed he used serial stories,"nren't they?''
Tblnwlt-'-'Prove fl.''
have, nn• •how comf'able ev'y.flog wn.s..
226 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50
Dlnwltt-"Contfnued
In our neck.s."las". he couldn't at.an' It any lougor, an'
Han-arc.J Lampoon.
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got right up, nn• said: ·The olo pigs can
e CAre o• thelrsclve-s; rm goln: homo to
"Diplomacy fs a curtous game."' said one
statesman.
faner.'
So he started to go home, an'
..,t Is," answered the.other; ..It Is one In
feet was so Ured an' he felt so weak
•
which
tho most sntlsfactory results are
he 'mos' fell down on the road. An' ho
acbleved w1ten both sides can go home and
ght: 'What if my tnrver won't hnvo mo claim a vlctory."-Washlngton
Star.
JS~
bis little boy any more? Then I'll bavo
• Friend-I SUPPoSetlie baby ls fond of Author ot "I.ifo of Jno. Sn1ltb 1 " "Jto,m
be hls servant.'
you?
Emoraou 11 and u Thornton. 11
Now, bls rarver was situn• on bis porch
Papa-Fond or me? Wb.y, ho aloo])8 all
day, nn' lookln' down the road-tho way day when I'm not nt homb. Md stays up
all night Just to enjoy my society.
always dld-lookln' for his lost boy, an'
There nrc C"omp.aratlYcly few men Uvlng
was always 'spc<:tln' to see him comln'
·whose nssociatlons hoxo b11en trom e:ir1y
A lltllo girl WWI sent out to bunt hen's
o. Tbls tlmo he sn.w a poor, ln.'mo
eggs. Sho thought WI •h• didn't find a.ny, manhood on the very ground whero our
mp a-comln". dirty aµ• ragged, with bis
ft was strnni;,,, as she saw ··iota ot hena cause hnd Its beglnnlng-; where It received
•
o all black with dus• an· his hair all .•taridlng around doing nothlng,"
tho,.mC'lst cnrctul nnd permanent develop•
ssed up. He didn't have any hat, n.n'
ment. nnd (rom whence hn!t been witness•
An editor ot a small Amerl,ea.n paper refeet was ba.ro no' bleedlu' wbero the
cently stated that be had boon kl.ssed by one ed tho moSt Ruccess(u1ex~enslon, ancl which
nes bnd cut 'em; but the tarver knew
of tho moot bcautlhtl married women In the
ts to~1?ny, nml bids fair to remain, tbo
it was, a.n, ho Jus' wun wlgbt down to
town. He promised to tell her nnmo tn tho
stro11cltold or tho !olth-Kentucl!y.
t him, an' the boy saw Wm com1n·, and
first issue of his paper Dext month. In two·
Tbti, boot lln11 tx~n :110whc~lr ftll"1t with h1cl•
down at his feet. Then his Carver weeks tho· clrculntlon of hie I nowapaver
.. .But when he gave the nnmo ot hls
tl\'Jlltl"1.lld JJO well wrltt('n lbru lt I• J'('/111)""Jlrollt,
cd up his nnughty aon an' bugged him doublod
wife he bad to leave town.-Ex.
nbh• for lnittruf"llou am.I etllrtc11tlon" for :tll who
d an' kissed him, an' they went Into
tnke :in fqtcr<-.Mt Jn me 11tlrrl11; ('\'cnl.ll And
house; but tho boy relt so glad to be
•·Can you tell 'me what sort of woolber Ul('U of lbt' N1rlT hlslor-r ot the ll('f(lrmatlon
we may oxpe,ct next tnonth ?"' wroto & sub- In Krnlud:7 and t'!bcYo·bC're, I -."\1 clxewh~r<'.
home, an' so sorry tor being naugbty,
scriber to tho editor of a. oountry paper, l,ecaugc Mr. Wlll14ms bAII tOU('hC'J, \1$ a true
be could hardly stop c·ytn' all tho time.
and the eclltor replied ns rollaws: ·•It ts • tNlcbrr, 1114 \"Cf7 lt:HJlr-urlh·e nm! !'Ut~rl.:tlnlng
they got him new clo'es. and pltty
mnllna eoun('cted
mnnorr. oa m:m.r lmportaot
my belief that tho woolber next month will
with 01,r .Q:l'("nt i,ler1.,.
ihoes, an• wo.shod bJm nice n.n' cJoan; bo ·very much like your subscription." The
1·110
]('IMHHC
wl.ih·b
thhl
h,lQl,t
trndJ('l!, nro ot
Inquirer wondered tor an hour what tho
Me tarver 'vlted Jo all the neighbors
editor was driving at, whon he happened to mucl1 ,·Ahl~ to ns. U~c11us1·ot 1t1 .bll'ltorlc In•
gave a party, nn' tho bad son sat ncx·
tC!rOt
nnd
of
the
wlrc
Jl!U~J;m1tlon~
ft ('c)ntnlus
think of the word "unsetUed." Ho aent in
tarver ln-·the bes' sent;·an• ha.d tho bes•
It 01.acht !o t1n,·c a wlctf' clrcul1tllon nmun~ our
the required amounf next day.
pcoplC': It J■ a d.auk lo u, wnr.-Ch:t!J. J.oult
v'yilng-at supper. An' bis fnrver kop'
Looitn 1 : ·This my son was de:id, an' Js •Uve
or foreigners who ran to understand Eng~
lish ln_ the Police court. a. correaPondent
n. He v.•aslos', an• now he's toun'.'"
'tells the following tale: "Pay ono pound,"
A book or ,250 pages, prettily bound In
he sermon ended abruptly, tor tho min•
said tho magistrate. Tho Chinaman preIlg-ht blue or white cloth, with
r hlmsctr caruo In and caungbt the lllllo
served a brlck•wall countcnnnco. , ..You
silver sld'e stamp.
havee to payee one poundco,'' said tho clerk.
cb•r In bis arms. "Why, baby," he
sun
tho
brick.
wall.
..Youee
bavoe
,~"9
P,(_ke, ••••••••......•••...........
75 cents.
, ns be looked down Into the church nnd
payee one-ee: poundee," satd tho . warder.
• the stlll figure ln one ot the pews, "did
The Chinaman regarded him with tho gue
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Clociooatf,
0.
know you bad two listeners? 'I must
or an oyster. Then uprose tbe prosocutlo.g
counsel. ..Look here, LI," quoth be, ..the
who this ls;" and, sllll carrying Polly,
magiatrate gays you've got to pay two
ent down the pulpit steps and stepped
pounds." HNo, air," 1houted the China.man;
he side or tho stranger. The gtrl had
"he only say one pound:'-London
Gloli<!.
t her...bead..down on tho bac:;ko!--tbc pewThe principal trustee 6f School District
ront or her, aod was abakfng~with sobs.
minister's _kind, gentle eyes looked No. 16 was· ent<irtalnlng a. young man freeh
A i>EBA TE UETWBl?N
troni ,college who bad driven out to his
lngly down, and ho laid a ba.nd so!Uy
house to apply ror the poaftlon or "tellcber
BENJAMIN FRAMICLIJl',-Edllor
Wc1.tcra flclonaer,
the bowed head. "What ls It, _poor
of the school In that district.
d !" ho asked. When be saw the look
As they sat on th& porch after d Inner
tho trustoo casually called attention to a
.be wblle, tear-stained face upturned to
ERAS,IIUSM,\NFORD,EdllorWe$1crnUalv<ruil••· •
famllla.r lllUe orange.eolorod bug, with
when he rend it.a story ot suffering and
black spots on, Its back, that was crawling
>air, he said n·Ot another .. .\vord, but
on the floor. •
•••
PROPOSIT/0}{
DEB.IITED:
;i,od out bis baud, and, taking the girl's
.. I s'poae you know What Uu>ttla?" he
Do the Scriptures Te.,ch that Those Who
said.
bond fn one or bis and leading Polly
"Yes," replled the applicant, eager lo
Die in Olsob<:dienceto the Gospel Will Suffrr
o other, ho took them home.
show bis tochnlcal knowledge. ••That le a Endless Punishment?
>Uy bas a· n~w nurse now-a gentle,
'Coccfnelln scptempunctata,"
•
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Den:cst gt.rt with a taco which, though thin
" Young mnn.," was the reJoindor, 0 a fet.
'e.a.d ll clolb, m PICH.
Prke. l5 clL
worn, wears a look ot infinite peace !er that don't k.Dowa ladybug when ho sees
It can't get my vote for teacher In this
content; and nothing she call ~o tor
dlalrlcL"
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EXCURSIONS
1903 ·SEASON 11103

ONEWAY COLONISTS'"t:ICKITS
TO~

m

..

WEST,
SOUTHWEST
AND
.NORTHWEST.
t<'~~~le~u~n~nf:r
J.8~ell
A:~•iu-ifdp~
cuht.r1',

ONE FARE
DECORATION
DAY,
ROUND TRIP.

•~:i-11;25
Fl!OM .STAltT1N<J

TO POI.VI'S wmtlN

TIC}(tte will ht! IOht Mft,J' 29th and 30th, Good
Jt~urnlng to a.o4 lncludl11.1 Ju.na-lit.

OHIOCENllNNIAL
CELEBRATION,
ChlJllc:oche.

Ohio.

ONE •-.t.aE AOOND TIUP.
Ticket., MIIJ' De SotO :\la.7 lOtb. and 20th. Oood
Ucturntn& to llt.7 25.

lll"t

SAEWGERF;t,:ST

OF

'

NORTH
AMERICAN
SAEN.GERBUND,
St. Lou••·

OlfB

•AIIE

Mo.

ROmtD

T■I.P,

Tickets wilt be aold Juno lOtb and. 17th.
ReturnJnl' to lune 22d,

N. E. A.,
One Fare Pin
Tlokch

Oood

BosTON,
MAss.
12 !or Boll.lld Trip. ~

wltl ht!- sold Jal7 2. 3. 4 and G. Oood
Rcturnln,sr to Ju.(J'" 12th.
•

STOI·-ov1m

l'filVJL~GES.

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
CllNVENTION,
.Donvor.

Ooloro.d.o-

VF:RY LOW RATES. Tickets wlU be ;old Jut)'
O. 7, 8. Good rcturnlnc to August 31.lt.

B p OE

ONE FA.RE

aOIJ ■ b TJI.I.P,

1Remfnfscence_s,
Jolm-tluo.-mnmtamo,

o. ·s-w.

1

1

1

B&LT&.aOll&.

1

IID-

Tlckf!ta wlll be- M,ld Jul7 l.Rth ft.Od 10th: ;oocl
.r<-tutnlng to JulJ" 25th. lnch11.lve. Prlvllc.,;:o ot
UtCLl•\on to July 31st b7 l)AflDCllt ot r~ Of

$1.00 at tlme ot dt'l)081t.

ALL TltAINS VIA WASHINGTON.
coo3ult rmy •sent

For Cull J)nrttcutnr1
O. S•W., or nddrcn

·n~ •

0- P. McCARTY.
GtDC'Mll PA.lffnnr

A.cent. Clu~.ultl;-().

__

-=---1
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International
Conventton
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
1

Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30.

ROUND TRIP
from C1nclnnatl. T1A

$30.

BIG· FOUR
THE

3

OFFICIAL
ROUTE.
DAILY TRAI_NS

>IORNINO,

NOON,

,.
~

NlOBT,

"'"

CHICAOO,ST. LOUIS or PEORIA,
Making excellent oonnectfon with all UWII
west from thoee POlnt■.l
,
Full lntormatlon CADbe obtalluld bJ' ..U•
lug on or addree8lna
W. J. LVNCN,

w_ P. Dl!PPB,

Ooal. .P...._,4-Tkl.Ap,

J.

AHl,O•nl.

f°'HI,, ._Tk.1,.4..P

e. llBBVBS. Oe.nLBoo, ..t..n.
ourcuou.TJ, Oaro.

FOR A DOUBLe BeRTff
{Oomtortobl,Y

RCcommodaun·,

t~·o pertopJ)

CINCINNATI t9 CALJ,FORNIA

Only Line
Excuralon ,S!eeplJlv-09,u,'

'opetatlng

{Penonallr

Con~ueted)

Olnclnn,t.1 ti' Oallli,nit" wlthoQt challre.
~'bet
rouw I• •I• New Olrean•, La.: 1,e.aumua1-, r.:ou►
Lou, Saa Ank>aio, ltl l'Ho, TQu:
Lo. A.naeJ...
and 8anu. D1rbua.

CaL. t.o 8•D Pr•nclaco,

VERY LOW RATES robnmy

15 to ApNI 30

~~1b?f~=,~d~~~~'e.:~ti:!~~:m.
orcau oo.
JOSEPU

D. P- A..

,

423 Vi.. .51., Cllld...,.U,

0.

DTGGS.
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In ·tho...Oret nine months or tho present
ftscal year almost a third more lmmlgi'anta
entered tho United States than In tbc same.
months of the preceding year. A...nd )•et the
Inst ConSrern, ptt.a.sedan hnmlgraUon blll.
wllh all prRctlcat re~trlCtlons IC!t out: and
It Is suspected that It was ftnally shaped
In the Interest.a ot the steamship copipanles
and cool operators, In tho belle! that they
could get more Immigrants into the country
wlt.h It than before.

A trolley cnr ~York cnught flrc
lmpcrroct Insulation. "Tho motorman
Incrca.scd tho l:ll>CedIn order to got tho car
to the barn, nntl save tho property rathe,r
thnn tho passengers, ~·ho' Jumped from the
c.'\r as It proceeded, mn.n)' of ihom beJng severely lnJ~1rcd. Tho Increased apced ot the
car tanned the ·nnmes, nod tho motorman
did not. reach t.ho bnrns, but was compelled
·to stop tor hie own saret:y: an alnrm was
~ounclcd, nml n stream or. -water soon put
out the Ore.
f1·01q

lllK1~G

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE
IS NDSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho Porte hos nsked Au•trlo. and lto.lY
to wJthc1raw their wo.rshlJ)S from Salontca.
Jn the Venezuc~ton,
the protocols
have been stgn8d for sending to the Hnb"U0
Court the quesUon ot preferential trc.ntmcnt
of the allies.
A new masBncro or Jows Is reported from
Tlros1,ol, Russia, n. city seven miles trom
Kishinev, where recent mn.ssncrce took
place.

Tho Irish landblll
pa.,;ed tho second
rending In the Houso ot Commons by a sur•
prlalng!y largo vote ot ~ ◄2 to 3G. Thero has
been little doubt or 1t.s 0nal passngo elnco
Its Jntrod1;1ctton by tho present goycrmncnt.

---

l!,------.:....

r

__

.

Ex-MnYor Ames, or Minneapolis, hns Just
boon convlctod ot rocolvlng a bribe, nud
' eoittooccd to tho ponllontlnry, A city thnt.
pur1mes lta criminals and ln.ntls them In the
penlt~ntlary rtmke rnr nbo\'e one which sur.
-fbra Jea.J;'but allows Its crhulnala: to go !rec..
Tlie Great Ccnt~ny
Company hllS
been organized at Plltaburg to build a rntl•
road lo Central Amcrlcn, about three lnrn•
dred and twenty mlloa long, to connect tho
capital ol Nlcaragun. with the capitals ot
Bondura.• hnd San Salvador.
The United StAtea ~submitted

n bric!

tor lta claims In the Alaska boundary mat-

tM', through the Drltlah ambassador. It
preeenta the caao ol the United Sto.18'1In
t.he atronge6t i,osalolo light. and will go
b<!loro tho Commlaslon when It meets.
The coast defons~onltor
Arknnao.s.
which represented tho Navy Department
at SL Louis, la now llable to stay In tho
Mtssl"8lppl River tor some time. She ts
otranded at SL Genevieve, Mo.. lorty-Rve
miles b<!!owSL Louis, and will have to ato.y
where she la until another rlso onablca
her to resume her routo to tho sea..
British Trnn8•
The terms ot ls~he
va.al loan have been announced. llonds to
the amount ot $160,000,000are to be l•sucd,
bearing 1nlerut at three per ccnL A sink•
lng tund o! one per cent. will be nddcd,
wbtcb wlll bo used la purchnalng bonds
whenever they go below pnr. Jt Is said the
Joan baa been eubecril>ed twenty times over.
The census ,report on street nnd cloetrlc
shows o. total ot 987 opcro.Ung
eompanlee In tlu> United States. The net
Income ls a little over $30,000,000,about hnll
of which ts paid out In dividends, and tho
other ball held aa surplus. Over 130,000
men are empJoyed. The total earnings
W61'8 $2-11,000,000.Twelve hundr«I persons
were killed, and 47,000 Injured during t110

railways,

The constructl~
Roynl Ottoinnn
Bagdad Ra.lh\'BY, which wns to bnvo .been
undertaken within the coming tortnlght,
under German inltlntlve. has been 1>08t·
J)Oned, and thereby the ralluro of t.he
scheme for the J)rt.'Stnt. le acknowledged.
According to the original plan or tho
Deutsche Bank, 40,000,000 ruo.rks ($10,000,·
000) worth ot tbJ? !1,igdnd Railway stock
was to ha.ve. been launched t1urlng the po.st
week. It l• England's desire to take advantage ot the fntluro of the scheme, bnv•
Ing nceompUshed that tnlhtre, so that sho
may atep In at tho op()Ortune tlmo and
aasume sole control or the rallwny. which
wtll give a new a,·cnuo or communlcn.Uon·
with her Indian passesslons and nl'Cord
England a "paint d'appul" ·again Ru."81&
In forwarding her commcrcto.l lntoroal8 In
the Penslan Gui!:
•

LEADER.
A decision ol a Unltea•Stau. Court wlll
. result Jn the return ol some hundreds ot
Lhoueancls of dollars to the sugar reftncrs:
part or dutle,, collected on tmpartatlons b&cauie ol tests ID grading which the court
doee •not au.stain. All these caue are a
IO&Sto tho countey, a.nd &re Inseparable
from a tariff. II, o1flng to ambiguity In
the law. the government collecta au excess
ot dutlOfl, the tmparten raise the price· to
cov.er them. The lmparters ro&lly suffer no
JoM, since no on.e else can tml)Ort cheaper
or' afford to aoll cheaper. II the dut, la decl!U'ed Illegal and refunded, the lmparten
receive eo much aa clear proftL
Gen~rnl Davis reparta that Captain Perab•
Ing bas completed the circuit ot Lake
Lanno, In the Island ol Mindanao, capturing
ten torts held by tho low hostiles. He ·aaya
every hootlle Datto bas been cbutlaed, and
that tho great body ol tho l)<lOplevalue our
friendship. No property, aav"'ebostUe torts,
waa destroyed. He reports that tho conduct
o[ tho troops was adm.lrable. Tho course of
the expedition has been aucb,a.ato Inspire
NJSPect, Rnd n.t the same ti.mo prove to the
natives that the frlendah1p ol the Amorl•
cans can bo depended UPon., and that tboy
have nothing to fear unloaa they make war
up0n us. \Ve are beginning hnorove.mente
on tho islands, and natlvea are eager tor
employment on the now toads .and shelter
'buildings,

---

1'hero Is trouble in Tennee:sco o'ver a
ncgro mnll carrier ror a rural route. Tbe
negro WruJ tkppolnted under the clvll• service
exnmlnaUon. and hiu been notitlcd by lame
ol tho people on the route that bo w!II not
be pcrmlttccl to C3rry their mall. The de•
parlment Is obliged to temPornrlly dis•
continue tho route. Under ncgro suffrage,
nnd the present clvll service la\lf, the ap.
pnlutment or tho ucgro could not bavo been
avoided.

'

Tho delegate• to ropreaoat the United
States Rt the International. Conlerenco at
The United States c,;urt In Kan8'\s City
Ge.neva. Switzerland, for tho purpoee ot rehas granted n temporary tnJunctJon revising and extending tho Geneva treaty ol
straining eight rnUroods r.rom discriminat1864. under which the various Red Croes
ing against small shipJ>ere. Tho power of
injuncl.lon Is likely to be t.he most offccUve Soclotlca aro re<<>gntzed,have been designated by tbo President T11cy are j'rnncls
In Cnt.orclug tho anti-trust laws, nnd In securing cQnl\l rnllwn.Y rates ror nll ahippere. ·II. Loomis, ol Ohio, tho Assistant Secretary
ol Sto.to; Ooneral George B. Davis, Judge
lnjunclfons o.ro n. terror to lnw-brenkere;
that is 0110rcmmn why we bell0\'O In them.
Advocate General of the Army. and Com•
They aro nn essential feature In all good
mandor NathM Sargent, U. S. N.
government.
•
It la proposed to provldo tor a can,!ul
flxamlnatlon or bodies on tho Geld prior to
The c.,blo to tho Philippines Is cxpoc~d
their luhumatlon or incineration, as it ta a
to ~a com1>lcted by July 4th next, with
well known tact that hasty burials attar a
direct coqncctlon betweon Snn Francisco
battle sometimes consign living mon to the
nnll Mnnlfa.. 'J'hc company wae obliged to
grn vc. It Is also pro Posed to enact that
accept tho cont1·ol ot the United Stn.tcs govevery officer or eoldler ehall bear on hie
ernment betoro permission was given to
poraon
o. mark rend.-rlng It ooslly pooslble
land the cnblo on our shores. Direct Unes
to ••tabllah bis Identity. The augg..,tlon
will 1)robnb1y be laid trom tho Island ot
will be made that fteld hospitals and other
Guam to Jnpnn. and pernaps to some Chitempornry eatabllehments of that sort tol•'
nese porL Thero ts already a c.1ble troin
Manna to Hong Kong, but under British._ Jowlng troope on the lleld ol battle to receive the sick and wounded shall be- concontrol.
--1._
sidered noutraJ under all ._,circumstances,
Amorlcnn fllt\Justcrs are now turning
and tbftl tt they tall Into the banda of the
their ntte'ntlon to Hatti, n.nd hn.ve even
enemy It aball be the latter's duty to regone so tar na to nsk W. Pickens, a. negro. turn them to the army when they are no
longe.r required for the care or the slck.
of. Tallndego, j\la., n •tu<lent at Ynlo Unl\·crstt,y. to hood nn expedition nnd become
The adoption ol this provision would mark
President or Hnttl wbcli the country Is au lmpartaot a.nd humane advance. It la
also propaaed to dlacuaa tho question
conquered. Mr. Pickens would probably
whether there ls substanUal rea.aon for
find It cheaper, nnd just as satisfactory, to
retaining as the oole dlatlncUve sign, a red
buy enough votes to have lllmselt elected
lo the pret1ldoncy of Urn.t undcalrnble re,,.. crose on a wh1le field, or wbotber it would
public.
be proper to allow exceptions ln the cuo
ot non.Chrtstla.n countrlee, euch aa Turkey,
Russia retlrcs from this last attempt with
for
which has substituted a. red crC<1COnt
Its dignity unimpaired. Its .-xplanatton ot
lbe red croe.a.
the arratr. which, ot couriic, ts accepted tor
Lord
Tho Drlllsb Foreign· Secretary,
what It Is worth. is that M. Plancon, the
Lansdowne, has proclaimed a British MonUuPSlan Charge at Peking, ruldrcssed cet'ha.a
roe
doctrine
In
tho
Persian
Oult,
and
tnln Inquiries to the Chinese government.
praetlcally notl6ecl the oomJ)(ltlng pawera
rE>Speclln&the Chinese purpose aa to Manpart
to
e6tabllab
that
any
attempt
on
their
churln, nnd thnl these were erroneously
a. naval bnso or tortlfted JJ08t In these waters
tnken lo bo n. sot ot domancls. As n. matter
ruean:11wnr wlth Great Br1taln.
ot fact, they wore nothing but Inquiries,
"I say without beeltatlon," said the
and the Chinese answers being taken as
Forolgn S<.'cretary, denllng with the subject
satlsfactor)♦• tho Hussian government bas
In
the Houso ol Lords, )ru,t Wodncsday,
decided to cnrry out Its original program
"that WO should regard tho Mtabllsbment
for ,the e,·ncunllon or ManC'huria.
or n naval base or a fortUled Port In tho
Financiers arc nwalting "1th oonstdcrnble
Persian Gult by any other' pawer as a
lnt<'rost thn result o( t'he conrcronce at
very grave menace to British Interests, and
Hot Sprlncs, Vn., ot Senators Aldrich, Alllwe sboul<l certainly realst It with all tho
'son, Spooner and Platt, ot ConnectlcuL
means at our dlsP06al."
Thc·s~ mwul>ora ot the Ftnn.nco Commttteo
Lord Lansdowne preceded this explicit
or the Sennlo nro endeavoring to formulate
enunciation ot British Polley by a review
ot tho situation there as It at!octed Drltlsh
n measure which will give security to bank
Interest<, contending that so tar a.s the
circulation. endangered by ihe rapid liquidation or the national debt, and a. bill that
navigation ot the Persla.n Gull was oonalso will meet the npproval botlt of Con- eernecl Grca~ Britain held a JJ081llondifferg-rese nnd u,e·flnanclP.rs. Theso rour San.
ent to tbnt ot the other pawors, both beators hnve lmd rrroot expc.rlonco In financial
causa It wos owtng w British enterprise
lcgt•latlon. nnd Ute result or their dellbornand .-xpendlturo ol llto and money that the
Lion,-1wm be ono ot the most lml)Ortnnt ot
gulr was now open to tho commorco or tho
pro-congresslo1ull Sl'"SSlonevents.
world, and because the prot.ectlon ot the
.ea route to India. neoes81tated Drlttsb preIn Yiew or tho~
and Auatrln.n de.. dominance In the gult.
ma.nds upon_ tho Turkish government. that
Lord J.ansdowne's attitude In this mat.
order be roslQred In Macedonio.. 'l'urkey ts ter generally moeta with approval, although
trying to shirt tho blnme up0n DuJgarla,, t.he nnawera tbenito or 'tho other powers
nnd a 3trong note hae boon sent to BullnterostC<I In , the gull are awaited, with
g;irl,1. as nn outgrowth or the outrages nt some anxiety~ The English newspapers
SaJonfcn. It drnws attention to the alleged , comment on the analogy ol the present
lmport.'\tlon ot exploslvee from Bulgaria,
proceeding, which Captain Mahan ao
nnd lo the Incursion ot Bulgarian bands
•trong!y
recommended to the • United
!nto Modeconln..
States' volley ot Monroelam. The WestThe Bulgarlnn go\•ernmcnt has takffl ex• mlOSt<'r Gazette bolds tbAt the British
coptlon to the stro111,language ol tbo docu.
mottve, mmely, the protecUon of the sea
ment, and tho Ottoman Commissioner bas
route to India, corresponds cnctty with
referred .the oxcepUon to ConstantJnopJe tor
the American.a' motive In excluding Eure,.
tnstructlona. Moonwbtle the note baa not
been accepted rormally,
,
• pean • powera from American waters, be,.
cause their territory It thereby threatened.
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T HERE

nre heroes who roll 'mid the

•
carnngo ~f battlo,'
There aro those who mcot death on the
fpam-

But greater
bntlle
With tote

nr~ those who, unheralded,

ror the loved ones nt home!
'I'

T

WO can not walk together unless they

CINCINNATI,
boo.ms Crom Go1i's h~nrt.

TUESDAY, M_A.Y, 26, 1903.

Ho made us In

his Image. Our atrccllons are nn kindled
at hie heart. Father, mother, child, sister,
brother, wire, ·husl>-,nd. trlend, nll are but
cups which God's own 10,•e ha.sJUled. And
rioor nll ho.man 'hearts In the past. And
Ood's heart Is lmmcnsurnbly c:rce.ter than
all Its overnowlngs and crcntlo~s. If, then,

all the love Lhat Jias over throbbed

In

NUMBER 21.

wns dCCea.ted,nnd tl;e dream Ot Southern
leaders tor a Southern naUon was thattered, but. the Union Hvcs on nnd wo bn.vo

tho uttermost, point of Florida, the whole
~.ntlon come$ tortb bee.ring gnrlo.nde ud
wren.lbs; and thoy search for each &0ldlorono country still, With one :ConstltuUon ' grove, ca:rctui' that none should ha forgot•
and one flag. Demagogues may appeal to
ten or overlooked, and lovingly lay t.bem
prejudices for aolflsh ends. ' They moy stir
above lbe sleeping duat. '!'hey come trom
the embers ot a dend hate, but tho past all the 1>0lntaot tho compru,s; tor it Is no

lives In blsto·ry nud reeolle<:tlon,
Tho
!nets hove been w.-Jtten; Che dny • o! a
greater unity has como, and I run glnd to

'longer tho NorLh and tho South, but one
grand, rree, united brotherhood, stundlng

hnmnu hearts rrom Adom's down through
under ono llng, o.nd owntng alleglo.~co only
ult the agC's, and all that lh·eS to-da.y on
sny to.day thnt moro thnn ever be!oro Is
to God, the Father and Ruler ot all, nod
°',rth, could be poured 1.ntoono great OCean this n notion or tho peopl<!, by the peoplo,
lhe land that they love above nll othecs.
must be set to tho same key, n.n<'Iea.ch not.e
heart: God's love !s lnOnHcly more than
nnd
for
the
people.
Tho
heart
o!
the
The
drums beat once more tho soul-stlrmust harmonlz.e with the olhers, sa)-s
RII.-J. R. llllller.
In
ring
smnd mareh. whllo the minute guns
NorLb
and
the
henrt
oC
the
South
bent
Peloubei:. They form two JXlrt.s to U10
'I'
unison, and In .o.11Stp.tcs and all eecUons nre tho heart throbs ot a grate'tul nation's
snme tune. ThC'ro inust be large stmllarJ_ty
HEl Inst time I Interviewed Genornl
sympathy'. Thero are 11.owcreIn wren~.
tribute is paid to vntor nnd the ehlvalroue
ot sympathy and principles, the en.me genHoward ft wns on tho subject or d(•ad nre honored wllh oll.o acoora.
.suggesuve ot tho conqueror, aod Oowers
eral- trend und quaUty of lite, together
answers to prayer, nnu l thought I hnd
~
in CI"O$See,
cloqucnUy speaking or the sorwith such ])Crsonat dHTe.reocee48 make one
him. In his ramous fight with Stonewall
AY 30. To-do.)' the peopto ot lb~s 1ows that we.re borne. And up from above
friend Lhe complement or the other. They
Jackson the Uu.lon forces wore de.teated,
,:rent nation gnlhor aguln at tho their· Cloud or fregranco goes tho about of
are like com1>lcme.nt.ary colors,-,~cry dl!so I Inquired or General Howard:
gnwcs of their soldier dead to deck t.hem n nation's redemption, with tho prayer tbat
.fe.ront, and yet both formed by rays of
•·You prayed before tlrn.t batUe?"
In God's own tJtne war itself shall be
with flowers. Leaving their bustness and
• light, and so .adapted one to tlle other that
"Yes," he answered.
burled put ot sight lu Its own grave.
the ordlnnry cnrcs or Jlt'o, they assemblo
t.hey b~Jong together, and ench Is b1·lgbter
..And Jackson wns n. praying man. Ho
\Vo cto wen to ,honor the memory ot
nt these altars ot patriotism to 1my their
nod bettor tor the presence of tho other.
prayed also?"
lbest, men, tor these dead soldlct"6 of the
tribute of affection to the memory or those
..Yes," ho assented.
republic ore still In tho sc.rvloo of their
who have sea.led their oatrlotlsni with lhClr
ONTRASTS OF PEACE AND WAR."Thon how was it he galnC(\ the victory?
~loo<l. All over this brood !nod they nro country. Tho spirit that aulmnted them
•
It Is n remark or th,. Father o! Flis•
Did thnt mean that tho Union cause was
engnged In tllle ocnutlful oenlce, Crom the In llte nol only survives them here, but
tory, lo his book Inscribed In Clio, that
wrong?''
:rom beyond tho gnwe, whcro they stand
Atlantic to the Pacific, so that the sun in
In J)Cac~ children bury thetr parents, but
Very gently the good old General reon supcrnol hctghls, where an hearts a.re
his march. through
tho heavens, rrom
that ln war parents bury thotr children.
plied: "Both our prayers were answered. ,.mornlni; u_n_tllnight, will lnlinle the nscond•
pure, they seen), ns the years go by,~ to
The sentiment IR not los.s Just thnn ls the
Jncksou prayed for tmmc<llnto victory and
waJt
back tokens to their surviving com•
• Ing fragntnce of n nation's gratitude.
In
Greek per1Jplcuous In which Herodotus told . I tor tho ultimate trJumph of our cause.
rades wblch move the living to reconcllla•
this aununl con1mcmorntlon ot tho aacrl•
'ft.
It Is a wlso provision or Dlvlno ProviWe both got w·hat we prayed for."
\Vorlt.
·aces "men have mnde tor our country, we lion and charlty.-Chrlstlan
dence that wo can, Ln pensive sorrow, lay
bear •tesUmony to the value or patrtollam
- to rest Our aged paren'-9, crowned with
and de,•otfon to duty, and Ort'Althtulo.tsa
- sLEl!!P on, ye CaJJenonea! Beneath the
O-D,\ Y the dividing Une Jc obliterated,
years nn(1 honors. The, burst ot anguish
watchful beams of 1bc ·sentlnel moon
'unto death.
,\e yonr succeeds year, the
and wo nr<-i one undivided com.men•
soon dice nwny Into tender rccollecllon~.
tbnt i,nccs her silent bent above you, no
clement of 1>crsonal grle! connected wltlt
wealth, wrltOll l'l, G. Keith In tho Trcao11rer.
but when ngo brings Its treasures to the
nlnrnrn nor rntlllng flro from stnrtled picket
these occasions &rows to be less nnd loso. And methinks thnt when the Inst roll I•
cnrlr tomb, then the henrt ta uncon.a.oJe.ble;
lines can reach your 1cnrs, oi- cnll you
Time, with Ill! kindly touch, cllac°" tho called. both tbooe who wore the blue and
it le "Rachel weeping ror her c1'lldrcn, and
from your rest. No Wil)' too can burst
ugliest scnr:s, but by the snme kindly pro- , those who woro the gray, he.roes they
refusing to be comforted, becnuBOthey are
upon yom· camplug t,"t'Ottnd, where your
CESS th~ value of tho dny as n tribute to
were all, In tho cause the,: es00used. will
uoC'-:f(obcrt
Graham.
Oowcry LCnts are pitched, and llghted by
the dca.d nnd as nn Inspiration to t.bo Uv- untte Ju tht: snmo sweet strain, tor- they
lhe flrc-ny, to drive· you from your lonely
lng tncreascs with cnrb recurring- year.
wlJl huvo n common lnte.re$t and n. com•
Hl,llE Is n lci;end told o( nn Incident • blvonnc. 'ro-moirow·s light wlll brrok,And It Is well to thank God, too, I.his mon destiny.
As during tho war, wllen
In Christ's
boyhood.
Ono 1luy a. tbe lmglc will caJI to duty-the
<lrums -Will
lln.y, thnt so many or tho brn,·e men who
the blue and grny occupied l>O&lllonson
traveling lmzar pitched its tcuta Just cut.proclaim tho advent or nnoU1er sun, but
went through that dl"cndtu1 trial ot bnttlo
olLher sldo ot the Rappnlla1wock River;
The booths were ar.
shle oC Nuzn.retb.
you wll~ot
come t.orth, nor make report
the •hades ot tho ovenlni; began to toll nnd
nro with us still, walklng in our midst.
ranged on both sides or t.ho tont, thus
foi- tluty ngnin among men. Sun after sun
All honor to thrm. tor It Is to them wo the n.rmy of ll1e North amused ltaelt by
formn:u; n miniature slreet. Soon the In•
will warm the turt above you; year after
owe the ulesslng that wo ha.,·e still n
llslenlug to Uta ore and drum play aucb
llabltanUJ or Nazareth flocked to the bayror wilt bring our floral offerings, such
country and a place among the nations or ntrnlns as we.ro door to Northern hearts,
zar to sec and buy t.be gnutly, gay wares
a15 wo mnke to--da.y.
Ago nflcr age wilt
tho earth. Base and sordid (hat man lndood
vi1.., "Yankee Doodle," while from t.he aide
uls11la)'cd.
rl1>en humnn things, but you.wlll _como no
who docs not lO\'C these men; and loving
occupied by lho gray there floated across
Suddenly n hush !ell on tho gny throng
mortJ to roll•tall.
But still a day wJII
thorn, bow cau we help loving and dcto.nd- tho rtver the ~t1-ntn.aor ··01xte.'' Finn.Uy,
ns a clear, sweet cbifdish volco nrose, crycome when a lmgle-cnll will revcrbcrato
lng lhe cause for which they rought nnd· our boy~ began to Piny ..Home, Sweet
ln)l: "Tho boa<1tl!ul -illles ol Nn1.nreth."
through the morning air, and nnJ assembly
IJlcd?
All honor to these living hcrOl'.!S Home,'' in thC tender wny Uaoso only who
rfumfng to s<:c who lt was they behcJd the
wlll be sounded that shnll wak!) you, and
,o~dny!
arc tar from homo can play or sing. There·
""'·hU~robHl ••queer" son or Mary, with bis
call you forth to answer to your namea
Dul ns we deck tho groves ot our dead was silence tor a few moments on lbe sldo
nrms Jadcn with lhe beautiful lilies of
upon t.hc rolls of tho grand army ot the
this day, we may also U\ke cheer amt thank
of U1c gray, when auddenlY their differences
N.tznreth. He 6topped and gnvo to each
Grf'.at Comm:rndc.r ot Heaven and Earth, t.o God, for wc:-nre once more a united people.
occmtd to bo forgotten. and from each
...,one a pure whlte lily. ,Somo refused to
form Utlon the standards <'Jnbln.zoned with
Under the snme st1irry tin,; both North and
side or thllt ri\·cr the straJlliJ or "Home,
take them, others threw them away, while
tho golden ruarl)•r cross, nnd hold, eternRwect Home" unJtcd o.nd bJendcd In awe:et
South P.re found fighllng for the ndrnnccothers, taking them with their message of
ally, tho lines that sever-Justice, truth, n.nd n1ent or freedom nml clvlllza.Uon.
l,1-ttmony. 'l'bcy had struck a common
Tho
purity,
lctL tho~ bnz.ar and sought tho
fortitude from ha.trc<l, vice and rear.-C.
great interchange or tmtcrnal rcellng o.nd chord; and so, In tho openln& days o! this
b<'tlulltut hills with their lilies nnd fresh
E. Keith,
lhe moving to anti fro or tno [)OpuJntlons centur;r. we Oo<l that North nod South
'F
air.
ot Uie North and South In busmess rein•
El-em to l>c in awoct acoord In tho affairs
And ChrlsL Is still striving to oring his
or this mighty n.nUon. ,.
VF.UY man who dtcd for the camoo oC tlons aud fraternal enterprises have obllt•
c.hildr(>n awny from tho e,•IJs o't lJCo out
his country-tor Its blcsolngs o.nd the
ernted the footprints ot contending hosts
Mornt heroes nro needed io-dny. r am
iuto tho J)uro air, Into the presence or
hn1,blnesr; or !ls people-the pro•J><?rltyol
nnd tho hoof-mnrk or the war charger.
ta)king to young men and young women.
God.-M. A. C.
mankind-died
m no causa based on soc~ The carth•works, tho long trenches, tho
You wl11 In nil probnblllty nover oe cnlled
tlonallsm, says Ron. F. D. Earhart. Tho gun-carriages and the batteries nave given • u11011to witness such o.conflict as tho otvn . ~
LESSED eunshlnc covers cnrth on the
lrpe basis was a principle thnt shall forDinco to the factory nnd tho mlil, the
\\ nr. God grnnt that it shall .novor Hb'Ulll
sweet summer day. It fills the \"U.lleys, c,•cr endure. 1t would como with Ill graco
sehoolhousc nod tho chut'Cb edifice. and to.r be: but your ,Ire Is before you, you are
spreads over the waters, bathes the Oeld.s:, !or a Southern man to ol)()logfze tor the
ns the eyo can rtnch It looks upon tho
enjoylni; tho penco and Union which t.he,;c
paints the flower~ And all lhls sunehine
snowy harv.ests ot colton and tho golden • ruen helped to purchase for ·you. And o.s
oourse or his own countrymen.
Tho deeds
!s.Jtom ono su.n, and the sun l1lmsclf ls
harvests ot corn nn<l the everywhero de.
of tho Soulb In Lhe coolest hove gone Into
truo citizens oC this nB.Uon you aro called
pcnlllns fruits. Yes, once more we nro a upon to mnliitnln her !rC(!dOmand her free
1;reatcr thnn nil his beams. It nil bis light
history, They wero deeds of devoUon and
united people, and woe to that man, North
Could be gathered from tho mouotAln.s,
duty 1 nnd their mcmoi-y wtll Jlve rorc,·or.
lnslltutloqs.
In times or peril nnd an•
or South. who would seek to destroy or
from lbe \'alleys, from tho wo.tcra. from
They will last when the banners of both
nrchy, In times when great public ques•
disrupt that peac~!
the forest•; nnd If all that he bns ~ured
sides h~ve been Curlcu, and the last drum•
lions pertaining to our' civil and religious
l•eat o! the ·vctera.n has .been heard. Tho
And now, as the calendar marks lbe
out In pnat nges eould bo gathered up
welfare are In dispute, you are ca.tied up00
again, tho euu h1mself Is Immeasurably
Southern· heart, lmbued wlth the sense ot thirtieth day of Moy, In nll our cemeteries,
to gh-e your praye:rs. your money, y-our
•
right,
marched
to
the
front
and
toui;ht
as
trom
San
Francisco
to
the
cities
on
tho
,:renter thnn nll this vnst ocean or gath•
lnftuenco, and your ballot, 1111loyal A~oronly
bravo
men
could
fight.
The
South
trom
the
bordeni
ot
Ca~ada.
to
Atlantic,
ered beams.
So earth's' lovu. are but
kan cltlrons l11 tavor ot the right.
are ngreed." "An unequal yol<o becom<'San lntolernbte burden/'
Two friends
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CHR.ISTtAN
mE SUICU>B.

wltn~.
giving them the Hol>· Spirit. c,·cn
O:$ he did unto ,.us; nnd he made no dl8llnctlou between us nnd them~ clennf:\Jns..
their he..'\rls by {nllh'' (Revised Vcrt1-lon).
\Ve can ceTtaluly IJegln to see now whnt
tho keys or the kingdom wer:e tor; uot to
Open the kingdom or church: but to open
tho door of faith.
\Vo can begin ~Jso to
t.SCO
that what Pnn1 did to open the door of
rntth. Peter had done when he was ti:cnt
to Cornelius.
He gnve, them the word of
the Cm:1pel,·nnd by tholr henrlns and ncrc1,t1ng ft, It produced tolth.

LEADER.

t:nved." In lbh1 we get preaching, repe..nt- or cOm•erslons--Act.s or Al>08t1~. There,
DY THOM.AS NIIU.t,,
:lJ>te,
remlsJiQn or sins, na.me ot Christ .. and ouly Ulere, c...,n you -~d where fatlh.
Ah, coward!
thus to sneak through life's
.Tt:rnsalom. bOHCt, or rnith, baptism. Jtere
rc1>entunce and temJsslo11· Ot sine was
back door.
nre the items~ bul 110 a.rrangement of them· prQaCllectIn tho name or Chrlsl
Evcu fals&
Is given hr ihc comi!itsSion.
Shirking tho dutles l'rovldenco assigned.
But Jesus
tca.chcns wlll tell you tba.t In no olber name
\~1ere was Ule Joyal heart, the toity
tE:lts them lrJ "Tnrry at Jerusal(nn until
yt)U"-CUn l)o S.'\\"ed. and then ta.ko. YOU to
mind.
er.du~d with J)Ower Crom on high";
that
the P$:ilms o( Dnvld to fiud bow to be saved
To do aud bear as mll11ons did and bore?
"he would et'nd the Holy SJ)lrll to guide
In the no.rue or Christ,. or to the Ute work
Must others, •nitcl Jlfe's rivalry and roar.
them Into nll truth, and bring n11 thtui:'1t of Jesuit where he did nothing th his own
tv thelt l°ell!.embrance wbatBotwcr ho had
Conquer Its C\'lls d.nd UH) good rua,intaln,
name. l ..ot roe entreat you to not be de·
Sl!ld 1lnto1 them."
SO the n"ans:e.n1ent. ot
. And thou PScnpe l_bo cnro, the toll, tho
cel\ ed[ but cnre!u 1ly read (or yours.cl!: put
the npo~tlos Is the Uh·lne arr1rngoment.
not your own nor any ot~er mnn.•s Interpre11aln.
.
,
\
Any change In their anangeme.nt o{ the . tation on lt. but simply. accept the Lord's
By ono pre.Rumptuous leap, !or evermore?
items would change the- .. form of d()C- lnte.rprbUUIQn tn the Lord's own words.
\Vrap darkness round thee as thou v:ouldst·
Now we will hear what the Lord sahl to
,t robe;
\Ve wm gh~e an lllulstraUon:
\Ve
Semi \ithen he appeared to him nt ho wn.s lrlne."
Hasten. sinner. to turn ·to the Lord; whUo
GU hfii way to Dnmnscui.
Acts xxvL 16-JS:
wlll now 8UPpose the Items of the Gospel
'Twill
fall to bide the contour or tl1y
Chi Isl Is hwitiug you, the church Invites
''Out nrJse, a.nd stand upon thy feet: for to
t1:sgiven In the commission ls the mRterlal
gullL
you. The Spirit says, Come ..nud whosoever
t?1ls en,I hnve I opl)Cf\rcd t1nto thee, to 31)• out or which tho Gospel or Christ Is
A scuso or recrca.ncc thy soul will probe,
will may come. Submltlod tor tho adr,olnt thee a mlulslcr nnd a witness, both
termed. Now tho Corm o[ a thing <IOpcnd!iS vnr.cetuc.mt. of pure apostolic Chrlstlanlty.
And •Ink Its dagger to tho very hilt,
or the things wheroln thou hast seen mo,
on the arr!\ngemcnt o[ the part8. or mnNor murderor·a blood tbnl J>Urplcs this, our
r.ud or tbc things whprcln I wlll aJ)J>C:t.r terial.
Suppose. to Illustrate.
we hnve
globe.
HEALTH AND LENGTHOf DAYS.
un10 thP.C; dcll\·erlng thee from the PCOl)IC, Hmbc.r tor 1uate.rinl: a workman goes to
Wlll votcc more vensonnco !ban thy
Thruughout tho history of our human
work nud by Ma ru-rnngcmcnt o[ this mn~ raco long lire nod good health have been
nnd from the Oentllcs, unto whom 1 send
blood UlUS SJ)IIL
tC'rlnl he ·m:.kes n wagon. Now any• one
lhce, lO OJ)Cll their eyes, thfil they niny
accounted t,lcsslngs of tho very Orst order,
cnn soo that the thing lhus Corm~ dc11cnds dcsirablo above n1ost other attatuablo
lurn
from
the
dark1Hl8B
to
light,
and
rrom
1:1.NGD0II AND CHURCH.
tho
power
or
Sat.an
unto
God,
-that
they
c.n
the
nrrnngomcnt
or
Lhe
different
pruts·
thing$.
Th())' h1we been suughl tor by tho
J:I\" W. N, IIAHION8,
mn)· receive remission or sins and nn In•
of the mntelfnli
tor the sawo rnnter10.1. JH'UdC1!l.and Utclr ex:ceJlcncy hns been exNO. 111.
herJtnnce among tbcm that arc snnctlflcd
by another workmo.n, might be n folding
tolled. J~rtorts to attain or regain the hearth
Now we h~ve one morn thought in my
t,y faith In me" (Rc\'[scd Ver.alon). l think
ha"o been prominent and constant among
ted. .But the nrrancemcnt of the pn.rta ot
·text thnt I Wl\nt to notice os l>rlefly as J>m:1- It 11lmost useless LO otter more Scripture,
mn.lerinl must be different.
\Ve can begin
men nnU women of all lands.
slt,Jo. nnd yet I want to mnko It clear. l
ns lhc abo\'c Quotations are so clear and
lo see why a divine arrangen;eut Is needed.
TbJs is right and proper. Jt Is not neces•
wlll charge nothing ror thts. nnd therefore
J>olntccl that th~y re.nil)• need uo comment .
So we wilt see IC the aJ)Osues havo the
Gary to nrguo tor It. since all persons ad. you don'1.. hn\•e tO ))clfcvo It. It _YOll don't
nut ror the benefit or some, pcrha1>s It wlll
Items arranged.
ln the commission
by
mit it. It Is not ncccsso.ry to stnto tho
wnnt tr,. This last part or my text lt1 what
bo ln 11laco t.o make some remai-k~. Now
Luke, the Savior says: "Dcgluntug nt Jc·- -reasons tor It, since a great and extended
I now refer to: "Aml 1 will ~lvo unlo you
while Jcs11$ told Pctcr ntlcr mnklng tho
ruK:ilenl.''
Thut Is where they were told
l!st of rnnsons preacnt thcwscl"es to any
,tho Jcoya or the kingdom Or henven, nntl
con[e2slon, that he was the Christ> tho
to tarry, antl there is whcrn they were
sane nllnd. The world is tull or ·\•olum('s
wlrn.tsoc\'~r you shnll hlnt_l on earth, shall
Son of the 11,·lug God. and t.hat he woulcl
to begin to prcac:h. Luke says preaching
nnd periodicals and lecturers nnd teachers,
ho bound In heaven; a.nd whnlsOC\'Cf yon
Cl\'O unto hlm tho keys of the kingdODl,
was to begin ther'c. So they waited ten
selling forth the ~eslrablllty or long Ure
shall loo:to on earth, shall be loosed in
ii IJJ not. rcasounlJle for us to belle,·c I hnl
days from bts nsccnslon, nntL Pentecost
and good benlth and the mc:tna for attalohea,·en." \Ve will notice< t) tho keys or the
uono or the other apostles used U1e same comes. aud with It the promised Holy
Ing to them.
kingdom.
All are agreed thtll keys sytukoyR, Anet :ts we 1>roc•ccdJ think it wilt
Spirit.
Peter h\!glns to preach. nud In his
CotJ:llncsa bn.s Its effect hero asselsewhere.
bollzu nuthorlty-powcr.
Dut s1_1p110Rc the
bo clenr that the olhCl'IS did. Je.Sus comes
pr':'aelung he uses tho keys to 01,011tho
It hns promtso or tho life that now Is a9
Lord hacl snltl, I will give unto you tho
very nearly telling Pnul what the keys of
understanding,
well as o[ tbot which Is to come. It leads
keys of the Chnri:h; would tho mennh1g be
tho kingdom were. whc.n ho told him he
But you says lh:it In Lhe commission
men to bo thoughtful and prudent, to esthe s.nn,c? l can hnrdly think so. And
would make hlm a mlntstcr and a w1lncss
faith is mentioned ::is a condlUon; and
cape :ill rsmns ot a,•oldablc dtsense, and to,
yet tr tho bcHct or somo Is true, lhat tho
to o)lcn their eyes. Whnt eyes was Paul
Peter salU nothing nbout faith.
I wnnt to
attain to old age, IC this be Po88lble In the
•---.:cO~o-r.~i,
aliQn-rn.llb.
rcpc1ltance.
to open? The ey('s of their unde1standlug:--- s::ay right here' that. faith Is mentioned In
pro\'ldenco of God. As men lc:t.rn God's
confC8Rlon nnd lmnicrsiou-:,.m o the keys,
of ci>urse.-ns-LIIC rest or the cOmOtlisfon~rn
tho slrOn,gcst l('l'JnB by th0 a11osUes. Aiier-J~ws
as ·wrl~tcn 1~~4.het natures. ~~d obey
then I c.rn not sec but It would bo as w~II
J>nnl clcnrly shows. Jl Is slmltur to the CX· presenting tho o,·ldcncc sumc:lent to en•
t wso laws nte gent Y nhd loyn Y, they
to sny tho kt'YS or tho Church a~ u:oys of
llg·hten their minds, he so.ys: "Let nil the
put themselves In tho wny of advanced old
l)rc•selon in Acts xvi. 14: "Whoso heart the
age, with tho serene corutortu ot good
the klng~lom. Now If it was the kingdom,
I..01·d011oncd. to a;l"o hcod unto the things
house or Iarucl know assuredly that Goel
11enllh In. their possession. Even without
or•thc chnrch either, thill wns locked, and
wh\c::h wcro spoken by Pnul.... 1'hc Lord
hath n1ndc that same Jesua whom you
nccurnto nclcnUfic knowledge or physiologneeded kc)•s to 0110n, then It mlJ::hl. be 11os- Ol)~nctl Lydia's he'J.rt by eullghtf~l\lllg tho
~rncifled both Lord nnd Christ."
How did
ical lawt, those who obey the moral aod
slblc that the condltlons or s.1.l\'ntlou were
umhll'Htnndlng. Alld that Wns done by l>aul
lhcy know thnt Jesus was made both Lord
spiritual l:two laid down lo God's \\ 1 ord aro
the keys. But thf' conditions of salvation
11rl'ach111g:
lo her. So you nsk how mauy
and Christ.? They bud been there to see
in a !alr way to attain to n. long and pros~
belong to t.he lliudlnt; nnd loosiuJ;. Bu_t keys WCIC used. and why USC keys? Two
him; hcnc;c hnd tho direction or none o!
1,crous llro tn this world. escnplns: tho Ills
we wlll 8Cr If. we can gel n Scrltllnral tisc
koys were used, and that mnuy were nccr.s•
their sc.nscs, und could knpw lt lu no other
into which t.hcy might be phrnsed by dis.
of keys, or key ,wen. IC wo c:111, il mny
.i::my. ancl n6 more. Whal nre they? 'l'hQ
wny Lhnn by the testimony or the n11ost10 re;;nrd tor God's wholesome nnd reslrnlnlng
help us to get the trno ltlc:i. 'l'he wny tor
law nud the GOiHJCl-lho two testnrucnt.s or
who si,n.ke ns tho Spirit gn"e him utter~
lnJunctlous.
us to como to the lr1.1t!1 Is to let one Scripcovcnunts-tho
lwo wltnessl'S. As eviance. Hence they knew it morally, or. In
But IC tho health ol tho body ts to be
ture ~XJllilln another.
So we now ltwlte
dence of this. took nt Romans ill. 21: "llut
other wo1·cls,they l)bllc,·cd it wiLh all their
desired, how much more deelrl\ble nnd. tm•
ycur ,n1cnlion Lo Luke xi. fi2: "\Voc unto
now n11art trom the lnw n rlgbleonsncs.~ or
he3rl, which m~nns the same thing.
So
pcr::itlve Is the health of lhe soul, or spiryou lawyers! tor you took awn)' the key
God hnlh b('eu manifest, IJcin~ witnesS('(I
Peter P.njolned fAlth. and It hnd its errcc1:
itual nature. Ho who ls pn1dcnt will bavc
ol koowlc-c.li::c: ye cnlel'ed not In )'onrsel"es.
l.iy the lo.w and tho pro11hets; even lhe
for they cried out: "\Vbat must we do?"
rcgnnl t.o th(} wull•bclns of that 1>nrt of h.ls
nnd them tlmt we.re outcrlng In ye binrightoousncss or God thi-ough faith In
'I hon Peter tnhl th(\m lo "ReJ)Cnt. nnd be being which Is to endure rore"or, and which
del'Ccl." Whot Is ll to Lrtkc nway tho key
,Jesus Chrh1.t unto nil them that bcllevtf'
h:11>ti1.cdC\'ery nno or you lQ the muuc ot_ _ is capable o[ tho highest and bost growth
ot kno,\'lcdgo·t It is ccrt:liuly i.h((powcr to
( Hcvhwcl Version); "{or them is no dlstl_uc- ,Jesus Christ Cor tho remission of alns."
and expansion. It the body, Jhtcb Is the
&t.ut. ur tlO!i•1, the nvcnuc.s. or the channel
llon" (Re\•lsccl Version)., So to dcclal'c lhc
So hero Is where the IJindini was done;
tenement of tho soul tor only a lltUo time,
through which knowlcc?go enters the unrlcrfacts of the Co.spol. to 011cn the underhence the arrangement or him who has . Is worthy of our care and ::illenUon, bow
Standing.
ikncc. the}"· hnd bl1nd~d the
st:mdlng-"the
door or rntth"-it.
must be "all nuthorlty In hcn,·cn and on earth," Is:
much more Is the soul which. If It becomes
minds or those who would hn\'c r~ccivcd
wltncs.~ctl, or prowm, by the law and the
{J)
Prc.tchlni;;
(2) believe. or fnlth;
saved nnd beautiful and holy, may take on
the tcm:htng ut the Scrl1)lurc wl1lch pointell
1-.ro11ho.1.s.
Tmn to -:\Ct.sJI. and seo lt Peter
(3) reJ)C.ntanee; (4) baJ>tlsm; (5) In the
another body moro lustrous and glorious
to the Christ. nnd to the kingdom \\'hkh
didn't use both to eullghfon and co1wlncc
nnme or Jesus Chds1.> and (G) ror remlsthan anything or which we nro as yet ?-ble .was at lH\IHI. Christ snitt to the Jows:
them. Also Acts x. 34~H, aml see I[ his
slon or .sins. nut, snys one, some t~nch
to concelvo. The great onstrotcbcs o! otcr'
0
.. Search the Scriptures. ror in them yon
nrgumout ls not 61mllur.
•
nlty nre entirely condltloued lo us on tho
lhnt "'·e cau iCt remission or sins, or parthink yon h1.1vcetcrnnl 11tc: nm\ th~y are
Now for a rew thoughlB on the bJndlug
don. wlthout lmptl~m, that it Is not essc.n- tact of our spiritual n3.turO being brought
theY which testify o[ me." SO we can begin
Into living, loving, harmonloue o.nd health•
and loosing, am.I t nrn done for this lime.
tJnt. Yes. 1 knoW some say so; but that
to seo Umt 10 t!\kc a way the ke)· or knowlAs good a 111acc10 begin with this pn1t or
khuf of nu arrangement ts (hanging 1he lul relationship with God.
lt ts N."port.ed that a \'ery wcallby mnn .
edge Is to so bllnll lhc mind hy tale,chood
my suhJcct a!:I 1 know ls to go to whero
rorm of doctrine. And Pau.l SA)'B! "Though
said recenUy thnt he would gln<lly gl\'e a
ne to kCOJ>thom from receiving those gratho fl1·Rt wc,rk is done by the authority of
we or nn nngol t1om heaven preach ~ny
mllllon of dollars to any one who would
cious J)rlnclplcs fo1·ctotd by the 11ro1)hcts Christ. whlch hJ found nt Pentecost ort.y
other GOS()el. lot him be accursed.''
The
furnish him with
a health(ul
stomach.
ancl taughi hy the 1..o~d.
dnya ntter his rcaurroctlon.
Christ told
way that Peter hns It arranged in tho secWith
his mllllons or dollars ho Is able to
wo will now give a few more quotations
• 1hcm wb.i.t they wore to do when they IJc- ond chapter o( AcUI Is God's a.rrangomcnt
Q.!
oll
sorta.
but be
buy
rood
nnd
delicacies
or Scrl1>tu1c to make the mnttcr ocrrectly
~nn their work Ullllcr tho Inst great com-di"lne
arrnngement-thc
arrangement or
Is not able to digest them. More thu this.'
clear. Acts xh'. 27: "And when they had
mission. And while nil the Items are men•
him who h~ "all nuthorlty In henven n.nd
he Is In 111-health and polo, hi• work and
come, and bad gathered the church totioncd in tho comml8810n as given' by
en1tb.'' C::in 1 change It? Oare I chnngo It
enjoyments tntorrered wltJ> by his own ln•
gcLbor. they reheS."rscd all things lhnt God
Mntthew, Mark and l,.uko, yet the ltl"nt9
n"nd toll J)OOplcthey CllU be oo.,•ed by [nllh
disposition.
It Is what ono ts, rather than
bad done with them.~ and how that he had
wcro not nrrnngcd until the apostles begun
only? or hy CU.Ithnnd prayer? ·or by (111th.
what Is exte.rnnl to him, thnt mo.kes bi~
oponotl tho door o( ralt.h unto the Gentiles."
this work.
t~tike, in gl"lng the commlsre11~11tnncoand 1,rnyer? or by repent.once.
ll!e.
H('nvcn
ltscU would not bo hcaveh
.Ai;nln, Acts X\'. 7•9: ''Ancl when t-hcrc Im.cl SIOn, snys: ;'Repc.ntancc tind remlss!on o[
faith aud 11rnycr? Can I afford to do it?
to the one ,,ho has no sptrllunl npprecl:1.• been uwch quest.toning, Peter rose up. nnd
sins should be prenchNI Jn his name,· be•
Cnn ::iny m::m nttord to do it-? U I would
Uon of its holiness and beauty, even as a
tald unto thorn., Brethren, ye know that
1:!1mlng· at Jerusalem."
M::itthew says:
do It. 1 would be sure of bell. I! any one
banquet spread with all the dollcacles and
from ca1 ly days God made choice among us.
•·oo leach all n8.Uons, baptizing
them."
else does it. nro they not ·Just as sure o[
dainties In the world ls npthlng \O the one
that by mouth the Oenl_!ICH should. have
Mnrk says: ''Go YO llllO 311 lhe world and
¥rlend1y elnne.r,
tho curse or Ood a.a l!
who Is sick wtlh a d.lsor<lerod digestion.
the worct or the Gospel nnd bc11eve. • And~ preach the Gospel to O\'Ory creature; ho
do not u.;cept the doctrine or men. but take
Utterly vain Is It to sook satlarnctlon !n
thnt • bellovoth nnd la bal)tl<ed shall be
God, which knoweth the ·hew-I, bear them
your New Testnmonl and go lo tho book
this world or tbd" next unless wo Pl_!l our0
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seh 1es Lo ha.rmonious rehlt.lonablp with -our
eh,•lronmcnt. Gd that onvlronment be
!lsclf desirable. Ho who has not :i;ood
health w!ll not ftnd·!ong life a blessing, and
nothing that wealth or tamo lllllY bring can
snltsly blm or compensate blm for the lack
.that la within h!msell. So, without splr•
ltua! Ute, hollness, salvation and peo.ce with
Cod, tmmorta!lly and. eternity can not
lJri.ng utlsfactlon,
and heaven Itself cau
bring no Joy nod gladnoaa to t.h~ heart tbat

s1anS. whelhe·r Jev.•s or Slavs. are a deslr•

nbte addition to our populalton. But, each
nation bas tbo duty ot protecting all per,:
sons born within her borders. We would
have...no rlgbt, tor lustance, to drlvo thie
ucgrocs into Mt-xtco. or tq any rorolgn
country, against lhnt country's wlsbca. The
Russian Jew Is largely what Rusaln bas
mndo him.

Hls anceetors have bean Jong

In the land, and admltUng all that Rua,.

etn claims .. tho task or government and o,t
ht1s no hen.Yen wlthln,ttsolt.
Tho regenerprotection fa.lls upon her. Hence It ls pcrat,. n/'d .hply .Ille ts n condition ot spl_rltu.n,f !cctty logical tor l;S to rei>r~se.nt to a !orhe!\llh, Ol}d 1l'berever ft exists In a: human , elgn power that outrns;es on nny cl::iss or
soul~,~t. I~ the 1~p.romlso and earnest or an
people are affecting us by drlvl~g them to
•~ornlty.,of Joy nod satls!nctTon.
our shores. But probAhly no good would
romo lrt"m ~uch direct representation to
RUSSIA'S PERSECUfiOII OF THE JEWS,

The world

lw,

been ~tnrtled

by tho

ucwa ot the moF;Bacreot Jowe in KischlncfI,
Rusaln. A bnnd ot somo throe hundred
lt1eu, urolmbly some or them blrecJ assassins, ,nttncJ<ed the Jews at Klscblneff. who
arc compbraU,·el)• wealthy, killing
and
Woundin" nod t.ortu_rlns; men and v.•omen
and cbUdrC'n, and robbing nnd wreekltig
property thnt cou14 not bo carried olf. For•
ty-flve Jew!; woro-killcd outright, seventyfour were sCrtou~ly wonnded, and 350
s11ghlly wounded. Seven hundred houses
of Hebrews were wrecked, .nnd six buiidred

shops pllln;;ed. M:rny or tho Jews beilevo
that tho nttnck was Instigated by the government; buL t..hls ts probably not the fact.
although the local nutborltics made no et!ort' to provout lt, or to protect the sufferers. 'J'roops could easlly hnve dispersed
t?io· n1ob. nod the officials and soldiers evl-

Russlu.
The Czar has ordered the dlsml"8BI ot
General de Trnnb~n. Governor of I<ls.chlnef!, because he Called to take prompt
mecumrcs to end tho fflaSBncrc ot the Jews.
A powerful clique at Court attempted to
BaVOthe General, on the plea that It Is a
J>lty to saorfflce so dlstlnculshed a Cencrn:l
for the Jews. 1.'hta probahl)• represtmla lh,o
true stnLe of the case. Tbe Czo.r would pcrsenolly be glad to protect the Jews Crom
outrngo; but the c,mr doc.s not ·rule RusBiEl, whJcb ia actunl1y 'government by an

oligarchy of nobles nnd ~ther omclats. fi.o
will dlsmtsa Utls Genr.ral, and dlsmlsaal
v.·111have
certain Influence, but officials
, under t.he Czar, and the olli;nrchy, will
continue to be t.he root power, and they
nro an hostile to U1e JewS.
0. P. O.

a

But look at tho passago- here Just

3
a$

It

ntands! Ti10.....
words, "But ono tblng ta
ne8dtul," n:rOcontrasted with "cntttol and
troubled about many things," A$ tho conversa.uou thitt momco't was about gctUng
together tho (woning meal, Jesua" must

simply have meant:
"Martha. do -not
tro~ble yoursett to prepare lllllny things!
Ono nrtlcle. one, atmulo dish. Is enough.
Spare YOlfrself eo much unneccsaary labor.

Free yourself _trom this !rotting nnxlety;
nnd come Join our company nnd Jet ua: tn.lk
horo

together!"

Then ·ho adds:

"For

Mary beth chosen that good part'," nllmely,
ct llslentng eagerly and t.houi;httully to
what I havo to Bay.
The good part. then, was nOt slmoly love
to Cbritn and n ,1cstre to honor btm. For
Jc1iu.. a:urely did not mean to doclnrc t.hnt
.Mn.rt.hn was not really a. true dl~clpto because ahe W3.S not doing us Mary wn.s.

•

the oonnecUoii where. they occur, has le<l
tbcin to s[)Cak or tho "one thing needful,'..
aotl "that good pn.rt," thus· confused, ns:
HlmJ>lYSpiritual trut.hs and ltf~ Perhnps1
nlso • this vlev; o'r tho ))Rt.sage has seemed
to n,n.n)' to be supparted by tho somewhnt slmllar pbraso used by Jesus In hfa
words to the morn! but proud young ruler:

ua. But this ts not tho question.

"Ono t.hLog thou lackooL"

No Rua,-

ltual mennln!il, without

;+M,,.,:4-oe)-

o.s the Lord now deelol'E6 It to be, he would
not Jet Mnrthn tnko nway trom. her.
Re
wotlld rather ha,•e Mnrth:i come nnd enJOy

tt nod vrom from It too.

careful study or

'

ll\'

C.

lit.. .B.

I run moved by various con.alderatlo.na to
Login my letter from ono of Pre1lde11t
Roosevelt's spceclH~s. Some or my readers
may hnvo soeu It; but !n their hurried pe-

rusal or tho dally pnpers they probably did
uot glvo It tho consideration that It deserves, nnd may ve:ry proftt.nbly repe..ruae
It. An lndW1trlnl stTlke wna pending at
nnoLher occasion sho showed her Calth n..nd Omaha, nod the Presid~nt wna asked to ..,.
''Lord,
somet~lng • that might avert ft.
Rls
contldence tri him by exclaiming:
response was tn the rollowJni; terao AJJ.d
I! thou hadst boon here my broU,t.r bad
comprehonslvo paragraph:
not died." \Vo' at'O 1>lalniy told 0.180 thnt
"Jesus Javed Ma.rtha" as well n.shor slater
It I might give a word or advice to
·omnha. l should like to seo your dally
nod Lazarus. Her heart wns not lacking
pr..,
publish In !Ult the coqcludlng porUon.
In rcspou~lve loyally and de.Yotlon to hlm.
or that report ot tbe Anthracite Strike
Nor cntt we su.y that Jesus, In thle con•
Committee.
Capitalist and wago..worker
,•ersnuon, wtis dllprCCAUns:all BeltYe :,.~rvtce nllko should hone-stly endeavor ea.chto look
ror htm tn mntcrlal t.hln;;lli. He ehmwl,ero
at any motter !rom the ot.hor'a standpoint,
with a. freedom on the one bn.nd from the
taught thn.t we should be hospltnblo, that
his dlscit>leo ehould portorm net.a ror ea<;b oonternptlblo arrogance whlch looks down
upon tho mun of less mcana, ADd on the

U>elnesllm>bl~ privilege ol llstenJng to his
words! This ••g00<l part," this better part.

,·out rh\.ders h.1.,•o hiterred that the two
Jlhnises, "One thing le noedtul,' and "that
good pnrt.'' mean o.xactly the same th.Ing.
And ti1en the pracUco of taking phrases
out or tho B!IJh, and giving to thim SJ)fr.

=======

CAPITAL All)) LAIIOR.

Martha, ns well ns Mary, had "gladly re-·
celved nlm'" to their home. She WM. unC:oubtedly, roolly noxious to please him. On

oth(lr's comfort, M, ror example, nt that
"THAT GOOI>PART."
Umo tu Uic. Orhmtnl custom ot w.o.shlng tho
ticntly n1>proved the slaughter nnd pillage.
H\" U V. C.
r.,t. He also rccel\'ro gladly tho mlnlstrnThe Jews ore ra.Jsln;t ruoney tn Amer4can
tloug ot olhe.ra to his own p,ersounl JlhyslIt was perhaps tho first visit ot Jesus
ell.Jes ror tlic sutrererd, and s~uring large
rnt needs. Evon cosUy and Jnvlsh otrcrto that home or Mn.ry and llartha and U1olr
contrlbutlons.
This mnssncrc. barbarous
tnSS
in his honor w~rc not rerusod when
brother L'.l.z.nrus at Delhnny. It was buL o.
nnd awful aa it ls1 is not Lo be compared
•hort walk t~ It. nround the slope o! 011· ·they wcro the spont.o.neous exi>rOSBlonot
with
the outrages in Europcnn Turkey,
lovlng hcal'ts, na In th<" caac ot l.bo o.ln.bMvnt, from Jerusn.lcm. Dnrlng bis mlnlstr,y
where thl!;S same kind of sln1u;hter ts go•
tcr box ot olutmonL But ho did 'not wish
nt Jerusalem lt wns ortc.n .his stopping
ing on continually, .with the loss or a tar
his dl,clptes to confine their thought and
greater numbor .. ot lives. Tho Jews. howpin.cc, bis re.sort ror retirement and rest..
rnerg;, to material of!erlngs, to b\11)" t!lel\l•
ever, by rcnso11
of lhclr loffucnce In clvllwbero ho took great delight In tho fol•
selves to tbo extent or Jl!ll'/ety and tatlguL:,.
11.ed....countrles,.:.hn.,•0-tbe
car or the wor..ld,....,..
Joweblp o! Utese conge"nlnl dtsclplca. In
:ibout
merely tutcrnal atralr8, even though
and always brins::; ihelr wrongs a~d sutlike mnnner, when b.Js ministry was on
th~.-, were dcslg:nocl for lils glory. They
ferlngs moro vividly before tho people than
tho eho~es ot the 8"'1 or Galltee: he mndo
• any other people. The killing of lorty-nve
Ills homo nt tlto lioua:c dt SIJllon Peter, a:t cnn honor him nlfl<>,n.nd still more. by ettlog at hta tc,e,t, ne Mn.r-y did~ and listening
I\:lacedonlnns, with equal horror n.nd torCa1>0rnnum.
•
. to his words.
ture, Is scarcely noticed.
Now, nt this first vlult nt Bethany, tho
The outrages at Klscblncf!· will swell the
Nor d()(!6 Mnry seem to hn.,•o boon lacktwo etstcrs, we nro tohl, hn<I gladly ronlrO:ldy lnri,o lmmtgrnl!on to the United
Ing to tho t...onl n certain dcgrco or nctlvo
cel\'ed him into Uu:ilr hous~.
Martha's
Stntes. On Monday It was announced tbnt
hoapltnllty.
J,ook nt tho passage '4,'Dln!
nnmc Is mentioned fil"st. Perhaps sho wu
the Ru&Slnn Government had forbidden tbc
·'MnrtA1n. r«clvod him Into her houso. And
At nny rate, sho was Ute mortl
tha oldtr.
Jews lo defend themeelves; nod probably
Aho had a BIRLCrcnlled Mary, who nlso"OUlSJ)oken. A lltt1G later WC hnvo thle
one J>UrJ)oscof the government la to stimr.>oeisnot thnt n1onn be.sides receiving him!
l:icene: • Mary· sitting nt. Jesus' root, mo~t
nla.to Jowlah Immigration: !or there is Ht•
-"sat
at Jesn!i' toot." 'fh~rc Is nnoLhcr
rospn(tful, c.'\gerly 11rln1dns In all hie
tic doubt thnt Russia would like to be rid
hint also In the lnnguni;-e that Mn.ry worked
words. Then Martha coming In and comor tlic Jnws because or Lbelr Intense dislike
Ufl to a certain point.
M.artha snld: ,;My
plnlntng because Mary seems to prefer thlA
by tho people. \t Is not so much the matnllltude or nltentlvo IIRtcntng LO Ute. Mn.s- ~lster hath ldt me." The Revised VerSlon
ter ot race, and lho Ullfercncc or rellgloo,
&-.~)"'3: ·'Did h!(LVCme," pointing to a detlntnr rather Utan to bo hct11l11gher sister la
m; the fact that the Jew I.a tho money
ltc moment ,11lc.nsilo broke oft nnd lctt. 1
get.ting up such ·n mcnl as she te<iJs win
lender, Is sharp in trade, and gathers to
cnn tmnglno her Mylng, n.ft('lr somo moclbo gratifying to her own pride M a bouschimself,
when be has ov1X>rLunlty. the
crnte 1>rcJ)arntlonH In Ute klLohnn, "Now,
koopor. -o.nd somewhnt wo•rthy of their dlamoney of lho cotliinUiilty. 'l 1ho question ot
~Isler, whnt we hnvo done wjJJ bo qulto auttlngulshe<l guoot. Not only does she blnmo
Lho Jewish -religion hns "very little to do
flclent.' I nm sure the Mast.er will bo quite
Mar:,.•, but Jesus a.lso, tor letting Mary be
wltb it. although the Stnlo Church ot Russntlsflecl and pleased with Utls much.
1k' lnnctlve.. "JArd," she crtes, "dost tholll
sia mnkcs lt ns uncomrortnblo a.s• posslblo
Without preparing n1ore. Jet us now go in
not caro Umt my slat.er hath. left mo to
for bodies outalde of l~IC. It has been sugnnd ask htm to teach us;. I am so oo.gcr
gested tl>at our Sbte Depnrt,ment has tho scr,•c- nfone? ..Bid. her. therefore, th8.t she
l1cl1>me!" From Marth1'.'e point ot vlo.w, to learn what he mny hnve to say to us.''
snmo rcnson tor calling tho attention or
Perhapa Mnrthn's !rrilntion
a.rtorwn.nls·
nr.cuatOm~d to nssoctnt.o ecrvlce with tho
the Russlnn Oovcrnffient to this matter that
was tho recnlt ot Romo discussion they hn.d
rropnraUou of n flnc mc-.al,she thought thnt
It bnd In Bulgaria. In tho !niter counhad there In the kitchen, about tho oxtent
sho wn.c the only one just. then 1'b. that
try, whllo·Mr. Hay was obliged to disclaim
o! the oteal to be prepared. That Mary
houf:!o who wns servlilg Jesus..
any Intention or meddling with tbe .dohad
worked UJ> to n rcruw:mnble Umlt we
Noto the Lord's reply: ""!'"!l:h•,Martha.
mestic concerns ot a foreign counLry, he
Infer also from her rcadlnCS.$ to do nnythou nrt careful and troubltd about mnny
pointed out to the Bulgarian lllnlstry that
lhlng, to mnkc :lnl' sncrlf1C"e!o_r1lcr Lord,
tlilngs; but one thing Is needful; and Mary
the persecution ot the Jowa was drlvlng
ns lndlca!ed by her very precious gift or
them to tho United. States, and that we hath chosen that good port whlc:b_ shall
Rt>lkonard lator. But, oh~ sho did eo valuo
wcr.o Injured by the lncreas~<I lmmigranot be takon away lrom_ her::_.l~~~Y do-

tlon.
But BnJg.iria fs a smnll nntjon,
nominally
under tho
suzornlnshlp
or
Turke)-, nnd actually under the control ot
Russia, and Is not on no cqunllty •dth the
United Slate.,. The notice was re.a.Hy In·
tended to call Russia's attention to the
Interest or the United St.ates In the piotcctloo or tho Jews at home. We could hardly
make such a representation to Russia dir~t without being prepa:red t9 ontorce our demands bywnr, as we did in tho cnse or Cuba.
Russia's reply to au hl.nts ot this sort. ls that
it wo t.hlnk the Jews a desirable J>Opula•
tloo sbo would- be glad, to send I.hem to

terest >nd or Its l!n>8l)<'rlcy,wbllo Ille.other
. side, U>e better rari. the:tlroughtful, the
spiritual, tho d•votlonal, ts too muob
neglecte<IY We can not, It la true, now Uter>llly sit at Jesus' reet and bear w!lll our.
ears ht• voice, but wo can ""8entlall7
nnd practically do It In t.he atudy ot bl■
teachJDg\l In bis Word. And while wo attend
to the tem()('ralltl<'S, the externals or t.he
church, and attend to them carefully and
promptly, lot us be sure to Improve to tbe
utmost tho svlrltual side of our opportuolt:ies and -J)rh•Hc~es!

llcre Is surely n. vnluab1e lesson for
Christian mon and ChrlsUnn women. In
this age. which BO emphn.slzcs Chrl$Un.n
ncUvltv and rontcrlnl
pr0$pcrlty In t.he
c.hutthT. art! we not tn d,o.nger ot making
Martha's mistake? Aro we not apt to be
0011tcnt In co.ring tor the outwn.rd :ind

temporal

:c these

accessories of Christ's cause, as
w!ro tbo i;rcat criterion_ o! our IQ•

<.ilhcr from lbo no less contomptlblo envy,
Joolouay and rancor whlch batos another
bocauso ht ts bl'ttor orr. Look nt tbe re-

port signed by I.hose men; look at It In
Ute •Plrlt In w:Uch t.he)' wrote IL and If
you can only make yoursolvee, mako the
l!Ommunlty approach the probloms ot today tu t.ho spirit. thnt thoso mon, your fellows, showo1 In npproacbing the great
1,,roblem ot y~terday,
any problem or

~ro1He1nawlll bt- solved.
The law cr'brotberll(!!!d...!3 thua Btatcd hJ'
II. (: "'Loo
••UJ'
mon on his O"'n th[oga (f. e., exclusively),

!'!.".~·
tu Phlllp_elnns

but every •mao also_ on tho tltlogs of oth•
ere." I( we a.re to lo\'e our nelgbbor ..u
ourselves, wo must consider bis lntoreeta
o~ well ae our own. \Vo must Inquire, not

noorely, Am I contending

!or my rights?

but fa tht.' contontlon wise, timely a.nd cbarhable? It wo were to chango plac~. would
I regard my presen( demnnda. wheo pre-

sented by him,••

brotherly!

No doubt our

c.npltallets hn.vo erred, and do err, in reg~rdl11g lhemsotves ns superior to their em1,lpycc.e. Jt la hard !or a mnn who COntrola
lhe work and wages or' n thousand men to

realize that lhG humblest o( them may be
nobler and belier In the sight or Cod than
t•e Is. The Conunon Father o!te.n loves best
tho chthl whlrh we 2corn and oppreas.
Laznr11d, lhe 1,eggar. wos so dear to God
that ho sent a eonvoy or nngote to bring
1::1
m lo o. Ceru,t with tho patriarchs In
glory.
Dut was not L.u.irus tempted to e:nvy
Dives. and did be not have to st.niggle hard
Lo resist tlint temptation aod to tovo bls
brother In purple and fini llnon, as be must
have loved him. or he wouhl not bavo been
ectrrled lo Allrahllm·$ hosom? It our work•

Ing mM, who feel that they nro not tre<lted
Justly and kindly, lost<ad o( rendering "evil
tor e,·11," would be p!ltte.nt nod charltcble.
1hey would "overcome evil wlt.h good." The
Savior hnl promised tbnt ..The meek shall
Jnberll the cn.rtb." Tho AloxRudera, th~

Cncsnrs, the Napoleons, tho lnduetrla! and
rallroac.l magnates have tried, nnd o.re try-

Ing to win that

lnberltnoce.

But

Ood

reigns, the earth ls In bis bands, o.nd be

will give It, In bis own good ttmo, to those
whom be can t'ruel-to tboso who ba.vo the
spirit or bla rtelir Son. The only true and
permanent ao1utloo of ou:- labor problems
le In tho Gosvol of Jesus Christ. Oh, I! our
mllllonatres could ·be truly convcrt~d. and
om; miners nod bod~cnrrlors could learn the
les.son ot power from him who n·as meek
and lowly, how soon would lbo aunablne ol
prosperity 8Catte.r all tho clouds In our

aky,
.,
Tho tabor uolons should oppeal to the

LEADER.

CHRI~TIAN
great heart of humanlly, and secure the
sympath.y or all good cllliens by avoldl~g
petty nnd unrcasooa.blo demands, and by

res1>ccllng tho rJghls or others while con•
tending ror their own.

tlmldatlon

Their system at In.:.

and or boycollln& will prove to

bo a boomc.rnng, Here is a recent illustration:
Business was dull in one of our

stores.

Tho

owner

wanted

somo new
~ shelves. A.,elerk, who bad been a. carpenter.
olrered lo put them up lnslead or waiting
for customers. A rcprcsentntlvo ot the Carpentcns' Union came itl, when' tho work was

nearly finished, and asked tho merchant ft
lht she!r-bulldcr had a Union ticket. I;carnlng tbnt ho had not., the morchnnt was
told that ho must tear out those shelves
and Use them tor firewood, or all the carpenters In town would boycott him. And
he had to do It! How Jong wJII tree Americans submit to such tyranny?
I havo just como aero.as this paragraph in

Pub!!c 01>lnlon:
Sotne of the strike new15would be bumoroua lt it did not lndlcato nn unworthy
atUtud~ on the ·part or lnbor. or such a
nature l.s tho strike or thO Now York
tarpcntem ot: ono union agn.lnst Ute employment of tho members of n rival union,
and the strike In the coat fields, where
tboWJands ot men havo beon thrown out
of work been.use drivers refused to put
bridles on mules on the ground th!lt the
bridle '\\'nJJ not part ot the harness, or because thoy were not allowed live minutes
ln advnncc ot quitting tlmo to put tho
animals 1n the stalls.

Why cnu not our wnge-workors see thnt
such condlUons. as these nro exposing their
cause to tho contempt of all senslhle people? Many of the labor leaders nrc sensible
and conscientious. They must educate and
control their followers, or history will
record tho strikes or this gencrntlon ns
among the world's most disastrous fallurcs.

Dl!CORA
TlON.
DY J,

lt----fl=rat.lolrfJ,y

.I. V .A....'°'HOUTlN.

wlil soon come and go,

nnd all the I,r1rndes and display or oratory
wm bo ornoug the things ot tho past. J. \V.
Routh nnd F. 1'-'I. Kenan, nsslslcd Uy ten
others, orgl'l.nl7.c(1the !'irst G. A. R. Post at

Tucat\ir, Ill., April 6, 1866. And Ccncrnl
John A. Logan n1>POlntcd the 30th ol Mny

o.

as J?ecorntlon Day. The first
A. R. Post
was neither a rcUglous nor pollt.lc:\l organization. On about Moy 24. In UI0 year 33,
Jesus Christ e.etabllshed llls Church, which
wne not n politlcal orgn.nlzatlon, bnt moro
,f,1r the ntlorning of the hcnrt
than the
JCsus said:
"Ye
decornUOn or grnvcs.
ltnitd the tombs or the prophc-ts and garnish
1 the
sepulchres of the rlghtccus."
This
shows that dc-corating tornba wtts n custom In oldc-n times. "Where I live there arc
nbout etghl thousun_d inhabitants. nnd there
l,3 a. flnc comctery, where a lllllo over •1,500
persons huve been burled. '!'hero tlrQ mn.ny
fine monumonta there, nnd tbo plnco Is k<mt
nlec anrl clean, nnd the decoration ot graves
Is an e,·cry-dny occurrence durtug the summ~r, but on.Muy 30 it ls flm1>IY wonderful
to see the cnre which Is bcstowcll upon the
craves.
Out the oi-iglnal tlcalsn ot the
Dt-cornpon n:,y hns been Greatly swcrnd,
nnd tho old soldiers, for whom the day was
ntabllshcd :t.lltl to whom the day belongs,
haVe but little control over tbe nmttcr now,
for trCQuC.ntly outside pressuro Is such as
to s4:'Jectt.ho SJ)Caker, appoint cop.1mittees
and conduct th~ artalr l-0 their own agrnncilzemcnt. \Vheiher it Is rlght or wrong to
1
care tor srnvos when Dccorntlon D!ty was
first estnl.ilhihcd, but \'cry tow outside or
the soldier clement took much pnrt In the
atralr, nnd lt was the tleslgn then at first to
l:avo n soldier ns orator or the dny, but lt
was uot Jong untll preachers .beg:nn to announce thtlt they would give a memorial
discourse, and It wns not long unlll mnny
who were nover In the service, nnd some
.,.._.,,.,
who never hnd nny sympath)' tor tho soldiers or tho principles which they maintained, wcro in Control. so much so that
t:o~ the old soldier l.s Ignored, and n young-·
tr clasH ot men who know, nothing about

-

war are In th~ lead .• How would It look ror

n mon Lo :1nnonnce th3t on lhe Masons or
Och.l(cllows' day that he would giYC the
oration, :1llhough not a. DHlmbcr.
But iiuw about tho Church and the or<lir\'ances ln the Lord's ho~1so? If there ever
w~s anything mor<? J>erv<:!rted th.a.n tho

In thQ bond of peace" (Epb. Iv. 1, 2) ... Tho
highest aim of the ~-embers or t.he one body
thouJd be to plcruJOQod. This can not be
done short ot pcrC~ct nnd al,lsolute unity,
tintl unity can only b,oattained by, and only
by, Ute guld:mce ot tho Holy Spirit. The

orlglunl principles or Christ"s leaching I do . Spirit revealed to and i;ulded tho apoetlcs·
not know whnt lt. Is. The original Jaw Or
memlJersblp has been so changod by nieo
lbat scarcely one Item Is l<'rt that ls J.n Its
l'iuht Jll;tt~c. The Qrd\nnnccs ~ave been f'Or1mlrnnl.)r changed. The memorlnl ordinanco
i~l•f\ncloue~Ito a great C'.xtcnt,:i.nd the speakcrs rrc11nC:nllyarc not mem!Jers oc Christ's'
Church, and some riot In H):mpathy wltli
him: nnd other bylnws and rules to go\'ern
the J)OOplc'ba,·~ be-en cswbllshed, ::and even
tho nnmc bns been so chnnged that there
ls no rclntlonshlp hctwcen them and Christ
cc..u\'oyetl by the name they wear, and outwnnl nc.lorning-Is far more conspicuous than
the ntlorulng or a meek nnd quiet spirit
which i.hould be tlecoratcd nnd be.autlftcd
tlrougb obetlienee to tho truth. Even the
Iden of churcl1, and terul)le, which orlglna)ly
w;is the uuc believers·, bas been so swened
from ti10 origlnnl design that now breat
lulldlnga in the United States. have CO:'litln
money over $360,000,000; $•i5,000,000ot Uiat
for empty towers tor mere show, a.n,t thc!Je
~re called the "Church."'
Jesus said: ·•upon this rock I will build
my ChnrclJ." That Rock wns SJ>lritual, and
tbe tern1ilc wns to b~ n 8J)lritual house.
Quito dltrenmt from I.hose material buildJugs, mndc of gra.-eJ, wood nnd mud. The
on the r,nrt or sumo people In the
l!:O'PO<:rlsy
days or Jesus w:u.: comvarod to sepulchres
which woi-c "garnished without but inw:trdly were full or dead men's bone.a." I
J,uow or peorle who c:m help garnish tlle
tombs ot iOldlers whom they helpecl to ldll.
When the 1)1.'rsecuUngI,ower could not det1lroy the Church, tho nc.xt thing wo.s to
\;ulJd mouumC'nts tor the martyrs and then
take the foall and direct ns to wh,lt the
Church ~honld teach nnd I1mctlcc. This Is
tbe Iniquity or the asc. Mnn becomes Uie
director nnd lawgiver for tho Lord's pt'Oplc.
God must work by man's wlsllom and be·
como lho pu11ll. while rurrn su11c1-sc.t!es the
Lord nnd Urns swerves tho 1)-0;oplc
nway from
tho orlglnnl dcsibn or the nuthor of Christianity.
Whetl1(!-r lt Is right or wrong to decorate
:md cnrc for graves, 1 thlnk it looks b('tter
than crrmntlon, more lnuuanc thnn l)arbarous, mor<" Christlike thtrn IJc:,stly, and has
n solemnlz.h!& effect.

A LETtER FRUMllRO, DEVORE,
I mu satisfied Oro. Jnmcs Z.'\chnry drew
lnrgl'ly u11on his lmnginntlon for proof lhal
tho Clirlsttnn Leader Is a "mllldle or the
ro:nl paper." Sm:h a st:11cmcnt is misleading unll hurtful to tho llc.H-tl11teI·rs1so( the
Lender nud the cnnso It reIwcscnt~. No
ono dl'nlcs but what thcrn nre "mhltlle or
thl' road" mC'n who write for the ~nder;
but suc.:11will never bo ~hle to r,lacc the
Leader in the ·•mltldlo or tho rond" while
its BllllllOrt comes [rom tho loynl disciples
or tho one Lord. Sncb hn\'o been Its maln
SUJ)l)Ol't
from ltsUcglnnlng,
nncl nro now,
And such uro not willing to bo rCJ)rcscntcd
ns "mlddlc of the road workers."
Truth
hna no extrenn-, nnd no mnn or set oC men
cnn go to the extreme In doing right; nnd
the truth cnn not !Jc round between rlgbt
nud wrong. Christ Is "tbo \Vny, the Truth
and the Life,'' nnd no man can follow In
Ills footslCl)S and tra\'Cl In the "middle or
the rond," Th(: foundation wns not lnld.
cell.her did Chrlat build blB church ·In the

"middle or lhe road."" The "mlddle or lhe
r;:,nd" lies lJPtwecu the church and tho
.world, nn:.I he who wnlks In t.hc i•mlddlc o(
tho road" wallts by, opinion, nncl not by

ra1t11.
"I

tborctore,

the prisoner

lnlo an truth:!3. and through au truths tho
Holy Spirit leada, tho members of tho one
body by teaching them what the units of
the faith are nlld bow to keep tho.m. To
"keep the unity ot tho Spirit tn tbe bond
or t>eace" consists In the member& ot the
one bod.r._teaching and practicing Just wba.t
the Spirit ha.s revealed. Outside of tho express wlll,of God tho lioly Spirit leads no
one, and outside of what tho Spirit Bnyeth
to the "one body" ls division and every
o,•11 work. You mny g:o1 back to tho be•
ginning ot the rcl&11 ot Christ, and trace
Urn history of the church from Its beginnlng down to the present Ume. and you
will see thnt the seed of discord sown
nmong brethren, and all the dlvlslona In
the church. were brought about by the men
who "thought worC highly or themselves
thnn they ought to think"; and Jn their
vnh1 lmnglnntlon became wise beyond that
which was written by the direction of God
hlmsett. and fixed UI>a pla.ce for the church
to do business th tho "'middle or the rMd."
Paul nsked some contcnttous members ot
tho church at Corinth, ''b Christ divided?"
Antl with the same force and propriety tho
(luesll<m couhl bo propounded to • the divlders or Gocl's people to-do.y, "Is the Holy
SJ)irit divldcd ?'' H not, how can be teach
men to do things which breed strltc a.nd
division? -In exhorting the church to keep
tho "unity of the Spirit," Paul taught. no
ciorc, nor less, thnn It wns the duty of tho
cburch nt EplJcsus nnd elsewhere to abldo
h.i the t.loctrlne or Christ.
''There Is ono
s I,trlt.'' The one Spirit taught a unity In
faith nnd pracUce. "IC any man, havo not
tho Spirit oC Christ he 18 none or bis." ThQ
SI>lrlt oi Christ ls tbe Spirit or obedience
to the things which the Holy Spirit revenlcd through Ute n1>ostles and New Teatnmbont IiroI>hcts. Christ said: "Father, I
In-ny nol for theso tilono (bis apostles), l;ut
tor nll them who shall
believe on mo
throug•h their word.'' "'That t.bey may bo
ono ns thou, Father, nod me are one.'' In
obedience to the doctrine taught by tho
npostles of Christ men oecome one ln
Cllrlst.
Su<:.h constitute
or
comI>ose
the one "new
1:rnn''-the
''01:e hody."
And hy or tl1rough tho preaching or tho
\Vord tJ1c ditu:l11lat1or the Christ were to
bo lrn11toue by such "kcctling the unity of
the S1)lrlt In the bond or peace.'' 'fhe nI>0S·
lies-of Christ and all those who bellcnd on
Christ through their llrencblng were to bo
lirlll one through the tn1th. Christ sn!d:
"F'nthcr. I huve ~l\'C:n unto them thy
Word," aud he sn'ld to his disciples, "Yo
slmll know the truth, ·nnd the truth ahntl
n•akc yc;u tree. nnd If you continue lo my
Word then nrc ye my disciples Indeed."
Outsl<!e ·or tbe truth there Is no religious
!lbertY, no "band or unity, no test of Ulsr1pleshlp,'' rl'hC ''unity of lhe Spirit" c.nu
tnly be kept by the members of lh~~·'ono
l:od)'.'' All svcaklng the snme tblugs in
love, m4)· grow up lnlo him In all things,
which is the head e,·cn-Christ. from whom
tho wl1ole body fitly Joined together and
compacted by that which every joint supI1?leth according to the el'l'cclual working ot
every part, makcth lncreaEic of tho body
,into the cdltylng of Itself in love." Spcn_klng lhC truth in 10\'c nover did. never wlll,
cause tlivlslon among brethren or the Lord.
Uut division is cnuRed by those who preach
n wlmly doctrino--c_raJty fellows who· He
in wnlt to dece;h•c by prcncblng tn love tho
GJ)lnlon~. lloctrincs nnd commandments ot
men, who£e "iod le their belly, and whoso
glory Is their shame.''

or the Lord,
o1 ..the
vocnUoh wherein ye are called, with ~11
lowUncss and meekness, with Jong suttcrlng, torbearlng one nnother ln lo\'e, en-

hag
d3)'
ing
nod

deavol'ln& to keep the unity ol the Spl.ril

tinue my labors among the needy.

beseech you that ye walk worthy

I will, Ir the Lord wills, begin a..mect·
a.t Dlalrs,•illc. Pa., the second Lord's
in June; nnd I expect to assist In sowthe good seed tn other places near by,
then return to \VESt Virginia., to con-

MA r

Until

2C,. 1903.•

furth<:!r notl('e correspondc.nts can

address mo nl Blnlnl\'llfe, Pa. • ,
.
The LorJ bless abundanuf nWthO workers In th«?vl~c:vnrd of the Lord.
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AIISWERSTO llRO. Dl!VORE'SQUESllOftS.tto
Dear Bro.' Detore:
I know that you and
I can wrlto on nny quesUon ihat may come
up betwetn us In tho besl or splrlt..,:ln the
spirit of true traternlt)•.-.nnd tOr that rea-

ed
rk

1wn
de-

aou l am glo.d that )'OU took UpOOyOUr$Cl! put
tho duty ot outtlng questions to me regard- reIng ·my rec~nt. article in th'o Christian d's
Leader on tho worship. I may be wrong ds.
in my conclusions on the subject, nod, lf- Ile
so, I need to bo corrected, and thus relieved tea
ol the obllgalton 1 fool to tct\ch anc.eobserve
the different phnscs ot the worship in the
order named. No one can convltice me by
crying '"hobbyist," though he may coerce
me. I am very much pleased with lho spirit
or your letter. though you show that you
really aro better ciuaUfled for teacher than
_t!lat you should be taught by me. However,
l will attempt to help you "to understand·
mx· knowlodgo or the mystery of Christ."
• I did not. become dogmatlcn.1 tn my article, as you wlll notice that al the bottom.
o:- In tho roundntlon, is the ··naiumptlon"
that the ord<:!r observed by the prlC8ts In
their 2Sen•lcoin the holy place ls n. type of
the Cfirlstlnn sen·lcc a.s a worshiper of God

lhrough Christ, the Ll\'lng Wny. Ir It can
be slrown that lhelr orcler Is not a type, then

my fabric rnll•. I shall nol think Ill ol the
brother who shows me thllt It is not s'nch
a type. But to your questions, n(ter noticing two errors, you tall Into: (1) You say
tt.nt I "assume that the oil was to bo turn!sh<:,.dby the people." No; this was not
In my "assumption,'' Bro. D.; tor this could
not bo a matter of assumption with the
1>laln statement ot the ,vord bc(orc mo In
Exod. xX\·il. 20, :H, and Lov. x.xlv. 1-4, thnt
''Thou (Mosca) &halt command tho children
o( Israel that they bring unto thee pure
oli \'c oil beaten tor the light, lo cause a
limp to burn continua.Uy. In tho tont or
meeting, without tbe veil which la before
the tesllmony, Aaron and his sons shall
keep It In order from evCntng to morning
bctoie Jehovah: It shall be a statute forever
throughout their generations on tho hehalt
or the children oC Israel.'' My "a:ssum1>tlo11··
Is only on lb<: order obscncd by these
priests; not on what they dld. J hope you
will observe this dl&Linction.
Second.-You any: ·•1 notice that In gi\'lng the ardor Of Christian woI-shlI), you glve
the contribution, or tcllowshl}), tho second
pince 1n tho ordc_r-teachlng first; secondly,
the giving-but
In tho tyJ>es you pince the
fellowshiI> before the teaching."
I Cnll to
Ree wbere I "lllnccd tho CenowghlJl before
the teaching."
1 did not mean to do so.
While I muy hn\'o been innccurnt~ In exJ)rcssing myself regarding thn typo or the
fellowship (one.I ·c sec I was), In my sumn~lng ui, I named '"kct:plng the oil ,•cssels
In order, refilling them with oil gh•en by
tho people.. as tho type or our tellowshlp.
This Is numbered 2.
Now to your questions. No. t.ho llCOPlo
which congrcgnle out.sido t1I0 holy l)lnco
ere not a "tyI>0 ot tho worshlI>crs In the
, <'hurch ot God." Neither Is "the Lubcrnaclc
!H' holy olncc a type or the church"; but
the priests are the type or the church, while
tho tabernacle Itself ts a typo or tho klngd~m or God. The church Is a body or p,oph: In the kingdom or God. I meant to
teach thnt whnt the priests do with tho oil.
in '"keeping it In order" is the typo ot tho
te:llowshlp; tor It seems to me thnt, when.
we take Into consideration the purpose or
the contribution, only that can bo a tn)e
or it which doe.a ror tbe lamp what our
co.ntrlbuUons nro to do tor the Gost>el.

(2) No; the prles(s could nol "OIi tho
llm1>s before the 1>eople brought tbe oil";
colther cao any brother or sister make a
contribution tu tho worshi11 without ho.vlng
brought sometblug with him, and neither
~,j I underlako to say that the bringing or
UIis oil ls a type ol our .contrlbuUon to tbo

t.oro·s trensury;

but what Lhe pr!est111do

with that oil which Is already In tho Ve$scls which nro to be "kept In order al the

door o! tho tabernacle'

(Exod. nvl!.

20, 21;

y(I·
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Lav. xxlv. 2, 3). Tbls Is tbo evident type
our contribution, i[ there bo any type ol
l-lero lt1 where I was not o.s clear as I

. o[

• / it.

' !;boutd • bnve been. It tbcro was no oil
pres@nt, none could be put tnto the lamps;

and It tho oil furnished by tho people was
to bo vu\ lmmedlalely Into the lamps, the.re
would lie no need of vessels to "bo kept. In
"':,tdcr without the veil o[ l~sUmony. tn the
tent of mooting.".

ll Is very evident that the vessel 0s are
uE'cd tor the pur1>0s0 of kooptng a supply
'l: oil on hand that tho pries ta may al ways
·hnvo nt command that whl~h Is to support
:.ltc Ilg-ht. Ai no time must they be found
waiting wlth·,lamps gone out tor somo one
';.o bring tn some oU. It Is whn.t the priests
·Jo with .t.be oil font is brought by the people o.t somo Ume-rcfllUng
tho empty ve-s•
sets- tbnt 1 regard as the type or our con-

tribution.
Your third.-1

THE CALlfOlll'l'Ll UPII.OA!t.
The co'<troverar thot haa been going on

6

with "people" understood. The obJecUvo
C8$C, plural of "ol tdlol." Is not Ilka "IA

fnr many weeks ln tho ChrhsUan Standard,
ldl:i,'' b<.1ng..toua llllou~.•· Thus is tho ngroe-ment or wordt, 01"
..ihQ more compltcnted
Pnelflc Chrbtlan and ChrlsUan Evangellat,
over charges made by tho Standard against .. grammar ot tho Greek, n great help ln dothe teaching ot De.au Van Kirk ot tho, tcrmlnlng tho me.t\nlng In m.nn.y ota.CC&\
Berkeley Btbte' Somlnnry, grows 1~ lntorcat
In the Latin ·•svo." and ·•sul" nro used.
and warmth.~ lt begins to look as though
..It ls rc:ullly seen that Lhe forms a.re not

" big legal sult would bo the termination..

nllke.

The two notes below, wbtch we ta.kc from
tho Pacific ChrlsUau, show tbo bitterness

But the Gcrm:m text ts tho mosl Cnttbful
"'to lho Greek. \n ghlng "In so.in clghentbun1'' (Into his posses.aton) tor tho first

manifested

by one side:
TJU; DEAN'S

1)SN1AL.

To the Brothren ol California: Tho dlngrnm of Gano G. Kennedy, lately published
In tho Chrlstlrul Stundnrd, Is another ol tho
deliberate Ues by ,wblch·thl\l peper ts,trylng to lnJnre" tho SemJnnry. I never mtulo
such a dJagram or tnugbt

Implied In IL.

They corrcsp0od with tho Gr .. k.

"'hls own," nnl! ,;die 'selnen"

the

doctrines.

Hiram Van Kirk.

COl'Y 01-~ TELRORA.)1 SENT TO 8TANDAnD.

have nowhere st.a.led that

Oakland, Cnl.. May 12, 1903.
Seo • J. A. Lord, Editor Christian Stundnrd,
216 East Ninth Streot, Cincinnati. 0.:
th(' J>recedlng•paragraph. But. as to "how
Your edltorlnl
Htntemont that 'Mec.ker·
much oll_dld tho priests give to l<eep the
Ian1p burning," I will 3.gnln say that tho sent to Seminary Board the diagram by
Gono Kennedy, publt..hed In Standard, and
peoJ1lo were commanded to give lbe oilall charges that I "1tl1held testimony !Tom
the pl'le•t• did not give a111 of It. Thero
Boord are contempt.Ible falsehoods. Publish
t11ls Immediately.
H. D. McAneney.
was to be enough given •Jto keep the lamp
Tho 'sputlng thus rnr Indulged In would
burning continually."
nu n book. with much more to come, Bnd
Your !ourth.-You
nsk no qu~t1on under
this number, aml the dltncullles rniscd
wo cnn not even ventu.ro nn opinion in tho
therein ha,·o been answered. It might bo matter.
But we nre profoundly thnnkbcll)Cul to us to know lhat the priests in
1ul thnt this fu.ss Is In °tho big papers."' and
the t:abornacl!l are doing service tor those
1s one quarrel, at least. that can•t be blamed
representatives ot them.
withouL-arc
on the Lead1Jr.

' "the oil Is a ty11e o[ Christian giving."

1,~lftb.-You present the greatest difficulties In j'OUI" questions ID thls. I hnve never
contcnde4.I. ncltlier do r know any one that
ever did contc·nd, lbat tbc ty1>c or prayer In
the tnbornll<:lc service llmlU: 111·aycrto Just
that lime, nnd uo other, especially since
Paul enjoins ..pruyer everywhere," and "In
c,•erythlng give thanks." But It tho .son-ice
o( tho J>rlcst.sis at all a lYl>C of the Cbrisllans· ijCn>ke as n worshiper, we a.re taught
thereby tbnt prayer should ho engaged 1n
by tho whole \\.·orshlping l\.'JtSembtyi,.t tho
point signified b}' the typo. If nt no other
time. As t.ho smoke from tho burning lnC<•nsotllh ..'<I tbc whole room nnd pc.oetrn.ted
th" ··ucnuUCul ,•ell," ·and come Into the
mosL holy 1•lace .ii-; a li:WC-Cl smelling savor
lo Goll, so the hearts of all who hnvc Jm;t
been nt tho Lord's tnblo should he filled
with thanksgh·Jng nnc.l prnlac, nnd the
lcatlcr in prayer should but voice the scnU_....mcutur all present when he approaches tho
throne of grace. \Vhcn this nil Is taken In
connection with the statement of Luke, In
Acts ii. 42, It presents a 1>rctty strong possibility thllt the order ollscncd by them is
a type o( tho ortle•r lo be observed tu attending to tho thin.gs lyplfled.
Uut now, Bro. Devore, 1 wish to ask you
a few direct questions:
(]) Do yOt! believe thcro wns anything
nt·out tho Jowlsh sen•lce tbot was typical
o: nnylhlng or service under the Gospel?
(2) II •o. whnt'uld the court typify?
(3) Whnt did the Ul"azennltnr In the court
tyJ)l!y?
(4) \Vlmt did the brazen Inver. or tho
washing 111It, typify?
(a)
(5) \Vhnt dill the tabernacle typify?
The holy pince? OJ.:·The most holy place?
(G) Who.t did the golden candlestick
typify?
t7) ·rho table of shewbrend?
(Sf The altar or incense?
(9) The ordinary or common priests?
{10) The high priests?
Jn short., u ··the priests·• mentioned by
Paul In Heb.• ,,!ii. 5, "serve that which ls
• an cxamJllo and shadow or heavenly
thingij," ,nncl J have not, shown the right
thing or act ror the "example and sha.dow:·
will you plcnse help me to sec whilt are ex- ..
am1>tcsand shadows nod whnt tbCy teach?
I am open to conviction; but 1 nm not Just
like the gentleman or Teutonic extraction,
who $-llltl he "he woutc.l not bo conwinced
until l nm conw1nccd by my own conwlnciau.''
I enjoy lnvcstlgntlng along tho
lino o( trulh, and I cau nssuro you or my
pi-oroundc.St love, respect and good-will In
this lnvcsllgatlon.
So gin) me anything
else you may wish LO propoun,t. Your coIra C. Moore.
worker In the Gospel,
Hownrd, Pn.

LEADER.

(bis people)

tor the other.
And thnt le whnt the Greek Intends to
con my. John thus .Slli!aks ot Jesus coming
down to the. world God hnd mado through
him. Tho world wn.s Jesus•· because \l bad

been "delh·ered unto him by tho Father."
"Tho earth ls tho Lord's and tho fullness
thereof. the world nnd they thnt. dwell
Jesus en.me "into" or "unto his
therein.''
1lOssesslon," ot which the Jows wca·oa part.
But they aro then singled out a$ n partlcu-

lnr part and c.,lled "bis people:·

And the

world belongs to Jesus till t.he end of time,
when be will doll,·er it over to tho ~'tither
again. Th.ls wm bo when Jesus bns overcome llll tho woi-k"aand power of Sntan ..
Speed the ~dny!

WBY DllLAY.
~

DY t:T"l"A CA..lll'D&Ll ..

\Vby delay to mnkc )'our peaco with oorth's
triumphant power?
Know only Hcn\'e.n ca.n gh•c now tease in
Dent.h's victorious hour.

LAll.ll'IORll'SSl:11.111011S.
We nro gfad to nnnounco that we bavo.
j1aa cm1q)letcd arr:1111,;oments whereby w0:
wlll gh•c to our rca.dors n complete sermon each month, by Dro. T. B. 1_4irhnorc,
the great Southern o,•nngell!:it. The· first
1:1crmon, on "'Purlly," wlJI ap1>ear In our
next. tsimc.
\Ve. hnvc hatl 1_nany rcq11csts for U1ctm
sel'mons. and hawJ been \ll.l>Oring to obto.ln..
them ror aboul a )'car, and have Hnally
Bccnred them.
•

Dro. Larimore

Is known to our entire
Lt1-otllerhood, and Jm..s no supc,rlor a.a a.
writer nod s11caker. His pleasant delhory ..
hht ldnc1 u.nd porsunsl\lO language, his mlld
:lilt! gentle manner, endear hlm
to the:
hc-a1ts or all who have O\'er been Prl\'ltege,l
lv hear him.
Those who hl\\'e nc;wcr heard blm will.
<hi:llght to read hls sermons, as coming trom
th<" lips ot one o! the nol)lest of men that.
God has produced.
\Vo trust that nll our friends will nu•
nonncc tbis addltlonnl
f'caturo or tho
Lender to all the ralthful, and urge them.
to the enjoyment or these sermons llj' subscrlt,lng tor the Leader.
Samples in any quantity containing tho
first sermon will be, sent Cree anywhere.

NEW TllSTAJll511T
GRllllK NOTl!S.
.nv-J.un:s mci-: KER,..,

,vhy
,vhy

delny to quit. Ibo dark which en.uses
thee to Btrny?
reject the th·lng spnrk tbnt leans to
light your wny?

\Vhy delay to spc-cd your reel In p:aths ot
use amt light?
\Vhy choose tho blt.tcr for tho sweet, the
wrong before tho right?

TUE CONDl:NSl:R.

alwaya round lo it.a columns, Bnd what a
source of helpful Interest ll ah,•8)·• was
t.o him.
-~
"I bellovo that ra!tb ond pallen.co wm•

eventttnlly leo<I you out at dlfflctfllles. 1

pray your ,,ontkloattons of putUQg it on.
a good ftnnnclnl basis may ooroallzed yery

soon.
"I have nlwllYl! ~n much lntcreated In
the \Vagncr mission, and ho.vo ahva.n had
a <leslrc lo do something to help it. If I
am prospered this coming -.on
I oball be
glad

to odd another

ol'fc.rlng Lo each ot

the,io fund• and !ncludo Bro .. McCnleb also.
!J'bere arc eo mony worthy cans, ft Is ,.Ufftcult lo mako choice wbero to put help,
but tt 1:§CGO\Bto me It wlU accom_pllsb more
gOO<Jlo concentrate el!ort tbn.n lo scatter
·by giving smaller
amounts to man.y
points."

Snrdts; O., May 3.
l would almost rather do without mymeals t.hnn without the Lendor. What I
lo\'e most Is Its uu,Uncblng from right un-

<ler al) colors.

Mrs. G. F. M-.

~n.
0., Moy 12,
We hovo subscribed !or the Leader nn..,n
yea.rs. and lL has ever been o. welcome
,·lsltor to our home. \Ve valuo tt. next to
l_he Blute.
w. J. 0-.

~ . .Pn., May lZ.

I lovo to read ~he Lender and wlsh t
could get t\\'O a week. 1 btivo read It tor
forty years, when Bro...Frankll11 hnd it and
lbeu your tnther. It Is tho only paper 1
read, besides all the good books I can g,,t
Mrs. M. K-.
NewA.~
Ind., May 12.
1
I tun Pll Ol(l disciple-CS yen.rs. I havo
takuu tho Lender Crom tho O.ret number
nud will UC\."Crbe wit.bout iUJ weekly visit
ns Jong n.s I cnu_raise, tho money to pay
for It. Tho Orel page ts worth all 1t cosbs
for ono year, an,1 many or tho lcUc.nJ r.rom
tbe good old brothers arc wort.It much more
than tho $1.&0 to me, or to nnyono who
J . .M. s-.
will read them.
Shimous..'l,Jn1mn. April 24.

My denr Dro. Rowe: l thank you tor
"1'ho 1..tnc.lorPortrait Album." lt Is very
eood, lttdoe<!. Espedally WO feel very
thanklul to think that:-wo-ar•8',!IL~m~o~•m.~il"--lll

Bro. De•oro expects to bo at i-~ntrmount.
Ind .• the most of Lhe present week, n.nd nt
\Vlthaws,•HI<.', 0 .. on the 31st

royuJ brethren. r hope and 1.u·ay that we
!".:tY r<lmnln worU1y• among you bre't11ron.

Dl'O. Jns. S. Dell will go from Ponuayl•
Vn., to ,·11,lt with
vnnln to Fairmount.
old .rrl<'ntls IJetor<' returning to Poklu.

slnndlng up for tile nnmc. ns long as we
may ll\'O nnd di> the work or our M8$ter
faithfully tor evermore.
1 hnd nn Invitation rrom n Motbodlst at
Samora, about ocvcn miles from here. for
many times, to preach on "Tho Holy

·w.

Address wanted of J. D. Young, who
formerly Jl\•etl nt 't'hurston, Oktn., :md ts
now somewhere In Missouri.
Dro. A. B. ,vndo stopped ,Vlth us ngnfn
on hilt: way to l~nfilCrn l<cntucky, wboro he
expect.a: to co--01icratc with Bro. Ncnl lu
fighting the Mormons.
Shlmousa.

Jnpan,

Apr.,

20.-Ycstcrday

(Lord"s dny) I hnd ono more confeulon

nncl

baptism-one
who hns not Oecn nttcncHngthe ..mecUng tor uI most six years. God Is
with us . .,, 1C nol. we can not do, or have
such succcss us now. Praise lho I..ord nll
thp time. Your humUlo servant,
Otosbigo .F'uJlmorl.

1,ot dlsgrnclni< the name o~ n. Christian.

Splr!L" I went thcro and proncbod on the
suuJe<:t. Tho meeting from S 1•.><.to 12:30
A.l!.
You cnu Imagine alm0$l. tho servi~.
~hey wn.nt.ed me to come back n.gn.ln.
Wh:it good bas be•n dono, only tho Lord
knows. l cvon told thorn plnlnly, that they
n.r-c not Christiane yet, be<'".ausothey are

not bnptl•ed tho way the Scripture teaobes.
They said they enjoyed my talk \'Ory much.
and ne\'er lean1cd so much from tho Bible
us that evening. I tell you, lhe Scriptures
arc tho eyo openers tor tho sectarians. -

Only l nm very sorry to think that tho
scctism hns so much power ·111this country. I olnccrcly hope that the time mn.y
come, fi0 that. the pinto Blblo ma.y be
taught In Jnl)an, becauso we do not want
the scctnrlsm, but tho true Word of God.
1 nm ,·ery busy at pre.sent. for mnny people
are cantng upon me and seeking for their
F.al\latlon. To-morrow I shall go to the
NaJal n.nd Knj•oda Mlulons, nn,1 three new
Mh:1slon•staUons. Lovo to all,

"He came unto h1s own, and bis Ow11rccclvcd him not" (John J. 11). This is another instance- where the Eogllsh translation Is not ns clear as It should
be. One would SUJlJ>oso
that thQ first "hta
Lalnb"B. Ohio.
own" and thC second one mean the same.
If Bro. Dmrnor reports all the money ho
\Vhcn one rcac.ls tho flrst sentence-, "Ho
sets I think ho IR sndly. neglcdod. I be·
Otoshlg,o FuJimorl.
cnmo unto his own," one may be In some
t'loVc him to bo. worthy, nnd I know him
doubt as to what Is cxnelly meant by "his
to be n fine Bible S<holnr.
L. J. D.
D!BATI!.
own." But the next sentence, ..And his own
Thero wlll ooa public dlscuaslon at Deep
Do,·enport, Oki., Moy 17.
received him not/' la Rure to makd tbe unValley. Tyler Count~·. W. Vn., between G.
There arc but tour members or tho·
lmitru.cted beJJe,·o that "his own" means
M. 1\tycrs, o! Atchison, Krul., or tho Sevchurch here. We ask you to help us to get
Just tho same in both places. And as ll la
enth-Day Adventists faith, and tho writer.
n preacher to hold a. two l\·e"e1u,.,moolln&
The dlscuBSIOn wlll begin Juno 3, 1903. a.nd
uct"crsally·knoYi•n
thnt the Jews rcJcctcd
ot
these
nnd
i-cc
if
we
can't
get
some
contlnuo nt tenst c.lght days. All persons
Christ, the conclusion would lJo·that J·c.sua
vcorle to take tho. nnmo of Christ. Brother
desh1ng to attend can como to Central
"cnmo unto his own peo1>lc and his own
Stntlon. on ti10 B. .t,
lloact. between
M. T. Brown, of Ch leago, Is a. g00<l tmmch'peo1>lo received him not."
Parkcn;burg nnd Gratton. Coutrnl Station
er. He says ho will come. but ho wm nsk
us to help him, ns ho has fust mO\'Ccl there
Is five miles rrom the b."tttlo ground. Four
Dut the first nnd the accoai.l "his own•·
nnd has a tatnlly to support. ,ve will l)e proPQS!tlous wlll bo discussed. viz.: "State
do not mean the·samc. The English shoultl
thankful tor nny help you send us thl'1>ugb of tho O<,od.'' "Destiny of tho Wicked,"
ha,·o been clear on -that point.
It. could
the Cbi"lsllan Lca<!cr oflloe. • \Vo ,Vcmtto • "The Kingdom," .:ind ~The Sabbath and
ha.vo been so. ''His own" nncl .,his own"
r.., w.''
A. M. McVoy.
<..'Ommencoour mooting June 13. ,nroU1ers
. 01·0 atljectlve pronouns, tho nouns the>· and slstel'8, plcaso help us lo ha"e tho true
mod If)' belns undCrstoocl.. In Greek nl.l adGospel prracbcd here.
Mary HnrJ)er.
ACKIIOWLl!DGIIIBIITS.
Jc-eth·es agree with their nouns in case~
Tokj'O, .Japan. April 27.-Your Jett.er with
A sister in Michigan, In rorwarcUns n $7.5() Just t'O<Wlved.wltlt many thanks to
number n.nd gender. nnd the first "his own ..
donation, says:
all. We ore •II well.
J. M. ar,ca1eb.
h~ "ta i!lin.''
obJeclh·c ensc, plural and
"I am tbanklul for the prh'!lego or nddlng
n<'utcr. to ngrec with •·things·• understood ..
State Lino, Ind .. May 2◄ .-Rcceh·e,d $'!)
my mite to the Leader fund. I do this
The gccond .. hts ·own" la ''ol Idiot," nomlnnCrom tho Umlsvme Trust company. 'for the
with Ibo grenter Joy remembering tho
Chopin estate.
J. 0, MJ,ers.
tlvc ccse, plural and mnsculine, to ag~c
pleasure n!Jd consotnUon my sainted rather

o.
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gh·c them stre.ngt.b tor the work to be dont"t From the ftrst. the centurion bad been klnd
on tho morrow.
"I pray you take food,"
to Paul. He dlrectt!d the soldlent-DOl U,e
~Id Paul..
•
..,
...
sailors. He bad no ::iuthority over the latITODIU Ill TD IIEW TEITAlUll'T.
36. A more noble picture can h1-1rdly bo
ter. Be rcqutred uiose who could swim to
COl}Cclved.thnn this. when Paul stood upon
C.l ~verbonrd Urgt, A;d thus be able lo ntd
l,M•nM,
lho
deck
or
the
vcsscl-mnster
of
the
Posi'
l. Ap~
.. Pa11l':Fare"Wel11-0X.pll010t.
ACl8U.
others who might not be able to swim. An
In whnt it is nnd whnt it d~ntion-reverenced
by
the
whole
company'
lllustr:itlon_,or
tho (\lgnlty or (h...., wrlUni:s
JI. April Lt. Thel llHu.rrecUon.
l"Cor. xv. to,t1,
t.aining tbe best blood-purifying,
lJ1c 276 mcn-anc.l, though tbey were ncnrl)"
Is
round
In
Lbla-thilt
we
are
not
told
Just
111. AerH u. The Law ot t.ove. (A w,m1>4raace
alterntfve and tonic substnnccs nnd
nil heathen, aud be a prisoner, yet bold to
IMIIOC\). Rom. xiii. 7.u.
how Paul got to land-whether
ho swam.
IV. ApTlltll,
Paal'aJou.rae7toJ,raMlem
.. Acll
effecting tho most radical and per.
acknowledge anti render thanks to his Go<l. or ustffi a board. Who but an~lnsplrcd penul,1-lt.
v. Mar L Paul Arrested. Acia sxl. l()..lt,
manent cures of all humors and o.ll
ll wns a scene tor an arUst-one
ot tho
man could have told this story without
Vl, .Mar 10. The Ploi •J•ln11t 1•a111. Aeta J[S:\11,
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
g1·:111c1ci!t
than we can eoneol\'o, If we hnd
IS.ft,
IJ,t.atlng tbnt tact?'
vn.
l\lay Jt. Paul b4itoro 1-'ellir, Actl ,::idv. 10-1e,
~pncc, we would gladly dwell upon It.
languid feelings, nnd building up
H. Just ns Pal'd bnd llMured thoni. whllo
,
11 IO,
,
Vltt.
-,(AT ti,
Paul betoro Acrlppa,
Aal4 s.:rvl.
:ia. Herc is the Bame error n·s above In
they we.re yet In the midst 'Or•tho storm,
the whole system-is true only of
11),19,
•
I
tho ln.acrtion or the ,._·Ord''some."
They
nnd out of sight ot land.
IX.. X•ti:1·
'l'ho Lire.giving- 8plrlt,
Jtorn. ,.111.
rood. but they took•
not· only took lf')mc
X. June T. Pau••• Voya1e aail 8hlpw-reck.
Acl•
1:ull.a-.u.
A IU"GIIIG imERAIIC!l.
No other medicine acts like it;
enough to satisfy their needs, as lt Is said
XI. June lt. •paut al Romo.
AcUI s.:n•lll. 11-!4,
I0,11,
no other medicine httS done so
Tho non~contormlng clement or England,
ha the thirty-eighth
Ycrsc. Thb exnmplc ~f
Xtr.
Jun,tl.
Pao1·achar3"e \.0 Tlmo:ht,
t Tim. Ill.
much
real, subst.-mtial good, no
amounting
to
over
half
or
the
population.
14-IV,IL
l'nul-tllc
call!l COllfld<.mcewith whlcll be.
other medicine has restored health
Xlll.
Juno 18, .Re\·lcw, Golden To•~ !! Tfm.lv.lS..
does not propooe to subn'ilt tamely to deatc-gnve
cour11gc nnd hope to the whole
and strength nt so little cost. •
mands on them ror tax to pay for a syecompuny, He wns now their master. Ho
••1 w.,. trc:,nbled.with' &erofula and camo
Lesson X.-June 7.
tem of schools carrletl on by the Episcopal
hlld their conlldoncc nnd thelr reverence,
nflar lo.sio2m1 cre.lll'bt.
For four month, I
Church. Thts Is a very dltrerent mo.tter
and could commn1u.l tho whole party.
could noi aee to do &n,thJnr." A.ttor t•kln;l>AUJ,'S VOYAGE AND SHIP\Vlll>CK.
from that or paying tnxcs tor n. publtc
two bottle. ot Hood'• SaruparUla 1 COuldaeo
:17. 't'hls number tndlcn.tcs ihat the ship
to ""alk. aud wben 1 bad ta.ten e.hrht bottles I
Acts xxvii. 33-44.
school system. to be carried on by the. pubwns larsc. and that there was much travel
could ace u well a.t e're.r.'' Suaa A. B.£1ns•
llC' authorille.;, o..sIn our own COuntry.
Golden To.xt.-''Then
they <·ry unto tho
Uctwccn 11.aly and the Eastern Provinces.
TON,Wtthort. N. 0.
Lord In their trouble, -a--;_dho brlngct.h I.hem
Hood'• aaraapartlla
promleos to
or course, sumo were aoldlcfs, gunrc1tng 'J'he ~ilgllsb system, ns just enacted In
low a.nd about to so into opciratlon, puts
cure ..and keeps the pr_pmlso.
c.ut ot their distresses" (P2:1n.evil. 2S).
J>rlscmers, arlll some omccrs ot government,
all the children of ttio nation unc.ler tho reand KOmo rncrchnnt.s, nnd n largo number
r. 'l'Jmc-"Paul set !inll Augu8t 21, A. D. sallorti.
llgious training o[ the Rplscopal Church.
CO, from (,"ncsnrcn; •wna shipwrecked Noor course. thl.:s.ls DOCto be submitted to.
3S. They ate nil they wantc~. knowing
People possessed or tho tntelHgeut nud conYcmbcr t. on the coast or Mattn:·-1~,\·ln.
that
they
could
sa\'e
none
of
their
stores,·
II, Plnccs.-The ship on which Paul ts a
scientious
con vlctlons
thnt cbo.ractcrlzc
for they knew well that the ship would
English Non-Conformlsi.s, wJll not allow
r,1lsonur-1,nssenger snil11 from cncs.11·cn, on
soon
be
l>rnken
ui,.
Hero
wo
learn,
also,
their children l(\ be trained In tho Eplsthe Metlilcrrnncan,
anll artcr touching at
wbnt wat1 the cargo or the vessel-wheat,
cc1•nl Church, and wlll not pay to hnvo It
Sldt>u, i;.al!Ml)lH!.l Cniros, and landM:al Myra.
11robalJly frOm Alcxnndrla,
done.
They ha\'0 undertaken n policy
Here· imothcr t.hi1, Is hoarded. nnd ht due
This Is n large book ~f 560 octavo pages,.
39. They hnd bOf)Cll to know It; but th1B known na "passhre resistance/' and they
Umo t.ouchc9 nt Fair Ha\'Cll:J, un the Island
o.nd weighs two o.nd ~n~-quutcr J)Ound~ It:
Island. lying off the south coast ut Sicily,
will succ~ed. They nrc ready to pny nll
ls uniform
In size with "ncrormator)"
ot Cre!lc. t:'rom thence tho ship Rolls ror
MovementB."
lhl!sc '61\llors hnd probably never been near
other truces promptly, ?rnt they will not pny
Pbenlcc. but 11:,caught in n rc:nrul storm
He
who
reads
ll Will read the dcnth-bloW
before.
Had
It
l.Jccn
Sleily
It.sci!,
or
any
this schoo1•ta.x, nn"d the .nuthoriUes will
and wrcckcil on the island of Melita. near
to lnfidt"llty nnd sc,c,tarlnnlsm. On prophecy
or the i1'11nndsou the Gre4.:la.ncoast, Uict
hnvc to lc-vy 011 tht'l:lr household goodPI or
the middle of the ~lcditcrrancan.
and fullllhn~ut, on the work or the Holy
\',oultl 11robnbly l:.nvc known it Rt once.
other effects in order to rnlso it. Tho alsht
Spirit. "'In the Inspiration or God's \Vord ..
"They llh;c~nm;!ci a cc:irt:1tn creek," or ·1,ny, or imch proceedings will arouse .f;nglnnc.l to
on the Olvlnlty ot Ch.rlst ancl on tho authcn-lNTllODUCTOHY,
tkit.y or the Holy Scriptures the nrg•.in1cnts,
·•with ,( shorc"-a
smooth L>cac:h, upon
a
sense
o!
the
bl'0!:18
Injustice
of
tbc
lo.w,
Pa~1Ilu\\'lns; appcalc,l to CncMr. anti l•'csare powerful
and the conclusions
lr~,·hlch they hOllCd their ,•csscl might be run
nnd will lea<l to lls rc1leal.
•
restsUhJc. , AB to an array o( rt\Cts and a
tns ht1\'l11g 11ccldcd th:lt ho 11HISI. go to
with COOlll:lrarh•o 8:lfcly.
The outs11okcu and ringing uttcmnco of
defense
or
the
truth,
the
book
Is
n
mloo
~
Rome. he w110 soon nrt1Jr i,ut tn !::~.arg~
-10. Th(' lrunslatlon h1 here quite crrQncRe,·. R . .l. Campbell, the successor oC Dr.
of gold a.ad precious Jewels.
lr---1!!:
"' ccnturlnn...-'\'ho-saon
became dcc1ity
'When the nulhor. Elder ,vm10.m Ruble,
Joseph Parker, In tho London City 1'!',P.'PI•.
ous, rollow!ng tho Ullin. or Vultntc Veriulcrcs~
Jn hhs priwncr.
He r,n•orcd
was twelY<, ycnrs old, he been.a to read tLe
last 'l'bursday, dcfiuca I he policy thnt. ts to
sion, rnthc1 thnu the Greek. They did not
(Jewish.)
oa:red writings,
IJeglnnlng M
Pnul lu ovcry 11ossll,lc way aud ga\'C
l>o !ollowcd. Hr. Is n worthy succc-Bsor,too,
tnkc up the anc:hors, I.mt cul them loose,
Genesl•. Until lie flblshed the Dook or tbe
Lim great llbcrly.
1\ wus ln the fall
or a great ml\n, whoso death was fell to be
:rnd COU\ntlllcd the l\llChOl'B,
not them•
Prophet Mnlaclll, he was Wholly Ignorant of
u[ the yonr, ond lhe ato1·my scn.s<m. The
n very serious crip1Jllng o( the Non-Con•
the contents ot what Is popularly known
1::rl,•cM,to tho sc-a. T~o true rcndcrins Is:
first part or tho voynsc w:-n1without lnteras the New Te.stnmcnt. In reudlng thoso
!ormlst [orces. Mr. Campbell bas spoken
..A'nd. cutting nwny tho anchors, they comold
Sc.rlpturcs ho wns singularly tr.ee !rom
est. But when the lslancl Crete. now Cancourageously,
a.nd
ho
will
be
accepted
as
mllhltl thf'm to the sea, at tho s...'\me·time
any
rellglou9 pr('judice whate,•~r. Believdia, hnd been reached, n great ,norm was
one or the foremost nod sturdleat le.."ldcra ing, a..,i; he dld. thnt those writings were
looKcnln;; the h.and.s o( the rudclcr." which
lm11rndlng. Conlrnry to Paul's nd\'1cc, tho
ln a c1·ii.lcal nod trying tlme.
true. ho becnmo dee1,ly Interested In thetr
hnd bc~n tlCd u1, to kcc1, ll rrom becoming
(•aptaln of lho ,·csscl set sall, nnd a mo:it
Mr. Cam11bell said ho would tcndco payptrusat,
uartlculnrly
in the person 01
roulc1\ whh tnc anchor~ ro1,es, lmt was now
Abra.bnm and God's dealing with him.
'l'hc ,•cs- IOUl:'.CIINI, tha.L Wllh It they might guWo tho
lllstrcsstng cx1,erlcnce followed.
n,cnl or the portion or the rntcs which "'na
rn mn.ny i-capects th1~ Is a womterful
tiCl wns llrlvci, Hll and down. no one on
not
devoted
to
scctarllln
purposes,
hut
,•cJ.H~I1.ow:,rd lhc Janel, the wind lllowlng
bootc. It is unique nnci' orl,.-;lnnl. with conbourd know whllhcr.
They· h:111 no comadded that tho collector would ha,•e to
~tant suri>rli;es 111the res~ttlng at thought,
tow,u•,; the shore. ".\net holtited u1> the
pass. noel neither sun nor stnrli Juul l)(JC11
sotzo
bis
bnll
clock
o.nd
other
ehnttcts
!or
new comblnattons
or thought.
making
1.nalns:tll to the wind." Tho word rendered
platu thnt whl~h has been bidden In Ob·
Reen tor two or n1ore wc~kM. In any C..'\S~. "malusnll"
the balance; nnd then. it Is said, tho nudlc·ould be rnoro 11ropcrly renscurlty
by
tnrompe:ent
lntt'l:rprctcrs
ot
the laud could not be \'Cry far nwnr, and
cociJ, numbering three thousand 1>crsons,
dcri'd ··ror<:'Sall." Iu order to keep ihe shl1)
Goo's Word.
~p,clal ~rice, $I.SOpo11pa•d.
there wms constant danger thul the shll>
stood up acd cbcorcd lustily
ror scYcral
with the 11row towart\ lho land, the sail
would
be Cl\SL Hl)Oll the ro<:lo~,rnll dashed
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
minutes.
11c::cdccl
to he as ne;11·tho f1 ont cuct as ,pos•
He tiddef.1that he had heard that Colonlnl
to JllPcr..s. 'J'hl' scamcu hall thrown O\'Crsihll',
The word m·t,•,mw, h!!ro rendered
hoard nil th~y could, and hn\l rnrnd nil
Soc1·etnry Chamt,erlnln wns likely to nch1 0"nrnlni:mll." Is used nowhcl'O clsc in Creek
c.1.aetho irnprlsonmc,nt or those who 1>nr•
diligence to cunlrol tbe ,·es::;cl. During all
lilcrnlu1·c-. nnd \\C must trnnslnte IL accord•
tlcl1>ntecl in the "1)at1slvo resistance" movcthe time they had hcen so anxious nnd
lng tu our hcsL judgment.
We, therefore,
Large type, elcth blndlns ..........
15 cents
racnt, but he bclJcvcd that It Mr. Chnmborwatchful lhnt they hall eaten uul to nothcall It foresail. or JIU.
\Vith l¾.ltms ....................
W cents
lnln lml)rlttoned him his days as a Colonial
ing. They hucl cust anchor. aud were toMSmaU, flextblr cloth. for sc?;ool use .. S e1nts
41. Two currents set tu contrary dire<'•
Secretary wouh1 be numbered, ror Noning with cH•ry wn,·c.
Prr 100, not Pl'('p;1lcl................
,f; 00
tlOll3, nnct h:id JJrobnlJly thrown
up tho
crnformlty
reJ)r~senled halt the religious
:?~ cents
Bibles, sUtT cloth ..................
sand so nR to pro1luce a tongue. or sho:ll.
ltXl'O:-ilT(lHY.
life uC l'i:~glnnd.
•
Prr
dozc,11,
11ot
prc-pa!l1
.............
$:!
00
llllOI\ which the \'CSKQI8ll uek. proltalJly uot
Mr. Campbell 11:1th:ht .. These arc not
33. As lho morning- begun lo 1lawn, nnd
Lari;e print. sclt-r:·01:oundng,
red ccltcs.
ho110 hogan to rovln~. their J1cr\'CH l.lccitmo scttlug ~o near to the shore ns they Imel Lho time.a for such 1>rncecdlngs. Not ouly
roan blnulng ....................
90.ecnts
lH111td.
"'The tore1mrt stuck fast."
This
would It end Secretary Cbn.rubertaili's offirirore calm: l,aul was now, t\ii c,·er. ho,icWitb Psalms .......................
$1 00
IM what. the,i had dt"slrcd. but they batl
cial autborlty. VNY tMOU, to do this. but
ful, and the comforter o( his ret1ow•1.ravhnJM:tl to gc-t rarthcr In ,111011
the ln.nd, and • It would sound the dciath-knell o! tho OP·
Self-pronouncing
Pocket Tcstamon!, seal
t•lcrs. Hhs ,,·ni:i tho c-.:1.lm
and trustful Sl)irft
11ml 1he beach wouhl i,ro\'C more pri:-ci1,l1,ressive State-Church
Es1abllshmcut
In
lc-athE"r,gilt cd~~ • • • • ••• • • • • • • • .itl c<-ats
or tho truo Chrlsllan umid 1>erlhs overEngland.
Perhaps a row imprisonmonts
Solf•pronounamg
UlMo Ulrtlonttr)'.
RC-al
tous. 'fho- vessel being now stationary.
wl1ehpini; to other men. Tho comnosurc
leather •••••••••••••••••••••
•'• ••• 40 cont..s
mlghl. do gi-~at good In brlngl'ng nbout im
t111d t:10 l.lrch'k.erl:i t.,elng moro \'iolcnt ns
aild hcl1,ru1ncss or Pnul ha,·o been Jllus1llny nt'nrc.tLtllO.Jtencl;. Lhe vcsscLwns uo
dealrable-tl. consummnt.lon-r-Nen-Contorm---·
tmted in the cni;e of many u Clu·lsllan lu
18t~ ore loyal and lawpn.ll!dlug, hut when
CH~ISTIAN LEADER, ... Cincinnati, Ohio.
lougcl" nhlo to l'<:slsl them.
like clrcumstnnces in modorh dnys. The
c!~alt
with
unjustly
tlicy
have
the
power~
•I:!. Tho Roman solcllcr cared little for
same !nith 11roduce!5the sam~ dtcct now
tC\ swec1, the Rstabllsbme.nt out or existh11mnu llfo; antl. h<'stdcs. to hn,·o n prl!!~
ns then.
It Is the sanlc Jesus who ls
ence, and It cusht to bn swept out o[ ex.lat•
or.er committed tCN1ls charge, was to hold
trusted. Pnul does not mean. ns we think,
l!llCC.
him. nt the sncrlOce or his own life. 'fo
to $3Y thnt they hnll B<'tlrnll~• <':tl~n nothn!low n prlSoner to eac:i1,c wn~ .lo forfeit
A new Lma1. or 60 pogM, tu ·wbleb t>ot:1 1Sdea
ing; but thnt they hnd caton very liltlo.
Truo religion ·dlrTertf tron1,, talse to - tho.
or the qu-,9Uon•nr\) n.bt)"dbeu11111ud;
llls own ll(f'; nntl these mon could mnkc no
and that only In ··snntchcs.'' Now th~y eat
demnnds which arc nuule tor the Inward
Oelnl' • urlu of corre;pondenc-c between
cxcci,tlon, :ts it s1:..•c.mQtl
to them, In a caso
•In n mo'rc Coru1nl nntl delibernto manner.
rt Is recognl:r;od
purity ot tho lndlvldunl.
.I."J. O. F'.1tl~KE"l.
..T, of Wltham•vlllc,
0 ..
like this.
S-j. The original omits the word "some,"
that nothing else wlll answer.
Noth.Ing
43. Tho centurion wns not only willing
n.nd it Is lmpro11crly plact'!d hore. 1'hcy
tormnl or external will take tho pin.co or
J. W, CA.L:V°'VELL~
of Corlntll, Ky.
to &l\"c Pn\11.but he de~lrc1I nnd determined
tad ta.ken .ii,;mr m~at (· rood) during those
Lhe purity or heart which miist be posPrlc-e,sccacb,or ◄OC perdouu.
to 811''<'_Po1.ut. The orlclnnt word bas the
J;iys; but now they are to tuL·c {wt-tbat
sessed by the ono who would be. right In
force of dctcrmlnatlon-"ho
wlllcu to do It."
I&, enough lo sntl.sry tbclr
b\mger, and
the algbt or GM.

......

Peculiar
To·,[,t~elf

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Jews and
Gentiles

TEST .llMENTS.

TheChurch
.of.Chri&t
Which?
•
.or theSocieties
..,.. .
•••

,CH RI ST I A l'l LE ADER.
~

STEM FATRllR.

It lsn·t a.ny use to say_
Yon·d nuher'llot be washed to-day.
••
Rosina Allue. beN\.~e your tdco
is dirty, and l'm sure the: lnco
U1,on :vour dress neods $Crubblng, tooA bnth will mrui.e it ~d ns new.

and thn content on their ta.t:CSwas as unquallftcd .._. on the tront• or thelr houffll.
P1acidhy alid prosperity ~ee1n'ed to have
!otind "'an etUoal
horn(', and we almost
reared to ntep Into lhP. pfcture lest, as lo
c.ho ralry tn.les. -wo should find that we ball
beon droan1lug.

Your. Grandfather's
Father
'-the

I'i1 rub yonr waxen, chocks wtth soap
Aud scrub you wqll, tmUl. I hope,
The- dirt. will all com~ off- nnd then
J'Jl put you In your r.hnlr ngaln,
And •ct. you nl"'ur tb,. fl.re t('I ,lry.
Yous~, you r~Jly nocdu.'t cry! _

ch.uces

arc-knew

of

the

..
of •

virtues

Sundny morning lo Rothcnburg I$ (lSun.
reetralnedly-glly :u S:iturdny night Is imt>,,
dued nnd e!l:Jtffla.nt. The swecptiig of the
slrec!s, the putt.log a.way or the b:irrow8
and tho -wugons, KDd the othc.r e\'ldenccs or
I
•
prrpurntlon
nre followed by a splcndlt.1
Aud then 1'11 wanh E11;;enh1.May,
1~roclltaHty of time on Sunday. The stroo,
(made of roots and herbs.) It bas been in use for
Aod li'!nrlc1t..'\, th~ same way;
lu r1ont or the hotel was tuH Or sunsMnf
, generations-has proven Itself the ideal blood purifier
Be(ore tho llrtl, Uu~e ftl n row,
You'll nil be n!ce a.nd warm. you know. • :ind motion when 1 lookrd out. oc my win•
century. Are
and system regulator for more than
dow. Tho swains with their Gennuu ...hnlti.
Come. tnko your batb whnc It ta hot!
you not safe in pinning your faith to this honest timetheir sumptuouijJy !Jaggy trousers and their
You oocdn't say you"d 1-u.thc-rnoL
tried household remedy? Keep it constantly in the
ino,•h~bly boutonnleres, cominauded the
======,,,-Soleeled.
home. A hundred· occasions arise where its use
llcn1's t1ilut.~f:ot a_ttenllon. The C'N?UPSweNJ
HARVESTDAYS IN ROrJIB'BURG,
nltn,;>8l unalloyedly
tomlntne or unalloyproves invaluable.
ll\' M.\R\'
8 l:JAl(Jli'Krt'
fih,IHIX.
c,dly muscullne, l.lut I could not help notlcDON'T ASK AT. THE DRUC STORES torthta mcdlcloc-tboy
It wns n glorto·us July day ,vben we redo
tng lln,t this h~ughty scorn or the othor
on the lltUo hrnnch railway Crorn StelnfCX wore a.w:iy with the Ptttiess rays ot 1hcWRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY ao<1ho- sco<1You. trco
Lach to Rothcnburg. Tho tr:1.ln. to be sure,
mtdday sun, and thot <:<>Y
Interest sup1>1ant,..
you
burull,td unmerclCulJy over t.hc gt1\$,S;grOwu
~d It b)' cveulng.
DR,
PETER
FAHRIIEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
Cklcago,
track.a. nml stopt>ro e,tery few minutes wlL"l
\Vo rollowed a. group or heavily-shod,
no vlslblo excuse; but Uio coinf)(!nsatto?ls
IJart....lu::adcd girls nrmss tho ~unny mrirket
for .such trlvlal discomforts wcro runny.
pince, nronnd the Rnth-hnus, n.nd down
G1·oups or hnrvcgtcrs worked In the ye.I•
tomt' crooked, narrow. elde streets, to tho
low. Oel<l1:1
which lay llctwccn the rt\.llro:u\
oltl Jn1•ob Klrc1:er. l~nlodng, wo sttPJJCd
and the rich, dark-grocn of tho • ror~l
on co1cJstone Uoora. nnd brc.1thed the chlll
Naes. I wns nbout to say lhnt they wor~ed
r.,t n ch 1 1rch thnt Jcnlously ,;unrds thn very
steadlJy, buL that wouht bu•o IJeen too obrnusUucva nnd mould ot Its pa.st by cxBy PROF.W. C. HAFLEY
.•
\'iously a 1>rctty 1>itce o( fiction.
<'iudlng the fresh a.1r. ·rhe wn11s and wnsl )uwo been in Gcrma11)1 ten months. anl1 • al\'o cf'lumus gl:1rcd with new whltcwU-8h,
hnve yet to discover the dny laborer who
und lhr • only sui;gestlon or n ,~rm, sweet
will not 2toi, nnd ·stare at nny 11vlug crP.n- \\•orlll without WllS when n venturesome my
t ~re wlt~u range ot bl8 eye. AB We r~do
of sunshine Sl)IMhcd tbr.-.ugh the tnll. narIt ls somcthlna;you need, because It coveNI
i:a~t tho Rotllcnburg
harvesters -they
row white- w!ndow nnd Ored an old retl
1hraightc1ted up their bent bodle!I and
tho whole field of uscfulncs.,.
nnd go?d crest on the wnn. The st.aincd
watched the trntn almb6t out. or sight. Tho
glass windows in th~ r-n&I ("}1otr had some
upturned Cacr-.s
of the old women wore deep- . lively Mu; or color. hut. like tho nrt.ecnth
There ar11110 Oepa.rtn1cnts.
ly ,nluldcd,
nnd the faces und coarsely
century wlndC\wa tn the St. J..or('o1,enKirch"
1. Hom<" Clt"t'le Poem."1-To mi.k1•
111t 1ovo
With selections from his writings and
niu:&Ct1lnr arms ot the young nntl old \\·ere
fnthcr nod mother and huwc- lH:tu:r-111:111:cs
us
of Nuremberg, they uttcl'lY lacked ui11ltY
IO\'C an tb11l h• svw.
a brief history of tho rellglou,
con,
ns brown M walnuts.
But lnstentl or. the
of lmp1·esslon.
2. Pocu111 tor tb~ \'01Jng-T? llc:lp ihc 7oung,
trouersles
In
which
he
took
part.
tlull emptiness oC expression One so often
"• tht'S' ins,"<" out and nwttr rro111 huiuc-, to
Ono recs many crudo rfllhtlous plchu·cs In
grow up o.a al,,IOd men nod WulUl'U In tb~ waits
Ef'CS among other peaMnts,
thoir healthy
Rothcnburg. On the hack or the altar plcfai:os w~n, aglow Wltll animation, and even
ot!l.l~~e Ttmpc-rsoc:-e'flor~~4b0
226 pages, with Illustrations.
mfc.- !a n N!pres,cntntlnn or the Last Jud,;J\>uog aod old to A,•old the awful d;U1g.:r11tb3t
tl10 bonl old womco looked t1u· rro1~ un.
cros" tbrlr dolly patbm<"nt, which iR slr-Udni vroor of the rnralba1>PY h.nd stolid.
There wns n certain
4. Ttl" RnllNU'III f'O<'m!II-Tn rncourn;e th~ r:i.tlCompiled ,1nd edit<'<lby F. M. GREEN,
fr.m or the nrllsL
f-lc h:'ls painted nil tllo
ro:id mau alou.i: blw p.itb ot dauger.
~tur(ly lndf"pcndence nbout thom ni:; though
Author of "lifo :ind Works of Garfield."
s.nvc<Iwith tnug, nuwln~. )'C"'llowhair, whl:c
ti. 'Tho ijOldtrr 011the J.'l<'ld-•rhl~ hi lnd\'l'il nn
they w<Jrc proud or t.bc deep, yellow grain
lntcre11Un~
dt•p11rtm<'nt~ dnely lllu!lltr111t.•d-t.N1t11e
tile \ln11111etl
have tho htdr nnct coloring of
11ccnes.rn.ttbC"llc llC'CIU!l'. etc.-irn•l
bt•l11:1,tbethrough·
which they h1Hl IJccn swln.i;inl(
This
mcmorlnl
vfllt11n<1
contains.
ln
addiao!dlcr lu bl3 b:ud nud da.ngerom, lit"'.
Octlouhs.
Out 011<'! c,r the str:rn;cst 1>ktheir .scylhca. a.ml ns thouch they wnutcd
0.. 1:'bc l'ntbertc Sid~ M r,tft"-Tllt1tf'
r,oom.1
tion to the blogr::1.)1h
l<'-l.'\lmatter. fuU pngo
t111·csIn Hnthcnhurg: lk In tho <'lu,pcl or
Will make JOb err ftlld lll.311:.t"
II ~tler
tn:ID.
)·ou to knc)w thlll. the sweal ot their brows
bnt!-:one ensruvlngP oC tho author:"'nnd or
lhc llo!y Blood. In the. wrst cho\r. It ls
7. l'be 8<'tlo-Comlt--1'h1J wm m:11:r -""" l:mgh
ltad not dt'\lppCt1 in vain. Tho fields lay \n
and tbta1' f'IJ' rnur l"t1:M1 l\nd J:NW h:111ry, \\.-x,
the !<tULIJP.<'l
at dl!T<:rnnt ag-estn U:e. lho cdl•
a glocmy chapel. with bnt faint ?:trc.,kb
rou ttUI Nrt&l11l7 lau~ld
{?ally•r\hUonccl st.ri11cs. the Rtuntni; rct1 of
tors or thP Stylus, and n fac-slmllc or t.ho
or 11;:ht h~rr. ,rnd thcrn. Here :ll'c Gl'll\'C
S. Thr Ml,:cellnnt."0\111
Pormi,-Thc-t1en.n- Inter•
UH) )lOJ)J)Yfield, the brlltlnnt yellow ot lhe
l.'xlh1g l11th,-<.'\I.
•
clolhf'A h\!-.en (mm thn old tombb. 'quaint,
orl:.:lna! lttt<'r ot commenlintlon Issued .to
0. Ami 1hr Wl11c-.Witty nnd F'unnr-Wllt
r~,d
~·ild mustnrd, the Clover red nnd the rora-:.
Urothor . Rowo by Alexander Campbell,
hJll{r•hn11lecd.
hl'OC,lt\)(''11. mu~tY
things lyhr:
1u11~.Jll4UII
lo rou,· ht"l\tl
1)\1 llil'
wh1~'lower blue. seeming to vie wlth the yellows
tl, ,lusty, glass-llddrct hoxes. Oroken-noF:rd, July 8, 1861.
.1o. The Mu~lr-'rf'n
nf',v plf'('l"'I'. ,,.111 I'll' J•1•t
ornJ green~ of the groins In lovollno:s~. A m11lll:\lcd s.tC.H\.l nuostlcs. with their ~rr.:,t
the thing to u~~ nr1c-r ruu 11r'-' lirt-d out rl':uJ.
fl11
ck of Jot-1.llack crows ~>•Ing close to i:i
Price in cloth, prepaid, $1.50.
1118'•
bc..1rdcd hr.arts aud their little lll•prnpm·•
1
m1stnrt.1 fi.:itd grf\nlcd tnon1tmtn1•y suprcm•
Uonc.d bodlt!S, stare hlrv1kly nl the cohl
to ils sunny )·dtow.
Flexible blue or rr11 c!olb_binding.1?3paics.
·.valla. oozing with• da!'l.11u1c,ss.
Cl1RISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
lt. ls nn unnccountnblc .cbnncc thnt. the
lly t 1w tlmt, we went bn,·k Into the ch,m·h
PRICE, 50 CENTS.
tntlrond hos not lmJ)utlonlly J)urtcd Hs way
tho cunaTc~,1Unn had :ui:scmhl<'d.The wo:n•
Into tho very heart o{ Ilothcnhurg.
CcJ·•
r,n, h,'lrC•hrnt1ed and hrnwn, !:;at in tho
CHR.ISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnnntl, 0.
'tnfnt tho $tutil<llty. or its projector either
BAPTISM
r,~vo, und tllo men 111lho two alsJcs. Ont,
kB
short or the usunl limit on such
<'Hn
scnn·ely
he;;r
better
nln~11Jg·tnnn
th11.t
for
lhe
VEST,POCK,ET
occaiona, or It was not gh•cn full pJny
(111·11lshcd
l,y a congrr-gntlon oC Lutherans.
wh~ lhc stnUon was bullt rnr nwny rrom
REMISSION
OF SINS.
'"Ill n ht l~ht suf:ttlier
morn
log,
when
"Eln
." the lttlo town. Whate\'or tho reason, we
Pesto ilu1·f;'' Is the cllo~c-n hymn.
Their
clanetl for J<))' when we found ourscl\'ru;
By OW;.8. W, 111.H{NDON,
rich, untrained volcns tln·lllcd me us they
J~nCd In the tic.ltls wlth not ovcm au In.
!I 18 l'JtOl'Ol'jli'IO!lt.
: .-f '"'""m t1111., lJe
tt•1urcd
their whole Soulu lnLo the splon1l!.I
vadng horae <.'ar to lift us 011t ot U1cm.
botili~cd "/111• 11,.,,,, 11ti1odou II/ d11,,"
ii•
words, and I uudcrttlood ror th~ first. tlmo
\VolliMW ou1· luggage Into n SC<!tlyomnionlcr to rnvit't: Clu·l~tftm bt,J,li411l.
now tho earnestness or t ..uthcr must havo
bm belonging to the "Goldener Hlrach,"
Lhrol~hc,1 tn hfa vctna when he wro:e tho
anl we JJ\\'1111g out n(oot for the old town.
.\ neat 1>nmphlelot ol8J;lf\g('■.
Uniform in binJing and Sl7..cwith :tbovc~
worda or the srand olcl hymn. The pr'ench-- 1•at· the glaring factories :ind n~w houses
Ptkl;! l"t"(hll·•'tl to~ Cl<t.; OOct.1. per do-iun.
l'r
wns
youug-a
umoolh-raccd.
clc.u-eyNI
w, ttrculo until we ~f,1c<1.through a vista
CUil.STIAN' LC \De~. Cfndan■u; O,
PRICE,-· .. •••• .... ••••••• ···•40 CTS.
:nan. iv!th n fol'r:duJ YOlr.e. nnd the people
of splendid llntle.m,: an old. J.;r:1y wat.ch11,-tl!IH•d to h.tm n.ttcntlvc/y as he spoJtc
. to,·er. Over Uio drawl.))•ld{;e which spnns
CHRJSTIAN
LEADER •. • Cincinnati •. Ohio •
~imply, n.nd•dlroclly Into thetr-taccs.--~ ub t•·~-c-gn.>wnmout. uollor~tha deep, ivy-
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Self ,Pronouncing_
Testament

l

fii~wu nr('.!1wny, benrolh tho wntchtower,
w~ h'-1!rled, and then we stopl)ed and
ea1.c:ht9ur breath. From where wo stood
(h~
lnmnculat.cly clenb streets started
\
their mrrow, tortuous waYs through the
\
town. fl·own-b~nmed pJa.st~r houses, with
tln)·"" conrexcU window panes and brlJllau.t
wlntlow boxc.s. grnat arctu,,1 stone doorways an4 cavernous dnrk hallways beyond
\ , them h1sh. retl roofs and !cathcr•bed
chok~n windows near t.hclr ,·cry combs,lhls wn\ vur first. picture. oC nothcullurg.
There ve1-cf?w people on the quiet etri,et.s.

!

Ou tho nat-toppcd bn<:lt ot every pew
were bro.ss and slh·cr nnn1Cv1at!'S. fll(HT10
very clnborately chased nnd engravl.'<l. nnr)
Only Wa!tinr.
others only ha,•lng the nnm<" and dnte In
S<>toand Choru ..
J>Jainlettering . .,.I wna glad that. the RothJesus.
cnbnrghers or to•day had not replaced thr,ge
~lo and Choru1.
rcntury old t>latcs with tl1("lr O"{D. SomeI Will Rcmcn;fxr Thee.
how theli- rever<!ute for nnC"calraJ pl'ivllSolQ nnd Chorus.
cscs lR nhoost Chlncso. '"Whnt ta progre~ui,
1>ub1Jsbed Jn qtrnrto lll~c. Tho thr<-u numbo•rt
nnyhow?" t11ey would J)robably say to an
l~ued
toi;ellu-r.
Ten ('('UIS J){'t c,upy (lb& 1.llNO
obtrush·e tault-findcr.
"It Is slmpl)' cla!n,. , plee,H).or'i'Gc ptJ..t dol:ell, l>OillJ)Ohl.
.ual_st. Bro.- ),'.,Jlmvrl
1'b 1 Hit!"' ut lhl$ mu,lc
lng to ·know more thnn your gmndf:lthcr
and bit -!,..apan•orker,.
Atldre,-•
dld which Is well-nigh Impossible.'"
~ µ!ADl!Rr ~u,
Q,
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WHAT

Should Followers of Christ and Conirrc/
2'alions of Followers of Christ
I
B:! CALI.ED?
1
sa ''"C"•

3 ct11. ,,or 1:u11y, 1•v~tP"f,1:

:in, ,·t•. ,,e,..

Onlt!r ttom

CHRISTIAN LEAOE~.
Publbhertc,
CINCh'INA Tl. O.

8

CHRISTIAN·

·CHRISTIAN LEADER.
£•tnbU•h·ed
1880, bJ' JOHN' P. ROW!:.
. JA!.[ES a. DELI .... EDtron.

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Si,.;1, Swbaoripli1,n 1 One Y-■ r,
Ir She Moath1 or Mote D•li•qo11t. p♦r YHr,
To Preach,,,,
if p11id in adv:uice, •

SPECIAL

SI.SO
• $2.00
$1.0)

DIRECTI.DNa.

ln or<lcrtn,r a chnni;o ot addre■-, alway• ,1n th•
(J[ the 11(:r.ll)n, poat•offlCf!I, COU!LlY &.nd Stat•
~!)tr
J• COlni,, 11,nd where It la to c•

~-m•

Wh~to the

at1er th• c:i1~nn.
Or,Jtn to dh---ontlnuo mu.t bl!! &ccompa.n:ed by
f\Jll ~Jm~nt
to date. The 7«1llow Iabel bU.rinc

your name ahov.·• to
II,

Wbllt

pa.Id. SulJ5<'rlptlODII Cll)IN

time your subtcrlptlon
at

tho

nnt

or

tho

the 1.abol. Now ■u~lptlon•
re«l\•e<l hdoro tho mlddlo or the month will be
cttdlted
trom 1ho llnt 01' that n1ont.h, and nll pa•
IM!r■ tor lh.!1.l month aent:
aub11erl1>tlons recelv-4
month

lndleuad

on

a(tcr 11:a ml<lJle ot tho month wlll date from the
r,r,,t or th(! (Qllowtng month.
1r 4.11ythtna: hi written for the editor. or tor pub-llc-n.tlon tn u,o i..--a..itr, It 1nu.t bo on a. .ep&rate
aheet trom that cm whlc.b tho name• or aubacrtb4N>
or ord<"n II.NI written.
l-1oncy m11y b'I •cnt by )tono
Order,
E:11:pre.H,

&nk Draft• or n.e;:lstcred LcllC'r,. nt our rls~.
We wlll llo pleanro at any limo \u correct any a.nd
all ,rror1 cx:currlrig at tllh office.
Rataa or Ath·ertl•lni'

rurnh1hcd on apr,llea\lon.

LEADER.

MA y !6, 1903.

you shouJa aever Corget that your greatest
preacher fa.lied to convince those bavtu.g

rule over tho people of the·trutb.

ol his

all cases teach.Ing concerning bimsell-hfa
retaUon
whcro' tho Spirit tans or !orgets to operate • to their God, and .fo all mankind. To contho slriaers ore lost.
• fir'm his wortls, Jlfs blood was shed, n.nd ho
~ pfomlsed uo other reward ,to tbo faithful
Have you read or tbo "conception·• tbB.t sen~fce of hits chOS.Cnapostles-his friends!
Cod ls "cssenUaHy humnn, and man Is cs•
No sooner bad Jesus come to confess
sentlnlly
dh·Jnc''? This "conception"
ot
John as•n prophet ot God,~nd received the
God and ot man will surely force a. HJltUo com.mendatlon ot his 1-~tber, t.htm ho was
a·cconotructlon
ot tho docll-Ine or redempravored with A view or a magnUlccnt pnution" as to be preriched by some evoluornma-"all
thp kingdoms or the Inhabited

• operation' or tho· Holy Spirit-In

CINCINNATI, MAY 26, 1908.
TERMS

sinners:, and must be, "born agaJn'' or be
eternally Jost. Tho sinner's . regeneraUon
cnn bo e!rected only by the dlr,cf"penonal

tionists.

As all tiling• proceed lrom God.

carth'"-an,1

beard One s:13 lo him, "A.II

Of.i the unl\'ersnl ctLUae, It man ever toll
this authority and the glory or tbom" hll.'!
i(o.rn "Innocence through teinptatlon Into
been dell verod unto me, and to whom:soevcr
n state or sin," th0 one uoh•ersal causO r wlll I gi,·clt-1f you will worship before
must ha,·c produced m.o.n's JaJI Into 'aln. ·me. It shall lXl an yours:·
Tho "vital energy" musl have Infected Lho
What an opportunity Jesus let pass by
"dcep•rooied • moral poison which ts min-It never returned to him; but Satan IB.ld
gled with the very springs of mrufs lite"!
him In his gravo-thcn God exalted him.

Cnlvln taught In his dny that God prccrclnlncd all ..thfngs. which came to pnss,
knowing h0w he complnlned ·or many things
the cvohnppcnlng all around hlm-aad
luUonlsts' "'conception or God,"' as the di·
vine lmp.1anence In na.ture from end to end,
confirms Calvin's absolute sovereign Ood.
Evolutionists,

with their "conceptions"

of

God and or man--ol tho Dible-should not
be howling that CaMnlsm Ls passing. Tho

•Colonel and his aldee had J)088<8Slonof
tho ·•services"' In tho Christian Cbu.rchl
The ·•paator" told·hls Qock !bat lUI the Sal:vatlon Army bud 0 nQ~sped.al ·c~ed ot- ltl
own;• !t could nicely sldi In ~•Ith all ,·arlellcs _ot C?Plnfons q,nd customs!,
slum-work-whlch

the bills ol Fayette County, Pa., May 2.

none of the various di•

vl.slons ol "tbe Church" was doing. He hru,
not learned, or else be forgot, that tbe majority o! the residents In tb() '"slums·• are
all "'church members''-and

thelr '''church"

Is tho only true and· holy church on the
earth. lt should be Jett to that "'holy
ch~rch" to care tor lt.s members who ml,lko
and revet tn the "slums:• Tho poverty and
sin, tho disease and SQ.ualor nboundt:n,g in

the slums or all the ciues, can not unfit
their vtctlms tor the "last ~,•tog sacra•
menla or tho holy cburcb."

OCCAS'IOIIAL
NOTEs.

EDITORIALJOTIIl'IGS.
Perryopolis.
P.o..-Invited
by, my son,
James ii.I., I cnmo to thl.s nice llltlc cfty In

He ·said

tbe Army wns doing • klnd ot 'W.Qrk-

DY JOSEPll

E. CAlN,

Some one ruu,said: "'ll Is not possessing
little tbnt m:,.kes one poor," and we all

know, or cnn see, tbnt riches do not bring
I was able to proacb tn_tbc church here
rivery e\'enlog, over the Lord's day. May 10. • happiness. But to bo enurcly reconciled t.o
God-wllllng tbnt bis wlll' shall be done in
New life hns come Into this old church,
us-wlll enrich the lowliest !He.

and the children gathered Into tho school
C.\'ery Sunday morning

promise much tor

Tho sin which brought unhappiness' and

Ibo tuturo stablllty and use!ulncss or this
"S\lf)rcmo .1nd nwtul KOverclgnty or Ood,"
disaster to tho ancient people ol God w..
church or ChrlsL When raltb hi Christ
nn lnle1Ugent being~ Is a tar nobler conccp•
. CHR.ISTIAN LEAD8R,
their lock ol confidence In tho Almighty
work.s throush love. his disciples cnn feel
Uon
or
God,
U1an
thnt
ho
Is
nn
"energy,
an
CINClNNAll. 0.
nnd a dc.Stro tc, do tbat-wbleb accmed right
sure o! his blessing upon-thcmsehtcs a.Ild
lmmanenc~ in naluro from ~end to cud,"
ll! their own eyes, and the sa.mo ts truo or
u1>on their labors in his name. It ls, tho·
Moses tau&ht his people that God created
EVOLUTION·ENDORSESCALVINISM.
millions ot tile professed followers or tile
cause or men, nnd not the cause or the
.F.
M·-, 0.-H you havo c.nrerully 13llll1- n:nn, rormed bl~n ht his own lm11gc,
Lord lo-dny. Harken to tho Lord's lament:
Lord, which cnlla tor our persoun.1 obetl'cnlhec.l into his uoslrlls the breath ot Hto,
Jed tho contents-the
nlluslon~ to false
''Oh, tl.1fll my peoplo bnd hu.rkcnod unto me,
dience
to
tho
1,rccopts
or
his
apo.allce.
Ex•
and Jsracl hnd walked lo my wap."
teachcfs-ot Paurs Cl)iijlles to the saints In and s1>oketo him. Thnt tlrst man heard the
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Besides, God Is a Goer

•

Tho opening or the new house or w9rsh.lp
at Meridian, o.. T., the second Lord'e day
in J\la.y DnBBodoff P\'!l,l&DtlY In every way.
Meridian Is a bright l!ttlc town about
twelve miles southeast or the territorial
capital, located at the crossing of two· railroads, now in process of conatrucUoo. Tbe

writer was met at•Gutbrle by Bro. John G.
Waldmnn Friday evening, and conveyed to
Merldin.n_, wbero we had ..n.n hour tor rest
and rofrcahments before tho hour ot meetlug, which we spent with Bro. M. A. McPeak and his plc,sa_nt little (amlly.
Bro. W. H. Horn. who Is preaching ror
tbe brelbron hore, arrived Saturday. I h8d
not met Dro. Horn slnce we were asscclated
a: the opening or the mooting-house In
Strong City tour years ago, and of course
was glad to moot him, but espcclally to ftnd
bis whole soul In tho good work.
Tho WCQ.ther had - been broken and
threatening

to~ somo days, but Lord's day

was about a.II that could be desired, though

wOwere

Vtsltcd by a light

noon.
Tho sorvlccs-mornlng,

shower about

nttcrnoon

and

night-wcro
exceedingly pleasant, and resulted ln .good. Four men added IJy relationship and two penitent souls confessed
tho Savior. Ono o~ these desiring to render lmmcdl.nto olJcdiencc. we repaired to
the water and witnessed his burial with the

Lord "'tho same hour or the nlgbL"' Tho
t.retbren at Merldttln have now n neat and
substanUnl house of \\•or.ship, moat bcautltully

located on an elevation

overlooking

tho town, tuul they surely clescrvo credit tor
the sacrifice they have mac.leIn Its erection.
The outlook Is very hopeful. and the brethren !eel greatly

encouraged.

l ha.vo been

in touch with those brethren almost since
the beginning of their elfort, and I reel that
ln the hands of such men as Bros. McPeak,
Mahoney, Dancey, ·waltlmau cuul Brndbcry,
no sood w'ork can tall.
Bro. Horn and the writer spoilt n day at
the homo or Bro. John• G. \Valdman. near
Meridian. nro. \Valdman deeply appreciates
tbe kindness or tho brethren ot Meridian
u 0d those at n dlgtance who came to his
rt>ecuc so vromptly when hi& homo la.y in
ashes. Bro. \V, has done much successful
worlc In Oklnhoma, and It ts with a rear
of approaching alarm lhat the brethren re·
gard Ibo progro .. ol a throot troublo that
may compel him to forego publlc speaklng
at Jeast tor a time.
A little company or us had arranged a
visit tor tho dny following
tho opening
fervlccs to 'l'ohec, seven miles south or
Meridian. tho home ot Bro. S. ·n. Cassius.
the colored ovnngelist, but. rain Interfered.
and we were compelled to forego t.bo.t pleasure. Thi• wus n dlsnppolnlment to all, but
csp~lnlly
to Bro. Horn, who had ne\'er
IJeen at Tohec, and was anxious to learn

for hln1ocll II lhe half bad yet been told.
Had I boon ~blc to command• tho limo I
would bo mu\h pleased to 110.vc complied
with the kind request

of Bro. Casslw, to

spcod a Lord's day wlth the brethren
at
Spring\ 1 Rlo betoro returning home. Ho Informs mo thnt ne."t Lord's day lo the time

fixed !or poylng the last of tho debt on their
new meetlng•bou:sc. Sprlngvalo te tho point
·where U10 grove m~Ung w"ne held by Bro.
cassius nnc.l tho writer in August, 1890.
which dates the Inauguration ot the "'Tohee

Colored Mission," which has since been developed ~oder the leadorshlp of Bro. Cassius.

o Ou1•work at tlerldlan

having been nccom•
1;1ished, J accompnnhul Dro. Horn to bis

home, near Perkins, wbkh Is eomo twcnlY.:two milc.s northeast OC Merldlo.n. Oii our
journey we turned from the wny (roa.dway),
to ,·!sit Bro. J. W. Coats. I hnd met Bro.
Coats before aome years ago, and was g1hd
to find him In (nbors as abundant ae when I
met him Inst. But l Vms sorry to learn
from Bro. Coats tbaC ho contemplated
"abandoning regular work so tnr as the put•
pit is' concerned. He considers tho claims
or hls ramlly make this demand uPon him.

This would bo proper and right In the .case

LEADER..

or oome men, 'tut I hardly think tt will be
accoplod ol Bro. Coats as a reason, ror ho
admits he can keep In the ftofd and "llvo
o! tho' Gospel.''. Bro. Couts' family Is not

commerclo.l Policy, and wbloli J have euhIt bas a fairly
llshcd tor eleven years.
good (but not solf-austalning) clrculotlon
among fQrclgni'!' and Japanese (cspccll\lly
Jarge, but there a.re a good mnny. o! them~, st.udeo.b). and fa fo most ot the- hotels, pub•
and no one can cc.nsuro him Cor looking·

..lie llbrt>.rles and colloges In Japan.

to tho ruture ol bis llltlc ones; 'at least I
can not. However, I do not beltevo Bro.
Coats wlll be able to bring bl111selfto tho
1>0lnt of abandoning tho field entirely. Ho

You

onn help ,!so by send Inf $1 for a year's
eul.lRcrlptton to ·tho Vol~.

My addreoS Is No. 293 Sixth Street. Lexlr.gtnn, Ky., to whlch 1,tacc au communlcn-

is too good a preacher and loves the work

too well ror that.

Uons shouhl be sent.
E. Soodgi-o.ss.
T,exlngt~n. ky., Mo.y 17.

I spent one.' day a.nd two nights nt •tho

homo or Bro. Horn. Though knowing Sister Horn rrom her childhood, T bad not
m('ot her Cor ft number or years, and· my
visit wltll Bro. nnd Stater liorn and their
well-ordered lltllo (amlly •was a delight to

RllFLECTIOIIS,
DY N. T, CA.TON.

..An~ Wll.ilout God lu tho world"

me:. Bro. Horn Is now In thts .Oeld, but en•
t~ra Into ihe work wtlh a 'whole be..ut, a.nd
Jr tho brethren do not n.ceomplisb a good
work nntl a 1D.st1ngwork through htm It
,viii bo their lault. not his. Al least this
Is m.v Judgment at this Uine.
Bro. Horn lnCorms mo thnt the brethren
aro mnnltestlng n dlspoalt,1on to bear their
pert of lb<'i burden, and uo reels greatly en•
cournged. In this 1 rejoice. God lfl over
with thoso who lo\'e and ser\'0 htm.

IN TIH~~--TER.1:ST

OF FOREION

ll\\'D.)·

or Robbie Burns\

•

"'I tang ba" tbo't, my youthful {rlond,
o· something to ha' sent. you;
. Tho" It should pro,•e ua 'llhcr end
Than Ju.gt a k.Jnd memento~
Sa', how the sub.lect-thome may gang
Let Ume,nnd chance d('termlnc;
It may percha.nee turn out. a sang.
Perchance turn out a sermon!''

rroin this co,m•

1

try (with the exception, or one visit) I fool
11
tch llko :t st rangcr In a Slrange la1_1d,
~nd out of touch with mo.ny consrcgallons.
I BhouM ltku to revive old ncqunlntnnces
nnd mak+.1new ones, nil In tho~ Interest or
Christion "_'.Orkover the sen. I should llko

to renew the ·co-ol)f!ratlon ot brethren and
charcheH who once hn~J rcJJowshlp In thl11"'
work, aud ~nlist many who hnve not .heretofore had port In IL I cnn do this be-st
Ly n vlslL to churches nnd telling them Just
wbut tho Japanese peo1•le nre nod what we
dro lrylng to do for them. '\Vo feel that
we- (nud 9.11brethren na ror that) arc under tho 11lrongcst obllsatlon to preach tb~
Go»pel to these far-a way l)C()llle. Arid we
feel rurtbcr that brethren can do this best
Uy hnvh1s· fellowship In the work.
• l wou1'1 llke, ll1ererorc, to visit many
churchos ht behalf o[ this worlc, ancl l would
liko rurtl:te1· Cor brethren nnd churches interestt:d to l~t me know It they would like
me to come :ind tell them nlJout It. 1 wm
tr)· to :irrar.ge a list of i\(lJ)0lntmcnts as
convenient ni;; possible when 1 hear from
th0flt.' who wish to know alJout the work In
Jnpan. I will not for<:e rn.Ysclr upon any
church·. nor will I como ns a beggar; but 1
~111come :is a co-worker with you, and ns
<,nc.alrc:uly giving much of what means he
h3.CJ,
Sl11dmore ol his time to Lhc conversion
or n grcnt people Crom t<lolatry to the true
God.~ Thero is a strCng obligation UJl<)n
me: but not stronger Urnu upou other
brethren. Let us meet it.
'\Vheu my lime ls not occupied in visiting
('hurchcs I shall be bnsy· al home In t~nk•
Jnth1g the New Testament. Greek Lexicon
Into Jnpnncse.. I have long seen the need
ot such a \VOrk in Ja1>an, nci.J tho neE=d
growR mor<s pressing as believers Increase
In tho various dcnomluntlons.
Such a
tl'3nslntlnu (hnd It been made years ago)
would have helped to settle some sectarian
~r\'erslo:ts or Scrlpturt. Brethren can help
in t.bls work by sendlLg mo I\ subscription

In nld ol the publication ol lh\s lexicon.
Bcsltl<'s this. part.o( my time Is now spent
In writing letters Crom Amorca to the Voice,
published lu Tokyo, Jnpnn. Bro. J. M. Mc-

Caleb Is editor ol the Volco during ruy absence. This Is an En1;llsh Journal at Cbrlstidn cl'Vlll:ta.iion, the only one In Japan un-

or

ure mtlst lnevltnbly result.
I wish I could persuade you or the wlodom or seeing tho difference now. For a
womon·s bupJ)lncss, and not on1)' that, but
nn acquaintance or long standing.
You be·
her usetulne88. also. hinges here. and lo 80
hold tn t.hts m1rrytng throng t.he you.ng and
ruiich as she dlsUngulshiii her life from the
the .1.ged. The latter hs easily cla.sslflcll, by
common lot, so much more wlll aho be
the bowed Corm nnd measured tread wlth
both happy and useful.
which they make their weury way ulong.
Tho women who have tortured them•
Now what Is your Judgment or the 'number
·s.etvcstuto n. character for mo.scu.hnlty have
you have witnessed In tho passing throng
made themselves unoompn.ntonablo to men
who nre without Ood In tho world? Aud
and dctcsta.blc to women ot the.Ir own cla:.ss.
tell me. please. also, the mothod you atlo1.>t· Uencefortb ebc ECOrns sympat.by, and pll)'
0
wlll be denied to her. See~tni; foolhardily
~::n~:<~c!:~
1
to cnlurgo hC'r sphere of uootulness, she
otJiers distur~d. IC'not distres.scd. and oth•
rolsernbly contrnets it. For no eor\'IOOusoere stlll api>carc.{l cu.Im and thoughtful.
You hirther Sny thnt tho niajor l>Ortlon ful to humanity cau lJe P1:rtormed atone.
There. ls even n different meaeuro or charwero 0 ~\ho first cta.u, and the remainder
only, in your Judgment. were those who nro acter Cor "'omen nod men. l know Wfl say
oomctlmcs !hot !hero Is DD7't'l881l .'.b!t ,a
without (Jod fu !he world. You must.
\tOm.an should bn purer or better than a
thoro!ore. assert Urnt your dccls.lon wae
roan;
that n mnn ought .not to t'CQUfroher
wholly b3sed upon nJ11>cnrnnce!S.Now suppose you could hear t.ho decision ln tJ1ls to be so; ncvc.rtlletess. we ne.ver get this
rule to work, und we never will. We say,
case made In tbo -coun ot heaven. your
mcnns ot Judgment would appear. greatly
It, but lt IIJ uot so; tor there ts every reant rnult, a.ad therefore you.r conclusion
son thnt U10 woman should be better and
wrong. The Most High Judges not by n1,- r,urer. In the ftrst place. God has martc
])08ronces, whllc. you hnd no otbe.r basis
her better. o.a some men have boco. senalble enough to sn.y, and some "·omen vain
but such as tho world affords; hence tho
enough to boa.st. And whon a. woman has
fnlhirc.
Tho 1>ro1,hct.Samuel, you rement•
0er, was mist.a.ken us to whom Cod bnd
thought there wns no call !or hor to be betchonen to IJe anointed King over Israel
ter we have boon nblo to J>orcelvo that ruin
when ho first bcholt.l Ellab, Jc.88c's isou. Collowed closo. \Vben she has not seen
Tltoso. you believed to bo men auc.l women fit. to keop 1hersclC purer, tJie !!locto.l rabric';
who were ro11owera or the Lord, who lovo
sometimes or tho home. SOmeumes or tho.
him, nnd lnisUngly rely upon him. :inti
t:ntlrc con1munJty, has become a tangled
follow his guidance, may not J>r0\'0 to be
mesh and mon1llty as filthy rai;a. We must
correct. If then In one brief hour you IH.L\'C allow that. t.hcre la n~
tor the woman
beheld so many ot whom you cn.u uot wltll
10 be better, purer both In body a.nd In life.
cc1·folnty tel1 that thCy nrc chllllreu or God,
else we. e.atnbllab scHlshncgs, o.nd mako our
what must you or necessity think lho uu.m.. search for ·1dcnl!:1vain.
bcr wlll be or all )'OU shall meet •·1u tho
It I• life dllfonmce between them that
dnys, weeks, mo1.llhd and ye.1rs of a long
rpnkes them desire each other. Then t.he
HCc? 1'be number wlll be many, very mnny
;,-renter the dlr!ercncc (! mean tho suggesthousands. Arc t.hcy nil without God lu tho
t.Ion for women), the beJ.tcr they make
world?
Do lhcy possess auy 1,,romh50or
themselves, tJ10 purer they keep them•
ruturo gootl? l~O,\' aolemn and at the tnmo
SE"lves.tho more men· wlll desire them and
time momentous u.re thcso Inquiries. I hnvc
treasure them when they are won. Tbe
orten tbouglit how tcrrlbh· distressing tt
:;nyfog, that ""like breeds like." Is a sano
must be to that soul. profoundly cotl\'lnced
thiit tho hour of dl8$0tutlon ls at ba.nd. proverb. People should ne\•er ebooae corupnnlons tor corresponding tmlts of char-nnd no aid J)Osslble and no comfort a\·nll•
nctcr, but each should choose thcfr oppo.. _
.able, nnrt wit.bout. an,-,.~ssura.nce wbo.tover
sites as ruuch ns ma>.,.be. Between two
from hea\'cn of !uluro good. Situations or
llko charncter nmong men have ort.'en been 1·oads loading to tho same d08Unntton, Uu~ir
grades nnd olh~r advnnt3gt'6 baJng equal,
wltne1:1sed. \Veil do I remember, although
there can bo bu~ o.n indifferent choice.
flrty years and more hnve passed, when
Plnally, I would i,um,."eStt..botuner 1Q880n
one, who was a noble spechnen oc young
by another slmile.
A door: made in two
manhood, was nearing the cold river. Thl\ro
611 tho open•
wns with him no thought or God or c.x• 1:arts can not by either ple..."C.

!!.deed, and so absor~d arc some ol them,
lhat they neglect tho common courtesy due

lllSSIO!-iS.

trammeled by any po!ltlcal, • ectarlan·

EACHt!I IDS OW!IPUCl!-BIS WOll TO
ll.lCIV
Dearlo-l hllVO boon -promising myself to
preach )'OU a. sermon. 1D the apt ln.DJUA&'e

stationed gaze Into the fo.ces or the people
oaa.slng hurriedly lo and fr0. So hurrleclty

•

It· \\'RF..,.n'n'lunced some time, ago that I
boJ nnh•ed ln the United States from
Jat)an, and that our bomc•comlilg was on
ncconnt or my wife's slckn('BS. While 1 ro•
111alnIn Amc:-Jca I shall not be idle; and 1
wf~b to 1lo what l can tor mission work fn
Japan, In so far as m.Y \\'Ito'» sickness wi11
permit mo to he abst'nt frnm her.
After flft.ecn years

divine Master and..a burntug and tncreaalo.g

dcs!Ie !or the spread of bis lire-giving truth.

Everybody should know that tho sexes
single day. To gatber thetull lorco ol this
aru so dlffa:rttnt, both in mlnd and •body,
thought, let us lmngJne ourselves stationed
•• to uccoultat.c " dl!fercnt life. tr one
nt some street .corner in one of our large • lo 80 Coolish as not to soo the dl!feroncc.
cltlos for Just ono brief hour. Wbllo 80 and •trlvos to live the !Ito In. COllll)lOD, fail-

Delio Plnlno, Kan .. Mny lG, 1908.
TO TBB BREmRE!I

(Eph.

II. 12).
Tbnt many pcoplo In this world o( ours
nro In tbls condition Is a ract will. wo presume. pass uuchallonged.
How many Qf
God's lntelllgeut. creatures ever reneet u1,on
tho dcporable condlt.100 ot the man or
woman ·without Ood In tho world? How
mnny, do you suppose, ever lhluk as to
tho number or such thnt they meet every

:remlfy. With foul and prolano longuage
and exprnstons or !iate, the ftnal leap wu
taken. How lcarru1 Is th.ls tcrmldatloo of
human life,. Our reJ!ecUons along th1o Uno
wlll rurnlsh lcslions or,. gra~·e 1mPortan~
as ~ duties aud responslbllltlClJ o( the followers ol tho Lord Jeous, and fornleh a
pow~rful Inrentlve for renewed Jovo ot the

:::Ys:!~i:\;:;~a~:t~i•
~!):l~~
1

presslon or rclinnco upon him. anti no re•p
nembrance of past blosslngs. In this Instance. the young mnn, 1r ho had e\'cr rend
of tho !'.,'!xcecdlnggreat nnd 1,recious l)rom•
tees from the l-"'athcr or nil good. gnvo no
Intimation or..,a remembrance thereof. but,
on the CQntrary. constnnt profane utter•
onces and dire threate aga!Jlst the enemy
who had brought him to I.his great e>:·

fni< made to he closed by both.· So nolthcr
1·::in a wcmnn fill a wom!ln's pince or a
111.nn
the womnn·s, 'no more In n moral and
flpirituu.1 2:;onec-than in a pbyslcnl. • But a
woman ho.s her peculiar sphero. to 611. In
the fntelloctunl or spiritual world aa In the
naturo.l, and tbt" happiest wo.tnnn Is &be

whr. best ftlls her deollnod spberc.
C. E. campboll .

.....
irWI'=

CHklSTIANSCll:NllFIC AND INTERESTIIIG.,
One dcftnlte adwmtngo lo substlfuUng
kalkl tOr bJue cJoth uniforms for t-he army
lh the tropics nnd In summer was not oontdde:red when tho chaago was discussed In
tho \Vnr Department. tho anopheles mosquito uot hnvlng at Umt Un1c been cxhnustlvoly studied.
'fhe mnlnrin.-llrccdJng
n1osqult.oes will not Jlght upon substances

having a yellow c•,lor, but Swnrm about
blue rnbrlcs.
Tht vath lr:wers-ed hy n heavy current
eof elretrlelty, In J1Mslng t..brough the body,
ts 1'L nm.ti.er or great importance. The most
cla11serousis Crom one h~rnd to tllo other,
lJccauso the reslstuncc or th(\ pnt.h 1s low,
nnd hCctH1soth~ turrcnt passes nea.r the
heart. Hence it is n good rule. In handllnr;
)J\"C conducton; to USC only OIIC hand.
An
Important rule to observe in rcs_£ulog: a
pen;on 1n cont.ad wilb n llvc wire, nna when
Jl Is lmpo~slble to cul oft the current, ts
to 1rnsh thr vlcUm ofI wlth one foot. .E"cn
should the current l>.1.88from one foot to
the 0U1cr thrnur;h the J'Ct!-CUOr.
the rC!!iSt·
auco or Lhc path Is consh.lci·ahlt', and n.s
tho i:urrcnl <l~s 110t ll:lSS near the heart
3Cl'IOUS Injury Is not l)kcly LOresult. .
'rh,rre ha\'c been in tho Unltcd St:ntes
o,·er J:ifJ 1>:1tcutsaJlowetl for W:t\'e motors.
Th:H C':H:.hor these wu~ ht lt:wlt uovcl. emidea, was a malter
bOcl~•lnbau original
nc<:cs:mdly pl'ccedent to tho grantlng oC the
i,nlcnt. Ot these patents, upwnrd or olucty
uro uccrC1dltcdto the Allantlc seaboard :\Ud
nearly sixty to the PacU\c coast. While a
greater 11111nliel'
of the iu"cntlons ha\'c. been
protluc:c,d on tt:c AllanUc sille--w~cre, of
course, there ts greater PoPulauon-yoL
nc:Hh' all of llwsc seem to have proceeded
no rai·ther In llr~~ct1Ca1ni,pllcnllou_ ttlntlthe"'
most. tcnt.nll\'c t.llgcs. Thone of the Pa•
cine. howo\'{'r. h:t\'C nc:1rly nil bcou actually
r.nd o.x1,r,rlrni'lltally tried, nod ln most iuflancci:; the falth of lhc Inventor haa re-rnntnc,1 •tnshnkcn In hi~ no,•clty nnltl the
no,·clty ltsclr wm; not only shaken. hut
utterly dcraclnntcd and ctcstroyc«.l by lbc
(llunsl11,; billows o( tho Kurt whkh rolled
and rom·cll ngnlnst lt.-LIJ)J)l11<:otL's l\laga•
:::inc.
Sdcnt·c Rlands agha:-:.t ot the la.tC"stgerm
th(l(Jry. H rumcs from un cmlnOJ1t b:\Ct&riologh:!t nr l..on(ion. It Is uoU1!11g ..more
nor lcsa thnu tho annouucemc:nl that germs
can be shaken to· dcalh. Test. tur>es Hulen
with germ llfe l1av" bc-cn osclllntcd at the
~&
..otl~O'shflkes
n minute. •When • the
~<:Illus
m~'"'i\ihrclum," or cJe1,bnnL ger:m.
t.1:e nll,rouuil ring- chnm11lon or germ lf(e,
hns glvP.n 111>lhe g:hoi,t..' Tltcro, 1$CC-ms
to
u11c~th,n but thnt. tho theory works
IJo 11C1
<'Ill ;~11right-In
the lahoro.tory.
The 1>111cttcaln11plf<:atlon I~ not 1,0 cl~'lr.
\Vilt sdcnel! now setze tho dlseuse-lactcn
sunercr nnd Oficlllnto him unUI h1s hcnd
swlma? Or will tho 1loctor1\ net on the tlteory or the oltl womnu's 0yk111er aml grab
the dlSC'IIS<scrms one at n time and shake
tho llrc 011t or thJ!m? P~r1u1.1)stho poor
COll8\1tnlll,h'C mny be put to sklp1llng
tho
ro1,c. or tltc tllphthcrl:1 surtcror to U1row•
Ing fllp~flllf)S.• Then. ag:.1111,trnlns Oil cer·
tafn ralll'onds notcf! ro1· uucvc1\.ly b:llanccc.l
tracks. tint wlJ~ls, aml a ~CI\N"Ul re11urn. tion for JollinE: tho llf<' out or Lho rid~f8.
may renp untohl millions for the st.oekhol<lC'nc when they aro ro:n•crti!cl rnto gcrm~Hhn1dnJ: health resorts.
Jnslcnd or the
Knc!J,1l cur(!, 0110 may now C>~J)C'<:tto soc

n trunk extending slightly beyond the tip
or the uuder lip aud l)OSOeSS!ng no prohon&IJo power who.tovcr. 0pl)08lto tho caso
containing this nnd other ,A.ustrat mo.m•
mnlR Is a Une mounted i,pc,ctmen o( the
Austrntfan dugong, nn<>ther amphibious o.nJ.
mnl •trlklngly slmllru- to our Florida or
Brnzflian man...-itec. Both- specimens havo
boen In tho J)OSSCSSlon
of the museum tor .
some time, but bRY"l only lately been plnccd
upon cxhibltion.
lmmedlntely below t.he

dugons;. In tlte ball devoted to Amer1cnn
nnlmaJs. Is a specimen or tho American
mnoat"'C; so nrrangNl t.bnt tho two can bo
seen in close proximity ono to the ot.bcr
by ~ny one su1odlog In tllo bnll below,
Urns 1\.tron1lns:one the OPJ>Ortunlty oC draw.
Ing comparisons and uoUng tho dlrtcrcncoo
existing hetween two animals or tno snmo
gonorn, AO nearly oltke, and ye~ separated
so widely one from the. other at the t:wo

or my own_ Do you think )·our mother wUl
sell you to me?"
''No. ma!o.m," ,he replied Prom1>tb',
''You don:J,f" she asked lo affected surprise. "\Vhy; don't you think I ba"o money
enough to buy yon?"

The Life and Tunes
..n

====
WIT Al'il> WISDOM.
WHY?

And while you ore nbout lt. say,
What 1s the reMOn wliy
May avples do not come In May,
Or June bugs tlll July?
-Chicago Ttlbune.
Or. why the dahdee n.r~ not dazed,
\Vhen rain rans t'rom tho sky?

and a britl

history of lhe reli&•
ious controversies in ,.;hich he
took part ., . ? •• , .- . . • . . •

example ln nr1thmet.lc:
"IC one· horse can run a. milo In 1 m.Jnute.
60 seconds, and another ln 2 mtnutca. how
tar would tho first horse bo ahead 1.n a

match race or two miles?"
A scholar returned the quesUon with this
attached: •·I will have nothing to do with
bo~o.rncing."

Aulhor

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered
by FamousDoctor•ScientistThat
Cures Every Known Ailment.
Wonderful Cures are Ellect,d Thot Seem
Like

The

Jl\l~acles Performed - The
Secret of long Lile ol
Olden Times !levlved.

n~nH!UI)'

lfl 'FrH

The chopters In the book nrc divided ru,
!ollowc:
ntrodunlon.

MIHlon_,.y Mc:t.hocb.
Church Orcanb.aUo.n aa,d

The Wle 111Jtory.

lo All

Whu

Scu:,t Nnme

Tho Prtachc:r
!,crvlcc.

Pa,tor.

the

lncldcntsl Matteu.
Tribute, ol Prtcndsblp

and Hb

The Wrltir.r of llooks..
EdllfnE ._ N'cw,:p1pe:r.

Ocneral .Summary

lndt:~ndcnt
Action,

Aa.aly•~.
ThelA&tD&>·.-Duthand

hutrumcntal

Church

•nd Love,

Cburch

■n4

l~uneral Service,.

Mu.sic In

Worship,

Conclualon.

t1.nd A<ltlreu.
Atler ·'"C;Jl'gflt Jmtlent $ltuly, nml dcl\"ln..g luto
lhc tlU~IIYl'l'<:0l'tl or the fttli,t, M well Rft rollow•

226 poges; price In clotlt, prepnld, $1.50

Ing 1110\lt.•rue~zl<.•rl'rncntij In the rc11lme ot ru(.'df.
cal S~lcn<::e, lJr. J11mea \\"1111:\m KldtJ. G:! 8:t.lt~
Uulhllu;;:, Fort WartJe, lull., ru:1.k..:at.h~ 1mntUng

Cl1R.IST!AN LEADER, • Cincinnati,

Ohio,

1Remtntscence_s,
:ll3\?3olm "Elug.Wlillinmo,
Author

of u Liro of .Joo. Smltb 1 11 4 ' no:,1,;\
l:u1or!lou • 1 and '' ThOrliton. ' 1

Thero oro roruuar.iu,•eJy (cw men Jiving
":!!osc nttaoclaiJons _ba~c. been trow-early.
mnnhood o!'l tho very ground where our
cause llnJ H~ beslnnJne: where it receh~d
the lU<'St c:i.rorut n.ntl percnnnrnt d(,1.c1op-...
mcnt, and !rom ,\'hence lla.e been witness<'d the. :nost successful cx·.cnslon. aml which
ts to-t!:ay, nml bids ratr to rcmnln, the
stronghohl or the fallh-Jt.entuc'ky.
Thli,, book hn!I bc~n !lO wlll1•Jy fll1C"tl with Incl,
llmt lt It.I l't•:tll)' ··p1-ot1t~

tknlis nud ftO well wrllt('II

nhlt• tur l11:,1:tr1u·tlooctutl.t:1lll\t:alh111.. tor :111who

reel It lick."

keep you here with me. I have a llttlo boy

the subJcct at different nscs tn ltC•. tho
etlltors of the Styluo, and n tar.stm.llc or
tho orlglnnl Jet·er ot commenc1atlon Issued
to Bro. Rowe by Alcxnnder Campbell, July
8, 1S51.
'

The l?ntrr on PubUc LUc

"Do you kno\..·," said the Sunday-school
teacher, addressing a now pupU in the ID•
rnnt. clnss, "that you hnvc a soul?"
"Course I do." repllcd the HtUe teltow,
pJnclns hlo ha.nd over bis htart.
"I can

,akc or his wire nnd"!1tml,ly be gave him

Gnrne)d."

WEAKMADESTRONG

the old.-The St. Loula G!obc-Democrnt.

~rho curntor ot zoolotY. ot tho NaUonal
n lctlcr ot recomm8ncJnUon, and this ts
M'uecnm. nt \Vashlni;ton. hns lntcly JJlnccd how hn worded It: "I hereby certlly that
A. D. hns been my gnrdtncr (or over two
upon cxhlbltion in the manrnml coHectton
ot that lnslltution a s1>Celmcnor tho South.
r~~.
nnd that <lu'r1ng thnt tlmo he got.
ern Sta clcuhnnt, taken by tho crow o[ n
more out ot my g'arden than any man I
whaling Vi$SC1. on Kcrguclcu Lnn<l. or Deso~ {:",'"~employed..··
lntlou Jslnncl. in tho Ant.'lrctlc Seas, souU1
Pntt~nt (who has had hi!5 eye opernlcd
of the Cnpo ot Good Hope. Or. True hns
uvon)-Doctor, IL oocros to mo that ten
''~l'Y Rlll'H'OJH'IRtclypin<:e<.l this ,n,cclmcn
guineas ts a high price to charge tor that
nloug with the ruuse:um·s collccLlon ol Austmllan animals. ns Jt ls an nulnrn,l L>elong• Job. lt didn't tnko you ten seconds.
Eminent Oeullst-My dear !rlond. ln
ing to the Anstml reg-1011.
nnd 1-nnglus ~nst•
lcnmlng to p('rfonn lhat operation ill ton
·ward thl'ough lhc sea.s south or Ausu·aHn
sc,conds l havo ISPollcd more than two
to Cape Jloru. Jt. is-on the. shores or J<erbushels ot such eyes na yours.
guelen Land. however, l.hat tho Soulhcrg
Sc-acl<mhnnt Is found In grrotest abun<lA Philadclphl~r
recentJy wont
anoo. Tho location is n sort or breeding • calllng,
nccom1lauled by her fi\'e-year~old
ground for t.hcm. just na the Pribylo,•
boy. ~eiug .a preily child ot the Fnu uttol$Jnuda. ot Alaska, arc t.hc ~hlor haunt of
ro)' t.ypo, more thnu ·onc or the women sho
the No1-the1·nfur a,eat Those wht) vlow this
visited said compllmontary
thlags about
peculiar n1i'tm.1.I.will doubUcsN be not a llt•
hlm. nil or which ho look with due moUcst.y.
tlP ~urnrlscd to 'tlnd that Instead or being
8croro tho n!tcrnoon ended, however. he
endowed with a long. flexible snout, as pie•
ro,·cahUI his Ideas o( mntcrnnl 1>rldc. Que
tured In the works on lt3\'Cl anll t1atural • of tho women Mid Joklnt;ly, but with 3 ee-hlstor)\ JlUIJllshed n.s late a,s fh'c yoars ago,
rlou• race: ··My IICtlc mnn, I think I'll Just

o.nd W0Tk1ot

halHQn~ encnwln&'! ot Ille author, and or

U the Sphinx 1S~ng,
the Amerlcn.n
~1p-to-dnte Iden would be to let a contract
to tho low{'Sl blddcr to construct n new
St~hlnx: 1ui1ch }argcr 11ml hnndsomcr thnn

II. Symes, Captnltt."

of ·•Lite

ThlA'memorlaJ volumc·oonlalns. In addl!,
Uon •lo the biographical mn.uer, ruu page

"Tlrnre goe,s a mnn with a Ycry tnter~&t•
Ing history.'' said the clerk In the book
store.
•
•·vou don't say?" l:1qulrcd l.be eustomor;
"bow do you know?"
'"l JltSt.&llldJt IQ him."

Public Opluiou ~t
n South A!rlct\ll
cou.stnbntnry commnnder wrote to a local
lroo1> ofllcer. asking tr there were nnl:'
donkeys In camp. The reply crunc. In tho
lroop offlcer'e ho.odwrlUng, "Yes, ono-R

n~d edited" by F. M. OREEN,

Compiled

SICKMADEWELL,

And piebald horses nre not rnised

By eating p1cbald pie?
Brookl
E 1 .,
-:- -'\
___ YD a.go.
Mr. Dooley defince n fanatic as ..a. mnn
who does what he think.a the Lord wud do
tr he knew the, rncls Iv the case"
•
Tcnchcr-WJ1nt
Is n synonym, Freddto?
Freddy-A
synonym Is a word to bo used
in 1>1aceof another word you can't sI>CU.
......._____
-•Jf yous.e married:,. tltlt, Ctorlnda., wontd
)'ouac rndder be, n dukcss or a enrJcss?"
..I t.'lnk, I'd rncldcr be a coal l>a.roncss."Exchnnge.

.

Wilh selections frorn hls writlcgs

Among the questions recently Sent out
by a school examiner, wns. tho following

Can anybody tell IC Lynn·
ti; where they 1rn.1nthe linnet?
Or wh)· :in angle worm bas not
A single a.nglc In It?
-Du!lalo ExpNl88.

......

John Fritnkli~ Rowe

'"It lsn't'tb11t," lie I\PSWeredpolltoly. "but

there arc Jive ot us, you see, and she would
t\Ot c::iro to brook U1e set."

enqs ol the enrtb.

"1 hnvo no doubt yon hnvc heard somo
stol'los to my distr1.•dJt," ho said.
the 11ro1llO ln the par)cs J"Olltng <1own hi11
··1 don't like to put lt in that way,'' she
_w C\\rC'thcms:ielv"fL o( dl~nscs. A1warcnt•
qulft1Y replied.
ly sclonco has not ycl solved lhc JWQl>lcm
"How, the:n?" he hopefully ask~l.
(.;r a11plknt1on.
"l have never hen.rd nny storlcs to your
Acrc,>Lln~ this theory, Ono \\'OUlt\ SUJ)f)OSC credit.'' e..1.ldsbc.-Ct<"veland PJaln Dealer.
that cn1:lncel"$ :rnd clc,·ator men would Ji\'C
!orC\'<'r. or nl lcasi. would onl)• die or ol<l
A kind-hearted
clers;yman "·as lately
ago or accident.. Statistics do not bear
rorntlclled to dismiss n. gardener who used
lo 1mr1otn hie tru.lt nnd ,•egetabtes. For tho
out thlf; contcatlon.-Ex.

, f.he nOi!cbca,s JusL a sllghL resemblance tQ

LEA:DER.

rnke .'ti\ hHtrl',St In tlH~ ~tlrrh1; C'\'l'0ts :'Uld
men oC thf' .. ('llrlr hlslorr ot thu Heft•rmutluu
on.

JAllt:::s

:rnnounC('m~nt

w1LLIA...M

tbnt

li:too.

In l{('nluckr.

he b:tl! JiUrcly dlaco,·c~4

the

cll.i.lr or IICc, 'J'ht\t he l!f able wllb the ahl or
a myitcrlous to101\0und,lrnown onl,r lo hhu1clf,
prodn«<l

011 :, rcfmlt

In 1-c:.reblugtor thlll

or

the yN1ra bo h:11 ,:pent

precious Hre•sl\'tnr

t,oon,

thnt lit knQ\"\'D
to tho human txuJ)',
'l'b?re ls oo tlonbl ot the
.Joctor·.:t c::irn~~tuc~~ 111 r.1:-i'kfo; his ~h1lm, 3114
t lt() rcm:trl.:::,blc cm·cs tl1:1t he Is dully efTectln;;
lo

cure

nuy

Ulltl

C\'Cry

dlSCllSC

teem to ltl•,,r IJhn out \'Cry strongly.
111&theory which be 1lllv:111ces 111 oue or rt-nlOD and
b:H1<.'tlon-somul C'ltJ>erlcncc tn :t 1ut.'Ulc.-alprncUct'ot m:111y y,•~r.s.
lt COSlil n)lblng
tQ try hi• rc-m:irk:1blc "&lblr
ot Life," ft$ be cnll11 It, !or
h\! ""ml~ It rr~. to nny one Kho Is:,. 1utrercr, lu
~ufll('lent 'lULJ.lltllh."!4IQ COll\lncc ot lllf nbllll,r
to eorc, so there Ii, nbi,olutoly no rllfk ,lo run.
$(;1ue or the curcit cited Me w:ry rcmnrk1tblc, nntl
!Jut for l'Ll!ll:tbh.' w1t11etn1ctiwould hardly bo cred•

'J'hc lnmc tuu·e tbrO\\'D n,l'ay
nnd wnlk('(I about nftcr- two or tbrca

crutches

ltcd.

trltd~ ot

Ibo l'Ll!lllCdy. '.fhc 111(:k,:l\"('D up by home doctheir ra.rntue, and
tor,c. h:n-e t>N:u rcistoN'()

tO

fr1('1.11l:,
Ill ,~erfC.'tl hc111l1J.HhC\U.l'IDtlr;m.nt:Urtll·
~l:t, ~tcnrnch, hcnrt,

Jlw:r, kidney,

bl()(Kl nntl

d1-ewhr-~.

t\l\f

1 MY CIXC\\"h('re,

lwt:tuse llr. \\'llll:ams ha~ lonc:hctJ, ni a true
trac::hcr, lo :t ,·try l11111
rul'tln,) :rnd t'nte.rt~lnlng

m:muer, on

m:rnr

lmportnnt

mo.ltl-ni:

t"ODl.lt'Ctcd

wllh 01Jr a:rf'.it J•li:'~'l'he !cHOIIS \\'l11rb_U1b h•lOk tcntb('!I
U\Udl

,·nh:e

lo

118,

J;~.,,1~•

ot

nre or

lt!J h!!lltll'I,!

1r:.

tl.'rc,st nutJ ot 1!1~ ·w\rn 1rni;1,:~atlt1mtlt ro11t:1l11!tl
IL ou"ht :o hn\·~ n whit• <'lrc11l:11h,111
:unvn.:; our
1~ ls n c1□ss1c1n-us ,,·a~•-~!!;if~:,:ouis

·='.!:

A book of ?SO pogcs, prcttlly
bound in
light blue or white cloth, with
silver side st.imp.

Price, ...............

, ... , ........

75 cents-

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinciunatl, 0.

. .. Endless ....
-Punishment.

tllH.•!lSCd ftlltl bln11flertronhlc9 dl,!ftl)J)Cnrnil
A DEBATE DCT\Vf!CN
'\
hy rm,gk._ nc:1d:tchc&:, bncktlCbcs. ucrVOU8U('lilS,
f~•\'Ct!, COlliflllll(ltlon.
couglls.
coldfJ, uthmn,
•
BEl~JAMINFR~!IKLIN,Editor Wnlcro Reformer,
cnurrh, bronc-hh h1 nnd nit otte-ct1001 or the
skin

llm.•at, lunw.s or Q.UJ'\'ltal-On,,"1\uts tire ea1tllT over•
lu Q i"P,1~ or time th:it l.;s slmpl7 llll1f\'t!I•

C'Qlll(.'

ons.

•

•

•

rntll:\l
p:tr11lr8l11, locomotor ataxia.
dropsy,
,;out, IK"..rofulu nn<l 1>lles are qulckly n~1d perlll~TLl'tHly
rctuo,·1:~I. It rur!Ocs tho Nit.Ire 8)"S1cm, l.l!t.•otl nud l11JJ1uos,rCstol'es normnl nen·e
pow\.r, elrn11ntlou nud n sfute or pc.rrc.'tl llenllh
Ill prtxhJCttl l\t Oll~e.
To t.he doetor nll e,!J.
ten,tt :uc nllJre nnd eq1u1ll.r arrected br this i;rent

"f,,:U:i:irot

tor tb.C- ff.Dll"UT to-dl'\1,
It l.s tr~ to e,·rrT .-uacrCr. Stnl~ wh:at you
w:mt to be Wffit
or and 1i.e ,Ure remcd1 tor
It will be ,cot 7ou tree by ?'et:urnmall.
Life,."

&-11d

El!,\S,IIUS,\I1NFORO,EdllorWulcn, UalvtrtDit.1.

• PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
Do ·lJ1e Scriptures Tc;ich u;at Those Who
Di..-in Disob<dienceto (he Gospel WIii Suffer
Endless Punishment

1

FRANKi-iN Aftirms; MANFORD Den:es-

Bowtd lo clolb, 'tl7 "''"·

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cln~nn~~I, (?,

lllAT 26, 1903_,..

C,HRISTIAN

ASK AND REOEIVE.
The readers or the Chr!sUan Le3dor enUtlcd to a tree sample bottlo of LIQuld"
YenP.er, which they can Secure promptly by
•ending tholr nameo tq- P,$manut3cturcra
and m8nttoo this paper. , •
Liquid Veneer Is a recent discovery that
miikea old things new. such as furnltur_e,•
pianos and all kinds or woodwork. ,It wlll

lh cream (boric acid), codftsb cakes (l)or.u),
milk (formqldehydo), mnplo ayrup (consJstlng ot glucose preserved wttb sulphurous

acid), sausage,, (borax).
•
Lunch-Clam broth (borax). cold toni;ue
(Ouorl<1onnd borax), jam (salicylic acid).
Cldor (salicylic acid).
Dinner-Hamburger
steal, (sulphites). to•
mnto soup (benzolc nc!U nnd nnlllrie dyes),
canned corn (benzolc acid).

LEADER.

Al/e

_______

-Sunb<'nm.

Cherry PccJorlJl. Has your doctor anything beuer for

:hard colds?

Ask him all about it.

'

,.t.~...:.·

•

acificTH£Coas
CromChicago dail)', February 15 to April -y,. .
f>allg and Persona/lg Conducted Ezcarslons in

·-HOME AND FARM.

THFJ"FARM WOOD-LOT.
In a re<:ent paper, entitled "Tbo Use and
Cnro or tho Furm Wood-Lot." Cbnrlos A.

rs

•

r:cnovato the house trom top to bottom,
Ir we nre going to call things by their
making everything gllaten wltb a brilliant
proper names tbls world 1''111 be nn awk•
appearance of newness tha.t ls wonderful
\\·a.rd
place to U\·o in tn moro ways t.ban
l,Us easlly applied with a sort cloth, prowe flt present l.maginc.-Boston
Cooking
ducing Instant re,,uJIA that are lasting. The
School l\lagnzlne.
manu!acturer11 desire to lntroduco It In
ovory good homo, and adopt this method or
Fruit
Shorten.kc. - Gonutue short.c.,ke,
doing so. Thoy ncccpt no mon8y or stamps, •
,\Th.lch te nlwo.ys served hot. Is mn<lc as tol•
but send tho M.mple abso1utely free and
lows: Sl!t rour cup;; or 1)'1stry Hour with •
postpaid. Addrass, Bu!!alo Specialty Mtg.
lwo rol.Ulded tea.spoonsrut of crrom of tarCo., Bu!!alo, N. Y.
tar and a level teaspoonful or soda. sm
3 second time and ruh In a broplng tablespoonful ot butter. Upon this Part or the
work WIii depend the success or the short-cake. "l'he butter must bo rubbod In thorEdited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washing•
oughly. When this Is <lone ruld enough milk
ton A venue, Chicago, Ill.
to ma.kc a. \'Cry sort dough. Jt the short-cake 1.sto be ,•ery rich,. ndd linl! milk nnd
CLlilAN!NG HOUSE.
half cr~,m.
Roll tho dough out on tho
r>.i.stry bOnrd or pat It Into shape with tho
DY f:, E, .IIEWITT.
hand&. Cut out Into two large, round layDolly's clothe$ nro on the llne,
erS, nod butter one. Place tho ottlcr layer
Dolly's dishes tnlrly shlne;
on the buttered l:>.ver Md bnke In a hot
Dolly's home Is swept all tb"rough,
ovee. When dcinc. separate tho layers. but•
Chairs ancl tnhles look lilce paw,
ter them lightly, cover over with tN?sbfruit
Dolly's lltUc. 1nothcr, May, '-.,
and sugar, put thc.m together nguln, and
Hns .been clcnnlng house to-doi•.
flerve at once with cream.
Stt'nwberrlcs
Picture books, n goodly row,
Such a pretty order show,t
Games and blocks, all put In place,
Pencils in the drawing case.
"I'm so tired," says little May,
.. I've been clcnning ·house t~•d~y."

11

Pullman

Tourist

Sleeping

Only $6.oodouble berth. ChQiceof routes.

Cars
Dining cars,

meals a la c.,rte. The only d6uble~track railway bc;twccn
Chic.,~ and the Missouri River. The direct route.

Fast time.

Splendid S<:rvice, Three trains a day to

SanFrancisco,
LosAngeles, •
Portland
wlt~l~~~~l~~n~:~~
Atnll,4)$

\'lnc!Stl"tt(,C1adaaatl,Otdo.

Cblca10,Union Padllc and
• Nortb•Wcs1craLiao

, have Jong been the favorite frutt tor .shortcake. Nevertheless. there :\re frulls thnt
are nlmost cqua.Jly delicious nsed tn this

wny. Rlch, rlJ)(!, sugar lone pineapple,
l}et?lcdnnd cut Into tlny cubes and left tor
twenty.tour hours with au~r enough to
sweeten It, mnkos nn oxccllont shortc..'\ke
ftlllng, Dru In otr the surplus pineapple juice
and use It with whlfllled cr('nm as a sauce
to pour over the shortcake. Sweet omnges
properly prepnrcd. also mnl<c an excellent

filllng, Ornle a qunrter or the pool or tho
tn forestry at the UniverN"ADge, thon peel the 0r..\DSJ<."8,
dh•tdo them
Into lobes, take the sl<ln Crom tho lobes Md
lowlng points:
.
lcar
tho
pulp
Into
pleees.
SwO<'ten
sllghUy,
1. Every fnrm, however smn11. should
ndd the grnt«l peel nnd use na o. layer tor
ba, 1e n we11-<"sta.bllshcd wooll-lot. from
shortc..kc.
As
n
variety
to
U1ls
ftlllng
add
which firewood. J>osts, poles, and other
small Umber uued on a-farm ruay be tnken • halt Utt a.mount o( banann9 peeled n.ntl
sliced lhln. Do not add nn)' grated orango
n.s ne~ded. Tho wood•lot DlRY be located
peel. Pl'OJ>nro·
the bananas nntl orn.ngcs sevon ·a hllltop or hlllslde too steep tor cultleral hours before the shortcnko Is mndo.
vation, or up0n nuy olber place whtcb may
Put the rn1lt tn n bowl, tho bannnas undernot be suitable tor the ordl.nary vu.rooscs ot
agrlculturc.
Asu!n tbe wuod-lot may be so •ttMlll And I.he orangea on top sprinkled
. l=te.d.asJ.OJorm
a. wln<lobteak, which w!JI with nu,rnr. Cover them closely and put Sn
n ocld place. The- jul~e ot the oranges soon
ser\'e to protect the tinlldlngs from cold
covers 1he banana1t and gives n. mellow
winds aud the crops and soil Crom both cold
ora.r.ge Uavor to U1c-m.quite dltrerant trom
aud dry winds.
the nlmost
tnstel<"ss nnvor ot t.ho dry
2. A wood•lot ntter It has llecn cstab•
llshed must be kept In good COIHlltlon. bannnn. Strawberries or rca rnspberries
Not Infrequently n. farmer will so nog:lect are dcllcious for :1. shortc-nk('I !crvcd wJt..h
his wood-lot or else so m..1¥.Jusc
It as to cnusc
nn abundn.nco of whlppc<I cream. 1'1:e best
It to deterlorntc very rapidly. Such deterior all wild raspberries nrr- tho!c- that grow
on the mountains. They arc iscldom brought
oration ls Quito often due to excessl\'e thin•
ntng; to pasturlot, or to the constant. and
to ma.diet, because they <10 not kOE"PwCII
contlnuecl removal of the better tlmOOr and
when pnckcd. They n.re so Jut~y nod rich
to lhe leaving ot the poorer trees. Correct
Uia.t lhoy nro soon reduced ton pulp.-N. Y.
use would exclnilc cnttle nnd sheep ontlroly .. 'l'rlbuue.
The undcrgiowth should be left to form a
soil cover which adl1s to tho moisture re- .
The chnln humbug Is slnrtlng ngnln thts
celving ca\1nclty, or youug trees should be
spring. All sorts or u:.une:gnro used to
J)lantcd which wlll grow In the sbndo and
induce pcoplo to make three copies or letoventuall;- replnco tho old growth. Maple.
tenJ, number them, and then se:ntl them to
beech. box-elder. nsh, and many other spctheir frlc.nda. No one knows n.nythfng about
cles arc useful tor thls purpose. In rcmO\'·
these clrntn affairs. Some or tho promoters
tng trees only Ute poorest tJmbcr which
wnnt to turnlsh a chlh.lrcn·s wnrcl 1n a hOS·
can be used for tho desired purpose, should
pltal 1t1 New SOllt.h \Vales. Ono of them
bo taken. This Is contrary to tho genera\
hafl n very singular nnmo connected with
prnctico.fn whJol1 tall, straight nnd vigorous
lt: -tho lotlma-to be returuod to Mlss Malign
Umber 1s otto~1 cut llQwn !or...Jlr.ewood when_ -Hilla.
The best Lhlt11>"
to do whouover such
the less thrlrty, crooked, or branchy trees
letters nrrl\'0 ts to Utr0\\" them In the wnslc•
1
would ser\'c just ns \\ cll.
basket rorthwllh.-Cbr-islinu
Ad\locatc.
Davis, instructor

sity or Michigan, called attention to tho tol-

.Eiubraclng abo the

Argu'mcnt of Concession that Immersion Is the Only
ApostoHc Baptism, with the Attestation of Pc:d<r
baptist Authorities to the Apostolidty of lmmt.rsion, together with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias and Comment<1ries.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
Prico: per c.opy, po1t.pAlcl, J0e; $1.00 per doun,
or 80.00 iin hundred by nprea1. -

3. Tbe wood•IOt Should be fenced up to

its border. Jf n margin or grau: land fs
ul1o"~-d between tho border or the wood and
fhe fence, tho 1.om11tJltionto uso thq Wbolo
,tor pasturago mny prove too groat.
4. lt undcslrttblo kinds of trees n1·0 pres•
ent, u1oro deslrod klods shou.ld be plnntccl, •
;and
flOOn as theROhav:_ebeen ostn.bllshed.
tho others mny bo remo,•cd. lt ehould,
however. always be remembered thnt tor
firewood. 1>00r and sort•woodcd species
ott,;n ylt4d lo ll1e aggrcgat<: a grcaler profit
than the slower growing, ha.rd-wood kinds.
Thus poplars nnd willows will J)ny much
better In a given lime thnn the more valuable hickories nntl bard maples.
5. Svme species ot trees will produce
marketablo mntcrlal, such as poles and
posts. in from fltteeu to tweuty.flvo yea.rs,
while Umb~r of IRrger dimensions will take
from forty to ono hundred years to grow.

as

ADUl,1'Elt,"\.TED FOODS.
The question
where uttracUug
1

or impure food Is cvcr) 1grenl attention.
A J..,ou0
h:~nl~~~ tb~

transcendont.
Butter a. dce1, earthenware
dish ancl 011 with rbubnrlJ cut In Inch
ptcccs. Mako a. batter o! flour, milk, salt
and egga, nllowlng a lau10SJ)QOnfu1 of flour
to each egg nod milk enough to make n •
batter of the consistency or tbut used tor
rrltttra. Pour this over the rhub:lrb a.od
bake until a golden brown.

Pencil Tnploca.-Three

sttr nll In u,e milk.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

tabJe,,poons tnpl.

oc-a, soaked very so!t In cold \Yater: pour
off wotcr. Tnkc one quart milk; scnjtl, put
In the tnpll)Cn, anrl cook untfl tnpiod Is
denr like etnrch. Beat yolks or rour eggs,
add one cup sugar, flavoring nod salt. and

Gospel
Searchlight,

Wnlout

f.et boll a tew min-

nnd Cheese Snnd,•lcbcs.-Cbop

half n cup of walnut

meats Ono and mix

bait a cup or Neu(ch>lel cheese.

Add

n daab ot J)Cpper a.nd salt l! thcy-seem--to
require BCRSOntng.Spread between slices

re,,ult or the rcaearches, the l)Olsous bo- of wbito brcad . .-lC desired this sandwich
ng placed In parentheses:
• may bo !urthor lmpro1·ed by putting be,Breakfast-Smoked .bee! (borax), stewed
tween the (0!48 11 crisp lettuce !eat.

LOTUS LEA V:ES.

---0~-

A bcok or
1,y Wllllnm w. Long.
Aidto Bible·Study.Th~erc
are ninetr-stx lnrge pngcs, and tho
Jl()<!W8

utes. \Vbon partly cool cover the top ,vlth
n meringue, 'and brown. Pour U18 pudding
ovc.r pencbos.,.

·~~!~~~~{. a~~:;~~ft°'~o~!:10::
with
articles ot "diet In tho menu ot a.n ordtnnry
day's food: Tho foltowing table gives the

Address

Rhubarb Cohbler.-A.s t110 chief Ingredients In a cobbler. the •rhubarb shines

Dy

,,r:

D . .l.1"'0:tt.AlU

••

boo!< I• bcttull(ully printed ~ml delicately

bound lu ~-hlte cloth, with •ido title In
A tre,tlse designed ~•'•sslst tho came• , !"Oldl<af. Size ot boo!<,Sxll lncbes. It Ii a
seeker alter truth to understand lh6 Scrip·
turcs, :lnd to ldentffy the Church, and become scm oC beauty, nnt\ wlll mn~e n most nt•
a member of the same.
,
tratth·o addlll◊n to llbrnry or, table.
104 p::ges. with colored .;over, 2;c per co'py.

Or with

one year's subscr(p:ion to the Lta.der

for I sc ~dditlonaL Order from

.

CM.fRISTIANLEADER, Cinclnpatl 1 0,

Price,•

•

•

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncinna,tl, 0,

CHRISTIAN
tcre, at Vinton,

FIELD REPORTS.
•: Bl,clei-"s s~~uon,

w. Vo.., May

W. N. Harkins.

l8.-Two

meetln1, at this placo with good hearing&
This ts my lntrodµctlon

Wost Vlr,;lntn.,

to

C. R. Newton.

New Comerstown, -Ohio.

OltUBOIIA JOTS;
D'\' J. 0. OLOV.ER ..

Bro. D. Colllnti' address ls Tbompsop,
Neb. Jqqulrcrs plcnse note this. •
'fhe debnte bet~~.Collins a'nd the
-Aiormona 1n Dewey C'...oanty,0. T., le off.

CardllT. S<:oll Co.. Ark., May 17.-1 am at
The Mormons don't want debate, nnd J
the above named 1,tnce, In the midst or n.
don't blame U\Cm. Poor Joe boys.
goo,1 meeting, largely nttcnded by Mteslonnry 11n1>lfsts,Fr~ WIil Bnvt~ts and Rue•
c'all from Day
scllllcs and the like, with their pl"(.!a.chcMJ l ha vc • Just r~
County: "Come and ·hold a meeting and
lo attendance~ with u,elr mouth locked. I
tell you, ~his old Jerusalem blade, when
whip a llnptlst preacher."
I wlll so I!
used according to directions glvcp. by Jesus
Christ. and tlie a.post.lee, will stop a.ny scc-

tarlnn preacher'~ month.
• ,ve l~nd bat>tlsm lO•dny nnd close U10
meeting to-night.
\Vo go trom here ncnr
Grn.volly Hill. at Lit Lio Stnr. to hold n meetIng O\'CI' fourth Lord's Day. Then we go
; to U1J1sh Creek Sch(K)lhousc-, to hold n.
meet.Ing over fifth Lord's Day. Then wo
wltl rcrnru t,y tho request of n. few Joynl
brethren, to hold n two weeks' meeting nt
Cardiff. Ark., to assist them in nn o;santza...
11011.
El~Cr 0. W. \\ nlker.
Chn"ricston, 111.,Mn>• 18.-l luwc just returned from \Valn\1t Chnpc) in Clark Co.,
111.. whore l ,,.·cnt. In.st Suturdny to vls!t
unt\ to 11reneh. At the meeting Lortl 8
.Pay morning three J>rcclouasouls c.onfcm,cd
1•1cir S:n-Jor and we.re.b..1.pttzcd In the
b,!n11tlful waters of the North Fork nt
once. Our l1carts were mnde to rejoice la
1.hc 1rlum11hs of the GosJ)CI and tho S\.VC<?t
memories that cluster nround thfs pince,
nHuJc sacreil to us by the sweet assocla•
UonH ot tho pm;t, and because thnt these
1H·eclous souls were oC lhc family of old
Drothor ,vet,b Frinncy, who has gone to
hhi rC'w1u·<1. One w;is h1!S tlnuglltcr. nno
her obedience comvlctcd the famtly of
Pcven ('hlhircn. tho others being his grand~
dnu,;;:htf'rs n11d tho Unughlcrs o! his son.
.JamCs. Bro. Jackson Is prcnchlng fo!' them
thh~ year nnd the' church Is doing somo
better t.hnn, fonn~rly.
I nm dolng some
1,r<•nchi11g this ycnr. bul rather promls1,:uously, yet f trust l\ftCI' all thnt wlJI 1,rovo
11, n('C0lnJlll£-h come good. The Lord willing. we intend to commence n meeting In
111., and try to cst.a.bllslt
.Junc~gu,
E~-:-~-~On~cgatlon
at t.hat place. Our brethrcu nt home h:1.\.'<: determined to assist mo
wmc In this work .atul wo hope they will
he tl\llY l'cwardr.d ror their efforts. Would
with clrnrchcs dche ,::lad to con·e~J1)()l11l
1:1lrl11gmeetings lalt!r on, hut WtLnl to be
rmre thn)' nr<! wll)i11g to nhldo the doctrine
of Chrh:1t in its ~lm(Jliclty nncl purity.

W. E. Dudley.
Vl11ton, 0 .. 'Mnr 20.-0ur
meetings nt
Vhllon nro gooll: conshlcrJng that the J>laco
we havf' to holcl them In Is not \'Cry gO<.X1.
Ju rci;:-nnl to building I have soul in a bill
for lhc trrmw timhcr. and CXll<.CL LO J;O Oil
with the work while the mouey lasts, It
J had S75 more t W<'Hld have enough to tudose It and lar the llrt0r. Ami this I will
say. Ir the elders or each congrci;ation,
thnt hnvo not sent us nnythl!lg yel, will
take \Ill a Sl)CCial COIIC'Cthlnu1>on a slated
Lord's Day, an•I send 1h<' collection to mo
... at Vinton, 0., l<t It h<" 1\ttlc or much. wo
wt\l hcn-o enough to move lnlo our new
houso Ly fall ancl keeu hons•~ ror tho Lord.
Hrot.hrcn, will :·ott do thh1? If you knew
rnu· anxiety aml how l have worked and
worried t<' estalJlish the ruus<: 11crmanet\tly
here. vou woultl hcl}) us. nm· one or tho
;::.rC..'1l
lrouUles with many who make a. pro~
icsslon or religion ls. they aro too much'
like a brother I asked tlrn other dny to
subacril>o for the Leader. nnd he said ho
wtuJ tt1king a cuunt,y 1~n.1,or
r..nd had signed
ror llll<Jlhcr one, and ho thought or sctH11ug
ror a rnrm oa\>cr. He wns a llttlo like tho
old Indy who took their family Blblo to
the Moro among somo rags. When told of
II by the merchant. thlnkln& sho had done
ft through ruistakc. she rnhl lltm It ma.de
no tlirfN·encc, to just kCCJ) lt; that Johu
lrnd al&'llcd for the ClnclnnnU Enquirer, and
they would not need It. Many will glve n
llltle t.or th<?cnuse 6[ tho Lord. If there ht
mar left after they ha\'C got all they want
tor themselves. We hn,·o many who. arc
,?olng much to help tho cause, but so many
aro doing nothing', It makes it. hnrd on.. tho
f('W who are will Ing.
In my Inst report ht
the Christian Lroitcr, I sec 0110nan1e and
thu donnt.ion missing. It Is cltl\er my mls~
mko. or- tho p1·int<.'r's. I thought I bnd
sent. jt. It wa.s Bro. W. C. Runkln, Alfred,
$2.00 ror new hon1>c. Slnc~o report I
hnvc rc,cei,·ed ,10.00 Crom l~lrmount.
W.
or ft was the <'0ntrimutfon or the
Va .. $r:..OO
<'<'rtgrogntlon aud .$5.00 ri~m our good old
Sister Jane Cnsklus. May the Lord e,·cr
hJc-sa those earnest nod tnithtul workers.
I 0Dl slncereJy interested In the work

o.:

health wlli parmll.
I am Just home~ddo
County (new
c·Ountry). \Vile ,:;one sb: days; preached
four times; baptized two; rocel\'cd the
widow·s mlte-25 cents:; much bospltallty
und a cordial "Como again,"
\Ve hope to establish n. congregation 1:1lx
miles southeast o! Hydro by tho first Lord's
dny in June. Uro. Aubrey Bradshaw la m)·
lleJpcr. and will fill the appolatntcnt It I
nm not :i.bie.

Bro.

a.

W. Bl~nd

C~cck,

th~

agalo which be tho ftrst principles or

tho oracles or God; and aro. eucb as have

need o! mlik, and not o! stroog meat·· (Heb .
v. 12).
, .- •

00

more baptized at 'hlmblc,
0., nnd ca.use
still looking upward. Am tJOw ln a abort
nnd attention.

and In every other pince.

LEADER.

o. T ..

writes: •·we have n loyal field tor aome
mnn to posse&&. Tell the preachlug brethren or this.'" Those brethren have written
me several times for mecllog, .but l ha\'C
been unabJo 10 gel to them. Brother
Jlrencher, call on Aro. J3Ird If you arc looking for n plo.c:oto wortt tu the \'lnoynrd
o! the Lord.
My health Is vory )lOOr. I nee~ epcclnl
trentmeut, rcfr which I would ho.ve to go to
Wichita, Knn. Thi!\ would cost me pcrhnJlS $75. l ha ,·c not got the mouoy, so 1
must suffer on .
l received rwcdrtl Invitation from Bro.
Caln to lie whh him at Meridian, 0. 1'. I
cun not be; health. lime and 110<:kelrorlJld.
lmt l rejoice with them in thelr success in
c<·iLing a. ilousc o( Wor!ihlp, nnd 1 praise tho
Lord that the brcthr~r. went so nobly to
Uro. J. 0. ,vnldmnn·s relief.
llrcthren. let ns stand firmly for the
truth.
\Vickcd rncn and seducers aro lnclccd waxing worse and worse, deceiving
nnd bclug dei.:<.'lvod.Do teudElr-henrtcd, torgh•Ing, yet true to JeSll!J and his \Vord.

---·----

IIOTESFROMllISSOURI.
Mauy of th~ churches in Central Missouri
ha, 1e hired paStors, some monthly and some
,,·eekly. Theim vnstors preach by CQntract,
-so much preaching tor so much money.
Pastoratlng tor nnd t)rcsldlng OYCr congregntlonS -that lun•e already been built up ls
ono thing, but it Is quite dlflere.nt from
building up eonsrcgntlons where there arc
none.
There ara many congregat.ions lo Ccntr~l
Missouri which were bullt up by faithful,
humble pfcnchers, who never tho\1ght of
hiring to J)reacb so much !or so much
money, but arc now Jlreslded over by psBtors sent out by tho State and Dlstrlct
Boards.

OJ

Ir teachers ln the common echoole ot tho
country s"hduld succ~d no bettor than mod-

'Chart

ern pn.,;tori., tboy could not hold their places
for a month. U tho children In the common schools of tho country ma.kc no ·ad~.
vancement, tho teachers mU$l be to blame.

run

unce.rtaln rlebes, but in tho llvlng

God,

who giveth us richly all things to enjoy;
That they do sood, that they be rich In
good works, rendy to distribute, wtm~·to
communlcnto; LayJag up ta storo tor °themselves a good !oundatl-On aga1net the tlme
to come. thnt they may lay hold on eternal
lire" (1 Tim. vi. 1). We should all earn•
e~Uy etrtvo to enter i.n at tho strait gate;
but, brethren, remember that only those
who stri\'o JnwtulJy will bo crowned. (See
Luke xiii. 24; 2 Tim. a. 5).
Tuscumbln, Mo.
O. L. Tomson.

and

Sent postpaid for one new sub-

"The Jo\'e ot moqey Jeads many trom the
!altb'" (aeo l Tim. vi. 10). Monoy Is able .. ing when~ nod only when, God may bo honored by IL

"Charge them that nre rich In this world.
that they be not blgb-mlnded, nor trust In

.

.Sertnon.

Wbt19 mnny prea..chereand congrcgntlons
as such havo departed from the faith, there
arc some preachers and some members of
most nlJ congregations tho.t nro true arid
!althlul. I
glad that this Is true.

aaiber and 25 cents additionaL

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, la
one o! the must uulquo evor published. It
contnlns sermons by prominent wrlten,
and original diagrams accompany most of
tho sermons. The P0rtralts ot the authora
o.rc a most interesting tctlture. Th!s l~ a
large book! '/%9,and contains 250 pages,
ftltY••lx sermons by thirty-one dlr!erent

contributors, and thlrty-fivo dlagra:ns t.nd
pbotog,-a~bs.

Price; postpaid $1.50
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IIRITISBGUIAIIA.
Georgetown, May l, 1903.:l>enr Drotbcr lo Christ Jesus: Your welcome it?:tc-r ot A_prJJ·l camo to hnnd la.st
w~ck, April 2-1,with $10. I am most thankful to the bclO\'etl friend wbo gn\'o IL to my
M1p1,ort. I remember him (or her) always
in my prayers. 1t Is the first hc-lp that I
ever hnd, except another $10 from Bro.
Gaskins:, .:t: Monongah. \V. Vn., who sold
1.ny mluh1& lOOIJStor pn.rt, nnd nddcd to ft
tn make UJ>the $10. ''God lo\'CS a clteer!ul
f;:i\•er" (2 Cor. Ix. 7). "lt Is more blessed
to i;h·o than to rcccln" (Acts xx. 35).
I c.lo not know thnt friend by nnmc- who
sPr:t mo that $10, but I am persuaded that
lw tor she) Is a child ot God, ~nnd seeks
r,ot tor men's reward, but for the reward
of God. Thnt 18 the proJ;er way, tQQ. (SM'
53 t
Matt. vi. 2-9.)
J !cit sorry when l read of Dro. Bight's
t.llstre~s. t telt as If I had no right to aoything in that line myselt, but no)" I am
r,Jea~<'<I thnt some Christian haa cheer- ,
C•Jlly, ns well ns spiritually. answered his
h Ucr. I hope• that 1t will mnko Jlro. Hight
happier, n1uJ. moroo\•~t', l hope that some
one who C.'\n arrord may send him relief.
For my 1>:art,I am down here preaching
the- Oosl)cl O! Christ for the Inst slxtcen
months. • I hn\'o hungered times without
11umbcr. (l Cor. Iv. 11.) Though It Is written titnl they which
prcnch the Gospel

A HISTORY OF

.,

REFORMATOR
MOVEMENTS.
In which Is Included a History of the
Reformatory Movements which resulted In the restoration of the Apos•
tollc Church, Including • History of
the Nineteen General Church Councils
..•

with .l ...

HISTORY
OF _ALLINNOVATION

•hould llvo by lhc Gosr,el.

(1

from the Third Century down to
the present time. . •. , • •

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian Leder.
pages, octavo,

black clotla blndlnr

Cor. Ix. 14.)

• My dear· friends, too many nre 11,,Jngby
Preachers who~
and faithful to
the Gospel. nnd are comrorted ln tfils life,
Ood and bis Word hnvo bad but llltlc to say
tni what will be the result hcrcnftc.r? (Sec
about money, l>ut have preached the gospel
Luke ,·i. 21.J Por my part, I aslt ,for no
freely and "without charge.'' How strange
~alary. lt hM been my Intention, even bethat such preachers should be neglected In
fore I started to J>rcacb; beenuse It I was
old age!
g,ttlng a S..'\lnry l may remain to preach
1 have been nc:q,uninted with prea<::J\c.ra for the salary's sake-, but tn thts wise I
wm )lrcach ror the °good·causc, thus tho re-mo;c or-les.s·ror a period or over fifty )'cnrs,
"ard or God.
J. D. Urout.
nntl I.hose who bnYe suffered mo&t !or lack
ot sup1lort have been, nud a.re. the moat
I
IIIISSIONAI\Y
IIOTES.
humbk, !altbhtl and true to God. They
Dro. OtUccr can support hlmsctr and wile
ha\'C hccn, and are still, trying to save the
In West Texas on $25 a montb: this ls only
lost. They have thought and said but llttlo
$300
a year. It he does not receive this
about money. Mnny things are ,·cry dltamount, somebody, tn the Judgment, I fear,
fercnt now to what. they were fifty years
will be guilt)\ and it wlll be said ot them:
ago.
'
"I was )nmg-ry and you gave mo no meat."
l\lauy
corigregntlons
lhat
hnvo lunl
There nre scores or churches. in Texas alone
monthly or weekly prencblng tor ton yoars
that could easily support Bro. omcer. He
or more have mode but little, If tmy. ndis n good man. has long been tried as a
vnn_ccmeDtin dh·Jne knowledge:
rnlsslonar)', ,and dcsenes your tellowshlp.
Bro. Officer wll) continue to labor In the
'"For when tor~
they ought to be
missionary ftald: your indltrerenco
and
t.eacbcrs, the>· b,n·e need thnt one teach
ot,bglne•s will not keep bin, !rom It; !or
/

Gospel.in
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Holman Self~
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No,
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od Is with him. "But he that scctb bis
r:ot:her in need a~d sb,uuetb up bis bowels
[ compasstou toward him, ho.w dweUeth
be love or Goel In him?" Send to n. \V.
fflcer, Tul'key, Tex.

Bro. J. w. Le.~pUzed
126 people
n Oklahoma last year; this ls a. good inease. He received $876. and gnvo $351.05
r It to the Lord-almost
half-and suprtcd h~ family on $623.95. Bro. Lawson,
Ike Bro. Officer, ts too well known to need
ny commet!dntlon trom me. Ho hns proved

hnse'lt a laborer worthy.of

·bls,hlro;

he

s in Okin.homo to stay, tor God Is ·with

Im; but he le not with thoso ...who can,
od wlti not, bavo rcuowsblp wlib our
I rcJolco to see a number ot the
hurehes laking n step torwsrd; Ibo mlsrother.

loonry spirit Is the lite or Ibo church.
otnc of you do not believe In work among
he heathen. I ho.vo never had n.ny Quarrel
make wlt.ll those who consclentlousty
lleve t.bnt their lnbors should be confined
home--[ mean lhe American people.
mo- have an idea that it one ts not an
I
crican, speaks American and wears
merlcan clothes, ho Is really not to1ks.
wm not quarrel with you about this at
resent. Dnt here are your own brothers·
nd slstcrFJ going to Oklahoma and Western
exM: in search or homes. Officer, La waon
nd otl,ers are out tbCTe to lend .them on to
at "home where changes never come." U
u ho.vo n grain or Interest In t.ho f:m.tva•
on of .:mybody on earth. you should be in•
rested in the labors of these brethren.
retbren, I speak plalnly, but 'In love. Let
s sto·p treating rcllglon worso than n Joke,
d go to work In dead earnest and do

mcth!ng.

.

-

'Tho funeral services or Prince Komatsu
ere pertormed on February 26. Ho was
Irled in the Emperor's bu.rylng.ground In
otdO. From h.ls home, where he died, to
e place where be was buried was about
e miles. Tho fu~erat was accordtng to
o ancient custom; tho bier was car-rlcd on

e sboulders or men: about lhll'tl' princes
the royal house rollowed behind on toot.
was said to bo bcauUCt1l tor it.a sfm•
icJty. Out ot tho $15,000 tor funeral ex•
nscs, It is sa.ltl that about $5,000 wore re·
rvcd to glvo to tho poor. The procession
Ok place nbout 9 o'clock. Eo.rly In the
ornlng throngs or people were seen going
lbe direction or the flvo miles ot road
ong wbtch it wn.s to pass. Many dht not
en get In soolng dist.a.nee. I beard ot one
Ue chlld that got knodkcd down nnd wns
amped to death by tho crowd. Wonder
ho will attend to bis funeral?
To-day I was standing In the Knwn.s..1kl
nk or Tokio. There were piles or papcr
oncy and coins of various dcnomlnatfons
Ing promiscuously around. It looked as
nccounf
ougb there wns no parttculnr
,10~

taken ,or It, nud tbat

0110

might pick

) a tow coins w!Uiout their being missed.
t among them nll, trom a copper up to
1UtY•sen piece. and among all the bllls,
ere waa not one bill, oor e\'en a copper,
t ~?as carcrully numbered, and tr taken.
utd have been detected. So with those
10 are in Cod's cnrc, they are nil tn.kcn
count or; C\'Cn lho hnlrs or our head aro
mbCred; none arc so lnslgnltlcnnt ns to
fovcrlooked. My brother or sister, do you
l that you .are so ~r
and o[ so little
rt.h t.hat the Lord has O\'erlooked you!
?mem'ber that the banker does not over•
k the smallest coin. :Again, the clerk or
e bank to whom they are entrusted' must
Just as careful with the coppers us with

o bills o! $100, for ho Is held responsible
nil alike. In lbls there !s n lesson to the
ephP.rds ol Oo<l's flock; those we may
asldcr or little worth, and wbo may not
unt for much fn tho eyes ot men,.:ire ob~
:ls or God*s care, and he will demand o.
:koning concerning them in the do'.y or

unts. "He that ls faithful In llllle Is
tbful also In much.''
wing to the short crops last year, there
l many peol}Jo In the northern part or
an In a destitute condition. The euttcl'~ ls greatest in tho Province or :A.omorl.
e)" are boll!n'! tbe old straw mn~ Crom,

LEA DE~.
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their floors o.nd ea.Ung them.

C.Onsiderablo thousand years ago. Bofore I came to
._collecUons ttrO"'bei-cg made In behalf ot tho • Rome I used to dcrldd ns bigots, narrow•
sufferers.
Jo class, a tew~s
pa.st, lhe ques~
tlon ot holtdn,ys came up. Mr. H., who
spent some time in- Australtt1, said tbero
~r.1s no ,uch post•office in lho world, ,be

!bought, rui the Central Post-office of Toklo,
Japan.

Hero they never have holidays, and

have to work till JO o'clock at n!gbL lo
Sidney, Auslral!a, he said tlio post'offlcc
\vn.s opon on Sundays only tour hours-two
In tho roronoon and two In the ntte'rnoon.
Iu Western countrleS, bu continued. the
laboring people take ooe rest dny ln every
seven. wbllo in Japan they ha,•o only one
rest day In cve,ry six months, or i.wo bolt•
days a year; that as n result they are tired,
weak nnd unable to do a fuU day's work.

All fn\'Ol'ed n weekly bo!dlday as being best
fo1· a. peoplo. The public schools have tol•
lowed tho exnmple of the \Vest. from their
frat establishment, glv!n fL ,dny· •• a hol4
hla>'· Mr. T. spoke of bis boyhood dsys In
h.ls nAtlvo Province; when ho used to Jook
Corward with delight to Sunday, bocnuse oii-

lhat day ho could piny, and did not have
te, go to school. He thought bolldnys were
L\eccssary, but that lt did not matter
whether It bo Sunday or some other day.
Another student said that Sunday was
:1dopted by Jo.pa.n from Western countries.
FllO)1

llA D TO wons

K.

One morning· this wook, Mr. N. related
this story In cla.sa, which wna told him by
n tellow clerk who was witness to the tacts:
Cne or the clerks or the Central Post•offlce
v,eot to :::all on a tricnd one evening, and
wss rnte.rtnlned with deltcactcs and sake
Ho continued his
(pronounred ''Mh•kay.")
feasting UH a late hour, then decided that
ho must roturn. It was now nbout mid•
ulgbt. As ho was passing n certain well•

known brldgo In Tokio, ca.lied R\o-Goku
Oashl-ll10 brldgo of two countries-a. kur••
uiniayn. called to him, asking that he mtght
•carry

him home.

The clerk replled tb~t
ho bad no chnngo to pay !lie fAro, but ICbo
would wall ti.II next day ho would acce,Pt
his proposal. Strangely enough, tho kur•
umlaya. took him up. \Vbcn ho wns Ju the
kDl'nma, the Jlni·lksha ma.n naked him
where ho wanted to go. The clerk replied:
"To my boo.rdtng•house."
But the ktir•
umfa)'a augccsted that It was now very
late, and probably be would not be able to
get in; B'>ho thought It would bo better !or
the clerk to go and lodge with him that
night, to which the clerk consented.
The night was cold, so tho kurumlayn
thought n UtUo more sake would be n good
thing tor his guest. They slCtll In the same
bad, which wn.snothing more thnn a pallet
on the floor.
Next morning the clerk suggested lhat tt
fl'lend In another part or the city owed him
50 sen, an() 1r tho kurtimlaya would take
him thero he would collect lho debt nnd
pay him his rnre, 10 which tho man agreed.
Having colloctcd the money, he '"''U8about
t'> pay It over. when the kurumlaya. told
him ho did not particularly caro ror It, and
suggested thnt. they go to a drinking shop
nnd have n good Ume. To tJIl1t tho clerk
agreed. \Vhllc there tho kurumlnyn. -got
Into a row with n waiter; the pollce came
in and arrested him. 'l'he clerk wn::1c.lls•
missed tor not being at bis post.
~lr. N. relatcll this slory as an lnsta.nce

of tho e\'ll or
ortcn

~n

teacher.

Bllke

drinking.

which bad

pointed out to them h)' the.Ir

J. M. McCnlcb.

voi-tod

•u

4 "

arrangements

are

being made to !ntroduco Into this country
tho rccnlcltrant and -rebell!ous nutlA and
friars who have hsd' to be suppressed by
tho French government, and that ono thou-

Popo or Romo recent!>" that ono might a!most-lm:,glno that the Protestant world
had forgotten the evus and dangers of tho
papacy and tho !slse and blinding teachings
or the l'apnl Church. But much th~t has·
been sn.td has been trom interest In an old
sentlema.n who has rca.c)Jed tho unusual
ago or ntnety-thrco tu remarka~le vreservaUon of bis l)Owere. No glamour, however,

can hide the ronl tacts. Dr. Burt Is the
Superintendent of Methodist MIBBlons-In
Rome, and to him, In 1899, a dlsUngu!sbed
dlplomat said: "Tell the people 111Amor!ca
that the Papac)" la the same aa It was a

AN ~NEQUALED
.t.OPPORTUNIT.Y.t.'

sand or these are soon Lo cotbo to our
shores. More or the ea.mo element, in ln- ~
crc.aatng numbers, aro promlsed as the Ume

goesby.

And thus it coines that'tbe

A b"slneu thnt has paid
. well tor ycan1 . • . . . ..

Located lb tho hoatt of

dnn-

Japan, among

of pagan.a ...•••..

geroas classes, that Ibo European ru>.Uons

can not manage. are coming to our land, to

Iotoroat

,vn.rd In llo.'\von

Wo, on tbe other band,

~

••••

Shares of atock of any
nmou.ut to autt your
lnterost .••••
, ...

welcome them to como bero and work out

their schemes, In loyaJty to the papa) government and tn d.lsloynlty to our own.

g11nrn.utood-

tJ:011lson t"arth, and re•

frJars and nuns the longest nro most thor•
oughly assured ot tbetr dangerous and un•

dC8lr11blequalities.

millions

Possibilities·Unlimited

bo bero tbe source or untold trouble In the
rutur<,. The people wbo have known these

Wo

take up the old lament: "Ob, Liberty, bow
many crimes ar8 committed
or un.der th)" protccUoo.

Sc•d· to ...

1n thy name,''

hUSSlONARIES DIRECT,

,Vo ho.vo seen~~g time, In tbo
window or a vacant atore--room, a card set•
ting tort.b that tbc room ls "Good tor a
drugstore,"

"Good tor n grocery,"

"Good

tor o. hardware. store," "Oood for a rest.a.urant," and ..Good tor a bnrbcr shop," And

sllll, notwithstanding

the !net that It ls

s:ootl tor so many things. lt ts unoccupied.
E..'\ch time-we have seen It wo have thought
or aomo men. They n.ro tood for many

Or care Leader Office.

Foreignan~ Home
Mission Fields;
Tho followtcg

wol'kcn

are laborln1r In dl,,taot

tblng,1. They would make good pro{OSBOrs, laoda •t~full7and
lndt'-pcmdt otl,y. Tbt7 ha,·o
no gunnntced 1uj;porl.. TboJ' lrullt. I.n tho Lord
and hla pooplo to bo ru,et,ln<:d. Money for tholr
1iupportmaY bo i,ent nt rollowe:

or pr«1cbers, or pbyslclo.ns, or lawyers, or
h:?surnuce men, or locturors. But they do
not get n slarL It Is too bad. It really
scerue na though It would bo better to be
nt for only one thing, and to get at thnt
and do IL A gimlet la good tor only ooo
thing. and tt can not an a very blg placo

at the, best, but It can do that one thl11g,
and <lo It well. and fl gota to do all of that

one tiling thnt le being done,

JAPAN-WA0NB.R-FWl,\\0RI.

lo OroJrn HIii
a,·o.1u1onL. •rok&hl-M.l KurlluotomurR
Kl\.•

1
~~r~?.~~~;.:~
!!~~":nt"i:~h.
~~i:i
J~g:~:~
n,ended by thu oburob 1u, Four~b aud
11

Plum, Delroll., Mich .
ISLE
OP C VPltUs--lDHN
K~tll0%t.tl'l;--,--..,..-ft. DAU~·d Arwe.nhw, baplb.• d l11 Cou.11111•
Unople, and educ11oted
•t J...exlnJt:ron. .lfo
~'•a chosen ftn(I aeu1, upon hla llll&-.lon by
11 co-operation or ehurchea M-~t!mbl\'"d et

Jll\trt1obvlllc. w. Vn,,JUIY>l,IA

Christian

people think 'that, In opposing

tho snloon with Its myriad evil Influences,
destructive nod cruel, they are working
unsell13hly ln the Lntero-et or their Cellow1':"en nnd tor the advancement or Christ's
kingdom; and this Is truo nud nil know It
to be true. But.. in order to st-Ir up senUment tor IUelt and to mlslend lho unlhlnk•
lni;. whom it may lonucnco, tho organ o[
lho ll(luor men, known as tho Royal Arch
NaUonal Advocate, or Cleveland, 0., thus
speaks:
ThP. church element nD.lura.lly a.re against
. the liquor trnfflc. With them It Is not a
matt<'r ot poJlcy or a matter or justioo a.nll
rlght.K. but It is a. mnttcr ot narrow-mind•
edo~ss. tor which they cnro not but tor
themselves. ·The church member dOi.'6not
etop to consider that the: liquor world Is
one ot the main fnctors nnd mnln supports
or the country.
They do not stop to con•
sider tha.t in n rounabout way the llquor
mnu Is the one who lndlrocll)' rnakea tho
church man live, but on tJ1e other band
when It comes to the churoh mnn~ ho does
not ~Ive five cents townrd the support. or
the llqiuor world or townrde the support or

whnt the liquor world docs.
All or this would bo simply laughnble
were It not on so serious n subject.

It Is

lo be grestly desired that not to the extent or fl.ve cents the liquor tra.fflc shall
hovo tho supl)Ort or any one who ts a mem.

bet or tho Church.

CLIPPERITBJIIS,
There bns been so much laudntlon of lho

...wANTeo..-·

•

Is annou.nc~

8 ·s-

PARTNe

minded and uo·chrlslliui' -those who spoko
agnlnst- the Roman Cntboitc Church; but
alnco I came to Rome i bavo hee11.ru11ycon-

CheapR2tcs to tbe Wes1and Soulhwcsttor
Home Seekersand Selflers.
On tho 0rst and third Tuesdays or May,
June, July, August and September, 1903,
the Missouri Paclflc Railway and Iron

Add .... "•

, JtUiU~l!IW.Zn.clu,ry,Uox-&11,Le.xlugton,

AMERICAN
NEGROES-s.
Tohc-o,Okln.
NEW

M.EXICO-S.

Ky.

II, CASSIUS,

L. 8AR:K6R. DtUIAb,

NoWMt1.x..lco.

The■e brethren

are on~n,oo, we bellave, tX1JIU•
tl\°e)y In Lbll work.
Rf'mlU.ance, mny l>o mAdt, If more co11'\'cu1en1.,
LOthe r,1eADK1toUlce. Jf lhtaladon", nmkoordou
J)Aynblo l() 01JJU8fJAN

Those preferring

f,lMD•n..

o.

Cluclnnnlt,

to sond rorelgn

rt>mltli1.11ce1

dlt<'Ct riun set. '• lutoruf\Uouol
Mon(',y Orden 11 nt
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Price; per copy, pOStpald, IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express,
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the, low to~cm poles."

HOME CIRCLE.

nppearcd.

c,·tdently
under great cxcllemeut.
Sho
shook her sLntr nt the totem poles, cr'yh!g

DRESS PARAD!il.
CnptAln Great Toe,
Corporal Little Too,
Baby counts bis men.
Plve on one side, ftvo on t·other

"Yehl!''
"Whal

sldc,

Five- a:nd five mo.kc ,ten?

Up. up, Great Too!
\Jp. up, Littlo Toe!
Do.by · lnushs and crows.
All the men come mnrchlug
And over-Baby goos!

up

Two big captAlns,
Two little corporo.lB,
With their wholo brlgndeFor· Baby"s moJor•gCncral. •
An<I this ls dre&B parade!
-christlnn
Guardian.
'fllE

KEY TO_PROSPERITY.

UY MAH\." O~,\Wf'OJU>

As h8 spoke n squaw

Sbo wns hldc-ously tatlood, and•

llf.EJl.

"It Is no use trying!
I may a.s well i;o
now as at any uDlo. Elcnnor and mother
will not find UCo much harder without. mo

thn.n It is 1low. or course, they'll miss mo:
but nftcr I come back tbcy shall li\'O like
Q.UOCDS."

Kenneth \Voodbury, lylug- on a mossy
rock under the gnarled old hemlock, ,,.,hoso
branches stretched pr0Lcct.111gly O\'Cr tho

doos she mea.n?" said Kelioolh.

,. 'Yehl' is 'tho Indian name tor raven.
She is pronouncing some curse on tbctr to-temlc emblem," roplled Mc1Ucbcl, ndvanc•
Ing to meet a noble-looking man, whom be
introduced as. D,r. rtlce, a missionary.
Noticing tho looks ot interrogatlou, Lho
missionary told blm that a Cow years ago
this woma.n's tamlly wns the most pros~r•

of the tribe. Their totem Poles tow•
crcd high Rbo\'C their. neighbors', n.nd they
wcro known ror their lndependonco nnd
nrroglnce.
lnstoad o! honorlni; tho Great
S1>lrlt, they ex1>cctod the Great Spirit to
fuvor tbem on account of their su11erlor1ty.
CWI

A party ot allv<:nturcrs who lrt\dC<l wttb
them turned tholr heads with Oattery, and
sohl them liquor nnd tobacco u.nUI the
whole tribe was debauched~
..Liquor is everywhere a curse," said the
mtsslonary. "'The chatns of habit nro generally too srua11 to bo felt" unUI they arc
too strong to bo broken."
Kenneth llstcued with bated breath, (ln<l
tl!cu, by way or selt-jusliflcaUon, satd to
hlmselt: ''It wna not to break tbls ch::ifn
thnt l came to Klondike.
It was to Ond
tho key to Jlr0SJ)Orlty."
"l'ros1>erity':1 rfghl hand ls Industry, and
her left hand is fl'us11Hty-tllls
Is tho key
to pro&porlty."
'"This mtsslonnry Js a mind•reader,'' ho
snld. Thtm ho nwoko to find himself still
on the mos~y rock with MelJicbel's letter
dcscrlblng the country and the nppearanco
~nd customs o! U10 .Alaskan Illdians, open
In hfs han<l.
,;Thnnk God for this dream," ho said.
"MOJor Dixon sh:,11 not be dlsauvolnted in
me.. I have ·(ountl lho key lo prosoerlty."
Kenneth ,voodbury wns a changed mun,
and on the next Lord's day· t.he hearts o!
his wJro and mothcr rejoiced. Ho aoi:ouncctl bis )>UrJ)Oa.o
not only to Sl\'O up
llnuor, but to tukc Christ ns his Mnslc1· io

LEAPER.
~

$1.00

"How ls tbat1"

'

Dlck·s cabin.
-~
•

·-

..

By and by they passed In-

drnn loclges with the emblems of their
totemic ordea·s, and !ur-clothcd
EsklmolJ'
•> droyo
dog!s\ledsln the tcoLh of the storm.
"Whn.t trjbe of lndtnus are situated

boost that sent him flying through the nlr.
She kePt this up tor n mUo and o. hn.lt.
Then she ,va.s too tired to go any !arthor,
au..t the dogs s,trroundcd her. T"bon she
a:i..tup on her haunches, took her baby In
her hind paws and fought tho dogs ott with
her fore paws. And bO"-' she did roar!"
Bess shuddcrc<I.
"You couhl bcn.r her mlles away. She
never forgot ber l.)nby: kept guarding hlm
U11tho ttme. When tho mother was shot.
U1e bi'lby cub jumpa"d on her dead body and
tried lo fight off tho dogs with his little

•

"Billy," 'eot;bc<I Bess, "you're as goodas good as n. bear!''
'
Then they o.11laughed together and forgot what they had been cross abouL-New
York Trlbune.
• "
A LITTLE GmL·s :REQUEST.
Dear Rain. without your he\p, I know,
Tb<>tt"l'9 nnd flowers could not grow;
My roses nil would, lade and die,
It you stayed up· behind lbo sky.
But lonely l!llle girls like mo
Don't liko to stay Indoors, you see,
All through the long n.nd lonesome day,
I'm tired of books, I'm tired of play.
I'm tired of listening ·to lhe sound
O! pattering drops.upon the grouod:
And watching t.hrough tho misty pane
The cloudy skies, O dreary ra..ln!

Renewal Offers.
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Come down and make my nowers grow, •
Dear Rain, nnd I will lovo you eo! ,
-Primary
Educn.tton.
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day.· ,v11en it. was finished I ran around to
.AlbertsirCot.-1-wantoo
to ton thC man
who had trusted me that, tor the first time

In my life, I had been worthy ol trust.
With far greater p.,ln than I lelt when
my father was taken to prison tor bre.lkl_ng a policeman's head., l saw tltat nu the
blinds "'Crc dra.wn. ,vtth tho boldness· of a
street Arab I rnn ~P tho steps nnd ranc the
bell. A sour•looktng woman opened the

door:
here?" inquired Kenneth.
'
"\Vhat do you want?'~ she demanded.
'Tbo 1'hllnket8," sald Dick. "They are • baby paws. Tbot's the way tb.e boars stand
"PIOll.80. cau I see the gontlemlUl that
divided Into different orders, ns the Ra\'cn,. by each other. Someum-;.. l think lboy love
11,-es hero?"
tbo Wolf and tho Whnle. NotJcc tholr
each other better thnn brothers n.nd sis•
"No, you can't; he's -dead."
1
11
totem poles; lbelr height dlstlngubbes
ters.
Hey, BCBB,what a.re you. crying •
' 1Joo.d!
1 cried, bursu'n.g In.to tears, regardless o! the pass<>rsby.
tbelr rank. Here ls ,. Poor man's hut; see about? I ~esa I won't tell you any more

!

SYRUPi
season of 1903 or 1902. • Must•bewilh•
in 250 miles or Cincinnati. Address
R-. L. DERF, 4o8 Elm St., Cincinnati.,

To let the bright sun shine all day,
And to the night. when ho'a awayAnd au the world ls deep and sun,
And 1'111 nsleei>-then, If you will,

I got n Joh that kept ·mo all tlic next

gallou

•f MAPLE

And so t wish you"d tell me why,
Just lO pleago me, you couldn"t try

nv K. R. 1u.nsu.
Winooski Falls, raised himself on bis el1 was only twe.h-c years old, nnd a pick•
bow, and pushed his bat back from hls
pocket a.ud thioC-in-genoral In Drlg,hton. I
brow, which wns knit In n. defiant frown.
hntl a round, rosy, lnnocont-looklng lace,
"1 mlght hav<.>fiulsbod my college courao
nntl very goocl m::i.nnus when 1 chose to
with Dn\'O Dixon, and ft-yes, it-.
Why
assume them.
shOuld Major Dixon treat mo ns It I wcro
• One wet. drc:try dny in October I was
un habitual drunkard?
I only take 3 a;tns~
lounging aE,"1llnst the ralllngs
In Albert
GCCO.Blonnll)',nad It ·would not be hnrd to
Street. when n door on tho other side was
quit It; but why need ho keep mo plodding
cpened, ond a clear, ringing wblsUe at•
through tho ycnr? Then nt. the end or Lbo
trn.cted my noLice. A young mnn slood on
)'car ho'll put mo on 1,roUnLlonas:nin. He a
the steJlS, hot.Jing ~omC:tellers tn h.l& band.
waking a tool ot me. Well, a year In tho
I dashed across nod touched my cap.,
1\.loodlko will fix tlto matter up."
·"Can you po5t these !or me?" he tn•
Kcuuctll Woodbury wn~ umbitleus.
ilc
quired. ·•r nm sorry to send you in the
had o.blllL.y to succeod. lio was a Cnvorlto
raln, but there is no one here to take them,
w.~!lb- and. was ltlollzcd b;· his widowed
and J dare not go out myscU, ns I am not
...inothcr and young wlCc. True. their little
wcll.u I noticed then that ho looked very
vlllago homo w.is humble, and yet lt wus
Ill.
He wns tall nnd slender, not more
tho embodiment of cbocr nnd co1utort.
than t·vcnty-rour years o! ago, but bfs tace
Tho .August suu sank toward Lho west,
all things.
was white nnd lhln, with n bright crtmson
cnsUug o. rosY. r~ficetlon on the waters ot
spot on elther cheek, 3.nd the blue veins
AS CROSS AS A BEAR.
Lako Champlain; still Kenneth l:i.y under
stood out tlke cords on hts t.emoles, a.nd
tho hemlock absorbed ln coldeu dreams.
"You're a.a cross ns n. bear," said Boss to
the long, thin hands were oJmost lrnns·par•
Bllly.
cut. He had :t thick pla.ld wrapper around
A broad lnclino api>cnrcd bc(oro the un•
Uncle Jim whistled. "Bears n.ren't cross
lum, b11Lho sl,lvered In th<, damp air.
easy boru nscendlng higher and hl&ber, five,
to meml>crs o! Lhotr own tamll/," he said.
''I'll i)OSt them, sir," I said qulckl) 1•
six, seven hunt.lrcd tect, nt an angle or ''Now, l kncw n bca.r once""Thank you. Here's a shllllng for you.
r,cnrly forly-fivo
dogrc,-cs. Men l,cndilJg
Dcss an<I Dllly botl1 ran to lllm 11nd And will you also run around to ,Mr. Gorunder tho weight or hcnv;• packs ap1>car'od climbed up on his lnp.
don's-tho vl<::ar ot St. John's Church, you
In tho !orcsround.
'fhc1·0 wero· hunt.Ired!:!
"Old you really C\·cr know a bear?'' cried
know-with
th!! lilt.le packet?"
oi tbcru. rJ'hcy looked llko n.nts, nu toiling
Ullly, with wldo 01~n eyes.
"Certainly, sir.'' But all my J)rotcsslonaJ
u1,wnn1a.
'"Wen, not inUmatcly," said Unclo Jim,
cunning rould not keep tho delighted grin
''llullo; why, why, If this Isn't Ken \Vood·
"but I used to so hunting them when I
from my face. Tbat packet contained
bury!
How arc you? uot my letter, did
\,·ns u1> in Canada, 1uul one dny I wns out
money; )lr. Cordon might. bless bis stars
you, ohl re.Ilow?"
with a lrnnting party, and we sn.w right
' i( he C\'Of i:;nw It,
Kenneth. stood ngl1n1:1t. Could lt bo poe•
strrdght in front oC u,:1-what do suppose?"
I Ulluk tho bcauUCul eyes read my
slblo that the man stasscrlns- under tho
"A rcaJ bcn.r!" gu.spcd t.be chlldrcn tn
thought1', The lnvaHd's thin, whlto hands
weight or his tools, ns be drnggc:d hhuscl!
conccrl
rested lightly on my Rhouldcr, and he lookup the bank from tho rh•cr, was Dick Mc·
"Yes; n rc.11 mother bear and her little
ed we slral&ht In the face.
Michel, who hml bCCU wrltlng bim sucb
son. Tue dogs started after them, and tho
HJ trust you. my boy/' ho said gently.
glowing accounts or Al:tskau prosperity?
moL11cr
bear
began
to
run,
but
the
little
"You mny, sir," t answered promptly, as
"\Vhy, Dlc.k, cnn ft bo you!
How J>nlO
bnb)'
son
couldn't
run
as
fast
ns
sho
cllcl,
touched my cap· nga.ln.
nml thin you have crown; you look llltO
mul the dogs' we;o gaining on blm. so what
lie put his baud to his sldo with a look
u i,hantom!'' cried J<.ormct.h, clas1,ini; bis
do you su1>s,osetho nlotber bro.r did? Leavo
of pain as ho turned away.
frlotul's bnnd. "z\rc }'OU sick?"
I hufrled o!t on my errand!.
"Nearly so, Ken-Ra)', I am glad· to seo her little s:ou behind? No, slr·ec-co. She
l)lekcd the bnby bCar up on her stout noso
··t,lo one over said that lo me before.
)'OU, but"nor hnd reason to;· but be.re goos to Gorand tossed him o.llcad; then sho' ran fast
••Out what?" said Ke1tnetb, laui:;blng.
tlon·s."
"Well, ,bon~t. l nm sorry you c..·une?"
nnd caught u1>to blm and gave him another
"Well, Ken, my claim ul) yonder In the
'diggings' turned OlJt bad."
"'Ulek Mc'Michel!"
crlod Kenneth, !iUdclenly growing taint~
Tho wind swept down with n.o nccolllpnn•
imcnt ot snow as tho two started lg.ward

SYRUP-twill
pay
al
for ten. gallons

bear stories If lbat ls lho way It m.o.kcs
you feel."

- ",.
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SENT FRBE AND FOSTPAID.
'-T-o provo lhe gl'C!ll C\traUvc qualities oi
Vernal Sn.w Palmetto Berry ,vino in all
c:aRes or intllg~tlon,
Or constlvnt.lon. wo
will ' seml any render of 01c ChrlsLlnn
Lcad(\r who noeds It. a emaU bottle

thl.1t womlortul J}rt"I)aralion. If Quickly
relieves, POSltlvely cures all stoma.eh n.nd

-tlt

haswaited on you, and In this way sh~ has
increased her Illness. No"' she ,\•l1J nev1?r
wntk os;nlu, n.nd ll is your turn-you wn.lt
on her. There ts One whom your mot.her
kllowe o.n<l lov~. who will t.akc nil you do

"Come Inside, boy, and tell mo what Is
the matter," said tho woma.n. ~
l sohbed out my story and lieggod hor to
let rue Just look at my friend.

"What Is tho matter?" Inquired a gentle
voice. And I turned to """ a youos lady
with fair hair and l.'r'1Y eyes dimmed wltb
weeping.
'·Th.ls boy ~\'nnts to soe yoUr brothe-r,
Miss Graham." said the landlady brlefty;
"'he says he spoke kindly to him yester-

Ing In her heart _that the world had some-,

bow suddenly come to an "~d.

..

She ll•~ened outsld.,...:i,!c,-mother's ·door,
and she beard he:r Praying: "Dear Father,
who lovcst my cblJd more nml bett.cr than
I rnn e,•cr love her. soeten her young heart
nnd holo hor to benr this burden. 0 Jesus,
open thine arms very wide lhn.t.,1 may more
closely Icon UPOn Thee, ror I nceq thee In
my bch>lcssucss more th3n ever:·

Desslo board. llll~, ruahJng Into-the room,
•he Cell nt her mother's bedside, and lo a
flt ot rcmor,-.e, exc:lnlmcd: "Oh, mother,
my heart ts broken! Fot·givo me all the

"At wbnt time?" she ask~ eagerly.
hLate in the nfternoon, please, Miss,"
>Obbod.

She glanced nt the woma~
, '"'Perhaps .he was the la.st ono darling

Claude spolrn to;" she said, trying to steady
her voice.
"Corue here n.n<l tell me what be said to

se.lt to yon every hour.''
Molher and daughter bce:lmo uniteU tn
the swtxi:t.cst bonds, f<'r Jesus was their
Savior nnd C()m(ortcr, nnd It wns bcauU!ul
nud touching to see them together in the
days o! thc._mothor's dependence on her
daughtc1-lhe el<lcr leaning on tho )·ounger.
'"Wba.t Urst toucl~ed you 'mc>st?" we asked

Dessie.
you," said M16" Graham gcoUy. .
"Mother's gentle trust In God and. the
I repeawd all I hod told I.ho 1:mdlnd,.
"So like him!'' she murmur<'d wltb tears ..wny she prnyed tor me," wn.sthe reply. "1
had often hoard h•r pray bo[oro, but u,o
in bcr eyes. "And you would lllr.o to see
him? Come wlLh me, then."
Doctor's words. 'She will never wnlk agnln,'
Sbe IM the w:'\y up~tah-s to n. quiet room,
Reeruct1 to break my hc:trt, nnd I !cit. as
where lay tho llrclcss to·nn o! tbo onJy
I! God liad put her Into my Idle arms to •
mnn who hnd ever spoken kindly to mo.
1111tbem:
He lny as 1! "n,slocp, the ta.tr hC!'ndturned
a Jltuo to ~>neeldo. the wbJto bands fold•
cd in a nnturo.1 p0s1t1on on t.be lifeless
breast, and on t11c c.1.101
rcatutes rosted tho
pencetu.lne1,so! that repose , 1.-blcb "God

'gives to bis belO\'Cd."
My tears Coll In.st ns I gazed at Ibo sweet
faco. "I wanted to tell him 'that I kept my
word,'' ~I sollbod, "but now bo wlll never
know."
Tho bereaved sister lald her bn~t1 on my
arm. "Ask God to prepare you to go whero

ho has gono, and then you can tell him."
"[ wilJ," I answered, checking my teara.
"Please, miss, may I Just klBs him?"'
, She nodded and I kissed Uio cold, rigid
lips which only a row hours before bnd uttered that ~nt.10 ··r trust )"Ou, my boy."
l'Jl starve nforo I'll steal agntn.'' J snfd,

ns I followed Miss Graham from tho room.
And 1 kept my word. I run now, by
Ood'a goodnMS, n prosperous and llappy

inao; but I eagerly anticipate the day when
I shall bo nblo to tell him how much his
trust In "100 has nccompltshcd.-l'rMbYbytcrlan Witness.
THE ANGEL OF THE _HOUSE.

,ve used
motber Into
happy amlio
In and out,

she worked for htr child from morning till
olghL Before she lert !or school In the
111ornlog, Bessie would go ta hor mother
nod say: "I don't like the way you havo
done my luii.r-you

must do It

o"er agnln."

Then sho would pull orr tho ribbon 'llnd
tangle b·crb;ttr,nnd------WOfty tier mo
IIMt was to Iler liking.
•

or un.

A letter

nnd rench home nt tho last minute, Jnte tor
d·lnner. Then ehc would call out: ''Oh,
mother, I~ must. hn\'e mY dinner thls mln.
ute, or I s_ball bo lat.c tor afternoon schooJ.

What Is there for dinner?"

And IC It was

uot what sho ta.nclod, she would J)Ut her•

~•Jr Into a terrible temper, and go to schoel
cHunCrloss.
At Inst, Just after Bessie's fifteenth blrlh-

•

doy, and when her chief thoughts wero or

,t;nlng out, reading and dressing, tho doctor
called. her aside and aiioke seriously to
her· • ..For years .. he ""'d "your ·mother
•

•

•

-

•

came one day from nn unc:Jo

in America, nsklng DCRsicto go out to him
and bis wfto. and they would make her hPlr

to all they had, tor they were

chlldl('SS.

Bess.le wrote:
"I have n most Llesse.d
charge In a sick mother, whom I would~
not lCa\'O for nu tho wealth In 1.l1eworld.
For fifteen YOJU-8 sh~ spent her life for me,
and God hnd to Jay her nslde bcrore l could
b.,: brought to sec the cvll o! my heart nud
ways, and tltr sctnshn~ nntl us~lcssness •t
my robust health."
This so. stirred up u,c uncle and aunt
that they caml'l.O England to sec tho widow
nnd Dessie, n.nd the pe1·rect unity and sweet
Christian llfo ot mother and dnughtcr won
Lltcm both !or Chrfsl
I wish you could know Bcasle. Out per~
haps you know Bessie's Sa,·lor? Ah, I! you
do, I Dt'Cd say no more, ns your bappy

mothers would tell me. ror "Who tcacllcth
like him ?"'-London Christia?,
No. GGG.-A DISH OF P0AS.
1. 'fake n pea from a: l>oy scnnnt and
leave n period ot time. 2. Tnke a pea
from nn nsrccment nod lea vo a. deed. 3.
From n lnrge o.ntelopc and lea.Ve the Mohammedan name for God. 4. From dnte
trees anti lea vo char It)". F'rom tbo aiicJent
gocl of ahc1>herJs an<l loo.vo U10 lndeftnito
-orUcle. G. From to br<'ntho quickly and

n tiny Insect.

. She would play on her way from school,

to watc.h Besslo wheel bcr
the suns.bloc, nod tho mother'IJ
wouJd follow ber n.s she went
nnd ,Va.itcd \lpon and c·heered

the Invalid every bou.r or tho dny. ,,

The moU1cr. n widow, was delicate, but
1

LOW

"Our DlsUocUve PIUL" By Dr. J. C. Hol10 CCDta
lowoy • • ... , • .. , ..................
"Romo uml Rum." . By Prot. F. A. Wagner •••••••••.•...................
10 cents
"Catechism tor. SH~nth-da>'ltes.': By Clt1rk
_ Braden. Per dozen .... '..•........
IO cents
"'The Lord's Dny." . By B. A. How. nrd. • •· ••.•......................
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FARE
DECORATION
DAY,ONE
ROUND TRIP.
TO POLVl'S WlTttlN •~.~~S
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Send stamps lt ~~enteat.

N. E. A., BosToN, MAss.

CHRISTIANLP.ADER,
Cinc~ati, O.

Tickets

LETTERS
.TO
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St

ON£

'One l'ore

or Christ nnd on the authenticity or tho Holy Scrl11tures Ute ari;umcnts are powerful nod the concluslons tr ..
resistible.
As to au. army ot facts nnd o.

dorcnae ol the tn1th, the book Is a mln9 oc
,iold and precious Jewels.
In man,, rCRpects this is n wonderful
b<>Ok. Tt 18 unique ond orl~nal, with constnnt surprises In Ute rOReltlng ol thougl,t.
nP.w con11Jlnntlons of thonght, makln,:: plain
Utrit which has hPcm hidden In obsc:1'r1ty
hy lnromr,etcm( lnterprotcrs o( Cod's Word.
\Vo nrc bold to say these "Liettcrs" contRln
tho grandest nr~umcnt on the Messinhshlp
or Jesus the Christ we have c\'er rca.d.

.....
,
...

(.,.. hob

FROM

0

Free.forFiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A re,..,_houn• v.·ork will
Mrn thllwell•madeand
00llT'4'lll6Dt.

Reading
·standa~d
Revolving
Bookcase.
DE$C:X:tJ:X"T.XON
111 •lit.1)y UH.

'

f!n~t$~
:!f :~;\'v!~~1!;~•!!4•:.:rl~JJ{)~~A-~L~r~
1

TH>: UA~Y. i,oa.k, 1t lr.Cbe• hJah.

Colorodo.

8 p OE

n~1; t'Ant:
u.11...-ra.11011.t:..
llOUlU> 'l'kJI',
1,
1
t
I
llJ).
'J'kkr.t11 will bo IOhl July 18th nod 10th: t;:ood
reh1r11ln_g to July 25th, lne1tu1h'e. Prl1'llt.'1ro or
utenitlon
to July 31.#t t,y D,,"lJment of ttt or
Jl.00 at time of dt.D(l,llt.
.B'or _tuH onTllcula,..
0. S•W,, or i:uldrclJH

con.suit nor a.E'('nt B. k
0.

P. /\\cCARTV.

G('ocrnl f'a.tst1ntcr Agc-nl, Cincluuutl, ..._,,

International
Convention
Society
Christiaif
Endea,o~
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30.

ROUND TRIP
from OlnelunaU, Y1a

$30.

BIG FOUR
THE

3

OF"F"ICIAL ROUTE.

'l'fckcts on Sn.lo ,luly O, 7 nn<l 8, gooct
roturuing August 81,
DAILY TRAINS
MOUNING.

NOON,

3•

NIGHT.

Pa.s!ionger11
wfll bo t:i\'on tho prlvilego o{
\'in, Chicago, St. Louis o.r Poorla
lrl1,, rotnntlng ,•ia either 9£
thcso s.,ratc\\ays, or vlco ,•ersa.
Full ln!onnaUon can be obt&luecl hJ calling- on or addreoaln&
tr:weling

J. B, RBBVBS, Oonl. aou, Art,

CALIFORNIA·

ss~ftSG~
FOR A DOUOLE OERTII
(Oomros;,ttably nceommodl\llng

two ~rson1)

CINCINNATI to CALIFOR?-IIA

Only Line
Oporatlng Exouralon

Sleepln¥-0&.u,

(Pe-rsoo11Uy 0om1oct.ea)

OJncf~naU "" Oalilorbh1 ,..,,{bout chMr•.
route Is Ti8 XewOlreao11. t.a..; Htaumonl.

rtlO

r;on►

anii s~•n~
~~--~.{♦-~~,.l~~!;J=0.An1elH

!

IU inrh~
hH{R. O:1.t !!hcl\·e• wlth C)l;_kl!ilata malr:('!:
the ('IIMJ 1:;x J/•X I'! lnc.lle.-•mplo
room lor all J'CICur-

ll.li!V(ll,·~eull.T.@.tn&ib7
dtJ"'n:· tt'Cth"(!'t lO pay cbar«~--

ror Round Trip.

W. J. LYNCH;
W. P. p8PPB,
Oc.01. l'Uil. & TIU,. A.C'· Au,.Oonl. Pan. A Tlr.l. Ar,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ciocinn11ti,

lllnch~

$2

on 1ho going

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00,· POSTPAID.

o\XOI.Y ..

l'lus

Oood

Al.L TlitAINS VIA WASHINOTOS.

on the divinity

1

TRIP.

he M"lct Jul1 !?. 3. 4. and G~ Goad
Return.lnJ: to July 12th.
STOl'•OVJm l'lllVILF.06$.

RUBLE.

with \heir presenl lnslgnlQcant numben;.
Bo who reads It wUJ reaa the death-blow
to lnHdellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
nnd ft11ftJJment..on tho worJ, ot the Holy
S1,lrlt, on tho Inspiration or God's W'""·

ANY

hto.

HOUSD

wlll

J1orn,,or.

Uniform wlU1 "Rc!ormntory Mc-vcmo.nta."
lt contnlns 550 octnvo po.gcs. nnd ls bound
In Ouc black cloth, with beveled edgos.
'l'hle boolc deals with the old Jewish coven•
ant nntl it~ prornl.1JcB,nnd the rapid in•
crease or lam.cl ln oh.ten times as contrnstcd

PRICE,

Louis.

r.&.'RE

T1eket,a "1U I~ IOld June 16th :lnd 11'tb.
Ucturnlni: 10 June, 224.

VF.I?.\' tow RA'rl~S. 'l'lc.krts WIii bo "014 Jut)'
0, 7, 8. 000(! re-Lurnlu: to Augu1t 3laL

-·-

W]LLIAM

OF

NORTH
AMERICAN
SAENGERBUND,

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION,

THE.

Jews and Gentiles

<'llCl't book11

Holy Gboat, Hoshea, Eutychus, Gentle.
l'ro. xxxl. 2-1: Be or &<>od
courage, and he
shall strengthen YO'!l" heart, all ye that
< _.J!Qr}!lthe Lord.

~ROM ~TARTIIIIO

"Stories of Mary.'' Dv Pro!. F. A. Wngncr.
210 pnges .. , .....................
15 conu,
"DaptlJlm. In a Nutshell." By Clark Bra10 cenlJI'
don .•..•.......•
,•................
Any or the above to the value or $LOO
oent, postpaid, for 50c. Smaller quaoUuea
at same rate-Just one-half regular price.

13. ~'rom childish talk and

Nicanor, The Tnrca,

nnd ~P·

Tlcl:f'~ will ho sold MRT 20lh uod 30th, 0OOll
m~turnlng to and tneJudln,: Juno 1st.

s.

Deferred, Aristarchus,

Jun~. Jul,r, Augutt

~~~!'::_r·~ Aak -Aa:<•ut•tor Dntea 11.ud.li"ull Pant-

"Church Go,•orninont." Dy~Jobn F. Rowo
• • • •• ,,, •. , ......................
10 c~nta

7. From a pince oc recroo-

ANSWERS 1'0 PUZZLES.
No. 655-Lotnn, Nebo, Og, Drusilla, Hope·

1903

ON[ WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS

10 cants

"Tho Gospel In Type and AnUtype." Dy
15 centa
John F. Rowe ....................
"Doubting Thomas."
By John F. Rowe

llon aud Jenvo n vessel.
From n per •
mlt anc.Thm\'o • an nnlmnl.
9.
Prom a
precious •mbstance and len,·o n title or no.
blllty. 10. }'rom to pare and leave a
allmy fish. lt. From to supplicate and
~ve n beam. 12. From to commence and
Jeave n plaything.
14. From to J)rocltdm
and Jeavo nttnln. 15. From prccfao and
leave tho outer edge.

RATJI::

EXCURSIONS

PMt, nud by God's help I will devote my-

day."

0

• Reduced: Prices=

•

"World's
Fair-Route;".
&,O.
S-W.

B.

-AT-

for her as done for Him; II Is tbo highest

nervtce-nre you prep.ittd to enter It?"
tow(!J troubles. We have thousands ot
Beggfc wu.a ashamed. In n moment her
tesUmonlnle trom those who ba.vo boon rehe:irt wns touched. "Oh? how selfish r
Jle\~ed. cnTed, hy Its ,iso.. lt you have any
1:tomach trouble. or n're bothered with ·conho.ve 1>0011!"she crted. "Oh! Dr. Blair, lg
sUpntfon do not fall to write to tho Vernal
it true what you &.."\Y
or my mother?''
-11emcJy Com1>any. 99 Seneca SL. Buffalo.
"Ev°ery word ot It,'; wns the rept)'. ..Just
N. Y:, for n. trinl bottle. It Is, sont Fi-ee •
ponder on It."
t
and Prepaid. For eale by all leading drug
stores. ~
B;ss'lo crept upstairs wceplng,-wlth e. feelTho original nnd genu!ne Vernnl saw

Palmello Derry Wino ls made only by tho
•
Vernal Remedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Valuable ~.amphlets

'Bnween ~.1.-u
&xpreq••kooc.kecl

Aliw.1iv,;,n '11>'10,
ono 7ur•, .ub11erlplion (ttae,ul
or
new ti Amil) to s.beObrlnlan Loader tor Ja.oti,or treo to¥
G a11nu.a 11u1'«\rlpt1on, ali tl.60 u.ob. A.d4l'Hol
•

CH.RI.STIANU3ADBR, ClnclauU, O.

VERY LOW RAYES Ftbr11ary IS to Aprll 30
&oaU poln11Flouth and WOil. Stop-ovf!!tprl.,Uegw.
For CnUtor-nla toldu and dO-Cril)~ive mai.\Or wrli.

ore.II on
JOSE.PU

.11TGGS, D. :J?. A ••
Vln,e 5t .• CJncln.naU, 0.

◄U

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

16

plies to an modem army rlDes-a small
bore, Only .03' ot an Inch. lo war!a"re w1t.n
clvlllzcd nations Lhls Is effective; but with
aavago tribes, such os are round In Africa,

THE OLD RELIABIZ

combatants may be pierced Lhrougb with a •

nnrrow hall, and continue a charge. Tbe
anme might be truo In tho Pblllpplnes, and
with other AslnUcs. The purpase of an
nrmy rlOe ls not so much to klll a.n OPPone.nt as to put him out of the combat- tor

tho battle.

The Philippine- Department or Agrlcu.1there, are opportun.1tles !or great profits In rice culture In tho
Islands. It Is esUm1>ted that a completo
turo announces that

lltK1rtG

plant for a 500•acre farm can be secured
for $51000, and the ~ross recelpt.s . Crom
iiOOncres ot rice, In a single year. aro from

$15,000 to $20,000. Tho metbods or'culth-ntlon are similar to those In China. There
nre oxtc.nslve.a.reas distributed tbroughout
U10 Philippines whore aolls are well ndap,t-

POWDER

cd to rice culture.

.Absolutely Pure.

THEREIS NOSU~IIT£

GENERAL. NEWS.
Tho lml)Orts of Iron and steel
doubled over those or last year.

have

The telegraph ~1at
the Jews ha,·e
been ordered to lcavo k.1et, Russia; but it
ts hardly believed that ·such nn order from
the C:o\'ernor Is possn,le. Kief is crowd•
cd with Jews, who have fled to It ror pro•
tcclton, and hotels nre everywhere full.
There Is a largo mlltt.nry force, and nn at•
tuck on the Jewa could not take pince un·
lr!Js npprovcd by the military commander.
The Jews nrc living In dread, i..,ut boltovc
thnl those ln laolntcd vlllagcs arc In greater danger thnn In n lnrse and crowded city.

Chinn has rchtsed to open ports in Mnn•

MAT 2$, 1903.

tbnt hn"e boon ao thorougbl:f tbreobed .out
that tbo public has no Interest· In reading

ure oC Russia.

they wanted.
They ball c,·ldently
b~n
tooklni; nt. the Statue of Liberty in New
York hnrbor.
A \Jill has bMt~cc<l
In the Cnnndllln Pnrtlnn~ut
to chango tho nnmQ of
Hudson 13ny to Canalllan Sen. One purposo
ts to ClllJ)hnstze the fact thnt it is inland
waler. over which Canntln, ns a part or
Great Ori lain. has e..'11:clush·o
jurisdiction. beIng 1mrrouruh'd hy canadhm territory, with
tho cxcl!1lUon of the strait connecting It
with tho ocean.
Clnrcnce H. Venner, n l)nnker in Boston,
wns ordered to pr()(lnco certa.tn books in
court. l-fo r~tuscd nDd wns fined $1,000and
:,;cntcmcec\to ~Ix months' Imprisonment !or
contempt or court. Ho pattl the fine. and
wnc allowed to remain at o. hotel ln tho
custody of the sheriff one nlgbl, and will
now 11roduce the books. Tho part or tho
• sentence "'hich required Jmprlsonment wlll

prohnbly be suspended.
Tho American Minister
lll"OJ)OSCd that
Chinn oven n small port at the mouth of
tho Ynlu River.
But UH) Chinese officials
point out the ,mp,oMibUll)•, In consequcnco
ot Russl:in opposition. ~tr. 0. C. Baldwin,
a rcpresent.at:h•e of Urn Sout.hern Cotton
?!Hile, who has ln\'estlgnttd the Lrade condlllone tn Chinn, reports thnl the American
cotton trnde In ?iianchurh\ was Increasing
enormo11sly until it wns shut oft by Rus-

sin.
,

The new army rifle recommended by tbe
Army nonrd bas a barrel only twenty-four
inch~& In length, and Is therefore easily

handled. It Is said to be tho most ellectlve
army rifle In tbe world, with a greater Initial velocity and n flatter trajectory,, The
only object.Ion that can l>o raised to It ap-

The Northern
Pnciflc Railway merg,cr
rnscs arc to be ndvnnced ·on the docket of
the Supreme Court.. nnd trled ns soon n.s
poaalhle; but It is not ex1>ected thnt tl1cy
con be heard b<'foro 'tho foll term. Thero
arc n number oC old men on tho Supremo

bench who like to take theJr time.

Tllo

opinion of theso Justices commands res1 ►ect; but some way should be de,·lsed by
whlch the work or tho Supreme Court can
bo k<'Pt up. Poi;sslbly this may be accomplished hy the nppalntmont o! moro Juetlccs, with the expcctaUon that the work
will ho dlvldcd.
General Miles ,~
life. His latosl grievance
n complaint that th~ War
suppressed parts ot hts

bo happy in this

took the rorm or
Department hod
report an.er his

Flash•Light Pictures .Through
the Hole in the Wall,

The contest In ~ver
tbe Closing of •
tbC establishments of .ttD.l.\ltborlzed rcllg•
lous orders la ono step toward t.be separa·

lion or Church" nnd State. Disestablishment

OR

may come sooner in ,France than In Eng-

land. lndccd, there ts more logical reason
ror It. since the English Church ts under
tho control· or the Brittsb government.

Lod.-cl.am
'rbl•

11 aomet.btnr new.

begun. Rome, however, always ylelds when
it seems the beat Policy, und It 18 not Improbable that ..ord<:.rs may come to the

French Bishops to cease all opp0altlon to
the republic. Otherwise the progr... toward a complete separation ot Church and

M. de Presacnse·s bill

t:or such separation nnd abolition of the
Concordat bns already the supJ)Ort ot the

Addrou

t.be

all ordna

to

O. M, THOMASON, Carwlle, Okla.

Radlcols, nod tho violence or tho Catholic
clergy Is ro.ptdly strengthening

Ju•t,oUt.ot

Odd-li'ellows and WOOd.wan LodgH. with
notoa and cr1tJeal commont1. The Secret.
Order que1t1on h 1elUns lo be a graTG
on,. aud every Cbrtltlan
1bould read up.
OD Lhe wubJeot.
Thia traci. .,..Ul give 1ou ·19mt ll&bL upon
tit.la m71tertou.J aubJect. send &nd aeL a
do:r.en and band them around.
• OontA1n1 page.sand• Portrait of the
author. Sclmple copy, mo: u~ a do:r.on,
po•t))ald. Do not, ■end atnmp1.

conflict between Cabinet and Clergy te l'alrly

Slate will bo rapid.

In a NutahcU.

8~~•-th:1:~r1a?:gs:1~r1:.,•~:~~0~~~ll~t;
and Vuneral ceremonle• or lbo :Uasona..

wherea.R thC Clllhollc, Church ts ruled rro,;n
Rome. ltds understood tn Parle that the

tho ootl-

Clerlc:,l pariy to the Chambers.

BELLS

C. M. Schwab, pr<>.sldent o! tho Steel
Corl)Orntlon. has Just given a $125,000 In-

dustrial

school building to the town or

Hom~lP.ad, near PittsburC", where be was
formerly suporlntendent of the steel works:
It wlll bo used for a technical o.nd manual
training school.

It ts understood

that

8Ut!l Allo7 Chuttll

and Scbool Belt•.

_...Sebd

for

Cal&IOIU._ Tbe C, S. BELL. CO., HIii.Sboro. O.

.

Mr. Schwab In-

tends LO malotn.ln the school, or provldo for
its ma.lnt(:nnnce. \VbHe the building was
In p~ss
or e:•f"Ctlon Mr. Sch"'·nb sent the
Supe~lntendont or School• to vlslt all tho
leading manun.l tralnlni,e schools of the

The Unit.f-d States nnd Japan nre dHl n.c..
~otlnUng
with
China tor
commercial
treaties. They arc wUling to roncede nn
tncrca.sP.
of
from
flvo
to
ten
per
cent. on
At the rc<·cnt Emerson celebration, by
duties n~ componsntlon tor the abolition or
the Unitarian Club In Now York, Dr. Ed·
provision
ts
ma.do
for . ~':i;\f~,-1~::'\~1':ns!ft !;rtth~,~~!~o~:!t~~
the
llnkln
tax,
ond
wnnl' \Vnldo Ji:m~rson, Ms son, ·dcclnrcd •
;\>Ir. Schwab"e theory is, tllnt tho expert
thf"l;OJ)cnlng·of Mnnchurln to foreign tro.ctc.
that hlH fhlh\?r was n Trinitarian.
workman of the future should receive spec.
·rhc lnltf?r will dc()end on tho humor -0t
lal school training. and the children or the
P1'of. Alexander
Crnhnm Dell has renussln. Ru$8la e,.:'(pcctsto Import.all goods
einployees or the steel works, It sclenuflsigned tho presidency ot the National OcolnlO China across the northern border Cree,
cally ed\lcat~. wlll make tho most expert
grnphlcnl Soch~t;· In order thnt ho may dennd thus have n ten per cent, or more,
mechanics In tho world.
He also ha.s an
vote n ye:nr to experiment.Ing in a kite flyn.d,·antns-e over all other nations.
ntrocUon for Homestead, in wb.lch place
Ing machine.
As n prcpnrnUon tor tl1c organization or
his own fortune was made.
Money for the aid or tho 1>orsecutc<l.JewH tho 1,;cncral st.aff in the nrmy. questions nro
Jn Russin Is pouring Into tho hands or tho
now referred to tho ~Vnr College, ot which
In tho Philippines, Captain Pershing bas
committee In New York from nil q1rnrtcrs.
General Yming is president. General Young
again defeated tbe Moros, wlth a loss or
There Is llkcly to be nil the money that cnn
Is lo ~• Chic( or Stnl! In September, and
"two soldiers kHlccl and se,,.en wounded. The
bo J)rQpCrly used.•
tho Ooarcl is now consldcrlllg tho same clnss
Mol"os lost ono hundred and flUoon killed.
or questions that wilt come before the Sta·tr.
besides a ll\rgo number wounded. Ton forts
It i:R well to rf.imcmber thnt nearly a bunwere taken nnd ha Ye been dlsmantlcd. C&p•
General )tiles Is cnUrcly ignored, ·nnd Is
- ~'--arc'Jwoi1SAnd
immJgronta were landed 1n pcrmllted to bold bis position and draw full
ta.In Pershing Is mo,,•lng north to complete
this country during tho single month or ' snlnry until he renchcs the age Umtt :lo
tho exploration or tho east shore of Lake
Aprll. Tho exact number was 92,778. How
ScJ)lembcr. ThnL ho wns not removed last
Lanano, nnu no further resistance Is ox•
is It possible to maintain good government
year was due mainly to the efforts of h1a
pected, Thls work. is much llko the old
wlth this influx?
telnlivc, Senator Honr.
Jndiou ftghllns, except that tho losses 1,
our
troops arc much less. Tho Moros were
A 111
css despatch Crom l\forocco says
Ono ot th"' reforms needed 1n England
used to dMllng only with tho Spaniards.
thnt tho Sultan's em·oys charged with
relnt~ to the method or taxO.tlon or roal
As
soon
ae they learn the strength of our
paclf:ring the rebnls has nrrh•e<l with $1G,- cat.ttte, and the.re le n J)Oputar dcmo.nd for
and also understand tbnt tboy have
oon.Tho trouble with this method 1!3,that tho tn:tatlon ot whnt they call O\'er thc·ro •army,
to
fear from our rule, resistance
notblng
tJ1P. more rctx!h: ono buys ort, t1,e larger tho
..Site mlues." Prnctlcally only the build·
will probably cease. We Inherit tbo recrop. Thor~ ls no encl to tl•o demands of
1ngs are taxed, and this 1.ax tho ~upant
sults
of
Spanish
oppross100 tor tbrce hunlhC' Ulnckmt\llcr.
1mys. There Is now n. strong movement in
dred years.
fnvor of the tn..-xatlonof "ground rcnUJ" n..nd
The
prisoners
cnplured
by Captain PershA rumlh• of Itallans, Crom grandmother
"alto,ynlues,"
and Ute 1nt-r<X1uclton ot tho
ing at Taraca all took tho oath or alleto grnndf)on, was arrca.tccl In New Yori< ht!it
plnn of lnylnc assessments on.. property for
giance
and
wero
released.
It le believed
week fol' shopll(ting.
'l'hoy Juul rccen'ly
this. will have n good eaect. Four natives
local lmprovcmonte. ns in this country.
It
come O\.'Cr, and their excuso wa-:, lh!\t th~y
Is
vigorously
opposed
by
tho
wealthy
cl"88.
were
tound
guilty
of
the
murder
or three
thought lhls was a ··rrec country;· thcrcAmerican mnrlnes last September, and senwho i,roflt b)• the prcecnt system.
:nrc th<'y just helped them~"l\C~ to what

ch:1rla to Americans, !en.rlng tho dlnpleas-

MYNEWTRACTNOW Rl!ADY.

them over a~lu.

Campbell=Rice
Debate
on The Holy Spirit.
ff
.

1

A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . • . .

tenced to death. Thie also will aid In establishing security, showing tho natives

that murder w111 be punished, oven arter
what seems to thorn a long tlmo. No further opposition is expected In this part of•
Mindanao.
In connection with tho closing of the eslab11shmc.nts of the unautborlz.cd religious
orders in France. tho revelations concernIng the so--cnllcd miraculous fountain ot
Lourdes arc 1ntcresling. Letters have come
tl'om Catholics all over the world lnqul'rlng
u the ramoutt grotto or Lourdes is to be
closed. The unofllcJal reply of tbe government ts that It ts not. The reason ·ts that.

whllo the monks who took after tho chapel
at Lourdes hnvo not complied with the r&

quirements of tho ..Religious Associntlon
laws, the government regards tholr work
as a matter o( business rather than re,.
• liglous or ()ducnUonal. They havo extenpnI>C:z;-a,
which omit.Led mlnor parts ns not
sively advorUscd the grotto, and thousands
of sumctent interest- Tho chief clerk or
of peoolP. como to ft from all countries. An
the Department turned over the enllro
~normous business has been developed In
manuscript ot U1e report to tho paJ>Or&.
making Images and religious toys In hunAssociated
Press made ·an abThe
dreds or sbopt an through tho region, whtch
strnet or lt-tnr
more readable tbtLn tho
ls very profitable to the people. Tr11mways
lcncthy report. and covering all points In
ha,·o been built, nnd provision mndo tor the
lt; ond the reporterR made sucb selecUons
entertainment
of multitudes.
Whllo "the
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.IJ Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

,,1.s1tto tho l'hlllpptncs. It turns out tbnt It
was tho Associated Prc66 and tho dally

as they liked. Considering tbe eagerness
or reporters to get o,•erylblng tho public
will road; and tbc further !act that nil

shades of polittcal oplnlon a.re reprosentied
In the dnlly i!•POrs which control I.be As·

ooclnted press. (Jcnornl lilies' com1>lalnt Is
rather ohlldlsb. Tho dally papers published more or less ot tho dispatch, according
:is they regarded It as news.
It la said
that. a rew pape,:s published It Iii full. Any
great dally pa.per could get a oompleto oopy
nt the War Depart.monL The ro110rt will
alsobe sent In run to Congn,es. The tru.th
la, that the n,pOrt dealt with old QUCBUOll8

Fathers or tho Grotto have most or this
bu&!ncBBIn their hands, -It le a profltable •
business for the cou.Qtry; and if suppressed
6◄ pagu,
would prevent a good deal of monoy from
foreign countries from comlng to Frnnce.
which Is now distributed among tho people.
Tho grotto, church and su_rroundlngs are

Interesting to many, and the Cabinet would

encourage vlslta. But the French government evldenUy bas no tallh In tho claims
for miraculous power ln ·tho water, and a

very poor...91!lntonor theJa.thers,__Dut busl·
n... Is bustn ... , 11nd It would bo foolish ui
destroy a profttable French Industry,
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OU moy v•lue the frlondsblpa
or youth aud or age;
And select tor your comrades
The noble and sage;
Bnl the friends that most cheer
On llle'a rugged road
Are tho frlcn1t of my Maetor,
Tbe cblldrc11 or God."

Y

lncreuc,

me

•

OU btar so much no'l\iuln,ya about the

preacher of the twcnUcth oontlll"J'.
Do you know what &Ort of & ma.n bo wlll

be? He wlll be the sort or n proacber
who open• hie Bible and preaches out or
thftL Ob, I'm alck and tlttd or this essay
prcncblng, I'm nouecated with this "sllvertonguo orator'' preaching, I llko to hear
preachers and not wlndmllla.-Moody.

..

T

HE Troo.aury records that the well•
known PrOtcsor Tholuck once traveled

through

llo.ty, nnd on bis Journey formed

tho acqunlntiLnce of Bn aged coachman.
'When he was nbout to leaYo tho vroressor
asked tho ohl man what tho greatest desire for tbo remainder ot bla uro 'Upon t'.ols

earth wa•. Without any hcaltotlon the old
mnn nnawercd:

.. Moire In pa.co con Dlo!"

" To depart In peace with Ood." Tbot desire, which wns once utLercd by tho aged

Simeon ( Luke 11.25-32) was also thq greatcat and !Mt dcslro o! this old Romlsh
coa"chmBn. Tboluck saya tha.t none ('( the
manylieauUrul, grand nnd sublime things
which he waa prlvllcgcd

to sec tn

Italy

made •uch n J>OWerlu1nnd blcsacd tm,prcseion on 111ni as this very Incident.

..

T

HE ftelds or Cannan arc rclrcabcd ,.Ith

frCQuent and copious rnlns, while aomo
of lbo nclghborlog countries nre scarcely
ever molstc.ned with a ■bower. lo lbo winter months the rain falls lndlscrtmlnately,
but seldom In the 11ummcr. soon arter the
beats commence. tl1e grniJil wlthors, the
flowers fnde, o\•ery green thing Is dried
up, an~ the fields, so lately clothed with
tho rlchcsl vert\uro nnd ndorncu with the
converted Into n
Jovelleftl flowers, Me
brown nnd arid wllderncs.a. 1'o the uniform
withered
nppcnrnnco or the fields
durlnl;' nn &'\stern summer. and not nny
parUculnr year of drought, the t•salmlst rcf~re In the10 plntnth'e lcrma, "My moisture
Is turned Into the drought
or summer."
\Vhcn conviction slept, nnd conscience was

silent. the soul or l)a,·!d rcacmbled • 0clJ
refreshed by lhc genial showers or hc.·wen;

I

,I

but tho moment God In anger entered Into
judg:mcnt with him, _and set hie 80DB In order before hie fnco, hie coums:o failed~ his
beauty waa turned Into corruption, and bis
strength Into ~cakncas: "the commandment en.me, &in re\~h·ed nnd he dlcd."-Pn.xton.

..

T

HE growth

or sol,rlety

itmong

nnd lbe need or sober, reliable

nnd com1)ctent men become 10 urgent that
no man or tr-regular or lnte.mperate hablla •
wlll Go able to secure employment or any
sort In tho years to come, and the Ume
wlll not be 'dJ.etant ellJ1e.r.-Ncw Orleans
Plcnyonc.

the

worktna cJnssce• ts 0110 of tho most
'r.romlalng features or lho BOctal conditions
or to-day, trnd It hu hec.n eororccd by tho
immcnac de_~elopmont In the rcswnslbllltlca or dally llte- Ne\'tr we.re Intoxicating
Jfciuora an!l pnralyzlng drusa more In reach
or tho people. but their exceuhe use Is
conftned to very few. Tho mnn who la
known to be addicted to them soon rans
t11to dlarepute, and, be.log unable to secure
employment lo aoy lmportant co.pa.city, ho
must In a •hort time degenerate Into the
c1us or lncorrlglblea and ccue to ba\•e 4.UY
recognlUon among decent poople. There can be no doubt that tbe use o{ po1'•-

er[ul and dangcroua pby1lcal forces In tho
ordlnnr1 operations of lite wlll conatantly

long lo the church."
He bod a home.
though humble; but tbe Son of man "had
not where to Jay his head." Lat us be care,.
fut

not to l)rG\"C lo bo roes to our Lord'&
CbrlaUan Ad,•ocale.

bou1tbold.-:llldland
VAST

A cauacd

tlDJOUDl

..
of

uoba1mlne&1 18

NUMBER 22.
moaL ll would not ha,•c reoommende!l him, or his ea.use, and could only
hl\ve ma.do m:itt.en worse. Tberetore. wilt
the modeaty or a true man. with due regard

king·■

to tbo situation. •nd with that bumtllly or
•plrit wblch <Onsldcra tbe rlj:hta and foellngs or otbors whllo yet !4lthful to principle, ho put the wbolo In tho ab&pe ol a
mild and gentle request that be nnd his
tlm:!o trlends might bo t,ermlttcd to live on
1mlso and water, It only by way of cxpen-

woa

•by slniplo thoughtlcaencea,
eays tho Watchman. There are pooplo who

tn.lklng to u. comrade. Jn their eara
waa tbc mumcd sound, t.bo ·~ad
March
Jo Saul," na a comrade was carried to bit

n<wcr atop to consider what tho consoQucncca of any action mllY be. An ldc.a.occura to them, a.nd stratgbtway they a.ct on

1.. 1 reslfng-rlace;

ftdence had ho In God'a [nor 10 thooe who
honor his atatutee, that be chccrCull1 aUpuloted to accept whatever abould be Judsed
.
right If, mt the end or that lime. be and
properly, they do not return It to Ila proper
bis f.rlends did not provo as lot In ncsh
place, ~nd others muat epend much Umo
nnd polleuco In looking 11 up. Thoy are a, any who bad no scruples about the p,orUon o! Ibo klng·a meaL
•
o'lton l•le at meals and lm,gulnr In keeping
In nil lbeao pnrtlculani WO behold the
appnlolmenta. and genen,,Uy not to bo do•
aou.nd and •rttlned rellgtoua character ot
pended on. TbeY, o.re full or Bl)Ologlea, and
the mon, and tho putUng Corth or those
1<.e.m contritely
eorry, but It never occur'I
to them to Lhlnk cnretu1ly botorohand so aboota of moral stamina wblcb made Daniel one ot the noblest nnd moat succeuful
ns to bo on thno tor engn.gcmenll, or to
nvold doll\g tbnl whlcb wtll cnuso t.roublo or men.

A

YOUNO soldier

trom

Glasgow

and tbla Glugow

sol•

dler, con,·crted :it Maryhill barrncke, wna
tnlklng to his rrlend, and plcadlng with
him to come to ChrleL Tho youog H.lghlander thcro in tho tunorn1 march wna

terribly lmpr""8ed, and be said, "Jnck, 1
wlll bo n Christion wbon I l<)llvothe 88 ,v.
lco," !lo hod Just nlno montbs to.put In.
Ho said: "I am determined to bo a ChrlaUan when I leave the 11orvlcc." Ah! that
wo.1 his declalon. Next v.•ce.k there camo
ortle.rs tor the Sovcnty-nlnth to ombork for
Egypt. Tho two friends wero In the march
o.croas the unda to tho Arab encampment

o! Tcl-ol-Keblr, marching sldo by. sldC)-Lbo
ono with sah•atlon In his heart, and tho
oth~r putting

it off Lill ho should tca\•c tho

service. So!lly did tboy wnlk across tbcao
sands, eHcnUy did they atc.nl through tho
dorkness or ml~nlght to tho camp ol tho
■lu~_!!!,i:!E.&_,\D~ but the aentlnels

v.·oro
--~n the alert, and tfic)'"'?iaw-1\ nasb of ttghl,

meot, tor ten do.ya. And euch e.nUro con-

IL without thinking

ii It may cauao lncon,·c-nlenee or dlstrcu to otne.rs. It they uao
on article which la common housobold

•

to other■. 1'hey menn well, but ec1dom do

well; and their carol•uncae 11 more trying
to t.he pn.Uebco than posltl\•ely evil lntenUon11:. Pure malevolence .can be guarded
ng>1lnst. but from good-natured heedlcs•·
ncss thoro la no c11cn()C:.Ono or two oer-

••n• or that chomcler

wlll keep n whole

household In hot wBtcr n. ln.rgo part or
tho lime, and wear out the energy and vl•

R. JOHN RODFJRTSON tolls of" young
mnn ~ho rorgcd bis ralber·a namo t.o a
check, an~ lled. It wna dlaoovered, o!
course, 0111! tho proud Cather paid lbe penalt)·. Tbo forged check, which wu ror a
heavy sum, WR& cashed, and tho father paid
It. Tuo lad ilcd to New York, and, trying

D

to drown remorao by dlaalpatlon, o.t last
nl bli' tn■anttT hi._
Al'd¥4d..A,t thU9rgiinu1
nnd ftve bQodffd rlnes rrom tll~ 'An\ri.·
----=.,,
rupc,nalb
a body broken do~ with dlseaae. ln New
campmcnt DOUrcd thelr bullets on the n .. runnlng of lhc ouacbold affairs moro tban
v:rnclni; Hlghlnnden, nnd there, dead.
d all the bu..rdc.oof lbeJr necessary duUcL Jt York thorc wu a m~ter
who wu a friend
JD dlfflcuJt to ra.aont tho conduct ot th~o
cold·, wns tho body of the tnan who
ut
Of his llllbcr.
One nlgb~'3
lrrMpon1lblo I)Craon1, but tho.Ir treatment
oft tho n.cccJltance till ho should Jcnvo . 0
was about to rcllre lo rest, tho p,oor felot tho.so with wJ1om they coruo tn c-.ontnet low, bowed, nnd docreplt with df10Me, bav•
aorvlc<'. Oh. comrade, what a fatal
0.
hns the same ottect Re lntcotlonnl
cn1e1ty. fog been a prodigal from home tor D•e or
dalon!
Ood's Jove wa.s round You; al d's
,11: yenrs, nnd knowing that yonder the
lovo Hooded you, nnd you shut him olt; you
Their cxrusee do nol remedy tho wrong,
btit more conahlurntlon for tho comfort and
~roud, nngry bonrt o! tho Catbor had not
refused to accept, and lhcre you are, dend!
Oh, friends, listen, I want to bo clear
convenience of others would make them
yet aortened. came to tho wlntattr; wbo
or )'Our blood. Goe.I, In his very Justice., more a,&l'eea.blcmembers of soclely o.ud ruld took him In. Ho WIUI put Into a bod, but
may Uateo to your putting off, and 80.y. greatly to tho 110.nlthnnd hopplncu ot the.Ir he bad to die; and the mlnltter apake the
W?rd1 ol Ood'• love to the dying lad, and
"So Uo lt," nnd you wlll be Jost.-Chrlstlnn
friends.

Scoteman.
If
,.\S there in modern llmc,a been n. more
pegslmlslic nnd libelous atntcment put
rorth before t110 community?
"Too poor
to belong to the church!"
The brother who
wroto th3t dld nol think what. it. woul(I
muan to tho outside world. ll con, 1ef1 n
rnlso lmpre!uion-that
In order to belong
to the church u. parson m111,tbo worth so
much money, or control a certain Amount
or 1nol)C.rty. Iss this not at,solutely ml&•

H

lcnlllng-n

deception!

Under the law or Mosts tho rcqulrcmcnl8
were nLsolut&; nnd yet, only ncordlng to
their nblllty-tr
only "a turtlo dove or two
young pigeons." 'l'ho poorest or tho poor
could bring such, a■ a type or the sacrifice
or God's "r:ucbal l4mb": tor "wlth'out the
shedding of blood thcro wns no remission
ot alns." But under the Gospel e,·erytblng
Is ,·oluntary.
Coming Into the church Is n
\'oluntory net; nud no one Is neseea~ to
r,ay a farthing lo ordc.r to bold membership
In nny known Protcstnnt church. This ta
n fnct that can not be denied; why, then,
&hould a. mlnlstcr put out suc.h nn untruth
on the market'!
I deeply regret It. as It
ts an ndd.ltJonal wouad DD the Redec.mcr'1
heart. which the open enemies ot our Lord
WIii delight to publlab-"Only
the rich CAD

belong to lb~ church!"
Did not the divine Founder say:

"Tho

poor ha.,·e tho 0-ospel preached uoto them"
(MalL xi. 5; Mnrk xiv. 7); "to; yo bovo tho
1>00r wltb you alwa.ya.: whensoever )'e wlU
yo can do them good"? Tho Muter him·
aeU we.a p00re.r tbnn tho 'man ot whom t.bo
preaeber aald: "Ho waa tDo poor to b&-

•

ANH;I, might hrwe ke1,t hlmsclr to
pulse n11tl wntcr nil bis days. nnd not
been nny wll§or or greater than other men,
aay,;: an exchange. It was not. n. que1Uon
or what sort ot diet was most eonduclvo
to learning, but whnt were God's commands In regard to things offered to ldola
nnd contrary to tho law. Ho had lcnrned
the atatutcs of Jehovah, and kc11t hlmaclt
devoutly to them; hence the ble&Slng of
his humble r:irc nnd or hlmselt In the uac
of It. which turnOO wc:ikncssea Into pOwer,
niul ad\'crsltlcs Into glorloue trlmnpb1.
Dut ll v.·u nol In offensive aetr-a.ssertlon
tt:at Daniel 11rulhis com1Janlons tlccllno t.ho
klnd's \'lnnde. An obtrusive piety 11 nc,·er
of Ood. True N'lllglon Is nlwD..>'Bcourteous,
modest nud noxious to nvold unncceaao.ry
colllalon1- With all Its lnllexlblllty, It Is
always umlable aud kind. Thero R.rc some
who think lhC)' can not be faithful v.~ltbc:iut
l-cing rnt:e, or true to God wllbout harsh- •
ues.s toward mon. Out here we havo all
tho modesty nod polltenese or genuine ronncment. Wld nll ith0 1 courtcay or nn accom1>llshcd courtier, with nil lho ■tc3dfastneu or the mott devoted piety, evincing

D

tbo gcnlnl slnccrlly,

ond heral.dlng In IUI

1imp1iclty tho future greatneu or tbc man.
03nlel did not fly Into an Indignant 1,osaton

ubout hla religion and bis God. He did
uot break out In dcclamollon ngnlnst Ouby1onla.11ways nnd ldola.trles. Ho did not
reign bln10elf ln1ultcd by tho otr•.-. or hi•

niter

ho rMll1ed

tho

love or God, the

brokcn-bcartotl Ind, tn sorrow tor his aln.
sn.lcl: "You might Just wl~ fnther to cOme:
t 'i\'OUld llke to see blm be.tore t die: r
would like to aay, 'Father, wlll you torgh'e
your ()OC'lrboy!'"
So tho minister wired
to b!1 Crlt'nd In that city, and aald: "Your
hoy le round. Ho Is dying. Como a1o.ng tr
you would eoo him lo life,"
How lolidJy
the clock In lbc cbnmber ticked to tho df·
ins; hul! lloW' ho was nrrnJd that he wouJd
bo gone be.fore his father nrrlvOO! But no
rcsPonao cn:no. The mtnlater, rCt\rlng for
the lad, and kao,..·lng b; bla ani:lous look
that he wu troubllng himaclf through havIng no rcmlr, wired n. second Ume, and
said: "lf you want to sco >•our boy tn life.
to1· Ood'a 1mk<'lake the nnt trnln. Ho iJ.
dylog, o.nd he 11 dying forgh•en by Ood.

Come alone: lie Is dying, •nd wants Lo sco
you."

.Again the clock

ticked, and agalo

tt1e lac.I waited, and at last tne reply mcs-

sngo from thnt city eamo. Tbo mtnl,n~r.
Just Ju,trlng t,y a 10,•lng heart what the
noswer would be, opened IL In tho boy'a
chamber, :ind fain would bave bidden It.
but tho boy &aid, "Tell mo what It 11?''
nnd IL "-'U thla. "Send tho body along when
ho Is d .. d. au,! I will pay !or It." A father's
10,·e! Here It a son repc_ntAnt nnd sorry.

t>,t tho father &lorn "nd bard and unrorgMng; but God Is nover llko that UD•
fnthorly tnther. Ho Is ao Cull of love. At
your flrat cry, man, ho wlll have bl& arms

oLout you. Ob, the love of God. Lbe lov~

king becaUSOthoy did not bnrmonlt.o with
There ••u no
bta: vle~·a ana teelloi.
bnvado, no Snsole.nce, no della.Dce. Tb~t

ot God!

would have been aa wron, as to eat or the

rlblo 11v1n11

Ho 80 loved us thlll when ll WU
necessary he gave ua his Son; yea, gavE:
u1 hie Son: 3.nd 1t mutt have beea a ttt-
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a,·e soul•. as -.:•II u mal<.lng all who !ol•

A
SEAMON

By T. B. LARIMORE

Christians for nll time, we may know thnt
we can conUnur In lbo "goodnl'IIS'"-gn.cc,
favor. love-of God, lf wo v.·tn: but by. nnd

""'P l>Y, wnlklng

[Rcf)Ortcd by Miss Emma P3gc, :--01hvllle,
T•nn.J
"1 beseech you, therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God. that ye orcsont your

bodlea a llvlni; saerlnce. holy, acooptablo
unto God, which la your rcn.souable serv ..
ice."-Hom:rna xU4 t.
• This pc<?rlNISchapter, a collecUon of
radiant g-cm1 nnd Jewels rnro, virtually begin• with tho t.erm "the.rctoro";
"I beM!O<lb )·ou. ihcrctorc. brethren," being vlrtua11y tho eame, aa "Thcrotorc, 1 beseech
yc.u, brethren,"
Tbc omcc or "thcrcrorc"
ls to connect a conclusion with tta preml.sC!S. Rob IL or that offlco nnd wo may

blot ll from our \'OC.'lbula.r,>·. lt Is In ILS

In tho lfght-dolng
the
wlll ol tho Lord. We m110t keep his commandments-walk
In wlsdom'1 wa.yg.
Thla IR no now doctrtno. Solomon wrote,
long bctore the lJan of Sorrows suffered
and sighed and bled and died tor the sntv;a,.
tlon of souls, Joni; be!oro tho Apostlo Pnul
J)roclo.lmcd the unsecu-cha.b1o rlchca ot
Christ: "Let us he:ir tho conchtslon of the
wholo rnntter: Fenr Ood nnd k~p his commnndmonlS; for th.ii Is the whole duty of
ruan. 1o·orGOOaha)) bring every work Into
judgment, with every secret th Inc-, whether

It be good or whether

It bo evil" (Eecl.

:s:11:13. 14). "Dlt"SSed arc lhoy that do bts
<'ommnndmcnt1. that they may ha,•e right
to the 1roc or lite. and mny enter In throui;h
1he pt .. Into the city" (Rov. nil. H).
Thero uro onl)• 1wcnt.yaono vcr6cs In thislho loet-chnJ>tcr of the Dible; hence, the
Book of Go<l nhnost closes with J.bla de-

Jc,w· It IOml)Orarlly and e!A!rna.lly happy.
He did not commond, llul I.!• besought
itlem.
lt v.•aa cbara.clcrlatk ot this aubllma mnn..
In tho senlce or the S3vlor to -h.
ID·
ilead ol command, God'• cblldron to bo
r.lthlul In tbo,dlachargo of duty's dom3od1.
Ills wrlUoi;s, abouod ·lo proof of this.
"'!':ow I beseech you, brethren. by tho namo
ot our Lord JCJ1u8Chrl.st, that yo all speak
tho samo thing. and that there be no di·
visions among you; but tbat ye bo perfectly
Joined to,tcther lo the ume mind and in
tho ""11lO Judgment" (I Cor. I. 101.

:1.nd mcekneu,

wllh

IUvoly certalo, 1beo, that God demanded
sacrlftco of both Caln and Abel, the nnn
two human belnga born, who Jh•ed In tho
dawning or tho patrla.rchal dlaponsaUon,

tong suUer--

Sng, forbearing ono another In lo\'c; en•
a,nvorlng to kcov the unity of the S11lrlt
hhthe OOnd of pence" (Epb. h·. 1-3).
"The.re.tore, my beloved brethren, be yo
steadfast, unmovable, alwnys abounding In
lhe work of the Lord, tor as much as ye.
know tha.t your lnhor la not in vain !n tho
• JArcl" (1 Car. xv. 68).

"Wherefore. my beloved,
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yo hove ••·

llO\'C the DlblC. fill or It, null, ,thcrcroro, baJfeve this. nll r.ontrudlctton& or It by human theoIOf,")"notwithstanding.
Christians
leve nnd obey God, rather than mano Dible, rnthcr thnn the theology of men.
be &,lor
himself, talking to his dls--1pJce,&aid: "As llu; Fntbcr hath lo\•ed me,
• hRvo I JovOfl you: conttnuc ye In my
ove. If" ye keep my• commnndro.:nta yo
hBll abJtle In my love: even ns I ha\'C
e1,t my Father'& commandments :11111nbldo

in bla love"

(John xv. 9, 10).
wo read •this Jangunge ur the
lor, In thll light ot this wonderful warnfrom tho Inspired af)Olt.le, Paul, ndto tho Roman brethren primarily,
.with. perfect pruprl~t:r applied to all

-Yhen

Cod; he took him up .. to tho lhlrd heaven,"
and ll1oro 1>ermltlcd him to hcnr words not
lawtul to be uttered In tho :i.truoephere of
cnrtb; be caused him to see by the eyo of
tnlth tho crown of rlghtcousncn tri rescrvo.Uon for him, G.Ddto roo.Hi.c that to be
oNent from the boor was to bo present
with tho LOrd.
•
But. notwlthetnnding Pa.ut \\'U the poer•
lns, subllnu~st hero ot tho agca, In Jat>ora
n1ore aln!n<Jnnt than all tao other apostlca,
when ho wrote to, and, of courae, to.lked
to the chlldrQn of Cod, he did not a.sau~e
tu ~resume to dictate or demond; but, OJI
n aqppllnnt In the depthJS of tho vaJtcy of
humility, he lovingly and tenderly pleaded
wl1.b them to follow Ibo courso that always
tends t.i glorl!y God, honor Christ, and

ono frC'lrn the other~ Ho tnlks to them
obout tbelr bodle&, nnJ exhorts them to
J!Jako the best l)Ol.lllbte dlaposltloo thereat,
l,y 1>resentlng:the,m "a Jiving sac.rlftce, holy,

n.ccoput.,Jt unto Oo<l," which he declares to
bo their "reasonablo senolce."
CrOd baa demanded a..,c.rHlc~ or men In
every :igo ot tho world. ll is absolutely
ccrtaln. al le!lSt, that be demanded sacrl·
nee■ of the llrst two hhma.n beings boru
upon thll earth. Adam ,uul 'E\'e were made.
catn acd Abel were born: and ot Ca.Jo and
.Abel, God demanded sac.r1ncea. Tbe Spirit

says: ''Dy !allb Abel Mered

unt.o God a

moro excellent s.icrlftcc than Cain, by whlcb
ho obtained wltnea, tha.t ho was rlgbteou,,

Cod testifying ot hi• girts: o.nd by It bo,
being dond, ye spoueth" (Heb. ,ti. 4).

the clean beasts wa.a that there might be
clo:in beMte to otter as sacrlftces ntter tho
species be blotted out. Tb~re may have
b~cn other rensons, but thla wu ovldenlly
ono re.1300 wby God so dlrect.od. Tbe

,p

bo-

the first or lbe lhrce great dl1peuaaUons.

\Vhen God directed Noab to prei,are for
tho delug•, he told hlm to take two ol
each Spec.lea of unclean bcuU. and t.e:Ten
or each 1pecles of clean beasts, Into tho
ark; and C\'ldcnUy one re.aaon tor taklng
sc\·eo, instead ot two, of each a'PC)Clea
of

delnge, before they mulllplle<I, and atlll no

wa)'& obeyed, not a.a in my presence only.
but now much more: In my absence, work
cut your own s.1.h•a.tlon"'•Ith fear and t.rem•
t,llng. FOr It Is God th•t worketb In you
bor.h to will and to do of his good ploaauro.
Do all things without murmurings and dlt•
putlt1&1J: that yo mny be blamelesa 30 d
Cnrmlesa. tbo son.a ot God, wnuout rebuke,
111tho midst or n crooked and pe.rvcrao

proper pl3cc hPre, ot courso. u Is every
other "word or God," wbcrCfiOC\'Cr found;
l1ence, w~ mny concludo thnt the S1llrll. has
prevlousl)' Hlnted premises Crom which his
roncluslon Is ◄lrawn. It nmy be nocess.'U'.>~ 1.·laraUcm.
to rcni.l all the eleven cht\pters ot RoIt 'any man-the
Mnn or Sorrows, the
mo..ns prece..llng the twelfth. to nnd the
mau divine, tho Son or Cod, cxcepted-ho.s
nation, among wbom Ye 1hlne 88 llghta In
vre.nitst"'B tro1n which this conclu1lon ls
cver hud the right dh•lno to command Ood'e
tho woi·hl: holding fort.h the wor<l of ll(o;
drawn; but tho Jotter ttnd Kr,lrlt or the
thnt 1 may rejoice Jn tho day or Ch.rl1t.
<"llllllren and demand obcdlcnco bccuu,c ho
language of tho 20th. 21st, o.nd 22d verses ,•otnmandetl, the Apostle P:iul l''BI certaln•
U:at I ho.ve not hm In vain. oellber labored
of tho ele\•cnth cha11ter Justify tho conc.1u- ly thM rr,au. \Ve hnvc rcn.son to bcllevo
In vnl.n. Yc.:i,nnd IC I bo oq-ercd upon tho
81on: ''Wt'II, been.useot unl.icl!ot they wcrO h<.' mn.clo moro nn<i grcntc,· tmcrlflccs· tor
6U.Ct·lflcen.nd service ot your fatth, J Joy
broken off, a.ntl lhou r.tnndet1t by faith. De the cauatr ot Christ tbnn any other m•n
nnd rejoice with you all"' (Phii. n. 12:-;-:~.
.ll9t hl•b-mlndcd. Jmt. f"!!r: lo( It GQd. lja.!! ever made. A Hebrew of tho Hebrew,.,.... PA.ul could 1tu•o tbrtn.tcned the brethren
sparl'd not tho nnturnl ~rnp,f:h;;:- takC "heed
!\ Phnrisco or tho Phar1~~...-s,
n. bOrn loo.tier, wltb U10 terrors and tortures ot torment.
lest he also 8S>nrcnot t~.
Debold. Lhereand tnh;bt hu·e t,rrUlcd some ot them by
In tho llnn of vromotton, full ot ambition,
bonor(!-11and trusted by his own 1)3.rty ud
iso d..,lni;. Jt wa11 not bocnuse ho did not
~~~ffl~ nnd .i,c\'crHy of God:
J>rob~l>ly rCSJlCctcdby nil 11artlcs, when ho
k11ow, but because he did know, "t.bo tor•
on Uicm wlilc-h tell, ,ieverlty; but town.rd
saw th11t he and ble pnrty were .wrong,
ror or tho Lord." that ho perau&lcd tbo=so
thee, goodncff.ff,I! thou continue In his goodwhom ho could bnve abused; tor bo himself
nod renlli<.d whnt was o.nd la nnd ever Is
nes4; Otherwl...e thou oJso sht\ll be cnt orr/·
wroto: "For wo urnBt all nppear before tho
to bo rt,:;h1. he had the morn.I courage, the
-Romnns xi. 20-:l2.
ot Judgment ae.:it or Chrl-at. th.at c,•ery one
'rhls ls ono ot hca\'cn's dnnge.r elgn=its, mag·oontmlty or soul, tho 1ubtimlty
N:solutlon.
tho
purtty
or
purPoae.
the
non1:2iy
rceeh·c lbe thing" done tn his bOdy,
to be heeded by tho chlldron of God. Tho
blHt>· or cllarntt<'r. to nbnndou thC! acct,
urcordlng to U11ntho hnth done, whether
rate of U1c Jews who ··wero l.irokcn otr" Is
rnrty vr denomination tu whlcb he be~ it be s;ood or ~ad, Knovdns therefore tho
here held UI) botore ChrlsUatU:J, In lhf' lh;:ht
t("rror u! the Lord, we 1>er1uade men; but
of divine truth, ns n warntng to lho aon& lcngC(I. tho rclti,;.lon he lh•cd and loved to
sustain IJccnuso hl' believed It to be right,
wo I\11·0
nrnd<' nrnnltoet t!uto God, and I tru1t
nnd dnugbtcrs or the Lortl ;\!mighty,
untl to c+ll)()US~tho cause of Chris,. which
nli,10 a1·0 ma.do maniftat
In your con•
Humnn thOOIOJ:.")'
sny!-1there Is no dcrnger:
he and hlo 1>3r1ywere trying to dcstro)'.
•<l~ncea" (2 COr. v, 10, II).
Justead ol
but heaven \cr-eps this ,fa.n~er sls;n:il tor•
Ito know t!int to ab:mtlon tho sect or
threatening them, he lo,•lngly, Hmdcrly
f'Ver hanging out. n~,·erthc1Cft8. The S1>lrit
part,-•
,o
which
he
belonged,
n.nd
accet)t
J•l~a.ded
with
t.beru
to
take
tho
course
lhet
of I ho living God, MJ)Mlkln:; IO Chrlstl3.ns
Christ aR his te:1dcr. would bring upon him
hu In IL all good nnd no C\'11, nod tbat
\ndh•hJually, ot unfortunate,
unr.,hhtut
tlw Ultt<'r hntrcd of Htolio who hatci.l tho ruultB Jn O\tcrJaaU11gJl!o.
Jew~ who ·•re11"-who "w<!'rO broken otr"1-.ayl':J:"Well, h\)(:fllH.iO of unl>cllct Lhoy were <·nusl"."
ot Chrlc,t; l.mt, regnrdlese or Lhlll, he
In th-3 1c180n we now have under coosld·
broken ol'f, and Lhou KtnndPst by faith. Do bffanw n ronowtr oc the t.ord, nnd, through
erl\llon, P:ml talks to tbo brethren about
or fiery llOrsccutlon, fought
their bodlu. drawing a. clcnrer dlslluctlon
not hli;h•mlnded. but tear; tor If God 81l:trr!.<:rcc 111tormJ:J
ed not tho 111\ltlrnl hranchc1', tako hce1l hm\·cl)• for the right, tlll be was murdered
l.etween the brethren 10 whom be t:ilka
Jest he also 11'):1.re
not thee. UChold, therebee-auto or bis fidelity to Chr1st and hl!I
ond the t_e-mpJes
of clay Jo which they dwell
fore, the goodness nnd sc\·crily or God: on
c.:mse.
-t.htlr bodle1'. 'Ho t.nlks, not to their bod·
thCDI whlcl1 rc-11,f.C\'('rlty; bnt toward thee,
God mnnlrcsted his :1pprce1nt1on of, coo•
J~a. but to them about the.Ir bodlea, tbo
goodnus, If thou t:ontluue in hts goodnes$:
fldcnco In, Bnd lo,•e for Paul lo many wD)'I. b(.Nly b:'!lng th& medium of communlca.Uon:
otherwise tl:ou ttlso shalt b6 1·uLoft'."
Hi:- ncllher treed him rrom nll eorrow, nor
nl" Crlel',ds, many 1ullc11 from eacb ol.bor,
This t1<?nr1yAhowe that our conllnulng
nrny taik to ea.ch other, u.,lng the tclepbono
relieved him or tho "thorn" thnt tortured,
In t.be "g:oodnces"-grace, fO.\'Or, lovQ-Of
or troubled blru: but be permitted him to· a1. the medJum of «>mmunlcatlon, and ma.y
Ood Is condltlona.1. nnd this iml')Onant iruth
wrltc fourteen or tho twcnty--ono Inspired
talk to o.1cb otbc.r a.bout tho telephone, stlJI
i,ermoates tho entire book of truth <llvlnf!'. e11l•Uoa to Chrlstlans-100
or tho 121 sec- not bo talking to tllC telephone, tbc lrlend1
lluman Utcology s..,:ysthl1J Is not true. but
lions of the dlsclpli.ne of tho Cburcb ot
1tod th,.1 telepbono being c.nUrely dlsUnct

the Jllble ,sayl It I~; and oil Christi••·

aad

being a 84.Crlflce of ta.Ith. but .. evidently, a
&:1crlftce In harmony 'Wilb bis own eon•
,·en~nc:;, or persont1l prefercnco. It la pos--

"I, tbererore, the prlsooer or tbe Lord,
btRCeeh you thnt yo walk worthy ot your
vocntlon wherewith yo nro called. \Vlth nll
lowllneu

To otter • Mcrlflce $C fallh' la t.o offer
whnt Cod requlr..,, where God reciulna
whon God reQUlrH, &S God <eQulrl,o,
OOC&uscOod requires. Tbcretore, neither
Caln nor Abel could ba.ve ottered a. u.crlJlce
or faith. IC God had not demanded IL Dul
Abel did otfor a a:icrtllce oC !alth, and Caln
conld ba,·o dono so; lherororo, God domanded aacrlftces or them. Abel's aacrlllce
wu accepted. because it wq a. sacrlftcc or
faith. Caln'• otforlng waa roJccted, not

•torm sub1lded, tho watero aboted, tho ark
nistcd, tho dry land appeared, ..nod Noah
bultdcd an allt\r unto tbc Lord; and took
ot every clean bentt, aDd of e,·ery clean
fowl, nnd ottered burnt otrcrings ou tqo
altar" (Gen. viii. 20).

~~vldently. from b!Jghted Eden 10 quat;lni; Sinai. from tho beginning to tho end
of the P::J.trli:trcholago, tho flrat 2,$00 yen.rs,
sucrtncc.c; w,ere demanded, Cod demanded
ot Abraham the ancrltlce or his own sou.
Thla was an extrcmo case. to le$t Abra•
ba.m·• taitb; but the story ot lt abov.••
cJearJ)' llJat It wae then customary to otter
&ncrl/lceJJ. God so den-::andlng. The blood
that flow~ from Hebrew alllu'S tor 1,500
yea.re, ail through tho Jewish dlsponanuon,
from ~hoking Slnol to blcc(Jlug Cal\'ary,
\\U clt-arcat proof that the llebrcwa underSlooJ that Ood domnnded sacrifices or ;heQ},
Jcauc, was tho Jnat .aacrlftcc ottered "un~
de.r tho Ia•:· IJvloc and dying uode.r the
law, and being tho fUlftllmcnt of tho t.1.w.
Ho drelarod that not one Jot or ;.Jtlo thereof abould prui.s till all had been rutftlled,
ond he too)( lt out of toe wn..y, crying, "It
ls fJnlshed/' "na(Jlng It to his cro88" (Cot.
II. 1 I).

We are living under tho th)rd. tho I••!.
tho Christion JlspcntJl\tloo. 09(1 requires
sacrlflc..,~ uow, nnd the apoalJe Paul men•
tfons one or the~ tm.crlftces when ho -4yi:
..J bcl\eech you, thorotorc, brotbrc.n, by the
mercies of C<itl, tha.t ye present your bodies
11llvlng sacrJflce, holy, acccptAble unto Ood,
wbtch Id; your 1·cnwnnblc 1:1orvlce." God
demands lbat CbrlaUans shall glvo tbe1r
t.odltt :i livlt1g- sacrtftce, holy, acccptablo
uuto hi,u, which Is their roasona.blo scrvIce.
"'
God JJ~ not only required sacrlftcca o.f
mnn tu ovcry age nnd ·u.odcr all dlspensa•
Uons. but he ho.s o.lway!I speclfted tbe kind
and cb3r.lctcr of aacrtftee demanded. He
La• alw;:J.ys required the beat. 11 Crull.I of

tho ftc!Js, "the 81111fruill,"

the cr0<1m of

the Cl'Qp, the pick of tbe-_»atch. lt a lamb,
It wu to bo without bleml.sb. No Hebrew
(lnrcd to otter a blind, hnlt, ma.hued. dis•
cesed, or wortbleas beGst to the Lord. lt
To•ould havo been 0.11nbomlnntlon In his
iJlgbl. Not that ho was selfish. Not that
be needed the best. Not tbat he ncodcd
anyibtng.
Bu\ he wanted to train U10 HeLl'ows-Lhe- bumnn race. Indeed-to gcner•
oalty, to m,ernllty and magnanimity;
to
11ft buma.t:lty up from \he doptbs of BOrdld
BElflshness tv a aubllmc uusclftshncsu of
cbaractc.r.
Tho very same tplrlt
and prl.nclpte

prompted the great I Am to put It Into tho
heart of tbe Apostle Paul to write to Cbrlf...
t!•OJI: ·;t besoocb yuu, therefore, bN>threo,
by thOflnerclu of Qod, that ye present your
bodies' a Uvl0& aacrUlce, holy, aoceptable •

J....

CHRISTIAN

LEADE~.
u,•e souls. as weU u

making all who tol-

To offer 11ao.crlacc• or .!nlth ·1a·to olfer
whAt God requlr'l3, where God ,requires,
when God requires, u God rCQul1'll, and
1tlem.
because Ood requtrea. Tbe~tore. neither
ll wu charactcrl1tlc or this sublime mao . C&ln nor Abel could h1we ottered a. an.crlftee
In the service or tho Savior to b08ccch, In• ot faith. If Ood bod not demanded IL BuL
A
• iltnd of command, God 1 cblldren to b6 AIM,!did olfer a MUlftce or taltb, and Caln
SEAMON
l•lthtul In tho dlacharge or duty'a dem,ods.
co11ld ba,·e done ao: therefore, God doB:,, T. B. LARIMORE
His wrlllo~• abound •In proof or tbl•.
mauded sncrlftccs or them. Abel's sacrlllcc
·•Now I beseech You, brethren, by tho na.mo waa accepted. because it wu a. aac.rUlco ot
ot our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye nil speak
!att.h. Caln"• offering waa roJoctcd, not
ChrisURns for nil Ume. wo may know thnt
the SAmo thing, nnd that there bo no di·
being n sacrlftce or taltb, but. ovldenUy, "
wo C."t.nconUnur In the "goodnrss"-grnco,
• visions :unong you; blit thot ye bo perfectly
sncrUlce ln harmony with bis own confnvor. lovo-or Ood, If we w!JI; but by, nod
ve.o.~nc3 or personal preference. It la posJoined top:ether lo the same mind and tn
,,nrv br, wolklog In thO IJght-<lolng tho
Ibo somo Judgment" (l Cor. I. 10).
!Uvcty tertaln, then, thnt Ood demanded
wlll or tho Lord. We must keep his comsacrlftcc ot both C&lo and Abel, tho 6rst
"I, therefore. tho prisoner of the Lord,
mamlm~nts-walk
In wisdom's "oays,
two human beings born, who lh·ed to the
b<.ACeChyou lhnt yo walk worthy ot your
This I• no MW doctrlno. Solomon wrote,
de.wnlng ot tho pntrlarchnl dlapcnBation,
vocntlon whc1·ewltb yo arc cnHetl. \Vlth nil
Jong botoro the ~\<fanot Sorrows sutrorcd
tbo first or tho three great dlspeuullons.
lowllnes.s .:.1.ndmeekness, wltb Jong su.trorWhen God directed Noah to prepare tor
nnd otshcd aud bled nnd died for the 8'1!valng, forbearing ono another ln 10,·e: e.n•
tlon or souls, tong before the Apostle Pnul
\be deluge, he told him to take two ot
dlll\'Orlng to kec1> the unlly of tho Spirit
each •pecles ot unclean be.uu, and ,e,.en
11roclnllucd the unsenrchnblo
rtchea ot
In ,the oood or pence" (Eph. h•. l-3).
Christ: "L,)t w, he3r the conclualon ot tho
"Tberetore, my IM,!onld brethren, bo yo of each st>{!Clcsot clean boaatl, Into \be
wholo mtuta:
Fear God nnd ke<'P his comtsle."'dtut, unmo\'3b1c, always abounding Jo ark; nnd evidently one reaaon tor taking
~even, instead or two, or t.1ach species or
mnndmonts; for th.IS Is tho wholo duty ot
I he work or lhe Lofd, tor RS much ns yo
\be clean bcoats wu \bot there might be
ninn. t,•or God ahnll bring every work lnto
know that your labor Is not l.n valo !n tho
cie:m beMll to otter a.s s:\crlftccs after tho
Judgment, with every tiCCrcl lhlng, whether
• Lord" (1 Cor. xv, GS).
It be goocl or whether It be cyll" (E<:cl.
"\Vhere!orc, ruy beloved, as ye ha.vo 3J.. deluge, before tboy multlpl!ed. nod attll no
species be blotted ouL There may bave
xii: 13. H). "Ult'11Sod nre they thnt do hla
ways obeyed. not "' In my presence only,
rommn.ndment.a. that they may h&\·e right
~en other rcA.sons. but this wu evidently
bul now much moro In my absence, work
J(.'lw It tcmporarllY and eternally
happy.
Ho did not commnn~. but,-l!c besought

r

0

[Rcvorted by Miss Emma Pogo, ~osh,•ll!e,
Tenn.]
"I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by
the rncrclcs or God, thnt yo J)rcsont your
botllcs a. 11\•lug sn.crtllce, boly, accoI)tl\ble

unto Cod. which Is your renson:iblo aervlce."-Homnns

xll. 1.

Thia PCCrhl"" cboptcr, a coJlecllon of
rad.loot gem, nnd Jewels raro. virtually begins with tho term "tbercforo";
"I beseech you, therefore, brct.hron," being virtually tho .. mo as "Therefore. I beseech
Y<,!J, brethren."
Tho office ot "therefore"

ls to c:onnc.ct n conclusion with lta pre~
mlsu.
Rob It or that offlco nnd we may
blot It from our voc.1bulary. It Is In Its
proper plnco hl'ro, of coul"8o. ns ls every
olhe.r "word ot God," whcreeo<wcr found;
hence, we mn.y concludo t.hnt. tho SJ>lrlt hns

previously 1:1tut0-d
premises from which his

to the troo or llCI.', nnd mny enter In through

lhe gntcs Into the city" (Rev. nil.
H).
Thero uro only twent)·-ono vcr&CSIn thl11ho lnst,,--(;l1aptcr ot the Olblc; hence. tho
!look ot God nlmost close, with this del"lnraUon.

cut your own snlvntlon with tear and trcm-

Wng. F'or It la Ood tb3\ worketb In )'OU
both lo l\"111 and to do or his good pleasure.
Do all things without nrnrmurings nnd dlB·
_put1ngs: that yo may be blarueleas and
l!nrmle.s.a, tho sons ot Cod, wiutout rebu.ko,
111 tho mldet or n crooked and pervcrao
nntlon, amohg wbom )'C 1hlne aa 11,:;bts In
tbe wo,·ld; holding tortb tho word ot Ille;

ono rea.son why God so dlr-ectOO. The
storm &ub1ldcd, the waters abated. tho ark

n,stcd, the dry land appeared, "nnd Nonh
bulldcd an nlln1· unto the Lord; antl took
o( every clean beR.at, and of en~ry clean

fowl, a.•♦1d ottered burnt ottcrlnga on t.Qe
altar" (Gen. viii. 20),
:\'ltln or Sorrows, tho
Evidently, trom bUghtcd Eden to quakmnu divine, tho Son o[ Cod. cxcC:pt<"d-bu
ing Sinai, trorn the beginning to tho end
c,•er hnd the right ~h·ino to comm3.nd God'a
or tho pat.rlo"rchnl ngo, the flrat. 2,500 yo.nrs,
ho
<'hlhlron and dcmn.nd ob('(lfcncc b<'c<zuac
tlint I may reJotco In tho dny or Christ.
sacrlncc.'t were demanded. God dem11uded
,·ommarnlo<l, tho Apostle 1->nut\\'DB certain•
tt.nl I h:1.vonot fun In ,·ato. neither lnbored
ot Abrallnm Lhe 88.crlftco o[ his own son.
ly that mnu, \Ve have reason to bellcvo
t n VRln. Yea, and I[ I bo ottered upon tho
'rhls was nn oxtra,mo cnse, to test Abra'h<'- miulo moro o.nd greater "acrlflecs tor
c:wrl6ce ond scn•lco ot your !alth, I Joy
bam'e
rattb; but the story Q[ 1..t abo~·s
the cuuso ot Chrlst thn.n nny other man
anJ ~jolca with you all" (Phii, :i. JZ-~-:!.
e1~11 that It wu tben customatry to offer
PR.ul conld have thrt'Ufned the bretb.Rll
l1~ ever made. A Hebrew or tho Hebt"ew•.,
rocrl~cco, Cod so demanding.
Tho blood
•P8J't'<Inot tho nMurat
tnke 'tit!Cd :t Phnr1s~ or lhe rh:.\rltA."-.11,n. bOrn leader,
wltb tllo terr~rs nntl tortures or torment.
that Cowed trom Hebrew ulla.rs tor }.500
In the Uno ot vromollon. full or n.mbition.
n nU mf1:ht ha,·e turltlcd some ot tlie.m by
lest he nJso spnro not ~•~~ uchold, thcreyea,.., II.ii Lhrough the Jewish dlspenaaUoo,
bonor('II nnd trusted by his own pa.rty Md
-~_,..~wimus
and •e,·erlly or God:
io d,1lng,
ll was not because ho did aol
!rom shoklug $Ion! to blectllng Cnlvnry,
vrolmbly r~pcctcd by all J)artlcs, when ho know. but because he did know, "tho tor•
on t.hcm wt1kh fell, severity; but. townrd
,,as ct(•llrcst l>l'OO!prnt the llcbrcws unde~i·or or tho Lord,'' th Rt ho porsuadcd tboao
thee, goodnct'ti, If thou continuo In his good~ tmw Lhut 110 :iucl his pnrty wero wrpng,
Stood
that God demanded sacrtnces or them.
nnd rcullztd whnt was ond Is ond ever la
whoru ho t.-Ouldba,·e nbu&ed; for be himself
ness; otherwltte thou olso sh:ilt be cut oft'.''
Je1us waa tho Jo.at iJacrlftco offerctl "u~wroto: "~'or we must nll appear before tho
-Romnns xi. 20,,:..--2.
to bo rh:::;ht, he had the n\ornl cournge. lho
der tho ln~•." lJvlng and dytog under the
judgment ae:it or Cl,r~t. that e,·ery ono
ot soul, tho subllmlty
or
This IK_ono ot heaven's dnnger slgn!\IS, magnanimity
law. nod IM,lnt: tbo tµlftllment or tho tnw.
ne:'ly receh·o the lbtngs Jone in bl1 body,
rts0lutlo11. tho 1mrlty or purpose. the noto be heeded by the chlldrcn or God. The
He dorlnrod I hat not one l•I or Utle thereblllt..)· uf charnctcr. to abandon the &cct, tt("cordlng to tko.t ho bath done, wbcthor
fate of the Jcwa who "were broken off" ls
of should pa•• 1111nil had been fulftlled,
KnowJug thorcrol'c tho
l'Url;' vr denomination ll> which he bD• It. ho ,;;ood or ~d.
here held up bctore Chrl!lt.inne, In th<' lh;ht
and be took It out or toe way. crying, "It
t~rror of the Lord, we pe.-.uo.de men; but
ot dh·inc trulh, ms n warning lo tho r;;ons lcn~ed. llto religion he ll\'ed and loved to
la O•l•hed," "nal)lng It to his croru," (Cot.
we nre m.-dc, manlrcHt ,mto Cod, and I trust
till813ln l>ccnuse he beJIC\1Cd It to be rlg11t,
nnd dnui;bters ot the Lord Almighty.
II, H).
nl~o n.ro mndo JUQ.Ul!Oi:lt In your con•
nnd to t.'SIWlllSe tho C3U80 of Chrl:St, whlch
Huntnn thcolo~y Rtl;\'f,i thc1·c Is no dnng-cr;
he and hi!\ part)' were trying to destroy.
..,1cnces" (2 Cor. ,,. 10. 11). llllltead ot
We are l!vlog under the third, the last.
but heaven k:fc1•s this tl:u1gcr tdgn:al tor1hrenter.log tbem, be IO\'lngly, tenderly
the ChrlOl!Hn dlspen$11tlon, GI)(! re<JUlres
f•\Yerbangln,; outy ne,•ertheless. The Spirit
llo knew t!lat to ab:rndon tho sect or
1,lcnded with them to tal,:o tbo course tho.t sacrlnccl$ uow, nnd tho apoatle Paul men•
of rhc lh•ing God, sproklna: to Chrhitl:\nti
11arty ro which ho bclongC<l, nnd accepl
111\a In It nil good nod no e,•11. and that
lndlvh.lunlly,
Chrlst na his lc.:utcr. would bring upon him
nt un(or·tnnntc, unf,1lthtul
lions one or these sac.rlftces when ho says:
th~
blU<'r
bntrcd
of
those
who
hated
t.ho
rtoults
In O\'crlasllng Ute.
"1 beeeech you, thc.rc.rorc, brotbron, by the
Jev.---,;
who "fell"-wbo
"were brokt'n oft'"mcrc-lti8 or God, thu.t ye present your bodies
,·:wsc of Chri'it; I.mt. regurdlcsa or that, he
~ya: "Well. h"1':rtuseor unlJCllct thc-y were
In lb-.! Jcasoo wo now hnvc under conslda llv!ng sncrjftce. holy, acceptable unto God.
lH'ffllllt' n follower or the Lord, nnd, through
IJi•okeu off', nncl Lhou HtnndP.st Uy fnlth, Uo
ora\loo, Paul ta1.kH to tho brethren aboul
wblcb b your reasonable acrvlce."
Cod
uot bl.i;h•mludeU. but fear: tor U God Bll."'\r• t!cn:e sto1·ms of ncr;• persecution, tought
tht!lr bodle1, drawing a clcnrer 41stlnctlon
ed not the nnturnl branche8. t:1ko heed
Lr:wel)• for the right, till he wns murdered
1,ctwcen tbo brethren to whom he to.Ike dc]ll:JUdS that ChrlallBns shall glvo their
l:,odles a. livl11g sa.criftce, holy, acceptable
lest he nlso s1>nrcnot thee. Uchoh.l, thereLl)l•arnm
of his tldellty to Christ a.nd his
ood the temples or clny lo which tbey dwell
fore, the goodnc,ss and ac,·crll)' or God: on
uoto 1nm, which Is their rea.sona.blo ICT\'c:rnw.
-tholr bod!.,._ 'Ho talks, not to their bodlce.
"'
them whh.·h rell, f.('\'{'rlty; but 1ownr~t thee,
God mn111fcstctl his :11,prccHuton of, conh•s. but 10 them ut,out thclr bodle.s, tbo
goodnt·ss, if thou continue in hlH goodness:
Odcnce In, :.1.ndIO\'C tor Poul In mnny ways.
bl.HI)' boing tlu, medium ot communication;
God bas n<>l only rCQulred anerlftccsot
otherwise ll:ou ulso ~hn.11.b~ ('Ul otr,"
He neither freed him Crom nil sorrow, nor
31" frltr1ds, many miles from eacb other,
m:m In every asc nnd ·under all dispensaThia c1rorly Mhows thnt our conllnutng
rclle,·cd him or tho "thorn" tbnt tortured,
nr:ty U\ik to cac.b othor, u,slng the tolepbono
tions. but be bn• nlwnrs specl6cd tho kind
1n tho "goo,lnt"'JR"-srnce, fu\'Or, lo\'e-or
01· troubled him; but be permitted blm to
:n. tho medium ot r:ommunlcatloo, and m11y nnd character or S.:lc.riftce demanded. He
Ood ta coudhlonnl. nnd this lmPonn.nt truth
write rourteen or the t11•cntr-ono 101ptred talk to each other ;ibout tho telephone, sU)I Las nlways required the belt. Jf rru!tl ot
pe.n:oeo.tes tho entire book o[ truth dh•lne,
the flelJs. "tho flrat fruits," Ltio cream ot
e1>ISL!ea10 Cbrlotlnn•-100 or tho 121 secnot bo llllklng to tho telephone. the friends
Human U1oology S."\ysthis l!.1not truo, hut
the cro:,. the pick ot tbe patch. It a tomb,
lions or tho dlsclpline ot tbe Church or
u.nd thll tclepbono being entirely dlallnct
the IJlble ouya ll lo; nnd all Christians be- Cod; he took him up "to the third heaven,"
It WU to be without ble.mlsb. Xo Hebrew
ono tram tho other.
Ho talks to them
lle,~ the Bible, 1111ot It .. and. Ot~reroro, beJnrcd to offer " blind, bnlt, maimed, dtsand thcro tM!rmlttcd him lO bear words not
about their bodies, nrnJ exhorts tbcm to
lieve this, nll ,:ontrudlctlons or ll l,y hucmsed, or worthless brost Lo the Lord. It
ln.wful lo lie uttered In tho atmoapbere or
t:Jnko the best posHlblo tllsposltlon thereot,
man U1oology notwlthst.nndlng.
Chrlstlu.ns
would have been an abomlno.llon In hla
earth; be t."nu~u him lo aeo by the eye ot
Ly presenting them "a lh-lng sa.crlnce. holy,
eve and obey God, rnther than mani:1lghL Not tbn.t ho Wft.8 selfish. Not that
faith tho crown or rlghtcousneu In reser•
accopt.llJlf!- unto God." which he declares to
e Bible. rather than lhe theology or men.
he needed lb-: best. Not that be needed
vol.Ion for him, and to roollic that t.o be bo their ·•rcasooab1o scrvico.'•
be Snvlor hlmsclt, tlllking to his d!Jl- a.bient from the bc>dy wu to be present
anything_ Bui he wanted to traJn Ibo HeCod baa denianded acrltlces of men In
•1p1... anld: "Aa the Fnthcc hnth 10,·ed m•.
Lrews-tbebumnn rncc, Indeed-to g-oncrwltb tho Lord.
•
e\"ory Oge of tho world. It ls absolutely
tiavo I Jo\'00 )'ou: continue ye fn my
and magnanlb.Ilty; to
Dut. notwltltslnncllog Pnut \\'M the peerccrlnln, at lea.st. that he demanded s.o.crl- oalt)I', to liberality
ove. Jr yo koop my• commn.udmcnta yo lns, sublime.st hero ot tho nges, •In labors ftcea of the tlrst two hbmft.n be.logs born lift humor.tty u11from the depth• or 110rdld
all abide in my Jove: even ns I hM·e- more ab\!ndnut Lhnn all tao other apostle■, ul)C)n the earth. Adam twtl Eve were made, sc1ftahness t" n sublime uuacltlshneea ct
ept my ,Falbcr·~ conunnndments an,t nbtdo
char:ictcr.
when llo wroto to, and. of courso, talked
caht nnd A.l>cl were born: and ot Caln and
n his love" (John xv. 9, 10).
to the children or God, he did not assumo - Abel. God demanded ancr,n-.
The Spirit
Tho ver:r ume
1plrit
aod prloc.lple
hen we read •this langunge ot the
to eresumo to dictate or demnnd; but, u
aayt: "By ral!h Abel bffercd unto God a prompted the groat I Am to put It Into tho
roqclualon le drnwn. It 1113y l>o necessary
to rend all the cte,•cn chapters or Romana preceding lho twetrlb, to null the
trom whkb tbl.s coneluaion ts
premlus
drawn; but Lho lc."ltcr 3Dd Slllrlt or l.hc
langun~c ot tho 20U1, 21st, nnd 22d verses
or the cle\·Cnth chapter Ju~tlry the conclusion: "\Vell. l>ccau~ or unbcllet they were
broken orr, nnd thou !lnnt..lcst tty fa.Ith. De
.Jl!II high-minded. .but (""r:
lot tr GQd_

It "any mnn-tho

bra;frici:

0

lor, In t.bo llghi or this wonderful warntrom tho Inspired npostlo, Paul, ndsed to Ibo Jwmnn brethren l)rlmllrlty,
.with per!cet propriety npplled to all

'

n IU_l!pllnnt In tho depth• of the valley ot
Lumlllty, be lovingly and tenderly pleaded
with them to follow the course tbat all\·aya
tends t:> glorlty Qod. honor Christ, and

moro excellent sacrtnco thllu Cnln, by wblch
be obbilned witness tbnt he was rlgbtcoua.
G"'1 tesUtylog o! bla gU\I: and by It be,
bolng dead, y~poalr.etb"
(Hob. %I. 4).

hoart ot the APO•tle Paul to write 10 Cbrla~! beieocb yuu, tberJlfore. brethren,
by tbofmerelca ot God, that ye pr08ent your
bodle/, a U,·Ju& 8'1cr!Oce, holY, acceptablo
l!ana:

Ju,,£

2, 19()j.

I

unto God, which ts your reasonable serttce."
The term "!!v!ng" ts ev!donUy ,not used
here tn tl:e sense or "breathing," in, contrast with tho condition of boa1oe ready tor
the toml>; for there ts no nonsense In God's

~k:
and this would certalnly l>o noosenso
tf hero used In that sense. Paul k.tiow men
could not contro1 tholr bodice after death.
"LlvJnt" ls evidently here used In the sense
In wbtch wo use the wo~d "ll~o" when we

&1.yn ma:n Is n Uve lawyer, tanner, doctor,
•preacher, teacher, anJ, therefore, predict
success for him. We me:in he ts alive to
duty's demands; that he ls nn energetic,
industrious, cnthuslastJc man, who understands that ho must support. bis b\lf-lness

or his lrnslnc.ss wll1 not support him.
This truth should be taught lo the m.rscry, In tho klndcrgartcn-ln
n11our homes
and schools. cverywbere--a.nd reduced to
practlco by us a.JI. We must be industrious. energetic and enthuslasUc, po.tteot,
persevering and persistent In our vocation,
that success mny be assured. The cripple
whO bobbles n.long oo crutches must hold

his crutches up, or they w!ll not hold him
up. Tho nged, palsied p!!gr!m, wbo loans
upon a stntr, must support tho atatr. or it
wlll not support him.
The cause or Christ wl!I sta.nd, whether
we st.nnd or fall; but God demands that
we work earnestly,

entbuslnstlcnlly,
eoer1n his service, n.nd our ,Handlnf:
i'i not so sure 1rnlcas we do what he demands. He needs no drones 111his hive.
1-{e wants nH the bees In his hive to be
viorklng bees. He wants his soldiers to be
vlg'llant. valiant, acu,·e and brave, "0ght. Jug tho good fight or f:lith," enduring bard•
nH1s. ns good soldiers or Jesus Christ. God
want~ his children to be uac!ul to the race
to which they belong. the generation' they
represent, as rhey pass through this world,
on their Jo·urney to the tonab, and tt talth•
lul untc, deat!l, to a land whcro graves arc
never known. The Savlor-&nld long,.1ong
ngo: ··1 must work the work ot him that
seut me while it ls clay. The night cometh
,-.·hen no man cnti work" (Jolm 1x. 4). Just
to tho extent we n1)ply this prtnc11,JoIn our
l!vcs, we Huccecd; tq the extent we Ignore
it, we tall.
I(. we aro careless, thoughtless. lndurerent
and lukewarm in tho scnilco or (:i-od, wc
ought to reno this. a<lmonlllon ot the great
apostle, momvrlze it. repeat It. autl keep lt
aJ n. prkeless treasure, remembering that
it bas roCcrencc cs11cclally to us, nntl continue Lh1e till we succeed ln gelling our~
-Eiefves into suc.h condition thnl In deed and
• ln truth f' does not apply to us for the
purpose or\ te<:llng. con\'crtlng, or changsctlcnlly

ing
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preferred that that chureh-coogrcgatlonshould bo either hot or cotd.:....0 cold :u,
not to Le recognized as a chu.rch nt allbut, bceause It was neither hot nor cold,
he sald ho would spue""lt out or his mo11t.h.
"I know thy wurks, that thou a.rt neither
cold nor hot; I would 'tb.o.t thou wert either

to buy o[ me gold tried In tho nre; that
, thou mayf'lst be.Jlch;

nnd white ralmeot,

tbot thou mnyest be clothed, and thot the
shame of thy nakedness do not npp-ear;

It Is to this kind or lire i,eoplc, ar ' n•
when they arc invited to. come to
(:lirlst.
Tho Christian llto Is a clenn lite.
You may know many church mcmb('re, In
the pulpit and out ot It, who are no cleaner
th:m lhcy ought to be: but that does not
It
dl:i1;ftro,·., the proposition Just stated.
somo o[ u11who pr.iy In rmlJllc and preach
lu public nro not O.sclean as -wo o~bt to
be, It I• not becau•e the CbrlsUan lite ts
not n i.:.teanllte, but bocaueo we lack that
\•llCd

0

of cxceaslve competition.

But they went

beyond the leg!t!mntc limits or protection
and became periloualy aggres.alve. 'l'bcy

all tne clvll!uUon:
But WbC!Jl the man
who hao superior ab!l!~!enrns to love his
na!gbbor as h!msel!, there w!ll be both lovlng c'l_mretttlon and loving ·comb!naUoo,
and the greatest good ·or the grenten number. Dr. Horace Busb.nell u!d: "The soul
or all tmprovemeot ta th<1 !mprov~eut ol
tho soul."
VlBTU& JtM.DOl>lSD.

tlio Christian life. \Vhcm r.n Invitation ta
extended to poor, lost and ruined slnnera

to come 10 Chrl•t. Jt ts on !nv!tatlon to
them to ncccpt a. system ot sublime a.nd
spotleas • purity, with the understanding
tbnt . they will at least b9nestly and ,slncerely try to be trne to wbo.t they proress.
Jt yon are In a.ny ecnso n subject ot the
Cionpel call, you a.re l'nvltod to come nnd
nccopt this perfect system or lire, and then

try to make your ure llko the •P.!>tl""s lite
o! ou'l" Lord and Savior, Jesus Cbrlst. He
h 8.iJ gtven a perfect example and a perfect
0

your Snv!or, God a.ayour Father, the Holy
Sp11"1ta.ayour Com!ortor, the Bible u· your

Influence uul
Christ?

cftort.s

to

draw

them

to

would not only extinguish tho conOagrn.TIU: M\'8TP.:U\' OF UDIOUTAI,IT\".
tlon, but put out all the Oree In our 1>a.r• sun seems tt strnnge that thou shouldst
lors a.ud__kltchcna, and com pol ue to go to
live tore,·cr?
la It le88 strange that thou shoutdot l!vQ
tbf!:lr great bonfires to set warm and to
ot
all? ,,
.
cook our victuals. Tho land la flooded with
truata, and the 11truggl1ng masses aro cry•
Ing tor relier. Wbot shall be done? Competition ts useful tn !ts sphere. It develops tod!v!dunl energy. Comb!nntloo ts use-

much or llvlug the Cbr!st!an ure. Thero
ta absolutely no defect In Cbrlstlan1t,y, no· ful !n !ta spboro-use!ul until It entbrooee
blot. blur or blemish. It Is nbsolutely ))Or- a few mulll•mllllona.trea a0:,d enslaves tho
masaes.
rcct nnd pure, and tr any or us ltvc unclean
The gree.t question before us to-doy ta
ilves, wo simply rail, to tho.t u:tent, to lh•o

and anofnt thine eyes with eyesal\'e, that
thou mayc~t sec. As many as I lo\'e t re- • law ~ ttro, and now he tenderly, lovingly
nod earn8f!IIY begs you to accept bl"! &JI
buke and chasten; be zealoue, therefore,

and rep~ot" (Rev. !IL 15-19).
This principle . app!!es, ot course, ,'to

8

Ono Sunday, Dr. Bl&lr, warmt.og to bis
precont&Uoo ot b!a tuorlto theme, thus
aP<>Otropb!sed t!rtue: "O V!rtu,,! IC thou '
wert embodltd, how all me.n wo..td love
thee!" .Ht.a coll•rue,
Dr: Walker, to tho
afternoon, In the couree ot bl1 ■ermon, rereasonable. earnest. tender, pathetic dejoined
ao
rollowa:
••virtue
hao been emSllllll SIIITil: BIS IIOUS AlO) 11011O11S.
mn.nd,!_whetber we ba.vo given our bodies
bodied. Did all meu lovo Iler? No: she
12. puro,
a 11-..·lng sacrlflce. holy-that
VUIX ANV W.A.TK.R.
waa deaptsoo o.od reJeet•d or men, .who,
chn.sto, clcan-acee11tnl.llo unto God, ~•hlch
Fire 11 one or God'• beat girt.a. Evon !! alter defaming, lneulUng, and 10ourg1Dg
lK our reRSonablo service. Cnn we decldo
we could live wltbout !t, !low cold and ood her, led hor to Ca!vor,-, where they cruc!fted
ber bet•.tetn two thieves.''
this questlon? U we nro responsible, wo
cur thee would bo! How we enjoy tood
K,, tho god!eu would !root Christ, so they
can. Are our bablts clenn? Do we keep hot Crom tbe oven or tile ar!d!roo t J.od
hue treated and w!U treat his disciples.
ourselves, body, soul '"and spirit, treo trom • yet, when· ,re hear the cry ot "lire,''
And hence the beatitude: '"Bleased are they
tb(\ contamlnaUng ln.tlucnces ot vile, s1otul,
"Fire," how exclted we are. We nua. ud
•ho a.re persecuted tor r1gbteousn('Ss' SA.kc."
ur..clcan, lo~thsome, dotetltable, disgusting
tr)' t.o uunrut~h
IL .A.lid t.o tbta end w•
habits? Do we do the right ever, tho 1>0ur on water. Tee, wa.t.er la the a..nt.&.t- An4 ho.nee too the warning: "Woe unto
you when all mon shall speak well or you"
wrong neTer? Then a.ro our bodlc9 holy
on!at of ftro. And water, apart rrom lta
(Luko vi. 26).
-1>ure, chaste, clean-or course; otherwleo,
occ.ulonal nUllt7 1n arreeUns a conftagra•
otberwlsc, as any tesponslblo soul can sea. tlon, ts one or the oece11artee or ltr"- It.
TUC TOW)( OLIRK or ltPl.1&808,
Remember, tho apostle docs not say "your
an the water on tho earth were dried up, or
lfr. )lather ob11enee, "I havo bu.rd one
svuls,' 1 but "your bodies.'' Just as caslly
say th11t thf!re TU
& ge.nUCtnaD ID tho
wore rror.en eolld, Md we bad no beet with
os a man C..'\Dknow how to cleanse his
nineteenth chapter ot .Acta to whom be waa
v;blch to melt It. ~• would alt per!1b with
more indebted than to a.n1 otbor 1l1AD. Ln
hands, when they are soiled and ho hn.s
thlreL But water le a menace to prospe.rlt1
the world. Tbl1 wu be •hom our trana ...
sonp, water and towel at his command, jus~
and to lUe aa well a, tlre. Flood.a are u
latlon calla the towu~clerk or Epheaue.
so eneily can ho know how to comply with
It """' t.o do nothing raabl:r:•
dcstrucu,e u oonftagraUona. A.nd to acme whooe coun1M1I
\his dlvlno command.
extent ftro ls tb_oantA&on!ot or ftoodo. Tho l}J)On an7 proposal of conaeQuenc4".It was
a usual apocch with him. "Wo wtll ftrat
li"irst ot all, let U!l never contract any bad,
boat ot the sun wlll -.t1'apora.tothe water.
advtoo with Ulo t.own-clork or Epheeus.··
vile, filthy, unclean, lonthsomo, disgusting.
The remedy Is not u sp~dy u ln tho caee One In a fond cotDJ)llance with a tr!eod.
deb:1.sjPg, degrading, enervnUng, brutn.11:r;torg,,ttlng the tnwa-clerk. may do that ID
or a con.ffagratlon. but tt 11 u auro.
ina:;, cnrna.lttlng ha.bit. But It, unfortu•
ha.ate which be DlA-1 repent ot at Je.taure,No""• think of tbeee two elementB, on.ch ma.y
do what mar oost blm eoveral hun-..
natcl)•. w~ have already "caught" any amch.
80 uoelul, and yet each 10 fraught with th•
dred• or l)()UDd0,hos!d68 troublee which be
dreo.drul dlsense, contrnclcd or formed any
poss!bl!!t7 or destruction. Th!nJt, too, or would not he.v<'undergone tor thousands.such hnbtt, let us !rec ourselves from It
Beaumont.
their mutual nntaaon!1m, and then think
lnnnectlately, a~ gladly as wo would troo
1!any or us would do well to Imitate Mr.
ngo!n o! the wooder!ul tact thot, sluco tho
ourFJolv~s trc,m tho venomous \'lper or
Mather, end advise w!tb the towo-clork ot
days or Jamee \Va.tt, -&re and water, hardeadly rattlesnake thu.t. might· be coiled
Or we might go !arthor back,
nessed together in tho 1team englno, b.e.vo Ephesus.
nrouud ua; nud then no moro think of tnk·
,,,.
done and are dolor moro work tba.n mil• and heed tho nxbortAlloii-Gi •
lug -UP such habit agn_ln than we would
v. 2: ··Be not rrui~thyw~ tfP.1'aa a.n-::J
lions ot antma.la and men. Thero le a augthink ot taking up tho scn>ent from which
goei.Jon fn this provldenUal o.rrangement
wo hn.d treed ouraelves, nnd putting It Into
CLIJUST A:Sl) WOllA'.S'.
•
to rognrd to the poss!b!!lty or uniting Corees
our bosoms. The lntter Is not ae danger·
·1 marvel how a womon, wlth her need
that seem hopelessly host!lo to eoch otbor.
ous ns the former. The lntter would do•
or love, with her sensitive,
yoarnlng. 'When men begoo to wake up from the clrutp1ng no.Lure, ca.n look lnto the tace or
,. _prlvo us or n rew days or ycnra ot tempornl
ltll10.rc:y or barbarism. the BUmulatlnc cl~
the Lord J.,.u,, and not put her arms about
li[c. ll m!\y be; tho former deprive us ot
his neck, lllld tell him v.·lth gushing love,
wont In trade. and In culUvaUng tho art.I
ilre eternal.
that she commits beraett, body and soul,
and sciences, wae compe.tltion. Every morInto his sacred keeplng.-Beecbor.
Jt wc, as children or the llvlng God,
cbnnt. every wccbanlc o.nd every pros·
I do not wonder that so large a proporwould 1ml Ot:rsch-«.•liJ
UJlOn record as belng
pector wanted to gel at the head or the
In hnrmony with Cod's will as cx1>ros1:1ed
llon of our t:burch•Ihembcrs aro women.
procession.
There
was
lnduetr1al
strlte
In this bca.utlful vcr.sc, and thus show
Dul 1 marvel, os Beecher did. that any
""oman who ov,r he:l.rd o( blm who ts so
heaven, c-nrth nnd tho nndcrworlcl thnt we nnd commercial strife. Every man's bnnd
hcllc\'0 the" Bible, let us sec to It that WO w!l!J against every othor man lu the· amme ·altogether lovely," and so adapU·d to meet
trndo or traffic. The result, at Qrot bencn- all t~c waota nod longings or tho bearL
l)re~cnt our bodies Jh·lng, energetic, work·
cent. became dluatrous.
Then sotno ot can tall tc love him. And .r all our women
n:g au.crlftccs. pure-. chaste. clenn. acre l·
tho
abrewder operntorti formed comblna•
u1Jl1Junto God, which Is our rca:!Wn . c
WE'rl• ti uc. Chrlatlana. bow could their hustton.JS
to
protect
thcmaelvea
trom tho porn bands nnd brothers and son a re:JSIBtthelr -.··
tiCrVICC~

Lukownrm, ~ss In the scn-·lco or God Is
dangerous. \\ Is displedt,)I_1Snud disgust•
lng to "him from whom all blessings flow."
In the thlru ,~a,~tcr of n.cvela.tloi; we read
or a. lukewarm church. God silld he would
lipuc thnt church out at hrs mouth becauso
o! the lukewarmness tbereot-n. tlgumtlve
expression, of course, but ccrtnlnly a very·,
strong one; nnd as ••God Is no respecter or
1lCrsone,'1.
·one that applies to o.11or us. He

cold or hot. So then, bccnue:c thou art
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, l Will
spue thc0 out or my mouth. Because thou
sayest, I am rich, and Increased with goods,
and h3\'C need of nothing; nndJ<nowest nti"t
that "thou art wretched, nnil mlser.nbte, and
poor, and bllod, and nn.kcd: l counsel thee

LEADER.

Chrlst!ona tndlvldually, as well as collect•
guide through· gtace to glory, the church
lvety. ··Wherefore, let him that. thlnkotli ·ot tho living God as your •plr!tuoJ ab!dlngho stnildoth take heed lest be la!!" (1 Cor. i,lace, Cbrtst1:fos aa yow, rel!gloua rusoox. 12). Probably tho very best way to c,i1- • c!at••• Chrlstlnntu· •• your lite-work, ood
th'alO 1.eal nnd create onthualnsm ·1s to -try
heaven as your eto.rnal home.
to bo zealous and ml'Ullrcat c~thuslasmMay th"o Lord blcu you !n nccoptlng this
• to make a supreme etrort t.o lay as!do cold- 1e,-tng cal! from tho blessed Savior, tbl•
ness and lndltrerenco and do our very best call from tho very court ot heaven. Tho
to appeR.r and be zealous and enthuslaaUc
angels tn heaven, who rejoice moro ovor
In tho service.or tho Lord-till wo form t.ho ono sinner iha.t roponta. tha.n Ol"Cr nlnoty
~ellgbtrul bob!t ot being as tho Lord would nnd ntno just peraon.s ,-,•bo need no ropcnt. have us be. We can do It, tr we will.
nnco, would roJolco to see you como, And
\Vo ought to ask ouraolvca whether wo m•y the Lord blosa you In coming wll!lo
have compiled with th!~ very righteous,
you can.

this: cau these two forces be coml.lined, a&
Ore a.nd water arc in tbe steam engine?
WIil a modern Jamee Watt appear, and
show us how to get new pawer t1,Ddproe-

))Or!ty out or the olemeol8 wb!cll l!OODl to
lly • bollol Is
bo bopel86SlY antagonistic'!
that the lnvento; of the industrial and com ..
merclal engine appeared and taught nearly

eighteen centuries ago. I! we bad underand applied what be taught, what
we coll the Golden Rule, we would hnvo
harmon, lnst•ad or·cooft!ct, o.nd a progress
lo every department of business tar beyond
that which we now enjoy. When the keon

■tood

competitor or tho unscrupulous organizer
uk• contemptuoualy, 0 Am I my brotbor·•
keeper?" he atrlk.c. at tho corner•stone ot

Thia t~ a miracle, and that no mor6.
Who gave beginning, can <1Xcludean end.
Deny thou art-then,
doubt It thou
Bhatt be.
'
•
A mln1<le with mlra.clee enclO&Cd
la man: and st.aria bla to.Ith at what ta
atrange?
Wbnt. 1888 than wonders, !rom the Wonderful?
WhnL lesa than miracles, from God can
now?
Admit a Ood, (that lllJ'&t&ryoupreme!
That cause uocnuse<l!) all otber wonders

cewso.

Nothtn~ 1a marvelous tor hlm to dot

Deny b!m ...... all ta mystery beeldl!II!
Millions ot m:rater!ee! each darker !ar
Thao that ,thy. wisdom would, unwisely,
~u~

II weak thy to.Ith, why
aide?

-

w

cbOOl!<l

tho harder

\VP nothlng know. but what ls marvelous; ,
Yet what ts marvelous we can't believe. •

•
-Edward Young.
The temptation to doubt what we can
not underataod Is 80 tnstd!ouo to theae days
or mental activity that my younger re11don1
might ftod It profttable to memorize lbese
lloea, and thus -lu1ve o_ver preaeot a ra,
tlonal anUdota to the wllea ot tile devil.
..:;.....__

.

i

4.

CHRISTIAN

!ff lllEKORY OF THE DEAR Dl!PAltll:D.

(Written for the Chrlsllnn Lender.)
F'urc'wcll. my dearest witc! For thee
1n srlct I'm Jett to mournLong na thy mi.me on earth ehn.11be

In sweet remel!lbruncc borne.
For while thy absence I deplore
I can not cease to wccp;
For here thy face I see no more;
In ponco thy ashes weep.
Ju silent nngulsh, my dca.r Jrlcnd
l\Vblle

I recall thy worth,

Thy pious Ille, thy early cod),
I feel estranged to earth.
How mnny lQncsome homes ot grief,

\Vlth sorrow made lo smo..rt,
Thy chccrtul -1,rcscnce ga\'c rcHct,
A'ml soothed my stricken heart.

B"°utnow 1n sorrow, ca.ro nntl woo
Slnco tbot bereaving day,
With benrUess spirit faint
1 pus t.ho hours away.

and low,

Full well I know It thou wort here
How lUll>JlYI would be,

No dreary homes tor thee to cheer,
My own, my doo.r Ct1rrlc.
Farewell! but not a long fnrcwcll:
Joyful

wo'll meet again,

x,·1. 16). It .all nrc Christ's,
one be?

'riu) Uible plus the h1tcrpretnUon
Romnn Church equals Cnthollclsm.

Aa Chrl:it hnd Dot a houso ot hts own
while he Jlvctl, so he had no srnve of Ms
own when tlcud.

lfandlo rough.sided man cnrctully;
it
pays to tnkc time when opening chestnut
buts.
Human wls\lom. ls but folly when 1t con-

lost''ii'O~W:va~!vlne

couns':!s.

:.t::-=.;:J?-.J~

w'osay is God"s truth, we must
not unsay lt, howc\'er men salnsny it.

of tho

The Bible plus the Interpretation or the
Westminster Confession or Faith equals
Presbyterianism.
Tho Dible plus tho lntcr1>rctatlon or tho
Episcopal Prayer Book equals Episcopal•
lo.nlsm.
The Bible plus the lntcrpretallon or the

Baptism.

•

....

Tho Blblc alone, without Interpretation,

Chrletlnnlty.

•

All scctnrln.nlsm and socu are lnter11retntlons ot God's ,vord reaultlng In humn.n
creed11.
Tnko nwny all theso additions and you
wlll have pure Christianity Jett.
Think about a "new.born babe" looking
nround to see whnt family it should Join.
Como to Chr1stlnnlty as It was In npos•
tollc times, before It was torn In fragments
bf ambitious and speculating men. Scattered, woundt!d and bleeding Zion, thcro Is
n better day !or thcc In tho not tar distant
future.

Almn, Mich.

G. W. Cline.

'·Fl!Dl!RATIIIG,"
Compoandlna ■ad Comproml•Jaa-.
llY n. n. Nit.AL.
Until It Is clearly ectabllshod thot

"the

t'.!nd crowns the means·· to- coml)Ound, or
compromise, truth with error, in :i.ny w:iy,
JI!' to Invite drfcat o[ truth.
AJ>ply this to the Issues over the so.called
"mode,' 1 rathc-r the "action/• or baptism.
Noto this tact, thot the chltrchcs, who cin1•
l>almod It as an "artlclo or faith,"
that
ba1>llsm be administered
by elthor lmmert:1011.sprinkling or pouring, now prnc-

tleo aJn,a.t exeluslv~IY sprinkling,

JUNE

Be died !thDrll)'

though

nt tlrst lhcy Immersed tnlults, and even in-;

mute.

ln l)lllldlug Eplscopnl, Methodist or Prcsl,~•1orlnn church houses nowadays there ts
Ilf:\-'er :1. plan [or "a pool," only t0r "a
(ont." This Is slgnlncnnt.
•
Scripture truths look best 1n Scripture
.Agnln note the churrh tbnt will recclvo
lnnguage, their native dress.
persons lnlo church r~nowshlp who ha\'O
been ..sprinkled or poured." though ns .a
For oxnm1lle: "The Church ot Christ"
church It will only lmmcrRC tor b£Lptlsm.
(Rom. xvi. JG). Dnt snys one: "It Is someTho "Chrlstinn Church," or so•callet! New
times cn1lcd tbe Churcb ot Cotl." \Vhy, or
Llghla, 40 this. Compare their ntlva.nco or
course. Dul what Church ot God? How
[nlluro to advance with the place nnrl posl•
tho Church or God? Let Paul answer:
lion that we. as n l>COJlle,hM'e taken. re''Tnke I.Iced therefore unto yourselves and
fusing lo (ellowshlp only Immersed J)Crsons.
unto tho 1tock over tho which the Holy
This ought, to serve us n warning to any
Ghost has mndc you oYersoors to feed t.he
b:'lckwnrd movement.
church o( God ,...
·hich he lutth 1mrchnscd
such tacts shoulcl wrtrn Lo hindering our
wllh bis own blood.'.' Now. wo know very
brot.h1·(m auywhcre Crom trying c-xperlwell whoso lltooll 1L wns ))Ul'Chnscd lhc
nieuts along tbnt ltuc.
Churcl1; thcrctorc, whose Church? But
Combine th~se "facts·· with the ··truths"
again: ll Is clnlmcd no Church hns a right
taui:;ht
In the Scriptures nbont the "one bapto the clnlm o( being tho true Church ot
tisn1,'' and I can not comprehend how nny
Christ.
\Ve should like thnt clns.s to cxplaiu, 1f they are not mcml.lprs or the> mun or church cn.n comJ)Ound and com•
11romls~ Ute truth wltb
admitted
error,
Church of Christ, ~r whnt Church they nre
e\'cn tor a moment.
members. Ot course, so Ions ns wo claim
I ht\\'(I the evidence ln band that one or
to bo mcmbc1·s or the Mcthodla,L, Dnptlst,
our lending churches IA now receiving "unPresbyterian nn1l other churches gotten up
tapllzed persons, the "1>lous unlmmerscd,".
and named by men, we cn.n not conslstently
Into some kind "o! church fellowship,''
claim to be members or that Church o(
which Christ. says he is the Head. Sec- hoping thereby they mny be Sotton plumb
into nnd undC>.rtbo wnter. 1t seems to be
tarian nnmea do not dc.slgnnte between
n klnd ot a "Court or tho Qentllca" attach•
Christiana; they sltnJllY deslcnatc between
mcnt.
creeds, und nil human cre0<ls aro divisive
To my mind this same loglc would say
and clnmunblc. Men write creccls n.nd ContQ our prenchers, "S11rinklc a babe, or an
fessions ot •1;-nllh, and Invent names, and
adult, It requested, thereby g~ttlng ''pasthese dlvldo tho flock. But nll Christians
toral O\'\!rslght" O\'er them, nnd then go to
plead Ior '"tho one body, ono Cnlth nnd one
work to win them, 1( they cnn be -won, to
Lord.'' \Vhlc.h ls foremost In our minds"- tho nnmc or Christ, or tho nnmo ot your
be bnptlzcd.
An Incident thnt came under my ob·
Or n.ro you n member or Christ's
•-~.,:;:hurch?
or tho Methodist EplSCOJ)Bl Or somo scrvu.tlon: A sick.rnlln. He.believed th."lt
1mmc1-alon ws.s baptism. I was c9:llcd to
o er m1m-n:uned Church? Thnt which is
his bedside. A Methodist minister got tbero
built" bi'longs to the buJlder until turned
bc[ore I di<\. He made up his mind· to
over to another.
Christ ls the founder.
ha\'C the Methodist minister "sprinkle him"
(Matt. xvJ. 18.) He never turned it O\'er
for tho time being. He was a \'ery sick
to tho Disciples, Chrlotlans or Methodists;
hence not Disciple, Christian or Mei.bodlst mnn. His Id~ was lhat "sprinkling" would

. :'r,

do until ho got well enough to "be bap•

2, 1903. '

Political ccntrol Is another tn~~x or this

:-.tlenn1rds.

religion~

• Jt )s nol well to aV0°j<lthe "substitution''
Iden Jn tho Gospol, as well aa in drugs.
Churches doing thlo. ~nd prl!acbcrs snnctlonlng it should coine to the frot:!t with
their reason,- tor so doing.

ru,.sort Its right to survh•o-----,lnPorto Rico
aud the Philippines. According ton prominent priest, ft tort the Porto Ricans without n religion, an~ llllterato. It le[t lhe
Philippines f!T()an!ng under tho dominion
ot the friars, wboe,e character can not bear
the light or day. Our gmlt cnles add tl\elr
testimony. Largely under Rom:tn control,

Tell tho public why you arc doing It and
it Vi'Ork9.
Graysor,, Ky.

li?W

=====

ROMANCATHOLICBIIIDRAffCBTO AKliRI·
CAIi PROGRESs,

Tho Bible plus tho !utcrpretaUon or tho.
Philadelphia Conresslon or Faith equals

• Let none bo over-anxlottH !or visions and
rc;•elntlons, when even tUl uss saw an
angel.

Church, but "Ohurchee of Chr1at" (Rom,

LEADER.
ll.:ed."' He ne,•er got well.

Methodist Discipline equals Methodism.

Tho trlnls or our faith to tell
When Jc8US comes ago.In.
.. As God nl first made, so In the flood he
kept allvo but one woman ror ono innn.

what· would

U\" A, U. WlflT~"El".

1'he country Is comf)<'llcd to look I.be
present lmmlgrallon In I.be race. ll promises to surpass o.11the records of 3 score
of years. Its proJ)Ort.lon o[ a Roman Catholic element Is esp,cela.Hynottcco.ble, two ot
the large countries ot Southern
EurOPo
Je«ullng all others, and thtte two among the

least doslrable.
The tree Is known by its fruit; so Is a
no.lion; so is a rclb;lon. American progress
htuJ been the wonder ot the "'ortd.
It ts
n progress nuulo possible by the ma.tntenn.nrP of civil aud religious liberty ln tho
ln.nd of n.n open Dible. All this hn!>\come

to

))AS$

It haa bad hundreds of _yoo.rs to

they are congested centCrs of evil amt the

prey or tho pollllcal boos, often tho [n.lthM
servant of bishop or archbishop.
No, tMs rellr.ion ot Rome ts n hindrance
to our American progl"C8& It !s not good
preparation [or American cltl<eosbfp. It ls
not good enoush tor us. lt la not good
c,no\lgh ,..,r Roman Catholics.
Wo •have
eometbln.g better, and Vt'~ can not kc-ep it
to ourseh·cs m~d meet theso needy ones
at the last tl.LY, without solf-condemuntlon.
The Lord Jesus Christ Is the only Savior

o: all mon. lie died ror Romanists, and
we must tell IL out to theso mtlllons. even
!! the prlcet soo"ksto hinder to tho utmoet..
AS It is, we must all go up nnd 'ou, or
down and but. \Vo save oursel\'cs by saving thE.SCLhat n.ro O[ Romo.

Independent or any Stnte religion.

In tho nature or lhlngs It 1s impossible
that b1ndra.nr.es to our progress should not
occur. But it must not be rorgotton thnt
tho hlndrancce have ~n
born of nnt.ogonism. though that nntagonlsm has como 1n
tho guise or a religion. The strength or
this opposlUc,n bas been developed by nn
Immigration tnvortt.blo to the Roman Cnth•
ollc hierarchy. oven though from ten to
twenty million.a ot adherents to thnt power
have been Jost to t.be Pope In the process
Somo nine mllllons still
of transplanting.
romaln under pa1>3.lcontrC'll; and this year
may sec halt l. mlltlon nddc-d.
Sba:1 they help or hinder our natlonnl Ure

undor the ~ag1 W!II It be consistent to
Ignore t.heJr spiritual needs, while we S('nd
our mia.slonarlee to Cuba. Porto Rico. M('X•
Jeo and the Phlllp1>lncs? Does not "ur
Lord loVo them n!t well as the stranger
coming Crom Northern
Europo or eH~owhcre? Only the Ooapel b adequate to this
n~ceeslty, and only the Gospel can 8l\Ve
them ::u:adsave us trom them.

"AND KEEP tBll ORDiffAIICI!AS I
DBLIVERl!DTHE■ TO -YOU,"
'rhis ts th\! lrttter part of the second verse
o! the ele\·cnth chapter ot first Corinthian
Letter, 3.nd menus something Important to
the Chrlstllut. Attor the advice preceding
this request, and cmnmenclatton [or their remembrance or him ln nit things, ho chnrgc-s
th('m to "k~p the ordtna.nces !\8 I dcli\·cred them to you." He tlrst saya: "Bo Y.:J
rollowers
or me. e\'en as l nlso am or
ChrlsL"
He follows with the ndmonit.lon
"'that tho hc-nd ot every mnn ls ChrJst. and
the hcntl or tho woman b the mnn; and

tho bcod of Christ Is God." la tho rourth
t·hapter nnd first and second ,·crees Paul
says:- "Let a. man so account or us as or
the mlnfslcra oC Christ. and atownrds oC'
the mysteries ot God. Morem·cr, tt 1s reQ'.lire<l in stewards t~at a mnn be round
raithful."
And In the seventeenth verse of
this same chnpter be says: "For this cause
have I sent unto you Timotheus, who ls
my beloved son, and faithful In tho LOrd,
who shall bring you into remcrubrnnce or
my ways which be tn Christ. na I teach
l•vcrywhcre In every church."

This Italian religion la a hfndrnnco to
our froo public school system. It would sub.
Htltuto the pa.rochln.t school scheme, which
ln th1 tw<;nty.flrst verse of the eleventh
nil Sonth America. ls now n.nxlous to reJ)tHllntc. lt would dlvldo the school tt1.nd. c h□ptcr c( this Corinthian Lotter ho Mys:
UF'<>rI h.:tVCreceived or the Lord thnt which
lt elnhns the right to Interfere In school
I also Jollverccl unto you, that the Lord
lllsclpllne, study and choice o( teachers. In
New York it is striving to set nshlo the· Jc~us, 1hc an.me night In which ho was be·,.
trayed. too~ bread. (22.) And when be
In Chicago lt ho.d, nt
SL'\te Constitution.
hacl gl\'en thnnks he br~ke It, nad said (23.)
one tlrnc, a b1rge J)roportlon cc tho publlc
T;lke, eat; this Is my l)ody, which Is brol<en
school teachers Romnn Cathollc.
In tJtc
(,Jr you: I.his do h1 temt-mbrnnco
or me.
parochial school Mnry Is worshiped .:ind dis~
t24.) Arter the a,nme mnnnj)r n1so he to0k
lorally
toslcrc1l. und there the scr.tarln.n
the cup, when ho bnd supped, saying, This
crt'ort Is mado to keep the- chll<lr<m trom
• cup Is the now testame-111.In my blood:
American ideas and tnltsbtenmcnt.
this do ye, n~ ort n.s ye drink It, fn remcrnNote again that this penerslon
or a
hiance of me. (:?5.) For as ortcn ns ye eat
pure Chrlstlnnlt.y rortlfloo the sa!O'ln, It
this brca11 uud drink this cup yo do show
II ts true that n. majority ot liquor deniers
tht Lord's dC>~thtill I come:· The render
ILI'C or foreign birth it ls probable thn.t n.
ls kindly rcrerred to the xxvl. chat)ter of
lu.rgo propcrtlon nro adherents of tho noMatt., and 26th, 27th and 28th verses, as reman faith. Tho saloon hos Its trultagc In
gards the Injunction to obscl·vo this Or•
,•Ice, crlm.e, pauperism and increased tnxa•
dinnncc. Th~ apcclal :itteotloo or tho readUon. lt is in pollUcs.
Large- revcnuoo
e:r Is c~ll~U to the manner or doing this
How trom It Into tho p3J)3.I lTt'.'MUr)'. It
1t the lnthing called tho.'•commun.lon?"'
ts tho auUpodcs or nll Utat st.ancls for
jtmcUon is to "kec1> the ortllnnnrea ns I de•
home.
li\'ercd tht"nl to you," means \\;hnt Jt S.'lYS,
This cccleslasUcltim checks o\lr progress
nnd some congregations do not observe
by manlpula.tlon, It not muuUng, ot tho
thf.'m as they nre recorded-and
wo pre11rcss. Roman Catholic l)llpers hnvo no
sume, as they were delivcred-lmt
has the liberty:
The dally press feels tho Iron
tleac:ons :\II ln rendlnl!ss; then br<'aks the
hand, tn ,·el vet glove, or the Catholic Truth
lo!lt, pours out the wine~ nnd then hns
Society and I.he Jc,,ulL It IS none the IC88 thanks offered for both In ord<'r before the
potent because sllc,ul, none the .Jcse.da.n- • hrcnd has been J)asse(J,docs It. chnngc tho
gorous because secroL
mennlng or tbo ordinance, or Is It n., th8y
The labor problem Is wholly, entaogle<l In
were delivered unto ws, or as lntcndcd to
1mpal mesh<:s. Tl10 priest Is ortcin tho first
sl.i;nlt~·? Some nrc In a hurry to g-at done
nnd last co1mselor or the tabor leader and
with the ordinance, it sccm.s to me, and dethe lnbor union. The boycott, the strike,
siring to ru3kC It a sort o( a secondary coo•
tho violence an'1 Intolerance arc not tho 'slderatlon, It seems to me, nnd somo hnve
rru1t or the American tree. The nntallOnfam ntloptcd the "lndh·ldu31 communion bit .or
of the laborer lo tbo church Is otten from,
t,read'' and the •·wee little goblet," rearing,
or Is eacourag,,d by tho spirit that la Ro- so tb('y would mnko· bellevet thnt some one
man Catholic,
\

\·

tnlgbt "catch a disease"

.'

or ba.vo to eat

bre>d touched by- some "poodle-dog" nurse,
SOWfflG.t.11)) REAPfflG.
nnd b<l contaminated, and seemingly Ignore ., One time a man N.ld of another, "Ho la
the observance- "as dcllvcred to them."
n very good man. but be· docs not remlnd
Brethren, it we have the rl6ht to cbango
mo Qf Jesus, Christ.'" or anOther man lt
th~ order or worahlp, why did ODd give
wru, said: ''He mnkcs people ran 1n Jovo
suCh striking examples or strict requirement
wltb Jesus CbrisL" This wns a better witwider the "Old Dispensation?"
Uzzah, and
ness. Those only rctnlnd us ot Cbrlst w'ho •
the man who picked up sticks on the Sabhnvc learned to Jove as he loved, bo bumbath day. tor-example?

Can somo

QDC

ex-

ble ns he was humble, be devoted· as ho

rloln why this is done, and whom God nuwns devoted, and to servo Jo self-forget ..
-lhofh:ed to change-It?
tut ministry
without reserve, without
\Ve have said enough ror onco, and leave • ,;Uot. unto the uttermost.
It !or tho "Expediency" prople to ri•e and
explain.
Chnrncter Ma.klng.-Tlio Carmer cu!UVery tr~ly tor the one Calth once delivered
vatos his ·soil, plants hi• graln, tills his
to the S11lnts,
, A. P. Davis, M-D,
Bolde, reaps hi• hnrvcst and looks actor
333-339 Commercial Strf.'()t, Sprlnt;1leid, Mo.,. tho mnnlCold dctics oC his occupatloQ; but
ts my ad.dress.
Ibis Is not all that ho l.s doing; a.t tho
P. S.-My w!Ce concluded she wanted
same time he ls making chnracter'or somo
kind. The carpenter Is working in wood,
some good pieces in the Leader Cor her
''c,;raplloOk," and sat down, scissors In hand,
hut he Is also working on !lfe-hls
own
lite. The mnson le hewing stones and s()tto cut them out. and she sold, after cutting
and clfpplng for some time, nnd turning tho tlng then1 In tho wall, but be Is also
Qunrrylng out blocks Cor tho temple ot
remnlndor over to find other pieces, re"I had Just better have le!t the
character, -which ho Is building In blmmarked:
scl[. Men in an callings and employments
whole paper." This is the-estimate ot the
Leader, nftcr a const:mt reader of ft ever
nre dny by day producing n d~uble S<>tor
z..:lnc1the rlnys of Bro. Franklin-and
e,~en resu!IJl-ln that on which they work and
rinrlng tho fatter part or the Review's Hto in their own livOI!. Wo are In this world
or sorrows and shadows to make character,
imder the editorship o! Bro. Franklin.
I don't llko tho "Mlddle·oC-tho-Road" po- and every day and every hour we Jcavo
sition somo brother included fn the merits

of tho Lender, tor I do not know o! ~ny
"mlddlo ground" In the teachings or God's
dealing with men. It wo nrc not "fo;;, wo
aro "ngn.lnst," or OPPosito.

Let ua "contend earnestly tor the falth."
A. P. Davis, M.D.
THAT "IIIDUSTRIAL BOldE FOR 80YS,"

Urelhren Winter and Myers having
spoken or our proposal In behalf or es~,ec.lalJy promising, poor nnd orphan boys,
it was c,·hJcntly expected thnt I would sa.y
!-omethlng of the matter In tho ChrfsUan
Lc.ach•r. For scvcr:11 months I bnvc b4?en
~o very lmiy in the scncral Hold that I
hn,·c wrlltt.in but little tor the papers, but
now tnkc the time to spenk briefly of tbo
menUoned cn_!cr-prisc.
My trnv1:ls and consequent ncq·uatntance
ha\'e been c>.:tf-nsivc. 1 hnve ever been a
s1>ectnl trl'!nd or boys. AH a result I have
a host ot boy frlendR and boy c:orrespondet?ts. Thee~ Jook to me tor counsel and cncourngomont, and want to be wlth me.
Mciny ot these nrc of "<"ry Poor tam111es,but
among the most brilliant and noble specimens of humanity llvlng.
Lcttc:rs that we
bavo receb<"d from such would touch and
mr.lt stout, nmnly hearts. Dy the suggesll6nR ot others, ,·re conclude() to gather ns
111anyof these ns we coul(I nrrnnsc. by the
co-opcrntion or brethren,
Plstcrs
and
1•hUanthroplc hearts, to prol)Crly care for.
The vur1,oso ls a home nrrnngcment
to
habitu:ite those we gather to l1Rblts or Industry, acquaint them whh true business
prlnclplcs, lnspiro thern wlth ambition tor
usefulness In lito, nnll teach them a true

knowledge or the Dible. We purpose an Industrial

home. tor no ldlo hnblts would be

tol•rate<I.

We desl:;-n that' th•y should be

eJucalcd In the true sense or that term.
Jn order to tho necessary open-air ex~
11rcise wo puri>ose that each one f.hould
work three hours each tlay, and so get
n. knowledge of ngrlculture, horticulture and
siock•ralslng.
The aim would bo to de\'elop

both tho mental and the physical.
One a.moos tht' re.ost successful educators
of tht' present lime who has been connected·
with Institutions ot Jearnlns tor many
yea.rs. nnd n nob}(.\ brother, has notified us
that hq wo111cttake charge or the educational ))art.
Thie would insure a correct
training In the sclencl'S and languages. so
far as necessary, tor any cnlllog In lite.
The ,•nluo of such youths as we can
s:ather by the dozc.ns, properly trained,
1:ould not be estimated in dollars n.nd Cents.
The advocates of error nre not slow to
utilize every 01>r,ortun1ty to sl'rensthcn their
rnnks. Shall the children of.light be less
wiso than the chlldreu of this world?

Schollen. Mo.

G. O. Hancock.

some mark, some lmprc.a.slon on tho Ute
within us, an Impression which shall en~
dure when all the work of our bands hns
perished. Then let us make good charac-

tors-dlg
rock.

cl8"p nnd build ut>-0n the sclld

Sloudcr.-"Oh,

mother!"

cried

llttlo

Blnncho. "I heard such a tnle nbout Edith
J did not think she could 00 so
Hownrd!
"My dear," lnler•
,·cry naughty. Oh-"
ruptetl Mrs. Brown. "lJctorc yon continue,
wo will sec It your story wlJI pnss the
three sle\'cs:•
"\Vhnt
docs lllnt mean, mother?"' Inquired Blanche.
•
"( wlll explain lL tu the tlrst pince, ts
It true?"

"I suppose

so.

Miss White told It to

mo. and she Is 11 grrot friend of Edith."
"'And· does she @how her friendship l.)y
tclJlng talcs o! her? In the next pince.
though you could provo It to lJe true, ts It

the meeting.
All are hlgbl:y respected
Slstersvllle, W. va.·, May 25,-In
the
people. The mooting wl18 Interesting from Leader ot May 19, l!."3& 4, laat paragrapb
In
third
column,
tbe
t.)'pes made me sa:r~
bef,lonlng to close. Mnny of tho ,sects
They wore ·'soon" lgnorant
inAtead oC
were heard to say. "I never heard so much
·•sttll" !gnonu>t. Io same paragraph It
·Bible Preached beCore," "I like that preachshould read: "Now'' take'n' out of tbe ..way
instead or "not" taken. And anothec plaee
ing, ror every. \yord Is tho truth." Selig
Is in a community ot nico pcoplo and I -should read "or" goternment Lnatoad o!
reading "oC"· governme11L Somo readers
thonk the 'prosvcelll MO' good tor winning
might not be nblo to fix tho two Urst ermany ,ouls tci •tho cross or Christ with tho rors.
C. o. Moore.
pure Gospel or ChrlsL I wlll return, God
ML Carmol, Ill .. May 2&.-1 do not Wlob
wllllng, and bold another meeting there
to be without the Lender. SomellmC8 I
next can. Tho sue<:"88ot the meeting wo consider one ortlcle found In tho Leader
worth to me tbo price o! tho paper.
just closed ~here ls due largc)y to the unC. w. Freeman.
tiring Jah<\rs or Sister Ray. Sho bas been
dlstrlbutl_ng g00<\ Gospel lltera.turo and
Lexington, Ky., May 22.-1 dealre to express my tbankCulncss to those friends
talking to her neighbors on tho things
lhnt pertain to the kingdom or God tor n. • who help~d me In my errort to prepare
myseU to preach the Gospel to my people,
long time. Hor lnbor has not b<lcn In or to our countrymen.
I llko to wrlto to
vain. The good see<! that she bas sown Is those Crlendo thnt they may 1><,comtorte<I,
that they aro not working lo vo.tn.. because
now bringing forth ti-ult to God's honor
nntl glory.
Sister Ray_ls ono ot G-Od's 1 am preaching now everywhe.ro any time
I have the chnnce. I -am ve.ry anxious tor
noble women. Sho Js very devoted to truth
the· brotbren in this country ma.y show
and righteousness.
Wife and I nnd their approclatlon or all the blessings they
enjoy by helping those Eastern nations
di\ugbter were royally entertained In her
that llioy may hear the Word or UCe. I
pleasant home, and she remuncrnted mo
now. in tbta town, Dr.
am attending
llberally tor my services, tor which aho Stucky's office, to learn bow to cure lhe
has our thnuks.
dlseru,es or the eyes, the throat and th.,
eo.ra. Wo haven't any ocullat ln our part
ot the country. \Ve have so many sore
1 have promised t.ho brethren nt Trimble,
eyes and much throat. trouble, and no0., to bo prc&cnt nt tho opening or their
body 'knows nnythlng about them. My
new house o( worship on the fourth Lo;d's
brother lost his oycs, which caused all or
day In Juuo and also hold a. protracted
us to cry !or him. They used to close the oyes
or my brother. It ts n saying in our countr:r
mooting Cor them. The mooting wlll betbnt a man who had sore eyes was met by
gin, tbo Lord willing, Saturday ovonlng,
nnothcr mrrn, who said: "Try thr ror your
June 27. lJro. S..'\1uts,la hls Inst letter to
eyes, because my mother cured my Hoger
mo, which 1 have Just received, says: "\\Te
Wllb tar." That Is the kind or epeelallSIJI
we have.
hnvc our bouse pnrlly painted, nntl the
I writ~ these things tbnt our tr-lends may
vnlnllng will llkoly bo flnlsltpd tbls W8"k.
Then we h1\\'0 thl' plnt!orill and stand to
mnko, nncl some other little matters to
complete., anll tho now house wlll bo <lone."
'fhe:\e brcUireu nre In debt a lltllo yet
vn Lhclr bouso, nnd 1 would like £or evc.ry
reader of the Londrr, who has not helped
nny yet on tbc house, to send n contrlbu•
Lhm for this }lllrr,ose, it he cn.n.

l will starl to-morrow, the Lord wllllng,
(or Ntmlslla. Summit County, 0., and on
Juuo G I am duo to begin a ·meeting at
Ceoter VIiia.go, Delaware County. 0.
CorrcsJ><>ndcnt.8will please address mo
until JltnC 20 nt Center Village, 0.

J. W. Dush.

kind?"
"I did not mean to l>o unkind, mother;
but I nm afraid It Is uot kind; I should

Till! CONDEIISER.
Bro. Stevenson, who sends $5.00 tor Oro.

not like F.dllh to be ready to tell such
n talo nbout tne."

Freeland, E-nYBhe sollR eggs tor tho money
he t:'.enda to those wbo need.
Others cnn 1>roflt by this lllnt. IL Is tho
llltlc ..savings that count up.

Is It necessary?''
"No, of course, mother; there Is no nc-cd
Ior mo to mention Jt nt nll."
"Then put n bridJe on your tongue, dear
Blnnchc, nnd don't speak o! It again. If
wo can nnt spe.nk well of our friends, let
us not speak or them at alt."
"l said, I will take heed to my ways,
that J eln not wltl1 my tongue: I will keen
"J\nl!

my mouth with a bridle" (Psa. xxxlx. 1).
I CIO"'-'<I my meetlnt; with the CalthCul
Otscl1>lee of the one Lol'<I nt Dluc. Creek,
0., on the- e\'cning or Moy 17. There was
uno confession a.nd baptism. \Ve did not
expect mnny additions, as tho community

bas been pretty thoroughly gleaned In tho
J>aettour years.

\Ve hnvo a noble brother•
They live tho Christ
life duy by day and o.ro evE>rpresent and
ever tnlU1!ul on tho first day or the week.

hood nt Ulue Creek.

worchlµlni;
This

God In 01>lrlt ond In ·truth.

meeting, like all previous ones we

have fl!'ld together, wns pleasant and profitable to l>oth the Church a.nd cYangellst.
Dr. T. ,v. }o;dglngton hns my aiocerc
thnnks tor the treatment he gave me while
I wna flick :luring meotng. Dro. Edging~
ton Is a. member of the congrega.Uon of
Dtuc Creek and Is nn earnest Church

worker.

He 1B a sklllfut

physician

nnd

v1:ry popular with the people.
May 21 I began a meotlng at Selig, o.,
and closed it ·on the 25th .. Sister :llary

n,,y wns the only dl8cip1e at that place
bcCoro this meeting wa~ held, but now there
are six Jlscl1>Ies there. Two men and three
,,·omen (IUl Christ on by baptism during

Vlo cnn not furnish Gospel J.Jght aong
books In the flexible Ulnding. \Ve cnn furnish It in bonrd~. or tho stiff clolh, but not
lu the limp cover.

o[

"Skclcbcs

by t11e

\Vnystde," is a tribute to n hero lu thn
world ot music.
Pror. Lyon wn.s the
n,uthor or rnnn:,, 1:1ongbooks.

Shlmousa. Japan, May 3.
I ehoultl ha\'o written the report for
Mtlrch long ago, bul. 1 was so busy work•
Ing, t.hnt l had no time. \Ve ha\'o many
visitors e\'cry clay seeking tho wny of
anlvatlou.
I nm very glad to rc1,ort to
you" and bu ,•o you reJolco with mo our
wondcrCul success. Yesterdny l baptized
two young men nnd to~dny, the Um.l's day.
I nlso baJ>Uzed elx woml'n. This makes

eight baptisms within two days. Do you
!lOt think that tho (,ord la ll'llh lhls humhlo
1
work? Yes, "l'hc 11reachlng ot the Cross
la to them thut perish Coollshnetl8; but
which nrc 15nved,tt ls Ute. I)OW(W
or God." I cxa,ect more to b~ baptized In
the nca·r future. \Vo had never b3ptlzed
so many at ono limo bctore. I hope nod
1>ray· that we ma.y be more faithful and·
true to Him whom • we confessed and
obeyed. I hn\'C ao many persons co.Hing
UJlOn me. to prcnch, but you know, though
my spirit is wllltng, 1 have no time to t\C•
ce1>tthe Invitation.
Although l nm workIng very hard, Indeed.
l need a good
Jn1mncsc bch>er, but It ls very hard to find
IIDlO Uf'

oue.

they ore doing .

John Knraglozlan.

F. A. Jones Post, 0. A. R.,
Mncon, Mo., Moy 25, 1903.

Headquarters

Tho members ot the abo,·c-nnmcd post
ta.ko this menn.s of tendering their earnest

thanks to A. R. Adams, or tho Ftrsl Christian Church of Macon. for the excellent
memorial nddre,sg ho delfvcrcd nt tho Courthouse Suntlny o.tternooo. We wish to say
further that hts remarks on this occnslol\.
were timely, u111>roprlntonnd patriotic, and
as such wcro keenly appreciated by the 'veterans who marehcJ. under their country's

ftag to make tbls-a--tmlt
\Ve con.11:llly commend Bro.'
ama a.a an
earnest :i.nd consecrnted young minister.
whose lite-work. Just now da.wning. prom ..
lses to be tun ot use!ulncss nod honor.

Dy order or the Posl.
Wm. Greer, Commander.:
$. J. Wilson, Charles HnyuOI!. Ed. Blankenship,

Conimlttee.

APOSTOUCMlSSIOl'IS,
WAOl'fEB-FU.JlMOUl.

John H. Kolb, Indiana...............

1 00

ovrnus.
Church. Lilly, O............
JOUI'f

.'........

1 00

W. 11.ARBlll.

John Ralston, CallCornln.............

l 00

J, O. llYEBa.

John Ralston, Call!ornla.............

The poem ht anot.h<:,rcolumn, Uy Pror.

W. C. Haffey, author

know whnt great klndneu

those oflllclo<l p_cople.

, Otoshlge Fujlmorl.

~

l 00

W. ll. DEVORE.

John H. Kolb, Indiana...............

1 00

]l;LDER A. FU..E£LA.N'D.

Dr. S..

r. Dcvnul,

A. SLC\'Cll8Otl,

Ohio .............
11llnols ............

,.
,...

l 00
5

00

LE.ADE.a YO"ND.

Jane Gaskins, West Virginia .......
P. D. Beatty, Knnsns................
John Ral•lon, Call!ornia.............

. $10 00
60
1 60

ACK.l'IOWLEDGME!ITS,
Meridian, Okin.. May 25. - I hereby
ncknowledgo
the receipt
of
$3 from
the !,ender omce Cor the month ot Aprll, or
Eever:il lJooks by Bro. J. E. CaJn. One from
St,ter Oltnslead. or Richland. Knn .. and "
copy or tho Reformatory Movement from
the library or our lamented
Bro. P. W.
Shick. \Vlth many thanks to nil,
John G. Waldman.

Mannsvllle. I. T., May 22.-By
report

~

follows to L-eader:

request I

Recolved

ot

Sister Moille Wood, Jlllools, $2; r0<.'elved o!
Dro . .J. A. Doose, Kansas, $1: rooolved ot
Drn. H. Whitley, Texas. $1. Many thanks
to all.

\Ve have be.en forced lo buy some

supplies which

depleted

our

homo

fund

to a certain extent.

Called together anolhcr body since my
lost, nnd will try ·•till another pince soon.

r do bc:\c that some trleuda who can
wlll help m" tlde over this home 11nymeut..
Indians arc- u,klng homes. and bnve recel\•e,_I$-19ench. and they arc hnt)Pl', Who
will write dlre<:t to me now?
Jobu W.. .Harris.

7
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•
.,prLng M ed•lCLne

Hua (who eeema to have become thohoughly
~•voted to bis prisoner), they remained

Thorc ia no other K'MOO when good
modicino ia so much needed &a in tho

;ieven da,"£. and thenco they started on
foot toward the "capltD.t of tlie v.•or1d.."

Spring.

The

r

•

Tho

•

••
b1ood ta impuro,

lmpo,•crishcd-n.

condition

weak

and

indicated

want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

baa been

1D

~

oar rnrnlly ror M>mo ttme, a11d alwa71 with
R()Od tNJUlts. IA.9t llprln,i I ,..•• all roo
down ond got a bottle or tt, and ~• aannl
recelvod i'roat bonent."
Miu BstTU11
DoTcr;, Stowe, Vt.
Hood's

SarsapaTllfa

proml1es

to

curo and keeps tho promleo.

Bl BLE
th:eo:'(O

......

1, Al)tll

JI,

.'1..

Aprll tt,

ro-.~.

111,

Paul"•

STUDIES.

~~r,,,

ltpheH1a.

l Cor.

a.nd bhl

•

TO -.BE IRRIGATED

soven

•

I

copllnl, ..tboro la, now belonging tot.lrngO\·ernmont,I\ hu·ao tmct or b<'ouJIJnlrlob, ~.

when he reached Applt Forum, nnd tl\o
Three Taverns. Mtatlons on the great AIP·
ptan '\Va>·, by which ho entered, nna.l1y, the
"1!:t••nal
City,·· In February,
A. O. 63_

dei&art,lflnd, ncOdlng ""-nter only w mako tt..ol gret1t ,·1ituo. The Vord.oWtllor and
Pont Qompnny hns been. organized tor tho Imrposo of crentlng Po~r ftnd
trrli:JRltng thl• lond. Tho ~ntll)tJ>rtseh11sh ..'<"nplnnnOOrrnd is being nnan«'<l tn
the lnterett of the lnnd owners, ro.t-her t-111111
for tho u.suul purposo ot oarnlng
lnrgo dh?fdetid.i1 tor U10 •hfl.ro holl'.lor-$.

-

Forum
was sltunt.cd ron.y-tbrieo
Crom l\ome, and received Its unmc,
• hi gh wny t tse Ir .. from tie
I
I great.
ne <111
< ttc
Emperor, ApI>lus Cl•udlus, who built the
••
road. As they ncnred tho great city, tJ'IIIS
1oa<1 begau lo µass through tlie cemotc1·y
ot HOmt!·e aristocracy;
tor. being h.bout
•lghty _reet '"Id•. It •••· lined On cllh~r
,..
"
""
nnQ
.,..
slde, for-&ome elC\'Cn miles or·more, wlth
tomb~, UPon which ononuous eJ:peneo ho.d
Leen best.owetl, o.nd wh.lch were n.dorncd
wllh
wtatucs nnd b:iss•rclleta,
and lhO
rlchest or marblo cnslng,j.
Ono or theso,
8l8ndlng at lhc pres~nt time, bas a hou:so
nmJ ganlen on the tOJ>of it. Paul entered
Romo a J>rlsoner. J>Crhap!t,chained to a

ZXl'081TOB\'.

10.tl,

16. This

lndlcnlcs

thnt

l,uke was still

n rncm!Jcr· or Paul's imrty, ,rnd wrote o:,
JV.
,rn eye-witness.
The "captain or tlle
:ul. a.-1!.
v.
Mft7I.
Paul ArrHted,
Ae~•-••.lk)..'lt
,:;unrcl.. wn.e n very importnnt officer In
vr.
Ma710.
The t'IOl •l!l:•lnH
l'&ul.
ACL• :iu:111.
the Romnn ca.pit.al; be wns not only tho
It.ft.
VII.
;t.laT" tr.
raul before Fells.
A('le ·u:i\", 10-lt .
camp. but
•·omm:inder or the rrnctorlan
wns n (')def couuaclor or the EmJ)cror. Ho
VII I. ).I~;.:·
Paul btfo!'t1 A•rlppt..
Ac._. u,-1.
IX.
M117 Al. The Ltte.gl-rlnlf
~plri\, Horn, ,-111. 10 whum l'aul"t, tcllow-priRoners wcro de~
l-14
II ,•crf'rl wa~ nnmt,I Burrus, and is mc11JC. June 7. l',u1 ·• Vo1 ■11re anct filhlpwrtrlr:.
Aet-A
:11:11,•IJ.'M41.
l1011(•tl In history
a:c; "one or the best of
I
Nero's ncl\'iSCi-$." Bnl P:tul was l>t:rmltted
,:~-u~'..
:h:::: :~ T:l::·h;~:·::;n:~i::
to Uwell by himself
'"'Ith n soldlcr that
l-l•lV.8
XIII. Jua.c:,
i.,.
ne,·lcw. Ool..Sen Ten
: Tim. IT. IS.
kept hlru.
This kladn~s
to P~ul wn:s,
douMlcss. due to tho character or tho lct----r::esson
Xl,-Junc
I ◄.
t<>r written by Festus. :ind to the ir.J11rcst-lon which Patll hnd mnde Ul>OUtho c<:n~
turlon nnd hta Cl.lllow-ruts&cnser:3 ln lh'J
PAUL AT R0MI,.
Ahlp, ns well na tho report.~ which mil.)'
Acts xxvlti. lG-:.?•I,30. 31.
hnvo C<'me UI) from PolJlius of Mellta, nrvl
Gohlen Text.-"!
am uot nshn.mcd or tho
nil others who had h~n nttected by tho
Go•1>0l o! Christ"
(Rom. I. 16).
nl)OSllc'~ wonts or ncl.8. A goldler was d('•
I. Tlmc:.--Pauireached Romo about
ta.\lcd to kC"ep him. nnd we do not bellc\.'O
ihttt, 11'.this case, l'aul W.lS chained to tho
March 1, r\. D. 51.
II. Plucc.-nomc.
on tho Ttbe1'.
Roh.Iler at all.
17. Her€, as ever bcrorc, his heart went
rN'TROOUC'fOHT.
out, Or~t ot all. to hls Jowish breth1·c·n.
The ~cason or tho ycnr when tho Alex•
Ut.1 could not rcsitit tho irnµulse to sI1cnk
nndrlan shill went lo pieces In whnt Is
to them. and try to I>enuiade them of 1.hc
now called St. Pa111'1 Uoy, on the north
Mcssll\.bijhlp
or .IC'.SUS. He now. hOWC\'C(,
"·oai:>t of Mclhn-tbu
Ji\.St or Octot>Cr-was
tells these Jcwt, c:wcdaB:r how he •·omes
too lntP. ror n vf'~CI or thot1c ru\<'lcnt tinws
to Uc there, 8 J)rl60IICI". HC" tries to SCClU'O
their good. will.
"Men. brel.hrcn."
f'tc.
to nUemrit to m:1k~ the \'Oyn.gc along tho
This wns n. common mode or n,ldre::m (st.10
t-tOl'lllY coast or ,Sldly. throu~t, th(' Stratis
ot Mc.P~lua-··uet ween St.·ylln aud Chaxx.Iii. I). Ho tells thc·m that ho has \'lorybdhf'-to
a 1Iurt on the western coast or
hHed no Jewh,h law. nnd that the Rom:urn
Italy; ~ml, thcl'erorc. thou~h lhcre wm; at
round no fault In him.
Jc;h;t on<" uther ship lyiug In a nel;hlJor18. The Romnns hnd kept him two yC"nrs
lng harbor. It was not de-cmect I1rndent to
fu J)rison. nt Cacsar~n. slml)ly
to J>lensc
weli,;h 111,anchor nntll the 1st ot Fe.Urunry.
the Jews.
Ht. Paul had not come n.s nn informer,
when Pn\11 nnd hl!3 rcllow-prlsonors
were
Jrnt on board o( her, and sho &:\lied nway
nor ns nu enemy to bin pooplo, but Hlmply
townrtl ltt'll)". This shill bore thr.: "$l~n."
to cacapo the malicious wrath or the Jc·
or lnm~c. or the f:elcbrated ltAllan dcrntrmsalom Jew!!.
And now he J>rCacb•cs
J!O<ls, C.a.stor nnd Pdlux. lWltl brothers.
Christ. uut.o them.
• who v.•t.r.::, supposed to ex~rt much innu. 20. The "hope oC Israel" wru,. n.s we ba:ve
<'DCC o,·cr the sen. Etghty mHes to t.'he so oflen ~een. the IArd Josus. lhc Mcssin.h.
northw!lrd.
this Shil> reached t.hc harbor
And It \'fll ..41 bcc"US(' ht had preached JCKUS
oC ramc,us Syracuse, the l10mo or o!L-'i-r_~hlai, lhe Mc.,siah ~thitt. ))o was now l>outul
mcdcs. 'fhence making. a dctour-retchwith th<' chain. He probably had a cha In
tug n compass-to
nxold lho daugcr0\11'
on hi~ arm, and held " up to vlow ns he
c-oast or Sicll)'. the vcs.Nel cntcrctl
th'-1. tl)Oke: but he m!ly not hft.ve been frustcncd
strnlt.e, nnd put inLo i.bc little O.ay oC Rhcto auy other object by means or it. He
,;lum, whence sga.ln snllfn&, with :1. fayor'f\'as nnt nol'-', It would seem. in the Mamernblo sot1lh wind, ln ono dar morC" it reached
tine prlson; ror there l\'Ould hnrdl>· hn,•c
l'uteoll,
n town J\lst wesiwa.rd or tho
been. room
ln thal. tor 11njr consl<iernltto
vrcseut clty or Naples, t\•hcncc n great
assemblage.
highwny
led up to Rome. Here 'l\·erc
21. These .h:rn;lsh eltlors said thnt th,cy
Chrh1tiP11s. whom Panl Roon round out.
hnd received no letters froni Jude-a con.
Onu with them. at thclr ca.rnt!.sl request. <:'Crnlng Pn\1I, nor hnd those Jews who haul
nnd t,y tile I,Indocss or the ccoturlon.Ju•
C'On1c, trow J\1dea spoken nny hirm
oc
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hOldler, over the \\;8.)' by which con~ucrlni;
nrmlc:s were accustomed to pw,s with n'l.u;g~
ntncent t>Oml), bearing their gencrnli,, Qr
tho emperors, aloft, in triumph;
but no
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him; hut they did not say lhat they had
never heard or blm befor<". They. doubtless:, had heard ot him; :rnd they knew
sometlIlug a1Jou1.Chr!sUanlty.
22. Thry wished to hear 1'aul uufold at
Jcn~th Utt, Gosool ptnn, nml open tho
Scriptures on tho subJect or the Mcs~labshlp of Jc~us;. They hall heard a ircnt
dent nbout Christianity;
and. aJJ there
wei~ many Chrlsllan!' re.$ldlng In Rome,
they might hn.vc known more about h..
Uut they had chosen to llslcu to ovll reports mU1cr Lhnn to cxamlno ror them••

~Jvcs.
23. ..And when he hnd a1>I>ointod n day"
i~. fl day when he would sp~ak to
-th:it
them at length concerning
Christianity.
It. was a 11lrico or some iJlzc. and
i·nll~d
"lodginJ:";· rather than I,rlson. 1t
was not R Jlrlson, in the ordlll;'\ry sense.
tlloui;h he may noL rN h:ivc entered "his
cwn hlrc<i ho1180." It was ~rn earnest
,la)·'s work. and t111 hour w:1s uol thought
te, be t:nough 10, l'nul to occul)y.
~4. It was tht!u. :is al;,·:1.ys--lhc same
worcls which con,·lnc(' some utterly ran
with- othcn,.
:!5. When

It b(.'('aote evident

t.hnt they

<'OUld uot. ntrrce, the assembly wns hrokcn

uI>. Ui:t. before they went out, J'.'aul seized
tho occasion to (]UOle to them. osI>Cclnlly
to the unbcllc,·lng, n passage or Scripture.
And now we eomo to the last words
con\~ernln,; P,1ul.

:m. He hntl clcslret\ to "see Rom..l'"-to
~ur~ach the- Oo~1,el to tho Romn.ns:-nntl
now th!.! desire wns gratified.
He hncl come
to Rome at th" IH1blic expense, nnd he
now receh·ed protectiC\n as a J>rlsoncr. and
had o.th'antngcs whleb an ordinary
visit
could not hA,•o 3.fforded.
31. it wa.s his llfC"-WOrk. ' He r,fcathcd
wherever he might te: nnd the Uurdcn
of hls j)reachlug wns "L11e tl1lngs concernIng Christ...
From Sl!Ch discourses of t11e
t1I>ostle. Luke lC'arnc-d the story fK> ns to
,,·1 lte lt In his Gospel.
The Romans did
not <'are what he preached, so long as he

did not excite a tumult;
and the Jews
had no power to slQJ.l him. Paul, therefore. enjoyed peculiar liberty, a.ud lmpro\'ctl the ovportunlty
wen ..
The reverent student of tho Scriptures,
that the lllblo, the whole
Dible, ls dh•lne, finds his faith confirmed
by comimrlng the parallel pa.ssnces In the
Old aml Now Testaments. 1'hoy aro so numerous lht\l they compel us to regard the
two bcioks as one in authorablp, since they
aro ldcntlcul In spirit. Thero ts a strlklng
illusl.ratlou or this family llkoness tu lsalab
xl. G-8 nnd t Poter 1. 24, 26. .All things
tcrrestrlol nnd humau wither like grass,
whllo the \Vord ot the Lord enduretb forcYcr. Tho Word or which Isala.h writ.ea
waS that which had been spukcn In hie
day-tho
"'Ortl recorded ln the writings o{
?lfoscs nntl Samuel, o{ DaYld nnd Solowon.
Peter r('((lrred primarily
to tho Word aa
spoken by Christ. and recorded by his dis•
ciples.
Uut ho included also tho earlier
utterances or tbo Holy s1,lrlt. a.s Is evident
from hi~ sermon on the day or Pentecost.
Sec Acts II. 16-19, 29, 30.

who bullcvcs

The tutcrnntlonal
LC"sson Con1mlttee J1as
dcsignnted the s:rrles or lessons tor the six
yenrs, t!JOG-191
t. The plan of tho lessons,
as outllncd, ts as tollnws:
January. 1906, June, 1907-Thc ll!o and
c-baracter or Jesus In Matthew. Mark and
Luke (Or studies In synoptic Gosl)Cls).
July. 1907, June, 1908-Studlcs fn tho Old

Testament..
.rune to .December, 1~07-Slorles
or the
t:'atrlarr..'ha.
~January to June. 190S-The ninklng ot
lsrncl (or rrom :'l.1oscsto Samuel).
July lo Docembar, 1908-Tho words and
works ot Jesus (or studies In John).
Janut1ry to L>ecember~ 190,-Tne
ex-pan•
siou of the earl~• church (for stuctlcs In t.he
Actf'l and the E1>bitles).
Jimuary to nf'Ccmbcr. l.9JO-The glory
and decline o( lsracl (or from Snrnuel to
Isaiah).,

January to .runt->, 1911-Tho Son or Man
(or studlee In Luho).
Julr to fJetem•,er, l~U-Thc
cnpth·ity and
return ot Israel (or rrom lsnlah to Malachi).

WOULD YOU OARI!
to be Cllred of stomach trouble, constt.patlon, torpid or congested liver?
Would
you like to be sure that your kidneys Rre
-always
In J)er(ect condition T Would you
- wish to be free from backn.cbe, Ueuma1ism n.nd cat.anh of the 11tomacb? Tho
Vernal
Itemedy
Compauy,
45 Seneca
Street. Buffnlo, N. Y., wlJI sond you Free
and Prepaid o. small tnal boLtlo or their
Verna.I Sn.w Palmetto Dorry '\Vlnc11,which
makes nil ot the nbo\'c troubles lml)Osslble.
Ono doso a day of this remedy d~s tho
,vork and cures perfect..y, to stny cured.
There h;: no trouble and but a trifle of expense to cure the most stubborn caAc.
Every reader of the Christian
J,eader
who uc~ds lt n1n.y ba\'o a small t.rlal bottle
ot Vc~nnJ Saw. Palmetto BCITY Wine sent
Freo and Prepaid by, wrlUng to Vernal
Remedy Co., Butrnlo, N. Y. It· curos ens
tai-rh of the atomnch, Ontulcnce, Indigestion~ constlpntJoo of bowels. nnd congestion
s.ud sluggish condition or liver nod kidneys. For Inflammation
ot bladder and
prostate gland it ls a twondcr worker.
l•'or snlo by nil leadlog Dru·i,glsls.
Tho original and gonulno Verna.I Sa.w
Palmetto Borry Wine Is mndo only by tho
Vornnl Remedy (',0., Butrnlo, N. Y.

LITERATURE.
U1'1TARIAN
BEGINNINGS.
When thu nineteenth century began the.re
wn& but one church in Boston avowedly
Un.ltarlon.
That was Klng's ,Clmpel, anU
Its cnflo was nnomalom;. 1'he mere statement of Ro,•. Dr. J. H. Allen. tlrnt "the first
Eplscopnl Church in New Englnud becam·e
tbo first Unitarian
Church In Amerlca"
- sums u1> the strange situation.
Whh the
de1>arturc or the 'fories, who before the
Hc,·olutlon hnd formed n Jorge p:trt of its
congregntlon, Its use for the ser\'lces or 1hc
Church of Ens;land seemed to come 10 a.
natul'al end. B,•cn Us nnmc ot Klus·s
Chapel was changed by ~no people o! Bos~
ton-though
never by vole oC the parishto ·~the Stono Cbal)('l"; nnd so It was com:nonly called well i.nto the nineteenth centm·y. For fh•c years oororo li82 It was
u&cd by the Old South congrcgntloo.
Theu
tho young Jnmcs 1,~rcemiln took chnrge or
the roaMcrnblcd flock as ··1enclcr." But the
atrong Unltnrlan iutlurmc!cs or tho time. rendered mn.ny formulae of tho nook ·or Comn,on PrAycr dlfficult for htm nncl h'is l)COplc to rc1,eat with sincerity.
Accort.llngly
they authvrlzod him to re\'lsc the Prarer•
book.
H.c\•lslon wus In the nlr.
Only a fe\V
years later, n minister vls11rrnt ror tho "nclent faltb
lllscoverCfl In n. Boston book
store a version oi the Divine a.ml Moral
Songs ur Dr. ""allS, out of which the doctrines o! the •rrlulty
and tho Divinity or
Christ hnd IJCCncaretully edited. The good
man pronlJ}tly exposed It in n newspaper
article under the titlP., "Ocwnrc of Coun~
terreit.s."-'.\-1. A. Dc\Volf('
Howe, In the
June ~\tlnnlle.
01..D-ACt-: P~:NSIONS.
Simply s,u~-aklug, the Jln.ymcnt or an oldage pension, say o( $100 ench to C\'Cl'y ci llw
zen, male or fnmnln, who hns pnsscd. the
nge or iO., ll<><:snot l11\·olvc n lu:mvy lmrdcn
to the Slate.
Let ns now Consfder for a moment the
advant&i_::<'Swhich the St.Ate. as an organlZ..'\Uon. )\·oulcl receive. from such n system.
As mnttcrs ijtn.nd, tlie managers of nsylums.
,.,.hcth(;r for tho poor. or tlerhf'\J1s for the
l1llnd, or thC\ lnsnnc. Or othcir Invalids, nro
nl \\·nys nt lhe1r wits' ends to know what
they shnll do with the ngcd J)COl)lCwho are
c-rowclod upon ·them. The nlmshou3es of
towns nnd c•Juntles nrc flllctl In the same
way.
1'ow. nll these old people nrc hotter cared
for in lho l10mC's or old neighbors, or old
friends. \ 1cry 110::sslblyor sons. or or daugh(t!rs, who would rec~ive them
and take
clinrge o( thom h11n1anely If they could 'receh·e n lltt.lo rendy money !or 1ho extra expcnti:c. As society organlzce ltsclC. n very
little -noney got1.6a great way ln the nvernge househoJI'\ ot an American.
The mo-.ment It nol)<!'RrS that s. grandrnthcr
or a
grandm~lhcr ~•• $100 a year to his goocl
that ntumcnt. W<'shall find that t11c burden
tl1rown upon fo.e St.ate 11nd town In their
asylums Js rcductd by a larger proportion
than by tho chnrgc made by the pensions
upon th<:i trensnry.
Thul:\ the 11cnsion system hnR tho great advantage that It mainWins lltc In hc,mcs, and th:\t It abates ·the
ne<:(W.SltYro:- s:rcnt institutions
or asylums.
-P.dward
Everett Hale, in tho June Cosmopolitan.

-

A MOUERN CANNERY.
A mo•lorn rnnncry is a mnrvcl ot rnechanl~:Jl lug,multy.
After
th~ fish Js
deanNl automatic machines <lo nenrty all
th(, n•1rt:t1tH1erof the work, e\'Cly In some
fnritnnccs, filling the cans with n mo~ion

!or all the world like that or two human
h~n<ls, ODE> holding tho can, the other
cco"'dlng It full ot rnw nsh. l sbotl not
nttompl IJ) enwr Into n description of th•
:uacblnnry; the can ot nab Is started rolli11g on tus way, and one has the Impression
that it continues to roll through mnchlne
ortor mncblnc. hardly touched by human
hands. 1t rQHs Into tho cooker 3nd Out·
ogaln-cvcn
rolls Itself Into a bright-col- •
ored lnbPl-nnd finally, somehow, l"Q·lls'into
1• pncklng
box, rcndy to be loaded to tho
cnr wniting at the door.-From
Ray Sta.n•
r.nnl Bnker·s "The S.tlmcn Ftshcrles·· In
·the Jun~ Century.

The Doctor's Phaeton
At.Your DQormeans another hole. in your savings. •Half the'
, _physicians bills you pay represent money you nuiiht
. have saved by hnvini
•
'

DR. PE~ER 1S
BL.OOD VITALIZER

-----

The Blow from Heftlnd. Dy ~'red C. Chamberlin. <.,10th. 12n:o. $1. Leo & Sllot>ord, Dosi.on.
'l'hts IIUle compnct volume rs otrercd to
tbn nnhllc flR the moat ser1ot:i:s ·and lm•
portnnt work that lms yet been p1.1;bltshed
on our Eastern problems. The book Is tho
com11Jetemanuscrit>t prepared _byJL" author
ne lhe foumlution ot his Memorial l>ay rutdress at Burlington,
VL, l90Z, with such
additions: ns the Intervening events have
mn~e doolra~te. It LrenLs or oome renturcs
of th<.' Antiwlmpertnltst
movement during
tho wnr with Spain. together w1tn n con•
slrlerntlon o! our Phlllpptno wlley trom
lt" ln<'cptlon to the present time, and tho
international amt domc-stlc Jaw arrecUng the
same. nnd tn~lstB thnt the AnU-lmperinltet
mo\•cment cor-t the Jlto or thousands o! our
i;oltllcrs.
Jt. ,:lvrs much vnlua.bre tnlormn•
lion In rognrd t.o nflalro In lhe PhUlpplnCtl,
a.nd R.nftwen: many ?t,Jc-ctlo.ns th.at hn.vo
hMn rnti;eJ l.o our govcrn.mrnt'e po11cy tn
this mnttcr.
"Monnonb:.m F;xpo3cd." By G. D. Hnnccx:k, S<holten. Mo. 151 p. Cloth.
Tht nuthor hn:; mndc n. vigorous a.tt.nck
on )tormonl1:1m. pursuing a different line
from mo~t wrlt<'rS on this "ism."
His nrgumrntR are tcrs,:, n.nd ffCrlptnrnl.
ThN\f'! who rire combnUng Mormonism
wm flqcl this v('lh.1tnc n. vnluat,Je n.ddltlon
to th.,.1r hntt+:"rie~.
•
The- bnok rontnhrn 11omc ,:;,-and thoughtr.
'"'n tile ldr-n or ~o-cnll<'d "revt-Iatlons" which
wlll ho \"alui\bl!' in exf)<)slng tho claims of
Moharnmtd,
Sw('n1lcnborg .nnd Ellen G.
White.
'l'hC" hook r.h-:inM hrn-c n wlcle ('frt•ulalion,
l·tmcclnlly where Mormonlsm ls t..1.ught.
1'ho intense: Interest felt tn the cecl~lnt1lko.t situation in J<-;n~hmdat tho prcaont
tJmo Is reflected tu the Aorll m~lnos.
Two notabl~ ~rllcles from '"Tho Nlnctoo11lh
ConLUry nnd After" ,,,111be rcprJnted In Tllo
Lfvln,:- Agt'.'. Vfsl"ount Hnlffa.x·s strenuous
BJlJ>~nlfo the High Church pa.rt.J,•.entitled.
"The Crisis In tho Church," npoearlur: in
th~ number roi· Mny :l. and l..ady ,vim~
bornc-·s eur11cst JlJ'C"Sc11.1.n.tion
or thO op110~llo vl~w, "The C.:hun·l1's Last Chanre," In
thnt tor ~-tay lG.
A not1ble comment fin n notn.ble ut.temncr
Is PrOlCS:iOr Harm:,('k's on "The Kaiscr'H
Ltll\.'r on Christ and Rc\·clation:·
which
Ullf>enrs In 1'hc Living Age for ~1~y 9.
In nu nrtkle in the ?I.fay Dcllncator, Miss
Clam I~. I.aughJ!p dC'rincs tho Ideal clluca•
lion o( women, as: 1;•1rst, to rcnlizc hersc1r
as I\ woman; !iccoud, to loam what tbcrn
Is for her to ,Jo; and th!r,1, to study how
to flO It. This Is nn o,•flknt dissension
from the principles of the "higher cduc·atlou." The mistake of sumo or our modern
erlutntors thal woman nc~ds ::i given m11nbrr or 1·cquh·(m1ent.1:1.
a giv'en nmnunt or Inn•
guageij, Rcience, literntnre.
etc., she
d1}i>lores. nncl rightly, rur 1lnlcsR these <-oniluco
lo muko one a. rnoro worthy woman, a moro
11:iotul mcmtJcr oC society, they arc as
:u,1.ught. A li1.Ue more ot thf' wisdom ot
our gr.,n<lmothers nnd JcijS o( mcL,physfrs
.:in(i cconoml<"S In the feminine cduc::itlonal
system wlll wor_k tor Its betterment.
John Burroughs has nn nrllr.le on uTho
\\ 7nys ot Nnrnro" In tho forthcoming Juno
Ccmtury, wh!ch contalna high prah;c ror
l{lpllng's
work in nnturnl history.
He
Btkys that we arc 110\'0r nt n loss how to
Lnko Kipling In the "Jungle Doo~";
nnd
or the story or "The \Vhlte Seal" Mr. Burrough~ Sl\.)'S that he could not detect ono
de1>arturo from tho raclff of the Ute history
or the sent so far as It Is known.
"Dixon's s~rmonrt" ta tho nn.m~ of n new
monthlr
of tonvc-nfont POCket slz~. con~
tnlnlni:- In ('la<'h lssuo two or more or A. C.
Dixon's 8(1intOns. Tho first number conw
tnlns H£thtcs ur Prayrr"
n.nd "'Ethlce·or
No\·cl Rf'ading."
Prlc(l', JO C<.'ntsa copy or
$1 n ye,nr. \Vm. H. Smith, publisher,
26
Stnnhop<' Street, Boston, Mass.

in the house, It's a small doctor's shop in itselfa pound of prevention as well as of cure.
' It stops all the troubles that arise from impure blood,
disordered stomach, sluggish liver, inactive kidneys,
and that is how 90 per cent of your ills begin.
old:
A pure, honest herb-root remedy a cen~
DON'T
ASK AT THE DRUC STORE81or1bt•mc<1Jctno-thoy
cannot accuro It, the rule hH o..twayJ been to deal dlrocUy-,,,-Jtb tbe eon.sumer
011tyand tbcrcby avoid auamr,l1 to •ubstltuto epurlo\lt or inlcrlar artldu.
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The Life and Times "Sketches
by theWayside."
.........OF ........

By PROF. W,. C. HAFLEY.

John Franklin Rowe
With selections from his writings
and a britl history of the rellg•
ious controversies lo which he

A Bookor rrosearid Poetry,Illustrated.
It Is something

you need, bccauso It covers
the whole field of usefulness-

took part . . . , , . . . - • • - •
and edited

Compiled

by F. !\\, OREEN,

or ·•Llto nmt Work, or Garfield."

Author

There nrv 10 Departments
..
1. IIom<' Circle
Poem!l-To
rn111kr ,,s loT~
tnther 11ml mother und hou1<>bcltcr-1u:akes
us
hH'C !\II lbnl

'rhl~ m"mortnl \'Olumo rontn.tne, In nddlllon lO tho hlog:rnphknl lOi:l.tlCr, full 11ago
halt•lone eng:ro.vln&K or tho unthor, and of
thP aubj~t al dlftC'rent ages ln IICc, tho
etlltors or tho Stylu:,, o.nd a fa<'-slmllc or
lhe orli;lnal J1tt•cr or r.omn1enclatlon luucd
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander C.·u:npbcJJ.July
8, 1S51.
T~• ehopt.ers In the book nre divided ns
toltowt:
ntrodue11on.
The LIie History.
The EntJ7 on Publlc t.He
The Preacher and tH•
.!ervkc.
The Wtth::r of 8ooh.
£dllfnr a Ncw,-pa~r.
Independent Church
Action.
ln~tri.lment■I Mule
In
Church Wor.,hlp,

MIHfonary Mdhod't.
Churth OrlltUlh:atlon and
the Pallor.

tn.ddcn~I Mau.u.
Trlbu1c-1 of Frfcndahfp
and Love.
Ocncral .5ummar)' and
Analya1$,

The Lut o • .,,.._n11■th and
Funeral Servlcca.

l• 1:0CJ\l.

2. POl'n11•tor the l'ouog-T-,
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tllt.'f

1110,·e

UtH

or

rruth

h,JIIIC,

to

HCC.

3. 'J'ha 'l'em~rf\R('e
f'(,(!11\3- '["
help
nnd ot(l to 11,•oh\ the ~\Tful d:\ll).CN

J'JUOJ:(

r.'~;..~

the
that

11
m:::,._:-:T::'.o-":•~~"':'...,::.,:;,'11!•1111
'!!'r.,!'!1!"1.-~I

er~ T~~e~:.,1~~~1

road Wllb :alon~ hi111path or d.1ugt-r ..
5.. Tho Soh11t'r on the J."'l4:"ld-'th11 Ill lnc1N'd 110
lntcre.sllns.: ih•1).llrlmt•nt. ffn('ly lllmllr.1tt'd-h:ut1e
see1w!l. f)llthrt.lc
l!ICCll~
~1<:,-nn•1 bdp11 tho
so~dlc-r lo bht hnrd aud dnngerou~ llte.
6. 'thP rn1bellc
~hi<' of r.m•-T11Nu• 'P(){'ms
will Wl11t.C YOfi ('t)' nud 1u:ikt" 11 bc-Uc-r 111:tO.
7. '.J'be Scrlo-Comll'-1'hl,c. will mi'iltf' ;,nn liu1gll
ond throw MT y,,ur nH'(•11 nnd ,;row bo11ry.. l"ett.

certt\htl)'
lnugb !
8. l'hr &,fllt("C11nnt>on~
Jl()('m.!11-Thr,-c ~re Inter•
l•sllug lndt.'fll .
0. And lh<" \Vbf', Witty nl\t\,F'1,nny-WIU
N'1\d
hrre mnnr n 1(C)!Aout.o rour bcl\rl. vu tb<' wln1i,,-.
ot wit BIid full.
10. The Mnt111<'-T"n llt>\V fll('('t'" ,vltl be jn1tl
the thing lo \li'l n(ter rou :m: tltl"ll out rvud)'OU will
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fact, as stated In certain dispatches, that
these outrages have been committed by
Cbrlsllaos. We repudiate sueh a claim by
the guUty parties, or a right to this name.
Christians have 'no such antagonism to tbo
Jews. Tbey do not commit such ·crimes.
The very commission ot them shows that·
they are not Christians, and have.no right
to the name. Tho Russian Goverwneot
should put a slop to such proceedings. Justice should be meted out to the ·olleoders,
and protection should be alrorded to those
who have been made to suffer.

JUllll 2, UOI.

LBAQB~
or the United States la as big lo name and
privileges as tho Prealdeot, outside or the
delegated power vested In tho Prealdent.
And ho wears t.bo name "Amc.rlcan" tlie
sa,me as a.II disciples wcnr and arc Clllled
"ChrlsUan .. M A. tam.Hy name.

• I wlll DOWnsk you to attend MOlber o!
PCtcr's meetlngS nod bear }t1m preach. We
pass over somo Umc (some say ten years);
there bas becln much preaching done and
many converls made, but'they ha,•f\ all been
Jews; and ns Jews were all ahke-llke
:\letbodlsts, Baptists and otbere-wo
must

go to olher pj)Oplc, to•see I! there la to be
ln orde.rln.s a ch&~o of adGrcH, always ,1...-. th•
• 11,am• or tho l)flnon.
po■t•offlce\ countY' a.nd Stat•

BRIEFS HERi! Am> THl!IU!.

a cbnngc to s~lt tho customs i"nd Uktog or

DY 3. 0. MY£.JL8.

wherti tho paptr la sotnr, and where It la to r•
atter th• chAnc-e.
Otdtn to dlacontlnuo m1111tbe accompan.ted br

Tb• Churc:b ot Chrt1t .... No. IX.

tho poople. as it lo claimed to-day that God
adjusts hlmsclr to man Instead o! adjustIng man to him. 'This meeting Is held ot

tu.ll
your

pe,ymtnt
name

to

datt.

ahow■ to

The
what

yellow
Umt

,-our

tab-el bearltil'
aubacrlpllon

l.11 paid. Subacrlptlon•
urtlNI at tho. fln:t-ot
t.he
month IDdlcatC!d. cm the labol. Now aubscrlp\\on■
rectlved before tho -mldt\lo of t.ho month will be
c1e-dlted rrom tho nnt of t.ha.t month, a.nd all pa•
pi:rt for that month ■cnt: 1ub11cr1',tlon1 roc:e1ve4
&Cler tho middle or the month wilt data from lhe
Gnit ot the tollowlng mont.h,
Jt &nJthlnr
I• ,,.-rltlcn tor the editor, or tor pul>4
Uc-atlon In the Lc.i.dtr, ll mu&t b4t on a. ■cnrat•
abttt
trom th.at on wh\cb 01• name. ot aubKrlti;er■

orden aro written.
l.!one7 ma)' bfl unt
by Money Order, Exprc11,
D11.nk DNltl■ or n~c-lstcr<'<I l..cttcr. nl our rl1k.
"'• will bo plu&ed nl cmy limo iv correct any and
alt en-ora occurring
l\l thl11 om~e.
Rate• ot ad,·erllalnK
turnh1l1cd on 11.ppll<::1\lon.
or

Bcronl going with the apostle Poter, who
hod the keys of the kingdom, to m_cn ol
other cities and nations, iri order to show
that all men were to be saved on the snmo

principles

and all to lulflll tho divine
measure, I wlll lroub1n my readers with a
few moro Scriptures, Revelation xi. 1:
And there was given mo.a reed Uko unto

n rod: and the angel stood, saying. Rise.
nnd measure the temple ot Ood, and the
altar, a.ud them thnt worship therein.
John was not tho only prophet who used
thC measuring reed, but they all used lt
just alike, nm! bud to to make It fit. Ezok,

xL 4·10:

}\nd the man $ti.Id unto me, Son o( man,
behold with thine eyes, and hen .. with thine
ca.r21,and set thine heart up0u all that I
CHRISTIAN
shnll sbew thee: tor to the intent. that I
wight
shew them unto thee art thou
4::11;1
Bl• Streel,
CINCINNA11, 0.
lJroughL hither: dcc)nrc all that thou scest
to the house ot Israel. And behold a wall
A Cincinnati paper, not glvon to great
on the outslde ot the house round nbout,
untl tu the man's hand a measuring rood
efforts tor the t,ro1notlon ot the Christian
of
six cubits long by tho cubit nnd an hand
rellslon, yet finds that money invested lo
l.ircndlh: so he measured the breadth ot tho
churches and In the supPort ot religious lnbuilding, one recd; nnd the height, one
sUtutlons, !,rings tho greatest returns to the
recd.
Then came he unto the gate which look·
nation. II not to tho Individual. It declares
cth
toward tho east, nnd went u1>the stairs
thnt the mnrks ot civllhmllon arc churches
lhorcor. and meusurccl too threshold ot tbO
and schoolhousas. and whcro the one ts bfilO, which w.-s ono rcecl broad; and tho
other threshold o( Lho gate, which wns ouo
round there wHI always be Ule other.
It
r.:iotl broad, And every little chamber wau
SQYR!
.
ortu
recd lcmg, aucJ ono reed bro:ul; nnd
411
fhe beRl people in your nelgbbO~booJ or
betwcon tho little
chambers were fl\'O
town arc church pco1>Ie. 'l'hcrc may t,o
cublts; and tho threshold or the gate t,y
hypocrites nmong thOm and a scoundrel or
tho v,orch ot the gate within \1o'asOne reed.
--~ul<l-use..the
ehureb to mask
llo mc>asurcd also tho porch ot tho gnto
his dealings, but as a whole, tlleso churcb
within, one recd. Then mca!Jurcd be tho
•
people nro the ones l'OU nret.l, both in your
Jh.>rcb or the gate, eight cubits; an,t tho
Roclnl and business llfe. You do not worn'
11oststhcl'cor, two cul.ilts; nnd the porch ot
about your dn.ug:h~r 1t sho builds up bor
tho gntc was Inward.· AIHI the little chamsocio.I circle a.mong' these church voop)c,
bors or tho gate cnstwnrd wcl'e thrt-o on
am\ tn your heart yon nrc gln.d that your
this side, and three on that side; they
boy IIOS !ound friends In the chureh. I! you
three were of one rnonsore: and tho 11osts
haven't set root Lnslde a house ot worship
had one measure on thhs sldo and one lhnt
.A.11commun1e11.tlon• 11hou.ld b• &ddreH-4

to

LEADER,

the private house ot a very 1.mvortant man,
and it Is a very Important occasion. Cornellus was tbo nrst. Gentile con,·ert, and
1\ man who could get. into any donominnt!on to-day In the world on hls exporlenco,

without doing ,anything.

But ot tho same

Ume he was not tu the church ot Christ
It be wns, God
nor in n saved condition.

lied, Luko

lied, and

Peter

ltcd.

The

1>rtachur went a good dlst.ance to hold this
meeting, and ho went full ot <loubts and
mtsglvlugs, nnll 'took witnesses with blm,
as- he ~xpected to be called in question, aS
many arc to-day, for his conduct. So I
will let you rend tho history ot tho meeting without. l;aylng down your 1>npcr to get

your Dible:

Then Peter 01>cnetl his inouth, and said.
truth I 1>crcelve t hut God Is no re•
specter or pc-rsons: But In every nnllon
ho that feurclh him, and. worllcth rlgntcousne88, Is nccc11ted with him. Tho word
~·hlch Gotl scut unto the children ot Israel,
preaching J>CO.CC by Jesus Christ: (ho ls
Lortl ot all:) That word, I say, ye know,
which was published t.hroughout nll Judea,
nnd began Crom Gnlllee, t,ttcr tho ba11tlsm
which John prcnched; how God nnolntcd
Jesus of Nazareth wtth tho Ho)y Ghost and
with power: who went about doing cood,
and healing all t.htlt were op1u·esscd or tho
devil; for God wns with him. And we ure
witnesses ot nil thlucs which ho did b<>th
In the )and ot tho Jews, and ln Jorusnlcm;
wbom theY, ~!cw and hanged on a tree:
him God raised u11 the third day, nnd
shewetl blm 01,cnly; not to all tho pOOI)IC,
but to wllnesscs chosen before ot God, even
to us, \\."ho tlld cat and drink with him
after he rose Crom the dead. And ho commaudtid us lo i,reach unto the pcor,lo,. o.nd
to te$tlfy that It Is he which was ortlnlucd
ot God to be tbo Judge ot quick and llcad.
1'0. blm gh·o all the prophets witness, that
In twODtY ye:lrs. The $10,000,000put Into sldo.
through hi!~ 1mmc whosoever bcUevcth In
church buildings In 1902 wlll produce divihim shall recch·e remls:$lon ot s\ns.
Wo now ha,·c t.hc measurement ot this
\Vhilc Peter )'Ct spake these words, tho
dends whllo tho world shall lost. Tho
building by two hu31,lred men. It we can
Holy Ghost fell on them which henrd the
money hns been well lnvcated."
uow find out by an lns11tred man whnt thls
word. And the)' ot the circumcision which
tclteved wero astonished. as many nwcnmo
Those who wtsb n. really lUctd statement
lcm11lo or bulldlns: Is, we will teel vreuy
os to tho followers of Jl!nry Eddy, styling
ante t.o follow ns thoso bulli.lcrs mny lc;atl wtih Peter, Occause that on tho Oentlles
nlso was poured out tho gift ot the Holy
themselves '"Christian Sclent.lsts," wlll find US, l Cor, Ill. 10-16:
Ghost. For they hcnrtl them speak wlth
it In tho decision or tho Supreme Court ot
God. 1'bcn anAccor'tllng to the grace ot God which IS tongues. and magnify
swered Peter, Can an>• man forbid wnter,
Pennsylvania, wherein 1l refuses to grant
given unto me, na n wla:o mn.storboiltler, I
that
these
should
not
be
baptlz.cd, which
hM'e
laid
tho
roundatton,
n.nd
another
a charter to this body as n corpornte lnh&,1 e receivcct the Holy Ghost ns well as
slltutlon. It states thol by denying the ex- bulJdcth thereon. Dut let e\'cry mau tnko
we?
And
ho
commanded
them
to be bapheed how he bulldcth thereupon. For other
istence o! disease, this movement ts In confoundation can no man Jay than that h1 Uzctl In the ntuue or tho Lord. Then
prayed
they
him
to
tarry
certntn
dnys.
flict with the lnws of tho Stntc, nnd that
lnld, which is J'esus Christ.
Now tr any
,vc find In tho uae ot tbe measuring reed
its nttltuJc In the mntter makes It n menace man bulld upon this foundation gold. silto the community and In opposition t.o ver. 11reclous stonctJ, wood, hay, stulll>le;
that there were three things moosuredevery man's work slulll be mnnl(cst: for
public policy, especlnlly os to contagious
the temple, the attar, and they that wortho day shall declare it, because It sh;all
diseases. It !ails to find It simply doing
·•hlp at the oltnr. The temple lu this figure
bo r~vcalcd by fire; and the Ore shall try
o,·cry ma.n's work of what sort It Is. It
religious work, but ns being an organizamcan's the church. or congregntlon, or
nny man's work abide which be hath built
tion for profit, Mrs. Eddy bns shown that
kingdom-three
names roco.nlug tho same
thereupon, be shnll ,roceh•e a reward. lf
her· re1\glous views are very clasUc, and
thing. Tho altflr means the services, such
nny man's work slinll be bui,ncd, he shnll
silo wlll bo round, be!oro long, modl!ylng
as singing, r,rnylng, tea<:blng, as shown
auftcr loss: but he hlmscJt shall be saved:
l ct sOns by flre. Know ye not that ye are
them to eult this emergency, and then
b a. previous cirtkle ln tho n1tar or servthe temple of God, and that the Spirit ol
others ns they arise. Sbo has already
ice in tho tallerirnclc.
Those who worship
GOd
tlwe11eth
In
you?
greatl>· ebU_ted her theories and her de~
&t the altar aro. the Christians,
nod t.he
Sec
bow
com11lctoly
Paul
and
Ezcklcl
mands on her followers, tho one eS!5enUo.1
~U!asurlng: is tho divine direction ~lven us
agree.
You
wlH
sec
by
the
measurement
1
In all eru;cs stlll being, however, that they
m the Bibl~tho
mensurlng recd.
of tho bt!lldlng thnt. every chamber or room
must ourchasc and read her mulUplex pub•
You wlll nollcc tbnt the S11lrlt onl)' fell
Is Just as large ns tho bouso itself. How
Ucnlloos.
on those who hcnr!l the words or the Lord,
can this be? Every congrosatlon Is ns lnrgo
and fell ou them because they bad heard,
Tho ntroctoue ~ or Jews nt J{lsns the whole ldugdom, and whe11 there wus
and not to mo.kc them hear nor to make
cblncrr, and nt other places within the conI.Jut one <'ongrcgatlon, nnd but one kingthem Christlnns. It they we're made Chrisfines or Uie Rus.slan Go\'crnment,
bas
dom, the kingdom ot heaven was cstnb•
tians, or members of the chur'cb or king•tlrred tho hearts or clvlllted people all
llsbed on earth as much so as It Is now;
over the world. A cry ot symp:itby for the
dom
by thl• Spctlal act, God and Peler
nnd 1t there was but one now, the kingdom
com1irn.nded them to do s.onielhlng.thO:t was
lcnoccnt and defenseless ones who havo
would be In existence stilt: and God would
2ufforcd, and of shame o.gnlnst their murnot necessary to their salvation, namely,
be glorified in It. So It ls not necessary
derers, has gone up trom the whole ch~!or n rontcdcra'Uon or .churches, or e,•cn a to be ba1>tlzed (ns be snld at Jerusal<'m)
iUzed world.
Public meetings have been
for the remission of sins.
district, run by n i,restdlng elder or pres, bcld ln many places to express indignation
Once more: Jr the falling or tho Spirit
ident (which Is the aamc). •So thnt the
nnd ·to remomJtrate against t.he permission.
or, Cornelius. and others present. made
Orst. df~ciple produced was as big ns nuy
by tho Russian Government, ot further
them Christians, 11 made_ Baal's benst a

atrocities.

Emphasis hos been put u_pontho

disciple- produced; os the humblest citizen

or a

Chrlstla,a .• for It produce<! tb~ aame resulta
with both part.lea; that la, epealttog with
other tongues. B:lal'a~beut apake wfth
man"s votce. or tongue. a.nd Cornelius and
tboso with him spake with 9!l>er tongues,
which WU a sign that God bad granted t-0
the Oentllee remission ot.-alna)hO same as
to the· Jews, and this Is tho ovWcnce carr1ed to Jerusalem as proof. :My space ls

full.

AftOtlll!AWOIUtl!llFOil JAl'All.
,\bout one ycru- ago I bad a letter Crom
Bro. Jns. A. Harding, stating that there
was a •lster al Frankiln, Ky., lo the School
of Osteopathy, who was worthy, and whowas willing • to become n missionary.
I
wrote her 1.Dregard to the m3.tter, and t.n
a letter, dated June 15, 1902, received the

lollowlug reply:
"Dear Bro. M,cCaleb--Your

letter

re-

ceived two dl\YB since, and I wns glad to
hear trom you concerning the work which
lies so close to my heart. Bro. Harding
told mo be had written to you tn reference·
to my expressed desire to go to Japan, It
he thought I was at all titted to do any

good there.

I have long Pondered tbe mat-

ter In my heart, and can unhesitatingly
g'.h•e mysclt to tho work, considering it a
great prlvllege to bo permitted to use my

life In thal way .. Tho only question that
arises to my ml.od ls, Could I do it acceptably? Bro. Harding wns ,·cry kind to recommend me. and also to encourage me In

thinking I might do It.

Then your letter

C'omes to glv.:, me more encourngement.
I
gTaduutc bore in June, 1903. Tho Lord
"llllng, I would be 'stad to como that sumwer. I grnduated trow a Hosplta) Training
School ton years ago, anti have bcul expe-rlenco along that line among a.II cla.sscs.
a.:. I did a good dea) or district nursing.
That nnd ostco1>atby arc tho chlet talents
I bavo to offor. 1 have had ,•ery llUle ex·
perlenco In teaching. 1 taught one year a
cla23s of glrls In a .training achoo); that
8mall C?xpcrier.co ls all I hnvo had in tbat
l!ne. I om Btrong and weH and cager to
cio."
Last week l received anolbe.r teller trom
our slsler, d,P,ted March 31. 1903,· In which

she says:
"Dear Dro. McCalcb-Your
Jolter Just reCt;lved, and I was so glad to gut your words
of encouragement. and thank you, too, for
advising mo about other matters.
I am
rostiug In God's care, a.od boplog be may
J>rospcr my way to Japan very s001\, It I
c-.an·work for hlm to hls glory Lhcro. I
shnll bo glnll to como tho fl18t mln\llo I
see Lbo wny open. Evon though I had tho
money. I could not graduate nncl get thore
Uy the h;t ot July.
Our dosing day ha!J
hen aP1>0lntcd tor June 19. You ma)' be
sure l wlll be diligent in hm1lncss nnd to.1th•
ful in 1,ro1;.ress,so that I may come at the
earliest time possible. It makes. me more
than o,,cr enthusiastic to bo at work when
I read your letter that there Is work to be
done. I nm glad I can have a treating
tal>lo built there, as It will mwe much ex•
llE.DSC In sending one.
ify books l wlll
make as tow as possible; but C\'en then 1
fear they wlll be more than my trunk wlH
hold: mcdlcnl bookc arc cumbersome.
l
will rc<lucc. tlle.m all J C1!,D. I wlll be glad
tv ha vo any other suggestions I may need.
I su1>pose the ell mate th ore In wlnter Is
very much the same as tbls, requiring about
the sn.mo kind ot c)othlng. l am alwn)'S so
interested lo reading of your work in the
p:ip~ni ... Drb. Harding ·vrenchcs for us hero
in Frnnklln one Sunday in cnch monlh. ll

•• a privilege lo liear him. •
I forgot

to ask you, as l sco no way or

being there by the 1st of July, when Would·
be the next best time to come? October?
1 think by tben I ought lo hn,·e earned
eJ:!Ough,God will.Ing, with wlmt ) have now
to tako o,•c1\ ,nnd l want to come as soou
as I can. Tht1nk you so much tor your
nice. encouraging leter. I nm your sister
tn Christ,
'Gertrude Remington.
1 give Sister Remington'• letters. beeause
they nr,a ot Interest to you, n,nd l am suro
she will pardon me tor lt, as you see she Is

--=------
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ready to. start n.ny day alter th& 19th of • cldore. Don't understand me to so.y that
"watchers" over the ftock' over which thO
Holy Ghost bae made you overseers, la to
June. There ls no need of her waiting till
wo hnvo no competent elders. l believe
say kindly, but ftrmly, tb11t you do not
October to stnrt. earning in the meantime • we Mve mnny. Blessed Is that eoogregaenough to pa.y her paSSO.gc,lf only a _few Uon tbot has such. The lneOfcleocy la want such leaching, o.nd keep the door
closed. ''This ls l0rdlog over the. herttn.go.'•
even wlll take the matter to heart. She - to be rou"nd in: ·1. \Vbnt ho should be or
some one says. • 1i:ds hs only to mlso "
asks, Ii sho can not be here by the lst of not be, or 2. What ho should do. •
Po.ul 1Rvery emphatic on what he should "mist lo hlde the force ot tho argument.
July, what would bo the next best time?
be. 1 Tim. Ill., 1-7. A bl•hop must bo: 1.. It remnlns n stul>boru truth.that tho ciders
The nox,t best time I.would be July 2. If
Blameless. 2. The Jrnsband ot one ;;;Ito: nro to be ·all r have mentioned, nod tbnt In
she can not come then: as soon thereafter
tho spirit o! tho Moster.
as passlble.
Our sister's wllltngness to 3. Vigilant. 4. Sober. 5. Or good llehovlor.
G.
Given to hospitality. 7. Apt lo teach.•
Ono of tho proecnt-day peril• of the
cheerfully turn a.side lo eMn her own
8:
Patient.
9.
Or.e
that
ruleth
well
his
own
Church ls Inefficiency ot the eldershlp.
passl'lgo money to Japan ls commcodnble In
J. E. Terry.
the highest. This Is Just tho kind of work~ house. 10. Of good rc1,ort. Ro "must bo"
ers the Lord ls calllng for; but It will be a all o! these. The negative quallftcntlona
ore: Re must not be: l. Given to wine. 2.
kind of disgrace to the churches If they
DB.t.COIIS
J.IID.DEACOlll!SSES.
Greedy of filthy lucre. 3. A brawler. 4.
•allow her to do It.
A deacon bas come to be looked upon as
Sister Remington ts well qunlUled tor
Covctoous. 5. A novice.
Ho ,.must no.t some great ruling offlror In the congroga,.
just such a work ns awaits her In Japan.
be" nny of these.
lion. Some think that It Is a deacon's
E..-cr slnco I was treated by Osteopathy
\Vhother a man J)Ol!sea.scs-these quaiifl,.. duty to look allor tho emblems and POU
some tour years ago I h•wc been nnxtous ~ rations qiny be determined by asking and
nround·the bread and wino ln tho aasembly
for soruo eonscc.rated person to come to answering these three Questions; 1. Wbat
on the Lord's Dny. That done, they seem
is his stn.udlng nt home? 2. \Vhat ls ble
Japan notl prncUce it In connccUon with
to think bis whole duty la done, wheroo.s
missionary work. Se\'ernl osteopaths have
11taudlng in the church? 3. \Vhnt is hls
II Is no part or his duty any more than.
written me In regard to It, but t.hcy seemed rci,ututlon out _or tho church?
thnt of any 0U1er member, Ne.It.her is ho
to be Jacking In\ other qunllflcntlons essenn
ruling officer in tho church. That whole
.t\t home hr is a rulor of ·bis own house,
tial

to au efficient missionary

worker,

so

I did not encourage their coming. Our sister has the happy combination of being a
consecrated Christian as w,ell 3.B having
proficiency in her profession. I feel confident she Is quite well ttttcd ror the place,

tho husband or one wife. In tho church
ho lg \'h;-llant, sober. or good bcha,·.ior, npt
tn teacJ\, patient, not given to wine. not
l{reedy ot filthy lucre, not a. brawler. not
<'ovotcous, not n novltc.
On the outside of
010 bomo nnd cli\1rcb he. ls rcquired to IJo
ct gooll rcJ}Ol't or n good reputation.
Every
congregation
tn selecting
its
titters tihoultl say: ,vo must ha\'e men of
r..crlnlu 11unlltlc.illons. To nsccl"l.nln whether
we hn\'t.: such men, let us look at their
homes., in the church and without U10
church. How m1tuy nrc sadly lnefflcleut in
domestic qunlltles? 11~ tho church quail•
flcaUons? lu their rc1111lnl>lcc1uallflcatious?
la he sober? He may be drunk on false
tc.achlng or on some hot,IJy. Is he given
to hos1>lta1Ity? He mny lie tor the money
there ls In IL • Is ho rullns
his own
hou,sc? He niay IJe ruling with fi rod ot
Iron.

·nod that n splcndld work for doing good
awaits her hero.· I think it would be good
Ii tho churches at Franklin nnll Dowll.ng
Green would consider Sister Remington
their missionary.
Whal say you, brethren? Don't rnlso the cry of not being able.
You are nUlo ir only you wHI put your
hearts Into It. God will urnl<e you able. I~
will t.nko nl>out $300 to I.my the ncccsijil.ry
outfit for travc'ung nod p:ty onr sister's
wa)' to Jnpnn. It .she should have a lilltc
left when she gets here to set herself up in
the work I SUJ>JlOse
you wlll not regret il
By the limo you will read this the time
will Uo short till sho ls ready to start.
Knowing U11'llhe will heartily" concur iu lt,
My ohscrvutiou has IJrnught me to lhls.
1 sugS('1:lt t.hnt all ofrerlngs foe· our 1dsle1·
conclusion: The grcntei:;t luclll<:lcncy ls lu
be sent to Oro. James A. Hnrdlng, Potter
whal they hnvc to do.
Three· wordi:;,
Bible College. Dowling Gr<.-eu, K)'. It was
"watch," "leach" and "rutc." when fully
he who sllggeeted her fitness for this work.
cnrrlcd to the.Ir scriptural requirements,
Ho wlll gladly and !altbfully attend lo II,
cou111rchcntl all they musL do. "To teach"
and at the proper time turn all over to Sis•.
n.!(Julrcs knowledge n.ud tho ability to Im•
t•r Remington.
J. M. McCalcb.
fJa.1·tthnt knowledge to others. Mnny so•
culled olc)crs possess nclthor. \V11y bavo
lftEFFIClENCY
OFTBB ELDERS,
such men been selected? ThcY are, it may
The prcnx "In" means "nol"-Not
efbe, good mcm, b~t all gootl men nre not,
ficient.
EOlclcnl Is defined by Webster
nor C)'Or wl11 be, etuclent elders. '"To rulo
thus: Causing elfects, producing results;
well" also rec:1ulres Bible knowledge, ::iml
acllvely
opcn'lti\'c.
The synonyms
arc:
n knowledge or humnn nnture, as well,
etrectlve, cff'cctual, competent, nU1e, cnpIt also ro(1uircs flrmucss. "To rule well"'
nble. Thero nro many eldera who arc lnwhen mnny, it muy bo n. mnjority, aro
ctfectua1, incompetent,
unflblo and in•
ngntnst such ruling. tries men or the kluct
capable, antl arc thcrefo~c lncfflclcnt elders.
of 1:unterinl lbcy arc. Mornl oourogo "to
One of tho prolific cituscs or tbls condition
rule'' 1110congregation according to tho
of affairs Is, too great hn.stc to organize.
Cook Is one of the needs ot the borne.
PosslOJy ,i.·c nil ha\'e our "hobbles.•· OrJust here is one of t.he perils of thr
ganizallon !s a bobby or some. ··\Ve must
Church.
Thls Includes discipline in Jls
ol'ganlzc or die," •is now and then heard.
Uromlcst sense. The purifying of the body,
Organization never gives life, but it is lop11lt1!; oft deal( brnnchea. Is: one t>haso or
always n result ot life. Elders arc not es• ullng. Eiders tor want ot courage stand
sential to tho existence oc the Church. but
trcml.Jllng-, fearrul of rNrnll8, and the con.
they are e88cntlnl to the efficiency or the
grcgntlon r,erlshlng for wnnt of purging.
Church. But the idea, "we must org3nThis weakness or the cldershll) offers au
lze/' won't down. The result l6: Eldcr5
'"open door·• for the ''one-man
P<1:>lor."
nod deacons nre chosen, somettnrns nlruost
Aud Uint Is just what ho Is sccldns ror.
regardless of tho fitness.tor the work
He ontt?rs In al1•I "runs tho church."
Ere
Jong you may listen ror thl~ kind or
A second cause for this condition is:
I)arlnncc: "'h-fy church." nud '"My church
Profound lgnoi-ancc in rcgnrd LO what lt
tJocs as I say."
takes tOconstitute an cfllelcnt cider. This
ls a serious charge, but not m_ndc without
The ~lders (?) hi;n-e surrendered,
sit
consideratlon.
The prevatllng Ignorance,
quietly b)',. take lbelr medicine- and say
right among the congregations of the
"Amen."
Let the e.ldcrs everyone rise u1>
Church ot Chrllit, Is a matter or n~tontshhi.the atrength ot theil' manhood and U1eir
inent. lt Is lamentable, but too true. Not
God.giv-cn authority anti sny In never-to•
long sl~ce, In a conversation with one who
be-ro ..gotten language: "\Vo arc the shephad
short time: previous been selected
herds, the pastors or Ulls congregation,
as an ~lde1· of a congregation. -ho said:
and at such we Intend, by the grace ot
·•1 was selected tor something, but I beGod, to rule w1U1\IO\'c nnd firmness as
liev~ I have forgotten just whnt.''
Then,
they that must gh·c an account."
I! tl1e
after ~some thought, said: "I Oclie\•e It was
'"pastor" • has; to take up his "grip·• and
an cider." •·,vhat must an eldei. do?" was
wnllc. !ct him walk.
nskec? by htm. Call tbe uextl
This may
Is i.here n wolf n11proo~hlng? ls It in be an extreme cnse, but doulJtless there
the form oC n man coming to sow the
are many such.
seeds or discord among tho brethren? In

a

\Vas be enlc!ent?

~any, too many, such

such, n ·case the duty of tho ciders

oe

business was borrowed .from that old btLT•
lot Rome and her offspring.
The emblems

belong

to tho priesthood

ChrlsUnns,

both

men

and

oil

truo

and women, M'O
(1 Peter II. 9; Rev.

royal prlc,;ts to God.
I. G; Gal. Ill. 27-29.) Tho way we bnvo

of promls<,·uously passing around the brCnd
un(I wine In tho assembly on the Lord'$

and tries to pul/ them down.

I say, mark

that man or woman; thero I.a no heaven
!or sucb. No; a tTUe Chrlstt.a.n wlll try
to work lo jthe best ot his ablltly to build

up the cau,o o! the DJvtoe Muter on the.
foundation

ot tho a1>0stle• and • prophets.

He will use4 bis talent. ,Read tho 1 twenty•
flttb cb:l.ptc r ot Matthew.
But in ~the dlvlne armn.gemeut each. con-

grei:,,tlop, bad a sp«,lal duty to look oiler
ln takln.g caro of its owu poor and afflicted.
lt wis, therdore, neces8..1.ryfor each •congre.gatton to have lt.s own special deacon$
or deaooneu. not l\8 ruUog officer, but as
Epeclnt n.gtnla or me-.$Sengers,to mlnlatc.r
and qcrvo {or tho congregation. They bad
no· nutJ1orlty . over the congi-ego.llon, but
they were oubJect to and uncJer tho authority and control or the congrcga.tlo:i. The
seven In Acts vi. were the n.r11.deo.cons
that we ba,·e any record or, who wcro
ever ap1>0lntOOto serve or rnlnlslcr ror a
They were appointed tor
cdngregatlnn.
the 1lptccl3.l purposo o{ looking atler a.ml ...
mtulstOrtng to tho poor, serving under the
oversight of the congregatkm, n.nd as soon
as that duty was done, or the cnuse for
which they were appointed ceased. 1i1ey
~e;ased to be sp~lal dea~ns; btcnus"J tllero
wns no longer any need of Lhcm tn that
capacity; nothing more for them to do.
And two ot thom. we know, bccamo evan-

gelists, Stepben nnd Philip.

Agatn 1 Phebe w.1s a c!caconoas (dlako•
non) or the con.r;ngation at Ce-ncbroo.
Dut wh:i.t ~re den.cons and what ls their
serving that congregation In performing
duty? In ordc.r to eettlc that question we
c~rtaln duties that she was apJ)()lntcd to
wlll examine certain Greek words and find
look after, untl when Lhnt wos done !!lhe
the ii· mennlng o.nd apJ>llcntion; and kcop
ceased to , l>o n $Jll!Clll.l d!3.1.CODC86,In llko
in mtn<l thut nil my references hero nro
m1:umcr It slh.>uld IJo donC now. A congre•
to tho Greek testament, which ts open be~
gntlon a.1,1)olnts certain brothers and sis£ore me. I nlso hnvo two Greek loxlcons
ters, or both, ns the canie mny be. to look
and Hudson's Crei½k-Engllsh Concordo.nco.
"rter 1.·crtaln things. It may be to buy
Now, 1n Acts vi. I find the word dl3konlCL
fuel or to look after and see ltat th~ poor
twice, and the word dlakonc.ln 0090. nnd
and .fiick and ntlllc:ted arc properly cared
In 1 Tim. Iii. 8, 1 find the word dlnkonous,
for, which we nre dulJ' bound t.o do. But
und In Matt. Iv. It I Hnd tho wort\ dlako•
J,crc J must close. Sear<·h for the old
noun, nnd in ll.om. xvi. 1 is tho word
paths, anti w:\11<In them Lo U1c honor and
tllakouon, nucl Rom. xv. 25 wo also hn\'c
glory of God.
the word dinkone.
l have uow written
Hale. Mo.
down these seven words, thnl are in rootlty
:ill the Sllree word and bave tho .s:1mo
TUBP~O:W;,BR;:":O:F~T8===B~G~OS~'P~B~
rucaulng, and nrc uSOOns both nouns nnd
,ve present below an c.xtnict Crom tho
verbs, bc1t.)1sluguln.r nnd plural. Now l
Christian Endeavor World, doscrlptlvo o!
will briefly give their meaning, as given
tho changes wrought In the FIJI Islands by
by OrO\'er, GrccnOclc.l nnd Hutlson.
Ille entrance und tho power ot Ibo Gospel
1. Dlnkonco, to mlnhi.tcr unto, rellcf,
of Christ.
nsslst, to be n deacon, to minister to nnThe F'UI lslands '\\'ere entered October
other·s ncccsalUcs. rcllc.ve. assist or suvi>IY 21, 1835, by William Cross a.nd Dnvld
wlth tho ncc<'6Sarle,cor ure.
C.ri,111, two Wesleyan mlssloonrles from

,lay Is not rlgbt.

2.

Dlakontn:

Mtntetry,

serving, service,

waiting, attendance, the act or rendering
friendly
office, dca.coushlp, tl!o omco ot
collecting and dlutrlbutlng o.lms to tho PoOr
or (It Inquiring Into nnd rcli~vlng
their
wants.
3. Di3konos: (:!mme), n scn·ant, nttcndont, an officer, mlnhJtcr, a deacon or dcnt·oucss.

the Friendly Islands, and with that event
began one uf tho moot thrllllog chapters
In the history of the Chrlalla.n Church.
Those Islands were tho centrnl toll ot
earth. Caon!ballsu1 reigned Ibero In all
Its most rovolttng

cruelty.

l\totbeni

would

rub pieces ot human flesh over the Ups
or babies to glvo them a taalb tor blood.
Few lived to old age. Husbands, seized
with the borrltlo hunger, would kill and
rot their Wl\'CS.
Sometimes th~ vicUma
were cut up nllvo before being placed In

r havi) Orlefly ,;lvcn tho meaning or tho the ovens. •rwo cblets had a record ot
neo.rly 900 whom they bud ooten.
Llvo
Lhrco words as. given 111the above named
men and women wore used as rollers tor
J~xleons. I havo not given all, but only
the
Jaunchlng
of
the
great
wnr
caooes.
their main, leaUlng dcllnltlons. und I doom
Men wore burled nllve, holding up tho
thnt sutficlent to satisfy ei.'Cr)' honcsl mnn
posts or the cblers houses. The sick were
or woman.
slain, and wh'ea 9.•ere strangled at the
ot
'J"hen to the question: \Vbo nro deacon.a !u_nE'ntJ ot, their husbands. Two-thirds
lho children ,vero killed at bl.rth. In 1838
and deaconess? My first nnswer Is thnt ... John H~nt went out from 'England to llve
every true Christian mnn or woman, every
there, for te.u yenrs, one or tho most mn.gnlflcent ot missionary lives. His !rlend,
true follower
or tho meek nnd lowly
James Calvert, accompanied him, nnd !JI;
Christ, Is a dcncon or deaconess, ns tho
bored nobly !or eighteen years, winning
r-nso may be.
\Vhy?
flc('ause the true
the "AirlCIUlcr of the FUI.S," King Thakom.
meaning or the ""ord is to scn·e-n sen••
bau, who cboao tho Christian name ot
t,.nt-to minister. That being so, It folEbener.er, while his one wire, •elected
rrom his mMy wives of hcathoniom, belows then, beyond nll dls1mtc, lhnt every
came Lydln. His last net •• king was to
truo Chrlstlnu Is n dcneon or deaconess, be·
cede FIJI to Queen Victoria In 18H. sending
cnuso every trno Christian Is a sen•ant
her hie wo.r club. Nowhere ln 'tho W'1tld
oC the llvlng Gotl nnd serves him both
hos the tra.netormlng power Or tho gospel
been shown so remarkably ns In )."IJI,
dny nud eight, and every tn1e Christ.Inn
where now Is a. large and cootrolllng popu:.lori.•t...g each other by ministering and heh>·
Ing each other to tho best or his ablll~y
In all
nrtcr
Mind
Mark

our
and
yo\1,
that

trials t1nd nJlllctlons, C.tooklng
caring tor each oUlcr·s wants.
now, I sny every true ChrJsUan.
roan or woman who claims to

be I' Christian, but not only refuses to do
anything

to build

u11 the cause of

tho

Church, but stands In tile way ot others

-~

lation of lovely Cbrlstlan.s. devout beyond
tho average Christian In ·Amorlca. and laboring to ovangcllie tho other loaa fortunate lsll\.llds.

What has been accomplished hero hao
been ar:compllehod elsewhere in degree, anti
the Gospel la wJnnlng Its way tbroui;hout
tho lands of the world and tile laland3 ot
the sea.

CH1':ISTIAN

10
SCIMTIFIC Am> fflTEll.ESTmG.
Tho oxpedlUon fitted out In France to be
conducted by Dr. Chru-cot to tbe A'.n:Uc
Seaswill eo htstood to lhe Antarelic _Pole.

• That tho lowlylng territory of' the Mls•lsalppl should at tlm<11 be ovorfiowe<l la
uot surprising
1t one- consldera that the
"Father of Waters" draws supplies from

twenty-eight States, draining
the area of t.he United States.

one-third or
•

Professor Dtmm~. nn Au.st.rlan, ha.s ro-cenU:y produced tho mot1t successful :photograpbts ot the retlna of tho human eye C\'t-r

made.

They were ~ccurcd by mcana or n

~peclal <·nmera, the retina bolng llh1mlnated
by a. ray of electric light renected on tt
through thE: l)Upll. Dlacnscs ot the eye were
readily revealed by these photogrnJ>hs.
The M•emg~ Industrial

1, higher

wt1.s;:eIn Ame-rlcn

I.hon In England

by:

In blruit

turnncco 40 per r..-Jnt, found rim 100 per cent..
englnocrs 70 per c.enL, boller-mnkrrs and
lron shipbuilders 100 per r:cn1.. cotton spinners 76 per ccnL, cutlery JOO per c~nt.,

=~C~JOs~:S

1
c7~ll~~r~~1ir~t!~Oll1
~~ ,~~~~

25 pC'r cent., nnd Uookl>lnders 100 pl!r cent.
Tul:H, makers, catpentcn,. rurnlshlng trades,
w3.gc,9 In
and paper makers g,1t higher
Amctlc:i than in Englond, while Iron and
steel workers nnd shfl>wrlghts get U1e
same. Such Is tho report •>f the Engll~h
commissioners for the !!Ovcrnl trn.dE."!!, who
n•cont.ly -,pent three months 1n lnvc-stlg!il~
·Ing our methods nnd condJtlom:1 nt the expense of Ml'. l\1oscley.
Prof. Mnrchand. or :-.1nrburg, who hn..s
nccumulnted tho largest number or brain
wcf~hts c,•cr known. hns 1mbllshed a book
which gives a thorough nnnlysls or 1,169
case8. The average wcli;ht or the bra.In or
J\ mnlc child nt hlrth
fa 380 J;mlmmos nnd
or fC'mnlc. 3fi3 h"Tnmme,q, Though Prof.
Marchand shflws a cert:,ln relntlon between
stnturc nn~ brJ.li.ln weight, tho rclnUoa fa
fnconsti\nt.
He conctudC8 .thnt the lestser
welithl of n wrmian's hmtn Is not. alon,..
dcpcndc.nt on hc-r snll\ller stature, ns n.
<;om1>nrh1onor person~ or hoth sexes or the
1:am(' slatnre td1cws that \he rn:..1obrain 1s
Jnvnrlnl,Jy heavit!T tn n. growh1g chi1d. Until tho ~lillU1·e Is SC\'Cnty C('lll.lmcte1"6 the
hrnln weight lncrcas~ 11roportlonn.t~ly to
hoch• l<'n~th. il'rt:?spccllvc or ng-c or s~x.
1'ht' rcnftcr, the malo hrnln begins lo outstrip tho female. 1·ho mnxlmnm brain
wcli,:;ht hj usually nttnlncd at about the
twonUrth )'ear in males, 1ho nveraga ·being
P:-----.-~.--1:1., ~iniilett:
•• In a female tho
maxlmmn Js usually about the- fW\•cntcctith
• ycnr, with nn uvcrngo of J,275 grammes.
0

In n recent lecture Mr. Chn.rles Rollnnd
Inquires tr It be true t.hut human belngA
expend, in general, fnr loss oncrgy of motion thnn rlo the other n.nimo.1~. Bnd be
nnawcrs the question tn the affirml\Uve.
To cltmonstrate the np;sertlon rigorously It
would be necessary to 1>ertorm exact mensurntlons not yet nccomplhthed, to measun
the rncchnnlca1 energy corresponding to
equn\ mitrtt.ivo ncUon, both 1n men nnd tn
anlmn.liJ. Bnt If wo consle<lr the production
or motions In the nnlmnl nml in the human
klnJ?;dorn it Is cnsy to r,;co lhn.t men are
inferior, o.~peclnlly In resprct or 1ocomotlon.
'fhe lnferlority
begins at birth. since ll l8
nccNS-snry to tench painfully
our childn"n
to wnlk. And lt cont.lnuea t.llroughout our
Hves. durln~ which wo nro subject to n.
thousnntl nf1ecUona or motor np1>nrntus.
nnd on t.ho threshold or oh.l nso to scnllo
1mPot.encC. Thi$ l3ttor la lnvnrlnblc
ror
men. hut the 1111·e~t
thtui; in nnlmnt~. Tho
Tarlcty or nnlmal locomotion ls remarkable.
Anlmnls fly, swtm, crnwt. jump, etc., nil
without the pnlrful apprcuttcc-shlp of men;
nncl the torco they expend. rclnth·e to the
•weight of th~lr bodies, Is Immensely greater
than ts the case with us. Tllo beeUe 1s n.
hundred times as strong tu1 a horse, weight
tor weight. and the hori~o ls stronger than
a mnn. AB an oi·gnnism rises in the scale
and na its nervous system Increases tn
romplexlty the nervous energies hM'C less
and less power to express themselves In
extPrlor rt.actions. In motor reacLions for
example. There is, in tht~ point or view,
the $R.nlC> difference ))c:twC<!n men aml
tm1mots that Is roulld bctwc<>n men or
The former are
thought nod pen~nts.
tJ.Ulot, but expend U1~lr forces In Intellectual ottort: the laltor spend their cn!'.lrgtes In movements which arc for lhE! most
part nutomnUr.
Animals move less the
more they think and tho more they com11rohcnt\.
•

---

Prof. Ierncl C. RuSScll. or lhe Department of Geology. In the \lntversity or Michigan, will make an cxt.Nulcd Journey In
(:entrn1 Oregon during the coming- summftr,
for tho puroose or studying the geology
nod eapoclally tb8 arteslnn conditions: The
Work Is to be done tor the United Stat.ea
geoJoglcal survey, and ts In contlnuanco

of oxploraUona In tho nnd portion or the
West, In wblcb Profc880r Russell hns been
cngnged for several years. I...e.styear be
wn.s accompanied b1 Messrs. Scott Turner
and Robert H. Inwson, students ot the

University

ol Michigan.

The moat Im-

portant economic outcome o[ the summer·o
worlc. Was the dlscov<>ry ot tour nri"csh1n
bn.slne In southwestern Idaho and adjacent
pnrts of Oregon. with :1.n aggregate, area
ot about 2,00C•squ:'lre mnes. ln ~ "Prcllt11tnnry Report on Art~lan Basins in South
w~tern Idaho and Southeastern Oregon,"
now In press for the Unlted States geolog:lc:nl 8\lf\'rY. Professor Russel} dl.scusscs this
auhjccl ns afl'cctlng lnrge areas of Dr1v11te
and J)ubllc lands In the West, and con~lmlcs bf lnshillng thnt all wells drilled
should be cnECf1with Iron cast.ng, and that
tho re('ord!i or all wclle drllled In thcso
nrtcslan basins should be carcftllly
prcsc~:~~~sor ll.usscll nlso su.sC"E"Sts
that. In
every Stnte In which art.Pslan basins o❖
cur. • l:lwA should bo enacted proscribing
1l1nt every rlrlll•holo In an n.rtcsln.n bo..,ln
shonld he properly cnsCfl, that Ct"t'ry nr1.cidnn wetl. wht>n not In use, should bo
SP('Ul'..:!lY
c!Ofie1I. thnt every abaridonC'd
1!rlll-hole ht ntt nrt<>s:lnn b.1sln should bo
completely ftllc<l with impervious materlnl,
nntl that
lhP ohscrvnncc or thcsl) laws
,ihould bo rigorously enforced.

WIT AND WISDOM.
fn.thm°'s money mndt! ot htr a "cntch."
Ancl that was llatrlmony.
An<l then lier mother
mnde for hrr a
"mntl"11'"
And that w~s matrimony.
lff'r

1'omtn)' (lnqnlrln,;ly)-:\famma,
hnlr oil lo thig bottln?
Mamma-No!
Thnt"s cine.
Tommy
(nonchnlnntly)-Th!l.t's
~nn't get my hat orr.

LEADER--

Alie

~S Hair Vigor.

Keep your own hair: Get more. ,.Have
a clea.n scalp. Restore the color.
~~
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HISTORY ·oF BAPTISM

f

~

~

:

'i
{

Origin and Histo~y of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.

{
{{

Embracing aho the

Argument of Concession that Immersion a the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pedo-baptist Authorities to the Apostolicity of Immersion, tog-ether with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.

Is this
why

~

Including the

By JOHN F. ROWE.

I
Prfoe:

She-,Vhat
wo,;ld you think or n. tax on
b:1c::hclon;?
J-I~Oh. pshaw! Don't we ha"c to buy
Free Press.
wedding prescnts?-Detrolt
Yonngwcd (on bMclnl {our).-I
would llko
rooms for myS<'J( nnd wife.
Hotel Clerk-Suite,
I supposc?
Youngwcd-Thnt'R
what. She's tho swoot.."8t that cv~r ha1)penc-d.
ltrs.
In my
Mrs.
Mra.

NC'l<.ld-I novcr snw a honsc so upset
uro as mine when I r.eturncd.
Todd-,Vhat
mnilc it so?
Nodd-My huHbnnd bnd boon putting

things

t.o

per cop)', po1tpaid 1 10c; 81.00 per doiieu..
or $0.00 per hundred by u:preu.

Address

rlgbLs.

'"I pr~sumc ycu cnrry n m<'mcnto of somo
ROrt ln thnt locket of yo11rs?"
"Prcc:laely, it Is a. lock or my h~b.'\nd'a
bntr."
•
"But your hmtllnnd iR stlll allve1"
"Yes, but his hnlr Is nil gone.·•
"'hero Life ls ChMJ).-Tho
Winchei!:tcr
Scnlln<>l says It costs ahout $1.40 to k\11 n
mnn In l.ouls,·lllc~ Thnt JR hn'rdly fair. Jr
n. mnn In l..onltwlllc Is not the owocr'of n
gun and can·t bu)' ono tor less than $1.'10,
ho cnn easily htHrow
onc.-1.,ouls\'lllc

Coi1rlcr-Journal.
A Drul Ffait.-A

ur~ro touple wt'rC In pn
1'op<!kn. the ot.h("r day. Oil a.
4

IIM ,•ourt :'\i
rhnrs;:~ wh:ch gr,.w out of th('lr Qunrrcls.
Thi! m·idcn('c wn~ heard. nnd tile Jud,::c.
thinking to hnrn\onl,.t' thr family's c1omcstlc rclnlions. toJcl the wife tl1nt she waJl
too e.n~IJYled by th~ ~o.q11II)
nl,out hr-r lrni:thfLnil: thflt ghc nrn~tn't bellP,·c all th"
StOri('S told by enom\r,n, •• 'l)l;'('Cl I tlnn't
bf'lloh nil de Hes ,In tt'lls on Jim," she re
1-pondc<I. "I doc~n·t h<>lieb moah'n hnlr oh
d<>m. But hall ob dnm Jlrs, J<"dgr. ml\kN\
him n tow down. nncry nlsg:cr."-l~:\n!'1...'\s
4

City Jcurnnl.
The rollowing. marked ,. Stolrn." la puhll~h<>dIn n Ml!,sourt paper: "How dear to
my heart ts the t1lcncty subsnlbor,
who
pays In advanre nt 1hc birth or tho ye:\r;
who la'.\'S down hts money, nnd ll<>eSIt quite
r,lndl)'. nnd rnsts round t.liP office n l1nlo of
rhccr. I le ne,·<>r rmys ' Stop it. I can not
afTord fl.' nor' rm ,::Otting more p:tpNc now
than I ('an rc:ld.' but nlwn'.'TSsnys. ' Send It,
t1M family JlkC'~ !t: ln f:\rt., we all think lt
n real household need.' How wcJcomr he IR
when he stC'p& In the fl.nnc-tnm; how ht'
makrs our bcart-; throb, how he mnk('S our
h<'nrtS dance. \Vo outwnrdly thank htm,
we Jnwarrlly blcs..~ him, th(" stead)' sulr
scriber v.-ho pays in nc1\'nnce.•·

SYRUP-I
will pay
a
gallon for ten R"allons
$1.00

,of MAPLE SYRUP,
~cnson of 1903 or 1<)01. 1'Iust be with
in 250 miles of Cincinnati. Address
R. L. DERF, 4oS Ehn S1.: Cincinnati.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced
"O11r Distinctive Pica."

Prices·
By Dr, J. C. Hol-

lo,vay ..................
_.........
10 cents
"Romo and Itum."
Dy Prof. li". A. "l"agner ..............................
10 ccuta
ny Clnrk
"Catechism tor Se.vcuth-dayltcs."
Drndcn. Par doz.en...............
10 cents
'"Th~ Lord"s Dny.''
By U. A. Howard ..............................
10 cc.nts
"The Go~pcl In Type and AnUtyJ)C." Dy
15 CCDIS
John F. Howe ....................
"Doubting
Thomne."
By John F. Rowe
. , ............
, ..................
10 cents
"Church Go\·ornment."
Dy John F. Rowe
• •· • • •, ..........................
10 cents
"Storlf's of Mnry." Dt' Pro!. F. ,A. Wagner.
210 p:1ges........
, ...............
15 cents
"Baptism tu n Nutshell.''
Dy Clnrk Braden ..............................
10 cents
Auy or tl1n nhove lo the vnlue or Sl.00
sent. postpaid, for 50c. Smaller qunntllles
nt Mme rate-Just
one-halt regular price.
Send srnmps tr more con,.enlent.

•

A HISTORY

OF

•

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is included ~ History of the
Rdorm.,tory Movements which resulted in the restoration of the Apos•
1

. .•

~Kci1!

0

~h~cN~~.~~'~d;~!~~l~h~ rc~t
with :i • ••

HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Thirlt Century down to
the present time. . . . , ,

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Foun<ler of The Christi.in

Leader.

SJ I pn,:cs, octavo, black cloth

binding.

Tbll'I work I~ th1• tt·irnlt ot J'"":'lrt or dlllgc-nt
nnd ,•xl111u111h·cst11tl)". Th<' h1•uk <'tmlnlu~ 1111
IIJ(.' hll'ltOtlcrll JHltl or the llllthllf H llrf,'\'IOIJ!a.l '"\Irk
l"l1tlll<-d •· rhe Apostolic
(:lrnrl'tl
lh•:,i;tOn:tl," but
hf're ui-c-d nfter cnn-tul r~\·hdou Rml t"l,rrN:tli;m
0

1

CHRISTIAN
LF.ADER,
Cincinnati,0.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A bcok of rocu.1s by ,vi!llnm ·w.Long.
'l'he:c are ninety-six lnrge p3gcs, nnd the
boos. Is bcttutlh1lly prlnted and delicately
l'Ou,1d tu whltt' cloth, with sltl,e tltlP In
·,:-old l<~r. Sfzp or hook. Sxll lnchr.s. 1i is a.
f:<'IU o( bcau1~•. n;,rl will m3ke n most ntiractfro nddltlon to library or t.nblc.

Price,

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnnnti, 0.

~~rl1~-~•~~~:_
(>r~!b" ~~":~l1~'"t1~~~!:\ft'~~~-';

w:1s h!i:;hl,- ~mtnf'ndect
anti nbl,-· crhM&ctl
by
nf!nr!y •11 our rell;:lou•
p1·c111. 1'h1• i\nlbor Ju
the prt'<l('l\l
,·01111111:htl" Jlllr1·('d 11u t•lf1,1rt-1 to
nrn11.~ lhl~ work (Hie 1hnt n\ltht
co,e,1· thl'
·i,:roun(1 (I( th(' hl;::lwp;t n11lhOl'illci.; lml ;h·lug
the 111:d11 Jll..:rnr:c11I faCI~ Ill (l f('W l':-t,f\'& h: ., •
1.:0111h•t1!!t.'llf11r111. yrt
sofflrl('ul\y
co1nrh·t<> 10

mct'l

the wnuts ot nll studC'nts

o( . th.,

BolJ'

!krlptur,·1t..
Xe.. lmul. In :'Ill our f:hurc;-h 111.,rnti,rP lln& hnd
a lnir1tt.·r nr nwrl" cn11~1:rnl t1t'mnml tlMn thl~
,·alunbi<' hlAtnrlt·.,l
w11rl.;.
8\.',·"11 Nlllluns
.nr lt
h:nc lw:tn l"'-•1u.•d. ft Jc n W(•rl. th:\l e,~ry
C"hrll\llnn 11hnulcl hill"'<' :,ml rr-:id,
.,TJ.11"' t,o,,k

fl", ◄

for

Ii. f"J!J.K'ci:111)' hl\'n111"hl,•

trn1h,

.

whn

1111.:.rlt•.ot. '°lt('(l"'lrmnl('lrr

ab\~ Multuln

h:H'"

nut

10 rtll "'f'f'lt•

n~"f•)tjl; co brce

Mn,•f'mr•nl,i"•

le !I vrrlt•

tu 1>.:Jr\"O. l'J"icc, P,to•lll:1.ld. $2.00

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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. HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washington Avenue, Chicago, m.
HOW FLO!"EiRS SLEEP.
Flower growers h'~Ye' dlscovorod bow to
produce lllaca In a~!)cmn. It ls quite a
wonderful acbtevcment, conslderlns how
pccullarly they are aasoclnted with the
aprlngtlme,· and the way In which It Is
accompllshcd ls most cudoue and tnterestlng. In a stAte or nature tho Iliac plant
rtqulrea a period or rest berore producing
Its flowers.
That period ls tho winter.
when tho cold enforces repose. But it ts
found

tbnt

the

plant

can

bu \:bt!ated

lnt.o

blossoming In outumn by exposing It to
the rumes or ether, which put It to sleep
for·a llttlo while, arter which It proceeds
to blossom luxuriantly.
Florists grow the
plants In potB, and In the ran place them.
rots and all. la a large box which contains
an uncorked bottle or ether. In this man11er they are exposed. to t.he ether vaPor
tor forty-eight hours, the box belni; a.Ir
tight; ttnd sometimes the operation Is r&peated a tew days later. Wben they come
out they are ready to start rli;ht ln at

blossoming and the glass gardonor obtalns
u. lino crop ot lilacs tor the oo.rly winter
trade.· Tho process sometimes weakens the
colors or U10 Dowers, but this does not
matter ln t.he case of lt.laca, because the
kind prcrerred by florists ls tho wblte.The American Wookly.
HEALTH AND BEAUTY HINTS.
Nothing bencfttB the scalp which ls prone

to danclrutt' more than systematic massage.
which etnrt.s and ke-eps ln. order the clrcu-

l>tlon.
Onions. gn.rllc, leeks, ollvcs nnd shallots stimulate the circulation, Increase the
saliva and {r.1.Strlc•julco and promote digestion,
A wc!l-ltnown authority
n.sscrts
that
whenever tho u.nnual consumption of salt
faHs below t,,•onty Pounds por ll.cad or the

population lhe publlc health ts likely to
sutrcr. In regions of the cnrt.h where sail
1~ a scnrcc article. it ts regarded M a sub•
f:IL'lnce ot grcn.t ,,ruue. Salt st.nrvatlon
in- tts way, as distressing
n..1.J thirst

hunger, altbough

ts,
or

It shows ltselr In a dir-

feront wny.
Puffy placoa under the cyce most friqueutlY signify
some sort or kidney all•
ment.
Half tho women do not drink
eaotigh wntor to keep a. canary bird healthy.
Tea, cott'ee and chocolate will hot t.nko the

br:~f

,:~~~: :f
~a~at:a
l~a tor::t~eto~
each men.I nnd .n.nothcr one or t.Wo' hours
after ench meal, and the. putry places \\111
not only vunteh, but your complexion will
be- clearer and your general ho.'\.lth mucll
lmprovcd.-Ex.
It Is a good plan· to ke<p n bowl or oatmeal on the wnahstand, so tbnt after tbe

hands havo been bathed they mny be dried
tn the- mcnJ. By this means the ek.ln will
be rendered white and smooth.
Toilr.t

vinegar

Is quft.e clrnnp

I! made

nt homo. Tnko ono plot or tho best white
vinegar. nnd nod two drachrns or each or
the following:
Roi:1Cmnry, rue. lavender and
camphor.
Let tile herbs soak In the vine•
gar tor twenty-four
hou~. then etraJn.
A Jillie or lll\S added to tbe balh ls deJlclously rOYlvlng.
•ro sortNl hard water oatmeal should be
lJUt In: little bngs-ot this should nlways Ue
on one's toilet table. and plnccd ln the
·water a few momentR before it Is needed.
• Onlmen! IR very bP.neflciat to the sltlu.

Spirits

or

nmn,onia

ls a

good

toilet

requisite, ns n. little In tho wntcr wlH bQth
~rten it---nnd help lo remove st.a.Ins trom
the bands.
In

a rC"ccnt meotin,::- or tho National
Agricultural Society (or- Frnncc) M. Lamey reported, nccordlng to Cosmos, that
the cucnlyptuR Is a dangerous tree in the

uelghborhood or springs, which ll dries up
rapidly.
''I have seen," said he, • • • ·•a
eucalyptus whose roots bad penctnued Lnto

the pipes ot a sink. The fountAln that
supplied the· ho11se had been destroyed by
the roots of neighboring eucalyptus trees,
which It wn.s necessary to cut down. • • •
At. Uic forestry station ot St. Fcrdlnn.nd,
bmlt near n spring Uiat issues trom a
naturo.l grotto, tho roots o! the cucalyptw,
trees planted above have penetrated
th,
fissures In tho rock and ho.Yo completely
c·oYere<! the Interior or the grotto with a
thick \~ctvcty layer formed by nn Innumer-

able quantlt.,· or tiny rootlets. short and
tuCl-ed, similar to those by which the Ivy
. dlng_s to wnJls. Owing to their oner.1;cUc
nbsorpltyo power, theso rootlet.a, greedy tor
water. hn,t al~O Invaded and choked the
cot1du1ts ao that tho outflow from the
EPrlng wn,-. greatly reduced. \Ve may say,
~hen. th3t nllhOl!S:h certain species of

eucalyptus are valuoblo a.Ids In drying
marshy IIIJ!da, lt ls prudent to keep from
plnntlng them In tho nolghborhood ·or
·springs used ror domestic purpbses or lrrl.gatlon."-'fbe Llt~rary DlgcsL
•
Is not alWUYtl

(:leaning Wall Paper.-lt
doslrnblo

or possible

Foreignand Home

l\\ission Field~.

to repape:r n room

whoro the wall paper bas t><>en
solted In a
Tho following wo,rko.n.aro laboring in dl,tA.nt
row !llnces. To be able to cloan such paper . )aod111
•~c~fu.ll)'ond·tndt'peudl"lltly.
Tbc7 ho.TO
without Injuring the gloss nn<I general orno gua.rantood eur,p()r;t, 'rboy truet. In tho Lord
foct would bo a great relier to many a
and hie people to bo eu~t!rilnc.-d.Money for their
houRcwlto.
This
can bo acconipllsbed
auppon mfty bo H!:ntne tollo~:
without much difficulty. Tho method or •
JA~AN-WAONBR:-FWIM.OR:I.
to Orosntor.
vroceduro Is to tak{' four ounces of pumtcoI-UJ1XOR1. Tftlf:ahl\kl .KurtmolomurA Jib·
stooo Jn the floe ?Qwdercd rorm and mlx
It with one qu:l.J't of flour. Whe.n tho two
ba\'C boon mixed wllli
the hands a.dd
enough w;:iter to' knead tho mass into a.
thick dough. Form the mn.~s Into several
rolls about "" long as tho width "r osr.h
etrlp or walJ papei-, nnd two
Inches hi
dlamoter.
\\'rap some white cotton cloth

around each roll, and stitch It In place.
and then. boll about thrco-quarters or e.n
hour.
By that time t.ho dough-rolls &ro
firm, nnd the cloth covorlng can be romoved. Tbese rolls or hardonod flour and
oumlc~slono nro thon usod tor rubblng over
the solted pot•tions or tho paper. Not only
wlll
ordinary dirt spots be removed, bu!
,:roosc w111be nbsorbed by the rolls. After
tho rut,bing the paper should be dusted off
carefully with n clean cloth. ~nd If any dirt
remnlns the pl"OCCf\Sshould bo repealed.
This

remo\•cs dirt

much

better

than

the

f.'i'iiri~%e~r~,:.,1~
1g:_urcb ftt Four«Ji
OF

t\nd

Arml•Ulnu, bl'l)Jllzl d 1u Con1HO.U•
11nople, &ull <:<1UcntM nt f,extul[ton.
Ho

'\\'I\S cboHn

l\ll{l

llt}Ul, upnn

hlll mls&IOn

by

nnerubltd

nt.

co•o1>erAtton ot-c:hurchca
1

Sent post~aid for one new sul>-scriber and 25 cents additional.

}~~[~c~~~~~h~~:,.~'aoi&~:1~~~tt~~~K~
A~~:~~~1n.NEGROES-S,

NE~~w'1t~i~~O-S.
Tho10 brolhron

R, CASSIUS,

L BARKER, Beulah,

nroons;ngNl,

.This book, edited by J. J. Limerick,

we belhwo, oxclu•

1tvuly In lhll!i work.
nomltt1rnee11 nm:,· bo tnl\de, It more-conv(•nt('lnt..
to Urn I.xAnv.u omco., Jt tht1l11dono, tnnke onl~n
pn.ynblo to Ou HIKTUN

o.

l.l!A ..l'IICu, Clnctnnl\ll,

Tho!e preferrln1,1 to Hnd foreign remltt1,nce•
dlrt'CLl'.ftll RE!t."lnhltnl\tlonnl
Money Ordcn" nL
the Po5to0kc11. ot larg.t towns.
All ru11d1 1f'nL
t.brough the Ll':Am:n office arc forwarded.
lho
nnsL of <"nch mc,nth followlng.

breo.d proccss.-Ex.
Dcllelous

mnc.'\.roons mn.y bo ma.do nt

home. and will

cost much less than t.hoso

~urchnsetl In the shops.

stlmy bentcn whites or seven eggs-or,
rather, ndd tho paste to t110 eggs; drop
on

a. bultC'rcd paper, lnld over n pan, leav-

ing o. space between tho cakes. Sprinkle
lightly with sugar and brush wltb white
of e&gS: bake about twenty
slow oven.

minutes

lo n

Dnnnnn. Snmlwfchc:;.-Sclect
two large,
very rh>c bananas, pcol n.nd slfco \'Cl'Y thin
nncl evenly. S1>rlnklc with two ta1Jlespoonl11ls or lemon Juice. Add a. little honey
to white cream chc('se nnd s1lrend on, dainty
rounds ot bread Instead or butter; place
a lnyer of Uic sllcetl b:umoas between tho
two sltres. Nut meat., chopped fine and
maraschino or any fine conserved cherries
rut In. hnlve.s may be uKctl for fl111ng. Also
pres:;erv\'.'d ~lni;:".!r nnd 01-:111t;<" peel minced
flne nnd mix_p(} with n llttlo thick, sweet
cream.
'

SoCt Clngor Brcad.--On<" c1111thick sour
milk. ono cup New Orlenns molasses, onequnrtcr cup lard, \lne-qu:utcr cup butter.
1wo Cl'.:J:8,ont.' tnblc.sf')()Onrul ground ginger,
one tenspoonful sOtia, nl><>utone and a t1nlt
cups flour. Put butter, mola8scs and ~Inger
togolhcr; ndrl the bt>n.tcn eg&"S with tho
milk In which you have dl~s:iolvrd the soda
then put In the flour. Duke In two layers'.
It you w~h a molnssc.."' cake. omit tl.Je

gingor.

MnpJc fucl;;-c i~red
by mnny an
agr('('nbl<-' th:lnKf' from tho fnmillar choc-o•
lato ,•nrJNy. It Is u11,1eleIn the same wny,
Urn .,k1~redicnts call~
for beln~ one and
ono-hnlt c11ptu1 of sC'raped nuwle su&"ar,
ha!( cup of grnnulatt]d isugar. n cupful of
milk nnd two t.alJ1ospoon(ul8 or butter.
If
dC'SlrC"d,n Ll.\ble!>f)OOntulor vanilla may ho
aildPd when the mlxluro Is taken from lhc

By JOHN

Price; pcrcopy, postpaid, !Oc; Sl.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 1,cr hundred by express.

,iu~g:f'1'11t"C

t'>Illr:ii

nuJ: Im•

!"11'C-~Sl\'t·
:,•xlt-1 r,,r nll (.'hrll'>lhlU \\'(.lrkl'r~.
On<!
icuhj,•('1 for 1•11ch ;.):1y ttr 1th' .f<!llr. 1'1h· l1-1ok
h,1111n111urr(u1-< foll-11:1.1,:~ lllu ...tnuton-<, 170 P."GCI,
l~rge lfPf', 11ml Rttrl\t'lh'e
clolb l)lndln;.

room
three
tta.nd
doors
tho

German Ple.-Unc

a dish with pie crust,
with <1ua.rtcred npples. O\•er

co\·er thickly
this s11rlnkle the juice ot n lemon. sugnr,
gronnrl cinnamon and dried currants. Ba.ke
without an upper l'!11.5L
Flower
pol'l o~
c:0tta In shades
of red or hurt are used ns decorntloOs (or
1>0rchct1and balustrades nnU a.re constd-

cred etrectlve substitutes
JardlnJcrs."

for the ordinary

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

with "Reformatory

Movement.a..
..

crease of lsmcl Jn olden limes as contraated

with their prcsont Insignificant numbers .•
He who rends It will read tho death-blow
to !nttdel!ty nntl seclari~nlsm. On prophec7
nu<! fnlftllment, on the work or the Holy
Spirit, on thr tu,plrntlon or God's W~rt'.
on the divinity of Christ and on the authenticity ot tho Holy Scriptures th~ argumcnb n..rooowerrul and the conclusloos lr-

A GREAT BARGAIN.
ltt•,c-11lnrPrico .........................

Special Prico, ............

$.?.M

, ..........

SI.SO

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinn:iti, O.

r

OF

SINS.

!it'I

P1tn1'0I\ITIII

... :

..I

nmal

l>ti

l,opth,r-1 "/or ti,,. ri ,111••i•,11 of 1'i1,a''
()r-Urr tu N'Ct'ii~
('f,rl&f/fw
l.,uptU,ii.,

i11

JH"O••II

rl•cluri·d

CtlRISTlr\S

f••Gct~.;

W,:ts.

n'!'w coml>lnnttons of thought, making pJn.tn
!hat which hns !>,en hidden In ob.eJr 1ty
hy lntompet.i:nt Interpreter,; of God's Word.
Wo are boltr 1() eny the-se 0 Letters" contJ\ln
the gmndeet nri;;ument on the Messln.hshlp
o! Jesus the Christ we have evtr read.

PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
•
$2.00,
Pos·r PAID.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncinn11tl, O.

I

A ni,111 11nmpht,,1 of ·HIpogc11,
Pr!re

realstlblc. A• tn an array or facts nnd a
derense or the truth, the book Is n mine ·or
gold and precious Jewels.
In mnn)' respe<ts this ts n wonder!nl
hook. It ls unique and original, wllh constant surprises In the resetting of thou.,;ht.

-·-

for Che

REMISSION

Jlf'r doien.

t.r; 'DER. C1nc'lnnatl, 0.

late flllln!f.
To tnkc away the- Amell from a
thnt hn,s bc--cnnewly painted. sUce up
er four onions Into n dl3h nnd let. It
over nl~ht tn 1he room, with the
ond windows clos€'<1. Next morning
..odor will have dlsapJ>{\arcd.

.TO

It oontalns•6,Stt OC'iiiV'opages,' n •• .,..,,...,..,.
In ttuo black cloth, with beveled ~
'fhls bouk deals with the old Jewish co•ennnt and It! }'romlse&, nod tho rapid in-

Speaking to ltis Childrc■.
"''

O.

LETTERS

Uniform

Talks and Walks
with God;
Is n Ynhtm('

dlagrn=ns t.nd

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

·rbl~

nnd thirty-five

F. ROWE.

fir<'.

Ot!C E;:g 0.'lkC'.-One and onc•hRlr cupi:; or
su,:u.r, onc-hn!C cup butter. one cup of milk,
t\\'O n.nd 0!1e,..hart sr.ant cupi:; or flour. two
tr-n..'-f)OOn~fulot baking i-,0,1,•dor,one egg,
Beat butter nnd sugnr to a crenm. and egg
SC'J)3rntcly. 'rhls
Bh'lltld be ndd<!d la..,t.
Flavor to suit. the tn.sto with
Jemon Or
\"Rnllln. Can be baked fn layers, wlth cboeo.

contributors,

Price, postpaid $1.50

Jncludtns- thC' Orl~ln anil Hls~or)' or In•
tant Baptism. Vnlhllty or Bnpttsm, History of s1~rlnkllng; a.11,lembracing also
the nrgumcnt or concession that immersion Is the only n1tC'lsto1lcbni1Usm, wlth
lho nttcstntlon of Pcdobaph~t authorities
1.->U:e apnstollclly ot lmnH'iS(on, together
with the tP~tlmony·oc cncyC'lopctll:is nud
commentaries.

Or, The Father

Is

one of the most unique c,·cr J)ubJlshed. lt
contains atrmons
by prominent
writers,
and orb;lna.l (llag-rruns accompany most ot
t.hc sermon&. 1'he portraits or the authors
nre n most Interesting feature. Thts b a
largl' book, ·/x9, and cont.nlns 2.50 pa.ges,
fifty.six sermons by thlrt:y-ono
different
photographs.

History of Baptism

This Is the way

to mn.ke them: Blauch n pound o! almonds,
which mean.s simply paurlng boUlng water
oYer them, nfter shelling, n.nd rubbing otr
the skins: then pound them to a pa..~te.
ndcilng a few spoonfuls ot rosewnlcr.
about ten cents' worth, by degrees. Stir
tn a potmd of powdered sugar and the

Sermon,.

CYP-f(US,-,JUMN.KAR:AOIOZIAN,

H 11B(l\·e

f\

Chart flnd

'1;.~~
J=~

::::~,~~1r1~h)~~~u:ntaf:,~h.
I.SL~

Gospel in·I

... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DBBATB BBTWBl!N

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting,
Solo nnd Ohon11.

Jesus.

Bolo and Obonu.

I Will R~membcr Thee.
Solo 'und Chorus.
1n qunrto ,.-11,~. Tl10 thr<'O nu1rtbN't
IIS!tted tQgt•tht'I", Tl.'n C:Nll/11f"l'" <"OPY (t.be throo
J>lVC.l'&},or 'i,ic JWI' dOl.('11, J)O!UJ:W\ld.
'fh" :rnl••~ of this mu,.1c 111111stBro, 1-'uJlmorl
nnd h1.sJapao workor•.
Addre~s
PubllllbNl

CHRISTIAN LE:AD!!R, Cin,cirµt•ti, 0,

BENJAMINPRANKWi, Editor Western ft<lonncr,
E~SMUS MANFORD,Editor Wut,ra Uolvtroall'1•

PROPOSITION
DEB.AT ED:
Do the Scriptures. T""ch t11at Those Who
Die in Di,sob,dicncc to the Gospel Will S 1ff,r
Endles$ Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Dcnits,
Bound ID cloth, m pasu.

Price, JS ct1-.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

CH RIST I A N·-LEA DER.
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Dugger, Ind., May 27.-Tbree humcraed
nl our nppolntmenl at ML~leaaant. Owen
Counly, last Lo1•d"s drty. Thc•·chufch Rt
Mt. Pleasant seems to bo taking

on new

Ille. To God bo all tho praise.
·rhe llfiecond Lord's day ln May wo were
Al Union, Owen .County. baptized a man
on Lord's day moroln& who waa 66 year&

of age.

On May 22 death laid bis Icy band

upcn hlm. and now ho Is numbered

with

the dead.
\Vo are rerutndcd agnln of the certainty

o[ den.th and the shortness ot llfe. "Be ye
ready, for in a time when we think not,
Lhcn death may come."

"Blessed are the

tiencl that <lie In· tho Lord."·
and friends

WE\

To the (nmlly

can &a.y sorrow not as those

that ho.ve no hope.

is a. mineral spring, whOS-O
wntP.r Is recommended for rhcumnt!sm nnd
lndrg.,\lou.
A hrlet h!Jltory or ttie n_lsclple Church In
Qoderlcb, may be Interesting:
The ftrst
Disciples to 8'?ttlo ne:ir here we.re: ..-,lex.
Gerrard and hlB wife. and john Brctc:hart
nnd bis wife. Bro. Gerrard was an earnest
worl,tr, and In 1883, on- Ju1;1026, he bnpllzcct
\VJlllam Beevers and bls witc.
• .
ln 1884 Bro. Kofler, ot Medford, com•
menccd 2. meeting on Jflnuary 1. w·hlcb
lnsted for three weoka, aod as n result of
bis labors ho baptized George Hewett, Sr.,
and wife; Geortc Heweu, JI"., and his wire;
Mis" Minnie Hewett. nod Samuel Beevers
nnd his \\ lte. In the snme year Dro. Gerrard bautlz('lrl Miss Catherine Brinley.
On Mar,ch 26. 1885, n congregatlor1 of
:Jurteen members was organized-Gc-orgo
ot tho hill

F!ELD REPORTS.

Ellas Brewer.

Ncwnrk, Ohio, May 27.-1 have Improved
In health since last rcr><>rt,but my wire la
slck ycL A good brotl1er In F'lorlda sends
mo ftrty cents. and says he prays that wo
will come back to tho South, nnd not i,top
until we reach }i'lorlda.
He tclh:1 mo tha.t
thcro la not a church In the county whero
ho llvr.s.
\Ve expect to go ·into ml~lon
work soon. 1 am working hnrd every dny
A
trying to get square with the world.
loller comes trom an lndlnnn.. brother want•
ins; to know it I am going to flop. \Voll,
my name la not Esau. ll Is pla.ln Smith,
and beca.u&c 1 am J)OOrthnt Is no rca&on
why J ehould sell out. And hnd I wanted
to I could have sol<l oul Ions ago and got
n good snlnry. A good Chr18tlnn in Cuba..
Ill., 8ClldR 118$2. This mnkes $7 for this
good brother since wo came back North.
\Vo nre saving this money to do mission
work with; nod as soon ns I get out ·of
(icbt. which ».-ill be but n short lime, 1 wlll
then ho In the field ngnin.
Oh, what n
hlci,slng It Is that a 11oor preacher has f\
traclc he can go to work at when he hrut
lost all he has In the world. I will 1>roo.ch
In u J)rlvate house next 'l'ueiJdll.y evening,
nnd next Lord's day wlll go lo a school•
house. by . request of nn old schoolmate oC
my 1,oyhootl days. Thero nrc no members
of the Church oC Christ there.
Jnmes Burton Smith.
No. 395 Tenth Stroot.

Hewett, Sr./ and Wm. Beevers pclng the
elders.
ll:\flIn May, 18S6, Drq. Joha Butchart
Uzed. James Johntnon, Sr., and his wire;
and In 1887 Bro. \Vllllnm Beevers bar,tlr.cd
hl!J tlauc:,hter Ida nnd hl!s son Arthur.
In 1.890Bro. Alex. Gerrard bn1ltlzcd Jnmes
Johtrnton. Jr., and his brother Georgo. ·n1~
ne.xt y_car "trr. Agnes H~lncs and SOJ)hla
Uee,·crs were bnpttzcd by Oro. \Vrn.
0

B~VHS,

GC'org+"'Fowler wns b~,11Uzedin Tor-onto
by Bro. RohortR, tn 18!)2, n.nd the rollo"•lng
yMr nru. \Vm. Oeevers bapth:ed Miss 1.lz·
zlc Johnetor.. Two years later Oro. Jlnrry
Simmons bapUz:ed \Vm. Johnston, nnd In
180S llro. \\Tm. Beevers bn1,t12~d his s-0ns,
Alfr~cl and Ame>$.

ln 1902 nro . .Alc.•.x.Gerrard

bnptlzc1! Mrs.

Vll!TOIILETIER.

In lite while they are echoing \be glad
oewo on dowl! the ages. A~ the e~a of-

The ChrlsUan Lender gives us qulte 'a
worlcty of thoughts. Some are lnclloed to
think thnt becauso men dJtrer lo some
there
1s to0
much
Ylews, tliererore
contc-nuo·n-0.Dd slrifc. l do not. believe t.bat
our brethren who write for tho Christian
].,caller cotls!dcr that to lnYestlgato their

Pa.ul"e Journey he said, .. I have fought

laid Up tot

nnd strife

or Induction

Into

at. nil.

poarlng" (2 Tim. Iv, 7-S). Thero are bard,
bitter times on the battlefield, bot Joy
COUl08 "'1th an honorable discharge, after

The law

so
ca.n\'assed that we nre n unit

thoroughly
~u the· things necessary to me.kc Chris•
tlanc. 1 'fb1re • aoems to be aomo dltterence
between somo as to how much a person
must know to be n fit subject ror Immersion, but not one of us but understaiid
that tmmcf8ton ta a c:ondlUon or torgiv~
ncss. My notion as to what would be an
ldeal p.'.lpcr might not be some oLhcr broth•
cr's. Somo or t.he things lhnt I might
thlnk (lUght to go Into tho wn.ste~basket,
some ono else might tlllnk 16 wh~t mnkcs
the pa11ergood. The onJy thins that 1
could fllo any serious objections to tho
Christian Lcad('r tor would bo In gh•lng too
murh space In the pap('r to mon that are
either on the brolld•gm1gc was, or are on
the rcncc. looking O\'er on that side. I
want to commcncl Bro. E,•o.ns on his ol)Cn
IC'tt~r; I IO\'e men of strong con,·lcllon!J
(or the right: no one has to go to Oabylon
lo Hnd lll'o. J~vnns. I would not hesitate
one minute In recommending you. I rutty
cnclorse your letter to Bro. Orissom.
1
wpndcr nt time., why Jleo11learo so slow lo
ncco1>ttl1c truth whcm it conflicts with t.lleir
idea formt.d, even when the evidence is
inevitable.

n~n.{h~S:e
~f!~:

of rlgbteousness,

glvo.mc llt tbat ·t1ay; n.nd not to me only
~ut unto nil thCDl also thtLt love hls ap:

Cbr!Jlt hn.s been

Ooorge Fowl~r nnd Miss Maggie Fowler,
nnd Dro. Jl.. J\. Cntenhy united with the
church from tho Tnhcrnacle Baptl8U!:.
-,. Until 1902 the church met in a log meet·
ing•hou~C", five mllC'8 out of town. on the
Un)'Oeld road.
ll WltS torn down Jo.a;t
s11ring, "tul since then the brethren hn.,•c
mot In prlrn.to houses. ln Occembcr they
:-csolvcd to hulld n m~ctlng-hom:10 In town,
n lot wns purclrnscrl, tmd this s111'1ng the
r sec iu the L~nder or May 5. a letter from
c1c-clion or tho building was bcg\m. ll Is
20 by ~lG, and wlll s~nt comfortably one
Alhlon finlllfre, that tr th9 man ls honhundrl"fl people. It wlll be comJ}IClc•.ll'lbOttt
est~ I have much sympathy ror him. It
the n1hlt1le of June. The 01>ening s,crv·lccs
will probably be held on Sunday. Junci 21. docs seem VJ me llko a11y man thnt h.is
been rC'adlng tho J>i\pers, showing tho dlfTho brethren extend ~\ cordial Invitation
to the broth rcn tn Cnnnda. and lho Un ltctl
fercncc:i, n".)cd not he puzzlc1l ::1bout ·• which
Somcl'ton, Ohio. Muy 17.-1
have uot
Stntes to attend tho O)'ienlng servlcc.s.
is
the more scrli,tural."
He lrnows there
written nnythlng ror somo lime. m~ 1 hod
A c-pltome of our tonchlng ls JUJ rollow~:
I.mt tittle ot Importance to wrlto; as I did
'\\'c UelloVc thnl o.ll Hie sect.s In Chrhst<?n• Is llo '"news1lnt)('r ~oclcty work" done, i\nd
1rnt wiu,t to torture my friends with my
the man thut can not see tho difference
dom ha\'e m,)ro or less departed rrom tho
troubles nod sorrows. Out 1 o.m happy to
tenehlngs of Christ. and hnve npostntb.ed
between oq,'ilnh:lns a buntan lnsdtuUon to
0
from primlUV(!- Chrlstlnnlty.
This Is duo
try to do tho l.ord"s work, nud doing It,.
lii"'----,ioinlit~hJ.o..Jl~l!!l~~o·i'~~/:~n:~.
J1rlmarlly to the r.rced.s, coute,ssfons of
thut Urnc been assisting the church nt. this
fnlth, books or d1f5t:li1llncand rorm1.1lnrle~ through tho only dh•h1cly :lUthorlz.cd tnsU•
lion
(the Church) Is surcl)' to be pitied
11lnco In a meeting to snvc souls. },'our
which have 1,,conndOJHCd ns lcrma of com~
confessions and Ua.ptlsms UI) to date; nm\
rather tllau crltklscd.
munlon by nearly nil tlie sects. \Ve reject
fl:houlcJthere be no more nlldltlons to~nlght
nil tho nllstra.ct rl)nsonlngs, meta1,,hy1dca.1
I am real t1ony that D1·0. Bulfln c:,.n not
tho met!tlng wlil no 1\ouUt close at this
a1:,eculntlons and achOl:'tstlc dcflnlllons
of
find anything "800lhiug, cheering" beyond
dntc, ns Bro. JoscJ>h A. Hines ls waiting Cor Cnh•inlsts and Armcnlnns. Trinitarians nnd
• mo to go wlth Mm Into tho work nt CamUnltnrlans. and we insist that all s.,.rl11- the front page. l,lkely lf he would read
bridge, Ohio. This Is a mission point which
turnl Ideas shall be stnttd In the e:car;t Inn•· the " Ladles· Birthday Almannc •• for a.
tho churcll or Christ nt \Voodsfiellt, Ohio.
.i;unge or Christ and hli holy apostles.
while. he could stand it to go as fnr n.s
are 1ooklug aUer, ancl going lo supporL
\Ve rcga:-l\ every one who Rlncerclr bc:he edit(lrial jottings atlcr while. I don't
Cambridge, 0., is the county sent of GuernHe\'C!:l that Jesus Is the Christ.. the Son or
sey Count)•. or n poimlntion or twelve or
think It ls hnrd !or ::my one,, to suincl the
tho Llvlnr: Gori, nud who ts willing to obey
ntteon thousnntl wo OXJlect to use Bro.
nll his conimnndmentff as a proper subjcl"l
Christian Len.tier right w('ll, is he Isn't. too
\V. H. Dovore·s tent Jr ho can fix it up so
ror Immersion inlo the rrnmc ot lhe l/1uhcr,
wcnk to strmd hotu·st Investigation.
I like
It wlll ,Jo. I want to nnuounco to the readSon and Holy S(1lrlt Cor the remhu3lon or
it
and work tor lt.
\V. _N. l·lnrklns.
ers or th..) Christian Leader that my homo
hlo sins. And we llellc,•e that. the Holy S1•lrlt.
nnd nddrcss Is changed rrom Roscvll1e. 0 ..
ts 1,romlsed ouly to those who belle,·(\ re·
to \Voodsftetd. O.. our present home. I
pent oC tlu•lr sins and nre Immersed.
FROMTHE FIELD.
will write more about our mission point
\\ 7~ hfll<l that the disciples shouhl meet
when I reach tho 11laco and look around
on e\le,:y fir:..t tiny ot tho week to brcnk
1'hls b the Inst. o( t.he t.hird week WC
nn.-1 wo 1,1,mt our batlcry and begin lo
bread in memory ot our risen Lord anti to
hnvc hc<'n at Kint.on, OJtla. \Vo have no
bombnrd the town.
Drothrcu. we want
read God's \Vord, lo lt'.l:ach and rulmonh1h
church houses In this country: we ocyour prayers, and It any shoulcl come this
one nnothn. nud to unite 1n Jlraycr. 11rnlijC
wuy whllC t.he meeting ts In session clro11 nnd the fcllowshl11.
cupy schoolhou!iCs._ There. aro n rew dlsIn n!Hl ~Ive us an encournglug word. Thhi
clplrs here. some of them in C'arncst, oth\Ve claim that ~very congregn.Uon Is In•
t>olnt Is on the D. & 0. R. R., between
dOJ>endent
or
tl10
control
of
other
congrce,,rs
gcttlni;- to be. Can't say how much
•
•
Zancs,•lllo. 0., nod Dcllnlro. 0.
g!lllons. and bns tho right to select Its own
longer w(' will be here. It is sometimes
D. ,v. Harkins.
ciders nnd deacons.
nn ad\'antagc to the cause tor tho preacher
In nll mnttcrs or faith and practlC'c we
require a. "thus snllh the J..,ord or nn u1>· not to have mcnns to get awn)·. so that he
A LEHl!R FROM GODERICII', OIITARIO.
1
urn.r coutiuuc the meeting to tho~ finish.
A DR,1.CIUPTION
QI-' 1'1HC 'l'OW:S-A.
lllS'fOit\"
!~~:.~:~sn:s~~ 1~"_l'I~c~:~~· ·tfi~d
(That ts. nrtcr hiB family is providc~I ror.)
OF TJIIC CIIUI\Cll-TIIII:
XEW HOUSE
erty or 01>inio1i whlch we claim Cor our~
Up lo thlo writing Wt!! ho.vc received four
01-' WOUSllII'.
selves.
dollars during the- month of MR.)'. But
\Vo ntnrm thi\t "tntth comes by henrl ng''
1'ho hnndsome town or G<Klcrlch Is sttnnd "hearing by the \Vord or God." onll
Paul said. "We know lhat all things work
uutcd on the eastern shore or Lnke Huron.
thn.t ··whatsoe\'er Is not of raltb Is sin,"'
together tor .;ood to them that 10,•o God,
about sixty miles north of Sarnia, where
nnd
that
whatever
we
do.
whether
In
word
dischnri;e& Its blue waters
.. l....'lko Huron
or In deed, It should be done in the mame to tllem wh~ nrc called according to bis
i.Jto the beauurul JUv~r St. Clntr. Its plcpuri>osc" (nom. ,•Hi. 28). The J)Olnt tor us
or tho Lord Jesus.
T. o. H.
tur<>squ1J~ltuaUon, on r. bluff nbout 125 reel
to mnke is lo lto Cdlled accbrding to God's
high, off'ere s~f'ulc attrncUons
which can
hardly he equaled by any town In ·canadll
A re\'h'nl was In progress in a Dn.1Hlst Jl\tr()ose. P:rnl worked night and day (2
or the United Stiitcs. ~rho lovely Hlver
church. Among•tho coovci-ts was a lltUo
Th('sS. iii. 8•!}). Agnln ho wrote to the
Malllnnd hounds It on tho east and on tho
girl or eight, whoso tathor Is a Pre•b>•tc•
church, " E,•cn unto this prcse1{t hour ,,-e
north, nnd its winding valley ntrords.many
rlnn. She desired to Join the Baptist Church
both
hunger. nnd tJ1lrst. and nro naked, nro
romantic
views.
Goderich ts a plea.snot
and bo immersed. ,vtth eomo doubt as to
burretul. r.nd have no certain dwelling
town tor a short residence In the summer
her father's plen.suro tn toe matter, she
and enrly autumn, and Is n good deal reasked hl8 consent. With a consideration
Jllace; anti lnbor. working with our own
torted w ·by Canadian fnmllles
tor Jalte somewhat rare tn sucb. cnses, be Interposed
l~:intls; holng reviled, ,~,e bless; being· per•
bathing, t.11efaclllties tor wh[ch are ex·
no objection' to tho BnpUst Church nor yet
Eeeutcd, \\O sui(er· lt: being Uctnmed. wo
cellrnt, a fine sandy • bc.'.leh cx1endlng for
to tbe ac:-t o! lmmcrelon, but ho was very
rntrt!al; we :1re mnc1e as 1Uie filth or tho
some dlfftnnce south ot the entrance to the
sollclt@s to know. Ir sho understood tbO
---- hnrhor.
1'hc streets nre wide", clean aiid
moaning of the ordinance. Her reply wns:
. worhi. aml nre the off-scom lng of all things
well shaded. The air ts pure and dry, and
"Father, I think I know what It monna to
unto
thls dny" (l Cor. iv. ll-13). It Is no
tho tour tiiousand inhnbltants arc cordial
be baptized, nod cortalnly I know much
:1ew thing Ceir lhoso who arc called nccordil.ut! Crhmdly to visitors, cspeolally to thos<> m_ore about it.and nm older Uran you wtlen
comioi; from :he United Statrs. At Ibo toot
lng to God's purpose tQ find empty pince$
you think you wore baptized."

m8.~·,srown

_"b\cb lb~ Lord,_ tlie righteous Judge, shall

differences· In tho spirit ot tho Maste.r, to
ho contention

a

good tight, I have 11.u!Jlbcdmy courae, I
hav• kopt the faith;· bcncctortb ,I.here ta

4

tho ,•lctory ts won. " For our llght affltcUon. wbicb ls-but} for a moment, worketh
(or us a. far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory.''
Therefore,
brethren,

"Wo. look not at the things which nro
seen, but at the things which are not seen,
for the lblnss which are tteen nre temporal;
but the l.btngs which arc not seen are

eternal"

(2 Cor. h·. 17-18).

Let us com-

(ort one another with these thoughts. It Is
setting too common to find a discouraged,
dhd1cartened and retlrecl preacher, brood·
ing over what bas l1ccn, or wbn.t mlgbt. be,
and Just a tittle btt soured. Know ye
not lhnt •• lo the la.st dny~ dangerous

times shall come" (2 'nm. Ill. !); and tha~
Jesus sold, "No man. bnvlng put hie h:ind
to tho plow. and lookelh back. Is flt for the
Jn this very nge the tnres nrc being gather.

kingdom or Go<!" (l,uke Ix. 62). No doubl
ed Into bundles by mean~ ot tho organlza•

lions (cccleslasilcal) to be burned (Matt.
xiii. 30). All things that offend are to
00 tlevour<'d with the fire of God's Jealousy.

(Zcph. Ill. 8-9; I. 18.) . Tho wheat shoulcl
11otdroo1>nnd fall. Let u, continue ratthful
unto death. Then let us Utt anchor and
let drive, though hunger nntl thirst and IJrlvaUon threaten.
Hear Paul, ., \Va.tch ye,
stand rast ln tho faith; quit you like 01eo;
be '5Lroug" (1 Cor. x,·I. 13).
1'nrko)', Tex.
R. \V. Officer.
P. S.-1 have Just received tho sad news
of tho death of Abel Andoraou, one or tho
Choclnw orphan hOys 1 took while SL small
boy nnd brought UJ>. He tcft no family,
but lett some 1,roperty. 1 know not the
,··hercatJouta of any or his relath•es. \Vould
Hko to know, that l mny lnfom, ~em or
• my dear boy's death, thnt they may take
charge ot his effects.
R. \V. omeer.
Turkey, Tex.

SOUra AMERICA.
In the missionary '\\•ork which we do for
South America we are not going very tar
owny trom ho:ne. It Is to our own Interest
Ycry pecuHn.rly, too, tbat this work should

be done.

It Is tor \be honofit ot tho pcoplo

o( this Continent tor which we tecl a very
P1.!CU11t:rt>nternal, it not proprietary, interest. \Vo have emphasized what Is knowu •
as tho Monroe Doctrine, meaning thereby
that· wo do not countenn.nco much loterterenco by foreign countries with the people

ond soil of this <Jontlneut. Whllo this Is tho
case wo should, unquestionably, feel a deep
concern tor the moral and Spiritual wetfaro of the 1>coplo, and should do what lies
ln our p0wor to give them the Gospel of

Christ.
In our mls.alonary work In S'Oulh Amer•
ica we arc.-coming race to (nee continually
with n dead nnd formal Romanlsm which
lta:5 oc:cu1llcd the ground tor centuries, but
whlch Lins nevrr had power tor good o,•cr
lbf lh·ca 3nd morals of the people. The
uricsts have exacted a certain sort or hom4'
age for the Church !lnd Its sacraments, but
they have allowed them to Uvo In open tm ..
n1orallt.y.

s~\~1it:;~~

Somo Idea of the reUglous condition

of

tho 0cld runy ho gained from tho tacts that
Babin City, Brazil. with 250,000 Inhabitants,
h:u two mosques. thirty tet.lch temples, and
elgbty-Ovc Romlsh churches, and that rftlS•

Ing goats tor pagan sacrtoces Is
nble Industry. "But spiritualism,"
Waddell, "Is the greatest relfglous
to the progress o! the Gospel ln

a profltsays Mr.
obstacle
this re-

0

gion.

Tho superstillouS

subsoil created by

the decay ol the mixture ot ancient paganism, aboriginal spirit worship and Atrican
fetlcblsm, known as Romanlsm, just suits

\..

CHRIST_IAN

Ju~r. 2, 1903.
ho planL Tho medium Is on tho lookout
or minds lhat are dlssatls0ed wltb Ibo
~rlests and aaUsflcd with themaolvea. The
'Ism· PoS•• Ga tho Gospel with T'W0DUelb
Century Improvements. Once accepted, I~
ftlls the man's aoul with dense bllndncsa,
and It later he aees bls error, bla capacity
!or lnle!Ugont faith 15 ruined. Few Cbrl5uana !:tll Into aplrltoa!ISIII, Few 1plrlloall1ta become CbrlaUan. Cburcb and seance
e,crult from tho aa.me class. Iu many cases
he question or A soul's destiny resolves
tsel! Into tho question wbethor t\ Cbrlstlan or a medium nrst gains bis eru-.
Splrltuallsm bu been particularly acUve
during the put year."

LEADER.

long lrlp l.brough the IDC01!8nntall,dayraln.
by riding rapidly we reach«! lown by
night. And, contrary to lhe approhonslons
of rrlcoda labat we would sutrc.r trom our
ha.rd day's rldo nnd severe cxl)OSuro, after
A good drying by I\ bl..,.ln(; "tnt plneflre,"
and a sound night's Bleep, tho morning
round ua well n.nd thankful.
Wo reparted to the authorlUca the case
o! doatltuUon we bad CounJ. and aoon bad
tho 811.UstacUono! lesmlug that old Enoch
Caraou. and wlCo bad been taken In charge
by l.bo pariah, ond•would heroo.tter be comfortably cnrod tor.
Thero mn.n.Jtcatly was n special provi<len;o that led us past the bettor shelters·
along <be road, Into the thick woods, and
to the bumble, Isolated tabla, that relief
might thus be brought to those poor old
sufferers In their dire extremity.
Thus In tho little, as well 01 In thO
lllrgcr event.II In lite, como opr>0rtunltles l-0
us nll, a.a we nro lcfl along, of being help•
tnl tn fl.llChmlnlstrlPs, ··oven unto tho
lensL" along tho way,
J. Il. P:>tt•rsou.

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS
In whloh Is lnoludod a Hletor,.' ot tbo .a.tormatory Movement.a
which rceultod. In tho reetorsUon o.r tho AP<>etollo
Church, !noludlna a B!atory or tho Nineteen

c:a.

GENEBAL

0

:eu:a:

C_OUNO:tLS.

WITH A

HISTORY OF' ALL INNOVATIONS
From

By

th,,

Third Centaty down to the -t

JOHN

time.
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FO\JNl>llR OP, Tt18 CIIIU5TIAN Ll!ADllll,

This work i, the res-ult of yenn or rliligcnt nn<\ exhaustive 1\lul)•• The book. of
o,•er 500 pages. c-nnl.'\insnll lbc hi.stori<::1\part or the author'• previous work entitled
.. The Apos:tolic Church R~tored,'' but here~
aflu cardu\ rcvilion and cofftttion
of nutncrou~ errors that DU1rrcd the pages of the earlier work. HTbc Apo5t0Uc
Church Restott•.1'' ""' highly comnictH\cd and ably criticiud by nearly all our re,.
ligious press. 'fh~ :ullhor in the present volume bu spattd no ~{fort.a to .ma'k.c lht1
work one that might cover the ground of the highcat autboritic1: \,ut giving the lllflln
historical foctM i'n u few µages inn condensed form, yet sufficlcntly complete to meet
the w;1.ntsof nl1 ~turlcnu or the Holly Scripture•. The merit of the book can be
partially di.scO\'Ct'\.-J
l,y a glance over its

OBITUARY.

CO~'rEN'rS.
i>lrst Pnrt.-lllstory

of tho Reformatory
lllovcment. •
The Primili:-e Church-U11ion of Church a,,d Slal-Conjlicl
6elwun
CJ,urck a11dSla/e-Culmi11a/io11of /he Papacy-The Pat,,uya11d Episa,paey
-Leo X. aud Lu//ur-Th, Dm111tof llu Rifor-malwn-'h1,-Afyslia-Lutlitr
nud flu ma11of Si11-Orig-i11of /ht Augsburz Confasion-Rifqnnatio11 in
Swilzerla11d-Orig-ill of /he f/ridtlburg Co11ftssion-fohn Calvin and Calvin·
,:,,,, Origi11of the Clmrth of E111rlnnd-The Tltirty-nine Artie/ts-Tiu
Book
of Commo11PraJ•cr-Origill of /he Wtsltni11slerConfessio11
of Failh-On'g-in
of Co11gre,trnlio11alism-Amcrica11
C011g-ngalionalimi-On'gi11 of /ht Baptist
Church-,he Daplisl Church i11lite United Slalcs-On'gi11 of l,fetltodis111Origi,i of lite Aftllwdisl Epaa,pal Clturch-Wesl,;y not a /,felltodisl-Tlte
.Riformalto11 of /ht Ni11tlcc11/hCrn/11ry-AllNnpts al Riformali011-Tlte
~Vordof Cod /ht Sole Rule of Aclton-A//empts al Christian Unwn-Funda·
menial Priut:ipals-Tlu Rcslora/to,i-Tke Dible lite On!)' Crud-Alexander
Campbtll Aba11do11sSeclaria11is111-Alexandcr Campbell Unites willt //,e
Baptists-A Similar Reformalio11i11Kmlucky-Tlu
C/111rdu1fChrist ldm·
lifitd-T/1t Rcs/oralto" of Apostolic Cltrislianily-Hislory of Church Councils-Apostolic Couuril-Counril of Nia-Tit,
Niant Crml •
Con.s/a11/in<>/JI-Gmen,/Couna"/ o/ Ephesus- C<>umi/<>JCltaice,J,m-TL
Ccu,,a.1s-T1,e Couna1s'!/_LJ,ons-Cou:na1 •
Second Cou,u:,1of Nia-Lateran
of Vicmu-0,1111cil of O,,uta,ue-Tlu
O,,m,il al Basl-O,u11cil of Trml .
Scconcl Pnrt.-'l'he
Primitive Church nncl Innovntlon8,
Holy Waler-Fast of u11t-Orig-i1t of Mo11ast1e Vott·s, Pn'tslly Vtslmt11tsa11dthe si,r11of the Cross-Orig-,·11of /1,e/,fas.s and Dli&uy-Prayinz
/or /ht D,ad-Pur,traloT)liand Pa.rtltal Ca11dla-Tlu: B,zinninz of PopcrylnlJOllllw11of Saiuls-Tl,e Euelrarist-lmagts and ExlrNttt Unctum-Uniwrsal Bulwp-Saerificesfor /ht D,ad-Unttwn and Wax Candks-Feastoj
all Saints-Eleclion of Bis/tops by Emperors-/11lroduclto11 o/ Insln,mrnlal
/lfusic-Privale Afasses-/magcs i11Public Wors/up-Tht
R,al PrtsmccAssumptio11of Temporal Power-Tradition P/ac,,l on a Levt/ with Divin,
Revclatio11-Ca11011i::alto11
of Sai11ts-Baplu:ing Btlls, Absolulion-Pn1onre
-Redemj>/1011o_/.Pma,ucs-0,mj>ulsory Dli&zey-Mona.slit ism-TIit .&wn
Sacra11u11ls-A11ria,lar 0,1,jcssio11-Deerus of th, O,uncil of Trmt-Elr
valto11of /1,eJlosl-Bible Forbiddm lo lite Laif.>,:_RtdHats, &arltl Goaks,
O,rpus Cl,risli-l11dulge11cts-T/,c Papal Primacy-Rosary of lite Virzi11
llfary-lmmac11lale 0,11cep1to11-Saleof /11d11lg-mus-O,u,u-il of Trml and
Tradilio11-ftforlal Si11a11dVt11ialSi11-Papal Us-urpalio11s-Tlt<Pope Supmue Buhop-B11/1 of Pope Pius IV.-Privale /nltrprelalton of flit Serif>/·
r,res Prokibiled-Tltt Holy Afolhtr Cl,urtlt Alone lnltrj,rcls /lit Stripturcsllistory of b,ja11/ Daplism-Ongin of /11fa11/,(Japtism-Validily of Baptism
-His(ory of Spri11~·li11g.
,
Tltlrcl Pnrt.-Tho A11,'l1lllent of Concession.
. /11mumo11/ht O11/yAposlolie Baptist11-Pdo&zplist Aullt<>ritits-Ttsli·
mony of /1,t E119•dopedia.s-T,s/imo1,y of lite O,mmmla/ors.

=======
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SPECIALPRUVIDEftCB.
An Incident In my e%pcrlonco hero !orcl•
bly recalls Ute Scriptural and SbAkosperlan
senUment. "Thore ls a special providence
In the !all o! a sparrow." Startlng !rom
a town In Louisiana, In com1>3D)'with a
friend, !or a thlrty-nve or !orty-mllo ride,
SMITH-Neal
Smith died nt his home.
on horseback, wo had gono eight or ton
ncnr RIJgelown, Ont.. May 6, aged 67. He
miles when overtaken by a. sudden and
Jcnvcs
a
loving
wife
mourn her loss, alevere thundoratorm and heavy rn.ln, Hav ... though he bu only togone
a. lltllo before,
ng mappod out our day's undertaking,
and
we
arc
auured
tb:it
he wttl bo waJUng
:snd anxious to meet engagement.a. we puabed
to
""clrome
het
thtre.
He
w:u: a. t:ilthtul
on, regardleaa o! I.be wentber, PM1lng lnfollower of Jcama tor thirty )'Ca.rs, nnd bas
v1tlug sbell~r along the way, until, atter
been n reader nod lover or tho Lu.dcr for
leaving tho roa.d on a trail through tho
yOArs.
M. M. D.
!oroot, the storm beoame so furious as to
0%Cltoour drend ot danger Crom tho lightCllcap Rates to lbc Wes! and Soutbwcst !or
ning and (a.lllng timber. Being t.ben apDome Seekers and SclUcrs.
parently out of the reach of abcllcr, we
came suddenl:r UPODa UtUe, lonely cabin
Ou tho 11rsl and third Tueadnya or May,
In the thick wood•. and dashing up to I.be June, July. Auguat and September. 1903,
tho Mlsaourl rnclflc Railway and Iron
door, !led our horses to trece nnd took
Mountain nouto will sell onc•way and
our saddle& Into the porch, or "gnllory,"
aa called. wit.bout the precaution o! walt- round•trlp tickets to various p,olota ln the
log, or the formality or a "hello," and a.n Wo•t and Southwest al grcally reduced
rates. Tho round-trip Llcket.a wlll bear
Invitation to "get down," u Is tho custom
0m1l return limit or 21 daya Crom date or
bore. On entering we found au old gray.
sale, with liberal etop-o,·er privileges. AdbeedM negro man and -.,·om.Ansca.ted In
vlso me your obJecU,•e point, tho number
the chimney corner, who, by tho ffrelight
ot ticket.a: rcqutrcd, whether ono way or
(they had no window), we could sco wero
poor, worn-out relics of sin.very. Recover- .. round trip, llnd I will cbcorCully quote
ratus, and mnll, free ot charge, Interesting
Ing· from their surprise a.t seolng usprinted mo.tte.r Bild maps.
trangera, dripping wet-In their llltlo hut,
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
cy got up to glvo us their two rudely
Street. ClnclnaaU, o.
ade, Tlckct:T cbalra, their onllro !llrnlt.nre.
Ye an old bodltead of tho .ga.mo make.
lnr: bow decrepit and lnllnn they ,.•.,,..,
ng around thcJr only room, n.nd scclng
oltber provisions nor cook.Ing utonalls of
ny kind, WO 111ked what they ha.d to
Ive on, and who there was to help them.
•wo bas a lit.tie meal an er aklllet. massah,
n' I bolp along aholn' In de guanlln.' "
"But how can you work, uncle, so drawn
,p with rheumaUem and stooped 1111you
re?"
"I does tol'blo well. I hoes a little, den
le.ans on tlo boo nn· rest a. loctle, so wo
kinder make8 out «w;et a.Jong dat nway."
He had Just come In !rom "boln' In do
:uardln.'"
Wo handed them tho lunch
,roughl with us for tho day, nnd to aeo
'110 gladness t\nd gratitude beaming from
:hose old to.cc&WM comvonsntlon ror our
asL On glvlng "AunUo'" aomo moneystrange sight whlcb mado her old eyes
p:irkle and aoemod to put now lllo Into
,er feeble trnmo--sbe a.rose, and, bent as
be was, danced about tho room, shouting,
Bless de LorJI bleea de Lord!" Tho old
rtRn s-1.ld: ··P1cn.'lo 'scuso my olo womnn;
,he's er Melhody, nn al'era CBrrlca on dnt
Wll.Ywhen do white folks gives a.nytblng."
Wben my companion told them who wo
•ere they exclaimed: "Wo'vo been! a bcap
C you all, but nobber did got to sol oyca
n to you bolo'. Thank do' Lord wo done
ot to sot eyee on to you at ln.sL"
But what n elrlklng contrnet In llto's
ondltlons was l)rt'<mnted when tho old man
ave bls no.me o.s Enoeb ca.non.
,.What's In n nsmc?''
Few names am
1ore Camlllar In and about ClnclnnaU than
~at o! her Into prominent. woalthy, benovlent elllten, Knoch Carson. Why I.bis
oor old-Ume slave came to be Enoch carion aocmed A vuzzlo to us. Ho could not
111. Like Cha.rloo Dickens' Slloa Weg,
'11d not know why Silas, or why Wog," he
Id not know why Enoch or wh:r Caraon.
WbUe we watted here tho atorm ln•
essed, tho lightning becoming more terftc, flashing ncl'Ofl8tho floor between tho
at.cks or tho cabin and nreplllco. As the
'Ind was swaying and tossing the tall Umier close above nod around u1, wo teared
1at we were In ,;:rooter dan.ger lbcro tban
e could be out1lde. But atartlng several
mes to mount our horses, we wen, driven
ck to shelter. On re8umlug our ride, the
onn having abat.<-d, though coutlnulng
rain, wo round that tho lightning bad
ruck several trees along our trail, shatring e.nd acallorlng them acroaa tho way.
pparenUy to ua a ProvldenUal escape.
Cou.tlntUng, though not completing our
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HOME CIRCLE.
ALFRED'S TRO.UDLES.
What Is the ma.tter with Allred?
Ob, tell me quickly, do!
He weeps aloud Crom dawn LIil dark,
And au.roly you can hear him! Hark:
0
Boo.boo!
Doo-hoo! Boo-hoo!"
"What is the matter with Allred?
I long to know," said l,
•
"For this le very bard' to bea.rTo soo him st.nnd tn sorrow thcro
ADd cry and cry and cry."
-

.....0

Tbo to.ct ts, sir." bis brothers said,
"He'a In tbls awtul 15ta.to

Because ma.mma has told him tl1a.t
He's only stx and a dny or two.

Aud ho thought that ho was eight."
•
-Little Folke.
THE WEEDS THAT DO'l'HERED DORA.
UY Ll:S?HE

UAWL.E\"

J)JCAKE.

"l dop't see who plants 'cm, anyway!"
exclalmod'my
littlo
nclgbl>or. Sho was

auCha. lllUe neighbor thnt she had squeezed
herself through tho fence where a. picket
was broken out.

''Did you do It?" ebo asked, iepro:1.cbfully, nod 1 came around to her side or the

bed.
"Plant· the weeds? Oh, certainly not;
they novor need planting.''
"Dul. how does they come then?"
"Very mucb like tho bad thoughts and
waye

that

come

Into

our

hearts-Just

aprlng right up and grow nnd grow and
grow-It

wo don't pull them up, until all
flowers nro quite

1.he dear Huie lovablo
choked out."

"Hna I n.ny In my hcnrt?"

Sho had Quite lcrt ol? tugging at those
In the ground, rrnd tho big blue eyes looked

straight

into mine.

•

"Let us sec! You shall find out !or your-

..,...,-...e._,,,.;tt-"J't"mlth-1sil

beaut!Cui little fiowor,

-,,hAJ.would a falsehood bo?

0

"1'cllln'
storios-lles?
\Vhy-I
'sJ>ect
tbey's weeds""Yce, lndcod, nnd terrible weeds tboy arc.
Now, dld Dora or Jack break the vase
yc11terdny? You know you told ~ammo. It
wns Jack."'
Dora hung her bead.
..
"And bnd temper te anothor--a real nettly one. You know how those llttle sbarp
things burl you when you J)Ull them up.
,vb(m 0110ls angry, tbcy prick everybody
tbnt touches U1cm-th<husolvcs most of nil.
Jt wo don't get this weed out wheu it's
little, Oy nnd by we grow to bo ~ garden
eo rult ot thistles we sling c,·erybOdy."
"la klckln' the door, nn' scrcamln', an'
elnJ>t>lll'back, weeds-prickles?"
"\Vould you call th~m })rctty Oowcrs?"
"No, 1 w·ouldn'l. l guess l's mostly all
weeds!" 1~llls with a proround sigh.
"'fhut's whnt I thougltt or this bed when
I ca.mo out :in hour ngo; but you sec how
many dear lltUe plants we're found."
"Yes, Isn't 'em sweet.! \Vo won't let the
horrid old weeds sting you to deft' (caressing them). "An' I'm solu' to get~ 'e?l out~
o' hero too. It l don't toll atort-es; nor
alap Jack: an' mind nrn.mmo. qulck-a.n'a"n•-bo pleasant when I don't w:int lo bo,
wlll they go away?"
I aseured her ot this, and lt wn.s se,·era\
days botore I thought netdn ot the lesson
or the weeds, until tho scQuel came out in
a remark trom her much-1,1ori>lexcdmother:
"I never saw Dora so good and .sweet~
tempered a..ssbo has b~n tor a week past.

Really. I thought sho was Ill; but she·r:un·
bled on continually to heM!Olr,her dollies,
to Jilek, ot wocds, weeds, weeds. Jack
seemed to understand; but to mo sho would
rua.ko no ot.hor reply than, 'Oh, it's some-

LEADER.

THREE RABBITS.
I lelt a l!tllo i,uzzled myscll. Had I done
wrong? Was abo too little to bava bCcn ~ "l'br~e llttle r11.bbltt Mt up to u row,
Three llttle fong~en.re-d tuJ>blu, 1ou know:
talked to thus? Yet bow quickly had, eho Such.
tunoy, weu rabbU·• rou never did 1e-e,
applied the lossoo. This I told tho mother:
And tbc7 •1n.ld with their pluk eyes turned toward me:
''Let her come over to me to-morrow;
··We Uta to bAVC tun,. we do, 18. ,..~ do:
I shall again be al work. Maybe I cao-htll>
We Jump nnd we aldp a.od we nm tut. too.
her II her lltlle brain is a. bit sna.rly ."
Rnt rou, ob, )'"U nau,bt7,
100 cruel man,
She didn't Jook at all snarly as she
You Ju,t tey to aboot u• whenever rou can,
slipped through tho nnrrow o_penlog as
We ne-n•r tu,ve done you the l~JSt bit or harm,
ewcet, sunny and smlllng as' tho mornlni
we bite otr the wi:-001 on-your big, broud tum;
,vc n('\'er b11,·e nurt you In nny wn)',
ltsell.
So then do not sboot u1, we pra7, we-prlly."
"'I'm transplnnllni;.
Did you bring your
lUSS PURDY'$ WHITE LILACS.
biggest ba!;ket ?"
A .Story for ~ecoratl~
~•>'•
"·.Traus-pl3.lltlug?'
she repeat~d, q,ue.all\' AUTllUl't LEWIS TUtms.
llonJag!y.
"I don't know where we are going to get
"That sounds Jlkc a. long, hard word,
flowers enough !or all the wren.tbs and boudocs11't il; hut It lsu't. Yoll·n rcmcmuor
quets," s:ild Alice Brown, wltb n. worried
1t. You know whnt planting 1,e. \Voll,
'trans' means 'over: 'across,' ·rrom ouo look. '"It's a drca.dtully backward spring,
pince to auothcr.' No\\•, I'm go1ng'to trans•
a.nd there nre no flowers to speak ot anyplant these pansies across~ or O\'Cr, or
where!'
"It re.quires QUlto a lot, doesn't It!" QUCStbroucb that renco Into your llttle garden."
A rapturous "Ob!·• ..
Uoned Mrs. Lano, the new minister's wife.
"You see wJ1at ·&trong plants they've
''I guess I~ docs.'' rcplfed Allee, "with
grown slucc we cleared away the weeds
thn.t day. How nbout the weMs In tbc
lltlle girl's heart; nro they quite gone, (oo?''
''So?no o! 'em ls; but tbn.t old tempcrwccd-ho dust-won'l•get-ouL''
"'I think

you'll htLvc t.o pra.y about tha.L
·roll Jesus ~vhat a Unio you are having wlth
u~nt old tcn1])cr-weed. Ask hlm to lot love
shine nl1 through your heart. Ob, how th•
flowers wlll bloom there. Why, tlrnrc won't
b<: any room. ror tcml>Cr-weeds. nut bow
about Jack?"

"Dear me! He's dust as bad; be dou·t
c.lro ono "'centsy speck 'bout weeds!"
"You might do n little transplanting."
"\Ven, bow coultl I?"
"Whou he's very, V<!ry cross you mli;ht
L>cvery, very. klutl. Do you think he wouh1
be cross loni;?"
''No-o."
be pulllng lnto
Jlttle he:artR~uden sweet flowers

"So you sec you would

brother's

-gentleness nnll paUc-uce. \Vhen ho doesn't
obey, let blm sco how quickly Dora docs.
Try It be tlocsn't, too. nc~t time."
"ls 'bey a flower?"
"Obedience! Yes. tr wo nre God's chtldrcn-blg
or Httle-wo
must have that
Oowcr in our b'cnrts-lo\'e and obey God;
Jove nud obey our parcnU5. Herc's your
basket now, dror. Put tho plants In tho
gromill \'ery carc[ully-Just
as you must
In Jnck's heart. Seo, ,lcar, tho pan.sics nre
nll'cndy in bud. ,vo might call t.llc-m gcn-

Uoncss-tbelr
little ra.ccs look up
dcrly 11;.toollrs." •.

::iO

ton-

··Yes, let's do. Then I'll 'member to be
gentleness In my heart.''
"Thcso gt.:ranlun1s 1ml into tho 1rnnulcst
s11ot."
~ "What'U we call tho g'n.nlums?"
"You say what tboy shall be."
•·eo klndn-:ss-tbnt'll
do-be klndncS!i.
Then p'rn.1,s l won't slnJ~ Jack when be
plnchC3 Marlo Antoinette."
"And tho vcrbouu.s?"
and obey .• Then I think.
"Zervcnns-lrusl
'bout mlnc.lfn' straight ott-<1utck. ls ·trust'
snmo !ls 'love'?
'OINol exactly; but we usually trust thoso
whom we 10,·e; nod we ccrtah ...ly·do those
whom we obey."
"\Vhat'l1 I do 'bout not teUln' stories?"
''Will theso Mnrgueritcs do? 'fruth 19
whltc, you kuow."
"'An' slorics Isn't, Is they? )1:y, wh:il a
lot I'll ha.ve In my bed, an' U Mnater Jackboy pulJs 'em up, 1'11-why, 1 c:in't now,
can I? I'll dust hovo to talk to "be kindness' UU 1 don't. wnnt· to do nuilln' bad to
him, an' "t.benI'll BR>', 'Please, Jack, don't.'"
I peeped over tho tonCCa little later. How
bn.ppy she was--<:hccks flushed, eyes sblutng, Httle l;rlmy fingers deep In tho sort

fing-1 k'llOW.'11 •
I J:,.ughed.
mold, She didn't even look up. But •• I
..But watt," she said. "Yesterday morn•
clOS<!dtho &a,dca snto I caught tho child·
Ing tho old naughty Dora came back-she
lsh trcblescolded, oho stormed, sho round rault. with .
•~For thero·s no other war
her breakfast, and at JO.st1 found her sbak:R
To b~ bQppy In Jesus
lnir Jack like a Jillie lury· In the plaYToom.
Dul to trust and obey.'' •
'I'm trying to set the weeds out ol him.'
Wns
tho
parable lost, think you?
abo shrieked; 'be won't do It blmseir, the
Kansas City, Mo.
What am I to (lo-with her?"

nineteen F:Oldters' graves in tho cemetery
and a soldiers' tnonume-nt to pile flowers
a.round, as woll. I never hcard .•ot a ,·lll:igo

the elZ<' or C!ayvlllo with so many dead
1oldlers, nt1y,,ay."
'"There's Miss Purdy; her white lilac
trnsbcs arc just co,·cred. Perhaps she would
let us hnvo some ot them."
It was Jn.no Cartc1· who spake, nml tho
others lookC!dnt her tu surprise. Jnuo was
usually so retiring and timhl that no one
expected to boar her express an opinion.
•·~ti$& Purdy!" cried A.Uco Drown, almost
scorn(ully. "It you can get any ot those
white macs out or her. you wm do better
ll~an anybody else has e,•cr done. 'Haven't
wo asked ber, ycnr arter year, untll we arc
sick nnd Urc,l or being rcrusod--o\o·en
snubbed? It's so, Mrs. L.1.nc."
'"I re..'lll}' think," ~ld Mrs. L:inc, •·thnt we
.shall bavo to get some ot :\llss Punly's
wbtte macs."
"But how, Mra. I.n11e?'' coutlnuod. Alice,
··unless wo go al dcud o! n!gbt nnd steal

them."
"1 am a(rnld I was only Joking.'' stghed
the rulnlster's wire. "And day atlcr tomorrow Is ])ccoration Day!"
"I s'l)OSe tboy'd llke t' have my whltc
lil:u:s (or D<?corntlon Day," Ellen Purdy
musc-d, "I.Jut th('t shnn't. I tlln't n-s:oin' t'
give 'cm to 'co1. 'l'hcy·ro miuc, aud I'm
soh11; t' kcc11 'cm.''
This, lu tact, was the only rcaSou why
Ellen Purdy ke()t her wblto lilnc.s. They
we:,ro hers. ~tnny times she hnd resolved
to keep tho Oowcrs, an"1 as ortcn she !cit
elated be\.."J.\ISC
slie could do.ny somebody
else that much J>lrn~ure. Poor Ellen Purdy!
Slnl))IY l>ccauso her white lilacs wcro the
only thing In tho worl<l that she ll08Sc.ssecl
that nnybolly else could possibly desire to
have, she would not part wllh them. Un-.
happy tn her selt•lmposed isolation: lmag•
inlng unkind words and personal sllshts,
sho knew no other way....o! retaltatlni., and
tl1e white ltlncs were, in truth, tho feeble
banner of dc.finnco which She flaunted In tho
face oC her lmnglnary enemies.
lt w:?.s tho attcrnoon berore D«orntlon

0

Day. llrs .. Looo and her little band ol assistants bad tra\'crsed tho \'lllago, soUc.ltlng flowers, :ind were sti11 troubled with the
assuranco tbnt they would not bn.vo enough
for their purJ)OSC. Still, they bnd scarcely
given tho ltlea ot an appeal to Miss Purdy
n. second thought. Jane Carter, walking
t-ome Crom school that afternoon, had to
pass E11cn Purdy's house.

"Just look at tbem.''

she tboughL

"I

1:~ver snw so many lilacs on One bush #berore. To thluk sho won't let us hnYo one
ot them! l don't see how ehO can be so
mean.'' Sho reached out her band across
the rence, ns u unconscious ot what she
was dotng. and caught hold ot :i. low branch
or the tall abrub. A great white plume
ca~rn nodding 'down .;ithtn her reach; she

"'<>k bold o[ It and was about to break It
on: when a terrifying thought stayed her
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guess you'd better go homo now/' she saidt

branch swung back Into placo and Jane
atood leaning asa!nst the fence, trcmbllng
at.. tho reallintlon or her narrow cseapo
Crom a dtsbonorable deed. "I never thought
what I wu doing," she said, ha!! aloud. "I
don't seo wh:it possessed me.u
She was about to pass on, hurriedly, wllh
the awful thought that Miss Purdy ml1,ht
, be watching her, when she hMrd a sharp
tapping on the window of tho little house.
Trembling.

sho did :cot pa'!.se, and would

have quickened her pa.co; but o.gaJn she
beard the tapping on the window. and tbla
time she seemed Impelled to stop and look
In that direction. With the to:,.r that she
as about to be taken to task tor almost
committing a wicked deed, sho longed to
n away, but with thoso eyes still looking
t her through tho,w1ndow '(,nnd the band
till Inviting bor to come, she turned and
·alked toward the house. She went ',!P the
teps and opened the door, then paused.
"Coine tn," n volco called; an~ it was not
Ji• sharp, Querulous voice whlch sho might
ave ex:pectod to henr.

Jane wont 1n. In

chair by tho window sat Elion Purdy, her
ace white and set with pain. "I hod to
:all ~Q'!,~. sbo SA.!d; "I bad to. It wasn't
bat '.I wan!Aldto do; it .,.as what I had to.
:m 'most crazy wlt.b my ankle. I &Drained
t this morning early; slipped o!! tho
ltcho11 stops. I just managed to get back
u here and I ain't be'n able to sUr scnce,
o do a thing tor lt or get a mouthlu! to

L o~. doo.r, rm sutrer-ln' awful a.ud my
cad aches so! I guess I cou1dn't have
tood It much longer."
Jane was at her aide, her tender hen.rt
uchod and overy thought but one of comasston gone.

"Ob, I'm so sorry!" she cried, "I'll fix it
p tor you right a way. Is there any llnl,ent or nnythlng?''
"There's some 'lo the pantry," replied
lss Purdy.
In a few momcnt.s Jane bad the swollen

nkle bound up, and, Mtb much difficulty,
1e euttorcr wne placed on the bed tu the
lJolning room. Then Jano built o. fire In
10 kitchen stove, Inspected. the cupboard
the pantry, nnd soon carried Into the
~droom several slices of butter tonst and

cup of steaming bot tea.
••ob, Jt you ain't got me sonio tea!" cried
lss .Purdy, not attempting to conceal her
Ustactlon.
"l wondered what you was
11n' out there. It seems as it a cup o• tea

ju.st goi~' t' &4ve my !fie." She drank
:llmost gretdlly,

the toast.
11

Itdon't

and ate every morsel

•

know bow to thank

y_~u," she

ltered, when Jano took away .tho dishes.
d'know's I'll

try.

It's so long senco I've

lllloed anybody for o.nytblng, or done anyiog to get tbnnked tor, that I gueas I've
out forgot

whut thankln'

means."

'l don't want you to thank me," sa!d
oe. "I am very glad I happened along
,t as I did."
'I s'pose you did happen," said the wom, "for I wouldn't dare. say the Lord sent
1 to help any ono as wicked as I be. I
·t deserve It.. I ought to 'a.' been left to
fer, I s's pose. 'Twould a. served me rlgbL"
Ob, don't say tllat, Miss Purdy!" Im•
,_ed Jaue. "I-I am sure the Lord cares

I you. - He ca.roa tor everybody."·
,lttie Jane Carter was preaching a l<lr•
n &n\l ;he· d!dn't_lmow lt. • The mere

husklly,

p. A... 423

while, I w!II But I'll come back. My-my
mother -,.·111
come over it you want_ her to.
Would you like her?"
"I-I guess I'd like to ba,•e her-!! she

Jews and

World's
FairRoute."
0. S-W.

11

B.~&

"Ob, I nm sure she w!ll!" exclaimed Jane.
And, oh, Miss

.This Is a lari;e book or 550 e<tavo pages,

Purdy, bc!orc I go, I waot to tell you Something. 1-1-I
almost picked o. bunch of

and weighs two and .:,nc-qutLrter [>Ound<s.It

"And I'll come with her.

your whlto lllacs. I don't know how 1 hap1,encd to do It, but I thought just In time.

You soc, we-well,
about lbem and"-

we bad bec.n talking

"About ruy Whlto lilacs?"

I guess when I saw them. as I was going by,

I almost thought they were mine nnd came
pretty near 11lcking some botoro I rememmlno at all, but

Elleu Purdy was sllcnL As Jane reached
th'e door she po.used and sald: "Good-by,
MJss Purdy; I hope you'll torgivo~L

the Wacs. I dtcfii•t lnlendTo do anything
wrong, rca.Uy I dldn'L"
Then sho turned to go, but tho voice ot
tho wo1nnn on tho bed called to her. ,
"Don't go quite yet," It said. ,;There's
something clso I want you to do for me--

II you will."
"Ot course," replted J3.De, comms b:ick
to tho bedside. ''I'll do anything l can for

you."
''Then 1 wleh yo11'd-kiss me." 1'ho voice
wns tremulous with a lcntlcrnoaa whfch
told ot n. touched aud soetened heart, and

aci.Jan~ n,;ntn turned to go, aho added:
"Thel'e·s something else I want to say, too.
H's about lho white Jllo.cs out there. -'~hey,
ain;t my IJlncs, now."
"Not yours?" cried tho girl, In surprise.
"\Vby, whost: are they?"
"They are yours," said Ellen Purdy, "evDecoration O:iy."
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thought ot such a thing would have frightei:iod her: but the words ca.mo t'rom her
heart, with love and gontloness to send
them forth, and what bolter aormon could
ha vo been preached to tho poor woman
who bad grown hard and cold In her .own
rebelll~n?
..No," aatd Ellen -Purdy, "I don't dare ask
him to forgive mo now: It's moro'n I ought
to ex!><)ct."
_
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..You mustn't !eel that way," continued
Personally Conducted Pullman Excursion Slceplng Cara
Jane. "Just -pray. Ask h!m to help you
from Chicago and ClnclnnaU Without Change.
and ho wlll ..
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~
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eacaoo while,
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rom a dlllhonorable deed. "I never thought
mother wlll come over lf you want_ her to.
hat I was doing," she said, halt aloud. ..I
Would you Uke bor?"
·on:t seo what possessed me."
--1-1 guess I'd like to have her-I! she
LO'W
BATE
She was about to pass on, hurriedly, with
thinks sho ·can come."
be awlul thought that Miss Purdy might
"Oh, I nm suro she will!'.' cxc1a1medJane ..
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thought or such a thing would· have trlght•
encd bor: but the words ca.mo trom her
heart, with love and gentleness to send
them forth, and what better sermon could
luive been preached to tho poor woman
who had grown hard and co1d In her own
rebolllon 7
"'No," said Ellen Purdy, ··rdon•~ dare ask
him to forgive mo now, It's moro'n I ought
to expect."'
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"You mustn't feel· that wny," continued
Personally Conducted Puliman Excursion Sleeping Cars
Jane. "Just -pray, Ask him to help you
from Chicago and Cincinnati Without Change.
and ho wlll ..
•
,
Then she paused_and...tho-woman-on-the
firticulars-of-y?ur-1.orol-A~ts,or
nddrcsa-bed co,•ered her face with tho coverlet. "'I
guess you'd better go home now," she said,♦
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huskily, "l'vo kept you hero long enough,
,ranch swung bnck Into place and Jane
Mebbe your mothcr'll worry.''
,tood leaning against tho fence, trembling
"Ir you thlol,.you can get along a little
lt the rea.J.J.za.Uou
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while, I w!ll But I'll como back. My-my
rom 11 dishonorable deed. "I never thought
mother will come over it you want. her to.
vhat I was doing," aho said, half aloud. "I
Would you llko her?"
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on't see what possessed me:•
"I-I SUOJ!S I'd like to have hor-lt she
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She was about to pass on, hurriedly, with
thinks sbo ~can.come."
ho awful thought that ~!ss Purdy might
"Ob I I nm suro she will!" exclaimed Jane.
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s'pose you did happen," said the wom•tor I wouldn't dnro say the Lord sent
to help any ODOns. wicked as I bo. I
t oe,ierve It.. I ought to ·a• boen lo!t to
r, t.s'spo••· 'Twould a served me right,"
h, don't say that, Miss Purdy!" Im·
,d Jane. "I-I am sure the Lo~d cares
'OU~ He ca.res {or everybody."
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th0118ht of such a thing wo4Jd have frightencd hor; bui the words ca.mo trom her
heart, witb, love and gooUonoss to send
them forth, and what better eormon could
have been preached to tho poor woman
who had grown hard and cold In her own
rebellion?
"No," Sllld Ellen Purdy, "I don't dare ask
him to rorglvo me now, It's more'n I oug,ht ,
to expect."
,
"You mustn't reel that wo.y," c~nUnued
Jane. "Just -pray. Ask him to help you
and ho wlll ..
•
,
__'.l'he_n she. pause<LanoLtho womo.n_~n-thebed covered hor taco with tho coverleL "I
guess you'd better go homo now," she said,•
huskliy. "I've kept you here long onoui;b.
Mebbe your mothcr·u· worry."
'"II you think you can get along a lltUe
while, I w!II But I'll come back, My-my
mother wlll come over it you w:uit. her to.
Would you like her?"
·•1-1 guess I'd like to ba.,•e her--!! she
thinks she ·can come/'
"Ob, I nm sure she will!"-cxclalmed J":"e.
"And I'll come wltli ber. And, oh, Miss
Purdy, before I go, I want to tell you •~m•thlng. J--1-1 almost picked o. bunch or
your whit• lllncs. I don't know how I haPJ,encd to do It, but I thought Just In time.
You soc, wo-woll, we bad boon talking
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g to get thanked tor, that I guess I'va
t forgot what tbaokJn' means."
JSo. 658.-ENJGYA.
don't want you to thank me/' said
With Helps, Concor.
Ele,·en Jettero. The rounder or an em, "I am very glad I happened nlong
dance and 4,000 Quespire.
••
as I dld.''
He was n 7, 3, IO wb<.>lived long ai;o.
tions and Answers ...
My 6 14 9 was o. part or Ills body. Ho was
We wan't an agent in every
s'pose you did happen," said the wom11ccustomcd to 2, G, 8, 4 people s1>enk with
congregation or community
'tor I wouldn't dare. say the Lord sent
Bourgeois.
Boo.
reverehce. Ho never rodo In an cloctrlc
to canvass for subscribers for
to help any ono as wicked as I bo.. I 1, 3, 4.-Ex. ______
_
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
t de,,crv~ It.. I ought to •a• been Iott to
ANSWERS
TO
PUZZI..ES:
No. 0◄72?. French Sc:::1,,ilv. cir., llnon
r, 1 s'spose. 'Twould a served me rlgbL"
We Wm Pay Ubrt,.J C..sh CoaamJ.ulon.
No. -656.-1. Page, age. 2. Pact, acL
lined, rouml corners, red under _gohl edges,
h, don't say U,nt, Miss Purdy!" Im•
3. • Pal.Iah, A !Ja.h. (. Palms, alms.
5.
Wrtte for partlculart to
bead.~and
nnd
markor
...............
$2.◄0
td Jane. "1-1 am sure the ½'rd cares
Pan, an. G. Pant, anL 7.. Park, arl<.• 8.
'I'humb•!ndox on any Toachora' Dlblo £or
·ou. He cares tor everybody.''
Pass, ass. 9. Pearl, earl. 10, Pool, eel.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
.tie Jane Carter was preaching a aer- 11. Pray, ray. 12. Praise, ro.lee. !13.. 35 coots nddh Iona!.
Prattle,
~tie.
14,
Pr"'!"h,
r«ich.
15.
'
an'~ ;he· dldn•i know IL /J'he more
Prlm. run.
• C.HRISTIAN LEAD
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SEND NO MONEY. •""'11
Our readers. by aendlng a postal to the
llddress mentioned
below, can secure a tree
1
sample bpttle ·ot Liquid Veneer providing
th'ey mention the Christian Leader. Send
no money or stamps, as same wlll not bo
accepted. The manutacturers desire to Introduce

th.ls new

Lnventton ~ ovory good

home, and bave adopted this method.
Liquid Voncor la sa.ld to renovate th •
bomo trom top to bottom and to make old
things' now, sucJ:i as all woodworkt furulture, pl&.1109,
etc., giving them that brilliant,
sparkling appearance ot newn~ as though
fresh trom the factory, by simply applying
the Veneer with a soft cloth. Address ButCalo Specialty Mtg. Co., Bulfalo, N. Y.,_ana_
you will recelvo a bottle by majl absol~tely
:ree and postpa.td.
•
,ranch swung back Into place and Jane
1tood leaning against the fence, trembling
l~ tho realization
ot her 'narrow escape
rom a dishonorable deed. "I never thought
hat I was doing," she said, bait aloud, "I
·on•t see wb3.t possessed me.,.
She was about to pass on, hurriedly, with
be awful thought that Mis~ Purdy m!ght
e watching her, wbon she heard a sbarp
1pplng on the window of t_be ll!Ue house.
'tembllng. sho did not pause, and would
ave qulckoned her pac~; but again she
card the tapping on the window. and this
me she seemed Impelled to stop and look
, that dlrecUon. With tbe tear that she
·as about to be tnken to task !or almost
>mmlttlni; n wicked deed, sbo longed to
in away, but with thooo eyes still looking
. her through tho,wlndow -...nd the band
Ill Inviting her to come, she turned and
alkcd toward the house. She went ~I> tho
evs and opened-the door, then paused.
HCoinotn," a. volco called; an!1,1t was not
• &harp, Querulous volco .which slle might
LVo expected to bear. Jane weut In. In
ch,µr by the window sat Ellen Purdy, her
ce while and set with pain. "I had to
II )'OU," she sa.ld; "I had to .. It wasn't
1at I wanted to do; It was what I bad to.
11 'most crazy with my ankle. I spraJned
this morning oarly; slipped ot! the
:chen stops. I Just managed to get back
here and I nln't bc'n nble to sllr sonce,
do a thlnr; tor It or get nomouthful to
O!i., door, I'm eufferln' awful and my
d aches so! I guess I couldn't havo
od It n,uch longer.''
lane was at her side, her tender hen.rt
1ched and overy thought but one or comUJlon gone.
1

0b, I'm so sorry!" she cried. "I'll fix lt

tor you right awny. Is tbero any llnlnt or anythlng?"
There's somo 'in the pantTy," replied
IS Purdy.
~ a few moments Jane had the swoll~n
:le b~und up, and, with much difficulty,
sutforcr was placed· on the bed In tho

olnlng room. Then Jano built a fire In
kitchen

stovo, inspected. the cupboard

LEADER .

CHRiSTIAN
thought ot such a thing would bave trlgbtened hor: bui tho words en.mo trom her
beart, with love and gentleness to send
them forth, and what better sormon could
have been prooi:bed to tho poor woman
d
Id
who bad grown har and co In her own

.

\

'

·California· Colorado

rebell11.1n?

AND

"No," said Ellen Purdy, "I don't dare ask
him to torglyo mo now: It's moro'n I ought
to expccL" .
'

GREATLl'.
REDUCED
ONE-WAY
ANDROUND-TRIP
RAUS

~

"Yo·u mustn't tee! that way," continued
Jane. "Just ,pray. ABk him to help you
and he wlll"
•
,
__;rhen...sho pause<Land-tho..woman-on-tho - - __
bed covered hor !ace with tho coverleL "I
guess you'd better go homo now," ebe sa1d,•
busklly. "I've kopt you here long enough.
Mebbe your mothcr'll worry.''
"Ir you think you can got along a little
while, I w!II But I'll come back. My-my
motbCr will come over it you want. her to.
Would )'OU !Ike hor?"
•
"I-I guoss l'd !Ike to have bor-1! she
thinks eho ·can come."

Pcrsonolly Conducted Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
from Chicai:o and Cincinnati Without Change. . • •
.....ra~c:iulars-o( Y?ur J_)()c:ll-Agcnm,--o-r
addreu

JOSEPHBIGGS,D._p. A.,, 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.

Jews and

•·oh, Jam sure she will!" oxclalmed Jme ...

..And I'll come with ber. And, oh, Miss
Purdy, betore I go, I want to toll you Something. 'l·-1-I
almost picked a bunch ot
your white lilacs. I don't know how I bapJ.. ncd to do It, but I thought Just In time.
You see, we-won, we had been talking
about them nnd""About ruy white lilacs?"
• ''Yes, mn.'nin. You s.ce, we haven't enough

flowers tor DecornUon Day, aud-why, vie
couldn't help thinking ot your lilacs. Nobody else bas any white ones, you know.
I guess when I saw them as 1 was going by,
t almost thou,;ht they were mlno nnd came
pretty near picking some bctoro I remem~
bored that tlrny weren't mlno at all, but
yours:·

Elleu Purdy wa.s silent.

As Jnnc reached
0

the door eho paused and aald: Good-by,
Miss Pu.rdy; I hope you'll Corgtvo me a.bout
lh:e-uJaca. rcudn'llnte'nd
to do a.nytbing
wroog, .really I dldn'L"
Then sho turned to go, but tho voice or
tho womnu 011 tho bed called to her.
_
"Don't co quite yet," It said. "There's
1.
something else I want you to do Tor meIf you will."
"0! courso," replied Jane, comi'ng back
to tho bedside. "I'll do anything I can tor
you."
"Then I wleh yo11'd-kiss me." 'l'bo volco
was tremulous· with a tenderness which
told of a touched nud so[tencd heart, and
as Jane stooped and kissed the thin lips
she saw that there were tears In the wom•
an's eyes. "Thank you." she sntd .. Then,
aq
Jane ngatn turned to go, silo added:
"The1·e·s so111cU1ingelse I want to say, too.
1t·s nbout·u,o white lllacs out there. _They
ain't my lllncs, now."
"Not yours?" cried the gl~. tn surprise.
"\Vhy~ whose are they?''
'"They are yours," said Ellen Purdy, '.'ev-.
ery one of them, for-tor DecOrntlon Day."

World's
FairRoute."
B.· & 0. S-W.
11

Gentiles

This Is a large book oC 650 octavo ·pages,
and weighs two and one.quarter pound,. It
ls uniform in size with "Reformatory
• M~i~.~~~::ads It will read the dcath•bfo~
to Infidelity and sectarianism. On propl,~y
and !ulftllment, on tbe work or t~e' ffoly
Spirit, ?n the Inspiration or God'si' Wore!,
on tho cilvlnlty of Chrlst nnct on the auli,hcn..
tlclty or the Holy Scripture., 1hc·1u·g,lihonta
are powerful
and tho concrusioms • trreslatlhle. As to an array or tacts and n
detenso o! the truth, the book l.s a mlno
ot gold and precious Jewels.
\Vhen the nut.hor, Bider \\'llllnm Ruble.
wn.a twelve vears old, ho begun to read tho
(Jowlsb) saered wrlllni;s, beginning at
Genesis. Unlll l>e finished the .Boolt of tho
Prophot l{alncbl, he was wholly Jgnornnt of
tho co11tents of what la J>ormlnrly known
ns tho New Testnmont. In rending thoso
old Scriptures ho was slngulnrJy free from
any rcll~ious prejudice whatever. Bellevlog u ho did, tJ1at thoso writings were
truO, ho became deeply Interested In their
p~ruB.Bl, parUcuJnrJy fn tl1e person ot
Abraham nnd God's denllni: with him.
In mnny rea:pects this IR a wondertul
. book. It ·is unique and orlghrn.1. with con-:
•••tant surprises In the resetting .or thought,
new comblnn.Uons ot thou1tht, making
plain that which hos been hidden In ob•
sCurlty by incompetent Interpreters
ot
God's Word.
Special Price, $1.50po1lpa 1d.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnnti, 0.

TEST.IJME'NTS.
Large type, cloth binding .........
\Vllh PeaIm~ ....................
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ON£ WAY COLONISTS',
TICKETS
TO POll!JSIll TH£

WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANO
NORTHWEST,
On So.fo Durlnz Juo~. J'ul7, August ,nd Sep.
tembt-r. Ast Anne, !or Datel a.ad Full Pan1•
CUlat11.

01.,.1; E!A.El'l'lGERFEl'JT

OF

NORTH
AMERICAN
SAENGERBUND,
St, Loula. Mo.

fttlfE.ll'AllE
AODIID TRIP.
Tlcketa wlll be sold June 10tb end 17th.
neturnJna- ro Jun& 22d~

N. E. A\

BosTON,

0004

MAss.
aw G. Gg,,cl

Oae Fare Plus *2 for Ronnd Trip,

TleketJJ wlll he ,old Jul1 2, S. 4
Rehlrnln~ t'O July 12t.ta..
STOl'•OVGR l'RIVlLRGI"".

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION,
T•enver.
Colorado.
VERY LOW RATES. •.rtekets WI.I bot .old July
lllL
6. 7. 8. Good returnlnt to A~1t

8 -p

ONE •.un:
-0..,.---...u.na:oa-.
aov•D
T&JP,
'
'
•
llD.
• Tlcket• WIU ~ IOld July 18th ADd 19th; l'ood
roturnlug to .July 2%}tb
Prlvllt'&'e ot
1 tneluahe,
nte:uslon to Jul7 31At b,1 payment of CN ol
'1.00 ut time of d~l>Oilt.
Ai.L'TllAINS VIA WA.SHINO'fON.
For run pnrUculnra con,ult any ••tnt ll. a.
s-w.• or addreh
0. P. McCARTY.
General Paastor~r A~ent, Cl.nclnuaU. O.

c.

.
r

International
Conventton
Society.
Christian
Endeavor,
Denve~, July 9th to 13th.

.15 cents
55 ccnt.s

BIG FOuR

$30,

ROUND

TRIP

$30.

trom Clnclnn&U.na

Smnllt ncxibl<' cloth, ror school use ••S cents
Pi'r 100, not pr~pntd ................
$ti 00
Dlblcs, stiff' cloth . .'................
22 cents
:.
~ Pt'?" do1.cn, uot orcpa!d .............
$2 00 •
I..:irgo t>rfnt. scl!•p1·onou11clnt, red edges,"
THE OFFICIAL
ROUTE.
roan blni1tng ....................
90 centJJ
Tickets on Salo July O, 7 aud 8, good
.,,-- returning August St,
With Psalms .......................
$1 00}
Self•pronoun<:lng Pocket Testament, seal
DAILY TRAINS
• leather, i:llt ed~es ..............
AO cents
NOON,
NIGHT.
Scl!•pronouncrng., Uiblo Vlct.lonnry, seal
•Jlnssongers will bo givon tbo pdvUogo of
• leather ..........................
40 ccnt.o tn:woHng via Chicago, St. Louis or J,oorio.
on tho going trip, returning via either of

the pantry, and soon carried Into tbe
room several slices ot butter toast and
,p or steaming hot tea.
-[Ex.
)h, ICyou atn·t got me somo tea!" cried
' No. G57.-ACROSTIC.
a ,Purdy, n.ot nttcmptlng to conceal her
e!actlon. "1 wondered wbat you was
l. The city where disciples wore first
t-bosogat-owaya, or vlco vcrBA,
called Christians.
1• out the're. It• aocms as I! a cup o• tea
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohlo.'l
Full lntormauon can be obl&lned b7 call2.
The mother of James and John.
'just goln' t' "'!VO "',Y lite.'' She drank
Ing on'Or &d~
3. A city •·beside Zaretan," wher?, the
lmost greedily, and ate every morsol
waters ol\Jordan "rose UPon a heap.
W. J. LYNCH,
W. P, DllPPB,
~o toasL
•
.. ,
·,
4. The city wbere John Mark letl Paul
Oonl. Pa ... 4Tki. Ari.
A.Hl,OtDl. PaN. .t. n, . .&.at
8.D.
,don't know bow to thank y4u," sho and Barnabas.
J.
RB8Y8So O•nl. Bou. A..p,
5. The city which Caleb '!"keel. for
,
Otxcun,.,Tr, 01no.
!J'Cd, when Jana took a.way the dishee.
know"s rn try. It'a so long sence J'vo
ln~r~~~i':al and finals spell the names oC
two leaders In David's choir, tho second
ked anybody tor anytjllng, or done any!);~:~:~~~~:
being a ·grandson ,o.C
Sa°:'.,el.
o. n.
g to get thanked ·!or, that I guess I'vo
lt forgot what 'than.kJn" means."
No. 658.-ENIGMA.
do~·t want you to thank "mo," said
With Helps, ConcorEleyen lcttera. The !o~der ot an em,. "I am very &lad I happened along
dance lmd 4,000 Quesas I did.''
pl~~ was a 7, 3, 10 who Uved long ago.
tions and Answers ...
My 5, 11, 9 was IL parlor bis body. He was
s'pose you did happen," said tbe womWe want an agent In every
accustomed lo i. 6, 8, 4 people speak with
congregation or community
'tor I wouldn't dare. say the Lord sent
reverence. Ho .never rode In nn olc<:trlc Bourgaols. , 8uo.
to canvass for subs<rihers for
to belp any ono as, wicked ·as- I be. I l, 3, 4.-Ex. ----,--the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
t aeoerve It ... I ought to 'a' been Jett to
ANSWERS
To·
PUZZLES:
No. 0◄722:. FrCilcb Sc.:ll:1.'alv.cir., linon
r, 1 s'spob'e. 'Twould n served me rlgbL"
We Wm Pay Ubt.ral Cash c:oaamt.a.s1on.
•
No.
-656.-1,
Page,
agr.
2. Pact, act.
lined,
roun4I
co,nors,
i-cd
unclcr_gohl
odgcs,
b, don't say U,nt, Miss Purdy!" l.m3. Pallab, Allnh. •· Palms, alms.
5. hoad l,aud n'ud 1uarkor ..... •.........
Wrtte tor parUeulan: to
. $2.◄0
td Jane. "I-I am sure the Lord cares
Pao, an. G. Pant, nnt. 7. • Pa~k, ark. 8.
'l'humb·lndox ·on a.ny Toachon' Biblo for
·ou. He cares for everybody."
.Pass; ass. 9. Pearl; earl. 10. Pool, eel.
35 coul4 Bddltloaal.
•
Pray, ray. 12. Praise, ra.Lse. 13.
.tie Jane Carter- was preaching IL 1or- 'JL
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15.
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CHRISDAN_LE\DE

CHRiSTL'\_N LEADER.
SEND NO MONEY. ''¥.fl
)ur read°era, by sending a postal to tho
lress menUonod below, c1u~secure a free
nple b9tUo··ol Liquid Veneer providing
•y mention the Christian Leader. Send
money or stamps, as same '!(lll not be
epted. The manufacturers desire to Induce this now Invention '-ll ovory good
oe, and have adopted this method.
,!quid Veneer fa said to renovate tho
ae lrom top to bottom and to make old
1ge new, such aa all woodwork, furnl'• pl1111os,
etc., giving them that brilliant,
rltllng appearance ot neV(lless as though
• trom the factory, '1Y simply applylDg
Veneer with a. sort cloth. Address Bur-

thought ol such a thing would bnvo trlglitencd hor; but tho ·words ca.mo from her
heart, with Jove and gonUencss to send
them forth, a11d what better sermon could
have been preached to tho peor woman
who had grown bard and cold In her own
rebeUlvn?
AND
"No," said Ellen Purdy,."I don't dai:e ask
GRUUl'.
REDUCED
()N[~WAY
ANDROUND-TRIP
RAT£S
him to lorglvo me now. It's moro'n I ought
to expecL"
,.
1
Persoruilly Conducted Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
' You mustn't
feel that way," continued.
Jane. "Just ,pray. Ask him to holp you
from Chlcngo and Cincinnati Without Change.
and he will."
Then_sho .J)auscd_and_th.__wom"n-on-tho ... _ Parl.icuL~ro-ol-y?ur .Local-Ai;enlll;-or addrosa
;/;ieclre~v~gbo~~
bed covered her face with tho coverlet. "I
and PoStpald.
guess y~u'd better go homo now," she satdf
JOS[PHBIGGS,D. p. A.,, 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,0,
huskily. "I've kept you hero long enough.
Leh swung back Into place and Jane
Mcbbe your molher'll worry."
d leaning against the lence, trembling
"If you think you can got along a little
ho realization or her narrow cscaoo
while, I wlll But I'll come back. My-my
, a dishonorable deed. "I never thought
mother wUJ come oVer lC you WD..Dt_her to.
t I was doing," aho said, ball aloud, "l
Would you llke her?",
seo what possessed me."'
• ·•1-1 guess I'd like to have her-II she
LOW
BATE
e was about to pass on, •hurrJedly, with
thto~ she· can come:''
...
lwlul thought that llllss Purdy might,
"Oh, I•nm sure she will!" exclaimed Jane.
1908 SEASON 1903
·atchtng her, when she beard a sharp
"And I'll com(' with her. And, oh, Mfss
ON[ WAY COLONISTS'TICKITS
lug 011 the window ot the llttie house.
.This Is n Jnrge book or 650 octavo ·pages,
•
Purdy,
beforo
I
go,
I
want
to
tell
you
SomeTOPOINTSIll TN(
and weighs two nnd .:me-quarter pounds. It
1bllng, sho did not pause, and would
thing. T·-I-I almost' picked o. bunch of
is uniform In size will> "Reformatory
\YEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANDNORTHWEST.
quickened her pace; -but again she
your whlto lilacs. I don't know bow I hap- . Movements...
.,
On 84le Durlo&' Jun", Jul7, August 104 ~pthe tapping on tho window. and this
Ho who reads lt will rcntl the death.-blow te.mbfr, Alt Ac~nt.a tor Date. a.n4 B'ull Pani•
1,ened to du fl, but I thought Just In Umc.
Clltua.
she seemed lmPollod to stop and look
to lnfid,•llty and sectarianism. On pniol,~y
You see, wo-woll, wo had boon talking
and tulflllment, on tho work ot tjlf }foly 01.,.t: EIAENGERFE"'JT
at direction. With the !car that she about them o.nd"OF
Spirit, 'ln the Inspiration or God s"\\'ord.
a!Jout to be taken to task for almost
NORTH
AMERICAN
SAENGERBUND,
"About ruy Whit&lllo.ca?"
on
the
cilv!nlty
ol
Christ
and
on
the
au\ben1itting a wicked deed, she longed to
St. Loula.
Mo ..
tlclty ol tile Holy Scripture., tllC'nrg•hlients
• ··Yes, ma'am. You s.ee, wo ha\'eo't enough
ONE FARE aomu, 'l'RIP.
,way, but with those eyes still looking
nre powerful and tho coucrusions ., lrTlckcta win be eotd Juno 10th and 17th. Ooo4
.a
Owers for Decoratlon Day, nnd-wby,
we
,r through the,wlndow "and tho hand
reslstlhle. As to an nrrny or tacts and n.
neturnlnr
to June 22d.
couldn't help thinking al your !lines. Nodefense o! the truth, the book Is a mine
inviting her to come, she turned nod
body else bas any white ones, you know,
ot
gold
and
precious
jewels.
BosToN,
MAss.
,d toward the house. She went ~~ tho
When the author, l!:lder William Ruble.
I guess when I saw them as I was going by,
One Fare Pins lil2 ror Round Trip,
and opened tho door, then,pauscd.
was
twelve
years
old,
ho
bcsau
to
read
tho
Ttcket·1
will
he
sold
Jul7
2,
3.
•
u.J
G. O_god
I almost thought they were mlno nnd came
1ine In/' a volco called; an~ It was not
(Jewish) sacred writings, !J~ginnlng at
Retumln~ to Jul7 Ut~
pretty near picking somo betoro I rememSTOl'·OVlm Pft!VILKG...._
Genesis.
Until
he
finished
the
Ilook
o{
tho
1arp, querulous voice which she might
bered U1at they weren't mine at all, but
Prophet l'lalRcbl, he was wholl;r Jgnorant ot
expectod to hear. Jane went ·ta. In
yours.''
tho contents ot who.t ia po1mlnrly known
lr by the window sat Ellen Purdy, her
l•onvor,
Colorado.
as tho New 'Testnmcnt. ln rending thoso
Ellcu
Purdy
was
silent.
As
Jane
reached
VF.RY LOW R4TES. ·rtcket.s w'l,J b~ «lid Jul7
white and set with pain. "I had to
old Scriptures ho was slngulnrly Cree from
6. 7. 8. Good retur-DIDI' to August llaL
tho
door
she
paused
and
said:
"Good-by,
any rollfrlous prej11dic(' whatever. DellcvOU," sho aald; "I had lo. It wasn't •
O"'lC ......
·p--oll'-iiiL"nao...,
Miss Purdy; I hopo you'll forg:lvo mo about .....l!!lr~ae ho dJd. that thOfl'.O writings woro
I wanted to do; it was what l had to.
aov■o TJUP,
•
, r, C,
llD ..
r
dfdn'Ctntend to do anything
tholl!acs.
ttuo,
ho became deeply lntCJ•ested In th~lr
1ost crazy with my ankle. I spraJ11od wrong, .rea.l)y I didn't."
Tickets WIU be aold Jul7 18tb and 19lb: l'oocl
p13ru.snl, particularly fn the person or
returning
to
July
25th,
lncln■lve.
.Pr1TU~e
ot
ls morning early; slipped otr • tho
Abrn.hnm nnd God's dealing wltll him. .
t>Xteo.sloa to J11l7 31Ht b7 payment ot IN 01
Then sho turned to go, but tho voice of
In mnny respects thrn I~ a wonderful
Jl.00 nt tJme ot d<!~lt.
"' stops. I Just managed to get back
the woman on tho bed coiled to her.
_ boolt. It is unique nnd orlA"lnRl.with con~ALL'TIU.INS
VIA W4SHINOTON,
·e arid I ain't be'n able to stir $once,
• ,ta.nt surprises In the rci,etllng .ot thought.
"Don't go quite yet," It said. 'There's
For full nnrtlculnu coo:sult an, ai-ent B. &:
a thing for It or get a. mouth!ul to
s.w.. or a.ddri:u
nol.v combinations ol thoui:ht. making
somethlng ciao I want you to do tor me-?., dear, I'm sutrerln' awful and my
•
O. P. McCARTY,
plnln thot whlr.h has bc~n hidden In ob•
ICyou will."
General PAU,nru
A.,:,nt, Clnclonatt. O.
aches so! I guess I cou1dn't have
sctlrlty by Incompetent Interpreters or
.. O! course." replied Jane, commg back
God's Word.
Sprclal Price, $1.50 po1tpa•d.
it much longer. 11
to the bedside. 'Tl! do anylbfng I can tor
1 was at her side, her tender heart
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncinnnti, 0.
you."
•d and 01·ery thought but one ol com"Then I wl&hyou'd-kiss me.'' Tho voice
11 gone.
wns tremnloua with a tenderness whlcll
I'm so sorry!" she cried. 0 1'11flx lt
told or a touched nnd softened heart, and
• Denver, July 9th to 13th,
you right away. Is there any llnlas Jane stooped and kissed the thin lips
r ~nythlng?"
15 cents
ROUND TRIP
she saw t.hut there were tears In the wom- Largo type, cloth binding ..........
ire"s some 'to tho pantry:• replied
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55 cents
an's eyes. "Thank you," she sald. Then,
'Urdy.
Stnnlt,
!lexib!f
cloth,
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school
use
•.
&
c.znt.s
aci:Ja.ne ngntn turned to go, aho ndded:
few momcnl8 Jane hnd the swollen
Prr JOO, not pre,paid .................
$C 00
"There's sou1cthlng else r want to sny, too.
bound up, and, with much difficulty, It's about tho white !!Ines out there. '!'hey_ Dlbles, stirr cloth ..................
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.;.
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$2 oo •
~orer was placed qn the !Jed in tho ain't my Jllncs, now."
Lar~o print, ncl!-p:·onounclnc-. red eOtcs,"
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ng room. Thon Jane built a fire In
"Not yours?'' cried the glrl, In surprise.:.
roan btn,ifng ....................
90 cents
chen stove, Inspected. the cupboard
'flokcta on Salo .luly 0, 7 3Dd 8, good
uwhy, whoso nrc they?"
returning August 31.
$1 OOi
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'"They are yours," so.id E11en Pu7:d>',"cv~
n se,•eral sllcca ol butter tOllJlt and
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U you ain't got me some tea!" cried
•I'ns8ongors will bo glvon the prlvllcgo of
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.40 cents
leather .........................
urdy, not nttcmvtlns- to concoo.l bor
travoliug via Chicugo, St.. Loula or Poorh ..
on tho going trip, roturntng via either of
itlon. 0 1 wondered what you was
J. Tho city where disciples wore first
thoso g:atowa.ys, or vlco VCr&A,
cnlled Cbrlellnns.
·:1t there. 1( seems aS it a. cup o' tea
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,t gof.n' i,.,so.vc my Ufe." She drank
hig OD' or a.ddlwa!Jlll ' ,
•
a: A city "bcsldo Zaretan," wher?, the
ost greedUy, and ate every morsol
waters ol Jordan "rose \pen a heap.
W. J. laYNCH,
. W. P. DBPPB,
iiast
3 •.
4. The city where John Mark left Paul
OeDJ. Pa ..... Tltt, AS\. A••·· Oen.L PaH. •'rkt .......
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•
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The
city
which
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asked
for
an,
Onrc1NMATt, Omo.
, when_ Jane· took away the dishes.
w•s I'll try. It's so long senco J'vo ln~~~~~i':al and finals spell the names ol
two leaden, In .Dnvlcl's choir, the second
. anybody for anything, or. done anybeing a gr-andson ot Sam_:1e1. ! . o. JL
, get thanked tor, thnt I guess l'vo
org0t what tbnn.klo' ·meao·e."
No. G58.-E.N1GltA.
With Helps, Concor,
n't want you to thB!,l-kme,'' sn.td
Eleven letters. The founder ot an 0'!1'I am very glad I happened along
dance and 4,000 Ques-.
I did."
pl~e was " 7, 3, 10 who lived long ago.
tions and Answers ...
l>iy 6, ll, 9 was a part ot his body. Ho waa /
We want an agent In every
,se you did happen," said the wom•
accustomed to i. 6, 8, 4 people speak with
congreg3tion or community
I wouldn't daro, say the Lord sent
r.evereilce. •He never rodo In.an olcctrlc
Bourgeois.
8uo.
Sh:0 !i¼ x 7¾ tno.
to canvas~ for subscribers lor
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•
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GENERAL NEWS.
Poul Ulouet (Max O'Rell) died last week.
He lmJ been alllng tor several months.
Count Ca.saint, the ""i.lusslnn.
Ambass.i.dor,
at Washlnglou, ts guarded night and day by
:1 spe-.:inl force or pr1..-nte policemen, becauso ol tho tear or nsansslnation by Jews.
1
YC~t~:a~~n~l~sr~:: ~n~~1!::
promotions which were to tnke place July
1. In order that the number In the several
grades shnll not cxcee,_ that authorized by
Congress.

the natives Is 'ooyond description. Thct poOr
blneks are dumb. They can not ijll ,tho
world with their gronnlngs, but tbc1.r suffer•
Inge are beyond ruiytblng that occurs in
Rua.ala, or even In Armenia ·and Macedonta.
Inquiries have been made ln tbe Drltlsh
PnrHament, and tho Government tcnderft
admit tbnt Great Britain bas some reserved
rights In the Coni;o, but tbat It would be
lmpos•lble to'ncl except by agreement with
other nations. II tbe British governmont
can Induce Ge-rmany and France to tAke up
tho matter~ the present condition ot at•
Caire can be mended. The most i>rnctlcal
plan would probably be to put the Conto
country under th.o control of a dom.mlsslon,
wJth roprcse.ot.atlvcs of-the-leading nations
ol Eurol)e, which would enforce Justice, end
protect the. natives trom the rapacious nd•
\'Cntui-crs.
•

~::t~:'!~~
~:;

.,_:.;
____

A post master in Oklahoma was so lgnor·
ant U1nl ile did not know what to do with

lcttcre uncalle-d tor, aod threw them into
the wnslo bn~ket. Jn this wny some vnlu•
nblc Jolters were delayed nnd others lost.
On account or his ngc he was Jett off with
n fine.
The Cuban Gov;;;~
bas requested the
Uultcd Stnt~s to assist it ln the aurvey of
Guanlnnnmo harbor beturo tho treaty ced.·
Ing IL to the United Slates Is drawn. Orders hnvc, therefore, been Issued to tho
Olymtlln, now at Santiago, Cuba, to take
rc1>rcscntntlve-Sot tho Cuban Government
on bonrcl and proceed to n. survey of the
harbor.
Advices from Russia lndlcnte tbat the
attitude

o( the United Stntcs upon tho mas•

s..•v•,rc(lf the Jews has mado n very strong
hn1>rcsslon on tho Russin Government,
which urnounts to n practlcnl guaranty thnt
there wlll be no repetition of the horror. It
hh how(i\,•er,too lale to stop the increased
humlgrauon ut Russlnn Jews to tho United
States. und, we will In this way suffer Crom
Russln'd Jlollcy.
A series

of accldcnt.JJ, resulting in the

dcaU1 or .SC\"eral persons, occurred In aulO-

mobtlc races in France.

One machine was

overturned nt a rnllwny crossing and took
fire, h•Jrnlng' one man to dQn.th. A lndy

wn.tchlng U10automobile.a pn.ss wll!!thrown
under tho wl1eeJs o[ ono by n frightened
horao, ancl both legs wcro cut ort. l\fost of •
tho deaths were in a horrid manner, nnd a
--=-=----Ulr,S!l,Jlll'!!,lll:J:
J>LJ!<,1)[!1c.hnve
be•~ Injured.
Jn l'Jow or the accidents, the J,,Tench.Go,·•
erumc11t haR forbidden tho contlnunncc of
tho mcce oc I-Tench torrltory.
A Unltcd Stales Immlsrnnt Inspector,
l\tnrc11s llrnun, who wna nl)tlointcd by tho
l'reehleut to Investigate the emigrant slt.uation Jn J;;urO!lC-,
reports thn.t there Is every
Indication or n greal lncrcnsc In immfgrn.•
Uon Into th~ United Stntcs from Austra•
Hnn~ary. Tile pcnsant lminlgrnnts nre
l1c.lpief'S1h1pc-sor agents senl over rrom
lltQ UnitP.d St:ltca to encourngo lmmlgrntlon
In the Interests of the etcamshlp com11n11le;:1,
t.hc cont operators nncl other cmJ•loyors. Mr. Drnuu flnds that the tmmlgra·
lion 1:,wi:5
ore syijte:maticnlly lgnored by tho
Htcnmshlp compnnlcs.
Unprcce;.Jented floods nrc rns:ing in Connnd Eastern Kansns. Northwest Missonl'I, F:nstern Nebrnskn, anti Southern
lown, the result of ten dnys ot ntmost
·onUnuous rnln(a1l, No Immediate relief
b1 ln oight. Many llvCB have b('CO lost,
null IL is cst\mnlcc\ thnt no less thnn 25.000
r1ersons have been driven from their homes.
l\fau;· horn~ were wnshod away, and t.he
pro1>erty loa., wlll reach mnny ·millions ot
10111.rs. At Kansas City the rivt'r is four
t'Ct higher thnn in JSSJ; tweh•o square
miles of the town and lt8 suburbs nrc submerged, and ma.ny thousands are bomees•. Al Topeka·, 175 to 2r,o are dead, wltl\
ully $4,000,000property loss.
.ml

Tho nuaslan officials express themselves
as being deeply hurt at the criticisms ol
the American press on the ~ubJect of
Manchuria ODd say that "considering t.he
rrlondsblp extended rorty years ago, when
America needed friends, America might nt
least Inquire whether the Anglo-Japanese
nows nas not colored tn Anglo-JapanesO
intcrcsll:l."
This Is an very well, but It Is well to
remember that the much harped upon ono
limo friendship ol Russia wos paid tor.
The purchase ol Alaska, then considered
worthless territory, nnd wlUlly referred to
aa •·Soward".$Ice Box," .tor $7,500,000,wns
the price ol Russia's neutrnllty and friendship.
It wns most uotortuno.tc thnt the Euro. p~an powe-rs consented to put the Congo
country under the control of lhe king of
Delglum. The purpose wos to give It to a
llltlo power. so that none ot t.be great nations could absorb It. Dut the Belgian king
ts an Incompetent mti-n, o.nd his people are
the least fitted or any In Western Europe
for tho task of manai:lng a great territory.
Pra.cUcally, Belcium Is subservlont to
France. ·rbe horrors ot the treatment ol

1'h• railroads In Victoria, Auslrnlln, are
O\\:ned by the govornment, and tbo employees are tbcr<"foro In the civil ecrvlco.
They recently organized themaetvei, Into
a labor union. and later were afflllat.ed with
Other labor unloue. The government at
once declared It Impossible to permit a
condition In which Its service might be
tied up by strike, espcclally by a sympatbeUc strike; aud the rntlroad la.bor union
waa notified that It must cut loose from all
other organlzattons If Its men woro to continue In government service. Tbe railway
men ,struck. 'rhc government followed the
course or HoUand-malntatned orde.r, began to fill the placoe ol t.he slrlkerS wlth
non•uolon men, and introduced a law d03F
Ing severely with strikes In the pullJ.lc
service. 'l'ha ~tr-lkcrs at onco abandoned
other organizations, and aro seeking their
old placea under the new government ruloo.

LEADER.
transactions rire tar less than those ot
wealthter 'countries, J.he volume ot lntcruatlonal c..-<cl,nngcswlt11 gold countries la
<•normou•. 'J•he Commission will probably
propose an ngrcement uwn n ratio or 1
to 32. 1·0 matntatn' this. free colna,;o mu.st, .
or course, be abOllsbed by general agroo- •
went. ~h oaUon co1ntog sufficient sllver
0:1 government account for its home needs,
with prt>bably some form of redemption in
lutcrna.Uonnl cxchnnge. The cf?cct ot such
a plan would be to esUlbllsh th• gold •landard tor all the world. but wllh n J)rovlslon
for the use or ellvcr by na.tlons where it fs
round moro convenient. The Commission
Is not shut up to Ibis plan, but It hos no
powers turtber than consultation. Bul most
ot the leading n:itions ure: tavor:ablc to some
r,lan ror malntnlning some stnble- relations
with silver-using countries, and It anyt.htng
can bo :.greed upou It will be eubmitte<l to
Congrc~s. next winter.
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O. M, THOMASON, C.,,,Ue,
Okla.
The dlplomatlc correspondenco between
the governments of Turkey and tho Unll.00
States growing out of the cnpluro and r~
tea,e by brigands ol Miss Ellen Stoue, an
Amtrlcan ml$Slonary, was mado public .by
U1c Stnte D.?partment recently. A,,ccord.Rt.eel Allor Church a.ad School :atl.le. _...Bend ror
tng to Spencer EdjlY and John O. A.
T.elshman, Un.lled States Minister lo Callolo11a.. Tbe C, S. BBLL CO,. HIit.ban, o.
Turkey, the capture was mado by Bulgarians, who, first, were a.n.xrousto onrlch
themselves, and, second, were glad to bleed
missionaries,
whom they hntod and
despised. tn thts course they were encouraged by th" Mace<lonlan Committee,
who added to sympathy wlth t.he reeling
ol the brigands a hope that tbe Incident
11
would arousn tho outside world o.nd toad
to intervention tn the T-urklsh Govornmenl
or Bulgaria and the Macedonian provJnces.
Assurances were given to tho roprcsenta.As a. result ot the- reec.-nt postofflce In•
tlves ol the State Department by both
vestlgatlons, Daniel IV. Mlller, asolstnnt atTurkey
and Dulgarla tbat neither Miss
t.lruey in the department, has been nrre@ted
Stone nor her Bulgarian tellow captive was
tor accepting a bribe. The case Is that of
In the Jen.al danger or death or O\'Cn disenc John J. Rynn, ot Cincinnati. who waK
comrort nt the bnuds of tbe brlgnnds. The
using the molls ror soiling belting tickets
correspondence ehows tl:lat in splt.o or these
on horse races. Tho department does not
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7-½
pcrmiL the- use or tho malls tor such 1mr• assurances and against the bolter Judgment
of the Stnle Department t.he cntrmtles ol
1>oses,aod n .fraud order waa about to bo
inches, nicely printed and
the
misslonn.rles,
were
allowed
to
provnll;
i~ued against Rynn, when this Miller
both Turkish nnd Bulgarian troops wora
substantially bound.
orrorcd to prevent tho order'. to rc,·lee his
lnduce<l
to
withdraw
from
vursuit,
nnd
by
clrculnrs so tbnt ho, ns nsslstant attorney,
t.ho payment ot $66,000, a precedent set
couhl DSSS them, nod to acnd Ryan o. letter
threatening tho Jh•es and sarct.y ot all
from tho department statl.ng that hie cir•
There we.re no Plates made ot thls ntw
cullirs were 1>crmtllcd to pass through tho Americans who mny hereafter Journey In
book. When thla edition Is sold out, ·tbat
Turkey
or Dulgnrln..
m:ills. For this, Rynn says, he wns to J)ny.
will be tbe last ol them. Holl ot the ediand did pny, $4,500. fl Is remarknble that
tion has already been sold. Some one la
It Is reported In the dally papers that the
thOrC'ls not more bribery in postal nlblrs,
going to get lert on It. Will you?
Pope
alt.empted
to
secure
some
sort
ol
a
nnd every case or this sort which Is <lctcctThe old complete Debate wns pubUtbed
representative rrom England to tM Vaticd makes tho crlmo more difficult.
nearly sixty yearS ago, and can bo h.•1 only
can. The Klng endeavored to change lbo
In
&eeond-hand stc-rcs 11t prkes ranhlng
conversation, and politely received t.he
The flnal and lormnl order permitting tho
papers.
This Is tho sore point with t.ho Iron, $6-IJ9to $10.00.
PonnsylvBDla RaUroad to remove Western
"Nol manr of our preach<-nt pol.Ru tht1 ,-alO•
Union poles and wlrca from 'Its right to Vatican. A consldomble number or eduable bolOk. Rnc.1It u, \'U1 rarr nnct hlcb•prl<"C4.
way was Issued last Thursday and Immedi- cated !Ulllans really believe that tho United
'l'be Cbrh1tlan Leader b:tt act Al.out lO ta:aut It
8
1
ately 8,000 section hnnds aloug the 2,600 • States had nn embassy to the Vatican. The
8
~ ro~~m~J.' •ft~!U8~i~,('
llonVOll::•t(t1'; ':otrft Ct!
opinion probably grew out or tho visit or
miles ol road altcctcd started tho work ol
Governor Tnft to arrange Cor the purchase
~~~~ 1!~~<-~;lnc1tp!1~~:.l•~nndWl~w~l~fu;b~~~e:~~t
domolltlon and by night not a toot of
Ing rendln1:. 'l'hc pr'->1>0.sltlnu■toted pr~lsl"\J
ol lands owned by the organlznllon In the
\Vestern Union wlro was strung along U10
I&, 'In COll\'f'r,11.'.>U
I\Ud if,ttllC'tlllC'ntlc'II},the, ~plrlt
Philippines. Tho people ol Italy with dllPennsylvania's Hnc. History shows no
flculty understand (he separation ol Church
~:or~O:r~~,7:.~es)r~ ~::n-g:11°:Arr~:~~;~nV:..:
record or one cofl)Orntion striking another
dPnlf'tl.
The
opeotn1:
1'.t\cl.rus of Bro. C'Aropbt11
and
Stale
that
exists
with
us,
nnd
tho
fact
n blow so tremendous as that dealt the
1
Western Union Telegraph Company by t.he that the United States would oend an agent
:n,;~~1n%h:t1t0b~1ur:'t':,!td, :;ell tJ't;J~:~~ur
{:
to buy land ot the Popo just os readily as
Pennsylvania Railroad. It was dcllbcmtoly
1
1
:bbti ~11mnN'fjn,\'%r ,.~~o';,~/\l!.
pe~~~inr:et,,.,~
planned nnd mercllessly delivered. In ouo to a tribe ol Indians, ls misunderstood. IVe f~
11rlnt111,: ('fl.Ch prol)O!'l,ltlon nf Ou.• c\e-h:.tP In ser,tt•
buy goods ot whoever bns them to sell.
Cell swoop came this scnsallonnlly draallc
rr,te ,,r,htme11. We bo1,c they will eontlnoe t.bu.s
unlll the <-nllr@ debn1'!: Is publl3l1cd.""-D. t.
Agents .have boon treql\enlly sent to Reme
culmination to the ftghl that A. J. CMsatt
Allen, 10 Cbrlattan Gulde.
to arrange tor exhlblUons, or othor secular
lrngan more thnn a year ago to retaliate on
r...oorgeJ. Gould, who bad dared to lnvndo matter-s. The force ol all this Is, that we
make no distinction between t.ho Pope and
Pennsylvania territory by pushing the
Price, postpaid,
• • • $1-25.
any other owner ot property, nnd deal wlth
Wabash Railroad Into Pittsburg.
Tbe fight began with the rerusal ol the • him Just a.• t.he United Stales deals with
CHRISTIAN LEADBR, Cincinnati, o,
thousands ol private lndlvlduals and corPennsylvania. to renew n former contract
porations. Whether the Pope Is "antlby which t.he Western Union turnlshed
tcleg-raph r.ervtco nlong the Pennsylvania's • clll'lst" Is a question with which tbe Unit-~
ed States government has nothing to do.
right or way. The Conner contract expired
Inst year and, retustng to make a new con- It would buy land of t.he Buddhlsto, or ol
the
Sultan ol Turkey, the head ol the Motract, the Pennsy1vanla mado .othor nr•
rnngements for its t01E"gra.phlcservice nnd hammedan reltglon, or ot tho head of any
directed the Western Union to remove Its heatben religion In Asia or Africa, tr tbo
land were n<"Cdedfor our purposes.
JlOles a.nd wlros from the Pcnnsylvanla's
By JUDGE N. T. CATON:
Tho vlolt ol Klng Edward to Paris ls reterritory. This the Western Union rerused
tO do and went into court to COmP<!ltho markable tor the fact that It ls tbe nrst
railroad to make a. contract with them a.nd lime a British sovereign has made an orflclal enlry Into Paris slnce the d•Y• ol
cancel tho new contract made with one ot
their compeUtors. Tho court sustained the Charles II. It bas already done much to
railroad l.n every rospecl But tho \Vestorn allny the bitterness ol the French. Naturally, great crowds followed tho procesUnion still rc~lng to remove it.s Poles and
.slon, and all available windows were ocwires, a final order was made, permitting
tho -railroad to do the work. dolil'er tho cupied, wltb rentals In dealratilo localities
poles and wires to the Western Union and ·or from $10 to $60 each. 01 course much
ol the enthuslnanr was tbe natumt curiosity
collect from It tho cost ol tbelr remo\'als
of a crowd, and Its love ot sbow and exCrom the ,:allroad's right ol way.
citement; but from the· government to the
Al the suggestion ol Mexico. Consross
()eople thcro se'omcd to be a. genuine de6◄ pagea, 10c pe(copy;
$1.00 per dozea.
authorized an International Exchange Com- sire to welcome tbelr guest. Tbo editorial•
mlsslou, which should visit other nnttons
In all tho loading newspapers 'Were most
qnd endeavor to sceure co-oPeratlon tor a hearty, tho exception belng•tliree or four
CHRISTIAN LEADBR, ClocinnatJ, O.
uniform ratio between gold and sllver coin ol tbe smaller sensational sheets. This ls
by all the nations or tho earth. The United
at present ono ol the dt1tles ol o. king, to
'
States Commission CODlilJtsor H. H. Hanno., promote good tellowsblp and avoid tricUon
ol lndlanopolls; Cb"9. A. Conant and Pro- • wlt.hother nations; nnd In this sort ol work
feBBor Jenks, of Cornell University, and
King Edward ha.s a gooll deal ol tact. It
sailed tor Europe !net wC<lk. Half tho peo- ls probably tbat more cordial relations bople ol tbe world use silver aa the basis ol
tween_\tbe two nations will :uo/'
contbelr currency, and •although their flnanclal
aeque"f" ot tbe Klng'a vlalt.

BELLS

,Campbell

Rice

n·ebate
·on The Holy Spirit.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

LEA-i>ER~
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"WBBBE TBE BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WBBBB TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ABB SILBNT.''.-TBO■AS CllPBBLL.
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VOLUME XVII.
E IS dead whose hnnd Is not open«I

HT6 holp tho wnnt oC n humo.n brother;
wide

.

Ho tloubles the joy oC bis IICe-long rldo
Who gives his fortunate place to another.
And 3 thOUSlUlilmllllon llvl'8 are bis
Who osn-1('8 tho world In hls sympathlee.

•

OF'FAT, the mls•lonary, proochcd beCoro nn Afrlcau chic(, who listened
with delight until ho SPOkOor the rosur1ecllon. The chief then turned and 631d
10 the mlulooary, loyln,r his hand on his
breast, "Father, I lovo you much. Tho

M

words ot your mouth nro sweet like honey;
but tho words of n rc&urrcctton nro too
greo.t for me. l do nOL wlt1h to hoor a.bout

bullets out or reopec:t to Lho Ceellngs ot tho
l,lrda. This kind o! love I• real cruelty LO
men's IJ()Ul8. It Is much tho same as lf u.
surgeon should permit n vauent to dlo boc-nuse he would not pain him with tho to.n-

A.m~ca

~t.

flt subJttt

or

by . the neceaaary re.movaJ or

a

limb. 11 11 3 lerTlblo tenderness which
leoves moo to <Ink Into bell rather than
,llstreas their minds.
It la a dlabollcnl
Jove which den1~ tho cLornnl danger nnd
argues the eoul Into prceumpllon. becauao

It thinks It n pity to exclto ton-or, nod ao
much more pleamot to prophesy smooth
things.

•

9, 190a.

NUMBER

cried, "The woma.o.la mad:'

Nor

does the truth apply alono 10 U10 religious
world.

Futton·e

vroPoslUon

to J)ropol a

bonl by atoom WQ.8 mot with Jokes nn<l
sneers, nntl StopheDBOn wu COWlldcred a

tor a.n In.sane uylum

when he

doelattd hls purJ)Ole lo run o railway train
by steam.
I( n man gives hlmsel! up lo moooymnklng, or lo the pushing ot business
plnns, and drlYes nL It year In and year
cut, be Is "n very e.ntcrprlalng fellow."

It

be Is tarried n,.y with pc,lltlcal portlsansblp, he Is "o wide-awake citizen." It be
lives for Dleu.urc and PUt"SUCIlt reck.lcaly

A.NY persons who would not them• , day and night, ho may bo cnlled "a lltllo
last." But 1r ho Is l11•dead cnrneat In bis
selves commit n crtmo c.o..nbe Induced
1mrposc to honor Chrl.st an<l to &nve souls,
to ,ilt vc a. sbaro in t.ho results ot crime.
tbe dead rlalng again; tho dead cun not
then he Is "n rcllglous entbusliut:•
or "a
rise: tho dead sboll not rise:' "'Tell me, Thero are railroad stockholders ·who would
to.natlc."
not themselves nttemiit bribery, who will
my friend.''
said the ml.Mlonary, "why
• q_ccep"(a dlvldeoit· on stock which bas bffn•
must I not speak of lhc resurrccllont"
t~UUng his armt which hntl been so st.rong
made profitable through n bribery or tho
UT M)'8 one. "I do not nmtrrotJLnd tho
leglalnture. for its nd\ 1nnt.nge. Thero nro
In hnUle, antl quivering his hnnd, ne If
llll1le. I rent! It. but 1 can not mnko
0
1:u1s1>lngn spear, tnc chic! sa!d, 1 hn.ve bank stockholders who will share without
anything or IL Somehow IL Is obscure, nnd
n proleat the proceed• or a gullly comslaln my wousands, nntl shn.11they rt■e?'•
niy mind dOCII not t.alco hold of IL.. How
promise made by tho bnnk officials with
'Oh, II I• a great and terrible thought_ that
do you read your Bible? "Oh, 1 read 11

M

0

•

B

we l!hnll have to meet ngnln all whnm we

bnnk

hvo Injured. neglected
Blbllcnl Troruiury.

funds.

or

destroyed.-

•
N officer In SL Petersburg, relatea Ute
A
leaving I wo little children-a boy or 7 and
Natlouat Advocate, oie<t In great want,

a girl or 3. They wore motherless and
frlondlo••·
Left In tho house without
money, tho little tollow did not know how
~

•

to get food. Al last ho wrote on n ploco
o: paper. "P!ea.se, l"'.od, ~od me n penny
to buy my sister a roll."
Theo be- hurried
<>if LO tho nearest church to slip the paper

luto tho alms-box, hcllcvlng that thns his
1,r:1ycr would reach Ood. A ctcrg)•mnn Bnw
' lho child. on tiptoe, trying to push tho

11:iper In. an~. taking

It from him, read

tht! me.ui..,ge. Retnrnlng

home wltb

the

child, ho took the little ones to hl1 own
1:ousc nnd gn\'e them~c
food antl shelter
they eo much necdctl.l"i•tio following Sun•
day be J)rcncbecl a sorrnon on chnrlty.
A
<"ollccllon
was made tor them, which
~mounted lo nearly a thous.·rnd dollar•.

•:
1' IS 11nldot one who rnmc

robbtrs

tor thn recovery

ot stolon

And there ore Chrlstlnn \'Oters who

family; nnd (1)-dny may be seen In I.ho hnll

o: the mansion. hantlaomel)• mounted nnd
rrnmod, POlnUng lhe lt'aC>n LO nil young
men who enter to be t>rompt, decltll'e, and
courngoous. ''You'll
clo." Wo live tn n.
pron11)t 11nlve.rse.nnd nil through the hnnt11..
wo1 k oc God we flnd lhu.t time Is kClll to
n sctond.-J.
Thain DnvhJson.

A FARllER

""

who Is too tender-hearted

to

tear up and harrow the land wm never
sec n hnrvest. Here Is U10 falling ot cer•
tah~ 11rcnchers, says I>.
Jenkyn-11,oy

w.

ere ntrnlU or hurting anyone's !~lings, nod
so they keep clear or nll tho truths which
are likely Lo excite rear or grief. They have
cOt n sharp plowshare on their pre.mt.es.
end are nc\•er llkely to havo a. stnck In their
rlcki'nrd. They nnglo without books tor
renr oC hurting the Uah, and ftre without

I rtntl It here anti

the.re."
SUJ>poso your boy tOffll"'8 homo from
BC.boot nnd .oaYtS, "I c:a.n't mnkc nnythtng:

ways lncre"8e toe vnluo or real estate, or
Improve the health nnd comfort .or the
community.
Those Jewish consplrntort

or this arlthmcllc, It Is oil dark to me." You
suy 10 him, .,!low ,lid you study IL?" "Oh,
1 read n lltllo at the beginning, and then 1

knew eomething about humnn nature when

turnPd to tho middle and rctul u little hero

U,cy wont to the chic! priests ·nod ciders,
ood &old, .,All wo a1k or you Is lo get

nnd there, nod skipped bnckwnrtl and (orward. But 1 don't understand It, l can't

Paut Into lbe open strteL
ft that ha D8\'Cr trouble.

C. Tn1mbull.

then we'IJ aeo m---see lnfo,L"'"
- -·--)'OU ap.ln."-U.
You 5'l)' to him, '')ty 900, that II not tbo
way to undentAnd ..arlt.hmeUr. You mu.al

•
ISJ10P POTTER la o mnn'or deep nntl
tender sympnllllcs.
He thinks tho
world lo-day ,Is waiting tor something bO·
sides money. It la wnhlng tor love anti
thought and personal Inter-Ml and painstak-

B

ing. TR.kc your slumbering sympathy and
coin thnt Into love nnd service !or your
kind. On your brow rcete the stamp ot
Him whoso colnngo nnd <·urrcncy you nrc.
There nrc lost pieces or Alll'er-aye, and ol

gohl-whlch also bear his Image. They
110,·e long ago been ntlulng from tho

to g?-eat t11fJ· F'nthrr's trcn.JJ:ury.a.ntl nrc trnmpletl under
llnrt1on In the l1o.U60of Commons, lhnt
foot of mnn nnd bC.Rktnltkc. Ont, ft you
!he fi1•st occasion or hlo 01,onlng his mouth
C'Anfind lhcm Jn tho mire, Ir )'OU will w1u1h
In thn.t n.asembly wtLB when, as quite, n
Lbrm with your ten.rs. nnd IJurnlsh them
young mnn, he rose t1ntl gn\ 10 prompt cxtack 10 brightness nn1I l)(l:ftuty by your pn..
J>re88lon to his ,.,.iows. no eat down ncr\'•
Utnt nntl lo\'lllJ:' touch. )'OU will find on
ous, RIHl ntrald be hnd mndc n blunder. In
them the Image of him who made tt\on1,
n r~w minutes a llutc JJlccc o! paper wna
J,lght the <'Bndlc ot your lovo, then. nnd
hnndNI to hlm with two words written on
SWOO[I ,llllgently till you find them.
Think
It by tho greotest etalcsn,nn or the dny:
of somo onP Lo-da)' wh060 life is lonely.
"You'll do." The lncldcnL yielded him so
whose. youth Is gon~. w11osolot Js hanl o.ntl
murh allmuJus that ha retained that moracl
chCt'rlt118 nnd unl0\•c1>•, nnd try to llfl him
or pnocr ns one or his greatest treasures;
u1,. nt Jtn.st for th'! hour, Into the otmoa ..
it wne 1,rescrved rlfl nn heirloom 1n tho
11hcre of n wnrmcr nnd moro bericnccnt

I

chapter now nnd then.

wtll \'Oto tor a ccrrupl mnn in city counclls
or In the LcglsJatur~. l,c,cl\usc bis corrupt

brotherhood.
T 11,\S bten well said, writes H. Clay

I

Trumbull. "There DC\'C.rwu anyone who
sJ)Okt' out. the tn1th who was not calloc:t

'a howling

Idiot' ror hla 1>alns at nraL"

1'J1cy said thnt Jasu8 wtiA crazy, and ble

cwn rnmlly tried lo qnlolly get him homo,
Pnul was more than once adjudged losaoc.
Luther was called n toot, n hereUc and a
mndman. The mission or WIiliam Carey
to India wns cl1arnctcrltod as the minion
of n mndmnn.'' Tho ·wtt.ty ))reacher, SyU..
ney Smith, cnlled tho ONILbatch ot mlsalonarlee "o little detachment or maniocs."'
And· when the brllllant Fanny· For,...ter
0

turned her b:lck

UPoD

the tame and fortune

or Uterary dlsllnctlon, which were juat
opening be!oro her, to bocomo tho wlte nod
helper oC the mlasloDAry Judson, all

the story. You wm ftnd that the presence
or one Person pervades the whole book.. It
YOU go Into " British na vy-ynnl, or • on
boo.rd a Drltlih Ycescl. and plrk op l\ ~lece
o! rope, you wUJ ftnd that Ibero la one
lltth, red lhttad wbkh runs through tbe
..,hole or It-through e'ttr)· root or co;.i,age
\\hlch belonp 10 the Brill.sh Oo•crnmentac, IC I\ ptoco ot rope ls stolen, It may be
cut Into lnchr• plooeR, but every piece has
l~o mnrk which tells whero It belongs. It
Is so w_ltb Lbe Bible. You may aeparato It
Into a thou.sand p:uts, and yet rou \\'ill

ftnd ono tbougbt-ooe
gl'ffll facL running
through the wbole or It. You wlll ftnd It
constnnlly pc,lntlng and rorcrrtns 10 ono
&Tent Pet"Sonngc-''Uto Soo4 or tho woman"·
tbut sholl cru1h the s,rpent'1 head; "tho
Seed or Abraham," In whom all tho natloWI
ot the eorth aboll be bless«!: .,the Seed o!
D:lvld," who aboll alt on D:lvfd'a throne ond
reign tor evermore; tho deaplted and reje<,ted Sufferer, the Mao of Sorrows, the
Christ ~r God, born In Bethlehem, cruclftod
ou Cnlvnry, rlalng ti lumphant from Jooepb's lomb, asce.ndlng lo all at God's right
hood, nod coming again 10 Judge the world
nnd reign as KJog :ind Lord oC all forever.
Around 1h18 OllO mighty Pcraonoge this
whole book nl\'nlves. To him gh-e all tho
propheta wHnesa; and this book, which
predlcta bis coming In Ila earlier pages,
which roroabadows bis person and bis
mlnlstri• through all Its oboorvnnces, types,
and sacred prophec:lcs, reveals In Ila closing
llnrs tho eternal solondore which shall
crown end co~au:nma~,mi511.~qi:a._,-1
~'rom The lnaplratloo or Tito Dible, by a
"... Hastings.

..

t.eglo al tho beginning with tho slmplcat
r.lt!ments, mnstor every vrlnrlµlo,
le-nrn
rvcry rule, ttolvr every problom, nod perform e\•ery exnmple, and than the whole
book wltl Ol>f'n to you u: you go on."
\Vten )'Ou read n novel do you begin In
the mll!dle nnd read a page htrc nnd n. ltne
there, nnd 8kh• Bbolll hlthN· nml thither.
nud say, ''I. cnn't make onylhlug of thh1

hook"?

No:

)'OU

begin

Ill

tho beginning,

where "A solitary bOt'f('mAn Wtl~ eocn one
dark, temJ){'Stuou.qnight, riding oloog upon
the margin of n swollen atream \\'hlch
wound abont lhc b.."'tSeor n lorty mounto.lo.
on whleh atood nn nnclt'ut ensue," etc., etc.
'fbero I~ whr.ro you begin;· nnd tbc.n you
read C\'Cry line and every J)ngo or the book

23.

POOlt tollnw, a business mnn in New
York, uCtrr hnrd struggllng Is "dead
broke," nod with a heavy hcJll't SOI"' acrou
tho river 10 hi• home In Brooklyn. It bad
lleeu a terrible day for him. When he ent•red his homr, thry were quick 10 d1-rtt
tho trouble. They saw thlnga hnd i;ooe
wrong. Without touching the meal thot
hnll ucen prc1)11ml tor him, l10 nuug him-'
self d~wn. nnd 2111d, .,All Is gone. The

A

town. and nt tho cod ot fl you will rend,
•·The remnfnder or this thrllllng story wlll

crash bo• come. and we have nothing JetL
Notblr.g left.'' And the ■ troor man sobbed.
'I here nre trlnls In this IICo thnt ruoko the
titrong'!t!t ot us quh•er. and no ~renter trtnl
there Is thun tl1h1 being Dung to the wall.
~m<'tim'-11 your trust In Ood ts tried to
lho \"ery brr:tklng point, nnd you ean almost hoor the urnuds """P with the prolonged strnln. and no seeming rellef comes.
J>ray and etrnt;glo as you may. '"All Is
~on~. nothing lclt.. •· And bis lhllo dnughter,

until yon get to the end.
print. a column

or two

paper, nnd go nud scalier

SomcUm•s tney

ot n. Btory in n.
It through

lho

he round In Ibo column• ot tho Wookly

a wee bright

Blazing Cornet:.. nnd thfn you start off
down to lho ncws•room :md buy the Blu:-lng Comet to Ontl out how tbo etory ends!

olcmg tc the aofn :md laid lier hend on her

Why wlll you not lnko tho lllblo nnd rcncl
II In the aamo way? Why will you not
give as nrnch nt!entlon to th~ falth(ul
words or the IMng God as you will to ft
11.1.ck
ot 11<'11
,cpun out by some slntul man!

by his zMo na brnvc wh·es do tn hours of
ctnrknctHJ, cnme over nnd nung her arms

\Vhy wlll you not lake- the Bible nod rctvl
h Crom be~lnnlng to end, n.nd ecc how It
comes ouL? You wlll find it the grnntlc.st.
and most thrilling story tho worhl hns ever
known.
Sornetlm~
whc.n you have not

chnfr by tl1c fire and toUer<'d over and as
in days gone hy before- worry nnd care
were burn. tmld, "Son, :ind tho IArd and

Ume

LO read

a novel ttu-o1iib, you read tho

first cl'u1.pt('r or two,. lo flnd out who the

hero Is, and then skim through tho pages
nnd rend tllO clol'!llug ~hnpters o.ntl fincl out
who wns murclcrecl, and who wns hung, nnd
who was mnrrled, and then you cnn gueaa

at the real., for there ls usually about 10
JRuch sawdust put In the-mlddlo Cor stu!rlog. Why will you not do ,.. touch 115this
for the DlbleT Begin at the beginning, and
read unlll you ftnd out who la tho hero ot

curly-headod

thing.

C8IIIO

trl~I rather·• bol:om and said: .,Papa, I om
left." Then tho wire who had 1truggled

round L~o man nnJ the llttlo <hlld on his
brl'8$L and salJ. "John, I am lctl." And
the old a;rnn1l010Lbergot uJ) from be.r &rm•

nil llls 1iromls<Mnre lofl.'' • "My Ond. Corgin' me;• exclaimed the mnn, "what a lot
I ha,·o letc."' and h• siartro lo hls reet to
reoey,• th l,1110 and trust hi• way still
lhrcngh tho c~ah. Yes, do nol grumble.
Put n stout heart to n stey brae; Just drl\'e
)•our feet nil lho roster up when lb!l blll
gel• sllfT. IMt your head, you tried man,
you we:1ry woman:

your S:lvlor tA.kes an

Interest In your d'lUy lite. Uo wlll help
you: when bl• flmo comes. 11ovqr rear, he
wm spread Cor you your gmuy 1eat.-Tlle
ChrlsUan Scot.a_!UAD,

CHRis'fiAN
HELPINGWOkDS,
II\' .Al,ICtt

bsd you

know,

J-". llUXJ,.AI~.

)O\'lns

friend,

_

when YOU

wrote me,
That m)' heart wns brcnklni; with pain.
And ft !JcomcdI would never hnve courage
To ding Cor tile Mast<'r ngnln?
0

You h eld up tho bnnrl• that wore !ailing,
You $lrcngt,hencd t.he hcnrl that was
faint,
..And your wo1·ds of such ~Ind commendation
' ,
•
•

Changed to praises a wall oC co_mplnlnt.
-wltbbold not such words, my beloved,
Tlll the lorm Is laid under the sod,
But i;lve to tho living your praises
Ere tho SJ)lrlt Is rcsllng Wllh God.
i./oy your heart be so filled with his pres~nco,
Your ltps so nltuned to hie pro.lee.
That
graclous
words~
"sweeter
honey.''

than

May drop from them all your days.
Cbatt.nnoosn, Tenn.

GOSPELTINKERS.
God did nil things well. "I-le hath made
evcryU11ng t,cnutUul In Ile time...
"He
mndo mun· upright,
but ho hath sought
out many tn,·cntlons."
Indc,ed, he has a
genius for lnv~ntions, by which ho has
sought to csc..'\pomoral obllgnllon, and sot
u.way iroin bis Maker. God's method of
destroying the tHlWClr·of sto, saving tho sinner, and nl the same time honoring
his
governme 1.ll, Is In harmony with his charnl.!ter and the hl~hcst welfare ot a lost race.
Paul ha.a emhn'\C'(."{lIt all In tho one word,
··Gos1>el," good news, tldlu,;s or &alvn.tlon
through him thnt "loved us and b"l\YOhim•
self for us,'' He l1:1s told ua whnt the Gospel Is, has ~,early defined It In his first Jetter to the Corinthians: "I dcclnro untO you
the Go.spot which I 11renchod unto you ....

bo,w_!h!ll:.J;hr~Jor,..9_.111:

..slns accord-

Ing to the Sctli,turcs;
and tJ1nt he wns
burled and thnt he rose ns;nln the third
clay ·ac~rdlni; to U1e ScrlptUl'<'8." Glorious
GoSJ>Cl! Ooocl news, indeed! Tho ani;els,
·wbo Juwo desired to look into these thlnss,
must have expected all the lost to rise up
aud· wlU1 sonts or dcllvcrnnco cmbmco the
otter or Ille n.nd salvation through the crucified One. Must there not havo becri n
b'TORLd1.anp1>olntment ln heaven al lhe reception which this glorious Gos1H1lhad at
the hands ot mt"!ni dying In sin? And that
la a .,rolongcd dlsa1>1lolntmont, and ls
ah~ed Uy all Lho smved ones 011earth. llow
can we think or It? The dlscaso of sin and
death In rn&1ng, •and swetJ)lug orr myriads
or souls luto
lhc doom or cn(llcss woe,
wlllle the 1ovlng Christ. :11hl his nmbnssa.dors st.nnd tuvltlni;. and orfcrlng '"Tho sift
·or C-.od which - Is etcrnnl life!"

Such Is the ~ppnlllng

fact.

Tho truth'

concerning tho sinner is th:l.t "I-le bnth
!ought out ninny Inventions.''
During all
the ages there hnvc been Uo:n>cl thikers,
and to-dny they arc trying to mend .and
patch God's seamless robe ot reclccmln,;
Jove. 'fhey o.ro trying to -stick lhclr leprous rags n1>on~ the - rornl robes or the

Klng,.ol kings.
Here cornea the th~phl.st
wllh his haz)',
dreamy, nlry DQlhlni;nes-s thut wns, and

wu not. The Congress of Religions lntroducecl blm nrtcr he ho.d been dctld nnd his
flJnoral obs0<1ulcs hncl IJ(!Cntorgottcn. Modern tbcoso1>hy! ·whnt ls it? Tho bool<s
tell us tho.t it la. "Mysllcal St>CCulntlon apw
pllcd lo deduce n 1>hlloso1,11yol t.bo universe."
There you havC' it al n single
gulp. This Is lo aupctscdc the slm1)lo Gospe:l. It ho.s tinkered every lineament of
the Gospel out or the system. 'l'hoosoph)'
tn its modern uRe, 81\Y the u.uthorlllcs, If
they can know nnythinj; about nothing, Is
-- ,-,A systeffi thnt claims to cmbrnco lhe
- sentlal truth underlying nll systems or re-llgton,
philosophy
and· s,clence." - How?
~w

Well. by brst dlscarulng everything thnt
'Goo bas done and settled by his Word: We
llOP rli;hl bore.

bEADER .•

"1o have scareely bowed oUr thcosophh1t
out Wh,:n M0lber .b!ctdy makes her n.ppca.rnnco wllb her stolon. goods. l-fa~ing robbotf
her cra.l.y friend or his unmnrketablC wn.r~ ...
she hns garnl~bud them up nnd put r,ucb a
price: upon Uieru -thi'.lt tho oJd ndngo ls realb:cd, "A fool and his money arc: soon
parted." The counter Is crowded wlth--pur-

chnsers who are delighted to learn, on ber
say-so, that there Is no auch thing as alu
and dtnth.

At one ·tell swoop aho obllter-

atca all Ute crimes

and

covers all· tho

grnvcs that hnve bcon supposed to exist.
She ha.a prese.otctl the world with tho
foltowlng teaching from her lnsplr~d de..
ducUons: lbat man wns not created ln tho
lmngo ot God. that God ls not a person,
tbn.t' there is no sin, .no Judgment-tor sin,
uo Sntan, no rorc:h,.onetia of sin, no need
oi 11ro.ycr, no rt>surrecUon from tho dead,
no atonement or Christ, no rca.Uty ot mlra,.
r.Jea, 110 mlnlsll·y ot nngcle, no. nothing
IJut mind, and Mrs. Eddy seems to ltave a
corner on that commodity, her tollowera
h:\\'I ng Jost their minds.
J·{crc comes another Gospel mender. Ho

The •Y•lem bru, bad an evolution, and"•
It
nasumea to· be the Gospel restored, 30d
clllims • IJIOOopoly oC Gospel privileges

c~er one does, he ls th& better !or It, other
things being cqu@-1. Tbe' i>olso and disc!P:
llue and strength wh!Ch "!)inO wllh college
tralnlng lit one nu the better, for the strea&
lln-d slralu Rod strcnuon.1AE'SSo~ life's var-led -duties.
Some will turn to the Gospfl mlnlstrf,

• :ww cJnlms Dlore than S00,000devotees.

nnd admlnlstfatJon.

O'ur work

now, and

tho work oC ·011 lhc Christian churcbos, Is
to confront this Jatc15tand mos·t dan~1ou1
perveroloo ol tho Gospel. The sooner all
Christian CburcbCII i;lrd tbe:nselvea and
enter upon•tbls work, the better will It 15e

Fpr a rew years the number or aucb bas
been .omewhBt diminished.
Wo do not

belleve It Is lo be so permanently.

for ... the bundreds of thousands of our
citizens. who aro dcceJvctl and 'ted capUVo

by Satan nt bis will.

S. E. W.

0

the worlby. The Church Is extending !ls
borders In all directions, There la call !or

I'll EXTREJIIIS,
ll\" Slr&tl! M. lll'.ST.

"Is

the door

well barred?

dow?" ''Yoo.''
HAnd the outer gate.
Tho1 e was one rod~
Thnt cr1ed, ·newnre!
And set my.seal cro

bC!J'olcand mASterrul senlce at bom~ an"d
ln clty nud on fronUcr. lnc,rea.si::ig dem.:rncla:n.rc betnc: made uPQn the m.Jn-

And tho win- . abroad.

__ _

la 1t firm and .tn.st?
by on tho bitter blast
I shall enter there
thl' dawn of ~ay.'"

leter ol tho Gospel. He never OUed a larger
pJJu•.ein the w?rld"s bi.story. lie wn.anever
caned to larger or more lmportaut lnbor.
There was never' n clearer :l.Dd louder call
tor thoso who are rent men.

"It Is nil aecurc. Sleep. sweet, nor .tear:
There l!I none can dare to enter here.'"

Many n. mao l[l"" mature Jlfo bas wished
thnt be might b3ve a !resb stnrL Ir, with
all his bard-gained wisdom, ho might start
In afresh nt the beginning ol lllo's ways,.
be thinks he might make a greater nnd
bolter success of bis life. But t,ho opi,or-

Cover mo close and olt on guard,
And shleld my olght, for I ••em to sco
A Pn11la Prea~nce that beckons me;

"Quick!

calls hlmRcl[ O Splrllunllbt,
and lo d•· • His brow ts co1d nnd he's green with mold,
Oh, bow could ho ontcr IC nil Is barred 7"
mwll,cd In lhe lllblc ns "n Necromancer/'
a "cousuller with rnmllla.r spirits."
Mrs.
"'/hero ls none line entered, beloved. Cease.
Edtly got her ftrsl lcasons In bor science ( ?)
1'hcse are but vl~ions that vex your pen.co."
ns a &J)lrllui\llSllc medium. But thero wus
not enough financial support in it. Consult•
Ing the den<l wns a dcnd tnlluro, so tar ns
lier flnnnc.:lnl eye coulcl discern.
However, tho cult has coutJnucd to ex.:
hit nftcr her dc1mrture, o.nd the ndvanccd
thlnkc1·s prefer to "seek unto wlzllrds thnt
))CCI) o.nd t.hnt tnutter"
rather thnn unto
Cod. \Vhy? Because God hns some secret
lhloss which be hns not chosen to rcvcnl
to ccrlnln wise folk, nnd they· nrc bound
to know, ev~n Ir they "hnvo to go to ls11m·1111t lnsll'llclors
who nrc dentl ancl gone,
nrnl nc·;c1· 11id know when thoy were alive.
Tbcso tinkers· have not understood that
tho dcnd "'hn\'e uo portion ro~ever in nny
thlnit lhnt Is done uodor the ~un" (Eccl.
I~. G).

Ot course, they w110 turn nwny from
Goll to clcnd nml lost sinners, to nameless
lmll1t11 chiefs, lO witches uucl mnglclans,
who dig deep ~nongh nml go ,!nr enough
down, wlll
find something.
For that
lower world is net far nwny (riJm tlloso
t.hnl nrc hurrying In thnt dlrcc.llon. Tho
cx1,1trnntlon Is touncl In 2 Thess. IL 11, 12"For this cause God ahnll send them strong
dcl11slon, t.hnt they shonlcl believe n lie,
lhnt the>• nil misht lm jmlgc<l who belie,·o
r.ot tho truth, but have 1>lcasuro in un•

tunlty -.::omrfJ:
nut back. He mu.st go on, and
on, making tho most and tho bell out ot
what lies 3bout nod beyond him. To tboso
who are Just nt the commencement ot life's
jour11ey, howo,•er, there Is n. wontlerfully

'"Oh. hold my hand, ror lo part Is -pain.
You see It not, but there's One defies

Our bolls and bars nnd bids me rlso
Antl-iare with him through the vallC'Y dim.
\Vbenco none nt3Y over r"turn aga.m."

bright possibility.

Oh, ·sll-ange ruHl Had!
Ere I answo1·ed,
'"Nay."
Dnrk Death bad stolen a soul away.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
-lndcpcnde-nt.

Medlcnl

Collc!:{l, the

Blblo

College nncl .Mllltnry Ac:aclcmy are ready
wllh tl•t!lr dlplomns tor their lalesl clnssc8
or alunrnl.
IL Is an c:ventful period In the lire of
t!10 young peoi,lo who are closing the
cOurso iu which they bavo been busy tor
thC30 last few years: • Thoso who 'hove
completed their work In - tbe-professtonal
ln~n.ltutlon begin to ·rcnllzo very forcefully

'fbey may avnll them-

selves ot the wisdom ot others IC they only

will.

'Jhey may start out In Ille equipped

for its duties better than those wbo ba.,•o
g·one bf"!orc them. Our best and most loving wishes nrc with those who nro thus

CUl'li'IEIICElllBNT.
Commencement season Is on bnnd. ,\It
o\'rr tho lnnd scholnra ot overy grade or
cchohlrr.hlp, nn1I or ovcry variety or imrIlORO,uro nearing the dny for the gruduullon or those who btwe completed the 1>roGcrlbcd cm-riculum, and who are now ready
for what lies boyond.
High School nod

Unl,·crslly,

'there

never n greater call tor good and true
• men to entc.r this noble field. Never were
there greater incluce.ments and rowa.rds tcir
l\'8.S

•tarting.

Moy the

Lord's

blesslni;

rest

upon tlH:m,.nnd may they be guided by bis
srnclous and unerring c-ounscls.

READlftG.
DY CIIA HI.KS

llHJ.AXCTUOS

J'ONKS.

he more R.nclent noUons or rot\dlng
had relercncC' to proclalmlng
o.'loud lh,e
contents or n writing.
Tho Hebrew term
for reading hnd tbe same root ns our
wor,1 ~'cry," and mcnnt to call out; and
the Anglo-Saxon word meant to proclnlm,
to ad vise. Our remote ancestors were but
·1

slightly. IC at nil, lltcrnry, and their olten

brur.que cotnmnnds were comtnltttd
to
~crihe~ ,-..·hognvo them a. liternr)' dre88 and
iurned tllcm over .lo U10 town crier, or
tor proclamation.
In car1ler
lhnt the ~esponslbllllles oc Ille nrc ,uvon • court ho111·nhl
ngcs copies ot important llocumenta were
ll1om. aucl they arc bracing lhelllselves tor
scart:e, nmt illltomcy was nearly universal.
the new clutles. In n very lo.rge measure,
,·lghtcousncsa."
llecltcrs wero In <lemnnd. Thus the Ho-.
tho lllo oC tbe world lo to be affected by
meric songs, tho Vedic byruns nnd tho
Tho Oos1>cl.tinkers
pen-ert the truth
th.:,se who have been sufficiently fortunate
Norse legends we~ accesslblo through
nnd destroy Lbemseh'es, Jccelvin{;
and
and torcclul ns to bnvo won their way
trained voices for tho pubJlc enr.
nllslNullnr; souls.
Distinguished
among
through this long, ))rellmlnn.ry training.
them wns the notorious false 1>1-011het
Joo ln proportion n.s they nro good nnd true
Out ns lltarnry taste and talent becnmo
Srulth. Ho ·r:lnrtetl out to make a hook
they wlll help and <'lovntc the forces of Lho cilveisif1ed the number of thoso tncrooscd
thnt 'n'Ould sell, padding the S1nrnldlng world.
who could, directly tor themeclvca, dlsstory with scripture, mnkln1; a <:.oni;crlc-s
<:ovur the cba_;,msur.3crature.
And with
ln general, however, we associate tho
or most lmprobnhlc nonscm1c. r•'indlog thaL Co1l1Ulc-ucemcnt occasion with the COiiege, lhe-31tered conditions the ver>~ words also
book buyers would not Invest In tho meanwere changed b>• which the reading exerwhcto literary, cln.s.slcal and sclcntlHC In•
insltsa muddle, but thnt there were gul•
cise was descrll>«I. Thu• the Grook word
strucllon ls given that fits one tO enter on
1
Jihlcs enough to accept nn nd, nnce<l theory
llla courso o( J)rofcssl~nal study. M.n.ny means to take the meaning, nnd tho La.Un
rouccrnlng the book' or Mormon, bi:! manumny ta·Ke up and complete this co11cge to gather or colle<t, plain!)• nlludlng to
rncturcd the story or the dlvlno origin or
pfrsonal oe1·u~nl.
course without having decided positively

the book.
•
Ho wns, however, a Jlttlo too late with
this now fabrication.
ltor he had afNad>·

lndll'teNnt durlug these years. Somo nro
unprcp:t.red to mnko a choice. and wa.lt for

1,ubllshcd the first edition,
lbf} cop)•ri.;hl:

the llgbt and experience which the whole
collego course will bring them. Thero ls

nnd taken out

•• llY JOSJ;:pu 1'Mt1·11, JU~1on.
Anlbor nn~l l'ro11rlc10r.
. l'l'lntct1 hy t-:. H. GranJ.l11 tor U1e Aulbor.••

That notice would have ended the •pro.
tense ol the <11,•lnityor tho book, with an
ofdlnnry tricks-le~. But lt wns no barrier
in tho wny or a man wtth Smlth's·genlus
for CXJ>loltlng a humbug._ Twice on tho
n1;1xt 1mge ho claimed to be U10 author,
making tour ti.mM in whtch. ho snld he
mnd.c:,tho book. Dul trn Us sale ma.de no
money returns, ant.I tho now couccption of
setting It before" the peoplo ns a message
lrom .Cod bad dawned u1>0n Smith, the
ne"xt cdltJon came out with a cho.n.s:ed.tJtle1mge. lt now com~s out as "'Trnnsla.ted by
Joseph Smlt.b, Jr."

•• to U~elr Curthcr lluo oc lite.

Some arc

no better timo .aor p)Bce tor the maturing
or lhe Judgmt!nt, and the ripening of chnrncted, and conscqucnt1Y. the years spent tu
c::o11egcare excccJlngly fayorable tor mnklng the important decision as to what sb:ill

be lbo llle's occupation.
To all college young people, Commencement • ls a criUcal occnslon. - It is 8.bi-oak--

Ing with the pnsl. It Is n commencing oC
Ille In new relallonshlps.
Some oC those
who gradunto this year wlll go into various
professions. ns lnw nod medtcino and Journnllsrn. Important places are opening be--

roro tbem. Some will enter polltlcal nod
dlplomnllc IICe. Sorue wlll take up a business or commercial

career.

ln no depart-

ment Is 11college courso untrullful.

What-

With the Invention or

printing.

on.cl as

·this mecbanlcnl
trtmscrlptlon .. multiplied,
private reudlng grcatly increased In tnvor;
the mulllpllcaUon
or presswork ot every
tlesc.riptton ls making amazing progress
until the blades oC gr•••· fluttering leaves,
aml thP flushing blossoJnlllllll'cem no more
numerous tbu.n the proruse Ht.erary _ma-

lerlnl avnllnble.
And yet, notwithstanding,

It Is a !nlr

question whether true reading Is not de-ttrlorn.tlng.
There Is Just now a boom In

,be matter or publlc llbrart .. ; Inspired by

n

m!\11 ot great public enterprise, and wo
may ~ Hattcrlng ourselv~s tbn.t unbounded

good Is to come out ol tbls beneflcenco ol
free book~. Aud yet n celebrated educator
bus expressed his regret that lho very,
1i1eans popuJarly supl)<>Sedto be conduclvo

to lnlelllgence, should bccom~
·quonlly th• school• ol stupidity.
In order to Ju~lfy a cballengo

Jo

!!1>'

or tho,

"

CHIU_STIAN
gcnerut rubllc reading wo may best p~nt
the matter from Its positive side, and indicate n11d emphasize the conditions or
profitable rending. The most Important of
tbcm wlll !all Into a list ol t\ve, nnd we
stmH tivo

them

unmes of

n. form

alld

bound tavnrab10 tor lmp1=esslon nnd recollection:
I. Intention.
2. Altont1011.
3., Ro1enllou.
4......Ex.tension.
6. Contention.
.1. Every

nim.

true render ought to h3.ve an
One should no more read evcrytbJng
Lord Bacon said:
cnt, everything.

than
"•Some books shoulll be lrultcd, others
~wallo?.·cd. some tew chewed nnd tUgcsted..",ve might ndd, what our modern glut .,ot
books s~ma to renr\er ncCessnry, that most
1,oolls should be oschewe<l o.nd releeted.
For Ju•t ns the be.st or food, capable or
producing zest and energy. may by its
ot"eru5':' overwhelm and poison tho system.

producln,; dyspepsia and lRnguor, so the
n.buso or avon l.he. best or, Htcrnturc may
<·au5e• tho buun ot learning to miss Its
pi'lvilcgo antl purpose. It wCro bell.or to
know ono h<:torul book well, than retain
no t.mpre8slon ot U1c dozen works, good,
had and Indifferent. superftcla.lly skimmed
• over. Po.rmers agitate tl)c subject ot the
Intensive culllvo.lion or the son, but wl1y
not nPJ>lY the prluclple to tho tntetislve
reading of boolts? It ls wcH Jrnown that
·-- Saine 11coplc sc:an all the literatures ttnd
skim u.H t.hc gc•lencea nntl rcmn.ln what
Mllton chun1ctcrl:zcd ns: ·~Deep versed 1n

and all distracting omploymanis::
Miss dlsrua.y the demand mRde by boys for what shln•e is beginning to dispel tho darkneoa;
there are bopcru\ roregleam• o! tho dawn~
James T. J.'leJds , c~llod ., the stutt from
Frances Willard was noted u a worker
o! day." Now, In, lhls l~tcr ·cue. apl~tcrcated In many lines of thought 1111d • wblclt boy robberil and boy murderers ls
preciating that to convey his· crude and
m~de "? He vreimrcd a scrap~book. Into
uctlort ~whOse time WM filled with a. bewhich ho pasted a.Ji bis cuttt'hg,, from de.Uy Imperfect conceptlono he must use a great
, wlldcrh1i; variety of lntercats, and yet sbo
many ·words, and especlally adJccl!ves, be
sorlo-comlc adventure
vapors relating
_ wns notc-d for an lnsplrntlonnl faculty for
Is tempted to be rnpld In his utt,,rance
t.nd n.,sco result.Ing Crom attempts or boys
quotlni; the fre•hcst nnd most ·striking
tu renll~e the \\·retched thing,. they read from the vory rush ot verbiage end the
,t(lm8
oC current lttcraturo.
It was the
conS<"Quent
length or .his scnt,,ncea. • To
<lespnlrlng wonder of her friends how so of In trashy storlca. This scrnp-book he
try to dclher a long sehtenco slowly re-ottered to the 1>oys, who at first eagerly
busy n person could over ftnd time (or
,;ntherlng nod retaining so many chotco touk to' tt; only soon to mantrest thoJr dlse HUits tn a drawl. A man•s manner can be
emphatlr. only wllen ho bns tho clea~cat
i:-nst by chnn~'ing their whole style of rend••things, unUl th&Y learned ,that It hnd been
poSBlble conception of the troth and value
lbe belier.
,
her habit tor years to tlln some cholc:o Ing Co,·
,•ilpp!ng near her mirror, ~o that her toilet
J,'innlly, from nmong nll that might bo of •what ho hns lO say, And bis h,eorer•
will appreciate a deliberate uttoraneo wbeir
and her llterary a.ltalnment went hand 1n said, and caght to he said, about this
e,•ery word coant>Sto them au 3.g10"A'wltb
Juind together, thus ndornh1g her spirit nt
ruonoentous mattc.r or re:idlng, wo cnn here
tile same t)me with her body.
only add: Lol us rend what cooducea lO some grand and Inspiring thought.
healthfulness. holplulncss, and bolln088, ___ D_nLthe.. man whose preporntlon la lm4_. However--we11 we mny L.blnk wo
1,ertect. n11d who Is, therefore. toinpted to
San Dimas, Cal.
luwe eccured a trophy of notable expres-

ta

Elon, we hnvo small promise of tts abldtng,
with us IC we bury It In our brains. The

::.ecm exclusive of each other, a kind or
a l>nrndox, but thcrf.': le a sense In whtcb
it le gloriously true, that he that scattertth lnc.1-cnset.hb ls store of lden.s. Tho teason (or our becoming "rusty" tn any ma.tter must Ue our small use o! It.

coustltntlonnl
and commercial supremacy.
And we Americans ha,•u hn<l our own elect
literary stars, whose glory was contcme
t'Oraucous wilh that of U10 great. statesmen
ot tho dnys which trled mon'a souls. \Vo
llavr. had occnston to commend Bacon tor
hls lirnlstence on intrntlon as n rcgulntlve

fore<' In reading. lmt we must 1.Hrrcr with
him In his a,•erston to contention.
\Vhcn
he nc!vlscs: .. Rend. not. lo contradict :ind
,~nrutc," we nslc. why not? If the splrlt or
t!wt Is, wlth nttcntion.
l,hst.le&s perusnl
\.ho contest Is hlgh-mlndC'd? Contr0\'Cl~Y
will never mnst,._r n liternry uolcctlon and
nrror~lf;I n llvcJy motive tor reudlu.g, which
ls 11tm1>lY.
muke h. onc'K Own. Altenllon
Involves Intention·. secures nttenllon, lne
n ptu·vosc or attnln-tlon.
And wo IR!C how
1::..rgca ]lnrt lnLP.ntion plnys ln n.uenlloo,
surcs retention, nnd disposes to extension,
for the th:i,gi we desire antl PUrtlose to
as witness a trinl ot legal ncuteness, or n
:iCC--an•l understand wv arc able to report
cllsc11sslon of pollttcal or• social lnt<'rests.
Ono or the niost mn,;nincent figures in our
ns r..osscsscd.
In tht:: light nf this fnct it Is n serious
rrn.Uonn1 lcglslnturc yrns Charles Sumner,
und no man knew the Congressional library
, ueslio& whether It fs wlsc to uso 60 pre1
.i.o well ns he, a very "horo In the E.,!!!!o!'
clouS ,..,, oxcrtiRe as 'rcmllng ns o. mere
tlmeeklllcr or mental f.:0poriHc. Truly there
\Vo have hardly 1>allenccto turn from this
tio seem to be occasions when reading,
posltlvo picture of whnl true reading Is, to
C\'"Cn or the light and listless sort, does hs lnnno nntl ricsplcablo negallve vle"'·
rcem to come as an nus:el ot mercy. to
But Ii. Ji a sadly Mcrlous mntter, of grent
- overwroul;ht ncn•es; but much tndulgcncc
l)rncLlcal Interest. Con~ult the testimony
In the hublt, with lls relnxntlon or th')
o( llbral'lans, and noto tho dismaying pr·O·

ferenco for fiction, nod that of Interior

vantacc o( mental npvHcntion.
sorts. There Is nctlon which Is both hlgh3. ;'To hnvo and tb hold." How man;:
minded nnd wholesome. Dut look nt tho
~oc us IH\\.'O retentive memories? \Vhat Is
news~stands and at the depot.$ a.nd on the
cnrs. Note the assertion, not o! a. mlnls•
more common tn these <bys than a confcssion ot faUlng memor)•?
Dut "'here -tcrlal
crnnk. but o( t..ho succes.stul novelist
1
there Is n l~c.k ot intellectunl conscience
Howalls, 8.1-<he says: ' It may bo safely
t.ssumcd tl'mt most or the novel reading
in puri,oso nnd appllcaifoH a retentlve
!tol<l u1>on Ideas Is impos$ll>Je. Thero are which J)cor,lc raricy ns np intellectual onsa number or doVices offered tar the cure
time Is t.ho euwttcst dleslpatlon. hardly
·o~ this wc.nlrness. but they all depend upon
more r1latcd to thought or the wholesome
sumr. form ot aroused and o.bsorbcd attencxerclsq of the lntellectunl racuJUes thnn
tlon.
But to hove this In normal and
cplum .._t.lng; lo either case the brain Is
healthy n,nd reliable action t.ho mind must
drugged nnd 16ft '9lcakCr and CTilzlcr tor
work upon a prJnclpJe or purpose In t.bc tbe debauch."
How mn.ny librarians
do

matter or ncqulslllou of Idea,,, under ac~,

lllSllATED.

wbai o~o did In Boston, who noticed with

g,clhcr;

and so were the

grays.

·n1ero

seemed no reason wh>' they ot oar.h color
should not contlnue to work together. But..
f.ome how or other, the matching, so l)Crfcct In slZc, color,. JlCtltgl'ce nntl tr.lining,
r.oomed not to be u success in the orchard.

After n patient umtlng. with tllsnppolntlug
results, Ole drivers tried swnpplng horses,
and soon found thnl R black and n gray
n1odo Uettcr teams thnn t.wo blacks or two
,:;rnye. Our tra,·c11ug Uutchcr has n. team
of bays that Jr,.ok llko twins. nntl ho hn.s
n team Ot wh lto horses that seem equally
well mated. But he never drives tho bays
or l!1e whites tos<:thor. He comes atwnyo
with a span that a.re unequal in eltt- nnd
unUko In color. been.use, ns ho says, they
work best togeU1or, tn .spite or their eccm•

Ing diversities.
ls thcro not In such tncts as these n rmg,:-csllon ns to the h:1rr.10nlous co•operntlon
of men aud wnnum. who seem to the supcrflc:10.1obset\'er to t,o uncongenial? One of•

the old 1,rorhcts nsks: "Can two walk together cxcepL they bo ngrccJ7" (Amos.
HI. 3). What Is neo,le<l Is not similarity
In stature, complexion nnd culture, \.mt In
ldctt!8. A bnebnnd nnd wife must. ho interested in the snmo thln;s ns well as ln
,rach other. Their holiest a.rrcctlons amt
their lottlest 1uwtrnt1ons must bo tho
wmc. Hence t.hc nJ}Oslle says: "Uo yo not
unequo.lly yoked together with unbcllt"Ve
<'1-S" (2 Cor. vt. 14). Our many unhappy
mnrrlngc,s result from trying to mate togothor on sllpcrflclul contHtlonH.
A young man nnd woman are In tho
same Eocial circle. nrc about equally rich.
havo b~n eclucat~d nt similar lnstltultons:.
each- l.hlnks that tho other Is good looking.

And so they get married, and
thnt tho mntJng hns bocu ns
thnt or color, slzo and pedigree
or tho horses referre<I to. But

lndulg~ In vcrblngc, reallzOSJthat ho must
mak.., up In eound .._what 1.s wanUng tn

••••~-

Tho result Is that ho tries to ae-

<'Urc nnd hold the attention

We have on our ttu1cb tour strong and
truo work horses: two or them a.re black
nnd two arc grny. Dut we do not work
tho blacks together or the grnys. \Vo hnvoo! nn otherwise poorly rewarded profesn black a.ml a gray 1n each or the two
Rlou. Tho vny nowora nre •said to prosper
tenms.
The blnck$ were bou&ht~ as a
by gl\'lng up their blolll!oms !or tho adornn1n.tched team. They were of tho aamc
mcnt. ot other places thnn their own stock
and stem. Retention and extl;mslon may • stock. They were broken and trained to-

2. \Vuntcv~r.
therefore, . we consider
v.·orth re..·uHng,.ns a. matter o[ intention,
should be read with absorbed Interest-

wHl forrclt tbo nd-

>IATEJ> AND

ohnre with o.nolher. This Is the prime reason why tho tcaeher Improves Intellectual. lY nbovo most people, a golden perquisite

5. C.:,ntenllon. This worl<I Is not all an
t1.catlcmy or n hospltnl where inte111genca
mny lncreal:>ein lhe Interests o( gentleness
Longrellow, In his "Psalm
• or generosity.
11l.,mol'C sllould they be <'XllCCtcd to peruse
u( I...1Cn
,. rousctl us to the conception of
all the 1mhllcnt!o1:s Jl1n.cecl hC'fore them.
contest.
Why
"
better ntty years or Eu.Evc:1the wcllesl'lcctcd Hhrary ot tlle lawyer
1·01>0 thnn a cycle ot Co.thny '"?
Because,
o~ lhc phy~lclun is iwt read thr<mi;h, shelt
while China has rottctl In conccltetl sccluhy shcl!. nHY ,nore than tho dlcllono.ry oislun and quiet, Europe hns been Ill lhe fires
Lho cnc.yclopOOULls rea.d through by tho
of confifct, .whose best results ,we bavo
tcncbcr from co,·cr to cover, but they are
m1u1c use or tor our bnttto--born :ind b:ltoonsultc<l n-, emcr:;cncies call
ror the
Ucel('SlCd republic. And little ns we )O\'O
l:nowlctlgc or spC1c1al subject~.
So our
books and Jln11crsslloul<l bo sc1cctel1, not
to lmvo lt. so, we r.enlly learn moro? from
:.ccordlrag lo the rage or the literary raahe (\Ur opponents thnn from our supporters.
ton, or tho coustra.lnt or tho thrlrty book
The mightiest llteratnres or nrt'to.ln were.
np;m,t, but or set pur)'l~c· acr.onllng to one's • ·produceU while England wos sottllng her

power or attention,

SllllEX SIIITR:' HIS NOTES ANb NOTIONS.

minds of t'oo many ruon nre lntellcctual
cemeteries.
\Vhnt we learn we must

books, ant.I 3hnllow In hlmselr."
A:-; scnE.lhlc peo11le clo uot think It neccr,ssary to 1mrrot nll the snylngs they bear.

i:tterestt.
The farmer who t:\kcs a Rash
stor-y p:'\]IOr nniJ no farm journnl-wcll,
there 13 more hoJ)c or a fool than ot him;
rtid t.110 Chrlsttau who reads only trashy
ficll:m an<l docR not tnke nnd rend one or
mol'c i·cllglous journals bas tho sarne outtook.

a.

LB·ADER.

soon. loa.rn
unreal n.s
In t110caso
the romat-

lng of men nod women Is not as cnsy

0.9

1hnt or horses; nn<l hence tho pnrtles
should tJe sure t1,at thoy can truly work
together before U1cy put on the yoko or
matriruo~y.

you soo tho trouble with the youog man
was, th.at, thonih he had no l.lurnlng
message· for his rcHowmcn, be bad to make
a speech, nnd borice. 1nsteaJ Or being elo\
quent, he wne ~rn.ndlloquent. 0

I wns Interested In Uuclo Obadiah's
<:rltlcism. l recalled, as l llstcucd to him,
somo ol tho' great spoeches tbnt I bad
heard hnlt a CIJ'ntury ago or more. How
plaln Uie.y were: how Anglo,.9'uon ln
style;
now free rrom verbiage: how an
nglow with a consciousness or truth-truth
In which tho hearers sbou-ld bo Interested.
The sentences or those or'o.tors wore spo'ken
llcl!berately, n.nd In almost a converSl\tlonal
tone; and yet they fell upon tbe ear nnd tbe
ltenrt like blows of a hammer. aendlng
benco somo lliollgni; ·tllit-wott.
forth "like a nail fastened by the master
or assemblies" (see Ee<:I.xii. 11).
Archblsh~p Wbnt.ely snys, thnt, whllo the
true obJe-<:t or oratory ls to carry ·ono'a
point, "mnny n. wtmdcrlng dlaoourao one
hears in which tho 1>rc-achernlma at nothing no<! hits It." As a coutrru,t to this
kind of oratory, we ha,·e tho rcmnrk made

"" lO tho speech ..

or Bishop Blomfte!d,
that they were 0 those or ono who had
somcthlni; to 811.Y,
but·not or ono who hod
tc,, say t30mcthlug."
Colten llaus coutr:1Bts a Roman and
C:rednu omtor:
When the Roman people bad listened to
lbe dllTUHOond J)Ollshed discourses or
Cicero, they depnrl.ed, saying ono to another:

"\Vhnt

a splendid

l.ONCI.

Thul was Uncle Obadiah's criticism ol tho
brllllant oration which the newspopcrs
praised in stereotyped superlallvcs.

..You

s~." t,.P; said. "lhe· youog m_an·s flrst mletnke was In not con<lcpslng .his tdcn.s so
that h" could ex1,rcsA them tn o. few fa.mlltnr words. \Vhat n. man really knows,
nnd knOW$ tbnl ho knows, he cnu tell ns
tersely as wbou he B!\YS thal 1'the i;un la
shining."
BuL when his ey~ aro hnlf
open or he look• out through the mists ot
1hc mc,rnlng, be ls tempted to sn.y: "'Thero

nro streak$ or Ught br-eeklng through the
clouds; there aro Indications that tho sun-

spceeh our or-

ator h:IB mndo!" • But when tho Athe.nlnn11
heard O()11.\0Slhoncs,he so flllod tbom wltb
tho •ubJect-m11tler of his oration. thnt lbey'
quite forgot tho orator, and loft him, at
lhe Oulsb of his harangue, breathing revenge. and ~xclalmlng: ··Let us go aod
fight agn.lnst Philip!"
.
It Is not tho business or our pr<:0chers
to get up sermons that tho people wUI
applaud, but sermons that wlll leod them
to cry: "\Vhnt must I do to bo saved?"
WOICK von A.U ..
In his rurrowod fields around us,

_ G<>d ha,, work for all who wlll:

Those who may not scatter broadcast;
Yet may plnnl It h.111by hlll.
Yeo.rnlng lrnarta

TOO f'AK'r - TOO 1.•ocn-TOO

of his bearers

by sboullng nt the top or his voice. This
shouting has n retroactive lnftuence. lta
reverberalloua, llko those· or a thunderstorm, mo.kc h Im teel that ho bna power.
nud he Is tompltd to thunder on untll the
)il\tlenec o( hlB audience Is exhnu11tad. So

~

otten noa.r us.

Conscious of their Splrlt-seo(!:
These nro h!lle prepared by heaven
To rccelvo the precious soecJ.
Sholl we find these bUls. and plant them?
Shall we scatter when we may?

Or with Idle ban~• stand waiting
·rm the secd-llm_e pass away?
Glory wnlts tho !nlthtul workmen
Who perlorm their Mnst.er's will:
will yo weary
or this plnntlng hill by hl!l!

Then, O Christians!

Soon life's springtime will be over,
And Its nutumn days wU1 come: •
Happy then wlll be those workn!en
Who have sheaves to carry home.
A. T; Allis.

•

...
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CHRISTIAN
PROFESSORG. W. LYONS,

Th:," UbUngul.sbed

1,1u5ICIH, 5oldlcr

anll Citizen

Who OJcd RcCcnlly.

"•

H\' l'llOl~tIB!iOlt W, C. 11,\JH,K\' 1
Aut-h(lr of .. $ketcbOI hy tho Wny1Udo."

(Lh108 w1·ltlcn In memory or Prot. G. \V.
Lyon nod <le<iic.nte<lto b Is rclo.tl yes and

lrlen<ls.)
A not her hero's fallcu;
Alna! he's gone, h(f8 gone!

But ho fell while nobly b:lttllng

,vuh

his armor OU!
Those feet thnt. troll so orton
'fho stony 1mth or lite,
And tho hn11dsthat wrought for others

Al'O 1·csll11~rrom lh'o strife!
Those llp.s by lleath nro J)nlslcd,
Yea, silent is his toaguo
That brought to others sunshine
Dy tho J>1·ccioussongs ho sung;

The 11cn lies sllll hcshle htm
cYe:swore dim,
•Thnt wr~Wbllc
Ji'or others; let it nestle
In lh~ comn close to html
How loni;. how long he"s batllcd
1-·or the right a:;alust tho wrong,
';\.lid trlnl$, cloulls and shndows,
And cheered tbc worlll with song.
No sl1afL will rise like Cncsar·s
1·0 sh·c his name rcnown.,.,...But tho l\1nst.er hath in wntllng
1;•or hlm n glorious crown.
Slng on, ye uol.lle sontstcrs,
From morn till dewy eve:
Yc'll come with him rcJolclns,
A-brlnglnb in your sheaves;
Let, let your harps or music
H.!ng out their slnd rcfrnlnj
Hc'B coming
Sing Q\IL ror Christ!
·ro NU"lh :1gnln to rl'ib'll !

-Allanln

l':vc11\ng News.

A LErrE!I FRUMllRO. DEVORE,
Suppo8o thc llrcachcrs- nnd nll others In
Lhe Church of Christ who tcath, l'itbcr h)'
tcnguo or pen, would do more or less than
t.lmt which f':i.uJ chnrgetl 'J'h-:lothy to l..lo:
"Preneh tho Wonl." whnt would l>o the
result? \Vould such 11rcnchlng cn\:se dls~enslou among tho1>0 who lO\'O the tl"uth?
All thlnklng,
honest•henrtell
men aml
women rcatl!ly say, No. 'fhon why waste

corded In the Nel\' Covenant Scriptures> or

lhnt which was absolutely n4'CeSsar)' ln ex·
ecutlng the lnw or tho Lord. It was In this
wny Urn '"unity or tho Spirit'' ~\'as kept In
"'lho bond oC peace.•· In the nposlollc Qg<f
or the church, It every congregation
or
brethren had assembled together· at one

pince, all at tho sarno time tq worship God
ln Spirit and in truth, there wolltd -bn.,·o
been n perr~t

and

,m,uuo t11cm as

tO the

complete hn.rmony
acts or worship nna
:111things neccssnrlly connected tberewlth.
The meRsensoN5or tho church went every.
wh('rc J)J'(;:ac.hlngthe Oospet of peace nnd
good will toward men. And Lhc Goel-of nil
s:;raco clothed .:1.ntlfed tho servants through
hla, ChoSCll Icw. tb~u~h tho church, tho
1,illar and support or tho truth. There were
no 8tJClctlca Jn lhu church, and the Church
o! Christ batl uo llii"mnn-n~larles.
• The
Church stood_ nlono, anti worked alone wltb
C:od. 'l'hc Church Itself, ns the Church, tlltl
tho work of God, nnd. triumphed wblio It
walked ::intl worked with God. 'l.'here wero
no instruments or music. used as an act o(
or ns.slstlng In tho worehlp or God. Nothing
\\:ns u~cd In thu Church of Christ, or n
church of Christ, Introduced by a voto of
tho members. Tile oxprCiJscd wm of 00<.I
Ir.

them was the basis or Christian

unity

and the bonds of Christian !ellowsblp.
The Church or Christ stands on the same
foundation to-day, antl will \\'bile
the
1olsnlng Christ sits upon the throne ot bts
Ji)llher.
Ho who hns dr would lntroduco
nnythlng
into n. single assembly ot tho
Saints which could not be obser\'ed as an

net or ratth in all tho churches o! Christ
ls a heretic. and should be dealt with ns
tho \Vo•·d o[ God directs. \Vhen men censo
to prcnch a.nd write their 011inlons, and
stop tl1elr divlsiYc work nmong the- children
<'f Goll, then there will be no protest...
:ignlnst the thtugs which divide the dis•
,·!plea of the ono Lort.l, nnd corrupt
tho
worshl1> of God, nnd de.Ric the sanctuary

or tho Lord.

Mother Van Deus-en sent me ·$2 to nsslst
nslde the de•
In the I...ord's work.
'!'he Lord bless tho
sign nod imri>osc or God by 1~rcncl1iug anti
clc:ir old ~ister. I lca\'O this week for
wrilin,; nt,onL thh1gi, which cnn 11ot be
Blah·s\•lllc, Pa., to sow the good seed In
romul In lhc expressed will ut Cod or ln
that field. CorresJ)ondcnts can address me
the domnln of rcasoual>Jc or comnu>1Hicnsc
nL
tho a!Jovo named 1>lnceuntll further notn(tircncc? \Vhat do the lovers or lhc truth
tice. I will, when through wo;king ht thnt
care ab-nut lrnowinf; what our 01>inions arc
Jn\rt or the State or Pennsyl\'anin, return
concerning J"ellgious matlcrs? Men shouh.l
to \VC:Hl Vir~it\ln. Tho cnlls tor Oosl)Cl
ha\'e (:Dough common sense to keep their
cpinlons to l!lcmsclves, nnd gl\"O their Ume- workera arc m::my. 1.-otus n11t.,e content to
))reach nnd \1·orlt jn131,.ns tho dear Lord
nn<l nllllhy \0 1minC'hlng •·tho \Vord.'· The
directs In his Holy \VOl'd, and we will ho
me11 who hll\ 1 C and lll"C l"llllSln~ dlvblon lly
hnpJ)y.
turnlnJ; tho hcans or tho slrnplc-m!n<lctl
U)\'O lo all tho loithCul In Christ.
awny from the truth
IJy their scns2less
Vinton: Ohio.
twadc.llo nhout thfn;;s wholly n1ul unmistakably outside or the Gospel o[ Christ. And
FIELD FINDINGS,
much they Jlrroc!1 nnd \·:rite a!.lont is n
JlY A, A, 111':S:s'Y.H.
lmrlcsquo on lhc Jaw o! conlmon sense.
'·Jr nuy m:i.n ha\·e not tho Spiril or Christ,
Such work n t wofolll hnrm In O:c ('11uri.·h.
ho Is nono o! his."-Panl.
First, by ~c1wjng:the !iccil or ,lb-u:or,I amou~
hrcthrcn:
nnd, S!!COHdly, In rnu:iing tht
4
' 1 think
also lhaL I hfiVC tho S11lrlt or
fnltb(ul In Christ to !::IVCIHllH'Cdoam lime
Coll."-Pnu1.
in l'OOllll~~ n1• !he tr.res a11tl lu dC~('Jl\liUi,;
1h1:: tn.th rrom the! att:,1.:kli or Gos11el mu"'J'hl'.'n Saul (who nlso ls cnlletl Paul),
tilators.
filled with the Holy Splrlt. set his eyes on
The <'lrnrd1 of the li\"ing (:u,I i!l rrliglhim, nnd .saicl, O full of nil subtilit)' and ~11
<rnaly c,>n.1:1ell<•il
to m~kc 1111 c-rrort to conn•
111lsd1tcr, thou child ot tho de\"il, thou 011•
tr.met tho hllt;hUni;~ inlhlCIH'O or m~n cuiy or nil rlshteousncss, will thou not c~nse
whoso lo\lC~ 101· 1heir
own 01)l11ions ls
to llCl"\'Crt the right wnys or the Lord?
slronge1· Lhan l.hci r ton1 ror Lho 11cn.ceautl
A net now behold tho hand of tho J.ord Is
ucUy or Lho clu11·ch. ht the prim.ili\'e
111)011
lilcc. and thou shnlt bo blind, not
rhurch c\·ci·y Gospel 1ncnc.hcr hn<l swe<lt seeing tho sun tor n SC..'\S011."-Paul.
fellowshlt, with every other GOSJlCIpreach"And whc • ho had looked round about on
er In the Lord's work, nutl nll recclYe<l n.
hCnl'lY ChrlKtlnu welcome Into ntl tho n.s- them with nugc , bctns grlcvc<l !or their
hnrdnC!ss or hcarl."'-Mnrk.
only
s~mbJlcs or tho Saints, mul their
stnndn.rd ot J'l&ht. as~ well ns or ChrlsUan
"Dut there wcr~ophets
among tho
llbei-ty, wns t..hc authorlty
or thelr risen
1><.-oplc,ns thc1·!l shall be raise teachers
Lord.
Every assembly o[ the Saints, ·in
nnh>n.C:you, who 1n·l\·1ly shall bring dnmn•
their worshh> a.ud in cYcry other religious
ol>lc heresies upon you."'-Peler.
act. observed the same nnlrorn, lo.w or tho
.SpirlL
'rhcro was nothing ])reached or
Whllo Christ IS Clllled Illa Lamb or God.
prnctlcod b)" or in nny one nsscmbly of the
ho Is nlso called tho Lion o! lhe tribe o!
Saints Unt wlmt was tlrca.chcd aud prac•
J1ulnh. And the disCIJ)IO ot the Lor(l who
tlced by nntl m every other church ot
Is nll lomb ls unlike tho M:ll!ter. Hot•
Christ. Thero was no contontlon over ex•
hondetl dlgresslvcs nro gc.nernlly all lamb
pedlenl8 or the law or Christion liberty.
until It comes to opl)Oslng those. who aro
Not!Jln& wns done as acts o[ worship, or In
satisfied in ~II things with the al)05tles'

•~--~~fa1e,-:in(rtl111..-sct'

~

living a religious
perpetuity or the

lire, or looking \O the
church not round re-

teaching; then they
lamb·Uko dlsposlllon.

eullrely

lose their

LEADER.

Jmtt

At lbls wr!Ung (June 2) I am In Clazksturg, W. Va., en route !or Deep Valley, \V.
. Va., to sen·b ns moderator

for Bro. S. M.

McVey lo hla"dcbato "'Ith the Seventh-day
AdvenUsta. I shnll tell the Leader's many
readers how I think loo debate weot.. We
mrneslly hol)O and pray that truth wlll
wln a grand nod glorious victory.

•

9, 1903.

'

the back <\llcy"! I am unoble to determine
whether he bad but one root, or bad but
one or bla feet

9.?fa.voted,

or wbe.tb~r he

had both feet in thnt one shoe.

Must I tell

yon th}at I c~n not be•gooc1·u~tll t find out?

To Bro. C. B. Henderson, ot Littleton,
W. ~Va., I wish to ~ express my sincere
thanks ror tho $1 he seot me some time ago.
r lny this nnd the $10 sent me by good
The veuernblo editor or the ChrlsUan
Slater Vnn Deus.en up aga.lost n 'tc.nt meetLeader, B.-o. Jamelf s. Bell, Is ispendlns a
ing
I n..m expecting to hold next summer.
few days ~•ery pleasantly with brethren
Jf the Lord In his· gb-Odnessepnres my.._
lift.
nod frlen}la; in our ci.ty. Tho writer bad
The n,cctlng contenitJl:1.ted Is in the town
lho ple."18ureor hearing hl.m preach two ot
his masterly eormons In the , church of • ot Janelow. W. Va., near. which I ha.\'e held
Christ in ~'lr8~ Wnrd last Lord's doy, May two meellngi,, n.nd hnd the asalstance of my
D. lo " third ODO. Bro. Knight.
brother
31, and I tell you that everything that was
Ollt o( harmon)· with the apostolic order
who lives there, says in 3 recent Jetter:
"I am stronger tn the belle! lbat the.re can
or thlogs_got It tore and net. Long may
be good nceompllsbed in this scellon tbnn
he live w ~otlle for the right wnys or the
Lord.
I have ever been before." Ho l.s on the
ground n.nd knows, as ho ls tnlklng with
necelved since last report $1 from Bro.
the people olmost dally, not "in Lbo school
A. G. McCalllster, o! West Virginia, lo nsor one Tyrnnnus,"
but In tho post-office,
slst me In doing mission work tn this State.
whero ho meets many, and ho la convincing
Mny l~o Lord bless this good brother !or
many or • tho reasonab1en<$.Sor what we
his fellow,hlp.
ln reply 10 L. J. D., o! teach. I will need mo_re fina.ncln.l help in
Laing,,, 0., I .will say l! anything has ever
this mcotlug, and perhaps tho help or n.nother preacher.
been sc:nt to mo tor to ald mo to clolng
~
rc:lssion work thnt has not been rcl.)Ortcd In
No,
Bro.
Varner.
you
arc
not
wrong
ln
the Lender, it has been because I did not reyour concluslons in the C. L. ot March 24.
Ctilvc iL But then I find that It has alwayS
It 3eems to me to be tho m06t lmpude~ll byteen the case tbn.t the men who do the liard
PoCrlsy tor brethren to ai;ltnte and agitate
• work a.re the men who have recel\'ed
tho orgAn In worship until they get n sen•
tho least remuneration, so rnr as this world
timent In rovor of It.a use. and t.hen demnnd
ls concerned. Rend Phil. I\'. 18;. 1 Cor. lv.
silence 011 the part or those who would
10-13.
orccr their protests. ,vhy should nn honest
and Chr!st•llnc and godly mnn or woman
From Dee1>Valley, \V. Va., I go to Elizawaat others to submll tO wbnt they thembeth, tile county-sent or Wirt County,
selves hM'O 311 alone contemptuously ig\"n., tor to engage In mission work. Jt any
nored?. \Vhy should silence always be on
readers or tho Leader feel like they would
the neg~th·o and never on the nmrmntl\le?
Ilka to have fellowship with mo in this
Howard, P.1.
lrn C. Moore.
work they cnn send their otterl.ngs to me
through the Lender, or direct to me nt FnlrSEVERAL THINGS.
lI!ont. w. Vn., nntl It will be tho.nk(ully reUY JAllE6
\\", ZACUAUY,
·cc1ved and greatly npprccfated. Lot us work
Could we know the ca.res nnct trials.
whllo It ls called dny, for tho night comKnow the efforts all In vain;
eth. Yours tor the succ.e:iSof tho cause or
And t.bo bitter disappointments,
Christ Jn P\·cry pince.
Understood lbe Joss and guin,
WINNOWIJIGZEPHYRS.
\Vould t.he grim extt"rna.t roughness
\Vhcn we rend, "1'he Savior ate Dsh," it
Seem, I ,\·ondcr, just the. same?
ought not to bo difficult to provo tbut ''he
,vould we heh, where now we hinder?
plcketi the bones out," or else that ho ate
\Vould wo plty where we blnme?
bvnes nntl all. This we know. "though tho
fecord does not say so"; therefore when \\'o
Ah. we Judge each other horshly,
read t.hat ·;t hero were added to them thl'lt
Knowlug not life's hidden force;
day about three thousand souls," and that
Knowing not the fount or ncUons
"lhey praised Goll, having favor wllll nll
ls lean turbid nt lts source,
tho people.'' and that ''they went everywhere
S(,clng not nmltl the evil
i1renching the \Vord,'' It ought not to be
All the golden grains or good;
dlnlcull to iirovo tbo.t the mourners' bench
\Ve would Jove each other Uetter
wn.s used to trot tho tbrco thousand through
J f we only uudcrsttX>d.
on. and thn.t in prnlslng God lbcy used
nny number or organs· above ono with
I had a dellght.rul vis1t at. the h~mc or
which to gain ··the favor o[ al1 the J)COJ)le," Sister Van Ocusou gome weeks ago, tn
nnd also Urnt every one tba.l went out
Om,..ga, Ill., nn\l my next article wlll bo n
Jlrt!achins tho \Vonl wn.ssent by tho Home
Uric! biography or herscl! rtnd husband.
Mh>slon Bon.r~I, lhoush "lhe record docs not
My heart hos ~tl
nntlcr rcnewcJ.
say so" in either case. ,vhat tho record
obligation to thlsmothet· or lrsncl tor a.cont1Ge3 not say may now be bound. Why not?
tribution of $00.00 to assist mo In the work
\Vo ijhall now c'>.:pect some more grins
ot the J.ord, nnd for $5.00 for our C)'prus
fr~m the Maln Street grinner.
Missions. 1 propose In the near future to
Whnl n least or good thlni;s tho C. L. ,•iijlt Iuka., 111.,and assist the brethren In
1·endcrs almoat mla.scd when Bro. Zachary
a meeting thtrc.
My Rrllcle on ; 1Planntng
"forgot to ijay thnt he stopped in a mud£or Greater Things·· is in tho Lcador or•
hole and lost his. o\'crshoe."
\Vo acceJ}t nee, awaiting llUbJicnllon.
what he wrote about it as "Scripture·• snt·
\Vith both hnuds up and boU1 reet down.
Oclcnt to proYc it. \Vere we to fal.l to beI want to glvo my he(!rty lndorBCment to
lieve bis Scripture. we or course ·would de.
the arUclc In recent Leader so nbly writ.imrt tram his stn1cment and perbn1>s get
ten by Bro. Albion Ratlif'fc. and also tho
Ir.to lbo samo muclholc and lo.so our O\'Cr•
article by n. slc;ter who [>0ln1ed out the
£hoc, too. As tor di vino Scripturo tor proor,
gross lncon8hncncy or some at our teril>es
n brother nt Suubury, Pa., writes mo thnl
"Eph. ,,. 4 and Malt. xii. 36, 37 would pro\'o
who are :tlW8)'S bcggiJig n1ouey nnd ne,·er
his polct very nicely, and would bavo left
giving. nnJ coutlnuously repudlnling
so. no room tor 2 by 4 agitators to read bedeUi?S and us.lug the Leader columns as a
tween the Unes." And I am wonde'rlog now
nieans for collettlng a. few dollars to forwbnt precept arid cxrunplc ot the apostles
wani" lhcir methods of work. The sisters
ontl Spirit-guided Christians o! their <lay can teac.h uo m8.ny lru1>ortnnt lessons In
we can now "loso to a mudhole" on tho
practicnl Onnnce. I wish more ot them
strength or Bro. Znchary;s loss. And i!
would write' on thts aubJect.
llo gets a new and up•tc,.da.tc overshoe,
what impro\·cment on Gospel precept and
Some or our sweet-spirited brethren are
example wlll It nuthorl1e us to make that
having a booutlful discussion over higher
we also mny get Into "the middle of Main
criticisms In Berkley Un!Yerslty, Calllornla,

c.

w.

Street and grin at tho mossbacks down In

In tho Standard

and Evangellat,

.--

and ,to ..
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as received him be called "'bis owu. 0 For
dlslntercstocl parties the matter would have
a more CbrlsUnn basis If tho discussion • ·at the llll!t•supper Jesus called hla disclples "his own,". 0 havlng loved lits own
was not underlaid .with Ideas or •uprcmacy
("tous tdlous," mascullno plural, but acIn lltenituro and paper cl.rculatlon. Tiie
latest turn In the discussion 18 the Berkley ~ cusa.tlv& ca.se here), whteh wero Ln the
world ho loved them unto tho end ,.
11eoplo bn.vo undertaken

to expoao tho ex-

posers. Turn on the light and let us g0
torward. Tho world advances by lrlcUoh
hi more cases than one. but our discusdons should by all means be dlgu!Ded.

•

•

Tho rest ol his pe.oplo rejected him, not ,
hnvlng rnlth, and were no longer ol '"bls •
own."' Where.tore, let us not lose through
faithlessness our place In Jesus• home. In ,
the household or 131th, which ls tho household ol God.

There Is every essential proof sho:wlng
that tho heretical tendency of some brethRATUFFE.
ren, glorying in ccrtatn religious news• •
1
papers to tho dl.scredlt llild dcstructlon ol
Drothcr Ralllffo seems to bo well posted
c-thcr religious papers not beartog prein - Southern Illinois;
has done' wonders.
cisely tho same characteristic, ls not less
\Viti tile brother glve tho na.mo of on8 mendestructlYe or Cbrlstlan progrcas than was
tion~ •who wore patched tl'Ouaers, and a
tho sin or "glorying tn men," so "dlsUncUy duster tor a _shirt.? His wlto waa undo\l.btcondemned by tho Apostle Paul In his
edly an Industrious Christian woman, for
epistle lo tho Christians In Corinth. The
she hnd patcbed his pants.
11rfntlng proas and our collogcs ot cduca- ... The second brother should havo conVcrtcd his wire or somo ot tho old sisters;
tlon are lhc most potent huma.n agencies
then they would have ontcb~OObis pants.
In tho advancement or our clvtfiznlion, and
Thoso little pre.'1.cbers remind mo of a
cmr Chrlstinnlty. So far ns tn our Power
slnmpedo ol catllc, caused by a gnat llgbtlits, WC should bid God-speed to these
los on one ot Lhetr backs, m.aklng hlm
agencies tor the evan&eliia.Uon of tho world.
quirt his tan. and bawl, causing the enUro
notwithstanding that they, .being human,
herd to stampede and run ·over the berdsbear marks nt lmpe,rfectlon. It Utege lines
mnn,
and then say: •;Hcwcn't we played
a.re re-ad by some preacher, who has insmash.''
duced hlmscll to believe that ho Is perlecAlso or n good elder who was appointed
• tlon ltsell, let him stand n while beroro
by th6 pr<:acber, who would go to tho bretbsome porfccl mirror and then turn tho
light or God's Word on his lite, both inside "1cn, buy a shte o[ mcnt on credit, go home.
lie down on bis back. nl\d let tho chlldreu
and out, and then it he docs not find
1,lny over him till they cnt lt up, thou
tlcmlshcs nnd lmporlcctlons leading him
coma ont on tho first dny ot the week
to exclaim, n:s did the publican of old,
canctificfl,
meet ror tho ?.Jnster, and t>my
'"Cod be· merciful to me, a sinner," It will
l}ko llourlng peas ou a rawhide.
Rood
be becaueo ho le blind and not able to see
Eph. tv.: .. Let him thnt stole steal '"..no
Mmsclt 118 others see him.
ruorc. but rather let him labor, working
Lexington. Ky., May 27.
wllh his hands tho things thnt Is good, that

IIEW TESTAl!IEII[ GREEK IIO[ES.
• BY JAMBS

UICE KEIIN.

'"He cnmo unto his own" (.Tolin I. 11!;
..evel'y mnn to bis own" (Jolln xvi. 3:!);
"'look her unto his own homo" (John xlx.
27); ""ha\'lng loved his own" (John xiii. !).
ConUnulng as to the meanfng or uta
hH:t," "bis own," three moro Instances ot
its use by John arc given tn cxplauntlon.
All things hnvlng been crcntcd through
Jesus, .und delivered unto hlmffclt by the
li'filher to nccomplish bls purpose, oven the
annlhlla.Uon of Satnn, Jesu.s therefore
··came unto his own" pcsscsslon. "els ta
ldlR," when he came to this earth. This
1>0ssesslon consisted of his own people

(both bccauso or selecllon through Abraham, nod bolng his "brclbrcn" 'by his natural birth), or the rest ol tho human race.
and ur tho things ol the world, •"tho earth
ant.I tho tullnt.~ thereof."
This "ta 1dla" ls in the

h<· may have whereor to give to him lbnt
hath nt?cd."
No,v Uro. Rallll'tc, or tho man who
tn\6SCtl Judgment on Southern Illinois, you
havo ,tono an injustlco to tho cause o[
Christ here. I will venture that t~e cnscs
you BJlOkeof in the J...oodcror l\tny 5 were
exRggt)~ated, or the fault V.'US ns much fu
tho JJr\1nchcr a~ ti wn.s fu tho membcf8.
There .tre Homo pr('achors who arc a groat
blndrauco, while there nrc ot.hcrs grcutly
11eg:tccl1?tl.
I wltl make a pro1,oslllon: U there te
a llrcacher who V.•ill como to Johnson and
Massac, or .Johnson nnd Its bordering
11ch;hborhood. nnd preach one year tn tho
school houses, in tho dwelling houses, or
i!l tho wood:;, with the Gospel, with the
mnn to back it wltb Christian character
Ii: tho name ol Cbrlsl, I will glvo him $50.

l will bind myself to • glvo security, II
wn.ntctl. And ,vllcn you nro pn6sing through

93mo sense

my wny call in, and It you_ can put up
where Jesus 1irophesled or tho disciples that
wllb the- fare, all rlg!~t; 1( ·uot, pass by. 1
each ono ahould bo "scattered to hla own"
wHl not promise to 1,lny cards with you,
("els tR 'ldla") and lCRvo htm "alone."
r,!tch hors~boea or pltc:h dollars. lC your
Here "la ldla" consisted elmtlnrly or their
punla arc worn and you have not 3. wire,
families, survunts and pro1>crty.
1 will ~uarantco you n patch, n~dlo and
This Js shown again when Jobn "took the , , threat.I. ,..
G. \V. Allbritten.
0
• ncnna, 111.
mother or Jesus ( eis ta ld,io.") ·•unto bis
own home'' (remembering t.hat "home," be=======

Ing In Italics, Is not ln the Greek; lor such
is the uso ol Italics In !ho Bible, to show
that. such words aro not in tho orlglnal).
H,cnee. "la idln" _consisted oC ono's home,

ALL SORTS-Till!
YOUR CHOICE.
no,•. Walker D. Sll_rllng, rector ol St.
John's Church ol ML Morris. N. Y.. hit
1_1p0nn uniqut' schcmo ot increasing tile

his J)ropcrty and the 'people In tho home.
Ilut when apeclal rererenco was made to

iltly women in bis po.rleb $1.00 a. year ago
(or tn\'estment. On Sunday the woqum.

ono·s pc'<Jplc, ;"of ldlol" Is used.

This Is

masculluo plural, and means, lltcraUy. "tbe
own," J>COPIObeing underalOOd; while ··ta
hlia." is ncut1::r plural, and means ''the
owu," thiuga Ucln&' understood. They then
meau his. or her or their own, nccording to
• whom they 1·etcr. And tho 0 la idla" in-

Income ot his parish.

Ho gavo lo each of

turned O\'er their earnings, which amount•

ed to U 11.80. One member mado $10.~ lu
popcorr.. and another $17.00ln eggs.- Literary DlgCSL

Tho following l[em ls " tolegrapblc-dle1mtch to tho

Texas:

Dallas

News

from

Austin,

•

cluded tho ··of ldlol,"' the latter being 11 •
'" Rev. G. M. D. Thomnson, :i minister ol
part o( ono·s possession.
tho ~ospel of the Church ol C!trlsL at Colony,
Fnyetto County, has flied suit ln tho
With tho disciples, lhe "'ol ldlol" would
Twenty-sixth District Court lor $10.000 al• be their fnmlllcs. In n slrl~t sense. In a
leged damages agahist the ' Firm Foundnlarger sense. it would lncludo their oiher
Uon,' n religious weekly po.per publlsbed tn
kindred and ncnr friends. With Jesus, it
Austin; fl. L. and G. J. Steck. ol Austin;
A. •c. Millet· and J. G. Dest; ol Ca leiwell
was said or hlm, ,;And his own received
Couuty. and W. T. Copeland, ol Limestone
l\im not" r'oi ldlol," those ot his own
household. the household ot God through
Abraham's !oltb).
Out ntterwnrds Jesus
did not claim such as ''his own.'' A new

bouso or !altb was lo be established.

Such

County.

5

LBADER.
suit has been withdrawn.

Tho publlahcr

rctractw the oirenalves\Gtement printed In
hts paper, and Bro. Thomason withd.row bla
sull •
•

~

me11I1S,.,~ DCl?dcd
to do a permanootwork,
bnt, abo,c all else. those already on tho
ground should be SUPl)C2rted.

• P'at.her Cushing, n Colorado priest, who
wont to Rome to 10Qtaln redress ot certo.ln

grlevllilces against his bishop' writes to tho
New York Herald i.hat lhe ru'1e or lhe Pro1
on~nda ts • to uphold, right or wrong, the
~l~'::'J~.~~i!:'{!![· 1nE._vr~ln!f ls pardon~
P.

S. A. Cnrmlclmel, ol LoulsvUle, reports
tho rouowlng dn the• Ad"ocnte, a.s one
of the latest extremlUes al tho ••Chrlstlnn Church ·•:
"Tho Lndles' Aid Society ol the Christian Church wlll glVe a • seven social,' al
the residence or Mrs. W. S. Gamboe. on Friday evening, April 10, ror tbc benefit ol tho
church. Adm.lsslon. seven cents.
Sovon
kinds of rerresbments will be served nt
eoven cents per plat.o- nt ac-vcn minutes vast
ae\lon.

Every seventh person ,vm bo n.<1-

mltted free. Ench person Is rcquestocl to
bring a packngo costing o.t least sevon
cents. The l)nckages wlll be sold tor sc..ven
cents ea.ch. Every seventh package will
bo given aY."tly. Everybody ls tn,•lte<l.
Come!·•
old order ot
German Bn1>Usts.'whose Nalloual Contercnco closed at Wnknrns:i to-day, voted not
to pern1it the-tr nicml>crs to use tclcphoncR
In their home.a. "'
Fivo thousantl Dl'<>l>loattended tho Conference.

Goshro, Ind., Juno 3.-Tho

Shlmousn. Japan, May J:t.
Again tho L·ord hns l.ltcssetl this wo1·k.
I,ast Lord's day l l>nLlllzcd two l>Crsoneut
Nasal Mlsalon. ThiH makes nino Christians In Nngal Church now. \Vo arc much
blessed this month. This Is the best month
wo ha,•o had since wo located In this countrr.
\Vo lun·o had ten baptisms slnco the
lat. Thero arc moro to bo lmJ1tlzcd. l
can 11ot tell you how hai,py I ft-cl. My
only resret I~ that Dru. Wagner dhl not
lh•o long cuough to sco this womlcrh1I sue··
cess us it is now. Cod be with you nntl
btes YS0\1for <.Wf!rmorc. I am now sowing

seed.

Otosblgo FuJlmorl.

We lrn.vc nlrcndy l'CCclved m:rny congratulations that wo Ii.we oblaiucct Oro.
J.arimol'O'a
tsornions
tor
1mbllcutlou
through the I.,cndcr.
\V,c want to glvo his sermons tho widest
J)OKSlblorcadlns;:. \Ve want evcr)1botly to

onjoy them.
To this end we wlll offer the Leader to
new subscribers, boclnnlng with the fl1i:i1..
Is..

sue in July till Jnuunry 1, for only
Uty cents, and will mall the .Juno ls8uc,
with Bro. Larlmoro·s acm10n, to all now
subscribe~ ou this of!cr. Dy this prol)<)sl•
tlon the new subscrlUcrs will rcceh·o sc,·cn
Clf Oro. Lai imorc·s sc1mons.
Drethren, this IK nu offer worlh Uoomlng, and only' by your help can we mnko.
It a success.

Hiram Calles<' Board and Faculty extend a cordial fnvllallon to the exercises
ot Commencement. week:
June 20-7:30 1-'.M., exercises ot Senior
Prr:.p3.ratory Cla88.
Juno 21-10: 30 A- ~f.. Duccalaurcato sermon, by tl10 Prt'sldcnt.
June 21-7:30

P.)I., joint meeting Chrls-

ttau Associations.
Juno 23--·;:~0 P. M., Corumenccuncnt
Conscrvatc..:-y o! lluslc.
Juno 24-7::0 P. :M., .Alctheau L1tctnr.)_;
Society PntcrwlnmonL.
Juno 24-.-\numtl mccti n.1; of Boartl oC
TJ''lHlCes.•

June 2fi-7:30 P. M,, Del1>hlcl,ller:try So•
cle1y entertainment.
Juuc 25-1:? :\;,, aunu!ll meeting or stock-

holder,.
Jnue-25-Commenccincnt exercises,
Cl:l~s ad\lrcss Uy Pror . .Elmer g_ Snoddy.
Co1umcn..:cmcnt nddress by F. D. Power,

Wnshlngton City.
J. A. Oea.ttlc. President.
1'ho worK that. Oros. Founc:- :md _Sexton
uro Jotng in Alabama rnn not, by its very

en\"lronment, be yet scll••UPVortlng.

APOSWLIC IIIISS!t'J!IS
••
C. O. t•AUK.EJ\.
0

T. D. Hs.ys. Indiana ..................
Harriet Haya, lndlllll3................
G. FI..DUDcan, Indiana...............
O. B. Walters, Indiana...............
J.

c.

$1 00
2 00
50
2 00

lfYEJlS.

A brother: qu1ncy, Mlcl_l...........
It. \\'.

: . 1 00

O.FFICY.H.

A brother, Quincy, Allch... .. .. . . . . . . . 1 00
8. L

DA.llKEJ.l.

l 00

A brother. Qufncy, Mich.............
A sister fn Christ, fndlann...........
JO!nt'

5 00

W. B.A.RtU&

A brether, Quincy. Mlcb.............

1 00

J. C. OLOVEIL

,\ brother. Quincy. Mich..............

1 00

ACKNOWLl!DGl!IENTS.
O"Neal. Ala .. 'June 4.-Tbe $2.00 tor May
is rccel'f'cd.

\Ve nrc very thankful.

F. P. ~'onner.

'l"rlmblc, 0., June 5.-Yours_ot Juno 1, containing $1.00, received, ror which l\CCoptour
sincere thanks.
Isaac Eddy, Sr.

Vlnto~>,0., Juno 1.-necolved

tlu-ough tho

Leader offlc~ during tile month or May,
$'1.00. Thnnks to all concerned.
W. H. Devore.
Madill. I. 1'.. May 2G.-l nclrnowlcdgc
$2.00 received rrom a stster In Brodertck,

mE C!)NDEIISER.

The suit is based on nn alleged

lloolou• publlcallon In tho • Firm. FpundaLlon.' on· September 30. 1902."
Slucc the above wns published, WO learn
also ihrough " Burnett'• Dudg_et" that tho

are laboring among the 1,100r. Men and

They

1,nn.

llnny

thanks to all e:onccruod.

0. C. Parker.

Meridian, Oklu~.-The

(ollowlog

has been 1·ccelvetl Ot\ om· buUdlng tun<l for
Cow·lho mouth ot May: Jes.sc lJ1>1>Crm1rn,

dcn. Ill .. $1.00; Rnnnnh

Up~rmnn.

Cow,

dcu. 111.,rtOcents; I.aura \Jpp,e,rn\8.n,Cow.. 50 cents. 'fho .1-\1nll(unds receivden. 111
ed nnd reported tn the 0. n. were as fo]Jows: A Urother. At.wood. 111
.. 50 ceut.s;

.John I.eek nml wire, Alendnle. Ill., $1.00; A. r..i.Ge)lfonl nud wife. Jenulngg, f.tl ... $5.00.
We ncc<I $100.00 by August l•t. or before .
as we ha vo ouly boa.,·d scah.i.lean ell us tor
u shorl Urut.\

.M. A. McPenk~

Vinton. o..-:rnli~-ltl!«-•~"!t.HIHSftl~,--~
Uan L<>aderror the month ot l\lny. to build
now houso. $1.00; also $5.00 from \V. H. De·
,·ore, Vinton, 0.
To-morrow I start tor
Oates Hill. In Noble Coun\y. o.. lor a two

weeks' mcctlns. On my wny home I stop
ofl'. ever Lord's tlay t,t Benrwallow, In Meigs
CountY: (J. \Vo hnve vart or tho material
on the ground for our new mccttng•honse.
Thnttks to the donors tor their kindness.

W. N. Harkins.
Jnd .. June 2.-Rceeived ot
Under. $8.00 for mlnlstoll"lnl reHoward Cnlc, President.

lndlan,,polla.

Christian
lief.

Lexington,
l\'.:y.1 June 4.-Aecc11t my
grateful Uurnka ro,· your favor enclosing

~6.00 from tho l.rocler family to help mo lt1
my pre1>a.rntlon to become n medical missionary In the lslond or Cyprus. I will say
to t.be rc:ulc.rs, n1so, Utat tho t.imo may
seem long during t bis period of my oreparalloa, but thcro now remains only a few
months until r ahclll be ready to go to my
n~rn- ot Jnt,or tlml ~,)end tho bnlanco or my
life working tor Chl'i.St ln the Islands or tho
Mediterranean Seu. l nm sure that my
course in mtitllclnc will be a. great blessing
1.0 me, to t.he churche.c;i:,
and brtthttn who
t,_~weso generously supported m<'. and to
u,o pco1,Jc nmong whom I shall labor. To
ml' this JJNJmrnt.lou will ho a l,"Tcat blcs.,log
hccaus4? It wtll enable mo to oo.rn my own
StH}POrt whon r hnvo graduated in mcdlcme. lt wlll rclle\'e the churchc!l or having

~~

~~:t~::
~~O:~'.r
,!:J~:
t:~~;f~~~~ ~!t~~:

m.lsslon rlelds. nncl it will bring mo Into direct contact '"''1th my people, enabling mo
to bless them physically
and give mo
numerous OIHJortnnltics to ure1.ch to them
010 g0s1>elot Christ.. which, we.re it not for
this prcpnrntlou. I would not have. Tho
spC'clnl course which r nm no,v tnkln~ under

Dr. Stuckey ot this city. will bo o! great
service to u,c. Dy the middle or July I bope
to begin to ,·lslt nruong tho ch·urchcs. and
make some money to help .mo completo my
C<luC'ntlontlte first six months ot next yoar.
. .\t tho present tlme I wnut lhe churches to
know I nm ,•en• 11rnch tu n~l ot about

twcnty-U,·c dollars t.o assist mo In tompl$tlng this work at L~xh\gton. and l will be
very much obliged to nny church who
wishes to hnvc fellowship
ln my work.
Gilts m!ly be sent to me at Lextnglon. or to
L{'Rder offlcf'. •r11osochurches and brethreu thnt d<'Slrc 111)· serYit(IS a.ftt'r tho mtd<lle of July, will t)le:aseaddress mo at Lex-

ln:;ton, Ky.

John Knrngloilllil.

CHRIS'f
Few are cnUr;,Jy ,,.., t,o,n II.
lt mny develop eo 1lowl,f a)J: to canae
little If any dl5turb&oce during tbc wbolo
J)Crlod or cblldbood.
IL mo1 lllcn prnduoo ll'l'Cl:Ularlty ol tho
~tornncb and buwcls, dyerHJpela.,catarrh,
und mn.t\::ed rendency to COltsumptton
botoro manltesttncr Itself J.nmucb cut,11,11,-orus
erur,Uon or glandular awelHng.
l&. ts beet to be sure that you are quite
froc from lt, n.nd rot It.a complete eradlca•
Ut>n you can rely on
_

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tbo beat of ah rnedlclm:'ator All humor1:1.
'
STUDIES.

lt1JDIBS IN TD

JfEW TEITill1!1'T.

l.tc.'l•OH,

t.

u.

April~.

Pnul'•

-•-

Aprll

Farewo11,o Kphc,ue.

11, The ltHUrt('t:&lon.

1 Cor.

Acltzs:,
:S.\'.

IO,tl,

!<>M.
ru.
IV.

A1>rll it. The T,-.w or r..ovo. (A tempennc11
IIIHOn). nom. :1111,7-U,
A;prll m. Paul'• Jounut7 to Jeru&alem.
Ac&•

V.
'VI.

M'a7I.
J•aul ATrni.d,
Ac:141z:li.lO..s3
PAQI. AcL• .u:111.
11a,-10.. The Plot 3«aln.,

VII.
VJ H.
J X.
C-\

x..

ul.1-1!..

......

hh,J' 11, J'A\11 beforo Fella:. AC'll :uh•. 10-10,
ti !6.
1d117~J. Paul before Arripp.a.
Act■ uvl.
It-fl!.
Ma7 IU.. •Tl1e l,lf-,.gh•lna
811lrl1. Rom. viii.
l•l•I
,
lune 7. Pa111•• Vo1•1e and 8hlpwrtck.
Ac&•
a.s:vll. D-4.t.

June H. Paul ., Rom■, AcC• 1.1:vlll. 1e-u,
l0,11.
! Tim. 111.
X ( r. June !I.
Paal'• Chatie t.o Tlmo'hJ'.
XI,

u-1,•.s.

XtlJ.

JIID(I Iii.

Review.

(Jol4tn

Lesson Xll.-June
PAUL"S

CHARGE

Teu.

! Tim. h·. Js.

21.

TO TIMOTIIY.

2 Tim. Ill. 14-lv.

8.

Golden Tcxt.-''Thcro
Is lnld up for mo
a crown or rightcousncM"
(2 Tim. lv. 8).

1. Tlmc.-A.

LEADER.

J'UJ<g

9, 1903.

b~tore he .._,1Jecamo
an lnd.el>(::ndcnt teacher;
nnd he says thnt ho was taught '"by the

Scrofula

BIBLE

,AN

D. GG.

I I. Plncc.-The
St•co1ul l~11lsllc to 'Tim~
c,thy wus \\Tlllcn by Paul dnrln~ his second
hi11lrlsonmcml, to Timothy nt. EJ)hesus.
lNT.ROJ>UCTORr.

Somo three or rour yenrs hnvo passed
sluco tho words of onr hUJl. lc:sson. Paul
l1as mnde an extended tour nmong tho
\:lnu·chca ulreatl:>• formed, and has vislted
sevornl co1rntrles and sections never ho•
fore reached by him. Ho. hns now fallen
t.:nder the displeasure or the Romans. has
lJcon nrrestcd, and ngnln tnkC11 o. ))rlsoncr
to ~Romo. It ls now nlJout the year 67.
Timothy Is ~till nl El)hC8ll8, whither, not
Jong nftcr this umc, It ls bclloved tho
ni>oslll' John cumc; nnd tho condition or
the ('hnrches at Ephesus nnd vicinity was
n m:.tlcr or much anxiety.
Paul has he·
come 1>cns11ndl:'CI
Lhnt tho lime or his "de•
r-arturc:· hlR dcaU1, Is nt hnnll. Umt he
I~ about to be mndc n witness to the nowcr
of Chrlstlnnll)".
This lt'!UCr ls hi1:1tare.well
chnr~fl to his splrlti.ml sOn. the companion
ot hl~ jonrucyt1, the sharer or
or tlltlhY
m:my ot his lrinls and 1wh•ntlons. who, In
his former lmprlsonm<'nt. wns with Mm as
n comfort.er and n helper. rnul hnd great
confidence In Timothy; yet 80 great wcrt
the rc~1lo11slbllitics to ho bortt(\ so lmporlunt
the doctrines to ho taugh.l. ~o
mnuy the errors to 1.)e, mol nncl ovc1't:0111c,
thnt he wouhJ. wlLh hte last breuth. if
exhort his dtsdplo l~ &tead(ast•
J}O&Hll.1lt),
u~S8.
firmness, ralthCulncss, tu tbe dlsC'hnrgc or Ms rcsJ>OnSlblc truSL This leltcr is. thcrt"fon·r•. Ycry 1u·c('IOus to us. and
we n1·,, glad lhnt" it hns lJccn 1,rc.s.ervcd
ror us.
Jf.X1•(181'l'Olt\',

H. Paul ue,·~r doulJtcd thnt the things
whkh ho hnd tau;ht wcro tJio lniths or
God. 'and ho hncl taken gicnt pains to
tench Timoth)', so lbnt ho might, lri turn,
be ahlc to t~ach. Tho S<:rlpturc-s cto nol
justify tho Idea thnt a m1m cnn 11rc.i.chas
, ~o<>naa ho ts converted. Pl'.\Ul had had n
piJc\illt\r
tralnl!.tg heror<' .his COn\'erslon,
and yet. qiou;;h he b{'gnn to J)l'Cach a llttlc
bOOU net.er his COn\'rrsioll,
It. was years

revelation

ol Jesu• Chrtar·

(seo

Oal. I.

12). Honce he exhibits anxiety thnt TlmoU,>• may trach cnrcfully nod correctly•
thnt which htul b<-cn taught him with eo
much· cnrc. He wna to rememUcr thnl his
toucher hutl been taug6t or God. being
none other tlu'\';. the. npost1C himself.
16. TJmorby·s moU1er was a. Jewcss.
and by her and his gmndmoU1cr he had
been taught, In bls eblldbood, the t.blngs
written ID ,lite OHi TC'Stamcnt• ScrlJllurc;J.
It was LO thesC' lhnt. Pn11I referred aiJ o.ble
1·110
10 make "wlso unto salvation."
"Scriptures" of Pnul were the Old Tcstu~
mcnt; nnd It wn,c n4.t tlll arter Pu.ul"s
den.th thnt the New Testnment writings
worC g.ubcrcd.
How great a mist.a.kc. then,
do they l'llakc who trc-at the Old Testament
Jlgh11}•. nnc.1assu1no thnt nll tho Christian
nc~dR ~IJ know ts f<>n.ndin the Now Testa·
monl!
It was out of• the Old TcsUnncnt
that Paul preached nil the Ume;,Out or It
he 1;rrad1etl .lrsus, Just as Philip did (sec
Act:;i; ,•iii. 35). Tho Scriptures. good n.s
the)' nrc. nrc not s.·wln&, except n.s ho
who reads them BCf?8Christ in them. nnd
through them i!J led to put hl.s faith tn
Christ, "I.he ·Me~uslah," "the .Lord's An•
olutcd,'" '"Lhc l,,onl'B Sc.rvant," "Messcn~c-1·:•He .. as he Is <:nl!£1dIn the Old Tcst.nincnt.
1G. The reference Is still to the. Ohl
'rcstumc~t
Scriptures.
nnd these, Paul
>--lYK, nrc "God•breathed,"
and aro thus
iurnllll;lc,
Just whnt God, Intended lhcy
r~hould ti,,. Jm;t snch na nrc most p1-ontnblo
tor us. It Is not an occident that wo ht\ve
these writings.
Tho insplrnllon
pert.a.ins
not lO the men who wrote. except in tho
and though some
mnucr or tho writing;
or them 1.11ayhnvc complied from docu•
mcntK ol<ler tbnn themselves, yet they
were in~ph'ed Jnst RK truly lu the selection
of tho things io Uc ombodh."<1in their own
'rhQ ql1~etlon of lmiplrntlon hn.is
writings.
been db,cusscd n crcnt de-al, :\lld U1crc aro
about it many thlngt1 th:it we mny per•
hn1,s nen}r tie nt,Jo to fully undcrst.nml.
Somo would rcndor 1hesc words as follows: "All Scrh,tnro that ts 1;h-cn by Jn•
splrnllon uC Ood-Gncl-brenth~d-ls
prof1lnhlc," etc. Dut thla docs net help us much.
It ln\llllcs that i>nrt ot thnt which Is given
Is uot lns)lired. and If that were so, we
should he bound to <ll&erlmlnat.c. bctwc-cn
1ho lnsl)lrccl and tho unlns1llretl. ruitl U\~l
wo cnn not Oo. In nur view. l",nul means
to i;ny, that an thl· (lid Test..1mc.nl Scrl11tures. "l.lolng l11~r,lrctl or God," arc, lh.crororc. ··oroHtablc ror d<>ctrlue.'' etc. Timothy W!~SCll("OUfaJ.;\!tlto 8tt1dy them still,
though he had known them rrom his
chll<lhood.

And the thing wlt.h whlch Paul would
charge Tjmothy ts lhu"'S told:
2. He was to procJajm t.bc ttuths
or
Gud ns scl ror1h in the SCrlplurcs, and
CSf){'(;inlly nu cmUodlcd In the person and
lllust1·fitctl tn the lire or ChrlsL Timothy
Is thus· inqwessed with a. scuso o( lhe responsibility
resting upon him. He. must
not nllow mon. even CbrlsUan men, to
have their own wny; but he must cxcrc.h;.e
a ccrtnlu nuthority over them. Knowing
himself what Is right and vro11cr, ho must
<>arneslly leach and Impress tho trulh
upo~, (,lhm·s; I.Jut he must. do It with
nil loug-s\1ffcrlng nml doctrine:
t.hnt la,
with 1>allencc and llf'r~C"\·cnmce. r,?nchtns
men through their understanding~

3. Paul roresnw what actually came to
17. It is impli~I th!ll all the Christian
pass in J~11esu1i,
nnd• ln all Lllc neighboring
uc,~tl.,, In or1lcr 10 co 1 1wlet.o or build u11 diurd:(-s-lhat
fuh;c lcnchers could get n
hi!~ (')l[u·nclci-. Jr. n proper know°71!41,-;o
of
l1<lflriug. ancl lwcome e,·en more J>0J)uhu:
1hc-Scr!1ltures. Othcl' thln;.s mny I.Jcsood
thau sonnd· oncB, Tl ha~ always llceu with
nncl usrfnl. l>l!l, without lho Dlhlc, c.vc1y
that
men, even
1h2 ,1.;rra.tu;t tllflknlty
mnu i~ weak, nncl no ont- t·mi llYe a 1n·o1H!r Chrloli:ius. hU\'C been k£111tup to the docChristian
lire;
whllc. 1hon,gh he luwc
1ri11t"s r.r the Scrl!Httl'CS. Thero Is a J'Hlrh,
11ot11lng else. he who l1as the Ditlc
,·Crshy of the hum:m he..1.rtwhich.ls ovcr~truns and 1"t>mpletc. 'l'hc word "pC'rfrt:L"
<·omc- only 0} .::rent sncri6CC'; and lOwdny.
hero ruC"nnscomplete. In the sc111,cof fully
the truiJ tcad1c-1· ts often lcs.s J)()Jlulnr than
1Jl'C1):ll'C•I for his work nnll rCSllOUSlbllli.le8.
!h~ taltu..: one. 'J'he man who stops nsido
Cha)). I\•. 1. "J •c.hnrgc thee. thorc(orci.
rwm (H'\.hodoxy ls the 1nan whom ~,tt want
l.lcrorc God, and tho L-01·d Jesus Chrh;t,
to heat. nrnl wh() g3lm; a uotorlcty for
"ho Hlrn.11JuclJ{c," etc.
Thus would he
knrnln.;;. er cloque1H.·e'. or "smartness."
lmprcSR nJlOll ~rhnoth)' more strongly th<'
Th(•y will not be without tMchors: Just
respousibiHtics mulcr which he was Ht.ht. ;,s ,·huN·hcs wlll not gu ,without ministers
Ho lmd .t b'l·cat work to do, and hl' ucc,lcd
1o-ilar, 11ru,•hlnl 11tcy (:nn set them wlthw
tu be on ltia i;ua1•d cont111tmlly. to rrmmu•
ont ex1,~n~e. 't'{'achci·s Uecamo abundnnt
brr lha1 lhc eye of God, and of the t.urtt
in the early churches, even. so lo s11oak,
.lcsm,, wns uoon him: to 1-cmcmUcr, ahso.
'•hea11cd up." Ancl tho taciUty with which
that this Jesus Is to be lhc fmal Judso or
lhis was clone wns due to the !net fnat
lhc 1t,•ing and the dcncl: at the. day re.
the J}CQ!Jleho.d "ltl.!blng ears.'' o desire to
forred to in Matt. xx,,. Sl--46. when ho
hro1· "t:ome: nc.:w thing,'' •even thou;h !t.
t=lrnll "l!il. u1mn the throne or his glory,"
w:i~ rah:;e. And so It Is lo-day.
c:11'.-whcn thoso who ero nJive shall be
4. Not only would tho pco1>l0 hcn11 to
NH1,;ht up togttlwr
"'ilh those who shnll
themselves ritlsc tonchc-rs, and llstcn to
come forlJl from thch.'grn.ves (see l Thcss.
them. hut {hey would refuse to listen to
Iv. 15-18). 1'he wor\l "quick" means "llv•
Lho tnali.
'J'bnt bns llrovcd true In the
In,:.'' those alive. nt the coming or Christ,
or Cbl'IJtl:rnlly, Knc.t fg true. In
htswry
:it bl& al)pe.·uh1,1;tin his kingdom. when ho
They should be
lnrgc nicasurc. lO•day.
sbnll come to be ••glorIOed In his saints:·
turned uuto the invcnUons or men, things

u.nlruc. but e,'cn, for thn.t reason. tho
more olttactlve.
5. Timothy Js charged not .to be !Ike
lilose rofcrri!d lo. He Is to watch, taking
heed to hlmsclf_, and enduring tlle trials
to which his tn1tbfulness may expose him,
tiolng tbc work of an evun,t;cllst; that ls.
still pr(lacblng tllC Gospel 3.8 lhO great and
only cftectivo means of wlnnlns men f.rom
their orrots.
In this way, nnd Ju tbla.
nul}·, h<. could make full prooC of his call •
tc tho 111lnl•lr)'. and of bis talth!ulncss

In II.
G. Puul 1·egariied the eu<l ns near. and
dcclarcll hlmselt rMd)' for IL He was lO
be mode un oCCerlni. n wlln£18S, a martyr,
for the cause or Chriet. nnd this was to
he his lru:1.,opportunltY of nddrcsslog his
br.lovcd Tlnu:.thy.
7. P..111!re~--ards hims<')! now as n i!OI•
dier, wl10 haR fought vnlhtutlY, und, thOU£"h
rec~h•lug muny w,rnh;ls, has come olf vlt.!turlous; uow nr. nu athlete, who has run
through the who)~ course nnd won tho
t)rlte.
t·u Olhcr won.ls, ho lla!l .. kept tho
faith''
or Chrh-t; he- hag 111ustnued lb(l
pow~r or the Cos1>cl. l le now looks forward ouly to (lie crowning. lho reward of
the viCtor. The nlhrnton ts to lhc Gi-eclnu
ga.m•·s. iutd the crowning or those who cx(Cli(d
111 tho various teats or :,trcnglh.
or
dcxlCrlly. or ·n.glllty.
S. This cruwu ,,.·a.s nol n Ollet .,c Ivy
tJr myrtle. but of ri&hle-OUSUCll8,story-a.
c-rowu hc.FHowcci, nol b!camm or his fnhc1C'nt mtl'lt. lJnt because or the tllvlno
favor. It "ml to be a crO\\'D given iu rul•
fillment
or a ))romisc. and, thorerol'e .
l'ightcously
1.Je3towcd: iu "lhnt d.!y tor
whi<'h nil other days arc m:utc," lhe judg:
me.nt dny: ror that day r.aut'e crown was
waftln&.
Aml • such a crown was noi
:iwniUug him only, 1.rnt Tiluoihy ms w1.:II, .
nnd au.v ~ mi nil othtrs Whoso faJlb In
Christ ,nrnbll'>.sthem to rctrnnl ll ll.iJ cer.
t,.,'liuly to ho bcslowcd in lbnt doy when he
shall npJ)Wr. IL i,; just as truly wlihing
for the Christians o( to--doy n.s ll was'
waiting for Paul.

~

~

.Scrofula
Fow .... enUre!T '""' Iron, II ..
It mi,y dovclop 110 1110
.. 17 aa lo cab..,
lUWo 1t any dJstnrbanco dur1n& the wholo ,
J>(lrlodor cl~ldbood,
It mny then t>rodnco lrrcr:ruln.rlt:,or tho
stomach and bowels, dyeJ>epslo.,cat.o.r-rh,
nud mflrl..e«J tcndOr'lcy to consumption.
bctoro manlr112st.in1J
tuiou lo much cutaneous
eruption or gtondulnr swelllng.
h. 111best to be sure Uuu you arc qnlte
free from It.. and tor ll.e compleW CJ'fl<lJcat Ion )'OU can rely on
.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tho beat of ah tned.lclnesfor B.11
humors.
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Lesson XII.-June
PAUL'S

?I.

Cl-lAHG,li; TO 'rlMOTHY,
2 Tim. iii.

14-lv.

8.

Golden Tcxt~-"Thcro
Is lnld ur> for me
n crown or righteousness" (2 Tim. Iv. 8).
I.

Tlmc.-A.

D. GG.

It. Plncc.-Thc
Second Lo;phHlc to Tim.
uhy wns writ ten IJy Paul <luring his second
hl11>rtwnmcmt, to Timothy nt Ephesus.
lNTROnUCTORY".

Somo three or rour years hnve passed
ainto tho words o! our laaL lesson . ., Paul
!,ns mndo nn extcmlccl tour among tho
chnrchce ulrendy formed. n.ncl hns visited
13evornl countries and sections never before renchc<I by him. l-lc. bus now Cullen
tnder the displeasure or tho Romans, has
been nrrc.sted, n11d n.ga.in taken o. J>rlsoncr
lo -Romo. It is now nt,out the year t7.
TimoU1y Is stlll nt E11hc.ens, whither, not
long n(tor thh1 time, It ht belltwed tho
.nJlOSLlcJohn ,:amo: nnd the condition ot
tho C'hurcht"s nt E1)hCSU!1nnd vlclulty wns
n wuucr or much anxiety. Paul has become 1>ers11nd~Ithnl the lime or his '"dcr-arturc," his c.lcath. la at hand. that ho
I!: ahout to be made n wllncsR to the power
or Chl'istlnnlly.
This hitter Is his farewell
chC\r~" to his Sllirlt1.1nt sOn. tho companion
or mrrny ot hi"' jonrueyti, tho sharer or
many ot his Lri.ils autl J)rl\'ntlons, who. In
.,.--~his former imprisonm("nt. wns wllb hlm as
tl co1ufurtcr nncl n hcl1>cr. rnul hntl great
confiilcnco In TJmothy: ycl gu great wcr~
tht? 1·c:mo11Blhllltics to bo borne-. S(? h~1l)Ortnnt lhc docLrlnes to ho taught. so
m:u1y lho errors to Ue met nnrl ovcr,i;omc.
th:tt he wouhJ. with his Inst breath. if
p0$$1lJlt. exhort his dl~lplc
to t;lct\tlClltit•
11ess, firmne:;s, ...faith(ulnc.ss, In th~ dlsrhnq;c or his r~J><msiblc trust.. This Jett.er is. 1hcrtforc, ,·cry 11rcc-lous to us. nnd
we nrc, Slad thnt· ll hus been preserved
for us.
EXl•OS-l'l'OICY,

• H. Puul ueY~r doubled thnt the tbrtigs
whh,•b ho had rnu;ht wcro the triiths of
GoJ. ·n.ud he hnd tn.kcu g"fcnt pains to
teach 1'imothy. so that ho mlghl, Ip turn.
Uc ulJlc lo h•.tcll. The $<:-rll)hll'Cfi, do not
Justify the lclc:a that a mo.n cun 11reach a.s
liOOll .ns ho Is couvertccl.
Pnul htu1 had a
11ccullar training
bctor<- hhs conversion,
uni ycr. I h<m;;h he IJf'g.nn to lll't!ach a l;'lUC
~0011 nttcr. ills con\'ersioll,
It 'wa.s years
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b~tore he beeamo an. ln.deP(.ladcnt teacher;
nnd he ~Ys tllat be wb taught ''by the
revelation or Jesus Christ"
(sec Gnl. I.
12). Hence he cxhll>fts anxiety that Tim•
othy may te-ac~hcnrctully nod corrc-clly
thnt Which bad l)('Cn taught him with co
much care. Ho wne to rcmcmt,cr tbut his
teacher !Jail been tnug~t or God. bclr,g
uouc other tlm~ the npostl~ himself.
15. Timothy's
moth<::r was n Jewess,
ond l>y her and his smndmoU1cr ho had
boon taught, in his childhood. tho lhlni:;s
wrllteo Jn the Old T<"stnmcnt SCrh)lurcs.
It wns ·to these that. Pnul referred •us ttl.flc
to mnke "wise unto salvation."
'l'ho
"clerlptures" of Paul were the Old Tct1tnmcin: nnll it wna nut till after. Puul's
dcaUz that tho Now Testnment writings
were t;alhcrcd.
How great a mistake, then.
do Lhcy make \\.'ho LrfRl the Ol<l TC!:lt.lmetil
ll,:;htJY. nud nssnme llH\l nil the Christ.Inn
nct'ds :u Jrnow I~ round In tho New T01jlnn1011t! It wa~ out or the Old Testa.anent
thnL J'auJ preached nil Lhc time; Out or It
he preached .J('SUS, Just as Philip dhl (800
The Scriptures. good as
Acts \'Iii. :¼).
tJiey arc, arc not saving. except as lie
who rends them ecos Christ In them, nnd
through them ls lecl to put his faith In
Ghrist, "tho 'MctUJluh,.. ..the Lord's An•
olnt<?d," "lJ1c Lorrl'H Sc.rvnnt," ".Mcsscn•
gc-r:· (•le.. l\'j he Is cul!Cd In the Old 'fest.a•
inent.
11:. Tl\c retcrcncc Is etlll to tile Old
Tcstumcut
SCrlptnrcs. nnd thcso, Pnul
hllYH. arc "God-Urcnthcd,"
and nro t.hus
lnfnlllblc,
Just whnl God. Intended tboy
,~hould t,~. ju~t anch mi nrc most I)rofllnblo
tor us. It is not nn accident. thnt we have
thr.sc writln!;S. 'l'ho insplro.Uon pert.nine
hOL Lu the men who wrote, except In tho
mnt.tcr or the writing:
nnt1 though some
or them may hnvc compiled Crom docu.
mcnts older limn themselves. yet they
ware lnsph·ctl ju.st ne truly 1n tl1c selcctton
ot the things to hi? cmt.,odlcd ln their own
writings.
'fhc c1ucelion of Inspiration has
been dhi.cussed n grc.i.t cl~al, and there nro
nbout il runny thlnS3 th:1t wo mny l>Cr•
?1n11snever be able to fully undcrstnnd.
Son10 woultl r<!ndcr 1hcse \\-"Ords as followR: "All Scrl11luro thnt Is given by lnsp!rntlon or God-Ootl-brenthed-ta
profH.nhlc," etc. IluL thia docs ncl help us much.
It tm1J1ics that i~nrt o[ that which Is gtven
Iii not lnspiret.l, aml If that were so. we
el1ouhl be bound to ,Uscrlminate bctw(.--c11
tho lnsJ>ired aml tho unhJSlllred, and that
wo cnn not do. tn our vlc,w. Pru1l means
lo soy, t.hat all thl' ()!d ~l'estamont ScrlJl•
tltres. "being in!-!plrcd or Goll." are. Lltcrororc, ••protltahle ror doctrine," c.tc. ·r1mothy was cnrourap:ml to -H.Lucty them stlll,
though he had knowu them from his
ch lid hood.

And the t.hln,t; wlt.b which Paul would
chal'ge TlmoU1y Is lhu1;: told:
2. He was to J)roclaim tho truths
or
Goel ns scl forth in the ScripLUrcs, ancl
ce11ccfnlly as cmUotllc<l in the person anti
Illustrated In the lire ot ChrlsL. Thnoth)''
Is thus' impr~sed with n. sCnijC ot tho re~po1;.sl1Jllity resting upon him. Ho must
not allow men, C\'en Chrlstlan
men, to
hnvc their own way; but he must exercise
n certain nuLhorlt.y over them. Knowing
himseH what Is r·lght. an() proper. he must
r.arnestly
teach n.nd hn1,rcss tho truth
u1·10!1 l1lhCl"&; hut he must do lt With
nil long-i:mrrcrlng and doctrilic;
thnt Is,
wlt.h patience nnd Jl<'r!=;<'vcruncc,Nnchtn,;
m<"n through their understanding.

untrue, but even, for that reason. tho
more ournctlve.
5. 'J'lmothy is chargccl not J.o be like
\hose rofcrred Lo. Ho Is to wntch, taking
heed to himeclf, and enduring the trials
to whl<:h bts faithfulness may OXllQse him,
ciolns tb.o wm·k of an evau;;cllst; that ·Is.
stilJ 1>ronelllrtg lhc Gospel ns tho great and
only clTcctlvo means ot wlnnh1g men rrom
their orrors.
In this wa.y, nnd In this
i:mty, h<..could make run 11roor ot his: ca.II
to the ministry,
and of his falLhfulnCf:is
In IL

6. 11 aul regunied the end ns near. nnd
dcclllred hhnBcl! ready for it. He was tG
be mode an ortcrlnf;, n wltue:ss. n m3rtyr.
for tho cause or Chrid. nud thls was lo
3. Paul foresnw whnt actually cnmo to
he his lru.1. C.l•Porlnnlty or nddrcssing his
17. It is lult~licd tlrnt n11 Lhc ChrlsUnn
pn2>sIn l::JlC'sns,n11l1•In all tho neighboring
hcloved TlmGLh)•.
nectlfl, In orch~r to c·cP1ll"i!et~or build tll)
7. P~111trc,r:r,tnlK himself now ns a solchur,:l1cs-tlmt
fall:1e teachers could Ret n
h!,-c chni·actc1·, is n prnpcr know"7edgc of
aml
l.lf'comc
even
more
1,01rnlni;
li+1nri11.g
dier. who ha~ fought valhu1tly, nnd. thou~h
1
lhC' Scrl11tures. OLhcr thlncs mny he good
thn11 ~ound onos. h has ulwnys hcon with
recch·iu;; 1nn11y wom1d!5. ha.a come olt vh;nn◄I ugrfu1. bl!t. without lho Billie. cvory
torlous: U')w a~ an athlete, who has ruu
the J.;rcnt•.:;t dillkulty
lhat
nicn, c,·cu
man 18 \\'Cal,, o.n<I no one ,,.nn ll\"C n proper
through the wliol~ course nnd won tho
Chrl:;tiaus. h:t\'C l)ccn kept up to the doc•
Chrl~tian
life;
whtlo. thou~h he lH\\'C
trin<'s ~( Lhc Scl'h~turcs. 'l11crc ls n 11er- Jlrlze. tn other words, he hns '"kc11t ,he
11othing else. he who has the Bil.le IK
,·erslLy of th\? humnn heart which. ls over.
faith"
or C'hfbt; he: ha~ Illustrated
the
ttlroni; nutl <·onwletc. 'fhc:, word •·11<'rh'1.:t'' t"Omr OHIY L,y f:;l"COlsacrHlc<'; nucl LO•dny.
power ur tho Gos1>cl. Uc. uow 1001-.sfor•
h(H"fJ lll"U118 CQmplctc, In the SCIISCof fully
tho lt'Uc lcad1rr Is often. IC"SsflOl>Ulnr thnn
ward only to tho crownlug-, tho 1-oward or
l)l"CJlarc1l fo1· lits work nnd t'C:SJl01islbllllieK.
tho vlftor.
Tho allusion Is to the Grecian
the fah:1~one. 'I'll(' mun who SlCPS I\Sldo
Chni,. Iv. 1. "J •chnrp;c thee. thurcror,•.
gnnws. and the crown!ng or those- who exfrom orthodoxy IR the man whom ;.\It wa.ut
IJc(orc. God, nntl tho Lord Jesus Christ..
to l,enr. an,1 who gains a uotorlcty
for
ccllHI la th~ v:nlous reals o( strc.nslh, or
"ho shall Jud~c.'' etc.
'l'hus would he
dcxrnrlty. or ·ns:;Bity.
lcnrninj';, c1· clrJC\U~n(•C.or ..smnrtncss:·
tnwress; upon Timothy more strougly the
Thl'y
will nut be without LNJ.chcrlti just
8. This crown was not n fillet 11! ivy
re~1>ons.llJilhics under whlcl1 he was tahl.
or myrtle. but or rlshteommcss. glory-a
as 1·l1Urt·hcn wlll 1'101. b''O.without mlnlatcrs
Ho had a ~·Teat work to do, nn(l h<' nccdf'd
(.'rOwu hCtilOWC(1, not l)~camm or hl!-i InLO-lluy; pr<,vhkd tlwy tnn get the.m withto boon his i;uanl <,'Qnl.h\ually. tO~J't"'ntCl\l- OIH QXl•ll?~u,c,.1\•::whers IJccnmo atrnndnnt
herent mrl'it. but ht.!ciuse or the dh•lnc
l1Cr thol the eye of Ootl. anti of the 1,..u1·1t 1u lhe cf1rly dnu·<.•bcs, even. so to speak,
favor. It \HlS LO be a ('town gh•ou In ful.lt"'Sms,,vas upon him; to remember. uh50,
flllment
or a promise. nucl. therefore •
"heaf)ct.l u1l.'' And the taclHty with which
tlml thl:3 Jesus ts to be tbi:! final judge of
righleously
bestowed; in "that. d1.y for
lhls waQ done wns c.l.uc to tho fact firnt
tho h"iug an1l the tlcnd: at lhe day r'C·
whh-h nil other days arc m:ido," lbc judg:
lhe J>co:.,lehn.d '"lt..!hln_g cars," n desire to
forrcd to In Matt.. x:cv. 3l-16. when he
bmr ..~om<.: IH.:W t.hlr.g," even thoush It
ment dny: Coi- that day Paurs crown was
._hull "~it t1f)()11 the throne or llls glory,"
wa~ fnlsl?. At111 so It Is to-dny.
•
wahlnJ;.
And such a crown "-'As noi
nr.-whcn
t.hosn who r.ro alive shllll be
1. No:. only would the _people hoan to
nwultiug him only, but Timothy Us ,well ..
c·:rnght up togcl11('r whh those who shull
thcmsel"es
false teachers, nnd listen to
nnd any and fill others ,Vhose tnith ln
come forth from their grnves (::.ee t ThC6S, Lhcm. hut (hey would refuse to Ihnen to
Christ onnl>l~s them to record It ns cerh•. Hi-18). -1 The won.I •·qulck" m~ans "llvt.41inJy to l>e bestowed 1n thnt dnY when he
the tn,.th. Thnt hn!J proved true In the
Christ.
ln$t," those alh·C nt the c:oming
hlstc-ry ot Chd,3llrunty. and. hi true. In -shall nti1u:nr. It ii:. just n.s truly wt'itting
:it his appcarlnt:: In his kingdom, when he
lan:;4) nlensurc. to-tiny.
They shoulct be
£or U1c Chrlstinus of to-tlny as lt . was
•hnll come to I><>"glorlned In his safnt.!l."
waiting ro,· Paul.
turned uulo the Inventions of men, things

Or

over the zenith Dt\d reOcctcd ~Y.the clean

THI! SECIU:L OP SUCCESS,
Ooc:,day, In huctleberr7

snow ol the· many mountain

Ume. '\\'hen hUlc Jobuny

To p::~;ri~~~
Tblll

With

... Jobnus'!!I 1)3, In lAlklng with

latw. 1t:rnl,

bP t"huhl te.11blm bow lo pick ao ht.'l'd come

out ,1bt•nd.

''l<"lni:t 1111dyour bush, .. ga,ld Johnny•,
1lu-u 11tlCk to lt llll

Sun do~s. "hlcb

Otlt:,'"

o( n i:;orgnous snnrlso, except thnt the sun

do98 not rise. This Is tho brlght•st liJn• or
our shol'l wll!ter days. As the days length·
en lh~ gorgeousness Its prolonged. ~TJio

e.nhl ♦

For, wblt~ all Urn other8 looked, hi: worketl, nnd
•o cnmr ont i,hc:ul.
lblis wh,•n be ltec:nmc

•

,1

•

And llnd <>f nll be, l:tld blra 0~1l u well.,h.•tcnnlo•
«l plan;
tbe brllllo.nt trlOc.nt tnllccl with o.11
th('lr t,rnlna and fllllth,
Wh,c, lllf'lltlY•R"OlllRJob1,ur won rw "slleklUJ: to
bis bush."
-St. NltbOl1f11.

So, whllc

INTERIORALASKA IN Wl"TllR.
ll\'

WOI.l~AS'rON

KlltK,

'fhe snowfall seldom exceeds three feet,
and that means the accumulat.lons Crom
September to A prll. The c!lmnto Is too dry
to produ~e either much rJID or snow. In
tllP. Yukon lb6 tee begins co run early in

October. steadily lncreru,lns until ILn1ipenrs
Hko n vast 'Bnd swiftly

moving

-and a train of promissory notes thotfnll due when you
are.least able to meet tbem, too often follow in tbe wake
of sickness and consequent heavy ·bills for medical
attendance. Why don't .you prevent ·and cure your
ills, save doctor's bills by laying in a stock of

Sometimes there

ot rainbow coloas.

occur nt dny, are scarcely

less tl1rllllni;. During the short doys tho
Southern he;wens 11rese.ot.the appcaranco

And J11hOllJ' did :us he 1''01 told; uud nrc t•noua,;b,
lw Cnund,
•
UJ sth•klo;- to bis hush whllu ttlt lho othcno
.
.
dut8C'd nrouud
' Ill i4..'Rl'Cb of houcr
~!eking. 'tWOi 1\8 UIS t11lber

WG;

A :Mortgage On Your Farf\1

double, or even trlplo. la otton seen. The
bow w11l'Sometlmcs i:s,lowly tnde. a.od again
undcr&u rnpld chon,;cs rc1,rcsentlng cnlhcc\rnl!\, moving armtea. mountains. glens nn,d..

rm, ..A,ul

Yon·,·c uldr:4:'d U. elenu. ~t th~•~ go t-lillslug
nhout who wUI
•
ln 3l·urdJ of l>cttcr bushcij: hut lt'• ,,1cklug tellis,
many grotesque figures.
my son•
To look nt Ott1 bushc!I. doe,rn"t couut Ilk~ 111c:.k1ng will be a finlahln,; dosh

Anc1 J11hon)' rt-eollt•etcd

sides, glves '

a Ilght about equal lO ...,e day. But to
stroll at GS dei;recs below! The Aurora
ls usunHy best at moonll&ht. The common
form Is lbP shooting from the horizon of
plllnrs of white ll&ht. but lbe ~rent bow.

ll'lt11l8

And h::,IJ • dn1.en othl'I:' bo7a were a\artlng

glac1cr,

3prln1:t ttno autumn twlUl,;ht arc ,,cry lOn.g.
For 4'·0 rno'uths attor the slm appcnrs wo
.ire llnble to see ,eun dogs.
,,hey ,u'\J

majestic plliars or light from the hori:on".
usually two ln numh<'·r. cqnl-dhrtant and on

opposlt.} sides o! tho sun. One day la•l
Mnrch there wet·c tour plllnre, nud each Inc-lined to Its corresponding plllnr. and thua
!ormcrl t.wo ~lows over tho· sun. The sky
was cluu<lleas. At tho n11c~ ot· e.nc.h how
an nrc or a ?"cvcrse bow was for:nctl. oud
tho, whole took the colorA ot the rBlnbow.
Tho phenomenon continued more than an
hour.

DR. PETER'S
BLOODVITALIZE
The old reliable blood remedy? It strikes straight at
the root of tbe trouble-cleanses the blood of its impurities-gives healthy, vigorous action to the stomach,
liver, kidneys. Have it always on band.
DON'T
ASK
AT THE DRUC STOREStorthlsmec!.tc!oo--lhoY
C..'l1:1not
accuro It. tho rulo hilt alw&ya bccu. to dcnl dtroc:lly w[th lbo couumcr
only a.00U1ettby Avoid ouompt1 to 1ub1lU'ute spurious or Inferior ardcle,.
•ndhowlltoendyou:r=

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY

1;r~r~C:t~,~~
fil:t:~n1~·
~!::fu!!~r.:;;:~!r
t~:t::~
hl~u
~:_
0

DR,PETER
FAHRIEY,
112•114
SouthHoyneAve,,Cbloago,

THE SlR.AIIGI!WOIILD.
UY All,IKU

U, MA HSU,

She sented berselr by the tnblo near the

whose grinding s01inds through t.hc frosty

pink rose in n vase. nnrl, under U1e tmoresslon that sho was entirely alone, burst

ntr like the distant ro:ir of the breakers
on a rocky shore. Thts mo,•lng mass stops

~~!~c1:r ~~':.':e. ot tears. which shook her

"Ah! yes, they C."\11mn a woman to bo
<'11,1 lcrt; a high social J>osltlon. a rlch tnbecomes greater than thnt ot the curri1?11t, nuenUal busballll. and two beautiful chl1·

The Life and Times

nod tho stlllncss or the curly morning Is <lren. I know thnt tho life I• artlficlnl: It
tho tell-tale lbnt the river has closed. Is almost more titan J can endure at times.
I tong tor a modest lltlle homo whcro
These, the gloon1lest days of tho year, nrc . tHow
coulcl be a·sood, true woman. not a doll.

'tm one
wlll

cease altogether and tbe cold beco;ne Insufferable.
•
One wbo baa never relt the biting tcm•
peraturc or 70 dc,;:recs below zero can Hille
~omprchond how stlni;lng
tho cutting
blntlcs ot frosty air bocomc. ·ro step out
o~ a room 70 degrees above to a. temperature of 65 degrees below, o.nd race :l :udden change of 135 degrees ta tor an instant
somewhat smothering, but tho reaction ls
quick, and one ls fortllwlth
lmJlelled to
st.art on n run. • Such cxll'cme cold i~ not
r('!cordec1on the coasts or tllc Oehrlng Seu.
or even ot Point Barrow, on the Arctic
Ocean; but those sect!O"tiit ha Vo much wiml.

o. mere fashion pinto, whose every net
must be In accordnuce with convcnUoonl
rules.

Llv_lng a. 1113In which It ls nlmost

n. sin to b1we n. heart nnd show affection:

yet· It Is what I was born to."
AB ~he rose an~l wnll<Od away. a Jllatnly
ilrasscd. di-enmy tooldng woman came anu
took hC'r~ pla<;c. und leaned toward tho

rose. dolnllll' kissing Its petals. •
"You pretty, tragrnnt rose, I wHJ not
bo short enough

pick you; your tire will

11

Sketches
by 1heWayside."

.........
of·.._......

J9hn Franklin Rowe

In tho night, when tho rorco ot the cold

\'ery short and becoming shorter,
becomes npprcbenslve thnt the day

1011

With selection~ from his writings
and a brid history of the rellg•
ious controversies in wblch he
took part •..••.•••••••
Complied and edited by F. II\. GREEN,
AuLhoro!

'LHe nnd Works of OnrOeld."

T!llfl mt1morlnl votum~ •·ont.nlna, ln nddtth·,n lo l he blOt,::l'O.t)hlcnl mallcr, full pngc
halt-tone cngrnvlnsa or the nuthor, anti or
'thP suhJod at dlfft"rent ages ln IUt, tl\c
editors
or tho Slylua, o:nd a tn<'.siwllo ot
the orl{:10:11 Jrt'e.r ot <'ommendntfon Issued

nuy way.'' Shu sighed wearily and added,
··1 wish tl1at ml.nc might boas short. Tho
to n•o_ Rowe t.y J\tcxnnder C:lmpbcll. July
world cnlls· mo succc$.'ll(ul because tntc has
8. 18:il.
•
bci::towcd fame u1,on m~.
Tho Jltcrnry
Tno chnpters In tho book nro divided ns
world ls loudly ex1,rosslng pral,sc oC my
.tollowc:
lutnst boolc: ou evcffy hnnd l receive 2·eques1e from fdltorf' nil over the country
111r0 due1loa.
MIHloaary M~lhodt.
\
10 "nntrlbute lo the columns or tbcl_r puh•·
Cbur<h Orraab:atlon •.nd
lh'ntlons.
l unclNslaml. nnll perhaps nl•
,.he Ll!c Nbtor-y.
The ngont o! tho Unlte6 States Wcother
the PaJtor.
mo~t
npl)r<'datc
ll.
nn1l
yet
I
nm
not
hu{)•
Tho
Entr,
on
Public
Life
Bureau at Eagle reports &t1Cono place on
Tho Prc•chcr •t d HI•
lnddcn!_._, M•Ucn.
tho earth colder tban the Yukon \"alley, py. 1 gomct!mcs wontler what I wish to
!-uvl,e.
Tributes of Frlcnd•hlp
and thnt In Siberia. Such cold rnavs sel- mnl<e me EO, but.. I thlnk I know. l..ls1en.
and Lo,-e.
little
rose,
the
only
confidant
I
have
ever
The
Writer
or
Uook.c.
dom continue more than 1011 days at a
hud. Tho world cans mo rellcc.11t and reEc-.:unir• New,p.al)C'r. Oene:r■1 Summart aod
time.
Analyst~.
t-on·cd. aome cnlJ me proud because. ·1 hnvo"'" JnJtr,endcnt Church
Cabinr:. arc built ot logs, with low roofs,
i:nlncd >.-uc..;1;sR.
I tlnro 0111)• to brC!athc It,
Ac.t!un.
TheL-.stU•>'•-Outhand
covered with dirt, small windows qnd low
1.lrnr llttlc
rose. 1 ton~ for disinterested
l,1.strumentat Music In
FuneralScrvlcc1.
lloor. Instead ol glass the window Is often
Chur.:li wor.,htp.
Conclu•loa.
co\'crcd wltb a piece ot muKlln, usually a afTcctlon. l lon~ to hn.vo some one lovo
me for myselr. For the !:wming oC tho
Dour sark; earth floor. In tho river towns
f'Uhltc 1 care notlltng.
I want a 1,air ot
226 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50
n1ony cnOlns are com[ortablc.
At Eagle
there am a number of fra.mo cottages fin- . tlny nrms aromul my ncek. a_ ltttlc cheek
1'rt"tt8cd
close
lo
mine..
I wnnt to hcor a
ished with paint and wall pnper. Dulldlng
CHRISTIAN LEADF.~, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
Hlllc
voice w!ljsper. tenderly: . ·Mother,
J)a{Jer takes t.hO place ot 1>lnster. an(l t.he
stove1>i1>csIn lieu or chimneys
extend dent·, I loVc you.' "
TI10
woman
lJOW<'d
h<'r
hrnrl
nml
a;;alu
through tho roor. The dirt root ls sarc
El\lTIREl.Y
JVEW.
klsaed the rose. crll'c!ully wi11lni; nwny a
from flro and· Cree from lco tormlng undrop or moisture from Its tmr:lle vr.tal.
derneath durlng the night when the fire
goes out, but in summ8r the min pours
Was IL n tcnr or sym1,r1thy? Who knows?
The l!t("r:try
womun roso s:idly nnd
through many or them. A neighbor or onrs
walked away. Her 1,Jnce wns taken by tL
learned 10 cook aod eat breakfast under
ehabblly
drC:8Sed
)'Olltlft .i;::lrl, whose burden
,
1
the klndl:r shelter of an umbrella.
Unless
1n llto wa.s almotl heavier than she could
pro1,cr c:nre ls exercised (learn~
by exbcnr. The rose wns surprised as she l>O·
i,erlcocc ! ) the garr~t ·ot a. cou.uge, with
i,"'1lll:
Iron or Un roor, will so fill with ice by
'"How dl'lighlful!
An nttcrnoon nil to
cOrntc.n~nUon from the warmth below that
ln the KJ1ringtlmo there will bo showers In. myt1clt! Just think or it! I cnu take~ tho
:)J)l)li:6 J got last Jlil(ht lO Old Mrs. Brown.
that hom:10when there ls .no rain.
Sho like,; them 60 rnuch nntl is too 1,oor
l!:xceJJl tor the extremities. tho clothing
to tiuy them;
and lhcn I cun read to bcr
ls not as heavy as one might suppose. Ger3
man SO<'kS and moccasins. or good wool
Large, Cle<1r Type, on
!iri1
m:~~~t ;~~inf :r\~,i~l~\:::t!'""n':e" ,~~~~
Printed fro,
sockM and felt shoes, heavy miuehs, not
White Paper.
fi
In tJ10 fresh air; It wilt" mnke me Ice! so
gloves, with a fur cnJ) thnt closes down
well to begin work ngnln on Monda.y ,I
ovC"r tho ears, neck auil chocks-and
one
morning.
1 ought LO he Uinnkful to havo •
Is fitted out.
Overcoats nro worn· about
This Diel
11ry contains Five Thousand
iuch a kind employer."
. town, nnd those o! rur arc most popular.
Subjtc.l's-more ~iubjc.'<tsth:1n are given in the
She turnetl tuward tho rosn. null her
Tho traveler n,iust have a parkcy, wh.Ich
bulky
three•
and
fout•volume editions.
ores showed the plcnsuro nnd ai,proclatlon
Is n. loose. ehlrt-llke
garment of hlue or
st.-lpcd drill. reachtns to the knees: the sho rclt or Us cxqulslto l>co.uty.
··r ,von't pick you, pretty rose; I'll leavo
sleeves und hood are tipped with tur.
By JAMES P. !JOYO, A.I\\.
Al Eaglo there Is no night. for four you tor ·some one clso to cfnjoy Just as l
months in the ~urumer. The gnrdenS have bnvc.''
No
one
else
cnmc,
nnd
tho
rose
murmured
a woodcrrully
ra1>lcl growth, and flowers
PRICi:'.,·•·· .... ···············40
CTS.
<ofUy: ··\Vtrnl n strange ·world! Thoee who
arc rlchl~r tinted. 1i~ort,wo mont.hs tn wlnbttvo much arc not contented, but a litt,Jc
_tcr the sun remains below tho horizon owl{lrl wl10 has to worlt all doy tor a living,
Ing to a low mountain rnngo, and but for
CHRISTIAN LEADE:R, Clnclnnntl. 0.

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof_Proseand Poetry,tnustraled.
It ts'""somethlng you need, because It ~overs
tho whole field ol usefulness.
Thero aru lO Departments.
L Uom~ Cll"t'le r~m,i-T,1
mnkc- UI 10,0
tatber n.nd motbcr and 11...wl1 twucr-mukes
u.t
IO\'C all tllut Iii: &:ootl.
2. f'~nu, tor tbe \"r,mng-T-,·hc-lp
the 1ouor.
~6 tbe.r 1110,·<tout llm\ nwn:i,· rron, h<ime. to
grow, n1> ult aoOd men nnd ,,·u111c.uIn l.b!J walk•

ot llfc.

s. 'l"hc •1·cm1)('rnntc f'oems - Tn be1p tbc
1»uo1: and ohl ...\A e.~IJl, lb.e ll\VfUI 1l.l\\~l:;hl
tlul.t:
crvss their daJJy 1):ith.
4. Th,. R.illronfl J'O('m~T,, f'nC'OnM:e tb~ r3.l1•
rond w11u alou~ bl• v,.1th ut d11.u,:er.
S. The Sohlltr on tbc Fl(l'ld-Thh1 h11lndi'."NJ.11n
ln1ere11UnJ: lli•p.utmPnt, lhl<'l1 lllu~u·ntrd-b.·'ltlle
11c:cnes. l)Q:th,•1lc 111eeuc,i. el~.-t111+1 tu,•~p;8tho
BO?dlcr lu bl111hArd. ftfid d:in,t:toUM lit..••
0. 'l'bt-, r.ntbotlc
Side ot J.trf"--Tht"~ poem•
)'•Ill ll'lnku YOII cry nnll IU3k(' 11 IH!'Uor Ul:\U.
.
7. The Serlo-Comlc--Thht will mnkr rou 1:mgh
ond lhrow Mf your <"l.t~••" nnll grow b11J11\Y·\"es,
rou will certaloly lo.ugh!
S. The )tl,-c:ell.n.nl>0-tu1r(l('m:il-Tbc,;a arc lote.r-t•t1.llug ludet"(I.
•
0. And tht" \'i'llf', WlltJ' t\ntl F1mnr-Wln
N"fld
hf're mt1n1 n l~lk.iu co rour b~nrt l)U tl1\! \\'lu;v
of wit :wd tuu.
JO. The i\fu,il('-Tf'n
fl('W
)'11~111 will he J,i..t
the thing to u111! Mier )'uu n1·c llrc-ll out rt•1ul•
hig.
_____
_

Flexlblc blue or 1ra1 cloth binding.IZ8 pages.
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Testament

.Bible Dictionary.

like reason would be vlslblo ot midnight
tu summer.

1'ho sky

ettccts

exceed In

variety an,t beauty thoso o! nny other land.
Tbe Cull moon in wlotcr, paaslng almost

.,

Is chcerrul aud hnt>tlY,devoting her small

ehnre

o! s1,arc trn1c

happy.
bnppy.'•

lO making

others

Perho1is thnt Is the re:u,on she 1s
-Ex.

Y
\Vhtn answerlns,•n ad,-erth<~at.
~- mtnllon tha.t )'OU
It In lhlli
MW
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADE~.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and·Congrc2"atioiu of Followers of Ch.rlst
81! CALI.ED?

Orcl\•r fN.nn

,

Cl1RISTIAN LEADER,
Pu bits.hers,•
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SUBSCRIPTION,
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SPECIAL DIRECTIONI.

,1••

• Jn orderlna- a chan~a or adateH, alwaT•
th•
t,a.me ot the i..er1on, p05t:om~. chunty and Stat•
where tho p11~r 11 golnE', ::1.nJ. wharo U Ja tO s•
~ter

tbo d1:1.n:rc.

Ordu11 to 1111:ontlnuo must

be a<"comranled

by

tull
paynu1nt to d;1te. Tho yellow
label
bc-&rlns
your n.ame 1ho~• to Whitt tlnio
rour iruhK.rlptlon
ta paid.. su1'~rl{ltfom1
c:a:plro Al tho t\nll
or lhe

month lndko.11.-.t on the lnllCI. New 1ullscrlptton1
fO("('h'ed bdoro the mlddlo <.,f tl10 month wlU lM
~,~Jtt'd. from tlU'l flnil or 111::it month, and all pa•
r,tta tor that n1onth ~c-nt: Jlllblltrlptton, recetvit4
aetcr tha middle or the month wlll dlllC t·rom th•
nnt or the Collowln& rnon~h.
It Anylhlns 1, wr!tlcn tor the cJ\tor, or tor pub-Ut11tlon In the 1.A-11.Jer,It. muJl bo on a .,.,p:1.rat•
lllhcct tn>m that on which thei n&tnt:t or su~crlbcu-.
or ordert an,, ,,·rlucn.
l.loncy
m:11 be 11,('rtl by '1.lon")' Ord.tr, Expr~u.
. n.,nk On.t111 or H1:gi~lc1~:I I~:trr, tLl ,;,1,1rrll,k.
"'e wlll tte 1itca.11c,1
:,t :my tlm..- l11corrocl any and.
all errou occurrlnt: tu H1lMof.kt.
natea ot ach·crtl~!ng furnl.11ht.J on t1,J}rllr.■ llon.

CHRISTIAN
<4>> Clm Street,

CINClNNA1 I, 0.

ERRONEOUSSTATEl'IENTTO JIIISLEAD,

trlct or State.

l

Cimrc;;:·
iii

,\werifn or.-iTf7,u)' other land.

.There aro nmny dcnomlnnl.101111,no t.wo of
which tan Im t.ruthfu1ly 1-ccog11lzcdns the
exponents or one falth. tho ono ho1,(', ln the
one l,ord-lhc
one holy, Lho ch111ch o[
which Clu·lst h,; the head.

LEADER:

Tho "or-

If it ls true that n majority
cJ1>JCSop1>oscd co•overatlon

of tho dls-

in bo;est
1>rcachlng. or the GosJ>Clof Christ, "Where
would the re-venue sookors go to c-ollect
t .. elr snlo..rlcs? In fifty-three years ot "Or•
gnnlzetl mission wol'k,'' there should be
churches enough t.o contr~bute all tho_

money called tor
tnrles.

U10

high-priced

Se<:ro-

'rhere a.re •not a few churches pub-

lished as 'contributing

churches,"

which

J:nn 9, 1903.

OCCASlOIUL
l.'(OIES,

• gaolr.atJon.s" havo ever been the work of
n tow wquld.oo •'representatives;; ot the
disciples who refuso to put· their . necks
under t.ho yoke of "Socletlea."
'that first Society's "omcera" did not as
do their "successor,," send out tbelr ass~es- •
mcnts to every church. Special SecretarteS
l>avo been paid to visit the churche&-to
i,crsunde the "pastors'' to leave the Gospel
ot salvntlon, and preach up '"miaslonswblcb means. moro cnab· for the use ot tbo
wcll•J)Bid Secretaries. The salary and "in•
cldontnls'· ol th8 Secretary requlro more
woncy thttn the' le.l>ors ol ofgbt "mlsslonnrlCs lu the fields."

DY JOSEPH

JI!. CA.IN.

\V~at doea It proftt to object, denounce
nnd condem.n tlll·rou are exhausted. Neg• nUvo reformers have never accompllahed
nnythlug worthy a. nnme pr placo upon
the earth, and never wm. In tho ·nn.mo ot
suffering humanity: let us do-or be tound

trying to d~mo

l)OSIUve good.

for years '9.~aaa
Bro. J. C. Fmz.~
co-worker wltb 'us ln South Kansn.a. but
whose home Je now Jn Yan t3uren, Ind.,
ls here on n visit. o.nd the ..churches with
which he labor-ed so long and so aucccs.slulty: nre having some cnJoyablo gntherlngs. Bro. Frazco axpects to visit ythcr
pp.rts ot the Stnt.o, and •perhaps Nebraska.
before his return to Indiana.

In spirit and manner the discussion 00.
tween Bros. Iro. C. Moore and \V. H. l)o..
vore Js a model.
These brethren
o.re
surc1y setting-an cxamp1e they need never
ba ashamed of, and which 'all can Imitate
with tlroftL
,vby aro thes& brethren so

open, free and generous with each other?
receive more money en.ch year lban they
It is o. Bccnuso each has conflde.oce in tho hon~ty
arc credited with coutrlbutlng.
ot the other. \Vere either or t.bese llrcU1ren
ohrnwd man to gl\'o to "mission work" teu
contending
wit.Ji an 01,ponent In whom
dollnl's, and then receive ftlt.y dollars ror
'they bad no confidence, I do not boltovc
"JlU9tor's sa.Jary."
Lhelr articles would-or could-breathe
the
This State Mission Secretary Is bold to
tree. open and goncrous spirit they do.
assen lhnt mnuy honest preachers, deeply
ens-aged In the study or ''tho SCrlpturnl
comlltlons," had not limo torn. "close study
o( lho limits o! Cbrlstlun Hborty, and tho
best motholl o! dolug tho missionary work

A Stillie Mission Uoard Secretnry wriles . dcumnded

that ,;th('ro was a Lime ln the hiHlory oC
the Christlnn Church in 1\mcrlca, when
mnn.r. 11crlmr)s the majority or 1\.8memticn,,
were 0JlJKJscd to any ~co-01,crntlon ln mis•
slunary work."
What. or wl10, dot:~ tl1h:1Sccrntal'y ln,tJ11tlc In hlK "ChrisUan Chlll'l'h" In Amer-,
icn? llo ehouht ha,·c lt!urncd that there
!s not. now. never was uny "Christlnu

Speak tho truth.

b;• _our _Lord."

'l'hhs Is an "erroneous slntemeut''-a
cow~1rdly slander on the men who can not nn.
swcr ror t i1cnisel\'cH.
The 11rcachcrs who
·'thought Lhls method wrong" did moro ot
tho wudc thJmande1l Uy our Lord than hns
been done Uy •~ll who bn,•c slandered thew.
It wn~ not p·owth ·_1n "Scrli,tural
iulelliw
t<mce" nor a "dearer umlcrslandlng
ot
llbcrty In Chrlsl'' which moved thC men
who fo;-med an "orgnulzntJou tor mission
work."
'fho "J>l('a" ot 0. S. llurnett, tho
• chic! mover in t.bal. eluclnnut.l Society, was
lhllt, JJOt faith and ho1,o In Christ, but
more money must ousaso nnother genera\ \011or llrenchcrs. Tho num ot talU1 were
rmsalng away, nn<l their work would not be
J)ushctl onwa.-d but by better paid preacb-

The Sccrotary .should ha ,•o learned that
the ·•Scrl1)turn1 condition or pardon and
cn,,
entrnnce" wi1J not fit him for cntmnco Into
l:utlu:ir an\1 Cul\'ln, \\'C'Slcy nnd Citmpw
any two ot tho distinct "clrnrchc8.''
Each
1
• ('hurch"
hns 1txed the "condlt.ions or 1>nr- l1cll, and their heroic hcH1ore, have lrn,d no
!i\lCccssori:;-mcn
whoso boiler of some
don nnd 0llll'Ul1CC," with lllllo l'0{;l\l'd to the
thlngs.,.ga\'e them the cournge, the cnllur"Scl"iplurcs"-thc:
teaching or Christ's npos.
a1.wo to "(ace n frowning world" of vrtcsW,
t1es. Dy the ··Chrlstinn Church," the Sechlsho11s. pope$, and their bloody obedient
retary mny mean only tho cllsclvlcs or the
slo.\'1,,.'8-thc kings, who hnd usurped au.
Lord Jesus-tor ho wroto thnt. "ns the disthorlty O\'er the Jives nnd proJ>erty or ou~ir
ciples grew In numbers, nnd churches besnbJccLs."
s-au to Sl)rtng- up here nnd t.hcro," these
'l'o those who bclle\'ed on him, Jesus said:
"l>ognn to co•opcrn_le nnd form Organiza.
"If you continue In my word, are you my
lions Jn county. 1lltitrlct and State." Tl1ls
dlsch>lcs lndcetl, and you shnll know t.110
ls.an "erroneous statement." whlrh is roltruth, nnd tho truth shn.11mnke you !rec.''
iowed u1> by Lhls, in 1$4:l: "Our churches
Only those who know, nnd bn\'e been made
in .t\merlca formed an organl1.atlon ln Cln•
Cree by t.ho tr1..U1, nro c,nrne'stly engaged
, clu!1atl, wllh Alexauder Campbell ns Its first
IJrcsldent."
In honcsl efforts to give to an men that'lrnowloclge of the truth •Which wlll bring
'J'hh;, ls nn ''erroneous ~tntcmcnt." and
them lo Christ, and Uy which they wl]I
\'Cry lllislcndlng.
It Is not Lrno thnt ''our
conllnue lu his word, nnd enjoy a.nd mO.tnchurchca•· on:1· !ormC!d au "organl-::ntion.''
tuln their freedom.
•
He should toll the truth. that n. Cow 1>rofffiscd dlsclplcs, tu.ll or ambition nnd zeal,
Ono rnn nlu\osl ndmlre the caador In the
1n imitaUon \lf some Baptists the provlous
Secretnry's confession-·• 01>poslt.lon docs
)'("ar, camo to Clucluuati, nnd tormecl a
not llmer uS." 'fhus thousht,t4e
Serpent
Society, mcmt.,crshlp in which nro ottered
-antl ho cnte.r(ld Eden to cnllst the woman
for snto nl nxed prices. A.~ Cnmpbo11 was
In his WOl'k,-"You shnll not die,--God did
not thert', but some others bought n memnot spr.ak the truth, !or he knows· that not
bcrshh> tor him.
He conrcssod Ms loa,.
death, but greater wisdom wilt come to yoU
bllity to npl)rove of or to justify the sale
by disobedience." "OPPO•ltlon did not dctl'r" Cnln, for, ~fler hearing the word of
of author:ll)' \11 ''ml~lon work .. to tho men
God. ht slew his brother.
Noah .Iearoed
and women nblo to pay the price. Tettel
that "OJ>l)Osltlon could not deter" the scins
was sent out by ''the Church" to sc)J ludu1of
God
who
wnmecl
the
de('('ptions
or men
geuccs. and the Society offered lo sett mcm.
-tltoy took great llborti·. "Opposition did
bersllip to ralso 1·cvcm1e to "onlargo the
not ,tetor· 1 Aaron from nHlkluS' a calf of
church."
lt w,1s to get mouoy to hire
sold, nor the 11oople to whom God had
1,rcJchcrS the Socl~ty was orgnnlzcd.
said: "You.shall not n~nko an image. -nor
"Our churches" bad nolhlliS to do to wo1'l!hl1•It," Oh, no, tlic old record tells
forming any organizations tn county, dis• or groat men who could not be d e1erred.
0

Whlle It may bo necessary at times to do
so, yet I have o!tcn thought it was al, a
great risk to onc'e a<'lt•rcs11cct to enter
into a controversy wtt.h a person ot wlloae
honesty or purposo you have doUbt.

to take-wounded
him and Jett him hall
dead.
A prl .. t, camo that way wb.o 811w him,
but P88oed by on the other side.,, Likewise'
a Levlte looked UPOnblm,4'VbC>,,too,passO<J
by, , T.bo prlost•and Levlte WCIIO In tho
servlco of the Lord. As tho)' •ought their
reit that night, doubtleas they thanked
Cod for nii' bis mercies, and I! they gave
n thought to the PoOr robbed and wounded
brother, they hod that day loft by tho
wnysldo In dist.res.,, and whom they hnd
made no ettort to aid.' they round all the
pctlce

they.

ln

their

sc,lt-rlgbteou.snE.'68,

sought, ,ln tho reOectlon that God wou!d •
take caro of

tho sufferer

lo bts own good

limo and way. But the probabllltles aro
they were SO entirely absorbed in tho CODw
templatlon of their superior personal. qualities and olficlal dignity, that they had
ncilher time nor r~m to boetow upon th8
J)OOr ma,n ovon a thought.
But a certain Samarlllon, n.s ho jour•
ucyed. camo wh1re the wounded and bleed.
ing man Jny; r.ow not only robbed, but
neglected.
He had compassion on him.
v:c~t to blm, bound up hls wounds and
took him t.o nn Inn and •watched with him
•through tho night. And when, on the mor~
l'OW, he muat uecd.s Journey on. lie provlrted
means for U,e sufferer's further care and
comfort.
Stra.nge ns It may appear to men not

dead to symp.1thy, the priest and Lovlto,
lc-arntng of tho Samaritan's dcotl o! mercy,
dtnounc-e:tl htm In unmeasuretl terms a.Ii
one who hnd been lnttlateU Into the
;'Samaritarn:J'' nruJ wns now cngnge<l In t.ho
Idolatrous work or robbing God or glory
by hie nets ot <;l1B.1·lty,and anathematizing
him as dfeh,yal to Moses. nod cs1wclnl1y
to the trndlUoue o! the scribes nnd Pharisees. ln their wrath they waxed o.:cc-ecllug hot. tho urlest urotesllng thnt tho a-::t,
being t_hc net. ot a Samnrlta.n, was un outrage, tl!e Levlto orodalmlus
It. a shnme-botb <lec:::lnrlng thot lho matttr wns too

ln tll.scusslng n question, In otder that the
mntt.er be ns It should be in spirit and
manner, one thing is needed nbovo nil
others••U1at J.s, confldcnco In your OPJ>0nont.
\Vlthout contldc11cc ros11cct Is imPoas.i'ble,
nnd it is hnrtl to show real courtesy who11
tbcro ls no respect. Au enemy-or
worse,
n pre~endecl trlcnd-or
worse st!II, oue
called a brother, for whom you hnvo no
iml!.ortant, nnd their duty loo plain to bo
1C~DCCI,
no matter whal he may say, you
overlooked.
1·110 Driest wou]d forthwllh
bolter Jet a 11nss, for you endanger your
take tho lcctur(' t1CJd :igaln~t nH such
self-respect 111such n. controversy.
Somo
criminal
ussum[')llon of prerogutl"c, and
will take all\'nntngo of this, it Js true.
the Le,•ltc, ·would Immediately
w1;to n
'l'hl:;!rc arc men who will use U\elr J>CUS ne
trnct scrapped from the woru-out writings
Ir It were u club nnd nssail any thing-or
or others, In tcrriftc denunclatfol!
of all
or dead, without fear,
o.ny person-living
Samaritans of whatever class. kind or com:
tccnuse they !eel ln•tlncllvely that they
p1e.."tion,
good,
bad
and
Indifferent.
however
nre secure from the notice or a man of
dist:::mtly relateLI, or whether related at an.
sclf•respccl.
Bu"l should you notice I.heir
At 'this lnteresUng Juncluro u man or
cHntrlbes, you would only lose in self--re•
spect and be morllfled whenc\'er you :ro- Gnlllee. npl)Cn.rs upon t.bc scene, nnd with
florlcd upon It, besides being dlsapJ)Olnled u modesty which proclaims· lllm neither
J)ries"t nor I.Awlte or the later ty1>c,t,hus nclt ;,ou had e,•er so amnll n hope of Ucnolltcosts them: llr<:thi·cn, your garb declares
ing them. If you wish to retain yoltr eel!•
yuur
hol)· calling, nnd your ulr of tUl}Crlref=l)ect, my bNlhrcn, no\'er enter Jnto n
orHy assurc.s me you arc entirely nware
<·Ontro,·crs)' vdth a J)('tSOn In whom you
of the rncL Dul permit mo to suggest
ha,,o no confldc11ce.
that your zeal Is sutnclently ten·<mt-nt
least in a1>pearnnce-nnt1 the mnul!ostatlon
Bro. J. C. GJO\'CI', In the Leader ol ~tny
•">! it all thnt can be deslrcd, nnd more;
~(l. (Oklahoma Jots) says: "My health ls
but not being according to knowledge, It
V('ry llOQl'. I )l~Cd S(lCC.inl trcntmcnt, tor
Is like, oi I Sl)IIJcd upon the i;round that
which I wc,uld ha,•e to go to ,v1chlta. Ka.s.

•n11~ would cost me pcrbap~ $75. I hnvo

should ho,·c been applied to tho bearings

that ncccled it. and so !ai1s entirely In nc•
not Uie money, so 1 must suffer on."
('.Otn!)llsblug tho desired end.
Now, ·1 wa.nt to sny a wortl about thlsi.
Tell me, who was nelgbllor to him who
Oro. Glo\'er dOC.ilnot tc-11lt n11. It ls not
a mntter or sufforin_i;; on. lt is moro a fell among tho thle\'C'S?
J_
..earu that there are greater things tbaD
rnnttcr of life or dent!,. I have been to
prlettly
robes, aud that charlt.y In the
,v1chlta and know the bC'IP Bro. Glover
l,c::trt of e\'CD a Snmnrltan Is dearer to God
must ha\·<'. Hts cnsc Is wel1 within reach,
!han the offlclnl dignity ol tho scribe. ••
but two surgtcnl oi,crntlons aro roqutred,
and some six w~ks' time. Rates h:ivo bcc11 Lhe err ot the paor' publican lg more J>01ent
~hnn ts the long•drawn prayer of thQ sct!obtained.
Scwcnly•flvc dollars ls nbout
aufflc.ient Phorl1,ce.
And Jct me further
hnlC tho regular charge, or less thau halt.
suggest that It would be well-I!
{)OSSllJICNow, it the $75 crm be raised, I will bo
to allow mo<lcmtlon to temper your wr,\lb. J c~1lonsibl£ tor tho rut.
It all goes well,
cind
consistency
your
Indignation.
'for had •
1,nn or tho time oc Bro. Glover's stny he
you been rouud discharging your duty in•
cnn do some preaching nnd some nld
ste:tcl <>: flattering
ycurse.h-cs wllh your
toward hib bo..·ud, nnd care can be obo!
tnlurtl that way. But this will 1>c~seo1l
to' snpi>oscd superiority,. this mlnistrnllon
mercy would not hll\'f been left to the
I! U10 brethren will raise' the amount
Samaritan.
11cedod tor U1e trentmcut.
,vhat say ·you.
Bellr, Plniuc, Knna .. )lay 30.
brethren? Please be J>rompt. Send direct
to Bro. Glover, at Stine-ton, 0. 'l'.
A man Journeying: !rom Jerusalem to
.Jericho !ell among thieves, wbO su·lpped

l:lm

O(

bl& raiment-probably
_,)

all he hail

It ls not tho tenth or twtnUcth ovJI tbat
wrecks the brain: It is the very first ·wicked

desire er Iniquitous purpOSe that asaal)• ahd
overtbrowu the best lite.

Jun

9, 1903.

·CH·RISTIAN

IS CBRISTIAlf[lYLOSfflGGROUII.D?
Not a few fact$ of our modern U!o point
to an afflrmn.tlve a.n'3wer to thls quostlon.
The homo-acknowledged

bulwark

or out'"

cMllzntl~n-ls
suffering
unprocodcntcd
•train.upon !ta Integrity and saucllly. FamJly worship Is cortnlnly on tho dccllno. Six.

~c

LEADER.

hear a great deal In lhcso days about

ot stone. written In charactors ns enduring

the small nllendance of men In our church-

as granlto, Its heavenly mes.ago to all who

nC?s or books at present there ts a growlng

ln IS!ISthe New York Independent, b)'
a vory thorough lnvesllgntlon. esUm~tcd
U1at there were more men tn nttcndance o.t

behold It, to you and to me, wm dally ,mu
hourly be: Look up; bo pnUent; work,•
wntt: prny; "with btm •n thousand Y03r8 Is
M oiio day."
C. s. B.

Peglect In Dible •ludt.
2. P.O<'ausotho Bible ls ,one or tho great•
-1::tc
of literary productions, and-thc..SuPromo
authority 9n religion.

TBE M0RM0ll·CllRISTIA!I
'! AR.

of. teaching' the Dible ln order to get tho

es.

our c.hurch<:S t.hn.n ever before.

L.ut

tall

n New York do.lly paper counted lhe attends
ty divorces to O\'ery ~ one thousand mar--- nuce or mon a.nd women scpnrntely )n a
rlages In tho United s~~tes may well cause . largo number of New York churches tor
alarm. Compnring the present with tllty
years ago, Dr. Cuyler says atlcndn.nco ~
church in our large cities ts smnllcr today. DL~regnrd ot the T.ord'• day. open
desE!cratlon, Is certntnl::,r lncreaslns 1n mnny

of our citlcs. 'tho Sunday ex'cumlon, t\lenters and t.llc Sundny ncwspt1pcr uro mnkln& fearful lnronds uPou this cltndcJ of

Christian clvlllz.atlon. tho Lord's da>·.
During thu nlnet.e:enlh crntury Cltrlstlan:l,y gained more than during tho first
ll!tcen .hunrlr•.,I yean,. In 1800,·here In tho
United Stnlcs, there was a church member
1
tu e,•ery fifteen of tht' populntlou; In 1850
the.re was ouc lo <'\ICrj C.7; in 1S90 there
wns one to· every 4.5; nud in l902 the.re was
:me clrnrch member to every 2.5 of our ()OP·
Ulntion. During the last century the Methodists alono iucrcnscd from 15,000 to 5,500,·
000! ·n1e Presbyterian nod Congrcgatlon:llist denominntlons used to Increase about
30,000 each )'t:n.r u11to the rlse ot the young
people's movP.mont; lmt during tbc Rrst five

year,; ot Cbrletlnn Endeavor they gnlncd
un.nually 50,000. During tho second fi\ 1C
years they gained annually
60.000; and
during the t.hlnl fl,•c yea.rs tlic)· sn,h1cd
63,0Q0each year. Dnptlsts reached a mom•
ben,hlr, of 1.000.000 In JSr.0. Durlni; the
next 13cventccn ycnrs lhcy gained 2,000.000;

so that by 1577 Dnpllsts numbered 3,000,000.
By 1897 U.t<'Y had rcach1?<1tho number or

4,000,000; :u,U in l!JO:!U1ey numb<"!'ed 4,500,000. ~J'hc DiscJi)lCR have had a most. remarkable
growth.
In 1887 they numbered G45,771, nnll nrtecu • yo~u-s Inter,
1902. UUIUb!lrCd 1,206,377, nearly lloub~·

lioi;· iu uumhcrs In Ulat short time.
'.!'his does not look as IC Chrlsllnnlty
woro Josiog adherents here In the United
Stat(.'S. •n1e truth Is that during lho pnst
ten years' all Protestant
bodloo togoU1!!r
Jmve r,aiucd moro tlwn 4,(100,000mombC"rs.
During U10 past ccnturY nn nvcrngc o!
6,000 Inemb1Jrs iL day were added to tha
<:hurches; and durJng the past ten yel\rtl
·nn avcrago or 9,000 wcro n.dded tor each

<lay!
Dul tho rcnl slren&tb o! Christianity

Is

net to "oc detcrmin<'d solely by n rercrcnco to the number or church members. A
morn thorough Inquiry would lnclmlo fact$

relatln.;

to

ClllllSTIASIT\'"S

OHOW'l'U

L'i INl·'I.UY.SCV..

Are the nat.ions or tho rorU1 coming un•
der the swny ot Christ~ scepter of }0\ 1c?
Aro tho nomlnnlly Cllrlsit'an nations lead•

Ing or being led by others? One-third ot
,the popuJnLlon ot t.i1c <mrt.h to~day ls nominn.lly Chrlstlo.n•-the Christian rolla;lon is
i.ho dom.Jn...'\nlr.nd most widely. ncceritcd
among them. Dut these nations actually
rule l'z.,'O·tltirdsor the population ot the
earth.
"Tho tnlcnt or govcrnln'g," 1:ome
one has said, hns bccu gt,·cn to tho Christian nations o( the enrth.
• Tho English language tS to-dny s1>0kcn
by more..pcopio thnn any other lnnguagu In
tho world, and tho l)eoJ>lcwho spenk It nro
Hrst among tho governing nations of Ute
earth. Bt•t tho rnr mor~ significant to.ct ls

tllat tbc litoruturo of the "0ngll•h•sponklni;
118oplcs ls saturntcd

with

Ch1·lsUan hie.is.

Tho Bible of Chrlslhtns Is neknowledgcd to
be the finest exl\mplc of pure English tu the
world; n.ml wt101-cvcr you tlntl the thought

ot a prople cxprc•scd through Engll•h
speech yon flnd a literature laden wlU1 tho
golden groins or Christian truths.
As a modifying force In t.lt<' mattrlal
sh.le of our modern civilization th~ steam
engine _occupies the first rank. It la estimated thnt the steam engines of the world
rep'rescnt the working 1>0wcror 1,000,000.000
men-th~
times the worklng por,utnlion
ot tJ1e g:lobc; but thcsl" steam c.nglnos aro

nearly all owned by Christian

nations.
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Litre.., succrselve

BY U. U. NE ..\f,.

Sundays, nod round that

the dlspr()portlon

between nurubett of men
and women was not nearly ,so great as Otten
inthnntcc(

l. BccatlSe o! tho mulUpllclty aud cheap.

3. There should be some systematic way

. ,besl nsu1ts:

Rccontly, Wcdnesdai-. April 22, 1 bod the
plea.sure ot seeing nn<l bnnd11ng a copy or
tllO first cdttlon ot tho ·"Ilook ot rfoctrino
nod ... Covenants,'\ tho ":-.few Testament"

There art- o. few ilCOll1ewho al 111intimnt'l
(contlnunlly beini; added to)· ot Mormon•
that Cbrlstlanlty Is losing Its hold up~n tho
doms.
cduCat.cd. Mnny bright yonng mon supPoSO.
Elder G. D. Colo, or Indc1xmdence, Mo.,
H to bo a. rcficctlon upon on~·s intellectual
o. rcprcsoutall\'c mnn ot tho. ·'Church or
clcaruesa or stren.&rth to profess to be "'o. Christ In Zion;" (tnlled "Hedrlck\tes") n
Christian. . The truth le that novcr were
c!enomlna.Uon or "~lorruone." who bcUe\'c
there_ so man):, never was U1cre so large
t11at Joseph Smith, Jr., wns a l)rophet or
a pc.rccntngo or protesslng Christians in our
God and the Book o( Mormon is divine,
collogCR·n~1d universities ns lo•du.y. Most
wns n1y guest that day. \Ve had moL once
of our older colicges wore founded to pro-- before, in l)Ublic, and crossed swords ovor
mote Chrtstlsm tei-.cMns aoil to educate
the h~sucs between us. \Vo had quite n
minfsttrfJ. Yale and. J!rlnccton l\rc among
ro11rerence'. He readUy Jokes wiU1 mo
the moat honored :,t this ctnss. A century
n&nll\SL the ··Drlghnmltcfl" and "Joseph•
ago, in Ynls College, 1here wore hut throe
ltcs." Permit. me to say right hero nnd
f-.tudonts proressiog to be Chrlslltm.s:· ht
now, tr au elder or ,either ot thnt class Is
Prlt1ceton, at tbnt time, tho.re was lJUt one
lllsturlJlng- your neighborhood and you
~ studont p1·ot(:SSl:1glo be n. Chrtstlnn.
'fo•
wont" a quietus 1mt ou him, send for Elder
day, In these nn,t hundreds or our best ..:ol- Cole. He ·hnd a copy or the old autl rnro
lcgcs tho whole situation h, rcvcr~cd; then
book· nnd I copied the title page. EJJ-e,lhc. Christ.Inn was tho rare cxcepUou; toColo wil1 copy the "Prcrace" for me nnd
ciay Lho student who Is not n Christian is
certify lo IL It will not be long before
I.ho exc-cpUon-Ulc
treat
n1nJorlty are
the "Joscphites·• will know the full menu ...
drnrth
mcml>crs.. Amons 1,•101 recent
Ins- ot this con!crcnco nt Grayson, J<y., on
graduat.ca ur Ilnn•anl (one oC Lho most libApril 22, 1903.
eral ht Utonght nmoug om· Universities)
Hc-rc'1:1the Ullo pngo oC tho first edillon
c,·cry ono ,i.,:i...s.a prorcsslns Chrfsttan exof tho Book of Doctrlno und Co\·enauts:
<~evtOr;o~o:
))O(,"TUlNUl
A~U co,•~~-'!"'ffl
ChrlstlO.Jlit.y lusing in inOucuce!
Look
• o,
hack nc1'0P8 the centuries and lrtqulro con-

corr;log thnt truth so widely accepted

tho

world over to-tlay, the brotherhood oC manl~lnd. ,vho is there ch1.lmlng to be ·1ntelll~
sent. civll!zed or rci)t·cseullng n.ny vcoplc or
religion In th(: world who dissents from this
almost unlvcrsnlly a~cerit<!'d truU1? • But
Prote&K>r .Mn.x .Mull;r says U1n.t "bn>tbc.r•
hood f!l'a wonl never found upon the JIJ>S
or &,oemtea, Arl~toUe or .Plato"; nnd thfiso
n1cn wcrd tho brightC'st Jun;lnaries iu tho
rr,nturi('S J>rccedlng the Cllrlstlan orn. Read
tho pngcs of tho 1.,rlllfnnt Roman Satirist.
Lucian, u.nd you will find nmong oLhcr gibes

TJ!f;

The Jlro8resa o( the cro=:s and Lho growth
nf the "kingdom £low! Yes, t know IL.seems
so. so does the movement or the l1aud on
my wntch; so <loos the growth of those .
le-av~s; &o also docs the de.v<'lopmont or your
d1ild. Uut you Jrnow, nnd l kuow, that tho
hour hand move.~. that the lcuvra nrc puls•
iug wlt.!1 fncrca.;lng Jito, and that the child
<faily :lllJlrO:l.cbc-s manhood.
Jt seems so
stow? So did it to those who loo)uxl upoa.
tho progress or St. Peter's nt Rome; bnt
wbcn :u.·l:1.% MiChaci An,r;clo"s t.hOUS'ht
round run expression in that inCOmparaUlc
rtomo -~ucccc~diug centuries unlto in accounli11!;" It Wtll Wf)rth lh~ time and toll.
Jt seem1:1ao slow? So did It seem ns through
~ six und n half centuries that 1:1tatc.ly
'.5hrino
roso like n "scul1nur.:xi prnyer" bcsldo tho

Rhine· six hundred and filly years paSSCd
hy. t,;cnl.)' generations or mcti. Jived and·
to(lcd •ind Jlcd bct\yeen tho dny when the
first touudntion stoue was ·lal<I sixty-four
rect,boocuth tht' earth until tho daf wb'cn
tho flulnl was placed upon Its WCf:.tern
tower, 525 feet above the earth, There lt wlll
naod ·cor twenty centuries to come; and
5:aven upon every surface ot Its &tructuro ••

S,\ INT:,,

Cnr(J[ully 8Clt.ict~·d
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.
& Co.

\Ji.'1$.

I~ tho clcnreal. JH'oor that. lhoy
U1c. namo or lhch' Church tuHI
thol thEy do uot. wear the n:unc now they
had In 1835, ls evident to all.
Tho JJook or Commandments J>r~dcd
tho noute or Doctrine ancl Covenants. Tho
to1:1tgrow out oC tho llrat. Herc Is, Uavlll
Whitmer
t,olng my nuthol'it;',
the Lilli.!
ruse oC the Book· ot Commnmtmcnl.S:
'J'hls

changed

A I.look or Com111nmlments
l-'or tho Oo\·orumont

of

Oll.UHCH 01-' CIIHl~'T.

You SOC
what.. It ls In 1ho Ool:trino and
Covcnnnts, ..The Church of the Latter Day
Saints." or h1le yenrtJ thoy ha.\'O tried to
make tlmcnds Uy cnlllng lt "'rho Church
O( JCSUK Christ of l...:.ttler Oay Saints."
'fhc "UOOk or Conuuandmcnts·• is a \'Cry
raro Uook a.ull worth lui: weight Jn ..sold
to a fighter or Mormonism. I have been
nftcr u cop)'. l<uow where it is located.
Tho 1,rlcc or it is $200.00. \Vho wanl~ to
help me buy it? 'l'wo hundred or us would
make the l;urden light, nod U1en rCJlrln\:
h, we would do gootl nm.I set our money
back \\'bat s.ay you?

A LIV6 TOPIC.

0110lo an

those who d~lro to tonclt,Go<\'s Word more
c!Tectlvcly. There!ore I •hould like to sco .
tho (!UCStlOD dlSCUl:ISed through tho COi·
ur. ns of the Leader.
I tee! sure that I
would be helped· by such :t. discussion.

'

Ethan S. Smltb.

PfilLIPPIAIISlll. II.
"tr by any me:nns l may attain unto the
rc-surrceUon trom tho dead.''
Po:ut knew tho.t "The hour ls coming in
which all tMl are hi tho gcnvos shnll bear
his voice, nnd shall como Corth."
Pnu( says tbal there shall bo a rcsurrec,..
lion both o! Lbo Just nn<I the unJuat. Act.s
xxlv. 15. Kli"owlug this, why did ho desire
to O:ttaln to tho resurrection?
Tho \Vord
Or God makes this na pllflu as the noou!"day
sun to :>.11who wlll bcllove It.
-:.For as lu Ac.Jam an die, even ao In

Christ shall all be made alive.

Out ench

one In bis own order, rank or class. Christ

tho first rrull.s; artorwnrds Uioy tbAt nro
Cbrlst•s at blti coming" (l Cor. xv. 22, 23).
Those that are Christ's compose tho Oral
o~der, or clnss. to bo resurrected, and they
only will Uc ratscd at his comlug, In the
Orst resurrection.
"For the Lord hlmsclt

sboll d,scend

Crom heaven with n about,

wllh tho \'Oloo ot tho archangel. and wlth
tho trumpet of (;od: nud the dend ln Christ
£Hs to the same trumpet and resurrC(!tion
In 1 Cor. X\'. U2. "For the trumpet shall
sound a.nd the de.ad shall be raised lncor-ru11tlblc. Tht..-sedead thnt shalt be rntaed
ll~corrupllble aro tho dead in Cbrlat" (1
1'hcss. h•. 16). "Thcs, shult"lierllll;nrl-'ffl",;,.,,----J•
corruption, and Jn glory, and tu power,
nnd in splritunl bodies"' (1 Cor. X\', <12~◄4).
.."Tho Sitvlor ha.s gono to prepnro a 1>lnce
for his talthtul followers. and he will come
again nnd rccclvo them to hltuael.t" (John

xiv. 2, 3).

When he shall come hie chll•

dreu will rl89 nr,t and wilt com1>0.solbe
first resurrecUon. ..Blessed and holy 11 he

thnt \IRlh pnrt In the firsl resurrection"
(Rev. n. G).

t·or u,e
rro1ulntor8-.

TtH;

For these reasons I believe the qucotlo~ l
l1:ixo :isked ls n mo!t Important

shall rise ft1l!t" (I TbOSJI. 1~ 6). 1'ai11 rc-

OP TIit-:

DAY

1:•no:,1 'l"IU~ Ht:.\'t:l,Ai·10:,1,.

ognlnsL ChrlsL this t\lnt "h~ ~ctually teach•
es thnl all men .ne brolhcrs.'' To the road1:!rs or his day t.hnt wRB considered the
height O! n.bsurJity. Yet Wh('ll, (\. dee.ado
ngo, nt tho Pn.rlinment or Rdti;:1ous iu Chi<'ago. rcprcscnt:l.tlvcs oC the faiths ot the
world gat11crcd to address one nnothcr, thero
was ou? dOCLrlnn in which all united, there
·.v;1s ou~nnmc to w~ich nll gnve honor; they
"·er~ willil1,,;- to unite in Ll10 Lord·s-Praycr.
ond in lt.s v~ry first wo1·ds gave impl1cJt
aSJ:1cutto the tloctrino or the brotherhood
ur mnn klml as they pronounco<l loSJlhCr
the words "Our Fatlrnr."

c11um.:11

LATTER

-

Now let us ltstcn to our Savior. "Out
thoy whtclt sbnll be accounted worthy to
obtain thnt world, nud the rosurrccllon
rrom the dead. uolther marry nor aro given
In marriage: neHher can they die any
n:oro: ror they arc ...
the children of God.
being chl1drcn oC tho resurrection·• (l,..uko
x:x. 35, 3{i). This is "the" rcsurrecLlon to
wllich Paul dcalrod to attain, Tho Savior
snys: "~either can they die any n1oro. The
chlldren of God nro the children of 'the'
resurrection, nnd they shall not be hurt ot

the second dcnth .. (Rev. II. 11). "'On such
the second alcaLb hath no power" (Rov.
xx. 6). This ls lhc same resurrection to
which our Sa\'lOr refers when he Ba)'8:
"Thou shnlt bo. 1ccom11enscd at tlte rosur·

rcctlon o[ the Ju~t'" (Luke xiv. 14).
For n full description or the lut rcaurrccllon read llev. xx. ll-15. Wlth unfclgned

101·0to all tho brethren.
Sterling, Kan.

R. B. Unglcs.

WRRI!lfT COMllll!IIT.
1t Is annouuc::d t.ll~t"" tne Ital Inn Bnptlst
Church nt Stumtord, Conn., which hu.s bee~
nourished for years by our Hotne MlsstOn
$oc.lety, hns \'OtOOuonntmously to sormrat.e

1111<:IC
Crom tho BapUsts nod unite with tho
Congn,gntlonalli;t.s. The cause Is said to bo
ti,o dlOlcullY or getting "converts" to r••
~clvo buptltm. How much the oft~r or

For som4• time l ha\'C b~~u lnto1·cstcd ht
moro money b)' anot.htr denominnllon bas
the- (ollowiui; (lUCStiOll'• .. Whnt can we, n,
to do with It does not yet appear. BnpChrlstlnn workers, do to crratc a wholesome
;met nb1d1ng Interest omoug young peo1,1e tlst princlplr.s :uul r,rn.ctlces do not conimcnd themselve:s to the, Latin mces. reariri the studr of the- Bible?"
l OOlieve thh1 c,1 rn popery, us they do to the- Teutonic
ls a vllal topic ror our conatll'rapon !or the,, nnd Sla\•onlc rncef!.-Joumal
and h!~en•
ger.
Collowlng- reasons:

10

LcL ,;s Jay Lo heart 1hc comtort

.

Jn this sweet. rollccllpn found
Tllnt, however dense our dR:rkness,
Sou1cwhcre still, the world around,
))cws nrc glistcuiug,
flowers uplifting,
Wild birds warbling,
ns reborn,
J_.:1kcs and streams aml wood,s and moun•
t:ilns

Melting ln the kiss or morn.
Ne'er

LEADER_.

CHk.lSTIAN
A SUNRISESOMEWHERE,

wns night.

howC\'Cr dismal,
Hs wings ot gloom;
?\"e'er was sorrow but n. dny star
Hlutccl or the morrow's bloom;
N,for was woe but In Its bosom
\\'ns a seed or ho1>0 imt•cnrlc<l;
Thero t~ still a sunrise somewhere
Speeding, speeding round the worhl.
-CongregaUonnllst.
n11t wllhdrew

SCIENTIFICAND INTEl{ESTING,
The mo~t worulcrrut
n),origlnal
monu.
mcnt In tho New \Vol'lit ls lhC' stouc known
to urchaooloq-ist~ ns "tlic ,\zrnc CalC'nda.r."
h Is, propcr-ly s1,~akl11g, n zodiac, 11 rcct
)S li1chc.s In dlamct~r. ct1.n·cd from. the 1>0Jld
roc-k, nud ils ,,•cl~hl, <>Hllnmtc,,d by Von
l-lumboldl, is l"ii.7!ll JWIIIHIS. At the Limo
Coll1Tnbua dlscovcn•il .~mt'rlca It ha,J l)('Cn
ln posillor1 for fhir·lcon ycurs. In 1521 lt
and many lar~n ldnl!~ WQl'O thrown Into n
mur8h liy the monl(!-1 or Co1·1czto hide thorn
from Lil<" eyro or ttw h<'ttlhen. It camo to
tho i-;nr(acc tllirt)• }'l'nrs ntU?rwanl. bul WM
n!hut'led and !or~ut l<.•n ror 23:! yrar};.. Tho
Mcxkan Nntinnnl )1uscum has now sivon
IL a Jll'omlncnt pJ:-1ce.
Jr Lho wcn<:1-s or Ille Pt1clflc could be
1l1<'l"c-would I.Jo revealed a \'tl-':1:l
o( Lcrrltury COUl()rlsing
OllOl'UJOUS
11lat"ll!lf-1, ~re-al valleys tor which no 1mmll••ls c-xh;L on Lhe land tlt1rfacc--lo(ty mouu1:1.111~.
IJl'S!dc which the lllm:1.1:lyas fillll U10
Antl"~ would IO()k llkf' hillocks. and trelllf•mlo11t,
hollows ot ba~lnt', onl)· to~ COil\·
p:tr('cl with lh~c on t.hc ftwo of the moon.
\Vhllo
thcrr arC! t,:l'<'at mot11Halns, nnd
llu.r.:t• t.u1•_;i11s
or '·1tc1•pi-.," the plaLCa.u arcaR
arc hy far lho lllO~l ('XlN1:o;lw•. Hcl:llhrC!y
t•:•"'al.ln~, the rloor of U111Pal'iflc, as now :u
lm~L rr·v,•ah'!d on the 11l<'aH';\U:\,·Ca8. is level.
Thrr"' are 111ulul:\llo11J'i1rnd depressions. bUL
I ht> ~f'nf'ral nrfa I~ aOOut the s..1.010dCl>lh
.,.. ___ b~l◄Jw 1ht" :sur!tlct' . .8n11n1lfnKs d~vC'lo1·,n rnron d('pth of from
2.r,00 10 ~.700 tathomx.
In shoaler spots
1 hf'l•o h; :i mean dcJll h M rrnm 2.300 to 2.40U
f;1lhotus. Deeper i-;11t1te 15how from 2,$00 to
-~.~00 fnihonu,.-1..ci:;lio'N ~lonthly.
◄11':alnf'ct
Rll'f'ldl

rcmalas at U10 Buffalo ExposlUon-ro,·c.."lcd
.
the tact tba.t, In mining, the pre-Columbian
Indians bad :l way·or hafting a largo stone
hammer with two separ.lte bandies to that
It cotild be wlolde<l with both hands. ·n.nd
from the shnr>O ot tho hBmmcrs rrom tho
old T.1Cslloworks, Processor Holmes thinks
t.hnt rnn.ny or them were! wielded a$ twohandled hammers.
In Russfn. thcro Is a Ip.kc rooted wllh sa.lt.
sllunted nt'ar Obdorsk, Siberia..~ It 18 nine
miles wide anti so,·entccn Ion$", and within
the memory ot man w8.$ enUrcly rooted
over with the 'Salt doJ)OsiL Orlglnol1y cva~
J)Oratlon J))aycd tho most prominent J)art
In coo.Ung the 11.\koover with s.1lt. but at
the Present Llrno tho salt springs which
s11rround It arc wldln~ fast to tho thick~
Lons: ago. cv:'l.poraUon
ncJIB ot the crust.
ot the lake's waters lett gre..'\t tmlt crystnls on U1c surface. In ,_cou.rso.or time
Lhesc (:akec.1lOgt!ther.
Thus
tho wntcr!J
were Unally entirely coverc<l. In 1878 tho
lnkc round an underground outlet tnto tho
Hlvcr Ohl, which lowered its surface about
three feel. 'l'!1e sn.Jt cr·nst wns so thick,
hOW£'\'Cr. that It retained its old loYol, uml
now presents t110 cur!ou:s spoctnclo or a salt
rooted lake. Tho snit coat locrcases Hix
hlches In thickness e\•ery year. The many
lslrmds with which th<" lake Is studde◄.I are
sald to act as br:w<>s nnd to help kee1, th9
orclled salt crust tn POSIUon.

WIT ANll WISDOM,
" rou·rc

wll:iO"

1ukr1l

Ilic- couHnon

or ~n1•4l('u

,;rir,;0k,

or

All~.
• Tbe

u i,,trnu:;;cr nt m1dnl~llt'f!;

U!ritu;!!~
~'~~l~;~~ltt•r
~bO!tt

~r

ti

flOWl•r~"

This is what it does: Restores color to
gray hair,makes the hair grow,stops falling. t.';;.'\f.•~
Hair Vi9or.

llJ('

otd•llmc

t.l'lOQk;

"'l'h,tt"~
:!I hn111d 1tt.•w o!le on rm::
I Ul'\'(•r ~uprma'.!'d :1 Uow.-r b:ltl a 1,:ho11t.
'J'hou:;IL !'\·~ -8CClt lh~ sh:11.h.•ot a tr<.~!."
- Lite.

''Ha,·c you the snmc cook you bnd when I
wns hero ic. the !:JJlr(ng?"
"Nol
by SC\'Ontccn."-Clcvcland
Plo.ln
Denier.
"Sh~ Is a Rus.<;lun countess,'' said ono of
iwo J;J)Cakcrs whoae convcrsntiou
l:s re.
portf'cl in th~ Yonkers Statcsnrnn.
'"lne
dccf!!" Bald I.he other. ''Hl)S she much In
her own name?" "Has she? Shc·s sot tho
entire ulphabcll"
My sul.lJeC'kthis month ls ants. Thero Is
~ kinds or ants. namely; lnscck~ and Indy
unkcls.
Tbey Jh•c tn little hllls or S!\nd
:1.n1lwith their nrnrrlcd i:rlsters. 2 stay with
us. T!1cy kl'~WI In the SllbSnreboio. This J5,
rill I ki1ow nbout nnts.
.Johnny Orecn.
-St. Nlcbolns.

A for<'IP:n Jlarn'or rclrllN• the following
"What tlo yon think of this ld~a or cl<'Ct•
cul'lous i:whlent whlrh ocrurrccl at the nshIng senators by n dlrN!t ,·otc or the pcoJ)le?''
hr<",•1lln~ <'Slt\lJllshmenL at llclmslrnch, Gcr•·,veil.'' answered 5'-nntor Sor,:;hmn .. "l
1m,ny, In 1s~,. In one of the buildings were
,lon't know that H wl'mld make a i;-rcnt dc:1.1
aumo t:rnks eon1atnlni.;- a number of llve
or tlit.r<:N'ncc 10 mt>, but It would rn(lan a
tronl uhont t.o 110 1\r:-11);\lchccl to Berllu.
c-onKid<'mhle privation
to the mco1bcr:5 or
l)11rll11-,;a 1hun<lrr-8t01·111n heavy 1\:tsh or
my l<>gislaturc.''
·,
111:htulng l\Jlflf'tll"f..'tl to 5.lrlko tho hulhlln,::.
nnd ou rxamlnation
It wns rou11t.l that ·ull
It l1np11cnNl ono clay that n slrcct-e:tr
th<1 fb1h in a t:iuk loc•all'tl at l\ll open wll1wns on)rcrowd<"d.
An ll'lshman !llOOtl on
◄lc1w w,•ro df':icl.
A1tho11i.;h the wire netting
• the l'Par platform, !\ml, Jooklug in. saw nu
c•◄wrrln~ tlu• tank wi1N: 1101dam;lgcd and tho
o,·enlrcsscd
m:m nc«·ompanit'd by a toy
rl~h thc•m:,;t:?h·C's
show•"I 110 srwtial signs of
~!og, the dog occupylni: a srot.
li:wln;.; bC't.'nstrnck. tht!r11 S\'Ctns e,·ery pi-ob..
Turulng 10 the contluctor. he remarked
ahillt,· that the 111":llh:(or tl1c latter were
In \'Cry rich l1ro~uc: "Phwat
lwlnd ot
c·au~1.·~Ihy the !i~hl11ln1,;. A similar ('XJ11.}- 1 ol~hts ha.a that dnw~ t.o a mnn'i,,. s:ato. eu
rlt•rn•(' w11s l'l"i·onlNl in f:L•rm:rn~- in t!JOl.
Oi )i(lv paitl folve ccnt:-i en stm1ll'!"
nn,I flt1111c ,·curs later. arlr1· :L Mf!'\'Cl'CthunSIOlll>ini; Into tho cnr, the coiulta·tor nl>1kr~:\t(lrm. • n. numlJer uf l:u·~e tront wcrn
n111lly requested the. rcmm·a\ or the llog!
fc:H1111l1\t•utl 111t\ pool ,:m11tyiui; into tho
nud the lrlshumu look the s.eaL r~m:\rklni::
n1,·1~r l.c,l, Englanll.
A fllmilar phcnomc·
to the owner: "That's
a foino c.taws ye
non ha~ also IJccn 01Jsen·1.•dat the hatcht'!ry
hnvc.''
No r<$J1onsc.
at Col"ry, P:1.
1le tnade the se<:ond nttentl)t \o mollify
tho ruOlcd fcclln~s or tho clog n1an t,y reThi? hox contain in~ t;Omc LWOdozen stone
marking:: ''Phwat. kolnd of a bratlt:? tlawg
slN.l;;c hnrnmers. which Prof. W. H. llolml"S
lo; lhat?"
•
pld.;cd Ull from a pile 11r l.,{00, dlsl'O\'l'l'l.'C.l h_v
"lt's n C'ross between a.o Irishman nnd
mln<-rs ,mwloyC'll by :t M1•.. Ll"?wis Cox in
an ~we."
hla iron mine at Ll'.'lillt:?. Mo .. lylng nl>out
"Oh, I~ thot ~o?" ,•muc lhc (J.nkk 1·t•J(1lt11kr,
in tnnu('I~ <lrivC?u hy 1wchlslorlc tn<\ll. hfls
"Sure. llt~n. lt"s relate« to both uv u~."
l'cnclu:,l th(' Nat lon:,1 )lu~cum. nt \V;1shlng.
ton. Prorcssor Holmes :;i.tntC"S
that Lhc ham.
Life.
UlCl'o nre m:Hlt" of blm:k IH•matil(', antl hn\'e
'1'111~
JlOCt"i;;~Xt:hHnatlon: "O Lifr!
I fl'CI
no other finish limn a groo\'e abont tho
thL'('
h11undins;
Jn
th)' ,·elm;."' is a Joy11us
mhhHo or roth. slulwlng Wh('f(! fOl"lllCll'I)'
fllH.•.
Pcnmns tllllt can rarely or never
they \\·t'I'<' Uonnd by wythcs lo woo,lJ!:U h:in•
11\nkc 11. in hvnc&I)' • lo thcmsch·('t;, nrc
Jlefl. Tho lll'l"OW 1,ol11t8 which ho roun◄ I
:uu('ln;: the UJV:(Lunfurtun:1tc.
They ,:o not
in tho aolghborbooll or t.his aboriginal paint
lh·,~.
hut t'Xist: for to Ji,•c iml,llC:J more
mlno wen.' all Oi UlnL and quartz. nn<I tho
than to b(', To lh•c Is to bo well and
rc:rncm, tlouhtlf'>~S. why tho hcmmtlrs, whlch
t:troul!-lO
lll'isc reeling equal to the ordt•
n!"c mere roughly•squarcd
stones, wero
11:n.r tlut1£"s uf the ◄lay. and to reltrc not
nuhle or the bbck
hemntitc
lustcatl
or
<W<'t<·omc br them-to
reel Ure l,oumlinb
b~n
13to11e.jas1l◄'r. nucl other stone ot
A medicine that has mn,lo
In 1hc YCinR.
whkh tho prc-ColumlJlan lndlans fashioned
thousruuls or JlOOl•lc, men and women, well.
their war nx('l:H, was owing doubtless to lho
nnci strong, hus an·omplishOO n grcnt work,
f':H·l that the Ollly m:llCrbt luwtl enough
lm;.towiug
the I ldH~t;l blcssin,;s. and thru
lo 11ock aucl chill nw:ly· lho hnrtl hematite
111CL1ldn1,; is Hood's ~.nl'~nparltla.
The weak,
In reaching the 1,ock<!ta of red oxide. wus·
1·111t-t!o\\:U,
or ll.i.•bllltntcd, [rom nny <·nus,•.
the homatite itsolr.
'l'ht" discovery or a
tihonlit nut rflll to tulte it. It builds Ull the
mummy In nn ,rncicnt COJlJlCr mine iI: Chile.
whole sy~tcm. chan~('S existence hllo lire.
to.i;cthc1 with the lruptcutcnts which had
nnd makel5 llto more aboundi_ni;.
\\"o nrc
l~n
eml)l-'YNI In life-a
disco,•ery mado
glad to im:; tbt'S\' wor◄.ls ill its ra,•or to tho
some row yc:1rs ago, In time to sbov.-· tbc
readers or our columns.

I

ludud.iog the:

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.
Embracing also lhc
l~_=.

:'
:.:

f~

Argument of Concession that Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attc.sta.tion of Pedobaptist Authorities to the Apostolidty ·of Imm<rsion, together with the T cstimony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.
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Prices=

··our Distinctive Pica."
Dy Or. J. C. Hol•
lo\vay ........
,, .................
,10 cents
"Homo and Rum."
By Pror. F. A. Wagner ..............................
10 cents
"Catechism ror StYenth•dayltes."
&,· Clark
Brndcn, Per doJ.cn ... : ...........
10 cents
"'The Lord's
Day."
lJy D. A. How•
ard ..............................
10 cents
"The: Go~1>0l ln Typo an{I Antltype.''
By
John 1". Howe ....................
1s cents
"Doubting Thomas."
Dy John F. Row11
.................................
10 cent.s
"Church Covcrnmcnt.''
Dy John F. Rowe
. ......................•...•.....
10 cents
"Stories or Mory.''
Dr Proc. F. A. ,vagner.
210 pages ..................
, ..... 15 cent.s
"Baptism In a Nutshell."
Dy Clark Dra•
don.,,, .. , .......................
10 cents
Any or tho above to tho \'nlue of $1.00
sent, postpaltl, for 50c. Smnllcr quantities
at ~'i..me rnto-Just
one•halt regular price.
Semi slam11s IC more con,.coleut.

A HISTORY

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is includOO ., History of the
Reformatory Movcmcnt-s which re-·
sulted in the rcstor3tion of the Apos•
tollc Church, including :t liistory of
the Nineteen Genc.r:il Church Councils
..•
wiU1 a ...

HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Thin.I. Century down to
the prcSent time. . . . . •

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christbn
SJ I

p3gcs,

octa\'O,

black

Leader.

cloth

binding.

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati,0.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A bcok of i'H}Cm~ 'by ,Villlnm W. Long.
Thc:-c r.ro nlnely•slx 13.rse pa,;cs, and tho •
hool, is bcuu1ifully printed am\ delicately
Louncl In whit<' clOt-11, with side "ttuc tn
sold l<•:1r. Slzc-'ot book, 8:-.:ll lncbcs. It 1s a
scm of beauty, and will mnkc n most ate
traciln:~ nddltlN1 to library or table.

Price,

$1.00.
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WHERE

.Avcnue._..£..b~icnso, 111.
MOTHER

CAUGHT

LEADER.

ll

Co MP ACT-::CoMP·LETE~

FORTY

WhiKS.
Thcr(''s n homely little can.a rocker
. That·s been shoved nnd battered about
Till it groans when it's set a-rocking,
As I{ suddenly seized with som.
At nl~hl when lhe l:lmps arc. Jtgblcd
And tbo hcnrth-fl:res burn and flnap,
You mny l1cnr tho chair com1>1Rtnlns,
For there's some one on mother's lap.
• The easiest chnlr, this family thluks,

Is the one where

mother

SOMETHING
NEW FOR SURE

lnl<cs •lorty

winks.
The winks rnrcly number to fl:Cly,
And here ts the good reason wby:
There nro nJwnys QUC$t.lons lo nm>wf'r,
Or }t01tI0 on~ who ''just w:rnt.i;. lO cry;"
A fh1shc4l youn~ fnco to be hidden
Where flushccl young faces should hide,
Sorn<: joy thfll Is ever joylesi:;
Till we share It at mother·~ 81de.
h lR passing strnngc. this family thlnkl5,
1'hat mother could rntch even !orly wink$.

'

Ah. ye:;! I nm dreaming.
Forgl\'n meFor I thou;hl
I was homo onco more,
And the flrcli~ht leaped and dartccl
!ta shnfts through lhe wide-open door,
On,:+~ngnln. nf:I I hcnnl It in chlldhood,
\Vas tho croak or tha.t liUle clmtr,
My mother's nr-m wni;; about me.
Her tlcar h:\nd nt play with my hair.
l wa.,;;tclllnf: hc-1·all the story
or the yc.-.rs since she went awny,
While light))• she sruootlletl out the furrows.
And said, ns llUl n1oth('rS say,"~ly glrllc. what tlocs it matter,
So long ns mj• girlie is true?
By and t,)• In God's good forever.
Tbeso things will be clear to you!"
Then the old chnlr creaked nnd murmured.
I could hear the fire-wood snnp.
Soft arms were !olded about me,
There W:t!-1; some one In mother's Jnp!
There was mnny n chair :it our house
That wns held In memory dcai-.
F'or some dnys were sad nnd some were
i:;lncl,
tn the hurrylns-, changing yc."\r;
nnt the dcnrC'Ht. chair, this family lhlnks.
Is the one where mother cau;:;;ht Cort)'
winks!
_-Zlou·s
Herald.
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dominion m"t'r him."
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11
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book marker,

overlapping
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The

for
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prettiest book
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saw.-

bo liko

In d)·l11g 10 ►.tu :111,l h\'•

tu God. JM11i 1·,11knl t.utt<J 1(11;
d,:•:ul ru rdt"n:1100
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J11g
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Remember this is a Tcs"tnment with
the only book of its kind published

Notes
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Bound iu flexible Morocco,

like a Teachers' Bible.

th<i ~lory of Iha J."11tlwr.l11 11~•o,er•
throw of11-e k!ti;zt.!mn or :O::it1111
•n\l
1hc N-1.iblh-hmt·III or 1110 Uui;ilulla
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lished.

ri;1r,~~~:re~•
fl~~~.1:r!~~A'\~1~,!~
n•turo or
JI~
by
111c ofCloc.1 In chU wo:!d.

tho
winch
old m~n dlts, to gh·o plncc 10 the:
newm:m. neooJyfl/"",1;
lhti8:llll(!
u ' 1 1llc 111.wof'1l11 which l!t In my
tncmlltni," chap, i:~, which In tho
Oltl uum control,. t11ebofly 1 ma.ting
It ~ bolly o( 1.ln nml (Jc:i1?11 ch:,p.
1:..-:-1.
1. Fur M tABt i, ~;
th:it b, u
'.he rontcxt t-hOWf, he 1h31ll.ll.!Idied
t.o,ln. CompaNI \'CniC IS.
8. 1ktu1 kiiA O.rilt; ht tho M"n~
•bo,·e ,cxpt•lncd-c1ttc wilh hlm lu
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POISONOUS Pl.ANTS."

Scn1l to the Department o[ Ai;rlculture at
\Vashlugtnn, D. C., for free IKtmphlct cntlonccl. Adel a pint o( ,:ol<I waler aud
tltlccl "Thirty
Pob;onou~ Plnnlt;."
J;;\'Cl'Y
when pcr[cctly cold turn Into the freezer.
one wht' IO\'CS to roam In flchls nntl (orcst
Jo1-t ns It lJc/;lns to freeze. stir In tho
should know tho poisonous Plants.
It Is
white or three eggs hcnte:n to n stiff' troth
,·en- fortunate for those who nrc footl or
and then finish fr«1.i11g.
r,;nlb1i1tg lhrrmsh the fields- nnd wooda that
most C'( the 11tnnts that t.bc Government
A F'loor Pol!sh.-A
polh;h l'C<"ommcndcd
Jl.sl.s arc pohmnous only when enten. Nei'\r•
ror hnrcl or stained-wood noon, i!i made
ly all t:a!;CB ot. 'sl.ln polwnln,;
arc from
lJy c•11t1l11i::
eight ounC<'M or yrllow beeswax
poison Ivy or tlOit..011sumac.
httO small lllec,!s, and a(ldlni:: to It two
It wlll donl>llc~s surprise many who rrnd
qunrls or splriLc, or tur1H'1lliuc and one
lhls
pam11hlet or
"Thll'ty
PolS('.>llOUS q11n.1·t or V,mctinn turpc-ntlue.
'When tho
Plants·• to learn that the lndy's•RilPPcrs
bcc>swax Is dissoh·c,1, tho mixture nmy hu
or mO<'rnsln now<:rs nre included In the
boiled !01· m::c. ft should l)c n11JlliPd wlth
list.
A pofsonous oil, similar to that or
q 11l(>("c
ot soft Oann~I.
poison h·y Is ,;ecrNct.l in Lhc lenr hnlrs. csAn f'nsy poll:dt for th(' ,truly rubblni; or
1,ccially al Lhc fruiting st":rnon. The IC!..'l.\-~ tJw dlnln~ table is nn onnih;lcm made from
rind ftow<'rs of tho IJly.o(-thc-vnlloy
:\re al~o
two r,n,·t.s or table- oil to 011e pnrl or vine,,of:::,011ouKwhen Utlrnn internally. The la~te,
i:;ar. Thlf$. ,lPJlllNI
\\"Ith n. sort cloth or
hOWC'VCr,rs very .bitter, so no OIIC Is Hkcly
Unnncl nnd ruhbcd art.4•rwrml with n dry
fn f'nt thf'rn.
oni::i, wlll be round cmcicut tn removing nil
The hcnutl(ul mount:lin laurel Is so often
_or(llunry ijtnlns.
~
l':llc>n t,y shccm, rC'sulting In their tlcnth,
that thfl former <'rtlls it sheep laurel or a,oiA 1111d11lngthat !s light nnd d<-llclous Is
son 1aurel.-SL Nicholas.
Peal
mruhi thuR: AJ11>leand nut pmhlinc.
apples :rntl rcmm·e core without brcRklni:;:
Crys1:illli<>d frnit8 arc easily prepared,
nppl(•, 11111
fn pudding dish amt nil or,eniug
and innlrn an nflr:1c-th·e dish for tho holi111n111,i.~with sttfmr, jam, honey, or quince
day dinner l;thle:. Mnlaga grnt)Cl-J,sccUons
Jelly. Partly bake.· milll fnlrly so(t, Uut
Cl! orange:;, ;ind English walnuts aro tbc
not hroli.cu. Make a custnrd or. rour es.i:;s.
h('St for tlw Jllll'JlOSC', A SYl'llll or .;rann•
four tnllle'.'spoonfllls or R\1,;nr. nnd four cuplated s11,-::arshould br. cooker! until when
ful~ of milk'. add cu1l!t1l ot grn.tc,1 cocondro1wcd Into cold water It wilt be brittle.
uut. and ft,wor with \'rtnilln.
Pour custard
Th"
iakini;t nt thn gropes nucl omn,:::es
o,·er I he pnrtly b:J.l.:{'(1UJlllles nnd replace
t:hould not lie broken. and one by one
In C\'('O,
IA'I bak<' till costal'd Is set. Cool,
lh('y should he ,Jt·oppc<.l Into nnd coated
and sC'rvc. It is dcllrlous.
with tho JJYl"llJl, nnd then rolled In eoufcc•
tioncl''.s sut~ar. \\'lien
they nrc dry pile
Rll"o r,:rnst•<lthrous:-h tho enffcc-mlll to re.
them In COilO•Shll!led heaps 011 flal glass
mo,·e tho Ott·.-or of coITec IJcrorc ~plccs arc
dlshcs.
~round 1:-t R:titl to he bclt<'r
thnn hrc.·vl
,·rumhs ror tht" s:uni;i flUTJl{'lfiC-. ThP rlco
PJneap1;10 Shcrhot.-Sclcct
n r,lncaJ)plc
U!at Is 1wrre,:tly ripe.
Pare and grate. ~ may s<'rv<-. too. a!ltor tho s1•kes to tt.">Store
Canned 1,in(lallf1lc mny be used wHh
01P
mlll to IL<Jprimary service. n.nd t.hls
e(Jually i;ood rrsults. Lhat already grnteU
latter hundtul of r1""· lmpreg-nntcd n.s it Is
being the bc:st~ Add U1c Juice or two
with spices, will be r,Ptml an excellent arldllemons and three 01-anges nod let stand
;lon to &OIIJ), Many good coolc:~often throw
In a <'old 1>lncc !or nn hour or mol'e. Mrllto
In with the rlcc, barh':y. or vermkclll ndded
n syrnp by bolling two pounds or granuto sou11 a. dove (Ir _two and n couvt(' ot pcplnted su~ar nml OU!l_qunn o! \vntcr ·until
11cr corua.
quite thick and pour hot over the trult
•lJlxturc.
In using
canned J!'O(')(ls, this
Tomntr. .Tclly.-fio:1k hnlf n. hox or gela,..
flllality
wilt l>c entirely
lOo much sugar.
tine in """ cu11or <:old wat<'r ror an hour;
S,h1eteu the fruit to taste aml omlt this
put O\'f'r_ the fi~ the: Hquor from ofio c-an
syruJ•.
An m;i1crlcnced cook cnn take
or to11111to<-s.
with n (1u:u1.er or an onion
enough water to equal the quart mensliced, a bny leaf, l wo cto,•cs, a s11rls- or

Q;

,t

h1 dctu.1its frc<!d• @lu,f Lut. 11li\·et11Lt11 (i11\Illmiu.i;h

llarsl".?y. Let them cook toget.hor thirty
rnlnul~s: put In tho gelatine. stir until dlsfl:Oh•ed, 1'1lrnln tho JC'IIY, ndtl to It u tahlC•
tcpoonCul o[ Worcestershire $.."\uce.sail nnd
p,cpper to taste. and 1>onr into the mold,
whlc.:h Is wet with cold water.

Snlnd.-Cut a !art Ol'finJto In hnH~ remO\'O
tho pulp and cut It into 8tl\/\ll pieces; notch
tho edgl'S or tho 1:1bell~ with sc:lssors nrHt
Join hy n nnrrow rlhhon run throug-h HIits
In the aid~: ndd to the 1Hilp six slices or
lJann.nn, ten Mal:t~
,,;ra1)Cs, hnl\'Cd nnd
settled, six cnndled cherries. juice or halt rt
lemon, one drop o( almond extract. and one
iipr.ouful sugar. Chlll ho1l1 fruit and shells.
When ready to ,:ccn·o place fruit In F;hOIIS,
llraplns: a spoonful or m<•rlnb'lte on encl,.
Coconnol Sa11dwl1·l1<•t:.-Gt--:1tu ono cormlnut, which uns;ht in ylt:'111al.lout two cup~
ot 11110whitt! sllrccl!-1. Atld hair n C"UJl or
chopped walmtl IIIC:tl!i, l WO tl'asl)()Oll."I ot
le-moo juice, a quartt•r ur a cup ot su1;nr.
nud onc•thlrd ru11 or cream. ~th: well nn(I
,:;pr<'A!? Wtwt."t•n foltl:; c.1( butlcrcd
wliilo
broncl.
lt l!i ~aid that frN111e11tsunbaths uro
tho bc~t known toulrs fol' a woman's hnlr.
\Vhcn tho hair 18 waHhell sit bcsldo a l0W•
l.'r<'fl window. ns the ~un shines stronger
lhroui::h i::la&i, aml allow the hair to tlry ns
It ls Lciog brut;hcd.
A ;:;-ood way to trc:1t J):tlms Is to Sl)()tll;O
l.h~ lt-a,·cs once a week with lukewarm
wnt.-.r to whkh n llltlo mill< hns boon
ndtlc,I. After this tho plant. shouhl stand
for two honrs Ill lukcwnrm water, enough
to con1plc-tclr co,·cr tho pot.

1'0 Clean a Mnrnhout Feather
Do.."\..1In\'" ready n. larJ:"~ basin ot soapsuds, loto
whtch throw the !o:tther boo, rubbing \'cry
11;:htly ·wlth the fingers.
~rake out Dnd
shnlrn. hut ~o not wring:
Hang-· up ln tho

nlr until dry.
Din.ck Walnut Cnkc.-One
cup of sugnr.
thrr-c-founhs
or butter, whiles or thrro
q::::gs. two cutlS or Uour, two tMs11oontuls
of baking powder. one-halt cup or- mllk.
three-fourths cup oC walnut meats tlrcdscd

lo o llttlo flour the Inst thing.

Campbell:Rice
Debate
on The Iloly_J.~
A book of 3~0 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed nud
substantially bound .....
There were- no pJrtlC!s made oC this ntw
hooK. Whou this r•Htion Is t:iold out, that
will he the> ln.\St of them. Hnlt or tho '!<Ii•
t Ion l1:ls ah·(•:\dy liccn !'iOld. Som~ nt,c ls
goi111; lo J.;t.t hi!t OH H. \\'II)
you?
1"hc old fOllll)INC
I)eb:\te w:1s pubilt.hNl
nearly sb.ly y•·ar~ ;,1:;::o,and t·nn be t·--·I only
!n sf!cnnd-hancl ti1<11<·s al prh·c:. ra11:;ilt&'
fru111 $5.00 ; o $ 10.00.
'':'\'ot m:111,· ot our 1·1r,•:irlH·r~ i)("l~,i('s,i
lhlM \":\IUl'bh- t,,,llk,
111101 ll ,,. ,,-ry
ran: 1t1nl hh.:11 pdt-ctl.
t.'hrls1la1t l.1•nth'r h,1,s :-,l'l nl,-1.Hlt 10 11<~111•lt
tu
H•IUII\\'~
0\.":Ul')'hq,:., \'OIUtUl·
wHh
••:IC'h

'rile

t•n•l"k)si1lou.

Tl1c Jl'l.,llt'

uu 111,, lh•l\'

~i\lrll

1,

fs,;1n1I.
It 111:ii..,•i- .i \'uhnw• o.,f thn'1..• hnndn.•d nllli 11lt1'-' ll'.1:,:._.
.., :-i111Ill 1-< mh:111 \· lntt-r1.•lit1
1
,~~~I
::.~ •J~~•:t~~~~·~,:-~;~,~~l•
jul<I

c,t Uud

011pr,1l,p1

1\otd uf tr·uth.'
th•nh•'I.

In

Tlw

i\!:~;::~~!•:::~.;S,
tl!:~•;:!~t:!f.
01,l,\' thro1u:l1

rm \l('ri>Nl5

11•o

Mr. (':,.;nt1h1:ll :1f11rm~: ~Ir. H_h~~

or

01w11l111.: :1•l•lr••'ljl"

thlic 1f,.h:1t•• 11!' i!rr.111?, ·wd

111111t11nln,.,1

1h1·,11n•h1•UI

Hr11. ( :IILllll"•II

lh"

1111'

~r:1111!1•111·
ii-

.11,r•n,;11),111.

It

t, 1 tw rr,11I l•J' 1111,1r .. ur 1'l'1•n••h('1·
... r,11~1
!h;. l'hrl"-111111
1.1•11•l••r"'lui•!l•l lw .......,u1·:1i,:;1•1l
In
11
1
11
1
~~:~II :: :;~ l•~~i~!h~~~ll•:~
!~l•;'.:;:,, i_1/i'1~•
~r/1'~
1i{
1~/

un••hl

~:~!!'.'
u111II 1hr

All~•t:.

oll

:;i

1•11111'•• 1f.•h:II"'

i'> p11hll,slj""-I. -U.

Cbrli.t 1nu c.;uMt•.

• Price, postpai_d,

L.

$1.25.
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Wing, 6028 Wnl!hlni;.Jll!.lcngo, 111.
CAUGHT

it's

ACT--·CoMPLETE.

FORTY •

.,KS. :
.tlo can.e. rocker
1 nnd uattcrcd

Co MP

LEADER.

i-et a-rocking,

nuout

SOMETHING
NEW FOR SURE

zed with gout.
,mps arc Ughtcd
cs burn and snap,
hair comptnlntng,
one on mother's lap.
its family thinks.
mother t.tl{CS Corty

.f°t)-:)l)0!>0-»0-~~~00005~~0~!»00'

mber to filtY,
od reason why:
~Uons to answ<•r,
1
•jusl w:ml.8 lo cry:"
i to be hidden
.g rnccs should hlt1o.

I New
Testament
I
( with NotesandReferences
§

r joylesi;
. mot,her's side.
•, tbis family thinks,
tcb creu forty winks .
.rning. Forgtve mcrns home onco more,
1cd and darted
the wide-open door,
:d it in childhood,
hat little chnlr,
s a.bout me.
•lny wJLh my ho.Ir.

~0COOCfi<.'€€€~C~OC~€C-e-~cCGcJ

One of the greatest books ever pub•
lis11cd. Bound in flexible Morocco,
• like n Teachers' Bible.

Gilt edges,

he SlOT)'

book marker:

ovcrlnpping

she went nwny,
iootbed out the fur-

side siarnped.

The

edges,

prettiest book

for the price we C\'er saw.·

.otliC!rs snr,~s it mntlcr,
ic Is true?
s:ooc.1forever,
,e clear to you!"
!akcd and- murnnu·cd,
e-wood sna1>.
,1 about me.
~ In mother's Jnp!

J(cmember this Is a Tcsiament with
the only book of its kind published

mir nt our house
memory dear,
.ead and some were

Price,

Notes
$1 00

post-paid .......................

anging year;
. this family lhlnks,
1olhcr caught forty
. -Zion's
Herald.
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NOUS PLANTS."
cnt or Agriculture at
,r free pam11hlct cnomI Plnntl:f," EvCl'Y
1 In fields nnd forest
onous J)lants. It is
ise who arc ron4.l of
lclrls and woods that
hot lbe Government
'I when eaten. Nearpoisoning nro Crom
umac.
)rise m:ioy who rend
" Thirty
Pohwnous
t the lndy's-HllilPCl'S
uc Included In the
, similar to thnt or
in the Jcar hnlrs, cssPnson. The lCU\'l~S
iC-lhc.-vnllcr ara nlso
internalJy. The t:rntc,
, so no onc Is 111..cly
Iin Jaurcl Is so often
.ing In their death,
sheep laurel or 1t0l1s.

.re easily prepared,
e dish for tho hotlas:a gra,,cs. sections
sh walnute uro the
A syrup or gr.11111cookcd unt11· when
:r tt will be brittle.
-apes nIul ornngf's
. and 6ne b)' one
l?d Into and coated
en rolled ln conrcc··
. they arc dry Jlllc
heaps 011 flnt c:Jns.s

Uoncd. Acld n pint of coM
when pcrtectly cold turn lnlo
Just ns It lJc;;:ins to trcc1.c.
white or three cg~s bcnlcn tu
n11t.lthen finl~h freezing.

wntcr nnd
the rreczcr.
stir In tho
a sllrr frotb

A Floor Polish.-A
r>ollsh r~ommcndcd
Cor hard or slttinCfl~,\·ood noon, ls made
by r.uttl:n: f'ight our1c<'s or yellow beeswax
Iulo smnll pieces, and a1ltllng to It two
qu:u-1.is of a11lrlts or turr,cntluo nntl one
qunz-t or Venetian tur11cntl11c. When the
beeswax IS tl!Ssoh·cd, the mixture may Im
bolled ror use. It shouh.l IJo RJ)llll<'d with
'1 piece or sort flannel.
An Pasy poll.:;h ror the ,!a,ty rubbing of
lhr dining t:1blc is :rn emulsion rnnde from
two JHl1"tsot tablo oiJ to one Imrt ot 1t,inc~nr. This. rip])lled w!Lh a sort cloth or
fla.nncl nnd I·11hhctl artcrw:trcl with ti dry
one. will he round cmcicut 111removing-all
.ordlnory
stains.

A JllHhllng thnt !s light nnrl delicious Is
n1:ulr. thmi:: Apple and nut rnuldlng. Peal
apJ>lrs and romO\'C core without brcakln,:;
npI>le. lllll In pudding dish and n11 OJlCnlng
in n1111l<>
wll11 suv.nr, jam. 110ne)', or quince
Jelly. Partly bake: until fairly flOfl, lJut
not broken. Mnke n cu!.t!l.rd or rour cgi.,.~.
rour taltlc~:illoonruls or 1rn~ar. and tour cupfnl:;:; or milk', adcl cu11tuJ or grated coeonn11t. anll fln"or with vanllln.
Pour cm,:tanl
o,•cr the Iiartly b:ikcd ap1,lcs and re,1lace
in C\'C"n. IA't bilk<' till costard Is set. Cool,
nnd serve. It is delicious.

Rit?o J1:l~RC:1l Lhrough the coffee.mill to rcnio,·o thC'l O:t·.or of co!TC<l'hc~ore ~t)lccs m·c
gro1md If' 11ald to he better
lhnn
brc:ul
(•rumbs ror lhC\ s.'l.m~ purpc,sc. The rice
Select a plncnJ)pl<:
may
11en-o,
too.
art"r
tho
spices
to
restore
Pa.re n nd crate.
lll£> urlll lo It.ff primary
service, and this
\y be used wfth
of ritf!, irnprcbnRted n..'i it is
:.hnt..already ~"l"ateO latter lrn.nt1r111
the juice of two • w1ti1 spices, wm be fo•md an excellent addltlO!l to cou11. Many good ooo'k!\ ortcn throw
nges and Jct stand
in with the rtco, bnrlt>:-·.or vcrmlcclll added
1our or more. Mnlte
:> pounds or grnnu•
to soup n. clove c,r two and a coui,lc- of vcI,uart oC water ,mt1l
pcr"corns.
hot over the trult
hal( n hox or gell\.tnn<?cl goods, thls
Tomnto Jclly.-~onk
tlnc in pn(' Cutl ut cold wntc»r ror nn hour;
Y too much sugnr.
asle and omit this
put O\'l"r the fire lhc liquor trnrn one cno
or tornut()('.s:. with a <Iuarter or nn onion
~ cook can take
ii the quart
meuellccd, a uay Jcar, two dov~. o. sprig o!

vnrsl'Jr.
I.ct them cook to;;ethor UIlrty
minutes; put iu tho gcJ;tUnc, stir until dlaEolvcd, :(train the Jelly, fHltl to IL a tahle~poon!ul or Wurccstcrshlrc snuce, salt nnd
~1,pcr to taste. add I,onr Into the wold,
which Is wet with C;(>ldwntcr.

Campbell:,Rice
Debate

Satnd.-Cut a tari'omn~o In hair; remove
the pulp nnd cut It intn ,mrnlt pieces; notch
tho cc.lgcs o! tho shells wlth sclssorR nncl
Join hy n nn.rrow ri!JIJ.on run through HIits
In the side: ndd to the pulJ) six slices or
kluann, ten Malaga grttpcs, halved ant!
seeded, six candied cherries, Juice of half a
lemon. one droI> o[ almond <::<tract and one
Fpoourul Hugar. Chill both fruiL and shell~.
When rcndy to ~enc plrH:o rruit in shells,
lwa1,1r1r; n s1looufl1l or mc:rln1,-,1eon each.

on The If olL~f!!:!i!.:

Coconnnt SnmlwklH!~.-c:r:1lc
one cocounut, which oiight lo yield nbonl two cups
of lino whill! shred~. A1ld half a cup o(
chC,PflCd
wal1rnl
meats. (\\"O tt!"J.Sl>OOllS oi
l{'mOn juice, a cpmrtcr of n cnJ) of suJ;ar,
end onc-Ll1lrtl '(•u11of cr<."nm. ~tl.x well nnd
6prc-ntl b~twcen folds or huttcrc:d wlJltc
breml.

There ,,,.er(' 110 Illritcs made of this Il('W
hook. \Vhou this Nlilion ii,; sold out, th:IJ.
wlll he the ln~t -:,( lhcm. Halt or lho -;:cll(iou h:is alrt~ld)* be-en fiOltl. SOlllC' •H.O ls
,;0l11s-; to gu h:ft 011 It. WIil you?
.
'l'hc olr.1 <'OUIJ)lclc Jlcb:tte was pubJh..n<"d
11c::1rly~ixty Y•':tl':t o:::o. and <·::inbe t--·L.only..._,
ln second-hand bWI r:s al 1>rh·c:u rau::;lui;

ft. ht ~nld tltf!t fn, ,111cnt.sunbaths arc
t.ho 0<'.sl lrnowu tonit;s for a won1an's balr.
\Vhcn the ha.ir Js wru.,hcd sit bcsldo a low~
crf'cl wlnclow, as the sun shines stronger
lhrom;h ~l.lS$. anti nltvw the hair to dry ns
It 1s IJclng brm:hcd.

"~ot m:11u· or our pr,~:H·ln•r~ i)o~C-$!1 thb1 ,·:tlu,
11hk 11,iok. :ind it i" ,,·1·y rnre ;11111 hh::11111'h"1.:d.
l,('r1tl,..r h,t:c :,;i•t al,out t,1 htl\U\' It
•rt 1c <.'hrbtlan

1

A book of 3;0 page~, 5txr.\-

iochcs, nicely pri11ted nod
substantially bound .....

!ro111$r,.uo ,o $10.00.

Ill

\'t•lUml-~

IJ0.:1.'Ul•Yh,i,:

n

\'OIU:UI.!

wllh

1m111•1i<ldou. Tise 1.h•l•,III' uu lht• ll•)h•
)11,s\ ls:;-1\l'll,
11rro

;IIHJ

ll

llhll'

l'llf.'h

t,11lrlt hi

IU:Jht•~ II n1lun:1•
<,t thrt'\.'
111111·
l):J.:..-~. :uul
lt 1.. 111h:li1)' lnh'rt.'1'1·

111.: r,•mll11;.:. 'l h\.' prupu~lll•:n
?'lilh"tl 11'"-'':l:;:,•ly·
ii-.. 'lu 1:ou,·1•:-;1.l,.,11
nud .Jtttt1N1lit·.:ttl••t1, llw'lt,."iJ1l1·ll.
(Jr God

nn \l{'?"IKlll!i 011ly thn1oi;:h
lh•
A ;:;-ood way to treat 1m1ms is to SJ)Ongc
• ~~1~~1~tf
~1h[;r~~;
the lca,·cs once a. week with lukewarm
h1
thl-.
tlt•hnl.\~
i:rnu11,
111HI
Ill"'
;;r:111tl1•111·
li-l.
wntcr t.o whkh
n. little
milk h:LS been
nmlnlnl:1,•11
lh1•,1u1.;h11ul
111"
1l1·11'll'I.Sl•II,
It
ndc.lcd. Arter this the Jl!Unt sl1ouJd stand
1
11
1
1
1 111
;•1\
t
:h';ii-1
,t•t:~11,
1:~·
..
i~\',,,',~
~1!
}:
ror two hours"ln 1tlkcwn.rm water. coougb
1
1
1 11
1
lO cor"Rplcle)}~ co,·cr Lhc I)Ot.
~~~::~ 1 11
['.''~!!,
~:i'/,~i
,','. 1i:.~y'
:t11~";::,'i i.1,1\'i'f'
ottWr:111,;

~~;::.!i;,:,w~:~·L:
\1,;:w:.1~~1
~~;~;II!:~~~;
1

To Clean a Mnrnbout Feather
Doa.Hrh'(' I·,pa(]y a lnr~c basin of soapsuds, into
whl(:h throw Ut<! frothcr bon, rubbing Ycry
IJ~htly with the fin&cra.
Take out and
shnlcc, lmL ilo not wrJng. Hang· up in t1I0
nir until dry.
• nlnck \Vnlru(t Cnkc.-Onc
cup of fmgar,
threc•tounha
or butter, ·whtt~s or three
t.J,tgs. two Cll!l!J o[ Uour, two teaspoonfuls
ot baklnJ; Powder. ouc-halC cup or milk.
throo-raurths cup oC walnut meals drcds-cd

in a lltllo fiour the lost lhiui;.

•

tullll

Allt'll,

i~
~);1
~
7:.~;~
'\V
th~ t'IHlr1•. 1lo•h•t1••
in Cla!gt

1ou

Gui,:,•.

Price, postpaid,
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1:.r;.~:•.:.~:·,~,,~:;~••-"
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1-. t1t11'1lid,ll"\I. -IL.
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,

$1.25.
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lfully shnll r<,ap ~!so bounUrully.

&l•ery

for tho purJ)OSoot, pulllng tho wool over
man nccordlng n.s he purl)OSeU1 In his·· their eyos. Good n1cn seldom nccompllsh
• hearl; ..,- let him gl\'e, not 1,Tn1<lglnglyo(
anything by going to the primaries e.i:cept
uf necessity_, for God lovelh n chee.rrul ...to commit themselves to voting tor the
'i;lver" J2 Cor. Ix. G, 7).
C'.nndfdnlestho boss selects, whfch Is usually
&!fore tho .Tcwlsh nation wns in ...exist-: • tho renson for urging thotr attendance.'
cmcc tho nnnounccmCui was made that the
GO\'Crnor Gnrvin stlggests n. modUl:cattOn ot
Uthe shoulcl he the Lord's.
Tho Jowlsh
cumulntlve voting. Sinco tho real Power

..J!aUon, living unde.r a disUnclly divine
government.
Incorporated t.hls prJnclplo
Into tltclt' NnUonal Jaw and uro; nn<l 1>ald
ll,e tithe Into the Lord's ,treasury..
IC
JlCOtlln would' nll dd t.hls there

Chrlstlnn

would bo no llmlt

to the

success

that

might nltcnd Lhclr efforts lo J3Cndtho Gos•
pcJ· throush nil the earth. Of course, we
are to give ns God has prospered ua. This

'Is the ploiu aoostoHc direction. But In
what pro1>0rllon? Shall w~ gh•o less now
t.ban U1cy did nndc.r the law ot Moses, or
Is every mnn loft lo give just whnt ho soes
11f?' Shall ono mnn give one io1inr out ot
every ten'! nnot!icr one out of every hundred? nn"other one out o{ ever-' thousand'!
Can th~ mnu that gives one dollar out or
every lhousaud that ho hns been prospered
be ghJ°ng na God prosp~r~d him?
But I hnvc <ltgrcBSed somowhnt from
whnt I started out to sny. I wnnt fo nsk
my preti.clllng brethren how mllnY urc wm.
inc- to hold n two wcek·s• mcoUng In n. des•
Utute field, 1>ny or no pay, between now
snd Ja.ounry 1, 1904? I am Epeaklng to
prcachc~rs who get o. ll\'lng out. ot these
works as a. minister of the G'ospcl. I witl
say to i:;t:trL with thnt I will be one, nllhough I nm trying to pay Cor a home that
I mny have some place !or my !amity to
st..ay whtlu I 1>rench tho Gos1>el to poor,
<lying souls. Let me hear from tho mnny
tireache.rs who read the C. L. How many
lndi\'itlnnl members of the Church n.rc wllltng to &Ive say $26 !or a two wcck1f meet.In,$' in so111c dcstilutC' place? My good
brother, you cn1l not spend your money In
a. better cnuPC, tor the Lord· will reward
you abundantly.
How many congregations
will pn)' somQ brother tor a meeting some
place where lhcl'O Is no church of Christ?
Lot us hear from you - all. Can wo not
ba.\'c two hunllr<"d meetings held In desU~
lute fields in this way, .. more than our
usual work, In the next eight months?

May Cod hel1> you all to consider thcoo
pro1>0slttous nml net accordingly.
Say we
could hnve Lwo hundred mecling1:1 in this
way, and sa,y w~ could get ten accessions
011nn a\•erage, thnt wo\lld mako two thoui>nn<l souls snvcd. There Is surely (\nough
inducement In It to prompt us .r\11to wo1·k
for it. Unt here we_ will let Ute matter
rest until we sec what you do.

Dnrr:>ck,·lllc. W. Va.

J. M. Rice.

THI! DANGEi\ OF POLITICALBOSSISM,
Go\'crnor Onrvln, or Rhodo lslnnd, hRs
• summed up tho cn.se·or lho Stu.to political
boss very concisely in tl10 current Century
M8.ga.zinc. Tho n.llcntion ot the country

has recently

been turned

to the gonornl

vre\'alcnce or brlbcry ln clecUons In that•
Slate. due to Its small size and lhc com~
paraUvcly few voters one has to byy to
c:arry an elccUon. Governor Garvin traces
the power or the Stn.te bo85 to the cnm~
palgn tunds which he usually hn.ndlcs or
controls through tho- committee.
A coniJdernblR number or blgh:mtndcd men are
willing to contribute to a campaign fund
ror the success o! their pirty, which they

believe to bo on the whole pre!ernblo lo
Its opponent, but knowing some o! the ways
o! politics, prefer not to be informed as to

how tho money Is used. Hence, tho boss
nnd his commlltco hove pretty full control,
without

rendering

a very

close account.

The money ls used to build up the pollllcal
niachlnc of the boss, as well as to carry
the elect.ion; n.nd bo prevents the nomlna•

tlon of mc11 dlstaslc!ul to htm, and o!
men· who cnn not be used by corpornt.tons
or sy~dlcates tn which the boas ls Inter-

ested.

The remedy Governor Garvin sug-

not exceeding ·twelve candlilntes, nomlna.•
lions o! smaller groups being made by PC•
titian, ns nt 1ircsenL Each ol tho parties
or groups to llC represented In proportion
to the tot.al number or votes 1i cast for all
Its cnntlltlates, and the cnudldates receiv-

ing the highest number ot votes. In the
group shall be elected. It n party nominates tweh·o candldalC$ and polls one•hnlt
tho ,·otcs, six oc Ill! cnndl<lnlcs would be
elected, and the six hJgbcst on tl,o· list
would bo taken.
A small group wonld
nominate only one candidate, but aa all Its
members would ,•ote for him ho would be
elected, and this i;r6up would baye repr,:,St'ntntlon. Tho power ot the boss -Would
be broken, tor although tho party may
norntnnto, any eight, candlc.lntcs, nn elector
c.nn \'Oto !or only one. nnd ho wm select
the ono ho prefers. It wfll nlso be easy
to J>llt n popular man on nn inclcp~ndent
ticket and elect him without regnrd to
Pa.rt.}•. No doubt, some such chringe In tho
methods or elect.ion would st"e us a more
independent legislature.
G. P. o.

OLD BOOKS 01':l BAPTISM.

"Blessed are· the

1,ure in be-art, ror theS,,~shRllsea G<Ml."

one b0udred
•or4•. a.ad Nia.Unit 10 the famlllN or •ubKttben.
•Ul
be ,ublltbtd
wllbont cb.af'••; •hu
HCNdfn• OGebaa•
dNd word-t. ou cut •Ill b-9cbar.tJed tor..,..,., •ddluonal
•ord. aod throe coat. tor ••er-1 el[lrit, ,..,.,.
P.,.-- ... ,
laYarlQl7
&o Nn11e wltb
tbe oOUON,.. or no
than

the

ou.e

ban.-n,4

worda

wn\

M

pab1bh.-d.

G00DW!N.-Slster
Mnhnln Goodwin, wife
of Bro. Linn Goodwin. departed this ll!o
llay 6. 1003. This bCIO\·cdslslco ht Christ
was born August 31. 1849, nnd obeyed Ille
Gospe.l In Ansust, 1SG7. January 4, 1900,
she bO<'nmc the wife or Bro. Goodwin, to
whom she wns a truP helpm:ito. She was
a fnlthful and t.ruo Chrlsllnn, nnd wUI bo
missed by l110 IJ.ltle !Jund nenr 0'Ncnl, Ala.
b"'unernl services were conducted t,y tho
writer, after which the body ot our sister
was laid to rest near Carter's l\lllls, Ala ..
to nwalt t.he resurr~c::Uon or the jusL May
God or lnOnltc Jove tomtort nnd sustain
Um. Goodwin and all other sorrowing
J."'.P. Fonner.
friends.

AMANDA R STEWART,
another Jo\•ed one, has hccn cnllcd by tho
death nngcl from the worshlJ}lng com11any

at Lillie

WnlnuL

Sister Ella Slewart

Ust) ...................

&ood ror r~turn mttll 0¢lob:!-r 31st. Special
rate tickets for !.ho Ch!luU\uqun tn Augm,t.
li'or tUtrti('ular tnrornu1t1on about rnres
and time or train~. nvph• to Ticket Agents
of the 0. & 0. S-W. R. R., or lo 0. P.
McCarty, O\!r.emJ 'Pas~ongor Ai;ent, CtnclnInformation

about nttrncllons

,..... .... ..

25

Phd\?1':~~:
-~~
~rode of Bnptlem. by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) ........................
:.

25

ct~.s~;~f~~n31:~f!:~·.
'25

Roa.sons !or

nntl, 0.

at Moun-

tain Lako Park t,1mlshcd In reply 10 Inquiries :Hhlress<'d to Mr. L. A. Rud.lBlll,
Mount.nln Lake Park, Md.

During the Summer to

COLORADO- AND UT AH
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.
(The Colomdo Sharl Linc.)
Tlekc.ts on sale daily trom June 1st to

25

(Congregational) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Examination o! Sprlnkllhg, the Only
Mode or Baptism, by Smith . . . . . . . .
Letters on Christian Bapt.lsm, by Bliss
(eresbyterlan) ...............
,. . . . .

20

Scpt('mbcr 30Ui. Good for return 1,n.se.:.igo
until October 31. 1903. StoJ)Ovcrs ullowetl

00
00

15

LETTERS

tsuch as Pueblo, Colorn.do Springs and Denver, und('lr certain conditions:.
noublc Dall)· Senlcl'.-Through
Pullma.n

0bs,rvnllou

15

Order from Christian Leader, Ondonatl, Ohio._

nrter reaching fln!t. Coloratlo common point,

Slcoplng Can,,

.Antl-Pedo--

20
1'he-se nro all old books. and we can not
supply dupltcntee. Order .substitutes In case
:\Dy you prctor nro gone.

vi.a the

.TO

Ca!e, Dlulni;

•Carn, and Free R~linlng Cbnir Cars.
1••or mnos. rates nnd full particulars ndclrOASA. A .. (;a11aghcr, D. P. A., 419 \Vnluut

Renouncing

bnptlsm. by Edwards (Baptist).....
Christian Daptlsm, by Clark (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mlllcnntal Hnrblnger, New Ser\ea, Vol.
,1
3, ·1839 . .-..........................
MIiienniai Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849.... l
Lecturoa on Infant Baptism, by Woode

SPECIAL TOURIST EXCURSION

lived a falth!ul· and devoted Christian

Clleap Rates lo the west and Soulbwcstfor
Home Seekers and setucrs.

On tho first .a.ud third Tuesdays of MB.)',
June, .July. Augu.Bt and September. 1903,
tho MJ,;sourl . Pacific Rn.Jlwny and Iron
Mountain Route wlll sell one-way and
round-trip tickets to vo.rlous points In tho
\Veet and Southwest nt 1,rreat1y reducod ,
rates. Tho round-trip
UcketA wlll bear
Onnl return Umlt or 21 days trom date or
s.nlc, wtth llbernl" stop-over privileges. Ad·
vlso me your object.Ive point, the number
ot tJckct.s required, whether one wny or
round trip. and I wlll cheerfully quoto
rntca, nnt1 mnil, fre~ o[ charge, lntercaUng
J)riutcd matter and n1aps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. l'. A., 419 Walnut

Street, Clnclnnntl, 0.

THE.

Je~s and Gentiles

to

tlie ~Dll. IoVlng and bclo\•e<I Uy all who
knew her. Julr 3, 1890. our sister was
united IJ,1mnrrlage with Bro. James Stew•
art. o! Douglass. l{ans., who sunrJ\'es her.
or her fntnJly-two brothers and ono -sister-none were 1>ermltted to bC' with her
in her hour or departure, or to ronow her

to her grn\'o. But her kindred In the Lord
with tender hands nod loving hearts were
there to minister to her want.a and comfort

h~r devoted husband.
Tllo funeral was troi;n her Jntc residence,

near Numa., whero her re.mains were
brought
from
tho
hospllol, whither
sl10 had boon tnkcn, hoping, by submitting
to n .surgical operation. sho would rego.Jn
her hcnlth. ,The attendnnco w::ts unusun1,

on "-lPr<,sslon o! lhe high esl~em In which
our beloved sister v.•as hold.

Gospe.l in
Chart and

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

.......~
Uniform with "Retormatory Movement& n
It con!Jllns 660 octavo pages, and la bound
In One block cloth, with beveled edges.
This book don!• with lhe old Jewish coven•
nnt and Ile rromlses, and the rapid Increase o! Israel In olden times as contrasted
will> their present lnslgnJOcanl numbero.,
He who reads It wlll read lhe dealh-blow
to lnrtdeltty and sectarianism. On prophecy
·nnd ful0lln1ent, ,,n the work of the Holy
Spirit, on th~ lnsptrallon oC God's Wu-r,
o■ lhe divinity ot Christ a.nd on tho authenticity o! lho Holy Scriptures th~ arguresistible. A• tn an array o! tacts and a
defense of \be truth, the book la a mine or
gold and prcclous jewels.
In many respects this Is a wondortul
book. It Is unique and original, with constant surprises Jn the rcsetUng or thought.
new comblnntlons o! thought. making plain
thnt whleh hrui been hidden In obscar\ty
hy lnoompetcnt Interpreters ot Ood'e Word.
We are bold to any these "Letters" contain·
lhc grandest argument on the Messlabehlp

--

o! Jesus the Christ we have ever read.

Sermon .

PRICE,

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00,
POS'rPAID.

F'ROM

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnn"tl, 0,
• Sent postpaid for one new subseriber and ·25 cents additional. •

... Endless ...
...Punishment.

This book, edited by J. J, Ltmcrlck, Is
one or tho most 1.111lquo
ever published. It
A DEBAT8 BlltWBl!N
contnlns sermons by prominent
writers,
Bl!NJAMINFRANKLIN,
Editor Wealer-allelen,er,
nml oriJ;fnnl diagrams accomP3ny most or
the scnuous. 1'he POrtrnlls o! the nuthqrs . •
.t.xi,
ore n mosl· Interesting feotu,c. This t~ 11 ERAS,IIUS
MANFORD,
l!clllorWutcra Ualnraau.,.
Jnrg(\ book, 'ix9, ancl contains 250 pages,
___
_
filly-six sermons by thirty-one
different
contributors,• and lhlrly-Ovo dlagra:ns nnd
1>holographs.

Price, postpaid

$1.$0

The services

were conducted by lhc writer, atler whleh
we laid the dear remains lo rest In lhc
bcautltul cemetery neat by, lbero to await

BY

ments are 'P~werrut and the conclusions tr--

Is

dead.
. Aronndn E. Stewart, whose mnldcn-name
was Dooley, wa.s born in Davis County, la ..
July 11, 1869. and died In Wichita, Klrns..
May 21, 1903. being :is years, 10 months ond
10 days old nl tho Ume or her denu,.
\Vhlle ycL a c1Jlh1 our sister wn.s brought
to Outler Co., Kan~R!:I, whcro ~be grew to
womanhood.
In her fittecnth year sho
"learned of .Jesus," and lenrncd to love him. •
She be<:nmo obedient to the Gospel t.bat
)~C.'lr under the labors of Dro. Shlvely, and

...

Joseph E. Caln.

=====

·.•OalTVA.. , NOTtcu. wheo DOI enffdlbJ

•ore

'

Stroot. Cincinnati, 0.

OBITUARY.

;u, others wl10 have gh•eo attention to the

;'.

lo gnlller up bis Jewels.

Manual or Bapu,m, by Ball•Y (B~P:
·•
tlsl ..........................
, ... ~.$0 60
Doctrine or Baptism, by AICred Lee
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 25
MOUNTAIN·l,.AKE PARK,
Design or Bnpllsm, by J. A. Kirtley
Marylnnd.
(Baptist) ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Practical Uses Incant Baptlsop, by c.
This aup,erb summer resort In the height&
Dean (,Jethodlal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
~c tho Allegbr.nles. 2.SOOfeet abo,·e scno! the boss centers In the control· o! the
ChrlsUan Baptism Tested by Lhe ScrlPlovcl. ts nn attrac.t,h·e pince for persons deStale leglslnturc, It Is prol)OScd that dis25
tures.
by H. Brown (Presbyterian).
strlutf to combine recrtaUon, rest and tn!..aw o! BnpUam, by E. Hall (Presbyt rlcts lJo somewhn-t larger U1nn usual, so
lolleclua\ uplllt. , It WO$ Ylsttcd last ycer
terian) .. . . . . . .. . ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . 20
by 26.000 persons, r<,pre•enUng 26 States ot
t.bnt n consl<Ierable" nu.mbor or members,J,o Union.
Scriptural Aulhorl(y o! ln!ant Bapf:'ay twolvc-nre
elected Crom a slnste dis25
tism. by Ralph Wardlow.............
Tl10 Chnutau<1un J>rogrnm. un<le'r the 111•
trict; but tho vote of no olcctor to be • rcetion or Dr. W. L. •Dn\'ldson ls one of
SubJecis and Mode or Baptism, by J.
25
T.
Hendrick
(Presbyterian)......
.
.
.
tountet1 for more than ono member, Io
t:i.e best whic-b ;;enlus can devls~ or money
J)r()('UI"('.
Dipping Antl•Pedobaptlsts, by Galla·
each district., nny polltlc.ol pnrty or oth~r
her
(Presbylorlao)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
60
Beginning June 1st. llckels will be plnc•d
con.Aldernblc s-roup of voters may nornl:nato
on MIC nnd COntlnU(.'(!through the ECUSQ,11. ChrlsUan Baptism, by Woolsey (Bai>-

gests is not n new one. He k.nowe ns well

ml'ltter, that tho talk about lho duty' oC
rood men LOgo lO lhe primaries ·1smerely

the npl)e3rlng of the.Savior, when he COmea

PROPOSITION

Boud I• cit~

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who
Die in Disobedienceto the Gospel Will S iff,r
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Dcn(es,

m pqu.

Prkc. J3 ~IL

CHRISTIAN LEADER, 'Cincinnati, O.

CH Rl_STI AN

i4
HOME CIRCLE.
SUNDAY

IN

SLEEPY

UY ltrNXA

HOLLOW.

U\VINO,

The DOPPYIn Q sunny nook
Puts on a brand-new bonnet
01 scarlet saun, pinked and !rilled,

With dewdrops shining on IL
The marigold besldo tho gato
Is dancing with ,Its lcllow •
And blowing

kJSses

In Dully skirts

t1 the

wind

o! yellow.

'111c maiden lilies stand apart
ln ~loo.n white

muslin

d.resses,

With mornlng glorlC1! pink and blue
'li1e corn binds up its tresses.

LEADER..

thoug~t you would. AH that you sugi;cst
would be possible 'to you, tor you a.re good
-ym1 nl"tays were-but
I am nol.. If I
co.n not rc.altze my ambition I shalt neVer

expedition among t.bc poor. Ono old lady.
crippied and Bttacned to a pormruient occupancy ot hor. wheeled cha.Ir, roused thelr
sympathiea n.t. once, and Gcrtrudo snt and

try to fill Its pince with lesser Interests.

chatted with '1ter quite naturally, whlie
Blanche and the mother eXChnngcd hopeful glanc,a ·o,·cr her bead. ~ust then the

Father anJ. mother know how' I feel; yes,

ol course. they ore sorry, but they don·t
bJa.ruc me, they sco that l could never be
lbo same under such a dlsappolnt.monL
l)r. Ro.rk('r, QUr min.later, talked to mo, ·but

he didn't do me any good. I don't seo ll
.lt n!I as be docs, and lt only mndo me
nngry to bttvo 1hlm l)rcnch resignaUdn to
tnc. Whal <loos ho know about lt? You
mean well, dear, but my· resolve Is takc.n1 n<:ver expect' to open my lips lu song
ugiiln."

R.enew}1LOffers~
~

Invalid said: "it's rea.din' tho 15ertnOnsI
am. an' s..1.yin•tho prayers for mcsclf, but
the slngin' I do be mlssln' sore. You young
lcddles can stag for me belike'?" Blanche
thrilled su'tely? Dut no-Gertrude drew her•

,BloSrapbyo,I John P.Ro,re .. -. ._ ..........
US
Hola,ao B••ri••IJ Bible........
.........
$3.00
. Ba11ter Loai PrimerBible.... ............
3.00
Oo1pd la Cu.rt ud Sermoa . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 2.00

sell up still and stately and said she' did
!!ot liing. nod Blanche went trcm~lously

t.brough the favorite

hymns In the poor

Prkll .. d Noa .........................
Father Cblnlqoy'1Book ....•.••••••••.•••

Y.'omau·s worn collec:tlon a.tone, wbtle Ger•
tn.ide look!Jd coldly on.

lllnncho gru;ped. •·011. dear child, tnko
thnt back, quick, before nny one clso bcnrs
It. Dou't say it-you'll-ho
20 sorry o.rt.er-

Dlauchc'Js next attempt wns In tho direction tJt a little
mlsalon Sunday.school
wlJerc they• had worked with mucb ln•
wnrd!"
tercst during one summer vacation they
Tho flowers a.re out together.
-Exchange.
Again the sn•1 smlle. "It Isn't sudden,
had spent together. It wns sadly In need
Blanche. l ha.d m:ulc up· my mind bc(ore
of help -of every kind, but It was only
GERTHUDE'S MUSICALE.
you came. I me.int to sing my farewell
a!ter much pc.rsunslon that Gertrude con11:011g
!or
you.
und
I
have
done
so.
No,
Bented to att'cod "tor old aCQuniutn.nce' •
HY EJ,l?.AU&TII
l'lll(;JC.
don't be doleful.
sake.~ lt was· Just as- Blanche had C:r..
Let's drop the whole
Gertrude turued from the pl.nno with
1Jcctecl-thero wns no one to load the singqulvorlng ll1>s. "You see, It is Just ns J 1,a1uru1s,it,jcc:t, while you tell me n11nb-out
yourscl!.
It sc<'mR nccs ij\ncc \VC were
ing. 1 Out Gertrude's llps woro firmly shut,
told you. Ulnnchc. That tong sickness dill
room•nrntC!J at ~d1ool; so much hns b:np•
;nd s_hcsazfl-(1awa)' tbrouch tho bare littleIt's worst tor me.''
window
with
dreary
inllltrcrcnce,
and
I-fer friend spoke" quickly.
"Oh, no, dcnr, • P<mcd since then.''
DJancbe gadly r('JlnquJtihed this hOJle and
Dlanche rc.soluH:l)' smothered the s:ndnut that. Your ll!c Is ermre<J,and your
rn:Rt
abOut
tor
$0methlng
new.
ness
her
friend's
words
hnd
ca.used.
and
h<'alth ro.nored."
1t hnd to come. Earnest prayer, backed
launchetI nt oflco Into n stream or cheery
Ocrtrnclo Interrupted her.
' 1 Li!o hi: n
by pcr::;isteuL effort, Is snrn to succeed at
gmi!1lp concerning rrlcucb: nnd events of
douUUo1 IJlcsslng who11 robhod oC IUi chleC
lost.
So Dlnncho waited In expect.nut
mutual lntP.rC!iL
churm," she sahl hittcrly.
"Other Sirls
faith, though tho time or "'her depo.rture
1;•our happy years hnd these two roomed
build ,llr casllcs out of youthful romances
drew nf?ar and the slivery voice thnt once
nod people them with lo\·crs, but all 1nl110 together at collrgc, w1illc their friendship
t.f.l.d c..1.rolcd tho livelong d:i.y wns as mute
dCCJlCUCdInto a.u affCCLIOn strong- nnd
were made or music, and or that l nm
ale:uHnsl
Gertrude Alf'xan<lcr was :.'1.1'• as it it had never sung.
1:1utldcnJy dc11rl\'ed, nnd nothln1; Is gl\'cn
Mrs. Ale:mndcr had been out one day
sorhcd In music. nml Dtnncl10 Morris Jll'O•
to .take Its place."
nrrans:ing for' the annual ontortalnmont oC..
vldcd just the stimulus she nt?cded. 1'hough
··Nothing, dear?"
n ccrtnln or11hn.nngc ln which she was Innot• n singer, Olancho possessed an un•
"Nothing
wo1·Lh rucnllonlns
lo .com•
terested, and cnmc borne tired ouL "'Dut
erring muslcal mate, wns nn unftlnchlng
parlson."
ll's worth tho ofTort,'' sho dcclnrcd, as
lhough
kindly
crlllc,
nnd
c:rncled
from
bcr
"Your
voice Is still very sweet. Ger~
Gertrude took her bonnet nud Dlanc-hc
friend the best or which sho w3..S
cupat,to.
trudc."
brought n pUlow. "l h3.\'C tr-led to make
SchooJ dny.s over Ccrtrudo hnd ijUpple~\Cl4!t!' \Vh!l,t do I cnro for sweet•
mcntcd her carcrul trnlnfng at homo t,y n , the program aa pleasing as possible for
ncss without volume or l>rilliancy?
Tho
yc.nr oC study abro11d, so well imJ>rO•.'Cd Lhcm, llOor dcnrs. So llttto oC real hnppichnrnctcr, the ooul o! my voice Is gouo.
r.css uu como Into Itves that know neither
thnt t.he young student returned to !1cr
\Vlmt. lfl left Is tlio rncrt' husk-utt.erly
hQmo nor J,tu•ontul lo\'c."
pnth·c land to flnd that hc.r !ar,ue had JlrO•
vnlnol<ias. T snug £or you, Blanche, as the
"Couldn·t I do something? I'd 10,•e to
qulrkcst wny or demonstrnltnc- what 1 hac.l ceded her nnd a.ssurcd her un enviable J)O·
hcl1>,"
•aid Olnncho cMnesUy.
alllon In lilsh muslcn\ circles. Her heart
to tell. You ha.ve seen thnl my years of
"'No, de..'lr. thnnk you. Everything hns
ben.t hlsh ,vllh tho rtlJ)ture of gratlfletl
study arc lost, my dreams vnln, my well•
been nttondcd to. A render :ind several
nmblUon. but tho sweetness of the draught
grounded nmbiUon sllficd just as it was
n1andolln players wfll tn.ke up part ot the
wns turned to b1ttcr, wh('ll lhc long illn-css
nppronchlng it.a goal. ,v1mt thnt means,
evening, but tho main feature will be Ule
lnld its hold upon her nnd finally Idt lier
Blanche, )'OU lrnow _mo well enough to
singing-. Tho children love thnt best of all
bereft or her beautiful voice.
r(lttllzc. It ls useless to discuss lt-t,.'\lklng
nnd will be delighted lo know they nro to
So n\uth Blancho l11 her distant home
nbont It only bdng-s up afresh the biller•
have aovcml SOn!:i,"M.Mrs. Allerton is to
hnd known from frequent letters: lmt the
11cs~and rebelliousness that flll my benrL"
slns;-sho :ilwn)"e pleases them. aud she is
Ce1>lh of Gcrlruuc·s sorrow had not I.Jeon,exDlnnChC' drew her frlcn<l to n scat beside
go
nccommodntlng, It ls n plcnsurc to kuow
pressed until the friends met face to ti.\ce.
JJCr,nnd slipped a sympathetic nrm around
her. She docs a great dent or good with
She was shocked bC)"OnJclmeasure nl tho
the slender Oguro be!oro sl1e said gently,
that consecrated vo1ce of hers."
chnns:c wllich hall tnkcn pince. and grlc'vc!l
"Gertrude, life is not nocc.ssnrily a fn.Uuro
Gcrtrudc_yawncd listlessly when Dlnnche
much O\'Cr the cynicnl exi,resslon on tho
for you. ,vhqt might you not accomplish
sweet face once so rcSJ)onslve to c,·cry
proposed uttcudlng the exercises, but conwith youth and leisure antl money nt )'O~r
hnJ>llY tho11ghL Hor own faith in Cot.l's
sented at her friend's evident desire to go.
rommnncl? rrhls world bns so much need
wisdom ma.do Ocrtrudc's
attitude sc-cm
"It will
boro us to death-I'll
warn
c,t the kind of help you cnu give It. You
you," she declared.
"But U you enjoy
douhl)' J>lUful, and like a true friend aho
may not be able to stng for the thousands,
being bored, 1·11 enuuro my part In
ect hersclt earnestly nt work to help the
as you thought to do, but there arc small
sitcnce."
)'Otmge1·girl out or her slough ot tlespond.
audiences, more appreciative
than tho
Not
only
for
l;er
own
sake,
but
(or
that
of
So it camo to pnss that tho noxt evening
lnrgo ones. Think ol the shut-Ins, the
lier parents, whoso wistful looks and ovl~
round them on tho vlsitors' seats In o. blg
chlltlrcn In hospltn.1-wo.rds-ob, so many
dent
snducss
Gcrtrudc"s
selflsh
gi·lct
p,ro•
room, where sat rows and rows ot children
1mch. And, Gcrtrucio dc-nr, don't target
vented her trom seeing; nn<l for tho
your own loved ones, who would prize youJ
dressed c,mctly o.llke In bluo gowns and
yonnser
brothers nnd sisters.
de\•o"tcd
voice, even ns It Is, more than strangers
white aprons. with eager eyes, but clasped
worshiJl~rs at the sbrlno oc the fair sister,
could evor have done. Slng- tor lhom, make
bonds and quiet leet, so dll!ercnt !rom tho
whose graces nod nccompllshments had,
the most or what lH\S boon left to you,
cxuUemncc of unrepressed childhood that
ln their estlmaUon. littcd her abovo their
and thu peace and ~onsnlntlon Is suro to
Blanche !cit a lump In her throat which
more ordloary le\'cl.
threatened to choke her. "God pity themcom-?-."
Tbc pansy wen.re a velvet cloak,
Though tbls le summer weather,
For in their Sundny very best

I

Dut Gertrude drew away with au lm.vn·
tient gesture. "I expected sympathy Crom
you, Blanche," she said. "Do you thlQk
l couhl so llghUy set n.slclo the ambition
o( )'cars?
That I could substitute
the
Jletcmors of whom you spcnk for the ones

l bnve dreamed o!? Anybody could sing
tor thcec--anybody but mysel!.''
..But 'anybody'· doesn't. do It. Gertrude,
q,nd tho hungry souls wnlt. on for tho
' message of cheer, which you might bring,
nntl • 1Jorrowlug hearts grow faint beneath

tho load you might make lighter."
Gert.rude stopped for n. moment in her
ner,·Ous wa1k up and down the room.
.. Blnncho, dear!' she stild with a wan
smile, ''even you don't un.derstand. I

In ,•aln they pleaded day niter day for
Gcrtru<li:- to slog their rnvorlte songs, tilt
Blanche, to pity, lent her untrained \'oleo
to their rolllcklng
melodies as freely ns
It &ch bad noYcr existed and Mendclsr..ohn held no charm. Their father orten
whistled
a merry nccompa.nlment, with
conxlng ,;lnnces Into Gertrude's corner, Ull
the girt would s1lp nwo.y to her own room
0

lo grieve In sollludc. Plnlnly the key to
the problem hn(I not been discovered.
Something must bo round to lllt'Gcrt.rude
~ut oi hcrselr. An OulSlde lnt~rest might
nccorupllsb what a selfish ono would not.
Mrs .. Alexander wns n woman of many
charities, and at Blanche"s suggcsUon the
Girls nccompanled ber ono morning on nn

U1cm," alto breathed pa.sslono.tely,
"nnagl"e ;:,;;;m
n good time to•nlght-Ju•t
this once-ouch as other children enjoy."
pity

It seemed tor n whlle as lf her prayer
wasn"t going to be answered. Tbo mandolins • tinkled
out of time- and a string.
snapped In the middle o! n. selecUon. The
reader had not been ba9py 1n bis chotce
of subjects, and one poor Uttlo maid on
tlie trout row nodded lower and lower Ult
her c"rly bead !ell !lcnvUy agnlnst the
arm ot her chair.
"Foor, litllo dnrllng, I wa.nt to kiss ber
and com tort
her,"~ wblspored
Blanche
huskily.
..She ~hasn't any ollo elso to
do IL"

Gertrude looked away and did not reply.
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Ths nianutacturers or Liquid Veneer
offer to send to eycry reader or tho Chris•
tlan Leader, by mall, postpaid, a !roe sloi•
pie bottle ol that new lnvsntlon providing
:,,ou send :In your name and address at
once an~ mention this paper. DOn"t send
any money or stamps as the bottle la absolutely rree.
Liquid Veneer wlll make yonr home as
Bl)arkllng and brllllant as the sun, giving
that beautllul appearance or newneaa to
rour furniture, plano and woodwork so deslr:>.ble.. It ls &Imply and easily applied
with a sott cloth, and the etr'l(:t la atartllng.
Address. Butralo SPoClalty Mtg. Co., But•
(alo, N. Y.

ust then Mra. Alex.a.uder came toward
hem. 1'lirs. Allerton can't como, After
11," she excJnlmod. "We have waited nnd
a!ted, tlll just now a note arrived saying
ho has sprnlncd her ankle severely and
s unable to get bore.
Oh, dear, what
ball I do?"
...Won"•t their fee-cream and cako conOle them?'' asked D,lanche.
"No. indeed! You don't know how much
hese entertainments mean In their bare
lttlc lives. Tho rel.resbments arc duly ap•
rcclatcd, but they don't take tho plaeo
f tbe music.'" Then, raising her voice, ebe
%plained to tho solemn-faced audience the
eason for their disappointment.
There was no response at flrst; then a
tilled sob broke on thq air, nn unmlatak•
ble sniffle sounded from tho row behind,
·bile the curly-beaded maid unfolded her
lean cotton handkercblet·, as It she needed
~ntlre size.
Gertrude breathed bard.
Sbo looked
·cross nt tho rows oc disappointed, d~
eeted llllle fi~'llres, then up at tho sweet
oother race, whlclt bad always boon close
lesldc her in everi Joy, f_n every sorrow,
Ith Its benedl,ctlon o! sympathy and love.
low could she bavo lived without ltf Yet
hes&-! Sudden!)· she ros_!l. ·:1 will slni:
r thC:m," sho said; nod sing sho did,
ncs o! her own happy childhood, son90
r Uttlo dn.nclng wn.vcs, oC birds n.nd bees,
t butterflies nnd flowers, o! moon and
ptrs an~ fairies. The plaiio gave lortb Jts
crrlest soumls under the slender glancJng
nger!, the children broke Into delighted
ogb~r. dimpled hands kept Umo, little
t In sUJf shoes swung, eyes danced nod
urls waved llll II tho chlld.lsb hearts bad
t awakened to the joys of childhood.
Blanche sat will> Joyful tears runnln&
own her chec.ks, murmuring broken
Jank~ for hor u"nawcred prayer. But the
1other watched the face at the piano as
10 old light dawned In the brown eyes
nd the wlsUul sadness died out lorover.
Dy and by a bush !ell ol'er tho rollicking
1uslc, while Gertrude sang tenderly the .
ng beginning: "I thing when I ·road that
weet story ol old," and tho "little lambs"
ho • liuew no bomcfold drank In tho
eet worus ol tho "Good Shepherd," and
,vcd Him as never belore.
It wos not till they were at home again
1at the flood ot Gertrude'• feellng13 burst
>rth.
"I couldn't help It!" she eald
oklngly, "and, oh, I thank God i couldn't.
never knew such joy In all my lllo a.s
fell when 1 saw tho change como over
,ose little motherless laces. No applause
ever could bavo won would have made
,; so happy. Blanche was right-there
something !or my voice to do yet In the
orld, and I'll do It, I wlll-poor .as It ls,
, unto the Lord. I'll go to-morrow to
•e tl1at alck old woman and sing her
mn-ilook through. I'll start DC%! Sun•
IY to the mlaslon and help all I can.
lldren, get your song13 sorted out and
e'll begin a concert that sllall lllllt all
1rnmer. Mother, lather, I'm so glad
1/0 &ot you."
Tboy c\ustercd around her !Jke bees
,out a rose, and laughed and planned ns
the old times bad come again and tho
rrow had ne\•Cr been, while Blanche sat
,ck and beamed upon the happy group,
1d knew In her thankrul heart that. Ger•
ude bad learned her lesson.
-~

lo

THElR STRANGE GUEST.
Jimmie was· only six, but bo knew what
wolves woro. He had loved to hear stories
read about the wolves o! tho forest, and
other stories In bis books about Mr. Welt
and Mrs. Woll, nod there wero plclures ol
AND
Mr. Woll In a cap and coat.
Wben, one mornJng, be beard bis !3ther
GREATLY
REDUCED
ONE-WAY
ANDROUND-TRIP
RATES
say that Mr. Wolf was coming to dinner, ,
Jimmie went away by b.lmselt and sat
'
Personally Conducted Pull nun Excursion Sleeping CarS
down to think It over. 'it eeomod strange
from Chlcn~o and Clnclnnatl Without fhaogl'·
~bat ouc ot theso people right out ol a
•tory:-iiooli: was coming to seo pe.pa and
Pl\rtlcu.lars 0£ your i.ocal Agente, or l\ddresa
mamma.
Ho began to grow n!rald.
It
seemed as II he could not meet thJa•dread•
JOSEPHBIGGS,D. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.
fut Mr. Woll. When It Wllll time !or dinner, and tho guest had arrived, Jimmie
was nowhere to be eoon. A thoroush
search was begun, and at to.st bo was
round biding In a closet.
"Come out, Jlmmte!" said his !ather.
"What's tho matter?"
LO"\.V
UATE
,;I'm nfr•a•n+d ol Mr. Wolf!" walled
Jimmie.
•
• · 1903 SEASON 1903
•
"Mr. WoJt won•t hurt you. Como out!''
ONE.WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
a.nd Jlmmlo was genUy pullod Into the
This le n lnrge book ot 550 octavo pages,
TOPOIJIISI- 1111'
room.
nnd weli;hs two and .onc~quartcr J>OUndCJ.
1t
WEST,
SIUTHWEST
ANDNORTHWEST.
Is unlCorm ln sizo wlllt .. Retormatory
"See. hero Is Mr. Wolf! Ho's a good
Movements."
On Sate Durt01 Jun(•. Jol.7, Aug-aat nn4 Sepman, and likes little boys."
tt-otbcr. A.sk Alt'Dll tor OatCJ a.nil Fall ParU•
He
who
reads
It
will
rend
the
death-blow
'"Is that Mr. Woll?" queried Jimmie, In
culan.
to tond.,lJlty and sectarln.nlsm. On prophecy
great surprise.
31st SAENGEUFCBST
01.1'
nml fulftllment, on tbo work or the Holy
'"Yes, thnt Is Mr. Wolf. What Is tbore
Spirit, '>n the lnspl1"3tlon or God's ·word,
NORTH
AMERICAN
SAENGERBUND,
on
tho
cit\~tnity
o!
Chrlst
nnd
on
tho
nuthcnso strange about him?"'
St. Lou••· /\to.
tlt'lty or the Holy Scripture., 1hc arguments
CUfE t'.Alll:
llOUND
TRIP.
Jicimlo pulled down his father's , bead
nro powerful nncl tho conclusions tr•
Ticket.a wllln~~ll~~;u1':,\ !~~~ ~-17lll.
Oood
nnd wblsp<,rcd In his car, "Why, I didn't
reslstlhle. As to an array of tacts and a
know he hntl a peoplo'a fo.cc!"-Youth's
detcnse or tho truth, the book ls a mtno
BosTON,
MAss.
ot gold and precious Jewels.
Com1,nnlon.
One .1:'arel'luo *2 ror Round Trip.
When the author, Bider WIiiiam Ruble,
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THE TAMING OF BIROS.
Rcturnln~ to Jul.1 1.2tL
(Jewish) sa.:red writings. b,ginnlng • tU
lC people only knew how much amuseSTOl'•O\"lm
l'rtlVILltOJ''\
GOMSI&. Until be finished the Book ol tho
ment they could get out o! taming wild
Prophot Malnchl. he was whoUy ignorant ot
birds In thclr native haunts, tho number
tho cofltents ot wl1at ~ JlOlllllnrly known
J>cnvut.-.
Colorn..do.
ol caged things would be diminished. So,
as tho New Test.nmoot. In ri:-adtng thoso
VRltY T..OW RA'.tl:S. '.l"lckcu 1TI.I be '°h1 Jul:,
old Scriptures ho wns slnguln.rly tree from
let ~s trllet, would tho nuinber or birds on
0, 7, 8. Goo<l r<.-turnlut,; to Aus;ust Rll!Jt.
any roll,;lous prejudice, whatevtr. Bellcv•
hats.
•
Ing. a• he did. thnt those writing• were
The main requisite !or the taming ol wild
true, ho b('Cllme deeply Interested In their
creatures la tho nblllty to alt aUI!, to alt
~ruSttl,
partJcuJarJy fn tho person ot
Abraham
and God's denting with him.
sun. and lo sit Btm. When WO cease to
In 1nnny respects thtA ts n. wondertul
seem Inquisitive about tho •birds. they beboolc. It is unfqut' nncl orl~lnnl, with con•
come inqulsltlvo about us, and Jndu1go their
1!ln.ntenrr,rfs.°estn tho resetting of thought,
O.F':~,:~1~:~~J~~!1r1 COD!Ulll any ngeot B, &
curiosity qulto as lreely llll do human be-. new r:ombinatlons or thou~ht, mnklng
plnln thnt which has ho~n hidden In ob•
0. P. McCARTY.
lngs In similar circumstances. All we have
ticurtly by ln~ompc;cnt tntrrpretcrs or
Ocncrnl Pns11enccrAEent, Claclumut. o.
tO do ls to behave as it wo wero at home
God's Word.' ~p,clal Prl<e, $I.SOputpa•d.
with them, nnd they wlll take us al our own
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinn:iti, O.
vttluatlon.
The hunllng ol birds and animals with
n camera lnatcad or a shotgun le a practice
which Is happily on tho lncrensc.-lndlan•
Denver, July 9th to 13th.
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GENERAL l'lEWS.
Extensive foreF.l fh·ca are sUH rnglng ln
the Adirondacks.

Eleven stret:t cnr strlkers in Nt!,v Orleans
hnvc been sent to jail tor lntertefen<:c with
tho United Stales molls.
A cloudbunl
at Spnrta.nsburg, S. C., Sat.
urdR.y morning lnin, cnusetl propcrt;• iOSff
of three mlltions and the loss of fifty JlveH:,
1'ho high waters ~t St. Louis arc clght
ftet nhovc the danger' line. At 1'opeka fl.lH~
l{nnsas City the condit1on·1s in11)r0\'1ng.. AL

• Hnnnthal
Tho

conditions
first

rue

growing

worse.

BrlUsh

Parliament
In tho
Trnnsvanl was opcncd on ,vcdneadny by
tho Lieutenant Governor. He revlewod tho
work ot the pnst year, nnd nnnounced tbat
the Dutch langunso wouhl be tnusht In

achoole n.s well ne English.
The famous "Gould " railway linee ore
helng rapidly connecti!d. and the system,
when complc;ited, wlll IJe a J)Owerrul rh•l\l
tt, competlton,, and wlll probably be able
to demand Its own terms from connecting
roncl8 under threat ot building rlval Jines.
lt Is understood t.hnt the Rockcrellere nro
furnl~hlng money (or tho Gould system.
Grea.t Britain
accepts payment or tho
Chinese indemnity on the silver basis, tho
38 the UnJtcd Stn.tes. That IB, tho
bnRls Is the value or silver In. gold nt t}1e
time the agreement was made. All other
nnllons demand tho strict gold basis, nnd
lmdat t.hat payments In silver shall be
rated nt ILs value In sold when tho payfuonlfl nro mnclc. As there hns been a great
!nil In the value or silver since the agreement, the dlfTcrcnce ls n serious one !or
Chinn.. The United Statns and Grcnt
Orltttln hold that ll Is 11roper to deal Uber~
nlly with Chinn, and that ns she ts n
sllvt1r country her contention is J>r'Obably
corrcc:t.
SllmO

Bmperor Wl1l1nm. Is 11laylng with flro In

his rer.:ent errorts to win the sup1iort oC tho
Pope. He Is na;slduously ci1ltlvtrth11~ tho
.,. _____

trlcndshh1 o( the French Cnthollcs, the renctlunnrles who hnvc Uccu opposc<l to the
_,Fr=•:c•cs:h!-,-->'Gp\~ernment
since the ran ot tho
monurchy. '1he BmJ>eror's Idea .is evident•
ly that 1( be u.n cllvldo France. ant.I secure
the support of the nobility and Romlsh elomol1l, 1.-.ranccwill be no longer do.ngcrous
to Ills plnns; and that the lnfiuencc or tho
Pope will help him with tho Catholics at
lwmc and with Catholics In other nntlons.
He wishes to be o.ppolntcd guardian of all

Cnl!,ollcs In the ~'nr East.

This I• tho

pollcy by which tho POJ)QrulM EurOJ>OIn
tho Middle Ages, nnd while IL seems to
promise somcthlng ror tho German Em•
pcror, he tloes not give sufficient lmportnnce
to chnnse ln comlltlona since the Middle

/I.gos.
Tho Congo Freil Stnto hns become an In·
tenrntlonal scundal. It ts not free, becnuso

sln very exists 111Its worst. forms, and sin \'CS
nro held by European oOlclals. It was 1>ut
under control or Belgium in trust., a.nd tho
Belgium officials proved tho most rapacious
nnll cruel· on tluJ fact or tho eart.h. Tho
1,co11Ioor Dclgium nrc "nmong the most lmcompctt!nt. and lawlc5;1 or auy in Euro110.
fly tho ngreemeul of tho nations which
J)lnct:cl tho Cougo under Dclg:ian control. tho
country w:us to lJo opllrt to the commerce or
nil nations on equnl terms. Jn !a.ct there
ta n marked dlscrlmlnntlon lo favor or Del•
gI,in trade. Tho only difficulty In rcformn•
tion is to s~uro nn n,;rccment among Lho
J>owcra wlllcb cro..'\tctl tho government.
'l.'hoy may bo wllling lo t.nkc t.ho ,govern•
tnont awny from
Dolgh11u, but jealousy
1nnkcs It dlftkult to !tgroe upon any plnn.
Orcnt Britain is tho only European 1,ower
thnt cares enough nbout tho moral rights
oC the 1!alivcs lo lend In lbe matter; nnd
l,cro she will not find it an easy task to
sC<.:uron. working nsrccment with l:""'rnncc
nnd O~rmany.
•
Tho United SU}tcs wlll llo fortunntc It
1t gels out or the nwkwntd position Into
which It hns pormtttc<l Bowen to c.lrng tt In
tho Vcnezue1a mutter.
Dowen, it wlll t.e
remembered, was permitted to nC"t tor
Vel\czueln. being thoorcLIC"ally on a ,·ncntlon; nnd exeused from the senfco or tho
UnllNI States. It wns n com1>llcated t>0Slt.1on which ought never to have been J)ermll.ted. lf Bowen hatl been n. judicious mnn
there· would bnvo boon less danger; but
his ol<l dnre-devU s1,1r1t. which caused bis
expulsion trom collcgo, brenks out tre. qucntly.
His latest ~cn.pade "'US to pre·
1,are a manuscript tor an official .. blue
book.'' and have it printed at the gO\'Orn-'
ment printing offlco. This gives Ibo book
an official character In the eyes ot foreign
~lions.
,;1,nd it contains much for which

t

l ( re

our Slate Department can ~not n.ttO'!°dto be
rCSponsibfe~ Dy what means n rcprcacnt.o.-,
tlve ot VenczuelR gets the Uoltcd SLnles
to Drint his mnnuscrtpts tree, nt our l)Q.V•
ernment prinllug omce, as documents ot
lhc Unite<l Stales, does not nppcnr. It
ought 10 be ro11ow<.-dby the dlschnrgo or
the Surerlnlendent ot Printing, who either
permlt~ed It, or runs his Omccso loosely
that his subordinates pcnnilted IL
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I,ounded on the east by a ~reat

=•

ol

mounl..'1.lns-,with peaks from 10,000 to 15,000

reel high.• Wft followed Ibo range for 3.~00
miles, and ..round the mountilnf:I. highest at
the south,ernmost point wo reached. but we
we could seo lower hills beyond. ·we were

cc,rnpclled ·\o keep to tho lco fteld, !or tho

mountalna were cut up wttb groot fissures
that we could not_ cross.
"\Ve worked away until our dogs \\'ere
a.II dead and our provisions were commenc.
ing to get short, and then we started on
The Attorney General or Texas 1llcd a
lhe return trip.
We re.ached the lnUtude
suit In behalr or tbe Stnle or Texas ngnlnst
of S2 degrees, 17 minutes South, 1n longififl>•-nine foreign insurance compantcs for
forteiturO or their permit. to do buslnc-s!J tude lGG degrees, 45 minutes F:ast, We
had to.ken supplies enough tor eighty.four
in Te,:as. aud ngnlnst one Stato compnny
n.ntl the
tor a ror(elture o! Its chart.er nnd np1>0lnt- days, and were out nlncty•four,
men :iboard the ship wero gctUag ready to
ment of a receiver to wind up lt'.s atrairs.
~end out .1.n expedlUon to senrch for us
'l'he grounc.ls for these suits Its that they
"hen we nppcarcd.
C'ntered into no ngr~mcnt to fix and matn..There was absolutely no reason why we
ta.ln rates or firo lnsupranco In the city
could not hnve reached the 1)018 tf we had
or Austin 1n vlolatlon o! the anti.trust act
been ec1ulppc<l ror It. Uut wo took only 22
Jlnsscd at the recent session or tho LeslsSibel'lan 1logs when we left Englnnd. ADY·
• lnture, which net prohiblts the comUinnway, we IJro1iCthe record by 270 miles and
llon or caJlllnl. It Is clalmed that this
b:\W ellO\lgh to con,~Ince us tha.t the Ant•
i:lteged unlawful agreement wns entered
:1rctlc docs not contain nn nrchlpela.go, but
Into 1,rior to A1w11·1, or this ycn.r. It is
n continent.
•
ntso alleged that an E~stcrn Ore Insurance
"\Ve cnmo near losing a lot ot our men.
comJ)nny furnished
(Inch fire insurance
A party was nbout three miles from the
compauy doing business in Austin with a
shh> when ri heavy snowstorm cnme up. In
rating sheet or each house In the clly. nnd
trying 10 get back to tho ship tbcy got on
thnl Uiis rntlng sheet wns accepted :met
tho slopo ot a great Ice cllfI ovcrbnnglng
adopted by ;\ll tho com))anie.8. lnstancc.s
tho sen.und St.".l.rtedto slide. Ono mnn went
nre cited In lill))l)Ol't ot this nllcgflllon.
In
ntidllion to tho for!cltnre or the J)Ormilfl Into tho sen and was lost, but the other
ten mannged to save themselves by stick·
ot the foreign companies to do business in
iug their knives into the Ice.
1'oxas und lho cnn<:ellntlon or the charters
.. Nino ot the pnrty were tnken Crom tb(I
or the com11irntC1s,penalties aghrOg:'ltlns
Discovery early in March hy the rellet ship
$2,WO from each company arc r.ucd tor, the
Morning,
carried to New Zcnlnnd and sent
daily 1>ena1t>·l>elng $50 11er d:iy (or c.ach
homo from there.
Thirty-six
are now
company.
aboanl. nnd they will not be nble to (;Ct out
t;ntll next Dcccmhcr, when cx11losivcs will
An Englishman, COUC:CAlitJS' his Identity
he sent down co blow awny lho Ice pack
under tlic nom do J)lun10 Moutaguo Vernon
in whl<:h the YCSSCIIs cnught."
Ponsouby, rmhllohC8 0. book this Wt.Ck tilled
''The I'rcpostcrous Yankee." Tho book is
n sm•age attack upon the manners. customs
Paul Blou('t, who died tho week be•
fore t:u.t wns beucr known to the reatlers or
and hu5tltutlons or tho 1>eopleor the United
the
humorous as "~fax O'Rell." was born
3t..1.tes. Ponsonb)' ndmlts that tho nveragc
Atucrlcan Is a decent~ well-conducted 1>cr- March 2. 18-18,in Brlttar_1)•, a province ot
France
that has disUngulsbed Itself wil.bin
R011, hut Hays I ho i:inohs. quacks aull boastthe past c<!ntnr)' by tho number or great
c,-s, who, he dcclnr<"~. nro roun<l nUunclant In
men
or
lellcr3 It has 1>roduced. IL having
New York, Chlcnso. uoston and elRowhere.
also bc<'n the hlrthplncc or Brnest Rena.u '
Tl1e author dwC"ll8 lcng:thlly llJ>Oll tho al•
:.inti
Fr:rncol:J
Copper.. Dtouet
was the
leged di!IJ>0slllc)nsoC the Americans to boaat
aUout their counu·y, their work, tho nl\111. scion or :rn old Breton tnmtly, and was
c.cJucatcd
In
Paris.
where
ho
went
at an
tics or their fnmllles nnd wealth. I lcre are
early age.
ll was during the Franco~
reprC"Scnt:itl\·o excerpt&:
•
Prussian
war,
In
which
M.
Ulouct
served
..The New Yorker Is never snllsflcd unas c:t.pl.alu
or cavalry,
and the Commune
less he Is m:lldnn a noise or some sort. I-Its
that be bcc~m(I rather dlsgu.$ted with
tramways arc llttC'd with enormou11 gongs,
things l•"rcnch. or, rather, tho manner In
which dung wlll.l ncn•e•shatlcrln,;
rorce
which things nrn done In 1.-rnncc, and after
from morning till nl~ht. Hts· fil'C engines,
the downrnll or the Commuoe, ho went, In
contlnunl\y on tho run to pnt out incen•
1S72,
to Enslcind to Jive, wbcro tor' a long
diary Ores. nrn nuctl with large IJcllK: oven
t lme he was tho London cOrrcspondent of
ambulances laking a clying man to the
1-,reucb
papers, and later (188◄) became
morgue. for Americans are so prnetlcnl tr
mnster ot French at SL Paul's School. His
a man Is dying they do not send Mm to a
i_){•St
known
works are "John Bull and Bis
bos1>Hal \Jut lo the dead house. nro fitted
Jsland,'" "'Prcuch Oratory," "John Bull's
with large bells. J~\'crywhcre 1hc New York•
\VomanRlnd!'
"'The
Dear
Neighbors."
er Is to he hMnl shouting. ringh\g. mnklng
"Drat tho DoyB," "Friend
Macdouahl.''
clnmor. A Now Yorker dilling at Dclmon"Jonathan
nntl
Ills
Continent,"
"A Frenchlco·s with n Crlcncl. on taldng his a~at at n'
man In America,'' "John Dull and Com•
table. bl,outs. glal'ln~ at the oth\':!r diners to
vany ." ".larqnes Bonhomme," etc. "John
MOO it they nro llslcnln~.
'1 have Just ,;one
Bull t.:. Co.," wrilten in 189·'· artcr his rel1!tO a S4.000,000dent.• Then he converses
turn Crom n tour of this country, AustraUa.
tht:- rest ot the c,·enlng about dlamontls, renl
£outh Atrlca. Canada and New Zealand,
('State. stocks and bonds.
was Intended ns a h\lmorous skit on Eng..Tho Amer1cnn confuse:s nolso nnd boast
land. ht'r colonies and coloulnl system; yet
with work. It ho hns something- to do he
for all that 1t contained so mnny -grains
thinks lt Is nenrly clone Ir ho hn.s tnlked
of solid wlsdom ns to be <tu\to worthy ot
nbont it a long time. So lmpn•ssod If' be
lhe attt'ntlon or studeots oC 1>olltlcnl econwith tho lmportn.nco of convcrs:itlon thnt
omy. '1t was not altogether com1>llmootary
often be conrusc~ ht~ resol\'e to do n tf1lng
to the 1,•n~nch. yet Cor ult that tho latter
wllh Its being donr. The Amerlcnn lrnclcr
people hn\"c- nenr essayed to question !ts
In F:urQpc has created tl1e snn1e fccllng
truth.
In U1ls humorous stor>· ho comthat Jlre,·alls among n party of honest card
r.ared tho 1-"!ngllshand French colonial sysJllnyers when a· cnrd sharper npJ>rars at the
tems somewhat in this wise: In the settletable.
ment ot a new country by the Enslfsh, he
"\VhPn .Amf?rlcnn women mnrry Iulo the
said, flrgl or all conic tho prospectors and
Engilsh nol>illt~· they nsunlly malto themJ)ionMrs, and then the rallron.d, 1'he rallselves ritllculous nhout their nssuml}tlon o!
1ond brings settlers who form n. Httlc .!armre11dnl custom!" nnd by their delusion thaL
ing community, which. as It ,grows, soon
tlrnre Is somcthlui;
especially mngnetlc
builds a church and school, and ns thlngs
about n person who wears a tillc, or by
begin to prosper a town springs up, mer·
their arrogance or Jnsol<mce. Am°erlcans ran
chants open stores, and last or a.11,when
utterly as arlntocra.ls. They are nil ill-bred
the community ts old and rJch enough to
nn1\ too clvscly alltcd, humanly gpeaklng. to
SUJ)port such things, come tho court.s, the
their scq1bwomcn to Impress any onf! extax ns.sc-ssornnd collector, tho p0llco magcept thcmsch'C6 wlth their su1,erlorlty."
istrate. nnd tho other rcprcsj?ntntlves of
gon~rnment.
Such l5i- tho growth ot th_p
"I can not tn.lk on scfentiflc mallers:·
English colony. HOw ls it with France?
Llent<"'nant Shacklerord 1s reported to hnvo
\Vheu thnt country seeks to establish a
sn.hl to an Assoclntcll Press correspondent
colony ehc selects some remote quarter,
u1,on bi-; arrlvnl ln San Francisco. "for the
ha\·lng nnturttl ad~antngcs aml resources
data gathered belong to tl1e patrons ot the
equal 10 those found by tho Engllsh plo•
expedition."
nut ho gave a general de·
neers, nnd th~ro she erects a school, a Po·
scripUon or the results accomplished: "Ou
·lice station and Jail, a·mllltnty post. a t.nxNo,·embor 2, Cn1>lnln SC-Ott,Dr. WIison nnd
sathcrcr, nnd his clerks, nnct nll other
J lett the ship in her quarters ncur Mt.
functloan.rlcs or law, order' and religion.
Erebus nnd stnrtcd aouth wlU1 dog sledges
'l'hta done, sho lnvitcs oolonlsta to come out
over tbc great Ice· barrier. Wlt.hlu a rort·
to her now colony and be truced. watched
nlg;ht our dogs commenced to die, and wo
by the pollcc .. nnd preached to, etc.. instead
soon had none.
\Ve were compelled to
ot lea\·lng nll the.se things until the la.st,
travel 15 mtles to make some 5 miles
when tho colony ls old enough nnd well
progress a do.y. ror we could go but f\\•e ~nough eslJlbll•hcd to su1,port nll lhese
rutles when wo would hnve to go bnck and
lorms nnd lnstltuUonS, for which there ls
make another trip with the necessary sup.
no need nt the outset.. This, be concludes.

·---

plies.

"We tound that the Rosa ice bnrrter wo.s

ls lhe reason why French
and English

colonists

settlements succeed.

fall,

j

0

NO PERSON SHOULD DIE
1
o( nuy kldner dlSC38C or be dl,;t.,-

•

by Sloma ch. trqubles or· tortured

and J)o1

soned by const.lI>:hlon.· Vernal Saw Pnl
-mett<f ~rry Wino wlll b<>oent FNlO an,

Prcp~\ld to nu>· reader or tbfs pubUcatlo1
whl needs It and wrltCfJ tor It. Ono dos.
a clri.y ot this remedy does the work 3.D(
cures perreclly, to tt:ay cured. lt'you cari

to ue cured oC lndlgcs1lon, dy•pepsla, tlatu

le.nee. C:1tarrh or stomach nod' bowels, con
L-tltmUon or torplll nnd con&ested liver; 1
you wlsh to be suro that your kidneys a!"f
rroo from dl.f-case nnd ore doing uielr nee
Cl:!lmry work thoroughly; If you expect U
be free from catarrh, rhcuma.Usm nn<i back
a.cho:, I! you desire a tull supply or pure
rich blood. a healthy US.flue o.nd a ()M'rec
ekln. wtlte at once for a Cree bottle ot thlJ
n-mcdy nnd pro\'e tor yourself, wlthou
expense tc you. thnt these ailments a
<:\;rt)\) quickly, Lhorou,::h))• nnd perma'nontlj
with only one dose a day ot Vernal Sn.
l 1almatlO Berry \Vine..
Any reu<ter ot tho ChrlsUan
Leader
who ll('C.dS It may havo u small trial botU1
or Vernal Saw Palmetto Derr)' \Vine sen
free and prepaid by wrlUng to Verna

Remedy Company, 99 Senoca St., Duira16

N. Y. It Cnt'('s catarrh ot the stomo.eb
indigestion, ttatulcnce. c.onstJpaUon ot ll)•
bowels nnd congostlon and sluggish con
tllUon of llvcr and kidneys. 1-~r tnflamma
t.ion or blndt.l(!.r and enlargement ot presto.ti
gland it Is a reliable spocHlc.

F"or l!llle by all lcndl.nf: druggists.
The original and genuine Vernal Saw Pa.I
mcuo Derry ,vino Is mnde only by th,
Vrrnal ll.emedy Co., Ouffn.lo, N. Y.

MY NEW TRACT NOW RE40V.

Flasb•Light Pictures Through
the Hole in the Wall,
•
Olt

ln a Nulahell.

Lodgcls.m

1!~l~~ 11:~,~~~et~:Jl~r~:.:~~••
11f.~~~3\~~:I t\lt~
8h·oa the I"illtlntory Uult>I, W}llgloua lUt~,

nud Punernt Ccremon1e,i ot tho ~.IMOnt,
Odct-ft~ollowa nnd Woodnis.11 Lod~es. wJl.h •
note$ find crllli:nl
comment.,. Tb~ SecreL
Orller quoatton 18 MClllllll to be ft grM'O
on,.

aud e,·ery

on the 1ubJect..

Ohrt11ttRu •hould

read up

•

TblS 1tACll wiU 11:h•eyou .ome Uabt I.IJ>Ol\
t'9t, m1 ■tertou11 11-ubJect. Send and gt,i,n
dot.on and h.a.nd lhem around.
t11e
Contnln1poge,s I\Ud tt. p,ortrnlt.or
nuthor
Stuupl(, cOJ)Y, 26c: $'2.2fl a dozen,
pos11mld. Do not.send lltnmpi;:.

Adclros~ all ordns

to

0, M, THOMASON, Carwile, Okla.

BELLS

PUel Allor

Chlir('.h Al'ld 1-ttihool nen1.

....Send

uua101ue, The C. -S, BELL CO.. Hlltsboro. o.

PARTNERS

""WANTED""'
AN UNEQUALED
!..OPPORTUNITY!..
A busiocu th:\t has ]X\id
well ~or years . . . . . .

T.ot:\tcd in tho hoart or
,fapR.n, anlong millions

o! p:,gaus .......

.

Possibilities Unlimited
1 ntorest

~ouls

"II

guaraoteOO-

rarU1, nnd ro•

ward in llc:wcn .....
Sb:\rcs of stock of any
am(lunt
to 1mlt your
inlm"OJJt, . , ,

Send to ...

J\\ISSIONARIES ~JRECT,
Or care Leader Office.

f

CHRISTIAN LEADE~~
"WBBRB THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT:·WE ARB SILBIIT."-TBOKAS CAKPBELL
.•
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M

Y Spirit looks to God alone,
My rock and refuge la his tnrone;

In oil my !ears. In all my straits,
My SOl\l for his salvation

T

•

waits.

HERE ls an old Huguenot device,
wrlte:J J. C. Smith. re.prescnUng men

around an nm.•11,i;trikJng It with thclr hammers, and others· banding them new ooes
as fai:1t as tile ones used a.ro broken on the

nnvlt.

Underneath

ls Ibis legend: ''.Strike

away. ye rebels; your hammers may break,

UTHFJR found time !or noble work
while shut up In Wartburg Castle with
_''liberty." •Bunyan in his prison could not

L

understand

why

God should

thus

allow

b Im to be shut out from his work tor the
hHt twel\'e years of his IICe. his soul
longing to preach the Gospel, o.nd thousands ~nltlng to bear him. He could not
then· IJCC,whnt now is plain, that hy the
Pllgrlm'i, Progress he there wrote, ho has
been prcnchlng to millions lnstend ot thou•

NUMBER 24. ·

thought to be In the green hills o! Osman,

the dlstaut tbuu~er; now the rain pours in
n torrent and tho world Is flooded. But
tho cloud lilts, tho suo sblocs again, llfe
grass :;rows, and the flowers spring. Such
Is our lire.
Winter comes with lts "cold

six hundred miles away;'·
"Fresh water from the Sffl!" Tho.re ls
suggestion In this, .says the Intcrnatlonnl
Quarterly. Lite ho.s olton been compared

and chllllng blast, Its piercing wind, Its
blluards, lll!d Its snowdr!lts biding all tho
Ince or Nature, :md tho Ice king bolds high.

to tho sea. nnd there Is much ol good ond
e,·11 mlxetl with 11. To gel out of ll thnt
wblcb la lresh, pure nud satisfying should
be tho nsplrnllon 01 every one. To do

carnival;
but springtime ralna xnelt the
suow and Ice, the bright aunshlne wn.rme
tho earth again, aod summer comes with.

Ito lniltage.-A.

Lut the anvil o! GOd's Word endures."
'I'

16, 190H.

A

C. Welch.

•

N AMUSING story la told ol Dr. H.
S. Thrall, ono ol tile plon·eers ol

Methodlsm In Texas .• He was on hJs way
to conference, ln company wlth a number
ot other ministers, nll on horacback. They

•topped

to •spend tho night with an old

Cn.rmer. It was the custom then to settle

the bill at night, ao as to start

a good

lhla,

we must oftca

hnvo the Un.rlng ot

W

tho diver, and brn,·e the dangers o! the
deep. It Is the bold spirit that conquers,
laughing at perils nnd willing to dare tho
helgbtc or depths. Jesu.s was the ombo<ll-

pity It was that Ihle plain was not .Proporly drnlucd, •• It' then would be very
r.roducllve, whereas now lt mu.at be almost
wortbl.,.,_ "Ob," tald be, "dat be ver,,

ment of 10..-c, but no bolder

very good la.nd. Now, you' see, de wate.r

bnUled with

spirit

eYei-

mo.. Go al_ter the "fre~h

no run o!T; It be still waler.

A

..

Y

and t;torc toward de middle ol dis plsln.
So de owner o! dla land bavo lat sheep

ET how tasy It Is to make a wrong

and goats. when oder people's Oocks be

lean.".

that

of what?

"and

riso abo, 10 ihe horizon.

We a.ee the light-

ning !Ill.fib, we bear the loy, mut~rlng

o!

skin bag the diver, holding a heavy stone
to sink. him, plunges to tho bottom, opens
hls'bag over the mouth o! tho spring, then
drops the stone, and rlsee, rapidly

sur!aco. _ The source

to tho

or thcao sprlnga

II

aod tender pollleneas.
way-what

Doing good by toe

suggestion tor us. here! And l.t
you really 10,·o tho Lord you can not help
d.olng tt, any more than Paul could."

For the •sake or chtJdren. and

also much cattle."

You

hal'o

no

right lo destroy children and cattle.

But
inen como to you nnd say, "I can not believe l11 ycur God; just think o! the story
you llnve ot f'COple swept out Uy the pooplo
of God!'' ,valt a minute. Hnvo you read

how he snvcd the cruelest city that ever
existed on earth, because o! children and
cattle?

".Yes, but

at

the ln'st he awel>t

the whole thing out." Amf why! Because
lh•re Is a point where It Is mercllul to
k.lU; n point whore, tn vi.ndlcatlon of loYe,
lo"e mu$t be cruel In lts method. Jt you
want to lt-.ar11tho real truth rend tho ~ls•
tory or thoso wars before Nineveh was
cast out
It ts sometimes kindness to a
child to be severe with It, sometimes kindness to an unborn generation to blot ou_t
n generfltlon.
I defy any lh•lng man to
como to mo with one act o! God. declared·

In tllo Bible, that Ill not Impulsed by love.
Love Is not wca.k, anemic. Lovo Is strong,
dectsovc. I onco saw mothCt'-lovo show
itself In such form a.nd fashion na I never
saw it be.toro or since. I was pastor ot

W

How the light blends wllb
summer day,
but a storm cloud gathers and bla,k cloud•

ot

tbe sake

catll<>-100,000 persons that ean not discern
between tholr right hand and their •iett;

,.

It Is a bright

ho has a.oawered tho rnpentance

a gullly city and saved It-for

M

the shadow!

'

HFlltE mny be mnny other pictures In
th(!- Dlble aa valuable but .none more
than .the closing picture 'o!
Jonah, snya the Treasury. That tho Lord
God In Heo.ven,. J.ellQnll.Jll Hoo
1&18

A

'safely home.

thought

hero wae a

T
beaulllul

..

rule that no gu.ahould
leave her houso
nnd miss the he~lng Crom her of some
grllclou~ word about t.ho gracious Christ.
An(l 8hc held her rule wlth an exquisite

the

•

S

Wayland Hoyt, "blC!U!Cdwith much wealth
and higll social position, who mado It 11

Instantly

beautltul aolullon o! my difficulty; that
these were tho kind ol "still waters'' lo
whlc.h Da,·ld referred aa furnlablng gnen
and abundant pastures whon they bad
railed everywhere else.

..

A

Almost

flashed ul)On my mind thnt

•

climbing up Ute's toilsome way and treadGull, llttie or no rain !nils, and )h•
ing ils wlndln,; palhi but some day, trom . arid el1orc has no fresh water: but thero
aro springs which burst forth !rom tho
the summit, nmtd the glories ot Immortality, we shnll look bQ.CkO\'Cr the vlclssitudes
bottom o! the gull har.d by. Th~ fresh
ot ll(c an(! see the upward way that led us wntcr Is obtained by diving. With, a goat-

So, den, In

waler trom tho sen.'' not only to slo.1to, de su·mroer tlmo when de pasturo fa.11Jn de
long ...l'Ought, de ·gra.ss grow hero big down
your own thirst, lrnt to give lo others
IQ de water edse. So a• de wnler dries
!nmlshfng !Or tho health-giving draughL
up more and mor~. ae grass grows more

uso or the. tongue, writes 0. D. r·.
Hnltock.
Some one tells ot aceln.g a dog
ablo distance before the heat o! the day.
hitched to a lawn.mower.
It suJdcnly
Dr. T., as spokesman ol the party, told
E.topJlCclpulling, to bark at a passcr•by.
tho hoBt to nssembJc his family, nnd they
The boy who wns guiding the mowdr,
would have prayers nnd retire to rest.
said: ··Don't mh\tl the dog; he Is Just
sands, nnd ror centuries Instead ot yea.rs. Thrall led the deyotlons.
Alter prayer.
barking ror an excuse to rest. lL la rosier
when they went to settle the blll, the old
!armer said to him: "Well, parson, I lo bark than pull this m:,chlno." H Is
G~iltlSTIAN lady camo to comfort a
t"asler to be crltlco.1 than to be correct.
charged the others 26 cents, bul you
ruan who was lying sick in a hosPltA1,
It Is eusler to bnrk than to work. lt 18
prayed !or us· so good I wlll charge you
and she said. "Dear brothe·r, remember tha.t
ensler to burn n hnuso than to .butld one.
only 20 cents!''
Tbe prcn.chers had tho
Jesus hnff been &ood to you In days gono
It Is eaBler to hlntlcr thnn to hC'Jt>. lt Is
·joke on 'l'hrnll about bis five-cent petiby, and thnl be will Ii~· In lho dnys that
tion, and told Mm he must never doubt.~ easier to destroy rcputa,llon tbnn tt Is to
nrP. to comfi, for ho Is tho same yestc~y.
construct character.
the cfUcncy of prayer!
to•day, nnd forever!'
1).en tho man said,
How m~an ls (ho Impulse that often
::".E.icuae. me, Mada.m. I think you have
leads us to makn wrong use of tho tooguo.
nind'e n mJalakc." "Ob, no, Indeed I ))ave
CIENCE turns mno's environment Into
Did
you over rO/\d tho lnble of the jackal
not; that le tho very word In tho Book. 0
n shop, art Into a song, llteraturo Into
nnd tho Hon? A Jnekal met a hunter In
"Ab, but," the man repllod, "I find he ls. n library, society into a brotherhood; ·but
tho forest and nt onco began to pcur out
bettC'r to~dn.y thnn ev·cr he «ae."
rt!llglon lifts l\- into a. tcm1>le ot worshh,
tiUC:h vials of wruth ngnlnst tho lion that
that not only Stands !or the cter.nal with·
thl' hunter wns nmazNI. "\Vhy," cxclnlmcd
the Jo.cknl, "tho Hon Is n llnr, thief, rob~
YOUNG physicinn called to help a sick -out, but tor the uuclylni; nnd lrrepressn,10
princll)le
wlthin
man,
which
corresponds
to
Iler; ghoul. nnll murderer. n.od ls not
mnu, says the New Contur-y TEacher,
It.
Through
religion
the
cnvlronwctil
18
worthy or the frleudsbt11 of the polocat!''
may try to repress one by ono the specific
served· up In synagogues, mosq\les, church"Did ho ever nbusc you?"
"Oh, no."
rnanttestaUonB ot disease. Ho may dry up
es, liturgies, prayers nnd songs. So writes
"Ever injure you?" "No." 1'\Vhoncc then
the aor('S, or quiet. the cough, but the man
James ,v. Lee. He also says: "It ls rethis mnllgnlty?"
"Woll-ah-well,
I cnn'l
,;rows cont.inunlly worse Instr.ad of better.
mnrkn.hfo that mnn has used the rellglous
get over It that he was born a lorc.lly Hon
But a wise physician Is called lu, nnd he
t.atowa.y, st.anding us lt. docs between the
nm\ I a mlsernble Jacknl.." Monil.-'rhnt's
labors to lmpnrt a new vitality and thereby
tht' keynote to 11lne-tenltH1or tho elantlors.
strlk~ nt the very root of the disease. and, - decl)Ost wlLhln him anil lho highest without
him,
more
than
any
ot
the
others,
throush
whllo r11r :1. brier time.the sores may look
'I'
which
he
holds
commerce
with
Lb~
uni•
more angry. or U(e cougb niny seem to
EN spc."lk with cnt.huslasm of the de\'HSUI
about
him.
Nothing
In
history
ii)
~a.in new strength, It Is because the evil
votion to literary pursuits o( such
wlthln Is being driven out, Rnd 1:-0011 U10 more wonderful thnn tho c,·crlast.ing cry
n onr.- as Julius C:1.esar, because on bis
which. gol:!S:Uil from the <lcc1>, burdened
patient will be v.•ell~ured Uy, tho imparta1"1111ldmllltnry
Jottrnoys he contrived to
hcurl ol the rnce (or companionship nml
\s the
tion o( new Jlte. Very slmilnr
wrlte, by tho ...~~Y, his wcll•known com•
1umce, with a great. nclng o( whose-: 1>rc.scorilrast between man's efforts to cut off
mentnrt.es; Uicy \ eulogize the nrdor or
&pcdtk alns, and God's pJnn or dealing with
(:ncc, in every age, Jt bas hlld a couvlc·
Cicero, .who, ai-.,d the multiplicity o! his
the root J>riur.-iple In sin, nnd overcoming
tlon tbn.t nothiug could destroy. That thcro'
Judicial and p01itlcal
engagements. nrIts dcnrlly tendency by Imparting new ll!e.
ib an eternal and uatversal reallty in tho
rnng-0d to find t.tme for tho comoosltlon of
boundless, outlying
spaces cqrres1>0ndlng somo of thC!' mOHt 11htlosophlcat treatises
tc, 1hc aplritu.il nature ot mo.n, is the glnd
tn thl' Latin lnnguage; nnd U1e younger
E sco n t.rnvelcr at the Uaso ot some
truth It has been lhc !unction o( rcllglon
Pliny tells with glowlllS' nclmlraUon o( tbC
nwuntnln peak: Its bclght.s seem so
lo lnLcrpret.
mnrvelous industry or his uncle, who dccl•
hrnccesslblo. so rugged and atceJ>. A guide•
"It Is Lhc work or sclcnco to give us tho
lcatt'd e,•ery frngment or his Umo to those
bonrd suys: "This way to the summit:'
onvlronmcnt as it· can serve us In 'this
studies or which his books wCre the ripened
The tro.velcr follows tho i>nlh, bul how
world; IL ls the provlnco or rellglon to give
results; but hn,·o we not lo Paul a devostrange IL goes! For a little while It goes
us the cn,•lronment ns IL can sen'e us In
tion to work wh\ch wns not a wh1t less
upward, Lhcn tul-ns" orr: in another direction.
the next. Science, by lt!J kindly mlnlstra•
remnrkable? Whllo moving steadily for,vhat a zlgzng way it la! Dul be follows
tiuni,,. lets lito down gently to Lbe grave;
ward, hC' yet 01100 In every Interval
ot
lt onward and still u11ward until he reaches
1:ollston
polnb
it to a realm where no tomb
tmvci with labors ror the welfare ot his
the summit n1 la.st. Then frOlll the heights
shnll
staml
as
a.
reminder
or
Its
mortullty.
fellow•men and the glory ·or bis Master.h~ looks down upon the toilsome way, and
Dr. \Vm. Taylor.
'I'
I,; able to sec all the dlfllculUcs 1, o,·ercame·
"I knew of n Cbrl&tlan woman," adds
Uy lts clrcultouH route. Thlls we are now
•r BAHRllS', In Persln, on the Persian
while be.tore sunshine .nnd make a. constdCr-

HILE passing thro,ugh Galilee, wrl,lea

a travelor-wblch
was In Januarywe.came io a. pla.ln of about ten acre&, per ...
bnps the moat o! which was covered with
water r~m the r&eot heavy ra.lns which
had !alien, and wblcb compelled ua to 11:~p
no Its outer border. As our horses mlred
more or .Jess, 1 obsened that the son was
n very dnrk, rich peat bottom, which led
me to .remark to my dragomarl, what- a

my first church, away In the pollerlea.
We bad railroad crossings where the express trains ran through. A little cblld,
f,C'rhnps tour

little

or five

dimpled,

wnndered

years old, a. sweet

golden-haired

lnBBIC, !lad

on the track. And sudI saw a won1an sweop down ·-and

•

right

denly
snntch the child. and at the snme mom•nt
I saw the awllt Scottish expre&11 come
thundering by, and with a rush that waa
the rush or n !uoy the mother bad caught
the child and gripped her bands clea.n Into._
those little arms. Did any ono say sbe
was cruel? You never 88.:,v
I!: tcodcrer 1acL
God baa r.e,·er been cruel but because be
was klud. I! I admire Jonah !or bill honesty, I pray God to teach me a better leaaon than Jonah ever knew about U,e heart
or God.
•
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XVII.
to God alone,
refuge ls ble tnrone:

the diet.nut tbuuder; now tho ~ID pours In
a torrent and the world 18 flooded. But.

·s, In all my straits,
ls salvation waits.

the cloud !Ills, the sun shines again, the ,

..

old Huguenot device,
nltb, representing men
king It with Utolr bamandlng them new ones
used are broken on the

ls this legend: ".Strike
1r hammers may break.
d's Word endures."

'f
time for noble work
1 Wartburg Ca.sue with
ln hls prison could not

od should thus allow
from his work for the
or bls lite, bis soul
the Gospel. nnd lhOU·
,nr him. Ho could not
• is plain, tho.t hy the
Ile there wrote, l.lo has
1lll1ons instead of tbouurles lnst~ad or years.

·.--

thought. to be In the gr~n h11Jsof Osman,
six hundred mtlee o.wny':"

"Fresh

There ts

suggestion In this, soys the International
Quarterly,
I..ife llns often been compared
Its • to the sea, nnd there Is much of good and

grass grows, and tho flowers spring. Such
ls our lite. Winter comes with Its cold

and chllllng blast, Its piercing "'Ind,
l>llzzards, and Its snowdrifts hiding all the
!aco or Nature, and tbe•lco king bolds high.
carnh•al; but springtime rains molt the
suow nnd Ice. the bright eunsltlne warms
tho earth ntain. and s·ummor comes with

Ito frultage.-A.

C. Welch.

N

Mcthodl.sm ln Texas. , He was on hie way
to conference, in company with n llumber
of other ministers:, all On horseback. They

stopped to •spend tho night with an old
·farmer.

It was the custom then to settle
a ·good
80 as to start
v:hllo betore sunshine and mnkc a consld~r-

the bill at night,

able dlstanco before tho heat or the day.
6 p0kCJ3mnn

ot tho party, told

the host to assemble his family, and they
would have prayers nnd rcUre to rest.
Thrall led the de.vottons.
Arter prayer,
rarmer

said

to

him:

"Well,

parson,

nn its outer border. As our horses mlred
more or _less, I observed thnt the son was
IL vel'y dark, rich peat bottom, which tod
tno to remnrk to my dragoman, what a.
pity It was that this plain was not prop.
erly dralnod, n.s lt • then would be very
deep. It ts th~ bold spirit that conquers,
productive, wherria.s now it must be almost
laughing at pertls ond willing to dare lho
wort.bless. "Oh,'' sald he, ..dat be very,
hclghtc or depths. J~us was the embodlment of lo\'e, but no bolder spirit ever
Yery good land. Now, you• sec, do wnter
battled with ll(e.
Go arter the "!re•h
no run otr; It bo still water. So, den, In
wntcr from the srn," not only to slo.Ko de aum.me.rtlmo when de pasture fall In do
l~ng ul"Ought; de 'grn.ss ·grow he.re big down
yoUr own thirst_. I.mt \o give, to otbcra
to Ue water edge. So ns de water dries
ramlshlng tor the health-giving draught.
up more nnd more, <10 grass grows more
•
and l,llOr<l towcrd de middle o! dis plain.
E1' how rosy It ls to make a wrong
So de owner or dis land have rat sheep
uso o-f tho tongue, writes 0. B. P.
nod goats, when oder people's Oocka be

1

charged

tho _others 25 cents, but you
prayed tor us so good I will charge you
only 20 cents!," The preachers had the

y

Hallock.

hitched

Some one tells or seeing

IL

dog

It suJ.dcnly
£topped pulling, to 1>a1·lcnt a pnsscr-l>y.
Tho boy who waa guiding the mowor.

said:

to a lawn-mower.

"Don't

bnrklng

to bark

mind the dog; he Is Just

for nn excuse to rest.

than

It Is cnalcr

pull this m3cblne."

It ls

rnsler to be crltical thnn lo he corrccL
It Is cMler to bark thnn to work. It Is
ensler to burn a houso thnn to -bnHd one.

ytng sick tn n hospital;
brothe~. remember tha.t
j to you In days gono
'Joke on 'l'hmll about his ave-cent pet!It ts ensler to hinder than to help. It ls
II liei In tho dnys that
lion, and told him he must uever doubt . 1.:nsl<'rto destroy roJ>utnUon tbau lt Is to
ts the same yesterday,
the emcacy or p?'aycr?
construct character.
" T.ben tho mnn aald,
•
How mean IK tho . lmpulao that often
n. I think you· hllve
lends us to make wrong use of the tonguo.
'Ob, no, Indeed I h&ve
Cl.E>NCE turns man's envJronment into
Old you over rca.d tbe Cnblo ot tho jackal
n. shop, n.rt Into a song, literature into
·y word In the Book."
and the lion? A jackal met a. hunter In
replied, "I and he ts. a library, society into n brotherhood; ·tmt
tho torrst aud nt once bcgnn to pour out
:v·er he -wa.a."
religion lifts 1\ Into IL temple or worship
~uch vials ot wrnth ngnlnst the Hon that

S

..

n called to help a sick

New century

Teacher,

>ne by ono the specific
sease. Ho may dry up
he cough, but tho man
•orse ln.slr..ad of better.
.n Is called In, •nd be
ow vitality and thereby
,ot of the disease, and;11e.tho sores may look
: cough moy seem to
it ·1s because lhc e,•ll
t'Cn out. and soon the
-cured by, tho tmparta-

Very elmilnr

ls the

a.n's efforts to cut orr

l's plan or dealing with
1

sin, and overcoming

..

by lmparUng new Ille.
ir at the base of some

:; Its heights seem so
f:ld::ind steeJ>. •A guide:.
way lo tbo summit."

s the pnth, but how
r a little while It goes
1ff.in another dlrccU~n.
It is! .But he tollows
pward until he reaches

Then !rom 1i10 heights
the tollsome way, and
difficulties 1, overcame
tc .. Thlls we are now
,llsome way and trcadL; but some day, trom
.e glories of lmmortal-

tbnl not only Stands tor the eternal wltbthe hunter was nmazed. "Why," cxclnlmetl
·out, but tor the undying and irrepressible
the Jaclml, "tho lion ls n liar, Ihle!, ro~princh>lo wlthin man, which corres1,onds to
bcr, ghoul. amU murderer, and ts not
it. Through rcligl~n the c11\'lronruerit ls
worthy of the (r~endshlp of the polecat!"
served· Ul) In synagogues. mosques, church"Old he ever abuse you?''
"Oh, no."
es, liturgies, prayers and songs. So wrltcs
"E\·cr Injure you?" "No." "Whence then
James \V. Lee. He also says: ··rt ts rethis mnllgntty?"
"\Vell-nh-well,
I can't
mnrkabfe thnt man bas used tbc religious
got over It that ho was horn n. lordly lion
tntewny, stu.ncllng as it tlocs between the • nnd I n miserable Jo.Ck[!l." MorRl.-'fhnt's
Uee1)CBf.
within him aud the highest wllhout
the keynote to nine•lenths or the $landers.
htm, more than any o! the others, through
'i'
which he holds commerce wllh Ule untEN speak with cnthustnsm of the devusul about llim.
Nothing in history ls
votion to 11tcrnry pursuits of such
1uore wonderful than the cvel'lnsllng- cry
n onl' n.s Julius C!lcsnr, because on his
which sous UJ) from the deeu, bnrtlcncll
Jil.J>ld mllitary
journeys he contrlvctl to
heart o( the l'ace ror com1,1rnionsblp and
write, by tho ;-\Y..RY,his well-known com1mace, with n great Being or whosE: pres•
mcntnrles; they\ eulogize the ardor oC
l:ncc, ln every nge, Jt hns had n. couvlc•
Cicero, ·.wb~ nr-.,d tho multlpllcltY or his
Liou lbnl nothiug could de,stroy. That there'
Judlclal and,. polillcnt
engagements. arlb an eternal and unh·ersal renllty In tho
ranged to find time (or the composition or
l>ouudlc&a, outlying
spaces co.rrespondlng
some. or thC most J.)hiloRophlcal trentlsos
• tO tho 6l)lritu~tl nature o! man, ls lhe glnd In the Lo.Lin langungc; and the younger
ll'uth il. hns been the function o! religion
t>ltny tells with glowing ndmlration or tho
to lnlel'prot.
marvelous Industry of his uncle. who ded"Jl Is t.hc work of science lo give us the
icatt>d every fragment or bis Umc to those
en\'ironment as It· can serve us tn this
studies of which his books were the ripened
world; lt Is the province of reHglon to gh•c
results; but ha\'O we not tn Paul a de\'ous the cn\'lron.meot as lt cnu serve '1-s In
Uon to work which was not a \\'h1t Jess,
the next., Science, by it!J kindly mlnlstrarcmnrknble? ,vhllo moving steadily for~ions,· Jets life down gently to tbe grave;
ward b~ ycl filled In every intcrvnl
or
rnllgton poinb it to a realm whore no tomb
travcr with·" labor's for the welfare o! hie
shall at.and as n. reminder of Its mortality.
(cllow-men and the glory 'of his Master.Dr. Wm. Taylor.
·"".
! • "( knew o! a Cbrlstln.n .woman." ndde
.
T OAHRIN, ID Persia, on the Persian

M

A

Oulf, llttie or no rain Calls, and µie

. arlct sl1ore has no fresh water;

but there

are springs which burst rorth rrom Ute
bottom or tb·e gult hard by. The Crcsh
wr.ter ts oblJllned by diving. With a goat·
skin bog the·dlver, holding a heavy etono
a bright summer day, . to sl~k him, pl~nges to tho bottom, opens •
bls bng over the mouth or \h• spring, then
.!hers and blaek clouds
•drops the steno, and rleee rapidly to tho
on. We see tho light·
surlaC!),. The aource ol theso aprlnp ls
the low mutterlllg of

:k over the vlclssltudes
pward way tllat led us
the light blends with

water !r(!m the recent hea\'y rains which.
had talion, and which compelled us to keep

wblch Is fresh, ppro and satisfying should
be tho aspiration of every one. To do
tb1s, we must ortew hn vc the daring o[
, tho diver. and brave the dangers or tho

" ls told o!_ Dr. H.
A S. AMUSING
story_
Thrall, one or th0 pioneers or

Dr. T., as

n trnveler-whtcb
was ln Janua.rywc came io a plnln or about ten ncres, per .. •
haps the most o! which was e<>\'ercd with

c\'11 mixed with It. To get out or It that

when they went to settle the bill, the old

dy came to comfort a

water !rom the seal"

W HILE .passing thro_ush Ga.lllC<l,wrl.tes

lean.".

Almost

Instantly

fin.shed upon my lilind

beautiful

solution

the

that

t11ought

hero was a

or my difficulty;

that

thei:1e \Ycrc. the kind or "stlll waters" to
which David referred ns rurnlshing green

and

abundaut

pastures

failed everywhere

when they

bad

else.

'

•

HElRE may be many other plcturcsln

T
beautlCul

th{' Bible ns valuable but .nono niore

than ,lho closing plcturo ol
Jonab, aays tho Trea.aury. That tho Lord
God In Heo.ven,_JJlll.
I Bosta, aaya
thnt

he bas answered the repentance of

a gu!lty city and saved lt-Cor
oC what?

the seke

For tho "sake of ,cblld.ron. and

cattle--100,000 poreons that can not discern
between their

right

hand and their

lelt;

"and also much cattle."
You ha\'O no
right to destroy children and cattle. • But
men come to you nnd say. "I can not be-

lieve In yuur God; Just think or tho story
you ha,·e o! people swept out by the people
o( God!"
Walt a minute. Havo you r<ad
liow he saved lhe cruelest city the.t ever
c::d.sted on earth,- because or children and
cntlle? "·Yes. but at th" ia'st ho swept
the whole thing o'ut.'' A:D.cfwhy? neca'uso

there ls a point where It ls merctrul to
kill; a point where, In vlndlcat.lon o! love,
love must be cniel in tts method. It you
want to le.cl.J"ntho real truth rend tho '~lstor>' of those wars before Nineveh was
<mBt o\1t. 1t ts sometlmea kl:adncs.s to a

,child to be severe with It, sometimes kind•
ncss to nn unborn generation to blot out
n generf\tlon. I clety any ,11\'lng man to
come to me with one act oC God, dectar"ed•

ln the Bll>le, u,at ls not Impulsed by lovo.
Love Is not weak, anemic. Lovo Is strong.
declsove. I once sn.w moth0r-love ehow
itself ln such Conn nnd fashion ne t never
saw lt betoru or since. t was past.or ot
my first church, away in the potteries.

We had railroad crossings
press trnlqs ran tlirougb.
r,erbnps tour

"·here 'tlto OX·
A. llttlo child, -

or nve years old, n. sweet

little dimpled, golden-haired lasslo, bad
wondered right on tho track. And suddenly 1 saw n woman sweqp down and
snatch the cb.tld, and at the same mom~nt

I

the swlCt Scottish .xprcss
come
by, and with a. rush that wa.s .
the rush oC a !ury the mother !lad caught rule thtit no guetrashould leave her house~• the, child and gripped her bands clean Into,:
63.W

WB)'IAnd Hoyt, "blcs. .. d with much wealth
nnd hlgk soclal position, wl;o made It a

thundering

nn.d miss tl)-e hcl'lng
from •her ot some
gr~elous v;•ord about ~ho gracious Christ.

thOS';! little
wns cruel"!

And she held her rule with an exquisite
and tender politeness. Doing good by fho

God has r:el'er been cruel but ~use
ho
was kind. If I admire Jonah !or bis hoa•
<;&lY,I pray God to teach mo a betterlesson than Jonah e,•er knew about tho heart
ol God.

way~what

suggestion for us here!

And l!

you really IO\'e tho Lord you can not help
~olng It, ~ny more th"": Paul could."

arms. Did any one eay she
You never 8&)V ~ tendorer 1act.

"~
.1UNF.

1g, 1903.

more thlln be bo1TOwed. arid the creditor
nnd • f'('rlods or Industrial depression., n comolnln, because they aro delayed by car· • lo the bumall body? On; answer to lhla
question I heard In the orchard .t!Hlay.
~Ive
no lesa than be loaned. The gold •..tnatlHs
not wb,ot !Int throws enough ' loads of R,lvertlslng sheets. The legitimate
newspnpcrs and 1icrlodlc:aJs ot tbe country
It wu Ille song ol birds In tho air and
standard or· vAlue was practically esmbpeople out or employment to decrease the
In lbCll'UJ.81\'CS
are an eanOrruoustonnage, and
among tho bronchi..
They had co~o "'to
demand !or other goods. It may be as
llshed tor, the entire world at tho b"Jfn•
teed upon lhe canker-worm. I( the blNI•
u. cau.,e na the false alarm or fl.re nro all carried at a Josa: bnt the)· alone
nJng ot the present century. Silver :i.nd aE-nsel<"RB
co(1td
tie
handled
with,
'promptness.
It
Is
or de1troycd they
were
not
<ltlven
nway
paper money WIIJ be adjusted, to !t, and
/n a crowded au41ence room.
maintained at the gold level. The et.andThere Je renson to hoPo that there wllJ • the advertising sheets which clog the mnlls. would take cal"e ot the worms and urotect
the trees. \Vheri wo disturb the order or
Ono publisher or such n sheet boosted thnt
ard ot value Is settled, and this removee
be le.'18 dangor trom this cause In tho
whon he started ho bad oniy ono 1ub- nntu.re. wo must euffer tor our ton;.
one C'ause of p9:nlCA.
future. Qene.ral condlUo...na a'rc better unBut there are othel' causes which make
derstood. There Is more capital, nod It Is 1t-Crlbcr, but sent out tons ot ndverUslng
shoots In bis first cdlllons, at newspaper
TUK MOST WO.SOHlt.FlJL ~.A.Cllf.NR.
tor eontlnued prosperity, In the solidarity
controlled hy men who wll! bo quick to
rntca, to every nruD.c which be could get,
saw an ong_lne comtog Into the de1>ot
of the great monetary tntcre!:lts, and tho
notice nuctunttons In domond. Mistakes
all the .rcprcsenlntlvc or business houses. lt
wJtb' a train ot cars. lt nµd be.en drawing,
recoiultton of the fact that moro mone'y •.., In nrotluct.iun are II1ore llkely to be- cort• ouch tellows as Ibis thnt Madden hns nt the rate of over thirty' miles an hour,
can be made by building up business ot all' reeled , bc!ore they go tar enough to cause
btcn nc:hUng, aod tbe-so-.nrc the men who
several hundred passengers with their •
~1!!<\s-ihan In wrecking tor proftt.
Tho u panic. There will be to.llures and lo~es.
CITU War Jett ua an awtul Inheritance In Shrewd nien w!ll gather In the ljtlVlngs or, Inspire articles against hlm that someUmes baggage. But In the breast of each ot
mako thclr wn)· Into even reputable new••
tbose passengers there was a mCLcbtne.
thousan<ls ot l"'OPI• who risk them In stoek
,,apeculatora ~t a low order ot morals, but
pnpors. Madden Is thus o. true hero; stnco only a tew lnchH In diameter. tar more
with.running and success. Jay Gould made
speculations; but this will not necessarily
lt
ruqulrcs
more
l1crolsm
to
protect
the
In•
wondertul than tbaL engine. ,vo are ao
inost of bls coonnous fortune by wrecking.
~wp 1>r0Juttfon, or i'brow multitudes out
te,•ef518 ot tile Oovc,rninc,nt under bis
ramlllar with ll that w·e do nol reall•• Its,
Hen ,hoped to get rich by corners on n. ot employment. One ot the means ot prensa.inst
n
vltupcrntlve
t>ress.
ba.ckcd
m,a;veJouis cn<'rsry. Yet a sclenUt1c writer
t.hiuie
,lloard oi trade; by putting up prices ot
venting periods or depreeelon wllJ be a
tells us that the rorce pum.p in our b0d:le8.
by mllllons, thnn to 1111nlmosl any other
\tocks and forcing them down l.n order to
tendency on the part or c:ipltallets to stop
which we call the- heart, drives out ot
po91Uon In life. M1uhlcn has nothing to
rob l~gttlmate business as well a.s elrnpte
productll'ln In any one Uno or pen.nane-nt
lleelC lo the rt.motest Points or clrcu1at1on
gain. Tho swindlers hnve boasted they
speculator& The history or tho Erle Ralllmpravements, such •• building, when Its
two ounces ot blood at e,•ery 1>ulsallon.
would rlrlve hlm out or office, while the
,:oad, and or Ill• Black Friday arc only
cost Increases, and to resume as prices
thousands ot people 0ght!ng him aro This means thnt. ll1 every· day Q( twenty•
Incidents In Gould's career. But nnanclal
!all.
0. P. 0.
tour hours. this automatic_, or ro.ther
"workl:is tor their own pocket nll tho
f_oterPfSt.8
are now so great that those who
==-=--=
tb8mallc - thn.r ta, ("-.od,driven- englno.
limo."
oontrcl th•m ·tmr • u,- Introduce any euch
• . .A JUST l'OST-0FflCB ROLING.sends forth on lta . ceaseless rounds tlrty•
tactlCJ1. The rlsk to their own rortunes ls
The decision or the United Stales ·Court
or the Dletrlcl or Columbia against the pub• . SE?IBX SMITH: HIS NOTESANI> NOTIONS. two barrels of blood!
..t!)O gtt.at. They can make more money by
A loc01uot1ve, nttc.r a run ot o. rew
ot prosverlty.
sustaining
a condition
Hshers who hn\•c. been sending unbound
TIU. cAxKr.H
wom.1.
hours. must reu lo the roundbouae. and
Hence, It Is now well understood thnt no
booke and pamphlets .through the malls at
Thia ls one or our orchard pests. It wo.a be n:patre<I and oUed. And wllb the bca:t
bnnk that deserves credit wllJ be allowed
11ews1u1pcrrates gh:es hope or the triumph
koown and dreaded ln Palestine eight
or care tt wlll be worn out. In n rew year&.
to tall. Money will be torthcomlng !rom
or Justice, and or lhe l.)rlncJ11tesor honor
ceuturles berore Christ. na we learn trom
Out the humun heart keeps on beating
, other banks to Ude It over.
Clearing
Joe-I I. -4. It baton~ to. the cnterplllo.r
dn~nd
night, without a mowont:• rest,
asntnsl" cblChnery. The l)OBt•omce law,
house certlncate:s will be lS$ued .o.s curfrom YE-arto year. For lt to slop n.nhour
whlht drawn looaely, wu.s always plain- tnmlly. 'rho mall!-8 nre llkc moths. They
, rrn..icy between banks in an emergency. A
enough In Intention, wblch was lo admit·- bnve wings, and when thc-y come out ot
wpu1d be to stop Corever. Thq brnto. the
pantr will be nipped In the bud. If a bank
tbo ground early in the spring they c:in
mu!!icles and the nerves must rest once ln
what ordinary people would class as news•
tans, lt will be bttause lt ls unsound, and
Qy around and 11nJoythemielvea. But tho
twenty.four hours. But the· heart ketP•
papers and magazines at n special rate o[
lt11remo\·:d wlH lessen the danger to the
Postage. Publisher:s, o! adverUslag sbecbJ remnles can only era.wt, and llence tho:,
on wltb f-leepltss ener~)·. Think ot It.
J oommuntty.
Ir lt hos been wen managed,
sook for a tree and creep slowly up Its
nearly forty mllllons o! pulsations In n
have rougbt the Government t.hrough ex•
Lt will b" prntected In temporary and untrunk n~d out upon one or Its branchca.
yenr, and I! the mnn li\'e& tor ctsbty ycnrs
pcnsi\'O lawyers In ende.n.vorlng to dump
foreseen dlfficultlee by other banks. Tbe
their car•londs or stun'. In tho malls. They
and there deposit thetr eggs. Tbe number ..._iiere are thirty-two thousand mllll6ns of
world understands fluanco better than It -bnve boon ilnvudcnt enough to c1o.lm that
or eggs euch worm lays Is fron1 60 to 100. C'ontiououa pulsations. The writer above
did a ha:t <-cntury ago. There o.re sun a
These batch In from one to two months,
referred to says:
th,3 express com\:ianles cho.rgo less for haul.
few· copllAllSt.8 ot the old wrecking school,
Ing paper n hundred miles t.bnn the Gov•
and then, just ns the young leaves appear,
\Vlthout atnylng to lnqu.lre wbnt orlgtbut_ the·)· are rP.Jativelr"' untmP0rt.ant, :,and
ernmont charges to carry 1t across the
tbe tree Js covEred wit.h a.n army of worms
nates that wonderlu.l-- torc,e:,:--t:lnr-Yl'la!--i!!I-'---,,.-~
th,.. etrODJtPr lnl.A'.rests seo that their best
continent. The ·eourt. dccJdos that one ot lbo
du,t teed upon tho tl'esh foliage. Wbeo
ugy which first at.Arts the Hte-machlno. we
policy ts the maintenance ol prosperity;
best sorles or unbound books in the. United
tboy hove ftnhtbed their banquet they let
consider here only what Is It that renews
they CR.nmake more money In good than
Slates, that published by Houghton, Mifflin thomeelves down to tho ground by threads,
that rorce, tbat l<eeJ)Slite up, that provides
th
0
ln bad times.
& Co., Is not onUtled to periodical ratee,
which they spin out like spiders, and bo- ~1:~."~!-rr;~~
1~~~v~~bJe~::•~ 9 : 1
Tht, question arises, whether there Is
and that the Postmaster OeneraJ baa. aucome dormant until the opening of nn•
upon mllllons ot rcgutur throbs, uuslceplog,
thorlty to grant or deny secood•clns.s prlvreally a necesslty tor the recurring series
other sea.son. It tbla process goes on uaunresting, whlle brain and nen·es ond every
1
ot p•nlcs, which we have been taught to
lieges; that t.he matter Is ono ot judgment,
Interrupted,
there nre from sixty to a
a1r::·:n~o~i\)c~f 1~ ~~~:
IOC'lktvr 1w,ry ten )'Mrs or so. The prices
and that the judgment of the Postofflce
hundred more ot tbege pests the second their powers by ebsolute rest!
Clearly
ot rarm produce ~Ill, ot cou rs.c, vary wl th
yin1 thnn the ilN-t, and tho thlrd year this
Ruch a superhuman tASk must requlre su•
Dcpartn\cnt Is final. \Vllhln wide llmlls,
the coop and the •demand In foreign
the Pl>stmaster General bas dlscretlonary
hundred becomes ten thousnnd. and so on!
pernatural torcc.
AB the destruction of the, foliage nol only
,veil then mny each or us cry with
power. Somebo~y bas to d<.-chle,when ovImprovements In methods ot
countries.
pr.,duetlon ought to bring about a conatant
David, "I am feartully and wonc.lerrnlly
cry swindler in the United Stntes ls strlvprc\•Cnts the development ot !rult, but
n1s0 impairs, otten rnto.lly. the vitnltty or
mndc'' (P~a. cx.xxlx. H). ln tho bron.st of
Ing to dnd some tecbnica.llty tor violatlon
lowering tn price o: most manutactured
or lnw, and the decision or the experts or
articles, where It docs not depend too large1hc tree, It Is evident that the cnnkcr•
the humblCst or J)Ur fellowmen there ts
englue or
tho
Postomee
Dop.artment
Is
more
likely
'"orm,
though
seemingly
lnslgolUCAnt-a
nn
engltic ever nt work-an
ly on mlncmla and Umber, \.hlcb 11\aY_b<>mere crawling vermin-ts
one or the or•
which the omul11rcsent Creator Is tho en•
to bu rl&ht than t,bat or nay one else.
come S<'.llrtP..
1''luetuntion to prices ot
'fho hl~hcst credit Is duo LO Third As•
chnrdiirst'e dcndlleat toes. ll must be c::w::• g-lneer-an engine wl\lch be keeps In ro,.
art1ctes we expect Iii good and bad times
tcrr.,lnn.ted or he Josee not only hls crop
pnlr and tu full nctlon sometimes !or a
alike; but there I• probably no reason for • slstanL Postmaster General Ma.dtlcn, who,
hundred years, Surely the All.wise One
a violent nnc:tuntlon .111 the genora.J Jevol by the way, must not be contused with o. r,l lrult. hut ultimately hie trees. But how
tihnll he fight this foe? lie Is banding tho
cJocs n0l tlo this lhnt man may merely
ot p1·lcee ot all goo<ls. The reports or tho
1

0

•

0

i

::~:!

t

~!!!!~
~:f~:.

1>ostofllco otB.cla.1nawe<l ?ii·tacheu, uow under indictment, an entirely dU?erent sort
or m~n. :\11'. Mnddeu bat1 virtually had to
of any commodity will be needed, nnd there
bear tho attacks ot • nu tl10 newspaper
S...no rer..son for grc.."l.t OVer-ProctucUOn,Of • swindlers In the United St.ates, as well au
any' ond arUclc, or for any great sca.rclty.
or mnuy reput.able book publishers. Cir. ThE' secrrt or cnntlnuea prosperity Is In
cula.rs ot nbuse llave beon.pi.>urcd Into every
keeping the wheels mt>Vlng, Wheu ouo
111:ws1n1.1,e1·
ofllce, and uninformed publlsll•
eto))6 others •top, becauee geared with
er$ havo bceu <lecel".ed Into ntt.ncklns-hlm;it. It practleally cost• a tamlly the same
yet ll lti m<'n of his character who derend
to nv,, wbetl:er the bread-winner Is a;
the Im.crests ot the Govcromcot against
work or Idle. Bence. it 'anything, no matthe millions ol capital leagued· against it,
t.;,. what, happens to throw mo,sses ot people

•wortdis mark~ta are now so complete and
Ao l)rom"()t, thnt we can toresoo bow ~uch

out of employment, they wllJ probably re•
duce their purchases to wbat tboy comslder
the tnwi?et Umlt of necP..sslty, a.nd properly
~o. The sale ot goods Is ·at once ao greatly
CurlRilCd thBt It seems as tt stocks on hand
would Jast toreve~ertalnly
unUI the
faehlons change and goods becomo worth·
less. Hence, those wbo mako this sort
or goods stop or reduce producUon; and
.still largor mullltudes ot people>aro thrown
out of em1>toyment-not workmen a.lone.
but ,1erks, bookkeepers, traveling men,
and all v.•ho have to do with production.
It seems as though lhls proceaa might go
on until nobody ts at work. because •o
on• bas the mean& to buy. Doubtless, this
is the 'Simplest expl~naUon ot ,all panics
9

give us hopo, tor purity In politics. Mad·
don bu been Yery Jentcut. Ono ot the nu1il'~l'OUR charges against him hn.s been that
or vnclliutlon, which means no moro th.:n
that attor n1llng against nn o.dverUslng
s?;i!Cl, ho bllS permitted tho rullest~ explanation by the owners, n.ud often gt,•en tbem

trunke of his treew so that the- worms can
work and teed ns nn animal. He bn.a tun.de
the body to l>c. tho dwelling place of a
not crnwl up, nml the1t shakes or knocks
them down: As Soon as they ftnd them•
Fplrlt created Jo his own image, and even
t:.<-lves on the ground they start tor tbo • "t.he temple or tho Holy Ghost" (eoo l
trunk of'tbe tree. !Jut the band around
Cor. \'I. 19).
.
it le covered with n sticky mixture ot
Oh, that every hcnrt•beat might remind
us ot tho loving care or our Heo.venly
printer's ink and molasses, 1n which they
arc caught. and then, ot course, they dtc.
Fnther. and or his right to tho conato.nt
'l'ht= 'isliccruIB-Ot-lhls tcdlous-1>roccss Is
torvlce ot thnt -wondortul-meebnntam with-

only partial.

IL Is Impossible to get all
the worms out ot tho tr<'e by f.bak.lng and
)mocking, and It even onn Is left lt means
a hundred next year. If we bnd nntlcl•

11ntCd the ln\;twlon or tllls pest six. months
ago. we. could hM'll provc.nted It. A tow
wlt10 orchhrdlsts last December bnnded the
trees In 'tholr orchards so that tho worms
cC1uld net crawl up when they came out
or the ground. Thf'IY caui;ht the mother

which he hns endowed us!
1101:t.: UR.\.U

TUAS'

TUK"tS.

Do not bo troubled because you ba.ve not
great ,•lrtuc.e. Ood mado a mJltlon spears

o[ CTS.U whero ho made ono tree.
Tho
eart.h Is fringed and ca.rpet.c<I, not with
torests, but with
grasses.
Only bave _
e-nough of little vlrt~es and common .fttlellHes. and you nocd not mourn because you
ore neither a hero nor a salnL-Beecber.
•
We need to be reminded, day by day,

tile !Jenell! or the doubt, and sometimes rewllh a body lull 01 eggs a nd U,e result • that God cares more Jor cbaruoter tl!an
\'ersed decisions. 1'bere a.ro thousand~ or
was there were no worms bq.tcbed on the
o.chloY<'mcnt. ,vc cnn h~nor nnd serve hlm
advertising sheets now admitted at tho retreC: Those ot ue who were less provl1n the lowllcst SJ>hcrc.. And no doubt many
duced rntc which ough't to pny_Cull postage. ...cic.nt hnve now learned our lesson, and
of the brightest crowns In beave.u nro laid
·we wlll try prevcnUon next Ume.
Tho ovll ls uot nlono In the loss to lhe
up ror the humblest saints on earth.
Some ono may be tempted to ~sk why
Government. 'thoush tbnt runs u1>Into mildocs God co,·er a tree with leaves, and
PKACJ::; U\' 1•n~\ TEU..
lions, but ls,,lhe clogging of the malls and
tbon create this canker-worm to crawl up
delay oi legitimate perlodlcnls. Papers
A person came to Mr. Longdon ot SbQrftold, Eng., one day, and aaid, "I • ho.ve
from other cities do not reach us as and hatch Its brood to destroy lhal foliage
which Is to tho treo wbat the lungs .aro something agalnsl you, nnd I am come to
promptly as they ought, and we can not

-
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-LEADER.

....

uo"·· studying the book a.nd belptng me aa
tell you ot' IL" - "Do walk In. sir;,, ho ro. • took a photo ol the" crQwd and ono or the
ought to make·n flne.r report thnn this, but
plied: "you are my bCSLfriend. IC I could ~ChrlStiaWi. This was the best and rnost . I ha.Yo,to 11mlt it on account or so much IJlo can. wll\ return to Harper Co., Kans.,
buL engage my frlonda to bo talthCul wlt.h glorious moo-Ung In the • history or t.he
thUJ month ...to run - 3 threshing mach1ne
to do .. , .
mo, I ehould be euro to prosper. But, If
during the Kan~ th!es-1\iog season; whfc'b
The nUend:mce of Takahngt Church was:
Wa&ner-l"11jlmorl Jnpan .Mission. .wc.ho1>e
you please, we wUl both pray tn the first
to have such o mcctlng like thnt twice n S. S. 33 to 45; A. M. meeting, 23 to 39;. will tako the summer .. Ho talks of re-1>IRA:~,
a.nd ask the b!C88lng or God upon
our lnt.crvlew." Arter they ,:oee from tbOlr
turning to my help in tho fall. I wlsb I.
)'C;.'\r. On the lGth Bro. Kabel' Uno was
P. M. Qicctlng, 21 to 40; prayer meeting
knees, and hn.d been much blcescd togothor,
haptJzed at Nagal Mission. The st\mc day
twice a Week. 24 to 26; teachers' meeting, - was nbto to keep him bere. He ls much
Ile said, "Now I wlll tbR.nk you, my brothor,
r.ee<letl
here. Bro. Aubrey Is a grand, good,
Bro.
Tsuknmoto
(a
member
or
Tako..hagnl
8
to
13.
Tho
nttcndance
of
Kaynda
Church
to tell me what It Is that you have again.st
boy. ~odest and ,·ery etudtous. _.
me." - "Oh!" 5'11dthe man, "l really do<1't church) baptized Bro. Kosbi_kawB at Takn- . was: S. S. 13 t.c 16; A. M. ·meellng, 12 to
know -..•bat It Is; It la nil gone, and 1 llngl.
On tho i9th I baptized
Oro. 20; P. M. meeting, H to 23; prayer meeting,
bCUevo I was Jo the wrong."
; to 7; Nngnl Church Blblo School, 20 to
• I wish to sny,-for tho snUslactlon of
Fusnkicbt ~;ado nnd Sister Mino AtsulA at
If wo nil bad the meek and Cbrlatllke
43; ~- M. meeting, 7 to 9. At the two ·thoso brethTen who hnve written, and
:--Jngnlmission.
•
spirit ot' that man, bow so.on would peaco
the reason (or one of the reat>reachlng etntioris th"' attc.ndnnco was 12 others-that
April :4 I went to Tokyo to help hold a
and unity !Jlke th• pince ol envylngs and
to 40.
•
sons) why the debate between Bco. Collln.s
mission at Koshlkawa Church tor Bro.
strllo In the Cburcb ot Jesus Christ7
The Collowil~g fg our 6nnnclnl report for
n nd the Mormons did not materialize tn
Bishop. ( Formerly Bro. Snodtm.ss· work,
.vewey Co., 0. T., ls. they, the Mormons,
March and April, 1903:
but he turned It over to Bro. Bishop on
--·T
CBILD•s"i~QDIRY.
ha\'C no represent.atioo lo Dewey Co.• exaccount ot Sister: Snodgrass' elckncss.) I
Who.t la tbnt. motl1<'r?
In
treasury
........................
$ISi
75
cept
In the northeastern
corner ot tho
preacl1cd one wc~k· there. I bad a Dible
'Iht" Jnrk, mr child;
Plum ~treet Church,,Detrolt. .. ...
11 22 county, about Slellng, and H. Caae, their
Class ~very afle-rnoon and address at
The mon1 h.tu; but JusL look(.'(\ out and ·smllcd
A brother, Quincy, Mich...........
3 00 chtct mnn - boss, or somothlng ot the
night. Oro. McCalob had a street meeting
When hL· slnrls from hht lmmt,lc, grns11y nest,
to hold tho dobate there. boD. P. -roJton, Youngstown, O......
5 00 kllul-rctused
And ls u11Bttll :i.wny wlth llrn ~cw 011bht brCut
bPtore the evening service, to get n. big
And a hymn In bls henrt, to )'OD pure, brlgbt
~fr. and ?ii-lrs. Biack, Berne, Mich..
2 00 cause th•Y had held two debatce, therecrowd. Our meeting was a success. \Vo
i,phcrc,
Christian Lender ...... _..... . . . . . . 132 00 obout wllh olhers, and they did not need
had lleven baptisms and one confession.
To w11.rlJte It out In bli. M:tktr'& car-.
(guess not) the debate there, and I reruse
7 00
Tlnturn Church, Can..............
On the 11th Dro. M°"hlno, who works with
1:-.:vcr,mr child, be thy 1t1orn's ftrst tar•
Mrs. l.,.-'lno,Erin, Can..............
3 00 to nnmo a place ror the debate wbe.re tbej
Bro. McCaleb, cnmo with me to the country
Tuntd
llke tho lark's to thy Mn1rnr's praise ••
hnd
oo following._ 1 do not bcJleve iu g\vSt. Cntherlnes Church, Cnn........
3 00
where our mission points n.re. \Vo preached

---·

Wbnt Is lhnt, moth<'rl

Thi'.!- do,·t', my Mon;
And tbnt low, sweet 't'0lcc like R widow's wonn,
II, dowlug out from her gentle- hrcn81,
Constnnt uurJ pure rrotn tluit lonely nest
Ai, the wa,·c ls pourC'UCrom rmm(' cryiltal urn,
Por her dll1t:1.ntd(':\r onc'e snte return.
J<:,·cr. Ill)' 8011, be thou like the dO\'C,

mnuy times In houses and streets. 1 UapUzccl Bro. KlyoJlro Atsutn. at Nagnl mls~1011. They now hnYe seven Chrlet.Jnns
thP.re. I thcretoro Insisted that they hn,•e
the I..ord's Supper as a C'hurch, so wo commemorated the Lord's Supper nml rcmero~

ln frlcmlilhlp o.s t.altbful, unwillln•

bored him by this ,olontnlty.
Mny God
bless lbem to grow In grace nnd the
knowledge of tho Divine Truth, Is my

to ro-r<".

What l!t tb:1.t, molh('r?
Tlle engl(', bor. •

J•roudly careering

Plum Street Chnrch ........
,......
Clay Avonuc Church, Delrolt. .... •.

Jordon Church, Cnn................
Dy J. P. Sowell. tor a sister. Electra,. Fin., !. a Christian, $1......
M. Sanders. Phoenix, Ariz.........
First Tonownnd'.l. Church. N. Y....

Tolnl. ........................

"16 86

6 14
10 00
2 00
10 00

3 40
$108 27

his t.."OllrJIC
or Joy:

Expended.hOJlC and J>raycr. I nm glad that Bro. Uno
Missionary's support. ..............
$ oO 00
and his family do not h'ave to wn1k flvo
Rcbulltllnc
exvense.s...............
38 29
mtles over to Knyndo. Church. From NnIlla wing ou,th~ wtml :rnd Ill:,. eye- on the sun,
H. H. Mission CXJK'USCS............
21 00
i:;al we wulkt:d over to Kayada nnd etaycd
Ile Awenu not n hnlr, t,ut I.H.':t.tsonward, rlrht
School CXl)(mSe3...................
12 73
ou.
one day, and on to Kamaka~u. whcro wo
HOT, fflll)" 111(' cn~lcis nl~hl Mer be tblocTraveling expenses................
12 84
hnd a street meeting, and over to s.?iwn.
Onwnrd nud upwnnJ, true to the llne.
\Vood, churconl nnd oil ..........
,..
7 62
and stayed two nights there. ,vo held two
Stamps and paper.. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • •
3 02
Wbnt 18 thnt, mother?
very nice meetings there U1ose nlgl1ts, nnd
'fhe
PtW:tll, Ill)'
lo\'e-:
To poor ...... , ................
, • •. .
6 75
I bat)ltzed Uro. Sugn.yn, who hae been
llc Is flonllnR down from hli-J 1wth-c grove,
Colony
exl)cnsea...
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•
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48
comlnh lo our meelings at Takabagl ror
No IO\'<'tl one uow, 110 IICIHllug nigh,
Olble,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .• . . . .
4 S2
some time. \Ve also preached in Shtmnchl.
Uc Is no:i.tlng tlown lJy blm!!u:lr to die.
l(ayadn and Nngnl Mission expenses
7 38
neath da.rlu ..nM lits eye, and unph1me1 his wing,
F-rom there we cmno bOme to Tn.kn.hngl
-----~4'.'@1,.-ll>&
... IYPt~esl song lt1 tho ln1l he tlDfs.
from our two w~k6'
preaching tour. r
J,h·c so, my Jm·C",th~t when denth Kball come,
Total. ................
'. .......
$166 81
was very tired! Bro. Mashino spoke lWIC'1
Sw.noll1.tc nml sweet, It mny dnft thee home.
Total In trcnaury ..................
'241 46
hero and went home to Tokyo. On tho
Otosblgo Pujtmorl.
19th l baptized Dro. Nngnml. a McLhOtllst.
V/AGNER·FUJUl!ORIJAPAN MISSION.
Ho lives n.bonL seven ml\es from here, nnd
nE1•onT •~on J1Anc11 ANn Ar•mL, Hl03.
ts the rnther ot our Bro. Mn.shluo. Tllo
OKLAHOMA
JOTS.
I hn.vo great rea.son to excuse myself for
same dn)' Oro. Okt\\\'t\, whom 1 bnptlzCtl .ln
UY J. C. OLOVl>lt.
dolnylng the report as It Is. I ha•·e been
July, 1897, and who hM1 Jlved n \·cry ball
Another month is gone. Hcnvy ratns
very busy at my work; thnt is, spreading
1Uc ever since, came to us. and stnndlng
nnd storurn hnYc lnt.erforcd much wlUt
tho Gospel of Jesus Christ.
l have now
hetoro the nucllC!I\CCwllh many tears In his
five mission points to })reach nt, namely,
work.
oycs. nsked tho churcl1 to gtvc him 1>crTnkahngl, • Kaya.do., Nngnl, Dalzukn nn<l
mlsslon to spC!nk n. few words, and he conI am now In l)osseijslon or "Morinonlsm
Shlmobar,~. Besides, I hnvc a farm am\.
rcs.scd his slns bororc God nm1 the clturch.
Ex1wscd, l,y G. D. Hancock." ~rhls Is tbo
school antl the helping hn.n,t work to look
Ho touched our hcnrts \'ery much. Cerbe-st exposo or Mormonism that l hn\·C
after. and I have to nttoIHl to my corre~
tain))· there wns not ono dr)· eye nntl our
1ead. I am lndebtetl to S. M. I~ngdon,
s1Jon<lc11cc
also. I ho11c,thc-rctorc, you wlll
sympathy went with him as n brother. O!
\Vaukomls. 0. T .. tor tbc book. Tiianks!
hnvo much patience with me as to U!:tterrourse wo received him g1adJy. On the 21st
wrlt.lng and tho monthly rc1>orts.
nn orphan boy cnmo. His name is lnosu1<e,
Rt,,.cclvcd tor the month or May: --,
During the months or March und April
hn Is rour yenrs old, nnd his llr\l'cuts nrc
Ohio, $3; i\1nhlon Smith, Oklnhotnn City,
wo hn<\·nlne ba1>tlsms and two confc~lons.
<lend. He hos two brothers am\ 1\ ;:;mud$5; SlslN' Prny, Hydro. 0. T., 26c~ llro.
Mnrch 3 Mr. Haglwnra took my money orReily, 0. T .. $1. Let me ~ay, (his Is entire
fnther nnd n grnndmotllcr.
but tht'Y arc
der, nnd with bis family, hns run away to
amount rcccl\'cd ln Moy. Owing to the
1•ok)'O. The reason Is, he loves n pot tn too poor to su111>0rthim; the1·eforc we took
condition or my hrollh. Uw bat\ weather.
Egy1>t more thnu tho Truth, and he cm1ld hlm tnto our cn.ro us one or our tamll)'.
On
U1e
22d
I
hnd
nn
in,,.ltntlon
from
n.
etc.. wo only 1>rcnchedfifteen Limes In May.
not pny me the debt he owed. ll is too
Methodist
church
nt
Sawara..
the
Ulggcst
•rwo con(c~e~ faith in Christ nncl were
l>:tLI to1· us both!
On t.ho Jst, Dro. Tcr:ltown In this region. about sc,,-cn mllcs
bal)tizcd.
knwn, wl10 was baptlzctl nbout nine ycnrs
rron1 here. I wns requested to spcnk on
ago tiy Mr. Yosblknwa, but did not llve
\Vo will begin ou.r June work }i'ridnt,
tho Holy S1>lrlt.. 1 preached u,ero Crom 9
tho llto as n Chrlstlnn tor some years. by
o'dock tlll 12:30 to the morning. You cnn evening, nt?ar llydro, O. 1'. Ex1>ect to set
my talking to him many times-at last he
ht order a concregaHon next Lord's day,
lmngln~ how it wns! !
camo oue day to us. nnd standing be[orc
&ix miles southeast or H~·dro. \VIII try to
The lrtnd <1ucstlon Is still not settled.
tho church, be contca6ed his past slns.
get
lbt= ''«;tattered
rew·• about the Pinc
Certainly we were glad to see. his repent~ There are somo or my friends trying to
schoolhouse together for work on the
•mn.kc 11enc-ebetween us, but we know not
nncc, and we received him Into the church.
~eccmd Lord's clar. 'On the third Lord's
whnt It will be. They seem to want to
On the 7th and 8th WO hold n big meetlog
at this pince. Our nlm was to promote n. s~II me? the whole piece or the land, while day our work ls the enmc nt Roseland.
On the Fom·th or .Jnly (D. V.) wo expect
we have engaged n fourth pa.rt ot lt (the
closer acquaintance n.mong our brotherto begin our protracted meeting work In
1>lcrc o! \and is 60 ncres). Although we
hood. Dro. Bishop, rrom Tokyo, and seven
a now place nt tho extreme southwestern
need t.hnt much Jnnd to have a nlce colony.
Urctbrcu from Kayadl\ attended the meetcorner or Dewey, 0. T.
I think they osk about $1,500. Tho Lord
ing. We had seven epcnkers. In the mornknows what Is nece.588ry to the work here•
Ing meetlng tho audience was about 80;
near Brother, ~v:rnt
• to d'o some
In Jnpan. I tbnnk ·you very much.for the
In tho ntternoon we bacl ovc-r 100 people
m!SS!on work. ·write to or caH on S. M.
helping ,hand nnd noble a.Id you hnvo of~
present, and nt nlght about GO were In tho
Langdon, \Vaukomis, 0. T., T. A. Dnnlnp,
rered to U1ls humble Mission In Jnpan:
mooting.
or course the house y;as too
Mutual, O. T. ,and J. S. Deers, Onge. O. T.
small for tho purpose; therefore many
May the Lord bless you abundantly.
I
'l'bcsc arc worthy brethren. 'They need
promise you nml before God that l shnll
wore st.anding outside.
On thls occaslon
ilcJp. 1 can not go to the-m now; so•
Bros. Akatanl and Funnsnka were baptized . do all I can to spread lbe Gospel nnd
brother, you go, i! :you can. n"lld the Lord
beroro mnny witnesses. Oro. Akatanl U\'ea gladly sacrifice my ll!o for the purpose. I
bless )-"OU 0.nd Lhem.
now ask you to remember our work In
about ten mnes from here, ancl Bro. Funab....
lrm on his own mouutnln \'Igor relying,
Urcnstlng the dnl'k storm, the rt:>tl bolt detyln;:

saka Uvce one mil~ nod n bait. Bro. Bishop

this Ume

ot

trouble

In your prayers.

I

Bro. Aubrey B~

who Is with me

ing such fe1lows publicity In tbat war:
The idN\ that the Mormons are colonizing In Dewey Co., 0. T., Is a mistake.
But should they come In a. colony, or send
preachers ln here. who wlll try to rle!end
Joe and hie tsm. they shall luwe a hearing.
llnlll thon I am done wlth them In Dewey

Co., O. T.
P. S.-1 wish to add $2 as received rrom
Dro. D. C. Farnsworth, Ames, 0. T., to my
1ecclpts ror May. Tho proscnt condiUon
o[ ruy hc:n1th wlll not ndmlt o! my wrtttng,
ony so nmch as is necessary to lot all
know how we are getting along down here,
nnd thnt we are ever thankful to the lArd
and tho Urcthren for blessings and Cellow-

shlp.
May tho Lord bless nil.
Stlncton,

0. T., June 1.

KO(ES IIY THE WAY.
J hnvo Just to-tlo.y tt.1d Bro. T. Il. Lart)
moro's sermon in the Lender. Tbls sermon ls characterlsUc or Bro. Larimore.
I
wish to congratulate Bro. Howe on getting
tbeso sermons for tho Lender. These sermons will Increase the subscription list ot
the pn1icr, espcclally In tho South.
\Vo 3re hope(ul that much good can be
dune lu this country. Tho Lord wl.11\ng,
we wlll preach next LOrd'e day at Pleasant
l)olnt.
\Vo hopt, the trlends ot tho ''ono
rnlth" will not btcomo dlscouraged with
this flcltl~ and conclude bocnuso nro. Jas..
D. Smith got. dlscourac:cd nnd k,rt, that'
thc.110peoplo ure not )\'Orthy of the Gos~l.
fr,r 1 assuro you thls ls not the case. Thero
ru·o mnny places In U1ls country that flro
open Lo tho Gospel. some men "magnlry
There ts an
a 1nole hill Into a mountain."
011cn-hcartcd uncl generous people Jiving '
in thltJ country, nnd any mnn who goes to•
them manifesting a kind nnd loving Chrls
Uan s1>lrlt will certainly bo treated right.
1 bavo never b~n mlstrcatcc.1 by theso people. and entertain no thought or being so
treutcd.
Ur,l . .F'onner nnd I ha,•o aome •
mceUngs to hold wbero we entortaln buildlog up the cause. Brethren, lllcaao send to
cur needs, and we 3.SSuroyou wo will show
you results frnm onr preaching. \Ve know
l~oiu tho manifestations tho.t the prencb~
Ing ot the Go$pel with earnest presentation
i:; going to bring good re.suits. We preach
tho samo r.osp~I taught in tho New Tesla·
rucnt, and Pnul sn)'s: "It Is tho power or
God unto salvation.''
Pray !or· our success
here, and that we may alw~ys remain truo
to the one original Gospel or CbrlsL
4

Wo wish

10

say th•t If brethren wish to

find. or IQC.'l.tous, they need not Jook In the
"mll.!Ulo or t110 road," unless It be in the
"narrow wn.y." \Ve are in no manner cOn~
ucctod with the "Christian Church." neither
.ere we looking for, or courting any or their
f<'llowshlp.
\Ve consider "nominal Chris•
tendom" as Babylon. and wo have long ngo
heard the ,•olce " Come out or her.'~ \Ve
c:10 no moro r~gnlz.o tbO 'modern "Cbr-la·

-

tinn Church" than any other sect.

They

CH~ISTIAN
-bavo left tho original principles and teach·

log ..or the New Covenant SerJpturcs, nnd
the sooner we entirely separate. or declnro
tbeir 1separation Crom us, the bet.ler tt will

be fcl~ the cause or Christ. Brethren, may
w• all ntand by tho truth, and preach tho
Gospel as taught by tbo men In tho beglnnmg ot this Restoration.
Wo must occupy
high vantago ground and stand Orm for

real retnrm.ntory work.

Let e\•cry man
apeak out. This ls an age o! apostasy, and
•;men); hearts are falllng them for tear. and

of anarchy, and tho confcdcraUon •of .the·
.JlOwe,less religions, with lhclr cootllctlng
creeds, and who are more or less bllndlT,

but sadly connected with this huddling together of ovll, where is tho wlll of God done

cl! thlogs thCLt offend are shaken out. and
we may bavo nothing but pure wheat left.

Uead Heb. xii. 22.-29. In view or theso tacts,
wo sound an alnrm to all who hold to the
original doctrine of lhe Reformation-the
right of Individual Judgment. Wo can not
hope to stem tho current and prevent what
fs coming; hut wo can, by tho graco ot

God, Imparted through his truth. bo over.
comers and get the vicfor:r over the.so•errors (Rev. xx. 4-6), and as "ovcrcomers"
be granted a place in tho glorlfled klng<lom
ol God. See Rev. I. 6; v. 10.
. Brethren, let us be faithful, for tho vromlso Is to those who overcome.
O'Neal, Aln.
- Shermnn Sexton.

TBE C0Jlll!IGOF OOR LOllD.
The wrlU!r

le requested to offer

some

thoughts on "Tho Coming of tho Lord"
through tho Christian Leader. While others·
doubtless could throw more light on this
subject, yet wo should cast In our mite.
"lo the Orst ccotury of the Church, ?t.ltlle•

norlanlsm

(tho Greek equivalent of which,

ChiliaMlt., from chilioi, a thousand, Is tJ10
tenn employed by t.ho 'fa.tbcrs,') was a widespread beHcf ....
The unanimity which
oarly Chriatinn teachers exhilJit in l'<:gartl
to Mlllenariunlsm
proves bow strongly it
hnd hold."-Cbo.mbcrs'
Encyclopedia.
It stands to reason that Chrtstlo.ns In the
first ce.µtury, In tho morning or Uio rising

sun of gospel light, and berore they hod Jett
their first IO\"C and become tangled up by

conflicting rellglous creeds, wero le-asa()t to
mistakes.

Tbe coming of the lArd

was

taught by tho npostles, believed In and
hoped tol' by tho oorly ChrlsUans. His first
coming was accompanied with cloulls (Matt ..
,.vu.5), and "a. cloud received him out of
their sight" (Acts I. 9). He came, grew Ull
to manho.od, and finished bis work, died
for the world of mankind, brought .lite ancl

Immortality

to light

through

lho gospel,

overcame nntl eat down with bis l_.nther in

his throne.

(Rev. 111.21.) All that he did

was written In the Prophets; but they knew
him not. His truest friends comprehended
him not. 'fbo grossnes:s of the mind of tho
peo'plc prevented them from understanding
tho world's Redeemer. His promise was
when he told his troubled dlscl1>los that he
was going to prepare a place tor them. "I
will come as-ala, and receive you \Into
mysel!; th:1.t where I am there yo mny be

also" (John xh•. 1-3).

The Holy Spirit's·

promise was that he would come in 1lko
manner as they bad seen him go Into hea.•
ven. (Acts I. 11.) That is, as I undorstand,
twt understood, 1wt comprCbendcd. His
-coming In tho morning of this gospel age
i• V:•a.swritten.
His second Coming Is also
written.
Those who study the Scriptures
with an honest. loving, prayerful desire to
sec him and know his coming, wm be
blessed wltb bis presence. But !cw. \'ery
tew. will recognize bJs comtns, and the
Comprehension o! the most earnest, faithful

and devoted of his dlsciplos·wlll be Imperfect at the first, n.sit was ,,·hen he ca.me to
redeem us. But as wo read and understand,

th• light will Increase unlll all shall see
alld know him.

He taught

bis dlsci1,les lo pray, "Thy

·kingdom come; thy will

be done in. earth,

as it Is in hs-avcn" (Matt. ,,1. 10).

Man)'.

good n.nd great men believe that this prayer.
y;as fully answered on PentecosL But, bolovcdz when we sec the "po~•ers·• leagued
together against the po\\~erles.s, the money
forces focused upon tho rule of the govern-

ments In earth, the \ocrease or .tho spirit

upcn himself the Corm of a servant. and
Mormon "Fund. Sbe says: "I thank God
was mnde tn the llkencu ot men· and ho! .. with my whole htart to see some o~c: t.ako
tng rounl tn fuhlon a.s..
p. man,' he hum•
UP the baUlo With tho terrible delusion
bled. hlJllSelf and bocainc obedient unto
ot Mormondom." We want and. need (on

in earth as 'it Is In heaven? In o.n important sense, there wo.s a beginning on Pen-

death, OVCD the death or_the Cro88-yes, tho
n,,ost terrible death tbl\t could bl tnlllcted
-and for what did ho dlo? It was to re•

tecost. Tho beginning of tho sowing of tho
seed of the kingdom, the Word of God, and

deem l)OOr sinful man. and by his death
nna resurrection from the g·ra,·e he brought

the remission of sins in tho namo of the

Ufo and Immortality to light through tho
Gospel. For thl• re:18on God has highly

'Lord Jesus, according to the prophets, and
_witnessed by the apostles.
(Luke xxtv.
46-48.) Th• comfort· of the holy Jlfo of
(or looking alter tboso things which are
coming on tho earth: for tho p'owcrs or. God in Christ was unfolded by Inspiration.
This cOmtort was. Is, and 8\'0r wlll be, llm·heaven shall bo shaken" (Luko xxl. 26).
ltcd to holiness o! life. Thero can be no
We pray tbo shaking may continue unur

6

LEADER.

cxnltcd him .1od giv,cn him a name whlch
Is nbova every name; that nt the name of
Jesus Jv.ery knee slu11t bow and every
tpnguo confe$S that Jesus Christ i.s Lord

to the i;lory of God tho ·Father. Here wo
comfort townrds God in an unholy Ute. In ' l:avo n grand lesson to guide us In the dian Import.ant. sense, the kingdom ot God vino life, and the most sublime exhibition
ot· humility that Is on record: and tt wo
came on PentecoSL God's wlll Is not done
closely tollow the teaching of the apostle,
on earth oe lt ts tn heaven, however. But
It Is said, "God's will Is done on earth as as here given us ou tho page ot God's Ho})•
In heaven by the talth(ul In Christ on Word, we will then Imbibe his spirit and
enjoy bis approbation, ond wlll be uocful
enrth." 1'111scan be truthfully satd ot none,
In our day and generation, nod ln the end
except by the meek and lowly Jesus. But It
u! our pilgrimage here on earth will rec:elve
will be, nod wo perhaps arc In the twilight

thousand
this

more llko her to help uo baltlo

..strong

tlclualon"

globe.
.Qrayaon, Ky.

all

around • tho

R. B. Noa!.
•

KnoxvUle. la., June S.-1 ha\'e cone.entcd
to become tempcrary minister for tho·
church at this pince. There was ond lld•
dltlon by conresalon yesterday.
My ad-

dreaa is now Knoxvllle, la..
A. R. Adamo.

APOSTOUCJIIJSSIOIIS.
WAO:n:B•FUnllOU.

w.

H. Tuley, California ............
Sloter H .. Missouri..................
C. W. Kantn•r, Pennsylvania.......
w, ll, n&VORJL
Sloter H., Missouri..................

$10 00
1 50
1 00

1 00

CYPRUS.

A brotllcr and wife, Cameron, W. Va. 5 00
A. t,~R'&ELA..."l"D.
a crown or lifo that fades not away. Tho
this glorious day' (age).
A brother ...........................
10 00
world .wlll have been helter by our having
:f"nthcr's \\1ll in earth,
e. n. CMtsrus.
Father. "Tho servant Is ,. Hved on earth and nasoclated with our
Mlow-man.
W.
w.
Joneo.
Mrs.
O.
P.
Moody,
Ohio..............
1 00
h1s lord."
When we do
Ethel, Mo.
JOUl't W. D.A.RBlB.
th_e Father's wlll as taught and lived ·by
our Lord, so far as '\vc learn It, we rlvou for
Mrs. 0. P. Moody, Ohio..............
1 00
LETTEII. TO TBE IIRI!TBREff.
heaven, ns the fruit ripens 111the sunshine
LE.ADD
:nmD.
and tho shower.
O'Neal, Ala .. June 3, 1903.
S. G. Moody, Oblo .. .'................
3 00
But I bnve perhaps written too much
Denr Brethren in Chrlst:-You
may be
already. Our means are llmtlcd to do w1tb, cnrJoue to know bow we stand In regard to
C0RRECII0ff.
l;ut we nrc doing what we can. ~""ellowshlp wnny thlubrs. As to our position reJlThe $5.50 reported In last Leader ns for
with ua.
n. ,v. Officer.
gtouHlY, we stand wllb F'raukllo and nil
C. C. Parker "hould have been -for the
'l'urliOY. Tex.
,vc nrc neither 1\(111)ot Bro. Glover. The amount will be
the cn1•J>' retbrmcre.
"brood gnugcrs" nor "middle-or-the-road
t'cnf to Bro. Glover tho ftrst or the month.
"So much we miss
Chrlstlnns," but Chrlslhtns only in tho New
JC love Is weak! So much we gain
ACll:ft0WLEDGMEl'llS.
Testament sense~ As In formCr 'years our
lt 10,·e la strong! 'Cod lhlnks no pain
cry Is "back to Jerusalem."
''beginning
St.sic Linc, Ind.. Juno 9.-Rccelved
or
1'00 shnrp or lasting to ordain
nt Jerusalem" is ever In our minds and on
Christian
Le~der ror month or May, $1.
To teach us this."
our 1111s. \Vo are earnestly seeking: !or
This will be 1>rcncl.aetlout to the destitute
In the ilamc or tho I.Ard and tho one who
the "c,ld paths." \Vo prcnch nothlng tor
ijClll It.
J. C. Myers.
FROJIINORlll ·JIIISSOURI.
which we have no scrl1>lt11-alwarrant. ,vo
"Lot nothing be done through slrifo or
trractlcc nothing for which we have neither
Newark, 0., Juno 8.
vain-glory,''
ls the teaching of the apostle
prcceJlt nor exum11lc. \Vo hold and teach
\Ve have received $3.00 trom the Leader
Paul when he \\Tote to the PhHlpplan conthat tho faith of vrcsent-dB.y churches, n.s office tor Ibo mouth of Me.y:-Ma.~-H!tilll!t-~---•
grcgallon, o.s recorded In tbc second chapwell ns t.belr rir:1cllccs must be based upon
to those who helped us In tho• hour of
ter and third \'erse.
Now Tcst.ament teaching and 1>rnctlcc. We
need. Wl(e and I have both been sick,
but I nn1 better nt this writing.
l expect
It would nppe(\r !rom this lnngungc that
C'Urc. notlilug about hair splitting
detlui10 stnrt a.way th.ls week. Brethren, pray
ho hntl at lcnst n conc:c11t1011
thnt some one
llons, nor "perverse dlsi,11tlngs of men."
for
us.
las.
Burt.on
Smith.
would, 01· might, do aomcthlus for tho l)Ur-. We dcsl~c to "follow 1,ence with all men
pose or crcatlag strife, or to gain story for
On our r1?turn !rom a six weeks' preachnnd holi~ess, without which no man shall
self or sclflKh purposes. This way of doing
Ing trip In West Texas, Oklahoma and
S(!O the Lord."
tbln~s. in tho rulnll of tho SJllrlt, wa~ conNew Mex.too, I round two dollars from tho
For and in dcfenJJO or these principles
demnatory, and tbereroro be warned them
Christian Leader, conlrlbuted during tho
we arc, nnd have been willing to risk our
month of Mny for our work here. Our
to 1l0 m.>lhlng with such nu e1id In ,•icw: nil. Our firm and decided stnml In regnrd
meeting at \Volt Flnt schoolhouse bcglna
ot that had a tentlency to l)roduce strtre
to these matters hWJ in somo Instances
to~morrow. I ncod n C. C. Parker to help
nmong lhc l)C0J>leof God. Dut lnstcatl of
l•rought persecution upon us, but this J)OrffCa
mo In this UcJd. There Is room tor twenty
1
such n course, be gt, cs tho better way ln
more preachers hero.
R. ,v. Officer.
t·utlon comes from o. !ow, and not from
ij-ucb a manner tbat it can not be misunderTurkey, Tex.
the many. The pure, the true and good,
stood. Instead of strife and ,•ain-glory,
Maons\·Ule, ~. T .. Juno. 5.-Just received
both hero and elsewhere, aro tore\'er on tho
"let IL bo done In lowliness of mind"; that
ol l..cadcr $2 tor ~tny, ror which I thank all
side of truth and righteousness.
They
1.:. In n humblo mind. Hmnltil)' Is a charcoucerned. Cyclones, floods and cold
acteristic or tbe Christian life. 1':o one can J.:nO\\' U1c des1>cmto stratt.e to which we
weather are casting a cloud of gloom over
cxcrnJ>lify the trallS o( Christ so wcJl as hnvo been reduced ln tho pnst. God bless
much J)coplc. It ls ns cold here now ns it
oml hecm all those fnlthh1I ones, wllo hnvc
,..,·henthey ncl lrnrul.Jly. 'J'hc true Christian
Is usually in .March. wc·vo had heavy
ministered to our nccos!Sltlcs. They wtll
secs the llcnuty ot tho llumhlc llto ot tho
rains. and waters nro high. I hn.;•o not
not lose their rewnrd. If the mortgage on
Lor<l and Moster, ns excmpllflcd In his Cillrth
hoard ot a crop of cotton better than halt
our home was lifted, this work might bo
life among men; and as a follower of him,
a stand, and worms and bugs arc eatlng
mnde self-supJ>Orting lu time.
But nt
feels desirous to imitate him in O\'cry word
tb"t.
Thousands or acres around mo will
be plowed up and June corn planted. Our
and deed. Therefore, Lhcy wm not esteem present money must bo used to defray lh•corn
cro1>
h, about worthless, and gnrdens
themschcs to be better or more worthy
lng cx1,enscs Umt should IJ~ pnfd on tho
dolns- little good.
John W. Harris.
than others: but they sec much that is good
laud. To make tho land ylclcl us a living
Tobeo, 0. T .. June 4. 1903.
nod virtuous In lhe bumUlcst child or God, would require some m,mey, and this we do
Your Jeltcr with $6.50 Is received. God
nnd reel tlrnt lt Is a plcaauro and an honor
not hn\'e. And the l)t.~plo t\mong whom
bless all those who hnve thus remembered
to be associated with them who are 1>oor . w~ so arc so poor, nntl wo can only do
in this worl<l's goods, but rich In faith nnd
me during the month of May, and not
the .\)Ht we can for tho present.
helrs or the kingdom which he has promonly them, but e,•cry one that bear nbout
Oro. Sherman Sexton nnd I have some
ised to tht'm who love and obey him.
In the bod>' the sulforlng of tho Lord
meetings to hold nmong the poor, and we
JC.Sus and keep In remembrance tho felcertnlnly do need t.ho fellow.ship ot tho
Again. the true Christian docs not live
tor sci! nlonc; but he deslrce the welfare
brethren. \Ve confidently expect success lowohlp or tbo snlnls.
I wlll a11swcr thnt fC(Jucst m,p.dc conof nit, rwd wlll endeavor to nld and assist
this ycnr.
P. P. Fonner.
ctrnlng myselt nnd my work soon. Ju.st
those who mny l)c in need ot help. He
now it's erab grass, weeds, bushes nod
ctoCsnot look upon the things that nre bis
storms that I om contending wiUl. Dut
TIU: CONDEIISER.
I win say this much: No, r o.m not autown In the sense of being envlous of others
Drethren, don·t forget tho Querlsts· De·
ferlng abo,•e that l am able. Nor wllt I
who nm>' Oe less fortunate; but wlll try to
Jl3ftment
ill- the Leader.
Bro. Herndon • suffer more thnn lg gopd !or me ae long
advancC' the h1tercsl ot lbc 1>oornnd deservhn.sn'L bad n quest\on tor over a month.
ns Christ live• and sltteth at the right
ing to tho end Urnt they too may enjoy the
hnnd ot God, !Or God will bless me, for
lCcc1, him busy, brethren, as Bro. Herndon
blestilngp of this lite and be made to reChrh•:t"s sako, and not only me. but all
enjoys the work, and there arc few com•
those who love nod obey btm. t am still
joice In tho posi,es1olon ot the bounties
parntivcly
who
hn\'e
tho
Bible
knowledge
tor some or our sacrlftclog preach-wuitlug
which are gl\•on that man should enjoy and
C't"$ to write
mo that they are coming to
tbnt
Dro.
Herndon
J)OSSe8Ses.
bl~ ha1>1)y. \Vlth the same mlnd that wn:s
~pend two weeks wtth me among tbe
h! Chrllll, thai. while be was J>OSSCSSedwli.h
,olored .disciple•.
Br,thren, don't stand
Mrs. ~I. LIily, of Morristown. lUnn .. nil off and guess. Como and see! Don't bo
the riches of hca,·cn and did not count lt
ngM dlscipl(\ sent in lho first contribution,
skcered, "wo ain't gwlne" lo bite you.
• tl be robbery t.o be equal with God, yet
and morning of
J~us dld do his
then went t.o the
not grootcr than

h,: mal.lc himself of no reputation

and look

a ten-dollar

bill, to our Associated Anti·

s. n.

Cassius.

CHRIST

6

,AN

face to heaven. and pra)·s: "Ob. bJessed •
M~rete.r. Q Lord, I know lie ain't been Col•
lorln' you, but he's yo' l.a.n:ib. thnt's got
STUDIES Ill TKX NllW T:ESTU{l'!NT.
out n• tho Cold, and been a•wnndertn' In
Lhe wllllernoae. and he ntn't clean' a.by
I.KJ&~ON'.
mo', Marse Jesus; but It ain't yo' wny to
I, Aprlt.'i.
Paul'• F'uewellto
Jtpne111.1&.Ac.111.tli.
give 'em up tor that. Lord:, ,ca· len\'c tho
It. April ti. Tho lte■urr~Uon. 1 Cor. sv. 90,tl,
ninety an· olno now, an' come retch home
Ut.
April 10. The t.•w of J,ove, (A ,<:mperance
this po' lamb. 'causo he's V1·orn out an'
IHMHI),
Rom. alll. 7•14.
weary. an• he ne<'de you, i;ood
tV.
April•
Pa1,11'1Jourue7 \o Joruulcm.
Act,
Lord, an'
Ul.1-l!..
he wants you; ho wants you Jea' to make
v.
Ma71t:. Paul ArtHled.
Aei.:ul.l0-39
VI.
llf11rir 10. The 1•10, acaln•t
t'AUJ,
AC:lfl i;1ill.
him trust you, an' to forgive btm. 'cause
J!--it.
he· ain't ·etc.au; nn' he's sorry, LOrd, be
Vt I, ~111.,-n. J"aat bflforo
Felic.
Aet, uh•.
10-16,
t,& :-&. •
\
ain't
come to ynu bero',"
Vfff .. Ma,. !-l. Paul btforo
A•rlppa.
Act, ;u;,•I.
)!)..~
•
"Ain't you sorry, MnrsO Hal?". (Slowly
IX. '!111{ ..,11. Tho J,lt►!flvlng Elplrl,.
Rom. Yill.
1
he raised his bead In assent, wh11c a tear
X. June 7.. Pa11 •• Vor•.c•ard
S.hlpvrrtclt.
Act■
trickled down his cheek.)
"
uc·,·11.a.u.
Xt. J11nt1 14, Paul al Jtome,
,\cu ss,•111. 15-U,
. "He·s sorry ho got to ask au. an' give
«),ti.
Xtf,
Jun"l'll.
l"a111'11(;h,u,c~l0Timo•hf.
1:Tlm.111.
uotbln', hut ho wnnt you so bad, Marso
1-1•1\'. R
XIII.
JUlll):fS.
lhll'iew.
O••ldon•ro1~
~1·1m.h•,J8,
Jesus. You Sfi)' you ain't goln' to Corl:'et
yo' chllclrcn, evco tr their own moLbor tor•
Lesson' XIII.-June ZS.
~ct ·cm. an' ho nln't got no mother. Call
tc, 'membr:ince bo,\• you took her home
SECOND QUART0RLY
REVIEW.
to' $hO bad limo to teach blm much, an'
Golden Te.xt.-"The
Lord sha11 deliver
be a1n·t had much chnnce. He thought ole
me trom every (:\'II work, nnd will J)rO-- mammy dhln't know llko hls folks. But
scrve me unto his heavenly kingdom" (2
you knows all IH.:ttcr'n poor ole Nancy can
'!'Im. Iv. JS).
tell you, an' s110 knows you rs better to
us than we Is to ourselves, an' YOU;ma.kc
I. 'l'lmc.-Thc
tlmo covered by U1c lesruore 'Jm\•nncc than we do, cf we are Just
son~ or tho $CCond r1unrtor Is a pci·lod or
sorry; an·. Lord, l know he's sorry.
An'
nbout eight years. rrom Paul's depnrturo
now, Lord, l'vo nsked 'you, :in' l'm bcrrom )IIIPtns. on hfs Inst journey to Jclfc\"'in' you·r.a soln' to savo him. I'm a.
ruMlf'm, A. n. f.8, 10 tho clos<f or his mintaking you nt yo' word. an• I know It,
istry, A. D. 66.
Mnrstcr, nnd I thnnk you; l thnnk you!''
JI. Pln<•rs.-The
p_rln<!lpnl lncldent.s ot
Tho hand In hers gtY~ a recblo grip,
tho l('s,:;ons transpired ln Mtlctus, Jeruthen the hngcrs relaxeat She looked In
tmlr.m, Ca.c~arcn, Mrllta nncl Rome.
his fm::c. The eyes were looking beyond
JJI. P1•rf\ons.-Thc t·hlct pcrsonascs or
lier, beyond. c.nrth, hc)·ond time, Into Lhat
lb<" ln~sor.s nrc Pnnl. bis fellow-laborers,
1trent ele;olt;•. where ''He knoweth t.hcm
nnd ,·nrlous Ronrnn aml Jewish rulers.
tlitll are hfs."'
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lDE OLD SERVANl'S PRAYIR
HY fiATlt

M, lff~T.

lt was n homo or luxury, surroundc,t

by
loving hearts, an aged father wu:s stowly
patuslng away: a courtly gentleman of the
olllen lime. whose doors hnd ever been
~-----o"'p-e""n'---w""hiC
lu princely· hosplt.nlfty; a mnn
whom tho world honored and flattered,
whllf! it smllC'd nt hls skepticism: and t:Xruscc\ It on t.he plea tlmt hts environment
hnd been worldJy, h1s en.rly trainlng not
corulnClYo to 11lcty. And now, a.s tlme for
him lms nearly run its course, only his
own must be aroum\ him, nnd they nrc
helples.,, !or ho hns trnlnc<I lbcm In his
own views. ''\Vll1 th€\Y meet again?
Is
th(WC on ritcrnity?
Whnt docs It hold !01·
him, tor nA?" Oh, this <!rend uncertnluly,
that crm;hel\ tho unredeemed soul nt tho
hour oC Its greatest need! Oh, th~ wondC'dul cerlalmy that upholds the child or
God when his lovc1l ones arc va:i:slng
Rwny, and enables him even to sec within
tho veil!
Silence rel,g;nlni; in th'1 room is l)rokcn
by th~ ei,trnnco or a very good <·olnrc4l
woman. Mnmmy Nnncy, who hns nursed
not ,mly the clllhlren. but the mnstcr htrn•
sol(, n~nls quiPtly
into the room. knC<'ls
by th<' bt.•dslJc, ond gazes wistfully into
his f:wc. tiLill conscious. the master Jooks
at his !nilhful
old frloutl, nnd whispers
broltc11ly:
''Mammy-where-nm
1-drlCtinj:?''
Cln~plng hls hanc\ h-. her trembling
fingrrs, she answers: "Mane Hal, when
you was a little bit o· child, Jes' Jc.·unlng
to nm around, mammy used lo take you
out to walk, and you"d pull yo' little hnnd
nut o' hers, nnd go 'long by yo·self till
you·,: cop1c tC'I a b;ul plncc In the road, nn·
than y0u•,t come an' l'Cach yo' little' hnuds
u1> (or mammy to ketch hold or Yl?U ant.I
cnrry you O\~cr. Now, )tnrse Hnl, you done
<'Cnll\ to a bani pJarc. nnd poor mnmm)'
can"t help you 'cross it: can't nobociy help
you, son. !.mt jes' l\lnrsc Jesus. You Just
renc.h your hands out to him, son. and say,
'Lor<l .Jesus, take yo· 1lttle child.'''
A momeot he looked nt her helplessly,
then an Intense lool< cnmc Into the we:.uy
(!oy~. nnd he whlSJ)C'rrd. ''l'll-Lry-tt.ruRmmy.-pr.1y-for-mc!"
Stll_l cla>plng bis hnnd. she raises her

IIEING POPULAR.
ll\'

,tAIIIANSA

WOOi>

nom~·sos.

"Who wa.s clettctl, Rob1"
''Tom Lelght,:,n, or course:.
No oUlor
Ccllow had any show nt nil. . He"s the most
11opular boy there Is. They say H. Ls 00-:
cause he Js so good nnu1red."
"Wei!,
Tom Is tho klndesl l>oy-lhe
kindest big boy-I
know/'
said Sndlo,

Rob's sister.
"Huh!
That's un tight.- but Wbt\t docs
h<' h:irc to kco11 him Crom bclug klnd?
lie ha.s c\·cry klnglo lhtng ho wants. He·
never hns to work till the very la.st minute
bcf01'0 school Umo. And he always has
Iota oC money 1.0 treat tho fellows with.
1 could ho kind, too-mnybo
l could be
popular, lt I, bod time. You hnve lO hn.ve
somelhing to nrnlrn you popular.''
"Hight you arc, IU)' son. I have Celt
that way a grc:>.t many times. It's the
1ne11 who havo monC'y, so U1cy can do
thf111;5f•ir people, or leisure to make them•
t-clves agreeable, that nre popular.
It
tnkes i.ime cvon to l.)('I kind. 'When n man
l1ns to work all dny ln the shop, ns hard
as I <lo, ho's gut no time to mnko him•
t:clt PollUlnr."
"It cluesn·t seem ns tr that were quite
tho right tdC'.nor making onc·s self 1>0PU•
Jnr." s.1.hl Rolfs mother.
"What llO you •
think, Aunt l{utlc?"
"I was Jm;t thinking.''
answered Aunt
1'\o.lc, ··or tho two most poJ)l1lnr :nen J
k11ow In our neighborhood at home.''
"Oh, Is ono thn.t nice old gentleman who
A.1t on his porch so much and used tOgive
me candy whcu I went by?''
'"'No. aear;·i;c isn't. one or them."
··we-JI. then." snld Rob, "il's some ot
those swell CcllowR over on Leo avenue,
1wo blocks Crom your 1,treeL"
··No, Rob, it h:lll'L exac-tly any oC lhem.
I was just thluklng," she went on, '"about
what you sn.ld 1t took to make boys or
men J)('ll)Ullr.
l'm sure the same men n.re
l1olh ~xtrcmoly poptlJar, but lhc-y both
work :it mnnual lnbor every day In the
week, one' or tllcm. nt least, all the ycnr
:·onnd,' with, J)1lrlmps, a couple or week~
otr."
. "They must b(' nwCully smart men.'' sald
Bnb. ··to do all that, and h:n•e time to
mnke th('ms,elves 1>0pulnr, too."

LEADER.
"No, I don't
fttna.rt.

consider

aa we usually

them

cepeclally

without a word for anybody."
•·Ju.st like our postman,'" said Sadie.
"Yes, tluii·a just what he !a-a letter
carrier: n.nd the other ls tho Janitor of
the Wasb!n8lon school. Tho l)()Stman liaa
"' kindlr, totercsted word to gay at every
door along bis route. H you havo been
away, l\(l, ls glnd to see you bnck. IC you
don't gP.~ tho letter you nr& c.xpodlng. he
Is as sorry as you nre. IC a. package you
are depending on ts delayed. be trlea to
plan ROme "·xtra "'ay tor you to get It in
thne. JC you are 5lck,#bo tm1ulroo tor :;ou
e-..·ery dny.
"The clilldren run to meet him, and
take turns golng a wny with him. Tbey
tell him their lltUe secrets, and exchange

stamp

Difficult

tb.fn.k.ot am.artn~

They are :able to do their work well and
fallhfully:.nlld that ·1s al!."
'"WeU, I suppose th<"lr work Is not the
kind tha°t 'frets or•"bothera ihom. They
don't ho.v,i ,to put their mind rlgllt on It."
said Rob'a rather.
"I don't know about that.
I •hould
think tho work of one would bo very
tedious nnd vexing, and 8b to the other.
most r~presootnllv"9 o! bis cnl!lng whom
l have knowu· have been cross o.s bears,

Tbat Is d>'apopsla.

Digestion
. ,

IL makes Lile rulocrabkl,

Its 11u.fferors
'cat111ot
boca11Se
tbe7 totln.l to.
~bu~ tiruply bt.."CUUM
Lboy,t11wt.

n.ey kno~· they IL1'0 Jrrlt.abl~ and trettuJ:
... but I.hey cannot. be ou.ttwleo.
Tboy comi,la1n of & bad taste In tt1111
moulb, a tende.rnn.s aL t.be pit ot t.be atom•
ccb, an u°""")' l<d!n,< ol J>U117
fu1oeso,
be:t<bchc. be&rtbum and what. bot.
, n,o effectual remedy. ·proved by pera:,.a,.
ncnt curea ot tbouaa.ud.sof ievere ca-. b

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Doon-.. Piii.i an ilie 6-i calSinic.

Gospel in,
Chart and
Sermon.

plcturos with him.

Sent postpaid for one new sub-

·'At Chr!stnlas t.tme he c"llJoya his work
scriber and 25 cents aclditionaL
more than c\·cr, because it makes so many
people happy. Ho seems t.o make his work
tho mc:ins ot hls popularity."
"'Voll. what about the other one, Aunt
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick; la
Kate.'! He can't be much Jlko our janl•
one ot the most Llui(}UOevor published.
It
tor."
contains sermons by promlnent
writers .
..The other man Is much the sn.mc. You
and orl~inal di3gmrus accompany most or
would think,
wouldfl"t you ?-I
shouldthe !iennons. The J)Ortrnita of the- authors
that ho would see enough ot the bothcrnre n most interestlnit rcature. This: ,~ a
wme children,' and would ncvor epoak to
lnrgr book, ·/x9, and r.ontalns 250 pages,
a child unnccessnrlly.
But. Instead, ho is
!l(ty.~lx sermons by thirty-one
different
rC'nlly intcreste4.l in ttem, lhelr home llCe,
contributors, and thlr: y•Ovo dlag-ra:ns and
tbelr oltlcr brothers and slate-re who hM·e
.vhotosrnphs.
gone Crom the school. Ho wlll orten take
a JltUc tot on bis knee, to warm her toe.t
Price, postpaid $1.50
by t.he rur:iacc In the winter mornings."
Somehow, Snstead of regarding hlm a.s
their natural enemy, as Janitors are apt
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
Cincinnati,
O.
to bo regarded. every one ot thcso ,Jlvo
hundred children eonsldera him n. trlend .. ,
I kuow lota ot rich veople a.ud t>«>Ple or·
t~lsure, but these two are the mOst popular
men in our part ot the city."

Church Government

"That's

I\," said mother.

"Roh, you and

T~eatise on Scriptural Eldership,

your fathtr nro wrong. Tho best. way to
mn'kc yourscl( 'f)Of,ular ls to be really and
truly Interested in peo1lJe."
"I shouldn't say, either, •mnko yourseJt
popular,'" S{'.ltl Aunt Kate. "! doubt If any
one wno directly tric,s to mnko himself
popular,
O\'Cr really
becomes so.
He
thouglnful and kindly. right In the midst
of your work, 'and the PoPU1nrlt)· \fill take
care ot lb:H·H."-Soulhern
Presbyterian.

In which Is Showa theQaal!Ocatlont

aod ResponslbUltles•of an Elder,

Tbe ltelation and MutualObii1atlou
Elden and the Con1rogallon.
and Embracing the Education and
Dlsclplineof the McmbeNhip

of

By JOHN

wmca ARE YOU?

46 PIIH,

Two boys went to gather g·rapca. One
was hap11y because they round grapes. The
other was unhappy because the gra1>es had
~e{'(}s tn them.
Two
llh"'lll, being convale6l'Cllt,
wor~
asked l1ow they were. One said, "1 am
Littler to·d.ny."
The other S.'\ld, "I was
worse yt!sterday. ·•
";hen It rnlus, one man snys. "This will
mnke tau<l:" another. ""l'bls wlll lny the
dut.t."
Two boys e.xnmincd a buSb.
One ob+
served thnt It had a. thorn; tho other, lhnt
Jt had n rose.
Two childl'en looking throush
colored
glasses. one St\.ld, ;,The world ls blue;''
and tho OlhO< •aid, "It Is bright."
Two l>oy& bn\'lng a bee, one got honey,
the other ~ot stung. The flret called it
;i

honey bee: the other. a stinging bee.

..1 nm glatl that I live," says one man.
,;1 am 1mrt·y J must die,'' says nnoU1er.
"l nm gla.d," 15a,ysone, "tJ1nt It Is no
worse." "l nm sorry.'' s...1.,•:; nnother, ·'that
It is no better."
One U\)'8. "Our good ls mi.xed with {'.vii."
Another says. "Our eyll Ir. mixed with

cooo."

-Ex.

..
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BT11DIE8 IN TKE l'IEW TESTAMENT,
I.F.l'l"(•H,

l.
n.

Ill.
JV.
v.
vr.

vu.
vrrr.

IX.
X.

XI.
XIJ.

April~Paul'• Farewell to li::pne1u11. Acts:u:.
f&-38.
April 11. The U.e■urr~c&lon. t cOr. s:,·. m.tl,

-.

Ii. The f,aw ot J,ove. (A tcm~unt'O
1
A~~-=~),p~-~~;·J~
!~,;;~\>Jeniutcm.
Act•
s:d.1-lt.
Afa1A, raul Anested.
Aei•n:i.lO-Jl!>
J,f,.,., 10. The J'JO\ AgAlnH
vaul.
AC:111:n:111.
1:.ll1:.
~.r..r17, Paal bttforo P~lit:. Actl"J:Xh". IO,H,
1-126.
M~t:o'·
Paul betoro Asrlppa.,
Aet•.••vl.
April

May 31. Tho I.lr&-@:lVin,c Hplrh.
ftom. \'Ill.
1-H
June 7. Pad•• Vor••• atd Shipwreck.
Acta
11.:in•II. U.◄ I,

June u. Paul at no,ne.
Acu xa,·m. 1e-:u,
IIO,at,
June1'!t,
l•aut'11UhArf[et.0Tin\O•h1.
tTlm,IH.
14•1\',

"·

X 11 r. Juno 28. .R;,wlew.

o ..1den •re1t.

Lesson' Xlll,-Ju~e

! Tlm,

h•, Ill.

28.

SECOND QIIAllHlftl .•Y REVIEW,
Golden Text.-"Tho
Lor<l sh:1.ll deliver
me rrom every evJI work, and wJJI proserve me unto his heavenly kingdom'' (2

Tim, lv, 18),
I. Tlmc.-'I'ho
time C0\•ered hy lhc lCS•
1 so11s or the ~ccond ,111nrtcr ls a J>criod ot
at,(lut

ch;hl

years.

from

Paul's

de1mrturo

from :'\tfletns. on his JUfU Journey to Jc•
rusnlcm, A. n. f't.8,lO tho close· o! his ml11•
lstry, A, D, 66,
JI. Plnc·(>s.-The
11rh1Cll)l\l lncldenlH or
lho tc,mons trnnspli·cct In Mllotus, JCl'll•
snlmn, Cacf'i.U-en, Z..fa.ltan1Hl ll.ome.
1,11. P~rt-ons.-The chlct personages or
l";"nsor;s nm l'aul, his tcnow-lalJorers.
nncl ,·nrlous n.omi:rn an4l Jewish rul<:rs.

u,i

face to "heaven, nnd praYs: ''Oh, blessed
Ma:re:ter, 0 Lord, l know he ain't been fol•
lorln' you, but he's yo• lamb, 1.hnt's got
out ()' the fold, nnd been a~wandcr1n' in
the wih!ern<ras, nnd ho nin't clean nny
mo'. Marse Jesus; but It ain't yo' wny to
give 'cm up Cor thn.l Lord, JCS' lenvc lho
ninety an' nine now, an' come tetch...home
this po' lamb,~ 'cause he's worn out a.n'
weary, an' be needs you, s-ood Lord, an'
he wants you; he warit.s you je6' to make
him trust you, an' to tor'glvc htm, 'cause
he ain't clean; nn' he's sorry, Lord, he
ain't. come, to you befo'."
"Ain't you eorry, :Mnri;lo Hat?"
(Slowly
lie raised his bend In assent, while a tear

trickled

HY I\ATl~ ~I. lll'XT,

down his check,)

"He'fl sorry bo got t.o ask all, nn' give
noLhln', bnt ho wnnt you so bn.d, Mnrso
J~sus. You say )'Ou ain't goJn' to torz:et
yo' chlldron, even it their own motnor rorf::.Ct'em. nn' ho ain't got no mother. C~ll
t" 'mcmbra.nco bow you took her bo1ne
fo' she had Umo to teach blm much, an'
he ain't had much chance.· He thought olc
mnmmy didn't know like hts tolke. But
you knows all bE:ttcr'n poor ole Nancy can
tc·ll you, nn' she knows you 18 better to
us Uu:111wo la to Ourselves, n.n' you mnko
more 'lowance thnn we do, er \\'O arc Juat
sorry; nn', Lol'd, l know he's sorry. An'
now, Lord. l'\'O asked ·you, an' l'm lJe.
llc,•ln' you•r~ gofn' to save btm. I'm a•
taking you at yo' word. n.a' 1 know it,
Mnrster, and I t.hnnk you; 1 U1ank you!"
The hantl In hers sa -~ a tccblo grip,
then the hngers rclnxc(i.klShe looked In
his race. 'fhc eyes were looking beyond
her, beyon<l. earth, hryond time, Into tha.t
~Tent ete;nlt)', where "He knoweth them
that art? his."

THE OLD SERVAN I'S l'RAYlR
1t wn:,; n home ot Jnxury, surroun1lcd hy
Io,·lng hearts. an ngcd Crt.thcr was slowly
1msslng nway; a courtly gentleman or the
ohlen time. whose doors ha<l ever been
1----~...:o_:;pc:;1::;1 _"..:;,1dC
111 princely hospltnlit:y; a man

aAN

BEING Pul'ULIIR,
H\'

MAHIA.NNA

\\'001>

JtulJIS-60!i,

"\Vho w;;ia elcctecl, llob?"
"Tom Leighton, of course.
No other
fello...., had any show at all. He's the most
1>op11Jarboy lhcro Is. They say lt Is ~
cnusc he is so good nntured."
wlIom the world honored and flattered.
"\Veil.
Tom ls the kindest Ooy-t.he
whllr. IL smll<'tl nt hts RkopUch)m; and t:X·
kindest 'big boy-I
know;·
snld Sndlo,
(•usc•I ll on the pica thl\l hts environment
Rob's sister.
h::i.41IJcen worldly, his early trninln1; nol
"Huh!
That's nll t lght., lHlt whnt does
conduclv(! to piety.
A1Ht now, as time (or
he ha\"C! to 1tcc1, him Crom hclng kind?
him haa nearly ruu ilB course. only hls
Ile has c\·cry Klnglo thing he wants. He
own mnst be around him, and tliey a.re
nc\'cr has lo work till the very Inst minute
helJ>leRS,tor he has trained them ln bls
before school Umo. And he nlwa)'B has
own \'lcws. ..,vm they meet again? Is
lNs or money to t.rent the !ellows wlUt.
there nn eternity? ,virnt does it hold for
l could ho kind, too-nta)'bo
1 could be
htm, Cor m~?'' Oh, this drcnd unccrtnlnty,
po1mlnr, IC 1 lrnd limo. You have to hnve
thl'tt crushes t-ho unredeemed soul nt tho .something to m:1ko you popular."
hour or Its greatest nej)tl! Oh, thl.? won•
"Hight you art1, my son. I hnvc tell
d<'rful certainty that u1lholds the child or
that way a. greot many times. It's the
God when hts loved ones are t>assln.;
men who have mon~y. so they cnn do
Rway, nnd enables him even to seo within
things fnr people, or lel$urc to make themtho veil!
Aclvis n.rrrcc:ible, that arc popular.
It
Silence reigning In thll room is brolrnn
takes lime cveu to br. kind. \Vhcn a roan
•by the cntrnnco or n. \'Cl'Y goocl colored
has to work ult dny ln the shop, ns bard
woman. i\fammy Nancy, who has nursed
as I <io, he's g:ut no time to mnko him•
not only the children, Out tho master him•
E-clf popular."
setr. f.lcnls quiPtly Into the room. knC<'ls
"It doesn't seem n.1 H that were quite
by the bedsiJc, nnd gnzcs wislJ\.l.llY Into
the rig-la hlen or making one·s selr l>OflU·
his rnce. 8Llll conaclous. the master looks
lnr." s..'litl Rob's mother.
··wttat do you
nl his faitJ1ful old friend, and whlspcrfl
think, Aunt Kntlc?"
bl'Olrnnly: '"Mammy-whcro-am
1--drltt-"I was Ju8t thinking,''
answered Aunt
lng?"
KRLc, ·'of tho two most POllUlttr mon I
Ch\Rfling llls l1aud l" her trcmbltng
know In our nclshl>Qrhood at home.''
fingers, she answers: •·Marse Hal, when
"Oh, is one that nice old gentleman who
you was a little bit o· chUd, Jes' learning
.t."ll on his porch so much and used tO give
to n1n around, µ1nmmy used to'!Jinke you
me- can(I~• w~~c_:nI went by?"
out to walk, and )·on'd pull yo' litlle hnnd
• ·'No, aear; h<f tsn't one oC them."
('lUt o' hers, nnd co 'long by yo'selt till
"\Veil. then," said Rob, "it's some or
you't: co111cto n bail pince tn tho road, nn'
{hose ~well fellows O\'Cr on Lee avenue,
then y0u·rt come an· 1·ench yo' little hands
1wo blocks trom your fltreet."
up for mammy to ketch held of you and
'·No, Hob. it. Isn't exnt't.ly an)· or Lhcm.
carry you 'o\•er. Now, :\lnrsc Hal, YO\! dono
r was just th1n°klng-," she went. on. ,;a.bout
ccm~ to a han.:l plaC'e, ancl poor mammy
what you said It took to m~o bo)'S or
Cftn't help you 'cross it: can't nobo.d;)' hcln
m<·n p{"IJ>Ular. I'm sure the ~ame men are
yon, son, !ml jes' Marse Jesus. You just
both l!Xtternely J)C)µulnr. but they both
reach your hancls out to him, son. nnd s..'lY, work nt. n1nnunl labor every day In the
'Lor<\ .l<-SUS, take yo' l\tl1e child.',.
week, O!lC or them, at least, an tho ycnr
A momcof he Jookecl nt her hell>lcs.s1y. :-011nd,' with, perlmps, n couple ot. week$
olTi'
then nn intensC! look c:unc into the we!l.rt··They m{1st h<':nwfully smart men,'' said·
eyOfl, nnd he whisJ)<'rN1. "1'11-Lry-lt....,.ru1tmmy.-rir.1y-for-mc!"
Bnh. --10 do t1l1 thnt, and have time to
Stitt cla..-~ping,hie hnnd, she raises her
m.s.ke 1!1rmsclvcs 1>opufor,too.''

i h ;;C___.,
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"No, I don't ~nslder

Jmn: H, ,ltot.

u,em cspeclaU1

,;mart, as we usuall)' think ot. amartnUL
They nre -able to do their work well aSld

talthtully, nnd that Is all/'
"Well, I •uppose their work Is not the
kind that frets or 'bother• (hem, They
don't bn.ve to put their mind right on lt.''.
said Rob's Cather.
•
"I don't know about thaL
I •hould
think tho work of
tedious nod vexing,
most reprcaeutntlvcs
I hnvc known· have·
Without a word tor

"Just

one would be very
and NI to tho other,
ot hie caJllng whom
been cross as bears,
anybodx."

llke our postman,"

Dlgastion

Difficult

That. Is dys~P!}a..
It make, ure miserable.
,
Jui sufferers eat. not became t:.beJ°IOQftl to,
-buc. simply bccaueo they mu,c,
•Xhcy know they aro I rritablo ani trettnl:
but tbey cannot ho othcrwlsc.
They complaln or a bad taste tn the
moutb, a lendernes.s .at tbo pit or tbe~at.om,
tcb. an Uoea!Y rce11ngor pu.ffy fu.lness,
tJeBdAcbe.bc:trtbum and '\\'hat not.
• Tho ctl'ect.ua.lremedy, proved by perm.a.
nc.nt cures 01 tbousaod!I or severe ca&ea, 1a:

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Dooo-. Fiu..

t.re

iii. bN, caibaiiie.

said So.die,

"YC:J, t.hnt's just what be i&-a letter
c.-arrler: and the other ls tho jan,itor of
lhe Wo.shlngtoo school. Tho postman h'o.a
a klndly, lnter~sted word to sny at ever,
door along bis route. It you hn\'o been
u wa)', lw Is glad to see you bnck. lt you
dou't gnt tho letter you are expecting, be
Is ns eorry M )'OU are. It a. package you
arc depending on ls delayed, ho tries to
plan somo P.xtra way for you to got It In
time. lC ~·ou :'lrc slck, ...he lnquiroo tor you

Gospel in,
Chart and
Sermon.

every day.
"The children run to meet him, and
ta.ko turns gotng a way wlth him. They
tell him their lltlle se.crcts, and exchange
stamp pleturos with him,
"At Christmas t!mo he enjoys his work
more lhnn c,•cr, because It makes so many
people happy. He seems to mnko his work
the n1enns or hls popularity."
"\Voll, wlint nbout t.he other one, Aunt
Kate'! He can't be much lllrn our janl•
tor.''
"The 0U1cr nm.n ls much tho same. You
would think.
wouldp.'t you?-1
shouldtbat ho would see enough ot. tho bother•
~me chlldrcn: and would n1.wer speak to
a child unucccssarily.
Dul, in.st.cad, he ls
rC'nlly Interested in tt.em, their home lite,
their older lJrothcl's and Slijtera who bavo
gone from the school. He will often tak8
n JitUo tot on bis knee, to warm her toot
by the !u.r:mco In tho winter mornings."
Somebuw.
Instead
of regarding him ns
th ctr natural enemy, as Jani ton; are apt
to bo rognrclcd. every ono or t.hcso Jive
bumlred children t'onslders him a friend. i
l know Iota ot rich people aud J)COPloot· •
t~isure, but thcso two are the mOst popular
m~n in ou1· pnrt or the city."
"'J'hnt,'s It." said mother. "Rob, you and
yonr fatbqr aro wrong. Tho bca,t. way to
make yoursolC Por,ulo.r is to bo really a.nd
truly l.ntcrcstcd in pC!opte."
"l shoultln't EiaY, either, 'ronko yourself
1>opular,'" Sliltl Aunt l\ate. "I douht it any
one wno directly tries to make himselt
popular, c,·cr re.ally becomes so.
He
thuught(ul anti kindly. right In the mlllst
()f
your work, and the popularity ~·ill take
care ot llst-lf."-Southern
l'rc,ijbytcriau.

Sent postpaid for one new .su~
scriber and 25 cents additionaL

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick_. Is
one ot the most 1.mlquo ever published. It
con:ulns sP.rmons by vromlnent
writers,
and orf~lnal dfa.grams accompany most or
the 5ermons. The p0rtrnlta of the authors
nrc n most lntcrestlnJ;t: feature. This l!it a
lnrgC' book, 'ix9, and contains 250 pages,
fl(ty~:ctlx sermons by thh'ly-onc
dH'ferent
1:outrlbutors, and thlr:y-Ovc dlas;ra.-ns a.nd
~photographs.

Price, postpaid
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Church Government
Tceatiseon ScripturalEldership,
In ,..blcb Is Shown thcQuallflcatlon1,

aad ResponslbUllies,of an Elder,
Tbc !lclalion and Mutual Obllratioiis
of Elders and t.bc Conir•rallon.

and Embracingthe Education and
Disciplineof !he Member.hip

By JOHN
WlllCH ARE YOU?
Two boys went to b"1lthC!rgrapcJ.
One
was hapJ1y 1lcc.uu21c
they found gra1,es. The
other Wtl$ unhnpp)· because the grapes had
feed::s In them.
Two
m<?u, being con\•nlescont. wer~
ill3kcd lww they were. One said, ''I am
tett~r tu-Un)'."
The other &.'lid, "I wn.s
worse Yt!Slcrdny.''
• \Vhcu it rains, one man snys, "This wi11
m3ke mud;'' another, ''This will Iny t.he
dugt."
·rwo boys examined a bush. Ono ob·
srrvcd thnt It had a thorn; the other, that
It had a roae.
Two children looking through colored
glasses. one said, "The world Is blue;"
and the othor ,aid, hJl is bright."
Two boys ha\'lng a bee. one got honey,
the other i;ot stung, The first called It
a honey bee; the other, :\ stlnglog bee.
··1 nm glad lhnt I Jive," says one man.
·'I am i,.orry J must die," says nnoUier,
"l am glntl," says one. "t.hat It fs no
worse.,. "l nm sorry,'' snys another, hthat
ft -is no better.''
One f:1\ys. "Our good Is mixed wllh evil."
Another &"\)'8, "Our e,·n Ir. mixed with
goudi'
-Ex.,

$1.50
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By JUDGE~- T. CATON.
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VERY EMPHATIC

plency or rain;
1

nre tho clatms made concernlng the re• n,arkaLlf results olJtaioed_ rrom tho use· Ot

Vernal Saw Pa.lmetto Berry Wlne.(or qutck
and complete cure ot all slomacti~lroujlcs,
s•1ch Rb dyspopi:Jin, indlgesUon, with only
small dos~ a dny.
Thesa posit! vo clalms are mn.t.1eby thou~
sands who {Lre cured as w<\\ ns by the
compounden1 of this wonderful medicine.

No statement

can be too posltl\'C concern.~

log what this great remedy baa done. and
is now doing for sutre,rera.
A sinnll tr!:\.1 UotUe is sent Free nnd Prepaid to nny render or the Christion Leader
v.;bo writes to Vernal n·omody Com1>any,

99 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

The most stubborn case ,..Ill yield In less
t11an a w1ek, so the sufferer la tree from
nll , trouble and a perfect and po:-mane-nt
only one

-.,,A.MfleTo The Doctor

cor the coming drought."
'
Astronomen
the world o,·er ore Invited
1.0 lnvcattgate

sm:tl1

dose 11 (tn,y.

\Ve hnvo received thousands or unsolicited tcstlmonlnl letters from persons who
bnve hccn cured by this wonllcrtul remedy,
when o:bor preparations bavo tnlled.
E,•er-y sufferer trom catarrh of the stomnch, const!pntlon, torpid or ~ongcs_t.ct1IIYer
nnd kidney troubles should write to Veron)
.Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y., tor a

trial bottle.

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry \Vino is n
st"H?clfic for tho cure or inflummnllon
or
bladflcr nnd prostate gland. A trial hottl
is- 1J:entCrM and prepaid h you write ror It.
For salt) by all leading Drugg:!sts.
The orlg!nal antl genuine Vernal Saw
Palmetto Derry \Vine Is mado ('\!1ly by the
Vernn1 R<:mo·dy Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

SClENTIFiCAND INTERESTING.
Tht:> l!':nsllsh pnpers '1:esrrlbo o nc.w Invention for heating a rndlntlng surface by
meant ot :'l C'urrcnt of ·elcrtrfcll)· instcnd of
Eileam.
A Jnyer ot J)Owdcrcd cnrhon Is
p1ared bcitwC'en enameled Iron plates. the
plates being kept lo posillon with nsbcstoe
<:ardboo.rd. This is the rndlntor, and into
it arc Jed three copper ~trips, on~ nt the
'-enter nntl one Pt each end. nnd n con•
tlnuoui" current ot f!}Cctrlctty ts passed
trom tbo C':lnter ,trtn :o the other two.
"'ith
a curr~nl of eight amperes, nt 200
w,us-, n beating surface of twcnty~five
£1)uarc foot may be kept at nn average
tempemturc ot 190 dtogrep.JS Fnhronhclt.

7

when It I• moving:_ nortb

lhere are yen.rs of clrongbt, so there. are a.1'(:roatc wet and dty periods, the wet Inst•
, n~ n.lne years-and the dry ten. -So 'that
tong beforehand preparations cnu bo mado

-or' te"n.0 If yOu livo in tha country or - suburbs you know
whnt "thnt means. Little Ills become serious, or. U serious,
fatal, before you can sccu1"0medical attention.
You cnn't keep
a doctor ou your pantry shelf, but you can b.o.von supply of

Mr. Russell's nsscrtton.

What !s bound to become ono ·or the
_greatest problems ol Lhe twentieth century
nna suddenly confronted London In a rather
peculiar form. 1t consists ot one of Na•
turo's wnrnlngs tnat tho Umlt bas lJeen
roncbcd, beyond, which It ls linposslble to
crowd n. greater 'r,opulntlon 11inn ts now
;omprlsrd in the world'g metropolis.
Or.

DR. PETER'S.
BlOOD VITALIZER
l

COJlngrldge, the chill! medlcul ofllc.,,r or

Vernal Snw Palmetto B<i1·ry \Vine wm
cure any en.soof constipation. to st:ir cured.

curo ,~ wc.11 begun with

LEADER.

London. has i!lSucd n rci,ort lu which ho·
1nnounoe21that an of the Tbnmes ftsherlts.
Including t.he estuary, are 'contamlo~ted
with the bncllll or typhoid fever. H!s contcmnntlon Includes tho tnmoua Whltstablo
,y1:1tcrbeds. where 20 per cent. oC the Oys•
Lcrs examined Were' fouud to be lntccte,t.
\ l)nn lrns also hccn pronounced ngatnat
o\'hltebnlt, sl11·imps, smelts and cockles.
:ontnmlnatlon by HCWag\ w-n.s fouad Ofty
miles :tway from Loudon In the tlrainas,.o
:,,atnll. while an even worse state ot atrnlrs
PXISlCd at. other PolnlR on the 'English coallt
from which shelJfish arc supplied to the
!lJnrkcts. Thn infection In these cases was
due altogether to local scwnKo. There bave
hr.en other fatal warnings since the terrible
\Vinchestcr banquet, wl10ro the eating ot
ovsters, It was clalmNl. spread de&th •n
ulat borough. As a 1·~nlt ot thls rep,ort,.
the oyster bas been 3lmost completely ostradxit!d nnd the trnde In all shcllf\sh se•
rlously crippled_ At tho Bllllngsgnte mar,-,
kei. whore ordinarily
150,000 arrive dally.
cot ont, w:1.sreceived tor sc,1cral days. This.
however, Is a seeonda.ry problem to thP.
n:oro soi-lous one of the London water supply. It IH now admitl<:c1 that the Thames
\':\llcy. wltb• Its contrlbul1ng strl'ams, 1n"'1udlns; nrtcslan wells, Is lnndcqnate (or
l.ondon·a ,·nst population. nn<l even ordluary drought
produces serious inconvcaience. M well as sanllnry nnd fire perils.
_\ great nqur..dnet to \V:ilcR Ill tabnlons ex;>cnao ts the only rudirnl solution sug,;t"atrd: hut this, however. woultl render the
.:lrnlnn~o prohlcm sUII tnorc fi(lrlous. J'\tcnutime, f .On41on continues to grow. Nnturo
h!ls nlrrruly begun 'to lnfllr:t her peualtlcs.
"tml It will be one of tho most interesUng
lcntt1r,.s <'f hnmnn bl8lOry In tho next tcw
docad~s to wal<"h ou the b:mks o{ lhc •
rhanwn one of the greatest struggle.a Lbnt
civlllzatlon
bna C\'€'r untlcrtnkt'n.

It hi\.& r~ently been dlscovcru1 Lhnt Brnzllinn <1uart1. r,eblllu may ho usrd 0-8 mn1crinl for mnklng glass thn.t wlll resllit
-i:-reat hent, ns well 1131n1dde11chant::cs of
8
1

,vhero you can lay your hnnd upon It the moment It's wanted.
It is distinctly a household remedy-Jnsu.res
and 1ec:ure1
rugged bc.'\ltb.
Invaluable in emergencies.
Dr. Peter's
Vitalizcr is a blood purifier that cleanses the &)"Stemof its impurities-quickens
the circulntion. lt co1TCCts the digestive
orgnns-rcstores kidneys nnd liver to their proper functions.
Dr. Peter's Vitnli:r,er is moro Lhnn one hundred ycn:rs old-has

proved its good qualities (or a century.
DON'T ASK ATTHE DRUC STORESto,.hhmodlclnc-th••
cannot aecuro h. thorttlehu

n.lwcyt been to dca1 diff.cUy with thci cons.umcr
attempt, to 1ubHltute 1porlou1 or ln!crlor article.a.

oolycndthercbyavo1d

WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEYao<1howllh«dyoo.1..e

•• and othU PArtkulan wblcbwQlPf')\."O to YOU
that booDlymllCI jtUt claims for tho bcoe6elalcn:ecu ot b.ls m.C41clDo.
of c?u111:t,,•• A Surprlae.

DR,PETER
FAHRIET,112-114
SouthHoyne
An,, Chla&&O,

The Life and Times "Sketches
by theWayside."
•.•••- ..oi,- ••••••".

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

John Franklin Rowe
With ••lectloaa from his writings
and a brief history of the rellg•
lous coatrovcrslcs la which be
took pad ............
.
Complied nnd edited
Author

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,111ilslraled.
It ls somcU,lng you need, becouse It covers
tho whole field of usefulness.

by F. ~\. OREEN,

or ·•Ute nn<1 Workaof

Onrnold."

Thi~ mP.morlnl \'Olnmo t•ontalns, in addlUon to the biogrnphlc-nl mnt:cr, full vacc
bnlf•1.0ne engravJngw ot the author. il,nd of
th"' aubjoct al different age$ fn Ute, U1e
editors ot the StyJua, and n faC'-simllc ot
tho orfglna1 let' er or commcndntlon issued
to Orn. Rowe hy Alexnndcr Campbell. July

The As;rtculh1rn1 Department wilJ soon
1unkc nn attempt to rorlalm ahout 3.000
8, 1851.
!\Cl'Cftot nllmH Jandi:: In tho Yuklmn. Vnlloy.
Tl,o chnpterG In tho .book aro divided ne
rhe oxpnrtment will be tu charge of 'rhos.
iollow&:
H. Mcnns. an agent or the Department.
1,·ho ctescrlbes his plan as follows:
•
Into dlstlll~tl water. when the purest plccri;;
nttod1u;t10D,
Mlulonary Mt:thoda.
"N<"Rr Yakima there nrc about 3.000 acres
1\rf' tnkeu Ollt und welded with the OXY•
The Ulo Nls:tory.
Cbur<:h O~antuuon
•nd
tlf nlknll
lands which now arc ot no U$C.
hyrlroJ:eu blow.pip<" into long stems re•
The Entl7 on Publlc Ufe
lhe Pqtor.
Sf"mhllng knlttlng.nc-edlcs.
From
tbCSP Within
two years W(l' wlll
dcmonstmt.e
Tho
Prca,he.r
a.ad,
111•
fn<:Jdnbl
.Matter.,.
•
·hnt tht!y are llJe bt>t>l lnl\dS In lhe whole
~tems nre blown glass vessels of any de-'ervlc:c:.
1 r the
Trlbutu
of r-rlcnd•hlp
slderecl ahnno. The gins~ f8 at prcM•nt used
Yn.lllmn Vnll~y. ,vc hil\'C scr.ured
and Lova.
T'he Writer of Book~.
, w<mty nCrf's nnd will puL UJJ the ex1)crlcb.lP.fly tor mnklng P.J>rnratus tor hthol'ntm·y
EJ!tln1t II Ncm'l'P■ PCtr,
Ocncrai.l .Summary and
))UrPOS(l'S. It la Said that a ttJRt•tubc madf'
•n~n1ut ~nation nt ouce. Through the trnd
Anal)'tl.S .
•,•e will lRY an earthen dralnnt;e pipe.
ot It wlll not break I{ a whlte•hot cont bP
lndep,endut Chun:h
The Lut Oaya-Outh an(1.
<iroppetl into it. Vessels of other forms
Wn1t~r from thr Srhanno dlleh will be
Ac;t!on.
Funeral Sc:rvlco.
?\()()(led over the laad nnd carried a"'ay in
may be heated white-hot. and then plunged
hutrumentaJ
Mu•lc In
Into cold water wilhou't breaking.
• he dndn. This will w~sh the lauds or
Conduslon .
Church Wor.shlp.
1hc ntknll. and lhe second year crops can
There IA reJlOrted from F'•rnnco :\ new
bo grown on it. Tho Pinn Is sllnpl)' t11e 226 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1 .50
process ot mRklng brick from snnd that
drnlnns<' 8YStem used by the farmers ot
bl(ls fnir to rcvolutlonlze the brlck-nrnklng
IHtnols.
Uy the flood waters soaking
CtlRISTIAN LEAD~-.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
lmlustry.
Tho 13nndIs mixed with clay and
through the s-round U10 nlkalJ Is cnrl'lcd
Jlme, Pr<-..ssodand steamed. In tho course
down and otr, ancl the soil Is rid ot IL
.r.t the procoaa, chemical changes tnko plr..ce.
"The co~t or the operuUon, on a small
ENTIRELY
NEW
.
the lime uniting with both tho clny nnd the
&cnlo. wlll be al.Jout $20 an aere. However,
silica. and forming a hard cement stoue that
on a Jnrt;e scale this can be reduced. \Vhen
Is superior to nny pure clay brlck.
the lrmd Is r,e.ndy for crops lo the Yakima.
When molclod the bricks descend Into a
Valley It will be -worth nt least $150 au
8tcam both, haviui;- a enpnc:lty or 5.000 ~<'re'. A11 t.be land Lherc lies In the valley,
hrfcks. whoro they are kelll under steam
nnd Is therefore tbe vcr)' be.st were il not
pressure (ot six kilogranu1) for only six
,ror this alkali.
Its poalllon makes It ensy
honr~.
The process of· mnnutnctu-rc
ls
to get rlcl of the substance much better
then complete. The production ot the facthnn If It were on the •Ide of n bill.
torv is·20.000 bricks pcr_day. which ts "far
''.'thc.r<' !lre about 4,000,000 acres ot this
frnfTI suJ>plylng the demand tor them,'' a
clknll lnnd In the We,,t. nnd It Is all lying
tact which Is regarded as ··ce.rta.ln proof
1<ilc M the present Umo. It Is all or the
that t),o brick of sand will supplant tbc
,•cry bMt bouom land. and ll.8 reclamation
brick of clay."
rWlll menn a great deal. Arter 1he Government hns demonstrated to the rarmers what
Large, Clear Type, on
fro,
A dlsnalch to tho Chicago lnt.Cr.Qccnn,
is posfllblc, t.hen thc,y wlll bo free to so Printed
Jrom Vnncouver, B. C., say.s: The follownhend wilh th,, work OU their JndiYldunl
While Paper.
Fi
ing mall ntlvlcr.a ba,•e been rocclved from
£urms. \Ve will put in the stntlon at North
Australin by the steatner Aor!Lngl, which
Yakima. which will take about tour weeks.
This Diel •ry cont.:tlns Five Thous,nd
brought o,•cr the largest number of pas·Then the Government will Iea\'e a. man lo
e.engers on record.
Subjte!s-more suhjtets than ar< gi•en in the
charge ot the work until the landa are free
rn s'i,eaklng or the terrible drought still
Crom the substance and crops have been
bulky three· and four-volume editions.
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prevailing

in Australia., H. C. Russell, the

government n,;.tronomc.r of Austrntln, claims
to ha\·e made the dlRcovery n!ter Jong and
ra:rerul search nrnong astronomical records
that tho moon regulates the rain. Astronomers o! tho dilfcrcnt Aust.rnllnn colonies
• l\av.e lndorsctl Mr. Ruascll·s theory. Mr.

Russell says:
"l speak i>C\!!lth·clywhen I say I have
found the moon controls the rain. My researches extend for thirty-six yenre. Brie.fly,
when the moon Is moYlng south there Is

Testament

Dictio_nary.

Uniform in binding and size with abovt,

PRICE,··················

Wo have hoen to Salt Lako an~ Fresno,
Cal., whcl'e }llant.s ha.ve boon. started and
men left ln charge. From here \\'e will go
to Bllllnp. as in Monlnna there is a vast
nmnunt of lantl that Is ldlo because or

alko.11. In· time It Is the Intention oC lbe
Department to !l:i vc tbc whole of thii:t ln..nd
rcclnlm•d, and there Is no doub~ In the
.world Urnt It will be."

Ohio.
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started.

"The corps we have with us wlll go about
Crom plnce to plnc~. where we are needed.
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FllDERUIIIGI
Ju the Leader, June. 2, Bro. R. B. Neal
writes: "l have the evldcncc In hand, thut
one ot our lentl.lag churches ls nov,• reeeivlng
'unbaptized
persons,' the 'pious unlmmerscd,' wJth some kind ot 'church fellowshir,,' bOJllng thereby they may be gotten
11lumt, Into und under the water. It seems
Lo llo a tdn<l ot. ·court or the Gentiles'
attac:hmcut."
My dear old Bro. Ncul, you must be careful of tho ·•evidence" you hn\·o received

.,. ___

"one Immersion" with any ofh~r "Chris•
tlnn ot nny name or creed."

Dro. Neal, if there nre 1,000,000 ol probe suro that 800,000 o! them wll\ never
"!ederate" with "other Chrlstl>:,s" wb'uo
condemning their •ierrors ln dJctrlne and
religious practice." Tho chlet cf the "common cods" !or which 0 fcd~raUcn" ls'Urgcd
would be to silence opposition to "errors
1n tenchtng" and ita fruit-practlce.
Thero
nrc no "mutun.l bcneflts" to be gained by
tho disciples o! the Lord, out ot "tedera•
tlon," or a "closer fellowship In aervJco"
with auy "other evangelical bodlCB." Let
no sweet phmscs beguile you. The rulers
o: the "denominations'' have no dealrc to
tose their places Or t.helr salaries, and wo
muat 11ot help to create new offlcJals of
''church tedernUon.''

. Dro. Neal, do not lorget that when wo
were young preachers, largely at our own
"pcraoual cost" wo earnestly contended for
the One Lord, one tnlth. one Immersion,
Ot!O hope. We dld not seek "federating"
with "other Christians of every name and
C"rccd, !or every m1rposc." ,ve bad not
como t11ul•.1rtho l,lndlns Influence oC Inrgo
• dtvldcuds rrom putdlcntlons, carerully orcJlarcd to catch and please nil sorts of "plous
thlcr-s." Htwe you lived to realize bow
very "foolish we were"? Have you forgotten the L-ondou "Pro1,osal'' to admit to
''church
fcllowshlp''
the "pious unlm•
mcrscd," and In future to 1,ractlcc tho "ono
lmc b:q>Usm''? Every scccl brines !orth
utter its own kind.-An
cvll tree can not
bring rorth good· fruit.

~7.an

..;r:.:6:.:.g-ar:.;d;.,ln..:g;;.:UIIS
nCx- church tcllowahlp.''
Have you rend and forgotten what the
"pastor'' ut tho "leading church" you rcrer
to once wroto of a Lt'nox Avenue ''church"
o! "mlxcd members"?
Hnve you never hen.rd o( n "lea(Ung
church"
nod Its open-minded "p~tor''
to Cleveland, Ohio?
Sometimes nn old
sheep wm try
to drive tho "pastor.''

II It Is true, as Editor
llrme, that tho disciples

QI

J('sua

most

·-·nrc

ohllgnllons"

under

tho

to "heartily

Garrison altho Lord
solemn

co-01,crntc" wllh

"our brethren" ot "other folds,'' he can
not set any limits to this "hearty co-operation."
H the dlscl1>les ot tho Lord Jesus
can "associate In Christion work and wor·
sl:IJl" with those whom wo Ucllcvo to hohl
and teach "certain errors 1n doctrine nnd
teligloua {1r:tcUce"-IC such l)e<>plo are
"Chrlsttans in fa.Ith and chnro.cter,'' why
Phould they be denied "church fellowship''
l.lec.."\USC they have not been Immersed?
Hear the St. Louis Oracle ln the '"CongT<'ltS" or n rcw peculiar disciples at Des
Moines: "No religious people. no matter
hO\'ot broad and Scrlplurnl their posltfon
mny bo In the beglnulng, cnn llvo In Scr\p•
turnl lsoinuon from othor Cbrlstlnn people, without degenerating: Into a narrow
aud bigoted aect."
•

<rbls explains and Justifies all the past
"federations" of "religious people." Aaron
:-nado IL now gocl of gold, nnd tho people
fiat do,\ n Lo eat amt drink, nnd rose up to

play-to

have a game o! bnso or toot ball!

Jtroboam followed the exnmplc or Priest
;\aron-mtulc
his gods, and eald: ..Behold
tbY gocls, 0 Iarael!'-' Samson "federated,"
end his "other religious" wife sold him
to bis cnomle$-her own people-tor
consldern.bla caflll.

Editor

Garrison

translllon

f(tsscd dJsclpleP..or the J...ord Jesus, you may

name

mooth
neeJnd

at

by which tho believer," not an' Infant,
"enters into and becomes identified with'
tho 'one body.'" The God who f.s "lmmn•
n•nt lu humanity" hns hitherto lallod to
"lcdorate" th<· "one body," enter,,d 6y the

EDITOB:-

CINCINN~TI, .JUNK 16, 1908.
TERMS

d•mn the "tederated pastor" wlio woul<l
plrunly P!'<'aeb ,that "the o~e baptism" Is
lrnmcrsl'on, nod Is .,tho act

'I'. BOWE.

LBADBR';

Is old enough to have

learned that '"no rellglous 1>eople" aro
•aoxlous or ready to •ifedcrato" with any
""''church" or ••pnstor,· that will reruse to
"wear n muu.le.'". The ·•nonUng evangel-

ists" of no certain creed who nro Jabbering
about "cburch tederatlon" would •oon ·con-

BRIEFS HERE ANDTllElU:.
DY J.

C, 11YH.ll$.

Church ot Chrl1t,-X,

In

following

uu

tho

builders

or

tho

church, or rounders or too kingdom, we nro
uot conflniug onrs~lves to ruiy 'one date,
11laccor man In t.hc work of organization,
lmt simply taking the most noted cases,
nud 1>laluest and fullest, nnd their description, !O us to be certain tn every cnse.
AJSO we want to sco this Gos1,el th~t was
lo l>o prenehed to all nntlons carried to

order to be In Umo tor meeting. He Is
neither riding nor walking his char1ot, but
running

'

IL

'

U Is, and W\?re everybody as honest as
this officer, and oi willing to learn u this

man, tho human family would be better
off. • But the trouble with so many la, they
d<' not understand and are not willing to
ndmlt 11; neither arc they willing to be
taught. But ru, I have pre!aced this long
enough, I will _call your attontlon to Luke's
history of this

COse,
and

let you rend:

Acts viii, 26-◄0: "And the angel of the
Lord spake 1/nto Philip, saying, Arise, and
go toward the south unto the way that
goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza.,
which Is dC6ert.. And he aroso and went:
and, behold, a man of Ethiopia, a.n ounuch
or great authority under Candace, 0.ueen
ot the Ethiopians, who bad tho charge ot
nll her treasure, and bad como to Jerusalem tor to worehlp, v.-as • returning, and

•ittlng In his chariot read Esalaa the
prophet. Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and Join thysell to this
chariot. And Philip ran thither to him,
and heard him read the prophet Eoalas,

"re

futdhlm

on

toot, and tho messngo Is of such lml)Ortanco that he is commanded t9 nm In

not want water, o.nd hence.be did not tv.r:.
nlsh him nDy. This honest, conscJenUous
man Mid Jt ·was there, and Luko sa)'S It
was there, and I belle,•e them. "And be
eald, Seo, hero ls wator; what hinders me
being bapUted?" "I! thou bellevest with
all thlno heart thou mayest/' And he safd:

"I believe that Jesus Christ Is the Son ol
God." "He that belleveth ond Is bapUzed
shall be saved." But how was be bapUzed!
By 'going down Into the -.·ater and coming
up out of the water, tho same as Jesus
went do\\•n Into tho river Jordan and came
·up out of the river, and atood on the banks
and prayed, and as God owned him as his
Son !or the ftrst time, so this officer became a son In the same way by obedience.
But I have heard ot persons who claimed
that no man living could tell wb.tch one
was baptized.

I always supposed the ono

that wanted to be

W<lS

baptized, and lt Is

sheep to tho slnugbtcr; anti like a. lamb
dumb before his Bhearer. so opened he

easy to tell which one wanted to be. But
as we htwc sent tho Gospel to the Ethiopians. nud found, although
another
preacher prtachOO, and a. man or another
nation nod of a different color has received It and obeyed It, still It Is the same
as In all cnecs so far tried.

Philip, and snld, I pray thee, of whom

baving worked hard nll do.y nt my trn<lc,
family nro all in bed aslee1>, I urn in my
den, ns I call It, helpl.ng you to know tho

nnd said, Undcrstandest thou what thou
rCndcst? J-\nd be said, How can 1, except
some man should guldo me? , And ho desired PhUlp tho.t he would come up and

•It with him.
whkb

The place ol tho scripture

he read wns this, Ho wn.s led as a

not his mouth:
In bis humUlaUou his
Judgment wne tnkon a.way: and w·ho shnll
declare his generation? for hla ll.!o Is takeo
from tho enrt.h. And the eunuch answered

~11eaketh the prophet .this? o! bl.01eclf, or
or sofue other mno? Then Pblllp opened
his mouth, a.nd began at the same acrloture. and preached unto him Jesus. And
as Uiey went on their way, they came unto
a certain water: and tbe eunuch an.Id, see,
here ts water; what doth blodcr me to bo

baJ>tlzed? Aud Philip said, ii thou bellevest wltb all thine heart, thou mayosL
And Ile answered and said, l bcltcve that
Jesus Christ Is the Son ol God. And be
commanded the chariot to stand still: and,
they went down both Int<>the wutor, both
Philip nnd the eunuch; and ho bapU•ed
him. And when they were como up out·
of tho water, tho Spirit ol the Lord caught
nwny Phillp, thnt the eunuch oow him no
more: anrl be wont on his wn.y rejoicing.
Dut Phlllp was found at Azotus: and pass-

in

that ho could understand.

understand "-"llbout some on~.to teach htm.

Again, when· h"e•meets bis audience, he , In preaching unto him Jes~. be simply
~reached the Gospel, A• when M06e8 was
does not stop to ask after tho • financial
read, -tho Law was read, so when Jesus Is
state o! tho Queen's k.!Jlgdom, nor the
preached, tho Gospel Is preached. ,As they
money market ot. the capital of his Queen's
tro.vete<l on they came to a eertaJn water.
ccuntry, but goes at once to tho subJeet
This water bM been the subject ot much
in hand by asking one of the most lmPordispute, and some wise men 83Y they have
tant questions or that d.aY._or any otbe.r
been on the very &Pol where this bllptlstn
day In the history ot man and the Dible,
look pince, and there -ls no water there.
"Do you un<i_erstand what you read?" Did
It -.•ould have been' there It God had
everybody understand what they read, the
wanted It; but he knew that tello"' did
Dlbie would be a different Dook trom what

them by men SllCclnlly sent and spec.lnlly
qua.111\Cd
by htru. thnt sent them, so that wo
Ing through bo 1>renched In nil the elUes,
.mny know that we nro right. Hence in
ttH he came lo Cnesarea.''
this article 1 ln\'lto. you to hear a new
In this history wo have seYernl &gents.
orcncher as ho 1>rcnehcs this GosJ)Cl to n
First o( all wo hn\'e an angel. ,v1mt was
roprescntntlve or another nation, and wo
l·Is mission, nu<l to whom wns ho sent?
lmvo another important man to deal with
As wo hnvc men to-day who claim that
the employment or the ruler
-an omccr
nngeis hnvo visited them nntl converted
of tho nation-to
whom this Gospel Is to •them, why did not the Lord send this
lJc sent, and in whoso territory this klngn11gel to the mnn to be converted, nud not
dom ls to be Introduced.
He is a very
to -the preacher'?' Because angels were
J>ccullar officer, or would be In our day.
n~vcr selected to be the preachers of the
Ho baa been to meeting n. thousand miles
Gospel. "Ho committed the words of rectrom home, and be has not been there tor
oncllto.tion hno the hands of men," and
1msllmo or pleasure,· but to worshltl, nnd
not angels. Tho Srlrlt tells Philip to Join
ho has driven through in bis own cori'vcyhimsell to tho churlot. Why did not the
nnce and ls now returning, nnd while i-lct- Spirit go to the convert, and tell blm God
ing nloug the rond he Is reading. It Is also
had accepted him, and sent ll to toll him
rc.mnrknble whnt he Is reading. \Ve nilght
he was saved? He was ccrtalnly a good
suppose one conuected, as he was, wlth the
snbjcet. as he hod been to mccUng up to
trcnsury of the ruler he served, would
Jerusalem. But he had not believed, rebo stuUylng the financlnl state or the
pented and ..been baptlted; hence unless
country; but 1nstoat\ ot that he Is rending' God would clumgo the terms of lnducUon
tho nrty-se·n~11th chn1>ter of Jsaiah. And
Into th~ kingdom, he could not gh•o this
as we hnve now )earned something of tho
olflcer the Svlrlt to the name of Jesus
convcrt's eondlllon, let us study the agent
Christ, berousc be waa not ~n Christ. ,vhen
that God ts going to use to convert this
Philip was lnvlteq up Into the chariot, be
man. The preacher ts not one o! the npos•
hegan at thC snroe Scriptures t.he officer

tics, but simply n tllsclple, ,and filling the
rosltlon or a deacon In the church ns well
as an evangelist In the field. Whllo not
one of the twelve, but bne ot the six, ho
ts under the c\lrecUon of the Spirit, and ts
guided in his work by special messages

ex-

explained what tho aubject wanted
plained, and whaf he aald be could not

had been rending., And whai did he preach.
to him? Did be begin' to deftno the fine
Jlolnts of ·one lam, or the opposlto .nvo
points of another ism, or the twenty-flve
things that he must accept ln ordor to be
caro of one
taken under the wntchrul

church, or the thirty-nine things that he
would have to ncce11t In ord8r to be taken
Into some other church!
No; ho simply

As It Is now midnight

and I am tired,

trutb. You ask, Why do you do this? I
do so th~t I moy dorntc bait my time
preaching, and an the llmo I spend writ·
Ing, troo. I dovote bait my Ume lreo this
year to d<>Stltute polnl.8.. Good-night.

••QOE!ICB
NOTTBB SPIRIT,"
BY O. A. CAJlU,

Dell1'<U't\l •'- "Preachers• .MeeUng" In Bhcrma.n,
Tu.at.
~

Do you read the words "Quench not the

Spirit,"

In I Thess. v. 10, as though they

wcro not alldrcsscd to you, but llmltcd to
tho$e who wero lnsplrcd? Perhaps you have
been tcmi>tcll to do this beenuso the next
fentenco reads, "Dcsplso not prophesylngs," nod you have been accustomed to
think thnt the hprophet" wn.s an Inspired
per:30n. Ha\·e you ptckcd t.hcso two \'erscs
out or their context n.nd thrown them a&lde,

or rclegotcd them to the dnyr.61 lnsplrallou with the Idea that they don't belong
to us? Hns the verse, •·Quench uot tho
Spirit" no contextual bearing? \Vhy re-

mand It to tho days ot inspiration
do tho so.me wltll

and not

lnJunctlons
that stand so thick around It! See what
0
goes be!O[C, and what foHows:
s.ee that ..
uoue render evil tor evil unto nny man;,..

what nbout that?

the other

Are you going to llmll

that to the days of tosptratlon?
,;RcJotce
evermore; nray without cenalng."
Sh~JI
we say that It ts not our prh•llege .to rejoice-, a.nd to prny without ccaelo_g! You
bavo c,ftou heard sermons from these
tt:xts, nud have tried to be vatlent while
nn inspired mnn would undertake
to
"prove all things;"
and you hnve never
Ureamed thnt the lnjnucUon wna nc,t laid
upon you. n.s well as upon the preacher, to
·'abstain frOm all forms or e\•ll;" but have
yvu e,·er bee.rd ql. sermon trom tho text:
"Quenth not the Spirit"?
The comment of Conybenro &. Howson
ls ''Quench not lhc ma.nl!cstatlons oc the
Spirit," and Dean Alford s.'\y8: ''There can
be no doubt that the supernatural :igency

oc the S1)lrlt Is 'here alluded to," and ihal
those wbo undervalued lite gllt ot PfOPhecy '
In cowpariSO!} with the more p-opular gllt

1
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.it says

done bo not the expresslon or a hearty
faith "" unmhlblkably tho wm of Ood, the
Spirit wlll be quenched. I can pray tor
sure;
the Church. with a wb_ole hoe.ii and tor
you are convluced • lt docs say! "l know
juur:Uon was written to lho Church 8.t
JI. Ls pl•lnly, tsught 1hnt Christians oro to evory work tl1o.t ought to 1)1do~o by the
Thessalonlco Justify us In limiting the adChurch, _bot I have not learned ~" pray
nssomblo on the first dny oC tho week to
monition to tboso who I wcro inspired?
with my mouth full of capital letters that·
Tho text reters to the .Holy Spirit, not
break bread, bul tb(\re nre ·ao""mB.ny tl~lnga
·Could nono but lnsplr.;;i persons despise
do not represent onyl.hlng that anybody
•pro1,hceylng8? Whot, Inspired • uJ)OStl<t.l to tho human sPlrtL Evon in our ~en.l a~d • that Chrh1Uans are io do; nnd, besldes, don't
ltns any r"680n to think the Lord e:ircs
we, may '"quench the· Holy
you lhlnk n {\erson can bo saved without even
• and prophetll had "'directly" from th_e cnthustum
Spirit" through lack or knowledge and • rC'18onnble regulorlly 111 this?" Well, Faul .. nnylhlru: abouL
Spirit that tousht them and guided them
A brother, In bis aensatloi,.aJ way, atatcd
divine guidance.
Some preachers wcro
Ra.YB,becRuse ct a failure here. many wero
nod guided their tongues, we have "lo•
holding o. ruie-eUug dn.y nnd Iltgbt. they
tht, in tho t>ulplt, he was going to "act
eJck splrltually;
nnt\ some wero dead.
dlreclly," as a result or tbelr Inspiration,
the fool !or Christ." I aldn't like to leave
preached and prayed and exhorted, and
'Mork you, tbcro ls no dlspo~IUon to resist
and ba,·o It through them.
!he house. If ho had acted the Cool without
the Sl~frll's tt!aching on this polnt. Tho
• To bo sure '·LO prophecy" required ln• called for mourriers, untl prnctlced their
saying fin,t thnt be was going to do It,
meaning of the Lord's Supper Is unmtstnk•
spira.Uon In o'i-dcr tor the pr0pbct to k,now tats oc ''dispensing with U1e Gospel;" but
oblo, hut the lull b~noflt o! It ts ~ot re- he might bnve fooled somebody; but to
what to sny· but when we learn from ttic they e<mld not "get up an hllerest." The)'
heard ot ··Aunt De<:ky Bell." She n,·e<J..
In celved tor lack ot preparation, lack or announce It and tten go at It Is too bad.
.. apostles and propb.ets whnt to say and
I am_ suru tbot the Lord docs not want
nortl1ca~tcrn Kentucky, fittcoh miles a.way.
meditation, passing ll&hUy and even bur1:ay it. do wo not prophecy, fn thnt scnso
They sent lo, her; nnd when she camo sho
rlC<llY,but very Polllely over It-not ylcld- on)•body to act the fool If It bo !)0$8lblo for
vt the word given by Paul In 1 Cor. xiv.
him to n.ct any other way.
·ins con\llctlon ou the suUJect, but allowlnc3, "He that prOJ)besleth speaks to men crlt• ..got. u11t.he Interest.'' nnd did i~ by shouting
The mere sensationalist who,, ns a brother
convtcUOn to bC dlstl!nccd, nnd this dla•
ond clni,ping her bonds. 1t any one asked
fleatlon, exhortation and copsolntlon?"
lt
dork; 1>ndfor us t~ would be Just the samo
"" though the sun did not shltre. We can
.close our 8¥09and, shut out Spiritual light,
and be ln the dark even now, tn tho twcn- •
Ucth contury. "ith tho very blue of G<>s1101light nll arouud us.

oz tongues did "quench 1110 Spirit." by
despising prophcsylngs. This l gr:wt; but
do I.he eonte>:t and the tact that the ln-

1·rqulrecl 1ll8l)lrntlon

to know wh:it

to say

.. when tho nposlles were dlrcct<?d Lo in·c.nch
the Gospel; nn,l they were not t>Crmittctl
to go and preach It until they were In-

•

8'1¥8

• her not to bo so noisy, she would reply:
1
• Q11cnch
uot the SJ)lrlL".
She never
c-tomcd to thinlt that her own st>irlt needed

to be quenched.

spired. Now, It we preach what. lh<.>yc?id,
don't we preach the Gospelt nnd a.re we
not preachers? O! coursct we ni'e not
r,reachrrs In Ute sense of being lnst>iretl;
nor are we 11ropbcts In thnl sense; but
we- cnu b<' vropbets as well ns we Ciltl
be preachers 1.ly having tho results ot • lnspi.rallon and by {ea.cblug what the avosUes

something otso, too." Why, yos, It
mony other things, to be
but why not attend to this which

~ great

plu.ccs religious !c.rvor and devotion. Tllo
e1lort to make what Is cnllcd "tho scrvlco"
oC 1,nrt.aklnri oC tho bread and wine, Bt·

tractive by sweet symphony addressed to
tho ear. empbaslzes the nicety of tho ccrc·

I.

mony, hut quenche3 tbe Spirit to tho ex•
\Vo "quench tho Spirit'• It we shut ~ur
tent of Its elegance: n.nd the rpore cbnrm.•
eyes to unweJcon1c t.ruth ond take only
Ins it ts, the worse It ts.
that which pleasc-1 ui;, It alx lamps are
Agnln, "Upon the first day ot tho weok
in n r◊om, all llghtcd, nucl we cover ul)
J<'t cnch one ot you Joy by lllm In etoro,
tUree or· them so that no lloht. from them
• ns he mny vl'Osper." "I am convinced tbnt
cnn reach us, U1e eff<."Clon u:s ,,.•octd be. tho
this Is the thin;,: to do; but then It Is not
same ns though only Utroo lamps were
convcnlcot, and I will let my eonvtcUone
and prophets toushL
lfghted. 1'he lull light bas bocn given by
grow blunt and wnlt untll times nre better
Then, tho fact t.hat the Holy Splr!t s1ioko tusulrntlou; lrnt it we cover up !1 part, or
wllh me." Tho blcsslni; or 1,lvlng Is lhus
fiirccUy through inspired men, nnd they
ir we shut our t-yes and cxclutlc n part. to
lost and the spirit or glvlni; dies.
were ,,..nrncU to "qucuclt not tho Spirit."
u~ LhC' cir..:.ct Is: tht~ KfrnlC us though tho
ought not to t11lceawn;- the wm·ning !rom
Ill.
full light had twt been f:;i\'Oll.
1n this thero
us; slnco, na Christians, we havo th-l Holy
may Uc no disposition to reject or to resist
,ve <1uench ll10 s1Jrtt when we place the
Spirit through lh'cm, and since, when we
ompha.sts where tt docs not belong. Thero
the Sptrlt, lmt simply a de:slro to nccept
$peak wl1at Lhcy spoke, ll Is the Holy
n theory nud abhle by IL. l remember
1s religious scnttJue.nt. a tccHns of rcverenc,o
Spirit's spccch.
from my earliest days two t:lnE.Scsor good nntl d!!votlon :::bnrnctc.ristlc or s11lrltual
It do~s uot rC'(}uirc insplmllon lo "rel)co11lc-ono Calvinist.le, nntl tho other not.
beings, and In harmony wiU1 this the Holy
shst" U10 Holy Si,lrit. 'fo do thnl one need Gooa men r·c1ncscnte<I those religious. Each
Ir, tu our
s1,lrit t(1aches, i;uldcs, com[orts.
only tu gnui;h ·his teeth, shut hlfs cycs nnd
hntl tho iclc:1 that ,the S)llrlt. led them lnto
work nnJ worshl11, tn our preaching, or in
('ars, anll open his mouth and SJ)N\k L1gni11;t all u·uth in ~rnswcr to their 1,r:1y,f-1·s,nnd
our devotion. wo bnvo a manner or a
und rerusc to hear what tho Holy S11lrlt
method out of hnru:ony wllb iMs s1,lrltual
were hnPtlY lu tho thou.ght. 'fher would
says., or course. we don't do thnt; we o.re pray earnestly, tenently.
the samo prayer,
J)rlnclplc, we ••quench tho Spirit."
not' so wlckc.d as to do U1at; nnd still we
nntnC'IY, lhat the Spirit would guide them
Ho "'ns tlllt oC tho. thought ot prc:u:htns
CJaY do t.bls-mny
;•quench tbc S1,lriL"
Into nil truth.
Tbc Cnlvlnlst, hOWC\'Cr,. n "big sermon"" on a "big occasion." Ho
P(..-O:Jl1cd l.o have this m~nl:11 rcservaUon:.
:st.rutted out Lefore tho nu<lienco In view
It docs not rt.-qulre lns1iirmlon to grieve
1'huy would be gu!ded Into ull truth IH"O· oC many prcac:hcrs. He struck nn nl tltu<l<'
tho Holy S11lrit. A CbrlsUnn may srlcve
wlt!1 au nlr anti Ucnrlng which seemed to
the Holy S11Jrlt by sinning,
In WOJ'd, videt.? Lhoy wi::re not led into Armlnlnulsrn,
r,ny: "I have thought out lhe best thing
Cor Uutt Is '\vrong. 'l'ho Armlnlnns would
thought, or Uccd. We lln\'C no heart to do
you ·ever beard on lho subjed, nuc.l.,.l can
pray that. the StllrlL would guide them ruto
th3.t; such ls not our character; yet we
nil truth with Lhe unticrstnn,llng that they
Pny ll better U1an anybody," nnd, seemmay do this-may "quench lho Spirit.'"
ingly conscious that he was mo.king hht
It ts .. perhnps, easy for us to sec how an • should be kel)t ctenr or Calvinism, for thnt
scstieulatlon und bis olocut.lon perfect. he
Is wron~. Or.c class dcll,;ht~I t.o road the
insplrell person might have "quenched the
dl8C0\1rtiE'don .. Prayer\" l <'..Onldhnvc hWr<l
nlnlh chnptcr of 1Jtmnns, and thf! ~Lhcr
S11lrlL" !-'or Instance, 1r Peter hnd finally
nltn with moro 1mtlcnce on nny olllcr suozeldom read such S1..fpturo. J~cb seemed
• rotu.scd to go down to Lhc house o! Corject. l am not. 6Ul'Ot.b:it any OllC tclt dht·
n'e1ius·, or. lim;hlg gune, had wlthhel<l tho- ...to me ·to quench tll"o S1,trlt; unless we arc
to suppose that the ~,mo S1,irlt wouhl
11oscdto pray when ho was done.
GosJ)el !rom blm, he would huvo quenched
tNic~
two itreconcilnble
religions.
Docu
On another occru;toa nn old mnn, plarn
the Spirit with t.he effect or kccJ>lns the
not
th+J
dcnomlnattonallsm
or
tho
day
do
door for tho Genlllcs closed. Or, I! Paul
in wccch and plolu In manner, with palsied
the !Snutc thins? Docs it not shut ib; eyes hantl turnCU th{\ 1mges until he found tho
Md remained silent and bnd let in a Juda•
Scrh1lurc: "ThJ J.i0nl is my Shepherd; I
izin~ gospel to Jlcrvcrt the Gospel ot nml try to com·lnce Itself that Urn various
con1Ht:Llng prca:cnt:itlons or r•Hl,s:lon aro
Christ, n1H.l h1ul· taught thnt circumcision
shall not wanl,'' cle.
His manner. his
mos bo practiced lu the m1ml' or Christ, - cnch trnc cxnouenls or tho "ono <loctrhie"?
,•oleo, his looks, his lrcmbllng body, 011
\Vhllo 1>rayiug to tu~ guide.'(} lttto all truth,
when Jesus Imel not ordnlncd IL-though
gnvo cmphnslH In the right ~llrcctton. I
'JI\O gees this
way, nnd tho other that
had ollen read that 23d rs.slm, nnd oClcn
it h; ln !tsclt nothing, or n harmless thingwuy, and no two religious bodies are guided
it Paul had col ·wlt.hatood Peter to the
heard thoso wort.Js Jlronounccd; but I !cit
~Ilk<.-. \Vo arc bound to conclude either
f:icc nnd told him ho was wrong, Paul
Jusl .then th>L I never had hca rd It read
thnl tho St)lrlt is the o.uLhOr ot confusion,
before. l b:l.\'C uot hcnrd it read since;
woulll ·hnYc quenched tho Spirit
with
1bough r have h~arcl Oto words said iu such
dlsasfrous rcsulj.s... ~Ve arc nblc to seo or lhllt tile Spirit IS Qll~nchcd.
1

this; but U we introduce Into Chrlstlanlty
from Judolsm, from Moses, OI' from David,
what J(&ui:i did not put Into Christianity,
are )\"e t,llnd ns bats, and can'l sec any
hnrrn lu it! Think or It! Mnny arc so
legal!sUc t.hnt they think whnt Is not prohibited
h:1 1'1ght. lf they llon'l run uJ>
ag-alnst n '"Thou strnlt not." there Is no
!mrm tn It! At' the satl1e time, ho,vcvcr,

they mny be quenching

the Spirit.

possibility
tremblc.

this

ot-our

doing

•rhc

mnkcs

mc-

Spirit ls conceived or ns a. Dume
that moy bo checked, or QucncllJ?(], prc,•euled from burnfnt and shining bright.
The

Tho word 11:i not usecl in tho nbsoluto
sense. "to destroy," or "put 'out."
\Vo
Could no ruorc destroy tho S1>trlt than we
can the sun·s $hlnlng, but wo cnn go In
_the_sbnde. und slrnt.--off.~b.ls rnyt1, can -even

exclude them entirely ond remain

In •the

o. wny nt1 seemed to quench tho Spirit.

II.
"Tho S1llrlt ts quenched when wo arc not
tl'llc to our cotwlctlons."
I rctcr to c:onvicLlons that are ccrtnlnly wrought by tho
1--!olySpirit thro'.Jgh the truth.
These alone
ore wonhy or the namo or ..eonvleUona.''
Outside of the word or Cod there, may bo
bRPllY 1,;11esscs
nud opinions well formed,
but Lhctcc do not belong tn Christianity;
for It ls the r<'llglon or 1;-nlth. not of Opin-

ion.

Whnt has been cnlled

"Irresistible

grncc" has drh·en many a pc.r-~n to unt!un1tuc honest convictions by supJ>Oslog
tllat lmprcssiong wlll be mnde lndepend•

cntly or Scripture tcacMng.

While admit•

ting 1.hnt thr; Sc'ripturo .tcnches expressly
nnd t>laluly, it Is clnlmccl that the truth
ot It fs not lmprcss~d on the mind, and

lberefor.e the convictlon
tnn(:ut\gc

ot

Is alighted.

~uch W.kcs usually

The

(bis form:

"Oh, yes, I know the !)Ible says that, but

\Ve ffllU asse"mlJlfJil uf "the- water's edge.
n large :rndlc,nct.!, tor the Interest rau high,
nnd nil hi::arts seemed to be buU)blo and
full ot devotion. A ()reacher was pn,salng
tho road and wr.s soon one ot the audience.
1 was 5o unwise Ilk to nsk him lo lend our

Jlrnycr, because lie wns a preacher nntl l
wished to be ccHi1·tcous. He prayed Lhnl
the "candidates might go down Into lho
wutt:r. and come ui,,'' etc. I ban3 ortcn

sntd, "ornya

to the people and comma.nds

tho Lord," mny produce on ollect, but It
Is at the CXl>CU&eof revenmco and devo-tlon. 'Iht.n, too. on Lhe other hand, the
Spirit Is <1ucnched by the rigid, frigid, exactness that 1>lo.ceeeverything and ove.rytody under command. Tho· manner, tone
• unll sentiment nre as lhough tho Gospel

wer~ !ho thunderings of Sinai; and tho
bearers nre admonished that tboy are
"commanded to pray," •·oommnnded to
&lng," "commanded to partake ot the Lord's
Supper," unlll .they feel that It they were
not commanded

Lo "not

forsake

U10 as-

sembly,'' they would not bo there.
Ha1>1>Yla the Church. whose members
hn ve' eyes and c-nrs open and hco.rt ready
lo receive all the teachings of tho SplrltthC' "rord ot God-and
who aro sattsft.ed
wllh tt; who arc true to their convictions:
and who are contented with tho almpllclty
or tho Gospel, placing the emphMls over
on thot which tho Lord would ha,•• them
he nntl do.
TEJlll'EllAJICE IN TUI! NEW CElllUI\T,
The Ont century of the temperance
mo\•ement ot modorn soc cty
closed. nor wlU, Ull the twentieth century

is thirty yo.ors old. But then wo sh•ll see
tho nccompllahruent or most ot thoao &a•
plrallons with which the early pioneer•
of the movement started ouL
The nineteenth century closed with ovory

lndlcntlon thot tho use or alcohol as a so'clal

pleasure o.nd

rui

aid to cntorto.tnment

will soon ba a thing or the pasL Cake
and wine for callers has given wo.y to tho
cup or tea; the ilttlng over wino n!tor dinner by men I• dlspllUled by the CUP of Cr•·
grant

cotreo; Urn heavy dlnner

parties

of

r,rovlnclal Mayors yield to pleunnter 0 at
homes·· for bolh soxes, with na entlro ohaence or strong ltquore; tho wine bill ot
th• commcrelnl travele.r~e • dinner and bis
glass of grog ..tor the good ot tbo house''

~~nn::~:..!•~

0 ;•j~\l:hbe!,.~~!t:::1.~.1::.::

more tor ht8 bed tnstoad.

A mllllon

bouae-

holds nover ndmlt strong liquors to the
0
:ryblc~:: a~~t.n~tH~~~t°ai'::~be:: :0~:
abro•d. In this twentieth century It will

r~1:d

become ns vulgar to drink

anything

lntox-

tcallng as ntty ye•rs ago It was fashionabiehe twentieth

century

alcohol enllrely

abolished

wlU probably

see

from the phtl·

D"J.acopaela:certainly excluded by the whole
medical proteulon
as a dietetic.
F1Cty

!:~r:~:i!~~:~e:::
!~~:;::
~:e~a~r~nc: 0
0or11
The general growth of ~sobriety among
tho working classes ls one ot the mcst
i::romtslog fenturcs or the social condltlons
of to-day, aml It bas been enforced by lbo
tmmenso. development t.n the responslbtll·
ties of dally life. Never were tntoxlcatJni
liquors and paralyzing drugs more in reach

!!

~~n~:~~dp~pl:Cr~"~e~etr T:~cc:is~:o ,::~
known to bo addicted to them eoon r,11s

into dlsreputo,'\.l.nd, being ,unable to secure
employment In any Important caoar.ltr. he

~~:!

thought or that Jlra)'cr. I do not Hko to
~~ t!c~~il~l~::ea~:g:::::~
~~~oe
criticise a man's prayers; but why did ho . recogoltlon among decent people..
i>rny n·s though ho u,our;ht there was gOln&
There can bo no doubt that the use or powtu bo ·nn accident t.hnt v.~ouhl 11rcvcnt t.hc.m erful and dn.nc:crous physical torcee tn the
0 8
from soing down Into the water, or !rout
o:ne:n!~ 0 ~:!dll~~ ~~l~o~~ors:i:~
romtng 111) out of It? They atwayH go and competent men become so urgent that
tlown into the W11.lcr, and come u1> out
no man or Irregular or lutempern.t& b.ablta

,!!;

r~:::::. °
:C:!l

J!~

ot it whe~1 l_bnptlzc!
~
..,
~ ~~e ~:a~:C~!e c:1:i!~o~;o~~t
Ai;ato, 11 the mnnner or t)le net, or th o will not be distant ellher.-New 9rteans
!ormalllY, be cm1>hnsl<cd, or If what I~ Picayune.

CHt{ISTIAN
lb~past:.

liOMB AND FARM.

THE RAIN SONG OF THE MBIN.

pairs, with the Jnm botween. To bo en.ten
nice-sized pieces !or individual
serving,
and Jay each on a pretty china desisert

plolc.

Bow I long for wlnat,, to Join him where bla

ot

bis m:'IEIC

he fl:ln~ becnuse he rc,·c-lA In the fury of
the Ntonu7
lo th1, thunder And the llgbtntn~ dOOfi be Rud n.
hhhhm cbn.rm?
'
Or, ~·llb prophet CY«!' ~nmpturcd., c1~ he •c<' ,

Ard th~" i~!,~;e~hfci"t;hnll
cloud1- dlspctlle

blouom

wben the

at Inst 7

Moisten thoroughly wltll thick s"·eet

cream which has been sweetened and
Dnvoreci with lemon, and cover '\\'Ith a
thick layer or ftne ripe strav.·berries. Cover
with more or tho sweetened cream, and
serve all very cold.
Thia will mako a.
rcntJy delfclaus duscrt.
,

,~

gradually

half a P?und or ffour .. Roll. out

from a dining room very speedily.

'
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'

'
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HISTORYOF BAPTISM
~

~

Including: the,..

f

milk. Lhe wb!Les oC six _eggs beaten llsbt.

--

~·,

f
:

Wben lht' rn.ln on me dcz«"nd<'th, 1rnd t.hy cloudt
nl,oul tne roll,

- -

#'

*

hall a cuplul of
with two cupfuls ot granulated
Add thrtt-tourtba
cuptu1 o! awect

nud three cupfuls ot Hour in which bn.s
Leen :sifted two tenspoontuls ot baking
powder. • Bake tn three layers. Cook In a
Ora.nt.. O God, th<- pon-ur or ~loglng to my
t1~mpc,i,t•t1hnkcn ~oul!
Jouble holler until tho mli:turo thtckona,
11117 l l'let• thy 111c.c7 11hlnlns: fnr berond the
1ho yolks or three cg:g;s, Uu) grated yellow
outer gloom!
llftr
I l.11>11r
1l1lm~ nni:cl, ch~u!ln.:!
:,.1ay I 11<.-0 rlnlt' and Juice of hnlt n lemon, one cupful
thy U lie& bloom!
- Ex.
or sugnr and b;:iitr a. cupful of butter. nomo\·o from the ftro nnd· stir In one cuptul
or en1shed strawberrles.
W'ben partly
TO MAKE A HAPPY HOME.
rool. Knread between layers of cake, nnd
U-.nrn to govern YOUl'$Clvcs, nnd to bO C"over with a soft-boll('d. Icing. Tbta mu&t
gentle nnd paUenL
be eaten the day it ts mndc.
Gunrrl your tempf'>rs, <'8PCClnllyin seasons
or 111J!calth, lrrltnUon nnd trouble, and
Floating lsland.-Whlp
the whites OI
f.Oftcn thorn by prayer nnd n i-cnsc of your
hvc cgi:;s wlth one pln1 or J)owdered su1,ar
tu n vf!ry stHr (roth. Add one l:lrgc cupthort-comlngs
and <'nore.
rut ot crushed Alrnwbcrrles, and continue
Hcmomber that valon.blo ns fs tho gift or
beating until the mixture will stand alone.
&De('th, silence Is often more valuable.
11..1r ftll a glass dish with rich yellow
Do not cx~N too much from others, but
rcmcmhor th'lt al) have an ovil nature,
tustnrd, ancl cO\·er lt with tho pink Island
t:hosc development ,vo must expect. and
it, KJ)Oontuls. standing in peaks.
Pass
that wo mus1 forl» ..ar nnrt torgh'e, ns we
lemon-flavored whipped cre:im with it, tind
orten d1.-Rlro forbearant·o nnd fori;lveness
S(lrvc with tlellcnte whit<' cake. A most
ourselves, says The l'hllndclphla
Ledger.
clcllclou~ dessert or tea dish.
Serve nll
Never retort n sharp or nngry worcl. lt
\'try cold.
la the sccoru.l wvrd thnt mnltcs the quarrel.
Sll·awberry Rico Snowballs.-Doll
a. pint
LcHrn to say kind and ptensnnt tbfngs
ot woll v.·ashcd rice In two quarts of water
wbene,·ur the opportunity offers.
-Ex.
nnUI c1uito smooth then put It into smnll
t·Ul)!:f, having them QUilC Cull. When J)Crf<"CtWRE~ S'rRAWOl-:RRIF:S GROW RIPE.
1)· cold, turu U1cm out on a glass dish. To
one
pint or milk, ndd the be:iten yolks or
Glngcrbrend Sandwlchcs.-Mix
together
t~·o cupfuls ot molnsse>s,·one lnrge tabJe-- t!lrco C'ggs, two tablespoonfuls of sugnr
nnd
n tCll..C'!PoQnful
or cornstarch. f.'Jnvor
1:'PoOntul or butt('r, one ot ginger. and ono
with lemon, anrt cook to n. sort custard In
o! ault, one cupful or sweot. milk, ono teaa
double
bOl1Pr.
'\Vh<>n
cool, Htir in one
sPoonru1 ot so<la, nnd tour nnd a halt
tu1>t11Iuf whipped cream, and two ,:upfuls•
cupfuls or sifted flour. Dnke in a round
ot
crushed
and
nwcctoned
1itrnwl>crrl~.
Joa( J>an It po.ssiblc, so thnt the gingerTurn this rnlxturn over thf' rice hair nn
bread may be t'ut In round ellccs without
hour before enting lt.-).fnry
Foster Snider.·
1----..,:,;•;,,s,,,t~ai~"',-'C'-r.u~:~~~·n~.tccs
s~c!~~n; 1sthvo~~1;
in lb(! Country Gontlomno.
(:ream thnt has been ~•hipped almost to
Crc,'1.mPJc.-Lfne n dl~Jl with good paste,
t.utter. Covor with a layer or rlpo strawn11dflll with fine, rfpc, firm berries. Sprln~
berries cut In hnlves. gwectoncd, nnd sprin1,10 with 1:m~ar t.o sweeten, and put on n
kle w11h n little Jemnn juice. then press
lOll cover nf the pnstc, hut do not prca.s
,;ently O\'Cl' nnother sllcc of tho cake. This
the e,1,;es dowo. \Vhon done, lift tho top
Is qulti;> n new wny or scr,..ht&' strawberries
crnst enr~fuJly, and cently DOur·In tho fola.nd n very pleasing one.
lowing mixh1re: Whip the whites or two
e~s:-stilt 11,;ht. and sllr them Into oue CUI>•
Iced Strnwberri<:IB.-Sclcct
fine, ripe
rut ot crenm heated to bolling; add two
Flrawb<"rrlcs. wni3h c-arctully nntl hull. Cook
while fresh, With Or wilhOUl whipped
one cupful of granulntcd sngnr with two
cream.
tubleepoonfuls of wnt.cr unlll It will "hair."
Then hent It Into the white or an egg,
Indl,·idual ahortcakcs nro prcrerrcd by
which h:u1 bc~n whlpprtl to n stlfr froth.
somo folks to the customary
trla.nguln.r
Stick n. hnt pin in rnrh brrry, nntl dlp it
pieces ('.ut from a lnrgo cake. The satlecarerully tn the lclng. 1'hen lay on an
fnctory wny to make thr-Ro lndl\'ldual cnkes
oiled J>lnttcr to hard<'n. 1'wo tablespoonla to take baking J)owdor biscuits somcfuls or finely c.hoppert Englls!1 wdnut meats
whnt larger than tho ordinary
tt.a or
may bo nddPd to the icing nnd n tcw drops
lunC'hCOn size. split. them while hot nnd
of lemon nnvorlng. These mak"' n most
butter. Put mn.shcJ nnd sweetened bcrr1e3
dullclouM dessert, but should be ea.ten
bot.ween tho biscuit layers nnd on top, tho
wbllo frnsb.
s..'l.mc-ns with cake, nnd scn·e with cream.
Roly Poly.-Cut two heaping tnblCRpoon''Htwe In your nursrry," nd\'lscs a ntother,
ruls ot h\lttcr into onE\qunrt or 13lfted nour,
"ono or the double willow settee rc,ckers.
to whh'h hn.s IJf?cn nlldecl one "level tear-othlng win give tho children and tho
spoonful or salt, nnd two teaspoonfuls or
mother more comfort.
I have spent moro
baking Powder. Mlx well with one and
lrnppy hours tu ono ot these comrortablo
one-hnlt cupfuls or sweet milk. Knead as
SN'I.Ui:.
the
bnby
on
my
lap,
two other chll•
little ru, possible and roll out In a thin
drC>n standing {),D the rocker, their heads
sbecL
Sprinklo
with powdered wblto
pillowed on my shouldC>r, while 1 read
sugar. and cover thickly with dlno, ripe
from n book or Jntprovlscd story, nll or us
strnwberrlc~.
Sprinkle, t110 berries with
rocking Jrnpplly tOl;Othcr. 'Nothing now
sugar l\n<l roll np. Put in n buttered bakse>cmsmore eloquent ot haJ)py days gone
ing pnn nntl bnkc \n a quick ovon. Servo
by than thiit mnrro<l nnd worn old acttco
hot with ,wcntouc1\ whtp11cd crcnm.
~-;.
__
roe-km- whic.b still stnnds In tho dlsmanSyllabub.-Hair
Rll a gloss dish with
tltd nnrscry. used now. since the children
macaroon crumbs. and pour over sufficient
hR\:o ~·n
up, tor n aewlng-roorn.
strawberry juice to moisten. Squeeze the
Juice of two oranges on Uirce-fourths ot a
Those obllged ~n
one room or n
cup(ul 6t powdered sug~r. and ndd this
bc,:i,r(ling house will be glncl to know bow
gmdnall:r to a pint or rich cream. Whip
lo free their clothlng from the musty,
lhfe ml%turo to a stlfl troth, than heap It
l'll\1try n!r thnt som('timcs arrects it. Dried
on tho mol~tcn<'d ca)$e. Garnish with
·li\Vcnder no,vers, cnCt\!'led ln thin muslin
somo flno large strnwberrlts n.nd blanched
bngs nud laid nmon,: tho garments ln the
almondd cut lo strips. Servo very cold.
trunk or drawers, wlll he1p somewhat. but
::tf1 ot l1.1ven<lerwill 1,ro,·o a potent, fa.lU1Hnsty Puddlng.-Cut
cake or bread In
ru1 and unfailing friend.
A te"• clro1ls
tablcsooonCuls or gmnulatOO sugar. baJt a
·lroppod Into a cup ot hot water will pert<'nspoonful or cornstarch ,vet In a llttlo
rumQ the ~,Ir suhtly nnrl with a trngranco
cold milk, nnd boll an toi;ctller for three
lrr~lf>.tlhly
clean and chn,rmlng, and a
~ minutes.
Let the nih:turo get perfectly
Jnrgt'r vesF;el or 1.hls steaming nnd perr.oJd beror~ pouring it In the Jlic, whtcb
fumed water. set In a closet cir wardrobe,
should nlso tJe cold.
rr bOnf:nth tho chair noross whi<'h duatyLady Flogers.-nont
thn yolks or five
eme?lfng smrmcnts nro hunt. wlJl work
.eggs with hall n Pound of sugnr for Rlteen
v:ondere also. 'l'be oil ts not expensive.
minutes. Add ball a J)Ound or blanched
ond n tow drops wlll go a long }Vay. A
almon~o. chopped fine, and tho llT•ted yeloml\11 Rnucer contalulng a very rew drops
low rtnd ot ono Jemon. Mix ~·ell, and add
of ·this pungent oil, will drive tho ftl..

!

~•''•"

Cheese Cake.-Creom
butler
sugar.

!JSHair, Vig'!'• Proti'aply you know how italwaysrestores
co_lorto gray hai makes the hai
w: • t.~,J:.:

Al/er: .

let cool; then stir In the stiffly whipped
whltell ol two eggs, and beat until very
surr. Then 11ut the fingers togetller In

Ob, tho rntn song ot the roblot Bow It thrllla
017 benrt to hear
•
Tba n.ln 1oug ot the ro~ln ID tht- 1ummcr of
the Jtart

Do~

and cut Into finger StrlPll. Bake

In a moderate o~•e.n; when done. lel It get
coo1. Cook two cupfuls ot "'strawberries
wltlt On3 cupful ot sugar to a rich Jnm, and

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washing•
ton Avenue, Chicago, ,Ill,
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CHAPTER 2S. .
LORD 1, thou art my G_od.i I
will'! exalt wee I will'' praise toy
. name : for thou bast done wonderful lhin}!s,· thy counsels of old are
faithfulness" and truth.
2 For thou hast made of a city
,Q

·

I Thia la a Sample

•~:./N;: fort of lh}' walls shall he bri'ng
,,_,,
down, lay low, a,id bring to. the
1,1,r,M, ground, evm to the dust.
•.,,,.,,_
CHAPTER 26.
• PL 46."'
• PL 40. sN that day shall Utis song be
• xu.2 ,. ,s,. sung in the land of Judah: \Ve
___
have a strong city; salvation will
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cnpable or feelings such

~·ary deep convfc:Uon.
now

60M.J: lNT&nPnRT

o.s wq bave. or of , tho help ol our brotbor tbcs~ people may
•.
'
.... ,. be led Into the llgbL
TUI-HR DlULL

To some the Bible reads ns follows: "Go
ye lnlo iho towns 'Where strong churches
ore already ""eetnbllshed that can nSSuro tou
a support, and prcW::h the Gospel to .all
\vho care to come." "For Ood sent not
his Son to .America to condemn America.
tut that I nod my family nod e. few spe-clal friends

might

be saved.''

..The field

is the United States." ''For God so loved
tha United States that he gave bis only
b(l'gotten Son that' every one who speaks

Engllsh o.nd v..·e.ars"
American clothes might
1ot porlsh,

but

bavo

cverlnsUng

life."

'Not every white man that says Lord,
Lord, shall enter Into the lilngdem 01
1eavcu, but be that votes tho Democratic
lcket nleo.'' Again, "Verl1y, verily,
saY •
unto you that the Republlcnns and harlots

r

"wlldcrneas.
!:;:~. even so must the Son of man
0

1

!:s:!•1~:1::

u : t~:dsc~;~::

0

1~ 1:~

be llll<d up that those who are worth savng may lu him ba\'e eternal life."
Al tho rl•k ol appearing to treat the
·~vord of God irreverently, which is very
ar from 01y h,tentlon, I havo given sevE:ra.lpasoages of Scrlpturo in a somewhat
reodlOed form. All can seo at o.. glance
that 1 have nol quoted tho Scriptures as
tbey arc. but have quoted them ln ex.act
accord wilb 1he lives ot mnny professed
ChrlsUans. IC I have misrepresented the
Scrlptu1·c• In quoting them, you have just
rut greatly misrepresented them In the sort
of Ille ,Y.OU
nre living.
TWO Ull'OBTA....~T REVELATIO:-i8.

A young Japanese named Nushlma, somo
forty years ago. found n COl>Yof a Japanese Bible In the family of ~ friend. He
opened at the first, and rend Genesis I. 1:
In the beginning God created tho hea;cn
nud tho earth." This gave him his first
Idea. of God aa the Creator of the universe.
'While working ,his iuUisa'sc to America on
board I.he· Wild Rover, be tried to read
the New Testament In English, nod with
difficulty rend John Ill. 16: "For God so
loved tho worl<l that he gave his only h<>r.otten son that whOSoevor l.lclleveth in
Wm might not pc-rlsb, but have everlasting
lite.'' This, for 'the ftrat time, revealed
uoto him tho Savior of mankind. He devoted his IICe to the spread of Christianity
in Japan ns he undenslood. It (he was P.
Congregationalist).
The Doshlsha College,
ono of tho largest and best known schools
lu Jnpnn, Is the result of bis labors. He
Icll into tho bands of _kind people Jn
.America. who educated him; ho accepted
tl1e Bible ns It was 'taught him. No doubt
he would have a<"'..cepted
a full Gospel just
ns readily had It been presented to him
at tho firet. _1.-hera is a grcnl responslbl!lty on tboso who claim to tench tho
Gospel just ru: Jt Is.
.A. CASE 1N f>OINT.

Just as I was finishing tho remarks
about • Mr, Nushlma In the above paracraph, a letter came from Bro. Fujlmorl.
In which he says: "I went lo Snwarn. to
the Methodist Church and J>roncheclon the
Holy Spirit. Alter the meeting they kept
asking me Questions till 12:30 A.M. The
meeting last<.,d Cr~m 8 in the evening· till
12:30. I Jnat tell you, denr brother. I gave
It to them good; what good may be done,
I do not know; hut tho Lord knows. They
want me to come back n"galn and preach."
What Mr. Nush!ma did to build up denomlilnUonallsm, Bro. Fullmorl Is doing to·
build up the church of O<ld. ·He knows
the truth well and fearlesS!y proclaims It.
The Methodist Church he speaks of visitIng Is about 'six miles from his home; It
fa the railroad terminus ·where we get ott
In going to our b~ther's home. There has
been a Methodist Church In the town for
several years; they have lately become disturbed over bow the Holy Spirit works,
a11_d
e.sked Bro. Fujlmorl to come and teach
them on. this point. He went with •the·
abo,•e reeult. It.le our prayer tbat through
4

...
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this country than many ·re3.c\ersare u.wa.tt,
and pens:tons ho.ve been appro,•ed b)' a conln Dro. J,,"UJlmorlwe seo the result of a
sltleraliJe numbQt • or persons who are
consccrnted life concentrated upoo a stn• • l~r from Soclallats. Most of these ..,..
gle object. Dro. F. A. Wagnor &pent all 'eume lhat pcn.slona would Ae accompanied
that he had, nnd t11e Inst eeven or eight
by a poll tax, lo'bo regarded something e.s
years ol his Ille, to establish our brother
a. premium on llfo Insurance~ or n premium
•The ~ollo•IDI 1l'Otkert ... labotlna In dlflonl
In tho work which he ts· noi.• doing.
ln<l<l)OlldtuU1,Tbe11,a ..
providing an annutty. Any Ute ln.suran·co laodu<-full7and
Though dead, ho yet epeaks; and I am
no
iruannleod OVJ)l)Ort.. Tbe1 In &beLoni
company, to pn.y annultles, must accumuand hla people 10be "'""'loed, lolouo1!or their
suro he could not ba\'C spent the la.st few
late an enormous reserve from tho pre1u,pport
m1.1
be
eeii1
u
foUo-n:
yc:,.rs of bis Ille to greater proftL Some
miums; • nod \ho piling up ol'so many mil·
0
might hove7lnld It wns bestowing too much
JA:01r,;;;!'t~b~~~i!io%~.
llons tn lnsurnnce reserves ls one of the
tort~ourt, 8olmouaa. Jay:::, Tbe J'•i,an
upon ouo boy; hut the boy Is showing that
weaknesses of our system. But tho advo0 11
the ·1nbors of his father In the faith were
" =~:d~uJ;- 1:~· o~~ !t r!::!rC::'d
cq.tcs of an old-nge pension, to be paid by a
l'lu.m. DeLrolt. Wlcb.
not spent In vnlo,
J. M. McCaleb:
ISLE OP C'VPRUs-JOHN ICAll,\CIIOZIAN,
r.oll tax, almost nli underestimate Its cost.
a o&Uve A.rmeo1an 1 b&pU..SNSLD Ooutaa•
Some ot them nsaumc tbD.t nn annUal tax
~1:>~\:~d a4:1c1°=~~u:!n
~-1:i~':s"oa ':;
TBE FRIAR~' L.l!ID.
ot $2 would be eumctent, or thnt old-nge
• oo-o~,.tlon
or chu.rche1 auembled
a,
Wo belleve the mistake ol Governor
pensions would not cost much. A cnlcuTaft. In the .PhlUpplnes, has been In hts·de-loUon ln round numbers ls, however, easy.
A1'~;\'Jf NEGROES-a, R, USSUJ9,
lay In closing llP the m1'ttcr of the lands
The IO)Yest pension that would be suggcated
NE~"'~MJ~O-s.
L BARKBR. Beulab,
claimed by tho frJnre. The country, genJR $100 a year. to bn J)l\ld at least niter Ute
ngo ot 70. Now more than 2 per cont. of
erally, believed at the (Imo o! the Spanish
TbHe brot.bren ate ona:t.ged, we ~Ut'N, uolu•
the veople or lhe United States aro over lh'ely 1U tbU work..
eosslon that these !11nds belonged to tho
Remtt-t.aneil•
may~ mad•t 1f more conTt1.DJent,
70 years of age, nn<l the pension would. ot
Spanish go,·ern.ment, nod w<'re, therefore,
to the L•AD-■ Mofflce. It thlalldooe,mlleorden
course. bo paid to ·me.n and wome.n alike.
transferred to us by treaty. Governor Taft
payable
to
Ou11.1aT1A:lll
LllA.1>aa, ct.ncto.naU, o~
Tho number of males between 21 end 50
. Tbote preferring to tend toNICD Nm1Uancu
decided that the Utlo or the friars WM good.
yeQ.111:
of age, on whom a.poll tax would natdtrect
can
cot
••
Jo~rnauonal
Mone)' 0rd~n" all
urally be R.SSessCd,
Is about 20 per conL o(
'!'alt Is a good lawyer, and we presume lie
th& Poat.omoe, ot lar1t1 towns. All fund• ,eo
the population; hon co to pay $100 11 year
was rlghL The friars and the Cntholle
tbrough t.he LlllAD:&a omoe are tOrA'&rde,d t.b
to the i per cent. over 70, n tax of $10 a
officio.ls protessed a wllltnsncs.s, and even
yoar must bo assessed on the 20 por cent. Ot11tor eaob month tollowtng.
nu a.nx.lety, to sell. They claimed at OAC
Ten dollars la, therefore, the lowest sum
time thnt the 'pope owned the lands, and
which as poll tax would provide n.n oldago penolon of $100; and It would probably
thus got Taft to stop and see him about tho
be necessary to extend t.hc range or the tax
purchase, lbouRh he had no Intention of
to the age o! 55 or COyears, to make up for
eelllng. Governor ·mu, seeing the purpose
By JOHN F. ROWE.
!allures. The tax would be twice as largo
woe deloy, at once noUfled the Pope (bat
because paid only hy males, while the pension would be given to both men nnd
nny further nogotlo.tlone must be had ln
Indudlng the Origin and Hlatorr of Inwomen.
Manila. In Ibis he was right, but dela:r Is
fant Baptism, Validity of Baptism, Hisstlll the policy.' The proper course would
tory of Sprlnkllng; and embniclog also
TBE AUTOCRAT'S
DISIIAY,
have been to have condemned the land Imthe argument of concession that ImmerDoctor Holmes' small. upright, animated
sion
Is tbe only apostolic baptism, with
mediately after the title of the friars wns
figure seemed !)05""'800 of lnexbausUble
tile attestation of Pedobaptlat autbor!Ues
recoi;nlbed, nnd determined Its value by a
vttallty, but ln his advancing yoors his
t.>
U,.e •Po•lollclty of Immersion, together
public appe,a.ra.nces became a aevoro d111.h1 with the testlmouy of encyclopedia• and
Jury, as In the United States; and to bavo
upon It, nnd he felt the need of husbanding
,old It to the occupants and other nauves.
commenturlcs.
•
lt for s[)()Clnl ctrorts, ns he confided to me
'l'ho. land wns worth llttlo under Spanish
on more than one oc:c.aslon. We were both
administration because of the hostility to
engaged to ,tellvcr poems at tho great
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 'per
tho lrlare. Had Aguinaldo succeeded It
i\foorc festival. given in Boston ln May,
dozen, er $6.00 per hundred by expre ...
1879,
In
celebraUon
of
tho
Irish
poet's
cenwould ba.ve been con.tlscnlcd. It. Was worth
tennlnl birthday; and I retnlo a very vivid
1 little c\~en under our rulo. at .tint, because
reooJJecUon
or the, --Autocrat•s dhsm&Y,
CHRISTIAN LEAl>E~.,UJCJanatl, O.
tho friars teared tor their Uves; and !ts
wlten we lee.med thnt the guests had boon
nluo at that tlmo should be the basis ol
brought together nn hour before the banquet was to take pince! Aft.er talking tor
sale. We are contlnua11y increasing tho
twenty minutes or so to thoeo who
valuo of the land by tho stab!l!ty of our
crowded nround him, cnger to •catch a
govornmenL lt we were to pr'otect tho
word from bis 'lips, ho whispered to m•
dcspnlrlngly, "Help me out of this; doo'l
frl~rs nt great cost, the land would be
Or, The Father Spealtlar lo His Cbildl'CL
let anybody follow!"
worth •till more. Tho cralty old Pope
I said tn ala.rm, "You arc not going
knows this as well as nny one. Neither ho
·l"bl.1 t1 a votome- of 1u.q-Htlve topics and. Uo•
nwn.y!"
nor the friars want to sell. Both want to
preuln
tnll
ror au Cb.rl.stlan workers.
01:1e
··For haJf nn hour," ho replied. "I nm
flllbJ~t for ~acb day or the )"Hf". Tb, boOk
1mt tllo burden o! protecting the rascals
goln1t lo get on to n horse-CD.rand ride up
h,,a
numeron,
t111J•p1,-c
llloatmUons,
110
pa-Cff,
and down until the ronl, honest hour !or
,~·ho stole the land froin the' people upon
larse T7Pf, and al'traetlTe clotll b1ol1tos.
the dinner arrives."
us. Dut for United States authority tho
I anld that I would go with him, only I
!•'1llplnos would make short work of tho
knew ho didn't want to talk .•
A GREAT BARGAIN.
(rlars. The sooner Governor Tn.tt reeogolz"You mu•t stay," he replied; "you can
stand it. Uut I must save my votco tor
es Ibo fine Itnllan band tbnt confronts him
Regular Prlco, .............•.•
4•~•····$2.60
Monthly.
and confiscates the land, the better It wui my poem."-Atlantlc
Special Price, .......................
$I.SO
be for tho PhUlpplnes. Ho wlll doubtless
SPECIAL TOURIST EXCURSION
pny twice as much now a.e be would havo
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
Durlnr the Summer to
.paid when be first went out to the Islands·
COLqRADO AND UT AH
but tho longer he delays tlio moro Ute Pop~
vfa the
and the friars wm get out of the people.
BAPTISM
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILROAD,
for tho
OLD AG!! Pf:1'!S101'!S.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
The .demand for old age pensions has a
Tickets on sale dally from June 1st to
REMISSION
OF SINS. '
Septembe.r 30th. Oood for returu pa.a.sage
force In Germany. and even Jn England,
uni.II Oclober 31, 1903. Stopovers allowed
By 011.e. w. HB1tNoo,1.
which Is seldom reallz<d here. It hns been
nfter reaching ftrf:!lColorado common point,
nssnmc,1 by many that Mr. Chamberlain's
lfrfi PttOt-OiUTtOlf
: .A pe,'fOh mu,l bit
)
!jUCh ns Pueblo, Colorado SprJnge and Den1.xa,,u~C(l"/o,. tlllt r~11i,uifo,. of ,,,.," '"'
proposal to devote money raised by a tnrltr
ver, under certnlt1 condlUons.
ord~r Co rc«foe Chri,tlan
bapU.rn,.
Double
Dally
Scrvlce.-Througb
Pullman
on lmpol't.ant lood products to old age venSleeping cara, Obsrrvatlou Cafe. Dining
s1one was mtl~ely o plan for maklng tho
Cars, and Frco R~llnlng Chair Cars4
A ncat-pa.mphletol 41pegos.
)
t.arlf[ acceptable to tho workJng classes,
. For maps. rates nnd tull particulars ad•
Prleo reduced to 6 ch.; eoou:. per doqa.
nod thus carrying out his plan of federaUou
tlrus A. A. Oa.llngher, D. E. A.., 419 \Vntnut
> Ct1Rt.STIAN LBADER:, Chx:l■ aau. O.
Street, Clnclnnntl, 0.
t°•
with tho colonl...
But Mr. Chamberlain
has nlwnys been In favor of old-ago penCllcap Rates to the west and Southwest !or
sions, and very likely ho regards the posaomc seekers and sculers.
_slbllllYof giving them as one of the merits
On tho first and third Tu .. days of 'May,
o( his proposed ta.riff. Wages are lower Jn
June, July, August and September, 1903,
England, and especially on the conUnent., tho Missouri Paclftc Railway and Iron
Only
altin&'•
Mount.sin Routo wlll sell .on~way .and .
than with us. Work.men a.re not so acSolo and Oborua..
round-trip tickets· to varlo118 points In the
customed. to save; tho dcmtinds of public
Jaua.
Weet and southwest at greaUy reduced
Bolo and Oboru.1.
cbnrlty In consequcnco of old age are conrates. Tho round-trip Uckets will benr
Ona! return !Im!~ ot 21 days from dato of
siderable, and Mr. Chnmberlaln bolds that
I Will RemcmbtrThu.
sale,
with
liberal
stop-over
prlvllegos,
Ad·
Bolo and Cb.oru.1.
a pension can be paid to nll porsoos with
vise mo your obJocUve point, the number
Publlabed 1n Quarto •lie. Tho tbrt,e numben
great advantage, and may be regarded e.s of Uckots requlrcd. whether ono way or
lifted t.o1ethor. Ten C~la per OOJ)7(thl tb.l"M
round trip, and I will cheerfully Quote plMM),or- no per doaen. poatpeJd.
a mo.tter of Justice .. Here wo have ...always
rates, and mall. tree ot charge, l.ntereAUng
tbo~gbt of old-ago pensions only as ono
Th& ulea or lbtt UlUllo auJ1t Broa F61.Jt.morl
printed matter and maps.
&nd hll Japan 'WOtk6N. Adel re.a
of the t~nets of ~lallsm.
rbere bas, howA-' A. Gallagher, D. P. A-, 419 Walnut
OIRISTlAN Ll!ADER. c:i...:i.-11, 0.
ever, been more dlscuaaton ot the sub ect In
Street, C!nclnnau, o..,

Foreignand Home
Mission Fi'eld.s.
r:.

~;r::~~l~ti:7~t:~:i,~~.e,~~
&:la.

Hi«tory of Baptism

Talks and Walks
wit~ God;
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CH RIST I AN
away ...smUo 90 bis lips, thin

L-EADER..

.., 1$, 190!.

Jmq:

«>nversatlon -,.·u quite so sweet. to blm,
Barbara knew.
"That's a nlcQ...little hammock you·vo
"May I get out'her daguerreotypes, Uncle,
OUR BOYS.
•
Our subscribe~. wh~n renew~
got, Isn't It, Darblo I''
'
and look at them again?''·
DY WILLI.UC P, PlNNJtY.
"Yes, aod this Is aucb n good place ,tor
"Certainly: ·cer.talnlyf'
with pleaaed _ing, c~n take advantage of the
..Boys wlU be boy1J1'promptness, ''1ou know where to 11.nd·ein, follGw_mg aombination offers.
It. I got a b•adncbe from being out In
And don't 7ou like to ace
Barbie? In tile little blue box In the top
tho aun. and It's so cool hero."
Rl!al, bear!;)' boys,
We will renew any subscription
drawer Qt tbat stand."
•
"So It Is. II I didn't feel kind o! weak
Brlm!ul o! !un and gloo?
one year, and send the book
Barbara could have found that blue box
myself.
I'd
come down and sit with you
But that's not all:
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
In
the
dark-11be
bad
taken
It
out
ao
olten
a
while,
Barbie.
liy
head
acbes,
too.''
Boys wlll be men some day,
opposite the book in the list.
!or Uncle ,Nelaon, to Inspect the precloua
"Doefl 1t. uncle?'' and now Barbnra
And then ure·s work
contents.
Will take tbo plac" or plnr.
looked up quickly. "I'll come up and sit
BJos,.,., ti Joli■ P. Rowe,..............
1.fS
"Her face la very aweet. lan't It, Uncle?· llolmu 8",pola Blllle............
with you In just a few momeots I! you'd
.... . $3.00
And 'monget our: boys'
Her
eye.s
look
so
brlgbt
and
pretty.''
like to have me, I Just want to O.nlab
llqtlor Loq Prlacr a1•1e.... ............
c1.oo
. •Plve Preeldenta, perljnps,
~ Are living now,
"Bright-I
should aay eo! They ,rer<> 0ospc1 1a curt ud s,,..............
2.00
this story first. It's a Gorman story, you
As Jolly llttl& chaps.
Just like atara, Darbie, when that drat one Prlcll ... N-■ ....... , .................
2.SO
know. and I make It & rule to reacl somowas taken. • Sho wun't more than seven- Patkr Cltl1lqay'1Book .. .. .. .. .. . . . • .. • • 3.lS
thlng: in German every day. so that l
And otben, too,
us •
t,;en then. Sbo waa the prettleet girl In Com■e■lll'Y o• MINr 2plltlu ............
won't toi-get what lltUo l know. Some ot
A number very great,
Relorwatory Mon .. ,ta .................
l.2S
Whose names wilt shine
Sprlngvllle.''
tho girls come back In the fall with their
'nlor■toe ......................
,
........
us
•• In tnde, and church, nnd State.
tongues all out ot practice and halt tho
.i1 wonder wbo.t there ls about my face
Re■l■lo<c■<t■ ............
, ... : . . . . . . • .. I. fS
words they knew bctore forgotten.
I'll
So, one nnd all,
tbat looks llko her face," Barbara said,
Salltk'■ 81111c
Oktleaarr ................
, :i.rs
Let's give the bOYJJa chance
come up and see you Ju·st. as soon aa I got
scrutlnldng tbo quaint portrait gravely,
I.dun lo Jcwa ... Ocatllu .............
l.00 ~
The best of men
through."
"I guess It's your whole &Xpreselon,
1·u mo.ke, as they ad\•nncc.
Stddlff •1 Ibo Wayaldc.................
US
"I'd be real glad to hnve you, Barbie.''
Darbie, a klud ot pleasant, brliht look.•
llha■lulc4 Bible, St,te II ................
J.fS
•When WIiiiam McKinley was a baby,
Uncle Nelson withdrew hls bead from
The examination o! the daguerN>Cltrpeo mamtutc4 a1111c.
Style
u
._
..............
•.:is
Grover Clcvela.nd wn.s 6 years old; Ba.n- the wtndow, and .sat back In bis cushioned
and !be remlulsconces suggested by tbem • PodcctTcat111nt .................
: ..... J,fS
jamln Harrison wn.s 10; •Jamoa A. Garfield
ehalr, nn expectant smllo upon bis taco.
occupied a hall hour at leaaL
was 12; and Chester A. Arthur was 13.Po.tot Blblc Olctlaury .................
I.ts
Tho Gorman atory wns not quite finished,
•·would you llke to have me read to
J-'resbylorlan.
•
Ja<l<Na"oTopic CN,orduco ..........•••
, t .80
whon the gale opened nod Gall Wetberall
you, Uncle Nelson?" Barbara asked, when -l!<llary-Smltll Debate....................
1.6'
came hurrying up tho walk.
A HAPPY }!EMORY.
the little blue box was at laat put away,
e■ dlcu Pulumnt . ....................
1.65
"Thank you, Barbie, I don't care If you
"llarl.lara., put on your bat JU.Btas quick
Makers of 1':c Aa1cri:,a ~"'-•iilk ..........
2-'S
"I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
do. You might read a piece from John, It Famoa.1\\'emu of ll1e01, lul,sntat ...... 2.45
as you can. Suo Merrtll's home. Sho nsI cao tarry, I can tarry but a nJghL"
)'Ou reel ltko It. The Bible's there on· that famous Womt■ •f tH ~itw Tul.llmtal ..... l.,s
tonlshe<l all her fnmlly by walking In on
lt was a 4uaverJog old voice from an
little stand. My •Yes didn't reel quite
them
to-dny.
She
said
she
got
so
homcMoillcr.Heme••• HM''••• <lot• .. , ........
J..,o
upstairs· room. Grand-unclo Nelson eat
equal to It myB<!lf. You might rend my
skk she couldn't stay away another hour.
S.:ll
Moi.tr, Nt1tt ••• Hun1. morecc. ........
there alone by tbe window. He and Aunt
favorite
chapter,
Dnrble,
the
fourteentb.''
Esther
Is
over
thero,
and
I
promised
to
FlrPopplcwoU
Ocllo.ta
..
..........
,
..
.
..
..
Ut
Martha
bad often sung the sweet old
"Yee, Uuc1e Nelson.''
Ca■pkll-lllcc Dc\atc ....................
t.U
come nod get you. Sho Is wild to sec
hymn together In tho YC!Lrs when they
He llatened with a dreamy, contented
you."
wished !bat their pilgrimage might be a
The
price
atter
each
book·
inlook on bla fnco as !be girlish ·voice read
Barl>arn sprang from the hammock.
long one. She bad reached the City or
cludes one year's subscription
"Walt !or mo a minute, Gnll, till I get . tbe beautiful cbApter. Hla loud regular
which "her Redeemer, hor Redeemer was
and that book. ~ddress
breathing made her Jock up Just aa she
my haL"
the light," and ever since her' going he
reached the cloaln& Yerses. He blld taJ.
Hatt-way to the door, Barbara stopped
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
had been glad that be, too, could tarry but
ten nsleep, soothed_ by her voice, and she
t1hort, n thought of Unclo Nelson and her
a nJght.
CINCINNATI,OHIO.
laid the big Dlblo back on the st.nod, and
promise
to
him
entering
her
hea·d.
Thero
In tho hammock under the elm tr8es a
was a moment's indecision, then abe
ttlole noiselessly Crom the room.
girlish voice hummed somewhat abstracUy
There W:lS kissing and embracing a bl\lf
turned resolutely to Ga.ti.
the refrain.
He leaned his white head
.. I'm juat as sorry n.a 1 can be, Oall, but
hour later, when Barbara mado bt-r apl!----.,..,m
tllo w!naow." ..
pearance
at her trlend"s house.
there's someU1Jng I forgot. somethJog r,•o
..That you, Barble?n
How tast tho Ume flew by! Tber-o were
Promised to do. I can't go to .Sue's till
:l:3\?
3obn Sug. 'Wltlllama,
"Yea, uncle."
so many things lo talk ovor that bad
I've done lt.''
She looked up tor a moment, then down
Author of "Lifo of Jno. Smith," '• Rutia
somehow
uot
round
their
way
Jnto
the
"Oh, Barbara, can't you put it otf?"
again at !be book In her lap. !ta printed
Emoraou '' and ''Thorntun.''
glrl's ,·olumln9us correspondence, a.nd Just
"Really, l oughtn't to, Gall, but b1 come
pagu euddonly acquired new charms, for
as the vlsltora wore thinking that they
over
the
moment
1 can. You"d better not
sue was afraid that he was tn a convcrreally must tear themselves a.way. Suo prownlt. She will be so anxious for you to
Thero are C'omparauvely tow men..Jlvlng
aatlonal mood, and sho did not feel like
posed a garue o! tennis. It waa lato In
get \lack. and you can tell her I'm coming
whose uaoclattons have boon trom e:irly
llatenlng to him just then. Tho day waa
the afternoon when Barbara. reached home.
mnnbood o.i tho very ground wbero our
bot, and ahe was U.red. Thero .bad been Just o.s soon as I can.''
fll'U just run up to Uncle NeJson'e room
Up tho stah11 to Uncle Nelson"•s room
cause had Its beginning; where lt rccclvtd
so inany things to look altc.-what
a diffor
a
mlnut..,''
sbo
thought,
"and
tnke
him
the mC'lslc.nrdul nnd permnnent tltvc-Jopference it did make wbon mammn wa.e aho hurried as soon o.e Go.11wua out ot
these
swoot
pcae.
l
don't
see
why
Sue"s
ment. and from whence bn.a been witnoss~
lho sate. 'fhero wus a brtght little smile
gone, tr only tor a. dny. Uncle Nelson
should
bloseom-enrller
than
mine."
ed the most euccesafuJ ex~enston. ancl which
on her fu.ce. l!ncle NolsOn must not know
waa sometimes tiresome, especially In his
The
sweet
peas
nnd
the
tendor
!bought
Is
to-d1ty, and bids fair to remain, the
how much 1tbe would ro.thcr be somewhere
remJb.tsccnl momenta, nnd his memory
or Uncle Nelson brought back bis fM•orlte stronghold o! the fallh-Kentucky.
c-lsc.
The
faded
old
eyes
nnswcred
Quickly
waapoor. He told tho snmo !bing over
bymn:
lo the smllo In the bright young ones.
Tbta book hu bt-en ,o wbel,- ft11N1,,Ith lncland over again. So sho kept her eyes
0
l'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,"
"You're a good little girl, Bnrble. Bring
di'nls and I() wdl wrltt<'n lbllt It •• r~nlly "'P,:OUt-tastenetl on her book.
nblc tor lo,-truc1lon ntnl t'tllflcatlon" tor :,.II who
she h11mmed, as sbe ran up the stairs.
your
chnlr
up
here
to
U10 window, where
How pretty her brown head looked reattoke :m lucc,rcHt lo the sllr-rlu; t'\'CUt1 11.ud
"I can tarry, I cao tarry but a nlgbL
wo cnn tAlk easier. Thero-that's
rlgbt.
J_ngon the cu.Shlon of tho bo.mmock, Uncle
lllt'D ot lb1- (."nrl7 blstor7 or Urn Ret\,rw:itton
OI that City to which I Journey"Didn't
I
hear
somebody
talking
to
you
n
In Ktnruck7 nnd f'bewhc-re.
I •n1 tl1ocwh<'re.
Nelson thought, and her llttlo slippered
bf.cau,e Mr. Wll11a.m, bu tont"bN 1 4.11 a true
mluutc ngo?"
The door was open. She gnve a light tap
toot, too, as It touched the ground now and
teacher, lu • nry lu1trt.1C't.lTeand f'ntc,rtalolns
"Yes, uocle, Call WethernlJ was here
to announce her coming, and crosged the
,then, to keep up a gentle swaying motion.
manner. an man7 lmporlant mltt(."n
eoonN:"led
Just for a minute, but sho's gone."
threshold. He was still sitting by tho wlnwith aur a;-rut l)!ta.
Thero waa a sort play of light nnd shadow
The lnaooa wWt·b thl, boo• tcuhNt are or
"Ob, then, I ain't n-keeplng you from
dqw, bis raoo turned toward the tall,
on hor !ace, made by the thick, stirring
D\UCh Tftlne to ua. l:i~JUIIS~ ot ltl historic lll•
coy ot your friends. I wo.s atra.ld mebbe
blowing trees. His mind must be tar away.
branches o! the elm treoa .•
tereet IU)d or the wlr<:! su"gcallon• 1l NlntAlna
J wus, and I woul<ln't want to do thnt.
thought Barbnra, not to bear her coming.
"Tbnt's a soug little placo you've gol"
It O\lCbt !.o hnTe a wlt.fo <"irtulat1on 111rouuitour
Bnrble. I'm glnd I ain't, because somepeople; It 11 a clafi.Slc In If• way,-Cbait,,. Lout■
She would slip soltly to blm and put tho
He wnnted to get her to talking, he
Loo,.
how
I
wnuted
to
$(!()
you
more·
than
com~
peas
In
bis
bnnd,
and
,.
kiss
on
bis
sweet
loved to watch her bright young face;
mon."
forehead. He was so fond or ber, It would
somehow It rested his old eyes.
"And I'm glad to be with you, ·uncle
please h!m,
A book of 250 pages, prettily bound ID
B.ow o.ro your posies getUnt: along,
Upt bluo or whlte cloth, with
Nelson. How ls your bead feeling now?"
Still he did not stir, though .abo came
Barbie?'· he asked.
•
allver side stamp.
"Ju~t ~cbes a little, J;larblo, notblni
close up to his side, and !be band Into
•"Pretty well, Uncle Nelson. I weeded
much."
which she gave the flowers were very cold.
my gar<lon this morning."
Price,: ...........................
75 cents.
0
His trembling hnnd bad wandered to her
His mlod waa far away. His soul bad slipDld you? I used to bo n great hand
CHRISTIAN
LBADER,
Clnclanatl,
O.
hnlr, nnd rested thoro tor a moment In
ped out (rom the tired body, Tho night or
to fuss about a garden$ myselt Your Aunt
tho thick, wavy maases. She put up her
his tnrrylog was over.-Ex.
Marthy and I always bad a nice posy bed."
own hand to meet it.
Something In
Ho ndJusted bis glasses and leaned a lltOo
Uncle Nelson's face touched her strangely.
BOY WEAVERS OF PERSIA.
You'vo got
rurt.ber from the window.
--01(How very old he looked, and what was that
Boys from eli;bt to twelve years old doyour sweet pea vines o.11trained, ain't
vaguely
ftoatlng
throui;b
her mind:
n i,rcat part o! tho carpet and rug·weav:
)'OU?
Dtd tt an yourselt, Barbie?''
0
"Neither shall bis placo know him any
"Yee, all myself.
log In Perela, snye tho American BOY, Thoy
Dy
'"\V.·»~
INO.R..t..U.
more?" Would that be true soon, of Unclo
"They'll bo In blow soon, won't they?
are 'very deft. Hnvlng been shown tho d&P.weet peas always, put me In mind of the
Nelson?
elgn aod coloring o! the carpet tbor are to
A treatise desl&netl :o • assist the cames.
His voice broke lo on her tbougbt.s.
bunch l took your Aunt Mnrtby one tlmo
work, the boys rely on their memortee for
seeker alter truth to understa.nd the Scrip"You look a bit like your Aunt Martby,
hll'ts, an• to Identify the Churtb, and become
when l was courting her. Bnrble. l ~
the rest o! !be task. It la very seldom that
Barbie. every now and then; th8 way &be you v.11l ace on any o! tile looms a 1)6t- a member of the same.
•ee this minute bow pretty ahe blushed
104pages, with colored ~over, 2sc ~ ~....
look,;.i sixty yea.rs ago."
when 1 said sbe was sweeter than the
tern set before the workers. The toreman
Or with one year's subscription .to the Leader
"Do I, Uncle1"
'
whole buocb~ot 'em put togotber." .•• ~
ot a loom Is trequonUy a bo)' o! from 12 to - for 15c additional. Order from •
Ber "Aunt Marthy!" No other· topic ot
He waa quiet tor a mlnuto, with a larH. He walks up and do...,. behind the
CHRISTIAN ~BADER, Clnclaoatl, O.
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ho began

R,enewal Offers.

again.

~em in iscence_s,
=.

0

Gospel
Searchlight,

0

Aidto BibleStudy.

0

-

A NEW FAOE.
Tho mJ1nuracturers or Liquid ·veneer w:lh
send you, tree ot charge and postage paid,.
" sample bottle ot this celebrated and remarkable preparation, provtdlng you oond
In your tiamo and address at once and men·
Uon the Christian Leader.
Liquid Veneer will take that bait-sick
furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
new face on It as sparkling and brilliant as
tbe sun. It renovates tbe house trom top to
bottom by simply applying I~ with a sort
cloth. Send no money or stamps; simply
address But!alo Specialty Mtg. Co,, Buttalo, N. Y.
workore. ~lllng out In a. alng.sonc manner the number or •Lit.Ches and tho colors
or the threads to be used. Ho sooms to
have the design Imprinted In bis mind. A
copy ot a fllDlous carpet 119wat tho South
Kensington Musoum Is being made. The
design and the coloring a.reunlquo, but the
l;oys who are working on the copy are doIng It without tbe design before tbem and
nt t11e rate or from thirty to thirty-five
stitches a minute. Nothing but band work
Is employed In the manuracture o! Persian
csrpets a.nd rugs, and none but natural or
vegetable dyes are used. This nccouuu. tor
lhe superior quality • of the Persian
products. Tho secret or the be:luUtul dark
blue dye used In the older dyes bas been
JosL-F.x.
OFF FOR THE SHORE.
Rumbledy-ronr!
Rumbledy-roar!
:!"he stenm cars are taking us down to the
sboro.
Clackety-cJack! Clackety-clack!
Won't we bo sunburned bctoro we get
back?
Mother and Polly nnd baby and JackWhile tho csr wheels go singing along
the trnck.
Rumblcdy-rnckety-cJackcty-cJacl<!
Cluppcty-clunk!
Cluppety-clunk!
I saw the bathing suits put In the trunk ..
Klckcry-klm!
:Klckery-klm!
Wonder IC rather will teach us to swim.
!'111 going to s1ilash lots or water on him,
Till he pretends to get mad, o.nd tbenblm !

·~

Cluppety-clunkcty-klcl<ery-k,ml
Tuckscly-lox ! Tucksety-tox !
\Ve can go wading about on the rocks.
Dlug•a·Jln&·dong!
Dlng-n-dlng•dons!
Won't we be healthy and hungry and
strong?
Isn't ll n!co lO be riding along,
While lhc ·cars nro a-singing their Jolly
old songt.
Tuckscty-toxety•d Ins-a-d Ing-don c !
•
=======
-Elx.
A N!.,lWSOOY'S GRATITUDE.
On Chrlslmo.s night I stepped into a
cheap 1estaurant In Park Row tor a cup or
!.ot coUC<?.As I took my seat at ono of tJ1e
small tables n rairoed little boy planted
himself ou the stool opposite. There was
11 \volO!ih glare In the boy's eyes ns he
rnmblcd n nickel and said: "A pinto or
beans."
•
I sipped my cortce and watched the boy
i-avcnousJy do, 1 our the bea.n.s. \VhlapcrlDS'

!o'r my lotljPng, so. I didn't get any ot the
dinner <!own at the Nowoboys' Lodging
House. Th!\nk you. mls1er; you Is good

California
,ft. Cotorad0

,er mo.··
Months passed. One day n boy stopped
mo near Brooklyn Bridge. "Say, mister,••
satd be. ··1 owe you a quarter. Here lt ls."
Recognizing
my Christmas guest, I
gently refused the money, telling him that
he had better keep IL
11
No. you take Jt." he persisted.' "That
supper and the • qunrtcr you gave mo
brought. me luck, and I have not been so
hutigry since,
You was BO good that,
nigh(. nnd I want you to take the quBJ1•r
uo"~ so you can gi\'e some ·other-.. boy a
Chrtstmns. SUJ)llCr.''
I tool< the eoln, and tnnny o. poor new~- ·
boy hns hnt! a good dinner wltb It slnce.H. 1 In ·Now Yori< Recorder.

. 1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

No. 661,-ANAGRMI.S,
(Gates or Jerusalem.)
Tra nee gore.
Short ai;ee.
Sen ftghL
Heaps eteg.
Pnd hlmk,
Noto taint agee.
Ab prime.
Jamb nine.
Latches heh.
I thrnl!b.

No. 662.-BIBLE ENIOM.A.
(Comuosed or 25 letters.)
My 6, 12, 6. 15, 7 n book ot the Bible.
ll, 3, 16, 18, 22, S prayed Uireo times a
day.
21, 15, 2, 24, cnptaln oC tho host, who was
made King.
5, 10, 16, 7, 18, mount of God.
4, 7, 13, 16, 3, 18, Go,·ernor this side or
tile rh·er.
23, 14, 24, 16, 18, Son of God.
17, 22, 7, 9, 19, 20, maketh many trlends.
I, 3, 16, 13, the drunkard shall come to.
My whole, a question tho.t concerns
everyone.
•
A.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
i:,o.. 659.-Lyte, ~um,
Wntts, Edmeston, Lloyd, Luther, Montgomery, Ada.ma,
Smith, Omlordonk, Newton. Lowell Ma.son.
No. G~O.-Romans xi!. ll: "Not slothful
tn business, fervent in solrlt, serving the
Lord,"
WlT AllD WISDOl'II.

She: This book says that there are 20,000
muscles In an olephant.'s trunk.
He: Then It must havo boon packed .bY
a. woman.-Detrolt
Free PrC88.
•
"What's the trouble, Willlo?'' said Mrs.
Brown to her small son, ,Ybo was crying.
"My kilo won't Oy," sobbed WHIie, "and
l made it out or lly paper, too."-LltUe
Chronicle, Chicago.
"Mamm:i," ex~little Gel'f.rude,
rushing lnlo tho house, terribly excited, "I
thought you, said Mr. Fritz couldn't talk
anything but German?"
"Well. ho can't, dear. He has been In
this country only :i tcw weeks. and"••Rut, mnmma. Whell t.he boys were s-nowball!ng, Fred Williams nnd Charley Johnson tell o,•er each other, and be laughed
right out loud In our very own language.''Chlcago Record-Herald.

to tho waiter, I told him to bring a plau,
or corned beet, some bread and butter, and
a bowl or cortee ror tho boy.
Jagglcs -" His wife sn1•ed up over 500
The little Collow~la.red tor a moment and
pennies. Didn't ho praise her tor economy?"
begun his meal.
In a few. minutes the
WngJ<ICS-" Ho did at flrsl, but not atter
beet. bread and cortce had disappeared;
she contes,ed that each penny represented
yel the boy's avueUte was not satisfied.
the chango out or a dollar sbe got at tho
··What kind or pie do YOU like?" I asked.
bargain counters."
~
"'Most any kind; they's all 1,ood," re•
Once
uJ)On
a
time
a
crow
ant
on
a
high
plied U1e boy.
branch or n, tree with a large bit of cheese
• "B-rlng· him some mince pie and pumpkin
fn her mouth, when an envious and hungry
pie," said I to the waiter.
Cox came prowling along nod spled the
The boy gazed at the two pieces of pie choice morsel.
.. Ynu nro n beauUtut bird," fl.a.Idthe cunin won1erment nnd lhen looked up shyly
ning fox, "and yet your great beauty is
and pushed hfs nickel toward me.
not e,qunl to your marYelous voice. which
"What"s tbnt ror?" I asked.
charm• all the beasts or tl>e foresL Pray,
Mrs. Crow. do let me bear you slog."
"To pay tor the spread; !l's all I've i;ot,"
The crow turned her bend lo·one alrle.
he said.
.is Js the habit with such birds, and looked
Taking a qun1·1er Crom my pocket, I laid
at Mr. Fox. Then she dellberntely ate the
It 011 the boy's co/a and pushed them both
obccse, nnd a!tt•r clearing her voice, spoke.
"Thank you tor your compliment, Mr.
across tbo table.
Fox," she said. "It you wlll wait a minute
"1.s them for me"/" said the boy, wit!' bis
l will sins tor you. I never speak or sing
mouth full or pie.
"Am I to bave nil
until arter dinner since I have been reading
that?"
ancient tables."
The lox did not wait, but trotted on his
HYes; this 1s Christmas n.tgbt, you_
wny.
know."
Moral - A literary edncntlon Is not with"Yes, I remember.; but I had no money
out value.- New York Herald.

ANO

GRUTLY REDUCED
ONE-WAY
AND ROUND-TRIP
RATES
, Personally Conducted Pullnlnn Excursion Sleeping Cars
from Chicago and Clncln.nntl Without Change.
l~rtiaulara

ot ..your T.ocal Ageots., or address

JOSEPHBIGGS,D. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.

J

Jewsand
Gentiles
This Is n large book of 650 octavo pa~·•••
nod weighs two nod ono-qun1-ter pounds. It
Is uniform lo size with "Reformatory
Movements.''
Ho who rends ll wlll read the death-blow
lo ln6Ml!ty and scctarlonlsm. On prophecy
and tuJHllment, on tbo work or the Holy
Spirit, 'ln tho Inspiration or God's Word,
on tM cilvlnlty or Christ nnd on the o.ilhcnllrlty ·or the Holy Scrlptu,·o• the arguments
are powerful nnd tho roncluslons lrroslstlhlc. As to no array ot tacts and n
derense or the truth, the book is a mine
ot gold and precious jewels.
When tho author, Bider Wllllnm Ruble,
W88 twelve veers old. ho bcsnn lo read llto
(Jewish) sa.,re<I writings, b<>glnnlng at
Genesis. Until he finished the Book of tho
Prophet Malachi, he was wholly Ignorant or
tho contents of whnt ts popnlnrly known
ns the New Testnmcot. 1n rC"nding thoso
old Scriptures he was slngulal"lY tree !rom
nny relllZfous prejudice whatever. Bellcvlnit, ns he did, that those wrlt!ni;,1 were
uuo, he l>e<!amedeeply lntcr.,.ted In U1clr
p~rusnl, µart.lculnrly tn tile person ot
Abrnham and God's dealing wiU1 him.
Io mRny respects t.ht.k fs a. wondt'rtul
boolc. It is unlouc nnd orlg-lnnl. with constant surprises In the 1·csetllns- ot thought,
new combinations of thought, making
plain that which bas been hidden In ob•
ocurlty by Incompetent interpreters
or
God's Word.
Sprclal Prlct, SI.SOpo1t1>4•d.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

TEST .IIMENTS.

11
•
World's
FairRoute.
B. & O. S-W.
11

LOW

BATE

EXCURSIONS
1903 SEASON 1903

ON[ WAY COLONISTS'
TICKHS
TO POooS IN lH(

,WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANONORTHWEST.
On Sa.le- Dnrtnr Juot-. Julr. Augu.t ftnd Sep.
ttmber.
A.1ik A&:(•DU tor DatP• and l,"QU Part.I•
tulan.

N. E. A.

BosTON,MAss.
One t'arc Plu• $t ror Jtoond 'l'rlt••

'l'lcket•

wUI he !Jold Jnl:, 2, S, , -...J G. Good
neiurnln,:- 10 July .12t~
STOl'•OVl-:ll PIUVlL&GV,

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UOHVENTION,
l•onvor.

Colorndo,

\"EltY LOW RAT~$.
Tkieu
ffl,t ~ ~Id Jutr
G. i. &. Good return1n.i to Auru11t &laL
ONE FAllB
JtOullfo T1t11

1•

8, p, O, E,

n,1.'l':u1oae.
no.

Tlckt'ti, wlll be!' aold July lRtb. and lOlh: gOO'I

r.,turnlug
to July 2.lth. loclnl!'l\"e.
Prh'IIC-Jft ol
UICl'\ijlOU to Jtil)' 3ht by p:i.rmeut ot lte Ol
$1.00 Ill time of dt•l)O:lllt.
ALL Tl(AIN'S VIA W4SHINOTON.

For

tull

J)Qrtlcula~

Coo.suit au7 aseDt U. &.

0. S-W .• or adW'l'A

o. P. McCARTY.
General l'•••eo.cer-,A.el!

International
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$3Q.

ROUND TRIP
trom ClnclnnaU, Tia

$30.

BIG FOUR

Lnrgo type, cloth binding ..........
~5 cents
With Psalms ....................
55 cents
THE OFFICIAL ROUTE.
Small, flexible cloth, !or rchool use .. & C'lnlB
Ticket& on Salo July 6, 7 and 8, good
Per 100, not pre11ahl. ...............
JG 00
roturning Angust 31.
22 cents
Bibles, surr cloth ..................
DAILY TRAINS
Prr dozen, 11ot m·c1mld............
.'$2 00
MOl<lllNO.
NOON,
NIOHT.
T..nrg-ontint. R.CJfwJ'ronour1rln:;.red e,ltcs.
l'a•••ngora wlll bo glvon tho prlvllogo of
roan bfntitng- ....................
90 ccntfJ tr:.waliug
l'ia. Chicago, :;t. Louis, or Pcori~
Wllll--,,.;;Tms .......................
$1 00 oo tho going t.rl1>, returning via elthor of
tl1osogat.oways, or vice vcl"S.'\.
Seit-pronouncing Pocket Testament, seal
Full ln!ormaUoo can be oDt&tned bJ callJcother, gilt <'<lgCll............
, .. 40 cents
Ing on or &d~aa
Sclf-prononnemi:
Hlhlo !Jlct!onory. &en!
W. J. LVNCl1,
W,'1', DEPPB,
.40 ccnw
lcntller .........................
Pan .•

3

Oenl,

Patt..

&

J.

CHRISTIAN LEADER., • Clncinnotl, Ohio.

Holman Self.::
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Conc'or.
dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions and Answers ...
8ourgaois.

8vo.

Sizo 5¼ x7,.( inc.

No. 0472?. French Sc:.1, ,·11v.oir., linc.n
lined, rouu~l co1uurs, rud under golJ edges,
boad b..uJ and lll:>rkor ...............
S2. ◄ 0
Thumb-Index on any Toachor~• Biblo for
35 cont.s a.dditional. i-

CHIUSTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

1

T.kl.

A•••

AUl,

01u(.

e. RBSVB.8, Oul.

Tki

. .&111

Soa.• .&..a1.

01.sa11O, ...T1, 0Klo.

J\10UNTAJN LAKE PARK,
Maryland.
This superb aummer resort In tbo heights
'>f the Allegh•nles, 2,800 rcet nbovo sealevcl, L• an attractive pince Cor persons de•lrlnit to combine rocre ..uon, rest nnd lntnllcctunl uplltL It was visited Inst year
by 25.000 persona, representing 26 State• of
the Union.
The Chautnuqua program, under the dlncllon or Dr. W. L. Davidson, Is one or
t~e best which genius csn de1•!se or m·oney
procure.
.Be{:1nnlng Juno 1st. tickets will bo plnce<I
on sale nnd conllnuell Uirough the. sensor,,
good for return until October 31st. Special
rate tickets tor .tho Ch!\utanqua In Augu~t.
F'or particular lntormatlon
about tares
and time or train•. apply to Ticket Agents
or the B. & O. S-W. R. R., or to O. P.
M<-Onrty,General Passenger Agent, Clncln•
natl, 0.
ln!ormattQn about attracUona at Mountain ·Lako P:\rk furnished In reply (o lnc1ulrles nd<lrC88ed to Mr. L, A. Rudisill,
Mountain Lake Pnrk, }Id.

CHRISTfA-N

JUNE 16, 1903.

A NEW FAOE.
Tho manutacturers ot Liquid Veneer wlll
send you, tree o! charge and p0stage paid,
11. sample bottle o! this celebrated and re• markable preparation, providing you send
ln your Ila.mo and address at once a.nd mention the Chrletlan Leader.
Liquid Veneer wlll take tbnt bait-sick
furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
new face on It o.ssparkling and brilliant o.s
the sun. It renovates the house from top to
bottom by simply applying I\ with a sott
cloth. Send no money or stampa; simply
address Bullalo Specialty Mtg. Co., Buf•
rato, N. Y.
•

workers, calllng ou.t tn a. slng~song ma.n•
ner the number or aUtches ·a.nd tho colors
or the threads to be used. He seems to
haYc the design Imprinted in bis mind. A
copy or a ra.mous carpet DQW at the South
Kensington Museum ls being made. The
design and the coloring are unique, but the
boys who are working on tho copy OJ'O ·doing It without the deslgn betoro them and
at u,e rate or from purl, to thirty-live
stitches a minute. Nothing but hand work
Is employed In the manutncturo ot Persian
carpets and rugs, and none but na.tural or
vegetable dyes nrc used. This nccouuts !or
the superior
quality • of tho Persian
producis. The secret of tho b«lutltul dark
blue dye -used In the older dyes has been
losL-F.x.
OFF FOR THE SHORE.
Rumblcdy-roar!
Rumbledy-ron.r!
Tho steam co.rs are taking us down to the
• shore.
Clackety-clnck!
Clnckcty-clackl
,von't
we be sunburned belore we get
back?
Mother nnd Polly and baby and JackWhile the car wheels go singing along
the track.
Rumbledy-rnckety-cJackety-clack!
Cluppety-clunk!
saw the bathing
KJckery-klm!

Cluppety-clunk!
suits put tn tho trunk.
Klckcry-klm!

Wouder tr father WIil teach us to swim.
l'm going to splash tots or wntcr on hlm,
Tlll be pretends to get mad, and thenblm!

CIUPP<>tY-Clunkety-klcker,-k,m!
Tuckscty-tox !

Tucksety-tox !

We cnn go wading about on tho rocka.
D!ng-11-dlng-dong! Ding-a-ding-dong!
Won't

we

be hcn.lthy and

hungry

nod

4o'r my lodglog, so I didn't get any o{ the
dinner clown nt the Ncweboya' Lodging
House. 1.'hank you, ml.stc.r: you is good
Months passed.

One dny n boy stopped
"Say, mister,''

=======

-E~

On Christmas ulght 1 stc1>vcd Into a
cheap reataurcmt In Po.rk Row for o. cup or
1.ot cufico. As I took my se&t nt one ot t.hc

small

t.,bles n ragged

lltllo

boy planted

hfmseJC on the stool opposite. There was
a wolfish ,;tare In the boy's eyes ns he
fumbled n nickel and said: "A plate ot

beans."'
I sipped my cortec and watched the boy
ravenously devour the be.ans. Whlsporlng
t.o the walt~r, I told him to bring a. plat.e
ot corned beer. aome bread and butter, and

a bowl of eorrco for the boy.
The little fellow ~tared for n. moment and
begun llls meal.
In a few minutes the
beet. ln·end nn<l coffee had dlsa.ppeared;
1 yet the Uoy',; nmmtlte wo.s not snUafled.
"What kind or pie do you like?" l asked.
1
.,
Most any kind; they's all gooc.l," re-

GREATLY
REbucrnONE-WAY
AND ROUND-TRIP
RATES
Pcrsoruilly Conducted Pullman Excu_rslon Sleeping Cars
from Chicago and Cincinnati Without

H. 1 Ill Now York Rec~rdor.~

. 1.
2.
3.
4.

6.
6.
7.
8.

9.
IO.

No. 661.-ANAGRAMS.
(Gates or Jerusalem.)
Trance gore.
Short agee.
Sea flgbL
Heaps eteg.
Pnd hlmk.
Note faint agee.
Ah prime.
Jumb nine.
I,ntches heh.
I Utrasb.

l"n.rticutnrl'!i or your 'Local Agcnlltt or :\ddrcss·

JOSEPHBIGGS,D. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.

Jews and
I
Gentiles
This Is a large book <>f650 octavo pngc_s,
nod weighs two and onc-Qunrte-r poundct. lt
ts uottorm in slzo with ''Retormntory
Movements."

No. 662.-BrBLE EN1GMA.
(Composed or 25 letters.)
My G, 12, 5, 16, 7 a book or the Bible.
11, 3, 16, 18, 22, 8 prayed three times a
dny,
21. 16, 2, 2'1, cnptain of the host. who was
made King.
5, 10, 16, 7, lS, mount of God.
4, 7, 13, 16, 3, 18, Governor this side of

U1e river.

23, 14, 24. 16, IS, Son of God.
17, 22, 7, 9, 19, 20, maketh many frlenda.
1. 3, 16, 13, the drunkard shall como to.
My ,..,·bulc. a question Uint concerns

6vcryonc.

_______

A.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
J::!o. 659.-Lyte, Occum, Wntts, Edmeston, Lloyd, Luther. Montgomory, Adams.
Smith, Ondcrdook, Nowton. Lowell Mason. ,
No. G~O.-Romans xii. 11: "Not slothful
in spirit, serving the
Lord,"
======
'
In bush1c.as, tcrvcnt

"'\'hat's
the trouble, W111lc?'' said Mrs.
Brown to her small son, who wo.s c:rylng.

"My klto won't Oy," sobbed Willie, "and
I mndo It out of fty pnpor, loo."-Llttlo
Chronicle, Chicago.
"Mnmma,"

exclnJmcd

Jltllc

Gertrude,

rushing Into the house, terribly excited, "!
thought you said Mr. Fritz oouldn't talk
anyt.btng but German?"

"Well, he can't. dear.

Ho hn.s boen In

this count,ry only :l. few woeka, n.nd""flut, mamma, wheii t.he boya were snow.

balling, Fred Williams and Charley Johnson fell over each other, n.nd be laughed
right out loud in our very own langungo.''Cblcngo Record-Herald.

Ja.ggtcs -•• Rts wl!e saved up over 500
pennies.
Didn't be praise Iler tor economy?"
Wag~les -" He did nt first, but not after
ehe conCcaa.edthat ~ch

ponny represented

the cbnngo out of a dolln.r sho got at tho
barga.ln counters.''

' Once upon a time a crow sat on a high
branch or n tree with n largo bit of cheese
In her mouth, when an envious and bungry
lox crune pro";llng along n.nd spied the
choice tnnrsel.
"You a.re o. beautl!ul bird," Fa.id the c;unnlng fox, ' 4 and yet your great beauty ts
not equal to sour inarveloua voice, which
charms all Ute beasts or Ole rorcsL Pray,

plied the boy.
"Brlnl;hlm some mince pie .,;,d pumpkin
pie," said I to tho waiter. •
The boy b'llZCd at the two pieces of pie
In wonderment nnd then looked up shyly
and pushed hfs nickel toward me.
"What·s that for?" I 'asked.
:\-Jrs. Crow, tlo let me henr you sing."
• "To pay for the spread; It's all I've got,"
The cro)v turned her bead to~one eldc,
1,e said.
"" Js u,ohnblt with such birds, and looked
Taking,:, qunrler from my pocket, l laid
at Mr. f'ox. Then she deliberately ate the
It on the hoy's coin and pushed them both
.!.becsc. nnd nfter clearing her voice, spoke.
<I Thank
you for your compliment, Mr.
aCross tho table.
.
Fox," she said. "If you will wait n minute
"ls them !or me'!'' said the boy, wit~ his
I wilt sln9 tor you. l never speak or slng
mouth rull of pie.
"Am I to bavo all
until nrtcr dinner since J·bnve been reading
that?"
ancient fables."
The fox did not wait, but trotted on bis
!'Yes; th..ls Is 'Christmas night., you
w_ay.
I
kno:~1."
Moral - A literary edn¢atlon Is not with..Yes, I, remember; but I had no money
out value.- New York Herald.

Change.

I

no"'· so you can gl\'C some other ,.boy a
Christmo.a: supner."
I took the coin, and mnny o. poor neWa-

'

•

ANO

satd ho. "I owe you a quarter. Herc It ts."
Recognizing
my Christmas guest.
l
gently refused the money, telling him that
Ile hnd l>cUer keep IL
•
"No. you take It.'' be persisted. "That
supper nnd the Qunt"tcr you gave me
brought me luck, and I havo not been so
You wns so good that
huog'Ty elnce.
nlglJt, and I want you to tako the quarter

uo)' has hnd a good dinner with It slnce.-

15

California
ft- COiorado

1er mo."

..mo nMr Brooklyn Bridge.

strong?
,
WIT AND WISDOM,
Isn't it nice to be riding along,
She: This book says thnt there are 20,000
While \be 'cnrs nr<> a-singing lbelr Jolly
muscles In an elephant's trunk.
old songL,
He: Then It must have bcon packed by
Tuckscty-toxcty-ding-a-dlng-dong!
a woman.-Detrolt
Freo Press.
A NJ.,JWSBOY'S GRA'l'ITUDE.

LEADER.

•

Ho who reads It will read the death-blow
to iofld1-~Htyand scctnrlo.nlsm. On proph11cy
nud futnllment, on tbo work of the Holy
Spirit, 'ln the Inspiration or God's Word,
on tho ol\'lnlty or Christ and on the ~lhcnthe n.rg!1mcnte
tidty o! the Holy Scrh>tUrO.Ci
nro powerful
and tho ronclusions
lrroslstlhlc. As to nn arrny ot facts and a
defense ot the tJ•uth, th<' book Is 11 mlno
ot gold and precious 1owola:.
When tho author, Bider William Ruble,
wn.stwelve vcars old. ho began to rend tlto
(Jewish) sa.,red wrlllnp,
beginning nt
Genesis. Until be finished the Book of tho
Prophet Mala~bl, he was whoHy ignorant ot
tho contents of whnt ts J>01mtarly known
ns the New Testnmcnt.
In rc-adins thoso
old Scrlptm·cS he was sini;ulnrly free Crom
any rcllgious prc-judlct" whntever. Believing, Rfi he dit:I, tl1ot those writlnt"R wore
truo, he became de<wly lntei:csted In u,elr
purusal. parUculnrly
In the person Ot

World's
FairRoute,"
B. & 0. S-W-.
11

LO'W

1908 SEASON

t.h1A ts: a wondE'rful
book. rt is unlQUt' and orl~fnaJ, with constant surprises In Ute resetting of thought~

1903

ONEWAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
lO POl"IS ,,. lH[

,WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANDNORTHWEST.
1

te~~e~

J~~~e/::~•i.unlrdp::s:

eA~url;!n~uf~r

culo.rlJ.

N. E~A.

BosTON,

-MASS.

One Pare l'lu• $~ ror Round 'friJ>•

TJekeu

WIii he ~Id

2. 3, 4 "'4J G.. Good-ne1urulI1J: 10 July 12tL
STOl'•OVJm. PIUVIL&GV'".
July

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UOHVENTION,
l•ouvor,

Colorado.

.

VF.RY LOW RATl::S. •1•tclc.etam.1 be -,old luly
6, 7, 8. OOOd returnlui:
to AuK1J11tSlat.

8 p OE

o~E
FA.Kt:
ROUND TKJP,

1

1

1

1

n1L'1~1.ntuu:.
11D.

TlckMJI ?;Ill be aolcl July 18th and: J01b; good
rctur11log to Julr 2-"ith, luc:hu1h•e. 1--rh·Ue,:e ol
txtem;lon
to Ju1r 3lat by pAJ'UH.>nt or tu 0\
$1.00 Ill time ot d(•DO$lt,
-\LL. TIUIN.$ VIA W4St11NOTON.
For tutl p.nrUculn.r• con,uit ao1 n1eot U. &
0, S-W., or llidW'C81

0. P. 1'\cCARTV.
GenC!ral Pa¥StDter-Ac~

Abraham nnd Cl<>d'sdealing wllb him.
In mnny

RATE

EXCURSIONS

respects

new r.omblnallons of thought,
making
plain that which hns been hidden In ob•
ticurlty by tllrompctcnt Interpreters
ot
God's Word.
Sprclal Price, SI.SOpo1tpa•d.

CHRISTlAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

TESTAMENTS.
Lnrgo t)•pc, cloth binding, .........

45 cent.a

·with Psalm3 .......
, ............
55 <:cnt.s
Smnll, flexible cloth, ror scl1ool use .. S c1uts

P"r 100, nol prcJlahl. ...............

International
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9th

$30.

to

13th.

ROUND TRIP
!tom C1nc1nnat1. Tl&

$30.

BIG FOUR
THE

OFFICIAL

ROUTE,

Tickets on Sa.lo July O, 7 :md 8, good
returning Aug11st 31,

$G 00

Dlblcs, stlfT cJot.h.................
. 2'! cr.nl8
DAILY TRAINS
:i2- 00
Pc-r rlozcn, 11ot prcprth.l ............
MORN I NO.
NOON.
NlOllT,
Lars-o ptlnt. sctr-pronoundng,
red c<lf.:C$,
'P;1ij,;ongors will be given tho prlvllogo of
man blni1lng . , .............
.-.... 90 c:cmls 1,raveling vin. Chlcngo St. Louts- or Poorla.
1
WHlf7'snlms :. ; ....................
$1 00 on tho going trip, roturulng via. olthor of
thcso i;atoways, or vleo versa.
Selr-1>rono11nclng Pocl<ct Testament, seal
Full lntormaUon can be obtalllecl bJ call·
leather, gilt edges ...............
4Q cents
Ing on or adar-1111
Sclr-prononncmg Hlblo IJlclionary.
senl

3

leather

..........

, ...............

40 cents

3

W • .J:LYNCH,

Oe.al. PaH • .t: T-•·

W.tp, Dl?PPS.

A.rl.

A.H\.Ot!IJU,

Pa ....

Tkl ......

J. 8. R:813V88, O•nl, Boa, AP,
Oucouu,.r.TI.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concbr. dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

OHIO.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK,
11\arylAnd.

This superb summer resort In tho heights
~r tho Allegb•nles. 2,800 feet abo,•e sealevel, is an at.tractive place tor persons deAfrlug to combln.e reereatlon, rest nnd tnto!leetunl up!ICL It was visited Inst year
l>y 25.000 pernons, representing 26 Stales of
tho Union.
The Chautnuquo. program, under tlie direction or Dr. W. L. Davidson, ls one of
t!le best which coolus ca.o devise or m·oncy
J)rO<'u.re.

Be['lnnlng June 1st. tickets will be placed
on sale and continued through the scnson,
good ror return until October 31sL Spccinl
rnte tickets tor ..tho Chs.utauqua..ln August.
F"or particular tntormation
a.botit tares
nud time o! trnln•. apply'to Ticket Agents
or the B. & 0. S-W. R. R., or to o. P.
ulcCnrty, General Pasaeni;er Ai;ent, Cincinnati, 0.
Ioformatton
about altracUons at Moun-_
tnin Lake Park r11mlshed In reply to In- •
qulrles o.dtlressed to Mr. L. A. RudtsUI.,
Mountain Lake Park, Md.
r

8vo.
0

No. 0472:2. French Se~I, \ ,iv. cir .• linen
lined, rouutl COJ,,llorti:, t'cd under gohl eJgcg,

UoMlb.mJ nod m:ukor .. , ............
$2.40
Thumb•lodox on any ·rcachora 1 Diblo for
35 contd ad~lt ional.

CHRISTlAN LEADER,·Cloci.noati,

0,

CHRl~TlkN

.tu.,& lG, 1903.

A )<EW FAOE.
The manuracturers or Liquid Veoeer wm

send you, tree of charge, and p0etage patd," sample bottle of this celebrated and n>-

warkabJo preparation, provtdlng you send
In your Darno and address at once and mention the Christian Leader.
Liquid Veneer wlll take that balt-alok

furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
new face on 1t as spafkllng and brllllant as
tbe sun. It nmovate.s the house trom top to
bottom by simply appl,-IDg I\ with a sort
cloth. Sood no money or stamps; simply
address -Buffalo Specialty Mfg, Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

=-==-===~--,.,

workers, calllng out In, a sing-song manner the oumbor or stitches and tho colors _
or ·the threads lo be used. Bo aoems to
have the design Imprinted lo his mind. A
copy or a lamous ca,pet now .at tho South
Kensington Mnseum ls being mil.de. The
design and the coloring a.re unique, but th_e
boys who arc working on tho copy a.re doIng It without the desti:n before them and •
at .the rate or Crom tblrty lo thirty-five
stitches a minute. Nothing but hand work
Is employed In the manufacture ot Persian
csrpets and rugs, and none but natural or
vegetable dyes• nro used. This ocoouuts. tor
quallty • ot tho P~rslan
t.he superior
products. The secret or the benutlCul dark
blue, dye used In tho older dyes bas been
lost.-F.x.
0

OFF FOR THE SHORE.
Rumbledy•roa.r!
Rumbledy-roar!
l"be slenm cars arc taking us down to the
shore.
Clnckely-clack!
CJackety-clack!
,von't
we llo sunburned bc!oro we get
linck?
!>!other and Polly and baby and JackWhile the car wheels go singing along
I.he track.
Rumblcdy-rackety-clackety-clnck!

Cluppety-elunk!
Cluppety-clunk!
I saw tho buthlng suits put In tho trunk.
Klckery-klm!
K!ckerY-klm!
Wonder tr f'nt.hcr will teach us to swim.
l'ru going to splash lots ot water on him,
Till be pretends lo i:et mad, and thenblm!

Cluppct:)••clunkcty•klckcry-k,m!
Tt1cksctY·lOX? Tucksc.ty-tox!
\\'e can go wading about. on the rocks.

Ding-1.-.llng-dong!
Ding-a-ding-dong!
Won't we bo healthy and hungry and

lo'r my, Jodglog, ao I dldn"t get any ol the
dinner down at the Newaboys' Lodging
Houae:. Thank you, mister; you ts good
tCF mo."
Months passed. One day n hoy stopped
mo near Brooklyn Bridge. "Say, mister,'*
sa.Jd ho. ·•1 owe you n qunrtcr. Here it 1s."
Recognizing
my Christmas gu0$l,
r
gcnlly rcruaed the money, telling him that
be hatl bolter keep IL
"No. you Lake it." bo' persisted. "That
suppor nntl the quar'icr you gn.ve me
broug:Ut me luck, arid I bnvo not been so
hungry

since.

. 1.
2.

3.
4.

6.
G.
7.
S.
9.
10.

No. GGl.-ANAGRAMS.
(Gates or Jorusalom.)
Trnnco gore.
Short agee.
Sea flghL
lioo.ps eteg.
Pnd hlmk.
Noto Catnt ngee.
Ah prime.
Jamb nine.
Latches heh.
I \.brash.

old songt,.

Tucksely-toxcty-dlng-n-dlng'-dong!

•

=======

-E~

A NJ.:)WS'!lOY'S GRATITUDE.

On Christmas

night

I stepped

Into a

cheap 1e!$lt1urnnt In Po.rk Row tor a cup or

t.ot com~c. As 1 took my st-..at.nt one ot t11e
small L,blcs a ragged Jlttle boy planted
himself on t.hc stool opposite. '£here was
a ,~•olfit;h i;larc

In U10 boy's eyes as he·
a nickel and said: "A pinto o!

fumbled
.bean.a."
I sipped my co!!ce and watched tho boy

ra,•enonsly devour tho beans. Wh1&1>crlng
to the waiter, I told hill!, to bring a plate
or corned beer, some l>read and butter, and
a bowl or corree tor the boy.
The little CcJlow ~tared for a. moment and
begnn his menl.
In a !cw minutes tbe

beer.

bread am! col!ce had

disappeared;

,. yet the 1Joy's nopnUte was not sntls6cd.

_______

A.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
J:10. 659.-Lyte, Occum, Watts, Ed.mestou. Lloyd, t.-uther, Mootgomory, Adams,
Smith, Onderdook, Newton. Lowell Mason.
No. 000.-Romans xii. 11: "Not slothful
ln bu1;;tucss,fervent tu spirit, serving the
Lorll,"

"Wbnt kind or pie tlo you like?" I asked.
.. 'A.lost any kind; they·s all good," re ...
, piled ,ih• boy.
.
"]3rlog• him some ml~c pie ~d pum~k.ln
pie," said I to the waiter.
Tae boy i;nzed at the 1wo plcecs or pie
In wonderment nnd. then" looked up shyly
nod pushed 1irs nickel toward me.
"What·s thql_ lor?" I asked.
"To pay for· the spread; it's all l've got,"
be said.
Taking a quarter !tom my pocket, I Jald
It on the boy's coin and pushed them both .
across tbo table.
_/
"ls I.hem for me?"' said the boy, wit\! his
mouth Cull'.or pie.
"Am I to bavo nil
that?"
"Yes: this ls Christmas
night, you
know."
"Ycii. t remember; but I had no money

She: This book says t.hnt u,erc are 20,000
muscles In an elephant's trunk.
Be: Then It must ha\'O boon packed by
a. woman.-Detroit
Free Press.
"What's tho trouble, Wlllle?" said Mrs.
Brown to her small son, who was crying.
"My kilo won't fly," aollbed "\Villi&, "and
I made It out or fly paper, too."-Llttle
Chronicle, Chicago.
"Mnrnma,"
ex~little
Gertrude,
rushing Into the house, terribly excited. "!
thoughl you said Mr. Fritz couldn't talk
anything but German?"
"Well, ho can't, dear. Ho has boon In
this country only n few weeks, nnd"''llut, mnmmu. wheri the boye wcro snowballing. F'red Wlltlame and Charley Johnson fell over each other. n.nd be laughed
right out loud in our very own language.''Chlcago Record-Be.raid.

Jaggtcs-"Hla~vcd
up over 500
penotes. Didn't ho 1,ralso her !or economy?"

Wng~les-"

GRUTLY REDUCED
ONE-WAY
AND ROUND-TRIP
RATES
Personally Conducted

P!dln1an Excursion Sleeping Cars

from Chicago and Cincinnati Without

Cluinge.

Particu.ln,rs or yOur J.oc.'\l Agents, or addrcsa

JOSEPHBIGGS,D. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.
\.

Jews-and
I
Gentiles
Movements."

WlT AfiD WlSDOlll.

jolly

AND

This Is a large book of 550 octavo pages,
nnd weighs two and .?nC•Q.uEu1.er
poundlJ. lt
is unteorm ln size with "Reformatory

No. GG2.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(Composed ol 25 Jotters.)
My G, 12, 6, 15, 7 a book or the Bible.
11, 3, lG, 18, 22, 8 prayed Lhreo times n
day.
21, JG, 2. 24, captain ol tho host, who was
made King.
5, 10, 16, 7, 1S, mount or God.
4, 7. 13, 16, 3, 18, Governor this side or
tho river.
23, 14, 24, 16, 18, Son of God.
17, 22. 7, 9, 19, 20, mnketh many rrtend.s.
1, 3, JG, 13, the drunkard shall come to.
·My whole, a question thnt concerns
everyone.

California
ft- Colorado

You was so good thnt

nlgqt, and I wnut you to tnko the quarter
now', so you can give some other .. boy a
C:hrlstmo.s supper."
I took ·the coin, and mnny n: POOT neWsboy has had a good dinner with It since.If., - in Now York Reoordor.

strong?

Isn't It nlco to bo riding alol\S",
While the 'cars nro a-singing their

LEADER .

.

He who reado It wlll rend the denlh-blow
to lnfldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
and ru1n11ment, on tho work ol the Holy
Splrll, ~n the Inspiration of God's Word,
on the cih~tnity of Chrl8t nnd on the a,pthcntlclty or the Holy Scrlpturc.ci. the arb'tHl1ents
are powerful
and the conclusions irroslstlhlc.
As to nn nrray ot tactl:Santi n
dotense o! the truth, U1e book is a mlno
of gold and precious jewels.

11

B.

World's
FairRoute.".
& 0.
LO"W

RATE

S-W.

EXCURSIONS
1903 SEASON

1903

ON[ WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
•

TO POURSIN THC

,WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANONORTHWEST,
0

0
tc~ie~aleA~u·1:~ui!' r~r J~~~f:/~t:: 11•u
1?d11::s:

cular.e.

N. E. A.

BosTON,

•MASS.

One Fare l'lu• $2 lor Jlound 'frlp.
wur he IK'!ld Jnl7 2, a. 4 -u..J G. Good•

Tickets

nc11.Jrnln,: to July 12th..
STOl••OVEIC. l'UIVILKGt""-

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION,

l•onvor,
Colorado,
When the author, t::Ider William Ruble,
VErtY LOW RATl'.:S. '.tickets wt,1 bt- ._,Id July
wn.stwelve years old, ho began to read tlie
0. 7, 8. Good rt,lurnlui; to Augu1t 3l1t.
(Jowlijh) sa.:red writing,,, bt'glnnlng nt
OSE FAKE
DIL'l'IJIO.K&.
Genesis. Until he finished u,e Dook or tho
ROUND TII.JP,
•
,
,
1
JI.O.
Prophet Malnchl, he was whoJly Ignorant ot
Tlckdg
wllJ b<' ■old Jul.r 18th antl 101b; good
1.ho contents of what ts popnlnrly known
returning 10 July 2."'1lh, locltu1J,•e. l'rh·Uego ol
ns the New 'Testnruont. In rc-ndlns thoso
u1enslon_ to Julr 8bt by pnymc,ot or fto ot
U.00 au LID.le of dt•D•~lt.
old Scripture's ho wna slngnlnrly free from
AU,. T~AINS VIA W~SHINOTON.
nny rcli1tiou9 prr.jndlC<' whatever. Bcllcvlu~. ns he did, that those wrltlnc:s wore
For full rmrrli:ulnra consult anr 1:1.1entU. &
truo, he became deeply int.crested tn O1etr 0. H-W.t ot add..rC-11
O. P. /\\CCARTV.
ln llie person ot •
J)\;rusa1, pnrtlculnrly
General l'AIII.CD[ct...Ai!-a'1-t
.,.. ---Abraham and God's dealing with him.

Bp OE

tn mfl.ny

respects

thtM

Is a wondC"rtul

book. It is unique nnd orlglnnJ, with con•
atn.nt eurprlse9 In U10 resetting of thought,
new combinatlonR ot thought,
mnklng
plaln thnt whfr.h hoPJbeen hidden in obacurlty by itlcompetcnt
lntorvrctors
ot
God's Word.
Sprclal Price, S1.50 po1tpard.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

0.

TEST .HME'NTS.
Lorge type, cloth bln~lng .........
.45 cents
,vlth Psalms· ....................
06 cents
Small, nexiblC' cloth, for school use .. S c~nls
Prr 100~ not prepaid ................
$1; 00
Ulblcs, stur cloth ..................
:!2 cents
PC'r dor.en, uol urcpn!d ............
:$2 00
J.,ar,;o pt-int. ~elf-pronouncing. red c•lt;cs,
ronn blnlttng , ..... , .............
90 ccntff
Wl:nPsnlms
...... , ... , ............
$! 00
So1t-pronounclng Pocket Tcstamenl, f:;ea.l
Jenther, 1,llt edge• ..............
AO cents
Scl(;J>roQ_o1mcmg 1Jlh1o 1Jlct.ton3ry. tcnl
• tenth er ..........................
'10 cents

International
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30.

ROUND

BIG FOUR
THE

OFFICIAL

ROUTE.

Tickets on Salo July 0, 7 and 8, good
returning August 3J.

3

DAILY TRAINS
MOR1''WO.

NOON,

NlOUT.

l"assengcrFSwlll bo glvon tho prlvllogo of
trr~vcliug vh, Chicago, St-. Louis, or Pooria.
on the going trip, roturnlng via eithor of
Lhcso gatoways, or vico -versa,.
Full ln!ormaUon can be obtained b7 callIng on or &d~IDII
W. J. LYNCH,
Oenl. Pa.H. & TU. Aa1.
J.

CHR,ISTIAN

$30.

TRIP

trom CtncfnnaU, Tia

LEADER., • Cincinnati, Ohio.

W, ...P. DEPPB,
AHi. O•nl. p .....

e. RBBVBS,

Tk1. A~

O.i.l. Sou. A&'I.

CUtCUOl'.&Tl,

0HlO,

He did at flrst, but not after

ehe confessed that each penny represented

the cbnngo out or a dollnr she got at the
bargain countel's,"

Once up,on a time a crow eat oo a high
branch ol n tree with a largo bit o[ .cheese
Jn her mouth, when an ei:ivious and bungry
fox came prowling along nn·d spied tho
choice morsel.
"You are a boaullrul bird,'' ,aid the cunnit?g rox. "nncl yet your great beauty• ls
not equal to your marvelous voice, which
charms all the beasts of the roreat. Pray,
MrS. Crow. do Jet me hear you slog.''
'fhe, crow turned her head to,.one Fllde,
.is /s the habit with such birds, and looked
at Mr. Pox.'· Then she del.lbcrntc1y ate the
chcc.sn, nnd nrt('r'clearlng her voice, spoke.
.. Thank you for your compliment, Mr.
Fox/' n:hotinld. •· It you wlll \vntt n minute
I will .atns tor you. I never speak or slog
until ntter dinner since I have been reading
ancient tnblea."
The rox dld~oot wait, but trotted on his
war.
Moral - A literary edncntlon le not without value.--'-New York Herald.
•

Holman Self::
'Pronouncing
-Teachers' Bible

11\0UNTAIN LAKE PARK,
Maryland.

This superb summer resort In tho heights
~r the Allegh•nles, 2,800 rcet abo"o senlevel, ls an attracUve place tor persons deslrlug to combine rocr~atioo, rest nud In•
tollcc1unl uplllt. It was visited Inst year
by 25.000persons, representlng·26 Stntes ol
the Union.

With

Helps, Conc'ordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...

•

The Chautauqua program, under tlfo direction ol Dr. W. L. Davidson, ts one or
l~e. best which genius can do\'l80 or rn:oney
procure.
Degtnnlng Juno 1st, tickets wllfbe plneed
on sate. and cootlnued through the 608801.l,
Bourgeois. 8vo.
t;ood Cor return until October 3l$L Special
rate tickets t,or .the Ch,iutauaun In AuguRL
'J.'or parttculnr ln!ormation about tares
No. 0472.?. French Se::il, ,·dv. cir. 1 Hnon 'nnd tlrue oC trttln•. av1>ly to Ticket Agents
Hned, l'OUUd coruur8, l't:d under golJ oJgCij1
or the B. & 0. S-W. R. R., or to O. P.
bead l,,md :uid markor .... : .. ........
$2.40
McCarty, GsnoraJ Paasenger Ai;ent, Clncln1'humb·lndox on any Toa.ohera' Biblo for natt, 0.
Informalton about attracUona nt Mounas conU: addi I ional.
tain Lal<o P:irk fi1mlshed In roply to lnQt1lrlcs nddret<a<'d to· Mr. L. A. Rudisill,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincirioatl, 0. Mountain Lake Park, Mel.

A NEW FAOE.
The manufacturers or Liquid Veneer will
•end you, tree of charge and postage paid,.
" sample bottle or this celebrated and remarkable preparation, providing you send .
In your name and address at once and men- •
tlon the CbrlsUan Leader.
Liquid Veneer will take that half-sick
furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
new race on It as sparkling and brUllant as
the sun. It renovates the house trom top to
bottom by simply app!Ylng I~ wltb a sort
cloth. Send no money or staml!II; simply
addre$s 13ullalo Specialty- Mfg, Co., . Buffalo, N. Y.
workers, calllng out h> a sing-song manner the number or stitches and tho colors
of the threads to be used. Ho SOClllllto
have the de.BIS'llImprinted In hie mind. A
copy o!•n rwnoue carpet n9w at· tho South
Kensington MUS-OumIs being made. The'
design and the coloring are unlquo, but the
,roys wbo are working on the copy are doIng It without tho design be!oro them and
nt the rate or Crom t.hlrty to thirty-live
slitches n mln-ute. Nothing but band work
Is employed In the manufacture or Persian
carpets and rugs, and none but natural or
vegetable dyes are wied. This accounts for
lhe superior quality • o! tho Persian
products. The secret o! the beautllul dark
blue dye used In tho ?Ider dyes bas been·
lost-F.x.
OFF FOR THE SHORE.
Rumblcdy-roar!
Rumbledy-roar!
Tho steam cars are taking us down to the
sboro.
Clackety-clack!
Clackety-clack!
\Von't we be sunburned betoro we get
back?
Mother nod Polly and baby and JackWhile the ear wheels go singing along
the track.
Rum bl edy-rnckcty-clackety-clack !
Cluppety-c]unk!
Cluppety-clunk!
I saw the bathing suits put In tho trunk.
Klckery-klm!
Klckery-klm!
Wonder U Cather wlll teacli us to swim.
I'm going to splash lots ot water on him,
Till be pretends to get mad, and thenblm !

Cluppety-clunkety-klckery-k,ml
Tucksety-tox!
Tuck;ety-tox!
We can go wading about oo tho rocks.
D!ng-a-dlng-dong!
Ding-a-ding-dong!
Won't we be healthy and huogry aod
strong?
Isn't It nice to bo riding along,
While the ·cars are a-singing their Jolly
old songL.
Tucksety-toxcty-dloi;-a-dlo&•dong!

fo'r my lodging, so I didn't get any or the
dluncr down at the NewabO)'S' Lodging
Ho.use. •r1uu1k you, mister; you ls good
tcr mo."
M"ontba pnsecd. One dny n boy stopped
mo near Brooklyn Bridge. "Say, mister,''
said he, "I owo you a qunrtc.r. Here tt ts.1'
Recognizing
my Christmas guest, I
genUy rclnsed the money, Lelllng him that
be hn<I better keep IL
"No, you take It," he 1>erslsted. "That
supper oncl t.h~ quarter you ga.vo mo
brought me luck, and I have not been so
hungry since.
You waa so good that
nlgljl, nml I want you to Lnke the quarter
no"'· so you can give some other~ boy a
C:hrlstmns supper."
! took the coin, and many a poor neweboy baa hnu a good dln~cr with It slnco.H., ln Now York- Recorder.

. l.

2.
3.
4.

6.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

No. 661.-ANAGRAMS.
(Gates ot Jerusalem.)"
Trance sore.
Short agee.
Sea flshL
Heaps eteg.
Pad hlmk.
Note taint agee.
Ab prime.
Jamb nine.
Lntches heh.
I thrash.

No. 662.-DIDLE ENIGMA.
(Composed of 25 Jolters.)
My 0, 12, 5, 15, 7 a- book ot the Bible.
11, 3, 16, 18, 22, 8 prayed Uiree times a

cloy,

21, 15, 2, 24, captain or tho host, who was
made King.
5, 10, 16, 7, 18, mount ot God.
4, 7, 13, 16, 3, 18, Governor this side ot
the river.
23, 14, 24, 16, 18, Son of Go<I.
17, 22, 7. 9, 19, 20, mn.ketb many !rlends.
1. 3, JO, 13, the drunkard shall come to.
My whulc, a questlon Ulnt. concerns
everyone.
_______
-"·
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 659.-Lyte, Oecum, Watts, Edmes(o,i, Lloyd, LuUier, Montgomery, Adame,
Smith, Ondordonk, Newton. Lowell Mason.
No. GuO.-Romans xll. 11: "Not slothful
Jn UushHJSS,icrvent In splrlt, serving the
LortJ."

WIT ANI> WISl>OM.
~he: This book says that there nro 20,000
muscles In n.n eleplrnnt's trunk.
He: Then It must have boon packed by
a woman.-Detroit
Frco Presa.

•
=======
-Ex.
"What's the trouble, Wlllle?" said Mrs.
A NJ,)WSBOY'S GRATITUDE.
Brown to her small son, who was crying.
On ChrlslmM night I stepped Into a
"My kilo won't fly,'•· sobbed Wllllo, "and
cheap rootaurnnt In Pnrk Row tor n cup ol
I made lt out ot fty papor, too."-Lttlle
Cbronlclo,
Chicago.
l,ot co!i:ec. As I look my seat at one ol tl1e
small tables a ragged little boy 11lanted
"Mammn," exc~
little Gertrude,
rushing Into the house, terribly excited, "I
htmselt 011 tho stool opposite. There was
thought
you,
said
Mr.
Fritz
oouldn't talk
u wolfish glare In the boy"s eyes as he
anything but Gennnn?"
rumbled a nickel and said: "A 11Iate or
"Well, he can't, dear. Ho has been In
hcan.11."
this country only a tcw- woeks, nhd"..Rut, mnmmn, wher:i the boys were snow ...
I sipped my corcco and watched the boy
balling,
Fred Wllllalllll and Charley Johnravenously devour the beans. Whispering
son !ell over each other, and· be laughed
to the waiter, 1 told him to bring a plate; right out loud lo our very own languago."ot corn_ed beer, some bread and butler, and
Chlcngo Record-Herald.
a bowl of colTec !or the bO)'.
Jaggles -'" His wife saved up over 500
The little fellow ~Ulred for a moment and
pennies. Didn't ho praise her for economy?~•
began hls men!.
In n !cw mlnutee lhe
Wag~les-·' Ho clld nt first, but not atter
beef. brcnd nnd cofl'ce had disappeared;
ehe confessed that P.ach peony represented
yet the boy's appetite wrui not satisfied.
the change oul o! a dollar she got at tho
"What klnd,of plc do you like?'' I asked.
bargain counters."
"'Most ao)' kind; thcy's all good," reOnce up00 a time a crow sat on a high
plied the boy.
branch of a troo with a largo bit or chees~
"Brlng'h!m some n,1Jc Pio a'.;,d pu,,;pkln
In her mouth, whoo an envious and hungry
pie," said r to tho waiter.
!ox came prowling along and spied -th•
The boy gru:cu at the two pieces ol pie . choice mnrsel.
"You nro a br,aulltul bird," ,aid the eunlo wonderment and then looked up shyly
ulng Cox. "and yet your great beauty ls
and pushed bis nickel toward me.
not cquo.1 tr, your marvelous voice. which
"What's thnt !or?" I asked. , .
charm• nll tho beasts o! the roresL Pray,
"To pay for the spread; It's a·u l'vc got," . Mrs. Crow, do let me bear you sing."
'rhe crow turned lier bP.D.dto•one side,
be said.
"" Js tbo habit with such birds, and looked
. Taking a Q11n1·terfrom my pocket, I laid
at Mr. Fox. 'l'hen she dcllbcl-ntely ate the
It on the hoy'a coin nod pushed them both
cheese, nnd arte,· clearing her voice'. sp0ke.
0
Thnnk you for your compllment, Mr.
'across the table.
Fox," nbo said. 0 It you wlll wnlt a minute
"ls them !or mo?" said the boy, with bis
I wlll sin; for you. I never speak or slog
mouth ruil ot pie.
"Am I. to bav~ all
until after 11lnncr since r have been rcadlog
that?"
ancient Cnbles."
•
Tho fox dld not wall, but troil:ed on "bis
"Yes; this, ls Cbrlst.mas night, you
,,.
_.
way,
know."
Moral - A literary education le not with"Yes, I remember; but I had no money
out value.'- New York He.rala.

California
-8-Colorado
ANO

GREATLYREDUCED
ONE-WAY
AND ROUND-TRIP
RAT[S
Personally Conducted Pullman Excursion 'sleeping Cars
from Chicago arid Cincinnati Without Change.
l'artiaulars

or youf T.oc..'\IAgenl.s, or nddrcas

JOSEPHBIGGS,0. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.

\.

Jews-and
]

"World's
FairRoute."·

B.

& 0.
LO"W

Gentiles
This ls a large book or 650 octavo pages,
and weighs two and ooc-qua1·ter pound•. It
Is uniform • ln elze with "Reformatory
Movements." '
He who reads IL wlll read the death-blow
to lnftd~llty and sectarianism. On prophecy
and rulflllmeut, on tbo work or the Holy
Spirit, ~n the lnsplra1lon of God's Word.
on the cilvlnlty ot Chrlst·and on the a.,thcntlclty'oC the Holy ScrlJ)turM <he argaincnla
ure powerful and tho conclusions irroslstlhlc,. As to nu array ol !nets nnd a
defense or the truth, tbe book Is a mlno
of gold and pre.-clousjewels.
When the author, Bider Wllllam Rubio.
wo.etwelve vears old, he bct,an to read the
(Jowlsh) sn.,red writings, beginning nl
Genesis. Until he finished the Book of tho
Prophel Malncbl, he was wholly Ignorant ot
the COTitentsOf what Is popularly lrno,.,·n
ns the New Testnmoot. In reading thoso
old ScrfpturCS he wne elng11lnrly tree fl'om
nuy religious pre-Judie<' whatever. Believing, ns he did, that those writings wore
true, he bemme deeply Interested In their
ptJrusnJ, µarUculnrly In the person or
Abraham and God's dealing will, him:
In mnny~ -respncls thtfl ,~ a woo<lPrful
book. ·lt is unlqnC' nud original, with constant surprises In the resetting of thought,
new combinations
or thought, meldng
plaln that which hna been hidden In ob•
•curlty by Incompetent Interpreters
or
God's Word.
Sprclal Prl<e,$1.50postpaid.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

<i.

S-W.

BATE

EXCURSIONS
1903 SEASON 1903

ONE WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
TOPOIIITSIN THC

'

.WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANDNORTHWEST.
0

t;t"

te~~~-aleA~UJl~~D~

culan.

N. E. A.

-MASS.

BosTON,

Ono Fare-l'lu~

Tlckete

JD~~e/·:::•~n,~d1,::S:

$2 for ltound l'rlJI.
2, 3, 4 ...._J G, Good,.

wUI ha J1nld July

Rerur11111srto July 12tL
s1·01•-on:1< l'lll\'lLEOI''<.

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UOMVENTION,
l•cnvor.

Colorn<lo.

_

\J,:ny LOW RAT~S. •rtckeUI m.t b~ told Jul7
0, 7, 8. Good returnlu~ to Auguat 31.at..

B p OE

O~E P~KE
ll 1L1'J,)1Ull~.
JlOtJND TKIP.
1 1
1
1
MD.
Tickets wlll be I0h:1 July 18th And 10th; g<>Otl
rcturulng
to July T.ith, locht~ln'!•.
Prh•llet:e QI
e.x.tem:don to Ju11 Stnt b1 pnymeut ot ft'e Oi
$1.00 U.t llme of dtD~lt4
ALL Tl(:AINS VIA WASHINOTON,
For full r,:,rtlcutcirs t-ot:1s.ultan7 ac,ot U. &
0. S•W .• or acld.reu

0. P. McCARTY,
GNlt'r-AI PAHCDte.t-4'~1";-(;

International
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30,

ROUND

$30.

TRIP

trom ClnolnnatJ, Tl&

TESTAMENTS.
Lnrge type, cloth blrul!ng ........ _.. 15 cents
\Vlth Psnlms ............
.,, ...... 5j C<'nts
Smnll, Oexiblr cloth, ror school use .. S cents
,G UO
Per JOO, not prcpnl<I................
Hlblee, stltt cJoth ..................
:!2 c~nlB
PC'r dozen, uot tlrcpnt<l...............
$2 00
Larso i,tint, sc1f•rt·onoundng-. red t'dtcs,
roan bfnt'itng ....................
90 ccnte
;1 oo
wm.--Psiilms---:-:-:....................
Sclr-pronounclng
Pocket Testament, SMI
lenth,r, gilt ed!fCll ...............
4~ cents
Sclf-prononnc,ng
ll\jllo---!JlcUonsry. scRl
leather .........
, ................
40 cents

B·IG FOUR
THE OFFICIAL ROUTE.
Tickets on $:Ile July 6, 7 and 81 good
returning August 31.

3

DAILY TRAINS
MOl<NINO.

NOON.

NlOllT.

l'ussongors will be given tho prlvllogo of
traveling via Chicago, St. Louis or Peoria
on tl1e going tTll,I, rotuming ,•ia oltlior of
these gatoways, or vice, versa.
Full lnformatJon can be obl&lned b7 c&lllng on or ad~lq
W. J. LYNCH,
Ocal. Pau. 4 Tkl-. Ac,,

W.,P, DBPPB.
Aul. Oeot. PHI.

A TU .......

J. B. RBBVBS. Oonl. Bou . ...._..,

CHR,ISTIAN LEADER., - Cincinnati, Ohio.

Holman Self:
Pronoun·cing
Teacher-s' Bible
With ~Helps, Con&r.
dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgools.

Br,o.

No. 04722. French Sc::il, \·dv. eir. 1 linen
llnod, rouud co1uur·s, red un<lc! golcl edge~,
S2.◄0
head banJ and markor ...............
11h-\1mb·lndox on :my Toachora' Biblo tor
35 cont.:li additional. .
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

0.

OrsonrHATr.

MOUNTAIN

Omo.

LAKE PARK,

J\taryland.
Thia superb summer resort In tho heights
~! the Allegh•nlcs. 2,800 feet above sealcvel, Is an attractive place for persons destrlug to combine rocrenUon, r'est nnd lntellectunl uplift. It was visited lost year
t,y 25.000 persons, representing '26 States ot
the Union.
The Chautauqua program, unde.r the dlr.tc{loo or Dr. W. L. Davidson, Is one or
t!lc best which son~ can devise or m·oney
proC"ure.
Dci;innlng June 1st. tickets wlll bo pince<!
on snlo and continued tlirough the souaou,
good !or return uutll OctQber 31st. Special
rnto llckets tor .t.hc Ohautauqun In August.
For 'r>ar'Jculnr ln!ormatJon about Ca.res
nnd time of tralr!P. apply to Ticket Agents
or the B. & 0. S-W. R. R., or td o. P.
•McCarty, Ch:neral Passenger Agent, Clncln11at1,O.
In!orma\!on about attracUons nt Mountain 'Lal<:o Pirk' furnished In reply to ln'qulrlcs adure,ised to' Mr. L. A. Rudlslll,
Mountain Lake Park, Md.

A NEW FAOE.
Tho manucacturers or LIQuld Veneer will
•cod you, Cree or charge and postage paid," satnt)le bottle or tbls celebrated and rem11rkable preparation, providing you send
to· your tiamo and address at once and men•
tloo the Cbrlatlan Leader.
Liquid Veneer will take thM half-sick
furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
new Cacoon It aa sparkling and brilliant aa
tbe sun. It renovates tlie bouse Crom top to
bottom by simply applying I~ with a soft
clotb. Send no money or stamps; slmp.Jy
address Bullalo Specialty Mtg. Co., Bu!Calo, N. Y.
workers, calling out In a sing-song manner the number or stitches and tho colors
or the thrende to be used. Ho sooms to
ha,·c the design Imprinted In hie mind. A
copy or a famous carpet now at tho South
Kensington Museum Is beini; mo.de. The
design and tho coloring are uolquo. but tho
boys who ore worklng on the copy \LI""doIng it without the deslgn before them and
.at the rste or Crom thirty to thtrty-flvo
slitches a minute. Notblng but hAnd work
Is employed lo the manufacture or Persian
carpets and rugs, and none but natural or
vegetable dyes ore used. This accounts ror
the. superior qunllty • or tho Persian
products. The secret or the beauUCul dark
·blue dye used In tho older dyes has been
lost.-Flx.
OFF FOR THE SHORE.
Rumbledy-roar!
Rumbledy-roar!
!!"he steam cars are toking us down lo the
shore.
Clackety-cJnck! Clackety-clack!
,vontt. we bo sunburned bc!oro we. get
bnck?
Mother and Polly and baby and JnckWhUe the cnr wheels go singing along·
the track.
Run, bledy-rnckety-clackcty-clack !
Cluppety-clunk!
Ctuppety-clunk!
I saw the bathing suits put tn tho trunk.
Ktckcry-klm!
Jtlckery-klm!
Wonder It Cather w!U t,,ach us t.o swim.
l'n1 going Lo splash lots of water on htm.
Till he pretends t.o get mad, and thenblm !

Cluppety-clunkety-klckcry-k,m!
TtlCkscly-tox! Tucksety-tox!
We can go wading about 00, the rocks.
O!ng-11-Jlng-dong! Dtns-n-dlng-dong!
Won't we be healthy and hungry and
strong?
Isn't It nko to be riding along,
WhUe lhe c,,.rs arc a-singing their Jolly
ohl song!,.
Tuckscty-toxety-dlog-a-dlng-doni;!
=======
-E%,
A NWWSOOY'S GRATITUDE.
On ChrlstmM night I stepped Into a
cbenp r~staurant In Park Row ror a cup or
t.ot corree. As I took my scat at one ot the
I small t.~bles n rai;-ccd llllle boy J>lanted
, . hlmsc!C on u,e stool opposite. '£hero was
11·-,volfi$h gla,·c ln the boy's eyes as he·
fumbled a nickel and said: "A J>late o(
beans."
{ sipped my coltoo a.nd wolcbcd tho bOy
ravenously devour tho beans. Whispering
to the waiter, I told him to bring a plate
of corned beer, some bread and butwr, and
a bowl or colTeo !or the boy.
'£he lfttlC Cellow ~tqrcd ror a. momt"nt and
begnn his meal.
In o few minutes the
beer. brend nnd col\'.ec had disappeared;
yel the boi··s oppelttc was not snUs0c<l.
"°\\'bat kind of-pte do you like?" r 118ked.
"'Most any k.lnd; they's alt good," replied tlle boy.
• "Bring' l1lm some mince pie .;~d pumpkin
pie.'' said I to the waiter.
The bor b'Ozed at the two pieces or pte
lo wonderment and then looked up shyly
and pushed hfa nickel toward me.
"What's llrnt Cor?" l a,ikro:
. • ..To pay for the.spread; tt's all I've got,"
be said.
•
Taking a qua1·1er from my pocket, I laid
It ou the boy·e coin and pushed tbem both
across tho labtc.
•
"ls them tor me?" said the boy, wit!>,hie
mouth full or pie.
"Am, I to have all
that?"
''Yes; this ls Christmas night, you
know."
f'Yes, I remcimber; ~ut I had no' money

fo'r my lodgto.g, so I didn't get any o( the
dinner down at the Newsboys' IA>dglng
House. ThMk you, mister; you, ls good
te.r mo."
'
Months passed. One day n boy stopped
mo noru- Brooklyn Bridge. '"Soy, mister,"
said be. ··J owe you a quarter. Herc tt ts."
Recognizing my Christmas guest, I
gently rc!used the money, tell!ng him that
ho had better keep tt.

California
,t} Colorado
ANO

GRUTLY REDUCED
ONE-WAY
ANOROUND-TRIP
RATES
Persom11ly Condµctcd Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
from Chicago and' Cincinnati Without Change.

'jNo, you take It," ho pe,ratsted. 0 That
supper nnd the' qunrto.r you gave me

brousbt me luck: and I havo not been so
hungry since.
You was so good that
night, and I want you to take the quarter
no"'· so you can gi\'e some other~ boy a
Cbrlstmll8 supper."
I tool< the coin, nod many a poor newsboy has hau a good dinner with It stnce.H., 1itNo;v York Recorder.
•

. 1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6,
7.
8.

9.
10.

No. 661.-ANAORA.M.S.
(Gates or Jerusalem.)
Trance gore.
Short agee.
Sm fighL
Heaps eteg,
Po.d hl.mk.
Nole Calnt agee.
Ab prime.
Jamb nine.
Latches heh.
I tbrnsh.

_______

Jews·and
]
Gentiles
Movements."

A..

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 659.-Lyte, Occum, Watts, Edmeston, Lloyd, J..Uther, lllontgomory, Adams,
Smith, Ondordonk, Newton. Lowell Mason.
No. tit,0,-Romuns

JOSEPHBIGGS,0. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.

This Is a large book-of 650 oetovo pages,
nnd weighs two ·ond one-quarter 11ounds. It
. ts uniform 111 size with "Retormatory

No. 662.-DIBLE ENIGMA.
. (Comr,oscd or 26 Jolters.)
My G, 12, G, 16, 7 a· book or the Bible.
11, 3, 16, 18, 22, 8 prayed three tlmes a
day.
21, 16. 2, 24, captain or tho host., who was
made KJng.
5, 10, 16, 7, IS, mount ot God.
4, 7. 13, 16. 3, 18, Governor this olde or
tho river.
23, 14, 24, 16, 18, Son of God.
17, 22. 7, 9, 19, 20, mnkoth many rrtoods.
1, 3, 16, 13, lh<>dronltard shalt come to.
My whole, a question u,ut concerns
E:vcryonc.

Particulars of yonr J.oc.·ll Agents, or address

xii. 11: "Not slothful

In bualocss, iervent In spirit, serving the

Lord,"
WIT A1!D WISDOM,
Sbe: This book says that there are 2!,000
muse.lea In an elephant's trunk.
.
He: Then It must havo been pocked-•by
a womnn.-Dclrolt
Free Press.

1

tho contents or whnt ts J)OJm!arly known

ns the New Tesl11meot. In readlns- those
old Scriptures ho wns slngulnrly Cree from
noy religious prejudice whatever. Believing, as he did, that those writings were
truo, he became decrly interested In Utelr
perusal, particularly
In the person ot
Abraham and Ood'o dealing witb him:
ln mnny • respects tlHR fs a wondrrtul
boolr. rt is unique and orlglnnl, with con•
stant surprises In tho roselllni;- or thought.
combinations

or

thou~ht,

mnklng

ptnln that which has been hidden In Ob·
scurlty by Incompetent Interpreters
ot
God's Word.
Sp,ctat Price, SI.SOpostpa•d.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

TESTAMENTS.

"What's tho trouble, Wtlllo?" said Mrs.
Brown to her small son, who was crying. ,
Lnrge type, cloth blndln;:;.........
.45 cents
"My kilo won't Qy," sobbed Willie, "and
With Psalms ....................
55 cents
I made It out or fly paper, too."-Ltttle
Chronicle, Chicago.
Small, 0e.xible cJotll. for &ehool use .. S c•~nts
$G 00
Per 100, not p,-epuld ................
"Mnmm11," exclaimed lltUo Gertrude,
IJ!l.)lcs, stiff' cloth ..................
:!2 c<mt.s
rushing Into the house. terribly excited, "t
thought you• said -Mr. Fritz oouldn't talk
:$2 00
Per dozeu, uot 1u·cpufd............
anything but German?"
r..nri;o Jlt-lnt, sclf-J1ronounclng, red ecli;cs,
"Well, ho can't., dear. Ho has been In
. roan bfn<itng ........
t ...........
90 ccnttt
thl• country only a fe,v weeks, and"WllfrPsaTms-:-:: ...... , .............
$1 00
"But, mnmma, wbell the boys wero snowballing, Fred Wiltlams and Charley JohnSeit-pronouncing Pocket Testament. ••al
son fell over each other, and bo laughed
40 cents
leather, gilt edgCR ...............
right out Joud ln our very own language."S'Jlf•pronouncmg lllhlo Dlction:iry. ncnl
Cblcago Record-Herald.
lcnthei· ..........................
40 cent.ti
·1ar:glcs-" HI• wife saved up over 500
pennies. Didn't he 11ralso her ror econCHRISTIAN LEADER., • Cincinnati, Ohio.
omy?"
Wag1<les-" Re did at first, but not arter
she conCessed that eo.ch penny represented
the change out of a dollar she got at tho
bargain counters.''
Once u))On a time a crow sat on a high
branch or a t1'<,with a largo bit or cheese
In her mouth, when on envious and hungry
fox came prowling along and spied the
choice morsel.
,
0

You arc a beautiful blrd," ~td·'""tbe cun-

n!~g rox. "and yet your J;l'CUt beauty Is
not equal tn your marvelous voice,- which
·chnrm• nil the b•.asts .of the CoresL Pray,
MIB. Crow, do let me· bear you sln_g."
'rhc crow turned her bead to~ooe aide,
.is ls the habit Willi such blr<ls. and looked
at Mr. Fox. 'l'hen she deliberately ate the
clleese, and otter clearing her voice, spoke.
" Thnnk you !or rour compllmpnt, Mr.
Fox," abc said. .. If you will watt a m.lnute

I wlll sin.; for you. I never speak or Ring
until aCtcr dinner slooe r hnvc been reading
ancient Cables."
Tl)e fo% did not wall, but trotted on his
way.
__
...
.Morn! - A literary edncatton Is not without value.- New York Herald.
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.WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANDNORTHWEST,

•

He who reads It will read the death-blow
to lnflMllty and scctarlnnlsm. On prophecy
11nd Culflllment, on tbo work o! the Holy
Spirit, ~n the lnsplralloo or God's Word,
on the divinity ot Christ nnd on the ~lhentlelty 'oC the Holy ScrlJ)lurc.s the arg~ments
nrc powerful nnd the conclusions lrreslslthle. As to nu array ot !acts and a
defense or the truth, the book ls a mlno
or gold and precious jewels.
When the author, t::ldcr William Ruble,
wo.s twelve yenrs old. ho began to read tho
(Jewish) oa..:rccl wrlltngs, beginning at
Genesis. Until he finished the Dook or tho
Prophet MnInch I, he was wholly ignorant ot

new

"World's
FairRoute."·
B. & 0. S-W.

Holman Self:
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

Jl)~f•A:::•1.:1fd1,:eJ:

te~~~le~a.1~~b~~Jnt~r
culars.

N. E. A.

-MASS.

BosTON,

Ouo Fare l'lu• $2 for Jtound 'I'rlt••
WIii ht! l!C'lld July 2, 8. • ~J G. Good •

Tickets

RelUrnlng
STO[•.ov1m

to July 12tL
PltlVIL&Gr'<.

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UOHVENTION
1
l•onvor.

Colorn.do.

VErtY LOW RAT~S.
·rtc.keu m.1 bt; ~ld Jut1
6. 7. 8. Good rerur-ntu1: to Augu11l 31at.

ONE FAKE
BOUND TRIP,

B, p O E IS IJ..1'UIUHE.
JII).
t

,

1

ALI., TRAINS VIA W4SHINOTON.

For run pnrtlcUlftrt
0. $-W., or addreu

QUJ DCt'Dt 1l. &

ND3Ull

0.

P. l\\cCARTV,

General J--'ancnrcr--Ati!B-

International
Convention
Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$3Q.

ROUND TRIP
Crom Olnelnoatl, YI&

$30.

BIG FOUR
THE OFFICIAL

ROUTE.

Ticket.. on Salo July 0, 7 nnd 8, good
roturnlng Aii(,'l1St31.

3

DAILY TRAINS
MORNl1'0.

NOON,

NIGHT.

T'ns•ongors wilt be givou tho privtlogo of
tnwcling via Chicago, St. Louis or I'ooria
on tho going trip,· roturnJng via eltbor of
tl1oso gateways, or vlc.o versa.
Full lnformaUon e&n be Obt&!Dedb7 e&lllng on or ad~lna
W. J. LYNCH-:-,
Oeal. Pan. ct. Tilt., AC'f,.

W,~P. DEPPB.
A ■H, Oen!.

Pa11, 41:Tk:I. A.I,

.I. B. A:S8VBS. Oonl. Sou, A.11.
0tMCUOf4TI.

0Hl0.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK,

J\\aryland.
This supe;b,summer resort tn the l1eti;bts
~r the ,\llegli,nlcs. 2,800 reet above scalevel, t~ an attractive place tor persons de•lrlug lo combine recreallon, rest' nod In•
tollcotunl upllCL • It was, Ylslted tast year
by 25.000 persons, representing 26 States of
tho Union.
With
Helps, ConcbrThe.ChautnuQuo program,. under the dtnctlon
of Dr. W. J.,. Davidson. Is one or
dance and 4,000 Quesl~e best which go,olus can devise or m·ooey
tions and Answers ...
procure.
Be{'lnnlng JunQ l~t~ttckets wllfbe placed
on e.a.10and couttnucd through tho fica.sor,,.
Bourgeois.
8vo. ◄ ....
good tor return until' October 31st. Special
rate tickets tor ,tho Chautauqua In Augu•L
For particular tntormatton about tares'
No. 04722. French Sc~J,,,iv. cir.,•llnon
and time ot train•. apply to Ticket Agents
·11ned1 rouu1l conaurs, tcd un<lcr golU edges,
or the B. & 0. S-\V.. R. R., or to 0. P.
hoad b>ud and ,uarkor ...............
$2.◄ 0
ircCartsy, G,mcral Passenger Agent, 'CincinThurnb·lndox on any To.'lCh.ora'Diulo tor nati, 0.
Information about attractions nt Moun3,5 conl.i addl'lional.
tain ·Lako Parli t11.rnlsbed· ln reply to lnqutrtes adclressed to· Mr. L. A. Rudisill,
CHRlSTl~N LEADER, Cincinnati; 0, • ~Iountaln Lake Park, Md.

-~-----

-

TlckP.t.s wlll be ■old JulJ l.Stb ,i,ntl 10th; good
n1turnlng to Julr 2.'.th, luclu,ih•e. Prh·Uego ol
extension to July 3hlt by pnymeot ot rtoo 0\
$1.00 at tln1e or depc)ldlt.

,-

fo'r my Iodgl,:ig, so I didn't get any or the
dinner down at the Newsboys• Lodging
Houso. Thn.11k you, mister: you is good
ter mo.··
Months passed. One dny a boy stopped
mo near tlrocklyn Bridge. "Say, mister,"
said bo, --1 owo you a quarter. He,:o It ls."
Iwcognlzlng my Christmas guest, I
gently refused the money, telling him that
ho had bolter keep It.
"No, you take It," ho persisted. "That
supx,or nnd the quarter you gn."ve m8
brought me luck, and I havo not been so
I
hungry since.
You was so •good • that
,ng out In a elng-song mannight, nnd I want you to take tho quarter
.er of aUtcbes and tho colors
now'. so you can gh•o some other. boy a
• to be used. Bo aoems to
Christmas supner.''
!:ti lmprluted ln his mind. A
I took the coin, and mnny ILpoor news•
,ous calJ)<!t now at the South .
l>oy has ha~ ILgood dinner with It slnce.[u.seum ls being made. The
H. 1 In No·w·Yo1·k Recorder.
• coloring are Wllquo, but tho
working on the copy are d<>• No. 661.-ANAOR.A.M.S.
. the dC!llgn before them and
(Gates of Jerusalem.)
r trom purty to t.blrty•llve
. 1. Trnnco gore.
'ute. Nothing but band work
2, .Short agee,
1 the manutacture of Persian
3. Sea fight.~
igs, and none but natural or
4. Heaps eteg.
5. Pad hlmk.
, are used. This nccouuts for
G. Note Calnt .ngcc.
quality • of tho Persian
7. Ab prime.
, secret or the benuUCul dark
8. Jamb nine.
9. Latches heh.
In the older dye,i has been
10. I thrash.

A. NEW FAOEI.
:acturers or Liquid Vepeer w:m
,o o! charge and postage paid,.
ftle of this celebrated and re•parat1011, providing you send
and address at once and menstlan Leader.
,eer will take that balf•ilck
mo or woodwork and put a
t as sparkling and brUllant as
,novates the house trom top to
mply applying I~ with a sort
no money iir stamps; &Imply
110 Specialty Mtg. Co., Buf-

FOR THE SHORE.
-roar! Rumbledy-roo.r!
·s are taking us down to the
lack! Clackety-clack!
sunburned bcCoro we get
illy and baby nod Jackgo singing along

,.r wheels

rackety-clnckety-clnck!
luok! Cluppety-clunk!
Ing suits put lo tho trunk.
m ! Kickery-ktm !
her will teach us to swim.
plash lots or wate.r on him,
ds to get mad, and , tben!uokety•klckery-k,m!
:,x! Tucksety-tox!
ding about on the rocks.
'-dong!

Ding-n-dlng-doog!

healthy and

hungry

and

, be riding along,
s are a-singing their Jolly

t.

>Xcly-dlng•n•dlng-dong!
-Ex.

,BOY'S GRA1'1'l'UDE.
night 1 ste1,ped Into a
it tn Pork Row for a cup o!
I took my seat nt ono or the
rags-ed little boy J>lnnted
3tool opposite. Thero was
e In the boy's eyes as ho'
kel and said: "A plate of
cort<,e nnd watched the boy
)Ur the beans. Whispering
I told him to bring a plate
'some bread and butter, and
, for the boy.
:>w ~t.ared for 0. moment ~od
I. In a row .minutes Ule
d corcee had disappeared;
ipeute was not sntlalled.
f pie do YOU like?" I asked.
1tnd; thlly's all good,'' re-

No. GG2.-BrBLE ENIGMA.
(Composed or 25 Jotters.)
My G.,12, 5, 15, 7 a book ot the Bible.
11, 3, lG, 18, 22, S prayed three ti.mes a
dny.
21, JG. 2, 24, captain of tho host, who was
modo King.
S, 10, lG, 7, 18, mount of God.
4, 7, 13. 16, 3, 18, Governor this side or
tho rh·cr.
23, 14, 24, lG, 18, Son of God.
17, 22, 7, 9, 10, 2-0, mnket.h many Crlends.
1, 3, 16, 13, the drunkard shall come to.
My whole, a question that concerns
A.
everyone.
_______
ANSWERS TO PUZZLEJ.8.
. No. 659.-Lyte, Oecum, Watts,. Edmeston, Lloyd. 1,uthcr, Montgomery, Adams,
Smith, Ondc:donk; Newton. Lowell Mason ..
No. 660.-Romnns xii. ll: "Not slothful
In business, iervent In spirit, serving tho
Lori),"
WlT Am> WISDOIII.
She: This book says Umt there are 20,000
muscles In an elephant's trunk.
Ho: Then It must have boon packed by
a woman.-Defrolt
Free Presa.
"What's the trouble, Willie?" said Mrs.
Brown to her small eon, who was crying.
"My kilo won't Oy," sobbed WIiiie, ''and
I made It out of Oy paper, too."-Llttlo
Chronicle, Chicago.
"Mammn," exclaimed little Gertrude,
rushing Into the house, terribly excited, "~
thought you, aald Mr. Fritz couldn't talk
anything but German?"
"Well, he can't, dear. Ho bas boon In
this country only a few weeks, nnd"•..fiut, mnmnm. wbell the boye were snowballing, ~'red Williams nod Charley Johnson Cell over each other, and be le.ugbcd
right out loud in our very own langunge.''Cblcago Record-Here.Id.

California
ft- Colorado
ANO

.GRE..\TLY
REDUCED
ONE-WAY
AND ROUND-TRIP
RATES
Personally, Conducted Pullman Exc,u,rs!on Sleeping Cars
from Ch!cngo and Cincinnati Without Change.
Pa.rttcufars or your l,ocal Ageut3, or ndclrcss

JOSEPHBIGGS,D. P. A., 423 Vine St., Cincinnati,O.

Jews-and
Gentiles
I

Once upon a time a crow snt on a high
branch or a tree with n largo blt\of cbeeso
,me mince pie and pumpkin
In her mouth, when an envloua and hungry
'the waiter.
fox came prowling along nnd spied ·the
d at the tw~ p!eees of pie choice mnrsel.
"Ynu are ·a beautiful bird,'' eald the cunnnd then looked up shyly
ning fox, u nncl yet you.r great beauty ts
nickel toward me.
not equal to your marveJoua voice, which
for?" I asked.
charms all the-beasts of the CorcsL Pray,
•
1e spread; It's all I've got,!..-' Mrs. Crow. do let me hear you sing."
The crow turned her bend lo.-ooe side,
.is Js tho llablt with such birds, and looked
,ter from my pocket, I laid
at Mr. I•'ox. 1'hen she dellberntely ate tho
coin and pushed them both
obeose, 1Lndalter clearing her voice, spoke.
"Thnnk you for your complltilcnt, Mr.
Fox:' ebo satd. "If you wllJ wait a mln\lte
ne?" snld the boy, with his
I will aln,; ror you .. I never speak or sing
pie.
"Am I to hav~ all
u.ntll aCtcr dinner since I have been rending
anrJeot fables."
Tho fox did not wall, but trotted on bis
Is Christmas night, you
way.
•
Moral - A literary education ls not wlthuber; but I· had ·iio money ·out ·value.- New York Herald.
•

L<>W

BATE

EXCURSIONS

1903 SEASON 1903

WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
This Is a large book or 650 octavo t>ai:cs, ONE
•
TO POINTS-IHlH[
and weighs two nnd one.quarter 11ounds. It
.WEST,
SOUTHWEST
ANONORTHWEST.
Is unirorm In slio with "RcCorrnatory
Movements."
'
0
4
t<'~~~-nl°A~ 1;!n~;•nt~r
P::S:
He who reads It will rend the death-blow
cu.Jars.
to Infidelity and sectarianism. On prophecy
and CulJlllmeut, on tho work of the Holy
BosTON,
-MASS.
Spirit, "" the Inspiration of God's Word,
Oue t'are l'lu• $~ for Jto1111d'J'rlp.
on the divinity or Christ and on the a.,thontlelty'o£ the Holy Scrh>turcs !he ar1o·1une11ta 'l'lckcts wUt he ,80lc1 July 2, 3. 4 -,.J G. Good,
n~rurnlng 10 July 12tL.
arc powerful nnd tho eonclustone Ir•
S1'01'•0VELt PlUVlLEGrlil.
rcslsllhle. As to nu array or fact• and n
defense or u,e truu,, the book Is a mine
of gold nod preetous Jewels.
l•onvo't'.
Colorn.do.
.
Wbeu tbe author, !:!Ider Wtlliam Rnbte,
VERY LOW ltATl!S.
•rickets ffl,t bt: .old July
was twelve years old, he began to read tho
0. 7, 8. Good rtlutnl111: to Auguat 31.JL
(Jewish) saared writings, b<>ginnlug at
O~E l'ARE
UIL'l'UIOHt:.
Genesis. Until he finished the Book or tho
llOUND Tk.lP,
t
t
1
MD.
1
Prophet Malnc.hl. he was wliolly Ignorant ot
Tickets wlll IJe: 1oltl July 18th nna lOH1; goo,t
tho contents of wl,ut Is 1101mlarlyknown
retnrnlog to July 2..'ltb, lnclt,1!ill\'e. l 1 rh•tlege ol
as the New Testament. In rending those
extension to July :.n~t b1 pnyw~nt ot tte 0\
$LOO ut ttwe ot d(•p~lt.
old Scripture's ho WR.8 alngulnrly free from
Al.I., TJtAINS VIA W..\SHINOTON.
any religious prejudice whatever. BelievE'or full ptartlculara con!ult an1 o.cc:-nt U. &
ing, as he dM, that those wrlllnc,; wore
0. S-W .• or adelren
true, he became deeply interested tn t.ht'lr
0. P. /\\cCARTV,
perusal, partlculnrly In the pcrsQn 01
0 enera I Passcni::er-At~
Abraham nod God's dealing wil.b him.
Jn mnny respects time Is a wondrrtul
bool,. lt i:s uniQU(' n1ul orJglnnl, wJth constant surprises In tho ,·cs~ttlng or thought,
new combinations o! thought, ninl<lng
plain tbnt whlr.h has been bidden In ob•
scurlty by lncotnpe1cnt Interpreters
O[
God's Word.
Sp,clal Price, SI.SOpoatpatd.

JJ:!t~/-:::•t'1°1f

N. E. A.

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UOHVENTION,

Bp OE

International
convention
Soclefy
Christian
Endeavor,

CHRISTIA1N LEADER, Cincinnnti,

O.

TESTAMENTS.
Largo ti"Jlc, cloth binding ..........
15 cents
Wlt.h Psalm• ....................
65 cents
SmRII, Ile.xible cloth, (or scl10ol use .. S c~nls
Per 100, not prcrmld ................
~G 00
-~~ cont•
lll~lcs, surr ciolli. ................
PC'r dozen. not nrcr>F\ld... , ........ .♦s2 00
Largo ptint.
scJr•f'l"Onoundng, r~d e,1cc1t,
roan b1nillng . , ...................
00 ccntR.
WILl'lPslilmg.":":;....................
$1 00
Self-pronouncing Pocket Testnmcnl, •~al
.4Q cents
leather, gilt edges ..............
ScJr..p~onouncmg Ulhlo Uicllon:uy. sent
leather ..........................
40 cont.II

Jnggles-" His wUo saved np over 500
pennies. Didn't be praise her for economy?"
,CHRISTIAN 1.E:ADER, - Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wagi,-lea -" He <lid at flrst, but not arter
•he confessed that "3Ch poony represented
the change out or a dollar she got at tho
bargain counters.''

FairRoute.".
II World's
B. & O,; S-W.

Holman Self:
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Conc'or.
dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers· ...
Bourgeois.

8vo.

No. 64722. French Sc~l, ,,Iv. cir., linen
llnctl, rouu,I coJucis. red under gold cllge8,
hoa.d b.:md ;rnd ui:lTkOr ...............
$2,-fO
Thumb-Index. on uny TO:>Chon'Dible lqr
;JS cont.._addlliooal.
= ~ _
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinoatl,

O.

Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$3Q,

ROUND TRIP
trom C!nclnnaU, Tl&

$30.

BIG FOUR
THE OFFIC•IAL ROUTE:
Ticket,, on Snlo July 6, 7 nnd 8, good
roturning .Augm,t 31,

3

DAILY
MOIININO,

TRAINS
NOON,

NIORT.

1>as.songorBwill be givcu the prlvllcgo of
travoliug vh~ Chicago, St. Louis or J•coria.
on tho going trip, rotnrnlng via ettlulr of
thcso gateways. or vice versa.
Full Information can be obtained b7 callIng on or adar-tna
W. J. LYNCH,
Oonl. Pau,&Tlr.l,A«i.

W,'P.'lll!PPB,
AHi.Oen(.

Patt,

&Tkt,41"1

J. B, RSBVBS, Oenl. Boa. A.11,
0nU1lN'JU,T1,

ORIO.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK,
MarylAnd.
This suf)erb summer resort 19 tho heights
'>f tho AlleghAnlcs, 2,800 feet above senlevct, .Lsan attractive place !or persons de- •
slrlug to combluo recreation, rest and lntollestual uplift., It was visited Inst year
~Y 25,000persona, representing 26 States of
the Union.
Th.o Chautauqua program, under the dlrecllon .of n,-, W, L. Davidson. Is one of·
t~e best which sonlus can devise or .money
procure.
..
Beginnlng June 1st. tickets will be placed
on sale and continued llirough the sensor.,
sood !or return until October 31st. Special
rale Uckets !or ,the Ch!lutauaua In August.
l"or particular tnrormaUon about Cares
and time o·r train•. apply to Ticket Agents
of the B. &. 0. S-W. R. R., or to 0 .. P.
McCarty, O<nCrnl Passenger Agent, Clnclnuatl. 0.

Inrormallon nbout attrncUons at Mountain t.al<o P:irk rumlshed In reply to ln4!>1r)es addre••ed to Mr. L. A. Rudlslll,
Mountain Lake Park, Md:

16

CHRISTIAN.

N~ws.

GENERAL

the difficulty lo getll~g steel, and tho d~nger ol delay by strikes. The batlleshll>S,
when compltled, will bo as .powerful as nily
In the world. Great. Drlt.nln has lauucbcd

l{i11g Victor Emmanuel, ot Italy, has scot
to the !'resident a gilt of books, which were
1>rCBCntcdby lhe l~liao o.mba.andor.

one ship of JG,300 tons.

A mnn In MIBBlasippl has beep sentenced
to six months to Jail tor offering $300 to
tho l'oatoffice Department at "jVasblogton

tntcrtor,

for an nppolntm~nl

na Post.master.

ThurRday at -the capltnl or Scrvia, the
pnlaco was seh:ed, Klng Alexander nncl
'Queen Draga and clcfit nttnches murdered,

nud the Pretc-ndcr, Peter Karageorgevltch,
proclaimed Kttig. '-Ch•H wnr threatens.
Tho nussl&n g~t

has expelled a

correspondent of the London Times, l>wauso

he obtnlncd too much Russian news. Rusfl11 ccneors her' own J)rCU, and evidenU)'
Intends to control the nrws aent out of the
!,':ountry.
.
Prc•:dcnt Roos~ald
to t?le use or automol.lllcs as
dnngcroue; and bas refused
daughter to accept ono n., a

to be opposrd
unnecessnl'lly
to allOw his
present !rotn

n mn.nuracturlng company.
The present
would probably be refused, even lt he ap1m.1,•cd •ho n:nchlno. Ho would purchase
nn automobile tor bis duughter IC he npJ)rovcd ot Its use.

It Is not cosy to know nil thnt Is going
, on In Manchuria, since the RusslanM kcop
a closo grip on the country; but recent
dlspntches t.rorn a military ofl:lcer st.a.lothat

J?Ussla· Is conUnually making what In other
nations would be called .wnrllko prepa.ra~
tlans - placing

onlers

tor 260,000 tone ot

conl, Importing breadstutrs and other army
supplies, and putting ovorylh!ng In shave
to resist attack or furnish
army.

a base tor an

An organlzntlon co.lied ''The American
El)ulty League" has Ju•t been formed lo
Now York to den I with tho lnbor question •.
Tbc League declares for tho rig-ht or con~
tract. rtnd of e,·ery mnn to make contracts
to work on terms satisfactory to himself.
Wblle not hosUJc to trntlc unions ln prln-

c:lplo, ii will opposo unreasonable demands,
nnd CBt>CClallythe Illegal nttempts to prevent other men trom working, mob vlolcnl'c and dcstrucUon o! property by tho
lnbor unions.
A number or cities, Including Chicago.
havo forbidden the use· o! J>Owder on the

~·ourth of July.

Lectures

on

patrlot!am

nro to be substituted !or nrc.crackers.

Suporlnlondonl

Tho

ot Schools saye tho shoot•

Ing of flrccrnckers ls not A.merlcan; It Is
Chinese. This I.a:true In more senses than

one. When tho Chlnc60 go to war they at•
tempt to scare the enemy by noise.. There
has been too great a tendency In the United
Sto.ws to subsUtute sound for sense; nolso

for reality.

•

•

The Jaw making such C'Xcluslon mandatory

went Into effect June l. In the past It ha'•
been optional with the ,•nrlous courts ns to
whether or not such porsonR shall receive
citizen papers, r.ut now thcro la no choice.
For yoal'S there 11n.sbeen a. ,•cry strong
eenthncut against all Soctnllsts and Anarchlst.e bccomln& citizens o! this country;
6llll, there was no law In torcc to Pt"Ovcnt
them from becoming chnrgcs or Uncle $nm,
and there Is no douhl thnt tbe enactment ot
n law relallng thereto was hastenCd by tho

n.ssassinntlon or President McKinley.
An ltallan, Count ,to Dosdarl, has been

arrcated tor torg-lng tho name ot J. Piere
r,,ont. Morgan to pnpore, nnd obtaining

lheroby about $200,000. Ho had been commtas,loned to niake some nrt purchases for
Mr. Morgan, and tu this wny booime fnmllinr with bis handwriting o.nd methods of
mRklng payments, and tho !act that lt 'i",'U.S
known he ha.d had some business dea.llng
with Mr. Morgan mado it easier to pass

•

Von Plebvc, tho Russian Miol.sler ot the
ts said to bo the ruler ot Rusela.

to•dny. He IS prob~bly Indirectly resPoD·
alble tor the massacres of the Jaws.. The
Ctar Is permitted to Poso ~ tho lover of
toleration. liberty nnd peace among naUons;.
but the real rulere or RuBBia, Von Pich ve
nnd other nobles nnd offlclale,. koow what
they want, and the l)Oi!cy ot the Russlnn
government is pracUcally •Ibo opposite ot
that which th9 Czar holds up to the world
aa bls tleslre.

wa', ot dea1iog
with rtrlkei, In Ute ·• land ot the Lton nnd
• th~ Sun." Recently t.he employees ot the
Central Post.otncc ot tho c-..apltalof Pcreln,
when going up to tho Dlrector'a offlco to
get their pny, mndo more noise lhnn seem•
cd nf"cessary, and he rebuked them, UBlng
a term or op1,robrium common In Persia.
At this they 100k ottonse, returned down
6tal~. closed up tho office, and marched to
tho Minister of Customs. with which the
Postal De11:1runent In connected. Tho Min.
lt1ter ot Customs Is n Belgian, who htl&
shown great nbllJly ln the r.o-orgo.ntzatlon
or tbnt Oepnrtment. It Is report.ad Lhnt ho
heard their fltory, anrl snld thnt tho .term
coinpJalned of wnB n(}l n bad one, nddlng
thP remark: •1 'fbe Pt.Ime Minister calls me
thnl O\'ery dny.''
lie g;we them n hnlr hour to come to
tonn~. hut tht-y wont. off to U1e Shnh'a
stnbl~. near hy, nnd look asylum (:iccordlng
lo P<'rsinn em1tom), whereupon they wcro
nll dh;charg~d. nnd some Cossncks J>lnced
In chnrgc ot lht' 1>osloftlcc. The latest re•
tlort Is, t.hnt tho lenders of the movement
nrc to bo sent lnlo banishment to Ardebll,
tn Northwestern Persia. nnd the subordln•
ates nre to be taken back Into the postofllcc.
They ·haYe a sumfflnry

Colombia· cares

lltllo

tor

tho

i!3thmus,

whose people would profit by the building
ot the canal. Many patriots also bcllevo
that the payment ot tho money would do
the naUon no good, nnd thnt tt would be
pracllcally stolon by officlnls. Dul the grcnt
majority

or tho pcoplo assume thnt

They possess Y~guo notions o!

lbo United States'
true Latin

the

wealth,

and with the

m'°"thods proposo to bleed tho

purchaser. \VhateYcr happens, tho Uolt(!d
States should neYcr increase the present
otter of the present treaty. \Ve bellevo t.bnt
the prol)Osed sum le nltogetber too much.
with that small

portion ot the Colombian people who ob•
Ject to the trcnty because they fear tho
$10,000,000will be nbsorbe<l by government
officlals. It woul(I bnvc been more satlstnctor)' to agree to nothing down, n.nd to
g:ve a smnll iwrccntng<' on the gross
receipts inst.end or a. de.finite annual paymonti But there woulcl probabl>' bo no bOJ)C
of ratlflcaUoo on these terms.
Early in the dlscua,.qlon we urged that
It was not worth while lo consider the
clnlms of the Ponn.mn route, becau6o, nJ-

though It might bo preferable to Nlcara1,Ua
In Itself, the complications with the l~cnch
company 1md with the Colombian GO\'Crn•
ment, would be f.O great as to bo prnctlcRll)'
nnd that we would better
lnsurmcuntablo:
go

ahead and· build through

Nlcara1,Ua,

The astonishing otter or the French compnny, however, put. o. dittcrent fnco upon

mnlters. Beloro tbnt otter they hnd nttempted to get· the United States to tnko

clock or mix up lri their concession; and
no one expected a propaslUon to sell out-

nght at a reasonable price.- With this ol•
fer came assurances from Colombian

or-

C◊uld

Tho bids tor the conatructlon ot tbe new

10.00!1-t~n batllesblpa authori"'d by Con•
(:TCBB
hnve been openO<I. The limit of cost
wne $4,200,000, nnd the bide are only
slightly under that figure. Nor is this
et.range, tor the Ntwy Department and exports. under the dlrectlon ot the commlttoo,
figured tho cost ot. coostructlon very closely,
nod mado the llmlt as low as was sate.

The. Russian official explanation

or the

al Pnnama by blgh•hnndcd

take. tho ground

measures.

that

\Ve

thel'O Is a

natural waterway which no nat.lon has tho

right to block, nnd that, since Colombia
Is .utt~rly unbble. to construct a. cannl bcracM, ln t.be interests of the world we should
ta.kc possession or the route and open lt to .

MY NEW TRACTNOWRE40Y.

Flasb•LightPicturesThrough

massar.rc ot JewR In Klshene\', ns cnt-lcd to
this ~,,untry. at.ates that Russia's agrlcul•

tural and Jnborloi; population 1, Ill at CllSe,
IMng the common lite with Jewish inhabi-

tants of widely developed commerclnl lo1:itinct; hence there ls constant nntngonlsm,
the rnaterlal dltrerr-nces In raclal o.nd reltglout character comln.,; to the \'Crgc of
frenzy at the lenst pnssiblc OOOJU1lon.Tho
r.tralnc<l rclo.tfons existing between the Russians rmd th6 Jews ot Bcssnrablo. we.re made
wors~ by 1he' finding In an outlying village
of a munl~rrd Christian boy. His murclor

wns atlrlbnled by the popu!ntion to the
alleged Jewish ritual practices. Official denlala ot the rltual

murder were not given

credit by the peosants, who nttrlhuted
other murders or ChrlstJans tn tho towns
ot Kiev pnd l<lshenev llkewl$c to the Jewa.
On ~:kster Doy, in the market pince ot Klshenev. the workers, while holldny mBklng,

the ·Hole in the Wall,
OR
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e.aw the Jewish proprietor ot n carousing
ma<"hlne. strike -a Obrlstlnn womnn, who

Cell to tho ground, letting go. her infant
baby. This lnoldcot was tho Immediate
,-:tuse or nn outburst. The workers began •
to breal, wlndowR and pull down Jewish
stores ns n 1:;;lgnof 11rot(:'St.
The vollcc, who nlways IC'a,•omuch to be
dcsl.rcd In provincial towns, fntl<'d to make
ufficnclous lntcr\'ontlon, mnny U1ousands ot
the. m.o.saot onlookPrs nnd holiday mak.ers,
ar1>rovlng tho riot nntl hindering
the
pollccmeu'e nctlous. After demonstrnUon.s
came tiluuC'lc,rlugs. the outbreak lasting

rroni 5 o'clock

In the

nftornoon

till 10

nil Its nbJ<ict form and abominnt!on,

ot the rcmaindCl" ot ColombJn are divergent.·

Mr, Morgnn's position cno nttord to spend
nny sum, ot money to run a forger to the
earth, and secure his punishment.

to the' French cojnpany ol oil they have •
letL And otter we have once adopted the
Nlenraguh route, and begun work upco It,
there should be no change, notwithstanding any otters the Colombians may make.

le rejected.

Juno 20. The tn1c,·ests ol tbe isthmus nnd

the torged paper. He will be tnken to
London tor trial, nnd Mr. Morgan w!!J nppear against him J>CM!0nally,It this la
A man In

two canafs·cnn not possibly pay, this would
cut out tho Panama route, with tho loss

United StAtee will pay more II this treaty

The rat.ificnuon or tho Panama Cnnnl
trc..'\ty ls in doubt. nnd ndvJces from the
capital or Colombln Indicate Its probnble
rejection by the Congress. which COo\·cncs

flclnis tbal Columbia would do anything to
secure U1c canal. The rejectloD of tho prescut treaty by Colombia abould he final. IL
would still be posslb1e to construct n canal

found nccessary~tor convlctton.

ably command more rcspccl The better
course would ho to abandon tho Panama
line. aqd build through Nlearngua. Sln<!e

o'clock In th~ C\'enlng, and le:wins nine
Jewish bodlca on th~ place. Night brought
tho 1.llslurbanco to nn end. \Vhnt goes Car
lO pro\'o the momentous cbnrncter or the
l•utbrcnk In lotting loose the 1>01:rnlnrpn,s.
sions with the. strength of naturnl forces
Is, tho'l. on Montl1ty morning the .TC'wa,wishIng to lnllffihJalc nnd Inflict punlshment on
the Chrlstlnn workers. began nssombHog on
the mnrkct place in groups, nrmed with ...
titlcks :met other weaDons. Tho Jews, beIn~ the more numerous, hnd tho bet.ter ot
It In tho first r.ncounters, nnd a Christian
was seen to tnll, receiving a bullet. wound:
Thls CDlled forth tho pQpUlnr vassnon In

\Ve have some sympathy

Honcetoru, among tho llel or undealrnble
classes or persons who ,vlll bo retuscd cltle
zeoab!p .will be Annrchlats nn<l Soelnllsts.

LEADER.

rtu~rlau pcasnnts, when driven

the

to tre.nzy,

and excited by rncial and religious ltntred,
nnd undc.r tho lnnuence of alcohol, being
wone tbnn tho Americans, who lynch
ncgroes. Unronuna.telY. the Governor ot

Bessarabln cHd not mako bis nppn....arance
in person on East.er Sunday, and on Monday ho gnvc over the command to military
mf'n, which ho hnd no right to do, ns he
tn ron~equence laid. the pollce nsldc, and,

PARTNERS
'""WA NT E 0.M
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l.OPPORTUNITY:.
A busioOM tbot hM P3id
woU tor years • • , , • ,

J.orntcd In tbc heart of
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lntorost
gunraotMd,.01118 ou f'att-h, and ro,.
w-=irdin Dcavcu ·- •.•
~ho.rei of Rt.ock of any
:unouut t.o suit· your
lutaraat ...•.
, ...

on tho other hnnd, lett tho mll!tAry torces
without nctnal guidance. Troops can take
tou·ns r,y nsaault, but can not carry out
1~ollceduUes without speclnl tnstrucUons.
In the end the town, bavtng been divided
into districts. with n i=pecla.l mllltary commnn1l in each, lhe disturbances ceased on

Monday o,·cning.

Dy this lime tho Minis-

ter or the lntr.rlor hnd ordered, by wire, the
prru:lnntntlou or the martial tnw, and.
an unprecedented tact. bad sent tho Dlrece

tor or the Police De1>arlmer.t to invc~t!i;ntc
as to U\c rcspenslbllitlcs ot tho local ote
flee.rs. In cons~uencc lhl' Governor, the
Chtet of Police, and some other officers

were dinulssed. many hundreds ot rioters
were placed In prison. and hard work tu
the Sih"rlan mtnes was awnrdcd to them.
The it'iinl!lll<'r ot the Interior hns lsstted a
ctrcutnr to Co,•('rnors all over Rus.sla authorizing them to make immediate seizure
of firearms, In c..1.ses
of nntl-Jewlsh disturbance.~. Tho Russian Government Is t.ha first
to UiMpprovc ot such acts ot violence,
but Jt can not, In ·compllance wtlh the
• requests of n radical. nnd rt\•oluUonary
tires~, glvo the Jows new rights ot citlzP.nshlJ>. at this would b{'>sure to l'lrl\'O the
Russian pol)t1lntlou to new excesses ngnlnst'
tbP Jews, who nre hated by tho peasants
with ~uch extrnordinnry force.
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This explanation, really explains nothing
except in the admle:slon that tho police and
tbt' GoYcrnor wer(\ Inefficient.. which means

row hour,•

enrn tb11.,.•ell•m&deand

t

DDScuirT.1.0N

uovlgatlon.

that they were In fnll sympathy with what.
lu this country wonld be called. the mot,.

eoCII! tloOII.Ol In dl\ily

ment of Colombia. te indifferent

\Vhetber the m~s.'iihcrewas nct.ually incited
by tho Government, as Is cbnrgc<l, or was
the result o! Jewish provocn.tloo, as the
"exvlanaUou"
lnUmates, tho rt'sulls aro

dlscreditllble alike to~t11e RU88ian Gove.ro-

do:.~;l~c,~~r,io
::: ::,.a:,:e:QbKJ'lpUOD (NnewaJ or
new nan111)10 o,e Ohrlat.la.n Lead•r tor ,LOO.or fro. for

A sccoDd meU1od would bO' to
nld the inhabitant.a o! the isthmus in sceurlug their lndepentlcncc.. The Covor-n!uterests,

lo their

nnd they would be glnd to set

up a separate State, conceding to the United

States canal privileges. One difficulty ot
Had it been below $4,000,000, It Is probable . tho plan ts_ that, by treaty; wo have pr:icno bids would have been rooeived~The
UcaJ!y gunrantecd the lote(:Tity ot Colomcontractors want throe and a halt years to
bia, and although no Isthmian St.ate would
complete the work. This ts as short a b-0 tor ihe advantage ot the people, a direct
time ne, any one c.an safely promise, with
seizure ot tho Uno or the canal would prob-

ment, tho Oove.rnor, the mllltnry n..nd tbs
1>01.lce.
_to.r whnto\•er the t"ause, tho efforts

to supprcas the resulting rioting appears to
have been merely pretunctory, nnd directed by persona Ln run sympathy with tho

, rioter.!}-

g,,1 lnche! h!l~h. O•k 1!-hnh·u with aat: alat■ m■kti
Lhu c-.&lion-11:Iii x. Ui lnc.lle•-amplo
N>ODlfor au ~,cr-

1J1CTl0.SAH\'

UH,

JIOLDEll,

~n~~h for All)" \'OIUUt~,

and

UX18 lnoh«!:a, ,. IN"O'ftllf
11 A-DJU8TABLJC TO

A~n 1~\~.rJlfia
ont:.111.nchc. bllb,. DeLween aheh•ti•
JI lnche ... lt'),·oh•eJ e.a.117, 6Cln\ llT X1pn:iaa •·t.aockCNJ.
&a'J.D;u.at•ub«.riplion■ al U.60...cb.
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"WBEBB TBE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE TBE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE AR!! SILENT_."-TBOIIAS CUPBBLL.
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VOLUME AVII.
-somebody proved o.'trlend In need;
S
Somebody sung a beautiful song;

his buslnP.Ss,·and tho oates or tho world

Somebody
Somebody
Somebody
Somebody
Somebody

poor and ml:3erly in soul tbn.t n~ne who

OMJ:JBODYdid a golden deed;

choked tho Word.

•
N Alplno t~urlst set out al early. morn·

The air
A Ing to climb the Matterhorn.pe,uuUlt
wns br:,,:lng, and he passed

go-

3

Ing on with stMdy strides, and to b!mselr
he said, "Slow fellows. these, hereabouts,"
and on ho hnstened. But the 1,nth was steep
and rugged. Ere noon his stops lagged,
nnd he ~cllncd to rest unaer Rn overhanging crtt.K. 'l'ben along camo tho P._easant

with thnt steady, swinging gait, and passed
on before him. It Is _but nnolher version
o! the hare nnd the tortoise, a lesson which
holds true In spiritual as In secular life.
It pays to be patient.
It pnye to plod.
Fnlt.h ls our nlpenstock, beloved. Let us
lean hard upon lt.-Dr. D. J. Burrel.

.•

N the morning oi' the death o! this

graat English
philanthropist
two
0
1·agged strec\ urchins were gazing wlstrully
into a window, when one or tbem said:

'"Lord Shartesbury Is dead," to which bis
Comrade

responded:

"Not

our.

Lord

Sha!tesbury."
thcso street
_J~1ll_~.to,. •~k_ln th~mlllor
;,,:ay? No,
for the dead man, tbougb bla pralua were
being sung In nu lands, bod been their
Criend. No one bad d-one so much tor tbe
ragged boys· or their day as the Earl or
Shatteebui·y. Neither Is lt presumptuous
for us to eay: "Our Father who art In
\Vas

ll

presumption

ror

heaven:'
He wants us to clal.m an Interest
in ~ and to vall ourselves or every ad-

vantJ!:;ewhich this privilege n!lords.
'I'

OME yearn ago, a minister or Scotland,
riding bis Hlgblond pony along a green
lane, ovcrlJeard a young volcc repeating,
"Tho Lord Is my Shepherd." He stopped,

S

crossed the pasture, and found o. little bOYt
wbo tended a few .aheep, busily cngnged in
committing these 'precious words to memory. He wn.s 'the· ohly son of a mother.
a.ml sho n _widow, poor, and in teeble

health. H Is mother bad gl ven him the
pa.ssago to learn, that he might think of
the Lo1·,1as tho Shepherd or hie soul. The
good man, on hearing

L-besc things,

knew him would have• suspected that he
ha.d e\'er borne t.he sacred name of bl.m who
said: ;,It Is more bleaaod to give than to
rcoclve." At length be purchosed tho landed eatatc rc!errod to, built him a ·costly
mnnslon, sickened and diecl. Just be!oro h'e
died "be remarked: "'My' prosperity has bceo

'I'

NE of th~ treasures ot a cottage home

In Scotland Is a withered rose. Pro0
tceted by glass and neatly framed, It holds

tile;best room; and,
when the white-haired mother looks nt It.
she le reminded not on,y of the son who
died tnr awny_among olrnngersi wltb grateful lovo she remembers ahvnys Henry
Drummond, who sent her that precious

roso.
Her l>oy went to Mentone, hoping thero
to find the health nnd strength that would
not come to him at home.

e<,uld not go with him;

The mother

It was d!tllcult

enough to ftnd money ror his expenses. She
could not even go to him when her fears

were realized: and she know that the tar
jc,urnor, tho Weary separation, had been all
In vain.

.-\nd, when the end came, she sat

alone In her little cottago among tbe Scot·
!Jab bllla, thliiltlng or her boi, lald by
stranger bonds fn bls lonely grave In that
tar-off place. That sho ·could not even
stand beside bis grave made her loss seem

such nel8 of thoughtrul

kindness and ten-

der sympathy !or tho sorrowln~.
diary

after

his death were

fouril.l

In his
the.so

worda:
'"Holtn\!as ts Infinite coml)asslon for others.
Hn1>plness ts a great lo\'e, ond much serv-

ing:'·
One or b:s quiet "hit.a or aervlce" was tho
to th<>Grass Market to walk home with a
m1m who found IL impossible nlone to get
by tho publk houses bet ween the market
und his ho.Jue It wns while ho was so

•

HE Suocfay-scbool Teacher relates this
Incident: "Wllat Is the ,•alue or this
estate?" snl<Ia gentleman to another with

T

wbom ho wo.s rldlng 1 as they passed a fino
manslon surrounded by fa.Jr, and tertllc

Cl\J\ trust

~

our ,•er)' soul, A lover mo.y bo
tnlse as he swears his devOUOn. bumnn
love may wane nnd vanish. never H.ls. His
Ii! "everlasting love."
lf It were not thcro
would he no ,a,•crlnstln& life. but the prom-

ise or the one Is the pledge of tho other.
tbe love C'lf Christ not. a glC?rlous lovo-clcathless, raltb,ui, • abiding, unchanging
amid Uie wreck of matter and tho crRSh or
worlds? 1'he lo\'e ot Christ wlll out11vetho

1:;

sun: th~ love of Christ bo strong In current
nnct now when the rorces Orthis solnr sys•

tfm will flicker and fall, and when the Inst
or the stars shall J)Ull n "ch O\'er its taco
nnd shudder and <lie. The love or Chriet Is
tho ono addlug, otcrnnl, almlg)ity, divine •
rorce tn the unh•erse.

Everything

condl·

tloned but It; It tho on~ and Unconditioned
through tho ngee or the ages.
HERE Js a
people who
T
really Ill, but think 1.bey are, writes
N. O. Alllls In the Homiletic Rovlew. All
cJn.a or

aro not

these hnvc been ill, but were healed by nadoubly hard.
ture, lhough thoy do not reallze tllo.l the.
Henry Drulllmond did no·t know the boy;
hcnl!ng has ta.ken pince. l have spoken bebut be bearcl or his death, nnd his quick
sympnthy went out fo the lonely old mother • rore or Proressor Calderwood"s phlloaophy.
lo Scotland. Wheo he went to Montono Tho poycbologlst I-Olisus about a caao o!
lnp!ied will. A palu drew the right arm UJ),
be llld 110Lforget her. He sought out the
grave of th• Scotc~ laddie; and, picking a ar,d, stlll twlatlng, It drew the arm higher.
i·oso blooming there, he sent 1t to the nnd hlghl.'r <.wor the shoulder. Tho womnn
wns token to London, to Parls, to Vlenuu,
m~ther.
on<I all I.he skill or physicians nvalled !or
The life or Henry Drummond held many

(;I.ling down Into at night, {or many weeks,

r.o;• ho roplled, "but mother tolls me that
God"s book "'YS, ;When my father and
mother ,rorHako me then the Lord" wlll take-

tomed to money n'nd servants and being
watt Cc.\011; she would mako no exortlon. As
a last rOl!Ortber husband decided to Call
Ill, made nn emorgeacy In bis buslnese,
mode It necessary Cor tbe wife to go to the· •
omco to slgn some papers, and Lho man'a
partner assletod by senclJng ror this lady,
Under tlio t'onlc or emergency and nccesslty;to her perfect astonishment sbe round
thnt she v.aa entirely well, and, after a few
days, not only did events not Ure h·or but
going out Into tho world lent hoaltb• ~nd
otrength. Aa 'a matter or Ca.ct.,abo bad

0

to him, "'Well, my child, "'hat WIii you do
IC your mother be.comes worse and dies?
Have you any other friend to go to"!" '"Oh,

nnd s1>lrltual n1cdlctne.

lnsslo fall -In a heap nl tho rcct or hor
happcnC'd. We cnn hear the drip, drip,
drip, of blood rrom Ibo broken heart. Thero
lAu quiet sto0:c on tho grave now. O blessed
aro we If .we hnvo sot a love in wlllcb- we

ter nwoy lmmorcal Joy and everlasting llro!
Yet bow many do It.

the pince nf honor In

Uurglt new·spaper makes the poor rorsnkon
mother. When the swoon is by, do not Mk
her whnt has bapl)(!ncd; we know what bn.s

V-1hat a price for ";htch to bat-

my rul n."

said

me up.'"

tilat hour was per!ectly well, (Do not rear.
I have no Intention or rouodlng a society·
woman to the altar wbllo be weds It. },""Or to cur<>•rhOumatlsm by knocking lamps
tho ono lie b:111tnkon the two, and 1\8 tho
over.)
Not othCrwlse have 1 known an
purse could not answer the mlnls"ter·s quesInstance where n. wire and mother, after
tions Its owner answered lbem tor tt, Bnd
long nervous llln08S, was healed by Mture,
It le nil O\'er. and one morning n nu.to but did no.t renllza It.. and tbo only help
pnra,:;:rapb In a eertnln page or an Edin•
for her was the shock ot the wlll, a menta.l

and at last ·a big purso Is offered to tho Collow In marriage only ho has to bid a young

Be[oro be uecamo old

ho was exceedingly rich ll) money, but so

smiled the ·wbole day long;·
lhought, "'Tis sweet to ltve .. ;
N:tl<l, "l'm glad to gl\ 1e";
fought a valiant flght;
lived to shield the rlgbt.
Wns that gomcbody you?

NUMBER 25.

r,n{cgunrdhu;. tl1ls wcnker brother
that
Drummonci wrote-t() a friend, '"MY frCShcst

truth la still the will ot God," and Ile round
tho w!ll or God In the.humblest service that
Le could render to an>· or God"s cblhlren.Jdn T: 7'hurston.

•

• QUH
God Is the same yesterday, to-uay
and forever. Dr. Jobn Robertson gives
Celcls. ·•J don:t know what It Is valued at;
this tender Illustration or God'• unchansI know what It cost Its lato passossor.''
..How much?" "His soul.', A solemn pause .. Ing toVc. He is going away to America.
11,, Is to make his fortune In that big land,
followed this brier· answer, for tho Inquirer
bad not sought tlrst the kingdom or. God and as soon as be gets the nest cosily and
comfortably 1lrepared he Is t.o send for her.
and his rlgbteoueness.
The l)<lrBOn reBil.Ilea' ure e1.cbanged and vows made, tho
ferred to wns U1c son or o. pious Jabori~g
man. F.arly" In life he professed faith In sixpence broken In iwo and tho hair or It
le!t
with her as a symbol nnd pledge that
Christ. and he soon obtained a subordinate
tho sundered hearts will atlll bent as one,
p0sltlon In o. mercantile establlahment. He
continued to maintain a reputable religious ,amf wlll be,unlted then across...the sea.
He la ott. Days and months pass, nod tbe
protessloo till be became a partner In the
firm. Labor tben Increased. Ho aave lees soos!tlvo reader or bis letters oo this aide
detects a change, lt la ao. He bu got on,
attention to religion &nd more and more to

nothing.

Edinburgh

At Inst she was brought homo to

to die.

Her physician

then

worked out this theor)•: That when the
n1·m ached. In order lo rost It she held It
a lltllc higher; to f111dn new position, still

KCO!klng
to rest It, she llrted It higher and
higher, Instead or puttmg It lower. Ho
could flnd no sign or disease, and, thorcrore, he Celt sure that the woman was hold•
Ing hea· arm up nnd hacL also twisted tho

She ..was accus-

been well tor :,. year. but dld not know It.
And there. aro Innumerable. auch.caacB. It
tho mind is sick tho medicine must be men-

tnl. But l! the body Is weak through fret
or worry, .or doubt or Goo and his world,
or rebelllon against his goodness, to (he
physical remcdlt11 must be addeu tho aplronee th~t alone can re•tore.

C:,1

•

·1~
HERE· ·1s nothing more tnnocont-looklng than a charged eioctrlo wire, but
few lblogs are more dangeroua. The other
morning I oaw a lampot·emiw-.i~i--tiHt---~I
corner or tho street, and let down tho clobe
wldch 4olds the electric lamp. Ho looked
at It, but he did not I-OuchIt until he bad
• taken a pair ot rubber gloves out ot bis
pocket, and out them on.
Then I rcmnmbored that a workman lo
that saruo city, coming In the early mornIng to replace tho carbons or the lamps,
bad been killed by tho dlschnrgo or electricity remaining In the wires nCter tho current had boon abut olr at tho power-house.
He forgot the possible danger; ho neglected the assured means or safety; and be.
paid the penalty wltb forfeit ot bis IICe.
It mnde me think or possible remainders
or peril. In tho surroundings of temptations
which we Imagine we have wholly overcome. We 1\11know tbo.t the smell or wino
excites the elecplng alcoholic appetlw. Wo
may think that wo ore proof ngalnet the
temptation to speak evil ot ou.r neighbors;
but IC we get into the circle or gosalp ~
backbiting we may find our sleeping "'PP<>-

~pine. He, therefore, adopted the device

t!te ror malicious sarcasm reawonlng.

or telling her en.ch morning some humorous
story or witticism, nnd when ho came to the

may think that sensuality la dead, but tho
touch ot nn hnpure book or word or play
will start It back to fearful ll!e. Wo may

point or t.he story ho elap1>Cdhis thigh In
tho moment ot Jaughlni;. Ho ho11eclthat
his patient, Imitating him, would Corset
herself. and In gh•lng bin, some remlolsconce would strike her thigh~ when aho
en.mo to the potnt or her story. Ono mornIng he succeedW. nod when she camo to tho
point or l1er story down came hor n.rm.
After half an hour's rubbing
sbo was
utralght and as well ns ever. Fon months
eho had held her arm up by sheer forco oC
will, bet she had forgotten the net or

willing nod the pawer of wllllng hnd
lapsed. Nalurc bad bellied the original
pain In the arm. but sbe did not know It.
JI\ Iowa .l know n. woman who h:td not
tnkP.n n ste11for years, through rlleumnUam,
.who was wheeled on her chalr ever~•wblther. but who, one summer's nl_ght, Crom
her chair on the...rerand;i,_~e.nrd a shriek,

fneldent to the Call or t.he shelf or books
n.nd th~ lamp, and a moment

later

the

woman was standtoa lo the room, and crom

We

have armed ourselvea ago.inst u.nrlghteous
nnger, but n moment's Jack of vlgllan,co

lu the Cnce"O!•ome small provocation may
gl vo room tor n storm or bitterness which
we shall Ions repeoL
We arc sent Into a world oC temptations,
nnd our buKlness, like the lampl!gbter·s. r&qulrea us to htmdlo matters In which o.
remnant ot temptation may bo round. Our·
only c.iHlnte le never to touch tho wo.rtd

without putting on tho non-conducting
gloves or pm.ye:. It, standing at our side
a..ndknowi.ng µlat we grow by ovorcomlng,
God does not nt once and. wholly answer .

when wo pray, "Lead us not Into temptation." Ho wilt aurely answer wh.en we add,
··nel!ver us trom ovll." And na tho prudent lamp-tender puts oo gloves for overy
!~mp be bandies we must protcet ourselves
by prayer In e,•ery new• eipe'tte.ncc, not
knowing where tho rematnder or Satsn·•
power mar lurk.-SeL .

-

CHRISTIAN
"TILL BE COllB,"

LEADER.

me.uurable sense - of pity rlau
in every
to good c1,..,r. When one la dylni;, he
coed be:i.rt -. the cond!C!on or the _people
Jll' ~A
CANl'll&LL.
,_
cum.stattces. gh'e one hundl;f'd and two • "ants the dlvtno assurance lbat all ts well
J1undred dollars. Tho law ol the t1U10bas
with him io; 'the future, In order to pa.ss ' who· are muse,! toiretber ID• great clt7 la
"1'111 /le come"-oh,
lcl the words
couaistorcd. Ma.ny -:.ro Wea.ltby aud sue.•
never been re..1,enled. It hJ the rate whicll
out m pence. When one's dear ones are
Echo lrom the vibrant chords!
the Lord· ustabhshcd yen.rs QgQ, l\lld •It nl• being sep~rated fronr him by death, Ito ces5fl11.Ma.ny niore nre Povcrty•strlcken
"TIil he c,>me!" so let the thought,
ways
worked
wo)l
when
compTied
with.
and bewlldtrod and ovorb~rdened.
The
wants to b.i 'l'Omlndcd or tho possibility of
Pregnant with, the goOd ho boul>;ht,
ral'enlng lf<llf ot crime 8nds constant opWhnt was good on·ough !or the :Jewish peo- meeting them agutn In the !ut11re IICo and
Bnrn ,as by a llvlog firo
ple, in JlracUcnl w()rk, Is good enough for
l)O<lunlty ror preying oo tho weak and deboroe, and without this the a:rmpat.hetlc
Till It saUsry desire;
ns, and I! wo all lived up to It there would
ten.selcu.
.;
word• t/lat are 8POken wUJ bo mennlngLet the "little while" between
never be anr Ia.ck ot money In the trensury
We will be wt.sol! .we )lBe tried and subloss. Words have great POWer nod weight
In tho proml.sed light bo seen,
or the Lord.
stantlul agencies ln '"our work ot clly mis•
when theN ta n truth or a 1)0.rtonallty
Shining lamps of heaven n.nd home,
Too mnny churches d<"pcnd on unsutleslons. The people, even tho worst aod the
back of them to make. them effective, ·but
Shew the w~y unµt, ho come!
1•001·csl and the most a:ubmorged, need to
t.n.ctory mea.snrca tor rutslng money. inwhen they stand simply by thomselve•
•lcad or simply gh·ln; It or paying It Into
When our loved (!DCS !all asieep
be deall with totelllgently,
They should
they are eou9-d nod nothing el•• beside.
tho Lord's treasury.
Fairs, bazars. SUP·
be tnqgbt sell-respeet nod sel!•belp. They
"'And wet' sland• around and weep,
There ltt toumfo.tlon beneath our feet
should ne led to Chrlot and Into a Ille ol
pcrs, lectures, concerts, nnd other eute.r- when we sl1lntl on the promises aud asWdnglng hands nnd streaming eye•.
talpmenls nrc resorted to. Tbe spirit Is surance, ot God. He who ts In covenant
faith and obedience. When the people ol
Makins ptt\?ous Dloane and crles,
are,
ahso,
the
rt"Gul~.
Peoluudeq·unlo
as
cur clOeti t1re, con\•ert.ed., tho tasks ot our
Lonely day• !or boartB berert,
with God bas a pence wblch 01e world can
ple nre trained to believe that t~uctu~y
ch•lltzntlon will become \'Cr)' simple and
This Is all that Is Jett,
not glvo nnd which U. can not takb away.
;u,wvlccs nrc not worth pnylug for, bnt Urnt
easy.
. T.bls cold rohn u~on tho bier:
The 'oromittos o( Ood mean something en•
~ntcrtninmeuta aro. ~rho rrimtt ls le::rnricoo during. The p1·csont Is bright with his
'Tis for stricken llves to hear.
1 BE DANGl:ROUS FLOODS,
oC soul a.ud heart. The J..,nrd's work goes· present help In time or trouble and tho
Aches nnd woe death nn,l lhc tomb
bcgg\ne-, lca.nlng on an a.rm ot flesh. ~rho future 1" rndlant with the glories ol bis.
While the story of the dlsutrous QVer•
Abhlo only "till he J:Ome."
11eop!oa.re not tml!1ed nnd de\'eloped In tho
now or tho Kaw and the Ml880url ts fresh
home, where h<· wlll wlpo away the teara
TranH:tent pli.asurcs hedgo ue round
Important i;ra<:e oi Christian giving, nn<I from the !ac<'8 o( his J)eOple, aod where he lo o.ur mluds, nnd ou.r hearts ar& gratetu.1
'rill n better !1ope ts found;
tho Church Is left to Jcp<'nd upon precnrllo n k\ud Providence that bO hns protected
wm be the.Ir everlasting· portion.
The
Ulcbos win uo to their clroes
ous sou1·ces for Us 1lt1'C('SRnry supplies.
and preserved our lives and property, we
Chrl,!thm mny woll bo ol good checr, • and
THI tho trcn.surcs of U10 Cross
Such i:ntcrta.rnm{"lnts hn,·~ orten boon the
ho ought to be, with so much to cn,1i,.o may_ p,-ontnbly \mproVo • tho occ.nslon to
To our quickened eyes untold
cc.use or .cllsag~·oomcut, t ronhle. nlll\ hoort..: him peace nnd gladr.ess for the present
obser\'u that no ooe ot us ts ever exempt
Joys ~urpnselng shining gold:
hurnln~ nm.oug the people, and hnvc too
trow tho dcstruCUve floods ot tomptaUon,
nnd tor the ctcrnn.t future.
A1>1>roachhis bo:ird with reverent head,
Mtcn been an cntoring wcdgt'.' o! worldlldoubt, sorrow and death·, which boat
Tho wino of llfc, the body's brend,
nCIJ.fJInto thti hplrltual councils ot tho
&ialnst aad tbrea.te:n to overwhelm the
CSRIST u OUR anES.
,va.ltlng tor our Lortl nntl home,
church. Direct giving, at a ro.te that Is
souls ot won.
Cities arc coming to be. tnore nnd more,
Se,·crctl only "till he come."
Mt, and !olt to be right nnd Just and n11•
\Ve mny imagine oursel\'es a.ate trom
an important tactor In our clvllfzutlon. An
1•r0Jlrlclc, is alwuya I\ source ot 111cre:\Sed
sin's de•lroylng power, but the !act ls tbat
lucrea~log proportion ot our peovlc are
MONEY FOR THE CBURCII',
spl.rllmtl llfo, if nuulc- the rule for tho
"Your ad\'tr8:'\ry the devil, 11ke a roaring
tountl In tho cltlos. More than bnlt ot our
whole church. Glvlng ruay he a menns ot
Mon(!y !s an absoluto noccMlty In carry.
Uon, wnlkGtb about seeking whom he may
people lu the Unltod States are to bo lound
dc\·our." Steathlly but surely be insinuates
Ing on the work of the Chun:h as In r,ro.ce, Rnd wbcru ongo.~cd In with a loving
In cities, 1! wo include among these the
nntl• consecrated purpo&e, cnrlch~s the Ufo
othe,- 'departments of our earthly Ille. Tho
himself lnto our thoughts, like the rapidly
towns <lown to alx thousand populnUon.
that bas made it U1c rule to pay to tho
rlslng wntcr In the streets ot North Toquestion continually c.rl.e-ln~ h1. as to how
The relatl<e proPOrtlon between city and
Lord with willing i,oart and lavish hnn,l.
peka, unless we have erected blgb and
the neccs.snry mon~y may 00 secured. This
country is contlnuo.lly showing lo favor ot
-llcrnld
and Presbyter.
strong barricades ot Ptarer and trust and.
Is tho fn'ory-day question tn our homes,
tne city
lo\'lng ser1•lce against bis approach. Tho
our business ptnce!i:, nncl tn the various
·r~o
dt:,o
po1,ulnt1on
then
Is
ol
"ast
Im·
TOE
CHRISTIAN'S
G00I>
CBEl!R.
We nP.Cd
stortns ot ovn wit~ surely overwhelm the
deparlrnonts or our w,vernment.
1,ortan..:c.
It
1s
tbe
~ontrolllog
tnctor
In
Exhortnt!otis
to
good
cheer
abound
lo
soul that Is not fortified by tho mtght7
not be surprised 1.hnt tbe 'nnnncl:.l probtho POlltlcal and moral lire or our nation.
tho Word or Ood. They are round olten
proseoce of Jesus Chrl.st and by a resolute
lem mu,t bo studied In our Church Jlte and
It ts In the majority, and It Is capable of
dropping !rom the lips ol the Lord Jesus
•
endeavor t.o do rtghL
work. No oxcei,tlon can 00 9xpccted here.
ChrJs·t. lllld from tho pen ot ihe Juspl_rcd being orga.nlzed tor good or tor e,·ll n.ethat
;rbere are floods ot temptaUon.
How
The work is splrJtuaJ, lJut 't'tIA donA through
Cl1D
not
be
that
hs
scattered
popnJaUon
apostles. The followers ot the Master nro
easy It le !or Satan to Door a soul that la
u;ony 1nnterlal cbRnnels. Thn&o who are
·throughout
tho
towns,
villngos
nnd
rural
Invited and urged to lives or happiness.
ott lts gun.rd! The water crept e\1'en
doing It o.re in tht' flesh, nncl they must
communities o[ tho land. It is ot vast tm•
They nre not to glve way to gloom. They
through the sewers fl'.Om t.bo rlvcr into
he provided for. The bullcllnga nnd equip•
b-e
ova.llgellzed.
I!
rortu.nco
that
our
cities
'arc to havo glad honrtJJ nud are to ehow
tbe -streets.
Nortb Topeka was not prements nnd :ippltances for work must all
'they arc not they wlll plunge themselves
their gladness tn tbelr tncea: their words
pared for euch a catastrop!le,
Peter !ell
•
be secured by the pnyment ol money. lt
. nn'd the whole country lnto ruin.
and
the!;
dally
ll\'lng.
These
abounding
Car too strong when be aald to b.ts divine
ha,, olways been so, nnd It will be so allt
bas
been
aald
tbnt
citles
bn\'o
nlwnys
exprcsslons·show
the
cbeertuJ
nnd
cheering
Master: "Though all men loraake thee, yet
ways.
~eon the plague spots or clvlllz.allon. In
nature or our hot,♦ rolls;lon-n.nd manifest
wlll not t." No man k.00..,•11what a poutTho simple· solution of the whole finanthem vice nnd crime, wett.lth and luxury,
the tender and bcn0\'01cnt nature or Ood,
der-mn.gru:Jno bis heart Is uoUl, through
cial e.bun:h PrQblem le In raising the
sutnshn~ss and acnauallty have centered
hie own cnrelessoess. a spark ot tempta·money that Is nooded by toking It out or •who desires that bis children shall lJe or
themselves. •rho pulnccs ot the royl\l n.nd tion haa dropped Into It, setting his whole
good cheer ever while they lt"e In this
our POtkets u.nd putting It In other pluces.
nolJle, as well n.s tho hcndqunrtors or corI)rcscnt world.
being nfiame. .
When wo ne-ed anything tor our homes we
It Is a good U1lng to be In tho habit or ruption and tho dens ot rniqulty, arc tound
And thN1 there are floods ot sorrow. Atl)urchaso It. nncl pay !or It. When the gov.
m
cities.
Every
evil
thing
flourishes
tn
apcoklng pleasant words to those nround
111etlon visits tho home, nnd tbo oyes ol
f'rnmcnt hn.s btll~ tn pny, 1t levies n tax on
these
great
communities
where
men
ar'c
some den.rly loved one are closed to all
ue. A &Iad smile nnd a kind ·word mny
th property of the people, or on the Immassed together.
Here e\'ll schemes nre
do much to brighten tho lives of t/loso
earthly \'l&lon. The blow le so bard that
ports nnd ex1)0rlS, nntl with the monoy tn
most
e3sl1y
concocted.
Here
\'lee
nourishes
,,,.Jth
whom
we
come
In
contact.
Thero
mnny borcu.,•cd ones begin to doubt God's
the troosury the bills ore pnld. It Is simply
may
cnrry
ns
In
hotbeds.
Hore
criminals
love ror them. Ab, thnt Is 't~c daDgerarO
many
who
need
oncouragcrncnt.
'111cy
a direct payment by tho people, In c~aet
proportion

tO tbelr pooso:istons, according

to a fixed rate.

They pn)' to support the
"as the T,ord hns prosperccl

~vcrnmcnt
th.~m." 'l'bls means to proportion to whnt
they O\VD, the pere:entngo ot taxation u~
tog arranged by the goycrnment $0 that
enough sho.11 be secured to meet the ne-

ccssltl.,; 01 the occw,lon.
It would seem that this would bo tho
way to do In tJ,o Churcb, and It certainty
Is tho t,lan laid down In t.ho S<:rlplurcs.
People are to pay Into tho Lord's treasury
nccordlni: :is the Lord bas prospered lhem.

The meaning of this Is, ol ~oun;c, thnl what
i, needed !or Uie Lord's work Is to be prorated nmong the veoplo, nod paid In by
or
them 1n proµortlon to their 1>ossl"ISstons
their Income. • This would be !air, nnd
fairness should rule In the Lord's houso.
On no subject In connection with rellglous llfo and work ls thrro much moro
bazlneJl8 than In the realm o! Christian
&lvlng or paying. Ono person, with an Income oc a thousand dollars, may gl\•e ouo
dollar, and 11 he Is so prospered the next

year as to b11.vean lnoome ot two thousand
gtve two
doll,qs.
or eou~e this Is ae~_!!llng, n~
to hlb means, but according to his meao;,ess. AJlothor one, having reganl to the
.law or tho Uthe, and with some Interest In
he may, in tho samP prnpertton,

N!llgious things, would, nn<f"erlhe BRIDO
cir•

sec the dark side o! H(c. They have many
things to trY them. 'rite)' htwe Privntlor.1s
nnd bereavements.
They
bear benvy
burdens and moet with losses nnd pains.

out tb~lr plans nnd most easily escn1>edetection.
Hero large und compact wen.Ith
make corrliptlon, on n 1arge scnle, possible.

polot for them.

Here In the very presence ol tho public Is

It wo are right-minded wo shall try to
cheer them. We shall speak sympathetic

pnbli<'Jty most cnslly avo"ided. Here nrc the
,.try ex:ttemcs ot wealth and poverty. Here
nr(' the submgrged m.1sses, the Five Points,

by havlng c.rccled in our hearts• auch
strong bnrricodcs or coo\'lcUon ond faith•
that through e\'cry berea\·ement our con-

words and do wh?t lies In our power to
put cheer and comfort Into their hearts.

tho Whltcohnpel, the down-town dlst,:lcts,

Tho disposition to help others ls commenclnblc. The effort to do so Is laudnblo,
Somctlmes the words nre weak q.nd the
<:ffort lnelfectlve. but; nl least, there l.s the
admirable desire to do good and bring

tha headqunrters ot crhr.c and tho purlieus
ot vice.
'
On Uie other bond, however, U tbe city
is tho headquarters ot evll. lt Is nl&o the

cheer to the heart ot the cheerless.

nro -to be found largo and active churches.
whose members ore greal ,;Ivers to nll
:r.oUlc Chrlstlnu cnterl)rlscs. Here arc the
centers of ml$lllonnry enterprises. Hero arc
tho great temucranco organ.lzaUons nnd
charitable movements. Here are to be
(otind great preachers and tciacbcrs, pbll-

times

Some-

whc·n a child Is crying,• a gentle

touch and a kias, nnd the words: "Thero,
•now, don't cry," wlll stop the outburst.
Son1ethnes- this ls what fs most needed by

chlldron or larger

ls
n great consoler and goes very far, but.
there nre cases where even this will not
go (nr enough.

growth.

Sympathy

There must bo something

bnck ol IL- When ono's ltle Is going out
ln pain, or· wbon ono'e dear ones aro
pasSlng away, or hllvo o.tready depnrted,
so01cthlug more Is needed t,han mero emo-

. Uon~l orpresslons

of sympathy• and kind-

ness. _
When one Is sick and suffering, the nttenUon of the good nurse and pbyslcllln
Is needed to ,accompany the ~hortatlon

headquarters

for thnt wblcn Is good. Here

nnthroplslr
and Christian
leadCrB
of
tbour;llt and action.. R~re a.re organized
tha sturdy efforts to thwart crime. to,neutrnllzo vice, and to combat munlclpnl arid
oalloulll corruption.
If e\'11 flourh1bes In
the city, much more does righteousness
flourish by It> side.

Just there the destructive

floods begin to deluge the soul. Our only
hope. her~ Is to be prepared beforehand

fidence In tho love ol our Heavenly Father
will remain eteadfnst.

Sometimes Onanelat Joss acts like a fatal
flodd. So long as we nrc prosperous, we
do"'rlght.. Uut let reverses come. and we
begin to loso confidence even In rectitude
and virtue, aod open the Hood-gatesaod let
Into odr ooula. ~he ruloous waters ot uobe-

llcr aod sin.
Death Is n flood whose cold etrea.m will
ono day roll over ever, man and J'-'Om.an
of us. No barricade ca.o provoot Its approach. But oven thls enemy ot the a.out

can be robbed o! his l)Ower to destroy.
Thanks bo to Ood !or bis unspeakable
gHt. thcro Is 'a retuge Crom every storm,
the~e Is a vrot.ecUon trow every dnogerous
flood tbn.t threatens to overwhelm tbe soul
ot man.

"When through the deep wators I ca\l thee
to go,
A patlfetlc Interest attacnee Ilse!! to ev::- The rlvent Ot woe shall not theo overftow,
ery great city. ChrJst wept over Jcn1sa1em,
For I will be with thee thy troubles to
and wo may woll believe that he hns shed
ble•••
'
tears qYer every ,rcat city since, An lmAnd sanctity_ to thee thy deepest dl•lreas .

..
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LEADER.

CHRLSTIAN

.tum: 23.•i903.
"Tho aoul that on JesJB bath

leaned

(or • dlvldurus lnny suffer by such mpid changes
lo

rtlt)Ostt.

vntue. but

the country,

as a Whole,

I vo'IUnot, l will not desert to bis foes;
That soul, thoush all hell should endeavor
to shake,
.

lo scarcoly affected.

ru novor. no. never. no, ncvor forsake.'!

nud the otoppago o( lmoortint plants. It
io the stngn~tlo~ or buelncos, ldio mills,

One night the dlsclples of Jesus were on
tne sea whe.n a. storm aro!o ud threatened
to wreck tbelr lltUo cratL But the Savior
88W tholr danger, and In the dark walked
on the eurtnce ot the wntor to their relief.
·;,It Is I, be not llfmld," ho lovingly said
to .them. And he brougnt thom MfcJy to
land. •ro th• soul that will nppreciate
hts gracious n.sslstance oo ls e,•er present.
to carry us safely through the. storms or
tt•.rupt.ution, doubt. fear and sorro,v that
tbren.tPn our happiriess and our pc.ace.
"E·cu ,h:.nth's cold wave t wlll not Hee.
Since Go~ through Jordan lendeth me."
How shall I lie sate In ,this world of sin,
sorrow nnd tears? 'Jesus himself

us.

Read that magnificent

has told

peroration

to

the Sermon on the Mount. The runn who
hears Jesus· words and obeys them be Jlk•
ens \.o hhu who bullds bis house upon a
rocl,. 'fho ra(~s. wiude nnrl floods could
not move this house. "lt toll not because
lt wll..S toundcd UvOn a rock."
Dut ho who knows the truth

nnd dis•

obeys ll Is like a fooll,n wnn who built
hie house upon Lbe sand. This house tell
b~roro Lhc vlole.uce or tho storm.
I<nowlng nnd doing the wlll ot Jesus
Cbrlst-thls
IK the seer-ct or our truest
happlnr.ss. llull£1ing upon Lhe tmmovat,lo
roc-1, ot hlfl truth anrt 10\·o-t.ho.t Is our
s.1.tet.y htlre and berca.tter-eurely
tbcn
Oavitl"fl urarer wlll he oun: "From t.tio
cnr1 or tht" cnrtll will I cr)· unto thee when
my htart. Is ,lVcrwbelmcd: lend me to the
Rock that Is hli;her thnn I" ·(Psn. !xi. 2).
J. Y. E.
IIUSl~ES~ STAlllLIIY.

tbc e,itlmnt~

value of n mour!!'_gmm. or of

bonds. rurlhcr
cnan it affects tho geo<'rnl pr~1,crlty
ot the country.
It was
-claimed that over-a ...tbousand mllllons ;:was

fnll of secur!tlos Jost

week. hut this was nll on pnpc.r, ns the
great 111crcn.soo.t value.a In tho organization
ot nmny ••industrials••
was mainly on
pa1>er. w··hnt would injure the country
the sto1>pagc or plants, and the thl'owlng
ot workmen out or employment. or a loss
or confidence, by which 1Juslness houses
w9u1d be foi•ced to suspend. 'J'bore appears

tS

to hnvo been llltle
cnrntng

power

ot

or no chnni;o In tbc
most corpOrnuons, and

busi11cs11Is good. No large body.of laborers
have been 't-thrown out ot work.
Indeed.
the dnngcr to the.country now comes Crom
!;!trikes rut.her lhan from any Hurries in the

stock market.

••

CLIPPERITEl'IS,
.'!'ho Pope, when lnfol'Mod of the murder

o: tho Servlnn Klug ~nd Queen, is roportf?d
lo ba\le exclidmcd: "\Vllcn wlU people
lenrn that thrones stnlnoa ~!th blood iu-e
thlt \\'of'lli ba,•ing." On th,s the Pol)C can

thot a month ago sold tor 90 per cent
will bring' only 80 per cent.
There Js no
'loss to tho country, ns there woe no gain

In !he increased valuntlono. Thero Is resll)" no Joss to the permanent Investec, who_
gets the 83me income 11$ bdorc~ Tho Joss
Is to speculator, and to those who 'havo
bought to sell, which Is no more thnn the
gain some one made In sol)log to them. In•

..

moro <'Opies

ot

them would be circulated

thnn or nny other. books thnt ba\'o appeared
smee the world bccnn.

An~tber

Bible-burning • ts

noted.

or

Romanists
that

ha"o acquired great facility In

Unc, and continue

to exerclao their

flOWCrnoel •~Ill no opportunity offers. This
limo It Is In FIJI. ' They belonged to n
naUvo tribe who bnd been Protestnnt
Chrlstlnns, but who. under tbe coercion or

their chief, who had come under tbo lntlu•

e1>enk wlLh fe('Une. (or ho occuph~o the
NICe ot Rome, were made to abandon tho.Ir
nl(>Bt biC'IO<l•stnlnNl lhrono In Europe, ODO

upon which Popo otter
tuU1'dOrl!d to mnko

rooui

Pope, bas

bcon

for his SUCCCijijQT,
0

Religion should always hnyo n restrain,
Ing power over the llfc. nnd whore It ls
trne IL does ha\'e such oower. But n talse
and formal religion dulls tho conscleuco
nnd hardens the henrL Tho last state or
people under such lnOucnces ts o!tcn bnrd•
le some•
or t hnn thP. first. A st.nto or 1U1.Lure
tlmee 1110rehopeful than n condition· whcro
the mornl nature hns lJcon scared as lo
runny papal co\mtrica.

talth

for that o! Homnnism.

Under

tho

dlrcctlou or a 1>rlost, tb«Jso Now 'l'oato.ments w~re gathered u11nnd b\iroct\ by thA
Sisters or Mercy, to whom the Blblo wn.s
very distasteful nnd abhorrent. Dut nll ot

or t.ho spirit

and service nnd rendlness to

do his will.
our

We nlay show each day of
whelhc.r or not .wo ~art hts
\Ve may do something, a.t every

Uvcs

friends.

turn, to rcvCRl Whether wo are one with
lllm, or whether we nro elmply sttk.lug ror
n n1.mc and tor n rcwnrd.
enum~rntcs

somo ot the

• chnrnctorlstlco

.or

his

friends he says Uiat they do wllatsocver
L,o commands thero. They must bo obediThey mufl.t fn11 In llne with hlta
plnns nnd purposes. Christ. Is ·engaged In
a mlthty work~or redemJ)tlon In tllis
worM und he ls carnncmen nnd women to
Ue bis followers, who wJJt help on with
this gr~nt c:t.l!FO. He did not chooso .John

ent.

and Pnul nnd Peter simply th•t they might
hnvo prh·llee,"Cs and h:t.J>PYlt\•cs. but. thnt
\hey might be uselul In upbullding hi•
J(lngdom. Chi lst'o disciples nre coiled for

more. than halt ot them, ,,tz., 24,013, a.nd
In the eighth grsde the "Dumber had dwin-

dled to 9,987. hardly more tbno one-Orth,
while the high school• graduated only 1,307.
or hardly moro thnn one l.n !orty of those
•nlerlng In tho ftrst grade. It follows, as
The Advnnco shows. that we are not to relain onr •cholars In the Blbl~school bY
adopting public school methods. As things
are to-day. the Sundny-scllool Is relalnl.ng
fully n• lnri;o a proportion or its pupils
u I• lhc public school. And this, notwlthitandlng uu, vast amount ot money ex•
pended on lho rmbllc schoot. nnd tho laws
comvelliug nttcntlnnce.
1RUSTEI>.

Nothing Is more likely to give hope llDd
courage to tho despairing tban lhe thought
world. Tbts sort' or cftort hns been mnd~ .. that lhcrc·nre 11eo1>lewho still believe In
qnlto often, but there· nrc._ n good mnuy
lhem.
tnintlng•prcsscs,
nnil they wlll ntltl nnd
A young mno, tor persistent wrong.domult!ply • more rn1>ldly thnt \ho priostlt
sent
ln;;. w1ls convicted ot felony. nnd wWS
bonfire can subtrncL.
lo tho penllentlary.
Ho cawo out at the
cn<l or two )'c:irs more hardened tbnn ever.

The _-\ntl-Alcohol Con,:n,"8, hold recently
an obJ<l<:lot shame, dls(rust nod auaplclon.
ln Bremen, Germany, was n noUlble: guthc.r•
He came lo his nn.tlvo town; overy one
Ing, calculatt-0 t.o make n deep lm1>rC8Slon ga\'C him the cold shoulder excopt a poor
n.ud ruora.lltyIt
olemonta: or the cntir-e world.
wn.saltencled oy J,400 delegates, nola~lo ns
l~vlng

•clentlsls

and phllnnthroplsts.

Crom flCtoon

or the cblet nntl,m, of Christendom. Noth.
1111;wn~ ntt.e.mJltetl In the way or VASSlng
rosoluUons, but 1nnny noteworthy 1m.pers
wer6 rea(l nod expressions made in bohn.lt
or tOf.li.l abstinence.. Or. Foret, an d'nt.horlty
011b1";!_innucl nerve d1f1enscs.cleclarctl that
nolthcr schmce>nor experience JusUf\cd cnlllng alcohol n rood. Profe~r
BcMns, on
"Alcohol and Art." said "that nlcohol. by
dulllng the splrltuo.t nsplnt.lono. cssonUnl
LO great work. 111an P.nemy of the highest
11ttalumcnt."
To 011 persons oC go9(1 souse
su4,;h-tcstimonlc.!J iu-8morc powerful tho.."4
l<'glslatl\'C c1•nctments. Those who hnvo
rt.A\lrd for the well being or themselves n.nd
ot.hcrs will L1.ko notlc~ or such words, und •
will govern lhcmsclYt8 accordingly.

old wumnn who bad known

him elnce a

c11il1l. She wol him near her llttlo hpmo on
the 1hty ot bis return,
"Why, Hnrry," she sn!d, ns I! nolhlng hnd
1lapponcd. 'Tm glad to see you.• I didn't
know you had come back."

"Woll.

I hR\'O,"

he said grumy.

··Yell, I stfc; where arc you staying!"

"On the street."
"Dear u1e! ThaL's no pince Cor any one
to stay. como home with mo and stay tor
supp<:r. I cnn't givE\ much cbotce. but you •
aro welcomo to whar-1""hi:l.ve.
...

'"Aren't you afraid

I'll rob and murder

yon?"
_ "\Vhy, ,Hurry, I'm ~~_Qre

afraid ot you

tha1,1 wben you used to sit In my lnp In
your baby clothes. Come right along!'
Arter supp~r she 68\d: "Now, Harry, you
musl •t>Y hero to-night nnd sleep In tho
little

room my own boy slept In before he

dlPAl."

The wa.f sacrc or the- Servino mon:-irch~.
t(tns; Alexander nod Que.an Drasu, on •Juno
ficrvlco. They nrc oxx:,cctcd to be Joyal and
Jl. Is un-e ot the bloodiest l"plsodes or
they nro not, they nr-0 ot
srm1>ntb0Ur..
modern times. Unworthy ns they wore.
no uso nnd nr~ not worthy to be con•
o.nd foul as they were ln their long course
6ldcrctl his friends.
or vice ·and dissipation. the whole c.h'lllzed
world stands nghast nt the dastardllncs.,
1'hc Ro1nn.n Cat.holies have no soft. won.I;
or tl1cir _taklug off. Those who succeed
(or tho Episcopal Church,· O\'en lbough
thc.m arc, probably, no bettor moro.lly. It
runny In this com mun ton· wish to be known
was not as a judgment upon Ulolr Im ..
ns the ",\merlcnn
Catholic Church," nud
morality t.hnt they wcr8 removed, but tor
nltliough they cnll lhelr ministers by tho
the gratlficntioo
or tho rcvolutlonnty o.nr1
nnme or priests. A nomnu Catholic 1>apcr
nmblUous spirit or those who wlshed their

A

In tho morning 1he said: "You'd better
stay Ito.re until you fiud something to do,"
"Do YOU 8UPIJQS0 auy UltC wou1d glTe me
auylhlng lo do!"
"No, [ don't. I thought nbout It while

you slept, nnd 1 tell you wbnt you'd better
do."
Sho went to o bureau and took from tt a

sill, haudkcrchle! conta.ining a roll or bUls.
"Now. Hnrry. hero·• filty dollars which I

• hHve s11.vodpenny Uy penny na tho saving
o! a life. l'vo been saving ll up lo bo used
tu my lafft Rh:kni;.ss. 1 want you to take
r,laces.
It Is oad.
It is horrible.
'11.10 • this monoy. ~o a way off where you are not
bloody method• employed arc worlhY of
known, nna begin life over llgaln. l can
trust )'Ou to pay It back IC ablo; lf not. all
only the deepest condemnation. A throne
bullded on bloo~ cnn have no s:tabtllt)' a.ml rtghL J. am not afraid to trust you:·
Sho could so,y no more, tor Harry waa
cnn yield no sntls!ncllon. Evon lho best
on bis knees. his face In her lnp, crying
mollnrcbs nnd rulers nro in conslnnt l)eril,
"" he bad not since the duys of hlo cbildbut how much more arc those who wtn
tood.
•
the.Ir places by murderous a.nd uo~lgbtcous
"Say It again!'
woccedings. Those who have,! the satls•

faction or Hvin~ righteous, she!tc.retl nnd
happy Jh•cs Jrn.vo no occaslon-ror envying
the lol of nny mounrch who lives.
Our wise men hn.vo been tc111ngus n good
runny tJiln,;s nlJout Improvements ln our
Sundo.y•schoo1s. and especially what ought
to be done to retain the. older of our young

pco1,le In tile school•.

or fugitive slaves, how hnprobnhle it was,
from the b11mau at.nndpolnt, that they
should 'survive· all lhe Changes ot lbjrtyfour cEin.luries. and bo known and honored,

U10 drOJlpiur; out has t,eC.n laid at tho door
o! the 1H·csout system of lessons. It ls ea.Id
lhnt, If wo would relnlo the ol<lor children
and the young 1)coplc, wo must turnish
them n. series of lessons better atln1>tod lo

them. SoRJ<:..Vo01>IO
compare tho Snndnyschool wilh (110 public school, and •eek to
tmpre~

" '"Say

wbnt ?"

'"Tbllt you nrc not afraid to trust me. .,

"Why, I no, not."
··Then l '11 tnko the money and do ae you
say, bad ns 1', 10 been, to prove that l'm
worthy or your trust."'
Her c~nRdtncc pro\'ed to bo hl.8 aalvn.tlon.

Ho put hundreds of miles between him an<t
O! lal~ lhe fault' for • his oh! haunts. and began llfo nnow with

In tho wilderness of Sinai (or a company

to-day. all o,•er the world! Wlicn.E•cklol
and Doh!eL wrote their propbecles.for_the
tnpUvcs in Babylon, who would bavo
dreamed that they would be rend by mil•
l!ons long after Babylon hnd !allcu, nnd
•"en tho Jews had ceased to bo a nation?

as apposllo•to the publlc schO!)l as to the
Sunday-school. The pu,plls who llnlab lhe •
work of tho public school •re b~t 'a small
proportion O( tbOBe who begin It. It baa
been round. In Chicago, that while the llrat
grado ot·tbo city schools contained 47,410
children, tho O!th gmdo contn!ncd hardly

Ibis Is not nvnlllng. The Bible !s here t<!
otny. It Is not to bo burned out of tho

,vc nrc 1n this worltlJ4r a lugh n.m1 lloly
i:mrr,osr... 0-:1r lives Hl'muld be bo))• aud
tor good upon tho Intelligent
helpful, loyal uod obedient to Chrl•L. f\111

Vnlues ·or securities have como to depend
too much on the rate' of dlvtdends paid.
says:
PerhnJ>San abnormally low Iden of a prop~
er ru.te ot Interest was esto.bllshed Uy the
The tmth Is. that tho F.plscopnllnn ruln1,;tcrs. llke the prencbors or the othei.· secl9,
r,rlce or gO\'ernment bon<la. •A considerable
portion of these are held by people wl10 • arc simply laymen, nil their i;ahble :,bout
1irloslhcod to lhe contr.lry notwlthstnnd·
would l1old them if they paid no Interest.
Ing. ~'Taking orlest8' orders'' with thO.m
Just ns thoy kec11 money In a b,ink tor tho_ 1ncnne about the same thing as "riding tho
goat" In a secr~t Soclet.f.
security n!Tordcd. A larger p0rtlon Is held
All of which shows how all Protest/U>t&
bY\•Nntlonnl Banke as security Cor thE'lr clraro considered by Ibo swcotly-tolera.nt fol•
cu1aUon: so that the returus from governlow.ere
of the Pope, whom so mnny have
ment boncle afford no cluo at nlJ to tho nor•
been loudlng rccenUy ll8 tho embodiment of
mnl rate of intei-esL NeYcrtbelcss, when
n liberal and 10,•tllg spirit.
Rome never
people got to thinking thnt four per cenL
changes, and they aro !oollsh who think !t
was n lnrge, return, a c;orporal1on tlaying
cloe:s.""
eight per ecol, whose stock had been worth
uar, wns valued nt 200 or more. The concorn ownc<l no more thnu formerly.
Its"'
And how won<lor!ul is tho enclurnnce of
plant wns worth no more. but !ts nominal
thaL \VorJ! When Moses reported the Ten
value wae marked up. Now people a.re tcet.
Comnumdm-ents as given to hlm by Ood

Ing thnl lhe rnte or Interest and of relti°rns
on sa,•ln~ bnve boon too low, nnd stock

n,,Uves o.l the !l!o -nnd tcncblngs of Jesua
ot,Nazaretb for bis despised and persecuted
followers, bow llttlo lhey nj>tlclpated that

~urse.· it ls nOt ncces.s.,,.ry to tako t:wo
i:ueoscs as to who burned the Bible,. The

n sU"cl corporation.

•ll•tlu.;ulshlng

The general public Is not interested In
the' rlso and tall In t,rlccs ot stocks a.nd

\Vbt;_n the four ev:mgellsts wrote the.Ir na.r-

nntl no snles. that produco hard times, not

\\Then Christ

lost In lhe general

Tbe only danger to

tho country In such Iluct.untlons ts tU n.Joas
ot confl1lcnce, which mny produco ,n pan.lo

3

."I

upon us tho superior management

and success of the latter. But It hns been
noted that; artcr ·on,tho question Is Just

hope a.ud cournte."because oue trusted him.'
In a few months the old woman's money
\\AS rtturnc(l with moro thnn compound
interest. In the letter sent. wltb tho monoy
was:
"1 owe my salvation to tbreo words you
SPokC whon All tb,a world WllS og:-lost me:

'l trust you! They led me to the•b<lief and
trust l now hav~ !n the God lam trying to
sene."-Ioduslrla!..SChool
Ooo,.

...

CHRISTIAN

4
A LETTEII FROII BRO. DBVOIIE,
I can AAY for one tbal
RO far 1n ouroetnvHt.tg:aUon ot tho tabcr.
naclc, ILKfurniture, nod It& flguratlve roltll Ion to the church of Chrlijl, U.8 doctrlnt'!'
nnd dl\'1110 SCf\'ICO hRS been very pl~asant
nnd 1>roftt.nbleto me. ,vo hn\'O nothing to
I°'"' thol ,vould old In living n rellgloU11
life, but e,·erythlns to i;nlo by " careful
re.ruling nnd earnest study or tho Old and
Now Covcnnut ScrlJ)turcs.
l believe 1C
olt.hcr or us should find wo wore In error,
wo wonhl not nllcmpt to JuaUCy ourschcs
by pleading lgnomncc. No; wo will Just
Cu better a,i wo learn better. ·•An Scripture glvcn by lnsl)lraUon or Ood Is 11rofil·
able," Just to tho extent . thnt wo rlghllY
aµ1>l)' lt. The Lord hel1> UISto }O\"C him
more o.nd more, and be wllllng to abide In
his tcnchh1g. You must remember, Bro.
J.Jooro, thnt J :un tho student. nnd you nro
tho tc1tchcr wh11a this ecHSlon or school
Jr..s~ So nlcnsc do not o.sk mo too many
q,ueaUons l;ntll J tun n tlttlo farther ad•
vanccd In Lile study of "triieology.'' I will
rN.cr,•o my answers to your <1ucsUons {or
a "tuturc !ltllng."
J h~d hc,ctoforo looked upon the lllbcrnaclo ns a typo of tho church. nnd do yctt
1,ntwltbs.t.nn•Unr; )'OUr slnte.mcnt below:
Neither is "'tho tl\bcrnaclo or holy place
nty1,oot tho church"; but tho 1>rleatsare tho
type or the ~hurch, while the rnbcrnncle
ltaelf la n typo ol the kingdom ol God. The
church Is n body or people In tbe klngdoin
or God. 1 meant to teach tbl\t wbnt the
prlc.ats ,to with the otl in "kOOJ)\ng It in order" ls tho lYllC or the rc11ow11ht1>.
tor It
aecme to me tho.t, when wo Ulke Into con•
aldernllon th~ 11uroose o{ the contribution.
ooly tbn.t cnn be a type or lt whlch does
for tho )a.mp what our contrlbutlons are
to do for the Goepel.
Tho nbo,•,) hr..1 turned m>' thoughts lnto
n now clu1.011tJl,yet nt tho 11rc~ont.thno I
am not nbltJ to eco clearly tho dh1tlnclton
vou mo.kc between the church and the.king•
dom. So please turn the llght up n little
t1lghor, 150t can 'IOO n little farther. There
nrc doullts !n ln,l'.mmA..!!!.~o tho Scrlpturnl•
n<'u ot n tew ot your stntcmont.e. ns well
a., to some of your deductions. You say:
''1 ho tabornaclo I• n tn,e of the kingdom
of Cod, nn:I tho priests tllo typo of tho
church,"
Now, my good llrothor, please
answer tho followlug quc:5tlons 11tnlnly anti
1n the orllcr .,:lvcn:
1. Did any one enter Into_ the tnbcraactc
to 90rn, but tho priests?
2. Did nil who entered Into tho Laber•
no.clc hn.vo o.:iunl rights nntl 11rlvlle,;os?
3. Dhl not o.11those who gorvod In the
ta.bcrno.clo nrat, bcrore entering, wash their
b1mds nnd rect In the taver?
◄. tr '"tho tnbcrnnele Is n typo of tho
Jdngdom and tho J)rlests tho tYDO of the
<'hurch," nn•l no others could enter tbc tabernnclo but tho priest, are thcro any others
In I.ho kingdom or God but prlosta or Cbrl•
Dear Oro. Moore:

bo

did at tho 1:lmpstand
a tY!le or tho al)()Stollc 'teaching and nlso the fellowablp, or
<·ontrlbuUon!

.11. Jr tho typo and u,o antltypc must·
n~roo both In deelt,."tland order. what pnrt
vrloatly scrvlco ty1,tned the fellow•·hlp? IC you say IL WU ··0111ngand keepIng tile oil vessels lo order by lbe door or
tho tent,., wu not tbte an a.ct of~the priest
l>n!ore he approached tho lamp&t.and! And
I( whnt tho prlcslB did In the tabornoclo
,wrvlce wcro. types ot what Christian& t1o
In worsbl11lng God on tho Lord's day, both
!n design a.nd order, would not the tellow•
r.hlp, or contr1but.loa, bo tho ftrst act fn tho
crdcr or wor1hlp?
12. If rcoch-lng the oil and pulling IL
Into the v09Sels by tho door of tho tent
typlftod I.ho Celiowsblp or eonlrihullon, nnd
filling and lrlinmlng tho lamps typ!Ocd tho
01,ostollc Leaching, which act did the omelntlng pri1ut do first? It what you con•
K!ilcr to ho types of and tho order ot wor•
•blp bo co, re<t, I.hen It follows I.bat tho
f:,it act In -:hn.Uan wo,-.hlp on I.be Lord·•
tlO)' Is the eontrlhulloo.
I will QUOLO
whnl
you said:
lt Is very evident llrnl tho vessels a.re
used for the purpaso of keeping a oupply
of oil "" band that tho priests may alwoya
hM·e at commnnd that which ls to isupl)Ort
the light. AL no Umo muot they be round
w:-tltlng with lamps gono out for somo
ono to bring ln somo oll. lt Is wba.t tho
1,rlcsts do with the oil thnt Is brougnt bv
tho people nt somo Um&-reftUlng
tho
empty veBSCl&-lb:ll I re1,11nl llB I.ho ty1,c
ot our contribution.
Now, Bro. Moore, If you are correct In
,d,nt you rei;ard lo be n type or tho con•
trlbuUon, tho fellowship would be tho nrAt
net or worshlll, becauao tho priest ~rtnlnly
•~Id ftll lbo vessels by tho door of tho tabr,rnnclo with oil first, botore fllllng nnd
rrhnmlng tho lamps.
Aro you sntJii.Ood,
Oro. Moore, thu.t you hnvo ovcrythlng In Its
rlaco tor e,•erythlng!
13. If whol the prlealB aid are type• of
Cbrlsttnn worship nnd tho order In whtch
e1<eh net Is 10 bo observed, tell me, Oro.
Moore. tt your nrrnne:cment.s or tho type■
Rnd their nntJtypes bo correct. how n.ny
~nc cnn nt>;>roach tho golden altar before
snvlng: nt the tnb1e, or ollscr\'c the 3J>03tlo'e •
lt•achlng before attending to the !el1owshlp,
h:ecp In mlnd, Bro. 'Moore, that if whCLttho
r1·lcsl8 dill ln the ta.bornriclc service nnd
U.1 Curnlturd are types of Christian \\'Or•
t,hlJ> on the Lord's dny, there -mus:t bo n
roscm\Jlnnco between tYl>CSnnd anlll)'JlCll,
J,oth "'" dcsl,;n aud order.
Thnt whlch
p1oves too much, tlocs not 1>ro,·ennytblni;.
You say: "Sta.rung wlth tho assum1>t.lou
(assumption proves nothing) that tho order tho prlost.s obsen·cd on the Sabbath day
ls o. typo or tho service or wo~l-tip or, the
Chrlsttan na&embly on the Lord's llay, wo
\\lll cxn.mlno tt and ace what we have nnd
what lt. tcnchcs resn,rdlng the worablp on
the Lord's cloy.''
t111ns?
14. Old tho 1nleal8 rccel\•o oil anr.1.1,ut It
6. If tl\O Lnbornncle lo n ty1ie of the klogt, tho vcBScla by tho door ot the tent on
doin1 and all who entered bo.d to nrst waish
tho Snbbath day!
in the brazen lavcr, can n.ny nian enter tho
15. Did the prlesta nn the golden lumps
}dngdom, or which the tabernacle Is " type,
with oil an<I trim them on the Sabbath dny!
un.1ess "bOrn of watc.r and tho Spirit'"!
JG.
II th·l priests tllcl not do tho nbovo
G. When Chrlet ~Id, "Except n man bo
nn.mcd ncta on the· SnbbnU1 day, nnd the
horn of wn.ter nnc\ the Svlrlt ho cnn not
enter into the l<lngdom of Ood," was or 18 order they observed on tho Sabbnth dny Is
a tyre of Christian won,hlp, how can tho
tho tabernnclo tho LYIICof this kingdom?
ftlllng or tho vessels 11ltho door of lb_o lent
If not, give Scriptural rcaBOnawhy.
lla ll l)"!lO or tho fcllow•hl11. and tho pr!Mlly
7. If I.ho t11bernaclo In tho wlldcrnel9
pcrvlco nt the tnmpstnntl be n typo or tho
WOB tho lYPO or the kingdom of God. which
:\l)ostlo"s teaching:!
l!O ono could enter except "bOrn of water
Aro you sure. my dear brother, tbnt you
and I.ho Spirit," what dl1Uncllvo differ•
ho.,·e c,·erythlng In ttA proper place! 1 boences arc thcro bct\\•een lbe c:burch aod tho
Jleve that In the priestly acrvlco ln the t.ablnngdom or God?
•
Hnnclo wo hnve, In onrt nt leMt. types or
8. If tho t11blo of showbreo,I, tho candlo•
C:brlsllnn worship, but not or the e.xnct orslick or candoln.brum. arc typCM ot Chris~
der In which each act ls to bo obser\'ed. IA!:t
t;lln worsbJp In connection wlth what tho
m, keep In mind, my beloved brother, that
1;rleata did, and I.be tabernoclo Is I.be typo
In tho worahlp of God there are somo acts
of j_M kingdom or God, aro I.ho aclB ol wor,~blch ot n!lecsslty fo11owonch other, whllo
£blP ordlnnncee In the church. or In the
other nets do noL 1 reserve tho right lo
klngdom, of which tile tabornncle Is tho
nsk you aomo more quc'atlons bearing upon
typo?
tho tabernacle, tho prlc1U1 nod I.be lllber•
9. If tbeN muot be a perceptible resem•
nacle serv'lce. and thclr relatto~ to tho
blaneo between n L)-pe and ILBanlltype, In
"hat aenso I• tho tabernnclo tho tyl'(l ol church of Christ and to Christian won,blp,
when you nnswer tho nbovo qucsUons. Ood
I.be kingdom of God, 11ndnot the church?
hleu Dro. Moore and all seekers or lbe
10. C&n a typo bavo two or more nnll•
truth.
t)'})NT
U not. bow can what 1·11#~rlem

~r the

#"'

LEADER.

1'11111:
%3, 1903.

Mar 31, 1903.
• Dear Dro. De,•ore-1 wut lncloee In lbla
lett«-r ft ooe--douar bill to be.Ip you preach
tho GOllpel In de•tlluto place11.and hope IL
wlll r,:oeh you. 1 prny God tllllt you may
hilVO hcollh dnd etrcn,gt.b to continue to
hold rorth th"<\Word or Life to both saint
nod sluoer throua:::;hmany years to come.
and when he call, you hence bo wUl glve
yo11 a rich rewr1rd In bea,·en. Cod bless
yon a.nd yours, and all the raltbtul to
Christ Jesus.
Your brother 1o hope of
cternnl Jlfo,
Joseph O. Eldred.
1
Moy Lhe smiles or n lo,·lng Fnthor rest
hlK>R )'OU, my belovod brother.
When I

The brothers and olstQ-8 or Henry A.
Van Dell!IOll were name,i Ira. eyr,,., .ll&ry
Ann, Loul,a, Clari""!, Cornella and C.lb·
crloe. Tbeoc are all dead, o,oopt Cornella.
I ho wife oC Brother DIACk Drown, who
nOI" lives nCAr Om•ga, Ill.
Brother Van Deusen pttaebed conslde.rt.bly In Colorado, Kansas. Arltansas, Ill•
"°"rt and TennOBSee. Ho belonged lo I.be
<.-oniren•:iUvo cla.s:s or min.lat.era and ror

mnny yenni wns ·a falt.blul rrlend or the
(.brl•tlan i..,ndor. He I.a wldoly known In
Suutboru llllnole, :lDd many Churches ha•e
reached Blaln,·me,
Pa., the above letter
been blee&ed by bis numerou. gift& At Illa
,,·a.s handed me:, nlong with twenty-three
death he willed all bis propert.7, amount•
cthcn,. Wh:tl n help ll Is lo havo tho rnllh·
lni: lo about $6,000. lo his wife, Mary Em
rul ln Christ wrlLO you encourngtng let•
Mom Van Dcuacn, to be used by her In
1c-n,! Among tho number wa.. ono from
whatever "'B.1 sho might dee.Ide tor lhe ad·
Cro. William Lyons, oC Kansas, In which I v,,noemeot or the klni:don, or Ood.
round $1.60, and mnny oL~er good things.
Sister Von l)ew,en was born July 16.
1 would 11ko ror tho renders o[ tho Leader
1818, lo Robortson County, Tonn. Sho Is
lo .oo the letter. C8!l-OCl111ly
tho mlddl<><>f• I he daugbl•r or D11nleland Susanna Lovell.
11,e-rond men. Dul tho letter la too loogtlly.
!;he moved lo Morion County, \II., In 1830,
God be with i-ou, Dro. Lyoru,. In your dewnero Bbc bu lived UDLIItbla date, clining ye,i.n,. ond make you "Ul!CfulIn his
Ing Into her eighty-sixth 7ear. She bad
vineyard. Lovo to all the faithful In ChrlsL
fh·o brothers nnd sis: sisters. whose namos
Dlnlrsvllle, Pn., Juno 17.
were Robert, ., llUa.m, M&r<:um, Dantel,
Waoblngton, Elliabct.b, Sallie, Jeoay, Polly,
TllE VAIi I>EUSEffFAIIILY.
Wlnllred and Nancy, tbu. belonging lo a
The readers ot tho Leader tor I\ number
t,lmlly ot t~•elvo chUdren, all of whom are
t•eadt except hersclt. Sbo wu married to
er yeara hn.vc noted witb gret'Lt tntorest
Juhn Portor February 2, 1837. To tbla
r-.11dnpprcciltlon the numerous gtCt.s made
h' Drolher o.nd Sliter Van Deuaan In sup-- uuton were born two children. \Vlllt.am and
~fargareL
William Porter married Ma•
porting the Corlathm Leader and numerous

H. A, aod MARY I!. VANDBUSBN,
enterprises which tho Leader family ls
!Mtcrlng in the name of ChrlsL lt aooms
prbpcr that a more extensh·o account
Rhouhl bo giYen or tho life nnd work ot
tt'<~sc two ~lost excellent Cbrisllo.ne; there·
!oro I nm writing this article.
Henry Atkin, Van Deuse.n wa.a born In
Ohio, Moy :., 1818. nn<I died nt hi• home,
Cmegn, IIL October 3, 1897. He "'"" bapt,xcd by Dr. Thomns Middleton, n Met.bM•
!tst mtntstcr, In Deo Oran~h. Marlon Coun•
Ly, Ill .• lo Lhe year 18◄0. In 1842 be laid
n•l<le tho namo of Melbpdlsl nnd !IDlted
with the Disclptcs or Christ under tho
1rlulstry o! Ehler \Vm. Chaffin nt Dco
Brnnch ChrlsUo.n Churclf.--Vllthln
o. row
)car11
he e.ntered tho CbrisUan ministry
and was ordaJned by \Ym. Chaffin, \Vm,
Rce<i, Wm. Brynut RQ<I J. Hilo Williams
cmo mornln1; boforo brCA.ktast. <htr1nc n.
camp meeUng held nl lhe Dao Dranch
Church lo Morion County, 111. Ho wns n
r.on of Nlcbolu Van Oeuseo, whose wlCe's
matdeo name wu Atklns.
Theae par#
cot.a wore born In Mrussachusetts and moved
to Ohio. from whenco, two ·yea.re arter tho
birth of Heory, their eldest 80D., I.boy located In Edgar CounlJ', IIL

l:Lda Jones, to wbom were boru three cllll•
dren, ~.1a.rgarct Ann" Lucy ana Laura. Luc,
r.nrrled Louis• Davis aod dlod lo 18GZ.
Margnrct Ann mnrrled Hoary Filmore Mil•
t:cnn, who, with their tntcrcetlng ramUy1:r•rL Luln And Glen-now live In lbe old
Van Deu&c.n homo a·nd take care of Grand•
11other Van Ocusen. Their elde•t daugb•
ter, Miss Cl&n,., marrlod
Dro. H. F.
10:clcb.ner, nncl Jtves on adjoining farms.
1.aura Jont?8. tho other granddaughter or·

Sloter Van Ocueeii, married Charles Mil•
hCAn, ·and with their Interesting tamlly
t.r Intelligent chttdren-two
boys nnd two
I I rls, Je .. 10. UonJamlo. Dyron nnd Aggto1•,,o near Om~~"tl. 111. They llre all devoted
1:1embers of the Cllurcb or Cbrl1t, ttcept
the fat.bent, bot.b of whom are PrettbyterI11ns and as a(rong in tho faith n.a '9t'AB
;.Joxander Cnmpbcll bctoro ho lonrood tho
\\ ny of tho L.ordf more pcrtectly,
I ehall
~ope that Cbnrles nnd ~•umore. llko Mr.
Campbell, will aome day loarn I.bat 1prlnk•
line and Pouring wate.r In the naDJc ortbe
I .crd ls not baptism and lbat there lo no
nroftt In trying lo be a Presbyterian at the
eome ·ume one la trying lo ho a Chrl•
Uan. IL la I.ho duty oC all people lo ho
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Chrbtlans, but there Is no e.uthoftty In
turning an he doesn't want to· eall literal
the Word of G~d enJolnlng peoplo to be- . Into figures. Ho takes what. he ealla th~
wwu Pn::ti:byterlan:s..
parable ot the rtcb man and Lazarus. and
makes If ftguratlve. So ror tho boneftt of
• John Porter, thl> ftl'Bt husband of Mary
the readers of the L<mdor I will he)p blm
Emblem Lovell, died Qcll)ber 2, 1838, and
ft::;uro It out ·complctoly. Luke :r.vl. 19, to
Ebe was married to Henry Atk.Jns Van
tho close or the chapter; ;'Now there waa
11,ausen December 3, 18~1. Tb!s happy
a certa(n (figurative)\ rich man, and ho
union conUnuod until tno death of l!ro.
"as (figuratively) clothC<I In purple and
Yan Dousen In 1897. Tho photograph In
fine linen, (figuratlvoly) raring sumpt~
ronnectlon w!tb this artlclo will give our
ously
every day; ~nd a cortaln (Oguratlvo)
rt-adeTSa very correct Iden ot the appear•
b<•1:&ar(figurath·ely) named Laz.arua was
r.nce of tho;;o two CbrletlMB. By industry
(figuratively) laid at hla (figurative) gate,
und economy they ·accumulated consider•
tun o.r (ftgurat!ve) soros, and (ftguratlvo,
able of this world's goods, and believing
ly) desiring to bo (ftguratlvely) fed w!lb
• In :ho totichlng of the Lorfl, who said, "It
the (ftgurath•e) crumbs that (ftguratlvely)
1!' moro blcs.sed .to give t;ban to receive,"
iclV!rom the (Hgurath•o) rich man's (fli;t,·
hun<lrede of persons ,havo felt their influ•
<'nee and charity, and many o. preacher In rattvo) table; yea, oven the (flguM1_tlve)
time of nee,! has had reason to thank God clogs came and (flgul'SU,•ely) !!eked his
(figurative) sores. And It (flgurstlvely)
for the goncr'>UB Hl'-erallty of Bro. Van
c"mo·to pass that'tho (fi1,-uraUve) beggar
Dcusen and his ChrtsUan wltc. As a mat•
(Oguratlvely) died, and that he was (!\gtl•
ter of fact. during the past row yeal'S Sister Van Dousen ha.s glvon o.wa.y over 12 000 ratlvoly) carried away by the (Ogurstlvo)
to churches and lndlviduala who needed angels Into (figuratlvo) Abraham's (Ogu•
ratlve) bosom: and tho (Ogur_atlve) rich
- l>er support, and her gMng has been so
man also (ftgurattvcly) died and was (ftgu•
CGotlnuou8 for a number of 7ears. until
raU,•ely) burled.
And !n (Ogursllvo)
now she hM left only about $GOOto mainHades ho (flguratlvoly) lifted up h!s (fig\,•
bin n.ndC8.re !or her In bor old age. DurruUvo) eyes, being (figuratively)
In tor•
ing my recent visit to her .homo I advised
her to keep tho balance of her money to ments, and (flguratlvoly) seolh (Ogurat·
Ive) Abraham atar orr, and (Ogurallvo)
provide for her neco~sttlct; ln tho lnst {ew
Lazarus !n his (figurative) bosom. And
ot hor life.
.
:;-E'lars
l,o (figuratively) cried out and said, (Ogu•
This cxam:>le of genero~lty among those
ntlvoly)
Father Abraham, (Ogursllvely)
,!lsclplcs who preCer not to pass their gifts
sond Lazarus, that ho may (OgursUvoly)
tt.rougb tho treasury of somo mlsslonar:t
dip tho tip of his (figurative) lingers !n
society that takes a liberal per cenL to
1,ay cxor'bttant salarfos, h1 ono unanswe, .. (Oguratlvc) water and (figuratively) cool
my (figuralive) tongue; tor I am (figural•
r.blo argument against some ot the clalms
!vely) In anguish In this (figurative) flame.
wade by ·society mantpuln.tors, and as an
But (figurative) Abraham (figuratlvoly)
argument ror New Testament Chrlst11mlty
Is. worth more than a thousand sermons •aid, (figurative) Son, (Oguralively) remember that thou In thy (Oguratlvo) lite·,r a ton of newspapers O!led with crltl•
limo (ftguratlYely) recetvedcst lby (ftgu•
dsms regarding devised plans for the exraUvo) good th!ni;s, and (figuratl,•o) Lor.a•
tension or the kingdom of God. I wish to
rue tn like manner evil things; but now
commend most highly the. !lboral giving or
Sister Van Deusen, and take pains to point

out-t
It ls very 'much better tor breth•
ren. who hnvo something to glvo to bless
the world, to d1strlbuto their gltts during
tJ;elr own lltetlme and enjoy tho cou,..,3us,
ness of having done something worthy of
the namo In advancing the kingdom of
Christ !n prorerence to leaving their property to bo distributed attor their death.
There aro dozens of aged ChrletJnna who
could sweeten tho closing ycnre of their
life and be a ·blessing to tho Church It
they would sell their goods and give to
the J)OOrand stve to collegos, mission enterprises nnd other ·commendable Institutions and movements.
Brotbcr Van Douson left no heirs to in ..
~erlt his prol)<lrty, and lnstructo,1 hla w!Co
to nsc it accordlns to her own plonsurc.
Elder \V. J. Simer le administrator.

I desire to ~end

her tor the glCt

which aho mad~'O~the Orphn.n.s'Home and

also to tho tund for tho snpJ)Ort of aged
1nenchcrs.
It le worth while to menttoit that Bro.
Ynn Douson was not a narrow-minded, scl!conceitcd ROuJ;but belonged "r11thcrto the
11beral•bcnrted, whole-souled, consen·atlve
cia.ss or our prea·cbcrs.
He bellovcd in missions. home and roreign, and In my next article [ will hav"
something more to sa>: about rniesionnr)~
co-opcro.Uon, which during his life he en•
cournged.
James ,v. Zachary.

Lexington. Ky., June 11, 1903.

horo ho ts (flguratlvoly) comforted, nun
thou nrt (flgurntlvoly) in anguish. And

beside all this (figuratively) between us
nnd you.there ts (Ogurntlvcly) a grest gult
(figuratively) ftxed that they which would
(Ogur&tlvely) J>U.8 rrom hence to you may
not (flguratlvc1y) be ablo. and that nono
nrny (flS"Uralfvely) cross over from thonco

to us,

And he said, I (figuralively) prny
(ftguratl\'o) rather, that
thou wouldest (Oguratlvoly) send him to
my (ftguratlve) father's house; tor (figuratively)• I haYo ft,,o brethren; that he
may (figuratively) tostlly unto them: lest
(fib'l•ratlvely) thoy nlso come lntq tht•
(figurative) ptaco or tormont. nut. (fii;,1•
ratlvo) Abraham saith, They .(flguratlvely 1
have Moses and tho prophets; let then,
(figuratively) hear them. And be •(Oguratlvcly) saith, Nay, Father Abraham; but
!f one (flguralh·ely) go to them from tho
(figurative) dead, they will (figuratively)
rPpont And ho (flgurath 1cly) eatd unto
him, It they (Oguratl,•oly) hear not Moses
nncl the 1>rophets, nolther will they (ftgurntlvely) bo persuaded It ono (figuratively)
thee, therefore,

rise from Uie (flgurnUvo)

dead."

Tho only reason thnt any one can sco
,,.•by they want to mnko n parable out or
tho Savior'• words In this Scripture Is
to tench materialism-that
there ts ~o
port or the man that Is fndestructlblc; thnt
when ho 9tod he goes, soul and body, Into
tho ,b"'Tnye.To make this doctrine look ht

the least plausible, they must or necessity
,lisPose of the !den that there w!ll be such
a thing ns what they term the orthodox

· \llllTON LETTER.

I have been reading Mlllennlnl Dawnlsm
a llttlo lato!y, as taught !n Zion's Watchtower. lt aeoms ns tboUch tho author is
much more concerned about wbnt he calls

hell. So, !n order to set them out sare
\>!th this list of figurlug. we w!ll ha,·o to
help them figure some on nnotber.

Matt.
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emacles;• one tor thee and one for (ftgltratlve) Moses and one for (figurative)
ARE YOU IN ON THI.S?
EIIJ&b. While bo was yet spea.kJng. bebOl<I
(HguraUvely) a bright cloud o\'orab;dowed
them; and bohol4-a voice out or tho (llgu•
ratlve) cloud, saying, This ls my beloved ,
Son, In whom I' am won pJjlascd; ( OguratIn ' offering' the Leader 'for th,
lvoly) hear yo him." With this much help
balance of the year to new subscriber.I
those (figurative) 'moo, with a (ftguratlve)
for 50 cents, we are mnki11g an offer
God and a good (Ogurallve) Bible, can
that will be a real <'ash loss to us,
cns!I)· ftnd a (Og,1ratlvo) second chance !n
unless we are able to bold these' new
thelr (figurative) millennium; for liars,
drunkards,
lb.loves. robbers, murderer.,
>readers by securing their w1cwa.ls.
fornicators, ~orcorer's, tdc;,1aters, nbomlni
\Ve have never expected to make anyo.ble, fearful nnd unbellevers, and with a

l

thing out of the Leader. Thnt has
not been ,its purpose from the beginning, but we have wanted t&do good
and to make the Leader a medittm for
away on the $C00Dd chance In tho mlllo.n, n!um; and wo w!ll toll slnnera of the ox
the extension of God's Kingdom, nnd
ceeding slntulnos.s ot sin and wnrn them
for the strengthening of the walls of
against the bell that Is called orthodox hell.
Zion. In this work, in past ye<1rs,_
We b'nve no stock In the second chnnoo
many of our brethren have sacrificed
01,ecutatlon, nnd nclvlso au others not to
to help us and we rejoice at what we
ho.vo. ,ve a.ro very thankful ror one
ha\'e been able to accomplish.
chance, and thank God for his kindness In
flrovldlng one tor ua poor, alnfut crco.turcg,
But we nre not satisfied. \Ve want
Our Bible that ls not so Oguratlvo tolls us
to do more. Last year nbout 200
"that now Is tho a~epted tJmo, now 1s.. "friendsput their shoulders to the wheel
the day of ealvntlon," ''Let us thoretoro
and· helped us boom onr short time
r~ar, lest a promlso being lett us or enteroffer, This· year we make a pcrsonnl
Ing into bla rest. nny or us would scam to
appeal to these 200 friencl'i and 500
,ome short of !t."
W. N. Harkins.
more lo make a special effort with us
Vinton, Ohio.
on our 60 cent offer. 'l"o make an
REQUISII. OVER 11.Y LOVED ONE'S GRAVE. effort like this successful, there must
be personal work; it cannot be done
I wlslJ I wer-o where Carrie Iles,
F'or I am tired ol llngeMni,; hero;
by scndiug letters, or circulars except
And every hour or nffectlon cries,
to a limited extent.
Go and abed th~ bitter tear.
The Lender is much improved over
last yc:ir (thanks to the help of gener•1 wlah I could; tor when she died
I lost my all; nnd life" has proved
ous friends) and with U,c additional
Since tl1at sad hour n dreary ,•oldfeature of 111011U1!)'
sermons by Bro.
.A waste unlovely nnd unloved.
L·uimorc we ha,·e a paper to be proud'
of. \Ve hnve receh·ed many letters
nut ,,.,·ho,when .r hnve passed nwny,
Shall to hor grave repair,
commending this new feature iu our
Ami pluck the ragged moss nwny
columns and we are sure the sem1ons
And \\~eedstbo.t ha,·e no business there.
will be more enjoyL-d'-llml
And who wl,llo memory loves to dwcJI
)litb each succeeding issue,
lJpon her nnmo forever dear,
Now brethren, are we asking too
Shall Cc•) bis bcnrt ,v!lh passion swell
much
when we ask you to help us? ,
And shed tho biller tear?
If the Lender does you good, wouldn 'tr
Alas! deep sorrow dints my eyes,
it do some one else goodl Is not the
, Col-I grn v~ which I no more shall vlow;
breth.ren's?
work trnly ours-the
L,ov~rl one, for tl1co alone I sigh.
A long, a ln$l, n sad adieu.
Can't we work togeU1er? In union
G. W, C.
there is strength.
mE CONDENSER.
The enemy ls strong and dangerous
Sbimousa,Japnn, ·Mo.y26, 1903.-At llnrn•
and they know it: False teachers and
knta MiS8lon I Un1lllzcd two young moo.
perverters nre abroad and alert. We
Hope to hnvo more In tho near future. This
cannot combat them by standing nside
makes twelve bnvtrsms altogether In this
and looking on. \Ve must plunge
nionth. Soon will be gl\'en the n.ununl reinto the battle and meet them face to
port for last .lune. God be with you nnd
face. Trnth is mighty and must prewith me !or ever. We send our Chrlellnn
lvvo to tho l.Jrcthron In dear America.
vail and where sound gospel papers
Otoshlgo FuJtmor!..
like U,e I,eader are placed iu the
homes of our brethren, we need not
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS,
fear for the results.
Good render, you lo,•e the truthA brother, Ontario ...................
. $1 00
you lo,·e the Leader-you
love your
J. a. WAl.l'l)l,\:"<,·,
neig\(bor, Will you make his affair
A brother. Onlnrlo ................
, .. . $1 00
yours personally and get him to rend
JAS. U. SlllTII,
the Leader? Jf you are loo poor and
A brother, Ontario ..........
, ....... .. $1 00 your neighbor too poor, we will send
J, c. un:ns.
it free, and tmst to donations to the
A brother, Onlarlo .............
: ... ~ .. $t 00
Leader Fund to cover the c"peose,
c\·rnus.
But 50 cents to the end of the year
A brother. Ontario ....... , ............
$1 00 ought to be wilhin the reach of
J, M'..K'O.ALE'B.
anyone.
A brolbcr. Outnrio ....... ~··••.•·••t.••·$,1 QO
Brethren of the.'2.0ll,we are.dependII. W. OFPlCtrn.
ing on you. We also want you to
50
A brotJwr. Ontario . .................
.
'. • . stir up 200 other.; to get up lists,
If cnch of the 200 send us 10 names
ACKNOWL~DGt!ElHS.
Thre\) dollars 1·ccclvedwiU, many thanks.
each, see how it couuts up. Jf 400
llttle extra (ftgurntlve) Ogurtng can Ogure
Satan out or Lho bottom1essl)lt.
• Well, brethren, wo w!ll let 'them ftgur~

=====

l. 6: 1'Ancl ntter stx dnys J~sus (flguratlvcly) taketh with him Poter and James
tbe orthodoxnen•thao he is nbout the sins"" nncl John bis brother, nnd brlnseth them·
(figuratl,•oly) up luto a high mountain
or the world., a.nd it ls not at all strange;
a1,art. and be was (Osurntlvely) transng.
for he LrleR to ·ft;x !t so thnt !t he misses
t•red
before th<•m; and his face did (Dgt?•
it this time he will have another chance ...
rotlvely) shine as the sun, and there (DgnThii; arrangement would be oleo for some.
rntlvcJy) nimear~d unto them Moses a.net
1,i·o,·lded ho could convince tho people It
(ftguratlvely)
L&lklog with him.
Tho three mlsslon~ry fllmilies nre nil In
1~ true, so their consclcnco would be per~ Elijah
And Peter answered (flgurntlvely) and said
good hPallh. Bro. Bishop nppreclnlcd your
tc-ctly clear In believing It, nnd there bo
1.,nto Jesus. Lord, It Is (flguratlvcly) good
notico or his lhttc p.nper \'cry much. I nm
no danger of being mistaken whon we come
for ue to he hero; If, thou wilt, I w!ll (figu. glod to see tho Leader filled with many good
heroro the Lord In judgment.
ratlvoly) bore.make thrco (ftguraUve) tauTho aulbor has a very happy tacully_ o[
things. Love LOall.
J. :M.McCalcb.

do the same. see what it means.
Bro. Myers heads the list with 2Q
new names.
Are you in 011this?
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Is ratber; by wbtch bots thought to hlwc ex-

,·ol.., of Go,!. Tho otrense of tho people WM

prPSAP.•Ibis conOdeuce tn God u tbe father
or thoee who trust him and 10,·e blm. (It
ITtlDIES IN Tltl! OLD TflTAJUJIT.
Is 3owher• In tlte Bible, either In the Old
'l'<'stamenl or t'ho 1'ew. eald th"'at God .ts
l.,;Jll•O~.
the
father ot the humnn mcc. or unregch•
t, Ju:~i:: hrael!o.""•lt.toc tor• Rtnr. 1 84rn ,-111,
4'rn.tf' men. of those who do not lovo por
u. Jul7 It Saal OhOHD :mn,.1 l tia,n .•. 1;-t;.
Ill,
Jui 1•'i..t:,am11el'• 6ar1;11w•ll Ad•n,ia .• 1 Sam..
.,erve blm.J Bt.-crshcbo., It wm be rcmcm•
1 1
bcred, ·w;1s l5!tuated lo the extreme gouthIV, J'ul1 1""- H.a.111ftelett.ed •• lC[ng.
l 8am, XY.
.......
...
~
rrn part ot tho country, on the bordet of
V. Aua 1. Siniaet
Anolo\4 'DaYld.
I Sam. s,•I,
Arab1R, the ptncc In which Abraham nt one
V(. AU!f, I. DHid •nd OollaU\.
l 8am. t\'llrL"4•.
time pltt;.hcd nJs tent, nnd where be claimed
1 Sam~
'VU.
Au ~,~~.\ :~ul T·rle• \o KIii fla,•:d.
11
n well which he had dlgged there. (SCe
V,11(, AU•· n, David and Jon•~h•n.
l $Jim. ax
II n
Oen. xii. 22-32.) And In 'the same plocc
JX. Aurir. 81}, "Da,·h1 BPUCIA 8AUI._ ,I $am. uvl.
r.. 1e,t1-~.
\
.
tsnric had n similar cxoorlencc.
(Sec Oen.
X,
flOLl\,(l'
Hf'a\h of Saul and Jonathan,
l l?Am.
SUI.Ml.
xxvl. 26-33.) Samucrs residence al lt.1.mah
Xt. RftpJ, IIJ. DHldJleCGme-1 :King. S il11m. tr. I 10.
wns near tho center o( the country. an'd hi_B
XII,
@,pp\.to.,Abttlnenr.o
from 1(.,11, (A temperance leHon,)
I Pt&er lT, 1-11,
rlrcults to Ollgnl. Mlzp~h nnd Bethel did
XJ 11, Sep\. t:. Review.
Oold1n Tell,
l"U.SXTll._1.
not t:ikc him to tho 80Uthern portion, where
clwC1l U:c tribe of Simeon. lt seemed very
Lesson 1,-July 5.
11ro1,cr, the, eloro. to ,11lnco tbooc sons. or
ano ot them t1.t Jcnet, nt that place .•
JSRAm, ASKING 1,on A,KINO.
3. 'rheac. sona seemed to have boon
1 Samuel Ylll. 1-10.
llOmcwhat like lhO !1008 ~ot·Ell, though not
Golden Tcxt.-"Propnro
)'Our hearts unto
FO fnr t1e11raYcd. So lt Is that good fathers
the Lord, o.nd ser\'C hlm only'' (J Samuel
mny hn,·e bnd chlldrcn.
Onl)' the grace or
,u. 3).
God cnn make any soul truly gOQd. Tho
sons or Samuel w<:rc nvnrtclous. nnd were
I. Tlmc-1085 B.C. (Usher).
d1a1)0.aedto get rlch and llvo sumptuously;
II. Pineo-Ramah,
n vllln:;o of Centro.I
tl:crctore U1(;y wore not l)oncst judges. and
• Plllestlnc.
the pcc;mle wctC s;:rcntly trletl with tllom;
fNTRO~UCTOltY.
H• It came nboui. that. tho sins and uurnlthOur stutly or U10 chnractcr or Samuel
fulne~s ~r th~
men en.used Israel to n.sk
d.Jscovcrs In him n man ot wonderrul t,a.J.
for nnd obtain a king.
nncc-; one who can control hts own $plrlt.
◄. 'Che fact th:l.t. tho l)C0J>lc had Oecomc
and nt the snme time control olh<'n;; one
morr ch•il11.ed antl orderly In their liven
who knows whf'n lo be {\rm, nnd when to
a&uo,d them to feel more generally the uccd
'•) icld; ono who can cxerclso 1mttonco and
<,t an organized govornmf'nt, huL it dld not
wait tor the- tnvoral>lc moment,_ nnll thon
mnko Lhcm any mot·o wll1lng to receive
can net with Ue<:lsion. Ho en.mo to the
<1h·cctlon immediately from Gott. They ~>O·
front !\8 judge of Ism.cl nt a tlmn when
i;nn to f~I that neither Samuel nor his
¥.he religious ns W('Jl ns tho .s<>cinl,rnd no..
some could meet tho dcrnnnd In the matter
Uonal JJrc ot the people wus In 1\ \'Cry low
or JtHlsfng and ruling, but they tlh.1 not
t.tntc. when there was lltllo or no law. and
The
wnll. ror Cotl to tH'OVldo 11 l'ClnCdy.
no dlF-JlOSll101t to rcCorm; and thOllC'h Samchl<'NI, h<'ads ot fnmlllcs, came together.
uel's .idC'a was vttstly higher thnn lha.t of
nntl bl ◄ I lhcir t;OIUJllulnt OdOl'C the cxeolthe people In t(enernl, ycL he exercised
lClllt Snmuel, who hnd ,lone for them whnt
great l)t\lltncc
and forbearnnce .tn O\'Cry
no other since Joshun. hntl e.\'er•donc., nntl
11-=--.o!lf,...--fft,-,,lffi'nttli1s'i!"-nnd-ref
6?;t; Ing thcl r
demnndcd that be hnnd O\'Cr b IS nut.borlty
thoughts nntl their hatilts.
Though nt
to sonH:· ono whom ho might choose to be
Umca ~t•ntly trird and \Jowcd down with
1hr.ir king. The general Improvement 1n
{!'fief bccnuso oC their Jicn•errdly, he wafi
their chara<'ter Z'.nd mnnn~rs ls shown b)'
moderate tn his rcproors. nDd 1inlicnt in
the fttet of their comtng to Samuel as they
his bcnrlnS" toward them. Snmucl_ cmbodM
dill. Instead o{ gcttin~ up n TebcHlon.
led ln hlms..:lt, more than nny other, exC-OJJt , f'.i. ~rhc nge of Samuel at thi~ time can
Moecs, th<" three attributes or o01r..eswhich
uot he def1nttely fixed. but as he ltve,I dur•
find their lH?rr(!(:Uon hi the Lord Jesus
fug nearly all tho reign of Snul, he could
('hrhsL
Ml)ro thnn any other except
not hove been so old ns to be in,rapahlo
Mos"s hP wns prophet. J>rlcst :rntl king to
or nrtl\'e scrvk-<'. Tho com}llnint ot tho
lsrnel. .He was a rceoi;nlzctl 1wo11hct (see
the ootis thnn
pcoJ)lo was more ~nlnM
l Sam. Iii. 20): he wns rCA·ostnb:eclor God
ngnlnRt the rather, 1ttHI hnd they not dcnB a pl'i('Xl (s~c_>I Sam. vii. 9): he wn:--ithe
mnnclcd n kini. somo othC'r rcmeUy ror
ruler who HlOoil in th~ attltmlo of n king,
their gi-1e,1 nuccs might hnvo been pro,·lclcd.
<·omm3111lln~ and rc-cel\·lnr: ohedlcncc, as is
Thcso ~hort•sightc<l 11ro1>ledid not see thnl
~eon l:1 the mnny e~('nts reconlct\.
a kin,:::-wns 110 more llkcly to be just nml

niralnst God, who bad evidently been with
Samuel. and mnde his administration
emlnentlr sucoes,fut.
Never beforO &loco tho
(la.ys of 'Joehtio."had they been so wen govrrned; never bet ore had they been so pros•
otrons; nevCr I bctor(\ bad they 80 little
caus'l of eo?DpJi:tlnt. Thelr
complaint
against Samuel was not well founded, and
,·:ns roolly o tom pin Int against the --•Y•·
tom -tho
theocratic •Y"1em - which God
hhnsclr hall. ordain~.
Let It be &otlced
jut:,t r\ere t~at, the. true, go"cmmcnt ls th.at
of God hlmselt. what ts-called n lhoocrncy,
wherein all qucations a.re. settled by an nppcal t11rcctl)· V> God, or to hb wrltteu
\\Toni. ·ro rrquJl'c or t1C(;eptb.umnn author!ty Is tO !"eicct Cod. and Is n grlevoug otrc.nso ~!;nlnst ltlm.

...-

·-

JtXl:.OBITOllY.

-'f'

1. According to tho usual chrouolo,:;y,
Snmuct luul now rcachc<l the ngo of fifty•
nine- or sixty. He was not Loo olll to bo
,·igorons uud active, but he h:'1.d a l,"TCal
burtlrn u1mn him, and :1s soon ns his sons
c-::nnetr) mnnhood he U1J:grrn to Joy oft' upon
them HOl!H~ or the bun.Jen~ which were
t)rc-s~in,;- urion him. muc11 as Ell had done.
It wne ,:ustomnry In the carllor tlm~s for
klngK and rnlers to hold courts. nnd listen
t; tlle cirns~i,; or tho 11001>10
ln their dis•
putes anrl grltwances; aUl\ when the po1mJn1,lon wnu )Qrge the numb<'r Qf such
c·nt:ses hecn1nc W!l"Y grrat.. nt\ll nttcuttoo
to Ut-:im r(.'(}ulrcd moch limo nnd 11atlcncc.
and ,w1.8 t\ i;rrnt burden upon the n1ler.
So Samuf'I foun,t it. 'l'ho nlOrc civilized
the pro1llt be<"amc. the lcs:, they ectUed
their ,tts))utes by violence. nnd th&~ more
were thoy disposed to ,:-o with them to lhe
So It mny ho bt>lievetT
jmlgn or tho klni;.
~u<•l'fl
wl5e nntl godly rule corista.ntly
increasr<1 the iluri\~n~ wh1ch cnm<?. u1,on
him, nni! <·nuij<'cthim to lu.y olt some or
thf"'-m ,111m1111!:ii
som;.
:?. Joot-thnt
is. .Jehovah Is <!o:I; by
,-.·bto.h It Is U1ou~ht ~an111ellntcntlc:I to tcs--ttty nsahl'it the idolatry to whkh the \H»plF were tc.mpt.ed. ..A.IJin.h-thnt. Is. Jt:ho,·ah

ofllc!onL t.hnn a judge wns, nnd that thc1·0
W:lf( no more 1·c3son·to c:'l:pect virtue In the
>'Ot18of klngB thnn In ono whom 90<1 m!gltt
:lI)IJt)lnt to b~ their
ruler.
What. thf')'
wnnt!'.Xl rs1>edR11ywus to be like other ua~
Uou.s. 1·hey hnd b<"Comdambitions.
1'hcy
had hcen taunled by tho h<',.3then around
lhl•m with bt!in~ a hcadlc.s., uaLion. They
hntl
no ono to lend them against
their
t•11cmlcs. Thr.y coul~l mnlte no conquC'stH.
rwd lnrkc<l many things which lt was as•
t:umf'd a king could give them. God had
to1cfit'Cn thls concllUon or things. nurJ, hnd
providl'fl !or it. (S~ Ocut. X\'II, 14.) IL
Wf\R th'l n.rull!Unn. the llrilft
and tho rebcll!onf( Slllrlt of tlm J)totllO which led to this
drmnnll for ·, king.
0. S:rnrncl could .hn\'C borno a complaint
ngalnHt hlmge1f. nncl could have Hstcncd
<'.O!Ylplnccntly to a rctHIC!it fOL1._chnuge or
Jud~('f', but this d~mand ror n king broug-hl
u1> l><'for" hlm :111~he IIOSSlbUltles rcr e,·11
lh3t wt>re ('Onuectrd with n kinrrshlp.
Ho
took hi~ trouble dlr<'l~11y· to God, nnd
sour.ht 11lrcctlon rrom on hir,;h, thus show~
lng tho ('{11tllhlr:1($R
o(-hls llisposlllou. hls
1:nllcn~~ nral hjs tnlth lu God as tho dlroc•
tor o[ ~II thin~.

7. 1'hls
pcctnllons.

W3s

contrary

to Snni'u('l's

ex•

Still Im wns rcadr to obey tho

s: Their condu"t now wns or tltc. snmc .
or•lP.r wilh
thnt which
they htu\ been
guUty or nll Urn wny nlong In nil the dnys
p:ur.t. Th('I:- tdolntry ww; R rejection or Cod,
and thls demand !or a ktug wns or U1e
same tenor.
9. S.1.m11el waft to llstcn to them nnd
do as they re<111e&icd,but he wn.s nt the
f,lfltne t Im~ to 11olnl out to thent the c1ang~r
hcforn them. 1.'hoy shQuld nevor eny tlfl\t
they hnd not been warned or their llang-er,
nnd h::u: ::ictetl lgnornntly.
10. Samuel wns obedient to lhc command of Cod, nn<I tr~nk with the people.
1-fo told them plainly tl1at ho wn.s about
to yield to l.hrlr demand, but lh~t tl,ey
must cxpc<'t 1inch trials as: were incident to
If they were to havo
tho rule o.Cn king.
a king, ns other n:illons bud. they must
takf> him wlU1 all the burdens which a
k,ng. a tbron~. nnd n cnplta1 imp03cd. Dtstnnce Jwd-hlddcn front thclr eyes lhe O\'IJS
tJt ·a liingship.
IC (hey would hnvo tho
enc. U1cy rn11Kt hO\'O t.ho king nnd tho
1H•o11lc<,;hvs,i tn take the king nod tho
H'll:J.

What a;-e Humors?
nae, an, vltl:it.ed or mol'bld fto.fds 0011n,.
mg the veins and affccU.ng tbo tls:sues.
':"bey a.ra c-orumon!y d;ic to dctcctll'C d.tgea.
Uon but. ue someUmc\_L~!itcO..
. Ilow do they 1D-Wfe.stthcmsa.1,•cs
f
• In m:m:y forms of cutruieoutl erupUo~
WJ rbcuca or cac.ma. plmplca ilud b011.s.
DDd lo weo.k:ness,lan.,,~or. rener.u deblllt.1.
llow are they e:rpclle<l f By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
·wblch also bullds up tbo syat.om that haa
suffered from them,
, It ta tbo best medlcl.no tor .:t..Uhumors.

·Gospel in,
Chatt and·

Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new sul>saiber and 25 cents additional

This book, edited by J. J. Llm~rlek, ls
one of tho most t1ulque ever oubllshed.
It
con:nlns sermons by riromlncnt
wdters,
and orli::;tnnl dllgrams accomp3ny most ot
the ~~rmons. 1"hc J)()rtrnlts or the- nutholl
arc n most tntcresttng- Ccmture. This Lor a
torgr book. 'ix9. ancl contains 250 pages,
fHty-slx sermons by thlt'ty•onc
dlft'c1-cnt
eontrlbutors. and thlr:Y-ovc dlnsrn:ns end
pl~otographe.

Price, postpaid $1.50

TWO VELVET lll,IIIES,
An alm0l5t Corgottcn book, savo 11.mong
scholars, Is "L...iys ot tho Dl"Cr Forest," by
two brothers. John Sobieski ·ant1 Charles
l~dwnr,1 St11nrt. ll WruJ written by men
who iivcd :.II tho y~ar round nmong tho
wllrl anlmnls or tho HIG'.hlt!-n~s~nnd lc.n!,_~l~
to lov~ them o.a:only the tamlllnr
can.
One or the 01ost lwautlful
dcecriolion!! ls
tl,at or n doe. which wns seen for so,·P.rnl
n\oi,inln~. "rc,st1css and anxious, llste.nlng
u1> and
nu<l searclllng tho wlnd, trotting
down, plcking n lent horo nnd a. lent there."
. "On<' day i stoic ,1own tbe brae among
the hlrchOS. ln the middle o{ the thicket
there wns a g-rouv or young trees S:!"O\V!ng
out c,( n ('nr11ct of moss which yielded 11,ke
n down piHow. The print of tho doc·s slentlPr. rorkctl feet w<-rc thlckh· tnu:cd about
the hollow: amt ln the center there wn~ n
,,r,lvcty bNI. whkh seemed a lltllo higher
thnn the rest. but s<" 11:uurnl thnt lt would
not ha.vl! been n<itlrcd by any unaccu;;tomc<I.
('ye.
"l r.nrf'fully
lHtcd the green cushion;
and 111~llerIts ,·ell, rolled close together, the
head of C"n<'hresting on thr fln11k or the
,iihor, neEtl.-:tl two heautlful
little kids,
!hf'!;lr Jar&~ vc,Jvct rar~ lnld smooth on their
1lr.p111e~lnecks, thetr spottrd ~ldC!\ Bl"~k
1\1\tl shining as sRtln, and tbeir Jlttle ,dcllente }('gs as slander ns hazel wands. sh()d
wlth Uny PhO<?S
ns smooth and ns \Jlack ns
ebony, whtl'f> their Jorge, dark e~~cslookod
nt mu with n full. m!Jc1, quiet gni.o. which
bnd not yot lenmcd to !car the ba~tl of
man.
"Stlll. lh<'Y hnd n nomel('.S~ clouht which
roitowed cv"r~' molt,m of mine. 't'hclr littl+" Hmbi:; !;brattk trom my touch. rwd their
,•ch·ct for rose aml Cell quickly.
But, ns
1 wa:; ;1bout l"' reJllne~ the moo.s. one turned
Its h·ead. lifted llp, s1cek c.-.rs to"Jnrcls mer
nnd l!c-kc-d my h:\Ud ~8 I t:ild their t!IOfl
r1:tntlc over t11cm.
··1 ortrn ;;nw. them nftE."n,·ard, when they
i;:rew strol1g, nn" c..-n.men.broad ut><>n the
brae; nnd frcqucnllY
I called orr olcl.
Dr~utnon,;ht when he crossed their warm

track."
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Is tatber; by which ho Is thought to ha"e ex•
prPSIU:?t1
his con.lldouce In God as tho father
ot tho.e who tru•t him nnd love him. (It
IT1JIIIJIS IN Tlll OLII Tl!IUllll'!NT.
1
IJI :>ow >er~ I• the Bible, either In the Old
Tr-stnment" or 11:to Now. tmld that God Is
t-r.!l•n:-t.
th,o
rather ot th8 h~1mn.n race. of u,nregen•
'\, Ju::,::
hrael,A.tkinr
for• Rh11. 18am vUi.
(trnt~ men. of thoso who do not love nor
JI, Jul111
Saul Oho.en ~1n.-.' 1 ~am. :1. 1;,r..
Jll,
Jul)' 111, "•mael'•
l'arew•ll
Ad.Jrt'M,
1 l:!Arn.
~crve him.) Beershebn, It will bo remem•
• 1
ail 11-U.
• bcrecl, was li$ituated In the extreme south·
IV. J'GIJ' i"- SaDl neJec-ted H Xinr.
18am. JiV,
11-k
..
• ~..,
ern part o! the country, •on the border of
v.
A.GIit t. stuiuel
AnolDk
David.
1 Sam. :S\'I.
Arnbln~ the plRcc In which Abraham nt ooc
vr.
Att,. t. oa.-ld and Oollalb.
l Sarn ..... ,Jl.1,M1.
time 11ttchcd his tent, nnd where ho claimed
VU.
Au,~:.:~
~~u1 Trle.• 14 KIil Pa,•:d.,
1 81,111{
6
11 well which ho had ,llggcd there. (Seo
V,fll.
Aua. ti.
Da~id and Jonau,an..
1 ~m. :sx
1•n
~
Gen. JCN. 22.32.1 And in tho an.me pince
IX.
AUfit,'t,t:5~a,•ld
6parea 8~ul.. I Sam •. 1:•,·L~
lsnac had n slmllnr exvcrlenc;o. (Sec Oon.
x. Flo.ii. (I· nea,11 of Saul and J04&than. 1 e,un.
s:nl. 1-11.
xxvl. 26·33.) Samuel's residence at Jtmnnh
XI. 8f'.pl. 11, Jla.,ld ll:eeomu Xlng. t ,-Am. If. HO.
wns
near tho center or the country, and hl,s
X 11, Hflpl. to. AbHIDHCft
from li!•ll.
(A ,~ruperance 1e.. 011.) I l'•hlr IW'. 1-11.
tlrcults to Gllgul. Mlzpcll nnd Bethel did
>Oil,
S•P~fl'.
~view.
Golden Tocl, P1a..:1:r.vll•.J.
not t:J.kohim to the sont.hern portion, where
clwClt tho tribe or Simeon. It seemed \'Cry'
Lesson 1.--<July 5.
Jiroi,cr. t.heH;forc:-- to pince th~c sons, or
one oC them R.t Jenat, nt that 'place . .,
!SnAEI, .ASKING FOn A,KING.
3. 'these sons seemed to ha.ve been
l Sam,1el viii. l•l.0.
t.mmc.whnt like tho sons or Ell, though -.1ot
Goldon Tcxt..-"Preparc
your hr.art! unto
Po rnr ,lepravctl. So it ls that good rathcrs
the T.ord, ancl serve him only'' (1 Samuel
mny ha\·e bad cblltlrcn.
Only the gr.nee or
,u. 3).
God can m.ike nny soul truly &ood. The
sons or Samuel wtJre nvurlclous, and were
I. Tlmo-1085
B.C. (Uahcr).
tiJAnosed to get rich nnd 11vo auµiptuously;
II. PIRr,e-Ra.mah, a vlllngo or Central
Palc.stluc.
tlici·cforo they wcro not honest judgc-s, ancl
tho pen)llc wc-!'0 ;:rcatly tr1Cc1with thorn:
rNTRODtJCTOILY •
!'-Olt came about thnt. tho sins and uufnlth~
Our study or the character or Sainucl
{uln~s ~f these men caused lsrncl to nsk
c!iscovens ln him n man or wonderful l)alror nnd obtain a King.
nnc("; one who can control hla own spirit,,
◄. 'fho fact that the Jlooplc hall become
o.nc
and at the same time control olbCl'Sj
more_, chiiJl,:ed and Ol'dcrly In t.hclr llrco
who k uows when io he (\rm, nnd when to
cmu.1,Hlthem to reel moro ,;:encl'nlly the nc<HI
) ield; ouo who can exercise Jlnllenc:e nnrl
c.1rnn organi,:ed so,•c1·nrn(mt, !Jut It did not
wnlt for the Cnvorablc moment .. and then
muko them auy moro willing to receive
can acl with dcClslon. Ho en.me to the
dh·cction immedlntcly from God. ' They ~Ca
front :is judge or Ism.cl nt n time when
snn to rcrl th:tt neither Samuel nor his
t,he religious ns well :is the social and na•
sous could meet tho ucmnnd In lhc matter
Uonal llrc ot the r,eo1>1cWM in n. very low
of JlHlging and ruling, lmL they •lid not
suit.~. wl1on thCl'C wns little OJ' no law, nnd
wnlt ror God to 1,i·ovldo u remedy. 'rho
no di,-;J)~ltlou\o
reform; nud though Sam •.
eJilcrs, heads of ru.111lllcs, camo toglJthcr.
ucl's f(l{ln wns vnstly higher than that or
nnd Juhl I heir t!OltlJ)lulnt hcrorc the CXool*
the. 11cnplC1In general, yet he cx9rclse<l
le:nt i:;amucl, who hnd done for u,em whnt
and torbearnnce,.ln
c.vcry
no other since Joslnm hntl over done, ancl
IP'-----,,!!flT'l--lf,,......,.,'1!!1l!i1ii?i;-ii
nd--N:f 6f ;u log their
ctcmnmlcd· that be hnnd over his aulborlty
tbougl1ta nnd their habits.
Thoush nt
to some~one whom ho might choose to be
times l,.rrcatly trlcd and bowed clowo with
tlwlt· king. Tho gcuornl lm)lrO\'CIDCnt In
grlc( hcc;ause oC thell' perversity, he was
t11elr chnrn<-ter and mnnncrs Is shown by
modrrnte In his rcproofi:s. nnd 11nUont In
the [l\rt of their comlru:; lo Samuel ns they
_his bearing toward t~1Qm. SnmucL emllod~ - tlld, 1netend oC gcltln,:-:- nv n ,·chelllon. tr.d tn hhn!Uilt, more than uny other. except
. G. The n~e or ~1.mucl nt this tlme cun
Moses, th<' three ntt1·lbutcs or ofllccs which
not l)(lodefinitely fixed, but as he Hvf'd dur6nd th<!lr 1,crtcction h1 the Lord Jesus
ing nonrly all the )Clgn or Snnl, he could
ChrisL
More than any other except
r.ot lln.vc bt.-en so old n.s to he inf'aJ>ahlc
.MORC"S
hP wns 1>rophct. prlci;t and l<ing to
of ncllve servke. 'J'hc complaint
or tbo
JS:rnel. H'o "'n8 a reeogn11.cd 1>rophet {sec
vcoJ)lo was more ngnh11tl the sons lhnn
l Sam. 111.20); he wns 1·ci·ot;nl1.cdor Goel ·ngnhrnl tho fnl]1er, nnd had they not dOa
ae n prl('st (Flee 1 S:un. vii. !}) ; lw wn~ the
nurndcd n king, somo other remedy for
rn1cr who stood lu thC' nllltlhlo of a ktng,
their grlcvant"CS mlght ln,vo been pro,·illcd.
commamlfng and r~ch·lng ot,cdlcnce, as Is
Thcso t:llOrt•sightcd ll<'O()ICdid not s~ thnt
~ccn In the mnny c~cnt..~recorded.
a kin(: wns uo more Jlkcly to be just autl

....

--,--

effic!cnt tlmn a judge wns, nnt.1 that there
EXPOSITORY.
W:\EI nn mor~ ronson -to e,c11cctvil'tuc in the
1. Acconllng to tl}.c usunl chronoloQ',
aonff o! kings thaa in ono'whom God might
Samuel hull now rcnchcll the ago ot Ofty:1p1,;11lntto he their
ruler.
·what thoy
nhlP or Hlxty. l=le was not too oltl to be
wnnt'ld <:-svec(nlly wus to Uc like other unvigorous nni.l active, but he hnd a srea.l
llous. They Juul brco1nO ~\mbltious. They
burdf'n u11on him, and =is soon ns his sous
tmd hcen tnumed by tho heathen around
r.nme tt> mnnhood he Uegan to lay oft' upon
tlll'm with being a hcm.lles.1 nation. 'l'hcy
them Rome ot the burdens which were
hru1 no one to lend thom against their
)w~s-:ln~ u11011him, much ns Ell hud douc.
c•11cmlcs. 'l'h<')" could mnlte no tonqucau,.
: 1t wns coatomar)' in the earlier times tor
nml lnckcd UU\n)' tlilngs which it \\'OS U!Ja
klni:;H am\ rulers to hold courts. n.ntl tlslcu
i;:unw~I n ldng could give them. God Juul
t(;"" the ('ll\lR<"Ro[ Urn PCOlllC in their dlsa
to1cscon this cornlition ot thtngs, aud bnd
1n11esnnd grhl,·n.nces; and wl:cn the poµuH.)
It
provltlo<I for It. (S<C Ocut. nil.
Jntion wot« large tbe numll('r QC S\1ch
wnn Lh~ a1u\J!thm. tho prl<fe and the rebel•
cn1!,:es U~COtllc v~ry grca.t. nnd nttcnl:on
l!OU'4 1wlrlt of the J)COJllC whkh led to this
to them required much Umo nnd patience.
drmnud for :~ klng.
nnl w:,1 ft p-tnt burden upon the ruler.
0. Snmucl c.ould'.IH\\'C borne a r..omplalnt
81." Samuel found it. The uiorc ch•lllzed
:1s:r1tn3Lhimself. nnd conld have listened
the J)C'OJ)l('I
be-cam", t.he lcs.<, they ecttlcd
C.O:'llJllnccntlr_to a _.r.CJIIIC'Ht_for_a
change ot
...,.,-.their•
tlls,mtcs by-vlol-ence. nnd lht~more.,\'~rc thoy disposed tORO with tl'em to t.he Jud~f'r. bUl this dcm:\nd tor ·n kfng brought
,;ri u<'forf\ hlm·:111 t.ho 1,os.slhllltles tCr C\'il
Judge or 1hc king. So It muy be bclie\'Cu
t11aL wf'rc eonnocl<'tl ,,·1th n klnashlp.
lie
Sanrnel'ff wise nnd godly rule ('Ot1stanth'
took hi~· troubl(' dlr~lly
to God, nnd
incrca.sc<l the Ont'1\cnl! whlc.h c:im~ upon
sour.Ill 1l!l'cction from on high,• t.hus showhim. nm1 <·nus(t(1bim to lny orr some of
•ln1t lhc cqnoh1('HCSA oC his disposttlon, bhi:
tb"Ul uvcm his son~.
Cod as tho dlroc•
pnttonc~, and his raith 111·
:?. Joot-lhnt
Is, Jchon1h Is CTo:I; by
v:hlch Jl Is thought Samuel lntcndc~l lo tes-- A.tor or nil thln,;s.
7. Tbt11: was ('Ontr;Hy to SatuuPl's ex•
ttty agnlnst tht' idolntn,• to whtrh the 1x:op~lnllons. Still ho wns ready to obey 1\10
lllF wore tempted. _At,lab-tbot
Is~ Jehovah
7

\'Ol~e or Gorl. The ,orrense or tho people was
ngalnst God. who bad evidently been with
Samuel. and mnde his admlnlslmtlo11 emlncnlly sutoes9fu1. Never before since tho
day$ of Joshua hod they been so woll gov!'rned;. nover bc!oro had they bce.n So prosperous; never be!ore had thcY so little.
('UUS'l of compJ8.lnt.
TbeJr cornplaint
a~iost Samuel wo.s not well founded, o.nd
•::as really a complaint against U10 SYS·
trm - the the0Crot,lc e:ystem - which God
hltnselt had onlnlned.
Let it l>c r.oUccd
Ju"L. fiere thdt, lhc trne government Is that.
o( God himself. what Is called a thcccrucy.
wherein nil questions are. settled by on ap*
trnnt t!lrcctly
l'> God; or to hla wrlltCll
rCQtLfrc or accept human nuthor~\\lord.
!ty Is tO reject Goel, nml ts a grievous ortense ~t'»lnst him.
s.· Their cundnr:t. now was ot the s.'lm('
(H'flCl' wtlh
lhnt which _they hotl l>cen
1;u!lt)• 9r nll tlrn wny along in nil the dnys
pru;t. Tllcl:- tdolntry Wllfi n rejocUon o! God,
und this tl~m,m<l 'ror n king, was ot the
Mme tenor.

·ro

9. Samuel

wnn to listen

to thc:n

ond

,10 :ts they rc(1•1csted, lmt he ~·ns nl the
~nmc t.lmr. to i-,oinl out to them the c1ongcr
hMo:·p, them.
'l.1hC"YAhould llC\'CT say that
th~y hn.d not Occn wnl'llcd or their ilnnscr,
and bn<! actcl.1 Ignorantly.
-

Wlzat a;-e Humors?
Tbc,- ue vJUolt!,dor morbtc.tQuids counlng

U:O ,·clns u.nd ~'l'cctlog tho Ussuea.

:bey o.rc rorumonty Gae to d.crocuvedlgeaUon but aro sometimes lnbcrit.c<t
. now do Uiey Qln.nitestthemsch-clt t
In muriy Corms of cutaneous en1pUon.
53.lt rbcum or ecrenrn, µlmplcs nnd bOUs.
n.nd ln wea.knoS!J. lAflo"UO?,general

debUJt.y...

llow s.rothey c'Xpe.Ued?By

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
wb.lcb alsO builds up tho system Uiat baa
suffered from them.
It f8 thO best mcdJclno tor sll humors..'

Gospel in.
Chart and
Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new sul>-

• JO. Samuel wns obedient to tho com•
scr:iber and 25 cents additional
mnml of Cod. nud Crank with the people.
H~ told them plalnh• that he, Wrut nboul •
t.o yi('lfl th llJ~lr tJci,mnnd, but thnt. they
This book, c<lltod by J. J, Limerick, Is
must expect ~uch trials as w,:rc incld~nt lo
one or the 1nost tmique ever published.
It
tl1(' rule or a l<lug.
H lhcy wero to hnve
con:alns sermons by prominent
writers,
,. Idng, ns other natlons hud, they must
and orh;lnnl diagrams n.ccomp:'llly most ot
tnkr him with nll the hurdcns which n
the sennous. 1.'h(' portraits o( the. nutho~
lctng. a thron~. und n capital Imposed. Dis•
nra a most Interesting feature. This t~ a
tnnc<: hcd hlddcn from their eyes tho evils
largP book, 'ix9, an<l r..Ontalns 260 pages.
or ·n 1,1m;shlp, It they woultl have the
fifty-.slx sermons by !hhty-or.c
different
ovu, they llllliit
hn,·o tho king nnd the
contrll.Jutors,
and thlr:y-fhc
dlngrn:ns and
1:<'01110
chvsn to tnkc tho king nnd the
v~otogrnpho.
t':\'lls.
0

TWO VELVET BAIHES.

Price, postpaid $1.:SO

An nlmost rorgottcn book, savo among
scholars. Is ".L.."tY8ot' tho Deer Forest," by
two brothcra. John Sobieski ··au{l Charles
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
l~dwnr,1 St11nrt. It was Wl'ltten by men
who iivt:-c\ :i.11 tho year round among the
wllrt anlnml• oC the Hlghlnnds, nm! learned
t;- tov;- th~m ns only the Camllln.r can.
One of the most lwnutlrul descrlpllons Is
U\nt of a doe. which was seen tor ec,·Mnl
mornh1~. "restless nnd anx.lous, 1lst.c1>lng
in ,..hlch I• Shown,theQualllkations
nucl searchiOS' tl10 wind, trotting
UJ> and
aod Responsibilities ol an Elder,
down, picking a Jent hero and a. lent U1ere."
LS
"Ono dny i stole c\own the brae nmo!1;
the hlrrhe"s. ln the mlcldlc of, the lhlclrnt
The Relation and MulualObllgatlons
there was a grou11 ot young trees crowing of Elders and the Congregation,
out c,f n •c-n•·tlel ot moss which yielded 11,ke
and Embracingthe Education and
:, down pillow. The 11rlnt o! the doo·s shmDisciplineof 1he Membmhip
,1t>1·, forked feet w<-r~ thickly trnr...cd nbout
t1ie ho11ow; n.nd In the center t,hcrc wa~ a
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
vf'h·ety bed. whirh seemed a lltllo higher
46 pa,n. ~
10; per copy; 1s, per d'oua.
Lhnn t.hc rest. ltut so nntural thnt It woulcl
not ltav(' been nollt•ccl by any unnccustomc<l
CHRISTIAN LE.ADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
C\yc.
•·1 ......
.,r<-fully lifted the green cushion;·
nnd nuder It.<,\'Cit, rolled close togcth£_r,-th~
head of c-:lrh resting on th<- nauk ot tl!C
1Jlhcr, neetliJd two he:nuU(nl little kids,
!holr larg<" V<'h·ct ('nN!. t:1id smooth on thch'
11r.pJ)lc:l necks, their spoltt'.!d l{ldu!i s1~~1<
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
and shining aK satin, ond their Jitllo dell•
cat(' J(\gs ns slender ns haz~I w~1uls, shod
0
1 0
with tiny !"hoes ns smCY.llh and ns black as
e1J'.! uiit~:tp ~~. :i}
o~~ 1~0~~ ~:,nme
~ttth€'rlc"CI nnd a:rou~-.1. torrnln.: ;i bulwnrk wl11th
ebony, whil..,. lhelr large. dark e,yc.slooked
gh·e-s lllrf"U .. ih to lbe 'Cbrh1tln11 Hu~...
T 11e
at me ·with .n full. mlld-. quiet gnz.o. which
line- 6f te,aUmour, which II! mnlnly from tho
oppo~H1011,
''ltllO\\"ll
lhie Chrl!1it to 1>0 ft hh;:torlc
llnd net yet l.znrocd to !car the IH\~hl o;
CIHltAl'ler.
Um/II rclUO\'Jnii:
tlui 11.10!\l honiued n1•d
confld4:tlllf r,,11,..11on propic from lht• 111tro11gc.'$t
man,
nrJ:UII\CUhi ot ln011('11ty.
'l'ho l'lrJ:111ll('llt8 In 1lh8
"~llH. th"Y hiHI n namelcsR <louht whlt'h
11 1
1
::a~n1.}~ri~~,~~n~~.
ll!,~'i~1
n
p~1t~~c~V1cii1
~
rollowetl evrry motion of mine_ Their lit•
those who, hnl'e nor tl'gnrcl r,.r he)nea1y, irnd
h,n·e
llPPU
w,,nt
t.9
ni-f.!:ne
l\g:tlns.t
Je,iull
helng
n.
u" lirn1M-shrank rron1 my touch. and their
ehnr::i.ctcr oC bl11lorr for tllt• firsl two ~~turles..·
v<"lvct rnr mse and fell quh.·kly. But. ns
J WM About l" ~l)lacr t_hem~s. one turned
6◄ page&, 10c per·copy;. S1.00 per dozco.
Its he.1c1.ll(LNl it~ sleek esrs towards me,
• nnct Hcked n,y hnud ~s 1 laid their !Ott

Churr;h <;overnme11t__
Treatise on·Scriptural Eldcrsbip,

a

.fl Bridge
Over the Chasm.
~~ulJ:,f;1
0

:;-,.;~~;;11~

mantle ovcl' them.
.;, often daW them nrterwnrd, when U1cy
f:rew strong, an~\ <.-nme n.bro:i.<l upon the
brae; nnd frequently
I called oft old
Dr~11nou,shi when he cross«! their warm

track

0
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DIRECTiONS.

ID orderln&' a ch&Ds• ot add.Nu, a1wa1• L1n tho
aam, ot tho i>eNOn.poat--offlo .. COUDl1 an!I Stal•
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manlh Indicated on )be label. New subKrlpllon1
ncrh•ed
betor• the mlddle or the month will be
c,edlted from the l'lnt of that month, and all pa..
Pltn tor that month aent; ■ub4tc:r1ptlon, ~lv-4
after the middle of the month wlll da.to from th•
lint of th~ tonowtng month.
lf &nythln•
la .,,-rltten for th• editor, or tor pub-lkatlon
In tho Leader, It muat be on a .epa.rat•
abfft min
th&t on whtc:b lh• namu of ■u~t~ra

or otden

are wrlttl'.D.

llone1 mar blJ sent bJ lfone.r Orde.r, E:sptt•s.
Bank Dra.tt.t or Re~btered l.4!ttcr, al our rl1k.
• ~•• wlll be pleaaed•at any lime u, co~cl
ao7 an4
an 11rron occurring At thl11 offlN,
JI.at .. ot ad\·arU,tng • turnl1hod on ap51lle:atlon..
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ahould

CHRIS.TIAN

be addru■ed to

LEADER,
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know the devotion and determl.natlon that
have cbaracterl.zed Bro. Prlcke:tl'a llte, that
the pure. unadulterated gospel onlY abould
he proclaimed.
Bro. Prickett•• p11eroslty
made J)068lble the buUcllng or the house
there, and ·his ftdellty bu been the main,
ctay of th:o little CocJ.c.
Our sympathies go out to the brother and
sisters. and° to tho lltUe band of disciples.

ondurod. Tbe servants of the Lord muat
labor on and hope. And let us colllllder
him who endured such contradiction of
sinners against hlmseU. Jeol.we grow wea.q
nnd taint In our minds. ,We have "not yet
sill."
• resisted unto blOOd~strhtlll&~inst

n.t.tcr the manner or tho nations,'" nnd made tc learn that solft.shness is.sln.
prlcs\s who sacrificed for them In tho high
The 1>00r mnn who " dovlscth liberal
places! Another old "federation" included
things" Is rich. It Is •the rich man who
··nu tho kingdoms or tho world," n.n<l the
•
hoards
what ho can not, consume upon his
cluof or that uni vOrso.l federation mndo n.
losts, that ts poor.
sonorous J)roposal to Jesus: "All this power
"Ill I give you, nnd ·the glory of them, for
II Lh<>st,who " would be rich " would
that is dollvcrcd unto me. and to whom•
turn to God, by substituting godllnesa for
,c:Awer I wlll, I give IL" Condition of autho i;ret'd ol gain, what sunshine they
thority over tha.t fcderaUOn was casy-"lf
might scatter .,?Dthe 'Way.
you will worship mo. all shall bo yours."
Jeisus mm1t havo ""underestl~ated
tho
Oh, res. we mR)' go on " preparing tor
,·nlue" or feared tho dnnger of such "fodtho raiuy dny,•: nnd may persuado oul'flclve·s
1
<'rntlon.-''
; ~
that·the day wlJI be Jong and wet, yet we
will remember God's warning when our
This late.Jt scheme ot ''fedemtlon" rccog•

Tbc mnn who affirms tba.t there ts a
''nowspaper society" Ln tho ecnso used Sn

which ''brings people Into the one body or
Christ·• la aot San.Cord and Garrison's "fed•
craUon at all'"; that is only HevangeHza·
tl<,'n." Editor Garrison Is "thorouglil.Y com•.
1,1llted" to !ed~ratlon with "other Christian
11eoplo" to;; somo "common ends," <lemandcd'by ·•our plen" roi- Christian union!
• It bwi not yet become clear that many ol
these "other Cbrlsttan peoplo are seeking
"federation" "1th tho people whose faith
nnd pracUoo JusUCy tholr name-churches
or Christ • But as tho "other-evangelical bcJ~ovcrs" of ·'every kind nnd Uamo." may
0

todorate for ' 1evory purpose," Editor

On.rrl•

son cnn r~adlly fodornto with them.
In old tlmes there were many "federations," or ona of which It Is written: "They
f~ared Jeh"lva.h, and sorved tbei.,.r own gods

Shouting out ~dof8<lment'"
With
"both ho.nd• up and both !cot down" lllAY
• be tho way some men bavo or attracting at-:tcntlon, but bow any ono \\·.lth the least reOCCASIOffAL
NOll!S.
opect for trulb(ulness and fair dealing can
ll\" JO&ltPU E. ~CAut.
r~glster a vote tu fa.vo.r of a tirade such a.a
".The,llberal,ooul ebatl be made rat; and
tho ono re.rerred to as "so ably \\•rltten/' iu
he that wnterolb shall be wat~red ateo blmthe I.Alador ot June 9th, Is a mystery to· mo.
self."
';"he tblng bas not a redeeming· feature,
bears every marl< of Insincerity. and !ta
It Is frlgbt.ful ~plate
tho mllJtJ.
object oven the blind can sec.
ludo of professed Christiano who bavo yet

H1

tl:at article knows he Is staling that which
ts not truo, and. when he tnsUtutea a comparison between "newspaper Boards'' and
"8ocloty Boards," he be.tray& tho spirit
"ltbln him. and marks blmsclf as utterly
snrellabto.
The author or that article, which receives
such a hearty indqrsemont from one~supposed to know something of what a gen•
t:cman should be, is not tho ftrst. man who

J:as sllppcd Into the Lender to stab IL
Why don't those glorifiers of "Society"
management call the editor ot tho Leader
l<t &CC0unt? He keeps right on rcvoaltog

rubst.ance "is going up i.n smoke and ou.r . the true Inwardness o! the missionary com•
n1zes thnt 01dHTercnces" In beliefs nnd 1>rncSf)Ulsslaking In name. "He builds too low
btne and showing up lbe untrutb.fulness
Uoos exist, and tbot cnch body ("church")
who build• beneath the skies."
nnd Insincerity or the hlgb-prlcod secreta•
I~ "conscientiously devoted to whn.t It beCBUllCBFEDEIIATION··WBATIT WOULD111!. Jie,ves to be imJ)Ortnnt truths." This la as
riea and their agents, for whoso benefit the
It men would try ho.IC as hard to atPa.pncy Is the perfect model or a federaSociety Is run. .
true of the "benighted heathen" ns of n1;y tract tho-attention of God as they do to' at1
tion ot churches, haYlng n single organ tor
Why Is James S. Bell sq severely let
or tho bodies of "ovangoHcal holic\'ers." tr
tract tho uttcntlon or men; and Jnbor tor
lho expression of Its vlcwa on nll questions
nlone! ,vtt.h some at lenst tho answer Is
the leaders in this scheme of "church tadbis npprobntlon hnU as ha.rd as they labor
of "rnlth nud moral•." The chlcrs of tho
obvJo_us: It ls easier to tako ad\•antage ot
,rntlon" will carry out tholr supposltlonto gain tho friendship ot the world, they
nnmcrous {<orders'' of monks nod nuns,
I.ho goncro.,lt.y or tbo publleher and .slip
t.hnt ··e,1er~ one hns manliness nnd chnrlty
would bo :nflnltely happier here. and their
,·;bllo wntchtnl nod careful ot their special
Into u,e: pa1>ef wllb a prot0hso of loyally
enough, whl1o ~tandtng ftrmly for his ow1\ <·hancE-sfor roo.ching heaven would bo inrights, pro(css "obedience" t.o the tlccrees
to •Poslollc teaching, andjlhon Inject Into
convlcUons of truth." ot libcrly and con• created n thOusnnd fold.
l.l( tho ono Infallible
"hend of tho church."
o.r article m1srepresentatiou and sla'nder.
cluct-to
"allow othcrK to tlo the same,"
The nuthur o! the Omnhn Resolution, to
I havo no defense to offer tor the man
there can be no need or, nor work tor, this
Thal "Vinton lJOttcr" In Leader ol J~e
J~ledgo tho. ..cordial support" of· all the
'whoso noto ts goo~ In the bank !pr five or
·'tcderntlon Of churches." Grnnted to every
2 is n(.'lt vcr.v long, but It docs contain a
churches of Christ to tho "Nnllonal Fodera•
ten
thousand ,Joljars. and ono who has "
one to "sl3ud flrmly ror his own convic• "mighty !ot" ot good, sensible gcnse. Betlon of Churches and ChrlaUnn Workers,"
lucrative business." nor tor tho parties who
t{ons/' and •Jod cnn nsk no more than lo)'· c-ausc corrcsPonJonts differ on BOmo matli"---=~=....,.-n-dilressto
tho "Coni;rcss" at Des nit.>• to C.'lch man's con,•lctlons.
Le.g !or, colt~t and send money to him_ as
ters ot minor Importance, le no rcaeon they
1
Moines last March. Ho prints this paper
f!n "object of charity;' it suCb a caa.eexists,
,Vh~t can be the ' common ends" for ....should be considered, or_ consider themtlCCauso ho learned that somebody sought
which I talto the llberl~ of doubting tlll I
sE:-Jves,as ·antngonlsts In the coarser sense,
which the tJUfcrlng churches nre to fodor•
am further Informed. But such, If thoy do
to mo.ke tho. tmpresslon thnt his sort of
ntc? The "~~ils" to be cured, the "rerorms"
while they are In perfect agreement aa to
el. 1st, aro not defended by tboso se1octed a~ •
"fcdorntlon·• -wns nOt tho a.nme as that ad•
to ho achiovcd, the HcondlUoils" to bo Imthe ;, tbings,, that pertain to ilfo and godsubjects or ridicule by tho writer of tho
vocatod by Dr. C. H. Sanford.
provod, arc '!f)nfesscdly tho results ot every
Hncss."
nrtlclo honored by such a hearty lndo....,_
This Secretary •of the no.tlonal schc..rno ono standing: by b,e own convictions. The
menL Neither have I a word or dctcnse
was Invited to explain his "federation" to
•·church fe:leratlon .. Is to usohe the prob-'·
1 nm interested tn the proI)OScd work ot
for tho man who ;.'ha~gs" around and does
• tbo "Union session" ln Omahn, and after
loms of capita! and lnbor, or lb~ slum. or Bro. G. B. Hancock, of Scholton. Mo. An
nothing. Uut I would as 600D oogage In
bis spooch, Editor Garrl80n Introduced his municipal corruption. of tho despotism nnd
induati'lal scbool ror boys ls a nobto conhla defense as In the deronso of tbo man
"C'arcfully T>repared reHOlutlon," which hns
damnable ,Jevlltry ot tho llquoi- traffic, ol
ccptlos, and Bro. Hancock's undertaking ls
"ho "bums" around aud doos wor8<) than
l'Con published as "ndoptoil by the. Convcm• tho social e\'il, and a hundred other similar
wortlly, and wlh meet the approbation or
1iotblng, ancl that ·at a salnry of eight dol·
problems. Yet there ts to bo no clnlm or
tlon."
e,·ery groat·henrtcd, bonovolent brother· In
Jan o. day, large1y drawn ( I should eay
This address makes It 1>lnln tbnt Editor
pretense .or auth_orlty by nny local. Stntc or
our ranks. It Is ensy to dlscourogc' nn cnfilched) out or the pockets of tolling disGarrison considers nll previous schemes
1~nUonal "tederntlon" to bind the churches
lt>rprlse thnt some one else ina.ugurotcs, but
ciples, whooo da.ily wnges Is not one-eighth
to any gh·cn mode or net.Ion! Now all the
to secure "lnter<lenomlnnUonal c(H)peratlon
lids ahould only Inspire those of a better
ot tkat amonnL
and frnlcrnlt) 1 "-Assoclntlons,
unltorm les- c.lhcr soc1etlcs or clubs of people wll1 tuJlt mind to greater ncUvlt.y In its Interests.
1t is easy to say, "I~~·ould not turn away
tho same !reedom from nuthority thnt Is I hope Bro. Jiancocl< wlll further ln!orm the
been
S<1nsnnd Endeavor Societies-have
c-no cent from-any worthy brother who is
f:dlurcs, so that now n.11ot these must bo lcrt to tho churches.
Tho federation wlll readt-rs or the Lender regarding hla undcr!n
need ot help to enable him to give his
trn\tetl ln thls lo.test scheme ot "church fed·
not nttcmpt to btnd So.tan!
tnklng: how It Is progressing, tho charactime to tho gospel," n.od then, with un•
ornUon."
ter
of
help
needed."
etc.,
thnt
~hose
who
Some t""' gcnorntlons passed nwny boworthy insinuation~ and worse. proe8ed to
In Paul's time there seems to have arisen
lwcon Cypriau, "Ulahop of Carthage,'' who ~ <ieslre may hn \•(• pnrt In thta most comtit?Stroy the only source from which such
i•fcdcratlon'' schemes, for ho wrote to tho
mondalJlc
work.
ndvocated the .. unit)' ot the church," nod
have obtslncd help. or arc llkely Lo.
saints Ju Corinth: "'Be you not unequally
There ts nothing narrow or sectarian
Constantine. who cnllcd the "bishops" Into
y1Jkcd together with nnbcllC\'Crs,"' Ute very
t tlo not know who ;; A Preacher " ls,
!\bout tho Christian Leader, and Its open,
Ms council. to devise a 11lan of "federalfon
sort or ''federation"
which So.nford nntl
but 1 ;lo kn'lw he mnde a "dead center
o(
the
churches.".
Slnco
that
emperor
took
g""nerous
spirit I admire, RS do nH who apGarrison aro no"' seeking to accomplish.
~hot " in Lender ot Mny 19, nnd I extend to
p)·eclate fair dealing; but thoro Is a limit,
full autboril)• over ''bishops" and churches,
Tho nposllo nsl<od fh-o questions:
Whnl
htm my right hnnd.
In every ago, In every land. the evil spirit
nnd It J wore at the helm, this ls the cle.ss
f~llowshlp bn.s righteousness wtth uhrlghl·
He has sal<I things that needed 8.Wlng. o[ articles 1 would consign to the bottomo( l\rlestcrart hus \wen seeking a concenOOUBUC88? \Vhat communion hBB H~ht with
Those
WhCl
nrc
honestly
coutendlng
for
n
tration ot forces to extend and secure lta
less pit or tho waste-basket.
darkness? "'hat concord ht\s Christ with
pure speech nud n pure life In Christ JC.Su.s.
FEIJnl? What part bu ho who ,bel!e,•cs authority GYCr "believers of ev;ry kind,
nrc
uot
only
aufterlng
the
nnnoynnce,,.
but
with nn Infidel? ·what agreement bas the• n1Hl for cl'ery m1rposc.'' The klngdom11 or
TBB l'I0RIII0N·CBRIS~
WAR.
;ire mor-tlflcd in seeing their work retarded
this world, under tho authority of ''fedcr•
tumplo ot (:od with Idols? and clcclnrc(t:
UY It. n. Nt;At.
"You nro the temple of U10 IMng God;"' nted prlesL<:i,''hn,1 0 not done much to dis· by l wo clne:sC'so( obstructionists found al~
1:1ost everywhere:
( 1) Those who nro expro\'e SnL·ut's bold claim. 1\A.11this power
in the lss.uo ot June 9lb I nm made to
then communtled: "Whorcror-0 como out
aud Ji;lory" ls mine; to whom I wll1, I glvo
hunsUng their energies straining nt gnats.
••Y or Elder 0. D. Cole, "Ho rcndny joke;
from among them: nod be yOu separate,
I:. The power or "Cederntlon .. which Jesus
(2) Those who turnlsh the gna.ts. Tho first
'";ltb mo against the 'jBrlghomlles" nod
p;ays the Lord, and touch not the unclean,
n1Cused hag been eagerly sought: ''In bis <·lass arc. bone.st; tbo ~ond dishonest. One "Joscphltes:'
There t('~ "no Jok-e'· in it.
end I will roceive yot\, and wllt be a Father
cr~mc."
has the pains, the other the proftts. These
Yoke• Is tho word-11okc,.
As Chorley
,~nto yon. and you shall be my sons and
are doing the cause or apostolic ChrlsUa.nMehan would say, it waa ·'a box-error."
daughlcrs, says the Lord Almighty."
Tho
strugglln,:
church
at
,vttbam&\'lllo,
Or
lnfti:tel•
tly
more
inJur)'
thuu
ariy
pba~e
The churches of Christ aro not ready to
uTJIE llOOK 01,~ COl.L\IA.i\"O)IRNT:>."
r.apudlatc the teaching ot tho apostle. and, 0 .. aufferod a sad loss last ,vedncsday 1n tty extant, not excepting the lnst and most
the death ot Bro. B.
Pricl<ett~ o.ged seven•
under tho tenchlngs o! Snn!or<I and Garr!•
\'lcfuus - lhe so-called " Federation
ot
I trust lo bo able to furnish at least one
t.,r•onc.
•
son, to grntlty their ambition as leaders,
Churches.''
hundred -pereons this mont.h with an ezoct
Those ot our prencbln& brethren who
"!cdornto" with "evangol!cnl believers of
Since sin entered in the moral as welt as
r,,print of tho original book.
•
hnvo been !o ,v1thnme\·llto know whnt snc- r,hysical worhl. "thorns and thistles" have
ercry kind" for "systematic co-operation"
When r wrote the article publlsbed June
rlftccs this &QOdold brotber...luls ..mndo to l><-'<ln
(or .''every purl)Oso.~~
brought forth, and will be wbllo time
9th, I waa eai;erly bunting (or $%0:0to bl.lJ'
,aa Blm Stnet.

ClNCINNA1 I. O.

1

o.

Co-operation

o! the churches

or Christ

plant the truth In thRL pince, and tboy also

lasts.

What can not be ·eradicated must be

an original copy.

"""-=-

I knew !lot then that' I

9
tho:, spent on all their Churches. North
and South, $24;652,800. Had they com~ up
lo tho lowest Jewish standard ol a tenth
tliey would have given $139,000,000, o"
n1tarly etx :Imes aa. much. Recently they
t avo accomplished tho notable work of
rnlslng $20,000,000 as a twentieth century,
ft,nd. Yol only two per cent o! the lncom,e
ol the mombors or the Methodist Churches
would amount to nearly $28,000,000 every

•
do will never

there wlll be. When the dlllere11t klada ot ever
aupplant lbe l)OWer exOhrllUallll, said to bo In the dlllerent ..Se- erted by a molher'a love.
1,ominatlons, cease"to be pa.rUsa.naand beIn our aaaoctatlona with each other we
come Chrlotlana. only, lhen a u!llty o! bave mututl rights. Each one.baa a rlghl
Chrlatlans will foUpw. AU the talk about
to expect certo.ln things from )lla neigh-~•
mandtnent.s/' my five latest tracts, and put
union Is bosh.
•
b~r. and his neighbor ha& a r,igbt to ex,
you down on °Tbe Helper" Jlet for one
Another )"rltoi: ~ya: "rt we come to tho peel like thlni;a trom him. Wo aro social
Y<"ar
.. First come, flnt eel'vod. Duo n-?ttce
unity or the Spirit. we will 'liave Christiana
beings; we aro dependenl on CAch oth~r.
"Ill bo glNn when .last copy Is sont ro~.
In union." Read (bo al)O$tlo's oxhortatlona
Nol ao with tho child. It comca Into tho
I havo n tract, No. 7. al:iout rendy tor thi
to the chur.:h 3t Epboaus. (Iv. 1-6): "Walk
...-orld utterly help!..._ Lying pl'08tr&lC, Its
)"'-'QT.
rrlntor, proving conc!uslvely;,·ortby of lho vocnUon wherewith yo are lnnocenl am.lie pleads tor certain rtgbta
Tho ronowlng table gives the annual in·
1. That Joseph Smith. Jr .. was the au•
called, ... endeavoring to keep the"from It.a parent.a. Not one thing can the
lhor of t.bo so-called Revelation on Polyg- comes or church me~bers or the leading
union! No, Ule-"unlty."'
Not a passago
parents expect from It only ns they think
di'uoml•aUons ·o.nd the amounts they aro
ln lbo New Q'estament mentions "Chrlli• ol It as a Cuturo man or wcmnn. The
amy.
2 That ho had more than ono wlte.
s1,cndlng In the ma!nlonance of their • tlans In union." Broth roil, hold fast tho parent Is tho debtor, the child the creditor.
It wlli bo S<>ldat ton cents ench,. or $4 Ctrnrches:
forms of sound words. nnd tease your SOC· Parents, hero ore some or tbe debts you
Anounl
Chvreb
r~r
1..erhundreJ. Persons 'buying ono hundred
tsrlan twaddle.
owe your ln[nnt child: The child ,rover
. I
&-xpeiUJtt. Cent-•
- copies can sen halt tor more than enough Mctlto<llsllf• .... . $1.
f-2•.=~
.018
Bro. Hark.In.~· articles 00 ''Tho Church
contracted them. You did It yoursc!C wh•n
, IU!ls.103
.Olli
n11vt1l'lt"• .......
.
to repay thom, nnd then put tho other fifty
you brought tho ch!ld Into the "'orld, and
17,0S0.100 .o.-. nod Kingdom" were quite elaborate, and
..l.'rNb)'tcrl.11ui:ct ..
!reo In places whore they would do good.
}!pl~cop:illllM . ...
2-14, ,
:g'fo written In thnl noble spirit that ahould God ao d• humanity demand that YOU disC,O'JlJ:t'\•~"1\J"u:'t.llJlt.s
210,000.000
I ask co-aperaUon. Want to know how
characterize an controversial articles. But charge these debts honorabl)I.. nobly -and
nml &nth. t North onlf.
largo nn edition to publish. Soncl in your ~1
after rendtni and ro-roadtng thom car,o. 'righteously. Lot me enumerate thom:
orders tor twenty-five or fltty or sovontyWith nil I ho boasted phllnnthropy or thl•
l. Tho debt or being dealt with lntelll•
fully, I could not dotormlno whether "lhe
flvc at tho same rate tor ono huD(lred twentieth century the atowa..rds of God's suake that ~ado tho trnck was going gouth gently, Ob, Ignorance, bow.. ma.ny crlmett
w11allh nro still turning ·1n only a very
cC'lptea. Sen<\ no money now; just place
<'T coming back."
In artlclo No. 1 ho aays:
have been commlllc<I In lhy name! Parent.a,
your order. I· have ne\"cr lla<l less than meager proportion ot the wealth ln their
"That Jesus Christ 18 to-day, and has boon when the child la sic!< you Mk !or tho
t-ands and dovoUng nlmost all or thla to
five' thousand copies of a tract issued at
from ten days a(tor his ascension. Klng of services ot a mo.n who bas given 10me Ume
an edition. Want to double and troblo that. &<'ln!blycaring for t.hol.rown interests.
kings and Lord of lords."' In article No. z to tho study or the nature and tre>tmenl
with this one. Be prompt.
we ftnd th!• qqe!tlon and answer: "Is tho o( dlseage. The law protects you In Ibis
CHRISTIAIIOIIITT,
Grayson, Ky.
kingdom oi Ga<! and' or 'Christ and tho by selng that tho ma.n ha• certald quallftTho rolh;lous teaching of our day ls an
cations beroro he Is permltted to prnctlce
cturch or Christ and of God synonymoueT
GOD'S WllAL TB,
effort to unlte the various donomlnaUons From the reading of God's Word I can not
medicine'. Dul thousands every year enter
(Prom tho Domneuo H.ov1+,,1w.)
Into tho chnrch of ChrleL This can never
underolnnd
It."
Nollher
do
I.
That
wo
upon Jt"lernal duties without even the
80
That
church
was
not
composed
of
be
<lone.
"The earth Is the Lord"s nnd the lullnc$S
n,.y undenstnnd each other better on this
rudest conceptton o·[ the nature of o. little
1)4rtlcs, &eetsor denom1natlons in the be- 111
thereot''-Paalm :a.iv. 1.
1:nportanl Bible themo. wl!I you kindly an· child, either physically, mentally or moralA cardinal doctrine o! Chrlsllnnlty Is i;;lnnlng, nor were they tolerated In It by
~wer lhe following questions:
ly. ls tho parenl as rcsPonslb!o to tho
that tho mntorinl wealth o[ tho world be- .J.,aus or tho apostles. It wns "one body,'"
1. rn the church chlldron have no parL
child a• tho physician?
In these days,
in which there were neither "Jews nor
longs to God. If bis children bavo possestr the kingdom was oslnbllshed on tho day when hundreds or books are publlshod upon
sions It ls only as stewards, and they are Greeks, Barbarians, Scyth1ans, bond nor nf Pentecostt were chlldroll In it? It the nl.1phases of chlld-ltte, there Is no excuse
Lo administer their trust for tho u11bulldlng f1ec," \mt lhey Wero nll ono in Christ Jesus.
church and kingdom nro not synonymous, for gross 1gnornnce upon this subject.
1.'he Iden tltiit we Can rota.In our dotlomlna.~ why not? Do ·not forgot Jcsus··says: "9(
or the kingdom. What are the facts?
2. The debt or obedl~nce. ,You owo ll to
tlonn11sm
and
yet
constitute
tho
one
bo<ly"
An esUmnto has Just. been mndo liy Mr.
the child to train !l to Implicit obedience
8 uch Is thd i<lngdom or heaven."
of Christ Is in opposition to tho leaching
Gc-orgo B. Waldron, the stallsllclan, or the
-2.-Doos-not Christ when-he-comes;-"&ent•-toiilr)'our-re<iucali!abd-dcmands.
rn-1101neo/ God'• Word, nnd 11l!'re~oro to be rojcclod
,,,calth produce<! by tho peoplo or tho United
c,l upen the throne or his glory," lnvlto the
homes I havo vlsltod the child Is dl&ehargtr nil tho loyal dlscli,les or Christ.
States during the census year, l900. The
cburch to come and lnhorlt tho kingdom?
Ing this debt for the parent. I rarely obTho npo•tlo spcal!• o! "tho unity o! tho
data as yet are somewhat lncomplcto, but
3. Did not Paul address lite church wlton Ject to a child ahllng a pa.rent In overy
S1,lrlt,'' "tho bond or peace," or "one bo~y."
the results mnY be accepted ns substantial•
he 11Dld,"It Is through much tribulation wo way· posslblo, and l might evon consent to
h nccurnto. The estimate le basod ui>on •·ono Spirit," "ollo hope," of"'one calling," enter the, kingdom"?
allowing the aid ol tho child In dlsch~rglng
"one Lord," "one faith,'' "one baptism."
the number or productive workers of the
•· James says to his brethren In lho thl• particular debt IC It did not result 80
Such wo.s the unlly ot tho cbureb ln tho
N~Uon and tho census return& of their
church,
"that
they
wero
rich
In
faith
and
disastrously to the chlld:-B1:l-·y,,IIIM-1-"AIIQ..--'!1
4 'Tht!"
p'FodU~u'i'o
~O*OML
rosil1t1•·aro shOwtl umo ot tho aoosUes~ but euch ls not tho heirs of tho kingdom."
Tboso children
lb• boyhood o( crlmlnals; when I look over
case now. These "denomlnatJonsnro not
in the (ollowlns condensed'tttblo:
wore helra (not possessors) of a !uturo
the record ot truant and •re(orm acboola, •
tho same now. They nro riot equal to ono
WDA l,TA l'fiODUCBO
1r,: U)OO.
l:lng~om thirty days niter tho dny o( Pon• and find that the majority or Inmates have
a,1othcr, and things which arc not equal.lo
Vnluc.Per
tr.-eoat.
l'mtlucctl. ,vorJ.cn.
never-learned obedience at homo. I trem_J11d11111trl1:i,.,vorkflrs.
11
t,.150 one nnot.l1cr arc not equal to •the samo
.r\i::rlcufturc ... ,10,:!73.iOO $3,0SS.100,000
6. Jesus Chrlet was 1riven to bo hcn.d t,Ie for tho c11lld whose parenl8 hold over
thing.
MJ11111fl'u,:t11rt1t•• !l,r,<)3,,400
over all things to tho church when God set
It such a slack rein. Do net misunderstand
Trnn1,11K.1rtntlon
.. :!.M7,'.!fl0
But.' they are supposetl to be different
00-1
•rn,dc ..........
3,47"'..!,400 3.3,t,0.000,000
t>rnnchos or the church or Christ by many· him at his own right hand ln tho heavenly 01c. Obedience docs not require continual
Total ........
. 2$.~76.roo' ~JS.G.;0,000,tXlO
$72.l
places."
Bis
oosltlon.
-thon.
was
dcclarcrt'
5':oldlug and ·nagging. No practice or lho
g,-od people. But If thoy aro all different
Here Is lhe enormous agi;re,;nlo o[ $18,·
to bo "both Lord and Chrl,t" (Ac~ 11• 3G). parent Is moro olfenslve lo mo than that.
1,ranche~.\'lbere Is the body?
1
Gi,9.000,000ol wealth produced In tho sinPrince nnd a Savior" (Acts v. 3l). In
B•1t wlth a t..rm hand and qulol manner
'/\
Tho church Is yet to bo built which Is
th
gle year 1900. The total 1,rodu,Uon of 'n.ll l>rnnchP..CJ.'
Tho expression, "different Rev. I, 5, ho Is declared to be now .. o oee that the culfd obeys you. Thia art o(
Prlnco or the klnll'! or th• eorth." PIC3110 commnndlng obodtcnre ls not lnsUncUve,
wealth Is !llBO tho total Income. Divided
branches" of the church ot Christ, Is noto.II me what you understand to be lho dll• but Is acquired through study nnd oxperlamong tho 75,994,676 pooplo or tho Na~lon,
whero to be found In tho Now Tostamont.
fnrcnco between Lord nnd King, Prince nnll
this would ~l0 nn llVeragc of $246 tor each
ence.
.Ji.ts a now cxi;,rcssion, Invented to exprosa
J'.lng. and if be ts now "tho Prince of tho
person. This Is an average ol $1.153 for
3- The parent owes the child a debt oC
n ;ow Iden, which has grown out of o. new
\tings of the ca.rth,'" how can ho now bo
uch ol tho IG,187,715 lamllles or lhe coun• i-tnLCof tl\lngs. But I! thetlC dcnomioatlons
lo,•c and sympathy. We lo,•o God because
King
of
klni;s
and
Lord
or
lord•
over
tho
Lr,.
.
he first loved us. As God hnth loved us
'"ere all "br.1nches"of U!c church of Christ,
c•arlh?
\\lhnt proJ)OrUonof these riches Is held
so also ought we to love our chlldre.n.
why seek to unite them? How strange tho.
Kindly submitted, for "I do not wnnt to
ty God's atcwards? At tho best, thl9 can
But love nlono Is Ullnd, even vroverblally
t rec would Joole whoso brnnches wore nll
~f' only an cstllllatc, yet tho ro9ult.JJ
mny be mndo Into ohe! Bolnnlets would bo obliged Le ns bad ~s tho Jows."
so. IL must ue guided by !ntcJtlgcnce.
George W. Cline.
•-•·cecdlngly suggestive.
According to the • to lulrotlucc a new species Into their works
Lovo and lnlelllgcnco combined glvo us
catlmnte of Dr. Henry K. Carroll, the ex- to meet the e1elgenclcs o! tho case. Bul
sympathy.
Sympathy
means llleraOy,
THI! CllILD AND TBl! BOMl!.
·J){'rt in this class or otaU•tlcs, there were
this e!Tort ls the result ol tho false teach"feeling with another," putting yourself In
Whal Is home without a child?
'l'ho nnothcr·s place. How many paro.ota travel
nbout 28,0ilO.OOOchurch membors or alt
lni: ot our Ume. To produce a Scrlptuml
at:es and denominations that eame year.
uutiy all denominations muBl be aban- modern tendency among the u1>perclo.saes back through Utolr own Jives a.nd nttc.mpt
"fhe census shows that tboro were 57,- doned. nnd all lhe tacts nnd duties of tho lo repN!ss lho legitimate and instinctive
to vut themselves In lhe placo ol tbe
!149,821 people ten years ot ng-o antl over
New Tcijtnment must Uo sucroclly respected. feeling for rearing children has led to some
tblld!
I•, the United States·al
that time. Nol
or
the
worst
o,•lls
known
t.o
human
klntl.
It Is nd mltlccl on nil bands that lo hold
I nm plendlng tor an lntcl1lgent study
quite one 1>erson In every two ot lbese,
a "unlou. meeting/' all dcnomtnntlonnl1am I bavo pity and sympathy !or tho .oclety
or the 'Child; I am ll!sadlng !or ltll rlghls;
ther~tore. was a member of n ChrlsUntt mu11t00 laid aside. ,vhy. then, not aban·
woman. who perverts her lnstlnctho love I nm pleading !or Ul'e ruturo citizen, lhO
t.hurch. Ir this ratio hol<l nlso among the don It entire})· and for e,·cr? That which
!or offspring by bei!towlng It upon a pug future lather and mother: I am ptcndlng
productive workers ot the coontry, then
or J)OOdlodog, tor such u one mo.y...bo com• for an honorable. discharge of th0&0 debts
mu11tbe lgno.rcd to hold n union meeting
o( the 2~.876.700 people who make the
pared to lhc Greek• who tried to snt11ry you owo tho helpless Infant.· And whco
am nc,•er be admitted Into hea,·en: and a
r!cbcs 12.sno,oc•o
are CbrlstlnnR. an<l ac• UenomlnntlonaHst. In tho true sense of thnt
tbolr longing !or true religion by erect.Ing these debt3 hnvo bc€?nso dlschnrgcd, your
cordlng to their public ,•ows stewards only
dumb hlole.
word, how~\'Cr dC\'OUlnnd sincere be mny
boy iu t110 strength o/ his manhood and
• or tho wealth they pro..tluce. The average t,o; bud t,etter get bis elernal·llfe Insured,
Allll what Is n child without homo? ~our g1r1 In tllc beauty of lier womn.ubood
wealth prorluctlon lo each worker ln 1900 iC ho can get a. respeetable company to take
Somo chllclrcn would be fnr better o!T IC wlll arise and call you blessed!
wns $721. On this basis, thon, $9,012,500 the risk. r would not be lhc examining
thoy were taken Crom the homes In which
Seattle. Wash.
Ethan S. Smith.
000 was made by the followers oC tho Na7.a• 1,hyslclan In his case, with tho ,·tow of ccr• they now lh·c, ror the ln.w wo\lld then come
rone. •Nino billions o[ God·• wealth proto th.cir rescue nnd save ~hem f,-01~ tho~
tllylog to his s,iritual henlth.
duced e,·ery ~,ear, and In the bands of his
"I nm not much or a mn.the-matlclan,.. sald
nwlul llfo which· tho !uturo will perhaps
onSEIH'ATIO~ff.
..but I can add to a man's
5t,ewards!
.
brine: uPon them. Bt;t how much better a cigarette;
How much nrc they giving back to him? , "A union o( d,euomlnotlons is impossible,
nervous
troubles; l can sublrnct f.rom bis
would that child have bce.n in every way
Take, for cxnnwle, lhe Methodist ChurCb~~. 1.,Utu union of Chrlstinn.6 is very probable." hod It received tho proper trnlnlng In tho physlcai energy; l can multiply his aches',
Answer: Jesus prayed ror nnd the aPostles
and pall!.1', and I can divide his mental
, North awl South. Together they numuer
home. All that lhe ,law can ever do will
tnught unity. Hear: There ts "011e body,"
Powers; t can tnke lnt'f!r('sl from hi$ work
4,320,000. It they are adding their share
rot equal the sweet, wholesome l_nnucnces a.nd discount hlR chances or a-uc~•·not that there will be. Thero Is 600 Lord.
,.to the Nation's riches, ...tJ1en they a~ !_T~
c! the home; all that pb!l~nthroplst may
Uo.lon Signal.
•·Ono
faith""
anO
...
one
baptism,''
nor
thnt
duclni; $1,390.000,000every year. Last year
\\'ould bo ablo t!) get a reprint until I pul;
llshed- It.
• Send mo $1.00 and 1"11send you a copy
(an exact reprint) Ot "The Book of C9m•
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there will be. When the duterent kl.nda or
ChrlBtlana, said to be In the dl!rerent -do,, omlnatlons, c,,ase •to be partisana and become Ch.ristlans only, then a unity or
Christians will rollow: All the talk about
llnlon Is besh.
Another )"rlter says: "I! we come to tho
unity of the Spirit, we will have Christians
tn union." Read tho apostte•s exhortntlona
to the churoh at Evhesus (Iv. 1·6):' "Walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith yo arc
called . ... endoa,·orlng to keep thc"unton? No, the-"untty." Not a pauago
In the New Testament mentions "Chris•
• tlo.ns in union:'' Drctbren, hold fast the
forms or sound words, nn<l"cease your soc•'
, tftrlan twaddle.

.

ever do will never supplant the power OX•
erted by a mother's love.
.
1n our associations with each other we,...~
have mutunl rights. "Each ono h'as a right
to expect certain things from bis neigh---......._
bor, and bis neighbor has a fight to expect like things from him. Wo aro social
betnga; ·wo nro dependent on cacb othor.
Not so with tho child. It comes Into tho
I have a tract, No. 7, allOut ready to1- tht
world utterly helpless. Lying prostrate. lta
•p.•ar.
Innocent smile pleads for cert.a.lo rtgbta
printer, proving conclustvely1. That Joseph Smith. Jr., was the auThe following table gl vcs the annual In•
from Its parents. Not one thing can tbe
thor of tho no-called Revelation on Polyg• comes or church members or the leadlng
parents expc<:l r,om It only as tliey thln'k
d\?noml•ntlons ·nod tho nmounts they are
nmy.
o! lt as a !uturo man or woman. The
2. That he had more than ouo wife.
spending in the malntcnn.nco of their
parent ts tho debtor, the child tho creditor.
U will be sol<! at ten cents each, or $4 Churches:
Parents. here nre some of the debts you
Church l'cr
Annunl
1.er hundred. Persons buying ono hundred
owo your Infant child: The child miver
Ex~nses.
Cent.
• Jncome.
C'l'Jpics
can sell half for more tho.n enough Melbodlll8' •... ,$1.300,000,000
$24,062,800 .018
Dro. HarkinP-' articles on "The Church contracted them. You did It yourscl! when
.010
JIIIJ)tl~t~• , . . . ... . 87-4.000,000 1uas.1ro
to repay them, and then put the other fifty ...l'n-1!.b\~l<'rlnnMf
you
brought tho child Into the world, and,
.. ~ 330.000,000 17,080,105 .00 • nnd Kingdom" were quite elaborate. and
free tn.ptaccs whore they would do good.
tJplsCOpnllt1u11
. ...
2'-4.000,000 15,184.,026 .00
God and, humanity demand that you dl&written
In
thnt
noble
spirit
that
should
m:ao,100
.Ojo
C.oni,:rci;:n1."u:lll1tL$
210,000,000
I ask C()-('lporaUon.,vant to know bow
• cllaracterlie all contro\'crslal articles. But charge these debts honorabll',. nobly and
n.1111
&,;1th.
t: North Olli.)".
lnrge an edition to publish. Send In your ~1
after readlni and ro-rcodtng them caro- righteously. Let mo enumcrato them:
otders for twenty-five or fifty or seventy:.
With all I ho boasted philanthropy or this fully, I, could not determine whether "the
1. Th~ debt ol being dealt with lntelll·
five at tho aame rate for ono hundred twentieth century tho stewards or· God's sua.ke thnt mado tho trnck was going south gently. Oh, Ignorance, how,..many crimes
wnalth
nro
sttn
turnlng
In
only
a
very
copies. Se,~<1no money now: Just plac~
<'rcoming back.'' In article No. 1 ho says: ha\'e been committed ln thy name? Parents.
your order. I• have never had less than mengor proportion or the wealth In their
"That Jesus Cbrlst 1 to-day, and has been when tho child I• slclr you ask !or the
t,.ands nn<I devoting almost all o[ this to from ten days nflor 8bis ascension, K.lng or ser\'lces of a man who has given some tlmo
fl.\~e thousand coplC$ of a trnct issued at
t<'lfishly coring tor their own _Interests.
sn edition. Want to double and treble that
kings and l.ord or lords."" lo article No. 2 to tho study o! the nature and tre>tment
with this one. De prompt.
we flnd this qlJ,tlOn nnd answer: 0 18 t.bo of disease. Tho law protects you In this
CBlllSTIAn 011ITT
• .
.. Grayson, Ky.
kingdom ot God and' er Christ nnd the by selng that tho man ha• certald quallflThe rcllslous teaching ot our day Is an
ct,urch of Christ nod or Goil synonymous?
cations be!ore ho ts permltted to practice
GOD'SWl!ALTB.
cn:ort to unite tho various denominations
From the reading or God's \Vord r can not medicine. Dul thousanda every yc.nr enter
[F.rom lho llomllet'lc lloTlew.)
into tho chnrch of Christ. This can never
understand
It."
Neither
do
I.
That
wo
upon p>tornal duties without o,·en the
80
be done. Thnt church was not composed of
"The earth Is tho Lord's and tho fullness
rudest ·concCptton O! the nature or a llttle
1118y underatand each other better on this
l)fl.rtlcs,
SCCts
or
denominations
in
tho
I»
thereot."-Psalm xxiv. 1.
l:nportant Dible theme, wlll you kindly an• child, either physlcally, mentally or moralA cnrdlnsl doctrine o( Christianity Is ginning, nor were they tolerated In it by swor "the rollowlng questions: •
Jy. Is tho parent ns responsible to the
that the mnterial wealth o[ tho world bo- .Jesus or the apostles. It was 0 ono body,"
1. In the church children hn,•e no part. child as tho physician? lo lheso days,
loni;,, to God. It bis children bave posses· ln which there were neither "Jews nor t! tho kingdom was established on the day when hundreds or books are publlshod upon
E.-iiona
lt Is only ns stewards, nnd they aro Orccl<S, Barbarians, Scythlans, bond. nor of Pentecost, wore children In it? It the all phases or chlld-ll!e, thero Is no excuse
L'>adlll.lntator their trust for. tho u11bultdtng r.1ec,''but they were nll ono ln Christ Jesus.
cburcb and kingdom are not synonymous, ror gross Ignorance upon this subject.
•
'l'he Iden thnt wo~cnn retain our' dollomlna• why not? Do not forget Jesus'says: "9f
oi the klngrlom. ,vhat aro the fncts?
2. The debt or obedljlncc.. You owo It to
An estimate has Just boon made lly :Mr. Lioi1nllsmand yet constitute tho "one body" such Is tho kingdom of heaven."
tho child to train It to Implicit obedleace
George B. -Waldron. the statistician, or th~ or Christ Is in opposition to the teachlni;
2c--Docs·not Christ when-he·comeu, "scn~o,m-your-,.~uestsnlfd-demands.'
n some-~
,,•calth produced by the people or the United of God's Word;-and~ro~o,ro to be rejected
<J upon the throne o[ his glory," lnvlto tile homes I have visited the chJld Is dlschargot
Christ.
by
nil
tho
loyal
disc'liileu
Stoles during the ce11sus year. 1900. Tbc
church to come and Inherit the kingdom? Ing this debt !or tho parent. I rorcly obTho apostle speaka o[ "tbo unity ot the
(lat.a ns yet arc somewhat Incomplete, but
3. Did not Paul nddross the church whon ject to a child nldlng IL parent In every
S11lrlt,""tho bond of peace," ot '•one ~_dy,'' ho sal<I, "It Is through much tribulation wo way possible, and I might oven consent to
tho rcaulta mny be accepted ne substantial•
h accurate. Tho eslimntc is bnsod upon. ··one Spirit," "one bopc,'" or •Honecalling," cuter tbc kingdom"?
allowing the aid o! tho child In dlsch~rglng
tb.e nu~bct' ot productive woi-l<ers of tho ..one Lord," "one rahh," '"one baptism."
4. JaU:cs says to his brethren In lho
this particular debt 1r It did not result so
Such was the unity or tho church In tlio
Nation and tho census return6 ot their
church, "that thoy woro rich In faith and dlSllBlrously to tho cbild.-Jt.:tc-·~·,llell-,ll-f!!Ml---!1
prodU8tt'v'o
~Owers.
Thofcs1l1d··nro shOWti Un'l'o or the apostles, but such Is not tho heirs of tho kingdom." Those children the boyhood or criminal•; when I look over
tasc now. These denominations are not
l11 the rollowlng condensed ·table:
the enrnonow. They nre riot equal to ono wcro heirs (not poucssors) ot n futuro the record or truant and ·reform schools,·
WI-MJ.T.Jl J'HODOCRD IX 1000.
a,1othcr, nnd things which are not equal to 1,tng~om thl 1ty days arter the day or Pen- and nm! that the majority or Inmates havo
VnluCfl
Per
never-learned obedlcncc a.t bome. l trom&
'fiiduRlrlc8
Worlrnrs.
l'rmluce~I. Workori;. one nnot.her are not equal to •tno samO t.r:cost.
A1:-r1cnlture • ... . 10,273.700 $;1,0$8,iOO,OOO $350
6. Jesus Chriet wns "given to bo head ble tor U1c child whose parents llold over
Mannr:u:IUl'<'IC .. 1),r.,63,100 ~,(}to.:roQ,000
°&½ thing.
an things to tho church when God sot It such a slack rein. Do not misunderstand
::;~~s:1•:,~~~~~~'.l:•.
~-.:~.r:.
1.k.. But· they arc supposed to be dl~orent o,·er
]'ranches of the church or Christ by many· him at hie own right hand in the heavenly me. Obedience docs not rcQuire continual
Tot:.I ........
. 25,~6.700 SlS.w0,000.000
$721
places." Hts position, ,then, wns declared
scold lug and· nagging. No practice o! the
g,-od people: But It they arc all dltrerent
lo be "beth Lortl and Chrl•t" (Acts II. 3G). parent ts more o!re_nslve to me than that.
Here Is the enormous ai;grei;ate or $18.· 1,ranche1r,where ls the body?
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In
B,it with n nrm band and quiet manner
"A
Prince
nnd
a
Savior"
(Acts
v.
)G.9,000,000 or wealth produced In the sin•
Tho church Is yet to bo built which Is
gle year 1900. The total 1iro,Ju9tlon o! • at: brnnch13s.- The expression, .,..different Rev. I, 5, he Is declared ,to be now "l he sec that the cutrd obeys you. This art o!
Prince or tho kings o! Ute earth." Plenso
wealth I• also the total Income. Divided
1>rancl1cs"or the church of Christ, Is no· tell me what you understand to be tho d IC- commanding obedience is not instinctive.·
among tho 75,994,575 people or tho Na~ion, whero to be" found In tbo Now Testament.
but ls acquired through study and cxpcrl•
roronee between Lord nnd King, Prlnco nnd ence.
nn iiveragc o! $246 fo'r each
this would
I 1. Is a now oxr,rcssfon, In vented to express
person. Thia Is an average of $1,153 for n. ::cw idea~ which bas grown out o! a now King, and It be Is now "the Prince or the
3. The parent owes the child a debt oC
Jdngs of the e.i.rth," how can he now be love nod sympathy. ,ve love God because
~•ch o! tha JG,187,715ramllles o! the coun- •late or thlnss. But ICthcso denominations
Kini; or kings and Lord or lord• over tho
try.
.
he first loved us, As God hnlh loved us
,1-('rO
nil "b1-ancbes"'
of U!o church or Cbrlst,
What proportion of these riches Is held why seolt to unite them? HoW strange the. C'arth?
so also ought we to love ou.r children.
Kindly :submitted, for "I do _not want to
t,y God's st~wnrds? At tho best, this can
But love alone Is IJ11ud,even proverbtally
tree wou1cl Joolc whoso branches were all
Le
as
bad
a•
tho
JO\\'•·"
w only an estimate, yot tho results may be mndo Into ohe! Bolanlets would be obliged
so. It muat be guided by lntelligcncc.
George
W.
Cllno.
e!'ceedlngly suggestive. According to tt.e • lo Introduce a now species into their works .
L<tvo and lntelllgenco combined give us
cstlmale or Or. Henry K. Carroll, the ex· 10 mcot the exigencies .or the case. But
sympatliy.
Sympathy means llleraOy,
·pf'rt in this class of st.atls.Ucs, tbeTe were this ctrort ls the result o( tho false teachTHE CBILD AND TBI! BOMB,
Tho •ftoeJing with another,'' putting yoursel! in
about 28,0'10,000 church members or alt -r.;-Et
of our time. To produce a Scriptural
\Vhnt Is home without n child?
nnothcr·s J>lnco. l:low many paront.8trnvel
a~
amt denominations that Mme year. unliy nll denominations must be. aban• modern tendency among the UJ>perclasses back tlirougb their own 11,•esond attempt
"fhe census shows that tbcro wCrc 57,- cloned, nnd all the !acts and duties or the
to repress the lcgltlmato and lnstlnctlvo
to put Uiemsel\'es In the place ot the
fll9,824 people ten years ot nso and over New Testament must be sncrodl:t respected. tccUng for rearing children bas led to soinc child?
t•, the United States at tbnl lime. Not
1t Is admitted on all bonds that to hold
o( the woi'st evils known to humnn kind.
I am pleading ror an lntellli;ent 'study
quite one parson in every two of these,
a ·•union meeting," nil dcnomtnntlOnallem I hnvo pity and sympathy tor the society o! the"Chlld; I nm 11,)J,adlni;!or Its rights;
therefore, wns a member of n Christian
must be laid aside. \Vhy, then, not aban- woman who perverts her lnsUncth·o lO\'C I am pleading Cor (ll'c, Cuturc citizen, the
church. !I this ratio bohl also nn1ong the >don It entirety and for over? That which for ollsprlng by bestowing It upon n pug
future fat.her and mother: 1 am pleading
productive ,1,,·orkcrsot tho country, then
must be lgno_redto bold n union meeting or J)OOdledog, for such ·a one mny be com• for an honorable dlsc~nrge or those debts
o~ the 25.876,700 people who 'make the
""" ne,·cr be admitted lnlo hca,•eo; and n l)Rred to the Greeks who tried to sntlery you owe the helpless Infant. And when
r!ches 12,500,0(10 are Chrlstlnns. nml nc• dcnofulmlllonalist, In tho truo sense of-thnt their longing tor true religion by creeling these debts
hB\'C been so dlschnrged. your
c~1rdlngto their J)Ublicvows stewards only
,,·ord, howe\•cr devout and sincere he muy dumb fuolf!.
boy In tho strength oJ his mnnhoOd and
oC the wcntu, they proclucc. The average be, hnd helter get bis eternal· life Insured,
And what Is a child without homo1 your girl In tho Uenuty of her womn.ubood
v-:calth J)ro,Juclion to each worker In 1900 ICho can gct'a rcspcctnblc company to tnko Some children would be Car better of! If will arise nnd call you blessed!
was $721.. On this basis, then. $9,012,500 the· risk. I would not 'be the examining
they were taken !rom the homes In whlob
Scnttle. Wnsh.
Ethan S. Smith.
• 000 was maclo by the followera o! the Naza1,hyslctnn lu his case, with the view or ccr•'" ,hcy now live, f"r tho lnw would then come
rene. •Nino billions of God's wealth pro- t1r)'lng to-his spiritual hoolth.
to their rescuo nud save them Crom tho
"lam not much or a. mn.themaUclan1"sald
(lnced eyery year, and in tho hnnds of hl'l
nwful life which the ruture wlll perhaps
OUSEll\"ATl():O:S,
n cib-arcttc; 1'but l can add to a man's
ste"wan1s!
bring
upon
them.
But
how
much
better
"A union o( denominations I!!_Impossible,
How much arc they giving back lo him?
w011ld that cbUd have been ln e\·cry wny nervous troubles; I can subtra'ct from. _bis
,,ake, tor example, the MCthodtst ChurCbe~: 1,Ut n union o! Christiane la very probable/' hn<l It received the pro1)er training In tho 11hyslcnl energy; I can multiply bis nches
.r\n~wer:
Jesus
prayed
for
and
the
apostles
and pnloi,, nod I can dl.yldc his mental
• No;th nn(I South. Together tbcy numuer
l::rnghtu~llty. Hear: Thero is "one body,'' honic. All thD.t thc_,law can ever do wm powers; I can tak& lot:en'B\ from his work
i.320,000. Jr they are nddtng their sbaro
rot c.(lttnl the swc('.t, wholesome influences and discount hlR thances ot $uccess.··not
that
there
will
lle.
There
Is
one-Lord
•
..._..tothe No.tlon's rlch~~en
they arc ~ro-_
c! tho---homc;~nll that philanthropist may Unlon Signal.
' ~
"one !alth" affil "one boptlsm," -ru>t' that
du~lng $1,390,000,000every }•car. Last year

would be ablo to get a reprint until l published it.
• Send mo $1.00 and I'll send you a copy
(an exact reprint) of ''The Book of Com•
mandments.'' my five latest tracts, and put
you dow,n on "Ttie Helper"' llet for one
year. First come, nrst served. Duo notice
"Hl be giNn ::'°hen last copy is iiont tor.

they apent on all their Churches, North
and South, $24,562,800: Had they come up
t<>tho lowest Jewish standard of a tenth
ttoy ~ould have given $139,000,000, o~
n~arly six :-Imes aa. much. Recently they
t.avo acoomp!lshed the notable work or
mlslng $20,000,000 au a twentieth.century,
(i,nd. Yet only two per cont or the Income
oC tho members of the Methodist Churches
would amount to nearly $2S;ooo,OOO
every

i:~:m:~

oo

---
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there wlll be. When tho dllrere!lt kind• o~ ever do wlll never eupplaot the power exthey spent on all lhetr Churches, North
and South, $24,652,800. Had thoy comet up Cbrlatlans, said to bo In the dl.trerent ,de- erted by a mother's love.
1,omlnations, ceaso •to be parllsans and beIn~ our aasoclatlon.a with each other we
to lho low<lllt Jewish standard of a tenth
come Christiana only, then a unity of have mutual rtgbta. •-Each one baa~ right
U.oy -.-,;ould have given $139,000,000, o,:
Chrl.sll&ns will follow. All the Lalk about to expect certain things Crom his neigh•----.__,_
n~arly eix :-,Imesa.a..much. Recently they
mandmcnte," my fh•e latest tracts, and put
bor, and his neighbor bas a. rlgM to ex·
you down .on "The Helper"· list tor one hvo nccompllshed the notable work o[ ,,nton ls bosh.
Another yrlter, enye: "IC we come to tbo poet like things from him. Wo are social
Y<'ar. First come, flnt. Be~ved. Duo noUco rnlslns $20,000,000,.as a twentieth .centu17,
unity
o[
th'e
Spirit,
wo
will
have
Christians
beings; "'WO aro dependent on each other.
fhnd. Yet only two per oont of the Income
"Ill be gt v•n :when last copy Is scot fdr.
o! tho membcN< of the Methodist Churches. in un_lon." Re~ the a.posUe'eexhortations Not so with the child. 1t comes Into the
to the church at Ephosue (Iv. l·G): "Walk world utterly helpless. Lying prostrato. Its
' 1 ba,·e a trnct, No. 7, ahout rcndy toi th~ would amount to nearly $28,000,000every
"·ortby or the vocation ·whe.rewlth ye aro Innocent smile pleads for certain rtghta
p--ar.
printer. proving concfuslvely1. That Joseph Smith, Jr .. was the au•
Tho following tabte· gives the annual In• called, ... endcn\'orlng to keep tho"from Its parents. Nol one \bing can tho
unloh? No, thc-"unlty."
Not a 1)&881lgOparents expect lrom It only ns they think
thor or tho so-<,alled Revelation on Potyg• comes o[ church members of the teadlng
d~nomlao.ttons ·and th·e amounts tboy aro In the New Testoment mentions "Chris'- ot tt as a ruturo man or womnn. The
omy.
2. Thnt ho had more than ono wtre.
s1,endtng in the maintenance of thclr- • tlo.na In union." Drothrcn, hold fast tho parent Is tho debtor, tho child tho creditor.
forms of sound words, o.nd Cease your eoc- Parents, hero nrc· some of .the debts you
It wlll bo sold at ten cents each, or $4 Churches:
tarlan twaddle.
Annunl
Chqrcb
rer
1,cr hundred. ~rsOns buying one hundred
owe your Infant chi.Id: Tho child m,ver
ElX()Cll~lt.
Cent
.
. Income.
copies can sell batr tol' more than enough Mc.!lh(H)li;t.s• .... . :f,1,300,000.000
~.=soo .018
Bro. Harkin~· articles on ··The Church contracted them. You did It yourself wh•n
nn1ul~u• . . . . ... . 87'4.000.000 1<.188.103 .OlU
to repay thorn. end then put tho other fifty
-l're-J1b,·terlnnJJ"t
. . 330,000.000 17.050.100 .00
and Kingdom" were quite elaborate, nnd you brought tho child Into the world, and
free ln placo.s whore they would do s:ood.
t:p1~COp:111nn11
.
2-14.ooo,ooo Jll,18-1,1126 .00
written In that noblo spirit that should God and, humanity demand that you• disl.0,"76,.100 .OIO
C,oni:1"\•~nt'11:1IIJst.3210,000,000
I ask co,(')pe.:auon. \Vant to know how
characterlie an controversial articles. Dut charge lheso debts honorabll',.. nobly ,and
• North nntl Sontb. t North 011l1,
tnrge an edition to publish. Send ·1n your
niter reading and rc)•rending them caro- righteously. Lat me enumerate. them:
orders for twon'ty.flve or fifty or seventy.
With nil rhe boasted philanthropy ot thle
1. The, debt of being dealt, with lntelUfutly, I could not determine wbotbor "the
five at the same~ rate for ono hun~red •• twentieth century the stcwn'rda •of God's
eunko that made tho track Wasgoing south gcntly. Ob, Ignorance, how many crimes
Wt!allh
nro
still
turning
in
onJy
o.
very
copies. Sent\ ..no money ~ow: Just pla.cu
~r coming back." ln article No. 1 ho soys: have been committed in thy ;a.mo? Parents,
)·our order. l · have never had less than n,engor proportion of the wealth In their
"Tbat Jesus Christ le to-day, and has been when the child Is •lei< you nak !or tho
five' thousand copies or a tract lssued at t-.nnds nnd devoting almost all of this to
from ten days after his ascension, King of se.r,·lces of a mo.n who has given some tlmc
nn cd!Uon. Want to double am! treble that. 8"1fishty caring ror their owo Interests.
kings and Lord of lords.'" In article No. 2 to Lho study ot tho nature nnd treatment
with this one. Be prompt.
WC ftnd this qqcstlon and answer:
"18 the of disease. Tho law protects you In this
CIIRJSTIAN UNITY,
Grayson, ){y.
kingdom ot Go'li and' ef Christ and tile by selng that tbo ma.n has certald QUallfiTho roltgloJusteaching of our day le an ct,ureb of Christ and of Ood synonymous? catlons be[oro he l.s permitted to practice
effort to unite tho various donomlnntlons
GOD'SW!!A',_TH.
From the rending of God's Wor~ I ctLn not medlcl'iie. BuL thousands cvory year enter
[From'tho llomtlet.!c U.uvlew.)
Into the charch of Christ. This cno never
so understand tl." Neither do r. That wo upon paternal duties without ovon tho
be done. Tbnt church wns not composed or 111arunderMtand_each other better on this rude•t conccpllon or the nature of n little
"The carlh Is the Lord's and the lullness
1)1.rtles.
sects
or
denominations
In
the
bethereo(."-Psnlm xxi\•. 1.
Important tllblo theme, wlll you kindly nn• child, either physically, mentolly or moralA cardinal doctrine or Christianity is ginning. nor were they tolerated In It by swcr ·the !oUowlng ciucsUons:
ly. Is tho parent as rcsponslblo lo tho
that tho mnterial weallh or tho world bo- Jt!sus or the apostles. It was one body,"
In these days,
1. In the church children haYc no !)Ort. child as tho physician?
longs to God. 1[ his children bnve posses- In which there wero neither "Jews , nor
If tho kingdom was oslabllsbed on tho dny when hundreds or books are publlshed upon
sions It ls only as stcwnrds. and they are· GrccloJ, Barbarians, Scythlane, bond. nor of Pentecost, wero chllclrcn In It? If tho all phases o[ chlld-ll[e, there Is no excuse
Lflacllllfntstcr their trust for tho u1,bullding flee,'' IJ~1ttheY wcro all ono In Christ Jesus.
church antl kingdom nre not synonymous, for gross Ignorance upon this subject.
~·ho Iden tbnt we'cnn retain our d0I\_Omlna· why not? Do not forget Jesus ·says: "9!
of the klng,lom. Whal are tho facts?
2. Tho debl of obodlJnce. ,You owe it lo
An estimate has just been made by Mr. tionallsm nnd yet conetltuto the "ooe body"
tho child to train It to Implicit obedience
such ls th~ kingdom of heaven."
or Christ Is in opposition to the teaching
Gcorge~B. Waldron, lhe_statlstlclnn, o! the
- 2:-Doos not Christ when-he--comes, "sec • tonlr your requ•stiaiid-demands.
lii7iolne~~~
of God's \Vord-:-Snd,a;re!oro to bo rejected
•vealth prodnce<l by the people of tho United
eJ upon tho throne of his glory," lnvlto tho homes I have visited the ch.fld Is dischargby
all
the
loyal
dlsc!ptes'of
Christ.
Slates durlni; the census year, 1900. The
church to come nnd Inherit the kingdom? ing this debt ror the parent. I rarely ob·
Tho apo•tlo speak• of "the unity of tho
dal.a as yet are somewhat incomplete, but
3. Did not Paul address the church whon ject to a child aiding " paronl In every
Spirit."' "tho bond of peace," ot "one body." ho said, "It Is through much tribulation wo way possible, nud 1 ·mtgbt even eonsent to•
the result.a mn.y be accepted as substantial•
b accurate. The estimate ls bnsoll upon ··ono S1,trlt," "one hope," ot ,uonc calling," cuter the kingdom"?
allowing the nld o! tho child In discharging
the nurobel· or productive woi-l<ors of the "one Lord/' "one rllttb," "ono baptism."
4. Jan{cs saYll to his brethren ln lho
this particular debt If It did nol result so
Such wns the unity ot tho church In tho
Nation and the census returns or their
church, "that tbOY woro rich In fnllb and disastrously to the chlld;-B;:t,--y;li15.fi;ji<lb,.-~,I
1
i>Todug,J'i'o
i?o\V~rs:·The tts6td ·0.ro Showtl tlmo of tho aJ)Ostles,but euch ts not tho heirs or tho kingdom." Thoso chtldren
the boyhood of orlmlnals; wben I look over
case now. These 'denominations are not woro heirs (not possessors) of a futuro
In the following condensed 1.nble:
the same now. They aro riot equal to ono ltlngitom· thirty days ar.tor the day or Pen• tho record of tn1ant and ~reform schoola, '
WJ·>Al,TR t•rtODUCF:D IS 1000.
and
ftn<I that tho majority of lnmntcs havo
a•1othcr, and things which o.rc not equal to
Vnluefl
Pe.r
t,.-eost.~ 1
never learned ol>edlenco at homo. 1 trem.:
J11d11st.rlet1. Worl:Pr8.
l.lm(\n~t. Worli:~~
ouo another are not equn1 to· tho~ samo
G. Jesus Christ wns .,given to be hencl blo !or the child whose parents hold over
Att'l'lcultur~ .. , ,10.:..t73,700 ~.
$~t
tMni;.
~lnn11Cnct11reJt, • !l,!;83,-100 8.
llill
o,·er all things to tho church when God set
1
a slack roln. Do not mlsundeN<land
1
?1~
·oo., Bur they are suppoaod to bo dllrerent him at bis own right hand In the heavenly Itme.suchObcdtcnco
does not require continual
t-ranchos or the church o( Christ by many·
places."
rus
oosltlon,
.then.
was
declarcc1
-'l'ol:il ..... , .. . 25.S7G,700StS.~.000.000
$721
scolding and· nagging. No pracllce ol the
g<;od people. But I! they nro all dllrerent
to
bo
"both
Lord
and
Chrf,t"
(Acts
II.
3G).
Herc ls the Cnormous nggrcgntc or $18,- 1,nmche'I, where Is the body?
parent Is more offensive to me tho.n that.
"A Prlnco :ind a Savior" (Acts v. 31). lo B11t with a f!rm hand and quiet manner
Gb9,000,000of wealth produood In the sinThe church Is yel to bo built which Is
gle year 1900. The lolal produ~Uon of -nt: brnnch~!': The exprosalon, "dUferent Rev. I, 5, ho Is declared .to be now "the ace that tho cull'd obeys you. Thie nrt or
Prince or the kings of the earth." Please
wealth Is also tho total Income. Divided
branches" of tho church ot Christ, Is no• tell me what you understand to be tho <lit• commanding obedienre ls not lnaUncUve,
am"ong the 76,004,575 people ot tho Na!lon,
where to be found In tho New Tostameut. f11rcncebetween Lord o.nd Klng, Prlnco nntl but Is acquired through study and expert•
this would ~l() nu Q.Verageo( $246 for ,each h Is n new expressfon, Invented to cxprcBS
ence.
King. nnd If ho Is now "the Prince of tho
r~erson. This Is a.n average of $1,153 for
3. The parent owes the child a debt or
a ~cw Idea, wbleh has grown out of n nc,v
Icings ot the cnrth,'' bow can he now bo
l.BCh or th\} 16,187,715 tamlllcs or the coun•
love aml sympathy. ,ve Io,•e Ood bemuse
slate or ihlnss. But If thCflOdenominations
King of kings and Lord of lord~ oYor the lie first loved us. As God h<Llh loved llB
try.
,
"'ere all "b,anches" or tKe church of Christ.
What proportion of lbcl!C riches Is held "h)r seek to u1llte them? Ho~ strange tho. rnrlh?
so also ought we to love our children.
Kindly submitted, for "I do not want to
. by God's stowards? A.t tho best. lhls ctLn tree would look whose IJrnnches were all
But 10,·e alone ls bHnd, even provcrblally
lie
as
bad
'lB
the
Jows."
N> only an estimate, yet the results may be
•o. It must be i;uldcd by lntelllgcrioo.
mndo Into ohe! Dot.anlels would be obliged
George
W.
Cllno.
e,-cecdlngly sui;gestlve. According lo the • to lutroduco a now species Into their works .
Lovo and lnlelllgcnco combined glvo us
estimate or J)r. Heriry K. Carroll, the ex~ 10 meet the exigencies ~ot the case. But
sympathy.
Sympathy men.us • llteraOy,
THE CB]l.D AND THE HOME,
·perl In this cl!UlSof slatlsllcs, there were
this clrort Is the result of tho latse teach•
"leellng with another," putting yourself in
about 28,0v0.000 church memboN< or ah
What
Is
homo
without
a
child?
1'he
Inf: or ou/"tlmc:' To produce n Scrlptnml
another's pince. How many parents travel
a~es and donomina.llons that samo year. unti.y nll denominations must ~ aban- modern tendency among tho upper cla88CS back through their own lives nnd attempt
'fhc census shows that tboro wore 57,·
reprl!SS
the
legitimate
and
iustluctlvo
to
doned. and all tho mets and duties of tho
to put themeel\'es ln lhe pJnco ot the
!i49,S21 pcop1e ten years or. aso and over New Testament must bo sncrcdly respected. feellni; for rearing children has led to some thlld?
I•, the United Slates at U,at time. Not
It Is admitted on nil hands that to hold o( the wofst evlls known to human kind.
I am pleading for an Intelligent study
quite oho person In every two of these, a "unlon meeting," all dcnominallonallsm
I hnvo pity and eympat11y Cor tho eoclcty ol th<i'l!hlld; I am l\l!ladlng [or Its l'lghts;
thereCorc, was a member or a Chrtstlan must lie laid aside. Why, then, not aban- woman who pervert.a her lnstlnctlvo love
I am p!ctLdlng ror trl'e future citizen, Lho
church. tt this ratio hold also among the don tt entirely and for ever? That which
[or olrsprlng by boelowlag It upon a. pug future father end mot.her; I am pleading
11roducth·c workers or the country, then must bo Ignored to hold n union meeting
or poodle dog, for such ·a one mny bo com• for an honorable discharge ol those debts
o\ the 2!\,876.700 people who· make the· ce:n never be admitted Into hcaYcn; and n 1>11rcdto the Greeks who tried to sauary
you owe tile helpless infant
And when
r!ches t 2,G00,0(•0 are ChrlsUnns, and actheir longing [or truo religion by erecting
licnomlnnUonall"st, In lho true sense ot that
these dcl.Jtshave been so dlschnrsed. your
cnrdlng to their public ,•ows stewards only
,\·ord, bow~ver devout and sincere he may dumb Idols.
boy' in t.hc strength o.f his ·manhood and
~ or the wen.1th tJ1cy produce. Tho average ltc, hnd better get his otcrnal· llte Insured,
And wltnt is n. chll<l without honte? your girl In the btauty ot her womanhood
v;ea.lth proclucllon to each worker In HIOO I{ 110-cnnget a respectablo Colll1>anyto ,to.kc Some children wouhl bo Car better oft 1t will arise nnd cnll you blessed!
;
wns $721. On Uils basis, then, '$9.012,500 the rhsk. I wo,ufo not be the examining
they we/i!' takeu· !rom the homes In which
Seattle, Wnffh.
Ethan S. Smllh.
0-00was nlo.tloby lbe followers or the Naza- 1,hyslclnn lo his case, with the view of cer• they now ·ilYc, f:>rthe lnw would then come
rene. Nino billions o[ God's wealth pro- L!lylni.;lo his spiritual hoolth.
to their r('SCUO
and save them (rom tho
"I am oot much of a mnthemaUcll\n," said
llnccd e\'ery year,.;md in tho hands or his
nwful Ille which tho luture wlll perhaps
OHSl:'..R\"
ATIO:,."R,
s.te"warda~
bring upon them. But how much better a ci1,.-arctte; "but I can add to a man's
H~w much are they giving bnclc to blm? . "A union o( denomination• Is lmposslbl!'., wou1<1that ch11d ha\'c been in every wny nenous troubles; I can subtract rrom his
IJUt n union of Christians Is very probable!'
11hyetcnlen'orgy; I can multlp1y hie aches
Tako, for example, the MeU,odlst Churches,
llncl it'receh•ed the pro11~r tra\nlng In the
.Anawer: JcranM pra1·cd for nncl the apostles
l)llln•. nud 1 cnn dlrhlc his mental
North nncl South. Together lhoy numocr
home. All that the .Jaw can ~ver do will and
tnugflt
unity.
Hear:
There
ts
"olie
bod;r,"
powers; l cn.o tnk& interest Crom his work
4.320,000. I[ ·t!,ey arc ndaini; their share
~ot. equal the sweet. wholesome lnRucnces and discount hlR chnncc.s or success."not
thnl
thore
will
be.
Thero
Is
one
Lord.
to-the No.tlon'Rricb·es~-~1en U1oy are pr~
cc the home; all thal philanthropist mny Unlon Signal.
"one faith" and -"one baptism," not""tbat
duclng $!,390,!)00,000every year. La.st year
~'ould bo abto to get a reprint untll 1 pub_llshed' It.
Send mo $1.00 aod I'll send you a copy
(an exact n,prlot) o[ "Tho Book of Com•

•n

0

:s~~~-~~~~~·::
~.~~:m
1

•

ever, do will never supplant the 1>0wer ererted by a mother's love.
..:,.:
Io our associations ,wlth each other we ,
.nd me $1.00 and I'll send you a copy
bave
mutual
rights.
Each
one
bns
a
rlgbt
exact reprlnl) of "Tho Book of Com·
to expect certaln thlngs from his neigh----...;..
1dments.'' my. ,fl,•e latest tracts, and put
bor, and hls neighbor has a right to exdown on "The Helper'' list !or one
pect like thlnss from him. We are soclal
'-. First: come, first served. Duo notice
beings; we are dOPCf!dcnt~n each olber.
be glvan when last copy ~ ,iont fOr.
Not so wlth the chlld. It comes Into the
world utterly helplCSll. Lylng proetrate, lts
have a tract, No. 7, ahout ready [or th'
lnnoccnl smile pldads for cerlnln rights
ter, proving conclusivelyrrom Its parents. Nol one thlng can the
That Joseph Sm.Ith. Jr., was tho auparents expect rrom It only as tnoy thlnk
. of the so-called Re,•elatlon on Polysof lt as a future man or woman. The
Thal he bnd more than one wife.
parent ls tbe debtor, tho child the credltor.
wUI be sold at ton cents each, or $4
Parents; here aro some ot tbe debts you
hundred. Persons buying one hundred
owe your Infant chlld: The cblld m,vcr
. Incotnt:?. Expcntea. Cent.
es can ae.11halt (or more thnn enough Mcthodl&tll• .. ~ . . ll,390,roo,ooo
12-l,GG!?.SOO.018
Bro. Harldns' artlcles Oil "The Church contracted them. You dld lt yourself when
Jlffpl1ic.1~• . . . .....
874.000.000
l◄.138.105 .OlU
,pay them, and then put tho other fllty -E'r~b;t,·tc.rlnu1:1t
and Klogdom" were qullo elaborate, and you brought the child Into the world, and
. . 300,000.000
17.080.100 .0.-.
In places whore they would do sood.
l-!11~pall11t1:it . ...
!?4.◄~000,000
lG.~8.f,026 .00
C:,on_.::tt,:;Qil·u11tlilt•
210,000
1.0.,:...>10.100
.~o written In thnl noble s1>lrlt that should God and, humanity demand that you dis1000
ask eo-<>peratlon. Want to know how
• clrarnctorlze all controversial artlclcs. But charge these debts honorabl)'.. nobly -and
• N'ortb nnd South. :tNorth onlJ'.
o an edition to publish. Send 'In your
actor readlng and ro-readlng them caro- righteously. Lot me enumerate them:
Wllh all I he boasted phllanthro)))\ of th!•
.rs for twonty•flve or fifty or sovontY'
fully, I could· not delcrmlno whether "tho
1. Thi> debt o! belng ·denlt wlth lntolllat ihe anme rate tor one hundred "twcntloth century the stcwn~rds of God's suako that ,nade -tho track was golng south gently. Oh, lgnorimco, how many crlmes
wt~alth
nro
still
turning
Jn
only
a
very
ea. Send no money now; Just place
·"C'lr
coming back." In arUclo No.,1 ho says: bavo been commlttod tn thy ;amo! Parents,
• order. 1• have never bad less than meager proportion ol the wealth lo thelr
"That Jesus Chrlst ls t.o-day, and has been when the chlld Is elclr you llllk for tho
t-aods and dovollns almost all of thls to from ten days after hts nscen.slon. King of services ot a mnn who has gtven some Umo
thousand coplos ot a tract lSlluod al
S<'lflshly ca.-lns tor their own Interests.
dltlon. Want to double and treble that
klng,s and Lord ol lords."' In article No. 2 lo tho study oC tho natur., and treatment
. this one. Do prompt.
we Rnd this, q4esllon and answer: "Is tho ot disease. The law protects you lo thls
CHRISYIAl'I
u1un. '
·ayson, Ky.
kln~dom. ot. Go'ii and' ef Christ •and tlto by solng that the man has certahl quallfl. Tho rolli;l~u• teachlng of our day· ls an
ct,urcb of Chrlst and of God synonymous? catlon! beCorc ho ls permitted to practice
GOD'SWl!Al,,m.
crrort to unite the varlous donomlnatlons
From tho readlni.; ot God's Word t can not • medlclne. BuL thousands every year enter
Into tho clrnrcb ol Chrlst. Thls can never
[From tho Uomtl&tfo R6Tlow.)
130 understand It." ~Noltbor.do I. That wo
upon paternal dullcs without even the
'he earth Is tho Lord's nod the tullneSli be done. Tho.t church 'was not composed or 11u1y understand each other batter on this rudest ·conception Or the nature or a little
()li.rtlcs,
80Cts
or
de.nomlnaUons
In
the
beeot"-Psalm
ulv. l.
,
lm()Ortant Dlble theme, will you kindly an, cblld, either physlcnlly, mentslly or moralcardinal doctrlno of Chrlstlaully ls g!nnlng, nor were they tolerated In It by •wor 'the following questions:
ly. Is the parent as ros()()nslble to the
the material wealth of the world be- l<!sus or the apostles. , It wu 0 one body,"
1. In the church chlldren have no 1>nrt. chlld
the physlclan? In these days,
B to God. lf bts chlldrcn have vosscs~
in which there wero neither 4 •Jews nor It tbo klnsdom was established en tho day when hundreds ot books arc published upon
g it ls only ne stewards, and they are
GreckK, Barbarians, Scythinns, bond nor of Pentecost, were children In It? It tho nil phases ot chlld-llCe, there Is no excuse
lmlnlslor their trust tor tho upbulldlng
f,;eo," but lhcy were all one.In ChrletJcsue.
cllurcii nnd ktrygdom nro not synonymous, tor groRS Ignorance upon tbls subJccL
1e klnsrlom. What are the tacts?
'!'ho ldoa lhnt we can retain our deq,omlna• why not? Do not forget Jesus says: "9f
2. The debt ot obedlence. You owe It to
, estlmalo bas just been made by Mr. Uonnllsm and yot consututo tho "one body"
sucb Is tho idngdom ot hcnvon."
tho child to traln lt to lmpllcll obedience
•
ge B.-Wnldron, tho stallsllclan, of th~ of Christ ls in oppeslllon to tho teaching
2. Docs-not Chrlst when·ho·comes, "scatc-10-,m,.our~ue.sts-lfnd-demand!l.-rn8 ome-th produced by the people of lbo Unl~ed ---;;y-Go.d"sWord",and~reforo
to bo rejected
c:l upon the throne of his glory," lnvlte tho homes I have vlsltcd tho child ls dlschnrges durlng tho census year, 1900. Tho by all tho loyal dl~los
of Christ.
church to ~omo and lnborlt tho kingdom?
Ing thls debt tor tho parent. I rarely obn.s yet are somewhat lncomploto, but
The apostle speaJ,a ol "tho unlty of tho
3. Did not Paul address the church when ject to a child aldlns a parent ln every
results mrw be accepted ns,subst.antlal• S11irit,"•·the bond of pence," ot "one body," ho eald, "It is through much tribulation we way· possible, nud I might .even consent to
CCurate. ~rho CsUmate ts bMotl nnon ''one Svlrlt," "ono' hope-/' of 111one ca1Uns,'' enter the, klngdom"?
nllcwlng the old or tho chlld ln dlscb~rglng
oumber ot productl'Veworkers of the .,one Lord," "·one fa.Ith/' "ono baptism."
4. James says lo his brethren ln !be thls particular debt tr lt dld not result so
on and the census retu'rn• ot lhclr
Such was tho unlty of tho church In tho
cl1urch, "that they wore rich In faltb and dlsaslrously to tho cblld.-B-~t--~l@ll-¼-~~---,11
U~u\Yo~Owers.
'Tho T'Csutd· Bro _&lioWtl urnoor thn apostles. but aucb fs not tho
hel.ra of tho khtJtlom." Those children
thr boyhood of crlmlnals;·wheu·l look over
1e followlns condensed ·tablo:
case now. These de11oml11aUonsare not woro heirs (not possessors) ot a futuro tho record or truant and •reform scboola,
W0'At.TrI l'RODUCF.D 1s JOOO.
the same now. They lire riot cquat to ono.
l:lni;9om thirty daye actor tho dny of Pen- n.nd find that tho mnJorlly ol lnmatcs have
tm;ttf(!II.
workrrs.- P~l~'~1. w~:~<;;"r,..a•1other, and things which aro not equal to kcosL
I
never learned obedience at home, J trom:~•!~':!',~e~.:
$~1 -one another nre not equnl to , the - same
ov!~ ; 1~s~,l~ln~r:\:O"~h:;~~~::;n
b~o:".:i'~ IJle tor the chlld whose parents hold over
sportollon.. o,r.m.::oo a,001.000.000 1,100 lltlni;.
hfm at bis own rlght hand ln tho heavenly
It such a slack rein. Do not mlsunderstend
, ..........
3,<Ti.~oo 3,800,000.000
OCH
But· they arc suppose<! to he dlfferent
,, .........
:$,!"IG,700 stS,Gro.000,000
,, 21
[··ranches ot tho church of Chrlst by many• plnoos." H.ls oosltJon.. then, was declared me. Obedience does not require continual
to'b<>"both Lord and Chrl•t" (Acts u. 36). seoldlug a nd •nngglng. No practice of the
,re ls the enormous aggresatc of $18,· g,.od pcopb. But lf they are all dlffercnt
"A
Prince and a Savior" (Acts v. 31). In parent ls more ollepslvc to me lhnn that.
,00,000 ot wealth produced ln tho sln• 1,ranche11,where ls the body?
year 1900. The total produ~tlon ·oc
Tho church Is yet to bo built which Is Rev. l, 5, he ls declared to bo now "lho B•tt with a frm hand and qulet ma.nner
Prlncc of tho kines or tho earth." Please
soc th at the culfd obeys you. This art ot
th ls alBo tho total Income. Dlvldcd , oi: branches: The expression, ''cllfferent
og the 76,904,576 people ot the Nallon,
branches" of the church of- Chrlst, Is no- tell me what you undcrstnll(J lo be the dlC- commandlng obedience ls not instinctive,
furc·ncebetween Lord and Kin~. Prince and but le ncqu.lred through study llitd c.xvcrlan t1verage of $246 for eaCh where to be found tn tho Now Testament
would :JO
n. This le nn average of $1.1GS'tor Ii Is n new cxr,rcssion, invented to express Klog, o.nd if be ts now utho Prince of tho on'ce.
3- The parent owes the child a debt ot
of th~ 16,187,715 !amities ot tho coun- a ~cw idea, which has grown out ot a new !<Ins,, or the earth," how can he now be
state or thlngs. But l! thcso donomlnatlons
King of klnss a.nd Lord of lord• o,·er tho love a nd sympat11y. We love God because
<'O.rth?
•
he Orst loved US: As God halh loved us
hat proporllon o( these riches Is held """ all "br:inchcs" ot life church ot Chrl•t.
&o nlso ought we to love our chlldren.
lod's stewards? At the best, tbls can
"by sock to unite them? Ho,v strange tho
Kindly submitted, for "l tlo not want to
But love alone is blind, even proverblally
aly an csUrnntc, yet the results may be trce would look whose brnnchee were all
Le n.s bad as the Jews."
'
so. It must be guldecl by· - intelllgcrice.
edlngly •usgesllve.
According to the mado lnto oho! Botanists would be obllgcd
George W. Cline.
!Ave ·and lntelllgcncc combined give us
aate o! Dr. Henry K. Carroll, tho ex- • to introduce a no\v speclcs Into their works.
1o meet tho e<lsencles ,ol the CM<l.
But
TB1! Cllll,I> Alll> TUE llOIIE,
sympa t by.
Sympathy means llterany,
in thls ,clruis of statlsllcs, tbore were
this effort Is the result of the false teacli\Vhnt Is home without a child? 1'hc "toeUng with another,." putting yourself In
t 28,0il0.000 church members or all
nnother·s
pince.
How ma~y parents trn\lcl
and dcnomlnntlons that same year.
Ing_ol our time. To produce a Scrlptural
modern tendency nmong the upper classes
back through their own lives and attempt
census shows that thtre· wOro 57,- unity nll denominations must be abanlo repress the legitlmato and lnstlnctlve
124 people ten years ot age and over
doned. nod nil the facts and dutles of tho fcql!ng for rearing chlldr,on hns led to some to t>Ul themselves In the place o1 the
New Tcst.nmcnt must be sncrcdly rCspected.
«:hlld?
he Unlted Stutes at .lbat Umc. Not
01 the wofst evils known to human kind.
I am pleading for an lntellli;en~ study
' one person In every two of these.
It Is ndmltted on all hands U1at lo hold
I llnve pity nnd ·sympalhy tor the soclcty
of the"cblld; I nm 11.!l)ndlnsfor Its rlghts;
womnn who perverts her lnstlncU\'e love I am pleading tor lh~ tuturo ·citizen, tho
"ra:~~.~~~ :~sonn;,::l;l:::
~:::t::n
!or offspring by bestowing lt upon a pug luturc_ lather and iltother; I am pjcadlpg
ucllve workers ot the countrY. then don lt entirely and for ever? That which
c,r l)OO()lodog, tor such u one may be com- for an. honorable discharge ot thoso deblB
he 25,876.700 people who make the
must bo lsnored to 11\>lda unlon meellng
ceo novcr be admitted Into hcnven; and a. pared to the Greeks who 'tried to satisfy
you owe the helpless Infant! And when
?S 12,500,0(•0 are Christians, and· ne•
tbelr longlng Cor true rcllglon by crectlng
tlonomlnatlonnllst, In the true sense ot that
these debts have be-en so· discharged. your
Ing to their public ,•ows stewards only ,;:ord, how;vcr devout and sincere he may diuob ldol:i.
boy in the strength oJ his manhood and
1e wea.11:11
thCY produce. The average lie. hnd better get hls eternnl· llfc lnsured
And what Is a. child without home? your girl In tlu, beauty of her woru~tbcod
th prorlucllon to each worker In 1000 IChe caJl set a reopcctablc com11onyto tak~- Somo chlldren would be tar better off I~ wlll arise nnd call you blesscd! 1
l
$721. On tills basls, then, l0,012,500
they were lilken trom tho boroca In which
the •risk. I would· not bo thO examlnlng
Seattle, Wru,h.
'Ethan S. Smltb.
-vas ·ma,le bl" the followers of tho Naza- 1,hyslclan In his case, with lbe view of cer-· they now 11\':e,for the Jaw would then come
. Nine bllllon's ot God's wealth pro- l!rylng to his •plrltual boolth.
to 'their rescue and sa ,·o them from tho
d e,·ery year, and in tho hands of bis
"I am not much ot a mathemaUclan 1" said
nwCul llfo whlch tho ruture will perhaps
OUSl:R\.ATIO~S.
n cigarette; "but I can add to a man's
·ards:
.
brine
upon
them.
But
how
much
better
ow mucl1 arc tboy gh-log back to"hlm? • . ''A union of denominations ls Impossible
would that cl1lld .have been in every wuy .ner,·ous tr-oubles; I can subtract from his
e, tor example, the Metbodlsl Chu.-chos, b~t a unlon of Christians Is very probable.?. hn<I ll ·recelved the pro1>cr trnlnlng ln the ·physical· encrgyj I c&n multiply hfs aches
Answer:
Jc~u~
prayed
for
nnd
the
ni>ostles
pallll'-. and I can dlvl(le his mental
th am! South. Together they n11m11er
home. All that the .law cnn ever do wlll and
powers; l can tnk6 interest from hls work·
0,000. JC they arc adalnS their share "taught unity. Hear: Thero· ls "one body,"
col c:qual the sweet, wholesome tnftuonc,os and discount hlR <'hnnces ot succ:eaa..'"~ot
that
there
will
he.
There
ls
one
Lord.
be-Natlon·s rlchcs, then' they arc proer tho home; all that phllanlhroplst' may Unlon Signal.
~
·!'S.$1,390,000,000ev;y yc""a:r.Lnst )'ear - "one faith" anil-"o-no bnpllsm," nortb~t

ld be able to get a reprint unUI I~
• 11.

---

·•

there wtll be. When tho dlffere11t kinds of
the7 open on all their Churehee, North
Chrletlans, Bald to be .In the dlfferent,deand South, $24,652,800. Bad they come up
1,omlnatlollll, ='to
be partisans and be-to the 1owoet Jewish standard of a tenth
Uey ~ould have given $139,000,000, 01: come Christians on!)', then a unity of
Chrlallans
will
follow.
All tbe talk about
nearly ellt ,tmes aa. much. Recently they·
t.avo accompllshed the notable work of union I• bosh.
Anothor fTltet: ea.y's: 0 1! WO Come to tho
raisins $20,000,000 as a twcnllelh centur,unlty of Uio Splrlt, we will have Chrlstlans
r,.nd. Yet only two per cont of tho Income
ln union." Read the apostle's exhortations
o! the members of the Mothodlst Churches
would amount to nearly $28,000,000 8very, lO the chureh at Eph;,.us (Iv. 1·6): "Walk
"·ortby of the vocatlon wherewith yo are
y,..ar.
The rollowlns table gives tho annual In· called, ... endeavoring to keep the"Not a pas.sago.
comes of clturch members of tho leading, unloo? No, the-uuolty.''
dt.lnomtaaUons·and th·e atbounts they, are lo tbo New Testament mentions uchrls'·
s1>endlns In tho malntenllnco of their .. Unna In union." Brethren, hold tast tho
forms or sound words, and ~ease your secChurches:
•
tllrla.n twaddle.
Anounl
Church
rl!r

as

:lg:~:~88
~'.~:~:~

~;~_'\,"ti::•

,:;,i!~:~:
a~~h~~n~~~~a1~~t:~::
0

.l

.Tmnt 21, 1903.
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111,yPICTURES,

wonder why It Is that when
I pictures araw or boya and men,
And h!H'S"', too, for my mamma,
She d~osn't Quito know wha~ they" are.
Soruollmee I draw a big brick house,
Somotlmcs a cat •nd l!tlle mouse;
And then mamma w!II aay to me:
"Why, yes, th.ls ls the mouse, I seo."
When, really, what aho'a looking at,
I'm •,uroahe must know, ls the cat!
And, 1r I draw a buttorfty,
• That goos far up Into th/) eky,
Sbe lhlnka-1
can't Imagine howPerhapd It !a the old red cow.
But whoo i draw, the beet I co.n,
A plcluro of a big, tall man, •
Then clap my hands and ahout "Hurrah!"
. She alwayo 'knows It Is papa!
0

SOEIITIFlC AIII> INTERESTING.
A method or-purtry!og water by ozone la
lnto,·e•llng
sc!ontlftc !nvc,,Ugntors. Tho
tow11 or Welsbaden;-Germnny, Is supplied
with an ozone pJa.nt, whfch Jt is clatm.cd
sterttha.11 the water.
..

•

A pnrty has se~dcr
the direction
ot Mr. Etkenatcln, an experienced mou.otnln climber, to climb tho lo!tlost mountain
in lho world, Mr. Evercat. in tho Hnmala.yas. It Js, thought the ascent wlH have to
•,e mnde by tasy stngeR, nnd thnt It wlU
take months and e\·c.n years. Tho highest
aF-Centnow on rtcord Is thnt o! Aconcagun
In the Andes, which Is 23,0S0 rcet blgh,
Prcllmlnary re~
tho StutJsUclab
of the Department o( Agrleulturo on tho
arrcnge ot spring wheat sown Indicate nn
arc.a oC nhout 17.257.000 acrcB, n. decrease
of aG4,0()(Jncrcs, or 2.1 per conL, from the
revised estlmtiles ot the ncrcnge sown h:u;t
yenr. Ao Increase or 10 per cent. In North
11• .....-.,c--Thikotn Is ~nccompaiirea7>y -n dccrcase""in
Minnesota o.nd SouU1 Dakota. conscrva•
uvely c.stlmnterl at 6 per cent. In U10.tonner
SUt~ nnd 5 per cent. In tho ll\tter. Tbe
ovorni;c c:on<tlUon or spring. whent on June
1 wns 96.9, as compared with 95.4 nt the
correapon,llng dnto Inst. ycnr, 92 on Juno 1,
19{,l, and a ten.year averngo of 92.9.
.-----J~liif'

a!lsls--wlfolfave
boon studying tho
hnblts or certain ants havo discovered
that each Insect goes through a most careful opcrnt!on o{ cleaning !tsclr. Each nnt
pertorme this operation, not tor herselt,
but for another. She net.a tor a time as
lady's mnfd. She stands by washing the
face ot her companlon nnd then goes over
the wbolo body, The actions or the nnt
who fs being washed show the utmost
,aueractlon.
She !!cs down with al! her
l!mbs stretched lo~sely out. she rolls over
on her Ride, even on hor back, a perfect
picture <it ease. 'fhe pleasure the l!tl!c
·insect ehowa in being thus combed and
wnshed te rcnlly an obJcct lesson to many
blgher aullnnls.
The rnpld dlsnppearnncc or tho· best
Amerlcnn timbers,. such ns the white oak,
bas C'nusc-dth~ Bureau ot Forestry of the
United Stntea Depa.rtment or Agriculture
to mo.ko experiments with tho lower grade
timbers, in order to lncrcn.so their value
noel lite, tor railroad Ucs and manufacturing purposes.
White oak bns been
·ten~lvely u~ed !or railroad tics, !once posts
and• pll!ng, but !ls scnrclty mnkcs It nec•
essary to secure some other wood !or the
above purp0ses. The Bun,au of Forestry
is making extensive "\Jeperlments In seasonIng the lower i;rade woods so tbnt they
can bo substituted Cor the higher grade
and rnrer wocdft. It ts, found tbnt be~h.
loblolly,
hemlock, tamarack and such
porous woods ctln be cxcollontly pre§_orved
been.use ot the\r porous nn.turo. which are
readily penetrated by preserving fluids.

ex.·

In his nddrcss before the American Med·
fr.al Association, Dr. J. E. O'Br!en_dcclares
unhesltntlngly
thnt noM'o torec and elcc•
trlclty are Identical. Tho fOnstructfon of
nerves. ho SBYflt hns been closely, though
unconsclouRly, lmh.atcd In electric cabtos.
Expe.rJmonts l)n nerves shou'td bo interpreted accor~lng to 'the electrical. peculiar•
!tics or cables, and not as tr they were
only bare conductors.
Ncr,·es a..ro insulated, distributed and nrransod like line
electric conductors. Their pur()OSeond use
are the samf? as the purp0ac nnd use ot •
electric conductors, namoly, communtcatlon from point to Point.
They convey
smne form ot torco, and there Is not such
n gulf between Ifs velocity nnd that or electricity .as has been SUPl><>Scd.This force
must be elcct.r!c!ty because: 1. EIC<'.trtc!ty
_la always present when the nervous system·

nets.
Electricity
!a the lorm ot force
that would do the work.requ!i:ed.
It 18 the
rorm or force that would work ·wtth such
conatructlon. 3.' Because th<1,termln<tl and
central • mechanisms connected with the
nerves corresp0nd to the terminal nod •
r.cntral mechnnism.s connected with elcctr.lc
•ystema of commun!caUon and do similar
work In sending,
receiving,
relaying,
awJt-0htng, transforming. accumulatlngt re-•
ts.rdfng, distributing
and tmns!atlng
Im~
press!ons. 4. Finally, because electricity;
with such construction ot conductors and
or terminal mcchan!sms, Is the only to.rm
of torce that wo know or that would do nu
tho work required. He, lheretoro, maintains that nerve force Is elect.r!cltl', nod
lbnt It would ndvance knowledge of tho
nervous system nnd lta functions· to a.ccept this proposition. But It lo clear tHo
nnnl word on this matter has yet to ho
gold.
'

_California,
- tolQrado
"ANO

GREATLY
REDUCED
ONE-WAY
AND.ROUND-TRIP
RATES
Persoully

She (10 returned wnrrlor. cnthuslaatlcal·
I suppooe you almost lived on
ly)-And
liorSeback out there?
Ho-Wei!, yes, townnl the end or LndyIt mnkca rather decent
•mlth we did,
Ro111>.-Puncb.
Her former mlstrese (admiringly):" "He
certs.Inly is a bright bab>, Noo,h. __l ex•
PCCt hC-w!!fnmkohlsmark
some dny."
Mrs. Mulcnugby (rondly):
"Sue, ma'am,
nn· we expect he"B be able to do more
thun make his mo.rk-wo want him to bo
ablo to write hle ~nmc!':
"Pretty tiresome, lfm't It?" remarked tho
Or&t man at a ror.cptlon. "It ls~so," replied tbe other. "I'd sneak out If ! could,
Sbo's a
but my wfto would get mad.
trlend or tho b06tC88."
"I'd sneak out.
too, but my wife would be turlous. ''Sbc'a
u,u hostess."-PhlladeJph!a Press. •
Uvgnrdson-On tho strength or Y,our ro-commendatfon I !ont Bli.ombe $5.00 the
other ,lny, and now 1 nmt ho'A a conflrmed
deadbeat tbat never pays his debts. You
told mo he was a man or established NPU·
tntlon.
•
Atom-So he ts. Thnt's the reputation
ne has establlehed.-Ch!cago
Tribune.
In n certain country school there was a
llltle boy who won!d persist In saying
"hnvo wented/'
Tho teacher kept him
In one night and said: '"Now, while I nm
out ot the room, you may write 'hl\ve
gono' fttty Umos."
When the teacher
ca.me back she looked at the boy's paper,
and there tound tho words "hn\'e gono
Ulty times." On tbo other side was writ•
t<'n "have wcnted home."
" Flnvc you c,•cr bQo.nconvlct€!d of a pre•
vlous crime? 11 asked the Judge bcforQ.1mss.
Ing sentence.
" No, your honor," the prisoner re1>llcd,
.. this fs the lltst time I over".. ff~ gets up and mowe his lawn before
sunrise, Judge," tnterntpJcd a man, nt tho
rear end or the' courtroom.
"'rhat w!!l do. Tho pcn!tcnt!ary tor Ille.''
Pension Commlsslonor '\'lnro received the
fo11owlng appltcntlcu for n position:
.
Now. I want you or the con1eSenlr ot pen.
sen, to glv me a J>l:ils In your omca then l
wont nsk tor no monr ponsen Jus now - I
can clurk o. k., but ! cant lnber, or ! cud
ho~s the other c.lurks malk them st.an roun
,\nd raze dewlle entltcl pen.sens KcoJ)o
them from loatelnge, whesperln In offics
om-a nlso in !act nkt n.s jnnelor or supcr."lsor •eclngo all lhlng gone rite.

A girl who wns to be tnken out to din•
oer by Znngwlll t.rfed to shnrpen ber wits
bctorcl,nnd by PT<'Parlng hcrselt on the
IGnrned subJects she thought' he 1u!ght
talk nbcuL At the dinner tho noted _writer
drew a small lndln· rubber doll from his
pocket nnd began lolling fortunes with It,
LJolklng nothing but non•enso. Sho anld
arterward that sbe felt l!ko Ute girl who
listo.ned ,ylth trembling rnpture ror • the
Inspired words which •ho expected to tntl
from Urn lips at Tennyson. "I like my
mutton In chunks," snhl Tenoysen,

Without

Change.

~

l'artlcular.s of your ·~..oc.·dAgent,,

or add.resa

JOSEPHBIGGS,D. P. A., 423 Vine ~t., Cincinnati, O.
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.Jews and

World's.
Fairftoute,"
B. ,& O. S-W.
II

"Gracious, Mr. Halton, you have eaten
all lho birdseed!"
' 1 You don't say!
I'
thought ft was n now breakfast tood!'Chlcago Do.!ly Nows.

An lndcOnltc R~qucst.-"Don't
put on
•o many verbal rrme. Tnlk to me In tbO
United States langun1<0." "Yes? Wb!cbKnnnka, Aleut. 'rngnlog, Indian, Spanish,
Dnnlsh, Boston or Missouri ?"-Chicago
l'l'lbune.

.

.

\

• WIT AII.D WISDOIIL

'"You art- in my pew, air," said Mr. UpJohn slimy. "Thon I nm sltl!ag In tho
1teat ot the scorn tu I!" repllcd the stranger,
{!'cttln{!' <>ut of lt ,with alacrity, and ts.king
n. sent further bn_ck in the church.

Conducted Pullmaa Excursion Sleeping Cars

from Chicago and Cincinnati

LOW

.

BATE

Gentiles

EXCURSIONS
1903 SEASON

1903

ONEWAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
l O POOO'S'
t#
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This 18 a large book or 650 Ottavo va,~es,
and weighs two and one-qunrter Pound'L It
In size with "Retormatory
.
Ho who reads It w!II read tho death-blow
to lnfide!!ty and seetn,·!nnlsm. Ou prophecy
and rutn!lmout, on foo work. or the Holy
Spirit, '>D tbe Inspiration or God's Word,
on the <i!v!n!ty or Christ nod on the nuthen.
Uo!ty or the Hoty ScrfpfJ>llcs the arg,1menw
are powerful
o.nd tho coneluslolls l.rreslstlhlo.
,\s to an array ot (acts and a.
defense of the truth, the book Is n mfno
or gold and precious jewels.
When tho author, lsldcr WJ!llnm Ruble,
was twelve years old, ho bognn to read the
(Jewish) sa.,red wrlt!ngs,
b•g!nntng at
Genesis. Until he finished Ute Book of the
P!:Q@ct Malncbt .. he was wholly lg_noT!lnt or_
tho contents ot what le I)Opnlo.rly known
as the New Testament.
In reading those
old Scriptures he was !in~ulnrly tree fron1
any religious prf"judtcr whatever. Bcllev•
ing, as he did, thnt those wr!llngs were
true, ho bo11,.1lme
deeply lntcrc-Htcd ln their
perusal, pnrtlcutarly· In the person 01
Abrabnm nnd God's dealing wlth him.
In mnny respects UuA ht a wonderful
book. It is unlQU(' and OrlglnR1. with COO·
•t.ant 8urprl•cs fn the resetting.or thought,
new c-omblnat.tons or thouf;:ht, makht::
plain that which ha~ been blddctt In obscurity b:V !nccmpe:cnt
Interpretors
or
God's Word.
Sprc!al Price, $1.50P••tpa d.

ls uniform
wm,SOUTHWEST
ANONORTHWEH.Movomonts."

on snlo (lltrtng J"noo,July, Augu1t.And 8optem•
OOr. Ask ngoot, for (!At.cs nnd full part.1outa.r6.

N. E. A. . BosToN, MAss.
Oue l'are

Ticket,

l'lo"

f~

ror Roond Trip,
s. .. .-,J ~ Good

wUI be sold JUIJ' 2.

neturnln~

10

.ln17 12.lL

STOt'•OVIORPRIVILRGl""I.

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UONVENTION,
VRRY

'colorn.do.

..11onvor,
RATES.

I.ow

,m., bt,

Ticket$

<4014Jul7

6. 7. 8. Oood returnlnK' to August ll.tL

8 p OE

0N1; F4a1:
llOUND TRIP,

t

1

1

1

DAL'l'111oa:t:.
)ID.

-Ticket-a WIii be M>ld Jul..r lStb and lDlb: ;:ood
returning to Jut7 2:'ith. lnclus.lTe. t>rl1'ilt?g:e ol
eX1e011ll)D to J111, 3ltl by P.'t7tae.D.I.ot IH Ol

fJ..00 at time ot dCDOSlt.

ALL TRAINS VlA W A.SHINOTON.

For tun p.ortlculn.r1 consult nny ig"ut

0,

.J), • &

S-W., or a4W'eH

0. p; .-.\cCARTV,
Genaral Pusenftr
A.a:cnt, Cincinnati,

0.

International
Convention
Society
Ch_ristian
Endeavor,
Denver. July 9th to 13th.

$30.

ROUND

TRIP

$30.

CHRISTIAN l'..EADER, Cincinnati,

from Cincinnati, Tl&

BIG FOUR·.

0.

TEST .IIMENTS.

Large typo, cloth binding ..........
46 cents •
With Psalms ....................
56 cents
Small. Oexlb!e cloth, tor scliool use .. 8 cents
Tickets on Snlo July-6, 1:aod S,~good
Pe"r 100, not Prepn.lrt................
$6 00
returning August 31.
Dlb!cs, slllf cloth' ....... : ..........
:?:?cents
Per doxcu, uol prepaid .............
$2 00
DAl~Y TR~INS
MORNING,
,_NOON,
NIGJlT.
J...,'\rgO print.
sel!-rronouncln;.
r~d ccl1,"CR.
Pas~engers will bo given tho prh'llogo of - roan blnu!ng ....................
90 cents
,tmvoling via Chicago, St. Louis or J-.oorla
With Psalms .......................
$1 00
on tho going trip, x,eturntng via o1£horof
ScJf.pronounclng Pocket Tcstnmcnt, seal
th
;;:r~1tatned by C&IJ.
J~nthPr, ,;tit ed~l'~ ..............
. M~ C('nls
toe on or addreul~
Sclt-pronounc,111;; llihlo l)lc~lonnry,
t.N\l
W. J. LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPB.
leather ..........................
40 cents-

THE

OFFICIAL

ROUTE.

3

3

~tf~:;:J;~ut~
v~~

Oenl. PAIL d:. Tiu. Al!'t. AHl.0fln1~
Pa ... & TU. As•
..,
J. S, RE:eVBS, Oeal. 8o11. A.rt.
On11crN'N'41'J,

CHRISTIAN

OHIO.

MOUNT~IN~LAKE

PARK,

Maryland.
This superb summer resort In the heights
~f the Al!egh•n!rs. 2,800 feet abcvo sea•
level, ls an attractive place for persoru, de•
B!rtug to combine rccreaUon. rest nod lntnll.,.tuaf upll!t.
It was ,•!sited last y.enr
~Y 25.000 persons, representing 26 States or
tho lJnJon.
The ChautauQua program, uncter the di~
rectlon or Dr. w. L. Davidson, Is one ot
t!"te best whkh g-onlus can'....de.vtse
or mnne>·
i 1 rocure,.
Bc1<1r,nf,igJuno l•t. Uckets wll! be plnced
on sale and continued U1rough tho sea.sob.,
good tor return until -October 3taL Spec!4!
11110 tickets tor t.ho Ch9.utaUqun In Auguu.
.F'or pnrt1N1lur tn;formntlon about rares
nud tlnle or tralnf(, RDl)ly to Ticket Agents
of the Jl. &
S• W. R. R., or to
P.
McCarty, G~ncral Pas::;enger As;ent, Clncln•
natl, 0.
tnrormnUon nbout nt.trncllons at Mountain Lake Park C11rnlshed In reply to In•
qulrlcs addr"'8t'd to Mr. L. A. Rudls!ll,
Mounts.to l.nkc Park. Md.

o.

o.

LEADER,

• Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Holman Self::
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With

Helps, Concor-

dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

No. 0◄722:.

Bua.

French Sc::t, 1ilv. ctr., Jlnoa

linod, round eorllcns, 1•cd uuilur gold odg4.:•H
1
I.toad,lnmd a nil markor ...............
$2..◄0
Thumb~lndox on any Toachon' Dtblo fur
35 cont.< addttlona!,

CHRISTll\111 J,.1;A0l;R, Cloc:lnoatl, 0.

I
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~AMERICAN

HOME .AND FARM.
Edited_ by DeWitt C. Wing, 602S Waablgg•
ton Avenue, ~"Igo,
Ill.
SUMMER SALADS,
For young housekeepers,' who dnve not
ye·, learned to make sa)ads; lbeao receipts
a,., offered:
i,,ttuco Salnd.--Obop coarsely two beads
ot ntcc. c.rlsp l~ttuce, one mod.tum alr.ed
cucumber, o.nd one small bunch of green

STANl)AR.D

EDIT·I.ON·

OF

THE

WITH CAREFULLY SELECTED REFERENCES AND TOPICAL HEADlNGS, .•
PR'EPARED BY THE AMERICAN REVISION, COMMITTEE. WHOSE ATTESTATION APPEAR~ ON THE BACK OF· THE TITLE PAGE.

24.10y

JOB

23.30
Job'• Eta:bth Si,eeeh.

Be J'll:!:lnltl tor Acee•

to Ood.

JI• protest.a ~b lnte,rrlt7.

Cod lndlUMent

to Wldl.ecl:DeM

, A.nd. what bis soul desiret.h,
"By ·remarkably un:<nl•
I JlehAnd 'the • humble person he • ch.I,. U':
onions. S•ason well with pepper, snit and
hiiaCMtU
o,•on that ho doeth .
shall ,;n,·e.
~~hu:
mous 00nsent 1 Amcrtc& oow
< vluegnr. Cut bard-boll~ eggs In rings and
Ju. .. o;
14
For
ho
perCormcth
thnt
which
30
He
shall
deliver
cveti
him:
that
pollcssos
tho most excellent
1 l"'eL.~•
arrange on top.
•
'
is nppainted for mo:
,.
is not innocent:
·~~~j,ti
Another Lettuce Salad.--Olennso • one
transl•tlon of tho J1o ly
A1icl many such things are
Yea,
ho
shall
bo
'deliv1trod
large tendor head ot lettuce and dry well •
Scrlpturos over publl1bod In
with him.
'
through
tho cleanness
of .:Ji.7:\1.
'\\1th a clot11, break the largo leaves ln
tho English .tooguo. Thore
15 Thcroforo nm I torrificcl at his
• thy hands. •
'
two pieces, and Jay some 9r them in a
,rescnce;
ha, boon noltbor party nor
•cb. lS.18
glass dish, cut some thin sllccs ot cold
•
W
,on
.I
consider,
I
am
n!raid
'.fhen Job answered nnd ,,.,._~
[ncUon discernible In tho
bolled chicken breast and lay over this.
of him.
&.'ltd,
, ~- ,,. ,
woloome P"ld by blbllc,.l
,~hen put another layor of leaves u.nd next
2 Even to-day is my •cemplnint •~;l"'"' lG For God hnlh rondo my • honrt
a larnr or gnusute. also cut lhln. Then
••holanrhip to tho American
faint,
tOr,llUkr
'rebellious:
'ch.D.Jl~
lay. on the white heart leaves of lettuce,
rovlaton of tho Dlb!o. "-.
Anti tho Almighty hhth torrl11,
My stroke is• heavier than my ,
surround with tufts or watercress, n.nd •
9
fioo
mo;
1'he Interior.
groaning. •
!~
~ 1~ ~•·
f11ncy ,bapcs cut trom cooked red beets.
1
3 Oh that I know whore r might
z..1,.,u, 17 • Dccauso I • wns not cut off "o, r.,,
To make the <lre,slng 'for this snlad, put
'• fiti(l11im I
boforo the darkness;
5l::,~
I , P•c ,_,
Into a cup ar.d niasb nne tho yolk or one
Noithordid hocover•tbo lbick !.(::"'"
That! might come even to his
ll:
~
hard-bolled egg, add one teas1,oonrul made
darkness from my foeo.
...t':!
seat!
•!l~ 10,'
l,«Qu,
mustard nod a dessert spoonful of castor
4
I
would
'-S!lt
my
causo
in
order
•
~
':,_.,
sugar. Stir one wn.y and add gradually
SA.l\1..1.-..t....bl
0,¥'
TY.I.•~
tiliO,VI.NG
two tnblcs)loonstnl of good salnd oil, a
gill of cream, and two spoonfltls ot tar- •
PRICE,
Cloth
Bound,
·postpaid
rason vtnesnr. Ornament tho tOJ> ot tho·
salad with tho white ot tho csg cut ,In
Order
frot-n
rings: Pour Ulo dressing over tho salad
just" bctoro serving.
Her treatment should be such that will OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Cnbbago Snlnd.-SUr two beaten egg,;, npp!cs. Uso n silver fork and mix tho
two trospoon(uls of sugar. a tcnapoonful
(mil ,,..llh the julco of two lemoDs. A.r- always Inspire conndo,nco on her part In
Mnnual ot Bapl.ism, by Balley (Boptho ono who csres !or nnd feeds her. The
... o( salt. aud a pteee o[ butler the size of nuu;o In a fancy gloss dish in alternn.te
feeding and milking should alway• be dona
60
tlst ·-······························$0
an egg toscUier, then add two tablespoon-'
Jaycn, of fruit and Powdered sugar; put
Doctrine ot Baptism, by Allred Leo
regularly.
nt
tho
samo
hour
each
da.Y,
and,
fuls of flour mtxed In half a cupful of milk.
in tbc rctrlr;:erator to get cool bcforo serv(Eplecopal)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
25
If possible, always by tho snme person.
• SUI' the mixture In halt a. CUJ)!UiO[ bot . Ing.
Where records hav~ boon kept It has boon Design of Bnptlsm, by J. A. KlrUoy
but not bolling vlnegnr. Tako from the
Nasturtium SaJnd.-To mnko It, use both
(Baptist)
..............
·,...........
25
round that varlntlon In these points profire nnd add II small tablespoonful o! musleaves nnd blossoms. 'l'nke as µrn.ny ot tho duced
Practical Uses Infnnt Baptism, by C.
variation In tho amount o! milk
tard mixed In a little water. Stir In one fresh blossoms ns wlil lino a tnncy glass
Denn
(Methodist)
............
,.
.
.
•
•
secreted and thP per clmL of butter tnL Ch rlsUan Bnptl1m Tested by the Scrip- 26
qunrt or flncly cho,vped cabbaso nnd cook
salad bowl. Arrange the leaves around
tures, by Ji: Urown (Presbyterian).
---1.-lltUo:--Thls Is bcst-cooke<Lbeforc ..!!!.'!- the outer~cdgc...witb b!osaoms alternating_
25
mustard Is nddt'd. Servo with menL
and Jenning against them. Then throw a
Law ol Baptism, by E. Hall (Pre8bY·
Stt~kl~p:--lt
sbouldboremembered,
tor
Inn)
..............•......
_.
.
.
•
.
•
20
few more lei\\'es and blossoms Into the
Potato Salad.---Wlth tbreo cupfuls of
muet never bo washed with soap. Wann
Scriptural Authority of lntant Bop•
cold bolled 1>0\Rtoessliced, mix one sliced
salnd bowl. nnd heap with chopped celery,
water, to which brnn Is added In tho protlsm. by Rnlph Wardlow... . . . . . . • . • 25
btet. ·oue braised onion, and four stalks
cohl benns, potatoes, peo.a, or other green
part!On ot two tnblcs11oon!llls to a pint.
Subjects and Mode of Bopllsm, by J.
ts what Is needed. Do not wring. but
o! celery cut In smnll plects. Arrauge. on vegetables. and p0ur mn.)'on.nnlsOdressing
1'. Hendrick (Prosbylerl1,m).........
25
a dish nnd pour over tho salad tour tn\Jleover nll. \Vhen sofvlng g-l'<J)to each pcraqucc7.e out after rlneln& them nnd dry ht
01ppln~ Autl-Pedobapllsts, by Onlll\·
epoooruls oC li:O.l:\Cl
oH and three ot v\ncgar,
sou sc\-·ornl each ot tho leaves nnd Oowtho shade.
her (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • 50
pepver ancJ snit to tnste. Lot It get very
erB.-1-~rnntcs c. Kiner, In the Now York
col,1_.bdorc ·serving. •
,
Observer.
To'J>estro;v Fllca.---Two drocbme ot ex• C~r!:~I~~. ~.~p~I~~'..~::'~.~!.~
.."'.'"".~.(
..::~::~:.~:------·
tra~ or qu......ia. dl11110lvcd
In on&-balt pint
Beet Snlad.--Oook ball n dozen young
Apple ChotloUe.-Cook pared and sliced
Philosophy ot Cbrisllnn Baptism, by
ot bolling water; swccu,n with a little
beets until very tender, nod ellco thin~ nppl~. st.lrrl08" con.st.1nUy, In buUer until
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
brown sugar and pour on plate.
Lint> a dish with crisp white lettuce leaves,
so!t nnrl dry, ~.dd_lngsugnr. Linc a plain
Mode or Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Pres•
and pince the beets In n pile in the center.
rnold with slppcts of bread an Inch wide,
byterlan) ...........
, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 25
Mayonnaise dressing may be paurcd over
d!J)ped In melted tiuttcr. ono over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING.
Rcnsons tor Ronounclng Anti-Pcdoft. or served In a pitcher with tho salad.
the other, arrange loze:ngca or bread stml•
bapllsm·, hy Ed wnrds (Baptist). . . . . 25
1
"I thought you had too much sense,
Tomuto Snl:td.---Pecl nnd slice nice ripe
lnrly lu the bottom ot tho mold, turn In
Chrlsllun Baptism. by Clark (PresbyDolly, to waste yourselt over six Inches
tcmmtoes nnd let stand !or n few minutes
the ap1>lu ond cover with buttered bread.
terian) .....................
, . . . . . . 15
t(luare of Hnen nnd n snarl .of eowlngto drnin oft tJ1c juice. Set on ice to cool.
Bnko tor ·butt an hour In n hot .oven.
Millennial Harbinger, New Serles. Vol.
allk!''
•
,vhen rea.fl)' to sfl'rvc, cut tho slices into
Scn·c wlth susnr c.nd cr~:i.m, or bot sauce.
3.
1839
................
:
..
·-·······$l
00
"Well, my denr Herbert, permit mo to
small piece• nm! to one plct of tomatoes
Mlllennlal llorblnger. Vol. 3, 18•9.... 1 00
tell )'OU tbat I am proud· ot having enough
ad~. ofter It has been prepared, the lolTho Ohio Supreme Court sustains Che law
l..ectures on lnfont Baptism, by Woode
seuso to save mysclt by that same llnon
lcwing drc.-r.slnr;: Four tnble111,oonruls of
permitting the ccntrallz..'\tlon of country
(Congregational) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20
and silk! 1! you could embroider, you Examination of Sprlnkl111g. the Only
,·lner;ar, the yolk of one egg, n.nd cnp1.igh E"choolJJ
of a township, nnd tho right ot the
salt, 1,eppur nncl mustard to i;easou highly.
S(>hC'I01
Bonni~ to PRY for lrnnsportaUon or wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
Morie of Bnptl•m. by Smith ... , ., . • 15
at the omce. My needle Is a better oscapo- Loll.ors on Christian Duptlsm, by Dllss
Toss tho tomntocs ond dressing up tothe chlldl'~n front their homeH to the ccnvnlvo than any you possess"-nnd
tberogether amt serve very cold.
trnl school bull~lng. This will. probably,
(Presbyterlun) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20
wltb Dolly read her big brother n locturo
' Bean Salntl.-1'ake
cold beans nod cold
e.cc,1r<'iho pcrmnnencc or lhc,tuystcm ln the
·rheso aro Rll old bookft, and we con not
Stole
of
Ohio,
which
hns
been
equally
aucon tho value or needlework.
0s
1
votntoes cquol pa.I ts, one or t.wo on
cr~h1l in scvernl Western dt.ntes. The ob•
•
Hero Is tbe substance o! what sbo said:
gupply duplicate<!. Order substll\ltee In case
a litUe •lawed cabbage.
Chop ull flne.
Fl.rot, every girl ought to learn to sow :1ny you protcr tLrj1 gone.
•e.nson with pepper and salt and a little. Jcct Is to bring enough pupils together to
form a graded school. nn<l put them under
nnd to sew well, on the cbnnoe • that she
,•inegar n spoonful or two o( home-made
Letter tco.chers. with hh;hcr JU\Y. Tho
Order lrom Ch1lstl1n L,adu, Ontlnoatl,Ohlo,
tnoy .some day need t.o mnkc her own
mustard. Mix· tog·ether and sorve.
rost or carrying the pupH13from l' distance
clothes and those ol others. No matter
Turnip Salad.-Pccl and cut tho turnips
to the central school has proved to be less
how Improbable mny seem the nd,·ent of.
tnto small plqccs, bon~ a.bout ten ininutcs
'than would be expected. In some lnthat day, It should be recognized ns n poss_tanct'Rn 69.\ling in the ,cost.of the schools
tn snJtr.d wntcr, drain and keep lu cold
olblllty. To hnve gltlll In the •lmple task
-watei- until wo.ntcd. tncn <lraln nnd cover
1,as been cl aimed; but vcrnrn.ucnt. arrangcor ramlly sewing Is to have drnwn tho
wllh remouhlde sauce.
n1ents ot tblR fort uauolly result In Intnngs or one or the llltle serpents which
make the torture of sudden paverty.
Carrot Salnd.-\Vash
and scrape~ some· crenie<l expense, but with tar better schools
-rich colored carrots.
Put lnto UOiling than were possible under lhc old plan. It
No donbt ::nan,-· women have to sr:w too
much, and arc torc<"d t.o wish they might
water nnd cook unt.11tender, cut into thin
rt1.solvcs ltselt into expending more money
A re..-botua' work will
cover St'O a needle ngafn; but tgnoranco
~lices, sl)rlnkle with ~ui;ar, add the juice
for the better educntlon of the rising genfun thlswotl•madeand
of the work will make the.Ir lot only tho
cf one tnq;e lemon, nod n wlnesla.s.s or
crnllou. or recent yen.rs pretty much every
oonvenle.utfine olive oil. Gurnlsh · with thin sliced
th lug hns been· done for tho cities. A lrnrtler, not the eualer.
In the second ploco, tho power to proonions nnci cl"isp ·1ettuce Jeavna.
Urlgf1t boy from the slums o!ie.n found
some one to educa.le him, frequently. into
(iuce da1ut.y nntl tnsteCul bnndlwork pormU.s
Celery Sllnd.-\Vash
and wl1,e dry slx
a greater rascal thon- ho would otherwise
n woman to ndd to a gtft tho grace which
beSds ot celery. cut tuto smnll pieces nod
ha,·e uccn. 'l'he best blood ot the naUon
comes trolll 1u,bc.tng the result of ..persooal
put lnto a sa1nd bowl~ Make n dr~lng
is in the country ancl In lhe smaller cttles
~trort. Not - many or us can write a sonand
"'1-with -the yollt ot ope egg, a tetL&pOonrut and vlllngcs. Everything thnt gives a bet•1 Cnt. to Our frlecd. cnr,•e for her a .-tatuc,
oc ruustartl. a Huie salt...-nud pepper, the
fer et.lnr:l\tlon to pupils rrom tho country j rnlnl a picture, or dedtcnte to her a sym•
juice or one lemon, and two tablespoon~d
phony.- -fuJs ot water. Beat all together. Pour tn . dl.strlcts ts therefore tDbe welcome .~
But there ts tbo eamo quallly ot personal
drop by drop four ounces or oJlvo on: to
\Vliem weeds appear ,n lawns It ts somedavotlon In the stitch that the.re ls In the
which ocld u teas1>oon(ul bf hot water.
times dlfllcult to erndlcate them, evon
rhyme or the drawlng. No shop In tho
Pom· this mixture O\ler the celery. ScrYe
when tho lawn· ts frequently mowed, as It
world nas that quollty for sale. Yot I~ js
within the reach of nny one who bas once
cold.
..
rrH\Y happen that dwnr( weeds ~lll drop
Jenn!ed the usa or the needle.
Auotbcr Celery Salnd.-Threo
bunches
seed. wblle other weeds ore propagated by
Dll:e:-fORJ:.PTIO.N
l
Finally Dolly ended where she bcgnn bf'
of white colcr}• ,.talks cut Into pieces halt
sending out roots in cvory, direction. from
11 lnchC't h1,i:h, 0.'k ■hti1"t"e4J with oak l'IA\"' m.ake
n plea !or sewing as the relief or the rest•
u,o t"Aie 1;;x 1:\,i 11 lnche.-•niple
room for au Nft.oran luch Joni;. Dust tire celery hl.;hly with
which young plants come. The besl way
eMrf! boOkl!I In JAIIT utre
.
•
10s. •l>lrlt and th~ tired brain. Sbo dosalt. antl P'.'J>Per.nud to every ha.It pint ot
to dostroy weeds Is to pour about one um1
1
y ,-!~~.:;~~~!4
:.,x Jru~4tA~;
L~ro;~
clnrcd that her Medic helped her lo think. • tn~t~~ ft~~,!;
Sttlacl allow a ha.U pint of mayonnnlse dressspoonful o( sulphuric .acid on tho crown
Aln
ANOLK.
.,
h,g. Mix the celery and dresstng- together.
or ench weed, and no plant can stand _the or· hclr,ed her lo stop thinking, 88 the
1,'f!~c!)~-!1,~l,
..
• }leap on 3 dish nnll set. In a cool plnce uneffects o( such treaLment.
' cn,;o mlsht be! In fact, sbo soot her brother
down," rccth•e.r W P"Y o,h11:rge11,.
Rwny feellnir. for once, distinctly al a dls1
til l'eady to acrvc, or it can be scncd im,~:
c:~ltt:~1,:::::i;~~1.,~7;'f:!:
n~vantag<:In
that
h•
could
scarcely
hope
The- dnlry cow •JS n \•cry sensltlvo creamediately.
$ a•Jl)U♦l 6U*rlpUon•
.. , fl.40 each. AddftU
f
to ncqulro this pnnncen. t9r 60 many of
ture,
nnd
always
showe
at
the
mllk
pall
CHRISTIAN
I.EADER,
Clncloaatl,
O.
'
• ~·rutt Salnil.-Thi• Is n delirious salad.
life's 111s.-Yout1!'s Companion.
,vbeo she bas been abused or ill-treated.
Sllt-c orans~-s, 11\'nanns ilnd good rlpc·plnc-
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SUMMER SALADS.
For young housekeepers; who ~ave i:tot

y11, learned to mako salads, tbCso receipts
sro nlrcrcd:
22. 30
L<>LtuceSalad.-Chop coarsely two beads
Job EJChth Speech. De J'lltllnu foT AcceN to Ood. Be pr-otffta
ot nicet ci-lsl'>lettuce. one medium sized
cucumber, and one small bunch or green
IBeb,
And 'the • humble persoO:he •ch.l..tf;
onions. Season well with pepper. sail and
hh11tha:CU
e-iha,u:,shnll save.
vh,egnr. Cut bard-bolled eggs In rlnb'S and
30 He shall deliver cvc1l him that
I l'eL.lo.6
arrange on top.
.
is not innocent:
Another Lettuce Salad.-Clcnnse
one
Yea,
ho
shnll
bo
•
deliv~red
4
large tender head ol lettuce and dry well •
through tho cleanness of .~tti,n,
with n cloth, break tho large leaves In
•
thy
hands.
two pieces, and lny somo 9t them In a
·~t.'.''
glass dish. cul some thin slices o! cold
.Thon Job answered and 'il118
, "4
bolled chicken breast and lo.y ovor this.
smcl,
, ·1s.s
Then put another layer o! leaves and next
2
Even
to-dny
is
my
'c&mp!aint
•,.,.IO: ch.
a layer of sausuc-e. also cut lhto. Ttwn
'rebellious:
u;
lay on the white heart leaves ol lettuce,
•o,. bfll<T
9

-.

•

23

,~l':

tufts

o! watercrct1a, and

~un\M

God lndJffercnt

to WleltedDeu

And whnt his soul desil'cth,
that he doeth .
s.... 14 Foreven
lie performeth t4at which
is appointed for mo:
·i~~t~r And mnny such things are .
with him.
15 Thoroforo nm I terrified at bis

...,.,

bUrJ~ound wtth

bh JntegTllT•

M~J~:~~•hcnvicr
than my
3 ,Oh that I kne,vwhere I might
flndhiml
That I might come m·en to his
seat.!
4 I would '_S!ltmy cnuso in order

•~•tJ~\,.

~?{;/;

11
8y remarkably
unaulmous congent, .America uow

possossos tho most oxcollont
trnnalnllon ol tho II o I y
Scripture• over publlobod In
tho English .tooguo, Tj,oro
ha. b<>onnoltbor party nor
!actfon • dlsccrniblo In tho
woloome paid by blblloa\
soholnrslil p lo tho A merlcan
rovistou of tho Blblo. "--..
1'1•• Interior,

llrcsonco;

• W ,en l consider, I nm nfraid
of him.
lG For God bnth made my • heart

fnint.
:Anti tho Almighty hath tcrri•

lied JllO:

• fancy sbapoe cut' from cooked rctl beets.
1'tbdllo"
17 "13ccnuso I •wns not out oil' ,.o,,r ..
To make the dressing '!or tbls salad, put
boforo tho darkn-;
~•.,
, h.
into a cup and mash fine u,o yolk ot ono
Noithordid l10cover•thothick
Y...lU\
~
hard•bolled egg, add one teaspoonrul made
darkness from my face.
"'"":';.;
--~l':10;
mustard and a dessert spoonful ol castor
.~
':r
.•.
,
augar. Stir one wny nnd add gradulllly
A.U.R,ANGE1Ull1NT.
SA.~.l1'»J..,£;
OJi'
,...L
... Y.1..-B
f!fl::l.0'\l'IffG
two !Jlblcs!Soon•lul of good salad on, a
gill or cream, and two spoont:uls of tar- •
PRICE,
Cloth,
Bound,
postpaid
ragon •viu~gnr. Ornament 'I.be top ,o! tho
•AAlad"with tho whlto o! the egg cul ln
Orc'ter frorn'
rlngEt." Pour tllo dressing over tbo salad
Just" before serving.
,
OLD. BOOKS 'oN BAPTISM.
Her treatment should be such tbftl wlll
Cnbbago Snlnd.-Stir
two beaten eggs,
n11plra. use n silver fork nnd mix tho
two teaspoon(uls of sugar. n tcnspoonful
fruil with the juice of two tcmo·os. Aralways lnsplro conOdopco on her part in
Manual ot Bnpttsm. by Balley (Bapor "'11t. nnd n piece o! butter the sl•e of
rnm;o In n fancy glass dish tn alternate
tho one who cares !or nnd feeds her. Tho
tist ................................
$0 60
an egi; tosett,er, thon add two tablespoon-'
layers of fruit and powdered sugar; put
feeding nod milking should always be done
Doctrine ot DnpUsm, by AlCred Leo
fuls ol flour mixed In hn!Cn cupful ol milk.
In tho retrlgerntor to get cool bcloro servregularly, at the same hour each day, and,
(Episcopal) ............
, . . . .. .. .. ..
25
• Stir tho mixture ln ball a• cu1>lul of hot , tug.
l! possible, always by the same person.
Design ol Bapllsm, by J. A. Kirtley
but not bolling vinegar. Take !rom the
NMlurtlum SaJnd.-To mnt,o ll, use both
Where records htwe boon kept lt has boon
(Bapllst) ..............
·............
25
flre noel add u small tablespoonful or mus•
leaves an<l blossoms. ,-nko as '"nny of· tho
round that variation ln these points proPrnctleal Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
tard mixed In a little water. Stir ln one
fresh blossoms ns will line n fancy glass
duce<! vnrlatlon ln tho amount ot milk
Dean (Methodist) . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . • • 25
q:1._artof f;~ely cho.11pedcnbbngo andr cook &~ln,I bowl. Arrange the leaves around
secreted and thP per ccnl or butter taL
Christian Baptism Tested.by the Scrip0 -the outer .edge_wlU1..blossoms nlternaUng
--n lltllc. -1 hie la-best-cooked b<llo e....!)l__
25
tures, by }I: Brown (Presbyterian).
mustard ts addrd. Sen•o with menL
Law ot DnpUsru, by E. Hall (Presbynnd Jcanlng against them. Then throw a- - ~klngs:-11
sbould-bo·remembered,
terian)
..
.
..
..
.
.
..
.
.
..
.
..
.
.
..
..
•
..
•
20
Potato Sntod.-Wtth
three cupfuls ol
tew more leaves and blossoms into tho
must never be washed with soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority ol Infant 13nP·
cold bolled t>Ollltoes sliced, mix ona sliced
sulnd bowl, nnd heap with chopped c.etery, water, to which brrin Is added In the protlsm, by Rnlph Wardlow............
25
bcct, ~ono brnlscd onion, and tour stalks
coh1 bca1u11 potatoes, pe.as, or ot_her green
1>0rt10n of two tnblosuoonfuls to a pint.
SubJocls and Mode ol Bap~lsm, by J.
of celcl'y cut tn small plectis. Arrange on
,·ogetables, ancl pou_r mn.yonnolso dressing
le what is needed. Do not wring, but
T.
Hendrie!,
(Presbyterian).........
25
n <llsh ontl pour over tho salad (our tableovor nll: \Vhen serving glU) to each per•
equcc?.o out attcr rlnalug them and dry ln
D11n1tn~Antl•Petlobat)llsts, by Onllnepoonfuls of enhul oil nnd three ot vinegar,
eon $e,!cral each of t,10 leaves n.nd Dowtho ehnde.
bor (Presbyterian) . .. .. . . .. . .. • • • ..
60
crs.-Prnnt·es C. Kiner, tn tho New York
pepper and snit to taste. Let lt get very
cold be!orc 'Hct·vln&.
Obscn'cr.
To'1>e&tror FUes.-Two drachms oC ex~~~I~'.'::.~:~
~-~l."'"."'.'..~~Bn::.::..
~~~:......,.
.... --,1
ii;;';;t Salnd.-Cool< hall t\ dozen young
Apple Cbarlotte.-Cook pared and s.Jlced tract of quBJ<Sfa,dfesotved In on&-hall pint
Philosophy ol ChrtsUan Baptism, by
beets until very tender, t\nd allco thin.
apples. gUrrlni,: conalllnlly. tn butler untll
ol bolling water; sweeten with a Jlttlo
GIiimore (Methodlat) 3 copies . • .. • 25
Line- a dtsh wilh crisp wb1te lcLtuco tca,•es. so(t nnd dry, ~ddlng sugnr. Ltno a ptalu
brown sugar and pour on pJato.
Mode ot Baptism. by Jas. Kerr (Presand place the bt'<lS ln a pile ln the center.
mold with stpr,ets o( bread an inch wide,
byterian)
. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 25
Mnyonnnlso drcsetns may be poured over
dlJlPCd ln melted Dutter, ono over-Jl\pplng
Bl,ESSED BE SEWING.
Rcnsone !or Ronounclng .Antl•P(!doit. or served In a. pitcher w1Ut the salad.
the other; nrrange lozengca or hread slmlbapllsm·, by Edwl\rds (Baptlot).....
• 25
"I thought you bad too much son•••
,' Tomnto Sal:i<l.-Pecl and allco nice ripe
lar!y lo tho bottom o! tho mold, turn ln
Christian Baptism, by 'ctark (Presbytom:aocs nnd• let stand fOr a tow mlnutes
the npplu ond cover with buttered bre.ad. Dolly, to waste youroelf over alx inches
terian)
...
.
...
.
..
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
15
£;quo.re of linen and B snarl of eewlng ..
to drain otl t)rn Julee. Set on Ice to cool.
Unko Cor ball an hour In a hot oven.
Mlllennlal Hnrbtnger, New Series. Vol.
\\'hen ready to srrve, cut tho sllccs Into
Scn·c with sugar and cream, or bot sauce.
silk!"
•
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
"Well, my dear Herbert, permit mo to
small pieces nnll to one plr.t of tomatoes
MIiiennial Harbinger, Vol. 3. 1849•.•• l 00
toll iou that 1 am proud ol having enoµgb
add, alter lt has been prepared. the lotThe Ohio Supreme Court sustains the law
Lectures on tnlnnt Baptism, by Woods
sense to eave myself by that same Jlnon
lcwing: dr~alng:
Four tablen~ooufuls or
pern,ltt.lng the centraliz.ntlon of c.-ountry
(Congregational) ................
, . 20
ond silk! I! you could embroider, you Examlnallon or Sprlnkllug, tho Only
,·tnei;ar. the yolk ol one egg. nnp enpllgh
echnols ot a lownshlp, aml the right of the
wonlclu't be so cross when things go wrong
salt. pepper nnil mustir·cl to seneon hight)•.
Scht'ol Bonrds to flUY for trnusportatJon or
Mollo ol Bnptlsm. by Smith ..... , . . 15
ut the otncc. My' nee~lo ls a better esca1,o- !,oilers on Chtisllnn Doptlsnt, by Dllsa
Toss tho tomntoes and dressing up tolite chfldrcu from their homes to the cen,·nlvP than any )!OU posscss''---and tbero_getber and Mn~ very· cold.
tr11J scl1001 building. This will, probably,
(Presbytcrlun) . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 20
wlth Dolly road ber big brother a Jocture
Bean Salnd.-Tnke
coltl beans nnd cold
t=r-tnr~ Lhc permanence of lhct.;ystom tn tho
'l'hese arc nll old books, n.nd we cnn not
on tho value ol needlework.
potntoes cquul ,arts, one or two onions.
State or Oltlo. which hn.s boc.n equall;· suesupply du1illcates. Order substltutes tn ca.so
Hore l• the subslllnce or what she aatd:
a little stawed 1cabbage.
Cbop nll fine, c~.,.rut ln several Wc•tern :,tntes. Tho ob•
Ject lo 10 bring enough pupils together to
First,_ every girl ought to learn to sew :1.ny yon protcr or,e gone.
r,Ea$0n witl1 pepper and salt an.d a 1lllle
form a graded school. and put them under
nnd to sew well, on the cbnnce tbal she
vinegar a imoootul or two ot home-made
Letter teachers, with lll,;her
pay. The
Order lrom Ch1bll•n Leader,Clntlnnatl, Ohio.
mny .some day need to. make her O\\'D
rost ot. cnnyln,; tb() pui>tts Crom n dlstancc
-mustnrd. Mix together and scr\'e.
clothes and those or others. No matter
how tmprobal>le moy seem tho nd,·cnt or
-1•urnlp Salad.-Peel nnd cut the turnips
to the coutrnl school has proved to be less
tnto sma.11 l}l~r.es, bo:t about ten inlnutcs
'1han would be c.xpectcd. In some luthat day, lt should bo recognized as n pos•
tn snlted water. drain and keep In cold s.Lanc~s n sa,·lng lo tho cost of the •chools
Blblllty. To have skill In the simple task
watef until wanted. tucn drain and cover
htLS been clnlmed; but permanent arrangeor family sewing Is to bnve drawn tho
with rcmoulndc sauce..
,,-ment& ot this E"Ort usually result In lnfangs or one ol the.Jlttle wrpents which
Carrot Snlad.-\Vash
and scrape some· cren~cd c.xpen~e. but with fnr better scbooJe
mnke the torture ot sudden poverty.

-...

'i:::'.:/t

• CHRISTIAN

LEADER,.

$1.50

Ohio.

Cincinnati,

c~r!i)i~~.

rl<'h colored carrots.
Put into boiltng
water and cook until tender, cut into th.In

limn were possible under the old plan. It.
re...
~h·cs It.self into expending more money

slices, sprinkle with sugar, add the Juice

ror the bcller oducaUon or the rising gen-

of one Jnrsc lemon, and n wlncs;lnss of
fine ollvc oil. Garnish· with thin sliced
onions an,i crisp lettuce leave&.
CC>len• Sa1uct.-\Vash and wil)O, dry six
heads of celery, cut into small pieces mul

crallon. Ot -r(~centyears pretty mllch every
thin~ has been <lone !or tho clttcs.
A
brlcl1t boy from the slums otten foun<l
some one to educate him, frequently into

Jrnl Into a 8!11n<lbowl. Make a di·egsln~
"'with the yoll<·or one er;;i. a tenspoonlul

~a~~rn~:~n~·a~~~~ t~::t·

bl.l~o:r~:l ~~h:~~~:
ts in the country and ln tho smaller cttlcJ
and vlll~gcs. Evcrytblni; that gives a bet-\
·te.r ccluGt\tlon to pupil& from tho country.;:

of mustard, n little •salt 3nd pepper. lbe
juice of ono lemon, anU two t.nblcspOO~ - dislrlcts is therelOre lo be wclcomed:fuls of wat(l'r. Beat all together. Pour in
drop by drop rour ounces ot olive oil, to
\Vh«m w~e~s appear 1n lawns it Is some-

which

add " teaspoonful ol hot; wnter.

'pour 'this' mlxtur'e over the celory.
~~

.

.linc• ,dlfHcult , to : ert\dlcatc

1

Serve , ,when tho tawn ls frequently

.

Another Celery Sabd.-,-Threo bunches
or white celer~' etalks cut into pieces hall
aii.' !uch Jong. Dust t.be celery hJ;:hJy with

salt aml peJ>P••··and to e1•ery halt plot o!
sttlac1allow a half l}lnl o[ mB.)'nirnatso dressti,g. Mix :..hecelery"nnd dressing together.
Hea{l nn :.\ dish nntl set ln a cool Pince until rendy to serve, or it can be Aen•cc.lhn•

med~1tely.
• l<'rult Sal:111.-ThiK iR n tJc)[rlous s.alatl.

Slls-e orausci;, J)iln•n~• 3nd i,O<XIrlJ•e ptne,

them,

even

mowed, ns It
may huppen that dwarr weeds will "llrop

seed. u•lll1e other weeds arc propag•ted· by
sending out roots tn every direction. from
which young plants come. The best. way
to dc.s1.roy weeds l.s to pour nt,out one tenspoon(ul e>f sulphuric nCld on tbe crown
or each weed, and no plnnt can staod the
offc,PIS o[ snch tren.tmcnl.
••
The ctnlry cow Is a very sensitive creature, n.nd always shows at tho mtlk pnll

wbeu she bas been abuoed

'

<fr

lll•treated.

No doubt many women hnl'e to

S(.>W too

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

much, and are lore('() 10 wish they might
never see a need lo again: but lgnoraneo
ot the work will make their lot only the
harcler, not the MSicr.

work wtll

con,•oD.1ent..

In the seCOnd pin.co, the power to prociuce clainty nnd tastrful handlworlt permits
n womnn to ndd to a gift the grace whlch
comes from ltA being the result ot personal
t.'ffnrt. Not ~man;• of us can write n sonCcn,
..to our frier.d. cnr,•e for her a statuo,

Reading
Standand
Re'1olving
Bookcase.

point a ptcturr, or dcdlcntc to her a sym-

phg:rthere -;-. tho snmo quality oCvorsonal
devotion tn the stllch that there Is ln tho
rhyme or tho drawing. No shop ln the
,,·orld nos thnl 11uallty ror snle. Yot lt Is
within

bour■'

A few

~11.rntbl11wo1l•mado•nd

lho reach of :iny one wbo has once

learned the use ot the needle.
Finally Dolly ended where she began by
tL pica !or 5ewlng 118the relier or tbe rost1••• spirit and th• tired brnln. She doclnrod that ber nP.cdle helped her to think,
or' helped her lo stop thinking, ae tho
case mtst.,t bo! In ,tact. abo sent her brother
nwny recllni:. [or onco, dlsllnctly at a dlS·
t1dvanlng<:, In thnl h• could scarcely hOJ)O
to acquire this pnnncen for so many

llle's Uls.-Youlb's

Companion.

ot
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SIIMMER SALADS.
For young bousokeepers; who !lave J.lOt
ya, learned to make saiads;tbeso recelpts
aro offered:
'
.£,,tt~co Sa.lad.-Chop coarsely two beads
ot nice, crisp lettuce, one medium Siled
cucumber. and one small

bunch of green

onions. . Season well wllh pepper, salt and
vl11egnr.. Cut hard•bolled eggs In rings nnd
arrange on top.
•
Another t,ettuco Salad.--Clennso
onelarge tender hend ot lettuce nnd dry wc,11•
wltb n cloth, break lho large leaves ln
two plecta, and lay some 9r them in a
gla.s dlsb, cut some thin slices ot cold
bolled chicken brcnst and Joy over lhls.
Tbe.n put another lnyer of lca.ves nud next
a layer or sausa~e. a1so cut I.bin. Then
lay on tho white beart leave$ ot lettuce,
surround .with tufts ot wntorcress, and •
funcy

ehapes cut trom

REVISED ·BIBLE

iAME.--:.·_RT_c_;:_A~~--sTAN,;,;.;A~D;..;;A.;;..ra-i--·o
;;;E;.;D~J..;T;,.,.;.l.;;O;..:.N.;__o~F_....;;T~H=E

cooked rc.d beets.
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Job"• EJcbth
1

• Or. ~uc,,,

~~

tbe

tOJ>~or

tho,

Mlad wltb tho white of tile CS'S' cut In
rlnga. • Pour tho dressing over tho salad

,!t.
•i'f
Jl\,.
•· .._,o:

'rebellious:

O~""

Cloth.
Order

T~l!.E

Cod lndJHeNat.

to Wle.ked:neU

"By

J)OHosscstho most excollent
trnnslntlon of tho n o l y
Sor Ipturos over published In
tho English .tonguo. There
I.In, beon neither party not'

faction dlscornlblc In tho
- woloome paid by biblical
soholnrsblp to tho American

Ancl the Almighty hath terri•
lied me;
f!l'JU~:'17 10Becnuso I •was not out off ,.o-,,r.,.
1 .,. .. ,
,1
• beforo tho dru·kness:
l-ilU\
• Noithordid hocover•thothick ~~
~ !Ii.'l ,o,
darkness from my face.
.,.; . .:;
• ;f;':, .,
•
._ ...
t:,liQ'\"VII"fG

B<;>u.nd,

AlC.RANG~~.lENT.

rovlelon of lbc
'J'he Interior.

lllble. "-..

1W<i'\MM

$1.50

postpaid

LEADER,

CHRISTIAN

from

remarkably unaal-

mous consent, America now

faint,

: 11,;

• find him I
'l'hatimightcomeeven
to bis
seat I
4 I would '.S!ltmy cause in order

P~lCE,

bJ• Integrlt,-.

And what bis soul desireth,
ML n "·
oven tbat he <loetb.
t'll.tt~ 14 For bo performeth that which
'i~li°',;,\·
is appointed for me:
'! ~,
•And ·many such things nre
•clt.'· 11,
wit,h him. .
•~ti.'.,. 15 Therefore nm I terriflc(l at his
, b. •~ ••
presence;
,~...._~
• Wbon I consider, I am aCro1d
.~·,,._,
of him.
•--••·•b.
lG For Go<lhath made my •heart
1

My stroke is• heavier than my
groaning..
, ,
•
3 Oh that I !mow wboro I might

SA-M1--.L.1ll

ne prate.le

• i;_t 1r:

1

s.~l(l,
22 3
Even to-day is my '<,emp!nint

glll or cream., ond two spaonfuls of tar• •
Ornament

to God.

And the.•humblo person he
sluill save.
30 Ho shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Yea, he shall bo 'deliv.e_red
through tho cleanness of
• thy bands.
'.J'hen Job answered nnd

,...

mustard nnd a dessert spoonful or castor
sugar. SUr ono way and add gradually
two tnblesi\opMful ot good salad oil. a
vlm;gnr.

Spe,eeh.. Do ye.an1• for Ac~•

!l•l'J..u,

~• .,

To mal<e the dressing 'tor this salad, put
Into a cup ncd mash fine t11e yolk ot one
hard·bolled egg, add one teaspoonful rondo

ragon

JOB

22. 30

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Just" betol'e serving.
Cabbage Salnd.-SUr

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.

two teaspoonfuls

Manual ot Dnptlsm, by Dalley (13ap•
list ................................
$0
Doctrine ot DapUam, by AICred Leo
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Deslg11 of Ba11tlsm, by J. A. K!rUoy
(Doptlst) .... , .........
•,...........
Prnctlcal Uses lntant Baptism, b7 C.
Dean (MetbcdlBl) ........ '..........
Christian Baptism ·rested by tho Scriptures, by H: Brown (Prcsbytorlan).
Law of Baptism, by E. Holl (Presbyterian) . ...... ............
.... .•. .•
Scriptural Authority ot infant Baptism. by Rnh>h Wardlow............
SnbJecis aml Mo<leof Baptism, by J.
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian). . . . . . . . .
011111\n,;A11tl-Pcdoba.ptlsts, by Onlla·
her (Presbyterian) .. . . . . . . .. . • • • • ..

Her trentmont should be such thM will
_two bcnton eggs,
apples. llso a allver fork nnd mix tho
always inspire ronOdo,nco on her part In
ot sugar, a tcnspoontul
fruit. with the Julee o[ two lomoDs. Artho one who cnres tor and feeds her. The
oc salt. and a piece oC butler the slze of ram;o In a tancy E;lass dish tn alternate
reedtni; and milking should' always be dono
a.n egg tosother, then add two tnblespoon-'
layers or r·rult a.nd 1.owdcrcd susa.r; put
tuls o[ flour mixed In hnl( a cuptul of milk.
Jo the refrigerator to get cool boforo serv• • regularly, at tho samo hour encb day, and,
It possible, always by the same person.
• Stir the mlxLnre in l1alt a""cupful or hot . lng.
Where reeords have boon kept It hns boon
b11l not bolling vinegar. Tako from th e
Noalul'tlnm s,Jad.-To mnlco It, use 'both
round that variation In these points pro•
flre and ndd " amnll tnblespoooful ot musleaves nncl blossoms. 1'nko ns JllRDY ot U10
clucecl variation In tho amount of milk
tnrd mixed In n little water. Stir In one
fresh blO!lllOmsas will lino n tancy glass
secreted _and tho per eonL ot b_utter faL
_q~nrt .o~nely cho_pped cnbbogo nnd cook snlnll bowl.
Arrange tho lcnves around
n little. l'hls-ls best-coo.kcd..botore. lhe -the- outer e<fi;c,_wlth.bloosorns nltornntlng
th
mustanl Is adclod. Serve wi meaL
nnd leaning against them. Then throw a ~l•-S-1-lk--•-toc-kJnga:Jt should be remembered,
Potato Snlad.-Wlth
!hreo cupfuls ?f
tcw moro leaves nnd blossoms Into tho· must never be waehed with soap. Warm
cold bolled potatoes sliced, mix 0110 sliced
salad bowl, and heap with chopped celery,
dod
beet. one brnlsed onfQn, and tour st.alks col,l 1,"'
.....,ns, po'nto"•,
water,
ts ad.
tnto the
pro0
~ = 11eae, or other ...-reen
portion toorwhich
two brnn
tnblespoontuls
a pint.
ot celery cut in small piects. Arrange on
n dish nml pour over the salad ronr tnblespoonfuls <'t en.Ind oil nn<l thrco or vinegar,
pepper nnd snlt to taste. Lc.t 1t get very

vcgetnl.)les, and J>Ou
..r mnyonnnlsO dressing
ovor nJI: \Vb.en serving glx,p to each pertiOll several each ot the lco.vcs nud nowers.-Prnntes
C. Klner, ln the New York

lR what Is needed. Do
Bquce7.o out after rlnelug
tbo shade.

co~,....befg~e ·scr~tng. . • ,
.
Beet Salad.-Cook haU a dozen young
beets until very tender, and slice thin.
Line a dish with crisp wbtle lettuce leaves,
and pince the ~oolS In n pile In the center.
Mayonnaise dresalus may be poured over
ft. or served In a pitcher with tho so.lad.
Tomnto Snlod.-Pecl and slice nice ripe

Observer.
Apple Cbarlotto.-Cook pared and sliced
apples. st.Jrrtns constantly, In butter uni.II
soft nn<I dry, nddlng sugar. Line a pin.In
mold with slppcts of bread an Inch wide,
dipped In melted lintier, ono over-lapping
tho other;, arrange lozenges or bread shnllnrly In tho bottom ot tho mold, turn In
the applu ond c:over wllb buttered bread.
Bnko tor halt an hour In n hot _oven.

To\J)eatroy FUes.--Two drnchms of ex•
tract or quassfa. dlllBOJvedIn ono-bnlf pint
ot bOlllng water; sweeten wllh a little

1 wnmto<!S nnd let stnnd for~

few mtnutes

to drain o!I t)1e Juice. Set on Ice

to

cool.

,vhen

brown sugar and pour on plate.

BLESSED BE SEWING.

Scn·c wlth sugar nnd cream, or hot sauce.

dr~slng:
Four tableavoontuls of
tho yolk or one egg, nosI C[ij)Ugb
salt. pcppc,r nncl mustard to scnaou hlg'bly.
Toss tho tomntoc,s a:nd drcsslng up to_gether and s.cn·e very cold.
•...
Bean SalncJ.-Tllke cold beans nnd cold
potatoes cqunl parts, one or two onions.

permitting
the ccnlrnJ11..-..tJon of country
~cboola of a township, nntl the right of tbc
School Donrdfl to 1>nyfor tronsDort.allon o[
tho children from their homes to tlic centrnl scllool building. This wm. 1>robably,
tecnrc tha pormnncnce of lh~syst(!m ln the
State or Ohio, ,,..•hichhns boon equally sue-

lc"•in~

Yinef:nr,

a little slawe<l cabbage.
Chop nil tine,
MRSOn with pepper-and salt and a t Iltlevinegar a spoonful or two or home-made
Mix together and eorve,.
mustard.

Turnip Salnd.-Pecl ·and cut the turnips
Into smi\lJ 1,t~ccs. boil" nbout ton minutes

•

silk'."
•
."Woll, my clear Herbert, permit me to
tell y,ou that I am proud ot having enough

Tbe Ohio Supreme court sustains I.he law

cesgful ht several Western litntes. The Ob·
Jeet Is to bring enough pu1>lls together 10
form IL-grn<led scbOOl. and put t.hcm under
betler teachers, with ht,;her pay. The
rost of cnrrylng th~ pupils from a dtstanco

to the ccn\1'01 school has proved to be less

eeneo to save mysetr by that

end silk!

lf

you

be so cro$8 when things go wrong
nt the omce. • My noodle ls a bettor cscnpoYnl vP thnn any you vosacs-s''-and tbero-

wlth Dolly read her big brother n lecture
on the value ot needlework.
Hero Is the substance of what she onld:
Ph-st. every girl ought _to learn to sew
nnd to sew well, on tho chance lhat she·
umy .some day need to make her O'"-'n
clothes and those o! otllers. No mnttor
how lmpr0bable

'thun woulc1 be cxpectc.d. Jn some lnstances n 5aving In tho cost or the schools
has bcci1 clnlmed; but poFnrn.nent.arrangcment.s o[ t.hls e-ort usually result in Increated cxpenr;e, but with far better schools

samo llnon

you could embroider,

wouldn't

mny sce.m the adnmt

o!

tbnn wcro pos.~lble under the olll plan. It
rnsol\'C.s it.self into expending more money

thnt day, It should be recognized SUI n possibility. To hnve skill In the simple task
of fnmlly sewing Is to bavo drawn tho
tnnss ,or one or the llttlo serpents which
make the torture ot sudden poverty.
No doubt man~· women bnvc to srw too
much, and nro torct'd tO wish they might

!or the belt.er education ot the rising gencraUon. or 1·ecent years pt·ctty much every'

r:over sc-e a needle agutn;

ot the work. w111 ,nnko their lot only tbo

ffnc olive oil. Garnish· with thin sliced

thins: has been dono !or the cities.

o'ntons anri cl'lsp lettuce Jcnvc.s.
CeleFY S:1.lnd.-\\'o&h anc.1 wipe dry sl,x

bl'ltbt
hoy from U1e slums otten found
some one to educate him, frcqucnU;• into

linrder, not the ensler.
In the second 1>lnco,tbe power to prociuco dainty and tasteful band Iwork permits
,11.wom~n to add to n gift tho srnce which

1n salted wnter. drain and keep 111cold
wRtcr untJl wanted, wen dratn and cover
with rcmoulude. sauce.
and scrape- some,
Carrot Salad.-\Vash

rich

colored carrots.

Put

Into bolhng

wa1er anll <,-OOkuntil tender, cut Into thin
t.lices, sprinkle' with sugar, a.dd the juice
ct one Jnrs;e lemon. and a wlncstass or
M

heads or celery, cut into stnnll J)lec~s nnd

r1U\into n sala,I bowl, Mnke n dr~sslng
., wlfl> the yolk of one egg, a tenapoontul
or mmstnrd, t\ little salt and pepper, the
julce

-of ono lemon, and two tablespoon:;

fuls of wntrr. Beat all together. Pour to
drop by drop foul' ounces· of olive oil, to
which a<ld u. t(mspoonru.l or hot water.
Pou:- tble mlxtu·ro over· the celory.
cold.
t •
..,.

Serve
_

A.notl,er Celery Sataa.-Threo
bunches
of white celer)' etnli<s cut Into pieces half
aa tuch Jong. Oust the celery hli:h!y with
salt and p•pper, nnd to every halt pint ot
S>tladallow a hall pint 91 mayonnaise drei;.s•
htg. MiX ~he celery and dress1ng together.
Heap on a dish null set In n cool 'pince until rrn1dY to ~crve, or It can be 8C1'\'ed·hnM
me.diatl'ly.
-

· rrult Sala,l...:..ThlK Is a delicious salad.
Sllc-c-oranges, lxrnaqijs 3nd Jj,OO<I
rl)le plnc-

A

1:~~::

but tgnornneo

~ae~en::;,/n~~~~ t~:it· h:io~~t t~~
·comes from lt.i;ibelng.thc result or personal
ls 10 ll\e country and tn tho smaller cities
c:itrorL Not ~·many o! us can write n son•
h
3nd vlllngc,;. Everyl lng thnt gl\•es a bet;.\ i:nt.-to oilr [rler.d. carve tor her n stntuo,
-ter- eduCf\llon~ to pupils from tho counLry ,1- pntnt·a picture, or dedicate lO her a symdistricts 18 therefore t.o be welcomed;-- phony.-- But there Is the samo quality ot personal
\Vhon we.eds appear 1n lnwne It ts somedevollon In the stitch that there ls tn I.ho
1,Jmes dlfltcult, to erndlcato them, ev1\n rhyme or the d·rnwlng. No shop In tbo
when the lawn ls frequently mowed, ae It
world nM that qunlltY for sale. Yet It la
·ruaY brip1>en that dwart weocls will drop
within tho reach or any one who bas once
,ecd. wbllc other weeds nro propagated by
learned the use ot the needle.
Flnnll)'-Dolly ended whero she began by
sending out roots ln every direction. from
a plen !or sewlni; as t11e rellet ot the rest•
which ~-oung plante come. The best way
Joss spirit and the tired brain. Sbo doto desu·oy weeds Is to pour :a.bout one tea<lnred that her necdlo helped ~r to think,
spoonful or sulphuric a.cld on the crown
or· helped her lo stop_ thinking, as th~
(tf each weed, and no plnnt can stand the'
cnsn mlsht bo! In fact, sho sent her brother
ofl'ccts or such 'treatment.
•w•Y reenni:. tor once, distinctly at n di•·
nJv:111\ng,:.In that he could scarcely hope
'
The dnh,·y cow IS a very sQnsltlvo c.tea
ture, and a:Iways--shows nt tho milk pn.ll ·to nc<1ntre• thls pnnncen for so many or
!Ito's llls.-Yout~•• Companion.
y,hen she bas been abused or Ill-treated.
4

25

26
25

25
20
25
25

60

.~:~~·0·1~_."'.'--.
~.<.::~::.~P.i:;
..;......,.___
c~r!:;1~~. ~.~~'.!~.~:
Philosophy ot Christian Baptl•m. by
Olllmore (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
Modo oc Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) ... , . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 25
Reasons ror

"I thought you hnd too much sense,
Dolly, tO waste· yoursclt over slx lncbe,e
equnre of linen and n. snarl of sewing ..

ready to srrve, cut ~\}o sHccs loto
small pleces n.nt.\ to one pli!t of tomatoes

ad•l. after It bas been prepared, the Col-

not wring, but
them and dry In

60

Ronouncio'g

AnU-Pedo-

bnpllstn', by Edwnrcls (Baptlsl).....
25
Christian Baptism, by Clark (P.-esbyterlan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Millennial Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
3, 1839 ........
........ : ... ........ $1 00
Millennial Harbinger, Vol. 3, 18•9 .... l 00
Lectnrcs on Infant Baptism, by Woods
(Congregational) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Exnmlnnllou ot Sprlnklihg, tho Only
Mo,lo o[ Bnpllsm, by Smith ..... , ..
16
Letters on Chrlsllan Daptlsm, by Bliss
(Presbyter Inn) . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 20
These arc n.11old books, nnd ,,·o can not
a,,pply duplicates. Order subslltutes In cnso
:coy you pre.fer nrj) gone.
Qtd,r from Christian Leacler,Clndnoatl, Ohio,

Freefor.FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A few hourf• work wUI
tttrn thJs "-"Oll•ntr.46.and

convontont

•
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Re'\'olving
Book.case.
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HOME AND FARM.

For young housekeepers; who dave not
ye< learned to make sa)ads:t:bese receipts
a,• ,~!lered:
Lettuce Salad.-Cbop coarsely two heads
ot nice. crisp lettuce, one medium sl%ed
cucumber. and one small bunch ot green
onions. Season well wlth pepper, salt and
vluegar. Cut hard-bolled eggs In rings nnd

24.10

22. 30
Job•• J?.ltbth Spe,cch. De ye•m• tor Aecc,N to Ood
IJleb,

~~"

,...

,

Another Lettuce Salad.-CICJ>nse one
lari,e tender head of lettuce and dry well •
with a cloth, break the largo leaves In
two pieces, and lay some ~f them In a
gla.s dish. cut some thin slices of cold
bolled chicken breast and Jay ovor tbJs.
•rben put another ,layer of leaves o.nd next
11 layer of sausa~•.
also cut Utln. Then
lay on tho white heart leaves of lettuce,
•o,. iuc,,,
surround

with

tufts

of

watorercss,

30

of sugar, a teaspoonCul

fruit

'.!'hen Job answered

nnd

&."Ud,

to-day is my '~emplo.int
• rebellious :
My stroke is'hoavier
than my
groaning:
•
3 OJi that I know who'ro I might
find him I
•
TlmtI mightcomo oven to his
seatl
4 I would• .ll!lt my cause in order

mustard and a dessert spoonful of castor

sugar. Sllr ono way n.nd add gradually
two tablestJoon,sful of good salad oil, a
gill or cream. and two spOOnfuls of tar-•'
ragon ,,tucgnr. Otoatnent tho top or tbo •
•alad with tho whllo of the egg cut In
rlnga!' Pour tl\O dressing over tho salad
Just" before serving.
•
,
cabbage Snlnd.-Sllr
two bcn\cn ogga, apples.

And 'the •humble person he
shall siwc.
He shall <lolivcr even him that
is not innocent:
Yea, he shall bo •<lelive_red
through
tho cleanness
of
• thy hands.
,

23
2 Even

~~

and •

fnncy shapes cut from cookod red beets.
To make tile dressing 'tor I.his salad, put
Into a cut> acd mash fine the yolk of one
ba,:d-bolled egg, add one teaspoonful made

two tenspoon(uls

THE
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SUMMER ,SALADS.

arrange on top.

OF

EDITION

'Edited by DeWitt C. Wing. 5028 Waeblog•
ton Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

SA1\I.1

PR.IC~,

....L..bl

OJS"

~Jloth
Orc\er

...J."'~.1.•.E

frorn,'

the juice

o[ two lemo'ns. Ar-

God lndlltettnt

1' • •

to Wloked.Dell,

And what his soul desiroth,
"BY rcinarkably unaoloven that he <loeth.
mous consent, America ·now
14
For
ho
performeth
that
wMoh
t~tli
poaaossO-S
tl10 most oxcollent
is appointed for me:
•i~1i~~: • An,1
i:ranslatlon of tho no I y
many sueh things are
111
Sorlplurco o"or publlshod In
with him. •
• ~!;(;.,
am I terrified at Ms
tho English .tongue. Thore
•i!::t:..'." 15 Tboreforo
presence;
lnu boon nelth~·r party nol'
'!t!-13.U
• Whon I consider, I run afraid
';;ie.•.
faction dlsoornlblo In tho
of him.
~eh.:1.1.,
\VOloomo paid by biblical
• .. ,. 10: ch. lG For God bath m.'ldo my • heart
soholarsl1lp to tho American
(nint,
, 1~.':
u;
revision of tho Dlblo. "-.
•~}J'.i,. Andlicdthomo;Almighty·hnth· tcrri1'1'e Interior.
., .._,o.
17
"llccauso
I
•
,vns
not
cut
oil:
"o,,
p.,.
r1i.1t
\~,°'
boforo the darkness;
ftl!:a":~
Neither <lid he cover• tho thick ....... .,
'tt1U\
~
~.'.!
darkness from my face.
•!l1:10,
• ~ ':.. • ,
....

•ch.Lin

it~l:.,:,,,

.......

,:;:uo,vXffO

Bound,"

Use n. sliver fork n.nd mix tho

wlth

Do prote.te hJ• Jnteg,,lt7,

0

$1.50

postpaid

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,.

Her treatment should be aucb tbnt wit!
nlwnys Inspire ronftdo.nco on ber part In
tbo ono wbo cares tor o.nd feeds her. The
Ceedlni; nnd milking should always bo dooo •
regularly, at tho samo hour each day, and.
If poaslble, always by tho samo person.
Where records have been kept It has boon
round that variation In these points produced varlaflon In the amount of milk
secreted and tho per cent. of butter tat.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

OLD BOOKS ·oN BAPTISM.

Manual of Baptism. by Balley (Baptist ................................
$0 60
Doctrine of Dnptlsm, by Allred Leo
(Episcopal) .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • 25
Dt,sign or Baptism, by J. A. Klrlloy
(Bnptlsl) ..............
·............
25
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, b1 C.
,
Denn (Methodist) .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • 25
Christian l)aptl•m Tested by the Scriptures, by H: Drown (Presbyterian).
26
,..,,.. oC Baptism, by E. Hall (PresbySilk stockln;:- It shouldborcinembored,
terian) .. .. .. ... ..........
.... .....
20
must never bo washed with soap. Warm
Scriptural Authorl.tY or Infant ~Pwater. to which bran Is addod In the protlsm. by Ralph Wardlow............
25
portion of two mblespoonfuls to a pint,
beet. one braised onion, and four $talks
coltl beans, polatocs, J>eae,or other green
Subjects nu,! Mo<leof Baptism, by J.
ot cele1·y cut in small plecte. Arrange on vcgetn\JleR. and pcm,_rmnyonnnlsC dressing
Is, "·hat Is nec<led. Do not wring, but
.
1·.
Hendrick
(Presbyterian)
........
••
,25
n dish anU poui· over the salad fonr tableovor nll; \Vh.en serving glx,p to each tacr- BQ.\1Ce7.0out nftcr rtnalus them and dry In
01ppln~ Anll-Pcdobn.ptlste, by Onlluspoonfuls Clf ealad on nn<l tbrco of vlne,gnr,
sou 6c,·crnl each or tho loaves nnd flowlhe shade.
hcr ('Presbyterian) ...... , .........
.
ers.-Prnnc·cs C.' Kiner, 1n tho New York
pepper and snlt to taste. Let lt get very
Baptism, by_Woole
(BapcoJ.!l......,beforc
·serving.
.
Obser,•er.
To\J)estroy FJJes.-Two drachma oC e.x- Christian
tist) ......................
·~
.........:
. .;;:
.. ""."'
.. -.,,.--...,ii
Apple Charlotte.-Cook pared and s!lccd
trnct of quassla, dlAsolved In on.,.half pint
Beet Solad.-Cook bait 11 dozen young
Philosophy or Christian Baptism, by
beets untll very tender, and slleo tbln.
apples. stirring constanlly, In butter untll
of bOlllng water; sweeten wltb a llttlo
Olllmoro (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
Lin• a dish with crisp wblte lettuce lca,•es, so!t and dry, nddlng sugar. Line a plain
brown sugar nnd pour on plalo..
Mode of l)apllsm. by Jaa. Kerr (Prcsand plnee the ~eets In a pile In tho center.
mold with. slpr,cts o( bread an Inch wide,
25
Mayoonnl.sc drcl;elng may be poured over
dl11peclIn melted Jiutter, one over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING.
R:~~!~a°fo; •
lt. or served In n pitcher with I.ho salad.
tt1c other: arrange Jozcngca or bread slml•
bapUsm·, by Edwarde (Baptist).....
25
"I thought you hnd too much sonsc,
Tomoto Salad.-P~cl and sllco nice ripe
larly lu the bottom of ,tho mold,' turn In
Christian Baptism, by Clark (PresbyDolly, to wastO· yourself over six 1ncb~e
tomatoes and- lot stand for a few mtnutes
the applo a.pd cover wlt.b buttered bread.
terian) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 15
equnre of linen nod n snarl of sewing ..
to drain otf t)ic Juice. Set on Ice lo cool.
l!nko tor lfalf an hour In a hot . oven.
MIiienniai Horblnger, New Serles, Vol.
\¥hen rearly to serve, cut tho sllces into
Sen·c wlth &ugar nnd cream, or hot sauce.
silk'."
•
3, 1839 ................
: .. .........
$1 00
"Well, my dear Horbert, permit me to
small p\ecee nnd to one plct of tomatoes
Mlllennlnl Horblnger. Vol. 3, 1s•s .... l 00
ad<!. niter It hns been prepared, the fol- ~ The 01110Supreme UOurt sustnlns the Jaw toll Y.outbat I am proud of having enough
Lectures
on
lnfnnt
Baptism,
by
Woods
sense tn aave myaoll by that samo llnon
lcwing dr~lng:
Four tnblcepoon!Uts of . permitting the cenlrallwtton of country
(Congregational) ...............
, ..
20
or a township, nnd the rlsht or the
nnd sitk!
If you could embroider, )'OU Exnmlnallou
Tlne!'nr, tbo yolk of one egg. nnjl e111>ui;b ~chnols
ol Sprlnklh,g, the Only
Sl'h<IOI
l)oards
to
pay
ro,·
trnnsportatlon
or
wouldn't be.so crosa wbon things go wrong
salt. pepper ancl mustard to season hl~hly.
)1octc
oC
Bnptl•m.
by
Smith
.....
,
.
.
15
Lile chlldrc-n from their l1omes to the cenat tho otnce. My needle Is a better escapoon ·chrlsllnn Baptism, by Bllsa
Toas tbQ tomntoes ond dresslni; up totrnl schnol building. This will, 1>robably. ,·n1VP than any xou • vosse.sa"-and thero-- Letters
(Presbyterian)'......................
20
.- tccurC! the permanence or th04SYBtcm tn the
gether nnd serve very cold.
wlth Dolly read her big brother a lecture
Bean Salnd.-Tnke cold beans and cold St.ate or Ohio, which hM boon equally sucThese nro n.11ol<l book.s, nod we cnn not
on the value or needlework.
potatoes equal parts, one or two onions.
cesidul In several \Vestcrn t>tnles. Tho ob•
H,ro Is tbe substance or what slie said:
suJ)ply dupllcntcs. Order substitutes lo case
a little slawed cabbage.
Chop all ftne. Ject le to bring enough 1m1>llstogether to
J,'lrst. every girl ought to learn to aew :my you prefer nrp, gone.
;;.ason with pepper·aud salt and a little
rorti, a graded schooliand put them under
and to sew well, 00 tho chance that she
vinegar a spoonful or two or home.made
Order from Chrlstl•n Leader, Cinclnn.>tl, Ohlo.
better teachers. with l1lgher pay. The
may ,Bome day need to mnko her ovrn
mustard. Mix together and sorve.
<'Ost or corr)'lns lh.P pu1>tls trom n distance.
clothes and those of others. No matter
to
the
control
school
bae
proved
to
l>c
less
'Turnip sa1nd.-Peel and cut the turnips
how improbable moy seem tbo nd,·cnt ·OC
Into small pl¢or.a. boll' about ten minutes 'than would be expected. In some intbnt day. IL should bo recognized 118 n poss.lances n sa vJng In tho cost of the schople
In snltrd water, drnlu and kecJ> In cold
sibility. To have skill In the simple task
hus bcpn clalme,1; but permanent arrange-watci- unttl wanted. tuen drain nnd cover
or family sewing Is to have drawn tbo
ments or. thl.s EOrt usun1ly result in lnto.ngs or one o! Ute.Jlttlo serpe~ which
with rcmoulade sauce.
make the torture o! sudden poverty.
Carrot Snlad.-,vash
anll scrape- some creae:ed expense, but with tar bcltcr schools
thnn wnre possible 11nder the old plan. It
No doubt manv women hilvc lo sew too
rich colored carrots.
Put Into bolling
J'esolvcs
it.self
into
expending
more
money
much, and Rrc rOrcNI w wish they might
wate.r and oook unril tender, cut into tl1in
A rew houn• work wtU
,
for
the
better
oducatlon
o!
the
rising
gen-.
c.over
~ a. n<J:eclloagal n: but tgnoranco
slicca, s1,rlnkle with sugar, add the Juice crntlon. Ot recent years pretty much every
f'Rrn tbJs,woll•tnM1e and
of the work wilt mnko their lot only the
of one Jnl'gc lemon, and n wtncc:lass or
couvun.lont.,
thlug has been done for tho cities. A harder, not the ea•lcr.
fine olive oil. Onrnlsh' with thin sliced
brli;!JL boy Crom Llie slums often found
In the seCond placo, tho power to proonions and crisp lettuce Jcaveg.
some ono to educate him, rrequeoUy into
auce dainty and tnst.erul hnndlwork permlt.8
C.elcry Salad.-Wasb' and wl110 dry six
a g-rentcr rascal th0:n-ho would othcrwlee
" woman to add to a gl!t the grace which
beads o! celery. cut Into small Pieces nnd
bave been. 'l'he best blood or the naUon
comes from It., being the result pt personal
pule into a sala,I bowl. Make R, dr~sslng~ Is In the country and In the smaller cities
l'lffntt. Not ·mari)' ot us can write a sonand
"with the ,'Olk ot· nne egg. a tb.sJ)OOnful and vltlngcs. Everything t11at gi,•es a. bet-\ t:nt (o ·our lrlcr.~. carve tor ber a Ftatue, •
or mustard. n llttle salt, and pepper, tbe -IE'r e.dn~tlon to pupils tram tho coum.ry
J\lllnt a picture, or dcdlCJ>leto her Jl symjuice of one lemon. and two tablcspoo~
districts Is tberetore tO be welcomed.- ~
phony. -• fuls of wnter. Oeat all together. Pour In
But there Is the same quality of personal
drop by drop tour ounces or olive oll, to
Whon weeds nppear In 11'wns It Is somedevotion In tlJC stitch thnt there ls ID tho
which ntld u tenspoonrul ot hot wnter.
times d!ntc11lt to ern.dlcato them. even
rhyme or the dr:iwlng. -No ehop In tho
Poiir tbl•' mixture ov<ir the celery. Servo
whe-n tho ,lawn° ls frequently mowc.d. as It
world has thnt quality tor sale. Yet-It Is·
cold.
•
~
'
•
runy huppen thal dwarC weeds will drop
within tho reach o! nny one who bas once
seed. wbl1e other weeds nro propagated by
• Another Celery Salad.-Tbreo
bunches
learned the use o! tbe needle.
D.ESOnI.PTIO.N
t
Finally Dolly ended where she begnn-by
,-endlng out roots ln ev(!ry direction. from
of white celery etali<s cut Into pieces hall
II lnchl'tl h1irn. Oak AhelVe-4 w1lh oak t'l&IJI n,ato
N-h:.rn. plea !or sewing as the relief oC tbe r<!St• 1h1' \"1N 1;,J. 1:,x 1t lnche..-.a.n1p1e roow tor 11111
an Inch Joni;. Oust the celery hli;hly with
which young plant• come. The best. way
buotu, tn dalt7 UM
•
salL nml popper. and to e\•ery hntr pint ot
to tl().!ti·oy weeds 1s to pour about one te.n-, Ir•• spirit and the tired brnln. Sbo do- • en~lHOTlONA
Ill' UOI,DRR,
Hx 1,11lnchM. I• ,_,rons:
Ch\red that her needle helped her le think.
sHlatl allow a hn.H J>lnl of mnycmnnlse dressspoonf\11 ot sulphuric acid on the crown
~~""}A~oot~~ ,•~um~. aud i• A.DIU8T:"LR
T'
or· bclr,ecl Iler to stop thinking, as the
of eacf1 weed, and no plant can stand tho
J1q:;:. Mix tbc celery nnd dreaslng together.
iil~~o!1.•\1!~.~,~::,lti~!1~~~::-n~lg;·~1~::
cnsn
mi'gbt
bo!
In
fact,
she
sent
her
brother
Henp on a. dish nn~ set In a cool pince uueff'cc1s or such treatment.
rccOh'(lr ,u })At: c-hargeil.
,
nwny fecllni,. for once, distinctly at a Ills• down,"
. til rendy to :derve. or It can be 13cn•ed_imAliO glv,:n with ono)'e,u'11 11iobtcrlpUon (r-.,n11wal or
nd vnntni;<:. In tbnt ho ·could scarcely hope
now name) u:i \ho Ohrl•l.lan Leader for Jt,00, or free tor
The <1nlry cow ts a very sonslt1\~o creamedlntcly.
.\ .\")DUal .u~Jp\loo•
1111,
fl.30 UO.b.. Addro••
I
to acquire this pnnncen tor so many of
• Frull Sala<I.-Thl• Is " dc!lrlnus salad. • ture, and always shows at tho m11k pall
CltR.LSTIAN1,.e~ER. Cincinnati, o.
m~·•111s.-Yout~·• Companion.
wben abe bas been abused or- Ill-treated.
Slice oranSCS, 1/~na~as·~nd 1,ood ripe pine-

of salt. nud a piece or butter tl10 size of
rnn,;o In a fancy glaBS dish In altornato
an egg togeUirr, then add two tnl>Jespoon- JuycNJ of fruit and powdered sugar; put
Culs of Oour mixed In half a cupful of milk.
In tbe rctrlgeraler le gel cool bc!oro scrv- •
• Stir tbo mixture in balf :i' cupful of hot . Ing.
but nol bolling vinegar. Tako from the
Ore and ndd u small tablespoonful of musNnAU11·t1nms~Jad.-To mnlco It, use botb
leaves nnd blossoms. 1'nlco us p,nny·or the
tnrd mixed In a lltlle water. ,Sllr In one
fresh blOllSOmsas will lino n fancy glnss
quart of fl?ely chOJlped cnbbage and cook
l!!llad bowl. Arrange tho leaves nround
a lltllc.-'I his-ls best-;-cooked_bcfore_~
-tbe--outcr~edi;e.-wJth_blossom11..,alternaUng
mustanl Is added. Sen e with meat.
and Jenning against tbom. Then throw a_
Potato Sal>d.-Wltb
tbrco cupfuls of
few moro leaves and blossoms Into tbc
cold bolled potatoes sliced, mix one sliced
salnd bowl. nnd hCJ>pwith chopped celery,

n~~~~·~~1~·s ·•A~i.i:P~;1;,:
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Ll'tti!ce Salad.-Cbop coai;se!y tW(?beads
ot nice, crisp lettuce, one modlltm sized
~ucumber, and one small bunch ol STeen
onions. Season well ivlth pepper, salt and
vluegar. Cut hal'd-bolled eggs In rings and

I

arrange on top.
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SUMMER SALADS.
For young housekeepers; who davo not
ycr, learned to make sa(ads, •these receipts
ar d •Otrered:

ZSIM<DAKD

Jo))'• EJ&hth Si,eoeh.

-

lHeb.
hifl\fl&ofU

totolv(tf

24.10 l'

JOB

22. 30
De ,.ea.ma tor AccoN t.o a~.

And I the • hwnblo person ho·
shnll save.
30 He shall.deliver

,

even him that

De p~t.est,
•ch,&. 11'1

rt·ih
11,
Ju. t.0;

his lnU!,;i,lt:,. God lndilfaront. to Wlokedneu

And whnt his soul desireth,

uey

oven that he doeth.

remarkably

umn>I•

mous consent, AmorlcA DOW
po111csaos
tho most oxcotient

14 For ho porformeth that which
l~L6.G
is nppointed for mo:
·~~i~~:
And many such things are
21.3.4
•~1.11,
with him.
15 Thoreforo nm I terrified at bis
'iH,."."
,
11rcsonce;
'
•C!tl. n.11
• W 10n I consider, I am afraid
1 •• ~•.
1
of·him.
.
•~1:11,
1
• /t;)'; ' '· lG For God bnl.h made my • heart

. is not il)nocont:
Another Lettuce Sn!ad.-Cleanse
one
trnnalatlon of tho ll o I y
Yea; he shnll bo •aelivJlred
large tender Mad or lettuce nnd dri· well ,
Scriptures over publl•bod In
through t.ho cleanness of
with a c1ot11, break the largo leaves In
tho English -tonguo. There
thy hands.
,
two pieces, ■nd Jay some 9! thom ln a
hM bco.n neltbor party nor
,
glass dish, cut some thin slices ol cold
.ThenJobnnsweredand•
faction c\lscornl)llo In tho
tolled chicken breast and Jay over this.
stud.
• wol'oome paid by biblical
'!'hen put another layer of Jenvea and next
2 Even to-dny is my • ~emplnint
a lnyer ol saus•~•. also cut thin. Then
,oholnrsblp to tho Amorlo•n
faint,
•rebellious:
•
fch.0.11;
•or, bltk!"
lay on the white heart leaves o! lettuce,
o,.
revision of tho Bible."-~
:,\nd lbo Almight~• hath torriMy stroke is ct honvier than my •
l \i.
surround wlth tuns of watercress, and , =i'i;..l<d
llod me; Tho Intn-ior.
groaning.
•+C'!iS..10:
fancy ehapes cut trom cooked red b\ets.
10..llccanso I •wns not cut off "°'·;.,.
17
3 Oh that I know where I might r'1.1tl~t
To mase the dre,islng !or this salad, put
boforo J.be darlmess,
~";::i
find
him
I
Into a rup nnd mash line the yolk or one
11:°J::':'
Noilhordid hocover•thotbick
'l'hntl mightcomoeven to bis 'i!::lU\
~
bard-bolled egg, ndd one {easpoonful mndc
darkness from my (acc.
~..
seat!
•!li.':10;'
mustard nnd a. dessert spoonful or cru,tor
4
I
would
•_e9t
1ny
cause
in
order
•
;;I;";.
.,
sugar. Stir one way nnd , add gradually
~.A.Ml.'.L.IU
UM'
'1.""'Y°.J.,.E
t:JHO,VX~G
two tnblesJioonstnl of good snlnd oil, n
gill of crenm, nnd two spoonfuls of tnr- '
PRICE,
Cloth
Bound,
postpaid
ragon vlnognr. Ornament the top or the
Mind wltb the white or the egg cut In
•
Order
from
•
S TJ N
rings. Pour u,o dresslng over tho salnd
just' bdorc serving.
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Rar treatment should be such that will
cabbage Snlnd..-Stlr
two bonten eggs, n1>plc8. Use n '•11\'er fork nod mix tho
always Inspire conOdo,nco on her part In
fruit with t.he julco oC two lemoiis. Ar' two teaspoo11Culsor sugarJ n. tcnepoon[ul
Mnnual ot Dn1>llsm, by Dolley (Bapor salt, and a piece or butter tho size or
J·nm;o In a Cnuc.y i;loss dish In a1ternnte. tho one who -cnros !or and leeds her. The
tist ................................
$0 50·
feeding and milking shouJ<l always be done:
an egg together.' then add two tnblespoonJayel"s ot rrult and J)Owdorcd sugar; put
ct Dnpttsm, by AICred Leo
Doctl'lne
!uls ot flonr mixed In half a cuprul or milk.
In the 1·cfrli:crnto1· to got cool lleforo serv- •regularly, at tho same hour each day, and,
(Episcopal)
.
.
..
.
.
.
..
..
.
..
..
.
.
.
..
..
•
25
If possible, always by the same person •
• Stir the mixture In half n' cup!ul ot hot . Ing.
Design of Baptism, by J. A. KlrUoy
Where records hnve been kept It has been
but not bolling vinegar. Tako trom the
NIU!lurtlum S•Jad.-To mnko ll, use both
(llapllst)
..
..
..
..
.
...
.
.
..
•
..
..
..
..
•
25
round that variation tu these points prolire nnd add II small tnblespoonrul or musleaves and blossoms. Tnkc ns many o! tho
Practical Uses ln!nnt Baptism, b7 C.
duced vnrlntlon In tho amount of milk
tard mixed In n llltle wnter. Stir In one fresh blossoms as will lino n fancy glass
Dean (Mctbodlat) ........ -.. .. . .. .. • 25
Arrange tho lonvcs nround
secreted and thP per ctmL o! butter lnL
, quart or flnely chopped cnbbni;o nnd cook snlnd bowl.
Christian Bnptlam Tested by the Scrip-n lltllcc-'l'hls
Is best..cookecL bofore...J!!L the outer odi;c...with_blossoms nltornaUng
tures, by H, l.ll'OWD(Prcsbytcrlnn).
25
• mustard Is nddoo. Serve with menL
Law or Bnpllsm, by El. Hnll (Presbynnd leaning ngalnst them. Then· throw a
SIik stockings, It shouldbCTemcinbered,
terian)
...
.
.
.
...
•.
....
....
.
..
.
.
.
..
•
20
Potnto Snlad.-Wlth
three cupfuls or
(ow more leaves nml blossoms lntc;> tho
must never bo wO.sbcd with soap. Warm
Scrlplllral Authority o[• Infnot Dn1>·
cold bolled potntocs sliced; mix one sliced
snln<l bowl, nnd -heap with chopped celery.
water to which bran Is nddod In tho protlsm, by Rnlph Wardlow............
25
beet. oue llrnlsed onlqn, and lour stalks
cold beans, potntocs, pens. or other green
portl6n or two tnblcspoon!uls to a plot,
Subjects and Mode of Baptism, by J.
vegetable•. nod pou_r mnyonnnlsc dressing
la what Is needed. Do not wring. but
or celel'Y cut Ir\ small plect!s. Arrange on
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
a dish nntl pour over the salad (onr tnbleover all. When serving gl'(jl to each vcrsguce 7•0 out after rinsing tbcm and dry In
Otppln~ Aotl-Pcdobaptlsts, by OnllnSl)OOnfulso! IIO,l&doil and tbrec or vinegar,
son several each o( tho loaves nod flow• tho ellnde.
hcr (Presbyterian) .. .. .. . • .. . • .. .. • 60
erS.-1-~rnn<'es C. Kiner, In the New York
pepper a.nd snit to taste. Let It get very
Baptism, by Wool,~•~•...,,(.=D;;;n;:;P_·.._n,,,....,
Obse1·,•cr.
cold l>efore ·serving.
To>J)eatroy. FUea.-Two drnchms ol ex• Christian
list) ..............
.-: ... ...........
.
Apple Ohnr!otte.-Cook pnrcd and sliced
Bc'e't·st11n.d.-C00k hall a dozen yOung
tract ol quassla.. dfBS0!ved In ono-h<llt pint
Philosophy
ol Christion Baptism, by
of bolling we.tor; sweeten with a llttlo
beets until very tender, nod ellco thi.n. apples. stirring constantly, In buttcrr until
Gillmore
(Methodist)
3
copies
.
.
.
.
. 25
sofL
n·nd
dry,
adding
sugar.
Lino
a
plain
Line a dish with crlsp white lettuce leaves,
brown sugar n.nd pour on plate.
Mode of IJaptlsm. by Jas. Kerr (Presmold with slpr,cts .or bread an Inch -wide,
nnd place th~ be<>tsIn a plle In tho cooler.
byterian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
25
dipped In me.lted outtcr. ono over-lapping
Mayonunlse drcliMug may be Poured over
Bt,ESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons !or Renouncing Antl-Pcdothe oU,er: arrange lozenges or bread simiIL. or served ht a pitcher with tho snlad.
bapUsm·,
by
Edwnrds
(Baptist).....
25
larly In (he bottom o! Lbo mold. turn In
"I thought you bod too much sense,
Tomato Snlad.-Poel nnd slice nice ripe
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presbythe applu nod cover with buttered bread.
Delly, to wnsto younel! over six Inches
tomato~ nnd let stand for a rew mtoutes
terian)
..
......
....
.........
....
...
15
l:lako for ball an hour fn • hot ove~.
equnre or linen nnd n snarl or sewlngto drain orethe Juice. Set on Ice to cool.
Millennial Harbinger, New Serles. Vol.
Scn·c with sucar and cream, or hot sauc;.
sllk ! ''
,vhcn ready to serve, cut tho slices into
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$100
"Well, my denr Horbert, permit mo to
. small pieces 'nnd to one pint ol tomatoes
Millennial Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
The Ohio Supreme Uourt sustains the In;~ toll y.ou that I am proud of having enoµgb
add, niter It hos been prepared, U1e !olLectures on Intnnt Baptism, by Woods
t1crmlltlng
the
c-cutrnllzntlon
or
country
sense
to save myself by that samo linen
lcwing dr~sing:
Four tAblespoonruls of
(COngregallonnl) . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . • 20
nnd silk!
If you could etnbroldcr, you
,·!nei;ar, U,o yolk or one egg, nnsl Clll)tlgh ~chools of a townshl1>, and the right of the
Examination or Sprlnkllug. the Only
St:h(l()J
Boards
to
pay
tor
trnnsportntion
o!
wouldn't be so cross whoo things go wrong
salt~ pepper autl mustard to senaon highly.
Mode
ol BnpU•m. by Smith ..... , ..
15
,be children lrom their homea to the cenat U1e office. My needle Is a better escn)lo- J,-0twrs on ChrlaUan Bnplfsm, by B1188
To•s tho tomatoes and dressing up totrnl school building. This wlll, probably,
\'OI\'~ than any you posseiss -and tbero(P'resbytcrlnn} ... :. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • 20
gether null serve very cold.
recure the permanence o[ tl1e1systcm In the
wlth Dolly ~ad her big brotlter a lecture
Benn Salnd.-Take cold beans nod cold
These arc n.11old books, and we cnn not
State or Ohio, which hos boon equally sucon the value or needlework.
potatoes cquul pru~. one or two onton.s, cesi:;!ul tn se\'eral \Vcstcrn titnt.es. The oUH,re Is the subsUlnce ol what sl1e said:
StlJlJ>ly dUJ)llculetJ. Order .substitutes In case
n little •lawo<I cnbbage. , Chop all One. Ject ts to bring enough pu1>ll• toi;oUtcr to
first, every girl ought to learn to sow :my you••prefor arp gone •.
and a llllle • -Corm a· graded school, and ·put {hem under, nn,l to sew well, on tho chance thnl she
•casou with pepper-and-salt
,,1negar n apoonful or two or home-made
t.cller teachers, with hl~her 1u,y. The
Order from Chtlstl•n L<ader, Cindnn>ti, Ohio,
snny .eorne day need to make her owo
mustard. Mix together n.ud sorve.
cost ot cnnylng the pupils !rom n distance
clothes and tbose or others. No matter
to the eoutrnl school has J>roved to be less
Turnip Sn.lnd.-Peel and cut tho turnips
how improbable mny seem the ad,·e.nt or
Into small pl,:cea. boll about ten minutes 'than would be cx1>ected. ln some lr.t•
that day. It should be re<:ognized ns n posstancrs n saving In the cost ol the schools
In saltrd water, drain and keep ht cold
Blbl!lty. To bnve skm In the simple task
bas been claimed; but permanent arr3.llG'.C· of family sewing 18 to bnve drawn tho
watei- unlll wanted. tuen drain and cover
mente
or
this
rort.
usually
result-<
in
intnngs of one of the JltLlo serpents which
·with rcmou1ude sauce.
moko the torture or suddeo povert>··
Carrot Snlud.-,vash
and scrnpe'"' some# creased expense, but wJtb far bcUe.r·schooJs
It
Urnn
were
pQsslble
under
the
old
plan.
No doubt many women have to sew too
Put into l>olhng
·rleh colored carrots.
rc.sol\'C:li
ltselt
into
expending
more
money
much,
and are forc~d to wish they might
water n.nd cook until ten<ler, cut into tllln
A tow hours' work w111
for the better cdu<:ntlon ot the rising geonever see n. needle again; but Jgnoranco
•!ices, s11rlnklc with sugur, add tho Juice
fArD th1rwo11amadeaud
ye."l.rs
pretty
much
everi
crn.Uon.
or
recent
o!
the
work will make their lot only tho
or one huge lemon, and n wineglass ot
co,won.tent. •
thing has been done !or tho cities. A harder. not the enslcr.
fine 011,·c l)II. Gunlsh· with thin sliced
bright boy !rom the slums ott.en lonnd
In the second place, the power to proonions and crisp lettuce leaves.
some ,one to educate blm. lrequenUy Into
ciucc dainty nnd tastoCul bnndlwork permits
Celery S•lnd.-Wa•h
and wl1)e dry slx
a greoter rascal t.hnn-ho would 0U1crwise n ".-oman to add to • gl!t the grnce wbk.h
heads o( celery. cut into small pieces nnd
hnve been. 'l'he best blood oc the nntlon
cvmea rrom ltJ! being the result or pononnl
11ut Into n sala,l.bowl,
Make n dl'esslng
Is In the countu and tn the sm:!ller cities
ertnrt .. Nornin.11y or ua can write n aon'and
".,dth4:h1)
,yollt ol' one egg, 11 tcnspoonf1il. and vlllngCH.' Efvcrything thnt gives a. bet;, tin't to-our !riced. c'nl'vo !or her a •tntuo,
o! m,uotnrd, n lltt\e\.sa.lt and P,CPDOr,th!'. -tc-.r.~edue~'\flonto pupils Crom tho country ;1 ~11lnl a·plcturo, or lledlcnte to ber a sy,mjuice or ono lcmou, n,nd t.wo tablespoon~
cltslrlcts Is therefore to-be welcomed.-~
pbony. ~- ..
--· [u!s ol wntor. Beat all togetMr. Pour In
But there Is the somo qunllty or personnl
drop by drop lour ounces of olive oil. to
"'-'hf.n weeds apixmr tn ln\vns It
somedevotion In the stitch that there Is In the
which add u teaspoonful or ,.hol water.
•Jmes dlOlcult to eradlcnto them. even
rhyme or the drnwlng. No shop In tho
Pour this mixture over-u1e celery. Serve
when the lawn' Is Crcgucntly mowed. as tt
world nas that quality for snle. Yet It !s
may h<1ppen that dwar[· weed• wlll· drop
cold.
..
within the reach or any one who bas onco
-•A.nolher Celery ·Salad.-Threo
bunches
seed. white other ,vecds nro proDai;ated by
lenrn'ect the use of the needJe.
nEsonxP'X".XON:
Jl'lnnlly Dolly cn<led where she begnn by , n1 lncho-. hl~h. 6atc AhCl;ell .-tt,h Oftk 11111\11'
~ending out root.a tn every direction, from
ol white celery stalks cut Into pieces halt
m•ICO
n. plea !or sewing o.s~the rolfe! ot the restt.ho rn~o 1:;x It. JC tt lneh~~a.niple
room tor &U rvJcr11nInch long. Dust the celery l11.;hly with
which young plants come. The best way
In dall,: u.e
.
•
loss spirit and th• tired . bra.In. Sbe do- •e,,eabookl'I
salt and p,•pper, and t.o every halt pint ol
to <lestroy weeds Is to pouri n.b'out one teal>IC..-'NONAH\• llO1,OER.14xl~
lnchto,il, I• "tranll'
clnre<I that her Mcdle h•lped her to think.
s~lad allow a hnll pint or mayommlso ~rcs:;spoon!ul or sulphuric acid on the crown
l"~VIA~oot~ \ 0IUl1lt1. Glld la A.DJ'UHT•~JJLE TO.....,
or
he!r.ed
her
lo
stop
thinking,
ns,
the
lt1g. Mix :.be celery and dreastng together.
1
or each weed, and no pla.nt can stind tho
11T!~J~~!~:~\:1~~3:n~•g;~:=-?k~~
tnsn mli;l,t be! In fact, aho sent her brother
e~ects or such treatment.
Hea['I on :\ dish a~tl set In a cool place undown:• ~h·u
,o pay :.bArl:CR.
nwny reeling. ror once. dlsUocUy at a dl•·
til r"'1dY lo aer,•e. or It cnn be served imA.180 gh·~I\ with one year._ •ubtcrlptJon
(ttqewal
or
new n-.mo} to tho Ohrlt:tlan Lead.er to.r I-I.OU,or frN for..
nuvnnt.~g<:,In that b• could scnrceJy bopo
The ,tnlry cow is 8. \'Cry sensitive creamediately.
•
•
6-a"Ulw.l au\>t.crJpU011• a1, 11.&oe.ach. Addrn•
,
1.0 ncqnlro this pnnnc~~ tor so mony ot
ture,
nnd
ahva)·s
shows
at•
the
milk
pall
• f'rult Sala1l.-Thls ls a delicious salad.
CHRISTIAN 1..EADER, _Cloclna.tl, O.
11re·• 111s.-Yout~•• Companion.
,vben sbo bas be~o abused or Ill-treated.
Slice oransts, IJnnal\;us.;ind 9ood ripe pine-

•
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$1.50
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WITH CAREFULLY SELECTED REFERENCES AND TOPICAL 1-lEADlNGS,.
PREPARED BY THE AMERICAN REVISION COMMITTEE,WHOSE ATTESTATION APPEARS ON THE BACK OF THE TITLE PAGE •

. SUMMER SA.LADS.

For young housekcepers; who !lave not
.-, learned to make aaJal!i; these reeolpta
o!lered:
r_Lettuce Salad.-ChOP coarsely two Mads
t nice, crisp !Cl\UCO, one medium sized

r·

ucumber, and ono smnl1 bunch

or green

nlons. season well with pepper, snit and
h,egar. Cut hard-bolled egg& In rhigs and

range on top.
one
[Another Lettuce Salad.-Clcnnse
,rse ,c!!dcr llead ol lettuce and dry well •
·Ith a cloth, break the large leave! In
.o pl"""8, and Jay some of them In a
1a... dish. cut eomo thin sllpes ot cold
oiled chicken breast and Jay ovor this.
'hen put another hyer ol leaves and next
Jayer of eausni:o. also cut thin. Then
on the white hen.rt leaves ot lettuce,

h•

·rround with turts of watercress. and
1ncy shapes cut from cooked red beets,..

24.10

JOB

22. 30
Job'• Elcbtb

&pooch. De

J'CIUftl

for Ac«tN tc, ood.

De pro*t•

bh, lnhlgrlty.

't'

Goel 1odlfferant. to Wlc-kodneu
'

iu,b,

himlhottl
lotol~ Of

.Then Job nnswered and
23
said,
2 Even to-day is my • complaint•

And whnt his son! desiroth,
oven that ho doeth.
14 For ho performeth that which
is appointed for me:
And '111.nnysuch things are
with him.
15 Tbcrcforo nm I terrified nt his
presence;
• When I consider, I nm afraid
of him.
•
lG For God hath innde my • hcnrt

My stroke is d heavier thnn my

Ami Ulo AJmighty htlth terri-

And 1 the • humble porsoO:he
shall &1"0.
.
30 He shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Yea, lie shall bo • deliv1tred
through the cleanness of
• thy hands.

•rebellious:

mous consent, America now
po11cssc.stho most oxcoUont

tmru,lotlon of tho II o I y
$drlpturos over publl•hod In
tho English -tonguo, There
Im, beon nolther party nor
!notion dlscornlblo lo tho
• woloome 1>aid by blbllca(
scholnrshlp to tho A.n,erlcan
rovlsio1i of tho Bl ble. "-.
1:hs Interior.

faint-,

•

.

"8y remarkably uru<nl-

fied mo;
gro~ning .•
17 1•B<lCIIUSO
I •was not cut off "°'·,,.,,. •
3 Oli that I know whore I might
o make tho dressing for thts salad, put
boforo the dark-ness;
~-:::i
find
him!
,to ·a cup acd mash fine tho yolk or one
Neither
did
hocover•tho
thick i-,..,.,
~
Tha~l might come e,en to his
ard-bolled egg, add one teaapoonful made
· darkness from my !ace.
~".";~
seat!
1ustard and a dossort spoonful ot castor
4
I
wonld
•.set
my
cause
in
order
'
.,gnr. Stir one way nnd add gradually
A.U,UAN,GlDJUE:NT.
wo tnblespoonarul of good snlnd oil, a
Ill of cream, and two spoonfuls •or tar- •
PR·IOE,
Cloth·
Bound,
postpaid
gon vinegar. Ornament the top of tho
' tad with tho whll.8 or tho egg cut In
Order
from
lngs. Pour tho dressing o,•er tho salad
1sr before Serving.
Her treat.meat should bo such thnt will
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Cabbage Snlnd.-Stlr
two beaten eggs,
npplC'.s. Uso n sll~·er fork nnd mix tho
nl ways Inspire conndcpco on her part In
wo teaspoonCuls ot sugar, a tcn,spoonful
rruit wlih tho julco or two temoDs•. Ar-.
tho one wlio cares tor and !eeds her. Tho lllanual o! BnpUsm. by Balley (Bapr salt. aud a piece o[, butter the sl•e ol rnngo In a fnucy gloss dish In alternate.
'tlst .........
: ......................
$0 60
feeding and milking shouter always bo douo'
n egg toscU1rr, thCn add two tablespoon)ayers ot trult nnrl i,owdore<l sugar; put
Doctrine of Dn1)tlsm, by Alfred Leo
regul3rly, at tho samo hour each day, and,
uls of flour mlxod In halt a cup!ul ot null<. In the refrigerator to got cool bo!oro serv(Episcopal) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • .. .. • 26
If
possible,
always
by
the
snmo
person.
Ur the mixture In bait n • cuprul ot hot ,Ing.
_
Design of Baptism, by J. A. Klrtloy
Where records have boon kept It has been
ut not bolling vinegar. Take rrom the
(Dapllst) ..............
·............
25
re and add u smnll tablespoonful or musNasturtium SaJad.-To make It, use both
found that variation In theso polnta proPractical Uses lnfnnt Baptism, b1 C.
leaves and blossoms. Tako ns many of tho
duced variation In tho amount ol milk
Dean
(Methodist)
.......
:
..
.
.
.
..
.
.
•
25
1rd mixed In n llltle water. Stir In one • fresh blossoms ns will lino a fancy glass
secreted and thP per C'CnL of butter tat.
unrt or llncly chopped cabbage and cook salad bowl. Arrnngc tho leaves around
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scrip·littJcc-'i'hls-ls
best-cooked befo.1o th0 -tho -outer odi;e_w.itb _blossoms nlternaUng,_
tures, by m Brown (Presbyterian).
2S
1ustnrd Is ndclod. Servo with moat.
nod Jenning ngalnst them. Then throw a 1--S-l-lk._et"-o-cklnj;;,'"
1t elwuid borcii,emberod, ' Law o! Baptism, by E. Hall (Presbyterian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
..
.
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
20
Potato Sal:lcl.-Wlth
three cupfuls ot
(ow moro leiwes and blossoms Into tho
must never be wnsbCd with sonp. ,Worm
Scriptural Authority ot Infant Dnpold bolled potatoes sliced, mix ono allced
snln<I bowl, nncl heap with choPJ)od celery,
water, to which bran Is added In the proUsm, by Rnlpb Wordlow............
25
cct. ·oue brnls(ld onion, and four stalks
colcl hcana. potatoes, peas, or other green
portion ot two tnblcspooolula to a. ])Int,
SubJe<:ts an,1 Modo or Baptism, by J.
! celery rut In small plecM. Arrnuge on
,·ogetables. nucl vour mnyonnalso dressing
IB what ls needed. Do not wring, but
T. Hendrick (Prcsbytorl:µi) . . . . . . • • . 25
dish and pour over the salad tour tnbleover nll. \Vhen seivlng gl'(,1)to each ocr$QUCC7.0
out after rlnelug them nnd dry l.n
D1ppln~ Aoll-PedobnpUsta, by Oallntho ahade.
pooofuls of salad oil and tbreo ot ,•·lnegn.r, son 8 ~,·crn.l cscn or tho lcnvcs nnd nowher (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • ..
60
cpper and snit to taste. Let It get very
crs.-r'rnn<·cs C. Kiner, In tho New York
Christian Ba11Usm, by ,¥ool~•~..i.<:::B:;nD-::.;._,
___
_.
ol_g,~b~f~r9·1;ervlns.
,
Observer.
Toi.Destro)< Flles.-Two drncbms or oxtlst) .........
, .... :":..... .........
.
Beet Salad.-Cook _halt a do:cn young
Apple Charlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
trnh ol quassla, dissolved lo on&-balf pint
Philosophy
of
Christian
Baptism,
by
eels until very tender, and sllco thin.
apples, sUrrlng constantly, In butter until
ot bolling water;
eweotcn with a little
Glllmoro (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
,In• a dish with crisp while lettuce loaves,
so(t,and dry, nddJng eugnr. Lino n plain
brown sugar nnd pour on plato. ,
M0<le of Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Presnd place the beets lo a plle In tho center.
mold with sJppcts o( bread no Inch wide,
byterian) .............
, . , . . . . . . . .. . 25
layonnnlso dre'salng mair be voured over
dipped In melted liuttcr, ono over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING .
Reasons for Ronounclog Anti-Pedo.. or served In a pitcher with tho salad.
tile othcri nrmnge lozenges or bread shnibapUsm·. by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
"I thought you had too much sonso,
Tomnto Snlad.-Pecl and sllco nice ripe
lnrly In the bottom of the mold, turn In
Christian Baptism, by Clark (PresbyDolly, to waste yoursel! over six Inches
rJm,1.tocsnnd let stand for a few minutes
the applo o.nd cover with butlered bread.
·terian) ...............
'.............
16
square ot linen and a snarl o! sewlnglinkc tor bal! an hour In n hot oven.
, drnln oft t)1e Juice. Set on Ice to cool.
Millennial Harbinger, New Serles. Vol.
Vh~n ready to srrve, cut tho slices Into
~crvc wlth sugar and cre:i.m, or bot &aucc. sllk!·"
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$l 00
"Wc.11, my dear Horbcrtt permit mo to
mall J!ICCesoncl to one pint of tomatoes
Millennial Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849...• l 00
Loll Y,outhat I am proud o! having enough
drt, artor It bos been prepared, the fol'fbe, Ohio Supreme Court sustains the law
Lectures on 'Infant Baptism, by Woods
senec to _save myself by that ~;imo linen
c,wtng dro~sing: l.'our tablespoontuls or
permitting the ecfntrallzntlou oC country
(Congrcgnllonnl) ............
·......
20 ,
ond silk? It you could embroider. you
lnegar, the yolk of one egg, nu~ 01U)tlgb ><:hootsof a township, nnd the right of the
Examlnatlou ot S1irlnkllhg. the Only
wouldn't be so cross wh~n things go ·wrong
alt. pepper nnd mustard to sensou highly.
S<:hool Uonrds to pay for trnusportnt.ion o!
Mode o( Bnptlsm. by Smith ..... , . . 15
nt the omce. lily ncedlo Is a better escap<>-• J,eUers on Ch rlsUnn Baptism; by Bliss
·oss tho tomatoes and dressing up tot.he chlldr<:n Crom their homes to the. cenvnhf' than any you p0ssess"-and thcro:ether and s~ne very cold.
tral school building. This will, probably,
(Presbytcrlon) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ..
20
wltb Dolly read her big brother a lecture
Benn Snlncl.-Take cold beans and cold
se<:nrc the permanence of UtC'tiYStem In the
1'hese arc all old books, and we cnn oot
on the value ol needlework.
St.ate of Ohio, wllich has boon C:Qual1ysuciotR.toes cquol parts. one or two onions;
crggful In several Western bt.ntcs. The obHere Is the substance ot what she said:
su,r,ply du1)lic.ntcs. Order 5u.bstitutes In cnse
, little slawed enbbnge. - Cuop ull fine. iect Is to bring enough pupil• to[(cthor to
First, every _girl ought to learn to sew :.ny you prefer nr.o gone••
casOn with pepper au d salt a.nd ll _little
ro"r1i1 aTgrn~lcd scbOOI: and put them µnclcr
nn<l to Sew well, on Lbo chance thnt she·
l!cttcr teachers, with higher 11ny, The
·lnegar a spoonrul or two ot home-made
Orderfrom Ch,lsll•n uader, Cinclnnall, Ohio.
1no.y .some <lay need to make her own
oustard. ·Mix together and serve.
cost o( carrying the pupil• from n distance
clothes and those of others. No mat tor
Turnip Salnd.-Peel and cut the turnips
,to the ccutrnl school has proved to be_less
how Improbable may seem the ad,·ent of
nto sma.11 pl~.
boa about ten ininutes
than would be ~peeled.
In some. inthat day, It should be recognized ns a !)OS·
n s.~lted water, drnln and keep lu cold
s.tanccs n saving In tbo cost of the schools
siblllty. To bnve skill In. the simple task
mtel" until wnnt.cd, tucn drain and cover
has been clnlmcd; but permn..ncnt arrangeof !amlly sewing Is to have drnwo the
\"ith remoulndc sauce.
nients ot thlfli rort usually result ilY inlongs or one of the_ little oerpents which
Carrot Salad.-\Vasb
and scrape .. some~ creased expense, but with rar better schools
make the torture ot sudden [)Overty.
No doubt.many women bave to sew too
lch. colored c:nrrots. Put Into bolhng
than were possible under UIO old plan. It
much, and are torced to wish th_ey might
and cook until tender, cut into thin
1·c:solvcs1t,Ge1tInto expending more money
Y<t.t.er
A tow hours' work Will
lice,;, sprinkle with sugar, add the juice
for ,tho better education or the rising gen~ cever e<!'ea. needle again; but 1gnornnco
,arn thlsw\l1l•mado and
it
one lnrse lemon, nod a wineglass or
cl'ntlon. Of recent years pretty much every • o! the work will rnako their lot only tho
coo.veil-lent.
file olive oil.' Garnish· with thin sliced
thlni, hns been done lor the cities. A hnrdcr, not the c.nslcr.
In the second place, tho vower to pro1nlons and crl$p lettuce leaves.
bright boy from the slums otten.· found
<iucodainty and tasteful bnudlwork pormlta
Celery .Salad.-Wasb •and wlt>e dry six
some onp to educate him, !rcquenUy Into
n "''Om~n to add to n gilt tho grace which
1eads or celery, cut into small pteecs and
:n~en~!~,/n~~~
l:::; ht,)~•~~1
cvmos frorµ Its being the result of personal
mt into a salad bO)\·l., Make n drcssln~
•
~rrorL NofnJnny of us can write a son1.·tth thC ,'Oil< of ..one egg, a· tcasi,OOnttil - ,..jg in the country 'nd In tho smaller clUcs
and
and vlllagCl\. Eve ythlng that gives a bet.\ 1.iotAo ~our trler..c.l. cnrVe tor her a statue,
1( mut!tp.rd, a llUJES!,.salt~and pepv.,ir, lbew t['r etln<·ntlon lo pupils fr<nn the country 1 pnlnt n. picture, or dctllcntc to her a sym-.
ulce of ono lemon, nnd two tablespoon;.
dlstrlcls Is therefore to·be welcomed,.,...........,
phony. ---·- -• - -uls ol water. Beal all together. Pour In
But there 1. the snmo quality of personal
When weeds appear ln lnwna tt ls S~merop by drop four ounces of ollvo oil, to
devotion In the stitch that there Is In the
1·hlch acid 11 ,~spoonful of hot water.
times dlfllcult. to eradicate them. even
rbymo or the drawing. No shop In the
•ou:- thl• mixture over tbe ~ler,r. Servo
when tne Jawo Is frequently mowed, as It world nas that quality !or sale. Yet It is
within tho r~ncb ot nny one who bas onco
:old.
iuay huppon that dwar( wocd• will drop
tcnrned ·the use of the needle.
.'c,iotbcr Celery Salad.-Thrco
bunches .seed. whl1o other weeds aro p,opagated- by
J>ESOUXP'rXOl-'1
I
FJnall;• Dolly enilod where she began by
,f white cclerf P.\alks cut Into pieces hal!
•eudln~ out ropta In every direction. !rom
ni lnr.hM }U'fl\.
OA"k• ,hc.lve11 :Wuh 0fl.k AIAttt m111'e
a pie.a ror sowing ns tht relict o! the rcstl!tt.11 r.ni,io IZ.X1;,x 11 lnche.-t..niplo
rOOIU for all relt,,r-.
,n Inch long .. Dust the celery llli;hly with
whlcl1 young plants como. The _best way
once bOOkJI In dnlly Uil.e,
'
,,
le•• s11lrlt and the tired b'\>ln. She demil and p~ppcr, nnd to c.very halt pint of
to dest1·oy weeds ls to pour about one tea..
1
1
clared thnt her Medle helped her to think, •en~~~ :!~!r!;'"~·~~~.!;!~~~!d
:1x~J~';fti.~
.:trTt
¾:tla1lallow n halt pinto! 1nayonnolse dre~spoonful of sulphuric acid on the crown
AN\ A"NO LE.
_
or·
heir.eel
ber
lo
stop
thinking,
as
th~
1
11g. Mix !.he celery nnd dreaslng together.
of ench weed, and no p1ant can stand' the
cash mli;bt be! In fact, sho sent her brother
11~~:e!t\~-~~,~:~\~~\;~.:n~'e;~~=
.."•~1::
::
fleap on 3 dish nnd sel In a cool pince 1111- errcc.1s of such treauncnt.
down," ret;eh·e.r 10 Pf')' ~arges.
swny reelin~. for once. distinctly nt a dlsLil rend)" to serve. or It can be, served hn;
nuvnntag<:, In that h• could scarcely hope
n~~.'ft~~!~"°~:
J::lit::'t:~:~!fr'~~t!:'1:'J'r:~
mediately.
TI1e dnltY cow Is a ,•Ory sensitive creat &'l.GQ.■l aubacriJ)tlont at, ll-60 ea.eh. AddHIIII
•
ture, aud nlways shows o.t tho 1nilk p:LIJ to or.quire this pnnnccn ror so mn.ny ot
. Fruit S;ilnct.-Thll\ lR ~ dc11rlou8 soled.
CttR.J:STIAN t.EADEI{, ·c1ucln1U1tl, o.
llte's ms.-You°!'•
Compahlon. •
Slice or~ns 1,s, )J1ma1ins;inu soo4 ripe J)IMwhen •ho bas been abused or Ill-treated.
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SUMMER SALADS.

or young housekeepers; wbo ilavo not
learned to make sa1aas; {bese reco!pts

oonalse drCSelug may he pourc'cl over

or served ln a pitcher with tho salad.
omato Salad.-Pecl and slice nice ripe
in.toes nod let etand for a few minutes

lraln o!T t)1e Julee. Set on lee to cool_.
en r'!ndy 1.0 arrvc, cut tho slices tnto
,u J>leces nn<I to one pint of tomatoes
, niter lt bas been prepared. the toling dressing: l•'our tablcopooululs ol
•~ar. the yolk ot one egg, nn!l 8!\l)t!t;h
. pepper and mustn.rd to seasoo highly.
:s the tomntoC:S and dressing up to-

s-2n·every

,ean Salnd.-Take

cold.

cold beans nnd cold

Rtoes cquul pnrts, one or two onions,

ittlo slawccl cabbage. ' Cltop llll fine,
s01f wlth peppcrsand _salt and a little
egar n spoonful or two or ho1nc.mnde
stnrd. Mlx together and serve.
rolp Sslnd.-Poel and cut the turnips
, small pl~CCJI,boa about ten mlnutea
-s..3-ltrd water. drain and keep lu cold
.er until wonted. UJe.n drain and cover
h remouladc sauce.
.nrrot Snlad.-\Vnsh
and scrnpo some·
1 colored
carrots.
Put into IJoUing

:er and cook until tender, cut lnlO tbln
es, sr,rlnklc with sugar; add the Julee
one large lemon. nod a wineglass ot
: oll\'e oil. Onrnlsh -with thin sliced
ons and crisp lettuce leaves.
ielcry S~lad.-Wash and wipe dry six
.ds or celery. cut Into small pieces and
Into a sala,1 bowl. Make a dressing
h.;""thC~yolk C1f one egg, a teaspoonful
mustard, n llttl<>'salt and peppor, the

Job'• EJchtb

-

Speocb.

De 1e~m• for AoceN

proielit■ hl11Inte1;Tlt,J'.

to Ood. ~o

And I the • humble porsoO: he 41ch. A. 11';
lt~i:,.,,,
shall save..
30 He shall deliver even him that
t~~·:~14
is not innocCJ}t:
·tt1i~r
Yea, he shall bo •doliv-11.red
through tho cleanness of ':;',_t. 11,
15
•clLt..!.S:
• thy hands.

~~~t(i

"""''"

.....
'
........

'c.~11\. 11

.Then Job nnswered nnd
snul, , ,
23
2 Even to-dny is my 'complaint
• rebellious :

,. , .. ,.

:SA1'1.l.'"'L.fil

PRICE,
•

Order

n1>ples. Use a sll\'e;
with

O.JJ'

TYJ.,..ID

fork and mlx tho

lho juice of two 1on1o·ns. Ar-

rnm;o ln a fancy glol\S dlsb In alternate
Jay(n-s ot (rult' nncl powdered eugnr; ·put

resolves ll,8elt into expending more money

po•••••••
tho most oxcollont
trao•lMlon • of tho D o I 1

ScrlpLUros ovor pubU1hod In
tho English .tooguo. Tl1ore
Jun boon nolthor party nor
faction dlsccrnlble ln tho
• welcome paid by biblical
soholnrshlp to tho Amerlcon
roYISIOUof tbo Dlblo. "--,.
. n.e Interior.

ircsonce;
W 1011l consider, I run afraid

l

t:SJ.-;10'\VX.N"G

$;1.50

·postpaid

CHRi'STIAN'

LEAD.ER,

Her trentment should bo such thnt "'Ill
n!ways Inspire conftde,nco on lier part In
tho one who cares tor and reeds her. 'l'he
feeding nod milking should always be done,
regularly, at the same hour each day, and,·
lt possible, alway~ by the samo person.
Whore records have beon kept It has been
round that varlaUon ln u,esc points produce<! variation ln tho amount of mllk
secreted and thP- per C'Ont. ot butler tat.

in the ,·e!rlgcrntor lo i;ct cool bcloro serv, lng.
Nasturtium SaJad.-To make lt, use both
leaves nnd blossoms. Take as many o! t.bo
fresh blossoms as wlll line n fancy glass
salad bowl.
Arrange the leaves around
the outer~odge_wlt.b...bl.o.ssome_altc_rpatini;_,......_~_
nnd J•11nlng ngn.lnst tl1om. Then throw a
$Uk slo~ln~ltshould
iiorcriicmbercd,
row moro leaves and blossoms Into tbo
must never be washed with soap. Warm
salad bowl. and honP wltb chopped celery,
water, to which brnn I• added In the procolcl beans, pot.1.toes, v~ae, or Other g_rcen p0rt10n ot two tablespoonfuls to a pint,
vegetables. nod pour mnyonnnls0 dressing
le "9.·hnt ls needed. Do not wring, but
over nlh When seivlng gl'{,I)to each persqucc,.o out alter rinsing them and dry ln
S(JD
se\'cral each o! the len.,·cs nnd ftowt.bo ehnde.
ers.-lo"1•anl·cs C. Kiner, J.n tho New York
Observer.
To...Destro)! FUes.-'I'wo drachms of oxtra~t ot quassln, dissolved In one-halt pint
Apple Chnrlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
apples. stirring constnnUy, ln butter until
of bolling water; sweeten with a mue
soft and dry. nddlng sus-nr, Lino a plain
brown sugar and pour OD plate.
mold with slppcts o( bread an Inch wide;
dipped ln molted liutter, one over-lapping
BJ,ESSED BE SEWING.
the olhert arrange lozenges or bread slmi•
lnrly lo the bottom o! the mold, turn ln
"I thought you bad too much senso,
the apple and cover with buttered bread.
pony, to waste yourself over slx lncbcs
llnko !or hnl1 an hour In a hol oven.
eQuare of linen and n snarl ol sewlngScn·c with sugar and cream, or hot Sauce. stllc ! "
•
<"Well, my dear Herbert, permit me to
The Ohio Snprcme COnrt suatnlne the law , tell, Y.ou tbat I am proud· of having enoµgh
permltthu;
the ccutrallzallou
of country
sense to save myself by that_ same linen
echool8 o! n township, nnd the right of the
ond sllkl
If you could embroider. you
School Bonrd• to pay for transportnUon of wonhln't be so cross when things go wrong
the children from their homes to the cenat ti,e office. My needlo ls a better eseavetral school bulldlog. This wlll, probably,
vnlvP thao ally you pO$SC8&"-n.nd thero~ure I.ho permanence of tltc,uystcm in the
wlth Dolly read her blg brother a lecture
StJtte or Ohio. which bns been equally aucon the value ol needlework.
cesi:;ful In sevcrA.l Westc.rn tltnlcs. Tbo ol.l·
Here Is the substance ot what she said:
ject Is to bring enough 1n111llstogether to
First, every girl ought to 1eam to sew
Corn, n. grnd<:d school, and put them under
and to sew well, oo tho chance that silo
better tcnchors, with higher pay. 'l'hc
muy .some day neccl to mnkc her owo
rost ol carrying the pupils trom n distance
clothes- and those ot oLhcrs ... No matter
to the conlrn I school has proved to be less
how Improbable may acem the nd,·ent ol
'than would be expected. lo some foa
that day, lt should be recognized ns n poss_tanC<'sn SO.\'lng In the cost or the schools
siblllty. To bnve skill ln the simple lllSk
has been clnlmed; but permanent arrangeol rnmlly sewing Is to have drawn the
ments or lhlR rort UBUally rf'..sult in -inf1101wor one of the llttlo serpents which
creased expense, but with tar better schools
mnko the torture ot sudden Poverty.
than were posslble under tho old plan. It
No donbt many women hnve to sew too

for the IJetLer education or the rlslng gencrniton. Ot recent years prelt)' much e,•cry
thing has been done for the cities. A
bright boy from the slums oltcn lound
some one to educate him, (requaotly lnto
a GJ'C:ntcrrnsc.nl than• ho would otherwise
lun-c been. The best blood ot tho nation
-ls 111the country an4! In the sma1Jer eltles
and villages. Everyt'blng thnt gives a bet-I
ter .edu<;At!Onto pupils trom t.bo country
:e of o'no lemon, and two~ tablespoon•~..,. dlsll'lcts Is thereforeto1>e welcomed.- , ol water. Beat all together. Pour ln
p by drop lour ounces of olive oll. to·
Whrn wced2J nppear 1o lawns It lR sonielch add a teaepoontul ot hot water.
<lmes dlOlcult, to cradlcat.e lhcm. even
1c lhl• mlxluro over tbc-. celery .. Serve
when tho lawn Is Jrequently mowed. as It
a.
.
rutiy happen lhat dwarf wcodR wlll drop
,nolber C~lcry, Salad.-'l'lirco
bunches .seed. wblle other ,veeds are propag-:,,led by
white celery etalk• cut Into pieces half. @ending out roots tn every direction, from
luch long. Oust the celery hli;hly with
which young plants ,come. The, be~t way
t amt P':'P1rnr,nud to every hntr pint of
to dastroy w<:cds la to pour n.l>out one ten.spoonful or sulphuric acid On tho crown
atl allow a h.ilf llint o[ n1ayonnnlso dress-.
.. Mix :he celery and dressing tosetbc.r.
or each weed, and no plant can stand We
effects . ot such treatment.
ap on a dish nnd set. In a cool pince unready lo ~crvc. or it can be s~rvcd lmTI1e dnlry cow le a vcr)" .scnslth•e creadlately.
ture. and always sbows at the .milk pall
•"ruit Sal:111.-ThlM iR a •delirious salad.
\Vben
she has been abused or Ill-treated.
cc or~ns~'l;, l1~naqaa ~nd good rlJ>0 pine-

••By remarkably
unan 1..
mous conse"nt, Amcrlea now

. of him;
lG For Gou hnth mnde my • heart
faint,
, :ts':11,
:And tho Almighty hnth terri• ~. •:.'"
fied mo;
~~~~~•- 17 "Becn.uso
I •wns not cut oil' "°'·'..
l"r,.'::
\~/'
before tho (1arlmess,
~~
'•b. .,, r:
• Noithel'llidhocover•thothick
trJ::<..r
,..,,,..,
darkness
from.
my
face.
,.,'.,.,:.,
•!t.~101
.;,'f;':, ,,
"""'""

Bound,
from

And whnt his son! desiroth,
even thnt he doeth. •
For ho por(ormeth that which
is appointed for me:
And 'lllnny such things are
with him.
Therefore nm I terrified at his

•••·••·'" ,h.

'

Cl~th'

Cod lnd11(erenc. to WlekeclDeu

,~:11s

My stroke is• hcnvior than my
groaning.
3 Oh that I know where I might
find him I
That I might como oven to his
seat!
4 I would.'.spt my causo in order

fruit

24.10,.

JOB•

22. 30

~lfered:

ettu.ce Salad.-Cbop coarsely two beads
nice, crisp lettuce. one modlu.m sized
1mlier, and one small buncb. or green
ms. Season well wltb pepper, salt and
,gar. Cut bntd-boUed eggs In rings nod
nge on too.
notber Lettuce Salad.-Clcruise
one
;e tender head of lettuce and dry well •
, n cloth, break the large leaves ln
pieces, and Jay some 9! tbom In a
"' dish. cut some thin slices of cold
cd chlcl<en bronst and Jay over this.
D J)Ut another layer or ]C<WES und next
wcr ol snus,1,e. also cut tblo. 'l'ben
on the white heart leaves ol lottuce.
·ound wltb tults of watercress. and •
,y shapes cut from cooked red beets.
make the dreaslng ·1or this ssladf put
, a cup ru:d mnsh One the yolk o one
l-bolled egg, add one teaspoonful made
,tard and a dessert spoon1ul ol castor
ar. Stir ono wny nod ndd gradually
, tables~oon•tul or good salad oll, a
~ of cream, and two spoonfuls of tar• •
,n vinegar. Ornament the top of tho
d with tho white of the ei;g cut In
;s. Pour tl10 dreaslng over the salad
:"before Scrvlns.
nbbage Snlnd.-Stlr
two beaten oggs,
teaspoon{ule ot sugar, a teaspoonful
salt. and a ploco ol butter tho sl•e of
egg together, then add two tablespoon-'
, ot nour mixed In half a cupful or 1mlk.
· the nilxturo In hall 11: cuplul of hot
not bolling vlnegn.r. 'Toke from the
and add u small tablespoonlul of musI ml:xed ln a little water. Stir In one
rt of finely chopped cabbai;o and cook
!tlic.-'l'ltls
ls bes~...cooketl_bet9ro_~
,tare\ Is nddod. Servo with meat.
otnto Snlatl.-Wlth
three CUJ)llllS of
l bolled potntoes sliced, mix. ono sliced
t. one brnlscd onion, and four sw.Jks
:elery cut In small plocts. Arrange on
lsb and pour over the salad four tableonluls of sslnd oll and three of vinegar,
per ana salt to taste. Let it gel \ICrY
l .,_before·•ervlnr;.
,eel Salad.-Cook half a dozen young
ls . untll very tender, and slice lhlD.
e a dish with eris~ white lettuce leaves,
place the beclli lo n pile lo tbO center.

Iler a.nd

SI&<Dl\KD

Cincinnati,

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual of Baptism, by Balley (BnpUet .................................
$0 60
Doctrine ol Daptlsm, by Allred Leo
(Episcopal) . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • .. • 25
Design ol Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
(Bapllst) ..............
•.........
- ..
25
Practical Uses Iotant Baptism, by CDcan (Methodist) .................
- 25
Christian Baptism Tcstcd by tho Scriptures, by .HoDrown (Presbyterlsn).
25
Law o! Baptlsm, by E. Hall (Presbyterian) ..............
, ..... .. .... ..
20
Scrlpwral Authority 'of Infant Baptism, by Ralph Wardlow............
25
Subjects and Modo or Baptism, by J.
1'. Hendrick (Presbytcrl\Ul).........
25
D1ppln~ Antl-Pedobaptlsts, by Gallaher (Presbyterian) ................
.
ChrlsUnn Baptism, by WOOl,~•~Y~(,:B;;;a::;P-_...,,_
__ _.
tlSt) ..............
:-:.............
..
Philosophy 'of Christian Baptism, by
Glllinore (Methodist) 3 copies .. , . ,
Mode ol Baptism, by Jru,, Kerr (Presbyterian) . , ...........
, .. . . .. .. . .. . 25
Reasons tor Renouncing A.otl-Pcdobaptlsm. hy Edwards (Baptist).....
26
Chrlstlan Baptism. by Clark (Presbyterian) .................
'... ..... ...
15
Mlllennlal Hnrblngor, New Serles, Vol.
3, 1839 .........
, ...... : .... ....... $1 00
Mlllennlal Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849.... l 00
L-0ctures on Infant Baptism, by Woods
(Congregational) . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 20
Exnmlnnllon of Sprlnkllbg. the Only
· )lode or Baptism. by Smltb ..... , ..
15
l,otters on Chrlsllnn Baptism, by Bliss
• (Presbylcrlun) .........
: - ...... - .. • 20
These aro nll old bOoke, and we cnn nol
s1uiJ1IYdupll~ates. Oriler substitutes ln case
:my you prerer arJ) gone.

Order from Chrlsllon Leader, Clnclnoall, Oblo.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

much, and are torct'd to wish Uiey mtgbt

A to..• hours' work wm
fArn t.h.ls,-,·oll•madeand

cever sec a needle again; but Ignorance
of the work wlll mako their lot only tho
harder. not the easier.
In the second place. tho power lO pr<><iuce dainty and tasteful handiwork permits
a womon to add to a gill the grace which
cumca from Its being the result of personal
(_)ffnrt. Not ·n.iany of us can write a son•
b~t....to,~our frier.d. cnrve tor her a E:ta.tuo,
1111!nta picture, or dodlcnte to her n sym-

convenient.

Reading
~Stand:
and·

Revolving

1ph~~;'u:re

-;-~. -;;me qualtt.y of personal
dovotlon ln the stitch thnt thore ls In the
rhymo or the drawing. No shop ln the
worl<l nas that quallty for sale. Yet lt ••
within the reach QI nny one who bas once
learned the USO o[ the needle.
F'lnnlly Dolly ended where abe began by
n. plea !or sewin& ns the ~~lier ot the rest-I••• sr,lrlt and the tired brall\, She declared thnt her needle helped her to think,
or· helped her lo stop thinking, as tho
ctLSnmlsht be! In Incl, sho sent l\or brothor
sway feelln1<. for once. d!stlnclly at a d.lsn,JvanlllS<l-In tbnl he could scarcely hope
to acquire this p:i,nocea for. so many or
llle's llls.-Yout~•s Companion.
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tuce SaJad.-ClennS<I one
d o! lettuce and dry well •
break tho largo leaves In
.d Jay some 9f them In a
t some thin slices or cold
breast and lny over tbls.
1cr layer of leaves and next
1s111:e,also cut thin. Tben
te beart lea'Ves ol lettuce,
tu!ts ol watercress, and •
)ut ii-om cookod red beets.
~resslns tor this salad, put
I mash fine tho yolk ol one
r. aall one teaspoonful made
, dessert spoonful ol castor
10 ·way nod add gradually
. ~Cnl ol good snlad oil, a
and two spoon!nls or tar- •
Ornament tho top ot tho
, whlt.e of tbe egg cut In
,e dressing Qver the salad

REV IBE}D BIBLE

d lbltitb

OF

EDITION

!ER $A.LADS.
usekeepers; who llave not
make salads, tbtl3e receipts

t-Chop eoarsoly two heads
lettuce, one modh1m sl•ed
one small bunch o! green
1 well with pepper, salt and
lard-bolled eggs In rings and

-1.

22.

JOB

so

~f!.'l'i..iuAnd
io~,,,41

,...

24. 10

And whnt. his soul desireth,
"By remarkably unatal•
oven thnt he doeth.
mous conseot, Amortca now
14 For he performeth that which
possesses
tho moat oxcollent
is appointed for mo:
is not innocent:
trnnslation oC tho JI o l y
And nmny such things are
Yea, he ebnll bo ·•delivQ.red t<.1,
Scriptures over publlabod In
wilh him.
through tho cleanness of 'ch.,.•~
nm I wrrificd at his
the .English -tonguo. Thoro
thy hands.
•{'.:.....'' 15 Therefore
,rcscnce;
Un., boon noltbor party nor
W
,en
I
consider,
I
am
afraid
_ThonJob answered and ;~~ 11.'.'
!notion discernible In tho
of him.
•
sud,
•~."11s ,
welcome paid by biblical
2 Even"to-dny is my '~emplnint • "''·'"cs. ,lG For God hath made my • heart
sohohirshlp to tho American
faint,
• rebellious :
•~i.'l 11;
rovlslou o[ I.ho Dible."-.
:And tho Almighty hntb oorriMy stroke is• henvior than m.y .~,•:. ,.,
licd mo;
gT()Rll.ing.
Pa..7. D; ti.
1'he Int<Tlpr.
17 ••13ccausoI • W11$not cut off "o,.,,...
"3 Oh that I know whore I might
~~
I~~.
1
before tho darlrnOSS:
~~
find him I
"°'•·'
Noilherdidhocover•lholhick
t:'.J::'•.,
That! might come oven to bis '~lfi\
fuciwWi,i.
darkness from my face.
.,.._.'..;
seat!
•!k~10;
•
btctnue .
4 I would '.S!)tmy cnµse in order • ~ ':,,.,
1

the • humble person ho

shall savo.
~
30 He shall deliver ouen him that

•ch.~

11';

fiih.12;

f~i'.'t~
'i~li\o~'

l

23
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Her treatment should be such that wll1
,d.--SUr two bentcn eggs.
apples. Uso a silver Cork nnd' mix tho
ils or sugar, n tenspoon!ul
fi•ult wlUt the juice or two lemons. A.r- olwnys • Inspire confldopce on her part tn
tho one who cares !or nnd reeds bor. 'l'ho
1>leceor butler the slze or
rnn,,;o In n rnuey ~lass dish ln ntternnto
reeding and milking should alwaye·bo done
r. then add two tnblespoon-' Jaycre ot trulf antl powdcrell sugar; put
regularly; nt tbo snmo hour each day, and,)
xed In hair a cupful or milk.
In the refrigerator to set cool before servIt possible, always by the same person.
ire In ball a' cupful ol hot , Ing.
Where records hav~ been kept It has been
g vinegar. Tnko Crom tbe
Nasturtium s,Jad.-To mnko It. use both
round that variation In these points prosmall tabl05poou!ul or mustea,•es nnd blossoms. Tnko as many or the
duced variation In the amount or milk
" little water. Stir In one
fresh t,lossoms as wlll line a Caney glass
secreted and tb~ per cent. ol butter mt.
chopped c,ibbnge and cook s.i.lnd bowl. Arrnn.g:c tho leaves around
-ls best...cookedJ>clore_~_
tbe- outer odi;e...lVlt.lLblossoms_nlteri1J!~!.!!-g.
led. Serve with mcnt.
nnd tcnning against them. Then throw a
Silk slockln;;,-lt shoulcn,creri1oml1crcd,
1.-Wltb three cupruls or
Cow more leaves and bloss9ms Into tho
must never be wnehed with sonp. Warm
:ntoes sliced, mix one sliced
saln(l bowl, and henp with choPJ>ed celery,
water, to which brnn Is added In tho procol<l beans, potatoes, peas. or othci- green
sed onion, and tour stalks
portion or two tablespoonCuls to a pint,
u small uleet!s. Arrange on
,·cgetnble.s. and P<>l!,rmnyOnnnlsC dressing
is what Is noodod. Do not wring, but
oquee1.e out after rinsing them and dry In
over all. When serving gl\:J) to each per,r over the salad four table.Ind oil and lbrco ol vtnega.r, son sevcrnl each of the leaves nod Oow- t.he shade.
It to taste. Let It get very
ers.-J,,"'rnnecs C. Kloer, In the New York
rvlng.
Obscr\•cr.
To,..D.Mtroy, FUes.-Two drncllms ol .ex-Cook bal! n dozen young
/.f>J>leCbRJ'lotto.-Cook pared and sliced
tract or quassln, dlBllOIVedIn one-hnl! pint
or bolling water; aweoton with a little
?ry tc.nder, and ellcc thin.
opp'lcs. sLlrrlng constantly, In butter until
Lh crisp white lettuce loaves,
so!t and dry, nddlng sugar. Line a plaiu
hrown sµgar and pour on plate.
eels ln n pile In the center.
1nold with slppct• o( brcnd an Inch wide,
c'r;alug may be poured over
dipped in molted lfotlor, one over-lapping
BLESSED Bl!l SEWING.
the otber~ arrange lozenges or bread slmln a pitcher with the salad.
larly lo tlle bottom or tho mold, tum In
"I thought you had too much sense,
d.-P,cl and slice nice ripe
the apple oDd cover with buttered bread.
Dolly, to "l••te yoursell over six inches
let stand for a few minutes
1.<nko Cor ball an hOur In a hot oven.
Equnr~ of nnen nnd a snarl of aowlng.c Juice. Set on Ice to cool.
Scn·c wlth sugar nntl crc:un, or hot Sauce. sllk!"
.
•
o serve, cut tho sHces into
:·We!1, m)" clear Herbert. permit me to
nd to ono pint or tomatoes
tell y_outhat I am proud 'or having enoµgb,
Tho ()hlo Supreme 0onrt snstnlns the lnw
hns ·been prnpured, U1c•lolpermitlini; the r.entrnllzntlon ol country
sense to save myself by that snmo linen
1g: Four tablee1ioontuls, or
nnd silk! II you could embroider, you
elk ol one egg, nnµ el\l)ugh schools ol a township, and the right of the
Sch~ol Bonr<ls to pay [or tronsportallon o!
wouldn't be so cross wh~n things go wrong
d mustard to SOIIAOU highly.
the children lrom their homes to the •cen- nt the office. My needle Is a better cscnp&atoes and dressing up lotrnl
school
building.
This
will,
probabll",
,·nlv~ than any you posseas"-and
ther~
ve very cold.
~urC? the permanence ot t.hcasystcm tn tho with Dolly rtad her big brother a lecture
-Take cold bcnns nnd eold
Slate oC 01110.which has boon equally suc- on tlle value or needlework.
parts, one or two onions,
CPl::id[lll
tn stveral ,vc~tcrn Ol.ntes. Tho obFlore Is tho substance or "·hat sho ssld:
I cabbage.
Chop all fine, Ject Is to brioi;- enough 1.molls together to
First, ever)'. (!1rl ought to tearn lo sew
epper,nnd salt &nd a· little
form a· grn<leu school, and t>u( (hem ·under
Rnd to sew wen, on ·the ·c1innc-e~ tbnt she
>n!ul or two o[ bome•ma.dc better teachers, with hlsher pay. 'l'he
mny .some day need to make her own
together and serve.
rost or cnrrylng the pupils !rom a distance
clothes and· those or otbers. No matter
to the ccnu·al school hns proved to be less
!.-Peel and cut the turnips
how improbable may seem the ad,·ent o(
ces, boll' about ten minutes
than would be expected. In some tnthat day, It should be recognized 1\8 a pOS•
~r. draln and keep tu cold atnnccs n 6:tVing In the cost or the schools
3iblllty. To have skill In the simple uµ,k
mtcd, wen draln and cover
bns been clatmed; bul permanent arrang-cor family srwlng Is to hnve drawn tho
ments or this rort usually result in loe sauce.
Cnngs~or one or the liltle serpents which
created
expense,
but
with
far
better
schools
IJlnlrn tho torture or sudden p0verty.
!.-Wash and 8CrBpe some•
No doubt many women have to sew too
carrots.
Put Into L>oillng I hnn wcro 1iosslble undo,· the old plan. It
resolves
Itself
into
expcnalug
',nore
money
mnch, and are forc~d to wish· they might
k until tender, cut Into thin
for
.the
heller
education
or
the
rising
gen-.
never
S(>e a need lo ngaln; but Ignorance
, with sugar, add the Juice·
or the work.. wlll mnke their lot only tho
lemon, and n wlneglnss ot crntlon. O! recent yenrs pretty much every
has
been
done
!or
tho
clties.
A.
thin!:
harder, not the enolcr.
Garnish with tbln . sliced
brlgbt boy from the slums often 'found
In the second pince. tbe power lo proISP lettuce leave~.
some• one to educate him. !rcquently Into
6uce dainty and tnstl'ful handiwork permits
1.-Wa•h :1nd ,i,Jpe dry six
a greater rascal thon• be would otherwise
n
"·oman to add to a gHt the grnce which
r. cut Into small pieces aud
have IJcen. The best blood or the nation
comes from. ltA bclng the result ot personal
lad bowl. Mnke a dressing
·1• In the country and In tho •lllllller cities
c,_1rtnrt.Nofn1nny or us can write a sonot'one egg, n tcnapoonlu1
and villngCIS; Everything that blllvesa bet-\
frlcn<l, cnrve for her a frt:.ntuo,
, itttte salt and pepper, tile -tcr~eduC11tion to 1mplle from the country 1 inkto..-·our
N•lnt a picture, or dedicate to ber n sym.cmon, 'and two tablospoo~
,llstrlcts ls therefore lO be welcomed:--. phony:-"'
---Bent all together. Pour In
Bu~·there Is tho same quality ol personal
lour ounces or oll,•c oil, to
WhEln weeds o.ppear In lnwns tt ls some.
devollon In the stitch that there Is In tbe
teaspoonful or hot waler.
times difficult. to eradicate them, even
rhyme or the drowlng. No shop In the
Lure over the celery. Serve .. wben the lawn· Is frequently .mowed. a,, It
world nas t.hnt quality !or sale. Yet It la
n,ay happen lhat dwnrl weeds will dJ'op within tho rench oC ony ono svbo has once
cry· "Salad.-Thrco
bunches
seed. while other weeds are propagated by
lenrned tho uso ot the needle.
Flnali)' Dolly eudod where she be~'Rn by_
1 etalks cut lnio pieces hall
•ending out rool<, In every direction, rrom
Dust the celery 111.:;blywith , which young plants come. The best way
a. plea !or ,ewlng ns the relief ot the. r~st1<•• spirit 'and the tired brain. She' do-.
•r, nod to every hnlf pint of
lo ctesLroy weeds ls to pQur about one tenclnred that her noodle helped her to think,
spoonlul or sulphuric acid on the crown
al! pint ol mayonnnlse-dressor· hc!li;ed her lo atop thinking, as the
:elery and dressing together.
or en.ch wc.cd, and no plant ca.n stand tbo
cnso mi;ht be! In fact, sho sent her brother
1 :1.ndsel to a cool place UII•
ettec1s ot such treatment.
away !eolln~. for once, distinctly at a dlsrve. or ll cao be ,set,·ed im•
nd,•antagc:. In that hr could scrui:ely hope
The dnt"ry cow ts a very se-nslt\vo ·creature, and always obows at the milk pnll to acquire this pnnncen tor so many or
-This i• a dcllr.lous s:ilad.
nre·s ms.-Youl1!'• Companion.
'
wheo
she
has
bcco
nbuscd
or
l.11-trealed.
lmn~JlaBund ,;ooarlJ>e tilne0

°'

Cincinnati,

Ohio.
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il!anunl or Baptism. by Bnlley (Baptist ...............................•
$0 50
Doctrine of Baptism, by Altred Lee
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 26
Design or Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
(Baptist) ..............
•.. . . . . . • . . . • 26
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
Denn (Metl1odlsl) . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scriptures, by Ii: Brown (Presbyterian). , 25
J.nw of Baptism, by E. Holl (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20
Scriptural Authority or Jnlnnt Baptism, by Rn h>h Wardlow... . . . . . . • • • 25
Subjects nod Mode of BapUsm, by J.
T. Hendrick ( Presbyterl~n).. . . . . . • • 25
D11>1>ln,;
Anli-Pedobapllsts, by Gallaher (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 60
.... 1
Christian Ba11Usm,bf Wllo._v~(..::B::a::D:;.·....,..,..-tlst), ...... , ... , ... .-: . ... •. • ....... .
Philosophy ol Christian· Baptism, by
Glllmn'ro (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
Mode or Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Reasons tor Renouncing Anll-Pedo25
baptlsm, h)' Edwards (Bapllst).....
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
,Millennial FJnrblnger, New Series, Vol.
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
Millennlal }forblnger, Vol. 3, 1849.••• 1 00
Lectures on lnfnnt Baptism, by Woods
•
(Congregational) . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20
Examination or Sprlnklli,g, tbe Only
Mode of l}aptlsm, by Smith ..... , . . 16
J..cltors on Chrlstlnn Baptlsm, by BIies
~
20
(Presbi•terinn) .... : ...............
These nro n11 o1d books, nnd we ca.n not
s,uiply dupllcnles. Order substitutes In case
:iny you 1>r0Cernr.e gone.
Order from Cbrlsllon Leader, Clnclnnoll, Ohio,
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!ER $,\LADS.
sekeepers; who !la,•e 11ot
ake wads, these rccelpt,v

24.10 l'

JOB

22.30
-<)bop coarsely two beads
,ttuce, one modlum sized
no small bunch of green
well with pepvor, salt and
'<I-bolled eggs hl rln~'S and

.Job'• E:(sbtb Spee<ih. Uo yt,11.rn~for Ac~N

tc:, God,

lie prate,.te b.11lntepU.7.

God JndilfeN-nt

to 'Wlcked.DeN

tf;
And what bis son! desiretb,
um1nl•
"By remarkably
;.11,1,
..
And 't.he • humhlo pcrsoO: he •ch.&.
:SO.T;
oven that ho doeth.
mous consent, A.mor}cA now
~~~11' •
shnU save.
•
r~~J~;
14
For
ho
porformetlt
that
which
,...
30 He shall deliver even him that
p011csscs tho moat o,xcollontt l'cll.6.6
for me:
is not innocent:
·i~~i~~; . Andis appointed
,ee Salad.-Clennso
one
tmtllllatlon of tho JI o I y
man)• such things are
Yea, he shnll ho • delivl}red .~J~1.
d of lettuce and dry well •
Serlpturos o,•or publl•hod In
wilh him.
through
tho cleanness of
cealL the largo leaves In
tho };ogllsh -tooguo. Thoro
.i....., 15 Therefore nm I terrified nt his
thy hands.
lay some of them In n
I-'&.!;4
>rose.nee;
hM boon neither pArty no•
some thin slices or cold
'
W
10n
l
consider,
I
nm
afraid
_Then
Job
answered
and
!notion dlscornlblo In tho
orenst nod Jny over this.
of
him;
,
sn1<!,
.
•:ff.·,~, lG For God hath made my • heart
• woloomo paid by biblical
r layer or Jcnves and next
2 Even tocdny is my 'Qemplaint
• rr;!•;"•b.
i;e, also cut thin. Then
•oholarshlp to tho American
faint,
,
'rebellious:
•
<ch.~11, •
3 heart leaves of lettuce,
revleton of tho lllblo. 11 - ...
:A.ml tho Almighty hnth terrill!y stroko is d heavier than my
•
turts of watercress, and •
licd
mo;
Tho Interiori
groaning.
.
,
•
o,..
,o
•
from cooked red beets.
17 "Bccauso I O wna not out oil: .. 0r., ..
3 "Oh that I know whcro I might
z...s:,u,
esslog 'for this salad, pu~
- finclhiml
boforo tho darkness.'
. ~-::!i
nash One U10 yolk of one
Neither did hoeover•thotliick
'-J:::"'
That I might come even to his
'!~ JU\
~
add ·one teaspoonful made
darkness from my {ace.
:::.'
... .;
seatl
-~k':10;
lessert spoonful of castor
4 I would '.S!lt my caus13 in order
• ~ ~,/,
. .,
way and add gradually
:'!SA1U.:l•L.Jil
0.1!'
..-.1.~
Y J.~:JD t:iliO
,VI.NG
tu! of good salad oil, a
nd t.wo spoonfuls of tnr- •
P.RICE,·
Clotn.
Bo1.i~d,
postpo.id
Ornament the top ot tho·
white of the egg cut In
•
,
Order
frocn
drcsslng over tho salad
ng.
.-Stir
two bcntcn eggs,
apples. Use R sll\'cr Cork and mix tbO Her treatment should be· such that will OLD BOOKS ·oN BAPTISM.
always Inspire conffdcpco on her part In
i of sugar, a ten.spoonful
fruit. with tho juice ot two lemolls. Artbo one who cares tor nnd !eeds her. The, Manual o! Baptism, by Balley (Baplece of butler U10 size of rniu;o In n fancy glass dish tn alternnto
tist ................................
$0 50
CoedIng and milking should alwnys bo done,
then· add two tablespoon-'
layers ot fruit and wwderC.d sugar; put
Doctrine ol Baptism, lly Alfred Leo
·d In ba!C a cupCul ot milk.
in the t'eCrlgero.tor to get cool bctoro serv- " regularly, at tho snmo hour each day, and,'
(Eplscopul)
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
•
25
It posalble, nlwaya by the samo person.
, In haU a· cup!ul o[ bot ,Ing.
Where records hnv~ boon kept It has boon Design or Baptism. by J. A. Kirtley
vinegar. Tnko rrom the
NMt11rtlun1 SaJad.-To mnko It, UBe both
(Bnptlsl)
..............
·............
25
round that variation In these points pronail tablespoonful or mus- leaves nnd blossoms. Tako as many of the
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
duced variation In the amount of milk
lltlle water. Stir In one
Dean (Methodist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 25
Cresh blossoms ns will lino a fancy glass
secreted . and thP per ctmL ot butler Cat..
hopped co.bbago and cook salnd bowl. Arrange the leaves around
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scrip•
1-best...cooked.. botore the
turcs. by 11: Brown (Presbyterian). . 25
fhc-outel' edi;e~wlth _lllosso.ms alto.!:!!]ltlng
I. Servo with meat.
Law ot Baptism, by E. Hnll (Presuyand tennlng ngnlnst thoin. Then thrown~ -SUk~cklngs;
it shoulcl bo remembered,
tcrlan) .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 20
-With throo cupruls of few more leaves and blossoms Into tho
must never be washed with -soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority ot lnfnnl Bapocs sliced, mtx ono sHcCd-~ salau bowl. and hcnP with chopped celery,
water to-which bran is added In the protism, by Rnh>h Wardlow............
25
onion, and four stalks
cohl beans, potatoes. peoa, or o~her green
portt6n of two tnblcspoonfuls to n pint,
Subjects and Mode or Baptism, by J.
smnll plect!s. Arrange on
vegetables, an<l PO\~r mnyonnatso dressing
ls '9.'hat ts needed. Do not wring, but
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
over tho snlad (our tableover nil, When sen•lng gl'l:I) lo each pergque&o out after rinsing them and dry In
D1ppln~ Antl-Pcdobnptlsts, by oallad oil and lhroo or vinegar,
son ge\·cral each or tho loa,·cs :tnd 0ow- tho shade.
bor (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. • 50
lo taste. Let It get very
erS.-t-'rant'CS C. Kiner, to tbo New York
Baptism, by Wool.•~
..•~(:B:;;;a~Jl·_,_.,...
__ ,..
log.
ObsCr\'Cr.
To'-llestroy. Fltes.-'.J'wo dracbms of ox- Christian
tlst) ...........
.... --:..... ........
..
:oOk half a <1ozon yOung
Ap~le Cbarlotte.-Cook pared and sllced
trn~t o! qua.sole.. d18MllvedIn one-blLl! pint
Philosophy
ot
Christian
Baptism,
by
apples. sUrrlng constnntly, In butter until
ot bolling wntor; swootcn with n iltllo
1 tender, nnd slice thin.
Glllmo,o (Mot11odlst) 3 copies . . . . . 25
so(t nncl dry, nddlni; sugar. Linc a plalu
brown sug_ar and pour on plato.
crisp while lettuce leaves,
Mode or Baptism, by Jas. •Kerr (Pres•
,ts In a pile In tho center.
mold with sh>J>ctso( brcnd an Inch wide,
byterlan) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
islus may be poured over
dipped In melted tiutter, ono over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons tor Renouncing Antl-Pedon pitcher with tho salad.
t\Je olher: arrange lozengca or bread shnlbapllsm·,
by Ed wards (Baptl8l)... . . 25
larly In ihc bottom of the mold, turn In
"I thought you llad too much sense,
-Peel and slice nice ripe
Christian Bo.pllsm. by Clark (Presbytho opplo and cover with butlered bread.
Dolly, to wa§to yoursel! over six Inches
, stand for a few minutes
terian)
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
tQuare or IIIl'lm and n snarl o! aewiogJuice. Set on Ice to cool. l<nko tor bal! an hour In a hot . oven.
Mlllcnnlnl Hnrblnger, New Serles. Vol.
•
serve, cut tho sllcoa Into Sen·c wllh sugar nncl cream, or hot sauce. sllkl"
0
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
"Well. my _dear Horbert, permit mo to
I to one plct or tomatoes
Mlllonnlnl Harbinger, Vol. 3. 1849...• J. 00
'l"lic Ohio Supreme Court RUBtatnsthe law· toll ypu that I am vroud of having enoµgh
• been prepared, the folLectures on ·1nrnnl Baptism, by Woods
sense to save myselr by that samo linen
: !''our tnbleopoontuls ot . permitting the ccntrnllzntlon ot country
(Congrcgallonnll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
< of one egg. nn!l el\l)llgli •chools of n township, and the right or tbe nnd silk! II you could embroider, you ExarulnaUou or Sprlokllbg. the Only
School
Boards
to
pay
ror
trnus1,ortatlon
of
wouldn't be so cross when thtngs_go wrong
mustard to eeason highly.
Mode o( Onpll•m. by Smith ..... , . . 15
Lhc children from their homes to the cenat the office. My necdlo l.s a better escspeooa and dressing up toJ.ctters on Christian Dapl.lsm, by Biles
tral schnol building. This wtll, probably,
\"nh•P than any you l)OSSe3s"-and thBro.
, very cold.
(Presbyterian) ...... : . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 20
F-eenrc ihe permanence ot thet8)'Slem In the
with Dolly read her big brother o. lecture
rake cold beana and cold Slate o( Ohio, which has boon equally sucThese aro n.ll old books, and we cnn not
on
tho
value
of
needlework.
>arts. ono or two onions,
ccs•rul In severo.1 Western dtnt.es. The ob•
s1111ply
dupllcntes. Order substitutes In case
Here Is the eubatance or what sho said:
cabbage. • C~op all Hoo, Jcct Is to bring enough pupils together to
First, ·every !fir! ought ·to learn to sew !lllY. you prctor ar.o gone.
,-~
per-and salt &nd a llttie- forrit n grac..Ie:dscboOI, nnd put them under
nnd to sew. ,vel1, on the chnnce· that she~
tul or two o( homc'•mn.de llelter teachers, with hl6hCr pay. The
Order from Cb,btfan Luder, Cincinnati, Ohlo.'
may .some d&y need to make her own
ogeLhef' and eorvo.
cost ot carrying lb~ pupils trom a distance
clothes and· those or othe1·s. No matter
-Poe! and cut the turnips
to the coutral school has 111·ovcdto be less
how Improbable may eeem the ndvent ol
s, boll"" about ten minutes 'Urnn would be expected. In some inthnt day, It should bo recognized ns n pos•
drain and keep In cold stances n saving in tho cost ot the schools
olblllty. To bnve skill In the simple ta•~
has been claimed; bul permanent arranget.cd.. iuen draln and cover
or fnml!y sewing Is 10 have drawn tho
ments
oC
this
rort
usually
result
in
insauce.
tnog& or one of the lltllo serpenl8 which
mnko the torture of sudden poverty.
-,vn.sb and scrape- some· crenaetl UXPl!DRC. but wlth far bel.Ler schoote
U,au were possible under lho old plan. It
No doubt many women hnve to sew too
rrots.
Pul into bolling
r~solvcs
11..SelC
Into
oxpent.llug
more
money
much,
and are f<1rccd to wish they mtgbt
un1JI tender, cul into thin •
A few hours• 1''ork 'ft'Ul
for Lhc llctter odur.atlon ot the rising gcnr.ever see a needle again; but Ignorance
\¥Ith sugar, ndd the Julee •crnlion.
urn this woll•madoand
Of
recent
yenrs
pretty
much
every
o!
tho
work will mnko their lot only tho
moo, and a wineglass or
conycnJeot,
thing has been done tor the cities. A hnr<ler. not the easier.
Garnish· with· thin sliced
bright
boy
from
the
slums
otwn
round
In
the
second
place.
tho
power
to
pro1 lettuce leaves.
som~ one to educate him. trequenUy Into
ouce dalutr and tasteful handiwork pormll8
-Wash and wipe dry •six
a greater r11SC'11
than-ho would otherwise
n "·oman to add to a girt the grace which
cut intO small pieces nnd
hnve IJecn. The best ulood ot the nation
coines rrom li.s being the result or personal
l bowl. Make a dressing
is· In the c:ountr>~and In tho sml!U~r clUcs
errorL Not~.ninny or us cau write a sonit: one egg,: n tcnsJ.)Oonful and vlllngQI;. Everything llrnl i;I~• a bet;'; Cot--<t<fOurfr1Ct!tl. cnrve ror her a Etntuo,
1u1e' salt and peppor. the
ter.cdu<;l,\II0n t.o pupils (ram the country
paint a picture. or dedicate to her n eymnon, aricl _two tn.blcspoon;-, districts Is therefore to be welcomed. -!eat all together. Pour In
P•~~t'there Ii; the ·s•m; qu;;i°lly or personal
ur ounces of oHve oil, to
Whrm weeds nppear 1n lawns It ls somedevotion In tho stitch that there Is In the
,nspoonful or hot water.
times difficult , to crndlcato them, evon
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In the
re. over the celnry. Serve •whtn the lawn Is lrequenlly mowed, as It world nas thnl qualltr tor sale. Yet It is
wlthtn the reach of any one who b.as onco
ruay hnppen lhat d-wnr! wcecla • wlll dr®•
y Salad.-Thrco
bunchoa· •ced, while other weeds aro propagated by
learned t.he use or the needle. •
DESOJ:l.1P'X'10l<
l
Finally Dolly ondo<Iwhere she began by
,talks cut Into 'pieces halt
sending out roots ll\ every direction. from
"' lnch<!'II hlf"h,
Oft\. l'IICIVl;!ft wm, Oftlc. ',ila\111 nlftlU!i
1~x 1u:x 111ncJ11,toi-a1Uplo room for au n.1ft.r·ust the celery hlc;hJy with
n. pJP.n !Or sewing O.Bthe relle! oC the r!e.t- ~he r11.M:1
whleh youug plan ls come. The· best way
book~ ln dolly Ulll'I.
• •
nnd to every halt pint of to rte.su·oy weeds Is to pour about one tea10•• spirit nod th~ tired brain. Sbo do- • enc4'
lHCTIUNAlt\'
1101,0F.R, Uxltl lnchro,i, l,i .-trnnK
clarcd that her Medle helped her to think,
{ 11intof mayonnn!se drc.ss- spoonrul 9C sulphuric acld on the crown
it.n~~'l~OJf~
\.'OlUIU.S, A.lid iii A:.DJU~T~llL8
1.'0
or· helr.td ber to stop thinking, as tho
ery and dress1ng together.
of each weed. and no plant can stand the
u'f~~e!t\~~1,~g,~~!1\;~=-n~'l;•~~~J::;!'t~h:;~
case
mts!lt
be!
In
fact,
eho
sent
her
brotbor
tnO set in a cool pince uneffects of such treaLmcnt.
down." recelvu \o pay ::barga.
""'"Y feelln~. tor once. distinctly al n dlse. or tt can be serYe<l Imn:..:a:.':.;~)':o~~:~::iiy:~•t::,~}!fr'~~(.'::1;;:1;:~
• The dnlry' cow Is a "err sensUtvo cl1?a· ndvnntag~ in that ho could_ scarcely hope
subac.rlpt.lon11 at. 11..&oea,cb.. Add re••
•
ture. and always shows nt tho milk pall .1o ncquire Ulls pnnncen ror so many of f>a'l.nuat
This Is n delirious salad.
CHIUSTIAN LEADE~ ClnclnuU, 0.
llle's
ms.-Youl~'s
ComJ!anlon.
,
l"hen she bus been abused or lll·treatcd.
1n~qaa ~nd good rlpc ptue-

;:tJ~.~•
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ce Salad.-C.lcnnso
one
d of lettuce nod dry well •
reak the large leaves In
lay some of tbem In a
some thin slices of cold
orcast and Jay ovor this.
r lnyer or leaves and next.
ai:e. also cut thin. 1'hen
e heart leaves ot lettuce,
tufts ot watorcres.s, and
t trom cooked red beets.
•esslng 'tor this a.~lad, put
mash fl.no tho )'Olk ol one
add· one teaspoonful made
dessert spoonful or castor
way o.nd add gradually
rul of good salad oil, a
nd two spoonfuls or tar- •
Ornament the top or tho·
.white_ or the egg cut In
, dressing over the salad
Ing.
1.-Stlr two bentcn eggs,
:1 ot sugar, n tc.ns·poon!ul
,1ece or butt.er tho size of
then add two tnblespoo·o-'
,d In halt n cupful or milk.
i In halt a· cupful ol bot
vinegar. Toke trom the
nail tablcspoonrul or muslittle water. Stir In one
;hop1>ed cabbage and cook
s best-cooked before_~
!. Serve with moat.
-With, tbreo cupfuls of
toes sliced, mix one •Heed·
d onion, and tour st.nJks
small pieces. Arraugc on
o,•er the salad tonr tnble.d oil and three of vinegar,
to taste. Let It i;et very

.

WITH CAREFULLY SELECTfilD REFERENCES AND TOPICAL HEADINGS,,
PREPARED BY THE AMERICAN REVISION COMMITTEE. WHOSE ATTESTATION APPEARS ON THE BACK OF THE TITLE PAGE.

sekeepers; who ilM•e '!ot
,ake salads, these receipt&"
-C.bop coarsolY two beads
ittuce, one medium sl~ed
mo small bunch or green
well with pepper, salt and
rd-bolled eggs In rings and

.
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Job•• Etchth

-

24.10

JOB

22. 30
Speoch.

Do yen.ml fot' AccctN to Ood.

And the • humble
hf:!hotu
iowtrot
sl1nll save.
I

•ch • ._ 11·1

l

,Then Job nnswered·nnd
s..'\.1d,
23
2 Even lb-day is my • ~emplaint

'rebellious:
l\Iy stroke is• hcn,·ier than my
gro •~·n~
•- 1
•
that!
nowwhcro

•

fmight
fincl him I
That I might come even to his
seat'!
4 lwould'.sct,mycnllJ!einorder
b\A1'1.1:""'L.Jil

PRICE,
•

OJ!"

Cloth
•

Order

':l."'Y.1..>.JD

frorn

LEADER,

Her treatment should be such that will
always Inspire conftdc,nco on her part In
tbo one who cores for and reeds lier. Tho
tcedlni; and milking should always bo dono,
In the ,·ctrlgerntor to got cooi botoro sorv- • regulnrly, nt tho snmo hour each day, and,
If possible, always by the same 1,erson•
. Ing.
Where records have been kept It has boon
Nasturtium S>Jad.-To mnko it, ure both
round that variation In these J)Olnt,; proleaves nnd b!ossoms. Tnke ns many of tho
duced variation In tho amount o( milk
fresh blo680ms ns will lino 11 fancy glass
secreted . and tbP per cimt. or butter Cat.
tho leaves around

the outor-odge_wltl1 bloJ;Soms nlt,,rnatlng_ I--'=--'-"""
and leaning 11galnst thorn. 1'hen tbrow n
Silk stocklnl:9, It should bo reiiicmborod,
must never bo washed with soap. Wnrm
tow moro leaves and blossoms tnto tho
salad bowl, nn<I heap with chopped celery,
water, to which bran la added In tbo procoltl beans, potatoes, pens, or other green
portfon of two tnblcspoontuls to a pint,
\'cgetables, and JJOUrmayonnaise dressing
18 what Is needed. Do not wring, but
over nil. When serving &l"I) to each vorgquc&.o out after rloslug them nod drY ln
::.~;;::~csea~~

possesses tho most excolleat
trnnslatlon of I.ho H o 1y
ScrlJ)turos ovor publlsbod In·
tbo .Engllsh,toogno.
Tho.re
ba, boon noltbor pArty nor
£notion •dlscorulblo In tho
woloome pa.id by biblical
soholarolllp to tho .American
revhiou of tho Dlblo. "-~
T/10 Inter(or,.

~

postpaid·

CHR[ST-IAN

rnngo in a Caney glaaa dtsh in' altcrnato
Juy<:ra or trult anti 11owdo1·ctlsugnr; put

Armngc

"By remarkably
unani•
mous consent, Amorlca now

~.:u.o,vxi.,-G

Bound,

n11ples. Use n sll\'er fork and lnlx tho
fruit with tho juleo oC two lemons. Ar-

salnd bOwL

y

God ln41tfnront to WtokedDua

And what his oonl desireth,
that he doeth.
r«,1~
i..,_
•"··, 14 Forovon
ho porformcth that which
,'11'.,u
is appointed for mo:
•~~i~~;
And many such thtnss are
,!b...
, .•,,.
with him.
~·
15 ThereCoro nm I terrified nt his
.~Fw:n,
.. ~"
)rcsonce;
I consider, I nm afraid
;~t:i'l' • W ofionhim:
,
.
,~~·11.,
'r~'il'·eh. 16 For ~od hnth·mado my • heart
famt,
•ch. u. 11;; •
And tho Almighty hnth torri• :t_•:.'"
Uod
mo; •
r...1.0:11.
6;(!'-10;
I •wns not cut oil: "lli,Por
r~t:' 17 1•Bccnuso
before the dark,iesi
~~
,,.,.,.,:
• Ncit.herdid hecover•thothick ~cl!:'.,
h. n."
darkness from my foco.
,,.,,;!,;
M:li.~10,
,_,..,
.~':,,.,

porsoO: he

•
30 Re shall deliver even him_that
is notinnocont:
Yea, he shall be •delivered
through the cleanness of
thy hands.
~

3'0h

De prote•t.• blt lnttii;rrlt,7.

;~:o ;;:!i~;k

Cincinnati;

Ohio.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual or Dnpllsm, by Dolley (Bop•
tlst ................................
$0 60
Doctrine ol Dn11tlsm, by Alfred Leo
(Episcopal) . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. • . ..
25
Design of Baptism, by J .. A. Klrlloy
(Baptist) ..............
-........ ....
25
Practical Uses tnrnnt Baptism, b7 C.
Dean (l\letbodlst) .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. ..
25
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scriptures, by H, Brown (Presbyterian).
25
Law o! Bapllsm, by E. Hall (Presby,
terlan) .............
., .... . .. . • . .. . . 20
Scriptural Authority of Infant Baptism. by Rulph Wardlow............
25
Subjects and Mode or Bapllsm, by J.
_
25
T. Hendrick (Presbytcrl;in) ..••..•••
Dipping ;\.otl•Pcdobnptlst.s, by Galla·
her (Presbyterian) .. . . .. .. .. . • .. • • • 50
ChrlRtlan Baptism, by_Wool-•~..• ..,_(;;;D
..01>-~..,.,
... - ........
. Ust) ..............................
.
Philosophy of Christian Dapllsm, by
Olllmoro, (Molhodlst) 3 ·copies . . . . . 26
Mode of Bnpllem, by Jas. •Kerr (Pres•
byterlan) . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . ..
25
Reasons tor Renouncing Antl-Pcdobllpllsm·, hy Edwards (Daptl•t) . . . . . 25
C.brlsllan Baptism, by Clark (Presbyterian) ... . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . ... . .. ..
15
)llllcnnlal Hnrblnger, New Series, Vol.
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
Millennial l;lnrblnger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
Lectures on lnfnnt Baptism, by Woo,ls
(Congrcgntlonul) ...........
, . . . . ..
20
Examination o( Sprlnkllug. tho Only
)!0110 or B,iptl•m. by Smllb ..... , . •
15
T,etl.crs on Chrlstlnn Baptism, by Bliss
(Presbyterian) ..... : • ..............
• 20

; 1r0
,!ca~~s
tho shade.
Obser1•cr.
Tb-.r>estroy. Fllcs.-""vo drachma o( ox;ook half a dozen ybutls
Apple C.harlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
tra~t or qu8.8sla, dissolved Jo oo&-bnlf pint
apples. Btlrrlng constnntly, in butter until
of bolling waler; swooton with a Uttlo
y tondcr, and sllco thin,.
crisp white lettuce loaves, so(t nn<l dry, ,iddlng sugar. Lino a plain
brown suga.r nod pour on plate.
mold with slpr,ots of bread an inch wide,
cts In a pile In the center.
dipped In melted outter, one ove1·-lapplng
.;aiug may be poured over
DLESS0D DE SEWING.
the other;, arrange lozenges or bread slmi•
a pitcher with tho salad.
lnrl)' In the bottom of the mold, turn In
"l thought you bad too much sense,
-Peel and slice nice ripe
tho apple nod cover wllh buttered bread.
Dolly. to waste yourself over six lncbes
L stand for a rcw minutes
l:!nko ror bait. an hour In a hot .oven. , equare of 11don and a snarl of sewlogjuice. Set on Ice to cool.
Scn·c w1th susar oncl cren.m, or bot sauce.
sllk'."
•
•
serve, cut tbn slices into
"Well, my .<!ear Horbert, permit mo to
1 to one pl!!t or tomatoes
Tbe Ohio Supreme <:ourt sustain• the law
toll Y,pi1 that I nm proud ot having enoµgb.
,s,been prepared, lhe fol- permitting
the -ceiitrnllintlou ot country
sense to anve myself by that same linen
: !'our table•voon!uls of
ot a township, n.1u.lthe. right of tho ond sUk! It you could cmbroldor, you
k or one egg. nn~ e11Pllf!h 1:;chnolt;.
,-..·ouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
mustard Lo •easou highly. • S(•hool Board• to pay ror transportation of
the children Crom their homes to the cenat the office. My needle Is a better escnpotoes a·nd dressing up to•
trnl school building. This will, probabl)',
"nlvP than any you possess"-and
tbero? very cold.
~ectu~ the pormaococo or tbeis)•stem in tho
wlth Dolly read her big brother n lecture
rake cold beans nod cold
Theso nro nll old books, and we can not
State of Ohio, which hos boon equally sucon the value or needlework.
pa1j.s, olle or two onJon.s, eell>!fulIn several Western dtntes. 1'he ob•
!·Jere Is tho substance of what she said:
s<ij>1,lY
dul)llcntcs. Order subslltutcs In cnso
capbage.
C.bop all fine, ject 1• to bring enough pu1)lla together to
Flrst,_every girl ought to learn to sew :111y_you prf'?[Ornr,e gone.
,per and salt and a little -form n. griided schOol, and put (hem under
nn<l to sew well, on the cl.Janee· tha.l she
tul or two or homc•mnde
Order from Cbrlsllan uade,r, Clnclnoall, Ohio•
better teachers, with hh;hcr JJn)'. 1'ho u:iuy .some day need to make her own
.ogether and serve.
rost or earrylng the puplla rrom n distance
clothes and those .or others. No mnttor
-Peel and cut tho turnips
to the central school baa proved to be less
bow Improbable m:1y seem the nd,·cnt. or
!8,. boU'" about ton minutes
than would be expected. In some ID• that day, It should be recognized "" n pos•
stances n sovlng In tbe cost oc the schools
, drain and keep lo cold
oiblllty. 1'0 bnvc •kill In the simple U\S)<
hna been claimed; but pc.rmo..nent arrange.
ted, Luen drain and cover
of family sewing Is to bnve drnwo tho
ments ot t.hls rort usually result. in tn•
r sauce.
faogs or one at the.little serpents which
moko the torture ot sudden Poverty.
:.-·wash anc.l scrape"" some,. creased expense, but with rar helter schools
thnn wcro i,osslhle unt.lcr the old P,lan. It
No doubt mo.nv women have to sew too
Lrro\s. Put )nto bolling
r<:soh•cs
lb;el!
Into
cxpemllng
more
money
much,
and are iorcrd to wish U,ey mlghl
un1Jl tender, cul into tll,in.
A fn: houn' work wm
for the better edur.t1tlon oc lho rising genr.ever se~ a needle again: but lgnoranco
with• sugar, add lhc Juice
enrn t.hJswoll•mad&and
eration.
or
recent
ye.~rs
pretty
much
every
of
the
,mrk will muke their 101 only tho
moo, and n wineglass or
convonient.
thlt1g bas been done (or the cities. A
harder, not. the enslcr.
Garnish with thin sliced
bright boy from the slums often found
In the second place. the power to pro? lettuce leaves.
·some one to educate him, frequently Jnto
<iuco daintY and tnstcrul bnndlwork permits
-Wash and wl11e dry six
a g-rentrr rascal thon, hc would otherwise
n woman to ndd to a girt the grace which
cut Into smnll pieces and
cumes from l!J! being the result of personal
h~ve been. Tho best blood of tho naUon
d bowl. Make n dresslni;
ls In the country_and In \ho .smllll,er cllles
errn t .Noi-)tjnny or us can wrlto a aonr,r_,,_one
'egg, a teaal)Oonru1- nnd ,•111n1,C1<.
Everything that gl\'!es n bet-I,, l,et~_;rour frleca. C<Lrve(or her a •tntue,
1(t1~' salt and pepp~r. the
pupils tram tho country
int a picture or dcdlcnte to her n symter ~du<·nllo_nI_<!_
:non, nod two tablespoon•-= dlslrlCts Is therefore to be welcomed.--.
~~any.-_'.
____ _
3eat all together. Pour In
But there Is U10snmo quality or personal
1u.,r ounces of oJt vo oil, to
\\Jhrn weeds o,ppea.r 1n lnwne it Ls somedevotion In tbc stitch that there Is In the
u.spoonful of hot water.
rhyme or the drawing. No shop in tho
~lmes difficult. to eradicate them. even
:re O\'er the celery. Serve -wh~n the lawn Is (requently mowed. as It
world nas that quo.lltY ror sale. Yet It 1B
runy buppen tb'at. dwnrr weed• will drop
within 010 reach or any one who has onco
:)' Salad.-Thrc.o
bunches
seed. while other ,veeds are propagated by
learned the use or the ·needle..'
DJ!:SCJ't,IPT10N
l
Finally Dolly cn<lcd where she began by
••ndlng out roots In every direction, rrom
etalks cut lnto'pleces balr
1U fnchNI httth,
01'11( ahe1Vtlfl with. C)l'lll:11111\t,fl
n11lke
n plea !or sewing as the relic! of tho r,est.- t,h,1 emu, 1;.x1:;,;:,cIt lneh,111,-MIIPIO room tor ,11 r(l/er-,
>ust the celery hlchJy.wlth
which young plants come. Tbc best way
boOk~ In 1h1lly UM!
~
and t.o every half pint or
to ,1eslroy weeds Is to pour about one ten""" spirit and th• tired brain. Sbo de- ,..en«iUIC'flQNAH\"
llOl,l)ltR.
14x)A 1nftU\III, I• "trnnit
f pint ot mayonnntso d-rcss• spoonful .or sulphuric u.cld on the crown
clared that her nr.cdlo helped her to think,
~n~~Jl~ooi.u~ ,•olum~. an4 ia AJ)JlJS"r~ULE
TO
or· hc!J~d her to stop thinking, as tho
lery and dressing together._ or each weed, and no pla.nt can stand tho
TlCI-'! 8..\..t:JP:•1111
00,t.. It lr,ChM-hlgh,--J~\ween
11h11lv~•
U
inehc,.
t~vot,·(',e.a•ll.7.
Sen\
b:,
KJi;prew-k.aO(:k~
case
mlshl
be!
In
facl,
sho
sent
her
brother
and set in a cool pince un•
effects of such treatment..
down," rcnih·u lO P"T :!barge-.
nwn)' feeling, ror onco. <llstlnclly at a di••
,e. or it can be scr\'ed im•
01~
..
• The "nlr; cow Is a ,·cry sensitive ct'ea- odvanias<:. In that he could scarcely hope 6 a~nual lj,Ubilerlptlon•
•~ fl.60 each, Addro.1
,
to nCQulro this pa1111eeaCor. so many of
ture. nud always show& nt Lile mllk J)all
·ThlR I• a dcllelou• salad.
CHRISTIAN
I.EADER, Cloclnn.oU, O.
Jltc's 1J!s.-Yo11~•s Compan.lon.,
when
she
bas
been
abused
or
Ill-treated.
11nan~s.;1ntlgood rlJI• pine,
,(Df,
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V JI .•

!ER S;\LADS.
sekeepers; who !lave 11ot
,ake salads. theso recelptw
-CbOP coarsely two beads
ittuce, one medium sized
one smnll bunch ol green
well with pepper, snit and
rd-bolled eggs hi rings and

Si,,_!,.tblttW

Job'• Elcht.h Speech.
~~b'"''"

~;.;
-

24.10,.

JOB

22. 30
Do J'Ollffl.l fol' Acee-•

to ooct. De p:rotet.t• bJ9 JnUgTlt.J',

GO<llndlttoront to WlokiclDOU

And what· his soul desireth,
ovon that he cloeth.
~!.i
~ J;' 14 For he performoth that which
J l!CL'-6
is appointed for me:
•i!;:il~~; Ami
1nnny such things are
,u,
with l1im.
• ~i.'·n.
15
Thorefore
am I terrified at his
•~;;_'-.3•

And 1 the • humble person' he
shall save.
•
30 He shall deliver even him -that
is not innocont:
Yea, he shall bo • delivered
through tho cleanness of
• thy hands.

• .,,.,. ll'I
""' h

23

i~\.N'

"By remarkably unanl•
mous consent, Amorlc& now
posseucs tho most excolJent
trnnsl•tlon ol tlio II o I y
Scriptures over publlshod In
tho Engllsh•tong,10. 'rboro
hM boon nolthor party nor
!notion diacoru!blo in tho
• woloomo ,,aid _by biblical
~oholarshlp to the A.morloan
revision of tho .Olblo."-.
1'ht Inkrior,

,ce Salad.-Cleanse
one
d ol lettuce and dry well ,
eak the large leaves lo
Jay some ol them In a
prc6Cnce;
some thin slices ol cold
When I consider, I nm n£rnid
_ThenJob answered and.
,resst and lay over this.
of him:
•
s.~1d,
•~110
r Jn,yer or leaves and ne~'t
2 Even t.b-dny is my • <:omplaint • ""'·11•• ch. 1GFor God hath made my • heart
a;c, also cut thin. Tben
Cnint,
'rebellious
:
,
!tt.
l
11;
•
~or. iu,u
e belirt leaves ot lettuce,
And the Almight)• hath terri-.
My stroke is" heavier than 1ny • ~~ J~il.
~ults ol watercress, and • =i'~IO<I
lied mo;
gioaning.
•· ""'10
t from cooked red beets.
10 Bccnuso I • wns not out off
17
3'Oh
that
I
know
whcro
I
might
.,.;sing ·tor this snlad, put
boforo the darkness;
~-,:.
fincl him !
••h.31.,:
roash tlne I.be yolk or one
.
Neither did ho cover• tho thick '11:":r:.':!
That I might come e\"en to his
1.. "·"
MAAAAM
add· one teaspoOnful made
d.arkness from my (ace.
seat
J
•
!t.1:
10,
dessert spoonful o[ castor
4 I would •,.spt my cau1j0 in order • ~ ';,,.,
ivay and add gradually
Al.'tRANG-E1\.lEl"CT
•.
.SAM . .PL.hl
t.>Jf'
".l."'lCJ.•.El
~J.:1.0,VING
rul of good snlnd oil,' a
nd two spoonfuls ol tnr• •
PRICE,
Cloth'·
Bound,
·postpaid·
·ornament tbe top or tho
white ol t110 egg cut In
• Order
from
, dressing over the salad
Ing.
OLD BOOKS ~ON BAPTISM.
Her treatment should be such tht1t will
..-Stir
two beaten eggs,
apples. Use a sliver lork and lnlx the
i of sugat\ n tcnspoonful
fruit wtt.h the jttlco o[ two lemoiis. Ai:-· always Inspire contldo,nce on her part In
Manual ol DapUsm, by Balley (Bap,1ece ol butter tho sl1.e of rn11~0 In n lnncy glass dish In alternnto • the ono who eares tor and reeds her. The
,0 GO
Us.t ....... : ........................
reeding and milking should always bo dono
then add two tnblespoon•' luycrs or fruit and powdered sugar; put
Doctrine ol Dnptlsm, by Allred Lee
ld In half n cupful o! milk.
In the refrigerator to get cool bctore serv- ,; regularly. at the same hour each day, and.
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
1r
possible.
always
by
the
same
person
•
l In halC a cu1,Cul ot hot
. log.
.
Where records hove boon kept It bas boon Design ol Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
vinegnr. Take from the
NMturtlum SaJad.-To mnko It, use both
(Llaptlst) ..............
•.......•.•••
25
round that" varlntlon In these pclota pronail tablespoonful of muslea\'es nntl blossoms. Tnke as many ot Lhe duced variation In tho amount ol milk
Prnctlonl Uses Infant Baptism, b1 C.
little water. Stir In one
Dean
(Methodist)
.............
.,
.
.
.
25
fresh blossoms as will lino n fancy glass
secreted . and thP per C'cnt. ol butter fat.
;hopped eabhni;e nnd cook salad bowl. Arrange the leaves around
Cbrlstl&n Ba11UsmTested by tho Scripe best-cooked before~
tures, by H: Drown (Presbyterian).
25
the ouwr~cdge_wJt.b blossoms,_olternotlng
I. Serve with meat.
1~~w oC Baptism, by E. Hull (Presbynnd lennlni; against them. Then tbroW a Silk
sto~kl~;;, It should be remembered,
terian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
20
-Wlt.b thrco cupfuls ol
tow moro lenves and blossoms tnto tho
must never, bo wnebOd with soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority or Inlont LlapLoes sliced, mix one sliced· salna bowl, .and 11enp with chopped celery,
walor, to which bran Is added In tho pro•
tlsm. by Rnlph Wardlow............
25
colll bcnn8, pot:1.tocs, pene, or othc.r green
d onion, and tour stalks
portfon ol two tnblospoonluls to a pint,
Is what Is ncrood. Do not wring. but Subjects and Mode ot. Baptism, by J.
small ploct.s. Armugc on vcgeULLlt.R,nud pour mnyonnnlsO dressing
T. l:lcndriek (Presbyterl~n).........
25
over the snlad four tnblO: over nil: When serving gl'U) to each persquwze out after rinsing them and dry In
01ppln~ Antl-Pedobaptlsts, by Galind oil and three of ,,1negar.
son sc,~crn.t each or tho )caves nnd now- tho shade.
her (PrCBbytorlan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 50
to taste. Let It set very
crs.-Fra.n<"CS C. Kiner. ln the New York
Christian Baptism. by Wool-•~..,_(;;;B
..n::.P·_....,____ .,.
•log.
Observer.
To'1Jeatroy Fllcs.-Two drnchms ol oxlist) ..............
:': ..............
.
:ool< half a dozen young
.IIpple Cbarlotte.-Cook
varcd and sUced trn<lt of· quasefn, dissolved In oo&-balf pint
Philosophy
ol
Chrletlan
Baptism,
by
'I t.cndcr, and sllco thin.
apple•. stlrrlni; constnntly, In butter until
or bolling water; aweoten with a little
Gillmore•
(MoU1odlst)
3
copies
.
.
.
.
. 25
crisp white lettuce Jeeves,' sort nrHl dry, nddins; sugar. t.:tno a plain
brown sugar nnd pour on pla.to.
l\lodc of Baptism, by Jas. ,Kerr (Presets In a plle ln the center.
mold with slppcts ot broad an Inch wide,
byterian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
25
dipped In melted liuttor, one over-lapping
:.slug may be poured over
Dl,ESSEO BE SEWING-.
Reasons !or Renouncing Antl-Pedo·
tli.e other; nrrange lozenges or bread slml•
a pitcher with the salad.
baptism·,
hy
Edwards
(Llaptlsl).....
25
larly h.1 U,e bot.tom ol the mold, turn In
•·1 thought you bad too much sense,
-Pecel and slice nice ripe
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presbythe apple and c:over wllh butlered bread.
Dolly, to wajlte yourself over six Inches
L stand for a Cew minutes
terian) .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15
l<nko
for
hall
an
hour
In
a
hot
.o,en.,
£Quore
ol lilTen and n snarl ol sewingJuice. Set on Ice to cool.
Millennial
Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
~crvc wlth sugar nntl cream, or bot sauce.
silk!"
.
•
sprve, cut tho s1lces into
3. 1839 ................
: ... ........ '1 00
"Well, my .<!ear Horbert, permit mo to
I to one pint or tomatoes
Millennial
Harbinger. Vol. a. 1849.... 1 00
Tllo Ohio Supreme court euetnins the law
toll r,ou that' I nm proud or having enoµgh
.s been prepared, the folLeeturcson
ln!ttnt
Bapllsro,
by Woods
permltUng the ·contrallr.nllon ol country
sense to save mysoll by that same linen
: Four tabloo11oonluls or
(Congregational) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
,chools or a township, allll tho right of the
end silk! Il you could embroider, you
k of one egg. an~ onpugh
Examination
or
Sprlnkllug.
tho Only
School Oonrds to pay for transportation or
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
mustnrd to 881ll!Ollhighly.
Mo,te or Baptl$m, by Smith ..... , . . 15
at the office. My noodle Is a better escnp&- Letters on ChrlstJnn .Oavtlsm, by Bliss
.ocs and dressing up to-- lhc chlldr<n Crom their homes to the centrnl school building. Tills will. probably,
,·nlvr than any you possea.s"-and thcro(PrcsbyterlM) ...... •...............
• 20
~ very cold.
sccnr<' tho ~rmnnencc or thots:Ystc.min t.bo wlth Dolly read her big brother n lecture
rake cold beans and cold
These nro nn old books, nnd we can not
$In.le o! Ohio. which hos been equally SUC·
on
the
value
ol
needlework.
parts, one or 1.wo onions,
,.,,•• rut In several WCBtcrn ::ltates. The obse11,1>IY
dupllentes. Order substitutes In case
H•re Is the snbetnnce ol whnt she said:
cabbage. • Chop all One. ject ls .to bring enough pupils tosether to
First, every girl ought to learn to sew ;iny you -protor nrp gone.
,per and snit and a llltle
Cor1i111 graded echool. and 1ll1tthem under
nnd
to
sew
well,
on
tho
cbnnce
that
she·
rut or two ot homc•made
Ord« from Christian Leader, Onclnoatl, Ohio.
better teachers, with hh;her pny. The
may .some day need to make her own
ogcther nnd serve.
rost of c,arrylng the pupllo from a distance
clothes I\Od those .or others. No melter
to the ccntl'al school has proved to be less
-Peel nnd cut the turnips
how Improbable mny seem the advent or
tlmn would be expected. In some in~ thnt day. It should be rceogni,ed n.s n Po•·
:a. bo1..Ia.bout ten minutes
, drain and kee1> In cold stances a i;nvlng In I.ho cost ol the schools
eiblllty. To have •kill In the simple tn•~
has been clatmed; but permanent arra11gc- of tnmlly sewing 18 to have drnwo the
tcd. u1en drain and cover
n1enta or t.hls sort usually rCBult in in,sauce.
ltLnSS of one ol the little terpents which
mnke the torture ol sudden pcverty.
-Wash and .scrape~ some~ creaecd expense. but with lnr better schools
than were possible under the old plan. IL
No doubt mnnv women lrn,1c to sew too
irrot.s. Put ,into bolling
much, and nre forced to wish they might
unt II tender, cut into tl\ln . r~so)vcs llsel! into cxpendlug more money
A low houri,• work 'ft1.ll
•
for
the
better
educntlon
or
the
rising
gencever
•sec a needle again; but Ignorance
with sugar, odd the Jutce
t'arn thJ.s 't\'Oll·made and
ol tho work wlll make their Jot only lbO
mon, nod a wlneglase of crnllon. or recent yenrs pretty much every
converuent.
thin~ has been done ror the cities. A harder. not tbo easier.
Garolsb wllh- thin sliced
bright boy rrom tho slums often. lound
In the second pince, tho power to l)rO•
/ lettuce leaves.
some one to educate him. frequently 1.nto ciuce dainty and tasteful handiwork pcrmlta
-Wru,b and wipe dry six
a grent•r rascal than•he would otherwll!e
n v.-omnu to add to n gift the grnce which
cut Into small pieces and
hnvc been. The best blood or the notion
cc,mes from Its being the result ol personal
cl bowl. Make n clresslng
is In tho country nod In tho SlnBller cities
.Not" 'njnny or us can wrlte n son•
and :,r one. •egg, n tcns1ioontul - and vlllngcs.- 'Everything that ghles a. bet•\ t,rfort.
llot- t~ Our "'frlectl. cnrve tor her a E-t.titue,
ltlle salt and 11epp~r, the ,I.er e<lu•~llon lo pupils fr<ltn the country 1 p11lnt a picture, or dedicate to her a symnon, a.nd two to.blcspoon~" ,ttstricts tK tltE:reforC-to be welcomed~
phony:-•_,
leat all logethcr. Pour In
But there rs the snmo quality ol personal
1ur ounces ot ollvc on, to
Whoo weeds appear In lawns It Is some-- devotion In lho stitch that there Is In the
easpoonful or hot water.
1.lme• dllllcult. to emdlcate them. even rhyme or the dmwlng. No sbop In the
,re over the celery.~ Serve • when tho lawn Is [1cqucnUy mowed, as It
world nas tllat quality for sale. Yet It is
muy bnppcn th·at dwarl weed•' will drop
wltllln the rencb or any one who has once
·y ,Salad.-Threo
bunches
,~d. whllo other weeds aro propai:nted by lcnmed the use ol tho needle.·
:o:&sonir-x-xoN
1
etalks cut Into· pieces ball ~sending out roots In every direction, Crom
Finally Dolly ended where she began by
n1 lnchcl!I )'11~1\. 011.i llhC.lYM wilh aalc. 1t1Jt.&11
nuOc:e
a ntcn !or sewing as tho relief or tho r,est- &he r.a~o 1.:;.xat,l( It \nchll6-•n-iplo room for !LIi ~Irr,.
which young plants come. The best way
)ust the celery blthlY·Wlth
book# in dAH)" UM,
'
..
tr•• spirit nnd tho 'tired brain. She de- ,. cncn
nnd to every hall plot ol
to destroy weeds ls to pour :i.bout one tealJlO'rl()NAU.Y
H()I.DER. Hxlft lnehf'il, 1.- ..,rM ..
clared thnt her needle hel~ her to think,
1 pint or mayonnalso dressspoonful .ot sulphuric acid on the crown
l"~'{'JA~oot~~
vo1uni~. and ,. AJ>.rVtlT~JILIC TO
or' hel~d her lo stop thinking, as the
lery and dreoslng logcth.er. of ench weed, and oo plant con stand the
u1~J•\~l~:::)~~!1\;~3;~ig;~::,.nt~~!t
,ase rolsht be! In tacl. she sent her brother
nml sel ln a cool place uuefl'.ects or such treatment.
r«el,·1i:r \O J»'l1 cb;a.rge:11..
•w•Y reelini<. for once. distinctly at n dis• down,re, or it <.-anbe Rcr,·ed imAlic> si't"Cn wtlh ono :,car'• 11UbiaorlpUon (renew•l or
n.ew mutte) to the Obriitlan
LeaderJor
t,t.oc,, or lr,!!11for
ndvantag<;. ln that he could scarcely hope
• TI1e dnlni cow is a very senslU\•O crea& a-:inua.l 11ub.crlptlon•
at. '1.&0 ea.ch, Al.ldreH
•
ot
"to
acquire
U1le
onnucea
tor
so
many
ture, and always shows ot the miJk pnll
•This Is a dellelou• salad.
CHltlSTlAN ~EADElt, Cloclnoatl, O.
Jl!e's Jlls.-Yout~•s Companion ••
when
sbo
has
been
nbused
or
Ill-treated.
1rn~nas ;1111soo~ rlpc ~Inc:

r
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ittuce. one medium sized
,ne small !lunch ot green
well with pepper. snit and
rd-bolled eggs tn rings and
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24.10"
JOB

,

Job"• EJ&hth $poc(lh.
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EDITION

ER S,\LAJ)S.
sekeepers; who ~ave '!ot
ake salads; these receipts-ChOP coarSelY tWO nea<b

f._(

Bo 7e11.';1'•tor Aeco•

Spj;ipN.i., ..)'
t.o Ood.

And I the • bumble person he

~~.r '
shall savo.
•
30 H~ shall.deliver ovenhim_that

De protesl•

bll lntelf"lt-7.

G-64 lnclUrcrent to Wlolted.neu

And wbnt his soul des!reth,
oven that he doeth.
that which
is appointed for mo:
And ,nnny such thinss 111'6
with him.
15 Thcroforo nm I terrified at his

14 For ho pcrformeth

"By remarkably unaol•
mous conseDt, ADlorlca now
p()HCBsostho most excollent
tmn1lat1on of tho n o I y
Sorlpturos ovor published In
the English -tongue. Thore
hM boon noltbor party nor
faotlo11 discornlblo In tho
woloome paid b~ biblical
soholarsbl p to tho Ame.rloan
rovlslou of tho Bible."-.
Th• In~ior,

IS not lllUOCont:
Salad.-Clcnn&e
one
Yea, bo shall be 'delivitrod
through t.bo cleanness of
reak the lari;o le&\'CS In
• thy hands.
lay some o.f them In a
lrcsonce;
,
some thin 11llce&of cold
W ,on l consider, I am afraid
>ieast and lnY over this.
of him.,
. •
•
r layer ot leuvcs and next
Hi For God hath mado iny • heart
a,e. also cut thin. Then •
fnint,
e heart leaves ol lettu.ce,
And tho Almighty bath territufts or watercress, and •
fied mo;
t rrom cooked red beets.
17 1•Bcenuso I • was ,not eut oil: ,.o,,For
esslnt: -1or this salad, put•
boforo the darkness,
~-,:.
mash 11.netho yolk of one
ttf.J::<:',
Neit.hcrdid h_ocover•thothick
add· one teaspoonrul made
darkness from my fnco.
.....
;,,,
.,
beca-Uff
dessert spoonful o! castor
wny nnd add grndunily
lnl of good salad oil, a
nd two spoonfuls o! tar• •
PRICE,
Cloth.
Bo{1-nd,
postpaid
Ornament the top o[ tho·
white of tho egg cut In
• Order
frorn
dressing over tho salad
lni;-.
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
..-Stir
two bontcn eggs, apples. Use a silver fork and !nix tho
Hor treatment should be such thnt wlil
1 or sugar, n teaspoonful
fruit with t.he julco or two lemons. Ar- always Inspire ronfldepco on her part In
Manna! ot Baptism, by Balley (Baptho one who cares lor and reeds her. The
,lece or butter tho size or
rnni;o In n fancy i;lnss dish In alternate
tist ....... : ........................
$0 50
then add two tablespoon-'
layers or fruit. and J)Owdcrcd sui;ar; put
lecdlni; and milking should always bo done
Doctrine
o! Baptism, by AUred Lee
,d In half n cupful of milk. · tn the retrlgerntor to get cool botoro sorvrei;ulnrly. nt the samo hour each day, and,
(Episcopal)
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
..
25
If possible. •always by the snme person.
, In bnl! a· cupful ot hot . Ing.
of Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
vinegar. Tnko from the
S
th
Where records bnv~ been kept It bns boon Design
(Baptist)
..............
·............
25
ful
or
mus•
Nrulturtlum
•Jad.-To
mnko
It,
use
ho
d
th
ti
ti
I
te
oI
Jenves nnd blossoms. Tako 88 many o! the
loun
at var In on n 1eso po n pr
nail tablespooll
Prncllcnl Uses lnlnnl Baptism, b7 C.
little water. Stir In one fresh blossoms as will lino a fancy glass
duced variation In tho amount o! milk
De,in (Methodist) .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. ..
25
salad bowl.
Arrange tho leaves aronnd
secreted and thP per c'tlnl or butter Cal
Jlopped cabbase and
Christian Baptism Tested by tho serlp0 -25
turcs, by H: Drown (Presbyterian).
~ b~~~~
-the outer edi;e_wJU, blossoms alternat!J!g ____ ·...,....._
_
Law of Baptism, by El. Hilll (Presby•
and lenntug ai;alnst them. Then throw a
Silk stockings It sl,ould be remembered
terian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
20.
-With ~ltroo cupfuls of , row more leaves and blossoms Into tho
must never be ;.,nshod with soap Wan,;
Scriptural Authority ot Jntnnt Dnp:oes. sliced, mix one sliced· salad bowl. and neap with chopped celery,
water to which bran Is added tn ·tho protlsm, by R11lphWardlow............
26
d onion, and lour stalks
cohl houns, potMocs. peas. or ot_hcr green
portion o! two t11bles1ioon!uls to a pint,
SubJocls nnd Mode o! Baptism, by J.
small plects. Arrnugc on
vegetables. and pou_r mayonnaise dr<!sslng ls what ls needed. Do not wring. but
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
over tho salad four tableover nil. When serving Sl'(ll to each persqu..,,..o out after rlnslns them and dry In
D1ppln,; AnU-PedobapUsts, by Oallnd otl and lhreo of vlnegar.
son &e\·cral each oC tho leaves nnd nowb O 8 h 11d
hcr (Presbyterian) . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 50
to taste. Let It get very
ers.-Franees
C. Kiner, In the New York
t
e.
...<,;B;.;a.v'"'-.,...
__ ,......; 11
·lni;.
,
Obser,·er.
TolJ)cstroy Flles.-Two drncbms ot ex- . Christian Baptism. by_,,.Wool~.~
tlot) .............................
..
:ook ,hall a dozen young
APPie Charlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
tract ot quMBl1>,dissolved ln one-hall pint
Philosophy
or
Christian
Baptism,
by
y tender, and slice thin.
apples. stirring constantly, In butter until
ol bol!lng wi.tor; sweeten wltp a lltUO
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 covles .... , 25
crisp white lettuce leaves,
solt and dry. adding susar. Line a plain
brown sui;ar and pour on plate. .
Mode o! Bnptlsm. by Jns. Kerr (Presets In n pile In the cente_r. mold with slppcts ol bread an Inch wide,
byterian)
. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . 25
·slug may be poured over
dipped In molted liullor. one over-lapping
Reasons tor Renouncing Antl-Pedoa pitcher with the salad.
the other, arrange lozenges or bread slmiDLESSElO BE SEWING.
by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
baptlsm·,
-Peel and sllco nice ripe
larly In tho bottom oC the mold. turn In
"I thought you bad too much sense,
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presby, stand for a row minutes
the applo nn<I cover with butlered brend.
Dolly, to w,q;t.o yourself over alx Inches
terian) . .. . . .. . .. ..... . .. . .. . . . . .. . 15
Julee. Set on lee to cool.
l:lnko tor ball an hour ln a hot _oven. £Qunre of wren and n snarl or sowlngMillennial Harbinger, New Series. Vol.
sfrve, cut tho sUccs Into
Serve with sugar nnd cream, or bot sauce.
ettk:••
,
•
3. 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
I lo one ph,t or tomatoes
"Well, my :dear Horbert, permit mo to
Mlllonnlnl Hnrutnger, Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
·• been prepared, the !01Tbc Ohio Snprome eourt sus1otns the law
toll y_outhat I am proud •or having enoµgh
Lectures on Jnlnnt Baptism, by Woods
: Four table•i1ooofuls ol pern1lltlng the ·centnlllzntlon of country
sense to save myself by that samo linen
-(CongrcgaUonnll . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . ..
20
k or one egg. ans! en,pugb ~chnols of a township, nm! tho right of the
and silk! Jf you could embroider, you Examination o! Sprlnklh,g. tho Only
mustard to season highly.
S<"l,~olBonrds to pay for trnosportation o!
wouldn·t be so cross when things go wrong
Mode of Baptism, by Smith ..... , . . 15
at tho office. My needle ls a better escape:ocs and dressing up to·
tho children from their homes to tho cenl.cllors on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
~ very cold.
tr-al school building. This will, _probably, ,•nlvP than any you possess"-and
there-(Prcsbytcrl11n) ...... •...............
• 20
th0
t
th
rake cold beans and cold secure t.he permanence o[ c•s)'S cm In
with Dolly rend her big brother a lecture
These nro nil old books, 'and we can not
J>arts, one or two onions,
SI.ate o( Ohio, which hns boon equally sue- on the ,,atue of needlework.
s1111ply
dupllcat<is. Order subslltules In case
cabbage. , Cliop nil lino. •-~••!ul In severnl Western otatcs. The ob•
H~re ls the substance of what site said:
,per and salt and a little• - Ject ls to bring enough pupils togclber to
First, every girl ought to ___
Jenrn to sow any you 1,roror arti gone.
fnl or two o!' borne-made -form a'grnded school, and put them under
ond to sew well, on tho clrnnce'tbat she
Ord,r from Cbrbtlon Leader, Cinclnnotl,Oblo.
o,;::ethet and eorvo.
better teachers, with higher pay. Tho
muy .some day need to make her owu
-Peel and cut the turnips
rost or cnrrylng th~ pupils lrom n distance
clothes and those .or otberS. No mnttor
"• boll• about ten minutes . to the cootral school bus prored to be 1rs
how Improbable mny seem the ad,·ent o(
' drain and keep In cold than would be I cxp;cted.
~ ;om\
•:- that day, It should be recoi;nized "" n posted. wen drain and cover
stances n savln:. nbt o cost o t o sc oo s
aiblllty. To have skill In the simple UIS~
!ms been claim=;
ut permanent arrangeor fnmlly sewing Is to have drawn ,tho
, sauce.
nierlls or this rort usually result in Inlo.rigs .,; one of tho little serpents which
-\Vash and scrape· some# creased cxpemm, but wllb far bet..tc.rschools
mnlco t.be torture ot ssudden paverl)•.
No doubt manv women bnve to sew too
,rr<>ts. Put ,Into bolltng
t.ban wero possible under the old plan. It
until tender, cut Into tb,ln . resolves ltscll Into expending more money
much, and are iorcrd to wish they might
A tow bouu' "''Otk ,r.,01
with sugar, ndd the Julee • !or (he better oduoatlon or the rising gencever see a needle ngnin; but Ignorance
earn t.bts woll•tna.deand
or tho work will mako their lot only tho
man, and n wineglass or crnllon. or recent yenrs pretty much every
conven.t~ot.
Garnish with· thin sliced
thing bns been done !or tbn cities. A hnrder. not. the easier.
lettuce
lenves.
bright
hoy
lrom
the
alums
oCten
found
In
·the
second
plnoo,
tho
power
to
pro1-Wash and wipe dry. six aomc one to educate him. frequently Into
<iuce dalutY and tnstcful hnndl"•ork permits
n woman to ndd ton gHt the grace which
cut Into small pieces and
n srentcr ra'?""I th " 0 ·ho would 0th erwlse
,1 bowl. Make a dressing
!•~ve been. fhe best blood oC t.he nation
cvmes from ltJ! being the result or personal
:,t one ~ e'gg. n tcnaPoonful
is 111the tount:y and In t.ho smaller clUcs
~rrort. .Not ninny or us can write a son•
ltlle salt and pepper, the
and vlllngcs. Everything that gl,"s a bet,1,, tiot.-to~our frlend. cnn·e !or her a statue,
~alnt n picture, or dcdlcnte to her n aymnon and two tablespoon--;- -\~r ~d11~1l0~1 P,!!Pll~ rr~ the dcountry
phony. __
~- _......,,..
•
Jeat' 311 together. Pour ill c .slr cts a L ere ore to >c we come •
,ur ounces o'f olive oil, to
Whon weeds appear In lawns It ls someBut there ts the snmo quality of personal
devotion In tho stitch that,there le In the
mspoon!ul or hot water.
•Imes dlfllcult, to eradicate them. even
re over the celery. Serve
rhyme or the drnwlni;. No shop In the
• when the lawn Is (requcntly mowed, as It
world nns thnt quality tor sale. Yet It Is
may happen th'at dwarf weeds will drQI> within the rcncb o! any one wh.o bas onco
·)' Salad.-Threo
bunches
,eed. wbllo other ,veeds aro propai;ated by lenn,cd the use or tho needle. •
:P:ESO.ll-'.lP'X':tO'N
!
•euding out roote In every direction. (rom
Finally Dolly ended where she begnn by
etalks cut Into· pieces halt
11
U;~!~~~1\:~f.~•11~~~h~~!ri~p~l~~~kfo"~
!i1 ~~,:::..
>ust the celery ltlc;-hJy wlUi
which youns plants come. The best way
n nicn !or sewing as the rollet or tbe r;3tenCO bookP.I In dllll)' Utllfl
\
and to every hall pint of
to destroy weeds Is to pour ::1bout one ten..
,irlt
nnd
th~
tired
brnln.
She
do1 8 81
• UlCTlQNA
IW J\01,0F •.R. 14x ts lncl,1"1'1,,. ll,\N)n,r
i pint or mayonnntsc d-rcs."i- spoonful .or sulphuric acid on the crown
ctnrcd that her needle helped her to think,
~n~~!S'l~o(} t~: ,•otunu1, aud i1t Al)JV!!T~DLE
TO
lery and drC381ng together .. ol each weed, and no plant can stand the
or· belrkd her lo stop thinking, as tho
.7'H.E ll.\.1::11';,·l"0O.k,Jtlnchee-hlgh,
1½1.ween •h.-h•et,
ll iDCht.. HCYOh"l..,.C"&llllllT,~n\. bf Kxprt'Ml .. toock&d
ell'ects of such treatmcnL
easo mtg?lt be! In ract, sho sent her brother
nnd set In a cool place undown:• reeeh·e:r 10 p11,7c:b1u-g"'---~wny !eelln~. ror once. distinctly at a disre. or it, can be scr,·e<l imAl.t10 gh'(:.11wtth 0110 1ear'• ggbMflpUon (N"ne•al or
new name) to tho Ohrl.i.lan Leader for JU»,or rriee f@r
nUvantngc:. in that ht could scarcely hope
• The ttntri cow ts a \1CrY sensitive crea•
•
6 &":lnuat 11ub10.rlptlou■ ltll ft..bO each, /4..ddN!H
-This ts a dellol~u• snlad.
turc. and always shows at tbe milk pall , to acquire this pnnneen lor so many o!
CHRISTIAN l.EADElt, Clnclnnatf, 0.
~na11;uiQntl i;ood rl11c pinewben aho has been abused or lll•treated.
tile's llls.-Yout~•e Companion.,
lee

d o! lettuce and dry well ,
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!ER $;\LADS.
sekeepers; who !lave not
ake salads, theac receipts•

24.10 y

JOB
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coarsely t"'O heads
:ttuce, one medium stzed
ne small bunch ol green
~•II with pepper, salt and·
·d-boUed egi:;a In rings and

.

-ChOP

Jo'b'a 21,sht.h Sl)(!'eOh. Ht, ytt1.m.t for AcocN to God,

Be protest• bb Jn~'1"1tJ,

God l.odUtoront. to 'WJakedneu

11
And whnt his soul deeiroth,
By rem.arkably unaniAnd 'the •humble person ho •~.,~1r,
oven t.bnt he doeth.
shall save.
mous consent) Amorlca now
•
JII""-,,.
lq,clyQ/
14
For
ho
performeth
that
which
30 He. sbnll_delher even him '""t
Jll"tL0..6
... • ••
l!-li"
posaossos tho most excolleot
is appointed for me:
,snot moocont:
'fl.::ll
;;,~· And
1cc Salad.-Clcnnse
one
trnnslatlon ol the Ro I y
man~, such things are
Yea, he shall bo 'deliv.l)red
,._~•
d of lettuce and dry well •
Scrl1ituros over published In
with him.
through tho cleanness of •ch.,. n.
real< the largo lcn,•es In
15
Thoroforo
nm
I
terrified
at
bis
the Engllsh-tooguc.
Thore
• thy hands.
lay some or them In a
,rosonce;
hM boon uolthor party nor
some thin iallccs or cold
_ThenJob nns-wered nnd ;:~.!~.~•• W 1011 I consider, I nm nfrnid
·faction -di.scorniblo In tho
,roast and lnY over this.
, of hini.
•
,
said,
, cb. 11 s
r ln.yer of leaves a.ud ne~1;
wolcome 1,aid by biblical
lG
For God hath mndo my • hcnrt
2
Even
t~dny
is
my
'cemplnint
'rf;J••
ch.
1i:c: alSl) cut thin. Then
•ehol3rshlp to the American
faint,
, rebellious:
.
'g:•,~
11; •
heart leaves of lettuce,
~~.r.&uea
ro,·lalon of tho Dlblo. "-~
My stroke is• heavier than my 'f!l:U~\i. :And tho Almighty hntb: territufts or watercress, and • ::::l'/"""1
fied mo;
1:he Interior,
groaning.
,., tA. i.o•
t trom cooked red beets.
""
10Bccauso I •was not cut off
17
3 'Oh that I know whcro I might
f'f.il:
\'-!'
osslng !or this 8tllad, put
boforo
tho
darkn"CSS:
1 •• "°'
find
him
I
nash fine lite yolk of one
Neilhordicl hocover•tbotliick ttF".;:r,l:M:AA:MAA
That I might come even to his 'J!~:i\
add ·one. teaspoonful made
dnrkness from my {aco.
,,,.._:!
seat 1
•oh.a. 10,
lesscrt spoonful of castor
4 I would •~sptmy cnu~ in order ,.~ ~- .,
way and add g,-adually

-

*Heb,
Mmlh.c.CU

·l~vi

23

l

"°'·'"

.......

tut or good salad oil, a
nd two spoonfuls ol t:Lr• '
Ornament the top or tho·
white ol the egg cut In
dressing over the salad
ng .
.-Stir
two beaten
1 or sugar, n teaspoonful
teee or butter the size or
then~ add two tablespoon•,
,d In hall a cupful or milk.
ln ball ". CUj)!UIo[ hot
vinegar. Toke lrom the
nail tablespoonful of musllltle water. SUr In one
hopped cnbbngo and cook
• best....cookcd.. be!orc.J:!!rL
I. Serve Wlt ll mcnL
-With throe cur,tuls or
ocs sliced, mli< one sliced'
~m~~:o~iecr:_d ~r%u~~ 1
over tbc salad tour tabled oil nnd three ot vinegar,

•=•

~A1'11•LJil

OJ."'

PRICE,

Cloih•

Order

...1..,1(.PJD

~.u.o,vx.NG

Bon;nd,

postpaid

CHRJSTiAN'

frorn

apples. Uso a silver Cork and i'nlx tbo
fruit with the julco of two lcmoiia.. Ar·
rnn,;o In a Caney gla•s dish In alternate
layers ot fruit a.ntl powdered sugnt:; put
tu the 1•cM~ern1or to get cool bc!oro serv. Ing.

LEADER,

Her treatment should be such that will
nlwnys lnsplre confldcpco on her part In
tho one who cares !or and lceds her. Tho
tccdlng and milking shoulcI always be dono
regularly, at tho samo hour each day, ana,
IC possible, always by tho .same person.
Where records bav0 boon kept It has been
found that variation In these PQlnts produced variation In the amount of milk
aocrctcd _and thP per cilnL o! buttor !aL

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual o! BaptJsm. by Balley (Dap•
$0 50
• list ......................
, .........
Doeti-lno ot Davtlsm, by Al!red Leo
(Episcopal) . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 25
Design of Baptism, by J. A. Klrlloy
(Daptlst) ..............
••......•••••
25
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
Dco.n (Methodist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 25
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scriptures, by H: Brown. (Presbyt.erlon).
25
Law 'ot Baptism, by E. Hull (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 20
Scriptural Authority ot Jnlnnt Bap-,
Usm, by Rn lpb Wardlow. . . . . . . . . • . • 25
Subjects and Morie or Bapllsm, by J.
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
Oappln~ Antl•Pcdobapllsts, by Galin•
her (Presbyterian) ...........••••••
Christian Baptism, by Wool-~• -.,(.:;B,.•;;.P·
_ _,,,_.,.._,;a
tlst) ...............
-:-..............
.
Philosophy ot Christian Baptism, by
Olllmoro (~fethodlst) 3 copies ....•
Mode of .Baptism, by Jas. •Kerr (Preshyterlnn) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Reasons !or Ronounclng A.ntl-Pcdobapt!sm·, by Ed wards (Baptist) . . .. . 25
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presbyt.erlan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Millennial Hnrblnger, New Serles. Vol.
3, 1839 ................
: .. .........
$1 00
Mlllc1mlnl Harbinger, Vol. 3. 18•19.... l 00.
Lectures on lnfnnt Baptism, by Woods
(Congrcgatlonnl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 20
Exnmlnntlon ot Sprlnkllug. the Only
Mode or Bapll~m. by Smith ..... , • • 15
Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
(Presbyterian) ...... •,..............
• 20
'l'he-sc aro n.11old books, :ind we cnn not
s1111ply<1111,llcnt.es.
Ordct substitutes In case
.,ny- you protor nr.e gone.
Ord« from Christion Leader, Cincinnati, Ohio,

,..;:.:t~~t~u~:o~~d;:-~~a:;
!;nu;~r:o
fresh blossoms as will lino a fancy glass
, salad bowl. Arrange the leaves around
the outer..odi;e...wiU1_blossoms_alternnting
nnd leaning ai;alnst them. Then ihfow a - Sttk~k:lni;e,
It shouldbcrcrnembcred,
row more lc;ives and blossoms Into tho
must never ·bo washed wltb -sonp. Warm
sntaa bowl, nnd henp with chopped celery,
wator, to•whlch bran ls added In tho procold beans, potatoes, pens. or ot_hcr green
portlOn of two tnbto.apoonfuls to a pint,
ycgetnbles, and pou_r mayonnnlsc dressing
Is what Is needed. Do not wring, but
over nil. When serving g\~ to each per•queczo out niter rinsing tbcm nnd drr In
son scvc.ral eacll of tho loaves nnd Dow- the ahnde
lo taste. Let It get very
crs.-Frnn<es c. Kiner, In tho New York
•
Ing.
Obser,•cr.
To-.Oestroy, FIIC$,-Two drachma ol ex:oak .hair a dozen young
Apple Charlotte.-Cook pared and sJlecd
tract of quassla, dlsaofvcd in one-bate pint
1 tender, and slice thin.
apple&. sUrrlr1g constantly, In butter until
of bolling wator; sweeten with a llttlo
c1·lsp white lettuce leaves,
so(t nnrl dry, ndrllng sugar. Linc a plain
brown suS'!lr nnd pour on plate.
,ts In a pile In the center.
mold wfth slppcts of brood an Inch wide,
slug may be poured over
dipped In molted butter, one over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING.
a pitcher with the salad.
the ot.her; nrrnnge lozenges or bread slml•
1
• J
thought you bad too much sonse,
-Peel and sllco nice ripe
lnrly In lbe bottom or the mold, turn In
Dolly, to wasUl youn,el! over alx Inches
. stand for 11 !cw minutes
lhc apple an<I cover with buttered bread.
Juice. Set on Ice to cool.
llnl<o tor bait nn hour In a hot . oven.
squnre o! 11n\n and II snarl or sewln&•
•
,
st>rve, cut t.ho sncca into
Scr\"c w1Jh susar and crea.tn, or hot sauce.
sllk I"'
·•well, my :dear Herbert, permit· me to
I lo one plut of tomatoes
s been 'prepared, the tol- The Ohio Supreme COUl't eustnlns lhe lnw • toll Y.OU that I nm proud or having enoµgb
sense to save myself by that same linen
: Four tnbleovoo11ruls or rermlltlng
the .ccntrallzntlon o! country
nnd silk! It you could embroider, you
, of one egg, ans! CI\PUgh ,chnols or Lownshlt>,nm! the right of tbe
wouldn't be so cross when th1ngs go '\\'Tong
mustard to season highly.
SchMI Board• to pay for lrnnsporlAtlon or
at the office. My needle Is a better escnP<>oes and dressing up to,he chlldreu from their homes to the con,·nlvP lhan any >•ou possess"-and
tbero--' very cold.
lrnl school building. This will. probably,
wlth Dolly road her big brother a lecture
rake cold beans and cold
£.eCnr~1.,hopermanence or t.11c's)'stcm In the
on the value of needlework~
,arts, one or two ontons,
St.ntc ot Ohfo1 which hns boon equally sucH•re Is the substnnce or what slae aDld:
cnl/bagc.
Chop nil nnc.
ce••h•I In stveral We•tcrn tltntes. Tho obFirst, every girl ought to learn to sew
per· and salt and· n little
ject ls to bring enough puolls toi;ether to
and to sew well, ou tho chance thnt she·
form n griiP~d scl1ool, nnd 1mt them under
rut 0·r two or home-made
tnay .some day need to make her own
ogether and serve.
better teachers. with higher 1iay. The
cost of carrying the pupils trom a distance
clothes and· those pl others. No matter
-Peel nnd cut the turnips
to the ccutrnl school h:ui proved to be less
bow Improbable mny seem tho ad,·cnt of
s, boa ab<>ul ten minutes 'than would be cxuecte(l, In some in~ that day, It should bo recognized ru, a pos•
drain and keep lu cold
stances n saving In the cost or the schools
siblllty. To have skill In the simple ta•~
led, wen draln o.nd cover
has been c1n1med; but permanent arrangeor tnmlly ••"•Ing Is to bnve drawn tho
.sauce.
nients of. this rort usually result in in!i>ni;s ot one or tho llltle serpents which
-\~ash and scrape- some· creneed expeORC, but wllh rnr bct.tcr scboole
mnko the torture ot sudden p0, 1 erty,
rrots.
Put Into bolling
Uann wcro possible under tho old plan. II
No doubt mnnv women bnve to sew t.oo
until tender, cut into thin ~ r<:lsolve~ttsel! Into expending more money
much, and are torc('il to wish they might
with• sugar, add the Juice •ror the be<ter cducaUon or the rising gcnnever see a n<,Cdlc ngaln; but lgnora.nco
mon, -and n wineglass or cratlon. Ot recent ye..•uepretty much e,·e.ry of the "·ork will mnko their lot only tho
Garnish· with· thin sliced
thin~ has been done tor the cities. A
Harder, not. the easier.
, tettue.e 1eave1.
brli;lat boy rrom tho slums on.en tound
In the second pince, the power to pro6uce daluty nnd tnstc!ul handiwork permlta
-\Va.sh and wipe dry six some one to educate hi~, frequenUy into
a
woman
to add to n gift tho grace which
a srentcr rascal thttn• bo would otherwise
cut lntO smoll pieces and
comes rrom Its beJng the result of personal
I bo\'I Make 11 dl'e881ni; IH!VC lieen. The best blood of the nat.lon
' •
,
- Is In the tountry nnd In tho smaUer cities
,)trnrt . Nof )1jAny or us can wrlto n eon•
,t, f!r• egg,. n tcnspoon[nl
and vlltni,;c,, Everything that gtvt,s a bet-\ i:.ot,.tto.-OUrfrlcml. carve ror her a statue,
lttle sat~ and pepp~r. the~ tor e<ln~ntlon to pupUs from the country;
~nlnt 'a plcturc,,or dedicate to ber a eym- natl, add· two lablcspoondistrict$ ls therefore' to be welcomed.
phony. -• ~
.•
teat all together. Pour In
But there 1;. the some qunllty or personal
ur ounces or olive oil. to
Whr.n weeds appear In lnwns It is somedevotion In the stitch that there Is In the
;a.spoonful or hot water.
times dlfflcnlt. to erndtcn.to them. even
rhyme or the drawing. No ahop In the
re. over the celery. Ser~e •when the tawn Is [,-wuontly mowed, as It
world nas thnt quolltY for snle. Yet It Is
within the reach or any one W1½.0
has onco
ruay happen that dwar[ wood• will drop,
y Salad:-Threo
bunches' .seed. whlle other weeds nre propagated by
teamed the use or the needle.
FlunllY Dolly oorled where ahe began by
f'endlng out roots In every dlrecUon. trom
~talks cut Into 'pieces bait
n v}ca !or sewing as the relic! or tho rystwhich young J>lants come. The best ~1ay
,ast ·t11e celery hli;hly -with
l••• apirlt and th~ tired brain. Sbo d<>nnd to avery halt pint or
to doslroy weeds 18 to pour about one tenclnre<I that her needle helped her to think.
l pint or mayonnntso drcssspoonrul 9t sulphuric actd on the crown
or
- hel~d her lo stop tblnl<lng, as tho
ery and dressing Logethcr. of ench weed, and no plant cnn stand th«.t
effects of such treatment.
' oaso mli;hl be! In rnct, she sent her brother
:tnU set in a coot place uuawny recllnl?. for once. distinctly at a dlse. or it. can be scr\'ed iln,
advanto.g,;. In that ho could scarce)y hope
.. The dnlri cow ls a ,,cry sonslUvo crea.
1.0 acquire this pnnneea for so many of
turc.
and
always
shows
at
Lhe
mill<
pall
This I• a dcllrlou~ salad.
ll!e's
llls.-You_tb:s Companion.,
,..
wbeo sbo bas been abused or Ill-treated.
1nnn~s ~nu sood ripe pine-
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sekeepers. wbo ilave not
l&ke salads, theoo receipts,'
-Chop coarsely two beads
~ttuce one mcdlum sized
:no s~all bunch ot green
well with pepper, salt and
rd-bolled eggs In rings and

l:.cGCDHl<D

OF

24.10

JOB

22.30
Job"• Elchth

Spe,ocib.. De ytlll.rfll tot" Accell to QocJ.

Ue prote.t,

b.hl JOk,#f'lt,y.

~~\, 1,.
And 'the • humblo pcrsoO: he •ch. a.m
!.f~
h,.;
~i~
shall save.
.
tr..~·t~ 14
30 He shall deliver even him jhat
•~1'f(;t
is
not
innocent:
,co Salad.--OleAJ18o one
''-"·,
Yea, he shnll bo •cteliv.ttrod
d or lettuce and dry well ,
through tho cleanness of c-di.1, u.
reak the large leaves In
•~a~,:
15
thy hands.
lay some ol them In a
i-.. as..'
;iome thin slices ol cold
.Thon
J,ob
answered
and
,
;~l::
I,.'.'.'
•
1rcnst and Jay over this.
r layer of leaves and next
•~•. also cut thin. Then
e heart leaves ol lettuce,
tulta of watercress, and •
t Crom cooked red beets.
esslng •tor this l!lllad, put
01ash fine U10 yolk ol one
ndd ·one teaspoonful mnde
~cssert spoontul ot castor
wny nod ndd grndually
tul ot good snlad oil, a
nd two spoonfuls ot ta.r- •
Ornament the top ot tho
white of the egg cut In
, dressing over tho sal3d
Ing.
. -Stir
two beaten egg,,,
l o! sugar, n tcnapoonful
,lece of butter· the size of
then· add two tnb!espoon-·
,d In half a cupful of milk.
> In balr n • cup!ul ol hot
vinegar. Take from the
ful or mus•
nail tablespoon
little wntcr. Sllr In one
,hopped cabbnse and cook
• best,....COOkctlbe(ore~
1. Servo wi th meaL
-With three cupfuls 91
:ocs sliced, mix one sliced
d onion, and Com· stalks
small plee~s. Arrange on
1ovcr the salad tour tnble,..
d oil and tbre<l of vlncgnr,
to taste. Let It get very
·I~.
:ook half a dozen young
y I.ender, nod ellco thin.
crisp while lctt11co leaves.
cts In a pile In the center.
'11tug may be poured over
a pitcher with tho aalad.
-Peel and slice nice ripe
L stand for a row minutes
juice. Set on 1cc to cool.
serve, cut U10 sllecs Into
I lo one plct of tomatoes
• been prepared. the tot: Four tablcopoo11luls or
k ot ·one egg. nn~ Ol11)llgli
mustard to season highly.
:ocs and dressing up to•
? ver)' cold.
rake t-old beans nnd col<I
parts. one or two onions.
cabbage. ' Chop all ffne.
,per and salt and a llltle
!u1 or two or homc•made
ogethet

and eorve.

-Peel and cut the turnips
"• boa• about ten minutes
, drain

y

22 Even
3 ~tll-dny is my

~omplrunt
'rebellious:
.
~Or. ~111<1My
stroke
is"hoavier
than my
~•""1
gro:>ning.
..,.
3'O1:ithntlknowwhcro I might
find him 1
Thatimishtcomoeven
to his
scat I
4 I would •.s9t my cnu~ein order
~A:1\1':C-'L.Jll

PRICE,
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Cloth
•

Order

,h,

And whnt his soul desireth,
evon that he doeth.
For ho performoth that which
is nppointed for mo:
And innny such things are

and keep tu cold

wit.h him.

Tbcreforo nm I terrified nt his
llrcse.nce;
W ,on l consider, I nm nfrnid

.

~~

,:;uo,vI~G

A.URANG::E:n\lEN"r.

CH RIST.I AN

and scrape· some,

.rrots.
Put ,!nto UoiHng
until tender, cut into th)n .
with sugar, add the juice
moa. and n wineglass or
Garn.lsh with- thin sliced
lettuce leaves.
1
-Wash and wipe dry' six
cut Into smnll pieces and
rl bowl. Make n dressing
,t cine egg, a tcnsPoonf1illille' salt and pepper .• the
non, and two tablespoon- ,
Jeal all together. Pour In
1
":1
~~te ~
re over tbe celery .. serve

n,ents ol this rort usunlly result

arrangein In-

crensec.1cxpemrn. but with fo.r better schools
than wuro nosslble un<ler the old plan. ll

LEADER,

of tnm11y sewing Is to bn\~e drawn tho
!:lags or one ol tho.,llltlo serpents which

mnke the torture ot ~udden Poverty .
No doubt mnnv women have to sew too

.-~solves 11.l;el!Into expe111ll11g
more money
mnch. and are forced to wlsll they might
• for ,the better education or the rising gencever see n Medic again; but Ignorance
ol tho "·ork wilt muko their Jot only tho
ornUoa. or recent yMrs lll'Otty much every
thing has been done for tho cit.lea. A
harder. not tho elllllCr.
brl&ht boy from Ute slums often found
In ·the second pince, the power to pro•
some one to educate blm. Crequenlly Into
<)ucodainty and tastr!ul handiwork pcrmlLS
a grentcr rascal lhoa-ho would otherwise
n -..·omnn to add to n gilt the grace which
~,ave boon. The best blood of the nation
comes rrom Its being the result ol personal
...,a tn the count~~ and In ..t.ho sm1er cities
(.)ttort. No1-_·n1nnyot us cnu write n son ..
nnd village,;. Ernrythlng that gt, s a bet,', 'iintAooilr
Crlor.d. carve ror her a •tatuo,
pnlut " picture or dedicate to her a sym•
Irr cdUf;t\tlon \!>_pupils tram the country
ctlalrlcts Is there!ore to be welcomed. ~
phony. _
_, •
_ __
1
,,:.,~•ndl';;ie~l~ a~;,;g,~:as~~~.
~~:,;
do~~:,~•~: ~~~ !t~~:•1i:i::~~r~r
~
rhyme or the d.rnwlng. No shop Ln the
••when the Jawn Is trequcatly mowed. as It
world nns that qunllty ror sale. Yet It la
ruay bnppen th'at dwarr weed& will drop
within the reocb or any one who bas once
'
·y Salad.-Threo
buflCh"'1 se«l. while other ,veeds are propagated by
lenn,ed the use or the needle.·
sending ont root,i In every direction, from
Finally Dolly ended \Vhere she began by
tt.alks cut lnto'pleees hair
which young plan'te come. Tho best way
a nion· !or sewing ns the relier ot tho r,e•t•
>ust'the celery hlE;bly with
nnd to every hall 1)111,t
or
to ,1cstroy weeds Is to pour a.bout one tenltAH spirit and tht' tired brain.
She dof pinto( mayonno.!se d·rcs.c;- spoon!ul pC sulphuric acid on the crown
flared that her noedlo helped her to think,
or· bel~d her lo stop thinking, as the
lery and dreaslng together._ of each weed, and no plnnt can stand tbo
e1Iec1s or such treatment.
ens~ mlt;hl be! In t.a.ct,sho sent her brother
Rml sel in a cool place uo--nwny feella~. tor once, distinctly al n di••
•e. or it can be sc1·ved imThe dnlry cow Is a very sensitive ctea•
adv11ntai;,:. In thnt he could scarcely hope
•Thi• Is a dc)leloua sa14d. ture. nnd always shows at the milk pall
10 acquire this panucen ror so mnny or
l"hen sho bas lieen abused or Ill-treated.
11re's 111s.-Yout~'s Companlo11.,
~n~u~•-i1nd goou rlv• pine-

:.~:~~~ °~:t"

By remar~bly

unaninow

posaoasos the most oxcollent
trnnslalion ol tho no I y
Scriptures o,•or publl&hod In
tho English -tooguo. There
IJM boon nottber party nor
f110tlon dlscornlble In tho
welcome p~id by biblical
•oholar•hlp to tho Amorlo,n
roviaton of tho Blble. ''-~
The Interior.-

$1.50

postpaid-

!~i:ir:b~t;;thnt
day. IL should be recognized ns n pos•
oiblllty. To hnvc sklll In the simple t••~

~i•::cc~v~u~vi~:
:xf;:t:~t
ed 1 b
11
1ias been cam
; ut permanent

0

mous consent, Amcrlca

• f:'il''•b: 'Hi For G-odbnth made my • hoart
'g!'.·,~u;
faint,
•~J:mi.
And tho Almighty hnth t-0rri, .., 0
llod mo:
1'1.11:\1}:
17 10 llccnusc I •was not cut ofl: "°'•"°'
lcb.31,f:
before the darkness,
g;.:;:.
!)'.-,';'·•'
Noitherdidhecover•thothick
~..,
• cli.& 101
darkness from my £000.
i=· :!
• ;i;':.. .,
•
"" -

Bou..nd,
from

y

to Wlciltidneu

nJ>plos. Use n silver cork nnd ,nix tho
Her treatment abould be such thnt wm
rrnit with tho Julco ol two lemons. Ar·
always Inspire conOdopco on ber part lo
rnn,;o In a Caney gluss dish In alternate
tho one who care& ror and reeds her. The
luyer~ ot rrult and powdci·cd sugn1·; put
feeding nnd milking should nlways bo done;
lu the ,•efrlgerntor to gOLcool bcloro sorv• • regularly, at tho snmo hour each day, and,
I g
If possible, always by the same person.
•n •
th
Where records have been kept It hns been
Nasturtium SaJad.-To mnko It, use bo
.~.
ll
1 ••
leaves nnd blossoms. Tnko ns many or tho
round u=t varlat 1on 1n 1ese po n= profresh blossoms ns will lino a rnncy glass
duced nr!ntlon
Jn tho amount or milk
salad bowl. Arrsnse tho leaves around
gecrctcd and thr per cllnL of butler lnL
the outer edge-...wltl1 blossoms allernnUng
--nnd Jenning against them. Then throw •- ffi!~Jdn~"'
!t ;1,ould be remcmborctl.
(cw more leaves and blossoms Into ·tho
must never bo ;.,nailed with soap. Warm
l!lllnd bowl, nnd honp with chopped celery,
water, to which bran Is added In tho procold beans, potntocs. peas. or ot,bcr green
portfon ol two tablespoon(uls to a pint,
rngetables, and pouy mnyonnal•e dressing
le -..·hat ls needed. Do not wring. but
over nll: \Vhen se.rvlng gl~ to each ocrsqucezo out after rlnstus them nnd dry 1.n
several each or tho leaves :'lnd Oow- lbo shade
800
c. Kiner, In the New York
•
ers.-~'rnntes
Observer.
To',.])estro)' Fllcs.-'.l'wo drachme o( OX·
tract or quassla, dlasolvod In ono-halC ptnt
APPie ChBl'lotte.-Cook pared and sliced
apples. stirring conetantly, !n butter until
or bolling wator;, sweeten with a little
so(t and dry. lidding sugar. Lino a plain
brown sus:ar. and pour on pJate. . •
mold with slpr,ets of bread an Inch wide.
dipped In m~lted bulter. one over-lapping
tbe other: arrange lozenges or bread slmiBLESSED BE SEWING.
"I thought you hnd too much sense,
1ar1y In the bottom ol tho mold, turn In
tho apple and cover with buttered bread.
Dolly. to wni;to yourself over etx Inches
1:!ako tor half an hour 1n a hot oven.
square or lli!'en and a snarl ol sewing.
Scn·c with sus:ar and cr-erun, or bot Sauco. stlk~..
.; .
. •
"Well, my .dear Horbert, permit mo to
Tbc Ohio Supreme eourt sustains the law
tell y,ou that 1 am proud 01 having enoµgb
permlltlng the centri11lznt1011 or country
sense to save mysoll by-that same linen
echnols ol a townshl1>, and the right ol tho
and sllkl
11 you could embroider, you
Sch~ol Boards to pay for trnusportatlon or
wouldn't be so cross wh~u things go "'rong
the children from their homes to the ceuat U•e office. My nMdle Is a better escapetrnl scl1001 building. This will, probably,
,•nlvP than any you posse"8"-and theresecure the permanence of tlwsystom In the
with Dolly read ber big brother a lecture
Slate or Ohio, which has boon equally sue•
on the value ol needlework.
c•••ful In several Western otates. The ob1-J,re Is the substance ol what she l!llld:
First, every girl ought to learn to sew
Ject 1• to bring enough 1rn1,ll• toge( h cr to
form n. graded school, and 1>ut them under
ond to sew well, on t.hc cbRnce- tbnl she..
may .some day need to mnko her own
better teachers, ,vlth higher J>ay. The
rost or co,·rylni; th• pupils rrom a distance
clothes and those .ol others. No matter
lo the coutral school has proved to be less
how Improbable mny seem the ad,·ent ol

tcd. wen drain and cover
rsauce.

-".Vash

O

Cod lndlltcrc,nt

Cincinnati;

Ohio.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual of lla1,Usm, by Dalley (Baptist ....... : ........................
$0 50
Doctrine ol Dn11tlom, by Allred Leo
(Episcopal) .. , .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • 25
Design ol Bnptlem, by J. A, Kirtley
25
(Baptist) ..............
·............
Practical Uses ln!ant Baptism, bT C.
Dean (Methodist) .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • 25
Christian Ba1,t1sm Tested by tho Scriptures, by H: Drown (Prcsbytcrln.n).
25
I.a,y ol Baptism, by E. Hall (P1·esbytorlan) . . . . . .. . . . .... ... . . . .. • . ... . 20
Scrlpturul Authority of Infant D•P·
tlsm, by Rnh>h Wardlow............
25
Subjects nnd Mode or Baptism, by J.
T. licndrlek (Presbyterian).........
25
D1ppln,: Antl•Pcdobaptlsts, by Onlln•
her (Presbyterian) .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • 60
Christian Baptism. by Wool~.,v<--:<.::B;;:a::;o_·_...,..
__ ..,..
. list) ...............
-:-:............
..
Philosophy or Christian Baptism, by
Olllmoro (Methodist) 3 copies .... ..
25
Mode ol Baptism. by Jas. Kerr (Pres•
bytcrlnu) . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . 25
Reasons !or Renouncing Anll-Pedo·
bapllsm·. by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
Ch.ristlan Baptism, by Clark (Presby•
terlan) .. .. . . . ... . . .. .. .... . ... . ...
15
Ml11enntnl Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
3. 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
Mlllonnlal Hnrblnger. Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
Lectures on lnfnnt Baptism. by Woods
(Congregalionnl) . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . ..
20
Examination or S1>rlnk1lug. the Only
Modo ol Ba1it1sm, by Smith ..... , . • 15
l.,ctters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
(Presbyterian) ...... •...............
• 20
Theso aro nil old books, and we can not
s1~1>11ly
duJ)IICatcs. Order substitutes In case
:-iny you i,reror arJ) gone.
.... -,i,;

Order from Cbtlstl•n Leader, Cincinnati, Oblo,

Freefor FiveNew·
Subscriptions_
•••

,~•[:'~!

A few hours• work: wtll
etu·n t,htswoU•nuMloand

con,·enient.

Reading
',Stand~and
Revolving
Bookcase.
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t C. Wlng, 5028 Waahlugoue, Chicago, Ill.
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!ER SA(LADS.
BCkeepers; who ilave not
ako l!ll"!ads,theoo receipts•
-Chop coarsely t,.•o heads
,ttuce, one modlum sized
no amall bunch or gTeen
.-ell with pepper, salt and
·d-bolled cgge In rings and.
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Clotli
•

Order
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Bon,id,
(rorn

apples. Uso a silver fork and mix the
fruit with the ju1c0 of two lemo"ns. Arrnm;o !n a fancy glns8 dish tn alternate
h:,,y1:raot trult and powdered sugar;. put
In tbc rcMgerntor to got cool bcforo serv, Ing.
Nasturtium S!\)ad.-To mnko It, use bol.h
lea\'e& nnd blossoms. To.kc as many or the
llllle water. SLlr In one
fresh blossoms ns will lino a fancy glass
nd
cook
snlad bowl. Arrange lho leaves around
hopped cabbage a
• . bost-cookc<L boCore~
the onwr edge_wJth blossoms_all~s
nud Jenning against them. Then throw a
I. Serve with meat.
r.cw moro leaves and blossoms Into tho
-With tbreo cnp!nls o!
oes sliced, mix one sliced
snln-0 bowl, nnd heap with choppod celery,
d onion, and tour stalks
cold beans, polntocs. pens, .or other green
small plecf!s. Arraoge on
,-cgelo.bles. anc\ pour mo.yonnntsO dressing
over the salad tour tableover nil. \Vh.en seiviog glx,p to each pcrd oil nnd tbreo or vinegar,
scve?ral each ot tho le.aves nod now800
lo uu,te. Let It sct very
ers.-1''ranees c. Kiner, In tho New York
lni;.
Observer.
:ook halt a dozen young
Apple Cbarlotte.-Cook
pared and sllccd
r tender, nnd ellco thLo. apples, ,stirring const.nnt.Iy, Jn butter until
Cl'lsp white lnttuco leaves.
•ort nnl! dry, ,ndd!ng auger. Line a plain
~ts lo n pile In the center.
mold with sl1>r,cts o~ bl'ead 11n Inch wide,
slue may be l)Oured over
dipped In -mnlted liutter, one over-lapping
a pitcher with the salad.
:ue otller; arrange lozenges or bread slml·
-P,ol and slice nice ripe
larly In the bottom or the mold. turn In
, stand for a few minutes
the apple and cover with buttered bread.
juice. Set on Ice to cool.
lialto tor halt an hour In o. hot o, 1 en.
srrve, cut

U10

sHccs into

I to one ph,t o! tomatoes
s been prepared. Uie lol:

F'our tnblee1,Joontuls oC

Servo wltb sugar nn<l cream, or bot Sauce.

,

The Ohio Supreme IJourt sustains the lnw
permltling

the centralization

of country

.< of one egg, anp 01\j)Ugb $Chnols or il township, 11.ndtho rl~ht of the
mustard to season hli;bly,
$<:hMI Boards to pay for trnusporlation ol
oes and drcsslni; up to•
,be cblldr<'ll Crom their !Jomes to the con, very cold.
tral school bulldlni;. This will. probably,
rake cold beans nnd cold
>arts. one or two onloos.

F;eCUr('Lhc p,crmancncc or t,h06s)'stcm In the
State of Olito, which hns been cquaHy euc~
c<·s•lul Jn several WCJ<tCl'D
r:ltntes. The ob-

cabbai;e. '. Cuop all fine,
per· and salt and a little
rut or two ot horoc•made
ogether and serve.

ie<:t Is to l>rlng enough pupil• to,;cther to
Corni n grndfd scl100I, and put them under
better teachers. with hlgher pny. Tho

-Peel and cut the turnips
a, boU·about ten minute&
drain and keop In cold
led. tueo drain nnd cover
saucc.
~wash and acrnpe~ some,.
rrots.
Put )nto bollini;
unt-11tender, cut into t~n ~
with sugar, add the Juice

to the ceut,·al school hll8 proved to be less
'than would be expected. In some in•
stancca n snvlng In tho ~st or the schools
ha.s been cJatmed; but permanent arra.ugement.s or thi.s rort usut1.1ly result in lncreneod expense, but .wlU1 tar better scboole
than wero possible under the old plan. It
t·c:solvcs tt,selt into expending more money
•ror the better education ot tho rising gcn-

mon. and a wineglass of

Garnish "'llh· thin
, lettuce leaves.

<'Ost of carrying

oration.

the pupll3 from a dlstance

Of recent yenrs P,retty much e,·er-y

sliced

thing hns been done tor the cities. A
brli;lit boy rrom the slums OIi.en found
some one to educate him. CrcquenUy Into
-\Vash and wipe dry Si.x a 0,.,.,.enter rascal than~hO would otherwise
•
cut lntO smn11 pieces and
I bowl. Make a dressing
hove been. The best blood of the nation
,r one egg, ,i tcnsiioon!ul- - Is In the country and In lho smal)er cities
it\ie- salt and J)cpncr, the
and vlllagci<. ,Everything that gtvl,s a bet,\
"
l~t c<111~111ton
to pupils !rom the ·country'
non, add two tnblcs·poon-""": dlaLrl<'tS Is lhererOre to be welcomed. lcal all 'together. Pour 111
ur ounces of olive oil, to

ms_poonful or hot. water.
re over the celery .. Serve

y Salad.-Threo
bunches·
,talks cut Into ·pieces half
,11stthe celery hlr;hlY with
nnd to every hnlr pint or
f pint ot mayf)nnnlSQ dress1ery and dreasing: logethcr.
ilntl set in n cool pince uu-

Whtn weeds appear ln lnwns lt ls sometimes dlfilcult, to eradicate ihcm, even
--when the Jawn Is trCQ.ucotty mowed, ae It

n,ay happen thH dwarl wcc,ls will drQp.
oecd. while other weeds nre propagated by
•e11dlng out roota In every direction, from
which young· plants come. Tho best way
to destroy weeds ls to pour about one tea•
spoonrul pt sulphuric acid on the crown
or each weed, and no plant cau stand the
effects or such treatment.

e. or It can be ser\'cd hn' The dnlr,.-: cow is a ,•cry s~nslUvo cr-ea-

This I• a delirious sal!ld.
1na11as;iml 0ooq rl)'c pine-

\~-!'

4 I would •_apt myeauS;Cinordcr
U~

turc, and always shows at tho milk pall
when sbe bas uecn abused or Ill-treated.

Goel lad.lUoN:1nt to Wtci~

f~k·

3 'Oh that I !mow whcro I might
find him I
Tbot I ntlght come even to his
'sA.i.t.J.~L~

hJ_.alntegrlt7,

"By remarkably unani-

•ch.A.1fi

23

~

De protet~

And whnt his soul doaireth,
even that he doeth ..
14 For bo pcrformeU1 that which
ll'ot.6.A
is appointed for mo:
•t~~l~~•
Ancl ,nn»l' such things are
..,.,
•ch.T,U,
with him.
15 Tborcforo am I terrified at his
•i;;.'i"
,rosonce;
~C'lh.11. 1S
• W ,en I consider, I am n£rnid
1eh.o, •·
,
of
him.
.
,
,~·1/1.s
• ~•iJ••
oh. lG For God bath made my • hcnrt
faint,
'~- 1~ 11; ~
:A.ndtho Almighty hath terri• •!!-U!, i,.
fied JUO;
•~
17 1• Bccnuso I • wna not cut oil: "o.. ,.,.
~
boforo the darl..-ness,
~":!i
lcb.31. T;
Noithorclid hecover•thoUiick 'if:t:'I!
!,._!·
,'{.,
darkness
from
my
foco.
~. :,,,
•o,.e.101
b«4MM
•
.;J;O:,
. .,

And 'the •humble person he
~i":1"
shall save.
•
....,
30 He shall deliver even him !,hot
is
not
iunocont:
lco Salad.-Oleanse
one
Yea, he shnll bo • delivi:red
d ol lettuce and dry well ,
through tho clc:mness of
reak the largo leaves tn
• thy hands.
lay some or them lu a
some thin slices of cold
:i'hen Job answered nnd
,rcast and JnY, over tbts.
said,
r ln.1,er or leaves and next
2
Evon
t6-day is my '~omplaint
11:e, also cut thin. Then
•rebellious:
. heart leaves or lettuce,
My stroke is• heavier than my
turts or watercress, aud •
•!l•b.

from cooked red beets.
esslng ·tor this salad, put
nash ll.ne U1e yolk of one
add one teas))OOnful made
lesoert spoonful or castor
way aud add gTa(\ually
Cul of gOOd salnd oil, a
nd two spoonfuls of tar~ '
Ornament the top or tho
white of the egg cut In
dresslng over tho salad
ng.
.-Stir
two bC11tcn egge,
1 of sugar. n teaspoonful
lece of butler the slze ot
tb8n· add two t.nblespoon-"
,d In halt a cupful o! m,11,.
' In halt a• cuptul ol hot
vinegar. Tako from the
nail tablespoonful ol mus-

24.10 'f

JOB

23.30

AJ.'t'RA.NGEll\.CEl."CT.

postr>aid

CHRIST'tAN

1

LEADER,

Her treatment should be such tbo.t wlli
alwayi, inspire conftdo,nco on her pnrt In
tho one who· ear011!or and feeds her. Tho
reeding and mllkln.g shouter always be dooo'
regularly, at tho samo hour each day, and,
I! possible, alw11ys by tho same po111on.
Where records have been kept It hns been
round that variation In these points produced variation In tho amount of milk
secreted . and th~· per ctmt. or butter rat.

mous consent, A.morlca now
J>()HOS!!ICS tho

most excollenttmn•l•tlon ol tho II o I 7
Scriptures ovor publl•hod In
tho English ,tooguo. Thero
hM boon nolthor party nor
faction -disoornlblo In tho
• woloomo 1>:1\dby biblical
••holnr•blp to tho A.merlcan
ro\·lslou of tho Dlblo. "-..
'file Intnior,
~

•

$;L.50

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.

·Manual ot Bnpllsm, by Balley (Bap$0 50
tist ................................
Doctrine of Baptism, by Allred Lee
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . • .. . • • 26
Design ol Bnptlem, by J. A. Klrtloy
(Baptist) .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • • • 25
Practical Uses Inrant Baptism, b1 C.
Dean (Methodist) . . . . .. • . . . . .. . • • •• 25
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scriptures, by H: nrown (Presbyterian).
26
J.,aw ot Baptism, by E. Hall (PresbySilk stocklngs-:-lt should be remoinbcrod,
torlan) .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. • .. • ',20
must never be waehed with soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority of Jotant Bapwater, to•whlch bran ts added In the pro25
tism, l>yRnh1h Wardlow............
portion of two tnblcspoonfule to a pint,
SubJecta nod Mode or BapUso1, by J.
1.s what ls needed. Do not wring, but
T. Henurlck (Presbyterian).........
25
equeczo out after rlnslui; them and dry In
01p1,ln~ Antl-Pedobaptlsts, by Gallathe shade.
her (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 50
Christian Baptism, by Wool.-.y(.::;B;;;a"'p..-...,,,...--,ll
To'-.Dostro:r. Flles.-Two drnchms o! extfst) ..............
.-: . .............
.
tract or qua.ssla, dl8801ved In ooe-hnlf pint
Philosophy or Christian •Baptism, by
or bolling water:, sweeten wllb a llttlo
Olllmoro
(Methodist)
3
copies
.
.
.
.
.
26
brown sug_o.ro.n<1vour on plate..
Mode or Baptism, by.Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 25
BLESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons !or Renouncing Antl-Pcdo.
25
baptism, by Edwards (Baptist) .....
"I thoui;ht you bad too much sense,
Christian Baptism, by Clark (PresbyDolly, to waile you111elfover six Inches
terlao) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15
equare or Utftm nnd n snarl or sewlni;Millennial Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
sllk!"
•
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
,"Well, my :dear Herbert, permit mo to
MIiiennial Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1819.... 1 00
toll Y.OU tbat I am proud ·01 having enoµgb. Lectures on lnlt1nt Baptism, by Woods
sense to save mysolt by that same llnon
(Congrogntlonal) .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ..
20
ond silk! If you could embroider, you
Exnmlnntlon or Sprlnkllug, tho Only
wouldn't be so cross when things go wron'g
Mode of Baptism, by Smith ..... , . • 16
at the office. My needle Is a better escnpeLetters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
,·nl v" than any you possc:ss"-and U1ero-(Presbyterian) ...... : .. .. . . . • . .. • • • • 20
wlth Dolly read ber big brother a lecture
These aro nll old books, nnd we cno not
on the value ot needlework.
Hore Is the snbetance of what sl10 said:
su.111>IY
d111>llcntcs.Order substitutes In case
First,. every l!'lrl ought to learn to sew ~ny you protor nr.c gone.
and to sew well, on the cbnnce' ihnt she
Orde, from Cbllsllan Lead~, Cinclnn•tl, Ohio.
1nny .some day need to make her own
clothes and .those pl others. No matter
how Improbable mny seem tho nd,·ent or
that day. it should bo recognized ns a l)OS·
!Jiblllty. To have skill In the simple WI~
of fnmlly aewlng 19 to have drawn tho
tangs ol one of lhe ll<ll• cerpeols which
mnko tho torture or sudden p0verty.
No doubt many women have to sew too
mnch, and nre torcNJ to wish they might
A row houn• work wlll
never S¢e n noetlle ognin; but tgnornnco
enrn tbtswuH•mn.de and
of the work will make their Jot oolY tbO
con,·o.ntent.
harder. nol tbe cnsler.
In the second pince. tho power to proouco dainty and t.nsteful bandtwork permits
a woman to add to n girt tho i;rnce which
cvmea from 1t.s being the result of personal
t,ftort. .Not" n1·nny of. us can write n eon•
and
lot 1t00Ur trier.ti. cn.rvc tor her a t:-t.o.tuo,
paint a plctur~. or dedicate to her n symphony.--•
• -_
But there I> lho snmo quality o! personal
devotion In the stitch that there ls lo the
rhyme or lhe drawlni;. No shop In tbo
world nos thnt quoltly for sale. Yet It Ill
within the reach or any one who bas oneo
learned tile use or tho needle. '
DESCJ't.XJ?T.I.O"N:
FlnaJI)' Dolly ended whore she begon by
,u Ine.h('9 l'llfl,t\,
0At. flhClYC!-15 '#Ith
(')Ale l'IAlfl malf:o
,110 c:nl!'U1.rix 1~.x It lnch11..-~1)1ple room for all reh,r-~
a P/08 !or sewing as the relief of the r~•tllooktt In dAil)' uae
,
loss spirit nod the tired brain. Sbe do- • c11ce
UICTIQNAIW
Jl()r.f>ER,
H,i;lll: lnchra, I• ,-unnlf
rlnrcd that her Medlo helped her lO think,
IIHT volum". And ii .,\..DJUtlTAl.lL& TO
or· bclf,Ed her lo stop thinking, as tho
L&. OAk..,lS lno,b-.hlgl·1.-----,J~1we'.en •h 111h'N
cnsn mlsllt be! In fact, she sent her brother
l
\'~H-\IT,
Se-n1,b7Exp.r-..
.. k.Poeked
down." rec1!1in,,1"10 PJIT .:1barge&.
nw•Y feelln1<.for. onco, dlstlncUy at 11.dlsA.liO g-h.•c.-nwith one 7ea.r'• 11ubM:l"lpUon (rent1waL.or
n~vanias,:. In thnt h• could scarcely hope
new name) tQ iho OhrlaUan Leader for f.U)CI,or fN:111
for
• a"l.nu.al 11ub.eriptlon• u ♦1.60 saeb. Add re■•
,1 0 acqutrc this pnnueen tor so mnny or
CltR.1.STIAN
J..EADER.,
Cloclno.otl,
0.
me·s !Jls.-Yout~•s Companion.
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sekeepers, who Have not
,ake salads, the:ie receipts,-

Job'• Elathth Speooh.

1,~:1>.'"
~~~

-

24.10"

JOB

22.30
-CbOp conrSelY tWO bead•
,ttuce, one medium sized
,ne small bunch ot green
well with pepper, salt and
d-bolled eggs In rings and

Do yfltaTDI(or Aeec,N to Oocl. Bo protest■ hlt Jntegrlt1.

And I the • humble pcrsoO: he
shall save.
•
30 Ho shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Yea, he slinll bo •deliv.flred
through tho cleanness of
• thy hands.

God lodUfen,nt

to WJcll:ednMa

. And what his soul desireth,
ovou that he cloeth.
14
For ho performeth thot which
I cL.6.6
is appointed for me:
'il:.:1i.~~;
And innny such things arc
tl.l.t
with him.
'te:h l,11.
15 Thcre(oro am I terrified at his
I,
6..!.S;

"By remarkably unani•
mous consent, America now
po11e&scsthe most oxcollent
traoslallon of t.bo 11o I y
Scriptures evor publlshod In
tho English -tooguo. Thoro
bn, boon noltber party nor
!notion dlocornlblo In tho
woloome pa.id by biblical
aoho\nrshlp to tho American
revision of tho ntblo. "-~

"ch.&.11't

r-~11,
.•~.
J ◄, O ♦

ice Salad.-Clennse
one
d ot lettuce and drY well •
reak the large leaves In
Jay some or them In a
rescnco;
•ch. 13. IS
some tbln slices ot COid
W on 1 consider, I·am nfraid
JhenJobanswerednnd•
tch.•.~
ircast and lnY over this.
of
him.
•
said,
,~·i3..,
r lnyer or leaves and next
God hath mado my • honrt
2 Even Uklay is my 'cemplaint
'r:'iJ•'' 1'· 'lG • Forfaint.,
oi:e. also, cut thin. Then
•
'rebellious:
•~-.~u, •
e heart leaves or lettuce,
~Ukr
Aud tho Almighty hath terriMy stroke is• heavier than my , ,._,. ,. ,
tnfla or watercress, and
~•lod
groaning.
1-.. ;_ o; 11.
fiecl me;
Tl,e Inte-rio,-:
t rroin cooked red beets.
..,.
17 "llccat1so I •was not out oil:
3"Oli lhat I know wl,ero I might
esslng tor this salad, put
before
tho darh-nesa.
find
him
!
,
ah.».,:
mash llne the yolk of one
Neither did he cover• tho lliiok '/C,""e"
That might come even to his
f,".~-"'
add ·one teaspoonful made
darkness from my {ooo.
t::i·Jf.""
seat l
•ch.a. 101
1essert spoonful or cnstor
4 I would '.B)lt my cnullllin order
.~ ";,,.,
way u.nd add gradually
SAMl.--.L.Jil
UJ.""
...L"'XJ!.ID
t:iliO'\VI~G
Cul or good salad on: a
nd two spoonfuls o! tnr- •
PRICE,
Cloth·
BoU)l.d,
postpaid
Ornament tbs top or tho·
~bite o! the egg cut lo
•
Order
from
dressing over tho salad
log.
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
.-Stir
two beaten cgi;s,
apple.a. Uso a sl\Yer fork and mix tb<> Hor treatment should be such that will
1 of sugar, a tcnspoonful
fruit with tho Juice ol two lemons. 'Ar- nlwaye lnsDlre con6dcpco on her part In Manna\ or Da1>Usm,by Dalley (Bop•
tbc one who careB !or and reeds her. Tho
,lccc or butter tho size or
run,;o in a Cnncy gins.a dish in altcrnato'
tlsl ...................
, ............
$0 60
lecdlni; and milking should always bo done
U1en·add two tablespoon-'
Ju:rcrs ot fruit nnd powdered sugar; put
Doctrine or Dt\lltlsm, by Alfred Leo
regularly, nt the so.mo hour each do.y, and.
id In hnll n cupful o! milk. • In the ,•cfrl~erator to ,gel cool before serv(Episcopal) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 25
I!
possible,
always
by
tho
same
person.
, In balr a• cu11tu\ ot hot )ng.
Design o! Bo.ptlsm, by J. A, Kirtley
Where records bu.ve been kept It bns been
vinegar. Tako from the
(Baptist) ..............
a . . • . . • . • • • • 25
Nu.sturtlum s,Jad.-To mnke It, use both
round that variation In U1ese points pronail tnblespoon!ul or musleaves nnd blossoms. Take ns many ot the
Practical Uses Inrant Baptism, bJ C.
duced
variation
In
tho
amount
o!
milk
little water. Stir In one
Dean (!\lcthodlst) . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • 25
fresh blossoms as will line a fancy glu.ss secreted and thP per ecnL or butt.er rat.
,hopped cabbnge u.nd cook salnd bowl. Arrange tho leaves around
Christian Baptism Tested by tho Scrlps bcst...cookcd_ before tho -the outor..oosc....with b\ossome~alternaUng
turca. by H, Drown (Presbyterian).
25
-.:..---:::::;.,....,
I. Servo with moat.
J..nw of Baptism, by E. Hall (Presbynnd tcnnlng against them. Then throw a
SIik stockings, It shou\cl be remembered,
terian)
...............
,
.......
,
.
•
.
.
20
-With threo cupfuls o!
few inore lenves and blossoms Into tho
must never bo washed wl~h soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority o! Infant Da11.oes sliced, mix one allccd • sa\n<I bowl. nnd benp with chopped celery,
water, to which brnn Is added· In tho proUsm. by Rnl11hwardlo_w.... .••. ... . 25
d onion, and tour stalks
portfon or two tnblcspoonluls to a pint,
colt.I t.,enna, potatoes, pens, or other green
Subjects and Mode o! Baptism, by J.
smaU ptec.es. Arrange on
vegetables. and p,our mayoonalsl) dressing
ls what Is needrul. Do not wring, but
T. Hendrick (Presbytcrl(Ul).........
25
over the salad [our tableaquec,.o out alter rlnslug them and dry In
over nil. When serving glW to each per!)1ppln11:Antl•PcdobapUsts, by Galind on and lhreo of vinegar,
son sevcrnl each of tbo leaves nnd 6owtho shade.
her (Presbyterian) ........•...•••••
lo tu.ste. Let It get ,•ery - ers.-Frnntes
C. Kiner. lo t.hc New York
Christian Baptism, by_Wool~.~..._(.,B:;;a;.:l>;.____
·log.
Observer.
To>J)cstroy. Fllcs.-Two drnchms of ox, . , ... ,
:ook halt I\ Oozen young
tra~t or_quaasla, dl880lvcd In on&-halt pint . tlst) ........................
Apple Cbarlotto.-Cook pared and o!lcod
Philosophy
o!
Christian
Baptism,
by
y tender, and allco thin.
o! bolling water; sweeten with a Jlttlo
apples, stirring constantly, In butter until
GlllmorQ (Alothodlst) 3 copies . . . . . 25
crisp white lettuce \caves,
brown sugar nn<l pour on p1ato.
so!t nn<l dry, adding sugar. Linc a plain
Mode o! Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Prescts In a plle In the center.
mold with f!Jppcts ol bread an Inch wide,
byterian)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
'blug may be paurcd over
dipped In molted liuiter, one over-lapping
Bl,ESSED DE SEWING.
Reasons for Renouncing Antl-Pedoa pitcher with the salad.
tl1e other\ arrange lozenges or bread shnlbapllsm·,
by
Edwards (Baptist).....
25
lo.rly In the bottom ol tho mold, turn Jn
"I thought you had too much sonse,
-Peel and slice nice ripe
Christian Bnptlsm, by Clark (Presbythe apple and cover with buttered bread.
Dolly, to wa~te yoursell over alx Inches
~ stand for a Ccw mtnutes
terian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
15
Mako !or bait an hour In a hot . oven.
equare or llrl'en and a snarl o! sowlngjuice. Set on Ice to cool.
Mlllennlal Harbinger, New ScrlCJ!,Vol.
Scn·c wlth sugar nnd crea.m, or bot sauce.
sllk'."
•
'sprve, cut tho slices into
3, J.839 ................
: ... ........ $1 00
,"Well, my :dror Herbert, permit mo to
I to one plr.t or tomatoes
Millennial llarblni;er, Vol. 3, JM9 .... 1 00
toll r,011 that I am proud or having enoµgh
s been prepnrcd, the to\Tl;c Ohio Supreme eourt sustains the law
Leclurcs on tnrunt Baptism, by \Voods
sense
to anve •mysell by that samo linen
: Four tnblcavoon!'uls ot • permitting the r.ent.rnlfznUon or country
(Congrcgatlonal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20
end silk! I! you could embroider, you
k ot one egg. nn~ eQPtigh Echnols or a township, an,! the right o! the
Examination or Sprlnkllug, tho Only
woulc.ln't be so cross when things go wrong
nrnstard to sen.son highly.
S<:hool Donrtls to pay for trnnsporlation or
Mode or Ba11tlsm, by Smith ..... , . • 15
.ocs a.nd dressing up to- the childr(,D from their home:s to the con- at the office. My needle la a better escnp&- Letters on Christion Baptism, by Dllas
\•nl\'P lba.n any you possess"-and
thero-' very cold.
trnl school building. This will, probably,
(PrCl!byterlan) ...... •............••.
• 20
wlth Dolly read her big brother a lecture
rake cold beans nnd cold
~ure 1.,hepermanence oC th~ti)'Stem tn the
'I'hesc aro n.11ohl books., nod we can not
on the ,,a.Jue ot needlework.
1arta, one or two onions.
~fuf~no~!~er:t:C:t:nb~;t:.u•~T,
0•~~:
s11J>plyau1>ll~nlcs. Orclor st1bstltutes In case
Here Is the subatence o! what she said:
cabbage. • Cliop nil Dne,
•
Flrst, every girl ough_l to leai:.n to sow :1ny y-ou pro[or nrj) gone.
,J)erc.and salt and a little
Jcct la to bring enough 11111>11•
together to
_~
nnd to sew well, on the cbance tbnt she
rorm a graded school. and put them under
r,,1 or two ot home-made
Order from Cb!lstlan ~ader, Onclnnatl, Ohio.
heller teachers, with higher pay. The
mny .some day need to make her own
ogether nod serve.
rost or ('Orryln,; the pupll!J Crom a distance
clothes and those .o! others. No matter
-Pee.I and cut the turnips
to tbe central school has proved to be Jess how Improbable may Reem tho nd,·ent or
x. boa--about ten intoutes
than would be c:tpected. In some in•
1hnt day, It should bo recognltcd "" n posdrain and keep In cold
stances a saving In tho cost o[ the schools
oiblllty. To bnve •kill In the simple to•!<
tcd. wen d.raln and cover
has been claimed; but permanent a.rrangco! tnmlly sewing Is to have drawo ,tho
1sauce.
ments ot this EOrt usually result in lnfangs of one of the Httlo serpents which
-,vash
and scrnpe- some• creased expense, but wJlh tnr better schools
mako the torturo or sudden poverty •
No doubt man,• women have to sew too
.rrots.
Put Into bolling
Lban were possible under the old plan. It
IUicl! Into expending more money
untJI tender, cut into thJn ~ 1·E:sOl\'OS
much, 8nd arc tOrc~d to wish U1ey mlgbt
A row houn• work wm
never see a nocdle a.gain; but lgnora.nco
with sugar, add the Jutce
for lhe better education or the rising gen,arn tblswull-mo<le and
of the "·rirk will mnko their lot only t.he
mon, and n wineglass of crnilon. or recent years pretty much every
coo.,·eruenL
Garnish with thin sliced
thing hl\s been done for the cities. A harder, not u,e easier.
, lettuce leaves.
brlslit boy from the slums often round
In "the second pince, tho power to prociuce dainty and tnstdul bnadl\\'Ork pormlta
-Wu.sh and wipe dry six
some one to educate him. frequently Joto
a woman to add to a gilt the grace which
ut lntO sm 11 pieces and
a grcnter rascal than-ho would ot.berwlse
cvmcs rroitl ll.8 bclng the result of personal
hod1 Ma:e n di·esslni;
b~ve been. The best blood or the naUon
,
,
- -Is In the country and In lho sm,q!er cities
otrnrt. .Not".'niany o! us can write a son'.I~ f~ne·egg, n tcn.spoo~ful
und villages. 'Everything that gh~s a. bet:;t 1i0t toOur frJcr.d. urve !or her a E-t.a:tua,
ltlle sa.lt and l)Cpper, the. !er e<ln<JMlonto pupils !ram the country·'" pnlnt a picture, or dedicate to her n symnon_, and two tablespoon:;, dhHrlcts I.atherefcirc -tO be welcomed.
!eat all toge\.hor. Pour In •
ph:~i°there r,'u.e •..;m; quillty-o! peisonal
ur ounces of olive oil, to
Whe.n weeds appear In )l.\\l.insIt Is somedevotion In the stitch that there Is In the
uspoooful ot hot water.
dmea dlOlcult , to erndtcate them. even
rhyme or u,e drawing. No abop In tbe
re O\'er the celery. Serve -when the Jawn Is frequently mowed, as It world nns thnt quality for sale. Yet ll is
may happen th"al dwarf wend• wlll drQp within the reach or nnY one who baa once
·y Salad.-Threo
bunch.,,- seod. wbl1o other ,veeds aro propai;at.ed by
learned the use of the needle. •
DDSOnXP'X'l:O"N
I
etalkl< cut lnto'pleces hall
Flunlly Dolly ended \Vhere she began by
•ending out roots In every dlrectlpn. from
1
0
th~ :.~:~ r\l:lt~·1,~~~h~~i~!p:
~1!i_
~~~~kr:~":r1
whlr,h young plants come. The best way , a ~lea !or sewing as the roller or tho r~st>usl t.he celery hlchJy with
bOok.11 In llAlly UH,
, •
nnd t.o every hall pint or
to ,10etroy weeds ts to pour a.bout one ten.• le•• spirit and the tired brain. Sbo de- • «mce
l)((,.'TJQNAHY
Jl0[,l>En,1'4xUl1nc~f'.11,
lfll li\toniir
clnred tho.t her noedlo helped her to think,
l pint of mayonunlso d-ress- spoonful pt sulphuric acid on the crown
tl~vsl~~ooti;~
volunu,, and la. ADJUKT.1.~LE
TO
or· hel!l€d her lo stop thinking, as tho
lery and dre:,alng together.
or ench weed, and no plnnt can stand the
cnsn
mlgllt
be?
In
tact,
she
soot
her
brother
tt1"~~~n:~!~,!:,~~!t~~s:~~·~:Eir.~r':.!'t"D~~
and set in a cool place uneffecls of such treatment.
•
reetih·u lO P•T ~.a,rgeii.
swny leellnJ<, !or once. dlstlnctly at a dis• down;•
·e. or it can be scr\'ed imAl..o s;lwin with one 7eaT''• 151J,bKrlpUon (non11,r,.\ar
auvnntnsc. In thnt he could S<:arce_lyhope
now namo) lo tho Ohrltllan x.e.der lor M.OU.or fNe tor
The rlnlrY cow ts a "cry scns1Uvo cr~~a-:1.nual
&ubK.rlpUon.11a, fl.60 each. Ad:dr~•
•
-to ncqo1rc t]lis pnnucen tor so mnoy ot
turc. and always shows nt the mllk pall
,Thi• I• a delicious sa\~d.
CHIUSTIAN J..EADElt, Cincinnati, O.
life's Uls.-Yout~•• Companion.
wben •ho bas been abused or IIJ.trcnted.
~n•11~B-~nd5004 rlpe p;ne-
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· ke<!pcrs; who llave not
,kc sa1ads, the:;e receipts;
-Chop eoarsely two beads
ltuce, one mod!um s!.zed
10 small buncil or green
101\ with pepper, salt and
d-bolled eggs In rings and
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so

22.

Job•• El&:hlh S~h.

llfl 1eam1 for AoceN to Oocl. Jle prota1t1 hh Jnteg-rlt,J". Goel lndUfol'('lnt to W.J.clr:odDeu

And whnt )ijg soul dcsiret.b,
"By remarkably
unatll•
And I tho • humble perso,{ he •eh.11.11•,
r.·ii,. ",
even ihat he doeth.
shall save.
.
mous consent, America now
t~tt~
14
For
be
performeth
that
which
30 He shall deliver even him that
pouosscs tho most excollent
•~\i;.~'
is nppoint-Odfor me:
is not innocont:
translation of tho no I y
And many such things are
,. ,. ,
Yea, he shnll bo • deliv~red
Sorlpturcs ovor published In
with him.
th.rough tho cleanness of •"' ,. "·
tho Engllsb-tooguo.
Thore
•it~".'' 15 Therefore nm I terrified nt his
• I.by bands.
hn, boon noltbor party nor
• c~ 11. 11
presence ;
_ThonJob answered and, '•:ii•.~
• When I consider, I am nfraid
£aotlon dlscorniblo In tlie
smd,
.~·,1,
of him;
,
' woloome P"-id by blbl!oal
2 Even to~ny is my 'cemplaint
..... IO;ch. 16, For God hnt.hmndo my • heart
soholat'11bipto tho Amer!oa.n
'rebellious:
'~-:~Hi
faint,
•
rovlsiou of tho B!blo, "-.
My stroke is• hoavior than my • ,b.,. ,.,
And tho Almighty hnth torri71ie Inttrior.,
!~Ji~&~•- 1 fied 1no;
gl'Oaoing.
3 'Oli that I know where I might
~•.,u, 17 •Dccnuso I •wns not cut off no,,,.,
find him I
,,h.'i~!
bo(oro the dar1.'1less,
~"::i
That I mightcomeo:ven to his
i-..n:•,
Noit.herilidhecover•thothiok
,,_..,.,
seat J
•!Ii.~10,
darkness from my fnco.
~t';!
4 I would•'_s9tmy C.'lU~ in order • ~t':..••
""'"'"

co SaJad.-C!eanse
one
I or lettuce and dry well ,
oak tho large leaves In
lay some o( them In a
10mo thin slices o! cold
reast and Jay over this.
layer of leaves nud next
i:e. also cut thin. Then
tOr, bllkr
heart leaves ol lottuce,
Or.
ults o! watercress, and • :=f~tGd
trom cooked red beets.
,;sing ·tor this salad, put
rnsb. fine tho yolk or one
tdd one teaspocnlul made
cssert spoonful or castor
way and add gradually
~.A..1\.1.PL~
OJJ"
".1."'YJ.»Jjl
lr!!JUO,v:t~G
A.J."l.nANGEJ\l'.ENT.
ul o! good salad oil, a
,d two si>olm!uls or tar- •
P_RICE,
Cloth
Bound,
•post.paid
Jrnament the top or tho·
1
1,'h!(o or the egg cut In
• Order
from
dressing over the salad
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CHRJSTf AN

?g·

-Stir
two bcnten eggs,
o! sugar, a tcaspoon!u!
oce or butter tho size o! •
then add ·two tablespoon-'
1 In ha!! a cupful or mill<..
In halt n • cup!ul ol hot
vinegar. Tnko from .the
,au tablespoonh>I ol muslittle water. Stir In one
,opped cabbage and cook
best-cooked before..Jl!!_
. Serve wltb mont.
-With three cupfuls of
,es sliced, mix one sliced
l onion, and tour su,lks
mall plect!s. Arrange on

npplcs. Uso n silver rQrk and mix tho
fruit with the juice ol two lemons. Ar•
rnngo in a tu.ucy t;loss dl$h in nlternnto
h1ycra or rrult

and r,owdcrcd sugar;

put

!u tho 1·c!t'li:crntor to .got cocl bc!oro serv, ing.
NMturllum S•Jad.-To mnko It, use both
lea\1(18nnd bJossoms. 'l"nke ns many or the
rreah blossoms as wlU llno n tnncy glass
salad bowl.
Arrange tho leaves around
the out.or400J;C-W1t!LblO!l80JnLRlternnl!ng
and lctrnlng against thorn. Then throw·a-

0

$1.50

LEADER, Cincinnati,· Ohio.

Her treatment should be sucb that wlli
nlwnys Inspire conffde,nco on her part In
Ibo one who care• tor nod !oeds her. Tho
!ecdlns and milking should always bo done·
regularly, at the same hour each day, and,·
!! possible, always by tho same poraon.
Where records bo.ve been kept It has boon
round that variation h1 these points produced vnrinllon In tho amount ol milk
1ecrcted and th~· per ct:nt. or butter rat.

Silk sto;k!n'k~lt sl10ulclbcremcmliored,
few mol'O len.\'es and blossoms into tho
must never be washed with soap. Worm
snlnd bowl, and heap with chopped celery,
water, to which brnn Is added In tho proportfon of two tnblespoonruls to o. pint,
cohl beans, potatoes, peo.s, or other green
Is what Is needed. Do not wring, but
,ogetnbles, and paur moyonnnlso dressing
over nth \Vb.en scivlng &I~ to each ver>vcr the salad four t.nbleaquec,.o out niter rinsing them and dry In
1 on and tbreo of vlnegn.r. 80n se,·cml each or the Jc.aves n.nd nowtho shade.
to tASte. Let It get very
ers.-~'rances C. Kiner, In the New York
ng.
Observer.
To)J)estro.i< Flles.-Two dracbms of ex:>~k halt o. dozen yOung
A 1>PleCbarlotto.-Cook
pnrod and sliced
tra~t or quassln, dl880lvcd In on<>,halr pint
tender, and slice thin.
apptos, •tlrrlnf: constnntly, In butter unt.11 or bollln.i: water; sweeten with n Uttlo
crisp white lettuce loaves, so!t nn<I dry, adding sugnr. l,lne a plain
brown sus~r and pour on plats.
ts In a pile In the center.
mold with· &!PJ:cts o( bread nn Inell wide,
dipped In me.!ted butter, ono over-lapping
ilns: may be poured over
BLESSED BE SEWING.
a pitcher with the salad.
the other; nrrange Jozengea or bren.d. slml•
larly In the bottom ot tho mold, turn In
"I thought you bnd too much sonso,
-Peel and sllco nice ripe
the applu and cove.r with butterod bread.
Dolly, to waste· yoursel! over six Inches
stand !or a few mtnutes
gake tor bait nn hour In a hot .o\ 1en. ~ tqunre o! liu~n nnd n snarl o! sew!ngjuice. Set on Ice to cool.
Ser\'c with sugar nnd cream, or bot sauce. sllk!"
~·
srrve, cut tho slices into
:·won, my d~r Herb~rt, permit me to
to one pint o! tomatoes
.. Tile Ohio Supreme C:ourt sustains the lnw
tell y_outhat l nm proud or having enoµsb
1 been prcpa1·cd, the lolpormllUng
the ccnlrnll'1.atlon of country
sense to save mysel! by thnt samo linen
l'our tnblC<IJJOOU!ulso!
and silk!
I! you could embroider, you
ol one egg, nu~ en,pugb schools or n township, nnd the right of the
School
Donrds
to
pny
rm·
trausportnlion
o!
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
mustard to seasou highly.
the
children
Crom
their
homes
to
the
cennt
tho
office.
My noedlo Is a better escnpc,cs and dressing up tolrnl scl,oo! building. Tltls will, probnbll',
,·nh'<' t.bnn any 1:ou possess''-and
thero-very cold.
r:ecur~ the permanence or th041;ystcm in tbc
wlth Dolly read her blg brother a lecture
'llke cold beans nod cold
SI.ate o! Ohio, which has been equally sucon
the
value
or
needlework.
arts, one or two onions,
ees•ful In several Western ,,tales. The obHero Is the subs!Jlncc o! whnt she said:
mb.bage. • C~op nil ftne, JC<}tle lo brlni: enough J)Ul'II• to&elher 10
First, ,every girl ought Jo ICJl':' to sew_
,er :-and salt and a l!lUe
form n. gr-nfe'd schOOl, nnd 'put {hem under
nnt.l to sew well, on t.he chnnce thnl she
ul or two of home-made
IJetter t,cochors, with hl,;her lln;·. Tho
inny .some day need to mnko her own
1gcther and serve.
<'Ost or enn·ytng the 1,up1ls from a dlstanco
clothes and those qr others. No molter
•Peel and cut the turnips
10 the central school has proved to be less
how improbable mny seem the nd\·cnt o!
1, boll" about ten minutes
'than would be cxoectcd. In some lntbnt day, It should bo recognized as n posstancca a saving la the cost o[ the schools
drain and keep lo cold
sibility. To bave ski!! In the simple u,sk.
has been claimed; but permanent arrangecd, luen drain n.nd cover
ot fnmllr sewing Is to hnvo drawn the
ments
or
thl.s
rort
usunlly
result
in
ln!11ngs of one or I.be lltlie E<rpents which
sauce.
mn ko the t.orturo of sudden poverty.
-,vash and scrnpe.. some' creaicd cxperu;e, but with far better schools
than wero 1>ossible unde·r tho old plan. It
No doubt many women bnvc to sew too
·rots.
Put l.nto bolling
resolve~
1tscJt
Jnto
expending
more
money
'
mnch,
and are tore~ to wlsh they might
moII tender, cut into thlp
!or t.he better education or the rising gen!\.Over sec a needle again; but lgnoronco
<Ith sugar, add the juice
mnUon.
or
l'ccent
yenrs
p_.rctty
much
every~
o!
the
<1·ork wJII mnke their lot only tbO
non. and a wlneglnss of
tblui: Ms been done !or the cltlea. A
hnrdor, not tbe waler.
larnlsh with • thin sliced
u,e
slums
o!ten
round
bright
boy
from
1
n
the
second pince, the power to prolettuce leav.,..
some one lo educate him, frequently Into
<iuco dainty and tasteful bnndlwork pormlUI
•Wash a nd wl],e dry sl.x a "renter rascal than, ho would otherwise
o womnn to add to n gilt the grnce whlcll
~
cm Into· small pieces and
cumcs from It.• being the result or pcraonnl
bowl Make n dresslni:
have been. 'l'he best bloc,! o! the nation
,
'
- .
• Is In tho country and in tho smaller cities
<•frort. . Not-ninny or us c.an write o. sonI o~e egg, n tcru,~oonlnl
and villages. Everything thnt glva.i a bet~\ b(lt,.,t<iOUr tri(md. c.nrve for her a E-t.o.tue,
ttie· salt and pepp,r, the~~ler edu•;l\tlon to pupils !rom tho country 1 paint 'o picture, or dedicate to ber n symion, anU two tablespoon~
dtstricts I.athirefori tO be welcomed.
-_,
phony.-•- - _.
eat all tosether. Pour In
But tb~re I~ the snmo quality o! personal
,r ounces or olive oil, to
When weeds appear ln lo.wne It ls some-. devotion In the stitch that there Is In the
asPQonful ot hot water.
times dtlllcult to eradicate them, even
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In the
·e over lhe celery. _Scn1e •«'hen the lawn· Is frequently mowed, as It
world nas that quality for sale. Yet It is
mnY happen that dwarf weeds 'wlll drop. within the rcncb o! nny one who has once
; Salad.-Thrco
bunches, seed. while other \Vel)<!s are propagated by
learned tho use of tl1e needle. Finoll)' Dolly ended whore she begnn by
t:1liIBCUL Into pieces hall
,ending out roots In every direction, lrom
n plea !or sewing os the rolle! ol tho restw~lch young plants como. The best way
,st the celery hlchlY with
1.-•'
apirlt and the tired •brain. She dcnnd to every boll pint ol
to flostroy weeds is to pour about one tenclnrod that her Mcillo helped her to think,
pint ot mayonnnlse dresssr,oon!ul qt sulphuric acid on the crown
or· belr£<1 her lo etop thinking, na tbo
or cnch weed. and no plant can stand tbe
.ry and dr"3111ngtogether.
11d seL In a cool place une.ffecls of such treatment.
• casn mtsnt be! In fact, sho sent her brother
swny reellni,. !or once, distinctly ot a dis•
?, or It can be scr\•ed im•
nJvantag,;. l.n that h~ could scarcely, hope
The dnlry'cow
ls a ,•cry sensitive crearhi• is a delirious salaU. ture, nod always shows ot the milk pall :to ncqulre thta p~nneea tor 60 many or
when she bas been abused or 111-treated. Jlte's 111s.-Youl.1!'s Compnnlon. ,
na~p• 11ml Qod rlJ>C,plnc0

...

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual or Ba1,t1sm, by Balley (Bap,o 50
tist ................................
Doctrine ol DnptlBm, by Alfred Lee '
(.!,'plscopal) .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ..
25
Design ol Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
26
(Baptist) .. , ...........
·............
Practical Uses In!ant Baptism, bt C.
Denn (!llethod!et) . . . .. • . .. .. • • • .. • • 26
Christian Bnptlsm Tested by the Scriptures, by H, Drown (Presbylerlnn).
25
Ln w. of BapUsn,, by E. Hnll (Presbyterian) ...............
,. . . . ... . ... . 20
Scriptural Authority or Infant Bap25
tism, by m,lph Wardlow............
SubJeets nn<I Mode or Baptism, by J.
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian). . • . • • • ..
26
D1p1>ln~Antl-Podobaptlsts, by Galin•
her (Presbyter!nn) ............
, • .. • 60

'c~r!~t·~~.
~-~~:I~~: -~~~.~1-~~...~'-.".<.=~;;;~::.~.--,111"',--""'!li
Philosophy ol Christion Baptism, by
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
Mode ol Unptlsru, by Jas. Kerr (Pres-.
hyterlan) . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . ..
25
Reasons !or Renouncing Antl•PodobapUsm, by E,lwnrds (BnpllBI).,...
25
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presbyterian) ... . . . ... . . .... . .... .... . . . . 15
Mlllenn!al Hnrblngor, New Serie•, Vol.
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
Millennial Hnrbin,;er, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
Lectures on lntnnt Baptism, by Woods
(Congregational) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Exnminotlon ol Sprlnkllbg, tho Only
llo1lo o! Bnt>llsm. by Smith ..... , ..
16
Letters on Chrisllnn Bopt!sm, by Bliss
(Prcsbytcrlsn) ...... ;. .. . . . . .. . • • . . ·20
1'hesc aro nJI old books, and we cnn not

S1ijllllYdupll~ntes. Order substitutes In case
:uiy you prefer nr~ gone.
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,co Salad.-Clcanao
one
o[ lettuce and dry well •
,eak
the large tea,·cs In
lay some of them In a
some thin iillces of cold
,roast and Je.y over this.
r layer of leaves and neA't
•~e. also cut thin. Then
,, heart leaves ot lettuce,

a

I
the • humblo pcrso,; he
.
shall save.
30 H~ shall _deliveroucn him that
,s not mnocent:
Yea, he shall bo •deliv~fed
tl1rough tho cleanness of
• thy hands.

.Then Job nnswered and
22 Even
3 s111d
t~dny is my '~omplaint
•rebellious:

,

My stroke is• boa vier than my

a.nd •

24.10
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-Chop coarsely two beads
,truce, one medium sized
no small ounch or •green
~•II with pepper. solt and
'<I-bolled egga In rings and

of watercre5s,
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ufls

&Ji;&UCDAKD

grol\lling.

Be proLMt• hh Jnta-gt"I~.

y

God lndJtfoN1nt. to Wlok.eilneu

And wbnt his soul desireth,
oven that be doeth.
14
For
ho performeth that which
t~~·fi •
is nppointed for me:
·~~i~~:
And
mnny such things are
H.3.4
•eh. 1, ll,
wiU1 him.
,T·e.1.:10
15 Therefore am I terrified nt his
il::...'
1resence;
• ;~l::
f,~• ; W 11011 l consider, I nm afraid
of him. •.
•
,:;f.'.·,u
• m. ,o;cb. lG For God bnth made my• honrt
fnint.
,!t'L11·
:And tho Almighty hath torri• l;t.'t.u;
tled mo:
11".r..~1\'·
17
I •was pot cut off
fr..'::\~!' "llooanso
boforo the darkness,
Neitherdidhecover•thotluck
''i~1l:I\
darkness {rom my fooo.
-~'£10,
.1;1;-:,,.,

11
By remarkably
un.n>I•
mou, consent-, Amorloa now

•ch,&. sri

rt·(i\11;

from cooked red beets.
3 ·onlhnt I know whcro I might
esslng ·tor this salad, put
find him!
nash fine tile yolk ol one
That I might come oven to his
odd ·one teaspocnlul made
Beat!
lessert spoonful or castor
4 I would'.e9t•mycauspinorder
way nnd ndd grndun\ly
~AM.l.•L..hl
UJ."
'1.~").:.1.•E
,:suo,v.x.N~·
rut or gOOd solod oil, a
nd two spoonfuls of tor- •
PRICE,
Cloth·
Bou;nd,
postpaid
Ornament the top of tho·
white of the egg cut In
'
• o.-c'ler frorn
dressing over tho salad
ng .
Her treatment should be such that wlll
.-Stir
two beaten cgi;s, apples. Uso a silver fork and mix tho
always Inspire conOdopco on her part In
1 or sugar,
n ten.spoonful
fruit wlt.h thC julco o! two lemoD.s. Artho one who cares tor and feeds her. The
leco ot butter tho size or
range In a fancy glos$ dish in alternate
Ccedlng nod milking should always bo done:
then add two tablespoon-'
.h1yeI·a.o! fruit and powdc1·et1 eugnr; put
regularly, nt the snmo hour each day, and,
d In ball a cupful of milk.
In tho 1·eMgerntor to got cool bcloro servlC possible, always by the same person.
In bait n • cupful of bot _lng.
Where records bnv~ boon kept It hns boon
vinegar. Tako from the
NMturtlum SaJad.-To mnko II, use both
round that variation In these points pronail tablespoonful of musleaves nnd blossoms. Tnke ns many of tho
duced Yarlatlon In the amount of milk
little water. Stir In one
fresh blossoms as will lino a rancy glass
secreted . and th• per ~mt. or butter tnL
bopped cabbage and cook salad bowl.
Arrange tho leaves around
, best.-eookc<L bet9re~
the outer odgc,,..wltlLblossoms nl_ternatlng _ _
--I. Serve wllll mcnL
nnd leaning against them. Then throw a
Silk ~~iln1:S;·1t
should ho retiicinlforcd.
-With throe cupfuls o!
(cw more leaves and blossom• Into tho
must never bo washed with soap. Wnrm
water, to •which brnn I• nddcd In tho proocs sliced, mix one sltccd • saint\ bowl. nnd heap with chopped celery,
cold beans, potatoes. J)ens. or ot.hcr green
portion o! two t1\b\0s11oonCulsto a pint.
.l onion, aud tour stalks
small plccM. Arrange on
rngetables, and pou,r mayon.nnlsc dressing
ls what Is needed. Do not wring. but
over the snlatl tonr tableover all: When sen·lng gl'lS) to each persqucC'/.o onl alter rinsing them and drY In
d oil and three of vinegar.
son se,·cral each of tho leaves :\nd 0owLbo shnde~
to taste. Lel ll get very
crs.-1-~r:.nc·es 0. Kiner, In tho Ne\\' York
Ing.
Obsen·cr.
To,,,Destro)< Flles.-Two drachma o~ ex:ook bhlf a. dozon young
tract of quassla, dl8801ved In 011&-baltpint
AP11l0Charlotte.-Cook pared and allced
, tender, a.od ellce thin.
ot bolling wator;, sweeten with 11 lltllo
apples. stlrrhl!' constantly, In butter until
soil' nn<l dry. nddlng sugar. Linc ·a plain
brown sugar and pour on plate.
crisp while lettuce !coves.
)ts In a pile In tho center.
mold with slpr,cts of bread an Inch wide.
dipped In melted liutter, one over-lapping
sing may be Poured over
BLESSED BE SEWING.
the other;_ arrange lozenges or bread simia pitcher with tho salad.
larly In the bottom o! the mold, turn In
"I thought you bad too much sense,
-Peel and sllco nice ripe
tho spplo nnd cover with buUered bread.
Dolly. to wa1\e yourself over alx Inches
. stand for a few minutes
llnko tor half an hour In a hot oven. , square o! Udlin and 11 snarl o! sewlngJuice. Set on !co lo cool.
scn-c with sugar nnd cream, or hot sauce. sllk!"
,
•
serve. cut tho slices Into
"Well, my .dear Herbert, permit me to
I to one plr.t or tomatoes
toll Y.Onthat I am p'roud o! having enoµgh
s been prepared, the tol, Tl;c Ohio Supreme Court sustains the law
Four tnblcsi.1oontuls or
permitting the ·c•entrnllz.nttou o[ ,country
ae11so to save mysol! by that ·samo linen
und silk!
I! you could embroider. you
t o! one egg, nn~ e11PUgh •chMls or a township, and the right of the
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
mustard to seasou highly.
SchMl Boards to pa)· tor transportation o!
ocs and drwilng up tothe chlldr<on from their homes lo the con- at tbc office. My needle Is a better escnp&, very cold.
lrnl scl1nol building. This will, probably,
vnlvP than any you possess"-and
tbero-wlth Dolly rend her big brother a lecture
rake cold beans nod cot<I ,reure the permanence o! thc<system In tho
)arts, one or two onions.
St.ate o( Ohio, which hn$ boen equaHy suc- on tl1e , 1alue ot needlework.
HHe la the substance or what sho said:
ce..,.Cul jn several Western otntes. The obcabbage.
Chop ,.11 nnc.
First, every girl ought to learn lo sew
together to
per and salt and a lltlle
Ject la to urlng enough 1>111>II•
ond to sew well, on tho cbnnce· that she
ru1 or two of bomc-mnd8
form n.-grnded scbo'ot, and put them .under
1
ogethet and uorvo.
Uettc1· teachers, with higher pay. 1 bo may .some day need to make her own
rost o! carrying the pu!)ll3 rrom n distance
clothes and those pr others. No matter
-Peel and cut the turnips
to the contra! school has !)roved to be less
how improbable mny eecm tho ad\·ent o(
s, bon aboul ten minutes
'than would be expected. ln some Inthat day. It should bo recognized ns n pos·
drain and keep In cold ·stances n mvlng In the cost o[ the schools
3;bl\lty. To have ~kill In the slmplc 1as~
tcd, wen dr3ID and cover
has been clntmed; but permanent arrangcof fnmtly sewing Is to hnvc drawn lho
saucc.
naenta of this £Ort ueuo.lly result in lnfangs or one or thc~llttle serpents wblcl1
:...,vash and acrnpe- s.ome, crensctl expense, but with to.rbetter schools
make the torture or sudden p0verty.
No doubL mnnv women llavo to sew too
rrots.
Put Into bolling
than woro possible under tho old plan •• It

})OSfilosaos
tho most oxcolloot

trnnslatlon of tho no I y
Scriptures ovor publl•hod In
tho .English .tooguo. Thero
hM boon nollbor party nor
faction cllsccrnlblo In tho
wolcomo p~id by biblical
•obolar,hlp to tho American
rovlslon of tho Bible."-Tht Interiori

no..,.,.

~i:::,

'if:J:<f

AA:AA:AA;M

""'·:.,.
i..
......

$1.50

..
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until tender, cut into thin,

with· sugar, add the Juice
mon. nod a wlneglllSS or
Garnish· with· thin sliced
, lettuce leave•.
-Wash and ,,1 ,e dry six
1
cut tnto ...small pteces nnd
1 bowl. Make a dressing
...

•t. o~e egg, n teaspoonful

resolve$ itsell into expent11ng more money

·[or. the better education ot the rising gencrntlon. 01 recent years pretty mueb every
thlnJ< hns been done ror the cities. JI.
brlglit boy rrom the slums often found
some one lo educate b.lm. !requenUy lnto
a greotcr rascal thnn• bO would otherwise
-

!,ave been. The best blood o! the nation

In the country and In lhc srn:1ijer ctUcs
and vlllaf;CS, E\"erythlnK tbnt giv\a a Uel"t
1s

lttle salt and IJCPP0r. the - -tor cdui;n1lon lo pupils (rom the country"
non, an~ two tablespoon•,. districts ls the're!0re to b'o welcomed ......
leat all together. Pour In •
ur ounces of oUve oll, to
When weeds appear In lawns I\ ls somc;a.spoonful ot hot water.
!.lmes difficult~ lo erndlcnte them, even
re. over tbe celery .. Serv.e -when the tawn Is frequently mowed. ss It
m•'Y bnppcn that dwar! weed•·. will drOll•
y Salad.-Threo
bunches· seed. whl!e other weed• are propagated by
a1alk8 cul Into 'J)leees hall
sending out roota ln every dlreetton, Crom
,1St the celery l1lr;hJy·With O(hlch young plants come. The best way
nnd to every half pint o!
to destroy we0ds Is to pour about one tenl pint or mayonnaise dros.ispoontul 9f sulphuric acid on the crown
ery and dreaslng together.
of each weed. and no pltlnt can stand the
rnd sel in a cool pince nnerrecIs of such treatment.
•
e. or il can be sen•ed tmThe <lnlry· cow is a ,•cry senslUvo creature. and always shows ot the milk pall
This I• a delicious salad.
when she bas been abused or Ill-treated.
1nnq~s ~lid 6004 rlJ)C PIDC-

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual ot Bn11Usm, by Balley (Bop• tlst ............
, ...................
$0 60
Doctrine or Baptism, by A!Crcd Leo
(Eplscopnl) . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. • . . • .. • 25
Design of Baptism. by J. A. Klrlley
(Baptist) ..............
·...... ......
25
Practleal Uses Infant Baptism, bT C.
Denn (Methodist) .. . . .. . .. .. • • .. • ..
25
Christian Bnptlam Tested by the Scrip25
tures. by He Brown (Presbyterian).
J,nw of Baptlam, by E. !fall (Presbyterian) .. . . . .. . . .... .. .. .. . .. •. ... . 20
Scriptural Authority ot Jnlant Dn11t1sm, by Rulph Wardlow............
25
Subjects and Mode o! Baptism, by J.
T. 1:icndrlck (Prcsbyterl~n).........
25
01pplnt: Antl-Pcdobnptlsts, hy Oo.llahcr (Presbyterian) ................
.
Christian Baptism. by WQol~,.•,...,<.::B;;;n;::P_·_,,.,..._,..;.,!"'!I
. list) ...............
-:'..............
.
Philosophy or Christian •Baptism, by
GIiimore (Method Isl) 3 copies . . . . . 25
Jllodo or Baptism. by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) ...............
, . . . . . . . . . . 25
Reasons tor Renouncing Antl-Pedobaptlsm·, by Edwards (Dapllst).....
25
Christian Baptism. by Clark (Presbyterian) .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ..
15
Mlllennlal Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
3. 1839 ................
: .........
,.$100
MIiienniai Harbinger. Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
Lectnrcs,on Jnrnnt Baptism. by Woods
(COngrcgntlonnl) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 20
Exnmlnntlon or Sprlnkll11g. tho Only
Mo1loor Bn11t1•m,by Smith ....• , . • 15
Letters on Chrlsllan Baptism, by Bliss
(Prcsbytcrlll.ll) ...... : ..............
• 20
1'heso aro nU old books, and we can not
supply du11llcntcs, Order substitutes In case
:rny you )lroror nrt1 gone.

Ordtr from Cbtlstl•n Leader, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
...-.-..

mnch, and are forced to wish, they ':"1ght

A.

never see a JlCctllo asaln; but lgnoranco
or the "·ork wlll mnko their tot only tho
harder. not the easier.
In the second pince, the power lo produce daluty and tasteful bnndlwork pcrmlU!
n "·omnn to add to a gllt the grace which
cvme• rroru Its being the result of porsonnl

COll\'Onlent.

Reading
.Stand'and
Revolving
Bookcase.

t)frnrt. _Nof'nJnny or us cnu write n. a.ontint..-tOour !rJer.t!. carve Cor her a Fto.tuo,

~nlnt o.picture, or dedicate to her a symphony:---•. - •
But there !!; the somo quality of personal
devotion In tbe stitch that there Is In the
rhyme or the drnwlng. No ebop In tho
world nas that qunlltY tor sale. Yet It is
within the rencb ot any one Wl\,O bas onco
learned the use or the needle.
Finally Dolly oncled where she began by
a p)Cl\ !or sewing as the rollc! or tho r~t,.
Ir•• Bpirlt and tb~ tired brain. She declnrcd that her Medlo helped her to think,
or· belr;eu her to stol> thinking, us tho
cnsn mli;l\t be! In rnct, aho sent her brother
8 way fecllnJ<. tor once. dlsUncUy at a dis,
ndvantag,;. In thnt h• could scareely hope
~o acquire thl.s pnnueen !or so many o!
111e·s ms.-Yout~·•
Companion ••

tow boon• work wnl

farn l•h.lswo11•mndeand

D£SO.nXP'X'.J:ON:
fU fneh<'II ht,ct'h, 0"1t

11helv,:ia wlt.h

01\k

1111at11
tn11,1t.i,

tho cni;e 1;; x l>'.1-$
11 lnehe..-a.nipte
room for All riti"fote11ce book~ In d111ly Uift
,
• OIOTIQNAIW
IH)l,01!:R,
Ux1H tneht>", I• Jl~n,i:

-:._n~~~•iioo

t~

\'OIUutlil, Aud 1» A..0JlJf:fr~DL&

TO

uT.!1~J'\~.!l,~b"c,!!~~3:n~'f;·lb'1:::1111N?!'t~;=1::ct
down:• r1?Ct1h·er,o pay ~bargea.

n:.:-:J:.~~~o~~~
o::.ltr.~·t::~!rr~Aet'!:1;--e:1;:~
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!ER S;\:LADS.
sekeepen,; who !lave not
ake salads. 1hoac receipts•

22. 30

-Chop conn,ely two heads
,ttuce. one medium sized
ne small bunch ol green
1'011 with pepper, 8lllt and'
·d-bo!Jed egsa In rings and,

Jc,b'• El.irhth Spec,c.h. De J'Ollrnl tor AcccN to Ood.

I Heb,

,ee Salad.-Clcan86
one
d or letluce and dry well •
,eak the largo leaves In
lay some 91 them In a ,
some thin slices ol cold
r layer of leaves nnd ne>.-t
•~•. also cut thin. Then
beart leaves of lettuce,
tults or watercress, and
t trom cooked red beets.
essln& '!or this salad, put
nash tlne U10 yolk of one
natl one teaspoonful made
lessert spoonful o[ castor
way and add gradually
rul of good salad oil, a
nd two spoonfuls ol tar- '
Ornament the top of tho·
white ol the egg cut In
dressing over the salad
,ng.
.-Stir
two bonten eggs,
, or sugar, n teaspoonful
tece of butter the size of
then· add two tablespoon··
,d In hall a cupful ot mllk.
, In bal! a• cupCul ol hot
vlnego.r. Tnko trom the
nnll tablespoonful ot muslittle water. St.Ir In one
hopped cnbbago and cook
1 best-cooked_ borore_~
I. Scn•e with mcnt.
-With three C\lt)!Uls at
oes sllced, mix one sliced
d onion, nnd four stalks
small plectm. Arraugc on
over the salad tour tabled oil and three of vinegar.
to tnste. Let It set very
Jng.
:ook ball- a dozen yOung
r tender, nod sllcc thin.
crisp white lettuce leaves,
,ts In a pile In the center.

1

BJJplce. Use
fruit

Thi• I• a delirious sali!d.
1nanns ijn~ 0ooQrl.r.c pine-

Cloth.

sll\'cr

Order

"i""l(J.•E

fro.rn

tork nnd inl.x tho
o! two lemoD.s. Ar-

~

Jn,.

fnint,

umrnl•

.ro••oo•o•tho mo•t oxcollon~
translation o[ tho II o 1y
Scriptures O\'Orpubll•hoo in
tho English -tongue. Thero
llM boon noltbor party nor
l:>0tlo.n discornlblo In tho
'woloomo
,,aid .hY blbllool
scholarship to tbo American
ro,·lslon of tbo Dible."-.
1'ht Interior,

And tho Almighty hnth terrilied mo;
l't~'U\,•;17 '0 13ccnusoI •wna not cut of!: "OT.For
1<1>.31:,;
boforo the darkness.
~';:.
,.,_11.•;
• Neither did he cover• tho tliick 'd::':t:':!
-~k':,o,
darkness from my foce.
..~.;,,.
, ~ ';,_,,
•
..,..., •
.,

'II, ,o;

~ao,vI.NG

Bonµd,

o! rrult

and powdered sugai·; put

•-ln the t'Clrlgerator to sot cool before .serv•
,Ing.
'
Nrulturtlum S3Jad.-To mnko It, use both
leaves nnd blossoms. Tnke ns many or the
trcsh blossoms as will lino a fancy glass
"'1lnd bowl. Arrange tho leaves around
'.tbe ouwr cdi;e_wJ.tl1_bloesoms nlternaUng
nnd leaning against them. Tben throw a

-Peel and cut the turnips
s. boa about ten minutes
drain and keep lu cold
tcd. tuen drain and cover
sauce.
~·wash and a.crap8 some·
rrots.
Put /nto bolling
uni II tender, cut into tb!n .
with· sugar, add the Juice
mon, nod a wl ucglass o!
Garnish with· thin sliced

y Satad.-Threo
bunches·
~t.alks cut. Into 'pieces bait
•usl the celery hlr;bly -wlt.h
nud to every hnlt plot or
f pinto! mayonnaise dres,;ery and dressing 1ogethor.
1ml set in a cool place ttue, or It can be scrYed im·

<.>Jf'

D. 11;

l'resonce i

W 10n I consider, I nm nt:rnid
of him.
l,G For God hath made my • heart

"By remarkably

mous consent, An:1orle& now

Al.l-:H-ANGEJ\.r:m.:rc--r

•.

postpaid

CHRIST.I AN' LEAOER,
Her treatment should be such tho.t wni
always Inspire eonOdcpco on her part In
tho one who cores ror and reeds her. Tho
tecdlng and milking should always bo d~no
regularly, nt the snmo hour each day, and,
It p0sslble always by tho same vorson.
Where records hnv~ boon kept It hos been
round that variation In these Points produced varlnllon In Uio amount ot milk
secreted and thP per c1mt. ot butter CaL

$1.50.
Cincinnati; Ohio.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual of DovUsm, by Bailey (Bop-

'Ust ................................
$0 60
Doctl'lno of Jlnpllsm, by Alfred Lee
(Eplsco1rnl) ............
; .. . .. . .. .. • 25
Design ot Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
(Baptist) ..............
·............
25
Practical Usee Infant Baptism, by C.
Dean (Methodist) .. . . . .. . .. .. .. • .. . 25
Christ.Ian Baptism Teslod by tho Scriptures, by H, 1lrown (Presbyterian).
25
Law o! Baptism, by E. Hull (Presby•
--~ocklni;;-1t
shouldberemombcrod,
torlan) .. . .. .. .... .. .. . .. .... . .... • 20
f.ow moro leaves and blossoms Into tho
must never ·bo wnehcd with soap. Warm
Scripturnl Authority of Jntnnt Bapsalad bowl, nnd heap with chopped celery,
wa.tor, to which brnn ls added In the pro•
tism, by R11lt)hWardlow............
25
portfon of two tablcs1,oontuls to a pint,
cold beans. potatoes, peas, or other green
Subjects nnd Mode o! Baptism, by J.
\'Cgetable•. aml pour mnyonnalso dressing
le wbnt Is needed. Do not wring, but
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian)... . . . . . • 25
over nil. When serving gl1;11to encb persqueeze out after rlnslns them and dry In
01pplm; ,\Dti-Pcdobapt.lsts, by On!ln•
son several each ot UIO leaves nnd Oow- tbo shade.
her (Presbyterian) ................
.
ers.-Prnn('es C. Kiner, lo tho New York
Chrisllnn Bo1)llsm, b)' Wool.....,..,•
~(B::;;a;;:P:;.·....:,,.,.._....;~
Obser\'er.
Tol..Destroy Flies.-Two drachma ol ex·
tlst)
..............
.'':'
.
...
,
,
..
,
.....
,
Apple Cbarlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
tract or quassln. dlSBOlvedl.n ono-halt pint
Philosophy ot Christian •Baptism, by
a11ples, stirring constnntly, In butter until
ot bolling water; sweeten wltb n • llttlo
Gillmore
(Moll10,llst)
3
copies
.
.
.
.
.
25
sort olHI dry, adding sugar. Line a plain
brown sugar and pour on plate.
Mode or IJnptlsm, by Jas. Kerr (Presmold with slpr,cts ot bread an Inch wide,
byterian)
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
25
dipped In melted butler, ono over-lapping
Bl,ESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons for Renouncing Antl•PedotlJc other; arrange lozenges or bread slml•
baptlsm·, by Ed wards (Baptist)... .. 25
lnrly lu Ute bottom or tho mold, turn In
"I thought you bod too much sense,
Christian Bnpllsm, by Clark (Presby•
the opplu and co,•er with buttered bread.
Dolly, 10 waste your11ell O\'er alx lnchl'II
15
terlan) ........
....................
llnko tor half an hour tn a. hot o,·en.
equnre of un\n and n ennrl of sewlnsMlllcnnlal Harbinger, New Serles. Vol.
~crvc wlth sugar nnd cream, or hot 63.uce. eilkl"
,
'
. , 3, 1839 ................
;, ..........
$1 00
"Well, my .dear Herbert, permit me to
Mlllonnlal Harbinger, Vol, 3. 1849.... 1 00
~ T.hc Ohlo Supreme court austnlns the lnw
toll y,011that I nm proud or having enoµgb
Lectmcs:on ln!11ntBaptism, by Woo,ls
permitting the centrnllznllon of country
sense· to eave myself by that snmo linen
(Congregntlonnl) .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . 20
echools of n town sh ltl, and the right al the
nnd silk! If you could embroider, you Examination or Sprlnklli,g, tho Only
Sch~ol Bonrds to pay !or trnusportatlon or
wouldn't be so cross wb•n things go wrong
15
Mode o( Bapll•m, by Smith ..... , ..
the children from their homes to the cenat the office. My needle Is a 11better escapo- Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
tral school building. T11ls will, probably,
vatvr than any you DOsse:ss-and thcrfr
(Presbyterian) ...... : . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • 20
P-eeurothe permanence o! LhC'tJ)'Stcmtn lbe
with Dolly read her big brother n looturo
'l'hesc aro nll old books, and we en.n not
$I.ate ot Ohio, which hns boon equally sucon the value ot needlework.
cesslul tn se\'erR.1'\Vc~tcrn t)tntes. The obHere Is the substance ot what she said:
s1u11>1Y
d11pl1c:atcs. Order subslllutes in case
ject Is to bring enough pupils together to
First, every girl ought to learn to sow :1.ny you protor nrp gone.
..._ _
form n t;rndcd school, nnd put them under
nnd to sew well, on the ·chance- tbilt she
Order from Ch1lstlan Leade;, Cincinnati, Ohlo.
better teachers, with higher pay. The
may .some day need to make her own
rost ot cnrrylng the pul)IIG lrom a dlstanco
clothes and· those p! other11, No matter
to the coutrnl school has proved to be less
how Improbable mny seem the ad\'cnt o!
'thar. would be expected. tn some inthat dny, It should bo recognized ru, n posstances n 1,wlng lo tbe cost of tho schools
sibility. To have skill In the simple tns~
has been claimed; but permanent arrangeor rnmlly sewing Is to have drawn tho
ments or this !/-Ort usually result in lntaos• ot one ol tbe_llttle &erpents which
crenacd expense, but with tar bc.t.tcr schoole
make tbe torturo ot sudden Po\'erty •
. than were possible under the old pion. It
No doubt :nnny women have to sew too
r{jsoh•cs ltsclt into cxpcndlng more money
mnch, and are forced 10 wish they might
A tow boui-1• work will
•ror the better education ot the rising gen-, r.evcr see n .needle again; but Ignorance
l'f\rn this wutl•ma<.\eand
cratleo. or recent years pretty much every
ot tho work wlll mnko their lot only the
conyontent.
thin~ hns been dono for tho cities. A hnr~er, not the easier.
brlgl1t boy Crom the slums orten found
In the second place, tho power to prosome 0110 to educntc him. f.requently Into
cuce dainty and tnsU'ful handiwork permits
a grentrr rascal than• b0 would otherwise
n "'oman to add to u gift the grnce which
ha,•e l){'(ln. The best bloO<Iol the nnUon
cvmes rrom Its being the result et 1>or11onal
is In the country and In tho s1MUer cities
..-rrnrt. Not-·m·nny or us can wrlto n eon~and ..
and vlllngcs. Everything thut gi,.\s a bet.~\ 1:nt,,t:oour trler.d. carve tor her a statue,
tcr euucntlon to pupils fr0111the country
11nint a picture, or dedicate lo her n sym•
dl.su·lels Is therefore to be welcomed.ph~~r~::;;-1;- the e~m~-qu~
of personal
Who.n weeds appear In ln wns It Is somedO\'OliODIn the stitch that there Is ID the
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In tbe
times difficult , to eradlcatll them. even
•Wilen the 1awn ls frequently mowed, as It world nas that ,,unllty ·ror s.'lle. Yet It Is
run')' happen that dwarf wood• wilt drop.
within the reach of any one who bas onco
Dll:SOnIJ?'X'XOl'l
t
.aced, while other weeds nro propagated by
learned the use ot the needle.·
,ending out roots In evory direction, rrom
Flnnll)' Dolly ended where she began by
n pJca !or sewing ne tl1e rclte! or tho r~st.. , 1,~1~~:!:~,~;~~~-l!Ol1,~tie~=:~p:i~~~~kr:;"!rt:.1~.
~hlch young l)lants come. The best way
IN~8 eplrlt and thi\ tired brain. Sbo do.. cutC4)boob tn daH)" uH,
•
to destroy weeds ls to pour about one tenclnrcd tha.t her nP.edlo helped her to think, • IHCTlONAI\Y
nor.nEn,
ux1.ss tnchr11, 1~..tmn"'
0114
0
sr,oonhtl pt sulphuric acld on the crown
or
·hclrA!O
her
lo
stop
thinking,
DB tho I ~n~~1l-~
\'OlUnl\',
hi AD.fl.H:IT~DLE TO
·of cnch weed. and no plant cn.n stand the
°{:CJ'C:.i\~~j,~:,k;~:1\~~=-Q~'e:•z-x~:=•"11.~~:::
cnse mi(;hl be! ln fact, sbo soot her brother
11
~
effects of such treatment.
,,,ny feeling. for once, dlsttncUy at a dis- dov,.n.~·receive.Hopa7ebarcc:a.
6
ndvantaSC. ln tbnt ht could scarcely hope no~~ ..~~r~~~~dh1.,
..~t:!'t::s~!rr'~~~':~:=~~
'The tlntry· cow is a very eensltivo crea•
ture, nud always shows ot U1e milk pall :1o acquire U~ls ~nnncea for so niauy o~. r, a"l.Du..l •ub.erlptlon• "" fl.50 ea.ch, A,.ddroill
Jl!e's
ms.-Yout~
•
Companion.,
ett~l.STIAN
I.EADER,
Clnclnn.ttl, O.
when sbo has been abused or Ill-treated.
luycn

tut or two o! bomc~made
ogethel" and eerv<'..

lettuce Jeavea.

'ch,

rum;e In n loncy glass dlsb In alter_nnte

a pitcher with the 8lllad.
-Pee.I and sllco nice ripe
, stand for a [cw minutes
juice. Set on Ice to cool.
srrve, cut tho slices ipto
I io one pint of tomatoes
s been preplired, u,e tol: Four tableo11oouruls of
, of one egg, nus! on,pUgh
mustard to sen.son highly.
ocs and dressing up to·
, very cold.
rake cold beans nnd cold
,arts, one or two ontons.
cabbage. ,. Cbop nil fine,
per and snit· and n little

-Wash and ,,1pe dry •six
cut Into small pieces and
l bowl. Make n dressing
,t one~ csg, a· tcnapOonfril
Itlie' snit and pepper, the
non, and two tablespoonlent all together. Pour In
ur ounces or ollvo on. to
£a.spoonful or hot. water.
re. over the celery .. Scrv.e

ll

wlt.b the jnlca

,q

, ~}

3'0h that! kuowwhere I might
find him I
That I might como even to his
seat I
4 I would '.89t my cnus,ein order

•

a.'

• r£';J•;
,h.

'rebellious:

PRICE,

1'a.

•<1>.

i):i_N•

groaning.

Rio& may be poured over

1

And whnt his soul deaireth,
even that he cloeth.
,'l!.i:'u 14 For he performct,h that whloh
•!J::~l~~;
is appointed for me:
.._~,
And many such things are
•ch.,. 11.
wit.h him.
,:;T!.-u.,;
15 Therefore nm I terrified at his

My stroke is• heavier than my

~~'-1\1..I•L~

>t:¥>N>f.•-?£.

God 1.ndlCCo:rontto Wlcik.edael,e

....
1-1~~.•,.•;

23

1reast n.nd Jny over thts.

hi• Jnt.cJrrlt.,'.

• ,b... II':

And I the • bumble person' ho
shall save.
.
SO He shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Yea, he shall oo •deliv~ied
through I.ho cleanness of
thy hands.
J'hen Job answered nnd
aa,d
.
2 Even ttdny is my • complnint

hi.111,UWlet,

lo.olvot

De prot.8t.
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JOB

!ER S,\LADS,
sekeepers; who !lave not
ake salads; those receipts•
-Chop coarsely two beads
,ttuce, one medium sized
ne small bunch or green
,;ell with pepper, salt and•
•d-bolled eggs hl rhl~'S and,

OF

EDIT10N

111.

22.30

Job'I Elchth Spe,cch. U:o J'tlllrD.t

for Acee• to God.

-

r layer or )eaves and nei.'t
•~•. also cut tblo. Then
heart leaves of lettuce,
tufts of watercress, and •
L Crom. cooked red beets.
esslng ·ror this salad, put
naeb ftne the yolk ol one
add 'one teaspoonful made
lesscrt spoonful ol castor
way nnd add grnduaJIY
Cul of good salnd oil, a
nd two spoonfuls of tar• •
Ornament tbe top ot tho
while ot Lbo ogg cut In
drosslng over the salad
ng.
.-Stir
two beaten eggs,
, ot sugar, n tcnspoonful
loce of butler tho size or
then add two i.nblespoon-.
-d In hnlf n cupful of milk.
, In bait n• cu11tul ot hot
vinegar. Tnko from the
nnll tablespoonful or mus•
lltUe water. Stir lo one
hopped cabbage and cook
1 best,....cookcd-bot9ro the
I. Serve with meal.
-With thrco cupfuls of
oes sliced, mix one sliced •
onion, nnd tour stalks
smnl1 plects. Arrange on
over the salad !our tabled oll and three of vinegar.
Lo taste. Let It get very
l~g.
:ook half a dozon young
r tender, and sllco thln.
crisp white lettuce leaves,
its In n pile In the center.
Blue may be poured over
n pitcher with the salad.
-Peel nnd sllco nice ripe
, st.and for a rew mtnutes
Juice. Sol on Ice to cool.
Brrve, cut tho sltCl'.S l.ntO
I to one plr.t or tomatoes
s been prepo.rccl, the fol: Four tablco11oonruls or
, ol one egg, ans! OI\PUgb
mnstard to senson high!)•.
ocs nnd dressing up to. very cold.
rake cold beans nnd cold
,arts, one or two onions.
cabbage •• Chop nil ftnc,
w:~!

• !'!:iAlU.P·L..m

•

U.l."'

•

Order

...J.~Y.V:lil

with him.
11res1mce;

, h ,~ ••

W 1en 1 consider, I nm afrnid

t~h:,.,.

,;i'.·,u
of him.
•
0
• r:';J
• eh. lG For God hath mado my • heart
'8,t·.~11;:

, •"·,. 1&:

lti~~\
iv.t,._., 17

,~, -';'

1
•

r..,iJ:,\

•!i1 e.10 1
• ~ ';,_,,
~tto,v:1:.NG

Bound,

faint,
'
:And tho Almighty hath torrilied mo;
1
•llccauso I •was not cut oil:"°'·'°"
boforo the darkn'CSS:
ai::.,-::,
Neither did hocover•thotliick ll:'J:t'"
darkness fron1 my rn.co.
,-.a,,,::;
•
"-"''

•

A.1."t:IC.ANGEJ\.l'El'(T

apples. Use a sliver tork and intx tho
fn11t with the' julco o! two lemoiis. Ar·r11n~o In n fancy gla•s dish In alternate
luyera of !?·nit and pawdorctl suga1·; put
lu the 1·etrlgeralor to get cool before sorv,lng.
Nlllllt1rtl11mSaJad.-To mnko It, use both
leaves nnd blossoms. Tnko ns many of the
fresh bloseom.s as will lino a fancy glass
salad bowl. Arrange the leaves around
the outer ooge_wmL blossoms nlt<m1ating
nod leaning against them. Then throw-a
tho

snla<l bowl, nnd henp with chopped celery,
cold beans, polntocs, peae, or other green
,·cgetnbles, and pour mnyon,nnlso dressing
over nil, When serving gl'(I' to each person se,·crn.t eacb or tllo leaves nnd 0owers.-Prnn('CS C. Kiner. In the New York
ObS0r\'Cr.
APJJle Chnrloltc.-Cook pared and sliced
arr>les, stirring constantly, In butter until
so!t nnd dry, ~ddlng sugar. Linc a plain
mold with slJ>pcts of broad an Inch wide,
dipped In melted butter, one over-lapping
the Ollie.rt arrange lozenges or bread slmllnrly In Lbe bottom o! the mold, turn In
the apple on!\ cover with buttered bread.
Bako tor ha\! an hour In e. hot oven.
Scr\'C wltll susar nnd crea.tn, or hot 5.auce.

~-

"By remarkably umrnl•
n1ous consent, Amorle& now
1>0sso
.. os tho moat oxcellent
trn111latlon ol tho II o 1y
Scrlpturos o,•or publlahed In
the English .tongue. Thero
liM boon ncltbor party nor
!action dlscorniblo In tho
woloome paid by biblical
aohol!mhlp lo tho American
revision of the Dlblo. "-.
1'ho Inkrior, -

$1.50
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Cincinnati,- Ohio.
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Her treatment should be such thnt wlli
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTfSM.
always lnsPlre conOde,nco on her port la
Manual of Baptism, by Bn!ley (Bnptho ono who cares tor r,nd tceds her. Tho
Ust .................................
$0 60
reeding and milking should' nlwnye bo dono
regularly, at tho same hour each dny, and, • Doctrine of Dapllsm, by Allred Leo
(Eplsco1ml) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. ..
25
If possible, always by tho samo vorson.
Design of BapUsm, by J. A. KlrUoy
Where records have been kept It bas boon
25
(Daptlsl)
..............
·............
round that varlntlon In these points proPracllcnl Uses Inlnnt Baptism, by C.
duced Yarlntlon Jn tho nmouot or milk
Dean (Metbodl8t) . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ..
25
secreted .and thP per c'llnt. or butter tat.
Christian Bnptlsm Tested by tho scriptures, by H, Drown (Presbyterlnn).
25
J.aw of Baptism, by E. Hall (Prcsby• Silk stockings, It shouiifboie'rnombcrod,
Lorlan)
..
,
..................
,
,
..
•
.
•
,20
must never bo waehcd with soap. Wnnn
Scriptural Authority of Infant Dav,
wnlor, to which brnn Is a<lded In tho proUsm, by Rnlph Wardlow............
25
portion ot two tnblospoonluls to a pint,
Subjects and Mode or Baptism, by J.
Is what Is needed. Do not wring, but
T. Hendrick (Prcsbyterl~n).........
25
•queezo out alter rinsing Lbom and dry In
O1ppln,; Antl-Pcdobaptlsts, by Ollllatho shade.
her (Presbyterian) ................
.
Clirlsllao Baptism. by Wool_v_,,(B=•P:.·....,...,.-.,..... .To>.Destroy FUes.-Two dracbm& of extlstJ .............
.. -: . ............
..
tract ot quassfo., dlllSOlvod In on&-bal! plot
Philosophy of Christian •Baptism, by
ot bolling wntor; sweeten with a lltLIO
3
copies
.
.
.
.
. 25
Olllmoro
(ifotho<ll&t)
brown sugar n.ntl pour on pla.te.
Mode or Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ..
25
Bl,ESSED BE SEWING.
RcosonB !or Renouncing Anll-Pcdobaptlsm·, by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
"I thought you bad too much sense,
Christian Baptism, by Clark (PresbyDolly, to wa~te yourself over six Inches
terian) .... ....................
....
15
tquare ot !irll,n and a snarl ot sewlngMillennial Harbinger, New Serles, Vol,
ellk~"
.
•
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
"Well, my .dear Herbert, permit mo to
Millennial lfarblnger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
toll ;::on that I am proud ot he.".lng enoµgb . Lectnrca on Infant Baptism, by Woods
sense Lo save. myself by that same linen
(Congregational) .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • 20
and silk!
l! you could embroider, you
Examination or Sprlnklihg, tho Only
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
Mollo or Baptism, by Smith ..... , ..
15
at the office. My needle Is a better escnp&- Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
,·n1vP than any you posseas"-and
thero-(Prcsbytcrll.Ul) ...... : . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 20
wlth Dolly rend her big brother a lecturo
These nro nll old books, and wo cnn not
on t.he value of needlework.
Hero Is tho substance of what she said:
s1(11plydupllcntcs. Order substitutes lo coso
Fl1st, every girl ought to learn to sew :rny 'you prcror nrp gone ..
nnd to sew well, on the ~cliaoce• that she
Order from Ch11stlanLeader, Cincinnati, Ohlo.
tnBY .some day need to mnkc her ,own
clothes and those p[ others. No matter
how lmprobnble may seem tho nd,·ont or
that day, It should bo recognized ns n possibility. To have •kill In the simple Lil&~
of tnmlly sewing Is 10 have drawn tho
tnnsa ot one or tbc_JltUo serpents which
mnl<o the lorturc ot sudden pQ\'erty.
No donbt mnnY women have to sew too
much, and are fore~<! to wish, they might
A tow houn' work '1''1.ll
never S<>ea needle again; but tgnornneo
l'nrn this woll•madeaud
of tho work wJII mnke their lot only tbC
convcnt&nt
harder, not, the easier.
In the second pince, tho power lo prociuce dainty and tasL!'!ul handiwork permits
n woman to acid to n gift the grace which
cvmos Crom Its being the result or personal

The Ohio Supreme Court nustntns the lnw •
1>ern1lttlng the ;cenlrnllzntlon ot country
•thnols or n township, and tho right ol tho
School Boards to pay ror trnnsportallon or
the children from their homes lo the ceotrnl school building. This will, probably,
r-ccur~ tho pcrmnnenc.c or t.hots)'Slcm tn the
s~~:
:~iuff 100~!~~;:ih~!~!~:nb~;~ua~:e
Ject Is to urlng enoush pu11lls together to
Corni n- gr~<led school, nnd put them under
Letter tcnchers, with hli;hcr 1my. The
oscthet nod serve.
rost or cn,-rylns tbe pupils from a distance
-Peel and cut the turnips
to the coutrnl school has proved to be less
s. boa◄ about ten minutes
than would be expected. ln some tndrnln and keep In cold stances n s.wlng lo the l»SL of the schools
ted, u1en drato and cover
bas been claimed; but permanent arra.ugcsauc.~.
nient8 o( this rort usunlly result in In-Wash and scrape" some• crenecd experu;e, but with fnr better schools
nots.
Put Into bolltng
than wcro possible under the old plan. It
unlil tender, Cut fnto thln . i·6solvcs Itself irito expondtng more money
with sugar, ndd the Juice ·ror the better oducnUon of the rising gen-.
mon, and a wineglass ot oration. O! recent yenre J),.rcttYmuch every
Garnish with• thin sliced
thin~ ha~ been dono !or tho cities. A
, lettuce leaves.
bright boy Crom the slums often round
-Wru;b and whic dry six
some one lo educate blm, (rC()uenUy Into
cut into' smoU pieces nnd
a grente.r rasca\ thon-hO would otherwh1e
I b ,·1 M k
d
In
have been. The best blood or Lbe nation
na ;~r,fi-ia- ln the c:~untry an<l In tho smnUer clUce
,r °n~ •egg,8 8 tn_
0
8
ltilo' salt and l~"Pl~r. Lhe and vlllngcs. Everything thnl gl~• n bel_:\1
• '
- -te, euucntton lo pupils r1·<1mthe- counlry
non, add two Lnblcspoon; districts Ill therefore to be welcomed.
leat all toge~bcr. Ponr In
ur ounces of ollvc oil, to
When weeds appear In lawns It Is somean.spoonful or hot water.
times difficult , Lo eradicate them, even
re over the celery. Serve -when the Jawo ls [TCQuenUy mowed, aa It
may bnppcn that dwarf weed•~ will drop.
y Salad.-Threo
bunches·
•~d. whllc other weeds ore propai,:nled by
atalkB cut Into ·pteccs halt
~eudlng out roots ln every direction, from
•usl the celery hlchlY -wllb
whlclt young plants come. The best way
and Lo every half pint or
lo rlc.st.1-oyweeds ls to pour about one teat pint or mayonnn!so dres.s- spoonful pf sulphuric acid on the crown
ery and dreaslng together.
of ench weed, and no pla.nt can stand tho
rnd set In n cool place uoeffects of such treatment.
e, or IL can be •er\'ed im• The ttntry· cow ls a vc.r)' sonslth•o c~a.
turc, nud always shows et lhe milk pall
This I• o. dclll'lous snhid.
when
sbo bas been nbuscd or Ill-treated.
1np1ias ;nu soo~ rJ.rc pine-

r.~r~~nf
a~im~.~~~:

•.

postpaid

CHRJST ..AN

from

f.ow moro leaves nnd blossoms ,Into

15 Thorc(oro nm I terrified at his

t®tr.u,

,

Cloth

,u,

•~~".''

tf..tl~
•~tfk,~;

•rebellious:
My stroke is d heavier than my
groaning.
a·oh tbntllmow where I might
fiucl him I
That I might come el'en to his
seatl
4 I would •_139t
my cnu~ in order

PR.ICE,

God 1.n<lltferont to Wlc:iked.neu

And whnt his soul deaireth,
evon t.hnt he doeth. ,
14 For ho performot,b that wWoh
is nppoinled for mo:
And many such thin~ are

,.,._.,, '"

23
2 Even tac.dayis my • complaint
&~1cl,

De prote&t• bJa,JnU!grltJ.

'll.'.·,~
u·:

And I the • humble person he
M"'LMCC,
ahall save.
.
lo1'lvof
80 He shall deliver oven Wm ~at
is not innocent :
,co Salad.-Clennse
one
Yea, ho al1nll bo • delivl)red
d or lettuce and dry well •
through tho cleanness of
ceak the largo loaves In
• thy hands.
Jay some or them In a
some thln slices of cold
J'ben Job answered nod
,renst and Jay over this.
&Heb.•

Freefor FiveNew·
Subscriptions
..-..,.
Reading
.Stand'and
Revolving
Bookcase.

<~ITort. Not""''nlnny of us can write

a son•
Cot,..,to.,......oUr
•trJcm.l. cnrve for her o. Ft.ntuo,
paint n picture, or dcdlente to her n sym-

phony:- -•
__
But there Is tho aomo quality ot personal
devotion In the stitch that there Is In the
rhyme or the drnwlng. No shop In tho
world nas that quolltY ror sale. Yet It la
within (.he reach or nny one who has onco
1can1ed the use or the· needle. •
Finally Dolly coded where she began by
a pJca !or sewing as the rollo! of tho r 7stlos• Bplrlt nnd th~ tired brain. Sbo do-.
clnrcd thnt her needle helped her to think,
or. hclr,ed her lo SLOP thinking, 08 tbo
casn ml&ht be! In racl. sho sent her brother
aw•Y recllnl?, tor once, <llstlnctly at n dlsn~vantog~ In that h~ could scarcely hope
to acquire this panoeea for so many or
•Hte's ms.-Yout~·;, Companion.,

Dll:SCnIP,:c'IO'N

I

IU lnf:h('i, hlJfh, 01\k~ 111hc,J\·1)'8
•Uh. 01\k ", ..., .. rru,'ko
Uut c111t<il,i ,c 1n x 1,: lnchi!11-•n1p10 room for au reftl-renco booke in t.111Hy_u116,
•
• UI(,'TH)NAllY
).l()f.t>ER,
ux1, lnct11111, \11, 11,tMnJ{

r~"'A~oo
ig~ \'\llu111e, a.nd. hi A.0.JVBT~JILE TO
u'"f:'J!c!~t't~~~j,.~f,ke~:1\;~=-a~i::'ix~:=-•nt~~~
dO\ll'n," rcct1h·er \o pa,7 :barge.a.
Al&ogh·cn

with. onoycar'•

11u~lpUon

(N"ne•al..Or

now namc-) \.0 lbo Ohria:lian Le.Ader ror f-4.0C,,or !Nee for
t a-inua.l 11ubterlptlon9 "" ll.fJO each. Add real
•

. eH~ISTIAN I..EADER. ClnclnD4tl, o.

~NO FARM.
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t C. Wing,

5028 Waablngoue, Chicago, Ill.
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IER $,\LADS.
sekeepers; who !lave not
ake sa1ads, tbeac receipts,
-Chop conrse))• two beads
1ttuce one mcdlum ·elzed
ne omnll bunch ol green
Nell with pepper, snit and
'.fl-bolted eggo In rh>l,'Band

...UCDAICD

OF

,hlu,.,b.

And

I

the • humblo

person' ho

i,;~~ ••
shall save.
•
,_
SO Ho shall deliver oven him that
is not- innocent:

[co Sruad.-Clennse
one
~ ol lettuce and dry well ,
;eak lbe largo leaves In
lay some or them In a
some thin slices or cold
,reast and lny over this.

Yea, he shnll bo • delivered
through
the
thy hands.

cleanness

of

•cb.&.11';

1

•~•. also cut thin.

,

And whnt his soul desireth,

that ho ·doeth.
r~~i:•14 Forovon
ho performoth that
J l'eL&.6

•f!!:1i~~;
4

"irJ.n,

•i\.1.s:
•ch.
l:S..13

srud
22 3
Even t.S:.dny is my • cempl:rlnt

.Then Job nnswered and

r fa,yer of lcnvea and ne>..-t

24. 10,.

JOB

22. 30

'~I.~•·
•t1t.11s

• •"·'"oh.
<It: n; :

is appointed for me:
And inany such things are
wilh him.
15 Thcroforo nm I terrified at hie
)re.'lOnCe;
W 1cn I consider, I nm afraid
of him;
•
•
lG For God hath made my • heart •
faint,
:A.nd tho Almighty hnth torri-

•~Y.
lo.',,~~.•-,

.a pllcber

wlt.h tho salad.

)arts. one or two onions.

cabbage. . Chop all fine,
pennnd salt and a llt!lerut or two ·ot home-made
ogcther and eorve.
-Peel and cut tho turnips
s, bo:l"' abOul ten minutes

drain and ke,ip ht cold
tcd, uien drain and cover
sauce.

the other; arrange lozenges or bread slmi•

larly In the bottom or the mold, turn In
Lhe spplu and cover with buttered bread.
llnko tor half an hour In a hot .oven.,
Scr\'c with sugar nnd cream, or hot sauce.
Tbc Ohio Supreme eourt Rtrntnlns the law
permlltlng the .centrnllzatlon ol country
~chools or a township, and the right ol the
$ch~ol Dosreis to pny for transportation or
the chlldr<u from their homes to the contral school building. This will, probably,
li<'CUrethe permanence of tltC'B)'Stcm In th "
Stntc ot Ohio, which hns bocn equally sue•
ce••!ul In several Western r3tatcs. Tho object ls to hrlng enoush 1>111>11•
together to
forrit n. grocl~d scliOol, Bfi<l put th em .uuder
better

tcnchers.

with higher pay. 1\bc
~~s:11
:t c~~1\~!\"fc~!~ 1P~•:~•~>:~~: ~od:;1 1~:
'than would be rxpectec.1. ln some in•

stances n saving In the cost of the schools
-•
line been clnlmc-,; but permanent arrangen,enll! or this sort usually result in In:....vvash and scrape- some, creased expense, but with tar better schools
rrots.
Put into bolling . Urnn wc.ro possible under the old plan. It
umll tender, cut into tbfn , rtsolvcs ltselt into expen(llug more money
with sugar, add the Juice ·ror the better education or the rising genmon, and n wineglass of cratlon. 0[ recent years pretty much every
Gnrnlsb with· thin sliced
thing hns been done tor tho cities. A
, lettuce leavea.
bright boy Crom the slums often round
-Wash and wl1>e dry six some one lo educate blm. lrequeoUy Into
cut Into small pieces and • a grenter rascal lh3n• bo would otherwise
1 bowl. ~1nke a dressing
ht1ve been. 'l'he beet blood 01 th " nation

rov_tslon of tho
The Interior!

off "0r.,.,

Dible."-

..

~-::::S
lr"J:'.,

,J;;,..,:;;

$1.50

LEADER,

-Pee.I and sllco nice ripe
. stand tor a few mloutea
juice. Set on Ice to cool.
serve, cut tho ellees Into
I to one ph:t ol tomatoes
s been prepared. the fol: Four tablcovoontuls or
1 ol one egg. nn~ ens,ugh
mustard to seasou highly.
ocs and dressing up to. ver)· cold.
rake cold beans nod cold

'
unani-

remarkably

tmnslatlon o( I.ho JI o I y
Scrlpturco o,•or published In
tho English .tooguo. Thero
hM boon noltbor party nor
!notion discornlblo In tho
w o Ioo me 11~!d by biblical
HOholarsltlp to tbo American

l

Then
1 rebellious :
My stroke is• heavier than my
11:
l"!;:,ir~S~~lt~~~
. ~::
llcd mo;
gro'ffl.ing.
i;
trom cooke<I red beets.
""'
17 1• Bccauso I • wns not cut
S·on that I !mow where I might
_,,_ •
esslng ·ror this salad, put.
boforo the darlm·ess,
find
him
I
•I'•"·'
uash. One U10 yolk ol one
'1!::
lU\ ' Neither did hecover•thotliick
Thnt I might come even t.o his
add one teaspoonful made
darkness from my face.
seatl
•!k~10,
lessort spoonful or castor
4 I 1vould '.s!lt my caus~ in order
• ;;!;':.. ,,
way and add gradually
1
::;A.l\-.1.1 ...L.JD
U.J."" ...1.~'l(.l. -E
~uo,vX.NG
[nl of gOOd salad oil, a
nd two spoonfuls ol. tnr- •
PRICE,
Clotn
Bo.uµ.d,
·postpaid·
Ornament the top of the·
white of the egg cut In
• Order
from
CHRfSTiAN'
dressing over tho salnd
ng .
Hor treatment should be such that will
.-Stir
two beaten cggo, n1>plce. Use a silver fork and fnlx tho
alwnys Inspire conOdo,nco on her port In,
1 of sugar, n ten.spoonful
frnil wlt,h lho juico o! two Jemolls. Artho one who cnres [or and feeds her. The
lee& ot butler tho size of
nm,;o In n fnncy glass dish In alternate
reeding and milking should ,nlways bo done'
then add two t.n.blespoon-' Juye1·s of fruit and JlOWdorcll sugar; put
regularly, nt the snmo hour each day, and,
-d In half a cupful or mtlk.
In the refrigerator to got cool bc!oro servI! possible, always by the same person.
. In hall t1• cupful ol hot . tog.
Where records bav~ boon kept It bas been
th
vinegar. Tako from
e
NMlurtlum s,Jad.-To mnko It, oso both
round that varlntlon In these polnll! pronail tabtespooolu\ 01 musleaves nnd blossoms. Tako ns many ol tho
duce<! varlntlon In tho nmount or milk
little water. Stir In one
fresh blo8'1om's as will line a fancy glass
secreted
_and tbP per <!Ont. ol butter rnt.
nd
hoppe<I cabbage n
cook salad bOwl. Arrange tho leaves around
1 best.-rooked_ bo!Qre..~
tbe-outor.ooge...w!th blosso.ms_alternatlng
I. Serve wll h mcnt.
and lcnnlng against them. Then throw a ~ ;;i;;;;-klngs;-lt slloiif<fb'iiremeinbered,
-With three cupfuls ol
(cw moro lenvcs and blossoms into tho
must never bo wnBhOd with soap. Warm
oes sliced, mix one sliced· salntl bowl, nnd heap with chopped celery,
water, to which brnn Is added lo the proonion, and tour stalks
cold beans, potatoes, peas, or other gr~en
portion of two tablespoonfuls to a pint,
small plects. Arrange on
vegetables. and pour mnyonnntsO dressing
Is whnt Is needed. Do not wring, but
O\'Cr the salad Conr t.ableover nil: \Vhen sen~1ng gtxs, to eacll vor•quee',.o out after rinslug them nnd dry In
cl oil and three of v\nega.r.
son several each or tho leaves nnd nowtho shade.
to uiste. Let It get very
ers.-~•r:mecs C. Kiner, ln the New York
lo.g.
Observer.
To-.Destroy, Fllcs.-Two drachma or ex:ool< halt a doten young
Ap1>lcCharlotte.-Cook pared and ellccd
tract of QUllSSIO, dl8801Vod In ono-ho.11pint
of bollln,r water; sweeten with a llttlo
r tender, and ellco thin.
apple•. stlrrln1< constantly, In butter untll
crisp while lettuce lcs.vea, so(t nnd dry, adding sugnr. Linc a plain
brown sug_ar nnd pour on plate.
,ts In a pile In the center.
mold with el1>r.ctsof broad an !rich wide,
slug may be poured over
dipped In molted liuuor, one over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING .

lU~,ir~(

"By

mous conaent 1 Amor}ca now
J>OSBoasos
tho most oxcollcot

which

Cincinnati, Ohio.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.

·Monunl ol Baptism, by Bn!ley (Bap• list .............
: .............
:: ... $0 60
Doctrine of Jlnptlsm, hy AJCrcd Leo
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25
Design of Baptism, by J. A. Klrtloy
(Baptist) ..............
•........•...
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with Dolly r('ad her big brother a lecture
These nro nll Old books, and we cn.n not
on t.he value ot needlework~
s1t111>lY
duplicates. Order substitutes In case
Here Is the substnncc ol what she said:
J>lrst, every girl ought to learn lo sew :my you protor nr,o gone.
ond to sew well, on the cbance~tbat she
may .some day need to make her own
clothes and those pt others. No mattc.r
bow Improbable mny seem tho nd\'ent of

that day, It should bo recognized as n pos·
siblllty. To bnve skill lo the simple tnsl5
of to.mil)' se~•lng 18 to hnvc dra'\\'D tho
ftlnss or one 01 tho llttle serpents wh.lcb
mnko the torture ot sudden p0verty,
No donbt mnnv women have to BfW t.oo
rnnch, and are tOrc('() to wish U1ey mtgbt

never ••e. a need lo again; but lgnoranco
of tho wn.rk will make their lot onlY tho
harder not tbe easier.
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In the second pince, the po"·er to pro·u•e dalutY and tnsu-rul handiwork permits
: ;oman to add to a gift lhe grnco which
cumes rrom 11,abeing the result or personal
it"'" one,. egg, a tenspOonfuf
..is tn the tount:~ and to t.ho sin:11.J~rclllc.s
c•rrnrt. .Not-:=manyor us can write n e:onlttle<salt nod popl)~r. the
and villages. E,erythlng that gt~s a bet;',, n'ot ..toour [rlcntl. carve for her a statue,
non add two tablespoon- - -tor cdu()A!lon to _Pp]!llS fr<Jtn the country
paint a picture or dedicate to her n symieot' nil together. Pour In districts l.s therefore touo welcomed. phony:--'
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~ _
ur ounces of olive oll, to
But there I~ tho some quality of personal
enspaon!ul ol bot water.
When wee<ls appear In lawns It Is somedevotion In the stitch that there Is In the
re over the celory. Serve
dmea dlntcult. to eradicate them. even
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In tho
·
· -wben the lawn ls l~equently mowe<I, as It
world nas thnt qunlltY tor sale. Yet ll ls
may h11ppen tbat dwar[ wood• will drop. within the reach of nny one who has once
y Salad.-Thrco
buncbeS' .aeed. while other wee<ls nro propagated by
lenn>e<Itbe use or the needle. •
,ending out roots In every direction, from
F'lnally Dolly onclcd where she began by
~talks cut Into 1l)leccs bait
which young plants come. The best way
n pJea •or scwhtg as the relict or tho rest·ust the celery blr;hly witlt
to destroy weeds Is to pour about one tenioss spirit and tho tired brain. Sbo 'doRtld to every hall pint ol
! pint ot mayonnaise dressdared that her ooe<llo helped her to think,
spoonful 91 sulphuric acid on the crown
of each wee<!. and no plant can stand tho
or - bcli;etl ber lo stop thinking, no the
ery and dre3Slng together.
effects o! such treatment.
casn mli;!:lt be! In fact. she soot her brother
tnd set in a cool place un--· -nw•Y reellni:. for once. distinctly nt a di••
e. or it can be served imThe dnlri cow Is a very sensltlvo crl'aodvanuig,;. In thM he could scarcely hope
This I• n dellc-lous salad.
ture. and always shows at tho milk pall to acquire this pnnncea tor so many of
,naµas 3nd i;ootl ripe ptnewbeo she bas bocll abused or Ill-treated. 'lllc·s llls.-Yout~·• Companion.
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oven that he doeth.
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t\!.~·l~ 14 Foris be
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mou, consent, Amo.rlca now
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trnnslatlon of tho Doly
Scriptures ovor published In
tho Engllsh-tooguo.
Thero
hM boon nolthor party nor
faction dlsceralblo In tho
• woloomo Jl~id .by biblical
•obolarslllp to tho American
rovlalou of tho Dible,"-.
Tl~e Interior t

•~\i.°;.~'
,co Salad.-Cleanac
one
And innny such things are
a or lettuce and dry well ,
with him.
,:l;.l'u,
:eak tho large leaves In
15 Thcrcforo nm I terrified at his
•~·~'."
lay some oC them In a
>resence;
oome thln allces o! COid
,' W 10n l consider, I run nfrnid
.Then Job nns'Vered and , ;~~
,reast and lllY over thts.
of
him.
, '
satd
,;t'.·,.,
r layer of leaves and· next
2 Even tc!tday is my •~emplaint ••••·"""· lG For God b."tthmndo my • heart
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,
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"llccauso I •was pot cut oil:
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before the darkness,
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t
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• Orc'ler
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fruit. wlt.h lhe julco o! two lemolls. ArManual ot Baptism, by Balley (Bnptho one who cares Cor and reeds her. Tho
lece or butler the size of
rnm;:o In n fancy gloss dish in alternate
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$0 60
reeding- nod mllklng should always ho done;
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luyez·ij or rrult anti 1>0wdo1·cdsuga1·; put
Doctrine oC Ilnpll•m, by Allred Leo
-d In ball a cupful ot milk.
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..............
•
.........
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.
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tresh blossoms as will line a tancy glass
secreted and thr per c'cnt. of butter fat.
hopped cabbage nnd cook salad bowl. Arrange tho leaves around
Christian Baptism Tested by tho scrip, best.--e00kcLbofoc.e_~
tures,
by
H:
Urown
(Presbyterian).
26
the out-Or cdse....wlth hlossom.s_al~IJ!lg_
I. Serve with moat.
J'.,,nv of Bapllsm, by E. Hnll (Presbynod Jenning against them. Theo throw a ~ ~kJn;i,"
It slwiir.l7ic'reiiicmliercd,
terian)
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,
...........
,
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.........
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-With three cupfuls of
row more' leaves nnd blossoms into tho
most never bo washed wltlh soap. Wnrm
Scriptural Authority ot Infant Bapoes sliced, mix one sliced • ·sa1nd bowl, nnd ·henp wlll.1 chopped celery,
water to ,which brnn Is added In tho protism, by Rnlph Wardlow............
25
onion, and tour stalks
cold bcnns, potatoes, ))ens, or otbCJ' green
portion oC two tnblospoontuls to a pint,
Subjects no<I Mode oC Ilapllsm, by J.
lll \\'hat Is needed. Do not wring, but
small piects. Arrange on
\"Cgetnb!es, and pou_r mnyonnalse dressing
T. Hendrick (Presbyterl,m).........
25
over the salad Conr t.able-- over nll: When serving gl'<» to each voraqueC?.o out after rinsing them nnd drY In
D1ppln~ Anll-Po<lobaptlsts, by Gallad oil and three of vinegar,
her (Presbyterian) ................
.
ea~~~rn:~:o i!~;~s
U10 shade.
to taste. Lilt It get very
Christian BnpUsm, by WQo,_,.,_v...,.:<B;;n;;:P:..----...;-il
)ng.
Observer.
'J'o,J)Mtroy Fllcs.-Two drachma o[ extlst) ..............
.-: . ....... , .... ..
:ook halt a dozen yOung
Apple Cba,-lotte.-Cook pared and sliced
tract or quass!a, dl880lved In on&-halC pint
Philosophy
of Christian •Baptism, by
r tender, and slice thin.
apples. stlrrl111<constantly, !n butter until
oC bolling wntor; sweeten with a llttlo
Gillmore
(Methodist)
3 copies .... ,
25
crisp white lott11cc lca,•es,
surt' and dry, adding •ugnr. Line a plnlu
brown eu~r and pour on plate.
Mode of BapUsm, by Jas. •Kerr (Presmold with slpr,cts of brond an !ncli wide,
1ts In a pile lo tho center.
byterian)
.
..
..
.
..
..
..
..
..
..
.
..
.
..
..
.
25
stng may be poured over
dlp1ied In melted butter, one over-lapping
BLESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons tor Renouncing Antl-Pedoa pitcher with tho salad.
the other: arrange lcncogcs or bread slmibapUsm·. by Edwards (Baptist) .... , 25
lnrly In the bottom ot the mold, turn In
"! thought you bad too much sonso,
-Peel and sllt<l nice ripe
Christian Baptism, by Clnrk (Presbythe
applo
nnd
cover
with
buttered
bread.
Dolly, to wa§te yountc!f over six Inches
. stand for a tcw mtnutes
terian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16
llake tor bait an hour !n a hot . oven.
tquare oC Jldlm and n snarl ot sew!ngJuice. Set on Ice to cool.
Millennia! Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
,
•
serve, cut tho ellccs into Serre with sugar 11nd cream, or hot sauce. s!lk~"
3, 1889 ................
: ...........
$100
"Well, my .dear Herbert, permit me to
I to one plct oC tomatoes
Mlllcnnlal Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
toll you that I am proud oc having enoµgh
s bec.n prepared, the tolTile Ohio Supreme court suatnlns the law,
Lectures on Jnfnnt Baptism, by \Voo,ls
·to save myselt by that same linen
sense
: Four tnbleovoontuls of
permmh,g the centrnllzntlon or oountry
(Congregational) . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. ..
20
and sllk!
IC you could embroider, you
, of one egg, and oru>ugb •chools of a township, and \he right ot the
Examination of Sprlnkllt,g. tho Only
wouldn't be so cross wheu things go wrong
mustard to season highly.
School Donrds to pay for transportation of
Mode ot Bn11t1sm,by Smith ....• , . • 16
at the office. My noodle Is a 0better escnpeocs and dressing up tothe chllclren Crom their homes to the conLetters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
, very cold.
tral scl,ool bu!ld!ng. This wlll, probably,
\'Uh'P than any >:Ou possess -and
tbcro(Presbytcrltm) ...... : . .. . . . . . .. . . . • • 20
wlth Dolly read her big brother a lecture
rake cold beans nod coJd t-<-Curethe permanence of thei~ystcm In the
These nro n.11old book.s, and we cnn not
on t.he ,•alue oC needlework.
>arts, one or two onions.
Stntc ot Ohio, which hns been equa11y sucHere Is the substance of what she said:
StlPPh' d\lpllcate13. Order substllutcs In cas.o
cabbage. . Chop nil fine, ces.rul In ~everal Western otntes. The obFirst, every girl ought to tcnrn to sew ~ny ~~·ou prof or nrp gone.
Ject Is to bring enoush 1m11llstogether to
per· and salt and a lltue
and to sew well, on the chance' that sho
rut or two ot home-ma.de form rtgr8ded school, and put them under
Ordtrfrom Cbtl,tlan Leader,Clnclnoatl, Oblo, •
mny .some day need to make her own
ogethet and serve.
better teachers, with hlgbo1· pay. 'l'he
cost ot carrying th~ pupils !rom n distance
clothes and those pf others. No matter
-Peel and cut the turnips
to the central school has proved to be less
how Improbable m>Y seem tho ad,·cnt or
B, bo:l abOu\. ten minutes
'than would be (!xpect.cd. In some Inthat day, It should ho recognized ns n pos·
drain and kMp lu cold stances n saving In tho cost or the schools
3ibtllty. To have skill In the sln1ple tas~
tcd, wen dn\lD and cover
hns been claimed; but Dcrma.nent arrongeof tamlly se"'ing la 10 have drawn tho
sauce.
nients or this fOrt usually result in inCo,ngs of one of the.Jlttlc serpents which
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rrots.
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•for tl1c better education ot the rising gencratlon. Ot recent yen.rs pretty much every
thing hns been done tor tho cities. A
bright boy from the slums oCten round
some one to educate him. trequenlly Into
a grenter rascal tb0:o, bO would olherwise

make the torture ot sudden Poverty.
No donbL mnnY women have to sew t.oo
mnch, and arc rOrccd to wish they r,n1ght
r..cver 8(.)e a ncecllc ngutn; but lgnoranco
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n woman to add 10 • gilt the grace which
c1.1mcstrom !ts being the result or pontonal

cnt Into smnll pieces nnd
hnve been. 'J'he best blood or the nation
I bowl. Make n dressing
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ieat all together. Pour In dlstrltts I• therefore to bo welcomed:--· pl\ony:-•
- - But there Is tho same quality oC porsonal
ur ounces ot olive on, to
When weeds appear In lawns It Is somedovollon In the stitch that there Is In the
;asP-Oonful ot hot water.
dmes difficult to erndlcate them, even
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In tho
re. over the celery. Sen 1.e -wben tho Jawn • !s frequently mowed, as It
world nas tbnt quality for sale. Yet It IJl
mn')I h11ppen that dwarf weed• will drop. within the r<>ncbot :rny one w~o bas onco
y Salad.-Thrco
bunches· _seed. whlle other weeds nrc propni;ated by
lennied the use of the needle.
,talks cut Into 'pieces halt
Finally Dolly cnclo<lwhere ,he began by
!lending out roota In ~very dlrectton, trom
n. pJca !or sewing ns the rclte! or tho r~t.'IISt the, celery l\l~hly with
which young plants come. The best way
10••
spirit nnd tM tired brain. Sbe doand to e,•ery hnlt pint or
to tlc.stroy weeds Is to pour a.bout one teaclnre<I thnt her Mo<llo hetped her to think,
f pint or mayonnaise drcssspoonful 9f sulphuric acid on the crown
or· hotr,ed her to stop thinking, ns tho
ery and dreaslng togelhcr.
of each weed, and no plant can stand the
case mii;llt be! !n tact, she sent her brother
rntl set In n cool place uaerrec1s of such treatment.
awn>' ree.lln1<.for once. distinctly at n dlse. or it can be sen·ed ilnn~vant1lg,;. In that h• could scarcely hope
• The c1nlry' cow ls a very senstUvo creature. and always shows at tho milk pall , to acquire this pnnncon !or. so oiany or
This I• a dcllo!ous salad.
life's l!ls.-Yout~•• Qompnnlon. ~
wbeu sbo bas be~n abused or Ill-treated.
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oven that he doel-h.
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·~~i~~:
,cc Salad.-Clean&e
one
. And many such things are
!l.:S.4
! o! lettuce and dry well •
#(b.f.
11,
with him.
,eak the largo leaves !n
15 Therefore am I terrified nt his
cl~G.:,3;
lay some of them !n a
l'LU.4.
~resonce;
some thin slices of cold
Then Job answered nnd, i~l::l\'.• • W ,on I consider, I nm afraid
troast a.nd Jny ovor thts.
of him;
,
Sllid
•
,:fl·,u
r layer of leaves und next
2 Even t?dny is my 'cemplaint
• (f';J'",._lG For God hath mado my • heart
•~•. also cut thin. Then·
faint,
,
'rebellions
:
,
eh.~
n,
:
heart lenves of lettuce,
~~.'·~(11<1:And tho Almighty hnth torriMy stroke is 'honvier than my •~t~\c.
u!ts of watercress, and - ~~i..s
flcd mo;
~ru1ing.
u • io;
troia cooked red beets.
17 10Ilccanso I •wns not cat off
3
·oh
that
I
know
whc.ro
I
might
~
\1,0:
osslng ·tor this salad, put
boforo the darkness,
• find him I
'"'-""'
nash l\ne the yolk of one
' Neither did ho cover• tho tliick
That I might come even to bis
1.. ,,..;
add ·one teaspoonful made
darkness from my fnco.
seat!
-~l':10,
lessert spoonful or castor
4 I 1vould •_spt,mycaUS/) in order .~ ~- .,
way nod add gradually
~!'•l'i.,u,
~~.,

-

And I the • humble person he
shall save.
.
30 Bo shall deliver au1mhim that
is not innocent:
Yea, ne shall bo •delive_red
throngh tho cleanness of
thy bands.

r.~h,.,
ttt.tl~

l

23

tu! or -good salnd on, a
ad two spoonfuls of . tar- •
Ornament the top or tho
white of tile ogg cut In
dressing over the salad
ng.
.-Stir
two benten eggs,
1 of sugar,
n tcaspoonCul
lece or butler tho size or
then add two tnble.~poon-,.
-d In half a cupful of milk.
ln bait n • cupful or hot
vinegar. Tako from the
nail tabtospooulul o( muslittle water. Stir !n one
hoJ>Ped cabbage 0nd cook
• best-cooked,...beCQre~
I. Serve with meat.
-With three cupfuls ol
oes allce<I, mix one sliced •
:l onion, and tour stalks
small p,octs. Arrange on
over the salad four tableLIoil and lbrco ot vlnegnr,
,to taste. Lel It gel very
Ing.
,ook hall o. dozon young
r tender, nod ellco Ullo.
crisp while lettuce leaves,
,ts In a pile lo tho center.
sing may be poured over
a pllcher with Lhc salad.
-Peel and slice nice ripe
, stand ror a row minutes
Juice. Set on !cc to cool.
srrve, cue. tho ell~cs tnto
I to one pll!t or tomatoes
s been prepared, the ColFour ta.blco110011Cols
or
, ol one egg, anp en.,tlgti
mustard to senuou highly.
ocs and dressing up to, very cold.
rake cold beans nnd cold
uu1.s, one or two onions.
ca~bage. , Cuop all l\nc.
per-and snit and a little•
tul or two ot home-made
og:ether a.ud uorve.
-Peel and cut the turnips
•· boll abOul ten minutes
drain and keep lu cold
ted, u,en drain nnd cover

~Al\11.--L.lll

~RICE,

U.1.4'

Cloth
Order

"J.."~.1._..E

t=SHO,Vl'.:NG

Boup.d,
from

nJ>plcs. Uso a •liver fork nnd rhlx tho
fruit wlt.h the juice ot two lemo'ne. Arram;o In n raucy gln•s dish In n!ternato
J:1 ycrs of fruit and 1>0w<lorctlsugar: put,
In the refrigerator to get coo! bc!oro scrv,Ing.
NllJlturllum S,Jad.-To mnko !l, use both
leaves nnd blossoms. Tn.kc ns many ot tho
fresh l,Jossom·s ns w!I! lino a fancy glass
snlnd bowl.
Arrange tho leaves around
the outer odi;c....w!llt..blosso.me_altfil_l!!!Ung
and Jenning against them. Then throw a
(ew moro leaves and blossoms Into tho
sala,1 bowl, nnd 1,eap with chopped celery,
coltl bcnns, pol.t\toos, peas, or other green
vcgetnblet., and p0ur mnyonnnlsO d.resslng
over nil: When serving gl'(l,l to each person sc.\·cral each ot tho leaves n.nd fiowers.-Frantcs
C. K!ner, lo the New York
Obsen•er.
A.pple Cbarlotte.-Cook pared and sllcod
nppJes, eUrrlng constnnUy, In butter until
so(t nnd dry, adding sugnr. Linc a pla!u
mold with slpr,ets of bread' an Inch wldo,
dipped !n m~lted outter, ooo over-lapping
Hie other: arrange Joi.enges or bread stmi•
larly lu the bottom of the mold, turn In
the apJ)!o aod cover with buttered broad.
l:lnko tor bait an hour In a bot .oven. ,
Serve wltb sugar and cre:un, or bot sauce.

"By remarkably unau!•
mous consent, America now
posaasscs tho most excollent
tmns!allon o! tho H o I y
Scrlpturos ovor published In
the Eogllsh-toaguo.
Thore
hM boon noltbor party nor
!nctlon ,dlsoornlblo In tho
'wolcomo
paid by biblical
•oholarshlp to tho Amer!Cllil
rov.lslon of lb.e Illble. "-.
Th• Interior,

•ch. $.11'i

A:J:t.'.J.l.ANGE'l'IEl'f"T.

-

postpaid

CHRISTIAN

LEAOER,

Hor treatment should be such that wlll
always lnsPlre ron0de11co on her part !n
tho one· who cares for and fecds her. Tho
!ceding and milking should always· be dono
regularly, at tho same hour ea.ch day, and,
II poss.Ible, always by tho same person.
Where records have been kept It has boon
round that variation In these points produced variation In tbo amount ol milk
secreted and th~ per <llmt. or butler rat.

'

-

$1...50

Cincinnati, Ohio.

OLD BOOKS 'oN BAPTISM.

·Manual ol Bn1>tlsm. by Balley (Baptist ....... : ........................
$0 60
Docll'lno or Dn1>tlsm, by Alfred Leo
(Episcopal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25
Design of Bnpl!sm, by J. A. Kirtley
(Daplist) ..............
•..... , ..• , . . 25
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, b7 C.
Denn (Metl>odlst) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Christian Baptism Tested by the Scriptures, by Ha l3rown (Presbyterian).
25
~t~kl
ngs';"it slio;;ldboremein bored, Law of Bnpll•m, by E. !:lnll (Presbyterian)
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
20
must never be wnsbed with soap. Wnrm
Scrlpwral Authority or Jn!ant BaP;
water, to which bran lo added In tho prot!sm. by Rnlph Wardlow............
25
portion or two tnblcspoonfuls to a pint,
Subjects and Jllode or Bapllsm, by J.
lB what Is needed. Do not wring. but
T. Hendrick (Presbyterl~n).........
25
squec,.o out alter rlnslug them and dry In
D1ppln~ Antl-Pedobaptlsts, by Gallatho shade.
her (Presbyterian) ...........•.••••
Baptism, by WQoll,~•,-.;<.:B.a;::P____
... ..., 1
T~...Oestroy FUes.--T-wo dracbms o( ox- Christian
Usl) ...............
-: ..............
.
tr~t o(. quassla. dl8"0lved In on&-b&lt pint
Philosophy
o!
Christian
Bapllem,
by
ot bo!Jlnll' wator; sweeten with a JlttlO
GIiimore (Molho<llet) 3 copies . . . . . 25
brown sul:)ll" and pour on pinto.
Mode o! Bnpl!sm, by Jes. ·Kerr (Presbyterian) . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 25
Bl,ESSED DE SEWING.
Reasons for Ronounc!ng ;\nl!-Pedobapllsm·,
by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
"I thought you Md too much sonso,
Christian Baptism, by Clark {Presby•
Dolly, to wa~tc yourself over elx tncbes
terlan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 15
,quare of lltllm and a snarl of eow!ngMillennial nnrblnger, New Serles, Vol.
ellk'"
3, 1889 ················'····
.. ·····$100
"\Yell, my :ilear Herbert, permit me to
Millennial Hnrblnger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
Tbo Ohio Supreme eourt suetnlns the law
ton y_outhat I am proud ol having enough .. Lectures on Infant Bnt>llsm, by Woods
'
pcrmlltlug the ,centmllzntlon or counh'y
sense to save myeeH by that sumo !loon
(Congregational) . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 20
schools or a townshh>, nnd the right of the
nnd silk! If you could embroider, you Exnmlnalloo or Sprlnkl111g, tho Only
School Oonrds to pay ror trnnsportation ot
wouldn't be so cross wben things go wrong
)lorto of BnJl\lSm, by Smith ..... , . • 15
Lhe children from their homes to the cennl the office. My ooodlo Is a better escapeLetters on ChrlsUnn Dapliam, by Bliss
trnl scJ,ool building. This will, probabl)·,
vnlv• than any rou possess"-and
thero(Presuyter!u.n) ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 20
"""ure ibo permanence 0111•.,.•Y•tem In th o with Dolly read her big brother a lecture
'J'heso aro nil old books, nod we can not
State o( Ohio, which has boon equally sueon the value ot needlework.
ee,..rul In several Western otntcs. Tho obJT•re Is the substance or what she said:
s>1111,ly
dupllcnlcs. Order substitutes In case
ject Is to bring enough lllll>IIStos;elber to
First, every g"!rl ought to learn to sew :my you profor nr.c gone.
- • Ml
Corn, n-gr nded· Scbool, " nd put fbem ·"nd er
and to sew well, on the 'chance t11ilt she
Ordtr from Cbtlsll•n Leader, Cloc!nn,tl1Ohio.
t,etter tcnchers, with hlghel' pay. 1,he umy .some day need to make her own
rost or cnr1·ylni; the pupils from n distance
clothes and those pf others. No matter
.lo the control school has pro;ed to be If"
how Improbable may eecm tho ad,·ent or
:omeb ~·
lhnt day, il should bo recognized as n posthan would be Ie:x~le.d.
stances n tillVlnedgnb e cost o t e sc oo s siblllty. To have skill In the simple UIS~
hoe been claim ; ut permanent arrangeof fnmlly sewing Is 10 have drawn tho
sauce.
_
ments of this sort usually result !n InCo.ogs or one or the Jlttlo_ wrpents which
:..wash and scrape some, creased experurn, but with tar better schools
mnko the torture or sudden p0verty.
•,·
'
No doubt mnnv women have to sew too
rrots.
Put jnto bolling
U,nn wcro 11osslble under the old plan. rt
un1J1 tender, cul into thin . resolves llllell Into expending more money
much, and are forced to wish they might
A to~· bour1 1 work v.·111
with sugar, add the Juice ·for the better education ol the rising gennever sec " needle again; but lgnoranco
ftU'D t.hlswoll•madeaud
or the work will make their lot only tho
moo, and a wineglass ol crnl!on. or recent years pretty much every
cou,•en.len,
Garnish with· thin sliced
thing ltns been done for tho cities. A hnrder, not tbe easier.
, lettuce leave$.
brl&hl hoy rrom l11C slums often round
In the second pince, the power to pro-Wash and wipe dry •six some one to educate bl!", frequently Into
<iuce dalutY and tasteful hnodlwork permits
cut Into small pieces and
a greater ra~I thnn• hO would otherwise
n v.·oman to add to a gill tho grnce which
I bowl. Make a dressing
have been. I he best blood or the nation
cvmes from !ts being the result of personal
tCaeJlOonful- ...is In the rcount~~ and tn ..lho s°!aJJer ct Uc.&. (lrfort. Not ·)nnny or us can wrJte tL son,c one egg,.
·and
ltile' salt and pepper, the
" nd ; 111
~gcs. E,ery th1"g th at g1'-1o•." bet:'.,: ~-l,~t-toour lrlcnd. carve ror her a •tatuo,
pn!nt 'a picture or dedicate to her a sym• noo and two tablespoon- -ter e1h1CMl011lo _pupils rrom the countr,
icat' all together. Pour 111 districts !s therefore to be welcomed:- phony~ __
'_
•
ur ounces or olive on. to
But there !!<tho samo quality ol pen,onal
When weeds appear In lawns It l.s somedovolloo In the stitch that,there Is lo the
sasllOOOful ot hot water.
rhyme or the drnwlng. No shop In th_e
re over the celery. Serve
I.Imes dlO!cult , to eradicate them, even
.
· -when tho Jawn !s r,equenl!y mowed, as It
world nas that quality for sale. Yet It ts
ruay h11ppcn that dwarf wr,e,I• will drOI>• within the reach of any one wbp bas onco
y Salad.-Threo
bunches· _sero. wbllo other weeds nro propagated by learned the use or the needle.
D:&Sonxr'X."XON'
sending out roots In every direction, from
Flnnll)' Dolly ended where sbo begnn by
stalks cut Into ·pieces ball
a p)cn !or sewing au the relief ot tho r~stwhich young plants come. The beet way
·ust the celery lilr;hly with
10 ,lesu·oy weeds Is to pour nbout one tenIr•• spirit and th~ tired brain. Sbo donnd to every halt J>!nt ot
! pint or mayonnntse drcs.'i- spoonful 9t sulphuric acid on the crown
clnrcd that her needle helped her to tl>lnk,
ery and dre3&lng together.
or ench weed, and no plnnl can stnnd tho
or· helped her lo stop thinking, as the
• cas 8 mls!\t be! In fact. &hosent her brotl>errntl sel In a cool place Lm- e1Tec1sot such treatment.
---swny feeling. for once, distinctly at a dise, or It can be sen·ed im• The dnlry' cow Is a ,·cry sensitive cr'l!a- nJvaniag<:. In thnt he could scarcely hope
This Is a delirious salad.
tore, and always shows nt the milk pall 1o acquire this pnnncca for so many or
life's ms.-You~·s , Compan!oo. ,
1naµps antl i;oocl rlJ>c 1>toe- ,vbeu sbo bas been abused or Ill-treated.
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ERSA;LAl)S.
sekeepers; who tlave not
a.ke salads. the:;e receipts,
-Chop conrsely two beads
,ttuce. one medium sized
no small bunch ol green
~ell with pepper. salt and
·d-bolled eggs tn rings and

THE

23. 30

Job•• "Elchth Speech.

no 7ea.rtt1 for Acco~

to Oocl.

Be prot.Mt• hlt lnt:egrl~.

cc
~ or
,eak
lay
some thin slices ol cold
iron.st and lny ovor thts.
r layer of leaves and next
11:e. also cut thin. Tben
heart leaves ol lettuce,
tu[ts ol watercress. and trom cooked red beets.
,sslng ·tor this salad, put
nasb l\ne tile yolk ot one
add one teaspoonful made
lesseri spoonful ol c,u;tor
way n.nd add gradually
rul o[ good salad oil. a
nd two spoonfuls ol tar• •
Ornament the top o[ tho
while of tho ocg cut In
dressing over tho salad
ng.
.-Stir
two IJcaten eggs.
1 or sugar, n tcnspoon[ul
lece or butter tho size or
then add two to.blespoon-r
d In hall a cupful of mtlk.
. In ball n.. cu1ilul of hot
vinegar. Tnko from the
oall tablespoonful of mus•
llttle wntcr. Stir In one
honped cabbngo and cook
,,
• IJest.-eook.ed_borore~
I. Servo wltb moat.
-With tbreo cupruls ol
ocs sliced, mix ono sliced
l ontqn, and tour stalks
small plocte. Arrange on
over the salad four tableIJ on and lhreo or vinegar.
to tnste. L<!l It get very
Ing.
.
1001< ball a dozen young
r \ender. and ellco thin ..
crisp white lettuce leaves.
,ts In a pile Lo the center.
sins may be poured over
a pitcher· wlth tho ealnd.
-Peel and slice nice ripe
. stand for a (ew minutes
Juice. Set on lee to cooL
srrve, cut tho sltces tnto
I to one plc.t ol tomatoes
s been prepared. ·tho folFour tableouoon!uls of
, ot one egg. no~ olll)ugb
mustard to sensou highly.
oes and dressing up to··
very cold.
rake cold beans nnd cold
,arts, one or two onions,
cal)bage... C!Jop all fine,
perand snit and a little
rut or two or bomc•made
ogcther and servo.
-Peel and cut the turnips
•• boll abOul ten minutes
drain and keep In cold
ted. u,en drain and cover

God tndJfferc,nt. to WlakedDell

And what his soul desireth,
even that he doeth.
14 For he performeth that -which
is appo'inted for me:
And ,nan~, such things are

~~1'1..tu And 'th~ • humble person he
""'•.,
shall save.
•
,...
30 He shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Salad.-<:lean.se
one
Yea, he slinll bo •deliv~rcd
lettuce and dry well •
through tho cleanness of
tho large lea,•es In
thy hands.
some ol them In a

wiU1 him.

15 Therefore nm I terrified nt his
,rescnce;
• W ,on 1 consider, I nm afraid

l

of him.

,

lG For God hath mado my • heart
(nint,
:And tho Almighty hnth terrified mo;
17 "Ilccnnso I •wllB pot cut off "°'·'"'
boforo the darJ..-uess.
~-,:::.
Neither did hocover•tho tliick ~J::'"'
dnrlmcss from my f~o.
~•,:

•or.
o,. eiuur

=i'~l«I

AJ'l.:RA

~RICE,
•

Cloth·
•

Order

Bou;nd,
from

n1>plcs. Use a silver {ork nnd \'nix tho.
trult with the julco ol two lemons. Ar•
rungo In n rnncy gl:,ss dish In altern8lo
Juycrs or fruit "and 1,owdcrcd sugar; put
In the retrlgerator to got cool boforo servI
• ng.
Nn.sturtlum S•Jad.-To mnko It, use both
leaves nud blossoms. 1'ako n.s many of the
fresh blossoms ns will Uno a fancy gloss
salnd t,owl. Arrange the lea,•es around
the outer odi;e,_wJlh blossoms nltcr_tlll.!J!lg
nna lcnnlng against them. Then throw a
row mo1·0 ler,ves and blossoms Into tho
snlnd bowl. nnd henp with choppod celery,
cold beans, poll\tocs, pens. or other green
vegetables, and pour mayonnnlsO dressing
over nil, When serving gl~ to each per•
son ac,·cra\ each or the leaves n.nd nowers.-l•'rnnees C. Kiner, In tho New York
Observer.
Apple Cbarlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
, apples, stirring constantly, In butter until
soft anrl dry, nddlng sugnr. Line a plain
mold with sip.pets o{ broad an Inch :wldo,
dipped Ln melted liuttor. one over-lapping
t\ie othert, arrange Joi.cngcs or bread shni ..
larly lo the bottom of the mold. turn In
the apple and cover with buttered bread.
llako tor bait nn hour In a bot .oven.
Scn·c with sugar nnd cream, or llot sauce.

$1.50
Cincinnati; Ohio.

LEAOER,

Her treatment should be such that will
nlwnys lnsplre con6depce on her part In
tho one who cares for and reeds her. The
feeding and· milking should always be dono •
regularly. at the same hour each doy, and.
II possible. always by the same poreon.
Where records have been kept It bas boon
round thst variation In t11ese points produced variation In the amount of milk
secreted . and thP per ctmt. or butter taL

NWtMM,
J,,

N GE~IE:N°T.A

·postpaid

CHRISTiAN'

0 8y
remarkably
unanimous consent, An:u~rlca uow
pos11asscstho most oxcolteot
trnnslallon of tho D o I y
Scriptures over published In
tho Engllsb-tooguo.
There
lu\1 boon nollbor party nor
faction -discernible In tho
• woloome pa.Id by.biblical
soholar•hlp to tho American
revision of tho Bible."-.
The Interiort

OLD BOOKS 'oN BAPTISM.

Manual ol Baptism. by Dalley ·(Bnp•
tlst ....... : ....... , .........
,....... $0 60
Doctrine ol Unptlsm, by Allred Leo
(Episcopal) ................
; . . . . . . • 25
Design of Baptism. by J. A. Kirtley
(Onpllst) ..............
'..... :. . . • . . 25
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, b1 C.
Dean (Methodist) . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 25
Christian Ba1,lletn Tested by tho Scriptures, by H: Brown (Presbyterian).
25
w ol Baptism. by E. Hall (Presby~--;;i;;~kJngs,
It shoufcfiicremcmbered.
terian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
20
must never bo ·washed with soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority ol Jnranl Ua1>·
water. to which brnn Is added In tho pro•
!Ism, by Rnl1>hWardlow............
26
portion ol two tablespoonfuls to a pint,
ls what Is needed. Do not wring, IJut Subjects and Mode of Baptism, by J.
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).. . . . . . . . 25
1quee7.o out nfter rinsing them and dry In
01p1iln~ Antl-Pedobaptlsts, by Galin•
tho shade.
her (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 50
1
To>J)eatroy FUcs.-Two drnchms or ex- Christian Baptism. by Woole~Y<-...,:(.aB.aa;ll_·_.,.,._...,..,.
.
list)
...............
-:-.......•.......
tract or quasala, dleaolvod In one-ball pint
Philosophy ol Christian >Baptism. by
ol bOlllng water; sweeten • with a llttlo
Olllmoro (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . • 25
brown sus,ar anti pou_ron pin.to.
Mode or Baptism. by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25
Bl,ESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons ror Renouncing Antl-Pedoby E,lwnrds (Uaptist).....
25
baptism·.
"[ thought you bad too much sOl\BO, Christian Baptism.
by Clark (Presby•
Dolly. to wn§t.o yourself over six Inches
terlau) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
tquare of lldlon and a snarl ol sewlngMlllcnnlnl Harbinger. New Series. Vol.
stlk'u
•
s. 1889 ••••• ···········'···········$1 00
.",Vcll. my '.dear Herbert. permit me to' Millennial
Harbinger, Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
The Ohio Supreme e<>urt sustains the law
toll you that I am proud ol having eooµgh
Lectures-on Inrnnt Baptism. by Woods
. permitting the centrnllzntlon of 1:ountry sense to save myeel! by that same linen
[Congrcgnllonal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
,cbools or a township. nod the right of the
ond silk! I! you could embroider, you
Examination of Sprlnkllhg. tho Only
School Donrds to pay ror transportation o!
wonlcln't be so cross when things go wroni;
)lode o! Baptism. by Smith ..... , . . 16
the chlltlrecn !rom their homes to the cen- nt tho office. lily needle ts a better escapeLetters on Christian Uaptlsm. by Bliss
trnl scl,ool building. This wlll. probably.
,•alVP than any you possess"-and
there(Prcsbyterlo.n) ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20
"""ure the permanence or tlW•Y•lem In th e with Dolly read ber big brother a locture
'J'hesc are n.11old books, nod wo can not
~t·ntc of Ohio. whtelt hos boon equa1ly sue•
on the value ot nccctlework.
ceS>1ful1n several Wc•tern i:ltntes. Tho ob•
Hero Is the substance of what she said:
supr.>lyduplf~atcs. Order substitutes In case
Jcct le to bring enough 1>u1>lls
together to
l"lrst,_every gfrl ought to_ lea,:n lo sew. :tny you 11roror nrp gone.
rorm n gra<led scbOol, no d put th em _uutler nnd to sew well, on t.be cbnnce that she
Ordtr from Cbtlstl1n Leadc(, Cincinnati, Ohio.
better teachers, with higher l)Ry. The
t:nay .some day neccl to make her own
rost or carrying the pu1>lls Crom n distance
clothes and those pr others. No matter
.to the central school ha& prored lo be lf's
how Improbable may oeem tho nd,·cot of
~ t;om\
~that day. It should bo recognized as a posthan would be I exp;cted.
stances a s1,vln!', nbt e t08l o
e sc oo s
siblllty. To bnve sklll In the simple ta•~
has been claim.,.,; ut _permanent arraugeof family sewing le to have drawn tho
to.ngs or one or lbc.Jlttle serpents which
sauce.
ments or tills eort usually result in In~YJa;h and scrape some• creasecl cxpenRe. but with rnr better schools
mako the torture o[ sudden Poverty.
rrots.
Put Into bolling
thnn wcro PQsslhle under tho old plan. ll
No doubt many women bnve to sew too
until tender. cul into lh!n . rMolve• ltsell Into expending more money
much. and are lorcod to wish they might
A to...• boon' work will
IVlth· sugar add the Julee •for the better education oC the rising gen.• never see a needle again; but tgnoranco
earn thtswoll•ma.deand
ol the work will mnko their lot only tbO
mou, and o. wineglass ol' ornllon. or recent years pretty much· every
couvonten,
Garnish with· thin sliced
thing has been done tor tho cities. A harder. nol the easier.
•
, lettuce Jcnv..._
brlsht boy from the slums often [ound
In the second place. tho power to pro-Wru;h and wipe dry ·six
some one to educnte hi!". frequently '?to
tiuco dalutY and tasteful bnndlwork permits
cut Into small pieces and
"greater
ra~';" 1 lbnn•ho would 0th er"lse
n wom,n to add ton gift tho grace which
I bowl. Make n dressing
have boon. Ihe best blood or the nation
cvmes from ltl! being the result o! personal
,r one egg, n tcn.apCOntul ...ts In the country and to_ tho smaUer clllcs
<,rrnrt. Nof)ifany or us can wrJto n son- ,
'and
!tile salt and pcpper._tbe
and villages. Everything that glv\s a bet,'., ''!!ot-tor our [rler.d. cnrve !or her a ~tatuo.
th
picture or dedicate to Iler a sym•
non. and two tablespoon-,_ tcr ctlu!;t\tlon to puplla rro'tll e. country
pnlnt
together. Pour \n dlslrlcls Js therefore to be welcomed. phony. __
•
__ -·
tent

x~,
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ur ouncfesl o{I ohllve oll,t to
O
ot wa
er.
snsl)Oon
re
over uthe celery.
Serve

Whnn weeds appear In lawns It Is some<Imes dlotcult • to eradlcnt.o them. even
-when the lawn Is frequently mowed. as It
ruRY h11ppcn that dwarf weed•' wlll droi,.
y Salad.-Threo
bunchea· .se<'d. while other ,vceds nro propagated by
•ending out roots In every direction, rrom
,talks cut Into ·pieces half
..-.:hlch·young plants come. •rhe best way
ust the celery hlchlY with
to rlestroy weeds Is to pour <llJout one tenand to every hall pint ol
! pint of mayonnaise dros.s- spoonrut pf sulphuric acid on the crown
ery and ·dressing together.
of each weed, and no plant cn.n stand the
effects ot such treatment.
rnll set in a cool pJaeo lrne. or It can be served im·
'The dniry' cow ~Y
sensittvo c~ ..
ture. and alwa)"S shows at the mll'k pall
Thi• Is a delkloW! salad.
wben
she
bas
been
abused
or lll:treated.
1na11;u,;ind ijOOdr!J).CJltne-

d Bou1\othoer:
ii!":t~~~ot1i'.~':1~~r~I l~er:o~~
ov
rhyme
or the drawing. No shop In the
world nas that quality for sale. Yet It ts
within the rencb of any one who ha& onco
learned the use or the needle. •
Finally Doll)' endod where she begnn by
a pJen !or sewing ns the relict ol the r~•t•
le•s spirit nnd tho tired brain. Sbo declnred tMt her needlo hell><ldbor to think,
or· helped her lo stop thinking, as tbO
ctum might be! In fact, sho sent her brother
nwny teellnl?. for once. distinctly at a di•·
nJvantag~ In that he could scarce)Y hope
to nCQulre this panueen !or so many of
me·s llls.-Yout~•• Compnn.loo. ,

D>l:SOJ:t.IPTIO'rl:
fH lnehN• hli;h,
OMr: A.hCI"'"" wl\.h 0111k.'"'"t..11; pu,1ce
l'-Mle 1;;xl>'i.$ l!,lnehu.-An1plo
l'OOIU tor all nfor-.
e11eC'!book"' In 1Jtiily uae
•
• Olcrt.lQNAHY
Jl0f,OE1\,
14x1R lnehr", la llitrnn111:
'j.'.~~y<~~oo \'OIUIIH!. And I:. kOJlJBT:J)LE
TO
T~
6..1\ijF. 1,on .. 1JJneb--..h.lgh .....ll<,1-w~n ah1"1Yf'it
U lnChc.. 1.~,•01,·e:,, ea•lt:r. Bent. b7 &pre..
"k.uocktd
down:· r-t'Ctlh·er \o P"-T :Ji•rt:tii,.
t..lW

ttt

n!!6:.~~~~~~~!
d~•:..rir.~·~~~rr~~~~;r:'ro~
a"l.nvat 6Ulflerlpllon• a, fl.60 each. Addrei.•
•
6,
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EK SA,LADS.
sekeepers; wbO !lave 11ot
ake salads, tbe:ie receipts,
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-CbOP coarsely two heads
:ttuce, on• medium sized
no small bunch oc green
,en with pepper, solt and
·cl-bolled eggs In rings and

THE

Job•• El&ht.h Speech.

Dti yei111.m1
fo:r AcceN to Ood.

Be p.rote1t1 hll!IJnte1Tlt.7.

God lndU'foront. to Wlc~ua

ll't
And whnt his soul desiroth,
••By remarkably
unani•
And 'the •humble person ho •eh.6.
-.,;
ovon that ho doeth.
~lt.._.13.1!;
mous consent, A.merlca now
~~~"
shall save.
.
14
For
ho
performeth
that
,,,hich
30 Ho shall deliver ovenhim that
t~~·lk
pouesscs tho moat excolleot
is appointed for mo:
is not innocent:
•
·~11~~; And
,co Snlad.-Clennse
one
tmnslal!on of tho II o I y
mnny such thinss aro
Yea, he shall bo • deliv.11.fe<l tl.l.i
! or lettuce and dry well ,
Sorlpturcs ovor publlabod In
'"ch.t. 11.
wilh him.
tl1roush tho cleanness
of
,eak tbe largo leaves In
15 Theroforo nm I terrified at his
,~·1.:.1;
tho English .tooguo. There
thy hands.
lay some ot them In a
l'l.32.f
Jrcscnce;
•
liM boon noltbor party nor
•c~.13. tlS
some thln slices ot COid
• W ,on 1 consider, I nm afraid
.Then Job answered nnd '•;:i•-~
faction -discernible In the
,rcast and Jay ovo1· this.
of
him:
,
&.'ltd,
• ~..•11.,
r Jnyer of leaves a11d next
'welcome
po.id J;,y biblical
11
lG
For
Gou
hnLh
mndo
my
•
heart
2
Even
td'-dny
is
my
'~emplaint
•
r:'il';
'·
1i:e. also cut thin. Then
Aoholn111hlpto tho American
fnint,
•
'rebellious :
•ch. u. 11; ;
heart leaves ot lettuce,
rovlslou of tho Bfblo. "-..
:A.odlho Almighty hnth terriMy stroke is• honYier than my • i. •:.
";
.ults of watcrcrellS, and •
groaning.
1-..7.9; 11.
fied mo;
77&e Interiort
Crom cooked red beets.
1•Ilccnuso I •wns not cut off uo,,p.,..
17
3-01, that I !mow whcro I might
~'!;:1t~:
esslng ·cor this salad, put
boforo
the
darlmess,
~":::i
find
him!
,!h.~~!
uash 6ne u,o yolk or one
hecover•tho
thick ~.::'.,.
That! mightcomooven to his
¼l",~·" Noithordid
add one teaspoonful made
dnrlmcss from my fooo.
""'·;;
seat-1
.. ob. a. lOl
lesscrt spoonful of castor
i- ....
4 I would '_s9tmy co.us~ in order • ~t':,.,,
way 11.nd add gradually

•Heh.

I

23

~AMl.~Lo..W

tul ot gOOd salad oil, a
od two spoonfuls oC tar- '
Ornament t.he top ot the,
white of the egg cut ID
dressing over tho salad

~RICE,
•

UJ..f''

Cloth·
•

Order

...l."'Y.1.•B

,:.t,.liO,VX~O

Bou.pd,
from

A:rt1'lA

A

NG:EM'.lll:NT._

postpaid

CHRISTiAN'

ng.

LEADER,

$1.50

..

Cincinnati,- Ohio.

.

Her treatment should be such that will
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
always Inspire ronftdc,nco on• her part In
1 of sugar,
n tcnspoonful
Manual oC Baptism. by Dalley (Bnp•
tho one who cares Cor o.nd· tee~s her. The
lece ot butter the size ot
list ...................
, ............
$0 60
teed Ing nnd' milking should always bo dorio
thc n add two tablespoon•'
Jayel's oC frult • nnd 11owdc.r·ctlsugar; put
Doctrine ot DnpUsm, by Alfred Leo
,1 In halt a cuptul or milk.
111the ,·ctrlgerator to got cool beloro sorv- • regularly, at tho samo hour each day, and,
(Episcopal) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. , 26'
It
possible,
al
ways
by
the
same
1>erson.
ID bait n - cuptul ot hot ,Ing.
Where records have been kept It hns boon Design of Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
vinegar. Toke trom the
NMturllum SaJnd.-To mnko It, use both
(Dapl!st) ..............
·............
25
round that variation lo lhese l)OlntA pronail tablespoonful of musleaves nnd blossoms. Tnke as many of tho
Practical Uses lntant Baptism, b7 C.
duced Yarlnllon In tho amount of milk
llllle water. SUr In one
Dean
(Methodist)
..
..
..
.
.
..
..
..
•
•
..
25
fresh blossom·• as will line a fancy glass
secreted _and th~ per ccnL ot butter raL
hopped cabbnge and cook salnd bowl.
Christian Baptism Tested by the ScripArrsngo tbe leaves around
, best-e00ke<L beCore~
tures, by H, Drown_ (Presbyterlnn).
26
the out.er od,;0-"•lth. btossom11...nltcrnnUng
I. Serve with' mcaL
J,iw ol Bnptlsm, by E. Hall (Presbynud tennlng against them. Then throw n
Silk stockln~lt
shouldborcmoinhered.
terian),
.
..
..
..
..
.
..
..
..
.
..
..
..
..
..
.
20
-With three cupfuls or
must never bo washed with soap. Worm
fow morO len.,•es and blossoroa Into tho
Scriptural Authority ot Jnfnnt Dnp•
ocs sliced, mix one sliced , salatl bowl. nnd 'henp wlt.b chopped celery,
water, to which bran Is added In tho protism, by Rnlph Wardlow., .... ,.....
25
portfon ot two tablespoonfuls to a pint,
J onlon, and four stalks
coll\ henna, potatoes, peas. or other green
Subjects and Mode ot DapUsm, by J.
small ptec~e. Arrange on ,·cgetables. and Pour mnyon.nnleO dressing
Is whot la needed. Do not wring, but
1'. Hendrick (Presbyterl(lll).........
25
over lhc salad tour tableover nil: \Vb.en serving gl~ to each peraque&.o out ofter rinsing them nod drY In
Otppln~ Antl•Pedobnpt1sts, by G11.lln•
d oil and lhreo of vinegar,
son se,·cral each or tho leaves n.nd flow• tho shade.
her (Presbyterian) ................
.
to tnste. L<!t It get yery
ers.-~•rnnces C. Kiner, In the New York
Christian DopUsm, by_Wool~~Y...._(.,B_a_p;..-.,..,,.._.,....,.
Ing.
Obser,•er.
Toi.Destroy. Fllcs.-'.fwo dracbms of ex·
list) .............................
..
took bnlt 11 dozen yOung
tratt or quasalo, dl880lved In on&-balt pint
Apple Cbarlotte.-Cook pnrcd and sllcod
Philosophy
or Christian •Baptism, by
, tender, nod ellco thin.
oC bOl!lng wotor; sweeten with a llttlo
apples, 61.lrrlng colll!tnntly, In butter untll
Olllmoro
(Mothotllst)
3
coplea
.
.
.
. . 25
crisp whl te lettuce leaves,
brown SU!:J'rnnd pour on plate.
so!t nnd dry, nd<llng aui;nr. Line a plnln
Mode of Baptlam, by Jas. Kerr (Pres•
mold with' slpr,cts o(' bread an Inch wldo,
its In a pile Ln the center.
byterlan)
........
:
..
.........
,
..
..
. 25
dipped In molted butler, ono over-lapping
slug may be poured over
BLESS0D BE SEWING.
Rcosons tor Renouncing Antl•Pedothe other: arrange lozenges or bread slJnl ..
a pllcher with the salad.
bapllsm·.
by
Edwards
(Baptist).....
25
lnrly lu the bottom of the mold, turn In
"I thought you hnd too much sense,
-Peel and sllco nice rlpc
Ch~lstlan Bnptlsm. by Clark (Presbythe applu and cover with buttered bread.
Dolly. to wa§te youreelt over six Inches
, stand for a tcw minutes
terian)
...
.
.
.
...
.
.
....
.
...
.
.
..
.
.
.
..
15
llnko ror halt nn hour In a hot . oven. , ,qunre or lln'lm and a snarl of sewlngjuice. Set on Ice IO cool.
Millennial Hnrblnger. New Serles. Vol.
Scn·c wlth sugar nnd cream, or hot sauce. slll<'."
.
•
serve, cut tho eUccs into
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
"Well, my .dear Herbert, permit me to
I to one plr.t or tomatoes
Millennial Hnrblnger, Vol. 3, 1819... , 1 00
s been prcparod, the tolTho Ohio Supreme L:ourt SUBtnlnethe law
toll ypu that I am proud·ot having enoµgh. L<!cturcs on JnltLnt Baptism, by Woods
Four tnble-as,oon.tuls o[
sense to sa,ve mnelt by that samo linen
permHUng the centrnll1.n.tlon of country
(Congregational) . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . ..
20
ond silk!
It you could embroider, you
, of one egg. nn~ eQl)Ugh schools ot a township, and the right ot the
Exnrulnnllon or Sprlnkllug. tho Only
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
mustard to season highly.
School Donrds to pay tor transportation ot
Mo<leo[ Bapll~m. by Smith ..... , . • 15
ocs and dressing up tothe children trom their homes to the cenat the office. My needle Is a better escapoLetters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
vnlw• than any 1:ou l)osscss"-and
thero-very cold.
trnl school building. This will, probabl)·,
(Presbyterian) ...... , .. . . . . . .. . . • .. • 20
wlth Dolly read her big brother n lecture
,ake cold beans nnd cold
M>Curethe pcrmaocnco or tllC'HYStcmIn tile
'l'heso aro nil old books, nod we cnn not
on the value ot needlework.
iarts, one or two onions,
S1ate ot Ohio, which hos boon equal1y sue•
c<-ij.t;fUIIn several WcRtcrn ::itntes. Tho ob•
s•u>PlYduplicates. Order substitutes In case
Hore Is the sub8tance of what sbo snld:
cal)bagc. ' Chop nil 6 nc, Ject Is to brlnP0 enough 1>n1>IIS
together to
First, every glrl ought to learn to sew :\llY you pro[or nrt, gone.
per and salt and a l!lUe
nnd to sew well, on tho chnnce thnt she·
rul or two of home-made
form n. graded school, nnd put them under
Ord« from Cbtlstlan Leader,Clnclno,tl, Oblo,
better teachers, with higher pay. Tho
muy .some day need to mnko her own
ogot.het an<l serve.
rost of c~onylng the pupils from n distance
clothes and . those pC others. No mnttcr
-Peel and cut the turnips
to the contra! school has proved to be less
how Improbable moy aeem the nd•·ent of
s. boll abOul ten minutes
than would be r:iq,e-cted. ln some Inthnt day, It should be recognized ns n posdrain and keep In cold
stances n s,ivlng In the ~•t of tho schools
3iblllty. To hnve skill In the simple taSJi
tcd, tuen d.raln nnd cover
hns been clnlme<lt but ocnnancnt arraugcof fnm.Uy sewing le to hnve drawn t.ho
saucc.
ments or this rort usually result in tuto.ni;s or one or tbc.Jlltlo serpents which
-Wash and acrnpe...· some
creased CXJ>cm;c,but with far better schools
mnko the torture of sudden po\'erty,
rrots.
Put Into bol)!ng
thnn wcro possible uoacr the old plan. It
No doubt. mnnv women have to sew too
much, and aro iorct'<l to wish they might
uniil tender. cut inlO thin . resolves llselt into expen~lng more money
A tow l\our1' work .,..,m
r..ever see a ncc<lle again; but igooranco
wlth·sugar. add the juice •for the helter cduc.~llon or the rising genf'ftrn t-hlswoll•ma<l&and
oC tho "·nrk Yllll moko their lot only tho
a1ou, and a wineglass of
crnllou. 0~ recent yenrs JlrCtty much e.very
convoll.lent.
,arnlsh with· thin sliced
thin,' has been dono for the cities. A
harder. not. tbc «isler.
, lettuce leavea.
brlsht boy from Ute slums often round
In the second pinto, tho power to pro<iuce dalncy and tnstcrut handiwork permlta
-\Vaeh and wlpe dry slx
some one to educate him. frequenUy i.nlo
n woman to add to " gift Lho grace which
cut Into...smnll pieces and
a t;renter rascal tbon- ho would otherwise
cvmes rrom Its being the resulL or personal
I bo,·1 Make n dt'CllSlng hn\'e been. The best blood oC lhe naUon
' '
,• • ~
. Is In tho country and ID tho a,no;ijer cities
<•!Tort. _Nof'n)nny of us can write n son- •
,t one egg.' a tcM~oonrul
nnd vlllni,cs;. Everything that r;lv\s a bet;\ -liot,,to~our"frlcca. cnrve tor her a •tatue,
Ith«' salt an,d J>epp,r, th •·· - !er mln•:n(lou to pupils from the country-' pnlnt 'a picture, or dcdlcote to bu n aym•
oon, and t"o tablespoon,
dtslricts 1.stherefore to-be welcomed.~~
~
~ --.
phony.-!cat all toge\her. Pour In
But there ,~ the snmo qunllty oC personol
ur ounces or oil ve oil, to
Wh•n weeds appear In lawns It Is somedevot Ion In the stitch that there Is In the
~spoonfu.l ot hot water.
times difficult.~ to erndlcate them. even
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In the
re over tbe celery. Serve •when the Jawn Is frequently mowed. as ll
world nas thnt quality ror sale. Yet It is
may buppen that dwarf weeds will drop. within the rcncb of nn)' one WI\O hn8 onco
y Salad.-Threo
bunches· seed. wbl1o other weeds are propngnled by
learned the use ol the needle. •
Dl!:SOnXP'X."'J:OlS:
!lalkll cut Into ·pieces bait
Flnall)' Dolly ended where she begnn by
!!:ending out roots ln every direction, from
tl~o' :~~<\'';i
:l~~·119i~n~~~i~P;;•;~~:kr:~";r1~~j~
a pJcn !or sewing as Lhe rollcC of the r!st·ust the celery hli:;hly -with "(hlch young plants como. The beat way
bOokl'l itl Clall)' UM!
,
nnd l.o every bait 1>lntot
spirit and th• tired brain. Sbe de-- • «mce
to flestroy weeds Is to pour about one tenl)l{..YflQNAHY JU)I.OEl\,
14x1S lnehc-M, I• 111trnn,r
clnred thnl her Mcdlo hell)<ld her to think,
? pint ot mayonunise dns~- ~ i;poon!ul 9t sulphuric acid on the crown
~~~J'lioot·t!! ,·olunu.,. And l• ADJVl:\"T,~J)LE TO
or
'1tc1r,ed
her
lo
stop
tblnklng,
as
tho
err and ·dre381ng together.
1
of co.ch weed. and no plnnt can stand lhe
uT!~re:¥:~l~,~:,ke~!,\~~~t:·~:::!'1;~;
:J
rnd set in a cool place lltl•
effects of such treatment.
• cru;o mlsllt be! In ract, she sent her brother
4own," rcet1h·er to P•T e.tia.rceJI,.
owny !ecllni:. for once. dlst1nct1y at a dis•
e. or it can be served imAlao g-h:~u with one 7e-.ar'• 1111:.becrlptJon(rene•aLor
nJvantag,;. In that h• couM searcely hope
now name) to U1e Ot\rlatlan f,eadtr for M..OU,
or tr~ ror
' The dairy' cow Is a ,·ery scnsltlvo c~a•
t.1,•10ual 11ubtlc.rlpUonil al •l.60 each. Atldre.u
•
ture. nud always show• nt the mill< pall 10 at11nlre this pnnuccn tor so many or
This Is a acllrlpus soled.
(;HIUSTIAN I.BADER, ClaclanaU, O.
me·s llls,-You°!'•
Companion.,
)"hen abo bas been abused or lll•treated.
,oaµas ~ntl oo~ rlJio pine.-SUr

two beaten

ei;ca,

n1>plca. Uso n silver rork nnd mix tho
fruit with the julco ot two lemons. Arrnngo In a tancy i;IDKS dish In nltcrnnto
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el<.eepers; who !lave not
ake salads,' these receipts,
-Chop coarsely two beads
ttuce, one medlltm sized
ne small bunch ot green
veil with pepper, snit and
<I-bolled eggs In rings and
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JOB

Job'• E·lchtb $pe<1ch. Uc yet.I.ma tor' AccoN to Qod.

•!<ob.
~~~U•

-

And 'the •humble
shall save.

person he
.

30 He shall deliver even him that

1:1•
prol.Mt•

• ,h. ~ u~

~i.i:...,;

>PPPPI:,..--.;
bl, Jnte,;rlt•J'•

GOOlndllferont.

to Wicked.Dell

And whnt his aonl desireth,

ovon thnt he doeth.

t~tti
14 For ho performoth that
•~~i.\.~'
is appointed for me:

"By remarkably unaol•
mous conaent, America now
po111cssostho most excolloot
trnn1lallon ot tho Jl o I y
Scriptures ovor published In
tho English .1ooguo. Thero
hM boon nollbor party nor
faction dlscornlblo In tho
woloome p:>id by biblical
soholarshlp to tho Amerlco.n
rovlslou of tho Bible."-.

which

is uot innocent:
co Salad.-Cleanse
one
Yea, ho shall bo 'delivJlrcd
, ... ,.,.',,.
And inony such things a.re
I ot lettuce and dry well •
ch
with him.
tho cleanness of
through
·eak the la.rgo leaves In
15
Thoroforo
nm I terrified nt his
• thy bands.
lay some ot them In a
, b. 1
l)resonce;
;ome thin allcCJI o! cold
_Then
Job
answered
nn:d
•
J~h-~\'.•
•
Wion
I
consider,
I mn afraid
,ren.st and Jay over 1.hls.
smd
.~·,,.,
of him.
.
•
•
• ln,yer of leaves and next
2 Even tdl.dai• is my '~emplaint
•;t;l'"'· l(j For God bnlhmndomy •heart
•~•. also cut thin. .Then
'rebellious
:
,
ch, u. 111 ,•
faint,
, heart leaves o! lettuce,
l\Iystrokeis'bonvier
than my
.~::_,.,
And tho AlmigMy hath terriutts of watercress, and .
771• Interior.,
sr9ming.
l~Ji.~~~•· fiod Jno;
. troin cooked red beets.
3
'Oh
lbnt
I
)mow
whcro
I
might
:'1.1::\.,.:'
17
"Dccanse I •was jlOt cut off
,sslng ·tor this aalnd, pu~
find him l
'"'-.._',·,'·.',=,
before t.be darl..-ness.
~~
nasb tlne the yolk ot one
Thlltl mightcomeo,cn
to his
l...,.
Noilherdidbecover•t.hotliick
~J::::'
odd one teaspoonful mnde
seat!
-.!;..,
10:
dnrlmess
trom
my
faco.
,,,.,_• .,
lesscrt spoonful o! castor
.::t;':,.,., _
"'''"'" I,,
4 I would'.spt mycnnspinorder
wny nnd ndd grndu1tllY
,:SAl\.1.1.•LJD
UJ.!"
r-S.
.. ')!'J.•_Jjl
t:JUO,VXNG
AJ:tRANGE,'l\I'.EJN~"X".
:111 of ·good salnd oil, a
nd two spo<>nCulaot tar- •
PRICE,
Cloth
Bound,
·postpaid
rnamcnt the top o! tho wblle of tbo egg cut In
'
Order
fron:i
' dressing over tho salad
ng.
Her treatment abould bo such that wlli OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
~tlr
two beaten eggs, n1>ples. Use a silver fork nod mix tho
olwnys Inspire oon6depco •on her pnrt In
, of sugar, a ten.spoonful
fruit with the juice o[ two lemo'ns. Ar•
M'anual of Ba1>llsm, by Bnlley (Bap•
tho one who cares for and reeds her. The
lece or butter tho size of
nmgo In n fancy ,;loss dish in altcrnato
tlst ...................
, •............
$0 50
reeding nnd milking should always bo done
then add two tnblespoon·'
Juycr~ or fruit and powdered sugnr; put
Doctrine
or Dnpllsro, by A!Cred Leo
regularly. at tho snmo l1our each day, and,
d In ha!C n cuprul of milk.
In the ..errlgernlor to got cool before serv(Episcopal) ......................
, • 25
Ir
voaslblo,
alwnyn
by
tho
same
peraon.
in bait n • cupful or hot )ng,
Where records bav~ been kept It bas boon Design or Baptism, by J. A. KlrllOY
vinegar. Tako trom the
Nasturtium S,Jad.-To mnko It, use both
(Dapllst) ..............
·............
26
round that variation In these points pro1all tablespoonful of musleaves nud blossoms. Tnko na many or the
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
duced vnrlallon In tho amount or milk
little water. Stir In one
Denn (Methodist) . . .. .. .. . . . • . .. .. . 26
fresh blossoms as will lino a fancy glBllS gecreted and tb~ per cent. o! butter !nt.
ho_pped cabbage and cook salad bowl.
Christian Bnpllam Tested by tbe ScripArrange tho leaves around
, best-cooked.. bor9ro tho the outer odge_wit.h...blo•soms_altcrnaUng
25
tures, by H: Drown (Presbyterian).
.. Serve with meat.
Law o! Baptism, by E. Rall (Presbynnd leaning against them. Then throw· a -------,...
Silk atocklni;s, It aliould----be remcmbere,l.
....
.•
20
terian)
..
..
......
.........
...
-With three cupruJs • of
row moro lenves and blossom& into tho
must never be· waslled with soap. Warm
Scriptural Authority or Infant Bapocs sliced, mix onn sliced • aalnd bowl, nod 'henp with chopped celery,
water, to which brnn Is ndded In tho protism, by Rn lph Wordlow.. . . . . . .. . . • 25
1 onion, nnd tour stalks
portion o! two tnblospoonfuls to a pint.
cohl beans, potl'ltoes. 1>eae. or other green
Subjects nod Mode or Uapllsm, by J,
small pieces. Arraugc on
la whnt Is needed. Do not wring. but
vogetnbles, and pour mnyon.nnlse dressing
T.
Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
squec,.o out niter rllll!lng them and dry In
over nil. When serving gl\:,I) to each per•
over tbc Mlad tour table01ppln~ Antl•Pcdobnptlsts, by Galla! oil and thrco o! vinegar,
son &c\·crnl eacb or tbo leaves nnd flow• tho shade.
he.r (Presbytorlnn) ................
.
lo taste. Let It gel very
ere.-.Frnnres C. Kiner, In tho New York
.... ..,. 1
Christian Bnptlsm, by_Wool~...•,-:<s:;B;;n:.::D:..·-_._
Ing.
Observer.
To.Destroy, Flles.-'l'wo dracbms or exlist) .............................
..
001< half a. dozen yOung
.APPie Cbnrlotte.-Cook pnrod and sliced
tract ot quassla, dl"80lved In ono-balr pint . Philosophy
of
Christian
Baptism,
by
• tender, nod slice thlD~ apple.a. stirring conetn.ntly, in butter untl.l
or bolling wntor; sweeten wllb a lltllo
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 coplea . . . . . 25
crisp white lettuce leaves,
so!t nnd dry, adding sugnr. Line a plain
brown sug~r nod pour on plate..
Mode or Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Pres:ts In 11 pile In the center.
mold with aipr,ets or bread nn Inch wide,
byterian) ..... , .............
, . .. . . . 25
dipped In m~lted liuttor. ooo over-lapping
3log may be poured over
Bl,ESSEO BE SEWING.
Reasons !or Renouncing Antl-Pedothe other: arrange lozenges or bread slmi•
a pitcher with tho aalnd.
baptlsm·,
by
Edwards
(Bapllst).....
26
larly In (he bottom o! tho mold, turn In
.., thought you had too mucb senso,
-P~ol and slice nice ripe
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Presby•
the apple and cover with butlered bread.
Dolly, to wa~t.o yourael! over alx lnch"11
st.and for a tew mtoutcs
terlao)
...
.
.
.
.
.
...
....
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
..
..
.
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l{nko tor bal! an hour In n hot oven. . sQunre ot lit~ and a snsri o! sowlngJuice. Set on Ice to cool.
Millennial Hnrblngor, New Serie•. Vol.
Scn·c with sugar and creamf or hot sauce.
allkl"
.
•
se1·ve, cul tho slices Into
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
"Well, my .1l>enrHerbert. permit mo to
to one pint or tomatoes
MIiienniai Harbinger, Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
, 1,ecn prepared, the folThe Ohio Supreme.eonrt suelnlns the lnw tell Y,outhat I nm proud o! having enoµgb
L<lclnrcs on Inrnnt Bnptlsm. by Woods
pcrmlltlng the centrallzntlon or country
sense lo save mysol! by that samo linen
Four t.nbl.. poon!uls ot
(Coogregatlonnli . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 20
, or one egg, an~ oQPUgb •chools or a township. n11dthe right of the
nod silk! If you could embroldor, you
ExnmlnnUon oC Sprlnkllt,g. tho Only
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
mustard to season highly.
Sd100I Donrus to pay ror trnnsportntion o!
Jlorto o[ Bnptlsm, by Smith ..... , . . 15
nt the office. My needle Is a better escapo,- Letters on Chrlsllnn Baptism, by Bliss
oes and dressing up tothe chlhlren rrom Uielr homes lo the cenvery cold.
trnl school bulldlng. This will, probably,
vnh 1~ than any >:ou possess"-and there-(Presbyterian) ...... : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . '20
with Dolly read her big brother a lecture
'ake cold beans nod cold e,,cure tho permanence oC th<>'•Y•tcm In the
'11beso nro a.II old books, and wo can not
,arts, one or two onions.
State oC Ohio, which has boon equally auc- on the value of needlework.
Hero Is the substnnce o! what she said:
su1>r,1ydu11llcntcs. Order substitutes in case
cn~bage.
Chop nil ftne, e.e8"(ul In severol Western ,ltntcs. The ob•
First, everi gil'I ought to learn to sow :iny you 1.>roforar.e gone.
per-and snit and n•llltle
Jcct Is lo bring enough pu11ll• together to
and to sew well, on the chance that she
'.ul or two or homo-made • rorrn o,'i;rnded school. nnd put ilicm under
Ord,r from Cbrlstl•n L<adci, Clnc!nn•II, ObJo.
inay .some day need to mnkc her own
gether and serve.
lictler teachers, with higher pny. The
rost or cnn·ylng the pupils trom n distance
clothes and those 9! others. No matter
-Peel and cut the turnips
to the contrnl school has proved to be less
Improbable
moy
seem
the
ad,·cnt
o!
how
i, boll" about ten mlnutea
'than would be expectcid. ln some inlhnt day. It should be recognized as n posdrain and keep In cold stances n s,wlng In the cost oC the schools
sibility. To have skill In the simple UIS'!
:ed. wen draln and cover
has been cJalmerl; but permanent arrangcof fnmlly sewing Is 10 ha,•e drawn tho
saucc..
n,enu o( this rort usua11y result in tor11ogs of one or the Jlttle serpents which
-\Vru;h and ecrnpe... some• cretUiCdc.xpcnsc, but -wJth far better schools
make tbe torture or sudden poverty.
rrots;
Put luto bolling
Uian wcro possible untler tho old plan. It
No doubt many wotncn hnvc to sew too
unlll tender. cul lnt.o thin . .-~solves II.Seit Into expending more money
much, and nre rorced to wish they might
A !o?.· boor&• work wlll
.vllh sugar,· ndd the Juice for the better education o! the rising gennever s<1ea needle again; but ignorn.nco
ttu·n thJswoU•madeand
or the work wJII moko their lot only tbo
non, and n wineglass or crntlon. or recenl years pretty much every
cou,•entont.
Jarnlsh with· thin sliced
thing hns been dono tor tho cities. A harder, not. the cm,ler.
In the second place, the power lo pro, lettuce leaves.
brlgl>t hoy from the slums o!len !ound
<iuco dalntY and tnsterul handiwork permits
-Wnsb nnd wipe dry six
some one to educate blm. frequently Into
n ..-oman to add to • i,1rt tho grace whlcl1
cut Into' small pieces and
a i;rent4'r rascal thnn, bo would otherwise
cumcs from I'-" being the result or pcraonal
a dl'esslng
bnve been. 'rhe best blood or the nation
1 ..bowl • Make
.
t
- rn1· Is In the country and In tho smaller cltleJ!. errnrt. No,-111nnYor us can write n eon·
·:and
and vlllnges: Ev·orylhlng tllnl glvls a bet,;I lint.Ao o~ur'frlei,d, carve ror her a •tatue,
' 1{ '!l,18 ci;g, " cnspoon "
t le salt and pepper, the •-l•r cdw111lon to pupils rrom the co11nt.ry' paint i, picture, or dedicate to her a aym• ~
100. and l'WO tablespoon.;
cllslrlcts I.a t.hererOre to be welcomed. -phonY: -•
- , _ ,
:ent nil together. Pour ln
But there I~ the snmo qunlllY ot peraonar
ur ounces or oJlvc on, to
Whe.n weeds appear In lawns It ls somedevotion In the stitch tbat there ls lo the
ms[lOOoful ot hot. water.
times "dlOlcult to eradlcntc them. even
rhyme or the drawing. No ehop In the
re. over the celery .. Serve -when tho lawn· Is frequenlly mowed. as It
world nas that quality ror sale. Yet It 1B
o,ay happen that dwarr weed• will drop, within tho rencb o! nny one who baa once
y Salad.-Tbno
bunches· se<'d. while other weeds nro propagated by lenrne<I tho use or the needle. DEB0:ll-I-x>T:lON
I
?talks cut Into 'pieces halt
FlnnllY Dolly ended where she began by
.-:ending out roots ln every direction. trom
a pica !or sewing as the relier o! the rest11st the celery ltlchly with
..-.:hlch youni; plant• come. 'fhe beat way
Ir•• spirit nod the tired brain. Sbo lleand t.o every halt ()Int or
to desu·oy weeds t.s to pour about one tea.
clnred thnl her needlo helped her lo think,
'. pint. or mayonnaise dres.i•
spoon!ul Qt •ulphurle acid on the crown
or· bcipld ber lo stop thinking, ns the
cry and dreaslng together.
<>f ench weed, and no plant can stand tho
and set In a cool pJa<:eUD•
effects of such treatment.
• cnao mis!lt be! In rnet. sho sent her brother
•wny feclln~. for once. dlstlncUy nl a dlse. or It can be ser,•ed Im·
nuvantag~ In that he could acnrceJy. hope
• The tlnlry" -cow ls .a \'Cry sene1tlv0- c:.ea.
ncqnlro thls panucen tor so many ot
to
Thi• I• a delldous sata·d. ture, nnd always shows nt the milk pall
!Ire's llls,-You~••
Companion. ,
,vbeu sbo bas been abuecd or Ill-treated.
inaq,is ~ml 0 ootl rl)>Cpines
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sekeepers; wbo !lave not
ake sa1ads, •these rece!ptar
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-Chop coarsely two beads
,ttuce one mod!um sized
no o,;,all bunch or green
••II w!lb pepper, sail and
'<I-bolled egg& !n rings and
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De protalt•

hlt11JnklgTlt7.

God lndl.ffonnt.

to Wlokeil:Deu

And whnt' hjs soul desiroth,
ovon that he doeth.
For ho performetb that whloh
is nppointed for me:
And mnny such things aro
wiU1 him ..
Thcrc(oro nm I terrified at his
l)rescncet
W ,on I consider; I am nCrnid
•cb.1:s.s
of hitn;
,
• •·••·
16 For God hath mado my • heart·
1 "' ,,..

And 'tho •humble person ho •cb,,.,r,
lt'~h":
~~~"
shall save.
•
t~~·t~ 14
30 Ho shall deliver qven hlm that
is
not
innocent:
'i~~i.l.t'
,co Salad.-Cleansc
one
•~,.,
Yea, he sbnll be •deliv~fed
1 ol lettuce and dry well ,
"di.1. 11.
through
tho cleanness of
,e.a.k lbe la.rgo leaves In
s: 15
• thy hands.
lay some or them In a
, h. f ts
some lbln slices or cold
.Then
Job
nnswered
nnd
,
'~,t,.
•
,roast and Jay over lb!s.
r lnyer of leaves

0,11(1

,u,i,.

,mud,
22 3
Even tel-day is my '~em plaint

next

•~o. also cut thin.

Tben
heart leaves o! lettuce,

tufts

of

watercress,

•f-.~

,!i.
faint,
•~:'f:m,.
:And tho Almighty hnth· te.rri., ...
fled 1no;

'rebellions:
My stroke is• heavier thnn my
groaning.
.
3'O1:i lhatlknowwbcro fmight
find him !
That I might come o..-cn to bis
sent t
4 I would• _spt my causi3 in order

and

: 111 •

"By remarkably un;iol•
mous consent, A morlca now
poSBe.sscstho most exoolleot
trnnslatlon ol tho JJ o I y

Seriplur'"' o,·or publlsbod In
tho Engllsb,tooguo.
Thero
hM boon nolthor !)Arty nor
faction discernible In tho
woloome pa.id by biblical
Roholn1'11hl
p to tho Amer!can
rovislou of tho ll!ble. 11 -.
The InttTior,

10 ,
lroin cooked red becta.
f1:.:\''/'
17 1•llcc:mso I •wru; not cut of!: no,,,.,
,sslng !or this salad, put
••h. ,i:r:
boforo lbe darh-,{ess.
~~
nasb fine I.be yolk or one
!t,~·•;
Neithol' did he cover •tho tliick tf:-J::t
add one tcaspoon!UI made
•ch.~ ,o,
darlmess
from
my
fooo.
""'·..,.
lessort spoonful or castor
• r,.':.,.,
""'"'"
way and ndd gradually
r:SAM:PL..lil
OJ.'"
,..l...,~1..•E
t=i,.liO,VX~OA'l'.tn.ANGl!lMENT~
tul or good salad oil, ·a
nd two spoonfuls or tar- '
PRICE,
Clotn'
Boup.d,
postpaid
Ornament the top or lbo
while or the egg cul In
• Order
from
dressing over tho salad
ng.
Her treatment should be such that wlli
OLD BOOKS 'oN BAPTISM.
.-Stir
two beaten egga, O)lp)e.s. Uso fl All\'er fork and mix tho
olwnys inspire conOdcpco on her part .In
1 ot
sugar, n ten.spoonful
fruit with the Julen ot two lemolls. Artbo ono who cares Cor and !oods her. Tho ' Mnnual ot Dopllsm. by Dalley (Baplcee o! butler tho size or
nmgo In a fancy ,;loss dish in' nlt~rnnte
tist ....... ; ....... : ............
'.... $0 60
feeding nnd milking should alwnys bo done•
then ·add two tablespoon-'
Jaye1·a or rrult an•l powdo1·c<1sui;ar; put
Doctrine or 13aptlem, by Allred Leo
rcgulnrly, ot tho snmo hour each day, and,
d !n hall a cupful or milk.
!n the 1·etrls,crntor to get cool before serv(Episcopal)
..
.
..
..
.
.
.
..
..
..
..
..
.. ..
26
11 possible, always by tho same person.
!n half ,, cupful o! hot _Ing,
Where records have been ~•Pt It bas boon Design of Baptism, by J. A. K!rlloy
vinegar. Tnko from the
Nru,turtlum s,Jad.-To mnko !t, use bolh
(Dopllst)
..............
·............
25
round lhnt variation ht these po!nlB pronail tnblespoonhtl of musIeav<'s nnd blossoms. 'l'"nke as many or tho
Prnctlcnl Uses Infant Baptism, b7 C.
duced variation !n tho amount or milk
little water. Stir !n one
Denn
(Methodist)
..
.
.
..
..
..
..
.
..
..
•
25
fresh blosooms ns will lino a fancy glass
secreted .and th~ per CllnL or butter CaL
hopped cabbage and cook saln.d t,owl.
Christian Baptism Tested by the ScripArrange tho leaves around
1 bcst.-cookcd_ before_~~
tures, b)'. Ji, Brown (Presbyler!an).
26
the outor-edi;c.-wlth_ blossom~ nlternatlng_
l. Serve wllb meaL
!.n w at 13aptlem, by E. J-lall (PJ'CBbYond Jenning against them. Then throw a
Silk stock!,;;;,-1t should be remeinberccl,
terlan)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
...
.
...
..
.
...
.
..
.
.
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-\Vltb three cupfuls or
few more leaves nntl blossoms into tho
must never bo wnshed with soap. Wnrm
Scriptural Authority or Infant D•P·
oes sliced, mix one sliced • salnd bowl. and heap with chopped celery,
water, to •which brnn Is ndded In tho pro!ism, by Rulph Wardlow............
25
portfon of two tnblCBllOOnCuloto a pint,
l onion, and tour stalks
'colt\ beans, vot.atocs, peas. or other green
Subjects and Mode o[ Baptism, by J.
small plec~s. Arrange on
,;cgetaliles. and paur mayonnnlsO dressing
Is what Is noodod. Do not wring. but
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
over the snlad four tableover nll: \Vb.en seivlng gl'(p to each persquec,.o out niter rlnslug Ulem and dry !u
D1ppln~ Antl•Pedobaptlsta, by Galind oil and three of vinegar,
son &C?\"CrAleach ot tho leaves n.nd flowthe shode.
her (Presbyterian) ................
.
to tASte. Let It get very
ers.-~'ranees C. KJncr, In the New York
Ing.
.
Obsen•er.
TolJ>estroy Flles.-Two drncbms o[ ex- Christion Baptism, by WoQ~.......:(,=B:;;;a;::P~--.,r,-..;,;~
.... "."..... : ..... ... .
:Ook bn.U a. dozen yOung
A pplc Cbo.rlotte.-Cook pared and sliced
tract or qua.ssla, dl8801Ved In one-hall pint . list) ...........
Philosophy or Christian •Baptism, by
r tender, and ellco Ullo. apples, atll'rln1< constnnUy, In butter until
of bolling wator; sweeten with, a llltlo
GIiimore
(Methodist)
3 copies . , . . . 26
crisp white lettuce leaves.
soil and dry, adding sugar. Line a plain
brown sugar and pour on plat&.
Mode or Bapllsm. by Jas. Ken· (Pres,
!Is In a pile ID the center.
mold with s!ppcts of bread an Inch wide.
bytorlan)
....................
, .. .. . 25
dipped In melted outtcr, one over-lapping
rdug may be poured over
BLESSED BE SEWING.
Reasons !or Renouncing Antl-Pedoa pitcher with tho salad.
~be other; arrange Joi.cngcs or bread slmi ..
baptlsoi,
by
Edwards
(Baptist).....
25
larly lo ihe bottom or tho mol<I, turn In
"l thought you bad too much sonse,
-Peel and slice nice ripe
Cb~lstlan Baptism, by Clark (Presbythe apple nnd cover with buttered bread.
Dolly. to wa,to yourself over six lncbe11
, stand for a tow minutes
terian)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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Hake tor halt an hour In a hot oven..
equnre or lltlbn and n snarl of eewlngJulee. Set on Ice to cool.
Mlllenn!al Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
St'.!r\"c with sugar nnd cream. or hot Sauce. stlk:"
_,.
•
srrve, cut tho slices into
3, 1.839 ................
: ...........
$100
"Well, my .denr Horbert, permit ms to
I to •one plt!t of tomatoes
Millennial Hnrb!n,;er, Vol. 3, 1819.... 1 00
s beCn prcpo.rod, ·UlC tot_ Tho Ohio Supreme Umrt suetnins the law
toll you that I nm proud' or having enoµgb
Lectures•on Jnlnnt ·Baptism. by Woods
sense
to save-myscl! by that samo linen
permltt.inJr the .cenlrnllzntion
or country
: Four tnble-avoonruls ot
(Congregational) . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . ..
20
nnd silk!
IC you could embroider, you
, of one ogg. ans! cru>tlgb ,chnols of a township, arnl the right of the
Exnmlnnlloo ol Sprlnkllt,g, the Only
wouldn't be s.o cross when thtngs go wrong
mustard to seaeou highly.
Sch~ol Boards to pa)' for trnnsporlntlon or
~!odo or Baptism, by Smith ..... , ..
15
ocs and dressing up tothe chlldre.n from their homes to the cennt tllo omce. My needle lo a better escn1>e- Letters on Christian Baptism, by 13llso
very cold.
trnl scl,ool lmlld!ng. This will, probably,
vnlvP tha.o any you J)OSSess"-and thero(Presuyterlan) ...... : ..............
• 20
rake cold beans nnd cold
~urc tho permanence of t.hO'H)'StcmIn i.be wlth Dolly read ber big brolber a lecture
•rheso aro nil old books, and we cnn not
on tlic value of needlework.
,arts, one or two onions,
State of Olito, which hns been equally 2ucHero ls I.be substnnee or what she snld:
scuir,ly dut)llcntcs. Order substitutes In case
cabbasc.
Chop nil fine. ee,..r.,1 In several Western tltntes. The ob•
d
lit
Ject Is to bring enough pupils together to
First, everi girl, ought to lcn,:n to sew ;1ny you profor nrJ) gone.
I
nnd t9 sew wen. on tbe cbRnce that she'
ri~r:~n~w~a~tt a~om~-ma~:
form n~gr8<1ed scbOOl, and put them .under
Ordc, from Cbtlstlan ~ader, Clnclnnatl,Oblo,
inny .some day need to make her own
ogct.her a.ud serve.
better teachers, with
higher pny. The
ro.st or cn1-rylng the pupils !rom a distance
clothes and those pl others. No matter
-Peel nnd cut LhB turnips
to the central school ha• ()roved to be less
how Improbable moy seem the ad,·ent ol
B, boll- abOu\. te.n minutes. "than would be t'Xf>~led. ln some Intbnt day, It should bo recognized as n posdrain and keep In cold stnncc• n snvlng In the cost or Ulc schools
eiblllty. To bnvc •kill !n the simple tt••li
led. luen draln and cover
hae b~cn clatmerl; but ocrmauent arra.ngeor fomlly ••"·Ing Is to hnve drawn lho
sauce.
ments or this £Ort usua.lly result- in In!:logs ol one or tlte .. llltle oorpents which

$1.50

CHRISTiAN'

-Wash and scrape.. some~ creased expense, but with fo.r belier schools
rrots.
Put lnto l>otling
than wc.ro possible unUer tho old plan. It
untJl tender, cut fnto tbjn .. 1·<:.solvC.li
itselt into cxpemHrlg more money

with ougar, add u,e Juice
mou, and a wlnegla.ss of

Garnish with· thin sliced
, lettuce Jeavu.

-"'ash

and wil>e dry six
ut tnto· sm 11 ptccca nnd

t ho\'I' '
1r

Ma:e

mnko the torture o[ sudden povert)~.
No doubt mnnv women have to sew t.oo
mneht and are tOrccd to wish they might

·for ,the beLter edut.at!on ot the rising gencrntlon. or recent yenrs pretty much every
thins, hns been done for the cities. A
bright boy from the slums often round
some one to educate him. trequenUy

'!~c c,;g, a tena~oonfnl

:ind villngcs;.

Evcrythtng

tnto

thut giv\s a bet;\

t1!e, ter edu••ntlon to pupils lrom lhe country-I
d1stl"lcts I$ thererOre lo be welcomed:- !eat all together. Pour In
ur ounces of· olive otl, to
Wlrnn weed.a nppear ln lawns It Is sometimes

difficult,,

to

eradicate

them,

even

-when lhe Jawn ls trequenUy mowed, as ll
moy buppen th al dwarf woods 'will dro_p.
y Salad,-Thrco
bunches· .sood. whl1o other weeds are propagated by
atalks cul Into 'pieces ball
~ending out roota tn every direction, from
·ust the celery lil~hly wllh
":hlch youn,; plants come. 'rho beet way
nnd to every hall t>lnt or
to flestroy wtcds Is to pour about one ten( pinto[ mayonnaise dressspoon!ul 91 sulphuric acid on the crown
ery nnd dre3Slng tog'ethc.r. or each weed, and no plnnt can stand tho
rnd set In a cool plnc.o uue. or it can be served im-

Thi• I• a acllrlou~ salad.
1napas ~~nu 0oo4 rlJ).c pine-

effects of such treatment.

.

---

• The dairy' cow is a ,•ery sensltlvo creature. and always shows ot the mill< pall
wben she bas been abused or Ill-treated.

'·

A !ow boon' .,•ork wm
e11rn th.ls woll•mae'.l&and

•

oon,·onlenc.

harder, not. the easier.
In the second place, the power to pro<iuce dainty and tnsteful bnodlwork permlUI
a woman to add lO " gilt the grace which
cvmcs rrom lLs being the result ol porsonal
tltrnrt. Not' nJnny or us can wrJto a son~ot,.,tOour ·(rlcr.d. c.nrve for her a ftnt.uo,
p11lnt',,. picture, or dedicate to her n sym•
• phony:-- ~
But there I~ the some quality of personal
dovollon In the stitch that there lo In I.be
rhyme or lhe drawing. No shop In tbo
world. nas thnt quality for sale. Yel ll ts
within

the rcncb of nn)' one

w~p bas

Ohio.

Freefor FiveNew·
Subscriptions
.-.~
..
.

,;ever see a need le again; but lgnornnco

oon, nrfd two tablespoon~

~spaonful ot hot water.
re_over the celery. Serve

Cincinnati,

or the work will make their lot only tho

a gremcr rascal thnn- ho would otherwise
have been, The best blood or tbe nation
1-·ess!nP" c -Is
11 11
In the country and In tho smaller cities

ltlle salt and pepp,r,

LEAD'ER,

Reading
.Stand'and
Revolving
Bookcase.

onco

learned the use or t!IC needle.
Fh1nll)' Dolly on<led where she began by
n pJcn !or sewing as lbe relief ot the r!sl""" spirit and the tired brain. She <loclnre<I that her noodle hel.pw her to lblnk,
or· belr,<d her lo· stop thinking, ns the
en.enmlsht be! In !act, she sent her brother
nwny !eelloi:. for once. dlstlocUy at a dlsnJvantng,;. !n that he could scarcely hope
to aCQnlrc this P!'nueen for so mnny or
life's ills,-Yout~•e Companion. ,

Dl!:SOilIPTYOlS:
1,h~II t~~~~;i:l§~•Jt~!!h~~~:!p:lt~o~~lt!:~l\;rt

•

~i::.,

enCQ book.I'! In dolly Uift,
.,
VlUT,l(>NAHY
110.1,DER. UxUl lnetlc-,'ii, flil ,iitnn~
\"OlUl1ltl, 6Ud. b ..\.DJlJt'T,~J)LE
TO
1
1

!tJ~''A~oo
i;~

uT~e!~'t!'~~,?~kc!!,~~::r.~
:;X:Jt~!' ..~~ ::ct
dov.•n," r4!Ct!h·er \O pa1 charge.a..
AliO gh't'n with ono 7ear'a 1r111McrlpUon(Nne•aLcr
now narn~) to tho Ohrlallan LeAder tor U.00, er trOfl. for
~ l,"1D\l&l 1'ubilcrlptlonl

.. , tl.60t!&Ch.

Addreto-•

•
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R·SAµI)S.
ckeepers; who do.ve not
,ko salads, theac receipts r

Job'• Elchth SP60Ch. lie re•m.• fol' AcecN to Ood,

.....

i~l•~•
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du& may be poured over

a pitcher with the salad.
-Peel and sllco nice ripe
stand for a few mtnules
Juice. Set on IC-Oto cool.
aerve, cut tho sllces into
to one pint ol tomatoes
1 been pl'epnrod, the !oJ..
J+~oui-tnblce1,0o11fuls ot
: or one egg, ans( el\llugh
mustard to 8'lll.l!OD highly.
,cs and dressing up to•
very cold.

UJ."

•

Order

,..L"'.).;J..,Jll

OJ)PlCe. Uso a silver fork nnd mix tho
fruit with the juice ol two lemons. Ar•
ruu,;o In n Cnucy gloss dish tn nlternato

Juycrs oC trnlf and r•owacred sugar; put
In the rc!rl~erotor to get cool be!ore sen'•
. Ing.
.
NnalllrUum Sa)nd.-To mnko It, use bot.h
leaves tuul blossoms.

Take as many of lhe

Cresh blossoms as will lino a fancy glass
salad bowl. .Arrange tho leaves around
tbe -ouUlr odge_wlth-blo.ssoros_nltcrnating_
nud Jenning against thorn. Then throw· a
few more lenves ond blossoms Into tho
salnd bowl. nnd hc,p wllh' chopped celery,
cold beans, pot:i.toes, pea~. or other green
,·cgetnbles, and pour mnyonnntse dressing
over n!!, When serving gl 'ii) to each per•
son &e\'Cral each or tllo Icn,•cs nod now-

ers.-Frnntes

C. Kiner, In the New York

Obscr,·er.

Apple Cbatlotte.-C<Jok pared and sliced
nr>PI••· stirring con.stantly, In butter uot!I
,o!l and dry, nddlng susnr. Line a pJ,!n
mold with slpr,cts o( bread an Inell wide,
dipped In melted l>utter. ono over-lapping
t\Jc 0U1er; arrange lozenges or bread similarly In t'be bottom of the mold, turn lo
lhe apple and cover with buttered bread.
lJako tor balt an hour In a. hot oven.
8Cr\'C with sugar n.nd cream, or .bot i;.auce.

Tl;c Ohio Supreme l)ourt austolns the Jnw
permitting
the centraltzntlou ot country schools or a township, and the right or tho
School Boards to pay for trnnsportalion or
tho cb!ldren Crom their homes to the cen•
trnl school bu!ldlng. TIiis will, probably,
'ake cold beans nnd cold
t:ecur<! tho pcrmanonce of thC'S)'SlCm in Lbc
arts, one or two onlons,
Slntc of Ohio, which bns bocn equally suc::nbbage. , Cl,op all ftnc, ces•rut In several We•tcrn t3talcs. Tho ob•
Jer~ and salt· e.nd a J!ttlc
,iect. ls .to l>r!ng e~ough p1111llstogether to
ul or two of• home-made
Corm n ,;roded school, and put them under
Letter teachers, with hl11her pny. The
igcther and eerve.
rost. of co1·1·ylngthe pupils from a distance
·Peel and cut the turnips
to the central school has pro,•cd to be less
1, l>o!l about ten mt.nutcs
thur. wouJd be c.~pected. In some indrain and keep lu cold • stantcs n a.wing In the (X)Stof. t.he schools
hns been c.JC1lmed;but permanent arrange,..
.ed. tuen drain nnd cover
sauce.
numts of U1is rort usually rC8ult in Jn.-\Vash and scrape- some crentod expense, but wlUl fo.r better schools
:rots.
Put Into bolling
tbnn were J)osslble under tho old plan. It
1n1 il tender, cut into tbi,n
r0solvos Itself into expending more money
vlth sugar, add the Juice
[or the better educnllon o! the rising gen.
non. nod a wineglass of o.rntJon. or recent yenrs pretty much everi
lnrn!sh with• thin sliced
thin~ hns been dono [or tho cities. A
lettuce leave,.
brl&ht boy Crom u,e slums often found
•Wash and wipe dry six some one to educate him. (requently Into
Clll i.nto~smnll pieces aucl a t;renter rascal t..hon,ho would otherwise
bowl Make a drcl!lllni; have been. '!'he best blood of the nation
•
•
. ,Is In the country and In tho smaller cltle$
t'-o?e egg. a tcaapoonfnl
and vlUngcs. Everything that glvi!s a bet;\
U)e sa.lt an~ pepper. 1h¥ · 1or e,lnc11t1on lo pupils fro111tho' country
iou, antl t,1,:o tablospoon.:;. ctlstrl4.~tsta Lllere!Ore to-be welcomed-:- -cal all together. Pour In
•
1r ounces of·ollvo oil, to
Wh~n weeds appear In tnwns It Is some,..
aspaonful or hot water.
•.Imes dlOlcu!t to erndleaUl them. even
·e over the celery. Serve
-when the tawn • ts frequently mowed, as it
may happen that dwarf wee<IB'will drop.
i Salnd.-Threo
bunches·. .seed. wl!llo other weeds nro propagated by
:talks cut Into pieces bait
,ending out roots In every direction. from
w.hlch young plants come. The best way
list the celery ltli:;ll!y with
and to every halt pint ol • to dc.st1•oyweeds ls to pour about one ten~
• plnl of mayonnntsc dress·
spoonful Qf sulphuric acid on the crown
ery nod dreas!ng together.
of each weed, and no pJant cnn st.and tho
inU set in a cool placo llO•
effecrs of such treatment.
i.

~. or it can be

scn·ed im-

'The dniry· cow is a ,•cry scnslthc crean,1, Is a delicious 5'1JnU. t11re. and always shows nt the mill< pall
wbeu she bas been abused or IJHrented.
napas 11ml500~ r!)lc pine-

,

~-.:,

'tf::r:'ff

• Neitherdidhecover•tholhiok
darkness from my faco.

,.., "· >a

.......
•

t='.Ll.O,VX.l'C'O

postpaid

CHR,ISTiAN',

$1.50
Cincinnati,·
Ohio.
LEADER.,

fler treatment should be such tb:it wllf
nlwnys Inspire conOde,nce on her part In
tho one who ca.re.a !or and feeds her. Tho
teed Ing and milking should always bo dono,
regularly, at the same hour each day, and,
If possible, alw,'YB by tho same porson •
Where records bnv~ bC<lnkept It hos boon
round that variation In Uiese points produced varlnUoo In tbe amount o! milk
secreted and tb~· per C'cnt. or butter foL

---

•

..~~kin~
It shouldboremomllered,
must never be washed with soap. Wnnu
wator,' to which brnn Is added In the pro•
portion or two tnb!ospoon!uls to a pint,
ls whnt Is needed. Do not wring, but
M)uecze out nfter rinsing tbcm nod dry In
tho shade.
To)..l)estroy Fl!cs.-Two dracb,ms o! ex•
traat or quassla, dlAllolvod In on ... balf pint
o!. bolling wa.tor; sweeten with a l!ttlO
brown sugar and vou.r on plate. •
Dl,ESSED BE SEWING.
"I thought you bad too much sonso,
Dolly. 10 was.Ul yourself over alx Inches
equnre ol Jinlln nnd a ane.rl or sewing.
eUk! 0

..

MAftAA:M

""'·;.,

.~':. .• ,

Bound,
from

of bim:

boforo the darkness,

lcb.31.T:

•!k 1:1oi

seat!
.
4 I would·'.B!lt mycau~_inorder

Cloth

presence;

• , When I consider, I am n{roid

,~·11,

ST9-<:\Iling.

~A?lt.1.PLJll

"By rem.8rkably unaui•
mous consent, America now
poHosscs the most excellent
trnnslatlon o( tho II o I y
Scriptures ovor publlehod In
tho English .\ooguo. Thore
hM boon no!thor party nor
faotlon dlsoorniblo In tho
-woloomo pRl<l by blbllcal
soholnroh! p to tho Amerlon.n
rov!s!on of tbo Dlblo, "-.
1"h• Inttrior ..

lG, For Goelhath made my • heart
• r~•;J•'
eli.
fnint,
•
•~-1~11; •
:And tho Almighty hath terri•
• ,b. ,. ,,,
lied me;
l~Ji~i~1
•
m'::l'l' 17 ••Dccause I • wns ~ot. cut off ,. o,,,..

3 'Oh that 1 know whoro I might
fincl him!
That I might como onn to his

PRICE,

to Wta~

•<h.,.m
~~},. '"

io..tlt,Q/

•-

'Y
':iAAiW:..,?f

De, proteat■ hi• In~IJ"'lt..7. God tndlrr~rent

Ancl wlint his soul desireth,
even thnt he cloeth.
14
For
bo performetl1 that which
fatti.
is nppointecl for me:
•t:!::~l
~~•
Ancl 111nny such things are
,..,.,
with him.
•ch.,. n,
•I~'.'' 15 Therefore am I rorrificd at his

And 'the •humble persoU: he
' shall ,;ave.
•
30 He shall deliYer even him t.hat
is not innocent:
cc Sa!ad.-Olennse
one
Ye."\, he elmll bo 'deliYi:,rod
I o! lettuce and dry well ,
through tho cleanness of
eak the largo !caves In
• thy hands.
Jay some or them In a
aome thin sllces of cold
_Then Job answered and•
renst and Jay over tb!s.
said
· la.yer of leaves and• next
2
EYen
tii!:dayis m:,: • ~em plaint
,e. also ·cut thin. Then
1
rebelJions:
• heart lea v'cs of lettuce.
},~_r.
bUkr
My
stroke
is d bcaYior than my •
uUs of watercress, and • ~,• ..led
IRtb,
/llmthaCU

. from cooked red beets.
,ss!ng ·tor this sn!iul, put
,asb tine lhc yolk or one
1dd one teasPoOnfu! made
.cssert spoonful o! castor
way and add gradually
ul of good salad oil, a
1d two spoonfuls of tar-. •
)rnament tho top or tho
bite of tbe egg cut In
dressing over tbo salad
ng.
:....Sur two beaten eggs,
or sugar, n teaspoon tu I
cco or butler the size or
then add two tablespoon•'
~ In half a puplul ol milk.
In half a CUJ>IU!o! hot
vinegar. Take from the
,au tablespoou!ul o! mus•
little water. Stir In one
lOJ)Ped cabbage and cook
best-cookc.d... boforo~; Scn'e with meat.
-With three cupfuls pr
,cs sliced, mix one sliced
l onion, nnd tour stalks
-nnall ulect.s. Arrange on
:,ver the salad tour t.nble,..
I oil and lbreo of v1negar,
lo taste. Let It get very
rng.
.
ook halt a dozen youug
tender, and ellco thin.
crls1, white lettuce leaves,
,ts In a pile In tho center.
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-Chop coarsely two beads
ttuce, one medium sl•ed
,e smnll bunch ot green.
1eli with pepper, salt and·
d-botled eggs In rings aud

•

;·Well, my dear Horbert, permit mo to
toll Y.OUthat I 11mproud or having enoµgb.
sense to save mysel! by thnt ea.mo linen
and silk! If yo\! could embroider, you
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
BLthe office. My needle Is n better escape0
ynl vP than any rou posse:ss -and therow!th Dolly r,ad her big brot11er a le<:ture
on tho value or needlework.
Hore Is the substance o! what she snld:
First,. every girl ought .to learn to aew
nnd to sew well, on the ch-nnce~tbnt she
mny .some day need to make her own
clothes and those qt others. No matter
bow Improbable moy seem the ad,·enl of
tbnt day. It should be recognized as a pos·
siblllty. To have skill In the simple tns~
ot fnmllr se"•lng IS to bnvc drown t.he
!Anss or one ol I.be little oorpents which
make the torture o! sudden poverty.
No doubt many women llavc to sew t.oo

rnnch, and nrc forced to wish. they might
never see a needle again: but lgnoranco
o! tho work wJ!I muko their lot only lbO
harder. not the easier.
In tbe second pince. tbo power to pro6uco da!ocy and tns~fu! handiwork permits
a woman to add to n g!!t t.he grace which
cvmcs frolll lt.P.being lhC result. o! personal
t'ffort . NoC nJnny of ua can wrlt.e ti. eoniint,...,to-ollr '!rlor.d. cnrve for her a E-t.n,uo,
paint a picture, or dedicate to her n sym•
phony:-·
- -Out tlrere Is tho same qunllty or personal
devotion In the slltch that there ls In tbe
rhyme or t.he drawing. No ebop In tho
world nas that qualllY for sale. Yet It Is
within t.he reach of nny one wb~ bas once
Jcnrncd the use of the needle.
r,•1uall)' Dolly ended where she began by
n. Plea tor 5ewlng ns the rolle.t or tho restIC'~tJepirlt nod t.he ttrcd brain. She ttoclnred that her n1;1edlohelped her to tbtnk, ,
or ~hclr,icl her Lo stop lbinklng, BS th&
crumml;;ht be! In fact, sbo sent her brother
nw11yfeeJlnJr. for once. dlstlnc.Uy at a dis•
nJv11.nrng~ ln tbnt h" could scarcel_y hope
1.o ncqufro this pp.nocea tor SO many of
me·s ll!s.-You~•s
Companion. .

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual or Baptism, by Ba!ley (Bnp•
$0 60
list ....... , ........................
Doctrlno of Dnpllsm, by Alfred Lee
(Episcopal) ......................
, • 26
Design o! Doptlem, by J. A. Kirtley
(Dapt!sl) ...........•
, . •.. . . . .. • • . • • 26
Practical Uses Infant Baptism, b1 C.
Dean (Methodist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 25
Christian Baptism Tested by tho Serl()•
tures, by H: Brown (Presbyterian).
2S
!..aw ol BopliSOl, by E. Hnll (Presby•
torlno) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .20.
Scrlpturill Authority of Jn!nnt Baptism, by Rnlph Wardlow............
26
Subjects and Mode o! Oapllsm, by J.
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
25
01ppln~ ,\oll•Pedoba1illsts, by OnllO·
her (Presbytor!nn) . . . . . . . . . . • . . • •• • 60
Christian Baptism, by_V,001 ,. Bnp.
list) .....................
·-..-.~.""
.. ;;;.
.....""
. .,,.......,-.---.1
Philosophy o[ Christian Baptism, by.
O!l!more (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 2S
Mode of Baptism. by Jas. Kerr (Pres·
byter!an) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Reasons [or Renouncing Anli-Pcdobaptlsm·, by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
Christian Baptism. by Clark (Presby•
ter!an) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16
Millennial Harbinger, Now Serles, Vol.
3, 1839 .... ············:
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$1 00

Millennia! Harbinger. Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
Lect1.1reson ln!nnt Baptism, by Woods
(Congregational) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Examination or S1>rlnkllbg, tho Only
Modo or Dapllsm, by Smith ..... , • • 16
Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
(Presbyterian) ...... : . . . . . . . .. . . • • • ·20
'J1hescoro nll otd books, and we can not
supply du11llcntcs. Order substitutes In case
:iny )'OU pro!or n1·p gone.
Order from Cbri.tlon Leadu, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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:o Salad.-Cleanse
of lettUC() and

dry

one
wt,11 •

,ak the largo IOAVCSIn
lay some or them In a
omo thin sllccs oC cold
•east and lny ovor this.
layer of leaves and noxt
~e. also cut thin. Then
heart leaves of lettuce,
1!ts or watercress, and
troni cooked red beets.
sslng ·tor thle aalad, put
,ash fine U10 yolk oC ODO
dd one teaspoonful made
assert spoonful of castor
way and add gradually
.1I o! good salad oil, a
d two spoonfuls or' tar- •
1rnament the top of tho
bite oC the egg cut In
dressing over the aalnd

°'

22.30

Da yaam1 for AcooN to Qod.

Job'I EIC'hth Sp,Heh.

•Heb.

M1'1.tAa!t.

lotalra/

THE

OF

EDITION

a·sAlloADS.
okeepers; who !lave not
ko salads, theae receipts ,
Chop coarsely two heads
tuce, one medium sized
,e small bunch ol green
ell ,with pepper, sAlt and
I-bolled cgge In rings and

.. t 2EJ2i .. d-:e:nw

And 'the • hwnblo persoO:he
shall save.
•
30 He shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Yea. he shall bo 'delh·ered
through
tho cleanness of
• thy hands.

'.fhen Job nnswered and•
·said,
.
23
2 Evon to!'tlay is my '~emplalnt

• rebellious :
My stroke is• bcnvior than my

groaning.
3 Oh that I !mow where I might
find him t
That I might come oven to his
seat!

4 I would ,_S!)tmy caUS(!in order
~Al\.l.1'

.. LJ!J

PR.ICE,

O.lf'

Cloth.
•

Order

....L.. lC.P.ID

Be prote.t.a hla Intc!gTlt7,

••h.~

~Vet:k

to Wfcikcan.e..

And whnt his son! dcsireth,

,r,

J.'t~h"'

God lndltteront

even tbnt he doeth.

14 For ho porformeth that which

is nppoint-0d for me:
such things are
with him.
15 Thcrcforo mn I t.crrificd at hie
irCS<lnCO;
; W 10n I consider, I run afraid
of him.
,
•~a.·11,
• vc,. ,o,eh. lG. For God b~th mado my • heart
fnint,
<it£ u;
:And U,o 'Almighty hath tcrriliod 1no;
•• C4. 10;
17
•• Becauso I • wns not cut off "o, r.-,
~'t \1:,
before tho darknCSS:
did ho cover• tho thick ~J:'.'!'
•~~U\ • N oitb.er
darkness from my face.
.:._.:.,
,_..,.,
• !t.1:1oi

'!li1l'lo~'
•~1'11.

Ancl inany

•f~'.''

;~~~:1,~•

l

•iY:Jn,.

Scriptures

o,•or publlehod

In

the Engllsh-tooguo.
Thoro
l11\1 boon neither party nor
!notion dlscornlblo In tho
wolcomo pajd .bY biblical
sol1olarshlp to tbo American
rovlslou or lho Dible."-.
1·h• Intn-ior.

a=:,-;:.

• ;;I;';,,,,
2:1uo,vx~~

CHRJSTfAN

M'MMM

$1.50

Bot.1.':r;id, post1>aid
frorn

"By remarkably unanimous coneent, A.morloa now
J>O••••••• tho most oxcolloot
trnoslatlon or tbo D oJ y

• LEADER,

Cincinnati,· Ohio.

,g.

Her treatment should be such th3l will' OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
-Stir two beaten eggs, n11ple.s. Use n sliver fork nnd mix tho
always Inspire conflde,nce on her part In
oC suga.r, a tcnspoontul
fruit with the Juice oC two Jemo·os. Ar•
Mnnual of Baptism: by Balley (Bnp•
'tho one who cares tor and leeds her. Tho
,cc or butter U10 size or
rnn,;o In n fancy g:lBss dish In alternate
tlst ........ : ........................
$0 60
reeding nnd milking should nlways' be done'
tben add two tablespoon•
JayertJ or f!·ult and powdorcd sugal'; put
Doctrlno of . llnp\lBm, by Allred Leo
regularly, at tho same bour each day, and,
I In half a cupful of milk.
In the ro!rlgerator to get cool before serv·
(Eplsco1ml) .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
25
It
possible,
always
by
tho
aamo
person.
In ba.lf n • cuplul or hot ,Ing.
Design of DnpUsm, by J. A. Klrtloy
Where records hav~ been kept It hne been
vinegar. Tako from the
Nruiturtlum S1lad.-To mnko It, use both
(Baptist)
..............
·............
25
round that ,-arlntlon In these points proall tablespoouful ot muslc1lves nnd blossoms. Tako 118many of tho
Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
duced variation In tho amount of milk Prnctlcal
little water. Stir In one
Dean (Methodist) . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 26
fresh blossoms ns will lino n fancy glass
secreted nod thP per <ient. of butter lat.
.opped cabbage and cook salad bowl. Arrange tho leaves around
Christian BaJltlBm Tested by the Scrip~ bost....cooked_ bofore_\!!_,e -the-oul<lr odga...wJLh_blossoms_nlten1nUni;
tures. by H: Drown (Presbyterian).
25
.
.
---Serve wl th moot.
Law of Baptism, by E. Hall (Presby•
and loaning against them. Then throw a
SIik stockings· It should be remcmliered.
terlan)
...............
,
.
..
...
.
.
...
•
20
With three cupfuls of
few . moro leaves nnd blossoms into tho
must never be !.vaehcd with soap.· Wann
Scriptural Authority or Infant Bap•
,es sliced, mix one slleed
snlnd bowl, nnd 'benp with chopped celery,
water, to which brnn Is added In tho pro•
tlsm, by Rulpb Wardlow............
25
onion. and tour stalks
cold benns, potatoes. peas, ,or ot.her green
portion oC two tnblcspoonluls to a pint.
Subjects and Mode of Baptism, by J.
mall pieces. Arrange on
,·egetables. and pou_r mayonnaise dressing
Is what Is needed. Do not wring, but
T. Hendrick (Presbyterian)......
.. • 25
,ver the salad tour tableo,•cr nil, When sen•lng glw to each per•quee,.o out after rinsing them nnd dry In
D1p1>ln,;A.utl-Pedoba1>tlsts, by Galla•
oil and tbrco of ,•!negar, son several each or the leaves nnd flow- the aha.de:.
her (Presbyterian) ................
.
.o taste. Let It get very
ers.-Prnntes
0. Kiner, lo the New York
Baptism, by_Wool • (BaD•
ag.
Obse.r"cr.
Tos.l)estroy Flles.-'.l'wo drachms oC ex• , Christian
list) ......................
-.~.-.. "'.-.."'."-.-,...,-....,..,.
1ci'k bal! a dozen yOung
Ap))le Cha.rlotto.-Cook pared and sliced
tract or qunssla, dl880lved tn on&-hal.l pint
Phlloso1>hy ot Christian Bapttsin, by
tender, nod ellco thin.
of bolling wo.wr; sweoton with a little
apples, stirring constnntly. In butter until
GIiimore (Methodist) 3 copies .. . .. 25
:rlsp while lettuce leaves,', soft and dry. nd<Uni; sugar. Llnc·a plain
~rown sugru- nnd pour on plate.
Mode of Baptism, by Jns. Kerr (Prests In a plle In the center.
,nold with slpr,cts ot bread an Inch wide,
byterian) .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 25
Ing may be poured over
dipped In melted liuttor, one over-lapping
BLESSED Dlil SEWING.
Reasons for Renouncing Antl-Pcdo1 pitcher with the salad.
the other;,_ nrrange lozenges or bread slml~
baptlsm·, by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
larly In tne bottom of the mold, turn 1.n
"I thought you hnd too much sense,
-Peel and sllce nice ripe
Baptism, by Clark (Presby•
the epple and cover with buttered bread.
Dolly, to wasUl yourself over six lnchl'11 Christian
stand for a few minutes
15
terlan)
.
....
..
.
..
.
.
.
...
.
.
.
.....
.
.
..
ulee. Set on lee to cool. .l:\nko tor halt an hour 1n a bot o,•en. , equnro ol Jin~ and a snlll'l ol sowlngMillennial Harbinger. New Serles, Vol.
Scn·c with sugar nnd crea.m. or bot sauce.
ellk!"
•
ien•e. cut tho slices Into
3, 1839 ................
: ...........
$1 00
"Well, my dear Herbert, permit me to
to one pint ol tomatoes,
Millennial Harbinger, Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00
'the Ohio Supreme lJonrt sustalnf! U-10 law
toll y_outhat I am proud or having enoµgb
been prepared, the -folLectures
on
!n(nnt
Baptism,
by
Woods
sense to save myself by that same llnon •
Four tnbleovoonruls or ricrmlttlng the cenlrnllzatlon of country
(COngregatlonal) ............
, .. . . . 20
of one egg. an~ Olll)Ugh scbnols of a township. ond the right of tbO nnd silk! If you could embroider, you
Examlnallon or Sprlnklihg, the Only
wouldn't be so cross when things go wrong
nustard to seneon hlgbl)•. School Bonrd• to 1>0Yfor tmnsportatlon ol
Mode
of
Baptism,
by
Smith
.....
, . . 15
the children from their homes to the cenat the office. My needlo ls a better cscap&- Letters on Christian DnpUsm, by Bliss
,es and dressing up to•
trnl school building. This will, probably,
,•nlv~ than any you paasess"-nd
therl)(Presbytcrlu.n) ....... , .. .. .. . . . . . . . "20
very cold.
ll.ecllr<" the pcrmanenco ot lhc•S)'Stcm in tho
wlth Dolly ttad her big brother a lecture
oke cold beans and cold
Tl1esc aro nil old books, and we can not
St<1teo( Ohio, which has bocn equally sue•
on t.he value of needlework.
u-ts, one or two onions,
cesMiul In severnl ~Veetcrn t)t.nt.es. Tho ol>Here Is the substance of what she snld:
SUJ)p1y<h1pllcatca. ofc1er substitutes In cnso
abbage.
Cl1op all fine, Ject Is to bring enough 1,upils together to
ought
to
Jenr_n
to
sew
First,
everi,l!'lrl
~ny you proror ar.e gone.
,er , and- salt and a little• forri1 ,, grnd~d sohool, ana put them under
nnd to sew wen, on tho chance tbnt sho
.11or two ot home-made
Order from Chdsll•n Leader,.Clnclnnall, Ohio,
better teachers. with hlshcr 1,ny. The
inuy .some day need to mnke her own
gcther and aor\'O.
cost of rnl'l'ylng the pupils from a distance
clothes and those ot others. No matter
Peel and cut the turnips
to t110ccmral school has 11roved to be less
how Improbable may seem the ad,·ont Of
, boW about ten minutes ·thar. would be e.~pected. In some Inthat day, It should be recognized as n Po8•
drain and keep In cold stances a saving In the cost ol the school•
siblllt.y. To bnve skill In the simple task.
:!d, wen drain nnd cover
hn.s been claimed; but pcrmancnL nrrangcof fnmlly ""'Ing Is to have drawn tho
oiente or this ~ort usually result in lnmuce.
!nngs of' one of the little serpents which
! ..... ,.
make the torture ot sudden poverty.
,\Va.ah and scrope""' some· creaeed cxpeMe. but with far beLter schools
No donl>t many women have to sew too
ro1s. Put Into bOlhng than wcro possible under the old plan. It
1·esolvC!iItself into expondlug more money
much, and arc forc(ld to wish tbey might
,ntJI tender. cut Into thl\\
A few hour.e:' work wt.11
never SQe a necdlo again; but Ignorance
•Ith· sugar, add the Julee tor the better education of tho rising gent'arn thlswull•ma<leand
crnUon. Of recent years p1·et.tymuch every
of the work wUI make their lot only tho
10n, and n. wlncglB.Ss of
conven.lent.
thing
!ins
been
done
for
tho
cities.
A
harder, not the easier.
arnlsh· with •thin sllced
brlgbt boy from t11e slums often found
In the second pince. the power to prolettuce lea vt.&.
some one to educate him, frequently Into
6uce dainty and tnst,ful handiwork permits
Wash and ,vJpe dry six
a greater rascal tbnn• hO would otherwise
a wom!lll to add to a gift the grace which
:nt into ·small pieces and
hn,•e been. '!'he best blood of the nation
from It> being the result of personal
bowl. Make a dresslo!( -1• In the country and In tho smanir cltlCJI comes
~rrort: No'tn10ny or us con write .o. son: one egg., n tcnsl)OOnful and vlllnges. Everytblni; that glv& a bet;-' b.nt.Acr-oUr IT'icnd. carve for her a fitnt.uo,
,tfe salt-and ))OPDer. the
tor .cdw:~tlon to 1>u1>llsfrom tho country,; paint a picture, or dedicate to her a sym•
on, and two tnblespoo~ • districts Is therefore lo be welcomed:-,,- phony:--•
-•
•
lAt all together. Pour In
But there 1,· the samo quality ol personal
r ounces or' olive oil. to
When weeds appear In lawns It Is somedovotlon lo the stitch that there Is In tho
ispoonful ot. hot water.
dmes dltllcult. to eradlcaUl them. even
rhyme or the drawing. No shop In the
e over the celery. Serve
when the lawn Is fr«iuently mowed. as It world nas thnt quality ror sale. Yet It la
may buppen that dwarf weeds ·will drop • within tho reach of any one who has once
Salad.-Threc
bunches • aero. while other weeds aro propagated by
!cnn1ed the use of the needle. •
D.ESO:n.XX"TIOJS:
Flnall)' Dolly ended where she begnn by
talks cut Into pieces halt
8et1dfng out. roots tn every direction. from
Ill tnchel' hqrh,
OAk flhatvca with Oft.le.111IH" nta'k'o
\hO ell-'tO l.i x llt,c 12 lncb\!ll-antplO
room tor au Nl\:-l',st tlJe celery lur;hly with
w~lch young plants come. The best way, n Pl'!" !or sewing as the rellel or the rest•
book" In 41"111' \lie
,,
te•• spirit and tbe, tired brain. She d&- •,et1r.e
and to every bait pint of
to rlutroy weeds Is to pour nbout one teaU.lO'l'IONAllY
J'lOl,OJl:TI. 1"xl1' lnehto11, IA Jllror,lf
clnre<I that her noedle helped her to think,
pint oC mayonualee dresospoonful ot sulphuric acid on the crown
~~~IA~oo
tK~,•ulume, ~lld 1, AD-YUS'r!JlLE T
or helped her lo stop thinking, as tho
,ry and dressing together.
of each weed. and no plant can stand tho
1
:;&~:=•nt~h~::
ml set in a. cool place uo~ effects of such treatment.
• cnsn might be! In rnct. s.ho sent her brother
down," rccoh·e.r \O pay :.ba'f1Je&.
awny fe<>lln1<.
for once, c\lstlnctly nt n dls,. or It can be Mn·ed imAliO gh·en wi\h ono 7ear'• 11ob4cripUon (re.newal or
now name,) kl \.ha Ohrl1Uan Leader for J{.OU,Ot tree for
n<lvantag(). In that he could scarcely ,hope
The dnlry ·cow ls a \'Cry scnsttlvo creato acquire thls po.nncen tor so milny or 6 a.'lnq•t 11Ub1KU"lptlon•a\. fl.60 t.Mh, Add re•• I
ture, nnd always shows nt t.he milk pnll
'his I• a delirious salad.
CHRISTIAN I.EADER. ClnclaoaO, O.
life's 111s.-Yout~•• Companion. ,
1n11as~ml s;oo(I rlJ>Cpine,- when sbo bas been abused or Ill-treated.
n

Freefor FiveNew·
Subsctiptions
Reading

Stand'~nd

R.e\'olving
Bookcase.

111~~~.!~~l1::,1t~:,1;~c~

,
JUll1:

CHRISTIAN
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ele. The ton idlon means ..descendants
nnd ·other kindred," while oH.:clon Is a part
or the former, being those Of Oll0°8 OW'D
l1o'me.

The word o!kclos, translated "household;'
Is a.n adJcctlvo ln Greek. me.nolng ''belong•
lug

to a house,''

being

from

oU.:os, ..o.

hc.,use.'' This ofkcoi1 ls also used In tbe
expression, "tho household or ta1L11." In
tbe LaUn tho words are suitable cruJ.05 from
'·domestlcus.''
[n the German, ''G<mossen,
fcUowe, colleagues," ls used In tho Jntter
<'a&e, ·and "Hausgenossen,
houeoCollows,
hometolk," !n tho former.
•So our duty Is flrst toward a J>artlcnlar
••own,'' tho homorotk, then to the re.st of
our ''own/' when In want; alter that. sood.
n.s we have opportunity, unto all men. and
especially toward tho household or tho
ralth; Jogtr.nlly so, being our kindred according to lbo spirit.
FIELD ffflDll'IGS.
UY J,.. A,

DUSNl:!.U.

..A new commandment I gh'o uoto'.\.y~u,
that ye love one another. as I ba.vo loved
you, that ye also love one anotherh (John
xiii. 34).
"By this ehall all men know that yo
are my disciples, If ye have lovo ono tor
another" (John xiii. 35).
'"\Vhcn thou
thy brethren."'

art

converted,

strengthen

At this wrlllng (June 9th) I am nt the
l,ospltablo homo ot my true friend nn<l Dro.
Lawrence Campbell, having arrived hero
to-day Crom Doop Valley. \V. Vn., whoro J
J,ad been ncllug ns Moderator Cor Bro. A.
M. McVey to the McVcy-Myers debate.
From here I go to Elizabeth, tho county•
sent of \Vlrt County, \V.-Va., to cngngo In
mission work nt that place. Brethren, I
need yotir prnyore and co•ovcro.tlon tn the
,•,ork In which I am engaged tn tbls Stntc.

The Christian Lender or this dnto (June
gth) la l>!,tor.ome, ancL Its pages arc Oiled
v.lth-&ood things. Do not" fall to· road Bro.
Ueil's cdltorio.1, uErroneous Slatemcnt t~
De<elve."
I see by the pnpers that Bro. 0. 0. White
has been elected mayor

ot

Bethany.

Tha-

S;ate Board or Wost Virginia ha. run out
or pastorat\?e 'tor tts numerous hordo or
place-buntlng pastors, and l suppose that

It wlll turn those for whom lt has no Joh
over to the tender mercies or Cresnr'a go,·•
ernment, where they can be trnnstormed
Into CbrleUar,. ( ?) statesmen.
Woll, they
ran do less hurm there.
"The same followed Paul and us nnd
cried. saying. These men arc tho sonants
ot the Most High God which show unto us

tbe way oC snlvatlen" (Acts X\'l. i'7). Had
Pnul been ooo or our sweet-spirited mod·
oru dlgrcssors, he
p;-ayed about thus:
dear. sister who ls
us In the gosJJel.

no ·doubt would have
"O Lord, bless this our
a pastoral helper with
Whlle we know, dear

Lord, that she Is not or our faith and or•
o<r, but ls or a sister denomination, sllll
WC' recognize In her a true servant

ot

God

nnd a living wltn ... for thee, 0 Lord.
,Vb.en I rend or the whoJesaTe oesnsslna•

Uon or cartbly rulers, kins,, and p0tentatos
lt brings forcibly to my mind tho lnnguas,,
of the psalmist:

.. Be Vi'lse now, therefore,

O ye kings; be Instructed, ye Judges or the
earth.

Serve tho Lord with

fear nod re-

joice with trembling.
Kiss the Son, lest
he be angry, and ye perish from the way
when bis wrath ls kindled b~t n little.
Hle"5ed arc nil they who put their trust
In him."
I bope to be nblc to b;gln a meeting nt
Wlleyville, \V. Vn., Saturday e,·enlng. Juno
20th. We shall hope and labor tor n good
m~Ung.

__

_

C, D. M"!'rc, G. W. Varner,
W. N: Nocda.and C. A. Fogle. Mr. Myers"

Id n very ptea.~ant gentleman nnd a right
good del.mtor. but. )!ould tnke tho ad van·,
tngo or his 001,onent it he woro n.llo~•cd to

In silence ·I would bo as a deceiver and
would oven be worso~ -lltan those who
frankh 1lso the organ.
bavo to say those
I regret. very much

d9 eo.

While at Deep Valley my sojourn

\tns prlnclpal1y

In the hos1lltable home of

Bro. A. M. McVey. Ho and his Christian
wire nnd dRught~r know how to make the
r.reachcr ·or tho gospel r.!el nt home. Bt-o.
Mcvoy ls doing a good worl< In this State.
nnd I 1101-.ehe will be well remunerated
for bis lnburs;

for true gospol preachers

nre not .J)lenllful. In West Vlrgtnln. It lo
a gren.t \>lty that any ·true gospel Drencher
.should have to so out of tho St.ate tu or<lcr
lo get n suJ,port tor blmscl[ and· family.
rrny thnt tho Lbrd-of tho hn.rvost may send
oth~.r fnlthful iahorers Into thlts field.

A Wnshlni;ton (D. C.) pn9tor was heard
to sny In n lnlk in the Church or Christ In
this city on Inst Loni's ,Jny (Jimo 14),
tl 1 at "we can have Chrlstlnns wllhout the
Dible:~ ··1r nny come unto you nnd bring
not this do::trlnc, receh'c him not Into your
house" (.John).
Had I been present. J
wculd hnvc 1>ublic:::Jy
exposed his talk. even
t! 1 wero ca11edupon to speak by a semi, progfcsslve elder.

·=====-MISSIONARYNOTES.
)tY.STlONEll

WITlt

r.ard to th'-' n~e or lnstrumcntnl
music tu
the Church ... \Ve tnlkctl tho mnller over in
tho spirit or kln,lness.
They h~cl always
1 ecn used to ~l anti h::id no\·cr hncl It called
•u que-:itlon. I h:1.d alwny~ been used to
lhc op1,osltc. Neither party could rlghlly
C<'ntmrc Uw other; but whnt wa~ to bo
do11c about. IL? They snld thoy wcro not
Cl')ml)clfctl t.o use It, nud~ [or the !!tlkc or
1:Cacc nnd to co-operntO wlth tho~e who
'1>!}posed IL they we.re quite willing to set
it aside. u;1dcr these coau1tlons the work
In Yotsu)'n ,vnrd '"'.Ont on ror flvo or slx
years, when Mfss Srolt returned to America and tho work was Jcrt In {he hands ot
~1tss Miller. I contlnuod to visit the work
occasloually, and n.s tho Instrument was
11n·er used when I wns vrcsont, I took·lt
tl1al Miss Miller was tollowins: the $a.me
course n.s Miss Scott.. Lately, ho"'·evcr,
nro. Cunnlnthnm. who cafl10 LoJnpan n1urc
than n ye.nr ngo, bas joined Mfgg M111cr at
Yotsllyn, nntl the inslrumont Is being used
in the Lord's dny scr~icos.
r hnve con•

ferrod with beth Sisler

make It n test or fellowship.

If It were leCt

sentce It. could not bo

mnclo n tost or anything, neither one way
1.or tho other.
To Lest a thing is to try
it. Those who try the organ 111 the con•
sregnllon nrc the ones who put the matter
to a test. The test shows thnt soino usually submlr. while otberH do not. Those.
,1:-ho lntroducp BprinkHng tor baptlsm are
the o·ncs who make it n test ot tcllowshlp;
w with Instrumental music.

Miss MIiier thinks tt Is an nttempt to
control tho <let.Ails of her work to obJeet
to It; U1nt this must be left to her own
judgment. and it those who hnvc been tel·
lowshlplns; her do not agree with her, she
ls sorry, but'-doe$-not reel it due to them
f.o tllspcnso with the instrument.
I hav0
no tiouUt t;oth are consclentlous In the mat-

The

preachers

were

me to bO: ()pPosed to instrumental

this

{N>hl

CVIJ.

t6

u,tngs.

Tho Scrtpturar .method

e:onary

of mis•

Foreignand Home
.Mission Pie(ds.:

work

in Japan bas bten satUng
,.nder cont.rary winds from the very ft_l"$t

Tbe followlna wOrkon are laborlos ln dlltan
laatl111r:-Cul171nd ln<l,J)ODt!enll7, Tbe7 ha""
With the h~lf-hcnrtedncss and diversity or 110 111JU1U1leed
1Upport.
Tbe7 ltwlt In Ille Lord
Mone7 ro,.thel
c1,lnlons by which it has boon beset I semo- and hie people to be l\latllnod,
1u_ppon
may
be
eenl
u
follon
! .
•
tlmes wonder thnt It hns accompllehod
what It hns. I hesll.ato IQ· say anything
.1Af~~-o!t~~l~b::'k":t':J;o%~~lll?.:.
thnt mny bnv~ n tendency to dlscour&ge •
torlgourt, ShJmoua, J•~·
The J'as,au
lntore11t In· it.

Bcsldes,'nro.

~~•:~~ar~~• ,:~o

Cunntnghnm,

0

:tb;::r~b

e:~ci

~.•!i~':roo
1,!;
0
½':rit':a
~;~~~b!°rJ"':'it;f:::,:1:!~,~~~~~

~=~'t:0:!d a~(lu:~t'u::n
a co-operation or cburcbe. aue.mbl~ at.
AMERICAN

Toboe, Ok.la.

ldghly comllcnclnblc tn mnny ways, But
tho voice of consctenco must bo obeyed nm\

tho results left with Him who Judgoth nll
thmgs rlghtcousiy.
J. M. McCalel>..

o::r~b

Plum, Detroit. Ktab.
ISLE OF CYPRUS--'OHN KARAOIOZIAN,
a oauve Armon.tan, bapUted sn Oooat&n•

I Ii< family and Ml.s Miller 'are special
1,,frlends.. \Ve arc sorry to Ga)'"'nnytbln1;
that would .;eem unpleasant. Besides. tho
'-,'ork they 11re dolnt In p,otntlng oul to
tho poor, tho destltut.o, lbo lgnoi-ant nnd
<logrnded tl\e way or llro nnd bollne••· Is

NEGROES-S.

Nl:~w':!i~~~o-s.

II, CASSIUt<,

L BA~Kl?lit. DeulAb,

are engaaed, wo beUe,•e, o:solu
to tb1a work.
R,,mSUance1 may be made. tf more con•en.tent.
11 tht111done..makeorde.n
to Lb6L'aA.DS.KOOlC<t.
Thieto bretl,~n

111\toly

,, P'\)'ftl)lo l0011R.1.8TlA1(
J.,sA.DaB,,ClDClnn•U,
o.
SPl!CIAL TOURIST EXCURSION
1l'llo,e proterrlng &o a.end tore.tsn rti1.duanct•
Durin, the Summer to
dlr<"C_tean co'- "lntornatlonal Money Ortlert n "'°
COLORADO AND UTAH
tho P01tofflce, 'ot 1.arge towna. All fund• umt.
through the L1M,.01m offlcti ftro fo~•ardod tb
via the
tlru ot each month tono:rsng.
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tlckol8 on .._le dally trom June !Bl to
September 30th. Oood ror return pB.Sango
until October 31, 1903. Stopovers ullowed

music

By JOHN F. ROWE.

nrtcr reaching fl111tColorado common point,

,nch n<sPueblo, Colorado Springs and Dcn\'Cr, u1ulM certain conditions,
•· •
nnublo Dally Servlce.-Through Pullmnn
Rlcoplng Cars, Observation Cale, Dining
Cars, nnd Free Reclining Chair Cars.
For maps, rates and Cull particulars nddrc,,s A. A. Clallagher, D. P. A-, 419 Walnut
Stroot, Cincinnati, 0.

0

In,Judlng the Orli;ln and H Lelory or Incant Baptlem, Validity ol Baptism. Hl•tory of Sprinkling; and embracing a.Jso
the argument

Mountain

Route

will

aell

one-way

West and Southwest

at greatly

reduced

rates. The round-trip tlckel8 will bear
final return limit or 21 days Crom dato or
salo, with liberal stop-ovor privileges. Ad,•lso mo your obJectlvo point. the .number
I will cheerfully

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncin.natl, O.

Talks and Walks
with God;

quote

rat~s. nnd "JnaU. tree ot cbnrge, lntcrcsUng
p1 lntcd matter and ruaps.
A. A. Oallagber, D. I'. A.. 419 Walnut

Or, The Father Spcak!ar to His Cblldru.
·n.11 Is a Tol-amt ot .u~t'StlTe

Street. Cinctnnfttl, O.

,,rcuh·e
"11hJC't't

LETTERS

topics an4 Im•
tf'x11 tor 111llCbrl11llau workl'1'41. One
tor en.ell doy ot the ,-ear. 'l'hc book

111111numeroms

lnr1i:e lJ"P(',

.TO

that Immer-

Price; per copy, postpaid, I 0c; $1.00 per
dozen, or ~6.00 per hund
---•-ill

ot tlt·kcts required, whothcr ono wny or
round trip, and

concession

commcntnrtcs..

and

round-frl;, tickets to varloua paints In the

ot

sion le the only ap0stollc baptism, with
th,Lnttestatlon or ..e.edobaptust..nuthorllles-to the ap0•tollclty of Immersion, toirethcr
with the testimony or encyclopedias and

Cbc•p Rates to tbc West an4 Scu1hwcst for
Uomc Se<:kcrs aa4 Sclllcrs.
On thn ftrst and third Tueadays ol Moy,
,..June, July. August and Se11tember. 1903,
tho Ml"3ourl PacUlc Railway and Iron

Miller and Oro.

Cunnlnghnm, hoping that ror tho sake or
t..nrmouy among us on tho field nnd ror
the snkc of those who were supporting
LJ.at work, many ot whom were OJ>posedLo
the orsnn. 1t might not be used. Oro. Cuni.ingham cays he never 1nnkce It a test ot
fellowship, by which he mcanS that It
t:hould bo held as n matter or indlff'erence,
bud thnt those who oppose It anti separate
from brethren on account or It do wrong.
Rt"ally, though, our brother and all otbei-s
•\'•·hoIntroduce the organ arc tho ones that
C'DtlreJy out of the

free

'History of Baptism

m~onv.-r.

"'hen wo catnc to Jnpnn about olew.m
y ....
n.r~ n~o we rouncl ourwh·cs thrown wll.h
two young sisters differing Crom us In re-

1,1 the worahlp. They havo a right to ex•
Pt'Ct that any work I would commend would

Christian

,!f \..W~l')',.to._\lOOn,

IP

ter,. but IC It be so with them It' le no loss
so with mo. I hM•e rreqnently tnentioned
this work
nnd commended lt Lo the_
Churches.. AH· acquainted •wlth me know

followio,e

... 18

\'l'. B. McVey,

I was In attendance at the McVoy-Mycro
debate .11t Deep Valley, W. Vn., and can
truthfully say thnt truth gained n decided
,1ctory. The· cause or Obrist will not surfer when In :.ho hands or Bro. A. M:McVoy.
i;,resent during a part or all of the,dobato:

LEADER.

THE.

tull•p•~o lltuilJtrntlons, 770 Pftit*,
uud attractive
cloth blodlor.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Jews and Gentiles

llogul•r Price, ........................
Special Price, .......................

r-

$2 50

$1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
BY

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uni Corm vdth ..RC.tormatory Movements."'

~A~~ISM

It contains 550 octavo p:,.gcs. and Is bound
for tbo
In tluo blacl< cloth, wlt.h beveled edges.
This book donls with the old Jewish covenREMISSION
OF SINS.
ant and its }1romlses. and tho rapid tucrcaao of Israel tn oldon times as contrasted
By D~, e. W, HE~NDO><.
with their present lnslgnlllcant nurubeni.•
1I13 PROl'OtUTlO?f:
.A pn-,on '1Ht.1i ti.
He who reads lt will read tho death-blow
bnplUecl
u /or llu, rtmi.ulon o/ ,111,,.In
to lnfldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
ordtr
io
rttf'i1'C"
CMt.Ua"
baplh-m.
and tultlll01ent, on tho work or the Holy
Spirit, on lb• ln!plretlon or God's Wc,rt'.
on tho divinity or Christ and on the au-· /
A ue•t. p11mphl0Lof '8 pagu,
thonUclty or tho Holy Scriptures th.• arguI'rtco r('(lucNt to 6 c"4..; ISOct.s. per dos.en.
ments a.rooowerlul nnd the conclusions lrCHR:t.Sl'IANLP.AOeR:, C~ndanatl, O.
reststlblo. As to nu array or facts and a
defense or the truth, the book Is a mine or
i:old and precious Jewels.
In mnny respects this Is a wonderful
book, It Is unique nnd orlglnAI, with constant surprises In the resetting or thought.
new combinations or thought, making plain
Only Waltinr,
that which has been hidden In obscar•ty •
Solo, and Chona..
by Incompetent loterprotera or G.od's Word.
Juw.
Wo are bold to say theeo "l..etters" contain
Solo
~nd Chorua.
the grandest argument on tho MeBSiahsbtp
ot Jesus the Christ we bnvo ev~r read.
I Will Remember Thu.

.J
1
1

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

PRICE,

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00, pos·rPAID.

FROM
,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclnaa.tl, 0.

Soto nnd Obonu.
PubUab.ed in quarto &1:1.e.Tho tbreo numbe.rt
tuued Wscther, Teo cen:s per oop:, (lb• Unee
pleeea),or7So per do&on, l)Oi'lpo.ld,

I

The a.alee of t.b.. mu1t0 a.nln Bro. FaJtmOr1)
and bu Japan 11'ork•r1. Addre ..1
•

QlRISTJAN

IZAnm.Ciocmnau, 0.

14
Md _t.onuent,, ror

HOME CIRCLE.

C_HRISTl'AN
you said ao
youl"8<1lf:so

I,'m ,»ini:- away, and I'll

never, come back

to bother you any more.
Jock.
It was years since lho letter.was written·
and read, and lho boy liad kept bla word;
for ho bad gono soon after" ~ a Home

GOSJ;IP TOWN ..
"Hnve you ever heard ot 0os.&lp Town,
On tbo shore of Fnlscbood Bay,
Whero old Damo Rumor wllh rustling

where no one Is e,•er misunderstood,

Ie going tbe livelong dny r
It Isn't far to Gossip Town

lb& little room waa glvea over to cobwebs
and dust. The lovo which in other moth-

For poo1,te who wnnL to go;
Tho ldlcn('.RS Tr!l.tn will tnke you down

ers' hearts naettlf lnto tears and tenderness,
1n -Mrs. Simmons' turned to lee lhnt no·ver

gown, • _

In Just an hour or so.
• "Tho Thoughtless Rand ls.a popular route,
And most folks afart'tbat wnyi
But Its steep down o. grade; it )'au don't•

look out,
_
You·n land In l'alsehoo<I Bay.
You glide through tho valley of Vicious
Talk.

And into the Tunnel or Hato;
Then, crossing the Add•to Bridge, you walk

Right Into lhe city gnte."
JACK'S OUTING.
fi\"

EI ..lZAJJ&TU

PJUOY..

~'rs. Simmons s,u-vcycd the small boy at
her gato with scant •how of npprO\'nl.
"H"m, l sold I'd take a girl-how comes lhls
boy to be ..,ent?"
"'l'horc now, Mis' Shn.mons, ask me Some•
thlng en~y. ·wnn't gyurls enough to~ go
around, 1 reckon," and I<"'nrmcr Jones fllcketl
a Oy from his horeo·s onr. "I was coming
by on my way homo. nod 'Squire Calkins
asked me to set this youngster down nt
your onto, wtich
I nccordlngly
done,
mn'am."
Mrs. Simmons' eyC3 snapped. "I can't
al>ido boyd. 'Nl,3 commlllcc knows that, for
l told them so In J>lalu words. I wasn't
nay too anxious for a girl, but 1 did say nt

loot that If they'd send me one big enough
"to hclJ> wllh the work, I'd lake one for a
montb=-lulM'estbaiuJs
lo cOOKfor. nnd help
so scarce. Now they've sent me this let•
stead, n.ud Jt It wasn't. so Car I'd stnrt lllm
Btrnlgbt back."
Fnrmcr Jones cast n 1>rtylng glance ou
11.i~-.:...._.;t:.:h:::c~de:::,J~e<::,.-lcd
.lltUe figure na be lifted hi•
re.Ins, "\V;ll, I mUst bo moving on." bo

said. "0ood day· to you, Mis' Simmons.
0ood•lJye, little chap."
Tho gru.y eyes Uudc-r tho ragged hat•
brlrn

lJrlghtencd

for nn lnatant.

"Good•

"COmc, boy, sit thcro on tho porch whllo

I t.ry to find out about this thing.
they happen to send you here?"
1
• 1 don't know,
'm."
"Aro you wllllng lo work?"
"Y-ycs'm."
"Don't stutter; Jl's lL t,nd habit.
tblnk you can S\1lt mo?"

How did

by an empty water-pall.
boy~wbo.t.'s your name?"

..h'ilL that fln!l,

"Jnck.!"
'!'ho thin llpt1 set sternly, murmuring,
"Jr l'd known that I'd never bnvo kc1,t
hlm,'' and Mrs. Simmons turned sharply
nwny.
The dinner w:is bountltul, nnd to Jnck
ttemcd luxurlous. The afternoon was fHled
with dnlies. Wood to split, garden to weed,
chlcker1s to 'tend, water. to brlng, tlll tbe
bnro feet nchc-d and the thin shoulders
drooped with ,..-carlnc:JS. He slept on the
Crns;rnnt hay lo tho barn~loCt tht1l night,
nncl was up betimes in tho morning, set•
Uc.g acquainted with the wonderful crc:t.·
lures of the c-ountry, the cattle nntl horses.
whoso great. gcnUo eyes •1ooked !Q.'.lrlcssly
back Into his, nnd seemed to understnn(l the
J)Ctllwup arrcctlon which lavished ltsclt on
them.

Tho dewy air was filled with delightful
80UlldlJ and smclh:J, tho birds chiri>ed and
twittered Jn t.hc trees, and to the city wait
It seemed lilie hea,·en. No nmount o! work
toulil ila.lllpcn Jlls cnt.huslasm, ~o sLOr;ncss
quench the smno In the t,Ig gru)· eyes once
ho hntl tasted tho sweetness of tho "real
country."
1'be days fie"¥ by, and tbe abundant toad
nod pure atr begnu to lake ettect-tbo thin
cheeks rounded, the stooped sho.ulders
slrnigbtcned,
whllo the nimlJle feet responded with wonderful alacrity to every
cnll from 1'.frs. Simmons. Even that wort.by
womnu \IUbent n. llttlo as sho s:iw bow
willingly

be uudertool{ every task and how

!nlthruUy be tried lo follow her terse dlrcc•
Uc.ms.

Do you

"I'll try."
"Soo tbllt. you do. Go out to the watcrint

trough there and wash good-face: bandij
and feel I'll get you a clean palr or over•
anu o.nd n. calico shirt to put. on. They're
a llllle large,- but they'll do. You can so
to tho bnrn and cha.os;o your clothes after
you wush."
• That was the wn1~ Jack'a outing began.
Not very encouraging, even for tho home•
less wnlf whoso hopes tor weeks had cen-

tered about the posslblllty or a visit lo U,e
"real country!:. ho "bad heard of, but never
betoro seen.
As tor Mrs. Simmons, lndlguatlon.. 3.t tho
Fresh Air Committee was uppermost-tho

that had dared Ignore her di•

rectlons, wblch peoplo wcro not in the habit

ot dolui;.
Then the boy himself! It was aggravaL•
lag indeed to compare bis lhln and delicate
pro1>oi-tlons with the nmount

thl\wed. That .was why she hated boys;
lhat was wby she called them "ungrateful"
n11d ,..-deceitful" and other hard na.mea.
Arrayed in his new .garments, tho boy
returned to the houso t~ be met a~ tho door

eagerly lbe boy tried Lo please her-how

bye," called tho child.

committee

and

ot work

to be

ac¢ompllehed during harvest.
1'h01!-0thoughts v.•ero n.s far as Mrs. Stm•
mons ullowed hers.II to go; bul the real
caueo ot her disturbance lay In tho locked
room upstairs, which b'eld, besides !ls rew
plain bltd ot turnlture, n shelf or bo>•'s

books, some old wooden toys whittled out
of pla&, a fishing-rod nnd lino. an old•
fashioned gun and n little hair lrunk. In•
sldo tho trunk were boyish garments or
9::nclent cut, and a yellow leUer. wb.lch
read:
Good-bye, ma. l halo to leavo you so.

He n.s.ked no coinmcndntlou-tlle
Joy ot
Hvlug walj enough-buthis browu face
srcw radiant w~th ha1>1>lnessonc:o when
aho snld of some duty ho had tlulshod:
..Pretty wt'll douo torn boy."
\Vhen Jack hnd been there Uircc weeks
au accJdcrit occurred which prccl1>ltnted
e,·ents tu a most m1expectcd way. lie wns
In the pantry waiting to carry tho great
cr.:>ck ot cream tO t.he churn, when i\frs.
Simmons said something about his going
bnck "next week." He bad not rcnltzed tho
time was so n°''\r, m,tl 3. sudden ruist
dimmed his eyes and hid the choir which
stood In his way-so that. an Jnstanl late.r
the precious cream poured O\'cr the spoUe:ss
kitchen floor. Ho turned breathlessly: •·t
didn't mean-l'm
So sorry---1'11 clean it
nll"bu,l },lrs. Shumons intcrru_ptcd hlw.

Sho w'lll;,i\qgry.
"You'll 1no'tclean It up;• sho said. "You'll
wa.sh yo\lrseU and i:-;ct ready and go ·to tho
t.rnln. I've borne c.uougb. I ought to hcwe
known better thnn to tnlco )"OU."

Ha looked at lier wlt.h eyes t.bal might
hnve-melted a be.art of stone; buts.be tlldn't
eeo tbo look. "Go/' she replied, and he

LEA-DER.
want you to leave my house looking like o.
• beggar."
.' •
"Thnnk yon/ he said dully, as she turned
angrily a.way. Even new clothoe held no
""'attraction, cxCcpt that'thero wna a pocket
where o. cnretully wrapped package co~ld

be carried, n package folded In 111nny.tbl<k•
ncsscs of paper which had boon bidden
a way In a secret hiding place lo the barn.
A corner al the pa.per protruded, and
Mrs. Simmons saw It ns Jack wont to the

door lo toll her good-bye.
"What le lhot ?" she added, •harply.

The blissful dream was over-,tbe

refill·

DC\o'er.
Slowly

and mechanically
heart· too hrovy !or tears.

he mo,·ed-hls
Suddenly Mr&

Simmons called him.
"I got you some clothes," she said. "Take
but I can't sland lt any longw-. I can't do
anything to 'auJt you. I'm onl)' a 11Ul8\IO them to tho hara and put them oa. I aoa·t

Bloinphy of Joba P. Rowe.... ......

"Nothing much.'' be answered flushing.
"l lu81at on ..knowtng," sbo snld, eyclng
him susplcloualy.
"Oh. no; plcnso, ·please don't mn.ko me,"

putting both bnnds across lho l)OCket aad
turning

~formatory

very whit~

"Give It to me this Instant,''

demanded

Mrs. Simmons.

He guvo It to her then. trombllni; while
sh,:! unfohlcd J.a.ycrafter la>·er or Its ·wrappen,. At Inst sbe held 11 In her band-a
torn and Ctuled picture or ho.rsclt, which.
sho had sent wllh other W3.Stoto bo burned ..

it bad lJcon carefully cleaned, nnd under It
was penciled In shaky, cblldlab lotlcrs lhe
word ''Mothc1•."
She sal still and looked at It, while Jack
hid his to.ce and wa.ited ror her wrath to
descend.
"Whal dfd )"OU want It for?'' she asked.
"To keep her always. I didn't. think u
wns bnd-you threw it away."
"'Vho wroto this?" and she paintcJ to the

printed word.
"I dl<l." Tho words cawe lo an awostruck tone, •• II forglvencssco.uld not he
hoped for no otreasc so great. "NolJody
-~\'Ce-was good like-you've been to mo-and-:-

Moveme ■t,,.,,

:...,,b, If I only had-but I WIii If you'll slay,
because you IO\'e n1e, child-mother's
Jack."
That night the little room upstairs held
oncO m'>ro n boyish occupant, .nnd some one
eropt In to ea,y ,,;uOd,nlght, some one whose
hcal't Ocnt trust as two arms crept about

her neck nud a child's voice said: "Mother."
-E~.

HIS MOTHER'S BIBLE.
It Is said lhnl lhe steamer Scotia onco
picked up n dozen shipwrecked sailors In
mit.1-oceau.' Among them was n boy of
twelve years.
·•who nrO you?" sald the captain.
Tlte amswor wns: "I'm a Scotch boy. My
falbcr and mo1hc.r are both dead, and I am
on my way to AmcriC,,1."
0

"\Vhat

bavo you here?"

said tho cap-

Ulin, as ho opcnc:d U1e boy's jncket nnd took
cold of a rop• around the hoy's body.
"'It's a rope," salrl the boy.
"But whnt ts that tied to this ro:oo under
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The price after each book incll!ldes one year's substriQtion
-and that book. - Address-~ ..
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l:iter the poor ltttle bead lay on Mrs. Sl.mtnons' sbou.ldcr. and her arms held the
childish torm closo as she said huskily: u1
haven't boon good to you, Jacky. I've been
hard aud cruel. I haven't o.cted llko moth•
era act-not
tor years a.nd yean.
It I bad

2-SO

Tbonttoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ..
Remllll1«ncu ...................
, • • .. ..
Smith'• Bible Dklloaarr .................
Letters to Jew, and O<atllt1 .........
,.,.
Skt!<lln by tbe Woy1We.................
lllamlaated Bible, Style II .•.. , ..........
,
lllamlaalcd Bible, Style IZ..., .... , ........
PocketTestament ..........
, .... , .. , ....
Pocket Bible Dictionary...............
,.
Jackloa'1 Topk Coac:orda.a.R:...... . . . . . . . .
1.acbarr-SmltllOebote....................
Eadlcu Paallllmtat. ....................

I ue,•er had nny mother, and I thought you

like molhers; and I dJdu't think you'd
see It-and. oh, Mls' Simmons, I love you
$0 and l'vo got to go"The broken confession died out In a storm·
cf grief t.bnt would not be r.catralned, but
the words had douo the.Ir \\'Ork. A.moment

.' ... , 1.15

ffolmta Bo•rc•ol1 Bible..............
;, .$3,00
BaaaterLiiq PrimerBible... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, oo
•....
2.00
0.S,.I la Cllart aad Sentlff ..........
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'IRemitt fscences.
,

<

:113~
Jobn :thio.unmtanrn,
Autho~ ot

11

1.ife of Jno. Smilh,
I•
and '' rbvrutvu.

11

1

•

l:1-nm

11

EruOrihJU

1

There nrc C"Ompnrallveh' few men u,·hig
whose ns.socla,Uons h:i,·o be.en from •es.dy
manhood oa the \'Cr:, ground whP.1·0 our
cautc h:l.d its beginning; where It rcceivt-'d •
the mc-,:a cnreful n::lcl vermancnt
dc,vrloJ)mont. nnc.l Lrom whc:!c:e lln!J be-en witness•
<'d the :nost suc:cess(ul cx·cnslon. a:u\ which
Is to•1lny, amt bids ratr to 're.main, the
strou.;hotd ot the fa!th-Kcntutky.
Thi~ book h:"11'1)('('0 ,co Wl'«('I_T'nnro with Incl•
d~•nt.i, 1u11l AO well \\l"lttNI l!1,lt 11 Is l'(\llly
··11:'0Ut.
nbh.' r,,r lu"tru{·tlou oml t•1lltl(.·tatlo1(" tor .ttll who
ttlko :in lucerl':tt lu Htl' ,c1lnl11;,: (',·cnts ntHl

men ur tbf' (•:,rly 111.,to:-J'of tLo ller~\rm•ttlon
lu ]~f'ntuckr :int! t•l:scwlH re, I ,i41r clscwh~rt-,
1Jt,ctrn11e l.lr. \\"1111:'lm:!I b:i~ 1oucbetl, n~ a trul"
tNttl.'.lrr. In :i \'HJ' lu!!fruf"th·e nnd \•IHtr-talaJug
rtu1nt1t'r, nn n,;rny lruport~ut
1uAttns
connttted
with o,ir i:rt"!ll t•l('!I,
Thi: !CHOUN W~tli·b 1hb ll\lOk l(':tl"h<"~ :ire ot

much

,·.nlt:ft to ufll. H'"<"n11~1~
o: It~ hl"torh: Ir,.
tcN'SI nnd nt the wire- !!:IJ[i;J;fHtlno" It N>ntnlns
It ouiht :o h1wc . .tt wt.le- rlr<:ulntlon !\mvng our
• people: It 111n ela11sle In Its w1t)'.-Cl1:1s. r..ouls
L04Jl!I.

_.

your nrru?"
"That, sir, ts my mother's }!Ible.
Slie
told nu;, never to lose thnt."
"Did you expect to drown?"
''.Yes. sir; but I meant to tnko the Bible
down with mc."-Selected.

obeyed.
Ucs ot life ,,·ere to be hls again-the
bitter.
uuchlldlsh realltlca or hls old, hard Hre.
Nothing would ewer matter any morej to•
clay he tnust so bnc.k. Somebody else would
tako his plncP.,•nnd bo would be CorgotLon,
but be wo~ld never· forget;
oh, no\·or,

R.ene'Yal ·<;)ffers.
. Oµr subscribers. when re~ewing, can cake advantage of thefollow_ing combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send Uie book
wanteiJ, prepaid, for the amount
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A TRUE STORY.

Dom trotted Into the kitchen whore her
mother was l>uS)' getting dinner, and said
complainingly:
"Mo..mma, ploo.so -come out
le lhe yard anil 'mo.ke,that thing atop Jooklng nt me."
"\Vhat docs It look Jlke~ clc3.r?''

"'It doesn't look like anyftng.

It

h11$

Just

a face and a t.nll.''
Dora's mother bnstened out to lnvestl•
tale, and lhoro aho fouad. a large slrlped

,nake lying In tho Blln. Who could have
given a better descrlptlon

dian ,Witness.

of n snn.ko!-ln-.-
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G-OSSIP TOWN._
"Have you ever beard ot Gossip Town,
On tho •bore o! J.'alscbood Bay,
'Whcro old Dame Rumor wllh rustling
gownt

~

•

Is going tbc llvelons day?
' It Isn't tar to Gossip Town
For pcoi,Je who want to go;
Tho ldlcne~ Tr!J.ln will tnkc you down·
In Just an hour or so.
.. ''Tho Thoughtless Road ls.a 1>opular route,

And most folks stnrt tllnt way;
But Its steep do"n n grade; Ir you don't
look out,
_
You'll land In Falsehood Day.
You glide through tho ,•alley or Vicious
Talk,
And Into tho Tunnel or Hate;
Then, crosalng tbe Add-to Bridge, you walk
Right. Into the city gate."

JACK'S OUTING.
D\' ELIZAU~TH

1•1uc ..:.

A•ra. Simmons surveyed the small boy nl
her

gnto

with

scant

show

of

"H'm, I snld l'd Luken girl-how
boy to bo cent?"

aJ>l)ro\•al.

comes this

'"l'hore now, Mis' Simmons, nsk mo s'omothfng cnsy. ,van't gyurls enough to .. go
around, I reckon," nnd Pnrmer Jone.s flicked
a fly from his horse's car. HI was coming
by on my way homo. nod 'Squire Cnlklns
asked me to set this youngster dowo nt
done,
your t;ntc, ,\·Lich I nccordlogly
mn'nm."
Mrs. Simmons' cyc3 snnpped. "I can't
LLIJldoboy,;. '!'ha comrulttcc knows that, tor

I told them so in plain words.

I wasn·t

a_ny too anxious ror a girl, but 1 did say at
last that. It they'd send mo one big enough

■.:,;....___

"to help with the work, I'd take one rOra
month..=tiarvcst hands lo cook ror:-nnd help
sc, scnrce. Now Uiey'vo sent me tbts lnijlend, and Ir it wasn't so tnr I'd start him

straight back."
Farmer Jones cast n. vrtylng gl:lnce on
...,...,_.:.__..:ta!!b!.o..:d~•~J':;ccle1Llitlle
llguro rui be lifted bis
reins. '"\\ 1~11. I m~st bo moving on," ho
said. "Good day• to you, Mis' Simmons.
Good-bye, ltllle cbap."
Tbo gray eyes Under tho ragged bat·
brim brl~htened for nn Instant.
"Good>
bye," cnlled the cblld.
"Como, hoy, sit there on tho porch while
I try to find out about this thing. How did
they bBppen to send you here?"
"I don't know, 'm."

"Aro you wllllni; to work?"
"Y-yes'm."
"Don't stutter; It's n und bablt.
think you cah suit mo?"

Do you

"rn try."
"Seo that you do. Go out to the waterlnc
trough there and wash good-face: hands
nnd toot. I'll get you n clc.nn pair ot overalls and n calico shirt to put on. Tbey'ro
n lllllo large, but they'll do. You can go
to tho barn and change :,our clothes after
you wush."
• That wns the way Jack's out.lag began.
Not very e.ncouraging, even for the home•
ttsSwalf
whoso hopes tor weeks had cen-

tered about tbe possibility o! a visit to the
..real countryr' ho' 'had bcnrd o!, but never
botoro seen. ~
As !or ~rs. Simmons, lndls:natlon at tho
Fresh Air Commlt~
wM uppermost=--tbo
committee that bad dared lgnoro her dl·

-·

r,ecllons, wblcb people were not in tbe habit
o! doing.
Then the bo;r hlmselr! It was ai;gravat•
Ing Indeed to compare bis tbln and delicate
proportlous with the amount of work to be
accompllehed during barvcsL
'11hoao thoughts· we.re.n.ato.r•as }.frs. Simmons wlowcd berscl! to go; bul tbe real
causo Orher dlsturb::mco lny lo the locked
room upstairs, which held, besides Its few
plain b1t.d ot turnUure, n abelf o! boy's
books, some old wooden toys whittled out
of plno, n fishing-rod and line; an old!ashloncd gun and a little balr trunk. In-•
aldo tho t-runk we.re boyish ga.rrucnts of
ancient cut, nnd a yellow letter, whlcb

r;,,,d:
Good-bye, ma. I bate to lea,•o you so,
but I can't stand It any longer. I can't do
anything to suit you. I'm only a plague

and torment, for you said so yourself; so
I'm· i:oinir awn.y, and I'll neve, come bndo
to bother you nny more.
Ja.ck.
It was yenra since tho totter waa written
and read, and tbo boy bad kept bis word;

tor ho had gone ::ioon after

to a. Home
wh~re no one Is ever mJsunderstood, and
thoiitUo room was given over to cObwebs

and dusl The lovo wblcb In otber moth•
crs' hearts melt:Jf lnto tears a.nd tondcrncsa,
In Mrs. SlmmOna' turned. to Ice that no,·er

thnwecl.

Tbat wns why sbe bated boys;

that was why sbo called them "uogrn.tctul''
a11d •~ctecclttul" and other hard names.
Arr::i.yed lo bis now ..garments, tho boy

returned to the bouso to be met at tho door
by an empty wntor-pall. "Fill that Brat,
boy-what's

your no.me?"

"Jack!"
The thln llLJtJ set sternly, murmuring,
"H I'd known that I'd never have ke1,t
him," nnd Mrs. Simmons turned shnrt,lY
nway.
The dinner was bountiful, and to Jack
t.eemcd JuxurJous. 'f!1c afternoon was nlletl
wltb duUes. Wood to split, garden to wood,
chickens to 'tend, wttter to bring, Ull the
bnro reet ached nnd the thin shoulders
drooped ,Yith weariness. He slept on the
Cr11g-rn11t
huy In tho bn.rn-lort that nls-ht,
nncl wru,, up bcllmc.s ln tho morning, set·
tlDg acquainted with rhe wonderful crc3.tures or the country, the cattle a.no horses,
whoso great gentle eyc.s'"'looked !Qarlessly
back Into bl~. nntl scorned to uudcrst.and the
J)Cnt-up n.ficction which lavished Itself 011
them.
'rho dewy nlr wns filled with dcllshttul
sounds and smClJJ:J,tho birds chirped nnd
twittered ln the trees, and to the city wait
It secrued hke heaven. No amount o! work_
coiildaa'rnpcn bis -omhusfu.sID,00 sternness
quunch the smile In the big gray eyc.s onco
he haU lusted tho sweetness or tho "real
country."
'l'lle days Re\¥ by, nnd the abundant rood
nnd puro air began to lake effect-the
thin ,
cheeks rounded, Ute stooped sho.,u1ders
while the nlmble !cot r~
strn!gbtcned,
a1>oudcd wllh wonderful ::i.lacrity to ovcry
can from Mr.s.-Simmons. E\•en that worthy
womau unbent a lltlle as she saw bow
eagerly tho boy tried to please her-how
wllllngly be undcrtoo:c every task and bow

roltb!ully ho tried to rollow ber terse dlrectlc,ns.
Ho nskrtl no commendation-the
joy o(
Hving was enough-Out,
his brown tnco
srow radinnt w!th l1u111,1ncssonco when
sho sn.id of SOJUOduty he had finlsbotl:
"1-'rctty wt"ll clouo !or n boy."
\\'hen .Jrick had been there three weeks
no accident occurred which precipitated
c,·cuts In a most unexpected w.ly. Ho was
ln the pantry waiting to carry the srcnt
cruck of cream tO the churn, when Mrs.
Simmons said something about his going
back "next week." He bnd not realized tho
tlm& was so noo.r, and n sudden mist

dimmed his eyes and hid the cbnlr which
stood in hls way-so that an instant lntcr
the precious cre:im poured over tho spot.Jess
kltcbco floor. Ho turned breathlessly: ··1
didn't mean-I'm
so sorry-I'll
clean it

all"- lm_t;Mrs. Slrumon$ Interrupted blm.
Sho W~.J\~gry.
"You'l\lno't clean It up," sbo said. "You'll
wash yourself and get ready and go to the
train. I've borne ilnougb. I ought to bnve
known better than to take you."

Ii~ looked at tier witb eyes that might
bo.v~ melLed n heart or stone; but she didn't
seo the look. "Go," she repl1ed 1 and 'ho

obeyed.
rcnUTho bllsstu_\. droa.m was over-the
tlcs o[ Ille were to be his agaln_:tbe bitter,
uncblldlsb realities o! bis old, bnrd lire.
Nothing would C\'Cr matter any morej to•
tlny be must go back. Somebody else would
tako Ills placP., and be would be torgotLon,
oh, nevor,
but he wo~ld no,·er forget;
never.

Slowly and mcchnnlcally be moved-bis
heart too heavy [or tears. Suddenly Mrs.
Simmons called him.

·•rgot

)'ou some clothes," she said. "Tnko

LEADER.

Jum:

want you to leave my )louse looking like a
beggar/'
"Tbn.nk yon," ho said dully, as she turned
ElngrUy o.waf. .E·,~eunew clothes held no
'attraction, except tbat there wo.s a pocket
\\'here o. cnrctully wrapped package could
be carried, n pnckaio!olde"d ln many thick-

nesses o! paper which bad been bidden
away ln a secret hiding pin.co In tho barn.
A cotne.r ot tho paper protruded. and
Mrs. Simmons saw it ns Jack went to the
door to tell her good-bye .
"What ts that?" she added, sharply.
"Nothing much," ho answered nusblog.
"! ln;lst on knowing," sbo said, eyeing
him suspiciously.
. ''Oh. no; pico.so, please don't mn.ko me."
pntllng both hrutds n~ross tho pocket and
turn.Ing very white!
"Give It to me this Instant,'' dcmnnded
Mrs. Simmons.

He guvo It to her then, trcmbllni; while
sb,3 untolUcd layer after layer ot its ~nappers. At Inst she held it In hor hand-a
torn n.ud fntlcd plcturo o! horsclt, which.
she had ~ent with other wa.sto to bo burned.
It had l.lcou carefully cleaned, nud under it

wa• penciled In shnky, cblldlsh lottors the
word "Mother."

She sat still nnd looked at It, while Jnck
hid his tnce n.nd walled for her wrinh to
descend.
"Whnt. dfd you want it for?" she asked.
"To keep her always. I didn't think it
was bnd-you threw It away."
"'Who wroto this?" and sbo pointed tOthe
printed word.
"I did." The words cnme In an awe-struck tone, ns tt forgivcncss'could
not be
hoped tor an otrense so grenL "Nobody
l.:ver-was gootl like-you've been to me-and.
I never had nny mother, and I thought you
was Hke mothers; and I didn't think you'd
sec it-and,
oh, r\Ils' Simmons, I love you
so and 1'\:e got to go"The broken confession died out in n storm·
cf grief that would not be rcatrnlned, but
the words hnd done their v-·ork. A moment
later Uie poor liltlo bead Jay on Mrs. Simmoos' shoulder. aod her. arms held the
childish form closo as she snld huskily: "I
haven't been good to you. Jacky. I've been
hard aud cruel. I haven't acted llko rnotbers act~not !or yea.u and years. H 1 bad

-ob,

I[ I only bad-but

I will I! you'll stay,

because you 10,·o ~1e, child-mother's

Jack."

That night the little room upstairs bold
oncO moro n boyish occupant, and some one
crept f11 to say g:o0d•n1sht, some one whose
heart 1.Jcnt tast as two arms crept about
her n~k nnd n child's voice sald: ''Mother."

-i::x.
UIS MOTHER'S DIDLE.
It Is said thnt tho steamer Scotia once
picked up a dozen shipwrecked sailors in
mi<l~ocean." .Aruoug them was a. boy ot
t wclvc years.
"Who oro you?" said the captala.
'fltc answer was: "I'm a Scotch bo;•. M;·
father nntl mother are both dead, and I nm
on my way to America."

..What

ha••• you here?"

snld the cap-

tain, as he 01leucd the boy's ju.c.k:etand took

!:old o! a ro1>a nround the boy's body.
'"!L's a ropo," snld tho boy.
But. what la that tied to this rope under
your n.rm?"
0

..That, sir, Is my mother's

Bible.

She

told 1ne never to lose thaL"
"Did you oxpect to drol\·n?"
•'•Yes. sir; but I meant to tako tho Bible
do,.,.·n with mc."-aelected.

A TUUE STORY.
Dora trotted Into the kitchen where ber
mother wa.s busy getting
compla.inlngly: "Mamma.

dinner, and said
pleaso come out

in tbe yard nnd mnke that lblng stop looking at me."
"What docs ll look like, denr?"
.
"ll doesn't look like anyfing. It bas Just
a tace and n. toll.''
Dor-a·s mother hastened out to lnvestl•

i;atc, and there sbe found a largo striped
anake 1ylng in tho sun.
given a better description

them to tbo barn and put tbom on. I don't · djan• .WitnOS/1.

Who could ha.ve
of a snnke?-ln-
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nnd torment. for you said so yourselr;
I'm ~inc

60

away, and I'll

never come back
J nc.k.
It w3.s yeara since Uio lotter was, wrJtten

to bother You a.n.v more.
GOSSIP TOWN.
"HM•o you ever"hea.rd o! Oose'tp Town,
On the shore or Falsehood Bay,
Wboro old Dame Rumor with ruslllng
gown, •
le going the livelong day?
It Isn't far to Go.. lp Town
For pcoi,le who want to go;
Tho Idleness Tr!lln will toke you down
In Just an· hour or eo.
"Tho Thoughtless Road 1a.o. popular route,
And most folks stort that way;
But Us atcep doVt-n a grade; H you don't

look out,
You·n l!Uld In Falsehood Ilny.
You glide through tho valley or Vicious
Talk,

And into the Tunnel or Hnto;
Thon, crossfng- tho Add-to Bridge, you walk

Right Into the dty gate."
JACK'S OUTING.
TI\' KLIZAIIETII

"1'borc now, ~Us' Simmons, ask ntc Some-

gyurls enough to go

arouncJ, I reckon," and I 1'nrmcr Jones fllckecl
a fly from his horso·s car. "I was coming
by on my way homo, aud 'Squire Calkins
asked mo to set this younirstcr down nt
your gate, which I nccordingly
done,
n1a'am."
:Mrs. Simmons' cyca snapped. "I can't

abldo boy,. l'l1• committee knows tbnt, !or
I told them so in plaln words. I wasn't
any too anxious !or a glrl, but I did say at
last that it they'd send mo one big enough
·to help with the work, I'd toke one (or a
-moD:tb--=-lla-fveit71affds lo coOK!or, anCOie1p
so scarce. Now they'vo sent mo this lnelend, and II It wasn't eo Cor I'd •tort blm
strats:ht back."
Farmer Jones cast n prtylng

glance on

._:..__.:_.,_..:t:::h:::•..;d::;C::,l;:;<!etecj
..little figuro 1\8 ho ll!ted hl8
rcfns. ··,v--;11,I mUst bo moving on," ho
said. "Good day· lo you, Mis' Simmons.
Good-bye, little chap.''
'fho gray eyes undor tho ragged hntbrlm 1.>rlghtenod for nn huit.n.nt. ''Goodbye," called tho child.
"Come, hoy, sit there on the porch wbllo
I try to 0nd out about this thing. How did
the)' happen to send you here?"
''I don't know, 'm."
"Aro you willing to work?"

"Y-ycs'm."
"Don't stutter; It's n und habit. Do you
think you can suit mo?"'
"I'll try."
"Seo thnt. you do. Go out to the watcrtns
trough

t.here and wash good-race;

hands

and feet. J"ll g·et you a clean prilr of overalls nnd

n. ca.Hco shirt to put. on. Thoy'ro

n lltlle large, but thcy"II do.

u,

ers· hearts me.ltd t_oto tears and tenderness,
Jn Mrs. SimmOns' turned to tee that never
tho.wo<l. Tba.t was wby sbe hated bOYSi
tbnt was why sho called them 04 ungratotul"
and ''deceH!ul" and other hard names.
Arrayed in bis new ,garments, tho boy

returned to tho house to be met at tho door
"i,'111 t)lat first,
by an empty water-pall.
boy-what's
,our name?'"
"Jo.ck!"
Tllo thin lips set sternly, murmuring,
"lt I'd known U1at I"d never have kept
him," and Mrs. Simmons turned sharply

ewny.

l'ftlOY..

ltfn:. Simmoms surveyed tbo small boy at
her gate with scant show of approval.
"H'm, I snld I'd token girl-bow comes this
boy to be 1..cnt?"
thing ca.sy. Wan't

and road, and tho boy bad kept his word;
a Home
tor ho had gone soon a!ter
wb~ro uo one Js c,•er misunderstood, and
tho little room was given over lo cobw...bs
and dusL Tho love which ln other moth-

You can go

to tbo barn and chnngo :,our clothes a.ttcr
you wash."
• That was the way Jnck's outing began.
Not very encouraging, c,·cn ror the homeless wnl! whose hopes ror weeks had-cc'n-

Tho dinner

w:is bounti!ul, and to Jnck
Tho afternoon wag 811ed
wJtb duties. Wood to spilt, garden to woetl,
chickens to 'tend, Water to brlog. UU the
bnro tcct uched nnd tho thin shoulclcrs
drooped with wearlnc.s.s. He slept on tho
!rugraut hay In tho barn-Iott thnt nlsht,
nncl was up bethucs In tho ruornlng, gcttll!g acquainted with the wonderful creatures o! the country, U1e cattle and horses,
whoso srcat gentle eyes ·1ookc.d fearlessly
bnck Jnto bis, o.utl seemed to understand tho
pent-up affection. which lnvishcd 1tscl! on
them.
Lecn1e<l luxurious.

0

room upstolrs, which bold, besides Its tew
,plain bit. o! [urnlture, n shelf or boy·s
books, somo old wooden toys whittled out
or plno, a 0shlng-rod nnd line, on oldtnsbloned gun and a little bnlr trunk. In•
sldo tho trunk were boyish garments o!
ancient cut, and a yellow lett~r, wblcb
read:
Good-bye, ma. I bate to leave you 60,

but I can't stand It any longer. I can't do
"anything to suit you. '!'in only a. plaguo

away.

Re.new al Offer.s ..
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination . offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send tne book
wante_p,prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

Even new clothos held· no

except that tbero wns n pocket

whero a. carefully

wrapped package coul~

be cnrrled, o package folded in many thicknesses or p3per which had boon hidden
awny ln a secret htdlng place In tho barn.
A corn~r ot the· paper protruded, and
Mrs. Simmons suw It ns Jack went to the
door to ten her good-bye.
"\Vhat 18 U1nt?" she added, sharply.
"Nothing much,'' be answ8'red flushing.
i.1 las lat on knowing,'' sbo enld, eyeing
blm suspiciously.
'"Oh. oo; plca.se, please don't make me,"
p11tUng both bands across tho pocket and
turning very whtt.e.
0

"Give It to me this Instant," demanded
Mrs. Simmons.
Ho gave It to her then, trembling while
sh.? untold<!d layer after layer ot Its wrappers. At lt1.8tshe held It In her hand-a
torn and !adcd plcturo or herself, which.
sho had sent with other waste to be burned.
It had t,c,cu cnrctully cleaned, aud under Jt
wiu; 1.1cncllcdln shaky, childish letters the
word "Mother.''
She snt still and looked nt It, whllo Jack
till bis ra.ce a.nd wn..it.ed for her wrath to
descend.
"\Vhnt did you want it !or?'' she asked.
•·To keep ber always. I didn't think tt
was bad-you threw it away.''
•·-wbo w1·ote this?" and she pointed to- the

cf grief that would not be r.estralned, but

cheeks

rounded, the stooped sh~uhlcrs
strnlghtened, whllc the nimble !cot re-

the word.s bad done theJr '9i'ork. A momeut

sponded with wonderful nlacrlty to every
coll from Mrs. Simmons. Even tbnt worthy
womnu unbent n. llttlc ns she "Saw bow
eagerly the boy tried to please her-how
wllltngiy he undertoo!c c\'ery task and how
~ tuilhtully be lried to follow her terse dlrccllons.

childish !orm closo ns she said bu$klly: "I
haven't boon good to you, Jacky. l'•·o been
hard and cruel. 1 haven't a.ctcd like mothers act-not
tor years and years. If I had

Ho asked no commendation-the
Joy o!
Jiving was enough-but
his Urowu taco
grew radiant w!lh har,()incss onco when
aho said or somo duty he had Jlulshotl:
''Pr"clty wPll douo tor a boy."
\\'hen Jack bnd been lbcrc tbrC!c weeks
an accldelit occurred which J)rcctpitntcd
e,·cnts to a most uuc.xpcctcd way. He was
ln tbo pantry waiting to carry tho great
crvck of cre.llll to lho churn, when Mrs.
Simmons said something about his 1:;olng
Lnck ''next week.'' Ho had not realized the
time was so near, and a sudden mfsL
dimmed bis eyes and hid lhc choir which
stood In his way-so that an Instant Inter
the precious cream poured over the spot.less

She w~_,jiqgry.

causo ot her disturbanco la>· In the locked

angrily

attraction,

'l'he day!i fie'¥ by, nnd the abundant tood
and pure nil· begnn to l.nke errect-tho thin

A& tor Mrs. Simmons, lntHgnaUon. at tho
Fresh Alr Commltteo was uppermost-tho

mons wlowed herselt to go; bul the real.

wnnt you to leave my house looking like a.
·beggar."
"Tbnnk yon,'' he said dully, ru, she turned

printed word.
"I dltl.''
Tho words camo In an .nvestruck tone, as It lorglvencss~co.uld not be
hoped ror an oltenso ~o great. "Nobody
It seemed like hca,·en. Non.mount ot work
-~~er~W>S good like-you ve bei!n to m-a nd .,..
could ilampcn lils cnthuslnsm, no stcr~ness
I never had any mother, and I t.bousbt you
que11cbthe smile lu the big gray eyes onco
v.as liko mothers; o.nd I didn't think you'd
he baU tasted tho swcctlless o! tbc "real
sec It-and, oh, Mis' Simmons, I love you
country."
so nod l'vo got to go"-

didn't

proportlous with the amount of work to be
acCompl1ebed during barvesL
'1.'hCBothoughts "'·ere as tar :is.,..Mrs. Sim-

Jum: 23, 1903.

'!'he dewy air was filled with dellghtrul
sounds and smell•. the birds chirped and
twittered In lbc trees, nnd to the city wait

tercd about the po .. lblllty or n ,•!sit to tho
..real countryr:. he tJlad. board or, but never
botore aeon.

committee that bad dared Ignore hor di·
rectlons, which pcoplo were not In the,bablt
or doing.
Thon tho tioy hlmBOlf!. It Wt1.8aggravating Indeed to compare his thin and delicate

LEADER.

kitchen Door. Ho turned breathlessly:

nu··-

"I

mean-l'u1
so sorry-I'll
clean It
UuL Mrs. Simmons interrupted btm.
1

"You·1}tn0 t clean It up,'' she said. ''You'll
wash yoursctr aod f:et ready and go to the
train. l'l'e borne ~oough. I ought to bn.ve
known bettei- than to tea.kcyou.''

The broken confession died out In a storm·

later the poor little head lay on Mrs. Simmons' shoulder. and her arms held the

-oh,

II

I

only had-but

I

will It you'll

because you 10,•o ll1e, child-mother's

SUI)',

Jack."

Thal night the little room upstairs

held

once m'>ro n Uoylsh occupant, and some one
cropt tn to say g-o'od-night, some oue whose
heart bent fast as two arms crept nbout
her nc-ck ~\ud n cblld'!i voice said: "Mother."
-lsx.

111S MOTHER'S BIBLE.
It is said thnl the ~teamer Scoua once
11lcked up a dozen shipwrecked sallols in
mid-ocean.' Among
twelve years.

them wa.s

n. boy of

"Who oro you?" sn.ld the captain.
The answer was: "l'm a Scotch boy. My
father nnll mother are botb dead, and 1 am
on my way to A.mertc:i."
"\Vhnt ha,'o you here?" s:itd tho captoln, as be 011cncdthe boy's Jnckot nnd took
!:old or a ropn around the boy's body.
"It's

Slowly and niccluanlcnlly he mo,·ed-bls
be.ort too hco.,·y ror tenrs. Suddenly Mrs.
Simmons called blm.
"[ got you som'e clothes," she said. "Tako
them to lho barn and put thom on. I don't

The price after each book in- ,
chides_ OruL)fear's _SJ!QS£riQtion_
and that book. Address
~
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f.ire of .l:lO. SmHh," "J!uga
E,uor;vu '' aucl ,. rhurnloU."

.Autho~ of

There nrc t"Omparath•ely tew men Ji\·lllg
·whose nnocia,;: Ions ha ,·c 00::n from •esrly
mnuhood o:i the vcr:.r ground wbP.rc. oui;
cautc h::t.d !ls beginning; where It rcceivt'<I
tho me-st cni·etul nnd perm:iucnt
tlc..\'<'lot>mcnt, nnd trom wh<J:!cc hn:1 been witncss<''1th~ most !liuccess!u.1cx·cmilon. a::itl which
ls to•1!ny, nntl bids fair to remain, the
s-;_rono:ho1d
o! tl!e fa:th-1\:cntue:ky.
Thi~ bonk h:,:ic h,-cn !i-0 whi:<'l.'l"t\l!C>tt with lnt'I•
cl~•nts nucl IW wdl \ll'lllt'll
tl,nt II he r<'.1lly "'11:-ol!t,.
3blc tor lu~trm·lloh
0ml t"l.lilktlllul\'" !Or :lll who
trike !Ln hHCl'(•r,t Ju lh..: ~tlnlu~
l'\'1..'lllll nnd
men ur 1.hf" C"nrtr hl<Jto:.r or lhc Hcr,..mn:1tloa
In K,•nlucL:y nm~ 1•lj(l!wlwrc. J M)" elsewhere,
IJ1.'t:tU.loli' )fr.
W'!!ll!UUJS h:iit
tou,·!Jc,I. 1\.$ :l true.>
tNtcher, tu a n•ry luslrurtlrn
and t•lltcrtnlnlng
mnnocr. on mauy lniporljot
,unnC"rs connN:ted
with 011r i::r<":il 1,lc.-n.
The- !citaons whkh tMi-. 11\)()k tcn,·h<'~ :i.re or
much ,·nh:f" to nS. H"c:tnsc- or lti hlstork
)r,.
tc.r('~l nud 11f tlie WI:"<- ~11;i,;c11l1011w
It <-0ntnloa
It Ol1t;ht ~o hnn~.n W!tl(' ('lrcnl!Ulou t\l't'Wllt::: 01\t"

• (}t'Ol•lc; It hi n cla,;,1f.icIll lls way.-Cb:ts..

a l'OPC," snld U1e boy .•

"Bu, wbnt Is thnt tied to this rope under

~

L<k.ls.

f.ouls

your arm?"

"'fhat, sir, Is my mother's Bible.
told me never to lose thaL"
:•old you expect to drown?"

She

Ho .looked at tier with eyes tbat might
"·Yes. sir; but I meant to take the Bible
have melted a heart ol stone; but sbe didn't
seo tbo look. "Go,'' she replied, and bo down with me."-Selected.
obeyed ..
A TRUE STORY.
. Tho blls.slul dl:l,nm was over-cthe renllDora trotted into the kitchen whore her
tlcs or Ille were to be his agalu-th•bltter,
•
mother was busy getting dinner, and said
unchlldlsh realities or hl.s old, hard ure.
Nothing would e\'er mntter any more; today he must go bnck. Somebody else would
t3ko his piac~. and he....,wouldbe !org'ottcn,
but be wo~ld never torget; op, ncvor,
never.
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Gospel
Searchlight,
---Olt-

.,Mamma. pleaso come out

le the yard nnd make that thin& stop looking at me/'
... What does It look like, dear?"
··1t doesn't look like anyflng. It hru, Just
a face tnd a tall.''
Dora's mother hastened out to lnvestl-

75 cents.
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•

Aid1o BibleStudy.
Dy~-

D.

J::NGRAM.

A treatise designed :o -assist the eames
seeker after truth to undtrsund the Scriptures, and to Identify the Church, nnd become

1:ate, nnd thcro she found a large striped

3 member or th'e same.

snake lytng tn tho sun. Wbo could have
given a b~tter descrlPtion ot n sno.ko?~In-

-Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 1sc addition al. Order from
,.

•
• 104p:geS. wilh colored .:over, 25c per copy.

dlan ,WltuO!II!.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncrnnatf, O.
......
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GOSSIP TOWN.

"Hn.vo you ever heo.rd of Oosali, Town,
On tho shore or Falsehood Bay,
Whoro old Dame Rumor wllh rustling
gown,

•

la golog tho llveloni; day?

"Tho l'houghtleGR Road Is .n 1,ooulnr route,
And wost folks stnrt Urnt way;
Bnt lts steep down o. grade; 1t you tlon't.
look out,
_
You'll lnnd In Falsehood Bay.
You glldo through tho valley o! Vicious
Talk,
And Jnto the Tunnel ot l-lato:

Tlion, crosslqg tho Add-to Bridge, you wall,
ntght,lnto the city gate."
JACK'S OUTING.
J'IUCJ:.

~•rs. Simmons surveyed the ijma11 boy nl •

her gate with scant show ot approvC>I.
'"H'm, I s.•ld I'd Lnkoa·glrl-how comes this
boy to bo umt?''
"l'b()ro now, Mis' Simmons, nsk mo s'omo•
•· thing cnsy. \VnnJt...,gyurls 1 enough to go
around, r reckon," and l•"nrmcr Jones fllckctl
a Oy from his horse's car. "I was coming
by on my way homo, nnd 'Squire Co.lkios
asked me to set lbla youngster down at
your l;ntc, wl.Ich I accordingly
done.

mn'nm."
J\fra. Simmons' cyca snapped. "I can't
a.bldo boyd. 1'1:lacommittee knows that, ror
I told them so In t>lain words. I wasn't

any too noxious Cor a girl, but I did say at
last thClt It they'd send me one big enough
"to help with the work, I'd take one fOr a
---~lh-=!1an-esYnntiils
to coolf'Cor,"aiid het1,

ao scnrce. Now they've sent me this instead, and tt it wasn't so rnr I'd st.art him

11-:...-..:...__

bnck."

Farmer Jones co.st n pttying glance on
tbe dcJccted.lilUo ftgure lUI he lifted hie
reins. ..,ve11, I mUSt bo moving on," ho

said. "Good day· to you, Mis' Simmons.
Good-bye, llttle chap."
Tho gray eyes undor tho ragged hat·
brim brl~htcncd Cor nn lnstanL
"Good•
bye," called the child.
"Come, boy, sit thero on tho porch whllo

I try to flnd ollt about this thing.
they happc.n t_o send you here?"
''I don't know, 'm."
..Aro you willing to work?"
"Y-yes'm."
"Don't stutter; it's ll uncl hnUlt.
think you can suit mo?''

How did

Do you

''I'll try."
"Soo thnt you do. Go out to the watering
trough there and wash good-face; bands
and rceL I'll set you a clean pnlr or oYer•
ans nnd n calico shil'l lO 11ut on. They're

a llttlo large, but they"ll do.

Tho love which ln,other

moth-

ers' hearts melt.ti into tears and tondorness,

In Just an hour or so.

straight

where no one Ja c,·er mlsu.ndei'stood, and
tho little room was glven over to CObwebs

and dust.

It l&o't fa.r to Gossip Town
For people who want to go;
The ldlcnr,s Tr!llu wlll iakc you down

DY EU7..AIJl-:TII

and torment, ror you said so y0urse1f; so
I'm i:olni:- away. and I'll never come back
to bother you any more.
.
Jack.
It. was years since the letter wna written
and read, and tho boy had kept bis word;
tor he had gone Roon llfter ~ • a Home

You can go

to tho bnrn and chaDso :,,our clothes nttcr
you wash!'

• That was the way Jae.k's outing began:

In Airs. ,Simmons· turned to Ice that no,·or
thawO<I. Tha.t wns wby she hnted boys;
thClt was why she called them '"uugratoCul"
nud "clece!Uul"

Arrayed

ond other hard no.mes.

lo ,.his new ,sarments,

tho boy

returned to the house to be met at the door

by an emply water-pall.
boy-what's
"Jnck!"

"FBI that Orsi,

your nnmo?"

'fhe thin llV!! set sternly, murmuring,
"!C I'd known that I'd never bavo kept
him," and Mrs. Slrumoos turned ehnri>IY
nwny.
The dinner was bounttrul, and to Jnck
teemed luxurious. The artcrnoou was tulcd
wltb duties. \Vood to spllt, garden to weed,

chickens to 'Lend, wn.tcr. to bring, tlll t.he
bnro reet ached und the U1lu shoulders

droo1Jed with weariness. .He slept on tho
rrui;rnut h:ly Jn tho barn-lo!t thul night,
nnd was up betimes In tho morning, get~
ting aequn.inled with the wonderful crcn~
tures or tbe couotry 1 the cattle antl horses,
whoso great gentle eyes ·1ookcd foarlca.aly
bnck into his, and seemed to undcrstruul r..he
i,ont-up arrccUon which Jnvlshed ttaclt on
them.

a lltllc as sho saw bow

womau unbent

eagerly lho boy trlcU to please her-how
wllllngly he uuUcrtoolc every task aud how
lolthCully ho tried to Collow her terse directions.
Ho nskrd no commendation-the
Joy or
Jiving wns enough-but..
his brown face
crew radiant w!th happiness onco when
sho said or some duty he hatl finished:
"l>rctty Wt"ll ,iooo ror a boy."
\Vhen Jack ~had bccri there tllrec weeks
nu accident occurred wh lch precii,iln.ted
events lo a most uucxpected way. He was
In the pantry waiting to carry tbc great
CNCk or cream tb lho churn, whon Mrs.
Simmons said somothing aUout his going
• bock "next week." Ho had not realized the

thuo ,,,as so noor. m1cl a sudden mtst
dimmed his eyes nnd bid !be chnlr which
stood In his wny-so that an Jnstant later
Lhe precious cream poured O\'Cr Uf8Spotlcss

"real countryr:_ ho 'had honrd or, but nc,•cr

didn't

betoro seen.
As Cor Mrs. Simmons, Indignation. C>ttho
Fresh Air Committee was uppermost-tho

all"- but~lrs.
She wl\!j.j,ni::ry.
'"\'ou·U 1h'ot cleoo It up,'" she said. "You'll

'l'hcso thoughts were ns rnr ns Mrs. Sim-

mons i.Uowed herself to go; bul the real
causo o! b.er dlslurbanco lny tn the locked

room upstairs, which held, besides Its few
plain. blLI ol furniture, a shell of hoy:s
books. somo old wooden Loya wblttled

out

or pin&, Jl 0sblng-rod and line, an old·
faehlonod i;un and a Uttlo hair trunk. Inside tho trunk wero boyish garments or
aocJent cut, and a yellow

letter,

,;hteh

r~M:
GPOCl-bye, ma. I hate to leave' you so,
but I can't stand It nny longer. I can't do
anything to suit you, I'm only & plagQe

want you to leave my house looking llke a
"Tbnnk yon/" be said dully, as she turned
angrlly away. .E,cn n'ew cloU1os held no
fl.t,trnctton, except that thero wa.a a pocket
where a carefully wrapped package could

oo~carrled, a pC>ckagefolded In mon.y. thloknesses or poper which bad boon hidden
Clway In a secret hiding pince In Ibo barn.
A coru~r or the paper protruded, and
Mrs. ,Simmons saw 1t aS Jack went to the
door to tell hor good-bye.
"What Is thnt?" sbe added, sharply.
"Nothing much,'' he answered flushing.
sbo s.nld, cyclag

him susplclou&ly.
"Oh. no; please, plcn.sc don't mnko me,''
putUog both hClnds across tho pocket and
turning

vory white.

"Give ft to mo this Instant,"

demanded

kltchco floor.

Ho turned breathlessly: '"1
so sorry-I'll
clc:nn it
Shumons intorru1>ted lllm.

mean-I'm

wash yoursclt and get ready and go to tho
trn\n. l'\'e borno i!nough. I ought to bn.ve
known better than to ta.kc you ...

H~ look•d ot tic~ with eyes that might
ha\'~ melted a 'heart or stone; but she didn't
seo tho look. "Go," aho replied, and ho
obeyed.
Tho bltsslu\ d.ream was ;ver-tbo
reall•
tics or liCe were to be hls agnln_.:tho bitter,
unchlldish realities or his old, hard llCe.
Nothing would e\'cr matter any more; to:
day he must go back. Somebody eJsc would

toko his place, and he would ·be Corgolton,
but ho wot;Jd ne,•cr forget;
never.

Slowly and mechanically
heart too hroYy tor teors.
Simmons called hl.m.

ob, novor,

he moved-his
Suddenly Mrs.

"I got you some clothos/' she said. "Take

them to tho barn and put _µtem _on. I don't

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the•
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send tlie book
wante_p,prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
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Mrs. Simmons.

Remlnl"ences ..........................

He guvo It to her then, trembling while
sh.? unfoltlcd layer after layer ot its wrap-pers. Al IClSt she held lt In her band-a
lorn and faded picture o! hcrsclt, which_
sho had sent with other waste to be burned.
It had bcou earcCully cleaned, and under It
wm, l)Cnclled In sllnky, childish Jotters the
word "Mother."
She snt still nnd looked at It, whlle Jack
l:.ld his Ince and waited Cor her wrath to
descend.

Smltb'a Bible Dictionary.......•..•...
, ..
LeJters to Jewa ■nd Geatnc■ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skelcbu by !be Wayside..... , ... , , . , .. , .
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''Whnt

did you want it ror?'' sbc asked.

haven't been g·oud to you, Ja-cky. I've been
Lard and cruel. l haven't actod llko mothers act-not ror -yea.rs and years. It I bad
-oh, ICI only had-but I WIii ICyou'll SlnY,
because you lovo ~10. child-mother's
Jack."

That night tbe tittle room upstnlrs held
once mt>ro n Uoylah occupant, and some one
cropt In to say toOd~nls:ht, some one whose
hoart bont fast as two arms crept about
her neck auc.la child's volco said: "Mother."
-E.t.

IIIS MOTHER'S DIBI..E.
It Is snit\ lhnt the steamer Scotia once
1>icked up n dozen shipwrecked sallofs Jo
mid-ocean.' .Among them was n boy ot
twelve years.
"Who oro you?" sn.ld the captaln.
The am;wer was: "I'm a Scotch boy. My
fatbcr an,\ mother nre both de3.d, nnd I am
on my way to Americ:i.u
''\Vbat ha\'0 you here?" said the captain, as ho 011cncd the boy's Jacket and took
told or a ropo around the boy's body.
"It's t\. rope/' said the boy.
"But whnt ls that liE:!dto this ropo under
your arm?"
..

"That,

sir, I• my mother's

Dible.

Stic

told me- never to lose that.,.
• "Old you expect to drown?"

"·Yes. air; but I meant to tako the Dible
ciown ,.,.•Jlhmo."-Selected.

j

R.enewal Offers..

beggar."

"I Jns.lst on knowing,"

23, 1903.

JONE

"To keep ber always. I didn't think 1t
was bnd-you threw It a way."
"'VJJo wrote this?" and sho pointed t.o·the
printed word.
'J'ho dewy 3lr wns lllled with dcllghtlul
''1 dlc.1." Tho words ca.rue lo an a.we.
sounds and _smells, tbc 1Jlrds chirped nnd
struck tone .•• IC!orglvcncss'could not bo
lwlttered In the trees, nnd to the city wait
hoped Cor au ~!tense ~o great. ··Nobody It seemed like he:n·en. No n.mount of work
-~Vcr-wa,.good hke-you , •• been-to me-and.
t.oUldanmpcn h1SCnthusi:-ism, no StOrllness
I never had nny mother, and I thought you
(luonch the smllo In the big gray eyes onco
\\'as llko mothers; and I dldo't think you'd
he hac.l tasted tho sweetness ot the "l'cnl
see lt-nnd, ob, Mis' Simmons, I love you
country."
so and l'vo got to go"'l'ho days fie'¥ by, and the abundant food.,.
The broken con!es.slon died out In R storm·
thin
nnd puro air begun to lake ertcct-tbe
cf grief that would not be .i:eelraloed, but
checks rounded, the stooped sho,,ul/Jcr3 tho words hnd doue theJr ~•ork. A momeut
straightened,
wblle the nimble teot. r<...._ J:itcr the DOOrlilllo bead Jay on Mrs. SimSl>Onclcdwith wonderful alacrity to ovory
mons' shoulder. and her arms hold the
call from Mrs. Simmons. Even tbnt worlby
childish form close as she said huskily: "I

Not ver)"l encouraging. even tor the homc)(!ss wnlt whoso hopes ror weeks bad centered about the possibility or a visit to the

committee that had dared lgllore her di·
recUons, which people were not In the hClblt
of dolui;.
Thon the boy himself! It was aggravating Indeed to compare bis thin nod dellcato
proportlops with the amount of work to bo
accompllobed during har\'CSI.
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Thero nrc <'ompnrallvely fc't\· men li\•lllg
whose ns&oeln,Uons ha\'o bncn Crom •e~rly
mnnhood 0:1 U1e ,•er;, ~round where our
cam:o hatl !ts 1.Jeginnlng; wllea·e it received•
tho ::nc-~tcnrdul nnd pern1n11cnt <h.v<'lot>·
mcnt, nnd lrom wl1c:tcc hn~ been witncsa('d the most F.11ccessrutex' cnsfon. nnLl which
ls to•1b.y, antl bids fair to rcrnalnk the
s~rou;;hold of the fa:th-1\cntucl<y.
1"hb: book ?1:t!l h<~n ~o wl:o:f'h' nllf'<l with Incl•
t1~·11ts,rntl RO wdl wtitku
t!1,Ll 11 Iii r('.dJy "1,:-outnb\(' Col' lt1i,tnw1lo1i :1111.lt·11IU1.·:atlrn~··
tor n.11who
tnke :rn lu1cn.•st lu Ila.• ,ttl1·rhli: t•,·cnts :rntl
men or thr c,:1rlr ·111~10,r oc t11c ner,"rm:1tlon
lu K1•11t11e~yant~ 1•t~~wt.i,-rc. t :--ny el:-ccwhcre,
ht'e:nui:e llr,
Wl!llnms
h3,; tq1u:hc<l, Ai 11 trne
t(l.•u:lu::r. lu :a n,ry lul!'.lrcu•th·c nmt Nllc-rta1nlug

mrtnnH,

on m:uiy lru1mrtaut

nH\ttM·11

C.'OUO<"Cted

with OllT i:r('nt 1ilc:1.
'l he ?euons w~1lrb thl"" IM.M>ktc:u·ht".~ nre ot
much ,·r1h:C' to Uk. Hf'('~tts<· or Jtoe historic Ir,.
tcr('S( :UH1 of the WI.re: .SU!;l:C!Jtl~ll!f It <'Ontnlu11
It oug:l1L !o h:t,·e.:i WltlC' ('lr'culntlon l'lmo11g our
• pNplc: lt 12' n cl:1~11lt>In Its w:,y.-Cb:\~.
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A book of 250 pages, prettily bound la
light blue or white cloth, with
silver side stamp.
Price, .... ............
, , , ........
, 75 cents.
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A TRUE STORY.

Dorn trotted 'into the kltcbeo where. her
mother was busy getting
complalnlngly:
"Mamma,

dlnl'l!r-, a.nd said
please come out

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

Ing at me,"

'"What docs It look !Ike, dear?"
"It doesn't look like anynng. It has Just
a race and a to.IL"
Dora's mOther hastened out to ln\'estf•
&ate, and there ahe found a largo striped

snake lying In tho sun: Who could ha.ve
given a better description of a sn:iko?-In•
dla.n ,Wltn088.

•

Aidto BibleStudy.

In the yard and make that thing stop look·
J3y

W.

D • .1:NGRA.ll-,[.

A trentlse design.a :o -assist the eamcs
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tures, and 10 Identify the Church, nnd becomo
a member of the same.
• 104 p::gts, wirh colored ~over, 2scper copy.

Or with one year's subscription to the Le.ader
for rsc additional. Order from
"

~--

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ctnclnnatl, O.
'

C_HR.ISTl'AN LEA-QER..
HOME CIRCLE.
GOSSlP TOWN.
uHavo you ever heard or Oosslp Town,

On tho shore ol Fnlechood Bay,
Whero old Damo Rumor with rustling

, ,

gown,

•

le going the livelong day?
It Isn't far to Gossip Town
For POOJJlewho want to go;

The !dlcne,. Tr!lln wlll take you down
0
,

"'

In Just an hour or so.
Tho Thoughtless ltoad te .I\ populn.r roUtc,

And most folks Btnrt that way;

•
Ir you don 1 t
look out,
•
You'll hwd In Faleehoo<I Day.
You glldo through tho ,•alloy of Vicious
Tulk,
And Into the Tunnel or Hnto;

But Its steep dO'\l.'ll a grndci

Thon, crossing the Atld-to Bridge, you

Right. Into the city gnte."

wane

.JACK'S OUTING.
n1· KUZAlrnTJI

Wan't gyurls enough to- go

aroun'tJ, I reckon," and
a fly from his horse's
by on my way home,
asked me to set this
your goto, which I
ma'am."

I•'nrmcr Jones tllckocJ
oar. "I was coming
and 'Squire Cal.kins
youngster dowo at
accordingly
done,

Mrs. Simmons' eyes. snapped. ''I can't
alJldo boy:,. l'ha: committee knows that, tor
toltl them so_ tu u1aln words. I wasn't
any too unxlous ror a girl, but I did say nt
last that tr tbey'd send mo one big enough

r

'to bclp with the work, I'd take one for n
""---"'--~montb=11arveslnands{o
cook~!or,ii'ncfhelp
·so scarce. Now tbey'vo sent me this Instead, nud lt ft wasn't so tnr I'd start him

straight back."
Parmer

Jones cast n pttylng

gin.nee on

deJccte<LUtUo Oguro n.s ho lifted bis

li,:::..._;:__~tbe

reins.

''\Vell,

I

m~i

where no one le ever misunderstood,

and

tho llltle room was g!Yen over to cobwebs
and dusL Tho love which In other mothers· hearts meltd loto tears and tenderness#
in Mrs. Rlmmone' turned to Ice that no~ver
thn.w~.
Tbo.t .wn.s why she bated boys;
that was why sho called them "ungrateful"
nud udeceJtrul" and other ha.rd nn.mea.
Arrnyetl in his new .garments, tho boy
returned to tbc bouso to be met- at tho door
by an empty wator-pall. ''~'IIL that Or•t.
Uoy-what's
your name?"
"Jack!"
The thin )1p13set sternly, mu11nurlng,
1
' 1t I'd
known that I'd never bnve Jcept
hl01," and Mre. Simmons· turned sharply

uwny.

l'HIOl-:.

Simmons surveyed the 13mall boy nt
her gnto with scant show ot approval.·
"H'm, I snld I'd tnko I>.girl-bow comes this
boy to bo Lcnl.1·•
"1 1bore no,v, .Mis' Simmons, Olliktno s'orne•
1'fts,

thing cno·.

and torment, tor :,ou said so yonrseU: 60
I'm ,:olnl:' RWBJ',and I'll never come back
lo bother. you all)' more.
Jack.
It was yeara since tho letter wae written
and road, and tho boy bad kept 'bis word;
for he had gone •oon a!ter t~ a Home

bo moving on," ho

said. "Good day- to ·you, Mis' Simmons.
Good-bye, little chap.''
Tho gruy eyes under tho ragged batbrim 'brightened [or an Instant.
bye," called the child.

"Good-

"Come, hoy, sit there on tho porch while
How did

Tho dinner wns bountlrul, a.nd to Jnck
teemed luxurious. The arternoou was filled
with duties. \Vood to spllt, garden t.o woed,

chlckcM to •terid, water. to bring, till tho
'bnro reet nchc'CIand the thin shoulders
drooped with wenrlncss, He1 slept on tbo
Crugrnnt hay In tho barn-loft that nlsht,
and was up betimes In lho wornlng, gel-.
Ut!g ncqua.lntcd with the wonderful crea•
lures or the country, the cattle nnU horses,
whoso great. gcntlo eyes •1ookcd f~rtessly
back Into hls, runt sc.cmcd to u~iclcrst.and the
pont•up aO:ccUon which Ja,•1.shcd·ftsctr on
them.

JUNE

want you to leave my house lookhlg llke a
beggar.''
angrily away.

EYen tic"· clothes bold no
Our subscribers,
when renewwn.sn. pocket
ing, can tak~ advantage
of the
where a carefully wrapped package co_uld .following
• combination
offers.
be carried, a package folded In-many thkkWe will renew
any subscription
oesscs or poper wh.lcb had boon bidden
bne year,
and
send
tlie
book
away In a secret hiding pJaco tti the barn.
prepaid,
for the amount
A corner of tho· pa.per protruded, a.nd wante_g,
M.rs. Simmons su.w Jt ns Jack went to the
opposite
the book in the, list.·
door to ien bor good-bye.
B_lo1rapby
of Joba F. Rawe.... . . . . . . .. .. . 1.7S
"What 18 that?" sho added, sharply.
HolmanBoarseol1Bible............
.... . $~.00
"Notb~ng much," ho nns,vered flushlllg.
Ba11terLODI PrimerBible............
_.,,, 3.00
"I lnstst on knowing,'' sho said, eyeing
Ooapella Cbartud Senno ■ .............
, 2,00
him suspiciously,
Priest ■ad Noa .........................
2.S0
"Oh, no; please, please don't mnko me,"
Palhr"blalqay'1 Book..........
, a . . . . . • 3.25
putting both JiandS aCross tho pocket and
Commentary
on MlaorEpl1tle1.. ..... , .... J,fS

""'"attraction, except that there

turning

very white.

Rdormalory Movemeat, ...•..

wbllo the

olmble fcot re-

sponded with wonderful alacrity to every
cnlJ from Mrs. Simmons. Even that wol'lby
woman unbent n. little as she -saw how
eagerly lhc boy tried to please her-how
wltHngly he undertoott ev,u·y task and how

US

l\frs. Simmons.
Ho gave It to her then, trembling while

Remlalaccucca
..........................

t.t5

. sho un!oldcd loycr after layer of Its wrap1,ers. At Inst sbe held it In her hand-a
torn aud faded picture or horsclr, which.
she had sent with other wn.ste to bo burned.
• It had bcou cnrerully cleaned, and under It
was penciled In shaky, childish letters the

2acbarrS.;,llh Debate.. ••• ..........
• .... 1.60
Eadlcu Pualsbmnat.• .... • .... • • • ...... • 1.6S

descend.
"\Vhnt dfd you want it for'!" sbc asked.
"To keep her always. I didn't thlnk lt
was bad-you throw ft away."
···who wroto this?" and she pointed to· the

1'r\akcrsof lhe Arncdc:;n P.tpubUc .. _. __.: .. 2..6S
Famous \Vomonof tbi: Chi 'ic11amcnt......
2 6.5

.I never bad ony mother~ and I thought you

so and l'vo got to go"-

The broken conrcsslon died out In a storm.
cf grlet that would not be 1;:estralned. but
tho words hnd douo their work. A momcul
later t110 poor littlo head lay on Mru. Slfu.mons' shquldcr. and her arms held the

childish !orm close as she said huskily: "I
haven't been good to you, Jacky. l"ve been
hard and cruel. I ha,·en't acted llko mothtor years ond years. It I ha4
ers act-not
-oh, 1r I only h~d-but I will If you'll stay,
because you lo\'c ~10, child-motl11)r's Jack."

Hvlug Wn!i enough-buthis brown race
trcw radiant w!th ha1l11tness once when
sho said or somo duty ho bad flnlslicll:
"Pretty WE'ii ,tono tor n. hoy."

onc8 ml)ro n boyish occupant, and some one
trcpt lu to aa.y r;oOd~nlsbt, some one whose
heart Ucnt fast. as two arms crept about

"Don't stutter; It's n oad habit.

trough

Do you

you cnn suit mo?''

When Jack had been there three weeks
)'OU

do. Go out LOthe watorlni;

there and wash good-fnce,

hands

ond feet. I'll get you n clean pair or o\'era11anud a calico shirt to put on.

1'hey'ro

a lltUo large, but they'll do. You can go
to tho barn and change )'Our clothes artcr
you wnsh.''
"Thnt was the way Jnck's outing began.
Not very encouraging, c,·cn tor the bome-less waJt whose hopes tor weeks bad cen~

tered about the posslblllty of a visit to the
••real countryr• he"'hnd beard of. but never
botoro seen. ....,
Aa for ~rs. Slmmons, lncllgnatlon.. a.t tho

Fresh Air Commltteo wo.s uppermost-tho
committee that had dared Ignore hor directions, which people were not lu the habit
of dolui;.
Tben tho boy hlmsclrl It wn.s aggravating Indeed to compare bis thin and dellcato
proportluns with the amount of work to be
accompll•bed during harvest.

'

1'heso thoughts were as fnr ns Mrs. Sim-

• mona ;.ilowed herself ·to go; hul the real
causo or her dlsturbanco to.y tn the locked

nu accidolit occurred which prec.lpilnted
c,·onts in a most uncxpccLed way. Ho wos
ln the panta·;· wnltlng to. carry tbo great
cr~ck ot cream tb tho churn, when r.trs.

Simmons snld someth[ng about his solng
back "next week.•• He hnd not renllzccl tho
tlmo was so near,

nud

a sudden

mist

dimmed his eyes and bid the chair which
stood In bis way-ao tbnt an instant Inter
the precious cream poured over the spoUcss

kllcbeo Door. Ho turned _breathlessly: "I
didn't mean-I'm
so sorry-I'll
clcnu ll
nil''-

bu.i~?ifrs. SJmwons interrupted

lllm.

Silo "'""-:/\l!"i;ry.
"You'll 11ib'tclean It up,'' she said. "You'll
wn.sh y0urselt and ~ct ready and go to the
train. I've borne t1oougb. I ought to bnve
known better than to take you."
,

H• looked nt her with eyes that mlght
bn\'e melted a heart ot stone; but she clldn't
eco the look. "Co," sho replied, and ho

obeyed.
Tho bllss!uL drea.w was over-tho reall' tics or ll!e were to be his agnlu.....:u,.obitter,
uncblldlsb r~alltles of his old, h>rd Ille.

room upstairs, which h'cld, besides Its [ew
Nothing would ever matter any more; to ..
plain bit~ of rurnlture, n shell of boy's
day ho ·must so back. Somebody else would'·
books, some old wooden toys whittled out
tnko bis plac~. and he would· be rori;otton,
o[ pin•. a fishing-rod an,! line, an old- . but ho w01!1d never. forget; oh, nevor,
fashioned gun and a llttlo hnlr trunk. Innever.
sldo tho trunk~ were boyish garments of ..
Slowly and mcchanlcnlly be moved-:-hls
nncl~nt cut, nod a yellow letter, wblcb.
bcntt too b~avy for tears. Suddenly Mrs.
rc:ui,
.
Stmm~onscalled blm.
Good-bye, ma. I hate to leave you 60,
··J got you some clothos/' she said. "'Pake
but I can't atand It any longer. I can't do
anyt.hlnir t.o suit you. I'm only a plt1g110 them to tbo barn and put the; on. I don't"

her neck nod a ~blld's voice said: "Mother."
-E:>:.

lJlS MOTHER'S D!DLE.
It Is said that the steamer Scotia once
picked up a do1.en shipwrecked salloi's In
mid•occan.' Among them was n. boy ot
t\,·eJvc years.
"Who iuo you?" said the cn.ptnlu.
~rhc an!iwcr was: "l'm a Scotch boy, My
fat.her antl mother are both den.d, nnd I a.m
on my way to America."
,-,
1
' \:Vhnt
hnvo you here?"' said the cn.p•

tnln, as ho 01Jcncdthe boy's Jacket and took
cold of a ropo around the boy's body.
''It's a rope," sal<I the boy.
"Dul what Is that tied to this rope under
your arm?"

.

_

"That, sir, ls my mother's Ill~le .. She
told m~ never to Jose thaL"
• •
''Did you oxpect tO drown?"

"·Yes. sir; bu~ I meant to take the Dible
down with rue."-Sclectcd.
A TRUE STOR'l.
Dora trotted Into the kitchen whore, her
mot.her wos l.Jusy getting

dinner, and sAid

complainingly: "Mamma, please come out
In the yard nnd make that thing stop look- .
ing at me."

"Wbnt docs It look like, tlenr?"
"It doesn't look llko anyllng. It has just

a. face and n tall."
Dora"s mother

hastened out to fnvcsUcate, and there sho lound a largo striped

annke lying In the sun.

Who could have

given a better description
<\Ian ,WltnCS8,

of a snnko?-In-~

t.80
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v.as like motbors; and I didn't think you'd
see It-and, oh, ~fis' Simmons, I love you

"Aro you willing to work?"

"I'll try."
"Seo that

J.fS
1,U

She sal stlll nnd looked nt It, whllo Jack
tld his face nod wo..ltcd for her wrath to

1'hat night the little room upstairs held

think

2.rs
2,00
l •.S
3.fS
4.25
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"Y-ycs'm.1'

Smltb'• Blble Dlctloaary.................
utten to Jews and Oealllu .............
Sketcbu by Ibo Wayside.................
lllamla1tcdBible.Style II .... , •·· •·, .. , ..
lllumloatedBible,Style 12.... , .. , ........
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Pockel Bible Dlctl.. ary.........
, .... ...

word ''Mother."

faithfully he trltd Lo rollow her terso dlrocHe a.sketl no..-C.Ommentlalion-tbe

2.25

lboratoa..... ..........................

I try to find out about this thing.
they happen to send you bore?"
"I don't know, 'm."

thJns.

r ..........

"Give It to me this loslnnt," domnnded

printed word.
"I dill." The words came lo an awesounds and .smells, tho blrds chirped and
struck tone, ns If forglvcness~could not be
twittered in t.ho trees, nnd to the cit)' w.a.ll
hoped ror an ottcnso _so i;rcaL "Nobody_
It seemed like heaven. No amount or work
-~"er-was good like-you VC been lO me-and.

straightened,

Renewal Offers·.

"Thank yon/' he saJd dully, as sho turned

'l'ho dewy nlr wns filled with dcll&htrul

totffilu::i.mpcii"""bfs cnthUS1nSm~011ess
quonch lhe smilu In the big gray eyes onco
he hatl tasted the sweetness or tho '"l'Cal
country."
'!'he days fie"¥ by, nnd the abundant rood,,,
nnd puro air began to lake c!fect-tbe
thin
cheeks rounded, the stooped shQ,,ulders
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'IRe m i-nfsCen--e.-r.
'-''

;;;;,,,
,

~

l!3\?Jobn

Btio.Wl!Hfams,

Autho;. o( u f..ife of ,Tno. Smith,
]~mouvl1

11

'' aud '' rlh,r;atun.

u r..v~'\

11

There nrc comparatively !ow men lh·tilg
whose n8Soela.Uons hJ.,·o been from •e3rly
mnnllood 0~1 the very ground where our
cautc had Its beginning; where It received
tho ::nC'$t cnre!uJ nnit perrn;incnt. clc.vC'Jop•

m<mt, nnd lrorn wllc:1ce hn!! been witncssl'<l the most 1mccess(ul ex· cnslon. and which
is tO•tby, nnd bids fair to 'remain, the
stronc:;hold ot the faith-Kcntuc1,y.
Thlit IJonk h:i.11-hc~n i=iowl!'c-h- l'Hlc'tl wltb

i,

1n~I•

4klllli uud HO w,.-11 \\ rll\1'11 I :i:u
11'1r<'.1lly ··1,:0t.1t.
obi('; for h1Ntnn·llo11 :111t1t•1lllll-ullmC
tor nil who
e,·cnts :rnll
1nkc :rn lntcn•t.L lu ihc ,itll'l'lni,:
men or lb(' (':l.rlr l1hlurr
oC the Hcr1•tm:1llon
:-LIit! i•l~f!\\'h<·rc.
J ,:1y ebewhcre-,
lir. TI"Hll.:rn1-'1 h:t.8 tou(.·hcct, IU 11 tru(!'
tNU;lu•r, In n ,·cry k:ilnu•th·e
nnd r-t1tcrtn1nlng
mnc.nl'r, nn m:uiy lmJ)Ort.:,.nt rua.ttt·N C(lten<'Cled
with 0 1,r ~r<':tl t•le:i.
The !t>,iaon:r-f
,,·l1kll this. l;.,>c>ktcnthC's nre o!
much ,·nh:<' to Ufl.. H"<':IIISC•o: tu, historic 1r..
kre!l nnd of lhe wire :iJl.lt,a:e11t!nn1JIt ('ontnluf:11
It o-•ght !o h:wc.n wl,lr <'lrc11ln.tlon :'lmong our

In J(r,ntucky
tJ('(':lU!!IC

• t)Coplc; It

la !l Cl:1Ji.Sk In Iii,

LOt.lS.

•

wny.-Ch:t.ii.

Loul.s

,,

A book of 250 pag-es, prettily bound In
light blue or white cloth, with

silver side stamp.
P~lce, ...........................

, 75 cents.
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A treatise deslgn•d :n '4sslst the camcs •
seeker niter truth to undorstand tho Scrip•
tures, and to Identify the Church, and become

a member of the same.
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GENERAL NEW_S.
cardlnnl

Vaughn died at London Frldny

mldnlghL

..

Tho Phlllpploe· C<,mmlsslon has dratted
a bill to prevent the exp(jrtatlon o! Inferior
hemp. The best hemp In tho world grows
ii, these telaods. and trade depends ul)On

the quality.

The C<>mmlsston wlll meet

--the growers and oxportcrd before acUon Is

L"\kcn.

Reports !rom Bogotn Indicate that tho
l~namo. Caual trooty will not bo rntlflcd.
1',bo sentlml:!nt or the vooplc Is against it,,
because of 1.hcir fg-Qoranee, and general be--

lier that the .United Stalco will pay _more.
'Tho pre250nt admlnlstro.tton will probabh·
clo what It can to Induce the Colombian
CongToss to'rntlfy
tho treaty, but there Is

Uttlo prospect of eucccas.
An Import.not caso has hecn decided In
New York, where a detective has been fined

for .. ehadowlng" o. prlvnte citizen. The •
Ji>dgo held that the word "annoy" In the

stnlute. covered the case, and thnl no one
has the tight to annoy nnother: ri.nd that
tontlnunl
!ollowlng
nnd '1''atcblng from

n1ornlng tlll night ts o.ntto)1nnce. As It wru,
tho ftrst case or tlio klntl tho court thought
nccoaanry to Jmoose only n light fine or
S50.00.
A mooting at the Y. M. C. A. Building
mndo JJArtlal a.rrangorueut1 tor organizing
a Curfew .AsaoclaUon In Cinclnno.U. It wlJJ

h'?

n

8urpr1se to many to lea.ro how many

llfe Insurance. and not nil of thC1JOnrc .ae,.
cepted. It we Wero to take a uiousand men
nt random a consldcrable porUon wo,11d
uot be a~eptcd by nny or the strong Jlto..lnsurancc comr,nnlef!. 1'hcre we.re also n con-~
ldcJcrable numbnr or aoldlers who were,1,coslo:1ed lmmedintcly arter the war on nc·
count of v.·olmds or physic-Al injuries, Bnd
the lives ot many or these were ihorteoed
O1ereby.

The largest voto In tho French Chnmber
or DepuUt'S gave M. Combes a moJorlty ol
76, 18 ler;er than tho majority !or tho expulalon ot tht religious

withstanding

the

orders:

This, not•

errorts ol the

Rom lsh

Church to brenk his power. M. Comibes
Insists on developing the secular stliools,·
which :shall be tree from Roman CathoUc
lnttuen..:e. T!Je recent policy of. th"e bishops
has led him to announce that the se1>:trntlon
of Church and Stnto probably ca.n not be
O.\'oldcd; Jn \'.'hlch cnso the clergy will lotie
tho salaries now llL\ld I-hem by the govern•
mC'nt, nnd mu~t depend on voluntary contrlbutloos for su1)Jl0rt.
Mr. John W. J...olk, the ProsecuUng .At·
torney at St. Louis, who bas brought the
criminals or that city to Justice. decllnctl a
present of a $16.000 house wblcb some or his
friends desired to glvo blru ns a token ot
their nppre.cJntlon of h'ls invaluable servl ces
to the city. lt ls such men as Folk who
mnke good governnient J>OMlblc. Without
here and there a bravo man to take great
risks tor the cnusc or righteousness, all con0deuco In government might be destroyed.
There Is no man In the United States to~dny
to whom the whole country owes qultc 80
much as to John \\r. F'olk, because his cxnmple will be nn nld to the honest men of

cltiRs lun•c such assoc::latlon15. The purpose
l5 to scctu-e Icsis.latlon nnd city regulations
wlilch will keep children oft the streets at
every city.
nlght.. The curfew ts snld to work ndmlrnbly in Kansas City nnd In other cl~los
Prealdcnt Palmn. or Cul>:!, stales thnt the
o~ Its dass. Jurcntlc crime Is reduced to
Jensl~ ot the naval stations to the United
nlmost nothing.
•
• Stntcs wfll probably be re.ndy next week.
Tho Cuban go·,crnment
has delayed In
A Russln.n company wllh larg0 capital has
order fo ascertain the cost or acquiring t.he
■,-----be.en turrued.to-cxplolt. the limber resources
nC<"tMnry -Jand~trom
prhatc holders. so
or Coren, and Workmen, undor- a se.µ1f.mll-. thlllt· the money conslcternUon c;an b, fixed.
itory. organization,· are • bolng dispatched
He ,Jeslres tho Cuban Senate to rntl(y Lhc
into Corea In great numbers. Tho purpose
treaty c.:edlrig the •Blntlons, leavlns- him to
1s evld~ntly not only to secure Umber., but
nrrnuge tho details wlthout the necessity
to gnln n. ioMhold in Coi'ca. wlth Intention
or 'a. vote on minor mn.ttors. Tho Isle ot
ot absorbing the Jlrovlncc. The lo'crease
Pines treaty· has, nlready been tlra\vn.
or ltuHlnn
control' will be gradual, and
Palma has signed the blll Increasing tho
6very tffort. will be made to avoid a stiddeo
duty; on eom,ll, wbl~I! I~ lnlcmlc!I to Ln.,...._ __ ~hleh""would
JuaUfy the power,, In
trMLao corroo culture ttt home, ant.I In the
tcterCcrJng.
end sh•n o\H the rorolgn berry. He ho1da
Urnt tho island can rnfsp Jts own cofl'cc.
In London, nn Immense demonstration
The Civil SNvlco ComIDlsslou, after In·
ngnlnat tile new educntlon bill occurred last
"•'8-tigntlon, 1111~
mndo a re1>ort to tho Po.stSaturtlny.
Processlontl cumc trom every
mnster General sustaining the charges or
department at the metropolis. The obJecS. W. Tnllocb oe lo violations ol the Civil
tlona to the bill center nbout the tact that
~rvlcc law, by tho J>OStomceIn ,vnshtn.g•
it destroys the old School Boards, and that
tun. The report controverts the statements
It puts tho sc:.bools lndlrcctly under conot Perry S. Heath, tormerly F"lrst Assistant
tTol of the State Church. Tho government
Postmuter General. It Is remarkable bow
lb alBrmed, and may motllfy tno bHI; but
1nony postofflcc scandals center nbout Porry
no motltflr.atlon can chnngo its principle,
S. Henth. His trion<ls wore lnvoh~ed in t'bo
Tho govornment's mnJorHy Is sufficient to
Cuho.n troubles;
nnd thoush no direct
paes It; but Hs enactment will b~ very poor
chorses
have been rondo against htm, most
rullUcs, nud will greatly strengthen the
ot the trauds nnd lrrogutaritles bring hie
l,lbcrnls.
r,ame Into the rcpor,s. Heath probably nttcmpted to plen!o tho polltlcn.l machine by
A 1'""rC:nchpunltl\'e expctlltloa destroyed
making appointmcnL, to office tor J)Olltlcnl
tt etrongholrl or the Zcnngn tribesmen nt
purposes, and. n.s would be expected, ao,
F~lgulg, on tho border l>c-twocn Algeria and
cured the appointment of a good mauy bnd
M1..1rocco. 'fhc purposo wns to crush the
1t•UeHlous bnndlts who recently flred on
the Oo\·crnor General from nmbush. The
A forestry rc~(lrve I~
b" established :ln
th(' State or lndlnna. under n recent act ot
}i'rcnch used Mellnlte shells, nnd the strougIts legislature.
A trnct ot 2,000 acres has
hvld was blown to pieces. All women and

---

chlhlr<n hnd Jolt the vlllngo before tho fir-

ing began. Th<" 1-~rencbsuffered no losses.
The F'rench Go\'crnment bas notlfled the
powers thnt i: has no design upon Morocco,
and d0$lres only to punish
the Arab
brigands.
Tha I;'rce Thtnkera. antl lower order o!
the Antl-Clcrlcale, atlcmvted a demonstra~
tlon in Pnrls, at the Labor Exchange. on
tho reception ut 160 delcgntca from the

Belgian Soclallsllc So<!lely. lt was prompt.
Jy suppressed by the police. While tho
government Is engaged In suppressing the
unautborlzf.-d schools nf. the Clericals, and
the Cnthollc priests are u.t wnr against lt,

the Cabinet ha• no notion of permitting
the dlaorderly •kment o! tho AnU-Clerlcnla to cng:ni;c In rtots. It Intends to malnl3ln Jnw and orderly go\·ernment, and to
hold t11a scales of JusUec even. The Bel•
glans a.ro now the most dangerous peopto
In Europe.
Tho statCment

that

the lite

Insurance

t•blcs do not bold good In tho case ol tho
survivors

or the Civil ,vnr, the death rate

beln~ larger than the tablee anticipate, la
misleading. The oxplauntlon Is that the
lite lnsurnuce companies tnke only selected

risks.

They pick the cream of the popu-

lnUon. Tney e\·en-take Into account the
Ille ol one's ance,tors. and the probability

o! loni: life by lnnerlted vitality. • It Is
usually only the best risks which apply !or

be<>n·acquired In Clnrke County.

Some 200

nCrffi arc set Mhll' ns n. nursery, where over
!Ort ot tre-e Indigenous to the Stato will be
grown from the seed. Trees not naUvo,
which are adapted to tho climate, will be
Imparted and set (mt on the reservation,
ao na: to give a great variety of. woods.
From lhJs rtservntlon, in time, young trees
can bn ~ecurcd tor planting In other parts
or the State. '!'be reservotion will constitute a rchool ot forestry, and wltl create lnlerc~t in the pre&er\'aUon or a sufficient
amount of woodland. The time will come
when tl\ls cpuutry mus:t grow trees tor
Umber, nny reservattons of this kind are n
pre1Jarnt1on tor the tuture.

The Phlllpplnecoimni""ss1on

bas onncted

n hill providing tor tho government of. tbo
Muros. Go-.•ernor Taft and Major Oenornl
Onvls Jointly drolled IL
The measur<>
prnrtlcaHy makes U1e Moro Provlnco o.n
autonomous colony or the PhlUpplnes,

"'hlch the Phlllpplno Government eootrola,
au,1 creates an appolnUve
LeglslaUve
Councll to nrovldo locAl • 1aws, the comml&elon reserving tha rJgbt to amend or

annul them. Tho C<>uncll le to bo composed ot. a Governor, Secretary, Troo.sure:r,
Engine-er, Altornoy nnd Superintendent ol
S<:hools. Governor Ta!t win extend the
Jurisdiction of tho Phlllpplne courts and
Cone(abulary--io ~tho provlnce,-and
wlll
recognl%e Moro laws which do not conflict with Amcrk<Ln laws.
The meuun,
alao dlreets the. cod!fte&tlon ol the trll\a!
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laws ueatcs Moro Courts, provides that
the Plllllpplno Courts shall try caaes between, M'oroa.. nnd ""Chrlstlans, gtvos tho
province its "nCt cu.s'toms a.nd forestry col-

lcctlon~ nod authorizes

the

council

to

nboU:sh elt\very. The .,.province ts divided
!nto ftvc dlstrlcts-Sulu,
Zamboanga, IAn.n.o,
Cotabato and' Davao.
'.1 ue overthrow or (be estabHshed go,•ernmcnt In Servin. ts the .result ot three
causes:

First-The

slnndlng

!cud between

tho

.

house-s of Obrenovitch and Knrngeorgevltc:h.
Se<:ond-Tho open immornllty ot the
ro?~1ir~~i:r~
n..ssumpllon
power by King Alexander.

ot

,T

Flash•LightPicturesThrourh
the Hole in the Wall,

nrbitroi-y

The lamlly feud dates back lo lSOf.
when thf' Scrvlnns. under the leadership

OR

ot George Pctrovltch

(8lack George-In
Kora) drove the Turks out of.
Sen·ln and ruled the. coontry until 1813,
when he Wllfil In turn driven out b;• R re•
turn ot the 'l'urks. Four ;·care lattlr he

Lodcctam

Turkish,

returned.

but was murdered

by

vltch.

Michno! was succeeded

by

history

as Milan rv .. gambler, swindler,

O. M. THOMASON, Carwlk, Okla.

0/J,

==·==============
_

murderer nnd proHlgate, lasteJ until 1S89,
when tbu Servlan Pa.rllament tor<:.N him._ _
to resign nnd plnccd his son, Alexander
Obren("\•ltcb, then thirteen ycm'8 of nge,
on the throne, under the care or :i regency.
Thfl murder ot Alexander, the last of tho
lcgltJmnto OIJrenovltch llne, places the
Karngcorge\'itch lino at the Uenil or tho
Sen·lan Government.

A book of 320. pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
s~bstantially bound.
., •

...

The secondCAuseof the murder fa found

lo the immora.llty of King Alexander. who
roJJowM In the tO?tstcps ot h1a n(•torlous
rather, King Milan. While be wn.9 only
sixteen years of age, nod bad alrcatly hnd
sever:ll disreput.D.blc love affairs, he took
up with n dlarcput,blo
character Mme.
Oraga Maschln, then tblrty-two yea.rs old,
who ruled the boy king. Under her dlrec~
•Uon he Imprisoned the regents anti nssume1 the royal perograU,•es, bn.nlsl.ted
bis mother. tho Dowager Queen Nata.lie, an
e,:;thnlble woman and much loved by the
Servl~n~. and later made bls mistress
Queen of Servin. Tile present uprhilng ts
to a great extent the culmlnauon of th•
popular hatred of tbls woman.

...

Thr, third reason and the ono wblcb
probably lncll•d n people used to dlsrcuprising,

D e b ·a , e
.l
The Holy Spirit.
.,J''t

his

eousln. Milan, then eighteen ycnrs or age,
In 18'18. 'l'ho reign or ~:lllan, lrnown ln

ntlc.rs to nn Immediate

In a Nutshell.

Mllosh

Obrenovltch, n swineherd, who, In the absence or Kn.m George, bad obtal.ocd 11 tollo\1'Jng among tho servin.ns. Mllosh ruled
hls followers with the severity ot a Turk
and an uprl9lng among his rollowcr.s com'.."
polled him to abdicate lo favor ot hla son
Milan, who In turn wa.s succec-dcd by bis
brother Michael, who, in 1842, wa~ blmselt
compelled to nbdlcn.te, and Atexo.ndeT, a
son of Kara. George, called Kn1ngft0rgevltch. was <"nlle<l to the throne. ACter 17
yea11: he wns compelled to resign and
Mllosh, now n.n old man. ·v.-n.srecalled to
th<" iliroue.
At his death. In J::Jf,-0,he was
sm·c:eedC'd by his son MlclHWI. who was
n88-Wl!'inntetl by Alexander Kar::1gtorge-

putahle

T

MYNEWTRACT
NOWReADY.

There were no Platl!llmade ot thb new

book. When thl• edition ts IOld out, that
wtll bo tho last of them. Hall ol the edl·
tlon has already been sold. Some one la

going to got left on It. "\\(/11you!
The old complete Debato was publl•hed
nearly sixty yearS a.so. nnd can be h:-1 only .,..
in second•hand stC1res nt prlcea ranglng
troru $6.00 to $10.00.
"Not maDT or our preach~n pos■eu tbl■ \'IIU•
•bit
book. ,rnd It ls n•r7 ran:, aDd blcb-prired.
'l'be Cbrl,tl.lrn Leader b.u set at.out to latue tt
10
1
ao;·o,i::l1t11~ ':p1rft•cf!
uat b,urd.
lt w:1.kl'111
a volume ot tbree buo•

1

roJ::~1tJ.
'l'~uS!l:!fft
fdeed
amt It 1,. mlrilt.11 Interest•
aud utne
t).flgl!■,

Ing

rClhlln;,

'l'lle

prt.t1>01IU011 slated,

[lrtclSC'IJ'
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,::~ 11
10!:~tout'b:!1:,:Pt~!
'"ord ot trutb.'
1irm1; Mr. Rlc.-e
~l
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u 11tll the entlrP. df'h111~ ls publl1LNJ.''-D.
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was the suspension by the King of the
constitution
nn<I tho dlssoluUon ol tbe
Pa.rllame.nL In 1901 Servin be-ca.moa. COil• All~u, io Cbrllt•11.u Gulde.
slltntlonal
monnrchy.
But within two
yearn the King abolished tlie constitution,
Price, postpaid,
• • • $1.25.
lhr. Parliament and the laws passed by
the Parliament. and substituted for them
CHIUSTlAN LEADER, Cloclonatl, 0,
laws which better suited blmsel! and bis
0

0

Queen. Thta ,ras done by proclamation

of

March 2t ol this year.

... Endless ...
Punishment.

lmmedlatc1t
after the assasatna.Uon or
King Alexander nnd Queen Ornga Prince
Korageorgevltch was proclaimed King. a
new government was tormed nnd tho fol•
lowlog proclnmo.tlon was Issued:

"To·tho Servlnn People: Lnst nlgbt tho
King and Que<in were shot. lo this grave
the ta,...

flnd fate.tut movement friends of
therland havo combined to rorm
government ,vhtlo the- Government
this announcement to tho people, it

n new
·makes
ls con-

vinced that u,e Sorvlan people will gaU,er
round It nnd lend It their aid to maintain

order nnd security
"The Government

throughout the land.
hereby makes known

that lrom to-dny tho CoosutuUon ol April

G, 1901, comes In torce. A meeting of. the
Sational ReprcsentnUvea, dissolved by the
proolamnUon ot March 24,•ts summoned to
meet at Belgrade June 16.
"Jovan Avnkumovlcs, Premtor.

"Wubonur

Kallovlcs, Foreign

Minister.
°'Stojan ProUcs, ?1-Unisterof. Interior.
"George Oenshlcs, Mhlli.ter ot Commerce.
"Gen. Jorvnn Alanzokvtcs, Mtnlator ot
Vt'ar.
"Vogislav VeUkovlcs, Mintster of Ftnance.
"Col. Alexander Maschio, Minister ot

Pub11e·Works.
JU:~!o/,>mlr
Schlokovece,

Minister

ot

A oeBATe

BBTWEBN

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor Wulcra llclormcr,

ERASMUSM.\NFORD,Editor Wutcra Ualn,..U,1.

PROPOSITION
DEB.l#'TED:
Do the Scriptures Teach that Tho:lc Who
Die in Dlsob<diencc to the Gospel Will S•1ffcr
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD 0.nics.

Bouadla clotb,zn P"JU.

Prkc,JSeta.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME

XVII.

OW hoovc1c1wit)> untold Joy must ring,

H

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILEMT.''.-THOKAS CAKPBELL,

_CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,·

190..'l.

to teach our chtldrC'n trl1e patrlotJsm wo ·starched collar, whllo other(\ ftbblo 11round
must teach them tho essential idea. of lt
with your Uc, ohoes, remai:k ou tho 8.h•pe
•rho saints their Joyful praises bring,
which hne come dpwn to us; we must sbo~'
ot y·our nose, color ot eye$ and cleanness
lt~~lving Crom their Savior, l{lng,
them Go<t·s: hand In our hlstr,ry, his h"6lp of teet.t· (tho n_mniemcnt. reach.log wonder
Tho welcon10 words, "\Vcll done."
to the ...fathers. tn winning an tndc1>endtnco, volnt I! there Is any sign of g<>lddentlltry),
to their ci.ltld1-cu In holding ...the Unlon un .. while otbc.rs will be counting tbO buttons
broken. and ~now In a righteous expnnalon.
on your con1. and will oft ask tho U.$0
ll:NNYSON onco so.Id: "I woulcl pluck
in which m1.Uo111\l
Justice aud 1:hnrlt.y .stn.nd and tne8.ntng or those two al)pl\r<mtly use.
my ham\ from a man e\·eu If he were
higl1er than prldo or c:ommerclfi.l greed.
less -ones on tho batk of your coat. Thero
my,g-reatcst hero, or dearest tricnd, ir he
•
is a sens(' or tho ludl<'rous nbout lhe ·•over
wronged a woniau or told her n Uc."
that takes In the lnternatlo~•I proope.,. o! ,
Oli"J'IF.ll destlnlos compel some Pt'CS- the,. sea pink bnrbarlat\" lu the eyes ot tho
)~ellow man. Studied wllb B)'mPnthy o.nd
1,.-rogressand greatness and true prosperity.
cnt cJar_kneSif,just as tbountnluA cnst
wisdom. we seo In the Chinese- a people
O longc.r wt.II Americans took to Greece
As the nntlons corue to Qod thc-y enter Into
n shndow. JC uro were nc\'er to go to a
or Rome for examples _or heroism and
higher stagt>, nlwnya to ~to.y on tho pres• nt on~e wonderful, Industrious nnd bopctheir birthright
from him, which is their
.f~l. waiting for.,.thc l~lglit!-W.
R. Hunt,
1,utrlolism. There fs not a ,•mn.gc or ham.
true place nu d J>OWCr.
cnt le\'el, we mlg:l1t be nb1o to see ovcryChu Cbco, Chinn.
•
let within the llncs or t11c loyal States that
•
thing cleorly nnd undentand
eve.rythlnS
cun not pruduee chnra~tcrs worthy o! the
unrr-:o the .srea.t mission meeting lMt
pcrtectJy even no,..,•. ,A boy comJ>lnlncd to
HIS 'world Is the quury whero tho lfv,.bt>.st and hmvcst or nnclent times; and •
year In Sydney, Austra11n, a most re... 'l'homns Arncltl
becnuM-e ccrtnln lt'ilsons
lnK ston, 1;:. tor 'Go(l's boo.uU!ul temple
not OlltY lh lr.dlvldunls, but In a proud na•
nmrkablo niut slgnlflcunt
demonstration
were so <ll1tieu1t. and, so far ns h<' coultl
Ir. the i1en,·cns. the completed nad perfectUonallty hM this been de-veto1>ed. 1.Vc are
occurre,1, according to the report In Chris~c·c.useless. .\rnohf sold: ·•t rau not mnkc
e.i chnrcb. nro be.log· shaped nml poUshed
llld~d n nation!
The fta.g or our country
Uan \Vork: At a meeting Ruc.ndc-d by ten
)-Ou uriclc.rstund now of what US<' ,1;N1a
for tllclr.plnccs In the building. gn,ys nc:cb~ymbo11tl'S the power of se-,·cnty millions
thousond men. Mr. Gell snys: "\Vhl1c rethings r.re going to be to you, but you know
('r.
1,~("w11lncesnre more rough. n1ore tackor pror,le stro11g in the COl\SCIOUBll<'SS
or
la!lng :in anecdote I nccldcntally rett In tllY •• I ."l..111.your friend.
\Veit, as your friend
Ing In every oleme-nt ot beaut)'. thnn n.·etbne
duty to h-a doi1c, proud in the renlluitlon
1iockct. t(!klng out a smo.11silk American·
who kuows what you nre going to nC<'tl, I
quniry. .L bCl,;Rn my ministry runong the
or truth and right vindlcntc,l;
nnd this
flug., when, to my utter nmnzemcot, ten
want yon to etutl)• these lessons.~· Can we
qimrrlcs oC Cn1.10Ann, which hnvo since
stupP.ndou13 fabric or government,
'this
1.houe-nnd men cheered and mudc me eccl
11ot bclle,·o tbnt Divine t..ovt• Is ulways
been mull1p1ylng over tts granlto surface~
'b<'a.tttltul ~cmplo or Jiberty, has. for Its
ns It there is no question but thnt the },~ng- saying the same to us: "A.s your tr:lcml
\Vero 1 to take the owners or eomo ot the
foundO.Uon the simple \·irtnes of the 1>eo1>le. ll!ih•.spcaklng race will stnnd together In
Whfl knows wt:at you are going to nyed.
new quarries. nod walk w1u1 them over the
-Capt. t'rlt1. J. Bnbson.
the future history of the world.
IL was
I ~want yon to go through this dnrknc.sa?"
famlHar plnc-es. I could siay Lo them, ··1 rethe most mnn•efous outburst of patriotism
Troubl4l and JnUor nnd wcarhl('SS nrc elmmember when 1 used to wa.lk here nmo~g
for my flag I think that I have evt'.!r witply wnys u1> the mountnln of loftlE-r dcstl~
HEN Whitefield was preaching at Exstately trees. or sit under tho shn.dow of
nles. Tears may he glvfn to wash our cy~
nesscd In any countty; It Could hardly hnve
eter a man was present who had loadn gTcat rork and feast on the surrounding
heon
excelled
tu
.the
United
Stittes."
Later
thnt
wa
may
SC('
these,
lottler
dcatlnles
ed his pockets with stones, in order to Olng
ben\ltles; b~1t now yon bn\'0 blnated tho
the Union Jack was rctcrrcd to, when tho
more cleariy.
nt the preacher. He beard bis prayer, howrock,s. you have cut down tho trees, you
cllNlrlng was tremendous; and In .the nildBt
.'fhc grave lt.s~lt hs hut n covered bridge
ever: with patience. but no sooner had he
hovo littered tho ftelds W1tb broken frag!I.man Jumped UJ;?_
anll._ J.,j:adlng rrom llghl to ll&ht through n brief
L-.llil-lWl_.UU&..teJt.than-*an
pulled a atone _of the gre_at..!'.!l,e<!rlng
ments.
What does ltai~,lrillll~."'--"1'!1111!,..._,◄
yelled. "Throo cheen, tor tho DJbJe!" ~ Ten
. ,1arknesa.
from b!s pocket and held It fn his hand
the)' could Wl<e me to some noble bulldlngs
tlindsund men on their !<"Ct, wnvlng their
Re.Joice. then, even Jn the difficult and
wafting for a fair opportunity
to thrcnv.
In various cltles and say_.''Do you see those
hats nnCI hands in the nlr, cheered UII the
dnrkcned w;iy3; the reason in them Is Just
But God sent o. swOrd to his betlrt, and the
stately butldlng:s, beautiful cornl~ce. gracel'OOC or t!1e great butldlns fulrly trembled.
lurgc..r. lortler llto.-Sunday•School
Times.
st0n8 dropped rrum bis band. After .be sertut arches. lofty columns? Woll. there ta
..
¥
··inon. he wont to Mr. Whltoflold and told
the meaning of the quarry.'" SO tho heaven1D yolt ever hear persons spoken ot
him, "Sir, r cnme to bear you this day
OO'S veoplo woro not led by n road
ly ·temple Is the aolutlon of tho mysteries
, ns exLJloslvc characters? asks Tho
with a ,·tcw to break your head, but tho
alrP.a<ly mode nnd used, and whle.h
ot Providence In this world. 'l'be cares,
Tr~n~ury.
\Vha.t we any depends verr
Word or tho Lord, through your .ministry,
tbi?:y <"8't1ldhavo studlccl from beginning to
burdenY. sorrows. joys and work ol this Ute
u1uch on how we feel. nnd some people go
has given me a broken heart." Tho man
<'lld on n. ma,) before starting;
but they
arc fitting us tor our place In thnt templo
.-bout. ruwnys rendy to cx,,lodc In verbal exproved to bo n. sound convert, nnd lived to
Wf'r(' led day by day 1rnd stCI) by SI.Cll, by
where no sound or the tools shall be beard
tremer. \V~ have read oC n young man tn
be an ornament to the Gos1rnl.--Cheever.
u Jtvlng guide, who chose n route never
while ll I• building.
Mluucnr>olfs, who, on tho Fourth or July~
hetorc
trodden,
So
snys
the
Amerlcnn
'!'
'I'
hnJ a number of toy tori1cdocs ht his pocki\lcsacngcr. In tho morning they did uot
:,1v1A GOULD asks: Will women ever
01' e\'cr.v student o! .American bf story
~te. A wagon ran ngulnst him and exknow whether Uiey w11re to go forward or
Ii<>nshamcd to grall!y their vnnlty by
Is .a.wnrc that the Declarntlon or JnJ>loded tho coat pocket t,n one sJdc. H('
b:\ck, or stay where they were. The~• hnd
buying any varl o( a bird's plumnge for
ciependonc1 signed· at PbUadclJ>hla on July
Jenpc<l bnck from tbe wagon, nod on doing
to. wait in lgnornnre till their guiding 1)11· pcrsontll ntlornment, bec.-nuseft la consld4. 1ii6. glorious old .document that It is,
t.o Mlruck a building an•J ex1>todcd Lnt1 fire•
ererl !:ashlomlble, or that the face below
1:lr move<!, aud ronow in Ignorance till It
c:in n'>t clnl m td be ttic first expression
works In his J>ocket on the other side. Half
bnlted. Our PM$n:;:c through life Is slmlthr brllttant nnd g-ra.eeful plumes mny look
by :i\.mcrknn ·oeor,teof revolt ngnlnst Uritor ma11klnd, in a mental find s1>lrltunt
lnr. It is not n chnrt we nrc,"ru:ruulsctl, but
H llttl~
preltlc-r?
EvE>ry fnll hunters go
ilih rttl('.
1'hE.:.tl?"st Declaration or Jndec~nso, nro tra_ycllng tllrough life with tor- • n s-ultle. ,ve _cun not tell whe.rc next y<'nr • SC'!uth, 111·0,·lsloncd for slx month8', and ,
11emhmcc, sa.ya the \Voman's Horoo Com1,crtocs in ex11osed pockcf11. Everything
or
ncxJ.
month
may
he
spent.
·we
nre
not
t-lH!nd
the
entire
time
In securing al~ettes.
panion, wns put forth more than n. year bethoy hit cause.s nn explosion.
Something
Informed on any part or our future. n.nd ~rr-nsts. wlns;li. etc .. to ~upply the demand
fore the lmmo1-tnl second, and Its birthin their soul's pockets breaks Into J>aln and
rrcatod by thoughtless women, lu 1897
huv& no means or ov,ertalnlng the ~mcrplace was thQ little town of Charlotte.
to:-turlnt shocks come from almost e\'ery
c,ne man ~ lono cleared $,3.000. The tenth ors
genclcs which rutty try us. the new fngredtlhx•klenburg County, North Carollna. The
contnct wllb human· experience.
Don't
hell trom $10 to $30 per ounce; nnd when
c;1ts which m:i)· 1tucldeuly be thrown Into
two Caralluns ,~1erc settled largely by strencarry tor1>cdof:s with you. ·Don't be an cxwe realize how light feathers are, one can
our llto and re,·enl In us what LIii now )HUI
uous folk-retngces
Crom religious perse1-•lo~lvc character.
Tame your tongue. At
not conct>lve ot the Immense qunntlty collnln hidden and dormant.. \Ve can not loll
l'ution In Scolland nnd ~ranee, followel'8 o!
least, don't glvo up trying to tame It. A
l,y what klud ot pntb we shall be led onlected and or tho millions o! beautiful birds
Knox: n1ul Calvin. Covenanter and Huguegl')Qd dcg-rr.o of success Is posslOlc.
ward to our end; nnd our sc,curity from day
Kluughtcrv1t. unfortunately
seldom kllled
not brought with them ovo1scn tho sturdy
'I'
outright. but wounded too severely to estu
day
~onslsts
not
nt
nit
In
this
that
we
Jndcpendencc nnd the fenrlcss adherence
N this annual !esth·nl (July 4th) we rccnn penetrato tbo rutuN and see no dnn<"lll>Cthe torturer's hai:id. And when the
t~ princlple which had led them to dispute
vl\·o nntl teach the patriotism which won·
1=,ersin It, but ·our scc.udty ls thnt we sbnll
desired plumage ts torn trom them allve~
tbe divine right ot kings and u1,hold w the
our na1louaJ lnde1>endence. \Vo see that
they arc then c.ust asldc, letl bleedtu,; t\.nd
nhrn.ys be guided J,y lnfa.lllhlo and loving
death the dlvrne right of conscience.
the earllcr p:ilrlolism
,;ns thoroughly desuffering to dto n lingering. cruel death,
wisdom.
'
,·out. 'rho early leaders sought God':J help,
whlll" the ncslllnga, tou young to fe-cd themwalked
In
his
tc,ar
and
bOJlCd
for
success
,;eh•c!J, im.: left to sta.n•c. It ts' satd at
VERY truo American muat exult in
MISSIONARY needo the constraining
spenk
through
his
blC!ssl11g.
Aa
tho
fathers
JOvc of Christ, the consuming fire Of
the marvelous growth of our nntlon, •
su~h tlmc.s thnt tho forests resound wtt:h
·to us lo•d!L,)' they spe=ak of high hopes and
selt•sacrlfl~e. and n quenchless passion tor
t;ays the Homiletic Review. Tho other day
the ~eartbreo.klng shrieks or the dying parde\'oted set\.ke to the country; hut they
souls. He needs wisdom, knowledge and
we were the greatest in tho comparative
ent birds and the plc.lntl,•• cries or the
i;pcak ns .. pl::lnly of d~vOl!l hopes anc.l culture. not only oe n gilt ·rrame • 1n • bis
spEed of our natlonnl gfowtb nnd tta promhelp!.."'• youni;. .And tor "'hat ll all tilts
r,ruyerful
1,ntrlollsm.
\Vo recognize our
me. but ns o tool 111his hand. Pnllencc,
Jse tor the future.
To-day we arc greatest
mh1c.ry cnusod ! Only that women may bo
own need or .high and devout manliness.
lov,:,. tn<:t nnd A. kindly senso of goO\J.nn.. c·onslder(l'd styltsh and lbel.r hate n little
Just ns .wo stand: bJ"Oadest t1crce, f\1llest
\Vo can not ente-r Into tho strength and
tur~dnc-ss, nre Judlspensnble prercquhsltca.
''Jt0pulatlor., moat abo\mdlng wen1tb; power
mor<, becoming to them in tho eyes o! th·;,
All tho One genius ot the trained pul])lteer
rsuc!COSJ.8
ot the fathers, excc{lt as we enter
, c.\,is11ln.yed
outwardly c.htefly In coinmcrce.
puhlfc.
But how tlo the faces below tho
Iulo their devout spirit.
Tlint w_as tho
bnt ready nt o. day's warning to bccomo
nnd o! the apt ten<hor Is required to hold,
s,aeerut phunoa look In the sight or God.
I
absolute and Intact, aome 500 pcople-ltere
n1lghty in fleets and .nnnies:. Thero Is no •key, of their high courage nnd resoh-e,.and
wl10 knows nll the torturt:1 lnfllcte4.I In pro ...
we C3ncelebrate our national day rightly
progress or commerce~ or 1n\'entlve sklll,
~ro some standing, som.,...~lng
vacantly
curing them. nr.d never iur.ns a deaf ear
only ns we enter -Into their Idea. of coura.round • .some eallug l)C:Unuts. mo.king root mllltnry • strenglb that surpasses ihe
to tho suffe.l'lug cries of the l~a.st of his
marke
about
the~0\4Pllf
of~t~
.a
age
an,!
upright
manliness.
So
as
we
try
. vision
of
the
old-time
propliets
as
to
tho
crea.t.ures?
,
,

AH comlri.g. ono • by,onc,

•

T

progress o! th-e kln~dom or God. No clowords of· scicutlflc achie\'ement or
·comrn<':rclnt multipli<!atlon outrun the tl\ousand POr cont. of the ancient prophets.
It
is the mnn who discerns, tho walkfns oC
God n!nom; men who ~ the lite and
gro,•ith or c-ommunlllcs and not.ions. Tho
moral nnd reltglous outlook Is the outlook
or nntlon:tl flXl)s.nston nnd strength.
It ta
whnt wo might call the missionary outlook
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g:-ail"dmolhcr pouring th.lo heathenwn lato
could wo comprehend the lnllnlto with our
the mind and ll!e of the child at bor knee.
finite powers!·
•
8D¥'{Ntc-d b)' the rttent ntroclUe:, at KlJi&toeff'.
It w!ll be dU!lcult ror Christian _peopte, wtio,
Then, whon. '\vo bask In the sunshine,
J1\' w. n. U&Y?rnLDS.
~ when wo sec tt vivifying na.ture around us. have been taught thnt> there l.1 one God.
0 lsrncl, thy ·most recent woes
when we real'tx.e what' tho world .would be Infinite. 'eternal, to reallie the degradaFor vengeance cry'alou.d to benvcn!
tion that oweeps Into tho Ufo of a child
"ithout llght-'-a dark and Ufeless orb-let
Thy rnercUess and henrtleBS toes •
"" n,Jolce In God, the lnv1slble but ever- with this raise Instruction concerning God.
Scnrco have a night to be ·for&1ven.
present source or all that we enjoy. H"eIs 'l"he wol'lhlp or an Imperfect man \!ke oursetves, however highly we may try to thlnl<
Yet ace.. and feelt amid the bnto
not only tho Cr.-,.tor of light., but lnftnltely
And cruelty of sinful man,
supe~lor In )llmsel! .to this ftrst, greatest • or his exalled stale, lets lbo 10ul' down lo
Tho Hnnd Divine, thnt will nbate
nnd'°-ost benoflcent of hls works. And let the depths of splrll~I darkness.
Tho chlldn,n ot Mormon parentage are at
_'l'ho trial ~ery, nnd tho ban_
u:s realize thnt as we have only to o~n our
eyes in order to receive all tho blc891Dgsof tho earllost moment when they are capable
•R'cmove, qult rea.t,s On theo tor el!l
heht, so. ~·'l havo only to open onr bear-ti • '<,f receiving lnstrucUon, ftlled with the con,
Agalpst the.cov'nant of tl)Y God,
to receive all tho warmth, the radio.nee and .eeptlon ot doing meritorious works. The
When thou to turn to him beg1i,,
tho growth which n,suJt Crom l.bo revela:
Pharlsal8m or tho nalnral heart ls fatAnd seek relier !rom chnstenlng rod,
Uon of his love.
C. E. B.
lWled on the conception or merlt•maldng.
.• 0 ChrlsUans, followers of the meek
Duddhlsm. has nothing more delusive to
And lowly Christ, yourselves bestir,
A PLl!A lOR TBB CBILDRl!ft.
u•nch conoorntng v.·orka ot merit. At the
And for the Jews, oppressed, bespeak
We have an immense crop of them In same time, Mormonism claims that Cbrlst>s
,. Compnsslon, and their toes deteidark"5t Uta~. That .Js the language, or • death !or tho lost Is that which make~ It
1>0sslblo lor us lo merit Mlvnllon by good
U~Th•t aro sp0ken of as "a crop."
From deeds of violence nnd shame!
v·orks. .flonco they talk or the vicarious
They are certainly a great host In proporStnnd ns a wall against the foe,
work or Christ. employing Scripture lant!on to the adult Population, and tbe7 an,
'Who kills and maims thou who lhe namo
guage, t.hnt deceives those who a.re accu&In great need or tho llgbl that llghteth
Do bear. to which you~.all you o~•e.
tomed
lo Blblo phrase.
c':ery man thnt cometh Into the world. The
Tell nil tho peoples or tl)o world
""'P sbndows o! tho great superstition that
From enrly chlldbood they are taught
That these ntroctties must ceaSe,
l:ave settle-I down on this fair Portion Or that l)olygnmy ls a dlv1no Institution, orOr 'galnst them there wJll aoon be hurled,
~ur naUonnl bcrlta&o have talion with a dered ot the Lord and sure-that
eve.ry
Tho nrmed hosts that wake for peace.
peculla.r an,I fatal blight• upon the children
Mormon m1u;t belleve In 1t o.t bis perl.1. ~
ond young people or Utnh.
Jeho,·nh God, thy people, who
When Joseph Smith got his rovelatlon (proThe young l)N)ple or e,·ery naU.on a.re the
Of old belonged to theo, nnd still
fessedly) on polygamy, no said: . "If ye
c!ay In the hands or the pottor of public
Arc thine, by grace divine renew,
P.blde not that, covenant" (concerning po.~opinion.
En,•lronment
strikes
deep
In
the
Ami with tby Holy Spirit_ Ill)!
lygamy) "t:Je~ are ye damned; for no ono
Ille ot the children. God bas mado them
can rc.j1Jctthis covenant and enter Into my
Give Lhcm to ~ee, In Chl'lat, their Lord
SO.
that rl,eht porental tnftuenco may eurely
glory." This Is taught to tho children or
An<l God. the one who cnmo to save,
b<,ar trult in tho development or tho best
:Mormon tnrnmes, and Is the theme ot' rreTho one l)redictea In thy Word,
cliarncter. For the same. reason-tbclr
eus- .<l\111:dt convtlrsatlon. The fruit of such In•
McMlnh, through whom lite they have,
CPptlblllty-lhelr exposure to evil Is full of slrucllon • ,nay be Imagined, but must be
Ite~uke the cruel roe• thnt slay;
perll to them.
St>en to be reallzed.
Help Christian nations to declare
We have lll Utnh 88,899 r.blldn,n or school
In the worship of Adnm ns "our G,>d,and
The crime mui::t cease: Oh, bring the day
ac-e, a majority or whom nre boys. ?tlrs. the only Ood with whom wo nave to do;:,,
or pcnt•c and gooll will cv'rywhcre!
Susan Young Gat~e. dau_;:hie-r of BrlghRm
fa found U10 clement ot ancestral worship.
Young, made an address to tho gtrlt ln her Contueln.nlsm In another torm. but not less
meeting, In which she pleaded with lhom to <legradlng, lies In the worship of Adam.
LIVING FOR UTDERS,
'"cherish polygnmy In your hearts. Wo ean
Theso views of· lhe lpstrucllon given to
It Is o great thing, so far as it goes, to
1:ot practice ll now. But cherish It, for the children or Mormon fam!Ues are pn,,
let other pcople live, or bo.vo o. chance to
0
there are tour or five girls to One boy. - Sf'nted tho.t tho reader·may have a concepl!"---<11r!rit1Ni-i¼l'liil;:This lo tho force of the
'1'bat Was a bit or tbe fostrucUon which Is tlon or tho work that ls bororc tbe Chrlaold snylng, "Live and let live."' Altbougn
1,nnded
out In lnrgo quantities-and ,wai or Lian ~ople or this land.
1.ot tho best rule, it ls better lhnn that
the same qunllty as tho whole mMS:
For thooc ch1ldren In Utah we plead.
adopted by too many pcnons.
God ls lntorosted In tho children, nod wo Probably two-thirds and more of the 88,899
Somo 8.ro not wntlng to do as much lls
ought to be. Re has never loft them out of c:,hlldrcn ln Utah aro ·1n Mormon tamllles, •
this. They nrc determlncd t.o secure all
hts provision. o.nd we ·should not. ThO be-- nnd are receiving such tcncbtng as ls here •
GOD IS LIGUT.
the -advnntase possible, whether anything,
l,lght ls the most powerful principle In glnntngs ot every good thlng aro to ~ 1,1resonted. Thero le help for them tr the
e\.·en 'so much as a living. ls lcrt for other
cherished auU nurtured. The greatest 8.nd Cb~lstlnn people ~Ul rlso up ahd bring It
i:covlo. They are very soHlsh and cold· creation. It ta the cnnsc of all the order
nod oennty~aod life of tho unh•erse. It Is best beglnnlni;t,. are those o! human Ure, to them. Tho Lord, who had compassion
hoortcd.
They care nothing for others.
tho most untvcrisal Of all forces. lt paint.a the chtldren. Hence God has Implanted In on th.,e "more than sls. score thousand"" chit~
Thelr ow~ success ln llfo \s their only ob- tho flowers nnd the fruit, 1t glimmers ln
jP.ct. Th\s ts the rulo thn.n many a con• tho remotest star In space, and It fnclce every sou\ a lovo !or the little ones; and dren ot Nineveh, ts tnter1.?sted In the Utt.to
ll\ the dim hu~ of the rP.motest orgnnl!ll thnt ls 1oslltute a! It, by reason of his
ones of Utah. He bas given bis people the
queror has odopted. This is tho attltude ot nwa)·
l~m. in the deepest nbyss or tho ocllnn. own perverted nature, Is ltttlo loss than a truth to brlng to them. The opportunity ls
the Iuqulsltton townrd all tho Church ot
Beyond Its Influence e-verlnstlng denth and
lsri;c. tho clalms or redeeming love on
Christ thnt will not snbmlt to Its domln,stlcnco reign. It 19 th& mO$t nccesaar)· or n.onster.
ChrlsUans are Imperative.
S. E.W.
When Jonah preached thnl great sermon
t!on. This Is the rule In rorce In many de-- nil t.ho torces of the universe. Olher rorccs
nee<lctl
tor
n
lime.
but
light
Is.
always
aro
ot bis up nnd down the streets of Ntne,·eb,
tiartmcnt.s or the business world. where
11ccdcd. Light f\wells with every thing ~l'.•
A STARTLUIGPICTORI!,
tM welfare ol tho children was Involved
nll compotltors are crushed without con~ ccr>t da1·kness:. 1t inlorftre.s with nothing;
ln bls messn;e. "'hen the repentanco or
The follo\\lng, from the 1'.1cA11Mission
siderntlon .i.nd without remorse. The de-- It requlreti nu room: it clears no space for
the king nncf tho nobloa turned asldo the
Quattel'ly Review, presents a picture thatltscU to occupy. bnt pcr\•ades all nature,
termination to rule and to ruin all who
Judgments of God, the fl.cry preacher wM
h;. not easily forgotten, rrnd the connnents
tlltnk of lnterfcrlng ho.s been the motive of nnd ahlnefl· u1wn tho humblest moss and
tho greatest mountain. lt Is the calmest • displeased, and ebterod bls protest. He was nre by onu who has made n study ot this
sumo who bnvc attained n. measure of "'nd atillcst force In tho universe. H.s
anxious tbat tho outcome of hls preaching
religion In Its practical effects upon th0&0
what ts· called success. Thi~ Is a sclftsn,
mli,:;hty puls~-bt-at Is nevor 1,eard. Thouth
should be the O\'ertbrow ,,r Ni,neveh. Ho ·who have. been reared under lta tntluences:
l-.eatbcnlsh rule. Men might OS well be It comes with Lnconcolvabte velocity from
stirs
not
the
nn
lnconed,•ablc
dl!'Umce,
It
tld not tal<o Into the aeco•mt lhe vast num·
The Madeleine, surrounded by its lofty
wild beasts !I they lh'o in this way. They
sl)ldcr's web on whkh It glisten~. nor
I.er of chUdren. But God bad compassion· columns, and approached by an imposing
oo not kno,v the meaning of Hfe and Its pains the sensitive eye which It enables to
nte
thought
Cor
the
little
ones,
and
rebuked_
flight
ot ete1is, stands like a. Grecian temple
oJ>portunltlcs.
:,cc. Its natnre hocomea: organized Jn the
at the end of the Rue Royole. The vast
thtnss which grow ouL ot the earth; a11<t the proph')t tor his care ot tho smitten
'fho nclngc refcrre~ to, .,Live nn<l let
~ourd, ''which came up In a nldtt and wlth· Interior, -adorned with noble aculpturee~ Is
ulthou.o:h ll Is contlnunlly Jmpnrtlng ltMH
seen portly by dn)'t!ght, partly by the tllum1\ve," ls n very dlsllnct advance. There
it suffers no Jess ·or substance or dlmluutlon
crcd In a night." Ho justified hts comPlls- lnatlon of c:ounUess candles burning on the
ts somothh1c of fairness ubout I~ Thero
or brightness., Need we wonder. then, that
!.Ion tor the cblldren, the '"six score thou- great nltnr at tl\e far end or tho bulldln.g,
J:O"siessing all these rcmA.rkable qualities,
i<3somo rec9gnition of the rights of other
our L-0rd should hnvo chosen light to bo rand persons 1hat can not discern between ;;~~r~ 1~
people. Ho who lh·es ln accordance with
10~f ~~les::it!i°t:~ng a~ts ~~
the highest und holiest symbol of hlmsctr.
fl,elr right hand and their left band." Be worship ix,rore,a set or gaudy and glitterUlla principle nt lenst accords to others
Ing obJcs:ts cf Idolatry, Intone the Latin
Light ts not only all around us. but It Hen compassionated tho "much cattle" that
thE" l)ri\'ll~go of staying on tho planet am)
servtc-e; btl&&and treble voices. aided by
having somo little part or It. Ho ls wllHns fllla the unh·erso with Its presence. By lt t.Dd no ro3ponkllbtllty tu connection with
tho sins of the people.
organ mu,tc, swelling into loud harmonte.s,
that
nro
millions
of
mtlc:,
wo
see.
stars
to 1cavo something for . others to po:ssos.,
or !alntly clylng awny lntp a!le.nce, broken
s.nd onJoy. He does· not gTasp at every- n.wny. It moves nlmost with the speed ot
Such ls God's pity and care tor tho mul- by the shnr1ily accented triple ring 9! the
thought. We feel Its warmth. We 'l(lO Its Utude:s of little onoe. who have no knowl- slher be.JI al the elevation of thO conse-thing. He is Inclined to something like
jnattco. 1f he ts not Inclined to be scnCr. hifluences in the growth or vegetation nnd Nlge of the truth. Hore Jn Utah ho has set crated Host, n1lored with bowed head and •
1:-i the ripening of Crull. And yet we can
ous, ho seems at least wllllns to be just,
~u~r~e:~
hcfore us B Yt\St number of chtldron, wh-o =~~db~i.
not touch or handle IL Nay. we can not flot .only do not know. or. even ,beai- lb!
nnd this 1s a great deal.
Christ. the Son oC God, ls otreroo anelV on
e,•oo sec it~ thouch lt enables us to soc. truth, but hnvo thelr. young mind• filled _the altar ns nn 'atonement. 'for tbo sins of
• But there ls somethini; still better In tho
No man, b)' searching. hns been able to find with falsehood nnd superstition. They aro t~e living nnd the dend.
r,osltlon taken by lhoso who mnke It their
Re!using ttJ bow to the Bllbylonlan Idol,
out just wbat •lt le, nnd yet all men bo- taught the 1,olytholsm of tho heathen world.
rule to "live and help 11,·o." They are
tau•ht
_ we cast our ey<,s over the kneol!ng crowd,
ltevo In lte existence.' and reJolce In lts They nre care ru IIY an d dlllgently
willing 'to help others while they helo them•
0
impressed not so much by their &in tn
·
henoftcent infiucncc.
#
S()'fvoa Tbey _aro not lndlffcrent to the
that there are many gods. and that one or worshiping the water as tho living God.
And so -.ve believe In the Spirit who la these many gods, to whom we owe alle- as by tho awful respcr,slblllty e.nd the wlckstccoas of other people. They see thnl
there Is enough !or all, It only they wlll omn)present, though Invisible, bccaU8" WO £;ance Is an exalted man having pnssed edne,s of tho Romlsh Church In teadl.ng
mulllUJdes astray, bllndlpg them '
aeo cvldonce:s ot hie i.,ower,ble wlsdom and throu~ the discipline of this Ille. Ho Is Ignorant
dlvldo equitably and help each other gen
to the truth, and prostratlng them before
Ills goodness .all aro~nd us., The mystery
erously. !s ls one thing to take a merely
now one ot the divinities, jl.nd we are to priestly porCormances and lying del)epworshlp him. We have llstlJned tp the ttone. As wo watched It all, the money
negative nttltud~ and determine n~t to ot hts "'betns conftrma our fa.1th,_[or .~"w
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hold !)DOther, person down, but It Is a
noble thing to bo a positive helper and ns•l•t him to rise. -The· old Jewl~h moxlm
wns to "the ctre<:,tthat we should not do fo
others what we-would nOt ~leh done, to·
us, but Christ taught pc!lllvely that we
should do to others what we .would that
they should do to us, and there te n ,·ery
great dl!l'ereiice between the two expresslons. The rule laid down by Cbnst 1s .,
very great advance.
It has been snfd that to return evn Cor
good ls deVlllsh: to roturn evn for evil, ts
1'rut.a1; to return good for good ts humnn,
bu\. to return good for ovll Is dh•lnc." To
live by ruining others ls devilish; ,to live
Md let others have a fni°r chance Is In tho
llne Ot justice; to live and help others to
Jave le generous; to dto In order tbnt others
r.,ny live ls•tbe very spirit of Christ hlmS<·II.
(n one aspect all sin la sclfishncsa. It te
pushlng our own plane fn opposltton to the
holy wllt of Cod and caring more for our
own wllltul way than we -do for hts wish
ond law. It Is seeking our own success ana
advancement In ·disregard or the rights
nnd happiness of others. We have our
rights, or course, and God himself rccog•
1111.ceand defines them. \Ve nre not to
&Ive these up. But wo are to love our
nrlghbors as we IO\'C ourselves. ·being wlH•
Ing that they should hnvo their own right!,
nnd being ready to help them to secure and
enjoy them. No one should be willing to
hvc on any lower plane than this. That
this shall be our rule In life God not only
counsels. but commands us.·
Christ's •ttlltude was that o_f dying that
wo might live. He camo that "'" mlgbt
hnve life. He told down his life !or us.
Ho was not only wllllng that we shoula
1,0\'0 ltfe, not only ready to help us to
I:, but he was determined to go to the Inst
llmlt or dfvlnc.grnce and mercy In order
to secure and press it upon us. To what
a divine height soars this tove pf our Ro-.
deomer!. How grnctously does be seek our
good! It we ~•otlld know the real inc.anlog
or life we shall accc11t his guidance. lmllato his example nnd be PoSSe~:sedby his
s1,\:-ll of gl'a<:e n.nd love.
E. P. W.
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box was carried round to ovary worsbtpo.r,
and a prualng demand mado ror ifaym8Jlt
ror tho ur.e or sealL A prteet, atUred In
sarerdola.l vestmenta, moved through tJ>'o
throng offering little bol7 loavea or bread
sbout tho size or a marble, "palns benlll.''
which the aul)CTSUUou.s people -carried
nwny with silent eatls(actlon. Tho wholo
thing, wit.I>Ila tocomprcbcnelblo Lallo, Ila'
abaenoo or the exl)081Uon ot l,bo Word or
God, It.a gross externalllJ' and. blasphemous
ldolaln', painfully lmpiuaed one as ao
Immoral 1>11.ntomlmeor sacred tbloga, aur·
vhlng trom pwst oge■ ot superstition; n

has eonepl re<! with othou lo ~vertbrow tho
lu all latitudes and clalm our·earneat regovernment. before ho con be brought to
J:11rd. The rsct or lt can not bo Ignored. Ir
1'nr, and lhen be musl be convicted, nol
1he skopUc undertakc,j to deny fl. It will
or bad opinions. but btld conducL No doubt
rfoe up beCore him unbidden and atare him
tho majority of Ibo Senators In Washington
·r1on In tho race. The pfoblem !or the 11<op,
holcl tho opinions oC Mr. Smoot in as great
Ile, then, Is ho\v to =unt
ror IL ll would
nbhorronco as do t.bc women In their eo- eoem almost Irreverent to subject lhts l)Orcietleo. but lbnt doea not enable them to """allty to loi;lcal a.hlyBIL Dul It will bo
vote ror his e."t"pulalon. They are bound
all the cleattr t.o our concepU011 when
to act according lo tho Conslltution or the
loo~ at Ill tho lli;hl or a IUblC(IUeDl17D·
United StatOil nod according lo tho Iowa, thesis.
so rar aa they deal with such qucatlonft.
First. then, In tho personality or Christ
~:;n:~eu~it'::~J°'t~t tr.~ ~:d~~eran:c
w~
It It shall be proven lhnl Mr. Smoot le we discern a i>erfcct matihoo,i.
All tho
,.orld. Who can wonder that such oxblbl•
the husband or moro thon one wire._ that
human elcnumts were seen to b.lm In their
Uona 11boUJd
have alienated thouaan<hl from
pc.rtect devcJoomenL Other men that wo
tho pro!M11ioo or Chrl1U11J1ilJ',and have '\\'Ill bo eufflclent cause tor hls ex·pulsJoni
hut It muit be provea. not slmply ..a.._ C'all good ba,·o m-1ntalned cou1plcuoua e,x.
fil!<d France with !nftdeJs?
SHted."
It
may
be
remembered
that
a~
cellenclea.
Dut these excelle.oclcs have
Tho picture ts not ove.rdnwn.. \Ve bn.,·e
tbQ time Mr. Smoot was taking his M'o, mmally ~n
exhibited the more conspicheard o. blri:hop'"Urgtng tho people to re,•crc
n
Iorgo
number
o(
citizens
.or
Utah,
In•
uously
bct·nnec
they etood out to mo.rkad
their 1irlost who, "day by day, perrorms
cJtullng n. good n1nny ministers ot tho ,:tor..~ contrnst with wcnk dofocts; so thRt I\ one•
Uu1t Htupondous mtmclo ot orrering up tho
pol, soot In a protest ogalnsl bis being
rldcd development hn.s cvor been apparent
Snct10ce or the Sou or Ood, In the Mtl88,
S<'atod.declaring that ho was a po1ygam11t. \\'1th tho bt',.st mc.n ·we know. History prefor your 111lns." Let tnen defend Romantam
as they--may, v.·here ~ple
are lgnora.ot ot ... But In Ibo ·same paper they said, In 1ub- 5eDts ns with t,utny good men. but only one
s1an~ ... We can not pro\'o that he. bu
whooe penonollt)' <:arr!.,. In It the !nlly
It. the tn.ct remains tho.t multitudes aro
moro than one wire, a.nd you must n9t
perfected an<l rounded complctcne?'SSor lhe
drlvQn Into lnfi<lellty by It In Roman Cathcoll
Ul)On ue to bear toellmony on tho 11ub-- '"measure o[ tho st.nluro ot tho fullne-u or
olic countries. No man Is snlo who \'JO-jccL" How coul<i thoso people expecl tho
thrlst."
ll ~hould be onhl hrrQ thnt. tl1ls
Ja~.IJ tho Second CommumJmcnt and aooks
tt
Scnnto to act on such statements?
l~tn;onnllty 1\ns been subJeclcd to nineteen
to wor.blp by menns ot lmnges, pictures
rentur!es or criticism, ho,tllo a, "'ell Ill
or orhor sensuous r~p~cotatlona
ot &:Lcred could not do so.
friendly, and hM como forth unscathed
In a. protest Issued by "cltlz~ns or Utl\h,
pe.n;oua or things. \Vo mny wen bo on
from tho etrcnuous test.
and nddreued to tho S<lru,t~ of the Unltc<I
our ~unrd a.gain.st n ayateru which embodies
St."lte&.In January laet, lho protestors said:
Second, n1ong with this homo.nlt)' we dis•
so much lhnt is wrong.
'"\Ve necuRc him (Smoot) of no orrc.nsc co~corn, beyond all poss!~ll!ty or denlol, thn
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n1zablu by Jnw, nor do we seek to put him
smpcrnaturat. sccmlng.ly Inherent to "hie 1.ar.
or his 1>ro1>erty. P<.nallt)'. Antl this \\'ft.9 not ca.,ual ,met In•
Tho \\'omen's ,Board o~ Homo Ml88lons in Joo11nrflyol bis 111:>erl)•
\Vo nRk tlnat he be deprh•<'d or no nnturnl
clde.ntal In Ill mnnlfe-Rtatlon. • ,ve are nnt
ot tho Pre8l)ytcrla.n Church, n.t a mcetln"
right, nor oC any right which, under tho
ndslng at thle point nny quo,Uon ns to his
1n conncctJon with tho lt\St meeting ot tbo
Wo Hlmply call Rttcntfou to tho
Gencrol Al!S<lmbly oC t)1ot Church In Loo co~1stlt11Uonor lnwe o[ tho lnnd ho Is nttc<l dlYlnlty.
Angele•. Cal., adopted a rcsclutlon "sol, to cxcrclM ... ,vhnt wo do den>· to him IPJ t,,ct. Tho supernntural belongs to any tr110
the rls]ll. either natu\.nl or pollllcal. lo tho <"ORCCpUon
l)t ChrlsL
Tho efforts that ht\ \'O
<'mnly proteitJng againtl the rctcnUon In
hccn put rorlh to explain It away ha,•o only
h!sh station of Senr1tor ot the Uni!.e.d Stntea
the Senate or the Unllcd Slates oc tho
ttn·ed
from which to wago war upon the home-,
to Ox attention upon IL Clcarl)'.
Apostle Reed Smoot or tho Mormon
th-, bru:ilc Institution upon wh~e purity n.n(1 hl'.YOD{l (tllCStlun, Joined lndluolubJy with
C'hurch." •rhe reason gh'cn tor tho a.cllon
i)erpctulty rests tho \'Cry g:overnnu:m._ lhe humn.n wns the RUflC'rnnturnl, which
Is thnt tho Monnon Church, nt tts last nnwns posltlvcly BllDf.lrhumnn.
H.t1cl[."
nrenl contcronce, votocl to eust.ntn lho first
Theo, whan wo como to con.sider tho
presidency and the, o.poatolntc, n.s prophets,
11..Is mnrvelous thnt thoac people tlo not
rr:oral and sptrltua.l quallttes tba.t ·characs,oera and revelatora, which apottohltQ ere that a man who la guilty or no crime,
clalma "tho right &J!~ author!l,J' 'tc dom,, .ontf ••bom they do not dare to accuaa oc terized him. one or the mO!t. prominent fs
Th.ls fs a apfrltual quallty,
his holin~u.
Nite all governmenta,' and Apostle Smoot
<'Time, can not be kept out o! tbe Senate
nnd fs the nbsoluto contradictory or aln In
l,ae sworn ,tlleglanco to this higher author-- or tho Unlled States, when once fairly olcct011 its forms. Tho perfect elnle.qsncse ot
11y, lencl1lng lhe divinity ot polygnmy nnd
ctl, nccc,rdlni fo the lnwn o[ the Stu.to nntl
J"sus has oCton been dwelt upon by <!hrlH•
tho ultfmnto overthrow ot 01·1other cnrtbl)•
U10 rules ot the Senalo.-.lou.rnn.l and Moatlnn
writers .,nd placed in very clen.r tight.
1,"GvcrnmcnL"
srnsor.
l~ut hollne.u Ii' romelblng more tbao a neg•
Thia may be said to be a strong and
atl,·c quality. It I• the l)Otlth·e purlt7 or
s. fflclcnt rMSOn for tho demand UPon the
THI! PROBLl!PIFOR.TDE SKEPTIC.
tho dh-lne. Pcrbap; we shall beat appreSt"oato for his exclm1Joo. but it IA ,•err
D\" S. W. CUl.\"l:M,,. A.ll.
ciate It n.s tho nnt.a.gonlst o( (WII. meeting
ooubtrul whether tho Sonnto wlll soo its
Tho fact o! Christ In lhe world Is ono
lt always with unrelenting hostility.
Ot
wny clunr to comply with tho request, cvon
that cnn not be denied. \Vo may be skcr,,
course his holiness IR n. a11lrltual guntlty
though tho Presbyterian women aro relical nbout many other thtngs, but. ekc1,t1•
pt'n•adln{t
hi"
whole
nature.
Sin
wu
otenforcod by the Baptist women, the Mcc,- cism u to this l2t lml)Osstble. For nineteen
fended with his presence and rose up be-odiat ..women, and e,·cn tl 1;reAt nu.mber or
centuries ho bns been lho tnost conspicuoutj
fore him fo dreadlul antagonism.
Tbou~h
Yoters wbo make their demand a.s Church•
J,K!rlonallu· tn this worhl. It would bctr:I)'
tempted an,I tried with all tho virulence
es or rollglous soclellca.
J t must bo reColly beyond precedent to deny the tact In
with which ovll could a .. nu him. he cnrrlc•
raemborcd that our courl8 nnd autborlUcs
this en.so. We may dltror rus to the lntcrtMs divlno quality throuE;h, wllbout n.ny
do not punish· any man tor his optntom,.
prctnllon of tho lacl, but u,e reallly or l't
nLntement.
rrom tho limo whon, nt tho ftrst,
F.9pcelnlly do they not punish men ror re- will ha\lo to be aclmlucd. \\'Ith th:il.t rcnlll>'
h• was called a "holy thlni;," thrcu1,h nn
ligious opinions, no matter bow absurd
before us, It wlll be well tor us to glvo It
experience In which ho wa.s "holy, hn.rm•
or how obnoxious those optnlons may bo.
the attenllon and consldtm1tlon which tho
Ins, undeftlod, nnd scpnr11to trom slnnors,"
1'ho Church oC Romo ht\8 long held that
caso domnnds. ln 1uqh consideration tho
tlll • at thol clOfllC ho could MY, ''It 1R
u~ nnthorlty extends to tho rulers of cm- first thing 1:hat lmprctuJOffus Is·
nnlshed."
plr<m, king• and all others In authorllJ'. It
UIS l'EJt.lfflSAl,IT\'.
Along wllll 111•holiness, and rising ont
holds that. the true Iden or go,·e.rnment ts
·or It as n nocettsary result, 11 his rig11tcoui•
the priesthood domlnnUng the thinking oC
That r,eraooalH.y WM unique. Thero was
ricn.
He off'cr11no denlal of -what wa~ Good
all• rulera, a.nd It looks fo"'·ard to a Umc never any other Jtke It, bctoro or since. It
nnd true In other &YAlcms; tor ho fa not
when such a condition ot things will exstands out clca.r and conspicuous in th"
u controvorsln11st, but cmbrnco1 In his
ist Jn OV<'TY go,;crnmcnt o[ the world. Dut
world's hl!!itory. It Is tho only central POlnt
In thot history. Tho ancient ages dcvol• r!ghtcousncrw o.11that was good In them,
wo do not tl1ereforo deny to Romnn Cntb·
n.nd combltrn-, In one concrete cxbibltlon a
cllcs a place In our leglslatlve balls. A oped towards and propared ror 1L The
complelenoa thot has never been e,·e.n at•
Roman Cnthol!c priest "'OUld be admllted.
PoSt•retlempth'e ages de,·elop trom It. carr)··
tt:mpted- In an)' other C1lSC. And then, too.
Ii elected to tho Senate or the United
Ing forward In them Lho forces that tble
his lo nol an llem!zed rli;btcouan..., to be
penooalft>' lmpans.
Instead of growln.s
Stalea, nolw!tbstnndlng bis oath to obey
cst!tnated b)' orllhmetlcal enumeration, llko
obscure, ns other personnlltles do, In tho
bis ecelcslaotlcnl superiors In all things,
thnt of tho Pharisees nnd tho modern morhaving no opinion l\s to right and wrong,
progi••• ot tho nsoa, 1111Ibey are nttonIt was thoroughly •11!rltunl, nnd
uatcd into tho dlmncffff or Intangible myth14, nllsts.
except na bis superiors Instruct him.
Connd Its sprln~'ll In the depth• ot tho spirRood Smoot may have token an oath to
th'c Chrlet grows moro clen.r and dtsUnct
oa!ntaln tho tbeorr that the. Church oC end seemlniJI>· real. \\fa can not look out
frolD our own personal center So any dlro<>
the Latter-dn;y Salois Is lo tlnally con,
rettgloo, in history, In sclenco o·r
qt:er nod rule t,be unlvcrBC. but unUI he tlon-tn
1,hllosophy: In literntufo or arti but t.ho
commits so01e net oc disloyally, rebelling
inoal
pro,ul
ncnl object boCoro us Is the
.against tho antborlly or tho United Slates.
J,e can nol be punlsh<id, neither con ho be • Chrlstly peroonallly. Wo ma)' try lo look
beneath II Into subterronean depths; somo
k<PI out or the halls or ieslslntlon. And
a la not enough to auspec:t. that. be Is guilt.)". rndlance or II will Bhlno In the profoundest
It dOCII not n,·ail to say ... ,vbereas It Is as- abyNC8. Or "'e may try to look tlbo,·e It into
serted" nnd "on good authorlly," etc.; It 8U()Cf•IOln.rregions; WO11hnl1still find tht\l
r.iust bo pr0\'en by Incontrovertible

tostl•

tbot be has actually cemmllled an
net oc treason agnlnst the government or

tllODl'

il la shining upon us from nbo\'C. Or Ir wo
t:.ke tho wings or the morulns and Oy to

ultcrmost cllmea, It i.•lll rlao up before

-r-c•

111

itual natur<'. and "'lthout 01tooLRUoua di ►
p!ay came forth In a rl&hteou.a Ure. carry-

Ing Ill It. n-rll)',
right acts. right
u;ought.s, rl~ht. purposes, right feelings. 0.nd
right l,mpnlsce.
•
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IL Is enoush to ony, os he hos hlmsclC d<>nned It, thnt his life purpose .,.., the aal•
vnllon or human beings rrom lin. S1endll7
•• tho pulsation• o! Ille .ttaelr docs he g1,,o
Ills wholo being, with all the energies or his
two-Cold nature, to this one ultlmoto obJeeL
And tho romedy be applies Is no surroee

3
healing over An Ineradicable leprcay. He
probes tho deepest secrets or tho 1plrltnal
nau,re and brlu;a oui.lhe corfupUng .-tru.
1'1!m !bl bidden sprt= and.With bis OWll
aplrltual htollng dlsptaees ft t,nd reneW9
t.heFsplrlttl41 na.ture--renewa lt uuto holiness.: •
In order to this result bo muat have. t11

the recipient. un!alterillj; trust and unquaJ.
!Ced submission, And so there rises out ot
his work • 1plrlCual kingdom-a kingdom
re God. An/I here Is a marvel beyond preCt'<lent, that nn 01",cure p«1aant ot Oalllee
•h<tuld a .. unrn and actually make i;ood. bis
claim to • aow,•rt.lgoty sup,ertor to that of
Rll the IO\"~rel('.Dtlts of ea.rtb. Dlacard.Jug
&I! aupporu from huillan authority, accept•
Ing no dli:tum trom polltlee. from the
l~arned wor1tl, or rrom social ll[e, nllowlng
him.self to :io morked, Insulted nnd abused
wllb cruet 1Htl1i;nhy. and ml\klng hla way

U1roush untold •gonics lo the Crosa, bo
nte3 to receive the unqut'1tlonlng loya.Jt7
nnd homage or h111followen..

From thnt limo 10 thl• tho ~ood that has
hiessed tho world has hnd It, sources in
him. Thero IN no Dli!l1Aklo~It; tho Christi)'
lmpres.s Is ,.ln.mJ>cddeeply Into our modern
dvlllzallon.
Thero Is. beyond question, In
onr-pollUc-t. In our social lite, In our Uteratrue aud Ir\ nur :1rt. n pawcr that work& ror
rlgbteou.,snc,s, nnd this Power hn.s Its center
tlnd the 80uroo or Its energy In ChrlsL
We wJII not 1,ursue the ,mbJect rurther,
1,ut lc-t us now ,aatber up into ono 1yntbeuc
vfe-"· the ~ult., of this brtet analysis. \Vo
I.ave tbon, nrst. hi• two-told personality,
1>errect both In tho human nod In the &U•

1.crnaturnl mnnl[ostatton; thon the postthe Uollnou and rlgbteouaueu of bis charnctcr: thc.n the llto--puipose ot talvatJoo foT
~tnrul

men and the sovertlgnty

u

I&•·

,:!ver In tho klni;dom or God; and ftnally,
lho world•wl<lo tnnuence 1t1rlnglng from
Mm ns It, center nod tho •ourcc ot tho
highesl,g01>d that ls p,osslb1c nmong men.
With this ,•low before Ull, let U8 II de,
nlal hu any r1tlonalUndoubtedl7 ,.-e must nceept the whole
Christ, or reJoct him wholly, Thero f• no
mlddlc ground. SupJ>Ose.then, we MS11me
that tho Blory or Christ la n ncuon. How

•hall we account ror It? WhAL l\'ere tbe
sources' from which It
• Thia Is the
problem ror lhe ■l<eptlc,-n p •blcm tbst he
ha.s ne,·e.r yet IOh-ed. If we•'

n, th,- th-

ory or a flct.100, then we ehall b veto aauut
that ttie most bone0cent results hn.\•edeve1•
01.>edtrom thle ncuon; thnt a. congeries of
falsehood& ha■ done more ror Ibo &ood or
humAnlt.y than all the truths that have

over been dl11ccwered. And thlo will not bo
Car from Rn adm!..,lon that talsehood ts
more to bo trusted than truth; and th ta
wlll lead 119 dlroclly to the oonclualon lba.t
wrong ls ~ttcr than rlgbL Haro we leave
lhe problem tor tho skcpUc still unsol~ed.
Jt comes Crom Cormany that t.be governments or Pru1aln and the srnnd duchy or
Meckleuburi: bnvo decided to expel tho
Mormon

ml11lonarJu.

or wbom there are

In Germ:u,7 1◄6. and ln Pruula ninety, oil
the ground lh•t tbe7 are propagating a
form or religious belier 1ncompaUble wit.I>
the laws or the State and public morals,
nnd because polygnmy ls not excluded from
their doctr!nco. It Is well known that a
tars• proportion or lhe ~lormons In Utahnod 01her acctlons of tb~ gl"Nlll \Vest are
ti:1U\'CS or Oeru,:iny. or t.ht Scandinavian
coun1rtes.

That a Mormon bellevt:a lo po--

lygamy na n doctrine taught In tho Bible,
or ln the do11vernuccs of Ut·lghnm Young.
la nol o sufflclcn( cnuoe !or hi• punlsbmeut., o: hi■ ext'lus!oo frcru II country.
It
1.5 not J:i-.·ru1 here to punlsb a nu.n ror
his optnlona. II la when bis op!lllou oo-

r.ome .Cncts, 'when his theory

Is put Into

Jll"ncllce... Whlln he marrlee moro thnn ono
won10.n. ru,d ntte.mpts to JustlCy his con-

duct. tbnt tho punlohment should como.
If It con be 1huw11 that the missionaries
use polygamy OJJ an ~rgumtnt for t::iUclng
\\'Omt.n or men from their bome. In Europe
tn the homo ot Monnonlsm.thcll their banishment la Bl insllnable na would bo the

break.Ing 11pQr u school ror counwrelt.ers.
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oCBAIIGltO\IELETTl:lt, ,,

I nm spending a few "'""ks at this great
pJacc, noted ns hcadaudrtc~

of Meth~dlsm,

!o0ses. Its location Is on the AUantlc
c-onst ~long tljo Jersey shore, and Is easy
or access from Now York Clly~tare,
by

L_EADBR.
the "good seed," which ~ears the word
and keeps It, nnd brings forth ,fruit with
patience.
(Lu.kc vii!. 15. ) Jesu• at\YS:

less by boat.
"Beware of tS:-1M·Pr<>J>hetswhich come to
and hnve Just returned
to my lodging • roll, $1.73 round trlp-m,1ch
During the summ~r ecnson tho rush o! . • you in sheep's clothing, b~t Jnwardly they
•after u slroll to see what I could 0nd thnt
nro ravening wOtvcs. Yff shalt know them·
might Interest the readers or the good . vlsllors bcglns~early In July, but the grcnt
umlitorlum cpcns on June 28.
•
by their ln1lta'; (MntL vii. l5, )6). The tree•
old Leader.
•
Thero are a nuruber of lnkes·wllh smnll
of God's planUng nil bear the samo Crull.
TM flrsl thing or Interest to me was a
bonts. One of the lnkes le called ·'WesJCy·•
"Tho fruit or lhe Spirit. ls Jo\'e, Joy, pence.
little squnre pedestal, with a. tabict on
ni1d one "Jt.,letcher," tlic latter named artcr
Jong-suffering-, gentleness. goodness, ta.1th,
eac.b~square, so I stood 1Q. a strong east
<mo of John \Vesley's compaulons in ·Uto
meekn~,
ten1pe.rn.nco; against such there
wind and copied two of them. ''The first
)!leetlng nt Occnn Grove wn.a held July 31,
1869; tho number present was 22; the beginning of God's work." Mrs. Joseph )-1.
Thor.n.Jy, deceased 1882, 15uggcstcd and nr1'8.ngetl the first meeting, n·nd so IL sce.m·s
that women nro often first. In good works.
Mary -wna firfft at the tomb to care tor

1

groot. movement whC'n be te(t the Church • Is no law" t,Gal, v.•22, 23). The llfo of the
Church or God Is u,o holy ure. Tho Holy
,.,( b:n~lnncl. )ry nntivo home was, In tho
Ghost. w-o.spromlec<l by the. Lord to com•
c·ommoncement or the ·w\lSl<'YS,a real hot~
tort the saints. )'hero Is no question as to
hcd ror the fight, and the town ot Durslem
tho thought In the word "HOl)',tt
Tho
was h,v,t.dquart.crs. Durslem was also the
thought In the mind ot the speaker when
l•cglnning or \Vedgewood, the grea~ Enghe used the word "Ghost'.' seems not. to be
llsh i,ml;(;r, a l.Jenetnctor to Ule poor.
understood.
\Ve read In tho Old Test.a•
'i'hoao were days or strons fights which
the dear Savior's bocly-1ml, nlas! her·
mcnt o! men "giving up the ghoBt.." 'l'bere
trle<i men's souls. So It was in tho dn.ytl
grler when filhe found not tho hoily or our
I~ no question but the Ure departed. Uuf
ot Cam11bc-JI,Stone. Scott, John Smith and
Lord. Listen to what ahe snld to the sup~
Lhe lives of all were unholy. ,vbe.n Jesus
a iwst or others, who sf~
Ilk~ the grent
J1oscd gardener: •·str, IC thou hit.st borne
came, be lived a holy lite, and o,n tho cross
oaks In the forests. nnd In nil the battering
him h·encc. tell me whcro thou ha.st laid
he •'gave up Ute ghost.'' His 1.lfe wn.sholy,
from nil 11uarters ot tho country they were
him and I wlll take him nwny.'' Ah!
a.nd he yielded it u1, tor us after ho man•
like the great npOstle to tho Gentiles, who
~ What love!
llcsted the God-li!o. So "the gift or God
f'Xl'lulmc<i, '"None of these things move
_MoU1crs' hearts aro alwnyK full of love.
fs eterunl lUo. through Jesus Chrlsl our
mo. neither c·ount I n1y lite dear unto mo
,Vben 6h<' heard his gentle voice ehc knew
Lol'd.''
No mnn can get comfort out ot
.JO thnt I may win Christ." c.tc.
Jt, nnp It wns to her the sweetest or music,
nn
unholy life. - So comrort, on our po.rl,
ln my 11cxt I will try to give a few
nml In the ndorntlon Or her loving hcqrt,
Is conditlone<l tll)Oll
living the holy llte.
Items or tho c.rowds thnt Come to this
she said, "llo.bonl!"
"Touch mo not, ns
Tho revelation through the prophets nnd
r,hict: In July and .AugufcL
I ho.ve not yet n.~cended to my J.'tlther, but
n1lostle3 bolds '"u1> before the eye or the
l:"rntcrnnlly yours, in the ho1>e ot the
go nm.I tell my disciples, and tell -i>cter.''
soul the holy lire or Jesus Christ (or bis
Gos11cl nntl Chl'ist.,
James C..'\rr.
Notice the difference. Her words to
dlscl)lles to lmltntc.
Ju dolng t.his,' the
.June. 1~03.
them seemed ne hlle: 'tnlcs.
momhers or Chrlst'8 body find comrorttho comfort ot Uie holy llfo of God Ju. them.
Cr·cdulous Thomas Dhlymus said, "Un-THE LIFE 01' THE CHURC■.
At tho sap h1 tho llfo or the \'cgct.ablo
J1!'ssI sbnll see hlm nnd Jmt my fingers tn
As touching life. the church c.n.n not ll\'c
kingdom, anti tho blood the llte or the
tho prlnt!J ot tho nalJs, nnU thrust my
c,n lhc majority, lt.s: dlgn!t.y or attitude an<l
nnlmnl kingdom, so the Spirit of the truth
hon~ inlo his side, I will not believe."
u11tur11t:d,;ye~. or the n1,provnl of all this
o! God Is the llfo of tho kingdom of God.
'lVhat a mighty dUrerencc between the
world. Tho life or the church sprang out
A foreign element. mixed with the 811.p,or
two!
No wonder that t.h~ pre&C1'Ceot the
of Uc-nth TOall lhat wns mortal. The 1$:CC.the blood, and sickness antl death follow.
Lord filled him with awe. nnd ho exclaimed
c.-ntl P{(:-ilm am) seventh \!('rsc: "Tl1ou art
So when that which Is mortal is Introduced
In the l>lttorncss or his hc..1.rt, "M>' LOl'd
my Son; t.hls day bnve l lHlgottcn thee.''
into tho divine, confusion, sickness and
nnd my God." Not ao with the lovlng,
w:.1s rulfllt~d when God, IJy the Power ot
tlenth are sure to Collow. 1l Is palntul to
gentle woman, a.ml the l>l~lifictl mother's.
I ho ·ctcrnnl Spil"lt, 1'nlscd the Lord Jesus
seo those who havo con!cssed tho Lor<l
And wlutL ls the result ot the \1'0rk In
Chl'lat from the doa~. ( Acta xiii. 33.j "The
Jetsus as lhelr Pro1llrnt to teach them, their
Ocean Grove? ln_l_!l!!.lt, was a little wll•
Lord God formed mnn or the. dUst or the
PrJcst
to otter for them, and their King
derness, or. ns the writer snys, ''Jt was
~round, and breathed fnto his nostrils. the
to rule nnd go,·ern them and reign In t.bc.m.
a deSC!rl; when we began our work the
breath of Ute, and mnn became n living
dl'ifting from tho holy commandments that
plnce bact no record or words or deeds,
•oul" (Gr.n. II. 7). Tho life of I.bi• mnn
look to life, and ln!lueuced by human lcatlbut now 'their lives have gone out through
came from God.
Il>• trnnsgrcsston
man
crc!
Children boru into Adam's family
all thCI earth, and their words to the end
lost th• life. And "Tho Lord preser;cth
partake or the life and character of Adam.
or the worh1. and entering tho cc-lestI al dty,
tho life or tho wicked" (Job· xxxvl. G).
S,, children born Into God's family
bereached tho eternal throne o( Ood."
For "Lhclr lire 1s among the unclean.'' (See
como Partakers or God's Ute and nature.
On tho Urst page ot their reports there
,·en;c 14.) "'1th God ·ts the fountain of
This,
howe,·er,
la
c•ondlt.loned
upon
being
are ten smo.11photo,grapbs, each one in a
life. (Psa. xn\'L 9.) ,\1hen man turned
JnOuencetl by the ·'exce«?dlng-g·rcat and
small circle. I r(lmembcr hen.ring only
from thlB fmmtalu his lite was given over
precious promises thnt. by these" wo
one Dr. lnskh>, in Jersey City. I think
to l)CBt.llcnce (Psa, l;x\'111: 60). and became
"might be partakers ot tho divine nature.
be l!J the fnthcr or thoirn who )lro!ess to
'";.1va1HH"that a1>11earelhtor .n Httle time,
... And bcshlcs thle," we should glvo nll
lend n sinless llre.
nnd thuu vnnlsheth awny" (James iv. 14).
dlllg<-ncc to adcl moral courage, knowledge,
Uut "the- fruit or the rlghtoous Is n treo
The object of this letter Is to show
temperance. patience, godliness. brother))•
or life'' (Prov. xi. 30), nnd ·:the t"enror the
what can bo accomplished by ralth and
kindness and charily.
The promise Is, "H
prayer nnJ work. Only tbluk, this was a
Lortl Is a fountain or nre",.(Prov. xi,.,. 27).
these things be fn you, and abotlnd, they
rlct:-crt thirty.four
years ngo. with a Cew The )lure-, spotless stnlC$8 and bely lite ot
make )'ou '"t..hutyo shall neither be barrou
scattering
shnnltes, nn<t now It has a
~he n1cek 1rnJ lowly Jeeus was separated
nor unfruitful. ... \Vhercrore ;ho rnthor,
tlrtnding JlOJ)UhltiOn or 2,GOO,and visiting
from the tlesh, cut oft by death, nod trom
brethreu, give tlllli;;cnce to make your call·
crowds.
tho grave or all tbnt Js mortal came corth
lug and election sure: tor I! yo do lheso
There Is fl. beautiful \'erse of poetry under
llro nnd llnn}ortallty.
"Our Savior, Jesus
things .ye sb·a1t never fall" (2 Peter 1.).
the photos nllon~ rcterred to. as follows:
Christ. who hath nboltsbM death, and 110.th
Neither our- calling nor our election la sure
.brought.
lire
and
lmmortnllty
to
light
They aousht for rest nn<l round It. by the
when we become dlscl1,1es. but is mad0 sure
through the Gospel" (2 Tim. I. 10), says:
tea,
by giving rtH dllfgcnco to these things. So
"If
lbou
wilt
enter
Joto
life
keep
the
com"'here proud ships sail, and winds so
'there Is no time to bo lost experlmentlng
mnnllmr.m.a" (Matt. xix. 17). "lf tn this
grandly sw~.p.
wltb untaught
tblng21. There is a human
i;.re only we• havo h·opo in Christ''
(nncl
\Vht·ro gll.\SSYlakes lie slumbering on tl1e
sldo as well as a divine side to the ques•
there ls no hope out at Christ) "we nrc or
leo,
•
lion or :w.h·allon.
So the disciples wore
nll ruen most miserable. nut now Ia Christ
And dim olc.l forests cast their ehnllows
exhorted to sa.ve thcrusel\'cs trow tho
:·lsen from t.he de..-ld, nnd become the.first
,
c._teep:
wicked generation.
(Acta II. 40.) Just ns
fruits of them that slcJ>l ... Christ lbe
Here ort they sat, and with. their friends
!ood will continue life nn"d grow a babe up
!irst
frultf:.
.Atterwa.rd
they
thiit
aro
con,•erscd
to manhood, for tho reason • tb;t God's
Christ·• at his comln&" (1 Cor. "''· 19-23).
And J)ruyetl, and sang of Jesus' precious
power is in the food to this end. so God's
ChrlRt.
was
"the
first
born
nmOog
many
hloc,d,vord, when believed, obeyed and conllnt.rothrou" (Rom. vill, 29). Ho Is, tllerefo.re,
Hore mnny a ~time t~o .story they re•
ucd In, wlll unlold God-lite In the CnlthCul
the
bcghrnlng
of
the
Fnther's
family
on
hearsed,
dlach>lu and grow them up fn Christ. But
e:arth. He communicates to the tnltbtul
Then swootly passed Jn triumph up tQ
a.s well teed a l>nbo on sawdust. dirt nnd
,,ob<'flient ln Christ through the Gospel the
God.
nsbcs and expcet IL to 11,,e, grow and (atGodallfe which was maoire.at. tn him. Tho
ten, as lo exp<,ct n growth amon& the bnbcs
Ocenn Grove lJelongs to a comJ>nny called
tweh·c a.1)0sllc.swalled nt Jerusalem tor the
ht Christ by teedlng them on the dOctrines •
..The Ocean Grove Camp Mect..ing A1;soclaS1>lrll or life from tho God of hea,•cn.
nn<l eommandmc.n,ts or -men, or tho tnstl-.
tlon,of
tho M. E. Church." They bave
Tho words s1,oken by the Holy Spirit sent
tutlons or men. \Ve have no time, brethterrltorlol llrnit or only 500 acres.
dowu from hcav('n arc t.h.eseed or ui'e king.
ren, for ex1lerhncnt1ng. 'to find it written
Its namo le appropriate, for nJI Lhe liom, \Luke viii. ll.)
Af:I tho corn ate le
ehoulcl answer every doubt; but we are
t.tr<>ets abound wlthAbeautiflll
tn,es. It
In tho Kound grain, so Ood-Hfe ls fn tho
under no obligation to observe anything
,-ontalns l.19" cottages and 79 boardlngwords spoken by tho Lord. Jesus sat(]•
nol commanded. (MntL :avlll. 20.)
hoUS('S. Is well equipped with good water
"'rho wOrds that I 81_,e..'\k
unto you, they a~
Our work in Northwestern Teias, New
fr<>m a goodly number ot lll'tcslan w.ells, spirit and they are lffo_:;(John vi, 63)'. The
Mexico and Western Oklahoma l.s mo,·lng
with n 'never rallfng supply for all pur"honest and good heart" Is the son tor
on nicely. Let ua 'have your prayers, CO•
1

1nm:

ao.1~.

operation and Cellowsblp In tho name of
the Lord.
~. W. Omw.
Turkey, Tex.

===~=~=
TIIlllGS 01' ll'IPORTAIICB
THAT BVERYO!IE

•
SBOULIIDOW. •
IC any ono le suffering with that loath•
some au,I terrible disease, piles, let him
aDply DoWltl's witch hazel •nh-e. lt wilt
g1ve almost ln:9ta.n~•re.uer. and In· 11 !Wort
time eliect n 1>crmnnent cure. I know tbls
to be true.
"

Then nguln, lt nny one gets choked on
any substance. instend oC J)Ounding him on

the back, rnlso tho leCt a"._m-yes, the lert
n,-m-up,- up. and the substanco wlll ln•
tlanUy pas.a down to the stoma.ch. ,vhen I
, ..·as reco,·orint; from the terrible Ions: sick
spcll o! pncmnonln, last fall, art.er I had
t.0 far rcco,•crod as to be able to hobble
rlown stntrs to the table; t undortook to
swallow a Httle piece or chicken. probably
not larger than a ten+cent piece, which was
.),<.lled very t~nder, and It lodged .tn °my
throat. nnd not ha, 1lng strength to force ll
l~P into my mouth or swallow It, I wa.s
. i:t'-'ne. or In n manner so;wben Cortuna'icly
n I,Jerson J)r:,senL caught me by tho lert arm
and ralsod l•. u1>.up, and the substnnoo instantly 1,ag,,od down. She hatl soon tho
remedy in ~orne paper a re,,·<lnys before.
'l:his is worth remembering.
Now l ha\'e a word on ftnother lino.
~ome persons Pt\Y that they never commit
Hin, nor art:, they ever gutlty or a wrong
act; and others say that the)' never were
guilty or uttering a talsebootl or of telling
a lie. Now, when we bear o.ny who arc so
vain and foolish as to speak or talk In euch
n way, we &hould relate the following story
to them, which J saw not long nc:o in a
JK:riodleal, l:lnd which very Hkoly ls true.
A lot or little boys were sitting nroun<l In
n Ctrcle, with n dog In the center of the
circle, when a certain"preacher came along
nod asked: "Lillie
boys, what arc you
doing to th~ tlog?'' One lltUo fellow answered: ''Oh, notblnd: only tho ooe·tbat.
tells the bl<;gost lie getl the dog.'' "Ob,"
nnswered the preacher, ulttllc boys: should
not He. ,v11en J was a little boy lllco you,
l never told a ite.''
Silence ro!gnod tor a
moment., t.hou one little fellow rntscd bis

Mad and cried out:

"Hand him the d_og:

hand him tho d..)g!" Now let us be careful
tbnt we do· not. boast o! our sclt•rlgbteousr:<.:ss,lest w,1 come to shame and condemnation. Fraternall)',
A. J. Hopktns..

New Brli;oton, l'a.
P. S.-1 n reference lo tho strugglo I hnd
In trying to ,llslodgc the •ubstnnce that
stuck In my :.hront, the lady ment.loned~was
~o much exdted at ftrst that sbo' did not
tl·,ink o! th!! crfcct.ual remedy until I mot:oned to·ber to put her ftn~r,lo m)• throat~
nnd she mtstntervreted rur, sign, and then
lhe remcd~• camo to her mlnd, aud she
raised my left nrm up, with tho result
1ucntioncd.

=======

A. J. H.

A KINDLY AD:!IO!IITIO!I,
I whsh to comment upon some.tblm,~ thnt

rend In the Leader, but before I do, lel
mo state that as l belte\'e tho religious
pnwrs arc 1rnbllshcd, antl especlnlly thoSC
whkh are tho outgrowth of the Reformation, are intended to present tho plan of
snlvntlon to tho people In thtl lnngungo and
spirit or the commission. Now It that ts a

Cact, and lbe gospel being God's power Cor
salvation, and this eart11's life ,being short,
why can not those who stand before the

people, pleading tor Hre and ao.lvatlon

QI

human.lty, confine their work and words to

tbe spirit of tho gospel of God's grace. 'and
not be abush•e and vlndictlvc.

language

that sober-minded

u111lngsu<h

pco1,lo would

rather not 1:ee. in print?
Now who.t I refer to Is a part or a statement in regard to Clark Braden backing
out, as It ht atntcd. Now I know nothing
about t.be cond1Uons. nnd ueed not. Yet
there le tangungo used that does not seem
to me to come under lhc. lnJunctJo~ "Do
nll you do to tho honor and glory of Ood."
This is the language tho writer used., cbarg-

Ing Bradon with being a truckUni
tul,

boasting

rellgioua

,...

coward:

sbamo"Wo, the

-\.

Jm,-r,
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Ii

unde"'lgnod,
l)reacbers ot tho church of
tbnt."
He asked.·· Are You-n preacher!" J
Christ, \\"ho w\!re eye-w1tn0$$Ci.Jto. the cow•
~Id, "That has bern my business for many
nrdty backtlown of the progressive' and dls-. yenrs." He asked, "\VMt
are you. re-gracotul religious cowar.dtco of Bradcn."~~lously?"
I ·ret,Itod, "r am· a Cbrlstran.t'
Now tbnt Is. not the langungo the Master
\~Vb ere do you b~long?" 1 replied, " I b.;.
would wish bis servants to use.
long to Chrlst."' -...
" Out," said he -~with
whnt poopto do you work?"' l 'repllcd,
You hldo behind YOl;.lr Antfa or ProgressIYes In order to pour out your spleen one
"With
the people ot God.°'' He naked,
against tho other. What aro the principles
"\Vhnt Uenomlnation are you fd-.utlfted
of Progressh•es or AnUs? Nothing but the
with?"
1 snid~ .. ~ot nny; 1 oocup~ nonopinions or men, and havo nothing to do
ac-ct.arlnn ground: am the Lor0's treedma.n:
wttb tho salvation oC man. God bas given
uand just. where tho now birth placed mo
us nil things t_hnt pert.nine to ll!o and gocl-. -stand,
hence in th wi 11
,
Unes:s. Now <lon't yoU think that it would
nll who 10
~
or God. \\hero
1
st1111
th V(: '~n,..or, cnn
d t~gelhcr
be moro In the spirit ot the ~-raster if YO\i wIU
would nt a.11 times tench the mCs~ge,
Ho 10~1! .. c sacr co of truth or principle."
'"Fight tho world the ftesh nnd the dc,·11'·,
sa • Do you btl\:c no denomlnnUonal
Proa.ch t-ho Word; be instant In season and
obllgallons?''
I rep11cd... None what.c,•cr.
out of season; rcproYe, rebuke In all longlt 1!:inll I can do to meet. my obllgatlons
sut'fcrlnA:.
•
nr,. a Christian.
I nm ntrnld to tako any

Then" are hundreds ot boys in Uie same
con<lltlon as thot poor sl~ler'a
boys.
ARE YOU IN ()N THIS?
Should they_"be helped! IC so, who la to
do IL! Tho glory ol God, tho 1-uture or the
Chul'ch, th'e cnuac of t.i-uth, the eternal In•
t.orest."' or h1,ummlt.y and the principle or
charity dcmnn:I that they be helped. Wlll
In oC-ering the L-'<lder for tb,.
it be. dona?
balance of the year to new suL<.cribers
\\'e hnve promised so many of lbese
for oO C"<?ut,;,
we nre making c.u offer
noble, prQmlslns youths that, God belplni;
that will be a ,re,11cnsh lo,;,; to us,
All in the-;us. tlley sh">nl!l be helped.
1
unless we nre ·able to hold th<'SCnew
Church anti Ont ot It. with wbom wo have
readers by sccU1·ing their renewals.
talkP:d-aud we bnvo made It a point to
tnlk with the more lntolligcmt claes-1>ro•
\Ve haye never expected to make aoy•
11ounce our 1>T'Oposed
work n cornmcndn.ble
thing out of the Leader. That bas
nne, nnd almost universally
Is lt pronot been its purpose from the begiot1ounce1t one nmong the most commend~
oing, b)it we bn,·e wanted to do good
nblc c,•er undertnkcn.
In case of our death
and to make the Leader a medium for
h. wouhl be te(t In snfe hands. The land
the extension of Cod's Kingdom, aud
1nm.:.hns~d wouhl he SE'cured agntnat all
olJicrs." He asked, •· Op you not belong to
for the strengthening of the wolls of
!iOllle fll1'Ct?" I fiRld, ,, No: Paul ,mys RCCtr:ir~ vosslbllit.y o[ bt'lng u8ed tor n.ny ourposc
Zion. In this work, iu past year,-,
other than· thnt fot which it wu8 purchased.
Inn parties can not .Inherit the kingdom
und In c:li,c it should ~vcr ceaso to bo
many of our brethren have sacrificed
or God."
u,ed
tor
the
orlglnnl
purpos~
it.
would
go
Hill wmi'asket.l (!or she was with hlni.
to help us nnd we rejoice at what we
Into
th~
hands
of
faltbfu1
ones.
to
be
used
nnd u J>rcacher, too), •• You belie,•e In bollhave been able to accomplish.
for the cause or 1>rlrnltlvc Christianity.
ncf!.8, do you not?" "Yes,'' said I; "wit.hBut we are not s.~tisf,cd. \Ve want
G. B. Hanc"!'k.
out ho11ness no one can sec tho Lord."
to do more. La~t y<'or about 200
Schottcn, DtHTY County, Mo.
Doth ::it once, "You ought to havo boon
friends put their shoulders to the wheel
In St. Louts tu.st WC'Ck. \Ve hnd a conand helped us boom our short time
TBB COIIDEIISER.
"·ocntlon like they had on tho day of Pentccoat."
l replltll, "On the doy ot Pcnt~offer. This• year we make a personal
The canvass Is on In earnest. During tho
second week wo havtt received new eublho n11ostlL-sw.:ro endued with the ncccsappcnl to U,cse 200 friends nud 500
scrWer&, some yco..rl~d
some ror alx
:;;,ury power to be tho wltnr~es for J~us
more to make a special effort with us
months. from \\1. N. Har'kins, Elder ~....Os·
- endowed with miraculous power. On that
011 our 50 cent offer. 'l'o make an
Lorn. Miss M. D. Clutter,
C. R. Newton.
tiny tho ucw co,·cnant w1\s established. tho
effort like this successful, there must
Mias C. C. Hotldny, Elizabeth L. Prowles, J.
luw or tllo spirit of ll(o in Cllrlst Jesus wns
be personal work; it cannot be done
glv~n. Thl!r<: has IJecn no demnud tor n. ,v. .lnckson, \v. N. Ni!etls, and Chnrles F.
O:;boru.
re11etl(l.,m of l.ho events or that dn)', an,l
by sending letters, or circulars except
ucv(!r will be." Tha wltc s3ld, .. \Ve hntl
to a limited extent.
•
\Viii your name be lo our next llsl? Try
a Wt!Ck or pn\yc-r; ministers
from runny
The Lcncler is much improved over
your band. You wlll find il easier than you
1~arts were there:•
I aRked, •· Did they
last year (thanks to the.help of geuer.,_ _
tGlnk.
llro. Myers gi>t twenty 1uunca in
conclude t.hnt the Lord would not hear
only twCl days' work.
ous frieucls) nnd with.the ndditional
their pr·aycrs nnywhoro else. except In St.
feature of monthly sermons by Bro.
LoulB!
Evtiry wook ls n. week of prayer
Merldlnn.
Okin., Juno 20.-Dro. Jnmcs
Mahoney, or Waddy, Ky .. will commenco o. Larimore we have a paper 10 be proud
with the Christian.
Such should pray e,•.
n1eetlng
...
herc
on
the
evening
of
July
!),
and
l"rywhcrc. 1Utlng ul) holy hancls.
\Vhy
of. \Ve have received many l~tters
wlll c<.mthme nb9ul three weeks.
should men Uc at the cx1>e1tSC
or tra,·ellng
commending this new feature in our
M.A. McPon.k.
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Agnin, I -roe In the columns of the Lender
this language
(in regard to organized
churches):
"Satan never uttered a more
Infamous !lo." Is s1ich lnngunge the utter•
nnoo thnl l'ne Master would hn.vc us use?
~·Except you hn,·e the spirit. ot Christ. you
are nono o! hts.•· Does that show the spirit
ot him? Ar;nln: "Ye arc my frl~nds If you
clo whatsoever I commimc1 you."
Now.
when he commanded us to "go into all tho
world ancl prenc:h the go1mol to oYery ercature; he thnt belleveth a.ntl ls bapUzcct shall
l:,1 sn,·cd, teaching then, to ob~no
all
thlngs whwatsoevcr
I ha.Yo comrnan(led:
yon:• wo have enough to do to 11rcnch Uie
gospel of tho grace or Gotl without blUng
nncl de\'onrlng ono another.
All Scripture is J;t,:en hy tns1)!rnlion of
God. and is sufficient. without our nddfn.~
to or taking away. Let us lmvo tho spirit
or Christ In our dcalfnss with one another.
J. A. Kern.

======~

HEMS OF JNlEREST.
On ,vcdnesday nlght followlng tho ro\lrlh
Lord's dny in ;\-lay. the ralU1ru1 PncK in.
Piqua, 0 •. gnLhered at. tho residence or Bro.
J. \V. Dingman, where we made our home
I\Ur.loi; the Jatter,.Part, or our BLIIYIn, lbat
<'ity, to bid us ra.rcwell. Tho c,•eDtng was
pleasnnt.ly nncl profltabty s1101H.,
nnd with
sad hearts nnd prayerful utterances, goodwo
byes were SJ)oken. NoxL morning
boarded the 3 o'clock train tor the \Vc.st.
,and reached Paris; ill., lh~t da.;·, a.ml stayed
there till Lord's day morning.
We dcliv•
<:red one lccrnre In Paris, not to as large a
crowd ns wn.s hoped for: The lecture will
be printed in lcnllet form.
Lord'a dny night we preached at. C<>n•
Jvgnc, Jll. Next morning we slartcd (or
Shelbyville,
Ill., where WO WCl'C met by
lJro. S. Piety, and that night wn~ spent In
his pleasant home. Next. dny we went to
Secor, IJI., where, by urgent rcque.st of tho
brethren, we srayed till artcr I..ord's day.
It being tho annivtorsnry ot their congregntlonnl exh1tcncc. they hnd nrrangcd ror a
basket. meeting, but rain a.net mud Interfered, yet there was n good hcarlng Lord·a
day and night.
Bi:o. Nance wns there. but
as 1 was a strangn, I, or cours~ did the
J>reaching. Bro. Nance· wru, called to attend a funeral Lord"s day c,·cnlng.
lt was
:! tl'C:nt.to IJe nssocinted with, OJld form a.n
lnllmnto n.cQuninUu:1cewith Oro. Nance. Ho
ls Indeed a corupnnlonnlJlc brother.
_Mont.lay morning we i,ta11ted tor St. Louis,
Mo., but could only get to Alton, lll.. by
rail. Thero we took n stcomhont ror St.
Louis. \Ve saw $0melhlns: or the destruction along tho MisslssiJ>Pi River. It made
one feel sad to sco ·such. Unt the snddesL
ot nil Is the fnct thai n~ cnlamlty, however
:severe, en.a cause the pcor>lc t.o call a bait,
turn from their wicked ways, 'nnd seek an
noldlng city.

from two hundred to tJircc hundred mllC!J

We notice by ~ve
(Ohio) News
thnr.: Bro. 1... W. $pq_yd and family woro
G,iven a very touching
rarcweH Runday,
.June 21. Bro. Spnyd and son wm lcavo
Hnvlng several hours to. spend fn St. • nt,once ror South Africa, where they enter
Loul:R, we went to the h<'ndqtm.rtcrs Ot upon 1.11.sslonarywork among the DocrM.
thr Chrlstian
PubllshlnS' Company, nm\
Tho Journey coveNl over eight thou&.1.nd
fr.i· the lir!t. tln1c mot J. H. Garrison. but
mllcs :.Jy water. nnrl they will rench the.tr
hatl no tnlk with him. ns he was Oxins to
t!cstlmttion about August. 1. \\'(" wish them
lcrwc the city .. ,vc hnd n short' talk with
n sar.e Journey, nml ho1>e to hear from
Oro. Crow, bm;iuoos mnnager or tbe Orm.
tJ1em in their n<'w Oeld 'lf labor.
Hl• ls n gonlal rellow. He l<lnclly showed
us through their works, nnd lll"CSClltC;d us n. l)U:..\H CUT .AXD TO Tlll:t f'OINTbook, n late work. written t,y Garrl~o11.
\Vbat llro. Caln says In tho Lender of
It I~ titled, .;A Mod('rn Plea for Anclcmt
June 23 with reference lo a certain scrlbo
·'shouting
out an 'lndorsement· wlth 'both
Truth~."
\Ve <.:nJoyC'tlreading Urn v.•ork.
hnnds up and both tcet down'•• of a worth·
It. like Errf'lt·s " 1;:\'cnlngs wiU1 the Dl·
less arUc\e which was intended to ln.Juro
bJc," shows thnt. the leaders In tho •·nc.
tho Ch-ri&tlan Lender. and true. toyl'\l
trolt
Movement"
know
what
ancient
brethren In Christ, waH clear-cut and to tho
p()!nt.
Bro. Caln llns a hah[t oC l!llylng
J;round "8· In each work pro)loslllons nnd
the right. thlngi, ut the proper time. No
s111.:-scstlon~are submitted
that vlttunlly
uncertntn sound about his utterances. Tho
("lvcrthrow C\'Cry Jllen (or their modern orman "'with both hnnds up nnd both Cect
der ot things.
The Inst two chapters In
~own,'' and the mnn whose article he lndorses a.s "so nhl;· written," and alt their
Gnni.son's work. "Progress:!on" nnd "Lo,·c,''
class. are a blndmnco to the caueo of
largely ccnsist In what In the fl<>Jd ot
Christ.
J. W. Bush.
l)OICmlcs would be called a "princ.i1>I 1mtltlo "- n heggln,; the (]UC:-Jtion. f.'or somo
APOSTOLIC MISSIO~
tiloc past we have boon contemvlatlng
n
WAONEll•POJU.IOR I,
work covering Hie snmc llnc or th0\1ght.
A. \V. Johnson, Ohio .. •..............
2 00
lt Is necessary, owing to inquiries t.hnt
J. C. 0(.0\'ER.
hn,•e been made. ror us to say sometblng
1\ brothcr .....................•.....
SIO 00
further concerning our proposed industrial
CYl}RUS.
homo !or J)Oor bOy8.
Once started. the- J.
Z:ichnry, Kentucky ...........
. t 00
Home cnn easily be mndo belt-supporting.
Hence boyt will not n~d a capital In Or•
ACl:II0WLEDGIIIE!'ITS,
der to a thorough course. \Vo nre now In
Me1·llllan. Okla .. June 20.-Plcaac rcoort
rN.·r:l,H or a l~ttcr from A. sister lh-lng in
tho to1Jowlng gltts to lbe M~rldmn Church.
rund:
Church at Strong City . .Kan .. $5;
Oklahoma. stating thnt she has four boys
church at \Votro Creek, Ohio, $5.
tl•nt crn,·c a chance tor nn education. but
• M. A .• McPeak.
the;· have no mcan!I. They arc willing to
While alllhtg In the Uulon Depot In SL
Vnnderbiit.. I'n.. June 2G.-My
meeting
T.ouls. talking with n gentleman, a n,:tau ,·:ol'k, Jove 1.hcir IJl1Jles. noel want. to be
l:crc is doing well. Tfireo added.
Next
n11pronchcd us with rome trncts In his band
usf)f11l In Lh1YMaslcr·s vlncynrct. She says
week. I will vlslt friends
and tlroach nl
thr.rc nrc 3ChOQiSwlierc thoy c;nn gQ nrnl
and (1rrcred each or us one. I. naked.
Adnh Po~tom"o (Cn.tcs St.a.tlon). on tho
w;Jrk their w::ay through, but sho is atrntd
" What Is It'!'' He said, " fl Is n tract that
Monongahcln River. In i-·a.yette County, Pa.
thtelllgent
minister
ts
tells about .Jesus.'' l r<'Plled. "I have a
ot corrupting tnrtucnc:cs: and well she ma.y An industrious,
salary, $GOO
or
want.e.d here nt VnnderbllL
L1,ok with me that tt-lls alt thnt man can .l•e. ·ror lhC!rc ::.'re bnt tcw lnstltul1ons or
Tho
$800. Adrlreas Cbnrlcs G. Strauch.
lrornlng U1at are not f)Oi!\Qncd with infi•
know about him. and tells It rlghL"
He
brctltren are urging me to locate wlt.b tho
d4?1tty vr some kind. \Ve know what we
repliect_,'4YeR. but this tells how to lh>e
church here, and 1 may uo so.
00
Jame~
Zachary,
right.'; I S1Lid;'.'
'fqe New Testament tells ~ny nnd whereof we affirm,
nnd bnrk, Jui;t co gel to Prny In Sl. Louis?
Don't you think thnt. money could hn\'O
been t16cd more wlsoly?"

0

,v.

w.

columns and we Sn? sure e scnno
will be more enjoyed aud appreciated
with each succeeding issue.
Now brct11re.n,arc we nsking too
much when we ask yon tn hclt) us?
If the Leaclcr does you goocl, wouldn't
it do some one else good? rs not the
brethren's?
work truly 01trf-lhc
Can't we work together? In 1rnion
there is strength.
The eriem)• is strong and dangerot1S
and they know it. I'alse teachers and
perverlers nre abroad ancl alert. \Ve
cannot combat them by standing aside
and looking on. We must plunge
into Ilic battle and meet them face to
face. Tn,th is niighty aud u111stpre·
,,aiJ and wh~re sound- gospel papers'
like the Le:icler are placed in the
homes of our bretlireu, we need not
fear for the results.
Good reader, you love the truthyou lo,·e the Leader-you lov<! your '
neighbor. Will you make h:s ntTnii:
yours personally and get him to read
the Leader? If you an, too poor and
yottr neighbor too poor, we will send
it free, and trust to donations to the
Leader Fund to cover the expense.
But 50 cents to the end of the year
ought to be within the rca~h of
anyone.
Brethren of the 200, we are depending on yon. \Ve also want you to
stir up 200 others to get up lists.
If each of the 200 •seucl us 10 names
each. see how it counts np. If 400
do the same, see what it menns.
Bro. M ycrs heads the. li;;t with
new names.
~
Are you if!,-ODthis?
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nutborlty

and power, and ·wbo should

be

a typc,o! him.who should onoily reign In
tho hearts of all tho larncl or God; yet nil

this was to be brought nbout as the resu~t
ot a :.lnful· and nmbltlous desire on thotr
TJflUD Qu.Aa1'Jtk.
1mrt not to be peculiar, or to seem to be
t.J~ll't~-J'u116,
lira.et .&.11:tns for a 'Rine. 1 B&m. viii.
J.10,
•
Inferior to other nations..
11. Jol.7 II, S.u.l Oho.en Kine. t 8am. a. r;.r..
19. It wa, not Samuel or a human ruler
Jll.
Ju!f;,•~~•muel'•
Fartiwtll
AdJreu.
I $am,
against whom their offense was commlttotl.
IV, Ju~~
Saul &Jcctod ._. Kln,r.
tS.m.:n',
lt wn.s rather against God himself, who had
V, Auc :. 8a11u,u11Anoh:it■ Dnld.,
J Sam. aTI.
,,11
tho supreme rl~bt to their most Implicit
V[.
Aus.11, Dnld atid Ooltalh.
1 s.m. Ji\"il,18--1'..
obcdlcnco. \Ve arc not lo suppose that tho
VII.
v\Ullt, 1ft. AAUI Trfo■ to KIU David.
1 Sam,
:a:vlli. & 16,
lnngu:ise or Samuel im1>JIC(l that ho dh!'
VIII.
AUN:, ta. 1)avfd and Jonathan.
1 Stun. u.
Jt:t:J,
•
noL lmow of the· omnltlrcseuce of Cotl, or
L"{. AIU(, Ill).
Da,·ld 8parea Saul.
I 8am. Sa\'L
• 1ho11ght that Goel could be found only tu
l"rll,tl•ll,
X. Bctpt..I ~ath of Saal and .Jonalhan.
t Bam.
this one J)lace; but hero wns an altar, here
s:u:l.1•11.
Xl.
Sept. 11. Dn·ld
neeomet h'.ln1, t 8am. Ii, 1-10,
God had met ,them. hooi:d their crY~ and
XII.
Bein.to. Abatlnencc
fron1 K'f'U. (A t.cmP9r•
l}ucl wrought. dclh·erance from them nl Uha.nC4' teuo11,)
I l'et-er h•. 1-11. •
XUI,
8tp\,,,tl,
Re,·Jew. Oold11n Tcu.
Pu.u:vlf.I,
other time. tSco chnp. vi!. vs. 5-12.) They
------------1---wore
to come uow aa tribeff, In tho persons
Lesson 11.-July 12 •.
of their elders. who might he very numerous-thousands,
and by their recognition or
3AUI. CHOSEN KING.
thclr tribal relattous lhoy were to recall
l .Snm. x. 17-27.
and Ket forth the mo~l significant !acts of
tholr history nnd tllc dl\'lac source or tbotr
Colden Tc"'-t.-"The Lord Is our king: ho
nntlonnl life.
wlll suve us."-lsa.
xxx1ll. 22.
20. Under the suldrmco ot Jehovah, llo
l,1111
nlrca<ly anolntc,I Snnt tQ he king; now,
J. Tlmo.-ProlJnhl)'
lU~-1 n. e.
lwwcvor, he would openly prove bc!oro
11. Pl:lCC.-MltJ)Cb, in 1.ho tribe ol n~n~
Israel thnt he lmd ncted nnclor the divine
.1a.mJn, n. " holy plac-J," whii:h sharcd wlth
cllrectlou, and that It wns Cod who hnd
Gllgal nn\l DC:lhcl the reverence o! the
b1,·tn them a king. lie therefore proceeded
p~pl~.
to ca.st lots-a
common wny among t11em
<'l determining: the wlll or God. They l>c·
1:XTRODUOTOH'I'.
ltevod-whal
wns. 110 doubt, true in thoso
The demand or Israel for n king Is now
dnya, when there wns no such volume n.e
met. and tho ldcnl oC the people has been
thnt which we now have; when there was·
-realized In the 1icrson or tho young Den•
little lcnrnlp~ and much rudeness nmong
Jumilc, or flno J)hyslcal llTOl)orLions, tall
them-they
beHevcd thnt God dechlcd
nod communr11ng stature. hond nnd sboul•
gr('nt cJ'?cstlons by tho tall or tho dice.
C.ers nbo,•o ordina.-y men, or fair features
(And ao he did then, hul he docs not do
and great ulodcsty, and exhibiting certain
so now.) "'hen S.1muel threw the dk:e, by
lrdtts of piety, even to the oxt.cnt or vrophlho Hlgn ngrecd u1,on. tho tribo or BcnJitmlh
l'Fiylng In 1ho company or tbo 11ror1hcts.
vns clcstgnatcd ns that Crom which the
'rhe chuptor which preccllcs our text g:h1cs
l\lng ~honhl come. Tho 1,rocecdln.i; ,,.·tis
n:, n ,·lvlcl picture of the mnnn(n-t:i nrul _cits•
a:mll:ir to that whereby lt was delermlncd
slm1)llctty or 110-tnms ot the limes-the
lJecnuso ot whose i;Jn Israel wns defcatctl
mesttc and social and religious life Or the
'Pl Al (sec Josh. ,•II. IG,IS). So now tho
1~~<!!,>I~J..!:.._!..eUs..us....bow
Sant wn.s brought
f1m1l1y of .\Jatd nnd or l{lsh were clcslS•
to the 11otlco of Snmuel. :uni tho preceding
n:acd. nnd finally the lot fell upou Saul,
verses Or t.ho present chapter t.cll us or the
though ho was not pcrsonn11y pre.sent.. He
rrnolutiug or Saul, of his roll~tou~ oxperl•
1,now what was s;oln~ on, nnct how It wa~
onco nnd cc~tn3y. Our lesson tells 11~ ho,"·
to turn o\lt, so he mnnn~cd not to ho µres- ,
}:emuol brol1ght their ldng to the not.Ice o(
c1it. n11<1when they wanted him 'they could
the pcOJ)IC nn1I how hc.arllly ho was rnr,ot flncl him.
cd\'Cd
l,y lhc J;l"Cat mnjorll)'.
)"Cl il i;h·e.s
~:!. They went on to find out whether
us n hinl ot ~he opposition to hlm which
they conl<l rely u()On their method or de•
~pranl'.,; up nl tho very outs<'l nml was al•
trmlnlng
the qu~stlon;
whether
thC)'
wnys !cndy t.o lnkc advnntni;o or his every
could cx1,ect to find hlm anywhere wlthln
error.
their cncnmpmcnt.
And they \\'Cre assured
thnt ho wa<:1within reach-had hid himself
J,.;XJ'(ISlTOILr,
• nmon,-: t110 hni;zgngc.
17. l\lh:1,ch was the Ctl.\"Ol'ltr Jllnfc f0r
23. 'rhey hastcnC!d nnd searched him
ruIBCmblltt,-: the people.
Ir ll was. ns fs
ot:t. 1n phy~ical pro11ortlons he wax nil
gcn<'rally sum><>sed. "Nchy Samwll.'' the
that they could ask. Ho WCI$ a man lo
high hill northwest of Jornsnlcm, It. wos the
loolt 1111to; h'!all m11I shouldcrs abo,.·e tho
moc;t i;l;,;:ht.ly and con~1llc:uou~ s11ot In all
h~st of them. They ,,.·ere dcll~hled wlth
l'nle'illnc.
ll. roccivocl ih nnnH'. whkh
him. 'l'hcy were full or enthnslnsm. They
r,1c.uns n wnt.d1 tower, pr<1bahly ht•(·a118eor
l,rokc forth In a shout fiUCh ns Israel lmd
Its hcl~hl nn1l con~1llcnou:-1nf'tm. It wa~ tho.
nc\'et h<"Corc uttered-nn
utternncc which
ruri>o;:1c of Samuel. u11th'!r the tll\'ino din~c•
lu:t~ b<'en echoed by lhOijO under klu1:,ly J.;0\'·
tfon. to mnkc lt perfectly clt~nr thnt Sant
c1 nm<'nt nll a Ion~ down through the ~1,:cs.
wns tho m:tn chosen of God. nntl t.lrns J;h'"
111tho orl)..1na1 it h!i, "l\lny the king Ih·e!"
no \">:cuso to the people for :ln)' JHJ:'i~ihh• Npth•nlcnl to tho lnn~·11ngc used by lhosc
failure to receive him hc.artlly.
It hall
forc\'cr! ..
who s:thl, "I.ct tho. Ii.Ing li\'c
s:·cally 1;rlo\'cd the (lro1,hct I hnt I 1-wne: 1S,,c. Ncb,,..JI. 3.)
t:houlcl domuml a. kinl;, lrnt now he yields
21. Just what It wrts that Samuel wrote
to their wl£Jhesand Hullrnlts thn who1e m:lt\\·e nrc not able to \lctcrmlno 11osltlvcly, hut
tcr to ~horn. confirmtug It. to them by the
It l~ not lmprohablc that lt pertained to
t:l-1dcncc or the llh·lnc sanction.
th<- r<'Clprocal duties of king and J"Co11k.
1S. Throu~h the J)rophct Coil ~l"le:lk~ to
nn•I that th<'rc was In It. n recapitulation
the pcovlo and r..a11sto their remomhrancc
d Oc1tt. xvii. 15*20. Tho king waq; to fl('t
his cnro ror lh~m; how ho hnd watchcil
un1l('r the llh·ino ~uhlrrncc, nnd thoui:;.h ho
o,·cr them, hC'lwho bronp.ht. up their fathrr~
W:\"- to enjoy certain
rights nncl cxorciH.o
out or l•!;,:ypt: how he i,:nnnlod them nntl
nuthol"ll)" 111n11 nt,solule mnnner, yet ho
;:tu.Yo them \'lctory O\'er their oncmlcs; how
,·,ns to rt!.!,_';.u-dhlmsC'l( and to bo re;::nr11 ◄-,1
lw had lll:rnto1I them in tho 13.nd which lhc~•
n:, hut the hand nnd thr moulh or God.
DOW 0<:.Clll)ICtl; how he h:ul 11ro,·ided !or
I-le mu~t. look to God nt a.ll t~m~
for
t.hclr (tO\'Crnment, 3\waya rend)' to show
~uldnncc. Snmucl 1111t this writing whero
them t.ho lru~ wa.y, and alwnys hearing
it mt,;ht be re£errc-tl to• In subseql!cnt
Uielf 11rnyer.i when they cnmo to him tn
timOff, In tbl! tabermwl(', thus "be!oro the
, c:ontritlon or heart.
'rhcrn wn<( no ,::0011 • I nrcl." Thlff l>ccnme il sott ot conslltuUon
rCnsou tor this dcru~\nd ro1· :\ 1,1n~ whlch
for tho - securemcnt or ~\11rights.
~ wn~ now to l,o met In Lho uv1•olnlmcnt or
2G. Snnl ilid not then nnd there beg-In lo
<"Xerclgc hhs nuthorlt)·. but wcuLawny
to
Sant
A kin~. Indeed, they were to ha,•c.
1:1.sho·me, whlch•was not ro.r dl!-llant-wlth·
rcintr-jry to lhP dh'IUC will. yet HIU1cr the
lu sight to the eab·t:wnrd from Mi;r,peh. Im•
tliYinc cllrcctton amt by divine 5tmcllon, n king who abould rule,. with uuli~lll.cd
xucdl~tely \.he ldns wn.s surr()UQded by a

retinue,

a sort of body-guard,

n band o!

P!Cn lnto whose heart God bad put a loynll)' to their k)ni;, and a dlsp0olllon to pro,
t\?ct. him. nnd ·sCo that his Ute was not
"endangered. T,hey relt Mmewha.t as David's
servants did whbn they ~!used to tat him·
ox pose hlmsolf tu battle (2 Sam. xvllt. 3).
27. Thero wore e,•en then 60010 aurl)•.
<!\'ii hearted men who did not accept Saul.
t\nd who were ro.-.dy to turn traitors to him
,,hon the 01mortunlt)' should arls.c. These
children or ,Ocllal .wcro worthless people,
wl10 In oppo~lng Saul were also oppo3lng .
Goel. 'l'hcy rcgnrrlod Snul as unnble to do
them any goo<l, and they stood nloot from
him in o.11ways.' Saul ncted the part of a
dcnf man. l,'U\'C no ~ls;:n that he knew o( the
opposition or thew men, acted wlscly. nod
n<t won tha hearts or the people more
f>lrongly to himself. A good sptrlt wru1 in
Snul at this limo.
0
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THE LOSt "ONE.''
UY r... A. U. UWOS..\LL.
'fhc nlnNy a.ml uluc nre fold~l 13fe.
llat one Ion(' ~htep tuu1 wnndcrcd :,.wny:
And tbe St1c11tu:rJ'N i;~:tt
b{'tlrt Ju 1•lly Is
lJlO\'ed,
i-'or the- lo.15t ru10.- lll11 'own -on
the mouutttt'u

30, 1903.

Catarrh

ls o.oonsUtuUona1d.l,ea1le. ._ ,,
lt orlglMt.<:5ln a l!Cl'(fta)out cond.lUon ot
the blO<>d
nnd depends on 11ll1L
oondltlon.
hC3dsche and d..lutn~ ...
It on.en ca~
ln1p,:,tr1 tbc ta!~
smell and bctrtng, atfcc:ts t.l\Ovocal organs, dlsturblt tbO 1tomach.

n i. al\V\\YS Jadlcal]J" and permancnll:,
cur"'1 by tile blOOd·purllrlng, alteratlvo
and. tonic action Of

Hood•s Sarsaparilla
Thls l:rcat medJcln6 h8S wrought Ulo most
wonder1UI CUN$ ot all dl&eUCI depending
on ecrof\lln or Ule t'CrorulOWIhabit.
uoon·• P1Lt.1 art lb& be.al e,.lba.rUc..

Gosp__el
in;
Chart and
Sermon.

n:;tro.y,

Or lost •n the dt!fiCrt, ht pcrlls uukuown,
In lluntnr niul W<'11knc,s!f,dc(cul!ch:.-ss, alouc.
Onc thCIU~bt nu, tbc heart or the SMtlllCrd 10
l:lnd,
'l'he lO!H hP mu,i;t 8"--ekfor, the 10111
ti'° urn~i. flncl.
Dut. •• Shepherd, wily trouble t.hysclt (or ~blil

Sent postpaid for one new subscriber and 25 cents additional,

one,
When the r~t

nrc ull aate 1n their

plltlurc nt

home?··
"l)nst U\Ou not know thl!I 18 ouc or mt own?
J must tiCt'lt. tlll 1 llnd It, 1 can_ not lOIC OU(\'
•• But, ShephNd.

And

toilsome

the wn;r lJ

tn

clhub

$0

yon

rockr

and ate-ep:

rough

mouutalu

i.ltle,

Or (lowu In Urn ,·nll('y BO gloomy nnd dt'<'ll,
Or 11110tlJe i.ll•,Jl'tt 1m ndd Clod wHll.
ls (lnn~i;r; un(l terror nnd hnr.;bhlJ)

'l'hcrc

nhouud."
··Hut rel.lit me 1 c:i.n n1>t, the.- lost must be round.."

on 1br,,ui;h the pertl, :incl d:irkueu,
uud
stoou1,
lie lenps Into d~ui:-cr, but love bedn: bhu ou.
Securdy he step@, only J>aUJllna;with ft""r
lllm.
B~ 100;111llOW
Lest the r:i.lnt cry Cll(::lt)l'

Thls book, edited by J. J. Limerick, 15
one ot tho must onlque ever published.
Ii
contains sermons by prominent
wrlters.
an·d ori,';lnal dl3grams accomp:iny most ot
the sennons. 'l"he J)Ortrnlts of the authors
arc n mo!Jl laterestlng tc~:urc.
This i!I' a
250 pages,
largP boolc, 'ix9, and contains
flfty.i;ix sermons by thil't)•-ono
different
contributors, an(I thir~y-f:lve dtngrn:us c.nd
photogrophs.
0

'l'h(lu

lO lt('llr.

Ile d1°f':uls not tbc ch:1l\m, tbt? crnG or tl10 11tcep;
So tenor like th11t In hbi heart for the tjhC('l>:
Anet when be has rouni.l It, bow Joyful the eoug
'l'li:n
('('b()('-8 tbruu;:b
lDOUDt:tio
llOd \'ft,ll"-1 IO

d ....
-ep,
··n<'Joh.•e uow ,l'ltb me. 0 ye hc-arculr

throng.

Price, postpaid
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Church Government
Treatise on ~criptural Eldersbip,

1 b:l\·e brou~bt
bndc my wnml~rlui;
tihCCH."
•
'
A1ul the.- !!Cb,, cotUfi, hnck In nni:"'IIC_tone,

Behold,

•• n.-•Joltc, to1· 1lie Stt\'lor

bns found

$1.50

lo which la Shown tbeQuallllcatlons
of an Elder,

aad Responsibilities

the lost

on('."

The

A GOODINVfST!!IENT.

John o.nd Jamea were twins
(ourteen
)'c3r:S old. 'rbclr Cnlhcr was ,•cry wealthy.
On e\'ery blrthdny they expected a rich
))resent from him.
A ,,;.•eek be[ore they
were fourteen tlley were tqlkJng uvcr what
lhey most wanted.
" I wnut a llOOY," Ratel James.
"And what do you want, Jobu?" asked
his ·rathc,r_
• ·• A boy.'"
" A. boy! " gnapc<l bis father.
"Yes. sir.
It 1loesn't cost much more to
kce1> a Uoy than lt does n horse, docs lt? ..
•• Well, no." ro11llcd his father, 15till very
much ijUrpriscd.
•• And I ean sct a boy ror nothtl}g, to bcslu with."
·• Yes.'' rcr,Hctl the father, bcsltntlngJy,
"I suppose so."
•· Why. ,1aJK\, t know so. There nro lots
or 'cm running nround without any home."
•• Oh, that's what you arc up to. Is It?
Want io tttke :.'I hoy and bring him up,
do you?"
'' Y"es.sir; tt wouhl he a gl'ent dC:\l bettertbn.n the fl. Ocrnnrd clog you wero going
to buy me. wouldn't IL? You see. my boy
('Onld go about with me, play with urn. nnd
do all kinds o( nice things !or me - and
I c-ould ,10 nlco t.hlng15for Mm. too. couldn't
1? HP courd go to school. nnd r rould help
him with his examples :l.nd Latin."
"t,;xnmplcs nnd Lath;?
God blWI tho

Relation and Matu•I Obllgatlnns

of Elders

and the Con1rrg11ion,

and Embracing the Education and
Disciplineof 1hc Mcmber1hlp

By JOHN
46 pa1e1...
CHRISTIAN

•

F. '/?.OWE,

10; per copy: 75c per doua.

LEADER, • Cincinnati,

Ohio.

.A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Tbe
::~iet'i!i

or blstor7 from

f:\<'tt

A. 1).

4
f~:~~{1/!''b:1
!~~ ~;~.._

t to tbe

1 1

!!.".r.kh~~)1~h

ft~~;•
":tr;~~f1'.~o:1~, '~ihi';~\uj~st:~::111
Ol)J•osltlon, ,.hOWll the Cllrlicl IV L\l
1

1~v17~1Jl

dmrnc;ll•r,

111111' tCllhH'IU:i;'

lhe

tllu◄t

•~t:

n hhtlorle
l>Ott."IC-tla1•d

C111prori,c fr()m tbe ;i.troogest
lntMl"llt)". The?nl'~lHilt'OtS lb this

<-"C'lulldt:ntly r,•llr1l

:tri:utnf'l\tJt or

h,1:dtNI, 111'1lh<'Y AN', hy ~u,·h l"lf'tlr•t'UI nnd
poslll\"C (•,•ldr-nc-,•, WIii t'll'M-IIUlll1 Plll '"' !llllenN
th~~
wh& ht\\'C ltnf rf'g:trfl
(llf'
honf'1ill:f, 1111d
h.'\\"('
'hN>n wnnt to 11rs:\?eni;;:1lnilt Je,111m1
llof'ln,t a
cb.nractt'r or bb.10r7 for the n,..-1t\\O (1?uturl<'s.
lrnf'I,
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For:-•
Th e L•1tt1est one-:,-,
:.~i~~
ii.
BEND NO MONEY.
\ 'Tbo rcsult or the Ill natuN) bas been utterlY
Our readers, by oendlng a postal to
-dloproportlonate to Its occasion. Probably
address ·mcnUoned below, can secure a tree
lt Is asltlng too much t-0 oxpect a swain
~:: 1
Lci~~/:u~:~i°.::~d~;~vl:!:~ l"bo baa been refused by tho lady or his
no money or stamps, as ~ will not be ~ h~art, or a bustness mnn who has lost a
accepled. Tho manufacturers desire 10 In- good bargain, or a woman ,vbo bn, b<:Qn
troduce tbla pew Invention In overy goo'<! cnugbt In the rain wearing her host bonnet,

_borne, nnd have adopted thta method.

bo1;;::":10 J~~~e~o
things new. lucb

1
~

0

,

furnl-

turo, pll\D05,etc., giving tbem tbnl brilliant,
appearance ot newness as though
{resh from the !actory, by simply applying
the Veneer with a so!t cloth., Address SulfR!o Specialty Mfg. Co., Bulfalo, N. Y.,.and
you wlll receive a bOtlle by mall absolutely

may come to our nld and teach us not

o·R PETER'S
a·t.o·OD VITALIZER
supp y

to

■

sparkling

free and postpaid.

and Judge
Roding wiped the sweat from his bald hend.
f• 1 know,"
laughed James. Ho wants to
adopt old drunken Pete's son."
boy. what Is be aiming· o.t!,.
.

·• Yes, pnpo.; 'causo ho is running

about

the etr~eta o.s dirty and ragged o..s he can
be, nnd old Pete don't care n cent about
blm, and he's a splendid boy, father. He's
just as amo.rt tts be_can be, only be caD't
&o to ecbool bnlC the time. 'cause he bnsn't
nny thing decent to wear."
•• How long do you wnnt to J<eepMm?"
·• Untll ho gets to be n mo.n, father."
And turns out such n man ns old
<j

Pete?"
"No

dr,ngcr

ot that, father.

He ha.s
signed. the pletlge not to drink "\ntoxicants,
nor swear, nor smokt't and ho bas helped
me, father, tor when I tuwo wanted to do
such things ho told me lils father was
once a rich man's son, and Just as proml!i•
lug as Jn.m4;."S
and I."
" ~o you 01enu. to tell me that you C\'er
reel liko doing such thlnss na drink.Ing,
Rwearlng, smoking a net loafing?" asked his
father, sternly.
"Why,
pnpa, you don't know hnlC the
temptations
boys have nowndnye. Why,
boya of our set ewear 0.11d smok~ und
drink right olonc when nobody sees Lhem."
.. Don't Jct me ever catch y()u dotns tucb

things."
"Not now, father. I think, ror 1 nm try•
ng to Aurrcnder all - every vice, every bad
habit. unncccssnry ple:isurcs. I don't see
how I could enjoy a dog or a pony when
I know a. nice· boy suffering tor some or

be good things I enjoy.~
"You

mny havo the boy, John, nnd may

-God bloss tho gift."
. An<I G<>dblessed the gilt.

_ _
John Roding
much better man because

gTe,v up {o bo I\.
ot U::.o nll»':?st conatn.nt .compO.nlonshlp or
drunken l'etc's son, and ns tor the drunk•
m·d's ·boy, ovcry thlag he touched seemed
o prosper. John and J:imu' motber said
t wn.s becauso God teaches ms, .. \Vhen your
alhcr nnd mother forsake you, then will
he Lord tnko you up." The Lorcl bad
akcu up drunken Pcte•s·son, and ho could
not help prosverlng.
l'ot«n:1 eon not only lifted up his own
allen lamllY. but became as much or a

,rop !er Judge Ro<ltni;'s tnmll)'. Hts delgbt was "lo tbe law of tiio Lord." He
\·as like a tree planted by tho rivers or
....
.-ater, and whntsocver ....
ho did prospcred.-

S0MEBUllY'SBABY.
1n· Al.IC£

)IAY

uouo1

••\s.

Som,,body's heart le nthlng- to•nlgbL
Somebody's nrms are cm1lt.V now.
Somebocly'u bah;v-.-Oh, why should it bo
God in his tenderness vnss5!d by me?
tn his tnflnli..e lC\V(' and cnre will I rest,
And more closely clasp rny babe to my

DON'T ASK AT THE DRUC STORES

fortblunc<lldoo.- th<y
cannot iceure It, the nile haa a.tways bacn to dcaldirccUy with tho eon.sumer
only &ad tbereby uold attemps to substitute spurious or l.nfe:rlor a.rtldea..
WRITE TO DR. PETER FAHRNEY and bowill ... d ,ou. fffi>
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~:~o.~·:::'"1~:t-.i;:c:::.i~~~=~lc:f~
~~

yoa

HUNGRYFJR ltlSSES,
Two young girls had sono to fhe orphan
ai-tylum one Sunday nftarnoon t-0 teach ln
tho Sundny•school lhero us suhstitutea ror
regular teachers, who wcro ob$cnt. One oC
them tangbt the iutnnt class, and, when '
lbr. Iuson was over, a llttle blue--~)'ed tot
caught hold or the girl"s dross, and, Jo:)k•
inc Ull, wllis:pered plcndlngly:
"Please
tcache1·. won't YQU kh~, me?"
'·To bo sure I wlll, you ctClarbaby!" the
girl crrnd; nud, dropping down on one or
the low bc?1chcs, she drew the child close
and klac.d her agaJu l\ntl again. In an In•
stunt the cthors swarmed about. boys and
girls o.Hli:o holding lll) hungry faces for
kl88C'S. The ~lrl"s eyes fllicd with tears
:\~ she looked into the o.,gcr little. !nce.s.
Her frhmd, wh.o !fad taught an older
cto.ss, stood l\l the door at tho infant room,
looking on. halt-bughlng-,
ho.\t•ltnpntlenL
"Do come alollg, Helen," she caned at
last: and, as Be-Jen genUy put aside tho
llttlo wane, c1in1t,ing fingers and Joined hor:
tho other girl C!'".:Clnlrr~ with a touch or
scorn: "I don't sc.o how you could have all
thoso m11ssylitllc- things hugging Jtlld kl&Bing you. See how you'\'O tumbled your
c.lr<'SS!"

Helen rtnnc"d down nt her dress; It
5Urcly had suffered from the little lovlng
handt1, bu~ her' ey1;1swere shhllngthrough
n mli:.t or tcara ns she answered gently:
"You know they have no moLher·s to kiss
them, Oertle."
somehow Gertie Could find no o.n::;wcrfor
that. nnd, as the two t(.'3.ched the street.
Hcltto went on: "Dltl you notice Sadie
Burn!', the lltlle tJrown•CYC'dthin& with the
blue vein:, on her forehead?"
''Tho one that clung to your dress to tl10
Inst minute?"
"'YCIB, that W3S Sadie.
The matron told
mo that one day when Sadie was sick a
Judy who is very fond ot bor, and who

1,

always on hand.
It corrects their small ailmentsclears out youthful humors and eczema-makes
strong
sturdy bodies.
It is the perfect home remedy for all
ages.
It purifies the blood-insures
a vigorous and
healthy circulation.
It re1?Ulates the stomach and
bowels, livens the liver and gives the kidneys proper
action.

Som•~·•
baby ls borne awoy
'
By nnr:el hands to Lbo upper day.
Somebody's ha.by-I know not whose
Somebody's net-so hnrd to Jose.
•
Somel>ody's Ille ta dimmed by blight.

brC.aHt.

I

1 0f

misfortunes, phllo,opby

• mako a bad matter wo.rsc....,.:Uuknown.

.,,

1

-as.well
as grandpa. • Not only is.it good for grown
folks 'but there is safety for the children in• having a

tr. be exubera.nUy cheerful; but eveD.In the

:~!~~/::•;:~••
~~ caso or such dire

as all woodwork,

'

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY,
112·11~
SouthHOJIIIAn., Chicago.

The Life. and Times "Sketches
bythe Wayside."
By PROF. W. C: HAFLEY."

John Franklin Rowe

A Bookof l'roseand l'oetry,Illustrated.

With sclcctioo~ from his writings
and a brief history ol the r<lig•

It Is something you need, because It c,>vccs
tho whole field of usefulness.

lous controversies In wbicb be
took pscl .••.•..••••••
Compiled and edited by F. JI\. OREEN,
Author or ·1 LUO,rrnd Workaot

onrnold.",

ThlR memorial \"Olnma r,.ontnlns. tn nddl•
Uon to the blogro.phkal matter, full pa.ge
half•tone engravJnt;s or the author, nnd ot
thP subject al dltrc-re.nt ages In ur'-', tho
er11tors ot the St)•luo, nnd a fnr-stmllo ot
tho orlgln:'11 Jet' er or comn1endatlon lssur.d
to l3.-o.Rowe by Alexander Campbell. July
8, 1861.
T~e chapters In the book arc divided as

l'.ol19wt:

There

ar~ 10 Oepartincnts.

l. Bomt' Circle Poems-Tt1
mn'kt' us l(>'t'C
fntbcr ;uu,1 molb('r ond home b<!Ucl·-iuukes o.a
lo\·e :all tlml If ,ooc1.
2. POCDIJI.tor the \'oung-To
belp the fOUD.S,
~"

tber

1110\"C l)Ul

grow up ••

~ITT~

nnd

,ooa rueu

l\Wftf

tror11

antl wullh:u

-

3. The

'l'cml)('rflO("(<- PMms-

hlllU~.

to

h.1 thi: wa.lkl

To

belp

tbc

--~

old to .,•old the U\T(UI tJ:Hlg"CN that
cru:ss tbe.lr d11lly"'l>11tb.
4. Tl\,- RnllN):tt'\ l"Ot"n111-Tornrour:1.ge the rl\ll·
ro:td mnu a.loui:: bil!f path of d,rna,:cr.
:;. Tha t.;oltllcr on the Fll'!ltt-'Chl1t 111lni1.¥d Jl,tt
lnterc-11Lln1edt'l)Urtmf'lll, t1n,1y lllu ....trull'il-bllltlc
scenes. Jirttbl"t1<: "ceue11, (?tc.-nn1l bdps 1be
ao:dler ln hi• h1m1 nnd d1111i;crou• llfl'.
a Tbr rcithelle
Side M r.ltf'-Tbt,lt
po(.'m•
will Wl\ke JOll trr An\! ni:akr n UCUt.r in:10.
J'.)UDJ,t llnd

ntrodudlo■.
MlsaloDuy Methods.
7. Tbc St"rlo•Comle-1'hl!I
-w111mi.k,. vn11 l:lngb
The Ufo Hhtor)'.
Church Otnnlzallon
and.
and throw "rt your f".-:-f1t :rn11s;-row bni111)•. ,·~
the Pblol'.,
Publlc Life
lsu;:111
.
The entrron
-)"'bu wrn ~ttalnlr
8. Th" Ml~ccnnnl-on,i P(r('>m!-1"hc-~e nr~ lnterlnddentsl Matter,,
The Prtafhe.r
and His
l'llllug llltlt'i.-J,
Tributes of Frlitnd11,hlp
0. Anr1 llt(' WIii", Witty nnrt Jl'1umr-WIIJ r<"nd
:....&nJ Love,
The Writer or Book.,.
twre mnnr R lcFi.,;011
to sour twnrt u11 lb,.. wht~-11
Oenera1 .Summary and
or wit rrntJ fuu.
10, 1'he Mu,:!l"-1'rn
nrw plf'('('-11 wllt he Jn•t
Aoabtl.s.
lnc'tpendtnl Church
the tbh1¥ to u,•~ nrtcr yuu :are 1lrt:d out r.-:u1•
The LA.$t0aya-0,ralh
and
A,t!on.
h~g.
Fun.ual
Scnlco.
ln..drumntal
Mutlc: In
Conclu.alon,
Cburc.h Wor&blp,

Flexible blue or cr•1 cloth binding. 128pages.

226 pages; price In cloth, prep,ld, $1.50
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ENTIRELY

NEW.

CENTS.
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VEST,POCJ(_ET

The Holman
Vest.
Pocket Self ,Pronouncing

ortrn ,·,sns at .the asylum. came to sec
her. and brought a liUlo puppy tbnt sho
thr>ught. would amuse J1cr. Ot course, t.be
chlltl \\'OR delighted with tbc puppy, and at
Na.Uonal Advocate.
lo.st tho Indy sald to her, 'lt you could hnvo
l'IAKINGTHE Jll!STtJFU
J\18t what you warl·t most, all for yourscll,
Many thhl\;S happen to us all which It Is~ Sndle. what would II be?' •
•
just ,us woll to laush about ns cry about.
~ho th·ou~~
the Htlle thing would
You mtsht as well take tbem •• a part ol want the puppy, andilbe--meall!_to give It
be day's or month's or year's experiences,
l<' her If the matron wrui wllllng; buf SaQta.- nnd as choortully as possible chnrge them
tml tl\o dog down nt onco, and, stepplns:
Printed
cJoso 10 th~ lady;lennecl 011her knee, and,
to profit nn,l loss. At atiy rnto. grumbling

~ronouncing_

Testament

..

Bible Dictionary.

nnd whining are not going to change them,
nnd tho expenditure ot emotion In those·-unfortunate directions may unnt you for
n:trievlng your blunders.
Indeed, tt often
nrvt ,nt tlmt the unhappy nnd disagroo-&ble tnood into which one ·1s thrown by,a·
dJtmppolntment ts a• se\1 erer Joss than tti0
thing about wbich ho complains. Many
~ man an<l woman have brought ...Int~ tho
J:omc clrcl~ n sour \'lsage a.nd a morbsc-..
4

looking up at her wHh tboso big, solemn
lJro,\'u eyes, she sald, 'I'd like most or anything to tilt In your ln1> n tew minutes,
Just ns IC I was your o\\·n 11ttle girl!
GcrUc turned impulsh·cly to her friend:
•·t no\'cr lmns:lncd't.hnt tlloy fell sO, Helen,"
sbo Cl'letl, ree1orsc.(ully.
"'J'hey don't ali, o[ co11rse." He1cn an•
t-wcrccl; •'but .I know that some do., antl I
can't bear to think of llttlo children going

-,,uper over some unlortunato occurrence, huJ1gry_f0r
kisses. I can·t glvO" them
and ha,·c clouded tb"e homo atmosphere and
mother kisses, but I do the best I can,·
ww-n seeds ot a.HenaUon bet"'oen those '\\•ho evnn U my dres, docs. Soffer a Uttle:·sbould love each. other and .stand together.
C. El. World,

Uniform in binding and size with :above.
2¼ x 41,(' i:1ch

IIZ[,
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fro, • Large, Clear Type, on
Fl
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This Diet ,lry conbins Five Thous.ind
Subjects-more subjtcts than are givcl\ in the
bulky ~nee- and four•volumc ~itions.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

By JAMES
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Tlw mnn:igor·s offer oC tho LMder for
tho rra;t tir this year for fHLy cents. shuuld
brln~ In n Lhousantl ucw rcadcrn. The
contcnls or our pa)lc>r nr'l prepared for
tommon rf'ttqers-no
h<"1l\'Y ur1klcs culled
from n vory mixed sort or "cuncnt lllcrature." 'l'hc J.c.-.tderls uot dlsturhcd by the
amt,!~11011~ delivcmnces or any "edu~tors
or comh\g- Jlreadiers/'
nor begging ror
··tctlerutlotl'~.~!'~"~11
creeds and names."
Ve h(":trlfl.\' ncccpL as our Lcac-her in "lh<"
U1h1.;~i·•cm:ernlng tho kingdom or God and
the nnme or Jesus tho Chrla1." 1hc oiilY
r~unl
lrnown hy th~ "wholo
Chrb:>tiau
worJ,i.''-tho
New •rcslnmcnl.
Wo rcfnso
to grnnl LO ,rny Po11c, Uhd\OI> or uther
monks Lhc "c.'(clusi\·o dlvlnc rlt;ht"
or
~lndylug thlH rf'tord.

■-+----"""~-1!_1(\ S<-rlprnrcs speak."

Thero is neecl
of t\t1cntinn to the given ,~nthnl' or any
wol·c\J.1 written In ··11te Sc·rh>llll'CM." Wh1111
the wr\tt-r nnm(ls t.hr- speaker. tho reader
shouhl not 11m the word~ lnlO the moulh
of anotht'r !'-l)('ak('l'. 1.<'t each writer state
who :si,t-akr. and follow his ('Xam11lc. •·Tho
Wor•l c1! G('I\I'' ls a <·onanon 11hrase hcanl
from nrnny prc.:u:her~. ancl tho listener ls
often ~t11rJld~~ll h' !incl Lhnt tho words
quot~d wt•1·c n<'t. RtJOlcen hy C:011. llnt. some
"othcl' HPC'akl!I'."
Onr. who lrnows bcttc::r
1ml3t hnv~ \)1•cn <·arclcs~ In wrltlng. "lh•l
GoU•al)l>olnlt'\I Ananla3 b:tJll\Z('(\ Saul," for
in a 1,rcvlous !•iat'~ lie \\'t'ol(' thnt ··.\11ani:l':. st•nt l,y 1.he Lord, camo to r•anl." L~t

LEADER;

ror tect.B to roll under thel.r tongues. Ir
:;av'!d. These queattons ha,·e all come up
the raltll ln U!eir .. new re;elaUonis'' ~ any
sinee th• kingdom
was established. nnd • the Lord did tb!s out ot tj,_o ordln.a.ry --way
"sninl in St. IAuls."
The "lnsplratlon··
or
cougrf.:gatlons .Plante<\ to all parts of the
he i.s ·ver)• partlal~and unfal_r. aa we have
Moses and the prophet.ti, of Christ nn<l
no history ot bis uslnr LYdto.'"tn any waY
hls apostles, need not be denied; only ~ earth.
that woul~ ~ke
her on~ speclally called
claim lhat some men o.nd women 1n t.hta • Dr. Luke wm now teU us of some moro·
ot lhelr trnvcls.. and some more ,\'ork done aud used. Besides there woro others, per ...
ngc, ns speakers and writers, arc ,:In•
!n destltuto pht.ccs; not under tho tllrec•
haps,~ as worthy 3.S sb.c wbQD\ be passed
splretl" by tho same Spirit In the samo
tlons or any society. or Board. but Ui1der
by, Ir tho doct.rlne ot elcc:Uon hi true.
way, scn~e or extent, as were the speakers
the dhecUon or the King of tho kingdom
Tbere!ore tho tord I• to blame. ~t let us
In or wrllers ot the ··otd &rlpturf?S,"---3nd
soon the l>elie"crs In tho "latest rc-\'elallons
1t.nd Heml of the Church and under the • sec how th~ Lord promised to open up the
or tho will of God" wltl turn a.way the
,llrt.,ct tns1vence of. his $ptrlL
And you·
benrt.R and minds .ot men.
•
Mm from the old "rO\'C!latlons." Calvlu
Matt. xiii. 19-23:
will notice these 11c.rvant.sot the Master
nncl )11s sons at \V<:stmlnstor ptatnly taught
When o.ny one beareth tho word ot the
a~t~l as servants anti oot as mnstors in
the Spirit must lllumtno the mind or tho
l:ilnlcl.
And wbate\'er the Spirit told them • kingdom. and und,irstandetb It not, then
cometh thO wicked one, and catcheth away
rcn1ler LO attain tho ":s..'l.ving 4ndersinnd•
to do they did: 0.ntl whatever It told Lhem
that which wn.s sown In hla heart. Tbls
lng" of what was wrltttn.
The Mormon
to say they said without quall()•lng.
is he wb.lch receh·e-d seed by the wayside.
lfl In lh<.' "old compnny."
But ho that received the socd Into stool'
plnccs, tho $lme is he that boareUt the
And a vision nppenrcd to Paul In the
Word. and nnon with Joy re<»lvotb It. Yet
The ,·er)' olcl notions o! "God ln all men.
night; thert1 litood a man o( Mncodonta,
hath he not root in hlruselt, but dureth for
In nil nctivilli:s, revealing his will to cndl
111~d])ra.yed him, saying, Come over Into
n while: (or when tribulation
or perseculnclivhlunl or any r:.tco," hnvc been lntcly
Macedonia, and help us. And nrtcr ho hnd
tion arise.th because oc tho \Vord, by and
seen the vlldon, 1mmedlately
wo • en•
tlbwovcrctl a~ the "mo8t Important con•
by he Is orrcnded. He also thnt received
deavored to go into Macedonia. assuredly
seed among tho thorns ls he that heareth
i'<.'()llon or modern rellktous thought,"-tho
g·A.Lheriug thnt Lhc I....ord had called us tor
the \Vonl: and the care ot tbla world. and
lc»st Is found! Tho l>COl>lowho acc.eJll lnto 1>rem::hth.:, Goe1>el unto them. Thereth<.' decdt!ulncss or riches. choke the word.
fore loosing from Troas, we cruno wit.h n. and ho bccomcth un!ruiUul.
1<!lllgf'll11Y tho rccon!cd t~.1ching or Jesus
But he that
straight coorso to SamothraciJi. nnd tho
received Recd Into tho good ground Is ho
n1111o! tbe men rhoscn and taught tho
next day to Nenpolls. Anl~ trom thence to
that henreth the \Vord, and understandeth
··wol'ds or God" by him. are not much
l'hilippl,
\,•h(ch IR the cbler city or that
lt; which also ben.retb fruit. and brlngeth
rn1,tln,tC!d with Mormon or nny other sort
part or Mncedonln, and n colony: and we
forth. som() an hundredfold, some sixty,
or "now rcvolations,·· tU:> or tho "will or
wcrP. in that clty abiding certain days.
$Vmc thirty.
An<I on the SublJath we went out or the city
God," The captiv("S ot tho '·F'atherhood or
Heb. viii. 10, 11:
Cod. nnd Lhe Urotherhood or )tan." can , b:,r n rl\'cr side. where Jlraycr was wont to
For thl8 ls the c.o,•enant U1n.l 1 will make
be; rnt\de; and we s.,t down, nod spake unto
t.ut Onil ony hothensomc "problem·• In the
with tho house of lsrae.l after those days,
the, wc;m1cn whtch resorted thither.
saith tho Lord; I will put my 13.\\'8 into
Mormon docti-lnes or Jlractlrcs. They dnro
And a cert.nln woman named Lydia. a
their mind, "'and \\'"r1tc them In their hearts:
seller or p\lrl)lc. or the city o( Thya.tlra,
ev<'n wlth tho sword of State,
11ot "fight,"
and l will be lo them a God. nnd they shall
which ,,·ofsh1pc<l God, heard us: whose
or :lny ''Jlron<>r pcnnltlcs," ngalm;t tho "lmbe to mo a people: And they shall not
h<"'art the Lord 01>onod. that she nt.tcnclod
mnn,mt God," who mu8t be working
In
troch
ovory mun his nelshbor, nnd every
unto the things whtch were spoke ot Paul.
man bis brother, saying, Know the Lorcl:
A 1H1 when she was baptized, nnd her
Mormons, i! 111 any other men.
tor
a.II
shnJI know me, Crom the lenst to the
household. Nho besought us. ~aylog, It yo
greatest.
•
lift\'{'
judged UHl to be faithful to tho fAr(l,
1
1
th
d
lHE GLORY Of TRI! STATE.
~fi;~~~!~r;, ;c(~ 0 ~ :_c, :'t.nd abido
ere. Ao
This Is God's method or mnklng bellevh:'\L ,-onsUtutC's n State?
No~ l\lgh-rn.lscil Uattlc•mcnts or lnborccl
monnd,
Tt1kl< wall or mcmtNI i::::tt~:
N~>t t'ltiP,s proud with spit·~ aud turret
0

\\

11:~~:~\~~~~l

Not
\~ro.,,1-nrmcd Jlorts,
Wher~. lnughlns at th<.' storm, rich nn•
\'les ride:
Not ~111rrcd tuHI s1>::1nglecl
conrrs.
Whcro low-b1owe<I bt18Cncss wMLs per·
rurnc to Jlrld<";
Nn: mcu. high-minded men.
\\!Ith powf'l's as far ubo,•c dull brutes
rndncd
Iu forest, hralc~. or den.
A!1 bcnsls exr~t cold roe-ks and bramble§
ruclc:
i\l"n who llh•ir duties know,
Bnt know their rights, ant\ knowin; dnrc
maintain.
-Sir "'m. JnnC!S.
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
ny .J. c. 1n·r.m~.

:\IHl 1, <'.nmc to p.:i..~s.
a~ we went to 1,rnyer. n. ccrt(ltn dama;cl 1>ossesscdwith n. spirit
or divination
met us. which brought her

~li:~~~c~~ll~~~~~:;

1~~:/: u1:i~~~~t!\~~Y~~fc~
1. ';~~.~
lng. ·rh~su men nl'e the aervanls or the
mo~t high God. which shew unto us tho
w:i.y of sah·a.tlon. And this did she many

~~:

rr!-'I, nod there nevC!r was ~nd newer will be
believers mndo without tho preaching of
the gospel. 'l'hero fs a. preacher rira;eut
in the mnklng or
1ua11e boll1J,•er by
!.he npostles or
mac1e n bclle\·er

all believers.
Ir one is
reading the tC6tlmony or
prophets. ho or she ls
by a preacher because

• • the.r•W1.•reall' prearhers: Tho pro~hCUJ tota
~::~rt~Btt~tc ~~l:~jt~C~ll:o:!e;::•
t~:o~~
·name of ,Tesu!-1Christ to come out or her.
hc!orc ot his coming, and the apostles tell
And he came out Lhe same hour.
us hA hns romc.
And when lier masters s.ttw that tho ho11c
Rom. x. 14, 15:
:~dt~~il~~~:;,i
~~~~v gt~:~~/r:ro ~~~f\~,~~~~~
plnC'e unto tnc rulers. And brought them
to the magistrates, sn)·lng, These men. bern·g Jews. do excccdlnsly trouble our city.
And teach cnRtomij, which are not ln\\•tul
for us to receive. neither to observe. belng
ltoman5.
And the multitude rose up togeiher ngalnsllhcm:"""1ino7lic
rna1;lslrntes
rent off their clothes, nnd commanded to
beat them. And when they had la.Id mnny
Strl11cs u1,on th<:m, they cast them Into
1 1
1
c~t~;~,ln~,:~l~id'' ~:~cficdkce~: 1c~ e :
charge, thrust them Into the inner 1,rtson,
nnd made their feet fast In tho stocks.

!'i~::rt•

How thon shall they call on him lu whom
they have not believed?
n.ncl how shall
they -believe h, him or whom they have not
heard? nnd how shall thoy hear without a
p1e_acber? And how shalt they preach. rueC<:pt t.hey ho.sent? as It ts written, How
beautl(11t nro the reet or them that prooch
_the
Gospel ot peace. and. brlns--glad
tidings or good thi ngs!
So the.se 1•00.>le hnd to hnvo 010 gospel
(rom the lips or one sent. In order to know

.lesui:, or whom they hnd not heard. And
Church •f Chrht.-XI,
Jn this mnnner the Lord opened tho ~heart
\Vo will ch~,·otc one or two more arlicl~s
of J..,)•cltaso !'h<.'belle"ed what Pnul preo.chtv s1,ccint iueetings and to Important c-onDr. Luke hns now slven you a history or
eel. aniJ obc•ycd what th<" IArd commamled,
\'erslons. where the CJUJlcrnnu11·a1
m;: Wl'll
the fir.,;t meeting In oUrdit~11c-cto th(? call
by being bnJlll7cd in hts ·name tor the rens th..1 natural powor o( God and mnu Is
from
Mac~donll\,
!\IHI
wo
war.t
to
notlco
mission
or her sins. So we find Ont! o( the
useil In th<. lJuildiug of the kingdom or tho
scmc
r:(
the
lm11ortnnt
polnUI
In
thl!-i
case.
membo;~
or th(s pra.y<.'r-n;eellng converted
C!ltabllshmcnt o( the Church. at'ld then we
by an lnSplrc--clnpoSlt~.
will ilc,·ote t.h~ r('St oC our time ii\ a s<.'a.rc-h Yo,, sec Cod <lid not go to this Jleoplo. by
Dut we strike another difficulty here. and
vr the Scriptures !or the JlUrJlOS('s of ~t\11Jy. his spirit 1,1 a !'<('("rtlt.abelr.1ct mti.uner. r\Ull
that Is. I( LyJh\ and her family were bapin~ the llUf{'rcnt ~lements or the b--OSJ1ol. make them ff'el fl.O and so. but he directed
llzerl a11d1akc.n Into the church. Lherc wer-a
. them (tlt~ preachors) wh('re to go nnd
whkh <·onstihne tbu Christian ~ystem that
\,·hat to clo. 1'h<'s0 prMchers were 3. little
hnbfcs ID hor ...rnmtly and, thercrorc, thH- ~
{:O\'<.'rns the 1:ulJject~ of this kin~dom. ;\ml
us ~11c.:1kas !lo "the ~c·ri1n11rc~."
i,rcullrtr.
They wanted to go to another
dren should be baptized and taken int.o the
which arc its llfc-~ivlni;
J)rin1;ifllc~. The
rcnilc-r will l!otlce thnt s1wh ot those cu~ca vtacfll and holiJ n mC'ctlng, but Gotl <I.Id church now. lt Is strange th:lt Ileoplo can't
'l'h<' Morr1,.Hm Prohlem.-Tht'
Mormon
not nJlprcvo or tlile. nn.d so thn 1,reacher , find wnter wh~~- thi.1• Bibi~ says !t was,
lhat we i\a\·e ancl will cite where mcot·'ml~slonnrh)"" 1\rc rE:ech·lng much n.dvcrn~.Jlnd
baptism. v::_':)eretho ...Blble,,..._says
lnb~ Were held and when~ I>'!rsons Obf?yet.l dill not do as bo wllted b~t as God wllled.
tif'iUJ;, whkh the)' arc. turulng to thclr ad•
I supposo the Lord
about it.
t:1.. E!OSlh!I. that the Gt\DlC th lug. wn.s We have t.he nrst m:etlng held aL ....thts--nntnlng
varltngc. In n1any vl:l.c<'s. What is their
,·cry
itt~tancea,
thought
It.
or
more 1mportanco to tell us
pJnre
under
)\J'C'3l'hcdand bclic\'ed and the same thing
'·Probh>m'"! H the mlss.lon.,uh:s an•J thC'ir
eulinr audience lo hco.r the . whtn children were fed. and when they
C011\'Nl6 Im\'(' he..'"1.nl and accepted Lb<"!· w;rn cnmm:,:uled and don<> ·ror:,the ,am<.' nu_!l a ven·
were l)rC8t.'llt on olher occastona. than to
r•un•okC!. Let this be cnrctu1ly nOt~d rmd • <:os11el. They 1,n(I met 011 the bnuks ot
dortrinc. tho "t.rC'nd o( mur!orn r"'elii;lous
tell us whor<'. when. and how they should
l'l'illi'n\ly,t,ltl(HCd,
nnd when this ·ts OHCO n !s.trcan: tor prayer•mQ('tinJ;". Strnngo
thOUhht." thnt Cod h,ns Oecn lmmnncnt,
be Uai,tlied.
Out some su11posc babied
<st:lbll~hed Lh(I wll1 o( Goel will b~ done
1hat n.ill'lslonarlc-s Chonld bo sent to n. C'Ollaud Is lmmnncm In all 111011,
tu alt l:rnds
were In Lydia's hous~. nnd they were ·bap•
on •):tr':h ~s in heavan. and Jesus wHI bo
pregatlon of ,worshlpf'rs lo tell them what
and n~c21:-ln all lrnm~n t\('tlvlli.as-rrtiZCfl; whllo olhcrlli suppose there were
l<l11~ ot kin~s;, and Loril or all. You wlll
to do to be snvN1. There nrc limes and
,·ealtni; hloiscl( and llis wilt to each man
none thrrc, nnd none baptlzcli. I hD.\'Oheard
sl'P chnt thf>re h:wo hfen no questions a.eked
pl.:it·($
in our ,tn.y wh('>n prnyer-mc-ctlng:1
as he hns beC!n, or no"· Is, able to bear
some S.'\.Y J..,ydl'l was there aclltng ,;oods.
In ~ny or the~e meNlnc:::sns to any nrilcle.s
Cf\Uld he hcl1>ed anti S')Uls $9.VC'd wUh some
it-the
Mormons n()e,i! ha\'e no trouble
and would not 1\,we her c.hlldrerl with her.
o! "<alt.Ii or c-hurch or,Hnnnces. either !\Sur the ¼(lspel nm! \\~t.t,r i.hat Pnul • usc,t'
with any ··1lrnUlcm.1' ln :\convent.Ion.held
T)lis I~ no g<>O<l. I WRnt something better.
su: ..1t'1Ior not e&Jicnttbl. but the inquiry bNI
aL Pl1Hippi. Th(II"(, wns one spcclal per•
in l..011lsv1Hc,1Ky., t.ho Mormon
Elder
• Arlt xvi. 40:
•
h,·-an 1,lnlu and·J>Qlntcd. ··What shan l tlo •f'0!1 In lhi~ t\1eN\11~
whom Lulce 13lngled
White enld "C!very prc.•1u-lu~ror his faitli
mn from th<- rcist nnd ,ma(fo spt"..clnl m('n. And they went 'out of the prison. and entr.- I.le SJtvcd?" And 1\1(! nnswer, has been
plncod lm:11l."!ll lrusL In bclng guhi~ci ilbtcred luto tho house or Lydht: nnd when
...
, ~
Jm,<.RH plain {\mt Jl0ln'tet1. NelU1er hus
..Ion 01. !-:ihc was not a resld~nt. or the
t,tJ.oy---tia'dsConthe brethren they comtort•
, s.olulC'ly It)' tho Holy $i>ir1t ln • whn1ever
tho~·c l,ecu a hinL nJ.l to wl!nt one sho1.1lc\ 11la1·c, hut wa~ there tn a busln<"158\\Jl.)t..,,,....ed them, and dl"'1mrtcd,
he iuh,;ht. say." This Is !nlth In ·"God's
clQ. to ·ba a McLl'todist. 8:tptist. Catholic or
The I.uni 01><'1tetlher hellrt, so ailc llsTheu thoso compo~ln~ tho ramlly or
tmmntlcn<•e:·-s,l('h
a13,1-lhtdooo hold.
Morr.:-on; but slmt)fy what ,hnH l do to be
ten('jl tn tho thlnss that were. tnughL
Lydia wero old enough to be com!ortcd by
. The Mormon ·•mts.sionnrlcs" cart offer as
mwed: 1'eithe1· tine there been any dlsto be a ~1>cclul preparation In n visit from the apostles.
•
IJl're Si..--e.ms
1iutlng nbout wbttt ono 'Would be when
ruirac\llous manner, nnd a sweet Jt1Qrse}
~ecause our ·a~
~s now Cu!l•·~!wo_.w_lll
m,~lch-~r lhe ~ s..,:rlpture~·· ln aupport ot
&

"

'

CHRISTIAN
leave thoae preach.,. In pru,on, and the
cJty TeatJng, until Mother art.Jclo, when we
WUI have tlie reeulta or another meeting
In this same clly.
I have rio room to compJu.tn, but onCe 1n
·a whtlo the tYi>O gota the wronl( word or

number, ln my Jaat artlcle I quoted the
52d ehaptor or Jsalah's prophee:,,, ucl the
prtnLer PUl the 67th. Also, Philip's cLn:ult
they hn\•e charloL

LETTER FROK lfALY,
ll\" Y. ORILLI,

Congrce=

shoot up In Rome •Just Jlko

mushrooms.
card'ln(\lB and priest.a ba,•e
held the.Ir 0"1i'D agatnst slavery, In which

Lhey t.rled to magntry the Chun:b or Rome
and to mo.ke us bcllcvo It ts to their church

we owo tho ubollahment

ot elnvory.

Un-

fortunn.toly tor thom, the "Trlbunu.''
bas
J•ubltehcd documents which provo tbnt the
Vatlua. Crom tho Popca to tho Cardinals,

ba,·o In all Umes had slaves.
centuries

tlavcry.

only

Cbrlstlanlly,

to com~ to thee ehort1y; but U I tarry long,
thnt thou mnyst know how men ought to
belinvo tlicmsth•~
fn the hou,<' or God

bUl rreo thinkers,

hlll'O abol-

Another great blow has been g:lvcn tho
Vatican by t.hc monthly magu:tno. ..La
Ral:lscgno. No..zlonalo.'' with a pa.per on
"Providence In tho ran or tho Temporal

Power."

ln It lho wrltor studlca the ,m-

rerent !actors

11pon thoeo tt hna clceclvod nnd drawn Into
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one Pope hw:s contlcmncd

iflbcd alM•cry.

·tbe various

turc. ;\l any rate, thoeo who attend such
"semeee"
....., not Inspired by a thought~
rut and worahlplul Ctellilg calculated to lift
them up and out oC tho trying p,,rploxlllea
ol ~•Ir temptatlon-rrougllt me. pwtng to
their vnlnlng rrom cblhlhood up, many go
10 "chur.h service&" to be enlerlalnocl:
but the thougbl!ul, .,.ho reel their need or
gospel bl... lDgs and htlpa, go to be belpeay, It would be well tor Emperor Wlllta.m.
ed; thoy aro e.atcrt.atnod, to attract thPn1
H. to know Urnt bis subJeels In Genoa aro
back! WIil thoy fO b1ek? Tboy nnd
doing proselytism In tho Catbollc field. ll
plo~ty or •nterlalnmonl elsowhera. nnd ttl\•
13 to be hoped that Emperor William, tu
900 thot_ tr the obJO<'tor the chun:h Is LO
bl1 rec.eat visit, has not been too busy
furnish c.ntcrtalnment, It tJs ' 1 be.hind tho
tu bear Its c001plo.tnts and to atop 3uch an
tlmas" In that art.
offcni,('! MennwhU°e, Fnthor Oabrlele con• '
Tho church that drl)Ond" u1>0natht'lctlvo.
tlnuea to preach lhe Go,,pcl, and ,;.Ill, "'Ith
nos, ol th4 kind mentioned to bring the
God's blessing, call man,- or bis fellow uncon,·eMcd massea wltbln the ..,ered,
elUtens oul or Babylon.
Siena.
golemn and u,-Jng tnftuences ot tho gos...
i,el., Is doomed to b1·lng dlSRppolntment

"These things I "'~rite nnto th<"C.hoping

agatna1. eucb a curse; but for ono singlO
case bow many tlmea the Vatican bas
bought, by regular
contract~ whlto and
negl'O slaves! nnd how many contracts or
such A. ehamo hnvo been signed by the
Church authorltJe., In tho ChKreh'a namo
and In the Churcb'a domains!
Prot. O.
Ora.no proposes to publish tho documents
he hae d1ec.o,·crC:dtogether vdlh tho po.pal
leglslntlon, regulntlng pubHc nnd t)rlvato
slaverr, n.nd show the world tho truth
about It. Wo only regret Pro!cesor Ora.no
conh.llC!'~morc: 10Wo - CbrlsUanlty
with
Catbollclsm, and aaya that not Popcry nor

In tbo events ot 1870, a.nd

Po681bllltlea or tho ro-estab-

lishmcnt ot tho Pope's temporal J)Ower. lo
conclualon. ho snye thcro ls In b1story an
unknown po"cr which directs ovcr.)'Lhlng.

"Who la ll Lbat wanted the Italian Unit)"?
Who wanted the ran or the Temporal Power? Let us say tho word ln It.a almpllclty,
tor lt h11tho only truo one: Providence.
And WU wight SftY •l•o tb&l It happened
!or tho good o! tho Church IC only she
wanlcd to know It, aeeept It and submit to
Providence."

9

bul cathollea don't mind ■ueb l.rlfl.;,,,md
are alway, ready to renew tho ■tory ol the
Hon ud tho lamb. The Eco d'llalla, which
b •1111mourning the Call oc tho Pope·• 1emporal vower,, and !loe• not recognize tho
1,tallnn kingdom, Invokes lho nret article or
th6 "Suiluto," tho Italian Con■tltutloo. But
u IL Is noL sure the ILallan Government
11'111
take Its apl)e&) In duo eonsldtratlon, It

In eighteen

Alexnndor Ill., In 1167, protestocl
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which Is tb~ church of tho llvlni; God, th~
PIiiar nnd ,:round of the truth" (l Tim.
Ill. 14, 15).
Clc.urly this makes the church the calle<l-oul body, which the Lord purchased wllh
hi■ ov. n llft)'1 blood, alono r~ponslble tor
thtt one great. work or gtvlng the gospel to
the 1,eoplo. Thh:1 Is renllzcd In n greater
or leas dogroc by the rtrnrch J><'ovlo; but
the Rlnrmtng lndlfl'erenco or so mnny poo.
pl(' to U1e appeals and pleadings or tho

church people, nnd the obllg11tlons which
nil people ought to !eel with respect to
nttcndlng religious Eervlcca, hns en.used nil
lho tlcnomlnntlons and mnny of the church•
<'8claiming t.o f:ltnnd for the primitive almi>ltclly of tho nuclent gospel, to adopt spCC•
!nl mo.'\nili to bring them wltbln the lnf\uenc'l, ns Is suppoBed, of the gospel. So l\
gr('at mn.ny devices hn,•e been Introduced
lly said churehea to attract the J)eop)o to
the mMUn,:&. Very M"rfous mf!takes have
been made nnd are helng made at thla
l)Oh1t. I 110 not wish to b<' unrtcrstood ::t5
lnllmutlng or hnplylng
thrtt nn effort
ehouht bO mado tQ lmve tho thurch houao
nn,1 the aervl<"c■ unattrncth•t, tor I believe
tho servl«a ■hould be attmcth·ely edify•
Ing, and tho house a~ attracth•c as Is con.
al1tlont with tho prlnclpl<'s nnd nlms ot th'l
go11pct. Pcr1t0:1nt cteanllnres ts enjoined,
why our church bousee
and I 11(.'if! no r~n

1hould not be kept nttraetlvely

It

clean.

The dnlly pnperfll hnve announced to the... "decency and order In a.JI things" should
prcvnlJ lu house and JJcrvlccg, there would
bo much more gos~I attrnctlveness about
Ue,•en 1111·ho
are lo a burry.
Tho process
vel')·. \·ery many ot both th,m thero.,D0'4'
Is very simple nod accommodaUng. People
Is. Tho mistake ls generally made or ci>n•
having no time to go to contesa1on tor ac~ sltlcrlng thnt o.ttracth'e to thoise who need
qlltttnl or their sine, pass in procoeelon beIlle bl<'sslnga tho gospel hns to offer, which
fore the cnrdlnnl who stands lo tront and
Is not. That I~. whot Is ol!ored by church
touches them with n. ■Uck, a. magical stick!
J>OOE>le
na att.racUve Is not what the bur.
and they can go homo wlth their conacle.nce dened soul net<I• and lonp
ro,. The
lighter than when they came. That's the
trtvotous duvlcaa and predominating ele•
religion or the Vatican In this century ot
mcut or fun which aro 11do11tc(1
only divert
electricity! nud pooplo say tho Cnlhollc Is
the frll'olou11 mind !or n. brief time. nnd
a retrogrndo Church! How can It bo when
lca,•o a stint=' of dlsappctntment, not to say
His Holiness. Leo X.11., sends his bless·
dftgust tn t.he foellngs or thosse who were
logs to Parisian l)Opul&tlon by phono1°nduced Into tho services by them. Am:>ng
graph! and It pnya!
the dc,·lces of lhts character mny be men•
tloned novel methods ot isomo " evangc.
Hero le an example of the tolerant and
anti some "pastors":
novel se&!llona
Hat•·•
CbrlaUan spirit Catholics bavo In Catholic
on
novel subject.a; no,·tl <'ntertalnme.~ta
countries.
On Palm Sunday eYenlog, In
"'Ith etrlklng f('ft.tures; very novel Ringtn1;,
Genoa, " lnrgo hall or lhe . Waldensian
nntl. nn • 11 o,•cr:fowing of nn.ughllne.ss •• In
Church Building, which la also rented to
the Lutheran congregnUou tor ttlJ .aervlces, novel rusR o.nd ftummcry by various mual•
cal instrumentsuntil tho whole of what
was packed with people who crowded to
clalms to be " rtllglows exerclaes " has 3.
hesr F3tbcr Gabriele oa Ca.sale. Pro!""80r
,::rrater tinge ot no,·elty than of sacred and
er Phlloaophy lo Oreglnc. pr,:achlng on aal•
Rolcmn service to a sreat nnd Jealous God;
>atlon by !allh.
The "Eco d'IU>.lla,~ a

world lbal during the Holy Wook n cnrdlnal haa bestowod absolution UPoo bc-

Catholic 1>aper, hns been sbocke,I to sco a

until the Jl<'ll>lo!eel that the dll!ereneo bc-

mo!k. who Is no more I\ monk, still dressed
tn monkh1h garb, preaching un hcreUcat
c!octrl~c, In 3 l.uthernn cJ.mrch which has

tweN1 the Impression' r('tClvc-d at such
Bcrvlces. and at tho ordlnar)' theatrical

t<-en !ol~cJy called n Waldenslnn church,
built q,ero on Vin Aosarottl. dcspllo the

nnd th:1.t tho dlrte.wnc~ JK,tw~n the church
und tho •woriJ le abo11t cllmlnntcd;
nnd

perrormnnce.

18 quite sll~ht. tr anything,

SE'Dt..lmeotaot tho .,lmmncolata Concczlone"

until they Coolthat "chureh

temple. Really Lh11latter chun:h baa been
~loci
mn~r ~~'! after the Waldens!an;

nothing mort' than efforts to p.1nder to tho

whim•, tancl~

aen·lces"

aro

~»-4 lusts oC the carnal na-

r

Its m°"hCfl. The only thing the church
orrcr In tho way o! ~••fits
whleh
.,.orld can not give-. ta a pious. ao~r.
voted llro that ahow• the possessor "

<An
tho
debaa

~n
with Christ nnd lonrncd of him,'' o.nd
n •· oonsctcuce void or offcn$0," nnd a. con.

"«JUOnt hope or oternol bliss. Wlien It
com"" to eomp,:Ung wllh the world along
the llno or attractive clevlees, the devil hM
tho wbolo field all hts own way- nll g~s
to bis eredlt. Olve tho poople tho gospel
me83AS,oot sal'\"s.Uon, dmwlng tho Hoes
deep between the church and tho 1\'0rld.

thnt lhe burdened

ooul seeking rc.t may

tlud It unh:illowcU nn<I uncontnmlnntC'd.
"Pronch tho ,vord," rmtl thus lily upon
their own liea.ds tho burden of rcjcc.Ung
the trulb.
Le-..1veout or all scrvl~
all
clement.a or" rudlmentt or the world," and
mnkc them as God. hnA dl~t.cj
them to be.

'Tllo rollowlng words from n lccluro by
l,ymnn Abbott, be!or~ the Yalo Divinity
School, deserves the wlde1t circull'I.Uon l>OS·
1Jlble, nnd ~hould bo con~ldered by overy
m lnlslt'r who ls tempted to foHow the
,trnnr.
g<><b, ot DOY~Jt.T, sensatlonatJam.
n-llgfoua deception and popularlty:
•• Mt-n do not go to church to hear tho

dren wbUe you have oonlNl

or them anti

lmpre,sa them dO<"plywith their obllj;t.llon
and dUtT lo God lhotr Crealor and Benefactor. The lu1on:aalons early• ttc"etved.
though moro· or leu reluctnntty t\nd tln-wllllngly, will bo " grenl fncLor In shaping the life ror maturo yea..._ t ,pcak rrom
experience. The tum .. admonition·· DlMn.a
or Includes tccblng and warnlr.g; llnd to
be " ch .. tened or Lho Loni " la to be r,..
Blr~lned by him, or led by, him lnlo tho
performance or duties unplt"ASAnt. \\'hen
tho.re are oppcrtunltlCR within our reach
to l)n~t;c
In tomethlns that would h,,
moro agree.1blo to our fleshly ~nd untut.or•
ed natures. "Yo can not cto tho things ye
wou.ld.'' or wish, is the prlnclpto or the
lfany Cbrt•Uao par.
Lord's chastening,
enta are allowing- lhttr t'hlldrtn to grow ur
unrcstrn.lncd nml untaught, 60 (o..r as goJug
when, whero nntl wlth whom they please la
con<:erned, anti then wlJI wondt'r tn Inter
Y04ra why thry

do not obey lhe gospel.
IL la a divine edict that "God 11 nol moeked: tor wh.lt.a04Wtr A ma.c. IOW'Cth. thftt
ahnll ho also reap. 1' Don't be ■urprlscd tr
your un:iurturotl, \mndmonlshctl and un.
ch:.itec.eci. cbtldrcn ne,•cr obey the gospcl.

At this writing (June 22) r am nt Bradford, i\IcKt.un Counfy, P:l.., trying. undt'r
,•ery dlscournglng nnd ad,rcrse conditions
to aid tho few f&Jlhful
and cl.rcums1anr.."OB,
and true disclplc. htre to turn otbtrs from
dnrkn~s lo light. Erforts wer(I>once mn.do
here hy the npoetAto "Cbrhltlnn Church" to
J)lnnt and m[llutnln n congrcgntlon to rlval
the many donomlnatlons In tho city In

'>lddlni; !or Lhe po.tronage ol tho run-lovlni;
J)Opulace. and turnlfSblng amuument, pray.
crB for the "Chrl&t.lnn
d(\nomtnntlons,"
et cetera, ad Infinitum; but les1:Jthan a.>'Cftr
ago, :1.rttr a fttful antl spasmodic existence,
"fllsbtt.ndonment '* ("Ome: but not until
nearly all tho adhcrt'nta wero pretty well
Prepared to dlvl<lo \\P amonG' the dc.nom-

lnn:.tons without deatroylnl(-41N'l,....,"""..,_""-t...,__
mind or oo.nec.Jcncc.-.Bro. A. B. Lucna. wlfo
and a!at.er. a_ndt*O nr thl"ff' others. ,u-e the
only survh•or11 ot the l'fl'CCk nod ruin
. wroucht to .. the fnllh once tor all dcllvor,.
c I to t?io snlnts." who arc holding rast tho
form or sotlnd wordR and or rnlth untci&n•
ed. Tho othora. ao far as I hn.vo met and
conversed with them, b3xe lt3rned the
fnlth nnd Jangungo of Ashtlod -can
"recognh:c all church,_.A (df'nomlnullons) n11
churcbcs of Chrlet,•l and "nil
members
th11reof A.S Chrl1tlnn~:· whet.her such c,•tr

music, for better muelc cnn be found nt
tho concert linlls: men do not go to church
l1ocnu1t0t•r the club ntt.rnctlons, tor tbero
I\N! more entertaining: clubs else""'herc. Men
do not .itOto church to l11ten to an oratort<"Kladdreao. for there nre fe"· orntora In tho
pulrlt., anJ 110 man cnu bo an orator ntty1wo time., n yoor. roor,lo do not go to
church lo wbllc away 1Ul hour. They go
be.cn.usnthey want to know about God and
o~yed the Lord In anything or not, 3nd
t•n lnvlalhle world. \Vht1l they are 1ook• hence "belie,·e thnt people c.o.n bo SD.,•ed
Ing ts a lllo of lovn anti peace. You n\lnIs
wllhout "'"Pt1sm," nnd thn.t "baptism
J""tcrs muet give It lo tlu•ru, must ahow
noc a u,·lng
ordlnrtnce:."' and that •• It
thctn tho war. or you luw~ no buslnC'SBIn • ma\l~ no dltf<'rtncc what church l"H?(')plc
betho puJplt. The lour Qurstlons ever)' In•
long to," so.no going ea far aa to gay they
tclllgf'nt mo.n Is 1111klnghlm&elt to-dny arc:
"thin!-: they <".in do more g()t')(l by nlttnd.
\Vhjt IH mnn'! \Vhnt II~001I? \Vbnt IB tho
In~ tho servlco11 nf th!'? other churches
rclntJonshlp bctwC,Cu them 7 How can t
Lhan by meetlnt: ti'<,n1 houso to house on
O_rhig about that rclAllonablp?"'
the l..orct·s fin>· to worship God ' In s1llrlt
and In truth,' with but rrom thr"t"C to six
"And yo fathers, pro,•okc not your chll•
J)r~nt:•
AlS I comn In C'Ontn.CtWith tbo
drc11 tc wrnth; but. nurLUro them In the
fruit& or !W•CAIIC(.I"rmgresslonfam"
I be.
a.nd admonition or tho Lord."
come more nnd 1Hcre dl~gmdctl with IL
cb~tcnlng
~P11ut.
Tholr ·• p31,fo1'8,'' ns n rule - tho ,,ovular
Parcr.u are not nnrlnrlnt; th'?lr children
one• - preach tbnt denomlnA.tlonallam ts
Jn lhe chMtening nnd ndmonitlon ot tho
r!ght.t!lat people c11nbc:comeChrlsUans am\
be An\'ed Ir.: hetwcn without bapllttm, nn<l
L,ortl when allowing thc,m to go when nnd
where lhC)' please. mnklng no efTort tP , thal nur "llb<rly In Christ" Is llb<irty t~
teach thcru scU-rcnrnlnt and sCll•denlal
lndulgo to lllo tullCf.t extent, or commensu•
nor to con11traJn thtm t,y genUe, reasont11.tc "'1th opportunities, our J>,L\Mlonsfor
d~ncln~. card partlN, testtnls. cnu!rtA.ln•
able. yet ftrm parentnl authority, to auond
th.o worshli> or the salnUI on the Lord's dny,
mcnta ot all klndB. Rnd ndo11tlon In the
vntuly oxpectlng them to break awny from
work and worshll> of the Lord''all Ulc hu•
mnnlr dcwl8('(111lnnRnnd methods thnt mf\y
tho ntlurcmenta or their sinful
hnblts.
plca.suraa and A-MOCl11.tr11
\\'hen they grow
be •uggeated by Uu:oe wlthlu or without.
PiflY and dc\'otloo can ba\'e no Mftt In
older, .ind turn to the Lnrd. Bitter dl&'\ll•
sueh"
n jumbled ·meas Q( worldly-mlndedI)Olnunent Ii o.wnltl.ng nll such parents. ...
Tho tl('e that blnd to ,.In, and· which luwo
nc-se. Our audiences ha~o ~n
f!mt\11 n.n<\
been i;lvo.n tho tender years of youth In
lrrcgulnr. and our meetlngR lnlcrru1>tcd by
wblch to form, arc not co.slly broken: f\nd,
rnln. ltud c:-ur mahlllty to have " p\t\.("c to
m~t c,·e.ry night. \Ve are sowing tho seed
Ill this ogo when Lha religious world bns
pl'Olltltuled tho place• nl pretended 1111ored• or 1bo kingdom, ancl \lur work la well sur•
niess and true. vital rellston to tho de•
parted morally by the !alth!ul ones ol the
bl.,..
ma.ud.6 ot unre,tralncd t:nrnnl hurrit111Jl:18• 11lncc. 1'lay the Lord nbundnntly
them aod koer them (alth!ul unto the end.
oloo for tun and frolic. they 3.ro not at all
liable ~ be broken. ~In
wt~ the chit•
)i9waro, Pa.
Ira C. Moott,

...

iO
scwm.Flc,um

CHklSTIAN
INTE!\J;ST!l«i,

So careful :trn the assayers at the U11ited
Starns .Assay Office tu New York that o[ the
enormous amount of gold smelted each year
riot nn ounce esca11es. Jn tho a(lring the
golll thut •ms escapee} In hupercepti!Jlc partklcs
with the acid
fumes
and
s1uoke
through the chimney is carefully gathered.
Ev~ry roar In the neighborhood
is swept,
ne well ns Uu;-: window sills ot the adjoin•
Ing hulldlngs.
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Platinum
Is n. mctnt that was unlmown
unlit rch1.th.-ely rcci::int times. Tha ancients
did not have it; the olchemlsts of the Mid·
die Ages, infidel or Christian, ditl noL dl.i~
cover it In their crucibles and alembics. lL
wtus not rllstovcrP.d until townrds the mtd•
die or Lhc eighteenth ccnLnry. lluL Lhf curlfl\HI thl11g about Its bhHOry is that whlh, n.11
The great falls or tho Zambezi River, In
South Africa, arc lO l.lc utilized £or \11t1mi• the ut.h('r met..,ls, ms the need tor them
rnnclv itself felt more fltrongly, were round
trlnl 1•or11oscsby nieans slmtlru to thol-ic In
In gr<?ntcr Quantltl<>s, platinum,
although
uso ut Niagara.
'J'hc route or the Crq,<:Hogreatly apJlrN:httNl nnd much In demand,
Cnil'O tlallway
waa dcUccted to cro~s Urn
rcmntns
\'Cry
r:ir<'.
rivor nt the falls, and tho ole<..·trlc power
The 1•l:u·('5; where It Is found arc (cw.
J;Cncratcd will be used in I he workln,P: o(
Thni;: platinum
nc,·cr fails In prh::c. nl·
m1n<'S. Electric
J)OW(ff will he C'al'ril'd to
both ('oal and copper mines. nnd othn u~t•M thoui,::h its ,·oluc often Ynrlt'S much. In 18S2
It
bro,,::::ht
$!ll\9
a
110,11111;
in 1S70, nft~r thr,
for it w\11 be found as tho country dc\'t!lo1,s.
dl!<t·o\'f'ry of t.hi! dOJ)OSlts In the Urnht, It
\Hlfi t,1::6 a J)Olllltl.
But In 18,G it was
A m~tcorll~.
dcs<:rib!:!il ns half the:: ~lzo
\\'Orth ;1bo11t $:!n :1 J)OlllHI. and ill December.
or St.. 1,1;:rnl"s:Ct1Lh(!dri:1I In 1.,011don.Is ~alcl
to havo ·f:1llcn at Port
Alfl"NI
l11 South
l!JIJl. more still.
Jllatianm wa~ fin;t 1lls,covcrC'•.I In South
J\(rka,
lt made a holo lu th(• :;;round li!ty
Anu:1·h·a: It was rc.i;ardcd :u; a form of :;II.
(Cf"t d('t.•p. 120 ff!et Ion~ i111d:sixty (f!et wulc.
vrr. wli,\nN• its nnm<--plata.
l1eln~ tho
which 'NO\llt! maJ~c it Lile lru;:_('st known
It is now found
rn<'lcorllc c,n record.
n,,11,~ :\ ~Ingle: t>l<.."CC, :-panh:,h w,x,I tor &liver.
;tlso
in Cnlomlll:1.
lirazll.
llai~I.
nml
llf)(ln1·cnlly, it. \\:-a.ii JlrQlmhly sulld irun. Hk"
otl•cr mct('oritcs
known. )<1mw
Hor11H,. hut it is much more, nb11n11ont In
r'>f which
J1avo wol[:hc:d n 11un1h<:I'uf tern~. t.mt none of
thC' Ural ~.lountalns.
Th(' Ural mines fur•
this size fs r<!,·ord('rJ.
nh:lt yearly al.lt:ut '1,000 ldloi:rams
(8.S00
110111J<ls): th<- rr•!-tl of tit<• world. hardly
n
On"lon lhH11.•t. a Parl~lnn a!ilrnnomcr,
thom;ancl. Thu~, Hus:,;in t:ontrols the- tlJ'Ol)('liM'Cs there is: vt•~ctalion un the moon.
dut:l.l<Jn ,rn,t ~ah• o( 11lritinum.
Th!s lmJ)lics that tlwro h; n11 atmosphere
It woulr.l .:iJlP<•ar!lmt the Russians h3d .'\
nu,! p<'rhnfJS highrr
farm~ of lite.
Hlth•
l>lnn to demouetlz<' thelr ~ih·er pieces coin.
<'rt,J :u,tronomcrR have hcJ.I th:u th{'rc was
cd h<'rore 1s:;o, In onh!r 1.hat the lllatlnum
110 Jiff' on the moon: tlrnl It was in fact
In 1Jwm might he 1•xt1-::11:tell; hut these
a •!<':tel worltl.
The ()Jfl:c·ullr of ohst:rvaJlle<.·cs ha,·,.. h<'c<>m<•very rare - the Idea
tion will he sr,en wh'!n It Is !:tlntcll thal
had O<'t i1t·1·~d IQ lmlh·l1\nal rhcmlsl.s before
the lllOj,;l J'IOWe1·ful lC!lCfWOfWSonly bring
lt wa.-. ~ugi.::c·stc,I t11 t!10 :mthorlti1.•s, And
th" moon to an t·<Jt1iv:1l<:nt or 250 ,uilcs
pl:i.t1num rcmalus rrtr-.. - vny rare; there
from tlw <:;l1·th. nnd llrc ell.II not bo di£1•
I~ a platinum
famine. aml indusu·y
de•
<·crnc1l un thr. l':trth from I\ hcilght of thr(-o
mn.nds loudly lhe dh.1,•ov('1yor new dc11osits
mllc~
ahm·e 1t.
1IOWf'\'f'r, Hauct
hns
or the 11redous mt•ta I.
noticNl In the region known ns the crater
or C()1u:ornlN1sspots or :1 ..:raylsh hue. that
WIT AND WISl>Ol!!,
incr(':i.sel.J lu size. I le hc·he\'L'S they are
YPhCtatlOn.

r lmow

n w,•11.IJn•d 111111..,
h,ir

.. I c:111·1
"':

Dr. Glyun hns 111,·cvtignlf•II tl1c wal<'r or
ntl'louR LiW•l")"IOol i;;wlm111ln~ !laths :1t .dif•
f<'1 cnl 1,~,·iod~ t.t' tho day. null 1inds a. \':t!-!t
J111,;r1;i1f!Q In tho- numlle1· or b!I.Cterla towards
tho (')OSCof lh(' duy. The W:\tCl" rcmovcll
li"---.._.!lf.l•l.!'!l.JJ!Jlf>
Ek\ ..1-atul lrnlr or ('l\ch bather in
ahunt 1('11 miuutt•s. ;1Jllll"O:xlmatcly. gn\'C
4,000.000 ~cno:;. I Jc sa)·~ IL is a great and
:,:lr,riout1. 1hing to wa,h, ('\'C'll in a swlmmh•h lrn.C, nn1I wlth,rnt i--11:111.In tho scc<illll clu:i!i hath r:wh hatht-1· C'Ont:uninntcll
tho wntcr wilh li,01)11,0IJU,Ot!O
hac•tcr·l:l. The
h:ictcrln tliat were {0111111
were mo~tly the
whlli!
SL'lphy?ococd. anti tlH• colon hacillu~
at lhl• t:>11.J
of the.- day. 11{' thinks tlll' f~ctlu~ or stui,or :rncl fat1::1h.' nr1c:- sw.immins
in a pubilc ha1h. a~ frlt hy fome llcrsons.
is uot tine 10 tltc mLmcrou:; tnic.robcs ton•
tahlccl in the w;itcr, bnt to 1ldc1,:th·e \'('n•
tH;ttlon

·,
A l/ef:S

Its expansion Is res;ul:itcd b)' a ·small clec·
trlc molor, which i;oes about ilS work nutomaUcally,
;md requires no more .attcn~
I.Ion than the usual oiling.
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who
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01' C:111"1.
lll!>
l"m
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\\"ll,J

•

lll''8 ne,·er 1111;.::r:11u111:11lenl
- he ne,·er mentions
•• nln't •·;
A aln,:I(' wnrd or ,.,n11~ from blm would 1.nnke
hi~ llhlth{•r
(nl111:
Amt

nuu·

l'II

(l'lr

)"•)ll

tanm nlisurdl;

wl1r

It Jg (ksl

hs Uhl,
1'11•'Hl)(•W t':rncl I,\' ,-Ix 111fl111
IIJ!Nlk a wonH

lhll'I

!ih()ultl

n ntl ,:an

ll(Jt

Plng-; ThPrc i;o<'s :, nurn worlil $3.000.000,
nn1\ h,-. m:1.ie c,·C't'Y clvllar or it In tr:ul('. •
Pnn,::: \V~II. ntl l'\•'1 ~ot lo MY li-1 that
I 1lon't want to tmdc with a ruau lik{' that.
--Chh'ago News.
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Hair Vigor. Keep your own hair. _Get more
.• Hav.e
a clean scalp. Restore the color.
• .• ~'!.u·~
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HISTORY OF BAPTiSM
(Jdgln and

~::::

HJ,::;:~ jj
Infant Baptism,

Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.
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Embracing also th<

~
~

Argument of Concession that Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, w~th ·the Attestation of Pedobaptist Authorities to the Apostolicity o f Immersion, together with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias and Cot1".mcntarics.
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Why.
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from the Third Century down to
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SERVANTS IN GER~L\NY.
In G~rmauy the go\"ernm~nt takes a hand
tn the sen-ant-girl
problem, as It does lo
almost everyt1Hng else, and it h38 succeeded in pnrtlall)· solving at least one pbase
of the difHculty,
It has reduced the servant
girl's "Illglltlncss"
to a minimum:
she can
not change plnccs once a week tho year
around, fr,r when she moves, the government, represented by the police, must know
all about it. and It there is any difficulty or
ci!sputc, diRasrccable
questions may be
asked.
Jndeed, snys K writer
in the St. Louis
Globc-Oemocrnt. the process or einploylog
n serrnnt girl ls n good deal of n business
transaction, with a decidedly offlcla.1 t.lnge.
'the ·girl comes to your kitchen nnd you
agree with her nbouL the wngcs and she
says she will stay. Then you must go to
the polir.c t,t.1.tion and buy for 5 pfennigs
(about one cent) a white cnrd, or blank,
\\-hich bas spaces ror all sorts or informalion about. lhe new girl.
You must wrlt.o
dc..•wnher rull nllme, where she came Crom,
w11NhP.r cook, cbamhc1·maid or waiter, bcr
birthday and year. her nationality,
her religion, her own home, and if married how
many minor children she bas. where they
are and who thotr guardian ls. The gov•
ernment always looks out well for the chitdrcn and SC<'·Sthal they arc prO\'lded for
comfortably. 1,hls l)(ling the more necessary
because many, perhaps mosl. scrvnnts, aro
married women with typically
lnrge fnmlih:s. At the isamo tlmc·that thla blank goes
In the girl must a.lso send a blnnk, reportIn~ her cbangC' of 11Iace. Having dono all t
this. you mu":tt !¾'0 that the girl pays her
r<-gular fCP.sto tho Insurance or death fund.
s-:i that she- nrny not become a public charge
i11 cas<.:of her death or disnblei:ncnt.
AH this ceircmon)' tend$ to mnkc It diffi~ult. for n glrl to move nbout or for the
master to discharge her with $ntall causo.
Should it he ncc<'s.:i:aryat any· time for U1fl
girl to leave the-re must be more dcnllngs
with the 1mlh:c. 1'he honsehohlc;r now buys
n ~reen blank or t·n.rd. on whlrh he reports
with the same <·ompletencss of description
And there
tho de11,,nurc of his scnant.
must Ue no ildny in any or these ccremunlcs, e:si: the r,ollcc, who hnvo their
0ns;crs on c.vr1·y man, woman. nnd ch1ld In
Germnnr. nm\ know just wherD P.nch t11dl\'ldua1 s?1<luld Uo nt any given 1.1nm, will
\,e~1u ~aklng 1n,1ulrtcs. and, lf you hn\·e not
rc•portcd, )•('lu ~re taken before the magistrate ::i.nd finccl.
All tbls t~nda to J)re,·ent the rapid elrculnlion or servant sirls so familiar to cver;_,\mcrican hous,.hotder, in whlch Lhc Cl!\rns
followed Urn Mngglcs R?HI the Katlcs followed the Clams In swift succession. l':or
,io tl1<' G~nu:\n girls cxp('ct such deference
nn thoso ln Amcrlc!\: they arc lnduslrlous
rind qu'i~t: they tlre willing to work !or littlE- or nuthtnu, and to do any ij()rt of dls••~n:cable ta3k~. lmt. on the other hn1ul, not
so much is CXl)C\•ted or them as In America. and their mistresses are perhaps more
tolerant. It 1111•1b~ added. bowo,·cr. t~~\

cUlc:d with reference to tho m..rm('r

n.1,;J1'1;l.1.

10;:

7. R,r l( tlial U drdd; lh:\t. i~. :I.I or hollnca de,·otcd to (io.:l"!I. Klorr,
\he ~ntext~how,. htl th■ tbudicJ inimllatlou orChfUL'e n.~·1,1rn"Cliou,
H(c... 1lil'\'.N~ Jcn;., Ol"Ul: bf ,·1r1uo
to lln. Compare VCrtOIS.
It /ktul. K'iJJ, (.1,rul;
In Ille M'DK' uf your ui1lon wl!h hh1.1 1tiroui,;h
"born c-xplain«l-one
wl1h lllm in fa\lh. In thl, Dnd tllo J111.'C\'dinsc
0

n·~.

Bound in 0exible Morocco,

like a Teachers' Bible. "Gilt edges,
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Gvl; living" ncwllr\l
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lished.

lho.L w11su l\fu or humiliation lNiJ•
lnJJ lo tho tl,l.,■th or tho crot-11,amt

may hero bo n.-cf.::011~
as • p:u·t ot
lli.e PTOC<"M
er h~ dying unto ,in..
I.It, J'C8urn:ctlon,llfo, 0111hu cont.n.•

tho ,i:hiry of tho .-oo~r.lo the o,·cr1
throw o(tha kingdom of ~nt:rn fltld
1~A~
tl,c t~t:1bl1Jihll~r\l. of tho kln11:1l(HU
nature or tho J)l'OOCS't by which tho or Gott in thl!I world.
11- J,iJ.~-iu. r«,l:on ',Id; 00 llko
old Jl'IILndic-.9, to gl,·o ))lllCC to lhe
Chrl~t, in d)'lng to t;fn 011(111,.
newmo.n.
111-tbtJtl1<>/nn; tlu:i~ml'.l
h1g to God. IJ.~td il'ldbil tlltf" rl11;
L!I "thll law or 1ln ''"lltch Ii in my
tuembcn/' ch11p. 7:23, which in me ~k-1111lu rcfcrenci: to 11ln, lu tho
1

1
11
:~c;;}~)~,01~
i:Jc~ t ~, rl~:~~ri~·c~~

One of the greatest books ever· pub•

it:!1&~
)\~:C(.'~!·~-:
it~c!t~~-□xW~l

rou p!l~,
An' turn 'cm lo the 11:1sturewhile the dC\'I' la on
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1111'ulrly,
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A-:,.sklu" plttht 43 mn1 be Wb<.'n tbc- mllkln'
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be done:
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To i;tL Ull hrl~liL

llllll.::1'-
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0-U<l;clo,cl,1. unlt4,."t(wlltl t:hrh.l-.
Oiir tlying with Chrt8t to 11lnr..,lm•
pllll':8our rlsJng wllh ChrlJt to liOtl,
Vcn,c,,10,11.
&.. Our 6lcl 'Mlln; our natllral lo,·o
or.to, aod lncUnatlou to ~1wnit iL
h ~ ~Ai•:
a. repe:tltlon or
the idea that we die wl1h <.:brht to
lln. Tl1t1■po!-tlC! Utct the word ('ru-
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tho German glrl ha.s her i-cgulnr Sunday
:soldier ot policeman 3.S well us the American girl; tho.tis a J)roblem which e\'en the
Gcrmnn Government can not.. solve.

slight sprinkle or white pepper. Doll ten
mlnutcx.
Pour tho tomatoes over the tO:l.St
nnd serv~.

Jews and
Gentiles·

:\fayonn::i.lsc Drcsslng.-Stir
n table13poonA Delicious Sandwicb.-llull
to a paste
(u1 each of sugar, oil n.od sa.1t together,
two ounr.cs oi Roquefort chec-se, add bnJf,
with a Cull dessert srmonful of made mus•
smooth.
Work In tho
the quanl.itr or fresh sweet butter; scn,son
tn;:d t\11 pcr(cclly
with snit. and a t.ew grains or cnyenne ntHl • well•bcaten yolks or. threo egss, n. gilt or
This fs a large bool{ ot'650 octn,·o tlt\t;e!\,
onc-tbll'CJ cup or Engllsu
wtdrmt mC~ltS, bettt \"l1Jegar and bulr :.i iilnt of milk or lhln
and weighs two nnd QUC-(lllUrtC'r J)OU1ld"3.
It
crcnm.
Stuud in a saucc11an of bolling
chopped mod6rately; sprcnd thin slices ot
Is
unl[orm
tu sl2c with
"Hc!ormo.tory
wnter and stir one wny tlll of the con9,•bllc, ~!ntlrc wueat or rye tu·cnd (with lhc
~lovcments."
crusL remO\·ed) with this mixture and as
&lstcncy of CU$l:trd. "When the mixture will
He who read.s It wlll read the dNlth·blow
many murc slices with creamed lmtter; la)'
coat the spoon e\'enly nnd th\ckly, store ln
to infith.•lity and scc-tnrlnnism. On p1•oph~cy
the:s.c $llces together aod press the edges,
a wlde•mouthed
bottle nt1d c..:ork securely.
and
rulflllmC'ul, fin tbc work or the floly
and cut them Into fingers :l.K pickle snudThia WIii keep for SC\'eral d.i.y!:J_
Qf Cotl"s Wort!,
Splrlt, •m tt1c lmwlratlon
wiches. H other chccso Urnn Hoquerort.. ls
on
the
0ivlnlty of Christ ancl on the amhen.
u!!.ed tho sumn llavor Is caHlly obrnlucd by
If olher sandwlcl1 tllllug:-i fnil. try ono
adding a pinch or sage to the paste.
of dried or candlctl rrultR. A reci1,o to 1111 tl<'ity or the lloly ScrlpturC!s the 11rg•1ments
iue powerful
am\ tho eoncluslons
Ir•
)
--flrtcen si:mtlwichcs <'Oll:1 ro, a quarter or f\
resistihle.
As to nn nrray oC facti:s nnd a
RasplJerry nnd Rico Puddlni.;.-Pick
o\'er
pound of cnutli<'<l chorrlc8. 1\ qunrtcr ot n
defense
of
the
trutll,
the
book
Is
a
mlno
a.url wash onc•h:tlf o! a cupful or rice, drop
r.ound of seeded raisins aml n qu.i.rtcr ot n
of told anti pre<·lous jC!wcJs.
into bollln~ ~ailed water. nnd boll for ten
J>ound of dates chOPllCcl ,•ery fine. Mix.
,vhen the author. !'.;Ider William Rt1bl<'.
:uinutea:. Drain, co\·cr with milk and cook
ndct n quart('r o( a pound of grated c0<;oawas tweh·c ~·curs old, he. bl?gnn to rt':ld the •
until tender antl the milk IM (1Ulle absorbed.
nul an,d moisten with tho Juifr:: or hnlC nn
(Jowlsb)
sn~rcd writings:.
bC'glunlng al
Stir lu carefully one-half of a cupful of
oru.ngc and a qtrnrter of n cupful ot srrapo
Genr.sh;. Untll he finished the Hook ot the
augnr, one tnble.spoonrul o[ butter and two
Juice. Cut thin sll<·es of whitQ R:tndwlch
Prophet
a-Ia
Inch
I.
he
wns
who
Hy
li;norl.\nt ot
hrcnd Into fanc-y i;;hapcs. l>uttcr and SI}rC.'\d
well-beaten e~g-:J. Butter a pudding dish.
tho cot1tcnts or what ts l>OPUla(ly k1lO\Vll
cover lho bottom with llnc lJrcnd <:naubs.
the fllllng bel ween.
ns
the
New
Testnmcnt."
In
•·~•·uHng
those
Put In nltcrnate l:i:rcrs ot r·lce and trcsb
old Scriptures ho wns ~ln:;ularly tree rrom
F.acnllopc(I Chlclicn.-Shrr.,tl
the chicken
n \'Cry little :sugar
raspberries, HJ,rinkllng
any
religious
r,r<'Jndlcr
wliatevcr.
Bt-llev~
ovt:r the ln.ttcr. J,la\"I! rice tor the .Inst. layer • left from yesterday's ro:tst, rover the bot•
tom of the bakin~ dish with stale bread
lnl=\, as he dill. thnt those wrltinr;s
were
and bake £or twcnt;- minutes In a hot o,·co.
crumbs, then n Jny<'r of <'blt~kcn,_ nHernnte
uue. he became 1h."Cply tntcrest~d l:1 their
$('n-e wllh hard sauce Into which a few
until dish is full. SC'!lA0IIwith pepper and
Jh!rus...'ll. pnrtlt"ulnrly
In the 1w1-wn ot
crushccl ra~pberrles have. been whipped.
salt, 1>ul I.Ms or butler on each layer,
Abraham aml CQd's dcallni: with him.
Jn rn:tny
r~i-:pect.s th!~ I$- n wondc-r£ul
crnrnb~ on top, JIOUr i:.lx tablespoons of
Rico and Ti>m:tto Sali,d.-Set
cold-boile<I
mill<
over
all.
Hnko
lu
half
nn
bour.
It i~ unique nn(l nrl,;dnal.- with conbook
rlcc lo the lee until very cold. Scoop out
Turkey may bo used In the same mnnuer.
stant surf}ri!-1-<'~In the t·escttini; o( thou~hl.
the lnaitlo ot large, ri11e tomatoes.
Make
new ('0mblnatlons
of thou.(!ht. m,nklng
a mixture of equal partK of the tomato
P1·nllne Cakc.-Onc
cup butter.
three
plain that whlrh hns bc<"n hidden in ob·
1111tpaml <'Olrl rlce, and ndd a tnblcspooncups
flour,
b.tlf
cuJ)
mllk,
t..hrce
cups
sugn.r
ln<'omoe:e.nt
inlNl)retcn
ot
8curit~•
Uy
(ul o( grntccl Parmesan chccxo. :\fix thor(powdered). white of BIX eggs, two heapGod's \Vortl.
~p:c:l&I Prl<e, $1..50 po,tpa d.
oughly. season with sail amt paprika, and
Ing
t.f'.ASJlOOns
bakln~
powder.
cream
butter,
nu the ho!lowetl tomatoes with the mtxndd sugnr, then add beaten whites. tbeh • CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
nirc. $1"t In the ice for an hour, th.en serve
flour nnd then ba\.:ln~ powder stirred In tho
wlth a great spoonful of nrnyonnalse poured
•
milk.
Dnke in layers.
on tot) and cover c.ach \.omato.
t\\:O slices of
Tomato Toast~o
t o:..stthc saml! as !or buttered toast. In the
the same ns for buttered toasL. In the
meantime 1>lace one-third can of tomat~s
1n a saucc11an o,·er t.hc fire. AdtJ one-fourth
- teaspoonful ot salt, onc•nnh tcaspOOn!ul of
butter, ouc teaspoon!ul or sugar and a

Praline lcin~.-•rwo
cups white
sugnr,
thr~e•quarters
cup maple syrup. cream
cnmu;h to wet thorough I)'. half t..'\blesvoon
melted hutter.
Put su,::nr. syrup and cream
on nrc until ,·en· thick. when boll add but•
tcr. ndJ one cup chopped tlt'Cl\n.S, beat uu•
tll it bes-ins to sugar, pour on calm.
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ren have ottered everything th:lt ls t:>.lr, result ot your telloWllblJ) to me. I Ii:'.,
and yet have hnd nothing but trouble since
1,400 ot my bool(Jeta, and l desire to sell
but to the. entire city and aurroundlng
the houw WM bullL l knew much aboul
enough to pay cost of· prlcUng; the su~
. Tuscumbia, Mo., June 18.-In April !"8t
country, from the meeting just held.
their troubJ'e9 before I wont there, but
Jeet.s are. Fa.'lth, Repentance, COuresI hnd n bad spell ol what people cnll
ThPre an, two loyal congregations In
"Jn. grippe," from which I have not rully
Ausuu. one tn Eaat Austin, and ori'o Sn Bro. and Sister Bates, who nr~ quite old,
slo11 and
From now on r
roC':0\'crcd. I am !cottng much better. a.nd South Austin, whore our .brothe, E. W. wanted td hear me .PreaCh onco more at
,i•lll send them'tb'you at 10 cents each, or
Herndon meoto to worship.
hopo to be able to pre..,h eome soon. wo
$1,00 l>!r dozen, until 400 aro thus disposed
lrnvi? meeting at our house on th'e tourth
What a splendid work could be accom- lee.st w!ltlo . they were ltvtng. ,o I consen!Cd to ,ro. l tried very bard to work
or .. The rest • I wlll give &.WllJ'. Small
Sunday.
G. L. Tomson.
plished In Travis County by ,I.hoJo)nt labors
and co-openlUon ot those two churchee? t up a debate v.•lth the M. E. D.D. (dli.nd do- amounts could he sent In sto.mps, as 1 will
Vnndorbilt,
PtL. June 22.-I am In· o.. think tbey nught to 1.Rkcthe Initial step In C<'lver), but I gueso I wlll fall t,; get It ne«I some any-.-ay. Addrl'llS S. R Cassius,
th.~ work ot e,·augell~lng In desUtuto places,
• rnoellns here. \Vill baptize two pergons
accnmplls,be~. l Jett Bat.es Hl11 on tho 171.b Toh<'C,0. T.
not only In Trav!Jt. but as hl.r aa wo can in
to-dny. l ,poke OD tho IIQUOrproblem In
and !!mn,e to Cnldwe.ll, expecting to preach
adjoining counties by the union a.nd co·Perryopolis, Juno 17, 18; Buena Vista, Juno
BIUliFL
Y TOLD.
opPraUon .ot tho m~mbcrs ot the Church ot
that• night there, but Bro. Hill thought
19; Stickle ~fall, June 2v, and, In East LibChrist
tn
the
'ltltir<'
eonnty.
It
is
(lUite
BY CU.ABLJ!8 Jl, NEWTON.
erty yO>Jtcrday.afternoon.
I purpote to bo
llk•IY l mlghL not get thero," and had
apparent tha.t something in this direction
lo Tennessee In July. Bro. Bell Is doing .a
He that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the
marte no appointment.
From Campbell I
must be u11dt.1rta.keuin the nE'ar tutnro !t
good work at Perryopolis.
came to llb.arwaJJow,. Meigs Co., o .. Lord. Paulng strange bow reluctantly somo
we expect the cAusc ot Ch_rtst to prosper.
people a=pt the Lord as =urlty.
Gon•ral lndllrorencc JlDd neglect ot duLy preo.cl1ed Saturday night, Sunday and
WlloyvlUe, w. Vn., June 2-1.-At this
A.re fast dl"8t.rOYlng the Snftuenco or nur
Sund:iy night, J·uoe 20 and 21, and lm•
writing I am at this pince, engaged In n
G(ld rcqulres·of us nothing but necessary
churc}les
over
tho
people
for
good.
Our
mco1.tng. having
reached here yesterday
merse<I one young lady Into Cbnst Sunpreachc·rs In thP. county ar<" E. \V. Hern•
things, therefore let us do noLhlng but no•
evening.
I reached hero a. few days late.
day night utter ])reaching. I got tour new
don,
G.
W.
Sa,•a,:o
(Editor
or
tho
Firm
l •houl(l have been hore the 18th. We
ces1111rythllll!B, and do them rlghL
subscribers ror • the Christian Leader -·on
F'oundntlOn);'Ed. l\l. Sorrell, Samuel Cowen,
hope for a good mooting. This le a mis•
my trip . .,
,
olon point. WIii given run report o( work' F:ld~r Mid<lleton, Elder \Vorsham. 2.nd tho
The 14th ol this mouth we spent at Darlwriter:
Ir lht!re are ot.her3 I bnvo not
dono nt the close of the meeting. Brcthl will now report mission money sent
ington, 0 .. wlth what remnlna ot a once
lcarnetl where they ~nre. It la pro1,cr to
r('n. your fellowship 111this work will be
to me since lost report: Chur<b Ynnkee
strong congregaUon. Tbe cal!,e or Christ
menllon also tho unrr.es or Elder J. ,v.
uppreciatcd.
A. A. Bunner.
Ridge, $10; J. N. Youngblln, Bates Hl11, 0.,
Lot,cr aml ~~hlo.r Hnrdln ,valsh (they are
Is •t a low ebb at. Darlington. Extrtmo tncalled
Progr<'OO!vcs).
$1; 0. W. Jollers. Centr.il Polnt, Ore., $1; • dllrcrenco, probably Inaugurated by the rule
Nownrk, O.. June 22.-My wltc nnd l cxNow why not hA.ve n County Mas~ Moot•
ft'.CL to go into elum missionary work In
n sfster, Eost Liberty,. 0., $1. All these
or rut n spirit. and low morals. <"Xpla.intho
Ing. ancl hccomo bNtcr acqunlntc-d with the
August. or September.
I e:qiect to work
goo1.Ihrothci-6 nnd sisters bnYC"my elµc-ere situation.
At the sollcltntlon of Bro. J.
work nml tbc workers. Bro. 1.--:d.
M. Sor•
among the sallors, and sho among tho chtl•
rel,l
Is
a
ftnc
i,Jaln
J>renrhcr.
n
J)()()r
man.
than.ks
nnd
klnd,...st
regards
for
thle'tokon
Brink and his g00d wile. and Sisters Ruhl
t\rcn. Yes, a.nd this le mlsslonnry ,,•ork,
who could rr.otlcr 6l>lendld servl<:<"a.s nn
o( love. Mny God's richest blesslng>1 be and Jlc.-cd.we may retnrn some time hence
a work I hnve clone ror t.wo years before.
cvnngellst In the lcwnl field ot work. Why
We ahull wrlto more aUout thls work Inter.
with them wlll he my constant prayer.
and mn.k.:. another effort In n vrotracted
nl)t tnkc him Crom the cnrpenlt'r's bench
1
\ lo cx1>ect to SJ}1Jnd a row days in Cincln•
meeUng.
EYer your loYing brother in tho "'ork of
untl. to hnv(': Sisler S. tnke medka~ treat• • nnd help him to proa.ch tho go1tpel! Tho
work Is nc-edrd. and we arc able to do It.
the Lord,
W. N. Harkins.
ment. \Ve hnve received 4'.!ncourngcmcnt In
nnl
who
will
begin
the
work?
\Vha(
say
TIU; H.\rr\'
LIYf:.
Vinton. 0.
this work already, which we wlll re1>ort In
yon, Bro. Hnrndon. Bro. S.1tvage,Bro. Cauour next. \Ve desiro tho prayers ot all
Tho Christian lite ls tho happiest lite or
ley, Hro. Singlet.on. anll others, shall we
tho brethren.
Jamci:& Burton Smith,
nil. "Fr<"Cdom from tho oourngling mooh.
not ba,·e a-Count)' l\fass Meeting this stun•
AUNG OUR C~tOR.l!DDISCIPLES.
mer. either ~t AuMlin, or at some point near
cs or dishonest hum~in endeavor; freedom
\Vest Union, \V. Vn.., Juno 25.-I nm tn
I.I\' }J, n, CA881U8.
by, which would he convenient ror nll the
Full
n SO-Od meeting at Nodcr's Park.
from
the care and worry which mark the
Although
tho
rain
Interfered
with
our
In
the
counly?
A
mnss
mooting,
brethren
houso onch ses~lon; interest fine. ancl tho
hoarding ot mltuou~ ot unu_sedwealth;
hehl tor the purpo.m of mutual oucoumgemectlng al Sprlng,•nle, l~t month, wo only
1:rothcrs and slstcra all seem to work nnd
treedom (ron1 the poclltlnr eulTerings of tho
ment, nnd thr dlfl<'lu;jdon or such subjects
be tu good spirits all nlong the line. Ono
lacked about $G.OO
or raising enough money
ns arP of vltnl 1m11onnn<'eto tho future upphyslc,il body lucldcntal to the fornicator;
l1y con(esslon and baptism. ·wm closo to•
to finish 41ayim; for our bouso ot worship.
huildfng
an<\
th~
~ulvantement
or
tho
cause
11lgbt nnd go to Arnold's Creek tor a row
freedom trqru the (cat'!\ of being condemned,
Onr wr.rk nt !\tar.e<lonia l~ not doing as well
ot Christ. could not b" obj~ctlonabln to any
clnya. nnd on the third da.y ot July will bo
lost rorovor in the world to come; freedom
brother or sls1e.r, nnd would result. 1 am
as It ought. "'hnt the C.'lllSC tor It is, I&
u1 Paw Paw, \\'nsh1n.i;ton County, Ohio.
rrom t.bat Inner consciousness ot wrong lnsuro. tn grP-n.t i:ood to our people.
Como nnd help In the work or the Lord.
1,ard to toll.
I nm dellght~d ,1-·lth Bro. t.a.rirnorc's sert:urront. Ut>On the tranBgrcesor!
WIil write at the cloae IC anything nolomons;
give
luf
some
more
of
them.
ABBOClatlonwith God and Christ and tho •
worthy has to.ken plncc.. \V. N. Needs.
Last l..ord's 1lRY I was with the congre-~
S. A. Enocha.
Dalzell, Ohio.
Holy Spirit. aud the lollowshlp ot tho
gatlon in {:lncoln County. nro. nnd Sister
Harper nro-both working bar<l to get a ,ttalnt..s; n.ssoclatJon with tbo rure In heart
r--,.---f6¥'-N}(;,,,,rrn1~1a:.-J~I
hnvo returned
.
BRlllSH GUµIIA.
In the proPRgntlon .ot n righteous -causo
from n1plcy. Hnd a good hcarJng. Slnco
meeting started In July.
t notice Sfster
Ccorgetow0. B. 0., Juno 5.-1 rcceh•ccl
cnrly s1>rlng these trips hnYo been maclo your excellent Christian Leader Inst week.
ror love·~ sweel sake; l\BS(l("latlonwlth
Harper has asked the Chrllilllnn Lend.er
on toot. Brethren, It Is ecrt.8.lnly very
every righteous
effort mndo the world
l was glad to bon.r what ·the brolhcrs and
family to help cnrry on this m~ttng. \Vhlln
hard on uH to b~ c:oml)ollcd LOdo as wo n.ro sisters In Christ. hnd tlone In lho uamo or
over lu orOer to the enlightenment
and
I admire their zeal, 1 hn."Nlly· think good
doing, but we will not complain. Bro. Sex• God for me,, :Muy Goel bless them with his
t.on hns hnd good nudlonces nearer home
jud,;m~nt wns used in maklng tho nppea.l, Uett(l;rlug or mank1nrl; n~soclat~on wtth 'the
l.ucsslng, o.nd h1crenso t~1om·mlghtlly with
for two consecutho LorO's dnys. \Vlthln
heller that all men are crcnh~ equal. nnd
hi!\ lncrea.se. 1 remember you all always ~ null it I hntl_ been consulted it would not
two weeks our llttle crop will be 1:J.ldby,
thnt nil nre entitled to Immortality and
in Dl)' prayers.
l have not b~n out tor • have bten made; not tha.t I do not think
nncl thcu we ,:an use tho mule. We wish to
svmo tJme on account ot wet weather. Dro.
oternnl
bl•ssedncss up0n t0ndltlon or their
the cnuso n desenlng one. but because [
give ourselves entirely to the work. I!
Irn C. Moore satd, In hrs last tcucr, tbal
<'bcdleuco
to the gos1>el, tho only hope ot
brothron wtll respond to our needs. Per•
ho would scad mo n check for nbout $20. belle,•e thnt It ls not tho mind or t.he greatsone wlRhtng to asslsl us should not do•
our rnco.
er p0rt1on of our brethren to to.ko a very
As soon as. I SOL lt I'll rent 1a, room and
lay. .Bro. Scntney Aflnmson wlll retul'n
A68ur1uu:::eot tcmJ)Ornl bl0$8lngs; aasnr.
slnrt to preach; and preach on Christ's
strong hold on our colored dlsclJ)les, allo thu work in Alabama. about August 1.
nnce or a rtghtt."t'lUSJtu.lgmont; assurance ot
l>llm, too-no i;alnry. All the monoy that
though I a1<1sure that ror overy dollar that
Ho uecds hel1> flnd ouconrngemcnt. Mny
1'11got from the bt·ctprcn I'll use In t>reachn kind he..-iv~nly Father•, watch-care, nod
tho Lord blcs.s him. He Is a good man.
bas been exooodtd here wo wm mr..ke as
lng the Gospel. notwllhstandlng
th:\L 1
Denr brethren. let us unite our rorces In
tJint not n hair ot our bends shall perish;
sho11ld ll\'e out ~c 80mc or it in tho mea.n- g.iod ,:howlng ns any, and Cnr better than
doing good. This ts no time tor Jealousy
a.ssuranco or pardon trom our past ortensee.
tlrne, ••for the laborer ls worthy ot h18 Mme. I do not say this as n complaint.
ancl strife. "µJt brotherly lo"c continue."
hire. Bllt I mean to SR)' I'll ask uo ono ror
because I have been well remembered In and thst in tho New ·Jen1Mlem wo shall
Slnco Inst report I ba.vo rccch·cd help ns
a high. J)Crtunncnt sahuy as long as i nm
follows: Bro. Seotooy Atlamson; Spring•
the time or need, and I am doing all In rest rrom Otlr labors. bo.eklng forever ln
preaching
Lhe
Go.t11•cl
ot
Christ,
beca.uso
1r
iho eunshfne of love nod pence.
ville, Ind .. $1; James A. Shaw, Pennsylruy power to mnko glad the hearts or those
l sot men's rownrd I could never get the
vonlo., $5; Mrs. Anna. Steck, Ohto, $2-$1
N~w Comerst.own, O.
ot God. I cxr,ect to r~clvc thn.t that hnvo stood by mo; but at this present
to,• •olt and $1 tor Bro .. J. B. Smith; w. JJ.• reward
money in a ror1nlght's titlio 1[ uolhlng h•io- time l sec the need of money to enable mo
Addleman, Wyoming, $1; Mrs. J,'. C. Cassel
•
pens,
and
Jc~
you
know
(urthcr
ou
how
I
ITl!JIIS OF lNTl!RliST.
and daughters. lndlnnu, $2. \Ve ure thank:
lo tnke proper care o! the work I ho.ve in
am gett111g along.
John B. Lerouet.
Cul tor this help. "Pray tor us."
At my regulRr appolntmen"t. at Arthur.
band. 1f l were hungry, or In distress, and
U. P. 0., Georgetown, B. o.
•
F. P. Fonner.
Pike County, Ind., two ladles mado the start
was to appenl to tho great heart of our
for tho b<..tter world. ono or whom wa.s
Del Vfille, TeX., Juno 27.-The
writer
brotherhood, help would como to me on
VINTON
LliTlER.
having to cultivate a c::rop,and being q_ullo
the wings or ovcry mall. But tor some g,intly burl>.<!In baptism on Monday mornMy
meeting
at
Dntes
Hill,
Noblo
Conutv
late owing to so inuch min, which •ca.mo
ing,' h, the presence ot a little band or
causo I can not get enough money ..to carry
almost lncc~nntly tor tour months, be hns
0 .. closed Juhc 16 with no additions. 'rhi~
f!\ltotul disciples.
on, as it should be, this well-begun work.
l1nd only time to t'Ul his regular appoint•
mny seem sh·ange to somo, but not nt till
monb :i.t Longview nn<l Nichols' school•
Tho church there has had, and ls now •,
to nn:>· ouP who ls acquainted wlLlt the
hmusc. The congregations at both. places
I will go to the Cimarron Valley on the
ha vlng, a bard stntgglo tor ll(c. " Mod om
clrcumstancAs. Tho houso they are using
hnvo been !nlrly good, Q.nd Interest splen•
fourth Lord's day In this month, to assist
pro1lrossion .. and th'!! svlrtt ot compromls.e
did. 1 will commenco 11. meeting nt Long.
13 a union divhlcd house, like all hou.ses Bro. Guest In setting In order ~other con,•lew on Thursday night before the fl'rst
an! In the air. and are b(n•lng tbclrcUretul
M th;s kind. Tho Methodists nnd Chrls~rci;atlon. And tho brethren ,lown In lhe
J.1>rd's dn.y Jn July, continuing lill Lord's
resultA. Whnt ts tho dU{erenco between
tlnni:1 bolh use It, nn<l haYe always hnd
day nlsht. aud long(!r It tho interest dePot. <X'Untry {ire crying tor the gospot;·:1.nd
church fodernUon nnd cornpromlse?
mand!!. I expect to protrnct tho mooting
trouble. The Methodists own a. houso that
d'uthrl13 Is begging ror a. preacher to como
at thP Nfchols' scboolbnusc, beginning on
ta lu bP-tter c-01Hlilion thnn tltis one, only
nnd
hclJl
tht?m:
in
rn.ct
the
woods
n.re
tull
Thero are too mauy" sott••h~lled" Chris.
Snturclay night betote tho second Lortl'e
dny In July, a-nd continuing some dnys. • n short tllf\hmce. from thlS one, that they
or call~, but they will have to wult. It halt
tlans (?) In the church. And too many
lrn,•p
vacut('d,
nnd
are
tnlklng
ot
bulldlng
The wrller e:.:~ts to hold a meeting at
I haYe said ta true; I think you will agree
hn,·e not the power of spiritual dlscrlmFnlrvlcw scboolhOuse during this aumincr,
!\ new house just ns close to this one ns
with me that thcrn's been something domlnn.tion, hence can not dlstrimtnate
t,o...
and he embraces this opportunity to say
they ran gcL And yet they still wnnt to
ing among our tolored illsclples; • nnd, thank
t"een Cbrlstlan courtesy and spiritual comto Brt'ls. J. P. Cnnle)', D. A.. Harris, nod
hold
their
claim
on
this
one
a.nd
hold
their
God, Sv far n? ln:_ovatlons ha.vo crept Jo. proml!IC.
Tbomu Whitt, and n. number ol kind
mccUn~.
excc1>t when· we havo n 1>rO•
!rlcnd• tu 'the Baptist Church, and nil
others concerned, th'lt tho I.Alrd willing, ho
Ju tho restoration ot tho temple, !11the
t.rarted mcotlnJ:. Out· br<:ithren havo ncnrly
Bro. Oootso Donnld~ou, who went to
oxpoots to spend two Lord's (},aye with
c,·ery dolhlr'ln the house that It took to Mexico with o. colony, wrilP.e me that he ls , daya ot Ezra, a c1aso of people came and
them olthel" the last or July or early tn
hul!,1 It. Tho M. E.s soy they will not
6'1ld, •• Let u• build with you; !or we seek
fast learning tho languago, and will 800n
~~~Rt~./lr at s_uc_hUmo ns runy suit them
gfv('. anything ror repntrs. Our brethren
your God, as ye do; and we do sacrlflco
!Jc nble to i>rench Christ ln tho Mexican
We hnd the plea..suro to hear two exce.l•
wlH give them more than- as much
unto him" (Ezra iv. 2). Tile reply was:
languago. Bro. A. 'J'l\ylor ls also In lnJent sermons preached b)• Evangelist C. .El. . ns ihcy put tn at thP start. or will take
"Ye buve nothing to do with ua to build
dlnu Territory, and has a congrcgaUon at
Holt, during lbc meeting held with Eaat
one-fourth
Jess
than
it
..:ost
them.
but
our house unto our God; but wa' ourselves,
Wybark, where I wlll g0 this summer to
Aull\ln congregation.
There wero· twelve
µ,e
M,
f;,s
will
not
do
either
••
Our
brothto~ol,bor1 .:Will lllllld unto, the Loni ~ QC
hold. a mceUng. All this worll,!~ l\ (\lr~i
addltli~I\> Bro, HoJt bold. a mee\lni; th~
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lost ye:n-. I hOJ)O~t
good will result,
nnt only to tho Eaat Austin congrcptlon,
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FIELD- REPORTS·.
Tuacumbla, Mo., Juno 18.-In April Inst
' 1 bnd a bad spell ot what people call
"la grippe," trom which I have not Cully
rcCOvercd. I am feeling much bettor, and
hopo to bo ablo to preach some soon. We
hnvc- mooting at our houae on the fourth

Sunday.

G. L. Tomson.

Vanderbilt,
Pn., Juno 22.-I am In a.
• n:eeUhg here. ,vm baptize two persons
_to-lln)'. I spoke on the liquor problem In
Perryopolis, Jtine 17, 18; Buena Vista, June

19: Stlcklo Hall, Juno 2v, and In East Lib·
I purpode to bo
crty ye,,terday atternoon.
1n Tonnessee In July. Bro. Dell Is doing o.
good work al Perryopolis.
- Wlleyv!Uc. W. Va., June 24.-At this
writing I am at this pince, engaged In o.
mC-CunS, having
rruiched hero yesterday
evening.
I reached hero n. few days lntc.

I •hould have been boro the 18th. Wohopo for n good mooting. This Is a mlsulon point. WIii give a Cull report o( work'
done nt the close· of tho ap.eetlng. BrcthJ'<'ll. your fellowship ln this work. will be

npprcclatcd.

A. A. Bunner.

Nownrk, O.• -June 22.-~ty wife and I expect to go Into slum mlsslonnry )Vork In
Ausust or _September. J expect to work
omong the sallor8, nnd aho among the cl11l•
drcn.. Ye'3, ~na this la mlssh,mnr,y work.
a work l' h11ve done for two years before.
\Vo shull write more about this ,i,•ork Inter.
\Vo exl)f'ct to Slh,!lld n. tow dnys In Clncln•
1u1tl, to have Sister S. take medl<-a1 treat•
mcnt. \Ve have received encouragement In
ll1ls work alr'eatly. which we wm report In
our next.. \Ve dcslro the 1>rayers or nil
tho brethren.
Jumcs Burt.on Smith.

\Vost Union. \~. Vn., ,June 25.-1 nm In
n good meeting ut Nodcr'8 Park.
Full
house cnch session; Interest fine, and tho
Lrothen nnd sisters nil seem to work and
bo In good spirlts all nlons tho line. Ono
by con(csslon and ba1,tlam. \VIU close toulght nnd go to Arnold's Creek ror a few
dn.rs, and on the third day ot July will bo
• at· Pµw Paw, '\\'aehlugton
County, Ohio.
Como and heir, in tho work of the Lo1·d.
WIii write nt tho clooo IC n.nythlng noteW. N. Needs.
worthy has tnkcn place.

LEADER:

Jun

last yea!'. I hopa grait good wut result,
not OD!Y to tho East lqlSUn congregation,
but to ·I.be onUrc city and surrounding
country, trom the meeting Just held.

result of JOur !ellowshlp to me. I b~,
• rcn have ol?ercd everything that Is !3lr,
and Yet have bnd nothing but trouble since
1,◄00 of my booklets. and I deslro to so~
the house WM butlL I knew much about
enough to pay cost of printing; I.be su
their troublC8 before I went there. hut • Jecu: are, Falfl!~Repentance,
Contes
Th Pre~al"b two loyal congrogatJons In
Austin, ono in Enst Austlnt and ono In Bro. and Sister Bates, who arc qult.o oJd, slon and a°K'l,tltm. From now on I
South Austin, where .our .brothe1 E. W. Wanted to bear ine· prea.Ch onco more •at
w!IJ send thelii"tiryou at JO cents each, or
Herndon meow to worship.
$1.00 p~r dozen. until 400 aro thu,s disposed
\Vhat a apleadld work -could be nccom- leP..st whUo they were Uv.lng, ,o I consented to i:o. I tried ver)C..hard to work
ot. The reot • I will give away. Small
pllilhcd la Travis County by the Joint labors
and co-opemUon or those two chu,rcbes! I
op a debate with the M. E. O.D. (dand do- amounts could be sent In &t3Dlps, as-Y will
think tbey <>ught to bl1<e the Initial step In ulver), but I guess I wit! ran to get It need some any·..,.ay. Address S. R. Cassius,
th_<'work o! o,•o.ngcllzln_g in destitute pin.cos•
acoompllshed. I lo!t Dates HIii on tho 17th
Toh!'C, 0. T.
not only In Trav!P, but. as htr as wo can In
and ~me to CntdweU;· expecUn.g fo preach
. 'adjo!ntng counties by the union :i.nd CO·
BRIEFLYTOLi>.
Ol)f'ratlon of tho m~mbcrs or the. Church ot
that night there, but Bro. Hill thought
Christ In tbe ~ntlrc r.ounty. It I• quite
:DY,Cll.ARL~S :R. NE\'i'TON,
likely I might not get thoro; and' had
app:irent that oomethlng In ·this direction
He that giveth to the poor. londetb to.tho
marle no appolntmenL From Campbell I
must be uudertakeu In tho near tuturo 1!
came to Bearwallow,
Meigs Co., 0., • Lord. Passing strange how roluctRnlly some
we expect tho en.use ot Christ to prosper.
pooplo acMPt the Lord as security.
Gcn<"ral lndUl'erencc and neglect o[ duty
preached Saturday night, Sunday and
nre fast dt>strcfylng the fnfluencc or our
Sunday night. June 20 and 21, and ImOod requ!res·o~ng
but necessary
churches over t.ho people (or good. Our
mersed ono young lady Into Christ SunPNache'rs in th~ county are E. \V. Hernthings, therefore let us do noshing but ncdon, Q. )V .. SA.VAAC (Editor of t.ho },"'lrm day night after prP...achlng. I got tour new
ceBlltlrYthings, o.nd do thorn right.
subscribers tor the ChrleUn.n Lcador_._on
F'onndatlon), FM. M. Sorrell, Samuel Cowen.
Rld')r Ml<lrllelon, EJc!or \Vorshnm, r.nd tho
my trip.
Tho HU, ot tbl~o
spent at Oarlwriter:
1t there· nre othcra. 1 have not
'
I will now report mission money sent
mgton, 0., with whnt remnlne or a once 1
lcnrnetl where- U1ey nre. It ls proper to
to
me
since
last
report:
ChurC!h
Yankee
otrong
coagrogaUon.
Tho
can,e
ot Christ I
mention also lho nnmcs or Elder J. \V.
J.ot,er ancl Ehler HRrdln ,valsh (they arc
Ridge. $10; J. N. Youngblln, Dates Hill, 0.,
is Pt n low ebb at Darlln&t.On. Extrtime In• 1
c..slled Proi;re&11IVC8).
$1; G. W. J•l?en. Central Point, Oro., $1;- dll?crenco, probably Inaugurated by the rule
Now why not hl\v<.sn County MaSJoJ
Mootor ruin 81,lrl~ and tow morals, <'XPlain tho
ing. nnd bccomo h<'ttcr acqunintccl wlt..h the a sfster, East Liberty,, 0 .. $1. All these
good brotl1cr& nnd sisters hnvc my sincere
situation.
At the sollcltallon
oC Bro. J.
work nnrl t.he workers.
Bro. Ed. M. Sor•
rel) I$ a fine ))lain pre!\ChC'I', n poor man,
thanks nnd klnd,...st regnrds for this token
Brink and his good wlro. and Sisters Ruhl
who could rC'ntlcr· s11Jeollld scrvlcfl :U:cnn
or love. Mny God's rlcho•t bless!ngR be
:lnd Uc,,cd, we may rctnrn some time honco
C\'nni;ellst In the lotnl tlcld o( work. Why
with thtm will he my C<lnst.nnt prayer.
and mnke another ertort in a pi-otra<:tcd
not. tnkc him from tho c.'\rl)!!l\ltr'JJ bench
~•ork
of
Ever
your
loving
brother
in
tho
meeting.
• and help him to proach thP. gospel? Tho
work Js needed. and we arc able to do It.
the Lord.
W. N. Harkins.
nnt who will begin the work! ,.What· say
THP. n.ArP\'
I.IYB,
Vinton, 0.
you, Bro. H~rmlon, Bro. Sit,,:lge, Dro. Cnu ..
Tho'Chrlsllan lite Is the happiest lite ot
le)', Bro. Singlet.on. and others, shnlJ we
all. "Fr('edom from tho ontnngUng meoh•
not hav(' a· t!ounty MttBS ~foctlng thte eumAUIIG OUR C~LORSOl>lSCIPLES.
mer, either r.t AnAtln, or at some polnt..ncnr
ee o! dishonest human endeavor; freedom
llY a. n. CASSlU!i.
by, which would be con\'Cnicnt for nil the
from t.ho care anti worry which mnrk tho
Although the rain Interfered with our
brethren in tho county? A mnss mcotlng,
ht!hl tor the purpo,1c or mutual encourngement. and th<' dl~<'l1sslon or such subjcctsne nrP or vitnl 1m1>ortnntc to U1c !uturo up•
building and t.hc tu1vnurcmc.nt or the cause
of Chrlst, cou1ll not bf' obJ<'ctlonalJlc to nny
brother or sla1er, nnd would result, l am
au1·e, In gr('at 1!'00d 10 our 1~eo11te.
I am dcllsht(:d with Oro. Larlmorc's sor•
monsj give us some more of th('m.

meeting nt SJlrlngvnle. last month, wo only
lacked about $G.GO
of raising enough money
to finish ~'")'ins- for our bouso or \VOI"'$blp.
Our w<,rk ot ~1nce<lonia.l~ not doing a.swell
as it ouglll.
\Vhat t.hc c:::rnsoror It is, Is
llard to tell.

hoarding o! mJlliou$1 or unused wealth;
freedom from the p«ullnr autterlngs of tho

physlc.sl bod)• Incidental to the lornlcator;
freedom trqm the tesr!-l or being condemned,
lost !orovcir in the world to come; freedom·
from Lhat inner consciousness or wrong' tu ..
cuncnt. ul)On tbe tra!lsgrcssor!
.
Association with Goel and Christ and tho

I

Last Lord•~ •day I was with the congre-'
Holy Spirit, aud \h• lollowshlp ot tho
gallon in..,\..lncoln C5mnty. Dro. _nn<lSister
Harper nrc-t>oth work.Ing bard to get a ,Faints;, n.sS9Clafion with tho rure l.n heart
---4'8"''!'-'~t:""lit'""ATu::--J~I
hn,•o returned
BRIJISHGUµl'IA.
in tho propA.gatlou .or n rlghte~ms causo
from R111ley. Had a ~ood heorlng. Since
I noUce Sister
rueetlng stnrtecl In July.
Goorgetowll. 8. G., June s.-1 recolveJ
cnrly spring th0$C tr1J>3 ha.ye been mntlo
for love'R sweet. sako; assC'lelallon with
Harper hn.a n3kcd the Chr[,:itlnn Lender
)'ou1· excellent CbrlsUnn Leader Jnst week.
ou. fool.
Brethren, It. ls certainly very
<wery rlght.eous effort mo.de ·the w9rld
l wns glad to honr what 'the brothers and
!anilly to help cnrr)' on this meeting. \Vhi1o
hnrll on us to be com1,cllod to do as we nro
slstel's in Christ bnd done in the 1mmo ot
over lu order to the enlightenment
antl
I admlre their 1.l'!al;rl ha.rclly think good
doing, but we ·will not complnln. Bro. SexGod tor me. Mn.y God bless them with his
Lcttoriug or mankind; nt1aocint~on with the
ton ho.e hnd good nudtcuccs nearer homo
jucl.sm-';!nt wns used in making the. appeal,
lncaslog, nnd lucroasc t,1em mlghtily with
tor two consecutive Lord's days. Wlthln
~•lie! that all men are created equal, nrid
hts Increase. I remember you all nlwnys , nnd If I hall been consultecl It would not
thnt nil are entitled to lmmort.allty and
In my prayers. I hnve not been out. tor
have bt!en niiule-; not that I do not think
;:~ t1.~k~."~n1~;:,e t~~o~l\~~'.I ~e l;\~hbi~
svmo time on account or wet we.ather. Bro.
eternnl bl£SSC<luessupon COntlltlon of their·
the cause n deserving one, but because I
glvc .ourselves entirely to the work. tr
Ira C. Moore snld, In his last letter. that
cbedlenco to th<, gospel, tho only bopo ot
brcthr:cm wlll respond lo our needs. Perho wou1d sl!nd mo n check for about $20. believe tllat It Is not the mind ot the great.
sone wl~btng to asa:tet.us should not door portion of our brethren to take a VCTY our raco.
As soon as I get It I'll rent~ a. room nnd
Jny. Bro. Scntney A<lamson wlll return
A&auranco or temporal blcaslni;a; ast1mr•
sttLrt to J)rench; nnd preach on Christ's
strong holcl on our colored disciples, alto tho work 1n Alabnmt\ nbout August 1.
plnn, too-no s.nlnry. AH the money that
nnCfl of a rlgbtoous jm1gmont; nssuranc::e ot
though I a~ ei1ro thnt tor ('very dollar t.hat
Ho needs help ;wd cnconl'l\g-emcnt. Mo.y
l'll get from the brcq1ren I'll use In l>rcachn klml bcav,mly Fathor'<; watch-care. nnd
tho :Lord bless him.
He ls a good mnn.
has been expended here we will me.ke as
iug the GosJ)e~. notwithstanding
thnt I
that not n hair of our hca,is cha]l perish;
• Dcnr brethren. let us uulto our forces In
E;OOd!howlng :is any, and fnr better than
should ll\·e out uf some of it in the mean•
doing good. 'l'hls le no time !or jealousy
assurance
or pardon Crom our past offenses.
s'.>mc. I do not say this as a complaint.
lime, ''for the laborer is worthy of his
1
and strlre. ' Lct brotherly love continue."
hire. nut 1 mean to say 1"11ask no one ror
antl lhu.t in tho Nrw ·JeruM.Jem we shall
beeauso I ha,·o boon well remembered ln
Slnco Inst report 1 have received help ns
a high, pcrl\la.uent saln.ry as long as ·I nm
follows:
Bro. Sentncy Adamson; Spring•
t.he tlmo of need, and I am doing all In rest troin OLlr labors, bnsklng forever in
preaching the Gospel ot Christ. bccnuso It
ville, Jnd., $1: James A. Shaw, Pcnnsylthe sunshine of 11'.>vC
nod peace.
ruy power to mokc glad the hearts or those
1
set men's reward 1 coultl never set. tho
vanln, $5j Mrs. Annn. Steck, Ohio, $2-$1
N~w Co.merstown, 0.
that hn.\'c stood by me; but at U1ts present
for sci! and $1 !or Bro . .J. B. Smith; ·W. D.• reward. ot God. I ex1>ect to roc::clve thnt
time L sco tho need of money to enable mo
Addleman, Wyoming, $1; Mrs. F. C. Cnsaol money ·In a fortnight's til11c tr nothing hnl)·
•pens, and lei you lrnow f.urthcr Otl how I
IT!!lllSOF J.N!BREST.
and daughters, Indiann, $2. \Ve ure thnnk:
to take prol)('r care of the work I have in
nm getting nlong.
John B. Lerouet.
At my regular appointment, at Arthur,
fui tor this help. "Prny tor us."
hand.
U 1 were hungry, or In distress, and
U.
l'.
0.,
Goorgotown,
B.
G.
~
F. P. Fonner.
Pike county, Ind., two ladles mado tho start
was to ap1,enl to tho great heart ot our
tor tho btt.ter world, one or whom was
Del Vl\lle, TeX., Juno 27.-The writer
brot.Jicrhood, lh!lp woul<l come to me on
VINTON
LETI
ER.
gcnlly burl,W. ln banUsm on Monday mornha-•ln1, to cuJU,•at.o a crop, and being qullo
the wings or every mail.
But for some
My meeting at. Bntrs Hill, Noble Counh•
Jntc owing to 130 much min, which •camo
ing; h, tho presence ot a Jillie band ot
cause I C..'\U not get enough money ~to carry
almost lnces..~nutly tor tour months, he hns
•rhi~ on,
0 .. closed June 16 with no ndtlltlons.
rnltoCul disciples._
n.s it should bo. thlS ,vell•bog1ln work.
had only time to fill Ills regular nppalnt·
mny seem strang~ to some, but not. ut au
menh M Longview nnd Nlchol8' schoolTho church there has had, nnd ls now •
house. Tho congrc-gnttons at both. 1>laccs to nny onr who la acqun.lnted wit.Ji lhe
I wlll go to the Cl111nrron Vnl!oy on tho
hnvlng, a bard struggle tor life. 0 "Modern
clrcumstnnc~s. The house they nrc using
hove beon talrly good, and Interest splenfourth Lord's day In this monU1. to assist
did. I will commence o. mooUng at Long ..
progression"
and lb~ splrlt or compromise
Is a unloo dlvhlod house, like all houses
Brn. Guest tn sett.ing in order another conview on Tbursday night before the ftrst
arc! In the air, and are bavl_ng thelr"'dl.retul
or th;s kind. The Mct~oilists aud Chrlsgregation. Aud thO brethren tlown In the
IArd's day In July. continuing till Lord'•
resu!Ul. Whnt Is the dlfrorence between
day night, aud long,,r It tho t'nterest do- •tians both • use It. nnfl have always hnd
Pot. country (\TOcrying for the gospol;,•and
church federaUon and comvromlse?
trouble. The :'ltdhod-fsts own •a houso that
mantle. I expect to l)rotrnct the meeting
d'uthrl13 iR bees-Ing tor a preacher to come
nt th" Nichols' scboolhoueo, bcglnnlng on
1!4 In b~ttl'r C'OUdltlon thl'lU thls one. ouly
an(l bolt> th~m; in fact tho woot1s nrc full
There aro too 111auy"sott-sholled" Chrla-Saturdriy night before the second Lord's
n short d latnn,:e trom th IS one, thnt they
f1nJt In Jnly, and continuing some dnys.
or calls. but tbey wlll have to wult. It halC tlans ( ?) In the church.
Aud too many
hnw• \·aco.teil, nn,t "t\ro talking or butldln&
~rhe writer exPe<:ts to hold a meeting nt
I have sald Is tn1e • I think you wlll agree
have not the power of splrltunl dlscrlm•
Felrvlew schoolbouso during this summer,
:\ 'now house just ns close to this oitc ns
wlthw me thnt ther~'s ~~"n SOJl!Cthlng domluation, hence can not dl.ac:rlmtns.to bo.
and ho embraces this opportunity to say
they <.'anget. .An(l yet they $UH want to
ing nmong our <·olored ,usctptes; nnd, thank
tween Cbrl.stlan courtesy and spiritual comto· Bros. J. P. cau!cy, D. A. Harris, and
bold
their
clRim
on
thls
one
a.nd
bold
their
God, sv (ar no tn:ovationa have crept In.
Thomae Whttt, and n number of klml
promise.
meetings., cxcc1)t whe'n we havq a profriend• In ·the Baptist Church,. and all
othors COUl)CrDOd, that the !.:Ord wllllug, ho
tracted mcetlnt. Our brethre·n ha,·o ncn.rly
Ju tho reatorallon ot tho temple, In tho
Bro. George Donaldtton, who W('nt to
OXfH)C'tsto spend two Lord'a days with
every dollar in tho house that it took to
Mexlcb wilh n colony, wrl~
me Uiat he is , days o( Ezra. a claso of peoplo came anrt
t!\cm either tho. Inst ot July or early In
\mi!if
it.
'tl•c
M.
E.s
say
they
will
not
said, 0 Lel us build wlth you; !or we seek
Cast learning the lnn'gun.ge, aml will soon
AuguRt,.or at such tlmo ns may sul~ them
b"1iC-'
---,
,;-::IvennytlJhu; tor repairs. Our brethren
your God, ns ye do: a.nd we do sacrlfic('
be able to pre:1.ch Christ in tho Mcx1alu
We hnd the pleasure to hdr two excel~ wlli gi\•e them more than ns much
unto him" (E:1.ra iv. 2). The reply wa.s:
lang11oge. Bro. A. 'l'l\ylor Is olso In lnJent sermons preached by Evangelist C. E., as they put In at thE- start, or will take
"Ye huvo nothing to do with us to build •
tlinn Territory. and bas a tongrcgaUon at
Holt, during the meeting held wltli Eaat ,
one-fourth less U,nn It oost them. but
our hotise unto our God; but wo ourselves.
Wyl,>ark, wber<"' I wlll go this summer to
AIJ-•~n congregation.
TbCrQ were twelve

Dnlzoll, Ohio.
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addl~~~-- Br9,. Bol! held_ a ·me~t)ni, th!ll'Q • I-he ·M- J;),s wl!l not do either •. Our breth-

bold a meeting.

All this wor!W,@~ (\Ir~~

to~eµIor, ·will l111Udu_nto.tho Loi'.(! ~ QC.
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In.st Yeff. I hope great good will result.
ren ba\·e offered cverylhing that is f:ilr,
result of rour fellowshtp to me. I ht""
nnt onl.y lo the East" Aulltln congregation, • and yet have ti~d not),lng but trouble since
1,~00 of my booklets, and I desire to sell
but fo 'tho 'Ontlro 'city and aurroundlqg
the bouso waa built. I know much about
enough to pny eo.•t of prlntlng; the subi
Tuscumbia, Mo., June 18.-Jn. April In.st country, from the meeting Just held.
Ject!: are, Faith, , Rcl)(lntance, Coures1
There an, two, Joyal congrogatlons In the!~ troubles be!ore I went there, but
I had n bad spoil o! what people call
Austin, one In Enst Austin, and ono tn Bro. and Sister Bates, who e.rc, quite old,
"In grippe," !rom which I have not ruUy
slou and ~'iltltm.
From now 011 r
rec·ovored. I am feeling much better, and
South Austin, whore our brothe1 E. W. ,Va.ntcd to hear ine prca.Cb onco more at
wm send them""t1:f'you at 10 cents each, or
Herndon meota to worship.
hopo lo be able lo, pron.ch some soon. Wo
lPP..st
whUo
they
were
living,
1:10 I con$1.00
p~r
dozen,
until
400
aro thus disposed
What a splendid work could be accomhn.ve mooting at our houso on the fourth
sented i.ogo. I tried very hard to Work
of. Tho rc,;t • I will .ltfve away. Small
pl!i,hed In Travis County by the Joint labors
Sunday.
G. L. Tomson.
and co-01)8.r.'IUonof t.ltose two churches! ,- up a debate with the M. E. D.D. (dand de- • amounts could be sent In stamps, as "1 will
Vanderbilt.. Pn., Juno 22.-I nm In n.. think they <>Ughtlo !Ake the lnltlnl step In celver), but I gueAs I will ran to get It
need some anyway. Address S. R Cassius,
th_owork.of e.vangelizlng Iii dcsUtuto ))laces, ac.,,mpllsbed.
meeting bore. WIii bapUze two pen,ons
I left Bates Hill on tho 17th
Tohee, 0. T.
not only in TravlP, but as hl:r aa wo can in
.to-tiny. I spoke on ,tho liquor problem In
adjoining <'.Ot1ntlet1
by the union antl co~ and !)llme to Caldwell; expecting (o preach
Perryopolis, Juno 17, 18; Buena Vista, Juno
BIIIEFL Y lOLD,
op~ratJon of the m'}mbors of tho Church O! that night there, but Bro. Hill thought
19; SUckle H,,11, Juno 2v, and In East Lib·
Christ
In
the
,mt!re"
c:oirnty. lt Is quite
Jl'\' ,Cl:~nl,zt8'
n. NEWTON,·
orty yCHterday afternoon. I purpo~e lo bo
llkoly I might not get thero; and had
apparent that something In this direction
In Tennessee In July. , Bro. Bell Is doing a
Ho tli.nt gl\'eth lo the poor, londeth to tho
made no appointment.
From Cnmpbell I
must
be
undertakcu
In
the
near
future
!t
good work at Perryopolis.
Lord. Passing strange bow reluctantly some
came to BcarwaJlow,_ Molgs Co., 0.,
w~ expect the cnuse of Christ to prosper.
pooplo ac.-pt the Lord as security.
preached Saturday night, Sunday and
Genornl lndllrerence nod neglect of duty
""Vlleyv!Ue, W. Vn., June. 24.-At this
nre fast destrO)'lng the Influence or nur
writing I am at this place, engaged In a
Sunday night, June 20 and 21, and ImOod rcqulrcs·oc us nothing but necessary
church~
over
tJ10
people,
fOr
good.
Our
'!'CCllng, having
reached here yesterday
mersed ono young IRdy Into Christ Sunr,r,.:mchers in thP. count..y are E. ,v. Hernthings, therefore l,rt us do nothing but no•
evening.
l reached hero a few days late.
day
nh;ht
after
;,reaching.
I
got
four
new
I •houhl have been horo tho .18th. Wo. d'on, G. ,~'·. Savn.go (Etlltor of tho Firm
OCS/1!\rY
things, and do Lhem.right,
1,ubseriOers. tor the Chrlsthm Ijcnder-·on
.Fountlat.lon), Ed. M. SorrcJl, Samuel Cowen,
hope for a good meeting, , This Is n mls,
ulon point. Will give o. full report ot work· ll:hl13r i\ti<hllelon. J~ldor \Vorshnm, end Lhe my trip.
The 14th o! thl• month wo spent at Darlif there nro others I 11:Lvo not
writer:
.done •~ the close o! tho me·eung. Brothl will now· report mlsslon money sent
mgton, 0 .. with what remains of a oricc
• r<'n. your fellowship In this work wlll Uc learnc<l whcrie- they ore. TL le pro1lCr LO to me slcco last report: Church Yankee
strong congregnUon. Tho ca1!11-e
ot Christ
tho nnmPs of Elder J. \V.
mention
also
uppreclatod.
A. A. Bunner.
l.ohcr aud Ehler H11rdiu \Vnlsh (they nro
Ridge. $10; J. N. Youngblln. Bates Hill, 0.,
is M n low ebb at Darling-ton. Ex~me lncnlled
Progre88lvee).
$1; G. w. Jorrers, Centro! Point. Ore., $1;- dlfrtrenco, probably lnaugurntcd by the rule'
Newark. 0., Juno 22.-My wife and I cxNow wh)' not hn.vc,a County Mas..,qMoot·
~e.ct. to go Jnto,slum mlsstonnry work In
a sfster. Bost Liberty,, 0., $1. All these
or rltln spirit. and tow morals, C'Xpla.in tho
h1g, nnd b~mo ht'tter ncqunint<'tl with the
Aug;uat or peptember.
I ex1>ect to work
good hrolhor6 nnd sisters hBV<'my sincere
situation.
At tho solicitation o! Bro. J.
among lhe sailors, nnd oho nrilollg tho ch 11- work n.nd the worke.rs. Bro. Bd. M. Sorr~ll
ts
a
fine
plnln
pre~'l.chcr,
n
1.>00r
man,
thanks
1uHl
klnd"..at
regards
for
thla
token
Brink' an,! his good wife. and Sisters Rubi
drcn. Yes, nntl thhs la mh,~loniiry work,
whCJc01.ihl nod'or s1Hcndld service tl.6 an or 10,·c. Mny 'God's rlc!test blosslns,, be and Ut-ed, we may rctnrn some time hence
a woi·k r have tlone tor two years berore.
ovnngelist In the 10<.·ntttcM· of work, Why
\Ve ahhll write more about this work Inter.
with them wlll he my C('ID!St.antprayer.~ a.nd rnn.ke another effort In n pfotrar.ted
nl}t tnkc hlm rrom the car1>~nter's bench
\Vo OXJ)('-Ct
to SJ)tmd u. few dnys in Cinclnw
•
an<l
help hhn to prca.cb tho goEtpel? Tho Ever your loving broth~r ln the work or meeting.
untJ, to hnvC" Sl1:1,ters.' tnke medlc-..aitreatwork Is nced<'d. and we are able to do It.
Lhe Lord,
W. N. Harkins.
ment. \Ve have received encouragement tn
nut who wl!I begin the work? \VhnC say
TlU: UAt•P\'
I.IV£.
Vint.on, 0.
thl!J work alit'eady. which we wlll report lo
you,
Bro.
Hermlon,
Bro.
S1tvage,
Bro.
Cauour next. \Ve tlesiro tho prayers of nil
Tho' Christion life Is the happiest life of
ley, Bro. Singleton, and others, shnll wo
tho l.lr&thren.
Jnmcs Burton Smith.
nll. H Ji~r('edomfrom tho rmtRngllns meohAll:JNGOUR CJLORBDDISCIPLES,
not have a· County Mnss !-leetlng this sumor nt some 1,olut ncnr
cs or dishonest humcm endeavor; freedom
\Vest Union, \V. Vn., ,June 25.-I am In mer. either r.t A11Htl11,
UY a. It. CASSIUS.
by,
which
woulcl
ho
com·cnient
rof
all
tho
n good meeting al Nollcr's
Park.
]1"'1111
from t110 care and worry which ma.rk tho
Although the rain interfered wlt.h our
brethren In tho <:onnty? A mnss mooting,
house each session; interest floe, and tho
honrdlng o! n111Iloun or unused wealth;
he-ht for the 11uri,o,10of mutual encoumgcmeeting at S1>rlngvnte. l~t month, wo only
brothers and sisters nll soom to work nnd
(reedom
from the pocnllnr suffe.rlngs of tho
ment, ancl th~ tlltti(u;idon of such subJccl.B Jacked about $G.60o! raising enough money
be In good spirits nil nlong Lhc line. Ono
ns arr, of vital 1m11n11.anre
to Ute future upphyelc.il. body tncldcntnl to tho fornicator;
by con(e.sslon and bnJ>Llsm. \Viii close toto
finish
ilOYlng
for
our
bouso
of
worship.
builcltng and Lhc-advanecment of tho cause
fre<dom fr9m the fe3rs of being comlemncd.
night. ond go to Arnold's Creek !or a few
Our wr,rk nt Macedonia. ls not doing as well
oC Christ, could not l.){' obj<'ctlonable to any
days, and on the thlrd dn.y ot July will ho
lost. forever in tbe world to come; freedom
b1•otl1er or sister, and would result, I am
ns it ought. \Vhnt U1c cause ror It Is, is
• al P.aw Paw, '\\"'asblnstou County, Ohio.
frc,m that inner consciousness of wrong insure, ·In grrat ,;ood to our people.
Como and help in tho work or the Lord,
l>ar<ltu tell.
J am dcllght~d wlt.h Uro. Larlmorc-'s ser,:orrcnt. upon t.bo transgressor!
~
\Vill write at the close It nnything noic1
mons; give us some more of them.
Aesoclntlon with G0d and Chrisi and tho
worthy has to.ken pince.
"\V. N. Need!).
Lust l.ord's ·cJny I was with the congre. ~
S.
A.
t,;uocha.
Daltell, Ohio.
Holy Spirit, and the lollowshlp of tho
gat101\ in Lincoln County. nro. nnd Sister
Harper nrb-t>oth working ho.rd· to get a ,,mints; nsS()ClnO~n with tbo T'l!.re In heart
•--~---A'-rr:-A.Ta:;-J~I
hnvo returned
BRlllSH GUJANA•.
tn the pro()llgaUon .of n rlghte~nts causo
from Ripley. Had n good hearing. Since
Goorgetowll. B. o.. June 5.-I
receh•ocl meeting slnrted to July. t noUce Sister
early spring thcso trips have been mado
for love'R sweet sake; a.ssf'C.Jatlon wlt.h
HnrJ)er ho..8 asked the ChrUStln.n Lender
your excellent- Chrl$tlnn Leatler Inst week.
on fooL Rrethren, it Is certainly vory
righteous
effort mnclc 'the W1Jrld
<ivery
1 was glad to hcnr what 'the brothcr.s und
family to help carry on this mccllng. \\rhllo
hnrd on us to be compelled to do as we n.ro sisters in Christ had clone in the name of
over Ju order to the enlightenment and
I ndmlre their 1.P.al,1 ha.rdly think good
doing, but we will not complain. Bro. Sex• Cod tor me. May God bless them wilh his
iJcttorlug o! mankind; a~soclntton with the
too hns bnd good nudlonces nearer· homo lH<H!Blug,anti tucrenso t11em mightily with
judgm~nt wns used In mak!ng the nppeal,
tor two consecutive Lore.l's days. "-'lthln • his increase. 1 ren1cmber you all ulwnya , and if I had been consulted It would not
heller lhnt nil men arc created equal, nnd
two weeks our little crop will he lo.Id by,
thnt nil nre entitled to Immortality and
lnsmy prayers.
I have not been out tor
hu.ve Ut:en niade; not that I'cto not think
nml then we can use tho mule. We wish to 8«.,mc
Umc 011 account or wet weather. Bro.
eternal bl<SSC<lnessupon condition or their
the cause n deserving one. bul because I
give ourselves entirely to the work, It
Ira C. Moore said, tn his last letter, that
<'bedlenoc lo th& gospel, tho only hope or
brolhron will respond to our needa. Por•
hC"'\voultl send mo n check for about $20. believe that It Is not tho mind o! tho grcatsons wJRhing to as91st us should not do•
our race.
ru· portion o( our brethren to tako a very
A& soon as I get lt 1'11 rent• a room and
loy. Bro. Stntne)r Actnmson wl11 return
Ar.surancc of temporal blessings: asimrst.tut to 1,rcacb; nncl ))reach on Christ's
strong hold on our colored disciples, alll'l tbu work 1n Alo.lJnmn. about August 1. plnn, too-no saln1·y. All the money that
ance ot I\ rlgbt,l't")ua jmJgmont; assurance ot
th?ugh I a~ s.11rothn.t !or ('Very dollar that
Bo needs hel1) p.nd oncourngcmcnt.
May
1"11
get
from
the
breqiren
I'll
use
In
preachtho Lord bless 'him. Ho is· a good man.
bns boon expond~d here we will• mnko ns n klml hcnvP.nly Father''! watch-care. •and
Ing tho Gospel. notwithstanding
thnt I
!hat not n hair o! our head• shall perish;
Dear brethren. let us unite our torces In should
r;ood showing as any, and tar better tban
live out llf some of it In the nienn•
doing good. This Is no tlmo for Jealousy
assurnnce or pardon .crom our past olfenses.
time, "(or the Jnborer ls worthy or his
s?mc. 1 tlo not say this as a complnlnt,
and strife. ..Let brotherly lo,•c continue."
n.ntl
that in tho N<'w ·Jcru,-.n,lem we shall
hire. Dut I mean to sny l'H ask no one for
because I havo been well remembered In
Since Inst report I hnvo received help as n high_. permanent salary as Jong n.s i am
I.he tlme oC need, and I am doing all In rest trom oitr labors. bneklng forever In
follows: Bro. Sentnoy Adamson; Spring•
preaching the Gos1>elor Christ. because It
the sunshine of l'>vf! and pence.
\'IIIO, Ind., $1: James A. Shaw, Pennsylruy power to mnkc glad the henrtB of those
I get men's reward l could never &CL tho
\'anla. $5; Mrs. Anna Steck, Ohio, $2-$1
N~w Comcrstown, 0.
that hnve sloo<i by me; but at U1ls present
ot God. I ex1>e.ctto receive thut
tot sol! nnd $1 for Bro. J. B. Smith; W. B.• 1•owiird
money in#u. fortnight's ti!Tlc H nothlng ba1>Addleman, Wyoming, $1; Mrs. ~'. C. Cnssol • i,cns, and Je~ you know rurthcr ou how I time l sec the need ot money to mrnble mo
111!111S
Of INURESl.
and dnughters, Jndinnn, $2. \Ve are thank:.
to take pro1)Cr care of the work 1 have in
am getting along.
John I). Lerouct.
ful !~r this help. ··Pray for us."
At my regular appolntmcn't. at Arthur,
hand. If I were hungry, or In distress, and
I'.
O.,
Gcorgotown,
B.
G.
U.
F. P. Fonner. ~
Pike County, Ind., two ladles mado tho start
was to np1>e:.l to tho gre:..t heart ot our
for tho butter world, one ot whom was
brotherhood. h~lp .would"""'como to me on
Del Valle, Tei<.. June 27.-The writer
VINTOII
LETI
ER.
genUy burt,,d ln bapUam on Monday mornhtwlng to cuJllvat.e a crop, and being qulLo
the wings ot every man. But for some
My meeting at Dates Hill, Noble County,
late owing to so much ra.Jn, which •ca.mo
lni;: h; the presence of a llttlo band o!
causo I can not get enough money ,to carry
alm()St inces.P.:mtly tor four months.~e has
0 .. closed Juno lG with no additions. This
rnlthful disciples.
on, as it shoultl bo. thIS woll-bo1,"lmwork.
llnd only time to fill his regular nppolntml\)' seem strange to some. but not. al nil
mont,, <it LongvJew and Nichols' schoolThe church there bns had, and ls now
house. Tho congrcgnUone at both. pJncce l" any onP who Is n.cq_unlnted wltJ1 tho
I will go to tho Cimarron Valley on tho
ha1r1ng.n bard struggle tor ll!e. u Modem
ha.vo been ratrly good. and Interest splenclrcumstanc~.JJ. The house they are using
fourth Lol'<l'S day In this month, to assist
did. I will commence o. mceUng at. Long•
progression" and th-3 splrtt o! compromts'e
l!J n union divided house, like nll houses
Bro. Guest lo settlng~n order another conview on Thurs1ay night beCore the first
ar~ In t.hc alr, s.nd are bavl_ng tbelr"'dlretu.l
of this kind. Tho Methodists and Chrlsgrcgalion~ And tho b;eu1rcn tlown In the
J.-,rd's dny In July. CCJfllnulng till Lord's
Whnt Is the difference betwocn
r<?SUJU!.
llnns both use It, and ha,•e always lintl
day night. aud lons,,r I! tho lntere.t dcPot. cnui1try RJ"C crying for the s:osi1el;~and
church CederaUon and compromise?
mande. J 1:xpcct to protract the meeting
troubl<-. The Methodfats own a hou~ thnt
d't~t.hrfe la begging for a ptcncber i.o come
at thP Nichols' schoolhouse. beginning on
hs ,In bP.tter coodltlon thnn thi.s ono, only
and hcl11 them; in fact tho woods "re tun
There are too mnuy " sott-aho.)led " Chris.
Sa.turclny nh;bt berorc the second Lord's· n 6hort cli~tance trom thiS one, that they
or calls. but they wlll hnve to wult. Ir half
day In July, and continuing some day&.
llans (?) In the church. And too mnny
ha,·r
\'I\Cnt~d,
and
arc
talking
of
building
The wMter expe~ts to hold a mooting at
I have said Is tn10: I think you ~m ng,ee
ha.vo not the power of spiritual discrimFl\lrv,iew~sclioolboua:0-dorlng this summer.
.:\ nnw hunse just as close to this one Rs with me that thero's bet-n. son,ethlng domlnatlon, hence °"J!
..not dlscrlmlnato boand he embraces this opportunity lo say . they ('an jreL And yet they still want lo
ing n.monK our rolored tlls.clples; n.nd, thank
tween Christian courtesy and spiritual comto Bros. J. P. Cauley, D. A. Harris, and
hold lhelr claim on this one a.nd hold Lhelr Goel, Sv Cnr no• ln'lovations havo crept In.
Thomas Whitt. and a number o! kind
promise.
mecUnge, exce1,t whcll we havo a 1>ro!rloncls In •the Baptist Church, and . nil
others concerned, that tho U>rd wllllng. ho
trnrted mcellnJ:. Oul' bretbr;.;_ have ri.ca.tly
In tho .restoration o! tho tomplo, In the
Bro. George Donaldson, who wc-nt to
.cx:nO<'tato s~end two Lord's days with
c,·cry dollar In' the. house that it took to MexlCO wlth n. colony, wrltt?S mo that .he is , days oC Ezra, a clRSo or people came and
them either the Inst of July• or early In 1
bul!<I It .. Tl•c Yr. E.s sny they will not
rast )earning tho 'language, and will soon said, .. Lel llll bulld with you; ror wo seek
-t.!~~•,,, 0 ~_!.~h
~mo n.a~ay sut~ them
gtve. nnyllllm; tor repairs. Our brethren
l)e able lo preach Christ In lho Mexican _your God, as ye do; and we do !xferlfle~
·we had the pleasuro to hear two excelunto him .. (l,'-'a Iv. 2). Tho reply was:
wlll
stve .them more.• \ban
as much
language. Bro ....A; Taylor ls nlso in Inlent sermons pretlehcd by Evangelist c. l!l. RS the)· put In at Lhe start, or·wlll take
.. Ye hll\'O nothing to do with us to build
<Hau Territory, and has a congrOgaUon at
Holt. durlng•tbe meeUng- held "'Ith En.st
one-fourth
,.,,.
than
It
.:ost
them.
but
our house uiito our God; but we ourselves,
Wybark, where I will go thts summ~r to
A'!"\ln e~ngregaflon. Thero were twelve
\ho ·M,E.~ will not do orther, . Our broth- •·hold a lDCeUng. AU this worll..\@ ~ <jlrl'C~ tot:eihor wjl) l>11lldnnto. tho Lord G<l<lQt
addlt!one. B,:o. HC(lt held,. a meeUni,th~
1
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last yea.
I hopo great good will res~lt,
not onJy to tho East AutUn congrogaUon,
but to ·tho entire city and surrounding
Tuscumbia, Mo., Juno 18.-In Aprll la.st country, crom the meeting just held.
Th,re· aro two loyal congrcgnUons In
I hnd n ba.d spell of what people call
"la grippe," rrom which I have not fully
Au.attn, one ln ,F..a.st Aust.J,n, and one in
South Austin, where our brotht1 E. W.
recovered. I am reeling much bettor, and
Herndon meoto to worship.
llopo to bo ablo to preach some.soon. we
What a splendid work could bo nccom•
, r have, meeting at ou.r house on the fourth
plliihed In Travis County by J.he joint labors
Sunday.
G. L. Tomson.
and·00--0perllUon of those two churehee! I
Vanderbilt, Pa.. Juno 22.-I am In o.. think they <1ught to IJlke the Initial step In
th.<1"'ork,o! 01•an,:cllzlng In desUtuto places,
. n,cetlhg here. WIii bapUro two persons
_to-dny. I spoke on tho liquor problom In not only In Trav1P, but as htr as wo can In
ndJotnJng counties by the unl01\ a.ud coPcrryopolfsJ June.17, 18: Buena Vista., June
op~ratlon or tho m'!mbcrs ot tho Church of
19; SUclde Hall, June 2v, and In East Lib·
crty Y'-"'tOr<layafternoon. I purpote to bo Christ , In, tbe qntlr~ r.ounty. It !s Quite
apparent that somotlllng In this direction
in Tennessee In July. Dro. Dell, Is doing"'
must be uudert.akeu In Lhc nE'ar tuLure tr
good work at Perryopolis.
•
we expect tho cause of Christ to prosper.
General lndlfrercnco :ind neglect or duty
• W!leyvlUc, W. Va., Juno 24.-At this
wrlUng_ I am at this place, engaged In a A.re fast dt-str(fylng the Influence ot our
churches over Lhe pco111efor good. Our
ruecUng, having reached hero yesterday
l)raache·rs in thn county are E. \V. Hei-nevening.
I reached J}ere a. few days late.
I ohoultl have been bore the 18th. Wo don, . G. ,!V., Silvngq (Editor oC tho t'!rm
hopo for n good mooting. Thie Is a mle• F(mndnt.lon), Bd. M. Sorrell, Samuel Cowen,
ulon point. WIii give o. full report ot work' F.ldtJr Midrllcton, Eldor "\Vorshnm, a,.ml the
writer: if there nrc others I hm·o nrit
....., done nt the ..close ot tho meeting. Breth~
lcarne<l whCI'{" Lhcy are. It Is J)TOl)Ol' LO
1·011, your fellowship In this work will bo
mention
also the nnmes of Elder J. "\V.
nppreclatcd.
A. A. Bunner.
Lober noel Eltlor HA.rdln Wnlsh (they nro
called
ProgMSlllvc,,).
Nowark. 0 .. Juno 22.-My wife and I ox•
Now why not bA.\'Ca County Mnsff Moot.i:-cct to ,:;o Into sluni missionary work in
Ing, and bcoomo b('ttor acqunlnt('d with the
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August or _$eptcmbor. l cxpe<:t to work
omong the anltor.s. nnd she nmon~ the children. Ycft, n.nd lhls, Is mlsslc;mary work.
&. wr,frk J have done tor two years bororc.
We shull write more 11.boutthis work lntcr.
\Vo ex1wct lo sp~nd n few clays in Cinclunatl. to have Sisler S. take medical treatment. \Ve hn.\'c rccch•ed cncoumgelllent In
this work alr'eacly, which we will report In
our next. \Ve desire the 1>raycrs or all
tho brethren.
James .Burton SmiU1.

ren hn1·0 o!rered everything that Is fair,
and yet have hnd nothing but tro'lble since
the house was built. I knew much about
their troubles beJore I went there, but
Bro. and Sister Bates, ,who nr<1quite old,
wanted to hear tnc Pr~Cb once more ·at

result of• your fellow•lt!P to me. I J,';;.,,
•1,400 oc my book'.let.s, and I desire t,, sell
enough w pay cost of prlnUng; the sub.I
ject.,; are,, F~!~h Repentance, Conrcs-i
slon nnd Bl'\iii\fu. From now on r
will send them"tb"yo11 nt 10' cont.s each, or
l~e.st w!JUo they were Uvlng, RO I COn- $1.00 p~r dozen, nnlll 100 arc thus disposed
sonte<l to iro. I tried very hard· to worl(
of. The rest • I will give away. Ji.mall
up a debote with the M. E. D.D. (dand de-· nmounte could tfo sent In stamps, as 1 will
colver), but I guess I will ran•to get It need somt anyway. Add~s S. R ca.sslus,
aOOl>mpllehod. I left Bates HIii on tho 17th Toh<'C,0. T.
and !"'mo .to Cnldwell; expecting (o prcnch
BRIEFLYTOLD.
that night there, but Bro, Hill thought
D\. CHARLES R. N;EWTON,
likely I might not get tlloro: and had
Ho that giveth to the poor, londeth to tho
ma<le no appointment. From Campb<ill I
Lord. Pn.esing strange how retucta.nUy Some
came to Bearwallow,_ lfolge Co., 0.,
people nee.pt the Lord as security.
preached Saturday night. Sunday and
Sundn~• night, June 20 and 21, and ImGqd requires o~lns
but necessary
mersed one young lRdy into Christ Sunthings, therefore let us do nothing but neday night after ,.Prf.achtng. I got tour new
cessary things, and do thorn right.
for the ChrlsUan

subscrllJcrs

l.,endcr~·on

my trip .
1 will

now report

'

mls.slbn money sent

to me since Inst report:

Church Yankee

Rlrlge, $10; J. N. Youngblln, Bates H!ll, o.,
$1; G. W. Joflors, Central Point, Ore., $1;a sister, Enst Liberty,, 0., $1. All these
good hrothcro nnd sisters l)n.vc my sincere-than.ks nn<l l<lnd,...st regards for this token

. work and tbc workers.
Bro. Ed. M. Sorr.cl_l la a flno J)laln prcm·b<'r. a, J)OOr·man,
whc, <:ould rPnllcr sprcndld Service as an ' or love. Mny God's riches{ hlesslrig,i bo
ovnnsellst In the 1oc:nl tlcld or work. • \Vhy
with them will he my constant prayer.·
n'>t tnkc him from the en.r11entC'r'sbcncli
• nnrl help him to preach thn .!,'O~J>el?Tho· Ever your loving brother In tho work of
wo1·k fs ne<!dt'd, nnd we arc able to do it.
the Lord.
W. N. Harkins.
Rnl who will hogin Lhc work? ""'\Vhnf sa.y
Vinton, 0.
yon,. Bro. HnrJlflOn. Dro. Savage, J)ro. Cnult!y, Flro. Singleton, nnd others, shnll we
AUNG OUR C~LOReo OISCCPLIJS.
not hn\'C n· county Mass Meeting- thls sum"'est Union, \V. Vn., June 25.-I nm In mer~ either r.t AnAtln, or nt some point.near
llY 8. R, CASSIUS.
by, which would IJc convenient for' nil the
a good meeting at Nodcr's Park.
Full
Although tho rain intcrrcrcd with our
brethren In tho coumy? A mns.s moolln,;,
houso each se~sion; Interest fine, antl tho
hcht for the )lurpo,1_!!or mutual cncourng~
meeting nt. Sprlug\•ale, last month, wo only
brolher!I and sisters nil soc1n to work and
be In good spirits all nlong the line. Ono ment. Rnd th<' tllS1cusr.lonor such subJcet.s lacked about $G.GOo( raising enough money
as
nre
or
vital
1m1lnrt.anc-e
to
the
futuro
up•
by concession and ba1>t.lsm. WIil close tobuilding and the advnnrcmcnt o( tho ca.use to finish :)::,yins for our house of worShlp.
ulght and go to Arnold's Creek (or a few
Our w(,rk ut, .Mncctlonia is not doing as well
or Christ, conlcl not bP obJrctlonnblc to any
_dnys, and on the t.hird dn.y of July will ho
bi-other or sls1or, nnd would resul1 1 1 am
as it uught. ,v11at the c:rnse for it is, is
al· .P..nw Paw, \Vasblns:ton County, Ohio.
SUl'C,
In
great
f!OOd
to
our
l)OOl))C.
Come nnd help in the work or tile Lord.
l1nrtl to to! I.
I am dell.shtl}d ,,·Ith Bro. L'lrlrnorc's aor•
WIii write nt tbe close IC anything nofomoms; give UM oomc more or them.
worth)• hru, taken 1>laco. W. N. Ncods.
Lnst Lord's· dny I was with tho congre- ~
s. A. Enocha.
Dalzell, Ohio.
gallon inJ ...lncoln County. Bro. and Sister
Harper nr~th
working h:irtl to get a
. 1a..-Junc 23.-f havo returned
BRl1ISH GUlAl'IA._
(t'flm Ripley. Had a good hearing. Sinco
ruectlng stnrled tn July. I notice Sisler
GoorCetowJl, D. G., June 5.-1 rocclvcd
early spring these trips have been rondo your excellent Chrlstfnn Leader Jnsl week.
Har1>er has asked the Chrlstlt\n Lender
on tooL
Brethren, tt. le certainly very
l wns glad to hon,r what ~the brothers and
family to help cnrry on this meeting. \Vhile '
hn.rd on us to he compollct.1 to tlo as we nro
sisters in Christ. hnd done In tho unmc ot
I admire their zeal, I hardly think good
doing: bul wo will not complain. Bro. Sex- God !or me. Muy Go,! bless them with his
lon Ima hnd goocl nudloncCH nearer homo
jutlgm~nl wna used In mo.k!ng tho. appeal,
b1ct1slog, and lucrcnso tt1om mlghtlly with
!or two consccutlvo Lord's days. Within
his increase. l remomber you all nlwaye , nnd It I bntl been consnltc<l It would not
two weeks our llllle crop will be laid by,
In my pr-aye.rs.J; l hnve not been out tor
have
been mOde; not that I do not think
nml thcu we ,m.nuse tho mule. We wlsh to
8vmo Ume on account or wcL weal.her. Bro.
the cnus.o a deserving one, but. bocausc I
give oursolvt>.s entirely to the work, tr
lra C. Moore so.id, In h1s last letter. thal
brothron will respond to our needs. Perhe would send nio a check (or about $20. believe thal It Is not the mind o! tho groatsons wlRblng to assist us should not doAs soon as I get It l'll rent 1 a room nod c1· portion ot our brethren to t.n.ko a. very
Joy. Bro. Scntney Adnnieon will return
start to preach; nnd preach ou Christ's
strong hold on ou.r colored disciples, al•
to U1u ,work in Alnbnmu. about August 1.
11lnu, too-no sulnry. All the money that
though I a~ s.urc that !or ovcry dollar that
He .needs help ~d
cucourngcment.
Mny
I'll
get from tho lJrcqucn I'll use In t)rcnchtho 1...ord bless him.
Ho Is a good mnn.'
has been cxpooded here we wlll mnke as
tht1t I
1ng the Gospel. notwtlhstandlng
• Dear brethren, let us unite our forces ht
bOOd ~hawing a.s any, and far better thah
should ll\'e oul or some or iL In the monn•
doing good. This ls no limo ror Jealousy
time, "for the lalmrcr ts worthy of 1118 some. I do not. say this as a complnlnt,
and strife. "Let brotherly lo\'c conUnuo. 1 '
hire. But J mean to say 1·11ask no one tor
because J havo been well 1·emembcred ln
Slnco last repart I havo recel\'ed help ns n hlgh, pcrmnnenL snlary as long as i nm
follows:
Bro. Sentnoy Adamson; SprlngI.he Umo of need, and I am doing all In
preaching tho Gospel or Christ. because It
,,1110,Ind., $1; James A. Shaw, Pennsylmy JlQWorto mnke glad the hearts oC thoso
I sot men's reward I could never get the
vania. $5; Mrs. Anna Steck, Ohio, $2-$l
reward ot God. l ox1>ect to rc-cclve that
that have atoo<l by me; but at tbls present
lo/ sol! nod $1 !or Bro .. r. B. Smith; W. D.• money
n fo1·tnlght's ·ull1e ir nothing hntltime 1 see the need or monoy to ono.ble me
Addlcmnn, Wyoming, $1; Mrs. k'. c. Cnssol • pens, a In
ad le~ you know fur the I' on how I
and daughters, Indiana, $2. ,ve are thank:
to ta.kc proper care o! the work I have tn
n.ni getting along.
John B. t,cronet.
Cui !or this help. "Pray tor us."
lt I were hungry, or !n distress, and
•
hand.
G. P. O.. Georgetown, B. G.
~
F. P. Fonuer.
>
was to appeal to the great heart ot our
De.I V8Jlo, Te~
27.-Tbe
writer
brotherhood, h~lp would come Lo--ni'o'on
VINTONLETlER.
hM•in~ to cuJUvat.e a crop, and belng quite
the wings of every mail.
But· tor some
My meeti.;g at. Bates iu11, Noble County,
ln.te owing to so much ra.tn, which -camo
cnuse r can not get enough money ).O cnrry
nlmoet lnce5$autly tor tour months, be bae
0., closed June lG with no nclditions. This
on, as It ehoulll be, this well-begun work.
hn,I only time to Oil his regular appolntmay seem strange to somo. but not ut all
mnnt.8 at Longview and Nichols' scbool-to any on<' who Is ncqualnted with tho
houee-; The congrcgntlons at· both. places
I will go to the Cimarron Valley on the
clrcumstanc~.s. Tho house they nre using
havo beet\ fairly good, and interest splentou.rth Lord's day in th.ls monU,, to assist
did. I will commence n. mee.Ung at LongIR n union divlclctl house, Hke nil hollScs
BrQ. Guest In setUug In order a.not.per con-

view on Thun;day nl;;hl beCoro the finit
V>rd's day Jn July, continuing till i,or<l's
day night, aud long,,r II t110 lnteri,l;t de•
mant1e. , J expect to protract tho mooting
nt thP Nichols' scbouthouao, be,g:lnnlng on
Saturday night be!oro tl•e eeoond Lord's
dos In July, and continuing some days.
The writer eoq;ect.s to hold a meeting nt

or this kind.

Tho Methodists nud Chrls-

tiank both use It, nnrt have alw8.ys: hnd
troub]('. 'rhc Methodi6ts own a bou80 thnt
h-1In better con.tlitlon thnn this ono. only
n short cll~tnnce [rom thiS one, thnl they
hll\"fl
\'l\COt('d, ond nrn t.nlklng of bu[ldlng
• Fn-lrvlC'w scl1oolbOuse during thJs summer,
!\ new house 'just as close to thls one ns
and he embraces this opportunity to MY ~ \hey ('an gc!. .And ~~et they still •want to
·10 Bros. J. P. canloy, D. A. Harris, o.nd
hold their claln1 on this one and hold their
Tbomaa Whitt, and o. number of kind
mctllngs.
except ,i.·hcn ":e have a 11ro•
(rle~<h, In 'the Baptist Church, and nll
others concerned, t.ha.t the I.Ard willing. ho
trncted· mcellni::, Our brethrtn havo nc.nrl):·

expects to •l>!'nd two Lord's doye with
o,·ery clollal In the house that It tool< to
them o!thcr the last oC JUiy or early In ,
hnlhl It. Tl 1 e M. E.s. 6:\y they will not
August,. or at ~uch time ns may sul;: them
brist. -. .
,
• stve anything (or repairs. Our brethren
We had the pleasuro to hear two excel-·
will
give them more than as nnieh
lent sermons prea.ched by Evangelist C. Fl. as they put In at tho start, or will take
Holt, during tho meeUng,held with East
one-t~urt.h
Jess Utnn it ..:ost lheDl, but
AUB~ln congregation. Thero -..·ere twelvo
adlllt!~~. B,:o, Roi~ held.. & m~etlnG lhwQ ll>?M. i;:,s w!JJ not do ,either .. Onr brcth-_
•
--r:....c?."

gregation. And thC brethren ,towfl ·10 tho
Pot. cnunfry arc cryhlg tor the gospel;'nnd
<'.futhrfo Is bcg;-tng for a. 1,reacher to come
woods n.re tun
!lnd hcJ1, tht!m; In fact

Tho Hth of th!~
wo spent at Dart•
mgr.on, 0 .. with what remains ot a once
strong cougregnUon.

Tho can~e of Christ

•t a low ehb o.t D:\rllngton. Extreme lndlflcrenco, probably Jnaugurnted by tho rule
or ruin spirit. and 10,v morals, ~xplain the
•ltuntlon.
At tho solicitation of Bro. J.
Brink nnd his good wile, and Sisters Ruhl
jg

aml Rood, we ma.y return somo time hone&
and mnk~ nnothcr ertort ln u vi-otractcd

meeting.
THY. UAI'Pl"

[,11'1!.

Tho' Christian Ille ls tho hopples! llte of
all. '' Frf-edOm from tho ,mtJ\ngllng mrohes or dishonest human endeavor; freedom 1
from tho co.re and worry which marl-c thohonrdlng of ntilliouR or unused wealth;
freedom trom the pc,c•111lnr
sufferings or tho
0

physlc,il hody tncldcntnl to tho fornicator;
frecdom trqm the fcur.t of being condemned,
lost rorcvor in the worhl to come; freedom
from that Inner consciousness of wrong lncurront. u1>on the transgressor!
Ansoclatlon wllh God and Ch;isf and the

every righteous
effort mn<lc 'the world
over lu or<ier to the enHghtcnment ::ind
i.Jetturlug o( mankind; nsaoctai~on with the
Cellcf that all men ure crcall~d equal, n.nd

thnt nil nre cntillod to Immortality

Nernnl blfsseduess uPon Condition of their

cbcdlenco to thb gospel, tho only hope o[
our race.
As.aurance o! temporal blessings; assnrnnc(l or a rlgbtoous hulgmont; assurance ot
n. klutl hcnvenly Fnther'IJ watch-care, "n.rid
tJint not n hair o! our hoads shall perish;
assurnnco or pardon from our past offenses.
and thllt in the New JeruR:ilem "-'O shall
rest Crom 011r labors. ba.eklng forever In
tho sunslllno of to,•C und pen.cc.
N~w Comerflto,,•n, O.

ITl!MS OF INlBREST.
nppolntmen·t, at Arthur,
Pike County, Ind., two Indies mnde tho start
At my regular

for tho oot.ter world,

one o[ whom was

gently burled ln ba11.Usmon Monday morn•
Ing,' I& tho presence oC n llttlo bnnd of
ta.ltil!ul disciples.
The church there hne had, and ls now ·,
having, a bard struggle for lire. "Modern
pro,;reuion"
nnd th-3 s-pl.rit or compromise
ar~ In I.he air, and are having thelr'dlretul

results.

Whnt

le tho dlfrerence betwoon

church fedemUon and compromise?

There arc too mauy " soCt•sholled " ChrlsUnns (?) In tho church. And too rnnny
l have said is true: I think )'ou wlll ngreo
hnve ·not the p_ower oC spiritual d!ecrlm•
with me that thcr~·s been something. do= mlna.tion, henCe can not dlscrimln.itc boing runong our t•olorod disciples;. nnd, thank
tween Christian oour1.e$}'nnd spl.'.ftual comGod, so..1
far no• 1n'lovaUons ha Ye crept In. • promise.
If halC

lu
Bro. Ooorgo Donaldson, who wrnt to
Mexico with n colony, wrltf!:S me that he-.Is , days
fast learning the ~language.. and will soon said,
!>e able to preach Christ In tho Mexican .. yonr

language.

Dro. A. Taylor Is also In ln-

l11nn Territory,

and bas a congrcgaUon at

Wybark, where I will go Ihle summer to
hold ,a meeting. AU ,this wor~.Jt ~ (\Ir~\

..

1

nnd

u,e

or calls. but they will have to wait.

1'

Holy Spirit, atid the fellowship of tho
,,mints:. a.ssoclnttOn ~Ith tho rc~r! In heart
In the proPA,goUon ~Ot a rlghte~ms causo
tor lovo'A sweet sako: nssoriation with

tho restoration of tho temple, In the
oC Ezrn. a claso oC people came and
"Lol us build with you; fo.r we seek
God,

~

ye do; and wo do sacrlf\co

unto him" (E?,ra !v. 2).
"Yo huvo nothing to do
our house. unto our God:
t.o~eµior, wj!j' lmlld ·unto,

Tho reply was:
with us to build
but wo ourselves.

th~ Lord G~

Qt

/

arael as King Cyr1111,the king or Porala,
au, commanded us " (Etra Iv. S).
"Haw

shoJI we escnpe I!

W6

neglect

60

Jr

ere Is any WllY or escape, It Is not roealed. How shall the young Jady or young
entleman escu1>0being Ignorant. It the)"
eglect to study? How shall the roan cs·
" Pe starvntlon I! he neglects eatlns-?
•
This SAlvat1011Is .eondlt,lonnL • A nes-Jer.l

t the condlUoua Is' a negle< t or tho only
eauS

LO

isa,y(: u.e.. It we neslect

the only

s ot our 81:\.Jvatlon,bow shall we es~
• )>01,.;

Ch\ll'Ch to be In the world Is
Mn~; but tor tho world to bo In Uie
burch Is duvlllsh. " Be not conrormod to

The blessings o( our he,:,.,•enly Fnthor arc
>0urcd out lo us throus-h his ordinances.
nd If we ,~cslro these· blessings we ntust
eet him In his ordinances. '1111• Is as
rue in provldeuce us in krace, and he..who
a'.Usto meet God In bis appointments docs
at his own peril.

lty ln condition th.-.t they· could live with•
Mt my help tor a time, so I could collect
, "'eana ~!> reach the end, but my physical
allnioutil wore advo.nclng taster thnu I Will!•
financially. These brethren, lMrnlng my
real condlUon, have kindly taken It to the
, brotherhood. and the hretbrcn nro showing
brotherly lcv6 by alroa,ly re&i>Ondlngto
1.he roll, and with coalldenco In the Lord
a_j1dthe, brotherhood in Christ (tho g,-aude•t broU1orhood on earth l, I have cancelled
all my work tor July, nnd wbllo 1t •may
't:.kc eight weeks for treatment, yet I hope
to be ablo In four weeks to conU~ue my
,,.•ork whHe

tho treatment

le

bolng

oom•

11leted. I will leave home (D. V.) ·next
Tuesday (23d), and wlll go, to Oklahoma
City. Should .l not be nblo to get !110,
trentmdnt thoro, I w!ll go to Wichita. But,
,;111 try Okh<l1oma City first, ns It IR'much
11ea.rer my home.. nnJ. rosier n~ched.
I
bad armngecl to i;tve July .and August to
;:rotmcted meetlnfl!, at my mission poin\s,
and then spend September and October
among the IJ1·ci.bren. I still hope to only
ha.vo to chnuge, or~cancel, work to!' July.
l:Jut oven thiu 111aycause me to rearrange
ruy -work tor Lh8 ran.

-

.

'

SPECIAL TOURIST •BXCUR.SlON•
During the Summer to
COLOR,ADOAND UT AH
via tbe
MISSOURI PA.CIFIC RAILROAD.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tickets on sale dally tn>m June let to
September 30th. _aood 'tor return pa.saage
until October 31, 1903. Stopovers allowed
ntter reaching first Colorado common point,
such ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den•
ver, under certaJn condlUons.
Double Dally Servlce.-Through Pullman
Sleeping

(}Aro, Ob3t'.rvatlon

Ca.tc,

,Campbell•Rice
Debate
on The Holy-Spirit.
A b,ook'of -320 pages,. 5¼x7f ,
inches, nicely printed ·and
substantialiy bound .....
'

Dln.lng

Cars, and Free Reclining Chalr care.
For maps, rates ,and tull particulars ad·
cl""'9 A. A. Oallagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, ?_~nclnnnU,o.
•
Cllcap Rates to the West and ,soulhwcst for
Home Seekers and Settlers.
On the first and' third Tueadaye ot May,
June, July. August and Sept.ember, 1903,
tho Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
Mountain Route will sell on&--way an~
round-trip tickets to various points In tlio
West and Southwest at greatly r~dticed
rates. The round-trip tickets will° boar
final return limit or 21 °daya from date ot
sale, with liberal atop-over prlvllegea. Ad·
vlso mo your obJccUvo point, the number
or tickets rCQu!red, whether one ;NaY or
round trip, and I wlll chocrtuUy guote
rntus, an,I mall, tree or charge, ln.t.eresUng
printed matter and runpa .
/., A, Ga.llagl)er, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Stroot. Cincinnati, o.

There were no plates made or this nttr
book. When this edition I• sold out, that
wm be the last ot them. Half ot tho odl·
tlon has alrendy been Rold. Some one Is
going to"get Jolt on It. Will you?
The old complnto Deb:1te was pub11Lbed
nearly sixty y~an nso. and can be h.•1 only
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th.e great sun fairly rolled along Its course
• In the blue sky, and Jack was up• Cllrly.

HOME CIRCLE;THE BABY'S COMPLAINT.
Obi motber, dear motbtr, no wonder I Cl"J',
Moro wonder by far that your baby don·t die;
No matter

wbat

a111 me, no matttt

wbo'a hert-,

No matter bow buna:r, the •~r
llttle de1tr,"
No matter It tu.II, ot If an out ot breeth,
She trota me, and trot.a me-, a.D41 trots mo to

death.

I Jon m7 dear non", bot I dread that
knee;

&'l'C'Qt

..

I like all' her talldns, but woe' unto metShe can't ~ contented with talking' eo prctt7,•
And WHhJog and drthlnt,
and doing her d•1tJ':
All that'• "ferJ' Weu.I ,•an beu eoa,p and wn.ter,

But. mother, ~e

le

u

unruerC'ICUItwtter.

Prctt7 la.dies, I want just to look n.t 7our fAt!el,
Pr-ctt7 cnp, t>rettr .ft.rt-,let met a~ bow It bln:tCtJ;
, Dow cen 17 1ny head ;olng blblty DOb,
And ebe trout me the bnrdor the hnrder I is:ob,
Ob, m1>thcr, do f!llOP her, I'm luw:irdl:r sore,
I blccu1, an<1.1c.r,. and 1be trotx me tbe wore.
Tbaat merc7. I'm 1tlll; oh, blC$."ed l.>e quiet t
I'm 1tad tDY dear motb<-r ts wllllo.: to try It;
Of toolllh

old ~•lomtt

cJrlve d9wn to To~:s house and see what ls
thQ mntter."
And .so with the harness cltnklng, nnd

tho goats su>1>1>lng
their merriest, with his
plumes wav-lng, tho wo.u1d•beGeneral st.art•
,,,1 out to hunt. u1> his deserters. As be
Probdrew near ho ceuld hear laughter.

Ms eyes? Ho saw n tent, evtdently hnpro•
vh:ietl, ot rough boords coverod with sheets.
To ,m my small noddle be.tore J'in A 1nt'l.u.
but gay wllh Ungs nntl streamers. ,vtthln
Ob, denr,· Is tbn.t 1;bet 11 tbe ~ming ao 111oonl was a table CO\'cred with a coorSc, white
Rbe'• brlnglu~ DIJ' d.loncr wltb lf1tC'UJ)nnd il-llOOU;
cloth;
on It were pitchers or lemonade and
Sbe"II hold rue wUh one, h.and, In t·otbtr the cul),
r,tntes oC ,;lng<'r snaps, which Tom's three
And t-11.ll48 lt'a ll0\\"D• l!lhe wlll Just sb.ali:e It u1,:
tror thumplt:y thump, with the ~nlMl
d('llgbt,
with• b---Cncrous
tJstors ~ woro distributing
lier he-cl It ta going trom morning tJil 11lght,
l1nncl. On tho tent wa.s a placard l>c:nrtug
Alt o,·,ir the houi;c you mny henr It, I'm sure,
tho ·worcls: "Free Lemonade." Groups or
Trot, trot.tluc! Jm~t think whnt J'm m:ulo to
boys ,,·ero snn1,ptng fire-crackers, llnd mnk•
endure, _c.. ______
-t:;xcb:lllG'C'.
Ing the air rllemnl by tobling "Kquawks."
And pick U[) oonrn uollous· us tlOC.mns l cnn,

;

JACK·S FOURTH 01> JU!,Y.
Jack Stowe was twcf\'o yea.rs old, and
~Yery one who visited bis father•~ clcsnnt
ho1no said: "\Vbnt a polite littl~ fellow!"
\\'1th bis ralr complexion, blue eyes, shor:.
curly hair, dressed in lils pretty suits, ho
Jool<ed eyery inch n gontlemnn.
But lluo
~urroundlngs, fine looks n.nd fine clothes
1.1.ro
not the makl.ng of u. man, and Jack was

r---...--+.,....,,ilfmcaii•-li

pcrre<:t

t,;;y. rt Is a snd

thing to say, but be was very greedy ~nd
Yery eclfi.sh.
Ot all the boys on tho avenue, he had tho
most )lberal allownnco of pocket money,

co,·etcd. but always l:,"'Otthe best of the bnrgntn. His 1'ather lnughctl at bis son's trnd
4

Ing. and called lJ!m n chip or the old block;
IJut neltl1er father nor mother realized who.t

" sclflsh boy be wns. All Jack cared ror
Y{na to be the leader nnd to make money.
,vhcn the Fourth

All U1ls Jack took In nt n glnnco. Whon
tho boys oaw him they loo~ed up, and one
ehouted. "Hcrc·o trw Je.monn.de! Come nnd
have a glass, Jnck."
Tom·s mother wne n klnd~henrtcd little
woma'n. nn(I, when she saw Jnclc coining.
hurried down- to tho piazza... She and 1'om
hnd talked the matter over, nnd had
ngreed
that
If Jack came ho shoultl bo
told the reason ot the rebellion.
So Tom 541d, "Lot me hold your goats
lor a m?mcnL Mother wants to speak to
)'O~."

which ho spent freely for good things; lJut
ho novor shared them with hls mates. lt
was tnntailzlng to a crowd of boys to seo
blm sucking cbocolnto drops, eating un•
nnno..s. or crunching eptced ,;Inger snaps.
'Ho somoUmcs sold o.chocolate for a penny,
or bartered his fruit. tor some article ho

ot July drew near, nod

tuo store windows uegan lo be brllllnnt
with fin~.. 0:nd ftroworka; Jack thought It
\',·oultl be a fine thing to get up a cclebra•
t10n. "l dol\'t sc-o why we can't have n

i;ood time." he said to the boys. "Father
hru. 1,romised lots or tlrewor.ks. . We can
havo a bis tent on tho Jnwn. where we can
d1·lnk lots oC lemonade, nnd I'\le pla1mctl
out a fine procession."

Jnck saw blmsel! Uio most brilliant ob·
joct o! admiration, In bis goat cart. clad In
somo slrtkJn.g costum1J whl<::h his moU1cr

"ould devise.
"Mother says sbo·11 help, and now all the

,

Jnck asked no qucstlons. but somehow
his plumes wa.vc<l less jaunt.tty as he
stepped on tho pinna. wbero Tom's mother
was waiting.
No one eYer knew what followed. ,Vbcn
Jack came out., there were traces of tears
on his taco. Ho rodo slowly honie without
n 1word, and went st..rntght to his mother's
room. wbc:re he poured out hts trouble.
~frs. Stowe. though a lnshionnblo woman.
hntl a true hc.urt, anti her eyes were opened

w what her uoy wna rast becoming. 'l'be
rrsult or t.hc conrcrcnco ruust liM·o been
mtlstactory, for Jnck SD.Idearnestly,' ns be
left hru·, ·TH pn.)' wfor tho ico cream, untl
treat, 'mother; It's only fair, after my
nonsense."
Soon after, tho Collowlng note wns sent
to Toru·s house:
''.DC:ar 'foru-1 nm sorry tor what I l1avo
<lonl'. Tell ,tho boys to come 'round nt

eight.

Y?urs,
Jack."
N<.'edlcss to en)1,' tbe boys burled the
hatchet and wont; nod a SJ>lendld time
they bad. Tho ftroworks wtire n. grn.nd
ttuccess. and tho lco cream vanished on the

1,oys• plates •• !oi; banks do. before the
1~ornlng Sun. Jack, instead of getting
helped flrst. Oew nround to soe tl>ot tho
boys were all tmP01tod. It was n. little
calobrnuo·n."
he.rd, tor ho Jlked lco cream, but when the
HWUJ ihe JemonnOo ho tree?" asked a
• com1mny was nh gone, he kl8sed bis mother
small boy; timidly.
and snld: ••Jt pnld."-The Occ~dent.
rest of you fir around, save your penn.les.
nnd we ~Ill have n. celebrauoD. that is a

"It amounts to that," snld Jack.

•~other

sel<l she would Give the lemons and sugar:
so I shall charge only ono cent a glass, Just
tJ pay !or the trouble or making It."
"Wo'd rather get up n celeuratlon wuoro
things woi:ld bo free." said one of tho boys.
Jack walked oil' wit~ tho comfortable feel•
IDg or. generosity. Ho would not have felt
so comfortaole had ho beard the boys talk
ue soon as he wns out of sigbL

He knew

what. kind or a celebration would bo best.
nnd I! they clldu•t llke It, they dldn·t bavo
to come.
The morning ot tho F_ourth was glorloue;

&8 green

fields over there were just

and

beauU!ul as- th6y were at home.
ft was wb.lio on n visit to Now York that
~!'he big tent was raised on tho lawn, and ..
the veranda was decked wlth lanterna and
Keturah n..-t anw her p,tber In a beautl!Ul
streamers; the Jcmonado looked attr-n.c'tlve, • bluo cont with brass buttons. How fine
sparkling In Its gnat bowl and flanked
be looked! A.ud ho,.- proud sho felt or
with glllterlug glasllCs. Jack bad decided
him! But what dld·bo Intend to do with
1A, treat the bo)•& to one free glass on the
tha_t glllterlng sword h""flug at his side?
eta.rt. The neat goat carriage was already
Sbo asked .him; but he only smiled grimly,
trimmed with Onge, and Jack bad donned
and when she turned to question her
his continental uniform, to bead tho promother. ~o. she w~ crying. Keturah
cm,slon as Oonoral Washington:
• didn't likt to eee her mother cry, and was
But whore wero the boys? They woro to
Just getting ready to- cry, too, when PbU •
come at eight. No one had appeared.• Nino
Schuyler whispered, "COme • on. Koturnb,
c·clock came. but no boys; Jack col'ld stand
1"11tell you what your father wears tho
!t. no longer. lie cnllcd 1.0 hls mother: ''I'll
sword for;·• and so she followed Phll, who,

ably tho boys were Just ready to stnrL nut
wf1nt meant the smell or imnpowder nnd
the J>Ot>
or fire-crnckers? Could ho bollo\lo

l know flhe·s no IO\'Cr.

And tbe wl.sdom of t.bla 1be cnn nev<-r dlaco,·cr.
J'II re-st me- a Uttle. and Jmlt look nbout,
And laugh up 11.t So.By. who peeps ln nnd out,

L·EADER..

I;tTTLE KETURAH.
Keturah wns nine years old ln tho
month antl year t.bat were thC most event•

ful In the history or our country-July.
177t,
•
She lived In n pretty white houao w!lh
\'Ines ru~ulng nll over It away up to tho
eav~. Thero were g'retn pnstutes strctchw

•Ing out In !root o! the cottage M rnr tlS
Keturah·• eyes could see. SometlmM Keturah went with her pa.rents over to New
York to visit aom.o trlends. Tho grca.t

:-

when they wero alone, said proudly, ..He's
going to fight I.ho English.".
"( don't wnnt him l'o!" she cried; but

Phil declared she would want him to when
she knew all about It. He told her about
the English king. nod bow the Americans
were going to fight for their country and
rule

themselves.

When

she

underst.ooa-

sl1e said she wished she bad n sword o~
lier own; sh(! would fl.Sht Cor her country,

too."

'

•

The!.!e were ·stirring
times tn which
more so. Young as
Keturah llvtd-none

sbo was. her soul was thrilled with tho
Intense ll!o everywhere. Sho went wltb
the Scbuylers down lo Bowling Green and
saw tho soldiers drlll.
One day while Keturah and Phll Schuyler
were hurrying nlong to catch up wltb Mr.
nntl Mrs. Schuyler t'hey cnmo near beldg
crushed In n .,;rowd \vhlr:h se-cmcd to fiavc
suddenly El)nmg from tho "tour corners

or lbe ••rlh,"" nccordlng to Phll"s version.
The ·crowtl grew denser every minute.
Some ono wns .a.n.ylngsomething In n loud,
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Continental

who•• co:it•lail P:itl had pulled. He
·smiled at Phil nod ll!ted Keturah In. his
arms, "to keep her Crom smotherlng,"

he

r-ald.
0
\Vbnt arc we ytJllng tor?'' ho repeated,
·'\Ve nro free, tree and lndeJ>entlent. de-

Author

of u Lifo of. Jno. Smllh, 0
Emerson '' and 11 Thornton.''

l,

nosa

,,..
Thero nre romparallvcly
few men llvlng:
'?,those associations hnvo been trom early
mnnhood 0:1 tho vc.ry ground whero our
causo had tts beginning; where tt received
tho mC<stcnrcful and permnnent devrlop•
ment, and from whence hns been witness•

clnred so by the Continental Congress or
Phlladel1>hla! "
The crowd began to y•ll again. Keturah, from her per-th In tho big Contl-

od the mostlRuccess!ul ex:enslon. noel which
Is to-clny. nntl bids fair to remain, the
stronghold or the rnlth-Kentucky.

nontal's nrms, could hear now.
"Down wtth the tyrant!
Down

\h'lllH and 10 Wt•II wrltt<'n Uint It It l'<":tlly "protit~

wlth

King Oeoa·go!•: they cried.
'!'he big ContlnenJ.al put Keturah down
nnd Phll grasped her band prot,<,llngly.
The cro)Vd suri;ed on. Jca,.lng a good
brenthing pince to tho two cbUdren. Presently

tbero was a deafening cm.sh.

The

great leaden at:ltue or Georgo Ill., which
had stood proudly In tho center o! th.e
fJQuaro. bad been dashed to t.bo gro11nd.
In Auguet there was a. big scare one
Sunday. The report was clreulnted that
Ne~v York would soon bo bombarded, and
that evon U>en the king's wn'.rahlps were
coming~ up tho harbor. A great many
people wcro so frightened thnt they took
w!iat !ood and clothing they could carry
uad ·1100Into the opon country. Later on
there wa.s the bc>om ot cannon. Some
roofs were ehnttcred • .;windows broken. and

h•re nnd thero chimneys were dcmollsbed.
Thero came n_ear being n pan!~. but.. after

Thi~ book ha, bc'-eo'~o wl!'l'lf ftlled with 1ocl•
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all, things W(l'rc not·so bad as they seemed

ror q short tlmc. Tho shooting had come
from an Engll•h ship on Its way to the
British Oeet on: Staten Island.
Keturah was brave. She cheered her
mother, who was sorrowtuJ and anx.lous
"11110 her fnther was oil' fli;btlng King
Goorgo·s Hessians. She Bll,W at her work.

She knit stockings and sooks. Ono day
wlten her mother was sick In b~. Keturah

\Yllll:i.ms hal
touehOO, M 8 true
T~ry lostruC"tlTC nnd roterta.loln.s
Important rna1t<-r·1 co'oottted

m.11..nnM,on manr

Dy

-w.

~on.AM.

'I

A treatise dcslgntd :o •sslst tho earn~
•seeker alter truth to understand tho. Satp- I
turu, an~ 10 Identify the Church, and become
a membof of thc·same.
•
104pages, with colored .:over, 25c per copy,
Or with one year's subscription to tho Lcade,
for 15c additional. Order lrom
•
,.
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t.J\o great sw, fairly rolled along lts course
lo the blue-sky, and Jack was up, early.

.HOME CIRCLE.
THEl BABY'S C0?4PLAlNT.
Obt mother. dear mother,· no wonder I cry,
More wonder by tar that your bab:r don·t dlCi
No matter what a.Us me, no matter who's htte,

No matter how buncf7 the- ••poor llltle dear,"
No m&tte.r tt tun. or Jf all out of breath,
Bhe trot.I me, B.Dd trot. me-, aoc11trots mo to

.
!117 ,dear nan:~, but

death.

I ton

.

I d.re11.dtb.at ;retit

knee:

•

r 11\:oall her talklns,

She cc.n't be contented

but woe unto met

wlt.b talklng eo prett7,

And wasb.lng an_d dreHlnl',

and doing her dutr:

'l'he big tent was raised on the lawn, nnd
th<' verand3. was docked with lanterns niul
streamers; the lemonade looked attrncttvo,

sparkling ln Its great bowl and flanked
wlth g]llterlng glnsses. Jack had doddod
t..c., treat th9 boys to one tree glass on tho
sUlrL

The neat goat carriage was already

Preu,

cap, prettr

('AD

and

But where wcro the bois? 'Th(iy woro to_
come al eight. No one bad nppcnrcd. Nino

Just g~ltlng ready to cry, too, when Phil
Sc.huyler whispered, "COmo •on, Keturah,
I'll tell you what your rather wears tho,
sword !or;" and so she [ollowed Phil, who,
when they were alone, said proudly, "He's
golr.g to Ugh~ I.he English.".

bco.r aoap and w:ucr-,

unmettl.tul

ttottcr.

Ob, mother, do etop b~r, l'm ·towardly aore,
I blccuv aod 'cry, a.ad sbc trots me tbl" n1ore.
Tbaolc merer. I'm atut: ob, bl~ed
be qulNt
I'm 1lad m1 dear motb('r 18 wllllog to try It;

Ot toolllb

oh1 cu11tommI know 11bc's no lover,

And t.ba wisdom of tblt she cau nc,·t>r dl.aco,·cr.
1'11 l:"t'fit me a little, nn·d J111Jt loot obout,
Aod laui;b up at Slllly, wbo pct'ps in nnd out.,
And plek up EOIU!Jnotlon'JI Ill 80CII ns I Cllll,

To llll 1n1 ,sma.11noddl<t betorc J'in a man.

Ob, dcnr~· l!t thnt she? 11 1bc coming so soon?
F:he'• brlngln;- my tllnncr wlth tHcup nntl e.poou;
She"II hold rue wUh one hand, In t'otbe-r the cuP,
Aud tftlt

RS Jt'e down- 8bC WIii Ju.flt &b:tke It USl;
thwnp, with the grentest de-light,
Her bc<:1 lt Is golug trom morning tli1 11lglt1',
All O\'ur the bousc you n111y lle:Lr tt, I'm 8Ure,
Trot, trott1111;! Juitt think wW\t I'm mn(l1.' to
Vor 1lmmplty

endure, ~-------Elxch~ut;c.

JACK'S FOURTH OF JULY.
Jo.ck Stowe was twcfro years old, nntl
Cvery one wbo ,•Isitetl hie father's

elegant

homo said: "Whnt a l)Olltc llttfe lcl!owl"
,,·1th his fair complc.xton, blue eyes, shor~
curly hnlr, dressed In ble pretty suits, ho
But fine
lookotl cycry inch o. gentleman.
@urroundln~. fine looke and fine clothes
ttro not the making' of n man, and Jack was
11'"--,-._-+r-ti.ill
mcan,-ii perrect ~y.
It is a !"'d
thing to say, but he was very greedy and.
,·cry selfish.

Of all the boys on tho ,wonuc, ho had tho
nioat

ltberal

nllownnco

of pock~t money,

which he spent !reely [or good things; but
he never shared them with bls mates. ll
wag tnutailzlng

to a crowd or boys to sco

ltlm sucking chocolnto drops, eating ba•
nnnas. or crunching spiced ginger snaJlR.
l-fo somctlmes sold n chocolate for a penny,
or bartorecl his fruit tor some article ho
coveted, but nlwnys got tho best of the bnr•
gn.ln. His 'father lnu,;hcd nt hls son·S trnd•

Ing, and called blm n chl1>or the old block;
lJut neither father nor mother realized what
a solfisb boy he wns. All Jack cared ror
,· 1•os to be the leader nnd to mnko money.
,vhen the Fourth or July drew near, nml
lite etore windows llegnn to be llrllllnnt
with flogs and fireworks, Jaclc thou,ibt lt
would be n fine thing to get up n cclebra•
ttOn. ..I do'tt sec why we cnn·t have a

good time," he said to tbe boys. "Father
has promised lots of fireworks.
·we can
ht\\'O a big tent on tho lnwn. where wo can
dt'lnk Jots of lemonade, nod I've planned
out a. 1lno .procession."

> ..

Jncl< saw hlmsclC U,o most brilliant ob•
jcct or admlrii.tion, In hie gont cart, clad 1n
some st.rlktng ~oi5tumu whlch bis mother
,\ould devise.
"Mother says she'll help, and now nll lbo
rest .of· you~ Oy around, save your pennies,
nnd wo wllJ have a ceiebrallon that Is a

ct,lcbrntlon."
11

\Vlll

...

tire, let mo ace bow It bl11z.c11; 1110matter."

'How CID 1? IQJ' head gotng blblt)' Dob,
And 1be trot& DU! tbe hn.rdcr U1c bnrder I sob,

tho Jemonndo bo tree?"

asked a

~mall boy; timidly.
••tt 8.llloUnts to thnt," s.nld Jnck.

"Mother

seld she would give tho lemons nnJi.~ugnr:·
so I shall charge only ono cent a glass, Just
(J oa.y tor the trouble ot making iL"
"\Vo'd rather get UJ>n cclebratlon whcro
things wo'Uld be free," an.id one of the boys.

Jack walked oft wltl;'tho comfortable feoilvg ot generosity. Ho would not have folt
110 com!ortaf>le ,had ho beard the boys talk

And so with the harness cllnklnc, and
tho goats stepl)lns their merriest, with his
plumes wnvlnt;. tho would-ho General eto.rt•
t•d out to hunt ui, his deserters.
As ho
drew near he could benr laughter.
Probably the boys were Just. ready to stn.rt. Rut
w!int meant tho smell or gl.lTIJ)owder nnd
tho 1>011
o! flrc-ci-nckers? Could ho bollCY<'
his eyes? Ho saw n tent. evtclently lmpro•
\.lscd, of rouch bonrds covered with ebeote,
\Jut gay wlth flaSBnm! strenmera. Within
was a tablo CO\'cred with n conr'SC. white
clolh; on It were pitchers or lemon ado and
1,Jntes or gingc-r snaps, which Tom's three
r.!sters _ were (llstributlng
with• b'lmorous
l1nnd. On tho tent wns a J?lncnrd bonrlng
the words: "l;'rco Lemonade."
Oronps of
boys were snnppl ng flre-eracl<ers, ·nnd making the nlr dismal by toOUng usqua.wks."
All t.hls Jack took lo nt a stance. When
tho boys oaw him they loo~etl up. nnd one
ehoutcd ... Hcre'c tree lemonade! Como and

have a glass, Jack."
1'om's ruother wns n klnd-hcnrtod Jlttle
womn'n. and, when sl10 snw Jack coming,
hurried down to the piazza.. She and 'rom
had talked the matter over, nnd hncl

P.grced that ll Jnek cnm~ he shoul~ bo
told the reason of tho rcbeJllon.
So Tom snld, ''L,ct me hold your goats
Jor a momc.uL Mother wants to epenk to
you."
•
Jack asked no QuosUons, but somehow
his plum~g wnvctl less Jauntily as ho
&topped on the 'ptnzza.. where Tom's mother
was walling.
No one ever knew what followed. ,Vhen
Jack came out, lhcrc were traces of tears
on llis face. Ho rode slowly home without
tl 1\\'0rd, and went sLrnlght to hh~ mother's
room. whcro he poured out bls t.rouble.
Mrs. Slowe, though a fusbionablo woman,
hntl a true heart. nnd her eyes were opened
to what her boy wn.s fast becoming. The
rl"sult of Ute confcrcnco ruust havo boon
mt.ls!aclory, for Jn<:k said earncslh', ns he
lert her, ·TH 1my '"tor the ice cream, and
tren"t, rnotbcr;
Jt's only fnlr. after my
nonsonSc."

when

:nother,

she turned

lo, she

v;as

to Question

crying.

didn't Jike to see her·mothor

"I

don't. wnut him l'o!"

her

Keturah

cry, and wasi

ehc cried;

but

Phll declared she would want hlm to when
she knew all about lL Ho told her about
tho English klng, and bow the Americans
were going to fight for their couotry and
rule themselves. When she understood'
sb'o snld she wished she had n sword o!
her .own; she would flg'bt tor her country.
too.
These . were

stirring

times

In

which

Keturah llvcd-none more so. Young as
she wa.13,her soul was thrlllctl wltb tbe
lnteose llfo everywhere. She went wlth
tho Schuyler$ down to Bowling Green and
saw tho eoldlcrs drill.
One day whllo Keturah and Phil Schuyler
were bu.rrylng nlong to catch uo with Mr.
and Mrs. Schuyler they en.me near belilg
crushed In n. crowd ~·hich seemed to ha ••o
suddenly El)rt.mg rrom the "tour corncrS
or the earth," necordlog to Phil's versloIL
Tbe crowtl grew denser every minute.
Some ono wns saying someU1lng tn o. Joud,
c.Jen'r-voice, at-which there o.roso n ctcatenlng din thnt nearly crazed the two cbil·drcn. Thoro was the Clatter or hoots, the
mntl, surging crowd, and the wild hurrahing
trom thousands .of throats.
•
"\"\'hat
la ltt" almoat screamed Keturah,

so Utat Pbll could hear iier. "What makes
'em yell .o?" Phll tugged at tho coat of
a glnnt of I\ man' in front of"hlm.
"What's tao matter? he nsked. "'YJlnt
are they yelling eb for?"
It was n tender-hearted COnUnental
who,e coat•tall P~ll had pulled. He
·•rolled nt Phil and tuwd Kelurah ln, his
arms, "to keel> her from smothci-lng,"

he

•ald.
"\Vhnt arc we yelling for?" ho repeated,
''\Vo nro frco, free and incloi,endent, de-

clared so by tho Continental congress o!
Philadelpbla!"
The crowd began to yell agnln. Kelurah, lrom her pcreh ln tho big Coollncntnl's arms, could hear now.
''Down wlth the tyrant!
Down
King Oeorgc!" thoy cried.

with

The blg Continental put l<eturnh down
and Phil grasped her hand proUM>tiogly.
The ero)l'd surged on, leaving a good

Soon after, t.ho ronOwing note wn..ssent
to Toiu's bonsc:
nm Horry for what I bnve , breathing place to lhe t.wo chUdren. Pres"Dear Tom-I
done-. Tell ..,.tho boys to como 'rountl at
ently thero was a dea.fenlng cmsb. '1'1le
eight. .
Yours,
Jack."
Needles; to eny,' the boys burled the
hatchet and wont; and IL splendhl limo
they had. Tho fireworks wtire n grand
fmccess. and tho tee cream YanlsbeU on the
1IOYs'plates ao rog bankB do before the
morning

sun.

Jnck,

inst.end

or

gettlng

helped flrat, new :,round to see that tho
bO!'S were nit supplied.
It was IL lltlle
lrnrd, !or he liked lco cream, 1/Ut when the
company was nh gone, he kissed bis mother
Occident.
nnd salcl: "It vntd."-'rhe

QTl'LE

KETURAH.

K<'tur:ih wn.s nine years old In the
month and year thnt were tho most. e,·ent~
• Cul in the history of our country-Jul)•,
_.
177•.

She lived ln a pre.tty whlto house with
Ylnes 'run_nlng nil over It away up to lho

us soon as be was out or slgbL

eaves. There were green pastures stretch-

to come.
Tho morning ot tho F_ourth was glorious;

Ing out lo tront or tho cottage as rar as
Keturah's eyes could see. Somet!mes Keturah "·eot with her parents over to Now
York to vla,lt aomo ·friends. Tho' grca,t

He knew
what klod o[ ti celebration would be best,
nnd !! they dld1p like It, they didn't have

. fields over there were Just aa green and
•beaut!!ul 118 they were at home.
It was Wl\llo on a. vlslt to New York that
Keturah ftrat saw her father ln a beautl!Ul
bluo coat wlth brass buttons. How fine
'he looked! And bow proud oho !elt ot
him! But what d!d be intend to do wlth
that glllterlnc sword hanj;ing at his slde?
She asked hlm; but he onh smiled grimly,

trimmed wlth tlnb'll, and Jack had donned
hln contlneotal \lnlrorm, to bend tho pro-cession as Geoernl Washington.

c'clock came, but no boys: Jack could stand
!•. no longer. He callod to his mother: ··rn
Prctt7 l11dlH:, I want jutt to look at ,our C.1ce1, drive down to Tom's house and sec wha.t is

AU that'• •el'7 ireu, I
But, mo1ber, pe ls u

Jun

great leaden statue or George III., wblcb
had st~od proudly in tho contor o! th_e
equaro. hnd been dashed to the ground.
In August

there

was a blg scare one

Sunday. The rel)Ort was circulated that
Ne~v York would soon be bombarded, and
that even then the king's wllJ'8blps were
comlngflup the harbor. A great many
people were so frightened that they tool<
wl,nt !ood nod clothing they could carry
aod ·lied lnto the open country, Later on
there

wns the

boom ot

cannon.

Some

roots were ahnttered, windows broken, and
here and there chimneys were demolished.
Thero camo near being a panic, but, niter
alJ, tblnga w~ro not so bad as the)' seemed
!or '¼short lime. Th~ shooting had come

from un English ship on its• way to the
Britl•h fleet oft Staten Island,
Kelurnb
wns brave. She cheered her
moth(lr, who. was sorrowful and n.uioiis

while her !nthor was ott flghtlog Klng
• George's HCBSlans. She sn~ nt her work.
She knit stockings and sncks. One day
wlren her 'mother wns sick ln biXI,Keturah

so,
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I.be great suu fairly rolled along Its course
• In the blue sky, nnd Jack was up, early.
'!'ho big tent wna raised on tho lawn, nod
'
.THEl BABY'S COMPLAINT.
th<' veraµda was docked with lanterns nnd
Ob I motber, dear motber, no Wonder I cry•
streamers; the lemonade looked nttrnctl\ 1e,
More wonder by ta.r tb.at ,:ou.r bab7 don't dle;
sparklfog In Its icat bowl nnd flanked
No matter what nil• me, uo matter"wbo'e be~,
with glittering glasses. Jack bad •decided_
No matter how bunsr7 the ..po,o'r little dear,"
No matter lt tu.II, or It all' out of breath.
w treat tho boys to one free glass on the
She trou me, and trota mi, and' trot.: mo to
starL The neat goat carriage was already
deoth,
trimmed with flags, and ,1"ackbad donned
I Ion m7 dear nurse, but J dread that g:rca.t hto contlncnta.1 uniform, to hend tbc prokneo;
•
c«:ssion as General WashlngtoII.
I lllr:o all her tolk.101, but woe unto met
But where were the boys? They wore to
She ccn•t b& contented with talking &o prc:tty,
come at elghL No one had appeared. Nine
Ao(l WHhtDJt and clre .. ,n,, and doing ber dlH}'f
o'clock came, but no boys; Jack could stand
AU that"• Te.r7 well, I <-an bear $08.p ood wo.u~r,
!t no longer. He callod to bis mother: "£'11
But, mother, fhe (a U unmercltul ttotter.
,1rtvc down to Ton!;s liouse anU see what Is
PrcU7 111.dles,I 1'aot Just to look at your !ace:1,

HOME CIRCLE.

1>rct11 cap, prettr tire, let me aee how It blnzC!t;

tho matter.''

Dow CPD I'l IDT bead colng blblty

And so with tho harness cllnklni;. nncl
the goats a~pptng tllelr merriest, with hie
plumes waving, tho would-be Genernl st.a.rt•
t•d out to hunt up his deserters.
As he

bOb,

A.nd ,ti~ trots mo the bnrdor tho border I dob.
Ob, mother, do etop her, I'm 'tnw:irdly sore,
l blccu1, apd #cry, and she trots n1c thr:- moro.

Tha.olli: mercy. l'n1 aUII: ob. ble,sed

be quiet!

J'Ol •lad m:r dear motht"r 11 wUIIDt: to try It;
Of fOOlllh Old CUdlOfflll I know the's no lover,
And the wisdom of tbl1 11becan ncvc.-r dlscon.!r.
1,•11~l
me a lltlle, aud JuJl:t took obcmt,
Aod laugll up at Sally, wbo pc€'ps ln nnd out,
An~ pick uv rorua nollona· ns sot.-n na I con,
To 1111m7 sma.11
nO(ldlo l>etoro J'm A m1m.

.,

Ob, denr,' 11, tbnt 1hc? 1, 1.bc comln& so soon?
Rbc'• brlnglni,;- my cl.Inner with tf'tlcup 3.h\i i1,oou;
Sbe"II hold rue 1\'lJh one hand, In t'otb~r the cul),
Aud tut ne It's down- she wlll Just sb:ak~ It u11:
Yor thumplty thump, with th~ gn.."Rlcst dellgbL,
l-le.r beet 1t Is going from morning tHl night,
Alt 0,·1:r the house you mny henr It, I'm i,urc,
Trot 1 trotting!
Jui;t think wllAt I'w m:1<10 to

endure. ~-------Excba.11gc.

JACK'S FOURTH OF JUJ,Y.

All U1ls Juck t~ok In nt n glance.

Jnck Stowe was twof\'o years old, and
~,•cry ono who vlsltcU bis Father's elegant

homo said: uwhat n Jl011icllt.tl~ !e!lowl"
\\'!th his fnlr comvlox1on, blue eyes, sbor~
curly hntr, dressed In hJe pretty suits, be
looked cycry inch a gentleman.
But fine
~urroundlngs, fine looks and floe clothes
uro not tho maklng of o. man, anU Jack wns

~'lf"iiicnns-:f
l)<)rCect~y.
It Is a sad
lhlng to say, but he wns very i;reedy ;nd
very sclftsh.
Of all the boys on tho avenue, be bad tho
moat Uberal allowance or pocket money,

which be spent freely for good thing,,; but
bo never shared them with Ms mates. It
was tautnHzlng

to a crowd or boys

drew near ho could hear laughter.
Prob•
ably t.he boys wore just ready to starL nut
wfiot meant tho Hmcll ot irunpowtler nnd
tho po11of Ore-crnckcrs? Could ho hellovo
ltl8 eyes? Ho saw a tent, evidently lmpro·
v,h;ed, ot rouch Uonrcls covered with shoots,·
bnt gay with flngs nncl streamers. ,vtthln
was a table covered with a cont"SC, whlto
cloth; on It were pitchers or lemonnde and
J,lates of glng<'r snaps, which Torn'a three
r,istcrs _·were distributing
with• g:cnorous
l•nnd. On the tent wns a plncnrd Ocnrlng
the worcts: "Frco Lemonade,"
OronJlB or
}Joys were anapplug Ore-crackers, 'nnd rnnl<·
11
tng tho air dlBmnl Uy tobting
13,quawks."

to sen

him sucking chocolnto drops, eating bnnanns, or crunching spiced ginger anaps.
Ho sometimes sold a chocolnto ror a penny,
or bnrtored bis fruit !or some article ho
coveted, but always got the best or the bar•
gain. His >father lnu&hod nt. his sbn's tracl•

Ing, nnd cnlled him n chip or the oJd block;·
1,ut neither father nor mother realized wbnt

a selfish boy he wns. All Jack cared tor
v;ns to be the leader and to make mouey.
\Vhcn the Fourth of July drew ucar. nnd
tUo 6toro windows began to be brlH lnnt

with flags nnd flrdworlrn, Jack thought It
v.-ould bo a fine tl;lng to set up a celel.lrn•
ti0n. "1 don't see why wo can't ha\·e n
i;ood time," lie said to tho boys. "Father
has J>romlsed lots of fireworks.
·we can
hnvo a big tent on tho lawn, where we can

drink lots or lemonndo, and I've planned
oul a flno procession."

When

the boys naw him they loo~ed up. nnd one
ehoutcd ... Hcrc·o trco lc.monncie! Come and
hnve a glass, Jack."
Tom's mother

wns n klnd-h.cnrted

Jlttlc

womn'n. nnd, 'when si1c saw Jaclc coming,
' hurrtC<l dow1l to the piazz.o.._She and 1'om
had

talked

the

mnller

over,

and

had

ngreed that I! Jnek cam~ be should bo
told the renson ot t.bo robcJUon.
So Tom S.Qld, '"Let me hold your sonts
tor n m?rue.uL Mother wants to speak to
you.''
asked no questions. but somehow
a$
he
his plumes wn,•cd less jauntily
stepped on the\plnzza, where Tom's mother
was wall.log.
No one eve.r knew what followed. ,Vben
Jack came out, there wcro traces of tears
on his face. Ho rode slowly homo wlU1out
n 1word, Rnd went straight to hla moUter'e
room, whcro ho poured out bis lroublc-.
Mrs. Slowe, ihough n fnshionnblc woman_,
bntl n true heart, antl her eyes were Ollencd
Jack

w whnt her boy wna rnst b<?comlng. The
rC'sult of lhc tonfercnco must hnvo boon
,:nUsractory. ror Jack snld earnestly, ns he
lert. her, .. I'll pny -,or the ice cream, nnd
treat, Tnothcr; il's only falr, after my
nonsense.''
Soon after, t.1,0 following note wns sent
to Ton,•s house:
''Dear-To.m-1 nm sorry for what I bnvo
done. Tell ,..tho boys to come 'rountl nt

eight. .
Yours,
.Tack."
Needless to eny." the boys burled tho

Jack saw. hlmselC tho most brilliant ob• hatchet and wont: and a s11lendld tlmc
Je<:tot admiration, In his goat cart, clad In U1ey had. The flroworks wtire a. ~"l'nnd
somo striking <:.ostum1.;which hls moUtcr . ttuccess. nnd tho ice cream ,·anished on the
"ould do vise.
l!!)ys' ,P\•tcs n• fog banks do. bctore the
"Mother says she'll help, and now all tho
morning sun. Jack ... Instead ot getting

rest of you fly a.round, save your pennies.
nnd wo ~lU have n colcb~auoD. that ls n

helped flrst, flow nround to see thot tho
boys were -all snp~lled. It was n llltle
colebrntton. "·
•
ho.rd, tor he llkccl. tco cream, but. when the
"Will tho lemonnde bo Cree?" asked n
e.ompany was nit gone, he kissed bis mother
amnll boy, timidly.
irhd snld: "lt patd:"-The Occ~~cnt.
1
• 1t amounts to thnt,"
&aid Jack. "Alother
s&ld s~e would give the lemons and sugar:
i;JT'l•LE KETURAH.
i;o I shall charge only ono cont a glass, Just
Keturah was.- nine years olu lo the
tJ pay tor the trouble ot mnklng It."
monlli and year that were th0 most e,·cnt."Wo•d ratbcl- get u11n celebration whore
thln&s wou'ld be tree," snld one or the boys. , rut In the history of our country-July,
'Jack wnll<ed ott will: tho comfortable !eel• 1774t.
She lived In n pretty white bouso with
Ing ot generosity. Ho would not have felt
vines run_oing nll over It a.way up to fJ)e
so comrortable bad ho hcnrd the boys talk
ea.,•es. There were green pastures stretchus soon ·,u/ be was out or sJght. Ile knew
Ing out lo !ront or tho cottage as tor ns
what kind ot a celebration would be best,
Keturah's eyes could see. So'1,1ellmosKe.'
and tr thox dldn·t like It, they d!dn·t have
• turah '\'fent with her PDJ'ents over to New
to come.
Tho morning or the 1-':_ourth
was glorious;
Yori;' to visit some. !r!endll. Tho greaI
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fom:

fleldB over there were Just aa green and
beautiful na th•y were at homo.
It was wl\llo on a. visit to Now York that
Keturah nrst saw her father ln n. beautl!uJ
b!uc cont with brass button.a. How ft.no
he looked! Aud how proud she felt of
him!
Butwhat did he Intend to do with
that glllt.<>rlngsword bani:lng at bis side?
She asked him; but be only smiled grimly,
• and when sho turned to question her
mother, lo, she was crying. Keturah
• didn't Ilk~ to see her mother cry, and wna,
just getting ready to· cry, too, when -Phil
Schuyler whispered, "Come· on, Keturah,
I'll tell you what your falber wears tho
sword for;'' and so she foUowed Phil, who,
when they were alone. said proudly, "He's

go!ng w flSht r.be English.".
"I don't want him to!" eho cried; but
Phil declared she would want him to when
she knew nil about It. He told bor about
the English king, and how I.ho Americans
were going to fight !or their country and
rule themselves. When she undcrstc>od
Sh'c sntd she wished she. hnd n. sword ot
her _own; she would fl&ht for her country,

too.
times tn which
l(eturnh llvod-none more so. Young as
she wns, her soul was t.brllled with the
Intense lire everywhere. Sho went with
the Schu)'lers down to Bowling Green and
saw tho soldiers drill.
One dny wbllo Keturah and Phil S<:huyler
were hu.rrylng a.long to catch up wltb Mr.
and Mrs. Schuyler they came nenr being
The~o

were

stirring

crushed in a l!rOWd ;vblc.h •s<"Cme<I
to linvc
suddenly rpnmg t.rom tho ,·rour corners
o! the <'ilrt.h," eccordlng to Phil's verslOn.
The crowd g-rcw denser ovcry minute.
some ono wos sn.ylng somelblng tn n loud,
C')enl"voice, nt• Wl\ich there nroso n deafen-

Ing din thnt nearly crazed tho two chllc.lren. Thero was the clatter of hoofs, tho
ma<l, surging crowd, and the wiltl hurrahlng
fJ"Omthousands .of throats.
• ''Wh..'1.t fs 1t?" almost screamed Keturah,

so U1nLPhil could hear her. "What mnkea
•e;. yell so?" Phil tugged· nt tho coat or
n giant ot .n man· !n tront or""l,lm.
"What's toe matter?- lfe naked. "What
are they yelltng so for?"
It wae n tcndcr-bea.rtcd

Continental

whose cont-tall p:,11 hnd pulled. Ho
·smiled nt Phil nnd lifted Keturah In. bis
arms, "to keep her rrom smothc"rlng," he
r,aid.
"Wlrn.t nrc we yelling
forr· he repeated,
''\Ve aro tree, free and lodcpondcnt, de-

clared so by tho Conllneotal Congress or
Pblladelpb!n!"
The crowd began to yell ngntn. Keturah, Crom her perch In the big Contlnc.n(nl's nrms, could hear now.
''Down

with

the

tyrant!

Down. with

King Geol'gc!" they cried.
The big Continental put Ketllrah down
nnd Phil grnaped ·her band protcctlngly.
The cro,wd surged on, leMlng a good
breathing place to the two cbUdren. Presently

there wa.s a deafening crnsb.
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and 'lied Jnto the opon country. Lnter on

there

wru,

the

boom

of cannon.

Some

roof~ were shattered, ,windows broken, llDd
here and there chimneys wero demolished.
There canto near beln.g a panic, but, after
a.II, things W(l're not so bad as they seemed

ror '\ short time. The shooting bad come
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Keturah was brave. She cheered her
mother, who was sorrowful nnd anxious

while her rnth,;r was o!I fighting King
George's Hessians. She sa~ nt her work.
She knit stocking,, and sncka. Ono day
wlten her ·wot.her wns sick In b!Kl,Keturah
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CH R.ls Ti A N i...·E
A[) ER.
THE BABY'S COMPLAINT.
Ob? mother, d'ear mother, no wondt-r I cey,
More wonder by tar tbat your h.a.b:rdon't dtl';
No matter what all1, ml', no matter who'• ber<',
No matter

how hunrr7

tbe ""J)Oor Ht.tie dcn.r.♦'

No matter tt tun, or If all out ot breotb,
She troll me, ADd trot.a me, and' trots mo to
4eatb.

.

I Ion

m7 dca.r DUrH, but I dread that great
knee;
•
t 111.':o
an her talklnc, but woe unto mtt'
Sbe can't

be coote.oted w'tth taUdng

prctt1,

10

And wa.bJ01 ana dre-s.11oar,and doing her c.ltJt)';
AU lb.at'• •e.r.r -;,eu: l ,•an JM-a.rsoap ood w11ter,
But. motbtt, ~e ls u umncr<'ltul trotter.

Pretty ladles. t want Just to look at your roccs,
Pretty cap,- prett., fltt, let me see bow It blnzei,;
Bow Cflo I? 1n1 bend going blblty l)ob,
And 1be trots nte tbe llnr<lcr U1e harder I K0b.
Ob, mother, do atop heir, I'm ·10\va.nll.v sore,
I hiccup and 'cry,

ar1tl she trot¥ we lll<- more.

Tb.Qok roerc7, rm

11Ul1: oll, bl~M
be qulcll
I'm slad my dear moth<-r 1.t wllllng to trr It;
or tootllb old cagtoms I kaow she"s no IO\'Cr+
An4 lbo wl.Mlom or tbl.JI ii:be c111.o
never dlsco\·cr.

J'II N:-flt me a little, nud J1uit look obont,

•·

And Jnugb up ot Sall1, who pet'ps In nnd out,
_ And pick up conio,...notloM 11111ROcn 011 I c.un,
To JIU my smull uoddlo be.tore I'm_ n man:
_

Ob, denr,' Is tha.t 11be? l.1 11be eomlng 110.&0011?
fibe'• brJngln;- m1 dinner with U•acup nnd spoon;
Sbe"U hnlct tu~ wltb ono hand, In t"other the cuP,
Aud ta.at as Jl'a down- •be \\"Ill Ju•t Jih:ike It up;

Jl'or thum1>1tr thump,

wJtb the grcntcst

d~llgbt,

Her be-cl It Is golug from morning- tlll night,
,,, All o,•c:r the house you mny bcnr It, J'm Bure,

Trot,

troltlu&l
endure.

jm1t

_c.

tblnk

______

wbnt

1'111 mnlh.• to
-B1:cb1mg~.

JACK'S FOURTH OF JUJ.,Y.
Jack Stowe was t.wol\•o years oid, nnd
~,·ery one who vis.lled bis father's etesnnt
home said: "What n polite Jilli~ fellow!"
\\"1th his fntr complexion, blue eyes, shor:.
curly hnlr, dressed In lils 1>retty suits, ho
looked eyery loch n gontlema.o. But fluo
~urroundtngs, fino looks nnd fine clothes
ure not the making ot a mnn, nod Jack was
r---.--+....,,:is mcan,-a- J)f)rCect~Y- It ls a sad
thins to say, but he was very greedy ;nd
\'ery aolftsh.
or all the boys on the nvcnuc, he had tho
most Jlberal allownnco o! J>ocket money,

• -which be spent freely for good things; but
be no,•or shared them with his mates. It
was tantEAtzlng to a crowd or boys to seo
lllm sucking chocolato drops, eating ba·
nauas, or-""cruncblns spiced ginger snaps.
lJe someUmes sold n chocolate for a peuuy,
or bartered his fruit for some article ho
coveted, but always got the best of tho bar•
g-"'ln. His-father laughed nt his son'S trad•

lug. and called him a chit> or tho old block;
but neither father nor mot.her realized whnt
a sctnsh boi• he wru,. All Jack cared for
\'{US to be the leader nn<l to make money.
\Vhen tbo· Fourth ·or July drew near, and
tho store windows bognn to be brllllnnt.
with Oags and nreworl<a, Jack thought' It
,•,.ould be a fine thing to got up n celebrn•
tlOn. "l don't sec why wo can't hnvc n

he

said to tho boys. ..Father
tood time,''
has vromlsed 1ols or fireworks. ,vo can
hnYO n blg tent on 010 lawn, where we can

d1'1nk lots of lemonade, and I've plauncd
out a fine procession."

Jack saw himself tho most brllllant ob•
ject of admlratlon, ln hie goat cart, clad In
some striking costum\l which his mother
\\OUld

fields over t.bero wero just as green and
beautirul as tb6y were at homo.
It was w~llo on a visit to Now York U,at
the veranda was clcckod with lanterns nnd
Keturah first saw her fat.her ln a beautl!Ul
etreamers; the lomonado tookcd o.t.irnctlve, • blu~ coat with brass buttons. How fine
s1iarkllng In IIJI great bowi and Jlanl<ed he looked! Aud how proud aho felt of
with gUlterlng glasses. Jack bad decided
him! But' what did he Intend i,, do with
tu treat t.be boys i,, one tree glass on the
tliat glltt.orlng sword hanjflng at his side!
starL The neat goat carriage was already
She asked him; out be only smiled grimly,
trimmed with flags, and J'!-ck had donned
and when she turiied to question hm'.
hie' contloenttd uniform, to head tho promother, .lo, she was crying. Keturah
cession as Gonoral Washington.
• didn't like to see her mother cry, and was
But where woro the boys? They were to
just getting ready to' cry, too, when Phil
come at eight. No one had appeared. Nino Schuyler whispered, "COme "on, Keturah,
o'c1ock came, but no boys; Jack coultl stand
I'll tell you what your father wears the
!•. no longer. Ho cnlled to bis mother: '·I'll
sword for;" and so she followed Phil, who,
drive do9.•o to Tom's liouse and see what is
when they wore alone. said proudly, "Ho's
tbo matter."
..
going tu fii;ht tho English.",
And -..SOwith the harness clinklu&, nncl
"I don't wnnt him to!" she cried; but
tho goats slllpplng their merriest, with his
Phil declared she would want him t,> when
plumes wnvlns. tho wbuld•be Gcnernl etart•
she knew all about It. He told her about
t•d out to hunt ui, bis deserters. Ae ho·
tho English king, and bow the Americans
drew near ho could hear laughter.
Probwere going to fight for their country and
ably the boys were Just ready to starL nut
rule themselves. When she understood
w~nt meant. tho smell of gunpowder nnd
sh'e said she wished she Md n sword of
tho pop oC flre-crackers? Could ho bcllovo her _own: she would OS-ht !or her country,
1,1. eyes? Ho snw n tent. evidently lm1>rO•
too.
vised, ot rough bonrtls covered wlth eheets,
The@e were stirring times In which
but gay with nnss nml streamers. ,v11htn
Keturah 11ve<l-none more so. Youug as
was a tablo covered wtth n coarst-, white
she wns, bor soul was thrJllc.d with the
clolh;
on it were J)llchcrs or lemonade and
Intense llto everywhere. She went ,\'lth
1,lntcs of sing~r snaps, which Tom's three
tho Schuylers down to Bol\'llng Groon and
r.lsters ~ were dtstrlbuUng with• generous
saw
tho eohllors di-111.
hand. On tho tent was a plncar<l bcnTlng
Ono day whllo Keturah and Phil Schuyler
the words: "li"reo Lemonade." Grou1>s or
were hurrying n1ong to catch up wtlb Mr.
boys were snapping fire-crackers, 'nud maknnd Mra. Schuyler they cnmo near beiOg
ing the air tUsmnl by toOUng ' 1squawka."
crushed 111n crowd ~vhicb seemed to bnv~
All this Jack took In nt n glance. When
suddenly ,epn1ng from tho "tour corncrS
tho boys oaw him they lool>edup, nnd one
of the earth," eccording to Phll"s versiOn.
rhoutcd ... Ht:re·s frco lemonade! Como and
The crowd grow denser overy minute.
)10.vea glaS6, Jock."
·rom·s mother wru1 n. klnd-h'enrtc<l 11tt1o Some ono wns saying somcUJJng In n Joud,

tho great suu fairly rolled along IIJIcourse
• In the blue .sky, and Jack was up' early.
, 'J'ho big tent was raised on the lawn, and
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devise.

"Mother says aho'll help, and now all the
rest or you fly around, save your pennies,

nnd we wll) ba,•e a celobrntlon that ls n
colobratlon .."

cleat' voice, nt•whJch there nroae n den[enwoma'n. and, when si1e saw Jack coming,
ing din that nearly crazed tho two chit.
hurrll'<t down to the pla.zu... She anti 1'0111
dren. Th8rc was the clnttcr of hoofs, the
had talked the matter over, nud had
matl. surging crowd, and the wild burrnhlng
ngrced that It Jack cam~ he should be
from U1ousands .of thl"Oats:.
told the reason ot tho rebellion.
, "'Vha.t la It?" almost screamed Keturah,
So Tom •aid, "Lot me hold your go•ts
so U1at Pbll could hear her. "What makes
ror a momcnL Mother ,,;•ants to speak to

'em yell so?" Phi! tugi;ed at the cont of
you." •
'
n giant of I\ mnn in front ofnlm.
Jack asked no quest\ons_;-but somehow
"'What's tno matter? ho asked. "What
his plumes wascd less jnuntt1y as ho
are they yelling so for?''
6tepped on the pinna, wbcre Tom's mother
It was n. tender•hearte<l Continental
was wnttiog.
whose cont•tall P~ll bad pulled. Bo
No one C\'er kn.C\Ywhat followed. \Vhcn
Jack came out, there were traces of tears ·•mlled at l'hll nnd ll[ted Keturah In. bis
arms, ''to keep her Crom smothering," he
on his face. Ho rodo slowly homo without
•aid.
n •word, antl we.at straight to bis moU1cr's
1
' \Vhnt
nrc we }'l>..lling 'rorr' ho repeated,
room, whore ho vourcd out bts trouble.
Mrs. Stowe, thous.µ a. fnshlonnble womlln. ;'\Ve nro tree, tree and independent, declared so by tho Continental Congress o[
lmd n true bearl, nnd her eyes were?opoucd
Phllndclphla!"
i,, whnt her boy wns rast becoming. The
The crowd began to yell ngaln. KetC'SUlt ot th<? conference must ha\'O been
turah, from her perch In tho big Contl~usractory, ror Jack snid earneslly,' na he
l<'ft h~r. ''I'll

treat, )nolher;

pay ·ror the tee cream, and
It's only fair, atlcr my

nonsonSc."

Soon a!ter, the !ollowlng noto was sent
to Tom's houeo:
"Dear 'l'om-1 nm sorry Cor-~·hat I lio.,·c
done. Tell ,the boys to· come 'round at
eight. .
Yours,
,lack."
Needless to ,ny,' U1e boys buried tho
hatchet and wont; Md a splendid time
they bad. 1'ho fireworks wbro n grand
ttucecss. and tho lce,c.rcam vanished on the
l@YS' plntcs ns foi; banks,, do before the
morning sun. Jo.ck, instead ot getting
helped flN;t. flew 11round to see thn, the
boys were all supplied. It was a little
ho.rd, tor he liked Ice cream, but when the
company was nil gone, he kissed his mother
and said: "It pald.''-"hie Occl.dent;

. "Will the l~monade bo free?" asked a
email boy; timidly.
"It amounts to thnt,1' so.Id Jack. "Mother
BC!dshe would give the lemons and sugar:
LlITLE KETURAH. •
80 I shall charge only ono cent a glass, Just
Keturah wns nlno years old hf the
tJ pay tor the trouble or making It."
montff and yoor that were tl18 most. orc.nt•
0
;
\Ve'd rather
get up n colebratioo•·whoro
,
tl1lngs would be tree,"·snld one of the boye. ful In tl1e hlst,>ry of our country-July,
Jafk walked olf wltt the comfortable rcol• 177t.
She lived In n ;retty white house will!
Jng ot i;oneroslty. Ho would not havo Colt
vines ruJ:!ulug ntl over:. It away up tb t.,ho
so comfortaolc had he hen rd the ,boys talk
us soon as he was out of sight.. He kJ!OW caves. Th<?ro were green pastures strct.chlng out ln Fnt of tho cottage as fnr ru,
what kind ot Ii celebration would be best,
J<eturah's eyes could see. SomeUmos Keand It they didn't like It, they didn't have
• ttirah went with her pa.nm!$ over to Now
to come.
York to via.It some friends.· Tho srea.t
Tho morning or tho F:urth
glo~lous;

.

was

nenfal's arms, could hear now.

"Down with
King

the

tyrant!

Goorgo! •: they cried,

Down with
~

The big Conllnental put Keturah down
nnd Phil grnsped her hand protectlngly,
The rro~•tl surged on. leaving

a good

breathing pince i,, the two chlldren. Pres•
ently thero was a deafening crnsh. The
great leaden statue of Georgo 111.. which
had stood proudly In tbe c6nter of the
square. had been dashed t~ tho ground. •
In August

there

was a big scare one

Sunday. Tho roport wns circulated that
Ne~\" York would soon be bombo.rded, and
that e,•en tllon the king's warships were
comlni;Vup the harbor. A great ·many
people were so frightened that they took
wliat food nnd clothlr.g they could carry
end 'iled Int,> the open country. Later on
there wn.s th(l boom or cannon. Some
roofs ":ere shattered, .w~ws
broken, and
here and there chimneys woro demolished.
Thero ramo near being a vaolc, but, arter
all, things wrrc not so bad na: they seemed
!or q short \!_mo. The shooting had. come
from an English ship ,on its wny i,, the
British Oeot olf Staten Island.
Ketllrnh was bravo. Sbe cheered her
mother. who was sorrowful nnd an1:lous
"h!le her father, wa.s olf fighting King
George's HeBillnns. She sn,wat her work .
She knit st,>cklngs and socks. Ono day
wlten her ·mother was sick In blld, Keturah

R.e,newal Offers. j
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the boo~
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
BIOfrapby·olJoba P. Rowe, .......
~ .. •.... 't.U
: .... $3,0G
llotmaa Boarceol, Bible.. .'..........
lllpter l.oq PrimerBible.... ....... , ... , 3.00
°"9<1 la '""" ud S.nioe . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 2'.00,
Prlett ud Noa .........................
l-50

Pa"er Cblalquy't Book...... , .•••••••••• 3.25
Commentary•• MinorEplsllet.....••••• , ., t.U
Rtlon,atory Moveme■ta •.....•....
, .•••. :1.2!
Thoratoa'........ , ......................
t.65
Remlals<eace,............
: .........
, . . . , . rs
Smltb't Bible Dlctloaary... , .•••..•••• , •• 2.U
Lctten ·to Jew• ud O..llles . . . . . . • • • • • • • 2.00
Sketdtet by lbe Wa,sldc..... . • • • • • • • • •• • J.75
1t1umh1ated
Bible,Style II ...........
, .... 3.75
IlluminatedBlble,Style 12.........
: • • • • • • 4.2~
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P~t
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1.80
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1.60
Eadie" Pualsllmt11t.....................
,1,65
Makersol lhe /\fflCri'80 Rcpobllc ..........
2,65
FamouiWomoaof the Old r .. 1,meot. ..... 2 6S
FamousWomta of tbe NewTut•tncot . . . . . 2,65
1

Mother.
Homo;.d Heaven, clolb... ........

3.60

Atotbtr,Homeaod Heaven,morocco..... : . . 5.25
Fir-Popplewell
Debate.... .................
UO
Campbell~ Debate....................
1.75

The price 'after each book incl\\ldes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
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lS\?3obn Buo. i!lllllliams,
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1
:

of.Jno. Smith.''
and "Thornton."

Ros.'\

A

There are <'omparatlvely tew men living
i\'hose assoclallons 1la,·c br.cn !rom ~rl)"
manhood o:i the very ground where our
causo hnd lta beginning; where It received
tho mC"St cnrcful and permanent development, nnd f_rom whence hns boe~ witness ...

ed tho most Successful ex:cnslon, an,t which
Is tO•dny,' am! bids ralr to remain, t.bo
stronghold or the faith-Kentucky.
1

Tb111book hM bc--<!nM wb:clr fHle-<1wlt.b Ind•
o.nd 110well wrltt<'n t!int It Is rt>:i.Uy "proUtnlJlc tor IMtruclion
aud C:lllllcntlon" tor nil who

dt•ll~

bike
uicn

:m
Qt

lntci-i'~t tn the
th<> early hbtor.r

1J-Llrrlut <'l"ents nn
ot tbc netormntloo

lu Jt:('11tucl:7 and elsc-wb<"re. r 1'ny el~c-1\·here.
1~~0.Ule Mr. WIHlams bu tOU<"hcd, (U o. truf''
lu a t"t:r'J' loslru<"lh'e nnd <'Dlertalolnc
malt<'rs coDnectcid
with onr .:r<'at 111<!:i.
•
The !esaoris 1\'Wt·h this book tc.11.chc,i;ore ot
much ,·nine to us. H~c.trnJo ot Its blslotlc 1n.•
tcrc11t nnd ol the wlr~ sug;c11tlons It c-ontnlua
It ouaht !o h~,·c n wldt' <'lrculntlon ftmvog ou
people: It l.s a cla!'lsl<' In Ua :wa7.-Cluls. Loul
teacher,

mnnnt.r. on many important

Looi.

of 250 pages, prctUly bound la
light blue or whlto cloth, with
silver side stamp.
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Renewal Offers. j

ll\O great sun fairly rolled along Its course· fields over there were Just as green and
In' tlle blue sky, and Jack was up early.
beautiful aa th•Y were at home.
'!'ho big tent waa raised on tho lawn, and • It was Wl\!lo on a. visit to New York that
THE BABY'S COMPLAINT.
Our subscribers, when renewlb<' veranda wo..adecked with lanterns and
Keturah l!rst saw her father In a. j>eautl!Ul
Obi motber, 4ear motbe-r, no -wobder .I cry,
streamers; the lcmono.de looked attractive,
blue coat wltb brass buttons. How ftne ing, c~n take advantage of the
Moro wonder b7 far that your hab7 don't die;
sparkllns 1n Its groat bowl ond l!anked
be looked! And how proud she Colt ot
follow1pg combination-- offers.I
No matter wbat all• me, no matter wbo'a bcr<",
with gllttcrlng giasscs. Jack had decided
him! But what did ho Intend to do with
No matter bow hunsrr the "poor JIU.le de21r,..
We will renew any subscription!
No matter if run. or Jf all oot of breath,
w treat ths boys to one free glass on tho that glittering sword banfing at his elde!
one year, and send the book
She trot• me, aod trota me, aoctl trot. mo to
st.arL The nc3t goat carriage was already
She asked him; but he only smiled grimly,
4ellb.
wanted,prepaid,for the amountj
trimmed with flagn, anti Jack had donned
an!l' when she turned to question her
I loYe m7 a.ca; nune, bot I dread t:ha.til"Ctl.t • his continental uniform, to bead tho proopposite the book in the list.
mother,
Jo, she was crying. Keturah
knee;
,.
•_
cession o..sGeneral ·washlngton.
:..... '1:u.
'didn't like to see her inotber cry, and was Bioirapby of Joba P, Rowe.•.........
I like an· her taildol', but woe- unto met
But where were the boys? They were to
Just getting ready to· cry, too, ;.hen -Phil
Hobua Boarseol1Bible.. .' ...............
$3.0~
Stu~ can•t be contented wltb talklng BO prettr,
come at elghL No one had appeared. Nine
Schuyler whispered, "Come - on, Keturah,
A.Del WlllhlDI' •~d dttulDI, and do.Ing hor doty:
Bq:ller LoosPrllllerBlble.••• •••• ····"'·"
3.0~
c·ctock came, but no bo)·s; Jack could atand
0..1 ta ~... rt ud serm.. ..............
2'00
All that'■ Terr y,eU. J l"AD bt11.r tt0ap nod wuter,
I'll tell you what your father wears tho
!t. no longer. He called to his mother: "l'll
Bot, mother, fbe ta an uomcrcl:ful trotter.
Print aad !Ian.........................
2-50
sword for;" and so she followed Phll., who.
tlrlve down l? Tom..:_shouse and see whnt ts
fatber Cblnlqo)"1Book ..................
3-25~
whoo they were alone. snld proudly, "He's
1he ;natter.''
Commentary•• Minorllplsllu ............
1.75
~:~~~
1:olng tu fight I.be English.".
Relormator, Movcme111
.................
2,2
Bow Cito I? inl h'1ld cotne blblly. OOb,
A~d so with the harness c1lnking, aml
"r
don't want him to!'' she cried; bu.t
Thoratoa.. .. . .. .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . .. . • .. • • • 1,65
Aa4 1he trot11 me tbe bnrder the ht'.lrder l Hob,
lhc goals slopping their merriest, will, hls
Phil declared she woµld wunt him to when
Ob., moJher, do· 1toD b·er, I'm lnwru:dly. aore,
Rtmlatsc.. cc1..........................
!,75
plumes waving, tho would-be Q.eneral ,startshe know all about It. He told her about
I hh:cup and "er,, and sbe trot& me th<" more.
SmUb'a Bible Dktloaar, .................
2,75
NI out'" to hunt ul) hts deserters. AB he
the English king, and bow tho Americans
ThGbt merc7. I'm 1tlll; oh, blfSScd be quiet I
LtUen
·to
Jew,
&ad
0..IIIH
.............
2.00
drew nenr ho cOuld bear laughter. Pro~
were going to Oght for their country aod
I'm 11•4 m7 deu mother· lt wlltlug. ti) try ll;
Sketcbu by !be Wa,slde..... . . . . .... . • . .. 1,75
ably the boys wore Just ready to stnrL nut
Ot foo1lJ:b old cul!1tom. I koow 11he"s no lover,
rule themeclvcs. When she understoo,l
lllamluled Bible, Slyle II ....... , .. .. .. . • 3.t5
And tbe wisdom or tbl• i,be e110ne\·M dt.soo,•c.r. wf1nt menut the amcll or gunpowder and
sh'e satd ehc wished aho hnd n sword of
l"ll f'Nt we a llUle. and J1ut look nbout,
tho pop or fire-crackers? Could ho OOltevo her .own; she would flf;ht ror hor ~OU!1,try, ll!umlaatedBible,Style 12.... . . .. . • • . . • • . -4-25
Poctd THtameal ...............
; .......
I.ts
Aad louch up at Sally, who Peeps lo nnd "'o.ut, h.la eyes? Ho 5ilW(1.tc~t, o\'ldontly lmpr0-,
too.
Podlel Bible Dldlaaar, .............
And ptck up eomo not1on11 1u1socn ns I ct1.n,
, .. ., I.ts
viHCti,or roush boards covered with slicels,
To Ull m7 1nn~ll noddle t,etore l'1t1 A mo.a.
Tbc.ec
.
were
stirring
Umcs
1n
which
Jackoo•••
Topic
Coacordaacc.,
.............
1.80
but gay with flags and strcamCrs. ,vtthln
Zachar,-Smltll D<bate..... . • .. . .. . .. . . . . . 1.60
Keturah lived-none
mofc so. Young as
Ob, denr,' ts thn.t 1be? 111she comlng so soon?
wns a tnblo covered with n coar~. ·white
Rbe·• brlngl.D; mr dinner with tf'dc-up nnd a1>00n;
J!adleh Puaiumeat. ....................
1.65
she was, her soul was thrilled with the
cloth; on It were J>ltchcrs o[ le.monado and
Sbc·11 h()ld we "-:1th one hand. In t'otber the eul},
Intense lllo everywhere. She went with Mak.eraof the Amcrh:aa Re-public..........
2.6S
r,Iates or glug<'r snaps, which Tom's three
And tut a., It's down· 11be wUl JU.liilfm!lke It up;
Famoui Womouol the Old r .. 1ameot......
2 65 1
the Sc.huy1c-rs down to Bowling Green and
r.lstera _ weM dtstrlbutlng
with• gcnorons
It-or 1humpll7 thump, wllh the grcntcst dcUgbt.
Famoa1Womt'!,ol lbc 11,., Te,tamcol ..... 2.65
saw tho soldiers drill.
lfor heel It Is gotng from morning tBI night,
l1ond. On the tent was a .Placard bearing
Molber.Homeaad 11eana, do1h ...........
3,60
One day whllo Keturah and Phil Schuyler
All o,•er the hoosc )'Ou mny hNtr It, I'm sure,
the words: "]~reo J.-cmonarlo." Oroupa or
Atotbcr,Home and Heavta, morocco . . . . . . . . 5.25
Tror, tl·0Uh1g! Just think whtl.t I'm mnlle to
were- hurrying nlong to catch UJ) with Mr.
boys were snapping ftre-crac1ters, "nnd inak•
endure. _______
-Exchau_,;e.
F!y-Poppte.,,ll
Debate
.....................
!.<SO
and ·Mrs. Schuyler t'hey came near beiiig
Ins: the nlr dlemo.1 by tooting "squnwks."
Campbell-Rice
Debate....................
l.t5
cruahed lu n. crowd ~-blcb seemed to liM·c
JACK'S FOURTH OF JU_!,Y.
All t11ls Jnck took In nt a. glance. When
suddenly v.pnmg trom tho "tour corners
lho-boys Gaw him thC>' looiec.l up, and one
The price ·atter each book inJo.ck Stowe was t.wot\1c years ofd, and
o( the ('Orth," e.ccordlng to Phil's verslOn..
ehoutcd. "He:re·c frco lemonade! Come nnd
;,,ery one wb~ vlsitec.l hla rn.ther·s elegant
cludes one year's subsuiption
The crowc.l grew denser every minute.
have n glass. Jack.''
bomo said: ' 1 \Vbnt a l)Olitc UtU~ tel.low!"
and that-book. Address
someU1lng
IU
a
Joud,
£.omc
ono
was
saying
With hie fair complexion, blue eyes, short
Tom's mother wns n. klnd•h·earlocl little
•CHRISTIAN LEADER,
cJen'r volcc, ut•W~lch there o.rose a cioatencurly .hair, dressed In his 1>retty suits, ho
womn'n. am], when si1e saw Jack coming.
lng din that nearly crazed the two chilCINCINNATI, OHIO.
• looked eyery Inch n gentleman. But Ono hurr1e<1down to the piazza.. She and Tom
dren. Thorc wo.s the clatter or hoots. the
l'urroundlng13, fine looks nnd fine clothes
had talkeu tho matter over, and bad
mad, surging crowc.l, and the wUd bur.rahing
ure not the making o! n man, nnd Jack was
ngreed that It Jack cam~ ho should bo

HOME CIRC~E.

•r

~ _.,;.

1:~ ::,;~~rb~:::;
:~,~r!t38:!e~~!!
!!0

r------·Mtnca-,;r"a-perfecl
boy. It Is a sad·
tMog to say, but he was very greedy and

Yery solfish.
or all tho boys on tho osonue, he had tho
most itbornl n.llownnco or pocket money,
which ho epent freely tor good things; but
ho never sho.red them wltb bis mates. It
wns tn.ntailzlng to a crowd of boys to sec.
him sucking chocolate drops, eating ba·
naoas, , or crunchln& spiced g\nger snaps.
Ho sometimes sold o. chocolate tor a penny,

or bartered his fruit tor some artlclo ho
coveted, but always got the best of tho bari;nln. His 'father laughed at his son'• tra,1lug, and called him a chip or tho old block;
Out neither father nor mother realized who.t
a selfish boy he was. All Jack cared tor
Y(.t'.Uito be the leader o.nd to make money.
\Vhen the Fourth of July drew near, o.ud
lbo store windows

bega.n to be brlJliant

with flags and fireworks . .Tack thought It
v,ould bo a floe th.Ing to set up a cclcbra•

uOn.

"I

doI\'t sec why wo can't

haYc a

i;ood time," be'snld lo the boys. "Father
has 1,romlsed lots ot flreworks. We can
ltnYO a big tent on the ln.wo, where we cnn
<lrlnlt lots of lc°monndc, and I've planned
out. n. ftno procession."
Jnck saw himself tho most brilliant ob•
jcct ot ndmlrn.tlon, in hls goat cart, c1all In
somo striking costumu which his molher
would de,~lse..

- "Mother says she'll help,

•'IP now nil

the

rest ot: you lly around, sa,·o J,our pennies.

!Ind wo, ...:11.1
have a cclebratlon that Is n
celcbrntlon."
"WIii the lemonade bo tree?"

~mall boy; timidly.
"lt amounts to thnt," s.nld-Jnck.

asked a

0
Mothcr
seld ehe would give the lemons and s'\lg&.r;

told the reason. or tho rebelJlon.
So 1'om anld, ··1,ot me hold your gonts
tor n moment. Mother want$ to speak to

yo~." •
.
Jn.ck nskcd no questions: but somehow
his plumes wo.vet\ less jnuntlly as he
1
&topped ~n the plnzza, where Tom's mother
•
wns waiting.

lRemi-nfscence:S,

from u,ousands .or throats.

"""h:u Js It?" almost screamed Keturah.
so that Phil could hear iier. '·What makes
'em yell so?" Phil tugged at the coat ot
n 1,•lant of)\ man In !ront o!'nlm.
"\Vhnt's

toe matter?

he asked.

''What

arc they yelling so for?"'
lt

wns

n

tender-hearted

ConUnental

"·hose coat-tail P~l1 hnd pulled. Ho
·smiled at Phil and lllt.ed Keturah in, bis
Jnck came out, there were traces ot tcarS
arms, ''to keep her from smothc'rlng," he
on his !nee. Ho rollo elowly bomo without
u •word, anll went straight. to his rnuUH:!r's oald.
"What ure we yelling for?" ho repented,
room, whero he poured out his trouble.
;'We are rroo, c,·eo and Independent,· deMrs. Stowe, though n tnshlonnble woman,
clared so by the· Continental Co~gress ot
IJRda true heart, nnd her eyes were 01,onecl
Philadelphia!"
to what her boy wns fo.st becoming. The
The crowd began to yell again. Korf'Bult ot the conference must bavo been
t urnh, rrom her perch In tho big COntlmtlsfactory, for Jn·ck said earnestly, ns he
neo{al's arms, cou!d. hear now.
ldt her, "I'll pny "'tor tho Ice cream, nnd
··!)own with the tyrant! Down with
treat, 'mother;· lt'a only fair, after 'rny
King George!'.' they cried. ,.,
nonsense."
The big Continental put Keturah down
Soon after, tho Collowlng noto wns sent
and Phll grasped her hand protcctlngly.
to Tom's house:
The crO.)\'d surged on, .J.$'-"ing a good
1
·Dear Tom-I nm sorry tor what 1 hnve
breathing 1>lnceto the two chUdrcn. Presdone. Tell ,.t.ho ·boys to come 'round nt
enlly thcro was a. deafening era.sh. The
Yours,
.Tack.''
rlghL .
great leaden statue ot Georgo Ill., wblch
Needless to say: the boys buried tho
had sloo<I proudly in tho c<,ntor ot the
batchet oud went; and n sulendld ttmo
square. bad been dashed to the ground. •
No onc(.~vcr lm.ew what followed.

\Vhcn

they had. Th0 fireworks w~ro a grn.n(l
eiucccss. and t.be lco cream vanished on tho

~ys' plates as tog banks do- before the
mornlns sun. Jack, hllltead ot, getting
helped first., flew nround to sec. tho, 010
boys were all •supplied. It was a lit.Uc
hai:d, ror,be liked._lee cream, but when the
com11anywas nil gone, be~klssod his mother
and said: "H puld."-The Occl.dent.
.Q'ITLE.KETURAH.

In August

there

was a big ecare one

Sunday. The rePOrt was circulated that
Ne!" York would soon be 'bombanled, and
tQ.at even then the king's

warships

were

coming~ up the harbor. A g-:ent many
people were so frightened that they look
what food and elothlcg they could carry
•od 'iled Into the opon country. Later on.
there was the boom or cannon. Some
roocs were shnttered, .windows ·broken_,and

16\?3obn

:auo.'Wlllliams,

Author of " Lifo of. ino. Smltl:i:0
Emorsou , ' and •' Thornton.''

'.'

ltosl\

.,.

Thero are <'OmparaUveJy Cew men living
·whoso aasoclatlons hn\'C bncn !rom early
manhoOd o::a the Yery ground whero our

causo bad Its beginning; whore It received
the mC\st careful nnd permanent dc,vclopmont, nnd from whence hns been witnessed tho mostlfiuccessful cx:ensloa, ancl which

is to-,loy, aou bids fair to remain, the
stroughold ot the !:!Ith-Kentucky.
Thlll book hu b(-en ..!'O wl~e•r l'Hle-<1wllb lnct1.knl~ and 110well wr-ltt<'n t!int It la r<':'1.ll:r..proutnt,la tor lnJtt.ruction nuU ~ilUlc-Mlnn•· tor nit who
tnkc :,,n lnrcrc,-t tn th~ 1Wrriug- en?nl$ a.11
wen or tll<> enrty hlsror,r ot tbc Rt:!fNwatlon
lu I(('ntu('L:J' nnd elsc-wbrre.
J JIIRf el~ewhere,
lt<!cAuic ltr. ""!Ul:l.ms bu touched, ns a true
teac-btr, tu a ,·try lostru<'th·e nnd rDtertti1olns
mnnaPr. on ruanr lm()Ortaot manrrs coiineded
wlth ot1r s:rcat Jllt'n.
The !es.sons wWl·b this hook tenth~
are or
much Tnlcc to us. H~etuttt: of Its historic ln•

~;n::

t~::

0
1
1
:;r::~h~n~o
~m:°o~tn~:•
a '~~~<' ~rr!:1~~
people: It ls a claHk In 111.war.-Ch.'l.s. Lout
Loo,.
•

I

A book ol -iso pages, prettily
bound la
light blue or white cloth, with

silver side stamp.
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Gospel
Searchtight,
•

here and there chlmoeys wero dcmo)lshed.
,;o I shall charge only ono cent a glass, just
K<"lurab wns nine years old 1n tho
--011•
There r-amo near being n panic, but, after
t.., pay tor the trouble ot making It."
"\Ve'd rather get up a celebration whore 1-month alld yenr that were UJC mosl.:evc.nt~ all, things wt"rc not so bad ns they Seemed
!ul In the history ot our country-Jui°y,
!or '¼short time. Tho shooting had come
things woi'ild ho free/' an.id one of the boya
.
.
Jack walked oft wltl; lho comfortnb1e fcol- 177ft • •
from nh English ehlp on Its way to the
She
lived
tn'
a
pretty
white
house
wllb
!cg of generosity. Ho would not bnve tolt
British fleet oft Staten Island.
A ~eatlsc designed· :o assist tho earn
\'Illes ru~ulng all over tt away,up to l110
so comfbrtnble had ho hoard tho bo~• talk
Keturah was brave. She cheered her
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrlp;
caves.
Thero
we.re
green
pastures
strQteh.mother, who was sorrowful nnd aulous
turcs, and! co identify the Church, and becolDf
vs eoon as he was out or alghL He knew
a member of the·s,me.
•
•
!ng out In !ront ot tho cottage aa far" as
'<tbat kind Gt ii celebration would be best,
\\il!le her father was off fighting King
104 poges, with colored .:over, 25c per copy,
and !t they dldn·t like It, they didn't bnvo • Keturah's e>~escould see. Someumes KeGoorgo's Hessians. Sh~ ~ at her work.
Or wlth one year's subscription to the Leader
turah went wltb her p,u-eota over to New
to come.
She knit stockings and, socks. Ono da)'
for 15c additional. Order from
•
,..
Tho morning or tho F_ourth was glorlow,;
York to visit ·some friends. Tho. grca_t wlren her mother -.yaasick J.n bll(!, Keturah • "CHRISTIAN: LBADER,-Claclnaatl, 01
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~
.dllt on the doorstep, "keeping

bOUH'' and
• looking at tho pictures In a: book Mrll.
Scbuyle; had given her .. Caesar and Polly,
their servants, bad gone to o. dlsto.nt pasture to care tor a sick calf. Suddenly
the book lost us Int•~
and foll on the
doorotep aa Keturah sprang to her fe:o\.
A number ot "'r«l.coats .. wcro approe.cblng.
For a moment It seemed to her aa It her ..
time bad come. .She thought or all sorta
or thing,,, of her absent father, or her
sick. nervous mother.

who must not be

dlsturb<d, or Caesar and Polly orr In tho•
distant pasture where they couldn't be ot
any use to hor. She tb'ougbt. too, ot
aomethlng she bad beard Caesar tell Polly
that very morning, that some poor fellows
who bad been injured In the 'fight with
the Hcsslarui were hiding In tho ~wamp
a. Jtltle ways bnck or. the house. Suddenly
she grew courageous-she

hnd to be, she

told herself. She put one of her little,
bands on each stdo of tho doorway, as
·IC to block IL Tho foremost
soldier
laughed.
"You Unk dose leetle hands can keep
us out?" ho said.
"'Yea," eho rot>llcd, "you can't come lt1;
1oamn1n 18 stck nnd. ·must not bo rilsturhed."
nwberc's your fader?"
•·1 don't know; ho went to fight yoia:•
I can Imagine Just how her eyes flashed
when she ul<l thaL -Tho big HC581an
frowned.
_:~Acb," srutl he, "do.t ees bad to fight
me."

• "No," Keturah declared, " 'U.sn't bad;
'Us gcod Cor my. papa to Ogbl Cor bis
country!''
Tllere was a queer look on the so1d1ers1
races as ..they loo"ed at each other. 'fhen
the big Hessian touched. Kcturah's yetl9w
hulr gently,
•
"Ach.'' ~U he, Han' I'vo n lc,ctlo glrl
like you, 'way 'cross de water. I hope sbP.
teks care ot her mod.of liko you do.
Coot-bye! ''-fntelUgcn~.
r

l

it doesn't p/17 to run a team for 1tt7
gel twent7-e!ghl cents
a can al the door.''
Tom, Quick at figures, tnstantl7 thought:
"8 Into 28, S¼: 3½ ~rom 6, 2¼,; 60 times
2 1Ai Is 126, and 7 times 125 ls 875-<>lght dol-

quarts when I

can

j

an unreasonable,~ close-fisted

driver,

always domlo~erlng, and particularly so·t•
.a· boy, each year having a now one ''lo do

tho chores," giving him bis board and
twelve weeks of winter schooling tor pay.
1"hls year his wife's n~pbcw, left ao orphan, bad come to them, and being their
own, so.to speak, had extra tasks put upon
/ !:Is young shoulders, In aplte ot Aunt
Mary's mild prolests.
,
"·rommy, If It's best, the Lord wljl pro-

r

vide a' way/'

She ~whlspe.red; when she
slipped Into h!a room to see It ho ne;id~
nnotber blanket Onbis bed.

11

"World's
-Fair
Route."

EXCEPTIONALLY

.a.. & o. s~w. Low
LOW

Rates

RATE'

EXCURSIONS

A. WEST
and

and aeventy-flve c-0nts!"~nod
ex1903 SEASON 1903
claimed:
ONE WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
"Oh, uncle!"
TO POllff$ ,_ JII(
Uoclo Dno.tel took no notice, except to
- WEST,
SOUTHWEST
AND.NORTHWEH.
I
say: "You here! Just feed tho pigs and the_
on ,a.Jij during Jµne, J'uJ.Y,Augu1t.and Sopt-em~
Flrat•Class.
Service
her, At.k a1eoU! tor (IMO. 1\1\dIUJI partle.ulat'l!I,
bena, and then saw wood till dtoner time
-an' be nbout it, too!"
.
•
C~ICAGO
ST. PAUL and
BosToN, MAss.
' 1Uncle., ho.w mur.h do I earn. anyway?",
One Fare Plw, 1811for Round Trip.
•
he tnqulred;'a few days tater._
MINNEAPOLIS.
TICUIJI WIii be aotd Jul1 2, 3, 4 ~J G. Good
lleturnla_.: to J'u)y 12U..
"Enrn? Why, you don't oarn your sail!"
STOr-OVER PRIVILKG1"'"Alt rte.ht, then. How glad you'll be to
THROUGH TOURIST CARS
know that Mr. Johnson Is going to sell
CHICAGO
~o
CALIFORNIA
me his mltk, ,and rm going to take his
••onvor.
Oolorado,
VJCU'! LOW RATES. •rick.cu tYI.J bfJ. «>-Id J1,1l7
customers. I shalt get $1.25 profit each
6. 7, 8. Good retutulot' to A'ugu.at aJ.aL
day; $2.60 on Saturday, for I shall go
n•L'l'1a,,11.x.'
twice, lnsuiad or .'Sunday. So you will 11ot 010:,l'ABB,
&OtlWDTRJP.
t
t
1
1
■.D,
lat'a

~

NORTHWES
0

to

N. E. A·.

CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
UONVENTION,

8 p OE

have to support

n:te any

longer.

Mrs.

Johnson will board me for $2.50 a. week,
and Processor Morse has engaged me to
rial!" the academy bell, morning and night,
for my tuition."
Amazed, Oncle Daniel stnred at the boy
of fourteen, who bravely looked him In the
,race. Bnt he ,oon exclaimed:
"Humph!

A_n(l do you e·pose you can

.run o!I like that-say, do you!"
"Why, yes, uncle. 1 don't earn my salt
here, you know. and I will not lh•c on you
e11oth~r week. Thank you vory TOUC'h
ror
what y()n hfwc done for mo."
Aunt Mary and Mr. Johnson were both~
there, nnd tho man/ though in n rage, rea•
Uied bow ho had ovcr ..rca.cbed himscJt,
n.nd sa.w no way to recover lost ground,

The
Scenic
Line
oftheWo~d.

Ticket• wm be 10td Jutr 18th aud totb; goo,,t
returnl~ to July 26th, lnc1usln.
PtlfUece (JI.
Hte:oalon to Juty 31ft by pa.yment ot tff ol
f..LOOat time of dtl)OSIL

.

423 Vine

0. P. McCARTY,
Ge'ncral Pu1ena:er .t.ient. ClnelnnalL 0.

FIRST

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK,

s1rlug to combine recrentton, rest nnd ln•

tollM-tuol upllfL It- was visited Inst ycnr
by 25.0QOpersons, representing 26 States ot
l,ho Union.
Tbe Cbautsuqua progra_m. under the dlnctlon of Dr. W. L. Davidson. ts one of

on snlo crnd contlnuc,d through tbo scasou,

"Oh, uncle, I'm going to bo milkman
and team, too!"
And, lo spite or all, be
laughed long and merrlly.
"Halloo! milkman," shouted th; acad<:.mybn)'a. as rJlom, after rlnglog the qugr..
ter-of-ntno bell, Joined them. "Milkman,
bell-rlugor, begi;ar-man, tble!!" -cried the

cooa tor return until October 31st. Special

18. 24, 28, 16 mount where Esau dwelt.
4, 12, 16, G, 26, 17, 23, 31 an unclean reptile.
19, 6, lt, 25, 22, 20, SI, 16 a parable.
I, 3, 10 one of the no.mes ot Jesus.
.
13. 3, 29, 6 the Jews wero commanded
to do.
9, 17, 26, 15 Saul's rather.
21. ll, 8 son of Zephaniah.
.
My whole, a question ~csue asks.
A.

No, 666.-PROVERB.
"Dear Aunt Mary.'' was tom's roi,Jy. ...
(Composed ot 21 letters.)
But she had so cheered,.hlm he began anew
1, 7. 4, 9 a kind of t.roo.
to study how It could be done.
8. 19, 13, 2, 6, 5 very muscular.
10, 18, 11, 6 a farmer's lmplemonL
While he dreamed be was S<llllng snow1.6 16, 12, 3, H diSCO\'Crod.
balls from door to door, be opened bis ey~
20 21, 17, 2. 8 an article or dress,
and beard Uncle Daniel shouting:
• "Get up, lazy..bones! It's five o'clock,
ANSWERS TO PO~Z~ES.
nn~ not a chore· done!"
No. 663.-1. Least, state, steal, teals,
slate; 2. Miles. slime, smile, limes; 3.
Tom soon had "an 'tiles," Neighbor
Mean, no.me, mane, amen; "'· Item. lime.
Johllsoo was over to transact acme busimite emlL
ness with Uncle Dantel;-,.U.a. caaually·remarked: -ru soon have -a boroe to aeri,
No. 664.-Heber,
Addison, Newton,
lo, I'tn,golng to glv&-op in,: mj& route.
Dwight, Elllott (Charlotto), Lyte.-~del,
,,.
,
- ...

procure.
Dogtnnlng June 1st. tickets will be plncod
rnlo tickets for the Ch!Lubl.uqun.tn Augu1!t.
For partlr.ulnr lnformntlon
about to.res

and time or train•. n1>1>lY
to Ticket Agonts
or the B. &,·o. S-W. R. R., or to 0. P.
McCarty, General Passenger Aj;eot; Clnclnuatl, O.
ln!ormal!on about attractions at Moun<
taln Lako P3rk f11rnlshod In reply to Inquiries addressed to Mr. L. A. Rudisill,
Mountain Lake Park, Md.

P. A.,

O~

SEASHORE
EXCURSION

This superb summer resort to the heights

lovol, ts nn attractive place for peroons ae-

D.

Cincinnati,

OF :THE SEASON.

-'1"0-

~f the Allegb•oics. 2,800 feet abo\'& sen-

I ~houlJ llke to know?''

and city of same name.

8100&,

Street.

B. &- 0. S.-W.

11111.rytand.

t:ic best which genius can de\~lse or mnoey

No. 665.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(Composed 9C 31 letters.)
My 14, 2, 7, 27, 8, ll, ,16, 22,, 19, 30 Jake

.IOaEPH

Con1ult an:, as~nt 8. &

For full putlculan
O. S•W., or oddrcu

or your local ticket Af;ODt, or

nd~cul::u·,J

ALL TRAINS VIA WASHINOTON.

though M growled:
"'Vh:!ro ore you going lo get your team,

HOW TOM WENT TO THE ACADEMY. t·udcat ouee. Yet, every week-day moi-olitg,,
"Deor.trlck school an' 'rithmeUc wS.s ·at bait-post 6 o'clock, .Tom, with a handgood enough for me, and there ain't no
cart contulnlng aevcrnl cans ot milk, his
sense 10 your X-Y-Z-ln', anyway," said
•chool boc,ks, and a basket of tood, JeCt
Unclo Dnniel. .
•
Farm<'r Jollnson's.
"'But I want to study philosophy and hisIt was down bill, and only a mile to tho
tory, too, you.know.'" ...
village, so Tom easily dell\'ered the milk
"Yes, I know. You want ~ dress up to
lu time !or a lunch and the ringing ot the
your gerto-meotin' Clo's;-, and lea.Ye the
Lei!, and then tho remainder of the day
chores for somebody.-else to do"was all bis own. He went back to board
"Why, no, unc101 'with Aunt Mary· al $2.50 per week. An"Yes.· you do. Anyway, I haln't got any
other boy did "the chores," nod Uncle Danmoney to pa,y anybody's schooUn', 'sp~
iel bad to pay blm wages, wbllo Tom,
clally for a boy who don't e4ro' bis salL"
through his whole a<'adc.my course, was
. Tom, to th~ ·surprise of Aunt Mary (he
"mllk_mnn and team,'' nnd saved quite a
oCteo surprised her), said not a word.
sum toward his college bills. Verily, wher&
"The first boy who has lived with us six
tbero·s a wl!l there's a ,,..·ny,nnd the Lord
months without getuns lnto bot water,"
does provlde.-Our Young Folks.
she mentally expressed It; tor Uncle Daniel
~ was

LEADER.

ATLANTIC CITY,
CapeMay,Sea Isle City,llehobofh
andOtherAtlantic
CoastResorts,
Thursday,
July 3otfi.
VERY

LOW.

RA TES.

Good oa Resolu [1:9re11Trahaa. wllb PaUmu ,
Sleepers, ObacrvacloaCtn, DIDIDICaro

,<'

aad Elesaat Coacbea.

RETlJRN'Ll"\IT
i:z OAVS. INCLUOING
OATI! OF SAt=.,-,b;:,n::,;.,--.-,;,,-~

Stop•Ovcr

Privileges at

PHILADELPHIA
AND WASHINGTON,
D. C.,
on Return Journey.

'

A Popular VacaUon Trip Ov•r the Allctbealu.
Throttrb
Ht•&ofic hllrpe,'•
Fury, W••b•
taatoe, Baltlmon aad Pblbt.klpbla.

Freefor FiveNew fi~~•:r:~~~7
'!~~n~l~
:i.eS.!;'~
Subscriptions
....

DescrtpU,.e parop'blelt ,,~Jlg llJUa.nd IOOAU0Q
1
~i\:'1~d~•,~

Ing

A tow hours' ,rnrk will

tarn'tbb well•mode ~od
COllVOnJent

O. P. McCAIOY, (Jaa. Pau . .4Sut.

Ourour:cATJ, O.

International
Convention
Society
Christian_
Endeavor,

Denver, Jul}' 9th to 13th.
·Reading $30.
$30,
Standand
Revolving·-BIG FOUR
Bookcase.
ROUND

TRIP

trom O)llclilnat1,

Tia

THE OFFICIAL
ROUTE.
Tickets on Salo July 6, 7 and 8,~good
returning August 31.

DESonl.l:.•'.l.'ION,

1
u~: !~~:'\\!~~~-11~~~,~~=~~p~i~~~~kr:r•:r1
:t~
tU\00 !Jovlci, In d11ily Ull8.
Ul01'·WNAHt"
ROLDl<ll. lhl~ lncho11,.1 ... ,rnnc
volunu,, and 111ADJ"UKTAJJL.K~'J'V-

3

3

M.OlUHi:.ILYN~:INS.NIOBT.
1
PMl!«mgorii:will bo given the p.rlvllogo of

~w•i~oOllt~
-mweliug -.via Obtcagc>,St. Loul& or Poorln
THJI: llAtui: h• o:.t.. It lncho• high. Dc,wce" 11hoh·e111 on tho going trip,
returning via olU1er of
1
~~~,~~~ec!\~.~~
::~:;•JJT11r:~~tir ¥spre.- ··• 0 oc.11:ec.\
those gateways or vlco versa.
Al.o t:1Ycn •ilh one tt•II'·• •ubecrlptlon
(ttnew•l
or
·Full Information C&D be obtallled bT Clll1
0
::-:onu~:!::~~S:!!'!
:: 1~~~~
~~;;».-e::
're:tor Ing on or addrelltq

.
r

Cl1RLSTIAN I.EADER, Clnclanatl, 0.

OF

11/Qr
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:

A

SINS.

pe'J'SOH

T('111{,c11lo,1 ~1/

ORlo.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only W aitin2',
, Solo &od Cboru.t.

By OR. E, W. lfBQl<OON.

! 11!01'01'11'l<f':c

e. RSBVBS, Oea.L So'D. ~01ttonot.1.TT,

for tho

REMISSION

t,optlt«t

w. p, 0Bl'P8,

A.NI, OHL Pa ... 4 TU, Alt

• J.

BAPTISM

Hitt

w. J. LYNCH,
O0DI, P&H. A Ttl. A.II,

l'IW,l
.i;1•"

Jesus.
be

A noat..J)Rmphlet.ot 48 J)Ag'1S,
Prlw red uc('d to Goc1.; tlOctA. per d0ten.
CtlRISTIAN LBADBII, Ctnctn»U, 0.

Solo and Ohora.,,

I Will Remember Thu.

in

ordr:r l4 re«ttv: Ch.-t,tfcm l,(lpti.v,,.

I

Publl,he<l

Sn (luarto

Solo Mld Ohoru1.
lls.O, The tbree number•

tu1.1&Cltoptl1or.
Tw ce11t1 J)('r e<»J)")' (the ,hNJ8
p1ecea),or"/l50 perdoscn, postpaid.
.
T·be ute1 of I.hit muilo a.uts:~ Bro, Yo)1mort

aud hla Japan ,rorker.,.

.Addre ..i

" •

QiRJSTIAN LRADl!R, Ooclo...t4 0.

.-
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· GENERAL NEWS.
Thoro wJII not be another n.utbraclte coal

vigor.

• Freight tr3tllc In San Frnnc!,eo bas been
brought lo a standstill by n strike of some
2,600 freight handlers.
Tho government ot COrcn.ha; ordered tho
...arrest o! pers_~ns.wh? sold land to the Rus~

s!o.as and ,the Cblneso.

.

Tho new Aust.~a
almost

Is to. be blgh,

prohtbltlvo

ngnlnst

many

products from the United States.
Secretary

n,ake mucb dltre=ce

that

vote. They enable the h,wer order or Poll·
\idans to govern the country through the
foreign vote.

'President;

but It ls not likely

any

one whom the tnsurrectloulets
would pdt In his place would be better.

wbl$ • Ucltet they

What Venezuela needs ls stab!Uty under

The French Government Is applying tho
Jaw llm!tlng_the speed of automobiles with

nnd

uormal emploY'tJlent.. Ca.scro ts tar from a

d~rable

strlko n.t 1>rescnL

-LEADER.

Root sent an omclal

meM.'ISO

of congn.tulatlon
to President Palma, or
the Cuban Republlc, on tho annl\'ersary o{
fts rormntlon.
Tho 'New York~
Rallwny Co. le
planning to bring tt..s trnlns into the clLY
of New York by eloctrlc power, lnstca<l
of by sttam JocomoUvcs.
Complete stngnallon

of buslnes!J (lxlsts In

tho Dnnlsh \Vest Indies.

Tho people aro

hoping ngu.lnst hopo thnt Donmo.rk mny yet

soil the Islands to the United Stat.cs.
Dofinltc nnnouocement has been mndo or
n new Alnskan rallron.d ,Vhlcb will connecl
tho 1:old fic1ds nnd the coost, nnd prolJahlY
lncrcaao the gold output trom Alaska, which
hi c,·cu now csllmatcd ut $40,000,000n year.
On nccot•nt ot t.ht? OJ)posltlon or the old
Doer clcm<'nt, the blnc.ks will not be pcrmlttctl LO \'Otc
1n the Transvaal.
'fho
1>rJvllogc r>t suffrage will be restricted tn
Brltlah aubJccts, whkh ot course includes
th" Boers.

almost any sort of government.

The m~m ')crs of Congress are responsible
for the ext,.onstve system ot land grabbing
which provatla In the West. Last Dece~• •
h~1 a bill w;is introduced to 8&Ve the public

General Botha hos telegraphed to Holland
that since general amnesty bas been
&;ranted to U:o cnoo robe.ls, these mny return to Soula Africa. ~ii.beBrlllsh govern•
m<"nt bas heretofore made a dlsUncUon between cltlzcds of tho Transvaal and tbe

lhnde, which had recehed careful consld·
emtlon• by o>:pert.s, and followed the recommendations of tho President.
But the
influence or tho thieves over certa.tn Con•
, g.·essm\3.DWt\9 sufficient to prevent action.
t\nd other members:· were too busy tu find•

Ornoge State, and those or Cape cofony,
since tlJC latter were dlreCUy under the
nuthorit.y ot the British government, and
their act ln ta.king up arms was trenson,

Ing places for their friends to give atten•
,;on to the Interests of lbo people. It •I•
r.ow ostfmatod that 2,500.000 acres hRve

which might properly hav, been 'punished
wlth d~th.
The Turkish customs authorities bnvc
fiised to admit $1X lnrge flreproor sates,
mnndlng that they bo taken a.part to
tt there arc ~rout,::gled goods between
rnner n.nd outer wnns. The probability
that there wns n.·'n1sngreement about

the

t.t,en taken up during the year under the
ht1mestead net lu Montana alone. although
It Is well lmowu that only an tnflnltealmal
pnrt of 1t brul been taken by genuine farm•
<rs. It Is >II bought by dummies !or tlm,
her thieves, mining companies and apecu-

ts
the

tuken with

re•

de-see

lntors.

size or the brl!Jo to be paid tho official•,
will go through.

W~lle there ls a schedule

or custom duties In Turkey

little

nttontion

IE paid I<' It by tho Inspectors.

Bribery

tho expectation

It Is tho sham~nny
that sho Is
will be more generally prohibited this ycor.
to-dny the ,rotector ot tl\o Turk, and thiA
1D i-eturn !or commercial privileges. ~Ger•
The difficulty In punishing tho assassins
many, Austria nnd Oreat Britain together
co.uld drJvo the Turkish go,•ornmcnt out or •tn Servin is In tho fnct that the present
government l1olcla lt.s power solely nt tho
Europe.
•
wlll or the army. In short. the a.saa.sslns
ore In control or tho Sei-vlan Government.
ln a recent add~e
studen'ts or the
Peter will not be able to punish them.
Yale Law School, Whitelaw Rold called at'!'hey may conMnt to withdraw for a Ume,
tention to thci rapid growth or anarchy In
to ue restored to the o.rmy later. Most of
thls country, and to the slowness ot Con•
tho nations ot Europe are waiting
tor
r---.._..gf"'£"'!18..-tn7>'fOVf"dlrig"
tor the puDlshment of'
some punishment of the assassins betore
a11nrchlets arter the assassination .of Prest•
recognizing the new government., slnco
dent McKinley.
they can not attord to recognize o. govern•
'l'ho now pure food law will so Into
mont or issnsslna. The United Stnte.s has
adoutod the same nttltud<>-(bat of waiting.
cll'cct July 1, and hns nn lm1iortant bear•
lng on' Importations.
Not onh• wJll comruodttlcs deleterious to health from torelgn
A medlcal man has announced to an aecountries be excluded. but nll commodities
•embly or phyolclans that tbe· sting of a·
which aro tahsely labeled. nnd those wblc:h
bee Is a sure curo for rheumatism.
The
arc forbidden to be sold In this country
8
1
tor other reasons.
n~ It was ne<-esMiry to have the bees sting
Tho members o! tho United Stales Mooe· fltx thousand times botore a cure was ct-tnry Commbslon hnvo bn.d three meetings
fecled. The majority or people, perbnps,'
In London, with tho British and Mexican
could not hold out to tho end. In some
<lolcgntcs. Reprcsontn.th·os or the Chfnce& cases thfl patlcnt mlc:ht prevent tho success
government were also prcsonL Tho Com•
ot the C."tperiment by dying early In the
mlss1on will visit Frnncc. Germany o.nd trcat,ment. Still, not so many attnge nro
Russin bctoro the retm11 or its members to
usually required. and the patient may pertbe Unlte~States.
hops be. permitted to buy a ht"e oC bees.
nnd have hlmsol( Rtung ns otten as he cA.n
Tho United States will continue !ta
6tnn<l. \\Te would, however, recommend
countervallln~
duty on sugn.r trom Gerthnt., the advice of the tn.mlly physician bo
many, not'Wlth15-tandlngthe Druaaets agreesought_ ~~fore bcglnnlng the ·cx1>ertment.
ment goes lnto effect July 1. Tho Tren.sury
Dl't>artment bolds that n sugar trust exIt ts satd that n horseman rode ahead ot
ists tn Germany, lncludlng nil refineries.
the wall or water In \Vlllow Creek, Oregon.
sup°portcd by legislation . '"'0lch In etrect
wnrnlng
lbe people or Lexington o.nd
continues tho bounty.
Jone, most of whom wore able to escapc4
the.
picture
of a horseman g:l]loping In rid•
,vo 9.re obUged to bunch some or U1c lit·
tie Eatitcrn countries tosether in dlJ>lorunUc vnnc·e of n flood .nnd wnrntng people to flea
tar thelr lives 18 o..common one, and bas
relations, nml Mr. John D. Jnckson, our
ortcn done duty in sermons nnd addresses.
Minister to Greece, Rnmontn an,1 Servin,
tt has doubtless occurred many times. In
..:,.......
__,..has_f\lPto been designated American dlplo,
mntlc ngont to Bulgaria.
He re1>lnccsCon•. tho country tbri most natural means o! con•
vcylng a warnl11g along through 11 valley
sul Gtntral Dickinson, of Constantinople,
I!!' by n ra.pld rider. The first impnlso or
because tho Bulgarian Government now de•
clinos to r,N:elve an agent \\•ho Is also ac•· people at the headwaters or a disaster
would
be to monnt the fleetest horso at
crcd1tCC to Turkey.
hnnd, and t:lde down the valley to wurn
those In danger. and a mounted man who
Tho French -Senate has ,•otcd to reduce
happened to be riding In such a valley, seethe military sen·lce to two years. Thls was
ing such a torrent, would at once raise the
a part of tho program of tho present min-

Tbe members or the United States Mon-

etary Con.rcrence hn.ve finished their. work
Ir. London. 1'hoy have been lo consulta•
Lion with mom0cra ot the government nod
r~presentntlves trom foreign, lndlQ.n and
colonial officers. They have also met many
1,ublic. men. nm) bad confer<'ncee with bankers who IDrgol,y control tho nno.oclnl nr•
rangemenb~ ot tho empire. Tho Commissioners nro dlptomatlc agents. o.nd· hence
can not properly make any statements as
to tbo :-csulta of their lnvesttgn.Uons and
negoUa.Uons. 'l'boy will visit every Im·
v()rl3.nt country tn Europo, nnd on their
return to tho United States It may bft J)OS•
s!ble, to negotiate treaUes which shall be
signed Uy all leading natlo$, so na to pre•
serve a common ratio ot sliver to go1d, and
which ·wm In other ways facllltnto 1nternat Ion al commerce.
The Commtssfon wlH
naturally wl~h to secure as lnrgo o. use or

en,·er as possible, since the United States
ls one of the largest silver producers.

Be-

fore l•<wlng tbe United States the Commis-

sion explained that whatever measures were
adopted they hoped to extend tho gold
atandard to ~very nation tn the world tor
the purpose ot international
exchange.
Thoy nJl;o wi!4h to secure a untrorm rattng
ot silver. which wlll or course be used by

the larger port.Ion of tbe population or the
Nl.rth for ml\uy years.
Governor Tatt must bavo taken quiet do.

istry, and tbe vote

was 220 to 45.

The

Is not time wholly lost.

The rwrult

ls

brought under discipline, and In the case
or perhaps a majorlty
or the men the
service Is an education-not
the best cducaUon, but something that Is on tho whole
an advcmtage.
The most hopeful

news trom Venezuela

alarm.

•

Jmmh;ratlon ror the current year, eadlng
Juno 30. will brenk nil records, and probnbly he betweco 800,000 and 900,000. This
ls geUlng close to tho,mllllon mark. Tho
ch:irncter ot tho Immigrants averages lower
each year .. Of this year's fmmigrnUon,

two-thirds com~• •from Russia, AustrlnHungnry and Italy. At least SO per cent.
at an imrulgratlon

Crom these three coun•

tries Is a curse to U9. Yet the .United St3t~
ls that General Matos, tho lender or tho
rovolutlonls1'1, bas published an addr""8 . Senate ls so under the doadnlon or tho
suing for ,eace. He admlt.s that tho at• e!eamsblp compantea that no restrictive
bill cnn pass that body. The machine poll_.titfmpt bas proved a falluro. and asks that
tlclan• also believe that hnm!i:ranta e&n bo
Castro guarantee the safety or himself ru,d
tollowers Jn order that lhoy may return to bandied by them at oloctlons, It ~oea uot
/

'li-n

showing conclnsiycly that MIies know very
little about tho subject, and was contloually
m:lking ,ludicrous mistakes. It was known
that MIies went out for the purpoae or
finding ns much fault as possible. Hie van--·
lty, howevor. led to his being lmposod upon

by overy Filipino,

Flash•LightPictures Through
the Hole in the Wall,
·oR
Lod&"elsm

light In replying to the criticisms of Oenoml Miles on the Pblllpp!ne condlUoua, IQ
~~~:!~o~~:::
~:~~~~ tt':~s=
~~~~w~::

cbango wt11 relieve a lnrgo number ot men
from military duties. A two years' service

for

of government

tou.

For several ycu.rs the attention of the
C0l,utry bas :mnunlly beeri called to tho
dangers connected wlth·the Fourth ot July,
nnd mRll)' fitfcti bcn·o imposed various llm•
it!ltlons or tho use ot powder. Several ot
the New J•:n,;Jnncl cities nro endeavoring to
limit the noiso to t.ho Fourth of July Uaetr.
It lt Is admitted thnt there must bo noise
nnd fir& crackers on thnt day, yet \.holr •
use can bo forbidden except on tho day
itself. One or the hnblts which may well
be broken up Is tho placing or explosive
Powders on street car tracks. Toy pistols

..-a.nd

co .. Nlllaboro.o.

when It will bO sold al largo

prices. The snmo condition exists all over
the ,vest. Congress could have prevented

nil this last Deecmber. But COngrcsa has
little time to look oiler tbe real !ntereslll
of tbe people. Some day an entirely dlr!orent sot .or men will bo sent to Washing

1novnlls everywhere In Turkey. nnd most
nnporters moko n rcgulnr arrangement with
the officials.
.,

Churc-b. and School Jlel1•.

A creat deal of tho land has been

h rlgntlon,

nnd when the brlbo le tricreased the 8Jl[cs

BELLS

l'lt.«1 Allo7

ca,a1oe11e.TIM c s. neµ

who understood

from

the Amerlcnn nowilpapers that any crtU-cism he could m!lke to General Miles would
be more tben welcome. Oovernor Taft, tn
a ,•ery gentlemanly way, says that Miles'
si!temcntd o! depression, due to loaa of
cuttle by t.he cattle disease, ls substantially
correct;· but says that his recommendation
that tloe Commission should Import wheat
from AnierlCJ. tor the sufferer$ ls not o.good
one (he means n very toollsh ooe), since
rtce, to which they aro accustomed, and

wh1cb tbry prefer, can be bought In C~lna
much cheuper. Governor Taft ea.ya that
MIies' rt,com1nondatlon that government
transports be used to import catUc from the
Unllod States Is also unwise, atnco such
cattle as tho naUves can use can bo Im•
ported cho3per trom Northern CblnL Taft
understands the situation, and b~ lnvesU•
gated every posslblo source of supply, wbtle
Miles knows very lttlle about tt, and shows

bis usuil lack or.Judgment.

ao,·ernor Tatt

enys that conditions. have at no U.mo been
so bad n~ ropresont(ld (be probably means

ropreseutod by Miles). The comml•slon
took the prncUcnl plan or urging tho people
to plo.nl quick-growing crops, such as rice,
sweet potatoes'. otc. Although the.so crops
surrere4 trom nn unusual drougb~ they sUU
furnished s. great deal. or food. Tho cbtef
cause ot thP ,uttering was tho death ot nearly nil the nQ.Llvo cattle from tho rlnder·
pest. The Governor had already contracted

In a Nutahcll.

, ~~:~ 1~:~~et~~~f.~=~•

.,~~~3u;:~

Lt~
i,,•eathf'
In1tl8.tor1 Hui.-., Rellli;IOUlf KIU!I
aud r.-untral Ceremonies of Ibo Masona,
Odd•Ft"llowa and Woodman f..odi,:ea. ._,uh
noU!.1 &nd arltJc&t commenu..
Tbe liecl'l't
Ordtir queaUoo ,. '"'lUDII lo bot, • Kr&•e
~:\b:~:b):!~
Ob.tl.lLtan tbould re-4 up
Tb.111..rac, ~-111a1u you 110mell&ht u~n
U1t1 m.•ti~rlou, ,ubJoot, tk,ud and Kti'-"
do:ic.ttnnnd han<1thew around.
COnt&ln•-J>A&:0111,nd"
pOrt.rattor the
~!t'.~ftd.Se~p~:iC::.':.>:i
a•do1ou,.
Addro11 all ordtn to

,;'5:J,!;;~

0, M. THOMASO!I,Catwlle, Okla.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manuol o! Baptism, by Balley (Baptist ................................
$0 50
Doctrine or Baptism, by Altred Lee
(Episcopal) .............
, ...... ,-. . . 25
Design of Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
(Baptist) ..........
.'...............
26
Practical Uses Ilifant Bap't.lam, by C.
Desn (Methodist) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
25
Christian Baptism Tested by lbe Scriptures, by H. Brown (Presbyterian).
25
Law Of Baptism, by E. Hall (Presbyterian) ..... .............
.... .. ....
20
Scriptural Authority or Infant Baptism. by Ralph Wardlow. . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Subjects and Mode or Baptism, by J.
T. H<!ndrlck (Presbyterian)...
. . . . . . 25
D1pplnJ Antl-Pedobaptlats, by Gallaher (Presbyterian) . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 50
Cbrlsllon Baptism, by Woolsey (Baptist) ....... , .. •.....................
• 25
Philosophy or ChrJstlan Baptlom, by
• Gillmore (Methodist) 8 copies .... , 25
Mode or Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Presbyterian) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 25
Reasons ror Renouncing Anll•PcdobapUsm, by Edwards (Baptlat)...
..

25

Christian Bapijsm, by Clark (Presbyterian) ...................
, .. . .. .. .
Millennial Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.

15

3, 1839 ... : .. ......................
Mlllonnlol Harbinger, Vol. 3,

$1 00
18◄9 ....
l 00

Lectures on lotant Bnptlom, by Woods
(Congregational) . . .. • .. .. . .. . . .. ..
Examination of Sprinkllng, tbe Only
Mode or Baptism, by Smith .. . . .. ..
Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
(Presbyterian) .............
: . . . . .. .

20
15

20

'l'beso are all old books, and we can not

supply duplicates.

Order substltut.cs In ease

any you pretor nro .gone.
Onie, from Christian Lucltt, Ooclnn.all, Ohio.

, ... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DEBATE Ol!TWBBN'

BENJAMIN PRA!IUIN, Editor Wulero llcformcr,

~EJtASMUS
M.\NPORD,Edllor Wuttra

u.,......11.,.

PROPOSJTl-0}{
DEB.IITED:
Do the Scriptures• Teoch thnt Those Who
!or lbe Importation o! 10,000 cattle, at $88
Die In Disobedience to the Gospel Will S1ffcr
Mexican a bend. These csttle will be sold
to nattves ablo to ·purchase at CO.SL In • Endless Punishment?
FRANKi.i['; Affirms; MANFORD Denies,
fact the government.or the islands ta doing
all that well can be done with tho menna
~d
la c1ou,.
m pqcs. , Price,J5 ct'..
. at hand; and affaJrs, under like cl.rcum.
stances, hnvo probably
m&n4&ed.

never boon better

CHRISTIA~ LEADER, Cloclnnatl, 0.

xi\
.,/
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CHRISTIAN- LS-EADER~
"WBEBB THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

WBEB'B TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ~BB SILENT."-TBO■AS CA■PBELL.

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVII.

TU;ESDAY, JULY

C OME day I.ho ;live; cord' will break!

noss.

~

mortal man. but Jesus Christ,' and· hlft\
only. He ISbcyond and nbove nil men.
The mhtlster r;ho attracts men to hlm~lf

And I no more ns now shall !ingi
But, oh, tho Joy when I shall wake
Within too palace or the King!

..... -

•

R ...HOWARD CROSBY once said: "Try
lb-;; virtue ol selling' a' dla'mond pin
and giving, the prq~eeds to the needy, making the poor widow's heart to leap with Joy.
It may be tho grandest step In ChrlsUanltY

D

you ever took since Y<..>~
were converted."

.,.

T ls said that a line could be drawn Inside the Soudan incloslog nn area ;>,ota
million and n. quarter square miles and from
sixty to ninety mllllons or souls, and. yet
ttnd that Inside or that line there Is not
one mlsslonnry, n~t one CbrlsUn.n, and
~arcely a.oy,..ba_ve
so muCb as h~ard ot Jesus
ChrisL .\Vbero ar~ the mlsslonarles who
will enter such fields tor Christ's sake?

l

.,.

l

T 14 s.,ld of tho mines ol Cornwall ).that•

"the oeor,cr they 1 arc· sunk tho richer
they prove;· nnd' t-hough· some lodes have
been CoUowcd--for' fitteen hundred t~t. no
t.l'lld has bl...anreached!'
This la truo of Lhe

Tho object ol fnllh, or belief, ts no

NUMBER 27.

7, l~~-

Many who were trained ln habits of neatness, nnd e\'P.n in elego.nce, when they tako

10· drinking r~pldly deteriorate, and nt Inst
loso nll sense or pocsimal !)ride. Tho lablo

Llvlngstooo hnd tho same thought. After
thirty years ot scr\'lce be said: "t nover

ot Ctrce Is unh'ersally

made a sacrlftcc."

• N •~change gives this story or Uncle
A Tom. who wns a good, plous old negro.

undc.rstood to show
tho tendency of lntoxlcnnts.
The 1>rlson
tnkcs the place ot • tho elevnte-d home, the
u.lmahouse supf)lnnts the shop. the court or
law beeomlla n sub1Jtltuto for the school.

who bad Just been detected In a fraud .

..
1

hides Christ Jesus.-Slgns

ol tho· Times.

'F

Ono clny some Young men '!\'Oro unusually
hard In their strictures on prorcs1lng ChrtsUan.s, and brought forward tho case of one
Old Tom was grieved, nnd aald: "Young
mn.stera. you make me tblnk of n Oock ot
buzzards."
"How so?". asked the young men.
"\Veil,'' said 'l'om, solemnly, ''when there

ls n l>lg pasture or rat cattle, the buzzards
fly nwny high; but let n. lcnn, sickly calf
!nil Into the ditch, nnd tho buzzards are
ready to pick out his eyes..,.bctorehe"s dead.'"
Tho young 'inen cOuld not reply; they felt
the r'ebuko So keenly thll.t •they never
tr'oublcd Ullclo 1·001 more by nbusln~ incon-

sistent 1,rolcsslng Christians.
'f
OME years ago when "going West" was

S

used in Chrl.st's •orvlce .. Let them bo men
• and· women wlthout any namby-pambylsm."

•

H.E Ram'~ Horn. wcntlons

a new ruto

thnt l1as Just been put Into acUo~ by n
Its neccssily was suggested by a plllabl9 accident which WWI oc-

railroad corpor3Llon.

caslonetl by the ..tnct tbot two watches ot

two em11Ioyees dU!erod two minutes in their
J~l'd
or t,Jme. Tw'o minutes were not
much, but it QlCn.nt an open switch or nn
open draw, and a t.rnln now-a-dayS can go
two miles lo two minutes, and every watch
must keep lime nlmost. to t.he second. This
111.
why every employo lo the opera.Ung doJlflrtment of that railroad must here.after
go to a watebsmlth onco a week and set bl.s
ttmc1,1oco by the regulator n.nd see thnt it

Is ,n perlect repolr.

Is It not as fair whoo

God requires as much?

Ho expects his pco-

1,10 to keep their hearts

timed or tuood

moro oc an und~rtaklng thnn at present,
with h\s. can they bo so when they do not
Word or Clod. Golden thoughts nro In the
a young mnn was le..'l\'lng home In \'er6CCk his courts In weekly or dally comBible, but wo must search Its sacred J>ngcs
mont for Jlltnots. The ftlmlly were gath- . rr.unlon:'
God will be Inquired of by his
l!<·furc they u1 n ours. The treasures thut lie
ered to say farewell, and not without tears.
peo1,le. Not ror his glory. but for their
Lur1e<l there ure exhau'sttess. They do not
'l'lul' grnndfafher look tho young man by
sootl.
LUe
is running nt express epoCd.
come to t:.S epontnneously; 'we must search
• the hand, and said:. "Now, John, remember
tS your heal't wntch right? A switch mny
tor tborn. • ::X-'qcinore. .We fend ~nnd study
tho Sabbath day to keep 11 holy; and look
be Ol)e.ll,
th~ Blb!'e tho more we delight to look Into
OJJl
'!\!} .. ~<I,
carelul.J!1.!'L
IU; page,,..,..There I•-to th&-Joya It.
---··.....-.•--.
nobody steals your watch." This was adT docs not tske a rlOe ball to destroy a
contalus tor us.
vice trom n kind-hearted man, and was well
lite: men have dloc.l or pin wound&.
meant, but 1t was not tbo sate and broad
Some sheJ>hcrils onco saw nn eagle soar out
RANCIS E. Wll,LARD once asked the
ond heaven-Inspired nllYJco that Moses E.
from n crsg. Jt flew maJcstlca.ly tar ttl>
greatest of Jn\'entors, Thomas A. EdiLard received trom ble mother. ;\.ttcr hle
Into the kky, but by nDd by It becnmo un•
and,
son, If he were a total nbstnlner;
father's deatl1, the Christian mother catted
Klctuly In its motions, nnt\ began· to waver
when be told him that he was, be said:
her sons, Including Mosca E., and wttb a
to Its fllght. At lcnglh one wing drooped •
.. May I Inquire whcthy
it was home inprayer. gnvq each n. COt)Yor the New Testa•
nnd then the other, nnd the 1>00rbird strugfluence that made )'OU so?'' and be replied:
reent, urging them lo [ollow lta tenchlngs.
gled va.inl)• tor a moment-, nnd then te~l
''No, I think It wn.s because l always felt
They were "'thoroughly
rurnlshcd unto
swiftly
to U1e ground.
The shepherds
that 1 had n, better use for my head." "Who
every good work."
ao·11shtU10 fallen bird, nncl !ouncl t.hnt a llLcan measure the Joss to the world It that
tlc scr(lcnt had rnstcnocl ltselC upon It while
wonderful tnstn1ment ot thought thnt has
HE Christian Commonwcnlth relates
it rcslcd on the crng. The eagle llltl not
given us so much of light nnd loading in
thnt :1 Methotllst minister was much
know that the scri,cnt wa.s there. Out tho
the pracUcnl mechanism of life bad be~nnoycd l>y one ot his hearers rrequently
rCJ)tilC gnn.we,l In through tho feathers, nnd
c<,me sodden with drink, instead ot electric
shout.lug out during the 1)rcnchlng, "Glory!"
w!tllc the pro•u..1 monard1 wns swceplns
with original Ideas!
..Prttlsc. the Lord!''•nnd
tho llke. Though
throuc:h the alr lhc scnlcnl's fa.nee were
often ro1>rovcd, the hai,1,y member 11er- lhrust ln..o tt.s flt'td1, nnd tho eagle co.mo
um<:clcb•·'ltcd Aboo Ynsuph, In the reign slstcd in cxprc.uln~ hlmsolt. Ono .<h1ythe reeling down Into tho dust.
or Calh•h Mn,tce, was n rcmnrkalJlc
minister invited him to tea, and, to tnkc
'fhls Illustrates tho story· or a humnn
Instance or that bumlHty whlch dlsUnhis mind from Lboughls ot praise handed
i1fc. For a time the i,romlse Is great; then
guishes true wisdom. It ts relnlec.l of lhls
him a sclenUtlc book, full ot dry tact.CJand
suddenly It stru~clcs,
nnd falls.
SOmo
Just ;iudge that on one occasion, nfler a
figures. to pass the time beforo tea. Prcs&ccret sin has long boon entln,; its way to
\'ery p:>ticnt lnve.stlgauo·n or facts. he de- ,mll)• the minister was startled by a sudtfle hC3rt, and nt last the proud life 11<':s
dared U11\t. his knowledge WM not sufOrn oullmrst or ''Glory!"
.. Atlelulah!" and
Moiled and dishonored In the dtutt.. \Ve nred
ficient to enable hlm t.o dech.Je the case. .. PrnlKo the LOrd!" •·\Vhat la the matter,
to bo over on the wntch against. these
"Why, lhts
mnn ?'' nskecl the rolllfster.
"Pray," said :1 pert courier who hnd hearcl
tt·cncherous and lnsl~llonB 1>erils. these llttlo
book says the sea Is f\vo miles dee1>!" secret atns. which, 11n1lcrecived, work death
his dcclaratloh. "do you eil)ect the caliph
"Well
whot
or
that?"
"Why,
tho
Dlblo
lo 1>ar tor your ignorance?"
"I do not,"
in the soul.
e.:iys •my sins have l>cen cast Into the
was the reply; "tbe callph pnya me well
de11ths or th<" sen, and I! IL Is that deep,
for what I do know; but If he were to pay
AST year James Chn1merS lald tlOwn hie
L ·need no:. be nrrafd ot their ever coming
me for what 1 do not know the treasures or
Ute tor Christ.. He was clubbed to tlcnth
u11 again. Glory!"
Tho minister ga,•e UJ) nnd eaten by savages In New Guinea. Tho
his empire would not suffice.''-Mnlcolm.

11•
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rather.

He inade an Investment.

He was paying back his Lord what

ho owed him.

Ho was fllllng up tbnt which

•

lo behind ol tho suflcrlngs or ChrlsL Robert
Louts Stevenson Wft.lltcd

to write

tho Ute

ol Chalmers, but died berore blm. $peaking 9r Chalmers, he said: "He has plonly
or faults, like tho rost or us; but he'a n.a.big
ns a church."
'f
RE han•est time Is the time ol Cullllled.
hopes and realized expectations, eays
Hugh Mncmlllnn. when the ruddy gleam

T•

o 1 the ripened fruit

succeeds tho

lo.vlsh

wealth of olud01.ll81 u..ndha who wont forth
weeping, bearing precious seed, returns with

rejoicing, ]>~gins

his eheav"" with him.

Tho mlrac..!o or tho loaves was a suddCn.puttlng.lorth oc Cod's bouoUtul hand from behtD(l tho veil of hte ordinary provtdonco:

tho miracle ot the harvest Is tho worklng
of Lh~ anmo llottnttfltl" band. ouJy UO$cen,
giving power to ,the Uny grains to drink
tho dew, and tmblbo the sungblnc, and ap-

proprlaw the nourishment ol Ibo soil during the loni; bright daya or summer.
The harv .. t ftelde nre the golden links
th'lt connect tho ngrs an<l the zones, and

n.s--.

eoclnlo logetbor lho most distant times ond
the remotest nntlons in one common bond

ol sympathy and dependence. . Thoy mu_e
ot tho earth ono areal II0III!!,
"·•
<
race one great ramlly, and ol Cod tho uni~"
versal parent, to whom, day atter day, we
are encournged to so with mini faith an¢
love. not in BcHhtbness and ·~olnUou, b\lt In
n traternal spirit which embraces t,bc wholo
world, asking not for ourselves only, but tor ....
nll our brothers ot mankind as well. "Our
ltnther, wbkh nrL In heaven, ilh·c ue this
dhy our dn.Jly bread."

A OENTLEMAN

•

residing In Ireland, an

nrchltect by vrotessioo. nnd n mnn or
w6rldly t.natoa,hnd Hvcd long without God
and without hope, relates H. L. f:IRaUngs.
Ills hous.c had been the rendezvous for a
number of young men who gathered there
to spend tho l1ours In drinking an(l carous-

ing.

At lcng\JJ It pleased God to call him

I.Jy his grn.cc, nnd to tench. him tbo pn.th

o! n bolter nnd holler Ille.

Having yielded

his heart's nltcglnnco to God. the next question was what courSe be should tako with
~gard to Ms boon companions when they
shoulcl <'omc to his house, as they hnd been
:1ccust.omcd to In limo 1rn.st.. He could not
:lllow the rcvctry to go on, and bo wne not

1llsposed to llluo his light or keop l>ack
the knowledge or the blessing be had received.
•
The. night ot the revel en.me, nnd bls
friends gathered ns usual. \Vhc.o they were

gnlherou he solo to them:

.. \'ou have been welcome to my house ln
time past nnd wo have enjoyed ourselves
Epworth Heralli rN!fllle a spc-ech ho mndo
here
In time pnst drinking ourselvos drunk
• In Exeter Mn.II tlCtcf'I\ years berore. He satd
MINISTER who has establlsbcd week"Recall the twt.nty-ono years: give me bnck nn<l Indulging ht riot. Aud now;• be said,
HE nts<'rtion thnt the artit1tlc tempern~
ly boxing classes In a. gymnasium at- ..
"I 11ropose that wo try n ne\\• game. I
nll tts ex11erlcnccs; give me Its shlpwrooks;
ment. dcmnnds the stimulus or wine ls
!ached to hit church, propounds tbls theory
propose that we try the gnme ol readlog
give me Us standings In the race or death;
thus nnawercd by Zion's Herald:
to the reporter of a newspaper:
.
gh·o It· me surrounded with sa,•agca with . the Blblo and praying."
"Tho formation a.nu dovelopment of a
•·1r I can hit a boy on his nose, and keep
Aud Dible In bnnd be sat d6wn and comeocnrs :rnd clubs; give Jt me back with
correct taate Is always n Ulnicult and prohim frc--m hitting me, that boy knows I am
menced. 'l'hey listened In silence. By and
s1,ears flying at.,out me, with tho clut.,
tracte<l tnsk. Perhaps nothing
mllltn.tes
hi:; su1>erl01·,a.nd he believes In me."
by one picked up his hnt ant\ quietly reJmocklng me- to the gronnd-gh•o
It mo
ugalnst this more tha-n the hnblt or drlukAnd ![ a ml11lstcr or another creed should
llrecl. Another followed, and another, 1111
Unck. nud I v.lll stlll l.>oyour missionary."
1ng llquor. The boaste<1·t,oneflt or wine Is
eome along, e..nd hit this mlnletor on the
ln asking tor new men, ho said: "Send
ri II wore gone, and he had the houso to
ralln.clous. Tile cxhllnrntlou
of a moment
- nose, and keep the same mlnletcr Crom hilout two or three young mlsslonarlee, men
himself. He had shown his colon, nnd his
h1 succeeded by a long-cont.Jnued depresling him, the boy would logically believe
companion" had no doubt rrom that limo
s:on·, the sense t.,f tile beaulltul Is soon h?st, altogether Christ's, who will think nothing
Ir, tbe superior boxlng minister.
,And I!
oc
a
tcw
•
hardships,
ond
spurn
the
notion
which side or tho house he was on. A 11tUe
an Infidel should be able to "best" boui of ~asle Is dulled. Homes which arc thrlttLhttt
the·
work
Involves
any
saerlftces.
I
declsloo at tbo beginning sometimes eaves
less, showing raGS and squalor, are not elethem the boy wonld logically bellevo In the
think the word 'eacrl!lcca• ought never to be
much trouble nt the end.
vatln", and encb abound among drunkards.
ln!ldel, That mialater la out ot hla hue!~
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"I beseech you, tbererore,
brethren, by the mercies or
God,~ tbn.t ye present

your

bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
nccoptablo unt~ God, whlcb Is
your reasonable eervicc."Romans "II· 1.
When we enter the Cold ot
• Christ, wo tacitly agree· to
accopt Jesus ·as our Shop
l1crd; tor be Is tho Shovherd
or t.bnt told. We thus and
then and there accept blm
DB our
Savior, our older
Brother, our Advocate, our
Mediator, our Captain, our
Priest and our. King, agreeIng to trust him, rely upon
him, follow htrn; hcnco, new
ceptlng him ns our divine
Excmplnr,
and
solemnly
ngrcolug to try to be llko him
4

- cot to be like scme humn.n •
l1e.ro, adored by hero wor-•h lpers, regardless
or hi•

lm1>urily, cruelty and crime;
but like Jesus, •• tho Prince
ot Pence," the lmmncutatc
Son or tllc"1tvlng God. We sing and accept the sentiment or the song, •· Moro llko

Jesuu would I be," which Is pro11cr and
right, IC we really do Ions to be more like
lllm; otherwise, we sllouhl not sing it or
1x1y IL, or course. We sl1ou1d never sing,
sny 01· circulate falsehoods - never. A
!uhwhootl Is no Jess a rn1schood bcciiuse we
sing It; as hugging Is no less hµgging bc•---~-,..se~omusle.••

A sweet liltlc girl, 11Jnylugwith-her baby
brother, shocke(l, horrinell and mort.lficd,
becnuso llC culled her something she con1:,illcrcd \'cry hall, rnn to t.c.11hc1· motbci•

•

twerage Chrh1Uan ot tO•dny. Nor saint nor
blnncr would nJlPr0\"C thnL The.re is not n
man in all the land who could luwc any
1·csp-:?ct
ror me, rifler !1 carin,; nu~ make such
n deelnraUon as thnt. or course no Chl'iatlnn bcllcvt?S th:lt Christ was no better thnn
tho average Chr!alio.n o! to-day; hence..,.:ts
all ChrfstlanS ha\'O o,;rced to try to be llkc

him, nnd can lie llko, I! they will, to be

couslstcnt. an who claim to be ChrlsUnns
11.houldbe better, purer, holler, more con•
see.roted anti mor~ ChrfsUtkc
lbnn the
ll\'C.r:'lgc Christian fg,

about It, thus cntTYIDb th-.} case to the
Supremo Court nt once. Sho said, •• Oh,
" The
mnmma, Vifgil calletl mo n -!
moU1cr. very earnestly ndtlrcssing u,c
accused. so.Id, "Did my hal>y r,ay Ulat ugly

SUJ)l)OSCI .should affirm that the Sn\'lor
wns just alJOut on a pnr with the a\·crugo
1n·ca.chcr of our 011y- ahout as careless,
unclean aucl worlt1!y, hnd about as many
Uad habits, a.nd ns b:ul oncm. No prcn.chcr
would acco1>t iL All would resent it as n

thing to his sister?"

,·ne slander against the Sou or God. Thnt

'fhc Jltllo fellow

LEADERnine bad habit.a, you would have a right to
have ninety-nine. You would have a i,erroct
right to 111\VJlas. many bad habits as I,
but no more.'
All of
-should !ij!rlous!y consider the

us

question of, duty and resp0nalblllty, or
influence and destiny, and never forget that
we have aolcmnt.v agreed to tr.v to be llko
Jesus: to walk In bis footsteps, to follow
h1m.' I bavo 00 right, nor has any other
mortal 'rho sta_nds as a dying man In the
presence of dying men, women aud children. preaching godliness In tho nruno of
the Lord Jesus Christ, to bavo any habit
that the purest. swoot.est. cleanest Christian
mother In "all tho earth can not consistently
·and conscle.ntlously commend to her cblldren, !or whom she would not retuso to die.
·rhere Is no excoptlon to this - nono.
A preacher Is not necesall1;1lybolter than
othei; mombers of tho body of Christ than oil,.,,: hhrlstlans. IC he imngines himsell to be better than his brethren, bc<ause
of the-PolllUon ho occupies-Imagines
he
It a kind or connecUng link hetwoon ordinary CbrisUnns and divinity- that ls proor
1>osltlve that he Is not as good ns tho$& be
1·egards as his inferiors. Ho ls not neces•nrlly belier than other Christians; but It
I• his duty to bo ns good as ho can be; and,
tbere!ore, with very few u:cepUous, to be
better than be ls. He Is regarded, and
frequently followed, by tho 0ock as leader.
He influences veople by bis ll!o- by bis
rn~·ner, hie c'inmDle, his look, his language
- for weal or for woe, for right or tor
wrong, ror t1100 nnd for eternity. His lnUucnce na-cssnrtly tends to pcrdiUou or satvU.llon !or those who arc under bis lnO.uence.
A go.wcl i>rencher is regarded ns n rcpro!$tc-ntath·eot the church ot Christ. Ho may
be a niisruprcsent11Uvo, but ho Is regarded
11~ a r~rresontntlve,
He wields o.n in0uence
thut one out of tho pulpit can not wield.
So, ut1quesqonnbly, any man ·who occupies
the pulpit should bo ns nearly absolutely
~•r!cci as it Is POSSlble[or him a, be. He
ought to be. glnd to bear any Just, correct,

charitable criticism upon his conduct. his
habit.a, his look or lani;uage, calling attentio.n to some lmvcrtocUon, somo wrong. It
h'i Is a true tru,n, realizing tho res1>0nslbllHy resting ur,on him, willing and anxious to
. do his whole tluty, hence, worthy o! the
11osit10;1be occupic,,, he wljl approclate and
11rofit b)' the c.l'IUclsm~ sh•o up tho wrong,

clln,: to the rii:ht, ,and try lo 11,•e, every

him to
b(•lng true, we that nrc prc.1.cheJ's shou1cl
live.
l\\'cragc better than wo <lo. \Ve ought to
lion; nml, though many ycn.ra ba.d como
A preacher hos influence In C\'Cry soclnl
lto bct'1cr, 1mrcr, clenncr-"
more lll<o
ond 1,"0uealucc that day, hnd nover prncJC:2'US .,_ Llrnn W(). :tr~.
circle, 1n every ho&10 be \}Uters, ovcrywhere
tlccd II ai;nln, and bad novor wanted to.
he goes, thnt he could not ha\'o It he were
SupJ><>:«:
1 should 11rN1chthe opinion lhnt
Thero wl'l.B, for a short time, n.n appetite. •
.lf'Sus hatl just onr unrtcan. tlebnslng.
not n preacher; and he ought to rcnllzc the
or demand o! the flesh, !or It, he said; but.
rcsponslbillty
tbnt. nccc..~nly
rests \IJKm realizing !t to bo the duty of every
drgrndlng,
carnaliii11g, lJrutnlizing hnblt
him. A gootl Texas prcncber told me. a • Christian to not permit Ibo flesh to dominr•rcs~nrlly mnklng him unfit to assoclnto
fmv years ngo;- ot nn· Incident in hts own
with purer, swret womrn. fnnocC'nt lttt.lo
nate the sp1l'lt. he ba.tl really never wanted
!l!e thnt illustrates this POint. Doto1-che
c·h11dronntitl cli:-a11 men. "'You would ron•
tc, practice ii, and, by tile grace or God, he
obeyed the gospel he became tho slave of
Hider thnl stalemcut nn outrage, and tt
never would. - ·He said he had never realwould be. IL wou111'l>o .a vile, shnmcrul.
n habit thnt uo Christian should contract,
ized before a,i he realized then the rosinful 1,Jamler. J'csus, the irurnaculnto Son thnt no preacher should practlco. About sPonsibllity rcsUug UPOnWm. He was adlike him? 1..et us !!ee.
0! tho 1:vtug God. hnd no had habit.a. We the tinae .he be.L,-nnto attract attenUon !lS
mltlcd Into the best homos In the land,
who cJaim to be ChrlsU::ms have covonante<i
un evangeHst, he was the trusted guest or
Sup1mso l shoul<l suggest lhal Jesus, when
nnd it was hhl solemn duty to not practice
ttJ be " more likfl Je:sus." Hence, If wo
one of the l>e•t CamUies In the town In be!ore any mother's children anything sho
he llvctl nmong mcn on lho carU1, was Just
nUOut ne clissolutc,. wild nud reckless, nuU have nev,~r ~ormccl n1;y bad hablUi, wo which he wns conducUng a serlca of meolcould rensouably and righteously object to
hrwe no right to clo so; nnd It we have euch
lugs, w!llch, t,y t'ho way, Is the universal
l:ind nbout ns many bad, filthy, debasing,
their practicing.• His reasoning .was right.
ha.hits,
it
is
our
solemn
<luty
to
abandon
<:.x1>erknceoC \!Vllnge1'1sts. Tho, convorsa't.lcgrndlng, cnervat\ng, carnnnzing, br.utnllz- •
His conclusion was oorrocL The results
Uicm
without
delay.
•
Ing hnblls. as the nvcragc mnn of the
tlon ot two ot the children or tho family,
were proper; and they wero pleasing to
on
world to•day. You that nrc sntut and you
th<=.
gai:lcry
near
hls
room,
ono
mornDo you nsk me U I ba\•e 110 bad habit.a?
the pure, as sucb results nlways are.
•that arc sinner'; you thnl nro in the
ing,
attracted
his
attention.
The
uttlo
girl
It la a •In and a sbamo and an outrage
Tha.t h· a tlHTereut thing entirely.,.. The
r.hu.rcl1, and yuu thnt arc out or it; the
trnsbo.nd wns r3vlng 111<0a maniac, swear- , wns begging her brother to quit tho very
tor parent.a to pracUce beCoro their cbilgood nnd the bad - nil or you - would· be ins thoy sh'outd ncvor darken hls door 11,lng that was l)Ollutlng the preacher and
dreo any habit they object to their cbUthe 1>remlaes he occupied -the
thing the
sho<·kcd. You could- havo no more respect • ;.1gntn, bEcnusc his child and some other
dren's practicing. This applies to the
for mr ns a proclaimer of the truth, ru:i n
little boy and lhe preacbor wero both, at
man's chlltl had run nway and got married;
whole humnn race, but It applies esi>eclally
Chrlsllnn, or as a man. You realize that it
thnt ruoment, doing. The little [ellow soom- to Christians. Parent.a arc under obliganrld UH? wl(c wns trying
to calm the
~..ould be n sin aod a shame nncl an outrage
•d to ho Yery obstinate about It. and his
lrotibled ntmospbe1·" - to stnl the stormtion. I! they believe I.he Dible, to become
tn say such a thlng-tbnt
ll wouJd be a
sister said: "You'd better quit IL Papa 'II
s,wo11t 1omes1tc s<'tL She s.nJd, ''You ousht
Christiane as early as they can, II the.v are
vllo slander perpctrnt.cd ul)On a pure being
6ml it out. tr you don'L" He said; "Papa
not to be too hord on ~e children, honey.
not already Christians. Then they are unWe ha,•e as-reed to take Jesus ns our great
,vc rnn away nnd i;ot married, didn't wo?" ,toes it bimsclt." She said, " I know he der obllgatlon. to live !althtul Christian
Exemplar, and to be consistent. wo must
does; but ho'II 3kln you all\"e it be catches
Ho •aid, "Th:it's n dl(Tercot thing entirely."
.!Iv.. , and thus set a good example b<lCore
try to bo II ke him. As ho "ns not as wild
Just so, whether I hrtvo bnd habits is a dif- you at ll"
their children. No man, especially no man
and reckless aucl dlssc,lute, and ha.d not na ferent thing entirely. It I have a hundred,
claiming to be a Christian. has right
Isn't that a horrible thought? There
many bad habits as the nYcraso man ot the
t.llnt Is no real reason why you shouid bo.vo was a sweet, pure, precious llttlo girl, begreason to be less cnretul, chaato or clean In
n-orJd, we ought not to lJo or have.
one; for I am not your model: You havo
heart. habit or langualle, • than he com;
Ing her brother, who was taking prelimindidn't deny the charge. lie was too honest,
truthful,
anci slnccrc to clo that.
He
slmt•ly snld, " \Veil, mnmrnn, J ..·,,id it m.,y:"
Ho C\'h.lenLly thought that ex11lanalion
should i,.ntlsf.r th~ court nntl plaintift a.nd
tccurc r. vc.rclist of ".Nol guilty," wl~ich il
,lill. ~u some of us seem to U1iuk $inging
a fnlst!hootl makes 1l truth; hut, howsoever
softly wo s1,)t :,r swcelly wo sing tL fals~hornl, lL hi l\ l'alsr.hootl still. lC WC really
long- to he lik~ Jesus. we nrc like him,
which nll o! us should reJo:cc to be. \Vo
arc llku him if wo wnnt to be. Are we

<lay ancl C\'c.l'Y hour, as God wllls

quit practicing a pemlclota habit be
inherited and learned from. hla Cather;
llttlo 1<lrl, in ttll the CRTDllflncssl>f .her
nn:riouo. loving heart, saying, and mee..nlng
it; "He'll skin you alive lf•bo catches you
•t it! " That man was regarded and
respected as a promlnont, represontatlvo
member of the Church of Christ! Yet that
lntelllg®t. earnest. sweet UtU~ girl shuddered at tho very thought ot her rather's
seeing her brother 11racUclng a habit the
father hlmsel[ practl~ habltually, If not
pervctually, lo hw own homo and els..,
wheie!,
Ono of the most mysterious of all mystorlcs lo me ts. that any 'aano, clvll~od.
sensible man, eapeclally one who clalms to
be a Christian, will form or practice any
habit ho objects to his cblldren forming or
prnctlclng. I[ It is. pernicious, ho ought not
to prnctlcc It; It It is pure and proper and
1lght. be ought not to protest agrunst his
chUdr® practicing IL Parent.a a.ro responsible tor, not coly tho e:tllu.eoce, but In a
great ciegroo at least. tor tho tastes and
habits, loherlted and acquired, or their
chtldrcu; hence, responsfblo tor their ~aractor, their conduct, nnd their destiny, for
time and tor eternity;
This being true, an<l It Is true, parents
should shudder at the very thought of
in0uenclng their children to become or be
Impure. All should know, romember, and
r:evcr forget, that axample Js more potent
than precept. Thtsrolorc, that any sane,
olvlllz•d, eenslole man, especially one who,
cjalrne to be a Cbrlstla.n, \'dll form. prac•
tke or dotend any habit ho objects to bis
children tormlng or practicing Is certainly
very strnngc. Yet thnt man. claiming to
be a Cbi·lt,:Ua.n,recoguj~ctt o.sa representatlvo member ot tho Church of Christ,
habitually pracUced 11 habit tor the practicing of whlcb his tittle daughter believed
h• would, to express It In her expr.,sslve
phraseology, "sk:ln alhe" hts own 6Qn!
Tho llttio girl c».rrled' her p0int. as little
girls, iand larger ones, too, frequently do.
Love Cor hie sister nnd loo.r of his lather
finally caused the boy to yield. He did It
very, reluctantly, however, saying: "I'll
quit It now; but IC l live to bo a man I'll
do ii; l'1.1be a 1,reachcr, llko Brother-"
-mcntloolnt;
the name or tho preacher
who was llsteoing.="and thou i·11 do it.
He dooe It."
'l'ho )>re.acher said be Q.Ult that habit
then nnd tho1·c, wiUiout n 1uorucot's h~itA•

or

SupPQse I should say Jesus was Just
about as slack In his morels, has Just abcu!
as bad habits,. and as "!any ot th_em,as the

not promised to be like me. IC ~ou bad, ary lessona In Impurity from his own
then, ot course, so Car ns that pledge or 1 rau,er, who was voluntarll.Y resp0uslble.tor
promise was concern(d, If I had Dillety- the very oxteteoce of those ehlldren, to

maods o.nd tries. to compel bis cbl!drell
tobe.
I.
•
r1-ht or reuon to be leu
No man baa_.

/
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and pure and clean, In conduct, ll_!e but· npt tho s_llgbteat symptom of anything
sess the spirit and practice the. principles
or. language, tban be d·emands tliat bis
11.ccaympatby tor tbo girl :>nd the f:>mlly ,/Ill l)OJICO and_i>Urlty. Thu,, and only thus,
wife shall be. If so, why? Long ago the
she ropreseut,!d did I BOOor hear, Whf?
can wo bless ood bO blessod-be happy Md
theory prcvaUed, an_d mn.y provan now Many expressed sympathy tor tho youog
mnke others, happy-ns God would ba.vo
nmong unclean men, that "Ciicsar may be a· man, who had h~ such good op1>0rtunltles, us be and do. 'It the church would purify
Itself, beglnQlng wlth the pulplt-ropont,
nkrllno, but Cacsn;'s wife must be,above
such bright prospects, and was so poputar,
suspicion.'' That tbeory was e. dlsgraee
and exoresacd hope tbat his people mlgbt
reform and ho clean,- the pulf!lt would
tben. It ls a disgrace now. It was t. ells- be able to get b1m out o[ tho trouble; but
lie a power !rroslsllblo; tbe churdl, an
grat<,
to pagan Rome. It la a dlsi;race to
not • word of gympathy did I be:u- tor tbe
army Invincible.
Jlrl or her famlfy. Nono soemed lO think
Men-some men-<Jven It, high plaO<'il,
. the ·bumnn race. la WQ!D&n 80 much
stronger than man that so_ much more
It Possible tor them to have trouble or bo In ecclcslll\ltlcnl olrclce, not only prn.ctlco,
•hould be demanded of her? /Whotber this
entitled to 'Sympathy, or for the glrl th
but tuollcly and privately defend Impure,
be true or otherwise, men-man,: of themneed l10Jp. Why? Sho hnd stooped as
unclean habits. A tow months ago tho
demand much more of women than the:r· much as he hnd; or, rather, there wµ no question of tho union• o! two great ccgive In roturn, so- tar as purity ls constooping about It. They met In tbo same
closlnstlcnl bodits was beforo.U,ose bodl°'.
cerned. Not all men. There are pure,
houso, got acquainted at tbo saldo place,
Cor serious consldcraUon. They bad dlfchaste, clc:>.n, consclentl~us men, and tbere
and pllghted their lovo ,vows under tho
tered, disputed and dlvlded over tho slavery
are women who are no bettor than they

samo Clrcumslanc'es.

ought to be; but It le neither right nor
reasonable that any man living a. 1ocise
"~ Ute should demand purity or perfection of
his wlte. la wom:in, tbe mother of men,
so degraded. so far lnforJor to man that
sbe la worthy ot. or •~titled to, as clean o.
companton ns he?

In tho .dnys ol my chlldbood I greatly
admired a brllllant pollllclan, who was
verj popular In East Tonnesseo then.. He
was n lcnrnccl • 1a\eyer,, n skllltul &tates-

man, a shrewd Politician. 1 was shocked,
horrlJled and mortllled, thougb, only a.
child, when ! beard ho found the girl he
marrlcd, and who ,was still bts talthful
w!Co, In a bawdy house. Sho was an Inmate ot o. house ot lllfame; ho found bcr
there and morried her. Ho was certainly
a great man, ho seemed to bo n. good man;
nnd I could not understand why ho should
marry n publle prostltule, or how. bavlng

It

ts true

that

ho

quc.•:sUou; but that

Question having

beon o. all\1(0or bo.d habits for yeara, to
give them uv? That Is true: bul Christiana
should do U1olr duty, however hard It
1
be. ' T~ou* t.hcreton!, tnduf.c hardnesa, as
a g'ood so!alcr or Josuo Christ'; (2 Tim. IL
3). It was ho.rd Cor Abrah:,m to to.ke his
only cblld of promlso away rrom the
home Le :irtKht•ne<i, travel wltb him threo
uoys, climb wl(!I blm to the sumrult of Mt.
Morlab, lu,y huu UPon SD altar nnd lltl
the • gllttotl11g blode 'over tho heaving
hosom of tbnt dearly beloved boy, with
the detennlnallon lo sheathe It In bis lovlng, thrqbbl~g. trusUns· heart. :>nd b1trn
hls body to ashes lhere; -but Ood required
hlm to g;, tar enough to suffer all tbo
agony ol tl,at ttrrlblc lragedy, before be

been

may.

Mayed t.bo stroke and S:lv('d

u~eboy.

was born rich and. she wna born poor; but
poverty IS not a. crime, nnd wealth is not
o. virtue; nor Is wealth n crime or povertya virtue. It ls also truo that her ancestors
were obscure, as ·well as l)O()r; while bta
were prominent, popular and powerful, as

settled ln•blood nnd tears, and pollttcs thus
cllmlnnted, lt wns thought that a union
Ull&ht be ·e11ectod;-'1a coniummaUon dovoutly to be wished.'' A learned lnRuentJat blshov, however, a. man o·t Nnttonal
reputadon, through the officlnl orgnn of

It was not nn ensy thing for Josus, tho
<tcrnal Word divine, divine as God himselt, t.bo c..,nsto.ut companion, counselor
and llQSOmCrlen~ of the Lord Almighty
thrcughout eternal nges, to le.ave heaven,
wl•.ere angels and archaogels could do

well as rich;

Ms party. serlouely protested agn.tnst tbo

nothing

union. Tho reallOn-tbe only reason l"cnn
romerul>et'-lle rendered for opposing ,the
union wns, nnd le, that- DJ.any of the
preachers ln th6 branch or l'artY to which
be belongs-the bl•hop himself Included11racLlcen cerb&ln pernicious~ filthy habit,
whereas, the prenchcrs on tbo other sldo
ot t.he Hue are opposed to that hnblt nnrt
are not 1>ermltt,!dto prnctlee lt; and, If tho
union ehould l>.Jeffected, the pr, 1.cl\crs of
his pa·rty would be compelled to l.11'clean!

crowno before him and rJljolco to call him
Holy, while blazing stars woro but as gllttcr!ng dust beneath, Above and around
him; to glv(' ut, the wenlth of tho unlvc.rSo
nnd come to earth. to be cradled ln a
manger, where bea,,ts of tho stnll WOJ:j!
led; to u,•e In th,s world or sln and sor-

but

"'Those who on llluatrlous ancestors en·
lnrgo
ProduC',Ctheir debt, imrt.co.dot thclr dla.....
charge."
Is It not strange that such heartless,
cruel dlscrlmlnatlon ls made? That th9
world ~nd the Chun:h dlscrlmlnate agulnst
the wrok tn favor of tho strong? All ovPr
tbnt tow·• were people who would have
wClcomcd that profUgnte, nristocratlc rnko
--tn their homes, assoctntcd with him pub~
1Jr..1yancl privately,

t.n.lkcd to blm kindly

For this rcasou. h~ opposed the pri:;,oscd

more appro1>rlate thnn cast their

row and auftcring tor one-third

'

of a cen•

tury; to be cnlle<i a drunkard, a &lutton,
a bla.s1,bemor, a disturber of the ocs.ce;
to bo ni.:cusod of treas.on; to allow hts
oneinles to wrc:st JudgmCnt f_rom hlm,-drag
him to O:llvary, uaU him to the cro~s and
curse him 118Ile dled, wlllle the very ma-

nud fell sincerest sympathy ror hlm-somo
union. and bls protest was publlsb,d In
ol which things It was cerialnly their duty
Nashvlllo and sent fortb, lO be r,w.d by
done so, ho could love her. Uvo with her
to do- who would not ha,, 0 sp0ken to
saints a_nd ainnen,, th~ clean and uncl~n.
le.rial universe quivered and quaked hrou.nd
and treat her as a 'good husband should. tho girl, out who would have almost conall over tho lnr,d! United, u,ose two ro• him. This 'WWI not easy, but Goo's own
treat 11 good w!Ce, ail of which lie un- ·s1dered themselves polluted by her prosllglous parties would be a mighty power;
Sou did lt. 'l'hen he slept ln tho solemn
cioubtedly did.
once, 1r they h·ad passed her on the st.root. hut, lt un.ited, vreachers vractlclng ll fllthy
sUobce ol ll borrowed to0;h three days_ a.nd
As the years have como o.nd gone., bow\Vh:,? It I wt1a perfectly proper ruul rlght
halJlt wouid hu.va. lo nbnndon 1t "and ·be
thrco nlgbhJ, uml rose ·n trlumpbnnt con ..
rver, and I b&v~ gi'o~l\ ohlor, I hn.ve ·to aymJ)O.thize with tho mJ.11. \Vl1y not
clean." Therefore, tha.t great and luarnctl
qucror, ··tho Sun of Rlgbte;ou.sn<.>SBt"'
with
with Uie girl? Thero ls ·nothing in tho
blshOp OPPoHcdt.bl'I lroportant union!
hcnllng in hl,s wings," to l\ood the world.
learned to think Wff.erenUy. Thn.t~ marrlage wna ln strlctest·a'.ccordance wllh the
record to show· that the girl was not ns
T~e,.. Is hlg~er authority Ulan human
with llghr divine and iltt-t,tu,"""'Ql• thra,lgb__j
good as tbe man she married. But tbe
eccloslnstlcal nu.tljorlty. O<>d's nutborlty,
grave to glory, nnd nnke us npm,-r'i,;;)'
eternal fttness of tblugs. Tbat man round
his wlfo ~hero hls wife round her husband;
world bas over dfscrlmtnntod. and probably
nutborlty.-.dlvlnc, r-.mk.s all human nuthore,•er.
anll, as ho patronized .such places, where
ev_?r will dlsertmlontc, ngalnst U1e-weak., .....itr; and God dcmnnds t.hat Chrlstlans try
\Ve, who clalm lo b~ Christians, who
el•o should ho go to ftnd a wife?· Would
In Cnvor of tho st.rong-treq•ently
agnlnst
fcjbo"'ltkc e~rlnt:-.llLCh1·lsJ.l!I.J1JLflll.\>.!!.41.lULhave acce1iled. as our ,example, the im~
want .him to· wco and wlu. and wed
tl1c right. in favor ot U10 wrong. ..
c-J('an. 'fhea·o Is r.ot a CbrlsUnn beneath
1uaculato Sou ot the tlvlng Goel, n.nd who
011
your sweet child, and then break her heart
"'Vhen the roses of summer were budding
lbe st nrs whCI htrn right or 1'(!-n.sonto
sins:. "More Ilk<: Jesus would I be," should
and blooming,
• practice nti)' mu.I hnt,,t; ht'nco, all Chrls:
ne\'er form. prncUce or defend any bad
by Uvrng ns he would almost surely lh•c.
II not. would you wlsh hlm to treat your
And the yellow wllent bent 'neath Its
(lans who hnvo bn<Ihalllta should aM nd ou
habit, but should be clean-body, soul and
th0 m wlt,~out delay. Tlic Idea thnt the
nelghbor·s daughter thus? Or oourso noL
burden of gold.
a1,lrit. We should abandon any habit wo
T·hen wbcro would you bM'O htm so to
Tho prodigal son cnmo-world•\veary
and
Plllvcs or bad ?aihlts "an not lh·o wlLhont • hnve that uro,·onts our being pure, cl)nsto.
woo and wln o. wl!e?
As she tound him wbero ho !ound her,
where and what fs· tho difference? In•

deed, she a.ssumed a much greater risk
tban he. It was much moro probable that
eh.c wouhl reform ·and live n. clean Ute,
than that. he would do so; but, eo tar n.s
1 have rfghL or reason t.o bellovo, they both
Jived right •all the remnn.nt o? their duys.
Wben, long .yea.rs alter Umt, I heard

ot

n. slm11nr case In a boo.uUtul Texas town.
where I spend much Ume In evangellstlc
work, I wis neither shockod nor surprisM.
Tho two, who subsequently became one,
found ,w.ch otber at tbe so.mo placo, engaged ln tho same business, and neither
stooped In marrying tbo other. So tbat
case, as well as the other, wa.s In strictest
a~cordnncc wltb the eternal fitness of
things.
When I was engaged ln a series of meetlogs ln another prosperollll pretty town, e.
few years ogo. there appeared In one of
the mornlng papers of tbe town an article,
under glaring headllnes, sto.Ung tbat ·on
the previous night a young man, a repr&~ntath•e of one o( the fine old blStorfc
famllles of the Stat.i, had gone over to
"Boo.rd Town"-tbe "Bad Lands" of the

place-and
motbor

married a prostitute there. The
of

the

young

ma'n, tho

paper

To

t1\.ltP.rcdtho homr, where
cehocd or old.

his

•
rootstePf:l Juul

"And

lhcy chms: to his garments, wtlh
tears and caresses,
Till the cup of Ms welcome ran over wlLh
•
Jtiy;
Aud t.he OO)vers o[ Jove nnd iorgivcncsi:1
were woven
In n tilossomlng crown tor the prodigal

boy.
"When the lclcloo bung Crom the ca\'"! and
u,o brnnchc,,
. •
And- the winter ~·Ind• moaned •round tile
dwellings of men,
Fo-;.,mlcen and homeless, tho prodigal
daughter
Cropt bar.k to the home or her 'girlhood
again.
"But they turn~d her away, ln the storn1
• nnd the darkueae,

To the Icy-cold winds, with their chill,
plcr..:fng breath.
And the plllless curses tbnt followed her
foolSte!)S
Were 3erce as tho tcmPCst, and cruel I\S
death.''
Chrlatlanlty draws no such lines. God
wants all bis children lO be pure and
char.to and clean, that they may meet him

tn1thfully stated, was prostrated
with
grleC, nnd lt
thought she could not
tu pna.cc n.nd be " fol"("ver with the Lor<f";
survive the shock.
hence, ho says to them: "l''Ollow peaco
.J llstoned and learned, aaylng nothing,
.
with all men, and hollnes.s, wltbout which
but sympathizing with all the distressed.
no
man shall soo the Lord" (Heb. xii. 14).
I beard mf!Dr expressions of alncerest
eympstby tor the young man, tbo taml!:r be s~. then, he wt.shes us to bless and be
bleaaed, ant therefore entreats WI to 1)08•
broken;
. bad grieved and tho Marta _he he.cl

was

Hc.fving such niugtc:rK fs n RUtunfc llcluslon
auc1 snare. An <-ducntcd man or towering
intellect. who onca wlohlccl n wo nd ertul
lnfluc.ncc in th c ·,•;orM. Is scn•lng n llfesentence ln a i>cnttc:ntlnt·y, ns n rrsull of
t,ad habiLi. wltn Olhc.rs whom t,._1.d-habils
llnvo srnt thC!,:C,.n$ guch babllB hn.vo
wrecked aud rutnctl mlllionlj.
I-loIHHlb~n
tho slayo of strong clrink, as well ns ot
,,1.hcr ba.d habllK, BO long thnt ho \'('o·lly
!Jell&ved he could not Hve without ll.

lie was ullowe<I to sto1, at the lost gros~hop he pa.3:SeJ on his way to the pe.nl~
tootlary aud "Ill! up on bat! whisky." Of
course it was bnd whisky, for th~ro Is no
oihcr wrt. Ho Wf'nt Into the 1wnllenllnry
tlru'nk, t,ut hns never bcc.n under th(; In~
Uuonce of Hatrong drink" since. I 8..\W him
not loug ago, and hr £1~tned to b(' In per-]'
Ccct health. So far as the c-ursoof "strong
drlnl<" 1s coucernc<l, It t• a blessing to hlm
to be where ho la. I a.m sincerely sorry
Cor him, aud would rnake Ii11n tempornllY
and eternally happy, If I could; but ho bas
<lemoru,traled t.ll.llt • alnve to "strong,
Jrlt•.k" cau ilvo without even tl\Stlng that
that hns wrecked nod ruined blm and many
mllllons moro-that bas cruelly cursed tho
l:uman race from lbo dd.ys of Noah unW

clcau, ,:-onsclcntlous, conatstont ChrlsU8.ns,
howeocvo1· bnr<l 1t ma)' l>c to do ~"Wherefore~ seeing we nlso nrc compasaed
about t,y 11:0groot a cloud of wlt.11cssee,let
us lny :ietcle cv~ry weight and tho sin tbat.
doth so CWJIIY beset ,w, and Je.t us run
wllh patiencCthe race tho.t le set betoro
us. looklng. unto Jesus, tho author and
flnishur of our rntth; who, for tho joy that
was sC't before him, c.ndured ·,orc cross,
drsplslng tho Bhl\me, nnd la: act down at
t.ho rl.ght hrtnrl of the t.bronc or God"
I Heb. xll. l, 2).

Jes•·• mn~e lhls wonderful sacrlftce and
entiur(\C] :tll • his urlvatlons and suJ[erl.ng(01· the rOOcmptlon. of man. HJa joy wna
the Joy or s:wlng souls. Ho cnmo to eat'tb.

surtcn."f1,bled .1nd died, that wo might be
saved through the Gospel,• ''lh'o power of
God unto sah·atloo.'' It reaponalble souls
out ol Christ bear the Gospel, bell<ll'e the
Gospel, llonost\y llDd earnestly repent of
their slns, confess with tbc moutb that
they do believe, with all the heart, thnt
Je•us Chrll!t 1.s tbo Son of God, be burled
with ll!m by baptlsm tnto death, In the
namo or the Lord Jesus Cbrla!, Into the
sol•mu names of Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, and bo raised up to walk In newnow.
neGSof ·life, all their sins shall bo washed
This shows that i:nnn can quit the bn.blt away !n tho 1>1oodof the lamb. Then, It
of drinking whisky. But lb.ls· has boon !hey will live as Ohrlstlana ougnt to th'•.
,lem~nAtrnted so frequently_ that It Is not
the "Fathor or Moreles" will grant them
necessary to nrguo the case., If Chrlatlans -U.e sweetest Joys earth-can give and ell the
hnve babltl! that nece_ss,lrlly tel)<! to In- bliss c,! ho,,.von forever.
nuance otbcrs to do wrqng, they sln
Whensoo,·cr nnd wheresoev,r th• Gospel
ngalnsl others. "" weil as themselves,
ts pronched, people ahould be taught that
every aay and ovory hour they practlco
wlien they obe:r It and thus becomo membe!"' of the C~urch, the family ot (locl. the
tbem. Do ~ou .r;ay It ls hard, after having
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spirlluRI body of• Chrl•l, they surrender
unconditionally to him .. They th!'n and
there 00,·ennnl with the LoNI Almighty to
be <:lean. Every mnn, woman

or

child

who comes to Christ should come ·wtl11 n
wl1Hngn('RS to say,

"Here, Lord, I give myself to thee'Tls nil lhnl I can do.''
Thoso who Ums come, Ums promise to

try to eo more like Jesus, submissive to
his holy will. 'pure, chaste, clean. Beini;
Lrue to tt.ta promise, therefore true to ·nu
the 111·lnci11lcsof Justlcp.' purity, rlghteousnesf4 a.ntl right, prepares us to live, there-_
foro pre1mrcs us to dfo; l)rC:JHlrC'~us tor
earth, thorefore p;epares us for hen\'cn;

propnrcn us for time, therefore prep.1.res us
tor eternity.
•
1day tho J,ord bicss us ull In being tallh!ul f.o duty'• d~'Illantl•; hence, bless thos~
W'ho tu·c. ill any sense, 81tbJcets ot the
Goepel en.JI, Jn coming to Jesus without
de.la,>·. Lovecl anes arc wnlllng and watch-ing to welcome you, ter,·cnOy praying for
you, a.nd longing to sec you cOme. The

J,ord snys, Come. "And the SJ>lrlt nnd the
bride sny, Come. Anrl let him that benrelh
.say, Corne. And lot him lbnt ls athirst
come. And whosoever wHI, Jct him t~ko
the wnter or llfc> freely."

50 cents sends the Len<ler 0
mouths to a new subscriber.
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will not doubt: though all my slllps nl sea
Como drlttlng homo with broken masts
and sane;
I will believe lho Hnnd which never
tolls
From seeing evll, workcth good for me;
And though I weep becnuso those sans
nro tattered,

,

Still will J Cry,"1vhlle my best lloJ)eS are
sbnttored,
1
·1 trust in thee."
though nil my prayers ;reUnnns

0\ 1Cr the pathless aM comes a sweet retrain
lo ai\ce~ts aort ond mild to his willing cer,

and lulls IJ!s troubled soul to rest-" It Ill I.,..
he not afraid." Ho hears the whl•perlngwind speak or the Christ ho loves, while
:uurrnurln& waves echo n plalnUve dirge to
Lhe memory ot him who long ago walked
u110n tho water wild Md wide; and while
he stood amidst the m,.;ing &torm, and with
uutslrctched

hand

to

save

pcoco to the troubled deep.

he

soul to-day, aod hold It In ,his loving
hnn<ls while Ile bark go.. down al ~•n.
" 1 will not .tloubt. \Voll anchored In this
lalll1.
Like some stanch ship, my soul braves
." C\•ery t;ale;
So strong Its courage will not Quall
To llJ-enst tho mighty un.known sen or
death.
Oh! may I cry, thotlgh body.parts wllh
spirit,
'J do not doubt; so listening worlds may

heo.r It,
\Vllh my Jnst breath!'
Faith I• nn act of the mind.
tho oft'i,r,ring of Lestlmony.

1

Lt:r:~at limes

1 cnn not keep

'Jns
O)ldlmmed sbnll burn.
wlll not doubt, though sorrows rnll like
rntn,
Aud troubles swarm llko boos about to
,~~~~~cllcvc the hcl's:hts for which I
strive
Arc only renched b)? anguish nnd by pain~
And though I groan and wrHho benooth my crosses,
•
I ,.,ot hnll sec through my severest
foss;a
•
The greater gnln.
1

0

• ·,

l.!k::~~;e

l

\Vell nnchorcd in th ts

stanch ship, ml' soul braves

every gale;
so strong Its courago will not qunn
Tc bren.st tho mighty unknown sea of,
Oh I denth.
nrny I cry, though bod)' parts wIll 1
spirit, ..
.
"I do not doubt," so lletcoln~ worlds

mny honr It,
\Vlth my lust brtath!
-[Author

•

unknown.

S'uch lOvo-such
confiding fallh a.nd UJl·
wa,·ering lrnst In th(' ncvC"rfaJlfng guldo.nce of God, so bcautUully, r;o lo\rlngly ex•
p1·essed•tu tho above voc1n, Is tho only
aolnce to the soul In Its tollsomo Journey

toward thnt heord-ol donthloss land. lyl.ng
n.way beyond human ken. Hc,rc amidst the
shadows~ thn

\

Father

Joviog

erotica

ot a 1ovlng

Is tho .oul's only sunshine. Its
mys pierce through the decJ)esl

genial
dnrknuss ot thf' bre~ing storm. Though
wlntl and wave wreck the !'!OUl'strnil bark

,

u,pon tho rocks ot blnsled hope ot earth'•
" fonde.&t drenm,

alone,

shlpwrocked

Is

hearing the Word ol God. Faith Is tho
mind reaching out through the tesUmony
hoord, nnd laying llold ol Christ by the
lactc stated and pro,•on by credible wltnest1:csnnd confirmed by the dire-ct energy
ot God. Fn!U1 tu Christ Is the support,
ur prop, standing under tho things hoped

tor. Fa.Ith Is the result of hearing ot, and
confidence In, the things not seen. "Wo
walk by faith, not by sight." Faith manlr.,,ts llselr In the works wo do. " Shew
mo thy faith without thy works and. I will
shew thee my fnlth by my works." Faith
Infuses life tnto tho work wo do tor the
Lord, nnd work Is the Ille of faith. "Fnllh

and

JULr 7, U03.

eome ,la,y. and nove~ again wm

be say

i,-round tor all their •ectarlan garbage, exto those he Joved•.•·Good-by!'
perUng the lown ot God's-Holy Word to
The meeting nt Blaftsvm~ ;.as " success
object to, Its alckenlng stench and POisonin ·u1e\va)' or educating nod ttrc.ngthentng
ous current'oolng Injected Into the Churth
or the loving ,Ood, and then those tellows
the le;v earnest disciples or tho Lord there,.
who' met cnch ftrst day• In a rented ball
who caused tho troublo will try to hurt
the Influence or the Leader by calllng It • to break br·e3d. •They aro Jiving tn peace,
ugly names, whllo others who use the
one wlth another, and doing tho, best they
ean to keep themselves in the love of God
Leader columns write M> as to Jea,•e the
nnd ss,'o others. . C.od Is with lhom. Tho
lmprcssloy- tbnt tho attitude or t.bo Leader
to\1.-ard the things troub11ng the ponce ot
llltlo band there d.ld nil Ulo.)' could and
made my stny among them ple!Ulant nnd
Zion to-day ls like the doctor's bone medlprofitable. Bro. M'cCllntock, ot Dumns,
cine: II they do no good, they will do no
Pa., wns with me two or three days. I
harm. l adm[ro honorable controversy
love Bro. McCllntock, and what I saw and
In quest ot truth. But the quesUon Is
boo.rd or him be Is a true deronde, ot the
nsked bymany, "\Vhy does tho Leader, or
la!lb and Is doing a good work, and should
nny other paper published 1n the lnte.rest
of the truth. allow Its pages to b<lused In be kept In that Oeld and oupparted lllierally. The Lord bl..,; lhe faithful r<1wat
ndvocac)• o! things which nro In direct
Blnlrsvllle. 1 nm at Bolivar, Pa., have
011poslUon to· the plainest statements
1>reached t.wo sermons here and will leave
or God'e Holy Word, nod even to the best
soon tor McJ<ecsPOrl, Pa., to llSSl&la few
Interest of th• paper?" ·1 am placed In a
old-Umo d!sclpl<S ol the one Lord there, In
position where r hear much grumbling
~bout this pal>!r and that paJl<'r. OOd scelng whnt can be done, and In doing a!I
we con tor tlio Lord and the rouso ,we love.
knows 1 desire. the weJfare of n.11 our.
As l don't k.now Just bow long ! \VIII stay
Gospel papcrs, nnd pray that tho talthlul
there, nll who desire to write to me can
wlll come to tho nss1et.n.nceor an and place
them where they will be more able to do address me nt Walker, W. Va., which will
!'OOd "ork In spreading the knowledge .or bo my next place of meeting. There are
many calli:s to come and help w·eak and
salvation.
desUtute plac"" In tho work ot the Lord,
and I 11m going to a.a mnny o! such places
I wns surprised ns well as pained nt
a_q I can. The rn.Jny, stormy wootber hns
henrt to receive Crom Bro. Rowo i.ho sncl

nows, "Bro. B. C. Prickett Is dead."

blnt!crcd mo some. I will enter tt.omc new
fiel<I to assist In planting tbe Church or

Just

about two weeke bot ore he died I was out
to see him and preached two sermons for
tho chun:h at Wllhnmsvllle, 0. Ho at-

Christ. All tbl•: I! tho Lord wills. Pray
for me and tor my success In tho work
or the Lord. Love lo all tho fnllhr111 in
Christ.
-Walker, W. Va.

tended the meet,lngs and hitched the horses
to the wagon and drove mo to the rallroatl, He said to me: •;Bro. De\'Of'C, I am
not gOing to bo here much longer. and
when J am gone, what will become or tho

SEVER.AL
TBl!IGS.

wtthout works Is dcnd-bolng alone, 0 ond
works without faith can not please God.

little church nl Wlthamsvllle?"

"For

too true. 1 knew Bro. Prickett well. 1
did tha preaching when the church· was
planted In Wlthnmsvllle and visited It sev-

nre. well organized aJd "making splend!<i"'
headway. Prohibition le a divine principle,
and wUI triumph by and by. Reg,1latlon Is

«:ral times aflcrwnrd, and I know ho nnd
Me three slaters wcro tho tnatn props In

contemptible sin.

without

lalth

It IS lmPOSslblo - to

plensc God." Delle! and belic\·e are words
<!'Xl)rCP.Slngthe act as welt .as tho state of
mind ntrected by t..cstlmony. Dut faith not
h
onl)• includes boiler~ I.mt obedience to t e

not

sbnll bo damned."
Thus the ·Lord sbcws
thnt the lnck of bellcf ls n eumcJent reason
for plndng lhc man under condemnntlon.
Unt fnllh not only lnclud .. belle,·lng wllh
all the heart, l,ut obctllenre to the faith

from srlev\ng,
Ycl tho ,l)ure -0rdor of m,y fixed bellev•

wlll not doubt.

Faith

Fa.1th comes by

above;
, 1 1
l wlll believe it ts au n
'so ov~. ,..,.
Which hns retns_ed th""e things rn'l"°S'..,..""-~iw.i:.:.tu~4a,jt,t,,-"liir1.lin(73o11eveth'
And

spake

And he who

on<·o did save ou O,\lUOO11vesto guJde the

LEADaR.
of oome ts to use the Leade.r for a. dumping

whkh Wftfi once tor all dcllvere<i to the
s.ilute. "We are justified l)y tulth.,, '\Vhcn
in full assurance or In.Ith, faith takes God
nt hlft word, ni1cl ln n1ovlng the mind and
tho mnn to do the things that make faith
perrect. God recognizes ns obedience to tho
tattt.. Thus Got\ tukes cognlz.nnce or the
tnllh. whleh works by love. a fruit bearing
fntth, which pleaset> God nnd manifests to
the worlcl that wO Jove God. The dHTer•
cnco bclwcen raith nnd opinion ls tho ctlrtcrcnco ·bct\\'~n
i1asurnnco 1l.nd doubt.

Ot>lnlon Is an unselllc•I slate of the mind,

ll\" JAllKS

I lbougbt

his fears were liilPfounded. But, atns, tt was

#'

tho church, an<l nl10ut all that wns done
to build up tho church was done by the
nbove named fo.mlly nod Sister Jones o.nd
her father. Sletcr JonN' father and dear old
llro. Prickett both sleep beneatll tho sod.
>tnd knowing

tho l)OOple there as well as
l d'J, I see no nattering ouUoolc tor tho
little hand there. It nil who claimed to
members of the Chnrch ot Christ there
ltnd douo ns much to nsslst Bro. Prlckolt
In maintaining apostolic ChrisU:inhY as

be

they did to c~unteract

bis work nnd In•

Uucnce. the chun:h woulcl hnvo been strong

to-day.

But,

"The

Mddest

words' • ot

tongue or pen n1'e these,: It might- have

been." • Lltllc did I think when I took his
hnntl at the stutlon thnt so aoon It. woultl
bo cold anti' still In denth: Ho has stooped
only to. conquer nod l am Jett with others

groping Us wny In dnrkn(ISS, a \·acuum,
to'conUnue tho fight or faith in whfcb he
or vacuity or ml;1d. rnuscd or brought . died. And as I tra,•el toward the oplrll
,nliont by t11c absence or testimony. Oplnland ·1n which ho Jives to-day, I wlll
lou only movt'!s lrt 'the renlm ot doubt and
trcaSure tn~ 1uy mcm<'rY $BC.redly thC,t·onJcctnte nnd unce1·tnlnttcs.
tnt\ny
loving worda: or good ch~r and a.dvlcc which fctrti-om his llps, and t.ho many
Uro, Ca.In, whnt you said In rdcrence to
kln<l deeds I was the recipient of. He was
.. ln,lorscmenf'
with "both hnnds up and
a Dible student. He loved the one Book.
IJoth reet. down," struck a rcspon.stYe chord
To him tho Word or God was the end or
~n tny heart. anti your stricture
in the
nil controve.ray tu mf\lterS of ~faith and
same was Urnl'fr, well~snltl and need~ to
J)ractice, and because he contended earn•
ho snhl, nnd what you snld was tru~ trom
,1sll)• for U1e flllths. some becnmo ..bis
~lnrL Lo finish. 'l'hosc who ha':e traveled
c-nemles. Bro. Prl<'kClt will neod no mn.rblc •
In the a;enernl field ns much ns you and I,
monument nt tht' head of his grave to keep
know full well that thcro nrt'I.men seeking
green in the hearts of bis friends tho
Ol)l)Orlunily tc take nd\•antnge of tho "open.
mmory ol his u1>right lite and noble deedo.
generous spirit'' ot tho Christian Leader,
Ho will always 11\·e In the hearts o[ those
and uso tho space the-rein gm.nted them tor
who knew him best; such loved him' most
tho purpose. of creating· <llstrust lo tho
I extend to his Jovfng sisters, who are
mine.ls ot thQ.lqyal aal11lstowatd thC Lender
left without a brother. wllhout n father
and Us a.lm to build· up ,npostollc Chrlsor mother to cheer theni. .In tho old homo
~Uanliy, and thus cut ott their supl)Ort from
over· which tbO cloud or sorrow hangs low
the Leader and kill tho paper; or work
nnd dark, m/ heart's deepest sympathy,

In tears .. tho soul, by tnlth. sees God to turn It Into a .sickly senUmental go-berldlug upon Ille storm. He feels that God • tween tho Church ot Christ and t.hll Ul)to-dnte Christian church, and PlllY "Poor
18 near, nnd while the angry wnves dash
themsel~•o to, p!ec~ a.t J\fs teet, back trom
puaay wants a corner" with both. The aim

Just beyond aorrow'6 tart bitter tear, mr
sisters, your broth~r. our brother, lives In
tbnt cloudiess )and In peace and und16·

turbed reat.

It !1 there we will meet him

W:. ZACUAU\",

The antl•snloon workers In Pennsylvania

tom-foolery,

and license, blgh. or 1<1w,ls a.

It the saloon bustne2s is I\ crtmo agulns!.
our cMJ!zntlon,, th~n It Is" no 1088 11. crlm<>
for a church member lo vote tor John Jones

to make a law to author!zo Judge Smith to
Issue license to Jack Robinson to conduct n.
Mloon In Doozeborougb. The greatest sin•
ner ts the ChrlsUan who votes for license.
"1.-ool< not Ut>OD tho wine when It is

red" Is the
, prohibition
wine, which
by the J,ord

command ol Qod. This Is no
ng:ilnst using unrormenlcd
la Innocent, and ls commended
!or lood. To accuso th& Son
ot God ot making fermented wine nnd supplying tt for a wedding fcaHt,. la a shmdcr
upon bis goo<l,nnme. lt Is a grea( pity lhat
2ny congregullon ot Chrlstlnns could be

either so stingy or so neglcclru_l nt the ne-cessary prep:uallon tor the Lord's t.ablo o.s
to Invite tho prople to coma from Sunday to Sunday and •1 look Up()D tho wine

when It Is reel," "when ft movet.b Itself
aright..
nud .. hlleth J!ke a BOl'J)Olltand
stlngeth like nn addet/' Fie upon such worship! It le n.11the more lnexcu.snblo when
the pure juice of the grape, unrormentcd.
cnlled by our Lord "the fruit 01 the vine.''
cnn be so enslly and so cheaply obtained.
The conduct ot some SO•called elders and
dcacone rclnUvc
aeverq consurc.

to this

The Gormnn Dnptlsts

matter

whooe Nn\lOnal

Conference elose<l at ,vnrknrmm.:

v.1lb five lhousnnd

deso.rves

J\Jno 3,

P1'<\Ple In attendance,

!tisued a.n order not to allow their members
to use telepbones In their homca. When
w111such to!ly cense! When wilt gumption

assume his reli:;n by Lhe side ot grnce. Who
•hnll deprive us ol the liberty .wherewith·
Christ bas made us tree? Who nrt thou .
thnt Jndg<,st another? To his own Lord a
man standelh or falleth.

I announced LOthe public, lut YOCIJ',
my
flnanclal

calamity, from which ...
, thus tar, I

have been unable,....
to extricate

myaelt, and

7
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pnbllsher at this Umo: '\'{bile on a trip
my II[~ ""8 been much embarrassed.' thla
year by that misfortune In bualD\lSS, I am through thls State somo lime ago, l beard
at thla Umo three thou"8nd dollani In debt, or 1wo disciples wbo owed• the Leader
$18.00 apiece. Just think ot It! $36.00 dqo
with no income whatever except what 1 get
tho publisher or tho'.' Loade~ from two
front my l)rMcblng and tho aale of my
brethren. Won't It make Bro. Fred feel
books. I have never asked money as an
1
.. obJeet ot charity," nnd would not do so. 'good •when he gets 'that amount ol back
even out ot dire necessity; but I do c.ra.vo· pay all In one pile? I wonder if thoso good
brethren have ever paid anything on their
tho fellowship or my brethren that by their
help I mo.y bo ablA to d6 greater good for subscrlpUon since tMy have be<!nlaking
the Leader? I trow not. But I Imagine I
the Mn.st.er. It tour thousand of my breth·
ren would each send mo n dollar for a. dot• henr a whole host ol good brethren and
Jar's worth ol my bookll It would ftll my sisters aa·y, "We owe the Leader nothing
heart with joy and' relieve me from my but love and good will!' Then you can pay
debts. Tbo extra thousand would pay post- up under 'ot Are You In on This?'' Hurry,
age nnd part ol the cost of prlnUng books. hurry, hurry, and moko the pu(>llsber fool
glad.
•
I movo tha"t the pholDgrapb ol Brother
and Sister Vandeu~n be added to tho
In the lost parngroph ot my " Field FlndLcade1· Porlrnlt Album. • Bro. Vandeusen
lngs '' ot Juno 23d, tho Printer made mo
was a. oreachcr, and Sister Vandeuse"n ls
uso the pronoun "l" Instead ot "he.'•~ It
better than a preacher.
should have read: "Ha<l I ol been present I
LexlnglDn, Ky., Juno 26.
woulcl bn.veexposedi1ta talk, even Ube w~
called to •peak by a semi-progressive
.i

FIELD FlftDll'IGS.

Ji\" A.

A.

LEADER.
ago, to help buY this land, by John S.
Gray or D,;trolt. I need about $ZOOmore.

ARE YOU IN ON THIS?

1 l"lll frust tho l.ord to-help mo pe.y ott
this money:' ·At present 1 shall borrow
somewher,e.tor a Ume.

I thank you al\

tor your k!ndn.ellll i!nd lovo toward 'mo.
May God foess you. I will make up tho
report tor May 100n. And also w!l) mako
the annual report !or May, 1.902, to May.
1903. I can show In tbt.s n,l)Ort o,•er flltY
baptisms: We nro nu.well, only.Oto}! bas
a little (ever.
OtoPblge FuJlmorl.
Bro. Will Harkins bas a good sel)omo !or
keeping track of hlB Leader subscrlbere. He
keeps a recoi-d of de.le received. when time
o,:plrcs, and then goes after them with letter or personally.
•

elder."

The Bible Advocate (Birmingham) gives
n picture or nnd n 1bort sketch of Eliza
Foll Calder, ol Blncl<rldge, who ts, past
100 years' ol ago, and was recently baptized.
Address wanted or Eliza ABb,lormorly at
Cllrtbage, l\to.. and P. J. Zachary, lormerly
nt- Byrdstown, Toon.'

BUXNHR.

How long has 1t been stncc you met

with tho disciples upon tho first day of
the week to break bread in commcnioratlon
of the death and sutrorlngs ot our risen

Lonl?
How Ions bas it been since you met

together as a congrogaUon ot disciples ol
Christ on the Lord's day to worship God
ln tho keeping of his ordl.noncos'and commnudmcnts?
Arc you, as a coogregntlou ot· disciples
or the one Lord, sounding out the Word

or the l.ord to the regions beyond? II
not, why not!
"l•'or the time is come that Judgment
must 1icgln at l.hc house or Go(l: and It.
it first begin at us, what shall. the crid

be ol those that obey not tho Gosvcl 9J
God 7 Antl I! the rlgbtc9us scarcely bo
saved, whCrc-sfiilll the ungodly and the
Shaner :,.ppear?.''(1--Pctor, Sv. 17, 18.)

•Rcnu cnroCull:, all that IB on U10 eighth
r,ngc or the Christian Leader of Jun·c 23.
On Lord's dny eventng. Juno 21, tbe two
Cousins preached In the city or Fairmount.

At thls wriUng (June 26) nm at U10
Any Church ol~
n'eedlng R six•
hospitable homo of Bro: J. S. Williams, at
lamp cbandcllcr, In' flne order, mn'y find
Wlloyv'llle. Wetzel County, W. Va, engaged
just what Is. needed by wrltl,ng to L. C.
ln a 1>rotracled meeting, having renchctl
Harris, or to Marlin Thompson, Porryohero on Tuesday evening. This is tho
polls, Fayette County, Pa. This chu~cb
headquarters or on oll field, and slu
has now put In electric lights. nod will sell
nbounds here In almost e,·ery form, so that
tho cbnndeller at a low price. You will
It can be truly said that this community
get a good bargain.
nrcds the gospei or Christ rully as bnd tt
uot more than tho Inhabitants of Alubnnta
or Johan.
far WOOro hnvlnS' lnrgc audl_cnccE.nud the very best ot atteoUou, so
thn.t we nre hoping, prnylng and working

so

(or a good meeUng. Jn June, 1873, l
bought m}' wedding aull In this IDwn, and
now. Ju June, 1903. I nm cngased lu bold·.
Ing n meeting here. This Is my first ,•lslt
to 1his place sluce then. Many chnngcs
hnvci taken place hero tu thut length or
tlmc; l:iOme ror the better, D.Jhl many tor tho •
wo11u?. ., Wllen Jcahurun·: wa.xed tat ho
kicked," and in many piaces like this
U1roughout \Vest Virginia. be bas· kicked
cloor out or tho linrncsa. OU, oli, oll,
I hou hnst ruJne<lmany Chrlstlnu communltlcH, nnd still there nro many more commuult.ies anxiously wnitlng and hoplug to
bo ruined by thee.

Ono preached 10 the disciples or CbrlBl,

f,et nil who arc Interested in doing good

while the other one preached to tbe Disciple
clcnomlnallon. Selah.

push the claims of the l...ea(ler far nn<l
near. The Christ.Inn Leader Is doing good,
nnd a11 tho reruunf'rutlon that n.ny ot tts
workers get· is tho conscious convlctlon

.:\rt(lr rcadlns with care, "Are You In
on 'this?" · on page fh·o or tho Ch rlsllnn
Lcaller ot June 23, I mado up my mind
ltinl ns fnr n.s my Jn0uonco and :lblllty
goes. you may count mo ''In on tL"

lllnt thoy, through thl• mcdlum, aro doing

gooc1In the namo or the Lord. I ask: ,vho
Is making so many o.nd great ·sacrlOcesCor
the cause or 0-od nntl humanity as tbo truo
prcochcr or the soap.cl or Jesus Christ?
When I soc nothing but pennies going • Are you, my brethren, hc)l>lng to bear their
Into the contribution bru,ket nod lhel .. 190, bnrdcm; lu this great nnd glorious work?
from tbc,se who are nbJo to give their
Do you wnnt tr!llt to abound to your
tboita:ands, in suite ot nll Urnt I can do,
account?
thr, following texts or Scrlp~urc will come
to my mind: uAlexander. tho copperTIIE CONDENSER.

smith. uld me much evil" (2 Tim. Iv. 14).
"But Peter s:tld, 'Ananias, why ha.lb Satan

The interest ln our special offer Is most

thoso , who

have ordered

shipment la e.xho.lwte.-1,
anrl the second ts

delayed by btgb waters. Please be patient,
tor I can not nvold this delny. Will fill
your orders aa soon as possible.

0. M. Thomason.
Colorado Springs, Col., J,uly 2.

Ca.rrollton, Mo., June 29.-l ba.vo put ott
from Umo to tlmo to write a row notes to
your reade1·t1.Jt,•ory wce.k you come Oiled,
trom the cttllor downl and no room lo
tpa.re. Hoping these f ow lines will fill
some small apace, l write. l rccch·cd tho
''Leader .eortrolt Album'' some limo n.go. So
many ha\'C expreased tbemselvos ao wen

r,leased with tho same that 1 thought 1

correct

knowledge or Bible nnd Engll•h

grammar. Bro. Tomson is an nblo preacher and teacher.
Bv~ry meml>er ot tho.
church everywhere should take tbo course,
and e.spcclally those who desire. to tncreaso

lholr knowledge o! God's Word. I am at
work on manuscript tor an enlarged nnd re,.

vised edition' ol "Gospel In Chorl nnd Ser•
mon"'"."I wo.nt to nsk every prcn.cber who
hna a.sermon that ho mustrntcs by, or wlth
n. ding-ram or ctuirt, to s~nd me n cor,y ot
the same. U l can us9 the same 1n my
book, due credit will be given. I{ not, It will
be returned.
Wo re'cently hold a. meeting at Mnrcellne,
with two accosalons,nnd tbrco elnco nt our
regular- appololmcnts. IC these notes nre
not lhrown Into (or nenr by) the wn.stelmsket, I will bo cncournged to write ngnln.
J. J. Umerlek.

and t.o kc0J) back )lart or the price or Uio
lar.d? '\\'hllst It remained, was It not
thine Qwu, nnd acter It wns sold was It
not In thine o,1o,•n
power? Why hast tbou

\Vest Virg!nla sende tn etx new niimes, srLylng "fl"e thousnnd new subscribers 00uld

bo raleed by tho orothcrhood making a
little clfort."

Dana.ckvlllo, W. Va., June 30.-1, hnve received ntd In my work since February l,
1903, from Hnrry Gaskins, $5; Mrs. N. A. •

conc~h·cd this thlug in thlno heart?

Wo ndd tht!' lollowlng names to our list
tor new subscribers during the past week:...
A. A. Bunner, two lists: C. E. Parlsb, U-nn
Luce, J. c. Myers. eeccud list: O. w.
Wnlkcr, Mro. T. J. Mosley. C. M. HollDn,
W. T. Wright.

Cunningham, $6: Mrs. Sarah Martin, $2; a
sister In wa,hlng1on County, Pn .. by John
Long, $3; E. M. Eddy, $1.53; Mrs. James
Eddy, 50 cents; Allred Edd)', $1; Jnno Onsklns, 60 cents: nnd also r received or the
members o! Pnlnllno congregation $3.05~
Borrackvillo congregation, $1.95 for Bro. A.

\Vhnt la the matter?

]

BCO

by the col-

umns ot the Cbrlstlnn Lender U1~l the
ofrrrlngs to Now Testament missions have

i;rcatly tullen off ln tho Inst lew months.
Brethren, ha,·e you lost Interest and confidcnco In the w,;,rk anrl workers?

Oh, say! do you owo tho .Cbrlstlan

.

Sblmousn, Japan, June 11.

~ly Dear Bro. Rowe:-! thank you tor
your kind letter ot APr!I 22,-1903. and with
money order !or $38.00, which was reported

Jn tho Load&r!or February lo March. Many
thnnks ID.you !or the kln<lne•s and· Chrislino sympathy. •

Leader

for th,

commending thi~ ucw feature in our
columns and we an:·!m~hc sennon~will be more enjoyed and appreciated

with roch succeeding issue.
would sn.y nothtng. I _have concluded tl1nt
if I said nothing )'OU would not know how
Now brethren, are we nsk.ing too
well pleased I nm. It any reader hos n,ot
much when we nsk you to help us?
yet I.Jougbl.one, you should do so nt once.
You can not invest n dollar to a bt1ttcr ndIf the Le:tclcr does yon good, wouldn't
vnntage. t am more than plea.scc:i.My wlte
und cblldrcn say we could not keep house
it do some one else good? Is not the
without the Leader. l have recch•ed ot Bro.
work
truly
ours-the
brethren's?
J. H. D.. Tomson, or Richmond, l\lo., all:
ic.ssonso! his course, "Study or tho Dible."
In nnion
Can't we work together?
The lessons supply a means of obtaining a .

gralltylng.

Thou

the

for 60 ceuts, we are making an offer
that will be a real c:ish lo,is to us,
wtlcss we are able to hold these new
renders by securing their renewals.
\Ve ba\'e never expected to make nuy·
thing out of the Leader. That bas
not been its purpose ftom tlte begin•
uing, but ',e ha\'e wanted to do good
and t<f ninke the Leader a medium for
the extension of God's Kingdom, nnd
for the strengtheuing of the walls of
. Zion. Io this work, in past ye,,rs,
mauy of our brethren lt:wc sacrificed
to help \IS and we rejoice at who.t we
have bttu nble to accomplish.
But we are uot satisfied. \Ve want
to do more. La.st year about 200
friends put their sh1mlders to Ute wheel
and helped us boom our short time
offer. 'l'his ye-.ir ,i·e make a personal
appeal to t)iese 200 fricuds nnd 600
ti,ore to make a special effort with us
on our 60 Nnt offer. 'l'o make an
effort like this successfttl, tbere n1ust
be personal work; it cwmotoe
done
by, semling letters, or circulnrs except
to' a limited extent.
The Leader is much improved o,,er
last year (thanks to the help of gener·
ous friends) nm\ with the additional
featnre of moutbly sermons by Bro.
Larimore we hal'c a paper to be proud
of. \Ve h:l\'c ~ccci,·cd, umny letters

filled thine bcart to lie to u,e Holy Ghost,

hnat not lied unto men. but unto God/
Anr! ~\nnnlns. hearing l.hesc words, tell
dorm li.Uil gave up the J;host" (Acts v. 3,

One cnthuslru1Uc brother' In

Notice.-To

iracts I am compelled to ,:ay thnt tho first

In offe(ing

balance of the year to uew subscribers

Freeland; an!l sent It to him. I nm ,•cry
thankful to t.ho above brothers and Rlsters

for their help. God bless them. They are
good, liberal people.' They not only give to
me, but they _glvoto otbe~.
J. M. Rice.
APOstOUC !IIISSIONS.
WAO?fER•J'0-¥1.VOnt,

Mrs. H. E. Allard. New York.......

Leader nnything on subscriptioni
Ir so, how much do you owe? •
And when are you going to pay ali or o.
Jlilrt or what you owo? Remember that
nn>' Rtnount that you can --;.emit, remit at

W, TJ, OEYORf' ..
I nm glad to repcrt unto you that, nt Jn.st,
the land question Is now sctued. I obnll C. E. Parish, Weat Virginia ..........
UlA C, )(OQRE.
have to 11ay them SSOOtor- 25 acres. At
C. E. Parlsb, West Vlrglnla ..... : ....
prc,ent In my bands I have about $550, InLlt4DEB ro1'1>.
cluding Building Fund ($15.00) and $250.00

once, and it wlll, be. very ncceplable ID tho

which was given to us about tour years

ll!lttle Trlm, Arknnsas...............

60
$\ 00

there is strrngth.
The enemy is strong and dangerou;v
and th~y know it. Folse teachers and·
perverters are abroad and alert. We
cannot combat them by stnndiug aside
aud looking on.
'1.'e must plunge
into the battle and meet them face to
face. 'l'n1Ut is mighty and must prevail nud where sound gospel papers
ljke the Leader are placed in the
homes of our brethren, we need not
fear for the results.
Good reader, you love the trutliyou love the' Leader-you
lo,·e your
neighbor.
Will yoti make hls affafr
yours personally a~d get• him to read
the Leader? If you are too poor and
your neighbor too poor, we will send
it _free, nnd trust to douations to .the
Leader Fund to cover the expense.
But 60 ,cents to the eud of the year·
ought to be within the reach of
anyon~.
Brethren of the 200, we nre dependjng on you. \Ve also want you to
stir tt p 200 other.1 to get up lists.
.Jf each of the 200 send 11~ lO nnmes
~ch, see how it couuls up. If <100
~ do

tJlc s:une, see what it means.

$t ·oo
2 00

Are you iu on this?·
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ST..UDI ES.

ITl7DIBS IN THE OLD TEIT.&l[J!llT.••
1,MSOS,

r. Jutr,'S,

ltrael

,.•ting

fora Kine.

I Sam.THI.

1-10.

11. Ju111!t. soutChoeon~,ns,
18-.m.x.1'..!1.
1 Sam.
111. JUIY' li, 1Umoo1·e Far«iwtU Addreu.
.ir u~u.
IV.

v.
VI,
VU.
VIJI.
JX.

Jo11 ff..

i,aut

iwa.

llcJocte4 u 'Kins,

1 sam.:n.

Av.,.t.
81HlQOI Anoint,
DATld.
18am.r,J.
,Ml
•
AUi, ~. Da,,ld and Oollath.
l 8-atn. av-II. a.Ht.
Aoir.11.
k"ul Tr101 to Kut DHld.
1 8am.
S\•lli.li Ill,
Au,i:.
ta. JJavld and' .Jonat.han, 1 aa.m. zx.
,..,._
Aus, IO. Da,•ld 8p&Tt9 Saul,
~11,tl•t.5,
•

I 8am. n.-vJ.
•

X.. aept. d De.ath of Baul and Joaathan.
1 Sam.
u.sl.1-ll.
xr. a«ipt. JI. D&"Yid necomH Kina. 1 aam. 11.i.io.
Xll.
X(I

Bop\.. to. Abatlne.nce from IC'T'lt, (A Le-mper•
au~ leuon.)
1 l"e.i.er IT. HJ.
I .. Sept. fi. Jtevlow.
Ooldon 1"(111,,' Pl&.XXTII.
J.

Lesson 111.-July I 9.
SAMUEL'S FAREWELi, ADDRESS.
1 Srun. xii. 13-25.
Goh!cn Text.-" Ouly renr the Lord, and
servo him In truth nnd wllh all your
heart."- I Snm. xii. 24.
i. Time.- About B. C. 1093. A ;,car or
two attar tlle incidents or il\St lcs~on.
II. Pince.- Gllgnl.
1?\"TROD(JCTORY.

lmmctllntcly

I

after

ha,•lng been chosen
Saul went home to
(Ht,cnh, nm\ mncle no cl!ort to put himself
Ot tho hend o( the nnllon. He seems to
nntl !\t>J)Olnteclking,

hnvo 1·ctatncd his bumlllty, nml hardly to
have bcllc\'cd hlmsclt more Uinn nn ordi~
r.nry prfvntc citizen. Tho Umo soon came.

howc\'cr, when be

WM

constrnlncd

to act

a.s lender. nnd an opportunity wn.s afforded
him to mnko himself tho most popular

mnn tu tho nation, dif.mrmlng nll prejudice,

nntl filling

the pcoplo'a tdcl\ or

a

king.
Nahash, U1c Ammooito, hatl ottered a
li----.li~Ll.-llli,lllio.l'!>Wo.
peoplo of Jabesh lo
Gil<':tcl, ncross 1..hcJortlnn, and lndii;nat.lon
~,I
-tOrror rnn through all hcnrts. The
1,copto on tho w<!sl, as well ns on U10 cnst
or the .Jorllan, wcro nfrnld. A wall or

ungulsh rnn through tl,o Jn.ncl. Saul hcnnl
11. nml by the Spirit or God received courugc to 1ml hhnscH at tho bend ot a grrot
body or hastily summoned men, :ind in
two or t.hrcc days had uttorly rouled nud
overthrown the enemy. nils ,1ctory won
for Sn11l tile hearts or U10 entire people,
:uul Sn11rncl1 now slnd to soo tho chosen
'and nnointccl ot Gotl cstablls:hed In the
lilngd('!m, wns glad also to lny of? the burUcn which he had cnrricd for so many
Y<":\1'8. He su111moued the 1)-coplo to GUonl in tho Jordan ,,t'l.lley, U10 cJt.y first oc<'lHlied l,y IRrn'.!l ns lhcy camo over tho
,lordnn. n t>lac~ al wlltch tho trn.ns-Jorclculc tl'lbcs conid oa.slh• mcot their brothrcn from thu \Vest, and \hero ho formally
lntluc:t~l S.t11l into· tho omco or king. It
wns a gJnd dny for all who ltnd assembled.
.And yet Samuel bore a great burden on
his hrnrt. He knew hmn:ln nature. Be
ltncw lhnt. the heart or a kini:;- Is treacllcrons, thnt U10 n)an who la very humblo toc1nym~y he very 1mpcrrons to-morrow. He
knew thnt Saul, whatever he might be, was.
only tho Ill's! ot a long llno ot klngs; thnt
men do not readl1y renounco authority,
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hnd Jloen obedient to th~lr God, and
t.lUlt ho bad done would go !or nothing.
thnt tho greatest o! all their- sins wns
The heathen could never bo convlneed of
tbclr nsklng !or a king, tbcreby rejecUni;
either bis power or his taltb!Ulness. It
J~hovab, their rlgbt!ul and -omzilpot.ont was not !or tho' Slil<eo! any ono Individual
sovereign-how !oolleh they . were to nt- , of nil the' trloos of lsrnel, not because
trlbute to a humnn arm tho.t which hnQ Israel as a wliolo could .be pront.ablo to
been wrought ror them· by th.elr Johovo.h. God, but becauS-Oo! bis own honor, his
holy name, because he would mako this
E;-U>08JTOBY.
people a monument o! hi.a mercy, bls good'.
13. These are burning words. They
n~s: bls faltbtulD068, hJs power, there.Coro
he would not now lmve It, oven though a
wcro sllOken from tho depths of a benvy
heart. It wns as inuch as to sn.y, "There,
king had conic to take the PIEWO
whlcli be
now,,you have got a klng. You are ho.,•lng
had him.self chosen to .occupy, It bad
your own way. 'God bas given you n king;
plensed God to make them bis people, and
uow beware."

They

wero to understand

...

J7. IL waa !n tho latter part ·or Mo.y,
or cnrl:, In Jt!no, n sen.sou or the Y.car when
rain seldom or novcr C{lme. Yet Samuel
pro11oscd to mnko U1c test, nnd PrO\'O to
h1rnol first ot all thnt he was right when
he tole! them of their sin In cfomtunllng n
kln~. 1mU Urns, or course, l!e wOutd conUrm tho wonls which he wns now speaking,
18. 1'his was n. most cxtraordlnnry
C\·cnt. nnd ))roved tho words of 5:unucl
tl'uo. The people nee.opted tho. thunderBlOrm as ovl<lencc thnt Joho\'nh ·was prcsont nml wn.."speaking t.hrough Samuel, amt
they not only teared tho Lord, but they
rccognl:eed Samuel ne hn.ving power with
GoU, nnll, therefore, to bo teared as well.
19. The man whom lhcy were nol willlng
to hn, 1~ direct them. nnd tench thetn i.hc
t11vino wm, they now wanted to havo pray
for thom, stand botwoon God and l11omselves. Sucl1 ls tho Inconsistency or dc1,r:wcd human nature.
20. 'l'rue. thC)' ho.d sinned. rutd. God was
Justly displeased with tbom. Their dem:intl for a king wns a direct insult orrcrcc\
to hi!\ kingly goodness :tncl power; stlll,
ho who lind brough~ his people out or
l~t:Y11twns not going to forsake them now,
even though they hnd so grievou£1.ly In!iUlte<l him. And Srunuel ntimontshes them
to turn not. aside !rom serving their God
with nll Uiclr hearts.

an,! rctlro from positions ot power; a.nd
21. To turn nsldo t:rom God is ne\·or,
he lmcw thnt •~racl was !lot. t.o be exempt
nnd can never be, to go atler and obtain
, romcU1lng better; but It. ls nlwnys to go
from the c~porleuces of other nnUo~,ho'
nrtcr somt\lhlng vain a.netJ)Oworlcss, somcgroaucd under th~ opprcaslon o( kings.
Glatl. thO'l·cforc, ns ho ,~ns to bo relieved
thing which cnn not proOl We can soo it
of the l>urdon of government, Samuel was
sad at tho thought or foturc woes to this~
new credulous a.ud bopeCul people. He

In tho cn.sc or Israel; cnn we see tt In our
own cases?
22. Here was tho argument: God ho.d

rnlled them to bear witness to tho lntci;rlty with which he hnd comlncte<I their
alfalt-,,, how Just.ly and uuse!Oshly he had
d<'alt' wlth them, a.ml Ch:.\llongednny man

chosen tllls people, hnd taken It out of
•l,i;ypt. had fed It nnd nourished It, and
1>lu11tccl
It In Canaan, had borne with It !or
gcncrnUons, lmc1 dcJlvcrcd Jt, Umc and

to say ho hnd been wrongc<l nt the_ hands
ttr tlie. prophet, pri~st and ruler combined.

ngnln. front well deM.rvM affliction~ n..nd
now the nat.tons knew that the In,~islblo

He reco,mt('()-'to tbem tho history o! their
-nntlon,' and showed them how they bad
bee11 sulded nnd kept or God, how they

God, Jehovah. was tho professe<'Ikeeper ot
his. Jijrael. I( then' he shouid now give
over, nnd cease to care for this people, all

General Debility
D:i.r 1n tmd oa.t t.bere ls lJWLtteell.n;- ot
~ th."\tm..3.kesa burden or lt8clf.
FOO(! d008 not stre~
•
,
Sl!','V~QC$ no,tretr<sh. •.
It Is h.1rd to do, bard to bear,

wbal

sbOU.ldbo C38S,-vU.allty la on lbo ebb, 4.D.cl
U-c who~egyaternsuffers.

}'or this coudltton take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
:!\~:1:: t:~~ani"~!fr::Stani!J°'::
rcim;::t"-d
::n~~~.
for all run-down or
Uoooi l'lu.a cure

con1Upo.tioo..

i3 ffllU..

now ho would show his p0wor ln their de-

Urnt by receiving a Icing they were not
llveranco trom tho p0wer o! every adaf>solved from tbclr obligation to "-heir
ve:-sary.
Jehovl\ll. I,.'ven their king was, equally
23. Tnie, thoy had rejected Samuel, and
with his subjects, U,o creaUon o.nd tho
treated him very unkindly, yet ho bad been
servant or God, and mUBt bold himself
appointed o! God to be their priest to offer
subject to the d!vlM will n.nd guldn.nce. sacrlflce and prayer for them, and now ho
Though greatly displeased with them, God would not be forgeUul o! tho duty trom
did not propose to e.ntlrely !orsako them. , l\'blch ho had not yet been relensoo. He
They were still his chosen people, the obwould prny !or them still. Ho expected
ject o! his caro n.nd protecUon.
to remain with them for. a time, and ho
14. Thl.s was tho point of danger. Now
would conunuo to teach them, and cepethat they had n humn.n king, one in whom
clnl!y to direct them by dlrocUog their
thoy were united, nnd ovor whom they
king.
•
Wt"rO e-nlhush113t1c,thoro was reason• to
24. This was their part o! tho contract,
tcnr that they would turn away !rom
nll that "'"" required o! them. God would
Jehovah, would cease to !eel Jllelr dt>- take caro o! tho rest Their service mw,t
pcndcnce upon him, become ll!ted up with
be rendered not slavishly and grudgingly,
1,rlde nnd vnnUy, nntl with their king go
not with surliness and reluctance, but it
Into sin, and tccomo rebels against t_hO must be henrty and earnest an~ with gladdivine governmonL I! they would obny ness. They must not aHow_ themseh 1e& to
t.hc f~r<l, it would bo woll with them.
feel that lhO service was lrksomo Ot: cxact15. It, on tho ('ILh<-'rhnnd, they turned
I ng, hnt rather thnt that was rensono.btc,
nwa}· from God, nnd took their own lienlls,
a..-cklng thf1-Jr wctrnrc beyond nod out.shlo
or tho limits set them by Jcho,•nh. tboa
lhoy should have cllch cxperic.nMs o.s their
!nt.b<'ra h=a~tsufkrctf in U10 days o! their
cnlnmttles.
JG. lie proJ>oscs to just then and thcro
s:h·o them t.hr evitlcnrc thnt ho Is speaking
th~ mlrnJ or God; nnd Ut:\l his words will
he contlrmN or God In the years to come.

\
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n requirement or tho <llvino lnw, to I.Jorcn<icrctl by loving hcnrts and willing hnnda.
1'hcy wuc also to remember how great
thin~ God had done Cor them, bringing
them dO\;n from tho days of Abrnbnm, nnd

,specially In bringing them up from Egypt,
nnd planting them In cana'au. It they
,hottltl keep lhc;,o lhlngs In mind. they
could ltnrdl)" fail In their service.
25. They llnd but to continue in Lhelr
evil ways - so on as ttiey had boon going
- a.nd tbo catnmlty would come; and lt
would come upon king and J>00plo alike.
There Is i;rent (orce In tho worde " both yo
nntl your king." They suggest that tho
1,h,1, wa.s something with which tlioy
really had no business, and which t.bcy
would not hnvo but tor thetr pcrvorscncas.
Now their fortunes wore to be llnkod with
Ills. aml lhey were to sutt~r or prosx>er with
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"PRAYING ALWAYS."
n. DIUOSALL.

11\' LOTTI& A..

Pray in the early morning

When first you sco the light,
When tho i;plden sunlight scatters
The darkness of tho night.
Pray at tho noon•tldo hour,
In oruce, sbop or street;
A.s you slt, or stnnd, or walk,
Or run with burning !eel
Pray at tho evening hour,
\Vllen tho busy day is dono,

And Its tolls aro all !ori;otten
In the ~Jeese<1nesso! home.
Prny, kneeling In your closet
Or sitting In your chair;
'Pray, standing by the roadside;
Pray, alwn.ye, everywhere.
Prny on your distant journey,
Afar Crom homo and !rlenda;
Pray on tho pathless ocean,
Where sky and water blend.
Pray with tbo voice uplifted,
Tell God tby deepest needs;
Pray with tho spirit only,
The faintest err he heeds. .
Pray, wbeu thy spirit burdened
can uttor but a s-roan; ,
''l'wlll reach the heart eternal,
Tha.t beats so near thy own.
Pray always, then, my brother,
No matter "'here you are,

Or what tho Ume or attitude;
The Lord will hear your prayor.

• -
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Lesson 111.-July l9.
FAREWELL ADDRESS.
1. Sam. xii. 13-26.

Goh!on TexL-" Only fcnr ll1e Lord. :ind
ser\"o bhn

henrt."-1

In truth

nnd with

all

your

Sam. xii. 24.

l. Time.- About

o: C. 1093.

A year or

two atler the incidents or 10.Stlesson.

II. Pineo.- Gllgal.
1.1''TRODUCTORY.

I

lmmedlnlely :ifter hnving boon chosen
nnd a1loolntecl k.Jng, Snul went home to
Otbcnh, nnd mntle no elTort to put himself

nt the hen<! or tho nation.
hnve rctnln~d hls humillty,

&XPOSITOBY.

l Sam. n.

VI.
VIJ.

SAMma:s

had )>ocn obedient to their God, and
that the greatest of all their sloa wo.s
their nskln¢ for a king, thereby "reJooUng
Jthovnh, their rlgbUnl and omnl!,)Ot.enl
sov01:olgn-how foolish they . were to nt•
tribute to a human nrm tho.t' which bnd
been wrought [or them by th~!r Johovoh.

Ho ""'ms to
nntl hnrdly

to

have bcllcvad him6clf more thrm n.n Ordl:
nary prlvntc clth:en. Tho tlmo soon cnme,
however, when he was conslrnlncd lo :tct.
ns lcnclcr, nnd rut oJ>porluntty wns afforded
him to mnkc himsc1! tho most J>opulnr
man lu tho nntion. disanniog nil prcJu•

13. These nre burning
words. They
wcro SJ¥)ken (rom tho depths ot a hco.vy
hcnrt. It was o.smuch ~ to say. "There,
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that ho bad done would go tor -nothing.
The heathen ,rould n.cver be convlncod or
either bis J)Ower or 111.sfaithtulness. _It
was not for tho sake or any one Individual
or all the trll>os ot lerael, not because
Israel as a whole could be profitnblo to
• Gott. but beenuso Or hts own honor, his
holy nnmo, b«auso ho would malto this
J>COplea monument or h.lB mercy, b.ls good:
ne,,s; his faithfulness, bis power, therefore
he would not now Jea.ve tt, oven though &

king had come to take the !)lo.cowhich he
You are bn.vlng
hnd hlmseJr chosen: to occupy. It hAd
your own wny. ·ood hna ·gtven you a king:
pleased God to make them his people, and
now beware." They were to undc·rstu.nd now h'e would show his power In their dethat by rceelvlng a king they were not
11,·erance trom tho J)OWcr of every ad-,
nbsolved from their obllgaUon to their
ve:-sary.
Jehovah. Even their king was, equally
23. True, they bad rejected Samuel, and
with his subjects, tho creaUon a.nd tho
treated him very· unkindly, yet be had been
servant or God, nnd must hold h!msclt
nppolnlcd o! God to bo their priest to offer
•ubjcct to Ute divine wlll and guidance.
Mcrlfice and prayer tor them, and now be
Though greatly d!splco.sod with them, God
would not be forgetful or tho duty rrom
did not propose to onUrely torsako thorn. , which he had not yet been refoasoo. He
They were sun bis chosen people, tho obwould prny roe them still. He oxpect.ed
Jcct ot his cnro a.nd protoctlon.
to remain with them for. a time, and he
14. This was tho J)Olnt of do.nger. Now
would conUnuo to teach them, and OBpO•
that they had o. human king, one In whom
clnlly to d!recl them by dlrccUng their
king.
thoy were united, nnd over wbom they
wm·o rnthuslasUc, thoro was reason to
24, This wns their part or tho contro.ct,
tcnr thnt they would turn away trom
nil that was required or them. God would
Jehovah, would cease to feel .their d&- take caro of tho rest. Tbelr service must
pt'ndence upon him, become lifted up wlth
be rendered not elavlshly nnd grudgingly,
pride nnd vanity. nntl with their ·king So not with surliness nnd reluctance. but It
Into sin, and become rebels ngnlnst t}:to
must be hearty nnd earneSt an~ with glad.
divine sovernment. If they woultl obey
nees. They must not allow_ thcmsch 1es to
tho l,orcl, it would bo won with them.
feel that th6' service wns irksomo or ex.act•
15. lt, on the other hand, they turned
l11g, hut rather thnt thnt was rcnsonnblc.
now,_you havo got a king.

nwny from God, nnd took t.helr own bends,
!!t'Oklng thr.lr wcltaro boyon<l nnd outside

or tho limits set them by Jehovah, then
U10yshould hn,·e £llch cxperioneCS llS their
fnthC"rs h-:id suctcrcU

cnln.mltJes.

1n

tho days or tbelr

•~

n requirement of tho dlvlno law, to be rcn<icrcd by loving hearts and willlng hnnds.
They were also to remember how great
things Goel had done for them, bringing
them do,;o rrom lhc dnys of Abrabn.m, and

rspeclally In bringing them up from Egypt,

lG.
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Day ..ln :..nd out tbe.te 19 tbat tee.Ung or

t.Mt.maJ<e.-a-bUrdcnol ltacll.
• ~-ooddoo• not. •trengtben.

•

' SIC\'p aoca not. rctresh.
~
~ JL liJ bRra to do, hnrd to N:n.r, <wbat
would bo c:iss,-vltallty
l.sODtbocbb,and

the whole BYBlemsun~.
•·o:this coud.ltlon tak:o

Hood's Sarsaparilla
~ v~}r•i~:
~~oodon~"~:tr:::n:.r~:

p,os.lth•clyuuequ~ed for all run-down or
debiJltntcd conditions.

•

uooo'• hLJ.8 curo cooaUpaUOn.~ ~ta..
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I-le proposes to just then and there
nnd Planting them in Cann.Rn. Jf they
,;l\'o them the- c.vldcncc thnt ho ia speaking
.£hould keep these thln!:,rs tn m1n(l. they
_yhotoi;rnpl,s.
tht? mlud ot God, nnt\ that' hls words will
coulc.l hnrdl;- fall In their l5Crvtco.
t.llc Afflmonitc,
hnd ottered a
be conf\rnieU of God ln the years to como.
25. They 1.i"ndbut to cont4lue tn Urnlr
Prlc_e, ·postpaid $1.50
-----...W:.-..11,li~;:m
tliii"P<lOPlo or Jabcsh In
17. It was !n tho lnllOr part of May,
C\'II ways- t,-O on a.s Uiey had bcon gotng
(;ll('a(I, :icross the Jordan, o.nd lntlttna.Uon
or onrl:, Jn Jt.!no, a sens.on or the year when
- nod· tho calnmlty wouJd come; and lt
~ .t'crror rnu through an hearts. Tbc
rnln seldom or nover c.;ime. Yet Samuel
would come upon kins and people alike.
11ro11osctlto mnko Uio test. nnd prove to
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, _O.
There fs great !orcc In the ?.'ords ., both ye
1,eo1110on tho west, ns wen ns on tho cast
IHrt1el first ot n.ll thnt he "'ns right whoo
or the Jonln.n, were nfrahl. A. wail of
and your king." They suggest tllnt tl,e
an~tilsh rnn through ti.10 ln.ntl. Saul heard
he tohl them of their sin tu demanding n
king was somcthtns
with which they
it 1mcl lJy the :3,pidt or God rccclvcd cour~
kloi;. nntl thus, or course, l!e would conroolly had no buslne ... and which they
' a~c to put himself at. tho hend of a great
llrm tho words which ho wns now sproklnC',
wtauld not have but for their pervononess.
18. 1'hls was a mosl extraordlnnry
l'{)tlY of hnsllty fittmmonc.d mon, and in
Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,
Now their fortuucs were to bo linked with
two or t.hrcc days bad utterly routcll and
event, nud proved tho words or Samuel
his, anti they were to suffer or prosDOr wlth
in which la Showa tbcQuallllcalloas
o,•c1·thrown U10 enemy. Thia victory won
him.
'
true. The pcoplo nccor,ted tho thunderfor Snul the hcnrls of lhc entire llOOtlle, storm ns ovlUeocc thnt Joho,~nb ·was presand Rcspoaslbllltlcs of an Elder,
Thcst worua or Snmucl nrc wort.by or
:lnd Snmuol, now glad to sco tho chosen
ont nnd wns s1>cnklng through Samuel. :rnd
mo.tit came.st stu<ly.
Oley not only reared tho Lord, but they
'i:rnd nnolnlcd of God cstn.lJllshcd in lbo
Tbe Relation and Mutual Obligations
Jdngdom. was glad nlso to lny orr the burrocognlzctl Samuel as hnvlng p0wcr with
"PRAYING ALWAYS."
of Elders and the Congregation,
drn which he l1ad carried for so many
Ooc.1,nnd. lhcrcCorc, to be feared as well.
HY LOTTIE A.~ ll. BlftOSA 1.-I..
yt:\rs. He surnmoncd the JlCOPlo to Gill:.l. The man whom they were not wJlllng
and Embracinf the Education and
Pray in tho on.rly morning
to hnvc direct them. noel teach them i.hc
~1 in tho Jordan v!l11CY,Urn clty first ocDisciplineof !he Membmhlp.
When first you sec the Ught,
t:lllli('{l
IJy 1Rrn~.l as they co.mo over tho
dlvlno wfll, they now wnntod to lia\'c prny
When tho gpldcn sunlight scatters
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
,lnnlnn, n pince nl which the trnns-Jorfor thom, stand bctwoon God and U1c1nThe dnrkncss or tho nlshL
.dc.utc trlbca could easily meet thc>lr brothselves. Such Is tho Inconsistency o[ de•
46 pases. : • 10, per copy; 75cper dotco.
Pn\y at tho noon:.tldc hour,
1,ravcd human nature.
a-en from Lh,, \Vest. n.ntl ·tboro he fo•·mally
In omcc sllop or street;
20. 'fruc. they ho.ti Binned, nntl God was
tncluct~I StPtl into· U10 office or king. It
Cttl~ISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio,
As you sit, or utnnd, or walk,
justly dhwlcasc<l with U1om. Their de•
was a !ilnd dn)• for all who hncl assembled.
Or run with hurrying reet.
,\nd yet Samuel boro n great burden on
mane\for n. kJng was a direct Lnsult offered
Pray at the o, ontng hour
to hi~ ldngly &oodncss n.nd power: sUII.
his lwnrl. He knew lrn1.11~nnature. Be
When tile busy day ls,dono,
t·lc who llad brought his people out ot
knew thnl t.hc heart of a king fs troocherAnd Its tolls arc all forgotten
nus, thnt tho man who ts very humblo to•
JJli;yvt was not going to tor&D:ko them now,
In the ~lesso<1nesaor home .
C\"On though they bad so grlevouetly In•
. dny m:1y he , 1 cry lm})crious to-morrow. He
Prny, kneeling In your closet
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
know thnt Saul, wha.tovcr ho might be. was. 6ultcd him. And Samuel nttmonlshes them
_ Or sitting in your chair;
ouly tho 111s:of n long Uno of kings; that
to turn not aside t.rom serving thel.r Ood
Pray,
standing
by
the
roadside;
men do not rendlly renounce nut.horlty,
with nll the.Ir hcnrts.
Pr:1y, alwll)'S, twerywhere.
a11,1 rcth'G from positions ot power; and
21. To turn asldo from God ls ne\'er,
Prny on ybur distant journoy,
ho knew t.hnt li:;_rael was llot to be Cxcmpt
nntl cnn never be, to go. urtcr :ind obtain
Afar trom homo and friends;
from t,10 o.x'11oricncl"'sof 0U1tr nnUol)j(.}\'.bO"' , 1:omolhfng batter; but tt ts always to go
Pray .on tho rintbless ocenn,
nrtcr som<'thlng vain nntl powerless, somcgronucll under th,1 OJlprcsglon o( kings.
, \Vherc aky ancl water blend.
Olnll, t..l1m·cforo, RS he was to l)o reUeved
thing which cnn not protlt. Wo can seo It
or U1c 't,urdon of g-0vcrnment, Samuel ~n.s
in tho cnsc of Israel: cnn we see lt tn our
• Pray wilh the voice upllttcd,
sad o.t tho tho1ight of Cuturc woe~-~ this
ow·n cases?
Tel! God lby deep,,st ncede;
now credulous and hopeful people. He
22. Here was tho argument: God hnd
Pray with tho spirit only,

dice, nnu fllllng the people'• l<leo of o.
king.

Church Government
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1

1

.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.

tnllctl them to bear witncsa to the lnleg~rll.y with which be hnd con<lucted their

chosen this pooplo, bnd taken It 011t or
•1/gypt, had fed It nm! nourlshctl It, o.nd

ntrnh11_.how justly nn<l \lllS<'lnshly ho had
denlt with tbcm, nncl""challongcd auy man
to say ho hall been wronga<l nt 'th~ hands
or tho prophet,, p1·iest and ruler combined.

pluntcd It ln Cnna:in, hall borne with It for
gonerntlons, had delivered It, Umo and
again'° from welt 11e~rvM nffilctlon, and
nnw the nations know thnt the Invfslblo

The faintest cry ho heeds. .
Prny, when thy spirit burdonod
Can utter but a groan;
'Twll! rcncb tho heart oterllal,
That beats so near th_Yown.
Pray always, then, my brother,

He r•coantcd"t•> them tho history or their
nnllon,' nnd showed them, how they hnd
been i;uldcd a11d kept or God, how they

Goel. Jehornh, wns tho professed keel)<lr or
his Israel. U !hon he should now give
over, and cease to cnro tor this people, al!

Or what tbo Ume or atutude;
The ,Lord will bear your prayer.

No mnttcr where you are,

M pagca, IOc per copy; $1.QO per dozen.
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Lesson IJl,-July
SAMUm:s

I!>•

FAREWELL aDDRESS.
1. Sam. xii. 13-26.

Golt!cn Text.-·• Oo.ly fear Lhc Lord. and
ser,·e him In truth nm! with nu your
henrt."-1 Sam. xii. 24.
, i. Time.- About D. C. 1093.. A year or
two aCter the Incidents of 1l\st lesson.

II. Pince.- Glli;nl.
lNTRODUCJ'ORT.

I

lmmcdlntely :i.ftcr having bocll- chosen
nn,I a))polnt.c<I king, Saul went home to
Oib~nh, nnd mntle no errort to put himself
nt the h<.'ntl of tho nation.

Ho seems to

had Jl•"1i obedient to their God, and
lhat tho greatest or nil their elllll was
their neklog ror e. king, thereby rejecUog
Jehovah, their rightful and omo'lpotonl
sovereign-how foolish they . were to nt·
tribute to u human nrm tbnt which bad
been wrought ror them by thtlr Joho,·nh.

-,-F.:XP08lTO'R1'".

13. These are burning words. They
wcro SJlPkCu from tho doptbs of e. heavy
heart. Jt wns as Dluch as to say, ''There,
now,:you have got a king. You are having
youl' o~vn 'wny. ·ood has glvCn You n..kins;
now beware." Tbey wore to undcrsl.llnd
l.hnt by receiving n king they were not
abeolv<'d from their obligation to their

J'ULT 7, 1903.

that be had done would go for nothing.
The beathon contd never be convinced or,
either bis . power or bis !atthru1oess. It
was not for the sal<e of any one lndlvldual
or all U1e tribes oC IsrlUll, not bocause
Israel as a wholo could be profltablo to
God, but bocauso of bis own honor, his
holy name, , oocauso be would mako th!!
J)COplca monument or bis mercy, bis good•
ne,s: his !altbfuloells, his power, therefore
he would not now leave It, even tbOugb n
kin~ bad come to take the Dinco which be
hnd- h!msctr choS-Onto. occupy. It bnd
pleased God to mnke them his pcoplo, nn~
\h·ernnce

trom the power or every

ad•

ve:-sary.

lng, but rather

thnt tha.t was reasonable,

bnvo rctnlnNI his .lnnnlllty, nntl hnrdl-r to
hn,·c believed himself more t.hnn an ordl:
no.ry prlvnto citizen. 1'hc time soon came.
however, when he wa.s coust.rntncd to act
ns lcnclcr, nnd an opportunity wne n.fiordcd

or the !\mil• set them hy Jehovah, then
Lhoy shoulcl J.1avetllch cxpcrloncCS as thc1r
rnthcrs h3d surrercd rn U10 days or their

things God had done for them, bringing

him

cnlnmillcs.

especially lo hrlni;lng them up from Egypt,
nncl planting them fn C.1.nu'n.11.1t they

tn

make himself tho JUOlit popular
man tu tho nnUon, disarming nll prejudice, nml Oiling the pcoplo'• Iden of a
king,
Nnhnsh, Ole Ammoulto, hntl offered a

..,,__.,llJ:i:aJ~~f!t-.:tt>"-11ic'·pooplo

or Jnbcsh lo

Gilead, across U1c Jore.Ian. nnd ludltnnUon
~ .t°crror run t.broush all heart.a. The
I
;;~·1,10on tho west. as well ns on U10 cast

or the Jonln.n, wcro n(rnhl. A wall or
:rni;;:uh:.brun through li,o lo.ml. Snul hen.rd
it. nnd Uy the Spirit of Gm\ rcccl\•ed cour•
age 10 put himself at tho hco.d or a great
L-oUv of hn.sLllY Gummoncll mon, and in
two· or t.hrcc days bad ullcrly routed and
overthrown the enemy. This victory won

·'

lG.

He )lroposcs to jnst then and there
gh·o them the- cvldcnc~ Lhat ho ls s1>eaklng
th\! ml11d or God. nn4\ that· hts words will
be conllrmed o( God lu tho years to come.
li.
It was !n tho lnttor i>art. or May,
or earl:, In Jl!no, n sen.son or tho year when
min ,;eJdotn or never ~me. Yet samucl
Jlro11osctl to nmko tho to.st, and provo t.o
lsrnol first ot nil thnt he WM right when
lie tolcl them ot tholr aln tu demn.mUug n
ldn:.-;. 1uu.l thus, or course, he would conUrm tho words which he wns now speaking.
18. 'l·his was a must extraordlnnry
event, and proved tho word.$ of Samuel

lrnc. Tho peoplo accopt«l tho thunderfor Snul the hearts of tho cntlro t>OOJ>le, storm ns ovldence thut Jehovah ,vas pres-

aud Snmucl, now. glad to sco tho chosen
"and nuolntcll or Cod cstn.bllshcd ht the

klngd~m. wns glad nlso to lay oil tho burden which
yc,nro. I-le
,E;al in the
cupl('(} \.ly
Jm:dnn, I\

he had carried for so many
summoned the pcoplo lo 011.lore.Ian Yallcy, tho cJty first och.rtVJl us they ca.r~o over tho
pince at which tho trn.ns-Jor~
dc.ulo lrlhcR couhl cnslly moot their brot.hr•.mfrom Uw °'Vest, and -u,cro ho tormnlly

inducted Sm1I into• tho omco or king.

It

ent null wns speaking through Samuel, and
thrly not• only fenrcd tho l10rd, Uut t.hcy
recognized Samuel na hnvtng power with
God. nnd. therefore, to be fcnred as well.
19. The man whom they we.re not wllllt.tg
to hn\'c dlrcc.t them, nnd teach them i.ho
dlvlno wUI, they now wanted to ha\'o pmy
for them, stand bctwocn God antl thcmtiPlvcs. Such la tho inconsistency or dc11ravcd humnn nature.
20. True, they had sinned, nnd, Go,t wns

Juslly displeased with thorn. Their dcwas u glntl dnv ror all who had assembled.
mnnd ror n king wns a direct lnsult ofter«!
And rct Sam~cl bore a grcnL b\lr~
his hr-art. He kuew human nature. He
to hi• l<lngly &oodncss nml power; sll!l,
t,c who hntl brought llls people out oC
kuew Urnt the heart or n king Is trcachcr•
nus. thut tho man who le very lnnnble toEgypt wns not going to rorsako them now,
....dny m:-ty be very lm11eriouu to-morrow. He
C'\'Cn though they bnd so grle\'OU!:1-IYInknew thnt Snul, whall'.vor he might be, wn.s. 5ultcd him. And Samuel nUmoolsbcs them
Guly tho fh st o[ n long Jlno ot kings; that
lo turn not aside Crom serving their God
with nn the.Ir hearts.
men do not T{'-atlily renounce nuthorlt:r.
nn,1 rcU1·0 from posiqons of power; nod
21. To t~urn asldo from God ls oo\·er,
ho knew thnt lsrael was not to be C.xcmpt
nml can ne,•er be, to go utter and obtain
rrom the cX11orleiicPsoC other rmtlon~:h<r"
fomclhtng better: but It, ls always to go
gronued under th..? oppression of"kings.
' ntter eonl{'tbing vain nncl powerless, somc."01aU. t..hc.,·croro, os he wn$ to bo relieved
thing wblcb can not pront. We can seo ft
of the burden of govornmont, Samuel wns·
in tho ·cnSc ot ISrn:cl; can we see It to our
own cases?
..
""·sad nl the Urnnght or future woes to this
now credulous and l!oPcCul 1,coplc. He
22. Here was tho argument: God bad
called them to bear witness lo the loteg- ·chosen this people, bad taken It out ot
•· rl11• with wblcb he had condncted their •J-:gypt, had fed It and nourished It, and
ntralrr.. how Justly nm\ uusolnshly he had· planted It In Canaan,.Jmd borne with It ror
dealt with U>cm, and cballcngcd-nny man
gonernllons, had delivered IL, time n11<l
to suy ho had Ocon wrongccl nt t.h~ hands

of tho prophet, priest nod
~~ r~unte<l-'t~
tbem tho
ontlon, and showed them
bee>1 guided and kopt or

ruler combined.
history or their
bow they bad
God, how they

ngnln. from well

dcscr\ 1t!d nffli~tlon,

and

·neyw the nnUons know thnt the Invisible
God, Jehornh, WIUl tho ProCcssed keepor or
hie Israel. If then be should now give
• over, and cease to care Cor this voople, all

>'or I.bisooudll!on take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vltnll ... tbo blood, gt,-,,. ,-1~,orand lone
to nu t.bo orgnns and run<:tJons,and Ja

~bm:::t-d
~~tti~I:. '"!
for

liooD'8

nm-down

bL.L& curo con.1upatt0n.

ii

or

\"lOJlta.

now he \\'Ould .ehow his power ln thclr dc--

23. Trne, thoy had rejected Samuel, nod
Jehovllll. Even their king was, equally
wllh his subjects, tho creation nod tho
treated lllm very unkindly. yet ho hnd been
appointed of God to be their priest to otter
servant or God, and must bold blmsel!
sacrifice and prayer for them, and now he
subject to the dlvlno will nod guldnnco.
Though greatly dlsptellll-Odwith them, God
wourn not be forgetful or tho duty trom
which bo had not yet been rclenS-O<I.He
d Id not proposo to enUrely forsako them.
Thoy wero still his choS-Onpeople, the ob- - would prny for thorn sllll. Bo expected
Joel or his care notl prolocllon.
to remain with them Cor. n Umo, nod be
woutd conllnuo to teach them, nod Cllpe14. This was tho point or danger. Now
thnl they bad a buoino king, one lo whom
clally to direct them by dtrecllng their
they were united, nrd over whom they
king.
•
wr-ro rnthualasUc, thoro waa reason • to
24. This wn.s their part or tho contract,
Ccnr that they would turn away rrom
all that was required or them. God would
Jehovah, would ccnsc to feel ,their d&- take caro or tho rest Their servlco must
pcoc\enco upon him, become lifted up with
be rendered not slavishly o.nd grudgingly.
t>rlde nod vllJllty, nnd with their ·king go
not wllb surliness and reluct.anco, but It
Into sin, and become rebels against t)l•
must be hearty antl earnest an~ v"1th gladdivine government
IC they would obey
ness. They must not nllow. themselves to
tho l_,ord, Jt woul!I be well with them.
feel that tbO service was: lrksomo or; oxo.ct1'3. lt, on t11e other hnnd, they turned
nwny rrom God, nml took their own hentls,
11t'Oklng thr.lr wclfnro beyond nnd outside

Gen(!ral. Debility.Das in nnd out tbero Is lMt reeUo,;or
wcnkuc" tMt m.nkcs a burden or lt.selt.. ~
f'ood doc, not strengthen.
Sloopdoos not refresh. .
It Is bnrd lo do, bard lo bcnr. wMt
!sou tbOebb. and
should bo c:1sr.-v1tt1.1..1ty
the wbole sysltm suffers.

n requirement of tho dlvlno law. to bo ren<icrccl by lovlng henrls an<l willing bnnds.
They were also lo l'cmembcr how great
them dm;n from the dnys of Abrnbnm, and

should

keep lhcso lhhl!:,"'S In mind, they
could hardly fall ln their sen·ico.
25. 'they lind but to continue in their
C\•ll wnysso on ns the)• had been going
- o.nd tho calamity would como; and ft
would coma upon king and pcoplo alike.
There fs grcnt force In the words "boLh yo

nnd your king." They suggest llrnt the
ltlng wo.s something with which u,ey
rcnlly hatl no business, and which they
W<'u1dnot ha\•o but tor their pervorsoncas.
Now their fortunes were to bo llnkod with
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Sermon.
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Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,

hls, and they were to su!tcr or prosp0.r with

in "hlch Is Shown theQuallllcallons
aad Rcsponslblllllcs of an Elder,

ll!m.
Thes;c. wortla ot Snmucl arc worUiy
most earnest stU<l;•.

of

LS

Tbe ~elation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and tbe Conircgalloo,
and Embracing the Education and
Discipline of the Membmhip.

"PRAYIIIG ALWAYS,"
UY LQfflE

J.., D. DUlDSA1.1~.

Pray in tho onrly morning

.When first )'OU sco tho light,
When tho gpldon sunlight scaltors
The tlnrlrnoss or the night
Pray al the noon~tido hour,

ln omce, sbop or street;
As you sit, or 1ttand, or walk,

By .fOHN F. 1?,0WE,
46 p11es. • • 10<per copy; 75<per dozco.

CH~ISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Or run with hurrying feeL

.fl Bridge

Pray at tho evening hour,

Whoo tho busy day Is dona,
And its tolls nro nil forgotten
In the ~lcsse<1nesso! borne .
Pray, kneeling In your closet

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

_ Or sitUus iu your chair;

Prar, stnndlor; by the roadside;
Pray, nlwaya, everywhere.

. Pray on your dlstnnt journey,
Afar from home o.nd .friends;
Pray on tho pntblcss ocean,

, Where sky nod water blend.
Pray with tho voice npllCted,
Teti God tby deepest needs;
Pray with tho spirit only,
The falotest cry be heeds. ,
Pray, when thy eplrlt burdened
Can utter but n groan;
'Twltl reach tho heart eternal,
,Tba.t boots so ocnr thy own.
Pray always, then, my brother,
No matter whero you are,
Or what the lime or ntlltudo;
Tho ,Lor(}.will hear your prayer.

6◄

pagca, I 0c per coj,y; $1.00 per dozen.
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tmU!B CHEERSFOR 'IJII! "FOURTB."
Threo cheers~ror the llag
FloaUng o·er us to-day.
With Its otars and !ta stripes
. And !ta colors so gay!•
•
Three cheen tor the nation o'er which It .

The 1:~s~C ~t~•free and the homo ot t'h"
brave.
Three cheers for the men-Our forefathers trueWhose v"1or still glows
In tho "red, white and bluo."
TbTP.echeers tor their courage, which rose
1
Three ~h~':-sn:~~\ielr motto, "For Go~ and
the Right!"
Throe cheers for tbe "Fourth/'
The cblld or the Cree,
Three cheers for Its mother,
Our dear Liberty.
Three ebeera ror the cradle, which, rocked
by her hnnd,
•
.
Gives shelter and refuge to all 1n our land.
=======-Excbango.
AUl'lt Bl>lTH'SOPAL RIIIG,
llY ALTCE YILLER

WXH.K8,

sotr to her own room. Patty; too, ran up.
stain, ldld was soon ·counting over again
her Christmas money-tho dimes and nick•
els sho bad been earning, &nd boarding ror
months and plit.nnlng tor so carefulty, for
the Chrlstma. now but a fclV days ort!, rt
"'"" hnrd; but Patty's only grief was that
there was not eoougb to pay tor the troo.s,
ured i-Lng. She gathered tho heap or money
together and want and knocT<ocl.
on Ailnt
Edith's door.
"Come In," ,;aid a muffled voice; and
Patty round her aunt hastily wiping her
eyce and looking up with a smllo. AUllt
Edith had alwaJl! a &mile tor everybody! •
"Well, dear?" she aald. And Patty, by
' hor treasure Into
way or answer, pourod
llle damp, lace-trimmed handkercblet In her
:mnt's lap.
•
"I know ll's not near enough,'' she etammered, "but l'll work Juat "" bard ns I can,
Auntie, truly, to earn tho resL Oh, l do
reel so bad, Auntie!" And Patty'& brown
oycs 0\'cr11owcd.
"Thore, there," said Aunt Edith soothlosl:r, gathering up tho pathetic little heap
or colna and putting· thom senUy but decisively bnck Into Patq's apron, " 'Twas
moro my fault than yours, dear, n great
oeal. I ought never to hnve been so' care•
Joss. But It's Just an accldenL anyway, and
we·u bavo to make the oost ot It." And
sho gathered the sobbing, childish tlguro
closo In her loving ar=- •
Nobody seemed to h:i.vomuch uppeUte tor
supper, though Auntlo tried her best t.o
mako tho others happy.
"Opnt~ are unlucky stones, anyway,
Edie," father replled, rcffeetlvely, look•
!og up as he carvod tl1e hnm. "You ought
to ht\vo chosen something else."
Auut Edit.h's rosy checka grew rosier;
l'ntt.y wondered why, But ghe only snhl
qulotly: "[ did not •elect It myself: It

.

~
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Examination ot Sprinkling, the Only
urea, .1£1:a.l.educational and personal, will
15
i1oae ot·Daotlsm, by Smith .. • .. . ..
be most produotlvo ot results, when directed
Letters. on Christion Baptism, by Bliss
along the single, ott-reltorated lino or pre•
(Presbyterian) .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ..
20
vontlon. - From •"Forest Fires In tho
United States," by H. M. Suter, In tho
1,bese arc a.II old books, tind we cnn not
Amcrlcnn Monthly Rovlew ot R-0\'lows ror
supply duplicates. Order substitutes In case
Jul)•.

Aunt Edith, the dear young Auntie with
the rosy cbocka and dlmplee, bad oome that
mornlni< to·stay a whole week; and Patty
was as happy n.sa bird when she ran out.
·Into the kltchen. after· dinner, to "stir up
n cnko for supper." Sb""'"" only 15, but'
n very dolt little· cook. Indeed, 'mother
often declared that since Pntty bad taken
to cooking she horaeJf could not turn out
"-cake lhat wns ~ven eatable. And this
ono wns to bo n marvel or Its kind, tor
• Aunt Edll.h bud never yet tasted ono or
thoso famous 11 Patt:i cake9," as father
laughingly culled them.
Aunt Ed!Ua hnd been out In the kitchen
visiting with mother, and h•lplng her In
various ways; and .aa PnttY po.ssod the
pantry door she saw something glitterlni;on a nail In tho door Crame. She caught
!t up ndm1rlrigly; It was Aunt EtllU1's now
. opal ring, hnng Uutre_, and. for tho llto•
W38 n ~lfL"
Ano throughout
meal
ment. !orJ::Ottun.
nothing mOl'Owas 33.ld n.hout tho ,ring.
Patty hnd 'always had n loni;lng tor
At Inst mothor drew Patty·s cak&-tho
pretty thing&, ~nd had very little with
bcautltul fro,;ted cako sho bad mixed and
which t.o grottry her tastes.
There was
b.o.kctl wlU1 such prld;!-toward
her, and
moro love t.ha.n money In that household.
began to cut It In bcmatl(u!ly oven slices.
She slipped the ring on her fing,,r, which
Suddonl>• somethlug stopped· the Jrntre·s
It fltto,1 very loosely; and held It out to
l>rogross.
admire Uae ~rtccL
,
"Wbr. Putty!" she began excitedly; ·nnd
"How must Jt !CEl to own nnythlng so
C\'C.rybody·seyes were fixed expectantly on
beautiful for your very own, I wonc:\,er?"
the cake. Mother held up tho slice sho
~ »he said to hcrselr.
"I'll Just kcop It on
had ~.n culling, nud tlterc, clear and
my tin~er till r get through, and then carry
bright, nntl an undimmed In luster, was
It back lo Auntie. She must lln,·e torgot•
.,\u1it l~dlth'$ opal riug!
ten It." Thon she began to stir cream, buts
"\Vo'll 110\'cr call nu OJml nn unlucky
tcr and su1,n1·vigorously togeU,er In a big
stone ngn.tn, will we, brother?" Auntie
yoltow bowl.
askod. sanlllng throug\1 happy too.rs as she
So lntogt wns Patty on whisking eggs to
slipped the ring to Its olrl pince on her
;.h'e Jlghtcet troth, mensurlng nnd •lfUng
finger, while everybody was trying to tnlk
Uonr, IJc:ltlng batter, and adding, at the
•t once, t.o make up tor lost time. "I love
very last, the currol)ts drcdgod white with
opnla: and to rue tltcy are tho most bcnu-·
!lour, Utat sho forgot an ebout the ring 1.iful stones In all the wldc world!"
unUl ntter tho· cake had como from tho
But unsuapc-ctins little Pntty novor knew,
oven. brown n.nJ light and crleply balced, until ehc attontled her pretty young aunt's
nnd smclllug most delicious. Theil, as she
wod,llng ns bridesmaid tho next spring,
was spreading tho frosting •moothly .o,•er
wh)' Aunt Edith was so fond of opals!
Ute top her heart stood still as shoreallzed
suddenly thnt tho rtng WM gone t:rom her
TOE EPIPERORAffl> tne LITTLE BOY.
finger!
Tho Emperor Frnncls Joseph wn,; leaving
Inst:u:Uy Pntly began a thorough and
church tho other day when n.lad, dressed 118
frantic search or every noolt and cotner ot
" bnltor's apprentlco pushed his wny
the big kitchen. Oh, why had sho tcuchcd
throu;th the crowd, evaded tho swaz:me of ,
the ring? Why hnd she not, fostcnd; told
dct~Uves and ran right up to tho· EmAunt Edith whore It wns?
peror's carriage, which was already In mo-~It's nll because I was envious and
tion. He held up a letter which he wanted
wanted to woor It!' poor Patty thought,
to hMd to the Emperor, and Francis
shaking tho rugs, peering under the stove
Joseph !tad Ute carriage stopl)Cd to take the
nnd behind Lbe coa.l•bln, an<\ cnre!ully In- . ml6"1,•c. It ran as follows: "Dear Mr. Em•
specting tho nour ln'the bin, tho sugnrln
poror: My mother hns been vory Ill !or
Its crock, nnd the piled-up baking dishes.
many years, and no ho,pltal will admit
"Aunt Edith won't know you lost lt, 7•
her bocnuso sb·e Is nn l.ncurable. I can
something suggested. ';Sbe.'11perhal)6 even
earn enough money tor mysclt, but I can
tor get where she lell It!" But Patty put
not eat n enc,ugb lo give my sick mothor
the thought resolutely aside, and went sadtho things she needs. I bet you, dear Mr.
Jy to l'arry tho unhappy new: to her pretty
Emperor, to order that she shall be adyonng aunt.
mlttod to some hospital." Two hours !ator
Mother and Auntie hurried back with her,
(aays the Vienna correspondent' ot .the
• nnd lJegan tho search ,all over ni;ain; but
Morning Leader) au ambulance arrived bethe .:.Slllt was •till the same. Aunt Edith
Core tho Ind's house nod conveyed his
• tried to he chcertul, but Patty was sure
mother to n charitnhlo Institution, whore
she can end her days In poo.ce.-Lel!lle:•
there wcro traces ol teMs In her pretty•giay
Weekly.
eyes; and at last she sllfpe~ qtt by her-
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ttny you prefer nro gone.

THE

GLORY OF CALIFORNIA
SCENERY.
As long ns Ibero remains tlaQ love or
l.loaut.yin tho human soul so long will Lho
glory or Calltornlu scenery, nnd that or U10
whole Pnclflc Const, r,ro,·o n. sourco ot In·
splratlon to tho J)()CllC mind. Ocscrlptl,•e
,•orsc bas been !rem tb9 beginning "
n,ark.cd feature o( tho literature of this reg-ton. In fact, tho torm ··1nnJscapo poot.s"
may be properly npl)l!Qrl to this• bevy or
sQng birds which SCOllHM lo tho lato
MRurlce 'Thou.111son to have taken "comptcto possess.Ion of tho cndrc \Vcslcrl\ ac,l-boanl." Snffito to sny, tirnt U n volmno of

verse were written by n Cnliforulnn which
rcfteeted nothing ot tho Stato·• scenic
beauty or Its warmth of color, ft woutd
not only cbwc.a.s q surprlso to most review ..
crs. but the !oyn!ly or tne t>OCtm lgbt be
serious!;- qnestloucd ....
While :i.11 this
uiRJ)lay or. loco! co tor may scorn too nppnrcnt nn effort on ·tho l)tu-l of Calltorulnus to
plnco. upon their work tho stamp of o. dcftnllo locality, an,I mny be considered by
somo n ehcnp form of art, it la this VOt'Y
S(lnf'llU,•c.nessto the l>oouty anti grnndonr
with which nature baa clothed tho West
that otters lho niost promlso ot lta rnpld
literary
advancement- n senslUvcncss •
moreover, that will become more and moro
ncuto with tho oultlvatlon or tho higher
ruon\Uos Uirough lucrcnslng educnt1on11!
growth.-Herbort
Bashford, In tho July
Atlantic.
THE BOY JOHN WESLEY.
NQ Evldenco of Any Precociousness Ju His

Religious 0c,•clopment.
ot the nlnoteon children born to Samuel and Susanna "'csley, only ton sur,·lvcll l~c period of lufnnc)1, and of thcso
only thrco wore aons. John was thlrtc~n
ye:o.rs younger than Snmvcl nnd six ycnrs
,.Ider than Charles. or his early boyhood
only ono tnc1dent le·rccordcd. On a Fcl~• runr)' nlght in 1709 tho rectory was burned.
Tho family. hurrying out In.terror, !cit tho
bey John slcenlng In hi• nlllc c\tnnabcr. nn(I
be was ta.ken out throu.i::h a, window only

un Instant bdoro tho b!azlug root loll_ In
urio1t hts bed. \Vesley nlways rctalnct.l a
vivid recollection ot the scc.nc, and more
than n hair century later. when. thinking
hlmseU near death. he composed h.ls cpl•

tnph ho describes himself as "a brnnd
plucked from tl10 burning."
Hie mother d~1ncd his rescue,-n pro,•ltlcntla.l Indlcntlon that her son wns ro1,crved for some grcnt work, nml TCSolved,
as she· says, •'to bo more p.n.rticulo.rly C:l\rc-

ful ot the soul or this- ch lid thnt Thou
hast so mercifully pro,•lde<l for.'· Thoro
I:!. howtwer. no C.\'lde-occof anytbins precocious in lho re11gtoas de.,·elopmcnt ot
the boy, but only n certnln st!lld ·o,·or-dc-.
Jibcrateneas. wblcl1 ho .got from bis moth•
er but which to tho more mercurial
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini.·
Qolo and Chorus.

Jesus.

Solo and Oboru,.

tcrn-

nmusmg and

half vexatious. "Swcethen..rt,"' said tho
rector to his wire, "I profess r think our
bGy Jeck wouldn't nttcnd to the most
rrcasiug neces8ltles of nature unless ho
could rh·c a re:iaon tor lt:"-From
C. T.
\Vlnch<ator·s "Joha Wesley," In the Jul)'
Century.
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John, and when "sho" was exempt from
pcMiecuUon and nbJo to act freely, ~.aha"
took that vision or the " heavenly"' wor~
1thIp" for her "model!'
Where was this
'' aho •·- this "church"?
No church or
Christ has' ever existed on the earth which

did anything like what this bishop says
did when "able. to net
" tho church"
t'rec.Jy/' A pagan, bloody cmpcr,!>r nnd bis
obedient bishops, were not a church, nor
•• the .church •• ol which God made Christ
,; the head."

This rltuallst

hlstiop ,vrlles that John

saw "Christ. na tho high priest, standing
In tho midst ot the ·seven g0lden cand~-

•Ucks. cloU,cd with his shining priestly
vestments, and girt

glrdle.'"

The

bishop

nbout wlth

sees

real

n. golden

.. golden

cnncllestlcks, priestly \'CStments, and gold·
en girdles''
in the "heavenly
worship,''
'J'hcn all the thlot,"8 which John ;:..anw"
wc1·0 re.al things us those the bishop wears!
John .si1w tho .. crowned ehlers '' or tho
.. heavenly hicrurchy "- crowns and bnrps,
:incl white robed cholr.-tbe
''dlvlno Ht·
ur&>''" :ind Liallclulnh nnthems. The \Vie•
com;lu rltuali1:1:t blsho1> snys, ... Such Is u,~
workhill or heaven"; nnd "lhc Chrlsltan
ChUl'Ch," led by tho Sl)lrJt, ., sought to
c·onform her worKlllp to IL" The bishop
<·•w not locate or do.to this •• Christian
Church.''
It Is all his "vh,lon ,.!

Tho ~lsho11 forg<,t to

tell

bis readers

wht'rc ho read that "God took SL John up
mto hNwen."-John
dltl not write that;
lJut ns some early deceivers declared that
Gml tOvk ht~" mothe.r UI) Into hea,•en," and
they devised n rol'm of worship, oC t.hnt
tmaglnn.ry "woman In heaven," so this
Eplsco1ml l>ldtO)l it ))()Id to tell what G0d
ne,•er did. He suppost's hie: assertions wi11
.
oe euough.

Solan told Jesus that •• oil the 1'1ni;doma

Tho secular pa~rs
ar; publishing a
pretty lltUe story o! a brav~ young lnstructo,: in a mllltary academy ;rc&culng by
stratagem his betrothed who, by an Irate
father, had been lncar<:ersted \n a Cathollc con,·ent. It ls slgnlftcant. that those

more tnvol"Cd t,ha.n that ot servant, by one
who would be knoWn as ,a preacher. Yet

""nent Is )UBl ,.hat be Is, If ho ·1a anyUilng.
. That outlaw, Pride, should be cruclfted.

same papers retratu

trom comment uPOn

tho outrngu pervetrawl

'
·--stcntlrost man an'd the

In tho ca.ee ol tbl&

young lndy, who, by tho wa.y, was or age,

The
stubborn man
1Day be. nnd arc, much alike. Tbey arc
both set, " nxed,'' ;iunmo\'B.ble." Tho dif-

by thosu bachelor priests and their female
os~lstaole who, for filthy lucre .. or a less
bonorablo reward, be..,.amc pa.rues to her

ference !s tho steadfast man gets his head
sot at tho right um._ while tho etubbom . unla'lit..rul tmprlsonmen.t.
Thooo emissaries or a foreign ruler. to
man gets his sot at the wrong tlmo. The
whom they aro •sworn to give thel.r ftrst
rule, thcrcrore, by which wo may determine
•· which Is which •• is not so much the
nlloglaoco. no IWlt.ler In what country
peculiar attitude or ''flxedneee" o.a ''ln
they bold citizenship, then must not bo
ralled to tin aC!,=OUntfor thcJr crime, but
what arc, t.hey fixed."
must bo favored a.nd fondled and protocled
Bro. S. R. Cassius bas klndly favored
In their Iniquity. and i;ranlcd epecial prtvllmo with hie trnet on " Faith, Repentance,
eges by the pollUcal party they help to
Con(""51on ond Baptism.'"
Wh!lo this
place In power. Aod why! 'fbls QuesUon
ground Is covered by others In much larger
Is not hard to an:,wer. The vote "JI the
ic"

works, I do,uot remember seelug anytbln·g

lbat does thle so completely and briefly as
,1000 this tract. It Is lon:lbl~ M well as
clear. and wllt ho found ef?ecttvc In cnltght•
e.nlui; the honestly mlsled. This Is n
s11lendld tract to clrculate. Address S. R.
cnsslus, Tohoe, O. -r.
I am In receipt o[ a neat llllle booklet by
Bro. c. c. 1':u·l<cr, Mndlll, I. •r.. entitled.

hnr,:1y as:iuranco thnt. He who see$ will
net forget.

This is lroni " Living and Rcnplng." by
llro. J. W. Bush. There Is mucb In It to
think obout. II our desire Is to ·do right.

Tho good shnl~n
ra,·or with tho
Almighty, and ho who· watcreth sholl be
wntere-d asrun. Ho ts fnlthfut to remem1,or our la!?<>rsot lbvc, nncl bis mercy ta
!rom C\'C1·lastlng· to -O\'erlnsUnj; on tbtm
thRt tea1· him. Cod's cnr is ol)en t~ tho
r,rnyers of those who walk lo bis statutes,
nnd lo them who 1'ccp Ms commandments

It" is worthy, becnuse ot"its sug'gciitlons; or

his promises are yea nnd amen.

tlonal lnteret1t still. There la much poor
wrltlpg. but much m~n, poor reading ol
what la Written.

•• Be uot caUed Ra bbL" To gl vo way to
the lurk.lug deel.re for dl.sUnctlon which Is
rostered by· Ut!cs Is dangerous. Men enjoy
It ie sugi;esthe Ullo ..·elder," not ~use
ilve of work. but o! a dignity. The t!tlo
·• mln.loter" "written with a.capital. Is much

.. Tho Comforter."
It Is an outl\nc review
ot Cn1"t'oll'H book. "Tho Negro t\ Denst,"
and Is a forerunner ot an enlnrged re,•icw
with sermons ndded, by the: s.1mc nuthor,
A LEARNED BISHOP'S WILi> ASSERUONS.
This magu1,luc prlnt.s a. picture or Ohd101) wlrlcb Is soon l'l- bo given to the public.
Chnrlcs C. Grafton. " Hight. Rev. Uishol)"
TI1e re\'lew la ,•lgorous, somewhnt nmus•
Grafton lu his prl'lstly robes. He Is n
or Pond du Lac. ,vis., hns been tclllng the
lug at timmi. altogether safe and plainly
11lf'olooklo~ ohl gentleman, but that JC:JU!:i
r('adors ur u n:agaz:\110 thnt •• Goct ls a
<lcmonstrntcs 1.hnt Bro. Parker Is master
tho Christ. or .Joh11,Ills al)osUe. ever knew
rltunll,.it," amt hence thls "1.11:ihOP
•: I~ ll'Y'l'he t)roccecls Crom sales
nuy 1mch a in•lcst or hi.a v~to1cnts. thc1·c or U10 situation.
ln.: to tmitntc this Gfhl-rltunllst
Uy cl1"Jthwill go to tho cau130 of gos1>el missions.
I:. no recol'_d. There ls nnoU1er picluroll1g hinrncU in .. priestly \"f'Stmcnts," light ..
Scud ror this Httlo book; It wl.ll do you
that or the .. two h<'nds or the Church or
....i'..DJW
.
..wriD !li&ytlmc. nnd marching to J-:n,:;lund.'' b1 the " rolJcs they woro n.t tho ~d.
A_ddre.ss C. C: Pnrker ns nbovc.
:\1111
fro In the p<>rformancc or·· dl\'ine sen•~
Tho
,·oronntloo of 7<tns Edward VII."
Iu
tll.e
Lender ~16,
nppcor letters
kc.'' This "ritualist
bishop" saya: Umt
•·rcnturcs, in thnl coronation, coronnted
rrom Dros. F". I-'. Fonner and Sherman SexJ~us did not "dccJ:11·0 oxl)llt."llly" to his
their succcs:J.or~·ercutor! .England's bishops
ton. The~o brethren arc Jiving In thca))OMt-lea I.he .. fullness oC h!s gospel,"' but
;\t'O mndo hy tho king itnd queen-·• tho
vJcluily of O'Ncal, Alo..• and uro ondenvorllo ldt them to lcai-u or tho or;;anizatlun
Hupm1m.~Henll •• or tho Ch,1rCh or Englnntl.
ing to plant the cause or Christ in that
of tho church, and Its form or worship,
.le.ins tho Loni ncvrr authorized, nor In . t'egion. 1n their letters they oxploln their
nrtcr tho Spirit Rhon1d come nnd tcact th('on1 a11y wny n...-cogul:ct.l such "bishops"
us
surromi'dlngs, ,md express their hopes.
unto nll truth.
'fhc bishop gives no evi11rlc.ststo perform nu)' "hetwenty worshl11."
Dros. Fonner nml Sexton arc not strnngers
dence tor hls._a.sscrlions.
Every se1\'ant stn.nds or !alls U> hls own
to the Orethren. Th(';y nrp not unt.rlcd men,
l\lnt;lCr. Tho kings and priests or Jesus
nor
nd\·euturcrs:i. I sup1loso nono doubt
Tho bl•ho!l tal<cs !or grnnlcd that his
are or another order.
Lhnt II Slll)l)Orlcd they would csLnbhsh the
assertions will be nccrcdltccl ns tho "truth
cause o( Christ In that part of tho State
o[ scriJ)turc."
He lrns not Uccn exncl lu
OCCASIONAL
NOTl'.S,
in the ncnr ruturo. I have wondered why
his <1notutious,- ho writes that Cod took
In' JOSEl~n E. C.a\lN.
brethren did not toke a greater Interest
l\lof:('S up Into the Mount. nnd showed pliim
"Oh, :1rcclous human ,•olce, with 1>owcr In this mission, ospcclally slnco Bro. J. C.
tho •• 1lattern or the hcnvcnly worsblp "untold!
Myers· appeal nnd proposition. I do hOJI<!
that It, lhc pric.sts In hcnven slaughter .
Oh. precious human lore l<> ruort.nls
tbc brethren wlll not let these brethren
h('-Hers. shCCI),lnml>s, go:tts nncl calves, am\
given!
suffer, or compel lhem to abnudon thch"
pour out :·cp.l blood around tho nltnr in U1e
A word or smilt1 nro rlch~r gl(ts than
work. lf you would wrlle them privately,
"honvcnty wo1·shtp!" 'l'hls" [lttttcrn '' be~
gold•
Urcthrcn, -nod leuru or their needs, I bellove
came the dlrf)Ctory for
the , Jewish
Detter be ang(ila here than wait Cor you wuulcl bccomo Interested.
\Vrllo to
"church." .. 'l'h~ 1,l!ihop hns not read, or ho
heaven."
•
them.
docs not ballcvo, whnl Moses wrote. Moses
wroto uot. one word about n directory or
L!Cc Is worth living 1! only that It affort.ls
"lt ls not the mnn who Is' ev~rlnsllngly •
tho "worshiJl"
of a Jewish "church."
God
0111,ortu11ityo! doing good wherop gOO£ln™ 111anning somo great work !or tho Church
~n,·('
Moses a "l)!lttern"
o( n tabcrnadc,
Is so much needed. Amons tho trn\'CI•
wllo hell>s most. It lR not the mnn who
aml told him ot tho service to \Jc ..done
woru, 1he w.Junded nnd the dying, words
coutrilmtcs Urn moat dollars, but the ono
the
\Jy Pl'icat Aaron • nml Ms SC'l'Vanls,
ot chcC:r nnd. loving llecds have n vnluo
who ls nlwnys round al his l)OSt or duty
Scrlhcs. The "church''
hat\ no worship!
not gi\'en them elscwhcr,o In God's srrnt 1 O!l the Jlr$t tlny or the week. cngngtnS with
itnl\'<'rS<!.
the salulo hoorllly In the worship. How
1';111-rltuallst bishop hs ca~elcss of the
many C'3U s.'ly, • I ha\'e not ml,ssed t.he wor.
truth
""ritten
(or our tcnrnlng,"-=-110
Ho who gi\'CS n cu11 ot cohl wn.tcr tn
s)lip on. _u;rtl's day for a ye..'lr unless prO\rl.
wrlt~s thnt after Christ hnd led hl11 pooJet$us· name wJll not. fall ot his rewnrd.
tlenUally lilndorod?' And yet wo virtually
11le "out or Judaism"nwny from ·• tho
·rh<' stow from· the nltar or his hciut.
said whcu we, obeyed the gos1>cl tbnt we
he:,veu ly worshi11 ·• gh•co t<>' Moses, '' Goll
kindled by the 2:ll)ll'lt that llTOmJ)ts tho
would bo • 1nendtn.st. unmov8.bto, nlwnys
t.ook St. John np l~lO heaven. a.ud ·ahowell
c1Pcil,will be n richer reward than alt tho
ahonntllng In tho worl< ot the .Lortl.' ''
nguln the p!ltl~rn ot heavenly wors'hlp.''
sfltnshnP.ss ot enrth enn give. besides tho

50 cents scn,l:s tho Loader 6
month:s Lo a new subscriber.

•----....w,;

ol the world. with their power and glort,
hnd been dcllvercd to hlll!, 'and to whom I
WIii I gh·e them.'" II Satan lied ln bis
bold clnlm, ho hM bad rivals In bis nrt
and ~is pretension; to power and glory,
Bishop Grullon asserts that ·• the church
over had before l\er eyes " the vision of

corrupt·

hierarchy
rapreecnted by these
priests, co.n be delivered almost to n man

os their

rulers direct. an<l our cowardly
dare not do olhor than let them
have their way. It Is part of th<>training
pollllcinne

of t.beti-o ·'subverters ot bo,;scholds'' to
know how to subvert no.Ucmsns well. Tbe.y
never fall to nw.ke tho corrupt
n.nd
cowardly politician their ally. Their only
tear ls t..ho people. ,v1tn08S the spoolacle
o( a horde ot l)rlests a11dnuua, whose idleness. p<,llti.cul t«:hcmlng nud Immorality
tho ·proplc of Frunce w!IJ cmluro. 110longer.
coming llke a swarm of de,•ourtng locusts
to our 11horcs to work their work ot ruin
here, und in t.hc !ace or all tho.t is known

o! their lntrli;ulng !nsUncle and corrupllni;
innucucc, our party 1>0Htlcln.ns fnll over
each t.1lhc-r In their haste lo be tho

first to glvo (.hem greeting und i;aln the.Ir
friendship.
It hrut beer, snld ~•the 1>0lltletnn Is coming
lo tho rrout and the statea;man retiring
from the stage." And no wondor. conslder!ns lilt., clements thl!t so lorgcly control.
\Ve, as n. nation, are hen11lng to ourselves
tribulutton and wrath, and unless the 1>eople aWnkc from their stupid slumber or

s<-cu,Uy It doe& not lake a Pl'Ollhet lo lorcseo tho end.
Bello l'lalne. Kan., June 2G, 1903.
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"Jesus therefore, belng wc.nrle<\,with his
Journey, sat thus on the well." . . . . ''Sir,
thou hnst nothing to draw wlt.h, a:\d tho
well Is deep .. (John iv. G, 11).
In theso lwo quotaUOns. tho words for
"well" nre not the same in Greek. ln the

0rsl one tho writer looks down Into tho
·•weJI," made by man. and secs a "spring''

maoe by God.
_i\le spring.

He says that Jesus sot by

,vhen. tho woman comos to talk, she
tbluks ol what Jacob had done, who had
mado tble hole, •lwc.11," In the rock deep.
down to Lho •Pl'tng ot water. She uses the
words ror ll man-matlc well In epenklng
or Jesus. ";hllc John nnd Jesus us.e the
wonl i•sprlng,"
reterrlns to tbe water
itself. the part not made b)t,-man.
Such 1.o•tho dllferonce between !he telnllQrnl nnd splrlt.ual ·mtndetl. \Vo oftenest
ece whnt wo • have dono rnthcr thon what
Goll ha$ done for us. "I did this. I
amn.sscd this weaHh. I attained unto such
n position. I required lheso accomplish•
meats.'' And sight Is lost of the spring

n second reading. and this Is why [ call
utte:ntlon to it. How many good things

of our life. thnt In God only do ··we llve
and movo and ha,·e our be.Ing.'' In this
way It Is Ood .that blesses abundantly and .
makes things ~ssible tor us, while we see

fire lost llccnuso ot n casual or careless
:-ending. Let tno suggest that whon you

not ns. ,vu ought.
Jesus was ~turJ\ing

rend a thing that Impresses you, bo tho Im-

Galllec. Tlie Jews were doubtless getUng
be was
stirred up against him, ~uoe
making more disciples than John. Jesus
a.nd hlB disciples ca;.,e to Syehar In Sa-

pression ever so slight, if you will re-read

It carefully you w!ll see ln It new thoui;ht,
nnd the third rending will be with addl-

rrom

J11de3.Info

~
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maria on their Journey. '"Wearied, Jesus
,sat by the wen:·· Jesw,, to·us a spiritual
we!! oC lire. oat '"thus"' bf a temporal, l!fe.
sustaining one. Both girta from God.

·LEADER.

blood of the Son oC God, shed .on Mount
ca1vnry. S'!C'ond: Became be has· made
known his· "-Ill ulilo us, In which tho

Uon to God's power to snve lb.ro,,gb bl•
Son Is tbe mind closed to tho rccepllon or
the tr,;.tb. If tho Htory oCCalvary and· the -

terms Cor our salvaUon from sin are CUUy

cmM, whe.re was manl!ested

the love

ot

not •uro that 7ou can .,_pe

!ta awln

movement.a.

The mothe..-. ot the land should be en•·
ccura.ged. Somo scneratlons bav~ come
and ~ne, and ha.ve turned <>11tsome'" very

Cl\r!ot tor man, !all8 to touch and tender
_tho heart, and Jon\! .men an~ women tq,, i;ood specimens oC lutel!ectual and moral
lovo and obey their Savior, thero God·s • character bo!ore tho child culluro (od began
well. mndc common by tong use. To her.
career. There ho.s alwaya
nppolnted means ta!( and man- la left In• ht ~present -..~ua
they cmno ln a natural way. were reeelved
bE<lll a deal ot training Cot tho roungatera
his sins. God has devised a perreet
a.s a matter ot course. No knowledge ytt
among the plain. commonseiued Chrlltlan
scheme of rtdempUon, btu;ed lll)On man·a
that Jesus w:1s moro than ordinary, no
folk. There Is room tor a great deal more
o.npaclty to appropriate the great salvation
thougol. yet that Jacob's w011 was more
oC f;b• samo sort, and bette~, o,·en IC tho
wrought through his Son. Let all wbo
to her thnn balloww by tl10 memory oC
common people aro not able i,, catch on lo
1>roposeto to"e nr.\d aer\'e tbe !-,Ord wonthll)
r1>,tbor.Jacob. But bow dllferent who': he1·
tll!s twonl!olh century tad.
blm In spll'it i\nd In truth;. to.r suc.b ho
will do whnt he ha~ dcmn.uded or us on our
t1yes wc-i·e oi,cu,~d to see!
,
• The germ theory !ad, like the "operatic
seeks to worship him.
And thus I; It too often with us sho·rt- • pnrt. Thi• Is the only menns through which
trlll,"'haa attacked the church and drlvl,n
wo enn be fn POMesslon of that hope. So • • They tbnl" know the wn: or tho Lord
sighted mortals. \Ve seo who.t we have
many oC our good people to the use oC the
and dolt ore his br-i>thCr, ~lster and mother.
how ensy for us to see the wny the anchor
done and what others have done for us.
Indlvldnal communion cup lbeory and pruccan bo laid bold or. And how sure It l\'111 A spiritual relationship, which the storms
,. ,vc &ee not the spring deep down in the
Uce. Bul this pen must bev.•arc. tor II Is
hold on to him, our High Priest., If. WO of t.lme nor the ages ot eternity can sever.
well mndo by us. and so God does not
n1nnlng Int,, dangerous ground. It would
Dumas. Pa.
H. S. McCllntock.
continue in thC tatthCul performance ot
recei~•e due praise. Je.sue becomes ordln'be unwl.eo lo endanger the sllvcramlth's
onr obJtgatlons to God through Jesus
ary nnd' ls not appreciated. '11he spring
crati.
One Demetrius hns Vl'arned ns. ..Ho
.l~hrlst,
our
l,ord.
But
when
wo
censo
to
Is lost sight oC In contemplation :of· the
' GIIEo\TIS PAD,
called togethor the workmen of llko oeculuv~ nm\ obey him we then let go our hold
well, srnUtucle and reverence tall. '!'hen.
pallon and said, 'Slro, yo know that by
Great wa, Diana oC tho Epbos!ans. Thero
on the- hope, the ancl1or ceases to be an hn,·c bc<,n many great thing,, otnce, nod this cran w~ ha\'o our wealth: " Then
like tho woman. drawing becomes harder
uncbor to tl1c soul. nnd wo drlrt. out on
as time rolls on. ,vo tnll to pcrceive' a
thore are more ahead or us. walling tor us came tho tumult and the cry, "GT0:1t 11\
providence. How dllferenl It would be, Ir the-turbulent waters ot sin, nfld unless wo to come up lo lhom. We have ca11sht up Dlana of lbo Ephesians," and a i;oneral
return to l.hc Shepherd and Bishop or our
we saw.
strike look place that compelled Paul i,,
wlt.h Fnd, nnd m1'1stJoin tho procession and
So we trust not in pro\'ldcnco as we souls, will finnHy be carried down tho gulf
rry, "Great le,Fad." You cnll U Cashion! get out oC t,,wn.
stream to certain death, and Into the ocean
should. As we look into Lhe future, we
The germ theory must bo bold rosponsJ.
Well, no motlcr whether It be faeblon or
o[ dt~nppolnlment and on until we ru·e the other thing. When It comes our wny
depend• too mur.h U[IC'n scJf, ond net ns
blo ,for Introducing the lndlvldunt cup
cternn!ly lost. So !el us bo lntthful lo we are forced to recognize tho greatness ot prscUco. Without any purJ)Osoof arousing
the womtin talked: "Sir, thou hnst nothing
him who died 'tor us, uud now has left us the lhlng.
to d~aw wHb, nnd t.he well ls decu." B'ut
tho ontngonlsm or lhe sl.Jversmlths or
.
'
comfortJnf{ 11romtae of nn ;tnhcrltanco tn•
tel us slo.P nnd rount our blessings whence
lhe.lr friends, !el ll be written that I.he
Hore Iles a book before me. 11 Is the
they COillO. Lel us get In the habit oc corruptible and undefiled. and _that racfca book I warrt. t,, read. It Is CUii of exeollenl
church got on fairly well, and wllb eonnot
nway,
reserved
In
heaven
for
all
who
talking to Jesus and to God about our
matter, so attrn.ctlvo and ·helpful, so nnc1y slderable snfety i,, ll!e; be!oro tho dlsco•ery
nrt ker,t by tho pow(lr of God lb.rough
wclfnre nnd they wl.ll prove to us as Jesus
,:oltm up. as to type nnd paper, that o·no of germs or microbes.
The gerOI tad bas attacked tl\o fnml!y.
tal1h. r?.a1Jy to be revenlctl at his coming
did to tho woman, that they arc ull•suf• wnnts to cast htmsolt Into tho curront of
without n sin-offering nt tho Inst cloy.
flcieut. ·wo shnll then get In harmony
its pages ani\_i-iwccp on through lt tO ;,be The mother will soon htve to fumigate, or
Elbe!, M,1.
W. W. Jones.
,vlth the truth, that "'In him wo live and
on,t. But It bas Callen under tho Power or pass through some process of dlelnlecllng
herself be(ore ventnrlng t,, klsa hor bal)y.
mO\"e aud have our beins.'' nntl receh·e o!
th~ book mak~r•• rad. Wblle no bus nil
Of courso the Cather and other members of
the w::iter that sustains unto eternal tl!e.
OBSERVAllONSAJID111:fLECIIONS.
the machinery to cut· nnd trim the f\4&'?1',
'Jesus will drnw for us. Jf wo only wish
Who are those pooplo hobnobbing wltlt anil lurn you out a book that. you can r~.nc.1 the family must atand at a respcctCul and
healthful distance. 'i'hougb grenl Is the
il. Jesus wlll open our eyes to sec an n1lth('.ll scels? \Vho heU1 nut.horlzed them to
without baiting, and charges you the prlco
germ Cad,_It,.I~ hoped tbal It wlll not disSu0ielc11t ~n\'ior sitUng IJy the S1>r!ug or form "fcderatluna" :uul :i.rrnngo a tr~co
for doing that very thlng..._he leaves the
rupt the homo and put an end to 80Clety.
Life.
wlV1 lhoso who kn9w uol God and hnvc
l1?ol<unflnt•shcd, tho lca,·cs not i::ut. An,\ Wo shall probably be able to shake hands
not obeyed the Gospel oC his Sou? '
now; when you bogln to read. you must
with our nolgbbors tor some time yet
PerhRllS they arc to bo commended tor
break Uie current of your lntellcctuat a'nd..
THE A"CtlOROF THE SOUL.
dlstnCected..
wlthoul bolng obliged t
mnklng friends of thos~ who servo f~r unsplrllual
delight
by
stopping
t,,
rip
OflCII
..-i\~•o. n:ad Crom tho...Jetter ~o the Hebrews
UCe wtll sUII bo worth Uvbig for years
rJghlcous mammon? Perhaps Uicre wtU
the
concealed
treasures
o!
thought.
And
c.t the slxtl, cl,apter and 18111and 19th
come. In spite oC tho t)'Tallny of tad.
Uo chic! scats in the synag0guos. orwhen you ha,·e dono It, and left a ro.ggod
S. E.W.
,,crf>cS, •','J'hnt Uy two lmmut.ablc things.
fices. emoluments, and honors to bo dls- edgo to dlaftguro your orectous volume. you
h1 wbh.·h It Is impos.slblc tor God t.o lie,
must gnthcr up tho thread of your £11,.crost
i;URRE"T
CO!lldNT.
trllmtcil
l ?). It any or. U1cso sects: or
1
we might hn\'e n strong cousolnLlon, who
\heir wuys, are ecrlpturnl, why don·i lhoac
nnd compare your vexed spirit and flnd ttlo
Rev. Dr. Atwood, Superintendent of Mtehave rletl !0I' r<'fugc to lay hold or the ~lOJ>o
schemers Join forces with them 7 \Vby Jlc
next sweet mOrscl, lf .you eau.
slons In tho UnlvQrsallst Church, chargeat:iet l>e!oro us; which hope wo hnvo ns a.n
In wait to deceive tho slmple, who pass on
I, for one, prolest.
I paid lhc boo!< ble denomlnot!on wllh niggardliness In IUI
a!'lcl~or o[ the 1,.,oul,both suro nncl stead·
nnJ nro ))uotshcd? Unity In dl\'islon!
Do
provlslon for pn.stors and tho current exmaker to do that work, and be bas the
fast." This seems to me to be language
not try the lmposslblo, brethren. "One mochlnery i,, do It. Why not? Because
penses oCthe churches. He Is sorry to conc,f U1e gretttcst Importance to tho child ot
sa)'o: I Rm ot Paul, another ot Apollos, It Is tho fashion, or fad, i,, make books and
fess It, but hae to confess tbal '"the averGod, tC\ encourage nod streugUum that one
etc. Arc ye not carnnl?" "To be carnally
magazines tbal way: It Is style. Did not age Unlvorsallst Is not a llboral giver for
whllr tri\\'Ollng In thl~ low ground of sor~
mlnclcli Is death," All who have hre, or
one of your parishioners present you wlth a. his religion." He Is sure thot. If comparrow -nud 1.hc uncertnlntles or thts ltCc.
will t,e Christians. nlwnys have, are, nn<l fine paper cutter on tlUrpose to help you
isons wero made between Unlvor1fflll8t8 and
Tho;.;c who nrc ncqu:ilnted with the use
1
those oC other deoomlnallons In a given
alwny~ will be found ' fedcrntlng" In the
o,·or the book maker•• Cnllure? Away with
or nn "anchor,"
know Its purpose aud
tho paper cutter and lho publlsber'e lmpo- community, It would be Cound thnt BapeausCIot Christ, worklng together for the
use ta to he <'nst out or the shit> or vC-!5seJ,
llsts. Presbylcrlans. Methodists and ot.bers
s!tlon
on
the
public.
Ae
a
reader,
I
am
upbnlldlng of his kingdom In lho saving of
~nd by Ua weight aml formntlon It takes
gl,•e more tor the promoUon or their resouls. Tho ad,•ersary or God and man.
uot In the book-making business. WMn
hold upon the bottom o! th~ se~ or river.
lt;lon than tho UnlversaHsts give tor thetra.
you slt down ""t,o your plea.Suro boat tor a
Salnn. is the greatest schemer -of ancient
a.nd hold~ In.st, so that th('I vessel is not
fie .cites tho late P. 1'. Barnum as wrtttng
or modern times. "All Ul!s will I give you, r!do clown the currcntl you don't want to
r.arricd away from it:; moorings by wind
a tracl for tho promotion of Un!verso!lsm,
run lo to shore nt 0\'Cry bend oC tho
nntl tho glory;'
ls J)OtontinJ in .its lnor t!d~. No1yhero U1ewoatle alludes to the
stream; tie up nnd dip lhe water •OUl or but when he came to make his wt!!. leaving
!luouce. Thero Is no pen<:<'this side or the
• fart that It is mndo so suro to us that
••veral mllltona to dllferont qbJecta or Inthe leaking thing. You ralhor semi tho
gnwo ror the chiltlrcn of God. The wnr·
"God hn~ cstnlJ!ished it l)y nn oath, that
dividuals. ho did not give lo his Church
b<lat to the bottom; whero II bc!ODl!l!,lhan
faro or talth must so on. '"\Vo wrestle not
t.>y two lmmutnblo tMngs, tn which it. is
and denomination "a Utbe or wba.t be gave
wllh 1lesh and blood. but S!)lrltunl wlckcd- t.pcnd your tlmo on H.s infirmiUes; so ot
!mp.;:,~ll,lo ror God to lie. we, who bn'\'e
the book that has to bo doctored with n lo scculnr ·concerns"; and he says, morenCSS
ln high places." Is M true to-day ns
fled for rcfugo, could ba\'C strong consolaover, of Mr. Barnum: "His cstlmato or thu
l)aper culler al every turn In lt.s thoughL
when 1!rst penned by lho Inspired writer.
tion, and could lay hold ot tho hope set
>alue of his religion ond ol Its Importance
Thero ts another rad thal hos broken
Th~ wo1'farc. will go on until tho kingdoms
beCorc us." How lclnd nnd good of our
loose In the world undor the taking on.mo te monklnd Is Judged not by whnt he wrote
of tr11s world have become the kingdom or
Hea\'enJy )i'atber to n1·ovldo tor us such
lu the troct, but by whal he wrole In bis
of "child culture:· When you rend ..lbo
Cod am. his Christ.
n stay antl su1>ll0rt, white we nrc being
w!!I." All of this le well put. and tt may
newest thought" on lhls subject and look
Time. the nrhiter of tuto nod tho re\'calcr
tossed upon the billows of lire·~ temwo!I be made a b!nt lo some alt!! living, not
yourselt over. you begin to wonder IC you
of sc<"rf'l:i, has rolled on until thousands
As tor Unlversallaru, wo are
t'nlversallsts.
pestuous sea. Ho11c is the nnchor. or the
were e,•er a cblld, and, It you were. bow
or yrori::: ha,·c gone Into tbe past. Jeat a logs to understand "'bY aay ooo •houtd
f?Oul. But evcryLblng that is sPoken ot as
you e.Ycr got safely over IL You begln to
hovah
stlll
Jh•cs
and rules high o'er tho
hope is not. always hope. ,vc ,·cry often
c, nclude that thoro Is no rei.l childhood, gh·o onylhlng for Its promotion. It the
uul\'crse. con.lrolling t.hc work of hls hands
system Is lruo, It lsn·t worth anything. IC
hear l)cop)c say. "I hope for this thing
t\nd never hns been any. You do not un•
:ind
the
clesllnles
or
tho
mllllons
of
the
Christ hos dono nothing !or tho sou!: Ir
or that,'"' when t,hey bin 1c no hope, but
(lcrstand bow your mother ever ,•enturod
hun.mn family, who must cventuaUy stand
there is no forgl veness of sin; U overy one
cnty a dcslro that the thing for which they
tc become a mother In those days botore
.. l)eforc him to recei\·~ their reward.
f&.Y, "l hol)e ror," might occur. Hooe Is a
n,others knew· ullythlng about J)l'e&ont tll\- n,ust pay tho penalty of bis sin[ In Ills own
..
Who
1s
on
tho
Lord's
side?
personality, what does he o·~·e to any one?
compound. made Up or desire o.nd expectaVti ne:cd thought on this' nowest gelonco.
He is subject to Immutable law nod to InAlways true;
tion. So many times we dc-slro things tbat
You look ot your own children and trouble
There's a right and wrong ftidewe do nol cx1>eet, and it is then we often
lo tblok· what may happen _becauso ot your exorable to.le. He can not mB'ko one haJr
white or black, and. no more can God him•
\Vhc.rc stand you?"
•
• ....
owu unlearned condition.· You bnve nolh·
~:1y we hope, which ls uot correct, for it
selr. IC there can be no forgiveness ol sin,
Ing to i;uldo you In reference to your lrent·
The word of t.ho Lord st..'lmlsleure. He
I~ nuly a ,1eslre. Now, the apostle here
moot ol the l!ltlo ones but tho Word or there c'an bo no allovlti.Uon of uunlshmeot.
k11ows (accepts) them tbdt are his. The
calla tho nnchor of the soul "hope," and
The ,·cry last rnrthlng must be 1>ald. Tben
God, your common sense and Iovo tor
purpose o! God is sloodflUIL. 'ms will has
such it is. Hope fastens us t.o him who le
them. As to this new Cad you don't know 1why should ony man give ror 1ho oroftllng
b-:ion r.:.•·cnled by his Son and_the cposcu
our hl~h priest, Jesus, the Son of God
of hls Cellow-mon! Nothing cnn be gained
:tf)08tles, ·nnd cc,mmltted to u~.
. anything about It, and are In dalll!Or or
But why do we ha, 10 this bopc? Let us
Tho luaplred word thoroughly f-urnlsh,ee being run over by It. Ct rlngir tho bell. ns by ~uch glvlng, •e.lther tor tho gh•er o,.r for •
exami!l'l the reflson f\'r this bope. First:
toes lbe ftylng aulomob!IO, but you aro any one else.-Herald and Presbyter.
unto every good work. The only llmltaIt Is beeausc we are redeemed by •the
But the womo.n knew tt noL

n common ;rew sitting

Sho saw only

by tbOlr public

sel forth. And thirdly, wo have accepted
tho w!ll bf faltb In tbe tesllmoiiy that
God bus given oC hla Son. And this faith
ts nnt simply an assent oi tho mind bul
an unyielding trust, a complete surr~~der,
n t>erf<-;lconfidence \bot all thnl w!ll says
I• true. And we wl!ltngly obey alt Its requ1roment::s, believing that God will perform llfs part lo. the Cullest extent, It we

.

·'

CHl{ISTIAN
SOEimf!C
AIID INTERESTIIIG,
In n recent num~r ol tho Bulletin de la
Soclcto Aatrouomlquo do France~ M.. E.

. Touchet gives some tnteresltng

dcUI.Us~,re-

opocUng the coming OPPOBltlon o! Mars,
•nd directs special attention to 'the fact
tbot until August 20 or thla year, observers
will havo tho opportunity o! observing tho

LEADER.

mlln~ers, and other an1mals. A tow of t.bo
fragments of

stone

presented, originally,

-shnPCSwhich It was only necessary
to alter
slightly to give tho representation desired,
but the alterations. cnn usually bo shown
to have been made or purpose. Most ol the.

~S Hair Vfgor.

frngme.ntn, however, abow, heyond doubt,

that the s,ulpturc wns lntectlonal.

"Tho

phenonicna attend.lug tho ?iilartlan summer

mouth, the lwo eyes, tho nostrils or human

in tho Northern Hemisphere. The dlsnppearanco or tho snow-cap wlll be tho main
reaturo, and Is ea.oily seen with small lnatrumcn·ts.
•

ln aomo specimens ono tye Is represented

.

racesare clearly cut In their proper places,
while tbe rest or tho stone ls u.otouched.

,

by a natural Indentation and tho sculptor

hu Incised the olher In ft,s.._proper,rela.th'o
po.sltJon. Tho sculpturod stones ha.ve been
Solid rubber tires, lnstcnd or pneul)lntlc, co1lectcd
In qua.tcrnnry strata, in which runt
on tho rear wheels or heavy nutomobllee, hatchets hai:e
n..lsobeon found. :ind the conM'. Obarvent hnvo been verified
clusions
or
b:e~o su!~a:ruil~~:~cd~r
~:: •

::;:r1:~ra
neceS!llty !or frequently repairing the pneu-·
maUc Urea. and .tbclr great cosL

Tho ...rc-

by M. Gooselet, tbo President .or tho Geological Society of tho Department du· Nord,
~~t:~fi:~.lhnt
tho the~!• or the i'utbOC'la

t~h-:t:ur:::~

1
~ ~19!~;",;~i1\f.::·A~~i,~ro
climb n hill w!th n lull 8-0t ol pnoumatlc
Urea did so very easily when solid tires
v.·ere put on the rear wbcola. At the s.amo
Umo. thcro wns no un~comfortn.bleIncrease
or vlbrnUon.

Tho United States Consul at Asun~!on,
Paraguay, "'1YS that n treo !rom which n.
vcgctnblc silk ls obtained &rows nbundnotl:;
ln tbnt country. It Is about tho slzo or a

chestnut tree, and benrs bo1ls nbout six'
inchos tn length by tour nn<l n hnlt inches
in dlnmoter, filled with' tho silk, which· resembles 'n glossy down. Ho thinks n. ,vay
may bo found to turn tho clown into
th.reads: but the prlnclJ>IO use now suggested tor It Is Jn stumng cushions and

WIT AND WISDOM.

"Why did tho pnrson stop• suddooly and
clutch at the corner of Ibo pulpit?" "He
happened to catch sight or ono or old Mr&
Wldemouth's torr Ille ya wns."--Oloveland
Plain Denier.

Diner: I SO)', waiter, Ibis cod-steak ln't
nearly as goou ns. Ibo one I had here last
wook.
Wnltcr:
Indeed, elr!
That ts very
strange; It's ol! tho en.me fish!-Tlt-Blts.

he 6D.v~ me wnshl_ng.-BalUmoro

Nntore, in J1cr stow, Jolsuroly way, Is
mnklnc: a highly instrucUvc OXllCrlment !or
us to show bow islands ru:1y ncqulro their

boy? \\'hat o.re you crying abotlt?
Little boy: ThQ fc11e.rson the street have
formed n trust, nnd I ain't In It. A follor
cnn't play bnsc ball or shinny all by blsself, cnn he?-8oston TrnnscrlpL•

Jnst twcnly ycnrs·ago tho most stupendous vc.,lcnulc crnp(ion ot modern times
deitroycd nil Ure, anlnml n1lll vcgctnblc,
ln thl' Island or Krakaloa.
Three
~·cars
later Dr. 'frcub visited tho 11lacoand round
some lowly microscOJllc algno scttllng- on
tho J)Untlcc and lava. These, It scen1ed,
acted ns decomposing agency, nnd J)rCflarcd
tho way tor terns, which HQOU .began to
n111>c:1.r.'then followed n tow flowering
plants, proUnbty rroru dri!l-secds.. Fh~e
yeara ago there had settlccl ulxl)•-two species ot vn.scular plants, fi(ty or these ber.--....JW!':--lJOWcrtnr·s11eclcs
nnd representing
twcnly•onc unl\lraJ orders.

All those Mr. Bolling Homsloy, ol tho

Kew OBrtlons, Uilnks reached tho islands
Ho CODlllUlcs thnt
lndcpcn<lcnt or Qll\ll.
about 8 per cent. were carried l>)' birds, 32
• per cent. borne by tho wlml, nncl over 60
per cent. cnst up by the waves. In time,
without man's nld, the !sin.ml. twenty miles
Crom Its -nearest neighbor, wlll be again
covered with ,•Cget.1.Uon.-t.ondou Tele-

graph.
Paul Du Clrntnu, tho Atrtcn.n. c>:1)lorer,

<lied at ·st. Petersburg, April 30. He wns
born' ln Now Orlcnns, or F'rcnch pn.rontagc,
and svcnt many years tu Afrlc.a.. whcro ho
1.llscovorcd numerous forms of nnl.mn.l ll!e.
It wne he who nt"Stmnde known tho exist•
enco oC tho gorilla.
Ho ntlorwards made
extensive lnvesttgatlons
In Norwn; and
Sweden, opN1lng nnclcnt mounds, and
studying tho customs or prehistoric n.nd
otbor early peoples. He bcllcvc-d that a
conaldcrnblo portion ot the Eng-Jlsh race
came from Norway, nml though he lrnccd
cnrJy Norwegian customs In Engllsh~ llrr,
tbeso W<'rc, however. more Hkcly common

to the peoples which surrounded lbo Baltic. Du CheUJu, !or some rcnsott. never attained the revutatfon whtch hie discoveries
~med
to wnrrnnl He wns lOOked at
nska.ncc by many sr.Ientlflc m~n. nnd his
stnrtllnc- reports wcro nt first dlsbolie,•ed.

He bnd n bnhlt of saying, In a lecturo,

i•Now I tell you the truth," a.ncl-possibly
hte C'lvt~rJlrOtcstaUons led to doubL He
1u·es.en·e,tnnd stuftcd more Uinn ·2.000specimen.& ot rare blrds and onlmnls from a
slngle- t.rlp In Africa. Thero hn,•o been re,•
men t.n Uio world's history wbq lrnYcled
farther Or mnde n ,larger uumbor or dis.
covcrfcs In natural hlston~. Ho dUiered
_from such men ns Stanley or Llv·Jngstono

In thnt he oontrlbuted to n knowled&c of
nnturnl history, rather thnn t9 that or
gcogrnphy. Tho world bus ~n more !otere.sted In knowing tho G"OOi;rnPhYor the
T>ark Continent. the broad outlines or Its
mountalns and rlVers, and commercial posslblllUes, tbno or the habits or ita.bea.st.s

HISTORY OF BAPTISM
bdudinr the

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinlcl~ng.
Emlmclng

Arg-ument

of Conussion

al,o the

that

Is the Only

Immersion

Apostolic B:,ptwn, with the Attest;tfon of f'edobaptist Authoriti~
to the Apostolicity of Immersion, tol!'etber with the Testimony of

Madnmo: Poor little Fido, ho '\VOS such
a ftne dog. I am so sorry he died.
Bridget: So am I. mom. Maoy's the pinto

quilts. !Or which It Is partlcularl:; suited,
because of Its llghtocsa.

,•rgotntlon.

Stops falling hair. Mak.eshair grow.
Restores color. Isn't th:it enough? • • ~~~

l/eI'

Encyclopediu

and Commentaries,

World.

Phllnnthroplst: ~the matter, Jlttlo

Irnte old gcnUcmnn

{ti)

snoring

By JOHN F. ROWE.

lncbrl-

!'rice:

ato): Dti }'Ou know 1£you ker,l your mon(h
PhuL you would makr .. lu .., noise?

Snoring lnc1nl:lto (dro"'slly):
you.-r..~11e·s \\'cekb•.

per copy, po1tpa.ld, 10c; 11.00 per dozen.
or 80.00 per hundred by expreu.

So would

Towne: I don't sec why you should conelder him your enemy Just because he told
tho truth about YO\L A rcnlly truo trlcnd
should do thnt.
Drown: Yee, hut hero's the dlttcronco:
fl. ln10 friend lolls you tho truth about
.>ou: nn enemy tells It to cvcribody else.-

Address

Phlladelt>hln Times.

"How's this?" dcmnndcd the MagJstrnlc.

"You h:wc your husband nrrcsted for n.sKnult, and yet you ref1iso to testify r.gnlnst
him." ''\Voll, your honor," said .I\Jrs. l\fc:
Glono. whose heart hQcl softened. "I ain't
shurc 'twns ·him dono IL" "But you told
mo ho \ltu1chcd you In the eye." "Thruc
ror yo. Some won dhl punch me In th'
ol)•c, but I ain't shuro who. fur me back
v.or turned at tho tohne."-Philac.!clphla

Press.

•

A gcntlemrm riding through ono or tho
plno wnst<!'Sso common In mldd.lo Georgia
some years ago on~rtook a. young mnn
-whoso tack or corn under him on t.be to.rm
llorso he rode gnvo evidence that he w.o.s

bound tor tho &rlstmlll.
Some conversation bolwccn the two d&,·clopcd the fnct thnt tho young n10.n wns
n son or tlle auU1or of n Jlopuln.r nlmnnnc.
'l'hc c:cntleman nsl<cd tho young mnn
Joc.o~cly: 11 Ancl do you over make cnlculiitlona ul)('-11tho woathor, llke those tor
which your !nthcr ts so celebrated?"
"Oh. yes,'' bo reptlcd ·renJU;•.
•·And how do your co.tculat1on1; agroo
with your taU1er's?" laquircd tho gcnuouian.
"Very well fnclecd,'' ropllcd the young·
man. "\Ve arc nexcr more thnn onu day
npart In our reckoning.''
"Why. that Is wonderful. certainly!" OX·
clalmc<l the gc.nUetnn.n. "Only oao day's
dtrrcronee?"
"Yes," he said with n. t\\·lukle -In• his
eyes; •·ho can nlwnys tell the day beforo
when It Is t;olng to rnln. and l can always

tell tho day a.fterwnrd!"-El<.
BRILLIANT HOMES.
'l'ho mnnufac:turcra ot Llquld Veneer o[[er
to send to every ren.dor of tho Christian
J.,.cndc-r,by mall. Po'1it1u1td,3. tree sa.molo

bottlo or that new lnvonUon providing you

twnd in your nn.mo nrid ndctress nt onco
nnd mont.ion this paper. Don't send nny
money or stnmps, o.s th9 bottle l.s nbso-

.and birds.
lutcly !rec.
PRlllHISTORIC SCULPTURE.
Liquid Veneer wlll mnke your home ns
, M. Dho.rvont bas Jntely printed n pamphspnrkllng nod· brllllal\t as tho suu, giving
that beautl!ul appearanco Jot newness to
- Jet •(publlebod lo French, by L..,crf in
, Roue.n) on the first essays ot prlmlUve: man
YO.Urfurnttur~. piano nnd woodwork so dcIn sculpture. It ts Illustrated by several • slrnblc. lt ls simply nnd cnslly applied
pbotogrepblc plates or tho, -fllot articles
with /1 l!oft cloth,.aod tho effect Ii stnrtllng.
• sculptured, which represent. beyond qucs•
Address Buff:,Jo Specialty ~LI&.Co., Bui•
tloo, the tacos or the profiles ot men,~ogs, fa.101 N. :'{.

Valuable Pamphlets
--:-Reduced

Prices=

"Our Dlstloctlvo Pit.a." By Or. J. C. Holloway ............................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagnc.r•....................•........

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In whkh is included a History of the
Rcform:llory 1\\ovements which r~
suited in the rtstoration ol the Apos•

10 cents

"Catechism !or St,•ooth-dayitcs."

By Clark

Braden. Per dozen ...............
10 cont.a
By B. A. How•
"T}u, Lord's Dny."
ard .........................
: .... 10 coitts

"Tho Gospel In Type and Antltypo." BY
John F. Rowe ..........
,, ........ 16 cents
"Doubting Thomns." By John F. Rowo
. ........................
, . , ,, •. . 10 cents
''Church Government."

A HISTORY OF.,

10 cents

Any or the above to tho valuo ol $1.00
•ent. postpaid, !or 50c. Smaller quantllles
nt same rate-Just oite-halt regular price.
Send stamps tr moro con""enlenL

CHRISTIANLP.ADER,
Cincinnati,
O.

with a ...

HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS.J
from the Third Century down to
the present time. . . . . . •

By JOHN F. ROWE,

• •·· .............................

den ..............................

0

..•

Dy Jobn F. Row&

10 cents·
"Stories or Mo.r:;." By Prof. F. A. WaG"Der.
210 pages .........
,, .............
15 coots
"Bnptlom lo n Nutshell." By cinrk J)ra-

t~~~hc}:~!~~lC11;,~~
i~dY!

1

~~,N~~

Founder ol The Christi.in Lcade,.
53 I pogcs, "!'t4VO, black cloth _binding.
TblA wort la th<- r<"SUlt or ,-e!\rs ot dlllet"Dt
Slid ~J:hau.1nh'f' i,;(111ly. 'J"h,• b, .. ,k t.-outaln,. all
tbe hl"-turla1I pnrt ul th~ :rntln>C'"" llrt'l"lOu~ work
~ntlllt'd
···rhe .\pu-.tollt:
C.:l1tnd1 Ht....-:lof"\."tl/"hut
b<>re uHU nttcr cn,-.•f1,1.Il'C,·l~uu u1u.l ~-orrectlou
1
1~-:1~~~~- ,-r~r;,.t~~:-0~~1li't1~~~:1:f:nf,~;1°orri11.'!
~-~r\
WU hl;hl)'
con11ni'nt11.,'f1 !UHi nlJly l.."'ltkh:1,.,I hy
nN1dy all our rclh:h.lll!it J>l't:1$.-t. 'J'h,• 1\ulhor In
the prcM,'lll \ ()h1111;:b:1s itJU'n.'tl uv dfort~ tQ
0

LOTUS, LEAVES.

mall.~ lhl!:1 work (>lh! thr.l
uili.-ht
ground
or th'-' hlj:!1("<1t lllllh(1flth.•~;

th('

('\)\~f

but_. ~h·lug
the main hl~tor:c:,t foci~ In n te.w p:i.i:f''- h: ,,
('Obllent.t'd
1,,rr.11. )"c•t !IUffid(•ntlr Nntfl<'tP
to
meet the WllntM ot t:11 atudcnu
ot,. 11.1, llulr
6<::ri()lttrt•!C.
. So bwl. In :,II 011r f'hnt<'h lit('r:Ullt<' h:u1 h:wd
a l:tr<,;r-r flt lllllfP ('ll?ll"l:111t 11Nnnnrl th.-111 lhliS
\'nlu:tblr billl•ltlr:tt
w,11•1.. Se\;'f'R ("1111,)ug .-.r It
0

A bcok or poems by Willlnm W. Long.
Thc.--e arc nfnety-slx large pages. and thG
book l• beuutlfully prluted and "dellcntely
bound Ill 1wtittr clotb, with' side title In

h:t\'C lx·cn 1111."lllf"tl. It he !\ \\"(,r'k
Chtl!'illtln f'lht-.nhl t1nv~ :im1 r,--~d.

tl:be

1hnt

,

C\ttJ

ho,ik ·~ f•it1•,-cl11lly tm·:1l11nh11• It\ nu <lf'Pk•

gnld h•3.f.. Siz~ or boolt, Sul inches. It is a • f>•~ tor lrnlll, wh,1 lqn• nut 11,•1•,•JI.M 10 Jari:c
llbrnrl,.~.
•·u,,rn1·11111lor..;\ln1•.,•m1•n111••1'4 I\ ,·erll•
~cm of beaut}', arid w111 make n most nt•
abl~ l\lultuw tu pan·o. • l'rlee, p(l•t~IJ.
$2.0(!

·trncth•o addltl~u to pbrnry or table.

Price,

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clm:fnnotl, 0.

CHRISTIAN LEADE~, Ciaclonotl,

0.
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SOE!mFIC Alll> lflTEI\ESTING,
In a recent number of the Bulletin de la.
Soclelo Astrooomtque do France, l.f. E.
. Touchet gives somo interesting detalls re-spcctlng the coming opposition 9! Mars.
od directs specla.l attention to the fact
thD.t until August 20 of this year, observers

will bnvo tho opportunity of observing the
phenomena attending

tho M'.artlan summer

ln tho Northern Hemisphere. The dluppearance of the snow-cap wlll be the main
feature. and Is easily seen with small ln8trumcn"ts.

.

.

were

made

bccnuso of

!~;~

the

The'"rew

1 8
~~ ~u
~1\f.::S"A~~t1~ro
climb a hill with a lull set of pneumatic
tires did so very easily when solid Urea
~·ere vut on tho rear wheels. ,A.t the snmo
tlmo,' there was no uo·comfortnhlo lncrca.so
ot vibration.
Tho United

States Consul nt. Asuncion,

semb1cs n glossy down. Ho U1lnks o. way
moy bo round to t.urn tho down Into
threa.cls; but tho prlnclple uso now suggested for il l.s In stumng cushions and
qullts, for which It Is pnrtlcularly suited,
because of Its lightness.

Nnlurc, !n her slow, lclsnrcly way, ls
making n highly lnstruclivo cxpcrhnent !or
us lo fihow how lsimuls may ncqulre their
vogctnllon.
Just twenty years ago tho most stupendous volcanic cru1,{lon or modern times
destroyed nil nre. crntrn1,t l\lhl vegetable,
In th<" Island or Krakatoa.
'l'hree years
later Dr. Trcub \•lslled the pince nnc1 found
&ome Jowly ml<::rosco11lcalgno sctlllng on
lbo 1mmlce u..nd la.vn. Thc~o. Jt sce1m:d,
acted aa dccom1>oslug agency, mHI 1ncparctl
the wny for terns, whir.Ii sqou .t,egau Lo
DllJlCnr. Then rollowctl 8. fow flowering
plants. prohnbly from drlftwseods. Five
years ngo there hnd settled alxt.y-two spc•
clcs o[ vascular plants, ntty ot these hew
....Jllli;-.flowc.rtng
Species aud re11rcsenting
twcnty•onc ualural orders.
All these Mr. Uotttns Hcrnsloy, or the
Kew Cn.nlona:, thiuks reached the lslnncJs
Jndcpcnclcnt o[ Q)Rn. Ho com1rntcs that
alJout 8 per cent. were carrlcrl bY birds, 32
• per cent. borne by the wind, nnd over 60
~r ccul. cast up by tho wn\·es. In t.ime,
without mnn's nld, the iHlnnll, twenty miles
, from Its ncnrc!it neighbor. will be again
co,·ercd with ve"getatlon.-1.ondou
Tele-

groph.
Paul Du Chnllht,

tho Afrlenn

explorer,

,lied nt ·St. Petorsburg. April 30. Ho was

by a natural lndenta.Uon and the 6"Ulptor
ha.a Incised the other In !ta.proper rclatlvo
position. Tho sculptured stones have bcon

logical Society of tho Oilpartmont du Nord.
It nppean, that the thesis of the author la
eatabllshcd. =======
WIT AND WISDOM,

"Why did the parson· •~P' auddenly and
clutch at tJ1e corner ot the pulplt'l" "Ho
happened to catch sight of one of old Mrs.
Wldemouth'e terrtoc ynwns."-Cleve1and
Ploln Dealer.

"'

Diner: I sny. watter. thla cod-steak len't
nearly as good as. Iho ono I had hero la.st
week.
That Is very
Walter:
Indeed, elr!
strange; It's ol! the snmo fisb!-1'1t-Blts.
Madame: Poer ""iitiio"Fido. ho -was such
a Ono doi,. I am so sorry he died.
Bridget:

So

am l, mom.

Many•s tho pJato
World.

farther or mode n•lari;cr numbor of dis-

• Dark ConUncnt." tho broad OUUIDO§ of Its·
mountains nnd rlvens, and commeraat posslbllltles, tban of tho bnblts ot Its boasts
and birds.

PRlilH IS'!'OITTCSCULPTORlil.
• 111.Dharvent hos lately printed n pamph- let• (puhllshed In. French, by Lecerl In
Rouen) on t.bo Orst essays ot prlmlUvc man
In 6"Ulpture. It ls Illustrated by several t
photographic plates ot tho. •lllnt articles
sculptured, which represent. beyond QUcs•
tlon, the faces O; tho prollled (I/ m•~.~og11,

t¼

facludior th<

Origin and ,History of Infa.,t Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
'of Sprinkl~ng.
&r,i;rac1nr also th<

Azg-umcnt of Concession that Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic B,,'ptism, with the Attest;tion of Pedobaptist Authorities to the Apostolicity of Immersion, toirether with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.

he sn v!!<!.mo wnshlng.-BalUmore
Philanthropist:
boy!

Whot's the matter, little

What are you crying about?

LIUle boy; The £cllors on tho street bnvo
tormod n trust, null J nln't tn It

A CelJor

esrn't play bnse ball or shinny all by his•
1wlt, cnn hc?-Boston

'l'rnnscript.•

trntc old gentlemnn (to snoring Incbrl•
ate): D::i you know If you kept your mon(b
Phut you would mak~ ..lcss nolsm?
Snoring tnchrlale (tlro¥-'S.lly): So would

you.-Leslic"s \\'eekl)•.

To·wno: I don't sco why you should consider him your enemy juat because ho told
the truth about you. A rcnlly true trlemt
should c.lo thnl
Drown: Yes, but hcrG's the dUtcrcnce:
/1 true friend tolls you the truth a.bout
)OU; nn CJ.1cmy tells It to everybody else..-

PhllndcJpbln Times.
"How's thJs?" dcmnndct.1 I.ho l\faglstrnte.
·•You hnvo your husband arrested tor a.a...
Knutt. nnd yet you rcr1isc to testify egnfnst
him." •·\Vell, your honor," snfd Mrs. l\fc:;.
Olono, whose heart hQ.d softened, "l ntn't
shurc 'twns ·him dono tL" "But you told
mo ho Pttnchctl you In tho oye." "Thrue
tor yo. Some wan did punch me In th'
o1yc, but 1 nin't aburo who, fur mo bnck
\\Or turned at tho tolmc."-PWlac!clphln.

Press,

A scnlleman rilling th1·ough oao ot tho
I,tne wnstcs so common In middle Georgia
somo years ago overlook a young man
•whoso sack ot corn uu(lcr Mm on tho farm
horso he rodo ga.,·o e,·tdence that he wna
bound for the grlstmlll.
Some conversation between the t.,,·o dovclo1lcd the fact tbnt the )'oung man was
other cnrly peoples. He bcllovocl that "
n son or the author ot n po(')ular nlmnnac.
coosidornblo portion of the English race
The gcntlcmnn uskod tho young man
en.me from Norwny, nnd though he trac(!-(1 Jor.oscly: "And llo yoh over mnkc calculil.early Norwegian customs ln English"' Jl!c,
llone upon Urn wo.nthcr. like those !or
theae w(lro. however. more llkc.ly common
which your father Js 60 celebrated?"
to the peoples which surrounded tho Dnl·
'"Oh, ye,:· ho replied ·rea,llly.
de. Du ChnlJlu, !or some roneon. ne,·<?r at.
"And how do your c:ilculatloas 3groo
tatned the rcvutat.lon which his discoveries
wlU1 your raU1er•s?" Inquired tho gcntl<>F-eemed to wnrrnnL
He wns looked nt
wnn.
asknncc by mn.ny scicnl!Oc men, and his
''Very wcH Indeed." repUc<l the young
startltng reports were at first disbelieved.
mnn. "\Ve are ne.vcr more than one day
He bn<I • hnhlt of snylng. In a lceture.
npn.rt in our reckoning.''
"Now l tell you the truth," nnd possibly
"Why, that Is won<lcrtul, certainly!" o~his over Jwotestntlons le<i to doubt. Re
clatmed U1e gentlemn.n. "Only ono <la.y's
preservC4'1ant\ stuffed more lbnn·2.000 specidlf'ferenee?"
mens ot rare blrds and nnlmnls from a
'"Yeo." he said with n twinkle In• 111s
single trip tn A!rlea. Thero hM·o been few
eyes; '·ho co.n nlwnys tell the dny be!oro
men in tho world's blstor)~ whQ trn.,,c.lcd when It ls toiug to rntn. nnd l can aJwa.ys
-: cm1 ez:les In natural lllstor)',
Ho differed
from. sur,h incn as Stnnlcy or Livingstone
in thot h~ oontrlbutod to a. knowledgo o!
natural history, rather than to that or
gcogrnpJ1y. The world bas bocn more lntereHted In knowing th~ geography of tho

HJSTORYOF BJ\PT.fSM

collected In quaternary strata, In wbtch Olnt
hatchets have also boon found, and the conclusions or M. Dharvont have been verlflcd
by M. Gosselet, the President ,of the Geo"

born' In New Orlenns, o! }i'rcnch parontngo,
o.od spent mnny years tn Africa, where he
dlecovorcd numerous !orms o! animal Ure.
It wns he who flrSt made known Ule exist•
encc o! tho gorilla. Ho nttorwa.rds mado'
extensive Snvcstlgnttons lo Norwny and
Sweden, opening ancient mounds. and
sludylng tho cu~toms ot prcbl~torlc and

it:

Vigor., Stops falling hair. Mak.es hair grow.
Restores color. Isn't that enough?_
~U"~

I,

frngment:J, however, ebow, l1eyona doubt,
'Tho
thn.t the at.ulpturo we.a lntectlonal.
mouth, the two eyes, the nostrils or human
!aces nre clearly cut tn tbetr proper places,

t:i;-:t:u:::':~~

Paraguay. says tha1 a trco from which n.
vegetable ■Ilk Is obtained grows abundantly
In that. country. It Is tibout. tho slze or a
chestnut tree, and bears bolls about slx
inches 1n Ion,;lb by ·rour ana a bnlt inchca
In dlamoter. lilied with tho ellk. which· ro-

.., __

7'SHair

lJe

In somo specimens ono eye Js represented

necessity tor frequently repairing the pneumatic Urea. and their great cost.

shapoa which It was only necessary to alter
slightly to give the representation desired, •
but tho alterations, can usually bo ebown
to hnve been made of purpose. Most ot the

wbllo the rest of tho atone Is untouched.
~

Solid rubber llres, Instead of pneumatic.
on tho rear wheels of hcnvy automObllee,
have latoly been sueeess!ully tested. Tho
m:pcrlmcnts

mt)nheys, and other animals. A few o! tho
Jrngmcnts or stone presented, orlgtnnlly, 1

tell tho day afterward 1"-lilx.
BRILLIANT

BOMEJS.

Tho mnnufacturcrs oc Llquld"Vcnccr otter
S<?Ud lo every reader or tho Chrlstlnn
Leader, by m,u, postptlld.
tree sample
bottle ot thnt new invcnUon providing you
S<lnd In your name arid nddress at onco
and mention this paper. Don•t send nny
money or stamJ>s, as (he bottle Is nbsoto

-AT-

==;:Reduced Prices

•

"Our Dlstlnctlvo Plu.." By Dr. J. C. Holloway ............................
10 cents
"Rome and Ruro." J3y Pror. F. A. Wagner .......•...•...............•..

10 cents

"Catechism tor S,vontb-dayltcs."

Braden. Per dozon ...............
"The
Lord•a Day." By B.

By Clark
10 ceDl$

Ho"··
nrd .........................
: .... 10 cents
"Tho Gospel In Typo and Antllype." By
John F. Rowe ....................

A.

15 cents

"Doubting Thomas.''

By John F. Rowo
10 cents
By John F. Rowe
10 cents·
"Stories or Mnry." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
16 conts
"Baptism In a Nutshell.'' By Clark J3rnden ..............................
10 cents
Any of tho above to tho valuo of $1.00
sent. postpaid, for 50~. Smaller Quantities
at same rate-Just
one--balf regular prlcc.
Send stam(')s 1t more con"'entent.
. ................................
•icburch CovcromcnL"
•···· ............................

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
O.

LOTUS, LEAVES.

a

lutoly tree.
Liquid

Veneer \viii

nm.kc your home ns

sparkling and br!lll<111tne tho sun. giving

that benuUful appenranco or newness to
your Clilrnllure, piano nnd woodwork .so dcsirnblo. It Is simply and onslly applied

with n !lort cloth, and the el!ect Is startling.
Address Buffo.lo Specialty Mrg. Co., But•
falo, N.,Y.

.A HISTORY OF

Valuable Pamphlets

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is included a History of the
Rtform.1toqt

Movemrnt:s whkh

re-,

suited in the r.storation of the Apos•
tolic Church, including a History of
the Nineteen General Church Councils
..•

with a ..•

from the Third Century down to
the present time. . . , . .

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Foun,lcr of The Christbn Lea~e,.
531 pages, o_ctnvo, block cloth _binding.
Tbl8 Wl'lrl.: 1.. th(' rl"SUlt !'t fC:'lrs ot (Ull;entllnd ~Xhl\l.llJlh·~ 1!it11,ly. 'J'h•• , .... ,k l'()lltainl'l :ill
the h~totlcnl
()Urt O{ the nmhor'K \lrt'l"h)lUI work
enthlc-d 'hl't1e J\po:-tollc Clnn,..1 Ht"l'h.ln.-J." 1ml
bf'~ u.,,c,d nftt•t" c111'1·fol re,·hdtm •ud c-c,rl'('Cliou
1
11
0
~;~r 11~~~!~~t ••r.r..
~~t o'r~\•H
WO!! b!;::hl)" commt,ndf'cl :t.tul nlJty ,.-rhlt-ltC\I hy
nr-llr!y :\II our rclt1-,luuS; 1u-t•Jo~. 'l'lw :\utl1or In
the ptC'.~Pllt \'bhm1,; bas 1'1l:'t\!il 11v 1,dtl)r~t, to
1111\k<!thht W"1'k ouc
tb:n
uali•ht
l."11,·er tlH•
grouml of th<' hli!h~<it 11utbMhlc-$: hut gh·lug
the m:iln hl,i-tor;cnl r:1c1-r 111 n .Jew r11;t<-S it! .,
<."0Cth!.t1$t.'d
l•l?'lJI,
)'t•t JfUffid,•itllJ' ~mrll'tl"
tn
m~t th~ wnnts ot n11 t.tm!entt
ot .. ttui fluty
t-krl11111re:,i.
• ~o booL; In :,.11(U1r f'hut<-h llt('ttll UN" hrut hit"1
a L,r1i,"t'r "" tunN"' <'>,n!l'tnnt •IC'mfUHI thnn 1J1I$
valuabit' hhtMrlMI WMk. S~t'('n t'fll1l,,11s nt 11
11:n·e tK·en l'(l'll!N..1. 11 I~· ti wc,rk ,hnt e1et'l'
Chrli;tJnn ,.Jv,uld htl\'f' :int1 rC'r1d. •
tl'be h11nk l!t ('itpn•h1lly lnrnlunl•h•
tn nll ec-.-,.k•
f'Li tor ti·o•h, wlM l•:iw• 11ut ri('l'~M~ IO l:1ri:o
llbr:trl,.11.
"lfr(t1r11111l1H•;, .\ln\'('lllf'l'tl-"'" I~ I\ \'l'rll-

1rt~t•t~~~;;~[i~''t1~!:~<I'ft

A bcok of l'O<!IDS by William w. Long.
There aro ninety-six large pages. and tho
book I• behulifully prJnted anti d~llcnlely
bound In ,wbltr cloth. willf side title In .
gold 1,-,r. 's,~o of bool<,•Sill Inches., It is a •
tem or b~ut-)', and will make'a most ntable MultUm lu
"tracth'o addltl~n to pbrary or tablo.

J>Ul'\'O.

l'rlc14 pm1tpulf.l, $2.00

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cioclonatl, 0.

~rice,

- .•

.$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cim:lpoatl, 0.

.I

HISTORYor ALL INNOVATIONS

A PerfectR-ulator of
...
the StomachandBowels
..
Is Vernal 'SalY l?almetto Berry Wino. It
promptly refleves and -ix,rnmnontly cures
nll weaknesses. lrrltat1ous-. tnftnmmattons,
obstructions or diseases or tho stomach,
bowels, kidneys, bladder. liver and prostate ,
i;land. It will restore l)(>r[ect hrollh and
vli;or to any person rulllcled with goneral .
deblJlty or norvou~ debility. It cures ronstil)&l!on so tbnt It stRys cut·ed, by remov•
lni; the ,,-ueo nr th.e <llfficulty. Only ono
amall doso a do.y will cure any ca,o, no matter how light or ol l1ow tong stand Ing. It
curos t,y tonlns. strengthening nna add·
Ing new lite I\D<I Ylgor t.o the Intestines. so
that they move themselves henllbfully and
naturally. All such condll!ons ns dyspel!""
sla. catarrh of tho stomach, chronic Indigestion. constipation'. Brli,;pt•• cllsonse. dlabetos, Inflammation or th• kidneys, catarrh
ot tho bladder, Irritation or enlnrgemcnt
ot tho pro$late gland, tor_pld liver, pain In
the back, female weakneis ancl remn1c· Ir•
regularities ooi:ln In clogged bowels. They
arc cured by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. Try IL A tree sample bolUe tor
the asklni;. Vernal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca
llulldlog. Bulrnlo, N. Y.
For !nle by all leadlni; druggists.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Wnshlng•
ton Avenue, Chicago, m.
THE SrNKING SHIP.
1.l\' ltR~1·cpKIY.~Nt~.

The small leaks will sl~k the ship In time.
True economy conslsls In. utlllzlng the
small things. Tho small wnstes In the poor
man's home oftentimes leave no mnrglo for
sickness, and tor d~ys wbco he can not
work, an,\ [or misfortunes Such ns come to
c,•ery bouscbold.
Some one bas said that t11ere aro only
two kinds ot trouble tl>Atcome to us In this
\\'Qtld. Ont"'klnd we cnn nvold nnd arc responsible for; tho other kind ·wo CM not
foresee or prevent. Tbey arc sent by God
(or our good-to try nur faith oflonthnes.
,ve aro n6,1 er so poor lhnt we can not·
find otbars poorer. It ls said; hence we
bave alwnys somethlni: to be thnnktul for.
GOIJ!Sback to my sulil',C.rl\r slnl<lng ships:
l mean to 2JAYlhnt there- o.rc nwny amall
wastes that mlgl1t M ,woldcd by exercising a llttlo rorolhought. The best broom,
perhaps the only one, I~ dumped down in
tho corn<:r to got one-sided nntl stunwy,
when J.t co,1M ho hti1!g up on a nnll and
would lMl twlco 3s Inn:;, bcsld~s sweeping
ygur carpets bctL.:r and making them last
twice a.s long.
Instead oC scolding. bowo,,er. l wlll trr
to tell YO\Ia few way!i of s;n·lng. Old you
ever try r,unovlng smoke slui ns: rrom lnmp
cbill1neys by using vlnca;ar and snit? It is
ontd that, by soaking the lamp wick well In
vinegar nud drying It before using It, II
will ne\'Cr sm10kc. a111.lwill give n more
brlaiant IISht. Also. IC you will put your
lamp cblmnuya In a pan or cotd water and
set lt on tho s(O\'Onnd let It come ton boil,
!hon set of! to cool, they will never break.
This wouhl be a great saving In most o(
homc,a.
In ·wai::hln;; tll~hcs It Is much cheaper

to
use n little pca ..JluoJn tho w;:,tcl'. th:in soap,
as it r:lc.anscs nnd cuts the grrn~o quicker
and makes lhc work so much 111,!ltcr,especially ln clcnnslni; tbc cooking vessels.
A "\TCfYgrCa8y stove should be w:l,,Shcd off
wlth strong borax water, while IL Is cold. lC
~uoh. use turpcntlno or kcroscuc.

HINTS ON CANI\ING.
Before IJeilnnlncg tho work or cnuning
fruit or vcgctnblcs. nrncb. cnro must be
taken to asCcrtnin thal the Jurs nrc lo perCect condltlun. Upon this dc1>011dsthe succ~s or rallurc of the work: tor In canntnr;.
sugar is nol lhe keeping: t,owPr. as I\ Is ln
prescn;cs: wo;nusl l'Cly oa thr crl1il'e ~xdusloo of nlr frorn'the can. \Vhrn the rub•
\,er riugs ha\'c bcC':01llc
hnrdencd wlth heat,
i1 Is poor oconomy to use them, for thcx •
t:un be replaced at t.rltling cost~ Test each
► can by tilling half Cull or ,,·atcr; properly
;u\jus·, and tnatcn tho top. and h1,·ert tor
ha:C :l'tl hour. 'It nlly water 1e:aks out, the
cAn Is lmporfcct, but someLlmes the changlni; or rings will render lt nlr-tlghL Scald
the olcl rings ln quite· strong .nmmonin
·waler. nnd sometimes the old ones will
nnswcr I! they n1·e used doublo. IC you are
using Un cans, fill the crevice around the
7
top wllh ._.eallog wax nnd set ••Ide to cool
a Utile, tbeo press the wax down with the
fln11erSnoel fill again, and the wax wlll be
pressed

so closely

that

no air

can

force

Ilse![ in the r.nn. The MCI mel.nl tops are
likely to get bent In using a number or
times, and these shoilld be strnlghlened 0111
or they 1vlll not fit rJo,;ely, ln licloit, select.

Jara which h<lve glaaa tops, and .when recelved eac)l Jar should be carcCully cleaned
and •cnldcd.·

------BOYS' CLOTHES.

. I bnvo two boys aged seven and nlno,
and It Is n problem how to keep tholt
bodle,, covered the material nowadays
wears so poorly, I have found that corduroy wenrs best for pants tor lad.a or' men.
Good !)lints for children mado or this material cost fitly cents per pair and ..W
wear n long time without patching. Then·
tor little waists. Don't buy common cnl100. Porcalo -and ca.mbrlo wear onl7
mlddllng well. I • am using stulr for
waists called Sea Island cotton. that ls excellent. It looks like calico, but ls hea.vler.
-It Is wide and costs twoJvo cents per J'1Ll'dlt requires but one and two-thirds of a
yard for a waist. Common ca:Jlco Is thin
Outing aannel Is
and cold tpr winter.
warm, but tire frequent washings soon
cnuse It to look faded and dlsb-raggy.
Flannel for waists Is expensive and apt
-to shrlnk.-L!llte Rice Stahl.
RHUBARB .TELLY.
Take some fresh, red rhubarb, wash,
and wipe dry, but don't peel. Then cut It
up nnd put It Into a prescrvlng--pan, wit.Ii
one largo cuptuJ or water. Allow It to
slmmor goncly. unlll all the juice Is extracted, then strain through a Jelly-bag.
)lcasuro the Juice, and to onoh large cupful
add one pound or loaf sugar. Stir until It
bolls. Boll tor ten mloul.,., or longer, If
It doea not appear firm enough, Pour Into
small J)Ots, nod store In n dry, cool place.
Preserving Glasswarc.-Ono of the moot
lm.t>ortnnt• thing,, Ls to eonson glass and
china to sudden changes or temperature,
so that they will romnln sound after ex·
J)Osurc to su3den hont or cold, A writer
In tho Hotel Register gives tho following
directions: Thls Is best dono by placing
the articles In cold water, which must
grndunlly be brought to tho bolling point,
anrl then allowed t<l cool vcr)• slowly, 1a1,.
Ing acvcrnJ l.Jours to do IL TI10 commoner
the mntcrlals. the fuoro care In this re·
spect Is required .. The ·very best •i;tnss nnd
china ls alwnys well sensonod, or annealed,
t,ctoro It L, sold.
For rouml scones take ono pound flour,
two ounCPs· bmlcr. one ounce sugar. on ..quartor .911nc,.rarbonatc or soda. one-hair
ounc.:ocrcnm of tnrlnr. ono--hnlf pint s~crt
n,llk. Mix tho dry things on a eheet or
paver, nn<l p.nas through a slovo Into bnsln.theu rub In the butter very finely (Tbls
point 1.i particular.) OMdo the dough
Into three pieces, mnkc c..,,cb piece very
smooth on lop, aud lhc slz-o of n. small
dinner plate. Gluc OV')l' with yoko of ci:s
mixed with a ~poon(ul or milk and a very
little rnstor su~r. Quick oven for ten
mln11tc.s.

For ornnge -pudding peel and cut hair
a dozcm oranges tn sllcce (removing all

the i11!1H) and sprlnkllng thorn with Cully
bnlC a pound or sug!\r, Mnl<Oa paste or 11
lltllc oold milk and n tablespoonful of
corn-flour. Ucat tho yolke or two eggs
thorouchly. nnd add to tho pnste.
Stir
well to~ethcr and pour Into a pint ot bollIng milk. Allow this to simmer gently
onlll It thickens. then pour over the Crull.
Be11t the whites ot tho ci;g,, to a 'stltt
troth wllh a t11blcspoonful ot BUb'1", spread
over the top ot .the. pudding, which place
In the oven fo'r a few minutes to harden.,
l'or the trcatm-;;~orchetl
tood tako
the krttlo nt once rrom tho fire and set
m r. pnn or cold wnter tor a. moment or
two. This will greatly subtract Crom tho
dlsai,rcoablc taste ot tho sltghtly burned
rood. or course, a,iy ronlly burned bits
shoulcl he at once removed.
A dcllclous sau~orvlog
with brcaa
or cottni;c pudding or plain bolled rice ls
made hy hcatlns- to a cream one~half cup•
ru, ot butter and one cupful or sugn.r, then
adding a cuplul or rlpo mashed strawber,
rl('~
Rnd tho white of o.n egg Whipped
stlOly.
To m:1kr nut ~cs
chop the nuls
vrry nno. using almonds, English walnut.8
and hickory nuts; butter tho bread, slice
and put on It • thin layer ot tho chopped
nut,,. a little salt nod sprinkle or grated
.cheese: put another ploon ot brrod over
this and press sllgbtly.
Pennut Sa!nd.-~nlt<d
ls an exccl1ent accompaniment !or roast duck. Soak
• cuptul or peanut meats In olive oll, drain
,nd mix lightly with two cupsful o( flnely
•·ut celery nnd a down pitted olives. Serve
avlth.mnyonnnlse dressing on JoUuce loaves.

.Campbell=Rice
'Deba'te

The Life and Times
........O!l·,
..·-·

John Franklin ,Rowe

on The Holy .Spirit.

Withselcclloaa from bis wrltlap
and a brld historyof the rells•
lous coatrovcft!le&
la which be
took part . , . . . . . . • • , . •

A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely pi;inted and
substantially bound.

Compiled and edited by F. M. OR.SEN,
of ..Llro t\Dd WorU of OarJleld..'

Author

1

This memorial volumo contains, In add!•
tton to the biographical matter, full pi,ge
halt-tone engravings or the author, nnd of
th• subJoct at dlftc'l'ont ages' In lite, tho
editors ot the StyluQ, and a fac.slmllo of
tho original letter of commendation lasucd
to Dro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
8, 1851.

Tho chaplers In tho book are divided 114
tollowc:
•
ntroduc:tlo•.
Tho LUe. Hlstoey

Mlttlotlaf'Y
~

Tho Bnt'7 oa Public Ute
The Prc.cber~a.nd HJ•

no

"'"'"·
Wrlt<r of Boo4

Edltlnc

• Ne,r1'tpa.l)l:r.

lndcoendcnt C!lurc.h
Action,
Matlc In
ln,trumental
Church Wor•hlo,

Metbodt.

Chun;h Otsaal1.1tttoo ad•
tho Putor.
lnddeatal Matteff,

Ttlbutes of Frlot~b.lO
and Love.
Oenenl Summary ■nd
Aul.Ya.IS.

The Last 0&7..,.:.l)eath ■nd
Funeral Servlc.e.,.
Concla1,lon,

226' pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50

Price, postpaid,

CttRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

•

•

•

$1.2$.

LETTERS

"Sketches
by 1heWayside."

• TO

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

T~_.:,-~-

-•.

Jews an:•-~

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.

BY

-·-

WILLIAM

It Is somctlling you nced,.because it covers
the whole field ol usefulness.

RUBLE.

Un!Corm with "Reformatory Jllovemcnts. n
, It contains 650 octavo pages, and lo bound
In flue black cloth, with beveled edges.
Tbls bouk deals with the old Jowl•h coven1.. Jlome Ctttle
PMm.,_T"
malt(' \II loTC
not and Its )'romlses, and the rapid intnther •and mother nnd howc beuer-mttke.t u11
crease of Israel In olden time• as contrasted
luve ftll th.at ls &:OW,
2. ~0Cll1R for lho Young-'flJ hC?lp tho )"0\1111;', with their presont Insignificant numbers.~
n3 th~y mo,•e out 11nd 11wn.y Crom hu1oe. to
. Be who rends It wllI read the death-blow
~row 11p as rood ml•u nn,1 womcu Jn th~ wulka
to lntldellty and sectarianism. On p,.,pbccy
of llte.
and fulflllment. nn tbc work ot the Holy
:t. •rh~ Temp<'ranc<- Poem11- •ro help lla.
y,>,rng .nud old to 1.1sold the nwtul dan.gertf tbtll
Spirit, on thl' Inspiration of God's Wert",
cru8k tbc-lr d11U,- patli.
on the dlvlnlty of Christ and on the au"· Th,. R.l\llro.id. 1'04'1111t-ToPnecmrn;e llrn t3II•
thenticity or tho Holy Scriptures thl' argurood man u1oos;::hh, v,.alh ot d:1ager.
ments are DOwcrlnl and the conclusions Ir·
r .. The 'Soldier OD tba J,l'ltld-'l'hls
1111'n(lN'11nn
lnt(•rt>sting ,1t•1>urtml'ot .. 1lnt"I)' \llu,itrnt~-t,::,tlla
resistible. As t() nn array of tncls and a
He<•rieil. rllthrtlc
"ctllCII,
ete.-nn•I
twlp~ lb~
defense of tho tntlh, the book Is a mine o~
11(1:dlcrIn hl:t hnnl nod dnns;crOU8 llfo.
o. 1'hr rntbctlc
S141e or r.1rr-Thc11(' poNn11 1tolcland proclous Jewels.
Iu many respects this Is a w()ndertul wlll nu\lrr.':e)'Oli c:ry nnd mnk(' u LcUcr rMo.
7, 1'1lc Srrlo-Comlc-'l'hl11
wlll mnkP ym1 lnugb
bnok, It Is unique and original, with conn111l lhrow ol? Y•JU?°(1H'('jt lllHI s.;row lm111•Y• \'e:-i.
•tant surprises In th• resetting or thought.
)'OU w\11 ~rtnlnly lnui,:h!
new combinations or th011gbt, making plain
~- Th,- &111",;~llnnron.s f'Ot'm~-Tht'!iill;! :arc Inter•
th•t which has M<!D hidden In obsc;ir•ty
t.'111
ltti; lud~.
•
by Incompetent Interpreters or Go,l's ,Vord.
t). An1l !hl" Wh:r, WIU7 :\ml Funnr-WIII N":\tl
ht'r.;> mrmy n le!-IWn 10 rour be.u-t 011 ll.tl.' wlnl,.'"11 Wo arc bold to say these "Letters" contsln
ot wlt nod run.
the grandest •rg11ment on t11e Messlahsblp
10. "'1'be Mu!-ih,,___1•r,n Ol'W plt'C."<'!I:\t"lll he JnfH
or Jesus the Christ wo have over road.
thf~ thing to ut1•! ntlcr you :ire 1lrt-<I onl r'-•nd·
There

arv 10 Departments.

--

111g:

Flexible blue or gra1 clolh binding. 128p~gCf. . PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED
PRICE, 50 CENTS.
$2.00. Pos·rPAID.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Father Spuklnf to His Cbildrea
•
'rbh: Is a ,·olume of ,iui:•<'iJll,.e t()plcs aud Im•
prt'Hh·i: :<'xt.s fr,r. rtll Cbrl•1Jao worke~•· Ono

nbJe:ct tor (':I.Cb (h1Y ot the. :rcnr. 'l'b<! -book
111
hns nurncro 1u, t·1J1l•l)ftl:('C.
111u"tr.nt1ons, 770 pn;-e1,
larie r71w, an4 nt~tll
hlndinG",

A GREAT BARGAIN.

The whites or raw eggs nro very nourishing. A good way to prepare tho drln,I< Is
Jtegulnr l'rioo, ...........
, •• • • •, • • •· • ,$2.50
10 break the white Into a Jnr. with what
Special Price, .... , ..................
$1.50
m!Jl< I~ desired. and r.hnko the twp thoroughly toi;ethcr. A pinch or ~l\ ~1>011111
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be added.
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~venlng ol tho 21st, when IL closed with a
tun house .. The Interest wes good t.hrougb-

FIELD REPORTS.
The Leader to new subscrib•
ers till Jan. 1 for 50 cents.
Colt.ax, Iowa, June 29.-0ne bapUam re•
cently.
Thomaa ll. Popplewell.
Trimble. 0., Juno 29.-0Ur meeting la
starling olt all rlghL There Is a good al·
tondanco, and

much tnter~st

manltested,

nn<I tho kind ot work Bro. Dush Is doing
ought to prod°uce the

best. results.

You

shnll hear later, nnd I hopo to bo ablo to
J, N. Sand,.
,:cvort several additions.

out the entire series, and the order wae al~
rnost pertec:-t. No one, however, wlt.neesed
the good confcRs1on. But tlie good sej?dhas
been sown, and will bear frutt later. The
whole congregt\tlon Is peraundcd that
preaching Is on<' thing and practlco another.

ond Bro. Bush enmpllftes

bis tenchlng by

nls Ufe. Surely he Is an active worker
uinong the loynl subjects or the Lord.

.B. A. Mann.

Summit, Ky., July 1.--0ur mcollng. some
tour miles south of thl!! place, closed Juno
28, with •eleven added to the congregation.

One young lady was baptized the Inst day

ot the meeting.

Benjamin
Franklin.
In hi&. llteUme.
preached for this people. and Is well remembered nnd apoi<Jloo! by many ot the
older members to thla day. 1Henco It Is
'"Blessed nre tho dead which die
wrlllen:
month with the chnrchca or Monroe Conn•
In thc·Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the
ty, on Lord's dny. Success to the J....cndcr S11lrlt, t.hnt thoy mny rest !rom their

Woodsfleld. O., Juno 12.-The meeting at
Sardis closed without any additions, on
J'une 24. Bro. Burcbor was wJLb me. Ho
Is n true yokctellow.
1· wlll
spend tl1ls

"

and Its renders.

D. W. Harklns.

Cauthron, Ar.k., June 29.-1 nm now on
my way to Center Point Schoolhouse. to
bold a two weeks" me<1tlng. I closed the

meetlng nt Bates Sunday. with eight nddlttona, six by baptism. nml two to be bnJ>·

Uzcd ln Augu~.t.. The church nt that 1,olnl
To Ootl
bolon,;s nil the glory.
Elder G. W. Walker.

eoome to be alive In tho work.

Men.tone.. Ind .. July t.-Just closed n very
Jntcrcating mecllog itlx mlles north or this
plnco (Sycamore Cougrr.gntlon). rcsulllng
fn t.ho estahllsbment. or a congregation.
Owlug t.o the fact thnt It wns hnrveE-t Limo
wlth those pooJ)le. wo were much surprised
n.t. the interest shown. ·wohnd fonr bnpUsr.1s. ~rh<Jchurch hero wlll holcl n grovo
mocUn~ tho last Suuday ot ,luly. \Ve look
tor n \'cry lnteresllug time.

R F. D.. No. 1.

Charles S. Black.

Dutler, Mo .. rune 30.-Sl; months' work
al this })lace shows tho following results:
Fifty-six conversions nnd t.wcnty-slx added
by st.A1011lcnt n.nd letter, nnd n. 110 gain ln
tho Suntlny-school without tho "Sunday~
school Revlvnl Plnu." M'ortgago on church
ot $88 was 11nld, nnd money rnlsecl to paint
nn<l paper tlle church tmlldlng,. and tho

work ls completed.
IV. H. Waggener, o!
Euroka, 111
.• is to hold n missionary hu!ll•
•-----Wto-Ju1yZ7:::~\ugusl•
3. \Vo ex peel a good
time.
E. H. Wllllamsoo.
Trimble, 0., July 2.-11 was with a snd
henrt 1 read the nollco or Jlro. n. C. Prickctt's dent.It. Bro. Prlclrntt wns a. noble man
ot God. He ancl his thrco sisters· were tho
plllnrs In tho church n.t Wltharusvillo, 0.
1t wns through Bro. Prlckett's labors aml
sa.crlflces the house of worship was built
th(\J'0, nnd through his llhcrnlil)' and thnt
ot hie lhree sisters that the Gos1lol was
11rcac:hedthere. Ho has borne tho wotld's
burdens to thi?' last mllo post. and gone lo

glory.

J.

w. Dush.

Vnndcrbllt. Pa .. .Juno 2S.-L3St llif;ht l
closed :.'l week's meeting here., wllh tour
noble accf'sslons to the church. The broth·
rcn hn,·c Invited mo to locate here, and t
mny serve the church a. fow moalhs.. This
week l will lc.-cturc in Connellsville. Uniontown, nnd go to .Adal1 lo bn11Uzea roan who

ts 87 yo:11·s
old.
•
Tho liquor traffic conUnucs lls reign or
terror.
nfl.d lnunlrl"llK of thousnmls oC
ehurch members contiln10 to B\\llJ)ort and
<'ncourn~'1 rotten polltlclan11 nnd political
rnrtles only by the lntlucncc of which It Is
POSSlbleror the liquor trnfllc to live. Thus
thuy bN:ome J,nrtlce1>scrlmlnts In the fonl•
est crime ot the age. Jt ts snd, hut no,'crthclcss true.
Jnmes \V. Zachary.

labors, and their works do tollow them."

or '"Sunny South" tor the

Th<> writer
Cbrlstlnn

Leader lsJ1ow in a. good meeting

In Summit. Ky.

WIii be here ror a tcw
dnys. and then wilt go home and make
ready to start South ror a rew months'
wo1·k. I ask tho brethren to help mo tn
nuy way Umt they cnn.

I nm not nbovo

t·cceh,fng help.
Some prenchcr

hns:, we understnnd.

exp~rloncP.d tn rf'!:i1lty some ot "Sunny South,"
or:11we nre glnd to know It. !or J>erhnJ)Sho
can. by this time, sympathlzo with aomo
who are working In that part ot tho wdrld.
Drethren, Sister Adamson Is at homo at
Springville, lnd .. with the children, while

tho

Jv,:,y 7, 1903.

your best atyle. 1! you h&vllll"l limo,, then
wall untll you gel time.
• • •Uriah B. C~ance.

Tnents aro mode.
.
Tho ciders oc congregations nre- ,iot 3.1ways resbceted and encouraged, as they

lBll YRLOWS!Ol'IE.

&on? B!cssod Is that servo.ut, whom his
Lord, when he cometh sha11 find so 'do-

ing•· (Mat~ xxlv. 45,.lG).
Modern Jlu@tors have but little use. tor
the scriptural cider.
G. L. Tomson.
Tuscumbia,

Mo.

God made Adam out of dust.

But thought It best to mnko me nrst.
So l wns made bcrore tho man,
To answer God's most holy plan.

~:d

Ood arter they become his unlit

they rest

rrom alt their work&, like God did trom his.
ceh·c that rest.

S. Adamson.

\Vln1Crod, \V. Va .. ,hlll(' 23. •

J.;ltlC'r M. llnmmuck, or QueenjjhQnls. W.
Vu .. cumo !1orc nn:1 l>egnn n se.ries or Olblo
ll-ctureH from a very nno chart o! his own
c:omr,llat.lon, which soon displayed Ms won1lorful ta.Jent nnc.1runtured ·skill nnd \'Cry
eminent cduc..ulon nnd qoalffkattons In
tl10 sece.ml harmony ot tho ScrfJ>lurCts,:ind
his l!x<:elJcnl tourtrsy and tnirncss lownrd •
nil tho evnugellcnl onJP.n or the clny, nnd
lho true relation ol tho ScriJ)tures In rcgnrd
to them, and tho contnu;t of the tonor oc
Scriptures Mt, ..·(.'Cn the true and th1> t:1.1ao
church.
At tho hcglnntng his n.mllcuce
was ,·cry small. nnd cc.rtainly displayed.
: ho ract. to him thnt true Chrlatln.nlty was
~ nt a \'ery low ebb hfllrc, :intl that a rc,·h•al
In the Lord wn!$ VPry ballly needed: nncl eo
he Legnn bis work nmong us with lho zcnl
ut a mnn approved ot Goel. n1u\ throughout
his series of loctnrcA his nudlcuccs lntrcni:,ed, with the most rnger llstcncrs wo
ever ~nw at this pln~e. and the ,;onernl
applause is with those who hcr1rd him thnt
ho certainly uaderstnnds his business. anct
that his dcmca110r ls In hnrmony with his
1c.nc1llng. The results ot thh5 meeting nrc,
tho J)COJ>lo wore b"TP.ntly C'cllfied .:ttH1 won.1ortully rel"ivcd
In the
Lord; nbout •
twcnty-lho
mn~o pub11c de<:laraUon that
they wru~ld susluln weekly prayor-mootlngs n1!d Lord's dny services, and mnkc n.n
C1rfortto build a church here soon. nnd t:Klhl
In donations ror lho pr<-achlng scn·lce ot
this mooting ($10.50); and ln,·itetl lhls
brother to gh'o us nnolhcr meelfng the last
ot Aup1st, as a.II his time is eoga,;ed until
tl:e1:., Prom hero he g<.:>cs
lo Boone Co1in•

ty Cor thi1·ty <l_nys; r.nd lhen

te Cedar

Tho quallflcatlons or elders ~d

deacons

Out without

legs or arms or tcct.

"t~:o:
~n~~tl~·~tshi~t•: ~!~~·
0

1

arches around an almost perpendicular cliff.
rost ton thousand dollars. Another, blasted

out ot the tace or no obsldlnn cliff was
almost

as

e:r:penslve. The

road-bed

ot

this Is obsidian or volcanic glass, and la
Gald to be the only gllll!S rood In tho
world.

CAl'I YOU SOLVE ll?
Herc hi: nn ol~ scrlpLnro vuzzlo thnt may
. causo som~ Bible Htutly. How mnn)~ reo.dors will send the c-orrcct nnswor?

My body ho ·t11dmake complete

So lot U!t work on nnd on that we mny re-

.

A gula<>-book says that. "Yell0\\'8l0D0
Pork. Iv tho elghth wonder ot the world."
should be. t:ldara and all other persons
We are nol sure that this ls true. Many
can do better work 1\'ben properly appre-.
things hove been claased as the elshth
c!ated o.nd encouraged.
....wonder. Certalnly, however.' Yellowstone
Many• congregations hire Dre:ichers to
Pnrk Is 3 remarkable place and well worth
Jo the, work that the J.ord has nsslgned to
a visit It one' has tho ti.me, money and
the elders. Tho ciders -have tho oversight
•troni;th. The last Item ls Jess !ml)Ortant
nt the congrcgnt.tone. They ni-e the feeders
than n tew years a.go. Government a.po! the flock. Let us now hcar Christ:
proprfntlons and core bnvo mode travel
''Who, then, ts n failhtul and wlee servant,
•compnratJ,·ely easy. Hundreds ot thouswhom hi• Lord hath made ruler over his
auds or dollars ho,·o been spenl ror
household. to give them meat In due searoads.
One viaduct, built on concrete

n1Ht-sc-1 that sho le not In• wcmt?
Protracted mooting work wilt commonce
now in n rew dnys in enrnc.sl. and whnt n

hot old time ·11 will be. As tor myselr, I
can not seo nny rest tor the chlldron of

\

are very plainly stated by Paul and Peter,
and •hould be care!Ully sludlcd by each
congregntlon o! tho dlsclpies ot Christ
u11Ul well.understood, betoro nny apl)Olnt-

I nm In the field preaching the Gospel. Do
you know her? Do you ever think to call

Grove third Sundny 1n July: nnd 1hcn lo
Clovordnle. Ind., Juno 30.-Thc church or
Decpwaccr. July 2:t; nnd to Robson, \V. Va.,
Summerville hi\s•had mo doing some mls•ou
the 25th o( July. \Vo desire to urge the
elonnry work ot Into with g'ooll res\llts.
Urolherhood to seo t.trnt this brother is
Mnny congregations ought to be doing much
ke1>t
nm! sustained In his work. .\Ve heartor this work while lhey can. I was at
ily rceomme.nd blm whea-ever his lot mny
Plkcvlllc June l, nntl hnd n gootl meeting
be
casL
J. H. Joh1lson, P. Gunno.
or days. The church t.hero started nncw to
moot e\'ery'Lord's dn)'. Tho church at center Onl< Is ha\'ing a struggle to keep nH,•c.
NOTES FROMl'llSSOURl.
Much opr,osltlon, and mnny,do nothing, but
There -;.houJd ho n plurality
or elders
It hns Its tHUhful _tow. I nm doing much
and fluacons lu all the dmrches ot Christ.
work In. places where I think I ought lo
No man should l>e npp0lnted to servo ns
prcnch. Whal tr all ot us always did thal?
Docs a man renlly think that he ought to, elder or dN\<.'Ou, unless he llas n good
go to the rich church and pass by the poor?
11tous woman ror his wit~. and also chit•
I! not prevented I will begln meetlog next
drco that bclle,·e. (Re:ld 1 Tim. Ill. t-I3;
week. and expect to continua nu· summer
~
'l'tlus
i.. 5-9.)
.
nnd rnn. I bclle,·e In meetings whllo we
enn gol out.
\V. J. Brown.
Many serlotia: tnlidnkes havo been mndo
by <..-ongregatlons tn the selecllon ot men
G,nlena, 0., June 26.-Bro·. J. w. Bush, ot
tu .serv9 them· ns <!ldcrs nnd deacons.
Henderson. \V. Va., was to ba,·e com"IC o. man desires the office of a bishop
menced a protracted meeting with Harlem
congregation
at Center VIiiage, oo tho
!le desires a good work,''
a,nd should
e,·enlng or June G, but wns not permitted
t"arnes,ly strive to qualify hi~se1t to stn~e
to speak because o! a storm. On Lord"s •
as such.
doy morning he SPoko to n good .audience.

nud the meeting was continued ,until

LEADER.

A living being I became,

Th<' money Is perhal)S more important
them bofore the park wns imvrovod .
TrnYclers should take not only purses, but

check-bool<s; by which we moon that tho
trip will probably cost a good den! more
lhnn they nnllclpnte. Stage trnvel In tho
pnrk COSIS $5.00 a day. ond living al lbe
hotels. $4.00 a day. These prices are said
to be uul.form. And nrtcr n fashion they
nre, but thero are extrns.
Tho best way to enter tho park ls over

lhe Gardiner branch ol lhe Northern Pa•
clftc Rnl!wny, This tcnvea the main line
nt Livingston, Montana. nbout half way
between Portland, Ore.; and St. Paul,

'Twas Adam .that gave me my nnme.
Then from his presence I withdrew,
Nor moro or Adam ever knew.

My Maker·s lnws I did obey-

Minn., :lnd runs fifty-(our m11cs lo Gardiner. at tho park entrance. Hore one fitids
sL,SI'• or the Park Association to Mammoth Hot Sprlnb~. five mlles further.
Thie

From. thom I never went nstrny.
l'hom::ands ot miles l run In (car,
But seldom on the earth appear.
Out God In n~c tlld somethlt;g sec.
And put a llvlng soul in me.
A soul or mo my God dl<l claim,
And took !rom me lbat soul ~gain.

trip ot 60 miles and return costs $5.00.
Mammoth Hot Sprlng;s nre wen named.

Dut when rrom me that soul WllS fled.
I wag the $Ame as when first made.
~\.nd without lu\nlls or rect or soul
I travel now tront Pole "lo Pole.

No tear or death tlolh troublo mo,
1'"or happlnesa I can not see.
To hea vcn I sbnlt never go,
Nor to tho grave. or hell. below.

They nre mammoth and also legion, and
lhey nre hot. • The word ' 1sprlngs" does
!1.0l quite express
mountnln running
liot water. The
mountnln. It la

enrbonnto

i..hc rcnllLY, Imagine a
over nt nll points wtlh
water bas made thta
heavily charged with

ot lime.

which Is

del)Oslted

about flvery orifice, building up a· 1-lm
nround It until the water Onds another

The Scriptures I can not bcllevo.
Of rlght or wrong I cnn oot conceive.
The answer la round In the Book or
Jonah. l)ou·t all auw('.r ul once.
J. W. Zachary.

A "CHAl'ICE" 0Pll'II0!I.

Job xxll. 6.
lt appears rrom the Leader columns that
opinions nrc In, order, and l write lo show
mine! Brio.fly slated. it is that we hnve
too ml\ny "opinions·" alt:endy. But that
you might not misundcrstnml mo. l will
rpeak more pnrticularJy.
And first or all. l will declnro my purpose
in writing. ns I wish an contributors
wouM <lo. So many write but indifferently
we can nc,•cr perceive t.helr purpose;
Ellhn-llko they ··c1arkcncth counsli?l by
words without l~nowlr,.dge.11
My Pl11'))O$C, then, Is to nJ)l)enl to COil•
tribulors, first, to be brlet: second, lo bo
senslbl.z; third. to bP honest: nnd fourth,

last nnd all the time, to say what la needed
to be said.
\Vrltc on t-hc plan of the lrlahmnn fight·
tng-whonover you sef' a hend, hit It. Hit•,
it. If It ls n sore-head, tho tester needs
to bo broken r.nd let the pus ouL .Bnt
don't lilt t.bo eye, and blind ·the mnn, or
the mouth, and make him to starve; Just
hit the sore. I beg ot you rlon'l write uuJess you cun llo good; aud, b~foro you

outlet and begins building In R new place.
So the mountnln ha.a grown for generations, n.nd Is growlng.
It looks Uko t\
mountain ot snow strenl<ed here nod tboro
with rod, yellow, pink, green, blue. purple
•and blnck. the result ot 1:!llllphur, Iron,.
nrsc.:nlc, alum c1nd olbcr mntcrials In tho
water. Ascending It ono finds a succes-

sion ot plateaus, on ench ot which -ls a
pool wlH1 wnter bubbling u11 from below
nnd tolling over Its rim. leaving Its deposit In all manner or rnntnsUc shapes.
The wnter lo these p0ols takes the color
tho bottom and sides, and varies Crom

ot

brllllnnt

white

to deep blue.

One pool

Gn the \'cry lop, known as the blue p&t,
·1s tho goal ot all tourist.a. No one has
r.een tbc place thoroughly
uotU he bru,

stoo~ by' Its brink.
Just here ts au lllustrn.tlon ot the ex ..
pensiveness ot the Yollowstono trip. The
t.:-nvcler no sooner proposes to visit tho

•J>rlngs or nsks about lhem th~n be Is
nssured that ll Is besl to• 1ake a carriage
nod lbat ho mu~l bavo n gul_de. Poop\e
hR\'0 broken through lhc crust •and bad
their
feet scalded. ('le. Seve.rnl sad
stories aro toJrl ot <la.ring young men or
~nutltnl.
but rash. ')"oung womCn. Somo
oC ou.r ncqualnlam::e~ paid Sl.00 each tor
~cats In n surrey and something more to

power oC pcreplcu·lty.
A mnn was whlsUlng tndltrorcuUy.
A
boy said: "Is thnt the best you can do?"
"No/' lht, mnn answered, tor ho could

a guide to take th~m to what was nil
within hall· a mile ot the hotel. nod all
In plain sight and easy ot nccess. As to
danger there ls none al oll It ooe sucks
to trnveled path&, which nro pJaJn. 01
conrse, it one ventures close to the edges

,-.nl!y whistle fine. The hoy said: "I don't

or JlOOls or streams In untrod.den places

see why you whlsUed that other ""n,y.'-'
\Vblcll was a \ICrY se~slb1o rebuke.
-

ho may get burned.
The general Impression Qt• the tourist
at Mammoth Hot Springs Is that there

,nlto

ror publlcallon

Wrlt.o your beat-your

·culllvnt.o t.he i;real

br-,t though~

ln

le a vory bot place not far. below him.
This lmpreulon accords with the oplnloo
or soienllsts. lhRt votranlc fl,u nro glowIng under tho onllre region. When they
wll► break Ollt agnln no ODO knows. Porha,ps n~ver. Pcrh3.t>S very 600n.
The bot•! at Mammoth Rot SprlnP.
though an old building. 11 atrlctl:Y up-lOdnlo In Ito np1)olntmente and service. It
le o. rom!orl when - one must pny high
prices. to hnvo ftrst-elnse taro. Tho hotel
1, tbe headquutors of the Park Transportation Co. and the starling point or lu
atages !or tho tour ol the l):lrk. Tbe

to lbrov.• etreams much higher. liu1 _they
a.re. uncert:lln ..as to limo and wo :Sid not
see tb•m In action. Nearby le n IIOOI or
bolllug autphur. a seething mn•s with the
color and odor o! apollc,d eggs. On tho
other oldo of the basin Is "lbe Black
• Growler." a dry bole with bait a do,en
nots In tile bottom. Crom which alelm

went to ._notber paint. which tho Government has mlled In tor aMetY. and aaw
atones which we dropped loll hundreds ot
Ccci aod dlsappcnr bc(o,:., they &truck the
rlltt.
•
·we lelt feeling that II we #could not
ta~o the long trip a.ud see th• whole park.
we bad certainly l!ffD the boat of IL

15sue15wtth a continuous roo.r. Tho enlire Norrie uasln Is within ooey view ol
Ibo hotel whcro tho st.ages atol) for dinner.

At 1h14 hotel we had a pc,rlormance not
down on the progrnm. It wu.a n. cloudatnge:s hnvo tour borsee. nccommodnle burst. Wo ba,•e rood or cloudbursts nod
cloven J>UBCDgoraand chnrGO $5.00 a de.y .hove described heavy rainstorm■ b7 tbe,
tor each J>ft8"'ngcr. which would Indicate
1erm. but this waa somet.blog· dllfcrenL
rnlhcr a profttablo buslncu. partlcularly
1t waa more than a hM,•y rntn, aa a tor1\8 the stables nro on Government
land
nado la more lhan an ordinary wind. A
nud the roads nro built by tho Oovornterrine Intl ol wnter and lco lnetcd on
1nenl. We saw· lourteen or the.so stages
hour. At limes ono could not ••• trees
11art out at hall p11Steight In th• morning
twenty lcet away. Wben It cnde<I the
lor the live and one-ball days trip or the
ground waa co,·ertd with 8ne hall two
puk.
They nre all palnle<I yellow. nod
tocbes on the Jovel and much deeper
looked llko 0110 or Bnrnum·s
old-time
whero It hnd washed Into drills.
For half
i:nradci:. Wo Ogured that t11e Park Aasoan hour nrtorwnrd• tho pnllre geyser bn.sln
clallon took In about $700 n dny. We mo.do
had Ibo appearance or an Immense votsome Inquiry. and were told that the AS80•
t:tno. The Ice and water lalllog onto the
elation loots money. It Is nt grcnt expense.
ground. which Is nlwa,o hot, ralse<I a
ll maintains eight hundred horaes. nnd
t·olumn of steam n (lunrter ot n. mllo In
mo,.., than a hundred singes. besides
diameter and no one can tell how high.
other rigs. 01 course this costs a good
T~• cloudbun;t did us no harm. The
deal. but 11 they can keep buay for three
l:otel otnnde upcn high ground and the
months with atagcs nt lllty dollnn, n day
water rnn off, Uut tho same day what ,Ye
1hey •hould make somolhlug.
Wo onco
supposo wne the so.mo slorni washed out
hcurd ot an npvlc-womnn who sold everyn can7011 lat·lher east nud north. drowning
thing below coal. nod who ci.plalncd that
sheEp and tnltle. carrying o.w3y ho11ses
1bo got rich becnuso sbe sold so much.
and destroying railway bridges.
Ou the snme principle
tho AJisoc111Uon
Eleven mlles east ol Norris Is tbe Yellowmakes money on all Its conches, but keep•
stone Canyon. 'l'ho re.ad Is usually dusty
JIOOrbecnueo It hns so mnny.
antl tllo rhlo tlr-csomo, lmt tho cloud•
We had tho strength for the lull t.rlp
burst hnl1 cured alt th!s.
Moreover, we
nod could bava borrowe<I tho money. but
had company part ol the way. A deer lylng
had not the time. We took a surrey
In n clump ol plnOII rose ns we drove b:r.
holding throo besides the driver.
It coat • but lnstttLtl or runnlng n.wny etood and
iuo per dny for each pcraon. or $22.50 watched ua. When wo alOPPtd ehe came
per day for tho throe. Thia mny strike
nearei. Wlieo we whistled and called·she
come as n. rnthar expensive Hvr,-y cbargt',
sbowNI C\'C.r')' f=VJdenco oC fnt.ercsL \Vben
pnrtlcularly
when made by n corporallon
we flrovo on she lollowcd.
By and by we
~nJoylng Government privileges. But It
came lo eome road-mRkcra nnd aho trans•
IB, so far ns wo cnn Jenrn, tho only way
(erred her ntte~tlon to them.
WIii! nnlmnls In lhc pork are plcnll!ul
lor one who wishes to sco part or tho
park without
going Ille whole
round.
nod tame. They seen, to know thar the
There Is Indeed another transportation
Government Is tholr guardlnn and thnt
company which charges somewhat lower
n.o man can molest them. \Ve 63.W deer.
rntce, but fl houses Its patrons ln touts
elk, bufTnlo. bear. coyoloti nnd smaller
and not lo hotels.
nnhunls. It ls one or tho dally 1)nBtimes
The rond lrom Mammoth Hot Sprln1J11 at the Cnnyon hotel ~o go oul to n high
lo Norris. t wonty miles south, Is n con- . point where seats have boon arranged and
llnual surprlBC. First It le the "Golden
se.e tho tH:ar come down to feeet on
Onie." a moi;rilflcoot canyon with ll.brupt
scraps Iron, the kllchcn. which nre put
nod 6nely tinted clltts. thon tho "~~OO<ioos," out 101· U1cn1. They know their •upper
moaes of atono piled jn mar\ 1clous con ..
lime and arc not disturbed by tho audl·
once. Tho deer are about lho hotel all
luelon. domta nod towen, and arches and
1be time. They know where to ftnd po~!l('nlugs to caves. Then beaulllul lak.,.
1111dwaterlnlls nnd rest and refrcshmont Ol
l.a.to peelings, cabbngo tcnves nntl other
11n npalllonrls s11rlni;. and then tho ob•
,icllcncleH. We wore toltl that some ol
sldan cliff. already relerrcd to. In build•
thc111 wlll Ulke sugar lrom tho hands ol
tourlstJO. but we· did not ,ee them do IL
Ing the rood around this elltt Ille OovernA ISO lll•t lhcr are lond ol tobacco. but
mcrnt lound It Impracticable to blasl or
this, too, wn..s beyond our observation.
quarry by or(llnnry methods. The only
1vuy to get through the volcnnlc gins• wns
'fhe ijlllllo-bcok •aye Urnt "'rho \)rand
C,,1oyon ol the Yellowetonc Is undoubtedly
le build huge nr~s and when the clltts
the fine~t thing of the sort In tho world."
were hot drench them with slreo.ms or
We believe IL W• have &eon a gr.,.l
water. The ghtss went to pieces wllb loud
many can)'ons. hoih In this country and
explosions, nnd olten men were cut by
3broad. but nothing like IL Tho river cuts
Dying pieces.
J.llrther on wnf.J ''Roaring Mountain/' so
through a gorge two tl1ousnnd feet doop.
The cllfT• ue all colora. Crom whlto 10
c-allr.d becau11eU,c rush ol sir.am from n
11umber ol openings can be heard lor
black. Tho prodomlnant tone la yellow.
miles. Then came the Devll·e Frying Pnn.
with n grcnt dent or pink, and green nod
n Aman p,ool, so nnmed bccnuso the surrnce
some tcnrlol. blue ond purple.
Wo had.
conllnnally
bubble• and epllll like a pnn
tho picture or tho canyon by a •
of hot grease.
ramoua artist and wondered nt tho colors,
aupl)Ollng them nn cmggcratlon. but they
Al :'>orrl• ono reaches the ftrat or mo•t
northerly geyaor basin. Here arc severs!
are noL It would not bo PoSSlblo to OX·
aggcrnto
tho coloring
ol Ycllowatone
goyscrs wlllob throw out etrcame lrom
Canyon. Wo stood on "lnsplro.tlon Point"·
nrtom to rorty ·feet high nt brier ln:er.•nls.
1·bey ,..., tntcrmltUng
fountains.
Ono
and tea.sled our eyes first on thceo tinted
cltll'a and th•n on tho-"Lower Falls." throe
sees a small circular poor "•llll a little
hundred and sixty leet high· nt the bead
uream
rising from tbe 1urfnce or the
or the canyon. We looked down bundreda
waler. Then· there Is a bubbling and
or loot nt n i,!onacle ol rock, on Which ,Y3S
bolling al tho canter and n stream rlsea
an cai;10·1 nC8t with a young eagle, to
Into the air. Alter a lew minutes nil la
wblch the old eagles wero bringing lood.
quiet agnln. One or these sends out a
Se-.eral 1ucb nest■ were lo llgbL We
number or streams. Two others are aald

°"'"
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via the

DO\ ucetiell•J
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(The Colorado Short Lln.e.)
from Juoe lit to
Sept•mher SOtb. Good for return Paaaco
until Octobclr 31, 1903. Stopovers ullowed
alter reaching ftrst Colorado common J>Olnt,
such ns Pueblo, Colorado Sprlnp and Doover. under ccruln conditions.
Pullman
lloublo Dally Senlct,.-Tbrough
Steeping Cars. Owrntlon
Cale. Dining•
Cars. ._nd FN?o Recellolng Chalr Can.
For map■• rates nnd tull P•rtlculara adclrCASA. A. Oallagher, 0. P. A.. U9 Walnut
St=t.
Clnclonall. 0.

....

ot ••btcrtkn.
•tu
e"'4111r OH h••·

......

dNd. word•, ooiuit111
l •Ill be c.h&h::-4tor ner-, od41lloaal
word, a■d lhree cent, for • .,.,., ntra ,.,., • ..,.. ...
,
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'"' will

.............
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_ ASLEEP IN JESUS.

PARTNERS

In loving memory o! our nnrllng baby.
Sylva Garnet Thudlum. wbo d•parted thla
111-,J.>ttembcr l!9. 190~:
S>Iva! she has loll u&yes, tor evermore;
Dul we bo11cto moot our baby
On (hnt bright nnd ha111)y1hore.

..-cWANTED"'

Unrllng

Lert

..

RAILROAD.

Ticket■ on sale dally

OBltUARY.
wonb, •ad Alalia1 lo U•• famUI•
ti. ••b111bed wllbo11t d1a.rs•; ......

PACIPIC

MISSOURI

================
·.•O11T11,1:.taTNcn-1c:u, .....

lo

COLORADO ANO. UT AH

I', 0.. K.

•

TOURIST EXCURSION

Dut!ne
the Summu

\IS,

Our home ls aad aod lonely
\\'Ith our darllng•s clothes
A mother·s hope, a lnlhor·a
In dCl3tb·e cold um doth

~

'

AN UNEQUALED

now,
!old by.
Joy.
lie.

l.OPPORTUNITYl.
A bnaln ... that has paid
won lor yo:>ra . . . . ..
Lo<-atcd in 1110hoart ol
Jopan. nmoug millions
ol JX\g&Dll ••••••••

We ml•• thol winsome b11byamlle.
Timi darling llltle bend.
Thooc lo,·ely er•• ol bC!\VCn·• own blue.
Th,1 raptured us lnslend.

PossibilitiesUnlimited

'ro us for two aw<'ct nnxtou3 months
Thoso lnlant •mllca wcro given.
And lben you bade farewell to earth,
And went to dwi,11 In hen,•en.

Interest
guarantocdeoul1 ou c-:uth, nhd re-,
wudlnll.,.veo
.....
Sbo.rea"ot etock ol any
amount to 1ult your•
lntcra•t , , •• , , ..

Another llt.1l0 lomb has gone,
'l'o dwell \\•Ith him who ,-;nve.
Another llltle durllng hnbo
Is sheltered In Ibo gruvo.

J

Coo needed ono more angel chlld
Amidst his 1blnlng band,
And M> ht m'nl wlth loving 11ml1e,
And clns1•cd our dnrllng•s hnud.

Send to ...

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,

VEST,POCl(ET

Our <lnrllng rlilld, so,young. 10 lalr,
CAiled liencu by early doom,
Ju&t t"ame to hhow bow s ..~eie.t a Oowcr
In Paradise would bloom.

l!!!l_•Pronouncing
Testament

J;;re sin could hnrm our dorllng cblld
Dflnth cnmo with fr1cnclly CRl'c,
The opeulng bud to hCl\\!Ctl conveycrl, •
And l»Hlc It t,loesom 1hcre.

And n. volco lo \18 18 whlRllCrlng,
"Uy me that llf" was given;
Suffer, nnd forbid lh~m not.
F~or of such Is the""klngdogi oC heaven.
•Tia lhe S:wlor'a ,•okc thnt ,..hlsperlng.
Wo wlll then be rc<:onclled.
And nrouncl tho great whlto thTonc
Wo'II mC6t our loved ones
IC we become as a 111110
child. •
l'urdln. Mo.
Mellie E. Thudlum.
Cllcap Rates to tbc Wcsl and Soutbwcsl !or
Home seekers and Sclllers.
On the first and third Tucsda.7a ol May.
June. July. August and September. 1903.
t.ho Ml1!30url Paclftc Railway and Iron
Mountain Route wlll sell one-way and
round-trip Jlckcte lo varlou& poh\le In I.ho
Wc•l nud Southwest ,at grcntly reduced
rates. The rouud•trlp
ttckete wlll benr
Onal return llmlt of 21 days lrom date ol
sale. with liberal atop-over privileges. Ad·
vl10 me your obJocllve point. Iba number
or tickets required. wbether ono way or
round trip. and I wlll cheerlully quote
rnlc:1, nnd mall. tr~ ol charge. lntereollng
printed mailer and mnpe.
.
A. A. Gallagher. O. P. A,, 419 Walnut
Street. ClnclnnaU, 0.

.,_

..

Uniform In binding ~nd site with 3bove.

PRICE, .......................
CHRISTIA~

1'hnM IIIUc 111,swe used to kiss
Arc clos«xl fore,·cr nowThose beanlllul eyes that •hone so bright
llcneath thnt 1>cnrly brow.
ln our home her 11lnccIs ,,acant.
lly her little crib WO knl:<'I.
nut lu hea\•rn we koo-.t she"s rnsUng.
And a stronger tic we !eel.

Olfk:e:-.---➔---==-,~.•

Or care Leader

!,Ike a •"·er.t, r~h
bud In oprlngtlmo
Soomc-d her llltlo life to me;
CullcU tto soon rrom earth to ht::n-en,
Thcrc to bloom In eternity.

\Ve have no lllllc treasure no"··
She was our Joy nnd prlile.
\Ve 1U\'ed hc-r, oh! 1>0rhnllRtoo we11,
1-'or a,oon sho •le11t nnll ,lied.

!

Lt!AOER,

40 CTS.
• Clnc~tl,

Ohio.

TEST .IIMENTS.
Largo typo. cloth bln~lng ........
'. .15 cents
With l'iinln13 ....................
~ CC!Dts
Smoll. ftexlbl~ doth. lor ochool ·use.. S ~nts
Per 100. not pr,•pald ................
,G uo
lllbles, surr cloth ..................
:?:?conte
Prr 1101,cn,uot ,,rcpntd .............
$2 00
f,argo print. IK'll-r:-onounclng.
red .~,,.,.
roan bln11ln:; ....................
90 cent.a
With Pu Ima ...... , ..............
.. ti 00
Sell-pronouncing· Pocket Testamcnl, seal •
lcath•r. ,:Ill NIK"" ...............
40 c~ut.8
Sclf-pronounc,ng
Ulhlo DlcUonary.
•cal
40 coots
leather ..........................
CHRISTIAN

-------LEADER, •

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

A NEW TRACT
• BV CLARK

BRADEN.

BY WHAT NAMES
Should Followers of Chtl1t and Conll'TC•

2'ationa of Followcn of Christ
BE CALLED?
S d6. P.;;;;;:.;•t-pald;
dOMo. poupatd..,
Order trcnn

US p,a.su..

3.S e.ta. p,er

CHRISTIAN LEADER.

J

Publlabw ••

o.

CINCINNATI,
,-

'

Cf:IRISTIAN

14

.LEADER.

1
ancl even ma.do two more. When tho ehoe
WOS•fa.st ·11c• said, "Tell JonM tbal I lit
Ui> the !orge nnd put on LhO shoe."
1,ITTLE GEORGE WASHINGT<;)N.
THE ~'LAG.
Our subscribers·. when renew"\Vo will toll big,," snld tho colonel,
DY tanu. c. oowu.
When the American colonies beg8.n' war
ing, can take advantage of tlie
lnughlag; and he rode _on.'
My hero la George Waahlagtoa,'
ngninst England, thoy carried varloua flags.
But one of the other horsemen tarried 3
follow_ing combination offers.
That i;reat and splendid man;
n,lnute and eaid, 0 Boy, no too mon who
Jllost of them were adaptations .of the
We will renew any subscription
When I i;row up 1-'m going to be
British ftag, and bore a distinctive m<itto, t~ft you to-day hM·e serYed•tho country a,
one year, and send the book
Just like him, I! I cnn.
but the necessity of possesslni; a common
you have done. That Is Colonel ,Varner."
wanteq;prepa~d. for ·the amount
nag was reCognbcd.
• And ,;ben wo read bow Colonel \Varner
I'm gotng to have a horse, and ride:
Wo all )<now tbe story of the Betsy Ross
led up 'bis reglmen1 just In time to sn"o
opposite the book ·in the list. •
!'Ill going to bavo n boat;
~
Stn~esigned
at tllo In.stance of WMhlngthe day at Bennlngtoµ, we cnn" think or Bloirapbyol Job• f. Rowe.... ............
I'll look so tan· and dignified
1.U
Luke
Varnum,
who
helped
bia
country
In
ton-and the change made by the nimble•
• In a cr~~buttoned coat!
Hot...._ Boarseol1B~lc: ..... ..........
. $3.00
way.-Soutbcrn
Presbytcrl3.n.'
ftngered seamt;es.s, troUl "'acl1ffiiSf- toul'- n0~11
Ba11tcrLoa1 PrimerBible.... . .. . . . .. .. .. 3.00
Ob. dea~; there's mother co.Uin;::-tnt.
polnted star to the graceful ,fl.ve-polnted
Ootpcl ID ...IJ,jrt &ad Scnao1 ...• -~ ••••••••
2.00
To come and fetch aomo wood!
ONE LITTLE FffiECRACKER.
one now In use.
•
• Prlut aad Nuo..................
: •••••• l.SO
But. then, If I'm llko Washington
Ono llttlo 0rccracker, eager for a lark;
Father Cblolqu)'a!look ..................
_3.2S
A striped flai; hnd been used beforo this
-Ex.
I s'pose-1 must-bo--good !
Commcat•rJIon Minor l!plsU••·....•••••••
t.tS
dnt1'1-however, but instead ot tho etn.rry- 1·wo lltllo shavings ready for a sparl,;
Relormaloty
Monmuts
.................
2.2S
lleld, this other flai; bore two combined Three little papers In a pretty little blaze;
HARRY'S FOURTH OF JULY.
1bonitoa.
..
.
.
..
.
..
.
.
..
.
.
.
..
.
.
..
..
..
.
.
.
•
I .6S
r,•our
little
flames
going
all
sorts
or
ways;
crosses to the qppo'r.tett-hand corner. This
DY- llABY A.. DLA.Cl<DURN.
Rcmlol11«0«11
................
: .• , ...... 1.f~
Five ltllle dry sticks Just In trim to burn;
Hog was approved by" many, as was also
Tho morning of tho Fourth was dawnSmith'• Bible Dktloufl' .................
2.75
Pnul Jones' "rattlesaako 0ag," now to be Six old timbers waiting for their turn:
ing. Harry sprnng !rem bis bed at the
Lcttcra to Jc,... ud O..tllet . . . . • • • • • • • • • 2.00
Seven great stories full o! lire and f'rlgbt;
seen at lndeJ)<'ndonce Hall. These rattlepeep of day. The first sound that met his
Skctcllesby the Way,kle.................
l,fS
a sorry
snake flags were of two designs: Ono I':!gbt. burnlac buildings-such
!Uomlul,d Bible,Style 11................
J..7S
ear wn.s the boom or the can.non. in the
sight!
&lJowcd the snako cotled. and underneath
Ulomlulcd
Bible,
Slylell....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
,US
pork not far dts.tant, tor Doonctown w::i.3
Nine big block&--up la fl.amCllthey lcnp!
tho words. ''D0n't tread on me;" the qther
Pod<d Tc11l11ment
.......................
l,fS
i;olng to celebrate.
flhowed tho anake In thlrteen pieces, with Ten mllllon dollars In a blackened boap!
P0<ket Blblt Dl<tluoary...........
, . • • . • 1.75,
0
-Ex.
\Ve'ro sure to have a bis time to-do.y," the legend, "Join or dle." Nevertheless. on
J .80
•J1ckloa'1 Topic Coacordaacc.........•....
ho mueccl, tho while ho mndo bis toilet,
June 14, 1777, tho ConU"ental Congress, In
?acbarrSmlta Debate....................
1.60
HOW THE DECLARATION WAS
"<>"ltlcb
consisted In bnthlni; his hands aad
session at Phlladolpbla. passed tlle follow•
Edl<u Paolu.m.. t. ....................
1.6S
r,.co, brushing his hair, and donning a very
ADOPTED.
Ing:
2-6S
modest, but new, suit or navy-blue cloth,
!t was desirable that a fact o! euch su• a\lakersof lh<:Aantri~n Rq,ubUc...........
"That
the
flag
o!
tho
United
States
be
Famous
Womca
of
l?..:
CIJ
lcstamcct
......
2.6S
underneath whose coat beat a deddedly enpreme Importance aa the birth of thirteen
thirteen stripes, alternately red nnd white;
FamousWomenof tbc NewTcsl.am:nt.... , 2.6S
thusl!ll!tlc, I! aot patriotic heart.
that tho Union bo thirteen stars, white, In new nallons should not rcmo.ln merely a
i\\ot~er.. lforuc1111.\Jlh..a,·ca. clolh...........
3.60
''MY, what a bright taco!'' exclaimed his
matter
of
loglcnl
ln(eronco..
It must Ile
a blue 1\cld, roprcsontlng n new constolln.~
llomeand Hca.\·cn,morocco.........,_.... -5:25
mother, ns he entered tho room for break•
<mbodled In n declnrntlon Incapable of mis• A1other~
Fly-Popplcw<II
0.batc........
.. .. . .. . . .. . 1.60
fast. "I hol)(l my boy will havo
i;ood Uon."
Hlstorlnns dUfor ns to the first o.pponr- 1nterprotntion, not opcu to be CXl>lu.lned Campb<IM!l«
oc'batc....................
1.rs
time to-dny."
away by ingenious construction, or cance.lod
r.nco
or
an
orig1nn1
National
Ong;
ono
''Oh. molhcr, I'm sure to have a fincdny,"
by technical
arguments.
IndcJ')Ondencc
The price alter each book inwriter
contending
that
It
was
rntscd
"Yes, nod I 'spccts to lun•o a fine tlmo
e<,uld not ooleft to be gathered amoni; the
cludes one year's subscription
too, nnll you'll show mo how to light tho O\'0r Fort Schuyler on Aui;ust 3, 1777, while
recltn.le or a preamble. . . . . On June
nnothcr
declares
thnt
"the
Union
Ong
was
and that book. Address
crnc1rnrs. '\VOll't you, Brother Harry?''
7 Richard Henry Lee, of Virginia, moved
un!urlcd for the first time oa Prospect Hll!
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
"Oh, bother. I'm i;olni; ott with the
"certain rosoJuUons respecting -intlcpend·
boys." Thont noUcing tho reproacb.ful loolc ( l<nown nlsv ns Mt. Plagah), the strongest
()r,cy." John A<lams seconded tho motion.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
fortlftcallon ot the American army, durlni;
in mamma's Cyes, ho nddcd: "I'tn sure, tt
lts con.sl<terntton was deferred till tho neXt
the siege or Boston, January 1, 1'176.''
I'm to bn\'o a good time, I can't be bothered
roornln.g o.t ton o'clock, when members
~ In September, 1876. a monument wa.a un•
.,_ ____
..:;withbabies." -And ho drow himself up
were .,enjoined to attend punctuo.Uy." A
veiled at Coocb's Bridge, Del., commemo- debate or tbroo days ensued. It appeared
with nil tho dlsnlty or bis ten years.
rating
the
fact
that
tho
ftag
bad
first
been
Lllllo Don's face was plU[ul with Its
that tour N'1w England colon.ks nod three
exposed to tho onemy's Jlro at tbnt J)Olnt.
1,,olc of dlsnppolntmcnt.
Southern colonies were prepared to vote
Tho final act of Congress by which tho at once In tho affirmative; but uno.nlmity
"Come hero a minute, chlld.ren," and
flog was establlsbod was appro\'ed April 4, was desirable, nnd could probably be ob- Author of "l.ifo of ,Jao. Smith." 1 • l!o!'i,,'\
d,.nr old crnndpn°held out a trembling band
l!mcr.ivn ., and·• rhuru1,..u. 11
tnlncd by a little delay. So n ~ostponoto cncb .. "I want to toll you about n boy ISIS, and reads as rouows:·
ct youf own age, Harry, who, like you, bo.<1 "Section 1. Bo It enacted, etc., That rrom ntent v.·a.svolod untll July 1. . . . Three.
and after tho 4th day of July next tho 0ag
a little brother, and I'm afraid he didn't
c.ommitlecs were a1>Polntcd; ono was
There arc C'OmparaU-.·clyfew men ttvlng •
o! the United Stales be thirteen horizontal
charged with dra!tlni; the document Itself,
oppreclate bis baby brother uaf¾l }t wns
whose nt:aoclaUons h:wc bnon from «-.rly
~tr11>cS.
nltcrnntcly
red
and
wblt(';
that
so th:lt lt shouhl be ready for o.dopUon on
too Jato. •
nmuhoo<l 0:1 the \'Cry i;round whel'c our
••onnFourth of luw morning,. years ago, the .union hnve twenty at.nrs, white tn n Juiy 1. TM members ot this committee, causo b:ul Its besi:rnins; where It received
hlne
field.
ln
order
of
t)rccedcnco,
wcro
Thomas
Jef·
nbout tho snmo cOnvorsn.tton passed botho mrst cnrcru1 nnd rcr':nancnt <lcvC'lop"Section 2. And be It further onncto<I, ferson, John Ado.ms, Benjamin l"rankltn,
~twc.on them aa bns paesod here thla: morn-·
meut, nnd from ,V?1e:1co
11:isb('ell witnessThat
on
the
ndn\lsslon
or
every
new
Stnto
Roger
Sherman
nod
Robert
n.
Ltvingston.
lng. The elder brother wont away, as he
('(\ tho most !lnccesstul cx:~m!!lon.aml whlch'
Into the Union one star be mldcd to the Oil July 1 debate was resumed In comfondly supposed, to eajoy the day with the
is to-tt:'\y. nml btds flltr to ,e.main, tho
union or lbe Ong, and that such nddlllon
mltt<e or tho whole on tho original rcso·
boys, but 7lslons or bis saa-raced brother
stronshold or the faith-Kcntucl,y.
sbnll take etreet on tho Fourth or July noxt
luUon oC Mr. Lee. which was rci>0rtec.l to
conrroutcd..-htm at e,·ory turn. and when
'J"bl~ bOOk h:\l'I l)f"('ln:-o wh•c-lr f\llNl wltb Incl•
R11cccedlngsuC.b udmlsslon."-Ex.
Coni;ress nnd carried by that body on the
at last he returned homo ho round, to bis
d\ 1111$1rnd HO well wrlttt•u t!,nt,. II la l'C':llly..!.'pr()tll11oxt day. Tho Declaration was then at
r;rcat sorrow, that ·o. tcrrlblo o.ccldcnt hml
llbl~ (or lnklrurtloo
nuJ C'\IUt<.-:u
ll,n'' for :tll who
A SMALL PATRIOT.
once re1>ortotl nntl discussed -until late on tnl.c :tn lnh.=r('~t In Urn 1Hh·1·1ui: en•nLs nud
be!allcn 1ltUe Leonard.
The baby hnd
men ot U1C"(':trly hlslor)' ot the Rcri•rm~llon
JuJy
4.
1'hll
question
of
huleponclQnco
was
bcon tryla9 to light the pretty red crackers
A country's dc!ondors o.rCnot all nmong
lu Krutuet.y =in~ 1:l:s~wh<'rc. J MY ('l:o1ewhcre.
R.lonet when his clothlng caught fl.re, o.n,l those that mnrch nway to war, ror mnny really setllod July 2, but posterity has sc• becauac )Ir. Wlllla.m!! IJJUI toudtcd, a!( n tr-ue
&er\'e her at homo. The following nne<·· lected July 4, tho annivers:iry or u,o adop- t<'QClwr. In a n:ry tm!ltrurth·e aud f'llttrl:\lnlng
htl was burned almost to death be[orc
m:rnner, nu n,:w,- lm1o0rt:1ul mntU-t• tonn('-(.lt'd
tion or Jottenion's Declarntlon.-Jobn
T.
dote tells of n small boy In R°'oluttonnry
mother could extinguish tho names.
wllh our ;l'(\!l.t t•le:1.
•
Morse, Jr., In Ltfo of John Adams.
"Yes, Hairy, tho elder brother was your
times, who bravely did bis best.
'l'ho !('HOIIS wl.ikb tllt!J 1,-'loOJttNlC'hC"ll nr~ ot
Luke Varnum lived In n small ,·IIJngo
i;randpn, and tho little one who, at tho
• much ,·nh:a to us. J;i•enuiw o!' Hs l1lslork Ir.•
closo of that distant Fourth of July day, r.mong the GrCcn :Mountains. Ho wns nrPUSSY'S LESSON.
tcrt'At nnd I)( tho wl~a 111:;;cstlnn:i1 It c-ont:1.lnfJ
trCu yea.re old, ·and )VM lame in hts lorL
J'IBSSedover the-rlvor, whore I shall soon
..Look "out, i<ttty! Get out ot tho way."
It ou;:lH !l) h:1l"en whit' tln:111n11ou :rn1011~Our
meet him again, wns my brother and your
foot. So wheh every other boy and C\'ery lt was July Fourth. e.nd Dick Brown was
~'.c: It Is :i cla~k 10 It• Wtt')'.-Ch:1.s.
Louis.
man, old and young, sboulde.red bis Orclodc Just gol_ug to tlre n cracker. Pusey wns .....- great-uncle.
and
marched
ott
to
join
General
Stark
and
• "No, no, my boy, lio kind to little.Dea.
smelling ll so be could not light It. The
A book of 250 p.,zcs, prettily bound ht
fight the He,;slans at Bennington, l,uke
You will eajoy your day far more, and
cat sneaked away upon the piuz.a where
Ught blue or white cloth, with .
was
lert
beblad.
Ho
limped
out
and
hehl
have nothing to roi;ret."
Dic~'s firccrnck'ers wete, and besun playing
silver side stamp.
the stirrup !or Lieutenant Chllteaden to with them.
And grandpa slgbed deeply as he slowly
Price, ............................
7 5 cents.
mount, and thoa ho bad to stay nt home
rocked back and forth In bis ravorlte chair.
Presently she cnme down to Dick again,
with the babies and women.
"Cnme, Don," said Harry, quietly; "aad
tnd was shoved awny as before. "I wonder
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cln~innatl,
0.
The company bad cone. an hour nnd a
we'll have ever so good a Ume.."
why I can uot piny, too/' sbe said. Just
halt, more or less, when three men gn.l•
Mamma smiled ao(tly, uion a tear stole
then Dick's al.ster came out wlth n. boz
loped up on bo1'118back. Luke weat down
down her cheek. or torpedoes aad some firecrackers. Kitty
to the r,.ils to sco who they were.
Just as the sun was sfaklag to rest la
--OR_
thought,
"Sho will let me p)ny .with her."
"Is anybody hero!" asked one or them.
tbo we.tern horizon, a very tired but hapSo she ran u11 to Helen, but sl)e chased
py little Don waa snugly tucked In his sort - "Yest'' said Luke, ·"I'm here."
Pussy away.
1
"I sec .that," said the man, laughing,
bed.
Reachlni; out his llttle arms, be
Dy
W. ;,. l>. Xl"C'Oh.AM.
--Pussy-sat
on....tbe-srnss..'.swltch.lns....h•L
"What I mean Is, ,11. there anybody-hero
ktescd IDo.mma; then tho arms stole lo\ 1•
tail
very
bn.r<l,
for
she
was
'mad.
She
lngly around Harry's neck, while the baby
who can set B shoe?"
A treatise designed -:n assist the earnes
usually was allowed to play with the chilseeker ofter truth to understand the Scrip-"I think I can," said Luke. "I o!ten
said:
~.
ond to Identify the Church, and b«ome
dren.
But
why
was
she
not
n.llowed
to
tend fl.re ror Jonas. r can· b\ow the bel·
"You la a dood brother, and we had the
a member of the same.
lows, and I can bold a horse's f?Ot. Any• play now?
splendidest time."
' 104 pi:ges, with colored .7ovcr,2sc per copy.
At lut sho au.Id to bersell, "I won't take
way, I will start U.P tho fl.re." ....
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
Aad mamma, Jooklng l.nto •the radiant
f9r 15c ~dJltlonal. OrJ<r from
,.
orders from them. I will abow them."
So Luke went Into the torge and built
!nee of her aoa. knew that the lesson bad
She marched· U.Pjust ... Dick WU Jlgbtlng
CHRISTIAN LEADER, C:lnc.lnnatl, O.
au nit deeply, and that aeeda of unselfl.sh- a fl.re. He bunted up bait' a doze11 nails,

HOME CIRCLE. ,

Renewal· •.Qffer-:S.

ness bad 'been planted which would boar
i;<,od !rult forever.-ChrlsUan Standard.

a

lRem in iscences,-

1

Gospel
Searchlight,
-

___

• Aidto BibleStudv.

.:

CHR._ISTIAN LEADER.

Jllt.Y 7, "1903.
a cracker. He ran back. ''Bc..ng.\: It
went. Poor Pussy, she was too near, an~
her foot was burned badJy. ''Mow," she
cried. "Mew. I have learned a 1csson-;tbat Fourth ot July Is not tor pats." ,
Knb'lna Van Dyck (ago 11 years).
Boys and girls ns well as pusslcs eom~tlmes need to loo.rn not to meddle with
lblng,, tbot don't concern them. Isn't
that so?-Ex.
LOVE PATRIOTIS:IJ.
"He servft_Shi~ country bel'Jt
..._Wh.o lives pure lite and doeth rlghtco~•,
d-:iod,

• And walks strntsht
slr:1.y,

paths, howe\·er otherS
,

~ 1~'!a!~;•;
~~r~ :~,~~ ~f1l~~~:1~~~ •
0

breaktallt. nmong them two seemingly very
1D4Ql)$llgQII~
llt\lQ 1!!1\ld!!.
"lt seems so odd to think that this I$
s.,turdny ngnin, when yest.crday wns Saturdny, too," snld Mrs. Douglas..
l
"Saturdnyngnln?"
sal<I Tru,ly, In bewil-

derment.

--

B\• L

M

MO~TOOMEJU".

"l shall never speak to you n.snln n.s long

as I llvc, Trudy

Douglns," anld

Prudy,

tempestuously.
"I think yon nre the vcr'y hntMul<:st i;lrl
• tn the wor1c1,Prudy Claxton," ·snltl 'frudy,

with Hashing eyes.
Anll then Pn1dy ran away to her state~
room and ftulls hcrselt do~·n on the IJe.nch
e.nd rrle(}.
~And Trudy went up on deck, ewnllowln,;
somethlnt 'thot wouldn't stny swnllowcd,
and Jo01tlng with a yery unhapJ>Y little face
out over th·o •great blue world or wa.ter
nrouD<l ber. She and I->rutly bntl ne,·cr
Quarreled before In all their nlne-y~ar-old
llves. It wna very terrible.
And It 1,nd nil been about such a \itlle
thing, too. ,
''But I clott't care," sai«.Tructy,

resolute-

ly. "It wns oil Pru,ly's tault-well, moslly
nll, anyhow."
Down In her berth Prudy wns saying be-

again

tween tobs:

:·r11 never speisk to Trudy again-I won't!
Sh(' wa.s all to hlamc-prelty near nlJ, anyway."

They were on board a. big steamer that
was plowing ha way over the Pacific Oceon
froffi Japan to San 1.'~anclsco. Trutly nod
Prudy hnd llvcu In the cherry-blossom laDjJ
tor five ycnrs. They had always been tho
very hest ot friends. Now the Claxtons
o.nd Douglescs wero relurnlitg home, and
Trudy and Prudy had Quarreled there In the
middle ot tho Pnclllc Oceau !
"Ir !t were only somewhere where I could
get off and get away/' lamented Ttudy.
"I've just got to stay here 'and look at
Prudy:'
That doy seemed very lo~g to tho lllllo
girt!'.

Tht:'Y mh5sod each other torrJbJy~ but

ear.h wna too proud to be "tile first to mako
up."
"l(

BJ>ltle-rrun ln Cront or hfm and pop Into
bis hole, pulling the 'lid' down ns It dl1r
am1carcd. The JJdseemed ao neat o.nd per ...
feet n circle tl>pt the mnn eto1>pcd to oxnmlno ll, and tuund, to his astonishment,

Lha.t It wns n sixl}euce. Thero was nothing
1Jut silk tllrcnd covering tho t;)p~·'ot th.e
coin, but undern<llth mud nnd B!lk thread
were contM on and ahoped convex (as
usunl). The coin hau probably been swept
cut or the tent with rubbish."
Commenting on this, "' con!ribnlor to
Nature snyD: •·As Is well known, tho doors
or trn1>door s11ldcrs' lmrrows are typically

made ot nattencd pellets ot oo.rth, stuck to~cthor with silk or other adhesive material.
The unl<1uc lJehnvior or tho spider In question showed i10 Jltllo dlscrlmlnn.llon on her
part touching the snlt.ablll(y as to size,
fibnJlC nnd wcic:ht or tho object selected to
fulfill

the purl)oso for which tho stxpeuco

No. 667.-ENIOMA.
I :uu composed or so,,·on tCltors. .

My l, 2. 6, 7 •Was a wicked king ot Ism.el.
lily 3. 5, 4 that which waamlr,iculously
bcrMsed nnd aold. to pay a debL
lily whole was flrst aulst.ant lo. building
the tabernacle.
S. R.

"I bate 'polerglzlng,

and so does Trudy.

l don't soc how we are

ever going to make up."
The next morning all tho Claxtons and
Doug]ases were t~gether on deck attar

668.-PUZZL!!l.
T H l!l D
A N Y Il.
M T C 0
O O O T

s·s

Ko

H

Tho n.bove apparl\Dt Jumble contains a
1':amlllnr proverb, the letters ot w·hlch are
nrrn.ngod In a -systematic order;

when the

clue Is once discovcred'lt Cllll be read with•
out difficulty_,_____
_

there only wasn't nny 'polerglzlng to

do," sighed Prudy.

Dullotln.

Customor: That last butter was rather
strong.
Dealer: Shouldn't. wonder. It was trom
a \\nlOn dairy. rn union u,oro Is strength,
you lmow.-Boot.oo TrunscrlpL

No.
L
I
0
P

L~W

UATE
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1903 SEASON 1903

rldlan· hn\'e lo live ono de.y over

wns usc<l."-Sydoey

"World's_
FairRoute.;'
·B. &,·o.
S-W~

•

Mr. Douglns laughed.
"Yee, Trudyklllll. It Isn't often one. gnt.s
a chance lo llvo o. day over ngaln, Is ltT
But this Is oni, ot them."
"I wish you'd 'splain," snld Trudy, pa. Uentl:,. •
•
prescp·c equalley In time ships sailing east
O\'er the QJ1O ~undred o.nd olghtlet.h mcMr. Douslns explolnod: Ho said that to

without ehnnglng tho calendar date.
Trucly llstened ond looked very wise, alThis Is the better wn)·.
thoush I !oar s!,c didn't uMers!and It very
No. dro11 but scrvcr,s the slowly llrttns Udei
wen. ntler nll. But she did understand that
No dew but hn.-. nn crrnnJ to some flower;
No ·smallest. ulnr but shec.Js somo helptul
somehow or olber this wa.sSatu.rdny again,
rny,
nnd llmt horrible other Saturday, when she •
And, man by man, C3Ch helping nU the
had QU>rtelcd with.Prudy, didn't count.
rest,
"\'<'lltCrday w:,sn't Saturday~It was Fri'M:1k~s U1e firm bulwnrk ot tho country's
... powc.r.
day," she said, aloud, so that It would sounu
Thcire ls no bc-tter way,
more really and truly,
,, -Susan Coolidge.
Prudy henrd her. It yesterday wns Fri•
• dny thflrc Wll.S no quarrel, n.ntJ so no nocd
THE TRUE PATRIOT.
of nuolog!zlng.
lie loves hi~ country~ but he loves stl11
"We hadn't quru-rclcd Friday, Trudy," sbo
more the kingdom or Coc:l. •
•alrl. "And this Is Saturday morning, so
He cares too much for bl~ couutry to
lhcre, 1sn'L any quarrel. Tbnt fuony yesu11hold her in nny wrone.
terday has Just tlropped out, I think."
Ho does not. ro~Cr\'C his pa.trlot.lsm unUl
Tt·udy nod~?etl. Ber taco wo.s ro.dinnl
he hns a. ch:ui~c to die for hls country; he
"Come out on the saloon doek,'' she sn.ld,
lives for her.
">nd let's Onlsh the story nbout tho PrlnHe does net urge the aolcctton or the
ccss or the Ca•tle ot tho Clouds. But l
best tn~n • ror candldntes. nnd then refuse
gtJCU. Prudy. we'd beUer be very <aretlll
i.o scn·e when called upon: though nt the
not to quarrel nny rooro; wo mJghtn't ha,·c
cost or lime and mono)· and lncllnnllon.
another clrnnro to live the day over again:'
He doCS not vote for bad mon, nnd then
plead that ho di<! not know they wcro bad.
A SPIDER'S lNSTINCT.
He takes ttmc to investigate the chnrc,.ctcr
A con-cspondent so'nds us o. Nmark.n.ble
ot candlclules.-Sclected.
lnst>nco or ndaptnl!Qn ol lru,Unct In a trap- •
tloor ilpldor. Says t.ho writer: • ·•A Crleud
!!OW TRUDY AND PRUDY MADE UP.
of mli1c notlcOO near hts camp a trapdoor
,
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ONE WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS
• TO POINTSI• TIE

EXCEP'JIONALL
Y

Flat.es

Low

.a.
WEST
and
___,-NORTHWES

WEST,
SOUTHWEST
AND
KORTHWEH,
\
.

Ott MIO during June. July,,.Auguttand
8eR..l~tnOOr. Allk U(UJltS fordl\t0l!I nod tuU partlo\ll&tt,

Flr.s.t•Clasa

Ser'VICC

CHICAGO to ST. ·PAUL and
CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR
COHVENTION,
l•envor,

Oolorn.do,

MINNEAPOLIS.

VERY LOW RAT&$. Tlekets wl,1 i,. .. Id Ju.IT
6. 7, 8.,, Oood returotns- to Au1u1t IUL

.,

ONE F-'lRS
aotJ■ D T:JU.P,

Bp O E
,

,

,

•

B•LUJIORE,
Ml».

THR0UGII

Ttcketa wtll be aold. Jul7 18th a.nd lOtb: roo4
returnlos to la.l7 2.tSUl.lnclHlY~
Prlvll~e 06

CHICAGO

~xtenalon to July &..t by' pa,me.ot ot tee o(
U,00 at time ot dol)Otlt.
ALL. TIUINS

(!()Dtult 1.n7 astnt
•

8. &

.
O. P. McCARTY.
Oeiie:ral PUie.DE.tr A.sent. Cl.nclooatL. O.

CALIFORNIA

TheScenic
Line
oftheWorld.

VIA WASHINOTO_N,

S'or tull portlculan
O. 8-W., or adclren

CARS

TOURIST

to

a.d=culars

of your l0;eal licltot agont, or

.JOall:PH

a1oo'a,

D.

P.A.,

Freefor.. FiveNew
FIRST OF THE SEASON.
Subscripjions
... . ·B.
«· 0. S.-W.
42l

...

Vino Street.

0.

,,..

tow houn• wol'k wtll

A.

Cincinnati,

SEASHORE
EXCURSION

taro lh!swell-madoa.nd

cpnvenJent.

-TO-

Reading '.ATLANTICCITY,
CapeMay,Sea Isle ,City,Rehoboth
Standand
andOtherAtlanticCoastResorts,
Revolving Thursday, July 30th.
·VERY
LOW
RATES.
8001.<case.
'Oood oa R•11tar. [xpr;,. Traina, "lib hllu■

,

:O.ESCJ.t:X.rTJ:ON
1 ._I htf)h«'!I

btfn.

O•lr.

ollt

Steeper11,Obaervaolo■ can, Dlata1 Can
aad ~l•1aa1 Coac~

•

1

11tic1.-r■ w-1,h

11.Atet mate

!•~:ee:!:1r:~.if.11d: 1:; ~':~*'·••-•nlplo. room f@r all ~r~

: RETURN

.•n~!.~Jf;,f
::,.'",,!1~.!:~r.~d
Jt.~ ~J-feT:J:L~mT&
'11.1',.-Y ASOLl";a,

1
11T,}!l;~-",,!,!i,?:,\~1~~~J:n~!;·RI~=-!1k~':,: ;:3
down," raceh•er to pay cb1tra:e•.

I A1Ul"~· MUb..CrlpUou• "" ti.GOeach,

l

AddrCH

Stop•Over

:.

This Is a large book

Qf

550.O<tnvo J>nJ:CS,
··Rcformnlory

Movements."
He who rends II wll1 rc.."ldthe dcath-blov. 1
to lnfldi:-Hty and SE<'lnrlnnlsm. Ou P\'OPh!)CY

n11d fuHfllru~ut, on tho work of the Moly
' Spldt, "ln Ulo tus11tra.t1un of Cod'l; \Vord,
on the cilvlnlty .ot Christ nn<l on Lhc aul11cn• tlelty oi the Holy Scrl1Jturc.s the arg,mcnUI

, nro

llOWCrful ttnd

the

conclusions

at

Journey.

ot &II hotel•. r•t~ aod other pnrUcu11n.,oan be
bnd from any A1ent. n . ..to. S.•W.~or b)' ad(hen•
Ing
0. I'. McCARTY, <kn. Pu1, Asent.
Ol.lf01N1'ATJ,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncinnotl, 0.

0.

International
Convention
•Society
Christian
Endeavor,
Denver, July 9th to 13th.

$30.

ROUND

$30.

TRIP

from Otnclnnatl, Tia

BIG.FOUR
THE OFFICIAL

ROUTE .

1'ickets on Salo July 0, 7 ond 8, good
returning August 31,

lr-

rCIBlsUhle. As to nn nrrny ot facts nnd n.
. defense ot the trutn, tho book I• a mlno
' ot gold nnd pre<lous Jowers.
When the author, Bhlcr William Ruble,
' wae twelve years old, ha bcsan to read t.bo
• (Jewish) snared writing•. beginning at
Ooncslc. Until ho finished the nook of tho
Prophet Matncbl. ho was wholly lgnornnt ot
tho contents of whnt Is 1,ormla.rly known
ns the ;New 'fcstnmont.
In rea~ln~ thoso
old Scriptures ho wru, •log:~Jarly tree trom
any-rell!<lous prejudice whatever. Believing, n.s he did, tliat those writings wero
true, he be.:ame deeply Interested In their
p\!rusal, µart.lculnrly
In the person 0l
Abraham and Go<l'Sdealing with him.
In mnny respects thts lt1 n. wonderful
book. It is unique and original, with constant surprl•es In tho Nlllettlng ot thought,
DC\\' combinations
ot thought,
making
plain that which has bc('ll hidden ,'In Oh•
ot
ijCUrlly by Incompetent Interpreters
God's Word.
Sptdal Price, SI.SOpo1lpald.

i:~,:!•~:::!c•.

~b~:~~bVNC:~:r~cT~~:~:

lnaton, l:SalUmoNi aod Pbtledetpbt.a.
Deaorlpl.l~e pampblela gtvtng ll•t.t and locatt®

and weighs two nnd one-qunrter tlOuntl,. It

tn size •\·llh

Privileges

on Return
•A

.

Is uniform

I

•

CHRISTIAN !..EADER, Clnclnnetl. 0.

!Jews and
Gentiles
;

12 DA VS.

OA TE OP SALE.

'PHILADBLPHIAAND WASHINGTON,
D. C.•

J. llfOg!,·1.m wit.h ono 7e11r•• •ubacrlptlot1
(N!fHIWIILI
or
'IH)W JlftllUt) lO U1'¢ Ohrll\lftll IA!Ader for f4.00, or rreo. tor

;

Lli\tlT

3

DAILY TRAINS
MORNING.

NOON,

3

NIGHT.

Passongora will be givon• tho prlvllog,, of
traveling vii. Chicago, St. Loula or Poorla
on tj>o gol.ug b'll', returning via oltl,or ot
those gatoways. or vlco versa.
b7 call·
Full tntormaUon can 1>e·obta1Aed
Ing -On or ad~III:
W,J. LYNCH,
W, P. Dl!PPB,
Ot.o.l. Pu•. 4 Tkl. 4111,. A.aa.1.0ea.1. Paa. A TU • .A..sl
J, e. RBBVBS,O•a.L8o111.__.&s1.
Orxcnrx.&.fl, Omo.

BAPTISM
for tbe

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

By DI!, e. W. HBl!NDON,
A .tn"·''"' tnN,t b,
bnptl.u'tl u /or the rttnU.do,1 of ,,,., ,, ,n.
Ordt'f' Co ·rtti11ft'i: Chrl,ttan baJ>lU-m.
J:11s. l~lU)lJOfl.lT10N:

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE$.

. No: ,665,-MalL· 42: "Wbnt think ye ot
Christ. whose son ls be?"

No. 666.-1, pine; 2, sinewy; s. plow; 4,
found: 6t shoes. Proverb: ''Penny wiae,
pound toollab."
<,

A ne~t. 1»mpblet.ol

411pan1.

!'rtco redu«tl co6 cc.,.t eo-ct&. ~r doun..
CHR:.1.STIANLBAD8R:, C!nclaaaU, O.

CHRISTIAN

lti

GENERAL NEWS.
The Leader to now subscribel'II t111 Jan.1 for 50 cents.
Tho Pope ls in a serious condition, death
being momentarlly expected.
Tho new c.1.ble to Mnnno. wn.s rormally
opehcd July ,. The Prtstdcnt nent a messago around tho world In nine minutes.
. It ls reported that one ot the officials
or tho great steel trui1t so.ya\that hid com•
J}any does not need a protective t.arlff; that
the Unlt(!<l States ts able to mnnuracturc
etc.cl cheaper than any other country In
th~ world. Tfleo why not reduce the torlff,

a.r,d with lt
l>111Jdcr?

the

price

or stet!! lO the

Tho attitude ot tho Cblncso Government
towards Russia ls one at tcnr. At tho samo
ttmo It secretly consults Minister Conger, eupplylng him with co1Hcs ot Russia's vnrlous demands, relying upon the
United Stntcs n.s its best trlcnd among tho
poworA, to prevent. if possible, Russia's
conUnued seizure of territory.
Through
Air. Conccr this government. Iii kept fully
lntormcd ot the actual condlllone:.
Cubn. le st.Ill cxemtit Crom yellow fewer
nnd emnllpox, ow.Ing to tho excellent sanitary ndmlnlstratlon of the Island white under tho control ot the United States by Governor \Vood and his assoclntea. The cities
nro Rgnln growing dirty, n.nd .unless there
1.iJn return to American methods we may
in R. tew years look tor another outbreak or
yellow fever, threatening our own ports..
President Palma underst.nnde Uie need or
snultnry measures, but he la unable to control atra.li-s with the force or a military
government.

P-----,c::

An ttlca or the great Rlz.C or the SL
J.onls Pair may be obtained by comparison
with other world's (alrfl. The Centennial
rat Phllndclphla in JS7G covered 236 acres
and cost for construction, etc,, $8,500,000;
the Pnrls Exposition of 1.900 covered 336
nc:1·<'.s
und cost $9,000,000; tho Chicago Co~
lumblnu
Exr,o~ltlon of 1893 co,·cred 633
ncr•• nnd cost $27,000,000; nud the St.
J.nuls Fair will coYcr 1,180 acres and cost
old---nr,.•a·rds ot U0.0-00,000.Tho only
trouble wlll be that It will bi' so Jarge that
no one will be ab~c to sco more tha.n a
small part of It~
Ono ot the methods by which Russla
expect.ti to hold Manchuria IR by various
conccsatons. The Russlan Government ho.a
secured from China tho oxcluslvo control
ol nll con\ mines within tblrty miles of
the Russian r-nllwa.y, which la nlso owned
by tho n.uselao Government.. Under the
g11lse ot protecting the rnUway and do•
,•eloping
the mines tho Rus.stan Govern•
ment could easily control tho country; but
thoso nro by no mcnos tho only holds she
hos on her province. Her soldiers will re-matn In U1e province,
nnd othor soldiers
can bo sent In by tho railway from over
the border at any moment.
In s11il.c of the efforts or the Russian
Mtnlstcr to prevent ll, tho Sta.to Depart•
1J>cnt will forward tho Hcbrow protest to
Russin.
•
~
Thls 'tlocument, prepared by tho Hebrew
society. the B'ne D'rith, wns fl.led wtth tho
Statn O<:,partrnent shortly nttcr the anti•
Jewish riots in Russia. 1'hnt tho State
nepartment rcce-ived It nt nil angered the
Russian Mintstcr, Count de Cassin!, and
tho dc,cJslon to forward It to the Russian
Government
ls regarded ns a rebuke to
Russin tor IU attitude townrds the Amer·
lcnn-Chlncae treaty.
It •ls probable
tho.t
the Ruaslnn Government wlll decline to- re-c:el\'O tho D'no B'rlth's pcUUon.
Tho J)Opu\or theory thot good times and
ocUvo business ctepend largely on the
amount of money in clrculnUon has In Ha
favor the tact that 1uwc.r In the hlstor)'
of tho United States hns the amount or
money J>er cnplta been so~lnrge ns during
tbe lo.st few years: nnd thnt tt now reaches
n.lmost $30.00 for e,•cry man, woman and
child or the ~tim.:1ted population of the
United Suitos. This Is $1.10 per head
h.lcher lh:rn a year ago. Thero Is some
reaRon f(')r the theory In tho fact that
gOC'>d
times r-eaUy de-pend on keeping e,1 ery
Jnduttry In f)peration, and In furnishing
empJoyn1cnt for a11 POOJ>lc
who are wllltng
to work. 'l'he 1,roduct Is, of course, larger
wftb thn ·tnvcntlon
ot better mnchlncry.
Eyltl&ntly n large amount ot money In cir•
culatlon makes continued production easter.
And this, notwllhstandlng tbnt most wholesale business ls clone wJth bnnk checks.
The abund;:mco of :1c-.tualmoney, more than
the peoplo care to keep on band, arid
which they are ready to use, probably hns
a moral influence •OUt ot nll proportton to
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any thooreUcal advantage. Abundnnco o:f
money a.lone ca.n not mnke good times·:
thero must bEt-other rtoments ot confidence;
but It Is probably a. roorc powerful factor
thnn n. certain school or pollUcal economlsto are willing lO admit.

The President hBB agreed to 1orwar1I the
Jewish potlUou to ..the Russian GoveroJUCDt. \Vhlle this 'COurse Is unusual, the
President holds that It Is prol)Or under
tho circumstance/ A Jewish., society has
had the petlt.lon drawn with great ca.re,
nnd In language no£ ca1culated to glvo offense. Jt stntca that many RusJdan Jews.~
The talk In some papers about the· lrlen<Iaro lo a stnto or terror, fearlog further
Ahtp of Russia grows wearisome.
Pray.
v,.hen bas Russia manifested any particular
massacres, and adds that, while such tea.rs
friendship for the Unit.ea States beyon•d
may be entlrel.r croundless, tho ~ear. Is
olher Europc,an no.lions! She did not In .. rcnl, and prny• the Czar to remove It by
tcrtcro tn our Civil ,var. but she seemed
grantlns ftrrth('lt' religious liberty, n.nd by
. n·ndy to join other nations In doing so. It
assurance or roynl protection. lt ts aald
iff well known that Russia laid cla.lm to
that tho petition wlll not be received by
Or1n;on, antl wlthdrow her claim only 1on
th~ nusslnn Government, on the \round
notice trom John Qutncy Adams that tho
that it can not permit any mcddlhtf 1n
United States would fight.
The Monro.c
affairs by other governments or t.belr suJ>.
Doctrine was directed prtmarlly
agal'nst
JectS-: but tho result ca.n not bo. certainly
RussJa nnd her allies. Russia h'1S been so ' known until the petition Is presented.
fnr otr thnt w.e do not often come lo eonfttct
\\'1th ber. She has lone: wanled to b~ In a
Correspontlcnts from Vienna charge that
poaltlon to u_so the Untted States against
PeLcr, U1e recent))• elected kins or Scrvla,
othor nations. But our J)rlnclpJes of gov•
was cot;"nlz..rnt or the plot to nn11·dcr his
ornmont nre abhorrent to her. She l.u\s no
predecessor, I<lug Alexander. nnd that he
J\lltural sympathy with us, and we can not
was In tact tho leader ot the con~olrucy.
nrrord to be put In n poslttofl of approving
There fs no published ovtdence, however.
her ma.~sac:,,~ ot Jews. or her seizure or
to show thn.t ho J>lanned the murder, alt~rrltory
-)n <'Very side, .o.nd pracUcnlly
thc,ugh It is w<>ll known that his represenclosing lt to ad\'anccd clviltz.atlon .•
tatives had for a long ume been working
In his inler~sts. It now appears that when
The Germon elections have now been
tho arn1~• omcers broke Into the palace
completed and the composttlon ot the nc-w
Alox:i.nder otrercd to abcllcnte the throne
Rolchstng deterrnlnccl. within a rew votoe.
nnd le:wc th.:, country, but the nssns.alns,
As before. tho Clericals (CntboHcs) aro
not satl~fkd with this; killed both him and
tho strongest party, with about 100 mem•
the queen tn cold blood. 'rhcre ts also a
b~r~. 1'hnir number In the last Re.lchst.ag bit or gossl11 to tho effect that the king,
wn.rt 105, nod they have lost five or six
realizing ills danger, had for several days
so.n.ts. 'fhc greatest gnln Is by the "SoIntended lo Oce from the country; but that
clnlls~." who now hnvo 80 membera. nin
the flight wns delayed because the foollsh
lncrense ot 2:?. Their strength Is next to
queen was waiting for the arrival of dresses
that or the Clericals. Tho Nauonal Ltbcr•
rrom Pctrls, so as to mnke a. better n11penrala como next wJth r,o members, with
ance. The first tlnrt of the story ts 1,rob80\'ernl smaller groups. On the ,vhol,c.
nbly true. Alexanllcr hnd transferred largo
tho con.sonatlve grou1.,s have lo.st memsu111s of money to other countries. and
bers. most ot tho gnln being secured by
probably fntcmdiad to abnntlon mo throne.
the Socialists. ~rhc Socfallst plattorm co11• but dill not renllze that tne cri8IB wns so
talns some tlcmnnds which are no more
ncnr o.t baud. It Is more than likely that
thnn tlme-honoreU principles In free counthe delay lu his fflght wn.s c..1uscd by the
tries; but with- these are many or the
q~1~et!. wh\) h~d nn undue influence over
rr.o~t drmucrous SoclnlhHlc claims. It ls
hlm. atid who probnbly had not sufficient
.snit!. howe,·et\ that tl1c real prlncl11Jo stnsc to understand the d~nser. Tho ns.snswhl•h actuntcs thl8 J)firty Is opposition LO ::.ln:i arc now ln full control in Scr\'la. nod
tho munn.,·chy, at lcnst under its present
t hu worst of the lot ar'e Detng 1,romoted in
rorm.
•
a:-my r::rnlc. 'l'hc cnr,talri who opcmcd the
pi.1lac.egates Cor the assassins ta promoted
The Indiana. Leclslaturc hns made it a
to l•e Major for his treachery.
,,
mlsdrn,oanor for n l'llllrond lo permit n;c,n
In the operating (Jepnrtments to work tnorc
Following tho Postomce scandal. It Is also
t.hnn sht<.--cn hours continuously.
Tllls Is
c-l1nr,:;ecltlrnt oxteuslv('I frauds exist tu conmost Important \c~lslnt.lou.
lo n bus.y
nection with the purcltaee of seccl b)' the
sen.son, when it Is tllO\cult to mo,•c freight,
Dcpnrtment or Agriculture,
Cor tree disthe tcm11tnt.lnn to kec1> men on trains tor
tribution umoug their consUtuouts by mema dnngoroui, length or time is "greot. ' Dnl
bers or CongresR. These allcgntlons
are
a.cchlcnla arc more lll<cly to occur after
made In 1>3-pcrsflted with the Court ot
0111: has p;o:.e to the ordinary llnilt of
Clnln,1.SIn tl1e ca~c of the Market Gardeners'
cnduranc£ or contlriunl lnbor.
As most
.Association of New York City, wbtch hns
rnllrond men nro paid by the mile, there
bcon furnlsblng seed to the Government tor
aro r(:;.wcr com11lnlnts limn would othe:r•
popular distribution.
It Is made to appear
wlso be expected. A man In good honlth
thnt t.hli! Go\'ernment hns lost. conatdcrnblo
cnn remain on n trti!n ror sixteen hom·s
1mms oc money, either through Irregular
whc,n nece:ssarr, but thh~ Is proi.,crJy mnt.le
practices or ncslli;cnces. or both. That
lho limit.
Thero Ought al8o Lo bo lcgl:sshortnses- OC'currcd 1n all seeds sent out
lntlon in ev£try Stnlo whh:h will secure one
by the Department, under the Nell,s con• .
ruu rci;;t-dny In tho wt>-ck. ll' It. be nece:s- tract; that packets were dl\'hled lnto the
snry to run some trains on SundnY. nil
fimn!lest comJ>tlSS,by wbkh mcnns the light
crows ~ employed should htwe a full day
weight of the onckets sent out wne conott. either Saturday or Monday. A rcsL•
realed; that tho cheapest kinda or soods
t:ny must also be at lN\St thirty-six hours.
were fr('Q1ienU)• nnd knowing))• substituted
Ordh,nrlly. a wan finishes his day's work
ror the costly vnrletles; that the chen1>est
nt six o·ctock P.M., he does not begin
kind o! paper, much below the standnrd re.
work agnln until slx or seven o'clock tile
quired, wu~ used to paclt seeds, l>y which
noxL morning, twch·e or t.hlrl.een hours
tho contractor 8'\Vo'.}dseveral thousand dolthcreniter.
He11C'oa n.i-st•day must tnhu·s. It Is clnhnctl U1at though the con-·
C'lnde twenty.four hours nn<l one night, or
tractor tailed tC'I b-Jgln the nssomHllng of
thlrly-six
hours.
SPeds prcparutofy to 1-hipplng them untll
two months nflcr lhe time stlp\110.tcd by
The nor.ting o[ a new Cuban loan or
law, tho rcna.lty or $25 a day was not lnf.."::G.VIJ0,000
is n.n:tlously awaited by the trade
f11ttccl; thnt but few of the Representatives
or t.lrn Island; but ~ttnnnciers are not so
recct-.1e<I the s<::c.dJue them In the 1nvpcr
rcudy to take hold ol ll, nnd It la not ex•
shape, which kcl to floods of protests,
pN:ted 1,hat the loun can be placed Ucro·ro whic.h were mor.,. or less Ignored; thnt the
tn.11. The money h1 to be used to )>tty tho
<!mployf!es of the contrnctors wero tnstructrcvoluUonary army which fought SJJnln.
('-1.} to put nl1 pockets short In weight;
that
The.re Is i,robnbly little justice In tho P'I>'·
a certain onlccr ot t.he Department of Agrl.
mt:'nt, since tho number or men engngtd
c·ulture WU$ lntCTCfltecl ln a machine used
were few, aud the bulk or the money is
hlr a lime by the contractor In maklog the.
likelr\"lo
g◊ ta.,.those W't10· have no Just
1>nckets t~r the a<'Cd, though there were
cto.!m. i.~w army records were kept, n.nd
eup1>os.edto be n numti'er ot· Government
oven with all the. care wmcb bas been e.xlns1,C(tors wnt.chlng- tho packing nnll shlp<>rclsedthere ISortou no wny o! dlscrlmtna•
ing or the soe.tl. Jt Is alleged thnt nbuc;cs
tlou. 1'bo distribution
of this sum was,
were nllowcd to continue until nll of tho
ho\\'o\'er. 0110 or tho understandlngs
b)'
Oovt?rnruent funds hnd be.enSpent, wllh tho
which any stab1e government wns permitoxception of $18.000: lhat the nbuses were
ted to ho formed. and some Cubans have n
c-alle-d to the nttentlon or tho proper aujnst claim. lt il3 probnbly tlle part of wl:se
thorities. but no action was taken. unlit
statesmanship to pay this much. Dut ror
certain prC'ltests hnd becom<_:too loud to be
tho lnflue•lce or tho United States the Po.P· long('r IJ;UOT('d.
ulnr element would have orgn'nlzed n GOY•
As a resnlt ot t,hes·ealleged frrogulnrhlcs,
crnmcnt after tho wnr, nnd ntloed tho
to use a mild expression, the Department
Island by the l~suo· or lrnncJrcds or millions
M Agric.::ulture has refused to vny nbout
ol bonds, selling them tor what they could
$1S,000. which the Market Gardeners' AtsO•
S<'t In the market.
Thi~ ioan will prolb•
elation cla:rns IB still duC'. The npproprla11bly be placed al var, or with only a· small
Uon made by Congress la.st yenr tor the
discount. Tho Cuban Senate passed a~rcsor,urchaso or seed wns $108.814, and nil of
l 11Uon favoring a publlc lottery some Umc
ibis, with tb• cxcepUon ol $18,000 had been
ago. 1'he bill bas not b«>n drawn,,or actM
r,aid to the AsaociaUon. The ·case. there-Ul)OD by the House, but will
probnbly be
fore. h~ be.en carried to the Courts, and
passed. President Po.Ima has shown his
some decidedly Interesting disclosures are
courage by announcing that hO'wlll veto It.
expected.
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MY NBW·TRACTNOW Rl!ADY.

Flash•light Pictures Through
the Hole in the Wall,
0~
1

Lo d«clsm

In •

Nutahell;,-

Tbta 11 a,omet.hlng nf'w,

Juat.out.of

t.be•

8~
t.h:t~~ia~~w~~l~•:~~~o~:1t~ti
&.bd Fune:ral Ceremoolu
or the

MMOo•,
Odd•FttllOWA A.ndWoodn1an Lodge .. wu.b
11otes trnd er1t1cat eommenu.
The secret
Order qnes:Uonte getttn& to lX' a 8ffl.Te
on•, rrnd every Ohrl1t1nn should. ~•cl. up
on thb aubJeet..
Tbl1 trn.ct. wlU gh·e you 1omo 11,rbt.upon
thll n11uerlOUA tubJe-ct-. ~ond and itit. A
doitcn nnd hn.ud tht!'m arouod,
•
Contlllnl-1)aKe9
8Dd a Portrait.of
lh&t\Utbor
&uuple copy, 'met n~
a. dozen,
po1tpn.td. Do not aeod 1lamps.
Addreu an ordtrs to
O. M. T·HOMASON, c..rwlle, Okla.

Foreignand Home
Mission Fields.
Tha rollowing workcre aro lnborln;- In diftn.nt
JanWSl!lt cceafullr and lndepa0drntly. They havo
no guarnnteed support. Thoy tnat In tho Lorcl
ao<l hie 1,ooploto ba auahtnt-d. Mono7 for-thelr1up1lorl ma7 bo 8Qnl ae followw:
JAPAN-WAONBR:-FUJIMOR:I.
,o Orosnrnc
1-'UJt>tOkl,
T•k•hag1
Kurlmotomura.
Ka•

!,~l~t'~ri~;1~:?:~
:nf "~:~b.1;.~~
0

J=~
r,•on<h•d by tho cburcb ft.t, Yourt.b and
l'lum. Oet-rolt., Mlcb.
ISLE
OP CVPRUS-JOHN
KAR:AOIOZIAN,
n nMh'O Armen1n11, bapllt"~
tn Oou&\An•
t1no1>le, and educnt(!d at. J,,exlngwn.
He
waa oho11en nud sent. upon hll mh11lon by
n. co•o~r"Uon
or cburchos n11emblMI at.

J:,ri:t1°tv~1~h~~:r~Dois#;
t!~,~~~~.~

Al\\ERICAN
Tohee.Okln..

NEW

NEGROEs-s·.

MEXICO-S.

Now Me:11co.

L

R, CASSIUS,

BARKRR, Beulah,

Tht1e brc1hr-cm are engaa0<1,
•h·eJy In tbll work.

"9o'&be-lle\'e,

exclu•

~111tttAnco1 rnny 1.)4)made, If moro conv<mteot.
to the VlllADIUt-.otllee. If th111s Clone, mnk.eortleu
1mynblu to On n1srus
f,:KA'.l.1•x, Cluclnnatt, O.
Th~
protor-rlng to aend rorolgn ttmtttnnc.ea
dlrcot•:.nn get.•• Jnternnt101ull Mouoy Orden II nla
lb(! Pouomoe• of l&rge h)Wru. All Jund• •enl.
through
the l..l:ADE11 office are tor-warded lbe
Jlrstof enc.h monlb followtug.

History •of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including the Origin and Hlslory or In•
Cant DapUsm. Validity cl Dn11tlsm, Historr or s1,rlnkllng; and embracing 01so
the nrt;t1ment ot concession that immersion Is the only apostollc bnptls1u, with
tho nttestntlon fff Pedobopt>st authorities
lo tho npo~tollcity ot immersion. together
with the testimony of encyc::Jop('dlas nod
commcnt:.i.rtcs.
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; ~1.00 per
doz.en, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
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BENJA,11\NFRANKLIN,.Edllor Wullrn

~former,

ER,AS.¥.USM,,NFORD, Editor Wealern U11lver1ail.a1.

PROPOSITION

DEB.IITED:

Do the Saipturc:s Teach that Those Who
Die in Disob<dience to the Gospel Will S ,ffrr

. Endle~s Punishment?
FRANKi.ir-. Affirms; M1INFORO Den:ts,
Prke, JS<Is.
Bouad la clolh, m Pll<I,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclooatl, O.
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~
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"WBBBB TBB BIB.LB SPBAXS, WB SPBil;

Into tho plate he said, 'I ean not pray un•
He prepaid
tU 1 have given something.'

to eutter here.
LButORD,g-lvewe o~pect
fltlll to llnd thee n-.
Nor would we dare replna;

•

bls prayer.
For the churches In ..these
days to pray. "Thy klngdom come/ 4nd
then epond more money on jewelry o.nd

UI

•

F ,.11 the memorials

O

Abbey

tor thine.

In WcalllllllJlter

a.

the.re Is DOl one tbAt glves

nobler thought, saya Rome Words, lban
the life lesson Crom lbc monument to Lord
Lawrence----,<lmply bis D&me and date ·or
his death, and thcae ;..ords: "He reared
man ao ilttlf\ bccauao be teared Ood BO
much."

Huro
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And own us 1llll

WRBll

hJ ono Becret or

victory.

clgan than In tho enterprise ol (orelgn mis•
tslons. looks almO¥t like a aolemn fan,e.
God never defaults; but ho requlrea lbat.
we pro, 10 uur faith by our works, and that
we DC\'Cr ask for a blesalng we o.re uot

ready to labor for."

'f
when
T HAT
cb00110 eold water for their drink lo·
wu pro,·ed by Or. Rlddoea,
men can work better

they

Walk e~er In lbe fear of God. Lot your
prayer be like thRl of a Rugby boy. round
locked up In the desk alter bis death, "0

an
stead or beer
Englloh physician, who visited a large Iron

Goel:"gh•e mo courage that I mny fcu.r nono

works und aelcetod a dozen o.nchorsmtths
e,.posc<l to grent cl1a.ngcs of cold and beat.

but thee!"

T

..

He propoaed lbat six of them should drink

HE slug<.r who baa a Jlne noto ln her

voice 1n.1y blnio ln dlomonde; the
•~ulator
who makes a lucky venture on

. the Stock ~:Xcbange, or the dlallller

who

mo.nurn,:lltrca ~oine terrible lotoxtcnnt, may,
In a year or t.wo, have his cnrrlngoa and
bis pnlnccs. bla title and his eatote. But
th-a t.1tnker whc, has raised the nlm ot na-

tJona may dlo u11notlced, and the poet who
ha• enriched tho blood or lbe world be left
to IUlr\"e.
Paul poured OUl his Hr~. a..HbaUon on God's aluir. In ngontes ond energies for his tollow-mcn.-Farrnr.

•

•
1ervatlon1. Just at dusk, a.nd, as
A
• turnod''Cbe lll'earfeleacope to Its place
N ast.ronomcr

was once mo.ktog ob-·

ho
tor

the nlght. ·within

Its Beld e&mo two boys,
mile& away, 1tcallng apples In an orchard.
A third boy was on guard to prevent their
dutccllon. but. none or them thought of
tbe grea.t cy-r In the fau•..ott ob1arvatorr.
We. bowev<!-r, should. keep constantly ln

mind thot tho eyes or our loving Father
and comvaHlonnto So.vlor are over upon us,
not tor Purl)()tJ,ta of detection, but from
love. He 11 aorely grieved by our wron,dolng, highly gratified by our lalthlulnesa
In the dlschBl'SO or duty,

•

HERE la II plallt In Jamaica called tho
Jlfo-plant bceause It la almost lmposalble
to klll 11. When a loaf Is cut ol? and
huug up by a string, It sends out whll.e

T

thread-llke ahool-6, gathers mol1LUre trom
the nlr, and bagil)B to grow now leaves.
Eveo when prc.aed aud packed n wa.y ln a
bota.Dlst's herbarlUm, It bas been known

only wntcr tor one week, tho others taking
the.Ir ueunl allownnce o{ beer. On tho nrst
day tho two set.a or men were very much
nllkei the 1eeond day tho ""'ater drinkers
complolnct.l less or fatigue lhftn tbe oth~rs;
tl1P. third dny tho ad\'o.Utago wns o\wlouely

In Cnvor ol the teelotalera; the rourth and
IIClb daya It became sllll more ao; and on
Saturday night tho w3ler drinkers decla_Jed
th>t they had never loll so fresh In their
H,·es u they bad Cell during that week.

..

J

OHN RUSKIN nppreclnlotl his mother's
love.

His own words beat record bis
much I owe t.o my mother
tor having ao exerclaed me In the &::flptures; o.mt.•al>ovo au. havtn1 taught me lo
reverence lbem as transcending all thought
aoC.::crdtoary conduct!
Tblt ehe effected.
au•
oot by b~ ovtn aaylog, or pe~nat
I horlty, bul. 8im1,ty by compe111ng mo to

reg'ard: "Uow

,end tho book thoroughly myaolt. As soon
u 1 wa.11able lo read with 0ueni;y, sbo
tegnn n course of Bible work with w~.
which nover ceucd until I went to Oxford.
Sho read alLernate ,·erses to me, watchtng
:it. iln,t evory intonation

of my voice, and

<orrecllng the false ones. 11111he made me
tmdoratnnd the vcreet~it within

my rcnch'-

righlly 11nd energollcnlly. I hnd each day
to learn a few verses by heart. It ls strange
l.b3t ct all the pieces or the Bible which
my mother thus to.ugbl me, tbnt which cost
me moat to learn, aod whtcb was to u1y

child'~ mind ehl~y repul1lve-<ho 119th
Psalm-has
now beeome or nll the Bible
tlio ntOfJt precloua lo me In lttt O\'Crflowlug
.:ind gltJrlous paaalon o{ Jove for tho law

..

ol Ood."
to grow out beyond lbe 1c,avea or the book
In which it wna pressed. You con klll lt
MONG tuc, ancient Jews "learning'• was
by lbe heat or a hol lrol, by bolling water,
religious knowledge, and nothing else
or by llllllhlng It to pulp, but by no g-en• waiJ wort.by to bo called learning. In tbJs
tier means. Faith Is more vital th&n this
mnuer tho Mohanimcda.na or to•day reftect
plant, eaya C. E. VlnconL Tho nres of
fnlthlnlly the customs of tho Jews. A•
persecution oud lbe cruahing ol atocks only
soon a.ti o. boy can speak, ht■ parenl8, or
'glvt It new ·me and beauty. ll la trlumphhl15parental" repreaentaUve■, begln to teach
aul over nil condltlooa.
him their religious l<>neta.. Paul"s phrase ..
'f
• tLererorc, "rrom a child" (babo). la not an
uaggerallon.
E\•en In thla materlaH1Uc
R. CUYLER declo.rea lbat "The prayer
nee•
that hat power '"'Ith God mull be pre,. age education Is allll rellglouo-nol
easary 111,lrltual, not nceeuarlly
bonrlng
paid pra)•er. II we expect a letter t(!_re,u:b
~plrltuol rrull In all c,ses, but it Is gonor•
Ila desllnallon, we put a st.tmp' on It; otherwise It goes to lbe Dead·letlcr
Office. clly bued upon th• Bible or upon' lbe Ko·
rcn. When I "kept the book of Psalms,"
There Is what may be colred a Dead-prayer
niy school wns granted a holiday, and my
omce, and thousands or "ell-worded pellmother 8U\'C a trent lo the ac.holare and
lions get burled up there. All or God's
promlaes bave tb.eir coodltJous.. No tanner
11 •ubstnntlal present to the rabbi. Our
la ouch an Idiot as to look for a crop ol ·Mohammedan neighbors do more than that
when a boy "keeps lbe Konn"----lbJll Is,
wheat unlc88 he has plowed and BOWedhis
flelda. In pro.yer _wo must ftral be sure
leurns II by l;>eart. His, achool and hi•
friend■ parA.de the &tree~ of hla town In
tbat ,.•• are doing our part If wo expect
!oylul proc..,lon.
Our methods of learn•
God to do bla part. When a venerable
mlolaLer wn• cnllcd on to pray lo a ,.mls- Ing are antique and dull, but we go· at It
and keep u it. and, by h miracle ol labor,
etonary eonvenUon, be 6nl fumbled In bis
as It "•"'• we losrn lbo Scriptures; for we
pocket, and when he had td!lled lbe coin

A
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llnvo o "Sunday-aeh0\>1° every <1e1.y,ancr
thoro ean ho no doubt TlmotJiy'a molbor
nnd grandmother drllled him o,•ery day In
tho books of M01e<1 o.nd the propbeta,
though Timothy's father wns a Greek.New Century

..

Teacher.

MAN on his hone

A

was preaalng tor-

wa.rd hJ.l)'a.gcr haste to reach hta homo.

Clouda of Inky hlackneu

obscured the aky

and ehut him lo so lbal be could no( see
'the way bet ore blm. The muttAr of dig..
t..-intthunder hnd grown \u o.n omtoous roar.
SuddenlJ• the horse atood sllll. Neither
apur nor whip cuuld Induce he:- to take one
forward step. Puzzled nnd dismayed, tho
rider

woutleroct

CAMPBELL.

whnt

he cout<l do noxt,

wbon suddnnly, by tho llghtnlng'a nasb, ho
BhW LI.int bl, horse atood on the brink of n
proctplce. One forward step would bavo
1>lungcd the nulmal nnd hlmsc1t to in~tanl
dent.h. The rider never lm,aglned lhat tha
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court ol hl&h eommlaalon. Ooorge Wilber,
Lhe Puritan· pntrlot.. who8c quaJnt motto
<Was, "l grow and \\'ltbcr, both together,"

had a l:bequered carett, ond man:, of hi•
best pieces were composed ln prl.soo. Ja.mu
Montgomtry
wrote a ~vnolc volume ot
..Prison Amuse.meat.a." \\'bile be wu con-

Oned In York Castle. Wblte lmprlaoned In
Burmn., the SA.Int~ Judson comooaed the
beauUlnl pa.ra11hruo of tho l,ord's Prayer.
commencing,
In heaven."

··our

F"ather God, wbo art
'f

E

ACH of u.11hn.a his own chain. Contlouo.lly we dlacover that the accom•

pHshmeot

of our purpoau

ts prevented

by tho ract thnt we can not paaa beyond
tlle limit ot our chnln. Tho busJne11 mnu
Is bo1rnd to !itl!I counUng•housc by a. cord
which ocitber bis Cod nor his consc.lence

will nllow him to bre:tk. Tho proCeulonal
mnn I• llemmed In by hia: engagemenll a.a
really u the r>rlaooer fs by lbe wall, ot

lightning bad brought btm Into thl• pnhfs dungeon. The ln-.·altd Is held do,.·n to
dlCl\nJent., but. tbnnkln& Ood tor lbo flOAh
her C0lh'h ns truly by weakness DI the
which revealed tho lln.ngei;, ho turned hta
horao to a aafe path. ll11t when the sin•
ntr, on lb~ road to ruin. ts shown his d:rngor by some tnltbful musenger or Cod, bo
orte.n turns upon the medenger wllh re-proof i.tnd scorn. as If he created lbe d:iu•
ger of which be warns.

•
1• 1s a sad 11sbL to see a noulo vessel
1
atranded and golng to pieces; but ll I•
udder tar to see a. soul wbJch ought t.o be
sailing

over the aea of time to heaven
IIUCk tn.sl ID the thlnp
or tbta world,

,v.

Ne•·ton NYI! "Jt ""'C would a.void tbll
wo must: 1. Keep a lltl\dy cour1e. A c3ptttlu once IO!l his V<»tllOlIn charge ot R.
mun w~om he ordered to steer towards n
certain sU\r. whtlc ho retired to rest. PreaenUy the mt\n', nttem.on w111 attracted
by KOiue obJrct. and he let go tho ti Iler.
\\'hen he took It agnln, toe stnr V1°aat,c ..
bond. By and by the ca11toln cam• on d..,k,
nnd. sc-eln,:t tho p0sltlon of affairs, CX•
clntnu.,d, '\Vhy, J1u:1. whore arc )'OU stecrln~ hrr to? The star I told you to· keo1>
nbead of tho mainmast Is now astern.'

'Oh.' said Jtn1. •we 1nlletl by him an hour
ago.' The to.ct wrut, the boat hod swung
around. And much Jn tho same way wo
trlnc whh t.hf' helm, for the sake or lookIng nt something :.bout us, and forget to
1,oop our eyes on the Btnr;-nnd mnuy who

think they h:we·sa11ed post the swr hovo
alwply turned their oa<k upon IL It 11
toinmon ror people to lhtnk tht::y bnve nd•
,,.u,ced tar ahead of tho Dible. thelr a.nee.a•
trt\l tattb. cu·., and, before they know ll,
they nre aground.''

..

ANY n lnter Chrh,tlan connned In a
prlsou cell hos liet,n cheered b>· St.

gntley•slav(' w.ru1~xed to his scat by his
cha.In: nnd her devoted nurae ts kept con-

tinually al her bWalde by a bond "'hlch
ie not tho ten rtal beca.u.se ll ia lnvl1lble,
nor the le~«• ))()WC.rful btC3USe Its atra.nds
:ue made o{ to,·e. The mother t.& ror tbe
most par-l bound to her home, eo that wherever she goes eho tcete tugging at her heart
the silken string that tie• her to tho erndle

and lte Inmate. The mlnl1ter Is held to
his pulpit and 111 Immediate apheN>, The
poor man I• loompered ~IW~!!',~
Tbua every man. llke Paul. bu

bla cb&Jo

4

·•

-Taylor.

FORWARD

tu118or n mnn In ono or our

,vt:.D.teru town.I' wh.1 wns badly hurt
e:om& time '61!"0ond waa carried home In A

very crlllCAI co11J1tlon. Hla llttto aon,
acvcn years nld, wns almotJt heartbroken
•• bis lnther·, danger. He hovered near
tho door of hlt room all the o.rternoon nod

ll•tened anxl~u•iy to e,·eryt~lng tho doctor snld. In tbQ•Q\•enlng. wlu~n bis mother
1ml hhn lo bell. Aht !\llcl: ' 4 Now, Harry.
€,ty your prayer. for tathrr.••
The Huie
(('llow looke!1'1 r.t her earnf'SUy.
"No.
rnothPr."' he &!lit!, "I'm not. going to aay
L""lY prnye.re lO·nlght: I'm g0IDg lo P~! 0
And pray be did, "'Ith all his childish heart,
ror his father. ·rho Injured mao recovered·
lJut tho 4lcc-ptmpree-tilon mndo on tho l.loy·~

mind

was left

there

fore,•er.

Ho bad

learntd not to IAY bis pra.)·ers. but to
pray.
Some of ua have this leuon yetto learn. \Ve uae forms ot peUUon And oc
praise; we bo.,•e atated tJmee for morning
and evening praytra: yet "'e do not know
bow to 1>rny. \Vo aay our prayen: thnt

ll la • nntnral result lbat. alter
we· corne to QuesUon the ,·alue oc
Paul's uampte, and, ontw.:.ted by the same
prayer. and become toagettul about IL No
Solrlt, eager to lal>or In the samo g1ortou•
one who has e1·cr prayed dally wilt dis.co.use, bns aent forth tongs and aborta·
pure 1he trem"ndoua power aod -.:aiue ot
tlon1 to bl.., the world and further the prayer: but mylng- one's prayt.ra dally ta a
kingdom.
S::LVonarola.wrote bis commenvery dltrorent thing. "Re:11 pra.yer moana
t11rlos nn Psnlms x:rxl. nnd Ii. during h111 what one ot tho olcl saints called "lhe
month of lmvrlsonnrnnt. bcrore his execupractlco or tho l)resenco of Ood.''
It
tion. Thl hymn "Jerusalem, my happy
means actual commuo:on with tho Athome." wn.a, In ono of tta veralon■. cornoalgbty. Jt htla a power no ma.n mo.1 measposed by F'roncls Ba.kor while n prisoner
ure. Any ono, however 1nslncere, can u.y a
1,ra.yer; Olli)' the ■Snee.re heart can pra,r a.nd
In tbe _Tower, and In the same fort.reu
Sir Woller 'Raleigh eom,>o~ bis "History
receive 4...1creward of pr-:iye-r. It each or
of lbe 'World," and wro le poems. Bunu, could "4Y dl\lly wllb earnest emphasis.
yan'■ "Pllgrlm'e
Progrc&B" was the fruit
"Im not going to say iny prayor■; rm
or bl• labors In Bedford Jail. The lettera
going to ,rny,'' wha\ a bleulng would eome
or Samuel Rutherford are unique for their
with the resolve! \Ve should never again
yet many ot ~oubt the prlceleaaness of prayer or 11s
unction and holy npture,
thom wero written
f'rom Jo\berdeeu. to
power. or Its <omtort. Sholl wo not try
which city he bad been eonOned by. tbo It and leave the aaylng of Pr&>"•'! behind?

M

0

Is all.
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rm thinking or a CltyTh•t 1>1,.. ed "U~por Fold"Whosc walls are built ol Jnapcr,
Whose etreeta arc made ot gold.
How often, In my drerunlng,
ll rh1ea to my vtow,
Its open, pearly portals,
1'b• glory gleaming tbrougb.

l lf"e the torma or Jov'd <ioes
. Around the shining throne,
The IClng, In all his beauty,
la emlllng on blJ own;
My soul I• aUrr'd with longing,
My pul•• with glodncaa bounds,
I ••cm to catch 1h9 blending •
Ot aweet melodious sounda.

l\tclhlnks 'tis bcnvcn"a muslcAnt,clic

burst.a

or eong-

"'llh l1oly exultatlon
1·ho chorus they prolong;
1'bey ftar not denth nor sorrow,
They kaow not fl:tln nor ca.reOh, won•Jer or nil wondcra,
l. too, mo.ny enter Lhorc!

will ouUut them all, for It la the all-aurftclcnt embodiment or tverylblng that a
olugle heart. or the whole race, cao ttqulN!,
deafre, conc:clve or atta.ln.
And tbe
untQucneRs and aolltarlnes.s o! the namo
demonde an equol ond corr0J1pondlng • ex•
clusiveneu of davoUon &nd trUlt l.n ue.
Tho lmpulae for a Ille-the only ono l.b&l
will last, and the only one that will Utt,
-lies In Lhe recognition or the namo.
JC we ask wby tl1l1 name ~as chosen tor
nur Savior, the an1wcr Is given by himself
!n John ll 16: "God so loved the wof'ld

thnl bo go.ve bis only begot~n

Son."

In

the Incarnation n.nd cntclftxJon wo,Jlavo tho

highest oonce1vnblo nuwlfcstallon of tho
innermost nature oc God. Salvation b7
Mcrlftce reveals the. length _and breadtb.
1ho depth& and height u/ hfs 10\'e; nnd Jeau,
fa 11.sko)'note, carrying lo our benrlB tho
very mustc or. the 8J>hcres.
\Vben Napoleon ·wu a prf30oer oa SL

Helen•

And through his J>roclou~ merit

I ahnll behold hie face!
Oh, thrllls of holy rnpture,
On, Aymphonlea aubHme?
Oh, home of lo\lc ctcrun.l,
D:.1yond the Wl'CCI\S ot tlmo!
1UE IIAJIIE Of JESUS,

Paul tC'll~ u~. in l'hillDl)lrt.na II. ~. lU, tbat
thla nnmt" Is nhove c\'trY name, nnd lhnt
to It ~vl\ry knc·c shall bow. But It \\'M tho
ramih;,,.1 nnmo nineteen centuries ai;o or a
boy In ~n.1.urclh. It. mcn11t Savior.· Jl was
i;h·cn to hltn by hlM virgin mother In 'lbC•
1tlcr.ce tu lhc comnHllHl or tho Angel

-

tame- by \\'blch be WI\K kno .....
n during bis
-mfilillt'i)' 'fn"c;iil-llee nnd JmlC!L. lt was tho
namo
whl<:h
was
written
on
thr
<•ross ft\.lnll.. xxvll. 37}. It wnff tho na.me
by which be nnnoun<'<'<1himRelt to Saul
tll Tu,~ue (Acts h:. 61. It waif the uamc
hy wh1•;h John a<ldre,u;cd him ln his fare•
well lr.tl"l'\'h•w tn glory (Ile\', xxll. !!O). It
1.,,slg,1tncant as to the prontlncni.:~ ot tbl~
nar.ic. tha.t our dlvln<- Redeemer ta spok.?n
or slm11ly ns JcsuA O\'Cr sc,·cn hund1c•I
thn<'s Jn the New 'l'<•Ktamout, while n.s
Chrlst, or the Christ. he I~ p;pokcn or only
about bait Ol!l nfteu, aud ns Je,m~ Christ.
or Christ ,lf'lms. only two hum:rcd nml fifty
lime~. 'l'h,18 this 11'\111C,
Sl\'CO to him in
hi,; humnn nnture, !a nlx>\'l" C\·ery name in
tho Snlpluru.
Al1'1 troru this WP learn
th:it thl" ~1eat ir.te.rcst and nttrncuon for
us. in God's ctc11ml Son, ltt not 1\\1-l v1·e--cx•
lstent glory, or Jil8 CXfllt1\UOn
at. Uod's
right !innd. though he Is there '"011o. lamb
thct had ~n
slaln," but hl,i; humllla.Uun
and tmcilflC"c as our Sa\'lo-r.
It
Chrh1t Is not n n:une, but n. title.
means tho nnolntNI.
Hence Ptter said,
"Thou art the Christ" (M>tL xvi. 16). And
thn womnn or Samnrln said. "111 not this
ths Chrl•t?" (John Iv. 29). An<! John
wrotc- In lho last chapter ot his Flnit
EptaUc. "\Vhosoe\'f"r belleveth thl\t Jesus

Is the Chrlet."

Edward VII. la tho King of

England. yet his nnrnc Is: Edward; and by
tt. he le known In tho Inner rlrclo or his
homP. And so our Lord Is to us slmpty
Jesus, our Jesus, our lowly, IO\'ln&, su.t•
rrrlnp;: RNlePmcr. Ariel to that
namo
"cvca·y kn('i) sh.ill bow."

Alun'lller Mncl~ren gnys:
There II one no.me, and one alone:. be-cause In tho depth of that wondrous nature,
In the clrcumterenco or thn.t mighty work,
there 18 llll that a bumn.n heart or that all
human hcnrta cau need !or pence. tor nobleneu. for holiness. tor the utl11factlon o!

all d.. lrco. for the dlrecUon of lta eltorta.

, tor the et.ablllty o[ Its belor:.

The name
stnodfll alone, and lt will be tho only name

that ot Inst shall blue

uJ)On tho page or

the world's history ..-hen the agea &re end•
ed. The name Is abo\'e e,•ery name.- and

1lorlea

E\·erytblng In Cbrl1t utoniebes me.. Hla
1plrlt overawes me. and bl.s wlll conround1
me. His Idea.a n.nd bl■ seatlmenta, tho
truths which he nnnounces, bla manner or
CGnvlnclng, are not o.x1>Jatned
either by bu•
mun obacrvuUon. or the na,ture or tblnga.
1

1

~~:f~t~ ~ilf!~i ~li~n~::fttl~a~e~:cih~!~.:::-r: :~
those dltncuttlcs tho moat ndmlntble solu
lion: hlJI gospel hit Apparition; bis empire; his march acrou the n.gea and tbe
4

realm9-e,•erythiag

la for me a prodigy, a
mystery Jn&oluble. which plunge. me Into
n revery from which J can not QrRca~a
rnyatcry which ts thcro bctoro O1y eyes, a
mystery which I can ncllher dcoy nor ex1>loln. Here l see nothing human.
Tba
nearer l approach tho more caretully I u•
nmlne. E,•erythlng IIS nbove mo. Every•
1hlni remnlns graod-of n grandeur which
O\'0rpowera. Hie rollglon ts a rovelallon
from an l11tclllgeoco v.•blch ce.rtoJnly Is: not
thnt or m:in.
And snt"h must be the tC"Stlmooy or every
mnn whu th<'roughly studies tho lite and
ChCLrllCtN· or Jesus the ChrlsL
C. f!. u.
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hn\·c read or some snUora oo t1 ship
who had bCf?n upon a very Jong voyage
on the occnn. It 11·aesaid that as soon
na they dlsco,·cred tbrit they were nearing
the ehorcs ot thetr native cOuntry thoy
became tn a. great m.eMure incapable or

auendlog lo the du1lc1 or the ahlp. Some
looked al lbe land wlalfull>·· Othors dre88ed
themst'Jvca In their best clothe,. Somo
tnlkcd, somo sang; others wcr,L "As wo
approached," said one who wu on the

,·esael, "tb•lr Joy became i;reater: And still
mnre lnteni-, was 1t whcn we came Into
port, nod anw on tho q,uny their parent•
nod chHdren; go that wo had to get, BC•
cording to the custom or the port., another
set or 83110l'ffto bring u11 Into the harbor. 0
,Just eo attractive
would tho pert or
lltnven be to Ood's: chlldren, and 110uselc&a
might we become, wer& Ood to reveal the

full and unclouded glory or lbe home-land
to us be.Corowe reach 11• eborea. He with.
holds tho toregleame or glory only tor our
good.

,.But wben the Umo bu fully come for u,
U>*cnter. \\;hot bllss will be oura!
As the steamer .. Cottle.. neared New
York ntter her long crulao lo tho Orient lo

l!lil?. hundffils
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of the "home

o~er

"Oh. then what raptured i;-rtttlnga
On Canaan's happy ohoNl,
What kl).llllng aevered !rlend1blpa up
Where S)artJnp :ire no mort1
Then ey,. with Jo1 aball IJ)llrltle,
That brimmed with tears of late,
Orphan, no longer father! ... ,
Nor wldowa dCIOlate.

• lBB J>Ef'LOR.ULB II.A.Cl!'COllfUCT.

"Bring, near thy groat aah11Uon.
Thou lnmb ror alnnera sloln:
Fill up lhe roll or thine elect,
Tbcn t•k• tby J)OWU. and reign;
Appear, Detll'<l ol nations,
Thine exlloa loot for bomeSbow In the heaven thy promlaed sli;n.
Thou Prince and Savior, comot

0

SACAJAWEA.

or puacngcrs st.ood oo Ibo

decks au--alntog thC"lr eyes or looking
th rougi1 et.rong glnucs
to aeo Crlenda
nwnltlng tbcm on the ahoro. Ono cried
out 1n Joy. ·-Yes, there she la; my wl!e ta
;nnn.Jlng there on Ute dock .. ; a:nother saw a
lielovcd child, another a bosom friend.
Happy wore the greetings when the vessel
touched the shore. The- very alr was

filled ,.-Ith ~Joldni;.
I ho.vo thought thtLL our eotranc& into
henven mny be somoWhnL Jlko that-a
Joy

like that the snlloro or tho Jong voyage
felt-a Joy like 'the returning J)C()plofrom
tho cruise to Egypt ond Asia a.nd Syria:
that each Cbrlslla.n ahall experience a Joy
somewhnt like th!o, only ln6nltely deoper,
when ho ahall at lost bo l)ennltted lo aP•
proo.ch the ablnlng 1hore oi' bea•en and

by the pooplo or our Western coaaL Saca·
J;iwea ls to have a monument. pa.Id for by
popular 1ubocrlp1lon, at the 1Awl1 and
C1ark ExJ)OOlllon In Portland, Oroi:on, ID
1905. To her n.smuch a.ato any other per.
eon was duo tho success or the great exp,e.
dltton. which opened to us tho Nort.bwesL
Sacajawea wna an Indian strl, elxtcon yea.rs

old, the wlto ol o Froncb fur "trader. She
had been stolen from the Shoshones and
<arrled by Ibo Mandallll lo the countr1 of
Lhe Dakota,. and 11·aavery bome:1lck for her
This wns nearly ono hundred
yen.rs ago. Just nt tho time whoo Lewis
nnd CJo.rk. who bad been sent by Presl•
dent Jefl'enon to explore the North11·tt~

own tribe.

appeared

In the anna.ls ot lAwla and Cl&rk. they
In the highest or terma or Sa.ca,
µwea-<>f ber untold ftlne aa a pilot and
~r ber womanly virtues.
•

•peak

This no.mo ts to be kept ta remembrance

stntcm~nt:

Gabriel. (See Luke I. 26-31.) It was th•

t<?bold the
there."'

he was led 10 read lb., Oospela,

nnd tho reautt he gives In the following

His birth. und tho history of hla Ille; tbe
I'm trngtlng In my Sa,•lor,
n,wondlng on hla i;racc,

LEAD.ER.

ond bcgnn making friend• with

the Mnndn.ns lo an cf'l'ort to gnlo Information or tho route over the mouotalnL
Arter maoy consultations with tho Indians.
who made bewildering sketches on tho
t,"l'ound nnd Rklna, o.nd ntter mo.ny compll-

ested mos>• bad been vrcsented: Little Soc.
ajawea. wlth a pa.pl)OOMon her bD.ck, d~
clared her lnt.enUon or pUotlog U,,e expe-.
dJUon. Imagine tho surprise when this
sw·tlte bird "'oman Insisted that ehe knew
the great roclta. ruins, trees and a.II that
blazes the pathway through an unclvl1lzed

cnuntry.

If they doubted her knowledge,
her determlnatton nnd plotullngs prevailed, and
-slxteen.yenr old SacnJawea., tho baby and
her Fr-each husband started on t..he.long
journey.
A benutlfully eympnlhellc. rom•nllc nnr,
rnllve le that ol her life on lhc trAII.
\\'hen Lbo men wcro tit with mountain
fever, eho knew the roots for tea.. She
l:ncw tho leaves to btnd on v.•ound1. \Vhon
rut of rood, ebe could tell of tho wholo,ome camas and other harmless herbs.
When hostile red men attacked th• ex•
plorers, her c.xpla.natlons or the trlcndly
intent or tho oxpodllton saved them many
nn encounter, which would luwo resulted
acrlou.sly. At times when her knowledge
of the route wo.s doubted, she ••ould plead
1-efore them, begging for their faith In her,
nnd wben ahe cnmo to n c<'rtaln rock ra
. n,IIIBr to her In childhood, she l®ped like
a deer, knell beCorc It nod k:lued It o,·er
nnd O\"er.
SncaJnwen wns uns(llns't, always thinking
of the comfort nod convenience or the
men. A story la told o( bow Captain
Clark made his colored servant tako care
or the baby when it wna Ill wltb colic a.nd
the little mother hn.d to go tar lnto tho
mount:tins In scanh or mint tor tea.
Wben cnttca,•orlng to navigate a swollen
IJ1ream. the boats were upset. Sae&Ja•·CA.
•••Ing Cnptoln Clork's chest ol prlvAto
p:\pers, charts nnd notes tloaUng away.
Jumped In the madly rushing waters. and
rescued tbe box at the rlJII<or bu own life.
A whole book could bo written on the·
ta.ct, cournge nod won·derful proaonco or
inlnd ot Sac:ijawea. but tho pooplo or
Oregon and tho Northwest will ■bow to the
\\Orld that heroism la appreciated.
The statuo wlll bo placod on the ExJ>O•I·
lien ground In front of tho Woman's
Dulld!ug, to remain during lbe Fo.lr and
U.on bo N1moved to a _,.anent
pedestal.
they also doubted her strength-but

The rlolB at En,avlllo,
Ind., which In
the !><,ginning grew out ol tho a.ttempl ol
n mob 10 lynch a negro, and hla protection
by the olllclala, la one or tho many warning
1ymptom• which ougbt lo be heeded. A
r.cgro bad murdered a patrolman, and bad
beon secretly conveyed awny from Eva.nsvllle to lb• Jail at Vlncenoee: but the
rioters dJd not belle-To tb.e uaurance
of
the Sberllf. The militia waa compelled lo
fire. upon tho mob to pro,•ent tbo ,ub,·er-alon or nil order, and somo thirty persona
were killed or Injured. M In moot In•
■lances, many of theae we.re me.re apecta.tors, and ono ot them wa, a little gtrl who
hnd urged her parent• to take her In a
buggy 10 11Cethe crowd. While tbe autbor-lty of tho Stat, and the law will be main•
talned, lbtN! are at leul two things wblch
"'e ought to 1eek every occasion to Impress
u1>onthe country. Tho first Is tho duty or
keeping away from tho vicinity or riot&
The- number or spectators Is usually larger
lh,.o.ntho rioters, and these encourmge dis
order, tho rlo~
lmnglntng thnt they bavo
4

their approvo.l.
Go,·ernor Durbin and the S~te aulhorl- •
tics took J)rompt measurca to suppress tho
•rroop11 were rushed ln !rom other
parts of tho $Lale; ant.I the Governor was

riot

prepared to proclaim martial IAw If there
were !urlbtr
trouble.
The beat 1ymptom
\\JU
the prompt orgnnlutlon or a Clth:.e.u·
Committee, 10 act with tho Mayor, who
tcok the proper eourse of requesUug cltl·
1en.1 to rcmBln at their homes ln1tead of
oonr;rcptlng In crowds. lie also clooed the
snloons, which are alwnya llkaly to become
centers or dlsturba.nce. Ono or lho danger• or a riot ls that unteu promptly aupp.tened tt srowa rapidly, and tho end mar•
bo the deatrucUon of a city. l:lenco prompt
nctlon la or tho hlgbeat Importance. There
11 alwaya a amnl1 PorUon or any community ready to burn and destroy when oppo.rtunltles otter,nod this la.wless element must

uo checked

nl the beginning fortbe

Safety

ot the community.

4

4

Dul Ibo lrulb wblch 1uch outb,...1<1ought
10 burn uJ)On the dullest brain 11 tho need
of n radlCBI reform In our criminal laws~
ond In tho mot.hod or crlmlnnl J>roc.edure

In our courts. While It Is not true tbot
lynchlnge always occur becauso or the fear
that the guilty porty moy not bo apeedlly
,xecuted, It lo true tbnt tho law's delny and
the common rnlaca.rrl:i.ge or JuaUce, with
the abuse or wltneaea In courU or JuaUce.
have ,•e.ry mu~h to do with the dC\'elopment
or the spirit which cauaca lrncblngs. Lawyers arc tho most dollberato clnas on tbe
face or tho earth.

Crlmlnnt

cuea ca.n be

))08tJ>Onodfor the moot trlv\ai rtaaon&-ll
ta not convenient ror the nltornoya or for
the dlgntned Judge. In buslnesa. tho matter
would be rushed thr4ugb In a row day0,
whereas la law It may deJa.y tor moot.ha~

Tho r.,.. ln1tances or 1peedy trllll and execution aro ueunlly thoso under groo.t publJc
oressuro, und from tho Cen.rof dlsordor. It
ought not to be so. Everybody connected
with the court abould fffl ll bi. duly to
prus a criminal ca.so to Immediate trial,
na ho would a bualneu matter ul)Ou whlch
a tortuno depcnds. For puolsbme:at la of

lltlle

Ul<l

unless It 18 speedy.

The public

coon rorg·et.a the v1cUm, and beglua LOsymun.tblze with tho crlmlno.l: and silly women

aend him flowers. ln Delaware o. JuJge re:used to call • 1peclal Jury lo try a Otgrant
case; and the result wa, a mob and a.
lynching. Th1I Judge hlmaelt ought to be
working in n Stntc penltonllary Instead ot
&llllng en tile bench. He Is utterly without
a proper concepUon of the dignity or tho
fmportnnco ot law. TO aechre lmmed.lnte
trlnls and 1peedy punlahmnnt our entire
crlruloal l:iw must be NVlsed, and an en-

tlrdy dllferent standard ael up for attorneys. We muat buve a dll!fflllll c1asa or

CH1t1St1AN
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our Idea a.a lo llthlng. wo all must &gTee
I.bat we obould manl!est our love to tbe
•i.bu.s.c wltneuea.
The en Ure macblner, of -Giver or ~ugood bT tree-,rtll off~rlngs. Tho
Pnlmlat cries, "What ahall I render unto
1.nw now l!ICtilDB llesfgnod to protect the
trlmlna.t ln■tead o\ securing Ju■Uce, and Ulo tho Lord tor all b.le bencOta toward me?"
And our Savior uye, In regard to the PoO•
poople 'in genernl have pretty much lost
conOdeuco lo tho courts. If tho lrlaf ol a. ~nd needy, "Inaamuch na ye ho.ve done It
to one or the least ol these my brethren.
<.rlmlnal 11 dtlaytd, some official ought lo
~o have done It unto mo" (MatL. :av. 40).
be made lo suffer tor the outn,ge on J~tlce.
They are bis repreaentaUves. They como
In the b"Vansvllle &Dd aimllar riots the
to us ln hls name. \Vo mutt treat them
race question ha.a been prominent; and another lmPortant lesson (o tbo nation Is 1\8 wo would treat htm, lmag1no our Lord
aup~achlng you or m.o, woary, hungry. and
brought out In an editorial In "The ElvansSRylng. I gavo my lite [or theo; wbat
vlUe Courier":
judges. who wtll debar auorne,a who lnterJ)Ole delllJ'; ud severely punish thooe who

Tho cnuao ot tbe pre.sent reign ot terror

In this fair city C&D be directly tra.cod to
the vitiation or the negro tor polltlcal purposes. Defore election time tbo adverttaelllCUt la e1,rend up and down tho river

among U10 shlltl088 negroea that they can
a;ct money for tbelr ,·otes at Evaa.■vUle.
'i'he Mle, Ignorant nnd the vicious flock
hero; they n.re colonlzecl In saloons; tbe.y

are gathered

In herds the night before the

elecUon. ev,m In the Custom Houae and tbe

temple or Justice; debauched with tree beer
and corrupted with treo dollan. when they
are pr\Jperl7 ready to be used on elecUon
dny.
There la no doubt that n Jorge part or
tho crimo lo the United States la caused by
the work o[ pollllcnl bos.ee nnd other POlltlclaos. Vote-buying baa 'utterly demoral·
!zed the State or Delaware. Tho orlgloal
cnuee Is the nwrul blunder or giving the
suffra&e to a cltau ot men wh010 ,·ote1 can
lie, bought, men too low fn tho ecalo to ap-

p1·oclntc tho privilege o! voting. The prlvlle~e doeu not elevate them, aa aaaumed by
some dreaming opl1mfst1; 1t degrades them,
bocnusc wJth evtlry elecUon thoy sell thomselvcs aa cattle. We bnve no doubt that
tho statement o! The Courier la true, because IL lo Just what we know to be done
In other localities; and Evanavllle la so
E"ltuo.tcd that nogroes co..n be run In from
towns 011 tho Ohio RJ\'cr In Kentucky and
Olber Stales.=======
G. P. 0.

•Ill

thou do tor me? \Vould we not cry

at once, "All that I have Is thine"!
WC DOI Wllllngly. gladly. go hungry,
l'<>,lo order that he might be fed.f
we tool so when the need& or our
n)~lng mtuJonartes.

Would
Ir need
But do
aclt•de-

of our a.god ministers

ond tho Camlllee o! thoso who have died
In the work, arc presented? Arc our hearta
allrred within us and our t!IPlrlts made

willing by remembering our obligations to
our divine Redeemer, and that this 1, tho
01,partunlt>· he gil'es us to abow our grutf.
tndo and love! If wo (All to meet tbcso

obllgatlone,

do wo not rob him or one or

the dearest of his rlgbta!
Ho claims our
Ju..'artH, but wnco ho looks down Ul)OD n.
nomlnnl Christian who Is cold and htatl•

k.,• In regard to the objects and lntcreata
that are dear to him. muat he not feel
aggrieved!
,vben a man nAkl: How lnucb

must I i;lve? ho Is a Cormallot, llke tbooe
Pharlsoce v.•ho tithed mint. anise and cum•
min; but when he )lives Creoly, lovingly. to
tho utmost ol his ability, ho shows that ho
rcsllzoe how Infinite Is hlR obligation to
him who loved him and gave hlmscl! for
him.
SllOMt-:

Whnt we call emoko Is tho result o! lm-

vcrfc,ct co111bustlon. ,v11ou t\ .nre le kin•
died. a part o! the combustible material
goes uo In ftn.me, or falle down tn aabee..
SllNEX 51111TH:UIS NOTES A111>NOTIOl'IS. Dul a third part rlao1 lo a dense vapor,
Ttfllltll

.t...~D 011'DI~08,

We read In Malachi Ill. S, that tho Hebrows robbed God "h;i ULhos and offerings."
We can readily understand that withhold·
Ing tithes was robbery. God gave the Hebrews the land o! Cannon on Lbe condlt:on of their paying to tbo Le,•lte• tor their
supJ)Ort nnd for the services of the aanctu•
1t.ry one tcnt.h of what It yielded from year

to year. lie was the landlord, they were
!\Is tennnta, ""d the lithe. which monne
the tenth. was tl10 rent. And this wa.e a
very low rent.

Our modern land owners

~xpect to got rrom a third "to n ncth or all
that Is ral.ied on lands that they lea80 to
others. It a tenant refu1'CIJto pay hl.s ~t~
hu defrauds hla landlord

and la In aptrlt

a robber.
Dul tho orrerlngs under tho old dlspenaa•
tlon were voluntary.

They wore fre&-wlll

which u unl•enally
and unhealthy.
To
and tllua keep the
great !actorltt clear

rogarded as unslabtly
eliminate this vaPor,
otmospbore ove.r our
nnd ewect, baa been

one of tho practical problems ot recent
yea.rs. But there aro cuea where smoke
• la • blessing. I ha~ a atrlklng llluatntloD

or thl• 10-dny, noel am tbo.nklng the Lord
tor IL
V.'e bad se,•era.1 hundred small baY•
etncke ln a field near our home, nnd yet
nearer to our fruit drying plant. wbcro
thoro were U:rc-s thoutJ:iotl tmys anll tno.ny

hundrocl box••· nil na clry na tinder.

Do-

tween twelve a.nd one o'clock. In eome
myucrlou.s way. n nre broke out In on!) of
the hoyrn.ncka. It 8Cemetl liko a cnai:?of
1pontnnf\Ous combusUon. Tho stack waa
1urroumlcJ. by dry stubl.llo, which the Ora
BOOnkindled, o.ud bcgo.n to run lbrougb It
In every dlrecUoo. Many other 1tao.:ttd
were ntnr, and Ir the tlro had not been di~
covru-cd ,•cry soon It would have swept over

cfferlnp.
ltead that beautl!ul occount In
Exodus xxxv. 21•29. how .. every ooe whose
heart stirred him up, o.nd every one whom
Ma spirit made -.•llllng" brought bis orrer•
the whole field, destroying several thn11"'1ncl
1ng. Dut It any one Called to bring bis
dollnnf worlh or hay antl or tray• and
,11,•cr and brass, and splcQ and otl, waa he
a robber? He wa.s under no legal oblJga.. boxes. But throe Chino.men were co.Ung
their nocn-<lay men! about ll hundred yarda
lion to do ""· Yet he was under a higher
nwny. There wcro trees betwoon them anrt
obligation, viz., that ol i,rntltudo to God
for his goodn..._ God bad a claim UPon the My-Oeld, so that they could not aee
tho henrte o! hie people, as well a.s UPon the ffre.' But the smoke rose nbovo fch•
lrect, and the moment they aaw h. tht>Y
their prol)Crty. I! they were loyal to him
knew what It mea.nL At once they rw-nNJ
and apprccloted hl.s loving kindness, they
from the table. caught up their ,.-a1~r
v.oulcl want to show thnt appreciation. And
b~cketB
nnd ran to tho Oeld. Thero wnts
hence provls!on was made for aln oft'erJn&S
a
creek near by. whoro they filled tltclr
and peace orrerlngs.
T~ey were to be
butkcls nnd beg:,n to ftght, tho flrc. It had
bTOught whenever the spirit wae wllllni;.
And God hacl as good a right to that wlllln&• nlrtndy spread over n.n a..reaof many rodl:J',
and ~ brl•k brceie waa carrrlog It rapldly
neaa o!- spirit as he had to the tithes.
In the direction ol u,e drying plant. Fur
Some people bellc,·o thnt overy Cbrlsllan
nearly nn hour they worked on tho rour
ought 10 give a tenth o! his Income to the
Lord. tu1 the Hebrews did. And this seems • 1ldes of that spre,idlng CODftagratloo Wltb
rcnaonnblo when we remombor that all wo heroic energy, before they succeeded In nrrcatlng the names..
have comes from hlm-tbat
ho gives us the
Now. If that bad,becn a emokeleee ronpower 10 ~•t wealth
DcuL viii. lS)nngratlon. and uoeo<ly In sight. how dlaa.stGat we arc his stewartls. I have known
tro11i the r-esull would ha,?e l 1een! 1t wo.1
persons wbo accepted tithing as tbe law.
tho amok-. that gave tho warning. ud U.l\a
6Cd obeyed It to the letter; and some of
enable<l ue to save Lbo Imperiled property.
them ha,·c been greatly prospered In their
wordly Interests.
Dut whatever m,.y be And 20 It baa been In ma..ny caJes. Tho

<•••

LEADE~.
moko rlaes tar above tho !lame, ud thoaa
..-ho eoe It rush to tho rescue. It ma.y bf'
well to ,tlmlnate thl• element Crom our
greot ractorltt on account o! Its Impurities.
Out 1f we contd bavo Rmolc:oless fl1"<"11t
au
OV'CrIJ'e Ja.nd lbe lOIIC!A.by ftro WO\IM ho
tnr grta.ter tbnn they are. ls nOt arnoke,

then, sometimes at leui,
YOCATIO:S

AND

a hluslng?

AVOCATION.

Vocation. which eom08 Crom tho LIIUn
noun r,>.r, the volcq, means one·a regular

CLIPPliltirttls.
\Vo nOio ..be night or yeara not eo much

by ma.rklng chanpa

In oursch'es u by tbe

1,,3.SSlng
aw3,y ot tho prominent and inature
artid
mon and WGmcnwhonl we hl\vo 191own:
the coming toto m&lurity ot thoso whom

we knew In childhood.

The perso1111e1'ot.

church and untton I& changing day by day.
"fe base t•lth th,t thoso who an coming
Into power and uaeCulne:sswlll be a.atrue
ond good u those whose places lboy talce..

Thi• country •~t

become 10-..01.. ,1

ot ; gront opium

occupnUo'n, or cmoloymcnt-that
tn whl~h
he seems to be called by God In bu provl•
d•n••· Dut avocation ts lllerally
that
whtc.h calls on,ti.way rrom hla rcgulru· c.m,
plo7mcnt. and la l.]'noaymoua with d.lve-r·•
elun. Thus a n,an 1, cnllcd to the ol:itstry

ln the allmlolatrnllon

or tbo"Gospcl. That u bis lite-work. To
l)rcpantlon for It and ndP.llty Ju II h< de•
votes bis limo nnd energies. But n,3lthor

blllllng PoWCr o! thla horrible and raAClnatlng drug. l..ct e,·er)' one write to the

body 11or mhu.l can bear tho strain ot ln~nt.
acth·lty in ouo. dlrt<"Uor... There
must Ue occa,lonal, lt not 11:yatem1\tlc.re--

shnll be opium prohibition. onlcs being nllowed only by reliable drug:;lsts on medItal .PrCBcrlptlona.

loxatlon. And Is It not well that
needed ~laxnllon be aystemaUc-that.

&a

w:ute o! lime. It Is both restful nnd
ttlmulA.ting4 So In at.her cases is riding n.
blcyrl~ or ploying lnwn lenn!J>. Let the
proreulonaJ man cultivate thnt po.rt or hls
IHUUrc which his VOCAtlon does not do•
vcJop, by a..navocat1011-,
which Is congculi1I
with hlH taates, nnd t.bua keep bhnscl!
toned up In body ntul Jn n1lnd. My nllen•

lion WWI drnwn to this subJect by reocllug
on oddress OD "Hobbltt ond llow lo Rldo
Them.'' Tho apenker said:
Tho word "hobby" was probanly 'derived
Crom the old French "hobln," lhe designation ot 0.11 ambling oooy, uacd tor plcasuro
riding. 'l'be contrast which the term auggeata betwoon the caparisoned war bone,
nelghlng for the baltte, or the heavy cart
boreo, Jogglng nlono In tho road o( bu11..

aod this nlmblc-footed

steed which

one mounts for pleasure Jn the teJ1uro
hour1, affords perhaps a now but a tcglt-

lmate definition or "hobby and hobby rid•
Ing."
"Al thus denned," &3ld the speaker. "I
proposo to dotond tho prl\ctlce na o.n aid
to annlty, to wholcaomeu.esa and cfflclency
In life. Somo one baa said that ·every man
i,hould not only havo a. vocation, 4 means
ot e.ul.111letcncoanti ear\'lce, but nn nvocn•
lion. a meana or pJeaaure and resL' l urge
a■ the first reason tor the practice or "bob•

bi• riding• Is Ila Influence In keeping nllvo

the 'piny' elcmtnt ot our nature. •r110 In•
atlnct In as naUve to man as It la to tbo
gamboling lamb. It preserves a b3.1RnceIn
our development and eaves us from ab-

normal growth. Darwin lost all tho poetry
and music out of bla life by the C\lllure to
exercise his lovo tor them. M3ny " mnn
has become pr~aturcly
old and out ot
touch with healthy life by an excculve absorption In buslneH or profeisa:lon:tllsnt.
The only satoguurd Iii to discover Urn thing

you like to do and t.ben t>ko time to do IL
Havt, the ambll.ng etced ready to mount
for a gallop In tho Ji,isure moments and
come back belte.r ror your work. 'All work
and no play' wilt not only make 'Jack a

dull boy; but will ultimately
In him cnllrel)•.

kill the boy

\Voo to tho run.n whon tho

rhlld Z<!Stand enjoyment or life bu i;ono
out of him.

Thero Js vrnctlc-al good ecnse ln t.haflo
sugge,tlons.
LET YOl."11 I.IOIIT

,ee tllose P«tJJlt' tn1h1Yed under t.he d►

Prt>t1ldent nnd uk

1h11

the mnu hae uno ,•ocntlon, he hn.vo nleo
ono avocation!
Somo mtnlate.rs nro rond
ot nnudc and ftnd rccro,ulon lo pla.ylng on
nn Instrument. Wo can not call 11\ls n

noa,

curse lo the Philippines, u Engltllld Is Jn
India. ~nd Chl11:1..Tho mn11er ts tamponu-lly doloyed. We cnn not nrrord to icll tho
opium prlvlltio to tho hlshcst bidder and

SIIISC..

I 1''0u1d not.gh·c much tor reltglon unlrss It can bi:, seen. Lamps do not ta1k;
liul they do shine. A llghU1ouse sounds no
drum, It beata no gong; and )'el rar O\'er
the wntcrs lie trlendly spark Is seen by
lhfl m3rlncr.
So let your nctlona ehlne
Let the ma.in 1tarmon
out your religion.
of your tl!e be llluatrated by all your conduc-t. aud It sha.11not tan to be mu1trfout.

-Spurgeon.
I! the-Church Is u our Savior said. "tbo
l!Ght or tho wor.td," lt ts. to &ave men by
shining. by rovenllng to them, not once n

"eek. but all tho lime. tho truth or tho
10,·e o[ Wxl. Falling to do this. It Is responsible for tboso who perish, ru, tho
keeper or a lli;bthouae would be ror tho
w,ecka that resulted Crom ht, neglect to
keeps his la.mpa trimmed and burnll\JI.

tha.t. na to Japa.n, there

One of the 1t~l

lon.s on lhe part

or Mary Eddy's followera Is the ••oreulon
mn,lo by Job: "Tho thing which I ~'l'eally
f,;ared ts C?mo ul)On me..'" Tlicr use It to
..mphn.sh:e tholr paint that Cear ma.ke• ~
t'1" the ,•lellms ot evil things. or eourao
th Is la somellmea the case, but Job. when.
he uttered these words. was •ulte.rtng rrom

e,·11• brought on him by S>tau (whoao ox•
lstonec Lho E~dylt"9 deny) by the perml•
siou or God (which to theao persona l• tncre~IIJlc). IL sccms to be nn nm&1.lngly Ul\•
fonunate text ror them to quote. after an.
An appeal comoa rroru llio Philippines
urging a..._ql1tanceIn de.teaUO.g threatened

leslalatlon to establish an opium monopoly
or. tho t"nno plan that ha• been ronowed
In Great Britain and Indio. The csbletram
declare• lhnt this policy la not only bad
moralti: but worse oollllca. 1t ts urged tbat
all good cltlzons ahoH appoal to the Pruldent lo prevent the consummation ot thta
Jeglalallon. Tho monoPolY:-.lLP.!!!_ID force,_
• will atlmulat• the consumption ofoi;11i1a•
rather lhun restrict It. lt can not be t.bat
American public opl11lon will sancllon the
sale acd dlalrlbutlon o! opium In the Philippines. Chrlstlnn people should make
thec,seh•ee !ell In this mailer by appealing
'
t~ th• President to atop tbla Iniquity at Its
very lnc:upllon. ln this matter, Japo.n'a
courso ls wl1e and to be commended, whtle

Great l)rltaln's

Is a biol UPoll Its clvllla-

U(,n.

Ten month• ag-o, when Co,·crnor Taft departed froru this country to resume his ndmlnlstraUoo ot govcrument In Lhe Pbll1P~

pines. It •aa -ltlvcJy
decl ..rtd that "tbe
friars must "o" out o! i.he Island._ There
ta.ro those who did not quite ov1>ro,•e hi.a
,·lslt lo lbo Vxllcan on the way. They
L111,:n11;:bt
th"Y sn.w lu the ,•hdt t\ dn.ngor
t" bla go,·orum\?nt which' would manlte.t

It.sell when he i;ot back to his ploc•.

The

r:ionthc bo,•e gono, and It la said that the
fria11 ba,•e not J~h. neitL~r aro tber likely
Le- lta,•e. They tia.ve made term1 .-Ith
Govcrncr 1'n!t, and have got hlru pre.tty

t:tlrly Into their neL

He baa apparenlly

::,, rontroverK)' with them now, nntl they
nre elucwd rmou~h not to hnvo o.ny ·contro ..
\'"er.ty
"-''1th him. Th~y nrc going to 1iltaY.
:\H<l the
longt:r they IU'I)' the. more

thoroughly

they will keep the lslaMs un-

thttr O\\ u LAn1l1 and the more 1ureJ7
wlll tb1ty fo~ncn thelr grip upcn the peor,:e who. at one ttme. wer~ In revolt 1.tgnjnat
them. Tho friars are not making much
nQt~e Ju!!.t now. They nrc like "llro·r Rat,...
th:· they .. lie low "; but they do not ft.X;;t:ct to be &enile ftnd seclusive always.
They e,:i,ert n tlmo to come when they
t:tn l'flUrn tJ tt.e ruu e...Tt.Joyment.
of wbat
they had ~•clJ•nlgh l""t. They will yet be
tho i,;rP1\.tC8lrcllg·touR rorce In tho 1,1ands.
\Y& C.'ln not blame them for their purpar&e
to ,u1y. nor tor their effort to make tbemselvl'S 1' ACJlhJ" with the go,•crnmcnL It
L< their bnslncss. Uut we do blame Lbe
men 111 authority wbo allow lhem.elns to
be manlpulatcd by these ftgure,, or Romo.
dPr

LBADER.

ctt~ISTIAN
IIE1>1TA11UII
011 lBE SPlltlT.
1

Is lhe SlJtrlt tn man the r;nl resl)Ons1b10
wa.n? Orthodot:y woutd,nnswcr 111..theat-

hrmatl\'C. Dul wbnt saith the• Scriptures?
Zach. ·xu. l: "He tormoth the spirit or
.. l'!'IR.11within him.'' l. Ood tormcth the
t,plrJt ut man. not mail, or a part ot man,

hut tho spirit '>! .man within him.' 2. or
this spirit It ls affirmed. "It shall return
to God who ,pive lt,"-not
splr1ts unto God
'.~ho gnvc them. but ihe Rplrit unto God

;who gave IL Job xxxiv. H, 15: In this
11a.ssage ivc arc told, "Man docs not return to God, but uuto <1ust." Job xxxll. 8:
"But there !s a spirit in man: nnd the.

lru,plratlon or the Al:ulghty giveth them
uuden;tantllng."
Here man ts uged in the
plural, nntt aplrlt In U1l\ singular.
God
slvcth them (men) unrlcrstondlng, not the
aPlrJt. Jot, xxxli. 4: "The bt'Cnth ot tho Al-

room. my mind recall& our once happy
home: and
''The dearest ,one who f'lOod beside me

In the bright days of the Past:
But th'3 gra,~o hns cJoacd above her,'

And I Unger hero at la.t."
Then I am reminded o! the w·ords or
eyrupathy and encouragement from dear.
•'.iovoted friends, which fntormed ml!.. my
lllved QDO "was cot dead,. but had gono
home to be with Je-su8, nnd was now happy
l,1 tho p111'R.c!lsoor Ood." - Believing God
toltl th.; t!'Uth when he ~id, ' 1 ln the dny
thou catt.-st • thercot thou ahalt die" nnd
Satnn told a. falsch~ood when h~. said,
"Tl1ou shalt not tile:• those words Crom
my frlP.:n.ds contained no 't,omforttor
me.
1'hc, )angi:~ge ot Inspiration Is: "IC a man
0

dloa, sn·an ho live a1,-ntn?.. I find conoo-
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the Interest ot our Christian Missionary Co- .
Paul. an lll)06tle o! Jesua the Cbrlst. left
01,eratlon. 1 will be glad lo send• pledgeo.
on n:.>e0rd, tor our admonition. aome items
cnrds and eD..¥elopeato any membera o! this
of his J)ONWnat experience ambng the
•d,un:h ·who w.Ut&88lst In raising money !or
churches In the· matter o!..-hls aupl)Ort.
this worthy enterl)rlse.
The yean, or his taltors wero enough to
, .
James ,v. ZO.chary.
have suggested a clear cal( !or the coLoxlngton,.Ky., June' 11, 1903.
operaiton o! churches Jn contributing
to
JtDfTORU.L

a m8nagcr ot mission work.

OOlil:lt&~T.

Bro. Zachary would have. done goodserv.
Ice to his readers I! he had tully quoted
the passages In wh!ch " the New •restament
set.R fortht
tr.at. "mission
work"
wns
done !n one or the other or " t)lrro ways.'".
Joeu,; nor hie. chosen a\)Ostl('S, spoke or
wroi.e one word A.bout doing "mlsslon
work.''
In g-re3.t ,•arlfnJes of literature we
read of Paul's "mls,1Jonary Journtys," but.
he himself, nor Luk~. left on record not a
·word about such Journ~ys. Paul could !lnd

Tbo secret ot

P'\ul's ..hard lite" may oe told In bis own
-.-ords, "Do I soek to please men! For It
I yet plea,ed men, I should not be the
servant of Christ." .. Every so.rYnnl." must
obey his Master. John Weoley and Timothy Coop agreed In this, that tho man
who paid ·tho wages must be obeyed by

->-

the sen·nnt. Sc.rve the Lord a.nd trust
hlm and t,ho people whose hoi>o rests on
his \Vorel. 'fho laborer Is wort.by ot bis

hire.

Bo content.

did write trut,b(ully or hlmsel!-" Po.ul, an
lntlon a.rill sweet hop~ Jn the exceeding
/
mighty hnth given me Ille." Tuko breath
AIISWEIITO BRO.CLINE.
~rent nnd pr~clous promises that we sba11 n1>0stle or Jc•u• the Christ. by the will or
awn,y nnd we would lm tlcnd. James: ''The
God.'' Mod,rn mlaalonarJes. or every eoct.
llvo agnin. 'l'hu n.postles were "begotten
Dear Uro. Cline: Whllo you a<>cm to
body without tho spirit Is dead." Job
;i,re chosen by meo, wlwm they must serve
,~ n lively hope through the resurrect.Ion."
think that l In my articles on "Church
xx,•11. ~: ..The Spirit or God Is In my
tor the rc"·ard ..
and Kl ngdom;· was going South pan or
'fhls wns the hope ot God's peopJe ID all
nostrils.·· Gen. 11. 7: "'And the Lord God
the time, a.nd golog back part or the time.
ogMt er tJie world. J(>8us con1torted MarDid Lu1'.e not koow, or forget to tell
forrnt!d. runn ot the dust of the ground and
1 didn't lntcud ,totng anything or the kind;
Theophilus, where "Church as au organized
lha and Mary by lhe pr8':.lous prOrnfsc.
breathed ln10 hls no13trlls the breath or
yet thS:t 1 luwC. Though
"Tho
body" chose, sent out and supported ono • nnd l cnn't BOO
··Your brother shall rise again."
JICr.; nnd mnn became n llvlng soul," \Vlth
my mental vision i~ not as clear a.s some,
or more mlsslOnarlee?
hu~t ~ncmy that shnll be destroyed le
thetie plain Jm15sn~csbefore us, how cnn
and
l
nm
not
lufnllibly
guic.lcd; so I could
Give our readers the words or Paul, or
«l~nth.'' Pieruw read 1 T!less. Iv. 1~~18.
we i:my tbo eplrlL Is the rcnl man, or even
n1ake a mlstnke, but I don't. wa.nl to. where
or J.,uk~ In which they told or a "number
··comfln-t ono ancther with these words."
·a part nt the mrtrt? Note th<" following tacts
I can belp It. I lovo the spirit In which
<'f churches" co-operating
In supporting
Low different those prer.fous words from
found in Lhc SCrl1>t11rc,s:1. Mnn was called
you write, and hn\'e a.lwa.ys admired your
the words you receh·c and hear on CunCrnl "missionaries."
man bcrora hf' re<:eh"ed the spirit (Gen.
writ.Ing. Aud I love you, because I be.Jlcve
occuslons!
'flle Loader very decidedly protests agn!Mt
H. 7); 2. "Also nt'ter the 9Jllrlt had de.
you to be a trne Gospel man. 1 am glad
rPclucln(: Chrl6t's chosen aJ)Ostles to tho
"'The Inst lovely morning nll bloomlng nncl
tmttecl"' (l.11kc vii. 12); 3. "Chrltt':1 body
you had the courage ot your con\'lctlons
IC\'cl or any ~ort or "missionaries," ancient
foir
was called .h:-su<Jn!ter his Sl)lrlt hn.d deto s1,eak out. in meoting. It I am In. error,
m· modern. The men had been chosen ns
Is tu.st onwarcl .flccllllg, and soon will
rinrtcd'' (John xlx. 33). The 111,lrlt la our
1t will not boner\t me to remain thero when
hi• disciples, they had bc;,n taught tho
nppenr.
c,wn whllt.1 we llvc; at death It returns
I
tlnd it out. And tr [ aru awkwanl enough
words or God, and were standing In bis
And when that bdt;:hl morning In splento 0011, th~ (ilver.
\Ve nc ..·or read •o!
to assist any one to ~ clearly nnything •
presence.
to
whom
the
risen
Jesus
said:
dor
shRll
dawn,
dead men's spirits.
Orthotlox preachers
!n the Book oC (;od that Is the truth,
"Go, make disciples of an the nations. Im•
Our tears will be ended, our sorrows nil
pres11mo to tell utt about them on all !uthough ...
It moy <litter In some r(:8J)cels from
meJ"S.lnglhcni luto the name of tho FathQr
c-one,"'
0. \V. Cline.
11mn1 occ:19lon,-;. Stephen, In g-rca.t. pnln
all other po1dtions previously
taken by
and or tho Son and or tho Holy SplrlL
aru1, n,g(my, rwayed. "Lortl .Jesus, receive
C\tl1ers, It !a my duty to do it. \Vhlle tho
50 cents send,i the Leader G I am with you all tho clays to the end."
niy Sl)ld1."
'l'he Record irnye: "He then
i.ositton l have token differs, 1n some re1'he men, no matter what may be their
fell nsh:!(ip." In Act$ viii. 2, his hody Js months
s1,ect. Crom the two e:ttreme 1>0ait10n1ithat.
to a new 1mbscrlbei·.
lenrnlng, merJts, :zeal and PiE:aty,who cl:llm
called $tc11lwn's.
Orthodoxy snys: • No.
l1ave beeu exteush·ely co.n,·assctl In the
to be successors to Christ's own chosen an(l
'- Just the house in ~ which he ll\'ed - tho
CBRISTIU IIIISSI0IIART
C0-0PERATI0l'I. educated nPoStlea, must show credentials
Christlsn Loo.dcr in the pa.st, l. tor this
'-t!'.t~ ...}'>lhat'itdes tho s1>lrlt do for mon?
:"CllifOll.
thoulit,bt 1 would cxpo,so my lgTho Now 'festament sot.s forth very dlsfrom tho same Lord who spoke In J)Orson
Simply cnus"8 1:im to think nnd ncL Gen.
noran<'c. Now, Bro. Cline: I \\111 enJJ,oo.,•or
t!nclly the (~ct that mtsaion work, home or
to the ele,·en and to Pnul. From the dnya
ii.,7: ".\'Ian boc·ame a li\'lng soul"-1. c .. an
to give a c.:orl"Cctanswer lo you.r Qtiestions,
forcli;..'TI,In apostolic Umcs, wn.s done Jn ono
oC Constantine to tho tlme.s. of Luther,
nctl\·e, lntellli;ei1t, thinking belDg. Hence
c.ud 1 hollove you will ;g'l"f'e with me, tt
c•r tho other ot three wnya;
there had been "mJsslonarles" to the na\\'O lin\'O tho following:
"Mis
hrcath
)•ou nre looking from the snmc nngle.
1. Where A. church as no ori;nnlzed hotly
tions. Charlemnguo wiut the "executive or'the :e ls but llttle clU?t-rcnce bet wen ma_
,(1 uah-~tllrlLJ goeth forth. llo mturneth to
nrlcd tn Its o,.,·n lndtvldunl rl,;ht in per•
flccr" ot a most eucccssrut method o(
his enrth; In thnl very day his thonghls
t~e new birth-by
obedience to the new
formnnco ot duty, chose, sont out and sup.
"COll\tCrtlng a nnUon In !L day." And
llerish."
"In death there is no remem1:orted one or more missionaries.
I thlnt; the snake was going right. You
fl:Omeor the m3nagers of societies and their
lJrance of thee; In lhe sravc. who shall
2. Where a number or congregations co<'C!laJnly only Mw the Ira.ck. I will tr.}•
hire1l missionaries are stm in fa\'Or ot the
give thee t.hnnks?" ..The tlcad knows not
operated 111su1>portlng missionaries, who
met.hods of the sword. How many "mis- .. th'..s ~hne to rovcal the snake.
OJ1ythlng-: .for tho memory or them Is for'"ere Ulrcn<ly preaching tho gospel lo mis•
Que.-.Uon 1: "In the church children ho.ve
slon::trles"
can sn.y with
tho aposlle,
sion flC'lds.
gotten; nlso their love and hnlrcd and
no {)art." No; none whatever. "If tho
..Though we walk In the flesh, we do not
cuvy ts now perished."
:i. Whore rndlvldunts acttni;- In their own
kingdom was estoJ,lishcd ou Lho day ot
war after the Oesh"? Ask tho heathen
lmllvldunl right and duttc.s co-operated In
Pentecost. were chlldren lu It?" If It had
I[ tho spirit Is the nrr.ourttablc nnd renbout the wen.pans ot modern missionaries.
the extenstrm or the k1ngdom or Cod among
l,oon established thP.n, they woutu be. But
&~onslble man. nntl lmmortnl. then surely
Luke told or Individuals who, or the.Ir
n:en.
right h~re ts where nil the trouble Is. Bro.·
Gotl is unjust to cause his only Son to
own wUI, sold tholr houses and Jands for
Without taking Into consideration
the
CUne r.bouL the snake traek. "Now, to exsuffer and ,lie the shameful de.nth of the
tho care or their brethren.
That sort or
iuch1cntn1s or tletn.Hs connected with the
1,tatn. 1 tak~ lhls position: ~As the word
cross t.o r('lo(lccm tha'... from dcnth which
"ml:isloo work" is not much. beard or now.
,vork, 1 m:1y lJ8fe1y affirm that no compc''kingdom''
Is used with reference to dir-·
cau not dtc, lo g!vo eternal life to thnt
Tho ~ret.ary
or ntodern SOt'.:icty work
h•nt crttlc nmong the disciples would deny
fe-rent terme, figures, symbols n.ncl l)hases,
whlch <·nn 11ot_die. Is It noL true that
costs
n1oro
in
salary
nnd
expenses
than
ten
thnt mlBSlon work wns done in one or tho
In Ohl ant! New Testaments, therefore
Adam': nrtcr ho sinned, lost his right to
"men In the flcld1J." Ho asks a "strong
other, or all three of these ways.· I.desire
wo wlil 11nd trouble, if we don't look tor
immortalltr?
If not true, why did Cod
~rmlsslon"
to keep him In the .. Lord'a
to announce thti.t hereafter the missionary
the kingdom of honvc-n to ho.Yo o.u existwork."
drl\"o him out or the gnrdcn?
An!iwer:
,~·ork with \\"blch I ·am connected wlll bo
ence bf?torc Pentcc9st, or eYen before
"And now. lt"St he put forth his hnnd and
Dro. Zo.cbary Is wllllng
to ha.ndlo ftvo
<'onttnucd under the UUe, uchrlsUan Mia,.
Abrnhem. I lx:llo\'e the kingdom has oxtnkc also ot the trCe or lffo, nnd cat and
(lr ~en t.housam! doltnrs or his brethren's
R!onnry Co-ureraUon."
Thie work will be
isted e,•er since God created the 1\nn.•pnir;
Jlv(' fore\lcr, thcl'cfore tho Lord God sent
inoney each year Jo ,;tlghtlog the liquor
the co-operation of Individual
Chrlstinos
11.ndth•t chlldren·ure in the kingdom, Just
him forth from the garden" (Oon. 111.22).
traffic." and !or preaching the Gospol. It
nncl any churches that deslro te11owshlp In
us Adnm and Evo were bctoro their dis.It not, woult\ he not lnwc be<:omo un Im~ the work. fol' the extension ot tho kingdom
ac-oms that one tn.sk would be enough tor • obedience. \Ve mua.t not forget the dff.
mortal sinner? lf thei-e was nn tmmortnl
G[ Cod In our home and forolsm lands.
As
his strencth and time. The men engaged
ferent rlevelopmc.nlS of the kingdom, and
spirit in Atlam, wbtcb was the r~1>0nslble
hereloforc, lht'rc wlll ho no Charges mado
In the Uquor traffic ce81
sure ot the strong
th.it changes In lnws are necc&aary wben
man,. where tho consistency of God \n drivror snporlm('ndlng the dlst.rlbutlon or'any
nnd steady supPQrt of the "only true
Lhe adminlatrntlon changea And n.s l uning him from the garden nnd from the
h:.nda ~nt to me for mlseionari purpases,
Church" and Its "God-sent priests."
1
tree or lite? This plain lllble !caching can hut there will ):IQ deducted from the funds
~ :~~h::~~::mn;~asKl:~ynn~e:
Or course, there nre O\'e or ten thou~ t:~n~u
·l
nOt be anSwered by the orthodox cry or that pnss through my bnnde the amount
sond or his ''brethren•· who are anxloua
new adntlnh;tratlon.
.And that the Church
.,;i. \
Soul Slt.'Cplng:. A<h•ontfsm. Matrrlnllsm, ror
n~cessnry tu pay J)OStngonnd other neces• and rend.y to send Dro. Zachary one dollar
"''ns formed as , J>art ot that kingdom (but
l
want or .Uiblo nrgum('nt.,
• Mry cost ,mia!led In handling the funds.
encl\ every year. He wlll make no charges
not all of it). Not to those who enter by ~ ;4-.,..._,.~
·J
I desire to t.ullst five or ton thousand of my
I bellevo with nil my bc,~rt the record
ror bandll.ng these thousands of dollars-natural birth, hut to those who enter by ··"xl#i;'\·.
i
that God L-avo n! 1)/s Son: ..And :his ts• brethron to give one dollar or more each
only the amount to pay Postage and "other
Jaw. So tile new admlnlstra.Uon began on ~
r,er year to a common fund. to be used In
the remrg, tho.t God h.:ith gh•N1 to us eternecessary cost/' l.ndlviduals,
preachers
Pentero•t.
but not the
kingdom. So : .
f.ihUns the ltqnor traffic and preaching the
nal IICe: and this Ille Is In his Son... ..As
and cburcht$, not contributing
to any ot
babies belooitc,<.Ito the klng~o01 then (b<>r,:os1>01In our home land and beyond the
the ~-...1her hnd IICo In hlmS<llr·-1. e., to
the oLher three SQla or society manaiers, • cauM> In tho falilllY o! God), but wc.ro not i'
~•·as. All preachers, churches and tndl·
give nil ho croated il!c, man lncludedwill bQ.steo to send tho dollar.each to Bro.
In the church.
And babies can never
v!dunl ChrlHtlans who do&lre to co-operate
".so hath ho glviJn to the Son to have lire
Zachary's
"inlsslona.ry
co-operatloo. 1 '
('Utei· the church.
In
such
n
movemCnt
may,
nddre83
me
from
In himself."
..1 nm the Resurrection and
i3roth1·en McLean n.nd his expert Inventor
S<eond: ··Dcce not Christ, when. be
thno to Umo at my headquarters, Lextng•
~be LICe.'' ''It th~re be no resurrection,
or revenue Schemes, tbo two Smiths praY:
comes. srolc,<.lUPon the throoe o! l)ls glory.
tun. Ky.
our !alth Is vnla."
l.ng tor a sbare of tho brethreo•s wlsston
in,·he tbe church ro come and Inherit the
Bro. Noury Karagtozlan. the lnl~lllg_onl money, and the woman mission-fund seek•
So I believe und oo I teach.
kingdom!"
YC$. 11tr: and not only the
son .or John Karag{oztao, ts now vtsltlng

?

~/f-::;;

•j

ln my mcdJt.AUons, whllo oJbno In .WY

the church••

In Ohio and West Virginia In.

er•. must assist Bro. Zachary In his mls-

aiooary worl-heuce

unity la ne,_arat hand.

church. but all or God·• children. th9WWldS
who lived loug beforo the •church oxlsted,

F
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with all tho' cblldron who hnve died bcC(!r<> pleo.su.re of tho counsel. advice and· com•
wunlon of estsbllsbed • congregations."
the)· ct(mo to be :,ccountablo 11>God, or
But I nm here. In an uncultlvated lleld,
subjects or God's law. When we •i,ecome
nnd but Cew, very Cew. to help ·,ne, and I
heirs, wo bavt: not ioborlt.cd yet.. and
r.:1.n't do my duty and 8()Cnd ?Uy time away ..
when we reach the tchcr1w.oco, It will be
tho ,samo klng~om. b11t a rhange in the
Rdntinlstrntlon.
bcc-.ause a b~ansrcr of
nuU1orlty .. \Vh~n we :reach t.bc tnhor'ltance.
ft wm , bo after the rceurriet.lon from the

A

from ho.re, so that I must say. In the taco

.LEADER.
Socl~ty. and as much" more per month for

office rent, clerk blr&. m&Jdt11:cut.a, pictures. etc., etc. Remember this "brolhe.r In

AR.E YOU IN ON THIS?

your Pr&Y\.'l'B,&l)d hl.s work wlth somo -of
your means ...
I w'"m
receive contrlbutlons at HoWard,

I.11.' o!rerfog the Lender for th,.
balance of the year to new subscribers
for 00 ceuls, we are making au offer
t.ab11shcd co~gatlons.''
Nolt.her have I
U1at wHI be n real cash loss to us,
doo.d, o.nd Paul sa1,•s in 1 Cor. x,•. 24-2G: tlmc lo go out and ··sot1clt help to the
MUl)J)Ort of the \lospel In this field." Whllo
"'Thc·n cometh the trnd, when ho sllaU
uuless we are able to ho'd llicse new
the work ts sustained I can give my Umo
A l'I\BtlY WEDDIIIG,
have dcllverecl u'p tho k_tngdom to God,
readers by secu,riug their renewal~.
ln tho work. It sur,porl f1Llls to come, 1
i·he ma\-rJagft • or Wm. Jameson and
<.!VenLhc 1-t"'ather:-:when be shall have put.
·we
have ne\'er expected to mnkc anywlll.
mnke
ihe
wolf
shy
or
my
door.
and
down nll rul'l and ult u.uthorlty and power.
Jonnie Charub<1rlaln, of Bennett, Ind .. wll8
thing out of the Leader. 'l'hat bas
\)f('_
.
.-l\ch
nll
I
can.
l
WOU1(1
be
glad
to
bavo
For ho must reign, Ju ho hath put nil
tJolomnized by the wrlt.f'r- at the" homo or
not becu its purpose from the begin"AUl'h n1eu n.s C. C. ·l>nrkcr and ot.hera I
t::oemlw un<!cr his feet. Tho lnst encmi
the bride. Mon~ny evonlng. June 6. at 8
ning, but we h:we wanted to do good
e;nuld ruenUoo to help me here, but the)'
tbnt ~.ho.ll bts destroyed Is death.
Now.
o'clock,· in tho preseuco or about fl(ty of
hrwc all tlley Ct\n do. a'nd we bav~ not tho
am! to make the Leader a medium for
this Is so plain, It looks Uke comment
their Immediate friend& and relRUvcs. m.
means to su~taln them It they were he.re.
would be uSeless: but tor fear you will only
Jamoson ts one or Vigo Co.'s buaUlng
the extension of Cod's Kingdom, and
I look ·ror llro. :r. S. Bnrker. rrom the lnlook nt tlle track, I'll s~ It 1 can't show
,oung men. Ho ls engaged In farming and
for the strengthening of the walls of
dlnn Territory, this !all.
Hope ho ;wlll mlnlng. M1iss Chnmbcrlnln Is one. of t.he
you the real thing. ''Then
comcU1 tlio
Zion. In this work, in past yen,~,
<-nd"; O')ndot what, or whnt rnd?
He Js come. l a.m saving a llttl~ each month to
country's• m..,st successful. schoolten.cbers.
many of our brethren h:1,·e s.~crificed
this
end.
Pray
tor
us,
brethren,
and
tho
telllng nl>uut the resnnectlon.
Then, after
nnd wlll i>o groatly missed In the circle of
to help ns and we rejoice at what we
Lord tlrcsorve your BOul, body and sPlrlt
teachers, having given up the pro(oaslon
the rC':.;urrecUon, the end o! hl8 reign
to tho: comln_g of the Lord.
have been able to accomplish.
comC6, and t.hP apostle tells Just when lt
ot t•achlng to u1ke her place "" queen 9t
Turkey, Tex.·
R. W. Officer.
romes: "Wh~n be eha.11bnvc dcllvered up
t\ home. Ti1ey wore the reclplent.3 of
But we arc not satisfied. \\' e w:mt
lhe klugdorn to God." How could be demaby !>eautl!ul and W<eful preoent.a. They
to do more. Last ,rear about 200
will go nt oner- to their nCw and cozy
Jlvbr up the kingdom IC he had none; to
friends put their shoulders to the wheel
JIBWS FROJIISOUIB AJIIEIUCA,
deliver, nnd how could he bo.va a klngd0Tfl
home, provided by Mr. Jameson, on· his
and helped us boom our short time
Under
date
of
Juno
JO,
1903,
Bro.
John
!f be wore not. King? ..Tho Inst enemy
Cnrm. There they will be at home ti> their
offer. This year w,e make a personal
that shall l)e destroyed ls death." And RO B. l.1Crouet..in Georgetown. Br{Ush Guto.nn, trlends.
J. C. Myers.
writes me no follo,ws: "I received your
appeal !O Utese 200 friends and 600
dt-.alh it llcstroyed by. or nt. the resurrec,two most encouraging letters some Umo
tBB COIIDEISER.
more to mnke a special effort with us
tion; ho Is :.o reign until tho resurrection.
Inst wc-i?.k,the first wllh a promtse, nnd
Then be ·d•llv•rs up his reign. and God. the
J. B. Smith withes to co-opernte with
on our 00 cent offer. To mnke an
the second with a tulnllment.
having tn
Palher. Is lo reign, and give to us the fn.
'>De or more congregations as mlnlSl<':r. effort like this successful, there must
It $20. lor which I nm thankful. first to
heritoncc; as he gal'e to Clirtst.. our l,ord.
$end word to LcGder office.
be personnl work; it c.nnnot be done
God,
and
then
to
you
and
the
dear,
be•
1 hc.,·c covered so mn('h s-round ln a
Our general news will be round on l)Jlge by sending letters, or circulars except
lr.ved brethren who cheertu11y gavo tha
small c,:ompntis on the two 0rat questions,
to a limited extent.
money. My· rirs.yer to God and to our
10 this week.
ihnt the 0U1crs are, I think, fully answered.
Sn\•lor Jesus Christ Is, thnt __God may bless
The Leader is much improved over
Bro. Clint
will n0tlce on looking it up
The following have added to our special
them all with his blessings and lncrea.se
last year (thanks to the hclp of gener-.
(though I presume he has). lhnt the defini~ITer
list
during
tho
pnst
week:
J.
n.
t.hc.m wttb his Increase. even eternal Ute.''
tion or prlnco mny co\•er all that the word
ous friends) and with the additional
Smith, J.C. Moore. J.C. Myers (third list),
He says h~ has rented a very suit.able
kin~ doos; or that a prtm~e may Also be a
Mn;. C. ·M. Lllncy. .I. M. CUrlls. W. H. 'feature of monthly sermons by Bro.
pince, thoui;:h 01.1 the out$klrts or the town.
king. ,\nd ns my pll'Cc Is nlreAdy lonl;"er
Devore nnd. ,l. W. Bu11b. \Ve arc•lhnnkt\11
Larimore we.haven paper to be prouu·
(Gcor,:etown, Brltlsh Gylana), consisting
than l bud intended, t wl11 see 1r Bro.
for this lntcr\"st,
and considering
tho
of. \Ve have received many letters
Cline cnn tell wblch wny th~ snake ls oi two room_s connected, ono being 18 by
seorchlug weather tho rcturn.u nro really
comm.euding this new feature in our
29 feet. which ho \18CI! tor tho meet.Ing
c:otug. 1 U1lnk he cA.n, but ho may not
r~markable.
columns nnd we a~
lhe sermon~
think It •• ,rolng In th~ rlsht dlr.'l!'.tl!!n. ll19,CC,and one about 9 by 12. which h8
I
csco !or his dwelllng place: He bo11gbt
That ls his privilege. and I wHl never !alt
Dro. J. C. Glover Is at Carwile. Okla..
will be more enjoyed an~
c,ut wl!h you nor cah you nny ugly n'ame.s, somo lumber and mndo seats, but not
under t1pecfal mellJcnl trentmcnL
He wants
,~ith each succeeding issue.
enough to occupy the space nor to accom•
:,or s.1>·anything but whnt 1 sny in P. good
to bo remembered 10 all the lalthl11I.
Now brethren, arc we asking~
nrodn.te the crowds. Ho removed to hlB
Christian spirit and the Jove or truth. and
Bro. W. D. Cunningham,
much wlteo we ask you to help us?
or Tokyo,
1n·0Rcnt lQ<:.tltlon In orclcr to avoid high
l don·t buJh;ve you would either. In :ovc
rent; y~t his l~atlon le n g90d one, as ho
Japan, ,..alls attention to an crroi' In tils
Otis Is submlt,t..cd to you, by your earnest,
If the Leader does yon good, wouldn'tnrth;:le In tho f.e.ndcr ot May 5. It· rend.
talthtuJ brother, In the work or th~ J~ord. IR on th(" route or tho street cars, and In
it do some one else good? rs not the
"It. gl\~Ps one n na.mc tr, carry the tonuenco
hl=-' firs't me<;tlngs both his rooms wero
,v. N. Harkins.
work truly ours-the
run. These rooms cost him $3 a month;
or Chcistlonlty Into the homes oC those
brethren's?
Tho Lendor to new sul1scri1,- oll nbout $L25 a month; lncldcntal e.x- ·who n.re not caelly approa.ched.'' The Can't we work togeUtcr? In union
J16nses u1Jout $1 per month. and ''about $5 word printed "namo" should bnve been
ors till Jan. 1 for 50 cont.,;,
there is strcng-tb.
"rhnncc.''
Bro. Cunningham reports two
I\ month wl11 bonrd me nnc," says he. His
more baptisms Jui1e 11 from his Dlblo
The enemy is strong and dangerous
needs, then. are about. $10 n month. Ho
AN OPEN Ll!TTER.
1£ tenchlng French to two pupils, and says,
clns-s-onc a co11cgo professor.
and they know it. False teachers and
During Inst year the wrllor received a
'"As soon as t can mnko enough to board
petverters are abroad and alert. \~e
numbClr pr lcUers !rpm • eongregatlOJIS, myself, or even to pn)' all rexpenses, 1'11
ACltllOWLP.DG!IIEIITS,
cannot combat them by standing aside
<.iders and brethren. In which they eug~ nsk no more tor help. ror 1t Is a,gatnst my
Stnte Line, Ind.. Jul)• s.-Receh·ed
oC
and looking on, We must plunge
ge.stcd they pension me. For months I
ciced to beg. 1 wlll cndc1wor to make my~ Christian Lcarler $2.00 ror the monlh or
into the battle and meet them face to
r.:ul nn eye to what woulc.l bo actually
Rolf as usctut as possible, that I may not
June. Many thanks.
J. c. Myore.
ncceasnry tor food and rnlmcnt tor wife
face. Tn1th is mighty. and must pre·
bo to0 heavY n burden unto tho beloved
Much obliged lo yo~nd
nil concorned
nucl t. ,vo ngrt"Cd $25 per month would
l.n·othrcn. I remember them always In my
vail and where son,id gospel papers
for $2.50 r1tce-lvcd contrtt,utlons during tho
tnOt't tho dc.mA.nd. Our 11\·lng Is simple and
prnyerR aiul beg or you to ask them to
like the Leader are placed in the
month or Juno through the Christian
cheap. During
JannH.ry. February
and
1>rny tor me. that much good may bo nc•
ho;,,cs of our brethren, we n~ed not
Leader.
•
R. W. Officer.
MarC'h we received $7S. During AprU. May
com11llshecl through ta.1th in our Lord
fear for the results.
and Juno we received $7-4, 30 t.hat. tho
Cincinnati. June 19.-1 have rcc.clvod $t
Jesus Christ.''
Good reader, you lo,·e the truthnm-ount Jlr0misP.d hns come. It is nnder18 It not your judgment, brethren, thnt
tor month o( Juno from Leader office. :Many
:}loorl ttuu. al! a.bovo $25 received or us per
you love the Leader-you lo~·e your
J. B. Smith',
tl little •or our n,1e.1.nscontributed
once a. lhl\llke.
month bo used in echoing the ·glad news
neighbor. Will you make h:s affair
month to the help ot this consecrated
P. ~--MY 1uldrcss tor a few da~·s wlll bu
on down the nge.s, in ctc:atltute and nesbrother In his work wlll be worthily beyours personally and get him to read
at Leader omcc.
ler.le<l pince.a. Now then, I nm ready to
stowed? Sec what a small sum will supply
the Leader? If you are too poor and
Trimble. <.,uio. July t.-We crntelully ac•
2h·c the reason, not the "excuse," tor not
his needs. And he ls lndustrious,and
wltl
your neighbor too poor, we w:11send
knowledge n"<'elpl ot tnc following sums
a.:ceptiug calls from ~tabllshcd
churches
become scl!-supportlng Just as soon as he or money !or tho new meeting houeo e.tnCe
it free, and trust to donations to the
in tho Stales to bold meetings. There are
can.
last report: Church at PennSvllle, Ohio.
Leader Fund to co,·er the expense.
tmrny ,.v:rngJlists in the States for such
RKl'OUT.
tJ.50;
Wm.
AnsuhJh
and
wl.fe,
$2;
Lltllo....,
work. Thoy cnn afford lo hold a mooting
Bnt GO cents to the end of the year
Since
reporting
In
May,
I
have
receive<\
•
band
r,f
brf'Lhrcn.
She.rrnrd,
\V.
Va
..
$3:
,1.
of we('k"" \\-llh the r.ongrcgn.t.ions, and leav_,,
ought to be within the reach' of
R. Lewis, Ohio. $2; Mrs. John Lowis. Ohio,
the
following
amounttJ,
ror
tho
work:
RobL.
the young untlor fhe cnrc or competent
ft; M"ry I>. V,mdc11,en. Ill .. $15; Mrs. Linanyone.
J{rnm<'r, Pa., $1; Church n.t Daybrook, \V.
~Mers., But ln new flcldR. llko ours. It
nell. Ohio. $;;: total, $29.50. Tho.nks to the
Brethren of the 200, we are depend·
h, unwli:ro and unS<'dptaral to leave a con~ Va., $5. This makes a total or $35.85 comdono1s.
Isaac Eddy.
mitted to me for thl8 commendable mlsston
ing on you. \Ve al:,;o want yon to
irega.r!on of young converts until they be
Glen Easton. W. Va .• July '4.-Rocch•crl
work. O( this amount 1 have sent him
~et in order. w?ttch seltin~ In ordor ~
stir up 200 otl\er.; to g-~t up lists.
from the J.eadcP olllcc .tor the month. or
before ordnll)lng elders. (Titus I. 6.) H re-- $20.01. 1ca,·lng In my hnndo $15.84, which
If each· of !he 200 send 11~ JO nrtme:;
May. $6: Dr. $. J., Oevoul, OblO. $1; A.
I will send to hlm ns 800n as I am where
auirCH thnt th~. evnngellst in now fields
Stevenson. 111..$-&: Mrs. Frances Quinby,
1 can secure an lnlernallonal
money order.
each, see how it counts up. If 400
continun nCter he per~nndcs poople to turn
ol what I regurd· my duty, I can not'ac•
~ept calla to hold mootlngs fo~, "~·e-ll es•

Pa., untll Aug,;st 22; arCer that my addN!88
"'Ill be Barrackvllle. W. Va.
Ira C. Moor~
Howard. Pa., July 2. 1903.

0

Think or 11; brethron ! Only $10 or $12 a Ohio. 60 cents; Wm. Lyons. Kan .. $1.60:
L,ord, until t.hey nro Instructed in
Robert· Haffleld, \V. Vn .• $2.59; Church at
their whole cluty a~. ~:.irlsltans.
If tbls Is month to support an active missionary On E\·elyn, \V. Va., $2; Church 3.l Orang~
tho field! It takes almost $230 n month
or me-. It Is
not, it Rhould be ex~tcd
ville. W. Va., $2.60; A brother, Louhwllle.
to .pay the Ml;1ry or the SecrC.tary or the
not n. mauer or ''<'holce" on m)' part "lo
J{y .. $?. Mao)' thonks. dear tire.thrcu. (or.
Missionary
Society.
your much-ne4"dcd help tn this my time or
be c\ll orr Crom the ~Jtlcts and brelhrcn:· • American Christian
nm.I as mnch more for the President or tho great affllctlen.
A. Freeland.
to dCllJ' myocll ol "the good, and tbo

to the

do the same, see what it means.
Twenty-four
LF.ADF.R friends have
already sent in lists. Are you in ""
thi~? Watch .the list grow.'
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Aallf,

8a.n1uel

AnOIDk

1 Sam .. s.,,-1,

DaYld,

Auir.P. Da•ldand
Goliath.
18am.;nll.u-tt.
l Ham.
Au,.. JS. Raul Trlot \o Kill Da,·id.
.

vrrr.
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1
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•
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1
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1 811,,n, :as

I 8am.

Df>o.th or 8au1 a.nd Jouthan.

sz,vl.
1 f:!'am.

•:uJ.M ..
lklpl. ta. Duld Docomet King. 1 Sam. If. t•I0.
8,eps..to; Ab.thHnco
front tt•U.
(A Wmpu•
&ACOIHaon.J
l l'cter ••. Hl,
8opt..f1. J\ulew.
O"'ldtn To~t. Paa.:ir:xvll.1.

Lesson IV .-July

SAUL

26.

RE.mc;:-rmo
AS KING.
l Sam. xv. 13-23.

Golden Text.-"To
ol>cy Is beti,,r thnn
sacrlflo,;" (1 Sam. xv. 22).
I. Tlm<>-About O. C. 1065. Possibly
twont.y-clght ycors utter tho Incidents ot

tho last lesson.
It. Plnce-Ollgal,

Valley.

1t ts now some sixteen years since, In
the

r«1uefJt.

ot the Gott-

reJcc.-Ung people, the t.all nnd ma.nly yot
mot1cst lJonJnmlte wat:1,tnuuguratcd King
ot hmuil. Many events or great lmportnnco and deep ,:lgn!flcanco hnvo occurred. Saul's eldc8t son Jonathan hns
grown

tomln-andment

of ,Jehovah, but instead 9f

destroying all uttorly, he o.Jlow~d tho l)OO·
pie to destroy all that was' COmmooplaco
or poor, and spa.re all that was ·~ulla.rly
~ood aud deslra~lo ru, o. trophy; espcdally
they spared tho klni;, whom they took
1;rl&0ner, and with bis booty Saul re,..
turlied not, v, hi• home at Glbeah, and lO

to manhood. antl dC\IClope<l a noble,

s~nc.rous, chivalrous
chn.rn..cier. He
1s
Jlllyslcnlly strong. and ot great courago,
and UJ)On him hru;. dcvoh•od much rcaponslblltty with regnrcl to th& admtnlstrntlon ot the govcrnmcut. nn<l he' has be<'ODIO a tavoritn with U10 people. !Hean•
~"'¾,
time ~ns
~ecllncd In his rellgious
----tttfr♦nns bccomr, Urted up with pride, and,
hnvlng ag':ltn :ind agatn Incurred tl'ic di•
vino dlspte-.nsurc, has boon Jcfl to hlmsclr.
He hns fnlled to holct tho rCH)l<:-Ct aud aclm1rntlon of the 1>ooplc, and hus md with
one nn1l another dlsnstcr In his cfTort.s to
rld his kingdom of mt\11\udcrts and OP•
prcssors. The Phillstlncs, esI>cclnlly. who
had bC('I\ thoroughly dcfcnled. nnd driven
out or tho country by Samuel, have now
com(' to hold ~n co1ucm1lt Lho power oC
the kin~ whom lsrtLcl hntl dcmnndecl for
the expressed rc..18<"111thnt ho might be able
to gJ\fl) dignity to the nnflon, and insure
vlr.tory to it.s :irms. Indeed. CXCCJ)t ln hlu
first fomy-that
In which he rcllC'\•Cd
nnmoth-Gllt'ad from 010 lnYnston and siege
or tho Ammonites, Saul haa hardly won In
rcmson any ,ccmsldcrahlo lmtlh\ and any
spot·lal glory. Tho Ucst things done have
been 11crronned by .fom,than, aud Lho
I>COl)le have bnt little ocrnslon to fl'cl
an>·, sr<-at pride in or <'lllhuslnsm for their
king. L<'ft. to hlmse1r. S..'lul has b~omc

moo,ly and .sullen. Ho fee.ls keenlS the
Jnck or confidence ancl loynlty exhibited
by th~ IlC'li>le in many wny~, nnd has bc<'01.llOJealous or any one nnll everr one
lie 1rns nlso
who l\Uro.cts public attention.
bc~Omf\ careless In hts religious life. nud
wh11c ntknowlctlglng his dependence upon,
nnd his obll&ation to oboy God. he Is not
cnrcful to walk humbly :rnd obc:-<llcmtly: so
thnt. nnnlly he I~ tH1t to a test. whlch he
ls found unnl>lc: to cnclurc. and gives oc•
cn.slon tor the de~larnllon or the dlvlno
dl81'1Numro, anrl the £.('lllom·c or rejection
ns lh<' head or a kingly lhtc. I lo ts told to
go to the south country, 1he lo.nd throush
which Israel p::issed on lhe way up from
};gypt, nnd eXCCl\tCth{' wrnth or God lll)On
n t1e1wnvcd. 1do1ntrou11 :11i1l pccullnrlr
wkkcd people, nn ohl•llmo and conllnucd
enemy or Jehovah aud hls i,eo1>lc. Saul
.._Is to dt!stroy this l)COl)letiller!}'; to leave
nouo t.o tell llu! $tOry or venteance. Ho
1, not only to Uestroy t.he human inhabit•
ants of the country, but. tho beasts, all
that \>rcntlle!l, $aµ) 1l5nl0ed his- dlspooj•

Jln.y

1<or<1svugbL to l!o wnuen1111e~n1 or
llgbt V• gl~w oorote the eyes or overy one
who lhluk•. lh~t the end may t111tlfy I.be
1.ieans o,r ~tba.t to magnUy tho grace or
God In forgtvenoes Is a sufficient auUdote
to •1;,ln. Tf\Cre. are. "ala.s, too many who
d.t'e to-,la)' • commttti:lg

this

,1n ot Saul,

Samuel, but kept to tbe eastward. and got

alld excusing themselves lo a slmUar way.
it Is true tbal our God delights In mercy,
IWd Is alwa)'S ready to torgh-o the re,.
pent.ant Slnudr; but he can' nevor tolerate
:he . ldta of tlulug evil, dlsobeytug his

dowa

~ommn.ndn1er1t, beciiu~

to· GUsnl

valley,
where, nt. the <'ommnnd of God, Samuel

rn

the Jordan

i.uet him. Saul reared and r-everenccd
~o.muel, though he wns by no means so
'stad to see him AS ·he tried lo mnko It
nppcar. He wns very b1and and re\'ercn•

tin! in ills greoUng, nnd hastened to •hlcld
hhns('lf from thCI cer.sure which he know
1.!1nt l•P mtght expect, by tellln& a rntse•
hood, rc.,e8lalling an;r ,,ucstion on the part
or Snm•;c>l. Snul wa.s in a corner, and attcmpt~d to he. out of lt.
EXrOSITOR\".

Ssmuel knew how to confound
linr, nnd h~ tlld not eparc him.

Urnt Is, the

poople,

the

had

brought them; as lhough he hlmselt: woro
uot the king nnd the commander or tho
rxpE::dlt:on, :a.nd to bo held respou5lblo tor
vbedleuco to th-J commandment, which hnd
boon cnjoluetl 11po1\Ihlm! Ho told a nlost
r.nwardly falsehood. It wns not for SOC·
rlflce. riot becn:.ise or rtevotlon to God. but
t~cnU!!-A or nvnrkr, n.nd tor the sake or
,tddlr1g t.o thdr trlnmt>h, that thet30 thlngs
hnd boon sparc·<l. God dt'llgbls
not In
blood: he d·~lres nul ~ man-nppolntotl

AA.Crlflr.-:-.
16. • Somucl hnd a. terrible mes.sago ror
Snut. y~t he contd not s:et away trom ll.
Ho was cQruercd.
17. Saruuel culls Saul to remember the
IR>rt ot n man he wn<1 at the- time of his

<-levntl<,n to the klnpJhlP. a.~d contmst. it
with the sclf•WJJI nnd presumption of hi■
ln.ler yrors. liow dUt'P.rcnt this man trom
him who ~ought his lttther's nsses, or him
•\•ho h ld arnong UH>bagi,:-nge while Samuel
w,us t.·ommJtlug 1hc lot tor ihe king: bow
dlf'r<'n-nt from him who, though anointed
king, had gouc nn1I ('omo with UlO scrv•
anl.8 of hi& fa.U1('r n11they "-"rought to. the
Oclcl 01· the vlncyn.rd!
18. S3.muc.l dltl ~ot gC\ ,wer tho mnny
Hin~ of Snul, but conflnetl attention to this
IMt nnd moat mnrlrnd act or dlsobedlenoc.
Comtmred with thhi all the others wcro 8.8
noLlllnst. ·and It wna for this an<l no oU,cr
thnt tho sentence or conclemuatton wna to
be. pronounced.

19. Thin

w:u, n hard

que&tlon. Snut
wns In a strait.. o.ml so ho undertook to
lhrow the blnme upon Aomo one else-upon

t.hC' poople.
20. Ho kuew better-knew
uttering

that he wn.a

a fn.h~ehood.

21. 1<.,ul exhibited
hardeu<,d $Inner.

tho

He flrst

Samuel by going_ to.Gllgnl:

spirit
tried

o[

n

to n,·old

then he tried

to t.hvert San111cre attention from tho ovt~
dent(' of his dh1obedlcnce: tt)t'ln he tried
•.o He CITt. of It; lhCO to lay It upon somebody c1se-"tho
pco1>le"-aad
ftna11y to
mnke ll av~r
thut all "-'6S done as nn
:tct of •~Hsion. bccnnso of de\'otlon to God.
H? sit~·s: ",lchovnh. thy God"-a.s nrnch
.1~ t~ ~ay t.hnt Jcllovoh was more the G_Ot'I
or Snmnel thnn of himself.
and thnt
Strnmel ought to b';\ ,::rnt.ifled that his Cod
w:ts to he Jlonored b)p the sacrifice; and
"SPCl'lRllY ns Lile sncrtncc was to Rbc ottrrccl a.t the Ume-honored place: Gllgnl.
~2. A man of sense ou~bt to know that
It was dl!::,01.Jcdlt"ncowhfoh r-enderod snc•
rirlce ncccssa;·y: thnt had there never been
dlsC\bedltiace there hnd ncvor been a need
of sacrifice. How nf>surd then to'r any ono

to think that wlll[ul disobedience can bo
!)totted out b~aUSt! it Urns mqkes wa)· ror
F..icrlft~. er tho cxorclM ot: forgiveness!
"1'o oh.?y is Wttcr thnn sacrifice end to

toar)len

t~•!l th~

t•~ !'f

thus hid torglve-

..:m

:u,,s may be called fortb. ll
never
a1Jswer tor u.ny man to cheat or steal or
oveneaeb
In orddr that be may have
crometblng to bestow upon the cnuse or ~
llgion:
n.;ic.her can a man pa111ate the
nime ot theft or chcauog by g1,,1ng his
lll•gotl~n galus to build a church or sup1>011.a minister.

Scrofula

stomach and buwels, dye·pcpsla., c:a.t.a.rrh,
and marked tendency to con.aumptton
~~~o~:~':T!;1u~;~!~~1fl1~
cutaneoua
1, la beat. to be wre Lba.t:ronare qulto
tree from tt. and tor its complete e.ndica•

t1on you can rel:, on

Hood's Sarsaparill~
Tllo bctt

ol all medlclneafor all humors.

Gospel iii,
Chart and

ea. Jellova.h Is God 'of all~ Maker of
heaven and earth, be Is worthy to bo I.be
rnler o[ all, and lO- recelvo tho Implicit
obed.len~ of bis crcillurt-s. ~ 'l'o disobey

SermQn.

1111n~." '!"h9~9

Lo declare bla unworthl·
Dt.":Ss
to bo the ruler, to rebel a.galnst blin.
and if one Is going to disobey the Divine
command, ....
ho ml\y Just rus well be tho wor•
,n11,er ancl aervllllt or ti false and tmag•
lnary god, he may as wen go to tho spirits,
and ~omo
a splrltunllst,
seeking tho
guldnnrc: of witches aud ,,tzarda.
Indeed,

lO disregard th• authority

Sent postpaid for one new subscriber and 25 cents additional.

o[ God le com-

monly 10 becomo superstlUous. nnd to be
ready trJ oboy nny oue else who professes
To refuse obc•
to speak with nutborlty.
dlenco to God Is equivalent to obeying
and worshlPlng Idols. ll Is lnlqultous In
Itself, ln Its motives and In Its results.
·'Becnuse thou hast r<'Jected U10 ,vord ot
U1e Lord, he hath also rejcded thco from
being
king." There
Is tho sentence.
Saurs doom. Is ~ca.led. It lo too Into for
the faf'tlous. ~ett-,-.11100, God-dishonoring
monarch to retrieve his fortune or his

crown.
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Few ...., entftely tree trom,u ..
lt may developqo alOwly u to cauee
UU.le U any d.J.Bturbance
du.ring the wbole
period of cb!ldbood.
,
- It ma:, then produce trrcgnlarlty or tbe

G-od le. lhcrerore,

H.

J5. "They."
In tho Jordan

~THODUCTOnY.

comJ)JIU.nco ,vith

lion to 01><i7,nnd wont UJ!OBb.la ml9IOD,
God ~ve blm grClll BUCC~. and bo bad It
In hlg po"·er to obey t.o tbe letter the

LEADER.

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one of the most 1.mlque ~ver published. It
contalna sermons by prominent
writers,
and orh;lnnl diagrams accompany most ot
the ~onnons. The Portraits of the authors
are: a most lntere:stlng f~ture.
This t, a
laTgr book. '/x9, and eonlnhta 250 pages.
ftrly-,dx sermons by thirty.one
dltferent
eontrlbutors, and thlr:y~nvc dlagra.'lla &.nd
vhotosraphs.

He Is rejected of God.

2r.. Samu~I WAS steadfWll, and repented
the S€'ctence or rejection.
From this Lime
•onwn.rd the c-ourae or Saul wns down•
wnrd. He wont on adding sin to sin, until he made Cull proof ot tho correctneea
o! Sa.mud's vl~ws as to his rcoontance.
It ,-:ns a]) & 1:1hnm,and his ra.te wn9 fully
dt"M!n•ed.
•

Price, p~stpaid

$1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.

Church Government
Treatise on ScripturalEldership,

TOil AMERICAN
TRACTSOCllllY.
Ne>\·er since the erection 'bt tho

lo which Is Showo fheQuallflcatlon1
aad RespooslbUl!lcs of ID Elder,

new

building, oli:ht years ngo, bll8 Its nuanclal
·conclltion been so satisfactory.
Tho new

J,8~.

year b~glue with n revenue from rentals
which wlll yleld a t'Onslderable sum avnH•
al:te as 'a alnklug fund toward removing~
tha burden or drbt. an earnest of the tlnal
c-xtlnctloo or the mortgage and of a perton.nent cntlowment for tho Society.
D11rlnGtho seventy-eight ycnra of Its his-

tory th• Society hM published nt Its home
office 2,136 volumes and 6,359 tracts. loallets,
ate., making a t.otnl of 8,467 dlstluct publk:utious. The total number or volumes lssued from the home office h·o.s boon 32,~43.~52,and o[ tracts, H9.55l,252. The uew

;abllentJons,

distinct

lrom • periodicals,

brought out by the Society during the year
are eiE:hty•tlve In number.
Ot the.so flrty•
six Wero YOlumes. and twenty-nine tracts.
The Society ls now publishing seven per!•
odlcals-rour
In Eogll:s.h, two In German
and one in Spanish. The 3&gregato clrcu•
laUon or theeo periodicals during tJ10""year
has bent 3,090,000; while t.ho totnl clr("U•

inllon of all tho per!o~lcals of tho i:=oclety
during tho Kevcnty•clght ycors of !ts existence has boon 264,278,668.
Cospol uutb has been published in 155
la.,gua;:;ffl or dialects. and the colporters
aitJ gr.itultous rtlstrlbuters dlslrlbtlto· lt' rar
nnd wide among the people. These col•

Thetlelatloo and MutualOblliatlons
of Eldtri and the Coiiireia1lon,
a.nd Embracing the Education and
Disciplineof the Membmhlp

By JOHN
46 p1ce1. ~ •

F. 'R_OWE,

10..:per copy; 75c.per doz:ca.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, - Cincinnati, Ohio.

.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N._T. CATON.
Tbr
clO"t'

tnrt ■

or lht'

ot bl~lory trorn A. P. t to tbo
..et-Ontl (.?lllury

11r1• lllWl't

gntht"n-c1 •nd ,:ruov,."ll. rormtn~ a bulwark

h.,p11llf

wblc--b

10
fi~~;,.
v:'7'tt~f,\~o!;~,t~ttti'~~b~~•!~~lui~'7;;,-tn~~:
u1,11ru,II1011, l<bo\\'l'I tlrn \.:br1~1 tu

('h:1r11,•1,•r,

thll~

renH'l\'lni:

lho

lllO"lt

be a bl~torlc
IKUl!Cled

1

troN.

MtkNI.

118 thP,I" l\rC', h.\" ll\lt'h.tf'lt'l'lr•1~nt

I>Oidth·c t\·ldPn('(',

tho11:e who ha,·e
h,u e btto

c.bll.r&C'IN'

wi,nt

wlll <-rTN>t1mll7 put

11nr rPp1n\
lo :1~e

or bblO?'J' tor

nnd.

1n 11llence

for bnnf'1!,ty, :,.nd

:1.g:1h11•tJttufl. tM!ln_c-11
0.tlt two ceutur1!:'.t..

Ull"

64 p~gn,, IOc per copy; $1.00 per dou,n.

porters have made something like 15,166.·
_CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclon,aU,
000 farnlly visits, aud loll In homos bl' sale
and grant between 16,000,000and 17,000,000
volumPS. Over 1.500 missionary colporters
ha.\'e b«n ccmmlsslo.ned In more than sixty
ye.a.rs of the Soc.lcty•S a"cth·lty in the Mia$1sslppl Vnlle>· t.Q r.arry I.ho Gospel lO th&

1u•d

~~::~,~r
~'t!: i~l:~~d~nt:~ro~~/~~~11~bcenl:t~~i'17~!!

I,>'.

,/

CHRISTIAN
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JtJLT

home!>or the settlers In tho wildest regions'
or ou.'!'couott"y.

Out or 70.71)3ramllles visited last· year.
9.150 were found destitute or all religious
-literature; 3,160 were round destitute or the
Bible· tind 12 370 families wero round that
nE;ver went w' reUgtouS worship,
0

E~GLISB FOR OUI\ DEPEffDEffCIES.
The rafot effort made in CertalO quarterS
to introtluco tho study ot Spanish Into oUr
public schools, on the ground lhnt the pos•

session or tho Philippines will mako It use·, rul, should bo discouraged bo!oro the !al•
lacioui:1 reason finds its way into unthinking
acceptnnce.

There is no reason to expect

• thal Sunniab wlll conUnue to bo used ln tbe
Philippines ,to any extent. It hna never become the lnn(;'Ungoor the l>CQP\c,
as ln Central and South ·America.

T~o

tongue

of

the people In lho Philippines In the luture
will be tho nnfive languages nnd dialects
or tho various islands. with perhaps a
tendency to tho ellmin_a.uon of dialects.
Aside trom these, the langua.gO or the
Islands will lio English, v.-htcb wlll be use•
rul to the p,oople In communication with
tne UnltcJ St.ales, which ls rust becomlns
L1lecommorcln.l language or tho world. tr n
Filipino wishes to do business with the

7 .

LBADSR.

countries Is 11mlted; and young· men who
are going out can easily learn the language.
It Is nol worth while to teach It In ·our
public schools bec&use, perchance, one. boy
from ono school In a thousand· may' go to
South America as a salesman. Let that
boy pick I!\) the language from some or tho
numorous private .schools whtcb te:ich it.
The Spanish language will also be an ad-

A
l

vantage as a means or communicatlon·wlth

,.

Hair Vigor. Only 35? You look.60! Keepy_o11ng.
11erS.Res1ore color 10 your gray hair.
~~

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Cuba and Port_o Rico, both or which coun·trlca are bccorulng wlnlor resorts for
tourln.~. These can, however learn on

Price.s===

\

. .

. A HlST0RY

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS~

"Our Dl1Uncllvo Pita." Dy Dr. J. C. •Holin which Is Included a History of the'
loway ...................
; ........ 10 cents
Reformatory Movements which re"Romo and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wag• the. spot, or before going;
and houses
sulted in the restoration of the Apos•
no.r...... ; ................•••••••
10 ceota
which expect to do bustnc-s.a with theso • "Catecblsm_lor S~ventb•dllyltes." BY Clark
lsln'.nds can easily glve Lhcl; clerks opBraden. Per do.. n ...............
10 eenlB
•.• with a ...
llvrtunlly to learn tho ln.ni;;uage before
"The Lord·• Day." By B. A. ffoward ..........................
..... 10 eenlB HISTOR.Y
sending them out The probable need or
OP ALL INNOVATIONS
"Tho Gospel In Type and Ant!type." BY
Spanish bas been greri.Uy cxnggcrated. It
from the Third Century down to
John F. Rowe ....................
15 cents
win be required Uy only nn almost lnflntthe present time. . . . • • •
"DoubUng Thomas." By John F. Rowe
lt:.Blmnl proportion ot our people. Either
.................................
10 cenlB
Frc.nch or German 1Bot more pracUca.l uso
''Church Government." By John F: Rowe
By JOHN F. ROWE,
to n hundred times as mnny persons; and
..................................
10 cents
Founder of The Christian Le,~cr.
"Stories or Mary." BY Prof. F. A- Wagner.
both ot th~se languages h:we a literary and
210 pages ........................
15 cenls
sclenUtic vnluc.
G. P. O.
"Bllpt!em In a Nulshell." By Clark Bra53.1 pages, octavo, black cloth binding.
don ••.•......•.•....
- .•.•••••••••
10 cent.I
The murder ol .tbo King and Queen ot
Any or the above to Lhe value or ,1.00
Sorvl11 hns t1;mporn.rlly diverted attention
1ent, postpaid. tor 50c. Smaller quanlltle,,
rrom the equally grave situation existing
at eame rato--Juet one-halt reg_ular ·price.
In BuJgnrln, which is on the verge or lL war
Send atami,s lf more convenlenL
with Turkey, Incited by tho Macedonian
Commluee.
CHRISTIANLF.ADER,
Cincinnati.
O.
Tho danger point Is on lhe Bulgarian
frontier, where the Tunklsh government bas
more than one hundred thousand troops In

~~CN~~~~'d:~~~1c1:h~,r~~i8!

1·cadlness. Bulgaria also Is massing troops

LOTUS LEAVES.

on tho frontier. It Is tho opinion ol close
A book or ~nem• by William W. LOng.
studcnlB of Dnlkan arralrs thnt It is a ques- Thc:-e are nlncty•slx Jn.rgo pages, and tho
tion of only a short ttme when the tension
boo~· I• 1>euut1rull)·printed am\ delicately
will reach the breaking J>Olnt and actual
bound In "·hit• cloth, with side title In
warfare wlll begin. It Is reported tbat
gold l•>f. Size or book. s~u Inches. It i• &
£.moll parUes ot Bulgarlnn raiders bavo
~•m or be-duty, and will make a moat atalready crossed tho frontier, burnlng and
trnctlvo additi~n to ltbrnry or table.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, C:.
slnylng Moslcms, and thnt the Turkish
troops a.re commlttlng all ,sorts ot atrocl·
$t.OO.
Price,
~'beD •n••eribS
•D ••h•t\l
.. ni•ut...
ll.,
tfos on the Austrian residents in Macedonia.
mll!lat.lon t.hal ,,_.. •-•
ll h• lht• IM'per•
"~"'
and that they aro not nlwaya careful to
CtmlSTIAN .LEADER, ·c1ncinn&tl, O.
--,,
_
_::.,t"".i
contlno their opcraUons to their side or
the Jlne. That the Bulgilr!an people aro
anxious to put an end to n condlUon which -..s,.?<,,.,.~~.,h.,'},,!:i,-.:,!:,,~,:!,,~.~
••~.~,"-',~,,b.,'},,!:,~,:!,,~.~,.~.~,':.~,,b.,-.,,r,,.._,t,,,r;,;¼:,,~,;!,~,.~.~
••~.-..,t,,.._,t,,,r;,.t,,,~~
I~ inlolornble Is sure, nnd bow long the
:"
.E,.ulgarl'nn government, ncUng in accord
f
with "recommendations," which a:re practic~~Uy orders, from Vlonnn and St. Peters}
turg. will be able to restrain the people Is
f•
n question. It Is bcllcscd t.hat the limit baa
~
a& the teacher. Tho nath 1es were eager to
been noorl)' reached. Neither Russia nor
!induding tu
Austria ls ready for the flnnl act tO the
f
learn, aud adults, ae well a.s children, were
Bnlkans, and are dotns all In their power
~taught. Textbook$. were dlfflcult to procure, but tho Yankee soldier mo.do shtrt to
to prevent actual war, but the altuaUon la
',~
Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
raat ellpplng away Crom them. The opinion
get along; and he taught English and tho
V alldity of •Baptism, History
geogra•
ln European capitals, n.aIndicated by pre88
}
clen1cnts ot lcarnlng-arlthmetlc,
f
pby, etc., nod gave the people ec.,mcthlng reports, Is that 1t will not be tong before
o{ Sprinkling.
Turkey In Europe. will be n matter or his·
',•
of an idPa of lands beyond tbclr own. A
tory. and Lhat either a Bnlkan empire wlll
soldier s:hool dtd,more for the cducaUon o(
tuccccd ll. or the Balkan provinces will bo
!Embracing also the
Its pu1>1l9in a rcw months them tho Span-

world ho will find that English will reach
three-quarters or an the posslblo trade. and
thnt no other language w111 reach onetenth pnrt or It. Tho fact that ho Is under
the go\•ernmenl ot tbe United ht.ates also
counts for something.
·rhcre lrns been a very goncrnl desire to
learn Engllffh in the Ph111pplncu Crom tho
time wo took 1>osscsalo·not tho islands;
and no naUon In tbe·world hn.s ever atlorded llio OJ)l')Ortunltlff.,.(Oia.·new~i,cople io
learn~ Its written language wbtcb wo bav~
s!ven the ~'iliplnos. SO!P,Oduy tho historian wlll describe th" soldier schools
wbicl't scarr.cly excited a ripple of attention
tn this country. but which wcro unlquo In
the world's history. Scarcely bnd we taken
posscg,qlon ot a. district be[oro schools were
started, with a soldier. usually a private,

ish In ns mnny Years. As soon as
schools woro onl on a better bnsis.
ers, many· o( them graduates ot
schools nod schools of e<lucallon

possible
Teach-

normal
ot

uni•

vcrsitlcs, were. sent over by hundreds: :rext
bo9ks wcro shipped lilerally by the train
load ncrosa the Co11tln.enl,nod by slcnmer
t:rom Ulo Pacific Coo.at. Tho "":illingncss
or tile F'illi,lnos to learn· Engltsu, nnd theh·
desire tor tho elemcnts-0C a \Vcatern educ.a•
tion, was'. n\ot. by every provision passlblo
fur a great government lo make ln an
cm1:rgenc)'. E.ni;lisb will. thcrc.rore, speed·

lly la.kc tho place ol Spanieh,-nn<I In a generation or two wm probably be the only
language used In addition to the native
tongues. Been.useS11anis"hhns been the of•
flclal la.usun&o It will be necessary-tor a limo
{(I use lt ln tho courts and tu some legal attairs, but the rising generation' will sub•
stilulc English', and Spanish Wlu drop ouL
While 1,.,.lterc
Is no rea$0D ror the study or
Spu.niah oo nccount ot our Phlllpplne possessions. In Soulb America commercial
travelcrn wlll sou more goods It able t.o
"speak the native language. 0110 can sell
goods throur;b nu interpreter, but a knowledge of tbo 1ang11agcenables him to get
closer Lo the customer. But the number oc

&alcsmco wM Cl!U!\u~ emp~o1men.~I~ \heso

...

HISTORY OF BAPTISM

r~~l~:~·~~

;i1;!d1~l~r!e;~:r;
::s~~On~~C~~!;p
comes now is belle,·cd to bo a Bnlknn em·
plre, and that ls tho reason why Austria.
united In trying to postpone

::;•i!~!ii:b~;~
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WllAT IS YOUREXCUSE?
1

}

f
f
!}.

~

r:~~r:
!-

lt. ~,1~·~:• 1:~eo1~rff!~~s!:P~:":!!ea~!o
to snpplnnt misery and dtHtress with pcaco,
enjoyment or lite and comfort or body. and

this paper.
•
Thn offer. "Pertonal to Subscribers," has
apr,onrcd in lhese columns a number ot
limes d,1rlng the past two years, and bun~
dreda are to-day blL-selng the day they rood

~~;:::pi~
~t~:!~o:~~:~~~~~cou~e?~!
time. Jt you tear Its genuineness, ask any

or your rellt.'w subscrlbnr11 who bave ac·
ccptc<l It. and then, ii YOU don·t accept.
W'hat Is your excuse? •You need the medicine; you can ~nve It tor the askJng. you

Argument of Concession that Immersion ls the Only
Apostolic Baptism, w,th the Attestation of Pcdobaptist Authorities to the Apostolicity of Immenion, together with the Testimony of
Encyc!opeclias ancl Commentaries.

:'
}

~~a~~::,o~
::c~~~P~;:
:f

~t~~~ll~:e~t ~~~0
or Chicago. whm;e announcement appears
In thCfSe-columns, want to know what la
)'our excuse. tt you arc sick and ailing and
refuse to ncccpt the offer or thrrt; days'
trial or Vitae-Ore at tho Company·s rlak
which they are maktng to the 1readers of

}

By J<;)HN F. ROWE.

:"
:"

f

Price: per eopy, postpaid, lOo; Sl.00 per dozen,
or 86.0U p.r J.uadteJ. bf e.cprea1,
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Address

•<;:HRISTIANLEADER,.
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tn~tc"~d~~~~
In the
cuuntrY lndorse the Con.p.1ny and the ofter
-ICt their lndorsement be Your Excuse for
writing to-day ror a pac::kag@
on trial. Seo

largo ann~u!l~e11t

II! thl~ IBBue:

..

'!.
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CHRiI.STIAN
.!ully undcrtako to

nnda support among the

LEADE~
could not dony, and be bM always ~-

'Cather;, command nor' doing- Ws ,rtu, but
people of West Vlrglnln, as I did years ago
tora1ed lb,-.ge works ln the presence ot unobeying t.\l•dictates ot our own ml.ii.d, both j
nmong
th"c
~ople
in
Centml
Kentuck>··
belle,·ers,
nCver
retying
on
the
fa.Ith
of
men,
In t.llc a<:t &nd purpon.
You, ·like m'y$elt,j
E1·ti1.~U11hed 1880. b7 JOfl:M F. ROW-K.
My comfort tn old age Is the JovC and
nor the n.pprO\'n.l ·or the multitude, to r>erhRvc doubtless listened to oomo wpndertul
JAMES a. BELJ.1. EDtTOn.
llbernlity
or my brethren, whom 1 scn•ed • form hie ~orkA.
And this, together with
cllorUI In the pulpit, and bl' tbe'11realde, In
CINCIN1'ATI, ,JULY 14, 1908,
In my youU1. OJ>endoors and open hearts , the c.on,1uct of bis •prea..cher, cnusE!d those
exptalnlilg tlio t.oitveralons \\'& b&ve been
await me In my old fields. Young preach•
who bc!leved ln Chtlst to bccqino belle\'ers.
rcvlew,ng; and to show that. men were not.
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
eri, :stay In one pince long enough to make
\Vhen the jaller, supposing the prisoners
nil converted attke. but ln one place one
li111I• 9 ■ bHriptio•, o .. v .. ,.
•
.
.
1,1.S0
was co1.1Vertcd one wo.y, and at another
yourself a ,,art or the households. Do not ~ h3.d all N'Caped, nnd that bis own lire bad
- It Sl• MHth,
or Mor• D•ll111qu~t. per Year,
12.00
risk
l)cfag
stra~ers
among
your
brethren
bC<;.n
forfeited
for
Jetting
them
go,
pla<•f!anotiler was converted another ~ay:
lo Pruche,,,
if paid i" ad¥HC♦, •
It.OJ
when the white bloom t:s on your head,
was mullt..'\.llm; upon taklog his own lite,
In one ca.Ke th.t!y wl"re comma~de~ lo do
to pm:-rorm the
f)D(I
thing and 1n anoUtcri case the comnnd tho llghL l,s fatltns; out or >'Our eyes.
nnd ha.d his s,~ord r~y
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS,
Toil and endure, thnt yuu 1nny mnko n
work, whkl1, Luko says, he would ba\•e
mand "'o.a to do something
&lso. You
wnrni i>lnct! In the generous hearts ot nll
done, he was stnrtled by hnYlng his chtct
:n1gl\l cay the ~mo thing In the treatment
ln order1ns a chans• cf fU1drtu, a.tway, ,tn
th•
11am, ot the i,,enon, poiit-offl<:11, count)' and Stat•
who trust. tn the cniclfied
Jesus-tho
prisoner l'pcak from the" cln.rkncsa of his
of diseases, bul you k.uow and must admit
,ith,llfl the pap,er ta l'Oltll',
and where ll I.I to l'I
11l~rlfled Son or God. l,ove the· brother:
1>rtson c:cll, j,Oo thy&Plf no •ho.rm: tor wo
the tact that a d~tor always treats the
atur th• chance.
hood.
are
nll
hf!re."
\Vhen
order
was
brought
dJstat.e the patient •Is a.tlhctcd wlth and baa .
... Orders to dl....:ontlnue muat be AC'COmpanl«1 bY
full
pa_yment to date. The yeUow h1,bel be1u-tnc
out of contusion, nnd light out of darkness,
special remedies for e,·c.ry diaeaso. It you
)'OUt name show11 to whi.t time your aub-cr-lptlon
The recCnt demonstration In Hyde Park,
nud hope out or desvalr, what did tho
"-'ill adoJ>l the same rule In studyirg tho
II paid. SuL,crlptlon,
,e.splre .at the 11.nlt ot OUI
London, by tho dissenting hosts ot Chrisjnllcr null Ills J)rlsoner do? I will Jet Luke
new covenant. in t.be h1story ot an the con•
montll lntllcat~
on tha lalkll. :-.·e,,. sub~erlptlon,
h<'fllVed before tha milMlc <if tlu: rrtOhlh wlll
t>.
tian people agnlnst the unjust and OPJ>ress- tell you, ns h,, wag acqua.lnted \'\'Ith the
,,cralonfl recorded, you will 8.1.'riveat a. com<"1t-dltcd trom the tine of tlnH month, 3Dd all pa•
1V{' Education BIii, wna said to be tho mo$t
facts ln tho cnsc..
plete hn.rmony vt the Scripture on the subl)(Jn fnr th1t.l month
11ent: 11ul,ser11,tlona rec:eh'td
Impressive tOr hundreds of .years. ThouActs xvi. 25•40:'
ject ot the church touching Its establisha.Cter the middle of the mcmth will dale horn l.h"'
nr•t ot the- tollowlng" month.
sands on thousands of stern•faced, resolute
And at midnight Paul and $111\!1prayed, . ment and lts: building. from it.a fotm&Uon
H anytblns
Is ~·i-lllf'n
ror the :dltoi-, oi- tor pub-men marched after lhclr leaders. They caror founding d<swn to the pn.'6ent. and in
and sang praisei:J unto God: and the prtson•
Uc-aUon In the Lea\ler. It, mutt be on a Hl)ar&t ♦
ried banners on which were Principal Falrers heard them. And $1:Uddcnlythere was a
eheet trom that. on ...,.?,lch tho namH or aubtcrl~N
tho future to the end.
or orderti are wrlUN'I.
greaL f".arthtlUPkc, so that tho roundatlons
bn.trn's words to Dnlfour: uwo will not sub~toncy m11;y bf! 11ent by Money Order, ~,;pre•••
of the prison were shaken: and immediate•
mit."
As thoy 701towcd tbe1r preachers
Da.nlc Draru, or He-1:1,ctcr«J 1..~1lf'r. nt our rbk.
ly all the doors were opened, and every
UIDIVIDUAL
COMMUIIIOII
CUI' FAI>.
they sang through the streets ot London
""e wlll be pleai;cd At tm)' time "-' correct •n1 and
c:me:6 bands were looSed. And the keeper
Somo one writes to Pre81dont J. W. Mcall error• o«urr!ni;
Al II\:" or::r(l,
.
the war song of the Rerormatton, "O God,
u!
the
prleon.
awakening
out
of
his
sleep.
1
Rato• ot a1.h·erthllng- rurn1•hed o,i 0,pr,1 ~Atl•)n,
Gar\'CY, ot the College of tho Bible, Lex•
nncl seeing the 11rlson do:>rs open, he drew
our help in ages pnst." etc., and nlso "Onington, Ky., relative to '9i'hat the tatter
oul bis sword, a1ul would have klUed himward, Christian soldiers, marchlog a5 to
All comm~nlef.tton•
ahould ~ ,v!dreMe-:2 to
sc:tf. supposing that the orlsoncra had been
has denominated "the lndh•ldual communwar." F. B. Meyer led Lhe CongregaUonalfled. Paul cried with a loud \'Olcc. saying,
ion cup rad." The dissenter from the ,·iewa
lsts. John Cllllord beoded the BapUSU!. Do th~·s('lr n~ ho.rm: tor we nre nil here.
CHRISTIAN
LEADCI~.
ot President McGan·ey closes his letter as
4'> ~Im Street,
ClNCINNA 11. O.
As he swung luto Lhe g!lte of the Park he
Then he called to\- a iight. n.nd tprang in.
follows:
and camo trC'mbltng, and tell down before
met the l<ing, who had driven In quietly
Paul and SIIM. And brought them out, and
Ctcnnl1ness and the "sanltnry"
feature
nnd wlthout slate to see how earnest these
The Le:ulc1· to new sullscriu~aid. Sirs. wh,1t mnst 1 do to be envcd? And
npponr to be tho chiet hnrd-to-answer armen were. \Vhcn tho spee-cbes were ended
they safd, Uellevc on the Lord.Jesus Christ.
01-s till ,Jan. 1 for r,o cents.
gumente in favor ot the lnnova.tton. Thero
tho mighty
throng
saug "Coronation."
and thou shalt be sa\'cd, and Lhy house.
are those nmcmg the ve.ry most stal-..•a.rt of
And th,iy Silnko unto him the \Vord or the
Englnnd would bctlcr not oppress such peodlacl~les who bold It to be a J)081tlve duty,
EDITORIAL JOTITNGS.
Lord. and tc, nll that were In his hou~e.
ple too heaY!ly.
under God, to employ this "check against
Anrl bP. tr.ok them the same hour or the
"Thero wns a man scnL from God, whogo
the epread or contagious dlseas.es"-somc
1.ilght, and washed their strJpes: nnd was
extremoly dlstrmsslng, even re,•olUog, cases
nnmo wt1.s John:• wroto Lh~ Apostle Jolm.
BRIEFS HEllE AND THERE.
And
bapllzed. t10 and nH his, stralghtwny.
being cited. How can thls argument best
LnijL
Sunday, in Pltll:slmrg, n MethocllsL
when hP. hnd brought them into his house
be met?
,•
UY J, l'. ),!\'~IL:;.
hC' sat mo::tl before them, nnd rojolc:cd, be,.
J)rcnchcr tolci his nudlcnce that. t.his "ex·
Church 1ofChrl•t.-:11:11
To this Prcshlent McGan·ey replies:
lieving In God with all bis house.
And
nrosslon Is Just as tnio, whl.!u applie<i -to•
In our last nmtfher we followed the Lwo
when 1t was dny the magtstrntes sent the
About two yenrs ago, I tblok, i';;ubllgbcd
J·ohn \Vesley, ns when this writer speaks
serjeanls. saying, Let t.ho!Somen go. And
prcnc:he1·sat Philt1n,1. and Hstene{l to. them
an arttclo under the•bea.d ot "Microbes," In
of the l:Jaµtl
••~ Sud~ lltlle
\llternncc:i
'the
keeoer or tho prison told this &n.)'lng to
which 1 ridiculed, ID the manner which 1
und wtUchetJ them until Lhey were· tm.
Paul. Tbe mnglstrates ha\·o sent to let you
confined to We&lcy's nssls1ants.
thought It deserved. tbe pretcoae by -..•hlcb
rirhson\?<I. d.Il<l there we left Lhem. Bcroro
co: now, lhcre?ore. depart, nod go In peace. ,, the USOor lndlv-lduat cups ID the Lord's SUPh\1l they nre false, no rnnttcr who speaks
,;nln~ Into Lhr. J>rlwn to meet and hear
B11t Paul s:ild unto them, They ha.Ye beaten
per
IR defended. The "sanitary feature," ae
thorn. H Wcflloy wns n "true prophet or
wt openly 11nc:ont1emned,
being Romnns, and
them asnlu. wo will consider briefly whnt
Bro. Keeler styles It, Is proven to be•..._pre•
Goll,''
there wcro lrn1ull'(lcls or other
have cnst us Into prison; and now do they
otrcnse lhey had (commlltc-d, • thut thoy
tense by the fact that though the use ot
thrust us O\lt J>riYily? nay \'erlly; but let
learned nncl "orclaincd rnlnlst<!'rs ot God,''
cup~ In common has bo,cn universally prac•
Jotlumlcthe put, ltuo '1>rlson, ani.l we-ftnd them
thttm ~omc themselves and fetch us out:
who tnllcd to recognize thll.L "true Jlrophct.'"
tlccd for nearly two thousand years, not a
r.nllowed dally by a young damsel.' who /Ancl the s~rJcants told these words unto the
single tnetaoco haa been produced ot perTom Paine was reared n Qunker on "Inner
Wrtti. po~f'ssed
with som.e kind ot J)Owcr rnaglstr_alt>s: und they teared, when they
8('1D8 contracting
contagious diseases from
Light," nnd nil )tormon preachers assert
And they
heard thnt they were nomans.
IL And e,•en Ir there bad been a few Ln•
1l1 nt e'l:iblcd her to 11errotm tbinss out
came and l>MJOughtthem. and brought them
lhRt they speak only l)y the S11irll. Oh!
stances,
or
a
tew
thou84nd
nmong the mulcir the ordinary, by whlrh her maRter, who
cut. amt de&lred them to depart out of the
tiplied millions, whal Is that compared with
the trnuds!
hnfl hrr tn charbre. made money 1rom her
city. And th1y went out of the prison, and
the strlcL observance ot nn ordtnance av{"OterOOInto the house of Lydln: nnd when
polnle<l by tho Lord Jea11s Chrl8t? Shall we
ln \Vc:,it Viri:tnln.-'rlHl
c•lltor of Lho N.l1IIJIL1ons of lhl._ power which she pos•
they luul seen tho brethren they comrortc.d
~<i!.:-;ed. It tmem& lo hnvc bcr.n given to her
dnrf" to change or modlfy 1mcu an ordinance
J..eo.4\crcnJoye1l n month In vlsiltng among
them, r:nd dcpnrtc<l.
tor !car thnt one or us may prove to be tho
~Y
the
<~evil,
for
wh(ln
Pnul
rebuked
tho
the tllscl11lc-sin \V~L Virginia.
He did not
one out of millions who shall thus euff'cr?
Her<: wo hnvc t.h'JCfoundation or the
hnvu tho pl('11.s11re
of m~lln~
thl"' Jlrt>sc1li e\·l1 splnt and t·nst ll out of he.r. sho lost
"i'hc "sanltnry feature," as C\'erybody knowa,
the power to bcwlll'h thr 11eoi,lc and her
fnith•nlone sysLem. ·we hn\'C only tlme
has he-On arrayed with . great pertinacity
!!Ccrctn.ry, who ls locnlln~ 1m many '"p3S·
mn.st<'r lost his gnlna: so In this cnsc the
against tho ordinance of baptism as it \\'as
and ·sp,'l.CO In Ulls number to givo It a
tors .. tu the rhurc:hes In the )tountaln
insllt11ted by Christ, J!,'!d It has been padC",•11
ontdld
htmsclr
ns;:nln.
and
Paul
<"Mil
ns
we
will
In.
our
nc.:xt
repassing
notlc:c.
Sta tc-. The ..)lnstors" do not SC<lm to rl'raded a11n justification -of those who modify
h!m om. nnd yet neither the master nor tho
view nll i.hc conven:lous we hnvo gone
mnlu long in the richest ll:t8turcs. When
this ordinance.
The shnllo.wncss ot tho
young c1nmscl wns nl the time a hcllevcr In
O\·er. ror tho purpose- or hn..rmonlzlng
1(l'asonlng In both tnstnnccs forces the susn chmch re.sis-msit.s llro Into the h:rncls or
Christ. Ncith()r
ha\'O we any <'vldrnco
picion thnt want. or faith, nnd not real tenr
ti1mn. \Vo wilt admit that Panl promised
one.•mnu, he soon Om1s Utt~ uu,k too mud1
of dlsenso nod death, lies at the bottom ot
thni olllicr of thrm bcllo\'e<l In lht' faith • him Ra1 ,·at1on lri the- name or the Lol'd It
for him, T went to u 1waycr~mecting ln n
iL Jt thore Is danger of swallowing ml•
he would bcllcv,, on thC" Lord Jcsos Christ,
and 1rnstor. ,·nrc, :\nil Panl. In uil~ <·Ilse-.was not llko
new flno (·hurch. ha\·lng orti\l\
crobes
by drinking trom the same cup wtth
1
nowle anct others. 1-1<- did not rcqulro
but as actions Lcll some things th nt have
ccns11mptlvce, what about being baptized
anc.l met tllc pastor and rour or his sheep
th{'m
to
believe
It
In
Ordrr
to
hd1,
hhn
iu
tbe
samt
i>ootof water? Shall we ha\'e
'lOI
t>e.--n
CXJlreilSCd
in
\\"9rds.
we
Are
led
present. Tiu~ fine house do~s not ..tlrnw
the baptlstry emptied, washed nnd chemic•
110 the work. \\ 1hcn thrlr J>Owcr to cle.
tc- inq11irC', why dlcl Paul take him and
tho l)C'OJllo In J>l'nyers." Tho secretary
ally
disinfected
arter e\'ery baptism?
It
{'Cln, t.!10 people was d~ti:oycd. t.h<'Y were
b11ptizP him thO same hour or tl•o night?
nc-c,ls Ills ~a1:1r~·- anll must. sl)eak well or
not. shnll we always resort to a. -running
lhc-u like llw Collowcrs or lhc 1>rcscn1.d:w.
\\'Rs lt tdniply to comply with n. church
hltt Only Rnp110rtc1's.
strcnm, In which a dead dog may be float4'CnAedto mCClt reason with reason. n1HI <"•1·~imu1cc,
or to answH a good conscience
Ing somo distance abo\'e us? Or shall we
abtlrdon bnptlsm altogether, tor the sake·
l'f'SOrtt'cl
to 1,h:,-Ric(L) force. They ~\•'Cl\ijCd towanl Go,l? \Ve hn\'e heard SOm(I com•
Thero nrc sc,·cral qunHt\ed nn<I acxeptnble
ot
kee(.llng o,1r Immaculate persons from
them
falsely
m:d
rnused
them
to
hC\
nr-.
preachers of the Gospel in West Virglulo.,
ma.nded to be baptl7.eil !or the remissions
coming In contact with the lnvlelble bugs
t•f.'St;.'(I -'~ erlu\itmhs nn<I put In prison. and
whose nlethods ot work ha\'e llot cslnb·
or s:n. nn<l they were the first C\'Ct com•
which P.xude rrom our neighbor&? Some
In ortlcr ID k~p them s.qfely they thrust
Jlshcd t.he churrhes.
"luto whatever f\c,h\
mP.ndNI to be b!lpli1.e<I In tho name or tho
1,cople rue ..too nice for thls world.
They
lhcm into the inner prlson and <'onOncct Lon: !01· :1.11\'thlni:. And after this first
ough,t to carry n smell\ng-bottle
alt their
yon go.'' abide there mHll the seed sown
<lays and pray the Lord to tnke them ag
I h('ir limbs In the st.ocks--the worst thing
brlnb~ fort.h its nhunllnnl hnn·cst. There
:no•:tluf!. a,;d • flr~t bapl11.ing, the rM5t it:l\'A
scon as 1>01J8lbleto a henlthlcr country.
lhcy t·ouhl tlo. l•\"lr those two men \\"('l'C
to too much shHtlng nhout. The preacher.
~n !;i1t1J)ly beon rommanrled to be b.rqltlzcd.
It ls my opinion that when the Lord In•
so ihll"'l'C'Stt>clIn th<'tr worlt that thry would
st'ln·ln~ tho Lord. must win ·the couflden,·o
It you were to tl"'II c-ne ot your children
slltuted tho 8npper he knew 88 much about .
nor. hose left the prison. hall they not
h)icrob~s as does any modern medical
of the l)COJ>le-hc rnusL show his character
to do an act, n.ud ten hln:i what ror,
alarmist.
to Uc tho result or his fnlth nnd hope ln • been bOUl\d, anll h~Hl the doors been lcrt
and I hP rest of your children were standAnother highly respectable brother reto do. when tho
Christ.
l.e::uning nnd Industry may. be C\J)Oll. This lh(ly r(.'tfUt:tQ<I
Ing by to soo whnt he did, and hear what
J..:.,rd loos.1:clthi;?-lr b,"\nds ancl knocked Uto ;t was rlOI\O for. and then you yomm:.rnd . cently llBked me bow I could meet the argucommendable, but a straugC'r they will not
ment that If we may use a dozen cups. as
,toors open. The d~,·11 nnll wiC"koc.lmon b\·
follow. Set :rour stakes. nnll In time you
the 1·cst of them to do the sa~1e thing with.
targe congrogatlons often do, what obJecthcst- works ha,·o nlwnys made. It ncec!.". out teJlin1t l1ow to do it, or what it. was
tton can there be to using 600. The annu1.y snrely lengthen the cords. A real
~wer ls very obvious. The t180 or the 500
• pl'eacli<'r of the truth or 'tho Gospel i.'OUld a.ary tor God to do th<' work he hns do1w
for. how do you suppose they would reason
lndlvldun.l cups Is 8\'0Wedly Intended to
lh
tho
flel:t
uf
mlrn.dcs,
nncl
furnished
him
on the subject? l think they would nil
Ond sufficient support ln nny county In
protect the communicant
from drinking
tho ON'nsion. b:r trying in their oppositions
,veet' Vlrglnln.
Earn your brcnd. anll you
conclntlP lt mu~t bQ In the same wny, for
c.ut of the enme cup with nnotbcr. Thia
u,
dl1fettt
him.
As
we
h3,·e
round
In
all
:s the C6scntlnl feature of the practice,
Lite same purl1('8c, aurl It Wf' do just as
will gC't It. i;~old your wings, my brethren,
without whle;h the practice would never
the~<" ar!lrlcs so far. God has attested h!s
hrotht>i• 1lld. we will bo doing tnt~er·s wOI
nnd sc-tlle on the earth.
J,:n·e lH•cn thoushi of. It la lho •·sanltaty
works ancl 1:ourirmc,1 the truth by slJ;ns
.iUS"t as brotbc.r 1.lhL But It we do not do
tE'nture," to use again Bro. Keelor's exIt 1 were a young mau,
woultl <:beerond wonders am.! dl\'Cris mlruclcs, that rucn
Jt that way, wo will neither be obeying
pression.
This brings tbO practice Into
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direct antAgoolsm with tho method Inst!- ; copied tbe orl~nal revelation written by
are curious to note tho rosulL In this con•
tuted b7 Cbrtst, and continued without InRro. Clayton at the dictation of I.lie prophet
ncctloo bo asks: '"Is this the reupo that
Neal. Darby, et al., and our Utah Crleods
terruptloo, ll!I this day ot Cads; the meijlod • • Joaoph Smith. l;ie also stated that be knew
h t J
h b
•
• ""
"
In which. whether the cupa bo one or many,
tL t th
e•ery brother drinks~· m tbe same cup
a
e prop e osop
ad married other,,-Rre
working against Joaepn Smith, Jr.?
wJtb othen, and this!° ltbout choosing or womon besides his ft.rat w.He Emma. This
No. str..ee! Neal, Dnrby, et al. ,vant to
knowing who precede , hlin~
lotter was •uubllsbed In full 'In The Helper
learn who lnaptfed, or wheuwaa tho author
N~ ordinance, not eveo baptism, bas b?"n
fo1·, December, 1902. The En•lgn says oli
of, tbe Infamous, Infernal, hellish docu•

9
gain." Ah, my ooloved brethren, tbat la
the climax, and Is worth Uvtng &nci .tying
tor.

,

While there la but one church 01)$11
through tho whole year. \her() aro three
great T>l~es of· worehtp.-the nCw great
audltorl\lm, which w111.oveu June 28; !ta
ruore groe11ly perverted In the course ot tlils:
b
u seating capacity Is 10,000. Tbls remlnd.s
:e.gea,than the one which, on account ot
n,ent on °celesttat marriage," that
its pathos and golemnity, ought to be tbe1
Then he secures the tclltlmoo~ ot ono
v:rougbt. to the name of Jei,us_ so much
me of the Tabfrnacie in London, where
la.st that men should dare to tamper with.
J. C. Kingsbury, ano t ber criminal believer
shame. oorrow and sin on earth.
Wo aa.r Mr. Spurgeon Preached, and where t have
th
When tnnovaUona upon such an ordinance
in e doctrine or polygamy, etc., backed up
h£ was. We i.ro torced by the proof wo been at dllfeN>nt'Umes, when 6,000 p00ple
begla, no man bas Coreslgnt enough to tell
by an al!ldaV1t. which Mr. Neal considers
h
th!
1 1
bl I
where they will end. Belter tar to die
concluJJlve nod forovcr clinches his con..
ave to
s ?lnc us ,on. ·Wben t a saue • wero OtGtC<I. I felt that It was a. vast ..,._
and hie godly manner ot
tcntlon. •
•
ts settled. then wo can move ou, to sotno oombly of PO<.>!>le,
_ le following strictly tho cxamplo of Christ
i,re,..chlng lllled me with profound love ror
and the apostle&. and to d.le for doing this,
"Soor" "'oodrutt, one of tho early Mor• Gtther Issues.
th11
8
God
and
Chr)st
and
llOOrhumanity. Then
than to lay unaanctUied ha.!1d on
ark
rnona, an intimate friend or t,he prophet. and
CAPl"IN"O TttE ot.n[A..X.
0
a. gr~t number ot thP. oongregaUon reUred
~l:~:n~~tio/
b'::'~;'!~:;.:ti,°~ro~:~n:!
v:bo knew Kingsbury personally, thought It
Rlgbt In the hottest of this llgbt bore
to· the large schoolroom, where wo aat at
was good proof. The public wm thln"k so. eomes a "Blucher" to bring a defeat that
vain; tor It· Is & wel!-koown ract that
fnnovaUona, being the tavorlto.chlldren
ot V~rlly we think that our apostle(?) trlend
f,rcver settles thls controversy.
It la a th• gr:u,d, unlquo feast ot the Lamb or
God, who takes a.way the siDB ot the world
tho innovators, are never drh'en out ot the
f<--(?18
thO weight ot it by the course ho takes
lcttef from Elder A. L. Hartley, an odltor
by the shedding ot blll own blood. Wei)
house.
=======
I~ avoid Its force:
or tho Evening and Morning Star. tndedid tbe sweet Apoatle John aay, "Tho blood
Eldcr Neal says Klngsbur)• was an old·
pondence, Mo., and, n.e wo understand, bead
mnn when he wrote him. ··and standing on
prophet of tho ' 1Hodrlcklte" wlng of tho
of Cb.tist cleanses us from all sin.''
111B X0RK0II-CBRISTIAff
WAR:
the brink or the grave, it ti, not prot>able to
"Mormons."
HendQ.uarters
are
at
Ind~
The next place o! worship I• called the
DY n. D. N&.\I ..
1 1
Temple; It sents 3.000, and la attended
~~J,:::•~ 1:0~1~llnl~~~ ~•al~~~!d
~ {. pundeoce, Mo:
'-'The Hclpar," my little ten-cents-a-year
lar~ely by ·yo11ng people. Tboy beld sevNeal torget that that benutltul(?) document
Tm: t_tt:01ncKITE Z:LDERB.
paper, Is not large enough or otton enough
enty-nine mootlnga durl.ng the ftw monllis
on celcst.lal marrlB,ite expllclt1)~ says ALL
Indope.ndence, Mo.. Jan. 23, 1903.
to bear tho brunt of the royal battle now
sins shnll bR forgiven to those who practlco
Dcnr Sir:
,
It was opened. I notice they ho.vo quite
on with tho hordes of Sm!thlan!ty.
Hence
po1ygamy except th~ shedding ot innocent
Seeing that you aro ln need of evidence
ii number ot • eodly women taking very
1 claJm tho columns ot ouf friendly week·
blood!
to show that Joseph Smith, Jr., teught·
acU,•e parts tn the meetings durtng cam.P•
Hes every now and then to help me out.
The plain English or our friend Is that
polygamy, I wl!l bo pleased to ol!er you tne
m""tlnK In July And August. They are beld
necessary evldenco to make It concluslvi
Hero aro tbe clean. clear•cut Issues I now
telh Seer Woedrul! and Elder Kingsbury
lhllt ho did, whlle In Nauvoo, give what Is from 5: 45 A.JI(. to IO P.M. That Is w!l"at"I
have up before the public:
lied, lied wlllrully, lied lo gratify lusts,
known as "the rovelallon"
on what ts call w~rklng zcnt. The zeal of the- Lord.ta
I. Was ~•sepb Smith, Jr., tbo author of
r<lylng on a so-called pro'mlse ot torglvoknown as "the Spiritual wlfo system:•
house ts spoken or In the good Book.
that (ln)tamou5 revelaUon ( ?) on celestial
\Ve are publlablog a Uttle paper known
nc-ss ot this a\\•ful sin, in this ,·ery docu•
T~e auditorium cast $~.112.16. Tbment under consideration.
• M the Evenln.g and Morning Star, which
marriage?
wm contAJn some ot the tacts showing thnt
GT'C3tplaces arc often filled and overflow
2. ,vas he a polygamist In prncttcc as
Our friend lets his fory put out tho cyos
waa
pra.ctlced
!n
NauYoo,
Ill.,
in
Polygamy
mootlnga held. When I used to visit State
,~ell as In thP.ory?
ot hie wisdom on this point. He hurls a Joseph's lltetlmo.
mlsslonar)' meetings five days and even•
The elders of the ,·arlous denominations
We are believers In the teachings or tho
boomerang that hits htm harder than It
ings, I usl!d to be tired, but Crom tour to
o, Mormondom are stirred up over the
"13ook or Mormon,· but aro opposed to
<ioce ,voodruff or Kl'ngsbury.
six
weeks tho pe0ple come from ' ma.ny
polygamy
and
ma.ny
other
monstroslUes
Issues. It is a 1Jlte or death struggle" be1C they otaked their souls' Interests on
taught by the Utah Mormons and lhe "ReJ)Qrto or tho countrY to lb098 gT'et\t meettween tho "Josepbltes" and the "Brigham•
that "re\·elatloo," and they did all tho wny O'l"'tnol:iatton...
•
ings. I.est yoor S9,000 camo and went
ltes" O\'er these l88Ues.
through life, tor both were polygamists, It
lt you should want n. rew thousand copiea
from Juno 1 u,·the early P>rt or S.-ptember,
When living, Seer Woodrul! was the high•
IR good proof that they b<>!leved the dOCU· Qf these papers plcaso inform mo at once.
and thirty-three years ago th~ work ooAwattlug your roply, I am,
est autborlt)• in his Church. We wrote him
r,ent wp,s dh•lne and omnnated from Joseph
Yours truly,
A. L. Hartley.
gnn with .. twe:i.tr•two women. What
&
a1'out theen Issues. His reply was:
flmlth, Jr., tho prophet.
mighty ho,;t thoy have now. and yet tlle
Thero la no doubt a.bout Joseph Smith,
Now. wh:it about nll tho thunder against
Again, why did not tile editor ot tho
Jr., being tho author ot tho revelaU-on. Rnstgn quote. thC last clo.uso ot the very
llear
Savior
commissioned
only
twelve.
mew•
Neal, Darby, et al.?
Eld. Joseph C. Kingsbury, who copied the
Hero's a roputablo, responslblo 'Mormon and the prophet oald, "He wos o. root out
8c-ntcnco ot "that ~auUful ( ?) docltmcnt"
revela.tton, tor the prophet. Is Uvlng In our
ot dry ground, and ther,>...il_~
fo:m
tlenomtnatlon, one that batUes na hard
Cl(y:"
•
• •"I I •• t "·
which be pretended to quote! wii;r did he
ai.,alnst polygamy, Adam-God. blQIIJIatono-. nor oomeJlnMs l.n h lznlthat wo ahoula a.e.He&r the romment of Zion's Herald. In• ~•op halt wayT
slre him."
mont, et al .. M tho "Josephltcs." stepping to
,vo gt ve 1t, ar..d our renders may conclude
<fopendencc, Mo., on this point:
tho front and roJlovfng me ot tho t.n.sk of
Ah. my hN!thr(i,n, nH torm Rnd comelithat "Mr. Neal forgot," but.they can not so
We pass over the reterenco to the state•
proving thQt Joseph Smith, Jr., "'al the ness le now centoi-ed tn him, tor bo ever
ment ot our Denver brethren. nnd call at•
C'onclndo about his opponont. Re-read hie
tentlon to the wonderful e,thlbttfon of wisr;uthor of that rovolntlon, and a.ISO
that be
Ptatement ;ibove, and then rend the tort out
Uves to mRkd Intercession for U!, and
dom shown by Mr. Neal tn his wrlUng to
practiced polygamy, tor that ts what Hartclause:
through hie proclous blood we are reconPr .. ldent Woodrul!, or tho Utnh Church,
)f')" means. wo think, tn hls lltotlmo.
ciled to God by th• remission or our sins.
and the gusto with which ho Indites the re... : but they those who commit sin. R.
We roluctan1ly cloBC in view ot other'
ply or Mr. Woodrul! to the statement of the
D. N.) •hall be destroyed In the ftesh, and bo
What a blessed oubJ,ct to contemplate,
rich matter wo ba, 7o on band, but BJ)ACO ancl although I have been contemplating
"JoBepblte elders." Of course Mr. Wood•
d~llvcr~d unto the buffetings or Satan unto
ruff would make the claim he did. No one
the dR)' ot redemption, saith lho Lord God.
demands we do.
the
mnjest)· ot this l!'l"O&t
•lfl>Ject tor about
with a gra.ln or common sense would exWe ordered o,·er ono thousand ot Hnrt• elxty-ftvo yen.rs Jn the gJor\ous Book or
1f our opponent can fln<lnnythtng In that
pect bhn to do otherwise; occupying as he
ley's
documents.
lt
you
want
a
copy,
send
t.o oncourni;e Seer ,voo,1rutr, Elder Kings..
God, I dis.cover new beauties on h.s sacted
did. he hncl to do IL Brigham Young had
for It.
made tho cln.lm before him. No, revelation
pa.gee.
t,try. or any one else, to lie, to atn in any
trom heaven hall ever come to their church
How
about
our
pro[)Osltlon.s?
"Brigham•
Ocet1n Orovo fa rllvtded· Crom. Asbury .
wny, lie Is the man to raise oranges In
In accordance with the manner of their reltos"
say
that
Joaopb
was
gu!lty.
Groen land.·
Park by a small lake called Wesley Lake;
ception by the church through the Prophet
"Hedrlckltes·•
say
that
he
was
guilty.
the
station for both pla<.. Is In Asbury
Tho
Saints'
Herald.
"Lan1ont,
Ia.,
tho
Joseph Smith, a.nd to make the admlssion
"Josephlte.::5" say ho was not gullty.that Joseph Smtlh did not gh•e the revelasnmo week issues a supplement. In which
Pnrk. No trtL.ln Is allowed to stop on
tion. would bo fatal to their claims ror Its
Tv.·o to on'l. On tho testimony of two we l.ord's dayA, o1thrr to tnke on paMenprs
laard words s.nd soft nrguments are used.
alleged divinity, and place them Jll a very
nro to bel!eve. Fight It out, sentlc1nen.
Tho supplement Is callod "The Reply." It
or to lJrnd them. The postofflco ta not
awkward situation.
Oh, cert.nlnly, they
Wo
will furnish you n largo. Interested t\\t•
Of>en. but there nre I\ great number or let•
wlllingly tesury to that Inquiry ot Mr. "ould havo been wisdom on tho part or
dlence.
Seer Joser1h the Tblrtl and "llie Presl•
ter boxeP. nnd the )1'.!ttl!lrsput ln them on
Neal's.
Lo
havr.
waltod
until
our
proof
was
<i(·,ncy"
Sundays nru collcded at 6 A.M. Mondays.
".Wisdom" Is Justified by hor "children."
CCEAIIGROVELETTER.--11.
in bctoro Issuing "Tho Ro1>ly.''
Our ao-callc•J apostle opponent ls even now
No lntoxlcntlng drink can be obtalntd In
J.lko tho En.sign, the Herald Is bard on
proving: to tlic world, to llts own detriment.
In my Jast letter to the Lender
t?-ither place ;\·lthout prescription trom a.
the "Brlghamltcs."
Ho n.ika: "Have you
the wtsdom of ·our course. Thts ls penned
el)Oko ot the humble commencement ot tho
doctOr, so those who a.re dry better atop
jolnctl hands with tho auccessor of Brls· . work here, but now It has become a co-- home.
with more ••gusto" than th" other.
hnm Young to fight the reorganized Church
. Ponder hi~ severe rencction on the "Brig•
On Sundays, In A.o;bur}~Park. there a~e
lo&Hal work. Tho place ta devoted to
l·C'ctt.uscIt has been the most energetic and
bamltcs."
We know ot nothing para11el to
Methodism-no
church of any other do- a :;reat many cn.rriages and bugglca; there
C'llnatnnt
opposer
of
tho
polygamy
doctrine
It, A seer with all the proofs, aye, ·with
nomination ts nllowocl within tho _lfmlt ot
are fP.w at.ores. and t.hcy mu.at close. 'For
more proor than Joseph the Third at La.• or any tit America?" No. loudly No! I
the corJ)Oratlon. Tho t"~o main entmnces
n quiet Sunday It beats nll the places 1
1:lory In the battle the Iowa elders baYO be.vo Jnrge nnd small gates. On Suodn.ys bavP. ever vi81ted, and I ba,·c been to Romo
mont can claim to "seershtp," deliberately,
willfully l)·lng to sustain. or to appear to ,\aged against the Ood•dlshonorlng doc.u- thP. large gates are shut. and .nelther
twice, nnd aa tar dO\\'D as Venice, but. tor
r.ient that sanctfone-yea,
commands-Jlosustain. connection with Joseph Smith, Jr.
horse. carriage nor wagon ts allowed to
quietness this ts the master place. When
1)i;amy. I give- them "tho right hand ot
Fcarru.1 chn.rgo.
cmtf'.r, a.nd on tbo gates ts a placard, "'No upon the toP ot Mt. Ve-3uvlu.a.tho sulphur
f<'llowshlp" with a hearty grasp in the war•
Of coun,e If Smith did not give that rev•
bicycle allo\\·ed to pa.as through these gat08
was most unbearabl~. and it was Q.ulet
rare against celestial marriage, Adam-Ood
elation, "it would be fat.a.I to their clalmii:"
or. tho Sabbath clo.y.''
there, e~cept the rumbling ot tho mountain
tl•cory, etc. The ''Hodrlckltes"· have been,
ttc. Tbls !s cheerfully ,admitted. The rule
The only church that ls open all year ta on ftrP.. 1 never reaUted the truth ot the,
ot!d aro notJ.·,equally as energetic and con•
works both way,. It Joseph Smith Was the
st. Paul's; last Lord's d~y I heard Bishop
APo•tle Petor, unUI I matle that trip.
@lant In lh•'llr opposition to polygamy as
author of tho reYelatlon. it Is fatal to the
Fttzi;•rold preach on the text. "Behold, l 2 Peter Ill. 10: "Yes, the •lements shall
the •·Jo,ephites." They do not think, by •
claims or tho Lamoni (olk&. This lo a fight
bring you· glad tidings of great Jo>:-" He
melt with forv~nt broL"' Every lime the
ton& shot. that I am "joining hands" with
tG- the death between Utah and Iowa elders.
,sa.ld 10ts ot gc.-oclthings, and I was much - monnt.nJn belches, out it.a burnln,g lava. tb1>
Snrtth either was or was not the author of the euccc.s.~or or Brigham Young to fh,;bt Impressed with hi& plalo, soc.lat manner.
smount or sulphur that comes with tt ta
the "'Churc:1 of Christ In Zion" by contend·.
ttat so-called "revelation" on polygamy. rr
amaztng, and tho truth ot tho a{)08lle',s
He was very treo trom tho organ "No.
Ing thnt Joseph Smith, Jr .. was the author
hr was. th'3n the Iowa elders nre false to
13" In tis natural sett-esteem. I llked that
words fil! me with strong faith.
or thnt revelation(?) on celestial marriage.
ll•,elr prophot; I! he was not, then the Utah
nod I do wls"li tho.t overy godly mlnlllter
There IB much more ot Interest to me
,ve have no dlspo~ttlon to ovnde any point.
"elders aro terribly deceived to1ks. How
hud no more of lht\t organ than Is roolly
hflre, !>ut.It may not be to t.ho readrrs.
"'o to,·e to stand before a. strong-eyed,
art ~e to £flt at the truth ot this matter?
n('<'dlul tor •their good and tho good ot
Fraternally
your., In the hooo or \,he
ht•a,·lly armed lnte.rros;atlon J)OinL
we are on ~he right road. ,vc followed the
t.hosc wbo hear. Tho mastci- al)08tlo sa.td, Gospel,
Jam~ can-,
Editor Kelley makes 90rue neat hedgo"'Lip'" Seer Woodruff ga,·e us, and wrote to
•·For me to live Is Christ, and to die !~
~~aq Grove, !une ~•. 1903,• •
.Eider J. C. Kingsbury. Be wroti, th11t IW )loGSY polnj.s for \)tsh elders to handle. Wo

;;:!,
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under the United $t..'\tCSso,•ereignty. Thero
were J>raetlc:dly no dlfflcultle.s in rca.chlns
nn nsrecment on tho subject ot tbe J13loot
Manual or B~pUam, by Bnllcy (BapJal'):\n Is Sl!eklng to secure n. large numPines treaty, but the nn\'al stations Jen-se
tist ........
.•:: ...................
.. $0 50
ber or American teachers tor her Govern- wuti tho subject ot lone and tedious ncgo'- • Doctrlno or Dnptlsm, by Altrcd Lee
ment schoolfil.
Llntlons. The occupn.llon or the naval nnd
25
o::f;~•cir-li~;t1~;;,:.
conllng stations
wlll be perpetual, the
A roport from Vicuna
claims that a.
rental
(Baptist)
...
:
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
..
..
.
.
.
.
25
price being purely nominal,
nnd
louo-stnnding
case ot cnnccr has 'been
PracUca.l U8Cl3 ln!:rnt Baptism, by C.
bnscd on the co~t ot a.cqulrlng the eta.ttons
cured by the radium ray-s.
Dean (Methodist) . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .
25
and sites by tho Cuban goYcrnmcnt. the
Christian Dnptlsm Tested by tho ScrlpUnited States advancing the money !or the
Reports from Yoknhomn aro tbnt Rus25
turos, by H. Urown (Presbyterian).
I1urchase of private lan<ls at Guantanamo
slnn
troops
have 1n,.adc(l Corea. The
nnd
Dahia.
Hontln.
18
11
force is snld to be smnll, Just sulllclcnt to
~;rl~~Jl~~'.
. .'~: .~:. ~-.
.. '.P~~~b::
20
cslnhllsb posts on tho frontier.
Scriptural
Authority
ot Infant BapMany or tho Nonconformists
In l~ngland
tism. hy Ruhlh ,vnrdlow............
25 ·
A telegraph c,~to
be laid frnm
nr0 cnrrylng out tho 11lnn ot passl\'o reSuhJ~ts and Mode o! Baptism. by J.
Puget. Sound, Oregon. to Alaska. and 500 . 1-di;lall<'o to the taxeH lmposec.l by the EduT. Handrick (Presbyterian).........
25
miles have been shlp1•cd trom New York
•·a1lo11 Act for the support oC Church
D1ppin5; Antl•Pcdobaptlsts,
by GnHa•
t., S-Oattle. Tbc rcmnlnlng 750 UJtl(I:; will
flt:hools.
ThQ r~tstnncc
ls in mo3t cases
her (Presbyterian)
... ..... .... .....
50
b(• shl11pOOin August.
n,acle with d!gnlty.
Tho NonconrOrmlsts
Christian 1J3ptlsm, by \Voolsey (Oapc!C".dncL
the amount. or the school ta:< from
Thn Russian s,o~t
Is now l'!Xplaln·
tist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25
their l:lX· bills, nucl tender the remainder,
Ing the rcttsous (or Its di·lny In <·v:u;uatln~
Phllosor,h>' or Christian Ba.pllArn. b>•
nn1l th<"n submit to tho seizure ot furniMa11c:hurb.
The real rN1~cm I." SltllJlh! and
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . .
25
ture, wutchcs a.uct hooks. which arc sold nt
Mode or Dapllsm, by Jas. Kerr (Pres11laln.
Hmu;in nc\'C'l' lnl.~•1ul~ 10 C:\'JH:uatc
:11u:1ion. It I~ lnLt:mled to follow tho snmc
It, 11.nlcsscompelled hy (or1·c ,it' anus.
byterian)
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .
25
I1wt:r.cl11n::
anQLhcr year find to continue the
Reasons for nono\lnclng
Antl•Pcdo• Dr. \\'il<'Y, the chc111h1tof the tJ11it<;1l ai-:ifat Ion until tho obnoxious act Is re25
b;Lptlsm. by t::dwards (Baptist).....
pealed.
•
St:itNi DCl):'lrtmcnl of 1\~rh·ullurP, calls atChristian Baptism, by Clark (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .
15
1t·11tlon to the clang(>!" In l":tlin~ \'C~l'lahlC'S
The Interior
Department bas withdrawn
1,:1own nNII" dlic!i or on i::,rountl which irn:-1 127 townsMps or public lo.nd rrom sato
l\lil1cnnla1 Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
3.
lSJ~
............................
$1
00
l,NJl1 f'Xllo.a:;cd
to conI:1mim1Ilon from
S•;W•
c.r M•try, exc<'J>t for hornestcad 1,urposcs.
:\Hllennh1.! H~rl,lnser, Vol. 3. 1$49.... 1 00
:.a:;~. city \\asfe, or ;..:.arh:t~'.{!, l'J'Ol!,;:lhly most
11~1he \Vallrt Walla. dl!i!trict or tho Stnto
on
Infnnt
Daptism,
by
"'oods
Lectures
of the \f('riCWlilr~ ~ol ◄l In clllr-~ arc orown
ct \Vashingtcm. hecnusQ or the Hts Dcnd
(Congreg;.\llonal)
.... .... ..... ... ..
2o
OH clnng-C'-l'OIIS bnd.
project.
'fbls lnncl
J,.;ovcrnmcnL lrrlgatlQn
Examination
ot S11rlnkll11g. the Only
will he hcncntccl l)y coming under water
i\lode or Unptl~m. by Smith . . . . . . . .
15
Acldllin11al 1Pglfil:1tlon mt tti,, :-111hjc1·t
of
from the l)fOJlOsed resC!rvolr, aud will Lio
L<-Uers on Christian Dapllsm. by Bliss
1m1·c (11.itl wifl he i;onghl from <;:ongrcs:,,
I·c:scn•cd for actunl settlers under irriga(Presbyterian)
...... _..............
20
next wiull'r.
One cll!lkulty i~ the tlh·crsily
tion conditions.
This Is one or the largest
or Slatf' laW:i,
Even tho maunfactur<•rs or
sln~lo wilhdrawals
of public land from
1'hesc are nil old book~, antl we can not
a,t,1llt·r:ttr"!
goolls
fa,·or
uniform
laws.
<.-ntry. It is hrttcr to he 1ate than nover,
Slit)ply duplicates. Order substitutes in case
~llln•
ll11•y ~my they an• 1·om11f'llf•1Ito t1lwl
hut Congrc!ii:- should ut once withdraw nil
:my you prefer arc gone.
hrnHI~ lu Oil" way in UIIC Stulc
:tilt!
in n
Imhlic: l:'.tlitl from furl.her sale, nud make
1llffrr,·111. w;ty in ;lnollwr
le1 1•om11ly with
Order from Christian:Lc-adc.r, Ci.ncinoall, Ohio.
that no one but nn
Lh~ laws so stringent
Stale l:Lw:i,
actual settler, who lntencli,, to llvc ou tho
land tho y<>ar round. can obtain It.
ENTIRELY
NEW.
Now ~!<"xic,-i p;q,Pn• :rn ◄ I :if'\'1~rnt or our

GENERAL NEWS.

OLD BOOKS ON BA~TISM.

The Life and Times

b~·J."·,:..:.
iS:i"rii~r

John Franklin •Rowe

~~~

N<'w Mi•xlc·o ~uliscrili<>r:. ~·:q,r<'l'iSJ.,rf'at lnt<'l'<'SI an1\ ;;;1·:1tilkathm o\'••r th1· facl th~t
Prt>Nldt>nl ltoOj':.f'\'(•11, :tfl<'r a 1·onfPrC"lH"C
with
,\HorI1<"y Gl•ncr;,l 1'uox, !ms n•mO\'t•d Jud~c
n.1t1!Pl 11. :"\k.Mlllnn, or Nf•w Mexico, on

~--...__or

Th" Pcl~lng- corr<'spon,IC'nt or tlI0 London
Tlmrs reports to his paJJer that sinco his
arri\'nl Cimo~ Chi ·run,:: ( Director of Comm(-r◄'" t\nd one or the most I,rogresslvo of
1'11:1r~f'il nf
gc•ner.11 immoraliiy.
.Jud!--i<• t h~l Yang-Tso VlccroyR, who was recently
t-ummoned to PeklnF: by the F.mf')l'C8S Dow~
Cl(·nwnl
C. Smith, of ll:1~1lni:11, :'111\:h., hall,
n~c.r) has \'lsllcd nil the for.;,-igu heads o!
hl't.'111111Jmint.ccJ
to !-\11c·c·c•('(I
him.
lchal Ions. to whom he declares that China
IJ In serious flnanclul embarrassment, In
Thro su1,r<'ml'." Court or Ti•nn,•~:-.f'c h:1s held
~onse<Iucncc of which the Powers should
llw Atlum~ law. i,as~ctl al tho last session
l'll'l'<'J)t payment or the inclemnit~; In slh·cr.
th<- 1-<?J:lslallln•. to h~ ron~lltutlonal.
The
Cl1.'!.11gChi Tnng s:Iya the Viceroys nud
la\\' l!-1a l<'Tnll"'r:111e-c
uwasnrc, and pro,•ldes
<,lh<'r C<JUalsWC'l'Cled to belle,·c lhnt tho
fnr the nbolilion
or saloonR in all towns
1ndl"mnlty was only 4ri0,0CIO,OOO
tacts in sllJ:a,·I11~ a Impul:1lion of lh'u lhousnnd or
"<'l'. wllhout
any f111ct1mtions in tho value
11111\cruIion :t !-lnhmls~Jon or Lhc qncsllon
ot sll\lCr. None o[ tho !\'ltnistcI·s. except tho
10 poIJ11l111·vI,tt~. Thero :Ire only eight
Am~rlcau
rc11rcacnl.ali\'O, ,vou\rJ. a,-:rco to
lown:i In the Stat.c that aro l:xcmvt (rom its
tlrn payment in sliver.
The coIIsensus oC
01,crtLllon.
011lnlo11. say~ tho correspondent.
Is thnL
Th<' 1wtual strenb-1.h of the \'arious grou11s
China dCY.!$ not dc11crvc charitable treatIn tho new Rclch~taf: hns now bcen de-ment. The ~ovcrnnwnt has not made nuy
t<'rml11t:.ll t,y tlle comp)rtcd elections a.-; folattempt nt flnnnclal reform :rnd tho corlows: ClcrknlR. 102: Socl:dlsl.S, 81; Conruption is ns i;:rc(IL ns ever. The money
6cn·nttves
52; Fn.'<' C1rn~cn·aI.ivPs. l!l; Na•
sqnnndcr<'tl 1,y tho court nt Peking would
tlonnl t.ll;lrfth-1. !il: llld1tc•I· Radicals. 21;
J'):ty double the amouut o! tbe indemnity.
B.n1·Lhltncli<-als. !I: SonLh n,•I·man Jladlcnls,
6: Pol(':;, Jfi; Alrntia11s. !l: a111l-Scmitel't, ~;
The phll:rnlhroplc ( ?) cl'forts or Mr.
AS,!'rarinns nnll Pr•a!lnnt~• 1.cas.ue, 7; Ha11~chwnb to rcoq;unlzr: the shipyard trnst.
nvcrtnns, 3; D:tnl's. 1; Jrntc11cudcnts. 11.
with himself a:, Jlrlndtlal owner. hns failed,
owlni:: to intntcrc>ncc or the courts, ;ind n.
A n<'w rissodatl1)n to rurnish insuranco
rC'C'r.i\·cr has been npI)olntecl. Judge 1Clrk:tJ.:nlnRl tos~ hy strik<'s is snhl to be a ccr•
1lnlrlck, In announcln~ his intention
to
talnty, anil will soon begin to write insurpl nee I l1t1 concern l n tho hands of n rcnnco J)ollclf'S. For a 11rrc•rntagc, 1,aid anc;d\'cr. sl.atecl thnt Its D1r£'etors had fall!'d
mmllv. lhC ;h;Socin.tlon will lnsuro again~t
to tnlrn proper stc]ls to protect tho hond•
any ln1-1sby sfrlkcrn. whe:thl'r by stopJl:IJ.:C
holders. and seemed to bo without :'lhlllty
o~ lhC 111:rntur by lhtma~C troll\ the slrlkto raise funrls. "Therefore. In tho lntcrcst
ero or mohs. The nameM or the 11\al\ts In•
or tho bondholders. both o! those who apSUl"<'il will not hr rcportrd, flO Urnt i;trikcrs
pear here as couwlalnnnts and othrrs." ho
will not know whi.'ther toe loss falls on tho
ttald, "1 shall nppolnt recel\'crs.
It would
cm1llorcr
or tho iu:,;urnnce company ..
nPJ)C,"l.rthat the Olrcc1ors or the compan)•
h:1\'o nbcHcntcd their powers, and that tho
Tho Unllcd Stntes wlll <'xport oYcr four
rc-rnpan)' I~ drirthlf;
alon~ wilho11t nny
million Jln.lrs of boots u1HI shot's this ycnr.
,-::11lcl:tncc. Not only nrc tho Directors not
The CXllOrt trn.do lu boots 11IHl shoes has
striving
to relic,·~ the compnny from cm•
J;rown from $3i'S.OO0.·1n 18S0, to $6,000.000
barrnssmcnts. but they nrc ad,·lslng tho
at I11·cIH~nLAmerican sho<'a are freely sold
In l.01ulou, antl we send nearly $2,000.000 stockl:ioldcrs lo submit to numerous c:<tortlnns
to procure l)resent funds. and tbrMt,,orth
to Great. Brllaln.
A lar~c portion
<mlni:: foredosurc to those bondholders who
or the rcm:i.ludcr ~o to the Dritlsh colo•
rrrus<'
to relinquish tho security or their
nlfs.
Grct\t Britain
rurnl~hrs our best
morlgnges.
These peopfo arc entitled to
nrnrk<'L for most goods: hlll wo ship bootfl
th{'
protcclion
o! the Court. and thn.t Jll'O•
and Rhoes to Me>.:k(I, Cnbn and to almost
trcl.lon
r.nn
only
be hnd by the inlC!rfcrmu•o
"''C'r'Y quRner of the globl".
ot' ll1c Court and tho nppolntmcnt or n rccct,·C'r."
Tho treaty covcrlns:
niwnl and coal-

SUSTAININC

DIET.

Th<'S<"ar<' thl"' raerrn.tln~ days. when. n.s
s"mchody has Mid. men drop by the sun~troko :ts ir lbc Oa)· oC Fi.re had drnvned.
with dang<'r to peopll"
They arc fraught
whose ~yst<>ms are poorly sustained: nnd
this l<'acls HR- to. say. In the interest of the
le$~ robust of our 1·c:1elors. that the full erfoc•t of Hood's Surs:tpnrilln
Is such ns to
sn~g<'st th" nroprl<'ty or c:1.!ling this mf"dlrlnf' sometl1in~ besides a hlOOd putifier nnd
tonlc--sny.
a sustalninJ: diet_ It m:.kcs It
n!U('h <>asirr to bt'nr the bent. assures refreshing slecr. :-ind will without any doubt
rivcrt mul'b sickncs.s at. Otis tim~ of ycnr.

I
I

by r. ~\. OREEN,

Compiled . nnd edited
Author

of "Life nnd Work1 of Gf\rOeld."

'fhlR m<-morlal vOh1mr rontalns. tn addtUon to the IJlographkal 1uattcr, rull pas;o
half-tone engravings o! the author, and uf
l111• .subj~ct at ljlfirrcnt
ns;cs in lire, tho
ecliwrs or the Stylu:-,. nnd a fnl"-similc oC
tho orli:dn;ll let'er or C'om1,1endntlon issaNl
to nro. Rowe t,y 1\ltxandcr Cnmpbcll, July
8, 16;1.
Tho chcipters in the book nro divided as
tollowc:
ntrodui;tloa,
The LUe t1btory,
Tiu, l!ntt7 on Public Life

The Prcechcr
~tvlce.

ar.d His

The Wdtu
ol 8ook3,
Edltlnl' • Ncw,r,aper.
Independent Cbun:h
Action.
ln!-tn1mentel Mu•lc In
Church Wot.\hlp.

I

l\11ulonary .Mrthod11.
Church Orra.nl.r.aUon and
the Pallor.
lnddrntal
,Viattrr,.
TrlbulH
of f'rltnd•blp
and Love.
Oenrral'Summ.a.ry
and
An•l>·•Ls.
Th~ l.aJt ua,·•-Drelh
and
Funcn.l Sen,Jccs.
Conclu•ton.

I

226 pages; price in clot~, prcp:ild,
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

S 1 .50

• Clnclnnoti,

O~lo,

The HolmanVest-Pocket
"Sketches
by 1heWayside."
Self_#Pron._!!uncing__

By PROF. \VI. C. HAFLEY-

!Hf?le_
DictiO(!f!ry._

A Bookof Prosea~d Poetry,Illustrated.
Printed

fro,

Lnrge, Clenr Type, on

Fi°

While

It ls something

Paper.

you need, bcc.,use it co,·crs

the whole field of usefulness.

This Diet
.1ry contains Five Thous.:md
Subjects-more ~ubjects th:m :,re given in the
b~lky thrct• :and lour•volume edition:,..

By JA~\ES P. BOYD, A.I\\.

There

0.

10 Dcpartment.s.

11J) 1111 ~uod
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an,

1. Hom<- Clr<'le
Poem-T,1
tnnk<- m, 1-,vc
tattler :111tl mother aud h1.1uH.•lx.·Ht.:r-m.:ke,
us
!Qin." :\ It l trn l bi i:ootl.
2. t•c-cm.ll ror the Yo11u1::-T, ll<'lfl tht' rouni:.
'l8 lh••y 1110,·l• ,mt amt nwnr
rru111
11,uu,•, to
~row

PRICC:, .... •• • • .... •• • • • • •• • • ·40 CTS.

tbl'

\\':Ilks

3. '.l'l1c •rcmpc-nl.U('('
Pl'll'llll'I - ·r..,
help
1bt.
.fJllllJ; nud ,il,I to 11\'0ltl th!! 11wCt1I,l.111;.::,·r.i<
th.it
~tu~!'I thC'll' d1lllf 1,:1.tb.
-1. Tl," H:iltron,! J'orn1•-'1",, 1•11ro11ri,:;{'tbt• r:1llro:111 llHID

_Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With
Helps, Concordance nnd 4,000 Que,;.
tions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.
No.

'11•111:;:llli. ,,.1111 ,,r \l.lllJ.:l'r.
!",. 1'hc, :-lnJ.IIC'r on tl:c Fl,,M-'l'hlt«
Iii lmh'f>11 nn

IDl('N'i,,tlu,-:
SC'('IU'!II.
so:dl◄•r

to.

Thf'
thl11i;

Tluunh•ltulo~ on :-my 1'cachors' H:hlo f"r
35 ljl'lllli a1hliih1nal.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting-.

t.lt'l11s 1hc

Tif'W

)'t!U

plM"f'>r wm I"" j,, .. 1
:irt• llr,·tl
(H:I n•;nl•

Sol◄.,

and

lilZt',

Chorua.

The lhr,•1• numl,~•r-t

1,.•("UU J)('t

1,.•opy (lhc

CENTS.

0.

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Falhcr Speaking to llis Children.
Is n ,·,,tumt'
: ◄'Sl\i (f,r

of !'uri;:f>-t1lvc t"'fllNi
;111 (.'hrl-.llllll

and Im•

wurkeri,...

One

.l',1hJrc:-1 ror 1•3t'll 'day cit the yr,r,r. 'l'he hook
hr1~ nomntW!ol r11ll-p:11:e ll10111tnttnru,. 7i0 p::tgcs.
l:irl;l' \)'!)(',
nod 11ttr11c:-1h·ccloth hln,llng.

Thee.

pleceJS),or ':"00 J.M?rdozen, f,O!-lpald.
The ule1 ot tnls wu:.lc ,u,sh-L Bro.
fU.11..Ihh Japn11 v.orkoro. Adllre,-.

50
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·rhts

I Will Remember
TN\

;\! 11"1'•-•T"n
lo US" :1rlt·r

PRICE,

pr~•!-sh,:

!:Solo nu<I Choru1. •

Juus.

tn qutt.rto

llln,ift;ttrd-hlltle

i•l(•,-1111,1

Flexible blue or gro:1clGth hin~_lr.g,
IZS r~gcs.

French Se~l.tii,•, ,•ir .• linen
lil11•1I, rouud 1,.•01
ncrs, rc11 11mh..•r ~ohl ._•d~t·l-,
hcacl 11.rncla111I nmrkl.lr . . . . . . . . . . .
$.?:.-:0
0 ◄ 7l?.

Publtshcd

llnely

"('('Ur<i.

h,~.

8uo.

f!l..!!ui.'d togetlwr,

•h-11:1nmrnt.
11 ,1.ll:,·tlc

In 111-.hrm.1 rwd d:rn~••fhll>4. lift>.
ft The- l't\lhel le ~It'<" "r l.lff'-Tlu•-.r
J""('nu.4..
will lllllkC ,.,,H, t•ry imd m:1k,• 11 l,Htcr m:,n.
7. Th~ Sf'rlll•f'o11ul,._Thl!": wlll m"~" ~•,111 l'.'111!,!h
and thrnw olT ~·••ur f':J~t·" :rn,I .i.:rriw h:111py. r,,,..,
yon wlll ,•,.1·1nl11lr h1u;:h!
~. 'l'h ... 'fl"('l•ll:1n1•,,n!I' 1'1,f<m•-Thr"('
f\fJ>
lnl\'T•
,•1-t111,: lmlt'o"\I.
0. :\u,I •!1<- \\·l.,.r. Wil'.\' :-u11IV11n11'1'-\\'III ,..,..,d
hf'r(' m:onf ., lf'"'Sott tu y,:mr hntfl
,111 1!1t• \\Im:"
ot wit :.uil tun.
lhf'

i11e

lni; Rtatlon bases and the treaty 1,lacing tho
lsle nC r,1nes under C\lban SO\'Crclgnty h:wc
been slEtncd. 'J'hese two treaties are the
last or tho six between the United States
and Cnbn. The Isle or PlnN trrat)". whllo
turning O\'('r the islautl to the absolute sovorol~nty of Cuba. sa(t"'f:mmls the rli,::hts and
pr 1 let;CH of tl10 Aml'rli.:an residents on tho
• ns thcmgh they. were on J\merlcau
·y. Property :rnd J11cl\dal and ecJurlghts are CtiJlcclnlly guarnutecd,
"IS the couvenlcnc~s for rcfC!rence
'le registration
ot J>roperty and
--:business. Jt ls I>olnted out that
n lnud holders nrc better oil in
"l..xatJon thnu they would bo

With selections lrom his .writing•
and a brief history of tho r<lig•
ious controversies In which~ he
took part .......••••••

thr~~

F,,Jll11url
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A GREAT BARGAIN_
Rc~ul:\T Price,, ........................
Special Price, ....................

: .$2.5()
_.. $1.50
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HOME AND FARM.

COMPLETE.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washington A\'enue, Cbl~go, 111.
SASH CURTAINS.
Sash curtains arc tn grcnl \'arlety, nod
tbe market nttotds many uuuiual deYlces
tor summer use. For a country
parlor
window nothing Is more lnvlt.Jng than a
cream mculras or small figure edged with

SOMETHING
NEW FORSURE

a bencllng on Inch wide through which
pink stnln ribbons nr~ run. nnd nt tbc extreme cd,;o a dainty wnslt •Ince. sltghtly
gathered in a. [rill at one sldo or both, if
preferred.
Many o[ the new designs nrc ot Arab

lace embroidered

In Orientnl devices and

are hung full on each side or tho window's
woortwork, lNwing n free space In the
c~nter. Nets. rolored madms, nnd even a
eben1>scrim, tr tastcrully made u1>.nre approprlntc Cor country homes nnd nrc bung
on a gilt rofl le-ft loose or tlccl bncl< \vitb
heavy tasselled cords as 01e case may be.
For " summer windm,,. shado nothing
exceed~ green llnen.
It ltt the season's
fl..\'Orito
color
and ranges
from
the
brlgbt<'Sl or ttnge green on to tho darker
lints
<"f nrmtc green and so on to the
bunter's shado which is conshlC'rcd so One.
Greens in nny room nre though( to be a
toni\! tor Lho n~tvP.s and 'n rcat for those
who Jlkt! thr flold colors.
Many or these linen shades aro trimmed
·nt the lower edges wilh n two-Inch bcaYy
lace or thf' same tint a~ the ltnen. They
are generally ot pr"tt.Y dcslg1,1 and gl\•e an
edmirabl~ finishing touch for the window.
1t one ",\~nl<'hcsthose sold in tl10 department stores one can pick u1) whnt 1s
uccdcd at n very low prlcc>.
DIRT::CTIQ)IS FOR THI-: CARE OF GOl,DFISH.
Change thn water in the globo every day,
ta.king the:- fish from the {:IObO with th\!
hand ond jllRclng them In a basin ot water.
\Vhlle they nrc In t.hc basin feed them with
bread <'rumhs. Be sure that the globe is
largo cnou~h to allow tl1e Osh tree moveme!lt:
In n globe or twclvo
Inches in
diameter nnly two fish not O\'Cr four or
1h-o inches long can live cnmfortnbly.
A
square or oblong tank ts better than a
1:lobe. If yOu can, introtlUC'C a small Jct
of waler Into the globe or tnnk. thus insuring a r.nn~t.tmt supply or fresh air. wJtb011t whlcli Osh can not live.
A 6Ure Rlgn
or dlsrni::c tn n fl!,h ls it~ eonsl.untl}' rising
to the snrfnre. Other slJITIK ore lnnguld,
,rndnlallni:t movements. 10sa of hl'illhmcy
ln color. nod n l;·lng motionless nt the b9ltom of tl10 globe. A cure cnn be effected
hy taklnP. out the sick fish and putting It
Jn a hm5in of fresh running wntcr
Souffie Rolls.-lt
one wishes to make
'toll1:1 ror brcnkfnst os Hght ns n!r and
crisp, wl;,h n certain sweetness, ns of
wheaten kernel. melt n tnhlcspoonrul
of
butter in n cup or milk which has been
ecnld<'d nnd cooled. Add hnlt n cako o[
comprPS!:Jt:tl yeast, one well•beaten
egg,
two teaspoonfuls ot sugar a.nd a teaspoon•
tul or salt. Sift a cup and n halt or Hour
tU'lce and dry lt In tho oven until It Is
Into the flour
quite hot. Stir gradually
tht> millt In whkh the yeast hns been dlssolvctJ. with thl\ egg, salt nnd Pugn.r. Dea.t
the batter uni.II it Is tree frorn lumps. Set
In a warm i,lacc, well covered to keep tn
the h<'nt. for two hour~. when lt shoult.l
t,e perfectly light.
Beat the bntlcr down
Let lt stand an hour
with a lnrt:;:c spoon.
tonger. FIil smnJI buttered roll pnns halt
full with thts hatter. and let It stand until
It rl!;{'6 to th<' top or the pnn. Brush each
ro!l over wllh a llltl() milk nnd place in
a dr.v. hot oven to hnke trom ten to flftecn
minutes. Serva wltb corrco. •n,o tlcllc:-lte
t1•xturc nr th{'so rnlts gives them their litlo
or aoume roils. They nre cspeclnlly nice
for the 1.ummcr tea table. as they can riot
he r:ilscd u,·cr nh;hl except tu cold weather.
On a warm snmrne-r oiJ;ht the b:att<-r would
flour before time tor baklas ll.-~lontreal
WitOC!!S.

Cry1d.nlll1.cd Cherries for Donhons.-Mnke
a thick syrup or a. pound or sognr anti a cuptul or wntor. \Vhcn this Is roacly to crys-talllze dip In the cherries one:-by one, taking C:'.lr! not to break the stems off and let
tbem 1lry. Put In Uny white boxes Joni{
enouJ;.h to hold the stems also. and \IP each
with a little bow o( cherry colored ribbon.
Or if con, cnlenl to get the boxca, tie three
or tlles<> glacrd cherries with one or two
~rcen leaves in n dainty k11ot ot cherry ribbon ar1tl luy on the napkin or plntc.

On~ of the greatest books c,·er pub-

lished.
like

ot

baking powder; silt tbc50 l,01)'•\ber and

Bound in flexible Morocco,
Teachers' Bible.

Gilt edges,

book marker.

o,·erlappiug

side stamp«!.

The

edges,

prettiest

book

for t be price we ever s~rw.

Remember this Is a Testament with

-

the only book of its klud published

Price,

post-paid ..

Notes
.$1 00
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etlr Into them two cups or uncooked rolled
oi.lt~. Add enough colt.I water to make n
thick but not a stiff batter, nncl bnke nt
on<'~ In n hot oven. 1'hey will take a
little Jong:<'r to brown than other kinds.
but If they arc µIYCII a hot fire they will
come out light. and ,·ci·y m1t.ly. It tho Iron
gem llnns nrc- used, they should be well
hentcd whllc the b:i.1tcr Is helng mixed,
nnd the b;\I Lcr mt.L'5t ho quh•l<IY stirred toJ;t<'lh<"r;long b11alin,.: or standing before
putting Into tho oven. or n slow O\'CD,
makes thC'm pasty nnd poor.

11
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B.

Flash-Light Pictures Through
the Hole in the Wall,

A ~ootl w;iy

lo serve ~trln~

S-W.
HA.TE

1903 SEASON

1903

•

ONE WAY COLONISTS'TICKETS

In a Nutshfi:11.

TO POINTSIN THC

WEST.
SOUTHWEST
ANDNORTHWm.
Un ~,Ju durln1t Jun(l,JUll·Au.:111t.n11d 8'}plt'lll•
lk.·r. Ask ng.suls fordAte5
11nd lull 1,arttc11l111M!.
ONE FARE
HOUND
'l'HIJ•,

Bp OE
•

1

,

,

U\L"l'UIOKE~
!'ID.

Tlck4'l8 wlll be 1'ohl July l~th o.ncl t01h: 1;ood
retur11lng:fo July 2:',th, lnclu1lve.
('rh·l1('1,:1;1 ol
ex1en11lru_1 to J1111 3\11t b1 on.yuu:ol ot ll'e o\
f,1.00 nt time ot d('lmslt.
AU .. TRAINS

VIA

WASHINOTOS.

For Cull 1'H1ttlcul11rs con,ult
0. S-W., or a<hlrH'

ao.1 astnt

U. &

o. P.

Gen('ral

/\icc1,RTV
•
l"a.1111eni,:er
Arent. Cluclunatl, 0.

beans and

pul:HOP!; fr.r Iun<'heon on a hot day Is In

n fl:\J111J. Wnsh and i;trlni; tho beans, cut
th('n1 Ir.to s1rl11s and boll until Lemler In
soltc.tl ,,.ater. Drain and plaro ou lco to
cool. Cut the same qunnllty of cold boiled,..i111, pulntoes, into i,;traws and put tho
two vf"~CtalJlf'SInto n s:ilad bowl with i.omc
mtnc:~tl 11:arslcy. Serve with n <tre.!Jslng
rnticle of t,\:O part.s oll to onn or vlne.gar 1uHI
t1alt, J)C'l-'Peraud onloa Juice to t;\Ste.
If h1rnclsome. delicately tlntecl wnll-pnper
bus br>(.'11
marred by a crcm1e spot. 1t nmy
t,c rPtHO\'Nl
hy RCraplng 1\ plPr.e or 1.-rench
c:hnlk. mixing
the powder thus oht.alnerl
with •·IPar, cnld water nncl appl}·tng ror nt
least
t \V~),•e hO\1r1!. aflt'•r which dust lightly
off with a liOft, clean cloth.

Cherry 8nuce.-'.\lelt n tcncupful or gra.nulated F;ngnr in a Hry little hot water, pour
It boil!n,; bot n,·cr a 11uu1·t or pltted eber·
rics. Serve \'ery cold.

... Endless
C"1a\l).11t.The C, S. HEt,L

A 1)1:!BATE 8ETWCUS

DENJAMIN FRAt\Kt:N, Editor W,slcrn ~former,

ff'"'ScQ<\ l<r

Co., lllll•boro,

0,

f,R,,\S;ttUSM ,NF0R0, Editor WesternUalvcu11ilar..

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
. BY WHAT

NAr-.,ES.

Should Followers of Chri~t and Cone-rc2'ations ol Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
IIS 1,r,,;ti.i,

3U

1•tl',

11er

1,o-.lf1ai1I.

....... '.rlh;I, ,i.;.::,-;.•
11~-•J
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Endlt:~~ Plmishment? •
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{'r1!,·r ftor,
H£1S!.[it·s O!KTr.tlMT -e,·..... n .Sl..-.n •t it.•

PROPOSITIOJV

Do th!! Si.:.ripturcs T c.'lch tk1t Those: \Vh._,
Die in Disobedlcn,c to tht: Go$pd \>Vi!lS tff\.r

Bound In cloth,

G ~lat. per ,1.,.1,y, 1•011ttmht;

...

Punishment.

BELLS

$1C'clAlloy Ch11rch and Sd1ool Btlb.

doxttn,

,~,.,,n..,.••~a.l..-tb.,
Ch" ...... _,~ ... -,

& 0.

EXCURSIONS

011

Lodgchun

World's
FairRoute."
Lo,v

Too mnc::h care can not be taken to aYolcl
compresslng cl.llldrcn·s feet by too small
•hoeis. Even tight stoc:klngs will sotJ\e.
limes r.auRc trouble. ror tho lufaut·s nc-sh
,~ s.o eoft that mothcn1 llo not always rent•
lzc how the Jlttle rect are bcln1,: crowded
until hni-m hns b('en ,1one. Always huy
both shoe!<! nnd stockln~R one si1.e l:l.rg:er
than ls BPP.mlnclr rt>qulrf'cl. until the. fert
hnvf' e"ascd to e-row. 'l'he r~ult
will, be
more grate and bettc-r tempers.

1

A• dalnl)', economical and very nutritiPUs ,,.arlet~• of muffins ts m:\dC :lS fol•
kiws. !-nys :i writer in Good Hou~ekecping:
To two cups ot white nour add two tea•
1.poons ot salt and two. generous teaspoons

a

9,

When anl"'C'rin¥ an advcrllac:nient, plea.f:D
mf'nllon th•t )'OU """'
It In thl• paper-_

O.

12

CHR.ISTIAN

50 cents sends the Lender 6
month.s to a new subscriber.
Shelburn, Ind., July G.-A young Indy
obeyed lho gospel al my appointment at
Onkla.nd yesterday.
W. M. O'Neal.
Knoxville. Iowa. July 9.--0nc addition to
lhrcc

rc-

A. R. .Atlnms.
Stnte L,lnc, lnd., Ju1)• 8.-0ne young mnn
mndo the good confession and wns Im•
nwnicd Lord's day night nt Sulphur Sprlni;s.
11:d., with others almost pcrsuad~d.

J. C. Myers.
S11rlng-\·llle, Ind., .July 8.-0ur
mecuns
at Summit, Ky., closc<l Lord's day night,
with n full house. Thrco were IJaottzed on
Loni's tlay.. In m;• report ot lbc Anlloch
meeting 1 khould bn.vo salcl that ton wcro
nddcd to the fel1owslllp,

lng eleven.

In place or sn.y-

It was nn. u,·crSlght of one.
Sontncy Adamson.

Unrrnckvlllc. \V. Vn .. July 9.-1 bntlUzcd
n young manletl lady Inst nlbht utu,r
scn•lces. She had been SJlrlnklcd when n
bnby, but, thauk tho Lord, sbo wns con•
, 1ncNI tlut c:1rlstlnn l.mptlsrn wa:-: an net
or rnllh on the part or the lndl\•idual hap•
l11.t:d,nnd abio that It was tor remis$ion o(
::-Ins.
J. M. Rice.
1\lanns,·lllc. I. T., July 7.-Jusl rccel\'ed
of l.cnJcr $2 ror .June. Also $1 from '"A
S1Ht<.w"at Sommer. Ohlo. I am now In
lfro. ,J. Ii. L:l\vson·s country, Coinnncho
County, 0. T .. and 12t'i mllw west or my
homr.-. I atn truly gratdul to donors. (or
this nld. I came herQ lo preach and try to
rah1e cnoush money lo uny my home O\ltns the time has rully come. l gU<~s. I hn,·o
1Jccn 11rcachlng. too. but hn,·e not rccciYcd
n. J>cnny yeL This $2 will enable me to get
honio nnd work there. 1 nm fully resolved
to Jlrench, ·'pa.y or tlO 11r1.y." \Vell, Oro.
J..awson hn.s n needy nntl hopeful field. J?co1,Io nll anxious to hear. John \V. llarrla.

WIilard. Ky. July 3.-1 dropped In on
and- Jnckeon lt<ro lru;t night.
Br
fbcy n.rc holdlni; .1 good mcellng. Jackson
is the $tl!lger nnd H11ey the preacher. Bolh
are )'Ollllh men. Hiley Is only nineteen.
Thoy hnYe good nudlcnces nnd have hml
ftye ncl◄ litlons to Unto. I leave to-day.
Summers nnll Famul11ior did n good work
at Onk Gro\·o nnd nt lloghe!l.d. Morris and
Pcnrco put ln some lclllng work at Music
and Star. Lord and Ca~is.1.booma.re lookIng lo Jron Hill and ndJ:1cc1H.
points. Sum. mcrs Jfllns Lord at. Corinth this week. Willoughby and :F'lorcnco were planted at
Nur8ory Gap, \\1. Vn. Thus the good work

. goes on.

IL B. Neal.

Trlmblo, OJ1lo, .July 0.-Thc meeting nt
TrlJnble closed last night. Two young la.cHcs mntle the good coulesslon and were
1mmersl!d. One man took his stand with
us who had lately come here to ...reside.
Ho wns formerly,.. n member ot the church
nt Hnr1ler's Ridce. Owing to rains at tho
hoglnnmg or the meeting and the cxtrcmo~
hCt\l or lfist week tho nl.tendnuco was not
ua lnl'gt> as ·we desired, but, U$ it is. our
meeting has hee11 rm·cccastul, and wo all
Ct.-clmuch cncourn.gccl. Since March 1 t~n
hn.,·c been adilcd to our numbers. Bro. J.
\V, Busb, who h~ld this meeting (or us.
Is an earnest and successful e,·nn_gelist.,and
l\')
won the love and Mleem ot all tho
churcb here. Hts nttdress nt tills tlmo Is
Henderson. ,v. Va.
,J. N. Sands.

rcrryooolls, Pa.-July 4 wns n. src.'lt day
("Ir lhc young people, old people and chiltlrcn C'lt the Sundny-~chool ot the Church
of Christ iu. this nice lhtle city in the
l11lls or Fa:rettc County, Prt. :\Ir. Fuller
,;a,·e the use or hi1t 81·0,·e near town ant\
:i generous sum of cnsh to help give n. Jli<'nic to tho 11ttle folks.. Sornc-,time ago Mr.
and Mrs. Fullel' ha.ti tho blttor cxpc'rtenco
or losini1r th1;lr lo\'ely and highly girted
young dnughter In tho \Vlnclsor Hotel fire
la Now York City, anrl In memory o( their
darHn& they have- bc<'n \'Cry lll~ral to tho
c.hlldrcn he.re. In mnnr QUl,;>tways '1tr.
Fl_iller has assisted tllC ehurche:s tn this
pl:\cc. Sunday l>c(oro the Fourth thc.ro
Wf)TO 110 cbtldrau In our school. nntl there
ws.s no Increase special on thnt day. They
enJoyoc! the godd things prepared for them,
and tho olcl folks were very hn.p1,y.
Teacher.
Grnyson, .Ky., July 1.-Llk~
the Torta.raln China, who hnd "hoord of Japs. but hnd
~

Jm:,y U, 1903,

but ntiver saw tmy uu-Ul I came out from
power In these means to sustain the ll!e
Kentucky Unlvcnlty
for threo months of
we now lh'e. ImmortaJJty ls the. enjoyactive v.~ork In Carter County.
For ten - ment of th& Dlvlne nature, .and there.tore
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t.ho churr:h by statement and
cJalmcll since our last rcJ)OrL
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pevor soon any,'' I hnd hcnrd ot MOrmons,

dah

•

'·

home ol Bro, Saddler. W. H. Oldham I~
mlnlste.r <ll the church at Point Marton ao<1
Oak .Oro\•e. and the ouUook tor auccessfu

pasr.; lo company with Bro. J. W. Is not mottnl. LUe that Is dependent on
work ia most enoourag1b.g.
I hm•e been In a meeUog at
any thlng ..or person 1$ not lmmortat:
July 4 I was the chlot speaker at the p
Boghead, this county.
~i!toen Mormon
Eternal life Is tho gift ot God through
hlbitlon plbotc,1heJd at -tho historic Bethel
elders were at work ,within walking dli;- Jesus Chtlst, our Lord (Rom. vi. 23). "Tho .Chrlatiao .Church, near Da.weon, Pa., where
tanco ot us. Wo baptized one convert; they
Father hn.tb life in' himsolt; so bath he
Bro. Newton Shallenberger ,Ls the elder.
baptlzed nve. Thie sort ot thlng brings
given to tho Son to have llto in himself"
B.ro. J. S. Nawmeyer, one of the prominent
ono to the conclusion that Mormonism Is
(John v. 26)\ For he "hath bJghly exalted
disclples lo Western Pennsylvania and
no myth, but rather It is
living, n.ct!ve him and gtven him a nam.o wblcb.fs above President ol the Star Junction Coke Works
!orce In tho world that niust be me-L \Ve --.every· nan.:e, lhat at tho name or Jesus~ . holds his membership lo this church. It
younger e1,•an_gellstsare Indebted to Bro.. every knee should bow, of thJnga ln heaven.
wae In this community that· Bro. Georg~
nod thin.gs In earth, and things under the
R. B. Neal tor his t.rac_ts, and aJgo for bis
Darsie. of lo'ranldort. Ky., and his brothers!
name, -with which, as with a sword, we earth" (Phil. 11. 9, 10). We conclude th.at
and~ Bro. L. 0~ Ne.wcomcr, ot Call lorn.la.
kecep the enemy n.t distance.
tho Fati1cr and the Son possess ll!e that
were born and raised. From thl.s cOmmun•
. 0. M. Summers.
ls not dcpcndQut ori any thing or person.
tty have gone forth somo strong lnflueuc~
to bless the world through generations to
Wo are
The-Ir llCe ls. eternal, immortal,
41
exhorted
to
keek Cor glory and honor an~d come, and It Is to be hoped that the church
Tohoe. 0. T ... July 8.-Your lotter, with
In tbo near future will ~ko on addtUonat
lrumortallty, eternal ure" (Rom. 11.7). To
$1. has been received. The •Lord bless the
atrongth. and be able to acoompllsh much
us is gh•e.n "e.xc:ecdlng great Md precious
gh·er. I am not doing as well tempornrlly
more
good tor Uie advo.nce.ment of the king-.
promise"-" We take bold by faith of these
n:., I need to do 1n order to sustain myselt
dom ot God.. I was plensanUy entertaln
and !'llm!ly. I renr that cotton wlll bo n. sweet promt:.es, and "wnlk by la.Ith" in
at
tbe
home of Bro, Newcomer and Mr. an
them, thnt we ma.y become partakers· or
rallurc. That will mean much sufterlng-. It
Mrs. Snell.
tho "Divina nature" beyond tbls ,"present
one woulcl belttwe tho newspapera wo hnvo
July
5 i preached at Vanderbilt, and bade
the fine.Ht Cl'OJ>Son enrth~ but I dnrc say -evil world" (2 P~I. l. 4). Wo shall, I!· tho people adieu until In the month of Autalthlnl. "Inherit everl .. ung lllo" (Matt.
thnt there aro not many men would not
gu~t.
Meanwhile .Dr. Ka.rn.glozlan, an Arxix. 29) 1"ln the world to come" (Luke
trade farms with i>co.r,le ot other States. I
menian missionary, wlll vlslt the church
xviii. 30). Our work hero ts moving on
:,nv~ not been able to get to my apl)Otntnod vrcacb the last two weeks In July.
Fa.mullner.

a

1

ments ror two weeks.
Roads are bnd,
bridges gone, and wife is sick, and wtiUo I
nm ashamed to say it, I can not raise
m,"nf!y lo go on the train. I "'isb some
brother that ts able would give me a saddle. I would not. cnre whether It wns new
or not. rt wou Id not cost over $1 -to shh>
It, \Vhlle one hero will co:st trom $9 to $15.•
It wou:d have to bo ghlpued to Guthrie.
Please look around the barn and 11cclt you
cnu not flnd mo n. f:lElddle, and &"end It to
t!10 berore tho second Lord's day In An•
gust. as 1 want to begin some meetings ns
soon AS I can set out of my crop. Brethren, you couh,1 help me by sending for one
of my ltlU<.' books. I nlso have ono bun•
dred or Bro. C. C. Parker'a: booke, "The
'•Comforter."
The first volume Is on tho
StJbject, "The Negro n. Beast, or In tho
Image of God.'' The price is 25 cents. Half
o( ~the- price is to help my
work.
Bro.
Pnrker Oas written a. r~futnUon or Rev.
Carroll's book On the above subject.
Tho'
Lord
wtlllng, 1 wlll
hold a meeting at
\Vybnrk. J. T.J some Umo In AugusL Don't
!Ol'S'?l the enddle.
nrc,thrcn. x,-me:imher me in your Pra.yers
nnd bounty.
S. R. Cnsalus. •
Shrewsbury, ,v. Vn .. July· 5.-lly
labor
began Juno.23: 1 left Rendenson on said
date. and arrived in Moundsvllle, ,v. Va.,
on the 2-Sth, and preached ten discourses.
81·0. Ncwc-11 procured a house belonging to

the Church or God. l'rom tho beginning the
cousrcgntlou lncrcnsell until the house wns
full. I round Bro. S. N. Nc,\·ell nnd lamlly
nro true to the prlnclples or the Blblo, not•

a~ well as could be expootcd under the
<'lrcumstanceJ:. Think or us kindly and

pray {or ue and fellow,;hlp with us.
R. W. Officer.
Eudora_. Knn., July 4.-"All things work
together tor good to those who love the
Lord and. keop his commandments."
That
has proven true In our case. A month· or
more wo hnd our de..v old•Dro. Grissom
come to sea us. He preached Lord's day
morn.Ing fil)(I e\•enlng, with one confession
nt night. Gcwe out preaching tor tho next
evening. But It rained aH day and most
ot tho nlght. Hls wife belng sick, he returned homo Tuesday, and en.mo back
• -Saturday. Lord's day ho J>rcnchcd twlec,
with two confessions and one by statement
in the morning aod another confession at
night.
\Vas to Immerse Monday, but our
old brother was taken sick Lord's day night.
was very sick tor over a v.·ook, n.od then
the floods kept him awn.y until lnst Lord's
day, when he rctlf't"ned. Had two more confessions In forenoon and tmruerscd tho slx

that afternoon.
Preached ll'i;aln nt night,
with one more confession. •l=lc will 1mmcrso her to-morrow, and, wo hope, more.
They aro au young people from sliteen to
thirty years or age, and will bo a. great
a.Jd and encouragement to us to. our en•
denvor to build up the kingdom of the
Lord Jesus In this seet-cursod nql.C:hborbood. it thoy will only hold fast to· the
good contCsslon made betoro many witnesses, and do all In the commandments
o( tbec Lord. It ls not to tho Idlers or
di-ones to whom the orlze ts given, but to

·withstanding tho house ~·as full ot oeopto •
thoso who fight tho good ftgbt of faith,
of nil classos-llelhodlsts,
the Church of
who labor nnd sacrifice to extend the
God. Sainta; in fact. thoro was n mixed
knowledge of lbe gospel of Christ and the
multlludr.
The mnJorlt)• Ol)J)9SCd
God's
\Vord; but, thn.nk God, Bro. Newell has
sowed t.he seed in thnt pince.
It any o! our brcther11 cnn nnd want n
placo to preach thoro Is a good opening nt·
that plaocj and lt Is Important that n gooll,
loyal man go there. Leaving there. arrived
at this place, nl\d find quite n number thnt.
OJlPoM
the
truth.
Notwithstanding
I
preached to n &ood congregaUon, comJlOSCd
or the most lntcHlgont people in this community.
The sects nrn trying to crowd us
out. One man who clnlnuJ to be a soldier
for Jet:11stook the lnmIJS that·belong to tho
ho11se n.11d loeked them up. So you aee
what we 11nyc to contend with. I wlll go
rrom lhls place to Actne. W. Va .. nnd will
stny n few d;l.)'3 with the brethren nt thnt
})Ince, having missed my lnst appointment
n.t .Acme on nccount or my w1tc·s illness.
In m~- absence a ninn ,•lslted that pl.nee and
called me "n ao•cilled ovnngeJist," and mls1cpresen.ed many thlnga, ot which some or
my brethren .will glvo details shortly.
I
t,uppose the br~thren saw tbe matter
rc-

fom,<I to in the Wes~ Virginia Chrisllnn.
Success to the Leader,

R. $. Fierbnugh.

Turk..)y, Tex .. Jufy G.-Sickness In m:r
rnmily has kepf me at home tor two weeks.
1 hoI>C to meet wlU1 the lew brelhren nt
Sll"erton the coming Lord's dny.

A broth-

er requests some light on 1 Tim. vi. 16.
Fl'om Paul we learn that the Lord "only
hftlh trumortaUty."
1'his ls what tho
brother \\·ants lbc llght on. Tho s..'\lt1t8nrc
commanded to "seek" for Immortality

(Rom. ii. 7).

Tho vld Testament

nothing- about lmr:nortallty.

Christ

MfB

nbol-

ishcd death and "brought life and Immortality to llirhf tbrough the gospel" (2 Tim.
1. 11). Paul says: ":l'hi3 mort..'1.lmust put
on immortality.
So when this . . .
mortal shn.1\ hn,·e put on lmmorta.Hty,
lhcn shnH be brought to pass ...the saying
that Is written .. Dc.1.th ls swallO\\'ed up ·In
\'IClOry·•

(l

COr. X\', 53J 54).

The

It.Co \VO

now Hvo in this worhl Is dependent UJ>OD

rood. air, water, light, etc.

God put tho

1·ight.eousness or God, ts the promise

life and happiness given.

or

Mny God help

us nil to nttnln to the stature of the fullness o! Christ Jesus, our Lord.
July 5.-0no more contcsstou and tmttlcrslon to•dny. Tota.I, S lmmerslons. One by
statement.
Two more by statement this
ovenlng.
C. L. Dn.vcnporL

Lexington, Ky., July 10.-On
Sunday
n!ght. Juno 2S, I c1osed a successful meet•
iug at Vnndorbllt, Pa., with four nddltlons
tcJ the church, which has extendod me a call
to preach, and I wl.U probably son•o the
church !or n. row months, unlll tho work
ba.s grown stronger; and while my headquarters :a.re at Vandorbill 1 can hold one
protracted menting e\·ery month tor church~ in some ad.Joining counties or communities.

On Tuesday night., Juno 30, I visited
Editor W. M. Likins, and mado • speech
on prohlblllon In Uniontown, n.!tcr which l
\\'ent homo with Bro. Charles \Vllllams, and
\"Jslted h.ls tnther o.od tam.Uy near Uniontown. Bro. WIiiiams was bapUzod durln&
my meeting nt Perryopolis, and has decided
tc devote his Ille to the Christian ministry.

On Wednoaday and Thursday nigh ta. July

1 nntl 2. I preached at Hutchlnaon schoolhouse, in Creon County, near Gntes. and on

Thursday

baptized

Captain

.Johu C. Me-

Clary, In tho 'Monongehala Rlvcr. In his
elgbty•se,·tmth year, arter I hnd preached
to an Interesting audience In tho McClary
home. on tho banks or that rh•cr. At the
samo ·ume :Mr. Andy Cohn, a most txooll~nt
young mtm in i.he community, mado the
good conrcsslon, and was baotlzotl.
Miss
Bela McClnr>• and her mother tor years
have been tho only disciples ln that community. Their membership Is at McKees.port, several mites away. and it wns n great
i.,leasure lo Seo the agOO.father nnd husb~nd

obey tho Word Of God.
July 3 I lectured on lite lluuor trnmc lo
the Methodist church at Point Marlon. an(l

was hospitably

entertained

at tho lovely

July

6 I looked after

~:,mo matters

of

business In Pittaburg, and had a ploosant
visit wllh Bro. ·w.B. \Vo.rren, In the omco

of Tho ,vorker.
Bro. \Varron belongs to
tho "'band 01 hustlers," a.nd deserves success·with bl~ new enterprise.
On to-morrow I go to Chnttanooga. Tenn.,

whero I will supply tho pulp,, ot the Wal•

nut Stre<?tChurch tor Bro. Frank L. Adama,
the efficient minister. wbo Is off on a vaca•
lion. and during my stay In Chattanooga.
I hope to arran.se to spend the olghta
preaching the Gosr,el and fighting the liquor
lrnfflc.
Jnmos •\V. Zachary.
TBE SUNNY SOUTH.
Once more- we wish to write a. few llnes
for Lhu dear Leader family.
\Ve wlll sny
that wo h::a.,·erccel\·ed 80me help !Ince "'e·
last ro1x>1·ted, as rollows: • Bro. R .. w.
Haskin. of N~braska, $1.; Bro. H. S. Powe.ti, 1
o, ToxRs. $1; Bro. Josc1,h 0. Eldred, ol

Michlgan. iz; Sister Mnry Oloke, of Iowa,
IO\'C nnd encouragement, ror which l am tbftnktul.
Brethren, "'e pray God may bless us all and
keep us faithful to the end.
\Vbit we n~
abo,•c <wcrythlng else 1,
ror our &reat brotherhood to Sit dowu

U. All send words ot

I

c:1lmly nn<t, 1ook upon this great, tnvitl.ng
fleltl In the South. 1 nm pr1\ylng every day
for Gn1 I td' open the ~yes or our strong 1
churchet; in tbe Northern, Central and
\\'eetern States to this glorious SouUitaod
:\S n mission Held. Nowhere on earth can
ns largo results be obtained wlt.h as smn.11
:1n ln\'CStment ns in tho South.
'Why clo not some ot our rich churches,
rich In lnlth, rich In 10,•o,·r1cb In money,
tr.. ~llSJtourl,, llllnols, Indiana. J<entucky
nntl Ohio, become ll\'lng llnks In God's
cb:,in o( consecrated workers, by each or
them dl1Jll>Ortlng a missionary
in thle
benulltul lnncl of sunshine and Oowcrs!
Oh! that God would OJ>Cn their eyes to
see thl., flelcl, white to tbc hnr\'est. unstop
theJr oars to hear the cry (o! tbe ,few
dlscl11l~o hero) tor somr one to come down
nnd 1,c!11them, and tbot they may understand wllh their heart that tho future of
thl11 grrRt South Is to be KOh·ctl by "placing
Christ :md his Gospel In the homes o! tho

p('()plc.
J~l me say to you cnrnc8tl~•. brethren,
that It ilopends largely on tho disciples tn
thE- North to plant the cause here. We are 1
1•ot ttlJlo to do this work :11onc, but by co011oCratlonor Lhe brclhrt'n ti-tthe North wo·
can do mueb good. llcmcmbcr,
brother,
slsll"r, some 0110 sacrlficod to break tho
brc<t;t n( Ilk to you; do you wish othera
10 enjoy life as you now do?
\Vo feel c.onfldent you 11.re,;oln,S" ln lnterc-st yourselt in ~his ficlrl anfl \\·e 1rust
other workers wlll come this way. Tho
1,rotrartcd.M!3.50n is now on, and we are
;:olng 10 commence tho work nt once. So
wo prny you will remember us-but
not
OJI)'
us, but {lll the procln.lniers or the •
Wonl. J),.m't think yoo will wall ror somo
one clso to respond, but responci al onc.e.
Thiuk or some taltbful
prcncher in the
field on:\ writ~ him some wf\-ds of, cheer
nnd onclM<' some hc.1t1.nod let u~ ~~ wbnt
we ran <lo ror the Master.

• O'Neal. Alo. -

'

Sberman Sexton.
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has the

SPECW- TOURISl: .EXCURmON
regular n.rmy thrown it.a influence in tavor
Durinithe s,;mmer to
or "'"I'• It has rather deprecated It. Jts
pcsltlon le that It ls ready to fight under
COLORADO '.ANO UT,\H
ur reg\llar n.rmy is a bealth(ul elgn. We
orders, liut the force that gives tho. order
via the
•has ,never come from tho army itself; it
beginning to understand that the nrmy
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.
has alwa1• come from the pooplo. It ma.y
a a conservntlvo rather· than a deatruc~ve
seem B paradox to say that tho army Is
(The Colorado Short Une.)
orce. From tho close or tho Clvll War
a peace orgnnliatlon;
yet its lnt\uen<:e
1ntil rece-nt years e\•ery etrort. ha.a been
Tlclcets on sale dally trom Ju.ne 1st to
makes for peace.
The knowledi,c of
September
30th. Good for return paaaago
our atrongtb makes all other nnUonR
oade to keep the army smnll.
It was
until October 31, !!103. Stopovers &.!lowed
►bllged to fight Indians. and pollco tho un-. . less ready to attack us and. more anxious
niter
reaching
first Colorado common point,
to prcsen·e tho peace, while the cost of
•CCupled \Vest with Insufficient torco; and
such "8 Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denwu.r leads us to avoid it, when possible
ts great service to the Country 'went un-. without permitting worse 0\'118. Just as
ver, under certain condlllon.s.
. Double Dally Servlce.-Through
Pullman
a pollCe torco makes tor peace-, and prce<:ognlzed. Part or the chnogo In public
Sleeping Cars,. Oboervatton Cafe, Dining
sones the pence by o.rresUng a fow crlm1plnlou is due to the recent work ot the
cnrs, and Free Rocllnlng Chair Cars.
Lnnls,
so
tho
.American
army
mnkes
tor
rmy In Cuba. Porto Rico and tho PhlllpFor maps, rates and CUii particulars ad·
peace by pro\•enUng wars wbtcb mtgbt call
1tnes, though its constructive work In these
drc,,s A. /!.. (;allagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
tor large forces of volunteers.
G. P. o.
~troet,
Clnc.lnnatl, 0.
ountrles Is not yet fully appreclntcd.
In
\
======
'orto Rico It distributed food niter tho
IIOASTRJL ROIIIE.
Cllup, !Utcs to the West and•Southwest tor
1urrlcane. lt provided for !air elections In
Hume Seekers and Settlers.
•
A writer In The Catholic Tolei;raph, ,
.he beginning, nnd saw that tho votes were
dating his communicallon
"Wnahlngton,
On· the first and third Tueadays ol May,
clrly counted. ln tho Philivplnes t.ho wnr
D. C., Juno S," tries to comfort his fellow
Juno, July, August nnd September, 1903,
RoruanJsts with the idea that they are ln•
ad not closed before the army began to
tho :Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
CrE.O.Siog In numbers so fast ns to oncourag:e
Moun ta.In Routo will aell on&-way and
stablish schools, with soldiers for teaehhope that they will Possess the country ln
round-trll)
tlckcts to various points ID tho
rs. It hos been a Bo.ud or Health In all
a tew moro decades. He tells thorn that in
\Vost and Southwest at greatly reduced
bese11o
couotrtcs, et.amping out contagious
)~50 the Rf')manlsts numbered J,500.000, and
rates. The round-trip· ticket.a will boar
the "ProtcJtants" numbered 6,900,000,while
:1.een.acs.andenforcing sanitary regulnUon.
nnu.l return limit ot 21 days from date ot
in 1900 the Romanists numbered 10,000,000, st\lo, with liberal stop-ovor prlvlleges. Ad·
ho country Is tolorably !amlllnr with tbe
and the "Protestants"
18,000.000. In 1850 vise mo your obJe<:tlvo point. the number
,ngnlficent work or General Wood at Santhe vo1ntJ1Uon ot the United States was
of tickets reQulred, whether one way or
2i,ooo,ooo .. ~mt In l9oo, 1c.ooo;ooo. 1n 1850 round trip, and I will cheerfully quota
Iago, where sa11ltnry condlUons at the
the proportion or nll church members to
lose ot the wa.1' were as bad as u.ny In thP
rntca. nnd man, fre,. ot charge, toterestlng
tlle populo.t;on was 36 per cent., nnd it was
p1•lntcd matter and maps.,
1orld. In a few weeks be renovated the
the samo In 1900. But In 1850 th6 ProtesA. A. Gallagher, D. P, A., U9 Walnut
Uy. His subsequent work as Mllltary GovtHnU! ntLmb~rcd 30 per cent ... and tho Cath•
Str~<il~ C1nclnn&U, O.
ollcs 23 per cent. In 1850 the Catholics
nor bas made J>Osslble a healthful and
numbered only G per cent., ::md In 1900 they
tAblo Cul1an government.
When the balnumbered 13 1>or cent. or tho r,01n1Jntlon.
nce Is struck lt will probably be touud
Si: ho thlnl{s that In twenty yonrk the Cnth•
bat the army, since the Civil War, has
olics wlll outnumber the Protestant.'i, nnd.
It tho F'lllplnos nre Included, tho excess
11ved-more lives than lt has destroyed;
,vm be reached In ftvo ycnrs. All this may
nd baa put tho countries Into wblfb It
hi;, \'ery comtorllng to the Romnnlats; but
as entered on an Immeasurably higher
they sboultl remember that In tho onumera•
ane. Ju this country we would nover
tiotl or th\!lr frnternlt)" all arc Included,
good, bnd nnd lndltrercnt; wMTo In tho
avo bcc.n aUlo to extend our c1vlllzaUon
Protcstnnt ~1111meratJon onl)• those who
, the Pacific Const but !or nrmy work.
h~\'e voluntnr1ly associated themsel\·t's with
AN UNEQUALED
he army -made some or the early surveys,
H,e churchoq are counlod. It would be fair
!. 0 PPORT UN I TV.,.
established th<f' out110sts of cl,;Ulzation.
lo numbe1· all the t>~t>le as elthor Romnnl1'ts or nntl•f'tomnntsts, and then tho 10.000,·
explored and 011,med the great routes ot
, A b1u1ino811that bns P.,'\ld
000 Roman!Rts would be sot ovor ng:nlrist
t>mmerce which hn\'e subsequently become
woll for y1J,,'\r&
. • • . . .
the GG.000,000non·Rolllanlsts.
It the Issue
1e route:1 of i;rent continental
rn!lwaya,
should crcr be mndo (as wo trust It will
T.o<ate<Ilo tho heart oi
11ot). It would be found that Romnnlsts
has been a torco,,.(or good order. and
Japl\tt. among ml l.11001
\\ ould bo on one side and non-Romonfst..~
ithout It Cl\'lllzatlon could searccl)• bavo
o( pagaus .......
.
on tbc other, nnd the most dctormlned nnd
K!cnmaintained.
The nrruy or tho future
bitter foes ot tho Church of Romo wouhl
Possibilities
Unlimited
llkely to 1.u~comc,more and more, a police
bu thoa,o now outsido or Protestant church•
ei~.
The 1:ommunlcatton rcferrctl to is
r~e which wlll nlJ>rcss crime, mnlutaln
In torost
guaraoteodh<.-atled.''Protestantism
\Vlt11orlng; Cathol•
able go\·erumcnt, nnd In newer coun•
110111.:t on t>artL, nnd retr:lty Growing."
Tho ground tor such n
ward
In
Beaven
.. , , •
les be a direct civlli:mtion agent.
<'Oncluslon Is thnt. for fifty yenrs past our
In· recent )'C"Rns tbcro h3.a grown up a
country ba<J been receiving Roman.lsts at
Rharos of •tock of nny
the
rate
or
more
than
a
quarter
or
a
mil,
arnount to 1mlt your
,rec or which tho Canadian Mounted PoJi('ln a year. without whom tho Church of
lnteroat. ...
, ..•..
,
~e Is nn cxan11>lc. These rncn nro soldtors.
Rc,mc w('lulclbo able to show but very small
11tcemcn, judges, schoolmasters-every•
gaiui,. It IR conslnnt1y Jostug. on every
liand, nnd Its hlernrt.hy 1<.uowRIt \'Ory well;
Ing .that Js needed In a s1>arsety settled
but It whistles to keep Its courage u11:
S.md to ...
nd. nn<l among Indian tribes. They arc,
lorn private 10 tho higher officers, n1cn or
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
aract~r. who do substantial
justice,
ougb without ntt tho forms ot n. denseOr care Lender Office.
populated counLry. Or take ·an mus·.•0111n1,1,1n
NOT"ICQ. Wbtto cot eesOMd\n,: ODfl h1.1adrc4
word1. and relath111: to d,e ramlllN or 1ub1erlberw. will
ltion from tho Old W.orld. Auatrlo.•Hun•
bet 11ublh11bt1d
•ltho11c cllnRe; when utffdlnc
one hunry bas a. borly or men in Dosnln, a Uense- dr&d word1, one 0111twm be cbaraed !or nor, addlttoi,al
word, •nd ihrcoctlll-tl
populatcci country, which performs the
[Or ctYerJ estra pa.,.r. 1•.,-•e■ I
c.o aome with 1h4'! noUN'-.
or tto
mCduties, but !or dltrcrent reasons. Hore lo•arla.bl.T
more
thats
the oaae b•ndred
word•
wnt
la,e
Largo type, cloth binding ..........
'15 cents
LSa Muntry whlch by reason ot 'furklsh
pa .. llahe-4,
With Psalm3 ....................
65 cents
prcsslon. was practically In a. stale or
SmA.11.
flcxiblt'
cloth,
!or
Echool
use
..
S c~!nts
SHOBE.-Johnson
Shobe wns born In
archy, with the accumulated wrongs or
Per 100, not prep:11'1................
iG-00
Virginia, April 11, 1S11, and died at 3 A. M.,
n.turjes, aod tho character or the 1>cop10 June 28, 1903. He was married tc Mrs.
Bibles. stiff cloth .................
-~l <;P.nt&
based. All confidence In government was
Nancie TuCker In 1836, to whteb union
Per dozen, 11ot prcpa!cl .............
$2 00
ne. A Turkish ~oldler wll.aa man to
'"ere born flvo children, who survived bis
J~rgo1 print. :c;eU-ri-onounrlng,. red ccltcs,
first wltc, who died in 18,f9, Ho was again
-teared, from whom womell fifJd, nnd
i;,oan blni1lnt: ....................
90 cents
rr.arrled to Miss Ellznbeth Calmes, to which
tn concealed their llttle earnings.
Now
un:on were born ten children, six ot whom
WI: h Psalms .......................
$1 00
Austrl:!n soldier, though of a governing
are living. Ho bad twenty-tour grandSclt-prunoundng
Pocket Tcstam~nt, seal
rntry, Is the friend of the people. Inchl1dren
and th•o 1;reat-gro.ndcblldren.
.'19~~Nits
le:'ll11rr, ;!lilt edge,~ ..............
Wltb bis parents he mo\•ed to Kentucky in
ad or Oe-elng from the soldier, they go
Sclf-prononncmg
Bible Ulct!on!lry .... seal
i813. and thence to Missouri In 1839. Ho
'him for ndvlce. It Is a body of soldier
Jent Ile,· ........................•.
.;o Cents
helped build the flrat Chrlatlan church in
llco which makes person and property
Denton County, Mo., and gave tho land on
sate as in any country, which dispenses
which It wos built. He hos boon a ChrisCHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clnclnnatl, Oh.lo.
,tl~e between people ot several nntlo,no.1- tian ..about 8C\'Cnty years, n. true 1Ue10ng
or the cross. The funeral wn.s conl" nnd ?f radically dllrerent bellers. And soldier
VEST,POCJ(ET
ducted from the home by tho writer. and
re. this poUcc possesses the tull con_fi. flowers co,·er his grave in Oak l:ltll Ceml}ce ot..all classes, e\'en or Turks as well as
etery. B\ltler. Mo. These remtnd us we
le<,kChristians. This body of men has should scatter the flowers ot klndlln~s aod
loveliness along the path'91·ay o! the living.
nethiTT~ to do with arresting and pun-I~.
H. \Vllllnmson,
·Pastor Cbrlsttan
Ing criminals;
but Its work ln the
Church, Butler, Mo.
In Is constructive, The tendency or tho
p,y ,rr the United Stutes, at lctu1t, wlll
EXCORSIOIITO NIAGARAPALLS,
more· and more toward constructlve
Uniform in binding and slit with a~vc.
k, from this time on. It is also worth
Via Erle fulllrond, August ◄. Special train.
µug that with us a regular army has
$i ro,wd trip, good 12 days. Good to stop
er precipitated war. It is the Cl\'llian
>t Cambridge Springs and Choutnuqua
..PRICE,·····················••40
CTS.
o dPmauds war; the young m<m who
Lake. }'ull Information Eric Ticket omcc,
b to enlist in• the volunteer reg'lmonti;
people who demand action. Naver In
No. 11 West b'ourtb StreeL
,CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio,
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CheapExcursion
TO

NIAGARA
~ALLS;
BigFour
Route.
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1903,

Only $7.00 Round

Trip from

CINCINNATl, 0.
, Toronto, Ont.,
Only $1.00 more than rate to Niagara Falls,

Alexandria

Bay, N. Y.,

(Thousand Islands)
Only $6,50 more than rate to Niagara Falls.

Montreal, Que.,
Only $10,65 more than rate to Niagara Falls,
StoPovor allowed at Westlleld, for sidetrip to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Tickets good returning twelve days, inc;udlni; date of sale. Elegsnt trnlns or
Pullman Sleeping Cnrs nnd Superb Day
Coaches, personally ,.001,ductc~ by rcprosontatlves of the "Big l"our"-wbo
will
look after the wants ot passengers.
1'hese excuralons need no lntroductlon to
tho public ·nnd the p0pularlty of the Big
Four, the natural route to Ntagora Falla
vu1 Buttnlo-ls well known. Full tn!orma•
tton In pamphlet form can be-obtnlncd Crom
Big Four ticket offlCtl.
W. J. LYNCH,
W, P, OBPPB.
Goal, P&H. 4. Till-, .... ,. AHt.OnL
Pa■...
Tlll-.......
J. B. RBBVl!S. Oonl. 80Q.A~.
Oll'fOOUr•T1,

Ou·10.

Foreignand·1tome
Mission Fields.
Tho following worker, are lnborioe In dl,t.itot
laod11a1 cceei,fullrand lndfl'p&Ddrntly.Thoy ha.-o
no g-u&ra.J?teed
1upporL They t:nu,t ln th9 Lord
and hi• peoplo to bo auat,lnl::d. Motaer for &heir
,upporl toay be l!Cot. ae foUon:
JAPAN-WAONBk-FWl'1.0Rl.
to OTotnnoa
f/'UJU(OKI,

Tnkabatcl

Kurlmotomur"

Kn•

~~r~:i~~~r.~.bl~~u:otav:,1:b. 1,:~':iJ~g::!
r•<1nded by 1be church
l'lum, Detrou .• Mich.
ISLE
OF CVPRUS-JOHN

at Founb

aoCI

KAIUOIOZIAN.

1\ n11t1ve Armtintan,
hap:b:vd In Con•laollnople. and edUcMNI at l.exlng:roo. Ro

was chosen 1uHJtent.upon hl.11minion by
or cburohe• ft..Ue.mblf'CJat.

ft co,operauon

J:;[:,etJ;~~:h:~;~&ot~:~~,~~~k~-~
AMERICAN

'J:'ohee. Okla,

NEW

NEGROES-S.

Ml!XICO-S,
Nuw Mttxlco,

It. CASSIUS,

L. BAR.KEIi. Deul•b,

The.a brethren nre ongaged, wo bem,we, ex~IU•
th-ely In tblil work.
ltemlttanco.a may M made, I! more conven.tent,
to I-be L11ADKH. office. l t th 1111done, make order•
pftyable to Oo"R.ISTJ.ANf,ZAD&H., Cinc.lnnaU, Ot
'J'hoH pre!err1nK to •end !orelgn remU-tance1
dlrccteao go&." JnWrnallonal
Money Ord~rt '' at.
tbt) Po1tofflces or largo 1own,. All tuudt tMt.
tbroUIJb
the L:11Ao11:u ottlco are forwarded
U10
tlr1t o! onch mouth toUowt.ng.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including the Orlsln and History or lnCnnt &pt!sm, Validity oC Baptism, !:llstory ot Sprinkling: and embr3cing a.ISO
the aigumcnt ot concession that immersion is the only nl\OStoltc baotlsm. wlth
the·attestatlon or Pcdobapl1st authorities
tJ the apostollcltv ct Immersion, togethe.r
with the te~limoby ot e-ricycloi:>edlas and

commentaries..
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, ~r $6.00 0 per hundred by express.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,. O.

t

-,,JUL\· 14, 1903.
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lllE ADVA!ICIIIG
.USllfUL!IESSOF at,R
ARiiY. •
•
Tho chango ln public atUludo towards
ur regular army ls a healthful sign. We
re beginning to understand that tho army
a a consorvntlvo ralhcr than a deatruc~ve
Orce. From tho close of tho Civil War
nUI recent years every effort bas been
army sma.11. It

rule to keep the

the b!story- of our Government

r<'b"Ular army thrown

has never como from

torco; and

contagious

seases anil enforcing sanitary regulation.
he counfr/ Is tolcra.bly fnmlllarwllb tll'e
agnificent work ot General Wood at San!ago, whero snultary conditions
nt the
lbse oC the wni· were as bad as any In thP
orld. In a tew weeks he renovatoo the
lty. Mis subsCQucnt work as Military Govrnor bas made possible a heallbtul and
blo Cuban government.
\Vben tho balncc ls .struck 1t will probably be found
at the army, since the Civil War, has
ved -more llvea tha.n it has destroyed;

blm for advice.

Jo.

they so

It is a body o! soldier

lico which mnkcs person· a.nd property
safe as ln any country, which dispenses
,tlce between J)COPloof several nntionnl.

•s and of radically dlaereot belle!s. And
re, this Police posscsl!es the lull coofi•
ce of,a.ll classes, even ot Turks as well as
k Christians. ·This body of men bas
nethi!'I:~ to do with arresting and pun•
Ing crl.mlnnls;
bu{ its work lo tbe
tn is constructive. The tendenC.y of the
y ot•. the United States, at lea.tit, will
more

and more

toward

constructive

k, from this time on. It Is also worth
ng that with us a regular army has
er precipitated war. It Is (he civilian
demands \\'ar: . the young men who
h to enllst lo the volunteer regiments;
people ,Yho demand acU011. Never In

such ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver, under certain conditions.

Doublo Dally Servlco.-Tbrough Pullman
Sleeping Cars, Ob•ervatlon Cafe, Dining
Cars, and Free Reclining Chair Cara.
For maps, ,tales and tul! parUcnlara ad·
drcAs A. A. r.allagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
!ltreet, Cincinnati, 0.

TO

NIAGARA
FALLS,
BigFour
Route.
·
Thurs~ay, Aug. 6, 1903,.

Only $7.00 Round Trip from

CINCINNA Tl, 0.

\

Toronto, Ont.,
Only $1.00 more than rate to Niagara Falb.

Alexandria

Montreal, Que.,
Only $10.65 more tllan rate to Niagara Falls.
Stol)Over allowed nt Westfield, Cor sidetrip to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Tickets good returning twelve days, in•
c:udlng date of a.,le. Elegant trains of
Pullman

not

w.

OncctMMA.Tl,

.., A busino~ 1ha.t has patd
wall for yo.'\rs . . . . . .

ot pagans ..

PossibilitiesUnlimited
Intorost
gnnrn.,,toodtloula 011 ('artli, and reward in Ilcavon . , , .•

JAPAN-WAONSR.-FWH10R.I.
toOro1m1or:
l-°llJIM.Okl, Tnkt1hn1it1 KurlmolOIIIUrR Kn·

J~g::~

!gf~:'J~':i~r1~1ht:~iu::oiaf:r~h. ~tt~°cf
r•endcd
IJy Ibo oburcb at Four,h and
l'lum,

ArmenlRU,

KARAOIOZIAN,

b11p1IXl"(I tn Con,tRQ•

ft

chosen a.nd aent upon hts mlulon by

CO•OpeNIUon of cburcbes

asaemblP<l

at,

J:~:-:ac~~:);•~h~~;.':'3oi'~;~~ua~~1?i:~
'l'ohoo. Ole.In.

Largo type, elotl1 bfndlng .........
.45 cents
....-With Psalms ....................
55 cents
Small, Uexib!e- cloth, for Echool use .. 8 c"Jnls
Per 100, not prepaM ............
., .. $u-UO
Ulblcs, stiff' cloth ..................
:?2 cr.-uts
P<'r doicu, 11ot pre-paht. ............
$2 00
J~argo print, $CJf-rronountln:;,. red e,tr;ca,
tonn hltuilni ....................
90 cents

Wl:t, Psalms .......................

$1 00

Sitt.pronouncing
Pocket Testament, seal
lenthPr, ~nt· edg('~ ...........
:: ....41) cents
Sclt•pronouncing
Bihle Plcttonnry ... sc.nJ
lcn..tl1c,· ♦
40 Cents

NEGROEs-s.

R. CASSIUS,
•

NEW" MEXICO-S.
L. BARKBR, Beul•b,
Now M1r1:tco.
Tbe1e brothi-en
nre tmg•sccJ, we bolto,·0 1 6X'11U•
uvely to this work.
Uemtttanee, mn,y ht! made1 If more convenient.
to the l,Jil.ADKROWce.tr lhS1l1done, mft.keorder•
Pll)'Able
to OH RlHTlA.N
r.w:A_D:SR. Ctncln.nau, o.
Those p~ferrlng to •ond roreJgn re.mlteanee■
dlrootoau get- ••Jntcrnallonnl
Money Ordon" at.
the Pouometes or lnrge towns. A.II tund1 ,1e.nt.
tbrOUKh the L~ADICUofflco are forwardod tho
Ont of onch month rouowtug.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

du<:ted Crom tho home by the writer, and
flowers con~r his grave in Oak Hlll Cemetcr)'. Butler, lto. These remind us we
should s&.tter the flowers or klndllncss and
lovellness along t.he pathway ot theltll\•lng.

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER., • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Including the Orli;ln and History of In•
rant Baptism, Validity or Baptism, Hie•

.VEST,POCl(ET

• tory·ot Sprinkllng;
and embracing a.tao
'": the o.rgumcnt o! concession that immer-

sion Is tile only apostolic baptism, with
the attestation o! f'odobnpllst authorltlu

Self ,Pronouncing_

h> U!e apostollctty

ot immersion,

together

with the. tesllmouy of encyclopedias

Christian

==-:===

llXCURSIOllTO NIAGARAFALLS,
Via Erle Railroad, August 4. Special train.
$7 round trip, good 12 days. Good to stop
at Cambridge Springs and Chautauqua
Lake. }ull ln!ormatlon Eric Ticket omce,
No. 11 West }'ourth Street.

and

comment11-rlc.s,

.. Testament

•

Price; per cop;, postpaid, !Oc; $t.oo"per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by CXl)ress.

Uniform in binding and size with a~ve.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CinciooatJ, O.
.PRICE:,••·•········

... .'.....•. 40 CTS.

•Ctt ~ISTIAN LEAQ~R.., • Cincinnati, Ohio.
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OP CYPRUS-JOHN

wtu1

AMERICAN

his

Mich.

llno1>le, and odUOl'tlf'd At £..4!'.z-tngton. He

TESTAMENTS.

·1s13, and 11,cnce to Missouri In 1839. He
helped build the first Christian church In
Benton County, l\fo., and ga\·e tho land on
which It wa.s built. Ho has been o. Chrla·
tlan about seventy years, n. true ltfcf"ong
soldier of the eroRs. The funeral was con-

,.

Detroit,

1' nl\th•e

Or care Leader Office.

union wore born ten children, six ot whom
are lh•lng.
Ho had twenty-tour
grandcblldrcl\
nnd five grcat-gran'dchUdren.
\Vilh bis 1)nrente: ho nioved to Kentucky tn

.

OHIO.

The followlog worko"" are lnborioe in dl,tirnt
Inn dill,, cccisifully and ind,peadrotly. They haTe
no guaranteed tiupport. Tbep tru.11L In the Lord
and hi. ))eopleto bo w.ettlntd. Mone, fo~their
,upport may bo sc.nt.ttt follow&:

RhJ\1'0$ of stock of :my
amount to gult 1our
Interest. . , .•.••
~..

first wile, who died In 1849. Ho was again
n:.arrlcd to Mias Ellzaboth Calmes, to which

.

oePPB,
Pan. II; TU. A.fl•

Oe.nl. Sou. A ....

Foreignand ltomeMission Fields.

T.AH"atcdin tho heart of

Japl\n. among miJlloos

SHOOE.-Johnsoo
Sbobo was born In
Virginia, April 11, 1811, and died at 3 A. M.,
Ho was married to Mrs.
Nancie Tucker In 1830, to which union

I

AHl,(Jenl.

J. B. RB.BV89,

"x!Cftldloaon• hundred

Pastor

w. P.

J. LYNCH,
Oonl. PaH. 4 TJn. A.JI.

AN UNEQUALED
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_

Juno 28, 1~3.

-E.
H. Wllllnmson,
Church, Butler, Mo.

to

tho JJUbllc·and the popularity ol tho Big
.Four. the natural route to Niagara Falls
,·u1 Buttalo-ls
well known. Full Informa-

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,

who survived

ot pass~ngere.

tion ln pamphlet form can bf?"obtalned trom

word,,•nd nl•tlna: lo tbfl funUIN of 1ub1erllltn, will
be pulillabed wltl~oul d1uge;
•tlen euMdl11,11: one hun•
0•11t wlll be ch&rf[ed tor ev-er7
•tldltloo11.I
dred word,. 011u
word, •nd thToe cent~for enrr oxtra p.\p,er, PATmfm,
tnYa.rlablJ'
• CO f!<.11111<&
with
the nnu~
or ao
•ore
tb"aa. ille 011e handN)II
woNIA wlU
be
pabUd1Nl.

were born five children,

the wnnta

'J'hcse el.'.curslons need no Introduction

Big ~'our Ucket office.

OBITUARY.
when

Sleeping Cnnt n..nd Superb Do.y

look after

PARTNERS
<MWANTED..-c

ISLE

•.•0■1Tt1J.&T 1'iOT1ca,

Bay, N. Y.,

(Thousand l•lands)
Only $6.50 more than rate to Niagara Falls.

Coaches, personally "'cm,duct.W by rcprosontatlves of tho "Big Four"-who
will

4

sparsely scltled

the soldier,

nrtcr reaching fl.rat Colorado common p,olnt,

,,·m

Into wbl~b It

try, Is tho lricnd o! the people.
iad or fleeing lrom

Tlr.ket.s on sale dally !rom June l8t 10·
September 30th. Good tor return paasago
until October 31, 1903. Stopover& allowed

numbered only r. per cent .• and tn 1900 they
riumbcred 13 1mr cent. ot the l)opul11tion.
S;: be thinks that In twenty yenrs the Cnth•
ollcs will outnumber the Protostnnt.'i, nnd
It' the Filipinos nrc included, the excess
be reached lrl Ovc years. All this mny
hCl very comforting
to the ltomnnlats; bot
lr1e-y should remember that in t11ecnumcra
tio?l of tholr fraternity nil nro Included,
good. bad and indifferent;
whtlo In the
Pl'Otestant ~numeration
only those who
hn\'e voluntarily associated themsch·ra with
tl1e churchoc; arc couotctl. It woul(l be fair
h1 numbor all the people a.s either Romnn•
IRts or a.nU-tl.omanlsts, and then tho 10,000,·
000 RomnnlRte would be set over agnln'3t
the 66.000,000 non-Ronianlste.
If the tssue
,;hould ever be made (ns we t.rnst ft wm
not). tt would be found that Romanists
\\Ould be on one aide and non-Romanists
on tbe other. and the most determined and
bitter !ocB ot tho Church ot Rome would
lxt tho~o now outside or Protest.ant clrnrch•
e:t The ::ommunlcntlon
rererrctl to ts
h<:-aded,"Protcsto.ntlsm \VJtnerln~; Cntholklty Growing.''
The 1:,rrountl tor such a
f'oncluslon Is that., tor fifty ycnrs past our
country hnq been receiving Romnnlsts at
the rnte or more than a quarter or n mil•
lion a year. without whom tho Church of
Rome woultl be able to show but \'cry ~mnll
gaini,,. It ta constantly Joslng, on every
hand, nnd lls hierarchy ,knows It very well;
but It whistles to keep Its couraso up.

as entered on nn immeasurably
higher
nne. Iu this country we would never
a.vo b~n nblo to extend our c1vlllwUon
> the Pacific Const but tor army work.
he nrmy •n1nde some or the early surveys.
estnllllshcd thc"" out1JOst.so! civlllznUon.
explored nnd Ol)Cned the great routcn ot
mmerco which have tmbscqucntly become
e routes o! great continental railways.
has been a. force. tor good order, and
lthout It cMllzaUon could scarcely have
on maintained.
rrhe army or tho future
likely to L>ccomc,moro and more, o. police.
rr.c. which w111 repress crime, mntntaln
able government, and 11:fnewer counles be a direct clvllizaUon a.gent.
Tn recent years there bnS grown up a
rce. ot which tho Canad.Inn Mounted Po•
!C Is an example. These men arc soldiers,
itlcemcn, judges, schoolmasters-every11

-

CheapRates to the West and•Soulbwcsttor
Home seekers and Settlers;
A writer !n The Catholic Tcl~gr~ph,
<!ntlog his communication
"'Vasblngton
On· the first .nnd th.lrd Tuosdays of May,
D.,.C., Junq 8," trles to comfort bis fello~
June, July, August and Soptember, 1908,
Romanlats with the idea that they are in•
the Missouri Pnc!Oc Rallwo.y and Iron
creasing in uumbers so fast as to encourago
Mountain Route will sell one-vmy and
hope that they will possess tho country In
rou.nd•trlp tickets to various points tn the
a tew more decades. He tells them that In ) ,veet nnd Southwest at greaUy reduced
1850 tho ltomnntsts numbered 1,600.000,and
rates. The round-trip Uckell wlll bear
the "Protoatnnt.s" numbered G.900,000,while
final return limit o! 21 days !rom dale of
In 1900 tl10 Romanists numbered 10,000,0.00, salo, with Uberal etop-ovor privileges. Adand tho "Protestants" 18,000,000. In 1850 vise me your obJccUvo point, tho number
the 1>011ll)atlonof the United Srntes was
of tlt.:kota: required, wbotber one way or
2?.,000,000,,ncl In 1900, 76.000,000. In 1850 round trip, and I will cheerfully· quote
the proportion or an church members to
ratus, nnd mall, free of charge, lnteresUog
the population wn.s36 per cent., and It was
printed matter and ruaps.
the samo In 1900. But In 1850 the Protes.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., il9 Walnut
tant.s numtnrccl 30 per cent., nnd the CathStreet. Clnclnnau. 0.
olics 23 pcr cent. In 1850 tho Catholics

ad not closed lJctoro the army bogan to

nd, and among Indian tribes.
1'hcy ure,
m J>rlvato to the higher officers, men of
n.rncter, who do substantial
Justice,
ougb without nJl the forms or a densepopu.laled country.
Or take hn lllus1Uon tram the Old World. Austrta.-Hunry hais a body of mon in Bosnia, n densepopulated country, which performs the
me duties, but for d1trcrent_reasous. Hero
is a. .country which by reason ot Turkish
presslon. wns practically in a state ot
archy, wlth the accumulated wroil&s ot
oturfos, and the character or tho 1>eoplo
based. All confidence In government wns
ne. A Turkish soldier was a man to
teared, trom whom womcll fled, nnd
m conceaJed their llttle earnings. Now
Austrian soldier, though or a governing

MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
(Tb·e Colorado Short Line.)

BOASTFULROIIIE.

stablish schools, with soldiers for tench•
r&. It has been a Boord of Health In all

.Ing that is needed ht

Cheap Excursion

via the

,.

o.

untrles ls not yet fully ,.appreciated. In
orto Rico It dlstrltiuted food nrtcr tho
urrlcnnc. It provided tor fair elections In
·ho beginning-, nnd saw that tho votes wero
&lrly counted. In the Pblllp11lnes tho war

nd ha• put the countries

tho army 1tsolt; 1t

pea.co organization;
yet tta lnftueoce
makes tor peace. The knowle<lg6 of
our strength
mak~
a11 other nation.'\
less ready to attack. us and. moro anxious
to presc.rvo the peace, while the cost of
wa.r leatla us to avoid it, whon possible
"'itbout permitting worse ovllrs. Just ns
a pollcC torco makes tor J>encc, nnd preserves tho peace by arresting a. row criminals, so tho American o..rmy makes tor
peace by proveuUng wars whlc::h might call
for large forces or volunteers.
G. P.

was

POPULA~

Dwlni tbe Summer to
. COLORADO AND UT AH

a

loes, though Jta constn1cUve work in these

etampl_ng out

SPEC{AL TOURIST EXctlRSION

has alwaya come.from the J)OOple. It may
seem, a. paradox to say that the army Is

ts great service to the coutlti·y went unecognlzed. •Part of the chango ln public
pinion Js duo to tho recent work or the
rmy In Cuba, Porto Rico and tho Philip•

hose'"'countries,

bas the

its 1nfiuenco tn ta,·or

of war. It bas rather deprecated It. Its
pcsltlon Is that It Is ready to fight under
orders, Uut t!le force that give& t.he order

bllged to light Indians, and police tbo unccupled \Vest with lnsuffleleot

LEAPER.
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CHRISTIAN

1903.

TllE ADVANCUIG
USEEUJ.IIESS
OF (JoR
AllMY. •
Tho cbango In publlc attitude towards
u-r regular army Is a. healthful elgn. We
re beginning to understand that the army
a a coneervntlvo rather than a destruct{vo
orce. From tho close o! the CIVIi War
ntll recent years evcrY., etrort. bas been

the history

of our Government

has the
regulai- o.rmy thrown Its intluooco rln tavor

of .war. It bus rather deprecated lt. Its
pcslllon Is that !t l.s ready to fight under
orders, Uut the force that gives the order
has never c.omo from tho army it.sett; it
has alwara come from the P<OPIO. It may
seem~ a pnradox to say thn.t the nrmy ts
a peace urgnntzaUon;
yot lts lnftuence
makes for peace. The knowledge ot
our strongth
makes all other natiomf
less ready to attack us nnd. moro anxJous
to preserve tho peace, wbllo tho cost ot
war leads us to avoid it. who.n posslble
without pormtttlng
worse evils. Just as
a pottcc !orco makes tor peace, nnd prescn•es the peace by arresting n. tow criminals, so tho American army makes ror

e to keep t.hc nrmy small.
It wn.s
bllged to fight lndlans, and pol!co tho un~
ccupicd ,vest with Insufficient rorco; and
ts great service to tho counb·i went unecognlzed. Pnrl o! the change In public
pinion Is due to the recent work ol tho
rmy In Cuba, Porto Rico and tbo PhlJlp.
toes, though u.s constructive work In these
1n
untrles Is not yet lully appreciated.
orto Rico it distributed food a!tor the
urricane. lt provided tor fair elecUons ID

pence by preventing wars which might call
tor large torccs of volunteers.
G. P. O.

LEADER:
'
•
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SPl!qAL TOURIST EXCURmON
During the Summer lo

POPULAR:

coioRADO

AND UT AH
via the
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAil.ROAD.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tlr.l<ols on sale dally from June lat to·
September 30th. • Good tor ~turn paaaago
unUI October 31. 1903. Stopovers allowed
after reaching first Colorado common pol.ut,
such ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den•

C'!_eapExcursion
TO

NIAGARA
FALLS,
BigFour
Route.
Thursday.,Aug. 6, 1903,

v~r. undf\r certain conditions.

nnublo Dally Servlco.-Tbrough
PullmanSlceplnr;; Cars, Observation Cate, Dining
care, and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
For maps, ~ates and toll particulars addr""ll A. A. Oa!lagher. D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Ctnclnnall, O.

Only $7.00 Round Trip from

CINCINNATI,

0.

llOASTFOLROME,
cheap Rates =,o=th=•=W=CS=l=a=n=4•=Soutbwcst
for
A writer In The Cathollc Tel~,:raph, . ..
Home Seekers an4 Settlers. '
•
he beginaing, and saw that the votes were
Toronto, Ont.,
"Washington
On• tho first and third Tuesdays ot May,
dating - hts· communication
cirly counted. In the Phlllpplnes tho war
Juno, July, August and September, 1903, Only $1.0? more than rate to Niagara Falls.
D. C., Juno S," .tries to comlort his lello,.;
ad .not closed before the army began to
Romanlsls with tho Idea that they nre in~ tho Mlf1sourl Paclflc RnJlway and Iron
creasing in numbers so fas.t ll.!1 to encourage
Mountain Routo will sell 000-way
and
stablish schools, with soldiers for tcachAlexandria Bay, N. Y.,
that they will possess the country In
round•trlp tickets to various points tu the
ra. It hos boon a Board or Health In all . ahope
(Thousand Islands)
\Vest and Southwest at greatly· reduced
few moro decades. Be tells them that. In
Only $6.50 more than rate to Niagara Falls,
hese .. countries, at.amping out contnglous
IS50 lhe R~n,atilsts numbered 1,600,000,and
rates. The round•tTlp Ucket.e w!ll bear
the "Protoatants·• numbered C,900,000,while
final return limit ol 21 days from date ol
scases and eniorclng sanitary regulation.
ln 1900 tho Romanists numbcro<I 10,000,000, . sale, wiU1 Uberal stop.over pr!vlleges. Adhe country I~ tolerably tamlllnr wltli the
and the "Proto.slants" 18,000.000. In 1860 vlso mo your objective point, the number
agnlftcent work o! General Wood al Snn•
ot Uckets required, whether one way or Only $10.65 more thao rate to Niagara Falls.
the JlOJittJatlon or tho UnltCd States was
Iago, where snnltary conditions
nt the
2~,000,000,.1nd In 1900, 70.000,000. In 1860 rouud trio, and I wll! cheorfully• quote
Stovovcr allowed nt Westfield, tor sidethe proporlton ot all church members to
rates, nna mall, tr~ ot cbarge, interesUog
lose Ottho war Wl?ro ns bad as any In thf'
trip to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
1 0
6
orld. In a rew weeks he reno,·ated the
~~ 1"9;~~ ufx:~ c1~~~· t~:~dt~o7~~~ ptiutcd matter 1Lnd maps.
Ttckots good returning tweh•e days, ln419
lty. His subsequent work ns Mllltary Gov.
Walnut
tnnts numbered 30 per cenL, and tho Calh·
St~;.i'.'·ci~~\~;!~~· 0~· P. A.,
C:udlng date ol snle. Elegant trains or
rnor has made J>OSS1blca bcaJtb(ul and, ollcs 23 P<>rcent. In 1850 tho Catholics
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Superb Day
numbered only Ii per cont, and In 1900 they
Coaches, personally .. c.'01
..cluctea by repreble Cuban go\'ernmcnL
When the bal•
numbered 1.3 J)er cent. ot tho population.
I""-----------~--,~----,,
sentatives ol the "Olg Four"-who
will
nee Is struck It wlll 1>robe.bly be lound
s,
he thlnlts that In twenty yen,·• the Cathp·
look a!tor the wants ot pass!a'ngers.
at the army, alnco tho Civll Wn.r, has
olics wi11 outnumber the Protostnnts. nnd
'I.'hcse excursions need no lntroductton to
If tho FlllplnoR are lnclu<lcd, tho excess
vcd more ll\'cs thllll it has destroyed;
the public ·and the popularity or tho Olg
,,·rn be rcnchcd ll'l five years. All this may
nd has put the countries Into wbl9h It
Four.
the nnturnl route to Niagara Falla
h" very comtorUng to the Romanists; but
as entered on an Immeasurably higher
via Dutra.lo-ls well known. Full ioformnthey should remember that in the enurueratlon tn pamphlet torm can be-obtained t.rom
t.ioh of their fraternity
:me. In this country we would uc,·cr
all arc Included,
Big ~'our Ucket office.
wllllo In the
a.vo been at,lo to extend our c1v11lz.atlon good, bad and Indifferent;
Protestant ~numeration
only those who
W. J. LYNCH,
W, P. 0EPPB.
the Pacific Conet but for army work.
h1!ve voluntnrll)' associated thomaclY4;1Swith
AN UNEQUALED
Oetll. Pall, & Tkl ...... ,. AHi.Gent.
Pa■■. & Ti:, .... ,,.
he army ,made some of the early surveys.
the churchO"J,nre com1ted. It wouhl bo tatr
J. B. REBVBS. Oool. Bou. Act,
,.OPPORTUNITY,_
to number :tll the people as either Roma.nestabllshed the' outJ,)osts of dvlllzalion.
OtN'OIN'JC'AT1, Omo.
l'-tS or anU-1lomantsts, and then tho 10,000,explol'ed antl opened the great routes ot
, A bnRlucs111
that bns J>..'\id
600 Romnnlfi,te would be set ovor ago.Inst
mmerce wblch have subsequently become
woll fur years . . . . , ,
the GG.000.000non-RoTDanlsts, It the lssuc
e routes of great continental rall¼:aYs. should ever be made (as wo trust It will
f.ot'ated In tho J1eart of
not), it would be found thnt n.omnnlsts
has been a force.. ror good order, and
Japan. aruong millions
\\outd be on one side and non-Romanists
thout it civilization could. sca.rce.ly have
of pagans ...
, •• , •
on the other, and tho most dctormlned and
en mnint.alned. The army ot tho tuturc
bitter foes of the Church of Rome would
Possibilities Unlimited
likely to ltecome, more antl more, n J>ollco 00 those now outside ot Protestant church•

Montreal, Que.,

i

i~:::~

A

R T N E R.S

~WANTEO<M

Foreign·and Home-~~
. Mission Fields.

rr.e which

wnt

repress crline,

The r;ommunlcatlon
referred to is
hc:aded. "ProtcRtanllsm Wltncrlng: C.o.thot.
klty Growing."
The g-round tor such n
<'onclusfon lu thnt, tor fifty years past our
country hn...'Jbeen receiving Romnntsts at
lhe rate ot more than a quarter or a milBon n ycnr, wilhout wbom tho Church ot
Rc,me would be able to show but very Rmall
gains. Jt I~ c:on!itantly losing, on every
hand, and 1t9 hlerarCl1y ,Jmowa It very well;
but It whlsllcs to keep Its courngc up. •
c:1.

mnlntaln

able govcrument, nntl Ln ncler
coun•
les be a direct civilization agent.
In ·recent yC>4r$ there has gtOwn up n
rce or which tho Canadian Mounted Poe Is an exam11lc. These men tire soldiers,
il1cemen, j~dgca, schoolmastcrs-evcrytng that Js needed In a sparsely settled
nd, and among Indian tribes.
•rhc.y arc,
m private 10 the higher officers, n1cn of
aracter,
who do substantial
Justice.
ough without all tho forms ot a dense-:
J>Qpulat.ed country.
Or take "nn illus•
Uon from the Old \Vorld.
AustrJa,..H\IU.ry has n body ot men In Bosnia, a dense•
Populated country, which performs tbe
me duties, but tor dU!ere~L reasons. Hore
LSa ..:ounlry which by reason or 'furklsh
presslon. was practically In a state or
arch)', with the accumulated wrongs Or
Dturfas, and the character or the J>eoplo
based. All co11fldenco In government wos
ne. A Turkish soldier wrui a mnn to
teared, from whom womc'n fl~d, nnd
m concealed their little earnings. Now
Austri~o soldier, tllOugh or a i;ovcrnlug
ntm Is the lr!end ol the people. In.

"d ol fleeing from the soldier, they go
him for advice. It ls a body ol soldier
lice which makes person and property
sate as In auy country, which dlsvcµsets
itlce between people ot several nationaland ?! radfcally dllrerent bellels. And
re. this polke possesses the full conOce o~all classes, even or Turks as well as

ek Christiani.

This body o! men has
ethino to do with arre~ting and pun-

log crlmln'nls;
but its work In the
In Is construct! ve. The tendency or' the

y ol the ·.un1:cd States, at lea•t. will
more· and more toward constructive
k, from this UmOon. It ts also worth
ag that. with us .a regular army hns

er precipitated war. It ls the civilian
o demands war; the- young mcm who
b to enlist in the volunteer regiments;
people who dcmn.nd action. Never in

Jnt&rest
guaranloodRouls ou N\rtL, nnd 1·0ward in Bcnvoo .....

The followlog workor111
ore loborlna- In dt!'tant
lande 11 cccet.fu11yand lndrpcndrntly. Tboy huo
oo guaranteed Auppor&. They ttu.11~
In c.h9Lord
acd hl8 l)Coplo to bo l'IUAttlnW. Monoy for &hair
,urport mil:, be eent ft.I folloq:

~l,a.ros of stock of any
a1nount to 1m It your
iutorcst •• , , .....
.

JAPAN-WAON'BR-f'UJ1'1.0RI.
l"UJtMORI.,
Tn.k ■ h-M:I

T"•OndM by the ohurch at
Plum, Det,rolt, Mich.

Soud to . •.

ISLE

SHOBE.-Johnson
Shobe WM born In
Virginia, April II. 1811, and died nt 3 A. M.,
June 28, 19,93. He was married to Mrs.
Nancie Tucker in 1836, to which union
\Vere born tlvo children, who survived hla
first wire, who died In 1849. He was agaln
rr.arrled to Miss Ellzabeth Calmes, to which
un1on wc:iro born ten children, six of wbom
are living.

He bnd twenty.four
grand•
children
aud
five great.grnndcblldrcn.
\Vlth his pnrents he moved. to Kentucky in

··1s13, and thence to Missouri in· 1839. He
helped build tho first Christian church In

CYPRUS-JOHN
ArDlOIIIA.n,

l)"p:lx+'d

Founh

nnd

KAIM0I0ZIAN,

In Coiutt\O•

1tnop10, and educAtf-d "t J~Jtlngron.
Ho
was chosen and ,ont. upon hJI mlulon
by
" co•operauou or cbun:::hos R.Memblf.d nt.
HarracluVIII(!..
W. VA.,Jul~• 4. litl6
Addrt1M

Or care Leader OfHcc.

•,•onrVAIIIT
NOTICQ. when DOl ei:~ln(lf
Olli! huodrt>d
word1, and relatln1 to, Uu, fatulllt1• of 1ub1<:rlbt-rw. wlll
bepublbbl)d without char,:-e; when UCffdlnr
one llun•
dred word1, onl1 cent wtll l/6 cbar&od for t1Tt1rTaddlllooa\
word. and tl•reti e<inl• tor uer1extra
P•Ptr. PATment
lnTarlabl7
&o r,,ome with
fh11 aotlf ... -. or no
more
Iha•
the 011e baa.d..red wordtl
will
be
pablbhM.

OF

n ""tlve

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,

OBITUARY.

to Cl'r08U10lt

Kurlmotomurr. Ka-

0
1
~1~[;!,~ri~r1:.bl~~iu~Jntrt,~h.
;:ri°cJ
J~gri:~

Jnmea W.Z&ebarr,Uoxs.,7,

Lei:lngton

• .Ky.

AMERICAN
NEGROES-S.
It. CASSIUS,
Tobee. 0.lda.
•
NEW.
Ml=XICO-S,
L. DARICE~, Bouhlb,
Now Mezlco.
ThOllle brethren aro onga11od, wo bell<n·e, ex~lu•
ah·ely In tblil work.
Largo type, cloth binding ..........
15 cents
lf.tmtt.tancoa may be n1ade, U more convenient,
\\'1th PBnlm3 ....................
65 cents
to the t~ADl!:ttofflco.
lf thl•lsdone,makeorder•
Snlnll, flexlb!e clot11, ror tel1001 use .. S <."'.!nts pllyab1e to 0llkU},.IAN' r.,x:.,U)Jr:R,01nclunatl, o,
Those preferring
to aend toresro reinltlances
l'<r 100, not prcpalcl. ...............
fGOO
dlroct-un
get. "lnt4'rn11.t-1onflJ Money Orde.rt .. ai.
Bibles, stiff' cloth ..................
?'J cents
tho Po1tofflces
of largo towns. All runc11 1c.nt-.
Prr dozen, tLOl ore-paid............•
$2 00
t.hrough t-ho LeA u:trn omao are forwarded
tho
llnit.of oncb month tollowlng.
Largo prlnl, scH·r!'onounC'lni,, red erlt;cs,

TEST .HMENTS.

r;oan hlnf1tnr; ......

, .............

90 ccnta

Wl:ll Psnlms .......................
Sctt-·pfonounclng

Pocket

$1 00

Testament,

seal

.History of Baptism

lenther, 11llt ed~c• ...............
1-9cents
Sclf•Jlrononnc,ng
·mhJc Dlctlon ..af-y. seal
,o Cents
leatl,c; ..........................

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Benton County, Mo.* and gavo tbo land on

which it wos bullL He hrui been n Chris•
• tlan about seventy years, a truo lltelong
soldier of the cross. The {unornl wlt.8 conducted rrom the home by tho writer, and
flo1'·ers co,·cr his grave In Oak Hill Cem•
etery. Butler. Mo. These remind us we
should scnttc~·tbc nowers ot klndllncss and
.loveliness along thC pathway or tbc ..llving.
-E.
H. Wllllamson,
Pnstor Christian
Church, B\ltlcr,

J\·to.

•

EXCURSIONTO NIAGARAFALLS,
Via Erle Rallroaa, August 4. Special train.
$7 round trip, good 12 days. Good to stop
at Co.mbrldge Springs • and Chautauqua
Lake. Full tnrorma~lon Erle Ticket Office,
No. 1l West Fourth StreeL
\
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-CHRISTIAN LEADER, e Cincinnati, Ohio.

Including

the Orlsln and Rlstory

rant. BaJ)tism. Vnlldlty
~Y

VEST,POCJ(ET

or Sprinkling;

ol In•

o{ Baptism,

the e.rgument ot concession that immersion ls the only o.postoltc ba.pUsm, with

Sel ,Pronou'.!:.Ei!!:_g_

tho nttestatlon ol Pedobapt,st authorities
l\) tl!e apostottcltf ot immersion, together
with the testimony or encyclopedias nnd
commenturlcs.

Testament
·--Uniform in binding and size with above.,

.

'

Price; per copy, postpaid, tOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,
PRICE,••··

.. ··· ..............

!:lls•

anct embracing ntso

40 CTS.

~·.

-"'

Sliat1n~r-'alia-.te

-

0.

·.·"'"'"·"'·""~~
Dllwja,-r.

---✓
•

Jo:t.Y H, 1903.

CHR.ISTIAN

T1IEADVAl'IClNGUSEFUUIESSOF '1ok

the hlslory- of our Government has the
rc-&'llltu' nrmy thrown its lnOucnco In fa\~oi
or wru;. It bus rather deprecated It. Its
pcsltlon la thnt lt ts ready to fight under
ordcra, liut the force that gives tlle order
has never come from tho army Itself; tt

ARXY.

The chango l.n public attitude towards
ur regular army Is a healthful elgn. We
l.legJnning to understand that tho army

bas alwaya come from the Po<>olo. It may

a a conservn.Uvo rather than a deslructlv~
orce. From tho close ol the CMI War
.ntU recent yea.rs every, effort baa been
ade to keep the army small.
It wna
bilged to fight Indians, and l)Ollco tho unccupied \Vest wllb

lnsumclent

seem a paradox· to say that tho army ts
n peace argnnizatlon;
yet its Influence
makes for peace: The knOwlcdg-8 ot
our strength
makes au other natlorut
less ready to attack us and • moro anxious
to preserve tho peace, wbUe the cost ot
wa.r leads u.s to nvotd it, when possible

force; and

ts great service to· the cOunb·y• went uneoognlzed. Part ol the change In public
ptnlon is due to the recent work ot tho
rruy In Cuba, Po1·to Rico a.nd the Philip-·

without

untrles Is not yet tully appreciated.• In
orto Rico It distributed lood alter tho
urrlcane. It provided for fair electJons in
ho beglnnt,ng, nnd saw that tho votes wero
clrly •counted. In the Philippines the war
ad not closed be.fore the army bcgnn to
rs.

schools, with soldiers

worso ovlls. Just as

a police force mnkes for ponce, nod preserves tho peace by arresting a Cow criminals. ao tho American army makes tor
peace by preventing wars which mlgbtcaU
for largo forces o!'voluntccrs.
G. P. o.

mes, though ll8 construcUve work In these

stablish

permitting

BOASTFUL
ROME.

R(lmanlst• with the Idea tbnt they are lncrnaslng in uumbers so fast as to encourage
hope that they will posSCSJJthe country In

Cor ten.ch•

a few more decades. E{e tolls them that tn

hcsc• countries, stamping out contnglous
seases and'. enforclng S4,nitary regulaUoo.

1850 the R~manlsts numbered l,600.00o, nnd
the·"Protc3ta.nts·• numbered G,900,000,whllo
In 1900 tho Romanists ,numbered 10,000,000,
and the "Prote~tants" 18,000,000. In 1850
t.he poptl)ntlon ol tho United Stales was
23,00o,ooo, .n,1 In 1900, 7&.ooo;ooo. In 18aO
tho proportion ot all church members to
the population was 36 per cent., nnd It was
the samo in 1900. But In 1860 tho Protes-

'he country Is tolerably Cnoilllnr with the
ngnlH.cent work or General Wood nt Snnlago, whero sanitary conditions nt the
ose ot lho war WP.reas bad as any In thP
orld.
In a few weeks he renovated the
ty. His suUi;sCQucntwork as MHttnry Oovruor has made J>Osslb1ea healtb(ul and
lite Cuban govcrnmenL
Wbeo tho bal-

tnnts numUorcd 30 per cenL, a.net tho Cal11-

ollcs 23 per cent.

In 1850 the Catholics

numbered only 6 per cent., and In 1.900they
uumbered 1.3 t>Cr cent. or tho population.
nce Is struck It wlll -probably be lound
sr he thlnl<e that Jn twenty years the CAthat the army, since the Clvll Wnr, has
oltcs wlll outnumber the Protestants, an<I
lr tho Flllplnos nre included, tho excess
ved more lives than it has destroyed;
,•·111be reached In five years. All this may
nd has put the countries Into whl9b It
hP very com!ortJns to the Romanists; but
as entered on an Immeasurably higher
they should remember that In the enumcralane.
In this country we would ne\'er
tioii of their fraternity
an are Included,
while In the
avo been able to extend our c1vl1lz.nUon good. bad nnd Indifferent;
Proteslnnt
'?DUmeration only those who
> the P.aclnc Const but tor army work.
h•tve voluntarily associated thomsoln•s with
be army mntlc some or the early SUl'Veys. tl1c churcholJ nr-0 counted. It wonlcl ho fatr
established th<f outl)osts ot clvlltzaUon.
to number :\ll tho people as either Roman•
1Rts or antt-ll.omnolsts. nnd then tho 10,000,• explored and opened the great routee ot
600 Romo.nh~ts wouhl. be act Over against
mmercG which have subsequently become
the GG,000.000non-Romanists.
U the te~ue
10 routes o! great continental
rnllways.
should c,·cr be made (as we trust it wllJ
. has been a Corea, for good order. a.nd not), It would bo round thot Romanists
"ould be on ono side nnd non-Romanists
1thout tt civilization could scarcely havo
on the 0U1e1·,ond tho most determined and
M,n maintained.
The nrruy o! tho future
bitter rocfJ ot tho Church ot name would
likely to Occome,more and more, n t>ollce 00 those now outside of Protestant churche:t. Tho r:ommunlcatlon rcrorrctl to ls
r<'.e which wlll rt:1prc.ss crime, mnlnltlln
hc:aded, "Proleslantism
'\Vit11orlng; C.ntholable government, and in newer co!nldty Growing."
The ground tor such n
tes be a direct cl vilizatlon agent.
roncluslon ts that, for fifty year~ past our
Tn recent years thoro ha13 grown uo'' a counlry hn.'1 been receiving Romanists nt
the rate ot more than a qunrtor or a mHrco or which tho c.a.nadtan Mounted Poli<'n a yc.nr, without whom the Church of
:e is an exam1>le. These men arc soldiers,
P.cimo would bo able to show hut very smnll
1llccmen, judges, .schoolmastcrs-cvcry&ninR. lt 1H c-0n5tnnt1y losln,F:, on every
l1and, and its bternrclty knows ft very well;
lng that Is needed in a sparsely sctllcd
but it whlatlea to keep tts courage up.
nd, and nmong Indian tribes. Thry arc,
m private to tho higher officers, men ot
aracttlr,
who do 1mbstnntlal
Justice,
ough without a.II tho Corms ot a denscpopulat..ed country.
Or take nu 1llus- ·.•Os1ruAaT NOTICU. wben IH~l e.l:tffdl0ll 0llfl hundrt'd
-:_ord.•.and rel•Un• to Ille famlth,s or Hb•crlbe-n. wm
1Uon from tl1e Old \Vorld.
AustrJa ...Hunbe ~ublllhed wltbou1 cl!ar«e; when ucMdrni one bun,
ry has a body of men lo Bosnia, n clense- dr~ word•. OHO t..,, will bftchar,t'ed tor flTiltlJ addltlooal
• populated country, which pertorms tbe word, atHI thre~ cenl,. for eTer1 e.1:1rapaper. PAJ'men&
lu..-arlablT
to NUUi& lfl(b
t.btt notlN'a.
01" no
me dutle.s, but !or dltrcrent reasons. Hero
mQn,
I.baa
&.be o•e
b•nd.re,d
word.a will b4'
pabUahed.
IS a' ~ountry whtch by rea~on of..\I'urklsh
presslon. was practically in a state or
SHODE.-Johnson
Shobe wru, born In
archy. with the accumulated wrougs or
April 11. 1811, and died at 3 A. M.,
lturlas, aud the character o! the 1>eoplo Virginia,
June 28, 1903. He was married to ?llrs.
based. All c0n6dcnce la iovernmcnt wns
Nancie Tucker In 1830, to which union
ne. A Turkish soldier was a rnnn to
,rerc born Ove children, who survived bis
first wl[e, who died In 1849. Ho w.o.aagain
.teared, !rom whom wome·n fled, nnd

OBITUARY.

in

Concealed their little earnings. Now
Austrlc!.n soldier, though or a ,;ovorntng

rntry, ls thel rrtcnd ol the people. Inad of fleeing !rooi the soldier, they co
him !or advice. It Is a body or soldier
lice which makes person and property
safe as lo any country, wbJcb dis,Pcnscs
ttce betwc~n pCOJ)lc ot several natlo'nnl~
,s and ?! radically dll!erent bellers. And
re, this police pOS£Jcssesthe Cull· conn.
1ceo~an classes, even o! Turks as well as

k Christians.

Thi• body of men has

netMn~ to do wit~ arresting au1.dpun•
Ing criminals;
but Its work ln the
ih Is: construed ve. 'rhe tendency ot the
y ol the United -States, at lca•t. wlll
more· and more toward constructive
k. trom this time on. Ii ls also worth
lng that· with us a regular army bas

er precipitated wnr. It Is the cl••lllnn
dt"-lmHuds war; the young mlm who
~
1

to enllst in- the volunteer regiments;
People· who demand action. Never in

married to Mies Elizabeth Calmes, to which

un1on were born ten children. six or whom
are lJvlng.
Ho bad twenty-tour
grandchlldrc.n
and five. great•gram\chlldren.
\Vith his pnrent.s he moved to Kentucky Jn

']813, and thence to Missouri In 1839. lie
helped bulld the first Christian church In
Benton County, !\to., and gove the land on
which it was built. He bns been a Christian about ar\'cnt)• years, a. true llfelOog
soldier of the cross. The funeral was con<lucted from lhc home by the writer, nod

flowers cover his grave In Oalc }Jill Cemetery, Butler, Mo. Those remind us we
should SCtLtler the fl.o~·ers o! klndllness and
loveliness along the pathwiiy ot the"'llvlng.

-E.

H.

Williamson,

Church_. Buller,

Mo.

Pastor

Chrlstlan
'
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SPECJM. TOURIST EXCURSION
During the Summer to
COLORADO AND UT AH
via the
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tickets on sale dally from June 1st '-''
September 30th. Good !or return paasage
unUI October 31, 1903. Stopovers allowed
nrter reaching first Colorado common point.
such ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den\'~I', undl!'lr certain tondtttons.

Double Dally Servlce.-Tbrouch
Pullman
Sleeplni Cars, Observation Cafe, Dining
Cnrs, and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
For maps, 9tes and 11111partlculus ad•
drCIISA. A. <lallagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Clnclnutl, 0.

\

A writer In Tbe Catholic Tcl~graph,
dating hh3 eQ.mmunica.Uou t•washlngton
D. C., Juno 8," tries to, com!ort bls teuoV.:

It bas been a Bo:ird ol Health In all

LE;\DER..

·.POPULAR:

CheapExcursion
-

NIAGARA
FALLS,
BigFour
Route.•
Thursday, Aug.. 6, 1903,

the Mlesourl Pacific R.n.llway and Iron
Mou.ntaln Route wlll sell one-way and
round•trll> tickets to various points In tho
\Veal and Southwest at greatly reduced
rntc•. •rho round-trip tlcket.l will bear

Trip from

Only $7.00 ~ound

CINCINNA Tl, 0.
Toronto, Ont,

======

Cheap Rates to the West an4•Soulhwcst for
Home Seekers an4 Settlers.
•
On• the llrst and third Tnosdayo ol May,
June, July, August and Soptomber, 1903,

TO

Only $1.00 more than rate to Niagara Falls.

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.,
(Thousand lsla.nds)

Only $6.50 more than rate to Niagara Falls.

final return limit o[ 21 days from dnto ol
sale, with liberal stop-ovor privileges. Ad·
vise mo your obJccUvo point, the number
ot tickets required, whether one way or
round trip, and I wlll cheerlully • quote
rat••· noil mall, lree ol charge, Interesting

Only $10.65 more than rate to Nlagara Falls,

A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street. Cincinnati, o.

Tickets good returning twet..-e dnys, fnc:udlng date of sale. Elegant trains o!

printed matter and maps.

PARTNERS
..i:WA NT E-O..ic
AN UNEQUALED
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
, A b•1sluca" that hna J>..1.ld
woll for yoar11 . . • . . .
f.o("atod fn tho heart of
Japan. among mfllfons
o! pagans .. , , , ...

Possibilities Unlimited
In te1· as t 'guarantoed,iouls ou N\rlh, nnd ro~
ward

in 8C."'l.\'Cn •.•

Sto!)Ovcr allowed Rt Westfield, !or sltlctrlp to CHAUTAUQUA

LAKE.

Pullman $looping Cors and Superb Dny
Conchcs. pcrsoonlly 'c..-01~ducteaby repro-sontaUves of tho ·•mg Four ..-who will
look a!ter the wants

o!

pass~ngers.

1.'hcso excursions need no lntroducUon

the public ·and the popularity

W. J. LYNCtt,
Oenl.

Paa■. &Tlr:i.

W, P. DE.PPB,
Alli'.'• AHl,Oenl,

P&H,

A1'kl,

I

mr¢,,&,,..,

Ast.

J. B. REEVES, Oenl. 8oa. A~
ou,crN1u.T1, on10.

Foreignand ~nome-~
Mi.ssion Fields.

your

JAPAN-WAON8R:-fUJ1'1.0Rt.
to °'1'osll10lt
fi'UJIMORl,
Tnk111bllKI KurlmotomurA
ltn•

8
:1i[~!J~~~r1:,b•~~~u:'otf!;:h.~~~ J:g~,'!

Soncl to ..•

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
Or care Lcoder Office.

r•(.lnd.t'CI by tho church AL Fourl-b and
Plum, OolrQlt, Mich,
ISLE
OF CYPRUS-JOHN'
KARAOIOZIAN,
n nruJ\•u AnnenlAn, h11,p1tz.,d In ComUnD•

~~~':01~~,d .~J'~:~~u:!n1:~•~~~i0n
~;
ft co-operaUon
or eburcbea us&mbJfd
11L
w. Va.,Jul,-•4. ltll6 Add~II•
Harraetnuro..
Jnmes W.Zaobnry,Uox8S7, I.,e;rtngton, Ry.

AMERICAN

NEGROES-S.

'J'ohee. Ok.In.
NEW
M.f:XJCO-S.

TEST .IJMENTS.

Now Moxtco.

It. CASSIUS,

L. IJAfUC8R, :Seulnb,

Th.,1e bret.hr&n are engaged, we ~IJove, oxelu•

Lnrcc type, cloth binding ..........

15 cents
With PHalm:r-:->::~
.................
55 cents
SmRll. flcxfb!r cloU1, for tel1001 use.. 6 c~nts
Per 100, not Prepolcl ................
;G-00
lllbJes, stiff cloth ..................
?'.! ce:nts
PC'r dOT.CH, uot pr('pufd .............
$2 00
Large print, selr-:r1·onounrln:; .. red eclc:cs,

i;oan hlnlJtn~ ....................
90 ccnta
$1 00
Wl:h Psal~~ .......................
SeJt..pronoundng
Pocl{Cl Testament. seal
• Jenther. ~Ill ed~e• ...... : ........ 40 cents
Scl!-prononncu~g ---lllhlo Dlctlonllry.' seal
leallie.- ..........................

40 Cents

CHRISl'IAN LEADER, • ClnclrutatJ, Ohio.

VEST,POC](ET

11vely tn t-hls work.
Htimlttancea

mny b6 1mH1-,,tr more convtmtent,

to the l.xAD¥ROtllce.

If thl1lsdone,

makeorcleu

pnyabto lO 0llKt81"fA:,i' I.•l:Al)llK~ C:loclonall, o,
Those pretorrtng
to ~nd' toretgn remittances
dtroct-can get. •· Jnt-Ornl\tlonal Money Orders .. at,
tho Po1tofflce1 of largo 1own1. All fund• 1CU1t.

1,hrough the LBADl!1t otnoe are torv.·arde<l

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
lneludlng the Origin nnd History of In•
Cnnt Baptism, Validity cc Baptism, History of ~_r!nkl!rlg; and embracing also
the n.rgumeot ot concession that tmmer-slon Is the only 01w,stollc baptlsm. with

Self,Pronouncing_

tho nttcstatlon oC Pedohapllst authorities
{~ U:e apo~tollclty

o! Immersion. together

with the testimony of encyclopedias

Uniform in binding and size with above.

.........•.....••••

and

commenturlcs.

Testament

PRICE,····

t..ho

tlr11t-of ooeb month followlng.

'

EXCURSION·
TONIAGARAFALLS,
Vin Erle Railroad, August 4. Sf>eclal train.
$7 rolWd trip, good 12 days. Good to stop
at Cambrldce Springs and Chnutnuqua
Lake. Full lnrormatlon Erl9 Ticket Office,
No. 11 West Pourth Street.

to

of tho Dig

Four, the natural route to Niagara Fall&
,•1a Duffnto-ls
well known. Full Information In pamphlet !orm can be-obtaJned from
.Dig Four ticket office.

Tho followlog workoNI are labortn~ In dlnnnt
laod11111
ccceefullyond l11dt'pc.Ddcntly. Tboy haTQ
no IJUlll'll.~tced •uvport. They tru11t lo th~ Lord
and hU people to bo w.&tlinl:d. Money for tholr
1ur,port ma)' be IIODt ne follon:

, •

Rl•aros of stock of o.ny
amount
to suit
intoroat . , .

Montreal, Que.,

40

cTs.·

<

Price; percopy,postpald,'!Oc;
$1.00 per
do~en, or $6,00_per hundred by express.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnoatl,

O.

CtlRISTIAN - LEADER.
"'W~ll, tlil8little girl ls goln' on It. a.n' : and yet they nln't kln to each other. !Sl)'t
furder, too. She Is goln' cl~n !<I River
that runtiy.t- You see_. gran'ma Is my
Bond, In Kansns, an' I want yon !<I 'too'k
rcarnma·s mot11er, and Uncle HJrnm ls
after her !er as you ,io, an' tell tho nexl
p(lp3.•sb~tlter. I n&Yer sa,v Unclo Htnun
ronductor to do tho aame!'
nor Aunt ·M.nry, nor 110110 or my cousins.
1
\Vhen grnn'mn set down and wrote that she
• ls
the UtUo girl golng al~ne? "" .Yes, she la. I know that Is a mighty !er
would have to 1,0 lnl<l the Horno, nod tbat
piece !or a lltUe thing U'ke her to he goln'
there was· no one lOtake me, Uncle Htnim

HOME CIRC!:,E.
MISS POLLY'S FOURTH.
.iJy FANNIE E. N.BWllUltY.
Did f'\'Cr .J'OUheo.r ot ll.111-11
l'ollr Sb.n.nJlon,
Wbo oeul1 g()(!'s mart at the- •l&bt ot a cannon?
lott 1>utalde of Bristol abe Uvc. all atone,

u much as a cat ot her own.

And buo·t
Wbllt

drea.dlog
.July

tbe thought

Sbe eald to beri.4elf, "I

or

of the Fourth

alone# ·an• I sha:n't hn.ve

•hn.11 certfllnt1 ft;y!"

'l'ben 1uddenl7 there popped. 1n her bead the wa:,

Moat· eercncly to apenG our nnUonal dnJ',
Al e,·cnln" l!Jhe plugged all thf' kerholes

with

wax,
And u,·er C'l.('h window hung bln.Dketa from tack•.
Then 8ll1ns her ears tun ot pink cotton,bGttlng,

('fUION~

At tour l11 Hae morning wlll rouse Polly Sb.an•
non!"
And

t>Ttm

ot Bristol,
f'n low

Acd, 1beret,ne,
claim,

bowe,•er, wns

sick.

a corner

BJ ml"Cl.n•or g-N!:at po1tcn1, 1n 1etters ot flame:
•• Beca.u.ae of Hts Honor, the )tll:ror·• condlUon,
Pr,,nounttd
\'err crltlcnl by t110 physlclac,
To.morrow oo crncl.:cr, s;uu, c1rnno11or plfllol,
Sball be once ,;bot orr In the city or Drlslol.

Most prom1)tl7 remand

nil otrcndcns

you mind speakln'

to thorn about little

0

Jnnte :O.erc,a.n' aslcln" •em to kind o' look

Cor no Urnndtrou111 roo.t"

Of cn1won terrlt1c, c.~·oke b"'f l'lt tourl

nrtor her a little?

'Twns

wbman would bo wllllu' to do thnt."
" l wlll sec th8.i she ls cared ror. 1 •
Tbe conductor glanced down, and snw

Seems as II most any

so'9ed rast to tho child's apron a while

And mercury golnJ; w:ir up llkc n r<>tkct?
•hen pt'Nplrutlon
lllC::'lllt llellC:f: ~nd l)tOtC-C-

card on which 't\'8.8 '\\Tlttcn:

tlon.
8bc felt ~be conlcl stn.nd It with

Rosa.

" This little

• B•t

llttle objection ..

iJIW(!oet

She ls goto'

Is named Janie
alone

to

May

her Uncle

Pleas..

bu kind to her, for &ho '1s an orphn.n."
The cond.uctor atoopcd a.nd read tho en.rd,
then h9 sahl, very earnestly and sently:
"I will take the very hest care ot the llltle
glrl. • Come, lltUe one. lt 1; tlmo wo ~ore

,

Rtpe trngrn.ncc of summer pernl(led the nlr.
Tbo birds riuve their eonccrt1', nll nature wus

WbU~~

girl

Hiram Ross, In JUver Bend, Kansas.

So all the dn7 long, lu ti.le (lnrkneAfil 11111.l hent,
tibe •wcllcrcd
nnU worr1('<1, wlllle outtildc tbe

or torpt-do. nor phto1,

so I llm going

Bloerapbfof Jobll P. Roll'e........
.......
t.fS
Holma■ .Boarseolo BIiiie.;,. ............
. $3.00
Lo11 PrimerBlllle.... ............
3.00
Ooqtrt■ Cbart ao4 S,rm.. ..............
:1,00

trnln had gone filtY mllc.i
passenger ln the car hnd seen the

Print u4 Naa .........................
:130
PaU..r Cblalqoy'oBook.................
, l.lS
Commeatarr •• Minor Epbtlu.. .. .. .. • • .. t.t S

his benrt and In Aunt Mary's for a little

aa,.,
..

any father or m'othcr, and me

his owa hrotber's little girl,
out there.''
Beto.-<) u,e

'every
card sewed to tho little

R,cformatory Movc•e ■tt .................

girl's apron, and

Tboratoa ...............

Janie <lid not lnc'k attention. ,\u old lady
sitUng acro&s the nlsle ca.mo aud so.t with
lag woman In the sent behind the little girl

of her hnndkcrchlef

Rt111lal1ctacc1...••...............••••

0

F3ld tis ho hnndcd the doll to Jnnle: "Here
lfi....Rdoll you can have, JitUo ono. I ba,·e
a HUle t:lrl of a.bout your size. and 1 was

#

t.sklng the doll to her, but I Ond that I
shall llaVI? to stay a dny in Chtcnso, a.nd I
cnn easily 1:,12t
htJr au0ther one."
Orang(?s, apples. candy, cake, nute and
pop<'.orn wero brought to the llttle g-lrl tu

&uch quantities

thnt It Is doubUul If she

,n

"Yes. •~ Is.

.

,.

You will lta,•e good times

togcthar.''
"J s'pect so. Uncle Hiram he 63)'8 the
moro the merrier.
Don't _you think thnt
be must be a funny mnn? .... He must be a good nnd klnd man, ..

"Oh.

he Is.

Ho I• Just awcur kind,

'He a..ln't o.nr.kin to her. Sbo
1~ my own ih\u•tna aJ!d he is~
o~n ~clo,
gra.n'ma qys.

'

f.

~

l )·

;.~.

~. 1. ts

Smltb'• BIiiie Dlctloaa,r .............
" ..
Ldtero to Jn,1 ud Otallln .............
Sketclleobf the Wa)'llde.... ~ ............
lllamlaattd Bible, Style II ..... , .•••••••••
lllamlnattd Bible, Style iz ... , . , . , ........
Pocl<etTntamcat ...... , ..........
, .....
Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.................
Jackoo■'• Topic Coacorduce..... .. . . . . . ..
Zacbary•Sml~ Dcllote.............
.......
Eadlc11 P1J1lalamcol.
.. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .

would have Jh•ed to reach her Uncle
Hirn.m's had ahe eaten an tho 1ndl&csUb1e
TIie nel't morning t:a:mc. Wlt1J. a aen~e or rele:Me
tlitn~ tbnt were given to ber.·
Wblch ,nueu her whole soul wltb co11tentmc11L
Wben the trnln reached Cblcngo there
and ~l\('(',
Sbe \OijMC'tlwux A111lcotton Jar out other 1'1i;bt,
were hnlt ~ \lozon pen!0ns read;• and eo.ger
your old gran'mn. She won't ever forget
Threw "'ltle open the wlndowe, und g,u:cd wllb
to put Jaotc on the rlgbt trnJu, nnd the new
you, nn' she wlll wrlto you a letter ev'ry
dellghtl
c"mluctor said. whfn he bad rend the card
month. T~ll Uncle Hlrnm to write soon ns
nu nc1i;bWr, Dick Jm1~. cnmc, I\IU.l lounhcU on
sewed to her apron: 0 All right .. Uttle one;
ycm git there, an' you must wrtte to
ber tatC'.
\\'8 will s~ to It that YOUt"ClCh River Bend
grnn'mn soon as you know how. Oood•bye,
"0004 mornlnc:J liow nre yeJ \'ou·re up ns.thcr
\Ve don't nllow anything bad
lfltC,
t1.e11.rlc."
•
. Ju safety.
J tbOUKbt you wa1:1 !!llc:k, 'tWlllf 1110IJOrt o' fi;bUt \If)!
to happen to little girls out hero In tbe
\Vheu tho conductor went through t.he
Too bo.d OU the boys thct ',ire 1,111they l)Ut UJ)! ••
train taking up tickets after tho train hnd•
West."
"Wbnt
hlll'!" ·• .l\lu't you \1f11rd? Thet't1 why
All or tho pnssf'n,;ers In- the cn.r were on
tort tho station In Philadelphia, ho Cound
'twt1a !!Ostlllt
the Mnror's 81)
the nlcrt when the train drew near Rh·t:ir
'l'hl•Y put off' the Poufth 'CIIIUSI,'?;
tho llltle girl- sitting, ,·cry quietly and
111."
Bent!. All ot them wanted to get u.glimpse
eolcmnly to the scat ln whleb ho hatl plnced
.. AarJ didn't thry shoot off' tbe ennnon nt all?·•
oC Uncle Htrnm. nnd they were glnd that
lier. She looked out ol tbe window with
Crltd Pollr, a1u11zctl. "Xot n gun, (;n!:tl or
Ule u-:1in was to stay twenty minutes for
nn unsmiling face, nnd sho turned toward
sma1l;
tunchoon :tt lll\'C!t Bend, nlthough they were
Thrr~ alu't been a dnr, n11I know on, U1ls }"t•t'lr,
the big ~onductor with a wistful look tn her
So dend le~·el stlll us 'twtu, Y\'itl'rtl11y la•1·1•! ••
not very much Interested in the• luncheon.
oycs wtten ho sat down b~tddo her n(tor ho
'1'hcy Wt're oil
the aisle rently to Jen.ve
Mh,11P"lly 1m!d ontr, ;, Well, there! I cl::cl:,rcl"
had taken up nll ot t.ho Uckcls.
'J'h<"n slummrd to the 1loor, nud llro1•tic•l Into a
the car when the train stoppe<l at River
"So you are golng nwoy out to Kn1u:1a.s?"
cbnlr.
B~nd.
sntd the conductor.
With look very ~bc:ephlb nm\ mnnner 1~_, curt,
Those who left the car 0rat saw en the
"Yes. sir."
51:u~thOUJ;hl. "After
Uals 1 wou't cry till 1·111
hurt."
-Cbrl11-tlo.n IUl(:lll&en«-r.
station plat.rorm a big, sunb1.1rncd man
"To live wtu, your Uncle Hiram?,.
dressed as n farmer.
Ho ho.d a buahy
"Ye~. sir. He says l".e h:is a little boSsy
A LITTLE WAYFARER.
brown 0card amt the kindest and merriest
cnlt t. can have tor my own, and ho hns n
look In his ~lg ~lno eyes." One of the passwhGle iot of 11Ulo hoys and girls thttt arc
It locked but \hreo minutes ot the limo
engers ,Yas 50 sure tha.t this was Uncle
when tho ii Thunderbolt"
ex pre~ trntn
my own coustnn, n.nd ho snys that l won'{
II
bo a hit lone:;ome with them, nud that
Hiram. that be went up to him beCoreJan1o
'l\'Ould .. pull out ot tho blg, noisy statlon
had appeared, and said, heartily:
In Phllodclpbla, o.nd go awlllly on Its way
they wlll let m2 ride on n lltllq.• 1>ooythey
·• She Is the.re. Uncle Htrnm. Excuse me
w Chlcogo. Tho conductor, standing by tho bavc. nud be ht1s a little baby glrl - Just n
for b•lug so romillar, but ..,,;onll reel that
rear oar, was glancing nt bls watch when
tecnty-tonty bnby she is. and her oom(" la
a aomewbat sb&.bbily d_reascd old woman
Jnnle, same as m(.nc, nnd sbe hasn't any
Uncle Hiram la an old frt~~,-~wo have teeth ~he le so tocnty, ilnd thero aro Jots
came hurrying torwnrd, leading by the hand
hea1·d so mu<'h nbout him from Jnnlo. Hore
a little girl ot not moro u,o.n eight" years,
ul llttl• dogs out on bis place, and a baby- she h5 tn tho nrms ot the tonductor." •
oddly dressed tn a green lnwn frock and a
Uncle Hlrnm was at th; car &tCPs reach·
c-olt. and my Auntlo Ross says tbnt when
bright ·pink ,callco apron, with a clumsy
•he bakes my lltllc cousins a bnby pie
ln1; up his nrms for Janie before tho conductor stepped down on the platform.
ruOlo of coarse white embroidery. Sbo
she will hake unc for me. She ho.s clcht
lltUe boys and gtrJe ot her own, only, of
"Hello, Jonie, lltlle one," s.~ld Uncle
bad a white snnbonnet lined ,vlth pink on
OOUl"f!:C,
they aro Uncle Hirn.m's. too, and 1 • Himel, henrUly. "Here I nm, aod. your
her head. and sbe carrlod n QUC<!r
little old
hand•bag tn one ha.nd, wb!1e the other was
wUl be nlne. 'l'bat'A tl big lot. Isn't It?"
Aunt Mar)' Is behind the station In the

held tightly .In tho old woman's grasp.
- Hurrying up to the conductor, the old
1\'0mnn said, qulto excltcdly, wlth a sug_geatlon ot tears In her voice:
•
.. Bo you the conductor of thls~ train?"
:. I am, madam."
"And this Is tho tmln for Sb·ecawgo!"
"Yea, madam; thi/1 train goes l<l Chicago."

2,2S

: .. .. . .. .. . . .. • . t.6S

bad said:
1 am gQ\ng uut ncrcss the Stnt~ of Kan•
ss.s myseJr, nnd 1 will see that you get on
the right trntn In Chlca~o. Hero ls somo
cnncly tor yoU."
A. traveling man opened his. snmple cn.se
:1.ndbrought Janie a rouni wooden box or
Makel"I ot lbt At:ncrk.1110
Republic .•........
beads oC nil colors, Mylng as he did so,
Famous Womto of the Chi Tnt:tmt'flf ......
"I t;D.D get another box ln Cblcn&Q."
Famoa1Womca of U1c NewTuflmcnt . . . . .
lie had hardly reached bis aent when a
Mot::icr.Home &ad Huveo. clotb ...........
,•ery severo•looklng: mnn, wJiom one would
•
Atoth-rr,
Homeand Heann. moroc.co. . . . . . . .
cever havq su,,pcctcd of being klndbcarted,
Fly•PopplcwtU
Debate.....................
,;ame clown the nlslc with a lovely doll.
heautllully dressed, In his band, nud he Campbtll•Rlu Debate....................

'>It."
The Gld lady took the child In her nrms
r,,r n farewell embrace, saying tcar!u11y:
"Good•bye, Janie. child. Don't ever tor&<t

The gbost oC a sound wokt In IOICWD o!(I DrlstoH

\!

Our subscribers, when renewil')g, can take advantage of the
•following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
warted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

was ulent.Y. or room tn 'the house and !n

things to eat whoo tho lunch I have put up
le a box In this estehel gives ouL You i;ot
children or your. own'! ..

tall,

Ji"or bow could 11hewo1·k - the bou8e dnrk 08 a
00(:'.ket,

'~-.

could, but I'm
1;1ome mysell
elEe to go, nn'
llltle,glrl ain't

1

R.e·newal
•·offers. •
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s..'lld tor me u{

Janie Cor a long ttme. and a motherly look-

to jtllt."

lrtte whr•n ~he ro,i;c,, wlth suprc.mc s.n.tlsfl\etlou,
Prepnrlug lH•nwlt for o. d:1y or lno.etlon,

-,

I am her gran'm~. an' I'd

'' Yes, four of them."
"'.!'hen i ain't nfeerd but what you'll be
good to a voor Jlttle orphnn girl goln' on a
long Journey alone. An' It tbore's n,ny real
kind, mothorly wlmmen on tho train. would

Jori1!

and

to buy

Just think ot 1M grief oC tbO$l".poor Drhnol lJ07!f,
Wbeo rtndlug Ibis placanl which \'etoed their
But Polly 1l<"pt aw~llr,

back

girl without

111

•

right.

be got out\tbere.

Uncle Hiram wilt bo good !<I her. 1-lero Is
her ticket, an' she's ·got fltty cents tied up

mlull the clock's -tick,
the Couudl mitt.le baste to pro-

ha wret;

come o~t thero. He said hill' ho,ae was
swarming with chlldrcn aow, but that there

got either pa. or mn, o.n' I know that her

1111to

Pollco are lostructc-d, nnd wlll, without

mite o• peace my.

sefr until I know that she la safe with hor
Uncle Hiram there In River Bend. Ho bo.s
written that he woula give her a homo no
rals• her •• one ol bis own, lf she could
keep the child myaell It I
go,10• Into nn Old Ladles'
becausA I ain't got no place
no mone>· !<I live, on. The

BIie tied ou her nl.itht•c:t.P, all rumet1 and tattlng,
And Mid to bl!rself, •• No,T, we'll see lt that
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wagon holding

the

horses.

Woll,

well,

whnt a Hna blJ; girl you aro! Got your
father's eyes nnd mouth· to o.~! Oot o. kiss
ror your old uncle?''
She put her ::;.rms around hie neck nnd

:i.u
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The •price alter each book indudes one year's subsuiption
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
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I

t?eminiscence_s,,
l3\? Jol>n Bug. 'OOlilliams,.. j
Author of u Lite of Jno. Smith," 1 • noija
Emonou " and " rborntl)n. 11
There are <"omparath•ely few men 1lvlng
·whose nNoclatloi;is ba,·o boon Crom early
mnnhoo<l oa the very ground where our
cause l1nd Us beglnntns: where It recelYed
the mC'st cnrerut and permanent ckvC'lopment, nnd Crom whence hns b~~n witness•...
ed the m03t successful cx:cnslon. nnd whkh.
Is to•11ny, a!H.1 bids fair to remain, the

stronghold ol the fa!th-Kentucl,y.
Tbls book h3s b<-cu ,_o wl!lClT ~lled \Vltb ID<'ltl1nt It Ii, 1"('1llly •·pr0nt,
al>lt' Cur ln"trul"tlon autl ttdlncMlon" tor :ti\ wl10
lake :rn ln[<.-N:>kl In the 1Jtlrrt11-: l"YCnts ontl
me11 ot tbl" t'nrly hl!IOtJ' ot tba Rct\.mnntlon

d\'Uta and so well wrhtrn

In l'\t"otuckr nntt P.l.sewb,,rr,

I ,ii,y eh1~whl•rt',
hra.u,c
llr. \\"1111..::nJ'lS
hos toucbctl, u a true
tcntbttr, tu A \'C"ry lutrut'th·e
nnd f'ntertn.luln;
manner. on m:i.n:r lmport:tnt incliltc·raconne,cl~
wlth 011r ,rr.1t 11lea.

The lt'UOtul wW(·b thlA book teac-heil a.re of
much ,·.,h:a to us. U~nsc- ot It\ htstorlc 1, •
teN'st nnd ot the wlro 11ul!gc.ulon11It ('Onlnlus
Jl ourllt to hn,·e n whlf' clrcnlAflon :nnung our
people: It h1 :t. cl:u1.sle ID U1 war,--Cbns. t.oula

Lou.

A book of 250 pages, pret.llly bound In
light blue or white doth, with
",
sliver slde· st:a.mp.
Price, ............................
75 cents,.
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Gospel
Searchlight,
--OR-

'

Aidto BibleStudv.
Dy

W,

D . .1:NGRAM.

; A treatise designed ,o assist the eamcs
seeker after truth to unJerstand the Scriptures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
l<lsse<Ihis bronzed check, and he gnve her
\ to..t p.:gcs. whh colored .:over, 2sc per copy.
ar.ot.hcr hug, snylni; Joadly and heartily: • Or with one.year's subscrlp11on to the Luder
r
for 1scadditional. Order rrom ,
" That·~ right! Ain't a mlto ntcerd of
)lOUt un~le, nre you?. Why should you be?
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

"I"' .,· ~.
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Never NeglectConstipation.
It means too much misery and plltoj;. up
or disease roi- all parta 01 the body. Death
often starts wltb constipation.
Tho clogging or the bowels rorces poisons through
the lntestlncs lnto the blood. All sorta ot
diseases commence that way. Most comm~m complntnts are dys_pepsla, tndlgoetlon,
catarrh of tho atomach, liver complaint.
kldney trouble. headaches, etc. Tbo bowels
must be rcllevcd, but not with cathartics
or purgatives. Use Vernal Sa.w Palmetto
Berry Wine instead. It ls a tonic laxative or tbe highest order. It builds up and
adds new etrcogth and v:Jgor. It assists
the bowels to move themselves naturally
and healthluUy wllbout medicine.
One
email doso a dny will cure any caao, and
remove tbo cause ot the trouble. It ls not a patent nostrum. The llst ot lngTedlenla
goes wllh every package with· explanation
or their ncUon. It ls not slmply a temporary re lie!, It Is a 1,ermanent cure.• Try
IL A tree eamplo bottle for the asking.
Verno.l Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Building,
Bullalo, N. Y.
For salo by nil leading druggists.

Tam,

but all tho Munder slept
He had
fallen l>l!sldo an old log or a plne when
steep o,•ertoOk bun. By slow degrees the
snov-- covered his plaid and his clothes, and·
even his face. But sllll ho alept on. His
warm breath melted tho snow near. bi's
face, but ho dtd not awako.
Something ahaggy and rough• came up.
It was I.Addle. The dog came to the log
and anJllod. Then wlth his forepaws he
stratchc-d orr tho snow, and discovered bl8 •
master. He llc.ked hls fnco. He gave abort
bark•, $hart> and apgry. Ho caught hold
, _or his maetcr"s coat and shook him. :Again
-and harder be licked the sleeping man"s
face. And then be shook hie nin.stcr,moro
roughly, so roughly that Tam's bead came
bunt across the hard wood or the fallen
pine Joi;.
That sottlcd It. Tam Laidlaw sat up.
, His plo.Id was round him, but It was halt
. frou,n. Hls bat had talion orr, and bls balr

-

THE OOLL THAT WINKED.
A lltllo boy who wns very fond of playIng wlth dolls had never happened to see
o&o which opCncd and closed its eyes. One
Jay he was -,slllng a llttlo glrl whose
doll, llllkUO\\'ll to hlm, bad this ~ccompllshmenL He took ft up and~ was very
hnppy until a downward movement caused
close Ue eyes. Dropping the
It to pa..rt18.ny
doll In lcrror, he exclntmed: 11 Oh·, mammn,
sho ,v!'lkcd at me! ,. And nothing could
lnduco him to touch her 1 ngnln.-LltUe
Chronicle.
No. GC9.- BlBLlCAL LADDER..
l. A eon or Abrahnm.
~- A SblldlbonJle.
•
3, A chnmberlo.ln of Ahasuerus.
1. A Blble ,city mentioned only In 2
llaccabeea In the Apocbrypha.
.
5. Ono or tho places l'tom which a great
multitude !ollowed Christ.
~- Used :lS an encourasemont to Ezekiel
when the l,ord sent ·him to ·rebuke the
house of Jarael.
7. Home ol Aquilla and Priscilla.
8. Father ot one ot the valiant men In
David's arruy.
9. How shall the,v on I.he right band of
the king come into posscllilOn ot the kingdom prcpnred for them?
10. Describing In part one ol the four
judgments aenl upon Jerua,iJem.
Inillals spell the name or the king of
Judah. who was llCtcd out ot prison by a
king of Babylon. ,, .
~'ln~ls •pell the appellnllon given to one
or Job's friends.
E. P.
0

•

. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES:
No. GG7.-Ahab, Oil, Ahollab.
No. 6G8.-Many cooks spoli the broth.
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A book .of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
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and
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inches,' nicely prynted and
substantially bound. . , . .
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• MINNEAPOLIS.
There were no pJntcs made of this Dtw'
boolc. When thl• odltlon ls •old out. that
wlll be th• last of thom. Half of the cdltlou has already been sold. Some nne le
going to get tort ou lt. Will yon!
Tho old comploto I)cboto was pub!lohed
nearly slxty yea"' aso. and can be h,•1 only
lo second-hand storcB nt prices ranglua
$5.00 10 $10.00.
"~ol ml'ln,- ot our pri"l'IChN',Sposwu
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Tam st.,si:ered to hls rcct, Laddie barkLet me take you rlgbt around to yoµr Aunt Jng round him. It was not so dnrk but ho
Mary. Shc·s anxious to seo her now litcould see whero ho had lain. Al flrst bo
tle girl. Sha only has t\vo little glrls now,
waa dn.zed; tbcu he rcalltod, and was
you know. 'fho others 'are so wl.ld to see
sobered with h1s tear.
their new sh;tor. that we'll find 'om on tho
!3-e stumbled homew;,;d, and burst Into
road more than a mile from the farm,
Bracsido cottage o.s it ho were his own
comln' to me.et you. An".-my! thoy've itot
ghost. He was covered wlt.h• trO'Len.snow,
more thin~ to show you than you can
and hls taco was ·.blue with cold.
shake a. stick nt. Now we wl.ll !' to Au~t
"Eh, my! ls that you. Tam?" cried his
.Mary."'
wife, rus she rose from her sent by the tl.re. .,.
Aunt Mnry held out her ruins for Jan.le,
"I'm thlnkt,1' so," be nnswcrcd, then tell
and saltl, nlmost t_oartully: "Como right
sonselcss at her feet.
to me, my child~ I knew your mother
It wna weeks berore Tam Laldlnw got
when she was a llttle girl llko you, and I
o,·er hls sloop by the roadside. When be
am going to be your motlier now. l'm so
was at work ag:ifn ho wns Invited to take
glnci you got here au safe and sound! •·
a ''glass."
There were hanclkerchiets wavlo_g from
"'Na. na," crled Tam, firmly, "Tl! drlnk
ev~ry window t>f the car when Janie and
a.s Laddlo drinks-Ibo beast hns sense. l"ll
her uncle nnd aunt drove awa.y.Ju.atas tlie
<irltlk when I'm dry. and It wlll be cauld
train stal'ted, nnd, tho little girl said,
water.''
sweetly, as she snt on her AllDt Mar~• lap:
'Ladd!e lookcd'up; the bonnle brown eyes
,olf'rhey W:lS good to me:· •
seemed to ·understand.
0
•
Ot cou·r$0, they was, dearle,'' ea.Id her
It Is n •lght to see Laddlo no\v. Ho ls
ounl, affcctlonMcty. '• There"s Iota ot liood always at Tam LaJdlaw's heel. and Tam ls
folk• tn tho world."'
•
an cider ot tho kirk.. Wh'Cn Tam stands by
Acd the little wa;!arer, who had jour-· • tho plate. Laddie Bits wltb dignity beside
neyed... into so much Jove and tcndernee.s,
him. He does not go to atcop, nor forgot
looked up Into the kindly face of hor new what IS cxpc.c,ed or blm. People say that
mother, C1nd e.iid, tn a way that caused
none do...rc pass the kirk p\ntc. :
her aunt to give her another hug: '"But I
"'For he kens-:ay. tho benst ·kens. Be
guess there nlu't nny or •cm any gooder
has sense. He aye likes to hear the cUok
thnn yi)u nod my Uncle Htram.' ..-The
o• tho pcnuy."-Agnes l1nrchbank, ln BritYouni; Reaper.
ish \Yorkman.
"'LADDIE."
Tber& was not n collie In •nil Ettrick
Water wblch could cowo near Lo.ddlo tor
wbnt the shepherds called "sense.''
He
was a tto8 black and tan colllo, .. h beau-·
tltul eyr..s so full ot expression -rbo.t they
seemed able to read your thoughts. Every
shepherd ln Ettrick knew tho dog, and
.. knew also how wise he was concerntng
sheep. Tam Laid.law, Laddie's mn.stcr, had
but one fault. In the language of Ettrick,
'"be ,took a glass."' He always said be
"took a glass ln moderaUon"-aud
Just
"Ilow 30d then:• The times when' Tam
•·took a glau" were at birlbs, marriages,
deaths, sale.s, shows, markets, when friends
parted, when friends met. when it wae bot
weather Orcold weather, when ho fancied
himself lll, when he had made a good bargain, These were a few of the things that
'J'am con11ldcrcd required n "glasa.'' And
sometimes lhc glass was pretty strong.
Ono nli;bt -ram was down ti>o glen. It.was Nt1w Year. and the g:tass wont round·
among bs.U n dozen (ronies. Sons and
stori• made tho hours fly. When Tom rose
to go homo, he bad lo get something to
keep the cold out. It was a. clear, trostynlghL Tam nung h,ls plaid firmly round
.,him, and fell. as be,avc as n lion o.nd a.a
warm as toast. In his comtortablo frame
or mind he took his wny along by the
riv~r. As tho crow files his homo wn.s only
threo miles err. But Tam mndo every
"reUe.lhree b;• his maµner ot walking, nnd
.at laat he relt so tired th3t he eat down
.by the roadalde nnd fell fast nslcep.
Softly !ell tlio snow. Llltlo whirling
;llakes al Orflt, and then th_lckor and laster,
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RUBLE.

Uniform with "'Rorormdtory Movements."·
It contains 660 octavo pages, nnd ts bound
ln tluo black cloth, wlth beveled edges.
Tbla book deals wlt"h tho old Jewish coven•
ant nnd lt.8 promlsos, and the rapid lu
creaso !>fIsrael lo oldon tlmes as contrasted
with thelr present lnslgnlflcant numbers.11
He w)lo reads It wUJread the death-blow
to lnl\dollty and sectarianism., On prophecy
nnd tulftllment, nn tho work of the Roly
Spirit, on th• ln•plratlon of God's Wtrt',
on tho dlvlnlty or Christ and on tho authenticity of the Holy Scriptures th• arguments a.re l)('IWCrfnl n.nd the conclusions tr
resloUf>lc. As tn nn array of facta and a
defense of tho t.rulh, the book Is a mine o(
gold nnd precloue Jewels.
fu many respects this Is a wonderful
bnok. It Is unique nnd original, wllb constant surprises In tho rosetting of thought,
now combinations of thought. making plain
thot which hDB been hidden ln obsc,r\ty
by Incompetent lnterprete,.. of God's Wor<t
We are bold to Bay theso "Letters" contain
the grandest Rrgument on the Messlnbablp
-ot Jesus Uie Chrlsl wo bnvo ever read .•
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This Is n largo book of 650 octnvo page•.
nnd weighs two o.nd onc•quartor pound"- It
ls unlrorm In slze wlth ·•Reformatory
Movements."
He who rends ll wlU read tho death-blow
to lnlld•lltY and oe<tarlnntsm. On prophecy
and fulftllmeut, on tbe work or the l:{oty
Spirit, .,n the lnsplrallon of Ood'e Wor<I,
011 the divinity of Christ Rnd on tho autbenll<lty or the Holy Scripture., 1he arguments
nro powerful and the concluslona trreslstll>le. As to no array or faeta and a
de!ense of the truth, tbe book Is a mlne
ol gold nnd prccloua jewels.
When tho author, Elder William Ruble.
was twelve years old. he began to read the
(Jewish) =red
writings, boslnnlnc at
Genesis. Untll he Rnlel,ed tho Book ot the
Prophet Malachi. ho wns wholly Ignorant or,,
the contents o[ what Is popularly l<Jlown
as the New Tealnment. Jn r('adlng those
old Scriptures ho was alngula.r\y tree trom
nay religious ;,rC'Jndl<-Pwhatever. Beltevwere
lni:, as he dl•l. that those wrltlnp
true.. he became deeply lntarested ln the.tr
p,,rusal. l)t\rtlcblarly ln the person ot
Abraham ond God's deaJlng with him.
In many re•t>ecla th•• , •• WOOdPrCUI
book. It is unlque and orlglnnl. wlth COl\,tant surprlec,, lo the resetting or thought,
new eomblnatlonR or thought. making
plain that whle.b ho• been hldclen in ob•
scutlty by lnl'Oml)(>lent lnlerpreton
of
O~'a Word.
fp•clal Pritt, S•~.,_,.,_ ._

CHRISTIAN Lf½DER, ClnclnnaU, 0.
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N'OEL

Personal
i.-- ..
To

SAYS:
1f you are sick with an,- dhltia.e or the Circuit\"
tlon, the 8tom&0b, Lh·er, Kldne;y, Bladder or
Throat, "IT.£.OaE
.-111 eare yon!

1'0£L

s, the

dJscoYertr

or vua,-Ore,

Sitb·scribersl

bM been ra-

m mu with Ill ••oodertul prop(Htte~ for t'A'O
goneraUons,hu
•mt.cbc.-d1t1 remarkableactton
lo tbou13nd1

upon lbOUliAUd!I ofc&if.S,

.f'Dd He

oasb& lo know.
lfOEL 8A.Y8 be d~s u't want ;your money unle11 Vitro-Ore benent,
)'OU, aud l'IIOEL 1, old
enough to know what.he 'WAUU, NOEL HA.'1'8
tbnt the Tboo. Noel Ooi:npany has tn!Structton,
to HJDd a full-stz.ed one-<tollar package oo thtr•
t,• day,• trta1 to e,·ery a.lck or aUIDg reAder or
Tll.lri CUtUSTlA:,,;- LltAl)tcft Wl10 request,
It,, tbe
receiver to be tbe Jnd~ and not to pny oue

ee111 unleu sntt■ttod, and •oEL Is the Prell•
\lent and principal atockholdtir or the Theo.
Noel OornµaJlY•and what HE 40,y~ goe1. Hern
It blt ~•snalure

OD Ill

E WILL SEND to every aubsc:tlOOr or reader of Tall Onnt@TlAN L:sAb:S11
recommended b1 a •n~rlber
or Hader. a tull•1t1ed
1 or worthy penon
One Doti.,. pao.kago ot •iT..4:-qRE,
by mtLIJ, ~•paid,
1untolent ror one month '11t.rentment., to bo J)aitd torwltbln one montl.t.'I Ume a1~r receipt.,
tr the recel\·urc.an trutbfuUy i,.ay thl\t lt.e use ba1:d0Qe 111mor her more good than a.II thed.ru"g1 and dope, ('If quack1or cooddoeto,-.orpat.eu.t
medlclne■ he or ebe bu&\•eru,ed.
Rel\d tb1a O\'er tLga.ln cuetully 1 ,uul und-,ntand that. wo ask our pay only- when st. has don~ you 100<1,and not before. We
take au the rt1k~ you have nothing to to.e, 1t ll doe.a not benent :,ou, you P3Y us nothtnr.
"flt~•Ow.11 a UC1tur1I,bard,adaroauUne, rock•like 1ubttance
-JUIQeral-oro--mtoed
from the ground Uke sold and sllnr. and reQ.ulru about, tw~oty yeau for oxtdJut1on.
lt conWat frM Iron, tree 1u.lphnr and
magnea.luru1 and one package wlll equal In m«tlclnal atr,11.st.b ftnd curJLtlvc ,·alue 8001allon1 of.tbe moat p0wer~I. emcactou1 mineral water, drunk tre1b
at. lhe 1prl.ug1. Jt, 11 • geolog1C81 d.l1co,·ery, to which there t1 nof.blr,1 added or t.ateD from. ltls lhe marv""l or the century torcurloc 1ucb dl.eeaee• a,
Rheumatl&m, Brlgbr.'1 Disease, Blood Po110nfng, Heart.Troubl~, Drop1y 1 Catarrb and Thioa1,, Atre01lon1.Lh·er, IC.ldr>e7and Dladder Allmentt 1 8ton·u~oh
and FeDla1e D11orden 1 r..aGrtppe, )lalartal F,wer, Nervous Pro.C..rMlon and Genaro.I DobllH,7, a1 tbou11and1 t-&Jtlty. and as no one anawertnc t-h111 wrtUQI
for fL package, wlll do1~yafter u,lng.
.
Vtte:i-Ore wUI do the 11.me tor you as It ha• tor buudrodsof r11Mler$.oftbl1 paper, If you wlll alve It.a trlnl.
llea4 tor•
Ii p.c,at...,
a& MD' rtall.
You bave notblo1 to lote. Wo want no one 11 money Vttm-Oro ea.nnot. booeftt. You are to b6 t.be Judge. Wbaf.86nalble ponon 1 no matter how preJudlced
lie or 1be may ha, who doslre, a cure and t■ wtlllng to pay for It, would he.alt.at-&to try- Vlt~•Ore on thl1 liberal offer!'
TblsofferwUlch_allenaetbea~\.flntlon
and conitderatlon
and afterward tbe grat.1tude,ot ovory Uvlng peraon who deatre1 better health, or who
1utreF1 pains, 1111and 4.laeases 11t·blcbhave deft.ed the medlcal world and grown worse wUb aae, We care Dot tor :,our 1lr.ept1c1am, but u.k only your lnH•·
UgaU~n at our ezpente. re1um1le11 of what. tlh you bB\'e, by aendl DK to u1 for a package. Write to-d.117,mentlonJ.ng tbls paper.
. •'
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oar nnd oo sal1; no strength and no light;
God wtu t;Q with.us-a
grentdlstance;
It
turned unto tho tesumonles ot God? Out
for many days nt~l\ber sun nor ·moon, nor
lH n long way tO the tOot o~ the rainbow.
Crom-thnt bag tho lady pulls-n
pnek of
stars appearing, but only the ma!;"Det of
cards cld and thumbed wuh much usage.
faith.pointing steadily 10 tho Rock ot Ages,
To my astonishment she spreads tho eharHSRE Is alwaye eomobody to die.
nctered blta of pasteboard which In my
and the cttrreut of cternnl nature of him •
'I'
,Every Jay bas it.s funeral.B, says the
who ts what he is, bearing us on to the
young days .wo considered "the dev11's
Michigan Cbrlstlnn Advocate.
It would
YOUNG gll'I or Ottee_n•. n bright lnugh•_ 11romlsed land. -,~.;,4..
book," an~ in some scheme ot fortune tellseem ns It God, knowing man's tendency to
rnr-lovlng girl, was suddenly cast
ing, detu~ manipulated the nccs and Jacks'
!ovo tho wol"ld and sc-t his heart upon It,
upon il- bed of Hurterlng. Completely t);raand
au the rest Solemnly she pc,red over
N a public onrk. In Manthester, F.ngland,
hae oNerE:d the vlsltarlons of dc-ath to b~ the·tlgures and wltb a sigh ot re.net found
lyzed on one sit.It, and nearly bllnd, sh~
wrlles G. F. B. Hallock, ls a stRtue to
\.'Onstnnt. •• lE>Stwe forget, lest we forset."
heard the family doctor ssay to her friends
that the day contained good tuck. Ah, poor
the mPmory OrJoSP.ph Brotherton,
who
Philip or Macedon dCtLlred nE-ver to torwho !:iUfl'OUl1dcd. her .•• SIie bas Stt"D h'er
bewlldered b~tben SOul. tn my tra\'ellng
cet. In the midst or euperaboundlng: prosbest dnys, poor child! " •• Oh~ no, doct.-:>r," represented that clt'y In Pftrltamtnt for
bag, see, a bettor companion and gulde than
many years. On It 1s this Inscription:
perity, the fnct of his own mortality.
she exclalmE!d, " my ~st dayf! are yet to
your miserable pnck of cards, ln this old
" My wca.11.hconsisted not ln the ahund~
Hence he at>polnted a hero.td, whose exc:ome, when I shnll SN• tbe King ln his
Blble--wonld
lt were as thumbed by us
n.nce of my riches, but in the fewness of
clusive 'mtsslon wns to repeat In tho bear•
t.enuty."- S. S. Mngnzloc.
C~ristJaus as your greasy handful. When
my wnn,ts.'" Let us learn to make the mo~t
Ing of his i1overelgn, every time the latter
. t get up 111the morning, and think up0n
of the enJoym1Jnts we have, o.nd not worry
left his palace, the words, ,; Pbutp, thou art
the devious and diverse waya that lie beING, sweet nl;;htlngale.''
sald n. shepabout those we hnve not. \Ve have friends,
mortal.''
Ju modern city life we netd no
fore me, I torn my tee.£to the teatlmooles
herd to the silent songstrCss, on n loveand home, n.nd health, and hope-· let us
such lleratd. The table hearse, tht solemn
or God, which well wall the road l go by ..
ly evtnlng In spring. "Ah,"
repJted the
enjoy them. We C'an, lnrleed, so educate
procession, the saddened .:ountenauce, are
I h~ve .been natonfshed in my pretty exnightingale, "the fro~ mnke such a noise
our wall powru- that It wlll focus our
hourly preachm·s or mortn.lity. ArchblshoJ)
tensive lra\'euug to fine: how frequent n
that J ha \'C Jost nil J'llcasurc in singing;
thoug·!1t.s ou the bright side ot thln;A, will
l ..etghlon oue d8.y returning from l"hnrcb,
companion with Journeyrng folk• a vo.ck o[
do&t thou not II ear them?"
"I hear them,
lend U!:l to 3E'c t~c J;QOtlwe hn vc, until W\'! su.w a funeral coming. on· re-Aching homo.
pl?..ylng cardc is! DevU·s bo_pkot wlu.rdry
1ndee<I." r<>turned the sh<:pherd; "but thy
s~,all nttoln such a. spirit of happiness as
one who had bcM confined to the hoU11e,
and
folly be dropped In the sea: give me
sllence Is the· l·P.nsc o( my henrln~ thern."
""ill make us rich. The habit of making the
Jnquired, .. \Vell, hn\'C you heard n goocl the sacred volume or the testimony ot -my
What a lesson 1.0Christians!
Their t.ilence,
best '-'t thlng:d:. of always looking on U\e
!-!ermon?" "l have mtt n good sermon,"
God.
too. often anows the wonls ot the unhe•
bright side cf things, Is a fortune In 1iseu. was th<-' reply. A mnn mty have d1t1l cars
llcvcr to be beard.
-ro m:.ilrn the l<>.nstor our llttle lac-ks an<l so thn.t preaching ma)" nOt reach him, but
FIND no fault In this man.'' Says tho
'l'
to mnkc tho most ot ou1· present e njoy• 1 unless. his '=!Yesare also holden, he co.n not
Sunday~school Maga.ztne:
This
nnment.8, will go far toward giving us the
CSCnP<'tho sermonB • ot Go<l.
ONG ago, lt ls said, one Pambo, n.plain,
nouncement ls strange only becnuso It Is the
richC:.sof contentment.
ig11ornnt m:m. went to a. learned gentleIf
personal opinion of the' judge who turned
man and asked him to teach him some
AR down lo- tho co.lm, still depths o~t ., the faultless prisoner over to be crucified.
Psalm.
The s<:holnr began lo read the
the ocean the coral builders labor, each This Is not only tho saying ot Pilate wbtc.h
CCORDING
to the United States cen•
Thh-ty-nlnl.h Psalm:
•·1 said, I will take
addlng hts little stratum during bis brief
had In lt.s terms vast resources or meaning
sus returns about one person in twenheed to my ~\'ttys thnt I sin no1, with my
beyond w,b,at.the, speaker saw; nor ~ Pilate
ty thousnnd. ts over i>UC bun~red-~·ye&l"S ,Ito, nnd nnalli· giving his body to lltt hightongue.' -When the first ver-stt• tltid been
the only one o! the enemies ot Josua which
cld. Tho last census rcpcrted 331762 as er the beautiful coral wreath. Upon hts Ufo
rMt!, Paml,o closed the •book u.nd went his
work
hls
tlescendnute
rcnr
their
structure
had ln Its tcrmiJ vast resources· of mean•
over 90 years of age, nnd ot these 3,504
wny. Kaying he• woul(I go anti tea.rn that
leave
their
contrlbutlon
tor
posterity
and
Ing
beyond what the speaker s:1w; nor is
were O\'er one hundred. About two-thirds
u:i: t first. Arter some months tho scholar
build
upon,
unlll
some
dny
the
rose-hued
tCI
the only one or tho enemies or Jesus
Pilate
or theBe are women. ,vhethcr such exnsketl him wh('n ho ,,.·ould proceed with the
circlet llfts Its bend above the dashing
\\'ho said things of this nature. lt Is a retren1c ago Is desirable depends upon the
P~alm. Pamho roi>lied thilt he had not yet
waves, and, ..!ro\,•ned wltb verdure, bemarkable fact that the profoundest and
1ntlividun1. If old age Is helpless, ionely,
mastcr~tl his flr:;t lesson; and fOrty-nlue
moat sweeping statement e,·er mnde about
rne]nncholy, peevish and dependent, it ts comes. the emerald gem or the gr-eat exyears Inter ho returncJ the same reply to
pnnso
of
waters.
'Jesus
tbe teacher was uttered b,· officers
not deslmble. It it Is serene, cheertul,
th\" snme loqull'y.
So
the
human
rnco
sweeps
onward
und
who went. not to hear him, but ·to arrest
henJth(uJ, nnd provided for, It. mny be very
'I'
upward.
So man receives from the past
him, nnd whose rel)ort was: ''Never roan
beauti!ul nnd to be longed for. One should
ISHOP Gnllowny, in his book on "Misuntl h('(!uealbs to the ftllure.
spnke tfko this mnn.' It Is 110 less remnrkuse all possible means, by Hvlng tempersions," gh·cs this significant 1llnstraHow well this Is Illustrated In almost
nble that the lnngunge or tho Judge who deately, calmly, Industriously and usefully,
tlon:
"In the 1mhllshed account.s o[ the
The magnificent
lh;ered him to denth should ha,·e become
every vocation of llfe?
to prolong his days to tho limit ot God's
forms that girdle our city
and e;tretch
t.urning of the famous mosque at Damascus,
il challenge to all men In all ages to reverse,
anownnce. Death Is not to be wished for
awn)• mile after mile, like a great system
n few years a~o. there was a suggestive co1' lhey could, this decision as to tbc fault·
so long ns one can ltve to a good purpose,
incidence, tr not a striking 1>rophc,cy. It
lc·ssness of tho Son or Man.
or parks, were not nlwnys so beautiful, so
nor Is life to be longed for If It ls simply
well lumt. and so productive.
Once un,•;as bu!lt on tho sncred spot where once
Pilate Juhl hc"nnl all the charges the Jews
a prolongation or earthly existence. Let
broken forests wcro here, the abodes of
stood the old 8y1,.anUno Church, dedicated
had lo brin~ against Jesus; he ht\d also
Uic Chrlstlnn put his lire In God's hands to
1mvnge beaslS, an<l still more savage men.
looked into the races or those who witnessed
w St. John the Un11tlsL In bulldlng this
Jl,,e, nlwa)'S usefully, trustrully and sereneThon cnme the early seulers.
Men and
Moslem tem1>le 0110Or the Roman arches
against him nnd hnd measured tho ,·alue of
iy, as long as It Is God's will.
was blended l:1 the superstructure, on which
beasts gave way. before them. The forest
their word&. His decision Is. therefore,
king bowed before their sturdy strokes,
trom tho Holy
verr thorough-going as tO these compla!nt.s,
was a Greek Inscription
clenrlngs sprang UJ>here n.nd there, nnd
but
It was not Intended to go further than
Scriptures.
Atter the great fire the arch
"NAPOLEON.
at SL Heleirn, was one~
green fields began to np1>e.o..r.It wtis It" to negative the ch11rgesand avow the innowas round lo 1>lnce,bending over the ruins;
wn.lklng with n Indy. when n man
rugHNI llfe with llttle or comfort and no
'Thy kingdom, 0
hearing theso words:
cence or tho nccuaetl lo relation to the Jaw
rame tip with a load on his baclc. ThP.
Christ,
and
thy
tlomlnlon
cndureth
nnd the tacli; Involved In this trial.
lady kept hor. side of the path, and wns luxuries, but those men were brave ot henrt
nnd
strong
of
hand.
Clvllh:atlon
followed
Dut it Is lr.voh•ed by the Yery nnture of
throughout all ages.'"
ready to assert her preced<.'nceo! sex; but
tootsteJ)S.
"The
desert
began
to
in
their
case that Jesus is perpetually on trial
the
Napoleon gently waved her on one side,
blossom as the rose.'' lt to-day prosperity
at the bar ot human re.'.lSOn. He claims to
"Rcsp•~ct the burden, madam.''
~ylug,
)HN I..AIDLA\V tells or a crew of flrteen
Pours out her horn or plenty and this ta.Ir
be the Christ ot God. and as such to have
You constantly see men and women b~hav~
men who ,.,nee le-rt a burning ship In
wost land smiles llkc n garden of the Lord.
cqunllty with God In all th~ esi;.out.lale of
to each other m a way wh leh shows that
mid-Pacific. They were the:usantls or mtlcs
It ls b~cnuae "other 1nen have labore(1 nnd
a ellvine chRrnctor, to be faultle11s o[ everythey do not "respect the burden," wlintfrom land.· They Jert the ship so hastily
ye
arc
entered Into their ln.hor.\J.'-Lloycl
thing which ml\)' not belong to God. He
ever· the bu1·d<-'nIS. Sometimes the burden
that they had no time to t:.tke oars, or sail,
Oarale.
also
clauns wisdom tor the ROlutlon or
Is nn actual, visible tOa<l; somet.lmes It Is
or a.n)~other tncltle or gear with which to
man's problems of lite and destiny, and the
cold and raggedntt~; sometimes It is hunproduce motion. They wt>re• only able to
power necessary tor the accompllsbment' or
T,was in a carriage of the )tidland Ra.It·
ger; som~tlmes it ls grief or Hin~.
It t
!lnatch at some food 11.ndwater. Th(.-y lived
all that needs to be done In the llfe ot man.
road train from London to Glasgow.
get Into a 111!1•conflict (sup_poso I Jostle or
for six weeks hr thnt boat, anti the last
1t Is In relation to these broader claims
•rwo lo.dies entered. From their com•ersaam josUccl) wllh a hal!•1tnd, hungry•lookthree and twenty dnys they dreAmecl every
thllt he has !or nineteen centurlcs cbaitlon I gathered that. they had been traveling fellow ln the street ou n winter mornnight of feasting, and woke every morning
lcnc:ed the doepeet scrutiny or mankind. It
Ing on Uie Continent. nnd were retur'nlrig
ing. I am surely bouncl to bt! lenient In my
to the same starvJug comrade-a, vacant
men should o.ccept the Judgment of Pilate
i1omc. Evidently the day 'not many hours
constn:cttons.
I expect him to !le harsh,
waters -_tor they passed no shl11s- and
in Its appllca.tlon to the charges before
old contained problems for them. and ns
1 ude, loud. un!orgivlng;
and his burtlen (of
d~solate sky. Yet tbcse ·me·n ne,.·er lost
Pilate's court. but flnd exceptions to It In
lhey dlscnssc.d them. nnd thought and
privation) entitl('s him to fly lnr!ulgence.
their courage. because they perceived from
r.cy other sphere. the discovery would be
queried about their ways, the elder of them
Ai;aiu. n man with a bad headache fs althe otftset that
boat WM in the current'
sudde.nly tn a tone or relief said, as sho fatal. But this has not been done, and can
most an Irresponsible agent. so far as comal
a current wblch
not be done. The shrewdest minds or the
turned to a black bag on the seat beside
on amenttici go. I ain a brute 1r I qusrgraphy of th
r~ce, theoloslnns. philosophers and sctonher, "'What a. good thing we b&.\'e got our
wlth him r
wrr word or nn uny but surely
tists, friends nnd foes, hnve searCbed wlt.h
,,.,.._.., __ lch It did,
~ n
how far, prtlf, are we g Ide with us!" Is this, I thought. a Blble
the largest llghte to ftnd It J)OSSlblen weak
Is to
ke Crom tho bng for her mornIn the C
ot chlval r.lch
"rcpoint or flaw on nny81de or bls character.
Are her feet
on and dLreclion?
n "'! As ta as e love ot
wa
UR llttJc klYStems have th<"ir dny,
They ho vc their dny and ceruic to he;

O• They nre but broken lights.or

thee,
And ~hou, 0 Lord, nrt more U1nn they. -
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CH~ISTIAN

MISSIONARY co.OPERATION.
1 District Meeting, ChriStian Chapel, Omega, 111.,September, 1900..
former a~·tlcle I made rererenco
act tbat Henry Atktna VanDeusen
wlfo, Mnr,r VanDcueen,ywcre lib•
·er• and cnthualutlc 1upportcra of
y v.·ork. Bro. VanDeu110nbelieved
r In throe kind■ of mlulonary er'init, l11dl\"ldual; second, con~ep1nd, third, co-opcrAtlon of congre-

y

and

l11dlvldual1.

Under

quibbling, factious, !aulM'lndlng spirit by
whlr.b some of our preachers before doml11atcd, tam pcrauadcd that the churebea In
a uumbcr of couuUu long before this would
IU.V('l.leeu engaged In such mlutooary co-01~rauol:i.
Tba cause also could be greatly advanced

LEADER.
I'm

:i

tcmpcruuce man: I will do what I

I WIil earnestly talk a.nd pray;
l wlll labor with might for the cause of
right,
But l can not vole that way. •
With eloquence warm, I wlll urgo reform,
Let all lhe i-orld take note,
I never shirk from temperance work
ExcepUng wbea I vote.
I will labor so that the world may know

hla lnflu-

JOLT

God."

the goo!i. watering pince■, for tho purpose
Mr tongue shall dellght to talk of right,
I wlll speak Its prnlses each day;
tnch nnnual mootlnga. Au IL rule It would
I y,·111urge It &trong qn the listen log throng.
r,robably be liest for such t,atbcrlngs to be
But I can not vote that way.
bcld under the supcr.-Jslon and direction
A ,·ote for tho rlghl la Jo1t !row alght,
or elders of ,·nrloua churches, wbo should
For the cau8(l la weak to-day;
l:a,·e regular meet1ng1 al Btated times for
tl1e 1mrpose of arranging details hy mnJor• lt might grow atroog u helped along,
But I c:i.n not vote that way.
Hy dedalon ln the mnn11.gemcntor such annulll gnthcrlnga. In thoeo counties whCNl Willi the party 11trong though the cause be
J wrong.
elrnrchcc are more numerou9 It would 1,rol.Jab!)· be found more expedient ror the tldcn
M>·.,·ote will 100n be cut,
of taehehurch to :ippalnt a commlttoo to act
Though want and woe lo 1treams ma)' now,
cenJoh:::tly in the management of such a • An,! whltky rule at Inst.
mlulonary eotHprlae. The mnln difficulty
controntlog such IL uoble and praiseworthy
The wldow·a gronn and the orphan'a moan
Shall not nlfeet my wlll.
cntcr11rlse would be n lot or "a-0rehea1l~"
I pity theru though, and tell them 10,
and "kickers," who would be ready to raise
Dut mte for whisky still.
an objection and cry. "Progreulon, pro•
grN!IIIOn."n.s soon U Se\·erlll hundre<i do!•
J. W. Zachary.
Lexington, Ky., June 10, 1903.
lnrfl <:awe Into the treasury and a secr,tary
wn1 a1,polntcd to 1mllllsh for the churches
n report of what Is being done. Whcne,·er
s11ch ollatncles would :i.rl,e th<! thlug (or
David c~J!:~: ~:e\!:n:u::~:
~nd tint
tile belter class or brethren to do would
Paa.Im, "I will alng of mercy 11-ndJudg\Jo to move straight forward In the dismenL" By Judgment we under&tand the,
charge of duty, C'Cr walking In the mlddle ~vindication of law, the righteous condem•
or tile "Klng•s highway." Pray for the sal•
nation of the gullty, the Judicial lolllcUon
Ulng :ntenllon to this annu11\ ,·atlon of the obnoxious kickers and INl\'e or the penalty which sin de&er,·es. By
them
11n-erely alone.
>r the 11pcclal purpose' of emmercy we uodentand the pardon of the
the Importance or auch annual
If this brief re(erence to the IUo n11d 1;ullty, free, full, unmerited forglveneaa of
and eo-opera.t!ons -throughout
work of tho~e noble "aoldlers of the Cl"OSB," Bin, becauBO of love fOr tho &loner. We
Uolted Sta.tea. There should be Hf'nry Atkins VanDcuaen. and his splendid
ran see Judgmeot Illustrated In. our human
county,. well-planned, we\l-aowife, Mary E. \·:anOeu11Cn,shall eucournge
courts. Our judges can not con.done TIO1d wlsely-eonducted county meet• :;om(' Indolent church !nd co,·etoua church
latlons of tho law. There one dut.J la to
he purpose ot caliiog together
r.•embers to take encouragelnent and go torsentence to lmpr1aonment or even to death .
r;gatlon1 or people, alrordlog a.o word to do greater thlog1 In the uame or those whom Jurlag ftnd guilty. We do not
y tor wider proclamation of the the ··msen Lord," e,·cr contending for the feel like atnglng when we hear a prllOner .
lch, together with the social In• faith, then I shall be glad that l have writ•
Condemned, although we know that hie
ten.
I ,mthualum generated by brlogcondemnation ts just and his e&cal)(lwould
1rche1 Into more Immediate- oon·
It la worthy of remark that Bro. Vaobe a. menace tO the beat loterceta ot soI uodoubtedh· greater· advance
Dc1\Ho Wasthe :wowtd enemy or th8 liquor
clety. We can see mercy Illustrated In
I will atate, !urtbl'.rtoore, that
tmmc, and su<'h annual meetings as I have
the caae of a. father who forgives a prodigal
1dgmcnt that if countlea having
s!.lggeeted would afford spleodld opportunson, nod reatora blm to bl• forfelte-d
, twelve hundred or two thouity to cre:at.e seotlment against the worliPlace In the home. In this caae-, too, we
}Crs of the church oui;ht to cm- wld.e nod unmitigated evil.
~o not feel llko ilng!ug, for that 100 deJupport n competent cva.ogellst
In looklr.g through the papers of Bro.
serves to he punlt1hed, and he may agalo
l1 time In the Interest of home Vl'l.nDoull(:nl' found the followlog choice
ooem; enUtled .. Cbrlatlan Te.mpC.raoce :~~~ sorrow and aha111&upon bla Ir.In1 mltalona amoog the churctiea
nty and in aueb pnrui or the
~ao, la Thill You!" which should be pa.ate<!
But now, If, In 80ml' way, the Jii.dge and
ed tho help which auch an enn011the Ar 11'..a!
of.the Bibles of e\'err church
the father could be UD.lted Jo dealing with
1 gtve, Had It not been for the membtr lo the land.
that ertmtu.al, If the detoand1 or J111Uc8

1!N1!onarfCo-opcrnU~b
treasurer, was Inaugurated lo
:::Ounty, Ill., for the 11ur,10Se or
nlng the weak churcht's and e,·anhoae communlUCII \\'ht're the Gosot been preached.
1erewlth the abo,•e photograph of
nl district 1ntetlng, held at the
Chapel In Omega, llllnols, Sep•
1900. Thcrfl was nn ll.ltcndance
i dl11trlet mccl\og of six of our
, beginning In regular order, each
the picture abo,•e. The flnt one
ohn Manahan, of Kanua; second,
!llam HIil, of Snlem, 1\1.; third,
1111tonHayes, of J{ell, Ill.: ro11rth,
~ph D. Morgan, of Odin, Ill.; fifth,
J. Slrut'r, Omcgn. Ill.; sixth, El·
Ste11hensoo, or Wlod11or, Ill., and
,cm eom('B ltra. M. A. Millican,
·y l,("·ell, llrs. Mary E. VanDcu)3.muel Lo\'ell.
:er V1111Deuse-11
Is sitting in the
-out of ihe audience. The balance
sregnUon are bretbrl'n and neigh•
id Omega, 111.,a. splcndld class of
t space forbids m<l gh·lng their

--------

o.' 1mn·Jdlng t11e nccl'lll!.'lryconvenience tor
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ilnd ot paternal-a.ffecUon,could be blended,
10 that the cooaclence of the j11dce and
the love of I.he father- ehould beth be
u.tlsfled, and tho c-ult ahouid be the
"'l"ln.dlcaUooor law and the reformation '?;i
the criminal, would.,.we not all feel like
ahouUng aloud for Jo,-? It wu sncb a
miraculous u.nloo that David aw dlml:V,
with prophetic TI.1l00, and that we lee
dearlJ lo the Oo&I)l'l1or Cbrlat. Yea, In
lh•t great aacrll!.ce. aa ta written. In. the
elght.J•llfth Pia.Im, "'Merc1 and truth met
together; Rlghteousnese and pea.co ban
klued each other."
Then let ua ■tog ol Judgment as well u
of mercy. Yea, sing u Paul and S!laa did
when In the dungeoo at mldn.lgbt. Let UI
&!Pry In trlbulaUona, for the7 are meroles
In disguise. Let Wl btlleTO What the lneplred apoetle tells WI, that "all tblnp
work together tor good to thom who loH

=====

,;:.Z-,B,

J."OPELBO XIII.
There ha.ve been. man7 kind espressloDB
of Interest In reference to lhe Pope of
Rome In view or hlff llh1e&11
and hls great
age. This doee not argue that the Proteat,..
~nt world Is chang1ng In !ta relaUon to ~e
11ystem which he represeoted. It la no
ruore Inclined to accept the arrogant cla!mt1
of the papacy than at any preceding period
In ltfl history. It ha.a almply taken a
humane lote-reat le a ■tck and dying old
man. Of coune, he l:a an laUlrtatlng charD<'ter rrom the fact of his long life aud
promlncoce In tho world, but In h!a omcl■l
character I.Jc la slmply thi Pope or the
noman Church, and there we are" entirely
out of t.ouch nnd sympathy with him.
ll were a brutal thing to ■peak carelessly
or harshly In reference to ooy human
trr..ature lo the hour of his mortal sleknesa
or his death. and ao mulUtudea, out of
mere humllnenMs and politeness. have
shown eouelderatlon In their ■J>e«h for
the ag~ man, who baa been. paaatng away.

=!.

~~

~.,_°~~
~•:t r~\tiou~h:eP!;!!Y h=
way■, the aupreme embodlmeni or hitter
opposition to ma.nr or th-,' tbloga that we
prize moat highly, and If he bad hls way
they would have been nrept out of existence dui:lng his life-time. In emphasis of
this t.be American. Israelite saya:
"The Iaraellte has DO word of regret tor
the death of Pope LeoXIJ[., 1fhlcb may
hne taken pince before thla la read. He
was a churchman In the narroweat .BOON
of the word, a.nd the worldly lnt.eresta or
his Church wero tor him ever paramount.
Hla" public uttenuices were always tor her
ndvanet-meor flrat, 11-ndonly Incidentally
for the benefit of humaoltJ, when It did not
neccl!llltate a departure from the rhurcb
poJlcy.'•
It Lien re.hear-see the tacta that ban
0
::u n:t::!e~o•:~:~;:~:Sh~~
~:;inc:v:
been rebuked by the Pope: The lnfa.moua
blood nccuaatlona ln Auatrla. preued by
Roman catholic prte11ta; the PCraeeuuon
of Drey!Ufl In Fra.oce by clortcal leaden;
the slander. issued by lhe Oaaervatore
Romano from the VatlCBn, all unrebuke-d
by the Pope. Utterly mlndlesa or plea.a that
ea.me to him lrom th-a Jew, of Austria a.od
of }'r&nco and of Madame Dreyfus, Leo
ahowed I.hat be ~ ~ot for Justice, but
was moved only where· be thought the
welfare of bla own orpn..lia.t.Jon needed hla
action am! lntluenco; and so It aaya In bittuness and Justice:
"The evil that Pope Loo has done wm
llve and grow i:reetor for many a Jea.r
atter hie booea are d11.1t. The" Jara.eUte bu
DO word or sorrow to apealr. over his
grave."
Thia Is the euence of I.ho Judgment that
muat be pronounced by an who love clvll
nod religious liberty, becaWl6 this ma.n
wa.a thl' omcJaJ embodiment of hatred
::~:::_iuo;e

t~!~

::

~:i~:

his halrt'd ot United Italy In the ■Int ot
all the world. He bu wept bla pettl.ab
teal"I over belnr deprived. of lhe temporal

t
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eopt by llquor-selle-rt: Md by tho 00011.rmed cburch. But the old Roman. bad a pro,e1t1: Pa, tll d Aoate do«ri-lt
Is rlcht
drinkers, who 1hould be weeded out of our
u, be taught by an enemy-. Thi# Cfltk
army if we wtah It to be efficient.
calls 1tte11Uon to liOme tblnp which our
tm! UJ.8,0W WAT.
churcbe. ahoulJ p;-&yerfUlly co.n,llld.erand
try to remedy. One o( •tbeBOI.I the quea- •
BT NA.RT •rARCJ;.
t\onsblo method, tor ral1kl.g moiie1 to
A fflam,, mna(ld,at tb 1 cl~ ot dar,
Up0ii tbe ..tin.It ple" .aed "11.1.rrow
w•r:"
whl<'h ■ome of them resort. The- writer
"'Rvw i. It ttu.t 1\1 w!J,oJounier,~• uld be.
dailllll
that this ls a eon[es.&IOOot COIi.•
•·nr thlS w,1. 011-Ill bl.'antr do net •Jrfft°
1oelouawea"kneu. U we bclleYed that Lile
AnQ till. 1bou1bta ttm&lned oootll.Hd •ed dim,
organ.tuUona which reprelel'lt and are
TUI 1 1iiddu ,i.100 came to tllm.
trying to utend the Gospel have a .real
ll'tom hb doonra,-, be Mw tb.,.t • road puHd
claim Ul)Onthe eonaclencea a.od the bearu
'l'boes!Yiu rate wu ,.., lta ,... 11• ,..,reblcb- ur me11.,we ,rould not appeal to their ap10
On tbo pt, abOlle\•out1"' In INters W"b.lle-,
peutea by celling "" auppe.n for PILJ', or
•·Tboe lball," "Tbou ,11a1tuot," on wall■ \('ft
to their artlijUC tastes by get.Ung UP (!011.and rtcbt.
ctsrt.l at llrty ce:ot.1a head. What we neetl
1
1
Is to develop more f\lliJ the Chrlstlan
1~c;9~.
1
•
~:~a ~~\~:a:1::~~::;:.pri:l~n~YF::
;:h:l~~r:
:: r~~~:i:n1: 1~~~utt~taw;;!:itu!! •
mea~ the lde:,J of manhood for an.y one to
or mort1.Ipower. Here Roman CathollclllD
Fornnlnc 1bt- w111-. tboe1b. w plaln1r In !!plrlt <•f atewanlshlp. If 'll'O rblly hellevt'd what we prof<a to, that wo and
to hirn to tb.e ldt or tbe rlsbt;
bave before him who uplrc11 to good cit•
shows, atter, three centuries. what It can
Tbf"y
all that we hue belonc to God, and were
lien1hlP, or to loyalty, or to Juatlce, or to and "·hat It trlu to do. It 1t were not
uu 1 ibe 11011"' 111111,tdlus, we.re "'t tor •
oot on!)' ready but glad to gtve him or
Jove or fl"l'edom.
for the Protestant lnl!.ueocea the people or
culd.-,
hlfl own, to exerclBO eelf-den\al tor hla
:ititt
Of course, he has been the enemy of rethe United States would be In the ume
~!e':."::'~:;:!"u:U:r~!,~°.~~
;_'~11
wke, our church and mlulonary treaaurlt■
1
llglOU9 freedom. He haa Inveighed agahuit
IHClched condition. Th,e prlealfl of Bouth
H6uui m■l1e 011 tbe wr.111:wbll,:i llllDf turnf-11
would overllow. But we are making
our Protestant faith rrnd llfe, and haa ex• America ari, largely, a llcent1ou1, abomint>act.
r,rogrt'SS ln this direction, and hence we
pret11ed his per.lstent desire to have It all· able Rt of men, Among lhe people Im•
llllt otbt-rs w,ttN n.Lmlr wltbla lbt- boue4'
believe that the cburehta will aurTlve.
come to au end. There has boco, to him,
purity of ever, aort prevails openly.
\\'bl~h. r1-;ldlltdttd. 1«11l"'NI tbe Kine·• 8 ronnd.il:
Then, lnauad of being dl.aoouraged by
Gambling I.a encoun.ged by the Roman
Stnl&bt forward lb(lf went, for tb111b,:i bad
no rellglou■ JUo or faith, gave as a.dmlnla·
the <'arp!ug of 1uch crtUca. let ua be entere-d by the body of which be was the
cburcbea and l!.ourlshu on every band.
...,.111
•COurai;ed bl'cause we are doing the ver1
1
offidal hei..d.
Drunken:ieas 19an unchl'cked and unlvertal • '!::b:P n::!~n=~o
thing, thlll even they ace we ought to do.
Every error held and ndvocated by any
evil. Of cour1e the people are lg-corant, Willie tbt' ,nu, rrom' wauaerln&11eva 11111uv,.
And let Ufl have renewed faith In "the
parish priest he bu held and accented and
aa they are ln all Roman CathoU,;, coun•
church of the llvtog God, which la the
Thry JourPl'"Jlfd111111
a lllllt- ll)ICf,
emphul.zed. His h)'mn, which we recently
lrle■. The people are 1uper1tltloua aod
TII"' • look ot Jor llt up tccb f•Cf:
pmar nod ground of the truth" (1 • Tt:m.
puhllahed. exprtue11 his hope of salvation
heathenish. The men who llre lntelllgent
1/"or!be "D.H"N)W II'.,.-- WII tn-e ai1d wldo
UL lS).
as restlna: tn Mary, "Queen of Ht<Lven." and educated enough to aee the hollowneu
not tum a■ld<',
To lb.o■ e wbo 1'<'0Dhl
but contclns not one word about Christ
and wlckedncu ot all thl• are drlveo Into Anti 1he bard, UllJ'ltldlnr walla ot ,1\ne
1,1\'l!\'(I IIA"\'U\' DA\".
\\'ltb fr15nu,t flow,:in w,re o•·trsrown.
:,r the Holy Spirit. Ile WH a Romaollt,
lnfl(\cllty. They need the OoaIWl which
When I uaed to l11h In mountain streams,
1,'l)r th~ 5rt•11t11H1
ot •tit b!ld dw!ndll'd IWlf,
with a re1,-ani for rites and ceremonJe,,
ninku m,m more lntel\lgent, and tbat
I hail o. 1hort line and rod, I could direct
And Ibo pall!._,n~ wldO!r with tn.ch nrw daf, If
s:i.crll\cl'S and priestly offlcea, IUIllbJect as
rostl'rs t1nd encourages cduentlou. For
It
enally,
and
throw It Into thlfl or that pool
tt■ "'••11JJ
-.•tr,:i Nlltd "S-h·~llen ■nd l'nllM',"
as I pleaaed: but. U I let out my line UII
the lowll~at aoul in all tho commuiiloo of tbla conllnent we are peculiarly real)Onl!\Jle. Ami /\\l W!l!I &"11\d
In lbP •un•, i,,rla:htr•f•,
Wall t-nty
or thirty toot long, I could
tho nmulsh body. E,·l'ry error that blod■ we l'lllPhasl%e the Monroe doctrine, whll'h
Or 111..-11,:111
of tbt .ian. tllat 1ho11etr-om It
not
dlfeet.
It.
but
t was the victim or every
abo,·O!;
hf'llrt and conscience-. :and reata as weight
Insists lbat <>ther go,·ernmenta shall keep
floatlnc 1tlck, and Jutting rock, a11.dover~·or 11,~··n•rrow ·,.-a,.. wn 1he W•r et 1..0,e.
nntl voko on pecple and naUona, found Its thl'lr hl\nde off. All the more Interest
lianglng bough. SO 1 have seen men wadIng
down
lhe
ijtream
or life. Jumping from
chtei advocate and supporter In him. FOr ■hould we 1..akeIn t110spiritual welfare of SEJ1U smm:
111S NOTESARD ffOTIOftS.
stone to atone. 1llpptng on this rock, and
fa1Jh1g Into that pool, becauae their line
al~to~ht~:/tn:~mw!:
r,:::7'\!:r:i'~
succes· . thea, peoJik. ====
i11U11•1t1..-r
vott Aot:.
was ao long they could do oothlng with
0
0 1
It-a. line that nioched down tort.y yea.re
sor, Whlltcver. cardinal
becomes Pope •
lBB ARJlY CA.fflEEft.
lh~r:-n~=d~e!~~!ie:
!.h::t~e
~ :,
wlll be Pope of the Roman Church, and
wo do not hear very much said .these
"Thou ehalt rlso up before the boar, bead aomttlmea. Now. It you would avoid theae
dlmcultlea. ahorten your line! Let It reuh
~:;;~s a:11:·au::ti:1:n°:!nadn!e~::::c~e~!:
day1 about the afmY canteen. or <'OUrae, and honor the fllCe of the old man, and o\·er oue d1y only; tor ''lumclent unto the
8
10
5:n
fear thy God" (Le-.v. xix. 3%). Yea, re--r- day la the evil thereot"-Beecher.
of the papacy, will try to 1uppreu Prot•
we will bear about It ";
The groot trouble with many or ua 11
1
1
that wo re:ich out too far. and thu1 en•
1
<'ounter ob1taclea anct dlsappolotmcota
~,oo~:11°,
1',:w~l~o':,
[,:~;;;,:l::::.:~~:=
:::-Tl;:;:-:~hl;!
1h:1.t we might a-vohl U w• were more
ll ts well to read Genera.I ) es fecen re, heart, no matter bow p0ll1hed 8%
111
or worse, who go Into sentimental rhapiiort on thlfl point and to bear In mi nd
tcrnal\y,
who dOff not booor the fllce of moderate- In our asp\ratlona. Wo ahould
sody :>,·c, I.co XIII., or hll 1ucces10r.
that no man 11 more competent, or In a
the ohl man.
\i1·e more In the spirit ot lhe prayer that
l>etl.er position. to undentand thla matter
In these day:1 of mteDBe activity It la our Sa.,•lor taught us: •·01vo us thla da:r
A PUSSIOl'ISlUDT OF SOUfB AlllER.IU,
than he la. Ho aaya In part:
iiot NUIYfor us octoge11.arlana to keep up our Unity hrui.d."
south America Is a groot contJnent-not
As the result of my obaen•aUonB It 11 with the prooeHlon. Hence the tempt.a•
so Jarg,:i as North America, but so dl1poaed my Judgment that lhe discontinuance of
Dl\'OILCE AM0!\'0 TU.I: AltAUI,
lion la to regard us IUIIn tbe w11y,and to
that It \a - u. rJch and productive country
1
th
Wheo married people aoelr. a ,epar&Uon
t!!e\~~r:irt!e~~~r:r:~ .. ~i:n:::~ t~: \~~~
treat nll with neglect, or e,·('n worse, But among the Arabi the ca.di orders them to
throughout' nlmo.st the whole of llfl vut
talion hns t,een r1'11.1oved
from the !mmedl•
our youog people and our buay men and live tor 10me time with a discreet and
ute11.t. It Ilea, to be sure, lnrgely In tho nto pN!sence of the young men or tho army,
women must try to keep In mind the
austere man of the tribe, that the latter
tropleal region, :lnd this fact has Its effect tbcv ftM less likely to lodu1ge In the uae or
Dh•lne law as announced at Sinai. God may eiamlne their lite, and se-e on which
u110nlh!l people. They can OOtbt BOpullh•
Mlde blame Ilea. Thi.a elderlJ man m.akee
uq_;.i:!~e
a
small
percentage
o(
men.
In
•
hlls
a
purJ)OAe
In
prolongtng
the
mortnl
a ret,Ort at tlle e:rplratlon o( the appointed
111
Ing, enterprising and energetic al thoae
lhea or 1SOmeor hla an.Iota. e,•en arter I.hey time; and this report 1&the foundaUon on
who Jive In the temperate ionl'a, \Jut they uie army who are addicted lo strong drink
bHore cnl\stm,nt, and wnether It ls obtAln• have, 0,pparently, ftnlshed t11e!r course.
wbl<'h tho cadl builds his judgment of
find t11e natural 11,•0ridaround them re- able In the canteen or not has very little et•
lie wculd thereby test and de\'elop our
dlvorco Experience has demonatrated that
epouslvc nnd generous In auppl)·!ng their
11 no better method of reatorlng pe.&CG
~f~~~~t:~J! ~!niiar~~ ":i~~l:r ~r~I~~ \oynlty to him. tor the most helplefB and 11:ere
In tamlllea. The husba.od and wife, put
wants.
It 111with the people we hllVC to do In cumstances. Their lnlluence, however la dependent er the ho:i.ry-heoded come to thu1 upon their good behavior, ft8ume lb&
less Jl{lrolcloua now than formerly. At
u• In bis name. Longfl'llow 53,y1:
manners of courting d&JL Each strlva, t.o
any study of the mission work In South prff(lnt tha calfteeDI, neree.tlon rooms or 11·
Tho eye of age loolta meek Into my b(lCLJ'l! be more amiable than the other, to 000..America. Aa In moat other countrlea the brnrles, whlche\·er they may he called-they
The -voice of age ech0e1 mournfully
,·lnCG tho " eldu of lfln.el " that It la not
through It! The hoo.rJ head and palsied
external p:oapccta are sumclently 11leulng, are trCQuentl)· all embraced In one--ue
thls ooe'I taulL
quiet,
orderlJ,
and
occupied
by
10ber
men.
band
or age p!ead lrreslatlbly for lta ■ym
Mlgbt It not be wall If our Judg,ea were
but It Is man who ill vile and who need•
Cc,nslderlng
the
remote
and,
1n
some
re•
pntbles!
I
veoernte
old
age;
nod
I
love
~alvntlon. Let us study In.to 101110of the BJ>CCta,
autherfled to dee! In this way with the
not the man who can look without emotion
de11olatestation■, this feature of the
coodltlonii of our brothers and e!etera tu aervlco requires far more attention and
naet of life, when the du1lt ot appllennta tor divorces! D61ng put on
up0n the 111
their good behavior for a tlme might lead
oveolng bcldoa to gather over the watery
South America, that we we may have a more liberal approprl11.tlon1, not only for
the moral. but for the healthful well-being
eye.e. a.od the ihadows of twilight grow to permaneot reconclllatJon.
n1ore lntclllgent interest In' tb,lr aplrltual
bn)ader and deeper upon the u11.dcnta.nd·
welfare and advaoeement. or these people of the army.
1
0
log.
now TUE Tnou»1.c uso1n.
~~o~lo~a:P%
there are only about torty mllltona, or th:v::d~~i!;
0:~
WILL TUE CIIUHClll!II
IIUIWl\'S:~
Sometbln.g light aa afr-a
look.
nbout one-helf the population of the and mflkDI ot recreation aod amusemtnt to
Unltt'd Statca, on a continent containing
A writer In the Artna asks this question,
Oh~
10ldler1 under aueh clrcumata~ces, and 1 1
~!':n~i:~W:~~~e-rta:h~;,
_
cue-seventh of the land or the globe. ~:~:~ei;:ll~~n~~~e :t1~'.!d~:~a
and after an elo.borate arraignment of th0
A breath, a touch like this bath shakto.
About nvo mHl\one of the people are In- the further development and Improvement
churches of to-day for their unehrl.atlan
And ruder word& will a.non niab In
dians, the ttmalnder befog tho dueendants
or this feature or the military &ervlce.
aplrlt and methoda, be comE• to this con- I~d•Per:8C: f~r~~~~h :n~~ew:._r;8 bEgln;
1
of the Rol)lan Cntholle conquerors ot the ::~e nlth:v:~ry ':~ 11!:~e
!:iU:r to
clualon:
. They wore In. courtship'■ 1mlllng dn7; 1
continent. ln Brazil thCIO are largely
de,·elOP and promote this feature ot the
That reugion wlll fall ao d rlghtcouaneu
And volcn lose the tooe thllt shed
die out In the world th ere la RO suggesA tenctemeu round all they said:
Portuguese speaking, and Spanlsh for the acrvlce ·1n every way l)Olllible for the oonruost part everywhere else.
~~!~ 3t'.:,_!~u°a::ealle~:'· ~u~lt c:':
!!:'ie:U:!~n:f
:~e.
tentment, bnpplneH and general welfare of
1
The Indiana were orlslnlllly Idolater&,
th
tli:t
to remember t~at Coogre-u ClP•
~r:~i~:eo~~
f~de
6:io~J;1!. : 1
and • In OC-comlog Roman Clltbolle1 they
proprlllted hAlf a milllon of dollars f?r the
fall and fade; the thlop that they onCG Th.at amlllog lert the mountain'• brow,
hava not round a religion that bas up
very purl)()ae of mating attrnctlYe Im- repruented
11.ndlng esprealon
tbroulh
A.a though Ill WAtens ne'er could ■ever.
lifted them. They have ■imply changed
th11
1
tllelr Idols. The)' are not a saved, or
pro,·ementa at then armJ l)Oflta. U
o~;e~n:IL
sree,t deel of ~LI kind ot Y~~
~~ p~~ONnr.

• eovefelgntJ over Rome, a.nd baa been ready,
with the pure Goepel. Some of these an
any time he could suJXImonenough blLyo- 1.be deacendaot.1 or the IOCAI, aod aome ot
net.a to bl& aid, auch u LouJa III. and
them are of a hardier and mor, u.vage
Eugenie would gladly baTe furnllhed him,
type, u the Patagonian&. These people
.:: have t1wept the Italian Oovernmeot out ·.need the eleviUng, purifying an.d comfort•
Orthe- Qutrfoal, He baa lnallled on hi& Ing bleuln&1 of the Goepel.
right to temporal power, and because he
But how about the other tblrty-tlve mll•
could not be the temporal ruler of Rome,
11001! Are they not Roman Catholics!
baa kept up the farce or calling himself .Yea, for the mo■t put. some persons,
the prl10ner or the VI\Ucan. when he wu
knowing t.bl.s, object.. to mlaalooary work
na rree to go anywhere In lt.aly or the
amoog them. They say that they have lhe
world 88 any living man. IDa'oppoaltlon.
Go1peJ. even If It la not the purest form
to the ltall&n Government and hi• plottlng
of It, and th■t we ahould gtve our atten·
aga\nat It baa made him the a.rch-rebel ot tlou to t.hoae who are In absolute henlhenthe age. Impotent aa he baa been to de- Ism. The fact, howtwer, II that there II
t1troy It, he baa none tho leu bben rebel•
not a more needy clan of people, on the

0
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Chrlat\an people, although proreuedlJ
Roman Catholic, and are bard to reach
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~~!!:a
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crltlclim by thou who are ha.Ule to thl

- Ttlomu Moen.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

A LEfU:R FROIII IIRO. Ol:VORE.
The que•llon 1, orten and repeatedly
llkcd. ··wtoat wlll become or the l)Ol)Jile

thoy s1,eak lomlt'r lban words. It la not a
question with me what God wlll do with
11i11one or that one, but "'hat will be do

•1:;

~!ha::

!::''::
..
f~~:~:~!~
::~::.~~ti~~: ::~kl:a~e:.~u~v,!~o
':ti:;°,~:~e:c.:i•:~f
::\ r:~:~
!:t
t!r::
!~~:!
!
:·!~
:::~~y hi:~

t~:ll~=~~:op~r~~

, aiiawar the nho1·e queatlon,
0
0 1
;
0 ;~ ; : 011
0

I am auro

~/

Mr well the question. What wlll be<:ome
1
1
~~\
::
;:l~g "":;
1

"U

:hi:;:~

011:1 or

power over you, a.re not

1SOmere!ormed thief!

should

~~

8

)r:n:t

gcoil unto all

OJI#'

:s~:·

:~t~ ::~ :~~::;.

who arc gh·lng

'9Jl(!I IQ the lost.
:i.rt'a de&ll'e IQ God
•· "tlmL they might
l litOJ) flt t!te throne

g;~~o ~::~ ~
1
the

men, eapeclally

t~~n!t~e:e

;~:e:!we~e;:rtlba~:Sr

l,et us look at 118
1.

our door. ·rhll way or Uoh1g'thll1 kind or

thll

hinder

; 1~·

ll~eeyorw:~:h th~~:st:~

tbe tem11lt>! and they which

wait at t.be
1
~:;

w~~;~

p1·ei1.chthe gospel ahonld live or the got•

who nre or the hq_"'_'"_'"_or faith."

:~1~!

Paul's prayer and
for Ignorant Israel
bo S&\'ed." Ho tlltl
of grace, but went

I f£1um1a few (11.t In number) np()lltollc ,
disciples or tho rl~ez:i I..ord In McKe<!!>port,
Pa., most or them young In Y<'lll"H,but weti
versed fn the Ulble, well educated, nnd oc

fully the apolllng or ,-our ,ooda, knol'i•h1g
In your1elve1 thnt ye hue In heaven a bet•
ter and au enduring 1ubstance"
(Heb.
x. 34).

::::~? P:~:c~~C:t~~htl:'Z
l~s~!veT~e

~;:;~
or othenJ or 1t.e obedience or the talllt•
0
::~;e;·:~7 :~~t~:_en~~~:;/
~.~
1
1
ha\'C me to do"' llhould be our dally
11
1
1
~~11~~e~e::,r:~ G1~; 1;~ !r:ll~:~~~ 1~;
P:lper·• t.'Omlng. Shall they wait In
Shall sheaves bu. there ungnthered
IIC I rernaetl to do my part In gather•
:t the golden gr:itn!
SUl)JKJSC:
I can
Jo a !ltd(' lu the work or 110wlng and
,aplug, and J rail to do thc·llttle I am
o do. It m:i.y be the ml!au or delay•
'le hnrvest until It Is too late, and
be IO!lt. "Why stand.ye here Idle all
.y?" It llln't talk and talkers that the
n or GodIs aufferlng ror th& want or
, near so much aa- for the "'ant or
,nd workers. The demand for 1uch Ill
r thlln the $UpJ1ly. The church l• not
and J)()Or, and unable to supJ)Ort
clalm of the GOipe! for lack or
Hut lt la tor the lack or men and
• in the church to give lhel; ea~thly
u God has proapercd them.
The
1 Is no: beh!ud In ltl work. be(:aulle
1r"e but few prnJ·lng men and "'Om•
M It 1, a l!Carclty or men and \l"OIUCU
ork Iii they pray. Soul1 are not bell ror the want or preacher&.
But
re being Ion ro,· tho want or preach.
the Word.
Let each dlAclple or the
,rd do as the ono Lord dlrecta, and
1ch qu013tlon Involving our salvation
n only he an1wered In word, but
d~.
While deed& enn not talk, yet

~t~~xinlt~t:)bo~-:.:ra!:

~::kc;;:

~ ~~~;

Did you real! that e\lpplng trom the
~:s~tlel~l:~\; 1:~::n::~a:i;c:;~:;.r
spent a few dnys ·with tbem. But will reHomiletic Review In the L,,eader o! June
turn this fnll and aulst lo a meeting tbere.
23. nuder the be.1dlng or "'God's Weallh"?
t'or the ;.,resent the little band meeta at
H no1, turn to the Leader of that date and
the home or Bro. nm\ Sister' Kynar
each
rcatl It right carefully, and then ask your•
Lol'd"a day, tn break bread. In all my life
self the queatlon, Am I giving as the Lord
ocrore I nei·cr w!meascd auch terrific•
pro&pers me towartl& the upbulltllng or the
11torm11as J did at McKeesport and PIUS•
ktn~doru or God among men? And If you
bt:rir, Pa.. whllo I wits trying to holtl meet•
tlnr! that you are not, then agllln a.sk ,-our•
tng!I there. I was near Jennette, Pa., when
llelf the question, Why not? The ban·est
the terrlbl'l i1torm pnued o\·cr that city,
truly la greal, nntl you "''Ill want fruit to
and aboilt 12G IIOUIB were drowned. nod
abound 10 yonr account In tbll last day.
Jrnndreds or housei washed awn,-. I went
Don"l rorgtt thnt thoae who sow sparingly
up the next morning to iee tho tertlble
6ha11 also rea1) spnrlng\y,
'"In the morndestrm:tion.
lnr, aow thy seed, antl In the O\'enlng with•
No-one can dCflerlbe on paper the heart•
hold not llune h1md" (Eccl. .ti. 6), "Bless·
111<:kenlngscent'. When I left twentr-two
eG are ye that sow beside all waters .. {IU.
bodlc& hat! 1>1.,en
recovered, anti many more
xxxll. 20).
lie burled In the mud. How many or thoae
July 2.-1 am still In the meeting at
1>•howere 80 sut!llcnly Jrnrlctl 11110eternity
GrccnwQIXI Schoolhouse, neur Wlleyvllle,
wr"' pre11arcd 10 meet God In Jien\'en I
W. Va., with bright prospects tor a good
1-'.nownoL
1nectlng. One young lad)" came forward
"'Whal Jn llfn?
It Is hut a \'RIIOr. It
last night and wlll. nothing vreventlng, be
n1i1J.Cat,1
for a Jlttl,., whlle, anil then van•
b11.pt!ied on l.ord'a dn,-. wo hope to be
leh~ awa,•:·
nl•:e to get :\ congresatlou set In order
I lea,·e home thl• week to lM!-gl11a m~t•
at this 11l11c,J
oorore cJoalng. J,'rom this
h:i; In n l'('hoolllouso at Walker, w. \/n., to
point I go Into 1he town or Wllcy\•lllc, to
cr.nt!nue rwor the third anti Counh J,nrd's
hold II me<'ltng. True gospel work la badly
(]1.y, In tl1l11 month.
J ho11e to do good
11cedecl
tt.roughout
this l!ntlro llcetlon o!
t!itr(' and els~whcrn on my trip Ea&t.
IJro. Stewnrt, or MoundS\"11\e. wa. \'a.
11:ur mo U IO :tsslsl me \n the sood work
.~O\'l<:r. TO Tillt 1:1.1,v.ns.
o: 1:reaehlng lho GOSIJ.CI. For the month
rt Junu f reet>l\'ed $1 through the 1.c:uler _..,\\'he11 )"OU are taking up a col\eetlon
tc help detray the expensC11ot a 1,rotracted
c.:tlt;e, I thank ull concerned tor their free•
metllng, don·t say to tho 1,eo11leo! the
will orr('rini;s.
world, t~l'!enda, our preaching ltrother has
b~n wlt!1 ui; for quite n whlle and hna
ln:11~:~~h:e;,~:;;·~;~~~:·::;;o~:;e
th:/ ;~1~;:
11~t'Rchedthe i,:ospel truly and fnltl:ltully,
11
rm•J biu; 11nld nothing about moner, and
~~~~u::c1H:~:\:s . e~,i;:,01~~~ a~~e:::~~ 1::
te Is a poor man. 11,•lthn family to llUP•
;:: ;:;!~t~n!1:~rny.
l..o,·c to all t11e Saints
r,ort. and la n~d)", and thla la his only
rr:eaua or su11por1, and we would like for
Walker, W. \·a., Jn\y 18, 1903.
,·ou 10· be aa liberal :as poulllle and help
our brother at this time; .. but say: "Dear
The Leader to new snbscrilJlrlenda, ~bis congregation
I~ ellher too
t:'lOr or too Rtlnn· lo reo.ch down Into
crs till Jnn. 1 for 50 cents. ~
tl:.elr pockclH nnd pull out the money Uke
FIELD FINDINGS.
Cl'.listlan men nnd women and remunerate
n,· A. "· nu:-::-.·rui.
the brothPr ror his lime and labor In .th!&
11
81
1
• '"Thou slialt not munJe the o.t when ,.~r:~~~,!~
=~e~~~
1; : 1
0
~::~:.~ll o;tP~h:e:;~~~h <~:~-lf:x:;
:~; • Is us, nnd not the 11reacher, that Ja now

:t;!~~

7n~~ :r°~~:
:~

~!

Lea&t: but thi, tender mercies or the 11·ltked
arl' cruel" (Pro\'~
•·n
ru1n1~th:·~ 11
:~:t~~tr~:;:~
{1:;a7.e:t2~~d ..
or him that hat~th thee If•
thou !ICC the a1:,11
Ing untler his burden, and wouldest forbear
10 helii _him, thou slislt surely help with

7;

~1c'!c•;fu\E~..::~\~-en:;;.:~as~a!r
den than the majorll)"

~:~~·

or so--c.alled Chris•

tlnn!I are towardll thoae who are faltbfu\ly
• :';:a::~~~nt~an;o::~
where !1 thy blush!

:~ Jt~Be~:;.d ~~:1~!.

'

lly meeting, at Greenwood, near WIiey•
vllle, W. Va .• cloaed Lord"s day evening,
July 5. Immediate reault: one by con•
1ea1lon ni.d l>a.ptlam and two restored to "
thr. fellowship or the congregation, an'd~--~
promt~e that tho brethren anti sisters would
meet upon the llrmt day o( the week to
engage In the wonih1p of God. I begin In
Wlleyvllll! to-morrow nlghL
Pray tor tho
s,iecess or the cau11ehere, aa well u elll(!wh('ri:, and remember us In your fellow•
llhil),
NEW lEStAMEfff
B\" J.\>1&8

ieE

J\
•
.-,
• -•

~

GREE.It NOTES.
IIICI:

!>.:.CUN.

,vc

"Through (R. V., Because oO the tender
•mercy Qr our I.ord, whereby thP. dayaprlng
from on high hath vlalted n&" (R. v., &hall
\'l!ll ua.) {Luke!. 78).
I liUPl)O&emost Dible readers )'et u~e tho
Old Vcn$1Qn. It la not 10 clear a trans•
lntlon as the Revised, which latter Is rnr
better, ret not 10 good u It could be. It
must h<l remembered that the dominating
Influence In both trnnslatlona
waa the
i:11lsc:opal Church, and It could not be CX·
peeled th:11 they would do full juiJUce to
the Greek text. It wo11Jd be well, there•
tore, IC all earnest Christians could learn
to rend th8 New Testament In Grce,k, ns
nlao. In tact, no Engll&h traniJlatlon
can
do full Justice to the Greek. To fully en•
Joy the Word, one mu1t learn to read It
In tho original.
In tlie above Qnotallon, tho prepooltlon tn
Greek, here translated "through,"
Is "din."
But ,,.dla" means "throUgh" when It gov·
' ems the genitive eaae, sod "becauae or,"
when. thl' accwmtive follows.
Here the
a«:ullllth·e
cue
rollow1
"dla,"
aii<I
··through" should be .. because ot" as the
Re1>ll!Cd Version hae It. The meaning la
tl•ua clearer, rar more expressive, lncor•
rect
translation
always
clouding
the
tho11ght.
The exprooston ror "tentler mercy" la
"bowels of mercy." Any one who has ex•
Jo('rlenced great emotion, e!lpeclslly In grief,
and noted the errect upon the lower bow•
els, cnn readtly perceive how the word
· "liowela" eamo Into use. It ill figurative
ror n coi_npruislonnte heart. "B~use
or tho
henrt or mercy," as the Revised version
has In the margin, Jeaua ('.templlfle& thlll
where. he la often s11okenor as ha1·lng coni•
1111111011
on lhP. people. PerhRps his great·
CS! feeling wa!i exMblled when 110 "'e11t
o\·er Jcr111l8lem, '"because ot h!s licart or
mer,.,y."'
"Whereby'• Is a good lnatnnce tor 1how•
lr.g how dlm.:ult It IH In t:ngllllh to deter•
mint> tht relation-of
words.
In GrC('k
·•11·herebr'" Is "en ols"' (meaning In 11•hJcb
t,n n«:ouut or which), and refers to bowels:

e;>~;

~:a:\~:

·~:t:~:n

°:
8

~id!n:~rclful

tic.. lo nit concerned demands It.
"And

he B.ild,~111

~~~I t::;tln

I do: I wlll
1
..~:~ 1 :~ ~:i~a~e;~

;!!~~:

munlty. , Hla maateri)' dlscour&e, so earnesU,- ilelh·ered. wu ll&tencd to with .an
Interest that was almost brllllth\esa.
Not
one word waa said that could ha,·e hurt
tho f~llog~ ot the most llensltlve, and yet
he preachlld the straight gospel In all Its
Hlrcngtb and purity.

heart"

w~; 1~t:
And I wlll

rny good&,

~)"

!~ht:/a~ulu::ait:

rt>Qulred r.r tbce; then whoad' shall·those
1
0 1
:: ::' t::t ~!~:~b t:;u 1
r:
:ses;;
1
ond. la _not rich towards Cod'" (Luke :r.ll.

::::u::
:e:

Rl,aJ the article

In Latin

:~;

it 11 s!mJ)I)" '"he who pro--

coed& tro:n on high."

And the contest or

to my wul, • ~!:sG::\::

Soui, lhou ha&t much l:oodll la.Id up !or
mnny years; taka thine ease, cat, drink

l!l•21).

~~~:o~~s e~:;::~;g·•.~~~~:~•~lll.asa~::r

on the second

1;w:x~:~ .. ~~:~;e:.:-!.:~l.n!~
It refers to the coming or Jeaus, to the
"tlBlng .. or a great "llghl, to &hlne upon
them that 11lt In darkneu
1
toe!~

moni
~;;a:;

0.nd the shadow

:t.:;,r:~::!:

:; ::::.

t:~

~n~
11
day~

expreulve literal
word than
th
::~:~
e comp0und word llun-rls•

As Zachariah

was looking

!orwilrd

In

!~:Cf

f~'.~

;~:w~~;~
:a;~~

,un.

t~

~i~
ii!xi

"Da.ys11rlng" ls obsolete, not In common
1
~:::;::r
f:~~adh:I~~~ he°::~\n:;~:
h!::
;::;e:'.lll
w;::a:a;·:o!ce:
both da,- :i.nd night for three or tour weeks,
verb meaning to flBe, ll8 or the sun nud
1,y doing tn hla name wh:it should be done
!liars.
II therefore really means more
In the uame or tile congregntlon.
Let the • than !he break or day'. John the Baptlat
blnme of ll11pearlng In tho nttltude o! a \\"\8 tho "dawn," while tho "Sun of Right~
L~ggar rest whPre !t rightly b<llonga. Jua·
eouanNnl'' rose at the coming or Jesus. In

~~~u~,;t:~ie
··1.et him that Is taught In the Word
communl('.ate unto him that teo.chcth In
a:t good tb1ng1" (Gal. vi. 6). U we as.
Chrl1llan1J are not bearing one anotbH·a
burdena ant\ doing what the abo\·e Scrip•

--

Do

and preaching

;·o;~tlea~s;:r:~1:v~~;d;~!t
~:t::::i~•
1wer bis pra,-er only when tho people
prayed for l\'OU\d hear and obey !be
!PE-Iwhich l\"IW., and 11, the power or God
ea\·e ainnen.. If prAyer nlonu woulll SU\"e
ners there would not be one on the face
the earth to•tlay. I um not teaching that
llhoulJ pray Jt111,but do more In the
or aaai~tlng God to nnswcr our pra)"•
The ma:i 11,•bo1111on the fence and
ra lou,1 and long for God to ralge him
('untlful erop Of wheat and corn wlll
trn empl)"•handed.
The strenbth God
i:;lvcn m:in to enable 111anIO work with
!& Goll In m11n. Tho etrength In t11c
h, the llte In every seed snd tho l!fe•
ug J)011·erIn the rain and tlie sunshine
dew are only mt'!llunu1 through which
11u11,,.·eni
the de.lrea of man. God has
lned that the Goi;pel ahah be preached
II natlona, and !n tho Go~pel Is Gotl'G
i_:.h·lng, soul-saving 11ower. But thlll
r WIii ne\·er re!lcb the lost lu Bill :lS .
OJI we Blnnd with folded
b!lnds !lnd
• tor the con,•eralon or &!nnen.. If we
~hen 1bc·,1ay la sonc we 11·11!
lltaml at
IOIC with empty banils and be!oro God
out an excuse. Tbe question Isn't whtll
God t\o or what IHu1 the I.ortl done,
hat Is he doing for mo? But 111yll.1h·n•
depentlll (In what I nm doing for the
You needn't bolhcr your mint!, my
1er or a!ster. O\·er whnt Other1 are dolr not doing. It make" no difference
ofte1, others pray. or how much others
You should ask )"0111'1!8\f,How Qften

;d:

we

:b~~~~~~t::

:!t::t:':h~a;;!e:rd::~~)~!a:

unto them

:Oh~~::~

the Gospel of Christ.

:~untho~;o~hl;::t

c::::~::

:~~:n~~~:~9-~b~ors:~:':f
"CO\"etousne&1"' Ii stlll "Idolatry."
"'Out
to do good and to communicate, forget
net; ror ""llh such aacrltlcee God la well
pleased" (Heb • .tlll. 16). \'lltbout
sueb
5acrlftcee !le Is not Well pleased.

LEADER.

p1ophecy, "hath visited ua·• la not correct.
Inal&ad, let us have more of the Spirit o!
In the world., and the people In return
It llliOuld read, ;.,hall_ Vllllt us." Some old
Chrlat.
Bella McClary.
Jll'er IJ\m their confttll'nce and gratitude.
A~E YOU IN ON THIS?
manuscripts have a !orm requiring "hath
Allah, Pa.
lie pl'!'.acbcs tho, ,roepc) or Jove, hope and
visited ua·· for a lrRDHlatlon, but aueh form
~====
klndnN!s to IO&t llO~l11.and no msn could
Ir. man1re1t1y an error ID copying.
snCh ~
OOM>l:ffSER.
be moM eamc.t to "(In them to the cross.
'" In the Old or Received Text or t.be Greek,
Fourtten more rnend1 have rCGPonded H.o IB n wln&er or aouia snd h('rolc c:ham• •
while the Revised. Text bu the tuture
with new names for :he I.taller during the
In
~ffetj.ng
the ~der
f9T th,
plor. "or pure goepel, A m:i.n or no negatlYD
tenae. So the Revised Version haa "&hall
l>Ut Wl'ek. Here tb¢y 11w: A. A. Bunner
balance or the year to new subscribers
111111\ltlc,t, run ol th,e co:wkt(oM
or right
v:alt ue," with a •reading In the margin
• (third llat), Ida B. Henderson, w. H. Lane,
and dnty, ll\"ln,: a life or truthtulneu,
aln•
for DOcents, we are making an offer
thus: '"Many ancient au!horltlea read 'hath • Gatherlne Dittrich,
A, Stevenron, J. i::.
eerily, frankneu,
courage and gen!!r'OSlty.
cash Jos, to US,
that will be a ~l
v!slted 01.'" It 11 euy to see bow the error
Caln, W. K Neede, C. A. Mnlherln, Albert
he la t1)'mr,.athe1lcnud tender: a nuan whose
unless we are able to bold these new
crept_ tu. Some one, In copying, being
Hay11·11rd.Wm. Cobb, J. w. Jacuon, ShP.r• b.mOl!t acta: cao be uamloed with honor.
readers by securing
their
renewals.
ret10$pe,clh•c, looking bac.k, copied "bath
man Sexton, Mary°C. Crowder, Jaa. E. FU&-o And a healer or broken hearta: and wound\Ve ha,·e ue"er expected to make any·
,-1,tted ua" lnatead.
gerald, M. s. Flona, IA'na Luci', 111
ceond
I'd aplrlts; a grd,t m11.nbccaull~ 3 man of
thing out or the ~tler.
Th:it hl\5
It 111 \'ery easy· to aee that t.be correct
llatJ, J. Ci. Han1.1r. •
(lod.
One Who Know, lllm.
reading la "shall v!nlt ua," being apoken In
It yon, for any rcnacn, do not w:int
not been its purpose from the begin•
your n11n1eprln~ed. we can count you and •
NOTICE Ot~ MEETING.
"prophecy, So men'11alna were to be remit•
ning, but we h:ive wanted to do good
refer to you as "a frlentl:'
ted and hope or immortality wa.a to "dawn"
An annual mtttlng or the Cburchea of
and to wake the Leader a medium for
Chrlllt In tA.ltcrn Oblo "'Ill ~ held With
nnd "rlae" In t'lelr hearts, u saith Zacha~
Bro. Oto ntf'fla~medl;tely.
Read
the extension or Goers Kingdom,
and
tho brethren st Pt. Pleau.nt (Elk P. O.J,
rlab: "'Bceauae or the merciful heart or
1he rcvo~ of hla crop dcs1ruct1on In thla
for the strengthening
of the walls of
:-l'oble County_ 0., commencing Thursday,
our God, whereby the luminary from on
i:olumn. 1'ell It to the, cl1urch.
Augw,.t Tl, 190$, aud COntlnulng over Lord'a
Zion.
In
this
work,
in
past
ye:ar.i,
•
high ahall vlah ue, to ahlne upon them
tlay.
that sit In dnrkne1B Md In the shadow of
Per1SOn1coming by rail wlll be met 11t many or our brethren have S.'lcrificcd
lJro . .Kamglflel:i.n 1tto11pe<1
Rt the Le11.lier
J>e:i..:t
.. r CH)', OD the C. and lit. Rallrosd,
death, to guide our feet Into the w1ty or
office IDHt "eek on bl11wn,··to Pennsylvania.
to help us and we rejoice at what we
and at Summerfteld, on the 0 .. R. and M.
peace.'" Dleu.ed peace, In tho forglvenes&
have been nbte·to accomplish.
:J:)(~road, Wednesday. Tiiuraday anG t"'rl·
Jnpan, Shlmouaa, June 16.-0ne
more
o( sins: BlcSBcd hope, In the promise or
But we are not sntisficd.
want
bap:lam ut the Nagnl Mlulon
the 1a1t
ThO&t' wlahlng t() be met wlll notify C. C.
eten1al Jtrc!
to do more.
Last yenr about
200
I .ord'a da,- anernoon.
I am ,·cry sorrow.
Roe, Elk, Noble County. 0., u to the time
====
'\bf')' will arrive at elth~r of the above
rul And with a sad bearL I ■ hall repart
friend<t
pnt
their
shoulders
to
the
wheel
.
A JOYFUL OCCAS10f!:
na.med statlona.
UUlo )'OU that ""0 had a big halllllonn yee·and helped us boom our short time
Just once may I beg &pace In your valu•
te;·day aft1Jrnoon at 2 o'clocK. Jt hna deTho aanunl mCCttng or the church~ or
offer.
This year we make n personal
able paper to. &peak or a great Joy that
nroyed 1111my wheat and aummer crops.
Christ tor Wetzel, Marshall, Monongalia
came Into ·our quiet country llte on July
appeal to these 200 frieucls and 500
T),,cre l\rt' no g,ecn leavea on my tah:11. I
ahd Mllrlou Couatlea, W. \"a., will be helil
2,_1903. lly aged father's tottering atepa
more
to
make a special effort with us
at EarD!lhaw, W. \'a., beginning Septe.mbor
am much tllaeouraged over it. I know not
were guided to the waters or the beautl•
II, M 2 P. M. and continue O\'er l.ord'a day.
on our 50 cent offer.
To make au
.,-hat 10 tlo with It. but l wlll trun In the
ful Monongahela, where he was burled In
Ali are cordially Invited.
J. l.l. n,~.
Lord ror !Ila guidance. Pe1hlpll I can ISOW
effort
like
this successJul, there must
D.arrac:k\'llle,W.\'11.
i>apllam b)" Brother Jame11W. Zacb11ry.
s...methlng ye•. Hnwc\'Cr, I muat thank our ,
be personal work; it cannot be done
\Vhlle In Pennsylvania
lallt t'ebruary,
He:wcnly J,'nthl'r that It le not worse than
You can count on me dolnc all I can
b •
d'
1
• u1
Bro. Zach:ary was klnd•cnough to visit us
It l~. W11nr~ all a;ire 11ml well, except my
for the Leader on the special olTcr Rt Rll
t: ~~m~;;d
:::::i~.or
Cll'C ars except
nnd pren.chcd a 1Jern100here at the house
Ut1IP b11by, my two boya nnd little orphan,
time& I hope rou wlll receive a large \lat
that made a. lasting lmpres1ilon on my fa.
of
~ubeerlptlona
rrom
all
your
agenta.
ao
The
Leader
is
much
improved OVet
anti my w:re, who were ver,- nervoua from
tlier, 1U1well ae on the nelghbou who had
1
0
the ato:m. Thanking tor the Christian IO\'e
hlst year (th:mks to the help or gener11;~ ~h~i.!°:::e:
0 /~h! ho~out~r
auembled to hear him preach. He spent
and sYml)llthy shown 111110
this "''Ork In tho
thl'
glory
or
ChrlRt
and
to
tho
ealvatlon
or
ous
frictid.'-)
:ind
with
the
ntlditional
two days with ua thla time. and It waa a
1
Chr!aU~n I.P:u!cr·11column. I remain yours,
..~;rot ~h~t/~~::\:r
~~
~01:~
feature or monthly sermons
by Bro.
splrltual treat that wlll long t,e remcm·
1
15
Ot03hli;e t'ujlmorl. •
nln11g. Aad atnce you hsve arranged with
L'lrimore
we ha\'e a paper to be proud
bcred b)" UI,
Bro. l.11.rlmore 10 p11bltllh one or hla 1er•
of.
\Ve have reeeh·ed many letters
He ll(IOkc, nt Huatan'a Schoolhouse on
I have n new l!Ct or tho "Exposition or
Wedneaday and Thnl'$day evenings, July l
~~~~~~ r~r~~~~y.' 0~11: 1!:!::o~v~:
commending
this new fonture in our
fbc Dible," 11\:,i:
l:arge volumes, I woultl ltko
and 2, 11.ndwaa well Hked by every o'ne who
this week"s I.t'a,ler ts wor1h the aubacrlp•
columns and we arc sure the sermons
to exchange for the "Sl)eD.ker·ll Comrnen·
1
1
hoonl him, but (t Ill or the aervlce here at
tary."' or 1or "The Pre.1eber'1 Homiletic
:_n;;e~~
will be more enjoyed and appreciated
1~fe"~f J:e !:!~::ig:~!
the bOU80, held on Tbursday at 10 ,\. M.•
Commentary on the Old Test.amenL" Also
rtad that aern:on. Bro. Larimore la «r•
with t:1ch sueceedittg issue.
•
that I wish to apeak partlcularly.
thl('C vol:.m1es or John McNeil'& sennon11,
~~:n:h~b{nf~~J~~::,!r ~~!::!n!v~nn~l~a~a~~~
Now brt:thren,
ar'C we 11SL:ing too
BY ln\·ltatlon
"'e had PrMbyterlaoa,
IIC1''.
I would exchange .for other good
111«'1)"miss n !tut 10 tho soul. I want 10
much when we ask you to help us?
Methodlats.
CUmberland
Preebyterlans.
liook&.
J.E. n;ry,•
congratulate you on accurlng these serAdventlBtS, lf('nnonltea and Unit~
Brl!th•
M:,rcni;o, Ind.
mons. I think you matle a happ,- hit In ar. • Ir the Lett'der does yon good, wouldn't
ri.n-peoplo
cf lntclllgenee, and, In tact.
:~:~~~ to publlJOhDt least oj~ ~~~":i~:,er
it do some one else good? Is not the
Tho writer or th~ rollowlng article be•
some or the very best people In our com·

page ot the IA'ader or June 30, under the

)'OU spiritual

~:~rp~a~:~:

~nnddi:~n~.: ~dn~~
::;~n 0 ;r;::~n~:°e::~.
1
ouly !!Ce onraclvee In tlia proper light,
11
~1~';/·ea:i~e ~ 11
~:r ~;;~~::;~
o:::r:/::

110arc ll\•lng In tlarkncss and sln!-not
1
1
b 1:~: 1: t~ht:eb:~::~=~
0~\;::i=:n 1

WO have ~to

/~~::
110
and aak what wl!l become or tho living
1
:~~~: :
::alrc!~ta:i:~
~!:,~~n~!~

~=

0

tun• commauds us to do, we are "sowing
to 1he ne1h and 1JhaJIor tho ftcsh reap corrnptlon."
See verses 7 ands.
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lle\'NI thnt the time to uy a good word ror
{tt.Of!le :a while \h·ing, so senda thC!le few
1:nP4 or prn!ato nnrt good cheer for Bro.
,\lhm llrldgu.
We 11ho11ldheartily rejoice
h• 1he suecel!!I or ;.>vtry tru~ man or Cod,
an!l he glad nf the opportunity to 11syevery
tuel1 nian 1he trlbutn hf! has rlghtrully
(!:'med.
At tho close or the sermon not only my
Elder Hrld,:;u la a man loved and hon.
ftthcr. but a young man t"·entrone
y('ara
ortd by a!I ,·1hu know him. be<'auAeor his
o·. nge, and one or the brightest boys ln
fBltNul
pre11tntatlon of the go~pel of Jeaua
our neighborhood, came forward and made
C!1rlat. He ~pE,aks to the hearts or hta
the good confession'. Hie ln1mer1Jlon waa
11<.oplr. lie comforts and Inspire& them.
n beautiful sight and made a deep Impression on the Jl(!reona who wltnCIIIICd It. b11t P.lld makes Chrll't real to them, and rellg•
ton become;;; lntcre:itlni; 11,ndattractive.
CH~ry one WAS affectt'!I when m,- rather.
Those who knol\· Eltler Brld~
htarlll)"
t'lghtr•seven years or age, waa led Into the
l;lep !1110 ro, 1lic hl'll\'e, mflnly, klndly
water-so
frall. 80 aged-yet he went forward bra\·el)· and unflinchlnlly,
to Obe)' lrutll - th:it llfc-g"h"ln,; Christian lrt!lh tl:11t he baa 1ireachcd from pulplta for. many
h!R Savior.
y,•:i.rti oil over this com1try, whereby BO
Bro. Zachary was so well llked by all
n1any have be,m converted rroru Hin to
who met him, and more than one cxpreued
riglltCOUijlleSS.
the wlah that he would come back again.
One c,r the secret, or the ln!luence he ha,
&ti they believed he could do a great work
exerted Ii h!1 warm and kindly greetlnp
Ju th111·p:art or the country.
io nil ttt home ant! abroad, In public and
For a number or yM1r1 mr mother look
prh'nte.
It has Increased the l\dmlratlon
the A. C. R,wlew, and baa been 11.regular
subscriber to the Chrlatlao i..cadcr alnC('I or the people tor the vntrlotlc, &00l:al. and
rc\tg!out work which rm 1m11elbh man hM
Its first tsaue, and Bro. Zachary la the first
•loM, anli the peo~le or Human.gvllle have
one or Ila writers who bas ever favored ua
:'l pride In his :iblllty nnd his Influence for
with a \"llilt. Mother and I think a great
gQOd which extends beyond hb 011·n
deal or 1he Chrl1tl.'I.D Leculer, read It carechun:h and congregntlon, and la ~cit by
rully and. I :.hlnk, lmpartlslly,
yet we are·
the entire corumuulty.
He preaches the
man,- llmea hurt O\'er the unkind and un•
chrlstlan remarks that are mado by llOme i;o6pel or p!)l!,t'e and rqua)lty, and pots a
little au11shlne In every ht'art, "and In a man
or Ila wrlhlr1 about this brother, whO seems
whom 1\\1 admire ror th+- example ot hla
to be living only ror the good he can do.
noble lite.
He 8},,enk!l kindly or every one, oven tho1e
Hla wife Iii I\ lad,- who proves SI) well
who speak unkindly of him. I do not wlllh
that th.i "'oman a thinking man IO\"CSII
to comme1it, do not wish to censure an,l•ne. imt !he J.eader la too good, too noble
the kty to his. character.
Elder Drldgts la a man who does good
t,, hs,·e !ta CfJlumns filled with liltttrne.Ba.

Don"t read Ihle or you may catch the
re\·cr.
1
y}!~~-!
~ti~~
1 ~~~·,j~~~ J!;;ri~r
J,e:.der; 11100to l•eh1 aoh•e th(' rnce prolt!em.
11
~. 11;,'.
~~~. i:i,~h~~ ;nr~a~~11t~P 'oo~;~i
10 the hruwn man to mllke him better.
Come, brethren, let n1 help

~t1

r:

uj_ ~!~'·

work
truly
011n-the
Cnn 't we work together?
there is strength.
The enemy is strong

brethren's?
In union

and dangerous

and they L:now it.
False teachers and
per\"Crters are abroad and alert.
\Ve
cannot combat them by standing a.side
and

looking

011.

\Ve

must

plunge'

1 1
cl~-!~~k!~~I
T~!eu,~~ !t ~j~~u:!.\'~e!~!~
wllh two ha11tlt1m1. I sar n good meeting.
1
th
: 1~~e~n~~~dn} :::~ v:!it:~~ 1 t~i";:,•~ 1
i;eop!e soon saw thllt was no! right, anti
most or all the town ca.me lo hear me
1
e~~;~~~te:ea~:~g

rear for the m;ults.

~:r./~~~\i!~:nuea~ii:!:ln~~~~{c~~~.;:
l.ord"K day night.
Then I go 1.o Paluxy.
WIii tr,- .ind 111yn,oie thron,ll'h the Leader.
D. S. Ligon.

Good reader, you lo,·e the truthyou lo,·e the Leader-you
love your
neighl>or.
\Vill you make h:s affair
yours personally nnd get him to read

into the b.'ltlle and meet them face to
face.
Trutb is mighty aud mu5t pre·

~['6!~;
vail

n:,:~~~g~~~u':~~~~,\~~1r~

C:

1Jlr~Y
i':!::i:~t1 1 Jk1!:
10re;::ae:\:O~;. b~1;~~
homa and the Southwest. In regard to the
conntry and the c.hancet or bU)"lng: l11ndand
011
buel'ltf
f,~.~~:-uJter.
1

to!~'C
~~!~i~~
=-==

The Lemler to new ijnhscrll>•
ors till Jan. 1 t,2r 50 cenb1.
_APOSTOLICallSSIOi1S._
""- II, CA'<!llt;S-

J, 0. Haner, K:mMIH ...... : .........
Catherine DIHrlch. Indiana..
Mary C. CNwd ..r. Mlav.uri ..
Benjamin Maurie. 0?,1<'-.
W. 1:J.Fltppln. Arkana:ia ....
J,ue Alden, K!'lotucky ...
(Acknowledgruenta

ou page 13.)

nnd where sound gospel papers
like the Le:i.cler arc placed in the
homes or our brethren,
we need not

the Leader?
H you are too poor and
your neighbor too poor, we: will send
it free, and trust to donations
to the
Leader Ftfod to Co\·er the expense.
But 50 cents to the end of the )'Car
ought

to

be

anyone.
Brethren

iug

on

you.

within

the

reach

of

or the 200, we :1.rc depend·
\\!e

nlso want

you

to

get

stir up 200 othen. to
up lists.
$1 00
CiO Ir each or the 200 send us 10 11:1.mes
each, see how it counts up.
If •IOO
60
do the same, see what it means.
I 00
~ t-ort'y
LEADER friends
h:we
I 00
1 OO alreadJ• sent in I sts.
A,e }Oti iri '>II
thi•?

Watch

the Li:,t

grow.
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does not become ma.n·· to rush to the de-I outer CAie lo which la encloaed an lmag&clelon or great queaUooa.
the lmagll and llkeneu ot God. And ,-et
Tb-,t Ill dy•pepala.
8. Samuel &come to have t&keo Jeue at
many devote th~ bulk of their time,
ltm:ikCl\morolterable.
least partially Into bis con.lldenco, though
thought and labOr to ministering to the
Its autreren «at DOt beeaullC! Ibey-"'"'•
It la not certain that he told him Just what'
body, Its comfort, eaae and pleasure, while
-but almply bcceute lhey •Kit.
was tho doelgn he had lo view. J'eise may
they enUrely neglect their sonls aa: lf they
They know Uiey &:"Olnit&blo and tret.tul:
1'.11vothought that Samuel Intended to call
were of no more value than an old wooden
bnt they CM not be ot.berwlac.
one or tho young men to be bla own sucbo,1
lbl'y ooru11l:alnot a bad taste In thft
mouth, a tem.!emCfJ.s11ttbo pltot the •tom•
ccllllOrIn the prophetical offlco.
1cll, an· uneo,sy fotll11gor puQ'y fUlrJtQ,
9. Out lt was to no avail ei:cept to make
TO DWE.LL TOGBTHER 1ft UftITT.
bead-M:bc.heartburn and w~t not.
'
It sure that Shammah, no moN! than bla •
Tbe ell'f!ciualremedy, proved by perm.a•
Thia la the keynote ct _f.be133d P&alm.
oent cures or 1boue&Dd•
ot 11evere~ b
older brothen, wna the cboaen of the Lord. The Hebttwe were brethren, and hence
10. JeUI) had eight aone altogether. Seven
they should culUvato family atloctlon. 11,.l•
o: them were here .Present, a~d the Lord
though· tbey belonged to twelve different
ll001>'ihu..anoU..6i.i,ciifianlo.
had choaeu no one ot tbem. Samuel was
tribes, they were all children ot Abraham.
puu:led.
And so we, who are one In Christ, members
11, Ht. did not doubt that a eon of Jesse
tugctber of a body of which he la tho bud,
wu to be anointed, though ho did not un·
should appreciate how good and pleasant
de!"ltand God's ways. When tho wrlfer or
It la tor ue to d'l'l'cll together lo unity.
thla was riding among the bllla south of
Thia unity, however, la not or form, but
f3$thlchcm, and saw some bOya watchh;ig or atlectJoo and ot co-operation. Thero la
ftockf\ of sheep and goats, and sitting on t.be unity In a well•drlllod army, though 110me
rocks making whistles, and uttering peeuarc organized as Infantry, olbeni as cav•
llar call• to c:ich other or to their .llocke, alry and others ae artlllery. Their effl•
he was deeply Impressed with tho slmllarclency depends WImuch upon their diverlt:,, bet~·cen th9 habits or tho peopie ot that
sity of equipment and drill, aa It does upon
ccuntry now and In the days ot David. So tllolr common loyalty to the caUl(l and to
auro was Samuel that he wae sent to Jesse•i
the commander-ln-eblct.
But there la a
famlly, and that none of tho aona then pn;,a. limit to unity In dlveralty. I! Ol'ef'Ycomcnt ~-aa tho cliosen ot cod, that he would
p~ny In 9;n aruny should lnalst upon being
not alt down to eat or the aacr!fice until the
an Independent organization, there would
youth among tho Dock.a had been called.
Sent postpaid for on; new subbu a "hundred suCh ln a rorce or ten thou- •
12. They brOUljbt him Into the city, Into
sand, e11.chwith a distinctive name, banner,
scriber and 25 «nts additional.
the Pfffenco of Samuel. He waa a youth.
drlll and equlpmenL It would not be
acme have aupJ')Oled with red hair, or red•
c111yto keep such an army In harmonious
dish hair, of fnlr or blonde complexion,
action, although all the companle8 should
frank and opeo In bis manners, with bright.
claim to be equally loyal to the common
This book, e1Htl'd by J. J. Limerick, la
intelligent oye11, a well-formed, alnewy
one ot the nmat 1111lqueever publ!sbcd. It
!1ame, though not t::tll nor Imposing In his
contains sermons by prominent writers.
John
Bunyan, commenting on this
,tature. Hero wns th, J,ord'a choice, this
and orls:inal dlagmm11 accompany most of
Pl!Alm, writes as follows:
Jouth, thla ahopbord boy, thla frank, open•
the .seruions. The portraits ot the nuthora
"Unity and peace le said to be like tho
hflarted strl11llog. But God could afford to dew o! Hermon that dell(:ended upon Zion
:ire a most Inter-eating feature. Thi• i, n
~·alt for him to grow to manhood. nnd now
when the Lord promlaed bla bleulng. DI·
lars;P book, 'ill'.9,and contains ZSO pages,
began In him a work of prepnrntlon.
.vlalone run religion Into brlara and thorns,
!lfty-,ilx sermons by thirty-one dlrl'erent
cuntentlone and seblama. Dh•lalona aro
13. Samuel did not tell those ,,resent just
"contrlbui.ora. and th1r!y•tl\·e dfn&ra:na end
to Churcbea llke wars In couotr!es. Where
what the :rnolnting meant. It wan a token
war Is We ground Hoth waato and untllle.d; . i,hotog1·apha.
o! apeel:it tnvor, and waa done 10.the name
none tl\kca care of It. It 18 love that edl•
fteth, but dlvl,lon that pu\let.b down. DI•
of tho l...ortl, but It was not then aah\ that
Price, postpaid $1.50
vlaloo11are- as tho northwcst winds to the
the anointed waa to be king of•lerael. That
trulte, which canaeth
to 'dwindle
wu a thing to be dlSMvered by tho progrega: aw11.y. But when tho storms are over ev•
of cnmte. David blmselt did not then uncrytblng beg-Ina to grow. When men arc
dh'ldlld they &eldom speak tho truth In
CHR:1,STIANLEADER:. Cincinnati, 0.
derstand it. Ho knew that some Important
Jove, and then no marvel that they grow
object WH had Jo view. nnd to be thus
uot up Into Him In nll things which Is the
dcalgnated or God for eomo high mission
Hcntl."
r.iu!O(l him to be th, more thoughtful, careAnother writer aaylf:
ful and r.rayerful. Indeed, the Spirit ol
"Thi' pulse quickens and the eye tllll
the l..ord came upon David from that day,
Treatise on ScripturalEldcrship,
with teal"I at the b:fre thought ot thla ,·I·
forward. He bec..ame a plona. circumspect,. 111011
o! peace, at this distant but hleued
In "'hlch I&Showa theQuallncallons
young man, ewer watchful to know the
prospect of a reunited Church. What dnrk
dh·IDP.will, over falllng back u110n God ae rloubta would It not d1~pel! What deep
and Respon&lbilltirs of an l:ldrr,
hl3 hclpcr 301\ hla _protector. Ho 11\•odfo'r con110lattons would lt not shed forth on
rn!Jllona of soul,! What fascination would
a pur(IOl!e,thoui;:h ns yei ho knew only tbat
not the spectacle or concordant prayer and
•Tbe Relation andMulu3l Obilgatlona
th,. secret thereof wae locked In the mind
harmonious action among tho servant& of
o' JcllO\':lb. Thus ha\·lng 110110llJI he WIUI C'hrl,t c:ii:ert over the heart.a of slnnen!
of Elders and the Coo1regallon,
With
wh:lt majestic energy would the re-ccmm:rnded, 5.:imuel went home, and soon
and Embradn1 !be Education aad
lnvlgomted
Church
addreu
herself
benceaiter died.
rorth to the heartier promotion of man·e
Discipline of 1he Membmhip
be8t lotcreste, to tho richer development
Religion la to be carried Into our homee
ot Cbrlallnn ll!e. to more .energetic labore
By JOHN
P. ~OWE,
for th,<' conversion o( tho world!
and made a pa.rt or our dally living. Chris,'6 pa1u. - • 10; per copy: 1Sc ptr tloua.
tian peoplo are to be kind and gentle and
Oh. that all who love our commor:. Lord
paUenL Hal"lb and bitter epeeeh, unkind
coull1 thus dwell together!
c. E. u. • CHR:ISTIAN !,.EADER:, .. Cincinnati, Ohlo.
and ce;:iacrloua Judgments, or lmpurJ and
Indelicate language o.re some or the ele•
Total abstinence !rom Intoxicating liquor
ments that go to break down one's claim
hr Bl~ply common scniJe. Wille men In nll
to be a Christian. W!:len the life la conslelines or life see that It nntlta them tor
t("Ut at home nnd those wh('I ece the most
duty. At a b:lnquot gtvcn to Dr. Lorenz,
of one sec that his lite le hid with Christ
tho great surgoon, In New York, wine waa
In God, there le no queatton a1 to hie real
BOrvod, but tM doctor puebod tho wino
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
character. It atande: tha eeverC!IJtnod closglass aside, and ln reply to the queetlon as
est tesL He whoae clO'Jelt frlendr bavo per.
to whether be was a teetotaler, be said:
feet ooondence In lb.ls Chrlltlan charact~r
I can not say that' I am a tem·perance
11 worthy or the ronftdcnc~ or the world
agitator, but I am a surgeon. My encceie
nt large.
depends upon my bl"llne being clear, m)'
muaclea firm, and my nerve11 steady. No
one cnn take alcoholic 1lquora without
Suppose tho drayman wen:i to bring to
blunting- theso physical powers which I
my front door a box contnlnlng a rich!)'
keep alwaya on edgo. Aa a surgeon,
carved and beautiful stattie; a DU11terple«1 Imust
must not drink.
of one of tho gf(!Qt eculptoni, .\Ucbael
Mr. Edl110nmade about tho same oxplanaAngelo for example, and, art.er z:emovlng
tion when he aald that·he had never been
lt from the box. I were to loetall the box
64 P•&e.a, l(k: per copy; $1.00 per dozen.
In tho habit or drinking, bocauso lt seemod
In a conspicuous place In my parlor lJhlle
to him that ho bad a bettor uae for hie
·'
I threw the raro atatuo ·1Dto the wood-shed
h•-a·d. Strong drink blunts the powen and
CHRISTIAN LEAD~R:, CincinnaU, 0,
or down Joto the cellar, would you not
11teals away tho brains and perverts the
think I had goue lnaane°? And yet many
moral faculties. He who )Vanta to do anymen and women are Just ae tnUne In the
thing el!Mlshould not drink. He Who wanta
reJailva attention they give to their bod.lea to be anything wortb being wlll av9ld being
and their eoula. For tho body le just the
a drunkard.
-
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SAMUEL Al'\OlNTS DAVID.
{l Sam. xvi. 4-13.)
Colden Tcxt.-"Mao looketh on tho outWl\rd :i.ppeara.ncc, but the Lord looketh on
the heart" (l Sam. xvi. 7),
I. T1me-About JJ. C. 1064.
II. Place-Bctblcbcm, meaning "houao of
bread."
1NTIIODUCTOR1".

S:1mucra p.1.rt, lo tho Inauguration or
arae1'1 king. made him dcalroua or hla 1uc:eu In tho ndmlnlatratloo or the J;OVernoent. Though ho b::td been grle\·ed bc1111ae,
In their perverglt)', the men or Israel
1ked ror o king, yet. now that he had bcome tho ruler, Samuel earnestly hoped thnt
t would turn out better tha.n ho hlmaelf
ad predicted; and when It became evident
111tSaul's reign wa1 a (allure, thcre w:ui no
no who more deeply mourneu O\'er that
tllure limn did tho prophet of 000, who
tl.\l l>ceo the Instrument In the divine hand
Jr placing him on tho throne.
Samuel
murnfld bru::euse of tho man In whom he
tul become so deeply loterettcd, bec.nuMiof
10 atns aplnet
God which 11·ereto bo punbed ao Ju~tly, nnd becauae or the lll•for•
me that tbrc::ttened the people whom he
, mueb lO\'Cd, and for whose wClrare he
ns wl\l!ng to mnko nny 1mcrtnce. How
ng It was between the time of tbo event
onr fast IC81<Juand the Ume or this event
which our attention le dlre<:ted, we do
11certainly know. but It•• probable that It
lC ll\'O or thrco Ytlll"I. That s.,muel
,ould mourn or grlevo O\'Cr Saul', roJec,11 wu not :in offense against God; yet
ere 11hould bo n llmlt to such mourning,
1e~o was a time when It should cc:uie. ll
11 to be remen1bered that lho reJcctlon
.a of God, and that the same God wae
le to pnn·ltle :mother king (or Israel.

I. Su.muel ho\·Cr fa!lcd to do Just ll.ll he "'Ila

Iden. Thli; wae Ille grent \'lrtue. &unucl
d not ~n
acc11Bto111ed
to vl5lt Bcthlo•
m, aud now th:it ho wa11old, hie coming
1111hardly be without some special alglcance. It meant either l,00(! or e\'II, poo, did not Y.now which. To come "pence•
y" waa to co~e with _nblesalng, and not
:h wrntb.
,. They were to prc1,aro themat'lvcs by
dal exercises to p:lrUclpate with him In
• sacrificial feast. In particular he tt•
red Jl'uc :lnd his •one to wash them1·,1 and put on cll'ttn clothes.
{See Oen.
:,·. :?. Exod. xix. 10.)
. F.llab wae the oldest son or Jesac, and
m1 10 have been n man or Hue presence,
tbat Samuel thought that cerlalnly he
J the man to be anOlnted; but he aooo
rned bl'Uer: The Lord ~ SPOke to hie
r: !hat he eaw his error.
. fsr1Hll'8ftr,t king was tall and nolJlo In
caran.::e: but ha wu a !allure. or
rae. ,Ince man ca11 not 8Ce the heart ho
not Judge always by the 111vine11tand-•
In all Important matters, however, It
)mes man to wilt and strive to ftnd out
bcar1, and to Bffk dh·lne gllldance. Jt
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occurs.. It be la exceedlnc a. proper speed,
that or ltaell la a crtme. ReguJaUon ot
Swltt 1nd tlllr thn,v.p llle U,tloDS day
•PCed la Dete:ISllry ror the protection- ot
n. lllottle ran; It attmtd bot play,
Jhe public. ·strauge to aay, the drl•er a
A.11.d
!90h and low It II~ tb\1 lay;
ieut likely to be at fault where the public
.. I .. Ill 'WH1'1nr,wn,lq,
WH,liq::•
bold• him moet reap0nelble-ln the cue of
Qnkk from lta band tb& lll~da of cold
accidents to chldren. One can avoid a perrell, and tbe cra7, and black unrolled,
son who atanda ,un, or who la going lo
lhettbeMlf ... 111e1tOl'}'lltold: •
Il certain dlrecUon; but It la common tor
.. I am wM,liq:, wea,Jnc, wnl'lns-:•
children to rnn dlrootly In front of a bl•
o,e, and nodM, .,.rp and woof;
cycle or motor car, wbe,n leaat C%P8Cted,
BetiHlb
lb• iow .. rct:iedtoltap root,
and before there la any pnulblllty or ato~
Wro11&ht
lo iar al1bt tbe 11,1n, proof
or I.be ~aTlnl', ,re,t.vloc, weaTl111.
ping. A crowd In a Weatem city came
near handling roughly the driver ot a !arm
Ther11w.,. Ille patlem falt 111dtme,
Tbe C1HmlDI lhnttle ~ed
throu1h,
wagon be,cau&ea child bad been killed unTbc p!11,uof tbe 111lodtblt bade It do
der the· hind wheel.a. The driver waa u
All It. ,rn,1~. l'l'H.vlq,
WH.Tlnc.
Innocent aa any bTStander. He was driving
tbn•da of 1)11111,
8o trom tile aimat moderate aPCCd.and did not even ltnow'
And t•lrer 1tra11daof -mliq: pin,
that the bOy )lad cum~
on the rear or
The alit1ttlela ever mat101 pl1h1
ble wegon, and had fallen beneath the
; Ltt•·· WNTlq',. WHTllll. weavloc.
wheels.
Yet
because
It
waa
a. child tho
TIil 1t lenrtb. In tb.e loom of rear-.
crowd wae unreasonable. But In tho caae
Falt lo 1plte of C>llrbllndlor feara,
or an ordinary adult the preaumpUon la
Tbe bfa:alltnl 11l111of Ood apDtD,n
lo onr wn,lnc, weavlo1, w"TID&",
alwaya against the driver of tho &ntomoblle
or bicyclist, since adulta are seldom InRECI.LESSAU[OMOaJLJI'IG.
jured where the racer does not exceed
For 110motime the ne,rspaper11 have been
proper speed, and exerclaea '))roper care.
eom))U'lng the recklesaneaa ot automoblie .
0. P. 0.
.,drivers to the French nobility Just be!ore
the Revolution. Dickens and" other novel~
COftCIIMll'IGCll'ICI'lft.t..TI.
lats have made much ot carriages which
Few people outaJdo ot ClnclnnaU and
ran over the peopl~. and nobles who toat
many or Ila residents have lltUe Idea aa to
.a little silver to the mother whoee chlid
tt.e poaltlon ot the city In the commercial
had hef-n kllll'd• by their l_odltlcrence. Tbe
and manufacturing world. Not being on
c:omparlsone aro In m.a.uy reapecta JuaL
the grut highway between New York, Bos·
Tho streets and highways are !or the
ton and tho great We&t, It ta at some di ..
people. In this country we have made
advantage, aa compared with other great
them broa.d enough for toot Pa68engera at
cities. But the following account of Its In•
the s!do, but tho rights of toot passengers
du1trlea and buelnees, compiled from the
In croaalng have hef-n caretully main.
omclal reports as they appear trow year to
k.lned. Even fut driving ot horeea has
year In the reports of the Chamber ot
been prohibited, u dangerous to life and
Commerce, may bo loronnlng and aurprla,limb. But tho poulble danger from the
lng to many rcadcra o! thle paper. ,
faatest team or horsea la M nothing to
"Firat, 80 per ccoL or the 65,000,000white
that from the modern automobile. Horaes,
l!OPulatlon ot the United Stat.ea la within
themselves, have aome judgment, nnd will
e. re.dlua or six. hundred mllea or ClnclnnaU.
1,ot ·run over a. person If It can be avoldcid.
They contnmo 77 per cenL ot the tot.&!QUt·
To the lntelllgonco or the driver there Ill put In tho United State,a of me'rchandlae
added tho Intelligence and ln.sUnct of the
In universal uu, and l'lre acceulble within
borac, a no amaU factor In securing aarety.
twenty-tour hours for paaaeug:era, mall or
Some or thti modern automobllC8, or motor
e:i:preu.
Most can be reached within
care, are little lcsa tho.n railroad Jocomotlvee
t11"elvehours. Within a radius of 160 mllea
on the highway. Twenty hol"le-powcr bu
6,000,000 people live. We are located on
t-ecome common, and lo Europo eomo ot tbe
the Ohio River, navigable for one thousand
recent racer11 had motors of a hundred
mllea, and the greatest tonnage carrier In
horse-power and over, Automobiles have
the world. Cincinnati 111one or the four
~en drlveo on good roads with a speed or
largest railroad centers In the United
the raatC1Jt railway train.
·Tbe speed le
Stat011. Wo arc the only city to o,rn a rall•
~uch ae utterly to deceln tho pedestrian.
road, tho Income rrom which will In Umo
With aecmlngly plenty of time tho automo•
pay oft our lndebtedueae.
Twenty-eight
bile 111 upon him before be le aware.
railroad lines enier the city, -and approxiThe danger le far beyond that from a trot•
mately J50 paseeni;er trains lcavo the city
ley or, since the JatUlr ketPI to a track,
da.lly, This Is one of the few cities which
and le under tho control or a driver who
can tloat Its 3 per «nt. bOnda above par.
has acquired tho habit o! cnutloo by runI.aat "·eek·a report l;y Bradstreet ahowed
ning every day In the week. It Is evident
tbnt ,..c are ninth In tho Unltrd State1 In
that tho speed of the automobile must be
bank c\Mrlngs. Cincinnati 18 the largeat
regulated. Ten mllea an hour aholl.ld bo
hardwood lumber market In the world.
tho extrmnc limit, and It will doubtlcll.lJ be
Other varltUf'S -,r lumber are alao bandied
necesaary to limit the power ot the motor.
here In lmmenao quantities.
The grain
Railroad engines can not bo permitted on
and flour bualoosa here I• & great Item. Al•
the public highway.
moat IUImnny boga aro killed bon:i e,ery
The driver of the automobile and the
rear aa In the days wbon Cincinnati waa
blcycllet run awny after an accident to
the • greateet pork-producing city In the
avoid reepnnelbl!lty. Thero ebo~Jd be 110me world. Cincinnati bandies ZO per cent. of
tho 11lg Iron sold lo the United States. We
way or arresting and bringing to Juatlce,
oven at great coat to the POiice and eherl~,
export moro than ,any other Inland city In
tbe world. Our manufacturing facllltlesare
ov,ry person who continues hie ride atte.r
better: we arc uenrer the coal, Iron and
etrlklog a root pauenger, with euonnoua
lumber reg!ona; ,..o can obtain labor of the
exemplary damages, even If the person
best qunllty, wo havo ftno banking faCIII•
be uninjured.
Tho motorm1111on a trol·
tics, and the best of fire iLod police protecJoy car always stops In case or ad accident,
tion. Population collllldered, we are tho
unUI tho damago la a.acertaloed and acme
first· manufacturing city In the~ United
provision la made for the Injured peraon;
States, turnln3" out more than isoo per
i.nd this, though other car11may be delayed
capita 11noually. Thie output or manu!aobehind him. and great Joas to tbo com[lllny
turcra reproaenta an lnv01tment or approxl•
results. The reaaon la that the company
mately izoo,000,000, and employs about
la re&pooslblo and can alwaya be found,
126,000 pe,ople In different . establlab·
while tho cowa?d In the automobile or on
menla. One-third of tho veblcl~a manufac.
the bicycle hopee to get away llod 08Cal>8
tured In the United. Stat.ea an made In Cln·
punlahmernL We hope It may not go eo far
dona.ti.
Then a.p.ln It la the eecond
that pedeatrlane will be compelled to carry
Ja.rgett .:lothlnf; m:loufacturlng center. We
r!ftes to shoot we guilty party u he tries:
lead the world In the manufacture or tools
and "'ood•worklog machinery. More Jaun•
It by no moans follows that the driver
6:-y machlnPry ls medo here thao:i In any
or blcycllat la at rault when an accident

,._.,.

LEADER.
other city. Twenty per cent. or the print•
IDC Ink uaed In. the United Stat.ell la made
here. Tble city L, second In the diamond
eutUng lndnatry, and 'I• au Important J9w•
elf'Y manufactnrlnc ce.nter. Only one city
In the· United Stat.ea m•nufa.ctu.re. moro
■hoes than. we do. The largeat.t&nnery Jo
the world 11 located ·here. More barneu
la made here than In IUlJ' other city, Beet
of all, the good fello1inblp nod CO-Open,Uon
among our bn&lneu men Is more •tlee:U•e
than e,er ~tore.
Iotereet In public mat•
t.ere Is cooetauUy gnnrlog.
The progre,as
ol the la.at ten years baa been •ondertut.
It will be as nothing compared to the
progreas wo "111 make In the next ten."

The Life and Times
John. Franktin Rowe
With ltl«:llons fn,m bis wri!111p
aad a brltf history of 1be nllc•
loaa controversies la wblcb be •
took part . , •........•.
Compiled and edited by F. M. OR:EEN',
Aotborof •Ute and WorU ol 01rfl•ld ...
Thll me.tnorllll TOlumo contalne, In add!•

to the biographical matter. run page
SICKMADEWELL, Uon
halt-tone engravings or the author, and of
eubJoct al dltrerent a;es In life, the
of the Stylu:s, and a tar.almllo of
WEAKMADESTRONGeditors
the original letter ot commendation l:Qued
tltP

MarvelousElixirof LifeDiscovered
by Famouslloctor,ScientistThat
Cures Every KnownAilment.

s«m

Wonderful Curts are Eff«l.td 1\!l
Like Mlracln Pttformtd - Titc
Secret cf Loni Ufe cf
Olden Tlme:a R.tvlvtd.

to Bro. Rowe by Alenndor Cam~bcl\, July
8, 1851.
Tho chapt~ra In the book are divided u
tollowi::

Th•
The

PreiM;hf.r ._.d HU
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Wrtlcr ot Book ..

Remed7

II Ftff

to All Wbe

S.•d
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lQd~p,a11<lut
Qnord,
llutno-•uJM••••

Matte ....

Ttl~"i.:!:.ri,r..._.lp
o.-r■1.!tl•-,.

Edlll11r•~••1MP"rAttl...

The

lnddc11tal

-

.....

AM17.U.
Tloet.a.,to.:r-o-athaad

Fu.,.nlkn'lollo

Cb10n:h Wo,Rlp,
Cffld ......
aad A,ldreu.
Arter 7ean ot patltnl •t11d7,and df;hl111lnla 2?6 pagca; price In doth, prepaid, S 1.50
lbe d11tt1 rctord of !be put. uo well u follow,
In,: madtrn Ufl"rlmenll In t~e realm, or 111t,,11.
cal eelence, Ur. J11111r1
William Kidd, ~ Balle• CHR.15nAN LEADER., • Q.nclnnatl, Ohk).
IJ11l1dl11c.
~•orl \\•1111e,lod., malln tbe ■tanl\111

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY..

A Boo~of Pn,e aod Poetry,lllostrated.
It ts so?'cthln& you need, because It covers
• tho whOlo field or usefulness.
There arv 10 t)epartmcnta.
J. Hom~ Clrc,le Po,,111-Tt> ID.II.II• us l11Tt
tlllller lhd motbrr IDd bnlllf! brt1er-m1ll.es Ill
1o,·eall lb11t la ,-l.
:.?., l'OC-tl>l for Ille \'01111&'-T~
be1p 1hr 7oun,:,
111 1bry move out and 11wa7 from l1»111e.
10
s;n>w "I' 11 l'..od men and "n1tme11
111 Ille w~lll.1
otnrr.
3. 1•1>e Tcmpen11~ l'oem~-T'>
hr1r, tbc:
J',11111¥
and Ohl to a.-orn lhe 11wtuld,llil,:\'" lhll
cr,.,ptbrlrdal!ypatll.
.t. Th,. 11.illl'Ol'l<ll'Of'nu•-T<> ,-ntonms:t'lhl" r:1llro>11l1
wnn 11,u,::hb l):llll 11rd~u::~r.
on . .1,0.IES WILLIA,U KIDD.
:;. The:::011\luon the J,'lrld-Thl• I• Ind,..,,,,11n
11111011nce111t11l
llllt be hH 111~17dlacoven,dlbt
illlfl'fftln~ d1•p:ir1111,-11t,
dnrl7 lll11.•1n•N1.-1Mttl1
elblr or Ure. Tb.Jotlie I■ able orllll Ille •hi or -n~
r,;•tb,-th:: -Pell,
e11,.-■ n,I bt"lp• IJII
■o:111~, h, bl• IIJlrd a11d d11>1,troHLite.
a ll:lf.fltrlo111
to111poa11d.
k11oor11
onl7 to lllmtelf,
6. Tbl" l'ltbellc
SMe ot 1.1r,--Th1'11! l)O('m•
prodn~ aa a re.1111 or tta, 1nra be bu ap,e111 ..,111111:ol;~
JO•I tr7 and rulkt" • bt!llc:rfflHI.
In •t■ rchln1 for 11:111
preclon• ure,r;tvlnir boon,
7. 11-e !krlo-Comle-1·bh•
wlll m~11,-Y"" l.,Jlh
to nire •111 11111
e,er7 dl11tasethat 11 howo
1 )',
ind t~m,v Mr 7our <'Dr..,. nntl 11:ruw 1,~1>1
'h-,,.
10 the huo,on t,od7, Thire Is no donlit •t Ille 11111
"''Ill tertaln!J laucLl!
S. TIii' Hl•cellnMOlll
l'OC'm..-1'be..e •re lnterdoctor·, earnl'tlthl'U lll Ll&llll&b\1 ct1lm, nd
... 1111; lmltt"il.
tbe «:nu.rkab1e cur.. that lie 11 d11l7 ell'«ll•ll
0. Anrl thf' Wlf•. Wlt17 :uu\ P11nn7-WIII....,,,1
lffm to br1r blm Ht VUJ' 1tron11,. HII lbe- b•re
m■n1 11. 1-11 to 7011rbean 0111bc nh,.::•
nr, which b.e •dnnr,ea. k• tne •! r-taso■ and
of wit 311dr1111.
b111rd011■oum.l upertence In a mecllt"alpr11cllce
10. Tb.e )l111lt""-T"nntw J'l<'ff""'11'111
1.,. J~•I
It N,Sla • ,1hl111:
to lrJ' b.11re- !be tbl1"' 10 u.., ltll"r J'OII,..., llrcd Olli ..~,d·
or man7 1un.
m1rk1b" .. Ell1lr tf Ure," aa be call■ lt, for hL;".
beHndall fre-e,toao1 one ,.bot, 11utl'e~r. In
um.-tent qnuUtle. I• c.a, lace af Ill abU1t1 Flc.dblc blue or frl:t' dolb blodlnf. IZS P~fe,.
to.curl', BOUttre II 1t,s11UIIIJ"H rltk to ru11.
Someor the euru cited are VttYl'tmarklblr. 1111
PRICE, 50 CENTS.
• but tor reliable ..-lt11.n.■N wonld 11.ardlf be cred·
ltecl. The lame bll'e tbrown awa7 cnitcllu
CHRISTIAN LEADER:, Cincinnati, 0.
Hd wall.('d ■ bo,;tt after tW• er tbtff trlali tf
tbe fellleclT. Tbe 1lcll. ,1,n IIP bl' bt ■e •eetor■, bJove JM,en~•tor('(! t• their r1mlllt1 and
trlt111l1In Ptrr«t llea1tb. Rbt111111t11m,
Hlll'll11:111.
1tern1cb. hurt, lh·er, lllil11e1, blo.od ••d
lkln dlJUlltl onil bl1dl1ertroublH dluppear U
bJ' maak. Dtadacbea, ~c.lr.ache■, lletl'OU.neu,
rever■• cou11111ptlo1.couata. tolda, utllm1,
Or, Tbe Fatbcr Si,taki111 to His Chltdrea.
C'ltarrh. bro111'b.ltl1
aod all 111'ectlon1 of lbt
tbtoal,loaporan7Tltal•rcauare"111J'OHf•
nt IDJ:CN;ll,elnr,IN llld lmftl1 11.a Ynln111r
come ha a ,pace or Un:ielb.at I■ almpl,- mauel•
r,reuh·u :,•:i;•• t,.r an Cbrl•llau ..,.,,lier-. On•
1,tt,jt("!
tor ,•uh d,t7 uf the J'f'flr, '1'111' book
f'artt,I par1l7al•. letomGtor IIUII. dropar.
h;II h11101't'(U!•
t111l•p:111e
llhl~tmth'ln.. no (NISl'I,
cont. M'rotn111ind pllu •re ,1nlckt7 and perln"il! IJ'IJf',and allrnMITt, dotb. blul1111J.
111ane1111,
rc11101·ecl.It pnrllln lh ,-11tlro•T•·
tt111.blood and tluue■, ~tun
uonnal nerTo
po-..r, drnila.11-■ ■•d, I &late of r,trf«I bl'l!llh
A GREAT BARGAIN.
II prod.need It once. Ta tbe doctor Ill 111•
1em•are ,u~, and eq11all7al'ertl'd bJ' .tbla lffll
.f2 ~
...:11111,
or Ute:· Sud for tbe ~mt,,17 1CH117. H'1!11b.r l'rlce, ...
Special
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•· $'1.50
It b tr~ t• tU'7 .ul'erer.
Si.le wbl1 r•o
wan, 10 be ~red or ao• lbe 1ure n,111e,J7fOI'
It wm be MIil :,ou tl'ff 1:1, ~Dl'II 111alL
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mnnuel and· Garibaldi took the sword-powe.- rrom the aham Vicar of Chrlat, alld since
thnt great day the Vatican has been the
prlaon of the "Vicar."
Leo• penonal
merit.a can not hide his raise prclensloDI,
h1 the history ot papallam there la not a
page showing that Jesus of Nazareth had
any \'olee In Its evil doings,

DIRECTION ■.

~o.t&d4,,.

.......

tier-.-t~oountr..,,oStat•
;;. •• ro!n.&', and wht.-.

~,1 ... u..
a I• to s•

-nt1nue
to datt.

m\l.OJ be aec;o..,panled br
Tbt 7ellow
laWI bearl!\11'
)W■ to ,...bat tllnt
rour •ubiocrtpt1on
ripllon.o upl..,
at 111• 11,-1 or lh•
ollbKrlpUon•
"1 on IW 1'1MI. ~-, l.be mld<lle of tM raonlll •Hl be
n,e tl,-t <>f tb~t month, ~ au p&•
month Hnt;
out.;-r:rtJ.ono
,...,.1....,,
It of tho month w!U due trom U,.
lowlnt month,
• ......iuen for the .cl11M, l>r ror pub,.
Loder,
It muot be on•
Hp&r1t.ta
.on.,.llld1tban&1M•Oftu~lbero

r11un.
""H111
b:r l,1-r
Order, £:Ip...,,.,
TUC\1te~
t.,,urr,
at our riot..
ea.-•tanrlllMtuC<WnCt_&DYaflf
.,-1,,. at u,:,, o:::ee,
1rtlOII\S turnlobed
on awH~ouon.

ftOTP.S.
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"Ho who aoweth s1mrlngly •shall reap alao
sparingly, and he who aowetb bountlfully
11ball reap also bounllfully."

th:!:::::~t:~~~~nt~•
::~sd:a~et~!::
0~~
that had the old man, who has usurped not
only the title but tbe prerogative which be-

'''fhere 1~ tbat~th,
crea&eth: and"there

Jon~• alone to God, the power aa Popes
cnce had, his royal hlghneas would be

and yet In•
la that wlthho\deth

more tl1an la met>t. but It tendeth. to Po\'•
C'rt.y,"
Whe~ our flnnl farewell has been spoken
aud death's silent 11pproach.warns ua that
our v,·ork anil our v.·alllng are over we wlll
not regret that we have given too much
prayer, or time, or tears, or mean11to the
lurtheraiice er the cause or Chrlat.
•
Yes, with my wholo heart I second Bro.

,TIAN
t.

•

•
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BE DYING POPE.
&e\·ernl dnya tho city papera
id colum1111o! "'home-made"'
'le dying Pope. If a fni:ctlon
had been transmllted from
the Vatican-the
cost would
~flt.
A few worda may be
but the .. nowa" or what Is
by the Pope am\ his friends
atle. You Bhould know that
1le1"11
of the peoJ)le In overy
a fellow feeling. The Pope
ot his temporal authorityhis re\·enue-br 90me of bis
o best knew 1he ·•gent!e rule
nd his cardinals, bishops.

• or Gcnnan,·-the "'lll•ar lord"
his wanihlps, has I.Icon prnyilghtr spare the Pope !or
The Emp,eror Is nomlnally
·-a aon of l~uthcr-ar.d
he
e dying POIMl 11·ould not ad"separuted brother," though
tJ)tror·a crown. can be H\·ed
ne true Church." Tho Em,u, sen·lces:· his 11rayera tor
•. can onl)·.amuae his "papal
1 death ot the POJ)(l will not
racter or pap:i.cy. His prlut.a
iaklng "god11 or dough'" and
From the comforts of the
of purgatory wlll \.Jc a BUT•
for this '"good Pope."
change, the recorlled teach: l..orll by YOllTsympathy for
!ng Chier ef the 1-·rnud of
ie bas rood the teaching or
~111:t
co;~:.
t~;,:re~~~U~~:
1donna In his chamber. He
'Mother·of God" and th e
nary beings as any ,godl! er
frlcam rore1ta. The "Cl\'111·
1!5lanlty" which the ,·auc.an
can be- seen In Aunrla,
-and to•day there Is not a
n the world wlll!ng to rl 3k
:ervlct' nr 1he i::-reat r:111:\I•
Do not be decel\·ed by

the dying Pope to hll\'e
n'• lite you need not lose
, present or future 11tate or
,rid." The Sultan, 1he chief
creed of l1ahomet, w\11 tlnd
:ne "hea.1·enly regions·· Wtth
ullan holds his sword•pow•
and people. Victor Em•
Ii

l,;___..:.__
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The domontrn~yor
or Emperor
Wllltam or Germany, tor the dying Pope,
that "'his hollneu"
might be sp:1.red be"'lt la required of stewards that a man
caust' or his use!ulness, may be flne stage
bo round faithfUI."
play, but It Is not calculated to lncreaae
To gll•e Is a.amuch a duty as to pray, and , the faith or the thoughtful In his maJesty·s
'IJ n11 sure of a reward.
•
sincerity,
.
, ~IOI'l'AL

D\'" JOSl!t•II

[CIAL

·LEADER:
And equally amusing-though
mixed wlth
paln'-ls It to wltneu the ambltlon-promptecl uretchlngs of theotoglc climbers In their
oft'ol'U lo mount to height.a God never gave
them 11trength to reach. and never Intended
they should go,
To be the guardian angel ot lmbeclle am·.
bltlon must be a tedious 't.uk.

Zat•h11ry'11motion "thnt the photographs ot
Bro. nnd Sl~ter Vandeusen be'placed In the
Leacler's Portrait
Album,"
Yes, by all
means. yes,

::~~~~ ;~:nl:r'°

i!;:::;~

~out: h:~~
0

down on his royal knees befo_re this "Lord
God the Fn.ther" and do him reverence na
his l'plrltual anti temp<>ral head,
In \'lew of this royal farce we are authorIred to belle\·e nnd say that this Emperor Is
dther a plain tool, or as complete a bypotrite 1U1 haa made n spoctacle of himself
In th ese la st d!LYa.
,

H. Boll, The pa.per la wen edited· a.Dd wm
aicompllsb much gooJ; these are all true
no.d able hrethf"!'n, The maguine ought to
have a wide circulation; .pne thing about It
that pleues 01..-, la flll miUlonaTY spirit,
both ho~ and foreign.
or 1003,
Church at Oelersvllle. OnL, $5; Miss
Mattie M., Ollllntln, Tenn,, $3; R E. A.,
Gadsden, Tenn., $5: M.rs. M, E. D., SyJ.
,·ona, Tex.; $1; Church, Horse cave, Ky .•
'3; llrs. L. C. O.. Ennle, Tex., $5; Church
at &dwlna, O. Uor :-.11aslonSchool), H:
by Chrlatlan Leader, $7; North
Salem
Churcb, Jndl11.na, by 0, D. Du.vl11, $8.65:
Church, J<:dwlna, O., (11cbool) $5;' Grlersvlllo Chun:h, Ont., $5; Mrs. R. McA., Fayettel'llle, Tenn., 50 cents; J. McG., Sid•
r.l'y, Au1,tralla, $6.82; Dible College Church,
Dowling Orllten, Ky., $10;~Mr11.Z., Dowlfng
Green. Ky,, $1; L. M., Bowllng Green, Ky,,
50 cer,ts: Mra. S. J. D., Dowling Green,
I{y,. fiO cents; Chllrcb at Huelrlgg,
Ind.,
f5.'i'O: Mre. A, E. T., Manitoba, $5; Mt&!
·r. F .. $5; Christian Lender, $2; Church,
Gral'l'llle, Tenn., $5: by Bro. Bishop (donors
11ot yet. mad" known to me), $6; Dr. J. S.
·w,, Nash,·111.i. •reno., $5; Nuhvllle Bible
School Church, $5; Church Ill Woodslle\a,
0,, ror the :ichool, $15: Christian Leader
$5; BIIJle Col\11ge Church, Dowling Groen,
K>··• U2,C,O; for 6Cl'Vic:f'8 aa English teacher.
U36.50: aruo11n1 tor the quarter, $259.67.
Hove rec..,lw:d and forwarded for the
Kolshtkawa Mlulon School, conducted. by
Dro. and St11ter Bishop, from the 25th and
Portland Ch1irch• $15. For Bro. FuJlmorl,
Church Horse Cave, K)',, $2; Church Hnr.el1lgi;, Ind., $6.70; D. B. T., Youngatowo, O.,
f5,00,
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Again, the brothflr who wrote the above • tendanee. A young Japanese woman wh·o
lives with us, and who attends one of the
()Id not Atop, It aeema,to consider whether
or not It might dlmlnlah hls own Income
girls' schools ot Tokio, ~acbe8 them. At.
:r he abould attempt to get the church to
10 o'clock we meet for the IANl'a Supper,

•

:1:.
fifty

Fl118T QUJ.UT&II

Ir you a11plre t~cC'ess
In any en•
tnprlse, or In any lino or montal or phy•
s!cal employment, and desire to mnlntaln
your Christian
Integrity
all the way
tJ1rough, }·ou must learn to haaten 11lowly.
'\'hen ,11reachcrs strip themaeh•es or of•
There are many get-rich-quick
ond be·
ficlallsm and abandon the clerical Idea. they
come-grent-111ddcn\y people In lhla world,
can thC'n draw nearer to Christ In characo.nd they are all failures, They begin with
ter nnd enter more fully 11110the sympaa rush-are
determined to be known 11a
thies or 'the people. This wll\ yleld them
as "lenders." A Slend)' course
a wonilerful
locrea.ae or pawer. besides "brllllnnt."
e\'en suggested, render11them frnntlc. They
"'"' ere grntl'ful to God ror Hl11 .:biding
bringing them Into harmony with lhe great
muat get there. and itet there now. They
merciPII 1111dask the continued prayers ot
New.Testament dC?Ctrlna-the· brotherhood
can not wait for "the early und the later
hl11 hint.I!,
or man, nlns."
God's lnw !s too t.ardy In Its operaOro. l<'ujlmorl has just spent a week with
There uen1s to be an Immense amount ot
tions for them, They must on? These
11t In 11.pwtr3cted
meeting, Brothers Fuji.
raw material out or which Jillie priests ana
learn early lu their career that their ambl·
marl. m~iop aud Mashlno, Sister Tomlye
P<.-•IK'Icnn be manutactl!red with \'cry llt·
I.Ion or their Integrity must go; and un1C811
Dnd tll" writer were workers In the meettie labor. The itch 10 be great makes men
1hey recover themul\'es-whlch
they rnrely
ing, Sl'ven were ba11tlzed nnd one young
1es1leu. They would rather be the head or do-It
Is their Integrity that Is aacrlflced.
brother. whom I baptized about five years
a diseased body than a mtmller or a aound
Their ambition being now· untrammeled,
a&'(), stood up and confessed that he had
one. These would•be leaders can at least
they reach-If
PO&&CSsedot any abllltynot been IMng UP to h\11 duty and ll.llked
Jay this precious unction to their soul, that
whl\t men call Auccess. Dul the price Is
the prayers ()t the Church to help him to
ir wise men won·t follow them, fools wlll.
their so11L
Jh·e better.
No need to b.::come discouraged.
The pl~der Is the renl success. Patient
continuance wlflll, It Is In harmony with
Oro. J. C. G\o~der
treatment at
SO)IE 0000 f.r.TTV.IUI: WII.\T A l'V.lf C.\S PO.
the dl\"lne,..Jaw of the Creator-"flrst
the
this writing.
He appr~lates the klndneu
OmltUns: pie.cc and name, we gfre below
bl:1.de.then the ear, after that the.full corn
or the friends and brethren who ha\·e
,:1 letter from a brother
out West, to show
In the ear." He meets his day's task every
rea11on,ledao promptly to hla needs In this
what a small church can do when thor•
du)·. No running to and fro; no IOlls hy
txtremlty, and ~uggest.a,In n letter Just re•
trlctlon, no unsteady hnste, b11tratthfu!ly he cughly In earnest:
eel,·ed, that the brethren be notlfi,ed that
"'Dear brother In Chrtst: I bave been 1ead.
pursm,E his object, steadrt111Uy looklng to
enoui;h baa ~r. received to meet the Im•
the end. He ls ne\'cr 80 sallsHed with re-- Ing your report In the Octogrn.phlc Rer.,edlate dema11dsof his case, and he la ,·ery
,·h:w: I rcJolce to know of your 1plc11dld
1mtts that his encrgle. flag, nor so dishopeful of a l)o,!rmanent cure be.Ing effected
o;.•ork, and to know that God co--operutes
couraged that he will for a 01oment rclln·
without the ex)K!ndlture of any more money.
with tboa.-, who put their trust In Him.
qulsh hie purpose, 'Day by day, year h)'
The contributions to his work In destl•
Surely th(' flr&)'f'r or the rtghtoous man
)'enr, he movea steadily on, Such a ~ne
tute dlbtrlcti• or Oklahoma mny continue
must, and wlll, Succeed. And It Is succeas. 1waileth much. The lllllf! flock with whom
just the ssme, nnd wll\ lie promptly report,.
Not something won by the aacrlflcc of 11rln• I am l.1horlng na minister. expect to raise
erl In the l.eadcr.
"
cl)ile, nor gained through tlie :>verthro11·of
~lty or more doll11rs 1111syel\r for foreign
Outside of the fact of God llrO\·ldlni;
moral Integrity.
In tl\'cry department or
mJu!onary work. There n.!$.-on_!,>'
a few of
how means rur the fur1herlng of his v,·ork legitimate elfort It Is lhe man who holds
ui;, arid we wish to sef! every dollar i;o to
ahall bo:igathe"red, I wonder If the adv~tes
(IUl t11.lthrul 10 tho end, that ls 83\'Cd.
a definite fl"ld, and llOl to a MIBlilOill\r}'
ot "any•w!l.y•&o-v.o-get•lt" theory e1·er re•
Delle Plaine, July ll, 1903,
Board. Sc I take the privllegP. or wrltlni;
fleet thnt the)' are sinking 1heru11eh·es In
to you and trust and pray thnt you may
JII.ISSIONARYNUTES,
fled time to anl'!wl'r "" soon a11 possible
:l~:t:;~:
Snow-bathing Is popular In Rueala, es•
tt:ese quesUous nntl .eml tht'n1 to me:
Cn.uhia:
peeh\ll)' IHnt•ng lht" l!Olrtl<-rs. They ru;,h
1,1. f'lease gtve m" a ~rid history of
By heaven! 1 had rather coin my heart
uut naked aud rollick In the snow tlll they
your work.
•
And drop my blood for drach,s, than to
r.H up a reaction of hr.:1.t, Russian ool•
wring.
·:2. If rou aM not In nfled of money nt
dlera. It 11 said, can stanu great cold.
From :~s~ard hands ot pcasan1a lhelr vu,
J)rescnt,, kindly gend me tht 11rldrers or
some <,ne wbo 1s.
Dy au Indirection.
Bro. Bishop hap1lil'd five PCOPle In a
"I :1m wllllntt to ha,·e c-,nfidcncc In wh:n
I commend this sentiment ot Shakespeare
crnall rh•er that. rune through Tokyo, on
to the attention of "secretaries'· and their
A11rll 9: Au old man standlns by, ss.ld, you sny, Pro.ylng tli'5.t Gori may obund•
aatellltes,
•
•·
ho h:id nl',·er wltnl\Ut!d. a baptism before. a.otly b1Cll8 yo11, I 11m your brother In
ChrlsL''
•
I 11:i:-itellted that It must seem rather
I wa" recently ~mused
noting the
The abo,·e letter ~UJil'.gest.a
thoughts or
,i(range to him; ho said It did, but that be
effort.I or a lad, In bis \"aln at:empt to cllm!J
commou lntrreet:
In the first pl11ce we
FUPPOse-d
It
slg:ilfletl
the
Wlll'h\Dg
•or
the
a telephone- pole where the step hooks were
wl,ih to call Attention to wl111t "n feV.· can
licart ,,trom eln. Even a heathen, from the
too rar ,apart tor the tengt.h or his. lad•
ctn," when their hearts are In IL Tl1e~
sblp"a lepi. He was exceedingly Anxious 10 ,·rry act of ba1\thim, can see IUI tlgnlfl•
:ire mnuy ~hurches of s<wero.\ hundred
rtReh the top, and 'some of his anllCII In atmembC'ra thnt would think It aom·ethlng
'temptlng tOraise his feet higher tba~ bis
I ha\'l! "'Cad w~u
the Hrat copy
moet extrnordil,ary
to r.ilae fifty dollars
head wero comlcal Indeed. His ambition • ::it Gos~I Ri,\·lew, a monthly m:igaztne: 38 Or more fur foreign missionary work bewas greater tban his ~apaclty.
He failed.
vages, puhllshed at Danas. Texas. by Broll,
s!des 11up11•:mln;:a preacher at home. Yet,
SO It la with many a clerical aspirant.
Jos. S. Warlick, Jrsae P. Sl'well and Robt.
".i few" can f\o this when they try.

;~K~:nr;:~:
~~~l::~~~~n::~e~~
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Uften wbon the church :la but few and
"bl\rely able" to support It& own minister.
J fear the prcat:hcr BOmetlmes heslta.t.ee to
u~go~the church to "'"
to work· ai>rond.
Oar b1other, hc.wever, aeems·not to bav•
taken IWY l!UCII. precaution. Brethrtn,
J
trust you win not conc111de from thll reniark that I cc,nslder you a mean 8Ct of
Jlroochrs; rnr from It; you are good, sin-·
cere and true. Dut 1 \\'Ill foll you wh:i.t I do

bOard, on which It Is stated that I hold :w
evening Bible Class from 7 to 9. This Is
attended, Irregularly, but much good has re,.
suited from It. During the paat year I bap.
tb:t:d. sevel'nl that were taught In thls eve.
nlng cla111,conecrnlng ono ot whom Bro.
Bishop urs, U I should not convert another
this one Is worth all these years of labor.
Sho Is a young woman ot ability, and pos•
seues 111aoyexcellent qualltlea. The chll•

:aer:/~~~o::,:s~c~n
o!:':t:~:.1:i:~~~
you do not 80 Intend It. Uest auured
or this, that u the "'llttle ·flock" mentioned.

b~~:I 2:1.:~!a
Y:::;~g:~e;t:~
gone on contlnUously e\•er since, Yl"flterday was the "Commencement" of our an-

rrJeea nny 110n~rs or more !or mlulonary

::~~a~::~:

~~r:t~=:•
~'::,

~:~:~~~;:e~v:ln~~

i:~::

catca.

1::~u~/;t::
They wll\ pass

:~:~ed
00

to

the

t!:r ::
1
higher

tnre. Tbl:i matter or giving Is hlghly eon•
~;:d~~ac~::.\,,?;~h;!ko~:'~:~:~~:t~!:.
1aglou11and once people get the fever, they
pre&c.nt. Several or us made talks to the
ofteu. do not atop till they have given both
ehllllren.
They Are taught the Dible d:dly
their ILll and lhemulves.
along 'lll'ltl, tbelr other studies, and one
The little ebure!'l In question ""'ant.a to
time ad(!!tlonal on Sunday mornings. They
• l!dve to a d'!Dnlte work, wanta to know
are a company ot good llttle chlldren, and
where IUI oaerlng.s i:::o, and some definite
1 ort'en enjoy a half nn hour with them on
Account i;h·en or them, Thi$ la wbat el'ery
tho 1,1ay•;round
or Ju the clau-room,
church bas u rl!{ht to know, Tho way to
ttacblng them Eogllsb or to sing, The
d11 this Is for each church t'J select the
Home for Youug Men will accommudate
II.borer aud 11enddirectly to him. This cao
al.tout ten; we usually ha\·e as many as can
bfl done with an)' missionary In any pnrt
con\·elcntly be accommodated.
We visit
ot tlie world.
• the Home regularly t\\·lee a we.:k, and teach
A brief atatemenl of someot the work In
the youug men the Bible. Bro. Dlahop 1·ls•
Japan 111as follows: Bro. Otoshlge Fujtmorl
Its them onet> for the 11amepurpose, Bro.
Iii located 0111In Cheba province, about fitly • I. also ,•lalts the school every morning tor
miles from Tok!o. Look nt your map; One! prAyer n.nd Bible reading at 6:30. In re•
Japan, then Tokio; trace the point or land
spect to thl1 work, I nm la.boring to a. gre!l.t
north or Tokio roaching nut farthest east,
<.!aadvanfage In being too rar remo\'ed from
trnd you are close to our brother's home nnd
It. The nature <1! the 'lll"ork demand& dally
tteld or labor. He bu plrullcd thrll<" snrn.11 snd IIBraonal supen•i.slon to bring about the
thu,ebes In that community; one u•un:.iera
test results. It Is our hope te overcome
nhout twenty, another about lltteen, 8ml
this ob~l.aclo In the near future. The va•
..:oncernlng the third ho writes unde~ date
cant Iota n.nd public parks are places where
01 Mareb 31: "l baptized two at the XA;,;::li meetings n111rbe held. 'We a\'&11 QUrseh·es
Mtulon II.Ill Lord's day, Thli ina~es .,b;
or these oppcrtunlllea almost eVery week,
baptisms In this mouth. And tho N'ngol
and sometimes SO\'eral times n wttk, when
,\11ulon, too, has six ChrlsUans. T:J? Lurd
the wenther wlll permit, In this way 'lll'e
willing, they are gotng to ha\'e the l.ord's
reach thousands of people. 111 some In·
Su1►per (In their own town) In the near stances, those thus reached be<:on1eChrlsrutur1;1," They now meet with th6 KAyadfl
Uans to bur persoual kuowledge.
What
brf>thren, !Ive ml lea away. His home church
other good may be llone c.a.non!)· ho known
and the other two had a Joint m~tlng a
to him who cares tor and waters tho seed
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Then 11 BOmethlng In a story like this
which ftlls my soul with joy unspeakable,
OUr dear brother Is Just a quiet sort of bu ..
inca man. Many a man lo like sltuatlon
would be hugging his moue·,._.llDd trying
to get more, to be ml&ersblo over while he
ll\'ed, and tro"ubied sbOut what would ti6come or It when he waa gon'e, ComtSa,r11
such a. Ille with the exampJ(i ·or thia dear
brother. nod the contrast Is almO!lt awfully greaL A moo with such a purpose
hu something to live for, and something
to Inspire him to be doubly dillgent In bualness while 11ojournlng heN'l below.
A lnrge prOportlon, I tear, of those call•
Ing them1eh·ce Christians are only feebly
In e:1rn111t. They act os though they only
half :,·ay belle\'ed what they proteas any
wa,·, Let men and v.·omen throw their
whole soul luto Chrl11t11n 11\'lng as tbe7
d11In this 'lll"orld's nlfalre and the m!astonary questJon Is 110h'e1!. All this passing
of rt'IIO!utlons And devl~lng wa)'$ and
means, tlUd the organluit!on of this society
aud thut, ue mere subatltutes for a per-

his owe uncle, but 1ht- Church was lnfle:xlhle. That's the tlH.e er Catholic rulers;
they have 11. loNI OYt:r them, awl: yet. not
•"-th~ Lord.'' but a t;yrant.-ProtNl$Dt
and othe-r heretical monarch.a -only m&J'
COJDfl. but are not permitted to go directly
rrom the Quirinal. t'> the \'aUcao: they•
must l~ve the Klr.g't rNJidence and go luncheon to their ewn Ambusy attached
to the•VaUt"an: and thence. trom an extra,.
territorial
ground. ru.we to 1ee His Holl•
DNA. All Er.gland hllll no Amhuay at the
Vatican, &ame·one propo,;ed to.haYe the
Ring move ltom a private En;llah Catholic nobleman's houte In Rome, bflt that
not being Jl()88!ble, Leo Xll removed the
dlffcuhy by granting him to move from the
English Amhaaay nt the Quirinal.
As It
waa to be expected, Catholic people went
Into glee over the T!Sll. and were re.dr to
believe ln EngJ11nd'sronvera!on to Catholicism. But papen hM·.i been authorl:ted to
publish that King FAwar:1 pnld a personal,
not an ometnl visit to Hla Hollneu aa an
ans11·er to tho Pnpo's de&ltt:; nod that he
went to the Vatican just as he went to the
Coliseum, or other hllltorlcal place&.
The English ruler had sco.reely left the
Jt.allan soil when Emperor Wilhelm II.
w11.sheard from. Hla two elder sons were
nlre:1.dy traveling In Jt.aly, and went to
reeelve their lmperltll father, who boa been

sonal. aetive. whole-hearted sen·lec. The
11"8.yto the uncon\•crted Is wide open to
C\'ery one who can get self behind him.
J, M. llcCaleb.
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~:!:°tac:',::
1: 1:::
boon narked by much amlablllty and lnt1•
macy. Hls visit 10 the Vatican, wllh the

1;.~cr::~lt~in;I ~~e~t~o:'

~r:;c:,
~:

:'::
::;
10
mouarebs 11.ndall the rnyaJ prtnce1 to
)fonte Ce.Mino )lonaatery the cradle of tho

~~at.o~;

Benedictine Order, And an anell!nt aee.t of

1-ftneb Art Academy In Rome.-The
Con::::.\.ah~:ho~:~;;:-::e~a!~:
to:::.
fm'U or History has be-en R real l!UCCCU.. mll!tary reviews and excursions, v1111uto
tlte Vatican, the Roman Forum, tbe Coll·
Amon1;3t othl'r exhibition,
there '111"88a
\\'hulow full of Reformation
books und
seum. the Capltol, lh<" Pinelo, and the vlalta
papen!: the B1111
ot Pope l..eo th e Ten th
to the tombs of Victor t.!tnmanuel II. and
against Martin Lllther, and Lnthl"r'B answer
Humbert. n.t thl'! P:intheon, have nlso writto the "deteetable nntlchrl!ll "; tho com•
ten in detail the Empcror'a going to chu~h.
1)4'ndlum or the ProcehCII of the Inquisition
whero ho bu.rd a sermon by Dr. Peters
by Paul the Third :1nd Pnul the Fourth:
fro1:1 Romana xii. J!. It haa been noticed
that Emperor Wllllam went to the Lutherthnt on th<- Pl'Ol.lCSPo( Olordnno Bruno, etc.
-So
the Congreu co11ld not ha,•e pleased
an Church hefore going to ·the Vatican,
the r.lrrlcal press. The" Voce delta \'erltn,"
whtle King Edward, who waa In Rome dur\\:J,lch ought to be cnlled Instead "The
Ins the week, btfore golns 10 tho Pope. paid
Votcc of J.Ul11ehood,"blttrrly complains In .a, visit to the t'III-O ftrst It.a.Han King's
seeing among the names or the Vloe-Ptt11ltombs.-And
now that their ma,Je.Uee
dcnta ,\(\Olph HarnaC'k"s. and among the
hnve gone, what wlil be the result ot their
Sectlor.s•Presldenta, those ot Prof. Bres•
vl,lt!
We aine<-rely hOPfl It will b<"for the
Jou, either n Jew or n Protestant, and
welfare of nations, and for peace a'mong
Monod. It hns be<:n oft'rntled, too. to 800
men. Rome and Italy are always rMdy
thnl nr.other l'rote11tnnt, Prof. Frederick,
to celebrat.o festivals 11.ud baTe holidays
has b,..en ebosen to bring the imlutatlons
·and ruerry time.; but 11 111to be desired
of tl:e foN"lgn memb(>rs or C<1ngreu. Poor
thnt eur poop\e'a eyes should turn to thD
1
1
:·h:~ ~:,::~~:ll~:n~a;~
::e~~~ br~!.:~r~~:~:r
Jlf'OflJK!fOUIfriendly nations, whoee rulers

f~~o~a~~~1 t:~~!:'1~~e~~ ".:~h'.~;~

every 11rogre111:and you can not den)' It,
1
::~/: 1~ ~ : 1
1

~::~ ~~;;e

nrrh·ed In Nnl)Jes and thrnee to Home. The
visit or the Engl!ah monorch has bc<'n receh•ed In thl• country with real ll.'\t llifac•
tlon.
1':11gl3nd baa nll\'IIYS been euch n
good friend
ltaly, e,·cn before our na•
1
1
~:::~ :::: ~:~eE;,&~i'uhcl~:~ ~,;rn: 0

~~::;r ~:::u!~
:n
lnG:l~~:n:
llareool, coming to Jt.'lly 1n· order to arrnnge for an ullra•l)Owerful w\relea tc\egraph IIL'ltlon, lias been received at our
cspital with royal hcnors. Thousands of

In Eni;land and evcr,·where would have
llked him not 10 bow before tlte Pope-; but
Catholic people of the United l<lngdom ho~
to be accounted ror, lind It seems there wcre
no otlirr way but one; pellllcs want It! On
the other side, Pope I.CO waa 80 an:(lous to
Jiave tht1 Klnl!l <:alllng un him thnt he la said
• to ha\'e ,lone all he could to fncllltate It.

:."n~u;,,~~~~f~n:i:..al~~i:~;:rbrchrao;;,.~
"Roman Honorary Clllienshlp."
Tbat baa
been a &<l'.00 opportunity ror a C.thollc
p:1.per tn proclaim thf' glory of· the Cb.ureh,
1
~
~u~:I~ ci~!~n:J~.'a:t~
~~~
1
resaes pure' Cnthollc sentlmen~"
UnfOr•
tuna~ly for the paper, Its boa.at !alls Ul)On
lf('lmebody else. In roct Its announcement

catholic SOYerelKO!I+1.renot ftllowed to"•~.
on Italy's King In Kc.m~. F.mpe~r Joscp •
of Au.&tJ\ft took Aleps to re1urn King Humbert'a ,•lslt: but the Ch11reh opposed It.
King Charles oC Porr-ip.1, tried to call on

~aa
1:i~e~~on:C /!:!ed mr1':1~te~e;;
the Waldensian Church in Leghorn.' and
now In Naplee, sUtlng th.at Marconi ls •
Protestant. and a member or said Chu~h
ID Leghorn.

~~;:t\/~:~t~\:~
~~~
::~u\~~t
ror

t

~~

:.70:~

~t~i::/:~~~i"we
have hn.d lllree general
Conventions, viz.: The National Agrarian
Congl"CG8,the I.atln Nntlons' OolivenUon,
:::dt!o

;!

=~:~:~~ca~~

has

been once more the center of
Rome
European life, notwJthatandlng
the twod:aya' f:'ilnera.l strike that threatened to

In ,erlousnt'Ss

aod

rellglousneq.-,\n·

;~:~~:!.

:i;i~::

people went to the depot lO see him and
0
enco thn.t King Edwn.rtl mulll J1a\·ofelt Quito
~~ ~ ~~e~!°:\~;·:i
~:,n:~;~! ·~,u:ns:"u:
1
1
nt home In the Quirinal 1111J~ce
nt Victor • rcked ihe bor!lca and dn\;;g('d the carriage
1
Emm111\J.el's Court.
lt 11llan .e\'angell';.!
Aloni:- w the hotel. Tbe young aclentlat
ehurehea h1u·e, In the United Kingdom,
ha been Invited to the court dinner Jiveo
man)' cordial 11upportcrs aml sympathlt~,
In \onor
of Emperor w1111 m, and made
11
It !ms been wltl1 an honnt pride th at 11.e the redplent or.man)' kind N'g'ftnl.S from
ha,•e IIOCDsuch a h•nrt>' r.-cepl\oo. A th ing
King Victor Emmanuel Ill .• the go,·ernment
ireemed to m:1r the- joytulncu though; the
ond pe.:,ple. He ts 1111!lo Rome, speaklnJ;
King's vl&lt to the Vntlcan.
Prote-11111.nt.aon behalf of his dl1e0very, and receiving

!:0~~~;

Qc:~~~"::of

CH(tlSTIAN

LEADGR.

A young Japanese woman. who

,e.

' th us, and who attends o~e of the

hools of Tokio. tea.chP.Rthem. At
ck we moot ror the Lord's Supper.
en to a dozen attend, Including my
mtly. At the Crout gate bangs a
>n which It "is stated that I hold nn
Bible Close Crom 7 to 9. Thie ts
! Irregularly, but much gopd haa re:
,om It. During the past year l bapveral that WON taught ln th.ts cvc1.ss, collcerulng one of whom Bro.
·ays_,l! 1 should not con,·ert a:uotber
1 1s worth all these .Years or labor.
, young woman of ablUty, and pos•

,any excollont qualities.

Tho cht\-

chool Jn l'\.nuda Ward was estnb, the ,~~rltor ten years ago, and baa
conunllously e,•er since. Yestor. the "Commencement''. of our an-

tm.inatlon; sl.xteen passed tho ex.in successfully and received cerllfl-

Thero ls something in a story like this
which fills my soul with Joy unspeakable.
Our dear brothor le juet a quiet aort or buoiness man~ Many a man In Uko situation

her, Mra. Yoko, and myeelt, wore•
Seyeral of us made talks to tho

They nre taught the Blble dally
ltlr. their other studies, nnd one

or

in

them Eui;llsb
lr

the

brother, nnd the contrast Is almost awfully great
A man with such a purpose
has something to live tor, and aomelblng
to inspire him to bo doubly dlllscnt In business while ROJournlng hero J>elow.
A large prOi,ortlon, I rear, ot those ci\)1lng themsolvee Cbi-Istlans -nrn.only feebly
in earnest. ~!'hoy act as though they only
halt way bello\'cd what they p·ro!ess any
wa:r. Lot men and women throw their
whole soul luto Christian llvlng as they
dn In tbls~world's affairs and tho mission-

They

~

regularly

~

We visit

twice a week, and teach

men tho Bible. Bro. Bishop vis-

once. for tho same purpose. Bro.
sits the school e\'CrY morn.Ing tor

nd Bible rending at 6:30.

In ro-

hls v.·ork, I nm laboring to a great

:age In being too far remo,·cd Crom
tature ol the work demands dally
,nal supervision to bring about the
lts. It Is our hope to overcome
1cle In tho nenr tuture. The vn.and public varks nre places where
may be held. \ye ava.ll Q.ursolvcs
opportunities almost cVery week,
times several times a 9.•eck, when
1er will permit.
ln this way we
,usands of 1rnople. In some inhose Uius reached become Chrisbur 1>ersounl knowledge.
\Vhnt
i may be done can only be known
bo cares !or nnd waters the seed
XE CO:SSKCHATED

ll..\.X CA:S DO,

omitting tho name, I tako tho
o! giving pnrt ot another Icttor
lke o! the lesson it teaches. Tho
am SUl'C,wlll e.xcuse mo for It:
been a llttlo over a year since
emittance to you; but I bavo
r you trcqucnUy and prayed for
~ver since thnt date; in tho mennbeen doing what I could tor tho
:hrJst in thJs country. About a
I bought o. nkc, new tent and
p nicely with carpet o! canvas,
its
which will seat from 250 to
: nice latest sLyle gasoline lamps,
cd copies Gospel Ptais_e • T-lymn
h notes, stove and everything
Cor cffectlvo ovangellz.lng. Slnco
'. ha VO 8Ul)POl"ted t WO cvangcllste
e in tho flcld with the tent, CXw
olnnlar)· rree--wm oC!crings or
ving benefit; but we do no beg~ke up nny collection.
Bro. G.
does ttie preaching and Bro. J.

lends tho ~ong ilervice.

to tho Vntkan; a.nd thoncc, from an extraterrilOrlal ground_. move to see Hts Hou:.

ncss.

As England

hns no Amhassy at tho

Vnttcan, some· one propaf.ed to have tho.

KJng move trom a private English Cathoi'tc noble.man'e house In Rome, bOt that
not being possible, Leo XII. removed the,
dlffculty

by gmiltlng

hlm to move from tho

English Ambassy nt tho Quirinal. As It
waa to be expected. Catholic people wont
Into glee over tho vlsit., and• were ready to

beUe\'O ln EngJand's conversion to CatbollIs solved. All this passing • cle·m. But papers ba,·e been ai1thorlzed to
resoluUons and devising wa)'s and
publish that Klug &jwa~'1 pnid a personal,
m«'inns, nnd the or.g9:nlzation of tbls society
not no omclal visit to l'l)s Holiness ns an
and that, arc fuero substitutes tor n. peranawer to the Popo's dcalre; nnd that be
sonal, actlvo. whole-he_a.rted service. The
went to th0 Vatican 5ust as he went to tho
way to t.hc unconverted la wldo open to .
Coltsoum, or other blstorlcal places.
c\'ery ono who can get self behind hlm.
Tho English ruler bnd scarcely !cit the
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Tho

Youug Mon wlll accommodate
; we usually have as maoy as cnn

:ly he w:commodated.

ovf-lr them, atJl). yet not

of

class-room,

or to sing.

l.hey Jrn.vo a ·lord

"tho Lora," but a tyrnnt.-P_rotestant
would bo hugging bis money and trying
and other heretical monarchs only may
to get more, to be miserable over wblle he • comn, bul are not permitted to go dlr"l'tlY
Uv°ed, and troubled about what would lie- from tile Quirinal t'1 tho Vatican; they
come or It when be was gono, Compare
must l~ve the King's. residence and go such a Ille with the exnmple of this dear
luncheon to their own Ambassy !lttacbed

:npany ol good little children, nnd
nJoy a halt nn hour with lhom on
,-,round

bis owe uncle, but thP. Church was lnl\oxtble. 1'hnt's the rnta ol Catholic rulers;

ary question

rhey will pass on to the higher
Bros. Bishop, FuJlmorl, Mashlno,

!tional on Sunday mornings.

9'

ClRIU,I.

Heme has been once more UiO center of
European Ute, notwithstanding
the twodays' gencrn.i strike that threatened
to
starve tho· city.
First or nil we ha,,c bad three general
Conventions, viz.: The Natlonnl Agrar~an
Cong-rcos, the LnUJ! ..Natlons' Cotfventlon,
and the Iutoi-nnUona.l Congress of History,
besides the century celebrntlon
of the
French Art Academy In Rome.--Thc
Congress o(' History has been a rcnl success.
Amongst
otht'r exhibitions
there was a.
window tull or Reformation
books nnd

papers; the sun or Pope Leo •tho Tenth
against Marlin Luther, and Lnthrir's nnswer
to the " deteetable nntlcbrlst "; the compe.ndJum or t.he processes of the jnqufsitlon
by Paul the Third !\Dd Paul tile Fourth;
thnt on the process of Glordano Bruno, etc.

!talion soil

when

was hcnrd.~m.

1

Emperor

Wilhelm II.

Hls two elder. sons were

nlroady traveling in ltn_ly, and went to
receive their imperial father, who has been
enthusiastically

welcomed by 'the Roman

populnlion. His
been m!lrked by
mncy. His visit
German prlnoes

living at tho Quirinal hns
mucb nmlabllhy and lnUto tbo Vatican, with tho
baB been n gorgeous procession. as also the excursion of the two
moun.rchs and all

tho

royal

Princea

to

Monte Cassino Monastery the cradle or the
BenedtcUne Order, and nn nncl~nt seat of

learning and o! art.-Tho
ltalllm dally
papers, which describe dinners and toasta,
Dllllt.nry

reviews nod excursions, visits to

tho Vntlcnn, the Roman Forum, the Coll·
seum, tho Capitol, the Pinelo, and the visits
to the tombs of Victor Emmanuel II. nnd
Humbert. at thP. Pantheon, have also writ-

ten i.n detail tho Emperor's l,'Oini; to church,
wb~ro ho h~ard a sermon by Dr. Peters
Crom Romans x!L 12. Jt hns been noticed

t.hnt Emperor WHJiam went to the. Lutherthe Congress could not have pleased
an. Church betore going to • the Vatican,
tile clerl<:al press. The "Voce deUn Verlta/'
while T(lng Echrnrd, 'who was In Rome dur~
which ought to be called instead "The
Jni; the week. bt!ore going to the Pope, paid
Voice or Fnlsehood," bitterly complains in
,a vllit to the two ftrst ltallan King's
seeing among the names of the Vloo--Presitombs.-And
now that their majesUes
dcnts ..-\dolph Hnrnack's. and nmong the
hnv~··sone, whnt wlll be tho result ot their
Sett.ions-Prt'81dents. those, ot Pro!. Bresvt1:it? \\re sincerely ho))(\ It will be for tho
Jau, eiWer n Jew or a Protest.not, and
welfare ot natlons, and for peace imons
Monod. It has been ofieuded, too. to sec
men. R-Omc nnd Italy nre alwe.ys ready
that nr..otber Proteatnnt, Pro!.· Frederick,
10 celebrate rcstlvnls nnd have holidays
has bt?en chosen to bring the salutations
of tho foreign membPrs or Congress. Poor •and merry times; but it ls to be deslred
thnt OUl" people"s eyes sbou.ld turn to th(\
"Voice"!
It's too bad indeed; but it pro':ea:
prosperous friendly nattons, wbos~ rulers
that• Pt'Otestnctism is on the rorctront or
they have 80 gladly entertained, and that
every proi;rcss: and you can not deny it,
they wlll follow their example in actlvlty,
!orcgoJng Conventions
nor stop lt.-'flle
in serlousll"eSs and rellslousnesS".-AnweI'~ not closed yet whon Ki.ng EtlwaJ"d VU.
otbcr J~Jng bns been bonol'ed In. Rome, a
arrlvetl 111Nn~lcs and thcnco to Rome. The
king
amongst tho sclcotlsts, - Gu'gllelmo
visit or the Eugl!Rh mon~rcb has been re- .,. Marconi, coming to ltnly tn· order to arcei\'ed in this country with real s:itlsfac- ~range for an ultra-powertul
wireless telegraph station has been received at our
tlon.
England has alwnys been such a
good friend for ~taly, e,·en before our ~acavltnl wlLh ;o~•al honors. Thousands ot
Uonal !'CUulon; f:!.nglish POOI>lea nd govei npie went to the depot to see hlm and
ments have done so much for our lndc_pcnd- :i~;ut:· "Long nve Marconi! " As soon as
enco thnt King gaword must hnvc !cit qull~
hro outered n cnrrtage, tho students unat horuo In the Quirinal 1mlace at Vlcto1 , ycked tho horses and drnggc<l Lhe carriage
ltn11an e•mngellcal
nlong to the hotel. The young scientist
Emmat•uel's
Court.
bas been lnvited. to th~ court dinne.r_glven
churches ha,•e. In the United Kingdom, $0
many cordial supl)Orters a~d sympnt.htz~.
fn honor ot Emperor ,vmtalll, and mado·
it has been wlLh an honf'st pride thnt "e
the rei•h>lent ot.mn.ny kind regnrds from
have saen such a heart>• reception. A th lng
Kl tag,victor Emmanuel Ill., the government
seemed to mar the joyfulness thou~h: the ..·and i>oople. He Is still ln Rome, speaking
Protestants
on bohnlt of hts discovery, and receiving
I<h 1g•s vblt to the Vatican.
mauy greetings from nil classes or persons,
I
E 1 d _n d everywhere v.•ould have
n
ng ~n
n
•
.
and m:iny klodoesses, omong which the

-So

u·e from the Nashville
Bible
I they nro loyal and true to.. thQ
Jd, and able. worthy youn¥ men.
liked him not 10 bow before tke Pope, but
''.Roman Honorary Citizenship." That baa
,Hstied ono n~w chbrch about
Catholic people ol the United Klni;dnm ba d
been 11 Good opportunity ror n Catholic
trom Phoenix of about t"·en1y
to be accounted tor, and It seems there wore
paper to proclaim tbe glOr)' or the Church.
also greatly strensihened
tho
no oUter way bul one· politics want It! On
"Marconi,"
It says "Is bonorfog n~t only
'
·I Ot 15 t 0
his country but hl9 Church also, as lie pro.
Camp Verde, Arjz_ 'They lhcn.
th~. other side, Pope Leo was so anx
Unfot~
resses pur; Catholic sentiments."
Ca-llfornlu.. mid are now dolui
have Llit, King calling on him thnt he.ls ~td
tuuntclY tor Ute paJ>er, Its boast !alls upon·
.Ive work there In Southern Cal- ·to.have
done nil he l"'..ouldto tacllltote It.
somebody else. In !net its announcement
expect to go to tl\_em soon. • l
CathOllc SO\'GI"Clgn~ Rro not allowed to call
hns cn11neda. letter to be issued from Rev.
J
h • G Quattrini. !c,r many years. m-\l>lster or
Lord wllllng, to continue. this
on Italy's King In RGme. Emperor
osep
the \Valdenslan Church• In Leghorn,· ahd
nltely. Pray tor us and the Sue- of Ausf.£.ln.took steps to return King Hu~now In Naples. statlng that Marconi ls a
cause of Christ .. Sincerely and
bert·s visit; but the Church opposed It.
Protest.ant, nnd a member or !'&Id Cburyh

'

King Chorles o( Port'Jgal, tried to call on

In Leghorn_-

\
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DoYouKnowWhatIt 11111

proper cooking In a very small quantity or
In an uncovered vee.sel, and for

It means to turn ¥l<le and throw out of
tbo body all the wo& M miseries caused

!be kettle a beaulltul green and rich· In tho
salts required !or the cleansing ot the
blood during the heated t\m·o or the yo:u-.

• • It CureCoa•tlpatlon
? water.
about

~~lst1;:i,~

u:i:::!e~,B~n~t;ie~r:1:a:;e
. wenk, so that they ci!IW'not keep up thot
co??stant motion the doctors call perlstaltte
action·. When, that stops passages cea.se,
. tho blood begins to obsorb the poisons
through the walls or the Intestines and
thus disease Js scattered everywhere. Death
oftCn Jays Jts f'oundaUon ln thls way.
Torturing diseases, like dyspepsia, Indigestion, kidney troubles, liver complaints,
henrt

disease, . headaches and a

hundred

and one other complo.tnts ata.rt that way,
A cu.re must come tlirough toning up,
strengthenJ.ng and invigorating the bowels. This can be easily, gently, and permanently done by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. It Is a tonic laxnuv,; ot the highest
clnss. It bi.tllas up tho bowels, ,restores
tho lost act1on and ndds new Ute and vigor.
Only one small dose a day will positively
cure constlpa'.tlon ot nny degree by removing the cause or the trouble. Try It.
A free sample bottle tor the asking. Verual
Remedy Co.,,99 Sone<n Bids-.. J:luffalo, N. Y.
All t.eadlng druggle'ts, have It Cor sale.

HOME AN~

FARM.'

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washlpgton

Avenue,

Chica.go, 111.

SplCed Currants.-Splced
delicious served with roasts.

curraota are
Make a syrup

of three Pounds of sugar, a pint of vloegnr,
two tablespoonfuls of cinnamon, two ta·

blcaspoonfuls or cloves n.nd ha.II a teaspoon•
tut of salL Add six pounds ot currants and
boll hall an hour. Seal In eltber Jars or
~
&lnsses.
Currant Jel.ly.-Wnsh tuc cur-rants clean,
put them In the preserving kettle and
01ash thc-m and boll twenty minutes or
more, until they arc lborougbly cooked.
1J1p them, a qua"rt' or more at a time, into
a strainer cloth and squeeze out all the
julce. r..teasure this, and to each pint allow
ono pound ot sugnr. Put the juice over

the fire and let It boll rapidly for five min•
utes: then add the sugar and let It boll
rapldly one minute longer. '.fake ott,,,qie
ftrc, eklm clear and put Into tumblers and
seal securely.
Beet Salad.-Bako blODd beets untll tender, remove the skins and place on Ice.
Shred a white cabbage llncly and sprinkle
well with sail Sllcc the beets on lettuco
ten ves. spread the cabbage over the beets,
nod serve wlth'n mayonnaise or a boiled
drt!sslng. The en.lad may be garnished with
a rcw slices Or beets ~ut lnl~ po_lot.4.

Spanish Cream.-Three
eggs. ono and
onoabalf pints milk, onc-bal! box gclottno,
151Xtablespoons gronulnted sugar. !?Javor
with vanilla.

Scald gelatine nnd milk In

donble boiler, stirring constnntly.
Whoo
cold, add them to the yolks and sugar, pro-

\'lously well behten. Then let all como to
a boll. Beat wbltea lo a stilt froth, whleh
add to the mlxturC'. Put in a mold, set
on Ice, and serve with whipped crenm.
Lamb Sleak.-Dlppcd ·tn egg and then In
btscuit or bread crumbs ond fried until It
•~ brown, bclps to make n...variety for the
hrcak!a.st .. tabie. With baked sWeet potnwes, good coffee and buttered toast or corn
arnfflns one mny begin with courage.
Spnnlsh Eggs~Cook one cupful of rice
thirteen mlnu~s In two Quarts or botung
\\•atcr, to which has been added ·one table-··
11-PQontul
ot salt. Dl'aln through a. colnndor
and add one tablcspoonrul ol butter. Spread
lightly on a,hot platter. On the rice ploco
1iix droi,ped ei;s:c,. nod .sen·e.
Apple

andNut

Salad.-cCh.op .,;eparatoly

:11:d mix togclher one cupful of apples and
Qnt
cupful of Eni;llah walnut meat.ff.
St'rve ,vitb· a dressing made n.s follows:

Hub two slightly

rounded tablespoonfuls

c,f nut b~ttcr smooth with two-thirds or
n. cup or water, add ttbout half a teaspoon-fol of Salt. Let all boll tugetbcr for· Q. moa
mcnt o:ver tne nrc·, remove, add lWO tnblea
epoonfuls ot lemon Julee, set on lee to get
\·cry cold, then pour over the salad. Gar-

oish with cel~ry.

fifteen minutes..

It wUJ come from

Its frequent. appearante tn the family menu
does much for a good, clear ct>mploxtoo.

LEA DER.

· 1l

A er's

Hair Vigor. Pro~ablyy~u know how ital ways restores

color to gray hair; maKes the hair grow.

Valuable Pamphlets

Tbo Emperor ~ recently told a
-ATaumber or ladlca that his wife, the KJII·
Jerln, believed woman's vocation to be tbe
tou'r K'e. Tho ladles were Americans and
••
'
did not undcrst:tod. and tho emperor ex- plained that tho four K's stood tor Kluder
"Our Distinctive Pl<A," By Dr. J. C. HolKlrche, Kuepho and 'Klclder, or, In English:
~..........
10 cents
10v.·ay.•................
•
children, chu,rcb, cookery and clothes.
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wag~
ner
....................
,
.........
10 cents
A good tonic ,;i-;;;lt water ror the hair
should contain a teaspoonful o! Rall to a • "Catecbtsm tor Se.venth-dtiyitca." By Clark
tumbler of water, and ehonld be applied to
Bradon. Per doien ..... : ......... 10 cents
the hair two or three Umes a week.
"Tho Lord's Da:r." By B. A. How18 ce,ntB
ard ..............................
To wnob 11,10thread and delicate cotton
"Tho Gospel In T:rpe and Antltype." B:r
hose, turn th~ stock!qgs right sl4e out, and
John
F.
Row<!'
.......
,
............
15
cents
wash In a Jather of lukewa.rm water aud
"Doubting Thomas." B:r John F. Rowe
while castllo soap; then wash tho wrong
.
.........
,
......................
10
cents
s;de. Do not rub soa11on thom. It very_.
"Church Government:'
BY John F. Rowe·
much soiled lwo waters will I\• required.
. .... : ...... : .. ..................
10 cents
Rinse In 1,nkeworm and !hen In cold water.
dry as 6()\)D as possible ....by heat, not ~by "Stories oC Mot'y." BY Proc. F. A. Wagner.
sun. ·lt ls bolter not to iron them, but
210 pages, ......................
,15 cents
when nearly dry, smooth and pull them
"Dapllam In a Nutshell." B:r Clark Brainto shape by hnnd.
den., ...............•
, ...•. , •... ,10 cents
Any_ or tbe above to tho value of $1.00
After b~Lndlln~ onions or other malsent, postpaid, for 60c. Smaller quo,ntlues
c>doroue eubSUU'lCes;wash the hands with
Rt Aamo 'rate-just ono-bo.lt regular price. •
muatard wotcr:
Send stamps It more con'fenl~nt.
A
CLEANING FLUID FOR LIGHT
COLORS.
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.
..Years ago a woma.n came to our neigh•
borbood and ro)d the enclosed reclJ>Qtrom
door to. door for a dollnr. In a tew days
several times that
I round lt worth
amount. l cleaned light blue velvet, and
Look dirty mnchlnc oil out of new, wh.lte
A book of poems by William W. Long,
organdle." It will dean light colors, velThere nro ninety-six largo vai;es, and tho
vet, silk, cotton and wool.
11001<;
I~ bcti.utl!ull;• printed and dclicntety·
1 Qt. dcodorl:z:ed benzine.
1 oz. alcohol.
bound In whltf" cloth, ~·Ith stde title ln
¾ oz. bay rum.
gold l<•~f. Size or book, 8<11 lncbes. It is a
% oz. ammonln.
gem of beauty, and wm mnl:c n most at¼ oz. chloroform.
tracuw, nddlthm to lihrnry or table.
¾ oz. ether.
.% oz. wintergreen on.
$1.00.
½ drachm borax.
Price~
Shake well. Apply with a sort cloth.
Rub dry. Do not use uear tlro or artlllCf!RISTIAN .LE~DER. Cincinnati. 0.
clal llgbL-Farmers·~ Hozile ,Journal,•· ••

=ReduCi' ed Pr·1ce.s-_

A HISTORY OF

R.EFORMAT-ORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is included a History of the
Reformatory

l! a glnss ~topper sticks', tak(I. n. turn or
two nrou.nd U10 neck cf tho bottle with
a strong string while one holds the bottle,
let the other '"work"· tho string by sawing ba('k au<l rortb, thns expanding the
neck or tho b_ottle by heat caused through
friction.
Jf a hnnd(ul or so of salt be sprinkled
ou n c::wvet. It will <'arry tho dust along
,vlth it and make the carpet look bright
and cJean.

IIAllOIUL CB,\RACTEIIISTICS111TOOLMAKING.
"Show me a piece of mn.chlnery or a
tool, and I 'JI toJI you whnt notion mnde
It.'', said n member of the steel trust.
''Every ~:illon·e character ls vt1ry strongly
marked upon the tools tb3.t It turns out.
"'fhe English and the Scots nrc con!Y'."n>ath~e.'l·hcy cling, in tholr mnchln~s.
10 safety, to rlgldlty.
Hence their output
has tor 11s cnrmark:a heaviness that might
he cal!e·d cumt,orsome. These·mnchfne!I a.re
very rcltnbta nnd, stron&·.and mnsslve, like
n dray !Jorsc. They have no finish, no s~yle,
J:n. clCC!l.l\CC. The English n.nd tho Scots
lc•ctve-suc:b considerations out or tbdr

..

HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
from. the Third Century down to
u,e present time. . . . . , •

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian Leader.

531 pages, octavo, black clotb binding.
Tbl11-work

Is well known In them ~Y contras\ with the
11ngular, race•horse-Hke contours of the
American tool. American tools and machinery are characterized. l>y their direct,

Spinach as Med~Thoro·
Is no green
ves:etable of sucn value as spinach, S:,Q.YBr,lsln, simple design; by the-use In thorn or
Good Housekeeping. Tho Eni;lls,h appreci- the Ughtet't. best alloy$ and th& newest
btet!ls; by a So.vlng or weight that results
ate -more thari we do this fact, perhaps bein hollow st.ructurcs,whcrever possible; by
cause a great pbyalcto.n, whoso memory is
stOl revered there, called It the broom or • n raeeborse leanness ot appearance. ln
the stomach. It ought to be eaten \_wtce sl.npllclty the American tools nro by Car
the best Jn elegance and finish they excel
n week IC possible durlns the month.a when
the tools or all other nations but the
It ts cheap. and once a week during the
Pr!ss.
•
only be obtained bY\ Frencb."-Pblladelphla
winter. Its ,·~lu~an

Iii! the rc,e.nlt of 7eara ot dlllreot
'J'hr, bcw>k contalnii1 nll

nnd extfflus1l\·e tsrnily.

Ilic bl,norlcal pnrt of lhC nuthor'Jt pre,•lou, work
cntlllcd •··.rhe ,\po~tollc Clnn·,:h Jle11tor1:d."' hut
hrr('

u:,eed utter

cnrdul

re,·hduu Al.ld currecUoo

1
~:~"1'.~~~~~:.err~r:/~~~::g1%'l1~~~cC:1ftl::'orr:J·<:
-WU h!,;hlJ
0e1tr!f
the

commcndetS Qlld a.l.llr crlllclzt-d

uli our

prM;('Dt

rell1=lo11• pttu.

TOhlDlC

b:u1 filprrcd

Thi!

lb(!

mnln

bllltoriCRI
1

t:1CIK In n ft'W

bf

ftulhor

TIU

rnnkc 1h19 "·nrt.: oue thnl
mti.·ht
i.:round or ti.Jc bl;::he,:t nuthciritlei:i;

In

~tt'orU

to

co,·c• ,the
but gh·lo5:

p:1p:es Ir. a
0

1

~ii~~~•;&~d
w!~~~°otn\1 =~~"J~ti;~tlfof'fl!eti:to1;
li11.:r11H11rM1.

No hook lu nll mu· Churrh

n

l11r1:l·r or

m,irc

lltrrnlnrr-

('011111lnnt tlt'mQml

hniJ hnd
tlutll

1h11

,·nlunbit> blstorh-111 wnrJ.-. SeTen Nlltlnns 1:1C
,It
h;l\'l' bttn
l,i!lnt'd,
tt 111 n worl.': tb11t e,·err

C"lu•l•tlr.n 11hnutd ba"e nnd rrnd.
I rbe l~k

IA t"!ll4.-Clnllr

1n,·nh1nhlt> tG nil !l<'C'k•

0
rt,:n,~~~"tr~~~t~';,~:~to~-;"f1n~~~.!'o~1:
a ~:~fl~
abl\l Multum lo 1,1,u·,·o.~ f'rlce, postpa.ld. $2.00

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, C
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HISTORY OF BAPTISM
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Embrncing atw th~

Argum,nt c·I Concession th:,t Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, w,lh the Attestation of p.,do,'.
bapti3t Authorities to the A~olicity
of Immersion, together with the T alimony of
Encyclopedias and Coir.mentaries.

~

!

¾
-!

Origin and History of Infant· Baptis~,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.

p~:r:.\,~~:~

~ ~f~~=
:~:.d~e~;fe~t::~~ltr:Cc
1y-developed sense of the bt:rnUfut Bence
th<!lr m:tchfn·s and the.r humblest tools
l!l'\\"C style, nn alr or elegance. ,1'he finish
or the cheapest French tool Is ~ood. For
e:;cgnncc and good taste the mncbtnciry or
the 1'"'M11Chle unsurpassed. 'This trait the
French 11.utomobllc shows. German tooti;
a!'f? ~ood, but not elegant and 'not light.They lncllno to curved e:ur!accs. This trait

re-

:~~,N~~~':tl~~~~~/~h~rcr~
: .• with a ...

,.,,.,,.,,.,;

.:

Movements which

sulted in the restoration of the Apos•

LOTUS LEAVES.

IFS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
If brooms nre wet in bolling son.psuds
at )cast once n weelt, llley wilt become
very tough, wtll not cut the carpet, nnd
the whlsps wlll not fa11 ouL 'fhc broom
~~!!e/nat very much longer \"d sweep

t,';;.tf.~
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A CAT AND D.IGGER.EL.
"Oh. see!" he wrote, "the cat-1rJna long
Are dana;llng from the tr«a:
The Cl\l•ntp sprouu, and In the •-mp
, . The _cat-talla greet the breez.o.

LEADER.

JUI.T 21, 1903.

JOLT 21, liO:I.

COMP ACT--COMPLETE.
SOMETHING
NEW FORSURE

'"Tho cat-bird calla, the cat•llfl range
lJpon the Cal-sklHI hli;h:
The cal-amount doth watch for pre)'
111 yon eat-alpa high.
"The dog-1tnr shinet once more In hea,··nCome., Jet ua all ~ wcrry!
'Tia Ume to cease do,!l;-matle themee.
And aeek the ripe dog-berry.
·--rhe ent-ert)illar feed• upon
Cnt•awbl vlne11 bel<lde
Tl•e roarlni; cat-arnft that f111l1
l11l_othe river whle."
'TWAAnttcr dot_:•dDy•thllt thlB bard
1111<iog-cucd m11nuscrtpt
Pu1 br forever. Dog-g:edly,
Ho cre11t 1010 bl• crypt.
This c,it-ac:omb Cl\t-nstrophe
W111cauaM by ,-rim cat•arrh,
And ca1-1leJ)6y dlOpped the thoughts
Not cst-nlogucd thus r:ir.

Bound in flexible M'orOCC'O,
like a Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges,
book m:i.rker. ovulapping edges,
lished.

----

SOEl'fTIFICAKD Il'fTERESTlNG.
'1110orlglnnl map made by Geor,:e Wash•
lnglon In 1775 of the lands on the Grcn.t
Knnawha River, Weit Virginia. griu•ted to
him by thl' IJrltlsh Government In 1763 for
bis 1c:rvkee In tho Brnddoek e1:pedltlon, la
now tn the ~eSBlon
ot lhe library or
Congreq. The 1J111.p
la nbout two Uy tlve
feet. :i.ml Is entirely In tho handwriting
rf Wa,htnl!lon.
Tho mari;tn Is tllled with
notC'II. Rlso ln Washlni;:ton'11 handwriting.
clc!!<!rlblni; the boundary n1nrk11 act b)'
Wllllhlnston nncl dlfl'erent fc11turcs or tho
tract.
Mr. An:blbald. a Scotch Inventor of several lroat•real11tlni;: p;i.lent1, hu la.Lely devl11eda new 11y11tem
ot dercndlng hou111H.The
m,w method con&lslJIof pladng 11olldslab1
or cork a.nd q11antltle11of granulated cork
between 1he Jolsta and tho Boorlng. It 111
claimed that 1h11 11 n very much needed
impro\·cment an tbe old S)'stem or Blllng
In lhe IP:I.Cflwith Uhl'I. Mr, Archlb11ld'1
,ystem h:t1 the .strong reeommendallon of
being rheii.p and very durable, and It wl\l
be a treat uvlng In carting labor Bl a very
smnll weli;:ht of cork would go 118 fnr a•
aevtrj.l tons or ashe1.
Dr. C, A. Penro111:wl\l l>e in chari;e of tho
medical 11l11ff,and will net n1 surgeon to
the Ualtlmorc. expedition, which ts lo OJ:rlore the Daham:is. He win h;i\·e n bac•
terlolo.;:llt and other aulslants,
nnd the
v.·ork of Ills dep:trtment vdll he among l11e
most h1te11'1tln.;:lo be done. lie wlll make
mecllcnl ex11.mlna1!on1 nr the n1emben of
lhe p11r1.yon the way &>uth. anti carry on
sy&temnllc ob11enatlons of tlie effect of tho
cllmnt<J u1>0n them after Rrrlval. Illa departmenl win also lnvesllgaio the i;eneral
aaoltnry conditions of tho h1laml~. There
v.11111.110fall to Dr. Pouroao 1m opportuulty lo 11tudy au exlr<!mcly lntere1tlng colony
'bf degenerates on one of 1hc lslnmla. Theise
are du~nded
from n band o! American
Tor!o:-11
who lcn this country at 1he close or
the nevol11tlon In order to lh·ti under tho
British n,,,:. Tho band IICltlcd lo the
llahru1111s.and soon found then111eh·es sur•
rounded nn all s!clu by Ulocks. Accordingly, they h;ne married among them11eh·es to
this day, Their Interbreeding has cau&ed a
degeneracy of their .stock unlll they are a
colony or ldlol1 and clcformatlou■. 'fbe pcc11l!ar tutettBt or the pro•peclh'e study 11
thl11,that slnC'l tho Brltlah aovernm,:,nt hns •
al wan reqoirecl the nuns .or recorda Dr.
i'enr(!ae wlll probably be able to trncc the
IJne or clegcnerncy tbrough 111ece111h·e
generallon1. There 111nll!Oan Interesting leper
colon)' on thl' lslancla. and thla will be
uudled nlao.

sl~e stamped. The prettiest book
for the price we ever saw.
Remember this Is a Testament with
the only book of its kind puhli:.ht"d

Price,

post-paid

N0tes

...... $1 00

..

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCINNATI, 0.
I<> twlcii the c\reumlcrenee of the i;lobe.
Sixt)· thoueand letter1 nre written a day,
t"On~•rn1lngthlrly gallons of Ink.
Trn 1tiouund mlle11 .:,f overhead tele-t;rtLPh wlrca almo11t shut out the smnll
rnm ;iy which bPr('llda above the London
str•.'('111,and tho number ot telegraph mei,.
,.a,.-(•11rc.::elvl'd lu l.ondon Inst year wns
O\'C~ G,000,000. Nlnetr mllllon gallona or
w:\ler nre consumed cl:illy.
•

Self,
Freefor FiveNewHolman
Pronouncing
Subscriptions
....
Teachers' Bible
A few bo11r1• werk wm
·••nthlJWell•tt1&<le•nd
conYcnleni

F.v:rs ,\IJOUT f'ATE~TS.
Somo oue h.t~ U:ICllrthl'd the Interesting
fart th:,1t the tlrat p:i.tent e1·cr ISBtled In
lhl, e<>nntt) WlLlf;:rnntNI to oue Samncl
Wlnalow 1111611. for mnn11f1u:turlns 81llt.
The p-:11!1 wn~ mnde by 11!0 M118aaelmsctt1
Hay Co!nny for ten yeat'll. and wna condl·
tin11:il upon J.?r. W!t1~low'11001.npletlng his
1ilnnl w'.tt.ln :1 )"Car. l,ater, under the Ar•
llrlt"ll or C,,nfederal\on. the Stat01 were
1>f'rmlt1<c,d
to Issue patents Independently,
1111
the nr!glnal colonll!II h:ul done. The nrat
f,Jtent crnntod hy the United Sllltea 1111n
11ntlon \\'/IS Juucd to Samuel Hopklna, or
\'<'rmo1:1, who cln!med protection for n
1i1ethod r,f mnk(ng 1111tand pe:trl a1bu.
,\econ!lai; tu r-:C<'.'ntcstl1<1ntes by the Com•
•~!&11lor.ero~ l'atentJJ, from six to I01'Cn•
tlg.htl1s of tho mnnufaeturlng enpltal of the
linlled SlatH 11 basNI ,norc or leu ell•
N!Ctl)' u11011patcnU'.. ~incidentally. It may
be noter! tflat the number of appllfatlOH
flied .,t tlie Patent Offlee In th:ty-fl\'e yeal'I,
from 1837 to 1901, rc:ichOJJ the t>normo11s
IOln! o! 1,201,:m;. 1'he numlMlr of patent,
11ctu11tlylssu,:,cJ In tb!11 country, from thl!
11'.ne 11! the mulle11t records lo Dl!,;;iimber
:u. 1901. Is ';'00,:lfl. The neare11t nppri>.:u;h )_
BAPTISM
10 thlii by foreign counlr!e1i l1 FTIWCO'I
~
~Ibo
11'<..'0rdof 330.!ti7 grsnll, from tho moat
rd 5
PA(."TS AHOUT I.ONDO:>:.
REMISSION
Or
SINS.
~~t~ t h!e~~-~dlt"~nt?\~i~:~t:hct!
A child II born o\·ery threo mln111es, and
country) to tht: close of the year 1901. Great
by Dlt. I!. W, HllRNOO'I,
a del\lh Is regiu~red e\·ery tlve minutes.
llrltaln follows wlt.h n r~cortl ot 21Jt.708,
The ~lty cont.ilns ow~r 700 railway 6lawhlie-Grr:rrnn'11 total Is only lH,239. AltloD1, n-::-arly 800 miles of rallwny ll.oes.
thr111gh Ihle cumpar!1un ~ould a~m to
,,,,1;~/~:;".?;;.~~~°::."~1~.,:r;;".::::::
and flc,·en· railway brldgl!tl 11pan the
1·edounJ to thl' credit of Amorknn nll!rt9"'kr to ·-'~
c1o,1..11.. ,. W11lb...
•
Tham~
l>nlly 1.000.008 pel'.\()111travel on
nar.d entcrprl.c, It should 'be r('mem1he under~uod
r.1llwan, llnd %,500,000In
t,,..n:tl 1h11.tIt h:w been, until re«ntly, much
!:o.llOO
omnlbusea. 7.000 hau10m1, u.ooo cabs
lt•u dlfflc11lt to t<ecure patent■ here than
1
nnd 7,000 tram-cars. The total populatlon
:ioroali. Tho grind total of patents luued
l'rl,~;~.~;::~~:
dwn.
hi be!ll•Nln 6,000.000 and 7.000,000.
b;, the nallon11 r,f the world up to th)! thno
J.•our thouaand !)Oilmen deliver 10,000,000" of tho lllH compllallOn,,ln 1901, la 2,087,812.
Clllt'STIANLl!\Olllt. C "''""•II. O.
leW?nl week)y, w11lklt1g a cll81.IIIICO
equal
-IIRrpcr·■ Weekly.
•
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With

Helps, Concor-

dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions and Answers ...
Bourgaols.

8uo,
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HOME AND FARM.

0.oe of the grcatt'st books evt'r pub-

Aod 10, the strani:t11t form or "e"e
That CVH.l"\'e heard tell
Is lJ'i!a the poet mad coml)06edThe rat-a1ul-dog-,:erel!
•
-Leelle'a Mo11lJ1lJ',

Pl'QPC!I"
cooll:lng In a very ■mill ~u&lltlt, ot
water. In an uneoTen:,4 v-1.
ud tor
about fifteen mlnutea. It wlll come from
the kettle a beautltul cree11 and rich Ill th'
th~l ~~n: 1:ot:!r!c:ll~n!,1!~:
:'ut.:J
aalta l'('Q.Uired for the cleanalng ot the
by I clogged up 1watem, ind the)"are m11.oy. blood during tho healed Ume o( the yea.r.
cooatlpallon
mean1 that the bowels are
Ill frequent appea.n,.ne11In tbe tarolly bm111
wealc, 10 that they cit!Wnot k~p up that
dOC!Imuch for a good. clear complexion.
eonatant mouon the doctors c:!!11peristal\lc
The Emperor ~ ~eutly
told a
action. When th1l llOPI passages ceue.
.lhe blood begln1 to •beorb thli! l)OIIIOnl •umbtt ot ladlea that- b\1 wlte, the Kai•
Jtr1n, believed •oman•• Yocatloo to be tbe
through the walls of the loter1tl.11es and
thus dlscue ls 11Cattcredo,•erywhere. Death
tour K'a. Tbe lldte■ •·ere Amc.rlcan■ and
often IRfS Its foundation In thta way.
did not undentand, and the emperor uTorturing dl&e&l!l'll,like dyapopata. \ndlg1'9• plalned thllt the tour K'1 atood for Kinder,
tlon, kidney troubles, ll'l';er complalnte.
Kln:he. Kuechc ind 'Klelder, or, In Encl\1b,
heart dl11eUl', he11.dachct1and a hundred
chlldren, church, cookery ind clotbea.
aod ona other compla1.ota &tart that way.
A J;OOd tonic ~l~ter
for lht h1lr
A cu,re mull come lb.rough toning up,
1hould contain a tc.upo,onful ot ult to a
1trengthe.11lo.g and ln'flgoratlng: the bowtumbler ot water. and 1ho11ld be 1ppllcd 10
ell- Tlll1 can be eunr. sently, and permathe hair t.,,o or tbtte times • week.
nently'dono by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. It 11 a tonic laxntl•e of the hlghelt
clnu. It butlds' up the bowels, •re11tort:11 To Wl\llb l!•le thread and delicate cotton
h01c, turn ttif' 1tockl9p rlgbt 1lde out. and
the Joet nction and add11new Ute and vij;or.
Only ono small dose a day will l)Olllllvely wo.ah In II lather of lukew11nn w1ter and
•·hlte taatllc •0&P: then wuh the wrong
cure constlplitlon or any degree by re,:de. Do not rub 101111
on them. It very
moving the dl.uw of the trouble. Trr It.
mn~b aolled two ,..ter11 wtu ll&required.
A ftte sample bottle tor the uklog:. Vernal
Rlo.ae ln l11kewarm and then In cold ,water,
R'!!'medyCo .. 99 Seneca Bldg .. llutl'alo, N. \'.
dry LI 11(),.)Q a• J)Ol,llbl•~br hut. not by
All 1!'3-1\lngdruggtita ha,·e !t for sale.
sun. I! Is OOUer not tn Iron tbom. but
when nearly dry, 1woolh and pull them
Into shape by hnnd.
.

''The dog-wood bloom1. the dog-bane 1tar1a·
The dog-row la well mot:
And In the wood1, one m1r now·aee
The dog-toothed vlolcL
0
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DoYoulnowW•1tII ■111•

plMM "{

that rot1 .. .., It lo ,..,_ ,....,.. ""

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, £OU Wa.btn1•
too. Ano.ue, Chicago, 111.

A!ter h.1,udU11.conions or other ma.1odoroua 1ub&tapcea, wub the ha.ndt with
mustard water.
A

Spiced Cnrranta.-Sp!ced
curr1nu
1r11
dellclOUI 1erved with routa. Mako a IJTUP
or three pouoda of s11g1r, a p!nt ot Yloegsr,
two t&blespoon!uls of cinnamon, two ta·
ble&poonfola of cloves and hall a leupoonful or 1.1\t. Add sb pouodl of curraota a.nd
boll hair an hoor. Seal In ellber Ja" or
&:13.Ul'a.
Currant Jell)·.-W11h tue curranta clean.
put them In the pttscrvlng
keltle and
n1uh tb,;:n 1nd boll twenty mluutea or
10ore, until lhey aro thoroughly cooked.
l,1p thorn, a quart or more at a time, tolo
1 1trn\ucr cloth and 11q11eeieout all th.fl
Jtiloo. Measure thl1, and to C3Cb pint allow
ono pound of sugar. l'ut the Juice O'l'er
the flro and let It boll rapid\)' for ftve mtu•
utu: then add lbe 1ugar and let It boll
rapidly one minute longer. Take off, the
llre, &klm clear and put Into tumblers and
seal aoeurely.
Beet S:l.lad.~Bake blood beet, until ton•
der, ~100\'0 the 1kln■ llnd plice OD lee.
Shred a white cabb:lge Bnely and sprinkle
well with &alt. Slice Lbe l.leelll oo. lettuce
lfaVCI, IPN'atl the eabl)age over lbe beete,
and aer1'0 with--& mayonnaise or a bollod
drO;'llllng. The salad may be garnl1hed Wllb
a few allcea of beeta cut into polo.ta.
Spanhh Cream.-Three
eggs. one not\
ooe,balf plnt11 milk, one-half box gelntlno,
mix tablcsp00na granultlted 1ugar. Flavor
with ,•anl\la. Scald gelatlne and mllk In
double boiler, 1tlrrlng con1lanlly.
Wbon
cold. add tllem to the )'Olk■ and augn.r, pre1'\Qusly well be:i.ten. Then let all come to
a boll. Beat wbltee to a 1l\rt froth, ""blch
1,ld to tho mhture.
Put In a mold, Ut
on lco, and &ene with v.hl11ped cream.

-----

CLEANIXG
FLUID FOR LIGHT
COLORS.
"'ieara ai:o a woman came lo our oclgh•
borhood Alld sold th& encloaed N)(:\pe trom
door to door tor a dollnr. In a te.,, day1
I found ll worth
111vera\ time& that
llmount. I c.leaoed light blue Yolvet. and
took dirty machine oil out of nc.,,. white
orpnd!e.·•
It •Ill Clt'BD llgbt colon, 'l'elvet, silk, cotton and •ool.
I qL deodorl1ed beoz.loe.
1 oz.. 1ICOhoL
¾ oz.. bay rum.
\ii oz.. ammonia.
\ii oz.. chlol'Qform.
'ii oz.. ether.
'ii oz.. wintergreen oil.
¾ dracbm borax.
Shake well. Apply with a 1011 cloth.
Rub dry. Do not uae uear rlf'it or arUl\clal llght.-Farmera•~ Hoiae Jonrual.
IFS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
U broom. nre wet In bolllng aooptuds
at least once :'I. Wet'k, tbey wlll t.ecomn
\'(!ry
to111,h. wl\l not cut the Clfl)Cl. llnd
lhe whlll)!I ,d]I not fnll ouL Tha broom
wlll 111.Stverr much lo11!;l'r nod 1weep
en~lcr.
If n gl:ua ~topper ■ tlrkt', tnkl' n turn or
two around tho neck cl th6 bottlo with
11 &trong string while one holda the boUle,
let tbe other .. work" the st.ring by ,awlni; bnck nud fortb, thn1 expanding lhe
neek ot the bottle bY heat cauaed through
frlc1lon.
Jr :'I. handful or ao of tall be 1prtnkled
ou a cni-11et. It '11'111tarry the dust along
with It and make the carpet look brJgbt
find clean.

NA1101UL CUAJl:ACTEltlSTJCS
IN lOOLnAl:ll'IG.
ldimb Stcak.-Dlpped In egg and lb.en tn
"Show me a piece or ruatblnerr
or a
biscuit or hread crumbl and (ried until It tool, and I 'II lei! 1011 .,..hat nation mode
1, brown, help1 lo make a.variety for the
It.", I.lid D. men1ber of the •l~I lrllll.
•·Every r:11llon·1 character II vrry ,tron,:ly
hN'akfaat~table.
With baked 1weet pola111~rkedupon the tooll th:it It turn• out.
h><ll,good cottee nnd bnltered lOallt or oorn
"'The t,;nglle.h anti lh& $coll are oona1umua one m~y begin wllh cour:ige.
y,,rvath·e. Tbey cling, tn their m11chlnu.
10 11fety. to rlglcll1y. Hence their output
Spnnl1b Egg1.-Cook one cupful or rice
hu tor !t1 e.,rmark n heaYlneu that might
thirteen minutes In t•·o quarts of bolllng
wnter. to which hlUIIbeen added one table,- he cal!ed ::umbersome. These m11chtnet1are
1p<.xrnfulo! u.lL Drain through a col11nd~r ,·erJ rell11blc ;rncl 1tronr and maul¥e, like
a ciray !,on,;e. They havt" no nnl•h. no atyle.
and add Ot:0 table.spoonful o! butter. Spttlld
1,n clei;1wce. Tho )';111;1\sh;ind the S<-olS
llgbtly-on a 1hot platter. On tbo rke pl1ce
ll•'IVI' ,.,ch con1tderatlona out or thr.lr
~Ix dro1ipe,c!.eggs, and .en•e.
iulni,s :1:together. The French are a nervc,ue. dellralo. aeneltlve people, with 11. blghApple and Nut Salad.-CbOPRPArD!ely
ly-devdop('d ■enBC nr the bt'llutHul. Jlonee
llr.d wlx toitolher one cupful or •PPlt'B and
1h.ilr maehln·s and the.r humblut tools
on, cupful of Englteb walnut moats.
lm~e atrlo, An air o! elegance. The ftntsh
~nvt wlll1· a druulng made aa follow,:
ot the eheai:ut F~nch tool ls ,:ood. 1-'or
Hub two slightly rounded tablezpoonrul•
t:cg~ncc and good wte the ma.chlnerr of
<1f nut butter smooth .,,!tb two-tblrds of
1be FMrcb ts un,urpaued.
Thl1 trait the
a cup ot water, add 1bout bait a teupoon1--r,nch 11.utomoblle 1ho•1. Oennan tool,
ful ot ■alt. Let all boll together for a mo11re i::ood, but not elecant and not ll&bl.
ment c>Yerthe Oro, remove, add two U.bleThei lnellne to curved 1JUrtaees. Thl1 trait
1110011fu\aot lemoo .Juice, aet on lee to cot
b well lrnOwo In them br contra1t with the
\·err cold, then pour over tbe 111lad.. 01rungu!Ar, race-horse-\U,:e oontour1, or th"
olsh with celery.
.l\mtrlcan tool. American tools and machinery arc char11ctertz11d by their direct,
Spinach III Med~Tbere
le oo groeo
..egetahlo ot suctl n.lue aa spinach, 1ay1 p\:iln, slmple dealcn: by the~u11elo them or
the Ugbte11t. ~t
allora and tbe newut
Good Hou,ekeeplog.
The Englleb appreclat.e,more tb1n we do this fact. perhaps bo- '-l~ls; by a 1&Ylng or weight that ruulta
In hollow 1tructurt'I where-,er poalblo; by
uuae a gttat pbrslclan. whose memorJ ts
3 ract:borM leannets ot 1ppear1nce.
Jo
,1n1 rnered there, called It tbc broom ot
the 1tomacb. It ought 10 be enten 1,.wlce 11.npllcttr the American tool• are by far .
the beolL Jn ele,ca.oce and nnlah they excel
I\ week If poulble during the month• wbell
lhl" tools or 111 other nation& but tlle
It 11 cheap, and once a week during lhc
Frt.neh."-Phl\adclpbla
Pr~,....
•doter. Jta ':'alu11c1n only be obtained br
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:w: r!~~~!.l~~•
•and are forced to, thuslMtlc worker for lhe church or tho
diaclples and ,,..a all know that the mem•
1
W, Halliday Tr!CE"and I expect to bold
be111 here are noted for their Chrl1t11n
50 ccnt.s sends the Lendor. G another meeting there, begh1nlng about &0brlet1. Industry and klndaCQ to. ca.ch
other.-From
the Clinton (Out.) News•
September 1. Prom there I went to \Vil•
Re«,rd, July 10.
~n,1Ue, AIL, with Bro. Jaa. McPhereon,
months to i.. new subscriber.
of Na,,.hvllle. Tenn. Dro. McPhereon did
somo •plendhl
preaching.
We labored
O_IrU.BOXAJOIS.
Humansvflle, Mo.; July 14.-T'wo addl•
there under very Rd1'er8a clrcumatancea.
lions at Wishart laet Lord's day,
ll\' J, C. (11,0VEII.
We begRn our meeting on tho night of July
• Elder Allen Drldgea.
1 In " schoolhouse, our tent not having ar•
Some men asplro to thing, higher than
rived. Our crowds .&teadlly lncreued, UD• they, can au:i.111. These ''mind
• State Line, Ind., Jul:, 13.-Thcre werO two
high
tll ,..o had to enlarge our seating capacl1y
confealons and baptlsms at Whitesville,
tblng:a," and do not '"co11dell0l'nd to men
by tearln.: down a p:,,rtlllon and converting
Ind., at my appolnuncnt Lord"s day.
c,f low esuue."
•
two large ·rooms Into one. On Sunday night
J.C. ?alycrt.
lt wu filled to overllowlog. and many ,,..ere
"What Is the d~
between n. Cath•
Madlll, 1. T .. July 8.-1 am g0lng to
turned away. Monday night we were.com•
'Prederlck. O. T., next Saturday ror a two
pelled to g!H!I way ·for a lodi;e meeting,
cllc J1r1eat and a prc.icher who d~
not
weeks' meellng. T"'·o baptlted at Oakl11.na, and we announced our meeting for that
love nnd honor his wife?.. The ono dlsnight In Sll1ttr Eha.m'eJard.
I. T., fllnce la.st :-eport.
C. C. Purkcr.
Our tent came that evening, but not In a;racca humanity .and the other I.& a die•
Dalzell, O., Jul~e
meeting nt Paw
Sel1h!
tlmE' to erect. We bad a hard rain tba.t grace to humanity.
Paw .. 0., ■tarted off In good order. AU evenlDg, and consequeDtly neither the lodge
11eemto 00 well plell.800. One by obedltnce
nor we bad any me~tlog. The next day WE'
K<!ep 11111In m~der;
The Chur,:h
up to date. WIii write at the cloee and give
erected our tent, hut Wt're ngnln rained
1,f Christ wa.s not established
for fun.
rNJUllB In fuU.
W. N. Needa.
out. In addition to lht&!l dl.couragementB
frolle, or 1:ntcrtalnmtnt. but (or the glory
wt' hnd much prejudlcea to labor against.
Bowle, To.:., July 11.-Thc writer c!oaed
Tho Methodlat mlnl.&ter ga,·e way to 111 tho or God and the s.ah·ntlon or man.
a1 Su~den with rour by baptism and one by
flrM I,ord'a day, that being his regular ap.
membersilJp; two contcsaed, but foltcd to
If Instrumental muslc•was found to eic·
t")(l!ntment. WI'! were ,·cry thnnkful for a
obey. We consider this :.. true :nh1s1<111 favor of this kind, but thought It very un• hit t.,y n),·!ne 11.uthorlly, associated with
POlnt.
Jnst In them to 00g1n a mooting en the tl,c "ttm1>le wqr"'ship" nt Jeruu.ltm,
then
• The 'll'r!ter wlll nulst tho brethren of
11eeoncl Lord'a dar and thl'ln eicpeet us to
It
would come ur.der the pur,·lew of the la,.·.
Sugden lo 1,011.1a mlsalon meeting three
fftnrn the t:Ompllmcnt by closing out our
mllea north,.·Ht o( Sugden, In tho Co·
meeting In oMer for them to begin one, ;111d 1K':r\•~ only ns :t. "1h11dow or good
mane.be Terrltor,·.
I want to :I.Ilkyou, denr
inasmuch as our meeting had been anthings tu come.' Wa~ It :i. i;hadov.· vr
Brother, to ntd thC!le brl'thren In lhh1 med•
nounced one year ago.
•
!tselt?
1
We cloaed on T11e1,day ,;ilght, July 14,
:!11~~\\"~~~•~Y
toa lh~ :~~~ n~'fi~gde~nl~
without any :ul1Htlon1 nm] with the under•.
A·mong the thlni;s "anrnelng·• that came
T. Lee an those who can, come anti camp:
,roo,t gnl.!l'J and wntcr lurndy. Bring your
~I~~ ~~ t!1~~n \:9i°:n/\,~!;~csa:J
umter my obm,·8.tlon
lately. w3.s. attcr
Christhau IJymne.
Geo. F'. Wh!Uey.
continua at ICAllt four weeks. not In a l'C'3.tllng a lecture gh'cn tv "we llltle two,•
F.choolhousc. not umlt'r a tent. but In n by-four fello,1·1" on "Ultucd
Is he that
Poteau. Ark., July 11.-1 ha>·e prtaehe<I
11
hero nearl)· two wtelota and ba,·e only hail
.. h!~C'~l:•~nh~~:·
l:~al~\::,t
:~
~:~~er:~~~~~:l(l~e:~~f:
o:\:::r
;:::
two additions 1111
10 date, but a good layout
tor many more. 13:lptlam will take 11lace F.h1m and her daughter, Sallle H. E)nm.
lh(' neict 11.1rn;:ra11h Uic writer uaes "I"
next Sun(lay lo th" Potrnu Rh·er near b)'.
(b!J: I), ··me." antl "my," eight times. I
·rher arC' de,·oted memlJ.e~ ot tilC' Churcil
We only have one brother and sister at
e., h:IJ)I))'.
~~e~h~~\:;u~g~k
O~lt t't::t ~~la~clt~·~~~ St•Cllll l\e 1\'tlS "lllessed'"-1,
thh:: PQfnt-Bro. Richmond 'and wife.
I ha,·e the hardest ti('!(\ to labor In th!9
Jiavlng n ht'.:irtfelt Interest with them ln
:'-nrely !n tooting he tootetl.
year that I ever had In all my life. My
~!.
Mtu~\nnle,
Mo., Is In
~~e~~:e:~~:,:to~!e~~r!!~t~:~
,':ea;a~:,~
Uro.
J.
congregation 11t th!¥ point 1, compelled of
~lethodlsts and lltlptlste, but they gh·e mo
J>OrtunllY to do ml1111lonwork. Remember.
the 1iean111hu~h!l-J?S (r.:ilslng them), to pa)'
a good h'l!lrlng 11,ndattention.
Prny for ma, tl,at 1r God haii ble,,SM you nbundantl)' "'Ith
o:icl,ts incurred while pre:ichlng to and for#
drnr brethren, thin the Word o( tho Lord
thla world•s good~. and you shut up your
t,relhTl'll in Solllh C<>ntral Mieaourl .. Breth•
m11.yba,·e free courst' nnd he glorified.
1
::~1'e:r:
~~t l~kOP1f:~u~.~:;r°~a:l~ndi
nn, th)s should not IJC'. I kno11· many o!
ny request I prench on the "Identity or
the Chun;h" OIi l,Or(l·11day. I go rrom heM
ns your own, and ~ay In your henrt ... Soul.
you to and ror whom Bro. ~lnck has IIMu
to Cross Creek the 1hlrd Sunday, aml from
ta.lee thine Mee. thou hast much gooda lnld
prenchlni;. Arouse you, nnd make n. little
there 10 Manafleld, at Liberty. on the rourth
:i~::i°~o~al~~,.-n~:\.~•~h~••~I
r:.~a~:
1,..1crlfic.i
(or the Lord. Hold up Bro. )lar•
J.ord'r. day.
G. W. Walker.
tln'a hand~. •
your atewardshlp her, below. No man can
Frederick. 0. T .. July H.-1 am· now tit
In
U:e
nrat
id:r ~ 1be 11n:.&entyenr
:::
~h=~s
~':~.'
r~~i,.;::
thl• pl1ce ln n good mooting. I OOgan laat
11
1
Saturday night: four conres11lona up to date.
and the fullneBI! thereof:'
And mnn'a hap.
J 1>rC:!.Chc1l
el'cry l.ord·a dny Clcept tvo·o.
Thia I• a new country, n country "'here the
plnev does not consist In t110 Rl.mndance nntl then I !Alie<! on nceount of health.
t
people are very poor, although thoy eent
er lhlnga wll!ch he possellllca. but In lhe
!:th\ two i,hort meellnga wllh brethren
me $5 to «.me on and lt took $7 to pay
All tho fl!•
ab~~:a;:C'at~bra~h!o~~;rn!~rt~:oi.::~~~
will
lat Mutual ant! ;\lathewson).
my -fl:trti from Madill here. Thia la the
<'.omanche Terr1ton·. ani\ the people hnvc
he your crown of rejoicing. 1-•orIt I& mort.1 n,alnlni; thuo was In actual ml!j.!j10nwork,
Sllf'ot all of their m('El"- to develop the
blcs~ed to give than to recell·c.
1;01\'lng the seed of the kingdom In ··b,·w:in
country and It 1, wonderful what they have
11
1
;a~s ;op~:::!~~{ :,.:
and hedges."
ar!?°.!~t;~~~J
done In eo tihort a t!me. 1 do not know
whether ther will be able to pay my way
Tl.le Or:-lh~n ~bly
to my l1elp
a ,·ear. amt n. secretary ae much more, ar:d
back or not when I am done. but 1 trust
In the proml1<e11or my dear Savior and the
~~~f'm~~~; In the work. I expect to return to that
:~ll~~~~n~~~,:~rn:~e:~enh~~~rn
true ealnu, and I am In great nood ot
over t<' them for toll, but decide In rour
work Ju&t BB soon 119 hc1tlth and other
(nnda 10 keep tht' wolf of hunger from the
own· hOflTt what yon want to do for the
things wlll l)('rmlt. I :tm trying to ar•
door of my two Utile glrls while I am
/.ord nnd then semi your eontrlbut\011 to
1·ango for perm!inent help In the work.
awi.y 11re11thlni,: to thr. lost denizens or
y~; 1 !~!~th~V~:~;l~~~/r~~:
!:-orrY. Indeed. l could not ha,·e somt one
earth. But I know 1hat the rtadera of the
Christian Leader hM·e alway• been ready
and I vo11cl1!or her that "·cry cent of It to ..:ontlln.10 {he work whlle I am oat on
to «Jmmunh:ate vo·lth me In my needs and
v:111go dlrectlr Into the cau1e or tho l..ord. account- or mr health.
1rl•ls. I ba,·e nE'\·er called upon them, only
A. U. Blazer.
vo•b~nIn the greatest dlstrl'U. and they ha,·e
I ,mllde .&ome inquiry about :t. good old
always responded with R loving. llbernl
NEW HOUSE AT GODERICH, ONT.
b1otl-iC'r not long ago. After n time tho
hllnd, for which I am thankful, and tor th!a
The church of lhe J!SCl)IICOWD.Sdedl•
reuon I ask al! or tho true saints overy.
c-nted on SunJay last to the worahlp ot God. GIi<'ur wn~m I mnde Inquiry Hid: "Oh, yes.
wht>re to help u" while wo help you to push
Tbe ch·urch looked most nllrncth·e, to new
I know him w(!I\. He Is a regular old
firm !'lcndnt!on CampbeUlte-:in
antl-mlH•
~~!~11 l~: 11::~·~ bc~;\fe!~~::i!,.~'hi~~:
1>lona1y nrnn." I made no response to the
carrying the GoapQI to the poor. for «Jmmu.
George 1-•owler read the 1.ei:t. Lulcn :ull. 7:
;,IJo,•e·.:11the 1tn1e. But I know well lhitt
nlcatlng our thoughll! onl'!•to·nr.other. nnd
"'Then came tl1e da)' of unlca,·ened bread
lie (lh-1 brother) stan1ls nr1n on the --Joun·
for thf' upbutldlni; of huinanlty and the
when Iha pasaover must be kllled." Mr.
•iallo11 ot C:od." and that he anti his gootl
lclngdom of Christ. Will you help us to•
Gatf'nby was then calll:l:l upon to explain
i\ay! There 1~ room enoul-':h Jn th!~ world
the· tt'11et11ot the tl!aclrles. He snld that
wlte. 11lthougil hoth 11ulte nged, are doing
for all thr good 11apeu-the Leader. the o.
the eervlef' or that morning wu the 11:une more real minion
work th:,,n any two
rt, tbl! P. C.. the F. F. and the Goepel H that had In the ho·mes of cacil other for
111:r30n1JI kllOW ot thnt llr{! nlwaya crying
thr~!~
Advocate &r(>all good, sound papers. There
~~~:~\~n:::ee~r;•t~(
:::: ~~~!~
..nnU." 11ud yet the,- nre cnUed "ant!•mls-1
0
~i:br::b
ns laid down by h\m to the
tho
~!onArr." ·'Thf!. Lord ,knoweth those that
other, but bf! .sound,~apeak 1he truth. speak
necewlty or lmmerllon. which ,.."" a spirit•
ere hie•· (Paul) ... lly tl1l'lr faulu ye ah:,,11
evil or no man, 11peak "'ell of your breth•
ual symbol or Chriet·s death snd re■ urrec•
know them" (Jesu~l. Sa)·! what,tore Y<'tt
ttn and e:rhort then1 to be &0und In the
Uon. of the Communion ""hlch the dlsctples
fallh, 10 hate evil. to ~hun Ila Yl"rY nppoor•
partake of e,·try Sunday morning. David
doing!
"Crying :i.loud" and 2parlng your
11nre. to flgbt the devil, to resist hia e,·ery
tells us tllat God Is everywhere and Paul
POCKct? H11!
l!ff'ort to de.&troy your peacl'I and happlncu.
tellM us tbnt. we nra surrounded by ""Jt.
July G.-Drar ~ While I nm al•
8
11
-:c~~~t:C~:l:t
~ :t:~h·:uenf!;\~1~~t
'.a;~t~:;r~~k~k·
J~::er:~ciiear~f
mo,t eu1lrely disqualified for work just
1trength. WIii 1011 !t"IP u, tt>-d11y? Writ!!
Clinton. mRdol a few very pleasing remarks
now. yet I hol)l: soon to be able to rC!lume
ml'I at Madill, I. 1'. Send your tellowahlp
rt"!atlve to the pltasure of their now ha,·•
work. But w" know not ,.,.hat awaits In
to tb41 Leader for our work. It will be
Ing n new church to worship In. llr.
th!s \Uc. Let us be vo·atchru1 and fatthfnl
f1lthtully reported. We are laboring night
Hewitt al&O made ft few remark1. gfrlng
and day.
C. C. Parlier. •
an llluatratlon to bear upon people bei 11g
t'> him who ."·Ill ne,·er leave nor fo?Nkll
rcaily to hnv11the Judge give his ,·erdlct In
us .• An)• OD(' wishing to write to me di·
W. Naahvlllt'. TP.nn., July t?.-1 wl1h lO ta,·nr ot tl1em Rnd the ment.3.1trouble they
iect. unlll further notice, m11y direct to
rt'POrt ~me meetings that I have been con •. muijt eicperlonce, U decided Rgnlnat them.
Carwile, 0. T.
ncete,'I wltb. On June H Elder H. H.
l!r. Hn--.•Jey w111the laet 1veaker. His ad.
Hawley btl-gan a serlea of meeunp nt Erin.
rlreu wn. of welcome to all attending.
lfr.
Tenn •• and cJ011edJune 28 with one added
Hawley gave a runme of the founding or
Jt:l\·1@11Tun:.
by lmmer11lon and three l'Clltored. na
the dlBCIDle■ of Christ rn hie addreae ou
Jewleh year began' wllh t11c nlQntb Ahli,.
brethren at thla plac-e have no house or
Sunday ()\·!)nlng last. He 11 a mest en•
(Eic. xll. 2; xiii. 3).
•
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The Passover Jamb wu taken on the
tellth day of the flrat month (Ex. xii. 3),
and It was held until the JourtC'Cnth day.
and It w111slain In the evening and ee.ten
nt or In tbe night (EL xii. 6•8; Lev. xxlll.
6: Num. xxvlll. l.Url.i· 1-5; Deut. xvi. l, 6}.
The Lord pasaed over Egypt at midnight
n:x. xii. 2; xiii. 3).
.
Ph:!.rnoh called fo~ Moaea and Aaron by
night (Ex. icll. 31).
,
Thia la or was a night to be much ob-acr,·ed in 1s'rael {Ex. xii. 42).
Jsrnel went out of Egypt by night (DenL
,.,.1.1).
They went out on the 15th of the first
mcnth (Num. xxxlll. 3).
They camped before Mt. Sinai 011 tbe
fl:at day of the third month of the ft111t
ytnr (1-:x. xix. 1. 2).
)I~
v.'ent Into the mount on tho eecond
dr.y of th\'! third inonth (Ex. iclx. 3).
"To-day"
:t.nd "tt>-morrqw" were the
lit'l'Ond and third d.1)'1 or the third n1onth.
ur days-to wash and get ready (Ex. iclic. 10).
"Thl' U.lrd dar" !I the fourth day o( lhe
third month (V. 11).
This day thll' covenant wna rondo with
1£Tlll'I (}:x. XL 1·17; Dent. h•, 13; V. 1-21).
~OTr.8.

1. The takini; and holding ot the lamb
trom the lOlh to the Hth. The elaylng ot
thf' lamb and !he J,0rd'a J>3.!1Slng
over 1-:gypt
foreshado.,,·ed the time from the betrayal
of Chrllt until bis pasalng over death, or
!:In rcgurrectlon.
:?. The ebllrtren or IBracl ate lho Pasa•
0\'er on the night of lhe Hth. and went
c.ut tn t~ sarne night; yet they went out
on the 15th of Ahlb. Therefore the Jaw.
bh day t;cg:t.n and ended at midnight.
3. In co-..nt!ng to get the time from the
J~xodu11to th" giving or the law we count
delh;e·rnnce dJ)'-Ahlb.
15th; remaining 15
C.11ys·of nrs~ month; nll, or 30 day1 ot
8(COnd month, and nut four days of thJrd
mnnth-nrty
dny1. Pentecost, Dellver:i.nce
•lay, Lawgh'lng d11y. l<"'lrat day or the
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dlaclple■,

ITEMS OF IffTER.EST.
Thero are t,.·o side.& to tho Cbrl9tian llfc,
tile negath·e and the poslth•e. The negatlvo consists In ••not doing," not being.
nml the poslth·c In "doing" and ·'being."
1 he ncgath·e 11 the tearlng-do,.·n proceas,
nod the posith·, Is the UP•hulldl.ng vroccu.
To tear down that that ta wrong Is ono
thing, and the bulldlng up the things that
arc right le another.
Too mnny nre 11al11·
!led -..:Ith the negative elde· of the Christian
Jlfe. Let !be crippled man w11.lk as be1t
he can with his deftclent cane, If you ean
not offer a better one. To dcprl\'C him or
the one he hae, though a. poor one. a.nd
gh'e him no better, Is cruel.
Ne1,atho jJrea~
l'cry unpopular
and requires '! grcot deal of courage. To
lt•I\ a p00ple earnestly, plainly and truth·
fully that tbl!µro
wrong Is a courngeous
"ork.
But It must be done, though wllh
"De not entan1,led with tl1~ nll'airs of
1hls Hro" 18 the admonition of Pn.ul to the
Chrlstl1rn &0ldler. !low eaay It la to get
'"entangled" In thla world! A young mnn
tt:at had learn11d to repair "l\·atches cnllated
111a .BO!dler. He took Lis repairing outOt
with h!Ul, thinking that he could bu~y hlm11elf I'\lp:iil'lng watches when he was not
c:1g:1ged !n bis &oldler dutlet1.' He 1.1eeame
en much Interested In watch repairing lhnt
he rorgo( th:lt he wns a 110lt1IC'r. He )lad
become "entangled.··
There are ma11y ,·ocat1ons of llfe that
aro right within th<'mM!:h'ee, but dangerous
when they "entangle" us. One Is entangled
with his farm; another his merchaudlae.
nf1other with hh:1 trad;, and torget they
aro &0ld!,::re for Christ:
A brother tbat~n
neglecllng, his
du\,lu on Lord·, daya ga,·e as hla reason
thll': .. By tho time I tend to my ,lock,
·watering and feeding, lt ls too late to

JULY, 21, 1903.
assemble with the Lord's people.." He was
"ent:lngled with the affairs oi: this llfo."
My· admonition to him Wll.8, '"Detter sell
part of yonr stock."
"To live soberi~eoua\y
nnd ~ly
In th!• present world" are the Divine re_gulremeota.
Tbls enys for us to look la·
°ll'U"dly, out,.-ardly, and upwa.l'dJy-three
looks. '"l'o lh'e soberly" mean• temperately. It I• how we tried oureeh•ea to Uve.
Righteously
!a our U"eatment of othera;
godly, our conduct toward our Hca.venly
Father .• Wo prld~ ourae)vcs with being
honest with ouraelvca and with our fellowmen, but are we honest with God! We
"ould not knowlngly ehcat our fellow•
men out of a dollar, but are chC3.Uni; God
every day of our u,•cs. He wants, and
Juuly. too, our brnrt with all It.II powera,
and our .;rnlltude.
Ther belong to him.
Aro w.-, llvlng godly!
J. E. Terry.
"JC8t:s, Savior, pJ!ot me
O,·er life's tempestuous 1ca;
Unknown Wa\"eft before ma roll,•
H!di::ig rock a11d trca.cherous ahonl:
Chart :,,nd oomr.ass como from thee:
Jea111, Savior, pilot me."

CH R.ISTIAN
and preach the nry beat I <:an; 'and l
preach all right. too, because I pruc.h J\at
,.1Jnt l find In the Bible. But that doeau·t
plea.so everybody In these latter dll,J'a. Well,
the truth novl!r did, and n.o,·cr will, suit
everybody; but what Is tho difference!
Well. I had rather lie on the 1hetr, bnvl11g th11 consclous11cA ot having preached
the trut.b, than bo In the lleld pre:,,chlng
-the po_:ular fads ot the dlL)'.
Loni, keep back thy sef\·ant rtt1m prosumptuo 111,101, let tbeJD not havo domln.
Ion o,·<'r me, then ii.hall I bo Innocent and
rree Crom th.i icreat tranegreulon.
Coal C!ty, Ind.
D. H. Reagan.
ACUI.OWLl!DG■EftTS.

Lexington,
Ky., July 11.-Accept
my
thank11 for your tn\·or, lnelMlng $8.00 tor
CyprUll Mlsalo11. 1 thank all the !'rlende
for thJilr lntcreet In tho good work. Next
week l co lo Vanderbilt, Pa., and have
made engagement& ualng my Ume until
."-uguRl l, after which I desire to visit
churehe. In Eaatcrn Ohio, Wat Virginia
ant.I Peunsylvnnl:i.. The brethren will pleaae
addreq me at Vanderbilt. Pa.
John Karagoilan.

LEADER.
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SPECIAL TOURlST EXCURSION
Duriq: tbc Summer to
COLORADO ANO UTAH
vi.a tbi

MISSOURI

P ACtP;C

RAIL"'ROAD.

(Tbe Colorado Short Llae.)
Ticket.a on Ale dally trom Juue lat to
Septf'mbe:r 30th. Good. ror return. ~
until October 31, 1903. Stopo'f&nJ allowed
after reaehlnc !Int Colorado common pol11t.
liUCh as Pueblo, Colorado Sprlnp and Denver, under certain co'hdttlons.
.
Double Dally Sen-tce.-Tbrough
Pullman
Sleeping Can, O~rvntlon
Cafe. Dlntni
~n. and Fru Reclining Chair Cua.
i-·or maps, ratn and ru11 Particulars ad•
,drcM A. A. Oalllgher, D. P.A.. -ll9 Walnut
Street. CtnclnnaU, O.

=====

Cheap Rates to the West aad Southwest for
Heme Seekers and Scltltrs.
On the first and third Tueadaya of ?,lay,
June, July, Augu1t and September. 190!,
tho Mla.sourl Pnclnc Railway a.nd Iron
Meunta.ln Route will .ell one-wa,- and
round•tr1.i ticket.a to various point.II In the
Weit and South•~lll at irreaUy rl!duced
rates. The round-trip
tld:etl
will bear
final return limit of U days from date o!
sale, with liberal 11op.over privileges. Ad·
vlae me your bbJeeUve PQ!nt, the number
of tl~\l:el.8 required, whether one way or
round trip, and I wlll cheerfully quote
rntd, and mall, frff or charire, lnter«un,
printed matter and IDIPL
A. A, Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Strffl. Clnclnnau, O.

Beulah, N. M., ~Please
accept mi
thanks tor the contribution
through the
• l,l!Rder, to the amount of $6. for the month
l'llTES FOR.TOE LEADER.
of June. A llttle band Is mettl11g for worI do enJoy ~me of the pieces I rea.d In
ship and Bible atudy on the Rio Snpello
tile Leader, ·while 1he-re ar.: other pieces
!'very Lord's dsy. ,ve are now going
1hroui;li Aet11of A)IOStll'S,und ln,·el!!lgattn,c
I can·t enjoy .• J tlon't think th()y liOund
chapter by chapter. There Is perhapa a,
well. Aa n rule, I s<.'6that moet of th0$e
much solhl Information to be gained In this
who write tor the l.£ader aro 11reacher1,
~·ay as any 01her by a church seeking to
know whnt tho will of the Lord la.
and I don't Jiko to henr preachers imlulge
S .. L. Darker.
In wha.t I call foollahne&s. If not worse.
For example: lNow tu what I :i.m going to
()'Xcal. Al:i., July 1:1.-1 na,·e receh·cd
i;a)·,
I don't mean nny ol'fl'n1e: no, b}· no
h~JJJ u followa: Geo. T. Smith, Orecoo, $2;
meana.J In a late Leader I re:\d or a
Ju. It. S01ier. )!li,aourl. $1; t:haa. T. Cook,
lndlnnn. $2; J. )I. Aker, Co!orndo, $1; Dr.
Lrother talking ahout 1u1other brother
Clark, Kan!Mle, $1; lire. Antill Standish ano
standing la MOS11backAller and 1,eulng In
AN UNEQUALED
daughter, lm:llnna, $2; J. H, Petree, Arthe mud and Joe!ng his overehota!. An•
kansas. $2.:!::..Wt> 11.rograteful for this help.
1.0PPORTUNITV,.
other brothl'r Sll!d, e11ealclng or another
Bro. Sherman Sexton and I w,:,re bOth at
home YCllt(lrdn)', attl'ndlng
Bro. Ac\l:en's
btt1thC'r, he hns got hie goods packed
A bn1ln0l!II that hlll paid
funeral. of which we may gay something
woll for yo:\n, ...
reo.dy to etart for Sodom. And In tho next,
later on. nro. Seicton need• Immediate
that brother replled, "Yea, I am back rrom
J,01'nled In tho heart of
help. and more than he la llkely to get
Japan.
among n1llllona
Sodom, and nm In Jerusalem standing In
l}()On. I do wh1h 11111every one wh() read•
of
pog:ans. ,
Mouback Alley looking at &0me old mOSII• Lhls would Bil down at once and write him
a good, encournglng letter. and lnc]oi,e n
b.'lCke cleaning a sewer In the old rope and
«Jntrlbutlon.
Don't wait one mlnu1c. Do
PossibilitiesUnlimited
bucket way, anll would not use the oump
It now or we may loee this !kid. Send bliu
l11tere1t
gnt1r:i.uteedand flusher slmply beeaueo their fathers
uny amount you can. 1Ve can not open new
touls 011 e:,,rth, 1md re•
fields without helfl, E1·erythlng 11 at sL1ke
did not."
"1\-:t,rd in IlOl'VeQ •.
here. I expect to be ont In new ftelds In
YOU tlo In
Listen. brethren, wha~,·er
a few da)'e, If 11.ny help come11 to us. In
SharM
of
1tock
or nny
word or dl'Cd, do all In the name of Christ.
sending aid pleas!' state "•horn It II for. If
amount lo 111lt 1our
no N!sponaca come wo may be Oilllged to
I do not think that la the way to settlo tho
h1tercat-. , , • , ..
ahando,i tho fteld, and that means the losa
differences lhnt oiclat betwcyn brethren. We
of our l\omo and all we 1)08M'lll.
lcnow that tho prescot d!trerence 18 grave,
F. r. Fonner.
nnd ls caualng a great deal of trouble ln
Send lo.
the chu1th. Oh, that preachers woultl tr)',
In lhe epir1t of Christ, to scttlo tho tlUl'er•
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
cucC'II nnll don·t aggra,·ato and m11ke mat•
•,•0•11ru,
~o-tlCU. •h•
no, U<-l•JI
OH •o•4Nd
Or c:,re Lcsder Offke.
tera won;t. Th~ world tt>-day Is full or
wof'do, H4 telatl•1 lo Ill♦ hml1IN of ut.erll,on,
wlll
critics.
'l'h<'re 10em11 to be a mania to
i,.ubHob"4
•ltho..a ch, .. ; •b•• H<N41a1 ... 1,.,,.
4re.:twor4,.tuuatwlll
i,.<b•raM!o•••••rod4Ulonl
breome a ~rltlc, especially In rellglou11 mut•of'4,n41hr""•l1for•••rruin""'·
r.:r--e■,
t,ira. Ye., criticise\ the best friend I hM'O l••,....■blT te --e
w-U.lo u. ... ••llor ••
-•""
u,_
lb•
•••
lla11t1..,..
wo.-..
•Ill
b1t
In order thnt I may Ila thought to be smnrt.
.... u ........
Oh, 1 do wish that wo could all untler,;t.and
Largo IYJle, cloth blndlug..
. .... 45 cent.,
that man's wisdom Is roollshnese In the
r.s ecnta
With 1'$8lm3
.......
SCOTT-l~hlor Larkin Scott was born In
• ('yes or tho Lord. Paul once Mld, " Let
Barren County, Ky., In 131S; waa ruarrlea
small. HCiclb:r clclh, tor 1el1ool u,e .. & cent,
to Charlotta Kirk April 17, 183G: mo,·ed
Uli become a fool lhat we may bo wise." U
Pl'r 100, not PN?pllM..
. .. ,6 00
trom
Kentucky
to
Dade
County.
Mo.,
In
I am not a ChrlaUan ~and my worde and
Ulblee, stltr cloth..
. ... !?:?cent.a
1840; then to Ue11ton county, Ark., In 1856;
my actions ara not Christlike, 1 •hnve no
Pfr 110,:eu, uot rrepn!d..
..$2 00
waa baptized Jnto Christ In 180, and died
one to blamo but mysclt, becauso I know
at the home of hlij dau,:httr. Mr,. M. J.
,_,rge print. :o.eU-rronounc\ng. red ellr;ct1,
Hoover,
In
Comanr.be
County,
Tex.,
Mny
Jlow and what It Ulkea, and I tblnk every
·roan bln41ng .
. ...... 90 eentl!
22.
1903.
OOlug
85
yenra,
3
months
and
t1
pn:9cber that 11 worthy the name knows,
With Pulma
..
..$1 00
daya old at the time of hla dtath.
He wu
too. Henoo I ba,·e but very lltllc 10,·e tor
SeU-pronounclng
Poektt Testament, aeal
n great lr1end ot lhe Christian I,eader, tak·
this thing called crltlclslng my brethren In
In.,: It from the Dnt numl-er tlll his denlh.
lc11tltf'r, ,::lit edge-« ...............
41)Cf':lll
Old age v;u the cause or hls death. He
their weakoeu.
Sel(•jlronotmctng
Hlhlo Dlctlonar)'.
aeal
bu tought a good tight and haa lcept the
I do think all men would like to~
and
JC'atl:er.
_____
.... .40 cent.I
faith. Hence there la laid up for him a
underet.and what la right, and 1 bcllcvo all
crown ot rlght.eowmcaa In tho better
world ..
_CHRISTIAN -LEADER, • ClnclnnatJ, Ohio.
honost people want, lll)t only to underat.and,
~Jeep on, dear father, till the· trump or
but to do right. A rebuke Is good for me,
God 1hall e:,,11thoe henceforth ag:al11. He
VEST,POCJ(ET
If done by the proper per1011 In the propQr
Jea,·e11 elen•11 children - five boya and 11x
way, nnd it the proper place, :,,nd time.
girls-eight
being memOOra of tht' Church
or Chrlat. ~lother PN!Ceded him eight years
So, alao, It ls good for me to have en·
ngo. .. Ob, bow lonely y,·e are Without
oourngementa.
I !eel my "·ea1rn08II, and am
lather: another cb~lr Is vacant,. another
old enough to know that I need both. nut
form Is atlJI.''
tho aged preacher gets but Yery little ot
His d:iughter, M. J. Hoover.
the latter.
Last Lord·• day one WN!k I tried to
EXCUR.SIOft
10 ftlAGAR.AFAUS,
f\re8.Ch at home: !alt Lord'I day I tried to
Uniform in bindini:; :,,nd size with above.
Via Erlo Rallro~d. Augii1t 4. Special train.
pn-ach to the brethren at Della.Ir, In Clay
$7 round tr1p, good 12 daya. Good to ■top
County, Ind. t have no regular placo to
. ....... 40 CTS.
at Cambridge Springs and Chautauqua
PRICE,······"·
preach; I Juet dodge around, a11d when opLake. Full Information Erlo Ticket Office,
CH.ISTIAN _L_EA_O_E-.-,
--c:c,~-,l•M"• Ohio.
portunity eervea. I get down oft' of the ailelf
No. 11 West Fourth Stre()L

PARTNERS
.,.WANTED"'

0B ITUAR.Y.

TESTAMENTS.

Self ,Pronouncing_
.. Testament

..

POPULAR.

CheapE:cursiQn

NIAGARA
FALLS,
BigFour
Route.
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1903,

Only $7.00 Round Trip from

CINCINNATI, 0.
Toronto, Ont.,
Only S1.00 more th•n rate to Nlsrara Falla.

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.,
Only $6.50

(Thousand Islands)
than rate to Nlstara

fflONI

Falls.

Montreal, Que..
Only $10.65 more than rate to Nlapra

Falls.

Stopavcr allowl!d at WeeUleld, for 1ide-.
trip to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Ticket• good returning twelve da11, In•
c:cdlng date of ■a.le. Elegant tra.lna ot
Pullman Sleeplot Cara and Superb Day
Coache., pereonally co1.1ducted bY ttpresentatlves o( the "Big Four"-wbo
wlll
look after the wanta o! passensera.
Theae excuralon, oeed no Introduction to
the public o.nd the popularity of the Big
Four, I.be natural route to Nla«a,ra Falla
via Bufl'ato-1• well knolVD. Full l11forma·
lion In pamphltt form can be obtained rrom
Dig Four ticket office.
w. J. LYNc.tt.
W, P. oePPS.

o...,.......

TU . .A,a ......

J. El,

,.0 .. 1.P .....

n, . .1..,.

::;.~e:~:,~"ci-~·
.1.1-.

Foreign.and Home
Mission Fields.
The followhJlf worten an, l111borlnsh1 dlltallt
laadaa, ece11llll.'7and lnd•p11111dtat11. Tho1 b.u111
110vuananteed tuJ)port.
The7 tM.ll\ I.a t.b• Lord
l,lone7 lor their
and hie peopNI cobe _blued.
,uppor\ m17 be MDI •• follon:
JAPAN-WAONER-FWIMOll:I, 10 OTo111110•
1"11J1•01u.Talr.alia111 K11nmolon,11n1.i,:,..

:::1~.~~~
••~.bl~i! 0 :..t·ror~h.1;.~d
J;g:,~

r,,enllecl by tbe eb11reb at P'ounb and
l'lum, Oelroll. Mleb,
ISLE OP CVPRUS-JOtt."1
a 11•1h·e ,\rin•u1a1>,b&plla
llnQpl11. and <ldu<alfd •t
WU e.1109'1>and NDl Ul)OI>
• J:!'::i~\l:~t:~~'i.i.u1n1ton,

AMERICAN

Tohei,.Oltl■•

Ay .•

NECiROES--S. It. CASSIUI,

NEW Ml!XICO-S.
L BAltKl!lt. Beulah,
Ne,.·M.111uco.
The.e brelhren are ec1a1ed, wo belle,·e, ea.:111•
llnly ID I.bit work .
lwmlllan~ea may bo mad•, II moreconY't.n.le.1>t,
tolhel,-..11••omoe.
lt1h1,1adon.,111Ue0Nlen
p1,7abl8toCu•u1r1..t,l'I' l.aA.11■J<.Cinclnna11.o.
Tho.
prefl!rl111g10 IIIIIDd
!Ort.Ill> ttn1\llan~
dltt<:t ean 1et "lnt•rn•llonat Mone,-On:!.en.. at
tbe Pouomoe1 of l1r1• toor11 .. All Jund• ,ent
1bro11gb tbe i,..,.v,11
omoe ere fonrardod lbe
nntof 11111-Cb
montb follow101.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
J11eludlng th<' Origin and Hla!or1 o( In··
fant Baptism. Validity or Baptism, !111tory o! Sprlnkllng; and embracing :,,Jao
the ~rgumen1 ot conc,ulon
that lmmer-1toii Is the only apostolic baptl1m. With
the attestation of Pedobaptlst nuthorttlea
t.:i the al)()fltOIIC'ltyor Immersion, to«ether
with the testln1ouy or encyclopedlu
and
comment.l&l"les.
Prke: per copy, postpaid, tOc: $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hu.o4rcd by express. •
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au<! preach tho very best I cau; and I
preach all right. too, because I preach just
what I find In, lho Bible. But that doesn't
please everybody ln these lotter days. WeJI

I

the ~utb

nev"0r did, and never wUI, sul~

everybody,,; but what ls the difference?
Well, I had rather lie qn, tho sholr, having the consciousness of having l)rcacbed
the truth, than be In the. field preaching
-the poi,ular fads or the day.
Lon!, keep bnck thy servant trom presumptuous sins. let them not bavo domin-

ion over me, then ~hall I be Innocent and
free from tho' great transgression.
CQal City, Ind.
D. H. I½lgan.
ACltllOWLEDGKEIITS.

Lexington, Ky., JuJy 11.-Accopt my
thank>l tor your favor, !nclos!ng $8.00 tor
Cyprus Mission. I thank all the tr!ends
tor t'he!r !utcrost In tho good work. Next
week 1 ·go to Vnnderbllt,
made engagements using

Pa., and have,
my ttmo until

Aup,st I, after which I desire to visit
churches In Eastern Ohio, Wost Virginia
ilnd Peungyh•nnln. The brethren will please
address me at Vanderbllt, Pa.
John Karagoz.lnn.

Beulah, N. M., July 14.-Please accept mythanks for tile contribution through the
Leader, to tho nmount or $6, tor the month
or .June. A lltUe band Is meeting tor worship and Bible study oo the Rio Sapello
every

Lord's

day.

We

are

now

going

ihrougb Acts of Apostles, and tnveatlgaUng
chapter by chapter. There is perhap.s as
much solid ln!ormation to be gained In this
\\•ay ns any other by a. church seeking to
know what U10 will or the Lord la:
S.. L. Barker.
()'Neal, Aln., July 13.-1 nave received
1elp as follows: Goo. T. Smith, Oregon, $2;
Ins. R. Soper. Missouri. $1; Chas. T. Cook,
:ndlana. i2; J. M. Aker, Colorado, $1; Dr.
:'!lark, Kai1sas, $1; Mrt. Anrla. SULndlsh ano
Jaughter, Indlnnn, $2; J. H. Pelrce, Armnsas, $2.25. We nro grate!ul !or thla help. 3ro. Sherman ScxlOn and 1 w<!'re ·ooth at
iome yesterday, attending Bro. Acken'e
'uneral, of ,vhlch we may say something
o.ter on. :8ro. Sexton needs Immediate
1elp, and more than he Is likely to get
ooa. I do wish tbat every one who reads
bis would sit down nt once and writo him
. good, encournglng Jetter, and lnG)ose n
ontribution.
Don't wait one minute. Do
t now or we may lose thia field. Send him
ny atnount you can. We cnn not open new

eJds without help. Everytblug is nt stake
ere. 1 expect to be out tn new fields in
few daya, If noy help comes to us. In
cmdlog aid plense state whom It Is tor. It
o responses come we may be obllged to
bando'tl the field, and that means tho loss
r our home and nil we posaess.
F. P. Fo1rncr.

SPECIAL TOURIST BXCURS!ON
During the Summer to
COLORADO AND UTAH . ~
via the

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tickets on sale dally trom June lBt to
September 30th, Good for return pasaage
until October SI., 1903. Stopovers allowed
after reaching ftrst Colorado common l)Olnt,
such e.s Pueblo, Colorado Springe and Denver, undM certain condltlons.
Doublo Dally ServJce.-Through Pullman
Sleeving Cars, Ob••rvatlon Care, Dining
Ca,·s, and Free Recllo!ng' Chair Cars.
For maps, rates and full partlcu.lara add"""' A. A. Oallaglier, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Cincinnati, O.

OBITUARY.

Clleap Rates to the West and Southwest !or
~ Home seekers and settlers.
On tho ftrst and third Tuesdays or May,
June, July, August and September, 1903,
the Missouri Pnctnc Railway and Iron
Mountain
Route Wm sell one-way and
round-trip Uckets to various points In the
,vest and Soutb\Vest at greatly reduced
rates., The round-trip
tickets will bear
final return limit or 21 days !rom date or
sale, with liberal stoJH)ver privileges. Advise me your bbJective point:, the number
ot tlckcttJ required; whether ~one way or
round trip, and I wlll cheer!ully quote
rates, nnd man. free ot charge, Interesting

m;;:f:g~~
~~P~. A.,

pr'.t"!.
Stroot. Clnclonau,

U9 Walnut

0.

PARTNERS
""WANTED..-c
AN UNEQUALED
.!.OPPORTUNITY.,_
A bnsincs~ thnt hns po.Id
well for years , • . . . . . _
T.ot'ntod in tho hoart of
Japnn. among

mlllloDA

or pagans .......

.

PossibilitiesUnlimited
Intorost
gua.r::rntoadeoul~ on earth, and ro-

Larkin

Stott was born Jn

TO

NIAGARA
FALLS,
BigFour
Route.
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1903,

Only $7.00 ~ound

Sha.re~ of stock of n,oy
nmouut to suit your
lDto1·cat .•

Trip from

CINCINNA Tl, 0.

Toronto, Ont,
Only $1.00 more than ra,teto Nlagara Falla.

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.,
(Thous.and Islands)
Only $6.SO more than rate to Nlagara Fa!Js.

Montreal, Que.,
Only ,10.65 !"ore than rate,to Niagara Falls.
Stopover o.11owcd,aJ Westfield, tor side-.
trip to CHAUTAUQUA !,AKE.
Tickets good returning twelve days, lnc:udln·g dato of sale. Elegant trains or
Pullman Sleeping Ce.rs aud Superb Day
Coaches, persona.Uy cou<lucted by representatives o! the "Big Four"-who
will
look after the wants ot passengers.
'l'hcso excursions need no l.ntroductlon to
tho public nnd the popularity or tho Big
Four. the natural route to Niagara Folts
via Buffalo-ls well known. Full ln!ormaUon In pamphlet form can be obtained from
Bis Four ticket office.
W. J. LYNCH,
Oeol, ~....

d:: Tti.

W. P, DE.PPB.
"'"''•

AHI.Oent.

PloH, &Tkt,A.a-t,

J. B, RBBVBS, 0eal. Boa. Ast .
OHIO.

0lMCllOUTI,

Foreign.and Home
Mission Fields.
Tho followiog workoni aro taboring lo dlt-taot
, 1andij11 cce&:1fuJJ,andiodl'peodtntly. The:, ha•o
oo guaranteed· support. They truat; In th& Lord
• and hl1 people to be 1U1tslo6d. Money for their
·•i.uppon may bo eent n.1 followa:

war<l in Heaven ....•

, • , ••

JAPAN-WA0NER-F'Wl.o'IOIU.
to 0T08HIOZ1
Jo."llJ'Ut0RI, TnkahaJ,Ci Kurlmotomurn
Ka•

h~,~~~~~r1:.hl~~~u~:nt•Ytr~h.~'~~

J!&ril~

rnonoed by lbe cburob at F'ourt.b And
Plum, Detroit, Mlob,
•
CYPRUS-JOHN
ICAIU0I0ZIAN,
a 111nh•e A.rmenlao, bapllz ..d in Con•tn_u•
11noplc, and educated at. Lexington.
Ho
,..a. chosen ftnd soot. upon bis mlu.lon by
n co-oper.&Uon. or cburcbes auemb1~
at. .

ISLE OF

1'\ISSIONARIES DIRECT,
Or care Leade_r Olllce.

• J~~11°~~1~h~r7~3ol~:t!~gC,~~~~
AMERICAN
NEGROES-S,
T!)hee, 0ltlo..

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, cloth blnd!ug .. , .......

SCOTT-Eld<ir

CheapExcursion

====

Send lo , , ,

'OaJ1'1}Aa1' NOTICU, when DOt U:Cffdltllf one bnodted
mh, and nlat1b,r to lb6 tamHIN ot tbbt<:ribcin, wJIJ
pnbll1bed wl1.bot1I char,i:e; when e.:u:"dlr:i« one bun,
ed wordt, onoc•111 wlll be cbugod for e•er1 addlllooal
,rd, and three cot1ta tor over, utra siaJ)(lr. PllT .. e•,
Tlll'tAl,lr
lo eom«, wU..b tbe
noUce-.
or no
bundr,ed
worda
wt 11 be
Ore th.an tbe o•e
ihlhbed.

-·POPULAR

With Psalm::i ....................

NEW

MEXICO-S.

~ew Mu1.lco.

15 CO!)ls
&Scents

arren County, l{y,, in 1818; was married
Charlotta Kirk· Aprll 17, •183G; moved
om Kentucky to Dade Cobuh,, Mo., ln
40; then to llenton County, Ark., In 186G;

Small, Hcxlb!r clclh, tor school use .. & cents
Prr 100, not prepaid ................
JG 00
Bibles, stiff cloth ..................
22 cents
Per dozen, uot prepaid .............
$2 00
.\.8 baptized
Into pbrfst in 1842, and dJed
the home or his daughter, Jl!rs. M. J.
r..argo 1>rh,t, Relf-pronouncing, red e,lr;ci,,
oover, In Comnn<:he GCJunty, Tex., May
roan blntitng ....................
90 cents
, 1903. being 85 •years, 3 months nnd o
With Psalms .....................
.. $1 00
yo old at tho time ot his dentb. He was
-Sclf-pronounclng
P,ket
Testament.
seal
great Crlend or tho Christian Leader, tak- .
!<'It trom the first numJ;or ti!! bis death.
4Q cents
JealhPr. i,llt edges ...............
d age was tho cause or ht. 'death. He
Self-pronounc,ng
Blhle DlcUonnry.
seal
.s tought a good fight and has koPt tho
leatlHlr : .........................
40 ce~ts
Ith. Hence tllerc Js Jaid up !or him a
own ot rlght.eousness Jn tho. better
>rid.
. CttR.ISTIAN LEADER., - Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sleep on, dear rather, ti!! tho trump ot
1<1_shall caJJ thee honce!orth. again. He
VEST,POCK,ET
L\'es eleven eh.Hdren - flve hoye and six
rls- eight being members o! the Chnreh
Chr!sl Mother J>receded him eight years

.

R, CASSIUS.

L. BARKER:, Boulnh,

Thc1e brethren ii.re en,;agcd, we l.>elle,·e, exclu•
1tn1ly to this work.
nemtttance1 IDA)' b4!Imade, IC more conve.ntont,
to lbOLt.ADERofflce.
Jr lhl1t1done, mlloordort

J)ft)"AblD f.OOnRl8TlA'N' LSAJ>ltll, Clndunall,
o.
Thoae prefer-ring Lo 10nd toretgn rtmtt10..nce•
dlrect~an get ;, lnt-0rnattonnl Money Ordon" at.
tho Po11tofflce11of large towns. AU lu.nd1 1cnt

through t•he L1:A1>>:ll omco are torwarded the

flr11tofoncb

month

foUowtug.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE .

-------

o. "Oh, how lonely we nro without
Lher; another chair ls Vacant, another

rru is still.''
His doughter, M. J. Hoover.
EXCURSIOl'ITO l'IIAGARA FALLS,
• Erle Rallroad, August 4. Special train.
round trip, good 12 days. Good to stop
Cambridge Springs and Chautauqua
ke. F,ull• lnrormntlon Erle T,!!:ket Omce,
1, 11 West i,~ourth Street.

Self,Pronouncing_

Uniform in binding and siie with ~bove,

,_______ 40

tory of Sprinkling;

and embractng nlso

the c.rgument ot concession that fmme.1'4slon Is the only apostolic baptism, with
tho nttestatlon or Pedobnphst authorlUea
to the aJ>O:~tollcityof Immersion. together
with the iestlmouy ot encyclopedia~ and
CO!Ilmentttrles.

... Testament

PRICE, .......................

Including the Origin and History or In•
!ant Baptism. Validity o! Baptism, His-

Price; per copy, postp'ald, !Oc; $ l .00 pe;
dozen, or $_6.00 per hundreU by express, •

CHRISTIAN LEADE~
CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEAD1?R, - Cincinnati, Ohio,

•

Cincinnati, O.

CHRISTIAN

1,

•·No," she i;ald. "Flo la a fairy, so 1be
ooahln't care ror IL baby. l really eao·t
co, although I wlab I could."
AT LEAST I MA\' DE KIND.
So Uncle Dick drovo away, and _D)llmma
UY JtVA WILLJAJ,18 XAl.0~.I!:.
'>ltnt back Iulo I.ho hou1e. Flo played all
the fair)' go.roes aho could U1lnk ot, and
Sogr.eat the world, 10 aml\ll am 1,
lio trite my dilly round;
dnnced an<I aa11g and m:lde flower chains
So 1no.ny ■tronger, nobler .oul1
until dlnnf!r time. Norah was cooking
},'Or gru.ter taallt are fouod:
rl:o very belt things Flo liked best. bul
Dut 1h11.11
I pine with Idle bands,
ll'.::imma camo to tho door lo uy that her
Anti to tbe t.rulb be blind
~Inner would be c:i.rrlcd to tho summer
That In the woJld o[ aching hearts
~t ICll.litt way be kind!
l,ouse, t>.-eause fairies dhl not eomo to
the
tllbh.•. She eeemed lo 'know all about
Not wise nor great, nor p:rnopllcd
With rlcbe1 and IIUCCellll,
them. Flo s:i.t down to a 110llt..o.rymoo.I.
I walk through atlll, aeque■tcretl ways
1,.on~lsllng of r;tm<lw!i'hc&. cni.cker11 an<l
10 nutnble, lowly dreu:
enke, for mamma a:lld fnlrlea could ne,·er
\'ct pilgrims there I dally meet
Pat beefsteak aDd ve~etables;
but even
An•l many a dreary spot l 11.nd
though Flo had htr bo!st china act and all
Whe1e I iu11.yleave a bit o[ cheer,
llcwNnberlng to be kind.
t1!,_o
cake she could cat, It di~ not taato BO
,·ery good, After all.
Kind us tho MaatE'r ever wH,
The anemoo11 passed atowJy. She ,snw
In lleed, In word, lo tbought;
\\'Ith 1,,.,ntleneas that never falls,
Norah go out to recd the chicken,. nud
A11dlove that la not bought;
•
her firnt lm,iulse wns lo say, ·•r :\!ways
Tb,. lit the goal toward which I strive,
feed
tiiem," then 1ho rememlx'red 11he
rhut 1 way leu·e behind
wa1 n fairy, nnd they nM·er did such
No 1,,\uer 01tru'rle. to dl11prova 1'hal I, Ill le.1st, 11"111
kind!
thlngg_ S!io b~•i;an to wish 11he could
-Cblldreo'a
Vlaltor.
finish ihe squ:i."re of p3tcbwork that !Ind
11CCmed&uch il dlfllcult ll\llk to lier Yt3·
F1.o·s ),'AIRY DAY.
terilny, nnd thcro wore • berries to bo
r.:ukcd tor wa. but or eoul'!lo touch Ullugs
··Oh, dear, Jt;s so tlrnomo Juat to \Je a
were out of tho question. Sho nlttcd
l!ltle ;:lrl," ~aid l~lo. ••t wish I WU a
ahom the orchard on nn lr.111.;;lnarybortoo
faii-y; then I could do what I liked. I
umll i;he saw I.he chlhlren oon1lng home
W<-Uld1'1"t
hll\'e to go to ,choo\ nnd le:trn
from school. They were ha,·lng n. merry
my !cuona. or help mnmma. I should
time, n:1d aho Joni;e,I to Join Lhern. ouly
wCBr IOVC'lYrloga and jUBt eat cako and
Hhll lrn<'W they WOIIJ<Ilnugh at lier wln!t$.
Oh, how tired she WM! How sun c,·<:rySW~tt thlui;s wllcnc\"Cr I WII.S hungry."'
··So you would like to be n. !airy!"
tlolng ~eemod, .ind hov.· tbti bee!! hummctl
aakC<I mRmum, who waa sewing by the
-falntly-fa!ntlynurae,y wlmlc.w. ··Well. de:i.r-let mo set
Mnmma foun•l hC'r :it.lC'Cpan hour later
-y.iu can try It to--morrow. You can b,
oLld C.''ll'r\l'd her u11 lntn her o"·o lltllo
a fairy for ltlP entire day.''
room. Flo tl·ouglit she wua dreaming
•·neally?" crkd Flo.
when sho opc,.ed her e)·c1.
"'\"u," uhl m:1.1t:mnCTavely. '"You cau
"Oh, soody!'. wcro her tint words, "'l•m
bo a play,falry.
l wlll make you BOmo n •1ttfo VITI nb~.1111,nnd t·m so ,;lad,
l'llngs nml you can tlo wbnt you llko a.Ii
m:i.mma.·•
Poor~mnmm:i. looked very tired and no
dny."
••And oc.t go to achoo\?·• asked Flo, e:r•
1•111licr nrms around her neck nnd kll!led
ritedly, ·•ur mind bn.by bnither-or
anylier. •·1 ne•·er want to be a fairy aiu·
thlt!g?"'
uiore.'' she said.
""Z,,:o,''Mid mamlll3, "lall'lea. don·t do
Mnu,nm smiled. "I tbQUl,llt you v.·ould
Ulost. thlr.gs. You can tell me about It
lcnrn your lesaon, dear, and \Jo my own
"'ht'n you coma l!aek as my Jltlle glrl to1=-cnslblo lilllo glrl agn.1:-i. I wanted you
mOITOWnlghL"
to lcnru how sweet It !~ to he uU1!ifd
So m:imma made Flo Nime pap~r wlni;a,
wltll one·a own Ille nnd with doing every
010d a go\l! paper crown tor her head, and
llttlo dut)" wllllni:ly that comes to o~i:,.
,oarly 1he no:i:t morning she went OI!'. 11.. And I W:Ult )"OU 10 rcml!mber, my lltUo
1lie gu.rden. When •chooltlme came, E\F'lo thut tho grcatoet. hnpplncsa doos not
kn Dean, who v.·as F10·11bt"1t friend, went
romt mcrPIY !)y 1ilelU!ing one·a 11cll."
t,,y lllone, aud Flo w:i.s haU wrry &be
And I-10 did 1101ror::ct her lesson. Sho
,·ould D\Jl Join her.
kc11t tlio wings as n rerulodcr or the tiny
",\ren't you comlni; to school~" asked
sho w:::., a ralry.-Congregatlounll&t.
Ellen. "Aod what are you wearing those
~~ wlup for!''
WIIAT HAl'PENED TO !>!01.1.Y.
"I'm going to be a fairy to-day,'' ·re'"Molly, mamrr.a wants you In ~he !•lrlor.
plied J.'lo: "It's Iota or ru11. Mamma 1ay1
Hurry up."
•·Oh. dear! and I wns j!lst flnh1hlng
"'Oh, d~r.
how foolish!.'
:rn1wercJ
Agatlm•a apron."' Molly held It up w!tb
1ir·:lt't!Cnli\ttle f:l\en: •·we were going up
11rlde as she .lll)Oke.but big sisters are un11• the Benson·• J)allluro at recCI:! and
ap1,reclnth·e.
.J
mother bak<.'il a little 111rt for you and
"Well. put It up. l"m to bru1h your hair
me. Well, I'm glad rm not a !airy."
and p:.it on a tie.an apron. llrs. Warren
Flo watchf:d her until «ho dlsappoo.red
waut.11to l<!t yvu be.rare 1hc goes.·•
dow1: the road, then ,he t11rncd halt Nl•
·•AH r!ght, wiien I thrca(l my needle n11tl
1:n:nrully and walked back to the se;at unatlck It Jo,'• n.ml Molly rductuntly folded
rler llie aJ)plo tree. •
up al\ her doll's 11prlng 11ew\ng, which 11he
Al>out the middle ot tho rorenoon Onelo
hRI! scattered about her In heaps. But 11he
nick drOn1 over rrom the m\11 In the old
wa11an obe-dlenl Uttlo girl, and when Sitler
tltpot wagun that 1,·10enjoyed so much to
Dou tad nnt1t¥4 inaklng her toilet Rho
l'ido In. Ho wanted to take mamma and
went do'l\·n•talra.
Flo and baby brotber to tho ,·mage, hut
Just as Bbl' abook hP.nd ■ v.•lth Mra. War•
wbcn h,. saw Flo he Jaug-hed. ;,What are
rco, something dreadful
happcood. Sbo
. tho wlnp ror!" ho nske<I.
dlsl!nr.tly relt something mO\·e In her
"I'm a fairy,'' ll,lld Flo, !!Oberly.
J>Qcket! It would gtvo a lltUe Jump P.od
'"Oh!'• 11-llldUnclP Dick, aiid i1e laughed
then stny Quiet, then It would Jump all
a;aln.
11round, until !,lolly was nearly frantic.
She didn't know what to do, ror she waa
·•Of l'OUl'50 B fairy wouhl m,ver ride In
sure • mouse muat bavo gotten llllo her
1 dePOt wago11," said mamma. "because
!)Ot"ket, and 11.ttho thought ,he ut~erod n
h would not be hDH fine enough and. her
v.·Jng1 "·ould crush·... Then she turned to .tllrrllkd ahrlek thn.t brought mnmma lo
l>er 1ldo and trlghttmed. the visitor. Poor
Uncle rnck. • "I should llko to go,'' she
Molly w111 beyond caring;
abe pmnce'cl
Mid ... but tho i>aby II fr~tty thl& morning,
around tho room, nearly rranlle with ter11DI cuuldn•t 1ako1 him, and thero 1a no
ror, atid at every 11cp ahP took tbero was
nne to Wnd him, for Norah II \JUI)' with the
a movt'ment In btr poekeL
Ironing."
··Wh:lt la th'l matttr, what ls the mat~
•·1.tt 1'l.i take him,'' 1ugg~&ted Ur.cle
tcr!''\crled
mnmma.
Dack,~tiut mcunma ahook ....her bead.

HOME CIR.CLE.

Mo'.ly actually

Our subscribers, when reneWing, can take ad~antage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscnpnon
one year, and send ~he bo,ok
wanted •.rrepa1d, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

scree.med

M11.m.mai;:rabt.ed the pocket ,and held It
tlghL "Now, darling, It -won't bother you
auy mo"'.'' abe aatd, and u she •poke a

;!~

::~
!:~a=~noh!::IY~er
T~aec;· :;:
her band Into the p()Cket and dNIW rorth ..
a spool or t.hrUd! "Here's your mouse:•
lhe aald, and Molly suddenly -cb~ked bet
Bloa:raP'r ol Job• F. Ro..-,....
. 1.fS
tears nnl! began to laugh too.
Holnl111Bo.rs:tol, Bible:•.........•.....
$3,00
"'VhY, lt'a been unwlndlag over &Ince B•iPtr Lo•t Prtmer Bllile
3 00
1
~~.•~::::::::::
:: : :
:/:~
:n:e~tlg~i° 0~u~:r~~;c:~ely~:~a!:~i:/::~~
··1 v.·onder where the beglnnlntt 1,::
Fatbtr Cblalq•f• Book •..•••••••• ,, ••• •• 3.lS

~~~-

=•~

~..~~;:
:.~.=~

a:~::a~
It up carefully
,vttb t11e tMl'tl al\11 wet upon her April
f11.ee,Molly retraced her ateps, wlnl!lng nil
lho time. Ancl wher<.' do you think ahe
roiind tho end o( the tb;ead? "Why, In the
very nt'«lle sho had stuck In Agalh11.'s
apron, nnd lalJ away In tier llttlo work•
bn.aket.-Chrbtl:m
Adn•cate.
A QUEER LITTLE CR.ADLE.
Tbere's
queer llllle crndlo In eneh little
floWcr
Where the wee seed. bah!e& aro alecp!ng,
Tl1ou~h so 1mal], they are growing hour
by hour,
• And the nurse-nower watch Is keeplog.
Ali nround and'about are the altl.mtu treee
WJ1ere the gold pollen cakC.11aro grow•
Ing.
And the blrd11 and the buttorflleo shake
thaMl trees
And tbe ·ac«l·bables
th!ok that It's
snowing.
But the snow to llowerland Is yellow snow,
And Uie weo seed-bn.by lo\'ea It,
And It eats and e:il.11,and this makes It
grow,
Wl1iie tlil! nurao tlo,.·cr smiles above It.
-Silver Crou.

a·

-----

WHAT TH&Y F'OOND TO 00.

Mamma stood uoder the uh treo In lhe
back Yird, :lreulu.g the butt.er, while the
bablea PlilYed IHllll' hl!r. Then she turned
t.be buttermilk rrom the barrel--ebum Into
a large .lllMe Jar and .,...,bed the churn.
Al •he buog up her dlsbclotb lbe glanced
at t.be balolea, who 'WU11 pl1yl11g happll7.
!:!be thought that no harm could come to
thom; and weot Into the 1101110 to lie down
ror • row mln1<tea' rest.
Sbo bad hardly go11c, wbe11 Bcnnlo, who
WI.II l'WOand a lial{ 1"6?'11 old, lllld to ODO-Year--<lld S11.11le,
"Toodle. l'&e tlad p'ayl~
tu, 'el.II p'ay aomeJl;o ela,e."
811110 could not talk, but 1he could gay,
..Dab, dab."
Bonnie took her band a111!they started
ln 101,rcb or .110methlng moro lntcrcetthg.
They round Ibo Plymouth
Rock boo,
who WM proudly chuek-<:bucklng to her
thirteen downy chick,.
" 'El$ lets ee tlekel\JI," Sllld Dennie.
"Dah, dah,'' agreed Susie.
They each M'&.Chcd ror a thlek<'n, but
tbe eblekena.,r~re too Quick for them, auc\
Dlddl11 flew 11.t them with such fury thf\t
1hey were glad to turn and run, though
brave lltt!Cl Bern.tie galhtntly kept hlm1111lf
between the hen and hie llttle ,later, untl!
U1ey wtro at a sate distance.
"I doe,;n•t ftok 'at hen 19 one bit nice
nnd I doesn't 'ant her tlcken.s anyway,'•
.tcclared Bennie.
"Dab, dah,'' 11.&.11ented
S11.11le.
They r.l.n on, band In hand, until they
round the eau lying Quietly under an
apple-tree.?
"Ob, we tan p•a7 'at ee tau l& our pon7
and 'Ide him," whereupon Dennie ,uddenly
Jumped upon IL
••
The trfgbtencd creature .11pra.ngup and
ra.11to the tartbOllt corner or the Jot, leaving Deoole 1prawllog In t.be dust. Ho got
up with r:eratched band ■ and race and
•bruised .llbln1, but be br&Yl'ly refused to

••.•.•.~.'.~_•,.•,_:"_,_~~I~~::······.~~·.:_~:;;

~;;",~:_:_; __
,...,, .....
Remlollcuu,........
• 1.U
Smith'• Bllilc Dktlourr ...... , .. , •• , ,, •• :Z.fS
LtlltlT lo Jew• 1.114Ou.tun ...••••••.•
, • 2.00
1,U
Sktlcbtsbr llit W1y11dc•• ••••••••••••••
ll111mlultdDllile,Style:l1..
• l.1'S
lllomlutc4 Bllilc, Style IZ.
• ••• 4.lS
Poe.ltdTutameol .. .
• •.• 1.U
PoU.d Blbk Dlctlooary..
• t.rS
Jacuoa·s T1pk Coacor4sou..
• l.80
lacbary,,Smllb DeNle, ... :......
• 1.60
. e.1un1 Poulsbmtol......
• ..• 1.,s
Makers ol Ille Arnc,l,ali Rtpulillc .........
:!ii$
famcu \\"111:110 ol tile OIJ Tulai:ital .....
'2 65
f41110111
\\'omta ol t:ie ir.·cwTnllllltDI ..... 2.6S
Mot?itr.tfomc 1114llea,·eo, da1b:.
. ..... 3,60
Alatbtr, /lomc 1114Ileana, mOrot::co.......
S.2S
Fly-P9pplcwellOtlialt. ..
. ........
1.60
CampbelHtlu Oebalt. ... .•.••
• 1.U

WHO KNOWS DEST.
Harry and hla mother had b«n travellni:; all day, nnd H.::irry wa, tired, and, It
the trut.b must be t.ild, a mite cross.
Wbut should be do oe:i:t! It sceroit as
It It would bo pleasant to walk up <Jnd
down the al1le, as tho conduct.or and U1c
Lraln boy.11did: but when he a.<ikl-dmother
U he mlgbt go aho had said, "No" very
nrmly, aud that made blm pouL He
acov.kd crossly at mother when sho told
him t.o be patient a little whllo longer, :i.n,I
they v.·ould \Je at Whitehall, and then be
would i;ee Uncle Jnek and all t.b11CDWIID!I.
He thuui;ht ju11t now that he didn't earl!
Rn)·thlng about his uncle aad ccuslns: hti
wanted to walk la the al,le, and beeauso
he l-OUld not, he made blmseU look lll dl!ag!'ff.l\Jle. as po11lhle.
In a little while th~· train stopped, an,t
fl lady and a little boy eamo In and took
the !Ital ju11t "I.Cro1a Ule aisle. The boy
was nbout hl1 own age, and had !\ happy
race, without a bit or rrowo on It. Harry
almust Cori;:ot hta grievance In watching
this new boy.
Pretty eoou tbe boy a\lpped Crom his
s.ca.t, aud did enetly what Harry had beca
longing 10 do. He walked slowly 1owar,l
the other end or th.11 ear. Harry looked
ou wltb envy. Jo!r:i.ntlmo the boy'a mother,
who wna rc&dlng, i;:lanccd up llOd .uld_
Quietly, "Theo, come bn.ek.''
The llttlo boy did not stop.
"Thro:·
earoo the gentle ,·oleo ag:a.1::i,
·•v.-lmt dill ruother any!''
•
Tl.JI& limo tho little Ogure In the aisle
!la1t~e<1, thou turned and looked at bl~
mot.her.
"Mother &11\U,•come back,'"
ho an11wered, aud hack ho came.
Harry's taco i=rew brl,bter.
"HI haa 10
mind, too,'' he thohgbt;
"but I wonder
why mother, never let bo:n do It!"
At the otbor end of tho ear nooU•e.r
inothcr wna lcttln; bcr little bo1 "Jo It,"
though bti got In the way or the conductor
and the water boy. 'then, •!1ddenly, tho
car gave a lurch, and over went the ho)'
hi the al1le. hitting h!s head ap.!Dlt a
scat. Hi.II screams ftlled the C'Ar.
••lJothen do know. beat, arter a\1-ome

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

lReminiscences,
ll£ 3obn Bug. 1!1i1Uliams,
AutbOr o( '' l.l(o or Jno. Sm!tl1," '' l:vs.1
Emouou"
and •• Thoru100. ••
There ore comparatively row men living
-.·hose n,soclatlons ha,·o b<len rrom co.rl)"
manhood 0:1 tho 'l°ery r;roun1! where oor
cause liad It• \Jcg!:in!n:;;; where It rccc!,•ed
tho ni.<'st enrcf!I and r,crma:ient d~,·elop•
me:1t. :ind rrom whc:ice Jms b~en witm.-ss•
<'d tho most suceesstul eic:cnslon, am! which
I!· to-,!ny, and bids fair to rernaln, tho
s.ronghold ot tlie fa!th-I{ent~1ct,y.
Tbl• bonk hM bo:-tn\<O ..-1,elr t!H~l Trlth Incl•
d,•1111
and 110..-,•]I "'rlttpn l!•lll 11l• rP-illr ••p,-outaLIP t~r h,.•truNiou 11mleJll't'fltlnn"' ror ,i]I "·ho
1111d
1111:
0 :in lutcn-st ln th,: 11Jtr1n, (\·pn\1
u"'u ur lbP p11rl7 bl$1or:rJof tlH! l\cf<,rrnntlun
h, 1:,•111uet7en1\ P~ewhf'l'1'. I MY cbe11·brrt,
lK-cuuH! Mr.

W!lll:lms

1111~ IOHC!U.'tl,111II trnr

t<-:1thPr.In II nr::r h,irru<'!L•·enn.t <'Utertololn;;
m11uuer."II menr lmp0raol IUall<•fllC'CID"<'<'lo:<I
with 011ri;rHr1'•1Cll.
'Che !PIIOM "'llkb 1h11 11,)0k1r1ehl'~ lln)- or
DHlth ,·1111:e10 us. J;"<'l,0,IPot 11' hl~tarle ,,-.•
IUtst
nn~ ot the wlr<i ~nfge~Hn11•II rou!11.ln•
Jt 11111:111
:o h11.vc11 ""hl<'df'('n\11.!Lon
~,.,.,pi::;our
r;:'.c; It 18 4 dl~llt tn lt• \YIJ.-Cll~s. T.011.!1

A book or, 250 paies,
prettily bound l;ii
light biue or white doth, with
silver sldo stamp.
Price, ......••.•
: •...............
75 ccnts.
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Gospel
Searchlight,
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Aidto BibleStudv.
A treatise deslcnf.d :•1 ass!st th_o u.rnes
seeker afler truth to undtrstand the Scrip·
lures, and lo Identify the Church, and becomo
a member of the same.
' 104 p:ges. whh colored ~over, 2sc Pet: copy.
Or with Me year's subsc:r!p:lon ·to the Leader
for 1st addillona.l. Order from
e
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LEADER, C~nclnnatl, 0.

,

B1' U. L.
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The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

CHRISTIAN

motheni,'' Harry Wlll saying to hl111Hlt.
anil ho looked np and am.tied law mother·,
..,.
"Wbltehall!'" called tho bnJr.eman, and
a "er'7 happy •tWo wen at t.beir journo1·1
end. Yes, lllld Uocle Jack and &II thb
cou.elna were on the plaUorm ..,.!ting to
w~leomo t.bem.-Seleeted.

Renewal Offers.

"Ob, !fa a mouae! lt'a a mouao! 1 reel
It In my J)OCket! Ob, ob, ob!" and well•
:,~iu:~b~ltllP

JULY !1, 1903,

J~1,y 21, 190!,

LEADER..

l

LEADER..

::;~:!e

1
:P~:.:a~n!erma~
~:;r::.
lovlng thlnp to do, tor wen sbo knew tblt
1.r they did not. lbey would flnd milch.

LO

::,':'

.-

""K·::

:DO:·

"""'

to·

• A r=,.,.
clu,1<,I ~bolu. pmcbl••
lo •
a ,mall eoogregaUon ot ruatlca lD tho Lake
™atrtct. II.Id to them: "In th!• beautlrul
countr1, my bN!thren, you ha\'o an ai,othe-Oliilaot nature and an aI)Odelk.nen1I• or tbe-opriUc omnlpoteneol"
··Kapo alive, M.~e
reaeuln' ye!"
Voice trom tbo debrl.11; •·1e bl& Clane7
up there wld yo!"
"'Sure be la."
Yolee rrom the deep: "A.Ill hliµ 'l'Ud bo'

~o::1~!
~/a:t~e°~1~!t'~~~-;;~~
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CARS

CALll'°OANIA

nev. Dr. Goon;;;;:_l'm
BO sorry ,your
hu,band Isn't b.ere, llr&. Smith. l"m afraid
you forgot to tell him l Intended to preacb
to-day on municipal problems.
Mn. Smith-Indeed,
1 did not. I told
him that tbe laat thing, but be Ill.Id be
would stay at home and read bis UI\Jl~.Town and Couotry.
• Uncle Jo1b-lt aeem, ter me there•, Jc1l
two things :rou kin do tr you'ye got rheu•
matlam.

Spirit._

A book of 310 pages, 5¼x7½ .
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bou1ld.....

CHICAGOto•-ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

DII•

Owner-"Seo b~u
want t~ handle
that trunk more carefully."
Porter-"Tll
look out ror It, air. I 11110w
a mnn who let one ran on his toea lut
month, an• be 111n·t out ot tho hosplta.l
yeL"-Town
and Country.

•

WE·S
Tand on The Holy
NORTHWEST

-

There wett no Platea made of thl1 nw
book. When this rdltlon l& IIOld out,. that
wlll be the lut. or tham. Halt or the "41·
\loo hu &IN':!dJ"been 1101d. Some .,,,e ll
going to ,::u IP.tt on IL Will you!
The old ron1pleto_ lleb.'\l.11MIS pubih,hNI
nearly sixty y"ll.r~ .11r,o,and can be t.~1 only
In &eeond-hand 11t<>rt11
at prl,-e. raru;lng
fro14 SS.00 10 $10.00.

1heScenic
Line
oftheWorld.

FIRST

OF THE

SEASON.

B. & 0. S.-W .
SEASHORE
EXCURSION

~:~:: ~~n:=-~!~a~•rn t;~1~!an' b~ar It, or
you don't need to grin.
Captain-Well.
what do you want?
Tramp--Captaln,
belle\'e me, 1·m no or•
dlnary beggar; I wu at the front.
Captain (with loterestf-Really!
Tramp-YeB, air; but I eouldo·l make
1n1body bear, so I en.me round to \bo back .
lt wu down south that a woman going
Ono morning to call upon a friend was met
•t tbe door by tbe small bo7 o! tbo ram\17,
who opened It ror her politely.
"Good morning, honey," Bb4! &aid. "Ia
your mamma engaged?"'
That 'l'l'BI a paser, and tho child lbougbl
ror a moment, forgetting to lnvlto tho aueat
to e11ter.
"l fflnk," bo said llnal!y, b:i.vlng 11cr!ou1ly considered tbe matter;
"I ft!nk 1be'1
married.''
CONUNDRU!o!S.
1. What color doc■ It makl: a boy to be
whipped?
It makes him yellow (yell "Oh!").
2. What kind or a wind should a hungry
sailor wish for!
One that hlov.·.11roul (fowl) nod chops
about.
3. When m!ly a chair be said to lll1l!ke
you!
When it cao't be11r you.
.f.. Wb)' Is a proud g1rl like a music book!
Decause It la rull or alra.
6. Wby la a pig In a puler llko a !Ire?
Because tbo .1100nerIt ta put out the better.
6. What la tho ke7note to good
ners!
D (be) natu=~=•·===-

Ooo4 u lh1•1tr·:exprua Trot11. 1tltb P11lt111111
- Slttpers, Otiurv11!111Cu■, Dlala1 Cars
11d t1c111t Coubo.

Jews and Gentiles,

RETUkN

LIMIT
12 DAYS,
INCLUDING
DATE OP SAL[!.

Stop-Over

Prlvllcge1

at

PHILADELPHIA
AND WASHIN0T0N,D. C.,
_ on Re~urney.

BY WILLIAM

RUBLE.

UnUonn with "Rerormator," Mc;,vcrnents."
It oontnlna 650 octavo pages, and Iii bound
In l\uo black cloth. with bneled
edge&.
Th\1 bouk deal, with the old Jewl11h covennnt and llt 11roml.lK'II,and the rapid 111(,rcase or Israel In olden tln.iea a■ oontraated
"'•Ith their present lnslgolecant numbers.'lle who reads ll wlll read the death•blow
to lnlhltllty and IC<'l.3.rlanllm. On prophecy
Rnd r111nnmer.t, on the work ot the Holy
Spirit, on thl' lu~plrattoo or God's w,.r<",
on the divinity or Christ aod on the au·
thcntlcltr ur the 110!7 Scrlpturea the arguments are cowcrtul ind the oontluslons 1~r<'elsllble. As tn an an-ar or r1ct1 rind a
dP!enae or the truth, tho booll: la a mine or
,::old and pN1Clou, jewelL
In mftny respect& thlt 11 a w11nderr111
hook. It Is unlqne and or!gh1al, with eDD•
~,l\nt aurprlsPs In lh<' re11ettlnJ11"
of thout:ht,
nt:w oomhlMtlont or thonght, making rlaln
th~t which hBll b.-en hldd,o In ohsc..ir'ty
hv lnl'Ompeteot lnterpreteni or Ood'a Wnrd.
Wo att bold 10 uy lhtM ••J.etter■•• eont~ln
the ~n1ndeet .11~1.mpnt on the Met'll!&h11hlp
or Jcaia the Christ we have evtr read.

~ ;~':i::.i~\r:~:f.-'':fi~~l~E;:.~::~··

l)f'jler11>11U pamphMll RITl111111.,~
.... d 1.........,.n
1
1
"'l dOU1n't 'Ike. 'at talC one bit, ·o·s 'ea!
::~:
naughty,'' he e:r.claimod. "I des.II, Tc.od.lll,
011<'11/<liATl,Q,
we better do In to mamma."
They came to the tree where tile Jar ot
buttennlllr. stood, waiting for the llUUI to
take It tD tbo cellar.
•·Ut'1 'at!'' aa.ld Bonnie, lifting tho lid.
Now Bennie wu very rood or butt.eimllk; so. taking down a Un CUP which
hung on tho tree, he II.nit oft'eroo &-.drlnk
to Su1lo, who retulM)(l It, for .11hepreferr«I
Thi! I&a lnrge book f)C560 O<'ta\·o P.'\Sl'll,
sweet milk. He dra.nlr. some blm&eU, then
and weighs two nnd one-<1.uai.tl'r JM)uml-;,It
la uniform In size with "rtdormatory
he dipped_ tho mlllt up with bis cup a11d
Movement.a.""
J)OUred It b&ck Into tho Jar.
He who re.ad! It will read tho dN\th-blow
Th\1 aoon lost Its lntem,t, ud be U1ed
to lntldt'llly and aert!irlav.lsm. On J>rDJllH.-C)'
No. 67()-BIOLE ENIG:U.A.
POUr:log It Ot'er his bead.
and tulnllm<'nt, on tbe work f)f th~ lloly
Coml)Oled or -'2 letter-a.
Spirit, ')n tho ln&plmllon or 000·1 Word,
Sualo laughed gleerullr al tbla and 1truek
on the <ilYJnlty of Chrl" and nn tho :i.ullieuh.er o"Wabead, IILJ'ID&"bah, ebb,'' by wblcll
My 11, 3. G, 16, 33, .f.0, 37, 24, 31. 3!, 42,
tlelty of tho Holy Scripture., , he ari;:1111011!11 PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
he ·knew that 1be wanted aomo poured 011 a boQk of lbe Blblo.
are powerful 11.ml the rontlu1lon11 lr$2.00.
Pos·rPAID.
17, 20, 36, 26, 6, 27, 22, 39, 25, a river.
her bead, which he wllllogly did. The
i-ealatlhle,
Al to an array of facts and a
2, 20, 29, H, 12, 16, where I propbete11
dereoae or the truth, the book Is o. mlno
milk ~n down o\·er their clot.bes, to the
dwelt.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnt1tl, 0.
ot
gold
and
prot\Ou!I
jewels.
ground, wbere It ~e
a. beautlt'UI white
8, 23, 39, 9, 16. strove against the Lord.
When the 11.uthor, t:::lder Wtl\lam lh1ble.
1, 35, 7, 18, 6, », we are not to 110 with.
mud. Susie bepn
to tramp thl.11 with
WU twelve )'CINI Old. he began lQ rud tho
21. 6, 10, 34. 28, 17, 4, 23, 38, 3, u■ed for
both lltUe
fot,t. Utl:anlo enerr;etlcal\y
(Jowl1b) sa.:red writings, beginning at
1:1.erUlce.
helped her.
Oenealc. UnUI be finished tbe Dook of tbo
30, 19, 3, a2, 39, 13, 41, a • Chrl1Uan
Prophet Malachi, ho w11 wholly Ignorant or
prucber.
Their •bnut.e or laughtiJT brought mamma
the contents or what is popnlnrly known
25, 32, 4:?, 10, 7, 12, one of the .sevon
to the 1eene. Poor mamma, WI .11belooked
as tho New Trstamont.
In r<'adlns those
churches.
at the besmeaend
little erealuru,
&be
$
old Sertpturea he wu Blng-ular]y tree tror.1
9, :?:?,27, ◄, wbere wu a tbreablog noor.
any rell,:lous ;,N'judle<' wbate,•rr.
Oelltv•
hardly knew wi.lether to laugh or cry.
ll7 whole one of tho many uue aaylnp
"': ·
We w:int :ui ~ent In every
@
I~. u he d)d. that those wrlt1np were
But abe said nothing unUI they both
of the Blblo.
A.
conirct:itlon or community
;·
true, ho beo.:ame deeply lnt;?rCSted In their
j•
were washed and dreued, and Susie aale<lp.
p,eruuJ, J)ll.rtlcularly In tl1e person 01
•
tocan\':ISS for subscribers for
•
ANSWEHS
TO
PUZZLE::J.
Thon al.J.e took Bennle on ber Ii.nee aod
Abraham 1nd God.·1 dealing with him.
@
the CttRISTIAN LEADER.
••
No. 669.-(1) Jok1han, Gen. uv. 1-2; (2)
nld,
"How could my little boy be so
lo m11.ny re~pul& thr!I t~ ll wcindrrtul
~ w.wmPayLiberalCUhC....ml"'6n.
~
book. It is unlQne anrl orli;:ln:'tl. with conJ.:llabb1, l Sam. x:rlll. 22; (3J Harbona,
uauabty!"'
Esther, L 10; (0 0:!ullurn, 2 Marc. :.IL 38; _ stant 111rprlsn In the resetting of thought,
"WhJ', mamma,'' be replied lo aurprlse,
Wrlt•torparttc111Arato
~
{ri) Idumaea, ?alarll: Ill. 7-8; (II) Adamant,
new C'Ombln1tlon1 of thoui;:ht. m11klnr;
Eull':. Ill. t; (7) Corinth, Act, :r.1'111.1•2:
plain that whleh has been hidden· In ob·
"•o 'un't
naughty;
wo had to do aome-CHRISTIAN LEADER, . <i)_1
1 Chron. ::rt. SS; (9) Inherit,
acur\ty b,. lnrompetent
tnt<'rpttters
or . ""
ftn.'' and be laid hl.11 bead on mamma'.11 (8) Hanerl,
"~ONNA
TI. O;,;: •.
MAIL
:u:v.
34;
(10)
Nol110me,
Ezek.
::riv.
21.
d.
Ood'a
Word.
!-p:dal
Prkt,
s•..se
,-J.tpa
breaat ILO.dWU IIOODrut uleep.
InltJala.-Jehol1cbln,
2 Kings, x:r.v. 27.
M mamma preued ber lips to the 10ft
ctf&USTIAN LEADER, Cincinnotl, 0.
Ftnals.-Naamlthlle,
Job II. 11,
·~@-@@@~

:r:i::
i'i~~~rJr
i~:"iJt-~::::_:¼~1:~;:

Jewsand
Gentiles

-·A_g~~~;:
CASH PAID.
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Tho metboll or preparing Bpecitlca.tlon,
for Qo\·ernmeot contract.B so that only a
ra,·orcd bidder can comply v.·Jth them I•
50 cents 8cnds the Lciulcr G au old IJ\\•lndllng trick. AnothCT° method
IJ to ,ee that tho Ja.w rcqu\rea: only that
moitths to a new i;ubscribcJ',
the eontrnct be let to the "lo'Wett and best
bidder,'• and then lo elo.lm that the bl,gh, 'l'hc whlow ot J:i.me, G. lllalnc died lnat
cst bidder, wbo perhaps sharff with the
week.
offlr.111.I,
ls tho be,t. The uew admlnl11tratlon In tho Poatofflee Department has begun
The Pope Is unc.:>nsclons an<! l'(.'p()rtcd to break up thla practice by awarding the•
cootract for printing money orde~ to Paul
dying.
Herman, wh03e bid wu much lower than
Poi;tma.stcr-Gcncral
Pn>·no 11 n:Portcd
t.bll.t or tbe flnn which bad held It fQr •Ii:•
i;crloualy 111
.•• Worry O\'Cr tbe frauds dis•
lC"n yeau.
1'110old firm made tbo point
CO)'crcd In tbc Dcpnrtmcnt l9 the cause.
that tho new bidder wo., .not equipped ror
lhe work. and that ta CODSCQUCDCO
the COD•
De8ultory fighting continues In Vcuetrn.et should go .to them at their higher
iucl1t; but tho government rorcCII appear to
11r!ce. But the Department holds that the
bo gaining control, and usually route tho
law does not require that one have tho speln1urgenll.
cial machinery tor the task. ,Ince ho might
TIQI n~d It (or other purposes: aud tbat
PrC11!dcntLoubet, ot F'ranoo, Is &aid to be
such :in J11teri)rctatlon would pro\·ent com•
grcntly delighted with the result or 1111 pl'tit!on.
Thu Department required only
,•Jslt to Eng\aml, and CSl)()Clally with Mt
IJrOOr thnt tho lowcllt bid bo.d been mado
cordlnl reception both by the king and the
l:i j;Ood faith: that the Lidder had or could
poov1e.
i,ccure c:i111tnl necessary to pureha~e marhlnery and ,Jo tb,i work, an,J tllat be lie
Pottmastcr•Gcnernl
Payne has ls.sued n able 10 ghe a eumc1cnt bond for ll.fl so.tis•
"fraud order·· aga.lnst the American St«:et
~:!~~~)' 11err,.,rma11ce. Th(s Is common
C11r Transportation
Company, which 11reHUUI their use or the mans. No Jcucr.
wlll be delh"e~
to them, but w!II be re•
The l(lng or Englnnd ls pro,•lng himself
turned to the writers. The company o!Ters ti \'rt)' ,good dlJ>lo1nat. His \·lslt to l'arlll
n ~heme. pretending that !t can se<:ure has had far-rctich!ni{ lnnuencc. While tho
tides on any street co.r line ror one cent.
l(in1: did not a111,car to do much cxccpt1 he compnny whine about the fraud order·
10 cnjuy llhnsclr, he managed to win the
n111llil't 1111the claim that Tynct, bcroro
good wl\l or l'ar!s and to heal np tile
he 1>·a• r<:movcd. [n\·Clltlgatcd aud granted
popular h'rltatlon over J."a.shod11,nnd at
them the u~ or the 1nall•. That Wall Just
le:uit to set Paris to 11sking whether the
the trouble wltb Tyner.
good wl!I or 1:-;n,;tand is not worth cultirnt1111,. 'J'h1s week P~dent
Loubet I&
Some hl.11torl::mshnxo r«ently found out
,·!siting Lo11don ln return.
The PNsldcnt
th" r11ct that the i;·ourth or July h1 "DJs•
of the French n01111bllcwill be enterl.lllncd
co1·cry D:iy," and tlrnt on July Hh John
as a monarch Ill St. Jnmes Palnec. J~n&•
Ct1bo1 ni-st Ulscovcred the conllucnt of
land take~ tile ground tbnt. though herNorth America. Colmuuus dltconcred only
11elr a monarcllr, !u dcallni; with nations
tsJactl11 in the \\•est. lnd1e.11. The N'o11;cmcn she recognizes the lllgbcst offlelal rc1,resent·
were familiar with North America a.a early
ing a n:ition 111worthr or tbe same houor
:m the year 1.000: but :lttcr the Nol'llc ,·oyna an emperor. The Klug also took occaaJ;u ceased and tho contlncnt had been
sion to lm·Jte the UnltcJ States squadron
forgottfn. John Cabot. 113lllnG"for so:ne
to •to11 at &uglnutl on lt.B return fro:n tho
Urlstol m:!reliants, re:ichcd the continet1t
1•lslt to Klel. where It went nt the rcQuc.st
of Nonh Am~r[ca In H97, on June 21. old
or the German J,;mpcror. E,·cry mnrk of
11tyle ot rodwnlng. or July 4. lly lhe pre&• nttcntlon wlll I.lo 11afd the A.mcrlcnn fleet
cnt "tyle. July f Is therefore tho real unand the Arncrlc:rn sailors. Prcecdcnls wlll
~~~~~llat)' o[ the d!ICOl'ery o[ tbc ~-Ontl• lio d!11rcg:.1.rdctl. Instead or anchoring at
Spltheatl. as all other foreign fleets nrc reThe position ot the Socialists on th .. Quired to do. our &q1moron "·Ill euter the
luncr harlJOr ot J>orlSlllOUth. :'Ind our flag.
rJarrl:lge question la shown b>· the course
ship will he docket\ II: Admiralty waters.
of 1ho J.'reneh Socialists, who ba\·e long
with all tho Jlrl\'JICl;CS of a llrltl11h war
utg('(I the abroi;allon of tb(l clause In the
nsael.
Thlrt)· oRlcerti wl!l be in\'ltcd to
Freneb dh·orco law which ·prohibited tho
1
1
divorced pan>· from 11mrryl11g bis co·rc::•~(]~~ ~~1i: ~1~:C~1~1:.f
s;,onde11t In llie dh·or~ case. Througl1
tnl11ed by the 1-'lnt Lotti of tho Atlmlr-tbelr l11Hui,nl!flthts cl1111sehas Just been
t
a.lly.
1cpe.,11'd. Tb\11 makes a tremcn1\oua breach
lu the 11tab!llty of the marriage relation.
It th~ purl)Ol!e or tho Committee OI\.Con•
:-,;o teu ·than fl[t)••flvo d~larnt!ons
or In•
stllllllon ot the Nn1Jon11l ~!anurnciurers'
H·ntled marriages of person• against whom
A11socla1lo11IB apprcwcd by the Execut~\·e
dh·o1·cet11wero tlecrcetl, with their co-re•
Commlttce anil rntlfletl b)' a \'Ote or tho
IIIK>tH\cut.B.
were filed Immediately on the
repeal or the clause. Tho Socialists ore
members. tho orgnulzn11on wlll c11l:1ri;e lts
~eoJIO ::.ud become the 11ro1,a1,nnda or Ilg•
reJolclna: greatly over this wcakenlug or
src.s~h'c idcu~ 11nd mNhod11 111 re~tra!nt or
the marrl:ige relation.
the tendencies or organi~ed 111.hor,ba~ked
by
a rund of si.r;oo.ooo. The Exccull\'e
Gcuel':'11C:i.s11lu1)I. Cln>·, once mln!Mter
Commin~: oom110set1 of President. O. )I.
to ltussla. a Captain In the ,..,uwith )lt.1·
Parry, ludlaua110\ls; J. W. Vaucte1·c. St.
lco an,! !>lnjor General lo the Ch'll War,
l.ouls: John Kirby. Jr., Dayton, Ohio; i,;.
and lo bis day one of tho ablest statesmen
W. OuDrul. Cluchrnatl; Major,\. C. llo;rnn111 the United States, lia11 In bis ninetycran2. J::,·a.ns\·llle. and Sccretnry !llnr11hall·
third year been adjudged lncapabl(l of
Cuslilug, N\•W York, held a two-days· aesban,IIJug his estate, 1111d11 guardian np•
elon iu Jntllana11olls. •the corurnlttce met
('()luted. Now the question Is, What will
responsh·e to a re110h,t1on ado11tcd at the
tll1:1guardian do! Genera\ Clay 19 b:lrrl•
New Orleans Con\'e111lon last .\tarcb, which
cade-d In h!a home. "Wl11te Hall." near
r,ro1·ldt-d for n new eon111tutlon. IJrna.dcnlng
Rlcbmond, Ky., and 11 Uv!ng as a baron
Ille &cope or the orgnnlza1lon so tlmt It
In the llltldle Age11,"'·Ith h\11armM retain•
would Include ein1,loyerti others than manu•
ere on guard, and Is de(ylng e\·t>rythlng antl
facturers.
Under the 11ew co1111tltutlon dee\·erybody.
It la h'artlly ]ll,:eJy. bowe,·cr.
that steps will be t.ai,:en tor<:lbl1· to obt:r.ln cided on by tho comm!ttco the n11me or the
or;;nnlz..'ltlou wlll bo the National Auocla•
entrance. ,aa woul(I be tlono In the caso of
t10n of Ma11u!ncturcrs and Emp]oyom. 11ia younger or lcu dlatlusutshed person ad·
11te:1do! being limited to manufacturer,. It
Judgctl lnRanc.
wJfl open Its doors to any one enga~cd In
..ll'g!llmato buslutllJI."
Thi' m~mbct11hlp
Report.. rrom Hogot4 nro more fa\•or1
able to the ra.U!lcntlon of the Panama
11
l~~l~~,;~~t!~~li~n
o r~~~li~~at~:n~
Canal treaty. The mtat po,.·cr!ul lnftueuco
and othen as aui:llh1ry mem1- belle1·cd to be tho threat or the De11~rt- o'1UJ>loyet11
mrnt or Panama to secede from Colo111bla bers nnd contributing members. Including
ioea\ or;:;anlzatlo11s and an t1onorary class.
and catahllsh an lude1,codcnt republic. tn
Tlie 1,11r110seof tho new constitution le to
case the treaty b not rnt\Ded. On account
111ain1.alnall the 1,rcsent pur1)ose1 or t11e
o! Its location It Is be\le\'ed that Panama
M:tnufacturer~•
AIIIOClatlon anti to nil\'ance
could maintain heraclr igainst Colombia.
them throug?i lt• cXl)Ort, credit 11ntl other
•Ince the country Is exhausted by many
lmreaua, and. In addition, to offer all em•
ye:1.r11of 1nsurrecUon. and Jta finanolal
players an org:snlznllon 1>·lth wlilch they
c~lt
111at the lol\·eat. President :Marroquin la a.110using all hi& lnl'luence to ■ecuro may alHll11te. There wa, 1nuch scnument
a1 the Ntw Orlcnns Con,•entlon favoring
raUftca.tlon. knowing that It Is best for
the country. While a majority or the dc1n- the organization of the local and State or•
gatcs, as elected. were probably opposed
ga.ntzntlom, or employers Into a national.
to ratUlcaUou, lt Is 641d they Rre being
liody. The neu• const!tullon la inten,Jcd to
IIIOl\·ly won O\·er. One can not know just
fedcrati all. In short, It la a federation
•,mat Influences are. brought IQ bear In
or the employers or the .country to rc11l1t
th~ aggre1•lon of ..,rganltea labor, to mcP.t
•uch a country: but It 111more than l!ke.y
tb:tt promise• of office and perbapJ of di•
crganlu.tlon "'·Ith organ!iauon, and ono or
the 11ro1·11!on1or tho new constitution 111
reel bribes out or the U0.000,000 which
WIii be p&.ld by tho United States ar11 tor an Emergency Fund of $1,500,000. Thia
promised.
fu~d I• to bo u•cd for propaganda work,
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LEADER.
for actl\'e resistance of the enc.roachmeol.fl
or organltttl labor and to •u11taln the organlutlon.
The· grfat labor organ\:tatlooa
~~:d:r:;·1~~
~~lt~ 0 ~n~t;ea~!~P.:;~
the new con1lltutlon ,...Ill place In the
bands . or lho employer11' organlz11.t1ou
equally l)OWt:rful weapons.

It hu been unomclally announced. that
Pre11ldcnt R00111el'eltwill appoint bis rrlend.
Brigadier General Leonard Wood. to the
,·acancy of ll11Jor General "'·hlcb will occur
by the pmmotlon of Major General Young
to Lieutenant General Mlles's command on
August 13. This matter na.a been agitating
liic \Var Dopartrocnt ror gomo time. Drlgadler General Sumner, tllo sentor Brigadier.
will receive Major Geofrnl I)a\·Js'a \·acancy
when be retlret11 thl• week. Tbefe It a
dl.s)M)~lttonon the part or tbe older offlconi
In point of 11trYlct and age to resent ·woot1•s
pro1pec:th'e 11romotJQn. Ofllcers whose
names hn\'O 1,eeo moat prominently n1entioned 1\1 wood•s posalhlo rlvftls are Oen•
crnl Fred Grant . .son or General U.S. Gr'ant;
General Pranklln Dell, or Kentucky, who
sen·ed In more Hght• In the Philippines
than any officer or cnllslNI man there, and
Gl'neral Ualdwtn, who has recently achieved distinction in conquering the Moros In
the Southern Ph!Jlpp!iles.
Tllo Adrolnl•·
tra11011 J;; not without tear that the
~trength of the combined lnlluence or these
and other omcer.s. together with I.he prl'8S.
whll:h has been crltlcl&l11g Wood•B acts
while Governor--Gcner11\ of Cuba. wlll tfnd
to defeat Ills counrmatlon by the Senate.
It Is known tb:i.t reprc&l'ntntlona wl!L be
made to thn S.:,natc with rcs;ard 10 the
rhargel! tiled against Wood by Major Ratli•
bone. and whlcl1 tho WIH l>e11artment re·
rused to consider laat s11rl11g.an(I that tile
li;;bt 0:1 the Wood question will be &et·
tled one way or another, once and ror all.
wheu Co11gl'CJ18meets next fall. If Gen•
Hal Wood should be confirmed as a Major
General within three ,·cara he w!II arrl\·e
at tl1e head of that 11st :111dbe In llne !or
Lleu1enant General before the cn·d of the
next Presidential term. If ho should then
be appointed to that gr11dc, 110other officer
now Jn tl10 army nl>ove the rn11k or Major
Is young cnoni::h e\·cr lo hopo to as11lre to
It. Gener~] Wood now occu1,lcs the not
altoi;ethcr Cll\'lable po.~\l!Qn of being the
on])· genl•ral ollker ln the army whose mitt•
tary record ta a record sinwly or office
work. A si1rgf'Dn and lntlmti.te friend or
~fr. noose1•e1t·t. he bec.1me a ,·olunteer
colourl during tho Spanish war. Alter the
clo,e of the war Ile was ,cut to Cuba aii
)IHltary Governor. nrst of Snnllago and
Inter of lhe c:Jtlre lelaml. ln this l)Ol!ltlon
he dt,Ungul~lwd hlm11clt. A lllll.11 or ex•
aclly Ille ability nnd training. waa needed
to s111,erlntcnd the clca111ng up or the
!•land nnd the lnstallatlon of a 1ewerage
l)'BtNn for the city o( Ha,·ana. So thoroughly did he ,Jo the work that when he
left Cuba Ha,·ana was a health>• cit)• and.
ror the llrflt time ln !ta hi.story. clean. But
at the s.·unl' limo General Wooi1•11enormous
personal expense accouut. Jlald out or the
ln511lar fund~, aroused severe crltlelan1. It
Is urged tlmt e\·ery otl1er general officer
or the Uni!•~ State• Armr has a rec•
ord marked by more pitched ban!es than
C.iJJl'ral Wood lla..s ye:i.r11 In bill age. and
e\·ery other general omccr Is bl& senior In
years and length of ser\'lte, and th11t to ad•
..ance him 01·er th'esc veterans of the
Cl\•Jl War, many or who111wc:ar the ~redal
or Honor, am\ all of wl1on1 ha1•e been reported In battle after battle tor consplcuou•
bral'ery, would be an Injustice to e\·ery
1·eteran soldier In the country.
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OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual o( Baptism, by Dalley (Baptist ................................
$0 50
Doctrine or DaptlsOJ, by Alfred Lee
2(;
(Episcopal) ...... .. ... .............
Design or Baptism. bY J. A. Kirtley
(D11i,thn) .........
.................
25
Prncllcnl Uses Infant 8:tptbm. by C.
Dean (}letbodht) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
25
Cbrlatlan Dapti1m Tested by tho Scriptures. by H. Dro1>·n {Presbyterian).
2(;
I.al'· ot Hapllsm. by E. Hall (Presbyterian) ..........
.. ... .............
20
Scrl1,iur11\ Aulhorlty or Infant Dap·
tls111.by Ralph Wardlow............
2(;
Subjects and Modo of Oapllsru, by J.
'r. Hendrick (Presbyterian).........
2~
Dll)J)lni; Antt•Pedobap\151•. by Galla•
her (Presbyterian) . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
Christian Uapllim. by Woolsey (Baptist) .....•.........................
25
Philosophy of Chrl&1ta11 Baptism, by
Glllmoro {Methodist) 3 copte. . . . . .
25
Mode of 011ptlsm. by Jas. Kerr (Pres.
byterlan) ...... , .. , . , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Rcaaons tor Renouncing Antl•Pcdobaptlsm. hy Ed"·ard• (Baptist).....
25
Christian Baptism. by Clark (PretbY·
h•rlnn) ..............
,.,, .........
.
)llllenn!a\ Harbinger, New Serlea. Vol.
u 00
3, 1839 ············"
..............
)llllci1nlll] Harbin,!;cr. Vol. 3. 180 .... 1 00
1...cctures on Infant llaptlsm, by Woods
(Congregational)' . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .
20
Exnmlnatlon of Sprinkling. tho Only
Moi\c of Baptism, by Smith . . . . . . . .
15
l.cllcr11 on Christian DnpUsm, by B1111
.(Presbyterian)
.
20
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l'rown,. awonlM. wine,. jewcl&-whlch
he
lins evidently U!Ctl wilhout success. This
picture or tho,oo nsh!lke men, with their
Unlike hands. crowding 1rnd pushing 0110
m1other In their c:igerneu after the golll
<',~!n~.b not unlike llmt otten seen In real
life. When :ill other baits fall, ,-;old Is
11rcuy sure 10 win. ~!any a tem1,tntlon
]•as ~omc. ml\TI)' a lln1t 11tep 10 n1ln bas
been taken-yea.
111n11ya 80111 bns bctn
lost-tt:rough
tl1e lnllucnce of money. A
man who ylchls to ine deecltfu\ncu
of
riches "la like a Hy caught In the .sweet
cmhrace of honey: ho ha• the honey, but
It ruins blm."

Order from Cbthlian Leader, Onclr:u:iaU,Ohio.
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num~u

cc,nu ptr 001)7 (Ibo lb~
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t:,ep~e!of ;:~o~ b~on
th ~ ~::lflt:!
1
10 1
Word ot Got! may dwell In u• rlcbly lo all
wisdom and spiritual understandlnc.
Let
•'Thy Wonl
ua ,a:,, •·Ith the Paalml•t:
haTe I hid In mine heart.''-E:x.

th~te~~

to the thester.

.., play carda.

the same.
"1 J'8Y 801...etblng
So do you.

rcllctoiu

do

purJ)C)l,N,.

::: :=atey°:1t:a::e1teve~
You do
the ume.
"I rea.d trashy novels. You read trashy
novel1.
"I do not attend devotional roeetlnp.
You do not.
"I do not «•d tho Dible. Do you read
th
11
~l ~ :
pray. Do you pray!
"Nolt' wh9t doe. your church mtmbe.r-ship add to your manner or llvlog? ·''lb:,
ll"'C 1.1'.lrv.ay~ l\llferfnt? ..
The :,oung- woman bepn readloc the
11at wllh a laugh. but ended lo tears.
.. Ob, m:, dear!" be cr,ed. "I bad 110 Intentlon or paining you! J ,m sorry."
"I an1 uc,t lorry: I thank yon. You make
me sco ho...,· far wrong I have gone In my
f!nrleavor to 11how you that religion Dee<! •
1
:~nt~/:~~~n~:..~:d
:;:a::k~b:~o
;:~p\iea~i::topo~:· ,a~e \::
1iroaeh th11t holll'!lt of ■ubJects, the Re,. •land a. a Cbrl1tla11 when you gee bow ID•
tleemer!" Then folio"'·• a ltatement-and
COnlllitent I am to my profeulon ot bsv•
It 11 ror till11 IIIBI I hnve called your al•
l:1;. been born to newneae ot life."
ienlleu to Tl1111ot-whlch show• bo'w con•
A,;•ln their \h•e. ftowed onward aide by
~t-m1,lstlo11 or Jc1ma and service for him
r.lde. She wu not leu bright. sweet or
llrt11 tht! man 1111and glorlflet11him. Say■ co1npanlonable, but when the card. club.I
and dancing clubs ortanl10d ahe did not
. tho: l),(llnler: "I clcanll'd my heart. I laved
lllf .-oul with purity. I telt new ,trengtb, 't Join. She did Join the minion worter11
•nJ a tlrin reaol\'e. Wbea at last l 11etroot
snd wu faithful In attendance.
She no
on the ucred soil. Wh<'n l looked upon t.bo lon,er went to the tbeatt'f', and every lime
rl"Cnf'li '!Oni;~rated to Chrlstendon1 for all
1he declined her bu.band put the o.pen■e
tl;ne by the 1•re11tnce, I often fouud tears
for both. saved, Into ber mlll-ilon boa. She
In my ey1-s. my hant111 shook, I bad to
no longer read her Dible In secret. She
pause to re<"o\·er my ,elt•eontrol.'·
took up work In the Sunday.irehool. Her
'I'
t·rue wa1 no more tall:eo 1hao before, but
11
:~~;l)of e:~;~~!:;
"'~;:: ~=t~!n~
•h~:s
t:: ;~;."~h=:~::·
peoplo with

~\:!:i~~·
..t;:I"

::t

a~~

A

:;:~~:=r~

1
:1~r~1~~ft~:~~:r:::~t
:~ ~~edp~nt; :~~c~
woman•■ door. On being admitted
ho
grasped ll:ti.t weeping mother·, ha11d, wept
81 If his chlld. 11nd not hen. had 1,ttn
81 :atch,:,i away by ilcath. and got ,town to
11r11y. Thl5 tllae
profC!llllonallBm was
gone; 001>· he really took a pnrt In tlio
"trllowslli1, or 111,r,uftcrlng."
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Tl11110t.the GreRt painter who died a few
months Ago. wu •uddenly
transformed
Into a d1ivout, aod even ec■ tatlc Cbrl••
ttan.
TI110t hlld a vision almo■t •s remark•
able u !hat which met St. Paul oo the
1
0
~P ~1~~::~r7::'
ah~:
:t:1:°u!:.m~;v:
pam1ll!n::d life In Parl11'11nd •pent moath•
nnd Yt!a~ In J)00r ■nil mean 1<urrounll•
lngs. that ho might get near to Jcaus.
After be bad gh·en hlm1e1r to Chrl11t.
hf> iound It lml)Olllllble to return to ao-cicty plcturca. and he determined to paint
Christ hlmfll'lr a. be thought he ought 10·
bl> painted. Tho more he thought about
it. the more ho felt that he must (11:0 to
tho Holy Land. Then came th~ suprem(l
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You go to tbe

You pla:, car4".
trreculsrl:,.
You

··1 attend. church
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br,iclng air or
' frosty night: "I "'·lsh
yon hntl de<:IJt,1 ror Chrlllt to-night. dear:
I thoui;ht you would, the spuker
mnde
it so 1,lalu and so n1any rttpundcd to Ibo
luvltatlon.''
"Would my decision there ba\·o mad(!
nny difference with me h1 any way!"
.. It would,havl! put you and your In•
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now? Can·t lm113lne what bas come over
her. She bu alway• beeo a chureb mem•
her. but ahe .,••• N!eoldetenl about IL Dtd
iwerythlng the re■ t or ua did, and ahe
dhln't preach. She la really a bright,
IWCt.'t woman. but now she has aJl\·ay•
wmc chur,.•h N1g'lttmen1 to attend to when
we need her to make up our parties, and
•he doee not bca\1a1e to say, ·1 have too
R ~~:~m~:,.t~:rg~att;:~r~=:ip:;:~
flu,~~:: ~:C!!~~/~~~:n::~t;;
0
Ion,; bttn rel[ardle:M or the admonition,
U!ble: but th,., l;lggl!llt Dible that e\·er wu
right 1lde!" he Interrupted.
"What do I
..Sttk llnt the kingdom of God.''·"
11rln1eC would look veri •mnll, lnd-i.
du lbnt you do not tlo! You are a pro.,Ar.d her busband!"
compar~
to II book to be found nl!ll.r teiulug Chrl,t!an and I am noL"
"Ob. bl\ I• loyal to her! He Is a real
llnndalay, Ju Burma. and mat'!e by eom"l'ou rememht-r lhe lllustratlon that ho
lo\·':.'r. He goe. whcre\•er 1111.o
goe.: hut the
\:.I~:!;~t:~~v: y:~n~~:~n
1cand or the King o( Burma In tho )'far
gave." uho lnterrnpted now. "The moralIIOOr man t':l\!111 be having a dull time
11ets. Hen, h> a halt-dollar.
Now. If you
1857.
It
b
not
written
on
paper
nor
!:it
and
the
Christian
are
on
the
aame
of
It.'
c1111llnd a11y boy whom you can trust,
\i,o11nd ln !cat.her; and you would ftnd It
street. but oue IB hea.dcd to...,·ard the king•
llr. 'Frnendcn
meantime did not conwho will 111ke tbls money, and pay you
very bi:rd. !ndeed, to turn O\'tr II• \OO\'l'll. dom ot God aml the olher g<Jff; In an opsider hlruM'lf i.n object for comm1wraUon.
hi~ereu on It, you mo.y lend It lo him; and.
for they ue made or marble. $e\·en bun•
P01:1ltedirection."
It hla w1re·a new deputure wu an experl·
ll you jr.\'ellt 1h11 wl1tly, 1·11Increase )'<,)\If
tired
al11b•
ot
lJeautltul
white
inarhlo
form
..
\'ti!. hut I am not able to see wby you
n,ellt. ,;o fu11r.d It an lntere•tlng one. He
ea1,ltl\l." Wheu night eame the banker
the p:agei,,of this wonderful book. snd eacn
and I are not beaded tho aame way. l
round hta ll"W cnv:ronment more rel!ne<l,
f..a1tl: ")ly .-on, how l!ld you Invest your
1ilah ha.i II temple all lo 1ri,°1r.
wl\l try to s~le the matter more clearly
more Intellectual. more congeolal than the
money to•day?"
"Well. •father:•
rtl)lled
Upoo the 1l11bB11 fngra\"fd the whole
to you \at'Jr. litre we are now Ill home."
old. for ~.1rneatncu took the place of frlv•
1ho little fellow. "I saw a boy on the
e,f the Budtlhlsl Dible. whl~h 111ti.bout six
Pre~ntly, n11 they iiat before the library
olltY. and ue rou11d htmselt awakenlnc to
11treet wltholll nny ahoes. ti.nd he had no
tlmca as long as our Bible. No doubt the
grate with a bit Of bot supper on the rountl
3 knowledge or a 1plrltual Ille.
11!1mer; 130 t gD.\'e him my fltty ttntll to
tab!.-. between them, he recurred lo the
When at length h• m■de hi• dt'l'lllon,
buy g::,methlng to elll "1th.'' "Yo11·11 King. wh11 cau11etl tbl• tremendou• work
1o be undertaken. thought that by engr&\'·
mat:er aa •he p0urc<l the chocolate 11111; bu aa!d: "I h1:re at iut through the In•
1,t\·cr make .1. bu11lne11 man In the world."
\sugl1co a Little as she_ began reading lhe
ing t.ls acrlptures on marbli he .,•ould ,ie,flucnce ot mr wtre round th.i the true
Gald tho banker: "buslneu
11 huslneu.
cure their p~i&en.atlon for many age,: but
1omowh:at lengthy •tatement that be ■ub· me..Ullng aod purpote or lite I• to follow·
Hut l wlll ..ry you once more. Now, bcra
ih" ellm:ite or Ourma Is <10 mo11t that, a\+ !l'lttl'd for her lnspect1011.
Cbrlat and to do the work In tbe world
Is :i. dollar Jo Invest: Ree ho1>· well you
though It 111only torty-two ye111"11
■lnee tho
"',How tearfully bu11lneu-llke It looks."
that be Jett tor ht• tol\owert."
Aud the
ca11 do It.'' A loud 11enl of Jnughler from
work
was
done,
many
of
the
le~tcr11.
are
111ahe
e.ald.
hnppy u•lfe orten ■a)'I; "How near l e&mO
lho boy followed lhlll 11peech. It was thlll
reaily growing tndlatlnet; and It looks a.
..I do not use tobacco In any way. You
I tell my exto msklag a t■ tal ml,take!
exi,lalned:
"MY Sirnd•Y•l!Chool teacher
11 In " few ,·c■rs· time 1ho wnole ot the
do not.
perieuce that It 11111.y
be a warning and a
i,a,ld ,gl\•lng to the poor was lending to the
gre:it Rib\::, wlll be elraced.
..I ~o not use profane language. Neither
tcaon for otbert.
Do not alni to the level
1.ord: :ind she s.:ild he would return to u~·
DoPa not this remind us or Got1·• gnat
do you.
Ol the world. Bring the world up to I.
donble; but I did not think he ~.-ou\d do
rremlse that hi• Jaw llha.11be wrltto.o not
"1 sm a teetotaler. So are you.
kaowled&e ot Cbfl,t."-Solected.
It quite so qulek.''-Jamcs
R. White,

M
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Thl'lle are all old books, and we can not
s1111plyduplicates. Order Buh•tltutes In case
:iuy you prefer are gQnC.
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fol'ce. brl\llant phenomena o[ ccnlu• anll
\•irtul!, generous sttempi.
at
refonn.
lt'ai-ned pbl1oaophlcal systems, and beauuful rcytho\og!cal poems. but no n'l'll profe,und or rrultful regeneration of humanity ~
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In the cradle ea.n-ed trom pure white h·ory.
UnderneaU1 111this Inscription: . .,At that
dar mllllons wlll "''lllh their me bad ~n
n11hrid as tl,lne:•

pl-ec,H),ortSo

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.flt.
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•·hat erewh!le In Asia and E11ro11eprlncet1
i:nd phllOIOl)hCNJ, tho powerful o[ the
earth, and a.,gea. attempted without 11ue·
crK&. He cb&nges tho morai and the 1odal
state er the world. He POu~ Into the
aoulll o( men new enlightenment and new
1
:17:1~~11:~:
:~1: ::C:;.1~:~~:'i!ef:~m:1:
o.dveot unlmow!l. He liberates them Ill the
~c~:~~\::;:kE~!e~y:r::t
~::
i<amo Uml'l that he lll}'II ,\own rulca 'for
on rf>ll"lc,u:J mattcr1. nnd asked him tr he
their guidance: he quickens them a1td lltllls
wRS a Chr!etl:111: bul he did so with IIOmO
thf>m. Ho JJlaces the Dh·lno law 11.ud
1:-epldfltl-0r.. n<>l kno,,dng bow th.e man
Jmm.a.n 111,erty face to face. and yet 11tlll lo
ba.rmony. lie offr~ an etrectulll remedy
Al the c!ose of the tnlk that ensued, the
far the e\·ll ,..·h\ch weigh■ UJ)On humanity;
Doctor exprel!Sed the hOJMlthat the man hl\d
to ,111 Jrn op<:ns thf' path or salv111lo11,to
not con~ldrrcd
him
lm11Cr~lnent. The
unhapiilneH the door of hOIIC.•
a1:11wer wn~ n warm ,::raav of the hand and
•
1h11 fullowlnz
lmpre11Sh'e words:
..oon•t en>r bl'f!!tate to ,peak to any man
!;wa h:h;;s w~:t ::;
ul,o11t h!s ~oul. I ha\·e been longing for
been drowned tn ibe Chicago River. lie
t\lenty year,i to hll\"e some Christian speak
went to the ho1100. and talked with tbo
to me. I lK'llo\·e there are thouS:tnds or
·,,,oman: told her ho would see that a
1·1cn In thlt= di)' who :ire In the e.ame con·
coffin was sent up. nnd that he would
1lltlon that I nm. carrying an uneasy con•
come on the Uay apPOlnted to co11duet the
science an(l a grc:at burden on their 1101111; funeral. Then, nccompanletl by h1s own
uot cm1rageou11 enough to seek lnstrucdaughter. wlto wu about the AM:eof tbe
\lon. y'Jt willing.to ~ceel\•e It.'\
one drowned, h• ■tarted tor home. They
walked 111.■llcnce for a time, wben the
cl:lld uld: "Papa, •upJJOIO we were •·ery,
1
\·err poor. and.· J had to go to the river
oih~:::
t;! or:~· t'::ts i~beth~ee;;:st:~
1
1'11.l11ee
Gall'Jry. of Muntch, lhere Is a pie• 1;:very ,tay to get wood; and s111111011e
~honhl •liri In and be drownt<l. wouldn't
lure cal!c<l "Tho Red J."11herm11n." ll
you
be- awful ■orry!" Mr. Moo<iy 1111.ys
It
rl'presents thi:i devil. dressed In ~ed. flshwas then and there that he Awoke to thel•1g to, mfn. who 11ro•wlmmlng around his
l:ook like fl~h In a 11on,I. His bait Is i;<>ld
~:1~1~:athl!\a~:/~~tl:fs
·;::f:,u:.~~\
t'<IIIIB. Near him aro other kinds or ball-
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The S11lrlt's •word 1s tn his hand;
H!s fl!i.!t are with the Gospel •hod.
1'nus, •trong In hit Redeemer's strength.
Sin, deatb and hell he trt1.mple11down:
1-"J,;hts the gootl ftght, and "·Ins at length.
Tb!'ough mere)'. an Immortal crol\·n."

Jl{EW.

Self•Pronouncing

.

.

the Hole in the Wall,
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CHRISTIAN
ooa ■lSStv!U,IY

lty. Inde«l, thl• ethical ayatem la a part ot
Chrl1U111lty. Moreover, thlA Jewish morality. u.cept In the garb or CbrlaU&nlt.y or
reinforced by Cbrltllanlty, bu nner been
a clvllldng
pnwer among the •nation ..
JudAl■m alone wu "uclualve
and out of
1ymp1th)'
wllb mankind.
ChrlaU&11lt)'
prea.cheti the goapel ot aahatlon b)' falt.b,
of Je•l1b morality, and or belpfulne.11 and
c1,111zat1nn to every creature.

by them lo. atore on the ilrat day or the
wffk.'' that they mlabt ba.1'e IOlllethlng
n.o.dy tor a call wbleb wu likely to be
made upon them for their 1taf1"1DS breth•
ren In Judea. Without dqubt, thla 11 a
Ao lhe7 pr•IJI(! lb lrM:'e l~Ddllll
llDd 411'hll', •
1'1ull hii 1,...,111bt Gud'a !Mulahed home frotD
good advice for all Cbrl1Uan1 an(I ror all
•
r,er1•1:tore.
eauae&. Bui laylnK by l1 not neceuarlly
weekly alvlng.
Many people are more wllllnJ to g\1'e
thi.n to ko.ow and tblnlt about what they
Tbe7 are ptllPr\111 111nut Fatbn'I
blMM'd hODlf,
are «tv!ng: tor. They are too wllllnJ to go
Wbtllt-11 bla nii.ooc,,ed u.lota ab..lll p oot
BEl'IEFICEffCE,"WITB TB! Ul'IDEJST.UDfflG through tho form ot a.or rellgloua aef1"1ce
without thinking. Sha.II we arrans-1 011r
Al.SO."
&>me wtU, UIU'lft'a c,row11 reap1nde11t aball
ll\' -0. i. LIO!l'AHD;
,yatem, of bentll.eenee ■o u to encourqe
appur,
people In thtlr thlDklt .. nNa? There
nonellcenco. like p~ylng and 1lngln1, !a thTION,lllJChtbellreaad
!hroui;blbotw.,"'1hua
Is great dan,cer that pltdg\ng tor every
1be7bee11bonie;'
a good thing, and mar ~ In IIO!lle ■mall
approved cauae atter a 1eneral Ye11tllat1on
011 ocb lt'lllflle dou tbe UUlt' of Cbrl'1 abl~e
meuure profitnble. eYen ll'heo not uer":tar,
cl~
lntelllg•mtlJ.
Dut what the al)Olltle, once a yea.r or, aa It comea lo be 'll'ltb
M tbe7 welcome 111lh" ,rlorr ot tbat mora.
aome eburehca, once 111aeYeral years, and
In tho fouruentb
of Ftrat Corlnthl&DI,
giving uery Lord'• day, whether In one
_Wbatore1rt111,11al111111d!'lf11!1tot11=11ow1
ai,.y1 a!>out 1lng\11g and praying, may apply
Tbr7 bn'e tollo,r.-d II!. Iha footprh111 of their
enYeJope or two, or In th11 much a.dvertllOd
to thl• grace alao. It la 1t It. ~t
o~ly
Lord;
~duplicate
onvelope;•
l1nda favor with
when It I■ with the under:atandlng. Tbo
l'ahu• of pe,ce and TlrtorJ wue aboYe each
aom~ people tor tho Yfllry reason that they
r,ro,.,
habit of pl'Rrer, even though It may be a
On tbelr faeM 11 1he llrbt of beuu
poo~
mere Corm t>f prayer, l1.11ot by any meat\ ■ wl1b to be reUeYed of 11.117occulon to tblnk
more lf1!QuenUr of what the)' are giving
uaclc111- Nev~rthelet1111,not only do others
Tbtff a.re 111~1 tbat out of lrlbal1t11111 nme;
tor. it one doe. not baTe underttandlng:
lose much l! they can not hear or under•
Ther hue ..-011...i their n>t,o,1and 111~dethem
enough lo know bow be wbbea hi• offerCINII and wh!t•.
atand, but tbe,one wbo prays II I.he chief
ing, distributed, all the more abould be
Thf7hu
.. i:ouqul'l'NIID1h.,i:o11lllctb7h!anam•.
lot.er. unle .. be praya w1t.b the underat.abdIn 111• l..n1ple Ull,,.. tbfJ Hne 111111
da7 nd
have line upon l!ne or Information about
lng. The blel.llllll of eln&",lngle 1\mOBt all
t¥cry goo\! cnuae. All the more 1bould he
n\a:hl. ---==
JOit for mauy hatonora, unleaa I.hey can
be tralotd to think for blmaelf ond to deuntlentand the .,.orda. t'eople wboae earl
CBIUSTIAftllT A.ftD ClVlLlZATION.
t"rmtne duty tor btnu;elf.
nre weary with 1\ralnlng to catch the
"Ma:ic Heller;· In the American Jaraellte,
Tbe ap,l6tle P1ul g:r.!d, " he would
word• are rea.lOnabl)' bnpatlnt
with 11010dl1e11Uf!I, In a ralr and toreetul way, lb•
rather apeak five wurda with· the under111.1and cholra who do not ■peak the wor!U
queatlon whether •·ours 11 a Chrl1Uan cl,11·
1ta11d\ng than IOU tbOua&Dd word■ In ID Ull•
dllllnctly.
1'he alngor blmBOU get& llttlo
!~lion.'• He begin, wllh tbll adml11\011:
kn,,wn to11guo.'' May we not ••Y It II better
.ulde from the pleaaure of tbo
To ,tart cautiously trom that wblcb Q bleutng
mu1le, 3ltbough he know11 tbe word ■, UD• to g\vo flve doll~rli wltb the u11dor1landlng
beyond controversy. we can not ratlonallJ
tblUI teu J.houaand dollars without kDQW•
de11y that the world'a pollt!cal and ananclal
leu he underatnntla them. Tho SundayIng a11ythl111 about what It l1 given for!
power. that advancement \11 mechanical
tcllool 1lrl who bad ootn 1lng\11g about the
' KiflH'l' and lnduatrlal arta. that 81U'"n1111t-.. ,onll.'Crated crou-oyed bear;• got a much
i·he lener 1um mar. to otheu. do rar more
nff!I or 11elf-lmprovement alone" ,ve17 path,
.1ood
tho.n the word• In an unkoow11 tongua.
that all thne tlnd their center or s-ravlty In greater bleulng when abo learned to &IUI
But tbey wlll 11ot bring tba bleulnt to the
that part of the world whoae !a..ltb1 claaa
about the ..,ooaecrated
crou rd bear.''
themaelveii a.a Cbrlatlan. Japan form, a Prayl11¥ or 1lni;:lng, wllh no t..iougbt about
11:lver, which 11 the chld rNHOD why the
notable ueeptlon,
the kind or e:i:ceptlon
tbe 1lgnlftca11ce of the .,·ordB u1ed, may bo. lfaeter laya upon u■ the obllptloo.
that will give pau.e to rash ge11erallu.tlo11a;
le a ..,nae, wonhlp, but It 111frultleh worhut even Japan hae yet her 1pura to win
OPftl' TBS DOOi\.
u an active and notable factor lo the but
•hlp. It 11 bringing tho lame and lbe bllnd
and most permanent
achievement& or
Open tbe door, Jet In tba ■un;
and the b1lt to tho altar.
modern prorre. ..
Oh·lng or our 111b1tance to the Lord 11 He bath a ,milt- fur every one;
If we wl1b to be abtolutely Ju■t In ■tatlog
He bath made or the rt.ln-dropa sold and
the nmarltable Ju.xtapoalt.lon or Cbrtatlanlty
wor.hlp. If done conscloualy "tor the
rem,
and modern culturt, .,.e mu1t go one 1tet1 Lord;• even though one doH not ltnow or
He mar change ou.r tcan to dlade1111farther. It I■ among the naUona which
0pen the door!
care to know lo what way the ;lrt 11 lo be
pro!t•IIJ th\1 rellgioua belle! by overwhelm•
u11ed. It 111u,t bring &Om&benetlt to tb6
Ing maJorltlea that we tlnd th·e mOllt ad•
Open . .ie door or the aoul; let tu
,·anctd form ■ or tree government, tbti mott
glvor, and certainly will help &Omo good
Strons-, pure thought& which wlll ba'nl,h
equitable aretema or 1dmlol1t.rat1011, l.bt CDUIO.To a limited e:i.tont .t la glvlng with
■In:
bl-at court&, the freest careers, the g:reatest
They wUI &'l'(IW a.nd bloom With a grace
Uut If 111 the undtt·
aaretY ror lltt and property. Whether It la the undenitandlng.
dl,lue.
llandln¥ I.he giver bu 11 tbnt tho money
among thtte natloo■ th1t we ftnd the b\gbAnd their fruit 1ball be aweeter than that
Ht lllnd&rdl or IOCJ&Imort.lttY, .or bonI.OM to 101110 i;:oodcau■e, be wlll aurely rllll
ot the vlne-,ity. klndllntu,
trutbf\llneas. temp,ert.nee,
1hort ot the po .. lble bleutng.
To dllCCtn
0Ptn the door!
t'ha&tlty, 19, &pin, matter ror dlapute; bow
cleN'lY that what he 11 now giving 1;oe11 Open the door of the heart; let la
rar rellglon 11 n power tor Individual
r!gbteou1111en !1 beyond Hetrt.alumtnt
by tor thu aupport or pulJ\lc worship at bollle;
Symp11thy aw&cl for at.ranger and kin;
11tatl1tlca; thl• much, however. la apln
t0 u11der11tandtbnt another gift 111 for the
It w,11 make the ha\11 of the hoort BO !A.Ir
ntnrly <'trtaln, that humane Instinct. find
That anirele may enter unaware-salvation of the boathen; 1.11d,at anothor
1he clearest and most 1dequ11e exprc.lon
Open I.he door?
In Wt1tern in■tltutlona, charl.tlea and &o- tlm,l. that he la giving for the 1pread ot tbo
==--=~=~!tl_eh
Wet.kly,
clftl movemeDL"I which, In earnestn-,
Gospel lo the newer part.I of hl1 own land.
generoclt)'. a1mrulnn1
and completeness
or 11.111001
the f.reedmen ot Lhe SOuth or
FR.el l'IOT TBUH.f.
cballtngt
oompsrlson wll.b any prnlou■
tor 11.range.,. from dl1L111tland■ comlnc to
There &re a ¥re.at m.a.ny troubleao111e
a;t or culture.
bfo Cellow-eltlsena w,. .. him; then agalD to
thlnp l.11tb11 world to 1'U and worr7 u1,
lo"ollowlng tbl& the point la mt.tie agalllll
lrno11· that be 11 helping to provide Dlblea
We can nut )l:eep trom noUclog U1•m ualChrl.11Uanlty that In aome ceuntr!ee where
anll other i:ood ll«irature
ror old and
.,.e are blind, 111d we can not keep trom Mll 11 1tronge1t, aa In Spain. Italy and Rueyoung ot all 1a.nd1; 1bl1 for the education
ing hurt bJ t.bmi u.nlee.1 our,enalbllltlea &.re
.11!1.ILi rrulll are not manlrcat. Tbl1, bow•
of the future mlnlaten:
thlo tor the de-- t.w..llouaedbeyond the Point ot teelLn.g. w,
eYer, 11 an argume11t aga.lnlt Roman 1.11d
feue and pro1111at1011or the truth In the
oflto urae. oue a.not.her to look on the
Greek Catbol\c:lam rather
than 1galn1t
p1na of bl& own State where our breth·
brl.ght aide or thine•. but evtn ln th!■ 11Chrl1tlan1ty. ti& Dr. Hellcr·blm&eU aeem, to
ren are 11·ca1t be<lauae or the paucity or
hortatlon there 11•tbe 1ck11owleditment I.bat
reoog:nlu, ror he tur111 to Prote11ta.nt Cbrl111umbcr11or rc110urcea; to have each of tbeae
lher- 11 a dark ■Ide, and that It la ,er, apt
tl1nlty, uktng what je Ill euence, and r&obJect1 sevarattly and dlatl11etly 111 mind
t·l demand our atttoUon.
pllea:
when tho olferlng 11 mado-tbat
only \1
And yet, although we can not lt~p from
The one an&wer that corrupond1 to hi••
glvln,: with the understanding In lta moat
•~Ing and being hurt by theee thlnp. we
tery. to actnalltlNI, that embrace& all aecta
tru!Uul
moo.aure.
can keep from brooding 01'tr them L!ld
or Cbrl,tendom and all the 1lgn.lll.cat.1on1
which the Word bu bor11e throughout the
~ow, should 'llot our 1y1tematlc beno..rorrylng and trettl'o.1 01'er them. In tbl1
ages. 11 the belier 111the 1011.&blpor the tlccnce be an arrangtd
that each obJoct
wo 1b11ll ftnd the great dllrerence betweeo.
Cbrl1t. the aceeptance or the "good m81•
ahall 1,e 1pecl:IN1\ly emphaalted at the 111111, people. &Ollleor wb.0111fret tbem11,1,es 01'er
sagt," tba\ the Lamb of God taketh away
or
about
the
Ume,
that
the
offering\;
111ndo?
the e,11 tblnga. while aom.11othtrl truat 111
the &In■ ,.,rthe world.
ll 11 In harmony with tble Idea t.bat, with
Having 1tated th!■, be rc11der1 the conthe Lord wbate1'er ma1 COJUO.
tb'B ~·or1blp or each J,9rd'a day In the
clualon or b!a argument. wb1eh ·11:
Fretting I■ l)OOr bu■lncu. It doea notblni;: In the world to ob1'1ate the dUl\cuJtlea
There l1 that In Cbrl.stlanlty which baa 111.r.ctuary, with lta prayers. pral1e1 and
given pith and marrow to clvlllu.tlon.
"Kcrmc.na, an olferlng 1hould be made tor
worried 01'er. It wears out the frctter &nd
which hu toreahadowed go,,11 and marlted
the 1upport or tbl1 aervlce. But what ot Lia friend.. It ta1tea.10methlog more tha11
Olli paths. and that II the Jewllb ethic. and
trettlni: tu overcome evil, a.nd It the 61'11
the prophet'■ dream which Cbr11Ua111tybaa the many other object& which may reason•
borrowed trom Judalam. It bu a"ddtd nbly claim Mme ■ bare In our be11e!aeU011? can be overcome It would be better to do
nothing tn tbelK! whl(h would Ju1t1ry It In Uuat wo divert and cooruae our mind ■ by It. wltbuut fretting.
afflJC!ng Ill name and clalmlnllt" aole proml:iclllg 111 together li;a one coa11no11olfer•
• For every ovl\ encountered In the world
prll'tonblp.
It II not Cbrl,Uanlty that baa
tog every l.ord·a day? Ir the Scripture retbtre la a rewedy or there 1, noL If there
buma1111ed the Teuton aavage; it wu
quire. It, certainty.
Wber8 there ta a
Jud•IAm In the Cbrlallan culae.
11, It la our dut1 to 11.nii"ttout &nd apply IL
"Thu, aalth tha Lord" let no man do otberJt la cerulnl)' tnie that the Jewlab elhlc.
It there I• no remedy, we can not help any.
"'"l&e. Paul ad\·l&Ctl-say requlrtd.
tr you
or Old•Teatameot morality bu bad much to
thing hy •Imply fretting.
Let \11 be pr~
pl~tbe
Corlntbl1n-Cbrl.11Ua111 to "lay
do wJth the clvlll.JJ.ng powtr or CbrlatlanUcal ll1tl wlae u we go through llre, deter•
A• the hrl,chtll~
IJk,· 1bf' •t•"'
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of tbe ln,u.....,11t
la ndlHt
lllhl
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mined to do the beat and m0<1t etr.cUn thing we Call In maklDI th6 world a better
ar.d holler ~lace to 111'11
lD.
It l1 •. gre.a.t trial to &ee 61'll doers IUCcHBruJ on every band, u 101111of them a1"6,
a.nd carrytna on their wlcll.od11ea with a
)11Jh and dell:111tband. •)lay of them 11iould
be dealt Wltll 1'1Soroualy, Tb.OJ n-ad IDONI
than frettliiJ. They need to tee) the he&1'Y
hUld ot the law. They 1bould be pnnlabed
H1'erely, now ud here, tc,r thelr•lu.trao-.
Uo111 or law, and be ma.de to feet that
crime 11 an e:icpenal1'1lusury lo lndnlKe In.
Good people ahould make lbe111.nlvee felt
poalUvtl)' In thll world. The, abould not
111mplr bow and crl11ge In t.ba PreHDte ot
wro~. and permit It to haYe lta ••1' uncbtcked and no.rebuked. They 1bould re- •
all■e that tbey ban a duty In the matter.
They are to be H J)(»IU1'e for cood u e1'11
df\flrl are tor wroog. Tller ue lo be Ood'a
ret,r'lNO.t.Mtlvee ID a world where evil
abound■, &11.dare to ep,ea.k 1.11d live and
.,.ork' to adnnee w~at I, rl1ht and good. 1
"•

1'1.!A. POI. BUMilllIT."

The outrage11 up.on the Jewa Jn Russia
ba1'e attracted the 1,mpatheUc attenUon' of
tbt clvlll•ed world, and many ba1'6 be&n the
expre~on•.
public and prl1'ate, of horror
over the 1!tuatlon aud ot Impatience with
the governDlent that lid permitted ■ucb
tblng1 to occur. The peUtloa. prep&t'ed by
the Jewa of thla counbT, addreslCd to the
Cu.r of Ruasla and u.lr.lna him to 1upprea
these crueltlee:. which tboy have boaougbt
the Preeldoat ot the United Statea to ror•
ward to tho C:1:.11.r.
la what mltht be nat•
u111ly expected. It would be more or Jl)U
1ban hu111anoature to alt o,ul•tly down &nd
permit theee outraaee to 10 011 unnotl~The Jowh1h people fe<al, at lea.It. that they
mu1t mako tb\1 rei:o.on1tra.nc1 ID tba In•
teNlllt or their owii poople. lt may be poor
diplomacy, or not, ror tbo Pre1ldont to
forwnrd It to tbe Cut, but It cortalnly ll a
pica that tnucbe1 e1'tr)" humane heart.
Uut people who IIYe In alau house• mu,t
be careful ibout the petition& tber forward
lo their neighbors.
Cartoonlata and para•
g:uphen1 have Intimated Yery clearly that
we are n,.,t, ai a natlon, lo a p<>a\Uon In
.,,blcb we may aately dictate to other na•
tlora •• to the humane treatment of an)'
portion or their population.
We b.&Yenot
been altogether faultlf!A. There have bf!tn.
a good many moba formed to altaclt China•
men and Italian,, and to ly11ch negroe1.
We caa hardly ad,lae our brother about t.be
n1ote that I• 111bl• eye. We may not want
tttl'C moba, and we do 110L Tbe great maae
or ·our people deprecate lynching. But we
do not 1uccetd In prevenU.Pg tbeae deplor·
ablo occu~rencea. Wt have not been able
to real.rain the moba when tber break out.
North or SOutJi. 1f we acknowledge that
we do not approH, but can not prevent
thew. we make It poutble for the Cur or
nu11!a to make the PJDI aort of anawcr aa
to the Jew, peraecuted In bta country, tor
the Sultan ot Tu.rltey to ear tbe l&Ql.ea.a to
the obllters"llon ot the Armtotana by the
Kurd,, ror the Shall or Peril• to anawer the
&:uni thing u to tbe abducUon of 01,1rml.,
a10111tlea L7 bandlta, and tor China to excu11e ltM'lf ror the m11rder or Cbrl1tlan1 by
the Dosere. Jf we u.y ·that thMe mobe
are cxcrucencea upon our e1'111..,Uon. the
g<wernmeutll, or thalien eou11trlca tan
deplott the common weakneu ot all go1'ernlng p0we1.. ~d embrace ua In tbe tad
retlectlon that such touchea or nature make
the whole world kin.
A rernonstrnnco ha■ already come to tbll
country from 'Engla.nd In refereoce•to thl1
vuy matter.
It la from the society o[
Frleod1, and 11 addre1111edto their fellow
Chrlethm1 of all doo.om\111Uon1 In the
United St.atM or Amtrlca. It 11 a matter of
humiliation that we hue to be written to
and expouulated with In thl■ manner, bul
It may be good for ,ua In the long nm to
know that we nre In the i;:1.1:eot the whole
world. and are liable to be remon■trated
.-11h when 11"0p,erintt thing, to go ,at looee
enda. Amoni; other thing■ the paper aaya:
0

Our bearta have been deeply pained aa we
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jolou1ie11, pol\ut10111, blaaphemles
and
C01'Cll.11fflG TIE l'OPS.
hi.ve m1 mother. She baa held me In her
b1v11had our atlenUon drawn to the lynch•
Ing of peraone. both white and colored. with
anns and Ced me 10 lovingly ever &In~ 1 Jtatredl or a .,'Orld under thi dominion of
Pope Leo Xlll. <!It'd Monda.)'. the 20th.
the ttrrlble geenea or lawlet11neas and crurln. He dtaeended from the throne of the
un remtmber. that l ltno.,. ehe carea for mt
That
the
dally pe,pera 1.hould ba1'e &tffn
cttr that freo,11e11tlyaceompanr them, In better than· anybody else, and tbit 1he will
uulverae lO .. the bole nf the pit. wbenN
larp llp&Ce to bl ■ I.bl 11)11,e&II11 natural,
..
i;ome of. the Stale& ot your Union.
~·., are d\Ja:ed.'' • He parted with angelic IOcue ror me 1ttn. She IB a great tleal wiser
both br.ca.uae or tb~uumber of Roman Oath.
From trustworthy reeord1 ·It aP0M'I that
ciety,
where
all
11Ul'llJ
tu
thousht.
In
apeecb.
tLan I am. and 1 niut1t eat JuBt what she.
In the past ten )'Mrs many hundred• or
ollc readere. and alao beea~ the Pope WH
io 11·0.,.blp r,lgu. He partlld with the own- at the hca.tl or one of the 1trooctt;t orp.nlt,,ua me to!·• How beauUfn\ II tbl• faith!
1u,r,sona In the United. Statea of America
cl'llhlp ot llll thh'lgB, l!O tint It WU written
J1a1•ebeen thue. without ltga\ trial, put to
And It 11 that or every true believer. He
r.atlou, uldo rrom goveromeoll.
In the
clea.th. !.lo.ny or thetle have been burnt
rM'lllze. hi& Ignorance. bla dependence Upon of him that '·the Son of Man bath pot
world: Thero waa. however, no reuou for
tJlve, or utber111'1aetorlured; and we have
where to lay b\1 bead.'' "J;'cr ye know the
God. and he .. ,.,: ..Yea, holy F&thN°. lead
aorrowtul evidence that In some dlltrlcta
deluJl:1ng the country with ~ ef milter,
1.nce o! our Lord JelUJ Chrl■t. that thou;b
me where l.?luu wilt: gi,e me what thou
EUch dolnp have ?>ctn condoned. and even
with l0111-draw11-out detail,. each day. It
b-, 11'11 rich. yet ror your wea· be »ecaml
actively applauded, b:f those who 111other
wilt. Tboo knowcst all tbtnp, an4 thou
la an enmple ot th• trucll:llog oi the da..lly
rcepect. are rlght•thlultlng
citizen~
In
wilt make all tblnp work together tor poor, that ye:u1rougb bla poverty, might be
pre111 to Roman C&thollclJlll, The Roman
alldltlon to thla, there 11 the demor,lltlng
r:ch:·
Catbollca In thl1 country are few In 11umber
1.Jt'eetot such ,poctaclee on the men. wo1uen gl)()d.'' The weaned child can go about na
111the 1nld1t ot the rall\ery or the Jeerlug
tbe suckling coiild not. But It mu1t not be
and children. large number11 or whom aome•
In comparlaon with the memberl or otber
left to itRlf. The watchful mother mu■t wob he gave his back to the amlten, and
thDt! wltne1111tbem.
denom111al10DJ; and the majority of the
bl•
(hl!tk
to
tbem
that
plutl.ed
off
the
balr.
We ..arneetly desire to ovoid talllng Into
control IC. lmpulll('I. It muat learn not to
birth.
Catholic population la of fortlsn
a aplr!I or huly or bar11h Judgment on tMBe
Hc hid not hi& race from 1bame and 1plt•
lie wlllrul. but kUbmliatl~e~
C, IL- a.
Macaul&,J, yeara. ago. called auentloll to tbl
matter.I'. We recognlu with humiliation
t111g.yet cou!J u.r: ."It ta more blCS$ed to
Inherent llrent;tb or I.be Roml•b orpnlst.·
that th.ire are gra,·e r1ulll In the conduct
i;::ve tb3D to receive.'• Sueb &lvlng!! AmastRE
IIOflB
!LESSED.
ol our own peoplo that need corr«tlng. and
tloo, wblch he regarded aa the most p,owerlog cratt!
He gave bl1 body to the cross,
we welcome with the utmoat tbnnkfulnc&S
It Is within reach ot everf child or lbe
•CUI In bl1tory.
It II the wlldom or t.bl1
hl11~oul an olrtrlng tor eln, hi• place In ure
tho evidence thnt many among )'OUare hilly
kingdom, but not alwaya gruped.
It wu
world. 11.1 contruted
with the wlldom of
u\l,•e to lbe clalme or humanity, aud nre
1or the &Inner·• place ,In death.
one
of
tbu,e
profound
uylnga
or
our
Lord.
Cod:
and becauae or lta worldly wlldom and
rllalng all they can to remedy the ovl\a
PAul
bat
tuted
tbe,truth
ot
tbl•
proroond
•
Tnougb
not
morded
In
the
Oo1pel1.
Paul
alluded to.
unterupu\ou1neu
the Roml&b hlerarcby bu
,u Cbrlstlan1. we believe that It la th!• bas nailed It up before ,u the world. John. atntemcnt. and u.uoted It u a p.:'.l.rtof hi• an innueoce overt.be dally pl'ffS and In poll•
uwr. experlente. Tbe lblnp lblt were gain
~_plrlt or 10,·e and teoderneu wblcb hH 10 the apoatle, ..as tn!ormed 11.11
that the.re were
Uca. out of all proponlon to \ta 11u111.bers.
largely removed the barbarou1 cruelllc• and
1<1him he bad counted losa tor the es.eel•
m ■ny 111,y\ng• In our Lord which were not
l'op,e Leo XUI. WU bOrn In Italy. Mareb
the Ja11.-lcn lnjuatlce of the dark 1gea, and,
wrltttn In this bOok. Tbl1 11 one or them~ lcccy onhe knowledg:1 ct Chr:st Jeau1. The
1810. Hla family name wu Pecci. He
In proportion at It hn■ free play In any
•·uIs more bleued to give tb11Dto receive." vew lite that came to him he freely ga,e In %.
country. we trace 10 \ta Influence the de·
"'" educated tor a prleat In the Catholic
toll 3n1\ ■elf-aa.crlnce for trlend and roe.ilot
Paul conclude• tbat touching farewell ad,·elopment of n.n ordered commonwealth. !n
1Cbool1, and after pu1l1111:tbrouah t,lle var!.•
t<:iur.Ung lite deor unto hlmaelt. If bt might
which to the wcnkeat mtmber are grant.Cd
dl"l'$8 to the older■ or the church at Epbe•
ou• grades or the hierarchy, wu elected
the Inalienable rti;hta or life, liberty nod
win some. There WH no elen1ent or po,n•
au.11.w1tb thl& deepeat and blgheat t:icperl•
Pope 1'\Jb. %0. 1878. It la said that there
justice.
ance-dolng In Panr• Jl\·lng. It w:ta 1be out·
ence of hl1 regenerated ure. II wH blessed
In the 11a1,1eor Chrlat. who died tor all
Joing or hla loving: 110ul. ln btro\c loll and
were two other prominent eandld•tea. and
to receive. He ta1ted that blet11ednoas when
men, tt'gardle" ot name or 11,•f!:iltb,Ml.CC or
1i1ff'erlng. He bad "lf!rved the Lord wltn
that lhe 1upportera of Pecci propoNd to tbl
tile
n
..
hlng
light
ot
the
revtaled
Savior
culor. let 111, both In England and America.
all t.,unilillY or mind. and wltb many tears
friend■ of one or tbem that they Join In
do what we can to form a public opinion
llt'Dt him Blaggtrlng and lc<I Into Damaaaad
temptations.
which
befell
me
b)'
tho
cuectlng
him ~uae
he ,.,.,.. In feeble
based on tho principle■ of b!I lite and
Cll.11.
• He wna not an unappreciative
re•
tc11chlng.
health. and could live 011ly a abort Ume;
!)·Ing In wait nt the Jew•.'' Those were not
ceiver. The grace uPon grace tbllt b3d been
~eAII or regrnt. but or drep ,101ieltmle...tor and that aner bl■ death they would aupport
All or lhlB la rl1tl1t. There &hou\d be no
d~nlt out to him. broadenln!': and 11trcngtb·
01, brethren
according to the C:eah. tor their candidate lo return. Peeel waa elect•
or,e put to tle:tlb tor crime In th!■ country.
Ing bla 1plr1tua\ llte. the multlplled delivwhom be had g~iit hee,·lotu and cont!nunl
ed. That WI.! twcnty•ll:?e Yf!tl.nlago, Tbe
except by the ortlerly Process or lav.. n.nd erance& that bad come to him In the per!!•
sor,-ow ol heart. Out of It an be could accantlld11te whom bl• Criend.11 promlaed to
the death penalty abould ne1·er be Inflicted
of bta arduoua work. bad comforted and
■upport died• few ye;lra afterward; and the
,.ept tht Lord·• more b\tuf'\1.
\\:th man,fUlallons ot ferocity and revenge.
sustained
him.
He bad. however. gont
C:llrdlnal1 wbo elected Peec:I are all dea.d.
lie lc!t \t aa :a legacy to hla brethren at
It I& not enough to aay that tho J>Cl"IOH
down deeper lnlo tbe m)·■tery of that love
So far 1.11 can be aeen 110 one could bl.1'1
wlio ha•·e Uccu mobbtd have been guilty o(
tbat gue the Son of God for a 101t 11,•orld, r:p11eau11,well undcr111ndlng the pbl1010pl1y of the truth.
For giving In love to
cerved the Roman Catholic organlu.tlon
o,c;al b:-ut•I and ntroclous crlmee. alth~ugb
end oul of the '11tewblcb be bad 5:lven back
Chrlll 11 death to ,ell!Jbneu. ,Glvln&' aelf
bi:ller lban Leo Xlll, W!tb allowance tor
that ha~ gcner:illy been true.
It 11 not
h' God lu return, be could ■a)' to those eltt•
Chrlllt
11
the
bei:lnnlng
or
the
more
tht
fulaome praise ot bl& eardlnala and
rno1111:hto ~ay thnt. In general. Juattce bile
bl<'Ued. Thti aoul ncvtr ta.tea blcuedni:n
. prteell In lhe dally papers (and many ac,.
fo~;:!i~e:·:.lt 11 more
~ ~::,:
00,m doue. E\·en It so. we can not afford
1
u11tll the dellbernte ebolcfl or aelt-1urrenc\Ar
lOUnll or"bis Ille llld death In the dally
ti> tJetcro1:'1oul'.ana: !he Wtio1!tth111g:II da11Tb\11 la a moat prorovnd tnltb, reacbtns
tn the Brlovcd la made. In tb,.at cbolc.., I.bat
11ap,eraare written by
thollc om.cla.11,and
gerous nnd a re\apae Into barbaric metb•
abo\'e ■OIi boyoud· man·a wl1dom. The
,:lft ot 110•,Ia.netbod)' to him. <"omesthe tlrll
l'fllect On11 what tbe Ca ollc prelate■ wl&b
c.tlB. It ho not enough to blame the Jav.··1 ph!loaopberB never discovered It. nor could
i,urc and holy joy that ever baa broktn
tho world to bellove) th late Pope wu a
delan, .:'.1.ltboui;:h
a heavy burden re■ta on they. They have thousht out and ,ought
11100
lllty, aod TGcur courts In this rei;:ard. Thero abould be
11 t!i1i 1l11!ul life. Death to self and 1111 man of great,lntellectua
out much that I• be:lpful and llelutltul,
n1arkable t■~t and wisdom In mlllag\01
1~ \He to God In Cbrl1t.
11rompt amell'lmcnt. We can not afford to
niuch thnt 111111and 11Umutatet1 to better
111 thlll giving gou all the 10u1•1 treo..
men. Ho kntw when to yield anti when to
l)e governed by mobs. We make ourae!Yel
li\·lag. but. unaided Crom nbove, have never
urea, time. lnll.uence, ir,oney, prarer. tit•land II.rm. He ■eeml to have I.alien ad•
. a 1pectacle to the whole world.
Thi■ rerH.ched lo the height■ whence came tbll
all or ll!A g~• with thl• blcued ;:h•Lng. And
,·11e from the belt lnronned men ot bla
1:.onstr:mce rrom En°gland IB worthy or
word.
now tile procP-1.11
ol cbnuctcr building be·
orga.nlsatlon. Ile comprehended the 1plrlt
J)Hll&:ll and 1tudy.
Tbe Mlltlement conlridlcll
man'a Judggh:a. Not 0111)'a new Joy, but a uew quallt)'
of the- United State■. and knew what con•
ru,.nl. and a.nta&onlzcB hi• pr1ctlce.
"'Get
or J.>yHlirlnge with thla 1urrendcr or all to
cdl&lon, were neccunry.
Alway■ wllllng to
AS A WUNED CHILD,
all you can 3nd keep all you a;et,.. la the
Clirlat. 11 11 a Joy with 110 tAlnt or ecUgh·e way II llttle when 1t1vant,ageou1. and al·
Crlft ot lbo toll of this world. Ill purp011e
The 131.lll l'ealm, which Ill atttlbuted to
Joy
that
ntta,
atlruulnte1
and
11ve1
011,
11•ay1ready to atrengt.ben the power or bl■
11
and practice. There come, an occasional
D:i.vld, la !n hormony with what 1, rPoord,growing tleeper nnd wider, carrying ue ■afe- organization when opportunity ottered! The
let-up rrorn this reigning: aim or the meu
f>'J or hla s11!rlt In the hl1torlcal books. See
1y through Doud and n1tme. It !a• Joy tbat
Catbollo Cbu~h b11 alway, been In poll·
of the world. It becomea neccuary to 1,,1\ve
hls reply 10 M!ebnl In 2 Sam. vi. 21, and
Ilea. Harnack. In tbe widely read book,
f.uhlODI the 1oul llllo bl• llltcneu. until WI
con1elence. or pay toll to public opinion oc·
1:la prayer tu 2-S:im. \'II. 1S. He WIii not per~01110 to ue Like blm, seeing him 11..1he 1..
··what I• Cbrl1t111111r?·· bring, out clearly
caslonallY by a little OllltcntAtlOUSgiving.
fect, but he vrn~ free from the arrogance
the tact thnt the Romt1b Cbu~b wu but a
S. i,;, W.
Euch a. gll"er geta notlllng out or It eicept
wl1lch hAl>cunr:acterli:ed so mnny IIUCOOH·
continuation or tbe Roman empire.
Tbe
1he plcasuro or nattering ond coddling hlmlul men. He wn11alw.:'.1.y&
rend)' lo give God
Now York City hlll been celebrating 111 noman emperors 10ught to rule the world •
tP.U. 1'ho more bleued Is not within a two hundred 111d Oltlttb 11.nnlveru.ry. It
the i:;lor,· for what he waa, and wh:ll hc dltl,
Tho 1111.tne
1plrlt tntered Into lhe Popes.
~~:~:11cl
leagues
ot
the
p!aln
on
which
he
11r.d to trust In God tor the future. He was
bu made a good deal of progreaa In a\\ ma·
who were 10 a contloua! 1truule to control
like n weaned cillld.
the people of European nation ..
terlal matters. Tbere haa been proi;:rua u
Tb!& gayJng of 011r J.ord am\tel all unbe•
.,·ell along rc!lgloua \lnea. In 16~ tbt1'11
l'\ow thrlt word .. 11·caned••ts a ,·er)' pecullar
Tbe 11.ualdcatructloo ot the "temporal
lle\·lng life. and rebukea our dull appreben•
wa11
one
church
bulldlog.
worth
$900.
wblcb
t.r.e. both In Hebrew and Engll&b-lll
orl11:·
power" of the Pope amounted to JttUe, tor
l1111!me1111111·g.
"to deal .,.Ith one;• and It l.11 gJon or that love th■t lives and fattens 011 .11e1ted t\\'O hundred and twc\va per10n1,
at that Umt he wu the pn\lUca\ sovereign
,.;h·log. ll ha•. bo11·e,·er, been demon,trated
and 11,•11maintained at a yearl)' ei:pen&e or
sn translnt~d In l $:Im. :ic:ich·.18. Wcb•tcr'e
of only n small part ot Italy. He choae to
br blw who nut llll)Oke tbl1 word. He II
ten than $1,000, Now tho bou&e■ o,t wor·
tlt'Hllltlon le ..To accustom and reconcL\fl, as
k~p up the tlctlon or being held u a
gh·er.
1hlp In t.be city ~mber a good many more
:i. child to n ~•nnt or deprivation
or It.II the endleu. Joytul. blu&ed, 11111tcble11
prisoner In the Vatican by the ltallan Oov•
lie la over gh·lng thought and eare to
than a thouunl3:
they arc _worth $133,· ernment, ultboogb aa free to go where be
molhcr'a wllk.'' When the time comes for
all Intelligent lll'lnp.
The ere that never
000.000. 11nd tllelr work ct.Ill for $18,000.000 liked ae 11.D)'Olher cltlltll ot Italy.
,~e.:'.1.nlng,
tbe mother must show her wisdom
But
Jlumber&, the ear i.bat 1.1never beaT)', the
anuually, not \ncludl11g .,.bat they upend
n11'1 ber Jn,·e by 3 new treatmenL
She must
tho Vatican ha.a p,erh&PI enjoyed more Pol,nnd that II never 1hortened. ever conspire
tor mlulona oul!llde the c:lty. Vitality and
withhold the rood which the cblltl hu been
llllcal lnll.uence 1!nce tho 10$1 ot the ..temM
t(' ply the art or giving: and all tbl8 giving
alrenuouaneu are mo.nlfcat. The church 11 pnral power•• tlui.11 btfore. becauae It la•
er-customc<i. to. nnd tcllch It to live upon a
wa.- d1V1ucly t'rowned wbcn
•
not dying out. and 1, not going to die ouL
, tllet that Is not only strange, bat, no doubt,
ready to meddlo In the atrall'I or any n•·
31 ftn<t nr>t 111,ec!allyappetlr.lng, And the
111t O,\\'I: 1111,1w£LY. ,, ,
tlon: and the number or !ta adherent& In
The Jaws aaalnat carrying
conccaie,.!
rhlld, co::.Hctlng In Its mother. mi:&t 11.ecepl Deyon•J wblch nothing higher. oothln,: more
J;'u.ropean oountrlea \1 10 grea: tbat It. In•
wcapo111 are clear and 1triogent. and so
the new treat'IICDl cheerfully and grateful- _,mulni;:
<'IO be conceived.
"For the Joy
tlucnce la a power to be reckoned with. In
Many m\i.rIr. The weAncd chlld bas entere<I upon II that wa1 ,ct before him." tbe Joy of gh·lni;: ~liould be their enfor«menL
Protestant "Germany. tor uample.
the
dors
are
committed
,becauae
the
revolver
new t>ra of nul ooly phyalcal. but allO or
life 10 dt'-d aoula, .. be endured,.Jbe c~.
"clerica.J•·· form a coir.p.sct body In th•
waa uady at band In aome time o( ex·
r>1entnl nud aplritual
de1·elopment.
The
dcaptilng •.b<'ibame.". In giving blm~U be
ltelcbstag. rudy to unite with the ractlon
1
g_ave np, !or the time. the glory which be
trnst In. It• mother. which waa before a
which wl\l glvf' them the moaL Ne.It.her
: /:~:~te~:1~~11~!!.
-;;::: :r
' 111ercln1!llnct, like, that or every other sue~tiul wltb the J,"atber before the world wu,
ahould we ovtrlook the fact of t.be Roman
hla band 011 bis plBlOI nod driven a bullet
ling. bai; now begun to be both lntolllgent
ltld 3Jllde the majtlltY or hll kingly nature,
Catholic con1.rol over the torelgnera
who
through the heart of rrlend or neighbor. to
Cock. to our 1borca, which 1,robably tecid■ to
nud oonsctentlous.
.
11,nd11/11!1found ID fa.sblon aa a man, ha\·lng
regret It unavalllngly for lite. There are
good
order. -whatever may be the eYlla
Imagine a cbl1d ■t thle crucial period ot J,u~biec: blm■elt.
good reuon, tor the law, and lt 1bould be
._~tcb mo.y re■ ult In tbe end.
Ur. llfe saying, '"I can•t ba,·o my milk any
He pnrttd 11,•lththe bollnM& of heaven to
reapectl:d 1.11denforced.
longer, and I don't kno'fr why. Dul I atlll
take bl• place In the mldat of tht 1t.rl!ea,

~!•
;::~;::

~:!~:~;.
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JfOLTUft u, FUYO.
,\ good l.ln.,ther 11,gk1our ~rmlu.lon
to
Jcttp lila head. Certa1nly, my brot.bu, We
rhcerfully grant your rC!qUl'flt..ror i[ a
11reacher 1, 11.Uo¥1·t'tl
nothing elae. he oui::ht
to ~ nl.lowe<I to keet, hta own head. We
bt>g your 1mnlon. dear brotbrr,

for WII have

no tncllnatlon to lnfrlnge•upon the rlght.g
or another.
Thia 1, 11HIAlih lg\'. !119tead or that pro..
touud rtgu.rd for the rl~ht.1 ot othenthat
~plrlt that In h"nor would pNfer anothertlrnt aplrlt of the Master, who, among the
tlls,;lplet, WU ti~ one- that IS<'n'ed,- lnsteud
(>f that chu.rlty that thlnketh no evil, tha:
a~keth not her own. i. not ('MIi)' provoked,
Is r.ot pufl'etl up. dotl1 not bt-htwe Itself un•
acemly, but l1u word1 ol klndneu and I0\'11
fc>rall men, lo1·e fervent for the people of
God. amt 101·esupreme for GOOmanlfet1tlng
It.wit u1>o11the one hnnd by ro11tl1111aletforts lO show a brotherly lo\·e, and 11 ln>·ing
hohl of presem opportunltlee tor the 11llO·
~latlon of 11ufl'.erlnghumnnlty; nnd upon
~!u;: othtt hand a humble, faithful, uareH•n·l:11""alk ...-ltblu the ""111of God-Instead
or th13. la tl1l're not a Dlatro1,heslan spirit,
1< Joying ot promlnenC<', 11 seeking for tho
uppermo1t sota, 11 dl11po1!tlon to lord It
rn·er God's llerltage?
\\'111\e edltnrl!, 11Crfbe11.
and prencberlJ may
not pr-o<:lalm, In the spirit of an absolute,
lyrannkal mor.an:h of dnrk agt11, and ,;ny,
•· t am a 11erfe<:t man,-my 11tature aud
t.\·olnh,1>ol• is just "'bat CllCh man's with•
In my roo!m should lM:-.nnd my thoughUI
;1m11tIJe recoi;nlzed r.11 tl!o stnndnrd by
which all mlnd11 must lie mP1111ur.__,.,_
and to
whlcb 1111hll'B,11mn,st conform.- therefore
U any mnn prl!flu1nt!I to think dllferently
from Uie •·ay I lhll'k. or prcsum('fl to a.dopt
any me:uuro dlffe11'1\t fro10 wh:it I hn,·c
i;ug1,;e11tcd.ho wlll be ~-onsldercd my ,memy,
nnd nll such 1,1111\l
he behead('()," But It
i~ i:;nld,"Actlon11 111.caklouder than worda."
Ho-..· lmll(lrtant, am! wl1at 11 rich Rnd lnexl,ausUble mine ,,.f 1ho11,;ht In tl1e ro\1011·\ni;
teDtt'D\"t: "lJut IC aoy m11n h11,·c not Ulc
t.plrlt ,,r Cyhr4t. he Is none or hla." This
lnnKJJa11:eop,eru, up a field or thought thn!
i~ n broa,I a,1 eternity and fl6 high as
!1~11\·cn. Could profl.'!!l'led Chrlstlallll drink
de~p tnto lt.6 spirit, anpred11lc tu Import•
uncc, 11.ndJct Ill lientlmcnt shape their
c,·cry t.houi;ht, !hough but rew In number,
tlo,.,y wouhl t.,e ,rn l;winclblc, a conquering
h~L
Hcn«:Ui:g up('m the J:i.n~•,tge quote,!, WI'
nri, le-d to the contenlJ)lutlon of the con:Uct throui;h the 11i,:eii :1:i11t
- lod beyond the
t·ydes of time :o the contemplatlon of the
l•ruptlon or all:, the ftr11t depanure from
the trulh, :ind lt• rearfi.l 0011.equer.ce11,.But
the mlncl, !,(,Ing IOllt In the unfAUlomable.
it re,·ena to an !,;den home. to the period
when nil wa~ nul uu.ly 1,ood. but ,·err good.
But ah:., how i;oon n~c we brought to lhe
rnntemplatlon of n f11Jten stale, tl1e i;rent
conlll<:t. 111 which ea1·h re1iJIQIIJlll,\ebeing
muat take a p:,rt.
How ~Jgnlficant, bow 1111d
the fact that the
1:llltory of Adam'a race ~gan In blood•hed
-the ftrst born 9011 of the' Eden p;air l,e,..
·awe :, mur<lc;er! Uut how much more
.ad the ran that the firat·pagcs or the Ills•
ory of the metek and Jowly One •hould
~ i.t.alned ~dtb li\000!
llay we not 5.ifely s:,y that, c.wcn In the
!ltlmatlon of the gllttoirlng hctt 1hst be·
,tud i.lie sky, when the U1be of Ue1hleh1>m
~-u bJrn he.a.ve11n11d earth were brought
•ogethtr; yes. 30 n(a.r toi;other that the
~ng1:1,· song wa11heard by shepherds ...-ho
Nere i;uar<llng their Rc,cks o~ the plalu1 ot
Judea. The ch.irus of th.at ~og wa.&:
'Glory to God In t!,e htghl'f;I,
And ,,n t--O.Hh.J)eace among men of good
11ll!Nure."
(It. V., mu.)
It was not 101,i;.hoWC\'er, :,f!cr the going
'011b of the 11r.xlam:i:ion of ,:lad tldlng11
,r great Joy tlll th., emblem of pe9.ce and
1urlty gave 11h1ceto tbo.ie ·or J>trteeulloo
nd eorruvUon; a11d, by wha.t pen, or In
,hat langua&e, eould Ule eYente be pie•
ur~. t.hat bani trana..plred between then
nd now?•

LEA DE~.·
souls In e:irnest pn.yer to Qod, and while
thua In a proper' mow, uk, ·• Lord, Is II
right In thy algbt to take poor and ptomll-lng boys from the haunts of poyerty, from
the danxera of lmpro1,tr auoclatlons. tru.ln
:ind prepare Uiem tor use!ulneaa In llf1;!"
Do this, aod at the conclualon of your
prayer that proper ans,.-er will ut, In your
hes.n: One brother lnrorrus 1111
Ulat bo ls a
poor man, bla cbl\dreo are :ill girls, beuce,
hu no boy lo educate, but wlll ba.ve $100
for our boy entA>rprl,se. One bundred such
would be -iulte .to It.em. Many others could
ua ca111ly give frem ftve IQ twenty•ftve
thousand.
G. B. Hancock.

The Leader to new sub8c1·lb•
ors till Jau. 1 for 50 cents.

J'uiY 28, 1903.

, I •

ner In Ule unprolH3ble works of darkoeu,
and we a.re [prbldden to do so. I ba.ve
heard 110meaay this meant th!•: No Cbrl•tlan should become s member ot any
rerl'ftt irattrnal order. u by 110 doing be
had fello'fl·1blp with. Ule unrruttrul work.a
or darkneu.
,!la tbe· moet or them meet at
night It would be tbe work ot darknna..
I do not ag!'ff with l.bl1, ullltsa I a.m collvJr.eed that ~tao
~ tho author or aa.ld
!>OeleUe.s. I uoderst.aud the dominion °)
~atan to ho the dominion of dark11eu, and
Bl' hla manner or rule la almple, therefore
ult .sin and sinful praetlct'S ar11 tbo works
of darkn~a. lo which we sre forbidden to
ha,·e fellowtblp wltb. Again 110me good
Lr'Ctbreu i;peak of our co11trlbutlons 011 the
tisl day or the week u our fellowahlp.
Thi& 111a11other ml11take, If we are to un•
0
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word ·-,,•loo' In taa.,c'a bleulng {Oim. :U'fll.
!he at.mi. ititet. in i idi&lhouae
&.€Ii t!tbrf, a.ad J 4011't know what l can do when
I get iiicll- {Here, I ani en route homo
ARB YOU IN ON THIS?
There la
28. 3'1); It occur-a throq-bout the eutlre bl1Loni's day. to wonahifi 9fM!.
1
10
tory of Israel. and Ill specially prominent
pre.Judice exllltlnc In lb.la • ea.?mrnl~
~1~ it.b.;p\:
at two ll"llS: wb.111hl"llel re.eb.ed Canaan,
aplost
the br.:thren a.od l.bl! truth di.fl
i'M_,iiifftr 't(llb. them.
In Nehemiah, 11.od In the PrOPhetl from • 1117 Plac6 l IYllr' Tlllll:d, But ~otbwttbto lxlffNUI
lialali Id Zeehariali. 'l'lie enUre hittdfj ~ daiidlr.t l.hli, thlll brelhrt,n So right on ae"•
I,1 <tr.crlng tlfe Leade"f'. ~ tb,..
and the ncld l•'tl!
lr11.nslaUOlii, 6f rtfldetliiP ti)' ieaicdlJNllih•
tng the f.drd id ililrlt Alld ht U'Uth, Bro.
1t\clit to It, God
~btselii o{ tl1e yc:i;r toinew subscribe~
fri: ini'i ol Hebiiw inii Oriental ditrliliiil
lri 0. M&millnci Uni (l 0. t-lao60!:k
bav1
people can't.
,
...
for'
LO cenW, ,,,e are making'. au o~
,\ftillhtr tMucJ;it, what It the reason 1fli7
Himmeniilori;
cbnlimis the behet tiuH 1ab8rM it! W6rft ini\ dddrlDt in tkis «lftl~
(tMMIII at th1,LH.dor ean·t ralae a few' that. wilt be :1 rc::r.1 C11sh loss to w.
: 1itoth' it tinieioienl,d Wine. Fdersl. Hie munilJ"'. il11n; Mollie ii~u& lbi Wc:mi ill
reideti ind ltelp tM paper you loTe!
l"ic1l ind briri.arcbaeoiogtcal ie.,dcoiT"aiihif, 11PoktDb}· lhem. triil du1 riot otef, Bi An1wed
unless ~• are abfc to bold these new
i-eliders il ' uogigireoir
wtln; (Uoieruienf..
bearfrit Mli nbi doing the,- ban iiuilt upd,i"
l)t'flrj, C<1 7 at the Leadf!lr It worth more
readers by ~urin&
their ~ew:1.ls.
t1•t rtfu kdo1' ltf
~ wine>;
lhe aimi: irut ifriii: ~ti
llllld Hancock •
We ha,·e never c:<j)eil;:1cd
to make any11
Thill -.i preii,irc-0. a.i ttl)reiienlatiorii
did 1ht'1r dUti: A1f.,,.·tia
iino'W
UiNSt#N!fh'.·
ii:~. ~•crr::-::,o/thing out of tbe • I..t4dct·, That ~
to the life on Ezyp~an tomb -,,1ail1 lniil(oJlie1 rii:i ic.iiow' ihal ibey c'il:ino'lle iiul raithiiil
C8n,iattfftt/• W6 dd•
not been its purpose from the: bcgiif..
by drawing olf frcm the top of the Vilt, work: 11er1ce
thli pe()pit .,,.ho hl'Drd, bui. ly Med
i-y y_oilrbell-. 001·~ tel1
me In one M'lrriHttil Sjread
ltie GolPifl
ning, but we have w:i.nted to do coo6
through a atralaer, or In a twl1ted s.ack, the
did not obey, arf' aiorle i-&n,8nfifik1 fur the
tbro11gb the U-ader arid 3~ icterai nicfiW
and to make the Leader n mcdiun1 for:
~weet, "·atery jut« of the grapes, dipping
11lua.od aectartanlllm !Jlat v.lat bere. I lllffl
reitt.!
die t:<{ensfoa o( Cod's Kingdom, amt
It at once Into o1l'!d jar,:., and cover\11g It
now In the pl('&U.nt Cbrlltlan home ot,Bro.
u
an~;~n~-~
"~~1~
~i~n~~1je~a1.
melhod MW
Allen, where eYer7Ullng tb~l IOYlng hands
,,,tlh I\ !Um of OIIYe oil-a
for t11e strengtbe:ni11g of the walls of'
teW-hed. loll tn1plo;NI b,- New York Im•
and he11r'UItl\n do 11 belns done for my
ziott. ln thi;I work, in ~t
yN-~.
Bro. 7.aehary hH gh-1'.n i. .tketcb of Uncle
comforL July tt and !3 t am to preach
t,8tlert fr,:;1milai; llnd Spain, 1'hi• method
Henry 11ad Aunt Emma Vandeuk"'t1'11>
l\vtt.
many o( our brethren have sacrilictd
'li·illstested In Ftlbrtull'T 1881, al tho dohlnlnHr 1llV!!n ltodc, W, Va.. llJld July 2D and
but we 1rbo have 11\'ed CIOM: to thW ""'
to11elp
1IS and we rejoice at what
we
LIii. Coliege 6(:b(k)( or llllnel!, N"w l'orir,
hi I llro to prdch at C1arftcld. W. Va. WI trtendt a11d Uf;lgbbau have known theni
ba,·o l>ecn able to :1.c:c:omplisb.
i:enonally tor more than thirty yeara. We
When slri.!ned_grilt,6 jUlte, plit lip lti If. fiais
have iuil a few brethren Ill ~h Of th4"
kOdW 11'hRt truf, kind frllnda they bue
But we Arc not s:i.tislied. \Ve want
j\hlai, CO'l'ertd lfit.h Oli'fe oti in tldolifl',
s»inlll 11tri¥ltit IBr lbE righl. and 1 wtll
been-41Yer retd7 to t•ke a brother b7 tbl
11111WQ iBilnii rlol 10 ba'fe l.i:ie icut ira«i
t'tsit them to eotBu~@ lJiEn1 ind l:iuhd hand and glv1 him Just th• kind of help
to do more.
L:1.st year about 200
ur .ileobollc ie.rmtnlaUOii:' 1.
ihem d11in the ~t
hoit faith. P'-rom
Oar. he needed/ eitbu ~lrlhlliilJ or ftnandal\J, friends put their sh<Jblder.1 to the wheel
Ot the tbirb-t1gi1l
OCcdrrfnttil
Of t1e.ld t 11.rhto gb le( F.'f'er~n.
\V, Va., to
and helped us boom our short time
ti.r:,-1::~ d:,:~· .b3!1n':
;, l1roili.i.; In lho Old Tttiament, In ihe iori- ,·illlt my lfil'cnls ii:rid ttrtMli i foW 1t,rmon1
tbem1ehefl and trying to sef otiier111ta 11,.e offer. This year wemakeapefSOnal
~Jiini qUolatiOD11
to "home fo1ki/ .lifter Whieli j tm t6 jo to tlghf.. And 1 don't think there 1rf man)'
1 In iii~ Anicrtc.iD Standard
1ppcal to these 200 friends and 600
}::.lli.loo Or the Revised VersiGrl.In lhlftji jjolnt neir 1iortinnd. Ind., to h6ld a. Vl'O·
more to make a speefal effort with U5
~Ix ot them we baYe ·•nt'W "'·lne": In the
tracted trt~!inf,
I, lhni should he any
Uncle Henry or .-\tint Emma •• the.Ir bt-- on our 60 ctnt offer.
To make a11
other two "rlotllgc."
What I• "new
other 107111chnrchta In (rtifhtnil tir lillnob
loi·ed friend,.
For we who know them so
wine"!
h:1 Isa. i,c\·,.S, we s~ told. "The
de$lrlnJ!' my service. In a meeting, 1',lthe.r'<>l Jong and Jh•ed here by them know tbat
'!rrort like this successful, there mus{
new wine la fouod In the c\usltt, a.od on<!' Jong or 11!iort dnnatlon. plel\M write me 11.t they hlil'I'! e1·e~ been faithful, and ha1'e tried
personal work: it cannot be done
be
to lift the bufd!!M; or aome poor one and
once, ll<J I can arnange to Tl~it you u aoon
,..llh, De&tl"OYII not, for a blll6l!lng l1 In
by 11ettdinglcttcnt, or circufars except
makn IUe p\eae11,nl. And no"· Uncle
n Ule meeting n(lar Portland ta brought to to
It." Thia remind■ us or the dream or
Henry hllll go:ie lo hl1 reward. Bleued are
to a limited e.xt1",11t.
T'haraoh'1 butler, as told In ~n. xi. 9-13. a close. My meeting near Portll\nd Is to
they who ,tie In the I..oNI, find thlllr work•
The IK,ldet a 11111c.h
impro,·ed over
do ro\lc,w them. And Aunt Emma I• lelt
J.:vldently that king knew a good drink
beglo, the Lord wlllln,;, August S. Addn'U
heNl for 110megood caust. and to bold oul
last year (tbnnks lo the belp of generwhen be ta■ted It. Jul1rn Ix. 13. "Now
me at Henderson, W. Va.
a holp\ng hand to the" poor aod needy. A
ous friends) and with the :i.dditional
wine" ls uld to thcer God aod man. Ot
July :?I.
J. W. Bu1il.
true. gl)Od friend to the C. I. and other good
cours.e. none but good wine eould do that.
cau11.e1thllt an, oontl'ndlng tor the old Jeru•
feature of monthly sermons by Bro.
aalem doctr!nl'!..
TBB COl'll>El'ISEJt.
I...·uimore we have a p:'lper to be proud
Thie froll) 1 brother and Rister from the
soWill'G .t.i.b REAt-lltG.
lier~ are lht- fldd\Uon1 to our llat ot
of. We h:i.ve received many letter..
home coni:regatlon. where 1hey have \h·ed
and 'llfOr•hlped, nnd belln lOYed and respect•
Snturday morning, July tt, t letl ll)Y helper■ durlni; l11&tWf'l'k; Phebe A. ~fuon,
commending this new feature in our
ed. We c:ci.ld not s.,r enough of this l!ll•
!:omO tor De11tOn'• Ferry, Marton Counly,
A. l-'. Collin~. C'. I,. Da,·enporl, George
columns and we are sure the KnDOU5
cellent couple, but hope 110me dar to hear
W, Va., which place I reached after a • WRllR<'c. W. ~- N~-ed,. J,•, P. l~PPo, J. 8.
the ...-elcome that 1be7 wll\ hear when they
will be more enjoy~ and appreciated
jWO\ei ot Ch·er h,·o hii.oilre:& mile., In lbf
~mllh (accoM 1111).,lane Oasktna; John W.
croaa the rlYer of death. Well done, Jl'ood
with each succeeding issue.
Harri~. Ol'Orl~ W, Cline. Jl'nnlt' F. _y.eaoe, and r11thrul one,"
e\'~rlln~ ot the lal'l:lt day. H~rfl I ri~ched
.\fr. and Mra,. J. C. Smith.
Now brethltn, nre we asking too
to an aUenth•e audience that night, 11.lso r.. M. lloo.ch, Mra. Violet J. Cowle11, J. )I.
Lord·• day morning an.d night. The weather
Vandervort.
Mn. CRrrle Hoo,·c,-. J. J.
when we ask you to hdp us?
much
APOSTOLICIUSSIOr.S.
'l\"U Inclement nn J..ort!'a day. but notwlthBroadbent, J. C:. Glm·cr, A. Calvert. J. J.
WAnlt'IO\•Fl!Jl)IOAI.
If the ~der docs )'OU
wouldn't
11ll\nd1n1;tht, we !tad a talrlr large_ audt:,
Vanhout!n, ltny I .. Ounn.
JIU!, G. )111thers. lndlanft.. ...
. ••• $ 50
it
do
some
one else good? 15 not the
Dur frlond11, we appttclatt evcn one new
• ~ft~. Some of th~ brethren :i.nd 1\ater1
MLI. Q, P. Moody, Ohio.. .
I 00
from Mt. Nebo, Uarrl\dlYill1:, and F'alrnlo11l name. Send it to your neighbor.
s. 'G, Moody, Ohio.........
.
• .. l 00
work truly ours-the
brcthrc11's?
Joh:i. ~I. D\t".ke)', Indiana ...........
10 00
1-ame oYer to lhe !-'err)" and attenlicd the
ln Union
Can't we work together?
l 00
nro. J. C. Glo,·er reparta htrnselt 110me !-'. 0. G"-'lklna. We1it \'lrglnta .. ,,....
mooting. We bad a aplcndld meeting In
Chnrrh. Clachra11, Ontar,o, per D. t..
tet\H.
We name or Christ.. There a~ on!)· four
1 00 there is strength.
Purcell ..............
. ...•..
A
1l•ter,
1':lkln,
Jod..
•
•
•
1
00
The
enemy
is
strong
and
dangerous
or five brethren aud 111,tcrs at the 1-"crry,
I wl\nl to hcnr from all 11·ho want me to
J. II, 11.•CAI.JIL
h11t they are fRlthful :i.nd true to God and
holil m('4)ltni;& So mRny have changen
... _.
and they know it. False tatcher, aud
3 00
p!scc■ alnee I fell that I <lon·t know their
S. G. !>loody, Ohio .•.
his Word. I w:ia >ICr'Y'fa>1orablf lmpre,i!IM
pen·erters are abroad nnd alert. We
John W. Hnn-11,
,. ,., "°"-"'..
whh tho cam~tnes11 and falthfulOC!ll'ISor 11laee11now.
Mann .. ·llle, I. T.
1 50 cannot combat them by standing nside
~Ir& Kate Deer. lndll\na ...
thttc <llselp\ea. Bro. Oc,·ore nml the b·o
and
looking on. We must plunge
11111:ll)IA.'I
t';J:llTOS.
Jn case we ah~
out or J,cadera
0!'08. Mc\'ey ban ll\hored :i.t l.blll plare In
l 50
into the battle and meet them face to
)1rs. Kate DceT, lndlana ...
from July I, -.·e wlll have Bro. 1..nrtmore'a
sowing the good . .M'C(I. They are much
face. Truth is mighty nnd must pre·
1em1on printed 11epan1.tel)'and &end out a.s
loved by the "f11\thful fe"'" for their
50 \'ail and where sound gospel papers
:'airs. K11,teDeer, Jndlanl\ ....
a 11pedi\l sheet 10 new subacrlbcl'II on our
work'11,aake. Monday, Ule 13th, Bro. Albert
McAllli.ter took me In his bug(::Y l\Dct ~PfCh\l offer. We want all new su!M!er!blike the Lea.dcr are placed in the
ACl:r.OWLE.DGMl:l'ITS.
eni to h11vc the 11crrnon a«ordlng to our
l,rought me to ►'Rlrmont, ""· Va. He gavo
homes of our brethren, we need not
me $5.00 In addlllon to what I hRd alrea.dY
Glen J.:uton. W. Va .. July ~1.-Recelnd
promlac.
fear for the n:sult.s.
from
the
I.ea.Mr
office
$10
for
the
month
rocelYed for my 11eulcea at the Ferry, anil
or June. from a brother: nan1e not gh·en.
Good re:idcr, yon to,·e the truthAS.'IUAL)IP:&Tl!W,
nlAO a warm "(",otl blet!S you."
Uro. Mc•
·Many thank•. m)' dear brother, tor your
you lo,·e the I.ender-you
lo\·e your
!-'a\M•lew, W. Va., July 2~.-The Chun:hAIJl&tcr ls a g<>Odman, a i;ood Chrlat!an.
help In tl1le, my llmo of my grea. all\lctton.
c:,, of C.hrlat In Putnam. Mason l\nd Cabell
Url'.thren. remember me. U"I get ...-ell I v.·111 111",ighhor. Will you make b:s affair
,md an earnest chureb "'orker.
I 1mcnt a
Countlt-41, W. VI\., wlll hold their an~us\
do I\II I cnn while I tttrry IP bulldlng up the
few clays. very plnllllntly. vl.llltlni; among
yours person:1lly and get him la read
meeting with tht Oak Ridge rongregauon,
kingdom of Christ.
}:Id. A. F'ree!and.
the dt11C!ple-aof the one Lortl at Fairmont
In l'utmun County, W. Va., oommenctng
the Leader? If yon are too poor and
and BarrackYUle. W. Va. I ha!l, the pkH•
on Friday. Alllt,USt 21, 1900. and contll\ulng
Vlnto11, 0., July ~t.-ltecch•ed for the nev.·
o,·er Lord'■ day. All brethren cord1ally in•
ure of meeting Bro. Koury J<arlgloslan. nt
meetlnr,:-beusc at \'lntou, $:>. from Bro.
t~:~l~~o~:\~O~~:
,·11...i.
J. S. Deal, Pretldenl.
Harding, Jackson. Ohio. per Bro. W. H. De·
FalrmonL
Ho Is now Tlsltlng 110meor tho
l.1. v. D. 0c,:i1, Secretary.
,·vre; for my o•·n uae for mlsalon work,
Lea.der Fund to co,·er the expense.
Chun-.hes or Clullt In Ohio and West VlrSI. rrom Bro. 0c,·ore. Very lttlle baa been
But
oO
cents
to
th!',
end of the year
f:llnla. I belle•·o him to be ao earneat
wn.,. l'Rl'.:ACRP:ll6HJ;AOTlllll'
comln,- In \ltely for tho new boust. and
•ttll -..·e a1e going right on -..·Ith the work
Christian young man, and,llhould be encourought to be within the reach of
t am now In tho new part of Oklahoma
aa far as our means "'ill i:o. We \ll"ant to
tti;ed. " Aunt J11ne" Ga.skins, who la ono and Comanche County, which wlll make
nnyone.
get lnlo It this fall. Wll are hopeful Of
four good counuea. I have ~n preaching
of th" charter membera ot the talthtul
Brethren of the 200, we are depend·
more help. which If we get. we -..·Ill be
here four weeka. and learning their needs
chur1.':h at i-',o1lrmont. and who 11 ready to
a happy pcople.
W. N. llnrklDI!.
and "·tl1ln~neaa to bear. Tbe7 are ,·ery
ing on ):Ou. \Ve also want you to
;,,sali1t!n e,·ery ~ood "'Ork, gave me 13,00 to
wlll\ng to bear, but they bue no sound
O!
carv.·ilc. o. T .. .July !1.-Retth·ed
help me" go out Into the "fl'Orldand preach
stir up 200 otheN to get up lists.
Gospel p?fftbera.
DlgteaalYn are here
Cbrl1tlan 1..eadtt ollke. P('r Bro. F. I.
the go:.pel to thl! unaa,·ed." May the Lun1 with their nonsenae. but lbelle people doo't
nowe. Uli.50. aa l"t'Ceh'l'd for 1hc montb of
If each of the 200 scud us 10 names
·yrant such preachera. They alk 111eto let
abuudi\ntly bJeu her in her de-:llnlng day,,
June. God ble.u 1111 lntereeted l.herelu.
tbe.se fatl.8 be knowo In the North. where
each, see how it counts up. If 400
and tnl\Y her last days be be!' best days, Ill they tame from, and pt'rbal)' some 110uod Hro. Fred'• del:iy In forwarding this was
by my requeat. so I oould recdve It. direct.
preacher will oome and help. B& It known
ffi)' enrnc11t prayer.
do
the same, see what it means.
AIIIO rN:elYctl Jfi.00 from the brettlren at
that thtt ~ao't pay any money, aa all are
Saturday, Julr 18, 1 came to Sberrard, six
l)avl• City, la .. 11nd ,::.00 from th@ brtthFifty-nine
LMADKR friends have
mlln e~t of Wh('t!\lng, -W. Va., where I )lOOr nl\W. AIIOther year and croPII •Ill
1'\"Dat Pond Creek. 0. T., Ill I. tribute Of
heal this. I hu·e not receh·Nl. a. cent yet,
rcepec:t. I ,rdl\ hu·e to re111alnhere 15everal already
JJ?'Uchtd Ulreo .ermona
to a. "ralxcd
sent in lists.
Are you in '>11
and the people can't b~lp It. I have oeedll
'Weeka yet. Carwile I• a money Of'der ofll.ce. this?
mullltude."
Here four brethren-Droe.
that demand attention.
Indian allotting I•
Walch
the
list groW.
J.C. GJo,-er,
lo Indian Ter•
Wllllaltl6, ;\lien, Ha:tclelt 1;11dMull - au.d break.Ing up cou~gatlona
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.,,hlcb In tho Ne" Tea-lament la rendered
"church;' and t11";i,we arc enabled to• see
T:ley are vlllakd or mortold Guld.s oou~
that the word •·t«le.hl'
doea not always .
IT'ODW Jlf 'fH:I 01.D TDUDlfT.
Ing the +c,1111~d a!!ectln, the IISSUM.
17'e&nan organized rellgtoue body. but may
'!'be1 ""' common!:, due to dcf(lCllvocllpmc~n. at !t doet1 here, the people ot t•o
l,,C,,•O!<,
l!on
but ate soineUn:e, lnhcr1tcd.
nrmles. All the men In both campa. all
• I,
hrMIA1tlD1JfOr ■ X"I••· 1151m •Ill
'llow do tbey manll~t tbenuclvCBt
who were wltnt'UC6 or tbl11 combat. and
11 .. ,.1,11
8u\Oll-11x,
••. lf!&m.1.I0-17
In m11n1 lorru of t'llt.anooua llruptlon.
all. lndceli. who should hcnr or It-all the
Ill,
'"!{1':1-~•mur.
,.,,.w,u
,\dltfH.
I tilffl,
38. Some llue thought that lhlR IR 1urt:tlt rheum or ceu:m:i., 11lmp!cs 1111d
bo!ll.
1.ud In WC•l<nels,!1mruor. ,cncnd debUlty.
·n.c1ent <Wldenco that David WIIBnot a la.cl. ei:.rth-Bllould know that Jehovah nghts
Dow are Ibey t>:rf)('ll«n Dr
nnd th:it he wae large of stature: for It 11 not limply with sword nnd apear. but "·Ith
110 1n,•J1lbie n11d ln,•Jnelble power that no
..,.ell known that Sa11l was nn unusually
VI. AOIIJ,,. Duld&n4(1•UU1'1.
18un.nll.aM♦.
ln1se mnn. Out. on the one hand, It 11 human being ca11 wltbatand. When hit
',"II. "'".".:,::., ~··
TrlM io ,:m DU':d.
I 11,m.
which alto bullds op tbo S)'lleD1 Ulat bu
ho11?r or hi~ ra.llllfulnes.s la called In queanot 11.bsolutely ct'rt11.ln thnt It wa.s nrmor
VIII.
A~f._"'DUld and Jou1hu.
l fl.am. n.
1ulJtredrromlhem.
llon. then he mnkes the battle hi• own,
which Snul was lltl:u1tomed to wear; that
Jt, 1, the best medlclno ror all humor9,
IX. Aa.!it~l~1rld
llportt ll1al,
I 81m. UY/,
Jt ,ma nr.ot liOtr.Oarmor which Saul hw.l 1n and let.a the earth sec It.
S.al ud Jou1~u1flam.
X. ee{~:i. ,?i;••llol
Ills camp: Rnd. on ·tho other haod, tho
~8. It .ioes not follow that the Philistine
X.I. lllepl. 1a. Dnid D.KomN Xi•1- I hlll. II. MO.
v:311sitting down. but B!mply that be made
armor or those times could be enlarged or
XII,
llle~-=-l.:.:-■•-•t•i~Jr;'~. l~~l.1. (A lo<fflpo>r•
eor.tra,:ted, l>uukled up at pleaaur-e. To
11. p0slt1ve and huty • movement. began to
lllepL.,,
8-Tlew. 0 .. 1., .. To,1 .......
-11.1.
lnwe S.'lul·:J own per110nal 0.rmor Ht him
act with decision. Da,·ld no lO"'ard the
uonld require thnt 03.\'ld be an unu•ually
l'lllllfllnc. and Jn ao doing be ran directly
Luson VI.-Aurust
9.
liir,;& mP.r..
toward th,:i host or the Philistines, 11·hlch
39. lt Jg by no mean• certain (tor lt !11 ,,as Ill his back. so that he was the more
DAVID AND GOLIATH.
expo«'d to Attnck rrom others boalde the
·1ot 11:ild) thnt lt was 1;0 sword which Saul
1dnnt. antl he 11·a11too far away trom hill
w:u accuston1cd to tarry. Saul would
Gclden Text-"U Codbe !or ua, who con
own rricnd1 to bo aided by lhem.
l',ardly ha\'e risked tho l61i.1or bis o"·n arbe apl.n6t us" (Rom. ,·Ill. 31)!
lll"r and sword 10 such an apparently r~k~9. The 1klll which he had acquired In
I. Tlme-AUOut B. C. 1063 or 1062. l~1a young man. 03.v!d•s thought :It 8r.'lt the field "'llh lho sheep, almln;: at h!rds
l'·BKthat lie ooultl nsht In these /18 others
and au\mala. w111not nieles.s now. yet he
Thcra la no wny of ucertn.tnlng the exact
wrro accustomed to 8gl!r. But ae 1100n M
himself leaub~s us that he relied more up0n
time.
h;, IJ<,/pu to wnlk !11 thclTI. and to try to
me guiding hand or Jehornh thnn upon
n. Pince-The Valley or Ela.h. n p\nln
l:nndle the swonl, ho round tlmt he coultl
his own sklll. :Ami he d!d not ,·alnly put
tn the territory of tile lrlbe or Judah, not
Sent postp:tid for one new subdo little or uot~lng with them. So be 1>ut his trust In (;od. Only one of the ft,·e
,·ery IP.r trom Ekron.
them ol'I'.
scriber :tnd 25 cents :tddltior.aL
stonea had been ulled. and the giant lay
hclplcn a11d unconscious up0n l.he c:irlh.
~IJ. He took his shepherd·s
etAff. anti
ran down to the brook or ,·auer near b)'.
5('. The wrltt:,1·thus r:ausl.'tlto contemplate
On!!' or the most difficult thlnH for the
expositor or tho chapten In whlcl1 our 1:ist nr.d there selected fh•e Btonea. such n1 1111 the en,r:t. llul be hastily recovel'll hlmgelt.
Thia book. edited by J. J. Limerick, 11
,:,:q1erl•mee told him were bCtlt suited to
nn,J uya, •·nut there 11•311
no gword In the
Jeason and the Dretent are round !11 the
onll or the mm,t ,.rnlque n·er l)Ubllshcd. It
hi, sling. and to the 1mrpose lntenlicd.
hnnd uf Ua\'ld." Quick u thought J);lyld
reconcutng or the la.st few vcr11es of the
con:clr.a eermons by riro:nlncnt wrltere.
Thl'llo be f•Ul In the bag In which. aa n
rnn to the fallen cl1lc!utle. nOt knowing.
111:l:t~ntb ebnpter 1'1th the la.at few of the
and orl.l:ln:il dl:igrlllnu aL't"OmJ):'lnymost of
or r.oursc; hov,· badly ho waa hurt. aln1ply
st-epht>rd. he wa, accustomed to carry hll
serent~m.h ebaptu.
In the tint we are
the ~llrmOnB. Thi! POrtrnlts ot the aulhora.
ftnwle wcapone an(I trlnket$-hl11 IIOCktt. ktiowlng that be had fallen, and was ror
toll\ lh"t David was ~ent tor by.Saul; that
:ire a. mOllt lnteresllni:: tc:iturc. This IJI'a
l'I !he open field he h:td be,cn :ICCUij(OmcdtO tbe moment helplcu.
wllh his mu11\e fie wu ablo to re\!e>·e the
lari::I' OO<lk.•ix!I,and cont:1.ln• 250 pagC!I.
UMOthl11 111!11g.
and. by practice. he had be·
kl'lg or his tits of melancholy, nnd tbat
ti!. In n trl«o llls feet were up0n tho
lltty-idx aermona b~· thll"lY•One dlrferent
come an 1i<le11tln l111ndllng It.' a11 expert
i.e,-k of tho slnlll. and, drawing the great
i!'> pleaseli was the kins "'Ith his musician
rontr!butol'8, and lblr·y-nve 111:i.sra:ns :.nd
;i11ll,e Denjan1lte. who couhl ellng 11. stone
tbil.t he made hlm Mm armor-bearer;
from
~word from Hll sheath. ho cho11~,1 ~rr the
phologra:lhs.
"11t a hair"& bre:ullh. nnd '!ot rnl811" head In which tho stone was lmbedilcd, a.nd
all or "·hlch we •hould Judge th&t be bc(,hlt\gte .u:. 161. With lhe11e. nnd llmB arhl'M It up to view In the presl'Dce or _both
Pricenpostpaid, $1.50 ,
;:~e 1r:~:~1:,~ec:~u~::g:•t:e·r!~;)d
a~:
•raytd, but with a ron8(!onee in God at h!s
armies. It "·as enough ror the Phlllallnet.
he.'lfl. he r,in down towar,J the Phlll11tlne.
(:nil. 55-tiS). we are le-d to b(>lle,•elbat Saul
They became smitten Willi a panic. anli
1lld not know D:wld· at the lime of hi.II wh<>paced u11 11nd down in s!ght or both
nway they went JICII mell over I.be hl\b
nrml"•• rnaklng hte denant and rlbald
CHRISTI •\N LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
•!eying the glanL The scholnrs ba,·e given
towt1rd their home on the Plain of Sharon.
~p,ee,:h.
much auentlon
to thcae pasia,ges. nnd
and the llrti.clltea, now ma.do bold and
~ I.
A mnn with n huge fih!ehl was bt>- courageous. pursued them with n ahout.
have never :rel b~n able to aatlsrnctorlly
tWOl:!nO:wid nu!l tho giant, until tho latter·
ha:-monlto them. Tho beat thn.t we can
rlrn,·n the hllle. c,•cn to the gatCII ot \heir
ch:mcM u, look rro1n behind u. and atiw ·chler cities, t,nth and £Kron. So the Lord
now .,._,. Is that probably Diwld WU not
t:-.ll ,·outh with his et:1n and hlt allng, to
much In Snul•s compao)·. e,·en though be
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
Cod of IHacl enabl~ his people to triumph
Mm a conh,mptlblo slghL
11'&.!I
bis minstrel. and that he wu only
C\CD t?lrou~h Ilic agency of a sbc1,hcrd boy
In which 11Showa theQuallflcatlons
one or 1everal armor•bearen,
and Wh
\<·Ith :i s!lni:; aml n stone. So does he i;lrn
12. To Gollath the prcsenre of :111eh n
no,·er called Into actual ,~n·lee.
the ,·!cto1y to truth Rnd rlghtcousneH
one as On1·ld wns a ridiculous far<:i?. Tho
111d Respe111ibllltl!s of an Ehltr.
We are left to believe thnt uo great
e,·en ln our d11)'ij.nn,l we arc somet!mes.enboy wn11toe, C()ut,;.,m11tlb\cfor him to dr,iw
sth or lime Intervened between th& hlfl Mwold upon. The ~moothnc:.s or hi,
nbl~ to admire tho wl!ldom an,1 rejoice iu
• The l{elalloo 10d Mutual Obllg11t!ons
..01.11111our la.st lea.son and those 1n to"
th" ,;ooduns with which h!B will Ill :icrate. 111K1nwhich the bran! hnd not yet
eaent; perhaps not moro than a :real'. ~rown. llu\lcated his youthfulness.
of Eldera aad !be Coogrtga1i"n,
1:()mpllshed.
,·Id ha•I been called to the house of
====~
Hd Embraclor the Educsllon e11d
43. A 111alt sueh as Da\'ld had In his
Saul. but bad returned a.gain to his she11• :mud mlg!1t he Fufflclent lo brat a <log with.
There nre mnny brn\'e and drtern,lncd
DlsdpUne of the Mtmb~enblp
herd life. Not ,·et did he know what was . b:1: !t w:i;i a rhilculoua 1,resnrn1alon to !H• rollowcrs or ChrlBI. howe>·cr. Rm1 there al•
me&nt by the anointing he l,nn reeeh•ES.I IMlll't tv mePt a man "·lth It. Gol!ath be•. "ny~ havo bten. nncl to l11elr falthfnlnet!.
By JOHN F. 1/.OWE,
at the hands or Samuel. The Phlllstines.
u:,rler God. n111we to ~ttrlbute whatever
r.L:!1,;,ruor:u:ll In tho us.e of the names of
"6 p1:c1. • • JO:pereopy; 75,pcrioun.
tho ancient 1rnd conBtant enemy or Israel.
succcBses are aehle\'ed tor the cause or
t,I" Idol g1~le. th1ta ehnwlng how tow were
hart again made an ln,·aslon of Israel. and
Christ. Such a one 11·n1the AJ>O$tle P:iul.
CHR:ISTIAN LEADER:, - Cincinnati, Ohio._
hlB 1111.blll!.
aru\ how he pouessc:d mero
llart pitched their camp In Shocboh. liOme trute fun:P. w;th none or the Pl1Jme11U1
He hstl d;tnc111lle1 or e,·ery 110rt. but they
ur
lhree or rour miles southweat rro:n Jeru•
did.not bre:ik him down or change M1 de•
h:Mlnrte ot true and high-toned manhood.
llllem. to the we.t11·ar;d .or nethlehem.
1ermlnatlon
to
sen·e
Christ.
0:1e
arter
41. Tht' Phlh~lllle prepared 10 kill tho
while to the ea.s~"·ard a·nd southward D.1.another he eurmounted them and went on
bfoy. anu 1.-ne his carcass to rot 011 the
1•ld v.·a.s guarding and leading the flocks
!n nn ln1·!ncil,\e 1111!rllor leya11)' 11nd lo,·e.
t\eld. or to be c:irrlctl orr by birds or beai;ls
of hla rather. It wail a time when e,·ery
Pnul met with opposition from Ills Ol\'11
of prey. Thi• wag a terrible thrent. 11n<I
man regarded H capable or bN.rlng arm•
t>nuntrymt:n.
They con11!dered him an aposBy JUDGE N. T. CATON.
"'U enough 10 check the arlior or a hc:irt
':\'H needed In the army of dclenae. Tbtre
tate from the Jewlah faith. and they ~rl•·u a1rong than oa,•1d·11..
e~me a dar. bo,.·e,·.er. v,•hen Jeuo called
f>C<:Ulf:,1
him In every way. He wu o.stra.4ti. Herc wae tho difference. It 11·as not
tho lad from the field. and 11ent him 11·!1h
dl!ed by the111 nnd Cbsracterl1od ·by e,•ery
the l~d with lhe nubum h1lr :iml tho
a ,tock or ration, to the camp. He arrh·ed
bltter 11:une tilt'}' cou\,J CIIII him. }lo '11,·&.1
,mooth race who wag to couqucr in this
:it an lmp0rtant sod er!Ucal moment. just
ln'lulted and mobbed by them. ·Ho waa arlli;ht.
but
lt
was
the
eo,·e~ant-keep!n·;;:
Ood.
at a time when a Phll\Btlne giant waR
r11li;nW by diem be(ore their hlgl1 priest.II.
who had given illraeJ many victories over
etruutng out Into the open spac& between
and sceu&eli before the Roman author!Uea_.
the Phll!stines. To defy the army ot IM•
the two arml.-a. and challenklns'.lzrael
to
A weaker man l\"Ould ha.,·e gl1·en up. Paul
rael wu to defy ltrMl'i ·coo. who ~·ouhl
tend a m~n to ftgbt. with him, l\·ben the
n1:ver tbo1:ghl or auch a l11!ng. H>l went on
u.ke occasion to ,·Indicate his ov.·n ebarl!eartt or Sau1·s men 11·ere made weak
praying for his people. addn:ulng them and
actt'r and 10 i;lorlr>· hla own na'!le.
•Ith a eontelouaneu that no one among
writing to them ,..hcINlv"r he could. and ha.s
4G. Thli. 11·011\dh:n·e been boaat!ul talk
tht:m v.·a.s able to meet tho g1a.nt with anc•
64 pagea, IOc per copy:·$1.00 per do:u.,!:
bei:n a .noble e:i:ample. lu all tho agL'l:I.of
ror one who did not tct(:o;ulu, Jehovah n11 the true Jow. deatt>nded •plrltuaUy trom
«u.
It waa regarded by the ·brotllers' o(
his strength; but In the mouth of David
D:n•ld at preaumptlon In him e,·en to come
fbrkbnm. and ~B&ed
of his N!41 aplrlL
CHRISTIAN LEAf?ER, Clnclnnatl, u.
they wore well-choaen, words. He felt It
Into the c:amp. and he rcceh·ed a sever.e
Hts words aud example have bocn blOl!sed
In his Mui tn:it this 11·ns:in occasion when
reprlman,J from 11!1broth.er. who Wat probto the convenlon or multitudes ot his relC.od "·Quid ,·tndkate h!a o"·n·charactc:r.
11hly 110me.,·hat jealou• thnt In tho ,·lelt of
Jc11·men. a[ter all. and ·1n 1111·po-r1latency
Samuf'I he had t.,een rtJeeted. 11ndtbls ,trip.
47. The word here rendered "assembly"
oad 11a1lence we .ha,·e a nne uample of a
llu.; ch06Clt1to eoiue blgb though at yet
Is tu tho Septumglnt ,•eralon the &a.me Chrl~n
1uau O\•¢reoo1lng obstaClca.
unknown paelt.lon. Our lea.son opens wltn
David In the presence or Snul. whom he
hat now penuaded lhat It Is not altotetht>r presumption tor h!m to auempt to
ce,ct the Phlll11Une.
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artisan. and be eougbt to decorate cbnreh
• .AU UD PilSE!OOD.
~
, Hair Vigor. This Is what it does: Restores color to
?air. John C. Van 0,.11:e,In bis recent PoP.- or building, and to Bil ctrtaln wall apace.
Hla repu1at100 depended on making the
ular lltUe book oa. the "Meaning ot Plograybalr,mat.csthc halrgrow,stopsfalling.
wall beauUlul. So when ordered to deplet
turtl," may be thought hr gome to Ju1t!IJ'
a B!b\lcal scene be took care tbat It ahould
the !alas tea.eblng ot lhe early arUati In
be a pretty i,tcture.
He probablr did not
their rellglOUI plctu~~ and the 1ubJect la
• 1.ui.su. YtELni to ••n1cu D:-•uDS.
koo-w. e11ougll of antiquity to repreM11t
or ao much Importance that no aee.mtng
Secl'Ctarr Ha:,, hu f6&¥)n to be proud or
tblnp II they wel'C. even u be bad •l•bed
Ju1t!!!cat1011 should be permitted to pa.u
what la generally balled aa a "dlplomaUc
to
do
ao.
But
he
did
not
cal'C.
In
It.air
be
unnoUced.
Tbe mo.t lnte?esllng cbap\er
victory,'' In dealing 1'1tb Ruula In tbe
painted ltallana tor Je"•• aud the ltallan
In M.r. VRn 0,-11:0·1book le lhat on .. The
Manchurian dlll\culty. In 1900 he took the
drl'ft tor lb.at of Palutlne, and the table.I
DeeoraUve Quatltr ot Picturu,"
lo. which
eland for the "open door." c:laJmlng lbat
and bulldlng or hla o-wn dar ln1tud or
he prore:ue. to state, not noceaaarlly bis
)lanchurla must be open to lhti trade or all
those ueed by Cbrlat and the people of hit
own view■• but to ·appear aa an attoruey
In 1p1te ot all
nations on 1equa.l terms.
. WJt.111
selectloH from bit wrltl11p
time. He m■ OO beautiful plcture11; but he
tor lhe artlsL
The painter Insist.a Mthat
11grciemenu. Ruula hu for three year1
Hd • brief bbtory of tbe rtlltdeJ!lOr•ll&ed the ldeu or Biblical hl■tory. aougbt to eYade Ulla demand. But lut •eek
tile picture abould be aomethl11g decore.the
lon coalronn1H
la •lllcll be
and
taught
fal1tllood
to
teYeral
ccnturlea.
Secretary Hay 'lll'U able to announce that
In form and color-be eometblng beauUtul
took ,art .•....••
.:. ••••
Xeltber werl' these old maatera parllculi.rl:,
hf! had rece!Yed written prom\Imm both
10· iook at-rather
tha.n eo01ethln,: moral.
rellgloua. \Ve used to he&; nonaen ■e about
RUMII\ and China lhat 1wo porta In Man•
Intellectual or narraUYe.'' ·-roooften perCompiled
and
edited
by
F.
M. OREEN,
the
old.
pll.lntefl
"working
on
their
knee.."
churla
1ball
be
opened.
These
port.I
aN
hapa he cares not a rap wbelher I.be picHel'C and there w11 a man or piety; but
not named, but It la expected that lhey will
Av.tllorof"Llf1 and Worl<,nf Oarfltld."
ture meaos anything or noL" ··He "lsbea
th~ majority of them were aeeklng ~uly to
be Moukden. at the bead or river n&Ylpto know wbelher the Ggure is well drawn,
flroduce D pleaslug picture. Jndeed.1 tllclr
tlon. and Ta--Tung-Kao. near the mouth ot
rlghUy placed. beauurul In form, ■o\ely and
Thia mll':morlal Yohimo containa. In addl•
ldesa or N!llgton were tlloh or the Cburc::h the Yalu River. and near tile border of
lion to the blocnphleal mauer, full oaa•
1lmplJ'. Coetume, wllolher right or wrong,
bait-tone env,t.Ylnp of lhe aulhor, and u!
COre.:t.. The arrangement comee abouL ln
ot Rouie. a11d ao far 11 ·tbeJ' entere-d Into
!e no great matter;
but doea Ulat Ma•
th" aubJect al dll'l'creot agea In lite, lbe
tbla war:
We baTe bee11 nerotlatlng a
their picture, ,rere usually lalle 11nd misdonna'a robe make for a graceful line, or
edltora of the Strlua. and a rat-tlmllc ot
U'el\tJ' • 1'1tb China, and "e aatume that
leading. H b"s been well a.aid or one or the
play well u a apni or color! The Interior
the orl,:lnal let'er ot commendation \11111"'1
Clllna 01'011 Manchuria, to avoid recognisplc1ures calle(l "The Holy Famllr,"
that
to Bt"O.Ro'lll'e by Alo■nder Campbell. Julr
.:it a room hu
no algulll.canco arcbltecing lU aell\lrl'! by Runla. The Chinese Forthere WIIBYery llltlo llollnNt ellhtr In the
1.1851.
tunlly.
Jt may be raise to hl,tory, but
eign Office, while eYldently wlll111g to open
Thi cl\apten In the hook are dlYlded al
picture
or
the
palnltr.
doee It mako a cood setting to the ftgurea?
the p0rt1 In Manchuria, dare not act withto\low,:
so far n.s tho plctu~, or the old mutot1
Does It lend lt&cU to light and abado?
out the conaent or Ruula. Ruaala consentare coccerncd ,,.e have them with u1. copied
atfMw;tM.
,.._.........,11co,..._.
l:lu It atm01phcro!"
•
ed, through Count cuatul, her amb&Nador,
c,-~rywhett; and tlley have taught the
Now the Idea that an artist le to make
bffore ho ltrt Waablngton. to permit China
~~;~tu=~w.
a-::~
...
v,·orld line and form and color. But In the
a pleasing, or. If rou wlll. an artl1tlc pie•
to
make
,ucb
a
treaty.
!,Ir.
Hay
bas
l~•letn..
.§c~r
..
,
ni.
lnterut ot both art aod truth one ahould
ture, la 11·ellenollJl;b, proYlded It 11 11'01'ed•
ed not 011!1 that Ma11cliurla port& be open
Trl':.alH~!:...._...I.,
term the habit or dlusaoc!Rtlng them enly Ideal. Let him palut a wedding .eeoe
n..wr11cr.re.ou
to us. but that Ibey be open to all lhe 1'0rld.
tirely trnm the Serlpturu.
Tile numerou.a
(lMMr■I ,., .... -■q ...
lldltlqaNow•P..l'Sr,
In the ne:itt century; or draw ao Ideal palace
to European nation, as "ell III to our own
MadoD.na■ are the artbt'a
Idea of a motlier
more ,rtlltlc thau a11y yot bullded.
We
ID<l~"!:~tClu1,cla
-thus t..sklna: a 1taud upon an Important
TtM~to.:r...o.■ •11and ch11d. and 110me beautltul Ideals theNl
hue no fault to nnd wllh -worke ot Gct!on.
Fu.. nl...-.,"'-"••
principle. To Ulla both China and Russia
1... 1nt-■talM ■okl•
aM. 1·110 character df'llnt'ated tn coun•
lndeed, a 1tory may preseut higher Ideals
c ... ,,. .. w ..... i.,.
have no" agreed.,
tens11cea
111
tometlmes
1trlklng.
and
1'0rthy
than aro found In real lire. and be a
1
tb~~t a':!i~,.:::
~!~t:~e to5:e 1:.:!n
??6 pagea; price In doUI, prepaid, St .50
1taudard to-ward wblch we mar atrl,-e. Th11 or studr; but let 110 one Imagine tor a moment that any ,uch scene occurred u the
world will approve lhe artist who makes
r;,\ntera b11ve depleted. In ebort. ll't one
:~:::~b
!!e~~~na;r:~~!e!;::~::
CHRISTIAN LEADER,• Cincinnati, -~hlo.
thlnga Ideally beautltul, who perbap1 •bowa
gt> to the Scriptural narrathe for bl, Ide.a en11lon, there \11no telling what Russia will
us wll11.twe ougllt to admire. Dut when he
dollberatclr tal,Hlea blatory the lrutb-lov· • or plae« and scenes, helped out br the redo until 1be does IL She rn.ay keep her
sultt or .ehol:irshlp 1nd the obseuatlon,
word tn till• Instance. The probabllllle&
Ing world ougllt to obJecL Or It bo at·
or 1.ra,·eler11.
1,n1 that she •Ill.
but she will reruso to
tompu a 11ee'netrom•the Old or New TeataIt I& not 110CHY to apologlte tor the
abide br the ,agre,e.ment If the thinks It
meot without taking tho trouble to IPQ.ulre
pa1nlllfll or to-day. We ag'"" with lfr. Van
profttable 10 repudiate IL She accepll the
what were t~e racts, but paints, tor the
Dyke
thnl
tho
pa!nter
should
hll'e
liberty.
terms
only
after
three
rtat1 or preuuro on
time. lm()Ollllblo figures In lmponlble gar•
Let him make l;mdscapes to show Ught
the part of the United States. and she great•
menu, he la teaching ral.sebood. Tho mai;nd eh11de Ir ho wl•he,. I.et him emphaslu
ly rean our tll wlll. Neither doeo any one ,
AN UNEQUALED
J.Jrlty or tho people are tnnuenced more
t.bla or th;i.t (cnture of n11ture: But wbt>n know how much or ho• little the opening
liy wllat they Bell tb11.n OJ' 11·hat thoy read.
>.OPPORTUNITY>.
be prores.ee. by th·e namll he cue hla plc,- or t1'·o ports may me.an. Port Arthur,
H ta difficult tor moot people to under·which Jap:in took In tne war, and which
turo. to t10rLra1 a acene dcacrlbed In the
A b111lneN that haa pe,ld
Mand bow thlnp were In NOllf Testament
France a11d Germany helped Rus■ la to
Dible WO lla\·e a right to IDllet that be
"ellfory~
.•••••
times, beeanso tbe great artl.1t1 huo pie·
wreat treru her. one or tile 1trongc.st fort!·
ahall pllll"t IIO!r.Cthln,::that It lea.st m!Jtbt
Lota.t&d. In the he.rt of
tured them sa tney "ere noL u we could
fted on lho coast. wlu Oil •baolutelr c:loeed,
be trur.; 1on1etblng Uilt 11 not eontndlctJapan, among mllllona
detach all the old Dlbllcal palnUiaga from
or pe,gan, ...••..•
abut aa tight as any Cblne1e port lo lhe
ed by the Dible narrative.
We agree
Biblical hl•tory. and call thorn bJ" other
old rlaJB. Only two portl on the entire
th11t tho artist Is not required to take phona1nes. ma.kin~ them purely Idea,, It would
PossibilitiesUnlimited
No one ll:11ows how
plcture11. CD&llt ,..111be open.
greatlJ" belp our concepUon, or trulh.
IC tog-rspba or to paint hlstorlcal
much trade will be permitted trom tbeee
.Eut he ou,:ht not 10 deceive the publtc b:,
Iutlreat
guaraT1teedthe picture by Paul VoronMC, entitled. "A
ports. The rs.l111·ay1are owned by the Ruaaoul• on nrth, and ronrore&1lng to glYe a reprnentatlon
or 1omeMarriage In Cana." were called ..A Wed·
"atd In ll•1'on.,
•••
11,n OOYer11P1eDt;aud Ruaala "Ill permit
thlng l.hl'll oecurrl'ld 11'hco ho la, In reality.
dlug F<!ast." wllhout aaoclatlon
wllh a
no
railways
In
this
Chl11eu
province
•hlcll
Sharot ol Rtoek of any
l'nlntlng an Imaginary plcl\lre. To many
Dlhllcal lbl'me, It would Rtlll be a b(lauUamount to 1ult. your
she does 11ot n"·n. Any traue beyond the
minds
almnat
all
paintings
ot
Biblical
,ubflll plctnre,.worth looking at for It.self. But
lotereat.
dncks wnl be br lhe grsce or Rus■ la. No
jl'tla are painful, httau,e they keep crying
""" know that '"The Marriage lo Ca.oa"
one knowa whether mlulonarlea
w\11 be
out .. 1-·..1,e, ra!ee - raise In artung. ralk In
"'blch Jeaus attended wat nothing at all
111ermltted In the province. The Ru.salan
drtas, ti,l..o In fact, false In 1plrlL" Tht
l!ke thh picture. and by attaching the l•bel
Cburc::b Is one ot lbe mo1t Intolerant o(
Se11d to ...
r:,ore rtal f4'Yercnce one has ror ~red
the artl.st tells a !alsebood. 1t 1B not tile
04
things and placea. the more be reaenla.
MISSIONARIESDIRECT,
: ,:: 1:~~;;; :~!/1:~ar
Ideal picture tnat trutb-loYlng people coor.telug th.,lr m1arepruentallon.
Trulh Is
tlemn: It'" ti.:!elabeling It with tho names
provluc11 or China 11 open.
Or cal'CI Leader Office.
n1ore lmporumt than art.
•
or a peraon and scenes which we know
Neither dOCI lbe agreeP1ellt uve ManDoubtlua ths arUst •Ill lnaltt that ho
eould have boen nothing like the picture.
churia to China. It rather con8rm1 Ru1•
b telllng e111entlal truth; that dreu and
We have beard pretty much alt there Is to
,1i·s tltle. we practlcallr admit that It 11
JM)llltlon and ,uIT-Oundlnga are or ll~tle Imn_u11\a which must open the porta. and not
l!LY about seeing things
from dll'l'erent
portance compuod wllh repreaentatlon or
China; 11'blcb·,, to sdmlt Ru.sa!an control.
points or \'\cw; but moet Biblical picture■
the eplrlt or Ult M:ene. He mlgllt claim
LaJTI! type. c:lcth bl:ll'IIDJ;.··•••
•• 45 cent.I
There I■ no lon,er any room ror doubt lhat
are not a repfCl(!nt.atlon from any point ol
~ cents
Will\ Pza\?n3 ....................
Ru11la Is In Manchuria to uay, aad that
view. Most ot them could not by any J>O$· that he 11 depicting pe."°na II theJ' would
.appear In our da.J" If Christ were preseDL
small, Ge:i:b:t cloth, ror sct:ool 1181!
•• & ~nll
slbllltf bl! trnt. But the artist l'f!Pliea that
she lutended to 1tay rrom the beginning.
Bnt tbla Is eomelhlng- that no artist can
'6 00
Pf'r 100, not prr(\lllfl. ...............
lie can nol dceccnt to the level or the llluaTbe dlllerence 11 grUL lt IB pog,iilble tor
llnow. The aurrouodlnp are an lP1portant
Bible•. ■tllf cloth..
······:?: Cl'lnll
trator or lhe photograph~.
He la 11n
a nation to ta,ce poase11lon of a country,
flart ot the lncldenL Indeed. lhe artlet
Ptr d0seu. 110: rrepa!d ...........
S! 00
Ill\ Wt' went Into Cuba, with the Intention
r.rtlst, anli rnu,t make pictures artistic.
does m•t really• tr, to depict the splrll
o!
•ltbdtl1'1ng
ss
&00n
at
the
object
1,
t11r;e11,
r.ars:e
print.
11eU-1'rono11nrlnc.
retl
,•ery well, 11.ien, why doe, be tell us lie
accomplished;
but c1rc::11m1taneet1 mar
ot the ~cene wh.ich 0tturred. but endoavon
hu descende-d to tho level of the 11tu1trachange. There Is good eYldence ror belleY• to paint aomethlng "blcb •Ill make a atrlktor by labeling bis picture "The Flight
lni: that Ruuh, •n rom~nllng tho trouble-a
lng picture, aad 1'hlcb ·he can In some
Selt-pronoutlclnr
Pocket Teetamen·. 1eal
in
Cblna.
"blt.h
came aooner Ulan abe ex•
Into EgypL" \Vere he to call It a 1ummer •
war eonnoet wt~ an lncldent'ln the IUe
le,thn:~11tf!dl(f11 ...............
41'tc1>:1tt
landscape It would hue nlue tor form
~~·u~l~l
t':ee t!:1n~~~e:,ila':d
or CbrleL SOu to pin
the glamour
SeU-pronounetng
lllhle llktlor,ary.
~rill
and r.nlnr.
onlr to d<?eelve the other powe{i: P. O.
Ieatt.er ..........................
40 centa
11'h1chcome1 from lhe auoclatlon. Judge-d
• ·rhe told muter,
are not to blamed BO bY any atandard It 11 poutble to set up.
much, beclLHe the, bad to do It. They
CHRISTIAN ·LeADER •• Clnclnnall. Obk>.
the ll'reoter portion. even or the mute...
,vero dlreeteli by the Pope. or employed by
plf'ttfl or tho old mastera. to ra.r aa they
tho Cburc::11to paint a certain
Dlbllcal
attempt to represent rellgloua loeldents.
are r:11w: aqd m""t of tho modern onea
,~ene. • No,.. tho artlal, aa )Ir. Van Drke
properly rf'mlnds us. "'·aa Arst o! all ao.. are worae I.ban the auclenL
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tbo recorded teaching of the Lord and or
their races: so had the Jews; therefore the
other form of thrlstlanlty;
It opportuntt1
hU apoatltolJ. You may drop Into t.be "t.reod
nosea or the Jew• are taken 1rom Baby.
l!'I afforded, many of them wlll ICl!.Tethe
ot aorue modern religion, thought," which lonlL That which charactu11e11 the worldRomlln Churcb. One of thll pf'Omtne11t 11'111·
l-1 a return to the "very uld thought" now
.IAHE8 8. D&l.l., KDITOll.
wide dlfl'.erencc betW('o('D the Dab7lonlan
ptnos J)Ubftsbed this 1U.temonl •in•• dally
holding In cruel bondage the "pious mil•
nnd the Jewllh elvllb.aUon la t.be wide gap
paper not many months ago: •'Thero on:,
CIM~INYATI, JULY 28, 1903.
IJ~m•" or 1111.\y,Spain, Austria, ·n111u1Jn,u
betWfftl the work• 0( both clvlllu.Uoot. 11 hundrcde of lllcD In lhe Jslanda who are
well .u the mllllons of• "non-Christian
It mi..1 well bo asktod, How Comea It about
E'ftrnO!lt aeckera after the truth, and who
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
brcthr('n" In lndla.. Chinn, Javan Md
that th(' empire or the Chaldc&n,, with all
ere eager and amcl6lia to under:11tand IL"
llotl• ••~•••l,tito, 0•• You-, • , • 11.50 Africa. Wherll MOtWI llDd Jesua linve not
th11.t pertained to them, J• llll dond OIi la All the ouHtatlons that hue been opened
If II,
0,11/, ... 1.,,., ..,.. ,. • n.oo heen heard and retained. thtre It not much
tbclr rellJ;ion, "'hile the tnlluen<:e or the
thus far have been at the u.r.neat reqne.t ot
,~ml~t•• :;._
tl!lference in the belltra and practlen • or Jews bu been (eh In all ages, n.nd the clvllthe people. This fllC.'tconstitute,
a large
-' rul<'111,prlcsta and 11ubjecta. I am not aur•
rail to the Church In America to pu1h ror•
17.alloa Which they fosteroo 1, reckoned
SPECIAL OIRIECTIOJIII.
prlltCd tbat y::mr efforUI 10 barmonbe "anti•
"ard the work at once and gh·e to the110
among thto wonderful thlD.811or ,the em-Ir
11:111··with Ne11· Tettameut
teaching and
Islands the real sound elcmentll of rcligleua
age.!
WMt hos the religion of Chaldea
11r11ctlce.were very unsntl&faCtory. tr you
In ....., ... nJL' & Cllllll'I
or ••• ,. ....
, •• ,.. ,1u
11,1
don(' tor the race? What has been n.ccomlite.
===-~
•
,..,... or u,, pe,-,,
poot-om«.
«uftl7 alMI llt.&to
J;ave learne<I. and h,cartlly DL"Ceptcd New pl111hcd where the religion of the Hebrew·
11 _rw1n,ir, ond who,. It u, 10 ••
:r;:;•,•e11t1unenl "te11.chln~ and practice." you
SBAKll'!G TB£1d 11'.
W&B not known?
U both tho Bobylon.ian
tihould not bolher yourselt In any efrori. to
Or,J,,.. 10 ,11.o,.,..u11111mu,, t.l acr<>mp0,111"4 bf
l\nd the H1lbrew rellglon came from the
Thef(' l\r1<people who, by reading tl:clt
1\111 ... ,.....Oil 10 dole. no
7~llow l&bol -rlns
hnrmonlze ,uch teaching and practice with
~m(' .ource, how ore we to account Cor Blbll'I carnest17 and do,·outly, discover
:roar D&IIM .,.., .. to wt,.o.\ u,.,,.,, 9Ubocr1p<lo"
cl06to 1tudc11t1 the mighty chllem betwl'Cn the outcome of
any 110rt or "l•m." l\"ot a re111·
u, po.14. Bu1A<:r1puon1 orire
at tho 8rat or u.o
that In order to be 11,11\'l-d
the)' mui.i rei>i!nl
<_!.fthe New Testament have dl1co,·etl?d,
-•II
11,dleated on tM l•bet
N•• out.crlpllono
of their slfls. nnd. l;e bnpllzed. Tiicy h1n'C
the nn-,, I\JI oontrnst~d with that of the
..-hell
bdON Ule a,Jddlo ot 1t10 moatb ..-!I! be
rr,11chto their sorrow, that IUI teaching and
not c1iimgi, knowiedge or the Blble ·to &l'O
othtr!
No doubt the Cha.Idun, bad some
No,11ted trnm the nnt ot thU ..,on,h, and al! po,.
prncUce 1tre !he thing& m1?n have nick•
p,n
tor that month M'l11: out.<rlpUQno .-.«l,·.O
tlint lh<.re Is any dttrcrcnce In tho churches.
fairly correct concl?pUons or Ood; It would
11.1med"ontt-t~m.'' Jutlu 11·aadetected, but
afler th• middle ot tho month wm dat• t~
It,•
Tiley i.ucnd aome tl'Clttrlnn mccUng and at
llt' man•1?lo111If they did not. Dut tlmt does
tint ot tho r011ow1,,.month.
hn1·Jng the price oC his .ervlce In hi~ puNe,
1he pro1,er time Ort'Sf'.Dt them11Cht'8 for
net ('rOV(' that 'they nntcdatcd Abraham In
H urthl111' I• ..-,u,..,tor tho ••lllor, or tor p,it,..
he kept hi• contnu::1.
• 11uUoa In th• Ln.JH, ll m"•I ho OIi a Mf!Uato
the' conception or a God who la 1plrlt, 10 l,apt11m. 'The)· ha·.-c repented and turned
ahHt r..,,,. 11,&t oa .,Mell II>• na.,... or aut..crlbon
a1\·ay Crom lhflr !In&. and desire baJltltm
be Y,'Orshlped In gplrlt and In troth.
orordon
&l'tl.,.rllt<:-n,
H, In preparing your "dcclaruton of lnbecauHl the Word of God taught them thl\l
llllono1 mar t,,, Mnt br Mon~,- O,,,tr,
E•i>tt•o.
1lepcndence,"
you
had
cartofully
studied
Bank On.ft•,..
n,i:loteN'd 1..-H,·r. a, our rl•lt.
The prcncher lmme1~JC!I
thll Wtlll n~etsnry.
CLIPPER IIEM.S.
Wa wtn bo ~luMd at anr ti= ,., "°'<'Kl an)' an4
l'1rnl'1 letter to Titus, yoi1_would have die•
the01 11~to the aamc of the Fn.ther, and oC
• The Mayor oC Doaton, 1ar l?ilCOCdlngany
allerTW110tturr:ncM1h:1or::ct.
L-c•·cred that PIIUl hnt1 beeome acQuatnted
thr
Son, am\ nf the Holy Spirit, preclsr.ly
lt&IH or ad,·erua:n,: lurnl•hed on •l'f'"""ll~n.
r,oeslblt: nuthorlty he possesses, hiul, ncwith ..many unruly and ••aln talk1?ra anti
a1 tho Lord ha.d .-ommnnded. Th('y th~n
cc.i-dlng to the Doston dallies, !Hued :t. mo1t
de~clvers." who "111Lwert whojc house,.
liecomo mcmbera ,1f the lleilunllnatloe tu
•~markable orde1. The$C papers COD!a!n
teacl,lni. tb!nga' .,.hlcl1 the)' ought not, for
which the prl'llcht-r Who b.1ptbcd them t,.c:;.
tho'follo"·lng:
CHRISTIAN LEADEI{.
llt:h:r lucre·a s.nkc." Things "proHtllble
lonp. l\nd \huo. the)' are In Uabylon. l.l)'
,u el• lltrMt,
•
•
•
CINCINNAll, 0,
Mayor Coll!na has written to Judge Emulllo men" h;n•e not oCtcn been the tb1ng1
rontlnulns to aludy their O!blet1 they t11Smons that he has ordered th:H nre bcll1
,7hlch the Lord requlnia his d!sclplca to
ro,·er that lhe church wJ1kh they ha,·e
lhroughout the city be tolled on rc«;lpt ot
50 cents AendJo1tho Leader 6 obti!lrl'<'. An honol !ltudy oC Paul's letter news or the death of the Pop"· l\nd aakt., J<>lned 11rnctlce11thlnSII not authorJr.ed by
l.o Titus mlbht· open your cye1 to aee that
that E1nmon1 notify the police ca11t11ln11
to
Gort'& i\101·d. Uy ot>.iorvlng close-ly t!,e)·
mont-hs to a new 1:1ulJ1:4C1·il.Jcr.
;i
row or h!a "pro1>0sltlon11" could bo con11ee to ll that the sexton• or all churchu
~OC'II bt'l?Omeaware that their church Is not
tho city, catholic and Proteaonnuod 11s real "anti-Ism.''
I am rrcc 10 ttroubhout
EDITORIALJOTTll'IGS.
tant, loll thto bells. The tolllng wlll la.at tollowlng the 1eaehh,g oC the So,·lor In
I('!! you that "the "·ork nud worship oC tho
many tilings. Probably nloc,ut t11l1 time :l
half an hour, one stroke lo aound every
E.-Thoush
now an "old dlsclJ,h,." the
dmrch" ere not re,·caled In ani· worda ot
minute.
1,rcacl1cr oC the i..ru2Gcspet .>f Christ comes
Leadcr'fi editor 111thankh:I to any yo1mg Jt'l'u1 or of hi• n11011tle11. Purify your
,ve do not remember to ha,·e 1een a more
along aml holdii a me-cling. Tbe&e i;lncero
man "'ho Ill wllllng to "tlcll•·cr h!m trom
SIJO<'Ch.
Impudent exprefl.Slon. Would the papal
1-cop]e, who l1ave Ltoen (]duded Into Uabythe toll11oC nntl•lsm.'" Arter rorty-ftvc Yl?Qr.lj. Th11l Gct1·1 revelation Ill botll "IJ>Cc!nc" bells ring U tht' l{lng of Italy or the Preslon, go 0111 to hear l\lm preacl1, and for
ot 11tudy or lhc whole p!hle, nnd writing
,.ud "Incidental" Is an old decepth'e 11ulb• Hhint of Jo'rnuce should die? Ohl they toll
1he llnit t11110 !n th,,.lr lives lhc)' lwur tho
and Jlre11.1?hlng,
the ('dltor I~ ready to lletcn
\Jle, put In 01hcr words. When you hnve
at the death oC Queen Victoria?
D!d they
Gos1)(l\ J1111tua they c,n rc-11,dIt them11?IV('M
to any hone1.t and lntellli,;ent llellever or
ll?arne,\ nod iu::ce1)ted nnd obeyed o.11 the
tc.11 wh.-n the Archbl1hop of canterbnry
In their UiblC'S. Thi?)' 1?01iclu!lethat this 1all the thlng1 recorded In the Ne111•
Testa"'.i;1i-edf\Cf!,"-the•·es..~cntlnl6," you wlll ha,·e
dlrd?
W,:,ultl lhoy [OIi If the Prcaltlent
certalnl)' th\: clmn:h ti} wbl~h they Ought
r:;cnt, ""ho can r;ho11·him 1hat he bu "anti·
It God h!l/1 or the Uultcd States should dte? No
no 11ae of any "Jncldcntat,:·
to belong, and whfn the lm·llatlou h1 cxC/1" any teaching or practice commanded
n·,·ealed any "incldc11ll!.ls" you dare not
tendcd they 11roml')tly f\l"!'Seut tbl?mr,eh'e,;
Prote11tant bell wl!l toll for the l'opo. No
or appro,·ed by the Lord or hi• apostles.
"reJe<:l" them on any ground.
Do you
Cor meml,er,hl11. Th~)' 1nfoni! tho n,ln•
m:tyor ha1 any nuthortty over Protestant
Near !he 11ettlng of hll! sun the editor reels
tench men to rcj1?Ct nn)·tll!ng God baa roclJ11rcbca. The Pol)(, la nn old men, :tnd his
ister thnt they have been lmmcn,etl, ac1.0 bluah on his check. nor pain tu his heart,
walrd?
You 1111y
God's "rnvc\alion" is hoth
•·onllng m tho oomrn11ndment or Christ,
follo"'·cra hav-, m11.dehim the head or their
whlle he conre1111esthat he hn11 Ileen a11 t.r,ee\llc nnd "lncldcntnl"-then
a!l ti',_e body. Protc1tants owe him nothing.
:md tlint thc-y ha,•e l>Cl?n hlcnlllled with
The
"autl" to wmc practice& urged or rah1ed
l'•J\'l'latlon mus! be lll"<:e111ed.I (('ar you are
He has
United State. owes him nothing.
wme other hody er pco1,1c, but that they
tr breth1cn whose abllltl('IJ he ndmlre11 and
too young to lndulgl' In such hnlr-1pllttlng..
\le.sire to bctome m1?U1be111
or the body or
l:een the enemy oC progrHll, or free speech,
,. hCNJefrlc-nd4h\p he ('njoy1, and 11·h0&c
con•
Oh, Yl'1!, I 15-Ce, )'Ou have tllsco,·ered that
11Cree prcw, free thought, free &ehools, and
Vl1ril,t. TnO)' arc xh•en n welcome Into lhe
R:lence lie ,·al11et1.We read the one Ulble.
(:ot1·1 re,·elntlon. both 8()Mlne aud Intl•
l'OOy tn lh9 usu:,I m:rnncr, nnt1 tlrns bc,;:£_me
oC equal rights. lie f\Uhllcly "blcucd" the
C(;r.fcaa and conMe In the One Sltl'ior, and
dc11111I,does not contain "all incldcntahf'
ldcutit1l<cl with the bod)· of Chr!aL SomeSpanish lorccs stnt ID war In Cubn nnd \he
i,llow no tllfl:crencee oC judgment to se•·er
rou go elsP.111·berc
for IIOIIIC lnc!tlentals.
times you will hear ton\') one r;ny, "ThC)'
Phlllpplncs ~11.lnst our Amcrlcnn troops.
the bond oC true affection. The Lord Is
or course hl11"blessing" amounted to nethwere shnken t11Lo the chur<:h. I don't beTnke heed that your "open eyes" <lo not
tl,c Judge. who both "wilt bring lo 11.;ht
licvo In 11:a,tlns then1 ln.''
lng, but hEldid what llltle he could. What•
11-:.tl
you
Into
dl6ohcdlem:e
IO
Ood'1
re1·rln•
the hhldcn t?ilngs of darknCllll. and wlll
Whnt doet. God M)'! Babrlon, tho great.
11011.
\'ou miike lt .-\car that the "lm:1- n·er o·ml')athy baa been felt for him ha1
r..:ake manlrut the coun&el• oC the hearts:
been not llec:i.use oC, hut In 1plte oC, the
:11 follcn, Is rallen. aud htu1 become tho
dtntnls" you acrept arr, no1 In God'11rcn1la.u:d then 111:lall~wery man ha,·c 11railic or
ruc-t that he "'ns the Pope of tho Roman
habitation or dl?mons, and a Jiold of c,·1?ry
1!011. II :my uuro,·caled "lndilcntal"
may
God.''
Cb~rch.
11nl'lca116J>irlt. and a 1,old of c\'ery unclean
be
n·Jcetcd,
why
do
,·ou
rail
)'Our
brethBy your charge- 11i;ah1sl tlie I.ca.In )"OU
and b11tcflll bird. And I he:ud, anothrr
ren who reject your lnehlontal "antl6'"!allow that )'O\I n~d to hal'e your e3·ea
The Pope of the Roman Clmrcb ex1icctNI
,·olro from he~l'e11, '.!ll)'lug, Come out ot
o;;cncd. Th(' l..~ader Is not 11011·, nc,·cr ha.s tilnce they ha1·e not rcJec1od any of the "l'11- to dlc on a Thursdai·, '"the fem1t d3y or
her, my 11co11le,that Ye lmve nu rcllowHan, you
re111lnls" o( God'11 rc,·clatlon!
lttn "carrying on ml11Slom1rywork," clthl?r
the carrncUto Mndonna, wbom I s1>eclally
~hh• with her lus, anU thnt ye ret:oh·c not
flll(I
or
SaNih.
who
tried
to
IIH\l;D
Independent of a local congrci;nllon. or In
worship.''
It Is 11l110stated that :i. hullng
,.,r h<'r pl:i.i;uC'S(Ho·. n·ill. :?. •/,). Now. God
help J1?ho1·ah to redeem hl11 rto!lc, th<i mitre of some dead arobblahop
any other way. !\"or docs the l.cadl'r reot:og- "11rogrcu"-to
l:as 11ro11leIn Dal,ylun. or he wouM not
pron1I~! She ,·an!'C<\Ille birth or l11hniacl. !10111Naples, was placed In hla room as a
nlzc any "'progre&Sl\'e brclhr(!n." Hence It
rnll llfl(ln tlicm If, cnmc om. AIHI I nm
uni! lh'l"I w rnrce his father lo banl6h hh1 lnBt ruo,t In hi• lllueu. All or th!1 la no.
has not bee11 condl?nmlng them for ··work1·ery thank(ul to !MY that many or them
f:nt-horn.
J.u\'11dnuglltl'l"II adopted :in "lning through the F'. C. :>it.S.'' The Leader
manlsm ln lt1 csscucc.
Dl?pendcnce on
nre gll'lni: ear lo this timclY warning. awl
ru!cntnl" 10 pre1·1?nt the <lealb of their
c(111de11111s
lhe prnctke or the hlgh-11alarlcd
1·cl!c11ttnd wonhh) of saints are not con•·omin,: Into th;, Church of Chrlat. "Como
f.1thtor't race.
"luchlentllls"
ha1·e e,·ei"
1
11
3
flD('ti to the lower and lxnoront strata. They
y~ out tro1n amonr 1hem, 111111
be ye i;cp:;:tt;r~~;
rr111hcd out "('8.f!Cntl:th1"-the traditions oC aro a part of the rellglon or ()Optl, and are
0~;do~:ert~; !a,:;r:~ ~:a:~ '~
aratc. rall.lt l11e Lord. and loU<'h no unem1iha8lzcd by prle.ia, every\\'bl?re ..
1
ti'{commands oC Cod. He
;:imi:;:~:~
=:~:.::n!r ~ ~ ::t~rc~U:.ho;; • ~~lt~ci~:i\-:tle
i·!can :hlni;, and I WII\ rc-cCh'(! you, :md
1
11
I will bu to )'OU .a F':lther. :rnd ye shall
The lnlercBt lllkCn by lhe dally paper1, In
ChrM..- II any dlscl11lca wish lo buy a IIC'3t
he to mo HOll6 anti 1la11i;l11rr11.saith the
DDbllahlng all f)()lalblll details 111lO the Illand ft 1·ote Ill :1ny 1oclety, th:lt ls their own
Th<' theory od,•or.fltc!I by Proft'lleor
l.,::ml Ahnlghty·' (2 Cor. 1•J. 17). Ir tho
ness or the Pope of the Rornan Church, Is
b111illlCP11;
hut such a socltty luu1 no right
DC!lltsch, !or Which lie hll.ll been Cllllcd h\
l.ord will rCC-<!h'tothem ns soni; a11d
not to be construe-ti n1 a breaking down or
'll\Utlon by the Gorman Emperor, la rccell·.
1., U6CH the rhurches e1·ery y~ar .to raise
Cau1,ht,:1·s, we •'llltl\lnly a;huulii gladly rtProtestant OPPOllt!on to Romanbm.
The
1ng rlo little attention on nll hands. It Is
the revenue 1111
manag!'r,1 .,,ant to carry out
•·clvo them a& l>rclhe,,; an(! .i;l,.t'l1~
papen, hnvc had a dearth of mld,ummcr
1hetr cnt1?rp1lac1J. The·churc?le11 nc,·er or•
110 morr aatl~tactory lo the Jew th:ur to
Brethrl?n. let us )V}'rull)' c:,;trnd tltc
new11, and hll\'<l taken ad,·antnge of thla
the Gentlle. TIie man.ii 11 that It the doc&anlud any 110Clc1y.uor does any aoclety
OCcorrcncn to ,upply h,adl!nea.. The 11,•hole 'helpmg h:1n<t arnl re<"~h·e thole who c~me
1rlnN1 regarded u original 11,•lth•the Hoallew t'.hurch"II to ha,·c any IP)' In the use
c1-11or Babylon. w!10 hn1•,. put on the 1..orrl
buslnc-.. h:11 been n11.uB1?a1lng
and Ureaomc
brew1 were antedated by the Babylonlan11
o~ Its funds.
.le8U>iin hh; Oll"U:1111101111--.1
way, aiut who
to the latt deirce.
-the man·e] 11 that It ·effected
lltt(e In
nre obl:ylng the comman1lmcut, "Co:-11eout
The 1.Ai,uler·■ lmag!nary "lncon1istency"
• them, while It did 90 mucb tor the Jew.
In spite or th-, oft·rep,eated declarations
or her. my MOIII('." \\~e ~11oul11all ri,Jolce
\1 a trh'll1\ fault compared wllh, the raise
A writer In The American lsraelltc sar•:
lo the contrarr, the Filipino people are not
and hau.;hly prc1enslon11 .of 1hc aoelety
I-> see them tlcc!n;;: 10 Ci1rlr.t for rtoruge,
"The whole proof ot the ao-called Baby"heart anrt soul Roman Cathollce"; they
managt'rlJ. \'on are not llkcly. after "pas,i.
for wo know thlt all wh'"' do not ht~r the
lonian origin of Jcwleh culture amounts to
nre Catholic In name and Corm beca.118(!they
it~ tbroo&h n rt'Jl,:h,u11 rcco11s1ructkin," to
Wore\ and 1'0me <1111wlll be ll.'lrtakcn; oC
this:
We are able to pro\'O that Chall1a1·e bttn ab.solutely pryhlblted rrom lN:!lng
fttl any "undue ttSJ>«l for the past ..-for
hl?r
sins. n111lre<:eh·c oC her pl:i;;:nl'S.•
dean, had their noses In t.be middle ot
,110ytblng Cl•e. Tb.,y bave ne,·er known any
Sterling, Kon.
It B. Ungles.
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A REVUIWOf Ctffle ARD BA1t.D1'1S.
" The i.eadP.r-ls ll medium through which
to commu.nlcate rellgloua teaching to the
pooplc."
..
l propore to wrlto two articles aomewhat
Jn review of some or the tc!'nchlnp or Bros.
Clluc nnd llarklll$, but In doing ao I will
not In any way Interfere. with their dlacu1;
slon. 1 conCeu that It la difficult for ma
to unt1cratand jUBt Whll~ Bro. Cllne doet
i..:arh In hb Jut o.rticl(', a.a published In
ihe Leader, hut ho certainly teaches that
t.hll " rorporcal, l)hy,lcal " men conlllltutea
tlrn whole man: and yet he. says that m1rn
hna a spirit wlllltn him that gives him (the
mit.n) !ntellh;ence and unt1eratandlng, but
Uinl the mau·s spirit Within him Is no varl
of the man - that Is, the nian's spirit le
no more akin to lhe rrian I.ban the meal ts
tO ti10 SllCk, and &11 a cooaequence, when
the mPn Illes ht,s 11Jo11ghl8perish from lhe
cnrth, If the ot'gnns or tho. man's bo(]y
1¥ the JUedlum through which bis 11p!rlt
ro1umunlcatea thoughll
to the world, oC
cvuNe, when hi~ orgnns are dead It could
DOI Ulf: them (or that vurpoee. and fll a
matter of course the ruan'a thoughtll would
1·cai.e or PP.rl•h from the earth. Dro. Cline
"">'I
that
mau Wll.l bofore
ho
nl·
erlved hl6 S11irlt, \'('II, but he was a lUoleaa
m11.n:but wh.-in the man r«elved his ap\rlt,
ii,6 ru:1n i>t.'i'amf' ft "living,
accouulnhle
wul. ~ ihe ,11ff,rene6! Thire is no tril<!lilgf'"'i:e_Of thoiii;hi aridnftec~lon in any
,: m11terlal" ;iuU'ltancc. There Is no more
oC Jnt.,tllgence In t11c brain or man tha.n
there ls In hi!!' i;rent toe, and henCI!_the
ol)l),!lllo11ays,that the 111!r!tor man knowcth
tho thing~ of mnrL Anti he says further,
that. with my mint! (ef)trlt) I IK'rvc ihe law
of God. but with my Resh (body) I 11en•c
the lfl"' of sln. \V(' note, then, that It Is
lho 1111lrltof mnn that ob~r11 tho law ot
llod.
>tnd fortl,er he 6-'l.YS that both t.he
t>11lr!t1111.Ith~ \.,ody nre hi&. We eeo then.
thal It requires bolh the! ~1,lrlt nml lh<>
Lotlr lo OOD3tlh1tc I.he whole man. Noli.
11.: ,·!ew of tilia r11CLwho d:ire say that the
$111ri1or man ts no part of the man. Ju1t
a- w('JI 11y tllnt the lmbo before It Is born
le no Pllrt of JUI motl:l?r. Dro. Cline fur•
U1cr Sh)'8 that.we ne~er rend ot the spirits
ot t!Otl!I men. When men die-, aml thctr
&Jllrll8 go to GOO, :I.II J1c ronel?de.s, are they
not the 1p!rlll or Jcnd men? Tho apostle
•l~--:lareFI that hi• bo,.I)' was hla• e:i.rih\y
homto. He w,·11. '"When I am at home In
tho bod)' I am 1b11ent from the Lord." He
irca1ly dCllr('II to lJo ah11-Cntrrom the body
11.nd p~nt
with tM Lord. When tho
np()lltle's body home wa11 d1saolved (died),
11ml hla 1plrlt present wllh the Lord. do
we 1101then rca(] oC a dl':i.d man'• 1plrlt?
llul the qucnlon ls, Wa11 lhe spirit or
i'nul, wl1eo In the 1iresence of the l..oril; 1.
Jh·lui:-. !ntclll;;cnl 1,11lrlt,a11much or more l!O
a► wln·u tt wa11 In hl11 body, or wns It nlr.
or wind, or soml'thln~ else celled 8p!rlt?
1'h11.lwas all of l'a11\ thnt was prl?!!Qnl with
the J.ord. Surely tht' l,ord would not tolerate a "dumb ln:111lmate" somethlug called
l!\drlt lo h\1 lmmiiculnto p~nce.
Stl'phen.
before he died, t-ommcndccl his spirit Into
the haml11 of th,: I.or,\ Jetiua, and then ho
rel! on sloop. ll Willi thl' body called Sle•
11hcn tJ,at toll a.ilcel). lrnt his 6Plrit wai; not
n1Jlce11. No; for It was In the hands of
1ho l...ord Jcs:.11. If hi, prll)'er wns an1"·cred.
Jl'r.u,, while on the croas, commended his
i:plrlt ln11, the hands or his fathl'r. ~ow
wllnt 11·a.s It that the father took charge
•JC11·hcnh\11son expired on the cro811~Why,
11 wa11 hts ~lllr!t. Well, was the Mplrh or
.ruul!, thut the father recel\'Cd. an !ntdll•
,:cot, 11\•tns Ep!rlt, nr. are we to underst:ind
tl,:i.t Je~ull ,Imply mcnnt ror the rathl?r to
1('Ceh'" th;,, air, or wind. that he brcath<'d!
l\ow thl• ts the q\11"St1onwe want light on.
Bro. Cline say11 that tbc 11plrlt oC mnn
l'Clllrna to God. Well, Whl\l kind or a &plrlt
II II) !JI ll o. !tvlng, !ntelllgcnt ep1rtt,
~r nlr. or win(], that you CAIi 1plrit? Tell
llli all tbont this. Bro. Cline 53111,further,
l11at hi .. oomrortN'!I thPt nntlertook to con•
►Die him with tho a&aurance th:i.t when ho
uoucd
the rh·er or dtoa111 he would
J11cet with loved once, wu no C<imfort, tq
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him. :-lo: for, l\CCOrdlng to hl1 1.e&ehlnp,
Tbe beautiful
of that place should
be bn11 no hope or ~vrr eeelng or meeting
enrnpture our aoula. Cod has ma.de tbl•
his bflovtod wife lintll after tli♦ fff\lrrecworld beautlflll, but lta bl'tlut.r 111In ltll
lion or the Jeail .• Now u tbl11 11 talth, I ph71lcal Corm and grandeur, onl.7 becompl1y hlffl. 1'11111
say• l.hal God oolJ hath
Ing rnor• beautiful. becauH "The heaven,
1mmorta11tr, ilwi:lllng In the light. Sornti •declare the glory ·of God. and the flrroa·
writero construe the nPQetle to monn that
mcnt 1bowelb hl1 hand7work.''
But the
no other bdn,:11 POIIC'IIII linmortallty but
beauty of that DIIU:eto Wh!Ch he ha.a gone
God. Anrl oth1'111conatrue him to mean
to prepnre 11 to be moral and spiritual.
SeTeral thlQP wlU enter
that Juu1 Chr15t and Hod only ~ Im- _ not phntcal.
mortality.
~ow if either of thete view~ Into and make up the beautiful ot that
ue correct. the al)OSl\e would ho guilty of
place. Th11 choract,el'l!I found In beann
falsl?hood: ror wnrely every ono that be·
must be n large element or t.be attracUon
llevea tha: the Ulhle ts the rcl'el11tlon ot there, 'In.Seed,' character , 11 the rooet
God, bcllevea llntl knows that the A!•g~ls In bNiutlful th!ng In this unlvcrae, when It
hca,·cn aro lmmortnl bl'\11g11. It wlll, therehas been 11horne oC all Its mornl deformro~, bt seen then that the 11.l)OStled6"
!Uee, and hu been. completed In the pernot mean thRt God only ~ Immortalf('o('t llkeni:u which await.a us when "'we
lty In tM at!nlO that no other being l)Ol3CIII•
shall see him as he 111." In thl• Ute w1111eo
es ll
~\'th, then, What dot'$ he 111enn't. character In ltm llmltaUona, In lta crudo
Why, 11lm:,ly thnt cbd i, the "!Jrlgln" or end lnoomplcte
11t11te. Not.blog ls IO
odlou, as vile nnd vclluted character.
We
trnmortnlliY, thnt r.'od !1 the 90drc6 nnd
ronntaln ot lmmorllllhy, and that God W:ui turn awa7 from It In dlstreas. It.a dl1•
nlwan lmmortnl aml alwan dwelt In the ordel'l!I g() to make up t.bt: aorro111· aud
ligl1t, n.nd that no other being pos■eas~ Im- cngulah that becloud our W'l1 In life.. And
111ortall:y In the 1ensc of being ablo to give
,...hen God brlop lll relle( In our aaeocla•
It to othera, tor God onl1 orlglnally ana
tton with tbe true and pure, we begin to
11iway1 tJOl;etoesed Immortality; nnd that,
rcall20 whnt It WIii be ••hen w• have
therefore,· God only h!lth immortnl\1y to
Hl'llood all tbll pnln1 of the. unholy auoela.- ·
,:lapen!e and gh·o to c.thcn11,-that la, thar. 110111thnt muat come to 1111here. In that
Cod Is the only being that 1?an Impart and
vlaoo prepared there will be ablolute boll•
i:lv11lmmortallty to other belnp.
The doe- ne-.. of cbaracter, "11•ltbout IPOl or wrln•
lrlnil ot lnimorta1lty Wtts In the dnrk- t.bat J;:te or nny such thing.'' We l?an underIs, il 11·011
not reveale<. tor 11.g('IJ.but now ~land how Paul, buffeted, - abuaed, rnaha• OOf'nbroii~ht t.-llghl lhrough the OM• Ugned, beaten ,r,·lth rod11, ■et upon by all
JI(:] oC Jellus Christ: ~nd henCe we are ad,
Ule cnte!ty tbnt Satan could Inflict through
1nou!sh~d to 1cck Cor an hnmortnl life of
wicked men, longed to depart and be with
glory, 11onor ao!I hap11lness, and u he rau Christ.
to do eo, and Coll to aeek in the l.ord'11 way.
1..ooklna; to the d11·elllna; pl:i.ce of all the
we wlll mle. It, a1ul Instead hal'e lmmortnl
holy lnhub!L.'\nts. oaUclpatlng the pruence
llfl, of misery :rnd woe with S3.lan and his
oC tiloae who had never alnnod, nod all
tho N!dCl'mOOonN, wu enough to draw
him hc111·rnWANI. A mlt:hl)' and joyful
The w!ee man ll!IYStlint the spirit or man
!e the •· ~andle" of tho l..ord. I.Alt 119 Oien r.ttmctton te In the spotlca& chnff\Ctcr that
will aJorn tbnt yonder-1:i.nd. A sainted
use 11,e lh:.ht oC our candlcM - lll11t ls, the
mother, 11,·hoilad reached the portnla, 1LDd
lh:hl ot 011r tntdliii;cnl s11lrlts to lcun the

~~u:~•

wll! of our I.I.ml concerning 1is llnd our
~-;,: 01~:
::~~lot~l~ok en::r
::id:,
;1e,uual1011 tn tJie world lo come. Iii ho1...,
Ju.11th, John and Paul!''
Her race Ugbted
uf eternal hcc o{ bapptnas a!III joy.
up with a smile, a 11It the, were cztendlng
A. J. llopklnl.
hands to greet her, as sh11 replied, "Oh,
New Urlghtoo. ra.
Hom. ,·It. ::2-::c.: :l Cor. ,,. G. i. 8; Phil. I. YI?/'!: I e~J)C(:t to soe them;" and 1he has
l/:I; 1 T!m. 1·1. JG; Pro1•. xx. 2i; I .Cor. ti. met Rll!I la now with them lo that "Beo.uU11. lle:1d thl?8C !krlptur(!s 1ure an!I c11reru1. Cul Somowhcre.''
Tho holy atmosphere. with no earth<If bo4.llll'61 C\'11
I'. :;,-Tho
mllllon,
born fog or cloud, or talut of aln, mwt
i;plrlts, thmt wo read or, no doubt are llic
b(' an Important clement or that boauty
tifllrlts of dead person!!.
A. J. II.
1D "'hkh hea":i
Is !Ct out. Where all ID•
te!Hgcacea nre pure and all hoarta boot
·- ••GOD';i BEAUTIFUL SOMEWHERE."
time to tho l')'m11hon1 or lnnri'He love,
there mu6t be that brouty which lnsplra•
That la Holen Keller·, ldl?n oC hcn1·cn, Uon bae aought to present to our feeble
conc'!pt\on. Uut the crowning boaut1 or
as her enshroudo,J tacultids wero uncovth.- bettor ll'lnd la The Olorlou■ Prellence,
ered, nnil her morJ] nnture Wl\8 opeuod to
at whoac foct all crowns sh.all be casL He
l11" truth ot God. The reader wlll recall
whom noi. ha\'lug aetn we love, t.bll
!ho wondcrlul htllory of tblt chlld, that.
Chlcfeat nniDng ten tbouaand, the One nl·
stl?PllCil forth Into thl■ world bltnd nod
tq;ethcr 101•cly, 111·hllewa are i;;tlll chnlncd
deaf, and now 101111In moal fascinating
to thc110clo;;:1 or mortalltr, w\11 be Indeed
language tho atory of tile down, anti noon•
the attraction to all 'll'hnm ho has vur<lay llgllt, th:it has eome to her •till sight•
rhr>Md by hlll blood. John wrote the
ll'l!ll e, 1e.1 a!ld C]O&edcan. Through her
,·lslon. "The city had no oeed or the 1un,
t!nrkened ,·lslon and al>aolute deafnCIIJ her
nefthcr of 1h11moon, to ablne In It. ror the
tutored soul hM broken forth and gr:ul){'d
the thlnga or nature and or nnture·• God. ,:Jory or God did ltghten It. and tho Lomb
111the Ught thcreor." Th0&0 81'(!nguratlve
Thill has lloon achteved 1brougl1 !,er toochanti material dCl'crlpUona 1111('(1
to set forth
er, who gnvt1 her life to thla one pupll.
ijplrltur.l g\orle!I, which we Sh!lll not bu
And now Helen Keller's t!lumlnatcd mind,
wrhlnr. oC hca\'tn, Cl!.1111
It "God'a Bet111ti• ablo fully to romprehenU until wo enter
Into his PrffeDCt. Aa ho Ill now I_Dthlll
ful Somcwhl?n:.''
me our "all and In !.11," much more will
SU\Mlog wllh her poetical thought, lot
hi• glory be re,·ealed when "we shall .see
us comfort oufllelvl"S with the additional
truth thn1 lier "aomewhere" 1, locatOO. Mm H h" Is.''
WltJ, that "Beo.uttful SOmewhore" In
Ho who bci,;IIUIour bl?a,·cn on enrth and
)lr06Pe<:l, wo nur look up and set about
c.imp\Cl,,.11It beyond, haa l!llld to the d\1getting n:ady to ,ee IL
~lptes tnllowlng him, "I go to prep.'INI a
"'ot with thCIO mortal eye, shall wa boplace for )'OU, And If I go and pro()llre i,,
hohl It .. They have been too long dimmed
1llal!" for you, I will come again, and rewlt.b enrthl)' v111001J. Ther mun
give
•·eh·o :,ou unto myselr, th:i.t where I am
rlace to t1,at aplrltual vision with which
there rt may be 11lao.'' \\'here?
So m1twe 111\l'l"ady btgln to "sce men oa treM
1er about the when!. It la where Chrlu
walking.''
It ta his preroptll'e
to flt U3
18. "With
Chrilt"
l1 the "Beautlflll
Cur the sight, ror "Hr. openeth the eree or
Somcwhl're." The nntlclpatlon fltlcd the
lonl,llng heart or the great apostle. w· t.hAt - the bllr.d:" and even now he leads thCNie
he .,.a, "In a ,trait
betwlilt two, haT- ··••ho are wllllDJt to be !tad, 11$ '11'1,1 :\loeec.
lo~ a de1lre to dcpnrt, and to be 11,•lth 10 .ome rlagab, rrom whoeo height.a the
bcautlrul place appean In slghL Qir\1!1-Christ, 'll"hlch 11 far belll?r; nc1·erthele11 to
tlan reached Beulah Land, wherll the Do,.
abld(l In t-l!4'ffcah la more necdCul for you.''

leetable Mountains Jlrelentcd ,1ew1 that
were foretastee of the Ollntlal Cit:,. • •
Allot thla lmpllett tbat back :rood¥' there
hu been a.ch11.11gt,Jcharacter,. Thtlfll has
beon a trnmtormatio'n lhat put.a, the 90ti,J
Into ,ympathy with the inorat and 1plrltual bee.ut.r that Is soon to brea~ Ul)Oll the
11Ji;ht. The Jeptr that bas not heard the
word, nOT relt the touch ot • him who •Id,

"I wlll; be thou clean:• can not enter.
"ThOle hol7 gates forever b&r •
Polh:Uoo, 1111 and aha.me:
1:t~h:!~mC::~toro
N;nuet

•r~~:~:::

Dut the promise, ts, "B!CM«I are the
pure tn heart. for they ahall ,e,e God.''
The7 begin to aee him now In hb W'Ofkl
of nature and or grace. and •Iii Me him
more and more clearly unUl theJ !In.ally
behold hi• beaut7 In the cit)' ot our God.
He baa promhiod to undertake thla work
oC lltUng the eoul tor that place. He declaN!S, "'A new heart all!lo wlll I r!Te you
and a new tplrll will J put within ;you, 11.11d
1 .,.Ill take aW&7 the stony heart out ot
your llt'lh, and I will g1,. ,ou.. a heart.
0
o( Oeth; and 1 wlll put DIY Spirit within
,·ou, and cause you to walk In mr
statut.H, and ye ellall keep m judgn:ieutt.
1
and do them.'' Tben the "Beautiful
Somllwhere" wnt put on tta attractions,
and we can l>egin to sing:
"1'bere•1 a beautiful land on hl&h,
To lta g\orle. I rain would fl1When by sorrow prea■ed dowu,
I long for m1 crown
In that bet\ntlflll la11d on high.
"1,'hcl'l"·e a beautlCul land ou blgh,
I shall enter It by and by;
There, with trleods. hand Jc haad,
J shall w:llk Oil the ,tra11d,
Jn that beoutlfol land on high.
"Thuo·•

a beattllrul !:ind on high

W~:n"":v::v;~e•~~~le:-r

'good-bye,'

We are happy toreTer,
In that beautlful land on bl,:b.
"In that beauUflll land I'll be
From earth anti ltll cares .:e'ttree:
My iesua 11 tbere,
Ho's gone to prepare
A place In that land tor me."
1.'URREIII COJll'l!JIT.
It u,ems that, aClcr all, there la such 11.
thing tu1 the 1-;ngll1h langu!Lll'e, and that
thoro are certain "rule1 and regulatlona"
c:01·trn!ng Ill use. There are those who
111·outd11?11
UI that the llttlll boy waa right
.,.hen, In hll coropc,-lt101,, be ezcused hll
bat\ 1pcllln,:, 111ylng, "So loug as everr•
body noae what my word1 means I dont
see .,,hat odUI It m11ke1." So long al
a good gue:uer can dlllCOl'er the meaning
or the- 111·rlter ''It aoen11 to him like It
didn't make no dlfferl'nce where his wordt
"·aa placed tu the acntoi.~:·
But w• are
lold that 11e1·tornlyoung men went to Ann11>0II• to be examined for admllta.nce to
the :,.;a,•al Academy, hut were rejected becnu.e or their bad 1-;11gll1b. They were
rully prepared on all the olher 1ubjocta,
but their lack In Englllh wna fntnl. It la
aotncthlni; to rejoice In. It Is probable
1t:11t this Incident wl\l turn the attention
o! "l?ducators" lo the matter of laniuage.
not "the langua,:es"-llll
Creek and Latin
- but Engl11h. There la a grammar oC the
Engllth lan,:uase, end It wlll be well when
ll('•rue attention 1, given It In our public
school■. ,\nd espcctally ahoold It recelvo
attention In our higher achools and col•
lts;ea. It ts a. 1bame for them to naduato
•pupils with ao ll,Ulo Idea ot their own
langullge u many college stndenta bave.
ll 11 uld that th♦ University or :Mluneaota has adopted • reaolutlon directing
tl;nt degrees shall be withheld !MIO atu.
dents not prollclent In writing a.nd •peak•
Ing the Eugllsh Jangua&c, It will be a
great 1tep In edTance when our collegea
come. to re.ruse honorary u well u •·coum'"
degreff to,thoee
who do not .wrlt.e ud
rpe:ik ~ English. It would reduce t.be
number ot D.D.1 b7 ono third, to 111 tho
and-ltta■enger,
lrast,-Jounial
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A Constipation Cure
'
That Actually Cures
111Vernal Su,· Palmetto Berry Wine. It. la
not merely " ttlld.
It permanenUT CUN!a
any klntl ..of a case or WlllltlpaUoD, no mattr.r or how Jong 1tandlog. It la not a purgative lloal"an lri'ttant catharUc. These 1lmply
l!lllh and hurt the bowel,, and bring but
temPOrary relief.' The tondltJon left behind
la wo.-.e than the ftr.L Vernal SAw Palmetto Berry Wine does Juat the OPPG-'1~lt la a tonic hu:allve ol the blgbeet order.
1t tones. atrengtheoa and glt>t1 new llfe aad
vigor to the bowela. Only one small dOIM'l
11.dny remove■ nll the cam;e11or the trouble,
• and leaYea the bowel, well and able to move
themSE"lves without the aid or modleloea. It
cures dy11pep1la, kidney a.nd liver troublet,
ln,tllgestlon, hl'a.daehes, catarrh
or the .
11tom11.ch,
and all other dl10a3e9 and conditions growing out of a clogged condttlon or
tbe ay,tcm. Try It rree. A samplo bottle
for the a~klo,;.
Vernal Remedy Co., 99
&,oeea Bldg .. Dutralo. N. Y.
• Sold by all leadlog druggl1ta.
SClEJ'fTIFICAl'ID INTf.RESTING. •
A colleetlon of about 20,000 klnC:a of but.-terftl~ waa reecntly presented to the Nat11ral Hl3torlc lfuaeum or Parla. The collection la said to he worth about t300.000.
A telegram has been re<"eh·ed at the Har"ard College Obatrvatory from Prof. Krentz,
at I<cll. at11tln,t Lhat a comet was discover•
ed by Borclly 11t Manelllca, Juoa 21469 g. b. 1. lu r. a. 2lh. 62m. 52a. and det"llnatlnn. 8 deg. 10 min. Nucclua and tall
were ot>str.n-cl.
·we hear on every aide tbc ttltuatlon
that this Is a dny or 11bsolutc nd,·ance and
or mnrked ellmtnatlt>n o! old•rnahloncd
1mithod1, Out what or the twentieth ceo•
tury steam locomoll,·e which uaes a kero•
aene oJI ht.'Mllgbt. or the eleetrlc locomotive. i;o mc>dcrn In evrrytblng. yet using
the enlarged cow-bell. m:rnlpulatcd w1u1·a
atrlng:?-Ele<:trlc Ro,·lew.
The ra.llroad1 use eoormooa quantltlea
or Ues merely to ttplaee tbose which have
Maoy kinda or wood la.at no
deeayed.
more than live ye.an,
The Government
Bureau of Foreatry baa called the atteotl(ln or the railway, to the uao of wood
11r-eaervau,e1 by railway, In Europe. Wood
haa hitherto been so cheap that the railroads could afford to renew tits LI otten
.. neeesury, but with lncreulng
tearelty
It la probable that the coat o! treatlng the
v.·ood with some pre11ervaUve would be Willi
Invested.
•

tor
A serum to be uaed aa ncelnatlon
the pr11vent1011 or eonaumptlon bu been
etrered to the medical v.·orld by a Pro!euor
Marag\lno: and a atatement of the r111ulta
was preaeoted to the lnternauonal
Medical
Coogreu held In Madrid. laet April, The
paper haa. only Juat been trallllated and
11ub!t1hed In thl■ country. Maragllno hae
l>Nln ezoorlmentlng tor thirty ye11.n1 and
elalm, that during the laat eight yea·,, be
b11.1 demonatratod
thll effleleoey of hi■
method. Thia la a matter tor th11 phyalclan1 or the world to decide. The layman
would better wait their verdict.
Prof. W. W. Campbell, of Llek Obaervatory, gtvea out tho !ollowlng atatement regarding the new comet:
·'The comet dt,covere-cl by Borrell at Mar.eclllca lhret weoka •~ baa be(!n Under ob■ervaUon by varlou1 10embers or Ille Lick
Observatory at.a.ti. It promlaes to be an
unuaua.117 lntereatlng obJeet. Ita brlgbtDffll h&a lncreaeed very rapidly, until It 11
now ae eaal17 vl1lble u a taurtlt magnitude
i.tar. The orbit or the ooinet bu been computed bf Pro!. Perrine.
It la now In II
parabola lo much a way that Ila oeuut. ap..
proaeb to tho auo wlll occur A.uguJrt.25, at
a dl1tanee or about• 31,000.000 mlloa. Ha
r>resent dlatance from the sun la about one
hundred million mllea and rrom the earttl:
about 20,000.000. To·U-,e unu.alatod eye the
oomet will appear u a buy patch or Jlght.
Ao acute ere ■ hould be able to detect a
11hort :.an proJeeUng away trom the aun.
Our photoa have rocordta two prominent
t.alla. each aeveral dcgreee In lenith. While
It I.I alwan uoaare to make pred!cUona aa
to how brlRht a comet will gtow.'yet there
ls little doubt that thl!' one wlll be a fairly
con1plcuou1 obJeet In tho evening aky. lo
fact. I e.lJl!Cl It to be the bright.Ht comet
or the pa.gt ten yeara."
In DIIL('k and Whl~n
Eng\!1h publl•
cation, Dr. A. R. Wallace. now over eighty
year, old, publl1he11 an lntere1tlog account
or h!a per■ooal relalton1 with Darwin and
tho ~nn1rovert1>· ~ardlng
vrlorlty In the
discovery or the theory or natural aelectloo. Dr. Wallace wu Introduced to Darwin In thfl tnaeet room of the Brltlah ?ilu11tum In 185-1. Whlh1 living lo Doroeo.
Wallace wrote a paper on new aJ)()Clflll.a
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ropy o! which be 1cnt to Darwin, who replied In a Jong letter, but did not- refer to
having arrived. at the theory or 11atural
ieleetlon hlmeeJr. Darwin had. howovcw,
netually written out a 1kett:h of the theory
In 184:?, and enlarge-cl thla In ·1844 to a
2JO•p:ige volume, In which waa given a
eompleto pre■eotulon ot the argument.a
BUbM!(lueotly 1et forth In the "Origin of.
Speclllfl." In 1858 Dr. Wallace Independently ronnulnted the Mme theory. and t1J:1•
modlately aent an outline of It to Da"'ln.
l 1Pon the advice or L7ell & Hooker. Darwln presented an extract or bis owu 11ketcb
to the Llnnae&n Society with the letter
trom Wallnee. In. oonclu1lon, Dr. Wa.llaee
aya: "I woulrt only wtab to·add. that my
connocUon wtth Da.u·ln and bla great work
haa helped to secure tor my own wrltlnga
oc tbc same quutlon a full r«ognltlon by
the vreu and the public; while my ,bare
lo the origination nod eatab11sbmeot or the
theory <>rnatura.l selection bu u1u&11,-been
uagl',eratcd.
The one great retult which
.rclaim for my paper of 1858 11 that It comr,ellod Darwin to wrlte and publlah hi ■
·origin or Species· without rurther delay."
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Ren_ewal Offers.
. Our subscribers, when ~newing, can take advantage of the
follow.mg combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one y_ear, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book In the list.
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By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
~
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It b something you need,

boau■o

It a,vers

the whole field of usofulneu.

B'°fra,llylf Jab f.a-,
...............
US
H•lau IN'lffll
81ile .•.••••••......•.
♦J.OO
8q:1terLoarPrlmtt8hlk
.•.••.•.........
l.00
OolfCIIht CUrt u• Sumoa •••••.•.•....•
2.00
Print u• N1111
•. •. . • . • • • . . . . . • . . •• • • • • • 2.10
htffl Cblalq17'1 Book ..................
J.lS
·eo.mntary.,.
MJ...- e,i.11n .. : .........
I.I'S
2.25
~,.,... .. l"f ·-•t■ ..........•......
11torat•·····························"
1.,s
~••lalluaa■ ..........................
l.f5
S1111ill'1
Bllllc Olctltllllry .••••• , •••• , •• , •. 2.f5
Lctttn ta Je..-1 ... Ontlkl •.•.••.••••..
2.00
Sktttlltl 117Ille WaJ'l,Ye.. , •. , ••••.•.••..
l.fS
llla■lutof Blllle, StJie II ..•.••.••.•.
, •.• 3.f5
ni.■lulod Blllle, 5tJk 11•.•.••.••..••.•.
4-25
PoctdTestaMsl ...• •·•••••• ••• ··••••••
1.f5
Podtd BIWc DktllaarJ .....•.•.••..••••
I.fl
Ja~••
T!Pk C..c.nluu .........
.".... 1.10

Reecntly WC llUOted a "\'Cry ■lgoltleant
utterant>;1'of Lord Kelvin, aeknowle<111!d.the
lead.Ing aelf'Dtllt or Great Drltaln. to the erfeet that ■clcnee doa not 1bo# the validity
or the Darwinian theory or the origin of
material thlnga. but more and more tend ■
to (IIU'bllah the view that an lotelllgent and
pur))Olet:11 Crflll.tor baa, glvon being to
things animate and lnanlmatll.. Another
of the roromo■ t sclentlsla !1 Pror. Lionel
M.Jitcr:-,otIlle AlllcrkH Rtp11llllc
......
2.0
Ucale. who, In a recent lecture at the Victoria lniututo. J1 reported to buo aald that
Fa-111 Wom-■ of flit Old Tt-at111col......
2 .4S
"the dl1tlnctlnn behreen f'Vflry kind or lit•
fa-Ill w-■ of lite New TCll~el ..... 2.65
:rnd evcrJ kind of non:llre waa ab10luu:,
Kotbtr. Rome aad tk11Yea.dotll ...........
J.60
n:id tbat there was no eYld.enee In aupport
Alotkr, fltmc a.ad Hc:ana. morou. .•......
5.2S
of the view that an7 kind of Ille bad -proceeded. or had In auy way been obtained.
FlrPo,pkwcU Dekle .•..•.........•••...
JAO
froru non-l!fe. While It waa certain that
Ca■fkl►llke. DtNtc ...................
: J.f5
our world must have bN'tn formed. agee betore !he appearance of one living particle,
The price after e:ich book inthere w1111
no evidence Justifying the Idea
cludes one year's subscription
o! the gradual producUon or a Jiving organl11m rrom any matter or any comblna•
and that book: Address
lion or non•llvlng 1ubstaneu.
'nle lal!.oCHRISTIAN LEADER,
lte, deal,:;olng. d.lrcctln~. 1uata\olng power
of tho eternal living God.," oontlnued ProCINCINNATI, OHIO.
!euor Beale, ,. a■ It 1ecm1 to me. looking
tram the Hcleneo aide only, must be acknowledged In every kind or living matter
·nod l\l every Porlod o( life. Can there be
an,- reuon1ble douht tbat life. vital power,
,1ta11ty. stand11 alone, not related to any
ot the forces or propertlea or an,- ordinary
JJreleu matter In the uoiveNM1! Whence
orlgtna!\7 came vital power Jo living na·
Author of "Llf■ of JDo. Smit!,,""
Roaa
ture, and what beeomea 1•t it when .• ccaaea
Emenon •• and •• ·r1ior11lo11.''
at death, la at thl1 time unknown to 1clence. Out a.otar there la no Indication o!
life ever having been brought within the
domain or phye!eal Jaw. Rather doee Ufe
There are n>mpora\lvely !ow men living
Sffm to be a power which I "enture to
wb011e auoetatlona
h11ve been from early
lb1ok will.ere long be regarded as a\lled 19,
manhood o::i the ver, ~and
where our
U not to 'be actually Included ln, the apl'rcause bad It.a:beginning; wh,re It recelnd
ltul order or thing,."
the m<'at earet\Jl 11.ndpern1anent dnl'IOJ)•
ment.
and
troin
whence
h11.1
bee;
wltn~WIT AND.WlSDOJL
N'.Ithe moil nucel'IS!ul u:enslon. and which
The recent Edition or t.bo Doeton city
<!!rectory contain■ elztt-en pegce or Smiths
::~h,•::lt;~~e~tu:~;.aln,
the
- and that ln &Pita of the tact that Cap..
talo Jl'hn disembarked at Jamesfown and
Thi• book hAI b(-e11l'O •1~17 1mca wllll tnct.
not at Boatoo.
du•t•.•nd IIO..-tll 1''rilttn tb11 tt I• tt:1l17 "p..:,111.
oud eJlnc■ Unn" tor111\ who
Litt!!' Tommy. when told that be -waa abletorlntrotfloo
Uh ,,11 h1tcrut la the 1tlrrl111' ""1111 11111
crowing ta.at, anav.'Wed.:
m,n nr tllr f'■rll" hlltor,- Or tbe Ret .. rni11Uo11
.. Yt11, too fast; I think they water me
ln 1,.,~r11ek7 and t:1.ewbl'rt. J .,.,. ,1~cwbe1'<'
too much. Why. I have to take a bath
be<'IUl<I Yr.
WIIJl.o,11'11 I!■■ toli<.-hc(I,
.... 1,11;
every morning."
l~1cbu. 111a vuy 111.in:n•-tfre
and ,111ert■l111nr
m111Hr. 011ma117lmroorunt ma11,r1 eo1111tt1t:d
Aa Cll'!flr Ill Mud.-A },'reach Journal cttea
wltbonr1rntp!u.
.
the !ollo.,..log ezample to ahovr the 1lmpl1T~e ltalOlll wbkb 1h11 bo>okIU<.-bu are or
elt1 o! language u■ed by Gorman chemist.a:
inacb TAI-.:■ to a ... Jj'!('an.., ot It• 111uorle1r.,
.. It beoioyoaphtylamldc
11 tro&ted wtth
tt:rnt nd ot the wire 1u1cenlnn1 It l'OnlR1n■
nitric acid It Corm, two 1aomctrlemonltro-It ourbt ~o hu-c • wlM rtrcul1llon amonl' our
amldobenr.ooapht1lamldes.
or w1lleb one
=e:
It 11 a d1ulr 111ti• wa,-.-C'bu. Loo.I,
glv-ca mononamldobeuonapbtyllm!de
and
the other adhydroOOnaodlamJdoooleanL"

• J111.1· 2S, 1903.

There aN 10 DcpaMlmcnt•.
1. Iloml' Cll'<'le Po,rm-Tu malt,, u■ \ou
f■ tbcr ■ ad raotbtr aad b<'Wt bl'uer-111■-H 111
lo"e ■ 11 tbU II l'-1.
2. Po,rm• tor tbe roun.--T, help tbt r11aa.-.
,,. thr mo1"c 011t ■ nd ■ w■,- frorn J..,w,. to
ltTO• np •• Sood me11and womtn Jo tbt w.alt■
r,,.,m, -Tr,

er.,.. lbtlr 411111p11b.

•

~Ip

lb~

l",><lll(I'.and old lo a.-old I~• 11wtal d:1ni;cr• that

4. T,.,. Rlllll'Olldl"Of'mo-'Tn..neonrAl't lh-,r.'111•
~Ad EHO 1loa11bl, 11•tb of .i~o,er.
ti,. 'Tbe 8oMlcr 011Iha F'lfld-Thl■ lo lntlH'd An
IIIIUffllnr drpanm ..111.nnel7 llln~trAll'd-l ...111,
~a't:= 1.n,t~t~nt"'!!~t~
lb•
11:~~~:n\1t,.brlps
8ldc "' r.1rr-ThHr
.,.,,.ra,
and m~kt • bl'llcr ra:111.
1. 11,e lkr1o-Coinl<"-Thl•
.,..m mftk" 1"" tu1h
andtbmwnlf7,.urf'11:f'• ■ 11<1rrowh:111•1, , •..,.,
yon will ctrlalnlJ lauJ;bl

Thi!

.it•telt■ ol'On•

~:~~!t::::::::::::::::::::
:::: !?:ir~~~
j.

r..,..m-The•e

uc lnter-

uttnc Indeed.
II. A.ad the Wb,:, Witty ""~ FnnnJ"-Wlll ..,.nd
1~
to l"Ollr llc■rt 011 tbc "ln,:1

~~

11
10. Tbe Ma•l,._T~n n~w r,I"""" wlll he J•••t
the tblos to 01-1Atler 7n1111re 11rca 0111l'f'#ld·

111.-.

Flulble blae or 1111 cloth bl11dlnf,JU pafet.

PRICE,

60

CtNTS.

LETTERS
THE.

'Reminfscence_s,
Jews and Gentiles
:ll~ 3obn !lug. ttllllltama,

!:;;;~:~d

--

bl;~o·t

you li:no~

.,

11 wrong to &:&ID·

"Yaa■lr." laid lPlckaolnny
Jim, u ha
,book the dice. "I know, If■ -wrong to gamtle, but ~11hero Jan't pmblln';
dl1here la
a tueaaln oooteat."-WublogtOn
s,t.ar.

Jo on<i Continental

.!~d!~:~
th<l waiter

hotel a Gorman lady
I~ .lbe d,lnlng-room

"Close that window or I 1ball die." .
..Garcon," uclalmed. an EngU1b Ja.dy
1barpl7. "lea.ve It open or I lllall u:plre." '
At Ulla -polnt a Frenchman lntervoee,d
politely. "Leave It open till the German

:~.t"
~~ayd~':i
':i~i~~e~:~t
able to do u we llkll.."

~~ ~~~~n:;

Owncr-"See h~u
want to handle
that t"'!_Dk more carefully."
•
Porter-"111 look out for It. 1lr. I 11:now
a man wbo let one fall oo his toes lut
month, &11· he a1n•t out of the hoeplta.l yet."
, -Town and Country.
1

A book of 250 pafes,. pretdly bound In
Upt blue or whlto cloth, with
1Uvc:r a.ldo stamp.
75 c;ei,ta.,
Prleo, ..•.••.•......
_..............

BY

-,-1o-,
-.,-,-,

RUBLE.

Untrorm with "Re!onnator,.Mo.-ementa.'"
It contain■ ~50 octavo pagu, and la bound
In l!.ue bl•ek cloth. wlttt-.. bevete-cl edges.
This bouk d~I• With th, old. Jewlah eo,en11nt and tu J>romlal'S, and the""Hpld 1t1ereuo ot hraeJ In olden tl.mea u contn.ated
wllb their -prC1ent lnalgull!.ea.nt numbe,-.1.
He who read■ It will read the death•blow
to lnftdellt7 •nd aeetarlanlam. On prophecy
and ful.llllmeot, nn the work of the Hob'
Sp_Irlt, OD thf' lneplratlon or God'■ W<.ff',
on the d!Tlol~ or Christ and on the au- •
lhentlclty or the Holy Scrlpturu thf' artu•
ment.a a.re l)(lwertul and the eondnslone Ir•
re■lstlble. As: tn an array of tact.a: and a.
derenae or the truth, the book l.s a mine or
~ld •nd. preeloa1 Jewels.
In m11ny respect■ th!, 11 a wonderful
bnok. It la unique and original, with con•
11t•nt surprise■ In the re11ettin(f of tbOUJICht.
n,w combination ■ or thou8ht. mak\nlf plain
th"t Wblch bu bffn hid.den In ob1e:.ir•t1
hy lnt'Ompet_eot-lote?11reters or God.'1 Word.
We are bold to aa7 thtae "Letterg'' eontAtii
the gnndc:.t Argument on the Meaal•h~hlp
or J(lllna the Chrtat we have ever read.

PRICE,

$1.50,
$2.00,

-·-

REDUCED
pos·rPAID.

rROM

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncinn.,11, O.

Talks and Walks
- with God; .

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Gospel
Searchlight,

WILLIAM

Or, The Father. Speaklni

to His Chlldrn.

Tb.la 11 ■ l'lllOlllf:flt .~ltfNIIU IO[lla, and 1111•
On~
preMlt• !f'III r,.• ■II Cbrl1lla11 ...o,kera.
•"llJttt for fUb da7 of !ht 7r-■ r. Tilt boolr.
bA■ numeron~ tnll,p■,:e t111ut1"Atlon~.
770 tJlll'i;:
lal'l't IJ'~. and attrut1H
c\olb blndlnl'.

Aidfu-Bible
Studv.
-¥

"W.

D.

INOJ.\.AM,

,

~olti!ie::~

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Regnlar Prlco, ...........•..•.........
SpodaJ. Prlee, •.........••.•••.••..

~~

tn!

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
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LITTLE TH!NGS.
Only a little abrlveled ICf'd.:l..
It might be a ftowq or grau or weed;
Only a box or earth on the edge
Of n narrow, duaty wlndow•led.ge;
Only 11.tow scant aummor 1bo.,..ers; •
Only a few clear, ahinlng bou,-.
Tb:i.t waa an. Yet God could make
out or t.heae. !or a alek cblld'1 aake,
A blolllom-wonder U fair and 1w~t
As ever broke at an ange\·a feel.
On!)' o. IHO ol ban"'1!Dpain,
Wet with sotTOwtul tear■ for -rain;
Warmed aometlmea by a wanderlDJ; gleam
orJoy that aeemed but a happy dre:im.
A Ille u common and brown and bare
Aa the box or earth In the window there;
Yet It bore at la■ t the preeloua loom
Of a i,.!r!ect aou! In a narrow roomPure n.athe snowy leaves that told
over the fiowor'a heart or gold.
-Henry
Van Dylle.

{::tc;~te~~':h:nc~y~~u:~!:o~o:;1!:!
tttamo so large that the dT11\oage Into the
l~•ke nuule th'J water unftt !or·drloklog pur1,<N1e11..
Its condition la, however. better 1111•
dentood. 11.nddepends. to some extent. upon
the wind■ and movement of the w1ter
1.cdcr them. The dally papera u,uatly give
warning, from reports or tho Board or
Health. to boll all drinking
water when
there le unusual d1nger. and tble practice
11 booom. g. more common. It wo1llQ, Indeed, be aatcr to boll moat 11,l\ or our drink•
Ing wntor. Lake Erle 11 10 11ballow that
aomt' NDl<arlana ba,·e queatloned whether
there \1 any pure water 1D the lake, nnd
whl'ther It 11 re-ally worth wh\lc to tunnel

-----

a..Tbc ra1btllc
will lll.llli.e ror.,cr,
8..

n~~aab!og•

CH R.ISTl.f\.N
'l'Tatcr. v.·blch 11 UIUally cool. better than let:
,~atcr, and fairly are.
But It II not enr
to provlde a good water supply tor cltlea.

;::1;:. u!ti~ l~!~~:e;:;t::~e:;\tr:
::~,
c:ty la llitl'IY to be beltcr than at the shore
lli:e. cv;:n It not" an that can be dealrcd.
Strango to any, the water of large river■ Is
often round to bo 11u()(lrlorto that or \eke1,
owing to th<i constant motion. The aand
and clay contained arc not unhealthful
In
themll<!IVCII.and are eul\y 11\tered out. with
tM addod advantage that ■ ueh sand and
alay uaually aba:orb other lmpurlllca. which
are nllcretl out with them. Yet the bo!llngof
A RED SILK WAIST.
moat rl,·er water 11 a measure of aatety.
ll'l'" Lll.1..U~ lllCE ff,'.lll, ..
Lllke Superior would bo almoat an Ideal
I heard a well•d.rcaaed girl remark the
~atcr eupply, owing to It.a groat dl'pth. the
other day that aha d!dn•t crave noy new
largo body or water contained. "nd Ill
drcuca. tor plenty ot pretty watata fl.lied northern location.
While thero ar-11Important cities on It■ shores, the populallon
~:
r!cf!~t!~d ~a;~
~:: .~f{;J:C~
tis ■mall oompared with tbnt about mor-11
ot con,·enlent ra1blons tor p00r people.
Southern lallea. H the cool water-or Lake
There- never W8II a lime .,..hen Mra.
Superior could be pumped aouth•-ard In a
C:rundy wai ao lenient and Dame Fashion
g1cat aaue<luct It would !or man excellent
1upply; but the coet v.·ould prob:ib\y be be110 ohltg1ng. Pretty
walsta! How such
yc-nd rf'MOD, rar l'.l:.eccdlng ,oy rough e11tlatylea favor the p00r. F'athcra with thin
pur11ea antl mnny girl, should rejoice.
matca.
Hannah l-'roat tell• me that i;he now owM
WOltTH KNOWING.
what ehe baa long df'!llred, but did not real•
1
Plt'Mc, tor the beneftt of the dear old
:~~~e ;oru:;e~~ts. ~ good
~1!1h!~b;~s:~o
ladle■ who hne
to aew and are troublt:d
Hannah aay1: ·ne twins need 110 many
with thrcodlng need]l'S. ll'lY that there la a
1hoca, the other ehlldrcn a.re calling for
scU-thrcadlng needl<i on the market that la
achool·booka nnd clothing. Then there are
lndecd a.,boon to all women ot weak or
th!' groeerlea."
-falling cyealghL Thia 11 one or ·-e good
One night. during a wakeful al'HJII,ehe
things that ahould bo plW!tt"l on.
planned a allk wal11t from .. things" In her
Mnbel II. Monscy.
burtau drawer. After breakfast 11he took
sn Inventory o[.her stock. and then 8he and
-,.-,-advantage
of
Patent 4:11,
the hoU1Je-to--bouae dressmaker vlanned tbe
\.dng practical an<I keeping tho candle
pretty garm<int.
.
burning always at the aame height. Tbere
Hannah 1111dher bu11band hlld an old
lfo a t«II china piece eJ:tendlna; abo,e the
mantel th.Mthe fire had &COrthed lhe wood•
candlettlek about the height or the candle.
work, 1101he dr&JM!dthe place with a remThia It really a caae for the candle. and
nant o[ old l'Ol<ll China 1\lk; tbta waa ten
bcncatl• It le a atrong aprlng. The candle
yeara ago. A!tH they moved aw1y she
Is put tnalde the caisc. with only the wick
lnld the drapery In a drawer, tor there were
11,ppea.rlngat the top. Thia 11 lighted, and
two- and a half yards ot the silken stuff.
as th<> c:ind\e burna down the aprlng be·
Thia waa .m:1de over a 1trongcr llo!ng to
low Is eon11tantly preulog up end ho\da
"Rupport" It, !or such silk 11 not ,rrong.
the candle alway■ In the aamo !)0$\tloo.
• Tbe allk waa held IOO!lcrthan the lining: as
and there 1, no gradual lowering or the
a precaution.
AmonR her dead motber'a
light, as la the caso with the ordinary
pretty 1blngs waa a long ere::r.m Ja.ce ■cart
candlcsOek wh,n the cnndle burns down.
taehloo:r.ble twer.tr ycara ago, It wu nine
ln<'hea wide and one and a third yarda
The l\a\·orJnga or rrultl, although or little
Jong. The waist Ima the full (ront made
of thf' ftgured cream lace ■<'arr. The atoc.11 nutrlth·e value, are a:tlmulantl to the a11Pf'llte nnd atda to dt,;:c■tloo. The Juice of
and cuffs ere 0110 of tho lace. Plenty or
ttel!.h cut rrult 11 perfectly tree rrom miblack velvet ribbon for the yoke makes It
crobes. le as eterlle 1.1 ttet1hl7 clean drawn
tlreuy.
Som<>v<>lvet bowe arc nlao added.
mllk and the fruit acids tonll to Inhibit the
She Wll8 et no expense. ei:«t>t the lining
power or those dlaca.sea producing bacteria
and thread. The dressmaker
bad eloae
wbch !lourtah tn netural or alkRllne media..
planning. (or auch silk IB narrow. It took
The marked antl•11corb'lltle propertlea or
one and 1, hRlr d:1Y1 to make It. which
!reah rrult1 due tt> the v,i,;otable acids and
am'l11nte<I to acventy.fl,•c cents. Wherever
tbelr Pita h1 the Julee are of great ImHannah wean It women look In that dlrecportance. For the most 111rt these actda
tll'n, ror !I la I\ "thing or bcnuty." She
aN> combined with pot.:iah, nnd hence a rrr1
Is r,ot vnln. for thlP woman la on the
diet or fruit ,reservca n healthy alkallne
lllrS-1ed table lnnd1 or torty-th·<i.
condltloll of the blood.
Tl10 other night Mrs. Fron wore the
wnlgt to 1. wedding. :imong well•dreued
A vrry prett)· bed oo,·tr 11t:1.)• be made
Jl"'Ollle, and she wag na attr111cth·e II.II those
(l!ll ')f bravy b11tcher'11linen. In white. of
wltb heavier p11n,es.. Here. In the country,
,o,omcn of forty are wonder!u\ly arrntd ot OOUMIC.and nently hem11lltchod Into 11
tl\·o--lnch hem, th!'n cmbrotdl'l"ed In daisies
brl~ht touchca 1D color on thc<lr gowns.
It time 11 111 object or one
at lntl'rvsls.
Tl:ero aro but 1wo married lnd\('11 here
la not CXl)f'rt In embroidering. a rlcb et·wh'<"wear white 1lrl'1iSell,and we feel Ilka
!t£t may lie ha,1 by uBini::-a regulnr sew•
the prc-\·crblal ''white block blnla." White
Ing m:i<'hlne and oulltnlng 1ome pretty de-·
111nc, more of a color than black; but they
elgn1 with one or the he11vy white braidL
.are afraid cf drC!!■log too rouog.
The raablon e-clltor or a popular maga1lne
Jcllled Cberrlea.-Tbe
Jelly mar be or the
uya: "It la not the age or a wom:,.n which
orlgtnl\l color o! the gelatine. an amber
de1nmlnM thc:.eolora 11he mny wenr: It la
hue, or rolored a pale plstacbe lf"l'eD, Use
her complexion and avolrduI)OlB."
the
aoltd
wu
cherrln,
ei:tr:icttng
the seed
'
Dutl<ir, 0.
with a quill, and. rlrop In before the Jelly
lr..flrm. Serve with wb\ppad cream.
.OUR WATER SUPPLY.
With the Increase !u knowlcC:ge. there
M01qulto netting al nll docirt1 and win•
naturally co111ea a desire tor I.letter and
dow1 may save tbe lomatea from an atmorn healthful war■ of 1lv111g.Few chnnge■
tack or malaria later In the 11tason. or
are mON! remarkable 1ban the popular deeven DlODtha a.tter'f(O.rd. A\'Old 'being bitmand for &ood water; and yet v.·a are l<iarD• ten t,y a m01qulto as bY a 1nako.
Ing that It 11 ei:tremely dlfflcull to 1111pply.
Tl!lle waa when clear and perhape apnrkOone•h11ndlcd carvl~g k.nl\'4111
may be bad
rd
11
"'1th 11dJu11t.ableblades, futencd In placo
r:~~ ~de
~!u~!:t
\\~~:tcr:~
by 111prlng. When the k"nlvea need clean•
«,vered bucket that hnug In the well."
111,:the hl!.ndJ,a can ba en1lly removed, tbUI
Semo well water 19 healthful. but other 11 •~wing them rr;;,ni Injury.
geml-laden v.·lth dlsc;i..se. SO ■ome spring
Cold. cream ru~n1
the nalla wlll
watf'r Is ei:cellcnt; other Is the mere !lraln·
age of fllth. Tbc eond1tiODB att. hO\\·C:1"Cr, couutcraet the tendency to cracll:. and wl!I,
keep the ak1n !U'OUlld the na.1J1 «>rt and
belU'r un~eratood. and In the country nar,onabJo precautlona
pro,·Jlje t:00!:!w,;11 ft11!h Jooklpg.

ofll!c.
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CheapExcursion B. & 0.
•

SEASHORE
E'xcuRSiUN
•

TI>

NIAGARA
FALLS,
ATLANTIC CITY,
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1903,

·eape May, Sea 1,1, Cily,Rehobolh
and OtherAtlanticCoastResort,,

BigFour
Route.

Thursday,

Only $7.00 Round Trip from

VERY

• CINCINNATI, 0.
Toronto, Ont.,

Hd

Alexandria· Bay, N. Y.,
(Thous.and lsl~nds)
Only 56.SO mou than rate to Nbg:ara Falls.

J. B, RE8VH&.Onl, 8".

e., .. ~T1.1

CHcllta.

• Stop•Ovcr

Privlleg·es at

PHILADeLPttlAAND WASHINOTON.
D. C.,
on R:etum Journoy.

Stop,o,·11r 11110'1.'edIll WMtflcld, tor aide•
trip to CHAUTAUQUA L,\Kt:.
Tickets good returning tweh·e day1, In•
c:cdlng date of ta.le. Elegant tn.ln1 o!
Pullman Sleeping Cara and Superb Day
Coache■, pcrt10nally eoi,(lucted
t,y repro1tnU1tlvea or the "lllg l-"our"-who
will
look alter the waota or paueogera.
These excuulone need no Introduction to
tho public and the popularity of tho Dli
1-·our, th<l naturl\l route to Nll\go.ra. l-'al\1
via. Buffalo-la well kno••n. 1-'ul\ Information In pamphlet Corm can be obt:itued !ro111
Big 1-'011rtleli:et omc~
IV. J, LYNCN.
W P. Dl!.Pf>8,
AMl,Ool

flr&Hl

R£:TURN LIMIT 12 OAVS. INCLUotNG
DA.Te OF SALE.

Montreal, Que.,
Only $10.65 mou than rate to Niagara Falb.

ATU.A••·

30th.

RA TES.

Oood •a Rc-J•lar CxpttH Tr-las. wllll Pall•Q
Slttpcn. Obacrn•III• Can. llh1le1 Car■

Only $1.00 more than rate to Nl:ig:ara Falls.

1J•111.P ....

July

LOW

• .a.,r1.

Aal.

:,.~.:~·~:::~u.

~~';°!~;
v~~~':::c
~:,!~:
11

• A

tn1to11,&111-n ud Pllll•do.Jpl:ll11.
l)f,ocrlptlT11
pamphlf:11~ITIOSIIJl.l11ndloe111on
of all bott:11,rRte• end 01bcr .,.,uculAn.,:,,,ri be
from ano.
:.~~=::.Ha•
cn,01:-10..Tr. o._

rl~:

,:.~~~:;:r~:
':i~...

EXCEPTIONALLY

Low

Rates

WEST
and

•

NORTHWE

cu,cHllUTI, 01110.

Foreignand Home
Mission Fields.

CHICAGO to ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

TUROUGII TOURIST CARS
CHICAGO
to
CALIP-OANIA
The followlr,11'worker~""' \1borlna In <11,t~nt
l1nd~1 «:()l,fUIIJ1nd lndf11tcd,ntlr. Ther hu11
no ,:uanntced 1upp0n. 1'heJ' u-u.,, lo. the Lord
and hi,, peofllo w be ,w;t,in,A. ?.101117
for1hob
•u1,ponm17 be ,otu\a. lol10W11:
Pal'llculan or yo11r loc:il lleket ,gent, or
JA.l~AN-WAONl!.W:-FWl'\OIU.100tw1uo111
YU,IXOKI,,. •• b ..d K11rl1nolnmur11 i,;.,.
11ddraa
11

lheScenic
Line
oftheWorld.

Efi~Iii¥~·~?:r.~
J?:.t:i:fr1..}:~~;~foi
.J09CPH

l"lum.1>atrolt.,l,llch.
1SLI? OF CVPRUS-JOtt:'o J,;AIU0102UN,
" .... u,-., Aru,~n111n,1,.p,L1•d In l.:01111,.,..
tl!>OJ>lfl.
•ud edue•l<'<I Al , ....~1n111<:m.
lie
...... cbo,~" •nd HIit llt"'II hll mlillon h)'
• ,:O--(lp(' .. 11011
VI ehureb .... H••rn,bl.-<I at

11100&,

423 Vin• s1re...5:f.

D.

P,

A.,

Clnclnna11.

o_.

Jewsand
Gentiles

Ji:"~~::tti~~to!~:,':'.:Oi
~ ~:!;'fn,to'!~~";.

AMERICAN
Toh~.OklR.

Nl!OROEs-s.

Nl;~~wt~l~70-!I.

R. CASSIUS,

L HAWKER.IJeulRb,

• TloN,f lJr~lhNn ••• 01111•■""· .....belle•·e. uclu•
This 11 a large bOOk f)f 550 OC'tl.\'Opnll;eP,
•!•• 1)'111lhlf"'Ork.
and \\"ClghBtwo :ind ::me-Quarter 110unll"- It
1t~m1t!R11CI',. tnR)' 1W lll ■d... II fflONICOD .. enlenl.
IQ 1h111
....... 11.omce. II thloUdon11,mRlleO!!l~rt Is· uniform In alie with ··nd,,11matory
JIIO)'•l>le
to 01111.1st1Al<
J,111,.u•11..
Clndnnalt, O.
MoYcmrnta."
Tho.II pn,f.,rrtu1 to ..,nd fottlsn ,.._n,11111n1-e1 He who re:id• lt will read tho 1\('alh•hlOW
dltt"C t.;■n ftt!I "ln1er11111Uonal MoneyOnlt•n·• at
to tn!ld,•llty and sectarianism. 0:1 proph«Y
lb~ l'ootofflte• Of lnrr:" 10,.·01. ,\11 fundt , ..-.1 and !ulftllm!'nt, on tbo work nr the Uoly
through lh,> 1.,i..111:1,offlOB•re 10,..·11nt~"1 lhe
Spirit, 'ID lhc lna11lratton of cn11·1 Word,
nr~t of 11acllmonth 10110,.•loa,
OD the cih•lnlty or Chr!~t 11111\
on,tht' :mth,ntl<'IIY or the Holy ScrlpturP..'I the nr1•uncc.t1
ar-11 powerful and th~ cond1111lon& lrrealall hle. As to an nrmy of tact, and n.
derCflse o! the truth, thf'•book la a mine
of gold and pr«.lcul jewels.
•
When tho I\Uthor. ~:Ider Wl\llem R11bl!',
By JOHN
ROWE.
WU twelve )'l'&nl old. he bc!gan to rtad 9,e
(Jewish) aa.:rM writing!,
b!'glnnlng nt
Gene.ls. Vntll he ftnlshe<l tha Uook or the
Including tht' Orli;ln :ind History or lnProphet Mal11cbl. he w111wholly Ignorant or
fRnt Duptiam, Valldlty or Bn11t1111n.
!Ila•
tho co1'tenta or wha.t la populo.rly known
tory or Sprlnkllng; and cmbrnclng nloo
1.11tbo Nf'w Testament.
lo rt'l'ldloc thoao
the l!.rgurnent or coni:euloo tbat homer•
old Scripture, he waa ~lni::nl:\rly tree from
1100 la 1he 011ly :l['l()lllollc baptlaw. with
any relil:IOUI ~N'Judlc<>Wha!Pvtr. tkllev•
the nttcsta.:lon or l'ed0Npt1~t.a11tborllla
fng.
as
he
did.
that
those
wrll\np
weNI
\,> tl:e ap,o,tollclt,y of lmmeNlon. to,:l'ther
true, he be.:llme dttJ>ly lnt~~ted
In their
with the te1tlmony or enCy<'lop,edlaa 11111:1d
~rusal.
particularly
In the pcrlOn 01
commcnt:.rlea.
Abraha.m and God•■ dcalln•~ with him.
In m11ny rt'81)1!CLI th1!1 Ill a wonderful
book. It ii unique :ind or\JZ:lnl\l. with cou·
Prko: per copy. I)OStpald, 10t; $1.00 per
1tant 111rprl1n In the NN:lllng or tt101wht.
do:ten, or $6.00 per hundred by cxpres.s.
new romblnat1on11 of thoui:;ht. making
plain that wh\rh ha■ bffn hh\tlen tn obCHRISTIAN LEADER. Cioctnnatl, O. ac:urtty
bJ tnrompe:ent
lnt<'rllretera or
God"a Word.
~,ic1at Prkt, St.SO,-ura '0

History of Baptism
r-.
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The Leader to new subscribers till Jan. 1 for:50 _ccn~s;
Dtlg~er. Ind., .July ,21.-0ne

lady opeye·d

the Gospel at. our appointment

28,iioii.

.fmy

tl.g<!nclos. We certalnJy do, as all honest
people should, brand all people !nftdels that
are not willing to accept tbo Bible and the
Bible al~ne as a guide to \he Cbr!sUan Ille.
Why do people contend so earneeUy and
ptrslstcnUy for the doctrine, aa they say, ot
"our church," never considering that tbe
doctrines or Jesus Christ a.re necessary_ to

, FIELD REPORTS.

last Lord's day.

LEADER.

nt Troy,

sntvauon? They guard closely tbelr own'
doctrines ns recorded in their own llttle
books, and vlnce the Blblo In a. s~onOary
Ptace. - Wha.n wlll the great., kind and 1011-.
tng God ho honored by obedience or hll
people! ll ls sad to see the Z.Qalthat people
dlspla)' In their form of godliness, bull reject tho true Word or God for their own
conceited notions or what ought to be1 r.la.t

To 9,od be all the praise.
Elias ~rewer.

Antioch. Ohio. July 21.-1 bad tho pleasure of vJslt.lng the congregaUon or ChrlS-

tlans at ~llnksvillc, HarrlsOn Cotinty, O.,
over Lord's day, July 19. and dclh•ercd two
sermonB to n lnrgc and a.ttenth 1e nudlcnce.

Waa much 1>1cn.scd
with the attentlo11 s;l"cn,

the great. high King o! glory enable all
and tbe courtCS)' with which the brethren
mnnklnd to onderstan,1 the Dlh!e, tnat thot
treated rue. 1;:ooundthe people lntclllgent
ri,a.yumlersta.nd the dltrtr~l\ee between true
nnd alive to the work Or the Lo1·d. Got
sl:ocsubscribers t.o the Christian Leader. and • and false doctrine.
1'heEiOtwo men ·mentioned tn the beginlc(t them with a. promise to return in the
ning or this artlcle are contendlnf SO ear~
not distant Cutnrc nnd assist them In holdnesUy
for truth that t.tley morlt the: adlLb a Cew days' meeting.
A. Cnh·ert~
m!rntlon or all Christian poople.

May the blessings of God be gi\'en to
these men nnd lo all the falth!UI.

Chattnnoog:l, Tenn., July 22.-1 nm now
r.upplylng tho pulpit or Walnut Street
Church or Christ, this city, in the absence
ol Bi-o. Frank L,. Adams, the rcgulnr minister. This Is a most dellghtrul pince to
spend the summer. The surroundings_ are
historic nnd 1>lc1Urcsque. Durlng the week
nights I am 1>rcaching at tho Sherman
Height~ Mission Church. l.nst Sunday attunoon I s11okc on the liquor problem, at
the Gnual Stand In Olympia Park.
WIil
reti1rri 1.oPc11111:1ylvunia.
in the ncur future.
Jnmes·W. Znchnl'y.

Dr. W, A, DeVa.ul.

l<l!PORr FOR Sl!CONI>0UART£1<,1903,
Aprll.-M.
S., Phoenix, Ari~ .. $tq; same

. E. K Junnlon, .July 2'1.-Am on one or
those Jon~. Ion~·· ,,•aim" ror n train. Five
hours 01· mort' seem almost like so many
d:ws. I am ('Jl route to :i County St11HID;)'f-Cl~oo1lnstitnu, at ~ort'hoad.
Just heard
the gl:id m•wg thnt two of rn:y prcnchlng
lx>ys, Cartl:!r nntl Jrtckson, had eight confe~ion ln6t night. at 'froughlam.
Just
heard the sncl news that Brt~. S. J. Short
ls so seriously sick that his friends have
l1t'en wired to come to his bodsldc. Ho ts
away from hc,mc.
Gr.iyson. Ky.
n. D. Ncnl.
Springdale. ,\r~2.-Juflt
returned
home Inst night, on the midnight train,
from Jane, Mo. Preached Saturday night,
last Sunday, Sunday night nod Monday
night to large. nltcnllve congregations. On
Saturday night 11. young Indy, Mtss ~(yers,
made the good eontcsslon, and on Sunday
my dear frlend, nnd now brother. made t~~
<·onresslon. n.nd at 3 o'clock I burled them
both in the "beautiful
stream,'' Sugar
Creek. n large crowd of people witnessing
the scene. Thi!-! wns my first visit to that
pnrt of Mlssourl, nnd I made many J>lcasnnt
ncqualntnneCff nnd enjoyed myself . finely
with them. I hopo some day to go again
und remain longer. I go next Saturday to
\Vhlte meeting-house. on middle fork of
,vhito Ri\'cr, lo hold their annual meeting.
Edward E. Hale.
Pole:tu. ,\rk .. July 20.-I ba,•o just closed
two meetings, one nt Poteau, and ono at
Cross CrP.ek. wttb good success: two at
Poteau and four at Cross Creek. Sald lhnt
this was the largest congrcgn.tlon ever as!'=Cmblednt n l.taJ)tlsm in that community.
During my threo weeks' m~Ung nt above
named 1>laccs 1 had se,·eral or our t)renchE-rs with tis.
F:,·erybody was well pleased
except one old drone, a Methodist.
He
would not come In h~mself, nor let soma
c,tlicrs come In. l.mt Bro. Neal. one or our
preachers, who· ls 1>renching at 1.hnt point
with Bro. C. C. Richmond, will soon sting
this old drone out of the hl\'e, nnd then
they can go to work for the M1\.Stcr. I
m~de my home In U1ls J}lace wlth Bro.
Richmond.
There will be four young
lndieS baptlzt!d next Sunday, and perha1)s
four others. I closed the meeting nt Cross
Creek by organizing a good. large congrega~
tlon. I have forgotten tho n\lmber, bnt I
think that there wci-e ahout twenty. Bros.
Hickum and Linzy arn the officers.
To wlfl:! anrl church at home: t t111nk I
will be at homo ln a short whllc, for I
nm sl<:k aud WOrtlOUl. ~-1YIon~ to all.

G.

w. Wnlker.

Jr-riclio. 0 .. July 24.-Mectlng c;loscd at
the aboYe nnml'.!d pince July 13, after continuing OYCr two J.A>rd's days. 'J'hlij Is a
mission polnt. three miles north or Jolly,
O. Bros. "'· D. McVey a.nd C. 0. Moore,
Lwo nowerful J)rcnchcrs of the Gos1>cl.confluetcd the services. The rl:!sult.s were qulto
1,romincm-somc getting Yery angry. The.so
two men prcncllcd with a plainness and
power that hll\'C never b~n surJ>.uscd, 10
our knowledge-. since the days or Peter.
1'here were a row arldltions to the nrmy of
th~ I.Aird. Some of the offended' onea, when

nskcd a.bout tho 1>reaching. said It waa all

T),.ght, but "they don·t need to be 80 J>la.ln
about it.'.' Their prcn.cbing was with love
nnd kind reellng to t\ll. and if they took ofrense at it it was getting angry at the \Vord
or God, for they Just preached from tho
Bible without any restricting
external

source for Bro. FuJimori, $10; Highlands
Church, Loulsville 1 Ky, (tscbool), $15; sarne
s;ourcc !Or self, $10; Olntrc.h, Sharon GrO\;e,
Ky., $1.77; llible College, Ohureh, Bpwl!ng
Green, Ky .. $S; J. A. T,, JlldwO!I, 'l'enrt.,
$:.75: Mrs. L. A. W., l..ot1lsvlllo, Ky., $20;
Miss S. n.. $!; by Chrlstinn l..ader, $7.50;
M. K. M.. $100; ns teacher. $48.
Mar.-Mlss

A. D. M., $-5; J.,,_,30 cents: A,
~I. K.. Shelby\'llle, $1; J. W, M,, 'i'yler.
Tex .. $5; Mrs. I!. L,, DMln~\-hle, OnL, $15;

W. !·I. L.. $2; J. R. W., $1; L. M., 50 cents;
Church, Ccntrcvllle. Tenn., $5.47;' a Sister,
$2.50; H. C., Dyersburg. Tenn., $3; \V. A. ft\,
$!; R. 1-1.ll., Texas, $5: P. H. H., $5: J. A.
J .. Alnbnma. $2.&5; Compton's Chapel. $5;
a

Sister,

MIS8lssippi,

$1.75: Woodberr)·

Church, $7.21; ~lrs. J. S., $1: \V. G., Athens,
.'\Ja., $6; .J. M. B .. for M!sa: MIiier, SpriDg•
field. Mo., $5; teaching, $40.
J une.-1\1. K., Selkirk, Ont., 25 ccmts;
Chu,·ch, SL Matthews, I<y., $6.60; M. R. H.,
Winchester. Ky,. $7; sarue. source for Bro.
Fujlmorl, $1; Anlloch Church. o'ravcs County, Ky., $2.35; same source ror Bro. Bishop,
$~.3~; U?ood RivCr Church, Henry County,
Tenn .. $2.05; same source for Bro. B., $2.05;
Nc-w l'rO\'ldcnce Church, Ky., $2.30; sa.mo
;,ource tor Uro. B., $2.30: Bethany Chtuch,
Henry County, Tenn., $1.95; sn.me source
for B1·0. U., $1.95; Green Pio.ins ChurC'h,

Ky.,$:!; snmo sou=

tor Bro. B., $3: A. 0.

C.. 85 cents: Hlghltmds·Churcb. Louisville,
Ky .. $53.G!,$10.40 or which ls toi- school;
Utica, Ind .. $1.2; Sister L. L., Frankfort,

Ky .. $G; J. R. W., $1.90; "No nnme," $2; V.
S., Benr Cr~l,. .Ala.. J5: Church, Bear
Creek. $3.GG;Oal<lnnd Church! St. Belblo!Jem. Tenn .. $20.38; E. S.. $15; J. R. C.,
Bankswn. Aln .. $5: Miss C. P. C.. Camella.
Ga .. $1.70: M. S. 8 .. $5; Mrs. I. V., Wood-

,..,
..
Coil jiroopere ·us, • oertoin "per cent, It
comes just as 11aluro\ tb gtv8 this

to

the

Lord os !t does lo settle lip any other
oreount. My e.,perlenco ls, tn,u ilbr!sUlii\
!Mng only brings lilis!ai:lion when v.•edo
It lvhb!e-heartedly. If we allow service to
God to take a 6""0ndory p!Rce In our dolly
plo.ns, we loso tho ,•ery blessing God tnt~uds us to roccivo.

And then the 25-cent gilts; they mean
more than they n.11." I am gla.d
God hns left It JUSt •• he has. The poorll&l
can be Just as great and as gOO<I as tho
l'iChCSt.. Whe~ we bl\VO done our best, It It
le but n penny or a cnp of cold water, lt la
much-"

"F'lnally,

on The Holy Spirit.
A book o( 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. , , , ,

LIVE Ill Pl!ACB;
brethren, farewell. Be perfect,

bo ol 1;o0d oomlort, bo ot one mind, live !n
peace. and the God oc lovo and peace sh&ll
bo with you" (2 Cor. xiii. 11), The Rbovo
Ja:nguago or Paul was SPoken, or written,
tu the yev 60, and the language or Paul
was n. good oxbortatlon to tho church. IXI~

tlourarly when be sald: "L!vo !n peace."
The word "peace" ls rtcorded In the Dible,
both Old and New Testaments, about
eighty-eight Umea. Peter says: "For ho
that w!!l loYe l!re and see good do.ys, lot
him retrain his tonguo from ovll, and his

\Ve hncl F.Omcha11py surprises during the
host qunrtcr. One or m)' Orothers sent or
1he nl>o\'C $100 Lhnt remained or tho estate
which I had really rorsottcn about. A
eh,tcr, not W(:nlthy, and ns rralt ns a flower,
ijCnt men check for $50, without tho Sllght~st warning.
Knowlug her moderate drcumstonc~. such a gift ~·ns wholly unexpected. 'l'hc little church at the Highlands,
Louis,·llle, Ky., Is only n very smnll congrcgnt.lon, but they sustain nn evangelist
who labors with thorn all tho time, and
ln addition to this. they· hnYC lately gone
heyoud nil past records and sl:!nt us above

$50.

"I wm Jay mo down In

1 not.') l?1c offerings of so111c who, thollgh
lho sums nro not large, have given ns regu.
lnrly, for a number of yen.rs, n.s they pay
their grocery bills.
i notice also the
amount of their gifts denotes that they give•
a certain prcportlon. as ("rod prospers them.
'fh,ls Is whnt every C11rlstlan should do.
Othcrwlso we nre almost certain to 1rob
God. a, however, we lay by In store a.s

for thou

HE)lAJlK!-<.

Debate

8.$any one c:an do. ..,
J. M. McCaleb.

ns mu.ell

l!ps thnt they speak no guile. Let blm cschow evil, and do good; let him seelt
peaco and eusue ll" (I Peter lh. 10, 11).
Peter, In his languago to tho church for tho
r.tcmbers to seek peaco and onsuo it, would
teach us to practice pea.co in our Christian
walk c\'cry day. To eschew evil wo must
n(lt rcta1late, but pny no attenUon to tllo
evil done us. This, wo think, Is tho meaning or Peter's lansungo to tho church.
'rho Christian
must "seek peac&." oOt
strife. In tho cbnreb, as some might In
their w.:akness do. But the word or the
Spirit says: "Seek poaco and ensue It." A
6ubllmo ~dvice to tho members of tho
church or Christ, nnd every living membor of thls church should Rdhere to this
ndvlco, tor then wo shall see "g..ood days."
Christ Mid to the apostles: "Peace I lt'a\'o
with you, my peace I glve unto )·ou: not as
tho world giveth, gh'o I unto you. Let
not your hMrt bo troubled, neither let It
be nlm!d" (John xiv. 27).
So wo can
plo.fnly understand that vence belongs to
tho Christian Ure, and without l)('ttco wo
can not see good days. Tho Psalmist said:

berry. Tenn., for Bro. Bishop, 25 conts,
<lne yenr·s subscriJltlon to his 1m1>cr;teaching, $H. Total for the qunrtcr--Foi· others,
$27.50; Chlldrcn's School, $·10; for selt,
~56(U9; in hantl, about $110.34.

_Ci!-.
tjt_P.~ ~ l li.B
l t~

Lord .only

J)MCC

Price, postpaid,

,

,

•

$1.25.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waltin2'.
Solo and Ohora._

Jesua.
Solo and Obora.1.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo And CboruA.

J>ubllabed in qu.Mto

11111-e.

The three numbera

ln:ued tA»getber. Ten 'cent• per oop7 (L.be three
P.~•),or
76o ptir dozftn, poatpa.td,
The U161 ot lDla nlU.t;IC aHl•t. Bro. FoJlmorl
aad b.l• Japan -.rori:6r•. Addre ..•
-

CHRISTIAN LEADl!R. Clncinn,,U, 0.

A NEW TR.ACT

.I

BY CLARK BRADEN,

and sleep:

tnn.kC:st me" dY.•en In

caloly" (Psalm h•. SJ: Thia should be t.ho
('X()rCS81onot every Christian.
The condition or the Psalmist's mind was at peace,
and so his mind waS In safety.
But with tho sinner It. ts dlf'te~nl; tor
t~e spirit or the ,vord saye that the sinner
has no peace. "Thero Is no peace saith

my God lo the wicked" (Isaiah Iv[!, 21),

Should

B:r WHAT NAMH
Followers0£ Christ &nd Convc•

2'at!onaof Followers of Chrbt
BE CALLED?
J.5 P"l'H•

4 ct., p.;;;;;:-;;,tpald
dosea, paietpald,

I 35 ct... Jlet·

Ord.er from
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CHRISTIAN

Here now le the difference; The righteous,
or chtldren of ~.
have pea~. and th&

m~ndlng position ot the ·East. It would
possibly cause R shifting of American ctvlllz:>.tlon
with the change In the
~inner has no peace nor safety. Christ wns .. center orcoincident
ouT populatlon.-The
July Cos·
n lover or peace, tor ho says to the a.pos.. mopoUtan.
tlcs: ''Hnvo salt, in your,elves and have
J>OOCO
one with another" VJark lx. 60).
'fhls teaches us that Christ did not destre
the apostles to be In tLrite, nor to mJsuso
•.•OstTO.t.aT NOTtCU, wb•n aol u~iDI
on• ba11.dr-.d
each other: but Christ commanded the
word,, ud nlaUn1
t.b.1 ra.m.lll" or nbrle:rlbt,-, wm
b<tJD.blU:b.d wltbout c.bar1•; wb,a Hceedh11 OH llu,.
apostles to be in pe:ace ·wJth ,each other,
additional
dNld woNh. 011.,oHt wlU Wcbar1ed tor•••r,
nnd not .In strife, In order to be bis aposword. and three c.. ta tor nu, •:rtra ,-,.r.
Plb.:--&
&ct--•
•U.b .&Ill• .. ik!iN. er ..
tl~s. Paul says again: "For God ls not tho la~l7

OBITUARY.

'

-

'°

aull,~r of confusion, but of peace, as In all
<·lu1rches or the saint.a"' (.l Car. :dv. 33).
Confusion Jn•.the meaning would be strtrc,

-· ... Ill.a.a
••lllldtH.

ILbe...................
•

w ...

ARY-Jesse Ary, the eon or George and
Emma Ary, was born tn Tazewell County,·
for confusion is the re,•erse of peace.
IHlnols. October 4. 1891. died at bis mothe(s
Then we ftnd that God Is ~he author o[
home. July 9. 1903. His rathe< died some
peaee and nut confusion (strife).
Paul
~:~~ a~~ne~:i° ;~;e;~t:oi~bs~t!
lBUt;ht • t.he church
tho true principles
Griffin, Crom-1 COr. xv. 22, •'As In. Adam an.
which the Church a,hould have. Paul condied. even so In Christ shall all bo ml\de
alive."
demned confusion in tho church by teachJug Lhti church to llvo In peace and to bo
lllDGWA Y-Arter several days or Intense
0£ .one mtnd Jn the church ot Christ.
For .su!lerln$, tho llttlo son or W. H. and Mattie Ridgway. departed tbls Ille July 9.
C:hrlst is not the bend or a church ot con1003. aged 2 months and 24 days. lce.vlng
fusion (strlre).
BuL Is the bead of tho
father, mother. two brothers and o. slater
clmrch which is in pence and ls one mind
to mourn tbe1r loas: but we sorrow not
as those who have no hope.
h1 doing bis will.
'
Llttle Edgn.1', thou hast Jett us,
Paul says: "And \\tC beseech you brethHere thy loss we deeply rcCl,
ren to '.know them which labor among you
But 'tis God who both beTCII us,
nm.I,nre over you ln the Lord, and admon•
He ("an all our sorrows bent.
1s!I you and to C$tCCm them ,•ery highly
Another form trom us ts gone:
Anot!i~r boo.rt h, stilled;
in Jovo for their work's sake. And be at
A place Is \'acnnt In our home,
1ieaco among yourselves" (1 Thcss. v. 12.
Which never can be fll1ed.
J3). This teach"" tho church their duty
Yet, aga1n wo hope to meet thee,
'\'hen our sorrows all have fiad,
' townr<l the mlnlstry. And then Paul tells
AnJ w1th all our loved ones greet thee
tllo members to be at pence among tl1cm·
,vhere no farewell tears aro shed.
iielves, n.nd the church to be at penc~
•
M. E. R.
::1mong themselves.
Let us .follow Paul's
BEAMAN-Death,
the
disturber
ot nil
:uh•icc.
-. G. M. Roach.
human affah11, bas entered our earthly
home and with ruthless bands torn trom
our rond emllrnco my loving child, Maudie
Crace ,H9rt.on, or Jane. M·o., born Mo..y18,
1877. departed from this Ille July JO. 1903.
Tbo F..clectic Magn:z:tno tor August recleaving a kind husbarld and throo baby
boys, the youngest about slx months old,
ognizes the importance oC the issue raised
rather. mother, brothers, slaters and loving
In Eugland by Mr. Chamberlain's prererentrlends to mourn her absence. Wo sorrow
tlal,lacllt.proposals
I\Y.r!'Prlntlng p-om !!'he 1 not as Uiose thnt have no hope. ?.ia.udte
Nineteenth Century Loree striking articles
obeyed the Gospel ot her blessed Savior
when qult.e,..young, and lived a devout a.nd
contributed by Sir Herbert Miu.well, Sir
felthful
disciple to the end ot her earthly
Ollbert PaTker and Mr. Benjamin 'Taylor
life. She was always ready to detend tho
to the discussion. Another ttmely article
faith. She had B kind wonl and smllo for
,i1xm European politics 1s the Quarterly
everybody and wos loved and esteemed by
ReYlow's conslderaUon ot "The Macedonian
nil. I was called by telegram froni Park,
.Maze," which all who are perplexed by
Mo.. SatuTday. July 4. to her bedsldo. and
,existing condltloos In the Balkans will
remained with her until the end came .
. find Illuminating. The recently published
During the- nlno weeks or her Illness sho
Letters ot Mrs. Corlyle nre made the texL r.c,·er was known to be discouraged, or be'.for a p1eagant and genially dlscrimlnatlng
came impatient. but. had a kJnd word and
:article by Augustine Birrell. Mrs. Flora
smne tor every ono Thursday night. Be..Annlo Stec.I in a clover article on '''fho
fore dro.th, Friday evening, sho sunk away,
\Cult ot the Child" voices the Protest which
uut Tevtved :i.nd sntd to her sister. Ollie
:not. a few conservntl ve people reel Inclined
Russell, "I am going home; wlll you not
:to make against some or the excesses in
come and go with n1e? I hear the sweeteat
:modern educational tendencies: there I! a
nutslc I ever heard," with a smllo that
:Just n.nd weU·consldered appreciation oC was unearthly. I bellevo that Christ and
;tho late Archbishop Temple r.rom Tbc
the bright angels wero w:iiUng to conduct
Church Quarterly Review; there are two
her home; they knew Maudle wo.s coming
,or three out•of•door papers, a short story,
home.
:n,veral striking: literary cssays,-among
Oh, how ha.rd It ts to give up such a
ilh~m a protest against "Former and Lat .. loving child. Alter all medical skill and
t,w," and a skit In verse by Owen Seaman,
loving friends could do, and 1,rayera with
··The Pilot•• Strike,'" apropos of Mr. Cbnm1am.:ntal.lon8 seemingly una.nswcre<I, she
lJerlaln. • The Living Age Company.
hl\d to go.
God bless Bro. Devore for Inserting in
A UNIQUE SUMMER OUTINO.
last week's Leader that poem. Every
Onr Summer In
Barn, in the August
word is a true picture of my t;:Ondltlon In
Ute. I can. In lhe language ot tbnt poet.
Detinea.tor. relates tho story ot a unique
sny, I will not doubt. though all my prayond undoubtedly enjoyable outing d\1rtng er!! return unanswered from the aUII white
tho w.arm days. Ccrt.nin1y;.1t the barn be
realm above. I believe It Is an allwiee
love, which haa refused these things for
locnted without city surroundings, be big,
'"'blcll I yearn. It wlll not be long until
,cool nnd clean, and admit· ot comtortnblo
I wlll cross over the ri\•er and llvo wlt·h
interior arrangement, as did this one, it
dear Maudie ln her sweet home forever.
Js n. pleasant place ln which to pass away
Dear brethren and sisters, all ot you
time. Such a summer outing is the buppy
pray for me that l may pass through the
n:ean between camping out and country
ordeal as one having all faith tn tho Gos,.
boarding, and the experience or the author
pel or Chrlot.
S. R. Beaman.
ot the paper, Frederick J. Burnett, wnrrantA that it poS.SC$$08advantages over
Pea Rldge,='=\=rk=·=====
either. The lllustratlona show that a lnrge
measure ot comtort and coziness"'can be O,cap Ra1es10 1beWest and sou111wes1
tor
Introduced even Into a barn.
Home seekers and Settlers.

LITERA 'f.URE.
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WHAT THE WORLD·s FAIR WILL DO
• FOR THE W_EST.
Chlcngo rocused tho eyes or the world
01) that great ID.e-tropollstn 1893, and ma.do
It o conscious force. It may be that tho
St. 4>uis ,Exposition w~,t mart< a. turning
In -tho stream oC American Industrial Ute,
by which =tho seaboard Influences and 'ad·
,•n.ntages 91,•Hlbe brought Into tbe very
-heart of the continent. and the West given·
a new outlet and a lnrge.r communfcatlon
with the rest ot tho world. Such a change
would ln Ume work a revolution In tho
.West. It -would nt leMt modify the com-

On the first and third Tuesdaya or May,
June, July, August an~ Septemb"er. 1903,"
the Missouri Paclftc Rallwa7- a.nd Iron
Mountain Route wm sell one-way and
round-trip tlckot.a to various polnta in tho
West and Southwest at greatly reduced'
rates. The rouod-trlp Ucketa wUl bear~
ftnal return limit or 21 days-fTom date bf
sale, with liberal stop-over prlvllegee .. Ad·
vise me your objective paint, the number
of Uckets required, whether one way o_r
round trip. and I will cheerfull7 quote
rates, and man, fret of charge, 1otere.sUnc
prluted matter and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Cincinnati, O.
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EXCURSIORTO RUGARA f~,
Via Erle Railroad, August 4. Speolal train.
$7 round trip, good 12 da.yg. Good to slop
at cambrldgo SpTlngs and Chautauqua.
LakJ!. Full Information Eric Ticket Office,
No. ,11 Wost Fou~th StroeL
SPl!ClAL 11.0Ul'II>•tlUP
RUBS
to SlD fraaCISCO&lld Los Angeles, Account
G. A. R. Encampme~t.
•
For the above occasion th& Mtssourl
Pacific Rallway Jnd lron Mountain R<>ute
·will sell round trip excursion tickets to
the polnts 1 designated• at gt'oa,tly reduced
rates. Tickets on sale July 31 to August
13 Inclusive, and will boor final return
limit of October 16. Libera, atop-overs allc,wed. Through standard
o.nd tourist
eleepe,.,, observation dining cn.rS and tree
rec.Hnlng chnlr cars. For tun ps.rtlcular-s
sddr ... A. A. Gallagher, G. P. A.. 419
Walnut street, Cincinnati. O.

SPECIAL SOIIJllllt RATBS.
y1a Chicago & Northwestern Ry. For
round•trlp tickets durlng tho sum.mer season to St. Paul, Mtnnea))Olls, Duluth, Ashland. Waukesha. Devit s Lako. Gogebic.
Lake Genova. Madison, Mnt'Quette. Lake
Mill•, Green Lake. Lake Minnetonka. and
other ••w.umor rt"Sorts of Wtsconsln, Northern \llfhtgan and .Minnesota, Yollowstone
Natlonnl Pu.rk, Oregon, Washington. and
Alnsko.. Descriptive pamphlets ''Colorado,''
"Cnlltorulo" .,and "HJnts to Tourists,:• glv~
Ing detnilPd Ir.formation, maned upon ap•
plication 10 w. B. Knlskern, P. T. M., Chicago, Ill.
POCKBtIIAP Of WISCOIISIR
LilE llEGIOII,
An enllrcly new map ot tho lake region
or Nort.bern Wisconsin nnd Michigan., showIng lake1:1, streams, wagon roads·. trails.
portagt:e, camps and clubhouses, in the best
hunting and tl.shlng region tn the world, has
been Issued by the Chicago & Northwestern Ry. The map tn strong paper covers
sent on receipt or ten _cents_tn stamps, by
\V. B. Knlskern, Passenger Traffic Manager,
22 FIith Ave., Chicago.
DBVIL'S LAl:B.
tbe famous summer Resert
Excellent hotels. goot booting. ftehlng and
bathing, ample train service nnd special low
summer rates vla the Chicago &: Northt western Ry. to tbts admirable summer resorL A dellgbtCul place to spend your midsummer vacation. Write tor prJnted matter.

SPl!CIAL TOURIST 'BXCURSION
Durln&" the Summet to
COLORADO ~ND UTAH
vb.the,

,.

~

MISSOURI P ACIPIC RAILROAD.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tlcketa' on sale daJ11 trom June let to
September 30th. Oood ror return until OctobeT Sl, lt03. Stopovers &IJowed
after reaching ant Colorado commo.n 1)0lnt,
•uch aa Pueblo, Colorado SpTlngs Gd Denver, undar certatu condltlous.
Double Dally Servlce.-Througb
Pullman
Sleeping Caro, Obs,_rvatlon Care. Dining
Cat•, aad Free Reclining Chair Can.
For maps, rates and run partJcula.ra a4 ...
d"""' A. A. llallagher, D. P. A., U9 Walnut
Stttet, Cincinnati, O.

BAPTISM
rOrtb•

REMISSION

f

OF

SINS.

By OR. B. W, t1BR1''DON,
'JtHi PllOf'OSITlO:C t A ~non
mic•l bf!
bc\71tlJ:etl "/<,1" thtt rf'ml,,~n
o/ ,.,,, ... ;n
order k> rtttive ChmUan baJ>llin1,.

A

neat

Price rl!du~

I

J>Rmpbtc,t ot -18pagea.

to&~t.<l.; m~r... JMir dozen,

CHR:1.S.TIANLI!A08R:, OndnaaU,

O.

VEST,POC](_ET

Self ,Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding and size with aboVc.

PRICE,···············•·····•·40

CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

HISTORY OF BAPTISM
locluclio11the

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.
Embtac!or •lso the

.Argument of Concession that lmnmsion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pcdobaptat Authorities to the Apostollclty of Immersion, toiretber with the T estimo~y of
Eneydopedia,s ancl Commenta,i~.
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIR.CLE.
A CHILD'S MORNING PRAYER.
UY L. L. R,

,

0

Jesus. keep mo through thls day, ••
KeCp me while I work and playKeep my bands, that they may bo
Quick to act 1n ecrvLng thee.
Keep my Ceet. I would not stray

NothiDg Jesus• child should tear.

Keep my tongue, that It may sny
Nono but beautl[ul words th'ls day.
Keep my benrt, 0 Jesus, make
.t pure llke thine, tor thy dear sake-

,

first blrUHlny guest, greets you upon your
bJtthday morning.
He Is coming to your

glorious thing
Good morning!

tor

-Ex.

A COUNTRY DIRTHDAY.
,vht.n Charlie w:u seven yenrs old ho had
n Huie birthd:iy pnrty, which V.·assreat tun.

a littlo b0y to own!,
Your friend,

"Good morning. Su.u! " laus;hcd Charlie,
"!Ind thack you tor thl$ bcautltul day. So
bo fs comlni to my party,'' ho thought, as
"I
he hurried to be ready tor breaktast.
wonder who elso will be hero?"
Papa nnd mamma greeted • hlm with
w.erry ,,·lsb~s. and outside In the elm tree
n blue bird ,Vas singing as lt he would
burst bis llttlo throat.
Under Cbarlle's
~late at breakfast he found a. l_!ny blue
::iote, whtcb said:
_.

"Dear Old Chnrlle,-A

hnppy birthday to

) ou from your Jlttle brother, tho Bluebird.
Do you hC:a.rme singing? Th:it Is my birthday glit, and 1 am coming to your part.)',
1tir.tb birthday J)arty was la.rgcr and eUll
tl1ough you mny not. !iCC me very near.
jolllcr.
So Cburllc was looklng torward
Llttle city boys can not have such guests
Le hls tenth l>lrtbJny, hoping ror the best
as
I at their parties. Hurrah:
Come out
tlrue·o( all.
nut just two months before the June ot . o! doors. Ch:irlie, and see what message
Ca!'lo has tor you.
'"The Bluebird."
Ms tenth birthday Charlie's papa nnd mo.m.
"ls (;ntlo eo:nlng to m)' party, too?''
llia mo\'cd with blm into the country to
lausbod Charlie. "W"hat n tunuy party It
ll\'e in a tiny house, on a Uny farm, with
will be-!" Papa and mammn la.ughed, too.
·the nes.r~st neighbor halt a mile nway.
la~ghccJ
through a.II their breakfast time.
And all the Httlo girls and boy& who U!icd
When no w(l:nt out Into tho sunshine Carlo
-to play with Charlie and help to m:ikc jolly
c.1me barking and bounding to meet him.
his birthday parties wece left tar behind.
a~ If he bud good wishes to say. And sure
Charlie wll.$ dclls;btcd with his new
cnousb. tied to his collnr, Chal'llo round a
l:ome. He lovell tho barn and I.be mcudow
I:tlle messngc trolll. oJd Carlo, who must
nncl the little garden which bis pnpti bad
have Cound some one to s()oll Cor him:
given hlw. Thero were no llttlc boys or
"Dear Charlie {read Carlo's uote)-1 am.
girls near, and be was not goiug to the
comlnt! to your party. a.nd we wlll play
new school untH tall. But he had tho farm•
ouWoors !\II d~y long in this benutlCul sunynrd Colks for his triends and all outdoors
shine. on tho grass and among the flowers,
tor bis playground.
It was wondcr!u_J tor
as
we could not In the city. \Vn1t and sec
a little city boy. Charlie had so many
if you cJo not tblnk that thJs Is the best
ou.1er things to amuse him that he had
kind ot Pnrty Car a little boy. Come now,
quite ~torgotton a.bout his birthday.
But
and see what the tfillest Sunllowcr says.
one day he came running into tho }\ouse
"Old Carlo."
crying:
''Are they an going to writo .mo notes?"
"Ob, mamma! How can I have a birthcried Ch3rllo, in surprise.
"How could
day pa'.rty nl?.Xt week? There fs no one
they, mo.mma? And when docs the party
here to ask ror a party!"
and hts llttle
becgin?"
face was drawn Into sad puckers.
"It lias bcs:un already,'' $.'.lid mnmma.
·•1 h•ve thought o! that, Ch•rlle," said
''See, hero co1110 the kltteus, lo go with
Mc mother, gra\'C-ly. "I think we can not
you into the cnrdcu."
And sure enough!
have quite the sume sort or party that we
lmd in the city."
Spotty nntl Dotty, I<'lurt and Dutt were mewing and nrchlng about Cha:-lle"s legs In the
"Oh, mamma.! No ch.lldren, no music, no
cunnlugcfJt wny.
g:i.mes auU ca.kc and Ice-cream? \Vha.t la
"Ha\'C you wrJtten me some notes. too?"
lhe good or a birthday it I ca.n't ba\'e a
asl,;<>dCharlie, lifting &p their chins. But
party?"
the: tour kittens bad uotblng to say tor
"But U-,at Is n city pnrt)•," said mnmmu.
themsclvus.
.,.We arc not In tho city now; ,Vo arc ll\'lug
1
' 1'hoy nro
too little to write, I think,"
in the country. rrhcre arc other kinds or
said mamma. ''You know thoy ha\'o only
r,nrUea. \Ve don't wnnt a. city 1,arty here,
'-b<'Cn
hare
threo
weeks. But they will come
ciu we, Boy dear?'
to your 1)3.rty. Don't forget to c.all on tbe
But Charlie was silent, remembering the
tallest Sunflower In the gn.nlen."
jolly p:utles whlcb the children bad en·
So ChnrUe rrrn down to hls little g3rden,
joyed in the long, bright city varlor, which
which looked i1retUcr, tresher. gnyer thnn
had been h!s home before papa lost bis
1noncy.
e,•er berorn--11ll In honor or Chnrllo's tenth
birthday.
The head ot the lnllcst Sun"What "'ill It be like?" he asked nt lost.
flower !50CmcJ to he nodding merrily at
"What happens at a birthday party In the
b Im. and when be came nearer ho saw that
country?"
a lltUe whltc note was t.le<labout her neck
"Ob, that we ct1.n tell better when the
with a yellow ribbon. Cbo..rllc stretched up
cisy comes," answered mamma, wisely. "It
on Uptoo and untied It. 1'hls ts what he
wJll not be a bit Hko your other parties,
\Vhen he was eJgbt years old ho had a
big-.i;er one, which was c\·en moro Cun. His

I nm sure or that. But I think It wlll be
nice. Wait and sec, Cha.rlie Boy, wntt
urid see.!'
There was a whole week to wait. n week
l..1 ,vhich the world secmea making ready
tor Cbarlle s pnrty.
The trees bcgnn to
i;ut on their sayest green. the flowers were
prlnklng in their best clothes everywhere,
nnd the blrds were prRcUciog their prct•
llest tunes. For Cbnrlle's birthda)' enmo
In the middle or the first week ln June:
And t,hnt Js the Onest time or all the year.
So on a \Vcdnesday morning Chnrlie
awoke, feeling \'Cry grand, because now
lle was ten year$ old. The sun was already
up, pe('J>lng In nt the window with CLjolly
•mile. And the first thing thnt Cbltrllo
i,nw
was a little note wrlttell on pink pa.
per, lying on the pillow be:slde bis head.
'fhls w:is \'cry queer! But Charlie opened
It and read:

"Dear

~

Cbarlle-Tho

yellow

Sun,

your

rtnd:
"Dear Chnrlto Boy,-\Vhnt
n lucky chap
you are to ha\'t" us flower guests nt your
. party!
A whole garden full, all your own!
Don't you think the little city boys and
&iris would bo proud to be •here' wltb you
r.ow, out er' doors In the rresh a.Ir? We
give our sweetest perCume to you.
You
cli.n pick ns ninny of us as you llko. Then
you m11st go to the meadow nnd see wba.t
old Briudle•cow has to say to you.
"Your l<"!ower Friends."

"They wrlte better than I can;• thought
Charlie. "I must l1?arn to make my letters
as neat))·. How sil1y to be beaten by the
}4'Jowcrs!"
Now, wlth Carlo and the kittens frisking
at his beeJ1:1,
and with a pretty nosegay of
bis own flowers in his buttonhole·. CbarHe
led• his' t')arty to the meadow. There wns
ttie old black nnd white cow with her little
new bossy. "You shall come to my party,"

J'OLT 28,. 1903.

lnughcd Charlie, going up to Brindle and

part>·. rui"d his gift to i•s,u 18 ~ beautiful,
bright di,y. All, the beautlllll June world
betodgs to You tor a whole day. 'What a

"1'he Sun."

Out ot Jesus· blessed way.
Ke<>pmy eyes, that they may see
Only what Is good for me.
Keep my ears. t.bat they may bear

=======
.Ame-n."
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stroklog her nose.. Theo be saw tied to
one ct her horns a bll of pnper. wbtcb she

•hook dt hlrn l<llh • low '·Moo!'· Cha'rll0
tore l t off itnd rend:
••Frl•nd ·charlle-Boaay
nnd I come to
)flur party. Aud my girt ts to be tho bowl
C'f milk whlcC you wHl drink tor your supp~r. Y0u Could not have that, so foamy
a1:d hot. in the city, could y·ou~ Charlie?
Now go to the turtber corner or
barnyn.rd and see 'What you will find."
"'l!y • party seems to be everywhere!"
aut1g Cll¥rllc. happUy, ns he danced away
from the meadow towards the barnynrd.
How mlny friends he bnd! As be camo
uear. tl1e hen:J and chic.kens, the duoks and
gf'e'~ rn:a out to meet him; the horses

the

neighed In their stalls. ~•d the little pigs
grunted In the sty.
"Y~.
you are my
-:inrty," srtld Charlie, lu ansWier to ihctr
noisy greetings, "and I thnnk you tor your
kind birthday messages."
In the further corner ot the yard be&lde
the chicken house wn& something_ which
Charlie had never noticed before. 1t w:l.fJ
a. Uoy covered pen, with netting about the
sides. He peeped through the netting, and
what do you think?
Th~re was a mothOr
rnbblt nrad tour tiny bnbles cuddllnG' to·
gcth.er and nibbling. at n bu.ncb or carrots.
How their llttle noses wiggled!
How bob•
tta.lled and furry they were! Oh, are you
my guests. to1>?" cried Cbo.rllc, hardly able
to bclie?c his eyes. "I always wanted rab•
bfts when l lived. in the city."
Then be
saw n piece ot paper tied to t1!e netting,
and on it we·re there words:
"Good morning, Charlie!
\Ve are llltlc
str:ingers, tho 13.st guests to arrive 3.t your
party.
h.1,·e come to stay, Chnrlie. IC
you wlll be good to us. Now, are you not
glad tlmt you are a little country boy?"
And ChnrJtc cried: "Yes, I am! Ob, I am
glad to hnve this country birthday!"
And
then) he Stayed wlth Carlo nnd the kittens,
cnjtJylng his party bcsldo the rabbit-butch,
until the dluner bell rnng.-Abbie
Farwell
Browu, It, "\Vestmlnste.r. J'

"'e

THt,; GENTLE AltT OF LETTING

ALONE.
I wa.e once a guest in u. tamlly or girls
and boys whose allectlon for et1.cb other
'i':as n mul..:cd ch3.l'actcrlsUc, and who
'were considerate and unselfish. Yet there
wos an atmosphere ot contention Jn tho
ilousebold that 111arrcd the peace and hap•
p1ncss or U\cse well~weautns people.
At Inst I ventured 011 n sucgestiou {bolng so much older nnd n relat10u) to tho
Gldest daughter, n. Jov<"'ly girl ot eighteen.
"Don't you th.ink, my dear," I snid,
'"lhM ft would be better to let .Fred go
his own way sometimes. without any con•
UoYersy, e:;,·,mIt you arc s11re it is a mis•
tnkeu wny and will bring blm trouble?''
. The dcnr young thing looked at me tu
wtdo-eycd surprise. Let Fred take a mlsW.ken cour$-c• without trying to hold him
back!
E,•ldently tho suggestion seerue"d
r,rnk disloyalty.
··1 do think,'' I 1'iCnt OD, with some hesthaton, "that, nC!xt to lo\'lng- God and your
rnmmts, the ,·cry most Important thing In
your ho111elife is thnt. it should· be Mtur•
ntcd through and through wlth the sunsblno ot loYe and klndnes:J and perfect

eymp~~

•

~Steel A.UoyQ-.n:b ud School &Ila. D""Stacl t<r
C...i:a.lo=a.e. C. 8. BSLL Co., BUl.aboro, 0,
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OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual of BapUam, by Ballsy (BaPtlst ................................
$0 60.
Doctrine of Baptism, by Al!red ~o
1Epl"scopal) : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
De1lgn of Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
(Baptist) .........
:................
25
Practical Uses lnfant BapllJlm, by C.
Dean (Methodlet) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Law of Baptism, by E. Hall (Preaby•
terlnn) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 20
D1ppin~ Antl-Pedobaptleto, by Gallaher (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 50
Christian Bnptlsm, by Woolsey (Dap.
Ust) ., ..... "........................
.25
Philosophy ot Chrlltian DaptiStD. by
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 25
Mode ot Baptism, by Jaa. Kerr (Preabytorjan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 25
Reasons tor

Renouncing

Antl•Pedo-

haptlsm, by Edwarlle (Baptist).....
Christian Baptism, by· Clark (Presbyterlon) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
?-Jlllenntal Harbinger,

25
15

New Series. Vo!.

3. 1839 ............................
$1 00
~lillennlal Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
Lectures on Infant Da.ptlsm, by Woods

lCongrcgatlonnl)

. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .

20

Examination or Sprlnklihg, the Only
'.\todo or Ba.1Jtt~ru.by Smith . . . . . . . .

15 ..

Letters on Chrlstlnn Dnpllem, by Dllaa
(Presbyterl•n) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

20

These arc all old books, and we cnn not
Order substitutes tn case
~ny you prefer
gone.
Sllflply dupllcates.
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Order from, Christian Leader, Oncln.GaU, Ohio.
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Prices

··our Distinctive Pita." Dy Or. J. C. Holloway .••.•............
: ..........
10 cents
"Rome and Rum."
By Prot. F. A. Wagner •..•.. , , ••..........
, ..•......
to cents
"Catechism tor Stventh•daylte:s."
By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ...............
10 cents
••Tho Lord·• On,-.''
Dy B. A. Hon·•
nrd ..•••...................•.....
10 cents
By
"The Gospel In Type and Anlltype."
John F. Rowe ....................

"DoubUog Tbomna." By John
...............
, .................
"Church

GO\··ernmcnL"

16 cents

F. Rowo
10 cents

By John F. Rowo

• • •. •., ..........................
10 cents·
"Stories ol Mnry." Br Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ••......•..........•....
16 cents
"Baptism In a NutshcUJ• Dy Clark Bra•
den .••••.......

,, ................

10 cents

Any or tho above to the value of $1.00
sent, postpaid, tor 60c. Smaller quantities
at same rate-Just onErhalt regular
Send stamps It more conTenienL

prlce.

CHRISTIAN
LP.ADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
ENTIRELY
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The HolmanVest-Pocket
Self" Pronouncing_'

"Yes;• said Fred's sister, dOubttully.
"lt renlly doc-s not mntter, 1a.sU.ngly,"
I kept on, '"whether F~ed brings his dog
In the house or not, whether he cleans his
SIZE, 2"' x 4}( foch t,!
1:,"1.m
on the back porch or In the wood•
sbed, whcthC1r ho wears his pnte.nt leathPrinted
fro,
t!TS out IC&the wet or put.a on overshoes.''
Large, Clear Type, on
• [ stoppetl and looked anxiously at the •
Fi
White Paper.
flushing checks of my young UStener, but
I was ··1n tor it." •
This Diet ".try conbins Five Thous.ind
"It dnes matter, lndeftnltc.Jy much,'' I
Subjects-more r.ubjects than are given in the
tbcn continued, "whether or not the boy
bulky thre~ and four•volume editions.
fin<ls home the Jolllest pince In the world,
,•.·hethor or not he turns to his sister aa:
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
his "best chum and eon.Odn.ntc, sure or her
sympathy, not tearlng anY small, stinging
PRICi::,••·•· .. ·········"•••·:.40
CTS.
crlttciams.··
There was no response to my suggestion.
CHRISTIAN
J..EADER, Cincinnati,
0.

Bible

Dictionary.

~

CHRISTIAN

.

"),(7 4...,. Jilllen," I aald, ::I lllll

IUN>

that,

ntoe Umes•-out o(, ten, when we feel im-

pelled..:.imoot compelled.:_to A7 'don't.'
we ought to reotniin the Inclination; and
OVODthat tenth Ume we ahould thlllk twice,
bP.tor~ crltlCtatns one who la pretty au.re
to know" h.ta own buoln~ better than we
tlo, and quit• oure to think he doee. wm
you not try m7 plan ot lotting 7our broth- .
er~ and slaters make thelr own mletaku.
and get. tbelr own exper1elice while you •
tt,ake your .. lt tho Joi ot their Uno?"
t muat not be boaatrul; but I had the
h,opplnea of eeelng m:, auggeaUon take
root and brlns torth peaceable trulta ot
linpplnesa and ■weot content In 'that hoi.Jaoh~~
•
And Just the other da7 a friend 1114
to :nc, complAlntn1t1, ..You don't loTe Ja.ck
uca.r aa much aa I do. :,et you baYe twice
e.a much lnftuence OYer htm!'
"Ah!" I said to m71elt, "It !;because I
practice the g13nUeart ot letUng alone."Presbyterlan Stand!'rd.
~
ORAN'MA'S.
•

BY OBA.C& UU!fTKR..

Lnat Ume we went It didn't aeem
Like gran'ma'■ any more,
'C&uee when we came up to the houao
She wasn't In the door. •
She alwa.ye waited tor \11 there
With arma all 1tretched out wide;
She'd klsa me llrat ,.nd then the real,
Whtie I atood by her side.
.
And gra.n'pa, cloae behind, would always
Tell us,. ·•Welcome home?"
But lut time sran'pa looked 10 sad,
Juat atandlnc there alone.
I gueBB.God waated her up there,
So we'd be cood, because
l! abe waa·there we'd go-He knew
How i,weet my cran'ma waa.
Bultalo, N. Y,

====

PL.ANS:"

_

BY IA.Ll.,)'

C~PDEL~

JullRD and Joe were 11Ulng aide b7 aide
Oil a bench In tho IUD.
They bad been
lhere tor half an hour., The kite which
Joe bad come over to help lly lay Dal on
th& ground, and tbelr ball bad rolled oll
down the walk. Pu"'y was ploying with IL
Jullan'a IP'&Udmother had been out call-'
Ing. She atopped, on her way to tho
house, and toot a aeat on the bench by
the bo)*S.• For aome reuon the7 did not
feel Just ;.., glad aa usual to aee her.
"Why, you two &re aa Q.utet ae mice!"
said grandmother.
..What are 7ou doing!"
Julian looked at Joe: Joe looked at a
laat y"'1r'a bin!'• neat up In a tree. It wu
Jullan'a grandmother.
He would have to
auawer.

"Oh, only planning, e.omethtng,·• be aald.
Ho did noL sa, that It w.. something to
moke Bobby Moore real mad.
Grandmother alwaye knew when any-

thing wae a ..creL
She knew to-da,.
..D1d you el'tr think, JuUan," •he aald;
"did 7ou ever think, Joe, that some ol
the tovelleat work that ls eYer done Jn
all 00\l'o big, wide world ,II _plannlngf In
lhJs Utile tJme ,Ince that 7ou have been
1.!ttlng here, In a creat many different
placea, men ud women and Uttle children
hnve bt:en trying to a.rranc:e eome way to
be kind to eomebody ot... Ian't It beauUtul to think on Otten, when my mind la
tired, I like to think about It. I have an
!tea thal up In heaven tho 'llllgela never
forget It."
The two boye etolo a look at grandmother'• wrinkled tace. • Julian wriggled
clnur to ber 011the bench.
''l must. ro Into the house," said grandmot.ber. brtat17. ·-rhlo le too breezy a aeat
tor sraudmoibe111.0

When ohe bad gone, Julian and Joe did
not Ond much to say to one another rJght

nway. At' laat Julian began: "Bobby
Moore certalnl1 doe• set mad, b11t"''But be'a ntce between times," u.ld Joe..
"lday1u-"-Joe 1tared up at the blrd'a neaL
" mean, ho l&ld, . by and• by, "maybe

LEADER.

It'• better to plan on the nice partt ot a
bo7, and not OD hll bluest ft.UIL"
."Joe," u.ld Julian, "let'a let Bobby
alone."

'"Well,
kite."
Prett:r
rushing
to tea!"

m..:•
•

A

aaidJoe.

"Let'1 fty the

•

"~ct•

====

SIX IMPORTANT POINTS.
Su: thlnga a bo7 ought to know:
l. That a quiet voice, courtesy and kind
acts are eesenUal to the part In tho world ot
a &enUeman a.a of a gentlewoman.
2. That roughnees, blustering, and e...,,.
tool-bani.In...
are not m&nJID"""- Thfl
moat firm and courageo·ua mon' b&ve l}&Ual-

l7 been the meet gentle.
3. Tbat mWICul&rstrength ls not heelth.
4. Thal a braincrammed onl7 wltil tacts
la not necesearJly a w-158
one.
5. Tbat the labor Impossible to the boy
ot fourteen wm be easy to the man ol
twenty.

6. That the beet capitol tor a boy Is not
monq, but tho tove of work, simple tastee
and a heert loyal to hlA trlends and hlB
God.-Tems Chrietlan :Advocate.
No. 672.--0ROSSWORD.
My ftrot le In otory, but noi In tale.
My second'• In Pitcher, but not la pale. •
My thin! la In oaucer, but not In cup.
My tourtb 1, In kitten, but not In pup.
My 111thla In maple, but not In oak.
My alxth l1 ln severed, but not 1D broke.
M7 seventh'• tn paJ>er.but not Jn Ink.
My el1<hth la In eable, but not In mink.
My ninth la In pleasur~. but not In grlet.
My tenth la In robber, but not In thlet.
My eleventh'• In large, but not Jn small,
Aud my whole la the greatest poet ot_all.
-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 670.-Prov. :r:xlll. 21: "The drunkard
and tho 1lutton ahall come to J)Overtr.''

• ~.

•

\

..

c::e: 0 sc::e:

GENEBAL

"Tbal will lean auch a tew tor aup-

QUAIL.
Bob White! Bob White! Where's Bob
White?
Bob White Is a qua.II up there on the
breez7 upland by the pasture bars.
-The quall la ao shy ·we must be very
quiet It wo •>:pect to see him or his wile
and ltttle ones.
HerO le mamma quail all ID 80ft brown,
and dn see ber little chicks!
If wo move to where ehe can see us, ab•
wlll dart oil, and her lllUe ones ·wm hide.
under the leaves where we could not aee
them should we search all day.
Bob White! Bob White!. Who'• Bob
White! calla papa quail Crom a tree by the
meadow.
It Is nearly night; It we wait very patl•nlly a.ud alt still we may hear him call
his ffock together. You .should bear the
call; It ls like a song and Yet t.l)m, ts a
can' In IL It hae a eound, too, like the
gurJ<)e ot " brook going around big etonea.
When he hae sounded this sweet bugle
call, the fiock all come runplng- to him;
tbe.n Uiey sit down rn a circle. like a wheel.
their tails togother, their heads outside,
nnd with BOit whlsUlng and cblrplugs all
go to slcep.-Ex.

•

•

,I'

In which la [1>oluded a Bi■tory or tbe Retormatory
Movemente
which resulted In tbe restoration
of tile APoilltollo
'
·Ohuroh, lnoludlq
a Btetory ot tile Nineteen

100n Jullan'a sister Mary came
through the pte. I am going out
abe cried.
hae Invited

1,er:•· aald Jullaa to Joe-"Juat
70u add
mo aJ\d grandmother. All the olb~ra are
11
goJng away.
When Mary cameout of the bouao. Julian
and JC>t' were Bit.Ung on the bench, and the
'rrouhd aptn.
Betoro long the7 wen, tnoctlng at tho
door or g-randru.other'a room. •
"'
"lda7 I ult Bobb7 Moon, to come to
t•a ?" said Juilan. "He can tako Mary's
place, 7ou know."
'fhe next Sunday, arter Sunday-school,
Julian "'1d' Joe were walking on ahead.
llobb7 Moore wae with them".
"You know about my temper?'• ho aa.ld.
'·Tut's
m7 giant, and I'm going to llght
IL Only It's ban!. I waa almost bee.ten
'Ibursday whou you came after m8to go
to tea. Thal helped me. It helpa you a
Jot when ot11er [ellowa nre your fl'lends.0 S•lected.
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TblAwork is the result of years of diligent and exhaustive study. The book, of
over
600 pages. contain1 alt the historical part or the author'• previous 'WOrlcentitled
11
Thc Apostolic Church Restored,,, but he.re uacd after careful revision and correction
of numerous error• that marred the •pages of the earlier work. 0 The Apostolic
Church Restored" -washighly commended and ably critiched by nearly all our re• Ugious press. The author in the ptts.cot w,tume bu ape.red no e:ffortt to make this
work one that might co,•cr the ground of the htgbest authorities; but giving the main
historical facts in a Cew pages in a conde.nACdform. yet sufficiently complete to meet
the wants ol all student> of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
portially ~•ered
by a glance over lu

CONTENTS.

ot the

Reformat.cry Movement.
Tire Pri,nUive C/rurc/r-Union of C/rurckand Stau-Conjfict 6ettvtm
C/rurd, and State-Culminawn of tu Papacy-Tlte Pa-Jxuyand Ejma,pacy
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o/ Infants.

Infant Baptism-Baptism

The book is especially invaluable to all seekers for truth, who have not access
to large librarica. 0 Refonnatory Movements" Is a veritable MultUJllin parvo. Printed
on glued paper from new type, and bou_ndin strong cloth binding, makes a book o/
uuuaual worth. PRICE,
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Good to stop at CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS and CHAUTAUQUA
LAKE. Special Trains leave Cincinnati 1: 15 P.M. Arrive at the
Falls 6: 30 A.M. Secure Sleepers now. Full particulars.

GENERAL NEWS.
50 cents sends the Leader G
Jnonths t,o a now suusc1•ll.Jor.
(iene.ral Cnsslus M. Clay, born

In 1810,

l!lcd lasi.. Wcdncsd3.)'.
1'hc gr-nnd jury In Ch 1eago IHI$ been or•

dt;rt-d to 1n,•c.11llsutorecent labor trou\Jlea
1:- 1hat city, ~nd reluru Indictment• i1gt1lnsL
on n1en found 11uHty ot rloUng, or or Inter•
f<ring wilh Lho l;ustncH or any Urm or com•
1111ny.

Tho Interior Department 'deaenca lbo
highest credit ror Its eflorta to preserve the
public lands. A large J)Ortlon ot the land
now sold Is ta.ken 1n the, uat:ne or soldlera•
widow,, under B.J>rm·hslondosJgned to provide rnrms ror those who nctunlly desired
them. Fuw or these widows waot farms.
'J be land ls ta.ken lo their
name■, the
triftlni; sum ttqulred patd, aod the land
i:OCI Into the hands ot grent monopolies.
'fhc grr.nt cnttlo companies n.re fencing up
the public land to defiance o[ law, and
h·nclnt out actu:.I settlera, and murdering
the 1cUJers· w!10 n.s.sert their rlghte.
fillPOlllllllOlll
or u llcutcnant•G:ODeral
nc<:ctumry lJt-..:ausethc:omcc wn.s pro\•JdeO
by Cona,;rC238,
lJut there 111In ract no need
or nuy llcutennnt•gcoera1.
The President
i.i mado commnuder-in•c.hlcr by tho Consu•
t11tlon. nnd his orders aro nnturnll)• gl·\·en
through a secrcta.ry; in this case the Secre-tary or War, who is directly respc>n&lble to
him. The ucw army law pr(n•ldc."8a work•
lug ijl.firr, and Iho chief or stnrr wlll bo the
real commander or tho orruy. Tho great
General Von Moltke held lhls position.
It
would be more na.lural to 1elcct ono or the
mnJor•1tcnernl11 tor chlet or !iU\tt, which
would enable tho Prnsldcnt to JHlt tho m.O!;t
comi•cteut mllltat)' mnn nt the nctuo.l head
or affalr8 In time oC war, wllbouL regard
b honor or precedence.
'l'ho

l!.

More than two--thlrt11 or our lmmlJ;ratlon

now comu from llaly, Austria :ind Russiacountries from which Immigration coul<I bo
1n·ohlblted with profit to the United SWlCK.
Nlno out or ten lmmlgraut.i,: from U1eso
ccuntrieJJ aro 4 curse to us.
1'bo Russlnn Go\'ernmcnt has notlflcd lho
govcrnmcml of tho United S1.utcs, lhrough
our Mlnli;ter nt SL. Pctcrsburc. tlrnl It wlll
neither rc,-eh·o nor conshJer the Jewlith
l>CllUon which Prcahlcnt ROOS0\'Cllundertook LO forwnrd.
An ord1•r hns been Issued for tnc arrest
w. Dca,·ent, formerly chld or
1ho dl\'lslon or salaries and o11owauccs In
tho Postutnco OcpartmcnL
'l'\VO or more
hullctmcnUt hn.vc lJcon found agnlnat blm.
His whereabouts aro un,rnown.

or George

,John Alcxnnder
Dowla wa, pro• clalmca anew the second BIIJ.o.h Jnst week.
Tho declo.ratlon wns mo.do by hlt1 attorney.
former Jurlgc \Vebb, durtns: the trlal,of a
We must not overlook the great I)rOSJ>OJ"-' libel. suit against the head or tho Cbrlsuan
Catholic
Church. "Dr. Dowlo bel(eves and
It)' which hna como to Porto Rlr.:o 1Jlncoits
tencbca that ho la the spirit or EIIJ•I,," At•
unnexaUon to tho United Stntcs-good
torncy
\Vtbb
announced, ''divinely
ap&ebools. gooJ governu1cnt. numerous Im•
polntM tor rettorlng the Gospel pracUces
r.rove.ment,, such as trolley cars, which

nro cxtenRlvcly used, belter met.hods or
1rngnr r,roductlon, a cont.eoted 1>coplo, nnd
n general lovo for tho Uptted Stt\leB, es1}(l•
cla11y on Lho part ot the chtldroo, who
throng the American acboola.
Sc-cretnry \\'llson, or t.he AgrlculturAI De•
pnrtmf:nt hns cstnblh;hed a microscopic

I.

tr.boratory !fir tho lnspccUou ot imported
foods.
Mnny or the cheaper coffee, a.ro
rc;und adultc-rnted with blue clay. Correo
b6rries mnllO or chicory, starch elny nnd
other Ingredients nro ahnpecJIn molcls, col•
ortd, and Jo some lnsu1.nccs 0a\·ored, so n.s
to resemble the geuulno article. lt ls aare
to buy coffco only at reliable stores. 1'hlt
h1 only 0110or the thousands or ndultcrntcd
roods Imported Crom abroad.
Tito Philippine Commission hM t.:>blcd
l>olh the opium blllo, proctlcally kllllug
them, at lea.at tor tho time being. 1'hc fli'6t
b111provides tor the creation ot no opium
n,onopoly In the arcbll>E"lago nnd lt.s aa.lo
The t.econd ls a sub•
,naulc blll, Introduced by tho committee.
moklog tho lm1l0rtnllon ot opium unlnW•
tul, except by pbnrmncles, and pcrmltt1ng

to 1.hehighest bidder.

the disposal or the drug oo a phyolchlll'a
certlftcat.e. A spe<::hll commls&lon W:l.8 ap ..
r,olnted to vlslt. the Orlent.nl countries to
lnvostls:atc the resolutions rcgnrdlng tltl'
clhn>osat o[ opium. Atterward o.11 tho
re-cords wHl be gtnt to "'uhtogton.
A fl.Cthchtld, a boy, hns been born to ex ..
PrC&ldent und Mrs. CIC\'Cland. :"t11ss
Frunccts
J·otsom became tbe wife or Grover Clc,·o•

lnnd, who ,vna then Prceldeot ot the United
States. on June 12, JSSC. The ceremon)' wna
perrormed In tho Oluo Room or the \Vhll.o
House, and wns tho ttrst time a Prcsll1cnt
had e,•er been married in the executh•e
ma.nslou. The first cblld to bless the union
v;a.1 Baby Rulli.
Sbe was born October 3,
1891, In Buffalo. Dnrlng her rather·• sec•
011() term sbc was Ill well known through•
out the country as the President himself.
Next came Either, who was born In the

White House September 9, 1893. Sho Is the
only child c,•cr born to tho wife

ot n

Prcel ..

donl In tho White 1101180.Tbe third child,
Marlon. was born nt Uuuard·s Day, July 7,
JS9S. Next came Rlcho.rd t-~olsom,a 1turdy,
ftnc--looklng )'OUUg1ter, the Orst bo)' 3ttd tho
nrat Jereeyman. He wa.s born In PrJnceton
O<tober 28, 1897,

Dr.

nod doing whnt the apoatl .. did. Ho believes that he Is the ln1:11>lrcdB.nd c)lvloe

"\
Flash•Light Pictures Through
the Hole in the Wall,
OR

Lodtrclt,l'n

J. Pierpont Morgan, who some montbll
ago bad a cooferenco with Secretary Shaw
ovtr the subject ot the admtulon of Me
collectlon ot art treuure1 In London tree
or duty, hns now, 1l ts said, m.o.tured. tJ10
plan to bring them In nnd at the saruo Umo
give tho public tho boneftt or his expenditures tor art works. During bla talk wlth
Secretary Shaw, Mr. Morgan broached tho
f!utiJect or present.Ing his treasures to a.
publlc Institution, nnd, It need be. to round
one In \fa.shlngt.oo or New York. Tbc re•
J>Onla that a project Is well under "·ay for
the Incorporation or the Corcoran Galn!ry
o[ Art tnto a. NaUonnl Gallery or Art, to

I ~0~1:~::r·.:i1~g:;1;1t~~:~l~l;

In

a Nutshell.

"Tht1 1, eonttthlnJ
ntw.
PN"•I.
E'°er7 Obrl,Uan

Ju,c.outof
tbe
lbould
,....d IL.

t,alvu lbt' lDIUA.lOt'J' llUIH, ReUgtou• KUea
,rn4 Puneral Oeremonle• of Ille Ma.on,.,
OcM-FellO\\'I ftnCl WOO(ltnan Lodyltll, wtt.h
nOlttll uud crll.lCI\I com1oent1.
The tseortrt
Order qut\Atlon 1111eutn1 to be a ann·e
on,. and t-nr7 Cbrtauan
1hould N-•4 up
on the aubJeet.
Thlt tract -..11111ve J'OU tome U1bt \ll)Oft
111111
m:,alt,rlou, aubJe,ct. tse-n4 •nd 1vt a

dozen nud 111,n0them a.round.
Contain a page.1 and-. portrait, af I he
I\Uthor
S..mple copy. iGo; I!.:!&• dotco,
J)Ojlpald.
AddN!U

l)O not MDd stamps.

a.JI orders lO .

O. M, THOMASON, Canrlle, Oki•,

~~:1~~:su;t~

dcslre to see such a.n lnstituUon establltbed
nl. the na.t!onal capltnl. Tho proJ)Ositton or
n. Nntlonol Gallery ot Art, wbkh ho.8 been
Crcqueotly urged In Congress without nvall.
may be ■uccesstully launched during the

Ftrly-clghth

DAYS.

ERIE
TICKET
OFFICE,
No.II w.4thStreet.

mrmutacturlng lncrcn1ed $-fi,000,000,
or about
ft\'o per cent.: arUclea ma.nutactured and
ready for coD.Sumptlon lncreaaed $LS.OOO.OC0. or about tblrtce.n per cent., and ar•
tlclcs o[ voluntary use, lu.xurlcs, etc., In•
crcnscd $l4,000,000, or nl>out twelvo J>Or
unt., while article• o[ rood and Uvo ant ..
mo.la lncre:ised $15,000,000, or about eight
r,cr CC.UL

Congr-eu.

It Is stated, apparently nuthorltatlvoly,
that lovers antl patrons or nrt tn Wn.sblng•
ton, Now York, Boston and other centers
hO.\'OPlanned to go before Congress at lts
next sealon and ask tor an o.pproprlatlon
tor this ,;nllery. embracing all brancbca or
n.rt. with e.apcciBI reference to ceramics,
textile fabrics and other Corm■ perpetuated
by the North Amerknn lodlans.

Inunh;mllon
Commissioner
Sargent Is
mnklnc n.n tnvesllgiulon or tho method8 or
mc.sscn,;er ispoken or lu tho 1>rophcclcs. I
t:1tentt11!hh>
companlu In Jnduclng emlgra•
make thht statement tn orcler lho.t tho jury
lion to this country.
may drBw n cltnr Idea or 't\'hnt Or. Dowle
For a long time tho tmmlgrt\tlon author•
teaches.'' th<' lo.wyer exclalmed.
··t do not
ltltB hn\'(l' been convinced that there wn.a n
desire the op1>oslngcounsel to mn.ke cnrbled
stal<•mcnts to prejudice tho Juror11' r11lnds:· 1JY8tcmallc lutrodncUon or nllens Into tho
United
States under_. contrnc:t.
l..arge
The ault on trlnl Is one brought by a.
bodies or Sl.l\Ts. Gallclans, Croatians and
former Dowl~te. Samuel \V, Prlddle, tor
llussinnil hn\ 1e been nrrh•lng Al New York,
damn,;t'S or $25,000 for libel. Prlddle once
drcl\Jnc•l thnt Dowla woulcl be MISt\l:!Hlnfi.t.ed Phllnclol11bln nnd other ports tor tho pru,t
In hit~ tcm1;10, and bcllovlug, nR ho sa:,·s. yc:1r or u1orc. ~rho omctals have Celt thnt
tho foreigners were acnt over under conIn the 1>otency or dreams, according to
Oowlc d tcachlni;;s, he mnde publlc an.
lmct to work on the r3.llroad11, lo t.:ictorlee
nounct>mCnt or It. Dowl<' declared it WM
or on Western farrna. The departme.nt eent
f\n nttem1Jt to hn.,•e him nssa.sslnated. nnd
Mnrcus Brnun ns a Kl>eefnl n~cnt to Eu•
ho nttnckcd PrMtlle in hill pnpcr, "LCa\'es
rcpe. ond his rcportlf show lhtll the lnnu.
ot H~ullng,'' In lingu:lg(' t)L-eullarly Dow•
cntlnl steamship comp:mlcs having llne,
lesque. rind noc h1 r.ny seni,e such longu3.ge running 10 Ame.r1ca employ small arml<!:8
as we lmnglnc Lho apostles would use, wcro
or n,;ents 10 travel through Germany, AuaLhey nll\'C to•dtl)'.
trlt,, Rm4sln nnd Italy to luduco omigrntlou
to the United States. These men are 1>nld
'l'bc foreign commerce or the Unlted
al
mut-h tor ieacu person tbtY can get to
Slates lu the tlacAI )'ear Just ended 11 lorger
t.ake iuuage.
They a.re equipped with
~b,n in any pr~"d 1 nr. year In It.a history.
brllll;;mlly
illustrated clrculnra nod liter.a•
The u toJ ot Imports and ex1>orl8, aH shown
lure, flll~tl wh..i glowing accounts ot lite
ty tho Do,)artmcnt ot Commerce, la, tor
tho yenr 1903, $2,445,GI0,417, ngnlnst $2,- nnd Cflmlltlons ln ,\merlc.n. This stuff t,
310,1137.IGG
In tho year 1900, which Yi'RI COD· PPnt brOihlcAst an o,·er ench country for
1he purr,oAo or firing lhc natives with a dosldered the b:rnncr year 1>rlor to 1903. Im·
s.re to cmlgrate to tho Unltoi.J States. It
ports nrc lnrcor than in nny preceding
Iii hnrdly nect,ssary to s.ny thnt the lltora ..
year, n.ntl cxperlR are larger thnn In any
turc hl hlghly mlslcadlng.
This buslneas
preceding year, save In the cxccptlono.l
I~ prohibited by the 13.'\\'I or Germany,
year 1901. Tho Imports tor the f\nt Ume
Autstrla•Hungary and most other European
crossed the billion dollar Jlnc, the total
<"ountrl~.
Drauu secured c,•ldonce agnlnat
being $1.025.619,127,and tho c.xports tor tbc
n number or lhe.6e trnvellng agents o[ the
8econd time crossed the J,400 mllllon line.
&l<'runshh1
companle1.
He caused a number
beln $1,419,991,290, or practlcnlly 1,420
mi!Uona. The &Ingle year In which tb.e
or arrest■ to be madt. Braun says almost
o,•cry IJrlest, school tenchcr, vll1ago Notary
value ot cxporta exceeded t.hose or 1903 is
nnd Postmnater In tho provlncoH o[ Austria
tho fiHcnl YCtLr 1901, when the lOll\l was
$1.487.761,991. Tho lmporls of 1903 ore les.s net~ as a Bub-agent tor one ot the largest
foreign ate:imshJp c.ompaoles In the world.
than rour Umt-1 those or 1853, wb1le the ex.ports ror 1903 are pracllcally se,Teo times
Nearly atl the steam.ship coml>{LnltJ, ho
those or 1853, Tho growth In Importation,
&a)'!.,
regularly book paaac.ngers tor tl10
which Is tho most strlklng chnrti.cto.rlsUc
United StM-tesvia Hnllrax and •mher Can•
or tbc yca.r·a commerce, le \'ery largely ln
ndlau ports. The poorer and lcu desirable
matcrJala tor u10 In manurncturlng.
Ooly
class or aliens are booked by Lhls route,
ele\·e.o months' dgures are yet ·avallable In
tho ldc1 being that they \\111st.ond a better
such dctnlled Corm a& to show the lncrcnse
chance or being admtucd U thoy como In
by g-rcnt groupa: but tho figu.rea with the
o,•cr the Cauadlan border, where tuspcc ..
eleYen months ending wllh May show tbtit
Uon is supposed lo be not 10 ltrlct aa at
b.rUclts In I\ crude coodhJoo tor UM In
our coast ports.. Braun bu bee.n able to
manufacturing:
Increased $62,000,000, or
confirm tho suspicions o[ tho \Va.sblngton
about twenty per cent., u compo.red w1th
nuthorlt.te, that rorclgners nro regularly
the corrcapondJng month• or Inst ycnr: arablpl)Cd to this country to work under con ..
ticle."' pnrtlo.lly mD.Du!actured tor uae lo
tracL
0
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Holman Se(f::
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concordance nnd 4,000 Questions nnd Answers ...
Bourgeois.

8uo.

No. O4i?'Z, French Se.::I,l1iv. cir., linen
llnod, NllD,1 co1nt.".t"S,
red uo,ler goh.1 cdg:clC,
hoad band anJ marker . . . . . . . . . . . .
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'rhnmb-lodox on any Tcachon' Dlblo for
35 cont.a atldl 10"111.
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Punishment.
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BENJAMIN
FRA~KLIN,Editor Wulcrn llcformer,
WS.IIUS M11'FORO,Editor Wulcn, Ualmuilat,
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Do the Scriptures Tc.,ch U,at Those Who
Die in Disobedience lo the Gospel Will S ,ff,r

End\t::,:sPunishment?
FRANKlll> Affirms; MANFORD Den(,s.
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LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or 1,oema by WIIUam W. Long.
large pagea, nod the
boo~ I• beiluti!ully printed -and d•llcately
b<lund In whllo cloth, with side Utle In
gold l<Ot. S!zr or book, SxU Inches. Ii i• ,.
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Y gracJous God, ·bow platn
to Interfere wllh his one great work tn llf,e. to tho you~e,I
Are U,v
Let us 1earp tb e 1esson (rom Pa u I o!,be, dl?'e<:tlons given!
011, may I never read lri vaJ.Ii,
1ng brave and steadfast, Otbelng humb!e
But find the. path to' heaven.
. bo!ore God and prayerful for his help and
• grace, and of doing what we can do eVen lt
ISHOP POTTER recenUy spoke ot a we can oot do all that wo would like to do.
new church, whero he had preached, as Thus wo may overcome Our dtffl.culties and
very fine, but not per!ect. Being asked to raay live to high and holy purl)Olles. IF
explain, he said: "It ls a booutlful build·
HE ol<I Qreeks used to sond messages
Ins, with o~ly three faults: you cnn not
from one army to another by means
sec in it, you cn.n not h~ar in it. you can
not breathe ID lt."
of a roll , o! parchment twisted splrslly
rou_od a batou, and then writ.ten uPon. It
was perfectly unlntelllglble wben It fell
~
SNAKE an lncb long is a eti.ake aa
truly as one whose roils stretch tor into a mo.n's hands that had not a co:ryards. The essence ofl all sLn is UvJng to 1·espondtng bA.ton to twist It upon. Many
solt, settlng up one's own wlll aga.lndt God's nf Christ's message'!! sre to us like tbat.
commandments; nnd that OPI>OBilloumay
You can only understand tho lfttcrancee
when ltfo glves you the trame r~und which.
be as Ylrule~t tn small as In great trans•
gressions. Little br08.cbes of a greo.t lu.w to wrap them, and then Ibey 0asb up Into
nre great sine.
meaning, and v.•esay at once, "He •told us
lt all, before, and I .scarcely knew that he
bad told me, unUl this moment w"hcn I
HILE tho material harvests arc being
need it."
gathered in we must not forget aplr-

B

T

•A

..

W

ltua1 work that needs to be done jn summer

"-Swen as In winter.
of spiritual

We aro prone to think

harvest as being some months

sun lp the future.

The fact Is thnt It Is

and souls.

...

..

'f HEronlus,
Influence of Companions.-'' Soph•
a wise teacher, would not sur-

fer even his grown-up sons and daughten;
always the Umo for doing work tor Cbrlst.. .to associate wUb those whose conduct \\'as

HERE Is so much taint-heartedness,
.
and weakness and timidity among protP..saedCbrtsllans that it ls a wonder,· Gvory
dpy, that the church survives. The fact
that tho Church contlnues to Wst~,ln spite

T

of the detecUon and cowardh:e

ot

those

who should bo bravo and loyal, proves tbat
It Is o! God. It docs not draw Us strength
from men, but from God. An army which
'\VM not more unttormly steadfast than •the

Church could not so on to win victories for
lt:s country.

-

I

'I'

T matters not who shall be elected ns
Pope of tho Roman Church, he will h!lve

no single thougltt or conaldera.Uon for Pr0-

te2tant prJncJpl<:u or poople.
1:lmply nnd

conUnuouely tor

not pure and uprlghl
• Dear llltber; sald
the geotle Eulalia to him one day, when
he forbade her. In compnny wlth her
brother, to visit the voJatuo Lucinda, 'dear
father, you mu'st lhlnk us very childish, It
you lmnglne that we shouJd be exposed to
danger by It.' The fRther took ln silence
a dead coal from 1he hearth, and reached
lt to hls daughter. • It wlll not burn you,
cblld; !Ake ll.' Eulalia did BO, and be·
bold, her b®uliful while hand was sol)ed
and blackcued, nnd, a$ it chn.nced, her white
clress nlso. '\Ve can not be too careful In·
handling cools.' said Eulalla, in vexation.
• Yes, truly," said tlie father. • You see. my
child, that coals, oven It they do not bum,
blacken; so tt Is with the comp,.f\ny or l.bo
,•tclous.' .._Translated Crom the 0<:irma.n.

•

He wlll wnrk
their'

over-

throw, and will use the whole force of bis
organization to this end. Ii will be well
to remember this. The more opo.oly pronounc'ed In this policy the new Pope shall
be, the better. l<...cwer Protestants wJII bo
dtce;,,ved by him tn that _case. Some have
been led to bellevo, by tho wily, tactful

HEN 01io lives much In the society or
person, congenln11ynnd lovcomrs to be very much \Ike thn(
other porson In manner or life, In words, in

another
W
1n,::1y,ho

thoughts and emotions, In lo\'es and bates.
Paul Jh•ed much iii the presence or Christ.
prayer and communion
His was n life

-~f

with God. Llk , Enoch he walked wlth
1
God. He c.nme to be-, a man or clear
of throbbing
spiritual
Judgment and
ly was. In tho mcnnwhlle be and his forces
spiritual emotion. He was pure In heart
t-.avc been quleUy forging ahead. '\V~ ne-e<l and saw God and saw things ns God sa.w •
to rem~mber t.hnt. in e,•ery essentJal, Rome
them. It ts lm)'.)OSslblefor th& ono who
Js the same to-day tha.t it ever bas b~n.
does not pray much to be like Christ, or
to havo !lie views or hie emotions. The
reason why some people take no .interest
AUL !lad trouble which seems to have
In the salvation or losl souls ls that they
been a moroly provldcntlnl difficulty.
He: ~peaks of It ns n. thorn In hl!I side. He tske no Interest ln Chrlst, hn,·o no association wJth him In prayer, nnd have no
nsked the Lord to remove It, a..s though
likeness to hlm In mind or lite or heart.
it were beyoud humnn reach. Ho asked it
It ts not to be expected that such persons
thrice, as though It were a very trying matsha1J baYo nny pa.salon tor souls.
ter. The Lord did oot,rcmove It, but a&·
sured blln or grace that should bo suf•
flclent. No ono kµows wbn.t this was.
EVER.AL children o! a fllmlly wece
Some have thought It was. a weakness of
once playing In a. garden, when one or
ble eyes. He was troubled by It. He heard
th•m fell Into a tsnk. Immediately thero
that people spoke or his bodily prescnco as was great excitement, as cncb one hurried
w•~ and his speech as contemptible. This herr nod there to obtain mcalla to oxtrlca.tc •
hurt him. SUII he did not give up oven his br~ther. When the father afterwards
though be Wl18 physically troubled by weakbeard or It, he ealled ·them together, nnd
9esa or some trying malady. G<>d'sgraco
asked what means they thought of to reswo.s sufficient, and so ho weot on bearing
cue their brolht'r from his pcrJlgus sttua~
pat!eotly what tried him, and doing what
tlqn. 'The eldest ·SBld. " I !etched a rope,
he was able to do. He prea.cbed and wrote
father. lo throw to him"; the second said,
for Christ. and no one would ever tma.glne, • " 1 brought a ladder to lhrow t.nto the
tor a~moment. from reading bla groat doc• water In case tho rope J.hould not do."
trlnal teachings, that.he ever had anything
A!ler Inquiring or the others till he came
man who hnc just dietJ, that in.some way
HouumlEim i.s dllTerent from what It former-
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<J'SILEKT."-THO•As'cA•PBELL.

satd, 0 And, John, what
• you do\ .-/
John
did
-::-,_4,• oo your brother?"
n.nswered, "Fat.»cr, what could I do? I am
i stood•
80 young I could not ao anything.
on the bo.nk bf the tank and cried aa
JouU as l could:' Now It eacb can not bring
a ladder or a rope, au can"l.cry - aJl can
plend 'Ol'lthGod to pity 1aolal.ers and. thosa
who know him not. "Paha and prayer,
by faith Jn Jesus Christ, can do anything."
- Blblleal '):'reBBury.
\
•
HE prominent men of our country are.
and g,nerally have been ldenUflc<I
with the Church and causo of Chrlsl Thero
are few States. tt a.ny. lo whJch a.n out.-spoken, Irreligious man could be electod
governor, or to -any ot.bor rcsponslblo po!:lUon .. We ha.vo known. man who, 6ut for
l.nfldol sentiments, would have been ch060n
to high !IOSIUons,but, 118It was, no party
would risk nomlnaUng them. Tbe Chicago
Tribune ls authority for tho stAtement that
of the governors of the eovcrol Sto,tes eight
are Motbodlsts, seven n.ro Presbyterians,
atx aro Baptists, four,. aro Eptscopallane
and one Is a. Qunl(or. or the remainder
sevornl al'o members or somo church. and.
so rnr Os we know, not a single one ls nr•
royed against the Church and Its tesch•
lngs. In all o! thls there Is much food for
thought. These conditions may be malntalned lndeftnllely If Christian people, wlll
continue to make thomaoh·cs felt as forco
fully as thsy should.

T
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tho black aud shining tile 'traversed the
length and breadth of the church, but It
returned empty. No one,.tt seems, ha.d put
n pcnnx in t.ho collectlon. The mlnlater,
perceiving this, sneered. ' I am tuck)",' bo

said, ' to get my hat back.'
" In your church here," Mr. Brady went
on, "tt l had loanc<I my hat to you t 1hould
nover bavo had occaalon to make eo ungracious a speech aa that mlnlster's, tor
hero you are the soul ot ge,t6roeley-. The
size of to-night's collectl0n alllll%esme. It
Olis me with delight. I em going to come
back among you very soon, and I am going
to have another collcctlon taken up.

You

know how It Is with good cows - the o!tentr you tnilk them, the more tboy gtve.
Well, my friends, It ts Just the
118
lho.t with good congregations."

=•

"'
Cincinnati P06t says that for mnn:,
T HEgeneration,
mlnJ.sters· aons havo boon
trested Unfairly. They bavo b .. n eatnlogued by themselves.' Thoy·have been resnrded as a lltllo different from other boys.
Thero Is a supposlUon that they ouaht to

be helter than other boys, mlxed with "
c:onvlcllon that thoy a.re not. This conviction not uncommonly goes so Car as. to
~old ministers· sons to be Just like other
boys, only worse.
There ls no gnlo!ll\ylng the tact that, pare
Ucularly in c~untry towns, ,the preacher's
boy Is constantly under gra.tUltous eurvelllance, l\.ild usually under suaplclon. It
ripening watermelons have been•· plugged;''
on orchard has been robbed. or any olher
devllu, hss been commlttod, the ono to

HE strongest warning ngalnst selfish•
ncss nnd sin t11nt hos ever been put on
record we find lD the history at JudR;B whom ~he finger of su.sptclc,n points, as the
lecarloL CAll<!d to be on apostle Oy tho. uoodte to the m~gnet, ls the PrMCher'B
Son or Ooci, taught by tho "Teacher como boy.
His reputatlnn bas been ftxed In trodl•
from Goel," made a witness or the miracles

T

wrought

by Cb.rlst, associated with

tho

ch 1,•c.n, a.ud nt the last hour wa.ra~d ot his
e.wrul porll by lhe lovlni; Lord, yet onward
Gnfl downwurtl be went, breaking through
all tho rcl:itralnts thrown about him. In
tho midst or :ill his bctprul aurroundlng.s
he \VOS • thief. He turued 118lde lo filthy
1ur.rc nnd rereh·cd a bribe tor the betrayal
or his Mn!lter. "Uc h:iro the bag :ind t.nok
out whnt Wl\'3 put therein." The fever or
co,•etousoess burned out or bis soul every
sent.lmcnt of honor and rcelltudc.. T11esin
or covetousness, which to~dny threatens our
r.u.l!on, brl1tallicd the mnn to whom God
h;uJ given nuparanelcd opportunities.

And

with a horrible klBBof hypocrisy he senled
his eternal doom. With unutterable ang:11sb ho crle,t out, t\'hcn confronted with
tho rceult..s of his sin, "I have sinned, in

lhnt I have betrayed the Innocent blood,"
then went to his own plnco. The doom or
Jue.las la the doom or sin. It Is n. tearCul
t.hlng to take our plnco under God's violated law.

C

YRUS TOWNSEND BRADY, the dis•
tlngul.shed olcrgymsn Md novelist,

preached one Sunday, tn his youth, ln a
small \Vcstern church. The church wns
very plnln and unpretentious; there were

no cushions to the pews; the congregntJon

wa.s dl"essed J)OOrly. Nevert.heless the collocUon, which Mr. Brady bad expected to
be email, was an eX'tremely large ono.
A!ler It had been tsken up tbe clergyman
said:
" I once heard or a minister who preach ..
ed in a• strange church, whore there were
no collftttlon plates. \Vhcn the Ume came.
tor the coJlecUon, anfl. this Jack was pointed out, the m.lnlstera so.Id that his own
hat mlSbt be passed around. AcoordlnirlY

tlon. song nm.I story. and it ls ba.d.
Out he ha':s boc.n done injustice.

It Is not true that lhe preacher's boy i.s
worse than other boys. The old superaU• •
t Ion bn.s no Coundiition • whatever In tact.
•r1te records are decltledly In t!be pre.,eber'e

boy's fn.vor.
1'htr,k for a moment or Emerson. whose
anceston3 ha.d boon ministers tor five ccnc.ratlonn.
James Ru&S<'IILowell got his training ln.
,'\ mintttcr's home.
OHvE>r,vendell Holmes learned to tune
his Jy1-eIn his father''- parsonage.
Henry '\Varel Be~hor sprang from tho
lnlns or a grond old minister or brain and
bl"!\WD.

Thie is a good list of preachers' boys. but
ft Is by no rneane complete. Looking at
tho records or lltcra.ture fn EngJand you
will ftnd the same thing, only more or It.
Addison, Thomson, Goldsmith, Coleridge,
Cowper, Young, Montgomery,

Heber nnd

Tennyson we.re sons of mlnlstera.
Turn to vhnosophy and you find the
s..ime story. Dugald Stewart. RJed, Abercrombie and BcnthRni wero panona' sons.
lo g-cuoral Uternturc are to be found
multitudes or prcncbcrs· sons -SWltt,
Ma<·•ulay, Tha,•kcmy, Kingsley nnd Matthew
Arnold - at the head of the list.
Of the emlnent men of tho recent past
or sllll living; are these sons or preachers:
Lord Charles Beresford, Lord Curzon. Cecil
Rhodes, W. T. 'stead, Anthony Hope, R.
D. Blackmore, Henry James, Ma.rcua Dods
aod Grant Allen.
Such names n.s these, supplemented as
they nre by uncounted thousands less cohsplcuous but none the less use'tu1. ought. to

be sufficient to t0$CUO the reputstloo of tho
preacher's bor,"
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PURITY,
A SERMON
nxrof\TKD

DY

BY T. B. LARIMORE.
M'1M

EMMA

P.Aoa.

N.t.sn,·11.1.•.

n:c11.

" 1 beseech you. therefore.
))rctbren, b)" the merclet ot
God, 1.hnt )'«' present your
bodlt'8 ~ living sacrl6cc, boh·.

acceptntle
Is your

unto

rcaeonnb1c service "

Dy this tanguas-c the Holy

Spirit ~ssares us tbt1.t. It we
gh'f' our bodlc-s n llvlni; tRCrlOC"e,hilly, unto God. thf' aacriflce '" nc«ptable unto him;

nnd. alr.ce tho Sr,lrlt clearly
1JtOlCijwhat kind ot sacrlOce

Is nceepuble to God - hollneu. purity, l'Clng one or its
promlnent:mll lmf)ortnntchnrnctc, IBtlcs - we ho.Yr rcruJ.O°n
10 f~ar. at lc:ist. tbtll unleu
the> l!l'H"rlflc(> 18 hol)',
l)Ul'C,

dlt\Sle,

(')can, It cr.n llOL ho o.c-

C('J)tnhle unto God. Wr should
~rtnlnly, :di or utt. accept tMs
ns a pow<'rfnl

•• and $UCh llko".tend, natumHy and necesMrlly, alwn.ye nr.d undc-r nil clrcumstAncc.6,
tc shorten Ute.\ \Vo have evidence or thls
truth ueroro us everywhe-ri'.. Thero are
tbougands or wretched wrecks on earth thnt

G_O<!,
which

(Romnns xii. 1).

moth•c

lO be

J>Ureand chn,tc :md cl('an. It
·would be a !earful thing w·
1im1, nt. the lnf'l grrat tlay,
thnt nn:; ~a<:l'lficc w(' hnd ever
orrcrctl UnlCI thl' Loni hnd lwen rejected
bec...-nuso
it wu nn abomtr:ntton unto him.
L.et u11, thcrcror~. prCBent our bodies "a
ll\'!UG g3rr10ct. ,,.,/y. OCN!Jltablc unlU ooJ:·

which is our reasonable 6en·lce. Eternn.l
lite ts ln\ oh·c<1 fn this, •• 1-~tlow 11e..1cc
with nil m;:,tl, nnd /,r1/i,u•.u,wlihOut which
uo man sht?.11,ee the J.01d" (llehrews xll.
•
Hi.
'
lll\1\ nny Ucl,rew dt\l'Cd lo otter lll)Oll tho
nlt.u oCthe Lord a l!Hnd. tUseascd. malmcd.
lldecth~e l'C!GSLknowing It to be such. he
hnd thus exposed htmaelr to dnngcr of Im ..
mcdlRt~ denth. Such nn orrertng would
l,a\'C ~nan
abomtnallon unto ~be LOnl:
touch more, the spirit thl\l dar-ed Lo otter It..
Punlahmeot Is nol lmmedl:ttely inOlctcd
now, ay tho Lord «\)mighty, In such a wa.y
1hat we can rcaclily r«ognlie h -us retrlbu ..
tlon ,·l&lted upon us b«'nuso of ot1r sins: but.
11unlahment 18 not less aure. It ma)' be.
1~ mere)-, Jong dela)'C4-1:but the book or
u·uth ~1h·ino eays, "Be sure >•our sin wlll
find )'Oll out" ,Num. :o:xll~ 23). "WhntJ:OC\'Crn mnn soweth, that shall he nlw
r<'3Jl•· (Gal. ,,1. 7). Wo should ne,·er M·
2-umo :,,ny risk wiUt rf'forcnc;c lO \..he$RCrl•
flt•tB WC orrer to GOO. We should see lhRl
th~)' a.r~ " a1..ce11tal,leunto God," which ts
not d11ficu1l to tlo, tot he hhnsetr tells us
J)h\lnly QXt\CllYwho.t ldnd or lllU:l'lfitc ht ncccptable unt.O him. " l lle&ce:ch)'OU, thOrt'forc. brethren. b>· the merc1e.aor God, thtu
Y<r sucscnt your bodlts n hvlng sacrlnce,
:ioly, Rcce;,t.o.bh~u.nlO Cod, which is your
rco.&Onttbleae.r.1ce."
J\M r:ittonnl, resJ}On.albl<'beings, 'l>elicv•
11-.gtho 8inlc, we shouhl certnlnly re:atlllY
recognize this ns our reasonable service.
since )'>0,3.vcndirect& it, divinity demands
it, the Svlrll spcclOca It. or course this
1

bad not been dooe h11ll the ncrtnce bttn a
1ea'eonab1eone. Dh·lnllY demands nothlns
uurcnaona!Jle- or any r:le. es1>eel11.1ty
or the
i:ons and Uaughters or the ~rd Almighty.
Htave.n d~
ditlntLnd, how~\•er. that we

gh•e our l>Odles ·• a Jiving sncrlfice, llo))•.
n<·cCJ)tnhle unt.o Ood," and thnt we 1.nny
ucver have e,•e.:i a prete.Xl tor neglec.llng
ihll !mport.ont duly, 1he Spirit adds.
" which \s your fCH.IOURblosenice/'
1t 11 reaaonable for vs.rioua reason~
1t
15 our reoaonablP 1en1lce because God gnvo
our
bodlC.1t,
has
n
dlv1.nl'
right..
or
course,.
118
lO dlr'ett UB 111tbo use ot tl\"m, and domand• thlll we uso them thus. lo giving
u• th..,e bodies 1-0dwell In here, God pvo
us the ,•ery bQc11esor an bodies t.hat wo
pre.fer tor ourst.h'eat, for th~
w~ lovo and

LEADER.
llfe and ,..,. good di.YI, let him ~,,..in
blo tonguo from evil. and blo 111)8thot
they al)OO)< no guile: let him ttcllew evil
and tlo good; let him """k peace and ensue
It. For the eyes ot- Lhe Lord a.ro over the
. ·rlgl1tooua. and his tars arc open unto their
1,,...yeM1:but the lace of tho !;Ord la against
them that do evil •• (1 Peter Ill. 10-12).
or COUNIO nll ree'ponslble 80\llS knowr-ertalnly a.hould ·Jmow - that reck.lesaneaa.
ttvtlrJ, ro..-dylom., dlnipallon, debauch•ry

promptneu,
well

as:,tn

punctuality a.nd regularity, u
aome rcapec.ta. purity and moral.

llT, h&ve taught

u. aoml,thlni:

of

color

bllndnea. Iden In rallro&d sonic,,, or
wishing to tnter such eervtce, ~re uaniinod to o.scertaln whether they ca.n dle•
Ungulsh one color from anot.ber;•and eome
mtn aomeUmea lose Politiont or ra.n to get.
1mllloua because they arc "color blind";
and pbyalclan.a now te.ll .us that some me-n
- man~ men - are " taste blind." . Thia.
t.h('y uiJl us, 1s a nntural rca·ult or liOmo bad

habit or boblt&

A man by tho pnwtlco ot

a pernicious habit may lmpelr l.be power ot

tnoto tlll It le pracllcally P""'lyzed.

This la one.reason why so many mon are
clloaa11BDedwith the woy things taate, and
-.·oodeT wbJ tb{')' neve:r ftud thlnp now
thnt wto like l!lmllnr thlngw tasted lo tho
dn)'S cl' the.Ir pure, Innocent. chlldbooa.
)hmy ll n1an, b«DUH of tbb. Ht!d becaueo
of a Jack of proper respect tor bis wtre.
who ts wHllng to wcnr her lite away in
trultloas etlorUJ to make btm apprectaUve.
pnra and happy. grieves her and makes her
1h«I teal"if that 1JhOuld never have been
Dad lh•lng tent!s nE.cee.sArllynnd naturaHy
1own.rd nnd to wenkncss, dlaeRSc, decay n.nd &11\"d,by criticising her l'OOklng and ex ..
prculng ttgret
that she can not make
Jlrematuro d~th. Tt:.er.e aro bllllona of
,gra,·es In tho bosom or Lim c.uth to-da)· . H.c·111ts thn.t ta1'lC ltkt> hlH mother•, or
hie grnudmother'a bl8C'UltB ui,od to ta.ste:
nnt nr~ mnny y('ariJ older thun the)· would
1,:\\'e l>c-011 hn.U not the bodies In them bo4:n when rco.lly neither ht• mother nor hls
¥:-Ondruother eYer saw t.hc day whe.n •ho
hl"•Ut:ht lo de3th by bad Jh•lng. Tllere are
<'OUldcook haU Wl well as hla wire. cook&.
1n!lllon1S of graves that had not yet been
Tho tro"1ble ls, that unfortunate wife has a
l1nd not the bodll'S In them been· cot• ol't
wr«;:k, iu1t.e:ad of 11 man, for a buab:rnd.
fron1 11re by 1:tln- not Adam's tin. but tho
Ho hnfl practired some vile. dlsg-JsUns
11lnof thoso who Inhabited thorn. Bad llv•
l1oblt 1111his tooguo. II not. Indeed, his
Ing nlwn.ye tCJ11ls,o shurl(!n lite.
All tho lleath.s that ha\'e been prOOuced whole body, ls dlecnsed, o.nS) his sense or
ror those who lo\·e us. This ma)' not be by war mn,y Justly be charged to sin. \Vars
JlOWC.r
of taste is ao p:t.ml)•z.odthat ~lacu\ta
npp3.rent to all or ll! when the though! Is
oottcr rar than his m{'lthcr over made or his
thtlt hn\·e swept Uke besoua ot dcst.rucllon
nrsl suggc.ined. lmt II Is nt'verU1oleS,\.true.
grnndmolher ever dreamed ot, taste Uke dry
over the builOlll or the earth tor ages, blot•
Where is tho human being '"ho prerers anr
chips to him. Tbu. that mAn robs hlm·
ting out llvta that othern·tso had been In•
c-,ther hody thftn the human botly in whtch
,;elf, and his faithful, pure wire, or re!ll
Utftnlte-Jy prolonged, hn,·o udded many
to dwell on \!RI th! Where Is the husbl\nd
hnoplncas,
ratbtr tl1n.n bo clean, when In
1nllllo1rn to the vlcthns of stu. A little over
who rirercn ony othP.r body thnn tho hu•
oil proi>llblllly he would abo.ndon I.hot
one ..thlrd ct u c:entury a.to tho tide or war
mnn body ror the wltr he lo\·ea. ■hlelds :\Rd
1:olled 0\'er our own aunny Southern lo.nd, Awcet wltd If sho were as unclean u be!
.sut)J>Orts? Where 111 the wire who praters
What la true or taste. In this rcapect,
being nt the buck and
sin nnd sclr1t1hnC"SS
nny other l)otly tl.nn the human body for
11 true ot evt!ry power l)()UCSSed by man.
}J-OllOm ot that
terrll,Jc WO.\'O o( dO\'Ut.athe husband she lovN and therdoro Uves tlon. desecra1lon, dcaolatton a.nd destrucOcutl.&ll, physicians and surgeons are ~P.to enoourn.,:e or.d blf-AS! \Vhere •aro the
1ng n rlf'h h:tn·nt. 10-d:ty \1t.'f'"rn1~ mdllons
tion thot rubbed the United StAtcs, America,
J•nrents who 1,rerer nny other bodies than
ot nicn a.re vrar-Uclng hnblU that nocessaru,o world, or n mllllon young men. It all
hu:mm bocllei:stor their c.bltdrcn? \Vhero
concernf'd and engaged tn tha.t r.ratricid.a.l ily tmpalr their \'islon. wnck their hco.ltb
nre t11echlltlren who ,,rerer any other than
nnd destroy their Jives. Bad living 11 sap•
Elrlre bad been Christians. n.nd had gtvcn
human bo-JICBfor th<'lr parents! \Vl,cro Is
rtug the vuy roundallon or the manhood ot
Lhelr bodies n. living sRcriftoo, holy, accer,tlhc trlcnd who 1>refors nny other tlrnn tho
ai1Jlc unto God, sntva.Uon. instead oc AD.h!l'ICU., tr DOl. Indeed. ot tho world. There
!lumn.n body ror trlend .•
~iaugbler, bod been the reeulL God de-- ht no rue.uuil, pbyalcal or 1plritual p,oW"tt
Indeed :rnd In trnth, In gn-lng us these
!111,'t'&an.-1dtmnnrta that his chlldrt.n commit
1..oueued by man thot <-ancontribute to tho
1,tlory of GoJ or the happlnea of tho human
OOtlle~ in whl~h to dwell till the C'M\\'8 Lhc, care nntl ketplng or their bodies to him,
rore, Lt.al may not be ma.rn.d and praell·
t·lntms
them I\Od eternity
clalma us, and dtrectJJ that they be prompted perpetu<nil>• 1,arnlyted by th• prncllce of bad
JehO\•al! b~,•c us tho bodtes or an bodtee
all)• by the purest prlnclplca ot peace and
thnt we prt:'rer. We would not llo wllllng to
love; h1mco, that they bless ovor. nnd CU!'Sl\ hnl>lts; nncl when we pm.cuco such habits
wo rob ourselves, those wo 1ove and thoeo
C'XChnD~othckc bodlf'S tor any other t;odles
uever. " meas those who 11eraecuto you:
who IO\'C us, as well as defy the Lord and
known to the sr,.na o.nd daughters of mPn,
t.1,ss. and ..,,n•se nc,t." "Re<-ompe.usc to
<'veu ir, In making that exchange, we could
no mon cvll tor e,·11." "Oeo.,rl)' l>tloved, his tav.•.
HISO cxchnns:t 1>0vcrty amt prlvnllon tor tho
fl\'engc not )•ourseh'os. but rather gh'e 1>lace
:\lorocwcr, when prospective parent.a prnc ...
wealth or n thousand worlds llke this. Then,
unto wrath: ror It Is l\Tltteu, Vengeance ls
lh'e bad h3.bH.!Ithey rutbi,•~tly rob their
since Goel ga,·e us these botllea-gnvc
us
mtne; 1 will repay, aalth the ,Lord. There.
own J)08terlly. Thua mnllons are cruelly
lht boJles or nll bodies that we so greatly
fore, If tbh10 enemy hunger, feecl him: If ho
rursed null ruthlessly robbed tor n.H Umo
11retor tor oui·sclves, tor those we lo,·c (Ultl thirst. glvr him drlnk." Thtac nnd many
to com~. tf nQt. Indeed, tor all eternity, befor those who )o:,\·eua-lt
Is certainly reaother similar
expressions round 1n the
fore they sre born, by tboe.o who are votun ..
Ennnble that we gh'c them to htm ns he
t weUth chnriter or Romans, nnd ehlcwh~rc
t:ully reap<>oslblo tor tho.Ir very extstonce.
requires.
in t.bo book or books, show clearly that
~urely, to slve our bodlca a living sacri-\Ve can gh'e our bodies to him as be re-- Cbrtstlnn, should hu·e nelthu part nor lot
ftt"t,.boly, acceptable unto God, lg our rco.quires and enjoy lhcm much more bt.-cAuse In war.
eonablo service.
Parent.a practlclog bad
hnbite hi tho presence of thotr children a.ro
ur ha,·ing done eo. We can enjoy them.
\Ve can nnJoy our Oodles moro Jnlcnscly
robblni; th<m of their right lO have" good
more, l-eeouse wo can enjoy them longer.
while we tlo en.Joy th~.
by giving Lhem
example set before l,hem by those who aro
'fhere ls no reason to <1uesUont.bnt. by eublo the Lortl - b_y living nnd doing aa the
responsible ror their exlstence, and whom
milting to tho flc.rnn.n<!sand dlrecUona or. Lord dlroc:ts. There Is not a so.ne.sensible,
1hey nnlurally regard aa modela of perl<e·
the Lord Almighl)•, wo n.nturally nnd ncccsdvlllz~ m.an on earth who ~oea not know
Uou, llll lotted 1-0 regnolf\1117 regard th•m
sarlly prolong our lh•es. Thts may not be tbat bad living reduces Cle capacJty or
true without U:cE-pllon; but lt 11truo. nev,~r- lllose '\\'ho thus lh'o to enjoy ltfo. Thero ls
ct.ben.·too.
If God condemna'us, flnnlly n.nd forever,
thclf'Ss.
Prudence nnd purity promote
aot n. b.'\cl habit. prt.cllced by mnn that does
for nothing else than a faUure to give our
Jof\gcvity. The Holy Spirit by the pen ot
not naturnlly and necessarily tend to Imhodlee n. Uvlng sacrifi~. holy, accoptablo.
the Al)\)Slle Paul. '"1.ys: " Botllly exerclee
r,alr or p{1,ra1yzc.tbe power o( thOIO who
which ta our rca.sona.blc eorvk0-. we can •
rirofitetl1 little; but godline$S is vrontable
practice It to really enjoy the ccnuinc bless.
unto all thlngt!, hovlug vromlso 'or thait
legs 11
ntl i,woe.Uldi of 11rc. Thero are men
ueve-r htl\ld right or raason to complain.
or to rtprd
him a.e a cruel God: but ,-.•e
which now Is, and ot that which IIC to
all 0V1:?rthla land who havt pracUced bad,
<-An a"nd shall have both rfgbt and reo.aon
c-ome·• (1 'rlmothy IY18). Tb:lt setUcs that..
tJJe,•ft.llhy, ~tete11t3.h1e.
uocle"n· t'oer,-a.ting,
llorover. the Ulblo- the b!osseil boo'< or
,lel>aslng, dogradlng, cornrultlog-, brutall<•
to forever regret that we ruthlessly robbed
hDd cruelly curaecl ourselvn and our t)O!I•
l,ooks -Jusl
as <letlr)Y and poslliv<ly "'1· Ing hablla 1111they have not one single,
l,()!ltary power of body, soul or l!l)lrlt that
.,rllT, 1>Jrcruslng lo be and do u God nn<I
firm• that •• aloody .,nd decelll\ll men ahall
11ot Hve oul halt their days" (Psa. Jv, 23). they. hava not ecrlously lmpntrod.
duty<:lcnrlyd('mand.
God lovingly, tendorly
There may be exceptions to thh; rule, but •
'Mleru 11 now rccognii('d among ph)'Sl•
Rnd oarnHllY- teaches WI to give our bod.lea
this Is th• rule.
"They that take ihe
<ians who, they call "taate blln~n-."
01
"a 11,tng," e.ne.rgetlc, acttY-e "•crifice.
,word shall perh!h by t.he sword" (Mauhew
,-ourse all or ua have beard or '• color
holy"- that IB, pure, chuto, cl.eo.n; acceplxxvl. 32) ts another expresston tenchlng tho
bllndne88."
Ro.Uroads. the great benefaccl>lc unto him. lt Is rl;ht Md reuonablo
tiAme truth.
Tlttrr/ore, " ho that wlll JO\·€\ tors and educatol"I that teach ua 1yue[Q,
for ua 10 do this. It Is 11.bNlllSOnable.
reek-

might have been 1ubUme epeclm.ent or
'7."f:11
presen·ed manhood but tor the l'O.\"a.gc!IJ
wrought by sln. The cala.booSe, the Jnll.
tho pcn.lteotlary and the ga.llow1 nre all on
the route traveled by tboso who rcruse to
Jive pure 11\'eA- who cbooee the brood way
thCl.t l{'(ldll to death, tempo1't\l and etomo.t:
lnett.ad of the strott nnd nBrrow way
that IMdl
LU temporal and tte.rno.l life.
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!fire, keeping other and better money' for
them; the Holy Spirit will comfort them,
less, ruinous and w·rong for us to rel'u8o to
himself?
abd heaven .will recelvo them at last,
do so.
It ls our reasonable service- ~uso
our
God did not search for a worthless ....,_ ero~n them with glory, honor and lmm0rFo.tber In heaven designs, desires and dorlftc• to olfcr. He gave tbe brightest Jewel tallly, and mo.ke them unsi-kabl,y happy
. •
•
uu1hd.sJt tor our own good. as well a.a hls ·.tn the unlver&e tor Dlan's redemption. He forever.
If you realize that:- .ft 11prudent ana
glory. .l"hcre ls not a pu1-e, chaste, clean,
sent the eternal Word, divine a.sGod him-propor
and
right
for
You
to
Como
to
Cbrlst,
r.onslstent ChrlstlBD mother on earth who
self, the constant Compe.nlon. counaclor and
mny the Lord blCS8'YOU in COIJllDgnow does not. desire _n.nclpray that her chlld or
bosom lriend of Jehovah through all eterIn coming while. you can. " Now ts the
d11ldreJJ may be as nearly absolutely per.
,nlty, trom heaven to thes,e low ground.$ of
accepted time." To-day ia tho day or satva.feet as possible; l>cworthy of all conft.dence, Gin and sorrow. as a sacrifice to succor. and
UoD.. To-morrow may be eternanY too
respect and honor, a.nd be happy now, ·e:ave sorrowing souls. Ho gave hla only
late.
henceforth and tor evennoro. God la: our
begotten son to die on Cah'o..ry's Cross tor
F"atber. He loves us wlt.h more thtw tho
tbe ransom o! our lost and ruined race.
A lilijDEL ~OCIAL_C0!1Dltl0lt
teoderneas ot n mot.her. Divlnlty bath
The divine, eternal Word left heaven, came
The Independent or la.st week contains
~r$?at~r love than humnnltyi for "greater
to earth, and beca1J1ethe Babe of llethloln\'e," 841th the Lord, "hath no man thn.n
hem; took upon hlmselt the form or hu- a description of tbe town of Fairhope, Ala.,
thlR: that a man lo.y rlown hls Ute for bis' ruantty, suffered as mortal man hath never . written by tbe secretary or the a.oociaUoo, whleh possesses conalderable Interest
friends., (John xv. 13); but Christ died
suf!ered. In a body that died, rorssken, on
tot bis to~. \Vo can understand tho love
the cruel rross. God himself rorsaklng htni' to tbOfSewho aeek tor better condtUoua of
Jlvlng.' The s?Jccesa or the cot6n,- is due
o( humanity, bl!l. the love of divinity wo
temporarily as he died. tbat ho might
partly to the cb"'1l<ler or the people who
cnu not ·comprehend. 'rho lo~e ol the Lord
••tread tho wtne--:Pressatone," that the saccompose IL Most of them are from low&
•• 1,nssclh kuowle1tge"
(Eph. Ill. 19).
tlflco mlght meet the demands or the outEnfthly parents may forsake• their children,
raged lo.w or the Lord. Certainly, since and aro, of course, people W ab'ove the
hut every faithful child of Got! m.a.y MY,
God has.ottered such a sacrtncet to snve us •. average In· intelligence and morality. But
the principle on which the colony Is roundwith David: "\Vhe.n my father and my
w• O\ll!bt to be willing to comply with
motJ1er forsake me, then the Lord will
his reasonable, righteous request - to give - cd Is that of public ownen,hlp of land, with
take me up·• (Psn. xxvll. 10).
our 'bt?tllce a. living sacrlftce, holy, accept• il.6 1Pa$e to the occupants at a rent fixed
annually, It Is the reverse or socialism,
God wills that his children be worthy or nble unto him, which he declares to bo our
since the utmost independence ts cultivatthe admiration, 1.;-on0dence and love of reasonable service.
ed, and each person Uses the land he leases
heaven and earth Coreverj hence .11c delt I~ our r~onable
sen·tce b«nuso of a.s It pleases him, subject only to such regumn.nds that lhey sncrlt\co sci! tu tho servthe rewar<l we r~celve. "\\'hen we comply
1aUOn$ as ti.re uaua11y tound In all parts of
ice or the Savior. The sp~rtt thn.t sncrlwith tho demands or the Lord Almighty,
tbe UnHM Stata
TbP colnnl!tta were at•
m:::cs s~lt, to .serve or save others. hns
ht: guarantees to ui peace, pardon, comtrncted by the wrlUngs or Henry George;
been lauded throusbont the ages, l.n every
fort. oonsolation, perpetual, provl<ienUal but sUCCeRSIA due rather to tho land lde:IB
oountry and clime where have Uved a.nd
protection with " promise of the llto that
of John Stuart Mill, which Oeorge comJoveJ soos and daughters of mon. Heathen
now is and thnt which ts to come," U we bined with many vn_g:,,rles, Brlefty, the cotmythology, Oreckm sto1·y, Roman blstorynre not Christians, to become Christians
ontste ar.cept the principle that land, n:s the
prcsa nnd poetry of e\·ery n.ge, country n..nd without delay, \"Ve live In o.n age and
gift or nature, of right belongs to the peoclime- the brush or the patntor, tho
lnnd when and where. if wo n.re Intelligent
ple,·
while tmprovemente, as the result or
tongue or U1eorntor, :l nd the sbotlt or tho
enough to be rcsPQnslblo lu tho sight or humnn lDdU.Slt.'Y,belung to those who make
Jl-Opulnce,have crowned with glory omd God, we can know bow to become Chris•
honor the hero who hns bravel>r sacrlflcr.d t.lans, tllld do so, whensoever we will. them. or purcba.se them trom others. Nobcdy more strongly emphaalzes the right
~el! to serve or sav~ others-busbnnd.
sCO.rceJya generation ago t.here were thouslO\'Er, ,on, brotl..1cr,• cltlzeu, soldier- n.11. ands or ·earuest, tutel.11,;ent, slncero souls or prtvnto property In everything except
.
land.
The rolonlsts, In tho beginning, were
c:od wishes his d11ldren io be worthy ot the
all over U1ls land anxJous to be savod who
greatest glory and highest houor heaven .had DO conceptions .of how to becotlle ablo to buy some excellent territory on
tho shores or Moblle Bny very cheaply;
um! enrth coml•incd can bestow, :is wen
Christians. Mauy, like myself, alrugglcd • o.n<ltho wise selection nod purchase by lt.a
1\li to enjoy the sweetest pleasure earth can
sincerely for yen.rs, sc,eklng lho pardon of officers and agents made the eta.rt mucti
i;:l\•e, :lnd all the bllas ot heaven forever;
sins, wJtbout any kouwledge or what God
easier. Sufflclent Ja.nd was secured at a
l•cnce he put it lnto the heart of the. Apostle
requires elnnere to do to obtaJn rorglvenes"s cost of only $200 each, the price being ou.ly
Paul to write: "l l)eijeech you, therefore,. or salvaUon. Why? Bceauae the BlhJe,
$2 or $S por acre. Tho land was then dibrelhren, by tho more.le& or God, that ye , from which nlone such information can be
vided Into tracts and lca.scd to the settlers
present your boll.lea n. Uvlng sacrlffce, holy,
,ecured, had been sup1>lnnted by tho myatifor ninety-nine years at n varying rent,- to
oc-ccptuble unto God, which ls your reasonclslll o( human theology - because· inon be fixed each year by a Bonrd, something
nble service. Am.I be not conform~ to this
had madC ot non-errect tho commandment
as taxes are assessed. Lo.nd pays the same
world, but be yo trnnsrormed by tho renewor God by their tradition. doctrines. dreams,
renl wlthout regard to Improvements. .,.It
lr.g of your mind, thnt ye may prove whnt
feeling&, theories and opinions. This ts
one takes a. vacant lot at $5.00a year. and
Ir. that. good and acceptable and 1>erfect stilt true t.o an appalling (lxtent. but not
erects a $2.000 house upon It, he stlll pays
will of God:'
only $5.00a year, unle:ss the rent of the un,
so nearly universally so now as then. •
To give our bodies "a living sacrifice,
Now. In this country, nll r08Poll81ble Improved land with the anmc advantageous
l10ly, ncce'ptal>le uuto God" is our roason- ,souls tan know how to bcoomo ChrlsUans. location ta atBOraised. In other words, ho
nl.llo service because ot tho sacrifice God
tr they hear tho gospel, believe. the gospel, pa.ya nbout flve per c1mt. on the estimated
lit'-8 mo.de tor us. He does not deml\Dd or honestly and ('<arnestlyrepent of their stn.s, value \)t the tand apnrt from improvements.
mo.n onc--milllonth n.smuch ns he bus done
ronte-ss with the mouth thnt they do be- As !and, apart from lmprovements. becomes
tor man. Man was losL Gcnerationa were
Jleve. with all the heart., that. Je6US Cbrl~t valuable, be pays more. Improvements are,
horn nnd buried In the ebadow of sorrow
Is ·the Son or Go~. be burled wltb him by therefore, encouraged. Thie rent belongs
nnd 'a1n. Heaven saw our hapless, hclP·
to the land tw!oclallon Be a whole-,and may
baptism Into dentb, Jn the namo ot the Lord
hiss, hopeJess st.ate, and flew to our relief.
Jesus Christ, Into the solemn nnmcs of be used tor tb. expense ot the govern•God sympathized with us and willed to
Father. So~ and Holy Spirit. and rn.fsed up ment.. tor pubUc Jmprovemonts, or for tbo
release na from the thrnltlom or sin !\nd lo walk In newness or life, at.the end o! purchHo or more. Ja.nd. Tnxes. may be, nnd
Snto.n. But without n sacrifice this could
arc, 1evted for public purp,oacs, as In other
that obedience they, pardoned, saved, aro
uot be done. and. God atone could furnish
localities.
in the cbuccb or the living God, tho church
the necessary, ull•aufflclent sacrtocc. Ro of Christ, arc Christians born agnln. born
The Interest In tho subject arises from
did not search 1111spnce ·ror something retrom above, " born or water nnd of the the fact th•t this Is an exl)('rlme~t in'prool
fuse to offer ns a sacrifice-something
he
of a theory tn which no ODOhns ever been
eplrit." tholr sins all washed away ln the
<:ou1d clve without tccJlng It, as We mn.y blood of the Lamb, and are, 'therorore, pre•
ft&w. Tbo colony bas been
able to pick
somcUmCJJdo lu his a,ervice. Somo or us
wonderfully
euccessfUJ. There ls no adpa.red to either live or die. "'fho house"
nrc evidoutly sometimes willing to serve - household. or family-" of God Is tho- . vantage 1n taklng more tnnd than one can
God if we can do so without sacrlf\cing our
use, and the lRnd spec"uln.torla eliminated.
cburcb of the living God. the pillar nod
"orldly pleasures, our business. our com•
Instead ot vacant lC\b, covered wllh weeos.
ground of the trutb" (1 Timothy 111.15).
fort. our conveulence, or anyt6ing else we
In the midst of the vllln&e, Improved tots
of the
We
should
rejoice
that
tho
way
1ntze or appreciate; otherwise not. Such
adjoin. In the vtlJage one takes as much
Lord Is so plnln. Though people cry, ••Loi
eervlco ca..u never be scceptable unto him
1Ell1dae hr desires for a Jawo, air, and
who demands that wo give Our bodies a here, i.nd lo! there," tho Lord has rereaROnable space between hlmsel! and bis
\'ealed the way or sah•atlon; a. clear way,
living sacrifice, holy, nccei,table unto him,
nelgbbors: and the next comer naturally
an· lntultlbly en.Ceway, and It Is ,i;osimple
takH the adjoining lot, rather than go
which ls our re.'\SOnabJe service.
lhat
all
responsible
routs
can
undon,tand
it
Hn<lany Hebrew dared to otrcr a dlsea&('d,
turtber away, Hence tho onUro street ls
If they will. Wo ought to be glad and
Improved,. 11nd land beyond Is_ used . to,
dying, worthless tnmb upon the altar, as an
grateful to God that we can roach heaven
;">fferin~to th8 Lord, be fiad done It at the
agrlcutt.uraJ pu.rpoaes. Enr.ti mAn controls
surely, sa.tely and casHy. Just as ccrtaJnly
the land he ha.s leased as absolutely as If
Jrnrn ot hll:ilife. Ca.n lt be safe, then, ror a
as
the
sons
and
daughters
ot
men
hear
the
be owned It. It he desires to soil, be sells
1un.n chUming to he n Christian to look
gospel, believe tho gospel, obey tho gospel,
only the Improvements and the purchaser
over h!s money, when the contribution
then
give
their
bodies
a
hvlng
sacriftce,
conUnucs to Pay the rent ror tho land.
basket Is passed, nud select to put Into it
People live aa In other plaoes-eacb Inde•na an offering to t.be Lord, a nickel, n dime, holy, acceptable unto God, which 18 l4elr
reasonable Service, and· be taitbtul unto
pendent.
There Is, ot course., no restraint
or n doilar with n bole tn ft. or that la so
. death. Providence will protect them, angels on tbo amount or properf.y. outatde or land.
worn that the conductor on the street car
wUI camp round about them and "dellver ''
that one man may accumulate. A member
-i,·ould retuse to take it In payment of his

a

a
may go Into manubcturlng or ll'ade, and
be<:omo a multl•milllonalre without 111 any
,,ay Impairing tbe prlncipt .. or tbe colony,
which are hued •imply ODthe tact tbat land,
or right, belongs to the people "' a whole
and tbat the State baa no right to aell It
Tbe ,success or the eXJ)eri,.ent .baa been
even beyond expectation.
LAllORUl'!IU1'lYRAN1'Y.
We bave often wonde~ how government
omclals (lOllldpermit ,tbe overriding of both
tho laws and the ConatltuUon of the Unl~
States by tbe labor u.nlons In tbe Government Printing Office. The office baa long
been tyrannlz~d over by the prlntera• unJon,
o.nd no printer. hoWever s.kllltul, can obtain
NUI)loyment unless he belongs to the uulon.
This mndi the clv!J service law a larco. It
would be as iog!cal to gay tbat one obould
not work for the goverJllllent unle,a he ta a
member oC the Roman Catholic Church.
Fortunately !or the cause or liberty, one
independent man, Mr, William A. MIiier,
had been expelled from the Waablngton
local union of bookbloders, and waa at
...once tumt!d out of b.la poslUon as assl.atanl
rcrcmnn ot tbc Oo\'ernment Prlntln,g Office,
beco.nso "he did not b\llong to the nnlon:'
Mllier bod spirit enough to complain to the
OivU s~n•lce Retortn Commissioners, nod
the mntter was brought to the attention or
Prestdent Roose~elt, whose rugged hone!'tY
al once led hlm to wrtte to the new Gove, nment Sooretary of Commerce, directing
MIiler's re.lnst.atemenL The President says
VCffY truly: "There Is no obJecUon to the
omi>loyees of tho Government Printing 01nco constituting themselvc$ into n body If
they desire so to do, but no rules or reeolulfona of that union can be J)erm,ltte.d to
override the laws or the Uo tcd State-.
nlorce."
which It ts m)' sworn duty
There Is no doubt that Mlllor will be
hounded out or bis posit!
by the "union"
:n the end. 1t v.jll ho easy
brlng,mombors who will testify that be Is "lncom~etent'' or "u.n.l\t tor tho posltlon" tor some
other reason; but ho will have to bo removed, nt least nominally, because ullllt,
and not because bo ts not a member or the
lobor 'union. Now that attention ha.a. been
cn.Ue.dlo tho matter wo ought not to et.op
until the Government Printing omce la restored to the people. ,vtth so many com--petent non-union printers, tt le a crying disgrace to tbe United States that non.,..of
them are employed In government omcea.
This labor union does not own the Govo.rntnonl printing oftlcce. Tho people do. A
prlvnte flrm can employ whom It ple.a.eoa.
It mny rerus9 work to a man because ho
docs not belong to a unton, or because ho
docs. II may employ only Roman Ctlthollcs or only short or tall men, as It Cooclea.
But the government can legally mako no
such dlscrlmlnaUons. The only lest tt bni
the right to bring Is that of competency.
The cau·se or Mtller'e expulsion from tho
Bool<t,lnders' Union nre greatly to his
cr~dlt. As Assistant ForemRn be mndo
some susgestlons tor doing the work In a
more econom.tcat manner. The members
or tbo Unlon also charge that be furnished
C(\ngresamen with n stale or prlcea In other
clUes, which, ot course, showed that tho
government work Is done extravagantly,
' ae bas long been known. The Union has
prev~nted the Lntroductlon of Improved
mnchlnP.ry, and of modern methods, so as
to ~o.ke more plnres tor their hange.ra•on.
The members or the Union prodl<f that
Mlller wllJ not drlre to return to work, bin~
In~ an nssnsslna.tlon. Last week thoy
lhrcotened .a strike or 3,000 ,employee.
Th!a would ha,·• compelled the public
printer to employ now men who would bo
protected In their places by the Civil Sorvlc.e act: nnd the old cmployes would bo
forover out ot the printing office: so \..ho
Union lo not llkoly to oblige tbe people by
a slrlke In this Instance.
1'h• counse ot Ibo Ptt-sldent In promptly
ordering the relnstntemcnt ot M111ermay
have tf.e effect or 1'.nlllng the attenUon of
t.he public to the Ion;- and systemn.Uc viola.' Ion of t.be laws to "tbl\ gov<'-rnmentprtntlng
offloe. The statement or the membora of
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them:· the Holy Spirit will comfort the111, ma.y go Into manufacturing or trade, and ,
become a mulll-mllllonalre without In any
and heaven will receive ihem at last,
,,ay Impairing the principles of the colony,
God did not search tor a -..·ortbleas sac- cro~n lbem with glory, honor and lmmOr-which
are baaed simply on the tact that land,
Ulce to otter. He ga,•e the bright.est jewel . tal!ty, and make them unspeakably happy
ot right. belongs to the people as a whole
forever.
- •
1 th& unlveree tor man's redemption. He
II you reallte that it i'f prudent I\DO and that the State has no right to aell I~
ent the eternal Word, divine as God himproper and r1gbt tor you to Come to CbrJsi:: The success of tho experiment baa been
ell, the .constanf~ompanlon, counselor and
may tho Lord bleos you in coming now - , even beyond expeetatlon.
osom lrlend ol Jehovah through all eterIn coming while you can. " Now Is the
ity, from heaven to these- low gr'ounds of
LABORUl'IUIIlYRAIIIIY,
In and sorrow, as a eacr:10.CO
lo succor and accepted time." To-day IB the day ol sa1vaWe have otten wondered how govern'mont
tfon. To.morrow may be eternally· too
!lve sorrowing souls. He gave his only
officials <,l>Uld
perm!t the overriding of•both
1
egotten eon to die on Calvary'• Cl'05Stor late.
the Jaws and the conaUtuUon of the United
be ransom of our lost and ruined race.
States by the labor unions In the GovernA lllnl>ELSOCIALCOffl>lTIOII,
'he divine, eternal Word leU heaven, came
ment Pr!nUng Office. The office bas long
The Independent of last week contains
, earth, and became the Babe ol llethlebeon tyrannized over by tbe printers' unlon,
a
description
of
the
town
ot
Fairhope,
Ala.,
em; took upon himself the form of huwritten by the secretary di the associa- and no printer. hoWover skllltu1, can obtain
1anlty, sul'fcrcd as mortal man halh never
c,mployment unlcas be belongs to the uolon.
uffered. In a budy that died, forsaken, on tion, which posaeases considerable Interest
to those who aeek tor l><!tterconditions of Thia mnd~ the clvU sc:rvlce Jaw a farce. It
1e cruel el"0$8, God himself fol'S(lklng him
living.' The success ot the cot0ny ts due would be aa Jogleal to sa:r that one sbould
,mporanly as be died, that be might
not work tor the government uole,s be la a
tread tho wine-pre.es alone,'.' tbati tho sa.c- partly to the ehlU'llrler ot the people who !Dember oC lbe IU>man Catholic Church,
compoole It. Most ot them are !ram Iowa
11\cemight meet the demands of the out•"ortunntely tor the cauae ol liberty, one
and aro, ot course, people
ai:ove the
>ged Jaw ol the Lord. Certainly, since
Independent man, Mr. William A. MIiier,
average
hi
!ntelllgence
and
m~allly,
But
od baa..olfercd such a sacrlflco, to save us,.
had been expelled lrom ·th• Washington
•
the
principle
on
which
tho
colony
Is
round·e ought to be wllllng to comply with
local union ol bookb1uders, and was at
Is roa:so.nnble. righteous rc,quest- to give - cd Is that ol public ownenhJp ol l!\nd, with .....
once t1_,1rned
out ot bis poslUon as aaslstant
Ltr bodies a lh'lngwsacriflce. holy, nccept- its lease to the occupant.a at a rent fi.J:ed fcrcmnn ot the oo,·ernment Prlntiog Office,
annually. It le the reverse of socialism,
ble unto blm, wblrh be declares to be our
because
"he
did not belong to the nnlon."
since the utmost ludependence Is cultivat~asonable SOt'Vlce.
ed, and each person use.s Lbe IO,Pdho leases Miller hod spirit enough to complain to the
Jt ls our roo.sonnble sen•lco bCCOuseor
as It pl<)B•••him, su°bject only to•such regu- Ohrll S1?tvice Reform Conimlss1oners and
1c rewo.rtl we rccch·e. When we comply· lations aa u..reusuaHy found Jo all patt.8 ot
I.he matter wall )>rought to the altentl~n ol
·Ith the demands or the Lord Almlght>-,
the Unltffl Stat~. 'fbe colonlHte were at• Prestdent Roosevelt, whose rugged hone~ty
nt once led him to write to the now Gov•
~ guarantees
to us peace. pardon, com- tracted by the writings ot Henry George;
>rt, consolnlton, perpetual, provl<iontlal
but succ.,.. I• due ralllcr lo the land Ideas c1 nment ·secret:ar)· or Commerce, di.reeling
rolecUon witJ1 " prolllise or the life that
of John Stuart M!II, which George com- M!lier's relnst.Rternent. The President says
ow la antl tllnt which is to come," It we bined with many vai;urles. Brlefty, the col- w,ry truly: "'Thero ts no objection to the
re not ChrtaUans. to become Christians
onists nr.cept the principle thnt lana, as the cm1lloyees ot the Government Printing OC•lLbout delny. \Ve Itvc tn o.n ngc and
gllt or nature, ol right belongs to the peo- llce consUtutlng themselves into a body IC
Lnd when nnd where, if we n.ro tntclJlgent
ple, whUe improvements. os the result or they deHlre so to do, but no rules or resoluaough to be responsible 111 tho oight o! human lodust,-y, belung to those who make tions o! that union can be permitted to
od. we can know bow to become Cbrlsthem. or rmrchase them from others. No- O\'errlde the laws ol the United States,
ans, 11.nd do so, whensoever we wlll.
bcdy more strongly empbasltes the right" which It ls my sworn dut~nforce."
Tbcre Is' no doubt lbat Mlller wlll be
enrcely a geucratlon ttgo there were thousol private property In everything except
by the "union"
nds of ·earnest, Intelligent, sincere souls ,laud. The rolon!sts, In the beginning, were bounded out ol bis posltl
bring memll over thte ta.nd anxious to be saved who able to buy some excellent terrltory on !n the end. It ~11 be easy
bers who will tesllly that he Is "lncombead no concepUons or how to beeoine tho shores of Moblle B'ay very cheaply;
hr!sllans. Many, like myself, struggled - n.n<l the wise selection nod purchase by tts tent" or "unfit tor tho PoSltlon" for some
other reason; but he wlll have to be rencercly for years, seeking tho pardon ot officers and ogents made the start mucli
ns, Vt'ithout any knowledge or what God easier. Sufflclent Jand was secured ot a moved, at least nominally, because until,
and
not because be ts not a member ot the
iquires sinners to do to obtaJn forgiveness
cost or only $200 each, the price being only
: salvaUon. Why? Because the Bible, $2 or $3 per acre. Tho tnnd was then di- labor union. Now that attenUon has been
om which atone such tnformaUon can be
vided Into trnclS and leased to the setUers called to the matter wo ought not to stop
,cured, bad been supplanted by tho mysU- for nlnety~nlne years at a varying rent, to unlll the Government Printing Office Is restored to the people. With so many comsm of human theology - becn.uso iocn
be nxed each year by a Board, something
d made of non•cffect the oommn.ndment
as taxes are assessed. Lond pays the same petent non~unlon printers, Jt Is a crying d.laGod by tbelr trndlllon, doctrines, dreams,
rent without regard to Improvements. ., It araco to the Un!led States that none"'ol
·ellng,,, theories a.nd opinions. This !s one takCB a vacant lot at $5.00a year, and ~hem are employed In government offices.
.Ill truo to an appalling <,Xtent, but not
er~ta a $2.000house u.PoDIt, be still pays 3',hJslabor union docs not owu the Govern•
only $5,00a year, unless the rent ol the un- mont printing offices. The people do. A
1 nearly unlvc.rsally so now ns then.
private ffrm can employ whom IL pleaees.
improved land with the an.me ndvtmtageous
Now, h~ t.hla country, nll responsible
location le also raised. In other words, ho It mny refuse work to n man becauso ho
mis c:an know I.tow to bccomo ChrlsUans.
, c.loesnot belong to a union, or because bo
they bear tho goopel, believe lbc goopcl, pays about ftvo per cent. oii tho esUmn.ted
doos. It may employ only Romon Cnth·
value '->!the land apart t.rom improvements.
Jnestly aud earnestly repent of their sins.
ollcs or only short or tall men, as It tanclce.
mtcss with tho mouth that they do be- • A.a land, npart trom lmpro,~ements, becomes
,ve, with nil <he heart. that Jesus Christ valuable. he pnys more. Improvements arc, But the government ca.o Jesally make no
The only test It bns
"the Son o! God, be buried with him by then,!orc, encouraged, This rent belongs eucb discriminations.
to the land n.seoclatlon tis a wliole, and may the right io bring Is that or competency.
Lptlsrn lnlo tlentb, In tho name or the Lord
The fause or MIiler's expulston rrom the
be ueed for tn expense of the governisus Christ, into the solemn un.mc.s at
Boolcblnders' Union are greatly to hie
1ther, soti. and Holy Spirit, and raised up ment. tor public improvements, or tor the
cr~~llt. As Assistant ForemRn ho 'mndo
purchase or more Jnnd. Taxe~ mny be. nnd
, walk In newness ot Hfe, at the end or
some suggestions tor doing· the work In a
at obedience they, pardoned, snved, are are, levied !or public purposes, as In ot_~er
m('l,re economtcal mnnnor. The members
localltl...
•
the church o! the living God, tbo church
or the Union also chnrgo that he !urn!sbed
The Interest In tho subject a~lses from
Christ. arc Chr!sllnns born again, born
Ccmgra!men with n scnle ot prices In other
the tact thRt this Is an ex))('rlmenl In prool
om above. " born· ot water. and or the
cltlc.s, which, ot course, showed that tho
ot a theory tn which no ono bas pver been
•lrlt." tholr sins all washed away In the
able to pick a flaw. The colony has been government work Is done extravagantly.
ood of the Lamb,. and are, theretore, prewondertully sucres.sful. There Is no ad .. as bns long been known. The• Union hoe
red to either live or die: " 'l'bo house"
prevPnted the Introduction
ot Improved
household, or famUy-"·ot
God Is the . vantage ln takJng more land than one can
mnchlnP.ry, and ot modern methods, so as
use, and tho land speculator ls cllm!nntcd.
urch ol the living God, tho p!llar and
Instead ot vacant lot.JI cov('red 'tt'lth weeds, to ~ake more pln.r.cs for their hangers• on.
ound o! the truth " (I Timothy 111.15).
In tho midst of the ~llloge, Improved lots The members or the Union prNllet" that
We should rejoice that the way or tho
adjoin. In the village one takes as much ..,MIIJer wfll not dr,ro to rdurn to work, h1ot•rd ls So plalu. Though poopJe cry, u Lo!
Jand as hf' desires for a lllwn, air, and lni:- an nssasslnatlon. Last week they
ire, &.nd lo! tb,re;: the l:iord bas rerea..sonable space between Mmeelt nnd lila • !hreatencd n. strike of 3,000 ,empleyes.
atcd the way of salvation, o. clear wny.
Th!s would have compelled ·the public
neighbors: and the next comer nBturally
1 Infallibly aate way, and It.ls 'l.0 •lmple
1>rlntet to' employ new men who·would bo
takr,1 the adjoining lot, rather than go
at all responsible rouls can underttaod It lurther away. llence the entire street ls pmlecte<I In their .places by. the CIVIi Servthey ...-111, We ought "to be glad and
Improved, and lantJ beyond ls used tor ice nCt; nnd tlie old cmployes would bo
atetul to God that we can reach heaven
forever out of tho prinUpg offlcei so tho
agricultural purposes. Eooh man controls
rely, safe1)1'and easily. Just as certainly
the land he has leased as absoJute!i as II Un!ou Is not likely 10 oblli;e the people by
the sons and daughters or men. ben.r the
he owned IL II be desires to sell, he sells 3. strike In this Instance.
spel, believe tho goopel, obey tho gospel, onJy tho improvements and' the purchaefr
The_course ol tho President lo promptly·
en give U1elr bodies a living sacrifice,
contlnu~s to pay· the rent ror the land. ordering the relnstntement or. 'M111ermay
ly, acceptable unto God, which ts their
People live as !n other plaeos-each lnde• have tqe etl'eet o! r.nlllhg the attention of
1&0Ilbble eervlco. and be faithful unto
tho public to the long and syotemaUc vlolale, of course, no restraint
pendenL 1=,hP..re
oth, Providence will prot,,ct them, angels
tton or the laws tn 'the govPrnment prlntlng
on the amount of pro))('rt)'. outside ol land,
II camp round about them and "deliver"
that ono man rnay accu~utate. A .:Oembe.r office. The statement" ol .the memben, of
. e, keeping other and ·b~tter money' !or

lmeelf!

ra.r
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"oon to headquarters. His namesake is a
fine look.Ing youug fellow:
'
My meeting ID W!leyvl!le, W. Va., closed
on llfonda:r night, July 13. lmmcdlate reBulls, one excellent '!'Bn restored to th e
tellewshlp or the congregation. an.d the
""!nts greatly ed!fted and built up In tho '
faith of the, go6pel. It bas .rained every
,Seturday, and Lord's day, a nd ofttimes
many other dayg of the week for many
weeks, In tho bou nds of my work " nd
travels In West Virginia. The preo.cber
g;,neraIJy gels the worst of it. pbye!eally
"'!d financially, In his work during the
wet seasons. Tho preaclier should not be
made to bear all the blame tor tho wet
weather, ·but all ahould bear their part,
"" tha~ the congregation be not eased and
the preocher alone burdened.
I am now and always have been opposed
:to preachers presiding over our so-called
,annual meeting,,, I think they should be
;presided over, or managE!d,by one ot the
elders- I mean Scriptural elders - some
one or the congregations Interested. l
woµld say, let the elders of the congrega-

tion where tho meeting Is .held preside.
Great_ men never "seek the\ uppormoot
rooms at_feaBlB;and the chief seals In tho
synagogues, and greetings In the markets,
and to be called or men • Rabbi.'" Rome
(spiritual) was not built In a day, and tho
Uneal aescendanta ot D!otrepbcs aro not
all dead.
NEW TllSTAJJ!EIITGREEK NOtBS,
BY JAlilES

}UCJI! KERN,

" Drink :re all or It " (Matt. xx vi. 27).
"Anll they drank or It" (Mark xiv. 23),
There Is a diversl cy or practlco among
CbrJsUans

a.CJ to

the time and manner or

,eating the Lord's Supper. Cathol!,ca have
1fbelr "masses,"

nnd EplscopaJlans arc

unly once a year, abo;,t Easter. Methodists
seem to make lt a matter or convenloncc,
having It !our times a year, at "quarterly
meetings.''

Somo Bnptfsts meet onco a

month on Satul'day, .o as to be by them$elves, Other Baptists and the C<)ngr,,gatlon.aUsts partako onc-..en month, on the
Lord's day, consulting convenience, lt
seems. Among an whom more or t,.css

than the established practice or the enrly
Chri•Uans is being ronowe!. For It Is
vla!nJy evident that the early ChrlsUans
partook ot the Lord's Supper regularly
~very Lord's dny, DBdoes a largo llody or
J'csus· disciples to-de.y.
There Is also e. minor dl!rerenco to be
notO<I. There are some who bello,•e that
\\ 1hatever wine Is 1>0ured.out at n. Service
•hould oil be drank by tho disciples, and
• • uot returned to tho flagon. The first quota~
tlon o.bove seems to rCQ.uestIt, whJle tho
,econd tells what they did, and convoya
n far

dUterent lde3.. And

an amusing

.story Is io bo re!e.tod of one who took his
Greek. Testament to prove it an error to
drink all of thowino J)OUrcdout. He

nud Marlon Counties, \V. Va., will be held
at Eo.rnshnw, \V. Va.., beginning September
n, nt 2 P. M. and continue over Lord's day.
J. M. Rico,
Ga,klns, Mnry C. Crowder, Margnl'\)t Wt.Ito, AH are cordially invited.
Barruckv!!le, W. Va.
J. W. Dush, Nol!!e Gibson, Jennie B01>.na,

Hurlng the pa.at week the following have
taken a baud wllh uew subscrlhcrs: A. C.

by Matthew, an~ wbat they did, as related
by Mark, were the same. He claimed that
"al!" In both eaaos, 'referred to the disciples. and that " ot tt ,i was literally *' out
or It," rererrlng to the cup. It could not
thus mean al! or tho wine, yet mooning
they al! drank or th~ wine.•
Tbe Greek la.nguago Is a. very grammaµcaJ one, so n\ucb grammar. Any one wbo
bas studied Latin or Germe.n, appreciates

this by recalling tho agreement of words.
It Is thns th:u one determines what adjectives 3Ud other qual![y!ng words belong
to. English ha.a been oalled a " grammarless" language, and it Is often dlfflci1lt to
detormtno to whnt a. word belongs, as, for
cxami>te,.-~f ·• all " in the quotations. But
not so In the Greek. He round that the
form tor '"all"

fn both cases Is •• pnntes,..

a plural, masculine form, agreeing with tho
word O disciples." Xho "of i~..,,also really

l

ANNUAL

:UESTINO.

ARE YOU IN,ON THIS?

In. o!fering the Leader: for th,.
balance of the year to new subscribers
for 60' cents, we are m•kini an offer
us,
that will be a real cash I~
unless we nre able to hold these new
readers by securing their renewals.
\Ve have never expected to wake any·
thing out of the Leader,. That has
not been its purpose from the beginning, but we have wnnteq to do good
and •to make the Leader a medium for
the extension of God's Kingdom, and
for the strengthening of. the walls of
Zion. In. this work, in past years,
many of our brethren ·have sacrificed
to help us and we rejoice at what we
have been able to accomplish.
But we are not satisfied.
We want
to do more. Last y~r ab'tiut 200
friends put the.ir shoulders to the wheel
nnd helped tis boom Ollr short time
offer. This year we make a persoaml
appeal to these 200 friends and 500
more to make a special effort with us
on our 50 'cent offer. To make an
~ffort like this successful, there must
be personal work; it cannot be done
by sending lette.rs, or circulars except
to n limited extent. • The Leader is much improved over
hst year (thanks to the help of generous friends) and wilh the additional
feature of monthly sermons by Bro.
Larimore we .Ita,·e a paper to be proud
of. \Ve hn\'e received many letters
commendiug this new feature in our
columns and we are sure the sermons
will be more enjoyed and appreciated
'
., with each succeeding issue.
Now brethren, are we asking too
much when• we ask you to help us?

to

F'olrvlcw, W. Va_, July 24.-Thc Cbur:b..
"" or Christ In Putnam, Mason and Cabell
Jn ordrr to make our 5()...ceot'b[l'er coo•
Counties, W. Va., wlll hold their annual
tlnnous and more etl'cetfvo during the re-. mootlOJ; with the Oak Rldgo congregation,
In Put..nn.mCounty, \V. Va., commenting
malnder of thl~ year, we wm agree· to send
on Frldny, AUG11St
~l, 1903,and continuing
the Lt-ader to new subscribers for six
over l.,ord's tlay. AU brcthron cordially lnmonths trom. tl10 time their names are re- • vltod.
J. s, Dea.I, PrcsldcnL
ceived, for 50 cents. Dy tbls arrangement
M, V. B. Dea!, SocrelAry.
• If the Leader doc>syou good, wouldn't
they will not be loaded down Vj!tb back
it do some one else good? - Is not the
APOSTOLIC
<;oples. But it la our desire to mnke tbts
liOSSlOffS.
Vt'AONE.R~J'Q,JlMOBl.
wc-rk tell cturtng the next five months. A
brethren 's?
work
truly ours-the
united effort all along tho lino w!!! ac- S. C. McClung, Indle.ua ...............
$2 00
In union
Can't
we
work
together?
C.
C,
MIiier,
lowo
....................
2
00
• eompllsh wonders. WI!! you help? San>plc
1 00 there is strength.
copies arc moiled free to a.nYone who can nrolhor, Missouri. ...................
lt. \\'. OFJ!'lCY.n.
u:se U1c01.
The enemy is strong and dangerous
M, C. Crowder, Missouri .. : .. : ........ $0 60
Bro. Glover, under date of August 1, says
and they know it. False teacher.i and
r. P. ,Ol"fOR.
he expects to be nb!o to go home this week, Brother, Missouri. ...................
3 50
perverters are abroad aud alert. \Ve
and DBks COrr<>SJ>Ondents
to address lllm
SIIEIDLA. ..~ 8EXTO.'f,
cannot combat them by standing aside
at St!neton, Okla.
Brother, M!saour!. .........
.'.........
3 60
and looking on. \Ve must plunge
A note from Bro. G. W. \\Talker, one of
J. W. UAUl'18,
into the battle and weet thew face to
Ntr Arkansas agents, says he Is nt home. Brother, ~Ussourl....................
1 00
face. Truth is mighty and must pre&Irk.
S. J,. llAllKEH.
Brother, ~rtssourl.. .............
,, ... 1 00 vail nnd where sound gospel papers
Therl:! aro n. few faithful names l\t Bowie.
S. R. CAfUU\JS.
, like the Leader are placed in the
Tex., with no hou·seto meet 10. having been
3 00
deprived ot their houso by tho digressive C. C. MIiier, Iowa ....................
homes of our brethren, we 11eed 11ot
invaders. They des!rc to build themselves
fear· for the results.
e..house which w!ll lx>st them about $350,
AC.IUIOWLl!DGMl:IITS.
Tbe work,wl!l be donated. The writer will
Good reader, you love the truthVinton, O.. July 30.-1 rccctvcd tor our
do the main work tree. They asked t'.:lc
Jo,·e your
new house $1.00 trom n ~tstor, Mannlng- you love the Lender-you
to request of the brethren e:ome aid to
100, \V, Va.; Uro. Grahnm, L)'ncb.burg, 0.,
build. Can YQU, qenr N'11der,give them
neighbor.
Will you mnke h!s affair
!'tOC.
For
my
usC',
$5.00
from
Sister
Vansomo old? It so, I can assure you that you
yours personally and get him to read
aro aiding a worthy band ot Chr!sU~ns deusen, Omega, Ill. Many thonks to those
who are PoOr, but truly rich In ra!th. Let dear brothers and sisters. May God's bless- the Leader? If yon are too poor and
Ing be with them.
W. N. H~rklns.
the· preaching brethren push this to aid
your neighbor too poor, we will send
these brethren. Slster, won't )'OU help! I
O'Nca!. Ala.. July 28.-We have rece!~ed it free, and trust, to donations to tl1e
will soo that tbo dee<!Is rcstrletlvc, oo they
hel1>
ns
to!!ows:
A
brother,
Quincy,
ltlich.,
won't lose this honi:.e. Send your dcinn- $5,00, J2,50 !or sol[ and $2,50 tor Bro.
Leader Fund to cover the expense.
Uons to
Dr. W, S. Vickery.
s.-,1.ou: SIRter Mnrgurct White, l!Hno!s, But 60 cents to the end of the year
Bowle, Tex,
'2.00, $1.00 ror sell and $1.00 for Bro, Soxought to be withiu the reach of
tou: Church of Christ. Weaver, !a., $5.00;
)I.ASS lrf.E'I.TlXO,
n brother, AffllQtlO, Cal., $2.50: A. F. Mllla,
anyone.
There wlll be R. mass m('oUng. or gen•
Kan .. $.5.00;Ohurch ol Christ, Vernon. Colo.,
Brethren of the 200, we are dependera! assembly, ot the brethren at Ames. $8.00. We are thankful ror thl.s help. Bro.
Woods County, Okla., betlnnlng Friday,
St>xtoo,and I are Just homo from ·a loog, . ing on you. We also want you to
August 28. nnd to conUnuc over Lord"sda,y. hard trip. If brP.t.hrcn.know how hard it
1 have Just rcturnt'd to my doctor's from a ts hcrts. they would &end men and moans. stir up 200 others to get up lists.
visit O\'er Lord's ,day. last, among those tt a tcw Rtrong oongrcgations would send If each of the 200 send us 10 names
1,relhren, The)· say, "Ten everybody to one ort.wo good.strong evnngellsts into this
c·omc": and, brethren, they mean tt. So
field, we would c~rta,tnly appreciate 1L each, see how it counts up.
rr 400
come I( you can. Amt'.s Is on the Frisco
There ts a work here to bo done that the
do the same, see what it means.
RaHroad. running Houthwest .r:rom...Enid.
Churches of Chrlst.:mu.stdo. Brethren, self you cotnu by rail to Enid, then twentycure the co-or,,ernUoa or the chut'<"besat
one miles out on tho Fri.sco wlll land you
home. Rod corue down and hetp us. A lit·
.-seventy
L>1ADBRfrie,nds have
at- Ames. or II by ran you go to Okeene, Ue experience would do Y?I.Igood. Come. already sent in lists. Are ·you in M
then sevonteen mllea northenst on Frisco
there la room, We wUJ be busy al! the
this?
Watch tye list grow.
will land you safe. When you get thero- Ume now.
F. P. Fonner,

con-

tended that what was reqllested, as related

5

meant "out ot It," referring to the cup, lnqu!ro for JelT. D. Morgan, J. A. Walters,
out' ot which they drank. So Jesus had D. C, .f'arnsworth, or J, A.. Boles. Say,
"TeallYsaid, " All ye drink out C1fIt. " And,'' trotb~r. come to Ames, and It you have a
•• bobby•• that you can't leave nt home and
thus "thOJ' all d(&nk out or It," •
can't loso by the way, Just bring It along,
This seemed to be " cl<Br e&110 ot faulty and DBl need to bt n pretty good rider In
English trauslaUcn. There could have' , bygone d:i.ya,and' my doctor tblnks b-c can
. been no m!sundemand!ng It the pe.ssage get mo up In ,Pretty. fair shape by that
had been properly rendered. So the pereon limo, WO w!!l both Jump on that .. bobby ..
ride the " POOrthing" to death, and
mentlon.ed prel)flfed an article, and sent It and
bury It In those sand hllls down by Ames,
to a religious .:,aper tor publication. Re
nnd hang wort the sails. or the " Old Ship
pictured his OP11<>nent
as saying: " of ot Zion," and ride togctbPr therein down
course l know Mark sRyg they all drank of the st=m ot tlm~. being or the same
it. •but Matthew &•YB they drank It all. .mlnd and tho samo Judgment In the Lord.
So remember the time and place, and
They agree. Putung th<r two passages tocome, overybody. '
J, C. Glover,
':July 26,
•
{'ether, we ho.vo,'"And they a!! drank all
or It." So much tor the English. This
CA)lP »B .. TlNO.
seemed lncontestlble, so the Greek mu:st
Bowle, Tex., July 25, 1903,-The writer
decide, wh.!ch would put his opl)Onent In wl!I
bold a two weeks' camp mcetlog, three
the W!"ng, So he concluded It would have mlles nonbwest of Sugden, I. T., over In
been bE4ter' to tranala.te It thus: "Al! ye the Comancbo Territory, beginning on Satdrink from It; and •they all drank from • urrlay night before the rourtb Lord's day
in AuguRt. Good grasa and water tree.
It," thus av9!d!ng ambiguity,
Come, bring your Christian hymns. Brethren, t'an't you ntd In thfs meeUngi ft'&
All or which was true enough, but there
truly a mission !nootlng? Send • to tho
would havo been one IOllS Imaginary battle
fought. aud on~ less OJ>POnent
a_ppa.rcnlty e!dnrs nt Sugden, I. T., or to me. Geo. F. Whitley,
vangulshed, bad be turned t<> Luke and
An annual meeting ot tho Churches ot
read: "Tako this and divide It among
yourselves.'' How many u( my readers Christ In Eastern Ohio will be hefd with
knew these l}a.&sagesread ,.. they do?
' tho brethren at ·Pt Pleasant (Elk P. 0,),
County, O., commencing Thursday,
Greek Is vcri· interesting and be!vrul, Noblo
Augu•t 27, 190;J, and continuing over Lord's
uevertholess. Hts fault Wb ln not exam~ day,
'
•
Persons coming. by raU w!ll be met at
!n!ng all tho authorities on the subject In belvg too hasty. It.ls a lesson we nil Dexter City. an tbe C. and M. Railroad,
and at Summerfield, on tho 0., R. and M.
have lO learn, N>me more, somo less.
Railroad, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Those w!•hlng to be mot w!I! notify C. C.
TUE CONDEIISBR.
Elk, Noblo County, 0., as to the time
1t Is most encouraging.to find ollr friends .Hoe,
thPy will arrive nt either o[ the abovo
wUHng and nuxfous to holp us In our effort
named alAtlons. ,
to boom our list. Hot weather is no hindTho nnnunl meeting ot tho churches ·or
rance to a. work of the lmportnnc~ ot cirChr!Bt !or Welzel, Man,bo!I, Monongnl!a
culating gospel !!ierature.

:snl<tto tako O sacrament.''. early ovory flrat • C, C. Parker, John F. Welch, S. R. Uea,day of•the week. PrCAbyterlans believe It m:i.n, A. B. Cline, Alice Lawson.
<'1lmeIn. the pin.co or the passover, nnd M
·• rem.ember" tho Lord in the Supper
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blm, ond made him captain Over a thou•
sand. Sau~ therelore rcl'l!.oved David from
his high olrtce, and dcgn.aed him to th&
IA a oon!tltuUOD&I dlieue.
ITtJDIXS 111 TD OLD TEITAJCEIIT,
rommand ot only a t.housa.nd men, which
It orlglnatca 1n a ICl'Ol'Uloa.sooodJtson.ot
to go
required him to be In the camp
TlllllD
Qu.t.•T'll.L
the blood a.nd Qepend.son that· 00DdlU011.
t.~"•OK.
Into tho thick of' any nsht Ju which his
It ortcn causes headacbeand d:lnlnoea.
t. Ju:~i!'
hr&e1 .A.1JdD1for• X,log. I 8am ,-m
,Impairs t.be taste, em.ell•and -bearln,, afmlsl;t be engaged, But Ihle only
11, Jut, II SAUi ChalOn 'Kins.
l 811m.... 17.17
fects t-b.evocal orpos.. c11sturbstbc,etom.ach.
111. July.ti'.
~amuet·• Farew•ll
Ad1ro1.
I fl.t,m,
brought Da\'ld liito mOro Intimate rein- •
It 1.salways rad.tcally and permanently
sll 1,i..t.,,,
tlune ,·,,tth the peOpte--tht' common peoac~n ~ood•purl!y191<, aJwrat!ve
IV, JUIJ' U. 8Aul rteJe<ted H King.
I 811m.sv. •
ple-who
came to admire Mm moro n.nd
S. 1'hnt they should !nUmalo that this
v. AUi '!. 8arnuel AnolnM l>avld.
18am.1vl.
r.~rr.
young man, this newly arisen youth, should
VI. Aug, 9. Oa..-ld and Oollalh.
l 8.am. u•ll.1.~._
This great medicine bu """"8ht the mott
Vil.
Au,. IS tlaul Trio• ,o Rill Da,·!d.
I 8am.
recehre credit
for greater bravery
or
H. Ho lived n IICe of constant prayer
s,·111.6 Id,
"-ondertul cu.res ot all dleeasea d.cpendlo.a
Viti.
Au~. ta. J>a,·ld and Jonathan.
l 8am. si
strength or nrm than his king-Saul
could
to God, o.nd zsomeor his psarms were Wrlt•
on scrorula or tho ecrotn1oushablt.
JI !II,
'
not er.clure It. All of Sa.ul'if officers had
rt.u nt this time: when he was reeling the
., llooD'a PILLS Af6 t.ho bNt. cathMtlc.
lX.
AtU{, IO. oa,•ld Spares Baul,
I 8am. n,•J.
5"11,:!:1-1.."i.
&.cqulesccd In the PromoUon or Dn.vld; all
enmity ot Sa.ul most ke6nly'. The Lordx·. Sep,.~
ouu, of aaut and Joc,,11,han. I i:iam.
'
SUI.HI
s~emed to think ft proper tbnt he was so
Jchovah, the Covenant-keepcr-,,,aa
with
x.r. Sep,. Ill. lJaTld lle(OfflH Xlog. I ~am. II. 1-10.
prot'ioted.
n11d
all
were
happy·
ln
obeying•
lurn.
Xll.
Sepi.to.
"Ab•tlunc:o
from bit.
(A wm~r•
auce leuon.)
I l'eter i.,-. l•ll.
l;.im; but Saul could not endure the thought
JG. The more Saul tried and f-.!Ied to
x:.111. Sfli,L.t:.
ne"lew.
Ootdeo Teat. P1a.xnn.1.
tbnt OPC or his subjects was hn object
rlud an occmdo:1: agatnat David, the more
Our subscribers, when renew!,'Teater popular favor than hlmseU. H~ he snw that God was with him and tho
ing, c~n take advantage of the
Lesson VII.-August
16.
11ecme,Ito him that the next thing would
more he been.mo aft'1lld of him.
following combination offers.
he a popular revolt, In which David might
16. lt appeaf'3 from thb, scparate menSAUi, TRIE:S TO KILL DAVID.
renew any subscription
We
be put 1Dto the king'\ place. There was,
tion of Israel and Jmlah. that tho tribe to
1 Sam. xvJII. 5-16.
one year, and send the book
apparentlr.
!u the mind of. ,Saul. a conwhich David l1".::10ngcdhad come to excr(RL'lld L Sam. X\'lil. 1·30.)
sclonsnes3 o[ his own unworthiness.
No
wanted, prepaid. for the amount
<'lse mc ...b lnftnence to the nation. and to
b€ . somoTbtll indepondeut tn Its mo,·edoubt the words or Samuel were. haunUng
opposite the book in the list.
Golc!cn Te:-ct.-" God is our refuge an<l
him, and !iO be Monk Into S"rC3ter and
ments. T)av!d, however. commended himstrength. a. vcl'y pr<;Scnt hc)Jl in trouhlc."B!oJrapbyof Job.■ P, Rowe... . .. .. . .. .. .. 1.7S
$el( net only t.> his own tribe, but to 3.11
greutc,r d~iiponde-ncy, and was liable to
Psn. xhl. 1..
Holmu Boo11eol1 Bible.. .... _-..........
$3. 00
r,criodc or rlnrknes.s and gloominess
the others. There ·was no Jealousy with
, .. J. 00
, Bq1ter Loor PrimerBible.. ...........
moroseness.
I. Tlmc.-Soon
after the incidents of
regard to hlm. HIS new miltta.ry Position
Ooop<Ila ,111r1and Strmo■ . :. , .........•
2,00
brought him into l:'O much closer contact
lnsl lesson. Abmit 13. C. 10C3or 62.
~- Soul b\.'<:nmo grMn-cycd.
He was
Prkll and Noa ........................
, 2,50
II. Place.-'l'hc
Hoyal Paiace was :\t
Jealous or Da,·td, and ~·2.tched for an OC• with the people that they came to love
Fatber Cblalqo7'1 lloolt ..................
3.2S
GiiJM.h at the time of this lesson.
him mt"lre nK being more thoroughly one
(·hsion to accuse him or somclhlng which
Commttttlry fl~ Minor P.plltlcs ............
1.rs
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seems to ha\'e bcon entirely indifferent to
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honorC'd---even on tile lhrone. \Ve think
Crom tho communttr It would better shut
-iauinth:g, nr.d l<'ft him a victim to nn evil
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10 t!ils frieudshi1:,; even the nlmo3t. mythlbut people are getting tired of It. Thero
\\ hom wu·c In the mau found by Jesus
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ly to he cowv.-red with this. It Is aumr;rudgln!, ncqulescence =-\nd concealed con~-J This ijplrlt was from GOO.tn the·sense
MoCK:r.Homt: ead llc.a,ea. cloth ...........
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clenl c,•idencc ot the grand chnracter of
t,,.mJ)t of the l)!lSt. It has been the custom
th:ll G~d dlJ not loterre-re with or hinder
Alothu, Ho111e
aad ttca,ca. morocco . . . . . . . . 5.2S
,lonathan thnt lll!J soul was drawn out to
In many cities and towns tor churches to
1)1$ accna to Saul.
The departure of the
FJ,-Popple.;eu
Debale.... . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. J.60
the yonth who hnd gone ..to meet the
lt.:VY tribute
upon merchants In various
good splrlL 1e·a. signal for tho entrance or
Campbell-Rice
Debale"" ..............
" I.ts
,;lnnt. not ta his own name, nor In his
forms. For the church supper the grocer
2.n evil 1:n,lrlt. The heart. Is not empty;
own strength. !Jut. in the name and ln the
it is th.e ho\lse o[ either o. good or il. bn.d. l'md the baker are ~pcctcd to make gitts
The
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instrength of the God of Israel. David's
or rulnobs dlacounta; tor the church bazaar
~plrit. Saul raved like a madman, dnd utclYdes one year's subscription
r<-clprocal lo\'e for Jonathun Is exhlblted
the stoi'ekecJ>'rs ot all sorts are '"held up"
leretl th1n~"8 whlch neither hlmaclt nor any
and that book. Address
In his mournl7lb ovE>r the death or his
br the women of the congreiatlon.
Loss
Clue cl?"c could nndcrstand.
Prophets were
frkml, and in his ca.re for bis Posterity
ot custom Is not exactly threntencd as the
CHRISTl,:\N LEADER,
o:t\ln in n sort. or ecstasy m the deltvery
when he sullseqncnllY r.n.me to the throne.
pflnnlty ror refusal, but a merchant usually
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uf their meSl:SllJ;t}S, and so a dern.nged r>erIn the Cn!:ieof Jonnthnn o.nd Da\'ld there
knows
what
wlli
happen
It
he
ventures
to
~on sometimes ai,pea.red like n pro11het.
were high U\011.\I'111Rlltt<>s011 bolh slJes.
<!ony
nny
request
that
bas
n
church
back
Such n l)roJ)l;ct wn:.i Saul. The nttendants
ot It.
They mnllc n vow. each to the other, 1>rom- or Saul at once remembered t.ha tlm\l when
1~111i; to sacred!~• guc.rd each other·s inTho most modern form or church graft ls
l>a~d ha•l chnrmcd the evil spirit away,
terests. and. so fur as possible. to seek
the support or local pnpcre by means of ad•
•1:,d th~y lmmedlnte.ly called David, and he
each other's wclrnrc, ~cb holding
the
,•ertlslng,
and or conventions or other
'"played with his bands as at olher times."
c,thcr n:iore dear 01an any other c.1rlhly
gatherings
by atlYerUslng In programs.
D-.:ivitl'1$sklll
seems lo hnve bcon prln•
obJl.C'l.
Thero ·1s n convenient fiction to the effect
<.:iJlalh•, or entirely,
In playing upon a
~tringecl lmHrumcnt with his •fingers. In , th11t this Is a bu!dnca,s trnosncUon, In which
!::X1'081TORY.
so much valuable, spnco le sold for n. fair
gc11cra?.such music: Is mol'c E.:OOthlngthim
equivalent.
Nobody is C!.CCClvcd
by thls ex5. Dn,·id became Saurs
confldcntlnl
is that or a wind instrument.
In this Inn~ent. and was exallcd 3bo\'e 311 the other
cept possibly tne good people who are get'i~nnce. howornr, Dav1t1·s harp wns poweromcc,·3 or l,ls mllltnry fomily, and ,,·her• , less. 8.aul wn.s only mad<' the more ~ngry.
ting their church printing done rroo. The
e,·cr he went he prospered. He wns posmcrchnnt ne,·er bears Crom such ad,·ertlse11. He had nt hand a short ~J)car. which
mcnts. but he ls not dls:ippolnted. He does
sessed or excellent sense, and abo\"C all.
:.('ems io hnve !~ccn a favonto wca1)Jn and
not expect results. Hb attitude In the mo.tGod, who hatl ChORCn!lim to be king In
,.rns used ordlnnrlly
rath<>r as a scepte-r.
8aui"s stead, wos wlth him aiHl prospered
ter ts either one or goort•nntured con•
On two dllfcrcnl
O<"caslond DM·id unrler.
dcsecnslon, or of unwilling concession to :i
him. He became popular not only In tho
Sent postpaid for one new sul,..
tvok to sooti1e him, and 011 ench Saul atCorm or taxation
Intended to assure tho
fic-M. hut in.Lile court. All who knew him
terupt<'d to k!II him; ancl In both lns.taoct!s • good wlll of desirable cu1Stomers who are
saiber and 25 cents aclditionaL
honored a111lmlmlrcd hJm.
David, nlwpJ'S on the alC"rt and ns quick
easily orrcnded.
•
f.. lt wns rommon ror the women to
as a w!ld-rG4", doclged the Javelin nod .It
It Is hard to see ho~w self-respecting
churches rtm consent to put themselves In
rome cut to greet :uHl n.pplaud n returnwas thrust Into the wall or new across
the position of meodlcants nppeaUng for aid
Ing conqueror, hoth nmong Ute Jews and
Thie book, etlllcd. by J. J. Limerick, !s
the room.
In carrying on the work or the congreganmc,ng heathen notions and tribes. It was
one ot the niost t111lctuoever published. It
12. !:a,11 had sense enough to see that
lion.
Tha n.rgument t.bnt only by adverin this wny. IClrgcl)'. that tl1e hmrtl:al 8ftlrlt
contains
sermons by prominent
wl'ltcra.
Da,•td waH especially an object of dl\'lne
~i~~go~:~ 1~\~~~h chu~~~ c~: ~~~t J~r~s t~
wns kept up. 1'hc women Mng the 1>ratscs ra\~ur~ nnd therefore he became afraid of
and orh;inal diagrams ncoom,anr most of
pay tor the smaH amount or weekly or
of the most ,·allant. nnd held 1.hecowardly
the !;ertnons. The portraits or tbe authors
~im. hated him the mori:. and Celt. I!o
monthly printing that Is actually nceeS$8ry.
II, contempt.. Tl10 reference bere ta to the
nre a most Interesting Cesture. This 1, a.
doubt, much ns the men possessed with
let It Invest in• a duplicating machine or
t'Joi,c or the campaign. tho E>ndor this war
lhe de-.•ils dhl wilen they besought Jesus to
some sort and do Its own printing.
There
Jcrrgp N>Ok, ·;x9, and contains 250 p:u;es.
are c.nsnA.of course. in ·which church papers
n~ii1st
t.he l'hlllstlnes.
-probably some
t\fty-idx sermons by, thirty-one
different
let lhem nlo:ie. (S~ Matt. viii. 2S.) S1ul
may IJecome really valuable advertising
w,-,ieks or months nfter the killing or Goll•
c:ontrJbutors. a.nd tllfr·y.flve
diRgrn:ue nnd
was su1·1er1:1tlttousa.s well as wicked. Inmoi?cllnmsowing to cnlerprlelng management
dth.
It is thought lhnl the word "l?hllvbotog1·aphs.
t:eed, wlc!ied men are almosl olways su•
and largo circulation, and ndvertlsers may
lstlne .. .,should t,c 111 the plural. "Phllls11erstltJous. and lmai;ln~ evil to exist where
Invest their money with tho expectation of
r1;,t11rn. lu such cases tbcro Is no "grn!t."
tlues."
ll was nrter Oa,•!<l had beo:1npro•
Pric';, postpaid
lhere fs no rtal danger. Saul now tried
nnd no lnss or self-respect.
But so tong
mated In the army or S::iul tbal this song
as the church persists In trying to. make the
!O gel rid or lhc p1ese'.nceot Davtd by anwaa sung.
. other rneaus.
world PR>' Its bllls. ChrlatJan beneflcenc.e
7. llolh were heroes. Both fought val•
13. Therefore Soul removed him Crom _ ;~t!•t,rt:J~~~~r::~:I~!;_
and the uuCHRISTIAN
LEADER.
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!antly, and Saul, as uio King, must or
course be honored. sun the women, who
did not he11ltate to expreu tbelr views
freely. and who did not feel tho need of
flA.tterlng t.he mon8rch, ascribed to David
greater houor than to Saul, and tbuS the
envy of the king was stirred. His prldo
was wc,undcd, an'd David was the all unconscious cnuse o! It.
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BY llOWA,RD

11.SNDERSON.

Tho old Boutb contained a ooclal type.
baaed on slavery. ~·• shall seo oo more.
It 11 restful

to tum

back and look .. Into

n1:an1lon and cabin, to behold cba.racterlstlca that hove perlahed with "tho peculhtr
lnsUtuUon.''
Wo ehall not hea.r again the
klo<l or oratory thn.t rang from tho ellver

tongues or tho a.bolltlon "agltntora" .a.nd
the $outhern "ftro-eaters!'
Tho llquor
tramc and lta prohibition to the one theme
lelt likely to lnOame the speech ol platform crusadenL

kor,

B<ecber.

Oarrlsoo,

Clay,

PUlabuTy. Para

Webster.

Calhoun,

Hliynes. Toombat and Yancey wero the orr-

eprlng or ttmca unlikely to reappear. Good
old "Uncle Toro," the saintly little Eva.
tho courtly Shelby, the gentle St. Clnlr,
th~ ogre ....agree ar6 of tbe put.

a1 much

u Hypatla. Ivanhoe, Rebecca, Robin Hood.
a.nd Tecumse.b. tn America roinance has
faded with t.ho decndence ol the lndlao

Uou and Ignorance, yet he bad t. mind ol
hta own, 11nd wu not ■tow t'O uprees It
wben out of temper-to hlm no uncommon
atato of mind.. He bad a atrong uatlve
lulollect, nnd waa ~lolenUy op()Ol<d to
slavery. Be would, by the hour, argue lta
1ntqulty wltll the wbttes. but never rel<'rred to 1l among the ncgTOeS,wlth whom
he seldom convereod. So cal1od his mas-

' Cherry Pectoral. Asl your doctor about It for colds,
I"" i,,.lJers
coughs,.croup, bronchitis, consumption. ~~~
~

nucy.

and alwa)'8 obllgtng to bl ■ eomn.lMary. He dollghted In taking me afl!ihlng. He knew every ••cat-bolo," waterprlmlt.lvo tackle. In "snaking

out"

with

a fish.

whllo I IOt by with the m<Mltapproved rod,
rc<'I. llne a.nd lures without a Dibble. The
s-:-c,rot.ot his &UCCKS1 never dllco.,e.~l:le epll upon hlI bait to :~conJure 'cm.
Hl1 \\'lte, a handsome mulatto, mothered
0

and the enrranchlaoment
o( tho ncgro.
a huge rnmlly or "likely" cblldron, an or
1bo prtzc of llfo hna come to tho red nnd
whnm wero employed In domesUc Barv.lce.
tho blnck mall. Thclr plcturcSQUClleB8 has
Th'!lr eon "John" was the <"Arrlago driver.
gon~ wttb their changed condltJon and ontheir dnughter ''Liz" waa tho chief cho.mvlr'>nmenL The debauched savage, u seen
bermald; 01hen1 waited on the table,
on the ••rese.rvaUon,," and t,be Ignorant
blsckNl boots, ran errands, or weeded the
(N"Cdman, as seen In bis hovel. aro pitiable
garrtr..n. 01'1 "Aunt Ruth" wn.s the weaver.
o.nd unlnttplrlng 1pectacles, worth)' ot no They llvcd In a house ot the.Ir own. Uost.
pentameters. Bul while the re.lies of the
ot the chlhl~n were sr,rlgbtly, h1md10me.
old roglme rc.mnln ll la entertaining to rean,I J>Ollt•. They died early. victims ot
view the scenet and states soon to boeome •·1:0J1oplng conauo1pllon.'' Few survhed.
Umc,-·,;orn traditions and destccate<I letends
tho wRr, nnd. leaving oul the boon o!
ot the long ago. When our CastA Divas
freedom, they were not beneftted by mauuCle tbr ballad, "\Vay down upon the
mtulon.
The hu1band or "Liz" spent a
term In the pcnltenllary tor lillclt dls'SuwAnee. River.'" wlll no longer be the
ravorlte ot t,ho encore. "Undo Ned" la
lllilug.
Ho was a thick-lipped. uncomely.
surly mulotto. and gloried In his hatred: or
dead: the banjo 11 n. parlor curio, which
dusky 0ngers no longer thrum ror the
wbltcs. BA.YOmyself. whom he honored by
taking my name. Henry waa a preacher.
"cake walk;" castanets supplant "bones;"
C\wned n hor"Ke, and •·as allowed to go
th~ tamboyrlnc la an orchestral lmpcrtlto pre:a.ch. He could
11ence: and even the minstrel ■ta.go Is 1-l\·here ho v:~
moribund_ ln n.nto-bcltum tlmee t"'O types
read aod "·as famlllar with tho Bible. l
taught, him grammar, and he proved an
of slavery es:l!ltcd, v.•lth corresponding social Ute-that
In thn border Staloe 111avery •Pt scholnr. I delighted to tenoh him, ••
his thirst tor knowlcclgc wna grent, bis.
wna not profttnb1o: It paid only ae It bred
lllrmory rttontlve.
R.nd hie gro.tlludo lnhuman cho.ttcla, na they did mulot1, tor
tt.O!IP. Ho bail a Jlcenae as a local preacher
the Southern mn.rkCL
~nd w111always present at the Quarterly
The ln,·entloo ot the Iron cotton•tle m~de
(\\'bite) Conte.re.nee. He wu eomeUmes
unprnfttable the raising ot hemp ror bagcalled on to pray at tuc opening ot the Conging and rope, and, with the exception ot
rer"ncc. and be would ·•make lhe wolkln
tobl'l<"CO,there· waa not an agricultural
ring."
He wns very dcllbern.to nt flr~t.
pro<h1et to thu culturo ot which slave labor
wn.mu•d un ua: ho 1>rocccd<>d,
and when he
<'OUl<l ho rcm11norntlvely employcc1. The
rcn~h~d
"the rouHcmcnt" thundc>rcd, mnkhordrr Statca could not compel<? wllh ·the
ln,; th~ shingles rntUe on the root. Once
NC\rthwest In cerenle. and they were shut
be grnvely repeated, vcrbaUm." one o!
up to lhe breeding of live stock. Tho writer
R111ht>pMorrls' ~rmo01. but v.·bcn bo ccnwas brnugbl up on a. Blue-Grass ftltm ot
clmlcd the MorrlalMA he shut lhe Bible
C!.lght l'undred acre■, e,•ery acre or which
with R bang, rollf'd up hie aloe,Tea and
was worth tbP.n, as now. se,•enty.fh•o dolJ')Ompously saict: .. Now. brudders, 1•10 Jls
lnra. On tt were sixty elaves. and It taxed
hin 'luohln.Un' <!le gubJec', and now I'so
tho mftster's IOIJ:f'nutty to kcer, them cmgoln' t.n tech yor reelln's.''
J)1nred, and made a hack of tho mtstresa.
1
1'bort were employed nbout tho houso a
Ho wns fairly adored by tho, negroes o!
doien
Sen·11nta-cooka.
chambermaids,
th'l countryalde. I have no doubt of bts
~arrtago driver
ee.on,stresses. io.rdener,
perfect alneerlty. a.nd that bl1 crown. or:
.ond rootman. Ono old man looked after
reJo!clnt:' {s studded wltb many ■tan. On
the hoga:, an old woman bad charge of the
tLe farm he \\'Pl the wa.soner. keeping his
lOUltry, another milked the cows. There
toraca tn the best conrlltlon. \Vh11e ewlmwrro Rplnncrs nnd wca,•ers. Tho wool
mlng ho crnmpcd, ond at my peril 1 Sll'wr<l
homespun, nnd
<'IIP was hand•cardcd,
him from drowning, which he, never forwo\'an on a heavy loom, whose shuttle wu
got. His Jove tor me n,vroached Idolatry.
tand-daah•d.
The hum of the aplndle and
l-14! died before the wn.r and neter taated
the clatter
of the shuttle made muale
tbe ewN!L, ot freedom. He bod e,•ery or>Crom dawn to tve, The farm bands were
i;orl\1nlly to run away, aa ho made ma.ny
clothe'1 In homcl!ll')Un-the. women In llnpreu1chlng trlps on horseback to to,vns
eeye. the men lo gray and blue Jenna, and
bordorlng lhe Ohio River. He could enslly
the children to conrso cotton cloth kndwn
havr croe.&ed ar.d ~n
a tree mnn. The
a~ "Osnaburge." Tho clotblng waa cut
rn,·ora by his Christian master were never
ond basted by the mlatr€ss, who was surabused.
rounded. bv a bo,•y of negro 8eam1trease1.
Anotb~r slave \\"&I Adam Nunn, who
The hul)• was employed In provldtng -;\'Ork had a teltcltoua. natural use of language~
for the needlewomrn. giving out male.rial
seldom mn.klng a grammatical
error.
for meals. ant\ In hospitably entortn.lntng
spcnklng with fluency nnd tor<:o. Thou,th
hnr guests. Southern women were no
a fuU-blooded negro, os black a1 ebony, ho
llltcrs. l•ut woro Industriously employed.
nPv~r used th~ plnntntlon patois. He was.
'fht" ■Jave women hnd much ICRI to do, and
much ten boisterous than Henry. He aurhad more lc.hJurc-,thnn their mlatre11. My
,·i,·cd lhe war. and t;\'81 for many years &
1nothe:r was so engaged that I ba,•e otte:n
member ot Lexington Conference ot tbe
aten her from 1hccr weariness drop, un~
Metbodlat Eph,coJ)III Church.
He """
dl'C3Aed,upon J-ho bed and lnolAnlly lall
t,upcrannnated and dlr.d two yca.r1 ngo at
aal<•CJl. While, n cnrcmsnl was In progress
Oberlin, 0., whcr4 ho woe: much o,stecmed.
Rt. Ute cabins, nnd the twanging bnnJo, rat- •
I dollghtcd In visits to th• coblne. wlttHng feet, 1md ringing laugh filled tho air,
r.eulng tho frollcaomcneSR of tho ncgroes.
t.ho would be busy, with heavy ghcan. cutnrd In ll5teolng to their gb0$l stories.
ling OGt work for the next day'1 11cwlng. We W""re a h3PPY tamUy-whltes
and ne- On" of the compcnaatlons of ah\\'cry was
,-roea. Ot:r bt·mc waa very like tbat or
uu, aJll\~es· tt"Cf'dom from anxiety. They

litcr:,liy took no thought or tho morrow.
They bad no ~mbltlon and but lltUo tnccntlvo or opportunll,y t.o SjlVC. Thoy know
tho)' would be cnrad for In slckne11 and
old age. \Vhat thoy ahuuld eat, or drink,

or wherewithal
lheY should be clolhednover disturbed lbelr thoughla. Tho castoff wardrobe and ftntrles of the ·whiles con-

alltuted their Sunday apparel. They knct,•
but llttle of and cnrod noth.lng tor tuhton.
There were a -rnrlcty Ol cbauctera on the
pince. ··uncle Snm," coal black, a typlCAI
Guinea negro, who hnd been the alavc or
the father of Dr. John P. Durbin, was a
"coat." My &tfpfather was the uncle ot
Dr. Durbin, •and when hls muter
died
"Uncle $3.m'' wM boughL He wu allowed to do as ho pleased, and he plcaocd
to apcnd bis tlmn In nshlng and In giving
h1"1master. who humored hie conceit.a and
-wblme advlce. Ho wu full of 1upereU-

tho Shelbn.

deplclcd by Mra. SIOWO. A

11:we was seldom whipped, a.nd then only
for tho m06t flagrant ottcnsea. "Forest
Hl1t''-our
home-was
n bcautltul pince.
1'he ,·nsl brick manalon was situated In a
nnttvo torca.t.. We were seldom wlthout
gnCAta. Every kind of produce t;\'U raised.
Hu·lng no rJII or rh•c.r ways. we had no
roarket tor :1. surplu■ of vegetable■, frul ts
and poultry. Sbn•lce was plentlful and reliflt,lc, nn,1 thero was dlst,ensod t.)'plenl

Kenlucky hospltnlity.
A11 ts now cb"anged.. Domestic help Is
hRrd to get and kOOP,tho old lamliy cook
ts " tradlUon. the city marktta are ac.«e.sible. f:O KeoU1cky hospltallty
II DO
longer a boa.st; yet such la the po••er of
h:1hH lhal there remains much ot the wc-1eomc thllt.dlstins;:ulshcd othor da)'8. DlneGl'1'S.4 Kentucky 11 the Arcadia ot America.

n wu nut all bombul when the daring

7

I A.

ter "DIiiy ," but alwaye honored my ro.oth•
er by addruslng her ao "Mias Ll1.". Ho
loolsled on-and got tho aame diet tho white
ramlt7 uled. My mother un-ed hi• m~
Crom tha family table. He WN never

l<•P and rock. and eoldoro /nllcd,

'
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prnachcr, ba.vlng exhR\l8ted all figures and
.compftrhsons he could oommnnd to llCa.c.rlbo
hc..:Won, hesitated tor t\ erownlog cllmnx,
bot 0llally thllndered, "My brethren! 'Us a.

perlc,1 Ktntu<ky ol a pla,,e."
Tbf'ff.

,•ho '1ecry Ktntucky

have never

u-cn th~ Blue-GrMS rt&:lon. Tbe e1rth la
03rpelcd wJth 11,·lng ,;rttn, the blue graaa
belnl! lndlgenou~ nnd ••If-propagative. Tho
11ruct\1rCfJ
ar·e flecked with studs of prancing
hor~"- flt.•·ks or Soulhdown sheep; herd&
nod Devonablre ca.tor Aldernry, Durh11111
lle. The. 6nut mnradamlzed roads thre;1d
the country; elegant homes. where beauty,
n-flne.mtnt and gallantry dwell. are neve.r
(\ut or vtew. In the rannyMds '"the btC•
uddor<'d cows with p:atlence. !ritand, and
w,l!t tho t-lroklnp oC tho damsel's hnnd."
'rho rl1,,1hcijt vlnnde. most appotlzlngly
served, load the bonrfla. ln ftne. t have
wa.nd1-redfar and ec.en much ot human uro
anrt atorlt.-d lands. but beltN·e tbat ·•tho
\\'Orld hcia uo such glorious homes to shuw
\be bum.in ,ye."

Pardon lbls trlbuto to my "'Old Kentucky Ho,no," and If you ftnd It dlmoult.
go 11n6 look u)On my nl\tlve heather, and
yt1ur clemency le ■uro. Farther
South
sin.very wu ot a 1c,·crt'r type. The couon
and ausar crops required constant labor
from dawn to dark, from New Yen..r to
Christmas; overseer• took the place of
mtll!ltcr», plantation dlaclpllne was right.
and l,ho alo.ves were kept In clos~st qnn.r-

onlln•.

and tho Jloaalblllll•• or lnourrcc-

Uon bJ' ruusplracy

a night police that

ca.ttfully

guarded by
rode the blgbwaya.-

CbrLsllan Advocate.
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The Life and Times
John Franklin Rowe
Wllh gJoctlono from bla wrltlai•
■ad a brief history of the relli•

loas coatrovcrsln la wlllcb be
took part ............

Complied and edited by F. M. OltEEN,
Author of "Lite tt.nd Work• or Oarf\t1d,"
Thli. m,mor131 volnmo contains. In addl•
Uon to the blognphlcal matter, ruu page
halt•lOnt engravlnp of Ure author, an<l of

th• oubJect at dltrorent age.a In Ille, tho
edllors or tho Slyluo, and a Ca•.alrollo or
tho orlglnnl let·er of commendation luued
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, Julr
8, 1851.

The chapteni In tho bool<are divided u
to11ow£:
atrod11cOo■•

Mlatlo .. '3' Mdbod,,

The Uf• Ht,tory.
The entrt OD Publk u,.
The Pru,c:tMr -d
HU

!uvlu.
TM Writ«r of Boob.
Ed.lllns a N&WflM!Pf:f.

COltP0RATI0II IU.n.s.

Independent

The larccst banks tn New York nro. for
ull pracUcal purpoacs, corpcration banks..

Somo or th•m frnul<ly ~tnte thal Ibey do not
tare for am.all customers. by which. l•

.

Cburcb

Cllll•rch Orpaliet .. • ud
tlM: Paftw.
lnd4c-111WMattet',.
TribatN •f F...... ~tp
• aad 1.o...._
OenenJ $um..,,.

Maile In

bi.strum,ntal

Cbur-.:.b Woublp.

an4

A111al7•U.
Tho Lut

ActJon,

o.,....o.alh

and

Pun•n.1 S.,-¥ko.
c.nc.1..i.00.

?26 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, S 1.50
u,cant depositors whose accounts o.vcragc
rrom one to twenty thousand dollaraj and
all of them culUvatc rirlnclpally the bualCHlttSTIAN LEADElt, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
11""""ot th~ l"lrger l"'orpornttons and or out•
ol-lown banks.. 'l'hoa~ lontur•• or their
policy cotall certnlu Jmpartanl rcsulta. It
Is a well-known fact tha.t dc1x>slts or 3 ama11
or mode.rate sbc arf\ more 1table th:10
"mllllooalre"
occounta, which are llk•ly
to b-4Jrawo do"n very rapldly when money
·t,, high. Only a abort lime ago one of th•

PARTNERS
.-WANTED•

big banks was nr-,Unod. an hour

bctoro

closln~ !or I.he ~ay, 1h01 • check !or $5.000.000 bud boon drawn agnlnst n large ncconnl.

Wllh a ... lillle oklrrolohlng," so,. reliable

r.uonclal paper state,, " the situ..,Uon waa
me.1 In a tew wloutea ": but the incident
hh11tnHes the condition■ under which t.be
opera.tlona or such lualltuUoos must bo
conducted. The $Amo tendcncle& exist nlao
In the caso ot the ,ttiposlts by country

banks. Al the approach ol anylblng reumbllng a panic thteo are withdrawn wltb
gronl rapidity; eo thai 1hey have been Justly called lhe "exploolve elemenl" of our
l>aaklng &yatem. It 1, evident, therefore.
that more than ordlnnry consen·atlsm wlll
bu required If tbo largcst banks nro to cx"rclae n ateadylng in8ucnco In llmea of BC•
tual or Impending dao1er.
In Jo'rant.-eor in F.nglaod, tor example,
the 1pecJe resen·ca or t.ht11whole country are
eoncentra.led very Jargely tn Lbe vaulta of a
central bnnk. The Bank of Franco and lho
llauk ~f Englaod occupy an lndopcndont
1>01IUou,and nrc domlnntcd by no oulahlo
lntcrctu. that (.cln involve them in the for:ind
tanc~s or apeclal enterprises. Sobe~
steadied AL all Umea by no appttctatlon
or tho enormous moral ttaPonsiblltl)' thol
rala
upon theD'I, the managers ot tllcso
in11LILUtlonsadhere to their ultrn-consorvnttvc,oPolley oven when tho spirit of spoculn.tlou Is rampant ln othor ftnnnclaJ circles.
Agalnat Its enormous dc~lts
tbo Bank of
England maintains a cash rf&Crvo of over

ftfly ver ceot., whllt tht posi1ion ol the
Bank or France ts even auonge.r: -.•hen,

tbcrt.rore, other bank■ experience a dem:ind
fC.lr t'eady money, relict can be qmckly Bfrordcd l,y these ccntrRI lnslltuUous.. And II.
IR only through tJllCh conscrvatl8m ns thcao
hanks display lu period of prosperity that

AN UNEQUALED
,._OPPORTUNITY:..
A bn1lnOA1that bu !"'Id
wall for yoara .• , . . .

T.ocnlod In tho heart of
Japan. Among mllllons
ot Jl"pno . ,

PossibilitiesUnlimited
lntor9ot

guara•teooou earth, and reward In Doa\'OD .....

100111

Share, of ,took of any
amount lo
lntoro1t .•.

:,our
, , , ...

■ult

S..od to ..

h\lSSIONAR.IESDIRECT,
Or care Leader Office.

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, clclh binding ..........

45 centa
ti,S~nll
\Vlth P$alms ....................
Smnll, 0oxaj:t cloth. ror £Chool use.. S c•mte
Prr 100, not prcpnltl ... ~ ...........
•,u 00
Blbtca, atlff cloth ..................

Z.! Cf'Dl.l

thoy can contribute 10 olAblllty lo tlmca of
Pttr doz.~n. uo: rrtpa!d .............
S:! 00
stna nnd storm. \Vhtn tt Is re.membered
red edtc■•
that th6 ttaen·f'S ot the New York b:a.nlca 1-"Lrge print, selt-rronoun<'ln:.
roa.n blnoln& ....................
90 ccnt.e
seldom exceed n'?:rr grot\tlY lhc twent.y•tlv~
µer cer.t. Jlmit which bu been e.stabll&hod
WI:?. Psalms .......................
ti 00
by 111.wand custom, \he contrast betweon
Self-pronouncing
Pocket Teslamcn', aenl
l,merlrnn nnd 1''renf'h or ll:ni:::ll!!ihcondtuona
l'CIJ!C!I
•..••••.•.....•
40
c•nta
Jeathrr.
r.llt
hecome1 nt once appnrent. F'or an lndcpeuSclf-prouounctng
UIMc UltUonary.
acat
dent hnnk, wblrh ts r~ t-o ~eek lta own
68.fcty at the approaC"hof dang-er. a reacrve
leatLer ..........................
40 ce.nta
or twent,y-flve l)f"r ctnt. sho1tld, ordlnarlly.
11rovetn M ams,le: but ror lnstllutlonI thn.t CHltlSTIAN LEAOElt, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
a.spire to Lhe rank of t•tntml banks '-UC.hn
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m11st

bP wholly
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ProL Charles J. Dullock, lo the Augual Atlanllc.
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were to 800 a p..,,._cber o{ thl.s deacrlptlon
begging, either directly or lndlnc:tll". for
money to a.Id blm t,o do "Illllalon work, I
·Eat.abll•hed
1880, b7 JOBlf r. ROWE.
Ir you ..;.. wa,ltlng In Inactivity for tho
would be greatly' ourprlsed: •
•
JAM-ES 8, BELL, EDITOR.
•· good times t.O come," you are fooling ibe • slste.rs, with tear dimmed eyes, gavo our·
Ever:r church· has fte own mission field
In· which to ·work. U any c1"iurch or compresent Umo away. G~ never' made an
boloved brother the Jjartlng hand, with
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 4, 19~3.
ru::o, or a hoe, or a plow for any man, but
prayen< !or hls'future happlneaa, and th&t hlnallon of churches can raise money to-do
TERMS
OF" SUBSCRIPTION.
ho doea fu.rnlsh tho material {or tholr conwork· outside onts own fleld, without negthe .favor of God might eontluuo to rest
itructlon.
If we would wisely uso tho
1..,tlng the home work, It lg an easy mat,upon hint and bis labora In the Lord:·
Sh19I• $11b1eriptju,
o .. Year,
\I.SO
baa
given,
us,
means
and
tho
abllltleo
God
to securo tho 8e:rvfcea ot an efficient
t<!r
If Ii.a MoaU.• or Moro Oeli111111ut.perYHr,
• 12.00
f o Preachon.
if psid i■ 1dHnc•,
•
$1.0)
wo would e.nJor tho " good ti.me" v.•e now
SOKJt XOTE-9 01" Tll'E MKBTl'NO,
•van,;ellst and •end him to a hopeful point
Forol9,i, ll'lch1di11g po1t•g•, eight ,hllli,ig1 sl)L pe•e•.!
BO lazily long !or.
and keep him there long enough to estabBealdes,Bro. Frazee and we pren,:bers
lish a now church, If P<>Mlble. This Is
who live hero, Bro. D. ·T. Broadus nnd mySPECIAL DIR!!OTl0118.
Recently I had tho pleasure of meeUng
~racUcol mission work, and It suceeasfui,
self. Bro. Andrew .r. Rhodes, of Alabama.
Bro. George H. Corn, of Goddard. Kan.
and Bro. B. F, Martin, of WlnOold, who • the n.-v. orgnnlzaUon should bo fostorod
J.n ordertn1 a tla.nse ot ad.drea•, alwa.J"■ ~·.-. tho
Bro. Corn Is a faithful disciple of the· Lord,
until It la selt-aupporting.' It ls.also pracpreaches for the brethren at Bello Plaine:
n.a.me ot th• perwon. s,,Ml•offlce, county and St.at•
baa
long,
pleaded
an
earnest
preacher,
an,d
tical to aid a weak church to beeom<>
,..hue the p&p,@r l• 1otns:, &Dd wher. It i.. to c•
were In attendance.
for the rest.oration of the ancient order
• fler th• dlbCC.
st.rong. It le good judgment to know when
Ordon to dJ1¢0nUnue m,at be &eeompa.n.led by
I was glad, lndood, to meet ·agnln Sister
of things. Bro. and Sister Corn havo a
you
glyc your money for the extension snd
Cull parmcnt
to date. The yellow label be&rtnc
delightful little home In. which to spond
Taylor and Bro. and Sister Day, or At.Ilea.,
upbulldlng or the kingdom, tbat It will be
rou1' name ahow■ to ,..-hat time )'OUT ■ub1cri11Uon
their declining yeru-11,but tho religious eurI■ pa.ld, Sub1crlptlon1
uri!r-e
at the nrat ot tho
who came over to,.tho meeting. ,vo had
~sed !'or thnt purpose. Indeed, there are
month lndlc:ated on tho \1.b11I. Now ■ubllcttptlon•
roundlngs are not M congenial as could bo not met since the first " mass meeting " at
many kinda or practical work to bo done
re«Lvtd
before tho mlcli'.lle ot U1e month wlli b4I
to
havo
mot
desired.
I
am
glad
Indeed
Harper, sev'ernl ycnrs a.go. They are sUll
n~ltt:d
trom the ftr-at of thot month, And all pa•
by tho•• who ore blessed with means sumPtira tor t.hat month Hnt; aubscr1Ptl0M
Hcelff4
Bro. Corn once more.
on the Lord's stdc.
clont, all or which can be dono In a scripaCttr the ml44\o 1ot lhe monlh wm dale from lb•
tural mnnno.r and wllh perma.ntnt results.
dr&l of the tollowln.;: month.
It was o.n unalloyed pleasure to greet
Swinging around tho circle, dropping In
Jt an,-U\!nl Ls wrlllen ror th• edllor, or tor -pulr
once more our dear young brother, A ndrow
upon brethren l\ithout an lnvltaUon, gnlb·
llu.Uon In the Leader, 1l inu1l be on • ..epu-at•
WHAT A PREACHER'S WIFE CUf DO.
abett from that on which the hamc■ or 1ubecrlblln.r. Rhodes. He was on his way to Rome,
crlng up the guilders and Hitting again.
IIY E1TA. CA l,ll"JJELt..
or otde.n ar-e wrlttf'.n,
Kan., to visit bis brother, and embrncod "the
Je tho veriest humbug, and worthy only or
llono
m11.)' bfll aent by Money Order, Espree,,
Paul hns appointed tho duty ot women
opl)Ortunlly to a.ttond the mooting. Thero
condemnation.
It may bo very nlco for
Dank Ora.ft• or negl1lcttll
J..,cttcr. at our rlsk.
We wlll be pleaacd nt any tlmc m co.-reet any and
to• be keepers ol homo. Not keepers al
!s preaching in Bro. Andrew, and I roJolce
the fe1low on tho wing, and a 'mark of
all cirron occ-urrlnf:' at thhl ollkl'l.
home, ns somo han~ supp<>aadho meant.
to witness his zool In the good work_. May
some wisdom In a preacher who knows
Ra.t•• of ad\·ertlsln$
turnl1hc:J an aprl 1c•Uon.
he conUnue worthy the favor ot tho Lord.
But tho nPo•U•. as John Ruskin, did not
himself well enough to rea11.., that to stop
esteem as home four square walls and a
nod undcr~kc to lecture In the region tn
All communJcatlon.s •hould be addn..-d
to
The tirelhren who came do\\'ll to the
loed
and board: nor wotltd· eltbcr lmPo\'erwhich ho lives would result in quick demeeting trom Muh~anc, Peck and Pleasant
lsh a woman's llto by making a serf ot her.
CHRISTIAN LEADBR,
tJlne o.nd tnrly ctorlcal death, but In. n. mn.n
Hill,
wero
mosU)r
sisters,
Bro.
Goorgo
Ap~
CINCINNA 11, 0.
Re-ad Ruskin's HQueen's Gardens."
So
4u e1m Str.et.
or character and nbllit.y it makes n. mtserpt,,i;at.e. from Plensant Hill, and Bro. Bidmany womon aspire to ehlno In society.
n blo showing nnd should be abandoned.
well.
from
Mulvane,
being
tho
.....
only
excepThe Lea(ler to new subscrib-'
They should get OCQ.ualnted with tho ..,_
The protesslonnl "ovangellst,''
so often
tions I can recall. However, we wero glad
cldy ho knew and preached for, and con•
miscalled, has wrought more ruln than
ors G montlll! for 50 cents.
to see the smlllng races of tbOS(l In nttondsecrato their se.rvlce and hearl8 to It. In•
f>Votl the protesslonnl " pastor."
It ts not
nnce. Tho brethren at Peck havo TI!C-ODtly stead of tho worldliness and l'rlvollty popc.nly unwise, but dBngcrous to "call.'' or
lost one of tJ1elr ciders, Bro. John T. Noel,
OCCASIOftAL
NOTES.
ularly called society, "whoso pleasure palls
to r«ch'e, when coming without n call,
who bus: rcmO\"Cd lo Rtven;ide, Cnl. Bro.
rind oeaco Ocos from them still," they mlgbl
D\" JOSEl'II
I!. CAIN.
U1c mnn who can not succeed In the region
Nool will be s.idly m!SSC(lat Peck.
enjoy pleasure that ls all of peace.
around bis homo. where ho Js best known.
"0 Goll o! love, their wooe dlSllCJ,
Delle Plaine, Kan., July 2-1. 1903.
,vomcn's work should not bo undcrcstl•
Chnracter is a more potent !actor in nc•
For son10 nro sick nnd son10 nro 'sa.d,
rnated, nnll (or wives there o.ro added obli•
compllsbtug renl good tho.n mero talk, bG tt
And some have never loved thee woll,
gallons. I wish I could· wrlto of all her
PRACTICAL MISSIOffWORK.
oeer so proper. to 8'1Y nothing of tho reckAnd some ba\·e lost tho love they ba.d;
dntlos and prlvlleges ror doing i;ood. but
BY .J.~N. SANDS.
less loi;\c. rattling rhotorle. and bad grama;,...::,...-~-...A.nd some are pressed wlth worldly caro.
l prefcf ln°1hls paper to speak only o!"herA grea.l deal of money ls given by church~
mar cbarnclcrfsUc ot so many of this class
~nd some arc trlod wlt.h sinful doubt,
r£>lfand th, dc,•elOpmeot or horsotr for her
es and by tndlvldu11l members o( church.
or 4d,•enturers..
And some such grievous pnsslons tear
work.
Some religious bodies wllJ rorovor be 1m- ooch year, n.smlselonar)• money. Much ot
Tho.t only thou canst. cnst them ouL
this money Is nR good as thrown nwny, beMany wives whose husbands n:rc able to
1>oscd upon by thcso wandering stars, but
And some have found lllo worhl ls vain,
rnu~e t~O good J'CKlllts dJ)l>earLO bo realized.
~ivc them ~omfortable, easy U\•es-no't. to
Urnt a co~grcgatlon or d!Sciplcs o! Christ
Yet from tho world thoy hreak not tree;
We
ht\.ve
a
few
prencherS
who migmtc to ' mention luxuries-sit
them down selt•sat•
ohould . permit themeelvcs to be thus
Aml some have frlcmlK that givo them
1
lsfled ond solftsbly deny every obllgatlon.
some lmJ)(.'tiSlble places where the natives
' worked,"'
ts only proof that many hrwo
• pain,
appear
to
have
no
money,
or
lt
they
hn.vcwomen
I
would address my.
These
are
tho
Yet to learn what tho congregation of tho
Yet ha\·e not sought n friend in thee."
self to, If they would llslon; but thoy wlll
any thP-y :<now how to keep It. All soon as
Lord Is. and what It Is for.
one of these preachers is located in one not; so I write Instead ror tho bumble. paLet lhe churches. learn that from them
Jlovo you been reading .. Now Testament
llttlc bodies of
tif'nt o.nd wlllini;-those
or th""6 h~pel038 flold•. where he wont of
I• to souud out tho Word o! God. Let
Greek Notes," by James Rice Korn. which
large heart.A, whose cravlng nnd long-time
his own Yollllon, not being sent there by
thorn selc<:t men ot known charncter and
are appearing regularly now In the Lead~••Ire ls, not to get something. but to g!vo
nny church, vr co,.oper11tlon of church or lnbecoming deportment, and send them out,
er? You cau·t afford to ovorlook them.
something; not to be playthlnJ;11 or showtilvlduuls. he eonds out nn nppea.l Cor aid
SUPPol'lini; them In their fteld of labor. or
things, but to be useful.
•
to enable 'blm to preach the gospel. He
contribute
systematically
to
the
supl)Ort
of
\Vo should not for a. moment overlook
To the preacher"s wife or this claBS then
holds a few scattered meetings. sta.yg o. tow
men already thus ettuated. We have such
the roct thnt ""sowing t.O tho Spirit'" Is
1 would say, as Perry Fuller used to say,
men- men who aro locnt.ed ln tho mld8L montbs, or O\'en a year romeUmes, nnd
•Imply doing good. doing Cod"s will. From
'"first and foremost" culUvalo your heart.
then abandons tho fieM b""ause hlB support
n U!o ol uprightness and o.cUvc be11evolence o! their work, whoso cbarnclers can and do
Iuea19 are dronm•lmages~ and like all Idols
t;:l\le power to their plea. Hero is ple1tn Is Inadequate. or course, In an such cases
we uro to retip eternal riches.
must., tboy nod, but the tonderest heart
the money ho rccch 1C'U has (lono no good
duty and lots or It. Lot. no ono presume to
Is
the truest heart every tlmo. Sympathy
from a mJssionary point ot view, nud the
shtrk his µart or tho work, for tho Al~
'!ho Christian who docs not advancei.; braver than coura.go, stronger tho.n sentlpreacher hru, s1>0nt his tlmt, which might
wiU
hold
oach
ot
us
resPQnsiblc
tn
mighty
make some progress-dnlly;
who does nol
mcmt and moro welcome than the finest
have been ,•nlunl>le to the causc or Christ:
the day o! judgment.
~ome
more F.tcadfast, heroic, tolerant,
art ot tho conve.rsatlonallst.
Preachers'
I! It had boon used at work In n rrulll'ut
forgiving,
bra'\"e, and humble with tho
field. nil lo no purpose. Hundreds of. dol- . ,v!vcs more than others ha,·o ra,~orable or>-}"ARF;WKLL
)IEETl"NO.
)oors, !s iostns- ground ho can not. afford to
portuntUes !or heart-growth, and as they
lars aro sent c-ach year to just such men
Thursday, July 14, tllero was a pleasant.
lose.
are wise u,oy wlll cultivate this growth
in just such places. It a proo.c.bcr Is too
snthcring of brethren from the surround•
nbo,·c m·eryU1lng, fol"Sllklng the ettctc and
1wor to do ml881on work on his own acl! you will taliO notice or the person who
Ing congrei;atlons nt Belle Plaine. Tho
profligate "'nrtiJ and rounds ot social self•
count, why ~houJd he engage In n quixotic
ronlhrnally boast.s that ho nlwn.ys '" 1>a.ddles meeting wns hold on Tuesday, that preach~
ithness" to such as delight thoreln, whose
~chemo of thle kind? There Is neither reahl'a own cnuoe/' you may posslbly tllscovcr
Ing brethren might attend without Interscared consciences nro safeguard& tor them
son nor goo<l Judgment ln such a course.
the reason ls Uu~ tact that no one else will
fering with their regular Lord's day work.
nf!;S,lnst heartbreaks.
nnd in my opinion, the preacher who ndopts
raddlo It for him.
The character of tho meetlng was a " rnreAlthough tho lips may smllo whlle we
su& a plo.n la o. fallura auyl,,hue, olther at
wcll " to Bro. J. C. Frazee, of VanBuron,
home or abroad. Ho never rer,orts tho cs· • Let lightly fall each frolic word.
\Vhon men wlll contend with tho sub•
lnd., whose_ visit In tho Southwest was
~nrpriso will sadden years to bo
tabllsbment or a now church, and I! ho has
jcct or controversy 'COns11lcuouslyabsent.
drn.wlP.g to o. close.
\Vhen wo ehall find the wlde worlcl,,hcard !
been able to mako a few converts horo and
u,o.i:,_ought not to grow Irritable when It
Uro. Frazee's fifteen :venrs o! faithful
there, they aro loll us sheep without o.
Dotter hearts and braver hearts arc what
ts suggest~ tha.t controvcrs)• tor coutrowork In this reb1on, before going to lndtwomen need; nud wbnl tho world wants
•bepherd.
versy'o sake Is wrong. There ls a dllicr~
qno., ls not forgotten by the d1sciples beN>,
,ve llavo :!. few missionaries at vo.rlous
or theru, even more than their helping
enc~ In contending,. and contending !or
many ct whom n.rc his children tn the gos110lnts who nro mon ur oMllty, nnd ihpy bn.nds and tender sympatblce, Is them·
something. One Is commcncled. (Jude .3.) . pol.
are
doing successful work. Those wero
ulves.
To m"ako her Just a womo.n and
Tho other Is condemned. (Tit. Ill. 9; Rom.
The meeting wa• well attended, conaldsent out by lbR ~urchcs, and draw their . for each "'omaD to be Just as natural a&
II. ll-)
orin& tho time,- and all e.ot.ered Into tho
s:upport largely from the chnrchcs sencllng 1.b• can be, this Is the aim of tho art that
BJ>lrtt ot the occasloll. The sen•icea were
The man who st.art.a out to correct tbo
!e divine. Fashion and foolish social forms
them. I know a number ot preachers who
impressive. and we bolievo good was ac ... are effective M evangelists. t know, nlso,
limp fn U10 leg of every fellow traveler
"ould make every "-'Oman after the same
compllshed.
'
be· meets or passes on tho way, so afflicted,
thal not.one o! this kln<l o! preacho1· hos pattern; but tho woman whose duty tt ts
• Dinner was s"er-ved on the ground, tho
to bunt for a plnco to work. The services
to show others how to 00 better o.nd braver
lorg<ltfUI of Ills own genorn.t debility. needs
I
wants of the physical man not being overto et.art early, and t.bo chances are that
or such a mnn ar13 In great dem:md, !\.od must ft.rat lmprovo herself, a.od she must
looked In tbe desire for spiritual food. Tbo • tho pay Is generally forthcoming.
U t be mado U{)Ona better plan.
ere tho sun goes down ho '11111
be found
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wondJng bl& wa,y back to the point from
"btch be started, a. very tir.;;i man.

best of order prevailed, and all present
teemed to enjoy the gathering.,
• The most Impressive teatnre of tho meet-:
Ing was Its elo8e, when the brethren. &nd

0
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I've turned through tho holy pages,
Tho works ot,the best ot men.
or prophets, apostles 1md sages.
The purest that e'er hnve bcc.n;
And each Crom bls soul was telling
A story that grew above,
An echo to others swelling
The praise ot a mat<:hless fove.
rvo Celt as I read each story,
Ab, yes, trom my hen.rt I knew
That none had ecll~sed tho glory,
But wrote what ls only truo:

1'ben wby Is my heart In silence,
Nor Joins the Illustrious song
Tbat bears In n. surging cadence
The etory of Jove along!

But only n. while I wandered;
The soddening truth grew J>laln,
Not yet had I Cully sundered
My henrt lrom a worldly gain;
Nor yet la the precious trcnsuro,
Thal fllls with !ts lastlng worth
The brim of !be widest menBuro,
The den.rest to mo on earth.

• Not yet nre the tellers parted
Tloat bold to the lower ll!o;
Nor yet hn.ve I really started
To fight In the holy strife.
I never b.avo braved the da.ngor
T}1nl -shortens the trlghtenod

breath,

1'or yot hnvc I heard the nngels
' Slag out In the murky night.
As bound on their gracious vigils
Tboy watch o'er tho sons oC light;
I never have heard the wblep,cr
That soothes every paug or pain.
caught close by the walls ol J,..pcr,
And snnS' by the soul again.
That's why, to the songs or others,
My heart Is so sadly dumb,
strangely smothers

Tho praises that ought to come.
I've slc1,L when I should bM•c strhen,
r,•o shrunk from the test."'or fire,
And straJoe that ore born ot heaven
Spring not from nn earth-tuned lyre.
Then come to my heart, Great Master,
And straighten its to.nglod i;trlni;s,
Brood o,·cr my life·s ·dlsa.stcr,
And gh·o to my soul Its wings,
Till scornlr1g tts earthly co.pturo,
It sOani In n heavenly ..flight,
Antl Joins in the praise ot rn1>turo
The songs or the sons or light.
A IIE\'l BRA.ftCBOP THE BAPTISTS,
A new division among Bapll&ls originated
a few years ago, the first step having been
talten t.,y Rev. T. P. Craw!ord, a, missionary o( tho Jrornlgn Mission Bon.rd ot the
Southc·rn Baptist
ConvenUon. who had

upent the mnjor portion or hie IICc laboring
In Chinn. t{e died Inst year nt an advanced
nge, bul loll behind him tho Ieevoo or a
new Baptist denomination

and the eaalern part

ot Tennes,.

see. These ne~'-ll!t~t Baptists use aubsl3ntla!Jy the .ame method or crltlclsm or other
Baptlst rrai.e,,n!Ues as wa., ~mploycd by the
Jeader1:tof the PrlmlUve Baptists a century
n;;o. Tiley cry out against tho expenses of
the mission work; they bring grievous
charges against th~ agents of the ~11.. 100
noarda nnd Convenllous 1 nnd In sbOrt. use
the strength of tbclr ,.Jnnuencc tor the destruction of what la knO\\'n as tho " or•
gan.lzell work ·• among t~e Baptist people.
Thus tflr t.hc new vi~w tlo<"Bnot seem to
have tuken llold among .the Baptlots ol the
North. ,bul lo tho South there are nlready
1>ractlcully two Baptist denominations. one
holding to the old view and etand!ng by
the oM Boards and Conventions, and th<'
other advocatJng substantially the Presbyterian Idea of church govcrnment.-Tbe
In•
dependent.

HF.POUT l'OH !.14,Y 1

I nc\·cr hnvc lain exhausted
A• ,r OU the field to die,
When nigllt hid her stars and rroste1I
The c1uth in her canopy;
I &(Wcrhnvc viewed the vision
God sh·cs to the trnly brn'\'o,
Thnt brhlgcs in calm derision
Tho yawning" pit of tho grave.

!IO

Kentucky

WAGIIER•FUJll'IOIII
JAPAII l'IISSIOII,

Where plcosurc•s form ls a..stranger,
But common the faco ot <lea.th.

,vhy sllnncc

o! the Southwestern Statee th06& advocating thl!t view have organl%ed distinct State'Wlde bodies. Oae or U,ese Is known as the
Baptist ~ttssionary Aasoclatlon o! Texas,
and thu other as the Baptist Missionary M,ocintlon ot Arkan8118. Evidently these will
~. ronuwtd by s,mllnr organ11.atlons In

"''hlch Is work-

Ing oul In tho Southwest In rapid strides.
The new-light llaptlsts ad,•ocnto U,o thoory
that each Baptist church. ni, a church. beeomes n part oi the general body with which
It co-operates. The theory held by the
great hody or Baptlsts Is, that encb Baptist
Church Is nn lndepend,ml oongrcgatloo, ~nd
that It ca.n not project Itself. into or become
n part of any other eccleslastlcnl body; It
1£ reprr.scolcd tn Baptist. advhmry associations aod conventions by messengers, and
not." Uy delegates. The new •theory Is, that
Lhe local chul·ch projects ltscll. through !ta
delegates, into the larger co-operative
bodies. and thnl th""" bodies hnvo the
power to leglolate tcr the churohes. In two

)003.

This report I am perCoetly satisfied you
will enjoy readlhg, bccauso I have so much
good nows to tell you, except our big ha.tl
storm has done so.gr-eat. damage. In this
montl1 l Unptlted thtrtoen persons a.llow

gcthor. Brothr<n· ShuroJI and Kunlbaro.
Uznwn (both are twenty-Ono years old) llvo
In Shlmobara. a mile from Kayada. whoro
I hnve boon preaching tbr somo lime. Tho
two came to us be.re, confessed God's Son.
oml wnrc bapUzed.

On t.hc third

Lord"e

day Sloter Hie Wat.-.nabo, 65 years old, and
blind, who lives one mllo trom here, was
bnptlzod. And U\o some day Sister Toku
Mlynucbt, who wo..s sold by her mother
about 3. yc-.ir nnd a half ago, on account.
of po,·crty, to a tca•house. such a. dark
place 'that no gonUeman or lady would go
lbero. At that limo I needed a woman to
1
c.x>k for ue. Hearing tha.t she 'was -weep.
ins nnd •lnmenUng hecn.Wloor tho bnd position she wae tak1l\g nnd Umt she wns in
hooc that some one would rescue her from
tho shameful cond1lion, I wcot and pnh.l
the nmnunt she bad borrowed nnd redeemed

tor from tbat dlsgrncorut position. Yes, It
I.; n cllsgracc al'!d sbamo (or huinanity, for
God ln heaven never created man and wom~
an In Ruch o. state. By many reasons sbu
uutlcrstO<Xlwhy we ottered n helping hand
to bor. Morco,•cr she has been hearing the
\Yord or God ever since she en.me here. Sho
nlso wns bn-ptlzt-don that dny. At the same

tlmo the wives o! Brethren flletn, Ito and
Aoyng1, nnd tho niece or Bro. Tsukamoto
wcr<> bapUxed.

On tho 10th, at Nagai Mission, r immersed Bros. Hlmtsuka n.ud Kumejlro Atsutn..
On tho 24th I Immersed Broa. ShoJlro Uznwa
nnd Solchiro Suzuki, ni Kaynda, whose
homo Is Shhnobnrn, On tho 31st I baptl"'!I
Sister Shina. who belonged to tho Greek
CaU1ollc Church: This makes altogether
thirteen baptJsms. This Is tho best and
most successful month we have had since
wo eommonci:d our work In this backwoods
of Shlmousa, How. glad would iny dear
father Wagner be we.re be llvlng now!
Rejoice with me, dear brethren, that the
land quca1lon Is now seU!od. Four gentlemen bccnmo arbitrators to bring about
1,cacc between us two monUis ago, We aro
going 10 make an· agreement within two
Weeks, o.nd then we shall withdraw the suit
from court.. And lmmedlntely after the
tanrl will be#registered lo m)• name. I am
to pa)' $800 for twcnty•fh'o acres. At pres•

enl In my hand,; Is about $550, as Collows:
$250 given to us about !our years ago by
Bro. John s. Grni·. 'oc Detroit, to buy this
!and; $160 In the" riulldln!; Fund"; !n the
tre.nsury we 110.,·eabout. $150. Now we need
tu •rnlse $300 rborc. bocnueo I ha.,·e to pay
Cor regtetratlon stampg nnd some other ...cx-

P<nses. At present I shall have to borrow

LEADER.
the money Crom eltM)wben,to meet the payments. We trust lo the Lord'• l>l011Slug
upoo
us, lhal be will help ua and ral.., that much
money to pay-ott tho l&nd debt So at lut
we have peace, and now we can build a
meelln~-house lo wblcb to won,hlp the
Lord ~nd our S&vlor Jesus ChrlsL Again
I ask you to co-operate with w, In this
i;lor1ow, •work of •proadlng the ppel
of
'1od"a dear son.
With sad benrt I have to report to you
lhat on l,bo 16th of Juno wo bad a big bail
6torm. It <lestroyed nil my wheat and
eumllli'r crops. Indeed, l know not what to
do, or what to oow now. It Is too late to
sow now, l "'Ulln.k. However I wUl try
!l<>methlng. It Ill a great looa throughout

this county. But we thank our Heavenly
Father that wo aro an well and safe, notw1tbst.andh1g the hall wont through ou.r
shlngl~ roofs. We thank you, dear broth•
ron. !or lbe kind gift you have ottered.
Mny the Lord open yot1r hearts and mlno to
rulnll our petJtlon In the thno oC our need.
Tho following Is our ftnanclal repart tor
May, 1903:
'
•
nece!vedln treasury· ..........
, ..............
$1!4116
Smithville, Gan .....................
, 3 26
First Tonowandn Church, N. ,Y....
Z 00
:Plum Street Church................
18 32
Or. W. Murray, Call(ornla..........
2 50
A Brother, Quincy. Mich.... . .. .. .. . 3 00
Total .................

, ...........

$270 53

ll:xpcnded-

Mlsslonary'a SUPPOrt ...............
$25 00
nehu!Mlng expense~ . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 3 17
mamps ond paper..................
Z 37
Colony expensrs . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . 1 25
Tra,•t\llng eXJ)CUbC11
. . . . . . . ... . . . . • . .

6 00

Charcoal and oil....................
2 75
School expenses .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..
3 75
H. H. Mission cxponsoo ........ , ... , 12 00
I<erllllzer . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. 36 00
Total .............................
$00 70
Total In treasury ..................
$170 7f
, Otoshlge •Fujlmorl.
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PRUEll"TCRISISIll EIIGLAIID.
11\' ,J. A, (iOflDON.

A fortnight ago wo nttcmlcd the Thu~•
dn)· noon service at City Temple, London,
oad wltnes.sed one ot tho most remarkable

violence the !)A)'lllent of the ne• tdaca•
tlonal ratea. In All oC the "May annlnraarlc,, o! tho dltrerent Jl.enomlnatJona Jun
held In London, t.bls question b"" been at
the front, aod there 18 •among the !l-ee
churches a unanimous aiid determined opposltlon to the now measdre. The aclta•
lion la growing to a white heat, and Mr.
Campbell eald that •Ince he had been besieged· with reQue,,ts to s~k
here and
there upon lbo subJect. he bad tberetore
decided to speak from bis own, pulpit, and
frankly gtvo his reasono ror the l)USlve
reslsta!lce movomeaL Tbe topic bad been
announced a. week beCore)land and the
Temple was crowded to the llmlt with a
oongrcgatJon overwhelmingly lo sympathy
with the speaker. In· the audience were
many 'delegates ~t the Congregational
NatloMI Union, then lr. session lo Lon•
dou. Tb• preacher -s In good Corm a11d
Showed great aklll as well as earnt1tn ...
In bls argument. putting thlnga ettecUvel:r
o.nd concisely IC' ae to cover the ground In
a halt hour's nddress, which 1.s aurel:, a
difficult teat In handling so largo and
tempt Ing a snbJoet.
• He hegan by saying that the present
crisis w,.. one o! tho moat serious In all
the bl•lory o! rollglous freedom ln Englantl and the Cburch. Tho new la• wu.
In the langu&ge o! an Anglican clergyman,
"An act and bill br1m lull o[ lnlqultJea.••
"It puts more than one-halt or tho elementary achoola Into tho bands or tho
clorlcal authorities
of the Establlahod
Church, and at thn same time It puls ua
RI! on the ratea. It Is opJ.)OSed,"continued
the opeaker, "by " prncllcally homogeneous
non-conformity, by fully one-bait the religious lite ot the notion, Our prlnclple la
tl1&t It la not the business or the state to
trach denomfnatlonallsm at all.'' Tho tree
churches alllrm that the slate should not
meddle with U,e matter <of donomlnatlonal
teaching, a.nd wo Amerlcan.'111
have long ago
settled tb~t queatlon ln tho alllrmaUve.
"\Ve do not ask," said Mr. Campbell, "a.
sectarian, but a naUona.t PYstet11ot educa•

tlor, We object to being compelled to
pay [or the upholding or a Corm of rolJgfon. Let tbo Established Church do ••
the free cburchC3 have always done, and
as she, with her wenlth, Is far more able
1.0do; let her bull1l and maintain her own
schoo1s at her own charge&-.
"A point bas been reached In tho lnH
justice meted out to us. be:rond which we
w!ll bear no more. We wlll pay the people's rotes-we wlll not pay the PorSOD
rates. Tho time has oome again ln • the
history ot non-conformity. when wo must
be wllJlng to 1uff'er lou for conaclence•
sske. II It be Illegal, as some say, to N>tuao the rates, then l will break the law.
Wfl nro not anRrchlsts; but we must oboy
,God rather than men. Our policy Is termed 'paulve resistance.' We shall recuse
to pay the ratoa, but we shall not resist
their collectlon by force or vlolonco. We
shall not bsr our door,, and windows and
guard them against the olllcer with shotguns, but wo shall open our door to h.lm
I! be eomea, and II ne takes away our ball
•leek wo wm not resist. but will probably'
h~ at the sale to buy It back. We romem•

demonstrations ot J.)Opular Ceellng on the
''F.ducatlonal Crisis In E,gland."
.As au
"'Ill
remember, Or, Parker occaslooally
tour.be<! on public atralra In his sermons.
liurled his thunderbolts against wickedness In high places. Ho once called on
0011 to damn tho Sultan tor his Armenian
bor our fathers. John Bunyan was thrown
outrages, and In his last days be dld not
Into Bedford Jail !or refusing to obey tho
fall to admonish oven King Edward or the
lnw which Coroode him to preach the Gosdanger of encouraging the gambling ftVll
J>el. It bas been said ln regard to the enforceffltnt or thla new and unjust law,
at the race courso and claowhere. On this
·Mr.
Chamberlain wlH stand no noneonee.:
occasion tho new mlnleler, Mr. campbell,
(Laughter.) Well, Mr. Batrour made some,~cnturcd on an tnnovaUon, as ho satd, and
thing or a ropututlon In en!orelug the
S[)()ko on, the present burning Question In
Coercion Act In Ireland; and It Mr, Cham•
borlaln puts mo In Jnil !or rc!ualng to pay
Eni;land, the new- Education Act, put
the rates, l predict tbnt his career will be
through _by tho Balrour Administration.
short!"
Lhlfli n~w act or Pnrllamept changes the
The congregation was wrought up to a
c,onslltutlon o[ tho School Boards having
high pitch o! enthuslaam by tho speaker's
th<" management of tho eJementary schools
t~Uiog sta.tements and trequenUy broke
out ln vlgorou8 a.pplau.se; but the moet ex ..
or lhe realm so thnt U,e majority or tbeao
lrnordlnary
demonstratlon •rollowod bis
bonr<ls will hercarter ho oontrollcd by the
cloalng wordf!i, which wero as follows: "In
Church ol Englnnd and will provide tor Lill• struggle, tor tho ftrst lime In Y,CI\J's',the
teaching the doctrines or the Established
13bor party Is with us, and tho c->mblnaChurch !n the sch<>'?ls. Tho excuse ror
tlon of labor and non-conformity can make
or unmake any go\•emmenL It wo are
such a law would fltem to be (although we
now called obstructionists, we remind you
nro not famJliat wtu, the arguments of t.bc
that tho Hou.., or Lords hnB long been tho
Oterlcal party) thnt since religious Instruc- 1 ohstructlonlal body on the other side. We
tion Is desirable In 1he scpoots, the ~•tlonal
will pr()Ceed to the solution of Ibis national
~uestlon over tho ruins, !! need be, or the
Church, wbleh Is tho Established Church,
House oC Lords. Wo have no !ctir of lhe
ls the proper authority to have tho cOntrol
Issue. May God defend tho rfghll" t\t
or It. ln spite of tho protests of tho Cree tlmee words tho audience applauded, then
churches and of all tho liberal elements,
arose "'cheering a.nd wavtog a thous:ind
handkerchleta In wild enthusiasm. It w••
tbe Tory Government. h,as pressed this. resuch • a demonatrRUon In a Protestant
nctlonary and OPP'1'58h•e blll through Par•
church o\""er .a grtAt moral 15S"Ue:a.ti: reJlnmcnt. nntl now on the eve of lta atminded ouc, Indeed. of the former days of
tempted enforcemc;_t there ls a tremendous
th<- Puritans In England, of Knox and the
Reformers In Scotland. Whatever bo the
popular uprising throughout
the land
ngnlnst It. Large meetings are being held oulcome oC tb,e present crisis In Engtnnd.
there can bo no doubt or the abiding
!n the clllos, and a Passive Resistance
loyal!.)' of tho City 1'emplo pulpit to lh•
League bas been organl,ed oC thousands
best trndltlon3 or the Independent churches, and to the freedom a.nd .boldneaa of tho
and tens or tnoU.88nds who pledge th•m•
OoapeJ of Jesu& CbrlsL
■el~.. to resist In every wa:, abort of

t!'
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SOME OF TBESE bAYS.

uv~
F'lf~~K

L. 6TAXTO:"i.

Some o! t.hcse days n11 lhc skies v.•111be
brighter•.
S01uc or these da)·s all the burdens will be
lighter;
Hearts
will be happtcr-souls
wlll
bo
whiterSome of thcso dt1.ys! .
Somo or these da)'s ln the de1;erts up-Bprlnglng,
Fountains shn11 splash wbUc joy bells are
And

ringing,
the world

with

or

birds

Let us bear wllh

our

lt.8 sweetest

shnll go slnglusRome o! these days!
Some or these days:

sorrow!
Fnltb In the future-its
row-

light we may bor•

There will be joy In the golden to•mOrr-owSome of these dnys !
-Ex,

WHAT I KNOW ABOUf AUDIENCES.
TIH, llr~l words
L,qrnn this article

that

c·ar.,e lo nw when

W(':'C

Sh:lk(':il)C-ilre:·s:

"Nnturo hath rram"d strnni:c f('llows in
l:cr ttmc-. Some lhar will M'crmorc p~e1t
throu~h
thf'ii• e)'C:S. 1\ n•I In ugh like pnrro1s
at a bn~11iJH!r. ,\ntl others or such ,·inci;.,r
as11f'ct 'l'hnt tlH'y'll not show their teeth in
wny nr Rmllc. Tho11.i.;ILNestor sw("an; the
Jest he_,l:uag-hahlr.."
Jlow:wn.
thN5c wonlK ttl)Pl}' lo the exlrt..•mr~ onlr. hlll lh(! (':'(lrcmcs ttre In nearly
all nudlcm:es.
Some l:rn;!h first and think
of th<' me:rnlnl-! after.
Other~ turn the Jltl•
llwll~
Into n far,·<-. Audiences
nte often
Ilk(• ~lll'l'Jl fo\lowlnf: tho f11-:1tonQ lhat jllnllll3
1
1he fi::-tU"l', The st{'rll J)Cnmu who sitll as
sloli1l as a !il'.lllll<'
l!i a lNrlble
dam1>cr OU
n hf'J;lnt1C'I". who 1::. lik~ly to waste all hi~
8(r('ll~lh
to :;11l11lUf'him. )1}' (•:<pr.rlcnc::oh:,s
lc1l me to drop him. <:ct your aucli("IH'(" ;rnrl
~·on hc.,.·ornc a thnu~and-man
1mwcr. nml
)'Olli" Hnlitary lrn~ to Jr<l wl1h tho flood.
Tltf• lntl'llC'<·I i~ nn mn1<·,1 fol' tho <'1110·
1ion!f. anti all ll.s \':umtr.tl
Sll'<'llgth
~ocs
down hf'roro the ··nut• lmH"h nr nature that
m:tk<'S tlll' wllolr. wurlil kin," apd tliis np•
11lle!i to :\II audicncC's, no matter what tho
tmlij('l.!l Is unde:· cliscm;slon: hut there Is a
~r.-at dHferN1c-e })('tW<'en nn nutlienco In
c-l1111·thon Sun,by and the same people who
h:1,·r, ll:tit1 lo hear a ll'<'ttll'C. 'What wlll
1·.1118'1 smil.,.s. ancl M'C'II l:1nE,:htC'r, on Snn•
ilay, WIii f:111Wry flat to J)C)Oj',IO who haYO
p.ihl twenty-th·(' C-f'n1sto ("Omo In on Mon·
11:1.y, glnq,ty hC11·;rn:.i<·
11m thrng s:1.lcl wa:s In
a pulpit nn4\ )jy a mlnlstl:'r amt on SmHlay,
too.
R<'ll,:lom• n.uditnC'f.'S dlrtt"r from others tn
other r<'Sl"H'<'t:i. They hwnrlnbty
take tho
h;11,.'k~('ats. anti c:rn not bC' rnm'NI ~Xl'C'llt by
11rf!l'nt rc{(UC!--l aud co:\xlnit. and th<.'ll a
r4"w ont,· wlH N1tnt' rorwnr,l.
Tho same
pcoJllc wm p:1y <'X1ra. rm· n r"RCf\'Nl scat at
" IN•l!1rc, for tho V<'rr :-.f'nts llwy will shun
nt :wo1lu•r thn(•, Not.hln,-;- Js s.o depressing
to a ~1it•:tl{C'l' as this Ull\\"llllngn('~S
lo come
t<" thC' tMnl
and th<' 1;rC"nt g:tJl o! empty
$(':-Ill$
hr•IW('('ll
him and
his
hcar<'rs, CS·
11rdnlly H thC' minister
Introducing
yon
whl1-111C"rr..
as you risf', "':-.:ow you musL mako
1hli,,;:nulh•nto weep and laugh or I am un~
do:1<-."
A 11 nrn11MH'(' wo111Hl 111l to tho hiJ:hCSl
rltl'\1 or C':qiC"dntion IR n hnrd one to fol'<'.
1ml tr ~·C1uhavt' a tn<'~~:,.kc that aLlrs yo111·
<1w11 !-011\
you nC'C'clnot <·aro ror king: or
kah-;('r. P('O!•lc used to ~:,y to mo hdorC' I
1.·am<-to N<'w EnJ:land. "You will find a ,·cr,r
rlHYf'r<'nt conclltlon or thlni::-s Whe;!n you
s1,<'ak th<'r~o!tl.
lntc-llec1unl.
hard
to
tntu.:h. N1'.; all or whit"h t~ simply nonscnsC'.
01• :H·c·onnt of tho ~<'ncral riltruslon
or
lmowlc-d1-;<'a11tli('ll('("S
arc mud, tho snmo In
:rnr 1•1.•nt<•rof J>OJmlatlon. hut no bcttr.r,
w:1r111r>r•h('an.:1I· 11eo11lcto address can hQ
fountl In tho. wide worhl lhf\n lhC'sQ same
1'cw l•:11~1:mders. They 110 not S('nd boxes
nnd monr-r to the front hrr:rnso or lntell<'ct
so mm·h a::Jfrom warm hrnrts. l ha\'c heard
ap1llnusc oCtt'!ncr in Xcw J-!n~land than any•
wher<' whf'n som<' topic or Interest hatl bCC"n
to,1d1f'II with vigor.
For ill\ ,'\mlienco ,·11 nI1111m•f, comprci;s('t)
ilymunlte, glvo me lhc l'Oll<';..::estudents. No
dissecting an n1·gi1ment 11('(•dccl. Defore hnlf
tho S('lltCltC('
is out they h!L\'C the wholQ.
ThC'Y se<'n1 to know what I~ coming, ,'\IHI
m('('t )'OU.
Young 11eopll' mak<" g-rnnd audicncro~. Her,~ are roulh, r•nthnslasm
and
faith 1rnmixC'd with tloul.H. As long as the
spenker h; t.f'l1111g somethln~ or real llre
JH"OJllo :uo all interest.
but tell them how
mnny t1Ul(•R Counectlcul will s;o into Mon•
ta.TH\ and yon \~·m nt onco r~nllzo the lm11ortnnco or the dentist In rt modern comT find tlmt no rnalt(lr how intellimunity,
gent your audience may he lt will 11ot do
• to ta.ko It ror granted that yo1,1r hcarens
ha,'c rend and thought or e\'eryLhing. so
that It fs well to go into details on Jm•
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Auous•r

portant ~mbjects. An nudicnce ha.s as much
to do with thn SJ)(!-a}scras he with lbem. l
belle\'e tn tclepath)',
.and that a 15peakcr
I
~ who starts out wcnry and often i:;hor.t or
n-eterial gets in somo way an 1nSJ)irat1on
.- . ...-!::ii
from tho people and finds ways oC express•
11
Ing (npparcnlly)
JU!W thought ,n· a man•
ner most surprl~lng- to hlmselt, and ortcn
finishes his address frc~her than
when
beginning
iL
While l belic\'O in the nudlencc's p0wcr
O\'er 3 6P<mker l ftlllSt note this fact. that
the samo audlcnco shows marked chan~cs
LOW!'\nl different s11cnkers. :ultl when tired
and return
out will at times
rc,·1,·o
with
rrnoLhcr
D:ti!y Ausust I to 14, Chicago to San .Francisco a'nd
~flN1ker and go homC'! ns IC starting
for a
0
3
0
1
pl<·ni<•..: On the olhcr hand, the speaker who
1ib~sr~ln~~~l~i~i;s~ t~th~
t::,r-i 1\ccompllsl1ed this real will go to bed
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.
and repeal hi!!!: ,:pctch. \'Cxed for what he
ldt out. afraid they h<H'f' not. understood
what he did say, l<'ll hlmselr to go to 6ICCp
:inti
thc,n <:om:11cnc-ciagain. , He hears the
, lo<"'k ~u·lkc tweli·c. then one, then 1wo.
'I !11•n he dl"f'ams :md 81)¢.'\kS in his SIC'('Jl.
will it":\\'CChlc.a5:o 10..)o1i. m .. Aui;uM 11. wllh f'0llm11n drnwlni:•
room :.nd 1ouri:1111,l~·\·1Jlni,:
c:ir~ 1tm:i1,1wh
toS.-,n Fri.nc:!Kowitho1,1t
wnl.;f's 11p unrdreid1cll.
hut hurries down to
ch;1n~•·• 1hrf\111,,:h
1111'mo~1 bc~utlful mounll\in ll('cncr1 lu the
!JrC':tkfn!<.t, {;Chi n pnpc-r, !eels that ('\'tll')'•
Rockic!t. :;101H•\·tr11en 10111~.
b,1tly l!-l lonklns: at him. nnd under JlrNcnKo
Thr., fa,, dailg trafo..t from Ch/ca10,
of ::S(•c•in~wh,~t the wentlrnr Is to be llko
All :u.:cn••11dl 1lch1s ,·fa thi~ route. \\'ri1~ for
flndJoSrhr(•f' lhlf'S rroru a rc1l0i-tcr who wns
maps, booklet$ o.nd Sl)C(ial uain hlncu.riu.
nol at lht· m('(;!tlni,;. nn,l t.wo column~ nhout
W. B. KN ISt<ERN. P. T. M.
a 1):-b:c fi~ht. and a 11age about the do1;:
show.
,\utlirn<'{-S ar<' very fr<'c in cxprC'S~lnt;
The
llwlr
011icion on 1.hc road home.
H.Jl('ak<'I',ortf'Tl unrl'cO~nlz.crl as he bunillcR
up hi~ nN·k., heurg n.11klndi'i or cllslntC'l'CRt,:d <'<Hnments-"\'t.~.
I hf'nrtl him s..1.y It,
hut I ,tun't lwliO\'C tt." Complim~nts C'OIIIC
too. ·so you can halan,·e ono :tgainst anolhcr
nn,l hr, mo:-e 1·areful c:wh time when mukln~ wh:11 $t'cms an nllr:l•SLat~m~nL
The cm:l("~l !UtdlC'n<•(' lo :uldrC'~S I~ the
lr.r,c~t.
A grC'at C'hurc·h wlth 1.800 or 2.000
peoplP In il Is a gr:rnd sight. nnd the most
'Author
or II J.lfo of .1'bo. Smilh,"
'' l!o,sa
ilorlous
lime ror th,· m:in with a m~sagc.
F'Gr tho tim(' lw!ug h(' hn8 the strcni;:th or
•
l•:111oncm•· :mcl •· rl10rnto11. 11
tho whole nudh:!nc·o, and when c,ncP. 1n hnn,l
1ht"y :ire n!O\'Pr\ UIH'Oll!;c-lously by the SJ)Cnk(•r. nnd :,.miles nrnl t.-nrs C'h;1se N\ch Olhcr
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
ThC'rc :\re <'OmJ):tratl\·(']y few m<'n 11\·lng
Hko A1nll W("athrr.
To m~t rw.or,le at lh('
inches, nicely printed and
who~ a~$odall()Jrn h.:ixc l;n(:ll Crom C3rly
c·loi<' o( the fl\C!NlnK. and han, 'SOltlQ one
tC'II you gomcthillK
.)'OU :mltl ten JC'ars as;:o
rn:rnhooll 0:1 the ,·cry ~rou:td
where our
substantially bound .....
a thommnd
mil<'S aw:,y, :i.nd how tlmt
Ci'l.usc had !ts b<'~l:rnin~; w!,cr~ It i·t<'eived
lh1;ugh1 hrHI h(•hw1I thf.•m. is worth a. ,:r('nt
lhe mrst c:.rcful :\Jot! p('rrn:-t11<'11t 1h.\'("JOJl·
il<'al. The,, a111ll(•llt"(' thnt. you have hacl tho
mcnt, nnd fr11m wl:t'm·c h!l'.! ht'C'n witllf'~Shf•~l limn with, 111111 ~1mken to with tho
Thert" wor(' no Pl:'tt<!s m3.do of this ne-w
book.
When this <'dition is tiold out, thnt
tno:;t caso. Is the uno tnal lC'aves you f'Xt•d the most ~ur·t'C'~SfLIIex· e11slon. and which
will be th<' last or them.
HnJC or tho "..!d,tlrn11:-;tt'd the nwst wh('n the reaction COIHNI.
is ttMb.y,
an,t lllds fair to rf'mnin,
the
,\s you le:wr th(' pliHrorm you f('C'J ns IC
tlon has nlrl"ar.ly been soli.l. Some nno 1s
s:.ronghold of th(" f::ilth-K1?:ntuclt}'.
you "oul<l s;o on Ilk<' the brook (ore,·<'r. hut
going to J;C:Ll~ft on 1L WIH you!
The otd c-omplr.tc Oebate waa pubil.a.h('d
,'\!l h<n1r artcr YOII (<'Cl that you cnn DC\'er
Tblo:; book hn• b(,c,u ,io wl~ly lillNI wltb Ind·
spc:1k ngafn.
tkm~ ond so "-'1•11\\ rllt.•n 1!1at It b l'(':llly •·rirontnearly sixty y ..ar.- a.so. and c3n be t"~l only
N(•ll11cr sp('aker nor audience has as E:OOd :lbl<' for lo!ttruNlon null Nlitll"tHlou·· tor nil who
ran1;-lug
In second-hnnd i,.;(<1rcs nt prkcs
n 11111c
at the SC'c-ondmcrtlng ns at the flrHt.
lake :rn lut~·n•i-t In 1h<' !1.llrrlni: ('1·rn1a nud
trou.1 $5.00 10 $10.00.
As n rnlo n('ither hm·c nnd time 10 recoup.
mc•n ..r H.1r>r:'1.rly h1,,1vr.r or Ille.• U~•r,,rnmllon
"!'o:ot umn,1' or our prenl"hr,-r"pO!IJlle111
th18 ,·11.tu.
SlrCilb'l.h
to rctC(\'C
for it tnl\CS fl$ mud1
In l~f'nlocky
(tile' t'b('l\'l:n·rc.
J jl;:lY ('li-c,n\'llc-t{',
i,hlr h•tOk, t1t1d It I! n·ry rnrl.' 11.n,1
hlt;ll•11riN'd.
lt{"(":lUlJ(' !i[r.
\\'1111:lm!I lt::1!t luUdlt.'\l,
:,~ t'l trll('
'.fhc L'.llrl!!!llnn l.eatl~r hlllf ~et nltOUI 10 l~Slll' It
ns tn gh'c, ~o thnt I drcacl the evening If
lu \·,,hun~•ll U(."<:Ul•)'hlg ::i ,·olume wllh
l'Bt"h
the oiorning wrui J;oncl. L flnd I can nlwnyfi
lr-.:u:hrl', In ::, vny hh1lru1•f!1·~• nnd l"ntc1·tnlulng
pro11oiill1011. Tlir: 111?\•rth' on lhc lt,ll;r
~plrlt
Is
tru8t lh(' l)<'Opll' if I nm true to my con,·lc-•
mnnnrr. '1n m:u1r Important lli:l\l<•r:f C'QllnN:tcd
1
1
l~~u1~l~~11~b~~t~;~~:
with 011r :,:rt'llt t•l1•:,.
~l;~
lions. and 110not rcilress the message gl\'r,n
;111eltlk'1J~~!."~n~I
111~
r~dln~.
'lhe
pf'<.lpo!Sillriu
•t•t<-d
('lrPdselJ
to me.
•
Tfl<' !l'!-..,;;011,;; whh-b
t hl§ IJo"M1k
tr-:u·hr-c nre ot
Th<' more lntC'lllS:C'nt lhC audiNlCe thc
much ,·:th:<" :o u!I.
H"":1115<• o: 1:-. 11h•lorlc ,n,~~;~~~:• o~ncl.,";;:,~~fJ!~:11\nlh:!'!,::'l~~!
f'nsln to read, them. All roadi:. arc op('II
tcr<'!ill flntl nt 1?1e .\'kt' ~u~g(.'<1tlnn, It c-on1:1lr1s
l\Ottl or trulh.'
:I.Ir. l-\mpt>ell 11nrrm~; Mr. HIC'e
th-lllC'•. Th(' o;wnlm..:: !Hhll'Cllll of nro. C'1'rupl>t'II
II ought ~o lirl\·l• 11 whll" dre11l11tl,m:"11111i11~ our
to n. well-eclncatc(I m111lr-n<:e>.From priml•
In ,hl., ch•hnll'
111 ~rnni!,
rrnd lbl" irn11cl1·11r I~
u,·e 1ilan down t.hro11gh all the sc-iC'n<'<'Rto l)C'Oplc•: It Is !I dll'l'.!j;J\o lu Its woy.-1:"h:111. 1.oul8 1nt1i11111\t11"1\
thrnui;.tv,ut
tht" 1lbC't1Cf;\.,n, It
lhc- Inst ll~ytholol,:'kal 110,,cl. you hrn·e cmly
Loos.
Oll"hl
10 h(' h•,lfl
lw :ill or nur ,,rl"rll'h('r!'l, nnd
th,:'
('hrlM!lnn
J.,.,1111;,r
"llo11hl
hi" C'm'"Orn~rt\ In
10 .fl.t)· rhf•op~ 01111~11 P.~Ytlt i~ SJ,r(•ad l)e.
rirlnt\111: ••11f'h 1,r,1rw,.,1tl"n "f t111' 1h•li;11.- In -e11n•
fO!'P lhNn-llnm('8('N.
llw
Ni!C', w:t,·lns.-;
r:\tf" ,•,.l11m,•>1 \\•,~ h"lH' th1')' wlll ruolloo+'" thll!ll
A
book
of
2:50
pn;::es,
prettily
bound
h1
1mlms. h11rnln~ &:.llHIH and lhe :1flf'r~low.
u'ntll 1hc 1•11ilrr• drh,11"' 1-. 1111bll.!1,lil.'d."-U.. •L.
Allen, 1tl Chfh•t•:111 Uuldl ...
imitrtntnnC'ous
1•hOlngr:t1lhR.
light blue or white doth, with
(lii;t•onnting
And should you say something not u1ulf'r·
sih•cr side st.amp_.
SI0().11.th<'Y alwayR r('i:.J1N"ta man who goc-s
$1.25.
Price, postpaid,
Price, ...........••.......
_____... 75 ccflts.,
hC'yon!l lhelr dc11th anti ar(' tno s<'lf-rc,s11f'Ct·
In~ IO :ulmll th,.~· did not untlerstatul. Thf>~•
r1rc, the q11it"kcsl to fori:;in• a n1h,t:,1tf', th••
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O. CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
SOOllfSL
io
cal<·h a )IOhll.
a ntl. UN I lie
wrll1•1•'s amticnccs
am
gC'1wrallv nr tho
:1hm·o ('hnr~,.,·ter. h<" has nothing· to (•011t•
11i:1in or ex1•cpl the Mor~nwnli<.mf'd 1.·as(' o(
l't•li,dous llCO!~le who wilt not <'OIIlC'forw:ml.
'l'hf're wns a lim<' when it took hut lltllC'
Only
Waiting.
to spoil my mf'cling-bnd
we:tth<'r. thC' In•
Solo nnd Choru1.
formnlion
1J1at ··our choir Is In n 1ran~tlon
Jesus.
Slnl('
from <::horns 10 qunrtct." or vkf' ,·crsn,
Solo nn<t Cboru•.
or ··ou;· tcnor·im.s lost his mother-in-law."
"our sopr".\uo has a bntl colcl." "olll· t·im•
A fow hours• v.·ork wilt
I Wilt Remcmbu Theo.
trnllo hn!; ju3t been mnrrl('d."
"sorry yci11
enru th1swell-mtulennd
Solo fit'lll Ctioru.11.
co11M not come la~l \\'CCI{, our best famill('!:>
COll'\"CHJOllt.
Publt1hed tn qu1\rto .sh.fl. Tito thre(I numl>f'n
Rl'C'at the seaside," or, ln t.ho fall. '"1h<' ht>~t
1881.lM t0&:-1LIIH,
Tt'fl C('nU J)l't' COIU' (the three
~l\'cr
h:is just
lefl for F'loridrl," a1H! Oh!
pl~e•).or
TJU p.ir,!QZ.f'II,
IX>lilJ.l(\ld.
is not up 10
hnrl!<'Sl of .tll, ··our autllentc
The a.t,le!-or lnhl mu~lc n.uh&. Uro. ),'..,J11u1.trl
tlw nsunl srnnclan1 ror some reason nr
and hill J apao "'orkers.
AdJre••
othc-r:·
A~ it is a fine clay you reel a lorul
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
on your mincl :is bt\ln,: th(~ Innocent c.':-11111<"
of th~ d('plf'tN1 numhors. All this was YC'a1·s
a~n. I <·an now say, ··Nono or these thinJ;MUHJ\.C' 1uc:·
"\rnn won't ha,•o more than forty out
lhJj; ,wcning-:· aai1l n sexton in a chur('h
BY CLARK BRADEN,
tlrnl hC'ld l.:!(.10. and when he saw over !oul"
hundred h~ snit.I. ··wnl. I wonder what 1-:ot
BY
WHAT
NAMES
into 't"ml"
nm, smaJI or large., J do my
Should Followers of Christ and Conire.l.>.El'::§C.Cti:r"J..
.. J.OJ"t,":
best. <'omury 1:hnrc-?1or <'ily, a.nd ne,·C"r lnsh
tho~e lll"('Sent. hc1·1111!'.:ICot '\Im nbsent onc-.s.
~I 1r11•hc-• hta:11, O"k l'-hclvr_. ~i1h 011k 11l•t1• m21kt1
iations of Followen of Christ
-a1nplc
roo111 for .t<ll rofor.
Chu "::a_,.unx 1:,x 1¥ in,•l1<111
!•'or a gl'and andlt•nro with a good P.ltarc
(•lW('I h.,,_,1c,,. 111 1111\1)" 11-tt.
BE CALLED?
or ttolicl 1'1wn 1'1J1:t1nndnnd Toronto
stanil
lll(''l'lO:-;AUY
1101.uRR.
Hxl"
Inc-hf'•., ... ,rnn1r
~t~~J>l,\~t!~,~~[~' \'uh111u1, ,.ud I• ADJIJWJ"AJ'J,Y.
TO
lln;t In nil thC' t"Ountry. To sec a tho11.snnd
1.0: 1111re•.
0: Chi, ll'~;;~~1Jt«ld
i $5 ch. Jler
JICOJlle>
:it c:hun·h on '-londny evening to.hear
Tll1'-: l.l.\~ ►: 1.. onk.1'2 lnctiea h!Jl!:I\. J\ctwN•n -'h"l\'f'll
doaen, po1t1u,.hl.
11 Inch'-'&. H~n1l\'1.':t-en•ll,r. Sen• bT E,:pre""' ""IL110(•kt,d
Ra :tcldres~ on "Th<' lnclian \\'ork."
as 1 did
Order
trom
tlow-n,"" rtx-t"n·,er h) PAY t'harge11.
In PiJrtlnnd .. re1"in-s om~·s C1\nh lo hunrnnlty
A 1!§0 J,;l\"l'll wHh Qoe 7ear'• •ub.c.rlptlon
(rl"ntwa! nr
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
hew h•moe) to the Ohrl•llan
Leader for 1-1.0 • or frtor
a.ml lcnvt?!J more thnn a ho1-.e for
··1loor
6 &"ln11al •Ut..Crlpllon•
•• fl.lO each. Addr~u
•
Publbber6,
Lo. "-Congrcgatlonallsn.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt
ton

C. Wing, 5028 Washing-

A \'enue.

THE

Cbtcago,

Ill.

RAG-CARPET.

11\' lt)l)L\.

,\. Ol'l'El't,

\\"e'w• s;:ot I\ nice r:ti::•ca.r~t

hr11nd nrw,

lo tbt

•

11t1ln;;•roon>,

SOMETHING
NEW FORSURE

All or UIJ ~t ::J;Odplckt'd tbe m;-11; nnd p:t, he
prkkNI bl~ thumb.
1;•or tbr> c,·enlni:1 Jl!l and Joo nnd Mueus, thc}'"d
l!lc-w,

tno,

Aml w1• rr1•lt-1l some orr nn11 colored 'c-m: nnd

mni'lt, ,:-rMt bnlbJ ot 1mmc:
And we too'k 'em to the ,,•eun:r, nud shc won:!'
'<>m In h('r loom.
Attd n,Hv wc•,•e i:ot B new r::i,:-c:i.rpct In th~
stttlng•room.
We 1I1.::t'to s:-o nnd look :,t It, n.nd wtilk
tht>

n°'-'r,

And

roo--r>--:x»-,,.-:x»

INewTestament

:aer~

count the 11:trl11M1:
nnd t:,lk :th?ut 'em:
"rau,e "'C know l'm nil:
The pltk otu• Ix Jen'8 old 1•111\.dr<'l'lfl :tnd mr
0

An(t!~~

c:.~~\~t~•n~ with llltlc

0111'" old woolen :tthnwl,

,.,,cclol.

1l111t":-t

~~!~c!!!~~nces

And fh•• green one's mn's silk t11pc I wc-ut aml
>1-loh•,loni::: time ni;o,
Ar,d run nwn,r, clt>:1r up to Dnii:comlis mUI,

and ac:i.rNl 'c-tn ao.

And lhl"tt'a

n drH-, or )fon-us'1 when he w:ts •
two JC:tnJ. old
And tumbled In the C'l,ilcrn; Ami the ftrst
Jncket he hntl~
And tlw llgun,•11 l{own mn m:idl" ror Joo when
t11•cnu,:ht r-uch n coht .
Andn~!fti \ :•~(~11
1::.
frv<'r. A11cl the- blue
1 1
'J'hnt l>lll
tntn(lod w!'cdlni;
,.;trnwbcrrfr,i,, for
,cmmlr11, Sntnr,lnys;
Aud thnt Old blu(' stripe WC l'lll \\'Orl!, 1n1h)c
on•r dlrrcrrut
wnys.

One of the greatest books ever pub-

~!::rd

lished.
like

And

m:t. •he 11:1)"8It's p~tlll'.'t'u
lhC Cl"lrpN• In
the 11lOtt',
And Ju,11.I
nbout th~ h:tnrl!tomc,t In town, ~he's
not much c1ouht:
And 1111,he i,.z1y11
bc'M pnld flnst r:ito ror )'ticking
hlll thumb l!OrC'.
1-•or, 11n ,i;nyg It's o. rt>g'h1r fam'ly hl!itory nll
And

Arid

a

Bound in flexible Morocco,
Teachers' Bible.

Gilt edges,

book marker.

overlapping

side stamped.

The

edges,

prettiest book

for tbe price we ever saw.

Notes

!!'rcnd out.

'twn• cnrpet r"g~ nnd mcm'rfcs thl\t i;ot
wo,•e ur In the loom
C"Ut In ,ctrhK"S nnd 11:t•wcd. nntl put dowu
In tbc 1lttlog.n)('Jm.
-Harpcr'A
Youn;; l'"POple.

TO MAKE GOOD ICE CREAM.
One of tho most import.ant Jlolnt.s in the.
making ot Ice cream Ss to hnvc the lee
finely crushed and to use tho correct pro•
portiou or snlt. To ensure tho right pro•
portions It ls always safer to measure bot.11
snlt. aml le<'. One part. or tho former to
three parts or crushed ice Is tho rule, unicss Car ccrtnln r~sult.s other propartlons
nrc advised. Rock salt ls generally more
sn.tlsractory, but barrel salt mny be used
If more convcnlent. A wcll-mnda Ice cream
will have a sn1ootb, fine, velvety texture,
and to oOt.nln thls it is very essential to
br.at tho mixture thoroughly
until it is
rvcnly frozen.
Put the !rC'c:ter In position and place a
thrcc-tnch 1:-..ycror the finely crushed Ice
tn tho trc<'dng-tub. coyer ,,:llh one rueasure
or salt, three of ice. anrl so on until the
fr<'ezing mixture Is n few Inches a.bove
th<' crenm In the can. Pack cacll layer or
ko n1u.l snlt very firmly nnd do not be
in too much hast~ to have tho lee vcr)'
Oneh· crnshcd, tor (his wlll really mean
l"'ss ~pef'd ln the end. ,v1th
coarsely
nnshed lco the creatn takes much longer
ro freczo nnd turning the crank Is n mu~h
more :11·duous l''h?r!orrnancc thnn the c.rushln~ or tho Ice.
T11r11tbiJ crank slowly at flrst nncl moro
rapldly as tho crenm hardens. "lhcn lt becomes d!Oicult to tnrn. remo\'C tho bentcr,
Hir \Ill th~ contents with a strong :woon.
11r~s lt C\"Cnly down, cover. cork tho holf!
In the <'O\'Cr, rcmo\'e the lower Jllug In tile
t11b :\\Ill draw oft the watP.r. Rcpnck with
kc and &.'\lt, as at first. co,•er with an ohl
blaukel or plec') or cttr{)<"t nrnl set aside
!or at lt'a!-t an hour or two to ripen. Al•
most all h:cs nre lnn>roved It they arc
pui.:kctl for 3C'\'Crnl hours to rlilcn artcr
freezing. lf prcfc1·retl, when the cream ls
fro:ten it mny bo put hHo moulds. These
!!-hould be Jln<.:kcc!full, a thln Jlapor SJ)rE::ad
over th'J top, tho cm·et put on tightly 3.na
thP crm.:k boanrl around with n piece ot
muslin dlrpe<I in sort bntt<'r. The mould:s
1hould then be pnckccl ln ice nud salt for
fiif':\•rr:11
houri;,
When rcqulr<'d to ser·,·e. wrnp the mould
for a moment In n towel wrung out or hot
wntcr nnd lo,•c1·t it carC'folly on the dish
tn whith thu l<:e-ls lo bo sen-eel. This
must l>e carefully done as tho outlines or
a fancy molcl will melt w~ry quickly.
Thi?
safest plan In moulding n clcllcatc ice ts
t,.., brn!'lh tho mould ver, ltghtly ,vlth pure
oil and then rlnso out with cold water nnd
ln,·crt. It to drain for a moment or two.
Th(' lc-c,or jf'IIY may thr,n be slipped out
wiLhout I l'onhlc and with a smooth, unbroken surfnce.
'When crca.m Is not at hand n sort custard
•1~ freq11ently us:ed a.s the (oundntlon for n.n
l<'c crr,am. This Is ot better texture It a
little flour. arrowroot or cornatarch ts used
to thicken the milk partly
an<1 thor•
oughly cooked before adding the eggs.

Re.member this is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

Price,
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Tho crN,m or custard should bo thoroughly
C"hllletl bc(ore it Is put into the trcczihg•
can.
A ~oo<l rccl11c tor n 1>ln1
u Ice creflm t,
the rollowlng: Scald one pint or milk, rcllj;cf\'lng enough to make n. smooth paste.
with one-fourth cup of flour, mix this with
the hot milk and cook In a double bolter tor
lrnl( an hour. Adct tho beaten yolks ot
thrc,c eggs nad cook flvc minutes longer,
stirring constantly.
'l'hcn :tdd one cnp ot
t,UJt(U'
nn,l a pinch or ~n.lt. Strain nn(1
,·:hrn cool mix with one pint ot thin cr~am.
Adll nny 11:.xor preferred nnd frC'czc.
If crram alone Is to he usctl, and It l.s
~Jways to be preferred, ~tnld ono quart
and n~M to It one cup of sugar and n
pl11<·h()( Rall. f,.£'t cool, fln\'Or and freeic.
Thin rr<mm i-houhl l>e m;rd. From one c11p
to u Jllnl or str:iine'I f1•11!t jufco or t)1tltl
mny h(l acl1l~d to one Qunrt o! sort c11stanl
01 the cream rrc1Jarathm before freezing,
uslnl! more or lcsa sugn.r, nccordln,g to tho
nd,llty of the fruit.
Kues, c:rndied fruits
r111clpowdi>retl macaroons mako dt!llclous
YariMlon!'.. Use one rupful to ono quart
or crrnm.-~lary
Foster Snyder.
PAINT nm SCREENS.
Th<' ordlnan• wlntlow Rcrccn offers no
pr,ilf'◄•llon from llrylng eyes, but tho wlro
uf.l tln.t: r::in Lo <'MIIY mndo to F.ierve tho
1~urpo~" or a r<'al S(rf:cn as well as a. prot«llon
from ftles nnd other Insects. This
Is ::\('<'ompHsheU by giving the outside of
:ill succns a. <'Oat of thin white paint.
S1ran,::,i a~ it nun• gcc.m. tho patnt wJII not
?10 nolk<'ablc nncl wbllo t.hoso 1nside tho
h('tusc m:i,• look throui;h the screen tho
!'!amo ns evcr. outsiders can not look Into
th<· room. 'l'he paint should be thinned
with turl)cntlnc and applied wttb a. broad.
flat brush. It tho paint 1s sufficiently thin
r..nd thr. work carefully done, It will not
ha,·o the '"daubed" nppcnranco one sees In
so murh homo palntlng.-Woman's
Homo
Compnnlon.
0

Select 1;.ome n lcely-shnpcd sweet.pota•
to<'s, whlch must be Jong. Wash and dry
and cut.. them In two 1cnJ;thwlse. Scoop
011t hoth parts. '\\'Ide 3nd deep enough to
hold A bird, butter the losldo thoroughly,
and prcpft.re the birds In tho ume way. as

tor the nc&t. Put ono In each potnto, t)Ut
lhfl <'-O•·cr over, 8C<'UY'OIt wlth 3. sina.11
string so a.s to closo tightly.
Lay them
In· a buttered baklng-pnn, nnd bake tblrLy
minutes tn a moderate oven. Take out,
cut the sttln&a ot the potatoc._~and o! tl1e
birds, remove tho t,Jnnket or pork, nnd
serve lhe potatoes with CO\'<'r over n nciokln. Bla.ckbli·ds or nny small hirtls cooked
aml scned tn this mn.nncr n1·c most dollrl-,us nnd Mwory.-Harpcr's
Bazar.

11am essence to na,·or sauces wilt keep
tor some limo on tee: Chop thrro pounds
ot Jean ham wiUl tour onions, two carrots. two parsnips. four mushrooms (or :\
tcnspoon!ul ot mushroon1 ketchup), t1.nd
udd one ounce or bult<:'r. three u·umcs, one
cup o! veal stock, 0110 rlorn, nntl somo
thyme nn<l parsley.
Stir, co\,cr very
closely and simmer an hour.
Straln It
throu~h a fine stcvc. A teaspoonCul wlll
flavor a pint or sauco or ns much so11p.
Spanish peppers combined with tomntoeft
•mak('I an appctlzlns;: salad. The pepper&
should be bolled until tend<'r, drained nnd
rooled. cut In thin sllces and mixed with
firm. red totnntoei:1. Scne with n French
drC'sslns or all. vlncs;:ar, snit nnd J)cppcr.
1'hc s.'\tacl should ba \'Cry cold when served
uncl the saint.I t.lrcsslnl; mixed a{ the table.
Custard Corn Cnkc.-Ta..ke three bea1r
lng tablcspoontn,l&t or white meal, two
hennlng teaspoons or bnklns- powder, one
h<'np!ng vmspoon ot ,;ugnr, a. pinch o( salt;
1i!rt thoroughly;
ndd threo well-beaten
<'tt~ nnd tn:s:tly. three cups or sweet milk.
Pour Into cold, wclH;rcased pans and bake
In quick oven. Cut In squares nnd servo
hot.
~cw
Pol.ltoee.-Romo,•e
skin,
cteanso
v,Pll, .cPOk ten<tcr In s.ally w;iter, dralQ and.
sea!'lon with butter or meat drlpplnf;!;
don't use milk nnd flour If you wish mealy,
tcalthfut
p01atoes.
Summer
Squash,-ll.emo,·('
skin
nnd
fl:lled~. place C>\'Crtho fire In a Httle salted
wntcr. 'When tender~ mash and eenson
"-'Ith a tablespoonful each or t1ugar and
butter and twice o.e much. •~·eet cream.
Dt,ltclous.

.. $1 00

post-paid ....
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been my good (o.rtune. to be under tutor-

ship. David Llp""1:mb. n! Sasbvllle,
Knoxvlll~.
ln., J\lty 27.-0ne '• ndd1tion
from Ult' CongrcgatlonnHsts Yfflterday, and

one by lcltcr, not previously reported.
A. R. Adams.
S1>rlncclale, Ark.,

Aug. 1.-Just

•returned

from \\'hlte Meetinghouse, on mJddle fork
or W)1ltc River. thirty miles south or here.
1t was their annual meeting. It commenced
Saturday Inst anll continued unUl Tuesday_

night..

Hnc\ one Interesting meeting, '9.'ith
ontl bnptJ1m1, one united by loltor, and one
rct:tor,!d.
Bro. Clark 1 , was with
nro. Sherry a part oc the Umc.

me, and

Edward E. Hale ..
Mcrlclhu1, Okin .. July ~.-·For
noo.rlr
three weeks has Bro. J. P. Mahoney, ot
1
:uMy, l<>•·· fe:arle:ssly proclntmoct ~he gosJlel ot. lhig place, whtle vJBlttng his l1roU,er.
The vl~ib1o r~ulte
were fourtcon n.ddl•

\\

Hons. eight. by vrtmnry
obedience. This
morning, with hls noblo wire, he start
cd ·buck to his Kent.uckY, home. 'i.'hc
good wishes of the brethren go with him.
M. A. McPenk.
4

Dn1z(!II. O., July 24.-0ur meeting al Pn.w
Pnw closed the 23d, with rour by obedience.
one recla.ln1ed. The mccttni; was a grand
and profitable work tor tho Lord, u.s tho
lntl)tC8t grew from ihc first ,to the clo:dC.
Bros. VV, D. and A. M. McVC'y wore with
us tho Inst week, and hel1.,e<IIn word and
doctrh\C. They nrc good worker.s In the
Lord. The writer will ~ with them again
the 2d of October.
To God be all the
prnlsc.
\V. N. Needs.

,vQO(lsflcld. O.. July 30.-1 begin my pro•
tractcd mectlcg work next Snturday, Au•
gust 7. My book or np1lC'lntmcnts 1!5full
1mtll Novc-mbcr 7; br<'lhrC'-n wnntlng my !18•
sistanco In a lllMtlng thlFl wlnWr should
send In their &pplicalion nnd get the next
plac~ In m:r l)ook. Don't sro1) to tell me
• that you want the meeting tn n C<'rt.ain
month, with moonlh::ht nights. nncl ,;ooJ"
roads. Uu1. write,. and take your iurn wilh
nt.hcrs. und sh·c the pToacht•r rnmc ~how as
well ns yourself.
O. \V. Hnrklns.
Chattnnoos;s,., Tenn., .luly 28.-To•nlght

I

pl'enchf'd In Sherman Hclchts:, eight miles
In tho suburbs or. ChaUanoogn, and one
made the g-ood contl'Sslon. My work
i\S
supply mlnlslcr
of "'nlnut
Slreef
Chur<"h of Christ close:" 1hls week with tho
return o( F"ro.nk L. Ado.ms. minister. This
Is nn lntf'r<'i-tlns churth. In n lovely city.
nnd Oro. Ada.ms ts n. l)OJHllar preacher.
The r.hurrh pays him $l.f,OO per yen,r. Tho
clll'r<'nt. cx1rnnscs cxc('cd $2.000 per year.
Thero ls nocd or two more fnllhful prcachen; In Chuttnnooga.
Jnmcs W. Zachary.

~.,.._,..llU!!l

O'N'e:\l, Ala .. July 27.-0n last Saturdn>·
ni8ht nn,I Lord's day. Oro. Fonner and l
werC" nt n~union. nnft had J:00(1audicnce.1.
\Ve wlll ho tn tile fielcl from now on. \VChn\'e received Lhr. fo11owlnr; hel11 Hince last
report: A brother, in Qulury, Mich., $2.50,
per ·Dro. Ponncr; $1.00 from Sifl;ler Margaret
\Vbltc, or llllnols. May lho Lorrl bless thr.
giv<'r8. Wo nre sometimes dlshrnrtcned,
but tlt~n we think bow the plonecn, suf•
!<'red 1Httl tolled to plant the ro..usc in tho
early days or thls reformation. and we tako
~urage nnd mo,•e cm. Brethren, U you
could nrn.ke one trill o,•<!r the hills ::md
hollowe and seo what a mnn mu8t entlurc to
t>rcuu:h U1c·,vorcl to the 1>001llc,you would
certainly OllCmyom· henrt. The P<'OP1ea.re
\'Cry 11oor, but thC'y need I.he gos1lel M
n 1 ud1 nR t.hoso who nrc more riworetl.
There fs n Joy In this work. \Ve rejolc~
to bf' :tblC" to J:;Oto th<' proplc and earry
the swP.<'t.message of JK'ac~ In the gospel
Shf'rman Sexton.
to 01C'm,

Pc-rn·o1l0Jls, Pa .. July ~0.-0n

.July 14 I

F:tarlc<l home to fi.PClld a few clnyii' ,·aca~
tlon 111company with Mlsses Clnra and
Prunce3 Suickler,
and my fnlhH.
,v1;1
roached home sarcly nntl spont 1tome firtecn
<~nys In a ,·en• enjoynhlc manner. \'laitlng
Nla,::am Falls, Fort ~l.,garn, General
Urock:s l\.toi,ument. Toronto. nnd 1...lke lsl::1..ndPurk. On S,111t1.:1y,.July 19. I spoke to
~oo<l nudicncc-s. mornln~ nm! c,·enlng. ln
Lhc Church ot Christ. Smvlny, .July 2lj. I
~J>Okcm tho morning nr tho g.ame church,
that dn.lc bt)lng the fiftcc:1th nnnt,·ersary
of tho t:ecllcatlon of the c·hurch. After th~
~<'n-·Jcca young lady came rnrward. tl1ado
the coufess.ion, nnJ w111 bo bnpth:ed Sun- _
1fa.y. Augnst 2, by n1y fatl1<'r. In the eYcning l lll>Oko to a larg~ nnd attenlh·e nudi()ncc nt the ~Hthcdlst Chm·ch. On Tues~
day evening we startc'1 tor the hills of
Penns)·)vnnln.
which we rc.lchcd in all
safety \Vodncs,tay noon.
At my home: Is a bright bnby hoy, born
In New l:'ork Clly, June 7. who bears the
name or Edgnr Lipscomb Uell. tor :\ very
particular rrlend of mine. Mr. Edgnr Lewis,

ot Bmtlford3\•llle. Ky .. ani Lipscomb. for
one or the greatest Bible &eholar,, It ,11._.

Tenn.

lf'thc child sbouhJ attain unto the noblG
qua11tles oC either mao, l sh.all be m:ida

~::?l
n~J~~t!n
·1~~tf~ W~~~~~~~
evenings. July 28. 29. Ho le to ien;,nlu In
0

01
~~

thJs part of Pennsylvania some .time. Ho
fs a .worthy man.
Jamee M. Boll.

Habberton. Ark.. July 29.-ft Is raining
thl11 monilng.
A.11nature ts made to re-Joice, a..-.this pnrt o( the country Is needing
rain. 1 preached at t'hls plaeo on Jnst even.
Ing, and at Van Buren, Ark~. Monday ovon ..
Ing. I had Just closed a meeting at Antioch.
Jnly 26, beginning on the 11th. We round
the. congregatlcn a.t Antioch In a very l)OOr
\Ve have now a good
J>Jhapesplrllually.
congr,:,gatlon. By rdvlolng the old church
book we found twcnt,y-seven faithful mem1>er8, a11d I prencbcd eighteen sermons,
with. thirty-five addlUona. which now gives
UR a membership or slxty two. We select•
t•ti three elrteNJ, nnd tour deacons, and 3.
clerk nnd u·crusurer. Mav God's blesstng
rest upon this congrct,"'t\tlon or dl8Clples.
t hnt U10 good work may go on. fa our
prayer.
I will pr\'!:1.Ch to-night at th.ls
11lncc. To-morrow
wlll spend the nlght
with my parcuts, nnd next Lord·a day wlll
be R!. Elm Brauch. l\fo., then will return to
this 11lnccto atteml n ft\'o days' debate beArk.,
1ween Brn. Hlncls. C"f Fnyettevllle,
.r.nd Mclhurn, or tho Baptist faith.
May
God's blcaslng test with tho Christian Lead~
J. L. BlgJPf.
,,r nnJ Its faithful renders.
llocky Com(orL Mo.
4

Cherry, N. C., July 23.-I want to say to
you. through tho Christian
Lcru!er, that
c+,·cr true and fn.ltbtut rhcssenger, v.•e,.tho
,lfsciJllCs ot Chdst. who worship at Phil~
l:ri1>I. have h:hl •Jno or the be.st rueeUngs It
1rnci ever hecn my good ))lea.sure to be lo.
Our dearly beloved nnd much esteemed
Oro. John W. Tyndnl. trom \VHson. N. C.,
wns with Uii, and conducted tho &ervlces.
Tho mceth1.i;: commenced on Wednesday
night. Ju!y 8, and ended on July 20. On
·rhursday, J, rlda)'. Saturdn)· and Monday
the l'Oum, 1,rrthren did the work In tho
spirit or ttie ?i.la.ster. A grand and noble
work wns done. Thero were twenty-two

ndclocl lo the body or Christ
11 1
i at 1u

To God tho

nnd his Son,
Jesus Christ, be all
tho )')miso ·aoC. honor. Our Bro. Tyndal
goes rrom here to I>olJoc.ks\'ilte, to bold
Our dear Il~o. John
';,..nothEir meeting.
$mtlh goes from this meeting to hold
m<.-cr.Jngsat New L.,ke and KHlkany and
Gum Neck. Mny our God and ~\•for
l>o
with our dC:lr brothers, n.nd bless their

labors.

I o.m in a mooting at New Load
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should be v.-aved on hlgb, and ohouts or
Joy fll1 the alr and ttach to .t~ uppermost
heaven. 111\nk or the reign of tho prlcslJI

V~luable Pamphlets

in Cuba l\tld·thePhtlipplnes. o{ our martyr
boys ou. tho Mo.lne. ot the dastardncss ot

=Re<luced

Spain, ..;,u•then t.b!nk of Pope Loo, the
head or I.liebrutal, man degrading aud God
dishonoring sratom.. The pollUdoua and
newspapers, who .. kiss the toe " ot t.hc
Pope-, for votes and snbscrlbers, n.ro sow•

Ing to a wlud from which the nation
renp a, v.·hlrlwtnd.

a typhoon,

WIii

a. cyclone;

mark the predlcllon.
Thoso'""l\•llo wm~lnt

or 11rare old

bOOk can get It In August by 8'lDdlng In
name amt money now. It cost mt. in
money, besides time, $7.50 to get a manu•
script copy ot n. reprint
or the original
hook. The Orst. and only reprint that I
know o!· the book was ma.de by tbe
Salt Lake Tribune.
Coples of th~t reprint
ore now' so scarC<! that they nre rated nt
$200 ca:h. From this wo can aurml.&e what
an original copy wonld cosl The reprint l
will handle le printed. not from o..reprint

copy. bnt from on original copy.

a

will be

prlntocl by a. l\jormon.
I havo commn.nd
or one lnmdrr.tl copies. You cnn •get a
copy by sending me ·sixty . cents.
First
rome, first served. I have roferenco to

"The Dook of Commnndmcnts,"

Ibo bMls

or the Book or Doctrine and Cove::u,,nte.
wt1l
The •• Josepblto •• and "Brlghnmlto"
dread tho coming ot this book as n. Hotten•
R. B. Ncnl.
tot dreads n hurricane.

NEAL'S NOTES.

,v.

Bro. S. J. ShorL Effie,
Va.., is dnn~orous1y sick. 1-io prcncbes regular tor the
church~s nt f'ail's Branch, Qak Gro,·o. and
Star 1-°'urnace. Cartor County, Ky. Ho
nlm15 to sive to each, not simply one SunThis
day, but one week or oo.ch month.
h.h·e3 him or.ly n. rrasment of a month nt
!1ome. Tho Hfc or a mountain preacher Is
full of toil and abounc1s In Just such &ncrlflccs. Tclegrn.ms nre s1>ce(1lng over tho
wires calllni; hls wlto to bis bedside.
,vhno \Ye hope tor th~ best we prepare tor
lhe worsL
\Vhilts the '\\·o•~dln&
so ruuch
about the "PoJ~ ... tho laudallons or bfm,
ft would bo well enough for somiJ or these
Protestant dally papern, It we have such n
thing. to ~a~d ,,ut a ;,n.ge now and then of
Fox's Book of Mo.rtrnt
The Pope stands
and
for all thnt is repugnant Jn relleion
lhq sygterr. Li .F\ ro1 to rtpubftca~Uln'.i. It
the syi::tem wou1d die with U1e Pope. ln4
stead ot arape and teal'8, nags and banners
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A HISTORY OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which Is included a History of the
Reformatory Movements which re·
suited in the r~toration of the Apos
4

AIIOIIGOURCOLORED
DISCIPLES,
I am thank!ul to Bro. J. G. H.. or Kansas. for those few kind words about me In

tbo Christian Loader or July 21. He struck
tllo keynote: "Tho Word o! God muet oot•
110 the ra«' problom.''
Mrs. Schley, or Minnesota, h~ appealed
to the PrO!lldcni lo i,et Congt<!SOto enact
a hlll to send ovcry alnner of us bnck to
Africa; but the negroes· aversion to 0 mce
suicfd~" will hO\'O to be overcomo or tho
government wm ftnd that the supplies will
be grcntcr than the capacity or tra.nsportA•
lion; It ,.ould cost about $1,600,000.000to
1>ny fare, about tho same amount to su~
taln them six months, and o.lmost $2,000,•
000,000 to pay tho ncgr~s for whRt lhey
own. making a totnl or $5,000.000.000. 1B
t.he white mn:1'a hate that strons?
God
4

S. W. Woodley.

.Price.s·

"Our DlatlncUve Pita."

Grayson. Ky.

schoolhouse.
The Church ot Christ at
Phllhl)')I Is scnomg out young men to work
tor thelr M.a.ster. The churCb is caring tor
the sick, the old and nffllctod, and ts f<.!Cd·
In~ tho we.ak and strong with tho ·word •
or C'iod. the 1..1ro or the world. \Ve hnvo
a brotber
from Philippi
In school In
forbid.
ltugcno City. Oregon, who ls.graduating
His name Is Johu
;,,•ith lilgh bononJ.
Then, again, how wlll you e\'er get them
P. \Voo,lley. He has been slck, and Is denll in a bunch? There are so many wnlto
ficient ln mcnns to com11lete his education,
t,Jnck pecp1e, and &o inany black whltcwhich will be completed In another yoa.r.
1>eoplc. 'rhen. agafu, some wbito peopld
I[ be continues In good health and he co.n
get the means. U nny o( the brethren nrc
don·t want to be scpa.ratcd Crom colored
nblo or willing to sontl him help he '\\'ill
r:0011le. aud some colored people would
greatly nppreclate It. Ho ts a young man
with a bright future berorc him. He t1:1s rather die thnn not to see a rew white
been In sc,·eral colleges. He wants to go
people. I tell you right now, Ibo day thnt
to the toll or tac l::uJdor. My prayer is that
" Uncle Sam" undertakes to ship II t.he
ho mny get the help. Dc.nr brother pre:ncb•
nesro," that wm be the day that ho wlll
<'r!l. I have never looked upon you, but you
tnckle the biggest blnr.k elephant U1a.te\'er
ll:t\'C: n. placo In my a.f'fccUons, and whllo
ho1>peJ, skipped or Jumped. It's truo I only
ruu arc workers together with God, may
h<' yet prompt you to do a sUll noblnr work
ha"e ten cb1ldran living, but- oh, well.

for lllm.

-A°f.'-

my wl!e Is not tMrty years old yeL
Now suppose tho churcll

W&.$

to under-

tnkc, not to shl? thn nei;ro, but to ship his
\"lees, t,y loading him down with t~e will
or God, the Ch11n:J, ::,f Christ could, If It
would, put one hundred able· gospel rn·cncbcrs to work nmong the colored people. Tho
rC"sults ot their labor would, in ten ycnni:,
multiply lt""l! a hundred times. That••
not much - only ten a year - and tho re·
suit would bo?10,000 Jnstend of 100. \Vbnt a
10.000 convert& would
mighty
battalion
make against sin for the second ten yea.rs.
You say tho.t my estlmnte runs too Jong.
It was 2.247 yon.ra before tho birth ot

Christ lbat God made promise to Abraham.
still, ~hlle wo.ltlng on that .Promise his
Eecd became ns the stars of the hen.Yens
nncl na lhe ~anrJ uvOnthe sea.shore. Thcao
were all the cblldren or that faith which
Abra.hc.n1hal? In Ood. And it has bcoo 1.903
)·cars alnce God:sent his son Into the world.
He was only one tone Mon ot Sorrow, and
ciled without one to otead his cause. stHl

tO•day the earth 1B fuli o! his knowledge
ond glory. It Ia the knowledge o! him

i~~,N~~t%~ht1;',.~~h~~c~~i~c8!
..• with a ...

HISTORY
OF ALLINNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down lo
the present time. . . . . .

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christi.~n Lcoder.
53 I pages, octavo, black clotla binding.
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and
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that Is causing me to pen those lines. - God
and to contemplate com'petlJJon with m.en In
SPl!Clil ROUIID·DlP RATES
,SPECIAL TOURJS.D EXCURSION
does not reckon by •the :reatncsa ot pum•
vh:llo vocations. He bas come, on tho contrlll"Y, to tbe➔•concluslon that p.othlng could· To San Francisco and Los .logclu., Account
Dw!neti,,.Summu to
lien,. Why ,hould we? I have Jone more
,
.G.
.l.
R.
Encampment.
be worse for the race than tbe evolution
'tu ten yea.rs than the estimate I makei still,
COLORAD9 ~D' UT AH
For the· Bbove occasion tbe Missouri
or a female sex that should lack a. feminine
I! I had been able to devote my whole time
Paclflc Railway and Iron Mountain Route
vi, the ,
chnracter. Henco bo would bavo education
wm sell 'round trip,, e:i:cursloo tickets to
to tho ministry, I dnre any the resu!LS planned and conducted with a view to makMISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.
the point•· designated at greatly reduced
would be ten time~ greater tbnn they afe.. ing women more womanly. and men more
rates. Tlckel.S on aa.le July 31 to August
(Tbe Colorado Short Line.)
manly. Observa.tlon bas ta.ugbt him that,
Give mo your supp0rt, and I wlll, during
when women frequent tho Same schools a.a 13 Inclusive, and . wlll bear final J11Cturn. Tickets on sale dally &om Juno lit to
thls year, preach Christ to 10,000 people;
limit o! October 15. LU>enu stop-overs al•
men. they lose much ot womanly gr-ice and
S•ptember 30th. Good for nitnr" paaaage
lowed. Through
1tandarc1· and
tourist
hnd whether they all obey or not, they a.11 delicacy. te,nd to adopt ma.scuUno alms, and
until Octobor at, 1903. Stopcvers allowed
sleepera, obser,•aUon dining cars and rreo
carry braln"·ork to on oxcess that uoflts
after roaching lrat Colorado common point,
will bo made ~tter; for na muslc causes
rt'Cllntng·
chalr
care.
For
fuJI
parttculo.rs
them tor tho functlon ot maternity.
such
as Pueblo,•Coforado Sprlug,, and Don.
even wild bcnst! to stop and Hstcn, 80will
address, A. A.· Gallagher, G. P. A., '19
This ts the old argument agnlnst coeducaYer. unde.r certain coud.ltlona.
Walnut street, Cincinnati, O.
the gospel cause.. the- most brutish man to
tion, whlcb was advn.nccd many yea.rs ago
Double Dally Servlce.-Through
Pullman·
think.
'
by Dr. Clark, ot Bost~n. but It gains force
Sleeping Cars, Obstrval!on Cate. Dining
SPECIAL~Ulllll!R RATES
lo the month of Dr. Ht\11, becam:iethe latter
Can, and Fn,o lt::cllnlng Chair Cars.
used tu be a :zealous advocate or ihe sys- ' Via Cbll!agp .Q Northwestern Ry. For
. Yes, brethren, I am In on the Christian
For mapa, rates and run parttculan ad-tem which be now condcruns,-Hatper'a
round-trip• ticket. during the summer sea- drc!<SA. A. l'l&!Jagher, D. P. A., U9 Walnut
Leader rally. Bro. Rowe cnn surely-count
Weekly.
•
son to St. Paul, Mlnncapclls, Dululh, AshStreet, Cincinnati. 0.
on mo to he1p swelJ the number ot readers
land, \Vaukeshu. Devil !I I..ake, Gogebic.
ror our grand old pnper. Won't you be
Lake Geneva, Madison, Marquette. Ln.ke
MIils, Green Lake, Lake Minnetonka, and
one, too? It you can help no other way,
other s, 1 .i1nH?rresorts or \Vh1consin, North}lie~ eend the paper on~ ycnr to some
"Pinto Hints tor Busy Mothers." By Mn... P.rn \llrt,lgtm and Mltmesota, Yellowstone
BAPTISM
worthy colored tamlly; nnd U you do not
rJauna Wheeler, author o! "The Baby!'
Nnllonal .Purk, Oregon, \Vaabtngton and
know ot such. send lt to tome white friend
Ala.aka. Descr1pUvo pamphlets ··colorado,"
Leatherette. 12mo. • 35 centa. E. B. Treat
for the
& Co., New York.
"Cnlltoroia" o.nd "Hints to Tourists,"' gl vor yours.
REMISSION
This
Jlltle
handbook,
as
lta
name
Implies,
lng
detailed
lr.tormaUon,
ru.aHcd
upon
npOF SINS.
Bro. J. G. H. snys, let ua give S. R
ls Intended .::is an aid to motbers whos,e pllcatton lo W. B. Knlekern, P. T. M., ChiCasslu• $600. Allow me to suggest that
cago, Ill.
means arc llmlted nnd who must care tor
Uy OR:. I?. W. hi!ll.'lOON.
U00 would enable me to spcud two months
their ow:: bablea, at tho aame time attendllu~
P1tOl'()~fTIO~
: A pM.ton
'"'"''
~~
ln.g to tholr housework. It Is ,nltten
In
• DBVIL'SLAKE,
jn lndin.n Territory, 'wbcro our plea. has
001itlZ,,ccJ "fur fhrt r,,,1i.11tfon o/ alH•''
,,._
such a plain and ehnplo manner that no
Tbe Famoussummer Resort
not bcou mndo known. But, brethren, now,
onkr Cu r~ctl~ ~hrl.-tlai• baptlam.
ono could fail to understand its directions.
Excellent ho.tcle,good boatlng,ftshlng and
...___
to-day, this very moment, la mine, not toIt is. tun ot common sense advice ae to
bathing, ample train service and special low
morrow: therefore not for me, my chll~
general health, clothing, food bathing, !reah
summer rates vi:.. the Chlcago_ &. NorLh·
A neat. 1>0r.11pblc,or ..,, Pl'l~•·
air, etc. Its pages on "Don'ts" are spedreo, my debts, but for tho spread o! the
western R)', to thla admirable summer re•
Pr"h-a r~hh:<.-<l to~et ... ; roe,._ per doaen.
cially practlen.l and helpful. The writer
gospe:1, turn loose the floodgntt-s of your
sorL A dellgbttul place to spend your mid•
has been superintendent
ol lhe Babies'
C!;~'-'TIAN l.BtOE~. C'ru::lnnatJ, 0,
eummer vacaUon. \Vrlte tor printed matter.
b-Ounty, and let soma or lt rcncb even to
Hospital, New York City, since 1891, and
me. I nm yet $12.00 behind on the printle competent to slve counsel.
Cbeaplutes to the Wesc and Snulbwestfor
Ing or my books. It some ot you would
HomeSeekersand Sellkrs.
RR.rely do~s one rend n narrative or more
only send tor n fc.w copies, uut U tbclr cost
VEST,POCl(_ET
thrilling Interest th11n t.hnt lo Lougman'e
On the first and third Tuesdays o! May,
1~ ralst:,tl, I wlll ~end them tor 10 c~nts each.
Mas••lne, In which MnJor Reginald Rankin
June, July, August and Septewber, 1903,
describes his ascent ot Aconp,agua. It le
Brethrcu, help, help me now. My hands
the Missouri PncJnc Railway and Iron
entitled "A Night In the Open at Twenty•
Mountain Route wlll sell ooe-wa)· and
are tl.:'d, nod ca.Ill ant coming to me to
two Thou.sand },"ect.♦' nod Is r<"produced In
round-ttJ.:>
ticker.a to various points tn tbe
come n.nd preach. I tried riding 00.reback;
The l.lvlng Age tor August l and 8.
\Veet and Soutbwegt at greatly rc.Juccd
but., say, br.:tht'E!n, did you over rido ten
rotes. The round-trip tickets wl11 bca.r
Tho peculiar blending o! religious and
miles on a horse that lacked about ten
ftnal return lfmlt or 21 daye trom date ot
phl!osophk.al thought which has given
bushels of CON\ot having what he nee<led?
sale, with liberal alop-ovcr ptlvJlescs. AdEmma Marie Calllnrd so conspicuous n
1
vise me your objective point, the number
Jf so, you can 1>lty me. How 'bout dn.t
place among the long list o! brllllant conUniform in binding and size with above.
or tickets rcqulrod, whether one way or
saddle.
s. n. Cltsslus.
trlbutoro to·'.)'he Contcm1)orn.ry Review, 1.s round trip, and I will cbeertully Q.Uoto
cspeclally marked In her lnteet art:cte, enJuly 27, 1903.
rates, and mall. trtM- or chara:e. lnteruunatitled "The Ethlcnl Individual and ImmorPRIC£, ...............
, ....... 40 C.TS.
prlntcd matter and ma.pa.
tality.'" The arUch! Is reprinted, enUre,
A. A. Gallagher. D. P. A., U9 Walnut
WOllAff'S PLACEll'I EDUC.lTIOII,
In Th• Living Ap, !o~ July 18.
Street. Cl.nclnnaU, 0,
CHRISTI.AN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
The cloalng day o! tho 8C881onol the Na•
It was a cte,•(!~
Emily Cook's to
Uonal EducatlotJ.al As.socJatJoo, at Boston,
sort out from tht> medley of Mrs. Carlyle's
P.'asrendered memorable by tho attack made
r('mtntsceDces those thn.t dC"SCrlbe her
by Dr. O. Stanley Hall, President or Clark
troubles with " hP.lp,'" nnd group them toUniversity, on the coeducation at boys and
iethcr In a maga:i:lnc nrtJcfo'Under the tlllc
girls In high schools, I! not also In •nlversl·• A Chelsea Menage.'' The succession ot
tles. As llr. Ha.11Is an educator ot great
servants la lin tmpostns one, nnd their mledistinction, and Is known to bo thoroughly
trcss's enustlc lntroductlons ad<Lto the lnconversanl with tho prncUcal outcome ot
tcre!'l wlth wh1ch tho rcndtr watches them
0!o by. Tho nrllcle Is reprinted from 'the
the system which he- depre<::atca, his views
mndo B.protound impression upon many o!
Nntlonnl Review In Tho Llvln& Age for
bis auditor!!, though they naturally
proJuly 25.
lndud!or th,
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voked resentment ln certain Qunrtera.

Dr.

Hall did not deny that tho prlnclplo ol coeducation seemed to be firmly rooted Ja cer-

tain Institutions. All that ho aimed at waa
to chc-ck, he said, the further appllcatlon
or the principle. Prolonged experience of
coeducntlon, and earnest persona.I atudy or
lta rcsulta, had convinced him, he said, that
tbo old arguments arrayed against Its introduction were sound, and could not be refuted.
1'bo conslderntloos, which ho hns come to
rcgnrd ns controlllng, are deduced trom the
very foundations ot the question ot the
!untllon ot tho sexes. Ho ba.11found, he

••Ye, Iba! coeducation during "the middle
'tecns"-lh•t
la to say, the high-school age
-tends to sexual precocity, lbo effect. ot
which la nil I.he "~orac, bee.a.useIt 1s subtle
and Insidious. Io the case or young women,
Mxual i,recoclty tends to overwork or tbc
brain, an exaggeration ot tho lmportnnce ot
the intellect. and a diminution ot tbe 1mporta.ncc o.ttoehed to motherhood, the natural :ind highest funcUon ot womanbOOd.
ln the caso o! young men, ho bas observed

that coeducation, by bringing about disillusion through tamlllarit)• between the sexes,
weakrn~ tho motl\'& for marriage. In the
wcak~uius of this motlvo ho discerns a
very grJve danger to·ctvJllznUon. He points
out thnt, according to atntlstlcs, mnrr1age
Is now undertaken ln thC! United States at
a ll\ter age than lt was tormerly, and be
pronounces Jt Jncontroverllblc that tale
marrlhge Is one or the thing~ that tends

to a decay or ch•llltatlon.
It Is largely on this ground that .Dr. Hall
bas been led to t.a.k.ewhat tor him Js a new
atUtudo with respect to tho coeducntlon or
the' sexes. He can not uphold a system
which he thinks encourages celibacy or late
marriages. Ho believes that, with a view
to· the pre6iervation o! the\rnce, all the natlonnl lnstltutlons,
and especially the
schools, should push se:i: dlstlncUon to the
utmosL He regards lt as a protound mis•
take for glrlll to acquire the ldeala ol men,

A WESLEY

INCIDENT.

1-'lrat M<'thodlst Lay Preacher Ji'ollowetl in
a Year by Twenty.
1'hc eoclcll<'Bmet on Sundays,·but

never

:u the hour of church sen•lcc. and, when
neither \Vesley nor nny oth<'r clergymnn
waa present, si>ent tho hour in prayer nnd
rehgloua conversation or exhortation. From
exhortntlon before tho NOClety tc format
Pl'('ncbing betore 1t wns only n stc,>: but to

\Ve:sloy lt seemed a \'cry long step.
Wbllo In Bristol be ·1onrned, one day In
1739, that one of hie converu.
Thomas
M,ufteld, had b«n prc:ieblng before tho
Founilen· Society. He hurried up to Lon~
don to lll,01>it. But his mother-who
sin~
tt1e dcltffi o! her 'husbn.nd had been living
1n n room or. the Foundcry butJdlng-mct
him with n protest: "John, take care whnt
you do with referenco to thnt young man.
f<'r ho Is as surely called to pr:ca.ch as

you an,."

Admonished

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,

Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.

Argument cf Concession that Immersion h the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pcdo.
baptist Autboriliu to the·Apostolicity._of Immersion, to2'dhcr with the T cstimony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.

by this counsel

from one whose cauUoo on all churchly
mnttcrs ho knew to be quite equal to hts
own. \Vesley reluctantly coaaented to btiar
Maxwell preach. Arter Hstenlng, be ex•

claimed: " It Is the Lord's doing; let him
do ns scemcth to him good." Convinced
In s1>itc ot decp•rooted disinclination, he
snncUonod the first Methodist lay preacher.·
\Vlthln n year there wore twenty.- From
C. T. Winchester's "We•ley's
Days or
Triumph," In the August Century,
POCKET!UP OF WISCOIISIII
LAK.EREGIOII.
An entirely new mo.p or the lake region
or Northern Wisconsin a.nd Michigan. showIng Jukes, streams; wngon roads. traJJs,
J)Ortngt#J,camps nod clubhouses, In the best

bunting and fishing region In the world, has
been leaued by t.he Chicago A ·Northweet.ern • Ry. The 1D.apIn. strong paper co,·en
sent on receipt or ten cents lo stamps, by
\V, B. Knlskern, Passenger Traffic Mana,;er,
22 Flftb Ave., Chicago.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
Prloe: per copy. poaLpald, l0o; 11.00 per dozen,
or 86:00 p.r huodrod by uprtu.
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to her mind: «A quiet tongu~ makes a wlso
head;" and she resolved to act upcn It In
school hours.
VACATION SONG.
At recess Ruby stood alone, watchln8'
\Vhen study a.nd school a.re over,
the others at piny. She was a chubby
How Jolly It Is to bo tree,
Dutch girl of nbout twelve years of age.
Awn.y lo tho fie.aus of clover,
Her lace was honest and good-natured. It
The honey-sweet haunts of tbe bee!
WM tho habit of a cortaln group of girls
A..-ay In tbe woods to ramble.
to "sound" a .;ew pupil, to decide whether
Where merrily all day long .
she waa "good tun" or to be "ono ot u&."
Tho blrda In the buah and bramble
Are filling_ tbe summer with song.
They now approached Ruby, ukod her
name, ogci, nud wbero sho lived. Rub)'
Away from Ille . sllr •and •bustle,
nnswered readily, gtnd to bave some ono
Tho noise of the town left behind;
to speak u.. Then n girl with tow,colorcd
Vacation for sport and muscle,
The winter for study o.nd mlnd.
curls n.nd whit~ blue eyes slipped up to
her.
'
There's never a need to worry.
"You arc uo in· elocuUon, t notlced," she
There's never a Jcason to Jearo,
There's never a belt to hurry,
so.Id, with a sly glance nt the group.
Thero·s Dever a duty to spurn.
"Can·C. bold n candle to you, though.
MY! when you stood up there. and yclld·
So play tlll the face grows ruddy.
And muscles grow bigger, and then
cuted. the shlvera rnn up and down my
- Oo back to the book,, and study:
hack all the Umc," &\Id Ruby, with honest
We'll tlnd It as plc=~t
again.·
o.tlmJraUon.
-EL
At this the s1rls laughed merrily, and
cl:'lPJ>edtheir hands. The answer was pat,
BAD COMPANY.
ror the questioner waa \'ain ot her eloeu~
•·01rls," satd :May Lowis to a g..-oup play•
Uomuy efforts, though a. high-pitched'
Jo.g In tbo shade or a trco, ''do you ace that
volcc gave one n rcoling or uneaslnce.a, In•
girl over by tbnt trco?. She ls the now st~ad ot pleasure, while listening to her.
~scholar I beard Miss narbor telllng tho
Her part In tho ".sounding" process proved
prolcsaor abouL Sbo says she'.c queer, but
unlucky tor her, tor even her mnte.s
way up In arlthmeUc. Her tat.her keeps a
thought the Joke too good to keep and
a store somewhere In lho backwoods. and
from that hour teased her a.bout her "ycl·
she hll.8 bQen his clerk."
locution."
··\Vcll, \VC'll sound her. and see whether
"Do YOU thhtk you will like the echool
she Is good tor fun/' said Jennie Dicks, hor
hero?'' asked the gontle•raccd May Lewis,
cye.g dancing with mlschlel •• she glanced
who never approved of tho "sounding-"
at thr now scholar.
1,rocess.
'rho bell clanged lmP-Orntlvely, and the
"I'm bound to. Pnp say~ none or us la
pupUs ftled into the schoolrooms.
t'dlcatcd, and be wants me to get edlcat•
Tbc nrst class was tho reading cla.as. ed; 80 I'm going to." sold Ruby, wllb QC•
Ruby'• labored etrorts and ludicrous blun•
termlnallon.
dcrs so convulsed the class that the teach''Pap!" exclaimed 80\'eraJ voices al once,
er took pity on her and told her to ho thinkl11g the tJmo hnd arrived !or some
seated, resolving to glvo hor pri'Vate 1.ra- "fun.'' "\VJ:io ls 'pnp,' plea.set'
structlon for a while.
"Humph. you o.ro queer it you don't
Noxt came the mental arithmetic cla.sa, know."
•
and Ruby was on famlUn.r ground at once.
"How do you Uko town society?" DJtked
She Jtste.ned to each formula with interthe girl with tho whlto blue eyes.
est, and wondered what was the use of
"It's just as pap s.ald-aogs and town
young'uns are nllko."
going through all tho rlgtl'Ulrole. when she
"How's that?"' asked the ~lrl. piqued by
had tho answer long In advance. Tho
tho comparison.
girl noxt to her rose ruul wont smoothly
through tho example:
"Oh, he says, Jct n. oountry dog come
to town, and all tho town dogs pitch Into
''Charles has forty-eight cents, and buys
blm," answered Ruby nonchalantly.
n slnte-pencH for sixteen cents; how many
cents bas he left ?0
Tbb was a telling troth, and· some of
tho girls bad a moment of honest shame.
Ruby bad Just Umo to think that
I.Jut the questioner turned red with r~
Charles ought to h.a.vo moro sense tba.n
scntmcut, which cbo.ngcd Quickly to spite.
to pay sixteen cent.a tor a slnt~pcncU.
"l an.w a wlltl glrl nt a show ono sumwhen she wns aeked to rise whlle tho
mer. Your tsister, I suppose?"
teacher rN1d tbe tollowlng example:
..
Shame!" exclnlmed several girls under
"There are tblrty•slx wild ducks in a
their breath; but Ruby was capable or
flock, and a huntsman ftrcs at Lhem and
fighting her own b._-ittles,her ,·cry Innokills eighteen; how many nro left..?"
cence and honesty being her best shield.
Ruby forgot everything-, aud exclaimed
..My sister? Ju~t n.s much as you nro
in nn Incredulous tone:
n ladylike town i;lrl! Somo folks think
"\Vl.iut, at one shot? I don't beHevo It!
It they wear kid glovcn and a rro.ther
Father Is o. good shot, but be never killed
bo-wer they is a lady. - My mother don't
eighteen ducks at one clip In all bis horn
know much book lcnrntng, but she's a Indy
days!"
nt
heart, and l( you was to go to our
"Out. Ruby, I didn't =~e the statement.
house she would treat you like a Indy,;,
IL is only an example wblch I nsk you
said Ruby, looking tho girl calmly tu the
to solve," said the teacher kindly.
eye.
"No, no, please, •tnn. 1nm, my folks brung
mo UI> to ai>eak the truU1, and l couldn't
"1~hcrc, Clara, thnt serves you right, nod
&a.ysuch o.. llo as that, oven 1t lt Is prlntcd
you brought it upon yourself," ono glrl
exclaimed.
•
•
in a book;" and Ruby shook her head
s:idly for tee11ng obliged to refuse her
"Come, girls, she bad better be one or
tea.cber anything.
us," l!.ald Bl::mchc Masters, thinking one
"Since you look nt It In that light., dear,
so girted lu repartee would better be musyou may work the next one.''
tered In at onct:.
•
"In school there ~aro twcnty•sevcn boys
'"It you thilt'k I am going to Join you,
nnd thirty-six girls; how many more gl:-ls nnd help pick onto now scholars, you'ro
than boye?'·
m\st.o.kcn. I won't do lL I'll head 'em oft
"Now, that's something like." said Ruby,
<"verytime," said Ruby soberly.
casting a triumphant glnnCe at the boys'
''Ob, we don't mean nny harm! It's only
&eats. ..Olrls don't run nway trom school
In f'un," exclaimed ono.. !eellng ashamed
to go flsh!ug, as hoYo dO<S."
to be reproved by this untaught, ungainly
country girl.,
The children burst Into n laugh.
.. Such .. ro.marks disturb tho class, Ruby,
"Queer fun It muSt bo to torment one
nnoUicr."
so ploneo don't make them."
. Tbo school giggled, ond Miss Barber
Hero the school-bell called them Indoors.
smiled In spite of herself. Tho girl glanced , 1''or Hevcral ' days Ruby avoided tho
about her In ludicrous dismay. She know
"cbarmod circle," aa they tlttterlngly
-~he hnd bluadered, but she dld nOt know
e&lled their select sp,cfa.J group, and
how. An old saying o/ her CAther'a came
played very contentedly with tbe 'llttlo

HOME CIRCLE.

-girls. It W118 tleldom that on& ot the "big
girls" delgn~d to notice the little ones,
but Ruby bod· not only called upcn all the
little housekeepers ranged along the high
board' fence, ·but she-introduced now pin.ya
Into their ltnaglnnry houses. and helped
them to hnvo n gOQd tfmt\
In sc-.bool hours Ruby gavo her whole
nttenUon to her studies, and had already
shown reinarko.ble ndvancemeDt tn them.
She ws.s,a comrort to her teacher, ior eh&
gave heed to hor tnStrucUons, nnd never
bad to be told tho some thing twice. BJ.
and by It begun to dawn upcn tho older
girls that Ruby was purposely nvoldtng
them, and they had a curirulty to discover
why. So nl recess <>Deday Je.nnle und
Blanche linked arms l.n hers and asked
her to Jolu them In ·their play. Ruby
gently Creed herse!C, and slowjJ' backed
away.
".Excuse me, but I'd rather p1ny with
the little girls."
..Don't you like us r asked ono.
"~ly folks nro 'rery strict. about tho
company 1 keep. ThE'Y are always tclllng
mo not. to go In bad company, b~t to
choose such ne will help me to be good,"
said Ruby thoughtfully.
The glrla looked. at one another o.ghasL
•·Bad compnny!" and they from tho best
ramUlea In town! Preposterous!
Yet this
slmpl~hearte<I, bar.kwoods girl believed
tLat they wero und~irable a$SOClO.tc8.
"You sec," she ex11lalned1 "my !olks
s.ny we get lo bo llke those we so wilh- .
and-rand I wnnt to 1ea.rn manners nnd
how to do things proJ)er, llko MIS8 Barber. I never 1:o.d much chance, and I
want to grow up to be the best woman I
can. The llltlo slrls don't mnko fun 01
others girls, nor ot their teachers, nor
make faces nnd be sJy; so 1 guess l'd
rathe?r play with them, 1£ ):ou'll excuse
ms.''
And Ruby wnlked away with a half
dozen UUle chlldrcn clamoring (Or her
help.
"Thero, glrla!" oxclni~ed Mny Lewis,
..we bavo bn.d an honest Ul.trror hold be•
fore our fac:08, nnd tho rc,Oect.lO'nought to
bfl good for us. W'e see oureelves as
others see us. Wo nre looked uvon as
'bad company,' and I don't wonder. We
have behaved sbnmcCully. 'Bad
company! "'-and
May laughed bitterly.
''I, for one, am nsha.med or mysclt. and
I mean to win that girl's respect yet," exclaimed Jennie, contritely.
"Now I understand,"
said Mny, a!ter
a thoughUul alloncc, "another way by
wblch Ruby· baa been measuring u..&-lt ls
by the expression ot Miss: Barber's face.
She hn.s tak1,n Miss Barber for a model,
nod well oho may, ror she Is a lady, and
we have not treated her well either. I
hnve n'>Uced tbnt when one ot U9 hna au•
noycd or. worried her, Ruby would look
very lodlguant, and, no doubt, mentally
placed a black n1nrk ntter our on.mes, and
so hos decided to n,•oid us.''
"I ruean to be so good that Miss Barber's
taco wUl be wreathed ln smlles when l'm
In schcol," said Jennie, with a lltUo choke
In her lnugb.
"Girls." exclaimed Bla.nche, Impulsively,
"let us t.uro. over a llew lea! a.nd be goorl."
•~Who votes ror the new leaf!" sold May,
holding up her hands.
Hand after band went up, even tho towcurls join.Ing.
Miss Barl>er wns certainly amazed o.t tho
Mtdden good bol1nvlor ot lier "gpcclnl
. trlnl,'' a.s she roontally termed tho "chnrmed circle." Oelng glrh. looked up to, their
ways were coph.'d by others o!'"the.Ir age.
1 1hero was no more sly tun In aehool
houn,, and tbelr nUcntlon to tho work In
hand helped their toache.r to give them
her b.. t. Ruhr bogan I!' regard tho girls
In a more- favorable 11ght. Her ginulno
nature- and honest.heartedness bad so ,attroctod them thnt each felt a desire to
"grow up the be.st woman l can/' and
Ruby •11tt1e droomed that It was herself
wbo had a;.,akened In them this dcslre.Hlghts,own Clautt.e.

4, U03.
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"Sketches
,byth~Wayside."
',
'
.,
.
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bootof ProseandPoetry,
Illustrated.
It Is somcthlnglou
need, because It covers
tho whole fl.old of usetul.ness.
There

aru 10 Departments...

L tlomt- Clrde
Poem.-To
m•kf' U'I lOTe
fatber i:lml mother aod.. howe beuer-m:all:es us
lo\·e au tl.i•t LI sood.
2. Poc.mtt tor the Young-To
belp the rouo.c,
1"'11tber mo,•e. out and uwn.r t.rom bl)rne. t.o
grow np n• Cv04 men nnd wu1u~D In the w.alks
ot Hee.

3. The

Tcmperan«-

f'ocmis-'r1'

help

tbc

1->UDGnod 014 to ll\'Old the llWCUI dllt\;:t:r.l tb.tt

cruu

tbflr

d1llly path.

4. 'l'hf' Rri1lronr\ PO('fll.S-TO f'nC(lnr11ce tb~ hU•
road WllD. 11,lou, tu. path u( clJ.lll;ll:'t.

5. Tiu~ $01cUer on the Flt-ld-'l'hlt1 111ln!1...-d an
lnre~11Unlf d<•l):lttmrot, Dnt'I)' lllu•tratf'd.- l,;inle
~neiJ.
.ritthNlc
11ttue111. etc.-•nnd
bdps tbe
so!dlcr lu blJJ bl\Nl nnd dClni:erou• llfr.
0. Tb(' 1·•inbe1lc Side. nt

r..ltr-Thc;t('

J)(Ml'MS

will Dill.kc )'Oh ~ry aud IUOk(' II better mttn.
i. The Serlo•Comlr-1'Jlht wlll mnkt' yon k11.1gb
rmd lhrow tirr y11ur t"ftN'il nod grow b11ppy. \:c~
)""OU w111("el'tftlnly
hi.u~ll!
The Ml~«llnn('()ns
PO<'~The11e
are lnter-

s.

huh..~.
.
. 0. At1d th~ Wl,P, WlltJ' 1rnf1Funn1-wm
~d
hrre ml'lny " le,iJMJlito rout b.i-ttrt uu tb.:- wlu:;s
or wit and ruu.
l'ltlu~

JO. Tho ~11litl('t-Tt't'I nPff plN"f'C. \~Ill he Jn,i;t
ll1e lblng 10 U~i ttfl<-r· )'t'IU :ttc llrt"f.1 out rt-:1d•
lug.

Flexibleblue or 1ra1 cloth blading,128page,.
PRICE,

50

CENTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

LETTERS
.T'O

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory Movements."
It cooto.lna 650 octavo page&, aad ts bound
In Oue black cloth, with beveled edges.
Tbls bouk daals with the old Jewish covenant nnd ill promises, and lhe rapid iu•
crcaso ot 18rael In olden U.mes as contrasted
with their present lnstgnlftcaot numbers."He who raade It wtn read tho death-blow
to lnlldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
and fulfillment, on the work or the Holy
Spirit, on the Inspiration of Ood's Wcr<'.
on the divinity of Christ and on the authenticity or the Holy Scriptures Th• orguments n.ro liOWerful and the CODl"lu.slon9
1rreslstlble. As to an array of (nets and a.
d•Cense or tho truth, the book Is a mine or
gold and proclous jewels .
In mnny respects thle Is o. wnndertul
book. It Is unique and original, with constant eurprlse:9 In the re~etUng ot thought.
new comhlnaUons of thought. making plaln
th~t which hRS b<'en hidden In obscar•ty
by Incompetent Interpreters of Ood's Word.
We are bold to say these "Letters" contain
the grandest nrgument oo tho Mcsslabshlp
ot J~us the Christ we ha.vo over read.

PRICE,

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00, POS'rPAIO.

f'ROM

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnotl, 0,

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Father S~akiar to His ChildttL
·l'hl•' 1, • Tnlume nt HJ:'CffllTC!: toplC't: and Im•
preuh·e

t4"z11' fM' 1111Cbrl.!11Jau workens.

One

ttubJN:'t tor deb d::i.y (l( the f<!:llr. 'l'be book
hl\a rat1meron11 tnll•J\ll~e lllu~trntlont.
770 p11.cea,
lorcc f7p(", and atlrn~Uve clotb blndlnc.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Regular Price, ........................
Special Price, .............
; .........

$2 i50

$1.50-

CHRISTIAN~LEADER, ,ClaCU111atl,
0.

CHRISTIAN
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• FOUR T'S.

There are four Ts too apt to run.

dusting

~

'Tis best to set a. watch upon:
Our Thoughts,
Oft when nlone they take th.om wings,
And light upon_ rorblddcn things.
,
Our '1'emper,
Who In the !nmlly guards It best, •
Soon bas control ?' all th• Nl8L
Our Tongue,
Know wh~n to speak, yet be content
When silence ls most eloquent.
Our Tlme,
I,
,
Once loat, ne'er found; yet who Cllll say
He's overtakeu Yct}terday?
-Selected.
WHEN STONEWALL JACKSON WAS A
BOY. _
Al tho "Old Cummins Jnckaon Mllls,"
on the \VP..StFork River, in whRt Is now
! ,veat 'Virginia, wru, Ih•lng, sixty-seven
years ago, n heallby boy, who hnd very
fo<·flnlte_Ideas or honor 'and u. ntrong e.ense

.

!

i

ot rfgb1.. Lltlle Tom Jackson, IIKo a good
ruany other boys, was fond or fishing atid

~-<1ually!ond or selling bis fish whene<er
he could find customers.
_In tho vl11ago o! \Veston, three miles
above the mills, Conrad KcrBtcr kept a·
small store :md markcL
He had agreed
wilh the boy to glve him flttf!cn cents tor
tvery plk1;} n (oot or more In longth that

he caughl In the mlllpond.
1'hc boy was only ten years old, but
l1e made the contract Jn good ta.Ith, :mil,
ns the sequel showed, be know how to
keep It.
As time wont on n good many twclvelnch plk~ wor~ dellvercd at the market,
with mutual sntlstactlon to both pnrtles•

rooms.

BoY8 don't have lo dw,t

or mend stocktnp
or do anything.
Oli,
dear, dear, dear! .. and Both bid her curly.

bead lu the d.uster and aobbed.
4

'\Vell,

I never did!"

oxclalmed

grand.

mother. "Suppose you ~o Dobby'o work today, and he~wm do yours.· I 'know that be
l\'lll
be delighted lo exchange work ·with
you.''
But woyld you believe It! Grandmotller
waa mistaken, for Bobby ahook his head.
"I'm going lo reed the hons myself," ho
said, doclJcdly.
Beth WIP•\I her eyes In a hurry. •"Girls
ne\'or OU wood•boxes," sho murm,ured.
Then they both laughed and stopped
grumbling !or that dn.y.-Our Snturday Al·
ternooU.

for it?"
"Flttcon cents," shouted Tom, still keeping on bis way.
The Colonel cnlled alter blm, ."I'll give
you a. dollnr and a quarter!"
Tom turned a moment, with an Indignant.
look, and ropllcd, "Ir you got any or this
r•lke you'll have to get It ot Mr. Kcrster."
And on he went, bending under bis load,

1.ntll he reached the store.
Mr. Kcrstcr was astonished.

"FUteen

cents Isn't enough tor that fish," ho said.
"I eb3.ll bn\'0 to give YOU a. dollnr."
. "I'll nut tb.ko any more. You'vo been
kJnd e11ousb to pay me tor somo that

w~re pretty short."

And Ottecn <..-cutswas

the prlr.e paid !or tho big pike.
This story Mr. Kerster blmscl!, In bis
c.ild age, gnve to his nephew. Judgo ?i.tc"\\7borter, who gave lt_ to tho Chicago
Standard.
Tbe fine conscience and keen Aense ot
honor that ruled the boy flxcd the habit
of n Jitctlme. The name by which• he becnlne known to the world was "StonewaU''
Ja.ckson.-Prcsbyterinn.
BODDY ANO BETH.
"Girls

don't have

\0

do anything!"

de-

clared llobby, as Ile sat down with a thump
on the shoe-box In grandmother's room.
"Girls don't hn.v-e to feed hens or fill ihe
woO<l-t.ox. l wish I was a girl. so I do."
:,Girls don't hnve to do anything! .. ex~
clu.JmeJ Grandmother Stone., In aurprlse.
•·weu, well, wr.ll! You como with me a
m:nute, Bobby, and we'll sec lt you arc
right."
Bobby !ollowod grandmother
In to the
sitting-room.

But

when

they

got

there

both were surprised, !or s[ttlng In the big
rocker was Beth, her eyes tun ot tears.
"I wish I waa a boy, same as Bobby," she
said, sorrow!ully.
"I'm •tired u anything

-

NIA~ARA
FALLS,
B. &
BigFourRoute.

O. S.-W.
SOVEREIGN 1-0 0• f •
GRAND.
LODGE • ·• •

Only $7.00 Round Trip from

S.,pu-:tnbor

TICICBTS WILL

CINCINNATI,

0.

Good
wllh

Parker-"
Oh, we could survive.
The
world waited over 1,800 yea.rs tor street
cars."
Uorkcr-"Tbat's
so. And I've wo.ltcd
Qultc a. lot for thPm mysclt."

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.,

house lie will discover me."

"That'•

a.II right. You Just tie a towel

around your head and usk him It he can't
slay at home to-day and help you take up

ho said, •1 bnvo

suffered

(Thousand Islands)
Only $6,50 more thon rate to Nlagar:iFalls.

Montreal, Ql,le., .
Only $10.65 mo~e than rato to Nl!'garaFalls.
Stopover nllo,wed nt Wootfleld, !or side·
trip to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Tlckels good returning twetvo driye, lndate of a.ale.

c:udlng

Pullman

Elegailt

1'hese excursions need no Introduction

to

tho public and the VOI>Ulo.rilyor lbe Dig
Four, the natura.l route to Niagara Falla
vin Butralo-Js well known. Full lo(ormn•
Uon In pamphlet torm cnn be obtained from
Big Four ticket office.
W.J.

W, P. Dl!PPB,

LYNCH,

P&H, & Tll:,. A .. ,.

J.

.AHi,

OCIDl. Pait ••

TU.

A.JI.

e. ~eaves. Otl\l. Hoo. .A.I'\.

Foreignand Home
. Mission Fields.

'You know you told me tho other day that
faith could move mountains.'

" nut tbls Is a cavity, doc1or; this Is a
cnvlty.' "-Epworth
Herald.

JAPAN-WAONBR_-PWl1'o\ORl.
to 0To8Ut0111!
YUJUIOkJ_. Tnkabaail .Kunn,olOruura KA•

An omclnl or Ibo British Mu•eum relates
the story or an elderly country woman who
ruado n. ,•tslt to Londou ospcclally to seo

:::t~~~':,~r1::
:~u:hi"~'::th.
~~~ J;g~, !
mended IJy tho churob at. Founb ood
1

in a stato or great oxCltclnent, and cxctalmcd :'
"I'vo got two o' 'em! ..
"Two ot what?" Inquired tho protessor.
""l'wo 'awk's eggs," rc1>lled tbe womnn.
''I'm
told
they're
worth
a. thousand
pounds nplecc."
•
Tho processor, much ID.tercsted, looked at
tho eggs. "These arc not nuka' eggs," he

said.
''They are 'o.wk's cggg,'' said bis ,·Lsltor. •
"'lly son Joe round 'cm."

llgbt dawned on the noturnllst
"The
kind or eggs which are so valuable."' be remarked, gently, •·are tho eggs of an extinct
l,lrd called tho auk-a-u••·"
"Oh, hnuk!'' sAld tho womnn.
"I'll pay
out tbnt 'Enry 'Obhouse, as told moIt was
'awks' eggs you wanted." And she went
away.
A

No. 673-EDUCAT!ONAL ENIGMA.
I, 2. a. 17, H, 9, • tamous nrtlsL
4. 5. 10, 33, 11, 12, a fflmoue olectrlcla.o.
6. 3G, 19, 20, 5, a famous chronolog1sL
30, 3~. 4, 7, 8, 64, 18, 47, 67, o. famous
~bllosopher.
13. 35, 4G, 52, H, a tamoue hymn writer.
16. 18, 01, ~•. a famous polltleal economist.
23. 42, 61, 24, 8. 26, a tamoua historian.
u, 22, 6, 43, 55, a ramoue tboologlau.
51, 32. 43, 1~. Zl, 28, Cl, 61, 50, 15, a ramous
geologist.
.
21, 2fi, 61, 34, 22, 29, A famous geographer,
31, 3~. 6, 17, 22, 59, a 10:moWJmissionary.
41, 19, H, 37, 40, 5S, 63, 43, 49, 25, 48, a
famous owner ot a caL
•. Tho whole a couplet stating a. wise educational proposition.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 672.-Shakespeare.
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EXCEPTIONALLY

n. nM..tvo Armonll\D, bapth!.(>{IIn Cou1;t.an•

lllm.
She cnrrled a parcel which she handled
with the most exaggerated care. ·She was

~O.

O«aerel P•1Hoce.r Aire■t, CladnNU

1

. l'Jum,,[)(lt,rolt., Mle,h.
ISLE OP CVPRlJS..JOtlN

and

At Wuhl•II•••
D, C .•
D«r Parle. ,\\t I.At. Patk
and Oaldao4. Md.
,

Flrst•Claaa

Tho tollowlrig workoflll nro laborlna In dlflta.nt
Jftnd&"' c~fullyand
lndcpcndeotly. Tbot h,u·o
·no ruarautoecl 111upport. Tboy truat in tho Lord
and hla pooplo to bo euet1tn6d. Monoy for thotr
au1>von may bo eon\ u follon:
•

agony all through the night. I olmp!y can't
staud this pain any longor.'
"'Havo you tried taltb?' I asked him.

10

SOI.I() VBSTl8U1.BO TRAINS OA.n.v.
ELEGANT COACH8S DININO CAlt-'•
PUU.MAN ORAWINO•R.OOM ~LB13PElt.S
AND 08513.lit.VATION CARS,

Oil.JO,

0IMO'UOU,TJ,

18,

For uUi, 1 Um~ or tr•1n,. Slooplng•O"r tl.e•er\'"•
t.lona, eic., cnll on your nearest Tloket ,\lC1'tH,
oraddr-.u

cars and Superb Ony

Sleeping

ee SOLO POR ALL TIIAIHS

Stop• OV er S

ot

trains

Coaches, oersooaUy co1,ducted by rcpro-scntaUves of tho "B1s Four"-who
wlll
look n(ter the wnota ot passengers.

Oenl,

3

ACOOONT

Rcturnln«
to September
28.
PRIVILEGE
OP EXTENSION
To OiE:t·ober .l. 190J.
!

Toronto, Ont,
Only $1.00 more than rate to Niagara Falis.

"I am flxlng up a surprise tor John, but
I ani a!rald that If he etays orouad tho

VIA

Thu,rsday,Aug.6, ·1903,

WIT AND WISDOII.

Ishment.
" Oh, doctor,'

you

TO

Barker - 0 How could wo over got along
wJlhout street cats?" •

A rug lled<llcr called several times at a
,v1chltn (Kun.) house nnll tound the peo•
ple away from home. At In.st he wrote and
pinned this note on the door: "Madam:
Kindly rcmaln at homo to•morrow aUernoon. I want to sell you a rug."-Kanaas
City Jour:inl.

RATES
~

CheapExcursion B~tTIMORE; MD.,

-

the carpcts."-Ealtlmorc
Sows.
In the trade. One day tne boy was seen •
Or. Herbert W. Spencer tells the tollowing story or his attempt to corner a Chrislugging through the ,,mage nn enormous
tian Scientist:
•
fish that almost dragged on the ground.
"Every tlm~ \\'c met Ibis Scientist took
It was two inches over a yar\l long. Coloccnslon to scotr at medical science and to
onel T11Jbot. a gentleman who knew the
dwell upon the wonders which could be Per•
ycung 11shormnn, hailed him and complirormod through tnitb. 'You Rre convinced
that, through tnltb, you can do anythlug?'
uumted him on bis success.
•
I said to him one day,
"A nobl._, Osh, Tom. ,vhcre nro you go•· 'Yee,' be replied, 'ta.1th wlU move mouning with it? I want to buy it."
tnina.'
• "It ·s eold to Mr. Kerster," 1131dthe boy,
"A week later he waa Jn my office wftb
a swollen Jaw, due to tootha.che. .-What,
without stopping.
you hero?' l cll:clalmcd, with tclgncd aston•
"Say, I'll give you a dollar ror It."
"l tell you, It's sold. 'Tlsn't mine."
..\Vl1nt's Kcratcr
going to glvo

HALF

• POPULAR

U thl&18dOlhl, run.koord(lri

to OU"J:ll8TIAN l ...mA0l:1', Ctnclnnat.l,
0,
ThOH preferr1o¥ to u.nd foreign remllt.uuce•
dlrt.-etcao get.•• IotornaUontt.l Moue)' Ord"rt" at.
tho Postofflee• or lnrge LOwna. All fund• lettt.
pay&l)lo

through
the LBAD&u omeo 11,retorwArdod
nut.of o.aehmonth ro11ow111g.

t-he

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including tho Origin and History ot In•
rant Baptism, Vnlldlty o! Ba11t1sm, His·
lory ot Sprlnkllng; and embracing n!GO
the argument of conceslflon that immer•
slon Is the only apostolic baptism, with
the attestation of Podobaptist authorities
t.~ the a~tollclty
ot tm:merstoit, tOg:ethl'!r
with the testimony ot encyclopedias and
commenturlcs.

Price; per copy, postpaid. I 0c; $ 1.00 per
dozen, or $6,00 per hundred by express.

CHRISTIAN LEADER.. Cincinnati, 0,

!)~:::.-=:.~.-:..~~
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Thia Is n large book or 550 octavo vages,
and weighs two nnd .oae.q_un.rter poundCJ..It
Is

uniCorm

In

elzo

wlth

··Rerorrnatory

?ii!ovemenlS." ~
He who reads It will read the dMlh•blow

to intld-.•Jlty nnd stttnrla.nlsm. On prophecy
and tuUlllmimt, on tbe work or tbe Holy
Spirit, ?n the lnsplrnlloo or God's Word,
on tile <itvlnlty of Christ and on the nuthontlc.lty of the Holy Scrlpturo.s :he arwJments
are

powerful
and the concluslons
Ir•
As to a.n array of to.eta and a.
defense of' the truth, the book Is a mlno

rcslstihle.

or gold and prceloWJ !ewe1s.
When tho author, Bider Wllllo.m Rubi•.
was twelve yean old. be began to read tho
(Jewish) sered
wrlllnp,
bt,glnnlng at
Gcn,sls. Until be finished the Book or tho
Prophet Malachi, ho w1ts wholly Ignorant o!
tho contents ot what Is J>OpnJarly known
ns the New Testa.mcmt. In readlng thoso
old Scriptures he wna slngulnrly tt-ee trom
any religious preJndlce whatever. Beltevlng, as he did, thot those "'rltlngs wore
true, be became d""ply- lntuested In their
1Nrusal,

partJcuJarly

tn

the

perSOn 01

Abrahnm and Ood'a dealing with him.
Jn many rCflPCCl.8 thu1. ls a wonderful
book. It is unlQuo nml orlf:lnnl, with con'
stn.nt snrprlses in tlle resetting ot thought.
new

combtnatlons

ot thought,

making

plain thot wh!oh has been bld~en In ob·
scurlty by lnoompeiant lnteroretcrs ot
G<>?'6~ord.
Sp,clal Price,SI.SOpo1lp1'd.

CHRISTIAN !,:EADER, Cincinnati, O.
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GENERAL NE)VS.'
60 cents sends the Leader G
mo1iths to a new subscriber.
The Ruselan authorities have' rorbldden
u,o &xportatlon or wheat Crom Manchurian
ports to Japan.
•
A apeclal ... ~~-·
WIii be
called to moot, Novombor 9, immediately
after the ran elections.
•
Lloutenant-G<>neral MIies I• making n
ftnal l~•Pectlon or tho Western• army posts
betore hie retlrementJrom
the actlve COm•
mand or the army, wblch wlll occur next
month
•
London, and the ml'lnh lands along the
Tbame!\i l$ suffering from nn 1ovulon ot
American mosqultoee. but the lnvaelon
, duc8 not seem to have lessened the number In thls country to any oottceable extent.
Tho English ~.
discussing tho
Poll3lble dissolution ot the British Parliament next ran, or In Morch, 190{. With Its
present majority tbe Conservatives arc
more llkeJy to continue In power as long
ns posaible, In order to give time ror Mr.
Cbambcrloln's t..nrlft plnns to goln odhcrent.s.
Bulgaria now wJsh~mlte
with Scrvla..
Slnc:c BuJgarln is under Russh1n control,
tho desire Is douhtltss inspired from SL
PctersUurg, which would lllte to have both
ceuntrics under the <lomlnlon of Russin.
Tho nsr.ass!nRtlon or tho late King ot Dul•
garln. which place1 n friend ol Rusela on
tho throne, was the first atop In this direction.
Tho exports from tho United States ror
tho flacal year just closed are greater than
those or any preceding year In our history,
except tba, ot 1900. Only thirty years ago,
In 1870, tno United Stn.tca was Courth In the
iist or exporting nations. It Is now one or
lhe first two, since lbc val® or our export.a
are now almost precisely the same as those
o! Orent Brltntn-ncurly
fourteen hundred
million dollars each.
•
•
Tho ratlftcallon ot a treaty between
aLc.::..---Groo.t
Brltftln and Persia has Just been aallounced. It grants to Great Britain the
most favored nation cJausc. It allows lo
Imported" British merchandise any reduction grnnted to nussta, and also abolishes
the Persian five per cent export tu.
The
treaty w!II have an Important effect lo
stroogthonlng the tnauonce of Great Br.lt.nln In Southern Asia, and may bo tho beginning ot a Persia alllnnce.

or the Immigrants landed In New York
during the last all mouths 6SOhave already
t\(."Comcpublic charges. Porged papers arc
sold to immigrants nll over Europe. The
sttmmshlp companies hn.vo their agents
scouring every European country for steerngc Passengers, nnd cm1,loy numerous local
agents in ntmost e\•ery village. It le lbo
steamship companies against the people or
tho United States; and tho steamship com1umles seem to ow'n the most Un.lted States
Senators.
The flood or Immigration which poured
in u1>011us during the year, ending Juno
30, Is tho largest In our history, being 921,·
316. As last year, the Ilnllans bead tt10
llsl; and the greater portion ot them are
t1001 Sicily and Southern. Italy, Jawle8",
v!ndlcth·e, ready to commit murder, many
of them ouUaws at home. Yet the steam•
shh) companies have us by the throat and
own a sufflctent number ot CongresSmen to
J1r<wcnt tbe passage or o.ny rostrlcUve tmml&rntlon law. •
Tho Philippine Commission begsn the circulation of the newly coined PhlUpplne curtt?ncy )a.st ~·~k. There wlll be conslderablo difficulty owing to tho tact that the old
Spnnlsb dollars will bo !~gal tender until
January nexL These cotna are intrinsically
worth less than the new American pesos;
ntd overy one wlU seek lo pny them out,.
so thnt thoy are likely lo continue to be tho
currency oc tho lslauds until next January.
Al tho same time, there ls a sbortago or
currency for the needs of business.

CHRISTIAN
At Scranton, Pa., a. railroad detective SO·
cured evidence which Incriminated 'Ono '' o_t
the leading cltl•ons " In systematic stealing
or brass and other property trom tho ratl•
roada. The " leading citizen,'' to protect
his own h!putaUon, and that ot pis son,
gathered a mob and hoped to lynch the de,.
tectlve, so as 10 d0$troy the evjdenee. The
latter !\old tho mob nt bay-with h!a revolver
untU officers nrrtved. 'nley muat. havo a
queer ..set. ot ·• 161ldlng clUU?ns" ln Scranton. Some oc them would evidently
~"!'acea pcnll1?ntlo..ry. The cowardly course
or tho Uovernora or Pennsylvania, and the
riots of lhe cont minors have helped to deotory roopect for J~w In this port or tho
State.
•
4

0

Prauda have boon dlsco,·ered ln tho tntemal ne,·eoue Department by which, not
the gO\·crument, but the retail liquor dealers,· htwe lost. The fraud conslsled In
stamping the weight ol the bnrrel a rew
J>Otmds below Ito true welghL Since tho
ofilclal weight ol tho bnrrol I• deducted Crom
the gross weight, It canoed tho dealer lo
pay for conslc.lernble more whisky U1a.n
the barrel nctually contained. The lnepQCtorS a.re tlms P\IPPoSed to have collected
duty on a llttle more wbJsky than was
ma.uurnctured, rePortJns- to tbe government
tho actual a.mount., stealing the difference.
It is belle•·ed there was a whisky ring, and
that a number of men must have cooperated.·
Accord~ng to Chinese reports, Prince
C'hlng, PrAAldent ot the Foreign Office, baa
written to Unlt(..'(I States Minister Conger
r-!rusJng to open ports In· Mnnchurll\, which
by the recent agreement were to be opened
to trade. In his letter he dwens on tb6
Impossibility ot Chinn opening to for•
elguers towns which are not In her domain, but which arc hold by Russian troops,
nnd Points out tho complications whleh
would be likely to follow.
This, II correct, ts probably merely a
cllploruatlc ~ulbblo designed io afford
Russia the opportunlty o! magnanimously
1,ermlttlng the _opening ot these ports,
.. thus cemenllnl: tho tradltiona1 and last•
Ing trleud~blp exlsllng between Russia and
th• Unllo1 St-utes," At least that Is tho
wny Rassl• will probably put It.
Another $3,000,000 Philippine loon Is to
be Issued under the autborlty at Congnss
permitting tonns to tho amount of $10,000,000, or so much n.s la round neceasary, to
csta.bllsh the new Pblllvptne currency in
tho Islands, to take tho place or tbe old
Spanleh dollars. 'rlio Drat $3,000,000 wna
used in the purcha.se or American silver
tor coinage, and proved very proDtablo to
the Islands. As IL ls not known what e!-;
torts may be mnde to discredit the new cur•
rency when lt ls declared a legal tender,
It· Is thought best to have a gold resorvo
behind it. so thnt the Government can
maintain Us p•r value. The gold will
probably be deposited In this country and
draw Interest aud torm a reserve. An ox·
blblllon o! r.onnclal sJ.rongtb Is necessary
In the change. In a row months tho now
currency will bo fully established, aod tho
old Sponlsb currency will probably be
melted up r~r bullion,
The rn1ildlty with which A•soelated
Press corrt:fpcudcnts trnn.smlt news to lhO
('..entrnl offices for dfatrlbution to the pnpere
havlug Associated Press councctlon le
t1hown by the following commenl. In lbc
Paris Figaro:
•
"It Is a curious !net that It was Crom
New York that tho nows of the doatb or
the Pope reached London. As soon ns .be
was Informed ot the decease of the Holy
Father the- correspondent
ot the ABsoclaled Press at Rome cnbled New York by
uU or the various routes. One or thcac
mCK6nges wns sent by the French Cable
Company f.rom Brest to New York and arrived nt its destination lo a- tew seconds.
'i"ho New York omce or the Associated
Ptess Iii Us turn cablod the news to tho'
Reu,er Agency (the great European nowa•
&ntherlng assoclnllon) In London, which
h•ll not yet beard ot It, although there
O).'.lgtsa direct wlro from Romo to Lon~
don."

As was expected, tho postal officials who
have robbed the OO\'Crnmcnt are turnl.ug
upon others wllh charges, These should
be followed and lnveatlgated, but In most
A British expedition baa been sent to excases they are only the 8plte or the dis·
plore Hudson Bay tor lbo pur1>0seor deter.
covered thleC. Thero may be a. Coogreamining whether a new grain route is pracalonal lnv~UgnUon next winter, though
ticable, The plan le to ship grain rrom the
western portion or CanacJn, to be stored In . thus ta.r there hnvo been no developments
wb!cli render it nooeBSaty. • It should bo
elevators on Hudson's Day; nnd shipped
noted that It Is porrectly proper ror any
by water during the brier summer season
In which navigation le·open. lt would be a
Consresama.n to bring to the attoollon ol
short route to ,England; nod It the danger
tho Postofflce. Department a 'device which
to navigation Crom Ice can be avoided 1t • ho thinks wlll expedite the malls, or a&Ye
wi.1 be by tor the cheaP«t
1'ay or getting
expense. Neither la there on,- .-..son why
grain rrom all Weetern C&nada to Great
he should not introduce an lnveu.tor or
.Britain.
•
bu1lness repreaentallvo Crom bl8 district

LEADER.
to the DopartmenL The erlme or Macrum
and othert1 cons!ats In buying th.ese devices and demanding !orty per cent. ot the
t1rico for tbtimselvea, and someUmea In buyIng worlhle•• articles which are not to be
used, ari'd •recelvlna a. commlBBlon on the
purchOl!e,- Doubtlesa muy Coog-re.. men,
especially 'th08b on the Postofflco Committees, have rCCOmm8Jlded articles to the
Department or called Its attention to them.
It Is ror tho Department to judge, and to
bu} ·on tho best terms ror tho GovernmenL •
•

' concessions made by tho Dr!Usb
Ot the
Cabinet 10 the Irish demands on the
new land bill ts one om!tllDll' a fixed minimum price ror the purchase 18
an lm'provemenL 1.~ere should, or course..
be a. max.lmum
price, beyond which
the government will not glvo Its aid to the
i;urcha.sa.r; but there la no reason tor a mlolmu.m price, stncc t.be tenants ehouJd purchase as Jow as they ca.n. The second concession, lncrcMlog the•llablllty of tho government In ruivo.nclng money from £100.0~0.000 lo £160,0uO,OOO,
is· probably a mistake. 'fho a.dvance ot money tor such a
1,urpose can be Justlfled only by the desperate nature o( the cn.se, and the lmp,orta.nce
or breaking up the great land estates and
transferring the ownerslilp to tonanta. But
the Hnonclnl aid should have been confined
to the na,·rowost possible limits, ond the
provisions ot tho original blll woro sufOclent, or nt least wont as tar as seems
sare.

AWVIT

',

U0S.

WIIM Yea Are All Bo-

Up

and are .. ulledng Crom lodlgesUon, lack ot
appetite, foul breodth, headache, dyspepsia,
catarrh of the st3macb, kidney and llYer
complatnt.6 you need a lonlc laxatlv~ aomethlng that wU! move the bowels quickly, •
enslly nod without leaving burtruJ elfects
behind. Never uso a purg•tlve or cathartic. They weaken the bowels ond system,
and make the disease worse. Oso Instead
Vernal s.,w Palmetto Berry Wine. It ton ...
builds up, gt,•es now strength and vigor, not
alone to the bowels, but to the whole bellJll'.
Only ono small doso a day wilt cure any
caso, trom tho lightest to tho worst. That
means cure, not simply re!let only .. Moat
obstlnnte cases yield gently and easily, and
the curo Is perma.neoL Vernal Saw Palmtttto Berry \Vine ls not a patent .medtclnt.
.A list ot Ingredients Is lo every package,
with expla.natlon ot their action, Write us
ror a tree sample bottle. Vernal Remedy.
Co., 99 S-Onec"aBuilding, Buffalo, N. Y,
All loading druggists sell It,

BELLS

Stu.I AU•1 Cblll'Cb ud School Bella.

C.talo=,,;e.'l'h• C. 8. BELL~••
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OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
'rho death of P. M. Arthur. chld ot the
Union of Locomotive Englneora, removes
one man who ha& stood tor rensonnble prinManunl or Baptism, by Dalley (Bapciples tn regnrd to labor untona. The union
tist .',, .,, .. , ......................
. $0 50
ot which M.r. Arthur was the head WOl!one Doctrine ot Baptism, by Alfred Lee
or the strongest In the United States. In
(Episcopal) .. ,, .. , ... ,, .. , . : . .. . . ..
25
Its early day• It had strikes; but Mr. Arthur
Deolgn ot,, Baptism, by J, A, Klrtloy
always kept within the principles ot law
(Baptist) , .......................
•.. 25
and or a free government.
H& dlscountePractlClll Uses Inraot Baptism, by C.
nancecJ vlolonco, and would bal'o nothing to • Dean (Melbodlst).............
... . . . 25
do with n Bympathetlc strike. Ho recog.
I.aw ot DapUsm, by E. Hall (Presbynlzed the truth that the only causes which
terlnn) ............................
20
cau possibly Jusllly a strike arc something
D1ppln~ Antl-PedobapUsts, by Gallathat concern.a tho union IUlelt. To take up
her (Presbyterian) ...............
, . 50
the cause ot• other unions la a demand
Christion Bnptlsm, by Woolsey (Bapfor ·the control or the countr)' by secret
tist) , . . . . . . . ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 25
labor organlzntlons Instead ot by the people.
Philosophy or Christian Baptism, by
Arthur had no sympathy with such men as
GIilmore (Methodist) 3 copies .. . . . 25
Debs, who wore In rebellion against the
Modo ot Baptism, by Jns. Kerr (Pres• United States GovernmenL The locomotive
byterian) ...................
,, ... :.
25
engineers naturally recelve Jarger "'ages
Reaeon1 tor Renouncing AnU-Ped<r
tha.n \\'Orkera ,st many trades, because of
25
11
the responslb!llty and skill l'O(IUlred. Only
ci!'r~~~:::'·B1:.i;,tf.'1m~~ c\!:: t"~;;i,j,~
a flrst-c1n.s.sman should be put lo charge ot
tcrlan) ..... ...... .................
15
a locomottvo to baul hundreds ot passen•
Millennial Harbinger, New Serlea, Vol.
gers at terrlftc speed. The danger of col3, 1839 .....................
,, ,, ... $1 00
l!slon with pnssenger trains also rCQ.u!res M!llennlnl Harbinger, Vol. 3, 18{9.... l 00
that Creight onglnoors should bo men ot .Lectures on Infant Baptlsm, by Woods
the samo stamp, Arthur recognized that
(Congregational) .... ,, ... , . .. . .. . . 20
the eJ:cepUonal character ot the men re•
Enmlnatlon
or Sprinkling, the Only
quired justified a demand ror high wages,
Mode or Baptism, by Smith . .. . .. ..
15
and obtained them,
Lcltors on Chrletlan Baptism, by Bliss
20
{Presbyterian) ..........
, . , .. .. . . ..
Commenting upon the vlrl.ual depos!llon
'l'hese aro all old booke, and we can not
ol Mr. Schwab as bend ot the United
supply duplicates. Order •ubstltutes In case
States Steel Company, the largest business
corpornUon lo the world, tho New York
any you protor are gone.
I:.""VeolngPoet says:
Ord,r lrocn Christian Leader, Ondnnatl, Ohio.
"Mr. SCbwab displayed a sorrowtul lack .
o! mental poise ond moral fiber. Ho acted
like a· ou1n whoso head . "'t&.S turned. His
rakish descent \1pon Monte C.ar)o was an
e.ye-opeoer to the dlscern.lng. It was a
grief to his trlends, but It was moro t.ha,n
that. It was a. warning to Jnveator-s. His
shh>yard coruchief oulSlde enterprise-tho
blnntlon-np11cars In the light ot Judicial
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
opinion to bn.vo been at be,st a gambling
BpocuJnUon; nt worst, something still more
culpable. Tho Judicious were not surprised .nt tht- recent re•·elaUons affecting
tbls co11cetn. A shrewd old business man
put tbe matter tersely, "\Vhat else could
ycu expect from a Monte carlo gambler!"
Fo.r Mr. Sebwnb Jllmselr we havo only regrettul symapthy. But he hns been un.consc'lously a powortu1 moral tonchor. He
llns re\•ealed to the obse.rv.ant the trne na•
ture ot that world ot 'high ftnnnco,' Into
which he .., rnsbly ventured-with
all Its
desperate chances and wUd- audacity and
gambler's pn.salon, so de.structlvc, o.s we 64 pages, IOc ~r copy; $1,00 per do:tcn.
.£ee, to physical and morn! Ille alike, He
hB.s shown us what comes ot jthln.klng In
hundred millions' and living In a mad· CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclaaatl, o.
rivalry or luxury,
'rbe •get rich-quick'
method ot Wall street appears, In tho light
or Mr. Schw.ab'8 misfortunes, no better
morally, and not oven more. successtul In
---OIithe long n1n, than Oeeclng schemes on lbe
Bowery. And ho bas .done not 11 little to
remind us lltnt tho oJd-Casbloned momllUes and tho well-tried rules or buelnesa are
:Oy
W.
D. INOnA'M.
st Ill supreme. Financial
Collies snrely
come homo tu roosL Now syndicates can
A
treatise
designed
,o assist tho eames
not enact -now laws o! morality. The
seeker alter truth to understand tho Scrip·
gambler remalQe a gnmbler still, though
ture.,,
on,
to
Identify
the
0:.urch, and become
be hazard mllllons. To have relotorcod
a member of the same.
while !llustrat!ng these homely truths, nod
•
104
psges,
with
colored
.:over, 25c per copy.
to have done something to lead tbe poor
Or with one year's subscrlptlon'to the Leader
man, bappy tn useful work, not to acorn
•SC
additional.
Order
from
o
for
bis Jot. may enally prove to 'be SChwab'a
ll'rO&leatcontribution to hi.I age."
CHRISTIA~ LEADER, ClaclnaatJ, O.
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Over the Chasm.

Gospel
Searchlight,
Aidto BibleStudy.

"WHEBR THE BIBLE.SPEAKS, WR SPEAK; WHE_BETHE BIBLE IS SILENT, WR A.RB SlLBNT,"-THO.AS

VOLUME XVII.
tho doOr
the soul, let in
Strong pure. thoughts wblcb ll)lall
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ap),lotlto !or food. I could cat no brenk-
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buys, ho's bnylng aomothtng he hn.sn't goL
\Vho.n n man sell.a, he's selllng soroetht:Dg

Lord baa made us so rich In ever)'thliic
elso we do not mind a llttio Povert;r."
that be hnAn't goL <And It's been my ox- • As we climbed the hlll my trtend was,
They wilt gTO\\' and bloom with a grace
Insidiously tbe habit bad fastened on me, J)llrlenco that tho net prollt en nothing la sllent. When wo reached Ibo summit we
divine,
an1\ rcsoh'ed to t~rn square about a.n'd nlL When a speculator wins ho doesn't
looked back at the llWe cabin at tho
And their !rult shall be sweeter than thnt
be\'Cr touch anolhcr droJ>. The squaring
stop till he losCB, and whon be loses be !ooL
or the, vine.
Ottbas pulled mo down sever-el)•, but I om 1 cnn'l stop Ull ho wins.
"I understand now/' snld my trlend .
gaining, and I mean to keep tho upper
··You must lc!lrn not to overwork a
OU_ shouid thn.nk God every morntog
hnnd nrtcr this. Strong drink -;,hnll never
dollar any more than you would n. horse.
wnen you sc.t up thnt you hnvo someFIE aupremo teat of a Chrilltllltl, says
catch mo In his net again."
Three per cent. Is " small !~ad !or It to
thing to d<>that day which must be done,
tho Cb1lsllan Century, IA the ll!e t.. t.
drawi six, a sate one; when tt pulls In
W'bclber you like it or o·ot. Being !arced
ll l1111strates: A !rlead went down In the
OHN C. HAVEMEYER delivered nu ton for you It's llkaly working out West.
to, work. and forced to do your best, will
countt')' recently to invest ln real utate.
nod you've got to watch to seo that It
o.ddress Jn ·westmlnster Presbyterian
l.irced in you temperance and self•control.
doesn't buck; when lt makes twenty ,you A large part o! hll lite had been 1pent on
Church. Milwaukee, and referred to the
diligence and strength o! wlll, checrtuln farm nod bo considered that he waa a
own a tilame good critter or & • mtghty
rCt\l'JOll which lect hlni to abandon tho
nets nnd content, and a hundred virtues
foolish one, and you want to mnko dend good Judgo of lnnd; at loost ho knew a
ror
tho
prorcaston
ot
sugar
Industry
which the ldlo never know.
goo'1 field of corn when be saw It. Ho
r;rcnchcr. lu the course or his remarks ho suro w'bich; • but It lt'l:I drawing a hundred
'I'
was driven. around over a wide aeeUon ot
lt'a playing the races or something Just as
said:
N DR. HOLMES' Autocrat or the Breakcountry a.ud be saw much that wu ple...,..
hRrd on horses and dollars, nod tbe nrst
"When
the
sugo.r
mnnu!ncturers
comfast 'fable there nppears a certain
Ing to the eyo. He stopped at one farmthing you know you won't• hnvo even a
cna.rocter named John, who solllOQulzes bined togothcr to form n trust, I could not carcass to h11u1to the gtuo factory.
house, attracted not so mucb by the.Jay
SC',)tho.t my way wns cJear LOUve a CbrJs...
with hlmsct~ Jn this taab1on: "Now. there
0
Tbo only safe road to follow In specuta.. oC tho lnnd as by the Interesting cbaracter
tlnn life n.nd at the sumc time to rob tho
aro three Jolins: my John-what
I know
who
was it.a possessor. wbo Immediately
Uon leo1d• straight away !rom tho Board
poor by raising tbe price or their coffee
ot mysol!; other people's John-what
Informed him that this was tho but piece
ot Trade on the dead run."
sweetening."
other people think or mo; and the real
or land In tbe o<>unty. He told what
l\fr. Havcmeyer an.Id be hnd no hope or
John-God's
John." The test by which
marvelous crops bis grandfather uacd to
becoming
n
pulpit
orntor.
He
meroly
HEl !ollowlng Incident Is by William
tho other Johns must stnnd or !all Is the
raise. and ho added with an ovldent 11ense
a1mod to speak to the Jaymc.n as a JnyH. Hanby, In the Sundny•acbool or salls!actloo, "I farm Just lU.e be did.
real Jcbn-God's
John.
mnn. n,, said tbero wcro great dlfflculUes
Times:
l don't use any of these n&w-fan&led no.J
lu the way or one ot wealth who wlsbod
"There Is ono thing that I can"t uodertlons LO plow my corn or cut my grain
SOLDIER down in Teoaesse.e, a grmt,
to serve God.-N. Y. ·rimes.
stnnd,"
saJd
my
trleod
with
a
quesUonlng
with." But this did _not seem tn convince
,;trong, hearty fellow, was n. teotomlod.
my !rlend that thlf was Just what be was
t..nl<'r. Oue day, when the nrmy was going
"''
"Wbat
Is
that,
Ho.nson?"
1
naked.
looking tor, so the farmer continued: "l •
on n. long mal'ch, a man oacrC!d him a
HERE are, poor oroackers, and thoro
''About old mnn J'ones, down tbero at
know I ba,·o tho best farm, becawse I 11ent •
drink ot whisky._ j'l nm a teetotaler"
nro PoOr' sermous; but the poor bearwas t.!1~,~~ly. ;·~eve:r m~d lhai; you•;e"!' ..ors outnumb!~r ..th~Lm!~~!!!'._s ...
~·~..!!11!:tho root. o! tbe hlli. Ir· there ar.<>any somo of tho aoll away to be analysed,'";..
Christians In thle countri, be Is 000- Ho ._and then ho too~ a little ~ out ... h:f"the Brmy now. Besides, you neod some f:att1. TJio reverent Jicarcr,may tlnd in most
~•.
haa prayed twice " day tor lofty yco.re, showed tho different alementa accord!Jle,
stimulant to belp you on this long marcb."
s-,rmo11ssomet.hlng to hoJp and enoourago
and p"roved his faith by hrs works. He
.Taking ont a pocket Dible, ho held It up
hl:m. There ..was au old deacon ~•ho waa
to tho analysJs.
...
has worked hnrd, and has been amblUoua
l-ftore the taco of hlB tempter, n.nd said:
a good hearer, nud U1oro en.mo to him n
But my friend replled: "That's all very
to
lay
up
somothlog
tor
his
!amtly;
yet
"Tb~t ls all tli'.'! stimulant I wn.nL"
friend who. was not. Tho friend was loud
good, but I want to see what kJnd '.or corn •
ho Is exceedingly poor, bas al~ys
'f
in hhi comtlla.inl against their common
been ,you raise. Juat show mf! a eamplo o
poo~rten
his family lack tho baro nc- your best fruit." He bad but little to
HE young men at \Vest Point a.re conPa&tor. 'l'he sermont, wcro J)OOr,and full
t.tnunlly reminded or heroic U!o ot
or mlstnkes and blumlc.rs; 'ho could got n·o ces•IUes o! !He. That little cabin with tbo
show except thlalles ·and' br1are, so he comsvtrttunl !ootl Crom them, ,and thero mu21t rocky patch of ground around It Is t>ll that
great gcnernls. As 1l Is true that Uvlng
menced telling about the kind of soil on'e
bOat. once a cbani;c ot 1>astors. The deacon . 110has to sliow tort\ Hro of drudgery. Yet
much wlt.b h~rocs makes men brave, so
should ruivo and how It should be cu!UIt Is ~rue thnt living much with Christ
took his Irate vlslLOr out LO the stablo the Bible says that •an thlogs, work tovated. :My !rlond moved. on and the OHi
makca men good. It we bold Chrlsl in
-:,hero slood old 1~0JHJY,
tho deacon's cow. ,gether tor tho good or tli.osc who lovo
farmer stood In slleot wonder. Ho !olmind, \vo will. not only cscn,oo wrongGod; and 'to ·blru that BBketh It ;bnll be lowed the tradition of bis !atbera, ~ut
'1'he dcucon quleUy 1>lncod some ba.y bcdolng, but we will grow like him.
toro hc1·, and '1'01,sy proccodod nt once to
glvon.' How do you oxplntn It?''
somehow ho did not ge~ very good reaulta
"I.ct uo go down , and talk with blm and his Ca.rm did not sell. He railed to
Henry Drummond well says: ..To live
rr.unch her food with every sign ot conwith Socrates with uuvclle<I taco must
reuuuent possible to bO\'lne existence. For about It,'' I replied.
appreciate tbat though the ICBt bo was
haYe mndo one wise; with .t.\rlsUdes, ju.st.
full flvc minutes lho den.co~ stood and
The old man warmly welcomod U8 Into
making was very good, yet Ibo supreme
Fran<',IS ot Assisi tnust ho.vo mado one
watched the, cow, nnd his guest etood
his simple cabin, and sot chairs for us by nnd flnal test· was "fruit."
gentle-; Snvonnro1a; strong. But to have
wattlni; Impatiently t.o know whether or
the open fireplace, !or It was a frosty NoWhile ho la not In any sense a type ,o!
lived with Christ? To bn.vo lived witll.
not the tlcacon would Join i11ni In h~ et\'Cm ber day.
tho"' rural clo.ss, yet, .stra.ngo u It may
Christ must have made ouo like Christ;
fort.s to secure a new 1>nstor. At la.st tho
'Tm.glad to see you, WIii." He nlways
seem, he Is a typo <>!altogether too numor- •
that le to say, a Christian."
oltl mJln broke tho ijllonco: ''Don't you
called mo Wlll. 11 ( hnvo been wanting to
our a clo.ss or "church me-mbol"a." Tbeytoll you about a letter I got two weeklf ago
If
know aa much as my cow?" lie said. "Sho
nro cnreful nbout the reUglous aoll rrom
HE DnlUmore Advocate rclntcs tbe e.x:• tlocs not like thistles, or dntsles, or lmr~
from Dave. Davo bas proreased rellglon,
which they aprong' and tbe tradltlo.n.s
and Joined the church."
dock. anc.l there a.re plenty In the hay, .but
perlenco or a youog man who bad
which they !oUow. and especially are they
carelessly formed the habit or taking a
particular about the "tithing of mint, anise
shu simply noses them nstde, aud goes on
Tho old man's eyes grew bright, but his
glass or liquor every mornlug before breakand cummln," and, alas! too otten neglect
voice shook a little.
<inting- her bar: It you f\nd thistles ht the
tnst. An older friend -advl•ctl hJm to quit
sermon, don't ent them; but I find lots ot
'Tvo been praying for that boy ror many
the welghllor mutters of Ibo law, Justloe ,
before tho ha.bit should grow too strong.
ycnrs. nnd I know tho Lord wollld sa.vo and mercy. Uut tho bo.rd-hcrulod man of
good IHI)'." The visitor understood, and
''Oh, thot"O'B no danger; It's n mere nono,·cr forgot; and 1{ in :\Cler YQW-Sho Celt him."
affairs le demanding the oruno test In retion; I can quit any time/' roplled the
ligion tbnt he doee In business. Ho wanta
tempted to find fault with his minister, ho
Tho light on the face furrowed by caro
drinker.
checked hlmse1r with a smllo and the ques- nnd toll and ago wru, good to see.
to know U you can •how the "goods." Th&
"Supposo you try to-morrow morning,"
Uun: ·"Don't you know ns much as my
·'I'm perfectly hn.ppy now," ho cooUntest or truth ls the lite test. It doea very
suggested tho trlend ..
ucd. uMary married n.good man, and they
little good tn try to bolator up any recow?"
have a good home. Sam l.e preaching Ibo l!gl<>us doctrine wblch doea not affect
"Very well; to please YO\l i'II do so. bu_t
character !or tile belt.er or to talk against
l,assurc•you there le no cau.so for alarm.''
OW, I want.to glvo you a lip on tho GosJ)eJ, anti now .Da.vo has Chosen 'that
any rorm or religious belle! wbon It Is
A wook ln.ter the young mnn IJ}Ct his
mn.rkct,'' ~aya n writer In Success. bettor part. The Lord Is wondrous good
0
f'rl•nd ago.ju.
producing
the rrult or the spirit In any
to
hls
servants,
B.nd
1
can
say
with
Dn.vtd,
Thore 'are several reasons why it Isn't·
''You aro not looking well," observed
'The I.ord Is my Shepherd, I ohall not
large measure. Figs do not grow on
&nfo for you to trade on 'Change Ju.st now,
the l3.ttcr. '·Rave you be-en 1111··
)"bolo thistles. "&very good tree brlngetb forth
but the partlc\llar one Is lhat Graham & . want,' " and be repeated- the
good fruit: but the corrupt tree brlngeth
"Hordly."
replied tho other one; ''but
Co. wUI fire you II ·you d<>. Trading on Psalm.
I am trying to escape a dreadful daoger;
"But haven't you oltcn nee<led things
forth evil Crult," Laaa truo to-day aa when
margins Is a good do.11 like paddling
thnt you did not got?" Inquired my !rtond.
tho Mnster llrat uttered iL -A vital faith
and I reo.r l shall be Ill bcrore I shall
n.1-ound the edge. of tho old swlmmlnghnvo conqnor~d. My eyes wcro opened to
"Oh, yes, certaJnly, there have been must lssuo ·10 I\ ll!e that le "bid -with
holo-lt seems saro and easy at first, but
an Imminent peril when I gave you th11.t bo!oro a !cllow knows It be has stepped
many times in our Uves when .we did not
Christ In Ood;" in "a new sense of tho
•promise u. week ago. I thank you. tor you·r
p;esence of Christ as deliverer and Lord;"
ha,·o all tho worldly goods we wanted.
pit .the edge_ Into deep water.
0
timely auggesUon.
-In an enthusiasm for penonal
lnt.ocrlt)'
"The wheat pit Is onlr thirty feet but some way ;l,\'O pulled through," replied
"How did It atrect you t" ln<i!Ulred the
acr021a,but 1t reacbes clear down to heU. t.he old man, cheerfully. "Perhaps It waa nnd wclal righteousness ·which wlll malte
trlend.
"Trading on margins moans trading on the result of bad m,.nagemen.t;. perhaps It !ta lnAuence !e1t the world TOUDd u noTer
"The 11.rtt trial utter!,: deprh(ed me of , the ,raaced edge of nothing. When IL man WU best 10, but thf.t mf.U-era Utile. The before In lhe hlatorr cf the Cllurcb.
bnnlsb sln;

Y

fnet n.nd WM nervous nnd trembllng all
day, I was alarmed when I re.:Uzed bow
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CftRt.STtAN LEADER.
A LESSU!IFROMJ JB!I WESLEY'S JuOR!IAL
Durfug tho prcst1nl-1ear celebration ot
the birth o! John Wesley nnd wl11le 1Dtho
pcrlodkal )iternturc nnd commemorating
addre$'J<'So! the day nt'tcntlon Is so largely
turned to the grc:tt work which, under
God, wns wrousht t,y uuu. mn.n, It tS good
to liluc!)· him as a preacher.
Wesley's
work as an organizer .1.ntl the rounder ot
n wonderful eccteslast!cnl mo\·ement bulks
so lrtrgr: thnt perlio.ps we do not always
o<?nrIn mind his labors ns nn ltincratlng
<:vangcllst, going up ao,1 down through
the l(ngth and breadth ot Great Britain,
pr(lachlng, erer preaching.
'

l was OO?'ntt.,c.arCameron. Mcrsba.J Coun•
_t:•• Va •• op Dec~mhe.r 19. i8a3, b1;lt on the
J ennsytvan.ln s!de or the !ine. My ruthcr
dnd mother were Vlr.c;lnla.ns by bh Ul, but
Cl\mc to Gr~1,e ()onnty, Pn .. with ihClr
Jlllrent.s In 1:itn,,cy. Our race o( DC<1J)ICnrc
kuow11 in common I)nrl.!tnCT! as "Pennsyl•
,·ania lJutch ... J.nd y(!t we, are or French

\Vo do not know how the Engllsh forefathers or that peotod got Into the habit
ot early-mornlng
servll"es, or how they
round time lo ga.tber nt nlmost nny hour
or tht- day (we~k dnys ns wen ns Suntlnya). to bear the gospel 1,rcachc-d. Out tiO
ft Wllff, nnd we find 1rnch records as tbls
"Up o.t rour A. M.
Jn Wesley':i jourmil:
AL nv,• Jlrenche<l; nt clg-ht o'clock again,
aml nt noon nnd ln the atternoon, and
twice ln the e\·enlng." £.Ix and eight
times l\ doy he often 11rcached, antl at
eomc J1crJoclsthree times was a low average. And, instcac..lor hrcakl_ng clown under
,mch labors, he clalme:d that It promoted
his hculth. \Vhen In hls ch;hty-fltth year,
lie IJJ){.'Clficdamong the reasons for bis
~ health his habit or rising at four lu
the morning, and hla conijtant. prenchlng
at n,•e In. tl1e morntug (which be consld~
<'red one or the most healthful exercises In
the world), for about lttty years. In hls
l'i&ht;'-HIXth year he mnkcs record ot twice
11rcachlng on a certain Sunday.
\Vhltcflchl was also In the ~me 0 labors
more abundanL"
It was estimated or him
that during his acll\'C llto ho preached
cl~htecn thousand sermons. \Vesley, with
his longer career, and still preaching to
tho !nst, must bavCt oxc:ocdctJthat record.
It Is interesting to know or any preach•
er whose labors havo boon slgnnlly blcssod.
what subjects, al:ld what great trulbs or
ScriJ>luro be spocJally dwelt on, and what
sc-om to have boon his ravorlto texts.
Mnny or Wesley's s~nnous can be rouoc.l
In his published works.
But these more
elnbornte dlscourscs, ~lvcn On epcclnl oc('Q.Sfonsor under tormo.1 and conventlonnl
circumstances, are not so much spocim~.ns
or his general preaching as would be hls
termons hero and there, in open air or
in little chapels, as ho went evang~liz.lng
through the land.
.F'ort.unately in bis
journa.1. he preserves tor us many nnd
many a text Crom which ho preached to
the i,eople, awakening tho conscience, stir~
ring th,~ emoUous, and bringing Into new1:ess or Ille. and which bad so much LO
do In promoting tho great evangelical rc\'h•al throughout England In the eighteenth
century. 1t should bo suggestive. there•
foro, to UJ5.to note tho clas.s of subjects
on which \Vesh~y put such atrcS£1. \Ve mn}'
well n.sk whether the themes he wos so
constantly presenting, aud which seemed
to to toke hold or the, minds or the people.. nre a.s much pressed to-day as lhey
should l,e. In many rcsP«tS the attltudo
ot mind on the part ot the people in
t.llls age ls the same a.., at that time-sin•
gulnr negligence and int.1lffercnce as to
Elterunl things.
\Vesley sol-zed on those
Scrlprnre teachings which were calculntcd
to nwnkc.n the sense or sin, and which
polnte<l directly to God's remedy In tho
His preaching was
Gospel ot Christ.
lttrgely smnin~rlzed 1n two ot hi.a texts:
·•God hath coqcludf!d all under him," and
"Yo must be born ngn.ln." Scanning his
journnls, we find such records as these:
He preaches nt one pince to about fifteen
thousand pooplo on .. Look unto me and
tc vo saved, all yo ends of the earth,"
and· the next day a~nln from the same
text. On the top o! n bill be olfers Chrlst
to about a tbo1isa.nd people, !or "wisdom,
righteousness, sanctif\cnUon and rcdcmp ..
Uun," which be says ts his "favorite sub•
Ject/' as wus ruso tho text, ·•1 am not
ashamed or the Gospel of Christ." "What
wust 1 do to be sa\•cd?'' he ort.en used,

the spring of J882I began l>~Chln.g tho
gospel among lhe J)Oi)r ln tbe mountainR
,vest .y)q;lnia.. On Jnm1nry 21, JS83, :is
the cus1oin ..ihen wns. 1 w~ ordn.lned an
c,·o..ng~lfs~ nt ~n.n,1 Hill. Pn.,•by rasun·g.
prayer, nnd 1 the Iaylfig <'n or hn.nd~ An(\
011 July 2i.•Jss:t. l wns united In the holy
bonds Or mnt.rlrno~y with Miss Na.ne>· M.
c,!

A.uoasr11, 196:1.
A man lo the audience re.marked that wbUe-

llstenlng

to It ..be made my be&.rt beat

A

•like tbo r,endulum o·c· clock."
At one
time,, ufter i,reac:htgg OI,!• ''Now 19 tho .day
9C s,1\·ntlou," he adds, "L S,b1nk a .blessing
seldom runs to attend that subJect."
-Tl1e8<'ure some of Ute texts and subjects
whtrh ftguced not only In \\'ealey'a preach.
Jng, but In· that or \VhlteAcld and others tn
tllnt wonderful ,evnngellstlc period In Engl:111t1. In nll times ot gl'OOt.rellgtou11 awa..k.
cnlug these and·suc-h Uke themes ot preach.
fng hnvo been a mlsb.l)' agency. Theso •
tc.xts are tried words. They have made
history In the Church and In re.ltglou.s experience. They are choice weapons In the
armory or truth. Why do so many or them
seen1 to-Jay like swords which a~e left
shut up In the scabbard-unused
and al•
:i.t, c. w.
roost forgotten?

TACr IN DEALUIGWITHl!lfll.

nnd Swiss ex;.rncUon. :\fy tath<'r dlcd
March 19, 1S65, and left me -on orphan nt
'°Jc\·cn yeurs of n~o. \VP were, 1>eor, nnd
I was <·on~11cllcdto assist In th<' su1,11>ort
or
u Inn:;~ family.
Those early ycn1'11 were
HJ>Cnt.nt m::i,m:al ln.bor, and in attending
the public tree F.ChOOlt\0~ the St.ate Ill tb(I
winter sea.son. I .llways tried to excel my
<·ln.ssmates, .rnd consl!l.11tly l~ked forward
tu a life of usc(ul.1es.'i, .and to this dny I
Jin,·o no other Jeslre. At the age of ctsh~
teen yeru-s I wns trnmc1·tsedinto Christ. ~nd
from t!mt time forth I was filled with nn
intense longing to 1,rcnch t.ho gosi,el, but
my hopes were not rt'!\IIZe(l for n number
or yeai·s. In 1874 l begun teaching, nnd
'kept It up pretty etcadily for about ten
years. Duriug lhla time. in th<' lnlcn-nls.
1 attentiod some or t.h~ best r;.chools tu my
naUv<: count.v, lucludl:'lg n '1cnu or two nt
Monon~nhela Collcgo, Greene Co11nty, Pn,
Hero Dr. Scott. CuthC'r•iri-law or cx•P1csl•
dent H3.rrl~ou Wl1.son~ or my teucl1c1·s. In
ant.I once he mentions, after reading from
!t, "They nll devoured lho \Vord."' Pc,r
contra, At another time, after discoursing
on •·The grace or our Lord Jesus Christ,"
lie uddt<i: •··Prcacbcd to n dull. rutlc, sense•
ICS9 multitude."
At. Kennington.
where
It wna su1>posed thorc were tweuty thouBand PEOPie present, "I lnsisteO on that
foundation ot nll our hoJ)e, ·neue"e on
the Lord Jesus Obrist. nnd thou shalt be
snved;'" and agnln, :1.t the Mme pince, ho
J)rCSRCS the word· oC Christ. "One thing la
r,ee<.lfnl.'" This word ho frequently took
tor his sermon.
Detore another cot1grc-E:,ntlou ho presents tho m~!:iagc of the gos11el prophet~ "He wns wounded· tor our
t.rnnf!gresslon.s, ho was bruised ror our
Iniquities."
Again ho writes: "1 explo.Jned
nlld onrorccd lhnt glorious truth that they
aro h:'J.J)py'whoso Iniquities aro torgh•en,
whose sin ls co,•cred.' '' At nnoU\cr time
he. s1>eak1:I
or his 1'much comfort" In npply•
Int the words "Ho ho.th anointed me to
preach the gospel to the poor." On a green
plot of ground "I cried out, wltb all tho
nuthorlly of love. •w~y wlJI ye die, o
lhouse or Israel?'"
Thie text we find ho
froQuently preached on. At another time
wo uear him uri;lni;' tho call, "It nny man
thirst, let him como with mo nod drink,"
nnd then adding, "six or 6even prisoners
or hope we-re set at liberty thl; day." One
• entry reads, .. I CXDOUnded tn the strong•
est manner 1 could lbe story ot Dh'oe

Jilcn aro uot wooden blocks to be put
on thb bench anJ ca.rrtN out, an In the
sa.ruc taehion, all after the same pauern.
Each Is nn ltulepcndent human being, to be
dealt wllh ill the pa,tlcular , way best
adarled to secure the desired rf\sults. He
Is tho wise Chrlsti::t.n t~cbtr
who d8als
with each lndlvldua.l In that woy beHt
ndn1Jted to his ueetls tbnt ho may be
lirousht Into Christian litf' and trained up
In the wnys or Christian service.
The m:rn or tad lfJ simply uae man or
!:Ooc! sense, dB otpi>llcd to tho work or wan••
aging and <!ev~loplns: hu10nn belnss. 1·0
Co thh; wol'k. well Is to be au artist Jn the
\'try h lghCfit A.Ud truest acnso or tho word.
Tho mub1Clan Is an art.l!t, but be who
brings music out oC bu.man Jives la greater
Lemon of Cree!lo Count:.·. Pa., who has allhtt.n the one who toucbM the keys and
ways 'iCC<>Ududmy efforts in the Lord's
~trh1gs oc lnanlmate
Instruments.
Tho
work. .F'or years after our marrln,se l
,:tculptor Is n.n artist, but ho who shapes
would teach scl1ool u while or work with
humau souls Into a. likeness to Christ ls
my ha.uds to ~ui,11ly our n<'N18, then I
immeasurably greater than ho who work.a
woutd go nntl preach. unUJ J was comJ\ellctl to go horue anc\ repeat lh<.• J)roce.s.s. ln clay nod bronze. Tht,, J)ntntCr ts. an
urll!t, but h, who caa pa.Int on tho human
In this way wu hn\'e made and p.."lid •
heart and memory word.a or truth , and
moro money th•rn we ever Te<"Cl\•edfrom
Lhoughts ot Jove Is greater than any one
th(! enttre brotherhood or Chrlstlnns, nud
who merely sp1ends color on wall or can:yet some nrTt.it't to tMnk tlltrcrently.
ln
vas. To be a teacher, ar, cvongelist, a
lS9-1 I Quit tou.chln~ nntl gave myself tmllrew
preacher of t.he everlasting Gos1>el, and to
ly to t.no WOl'k, but !n JS96 I t.l\ught one
do one's work so tact!\\lty th'nt human
mo1·0 t~rm oC school, and then quit it {Or•
henrts
will respond, Is to be no nrUst tor
ever. Our work In ,v<!st Vlrgtnln was conf't.erolty.
•
11nue:<1uutlJ U1c s1>rlng or 1901, nnd then
owing to r:lrnng health, I ca:r.p South. Y)'
·wb.;n we l:llk about tact wo use a word
hoalth has lruproved, anJ I am now able
whlch hna :n It the root Idea -or touch,
10 do cn·ectlvc work.
1 have, since tlie
itDd we meaa simply, when '11'8say that a
1,cglnnlng or 111y ministry, lmmP.rscd nboul
person uses tnct In dealing with others,
1,500 persons. ~ly record ror the flr.st few
that ho touthes them, or comes In touch
)'Cars
has l.H!(IU lost, but my Fnthtlr has
with teem. Ile comes 110 near to them tLS
lu:1>t IL
F. P. Fonner.
to :.ouch tht>m. Hr brings his personality
...
to bear u1>0n them. He does oot sta.ud ott
from them and throw the truth ,,t them.
n.nd J..-.."'17..."lrus."
There Is men lion more
He lakes each one of thtm !n r:ersouai
than once ot this t:clng his subject ot dtsgrasp nncl docs and snys JU4t what Is
<·Ourse; also lho text~ "It is a)l))Olnted unto
aclapted lo Lhut pnrllc-ular cn,ie, F;\l'oenlu
men once to dlo. nnd nftcr that 1llo Judg•
fillin8 botllt.S one does not stn.ud 1t:em nJI
ment."
Agntn lie writes, "I st.ood In the
market place nnd exhorted n numerous
down to1;clher and tl1row water t,rondca.st
until tllay nru all full. He takes t•ach ono
,·ongrE'b'tltlon to t,c always rC"a.dytor tlett.th,
t,y the neck and pours water Ir. umll It is
And rut mlllror judgm~nt. (M he:wen.''
hill and the.n he takes O.n\lther. Jn this
i;llug the seYcre a.ml lhe geutlc, the ,·ery
~ame way \tc arc to touch numn.n beings
next entry In his Journal ls o! colling the
and held am.I l',elp them ono by oue.
weary auJ hca,·y l:ldcu to Him wlio will
Pnul endeavored to be ''all thmgs to all
gl,·t- them roitt. At the town or Grimsby
JUCll.,. This Sltnply means thnt he trir.d
be presents dlllt weighty qu~stlon, "Lord,
to ndupl :11mselt to their pecullar tempera•
arc there few tUnt be saved?" "Detore. a
rneots so as to be of the most practlca.1
hut;.e multitude, rich and poor, horse nnd
toot. with several coaches, I cried with a power Jo en.ch case. It does not mean that
loud voice and a composed spirit. ·What
he condescended to measures tho.t wet& not
right or lhnt he permitted himself i.o be
shall It 1iroflt a mnn, though ho gain the
nnythlng th:it wouid not be oerfectly npwhole world nn<! Jose his own soul?'"
On
proved by the Lord. But he tried to
h wnrru, sUII e,·eutng, standing on a lltUe
rl~lng, he exhorts the peopto to "seek
preach tho lios_pet so that each one woUld
1he Lord wbll'1 he may be round,"' and
underet::rna nnd n1wreclnte It und be le.i to
Christ.
t'l "call upon him while he Is near."
On
Cru.tle Hill, In Edinburgh, "I opened nna
It is not tor us to change the truth. \Vd;
,•ntorced thoso nwtut 1\'0rda, ."I ,aw tbe
ODD llOI do th"'God bas given It. We
diiad. i,;.mall and great.. sia.nd boforo Go<i.' ''
must &Imply ildapt It to IDdMdualL
Some
At Port Glasgow ···1 spoke s.trongty or
may b13m1.wcdby tear, some by bope, some •
dcat.h nnd Judgment, heaven nod hell."
by love. Tbere ls but one Gospel. We
Another record in the journal reads: ''I
may not atld to it or eubtrnct from it. Wepi·cnc.hNI to a eruall company on 'His com•
mey not change It by oao balr'a breadth.
,vc had a We moy •ot tamper with It In any sup,r.nnrlments ore not grievous.'
larger company In the a.ttemoon, to whom
posed wisdom or goodness we may think
1 preached on '1udgmo~t to come: .And
we P.O~Dul we may glve'lt to olhers
Ibis subject •C<)med to a_ttect them most."
as they will recclve ,lt. lC, as Paul, we
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think of human souls as lost and as iieeding Chrfst'e satvauon. w~ nbnll' use evory
~means In order to bring them to 'know and

Scripture,, were written, God bad &111.rmNI ot each year, It be bad beon & total ab•talner, and 1howed b.lm that he "l'OUld
concernlng- the dead: "Neluier havo they
have bnd over $10,000 for _his_support In bla
nny more·· n-.portion for e7er m nnythlug
old age 11 bo hnd been. a irue economlat.
lhat "h:J d~ne under tho sun.'• Hence,
There' arc tow les~on.swe-Amertcant need
mas,cs for the dead g.nd bavtl•~ tor thoie
to bavo 60 Impressed upon ua M that ot
who have <lied In sin are •like rutno 3Dd
COn.sclenceand common sense.· both lA
blasphrunouS.
1pendl:,g nod In ""vlng. Women wlll patThe great gulf la ftxed by G.>d'a eternol
ronize a b3rgaln counter, and bu7 tbtnp
Sin and unrlgbt·
l11w ot rlghtsousness.
Juii;t because they are chc:ip; when t.bey
eousness must be dealt with In God's .wn)'
Poor, ~~os':ia~
h11.ndi. th.at drudg<.'d tbe 11-re1 1
'l'HE GREAT GULF.
clon't
nff<l tbom. This flJ moo.oy thrown
and
thn~.
Hin
wa.y
ot
dctlllng
witb
It.
11:1
8tlll 1>us7 wne-n the nuan1gn1 oll w11i, burning,
Ott tolllng on untll 8he 811W tbt rroy
a waY. .t-\nd t.h~re Is a gr~t deo.l wasted
by expl\it1ng It. So the publican praye~.
There ~re two pliths 10 IICe. 1'hcy both
0! do.1 f'(llUMlinit.
lo our llomcs ond on our tarme that might
lend LO d~Uny.
One ts upward to glory,
"Goel o.,plat-. (IIMth~tl) me a sinner." All
1r I could .-It and bold \th~
tlrl"d htlnd11
be uUUzed. 1'rue ~onomy In dqmeollc,
lionor nod n blessed lmruortallt.y. Tho
eln must be a.na\('orcd for in God's wr\y:
Aul.I tool tbe wnrm Hte•blood wltbln them bc3t•
ln,i,
'
"l"-'at by COM'Uptlbte things. as sllvoi:. and
munlclpel and nnllonal atralni would In•
other ts downwn_rd to nn lgnomlnlous and
And cue wtth bE:r Rmonr the twllli;ht
lantU,
sure t.he perm:uience ot the phenomenal
ecJiatorturlng tm.mortallty. Tho. manner ot !(Old, l,ut by the prcdou., blood of Christ."
Some whlllJ>ered word.a N'JK':I\Jnt:!
prosperity with wlllcb the Lord 11 blessing
The endkes years must measure on. and
hvlug determines what tho end shall be.
I lblnlt to-nlJ:bt th:U I "-·ould lo,•o be,r so
. A11d 1 could 1(111m)' Jo,·e·to htr ilO truly,
'
Many walk RS if the eotl ot Uvlng were a
on. while the aepnrnUon eoutlnues: ''For
us. But be wlll not muluply our lonv ..
Thtl1 o'ru tbOUi;ll tlrN she WOUid not Wl!ih to go
and Osbee 1t wo tall to gather up tba tragmatter of no concern. Their lndlffere.11co th<'Y which would prw, trom hence to yon
Auc.1le11,·~ aue thus uuduty.
ments.
~·Ill nut chanc-o the results of Jlfo Crom ('J\n n('lt, nett.her cnn th~y pass to ue that
Poor, Ur<:di benrt, t.httt h:\d AO wci-nr1 grown
would Come thence,"
S. E. \V. •
wort1c to better. "Ho thnt 11oweth to tho
TlJa.t d(..•ntb e11mettH unht'Ctkd o''-'.r tt cr~plng,
now still lt I" to 11tt bere nll nloue
lllS810NAIUl!l:F
A..""D CO)I.W:kHCK.
Ileen, shall .)( the flesh TN\P COrrl\pllon;
WbHe ¥b~ b =f~plng!
Hon. F. S. Stratton. Collector of the port
but he that soweth to the Spirit, sbnll ol SENEX SMITH: BISIIOYES Alm IIOTIO!IS,
D~ar, fi!llh~llt h~rt
thnt d<'f.:metl th~ heavy c:n·~
1:C()NOll\'.
ot
San
Fra.nc.l~o.
who
recently returned
the Spirit reap llCe e\'crlasllng."
monthe ln Cbtna,
from a Joun,ey ot th~
~~~~!u~o~.<'~tr'u1~1~bJ.~redu1y;
'l'b~~ ,:,':ill;~!,
TbJs word is someUmes UJed as a eyn•
Two llvcs seE:m to ~ moving i.n lla.r•
Japan. nnd tho Philippines. ssyo In an I•·
A.lon5: with dul)'.
onym or pnrslruouy. But It Is rndlcally
mnoy, and Jn lhe aamo direction. whllo
tcrvtew rePorted !n the San Franchtoo
Dea.r ~~~l nnd b:rndA,. so Jmla~l<'B-11,
Sllll aucJ
dUtcrcnt: ,lt ts composed ot two Greek
Chronic.le: •• l wont ont opposed to the mtsthey :ire passing on to a dCf\Uny forever
words, oilt.·u8, ''house," and ,1011ws, .. Jn.w." slonnry movement In China; at 1, .. t, ·1 bad
{H4ii; JWM,:fully .nml tlri•:1mlt'lo(l!IIYtibc's sle{'p$C1Ulrntcd. 'I'ho Sf.rPO.raUouthat sbnll llo
no sy111pntby with It. All tho stock nr,;u1
1'he Idea is ".the frugal and J>rudcnt manbetween them will' be tmmea.surnbly grent.
Tbe Apotlt!ttl4 khtcud nboUl lbt.'IU llll~ut told,
ments against it are ttU11Ularto me. t. bowAud len ,·c mc- \\.'Cf-ping.
agement of a. fnmlly or househotd,"-ad•
Thoro will he n great gulf between tho
t>ver,
havo be.en converted by what I ba,·e
Ui1;:dow Paine,
In the Indhrnapolla
mlnlaterlng domt-aUc o.ffa.lrs wLscly nnd aya. seen. America leads all otheni In ))bll!lnrighteous and tbe wicked, broad and deep.
throplc
and rellglolls work to t.hc Orient,
temallcally-not
living
and
spending
at
It win be a separntlou on the basis ot
and the results. while slow, arc. In my
~E"SE VS. SEN OME"T,
random, or lmpulalvely, but sensibly and
chnrnctcr---tbe one tuhlonOO Into the Di•
011lnlon, aure, :ind the foundation ta being
conscientiously. The n~ll1ty to use money
An e1:cl10.ngctells us In large head lln~
v,ne Image, the other after the powc.r ot
splendidly lal~. Commercially opeaktng,
nrlgbt Is as Important as tho ability to
the ml~ttlonnrles a.re the 3dvn.nce ngcnta tor
that "All Cbrhtendom mourns" the death
him "Thal now woi-keth 1n the children ot
the American r.ommerclal enterprises."
earn fL Industry and !rugoltty are the two
of the Po1,c. "\\'Jth due rcsvcct, this ls not
Jlsobtdlcnce..." IC one could me:isure the
'fhls prnellcal busln""s man reallies that
factor• o! financial prosperity. Dr. Johutrue. 'l'bc Greek Church fs J)art ot Chris01ornl fllstn.nce betweon tho Infinitely Holy
the work ot tho missionaries Is phllan•
eon says thot "without economy nono can
Ono nnd :::iatun, he would get some conceptendom. , So nre nll Protestnnt Churches.
throplc
and rellglol18, and yet, by It a
be rich, and with lt few can be poor."
Tbese arc n<>t.mourolog. They feel lo re-- tlon ot the breaclth nnd depth ot that great
foundation la 10:ld tor commerclal enterHawksworth says:
gnnl fo the Pope"s death as they would l.n gul( that shall forever scparnte between tho
prises. The contldence of the people 11 woo
Eronomy Is ll\e paront ot lntcJ;Tll)', of
agartl 1.0the death ot any other tar away
righteous and the wlC'kod.
liberty. and ot onse,and tbe beauteous slol>)' lhe pre.,cbers of tho Gospel. Prejudices
public mnn. Another excbango says that
TMs great gulC Is fixed, and the new
tcr ot temperance, ot cheer!ulnees, and
against forel&•1,ers nre remo,·od; ht,;her
the Pope ho.s been "a light to tho world, a
tbcolog-y wlll ncYer bll) able to unfix IL It
health: and 1,rotuscncss Is a cruel and
Ideals ot lite are- awakened, and thua the
grand benetnctor or the whole human race.
cnn not bridge the chru1m. There arc no
crntly demon, Urnt grndun.Hy Involve& he.r
way Is prepared tor the merchant and
tollowers In depondenc.e and debts; thnt Is,
whose mind and heart hnvo over ·been deplaces on which to vlo.nt buttresses. The
tellers
them
with
"irons
tho.t
enter
their
manu!actur,,r. 'Mle rell&lon of Christ
l'Oted to the betterment or buffl.anur. tor
hottomlesiS depths can turnlsb no basis or
ftOUle."
must
be tho ploneer in the chlllz.o,Uon ot
the glory or God and the t'Xtcnslon ot tho MUl>l>Ort to be:ar up this mooem structurc--Benjamin Franklin wrlws In blo eplthe world.
ktugdom or Jesus Christ on earth." Tbla
"a 8-C<..-Ond
r.bance." Tht' sinner has Uug
grnmmatfc style:
also lt11not true. NO man le a Ugbt to the
tho chasm too deep tor the sk.Jll oC the
\Vbat ma1nt.AID8one vice,·would bring up
WAU ANO ll188IONS,
l\'Orld who so holds up tho doctr1nes or
rn.UrmnHsUc nrchftec~ to construct a ~:ifo
two children. You mtty think, perhaps, tbo.t
rt Is csllmntod that the war ot the ReUic vll1,,1n Mn.ry as to hide t.he light Crom
i,w..s..,geway over the grcnt gulf.
~ little tea, or o. llttlc punch now and then,
b'Jlllon cost th!s country not less than a
Our Mormon f'rlcnds ha\·tt joined forces
tt.e crosa. No man works tor the betterdiet a Ht.Uc mor~ costly, clo tbC's n little
thousand mtlllllns or Jollnrs, and a mllllon
finer. rmd a Jillie entertainment now nnd
or prerloua llvetJ. Tltla sum would have
rncnt ot h 1munlty or the glory oC God who
with tho rati.ona.llsUc critics, lo either flll
then, can ho no grcn.t mntter; but. remcmMUPPortcdo. mle.:1lonary to every tbre.e bua.
c1ulms to sit lo the PIAco ot Cbrlst. and
the chMm or bridge it. Their da<:trlne~ot
ber, mnny a Httle makes a mkkle.
Bo·
tired pagans In the. world; and tho men
rull'<I out ot the kingdom nll who do not
baptism for the dend claims that this ordl- •
~~~r ~t
::l~~D:6- P~r s:t~l~Rl~\ 4;~:
might better have been ,:lven to tbii- work
ncknowlo<lge his authority.
nnnce, pertormed by the lh-lug tor the dead,
~~~n;::a~~~ ~~':.~~ prison•, or laid down,
nod, ai;aln, Who dainties love sbnll beggars
"'e hnve no dlsPoslllon to make tho death
wUI pince the !OSt onea on tho right tide
0
c,C U1e Po1>e an occasion for controversy,
or the great gull. One of their protound
~~~,-~j
t1C:~.~:!n~ft:~
Coasts,
\\Thpu AtJrahnm Lincoln said, "Lot 300,19:n!~:'~~
but a protest ls needed n.gn.tnst tho manithoolo~lrms cleared up the subject to JJle
Au<IRuskin,, discussing tbe abuse and tho
000 enlist to save the Union.," bow prompt
fest purpose ot certain secular papers unr,wn snlistncdon by giving Ut> n. n~w doflnt.
was the reaponeo. But wbPn Jeaue eaya to
true meaning ot the word, declares Wat
wrlUo~ show that be thought more of the
mtdlntlon •ot Mary t.ho.n of the ntone.me.nt
91 Chr!st. and trusted Jn tho 'Roman Oath_love b!m.
• , ollc doctrine of justlflcutlon by works . ..tt
Is well tor Protestants to remember theso
FillDEO BA"OS.
things and no~. add their voices ,io tho
Dear, ptttleru bAnWI. tbat tt1-lled so ba'rd tor me,
clo.nior In praise. ot one who ts adored by
At fff.t tx-tore me now I HC" them lrlnc;
the Roman bhrarcby simply In Its own
Tbe7 tolled 10 bard. AQd )"l't we- ~uld not ltt
Tht ahe WU dylrlg.
Interest.
=======
F. C.M.

-ti~~

;!;':

~d~r Homnn Catholic control to make It :ip•
pear thn.t Protestantism Is rondy to torget

It.sell. Its history

and Its doctrines,

and

worship the head of the Romnn Church.
It le unfortunate that some Protest.ant
'pn1,crs should be so easily caught. with the
guile of tho Vatican, nnd sl1ouhl gtvc c.ur•
rcmcy n.nd cre~it to !:itattmo11t.s sent out
Crom nome: In order to turn the occasion
le, the profit oC Cathollcism.
• The ttnmc general statements were sent
out when Plus rx. dle<l. He wB.S declared
to be tho greatest Pope. Hts 1,icty, e[mple
mode of life ancl lovely spirit were extolled.

The lruth

Is thai Pope Loo hns !or ten

years been llltla more tbnn· n tlgure--bea.d.
The Church has been ruled, ns It nlwa.ys
has been, by a coterie ot prelntcs behind
lbe papal throne. Whether he was pious
and· gentle spirited and a mn.n ot etrnple
Ute no one knows except thle llltlo circle

about him, nnd they can tell what they
wish.- and conceal~ what they think the•
world should not know. Tho talk about
the Pope's "bravo fight with tho king of
terrors"

Is gush.

A few uttorances 'Which

slipped through show that he was teehle
and discouraged and did not care to live.
This was entirely natural to a man ot hls
great age. and wea.k.ness.
The intlront.lon
in
eotno Protest.ant
papers that, however bad the pa.pacy may

be, he wa.ssuslalned by !altb ln the so.mo
Savior wo adore, ,Is pure o.ssumpUon. In
all that ho has written there 11 not a word
_ to Indicate that be bellev"8 In Jw.UOcatlon
by faith In Christ. On the ,contrary, bis

Uon ot ''<lamnn~lou." Ht' antd: "The Jl('()vtc nre mlstaktm ~oncoming the meaning
ot lhe word 'd:imnaUon.' It means cessn•.:on ot progrt?ss. You dam up a stre:\m and
tl~ current t;Ca::resto flow on, until it haa
nccunu:lnted volume; then It ftows on.
Thus it i.s with n soul that Is damned,
There Is a cessation ot J)rogress until It
has accumulated merit, when It flows on
over the dam!! ..
The render wlll npprcci:ltc the teacher
of theology, who mnkn no diRtlncUon between "d:amn" and "dam," This le the

bridge which Mormon theology has erected
over the great gulf, and over which multitudes nrc c:qioctlng to mo.kc their pa.ssuge
to the h('avcnwarJ sidl'.
The Wort'. or Cod h:18 settled· the tnct
t.ha:. the scp:iratlon In tho next world ls
flxcU, will be pcrmnntnt.
Tho aPostlo
spiC'.:lflCally dec:Jare&lho.t ''Now Js tbe ac•
cc1>t¢d time and uow Is tho day ot salvation." Our Lord, addttst1lng the men be-tore him. affirmed ·that '·Except ye repent

ye •holl all llk•wl .. perish." "He that beJlew,th not the Son shall not see UCe; but
the wrath ot God abldeth on him."
T!le ftnal Judgment Is predicted on tho
declared fact that the •de,illny ot souls Is
fixed In u,1~ ll!c. The apostle robuked the
Athenlnna Cor theh· sins, declaring, "God
now commnndeth all mon eve;ywhe.re to
repent. because be hnth appointed a day
!n. which he. wlll Judge tne world In
rlgh~usness."

Immediate repentance was

demanded, In view of tho coming Judgment.
Loug c.enturles before tho Now •r.,,,tament

acooomy

Is

not mere snvlng, ns BOmu
nnd therctoro n.kin
10 stln,;:1ness: and he adds:
Econi,my no more means Stt\'lng money
than It. means spending money. It meana-

voovlo seem to think,

the administration ot n hou .. ; Its steward1
:1; ~~~/':t~~-o~rtl~~l;glh\!~t
~~~o~v~t~:~
beRt po~slble ndvant.ngc. In tho simplest

hie Church, with tts mllUoos of members .
Its hundred millions oC dollars. 11 00
and aa,·"' tht> world." bow few ar11ready to
obey the call! 1t we were a.a entbuslo.atlc
Christians aa we are patriots the army ot
the Lord 10-da7 would be such a hoot In
1,r.d

battle arrny na no naUon bas ovon yet~
been nblc to rally.

nnd clearest dcflnltlon of It, oconomy,
1'1.U: IIKAHT
01' .-\ LOAn!ilTO:"'Jll:.
whether puhllc or prl\'nte, means the wJs("'
mnnngement or l:ibor: nnd lt meona this
Tho fall o! m.nn has made our hearts Hite
ma Inly tn three aenac3- namely. flrst. apthe loadstone. \Ve retu~ gold and allver
plying your Jabor rat.lonnlly; S('COndJy.preand pParJs. and prlceless Jewels, and oo)J'
Hervlng its producP. en.rerully; lasUy, disdrttw LOours.elves Interior thfnga, like it.eel
tributing Its produce carefully.
aud Iron. A man once wrote on the door
Every man's time, opportunities and
o! hfa houHO, " Let nothing evil ~ntor'
ablllty nre gifts ot Cod; they aro ,tnlenUI here! " on which another, passing by, re•
ma,·ketl. " Tben the mastl"r of the house
r.ommltted to him r18 u ste\vnrd ot tho Lord,
must never .-:orueln."-Bowes.
and ho ts rcs1)()nalblc tor the manner 1n
It would seem ns If a load~tone would
which ho usf'S them. Any abuse ot them 11
draw most strongly tho be.lit and purestot
dla:boueaty. Therefore coonomY, In the trufl
meuils. But tt pre.ters tron ~flllngs to nugmenntng or the word, 18 n. matter or prln ..

clplc as well as or policy. Whon the Sav•
lor, •fter be had te,I tho ftvo thousand, told
his dlsclples to gnthcr up the fragmenUI be
emphasized the

duty of <'.Aring tor

and

rlghUy using tllO least ot God's gl!ta: We
hove no right to throw away or neglect to
snvc ~nylblng thnt ean t,., utilized. And
we ha,•e nO right to spend any ot our
mcnna In the grat.lOcn.Uon oCour vanily or

ot morbid appetites. Take the ca.so of the
moderate drinker

na tm llhtstrntion.

An

old ma1\ in the poorhouse cafd that ho hnd
never been drunk In his lite; thnt ho bnd
apent only a shilling tt day In -r.
on,1
hcnco he Wll8 not to blame tor becoming
a pauper. A friend calculated the ssvlnge

gets or gold. Truly It Is .ad and fitting
symbol of tho humnn heart.
THI!: WATllU

0110P AND

Tlltt

l'IU.111 ..

Prom a dark clout\ a drop ot rato
\Vas fa.lllug, wilon, alas! asbnmed

_As It ,.pproa,h'd

the boundlesa main,

Jn worut aooenta lt e1'clatmed,
"How wJde:•bow VMl!-Ab,
me. forlorn!
Wllh tliat compared, f am but naught! "
Wblle thus It vlow'd ltsoll with acorn,
A shell It In Its booom -caught;
'l'bus conscious ot tu, humbler state

'Twas changed lntC1a brllllant gem,'
An orl~nt pcarl-tLOd rnls'd by fatol
To deck the brlght"8t diadem.
~oriental
The humblest believer may be a prtceleas
!'earl "'hen the Lord mal<ea l!P his JewelL
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should be "the first ut In the order or worTYPl!S AIID AJITITYPBS-REPLY ·10 BRO. baU,lng of the priests 4t the time of tbelr
, consecration. (Exod. nl.L 1-37,)
ship." . Mter trimming ii.nd re!U)lng the
DEVORB.
6. Yes; the Holy Pluce, or first tnbornaclo,
lamps,.thoy hmve empty vessels. whtcb are
J)enr Bro. Devorc:-1 must explain my
le o. ty])e or the kingdom meant by Joeus
now
"ptit in order," which certainly means
Jong clolny. First, t11e Looder or Juno 23d,
!n the words. "Except a mn.n bo born of
that the).• nrc now made ready for the oe:r.tcontaining your Jnst rejoinder. was lwo
wnter and Uie Spirit ho CD.DInot enter Into
course oi pr!Of!t.8that enter upon duty t.be
weeks old bolore I got to aoo It; nnd, sre•
the kingdom of heaven." The con.secrntJon following Sabbath, by putting oil In them
dnd, I have been so ongaged in mission
of the sons of Levi to serve as priests Is a. that bas ~n PNll)8.red through tbe week.
work since then tbnt I bo.ve ,not bad the
iYJ)o ot our consecration to tbe pOs!tlon of
l2. I have told you Uiat tbe ftrst aet 'of
freedom n! mind Uint I Wlsbcd to enjoy to
"kings n.nd priests unto God." Those .. klngs
tl••· priests wn.• to go to Uio lampstnnd nnd
wrlio ognln on n. aubject so Jmportant. And
And J)rlests" are tho "ekklesla/' tho church,
do tho service there, then attend to the vescv<in tiow I have not such liberty, being
while the kingdom le the rule, reign, 3U•
sels 'tbey h&vo znade empty by that aerv•
nwn.y rrou1 my library, engaged in a very
thorlll;, government or realm which con• lee; but notwithstanding
what I bl\ve
lntrrCKllng mission mcotJng on tho mounJines and cJrcuniscrlb<:s the1r thought and
previously aald, and what you quote from
tnln.s or Centre County, Pa., with two exacuoo.
me,
In
which
I
plainly
state
the order, you
cellent poople baptlzad, to da.tc, and others
7. The "dlstlncllve differences between
have me teaching by type, and otherwise,
expected.
tho church nod tho kingdom" bnvo nothing
that' "tbe contrlbullon or fellowship would
Yes, Bro. Devore, I "remember" that you
• lo do Wlth the J)Olnt I raised, nnd crulod be the first act of worship," And though
pretended to Lo ''the studcnt' 1 (pupU), and
lor information uvon tn my ·first artJelo.
you claim lo be the pupil .In my ochool. you
thnt you t.ry to mnko mo Wnk I nm tho
You claim to be "student" hi: .:bis, but you
YE'nture to answer one Of your own queae
tcnchor, lmt In all my oxporlcnce ns teach•
have not been dll!gent enougb--etudled
tlons, twlco repeated, by saying "the prleata
er tu our schools, I nover hnd a PUDU to
your lesson well enl)ugh-to catch U10l),)lnt certainly did fill the vessels by Uie door ot
dlsr~gard all questions I might as~ hlm
1n my first. But I will continue to an.swcr.
the tabernacle wttb oil !Int, before filling
ror U1e purl)OSe or finding out what be
Como c,n wltb your cato;,hlsm. Tho "d!S• and trimming tbe lamps." The tabernacle
needs on ar.y given brnnch, nnd tum him·
tlncUve dUferonces between the church and
and all tbe :furniture was mado and e,•erysell Into a big lnterrogallon point, and' pro-the kingdom of God" nre tho dlstlnctlvo
tblng mado ready before the typical, servl·eed to nsk me questJons. To a stranger
tlUtcrcnces bctwe(Jn the cltt:iene ot a goy.
ice began, n"nd when tbe priests be!l"n their
dropJ>Jng In, .such proceedings would look
crnn1ent and tho government itself. In tho
worshiping se:r;•tce, that Paul In Hebrews,
)Ike tile teacher amt pupil had e•changcd
one hundred and fifteen times the word
eighth Bild ninth chapters, speaks of, they
plnces. I nm unablo to dttermlne what
"okklesla" ls used In the Greek, It nlwnys
tound the furniture and "all the \'easels ot
)'Our needs are In this study ot "typology"
means a "ca.J.Jed out l>OODle/' and never
tbe ministry dedicated with blood," ready
untll you answer my Questions ot somo
means what tho v.·ord ''basllela," tho word
!or them to use, which certa.lnly means
time nco; for from QUC6Uons3:lono, no ono
klogdom," docs. This word Is
translated
that there was oil on band, for Uiem to use
can tell whether they are designed to bring
found one hundred o.nd sixty-one times In
In tb~lr llrst service ot trimming, Dlllng
out llestrecl intormaUon, or to put up n.
the orJginnl. and never means whu.t tho
and lighting the lamps. Yes, my doer
Clnrk Braden lnterrogn.Uve argument, or
worll "ekklesla" docs. The latter means
brother, I n.m pretty well 0 satlsfted that I
to moroly find fnult. I cnn bnrdly persuade
•'tho called out,'' and was first applied to
ha,•e even·lhlng In its place for every•
mysctt tha.t you have tho remotest Jdea. that
tl1e children or lernel niter Uiey were crulod
iblng."
I can g:h•c you informn.Uon that you do not
out ot Egypt. People become the church
13. I would expect the teacher to scutcb
already havo. since I road after you for
by being "trnn,lnlod out of darkness Into
me a little were I to pay no attention to
twelve or fifteen years before I attempted
llie kingdom or tho Son of bis lo,•o" (Col.
what be snya on a subject. I aatd in tho
to J)rench or write any tor tho religious
I. 13). According to this U,o church con•
arUcl~ to which yours pretends to be a.
Jmpera. l do not want to thtnk you aro
slsts ot people who nre in tbe kingdom,
reply, thnt I hnd not taught, neither does
simply nlmlng to be captious-I ba.ve moro
while the kingdom ts Lhc go;~ernmont, rule,
tho typo teach that prnyers arc limited to
<-onfttlenco In your sobriety and slncerlty
rcJgn, dominion, or realm tu which they
a period following the breaking of tho toa!,
than that. But whatever you purpose, I
1,ene. It you desire. nnythlng farther u,pon a.Ince Paul aaye, ''Pray everywhere'"; yet 1
---f="-.~
....11hnllbecome a party to tho unusual spcc•
this, sp.eak up, or else t>lay student on wbnt
am not prepared to uy that prayers mtmt
rncle of a. "toachor'' nnswcrlng the ques•
J wri>tr. under the head, "SOmo BapUat
be engaged in 1n worshJp on the Lord's day
lions of a 11u1lilwho baa wholly disregarded
Blunders,·• in lhe Christian Leader ot
before the oontrlbutlon and th'! Lord's Suptho questions put by tho teacher, and
ltnrch or April, wrJLtcn In reply to ).tr.
per; :l.re you? HPrn.y everywhoro" c.xttnds
answer your quesUons WI best I can; but
Hall and Mr, Dandy,
the liberty of errellng U,o golden nltar In
t w111 answer no more unUI you becomo
8. All piecf!S o( furniture and the pr'ICSUY
otl1er plnces tbnn In the public worship,
nn obedient 1>upll-o. good boy-and answer
serviCC'3
at
or
with
them
'are
types
ot
eomo
after
tbo apostles' toacbtng, !Cllowshlp Ma
mlne in n tenner paper.
ordlnnuccs or acts ot wol'Shlp in the king•
break.log the loaf; but Uie type teaches that
Your slxteell quesUons seem to be basctl
do1n for tho church who are "kings n.nd It must be thorn oo that occaslon.
on m)· statemeut that "U10 tabernacle ts n
11rl~t.s unto Goo." Priests serve In tho first
H. The priests certainly took oil and
Ln1e or U,o kln&dom of God, nnd tbe priests
tal.Jcrnnctc; CbrJ~Uans serve tn the king.
"kept tho \'CSSels In order" on the Sabbath
the tyi,o of the church." Arter Quoting lbts,
,1um into -which tboy hn.ve been translated.
day, because thnt was the law.
you any: "Now, my good brother, plcuso
Tho church le comp,osed of Chrlsllans, not
15. The prlests most assuredly Oiled tho
1mewcr tho tollowing Qucstlous plainly and'
ot Jaw or government.
<roldon lnruvs with oll nnd trimmed them
111 tho order given."
(Thnt 1s a great w:iy
9. This oue Is nnswcrccl by the foregoing.
~n thf:' Sabbath day. "Every morning,
for u 1rnPIJ to talk to bis teacher, Isn't It?
Tho tabernncle limited the service ot tho
when he dreueth the ln.mps," fa tho Jan•
I wJII make you stand on tho floor for
!>rlests as to ;,taco, while tho kingdom
guugc. (Exod. xxx. 7, 8, and xxvll. 20, 21,)
thnt.)
JlmllB the ser\'ico o! tbe church or Cbrls16. It tbey did not, tben I will no longer
1. "Did any ono enter into the tab<?r::n.ns-Hmits and controls thought and ncelRhn there Is any type tor the n.cts ot
nuclc to serve I.Jut lho Jlrtcst.s'?" No. (Heb.
tfon. "\Vhntsoover ye do, in word or
Chrlstlnn wo.rshlp, eo !nr "" tbe nets of tho
lx. 6 nnd Exod. xxx. 17-21, and as much
,loed, do nll In tho name or tho Lord Jc.uspriests indlcnt<, any particular dny tor
more ns you can rend.)
(!. e., hy hi~ nuthorlty or direction, unt.let•
special acts of worship, But here, ni;aln,
2. ··otd e1ll who entered the tnberunclc
his conu·ol), glvln:: thnnks to God the
l wo.nt to call your attention- to tho ·•aslHl\'C equnl rights and prlvllcges?"
No;
Father by him" (Col. Ill. 19). '"Ye can not
sumpUon" In my .ftrst artlcle on tho types.
80 tnr as you refer to duUes. Tho "rights
serve two masters,'' snys Jesu::1. The kingI did not otter nn· "assumption" tor proof
and prl\'ileges" of all those 6ntering tho dom Js th~ renJm in which we servo hlm.
o! anytblng, but ns: Paul teaches In tho He.
Holy Place, and who typlty Christiane, wcro
10. No on~. hn.s 81\ld t.bnt uwbat the
b1·ew eptsUo that ·'the priests serve that
"~un.l''; but UlO high prlcst, Who typiOcd
1u·losts did nt tho lnmpstand" Is o. "typo of
which Is a copy and shadow ot heavonJy •
Christ, had duties lhnt tho common priest
the apostles' teaching, nn~l nlso the tollowlhlngs," J presum-c<l their order to bo A type
could not J>tr!orm, (Hob. ix. 7-10.)
1dtlp or contrlbullon.''
A student ls ono
of the order wo nro to observe among the
3. To this one, \;•lthout repenting it, I who studJes; but you bavo not studl~
things typlOed, and called tor same evl•
w!tl say lt ts my umlcrstnuding t.bat they
closc.ly enough what 1 wrote to be governed
dence tbat my presumption Is wrong. Notb•
did; but what of It? WbllL hns Uil.s to do
in your questions by whnt I said. Thero
with whether the tabcnmcle.,.was a type ot was •the work ot trlrcmlng the lamps nnd 1ng ha..c;been y(lt furulsbed that relates spe,c..
!ally to that particular point, except ports
the lclngdom, and tlrlcsta-tbe
common
Ullin& U,om wlll.1 nil. This Is what I oct
of your 11th, 12th, 13Ui, and 16th QU<•stlone.
1>rlcs~-W<"rc a _typo ot Chrlsttans, or t~e
forth as presumably the type ot the
and t11ese call on me tor proot that my
chorch?
nposUes' teaching, tor lt pre1lares the
assumption ls right, whUe I have beon nsk.
;I, Jn this one you show tba.t you know
lnmps to do tor tho priests what tbe ILPOS·
Ing tor sometlllng to ahoW that It Is wrong
thC' anawe.r to your first. You tan not
tles' tonchlng does for Cbrlstlans-givcs
and groundWu. r started out to be taught
piny tho pnrt of pupil very well without
ll&ht on the duties. Then following this
on tbe J)O!nt that gave me tbo trouble;
becoming a little bolter oludont or your
was ukeeplng the ,·esscls Jo order at tho
but Inst.end o! being ·nnowed to ba pupll, I
, parL But to your que&Uon I can answer
door of the Tabernnc.le" (See Uie roreronces
am put up n.e 0 t,e,acber" of a bad boy in
thnt it was unlawful tor tltose not prJest.s I gave you before). Thie work with tho
scl1001, who will not am.swer my q_ueaUons,
to enter tho Holy Pince nnd do service. It
veESelo and oil Is, the type or tho contrlbu•
but who ts llndlng out whether I know my
would have been unln.wful tor Cbrlst to
tlon and shows when, tn our worship, C<'n~
lesson or n1Jt; but 1 can not ftnd out
do so. (Hob. viii. 4, and 2 Cbron. xxvl.
trlbutlon should oo mnde.
whether he knoWII bJs or not. N0l\' as you
16-21.)
11. I have Just lllUJIVored • a part or this
Insist that I am the teQcber. L wlll Nlfuse
6. To this one I can ea:,, No; but It ts ·ono. To the last question In this group l
to answer any more questions unw my
not the washing you refer to In-your fourth
wlll say, No; there Is Dolbin& In the types
questlona are &OBwered.!I b&Te aal<ed them
that 11the t,n,e or "born ot:water," but the
teaching that the tellowablp contribution
thatI m!sht a.,4 1be src,i,.ncllot .....-ent
0
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or disagreement, and an Ume. and apace.
and al110learn whe,:,1 mr l"ll>ll·ls dellcleat.
llttle boy and
Now, sfr, wUI you oo!J,
answer my Que.siions..?
1 earnestly hope our Investigation ts
·vrovln.o:as beneDclal and bolptuJ to others•
as It Ill lO me. Wltb Ion tor my PUPIi,
and & prayer tor all the ratthtul followen
of the msek and lowt,, Nazi,.rene. I nmaln,
Yours brother In the Lord;
• Ira C. Moore.
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A letter wns received trom a broth~r
asking about the " thlet on tho cross," but
really giving hie own Interpretation tberoot. He speaks of bavlng corrected 110me
one who quoted Luke xxlll. 43, .. This day
tbou ahalt be wltb me In paradtae," when
it ts tranela.ted In the Oommon Version,
"To-day shalt tbou be with me In para•
disc." The Greek verb fa "e.s.ee_" second
person, slngulnr, tutUl't\ Indicative. There
Is no que<1tlonasked by J.,.ue, and no occasion ror one. It ls a ata.tetl;\ent ot (act"- prophecy to be tulllllcd that day_ .. Tbls
day you and I wlll be In paradise." The
key to the p8$S8g0 Is the moaning of the
word ·• paradise."
One ot the malctact0rs 8&.ld,.. Jesus, ro.
member me when thou comest tn thy
kingdom ... Jeaua answered," Verily to you
I say, thla day wftb mo you will be In the
paradise," The tblet asked Jeaua to rememb<r him when be camo In bla kingdom.
What did he mean!- tbo common-sense
meaning, not a theoretical moaning! A
superscription bad been placed O\'er the
head of Jesus, "This Is tho king .ot the
Jewa," •and the soldier-a wCro saying, u U
you are the klng of the Jewa, eave thyself."
He waa to save blm.aelt from the death or
th~ cross. IC you are the.Son ot God;-lf y~u
t.an save others, save younelt; 1t you are
the kl01l of the Jews, eave yolll"llel!. The
thlo! swing the superscription, nnd hear•
lng the soldiers. what wae moro natural
than !or him to ask Jeaua when ho was
i;nvlng bh:nsol! to eave him aleo? Do not
forget me when you have come in, or eatabllebed, your kingdom. I wut be beNl
suffering on the cross: don't tor~t me. It
wu cust.omary when kings came into thelr
kingdoms to celobrnte the event by pardonIng somo crtmln~a. "I wns with you on
the crosaes, on this account do not for~t
me, but tot me be one ot the pardoned crtlD..
taals; do not forget me, for I wUl be here
several d11,ye,suffering." Anytbtng more
natural!
Anyt.btn~ m~re unnntural than
tor tho thlet to have a. conception ot a
•Plrltual kingdom, and the power or Je&us
to forgive alns?
Did Jos11s promloe him nnythlng!
No.
Wbat (ltd Jesus say! It was tho common
experience that persons who were cruclf!ed
llngered several daya on the cross before.•
they died. It was probably an unknown
event for cruclfted persons to dlo the .aauus
cay Uiat they were !aotened to the croes.
Whnt did Jesus aru,werT Thia very day,
•mphaalzed It by commencing bla answer
with "Verily." you and I will be In tbe
pnradl•o." Thl.s statement was contrary to
expertunce. Where were Jesus and tbetlil~v;,,, that same day! Aa tar as our
k"nowledge goos, rrom the .Blbl.e record, all
three of them were tn tho grave. Tb.le
wne tho vorlflcaUon of the atatement made
n few hours betoNl. Wby did not Jesue
sny, " This day we wlll all three ot 11Bbe
In the grave," lf that was what he meant!
B,,,auso the Orientals clld not tAllt thnt way_
Then, I! there bad boon no theorulng about
the answer of Jesus, wouJd there have ever
be<,n nny such Idea as now 61.lataabout ltT
What does " too paradalsoo " moan? It
Is turned Into EncUah " paradise." Thia Is
no tranalll.tlon. How ongbt It to be tranalatod ! It Ill !Oun.clthree tlm" In lb& Bible:
(11 Luke xxtlL u (the 1)8,iaage under consldoratloD) ; (2) 2 Oor. SU. C, " bow that be
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was caught up Into paiadlae";
and (3) With men·• tradtUohe. Theo, what next?
Rev. n: 7, To· hlm that oTercometh, to . Away with human rule and creed,
Ood'e Word le what the peopl~ need,
Mm will I give to eat of •tho tree of life.
The truth or God alooo asserted,
which la lu the panidlae o! God." The
Theo men might learn and be converted.
1..,t p-age
le ftguratlve, and Is baaed upon
If Christians lived and tnui;ht Uko this,
the garden o! Eden. and refers to heaven
•
Uns~knblc
wou)~ be tho bliss:
as fl gu.rdQo, P184.BUreground - n. place of
Tho pooplo near, nnd tribes abroad,
happlne1111- In the second paaeage speaks
,vould bear and fenr, und turn to God.
o! a th lrd boa ven and paradl&c. I am per,.
euaded that there . Is only one be&ven
Tho
Church may pn,ach and speculate;
known to Chrlsuane; and that the expresBut not In her divided state
,:lona used b7 Pa~J, " third heaven u and
Will she convert the world. nor be
·• paradt&e" were borrowed from the rab•
A power to help humo.nl4'.
, blnlcal conception' of tho futuro ata.to o!
Yet, none the loss, with many a tnult,
·the dead, and that as ·be was not teaching
S.he to tho world bos been Its salt.
any doctrine, b~ •used tel1n$ used by the
Hor sons ba\"e tolled nnd dangers braved,
Jewlah phlloaophcrs to describe trances and
And mRny miUions hnYe been saved; "
visions to honor hls ctalm to an apoeUeWhich shows tho work thnt"mtgbt be done,
•hlp. He claims to be 88 much of an apoeUe
Wero nil believers Joined In one.
u.a any ono, and sJ)e8k$ of thea"e two visnVboro one fs now In Jesus' told,
lo"ne to prove It. '1 On behal! of such a one
wlll I glory: but on my own beb'al! A thousand, then, would be enrolled.)
r will not glory." In refereoco to the word And It, united n.s one man,
To work upon the Gospel. plan
';, Parad!ae," CJ.uoUngCrom Thayer's GreekTo Bl\\'C mankind In thnt SAmo hour,
English Loxlcon of Now Testament:
God's Spirit, In hls boundless power,
" Thought by most to be o! Persian origin,
Would there be present to supply
and mea!lB a. grand enclosure. hunting
ground, or park." Burying ground& ca.me The needed strength nnd anergy.
to be bccuUned and came under the same
For what went foi-tb tho Gospel call?
doolgnnt!on. The word ftnally came to
And why nave we a church nt all,
tnen.n rest, peace; and then It was made to
To 1>rca.chOod"'3 love nnd SR\'fng grace.
moan tho rest in the gm.vo. It wo take
the gimploet and most na.tural meaning ot And ctvlllze the human race?
Men know full well thnt llto ls brief,
this statement to the thle!, It would be:
Yet millions live tn unbelief.
You and I are now su.ttering a.gony U()OI!
No God. no Christ, no life to come,
the cross, and the usual result. la thot wo
The hopo that ~beers tho Christian home;
will be boro tn agony for :soveral dn.ys, but
No consotn.llon in ,Ustrc88,
I toll you that you nnd I WIii be to our
Nor tnltb to help in wrotcht'i.lness.
grave tit rest this day. The doctrine built
upon this ot future Po8t•mortom probation
Y~ C!Jrhithms, rousn! Your torcca join,
ts llloglcnl, a.s nothing ts said ot It; and
And nil you have ot means combine.
equalll' untoundcd Is the doctrlno of uncoaThen take God'~ Word. the Spirit's sword,
dltlonnl salvation. as nono of us nrc withAnd Oght the battle o! tho Lord.
out the gospel which now Js God'e powor
Go preach lb mMklntl In tho mnss,
unto salvation to those who believe, and
Preach to every grade und ctnss.
·we are not nailed to crosses from which
Pm:111
not. but knQ<ik at every door,
we co.n not escape to obey; and Christ h·as
And preach the Gospel to the voor.
c~mc tn bis klngdom, and to got tho en.me Send your men whero Sat.an re.I.ens,
answer we must make tho aamo reques4 jJl'O. pagans in their ,•a.st domains.
~~h1cil.we C8n "n~t do. ConseciUOllUylet Us Toll on,•reclalm those countless hordes.
·ioave tho thief _to blmsel!, and follow alter
Thoso lnnds, by rli;ht, are Christ's, the
the Jailer n.nd thousands o! others· who
Lord's.
beard tho SOO!'<ll,believed, nnd woro baptized.
Now, ccrlaln thin~ U1le work reg,ulres;
It nccdd n zeal tbat novor tires ..
CIIRISTIAII
UIIIOII--OtJR
l'LE.l Ill .l llUTJncr<?a8cot labor bring.a much ca.re,
Slltil.L
\Vhlch calls tor constont. drnest prayerB\• DF.N.J. SlC&NT..
And money: tor the means must come,
To carry on the work n.l homo.
This Is copied from a pl<CC pasted In a
scrap-book or Bro. John HIii, Caldwell, 0.:
Whtie nimble flngers, busy hands,
Will help the o,ause In foreign lan~s;
For mission ·work tbe scopo ls wide.
Religious thlnss as now proclnlmcdThe church mutt amplo mcn.ns provide,
'Twould ecom, sectarians chlefty aimed
As God hos bl.,.,.ed, be free In glvlns,
T(! make contusion. Still wo know
Attord your men nn honest Jiving.
Hoth what to dO and where to ~
We haYo the Bible In our <bands,
This I• not quite all, but nll that wo con''lhereln arc wrltt«?ll God's commands.
sider h> Ute poluL
In doing thc-m, there will come peace.
Copied l1y W. N. Harkins.
Dh•lslon end nrid sect.a: wU1 con.sc.
Vinton, 0.
It men dl\'lalone would eschew,
DUGGERNOTES.
Be scriptural tn nil they do,
Have gooll sense and mother wlt
"Olcs,;ed are yo when mon shall revile
To go to Christ tn holy writ.
you and J)Crsceute you, and shall say au
And moko his words lhelr ruto ot life,
tnnnnor of evil against you, falsely, tor my
\Vhcre, lhen. "-'Ould be the room tor s:trlfo?
sake" (Matt. v. 11).
So tho Christian can "rejoice and be exWould Chrlsttnns to the·thought awake,
ceeding glad, tor great Is his reward In
·That. for t.he unconverte<l'e sake,
heaven."
They .must upon the Bible stand
A Christian may be po,:wcuted, nt times,
And work together, hand In band.
so that ho Is almost ready to i;tve up. Then
For surP.ly Chrle.t, our Lord, ordained
he thinks, No, I can not alTord to do that,
That men from sin would be reclaimed,
tor Paul says, "Hold Inst tho pro!eeslon o!
And brought to God by whnt they see
faith'' (Heb. x. 23).
O! ChrlsUan's unanimity.
•
~ "Ye nro the snit of tho earth; ye aro the
light
or tho world" (MatL v. 13, 14). Who
Were thoic that wear t·he Christian name
I• rcprescnto,I as tho light o! tho world
All like their Master-tree from blame?
now? Sur('Jy the ChrfsUnn. \Vell, thou, If
,vcre lbty united, one tn mind,
Christians arc to be tho light or the world,
Each to tho other always kind?
•hould thoy not lend tho world by setlliJ,g
!)id they, In speaking. say one tbtcg,
examples before the world,· and by word
Did they, In p,-..,achlog. preo.ch their King?
and deed? Bu, bow Is It? With many It
Their King! Ths Christ! The sovereign
Is this wny: Lord's day niornJng comes;
Lord!
som~ ot the friends ccmo over to spend tho
:rhe Blole! God's unerring Wordday (mind you, these triends are not ChrisThis preach, with no unc<lrtnln sound,
tiane, but belong to•th• world). Mr'. World
Nor build en augbt but eoltd ground,
drl~ea
up to the front gate and says,
Cease preaching Gospel •o much mlxec!
04
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"Hello; are yon going to chnrch ~r•
Mr. Christian a.a.ya, ..No, guess not: 4.ld
think we would go, but we got up late and
ba-.en't got the work done up yet, and-ob,
get out, get out; ,come IIL" So they stay
at homo and tnlk over business matters
and worldly affalrs.
~ '
Nt»tt Lord's day,Mr. Christian goes o-.cr
to Mr. World's, and another good Umo la
hRd-<lS they call tt.
r nsk the question, Who ts leadtog-tbo
world or tho.Cb.lUtio.n. You. answer, "The
world." Well,, bow <!o you expect to lend
the world from dnrkncas to light. and tho
world nll tho time loodtng you?
Is it not tlme to nrouso out ot tby
.tumber?
Suppose Chrlst sbould come
whllo You are neglect.log your duties, on
which side do you think you would stand?
Brother, let's be up and doing, for 800n tho
time ma.y come tor you and mo to go.

preaclien, riot the· twe!Ye
ai,oiu-.
Jt &
ml88 te as good u a mDe that mlu la u
good as a sr-,at many· mllee--Buroett'a
Budget.
"
-

This young man wn.s at work ln tho cont
mine, when In a moment hts llfe wn.stnkon
by a falling rock. So I say agn.!o, be ready,•
ror soon the time wlll come. •
Dugger, Ind.
Elias Brower.

Pratt's Fork, Ohio, July 2-4.-l lovo the
Chrlstlan·Loader, nnd wish I could get two
papers a week .. I have read It 1)'11"tor the
time tor ono year, but we bnve only taken
It about three months; but we will not do
without It again ns long as we can got the
money to pay !or IL r always look !or
Boos. D. w. HarlclD.8', w. N. Hnrldna', Ira
C- Moore's and Bro. Oevore's letters.
They
aJone are worth the price of tho paper to
me, not to say anything about the editorial
Jotting> nnd those grand sermons of Bro.
Larhnore's
n.nd ao many other
good
writers. Oh, well. I like about all o! tho
brothe.rs' writing, beeause tboy all etnnd up

The church atMt:Vernon.
. '!:OX., llall
bought a tent, o.nd wlll send out tta JegO·
lar preacher (Bro. R- D. Smith) to. hold protracted m .. tlngs to six def!tltute _pJ..:,,e_
How mo.ny other churches wttl CoJlo,rthll
good examplcT-Buroett'a
Budget.

l ha-.e recoh·cd and read with care. "lJfe
and Tlmea of John F. Rowe." TO• a&Y' I
am pleased with It ts to put 1.t mlldlJ'Every reader and IOYcror the good Chrl&-tlan Leader should sot this book and read
tho ll!o of thnt grcnl and good man. Bro,
Rowe bns long been with the !althf\11 hoet
who have passed over the river, but b.11
works go on. Ob, tho power of a good Ute
spent In tho service of the Lord. Let ua
llvo right n.nd bo able to teavo behind WI
an Influence and work that will go on e-.en
to tho eud. Wo love to think of the• good
.nnd noble dcods o! the good nnd faithful
men and women who have spent tbelr llvee
On yesterday we attended a funeral ot o. In trying to bless others. So many only
sister whoso ll!c hod covered a perlod or
think of their own selftsb lotereetll lo. the
t>lnce o! thinking or others. "Ob, tho good •
101 years, 10 mouths and 5 dnyB. On
Sunday last a young JTinn of twenty sum- • w~ nil mny do wbtle the days aro going
by."
-Soerman Sexton..
mors was burled near Dusi.er.

1llE CONDENSl!R.
Nearly thirty columns o[ nrtlclct1 In tyl)<l
nro crowded Ol'er lhle week.
Jnpan. Sbtmousa, July 18.-The last J,ord's
dny I baptized two young men. Ono Is
a. school tacber, untl the other Is a !armor.
Tho lnnU question is 60tllcd, but thoy nro
, 1cry slow
about making au ngrocmcnL I
tlo not undorsln.nd whnt It means! llo¥.•c\'Or, I trust In Goll (or a good cndlng. I
thnnk you and dear Leader readcra (or
tho kindneas and i;oodn08s that hn.\'o boon
11hown'"'
unto this mleslon. I pray tho Lord
thnt the l.,endcr may Hvo long ycmr3 yot
to tlo goo<l work, 08 it Is now. Lovo to nH
an,! Leader !amity.
Otoshlge FuJ!morl.
Tho good work goes on. Last wook
brought new nnmC!:8on our fitly-cent otter
from these brot.hrou: Dr. P. H. Ada.ms,
l!l. P. Hill, C. L. Davenl)Ort, H. M. Evnns,
J. \V. Jnekson, J. J. Vn.nhouUn, Mrs. L.
Chancy, Mrs. Asa Do.vis, Mrs. Martha
Wlllls, G. w. Cline. A. Freeland. s. R ..
Bcamnn and Mrs .. Joel Cowles.

Elghty·three
Ll!ADRR friends have
already sent in lists. Are you in 'lll
this? Watch the list grow.
'l'hrough tbo I~
o! Pro!esaor W.
C. Hafley, the author, we ore ennblcd to
mako a great prol)081Uon to our rtaders
,iurtog August tor his book. "Sketches by
tho Wayside."
Tho regular price ts 60
cents. but tor this month, or as Jong na
they last, we wll! glvo n copy tree, by mnll,
to any person sondlng us, during August,
tour subecrtbors on our 50-ccnt offer, Wo
hnvo less than two hundred copies of tho
book, and they will not last long on this

'1rrcr.
A br<other In Bcntrlc<l, Neb., who ts well
known to most of our readers as a. writ.or
nnd teacher, wantB to borrow $60.00 on n
ci1nttel mortgage, tor Cour months, at 6 por
cent. lntereat. Whore ho ls be Is compelled
to pny 10 per cenL lnteresL Any brother
who can accommodnto him can get hts od~ress hy dropping n cnril to the Leader
office.

!or tho ono tntU1.

Brothors

aod slaters

suuscribo !or t.bc Lender (nnd pay !or It
In ad,·anee), for wo value tt next. to tho
Bible.
Mrs. Samuel P. Foreman,
XASS M.EETIN<I.

Thorc will be n mas, meetlllll nt Malta
O.. beginning Sopt. 17, and continue ove;
Loni's day. All aro cordially lnvltod and
n special" lnvttntlon Is extended to foyal
ministers oC tho Goopel. All persons d,._
siting lo nttond can come by railroad toJ
Malta.
A. !IL lllcVcy.
0

.ll'OSTOUC lUSSIOffS.
W AONM•FtT.JDlOkl.

~.WR
JclTf;-"•KOregon..............
USl:lC ,
n.neas .................
w, IT, DWVOR.E.
l.ou Russell, Knnsns·-···············

,_,2 oo
5 00
l 00

8. R. OASSlUS..

c. Rodoback,

Ohto ....................
LZ:ADD

l 00

rmfI>.

E. P. Hill, Pennsyivanla .........
_...
60
Mrs. E. J. Henderson, Colorado ..... _ l 60

.lC!tffOWLEDGMENTS.
MerldJau, 0. T., July 28.-I acknowledge
tho receipt o! '1 rrom the Lender omce,
u copy or tho Holman Bible from Bro_
and Sister Bauman. o! Oklahoma, and
"Imitation of Christ:• lrom Sister Nichols
or l.tttlo Walnut, Kans., by Bro. J. E'.
Caln. Many tbnoks to all.
John G. Waldman.
• o·Nea1, Ala.. i\Ul;. 4.-Yours to hand with
Jo ror month or July. Many thanks to
all the dear onca wbo remember us. I
also received $3 trom Bro. A. •Stevenson,
or mtuols, In tho name or Chrlet. life.)"
tho Lord bless a.II tho [althtu! workers
over)~whcrc.
Sherman Soxton.

Mannsv!llc, I. T .. Aug. 3.-By r,iqueet I
now stale: Received or "Your Slater fn
Christ." Tndtann. $2; Bro. J. A. Raynor,
Ohio, $1; Bro. t... J. Pacton, Kentueky, n.
I nm very thankful to all !or this._ I will
now state that I am able to work, though
reeble. My nervous epaams have loft mer wlll further elate that I am Iott pennlless to ~nter tho work. Doctors aro a
Jowett, ru.. Augu•t 4.-Two added slnro
costly luxury. Getting to plncee coste me
J. V{. Jackson.
last report.
something tbnt I bavo not on band. 9.,_
Fa.lrvlcw. ,v. Va., Aug. 5.-Tbe nnnuBl
sides. It I cnn got out to work, I enn enm~ttng. to be held at Oak Ridge. Putnam
large the L<>.ade.rllsL This I wn.nt to do
County, hai;; boon hutcflultely postponed
I have sent nll my copies out to wort:
on account of small pox in- that. part oC • 1t Is hard, at my 4ge, to lea-.o homo PODnltho county.
Jas. S. Dool.
lesa: but I WIii, tf I must! I a,n determined to preach and scatter tho Leader
Tho editor ot tbc Texas Baptist Herald
Will YOU write direct to me'! I'll aee:
locates the tlrst Board and missionary soAddress John W. Harris, Mannsville. I.
ciety among tbe Baptists In Englaud In
T., Box 113. ======
1792. Mind you. In England, not Pale•t!no;
ln Kettering, not Jorusnlom; In tho parlor
The Lea<ler to new subscribof Mni. Beoble Wallis, not fn an upper
room of the temple; by twel-.e B11pt.lst ers 6 months for 50 cents,

,....
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Lesson Vlll.-August

PU.S:.J:Tl!.1.

23.

DAVID ANO JONA'l'l-{AN.
1 Sa.ru. xx. 12-~3.

(Study I Som. xx. 1-42.)
Colcicn T~xt.-·'"Thero 1~ n f.rler.d thot
f:ticke1h clo:1er than a llrothcr."-?rov.
X\'l\l, 24.

I. Ttmc.-Atm:t
n.
cnn l•c- determined.
11. l'la•.;c.-Probabiy

c.
:it

1002, ns nearly as
Glbenh.

INTRODUCTORY.

or

the mauy be:rn!iful storlC'S contalne1l
Lu tho Old 1'e~tamcnt F.cr!r>ture:s none is
more t.,cnuttful than thnt which tells of
the Jove of Jona.than ror D:wld. The oltlf!Bt son ot Saul, Jonnthan hn.d cve1·y rcm0011 to nssumc. thnt he- w!\s htlr to the
:hronc. nnd would he kinh :,,Cler his father.
Rut hl"i 10,·e for David wr:.i so grl!a.t thnt
hia deHlred nothlnt; so 111\lf:h ns the wclfru-c nnd 1Hh'an<:cmen1 or his trlcnc.l. S:-rnl
was conBnmHd wlth JenlotLRY, b~mrne or
Da\'ld"~ 11opularit)' with the 11cople. nnd
lie Cl.?ntedthnt the son or JcsRC might. iu
____....-...SQmc
wny. come to the kingdom. He utcd,
:n e,•ery wny, Lo rid hln:scll of tho youu..~
hH\n, tint cYery dr.vlce IO ctrr<·t the dc..'\lh
or l)nvld seemed to turn Otll tor his turlher
1,opulnrlly.
Snul was :.111b"rY
nt Jonatl~an,
1.tecn.UROthe latter stlll clUl\f!' to Dl\'hl, In•
dtrrercnt to his own prosvcct ("I( bctoming
king. His anger toward Jonathan wns rcnUered more 3er<:<' becautt-c the latter
npolos;facd for, or detrndcd David. Da\'ll\
hlmselC could hardly bc-llc.vc it possiblo
that Jonnl"nnu could IM entlroly true t.o him
under such clrcumstnuceA:, I-lo wns somctJmca 6UBJ)tclous that Jonnthnn woulll yet
turn n.wny from hlm.
Out Jonathan as•
;iurcd him, nnd gn.vt"'strong\!r 1Uhl stronger
11roor er bis failbfulne2s. ·A crisis had
..!vme. 1):1.VldS.'lW thnt S.i.111 would surely
kill him It he r(\matned In thn tnmlly, and
h~ must get awn.y: He nrndc Jon:itho.n a
F,.('lrtot mt;ll:.1.1or be.tween hlmsclC and tlw
ldng, nnd relied u1Jon his frlcncl to toll him
just whnt to cxp~L
Fhrnlly the decisive
dny came. DnYhl absentNl hlms~lr from
the royal dlntn~ room for tw:> rlaya_ On
tbo first occasion Saul did not notice t.ho
obscnce, or wa:-: not. affC'f;tOd by IL ilut
when lt occurr1,:l the second time, he tn<1uliod why it was; nnd when Jann than told
hlm, In an nl)OlOg:C'tlcwa)', be be<:ame ,•cry
,mgr)' nt Jonathan, oven tr)·lns to kill him.
This wns the final test both of S~rnl's hatred
nnll of Jona1lian's frlendshhl.
D::wtd and
JoonU1nn went out together into the 1lcld
.ind thoro Uley 'madC' «' <"Ov-.;nant.
lll,.()81TORY.

12. Jounthnn tO?k :\ ao\cmn oath, ~s ln
the presence ot God, caltlng U\lOtl Goel to
wltncer It and confirm lt. On the mor~
row. or nt most. on the followinc dny (t.be
thlrJ .Je): as the Jews cou11tcd Jt). he would
!\ave tt.aled his fath<'r nnd round out what
David mtghl expect; whether it would be
s:-afe tor him to return to the 1c~ldcnce or
Saul, or whf.lth~r he must !lee tor his llfe.
• 13. Ho r.1ight not be able to seml David
word, or tell him personally, tr U1e anger
pf Saul ~!!'~
more lnltJllS\I, but 11 Saul

became In a.ny,~1semolJlfled, and showed a
dfapos,Jtlon to overl00k l\~bat be assumed
lo be- David's fault, then ho would surrl>'
<'Onto~mt to David ond tell h.tm.. He took
n solcD'!n oath, :tccorlflng to the custnm.or
the times,
Ho would ns surely. inform.
D.uvJd of tho evil tu, of U1e good, _and would
r,ot allow his Criond to be caught In a. trap.
He wished Ood'6 protrct.io1i tor Da,•id, 3.lld
his final triumph ')Vtr all enemies ...
H. Moro than this. Jonathan
beg1n• to
fear rot hlmselC. nnd to look forward to a.

day whon ho mn.y need the help aud tho
JWOt('Ctioti ot Oavld. 1•he btter ts now to
tccorw:, a. !uglllvc. a w:rndercr, wllh no
tlxed rc:Jldenc~, and with unccrtain· rrlcnda:
nnd yet JonaU1nn thinks or hl.m as In pawcr
aud able lo defend a'nd protect'e,·cn Mn,~
solt, ,tl1e heir to the throne or Saul. Ho
thiuks ot Davit.! as king, and according to
lh~ cuetoru or heathen king~, all who stand
hctwe,m the king nnd th(' throne. and all
who may be snurx>~cd to aspire to tho
throne, w~rc murdered; so Jonathan <'On·

advcd

It possible !or D:wld -to-anuihll>to

the house ?f Saul. It he should ever bec·ome kin~. He thereto~
asks David to
1,Jcc1gchim thnt 110will nol do so. but wlll
show" lhe kindness or God'• towards him:
t1tnt 13, ue lduJ to him and spare his II(<.'
and the life or his fanlily in that. day ot
t:slumph.

15. Both for himself and for his rn.mll)•
J~nat.hnn Pll.!dged O.\\'ld.
He looked forwnrd to a tiruc when Goll should gl,·e D~wltt
nbllit.)'
to destroy or ffl\.\'C, to build up 01·
rnst clown. An-:l D:wld saw such a dny, as
wo nrc totd in RubseQnent ct,nptcrs. Es1,c•clnlly there cnn10 a time when On\'ld
i·cmcmi>ered hiR ,..ov~unnt with Jonathan
and tihl.lW'1•dsptclal ta,·or to Mcphtboshelh.
Jonntl1ftn's sou. as we nrv told in 2 Sam. Ix.
lt.i. Jonnlhan led in the forming or the
t'O\'Clllffht, himself frmnlng tho words of thci
(1ntli, nnd the MUTn.tor puts lt in Ms ·own
words. It 11mountc.•dto this - thnt Jounth:in 1.!Rlleddowu tho dl\'lllC judgment ur~on
him wli.o should hreak tho oath, or vlolato
bis J>rumlsc. In case ot Its violation. let
t:10 CnPmJcs or tbo violntor
punish him.
Thnl l&. let God i>Unlsh him U1rough his

but

1[

you!

t•

he ehould SAY. "ls

It not beyond

that. would be a sign or ovU.
2S. So It le settled, and ogaln Jonathan
calls UPort"'l>:W1d to--remembcr tho covenant, calilni: upon God to bO-wllb them both
- to jmlge.btltwcen 4-thcm. it any wrong ls ..
don-1 to el~ber by the other.

Sometbl;g

each day-a

word. ~

,ve cao not know its po'9i·er;

It grows In fruitfulness
Afl. growa tho gentJe shower,
Wh:1:t comfort tt may bring,

Where all Is dark and drear!
For a kind word' every doy

Makes plcnsnnt nil the year.

Something each day-1l deed
or klndne8ll and or good,
To link In closer bonds
A II humnn brotherhood.
Oh, thus tho benvenly will,
We all mny do while here,
F'or 1 n. good deed every day

Makes blessed all tho year.
-Southern

Churcbmnn.

THI!11\UI!STORYOF A CBll!ESI!CBRISTU!I
llY Al.l("K

>JATUS.n

-UIXOX.

Far away In North China lives a ~r
woman. Her home Is a llltle hut, hl,;h up
on a mountnin side. Into thls mountain
~lllage no mlsstono.ry b8.d ever penetrated,

but In the winter or 1900, driven by the
Boxers Into this safe retreat. a poor m:1.tweaver came. He bad heard tho glad Ud·
lni;s or the Oospcl, and had cmbrnced tho

cew doctrine with bts whole heart.
Thus the truo light was carried into this
lonely spot, and set upon a hilltop.
The
slmple villnccra cnme in and out ot the
voor mat-wenvpr's but, attracted by something about blm, and espectall)· tho poor
woman oi our atory. All l.er life she hnd
been se<!:klng hn1>plnP..asand peace In her
heathen rites nud ceremonies, but 1n vnJn.
Still ehe (Qlt tho henvy burdcri of sln,
wcl,;htug her down. Dut when she heard
the simple nntl lJcnutttut story or aalvotlon
through Christ, told b1 thus. !lraoger, bel"
heart thrilled with bOP6 a.nd joy, and aho
thought here Is the lrettsure tbnt 1 hn,·e
been seeking for so long. Uut abo wanted to bear more thnn this poor man, whoso
name was Tlen 1 could tell her, and to read
enemies.
the blessed story tor herself. So sht, atart·
17. It wus n moment .:>f i:remeutlom; lmcd
on her poor, bound teet to wo.tk· the Jong
r,ort. nnd Jonnthnn could 'not J,art from
to Pa.otlngfu,
l)avlcl unlll he hnd rc1>rntcd the oath. l:lo , distance ot· eighty miles
~·here the mlcsionartes
were, thM
she
lo\'cd David as he to,·ec.l his own soul, and
tho more be lo\'ed Mm tho more ho \\"3llH."tl might Uring ot tho ll\'lng water and never
thlrSt n.gain.
lho promise. He got 1t In nll sincerily.
Her c-lothing wns so coarse and rough
1S. Tho new moon wns one o·r Lhe occn•
that before she ho. l gone ten mllca the
slons whun the royn.l Cnmlly wns more tlrnu
•5kln
wus rubbctl oft he-:-knees, but still sbo
c:ommon)y formnl nnd chcr,~ful at th(' mhloer3evcred nnd walked lGO miles. to Pnotlny meal On such oc:cnslons nJl tn~mbcrs
llng!u and b!\ck. Wcnry and worn, she nr•
or the 1·,ous('bold wcr\} <'Xl)("cted to be
rived o.t the mission. nnd was ,,·a.rml)' wcl·
i)l'e8Cllt.
Bnt ilOW David Wl\S oblige~! to
comed by Lhe missionaries,
who glndly
stn)' nwny, and his nbs.~nte would :ntract
baotlzetl her. when thf!:Y had heard her
athinti""·
Saut ,,·oultl w:un to know tl:o
tc.:uching story. A number of the vlllngers:
rc..,son !or his aUsonc-e. nut thnt would
camo wllh her :lUd were received lnt.o t.he
moro thoroui;;hly t~st lhc dlspo~\tlon, or
lol<I of ChriGt as tho re.suit o! Tlcm'i so$nut, and \\·oulcl muko It. sure whether It
journ
in tbelr ,·Hinge. while
twenty
or
would lm sate for D:wld to come t1nck to
the royal rcslc.l~nct::, So .Jonathan l)rop<'sc<1 t!llrtr were studying the Dible and praylug
ao <l result o[ his earnest labor.
a mP.Rns of gl\'ln;; Da,·id warning-, lf It
A party or missionaries from PaoUngfu
Rhould be n1.--cdful.
,•isltcd the llltlo mount.nln
nUo.go this
J!'. It was arransed t.hat. at Die end of
s1:ring. and rccoh•cd a very warm welcome
th1·c-oilays, David should be hidden at n
froni thcs\J de,·oted converts, who londod
l'«Wk not fnr from whcrt"' they thc.m WCI'('.
thl'm with presents and showP.J much fttnnd w!lcrc ho hnd hidden on a prc,•lous
rec~lon at JHlrtlng with them. And so In
oct"nsi"': isee chn11. xix. 2). Ho s!1oahl r~•
t?lstaut China the glorious light Is svrcndmntn by " thC' Htonc hriap there.''
The
lng nnd scattering thll dnrlmess of lgnor11nme of the stone heap, wns .. EzcL''
a1:cc nnd h~thenlsm.
How beautiful upcn
2<'. Juuntllan arranges tho s,sroal. • Ho
the, mountahH1 were tbo ceet or those who
wug n bowman, aud wns n<tept tn lhc use
brnught the sood t!Mnss to tblA lllllo \'II•
or tho wca111..,n. Hla. skllt was kept up by
lase. aml what a lesson Is contained la this
pnH·tlc~. o.mi it wm, his cu~tot?l. to go out
simi,lc st_orr tor our American ChrlsUnns,
Into the fi-1hl. ha,·iug a lrul as an attcndnnt.
who star awn.y from the house of God for
1rnd n~ n •• cad,'' t:> nm ohm· and return to
somo triHing reruron. Let us romember
him the arrows which might. go a.side or
this l>OO!' Chloe.so wom3n, wbo bore so
the mark. On this occa."tlon he wouU,
much. and traYCICd so- far to bear .tho
ihoot thn.c arrow~. nt long ran~> :md
Gospel and obey the Master·s command.
"'fluhl sencl th~ boy to ~et. them. Then.
Let us be mor<) earnest In telling the story
hov:n~ shot" an nrniw. he would call aftur
or salvo.Uoo to those i.n our own ln.nd who
the hoy, on9 thins for onr: 1mrposo land
nrl'! ignorant of. it, u.nd in sendln.g tho Gosnnolher thing tor another 1mrr,<lse. If when
i,al to theac heroic souls in Chinn who are
tho boy was looking ror the arrow· hf'
rcndy to do and dare so much rOr It. Who

,hould say, ...Tho arrow Is this 'side or
you," lh•P It should be " ll~•! or-~;

General Debility
, &..; In 1'D4 out ~~ lo U>at i..una: cC
mnk.esa burden or ltaelLlloo<Idooo oot •v-engtliea:,

\"\'81lkW'..AScA
tbAC.

Slc,p <loconot relresh'.
" lt ts hard to do. ha.rd to btar, Wb:lit'
f;liould bOcas:r,-vltallty
lson tbo ebb.and
~ tho whOtel)'&ttm
sufft.N..
• 1-~ortbll coudtUon tue

Hood's Sarsaparilla

=~~.

u vltalla,t tbe blQO<I,gives ,,1,;or and lane

to all lbo organs HU11tuncUons, an4 ta
tor an run-down or
~m:~etr'(l
IIOOD 18 )'11,t,11 CW-0 COIUUl)Cl.\,1(11:1.~ '-•DI.I,

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the •
following combination .offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
BlognphJof Joba P. Rowe ........
, ......
Hofman Bo■ritols 8 Ible.................
Bag,ter Loar Primer Bible................
'Oospel In ~Darl tnd Sermoa ...............

l.fS
$3. 00
3.00
2.00

Prl<1t aad Non .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . • :MO
Falbcr Cblolqo7'1Book ..................
3-lS
Commentan• ,.,. iltlnor Es,l1tles............
1.75
ltdormatory Movtme1ts .................

2.25

!!:~~:;;~;;;
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:~
Smltb'a Bible Dldloaary .................
t.etteni lo Jew■ aod Oentlle1.............
Sketcbu by tbe Wa)'1lde.................
111amlaaledBibi<,Slyl< II ................
lllamlaaled Bible, S1yleIZ....

2.ts
2.00

J.7S
3.7S

.. . . .. .. .. .. 4.2S

Pocket Te11am,ot .......................
Pocl<el Bible Olelluaary.................

J.7S
I.JS

0

Jackooa1 lop!< Coacordaau..............

1.80

2',cbary-Smltll O<bate....................

1.60

Ea~l,11 l'aallllmtat. ....................
Makens of lhc American Republic ... , ......
·Famou Womoa of tbt OU Tcstemtat .... , .
famoas Womu of tbe NewTtSt&aicol . . . . .
MoCN:r.tlome and Heaven.dolh ........•..
Hot.bu. flame aad Hea.weo.
morocco.. - . . . . .
Fly-Popplewell
ll<bale............
........
Campbell•RI<•
O<bate.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

1.6S
2 .6S
2 6S

2.65
J.60
S.25
t.60
I. 1S

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Gospel in

1

Chart and

Sermon.
Sent p<>Stpaidfor one new subscriber and 25 cents additionaL

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
on~ or the most tJtilque ever publls"lled. lt
conuilns sermons by prominent
writers.
and orl,1:;lnnl dlagrn.ms aceompan)' most or
the sermons. 'l'ht J>ortralts ot the nut.hors
are a most Interesting feature. This ht a
lari;e l>ook, "ix9. and e<>ntalns 260 pages.
fifty-six sennons by thirty.one
dlf'Cerent

contributors. and thirty-fl,••
photographs.,

dlagra.'lls nnd

Price, postpaid $1.50

wm any. "Lord, be.re am I, send ma"?
Pa~c~

~, J.

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, 0,

•

AoouBT 11. 1903.
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CHRISTIAN

Constipation Needs a Cure.
A stmplo rellet only Is not sufflclc.nt..,es·
peclally U lbo relier ls brought ·about by
the uso of salts, a.toes, rhubarb. or some
aim.liar pur1,.,t1ve or cathartic.

They tem•

porarUy 1·ullcve, but they -weaken the
bowels and mnke the condition worse. In
-consllpalion the bowels require strength•

120 to 130 Inches ol ralofall a year, and at
Utnea the rain~ ronUnuo tor mnny hoW'6.

ln ,1899 thirty-<ilght lncbca O( rain !ell In
thirty-eight
hours. All around us an •
towering holghts-10,000 to 12,000reet high
and beyond we see to the north

1

Ucves and permanently

cures by removing

the causo ol tho difficulty. It positively
c;.ures~ dy11,cpsla, Indigestion, kidney and
liver. troubles. headache and all other ,dis·
eaSes which grow out of sick and rJogged
bowels.

Ono small dose a day will cure
It le not a patent
medlclne,. 'rho full list ot ingredients goes
wJtb e\'e.ry package wtlh e.xplana.tlon or
their action.
It cost.a nothing to try lt.
A t.ree sample bottle tor the asking. Ver-

any case, light or bad.

na.I R<>me<lyCo.. 99 Seuoca Bullulng, Bur!alo, N. ¥.
•
•All lending druggists sell It.
CHRISTTHE SAVIOR.
])\• &111$. J. T. SCOTT,

DC"ploruhlc eondttlon-

SQul wllb

:i

eyes,

That SN';Sno hhlden llt'nulr

1lgbtlt-ss

ln cnrtb, or se:1, or

11kle1t;

Thtit

look t-n thlnss

crcrttcd,

yet

no crcntor

8(!{'-

' They

htU'O 110 OP<'ll 'thi!on
Cnlmrr,

Afa,s ru:- <'YCli so hllndt•d

ot tlll? [ ..1u,b

OU

hy CO\mtlc11-t1~C"11lcsor

,tn
No r-ny nr ht:l\·ci1I>· be:i.uty c:,n 11,:;ht the ;:loow
within.
And. h:i.,·lng MM', llu•y h("ar not 111:,h
:'\tlou·11
~lorlom• ,w,und.
c•i1n nrnke 111<'pu\F;l!j( 11ul<'~Nl 111111 h·:Hleu
?u►cuti, rehunnd;
~
'I'hcy i.-:tn n,11 hNlr the music, the not<.-» by
nn;ch1 111uni,:,
Nor the ti:IOQ' ')Id .:\IHl SW~tl-!'ll (''(•t
lbpN1 hf
0

'l'llnt

mortal

Tbe1r

ton,::.nc>:

nre hllnd, th<·fr NINI
t':IU
lll•I
n111lrrflln111I;
'J'he chnln or ~nlau IIIIJ(I~ llll'lll,
111 hlH ht1.1u1.
r,·e11

nr(' ,1i•:tf. thr-y
Lu• 11,11(1~thC'OI
•

kllO\\"('.it, Lol'1l, llo\W ~l:ully w,, nll would
wnrk tor th~e
In nn;r WIiy lhnu chor..sc-~t. Wh!llC\"Cl" lhc wort'
trtt\7 lH•:
\\lh:U('i-<'r our lu\ncl11 m;1y n111.l to do, wt,'11 do It
tt'lth our might,
TIU\t WIH'U the (!!\'('Illini(• 1:1l1nll COIIIO lo u~ It mny
ho lh;:ht.
Ob, com1c-crnte 11:il1111nnew tor ml~lon
work
at hom<'.
t;nUl lo e,·er.v housebotd tl:iy klni;;dom, Loni,
'Thou

stu,11 come.

PSI Hair Y.igor. Only 35? You look.601 Keep young.

Alie._ I ,

Restore color to your gray hair.

••

~,.'1:;,:,

bordCrtnk

those heights and Joomtng mA,le.Ucally Into
heaven, the snow-covered highest mou.htatns

In u,e world.

OIi to tb• lelt-but'

Invisible

entp,g, toning, a.na some-thing that wlll os•
from where w~ ar(>-ls Mount E,•erest, 29.sl.st them to do their work naturally and • 002 leet high; oll to the right we see-range
he"aJtbfuUy-ln short. a tonic lnxatlve or
upan rnn~e; one mountnln llke an Immense
the hJgbcat order., •• That. ls what Vernal
arm-d1alr; another. over 28,000 feet high

Saw Pnlmetl<> Berry Wine Is. It both re-

LEADER.

Klnchlnjunga, rising higher and higher, un:
tll the view makes us !eel mlcroscoplcally

small. No mortal's feet hcwe ever trod on.
yonder height.a. .Attempts hnvc hecn mndo
by parties having experienced Alpine.

guhlea. t~ s.:alo tboso virgin heights. but
every attempt hos failed. Beyond those
mountc.1ns Iles Tl,lbP.t._the se:nled"-land.
But we are on our "·ny to a tea planta•
lion. ,vo are hospitably receh·ed In Bloomfield~ • Aftor breakrast wo iuart, with our
1i;11hle:.through the ten plants nlong tho
rldg(t, down. dow11,down, ever down, unUI
we come to a narrow gorge, full or rocks
nnd <lcbrls ot the mountnln".
Hore are
rngtng torrents. Thi? hcnt Is ngnln tropka.1. and thfl climb over mighty rocks to
the water's edge la fntlgutng.
Here wo
•Como to a bridge. such ntt we hnve never
hetoro seen. lAng....,30 feet long-bamboos
nre wc-hthted down on (;T~at rocks from
shore to shore aud bent tnto mighty arches. \Vlth cane a V•shapcd passage Is made
from these nfrhlng bamboos, which are
:-ibout tour feet npart .. At tho narrow part
of tho V two bamboos a,ro fo.ateocd, and on
these we wnlk, and ncross these the hlJI
pe-ovle cnrry their heavy loac!s. B~low Is
the foaming torrent.
It seems a.s though
n sHv would throw us down Into the water.
Grna.1,tus the bamboos on ollher side or tlio
JlAllSDSC, we crQss cnuttously and slowly,
"rhorc ls mort> scrambling ncross rock&,
then nnothcr bridge t~ crossed, then once
moro we scr::unblc up, Rnd nt lnst we arc at
the Uc;tlnnt11~ of the tong nacent to the
J)l:'rnter·:: houso. \V~ inc tired and bruised
and worn, nnd could never go up, up, ever
tlP, on the nnrrow ribbon•llke path through
thP tM to the bungalow. Out strong bill
1mnfrf4::'\r" wnitin,g for ns. \Vo mount, and
th<:r-of3turd>• hta!l:ts cllmi.l up the mountnlo
S!(lC 'Jr.cl $Ctm to ('lljOy tht- exercise.
Al
13.t.t t.hc cre&t of the h!ll Is reached nnd the
road ts no:trly level. •rho ponies now gallop 0.1•1,uncl the turn~ nmt up tho lovely
nn:mtH\ nnd nt 1Mt we MtOP·o.nd reeelvo a
"\"a.rmwelcome from our host, tne !JOOot
ono of tho Gcrmao rnlsstonnrJes. But, oh,
how stiff our knees ore from cUngtug to
the horsc'R sfd1.:. A ~·arm bath awaits us.
and n refreshing cup or ten. nnd now we aro
oun3eh·cs ng:a.lu and ready to walk and

nod laugh a~d Jump ;nd play (at least ""
It seems) all lb• livelong da:,; but at tho
,amo Ume they pick oll the young sprouts
~rthe tea. plants and th .. e are brought In'
tho evening to the factory.

F.acb woman

The Life and Times

baa usually trom ten to tl!tecn pounds ol

.John Franklin •Rowe

•he cat'Tles them upstnlrs In the factory.
\'le !nllow and sec nil ot these sprtp
nnd aprn.ys spread out on ehelvea by the
tea maken:. and a strong oclor or tea greeta
our nostrils. ~ ,No now· ,sea the ftrst _procesa
ol tea making, <ailed "withering.'" The al.r
ot these rooms ts kopt ns dry as possible.

Wltb selectloa, from bl1 wrlllap
aad a brld history of tbe rcllir-

tea eprou'ts, and nfter these .are weighed

\Varrn atr Crom tbe furnace ts kept ln
clrculatlon by mc-arus of a Powerful rouu-y
fnn tn tho wall, and so tbe leaves soon
wilt and wither.
As soon as they curl ub
nnd a.ro all llml), and hfl\lt" lost their .crltPness, so that they wlll not break when

bon(, tlley are tarried to a pile. and lrom
which A long, wide cloth ohoot carries lbe
loaves Into a powerlul rolllng machine,

~ Great progress and Improvement

ha.s been

made lu this second process at rolling the
tea. ·we see a large Q.uantity of leavce,
100 pounds, I ohould oay, being rolled and
curled ln a· marvelous manner.

ForJQerly

the rolling ol tea was all done by hand. and
as the hands and hMds ol the natives are
never scrupulously. clean, I am glad, lbat
machinery now docs this work. even though
hand-rolled tea has sold at 1100 a pound.
They say hand rolling gave the ten a better
nnvor. I am glad we can now dlspe.nao
with that flavor.
Whtie "''e are watching tbe mncblno•

rolling and sblrllng ol tho ten. our guldo
tells us a good story about the original
discovery or tea In Jndla. I have no doubt
the story ls true. "A uo.turaltst collect('d
a lot ot beet!"" In Asenm, In the HlmnJnyas. nnd brought them for sale~ A great
~clcntlP.t In England \'Ory carefully oxo.mlncd the bE.etlcs. He round some thnt
made bt.m doubt lbnt t..bey were ,i:enulno.

loas coatrovenles la wblcb be
took part . . . . ' . . . . . • • •
CompUed and edited

by F. M. OR.EEN,

Author or •1L1te and Work.a of Oarfttld,"

This fflemorlo.t votumo contalna, ln addl•
bto@l'II-Ph\e&l matter, fu.ll page
engravings of the author. and of

tlon to the
bnlt-tone

th• subject al dlllorent ages In lll•.

lbe

edttora ot tho Stylu:J. and a fa<"-slmUo ot
the orlglnol lct·er of commendation luued

to Bro. Rowe by Alexandor campbell, Jul:,
8, 1851.
The cbaptors In the book aro divided aa
tollows:
atrodudk>e.

Th• UI• History.
Tb• E:ott"7 OD Pl&bUc Uk

The Preacbe.r u.d Hls
~rvke.
The Wrtkr or Book.t,
edltln.r ■ N•wt:paper.
lnd~pendtnt Church
Actton.
ln&tnu:nC'ntfll M1alc In

Mfulooaf"7 McU.och.
Qarcb OrsuJ,utloa Md
thePNt«.
lnddcntal Matter••
Trlb■tn of Fr...._..lp
alMILon.
OeMral -'ammar,' ■nd
Aaa.1:,,,1.t.
TMl...utOut-0.■thud

Funeral &a,vlcu.

Cburcb Wor,blp.

Z?6 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50

He 81lld to th• beclle-<'ollector, 'You have

hndly mixed your b«lle.e. These can not
CHRISTIAN LEADER., • Cl.nclnnall, Ohio.
bo !rem India!' •\Vhy?' 'Be.cause thcso
bootlce arc found only In China.. where they
teed only on ten loaves.' 'Well, 1 know
they RrC In<llnu,' the collector snid. Ho
now tollowcJ up bis beeth:s again, In AB·
gn.m, a.nd there mnde the discovery that
tho tea tree ls Jndlgenous to the HJma.•
laya.s."
Whlle we bave been chatting and going
tn tho engine room, tho mnchlno has been
busy rolling the leaves, and after forty-nve
talk,
.
ml011tce Clf uncomplaining- l\'Ork stops. Men
A ton planter on the Atmnlnyna. especially
now carry the rollo<l ten on to a long sieve,
ll he t'.IWDS his l)l:lntatlon. t~ I\ l)('lty baron.
nlso worked Uy machinery.
Here t.he loav~
He lh"('S In the manor, and near lt, beyond
tnll thmugh the dltrercnt meshes and aro
the pnrk nnd ~arrlen. ts the um. rnctory.
then <.'Rrrled Into the fermenting room. o.
Ai bnolnou that has paid
Scattered here nncl there nro the huts of
,·er, cool. moist placa The tea rermeota
well for years . . . . . .
tbc coolles and prns..'lnts. Our trlend has
tor snme hours, la dried and put In pans
only n small p1anlntlon, y(lt thcr{' nre 600 In :\ large kiln, and hPrn the leaves ar&
Lo<-otod In lbo hoart of
hill coolles llving on 11:srstntc of 500 acres,
nreJ, or roA.Sted, t'.lr bakPf!, rul we non ..
Jap.n. among mllltons
300 of whom he cmp1n)'8 on monthly pay.
Jllnntrrs would cnll !t. 'this Is a very
of pagan• ......
, ,
These cooltc.i Jlvc. well. Thoy krep cattle
dollrnte process and needs cnr~ful watching.
and J)oult1·y, and adct to their Income b)'
Art<'r the firing another l~rge machlno
Possibilities
Unlimited
sctllog eggs, milk and butter an,1 vegC!tJ1- t:!fls the blnckenect. dry, ftrcd lcovc.s, nnd
blcs. They could become comp:uatively
!O thl' dlctercnt grndos nro separated, re.ndy
Intoroat
guaraoteodrich Ir the:y werfl' not euch inveterate gam .. for packing.
li!Ouls ou c-arth, and ro-\.llers. In d<:.spcUc Nepal. their original
1'c-r1.Is packed In l\'ooden. tin-lined, airw:nd Sn Bo:wen ..•
, •
home, they nre permitted to i::amble only
tight chests. contnlnlng about 100 pounds
Sbaroto or ot<>ck of a.n1
fl'lur cfays ln o. year. when they nmy, If
ench. nnd now It ts rendy for &hlllment. I
nmount
Lo suit 1ou.r
they wish. samblc nway their house and
supposci the plnnte:r sets about 12 cents a
lutcro1t .•.
, .••••
home. their wives anr1 chllclren. their cattle
pound tor hie tea, and It costs 10 cents a
and n~onc3-•. B-ilt in this' rrco Jand, under
1rnund ,fo mRka It. After
he po.ya
British rule. the NC!lmlese .snmblc always
nll or hfe expenses he hns not ,;rent gain,
itnd anywhere, and :renre ninny or them
very little being loll, but still he hos
Send to ..•
lose I heir all. On n tea plnnta.tlon one
enough to mnke n fnlr1y comfortable 1tvnlso finds a barber, a &<"ld~mlth, a black•
ln1<.
smith, n tn11or. n wn.shcrmnn. etc .. so that
l.lro on the p!nntallon ls not all sunshlno.
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
the coolies get what they ne<'d tor v.rear ,vhttc we were thero n heavy storm came.
and 01 nament •>n·tho estate-.
Or caro Le,ider Office.
1n t11ree hours o,·er three Inches ot mtn
\Ve now cumc to thn te..'\ factory. As we tc.11: the water cnme slrcnm1ng down In
approach. w~ sec many women coming nnd
torrcnt11. ThC!ro wero ema11 landslips:
going llkf' bees nt a hive. Some men are
cwcrywhC!re roRds we.re wnshed away and
standing about. nod wo cnn bRrdly Im,,:;r-,nl dnrnnge wn11 done. Even the hoa.vy
agine what tbiP. busy Jo1Ccno
means. J..ook.
liu1trc5s woll of the tnctory was weakened.
how peculiar these women nre. 'fhC!y a.re
1[ the rain ball conllnucd the factory might
AS cents
,•ery s.quatty In at.'PC:lrnnce, thCl!" eycA arc
hnw, been washed nwo.y. Eternal ,·tgllo.nCo Large type. clctb bl~dlng .........
almon<l•shnr>t!d 1tnd their no5ca naL Here
Is the price the plootera hiwe. to pay· tor
Willi Psalm• ..........
, ........
Ji& cents
wp have the Mongolian l''PC or men and
s1fety. They orten have Jo.,_beout tu tbe
Sm.-11.flexlb!e cloth, ror school use .. S c•Jnta
women. The men cnrry 11mbrc1las, and
&cvcre etortns to savo what cnn be saved:
Per
100.
not
Prtpol~
............
,
... $G 00
crucl-look:Jng knh·es In their belts. These
nnct yel they suff'er hundreds of dollars ot
nre the Detty officer~. or foremen of tho
~ CP.nta
mb1es, stiff c1oth .................
to,m In the tP.rrlble rtilna that threaten to
estate, vd10 command thC? small arllly or
annihilate everybody and everything. NoPer dozen, uot prcpal<l. ....... : .. .i$2 00
women Rnd children who nrc tcnleat pickw1wre have t sren such nwrul mantrestn.r..arge print. stU-rronounclng,
red ctltcs,
ers. nnd the men who cultlvnte the ulan(s.
tlonK or the tearful l)Owera ot thunder,
roan blnfltng ....................
90 cents
Every
woman carries n tunnel-shaped
ll~htnlng, hall and rnln. IUIon tea plantabasket on her back. hell\ with a plalted
tlpns 1n the Htmnlayn.s. When ""!8 drink
Wl:b P•nlma ... , ........
~-.........
$1 00
band or cane to her roreh('od. On top or
tho rcfreshlnJt cup ot t.cia that cheers and
Selt-pronountlng •Pocket Testamon:. ge:,l
the b:ukct sorne women cnrry a smaller
does not inebriate: let us not forget tho
lcath,r, i;tlt edget< ...............
(0 c•ate
basket, nnd Ir you took Into lt )'OU see
grr>t dnngers amid which It bas been preSclf.prooouncms
Slhle DlcUonnry,
~r-nl
tba't It contains a b.llbr. ft tt rains, as It
pared for our consumption.
Mten docs. the women ~prend n roofllaptula. India,
Jeall,er , .........................
iO co11ts
shnpod mat over bask£'f_,baby, head and an,
and eo she cnrrics her root with her
CHR.ISTIAN LEADER., • Cincinnati, Ohio.

OJI A lE.f. PLAIITATIOII Ill lBE HIMA·
LAYAS.
Geors;e A. Thomssen, in Journnl and
MesscngC'r. •
About slxty-Ove years ago nn English
doctor, so I was told, tncluccd some seven
inexperienced German young men-only
one ot them mnrrled-to
come to India as
mlssionarfos. Provision for the.Ir journC!y
"·as rnnde In n. small, unse..'\wOrlhy sailing
vessel, so smn.11that it \\'RS Impossible to
accommodolo
properly even so smnll a
company. Arter four months ot tossing
end pltclilng uml rolling on ocean depths
the smnll party at' last co.mo to Calcutta
nnd was flCl\t north to begin their work.
After only n rew years or labor In the
plains. the Doctor told the men to come to
Darjeeling, near Tblbet. and work there.
ThE> trip from Calcutta to DarJoe1tng can
now be mnrl1.' In· less thrm twenty-tour
• hours; but 1hcn It meaqt great hardships
and long trnvcl. Th8 men came. Instead
of mission work, they were told that they
must go to work RS tea planters.
As they
bad ·no meRns, necf'!:sslty forced them to become planters. Of'the whole. company only
an .old lady ls now alive. Sho, lo allll bale
and hearty, though near}y 90 years or age,
and ls tho oldesl European resident ot DarJ.cllng. She was dallghted to hcnr the
mother tongue oncc, more when we visited
her, and l<>ldue much about God's wonderful leading>, The children ol th0110orlglnnl
German ml8fllonnry planters nre, niiiny ot
them, still on the Himalayas, and r now
lnvite you to accompany me on n trip to
one ot these good sons o! a gootl mnn.
We walk about thr~e miles to a tea
estate, called Bloomffeld. The road ls both
a cart-road n.nd A. railroad, cllnitlng to the
ttlountaln aid(", like a nnrrow ribbon on a
lRtly's dress. Below us ar~ frightful precil}it;es and !oo.mtug torrents, whtlo thn hlllwb~r•v~r she goes. Tlt<ll!esmall Nepalese
sldcs nr• deeply scarred, showing the , people ore n jungle race and have a facuJty
nangerous to.n<htllps, caused by c.nrthquakes
tor
dlgapprorlng
umong the tea~ bushea
and the heavy rains. l.tarJeellng tin& Crom when they see a stranaer. They chatter
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TUE "COIICEPTIOII" OR MISSIONS-WHICH?
Prest dent McGaney: eome ot whoso
",•lows of the New Testament teaching"
1:ovc lat.ch· been dtsrcb"'Ul'dcd by many or
the members or a cJty church whose toun•
der nn<l teacher for YC:\t'B ho was, w-ritcs

lhnt1'bcrc aro a tow man yet nltve who aro
opposotl. on grounds of humanity and
mercy, to heathc.n missions. ·rhey say thnt
1r tho hE'..athendie without n knowledge or
lho Goepol they will bo sa, 1od ou the ground
of Lholr want or opportunity to know anc.l

,10 bottcr, but" If wo sond tho Gospel to
them, whllo somo will bo aavod by It, n
larger number will reject lt nnd be lost.
All thus lost would hn.vo been saved tt
we hnd let them alone. Mon wbo reason
tbue ought to neglect their own children,
nnd let them die In Infancy, for those that
die In ln{nncy v.ill be saved, and I! wo
take cnre ot them and renr them to ma.tnr-lty, runny or them will become slnncra
nnd bo losL
Long nsn an nssombly or learned
• dl\'lnos" published to tho world tl1at no
man not pro!esslos the rollglon of Cbrlst
could be sa\'ed, no matter bow talthfully
ho obeyed any other religion; nnd that, or
nll or Adam's offspring, tho number ot the
•·lect unto eternal 1tfo tn Christ could
As
ucllher bO lncroasca nor dlmtnlshcd?
God will effectually cnll, in his own
time, M'c.ry elect soul. ho needs no ·• helper " of hts Spirit wbo works when, where,
nod bow he pleases.

The non-elect can not be saved.
Scolng thnt.. t110elect can not be lost, nor
the non-elecL savc-d, mlMlons to any l)OrUon ot tho race seem U6olcse. The etemol
destlny ot nll men hn.s boon determined bc-

foro they were born.

This wa& the talth

ot tho. ··divines··

who were engaged in the
task of ovenhrowing the rulo ot King and
hie servants-bishops.
Did not thelr
"works"
repudiate their "fa!U1?"
Ha'()py
Is tho mnn who condemns not himself In

tho U1lng he allows.
.Editol' Garrison. tbc "sweet spirited
Journallst;• writes thal .. 0110 of the most
fruitful concepUons of modem times la a
return to the original .form of l.hougbt."wblch seems to havo been the •• form ot
t.houghl •• control1iag •tlio n.cUonsor the
,;r~t

majority

Editor Garrison'• "moat tnllttul concepto tho ' 1orlginal pl&D of
thought," ls that ot God's lmmanenCjl. God
ls present "In all the proce~s ot 1ito, and
Uon," a return
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earth was lllled with violence. !or all Geah
bad corrupted hla ;way upon the earth.

ot pooplo In tl>o dayo ot
Noah,- when Jcho\'nb saw that "every
lmagt'natlon ol the thoughts or man·• heart.
wu on}Y evil con\lnunlly,"- .,.hen ·th•

growth, and change, nnd moral deveJopmont of the race/' Hence th·e ~nd1Uon ot
m.an's state Jn tbe days of N~
were ·but

cxpreoslons ot tbo wlll ot Goo, tho outgotngs of "force trom th;t wlll" in the
government of mo.n! Ood baa not boon
remote trom the world's lobabltanta avoo
In the times ot Noah and ot Moses, but
"hna been work.Ing, and ls working, In all
tho manifold actlvltlC8 ot nature and of
history," and It Is reasonable to SUPPOee
that "through a\l'thC8o age&;,God baa boon
"~lacloslng himself to the human race,"
making "such revelations ol .his will lo men,
from age ID age, M thoy .,.ould bo able to
bear."
Accept thJs "concopUon.''

this "original

torm or thought" ot God's "revealing his
,..Ill ID nil men In' all lands and ages, and
ot what use or benoftt can "missions of
mon" be ID tho God-i:uldod heathen race&?
Tho excoptlonally clear-sighted
cdllDr
tells· us that betoro ho was granted this
old "conception" oC tllo ,..original form of
lbousht"
many slncoro "seekera niter
truth" had stumblod at tho "moral dlfficulllcs" In Moses' and tho Prophets' records
ot: God's revelation, because ~uch seekers
ntter t.:Utb "did not understand that God
was under the noccssJty ot HmlUns

hts

revelation to tho capacity ot the race to receive It." It ls cloar that Old Teslo.munt
records Or God's ·•revolntlon to tho rn.cc''
ore raU,er limited. Jehovah reveals hla will
lo Adam, gavo good nd\'lce to Cain, mado
reveta.Uona of his purJ)OISOS
to
Nonh,-hls
revelnUon was surety adnl)tcd

startling

to ''touch a11.daffect humnn llto. 1 ' Ho so.id
to NoElJ:t-ho did not 0U1erwlsc ro,·e.'\l bis
wilt to "the rnce,"- 0 1 will .destroy man
whom I hnve croatod, tr;om the race or tho
earth.'' A strange "tcllowsblp!"
T~lstl'n! "As God must manifest hlmsclr
Jn 1>ur bumnn nnturo in order to nmko
hlmsotr known to mcn,"-but when did Oocl
manifest lltmselt tn "our human na.turo"?"80 nll his rcvelaUons· must adapt tbcm~
solves to human conditions." What a. pity
that no record or auch mnn.ltestaUous •"lo
our human
nature," such re,•elot.lons
ndo.pted to "human condlUons," has been
made nnd transmitted. to "lhe race''! The
enrl)', It not 11 orlglnnl," plan ot thought-

the 01<1"conception" which Is tbe "most
trultfuJ In modern llmos"-changed
"the
glory of the Incorruptible God lnlo nn
Image made like to corruptible man. and to
birds, and four-tooted beas!B, and• creeping
tblns,i"; changed "the truth of God Into n
lie, nnd worsbloed and served the crca.ture
n:oro th~n the Cre.n.tor.11 That was Orn
"!rult" abundnntly borne by the "concc1>llon" oc God, ns "tho torco in an actlvltlCII
ot nature." Men elnvlsbly worshiped tho
sod their own bands ma~e.
Tho ''conccptlo~
as workin& with.
In humanity, nod IICUng It up to hlcher
levels' or thought n.nd Ute.'' is condcmnocl
by every page of human history yet written by the chi••••· brushes and pens of
men. Moses and Paul, though fiflet-n cen•
turles ot human nctlvlty came between
thorn, have truthfully rovealed the "levels
oC thought and llfo" In whloh· the raco bru,
nmnlfesled lls activities. Wbeo Jesus said
to Ill• disciple$, as he oat upon the Mount
ot Olives, "Tnko heed that no man deceive
you, tor many shn.tt come ln my nnmo,
saying, 'I nm Christ,' :>nd shall decclvo
ot God
many.', he was not speaking
••working In an men."

The "concepUon't

which puls God Into nil the "on-going,, of
human history'' must put blm Into all "talse

Cbrlote wblcb aim ID deceive many," This
debasing "concepttoa" or God, as a. force
In "all the movements or history,'' ruay
affect the. "vlaw of the Bible" held by Its
victim•. The date and authorship can not
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change !ta contents. It has tbe words ot
God, spoken by M0<1esand Jes11&

death. Bo was a BUccecatul practitioner ol
osteopathy, and bl• death i. ,. .. rioua looa
to the to ..-n and community wbere be baa
The. "conception" ot God rcvCAUng bis been localed (Winchester, Tenn.) !or aav111•- 11
boon bl
era! yea.rs. . Bo Postessed a r~ ccmblna•
w • w a. men, G.11they Jia,·e
n • to tlon of strength and• a,veetn ... ol, charaerecelve'and
to hear It, renders It very tor. that cnuse<t him lo bo honored and
•trange that man, thus guided by tbe loved Jo o\'ery circle he entered, Rl• death
"lmma,nent God,'f bas become "depraved by 'Constitutes tho first broken link In Bro,
sin, hfs moral nature oonumbed ru,d • Larimore'& tamlly, he bel.ng tho ftret o, six
cblldren to pass away.
Hla whole Ille.
<Iwarted, and needs to I><'rovltnllzed nod
from his chlldbood, was such that b.la lather
brought Into loving relation.ship with tho Eald of blm: "If be bad died when be,..,,
Divine Father."
It man ls ;,depraved by
three years old I could tiol teol BUrer of
sin,"· ll would soom that the "working with- his destiny. th~ I do."
In humalllty" or God hM falle<l lo 1\ft man
IIRIEFSHEREAlll) TIIE.kE.
UJ) to "Wgher 18vo1a or thought nnd lite."
UY :r. C. l.tY'EB&
It soucds vory much ·like tho old bymnChurch et Chrtat-XUI.
"B~ did, and ho didn't; be could, and be
couldn'L"
I have been So busy that I tailed ID tlll
Tbls "conception of God/' th.ls return to
my place In the Leader, and did not know
lho "original form or thousht,''
must
it until too late.
modify the purpose ot "missions lo the
In this numb~r we propase to harmonize
heathen."
It knocks down the "old Idea
the Scriptures used In tbe soveral cases ·or
that the wholo hcnlhen world, dying without the knowledge o! Christ, le cut off conven,lon tJ1at we have cnllod up ln prevf.
wltboUt hope forever."
It cnn "nover • ous ortlcle8. Tbe untaught and unlhlnklng
nre easily mlsled by dcslgnlns teaehers
tolerate the view that million• of human
being, created In hla lmase. ru-o consigned • with t.hooe examples. But the uniformity
of
tho Jaw hns b<?en .. l forth satlatactorto overlasttug torment because lt wn.stheir
llY, 1- lhlok, and ·where,•er anytblns Is once
misfortune to bo bom, to Uvo :md die,
commanded to bo done, it Is n.lwnys present
where the Sospel bad never boon pronched."
ond Implied, It not mentioned, In every
This revived "original Corm: or thought"
other CtlS<'. Wllh this rul~ In your hand
asserts that ''God's wrath Is but tho name
you can read and apply all Scriptures in
tor the con~uonccs
ot sin," n.nd meh's
perte,,t harmony. To prove our claims, be It
sins can be only S(lmo ot the "workings of
known that sin 1s the samo In all ages of
Cod tn all hmnnn acU,•lUes; "oven. t.ln's
man·s history. The mind of God Is the
puulshmcnt 18 but the other sldo ot God's
same, nnd hls law fs tho samo tn all casos,
10,·e,'' so thnt tho flood which swept all
except when llC changed tho Jaw ot parmeu, women nnd clllldren ort or U10 eo.rth
l1on, or terms or accoptanco, from the
tn Noah's dny, was the love ot God wrong
covenant with Abralta..m through Moses to
stdo foremost!
Hence •'wherever :md
lhe now CO\'ennnt In Christ. This being
whenever," here or hereaner. ··a penitent
true. thoso Inspired a.post.les who could
soul htrus away from its sin, mul U1ls ~ul
read t.ho mind" of tbos~ who inquired or
If. thr habitation oc tl10 ''Immanent. God."
them what to do to be sa.vod. nover told
It. "will meet the 11ardontn,; 10,•e ot God."
U1cm to '10 something they hnd n.lready
That is the "other s1de"' of sin's punishdouo, l;ut simply told them, what they
ment!
lacked ye\, This caused tbo different
S1!rely this Is "the hlghcst ethical connnswcra.
ception or the chornctc.r of God" working
It Is like this: supPoso you wero dve
In nll the l)r<)('OSSesof man's liCe. Jetting
miles from ClndnnaU, could you get there
him be<:0111<1 "depraved by sin/' hUI moral
wlthol!t trnvcltng the five mttes! SupJ)OSO
naturo dwaded. nwUng vltallzlns-. nntl all
you met a mnn a,nd asked him tho distance
tho time •'working wit.bin humaulty" and
to ClnclnnnU. He would tcJI you, five
"llrtlng It lll! to llli;t,cr levels of thought
miles. You i:itnrt and travel ono mlle: you
aud life.'' Sln, or Satan, has mn<le God's
meet :inothcr man, and ask him tbo dls•
sons and dnughtr.n unworthy J)rodlgals.
ho tells you, five
ta.nee f.(\ ClncinnnU;
but they ha.,·c never eeaseclto be God's chll•
miles: and so on with tho second, third
dren. All beaU,cn nm. safo.
and fourth. You would bccomo contused.
President llcGarvey may be too old to ir not dlBII\IBtedby such llll!tructlon. Now
apply this to tho religious guld!'S ot tho
learn tbe "r)rlg1nal form or thought/' tho
present diiy, and how nicely It flt.s. A
"most trulltul conception of modern Unms.''
man muy believe with u.11hla hOtlrt, and
Ho mny never bo nbto· to lco.rn mnn
when bo lnqulros what to do to bo sa~od.
needs "snlvntlon,"
whlch can not bo acthe preacher tells him "only believe on
complished b)' n ''mere act or omnipotence.''
the Lord," when he h· a!rendy a true and
or bow tho "millions of dead nod dymg
firm believer. He may be a bolltwer and
h~then" can be-must be--"won by the
Mcr1flce of tho cross, and by all lbo won- -have A. good, pure Ute, but when ho In•
quires what ho must do to bo saved he is
droui:i manlfcalnUons of God's Jovo tn thil
lold, "Only believe on tbo Lord." So you
Christ."
lt rnn not bo their "mtstortunc"
see when bo bas done all tbe&o thini:s he
tllnt. the mJltlona wern born, ltvcd, died In a
!s Ju.gt ns far from salvation ns ho was
lnnd where their fathers. rulers and priests
when be started. You remember thnt Paul
refused to lot the gospel of the Christ
commanded tho Jallor (,~els xvi.) to " bebo preachctl, slnco God has been "'orktng
In nll men, sending his wm to each ono as
ho was able to r~clvt' it. Surely tho "Im·

manent God" will not fall to work that
''moral and spiritual
cha.ns:o which mon
must undergo to bring them into rtgbt relntlons will> God no.d their !ellows."
After rending thls "rrultrul conccpllon°
we feel lncllned to agr<,e with tbo al)Olllle,
tlrnt the wisdom of man ls foollsbnese wit~
God.
touched with sorrow nnd
we announce the death ot Dro.
Lnrimoro's son.
A friend tn Nnabvllle
sends us the Cotlowiog details:
On Tues\Vllh

hearts

sympawy,

day,

Augu:!t 4, Theophil\1s _B. Larimore,

son of our beto\•ed Bro. T. B. L3rlmore.
died tu Nashvl~llo. Tenn .. and hls body was

JL,

buriecl the 6U1at Mars• Hill, BTo. Larlmoro's
home. four miles trom Florence, Ala. He
was in the thirtieth year ot bis ngo; wns
mtmn.rrled. From bla: boyhood be hns been
nmlr.tcd with n disease of the hip Joint-a
>·Niult of n fall-that
necessitated the going on crutches, ahd fm.ally caused his

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ und tbou

shalt be 1!4\•ed,n.nd thy house." But be did
not tell him to <'nly believe; neither did he
tell him thot this ralth wM tho gltt of
God, and bo would have to sock, and v.'tdt,
and pray, until Gort sot ready to giv& It to
him.

Uut ho wont to work ''and preached

unto him the Word ol tho Lord, and to all
t.bat w2re In hts house.''

You sec, be gave

him the e1•ldence necessary to produce
faith. ond tho Jnllor and Ills household be·
lleved.
erlUc.

•• How do you know?" nsks my
1 know it, in tile first I>lace, by

what ~e did, as recorded by Luke's record
of it; nnd St.'Condtbecauso 'Pn.ul would not
ha,·e l;.apt.lz.cd an unbeliever. Thia jalJor
nnd hla, family were fivo steps from tho
tlngdom, or church, and had to take all of
them lo get In; while those on tho day of
Pentecost were only three, nnd could get •
in by r.aklug those three. You rt'member,

the Jnllor Inquired what to do lo bo saved
lietore he heard the preacher, while those
in tbo day of Pontecos~ l had beard thB

Preacher, aad It wu his wondertul argument, backed up by tho Prophota David and
Joel, tbat made thom make tho lnqUlr7. -.
Thia makes a perfect barmoey In thooe
two caa'-' or converalon.. WblJe tw"o na•
lions t.ro repre8onted 1n tho conv&r1elhoso at Jerusalem being Jowa, while t.hooe
In the Jallor's Camlly wero Roma.ns, or Gentiles, God made do dltrereoce between
Jews and Gentiles, purlC)'lng their boart•
by faith, and correcUng their lives by obedi-

-wu boptlled he continued with Philip and, rour YeaJ"9 old,-dled 10me Ume ago. Th•
Tho Word wae.. a burnlns lift Ill Jettwondered. beholding tho mlrsclea and ;18n•
ml•h'1 b~.
Davld"a. b,iart became boC
whtc.b were done. Now when the apo.sUea young man wrote hi• brother sometllln~
....blch wera at Jeruaatoni
like thl•: "'Aa Buddha taught there 11 no
beard that
while ~• wo• 111u1lngupon the Word ot
Samaria had received tho Word or Ood
<ertaln(J' 1D ure. Buddb, la th~.ablolute.
Ood. aad tho h~
ol tbe daclplen berlled
tht-y t.eDt uoto them Ptter and John· Who• He bu shown ibat ho pities :rou; be came
•'1thln tbem while Jew,· ezplalned tll•
wbon they ware come down, pr"Ycd Co~
nnd
dwelt
four,year1
ID
your
lltlle
child,
Scriptures. So tho. he\fll ot ,tho people
thorn, that they might reeclvc t.he Holy
by which ho ohow<d hi• Pity. We n"'"'1 not
Obo1n,: , For 4_g yet ho was talion upon
to-day cau only bo warmed ntid the aplrjtual
none of them: only they were baptized lo
be troubled.'" Tbo Budrt°blst Scriptures conlifl'-1>r ftre-be kept up by 'bavluc the
the name of the_ Loni Jeeua.) Then laid
•!•t or el~hty "tbouoand volume..
Tbooo
W~rd preachtd. and thu1 10W11 Into tbe
th•Y tllek honda on them, and they reused ln JapM •ro written ln Chinese. Thero
h,aru of tbe P"Ople. And the man wbo
ceived the Holy OhosL And when Simon
has been nn etccrt lotely to translate them
""w tbnt through
laying OD of tho
oppooes having the Word or Ood prea,:bed
ence.
Into the curumc:,n 1unptage nt thf' JapanH6
BllOltlcs· hands lte Roly Ohoot wu given
Is running an t~ -...son wblch. perhaps,
-But"iiow we mutt go back to that pious,
he otrered them money. Saying, Ol•e m;
reorte. But thla will lncreue thelr bulk
lb.at on wbomsoovcr 1 Jay nhont throefpld. Alrendy it tnk011 one «o- ..-111only be melted upon the other aide or
nraylni;, good old man, Cornelius.
You nlso thla J>OWOr,
tho great gulf.
remember W€" said ho would have been ro,. hnnd•. he moy receive tho Holy Oho•t.
Uown o: 1torcho111J<"
tC\ hold a Cull &el .ot
But Peter said unto blm, Thy mone,y perThrough t.hle par! or the country In eacb
c,lved Into the Collowahlp or any or the
tho Buddhist Scrfptureo. So tho Buddhlat
ish w1111thee. bec.,use thou hut thought
community lt appean that only a rew ..,.
modern churche■• on Cbr11Utu1 character.
thnt the gift or Ood mny be purchooed with
la confront"d with tb• difficulty that If hr
who ehall preach for them. Churcbeo
mone)'. Thou hast nelth"r part nor lot tn
liceause ho was or such good report with
l)lllS bl• Bibi, In l•nguage thDt cnn bo unll1l1 matter: for thy heart la not right In derstOO<I it 111111lake three g<)<(l'wno10
should do all th&y can to hllVOlbo Ooopel
overybody. But while bls relaUon to his
lhe
algbt
or
God.
Repent
therefore
of
thla
preached ~yond their' places or worahlp.
Cellowmen was good, and his becoming n
hold ll
J. :u. McOaleb.
thy wlck~neaa. and pray Ood, IC perhaps
I am Inclined to think that In m&n7 places
Chrlsllao made It no better, he bad loot tho though< or thine he•rt may be forthe
truo Ooopel preacher-a are not auatalned
hls covenant rotation with Ood in tho ¥1VNl thfe. 1-'or l vercnlvo that thou art
SUIIDAT A.ffD SUIIDAY PRBACBli!G.
•• they abould bo, and thue the word o!
11\► J, ,,. \'.ANIIOUTIN'.
deotruc1lou ol the Jewish covenanL Ho Ill tho gall or blttcrne ... and in tho bond
or lnlc1ulty. Then anewered Simon nnd
life le withhold Crom thouund1 who on
must now come Into the new coven.&ot lhe
While tboro la 80mo oppaslUon against
8.illt1.Prny ye to the Lord tor me. that' none
Mme o.it a.II others. Peter found him after
Sunday PN'•chlng. and A row Olltra.-radlcal Sunday anlt their atocl<, or vllll. or •In
or thc.e t~lni;s which ye hove apaken come
•ome way are doprt•ed ot the bread or life.
his d!••ourso (not beCoro) vrepnroo In uoon rue.
preachers will not pr<mch on Sunday. and
Tell mo, churoh members, wbero •hall I
mind and Jtre; thereCore ho commanded
Jltrc we hn,•e a tnt1n converted and
0PPo80 tho Idea, yet tho ftnit Ooopel di••
preach. and who will fool tho COil?
neither faith nor repentance. aeelng be &I• bapU1:.I. and th•n commlC. a sin; and th•
course ever preached was Upc>o the drat
Porta. Ills.
law or pardon In bis cuo ls dltcerenL from
day or tho week. wblcb Just.In Marl)'r In
ready voasesaedboth ol thc,so, ond w"" only
r.1i 010 rest ot tho ~cs we have cxnmlned.
nbout the year HO called ··sunday:·
one step from the kh1gdom. Ho com~nn<l~UR.Rll!lT CO•llll!IIT.
Somo, to nvold 11. seeming ,11mculty, claim
Tho ApoaUo PNor preached upon tho
ed him to bo baptized in tho name oC tho
!hot Simon was DOl converted. but played
An obsen·er o! political condltlona lo
ffrst day <>Cthe week, and Paul preached
Lord •. No contradiclloo or conftlctlng hcrt':.
the
hyl)OCrlle
with
Peter,
John
and
Pblllp.
tb1s
country
aaya that we wbo &re now
upon tho ffrat day. after the dlaclples bad
Let- mo drop this review hero Cor a while
Let 111 examine lhls case closely. Philip
disturbed over tho presence o[ oae Morund spook o. word t.o m)~ good, moral mau
ntten!led to the breaklog or breAd. Any
mon nposllo In the United Statee S.,oate
WIUI Oil evangellgl.
NJ IUch he hod tho
or wcmn&, who boa.sta that they a.ro u
ronder or tho hlatory would conclude that
power given him by tho laying on or the
tho dlsclplee kne"• or lhe limo for meetwlll see In Cuturo yea.rs about tell or a
good "" an)· Christian. and better than
aPo1t1c'a hands, to ?.'Ork mlractes: but be ing. and for what purpose. but did not
dozen Mormo0> In the aame bod)'. Elli
mnn)·. We readily crant 1h18, 80 tar as
t.l1ls world Is conccrnod. A man can't be., could not impnrt lhls to others, or Peter
know that Pcul wna going LO bo pre1oot. prophecy ls In harmony with the trend or
In tho West. Mormonltm ls surely
u Christion and not be a moral man, but. nnd John need not hnvo come down to Sa- until after tl•~lr arrival. .fames snld, "'Dut a!Tnlro
reaching out Into tho State, surrounding
maria. Simon, a sorcerer, when ho bee.a.mo • be ye doc.re ot tbe word. and col hearers
l.c can bo a. good, moral man. and not bo
Utah. and Its very character 1how1 tht.t It
a Chrfallan had to glvo up this. but when
only." Agoln, ""f·or IC any be a hMrer
Is a monster sroedy Cor pollUcaJ power.
und,
or e,·cn a ChrlsUan In procession,
The Cora, which ereated the Danltea aad
he IIDW the llPCM!IICS do whol they did. his
ae pro,·en In the cnso oc Cornelius and the
of the word" and not a doer." ,(Seo Jnmea
planned
tho Mountain Meadow mauacre Is
old
dnrllni;slu
came
b..'lck,
and
ho
wu
j'Ou::ag muu lb.at came to lho Sa\·lor' In
I. 22. 23.) Thi• shows that I.ho ClirlaUan1
one with which a reckoning will not be
wllllng 10 pay for the power. but could not
were lruitructed In 1uch a. way tho.t they
baste, and. kneeling beCoro him. asked
easy "'hen ODCI' Ila claw 11 at tho th,...t
buy II. As to his con,•eralon. Luke snra
heard tho teaching. but h do« not aa1 or political power In the WNL Tbe vlllon
what ho •boul,l do lo Inherit eternal ure.
110 believed also. Thl<t 1•, ho believed the
lie had kopt all tho moral IILWlrom his
Just when they hearcl tho word. Wo con- of a Mormon be.la.nee ot pawer te already
snmo nu the other Sam.n.rlULoe.and ho was
clude that IL was In tho publlo ru!Somblloa. beglnnlg to tnko rorm-PUtoburg Cbrl1tlan
youth up, nnd \\ith nil or this to his er.edit,
Advocntc.
bapllzt-d the anme, a.nd conUnued with
he was not uved; :ind oU wo know or him
and aa the&O galborlngs were UPOn tho
them. Thls shows htm a. true convert.
l1, that ho refused to follow Cbrlsl. and
Oral day of tbe "'ttk. that must have been
Many marriag-es have been IUSPOCtedo!
I-le could not Mvo deceived Peter nod John,
"Cnt n.wuy ~rrowlug.
All u,o soct.s teach
tho Ume when tho teacblng waa done.
mercenary motlvni, but wo do not remtm:,/
it
ho
had
orn.cUcc<I
nn
hol)OSIUon
on
Jc•u• waa tho author or Sunday preach18 m'>rnllty. 1 once knew nn lnfidol, o. man
ber Ono lb rtSPOOlable society ID which the
Philip. \Vby did uot Ood give blm this
Ing to Chrl1Uana. He &aid. "'Go teach 111 flnanclal ten,a were ao publlcl1 announced
or ln.Huens-enod ability. l0>ulted by a M:C•
paw,r. IC It belongro lo &II beileve,.;,? Wbst
nations. bopUzlng thom Into tho name or
t.1rlnn pn.-11.chf'l'SollcJUng htm to come to
11.Blo the recent caaeor a Olnadl&n 101111g
·.ms his •In? Thinking lie could buy tho
woman and nobleman ot o,.. L Brltaln. Bbe
the Father, and ol tho Son, nod or tho
!lla church. The mnn told him ho contd
Is twenty-tour years old, and It ta atatod
Holy SplrlL, toochlnH them to obsor,•o nil
nut; that they would not r~elvc him, n.s slfl or Goel with money. This Wl\.8 u10
pays tho Marquis or Donegal. wbo 11 eighty
p.ullculor thought In tho olngulnr number
things what.soever 1 ha.\'e commanded
be did not bellovc Joaus """ the Son or
Y•ara or age, $40,000 a. year during lira ror
that wu condemned In him, and this one
you:· Tbl1 ohowa that .the baptised perGod. The preacher told him thnt made no
the prfvllege of ,ha.rlns bil rank as bis
thought was tho tJID ho l\'88 ccnsurecI ror. eons wero to be tau1ht, and a, t.hey o..t•
wire. The ml\rrlage wu arransed u the
dltrcrrnco, ns Cbrisllnn chnracLcr was tho
,
.. ult of an advertlsoment In a newapaper
and
tho
one
ho
wrus:
to
ro~nt
of;
nnd
we
1ombled upou tho ftnt day or tho weak,
teist oI Cellowshlp "'Ith them. and he was n
by. the b&n.krupt noblemau, who wanted a
leave him In a penitent condlUon. 111klng and were to be doers of the work aad not
mun or gOGd character. Tho man told him
11•ealtb)'wtre. "'Age and looks not material"
ht'arors only. we should be ve.ry ■low about
ho thouglll less or him now tMn/ ever b&- lho prayers or the nPoOtl.. lo bis Cavor
It 11 a &ad commentar7 oa the 1plrlt or the
thnt none ol th<6o thlrg,i might come upo~
Ill(' whon auch a horrible ponorslon ot the
oppo•lng tho Idea ot 11reoehlng upon the
forc. Ho enld, ,-.You Insult mo It you bcholy ordinance oC matrimony Is roprded
him.
ilo
wae
not
commnnt\cd
to
bollcvo
ot
Ute
wcok,
or
nny
other
dny.
t\rat
day
llcve thcra I• • God, n Chrl•t. a hcnven and
wlt11 complnccnoy.-Watohman.
Sometime■ person ■ n.ct. very 1transe In
o hell. Why do you try to connrm me In on the Lord - ho bad done thaL I-lo wtu1
uot commonded to be boptlz<d - ho had
rel:llrd to Sunday and Sunday preaching.
my !also convict.Ion, and send mo Into ct.er•
It la now prof)Oled to con80lldato tbe l<!Y•
OOOn. But. he was commn.nded to repent
t h:1.ve known of peraons OPl)081ng a ccr•nlty 11 l""t nncl ruined mnn, Instead or tryeral thcologlcnl echools In and near Chio! hlB sin. and pray Cor Ood"s pardoning
1nh1 prenchf'r on tho plea that It WD8 cago, locating thom all on the "Midway,"'
Ing to cnllgltte.n mo nod Mvc tne!"
If
pawcr which. "" :, penitent child or Ood, wrong to have preaching on Sunday, and
you aro, n good, moral man or woman. God
to tho aouth of the Pl"ffOlll unlvon,lt)'
he might expect aceordlni; to Ood"s a1 the same time bo arranging Cor ht ■ campu._ Of courae It Is not 1uppooed tbal
bless :reu Cur that, but let mo warn you.
promlMCIJ.
tnvorlto man to prcc,ch nt lhe very sumo all wlll accept, or teach. tho aamo theoChrist enys ... He thnt Is not for mo le
Dul I must rest here.
Umo be \\'RIJ OJ)l)OSCd to baving J)rO-ncbtng. loglcnl aystem In ovory roopoot; bul It le
ngnln•t mo; he that gatbercth not with mo
assumed that In aowe depnrtmoni.
the
In
many of tho rural dl9trlciJI preaching
1,Calttr<'th abroad."" I will nod or,y men
teaching can be done Cor lorger cluaes, and
J
<PA.ff
IIOTES,
was dl~pens<d with thl1 la.st winter and
following you as a model to where I will
a saving ot strength and mon.e7 re.ulL
A mnn called RLour door tt•fcw wceka ugo ll)rlng, on account or the bad weather :ind Thero are alx or these schools now-name.
flnd ten tullowlng 1\ drunkard, murderer.
or thleC. Therefore you nro dolni; Corty whom 1 ~~~fz~ at. oncQ,AS Asa.numaMn.. . (•Xtreme bad road11. Many people, who nro ly. CongregaUonal. Presbyterian. BapUat.
Melbodlet. Lutheran and Episcopalian, and
rot church member•. llke to go lo meeting
I ba!lllzc<I him ton years a1;-o.but had nol
times n,ore ai;alnst the cause of Christ than
It ought to be aald MDlselpJo·• and Cumupan tbe rlr8t doy or tho week. but II there
sccn him !o:- n.lmOtil,~ Ion;;-n time. Frethe lmd mnn, and ho .wlll hoJd you resPon•
btrland PN'tlbyterlan. these having been alquently I haw, 1hcught or him slncr. nntl h1 uo preaching, nnd nothing to Interest
@Ihle fc~r tt. Tho same ot U•o goo(), mornt
rea_dy affiliated with the Unlvonlty. There
wonclcrod what l1nJ b<"COmoor h Im. He them, they r.oon bccomo Urccl or going,
womnn. Think or these things. nod get out
seems to bo nothing too bard Cot·Prcalllont
Harper to undertake. and It may be that
Nl)'S ho ts Slill ln the Cnlth, and h3Jl,.t.H!Cn tmd Lurn their auentJon Into aooth~r cban.
or the " 1ay or lilnoera.
be wlll 1ueeeed In tlliB entorprbe.
But lt
•••· which m:iy be vlalt.lng. or dooJlng In
\Ve-hn\'0 n cnse in tho clghth ch:\pler or c;ofng Christian work with POme 'lC lh~
le hordly proboble that ho bu roekoned
■tock, or ent(Jrtalnlng compnoy at. carda.
Acts that !■ different to any wtl bnvo ml&,lonl!. At th~ time mt'nlloned ho wn.&
wllb tho coneUtuenc1 or the eemlua.rlee.
solicit.lug !.unds (or {hQ .Y.lnbllshmcut or n or perchance go fishing, and then lbe SunIt ls ono tblng to got tho l>rofesaora eom- •
noticed yet. I i;:lve :rou the cue as lol<I mo
!1omc !or begg,1.rs. whcro lhRy could be
d•>· preaching opl)Oler will say, wlt.h a mlUed. and qulto another thlQJ to PL the
by Luke:
1>atron1 and supporters or tbe ecllool1 to
given
entl..1ble
tmploym~nt
and
be
rared
alGh.
""Peo1>lo
don·,
appear
to
take
any
In•
Acts viii. 0-24:give their mon07; a.nd It Is ~Ill another
for. A number or Jnpaneeo hnve taken up taret1l In r.ieet.lng:· Solomon said, "'Wboro
thing to pcreuado tho churches and thoae
But thcr~ was n certain mnu, called
tho work.
It he nJ!!O Ct•mmnndM by lhC
lhoro
la
no
wood
tho
llro
goeth
out.'"
Tho
having tonuenco over tho young men to
Simon. which before time In tho oame city
mfs,;loun.rlcs. 1 w:1~ pleased lo find him
acnd them to a ecbool where 10 little 11
\\rord or God In the heart serves to keep
used 80rcery. and bewitched tho l)<!Opleor
likely
10 be made or denomlnaUonal dlfSamaria. glv!ni; out that hlmselr wna some
still trying tn n'ak~ an effort tor the rlghL
up •plrltual Ille (or ffro) the ,ame as tbo
rcrenc.a. 'tbo people bave not 1•L btcome
grMt one. To whom they oil gnve heed.
for 1 cOnress I had n'>l tho 8l'cntest. confiwood S<irn.s to keep up a literal ftrt. "Bul
11<>rs11artod
that the heat theology 1, taught
Crom lhe lent to the ~realest. anylng. Thi•
In tho scboola, arid thal the hlch (earning
ma.u 11 tho great power or Ood. And to dence ht blru. So we ran never tell. AL hla \Vord was In my heart •• " burnln,:
nny
ra1r-.
IL
is
s,r
...
to
encounge
lbe
aor•
"'hlch
flrc"'
(Jer.
xx.
9).
··My
heart
wu
hot
seem.
to be lbe Idea. In 10mo qua....:
him they had regard, b«ause thot of Jong
I.bing In the mlnllttr
ricn specimens' to do right. Ai.anumn. Is a
time he hftu bewitched them with 10rcerles.
wlthl• me, wbUe I wu musing tbe nre ters. I• tho -Jltlal
o! the 0011pel. Education ho muat ban,
But when th~y bcllc\'ed Pblllp preaching
ulco lnokfng 11\:,n, with n IRrge, wc11..1,ro.. burned'" (Pllo. xnlx. 3). ·'Did not our
and be can hardly have too much or It so
tbe thing• concerning the kingdom ot God.
t,orlloncd he~d. which hi now tonsltloru.bJy
hl'Ort burn within uo, while be lulked wllh
long as It la or tho rlgbl 1tamp; but tbcro
nnd the name ot Jesua Cbrls1, they were
Laid.
ls a species o! education whJcb. like aome
u, by the \\'1')'t and wbtle he opened to u1
baptized. bot.h men and women. Then
grinding or tool•. takes otr tho edp rather
Simon himself believed al80: and whtn he
the Scripturea·· (Luke ntv, 3%)?
-Tbe niece or a young mon. a little rtrl,
than pui. lt on.-Journal
and llts1enier.
0

7

It was 'hls wondertul arguP by .tho Prophets Da.vld l>Jld
th~m make tho Inquiry.
a perfect harmony In these
conversion. While two na1
:-eseoted.
In tb.e, convei_:t&1lem being Jew•, while those
amur were 'Romans, or Gende do dttrerenco betwee1' y
lies. purifying their hearts
rrectlng tholr Uves by obed!must go back t.o that pious,
old man,

CorllOUUs.

You

rud he would bavo been re' fellowsb,lp or any of the
1ea, on ChrlsUan cha.meter,.

or such good report with
t while bis relation to hls
good, and his bccomlns n
1 ll .no better, ho bad lost
olatlon with God In tho
the Jewish covonn.nl
He
1 Into the ·new coven&.nt the

ers. Peter round him after
(not before) prepared In
therefore ho commaude<I
1r repentance, seeing he aJ.
botb_ol these, ond was only
Ile kingdom. Ho com~andapUzed ln tho name ol the

u~e'

ago. The
'was boptlzed ·helcontinued with Phlllp, and, • rour years old ·died some
wondered, bebo ding thO'JDlracles and signs
•
•
which were done. Now whon the aposU s young man w.roto hi~ brother something
like this: "As Buddha taught there Is no·
-which werd.. at Jerusalom heard th!t
Samaria bad received tho Word of God, ,,ertahicy 1n life. Buddha Is tho al1solutc.
they sent unto them Peter a.nd John: Who. He has sb~wn that ho pities you· ho cam•
wbcn lhcy wore come down prayed t
•
•
them, that they might reccl~c the Hof;
and dwelt four ;e&ra In your Ullle child.
Ghost: \For as yet ho wru, !alien upon by "{l1lchbo showed bl•,Plty. Wn noed not
none ot them: only they were baptized In bo troubled!' The Buddhist SCrlpturea conthe na~,o ofc the Lord Jesus.) Then laid s!et or eighty thousand volum...
ThO!!O
th
t.lelc ha nds on them, and they re- used to Japa.n are written ln Chinese. Thero
1•ed the Holy Ghost.• And when Simon
ce
•
,aw
lhnt through laying on of tho has been an elTcrt IMely to translate Urnru

•r

aJ>OsUes'bands the Holy Ghost was glven,

lnto tlle corum<'n 1unguase n! the Javanese

he olTered them money. Saying, mve mo
flsod lhl~ power, that on whomsoever I lay
~~~ ~eto1: 6~:Yu::ic:,~~ t~: ,Holy Ghoiit.,
• '
l money perI• 11 wII II thee. because thou hast thought •
lbnt tho gilt or God mny be purchl\Sed with

peor.te. But this will lncroase. their bulk
nbout threeCold. Ah-endv It takC!I one godown er- storcJ1ous~ tC\ horna full set ,of
th'o Bud u"hist Ser I11
t ures. So tho B\1ddhlst
ls conrrontP.ll with tho dlmculty that l! he.

mono)'.

1

fhou bast ncltht!r par-t nor lot In

'.lh1lsmlnhttor: for thy heart ls not right In
• e • g t or God. Repent therefore of tht•
thy wickedness, and pray God, ir perhaps
thu thought or lhlno hcurt may be [or,S..1vtn th(I(". For I pc1calve that thou art
Ju tho gall of bitterness, and ln the bond
or lnl<1ulty. Then answered Simon aull
J:mld,1-'rt,yye tp the Lord tor me, that nono
?r these things which yo hnvo sJ)Okencome
upon me.
Hero we have a man converted and
btipUz:!d, and the.n f0mmtt8 a stn: and the

nuts bis BlLlt! h1 tunguage that can be un-

dorst00<l !l 'Vil! toke
bold It.

three go•l<'wns to
J. M. McCaleh.

SUlll>AY.All!>•SUllllAY PkE.ACBIJ.'G,
li\'

J. J, VANHOOTJN,

Whllc there la some opposltlon against
Sunday preaching, nnd a rew extra-ra<)lcal

preachers wlll not proncb on Sunday, nnd
oppose the Idea, yet the first Gospel dlBcourse ever preached wag ·upon the first

The Word wna a. a burning Ore In Jere-mlah's heart. David's heart became. bot
wblle !le WllB wualng UJJOn the Word o1:
God, and tho hearts or the dlsclplea -i.urned
within tllem while Jeous explained th~
Scrlpturea. So the ·hearts ot the people
to-day can only be wnrined and the aplrJtual
. llf..-or fire-he kept up by bavlng tbe
W(\rd

prcache<t. ond thus

sown Into

the

hearts or tho poaple. And the man who
opJJOSesha,•log the Word or God preached
ls running an loo wagon which, 'perhaps,
""Ill only be melted upon the other side or
the great gill!.
Through this part or the country In oacb
commut/lty ll appears that only a, few say
who shall preach tor them. Churchea
should do all they can to have the Goepel
preached bc.yond their places ot worship.
I am Inclined t.o t.hlnk that In many placea
the true Gospel preachers are not austslned
au they sbould be, a.nd thus tho word or
life ls withhold from thousands who on
·Sunday sa1t their

st0Ck. or, vl1lt,

or •In

aom~ way are deprived ot the bread of !Jfe.
Tell me, church

members, whero shalt- I

proacb. and who will foot the CO!!t
!
Paris, Ills.

day or the wook, wblch Justin Martyr In
a~out tbe year 140 called ''Sunday."
<:URREIIT
COKJll!IIT.
The. Apostle P~tor ~rcnched, upon tho
. An obser,•er of JJOUUca!conditions ln
first day or the wook. and Paul preached
ndlcUon or c9nflletlng he.re.
upon the first day. after tho dlsclplos 'bod thls country says that we who are nOw
:his review here tor a while
nuonded to the breaking of bread. Any • disturbed over tho presence of one MorUH examine this case closely.' Philip
Let
•rd to my good. moral man
mon apostle ln the Un.lied States Senato
reader or the hlstory would conclude that
was nu evangellsL
Ag eucb ho had the
> boasts that I.bey aro as
will see In future years about ten or a
tho tltsclple.s knew of tho Ume for meol•
power
given
him
by
tho
laying
on
or
the
;brisUan, and better than
dozen Mormons ln the same body. !Us
Ing, and for what. purpase, but did not
prophecy ls in harmony with the trend of
.dl!y grant this, so Cnr "" '8JJOStlo's hands. to work miracles: but he
know U.at P:iul was going 'to be present
alblrs In tho WcsL Mormonism ls surely
,ncerned. A man can·t be could not tmpnrt thle to others, or Peler
untll
aCter
their
arrival.
Jrunea
said,
..
But
reaching out Into tho States su.rToundlng"
nnd John need nol have come down to Sa! not be a morn.I mno, but
Utah, and !ts very character shows that lt
bo ye doers or the word, nnd not hearers
ud, mornl mo.n. n.nd not be 1narhi. Slmnn, n. sorcerer, when he becamo , only." Again, "For If any be a ·hearer
Is a monster groody for polltlcal power.
a Christian In proCesslon, a Christian had'lo glvo up this, but when of the worcf and not o. door." ,(Sec Jnmes 'fhe force whlch created the Dnnllea and
he saw the apostles do what they did, bis
planned tho Mountain Meadow massacre ta
, case of CoruollUB and. the
I. 22. 2a.) Thi• shows lbat the Chrlstlnns
one "1th which a reckoning will not be
tl camo to lbo Sa\•for In o1d darling sin came back, and ho was were Instructed In such o way that they
easy when once ILBclaw ta at the throat
wllllng to pay tor tho JJOWCr.but could ilol
,ecl!ng betoro him, asked
beard tho leaching, but ~e docs not any <)! JJOlltlcal power ln the West. Tho vision
or a Mormon balance ot power ts already
do to Inherit eternal IICe. buy IL As to bis con,•erslon, Luke says Just when they hen.rd tho word. We conhe believed also. 'rtu,t Is, he believed tho
boglnnlg to tako form-Pittsburg Christian
1 the moral taw Cn,m his
clude that it was In the public assemblles,
immo
ns
tbo
other
Samaritans,
and
he
was
AdvOi:atc.
1th all of this to his credit,
and
ns
these
gnthorlngs
were
upon
tho
baptized the same, nod continued .with
d; and all wo know or him
Many marrlnges have been suspcct~d of
Orst dny ot tho week, that must have been
them. This shows him OJ. true convert
18ed to follow Christ. und
mercenary motive&, but we do not romem.;-✓. ....
the time when tbe teaching wns done .
.,wing. AH lho &eels tea.Ch He could not have deceived Poter and John:
ber ono In respectable society In which the
ir ho hnd practiced nn Jmpositlon on Jesus was the author ot Sunday preacbnee knew nn lnfidol,a.IIIAll
flnanclal tuma wero so publlcly announcM
lng to Christiano. Ho aald, "Go leach all
l'htllp.
Why did )lOt God give hlm this
ablilty, i.nsulled by a secas In the recent case of a Canadian young
notions, bnpUzJni; them Into the name ot
,power. !I It belonged to nll beilev.,,;.? What
sollcJLlng blm to come t.o
woman and nobleOl&Dor Great Britain. Sbe
•.vns !Jts sin? Thinking Ito could buy tho the Falber, and' or the son, ond of tho
Is twenty-tour years old, and It ls itated
.c mnu told htnt J10 could
sift or God wllh money. Thie was tho Holy. Spirit, teaching Ulom to obson•o all
pays the Marquis of Donegal. who Is eighty
Would not rccolvo him, as
,things whatsoever
I have commanded
~•ara or ago, $40,000 n. yen.r during Ufa tor ,
pa.rticulnr thought In tho singular number
:we~Jesus was u,e Son or
you." Th!• •h•.1• that .th~ baptized por- tho privilege of sharing hls rank as bis
thnt wns condemned in blm, and this one
her told him that made no
60nB ,,.·ere to be tn.ught, and as they as- • wife. The marriage was arranged aa the
risUan character wns the
U.iougbt was the sin ho WBS censured tor,
result of an advertl.sement ln a newspaper
by. tho bankrupt nobleman. who wanted, a
p wltb them. and he was a
and tho one he was to ropent. or; and we somhlcd UJJOnthe first day of the weok
and
were
to
be
d~re
·of
the
work
and
no~
..
wealthy wlfe, ,.Age and looks not material."
1racter. The man told bim
lcnvo him to a penitent condition, o.sklng
It Is a sad commentarY on the spirit or the
hearers only, we should be very slow about
tho
prayers
of
the
nJJOsLles
ln
bls
tavor,
of him• now t.hanJc\'er besuch a horrible perversion or the
opposing tho Idea or preaching upon tho age:when
holy .ordinance or matrimony ls rei;arded
• You Insult. mo tr you be- thnt none or th•se thk(;ll might come upon Orot doy of'tb.c week, or nny other day. '
blm. Be was not commnnclcd to boJtevo •
~•lth
complncency.-Watcbman.
lod, o Chr!Bt, a heaven and
Sometimes persont1 net very strange in
on lhe Lord - ho hnd done thaL Ho was
you try to confirm me lo
: It Is now proposed lo co~solldato lbe e•v- •
regnrd to. Sundny n.n<l Sunday preaching.
uot commanded to bo bo.pUzod- be bad
lon, and send me into otereral theological schools In and noor Chi1 have kllowu ot J>Oraonsopposing a cor·
-ocon. But he was commnnded to repent
·ulne<I man, Instead of trycago, loeaUng them ·au on the "Midway,"
taln pt·eacher on tho pica that tt woa
of his sin, and pray for God's pardoning
1 me hod K&.,•e me?•·
I!
t.o the south or tho preaent
university
w·rons to have preaching on Sunday, and
power whh.:h, as :i. penitent child o! God,
moral mno or woman, God
nl tho same time bo arranging tor hls campus. Ot course It ls not supposed that
he might
expect accordln& to God's
1at. but Jet me wo.rn you.
fo\'orlto man to preach· nt the ,•ery snmc
qll will accept. or teach, tho• so.mo thoopromlsce.
le that ls not for me Is
loglcal system in ovory respect; but It la
tlmo he wa·s opposed to having preaching.
But
I
must
rest!
here.
;bat gatheretb not with me
assumed that In some departrnonta
the
Jn mony or the rural dlstl'lcts preaching
·u,achlng can bo done tor larger classes, and
d." I will find fttty men
wns dlRpen_Jed with ,this In.st winter and· n saving or alrcngth
J ;PAN NOTES.
and
money
resulL
s a model to whore I will
A mnn called at our door n·rcw weeks ngo s1,rlug, on account or the bnd weather o.nd Thero are six of these schools now-nameog a drunkard, murderer~
ly. Congregational. Presbyterian, BapUst,
extreme bad roads. Many people, '\\'ho nre
whom I rccw;nizctl at once. as Asanumasan.
:fore you n.ro dotns forty
rot church membora, like to go to mcollng Methodist, Lutheran aud Et>lscopallan, and
lt ought t.o bo said "Disciple" and Cum1Stthe cause of Christ than : J• bn1>Uzcdhim ton yea.rs ngo, but had not
GJ)OU tbe llrst day o[ the week, but It there
borland PreBbytcrlan, these having bcon al,-.0011him ro:- almost :•f' Jon~ n time. 1'1'ed bo will bold YOU responIs
no
preaching,
nnd
nothing
to
Interest
r,eady affiliated wltb the Unlverslcy. There
que.utly I huvo tl1euglit or him since. and
e same ot U1c good, moral
seems to bo nothlng too ha.rd tor·President
them, they r.oon become tired or going,
wondered what hnd become o! blm. Ho
,r t11esethings, and get out snya
Harper
to undertake, and lt may be that
ho iR still In the faith, and has been nud turn their ntLcutlon Into another chnnwlll succeed In tills enterprise. But It
inners.
• •
nel, which may be visiting, or dcnllng 111 be
Is hardly probable that be ha& ;eckonod
Goln,6' ChrisUan work with !"Orne oc the
10 ln the ulgbth chl\pter or
stock, or entcrtalnlng
Company at card!,
wlth the constituency of the semfnarles.
mlsslOns. At tile Ume mentioned h~ wru,
Is ono thing t.o got the "prolessora com- •
lerent to any wt,1 bl\ve
sollcltl111<!un<ls for 1hP- ,,.tnbllsbmcntl ot a or perchance go fishing, and then tho Sun- . It
i,•e y0u the. case ns told me !1omc !or beg~rs. whcro they could be day preaching opposer will say; with a milted. and quite another thing t.o g,,l t11e
l'•trons
and sui)portera or the schools" t.o
sigh, "People don"t appear to tnko any ln. giver:. snlt...1\Jle cmplOym<!nt and be careo
give tholr monoy; .and It ls still anotber
1
tC\rest
In
r:uieuni:
Solo1non
·said,
"Whcro
thing
to
persuade the, churches and tho••
for. A numbcl' of Jnt,oneso have taken up
hnvlng tunuence over tho yJJung men to
lhore is no wood U10 t\ro goelb out." Tho
l.S [l certain
mn.n. called
the work.
It is nlso commended by the
,tore tlmc in the 8a.me city ~ mllisloitnrlas.
Word o! Cod ln the heart senes to keep send them to n school where so lltUii I~
T w.:a.sple,nscd to find him
likely to be made or denomlnaUonal • ~1r'..
d bewitched tho people ot
still trying to make an e!To1'lfor the rlghl. ',ip spiritual mo (or fire) the ,am.e as the
rerences. Tbe people have not yet become
out that hlmselt was some
wood scrns io keep up a literal fire. "'But
11ersuaded that the best theology Is taught .
for I cOnrcss l had n'lt tho. gl°Cl'.test.confiwhom they all i;afo heed,
In the schools, and that the blgh !earning
, lhe greatest. saying. This
his \\ford was in my heart as a burning
dence In him. So we ('an never tell. At
Lt power o[ God. A.nd to
hot'' which seoms to be the Idea lo somo quar~
any nlt<", it is s:ife to encourage the SOI'· fire" cj·er. xx. 9). "My heart W"8
tors, ls the essential thing l.n tho minister
gard, bocauso that or long
rlest sl)ccimens to do righL Asanuma. ls a. wltht• me, 1whHe l was nnising tho Ore of the Gospel. Educal!on he must have •
Itched them with sorecrles.
and he can hardly have too much or It s~
nlco 1Qoktng ~an. with n large, weJl._pro• • burned" (Psa. xxxlx .. 3). "Did not our
believed Phlllp preaching
rning the kingdom of God, vorl.!011cd he~d., which IS now <:onsidei-a.Oly. hMrt hnrn within us, whllo he talked w\t.11 lQng as It Is of the right stamp· but tbero
ls a specles of education which: llko some •
•f Jesus Christ, they were
bait!.
• utt by the wny, and while he opened to'us
grinding or tools, takes olf the cdgo rather
men n.nd women. T.heD.
the Scri"ptures" (Lul(o xxlv. 32)?
than, puts lt on.-JourruL! and Messenger.
-Tbe niece of a young man. a little girl,
clleved also: and when he
law or pardon In bls caso Is dllterent from

11Hthe rc,;f of the cas~s we have exnmlned.
Some, to n.vpl<la seem}ng tltfflcll1ly, claim
that. Simon wns not converted, but played
Ibo !1YJlOCl'llo
with Peter, John anf Phlllp.

It waa nls wonder!Ul argup by the Prophets David and
th
k th
! l<lll ma " 0 Inquiry.
a perfect harmony In th·ese
'.onvendon. While two na-

-waa,baptized he continued with Phlllp, and,
wondered, beboldl!lg tho miracles and slg11s
wlllcb were done. Now, whon the apostl 8
~vbjch wer, _at Jerusalom beard th!t
Samaria had receh•od tho Word of God,
thl'Y •ent unto them Peter and John: Who,
1 In
losentc<1•·
the convert.8when they
wore might
come down
for
tbom.
that they
re<:el~cprayed
the Hol
1cm being Jewa, wlllle tboee
Ghost: I Fer as yot ho was ranen upa!
,m!ty w..-e Romallll, or Gen- none or them: on!)' they were llaptlzed In
le do dU[erenco between, t the nomo of the Lord Jesus.) Then laid
th •Y th eir hR.nds on them 1tnd they rolies, purifying their hearta
th • Holy Ghost. A~d when Simon
rrectlng
eel ved lhnt
· their lives by obedl- """'
throush
lnylng on of tho
apostles' hands the Holy Ghost was given

01ust go back to that pious,
old man, Cornelius. You
d be would bavo boen re' tellowsblp of any of the
ea, on CbrlsUan cha.meter,
, or such good ropon with
, while his relation to bis
good, and bis becoming n
It no better, ho liad lost
>latlon with God In the
lbe Jewish covonanl
He
lot_o the' new coven&.nt Ute

ors. Pet.er round him after
(nof beforo) ·prepared In
therefore ho commandec!
r repentance, seeing he ol·
both of these, and WtLS only
10 kingdom. Ho corn'mand1ptlzed In tho name oC the
•diction or 09nfilcUng here.
b.is re\llew hero tor a. while
rd to ID}' good, moral man
, boasts thnt they are as
11rlstlan, and bettor than
dlly grant this, BO far ...
,ncerned. A man can't be
not be a moral man. but
><I, moral man and not be

a, CbrlsUan In profession,
, case of Cornelius and the

t came to tho Savior· In
ocllng betoro him, asked
do to Inherit eternal lire.
! the morn! Jaw from his
th all ot this to his credit,
I; and all wo know ot him
sed to follow Christ, and
,wing. All tho socto teach
1cc knew an 1nfldol., n. man
ability, Insulted by a 5ecaoilcltlug lllm to come to
• mnn told '1101.ho could
\'Ould not receive him, as

JCSUBwas lhe Son or
icr told him lbat made no
1rlstian clmra.ct.er wns the
> with them, nn<l ho was n.
racter. The mon told him
ot him- now thanJ ever beYou Insult mo It you be•od, a Christ, a hea,·en and
you try to confirm me In
r\'C#

on, and send mo into cter-

,ulned man, inst.cad ot try•
me 3.nd ~:.we me?" IC
oral man or worua.n, Cod
at. but let mn warn you.
.e that Is not for mo Is
bat gatherelb not with mo
I." I wlll find firty men
; a model to where I will

1

1g a drunkard.

murderer,
fore y_ou n.ro doing forty

at the cause or Christ I.ban
ho wlll hold you respon•
t same of U1e good. moral
,t these thlnss, and get out
oners.
o In the eighth chapter ot
rerent to n.ny wo hrive
vc you the ,ca.soas told me

.s a· certain man, called
rore time In tbo same city
I bewitched tho people of
1uttbar blmselt was some
vhom they all gave heed,
lhe greate•t, saying, This
t J)OWCrof God. And, to
;ard, bp,causo thnt or Jong
tcbed them "'lt.b sorceries.

belle\'cd Philip preaching
·nlng the kingdom ot God,
t J""us Christ, they wore
men and

women.

Then

,ueved also: and when, be

he olTcrcd them money. Saying, Give m~
nlw this power, thnt on whon1soever I lar
hands, he may receh•c tho Holy Gbo3 ,
Ilut Peter said unto him, Tb)' money perlsh wltb thee. because thou hast t.housht
thnt the girt ot God mny be purchased with
money.

Thou hast .nellbcr pnrt nor tot In

' four 7..;,... ol~ ••died 90me• time ago Tho
'
•
young man wrote hli broUler something
ljko this: "As Buddhn taught (here Is no
,·ertalnty ·,n life. •Budciba 1.s tha a~solutc.
Ho bas shown that ho pities you· he came
• Ci
'
and dwelt
our years In your llttle
child,
by which ho obowl!<lbis pity. We ooed not
be troubled!' ·The Buddhist Scriptures con•!st or cl&bty thouoand volum...
Thoso
usc<IIn JR.pan arc written )n Chinese. Thorc
has boen an elTcrt l~toly to translate thorn
Into the ~co1mut'n l1,1ngungcot the Japancso
roopte. Bnt tlils wlll Increase 'their bulk
about threerold. Already It toke.s ono godown o~-.storehouae tC'I hold a full s"'t ,or
'
. tho Buddhist Scrlptur.... So the Buddhist
la confronted with th~ difficulty thnt IC be
puts hh; Bible tn lunguage that cnn bo un•

Uil• mutter: for thy heart Is not right In
Ibo sight or God. Repent thcrcCore of this
thy wickedness, lind pray God, It perhaps
lhu thought ol thine .!)curt may bo tor~1 vtn thfll',
For l purcolvo that thou art
"' tho gall o! bitterness. nnd In tho bond

clcrstoo,t it wlll tnke

or lnluulty.

Whlle there la some oppasltlon against
Sunday preaching, and a tow extra-radJc:al

Then answered Simon,

and

&hl. Prny ye IQ. the Lord ror me, that none
or U1ese things which yo ba\ 1e spoken come
u1,on me.
Hel'o we have a mnn converted nud.
bnptl•:><1,and then commits a sin" and the

hold II.

•

Uu-ec go•l~wns to
J. M. McCl\lch..

SUl!DAY AND•SUftDAY PREACBlftG,
n\· r. J. VANHOUTlN.

J)reachors wlll llot J)ronch ·on Sunday, nnd

Tho Word was •• a bnrn!ng tire In Jeremiah's heart. David's .heart became bot
while he wu ruustng upon the Word ol' ·,
God, and u,e henrta ot ibe dlaclplea burned
wlthlp lbem, while Jesus explained th•
Scriptures. So tho ;hearts of the people
to-_dayCall only be warmed a.nd the eplrltual
. llf.-or
l!re-bo kept up by having the.
Wc>rd preached. and tllus sown Into the
h~nrta ot the people. And the man who
oppoaes having Ihe Word or Ood preached
is running: an Ice w'agdn which, ()Orhaps,
will only be melted upon the other aide of
the great gulf.
Throu1.h this part or the country In each
community It appears that only a few say
who shall preach tor them. Churches
should do all t~oy cnn to have the Goepel
preached beyond tbeh' plac.. ot woroblp.
I am Inclined to think that In.many ploces
the true Gospel preachers are not euato.lned
•• they should be, •and thus tho word ot
lire Is withhold rrom thousands ,,;ho on
Sunday salt tholr su,,;k, or, vlalt, or ·10
some wuy nre deprived of the bread ot lite.
T811 me, church members. whero aball 1
, preach, and who will toot the cost 1
• Paris, Ills. ,

oppose the Idea, yot tho· ffrot Gospel dis•
course evor preached was 'upon the f\rst
1
day ot the week, which Justin Mnrtyr In
Jnw o! pardon 1'n hl s caso 1s dlff'e;ent' f.rom
al)out the year HO e.,lled "Sundoy."
e.li lhe rest of the cases we have examined.
~1JRRl:ftt COQl!l'IT.
The. Apostle Pc.tor preached, upan tho
Some. to nvold a. scem\og difficulty, clalm
An observer or palltlcal conditions In
Orst
day
or
lbe
week.
and
Paul
preached
thnl Simon was not converted, but played
this COUDlrY 80..YB that we who a.re DOW •
upon the first day, o.flcr the ·dlsclples had
the !1ypocrlte with Pet<>r,John and Philip.
•disturbed over the presence ot one M.orattended
to
tho
breaking
of
hreod.
Any
·Let "" examine this cnae close!)•. P.hlllp
mon o.postlo In the United States Senate
was nu evangelist. /\Ji such be bad tho render ot the lllstori• \VOUldconclude thnt
will see in future years about too or a
power given him by tho lnylng on or tho iho disciples know ot tho time for meet•
dozen Mormons In tho same body. His
/al>OStlo'ebands, to work miracles; but he lng, nnd for whnt purpose: but did not
propheey Is In hormony with tho trend ot
know that Pcul was going to be present
could not Impart tills to others, or Peter
atblrs In tho Weat. Mormonism Is surely
reaching out lnto tho States surrounding
nod John need not bo.vo come down to Sa~ unlit acter their arrival. James said, "But
Utah, and Its very character shows that It
maria.. Simon, a sorcerer, when he becamo • be ye doera of the word, and not hearers
Is a. monster greedy tor pollllcal l)OWer.
a Cbr1sUn.u had lo give up this, but when only." Again, "For IC any be a hearer
The force which created the Danltes and
be saw tbe aJ)OStles do what they did his or the word" and not a doer." 1(800 ·James
planned the Mountain Meadow massacre Is
I. 22, 2~.) This shows that the Christians
one \\ilh which a reckoning w,11 not be
old • dorltnjf sin came lmck, and be' was
easy
when once Its claw Is at the throat
were
Instructed
In
such
a
way
t'..hat
they
willing to pay for tho pawcr, but could hot
heard tho teaching, bul lie does not say qt pollt!cal power In the West. The vision
buy It. A• to his conversion, Luke says
of • Mormon bnlnnce -or power 18 alrl'8dy
he believed also. Thnt Is, ho believed tho just when they beard tho word. We con- bcglnnlg to tnko form-Pittsburg Cbrlstlan
clude that It was In the public assemblies,
1-amc BB the other Samaritans. and he was
Advocate.
nnd as these gn.thortngs were upao the
baptized the same, and conUnucd with
Many marrtnses have Ileen suspected of
first day or the week, that must ha,•c been
thorn. Thts shows hlm n. true convert
mercenary moth•c.s, but -we do not remem,;.--/
tho time when tho tcachlog wna done.
:He could not have deceived Peter and John:
Jesus was the nutbor ot Sunday preach .. ber one lo respectable society ln w,blch _the
:It ho hnd practiced
nn fmposlUon on
ftnanclal terms were so publlcl~ announced
Philip. Wlly did. uot God glv& him this • Ins to Christians. Ho said, "Go teach nil
us In the recent cnae or a Caµ.adlan young
nations, bapUzlog them Into the name of
PO\Ver.1r It bolonsed to nll bcilcveh!? What
woman nod nobloman of Great Britain. She
tho Father, and' ot tho Son, and o! tho
wa• bis sin? Thinking Ito could buy the
ls twenty-four yeara old, and It Is stated
gift or God with money. This was tho Holy .Spirit, teaching them to obsen•o all
pays the Marquis of Donegal, who Is eighty
things
whatsoever
I
hnve
commondcd
yean
of age, $40,000 a year during life for
particular thought In tho slngulnr number
the prlvllege or sharlog bis rank aa bts •
you."
This
sho.","
that
_the
bapUzoo
pOr•
thnt wae condemned In him, and this one
•
wife.
Th~ marriage waa arranged ae the
sons were to be t.tmgbt, and as they as•
thought was the sin ho WM consured for
r .. ult or an advertisement In a newspaper
somblod
upon
th_9.
first
day·
o[
the
week,
by.
the
bankrupt noblemau, who wantod a
and tho one he wag to ropcnt or: and w~
wealthy wife, "Age and looks not material."
teavo ltlm In a penitent condition, o.sklng nnd were to be doers ·or the work and not
Jt Is a sad eommentorr on the spirit or the
hearers only, we ehould I.Jcvery slow about
tho prayers of the aposllCfl In his tavor,
ag~ wbon such a horrible perverelon or the
oppaslng tho Iden or preaching upon tho
lhnt none or th<sc thlrg,1 might come upon
holy ordlnanc~ ot matrimony Is regarded
with complaccncy.-Watchman.
him. Flo was not commanded to believe nrut dny or'tb.c week. or any other day. '
Sometimes persons net very atrango In
on the Lord - ho bad dono that. Ho was
resard to Sunday and Sunday preaching.
i lt Is now proposed to consolidate the eP.V•
uot commanded to be bapUzcd - ho bad
l have kiiowu ot persons OPJ>oslngA ccrw oral theological schools In and noar Chi·
Ooen. But he was commanded to rc1,ent
cago,
locating U1em nll on the "Midway,"
tnln l)roacber on tho plea that It wns
of bis sin, and pray tor God's pardoning
to the south or tho present ' university
power which, us a penltont chttd ot God, wrong to have pronChlqg on Sunday, nnd
nt tho same time bo arranging tor his 'campus., Ot courso It Is not supPo&od that
he might expect according to God's
all· will accept, or teach, the same thootuvorllo man to preach· nt the '"ery eumc
promlsl'S.
ti.mo he wns opposed Lo having preaching.
loglcal system In c,•ery respect; but It la
Out I must rest here.
_assumed_that In some department.a lhe
In many ot lh9 rural dl6trict.s pre3chlog
teaching can bo done !or larger claasoa, and
was dlspcmicd wltl1 this last winter nod
J <!'AN NOTES,
n sa\'ing ot strcni,rth and monoy resulL
si,rln1;. on account or Lho bad weather nod
Thero nro alx or these schools now-oame•
A mnn called at our door n·rew weeks ago
_ly, Congregational, Presbyterian; BapUat,
t.•xtreme
bad
l'Oa.tle.
Mo.nr,
J.>OOPlc,
who
nro
whom I roc<il-:ni:r.cdat. oucc, ne Asanumasa.n.
Methodist,
Lutheran and Episcopalian and
not church memhcr8, llko to go to meeting
: I 1,n1>U1.cd
him ton years ngo. but had nol
It ought to bo said "Disciple" ond •Cum- •
~pon
the
tlr•t
day
o[
tho
week,
but
It
thoro
bel'land Presbytcrlnn, these having been alSt-On hlrn to!" n]most Mi Jon~ a time. 1:-f'eready aflltlatcd with the University. There
qutmtty I haw: thcught or him since. ancJ 18 oo preaching, and nothing to Interest
them, they r.oon become tired ot going, occrus to be nothing loo hard to.r•J>tcslijruit
wondered what bnd become ot blm. He
Harper to undertake, and It may bo tllat
••Y• ho ls still In the faith: nnd bas been nnd tum their attention Into another cbnn .. he will succeed In tills eoterprtse. But It
1
Ooins; ChrlstJan work with 1'0mc or the: neJ, which may be , lsltins, or dcallng ln
Is hardly probable that he baa ~oned
stock, or entertaining company at cards,
with tho constituency or the sem\harles.
ml6s10m;. At the time mentioned 11e..wa.&
1
.
It
Is one thing to got· the ·proleasors com- •
or
perchance
go
fishing,
and
then
tho
Sun
..
,
f.ollclUug (unds for [hi) ')fltabllshmc.nt or a
day preaching oppooer 'wlll say; with a mltted, and quite another thing to get the
Home foi- hes;1r1,rs,whcrO thny could be
rntrono and au1it,orters ot the schools ·to
, given suitable employment and be cared sigh, "People don't appear lo tak~ any In- give their money; and ii ts sUII another
terest In !!lgetlng:•• Solomon 'said, "Whore
thing to persuade the churcbes and those
• tor. A number or Japanese have taken up
having lnftuenco over the young men to
the work.
It 1~ also ~•mmc.ndM by the lhore Is no wood the fire goelb out." The
Word or God In the heart serves lo keep ~nd them to a school where ao little Is
miSSioUarlcs. r w:l.S pleased to find him
l!k•lY to be made ot denomlnaUonal 'dlf•
\ip spiritual I_ifc (or firo) the sam& as the
still trying to n!ake an etrort. tor the right.
forences. Tho people have not yet, become
to koeJJ up a literal fire. •·nut
persuaded that tho host theology, Is taught
fur I confess I had n~t tho great.est conO- wood scr\'C..-a
In tho schools, alid that the high 1carnlng
hle \Vord was in my hoari. as a. burning
deuce in him. So we cnn ne, 1<?1"tell. At
fire" (jcr. ""· 9). "My heart was bot'· wh!ch seems to bo the Idea In somo quar:
nny rutr, It Is safe to encournge the sol'ters, ·I• the essential I.bing In tho minister
rlcst ep'ectmerrs to do right. Asanurria. ls n ,vltbl• me, 1wbile I wns mu"sing th~ fire o_t the Gospel.. Education be must have,
and he can hardly haYe too much or It ·so
nlco looking nian, wlth n lnrge, well•1>ro- • burned" (Psa. xxxlx .. 3). ·'Did not our
long as It l.s of the right stamp; but tbere
heart burn within us, while he. talked wlth
~ortlpued hMd. which Is now consideraOly
Laid,
•
us by the way, and whlle he·opencd to \1s ls a species or education which. llko some
grinding or tools, tok"" otr tho edge rather
tho Scrfptures" (Luke xxl\l. 32) !
than pnts It on.-Journal and Messenger.
-The niece of a young JitOD, a lltlle girl,

---·.

,.

·---,,---

The Word wM aa a burning fire In Jere"twas bis wondertul a=•'w ••· b4 P tl zed-he Cl>Dtlnuedwllb Phlllp, and, • four years old ·dJed eomc Ume ' ago The
•awondered, beholding tho miracles and signs
youn~ man w:«e hi• brolber some.•~tnw miah's he~t. David's heart bee&me bot
by the Prophota David and
th
k th
uJ
wblch were done. Now whon the apostles
...,
•
"' n
while be was musing upon "1.be Word o1:
em ma • • Inq ry.
-which wer., _at Jerusalem heard that
like this: "As Buddha taught there Is no
Geil, and the hearts of the d1J1clplesbarned
Samaria bad received the Word of God
,·ertalnty ·,n life. ·Buddb~ Is th~ absolute,
1 perfect harmony In th ese
within lbem while Jesus erplalned th~
onverslon. Whlle two nat.b~y S<'Dtunto them Peter lllld John: Who: fie has sh~wn \bat ho pities you; ho came
Scrlptures. So the ·hearts of the people
eeented' In tho- convertswbon th ey were come down, prayed tor and dwelt lour years In your little child,
th
to-day
c,i,, only be warmed and the eplrJtual
!em being Jews, while thoee ~h:.:'.:t: ~io~h~~ ~fh~e r~;,:'°1nt~!: :;::~
by \\'hlch ho-showed hi• 111ty. Wo n~d not
imnr were nomnns, or Gen- none o( thom: only they were bnptlzed .tn bo troubled.'' Tho Buddhist Sertptures con- , Ule-or fir-bo kept up by having the
e do dltrerence between. ,the name of the. Lord Jesus.) 1'1lcn laid •!st or elsuty thousand volume,,. Thoeo Wflrd preached, nod thus sown Into the
th •~ lliolr hands ou them, and they re- used In Japan arc written In Chinese. 1'hcrc
lies. purllylng their hearts
hearts of tho p•ople. And the man who·
·recUng
their lives by obedl- oehed
the Holy
Ghost.laying
And whenofSimon
,
""w thnl
through
the hns been a.n elTcrt tntely to translate them opposes having the Word of God preached
00
aJ><>sUes·
hands the Holy Ghost was glven
he olfered them money. Saying, Give m;

ln10 the conuncm lungunge or the Japaneso

Is TUDDlDK an Ice wagOn wbtch, l)Orbaps,

\\"Ill only be melted 11ponthe other side ot
the great gult.
Through this part of the country In each
community It appears that only a few 88T
who shall preach for them. Churches
monoy. Thou bu.st neither part nor lot In
tmts hts Bible ht lunguage that mn bo un•
should de all they can to ho.ve the Gospel
:~~8a1t!t~ter;
th.ii heart Is not right lo
dorst001l it will lnkc
three goc\C'wns lo
preached beyond their' places of worship.
o
o
• cpcnt therefore of this
b OId It
J
thy wickedness. and pray God, 11 perhaps
•
• M. McCaleh.
I am Inclined to think that In man:r places
thu thought or thine ,llcurt may be for•
tho truo Gospel preachers are not su&tained
SUffDATilD 'SUftDAYPREAC!l~G.
~JVE"II thl't',
For l percelvo that t.bou art
au they should be, and thus the word of
D\. J, J. \~ANllOUTl'N,
tu tho gall of bitterness and In tile bond
U!e Is, withhold from thousands,who on
or 'Iniquity. '.!"hen ane.:.ored Simon and
Whtie there ta somo' opposition against ' Sunday salt their ei,,.;k, or , v(alt, or •In
Into the'ncw covenhnt the
Krtld. Pruy ye tq the Lord for me, that nano
Sunday preaChlng, and o. row extra-radJcnl
Z>fthese things which yo bnve spoken come
some way are deprived ot the bread ot life.
U'S. Peter found hint after
1,reachors wlll not 1>rcac~·on Sunday, nnd
Tell me, church members. where shall I
(not before) prepared In UJ)Oll rno.
opposo
the
Idea.
yet
the
ftrst
Gospel
disHero we have a man converte<l nnd
preach. and who wltl root the cost!
therefore ho commanded
course ever preached was 'upoo the first
Parts, Ills.
r repentance, seeing ho o.l· bapU1::xJ,and then fommlta n sin; and the day or lhe week, which Justin Martyr ln
low or pardon In hhs cnso ts different from
~th ot these, o.nd wns only
ab,out the year 140 called "Sunday."
r.ti
U10
rest
of
the
cases
we
hn.vo
exn.mtned.
t:URREfftCO~!ffT.
.e kingdom. Ho com~and•
Tho_ Apostle Poter Ptencbed', 11pon the
Somo. to avold a. seem.(ng ,umcultY, clalm
.ptlzed in tho niune O( the
,.An observer o! political conditions In
firsl dny ot the week, and Paul preached
thnl
Simon
was
not
converted.
but
played
•diction or cimntcttng here.
upon the tlrsl day, nflcr the disciples bad this country an.ys that we who o.ro now ~
Is review here for a wlille the hypoc1·1ie with Peter. John and Pb!llp.
nltended to the breaking or bread. Any ·dlstul'bcd over tho presence o! one Morl..et
us
examine
this
case
closely.
•
Ilhlllp
·d t.o my good, monil mau
mon apostle In the u'ii1ted ' States Sena.Le
was nu evangelist. As such be bad the rMder ot the history would conclude that
boasts thal they arc as
will see in fuluro years about ten or a
Cho disciples knew or tho time for meetrower
given
him
by
the
laying
on
or
the
brlsUao, 11Dd bolter tbau
dozen Mormons lo the sam.o body. His
ing, and for what purpose, but did not
1nPost1o·e
hands.
to
work
miracles;
but
ho
prophecy
Is lo harmony with tho trend ot
!Uy grant I his, so tar a.s
know that Paul was going to be present
alI31rs lo tho West. Mormonlem Is surely
·ncerned. A man can't bo could not lruparL this to others, er PeLCr nntll after tbalr nrrlvnl. Jarnes· said, •·nut
reaching
out
tote tho States surrounding
not. be a moral mau, bul• nnd John need not have come down to SnUtah, and Its very character shows that It
be ye doers or the word, and not hearers
marJRs. Simon, a sorcerer, when he becamo
1d, mornl mn.tlj n.nd not-be
le
o.
monstor
greedy tor pollllcal Power
n Christian bad to give up this, but when ' only." Again, "'For It any be a. henror Tbe force which created the Da.ultes and
a Chrlstta.n In profession,
of the worcf and not n deer." ,(Seo James
he
saw
tbo
aPoStles
do
who.t
they
did,
bis
pla.nned the Mountain Meadow ma888cre le
case of Cornelius and the
I. 22, 2a.) Thi• shews that the Christians
one \\1th which a reckoning will not be
l came to the Sa,•lor· in old dorlJng sh1 came back. and ho was were Instructed In such a way that. they
easy when once tta claw ls at tho throat
wllllnG
to
pay
for
tho
J>OWOr,
but
could
not
,ellng before him, asked
Pollllcal J)<lwerIn the West. Tho vision,
buy It. A• to his conversion, Luke says beard the teaching, but ~e doea not BIIY of
a Mormon balance of power la already
do lo Inherit eternal ll[e.
Just when they heard tho word. Wo con- or
he
bolleved
also.
Tbut
ts,
ho
believed
the
beglnnlg
to take form-Pittsburg
Cbrlella.n
. the moral law from hie
clude that It was In tho public ·assemblies,
&'lmo os the other Samo.rltans, and he was
Advocate.
lh all or tbla to hi• credit,
nnd
ns
these
gatherings
were
upon
tho
1.JnpLlzed the same, and continued .wlth
l; and all wo know of him
Many marrtngcs have been suspected of
first d11.yof the weok, that must have Ueoo
them.
This sbows him oi true convert
ed to toJtow Christ, and
tho time when the tenchlng was done. '!1-ercenary mott.vea. but we do not rcmem~
He could not have de<:etvcdPoter and John'
wlug. All U10 sects teach
ber one in respectable society In which ,lbe
Jesus was the author ot Sunday preach•
,cok.new on lnfidot, o.man if ho had prncUced nn imposition o~ log to Cbrlstlans. He said, "Go teach all financial termt wore so publicly announced
ability, insulted by a sec• l'blllp. Why did uot God give him tbl•
nntlons, b:iptlzlng them Into the name ot ns In the recent ease of a Cs.nadlan young
Power. If ft bclonGOdto all bcilcve,;,? What
soliciting lltm LO come to
and nobloOUlnof Great Britain. She
tho Father, and" oC tho Son, and ot t.bo woman
·.vns bis sin? Thinking Ito could bu)' the
le twenty-four years old, and It te stated
~ mnn told him J10 could
Holy SplrlL, teaching thorn to obscn·e all
gift
or
God
with
money,
Thia
was
tho
paye
tho
Marquis of Donegal, who te elgbty
,oul<l not re<:olve him, as
things whatsoever I have commanded
yeara of age, $40,000a. year during life !or
.vc#.tesua was t.he Son or
vnrtlculnr thought ln tho slngulnr number
the
privilege
or sharing his rank as bla
you." This sbo.w1 tbo.t ,the baptized i,er•
tt'r told hJm thn.t. made no
that was condemned tn him, nnd this orie
aone were to bo taught, and .as they n.s- .. wife. The marriage was arranged aa tb.e
ristian character wns the
tliought was the sin 110 Wl\8 censured for,
r .. nlt cf no adverUaement In a. newapaper
sombled upon tho. Oral dny or the week, by. the bankrupt noblemau, who wanted a
i with them. nnd he was a
and lho ono he wru; to ropcnt ot; and we
and were to be d~rs ·of the work 11Ddnot wealthy wife, "Age and looks not material"
racter. The mon told him
lcavo him to a l)<'niteot condlUcn, asking
It Is a sad commentary on the &plrlt o! th•
bearers only, we should be very slow about
tho
l)rayers
ot
the
nPosllcs
lo
his
favor,
ag~ when such a. horrible perversion ot th•
,r him· now Uuu11e"er bethat none of these thlcg,< mtsht come UJ>OU opposing the Iden of preaching upon tho holy ordinance of matrimony Is regarded
You insult me Ir you befirot dny or·tbe week, or any other do.y. ~
him. Ho was not commnncled to believe
with complacency.-Wotchman.
od. a Christ. a.•bea.ven and
Sometimes persons net very stranco ln
you try to confirm mo In ou Lho Lord - ho had done thaL Ho wns rc,;nrd to Sundas n.nd Sonday preaching.
: It Is now proposed to consolldato tho ee•on, and send mo Into ol<>r- not commanded to be baptized - he had
I havo kllowu ot 11crsons opposing a. cereral theological schools In and near Chiu.itled man, Instead of try~ocon. But he wns commanded to repent
tain preacher on tho plea that It wns cago, locntlng them all on the "Midway,"
me and .ave me!..
If
of his •In, and pray for God's pardoning
wrong to have preaching on Sunday, and
to t be south ot tho present university
f>O\\'er which, as a llCnltcnL cl1lld of God,
noral man or womnn, God
he might expect according le God"s n1 tho same lime bo arranging tor ht& • camp118. or course it ls not supJ>Oaedthat
at, but let mo warn you.
man
to
prcnch-nt.
the
\'ery
sumc
~II"
will accept. or teach, tho· sam~ tbeofuvorite
promlAcs.
e that Is not tor me Is
Umo he waS 01>poscd·to having preaching.
toglcal system lu every respect; but It ta
But. I must rest here.
nnt gat.herctb not with me
~ssum~d that ht some departments
the
Jn many or lbs rurnl dlatrlCts preaching
teaching can bo dono tor larger claaaos, aod
I." I will Ond ttrty men
wna dlRJ>cn~d with this la.st winter and· a saving of Btroogth and money resulL
J ,PAI'! NOTES.
a model to where I wlll
s11rlng, on account ot the bad weather and
Thero arc six of these schools now-nameA man called at our door n·tcw weeks ago
1g a drunkard,
murderer,
ly, Congrngatlcnnl. Presbyterian; Baptist,
extreme bad roads. Many. people. who aro
whom l rcec,gnizcd at on~ ns Asnnnmasaa.
rore you n.ro dolos forty
Methodist. Lutheran a.nd Episcopalian. and
not church members, Hkc Lo s:Oto moctlog
It onsht to be said ""Disciple" and Cum•·
st tbe cause or Christ than ; I bn1>Uzcd him ton yra.rs nso. but had not
borland Presbytorlan. these having been al•
~cen him fo:- almosl :-J\ long a time. 1-"re- c1100,the tlrst day of tho week, but If there
l he will hoJd you respon•
IIJ uo preaching, nncl nothing to tntcreat
ready
aflllla.tcd with the Uulverstty. There
que:ntty I ha\'fi thcught or him since. nnd
1 same o( u,c goOd, moral
•.eems to be nottilng too ha.rd tar ·Prcstaent
them, they r.oon become tired of going,
Harper
to undct'tnke, and It may be tbat
,f U1ese things, nod get o.ut. wondered what hnd bceomo of him. Ho
sa.ys ho I• sllll In tho,fnlth .. nnd bas been nnd turn thetr ntlcutlon lnt.o another chnn ... he will SUCCMdIn tills enterprlae. But, It
nners.
nel. which may be visiting, or denting In ls hardly probable that he bu i,aekoned
Going Christian work ,..,Ith ~omc 9f the
e In the eighth chnptor or mlsslOm:l'. At tile time mcnUoned he\ wa& stock, or entertaining company at cards,
with the constltuoncy ot tho semhinrtes.
1
eren\, to an>· w.:, ba~e
It Is ono thing to get-the proresaors comsollclllng (unds for lho .,.labll•hment of n or J)-Orchancego fishing, and then tho Sunmitted, nod quite another thing to J;'llt l.!\e
~e you the cn.sa as told me
day
preaching
opJ)OScr
wlll
say;
with
a
:1omc roi- bc_sg::irs. \\"hero they could be
,t1nttons and sup·oortera ot lbe schools to
•Si\'CU snlt:lble employment and be careO slGh, '"Peo1>I~don;t appear to take any lngive their money; and It ls still another
Lfrest.
In
cufettng."
Solomon
'said,
"Whero
l,blng to persuade the churches and those
"tor.
A numbc1' or Jn1n1ncsohave taken up
having lnnuencc over the young men to
no
wootl
tho
fire
g(?eth
out.''
Tho
there
ls
s a· certain
man, called
tho work.
It Iii nlso commended by the
send them to o. school where so little •l&:ore Umc in tho snme city
·oulsslou'arlcs. l w~• p(C/\SCdlo find hlhl ?~'ord ot God In tho heart sen•es to ·keep llkoly to be mado ot denomlnaUooal difI bewitched tho people of
still trying to make an e!Tort tor the right. ·up sph-ltnal 1/fc (or Ore) tho same·as tbo ferences. The people have not yet become
mt:tbaf hlmselt was some
wood scrn:-s to keep up a literal" fire. "But
persuaded that the best theologlL' la taught
hom they nil gave heed. for I cOntcss 1 had nl')t tJ10 gr'cntcs·t confl•
his \Vord was In my heart as a burn.tug,. In thn schools, add that the high 1earnlog
the G'rCAtest,aoylng, This
At
de.uoo In him. So we c:tn ncve.r tell.
l J)OWCror God. And to. nny rntr. lt is s:ire to encourage the so1·- fire" (Jer. u. 9). '"My heart was bot • whl.ch seems to be the Idea In some qunr~
ters, Is the essential tblng In the minister
~ard, because thnt ot long
wltbla me, _.\''hi.le l wn& muSing the f\ro
rlest spccimeln) to do rlght. Asa.numa. Is a
o,t I.be Gospel. Education be must have,
tched them wlt.h sorceries.
burned" (Psn. xnlx .. 3). "Did not our
and be can hardly have too much or It, so
nleo looking nian. with n lnri;e, well.pro•
believed Philip preaching
long
as It IB of the right stamp; but there
nlng lhe kingdom ot God, vorll911cd head. _which la now cons.lderably • heart bnrn wlthln us, while he talket\ w\th
t Jesus Chrtst, they we~e bald.
•
• mt by the way, and while he ·opened to \ts . ls a species ot education wblc.h, llko some
grinding
or tools; takes otr the edge rather
'then
men and women.
the $cr!'ptures" (Luko xxlv. 32)?
tban puts It on.-Jcurnnl and ~essoor;er.
-'.!'he niece of a young man, a little girl,
1lleved also: and when .be

oust go back to that pious,
old mani Cornelius.
You
,Id be would have bMn refellowshlp .or any ot tho •
ea, on Chrlstla.n character,
of such good report v.•lth
. while bis rolaUon to bis
good, and bls becoming a
It no better, be had lost
tlatlon with God in the
tbe Jewlllb covono.nL He

people. But this wlll Increase "their bulk
nbout t~rce[oJU. Alr('o,dy It tnkeR one go-

~~~cl~l~\:o;-;:-· t:eat ~n whomsoever I lRf
1 t~r Holy Ghost.,. down O?" storehouse tfl hol<l a full S('L,of
But Poter said yuntichl!
lsh with thee, because thou'~in'::tnt':.10::~t . tho llu<ldhlst Scriptures. So the Buddhist
that the gift or God mny be purchased with
I• contronu,d with, tho difficulty thnt It be

J~

-.---·'

it was 'Jils wonderflil arguby-the Prophola David and
, thµ,, make tho inquiry.

The Word wu aa a burning fire ID Jere"four years old, •died 80mo't1me ago. Tb•
young man wrote his brother .someih1nw mlah's heart. Da\'ld's boart became bot
~ while he was musing UPolL the Word o1'
like this:_ "A:s Buddha I.aught ther<j ls no
God, and the hearts or tho dlsolplee burned
.:ertslnty m life. ·Buddha ls th• absolute,
wlthlp U,em wbl!e .r.. us .explained th•
He has shown u,at ho pities you; ho cnmc
Scriptures. So tho tiearts l,t tho people
and dwelt 'rour yeart In your llll!e child,
to-day can only be warmed and the eplr)tual
by w_blchho showed his pltv.. Won-.• not
be troubled!' Tho Budd btsl Scriptures oon- . Ille-or lire-be kept up by having the
Word preached. and thus sown Into the
•!st or el&hty thousand volumeic Tboso
hearts ol tho D"Ople. And tbe man who
used In Japa.n arc written ln Chinese. Thero
opposes
ha,•lng !he Word ol God preacbed
hns boon an elTcrt lntely to translate them
nposUca' hend.s the Holy Ghost was given
'ln1.o the corumon tungunsc C'ICthe .Japa.noso ts ruunlog an lee wagOn which, Perhaps,
will only be mcllccl upon the other side of
he otrered them money. Sa.ylng, Give m~ people. But this will Increase "their bulk
~lso this power, that oo whon,soevcr I lai; nbout threeloW. Alrencly It take,, one go- the great gull.
oands. he may receive tho Holy GboaL
I
•
•
Hul Peter saJd unto hlm, Thy money ~r- ~ < own c!. storehonsf:' t(\ bold a full g(l,t .ot
Through this part ol the country ln each
!sh with thee, because thou hast thought . tho lluduhlst Scr111turet1. So the Buddhist
commml!ty It appears that only a lew say
that the gill or God mny be purchased with
I• confrontri<l with tho difficulty tbtit IC hr. who shall preach !or them. Churches
money. 'fbou bast nelt.ht!r part nor lot tn
puts hl8 Bible In languni:;c that Cl\.n bo unshould do all lhoy can to have tho Goepel
~~~• sfg~~teri
thRyheart Is not right in dorstoo,I !t will take three gorl~wn• to
preached beyond their places of worship.
b 0 ld IL
J
o =- • e1,ent therefore of this
I am lncllnod to •think that In many places
,
• M. McCaloh.
thy wickedness, ,ind prny Ood, IC perhaps
the thought ot thine 1,J.e11.rt
may bo torthe truo Gospel preachers are not euotalned
SUNDAY ,\ND SUIIDA Y PREACBIIIG,
gn 1en th"e. For I percolve that thou art
nu they should be, and thus the word of
DY J. J. \~A:iltOUTJX.
In tho gall of bitterness. and In the bond
Ille ls withheld from thousand& who on
ol lnl(1ulty. Then answered Simon, and
While there la somo opwstUon against
• -Sunday- salt their s~k. or •Viall, or ln
said. !'my ye IQ the Lord for me, that nooo
Sunday
preaching,
and
a
Cow
extra-radlcnl
oC Lbesc t.binss which ye have spoken come
some way are deprived ol the bread oC llle.
preachers wlll Dot preach on SunQay. nnd
uµon mo.
TCll me. church members, wbero aball I
Herc we have a man co~verteil and oppose the idea, yot tho nrst Gospel dis·
preach. and who will root the coot?
baptliad, nud then fODlmlta a eln; and ui.c course ever preached was 'upon tho first
Paris, !lls.
day or the week, which Justin Martyr In
Jaw or pardon In his caso ts different 'trom
about
tbc
year
140
called
"Sunday."
1!11tho rcat or the cases we ba.ve exnmtned.
.:URREIIT co•~ur.
'!'he At>ostle Peter preached upon the
Some. to uvold a seemlng dlfflculty, Claim
,An observer ot Political oond1Uon1 In
first
day
ol
the
week.
a";,d
Paui
preached.
thnt. Simon was not converted, but played
upon tho first day, alter the dlsclplea tiad thts country sa.ys that we who are now
the hypocrite with Peter, John and Philip.
disturbed over tho preaence oC one MorLet u• examine this case closely.· Ilhlllp llttonded to the breaking or bread. Any
mon apostle l.n the United States Senato
reader o[ tbe history would conclude that
was nu evangellsL As such he had the
will see in futuro years about ten or a
tho disciples knew ol tho time !or meet•
power given him by tho laying on of the
dozen ·Mormons In the same body. His
tawstlc's hands, to work miracles; but be Ing, and for whnt vurposc, ·but did not
prophecy I• In harmony with tho trend of
know that Pi,ul was going to be present
could not 1nipart this to olliers, or Peter
affairs In tho Weal. Mormonism Is surely
reaching out Into tho States surrounding
nnd John need not ha.vc come down to Sa- until after the.Ir nrrlvnl. .Tames said, •·nut
UU\h, and Its very cbaraeter •hows that It
maria. $Iman, a. sorcerer. when he became bo yo doers ol the word, and not hearert
le a monster greedy tor polltlcal power.
n Chrisllan had lo give up this, but when • only." Again, "Por It any be a hearer
The force which created the Danltes and
he saw tho apostles do whnl. U1ey did, his or lho word" and not a door." ,(Soo James
planned tho Mountain Meadow massacre Is •
one \\1th which a reckoning will not be
old do1·Ung :sin en.mo bnck, and he was I. 22, 23.) This shows that the Christiane
easy when once Its claw Is n.t tho thl'Oat
were
Instructed
In
euch
a
.way
lhn.t
they
wll ling to pay !or tho power, but could hot
qr Political power In the West. Tho vlelon
heard
tho
teaching,
but
h
does
not
any
buy It.. As to his converaton, Luke says
of a Mormon balance ol power le already
he believed also. Th1<t Is, he believed tho Just whon they beard the word. We con- boglnnlg to tnko form-Pittsburg Christian
i-:amons the other Samaritans, and he was eh,~o that It was In the public IISJ!Cmblles, Advocate.
bnpltzed the same, and conUoued .with nnd as these go.thorlngs were upon the
Many marriages have been suspected of
Ont day of the week, that must have been
them. This shows him o. truo convert
1ho lime when tho teaching was done. mercenary motives, but we do not romem_;/
He could not ha:ve deceh 1cd Peter and 1ohn:
her ono In respoctablo society ln which the
Jesus was lbe author or Sunday prencb·
it ho had practiced nn 1mpos1t1on on
financial terms were so publfcly announced
Ing to Christians. Ho said, '"Go tench all
Philip. Wl1y did not Ood give .him tbla
ns In the recent case of a C&Dadian young
,uitlons,
baptizing
them
Into
the
name
o[
wwer, 11 It belonged to nil bcilevc..;,? W11at
woman and nobleman ol Great Britain. She
,vas his sin"! Thinking Uc could buy the the Father, and' ol tho Son, and oC tho
Is twenty-lour years old, and It ls stated
1-loly Spirit, leaching them lo observe all
gift of God wllh money. This was tho
pays the Marquis of Donegal, who ts eighty
things whatsoever I have commanded
);'eRrs ol age, $40,000 a year during Ille Cor
p.1.rticulnr thought In U\G singular number
the
privllege or sharing h.ls ralll< u bis ,
you."
This
sho_wf
that
.the
bapUzed
perU1at was condem.ned ln blm, and this one
• ,,.lie. Tho marriage was arranged as the
thought wae U1e sin he was censured for, sona wcro to bo taught, and .as they as,. ~e-R:ultof nn adverUsement in a' newapaper
and tho one he wn.sto ropent o[; and we snmblcd upon th~,. Orsi day ol the wook, by. tho bankrupt noblemau, who wanted, a
nnd Were to be doOl'ti·or the Work and not
wealthy wire, "Age and looks not material,"
-lcnvo him lu n penitent condlUon. asking
jt Is a sad commentary on the spirit of the
hearers only, we should be very slow about
the f)rnyora of the n.posl1cs In bis favor,
oppeslng the Iden ol preaching upon tho ag~ when such a horrible perversion o! the
that none or these thlegs might come upen
holy ordinance ol matrimony Is regarded
with oomplacency.-Watchman.
btm. Uo was not commnnclcd to believe • ftrat. day o! the week, or any other day. '"
Sometimes persons net very strongo In
on the Lord - be bad dono thaL Ho waa
; It ls now proposed to ooo~olldato tho sev- •
not commanded to bo bopll2'Cd- ho bad rci;nrd to Sunday and Sunday preaching.
l have known o[ persons opposing a ccr- oral theological schools In and near Chibeen. But he was commanded to repent
taln
lll"oacber
on
tho
plcn
that
It
wns
cago,
locating tbem all on the "Midway,"
of bis sin, 11Ddpray ror God's pardoning
to tho south oC tho ,present' university
power whll:h, as :i. penitent child or God, wrong to have prc«<:hlng on Sunday, and
he might expect acr.ordlni; to God's al tho same limo bo arranging !or his campus. Ol -couree It Is not supposed that
rnvorlte man to prcach ·at tba very some all' will accept, or teach, the saxno theopromises.
tlmo he waa oppescd lo having preaching.
logical system In ovory _respect; but It Is
But l must rest here.
the
In many or the rurnl dl•trlets preaching
~ssumed that In some departments
was dlspcns~d wlLlJ t.hte last winter and
teaching can bo dono tor larger classes, and
J ,PAIi NOTES.
I\ saving or strength
and money resu!L
The,ro arc slx or these schools now-name•
A mn.n called at our door n·rcw weeks ago BJ)rlng, on account or the bad weather and
<,•xtremebad roads. Many, PC<)ple,who uro ly, Congregational, Presbyterian/ Baptist,
whom J rcec,gnizctJ at once, ns A!lanumnsan.
not church members, like to go to meeting
Methodist, Lutheran nnd Episcopalian, and
: l ba\>Llzcdhim ton y•nrs ago. hut had not
~,,on,thc Jlrsl day ol the week. but II there
IL ought to be said "Disciple" and Cumseen hlm ro:- almost nR lon,E:n time. Frele no preaching. and nothing lo lntoreal
bo1·lond Presbyterian, these having boon already affiliated with tho University. There
quently I have thcught ot him stncc, and
•.•ems to be nothing too bard lot·~ldent
wondered what ha.ti bccomo ot hhn. Ho them, they r.oon become Ured or going.
nnd turn their ntleuUon Into another cbnnHarper to undertake, and it may be tbat
i;;r1ys ho ls still i.n the fn1thJ and bas been
net, which !Day be visiting, or dealing In he will succeed In tills enterprtse. But It
Cotng Christian work with some Qr the
Is hardly probable that be baa Nekoned
with tbe coneUtuoncy of the semhinriee.
mlS!:IIO.ns.At the Ume mcn1,loncd ho wa& stock, or cntertutulng company at cards.
or
perchance
go
fishing,
and
then
the
Sun-•
.
It
Is one thing to got·the 'tiroleasor's com- •
soliciting (mods for ·tho .,.tnbll•hmout·\r a
dny preaching opposer will say; with a mltted, and QultQ another thing to got the
!10mc !or beggn.rs. wherO 'I.hoy could be
sigh, '"Peo11l~don;t n1ipear to take any In- patrons and supporters ol the schools to
•given. sutt3ble Cimployml?ntand be cared
give their money; a.nd It Is still another
thing to persuade the churches and thoae
for. A number of Japane8C have taken up terest In 1:1eellng." Solomon ·said, '"Where
1
lhcro
ts
no
•
wl'OU
U1c
fire
goeth
out.
Tho
having lofluenco over the young men to
the. work. It f.s also c:--mmondcd by the
Word or Ood In tlu, heart. ser\'es to koop •Cnd them to a school where so llllle Is.
·,u1861ou:1.r1cs.I ,,·j,S pfcnsed lo find htm
\,j,spil'ltual l!le (or firo) th.o same. ru, tho fllrences.
likely to b<> made o[ denomlnaUonal dlf•
still trying to wake an effort for the right.
Tho people have not ·yet become
1>ersuarledthat the best theology Is taught
foi· I eOnrcssI had n?t tho gi-cntcst confi- wood oorns to ke<'ll up n l!t~ral -11,e. "Bul
dence. Jn him. So we can nevet' tell. At his Woid was In my heart as a burning , In tho schools, and that the high \earning
nny rat("i, it is safe to encourage the soi-- Oro" (Jer, x.,. 0). "My heart was hot • whl_ch seems to bo the Idea In some quar~ •
Is the easontlal thing In the mlolster
rlc6t spCclmens to do right. Asa.numa is a . wllbl• me, >•·bile I was musing th~ fire ters,
ol tho Gospel. Educntlon he must bnve •
and he can hardly have too much of It, .~
burned" (Psa. xxxlx . .3), ·'Did not our
nl<:o looking ~an. wlth n 1nrc-e. wel1.prolong as It ls of the right stamp; but there
1>0rllqued he:ld, which ht now con.siderai>Jy heart bnrn within u•. while be talked with
us by the way, and while he opened to us Is a species of education which, like some
bald.
•
•
tho Scriptures" (l.uko xxlv. 32)?
grlo d !ng of tools, takes orr the edgo rather
-Tho niece ol a young m~n. a llttle gl~l,•
than puts It on.-Journal and Meesonger.

'"•u•bapth:ed he oontlnued with Philip, and,
W~D.lchdered,
beholding the miracles and algns'
w
were done. Now. when the apostles
,which were !lt Jerusalem heard that
• perfect harmony lo these
Samaria had received tho Word of God
~nveral,~n. While two nathey sent unto them Peter nnd John· Who'
ented 1n tho- convert&wbon th ey were come down, prayed to~
th8 t tbey might receive th " Holy
em being Jew•, while those
nomans, or ~-0 • ~bi:'o~t:
I For as yet ho wru, fallen upen
llv w
• • ere
none of them: only they were bapU2'CdIn
e do d!Jrerenco between, ,the namo of the Lord Jesus.) Then laid
th "Y th eir hands ou them, nnd they relies. vurllying their hoarta
·reeling their lives by obedl- saw
celvcd u,nt
tho Holy
GbosLlnylng
And when
through
on ofSimon
tho
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OUllt•go back to that ploWI,
old man 1 Cornollu.s. You
d he 11·ouldhave been refellowship or any ol the
!I, on Christian character,
of such good roport with
; while his relation to bis
good, and his ~cl)Omlng :,.
It no better, ho had lost
latlon with God in tho
.he Jewish ooven11Dl He
loto the·ncw coveo.&.ntthe
.-s. Peter round him after
:not beloro) prepared In
therefore ho commander!
:-repentance-, seeing ho alboth ot thcso, nnd was only
e kingdom. He com;.,nrid·
pUzed In tho name ot the
:diction or 09nftlctlng )lerc.
its rc,•le"•· hero ror a while
·d to my good, moral man
boasts that they are as
tl.rlstlao, and bolter than
Illy grant this, so Car aa
ocerned. A man can't be
not be a moral man, but
d, D1Dralman. and not be
• Christian In prolosslon,
case of Corne.Ifus and the

: came to tho Sa.vier" In
iellng before him, asked
do {o Inherit eternal life.
the moral law lrom bis
th all oC this to his credit,
; and nu we know or him
;ed to follow Christ, und
wing. All U10 socts teach
ice knew an Jnfldol~n. ma.n
ability, insulted by a. sec,o!lclllng him to come to
, mRn told him Jie could
~ould not receive him, as
vc. Jesus v.:as the Son of
1er told Mm lbnt made no

rlsUan character wn.s the
, with them. n.ml he was a.
·acler. The man told him
>f him· now tha.nl over be-You Insult mo ir you be-

od, a Cb.rlsl. a· hea.ven and
you try to conOrm me !n
!>n,and send mo Into cterJlned man, Instead of tryme ~nd Kll.ve me?"
If
noral man or womnn, God
at, but let roe wn.rn you.
e tllat Is not for mo Is
1at gatheretb not with me
I." I will nnd ftltY men
a model to whore I will
,g a dnmka.rd, murderer,
rore you nre dotng forty
,t the cause o[ Christ than
I he wlll hold you responsa.me o! U1c gooc:l, moral
I these thing,;, a.nd get out
aners.
e In the eighth chapter o[
erent, to any - WI.) ba~e
ve you the case ns told me

s a· certain ma.n, called
·ore time In the same clty
I be"1tched tho people ol
mt.thal.hlmscll wrui som·o
1bom they nil gnvo heed,
the greatest, saying, This
t power ol God. And' to.
;ard, because that o! long
tehed them with sorceries.
oel!e,·ed Philip preaching
nlng lhe kingdom of God
: Jesus Cbrl&l, they wer;
nen and women. T.b.en
,!loved also: and when ,be
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The Word waa as a burning lire ID Jere-wa.s baptized he continued with Philip, and 1 'four years old, ·died oome time ago. The
miah's he3rt. David's boart became bot
wondere<I, beholdlDg tbe'llllrncles and signs
young man wrote hi~ brother something
which were done. Now when the apostle•
while he W3.8 lllUBlng upon the Word ol
like thla: "Aa Buddha taught there Is no
,which wer•, 11t Jerusalem heard that
God, and the hearts or the dlsetplea tlllrned
certAlnty 'in lltc. ·Buddbo Is Urn absolute.
, perte~t harmony In these
Samaria hatl received tho •Word ot God
wlthl£l them while Seaus ezplalaed th~
nvendon. Whllo two nath~y sent unto them Peter and John· Who'
He has sh~wn that ho JJltlcs you· ho came
cnted 1 in thc.,conv&rtswboo they ware come down., pra)'ed to; and dwelt iotir 'yeare In your little child,
Scriptures. So the hearts or the people
,m being' Jewa, while thoeo ~h:~e,: lbat they might r~etvc the Holy by which he showed hie pltY. We need not
to-day cai, only be warmed and the 1plr!tual
liv w
Ito
Gen
lFor as yet he waa fallen upon
ftre--be kept up by having th•
be troubled!' The Buddhist Scriptures con.. ere
mane, or_
- none or lhc.m: only they were baptized in
Word preached, an<! thus sown Into the
, do dllterenco between , ,the nomo or the_ Lord Jesus.) Then lo.Id •!st or elsht.y thousand volum""- Tboso
les, purlfylng their b.oarts th•Y their bands on them, nnd they re- used In Ja.11anarc written 111Chinese. Thero
hearts or the pPOple. And the man who
cectlng their lives by obedlceh•ed tho Holy Ghost. and when Simon has been an etrcrt /3toly to translate them
having the Word or God preached
""w lhnt through lnylng on o! tho Into the common lungmlge or fhe Javancso opposes
is running an Ice w&gOn wh.lcb. ~rhaps,
apostles' hands the Holy GhOst was given.
rooPle,
Bnt
this
wit!
Increase
'their
bulk
will
only
be melted upon the other side o!
,ust go back to that pious,' he otrered rhem money. Saying, Give me
•
>Id man, Cornelius. You o.lso t.bts power, that on whomsoever I Jay t1bout threefold. Already It takes one go- the great gUlf.
hands. he may receive tho Holy Gho3L~ tJown o:-· storehouar t(\ hold a full &t'l.or
Through this part of. the country In each
Id he WOUid have been reBut Peter said unto him, Thy mon~y per- . the Buddhist Scriptures. So the Buddhist
community It appears that only a few say
fellowshJp or any or the
ish with thee, bec3use t.hou ho.st thought
Is conCront"'1 with tho difficulty that I! M
rhat the gt(I or God may be purchased with
who shall preach tor them. Churches
•• on ChrlsUan cbsracter,
lltlts
bl~
Bihl~
ln
hmguag-c
that
CRD be unmoney.
Thou
bast
neither
part
nor
lot
In
should
do nil they can to have the Gospel
•or such good roport with
thl• mnltcr: for Lhy heart Is not right In rlorstoo1l it will tnkc t.ln;cc goc\C1wnsto
preacb•d hoyond, their places or worohlp.
while his relation to bis the sight or Gou. Repent U;crerore o! this
hold It.
J. 1{; McC!aleh.
ood, and bis ))Cl)Omlnga thy wickedness, nnd 1irny God, It perhaps
l am Inclined to think that In ma.ny places
tho Lhought or thine 11,,urt may be tor•
the truo Gospel preachers are not sustained
It no better, be had lost
SUNDAY
AND
SU"DAY
PREACBI~G.
~1vC>n the•~. For 1 percolvo that thou art
nu they should be, and thus tho word o!
tatlon with Ood In the
D\" J. J. \~ANIIOUTIN.
111 tho gall of bltte.rness. and In the bond
lite Is withhold from thousands who on
be Jewish covcnanl
He or Iniquity. Then answered -Simon and
While there la some opp0altlon against
• Sunday salt their st.,.;k, or .vlalt; or ·1a
Into the new coven&.nt t.he 6.\fd. Prny ye to.the Lord ror me, th.al nono
Sunday
pre•cblng,
ruid
n
tow
eztra.-radlcnl
.:,( these lblngs which yo have epoken come
som" way a.re deprived o! the bread or lite ..
rs. Peter round him after
11reachers will n"ot rroncb. on Sunday, and
Tell me, church members. wbero &ball I
not" before) prepared In ua,on me.
oppose the Idea, yot the ftrst Gospel disHero
wo
have
n
man
converted
and
_preach, and ,who wlll toot the cost?
therefore be commnnde<l
course ever ••preached wo.s :upon the first
Paris, Ills.
rc.pentance, seeing he B.1- OaptJZod,a.nil then fommlta: a sin; and the uay or the week, which Justin Martyr tn
lnw
of
pardon
in
his
cnso
ts
different
from
1oi.ho! these, nnd was only
nbout the year 140 cn.llcd "Sunday."
i~li
tho
rest
of
the
cases
w~
hn.ve
exnmlncd.
~URREIU COlll!ll!ftT.
~ kingdom. Ho COJU~aridThe. Apostle Poler pr~ched ~upon the
Some. to nvold a. seemlog difficulty, claim
,an obser,•er of political conditions In
1t1zed In lhe nnme oC the
Orsl day o! the week. an<! Paul preached
thnl
Simon
was
not
converted,
but
played
illctloo or cpnntctlng here,
upon the first day, after the disciples bad this country says that we who are now
is re, 1 iew hero for a. whHe the hypocrite with Peter, John and Philip.
dlst.urbed O\'er tho presence o! one Mornttended to the breaking o! bread. any
Let uo examine this caec closely.· Philip
d t.o my good, mortLl man
mon apostlo In the United States Senato
;ender or the 1,tstory would conclude that
boo.etc Umt I.hoy 11re as WM nu evangelist. As such be had the
will
see in !uturo years about ten or a
fhe u!sclJ)lcs knew of the t!me for meettrisUan, and better than . power given him by tho ln)•!ng on or Ure ing, and ror whot purpose, but did not
dozen Mormons In tho same body. Hie
,1n1>0stle's
hands,
to
work
miracles;
but
he
prophecy Is In hormony with the trend of
Uy grant. Ihis, so !ar a.a
know that Pcut was going 'to be present
could not Impart this to others, or Peter
al?alrs In the West. Mormonism IB surely
1cerned. A man can•t be
1111111after their 11rrlval. James said, "But
reaching out Into tho States surrounding
nnd
John
need
not
ba.vo
come
down
to
SaDot. be a moral mao. but
Utah, and 118 very character shows that !t
bo yo doe.rs or the word, and not hearers
1,, moral IllAD. and not be maria. Simon. a sorcerer, when he became •
IB n monster groedy !or political power.
a Clirls\lnn had to glvo up this, but when only.'' Again, "For It any be a hearer
'fho force which created the Dnnltes and
Christian In profession,
or the word'"and not o. doer:• i(Soe James
he
snw
tho
a.J)OStles
do
what
they
did,
his
planned
tho Mountain Meadow maBsacre ts
case or Cornelius and the
I. 22, 2a.) This shows that the Christians
0110 with which a reckoning w,11 not be
old dorlJns;- sin cnme l>nck, and ho wne
came to tho Sa,·lor· lo
easy
when
once Jts claw Is at the throat
were instructed In such a way thnt ,they
wJlllng to pay for tho power, but could hot
ellng betoro him, asked
heard tho teaching, but lie does· not say of pollllcat power In ,the West. Tho v!Blon
buy It. Ali to his conversion, Luko says
or a Mormon balance o! po"·•r Is already
lo to !Dl1erlt eternal lire.
he bolleved also. That la, ho believed tho just when they beard the word. We con- ~l~~fe_to tako Corm-Pittsburg Cbrl8tlan
the moral la.w from bis
same n.sthe other Samaritans. and he was clude that It was In the public assemblies,
h all or this to his credit,
baptized Lhe samo, an,l continued with and IUI these gat.her!ngs were up0n tho
; and an we know o! blm
Many marriages have been B\lllpected or
Orst day ot the week, that muat ha,·c been
thom. Tbts shows him• n. true convert
cd to [o!low Christ, and
mercenary motives, but we do no~ romem;/
lhO time when lho teaching was done.
He could not have decehcd Poter and J'obn:
vtng. All tho soct,; teach
ber ono In ros11octable society in w,hlcb the
Jesus wae tho author or Sunday preachi(
ho hod J>ractlccd nn lmposltJon
on
c:oknew an h10dol, o. man
financial terme were so publicly .announced
Phlllp. Wily did llOt God glv,, bhn. thJs • Ing to Christians. Ho said, "Go teach all
tblltty, insulted by a secds
In the recent Cll8e of a. CaDadlan young
nntions, b::iptlzlng them Into the name or
power. If It boloni;,,d to nil believe,;.? Whal
ollclttug him to come to
woman nnd nobleman of Great Britain. She
tho Father, and' o[ tho Son, nnd of tho
•,\·as his' eln? Thlnkl.ng lto could buy the
Is twenty-tour yea.rs old, and It Is state<!
man told hlo1 he could
gltt or God wllh money. This was tho Holy Spirit, te:1chlng them to observe all
pays (be Marquis or Donegal, who Is eighty
ould not receive him, as
things whatsoever l have commanded
yean of age, $40,000a yea.r durtng ll!e !or
particulnr
thought
In
tho
slnguh1r
number
'C. .tems Wa~ the Son Of
the Prll'llege or shartng bis rank aa his
Uuat was condemned In blm, and this one you." This sho_w~ thlll .Lbo baptized peror told him thllt msdo no
• wife. Tho marriage wae arranged as the
sona
were
to
be
taught,
and
as
they
as•
·lsUan cluu·actcr was the
thought was tbe sin ho was censured !or
r .. ult of an advertisement lo a newspaper
with them. nnd he was n
and tho one 'he wns to roI)Ont o!; and w~ somblcd upon tho· ,nret day o! the week, by. tho bankrupt noblemau, who wanted a
wealthy wlte, "Ago and looks not ma.terlal.''
and were to be d0~ra ·or the work and not
acter. The man told him
leave him In a penitent condition, asking
It le a. sad commentary on the spirit ot the
benrore only, we should be very slow about
r him- now thaiij ever b&- lhe prnyers of the ap0stlca In bis favor,
ag~ when suclr a borrlblo perversion or tho
Ymr Insult mo Ir you bethat none o! th•se thlcg,1 mtghl come up0n opposing the idea o! preaching upon tho
holy ordlnanc~ or matrimony la regarded
with compla.cency:-watcbman.
,d, a Christ, a heaven and
him. He was not oommnnded to belle,·o • fl~t day o( the week, or any other day. '
Sometimes persons net. very slrnngo ln
you try to confirm me In on the Lord - he had dono thal Ho was
It Is now prol)oscd to con~lldato the sev- •
not commanded to ho baptized - be had regard to Sunday nnd Sunday preaching.
1n, and i;end mo int.o clerl hnvo know,., ol pcreons opposing ll cer•
oral thoologlcnl schools In and near Cht~oeen. Bul he was commanded to repent
.lned "!an, Instead or trytaln l)J•each~ on tho plea that !t WI\S cngo, locating them all on the •"Midway,"
of his sin, and pray tor God's pardoning
me and MU.Ye me?.,
rr
to tho south o[ Lhe present university
power whh:h, as n 1>enltonl chlld of God, wroni; to have prenchl~g on Sunday, and
loral man or worunn, God
nr
the, same time bo arranging ror Illa campus. or course It ls not supposed that
he might expect according to God's
•t, but let mo wnrn you.
fnvortlo
man
to
prench
nt
the
very
•ame
all
·will accept, or teach, the·samo theopromises.
, that Is not !or mo Is
Umo ho was opposed to having preaching.
loglca.l system In ovory respect; bul It la
Dut I must rest here.
at gntherctb not with me
In many o! lho rurnl districts pre:,cblns
~ssumed that In some depnrtmonl.8 tho
.'' l will find flr(y men
wns dltipens~d wilh this In.st winter and teaching can bo dono ror larger c1uscs, and
J ,PAIi NOTES,
a saving oC stren&1.h and monoy result.
a model to where l wilt
Thero aro stx or these schools oow-name-A mn.n called at our door n·rcw weeks ago . Bt>rln&, on account ot the bad weather nod
g a drunkard_, murderer,
1·ou.tls.
Many
.ocoplc,
who
nro
ly, Congregational, PrcsbyterJa.n, •.Baptist.'
1.•xtr~me
bad
whom C rocc,,.;:nizcdat once as As.nnumnsan.
ore you nro doing forty
uot church members, ltkc to go to mooting Methodist, Lutheran and Episcopalian. and
t the <.aueeo[ Christ than :I l>nvUzcd hlm ton yNLrs nso. but bad nol
opon the tlrsl duy o( tho week. but tr there
It ought to bo said "Disciple" and Cum-·
:jCCn him to:- almost ~s long n time. .Fre•
ts no preaching, and nothing to Interest
berland Prca.hytorlnn, these having been alhe wlll hold you responready afl\Hatoo with Lhe University. There
same or tllC good, mora.1• queutly I have thctJght of him slm!c. and
them.
they
r.oon
become
tlred
ol
going,
"!)ems to be nothing too bard for ·President
wondered what bnd become or him. He
'these thlng11,a.nd get out
and tum their atteutlon Into another chnnHarper to undertake, and it may ho that
!.3)'8 ho bl st.ill in the fnllh. Bild bas been
1nere.
no!, which may bo visit.Ins, or dealing In be w!ll succeed In tills enterprtl!(l. But It
Is hardly prob11blo that be baa reckoned
Goins: ChrhnJnn work wllh :ic-omcor Ute
, In the olghth Chnpter o[
with the constituency o! the semlnilrles.
mlsslolls,, At tile time mentioned ho 1va.& stock, or entcrtnln!ng company at cards,
~rent_ to any ·wo ha~e
or
perchance
go'
fishing,
and
the:u
the
Sun'.
It
Is one thing to get the "processors comsollcltlui; (uruls for [hn ""lubt!Hhmonl or n
·e you the case 118told me :10mc for' begg:irs. wbcro thny could ho day preaching OJll)08Crwlll say; with a milted, and quite, another thing to got tl\O
sigh, "Peo11le.don·~ appear to take any In- pntrons and supporters or the schools to
give1t e.nll..1.ble r.-mploym~nl nml be cared tere11t In ceettng.''
Solomon ·satd, "\Vbero
glvo their money; and It Is still another
thing 'to persuade the cbu.rcbes and tlio&e
for. A number of Jnpa ncso hnve taken up
having lnlluenco over the yollJlg men to
, a ·certain man, called .the work. lt IJ.ialso c:,mmcnd~ by the there Is no wrod the fire goeth oul" The
\V!)rd
of
God
lo
the
·heart
serves
to
kCOt>
s<:nd
them to a. school where so lltUe Is_
>re time to tbe ea.me city
iulsilouorles. t w~s plenscd to find him
bewitched tho people of
up spiritual li_fc (or Oro) the =e
as the
likely to be made or denomlnaUooal dl!sttll trying to make an ctto11 for the righL
terence.s. The peoplo have nol ,y~t become
ut that lltmsclr was some
u11a lll~ral fire. "Bu~ persuaded that tho best theology Is taught
hom they all gn\'o heed, Jor I c~nrcss r had n'>t tho si-catcst conO· wood serves to k<><'I)
the greatest, saying, This
deuce in him. So we can never tell. At hie wor~ was In my heart as a burning ,. In the schools, al!d that the high learning,
power o! God. And to . any rate, It Is safe to Co<lOurni;etlie s0>·· fire" (Jcr. x.,. 9). "My heart wa• hot
wh!~h seems to bo the Idea. In some quo.r- ·,
ard, because that o[ long•
. wlthla me, ~-bile I was D1us\ng th~ nre
tors, ls the essential thing In the minister
rlc1u.spcCtmens to do right. Asanuma. 1.sa
..
.
or the Goepel. Education he must have
ched them with eorcer!ea.
burned (Psa. nx!x. 3). ""Did not our
and he can hardly ba.,•e too much ot It, .,;
nlco looking ~an. with n lnrge, welt.pro•
Ueved Phlltp preaching
heart burn within us, while he talked with
long as it Is ot lbe right stamp; but there
,Ing the kingdom or God, vorUoJ1ed he.c.d.which ts·now considera01y
Jesus Cbrl8t, they were _bald.
us
Is a speclee or education whJch, like some
uo
by
tbe
way,
and
while
he
opened
to
•
•
10dtng_or tools, tAkes off the edge rather
1en and women. Then
1!!
tho Scri'plures" (Luke xxtv. 32)?
tlian puta It on.-Journal and lresaenger.
-The
niece
or
a
young
man,
a.
little
girl,,
lleved also: and when be
twa.s 'his wonderful argu1tbythe Prophota David and
th~m make tho Inquiry.
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....
........-'rour years old, -died aome· time ago. Tbe
The Word wila'a. a burning lire ID Je~
young man wrote hi• brother somethlnit
mlah's heart. David's heart became bot
like this: "As Buddha taught there la no
wblle !le W38 musing UJ)OD the Word o\'
l<ertalnty 1n life. •B11ddh3 Is tba absolute.
God, and tho hearta or the disciples barned •
He has shown that ho plllcs you· be came
within lbem whl!e :Jesus explained th~
• years In your little
'
au d d'li>elt •Cour
child,
Scriptures. So the bearta of the people
by "!illch ho sbpwc<I hlS.J)lty. Wo nootl not ' to-day caii ou1y be warmed ~nd the a'plrytual
be troubled.'' The }luddblst Scriptures con- . llf~r
Dre-~o kept up by having the
@!st or cii;hty thousand. volumes. Those Word prenche1t. nnd thus sown Into the
d
I
J
uso n apan nro written In Chinese. Thero
hearta of tbe people. And tbe man who·
hns bee'! an effcrt lately to traDBlatc them
opposes having the Word o! God preached
Into the cummQn lani;unse nf th~ Japanese
Is running an Ice wagon which, perhap,,
peorJe. But this wilt Increase their bulk
will only bo melted upon the other side o!
about three!olu. Already It takes one go- tho great gulf
~

,vns baptized he continued with Phlll~ and,
wondered,
the1Dlracles
~lgns
which werebeholding
done. Now
when theand
apastles
-which werd at Jerusalem beard that
Samaria bad received tbo Word or God
they sent unto them Peter and John: ,vho'.
>overston. Whlle two na•
when
come down,
for
sontcd'' 1n tho--convertBtbom, lhey
that were
they might
rcceh•eprayed
the Holy
em being Jowa, while those
Ghost: 1For as yet ho wns fallen upon
mlly we<e Romnna, or Gen- none O! t11em: only they were baptized .tn
e do dl.llerenco between . ,the nnmo or the. Lord Jcous.) Then laid
bandsGhost.
on them,
re~
lcs, pur!Cylng their hea.rts lh\!Y
ceh•edtheir
tho Holy
Andand
whenthey
Simon
reeling their Uve&by obedl- s:iw lhnt through laying on o! tho
apostles· bands the Holy Ghost was gl\'en.
tust go back to that pious, he offered them money. Saying, Give mo
>ld man, Cornelius. You ~~~d~hl~ power, that _on wbomsoe\'er 1 lay_
l~i Holy Ghost •.
Id he wollld hnvo boon ro- But Pote~~S:.~Yu::ie;,~'~
. • ,y money perIch with tbr:e, because thou hnst thought
Cellowslllp ot lllly or the
that
the !lilt or God may IJe purchased with
·•• on Cbrlstlllll character,
money. 'rhou hast neither pnrt nor lot In
or such good report with thl• matter: for thy heart ts not right In
while his relation to his the sight of God. Repent therefore of this
~.
and his becoming n thy wltkc<lness, and pray God, Jr perhaps
tho thought o! thine 1/,e«rt may bo rorIt DO better. ho had lost r,vou
thee. For 1 perceive that thou art
latlon with God in the lu tho gall ot bltternes.s, and 1n the bond
he Jewish covenant. He
or lnhtnlty. Then nnswored Simon and
•aid .. i'ruy ye to_the Lord ror me, that none
'into tho bow coventa.nt the
ot tbc~c things which ye have spoken come
ri Peter round him after uvon me.
i
no~ before) proparc<l in
Hero we bM·e a man converted and
~•reCore ho commanded
bnpU%~1.and then fommlts a atn; aod the
,was 'his wondertularguby .the Prophete D&vtd and
th!>IDmake tho LnquJry.
perCe<:tharmony In these

• repentance, seelng he a.1>e>thot these, nnd wa.s only
~ kingdom. Ho coru'mand-

law or pardon In his

Cll$C

Is different from

nH the roat of the case" we hn.vocxnmincd.

down o?-'storehouse t<' hotel a tnll set .or

•

. the lluddhlst S"rloturco. s~ the Bud·'l1lst
"
,.,
ts confronted with
tho difficulty
th~t uI( he
PlllS hi• Blbli, in Jungungc that can be undo,.,,too,t ,t ,viii toke three go,l<>wn&10
hold IL
J. M. McCnlcb.

Through
this part o! the country In each
1
commuu 1ty lt appears that only a Cew say_
who shall preach !or them. Churches
should do all they csn to have tho Gospel
preached beyond their' placcs o! worship.
I am Inclined to think that in many places
the true Gospel preachers are not sustained

=======

SUlll>AYAll!>SUlll>AYPltEACBIIIG.
D\' J. J. ''ANIIOUTIN.

no _they should bo, and thus the word of

While th•~• I~ some opposition ngnlnst

•

Ille lo withhold Crom thousands ,_;ho on
•
•

Sunday preaching, and a tew exta·a•rndlcnl 'Sunday salt tltolr stock, or ,vl11t, or in
pronchers wlll not 1,ronch on Sunday, nnd some wny aro deprived of the breac:lof Ute.
oppose the idea, ye.t tho first Oospct dis... Tell me, church members, wbero ehall I
course e,·er • preached was ."upon tho fl.rat • preach, and who wlll root the cost?

day or the week, which Justin Martyr In

Parts, Ills.

=======

nbout the year 140 cnlled "Sunday!'

Some, t,, U\'old a scemlpg dlfficuity, claim
'that Simon was not converted, but played
the hypocrite with Poler, John and Philip.
Is review hero for a while
Let us examine this csse closely;· Pblllp
d to my good, mornl man
was nu evangelist. As auch he had the
boasts that they are a.s power given blm by tho taylni; on of the
1rlstlao, and heller than
mpostte's hru,ds, to work miracles; but ho
lly grant. this, so far as
1cerned. A man can't be
not be a moral man, but

Tho A1,osllo Peter prpched upon tho
first dny or the week, and Paul preached.
upon the first day, nrter the disciple• had
l\ttonded to tho breaking ol bread. Any
reader o! the history would conclude lhnt
tho disciples know o! the time for meet•
Ins. nnd ror whnt purpose, but did not

t:UltREIIT COlll!l!IIT.
•An observer ot political conditions In
this country says thn.t 'we· who aro now
disturbed over tho presence of one Mormon apostle In the United 'St:ates Senato
will see in !uturo years about ton or a
dozen Monnons In the same body. His

coul(t not Impart this to others. or Peter
nnd John need not have come down to Sa,.

know that Peul was going to be present
until after their arrival. James said, "But

prophecy ls
t.hIn harmony with the trend of
affairs-in
Is surely
reaching outo ,vc.aL
Into tho'Mormonism
States surrounding

d, moral mtUl. and not be
L CbrisUan In pror86S1on
1

mnrln.. Simon, n. sorcerer, when ho became

bo yo cloers of the word, and not hearers

Utnb, and Its vory character shows that It

n Christian had ro give up this, but when • only." Again, "l-'or I! any be a· bearer
he suw the apostles do what they did, his ol tho word' and not a doer." ,(See James
old dnrlloi: sl11 came back, und ho was I. 22, 23.) This shows that the Christians
willlng to pay for tho power, but could not
were luatructed In such n way that they
buy IL As to his conversion, Luke says
heard the teaching, but ~o does· not 6llY
he believed also. Th"t Is, ho believed tho Just when they beard the word. we con•
same ns the other Samaritans, and he was cludo that It wns tn tho public assemblies,
bapUzud the same, n.ncl continued .with nnd as these gatherings were uvon tho

Dtized In tho nnme or tho
dlcllon or c9nfllctlni; here.

=•

or Cornolhli! and the

came to tho Sa,·lor· ln

eling be!oro him, asked
lo to Inherit eternal life.
the mornl Jnw Ct-om his
:h all or thl• to his credit,
; and nil wo know of him

ed to (ollow Christ, und
Nlng. All lho ll<>Cls teach
co knew an Infidel, a.
lblllty, insulted by a. 6t::C1oltclllng him to come to

=

them.

Thie shows him,

0i

true convert.

first day or the week, tbnt must bn.ve been

He could not hove deceived Peter and John,

tho time when the teaching was

if

Jesus was t.be author or Sunday preac.b-

he hnd pracUced an fmposJtlon on

done.

Is a monster greedy tor political power.
The rorce which created the Danltos and
planned
Mountain
Meadow will
massacre
la ,
one
"ith thewhich
n reckoning
not be
easy when once lta claw is at tho throat
of political pawor In the West. The vision
or • !llorruon balance or power Is already
beginnlg to take form-Pittsburg Christian
Advocate.
'
Many marriages have beon suspected o!
J?ercenary motives~ but we do not romem;;.-,"'
ber one Jn respectable •octeti in which the

nnanelal terms wero so puhUely announced
as In the recent ca,ie o! a C8nndlan young
\"Oman
and nobleman o! Great Britain. She
,-·ns hlfl' sin? Thinking Ho coulc\ buy tho tho ~'atbcr, and' of the son, and ot the
Is twonty-!our years old, and Lt Is stated
mnu told him J1c c.-ould
i;l!t or God wiU1 money. This was the
Holy Spirit, teaching t11em.to obsone nil
pays
tho
Marquis or Donegal, who Is eighty •
·ould not receive him, ns
particular thought In tho slng\llnr number • things wbntsoover I hnve com.manded :,-ears of age, ,40,000 a year during life tor '
,c. J,csus was the Son or
the
prlvllege
or aharlng his rank aa hie ,
Urnt wn• condemne,J In him, and this one you." This sho,w1 that .tho baptized' perer told him that made no
• wire. The marriage was arranged aa the
thought was tho stn ho was censured for
sons were to be taught, and as t.bcy as-- re,.ult or an advertisement In a newspaper
lstlan character was the
nnd tho one be was to ropent ot; and w~ sombled UI>On tho;.nrst day of the "'eek,
~Y.tho bankrupt nobleman, who wanted a
with them. and he was a.
wealthy wife, "Age and looks not material."
leave h.im to a penitent eondlUon, o.sklng and were to be doers •of tho work and not
nctcr. The man told him
tho prayers of the aoosU~ lo his favor,
hearers only, we should be very slow about ~ \t ls a sad commentary on the spirit or the
ago when such a horrible perversion or the
,f btm• now tha.nJevor be,.
that none o! these t11tri;11might come upon OPJ>O•lngtho Idea o! prencbtni; upon tho holy ordinance o! matrimony la regarded
You insult mo if you be>d, a Christ, a· hen.,1cn and
you try to confirm me ln
JD, and send me Into ctcr1ined man, ln&Leadof tryme aDd t:l&VC me?'' IC
1oral man or woman, God
Lt, but let. mo wo.n1 you.

, U13t ls not (or mo Is
1at gathercU1 not wllb mo
.'' I will find fifty men

l'hlttp.

'\\,"by did not God give blm this

power. If It belonged to all bcilcvel"3?What

a drunkard,

murderer,

Ho &lid, "Go teac.h all

him. He was not commanded to bcllcvo • Orot day of tnc week, or nny other day. 1on the Lord - be Lind dono that. He was
Sometimes porgon11net very strange In

uot comninnded to bo baptized - he bad
Oeen. Dul be was commanded to repent

of bis sin, and pra)' ror God's pardoning
_power which, as a peollcnl child or God,
to might e.xpecl accordlns- to Cod's
promlAos.
But I muat rest here.

J •PAIi NOTES,
A man ca.Bedat our door n·fcw weeks ago
whom l rec<,gnizedal once ns Asanumasan.
ore you arc doing forty
1tthe enuse o! Christ than :J Hniltfaed him ton )'(>1\.1"'9ngo. but bad not
he will hold you respon- i;cen hlm ro~ almost :ts Jong n time. Frossme o! the G'()O(l, moral· QUClltlY l have t.hcughl ot him sinec, and
: t11esethlng1l, and get 011t womlcrod what had hecomo ot htm. He
HlY6 ho IR alill ill tile faith, -and bn.s been
mere:.
C:otng Christ.inn work with :.i:omeor lhc

a model to whern I wlll

i;

Ing to ChrlsUans.

uotJons. bapUzlng them into the oamo ot

with com[)lneoncy'.-Watcbman.

i IL Is now proposCdto con~o!Jdatotho S'!V•
1 havo known or i,orsons OJ>posloga cor• oral theological schools In and near ChiLain preacher on tho plea that It was cago. locstlng them all on tho "Midway,"
to the south o! tho present university
wrong to ha,•e prcacblqg on Sunday, nnd
nt tho same Umo bo arranging tor his • campus. Of course It Is not supposed that
all
•wlll accept, or teach, the samo1 theo-tnvortto man to J>rcnch"Ill the, very same
Umo he was~opposed t.o ha,•lng preaching., 1oglcal system In every respect; but tt Ja
llssumed that tn some departmoots the
Jn runny o! tho rural districts preaching
teaching csn be done for larger classes, and
woe dl11pP.nsedwith this last winter and
a saving or strength and money result.
sprlo,;, on a~count or' the bad weather o.nd Thero aro sl,x.ot these schools now-name ..
t.~xtremebad roads. Many .PCOI)le, who nro I)', Congregational, Presbyterian,· Baptist.
Methodist, Lutheran and Episcopalian, and
~ot church members. like to go to meeting
It ought to be anld ..Disciple" and Cumi:pon .the rtrst dny ol the week, but IC there oorland Presbyterian, these having been al-

rcsnrd to Sunday and Sundny preaching.

Is no prcachiug, nnd nothing to Interest

ecady affiliated with the University. There
seems to be nothing too bard tor•Proslaent
f!nrper to undertake, and lt may be that
ho wlll succeed In U,ls enterprlB-O. But, rt
Is hardly probable th!l.t he ha& r11Ckoned
, In the eighth chapter or missions, At we lime menlfoned he iv,u,
with the con•tlluoncy or the semltiarles.
,rent_ to any W\l h:\;e
It Is ono thing to get 1.he j,ro(ossors com- •
wlleltlug !unds lor tho 'lt'lnbllshmoi1t o! n
mlUed, and quite. another thing to get ttie
·c you the cnscas told me !1omc for beg~rs. whcro thoy could be
patrons
ru,d supporters or the schools to
given eultalJle cmploj·ment end be cared sigh, "PeoJ>le don·~ nppcor to take any Ingive their money; and It Is stlll another
to.rest
In
c\8ittng,"
Solomon
·sold,
"\Vhero
thing to persuado tho churches nod thMe
tor. A number of Jnpancso hnvc taken up
having lnftuenco over tho yo,mg moo to
lherc Is no wC\Otltho fire goeth out.'' Tho
; a certain man, called
the work.
It I,; n.lso c:,mmonded by the
>re time In the ssme city
)V_ordor God 'in tho honrt Serves to keep s&nd them to a school where so llttlo Is.
;n1SSlourlrics. I w.:is pl(:ngcd to find him
likely to be mado or donomlnntlonnl dtrbewitched tho people of
up spiritual li.fe (or fire) the same ·as the
rercnces. The people have not yet become
ut that "hlmsolC wns som~ still trying to make an efTort tor the right.
porsua<led th.at the best theology la taught
hom they nil gave heed. J'or I ~nrcss I hnc.ln'>l lho gi-cntest conO- wood scrv .. to kc<'P up a literal fire. "But
his Worif was In my heart as a burning •. In tho &ehools, nnd that the high learning,
the greatest, saying, This
dence in him. So we can never tell. At
power or God. And to nny ratC".It Is s:ife to encourage the sor- fire" (Jcr. x,c. 9), "My heart was hot whl~h seems to be the Ides .In some quarard, because t.bat, ot long·
wltbla me )"bile J was musing tho nre ters. 1• the esaenUal thing In the minister
riest. spCclmcmlto do right. As.anuma ts a. ·
,. '
,; .
o,! tbe Gospel .. Education be muat have
,ched them wllh sorceries.
IJurned (Psa. xnlx. 3).
D,d not our
nnd he can hardly have too much or It, so
nlc.o looking ~,rn. with n lnrge, well•Pf0•
1clle\'ed Philip preaching
henrt
hum
within
us,
white
be
tall<ed
with
long ns It ls of the right stnmp; but there •
>in_gthe kingdom of God, 5>orllonCdhead, which Is' now conslderai:>Jy
u• by the way, and white he opened to• us Is a species o! educstlon which, like some
Jesus Chrhn, tbcy were . bnld.
•
•
aen and women. Then
tho S<rlptures" (Luke xxiv. 32)?
gr.Lndlng of tools, takes o!f the edge rather
lfian puts It on.-Journal and Mesaenger.
-The niece o! a. young ma.a, a llttle gJrl,lleved also: and when' he
them, the-y r.0011 l>ccomo tired or going,
nnd turn their nttentlon fnlo another cbanne,1, which may be \'f81tlng, or deallng In
etock, or entertaining company at cards,
or J)Crchancego fishing, and then tho Sun.. •
day prnach.lng opposer wlll say; wltb a

(t waa llla

wonderful argu, by-Ole Propbcta David and
them ma'ke tho tnqulrr.

,.. .. bapllud be continued with Philip, and, lour Jean, old, died 10mo lime ago. Tb•
The Word ..,.. .. a hnrntns are In Jerewondered. bebolcllng the miracles and algns
young man wrote his brotller somethlni;
miah'• heart. David's heart became bot
which were done. Now when tho apoaUee
like Ulla: "Aa Buddha tangbt there 11 no
'Which wera •t Jerusalom beard that
-.•bile he waa ruualng upon the Word ol'
, perfe9l harmony In these Samurlo hod rucelved tho Word or God
,·orllllnty Ill life. Buddha la tho absolute.
God, nnd tho heart• ot tho dlaolplea llurned
onverslon. While two nathey sent unt.o tbom Peter nnd John· Who'
Ho !Ins shown thnt ho pities you· ho came
within
Lhcm while Jeaua explained th~
onted 1n tbo~convertawhen they were come down, pra}'ed , 0 ;
and dwelt 'tour years In yonr little child,
S<:rlpturea. So tho hearts ot the people
lbem, th •t they might """""'•
the Roly
m being Joww, while those
by
which
be
showed
his
pity.
We
noed
not
to-day
CSU
Obly bo warmed and the aplrJlual
II
Ro
Gboot: lFcr oa •cl he wq Collen upon
m Y were
mllDll, or Oennone or them: oniy they were baptized In
bo troubled!' Tho Dudd bl1t Scrlpturoa con- . llf,-..or
o,.,_i., kept up b1 bavlng the
e do dlfferonco betw""o , ,tho nomo or the Lord Je<1ue.) Then lold
Thooo
S!6t or eighty thousand volum.,.,
W11rd preached, ond thus sown Int<> the
!cs, purlt.Ylng their bearta
thuy t!1etr hands on them, nnd th«u• reuaod In Japan are written LnChinese. Thero
h~arta oC tho P"OPle. And tho man Who
their lives by obedlcolved tho Holy GbosL And when Simon
hns bc<,n an errcrt lately to tratllilato U,cm
""w
thot through
Joying oD or tho
ophaving the Word of God proached
Jnto the curumon lunguage nC the Japane:10 Is running an Ice wagon which, perhap1,
&JH)Otlea'bands tho Holy Ghoot was given
ust go book to tbot pious,
ho orrorcd then, money. Saying, Glvo m~ roorlc.
But lhls will lncroMe 'their bulk
will only be mcllod upon tho other sldo ot
>Id man, Ocn-nellua. You nhJu lbie power, thnt on whomsoever I Jnr. • nbeut threelold. Already It take,,, one go- the great gul't.
hondo, he may receive tho Roly Oho.,t:
d he would have been rcdown
O! BloffiJOUle t" bold a full ..,t ,Of
Hul Peter said unto blm, Tbr money perThrough this part or the counU7 In each
feUonhlp
of anr of the
lab With the,,, bec:ioue thou hast thought . tho lluddhlst Scr1tllUrea. So the Buddhist
commuuJty ft appears that oDIT a few ..,.
,•• OD Chrl,Uan character,
18 CQnfront"'1 with tho difficulty that It ho
that the gift ot God may be purchased with
who aboll preach tor thorn. Churcb111
monoy. Thou hnet nclthur 11art nor lot In
l)Uta hi• Bible In l11ns,1agcthnt Cl\n bo unor such ,rood roport with
should do all lboy can to bnvo tho Gospel
wbUe bla relaUon t.o Ws lhl• m11ltor: for thy heart Is not right lu
donnoo,I it •viii tnke three go,t"wn& to
Ibo algbt of Goel. Repent therefore or thla
preach•d beyond their places ol worship.
hold It.
J. lll. lllcCalch.
good, and bis b«:omlng 3
thy wickedness, and pray Ood, Ir p,,rhapa
I am lnellned to t.blnk that In many placea
It DO better, be had lost
I hu thought of thine lleurt may be forthe truo Goop,,! preachers are Dot auallllned
SUl'IDAYAl'ID SUl'll>AYPREACBll'IG,
latlon wt th God In t be given th••· For 1 percnlvo that thou art
nu they 8bould be, nnd thuo tho word ol
In tho gaH or bltterneS8, and In the bona
D\· J, J, VA..NIIOUTIN,
be Jewtab covenanL He
or lnlijulty.
Thon answered Simon and
life Is withhold rrom thousands .;ho on
While there la IQme opPQaltlon agalnot
Into tho ocw co,•e.W1ntt.he Mid. Prny ye to. the Lord for me, thal nono
Sunday salt their au,,;k, or ,ylalt, or ln
Sunday pre.,chlng, and a tow nu-a-radical
rs. Peter round him after
:,f th""" lhfngs wbleb ye have apoken come
IQmo ,.ay l\l"e deprived or tbo broad ot 1110.
uvon mo.
preachon wlll not preach on Sunday, and
not beCoro) prcparod tn
Tell mo, church members, whore shall I
OJlJlOBothe Iden, yot the nrat Gospel dlaHl"rc we hava n mnn converted nud
U1c.retoro ho commanded
IJ!Lf>U&Ofl,
and then commits a sin; and U10 eourae over prco.cl\od waa 'upon tho flrttt . preach, nud who wlll loot tho cost?
• repentance, soolng ho oJParis, Ills.
law of pardon In bi's caaola dltrerent 'trom
day or Lhe week, which Justin Martyr In
>Othot thcec, and wns only
cli the rest or tile cases we havo ellJDlned.
about tbe :rear HO called "Sunday."
e klllgdom. He corumandL1JRJIEJITC011112fft,
Somo, lo avoid a seeming dlfflculty, claim
Tho Aposllo Peter pr,i,nched upon the
pUzed In the no.mo or the
An observer of Political conditions In
n,.t dny ot tho week. and Paul prenchod
that Simon wns not convorted, but played
dlcUon or conftlctlng here.
thla country an.ya that we who are now
upon tho flrst day, alter the dlselplea had
tho l,ypoc:rllo with Peter, John and Philip.
tla review berc tor a while
disturbed over tho presence or one Morattonded 10 tho breaking or bread. Any
Let ua eumlno thlo caae closely. Phutp
d t.o my good, moral man
mon aPosUo In the United Stat.ea SenaUI
reader or the blalory would conclude that
W8" nu evangelist.
AB ouch be bud the
boasts Uiat they arc M
wlll see In futuro years about ten or a
tho disciples know or tho limo tor moot1rlstlon, und beUer thnn • power given him by tho laying on or tho
dozen Mormons In tho so.mo body. HI&
a1>0ijt1c•ehands, to work mtrncles; but bo
lni:, and lor whut l)llrPOBO, but did not
Illy grant this, so rar as
prophecy la In harmony with tho trend or
c-ould not Impart this 10 ot11er8, or Poter
know lhnl Pcul WM going lo be present
o.ce.rn.ed. A man can'L be
nlblra In the WeaL Mormonlam la surely
nod Jobn need not ha.,•c comt down to Sa~ unlll alter lhelr arrlral.
Jamea said, "Dul
not be a moral man, but
reaching out Into tho Stateo ourroundlng
maria. Simon, & aorce.rer. when he becnmo be ye doers oC lbo word, and not hearers
d, moral man, and not be
Utah, and Ila very cbar.u:t.er ahowa tbAl It
• Christian had lo give up this, but when • only." Again, "Fur It any be a hooror
Is a monster gr .. dy for political power,
, ChrlsUan In pr()f088lon,
Tho
force which created tho Dllnltea and
he enw the llJH)Otlesdo what they did, bis
of tho word' and noL a. doer." ,(See James
case or Cornellns and the
planned the Mounlaln Meadow mauacro Is
old darlln,:- s111 came b3ck, and he wru,
J. 22, 23.) Thia shows t.hat tho CbrlsUnna
came t.o tho Sn,•lor' In
one \\'Ith which a reckoning will not bo
wllllng 10 pay for tho JJ()wor,but could not
wero Instructed In auch a way that lboy
-ellng oororo him, aaked
easy when once lta claw la al the throat
buy It. As to his conversion, Luke anys
beard tho teaching, but h does not any or Pollllcnl power In the West. The vision
do to lnhorlt eternal lire.
ol • Mormon b11loncoor power Is already
ho
believed
also.
'l'h!\t
le,
ho
believed
U,o
Just
when
they
hoard
tho
word.
We
conthe morol law from hls
Christian
o;ame ns the othe_r Samarltona, and be was cludo that It was In the public aasombllea, beg!nnlg to take form-Pittsburg
all of thla to hla """1!t,
Advocate.
baplltcd
the &ame, and conUnued with
and as these gatherings were upon the
; and oJI we know or him
them. Thls shows htm a. true convert.
flrat. day of the week, that muet have bcc.n
:ed to follow Chrl,t, und
Many marrfagea have been 1uapected ot
Ho could not have deceived Poter and John,
tho Umo when tho t.caehlng wns done.
wing. All lho oocl.8 teach
mercenary mot1,1ee, but we do not remem:-,./
it ho hnd prncllccd an fmposltfoa on
Jc&ua waa the nuthor or Sundoy preach•
ce knew n.n lnOdoJ. a man
ber ono In reapoclllblo society In which tho
Philip.
\Vhy did not God give him this
Ing to CbrlsUans. Ho enld, "Go tench all
financial terms woro IQ publicly announced
oblllty, fnaulled by a •ecpower, If It belonged to all bollev.,.;.? Whal
nations, baptizing them Into tho name of
10llcltlng him 10 come 10
as In the n,cent caaeot a Canadian 1ou11g
woman and nobleman of Oree.t Britain. She
the Fntber, and of the Son, and ot tho
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Oll, purl!Ylng their heart•
cUng their l!VU by obe<llDllt go baclt lO tbal plow,,
Id man, Con>ellUL You
.d ho would havo been rorollowahlp or nny or tho
•• on CbrlaUu cb&racter,
or ancb good roPon wlt.b
while ha relaUon to hi•
;ood, llDd bis becoming 11
It no better, ho had Jost
atlon wlt.b Ood tn tho
10 J'11'1sh COYCD&llLHe
DlO the nett COYena..ntthe
'9. Peter round him alter

1ot· betoro) llfCl)llrcd In
heretore bo commuded
repentuc~. -1ng he al·
ot t.booe.and w:,a only
, kingdom. Ho cornmand1tlzcd In Uto nn.mo or t110
llctlon or eonlllctlng hero.
la revle\\· here ror a. wblle
I to mr good, moral man
t.bllt 1he:, are aa
rl1Uan, and better than
lly grant thl1, 80 far ae
.~rned.
A rnt.n can't be
t be a moral man, but
, moral

ll1AA and not. be

Christian In prof065lon,
cneo or Cornollu• and tho
came to Ille Snvlo,: In
•1!111tbefore him, asked
to Inherit eternal lite.
the moral law tr-om hi■
h Rll or lhl• lO hi• credit,
Rtld nll WO know or hlm
'<I to follow Chrlal, and
log. AJI lhe ~ uach
·• knew an Jnftdcl, a maa.
,blllty, insulted by a ...,.
Dllclllni; blm lo come lO
mnn told hlu1 J10 could
>uld not receive him, u
o J asUB ,. u the Son or
•r told hlm Uint rnndo no
hdlnn chnraeler was tho

"'llb them. and ho was 11
1ct•r. Tbe man told him
him now lhAn ever ~
~'ou tnsull mo It you be-

>tl,n Christ, "hon.von and
,ou try to connrm me In
n. and &end me Into et.er•
toed man, lost.Md or try.
me and ave me!..
If
oral man or womnn, God
I., but le.t mr, wnru you.
that Is not tor mo I•

t pthercth
not with me
" I will !Ind ftrt:, mt.n
• model to where I wlll
r n druokunl,

murderer,

>re you nre dolni; {orly
t.be eaUBeol Christ lhaa
ho will hold you respanume- of Uu~ ,rood, moral·
these U1lnga, 1111aget out
nl'r■.

I• the eighth ch~pler or
rtnt to &DJ wa b~Te
o you the cuo u told me

a certain

ma.n, caJled

r• time lo Ibo aame city
bewitched Ille !)eOple ol
1t that blm~II was somo
hom they nit gavo heed,
ho gre:iteat, aaylng, Thi■
power or Ood. And to
1rd, becauoe tbat or loog
•bed I.hem with aorcert...
•lle,·ed Philip preaching
,Ing the klnadom or Ood,
Jesus Chrl&t, they were
Len and women.

Then

le•ed aho: and when he

wu baptised he contlnuod with Philip and
lour :,..,. old, ~died 110me·time aco. Tbe
wondered, beholding t.bomlraclea and ~1'D• :,o~
man -wrou, hla brother tometllln&
whlcb. Wtte done. No• wbcn the aP()ltlea
lllte thla: ..As Buddha tangbt t.b•ro II DO
-.blcb
•n• at Jerusalem
beard that
Samula had rece.lved tho Won! or Ood, ,..,rtalnt7 In Ille. Buddb2 Is tho ablOlutc.
He has lhC"WD tbnt llC pities you: ho came
t~ey •cnt unto them Pelor nod John: Who.
-when they were co.mo down, prayed tor
ud dwelt four yeara In your lllllo child,
them, that tber mJght roc,tve the Holy
b:, wbleh bo allowed bl ■ DIIJ'. Wo o...-d not
Gbo.t:
t Fer .. ~el bo ..... Callon UPoD
be
troubled." Tbo Buddhllt Scriptures COD·
none ol them: only th•:, wore bapUU!CIto
tho namo ol tbe Lord JNUL) Then lnld ~•t or ~INbty thouaand volume,,, Tha.e
lhuy thillr hn.nda on thrm, nnd thoy reusod In JRPM nro written lo Chinese. 1'horo
ceived tho Holy Oboot. And when Simon hao bol'n an otrcrt IMcly to tran•lnto them
"""' that
through
laying on or tho Into the curumon lan,1tta.a;eof tht- Japaoes&
apooues· bands ll:e Hol:, Ohoot ...,.. Cl•••
tb•lr bulk
he olrettd tbem mo.ner. Sa:,lni;. Gl,o m~ r,,orte. But t.hls wit! I~
nbout thredold.
Alttnd:, It take,i one goalao t.bls pawer. t.bal on wbomaoeTer I Jar
hand•. he may receive tho Holy Oho.I . down or 11lorcllouett u, holtl a tnll got ,oC
Uut Poter anld unto him, Thy monoy vor- ,tho lhHldhl&t Scrlpluro.. So lho Duddhlsl
loh with tho•. bccauao thou hnst thought
Is cnnfront...i with th• dlmculty thnl II be
t hot the girt ur God may oopurchased with
1noner. Thou but neltb•r part nor lot In puta hi• Dlb!; in lancuag• lhat C1U1 bo unlblll matter: for tbr b.. n Is not right In deratoool 1t .. m tako throe go<IC"•oa to
the 1l3bt or Ood. Repent th,rerore or thl•
J. M. McC'll<h.
bold It.
thy wlekcdneu, and pray Ood, II perhnpa
thu lhought ot lhinc h"nrt mny bo rorSUIIDAYAIID SUIIDAYPkEACBl~G.
11vrn t.h~. 1-~o,l percf'lva that thou art
u1• J. J. \~.A!'tllOL'T'IX.
and tn the bond
In tbe gall ot bittern-.
ol lblqully. Then t.D11weredSimon and
While there I.a aomo oppos!Uon ag■ ln&L
Mid. Pmy 1• to .the Lord !Or me, lbAl none
Sunday p""'cblng, and a rew extra-radlcal
ol tb .. e tMnp which ye have •Pok•n come
preacher• wlll not proach on Sundoy, nnd
upon ruo.
oppoao
tho Idea. yet the nrsl Ooapol disHero we )1n.ve a mnu converted aud
course evu preached wu "upon the ftrat
b2pUsoo, and then commlla a aln; and tbo
la• or pardon In bis <&M Is different ll'Om day ol the week. wblcb Justin Mart7r In
about Lbe rear UO callocl "Sunday."
rll lhe rest or Ill• C3l!el we have enmlncd.
Tho A11ostle Peter prtAcbed upon tho
Somo, to nvold o. aoomlqg 111mculty, clnlm
Orst dny nl the wook, 111\dPnul prcnchod
thnl Simon wna not converted, but played
upon tho llrat day, after lhe dlaclplca bad
tho hypocrlto with Peter, John nnd Phlllp.
nttended lO the breaking ol brttd. Any
I.At u,, uamlne I.hi.a cue <looely. Pblllp
reader
ol the hlatory would condudo t.bat
wu an enact-Ha.
A.a euc.b he bad the
tho dloclplos knew ol tho lime lor meel•
rowor given him bf tho laying on or tho
lni;, nnll for whnt 11urpose, but did not
1ntX>fitlc'e hnnda, lo work mlrncles: \,ut. ho
know t11ot Pe.ul wu going to ho prc,eot
t-ould not ln11u1rt this to others, or Pet~r
until alter Lht!lr arrival. Jamea aald. "Dul
and John n<fll not have come down to Sa,
be ye doen of the word, and not h.,.,..ra
matlL Slmno. a. sorce.ttr. •hen. he became
only." Again, "For II any be a h.. rer
a Cbr!&t.lnn hnd to glvo up this. bul when
or tho word' aod nol • door." ,(Soo Jnmes
do whnt they did, hi•
he 8DW tho 1111011t1es
I. 22, 2a.) Thi• •how• that the Chrl1Uana
old darllnir 1l11 come IJl\ck, nnd ho wn•
t<ere Instructed In 1uth a way t.bat t.ber
wllllng to pay l<w I.be l)Ower, but could not
beard t.be teaching, but le doea not aaT
b"" It. Aa to his connralon. Luke •ra
he believed alao. That 11, ho believed tbo Just wh•o they beard tbe word. Wo conMmo na tho other Samnrlt.n.rui, a.nd ho wae cludo thnt ll WD8 In tho public D11embll01,
ond I\K these gathlll'ltlKB were uoon tho
bnr1t1z~sl tho Allmo, 1'n0 oonUnucd with
them. Thl• abows him • lrue convMt.. Oral day or lbe week, that musl bavo been
tbo Ume when the tac.hlag: waa done.
Ile collld not hue decel•ed Po,t.t,rand John,
If be bad pracllced an lmpooltlon 011 Jeeu ...,.. tbe aut.bor of Sonday preach•
Ing to Chrlrilans. Ho uld, "Go toach all
l'blllp. Why did not God give him this
power. It IL bcloni;cd to nil bollove,.;.1 Wh11t natlone, hnpllzlog U1om Into U10 nruno or
the Father, ud ol tho Son, and or the
•,·as bls'aln7 Thinking Ila could buy tho
Holy Spirit, leaching them to o*rve
all
,;Ill of God with money. This ..-u tho
thlnp
wbauoever
I have commanded
r,erticulu thought In th<>1lngular number
you." Thia 1how\ that ,the bapU...S pcrthnt was condemned In him, and this ono
Lhonght WM tho etn ho WM con.s·urcd ror. amns wcro to be taught, nnd aa they a.a1embled
upon tho Jlnl dny or lho week,
nod Ute one ho wo.s to rol)(!nt. or: and wo
ud were to be doer& ol the work and not
l,.ve Mm In a ptnltcnt condition, nakln~
the pra7era or the apaatl,. In bl$ taYl>I', bt&N!raonly, we should be very alow aboul
oppaalng tho Idea ol preaching upan the
lhal none ol these t.blrp might come upan
him. Ho wna not oommnude<I to bollovo Or<Jtday ol the wook, or nny other day.
Sometimes pcri,onR llCL very slr1rng-o In
011 the Lord - ho bod dono U111t. Ho Wll8
uot command•d to bo baptized - be bad re;ard to Sunday and Sunday proachlng.
I ba•e known or ptraons oppaatnr a ~roet.n. But be was commIoded to rep,Nll
wn prmcb..- on tho pica I.bat It wu
ol his sin, and pray for Oocl'apardoning
flOW4'rwhich, •• a penitent child or Ood, wrong to have pn'Al'hlng on Sunday, and
nt tho same limo bo Arranging lor his
ho might .xpect acrorilh11, Lo Ood'•
tuvorllo ma.n to prcnch ftl the v~ry aamc
promlM's.
Umo he wu oppoaed to having prMcblng.
Out I mu1t rest bett.
In many ol tbs rural dlstr!cta preaching
was dl•tJl'oacd with thl1 l11.11t
winter and
J tl'AII IIOTl!S,
A ntBtl c:nllcd Bl our floor R'f"w weeks ne:o
w11on1I roc.~nlzcd at onro a■ Asanumuan.
I ba11U«sl him ten >•..,.. asio. but had not

ai,rlng. on nccount of Lho bad weather nnd

Tbo Word wu aa a bnrnlo1 are In Jt,..
mlab'1 bf:3rt. D&Yld's heart becallle bol
wblle ~e .,... musing Ul)On tho Word ot
God. and tho hearts of tbe dleclplea btlrncd
within lhem while Jesus explained th•
Scriptures. So tho bearla of U,e people
U>-d1:,CIQonly be wanned t.Dd Ille aplJ"jtUI
lllr-or
Ore-be kept UP b:, having t.be
WMd preached, and thus 10wn Into the
h,•nrls or tho p"<lplc. And tho man who
oppo1ea having lhe Word or Ood pre:icbcd
ls running an tee wagon which, perbapa,
..-111only be meltNI upan t.be other aide or
lho grN.t gull.
Through this pnrl ol the country In each
comn1uulty It oppoa.rs that only t. few aay
who aball preach tor them. Cburcb ..
should do all t.bey can to have t.bo Goepel
pl"\'aeh,d beyond tbeh' placea of worablp.
I on1 Inclined lo think that In many places
tho truo Goepol prcncbera aro not oustalned
au tb•y ahould be, and thus the word ol
Ille Is wltbbeld lrom tbooeanda wbo 011
Sunday sail lholr ,ui,;k, or visit, or ·1•
aomo way arc deprived or tho bread ol Ille.
Toll

me. church members. wboro ahall 1

proacb, and who wlll loot the coat?
Paris, 111&

t.111111.1:IIT
COIU'l!IIT.
An observer ol J>Olltlcal conditions In
lh11 country 1aya lba.t we who are now
dl1turbed oTer tho presence or one Mormon apostle In t.be Unlted Staie- Senate
wilt see In future yea,s about tea or a
doton Mormon, In lho same bod:,. His
pro1>hccy is In hormony with tho trend or
alrtlro In tho Weet. Mormonl1m l1 surely
ll•tblng out Into the States aurroundlng
Utah, and It■ ver7 cbancl.er 1how1 tbal It
i1 a 010n•tcr greedy tor l)Olltlcal pawer.
Tho lorcc which created tho O..nllea and
plll11ncd the Mountain Meadow mnaancro 11
ono ..-tlh which a reckonlng will not be
eaay ,.ben once !ta claw Is t.l the t.bn>at
ol Political Po•tr In t.be West. The vlalon
ol a Alormon balance of power ta alread:,
beglnnlg lo tako lorm-Plllaburg
Cbr!allan
Advocnlo.
Many marrlalfff

have been su1pected of

mtl"C'tD&r'J"moUvn,

but "Wedo not rememy

bor ooo In rapectable aoclet:, In which tho
ftnanc!al term, wcroao pnl>llclr announced
DBIn the recent cuo or a canadlan you~
woman and nobleman ot Great Britain. She
la twont:,-rour year. old, and It ta stated
pa:,a tbe Marqul1 or Donegal, wbo ls elgblJ'
7nr■ ol qe, '40,000 a ,,..,. during lite for
the pr!Yilege or 1hulog bis rauk aa bla
wife. Th• mnrrlage was arranged aa tbo
re,,ull or DD advertllement In a nowapapor
by .tllo bankrupt noblemau, wbo wanted a
wealU,7 wife, "AIC ud loots not matmal."
ll 11 a aad commeotar7 o■ U.• 1plr!t or th•
aa~ wbon 1111cb,. horrible perveralon or tho
holy ordlnanc• or matrimony l1 reprded
with oomplBconoy,-\Vatcbmnn.

It l1 now propoaed lo conaolldalo t.be •••·
eral lheologlcal atbools In and DOU Cblcaco. locating lhem all on the "llld...,.,"
to tho &0ulh ot tho present untverall:,
cnmpu•. or COll1"110
It IB nol IUPl)OICd tllal
all \\'Ill accept, or leaeb, lho aamo thoolog!ral a7"lem In OYery rupecl; but ll Is
uaumed t.bal lo aome departments tho
teaching can bo done for larger claaaoa, ud
n aavlng or otrongth and mono:, reaulL
Thoro oro alx of lhoeo schools now-name,.

vxtrcme ball roads. Many people, who nro ly, CongregaUonal, Presbyterian, BapU1l,
M•tbodlat, Lut.benn and Eplscopaltsn. and
rot cburcb memben. like to go to m•Ung
It O\lgbl lO bo •Id "Diaclplo" and Cum·
bt,rland Presbyterian. tbeae bavln1 been alP"t':n him fo .. almet'R :-s Jon;; a time. ~ ~Pon U.o rtrat day ol tho week, but II tllere
DO preaching, and nothing to Interest
l1
rudy
affiliated with lhe Untnrall.)'. There
qnr.ntly t havo thC"Jght ot him glnct', and
~~•nu to be nothing loo hard ror ·Pt-csldent
them, thoy r.oon bccomo tired ol going,
wondered whnl hnu llrcomo or him. !lo
narvor
lo unrte1·tnko, and It may be that
nod turn their attention tnto aaolher chuuho I• sllll In l11e Cnlth, nnd bWI hren
ho will succeed In Lill&entcrprtac.
Bul It
nol, which mar be vlaltlng, or dealing In
,olni; Cbrl1tlan work with l'Oml' "r th~
la bard!:, probable t.bt.t be ball reuonod
atoclr. or entertalnloc company at c&rda. wllb Lbe coutltU~DCJ' of tho "mtnart-.
ml•lons.
Al th• Ume mentioned be {II
It Is one lblng to get the profouora com10llclUu,; lund• lor thP. ""tabllsbment ol a or perchance go llshlng, and t.ben t.bo Sunmlued. and qlllte.another lbtna to ~t the
!1omc rnr bN;pni.
wh«o I hfty could be day preaching oppooer wlll say, with a
l'ntrons and oupp0rlors ol tho 10bools to
sigh, "Pcoplo don·~ nppenr lo lnkc DUYlns;lvon eultahlo cm1>loym{'nl und be Nucd
glvo Lb~lr mono)'; and ll l1 •till anoth•r
Solomon said, "Whore
thing lo perau&do the cburchoa and Iha.a
tor. A numbc1 or Javanrao have ta.ken uo lcreal In oeeilni;:·
having tnnuenco o•er I.be 101HlC m~n to
there
l1
no
•t'od
lho
ftro
goelb
out
.
.''
Tbo
the work.
ll I• :uao e:•mmonded b:, th•
Word ol Ood In U.e heart sen·ea lo 11:oep etad lhem lO a achoo! wbtro IO lllUe ••
mluion•rl"L
I was pltllll'd to 11.ndhim
llk•I>' to be made or denomlnaUooal dltup 1plrl1uol II!• (or Rro) I.be samo u lhe
otlll trying 10 ll'nke an errort lor the right.
hnve not yet becoms
roronctx. Tho ll<l01>l0
porsuarled lhlll tho beat theology 11 taught
tor I conlu• I hBd n'>l tho 11rcnlest conO• wood •crvu lo kc<'II 111in llleral nre. ··uut
dtnce in btm. So we en.n ncvrr tell. Al bis Word was In my heart u a burning , In tho acbool1, and tbal the high le&rnlDI,
which lO be the Idea In aome Quarnrc" (Jtr. n. 9). "l,I:, heart waa bot
any rat<-. ll ~ af~ to e.nt0urage- the aorter&, Is I.he _,.tlal
thlng In the mlnl1ter
rl,.t 1p~hnflU' to do r!gbt. Aa.n11DllL Is a vltbla me, ttbile I was musing tbo lire
of lho Goepel. Education bo mD11tban,
burned'" (Paa. xxxlx. 3). "Did nol our
nl<o looklnl( m,n, •dlh a lnrge . ..-ell-pro•
and he can hardly ha,·e too much or It, ao
long ns It la or tho right stamp: but there
t>Orllo11odhcnil, which le now constdel"ll.l)lY henrl ll11rn within u1, whlle he talked with1
I• a species ol education which, like some
bnld.
•
u11b)' tho wny, a.nd whUc he opened to us
•~lndlng of l.0011, tak"" olf tho od&o rather
t.bo Scriptures·· (Luke ulv. 3Z)T
-Tho nloce ol a yoWJg man, a little rtrl,
tlian puts II on.-,Journal and M..eqer.
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BRI.GHT'S

DISEASE

Caused :ltc death or Doctor Br£ghL
Bright's Dlt1ease ts slmply slow eongesUon
of tho Kidneys. tn the·l••t stage •~he congestion beeomes acute 1.1kt the victlm 11,•es
a tow bour.s or a few days, but lt past

saving. Thi• Insidious Kidney trouble ts
caused by sluggish, torpid, congcstccl liver
and slow, constipated bowels. whe~eby-the
Kidneys are lnvol<ed and ruined.
•
Dra.ke's Palmetto Wine Is n Coo to congestion o! Llvcr. Kidneys and uasues. It
prompUy relieves the oongostJon and car·rh~ it out of. the Liver. Kldniye, Ussucs
• and blood.
Drake's Palmetto \Vine restores the mttl:ous mEtrubranca to healthy
cond_ttlon, rclteves the' 'membrru1cs throughout the body from lnflammaU011 and.
Catarrh nnd 'cures Cntn.rrb. Constipation,
Lhcr and Kidney disease to stny eure<I. lt

. ~....-,-,,

CJH~TSTIAN

1tove on It, an4 lay ou, tho pieces ot velvet that are to.be renovated: sit on a blgb
chair or stool while at· wotk, so that tho
at,amlug can be done patiently and with•
out

tntti;ue.

Betoro commencing

brush the velvet tborougbly,

work,

to raise all

the nap possible; use a sof-t brush alWays

oi: velvet or ••Ilk, ror an ordinary whisk
troom Is too harsh, and will scratch the
delicate material.
•
All •Pots should be removed with gnsohne. and when tbls ls dry, and the vc.J,•ct
shaken thoroughly to ralso all the thread•
po"8lble, II should be held over the steam
untU U10 marks dlSB.ppcnrand the surtac-c
or tho velvet Is all nllko. Tho wrong side
or the velvet Is held toward the steam, but
not close enough to moisten or wet the
good•-Mary Taylor Ross, In Household.

·oCalif
ornt
and return

Daily August I to 14, Chlc.,go to San Francisco and
Los Angeles. Corrcspondinglr low. rates from all points.
Variffblc

HOME AND FARM.

THE

BABY'S COMPLAINT.

My age Is fourteen months or so:
I've tnug:ht myself to walk,
But l nm now concerned to know

How I shall lean to talk:
In !act, how nny baUe who Jives
Both day and night among
His Idiotic relatives
Can loorn the English tongue.
And therefore I would make lt cleur
(Nor deem the act amtss)'Wbat r-hnncc have we when all we hear·
ls lnnguogf' such ts..'i this:
~· Ze Pf'.!<'loussing! " .. 01' wool.Sy woots! "
"His mm:zrr's tunnln' J)ett "

"Ze Illy, pltty, witty toots! "
"Now what does danma dct 1"
They tell me that a drlnk's o. "dlnk ";
My flngue " finglCiii" a.re:
•
That think 19 •• etnk," or algo '!fink";
And that u. car's a "tar."
With~• tumpy tump"..nnd "bow wow wow:•
And dlddly•dlddly-dee,
And other phrases that, I vow,
A.re ust'-Joi;.-,quite, to rue.
So when rrom mother, aunt nud all
I've gained n moment's grncC,

With nono to clutch me lest I rnn,
Or stare me tn the race.

rve vrloted out lbls ~talcment rude
(The lcttcni: learned with pain
From cnns or pat;,nt baby rood),
And bopo 'tis not in vo.ln.
-

\Voman's

llATHING

Home Companion.

IN COl.,D WATER.

It Is tho custom or mnr.y persons 10 have
11cold water bath immOOiatoly on leaving

their OOdens n dally hablt.

Ncvert.helcss,

but rew p,::rsons know bow to use cold
water Judklously
for bathing
purposes.
Delicately org:rnl1.cd ladies crcqucntly have
!!eta.bllsbcd iho anme course, c:oneldcrtng It
cond11cl\'e to health. There le nn lmpres•
r;1lon that ..If tn,•lg:orates the\ lndl\'ldual.
bard~ns the muscles, and strengthens tho
consUtutJon.
The snddc-n abstraction or
caloric •r \'Ital warmth in tllnt way bn.s
not only Injured. but destroyed mo1e than
were P\·~r benefited Lhcreby. A reaction,
1
aa-¼ is ca11~d.a glow of wnrmth thnt "3Ub·
sequcnt.ly follows. Is a direct tlrntt ·upon the
~ystem tc, mPct a t::11ddenlosi; or vlt.ntJty,
and Is by no n1rnns so beneflr.iul as thcorctl.
rally imaglnrd.
A tepid bath mRkcs no
3Uch lnJt•rlout: demnnd6, and therefore. it
iP. not so luJurlour. or perilous tor those of
R fralf-stiurtuh:•. -

RENO\'ATING
Any

VEl,VET.

ono who possesses a cbn.flos dish

llas only' to llsht tho newl)•-nlled blazer
aind pin.co over It the hot wntcr ..van filled
with tiolllng water rrom the toa kettle .. By
this sllnplo means one secure& a continuous suplJIY of AUHlm. and can reuovnte yard~
o! velvet ft nect563ry witboct. the least
strain on lhfl rnruper. tr one hasn't a ehaflng cUtth, Uny gas and oil eto,•ea are to be
purchased tor n few cents 11t t.bo ftve and
ten-cent counters, and tnere are en1all alco•
hol bm ners: intended tor beating water

quickly.
9•• ha• only to light ooo or these. and,
pince n eballow pan ot bolling water upon
it,. to &ecure a steady supp,y ot 11team. Place
a nol\•epa,er on a table, •et t~~ l~mp or

Rnsphorry and Rice Puddlng.-Plck

over

nurl wn.sh one-hntr ot n cupful ot rice, drop

Into b~lllng Mlted wnter and boll Cor ten
mlu11h."8. Drain, cover wltb mUk and cook

onc-hnU of' a cupful of
or but.tor and two
we11-\>clltt>ne&t'9.• Butter n pudding dish.
c,wcr the bo1tom with 6no bread crum\)s.
Pul In nlternate lnyPrs of ripe and fresh
rRK(lborrlr.s, si>rlnkllng a very· llttle sugar
0\'Cr tho latter. Have rice tor tho last layer. o.nd bake for twenty minutes In a hot
oven. Strve with hartl enuce, Into wbfcb
a tew ~rlushed raspbc.rrlee bn\'e bcen·whlp-

OIMkbcrry

Holy-Poly.-

Mnkc a

plain

rtnush AA for light bi!!'cnlt, t1llowlns: a tlulc
morp shortening nnd less bnkln~ powtl~r.
mil <Hit thin nncl oblon,:: spread thickly
with blnckb~\"rle:,, cnrctutly washed. plckrd
uud drolncd: roll UI,) a11d pinch thc'c1u.Js
togethc1·: ellhcr sow or lie ln a pie(!e of
clean wkllc mu,;Jln, wrung out of hot w.1ter
and noured: put Into n ln~c- Pot of boilIng water and bolJ c,onllnuously from two
to three boJrs, according to ti:lzo; turn out
oa a 1tlnUP.r and ser"e with foam sauce.
tavnrPd with lemon Juice. Use a teacup·
ot l'Ugnr, llnlt that aunntll)' or butter a.nd
1he b101e11 white of an csi:t lor tho sauce,

beatlui: until white nnd Conmy.

_,..._

....
..

~em f.ntscences, C_a_:mpbell=Rice
.Author of u .l.lfo of Jno. Smith,"
Emon:h.111
'• and •' Thornton. ''

1

'

on The Holy Spirit.

JlOs.'\

A book

of 320 pages, 5¼x7¼
inches, nicely printed and.
subitantially bound. . .• ,

TherC nre C'ompo.roll\lel)· tow men living
~·ho.~ nBSoc.latlo~a ho,•e been from e..,rty
mnnhood o:i tho \'cry g'l'Ound where our
c:rnse had Its lleginnln;;; where tt receh•ed
tho rt:.<'st careful nnd rcrmaneot
dc.vC'loP•
ment. amt from WhC'tr.ccbne been witncss<'d Urn :nost f.11ccc.•1u;ful
cx~enslon, nn,1which
Is lO·t!!ly, ,Intl btd8 fnlr to rema1n, tho
Stl'OHChOlU of the- f'1lth-Kentuel,y.
Thi~ book h:i!

b(:en ,o

Wl!t<'h' OllNl w1ltl Ind•

(1,•1111'
nud xo w1..•IIwrJttrn

1CJiu,11 •• N"••llr "prQDl,
nLfo for lu..-;tructlou tiud eJlf!coUon·· for all who

rnke

an

lntCrt'lll

men 9( tbr

ID

111<'1Sllttlu;

l"t"~nls

IIDd

or11rl7 tll1t1ors or Ille Ret,•rw~llun
J My cl~wl11"rt,

tu I\C'11fuck1 und ~18CWbC'rC,

ht"('QIJSCllr. Wllllain• 1lnl touched, ft$ n true
t<'n<:bN,tn a nr.r ln1truNh-e nnd (!ntcr-tnlnlng
m:rnnl'r, ou mnny Important mnttc-,reconnt"Ctcd
wllh 011r l:rf'nl- 1,lc-11.

Loo11.

11traine.r. Dl.Jssolvo one and one-hate
of 1ms:ar In one-hn.l! cup of bolling
WAler. atlr until clenr, then cool and add
to two cuus ot tho sifted oulp; sUr in one•
hnlf tnbles1>oouful of tomon Juice. Freeze
llke, other lets and when ncn.rly ftO"Len sUr

Debate

:IS\?Jobn Buo. lll!lllllams;

"'Ire

In

with hlJml.l"t dtawilll'1

from Chlcoto,
AU ai:ent111c\l llclcett y[i. thlt route, Write tor
maps, booklcu 11.nd
•P«lal train hl11cra.rlca.
W, B. KN18KERN, P. T. M.

tup8

rlpn muskmelons

tt,

Stor,-ovcr11en route.
rhru
fa~t dolt, trol,u

'Ih~ le-MOM 'IVbkb lllls h,'IQ)t. tenhe-~ ftl'e of
much ,·n?l!e to ux. JJ"Cl\UJII:(' o! II~ hl~torlc tf\•
It-re-It 111nd,,r l'he wlrn ,u~stlt>na
It Nnl111lna
It ou.;ht ~o hrin:? n "MC" C'lrcut:i.tlon :\nh.mg our
IX-Ollie: It Is a das81(' 1n JUI Wi:l,f,-Chns. t.oula

Melon Sherbet.-Cut

quarters. take out the ec,cclsn.nd scrape out
the sort pulp with a s(lOOn, rub through a

only double-

Rod:fcs.

ht carefully

Talk.

The

1l::;!~t~J·:~N!~~W1':iVh.!:~ra1~~~~-:irT~~C:

r~:n~

~111Ja.r. ont> tablespoonful

ped.-Tablc

limits.

-111 luYeChlca.go 10~ p. m.. Auras.I

1m11l tender and the m.llk"le quite absorbed.

Stir

time

Special
fi.A.~~
Train

ABOUT LEMONS,
gives relier lmmcdlntely. builds up vlg·or
A bll or lemon Is a fine bleach~ ror tho
and health. prolollgs Hte ond makes it enUniter
tips,
and pumice atoae Is the best
JoYtlble. A trlal bottle always gl\'eS relief.
thing for rubbing oft tuk stains or other
and often cures. A trl3.l bottle w111Ue sc.nt
dlscolonitlons
Crom the akin. Before gratto every rO!ldcr or the Christion 1-A?nderwho
·ng l<>mnns.ft is wen to wngh Utem ln a
will w1·ltc Cor ll to Drake Formula Co.,
•
basin
of
lukewarm
wa.tor, for on examina400 Drake Uulldlng. lOO Lake St., Chicago,
tion It wlll be rouad that the outside ol a
11. A postnl card will bring this wonderful
lemJn
le
anything
but clean, and IC put
tonic Palmetto medlctno-lo you absolutely
undP.r n mkroscope It wlll bo dlscovued
free. lt Js n boon to d1scase-lnden, paint•
have
Uny
black
specks
Oil the surface or
ridden men nnd women.
tho skin. To keep lemons put th•m In "
JRr aud co\·er them with cold water.
Chans;o the water each week, and they wlll
ltecp ripe nod Juicy Cor a month or two.
Edlte~ by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washington Avenue, Chlcaso, Ill.

routes, liberal

track roilway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

,,

A book ol 250 pages, prettily bound In
lli:ht blue or white cloth, with
·silver stJe sta.mp.
Price, ............................
75 ccnt.s.

Price, postpaid,

A elmpto weath~r gln.ss te mnde thus:
Obt'lln a gfoss jar. such ns Is used tor,
t>itkles, ~nd put some wnter lnt.o it; thou

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

CHRlSTIAN

get n bottle with a long neck, IC possible,

Freefor FiveNew.
Subscriptions
....

In the white ~( one egg, beaten still: with
tablespoonful or sugar; finish
tree.zing with th~ beater removed. Scr,•c
In muskmelon shells.

one lcv•I

and put It In the Jar, with the neck down•
ward, till the mouth Just touches the
water. \Vhen the water rises In the bot-

tle, It Is going to rain, and when It
dowo One weather prevails.
Molasses

Cske.:...One

svoonlul

a
•

melted

butter, bait a pint of moln.sses, one spoonrul ~ounrl clqnamon, one full teaspoonful

or sodn, dl88olved In hair n pint nr bolling
molasses, and pour gradover a liberal hnlC pint ot slrted
ftour. Bake about tialf an hour. Molasses
Is not !Yrup; the errect In cooking Is enwntor, mtx with

unlly

=====

tirely dltrore=n=t=.

Only a Mask.

..

con,•tHHent.

LEADER. Cincinnati, ~,.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
."0n11·Waitin2.
Solo and Obonu.

Jesus.
SOto and Ohoru,~

• I Will Remember Thu.

A row hours' ""·ork. v.•111

tnrn thllfWOll•~eand

$1.25.

Solo and Chorua,
PubUahl!d tn Q.Ul\.rto alae. The lhNe number•
IHUed, t.ogetbor. Ton ee"nte per cop7 Ob• tb~
p1oce1),or'7flo i,erl'.lo:um, poatpl\ld.
-

Reading
Standand
Revolvi.,ig
.. A
Bookcase~

~IAN

LMDHR.

Clndnnati. 0.

NEW TRACT

Mnny arc not being bcnontcd by the summer vocntlon :1s they should be. Now, not·wlthutnndlng much OULdOOr llfe, they nrc
BY CLARK BRADE!N.
Htlle, tr ;my, stronger than they were.
The tan nn lheir faces Is dnrker. and makes
. BY WHAT NAMES
them look healthier. bul It Is only a mask.
l>.ESCRJ.PT..10.N?
Shou1dFollowers oEChrht ind Coa2"_They arc st HI nervous. jm.8l1Y tired, upset
ll lnr-heA h1Jl't. 0..11 Uel¥t-• ,rhh oa.11:,a,.11 m•lc•
by trltlos. and the.r do not ~nt nor sleep
2ations <?£
Followers of Chriat
tht, ca ..o 1~1: li.x II lnchC!e-a.mp\11 room ror ~n re1~rwell. ,vtrnl they .need ts what 1oncs the
c 11ea boolt:11in d•ilJ" u~
•
BE CALLED?
1
r:e1vcs. perteCting dtgesUon. creates a_ppe;- ,.n1
~.x f1~fU's';A~tj;'T~
!,~;'"

tlle. nntl makes sleep re.freshing: and thal

is Hood's St1rsu1>n.rilla. Pupils and teaeheni generally will Ond tho chtef pu,·posc

o! the vacatloq best subserYed by this
•great medicine which, as we koow, ''builds
JJP the- whole system."

?

-

Tb& ~a.let or mu min.lo a,_,ln, Uro. f,'aJlmort
ana b\.s Ja,pau. worker., Addre-,
•

~~~J•i,~,.!~~.~!~~~cl

"~11.tt:fs'>~;.OAk, 1ltnche•

high.

BetWl!eft lhl'l\'f&

11 lnCh4'-. n.-,·oh•e:,,euil,-. Sen~ by E.lpre•• .. lwoclu1d
Clown," rec(lh'e.r,o par eb11rcu.
ALIO&l'·en with ono7eat'• •ubterlpi.~on (noewl\l or
IA&der ro.r 1-l.OO,
or fr~ tor
new name) io ,11e ChtlMl•n
la'Ula.al1ub6cJ'lpliOn••••1.ao.uh.
AddHH
r

Order trom

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publubera,
CINCINNATI,

CHRl5TIAN U!ADBR, Cloclnnatl, 0.

.....

o.

I~

l:?

l

'CHR.ISTl·AN

••

lion• to follow. In a general way I am
!tellng comparatively weh, and bope yet
to be restored. eo as to do n:iuch work for

FIELD REJ>gRTS.
·r,o cents scD<ls the Leader

6

toe Lord and thus reP,.'\Ytho brethren for
their kindness to mo t1.ndmtu·e. Brethren.

LEADER..

·-~u.JJOL

thou(ht that it la the best they can do
under the clrcumotances.
We will grant

Some men depend, not on. tho 1ttengtb ot
their plea, but on th• ...,el\kneasot buman-

Ibis to bo tr,ue (which

ily,

I do not Mlle•~

1L

tor

IU~.

Such d•I.Nt

---

are

r

to conalder,

or ha.ve cooaldered, one side ot any 11.uesto be), Just. tor the sake cf inYesUp,Uon.
u~onths to a·.$e,vsubscriber.
Uon or.ty. OftUm.cb
inaillteat greater'
pray fo~·us. While, through the klndnOBS. Who Is respon~lble for tho condition., and
of Bro. Medorls (my doctor) and the broth• . rlrcum.stancee under whtcb you &~ placed?
WOJlkne,,sthan -~~ le ,the "common
Wc>odaQeld.• Mofu·oe 'County,' 0., August
ren bore (Oc>od Hope eongregaUon) ,, my
if a. IMn mo~cs his rAmlly Into a d.lsea.ac herd" <'I humanity,
8.-1 arrived In thla place yesterday even- txponscs are very light and will be, as to
stricken country, when he Is aware ot the
ing. Thia wUI be my he&dquarten while
rny med.teal treatment.. etc .., my family ox•
The latest "fad" in Oklahoma., Is to
In :Monroe County.
A. A. Bunner.
~nsea ai-e tho same, and T have somo fact, and his r~mll;r. oontrac~ the dlaease
d di
Id h
t be responsible for •J>•,nk 01 ··protracted meeting ~n
u an
obligations becOmlng due wtille I am· sul•
:Ill. Pleagant, T~ucust
6.~I re<:ent- rcrlng and can not get out to work. So ::elr
:"ea~:~ w:ul~o any sensible mftn ·~ Innovation. Jt l, as a farmer and a. laborer
ly bllpllzed three at Royse, Tex., and two
I hope you will be so.tlsned with my dlsmove. lrom a good home and enough to In the vineyard of my Muter, am an Innoat Cont.er Grove. My aodreoe Is TexarpoaAl ot w.hat I receive from you. Let·
vator when, with olherJ. I arrange to
kana. Tex.
l.6wrence w. Scott.
tors nddrcs~ed to me at my home, P. o. eat anc1wear, nod where he and family en.
tiP8rid 3 cortaln ROB.son..ot
the yCM"in united
joyed good health, Into n place whero he
Sllneton. O. T., wm reach me. In eond•
Lynchburg, 0., • Aug, 8.-Preached
&t
e.ould not lllllke a living for his fnmlly,
·•protracted" eft'ort to plant or build up tho
Ing to Stlneton, please draw money order
Fnlr,,tew lut Lord's day, Audience abou~ on Talog1.1, O. T .• o.s SUneton ts .not a
cau•e ->[ th0 blessed Redeemer In any given
and where they would bo eonllnunlly sick!
400. Ou• addition; alao leok up a colruouey order office. God bless you t
What are the chief attracUons ot Ille ae- community, lben I must PIOBd "guilty."
le.ctton tor a weak church In Sout_hern
J.
C.
-Glover.
But am I? I deny; 1 plead "not guilty.'•
Ohio.
Ju. Burton Smith.
cording to our Sov!or's teaching! My
Now let tho "dog bark at tho moon."
Carwile, 0. T., August !.-Upon examinbrothers and ai.tmi, turn and read MatL
Groen,:llle, Tex .. July 28.-;-Just closed a
doctor ...snys I can return homo next
good meeting at McKinney. Six were bap- ation rri>•
vi. 19·34, then re-read verses 31, 32, 83, 34.
Lettora or eo~d
encoura~ment
tized nod lour reotored to lellowsblp. I week, and 41$ such I wlsb all my correa~
You may nsk. Could there be nny Justlreach mo from Bros. Cain. Broadua, Moore.
pnndente to· note thte a1'... address me at
go to wratt, . Tex .. to-morrow, for two
flable
reaaOu
for
one
cbangin~
locations'!
Rowe,
Harklne,
besides
a
hoet
or brothers
my home'postofflce, Stlneton, 0. T., nnd I
weeks' mecUng) thoh'tb •Lonelady !or three
Certaiuly.
\Vhcrc you think you can do 1 nnd sisters tn the Lord, whO arc not known
w!eh, In• tne nnme of. tho LOrd, to thank
weeks.
F. L. Young.
my brotheMl and sisters for their kind•
moro and bett'!r work tor the MUter In
to the brotherhood at largo, but sUII ever
StAto Line, Ind., Aug. 3.-Two
young
neu t1> me In making me able to get tho
building up pure Chrlsllanlly, in estllbllshdear to me because we
brnthren and
men and one youn1t lad>· mado the good medical relief so muc.h needed. Tbrougb
lng and· J.lreacblng the gospel whero It 15 they remember even me tn my affllcUon~
confcsston Lord's day night~ and were baJ)': U1e brotherly
kindness or Bro. J. H.
never ;,reached and practiced In Its purity,
"i'ral.se tho Lord, tor ,bis mercy endureth
tlzccl lite same hour or the night at Sul• Medorls, my doctor. and o! Bro. A. K. Stood,
pbur Springs, Vigo County, Ind. Nothing . with whom I found n pleasant home while
would not only bo a Justl!la.ble reason ror forever."
Brethren. wrtte to me; It docs
!Jut th• Oospel is used. and nothing preach•
undergoing trcntmont, my expenses havo
mnking the change, but would be your
not worry m~ to read klD.d letters. ,..And
eci Rt those points. Hcnco peace and bar·
Uecn very Jlght up to the present time, ruut
bounden
duty
to
do
so.
evon
it
you
must
yet, how snd to glean from these same
mony rule. and tho i,N>plo bellevo and
I believe will continue so unUI I nm re-- m1tke ·a sacrifice. •How mn.ny ·who would
lettero tho fact that the modern cry ot
obey tho Gospel.
J. C. Myers.
stored to health, tor I am feeling much bot•
he
glttd
to
ho.vu
o
Chutth
ol
Chrl•t
niter
"disloyalty" baa so woefully unsettled tM
trr. and the doctor. In whom I have much
Meridian. Okla., July 28.-Lasl
night
conndence. considers me on suro way to
the Now Testnmont 1>3ttern, wb·cro t.bey
mind or the brotherhood In Chrl8L Brethclosed our meellng be.re and tHay
Bro.
comi,Joto curt: of my present troubles, and
rould meet and "'""Or&hlpGod In t!il)lrlt o.nd ren. let us all go le t.be Book of Books and
J. F. Mahoney, of Waddy, Ky., accom·
thus
much
lighter
tba.n
ns
my
expenses
arc
in truth" arc aJ)endlng, or have spent. much
p:,n!ed by Slswr Mahoney, start.ed . !or
ask, Whero do we find "the divine ordor
anticipated at the time Bros. ca1n and Sbutt
home. Bro. Mahoney dcllvorcd twentytimo and monoy to have one cstn.bllabcd~
or worship" stated tn contradictton to our
mode the oppeal In iny bohall. all monoy rethrco dlJJcourses wb'llo wlth us, and eight
How mn.ny docs It take to bavo a church
whole •duty 10 God-to Christ? Where do
ceived ,not n-~eded for my present lndlvhl•
tiOUls l)owcd lo obedlencc to the a.uthorlty
uni
relief
goeR
Into
our
mission
rnnd,
and
or accoptnblo worshipers?
Jesus ..wys we reaU of ··the worship'' on Lord's day!
ot our King. Two nro bonds ot tamutea
wlll
bf\
m1ed
tor
tho
Sl)rciid
or
the
Gospel
(Matt.
xviii.
20),
"For
where
two
or
three
How tame we to Ond out that lt ts wrong
and my nearest whlto neigh,bors. • Several
of Ood"c 11ear Son,
othere took rel10~•5hip "''1th us, who bad
are gathered together ln my name there nm
to "sing pmlae nt any Umo''! \VhQ told
While I m•y not bo fully able for work
boon member!J elsewhere, a.nd mu.ch good
I
In
the
midst
or
them."
Do
you
believe
us
it lg wrong to read the Se:rtpturee either
for a month yet. ■ UII tho work' wlll go on,
.was done, both spirllunlly and morally.
this. my brother? Thc-n It 1 am a married
ror I h11\'8 turned my t,uggy and team ovrr
pri\•atcly or "publ\ely," In nni n.aaembly. or
John O. Waldman.
le Bro. J. D. Austen, who has come to my
man aml ha."c n ChrtsUan wlte, as l should
out,- for rear some unconvcrtod person
holJJ In the work In tho Lord. I hi\nded
Chnu:nnooga, T~lg,
s.-1
now
J,ave. and cn.n flnd no more who wlll tigree
might tako some part In "tho worship"!
r,roochlng In Sherman Hclgh(s, 11_,suburb him $10 nnd Bro.· Steed gnvc him $!. nnd
to m('(!:t with ue, wo can. worship God and
Who leld ua "It Is wrong" to teach Christ
o[ this city. Yesterday I bo.pllzM Clem. wo sent him forth to tho work. and whllo
nttena to bis Institutions on the Lord'a dny
to our chlldren, or others, at any time?
Floidlng. l\nd to•morrow night I wp.t bap-, 1 said to Bro.· A., "Oo nnd work and 1 will
do nll I c-an to help you," yet I renltze my
Jnst as ncccptnblo to God and as profitable
If "preaching Christ ls not worshiping
tlz.o Miss Bertha Niccum. I.A1st-.)lundny
lnabllltr. to do whnt ought to. be dono In
night I preached at Walnut Str""\ fhurch
to ourselves ns though there wcro Oft,y.. God." V.-1\JltIs It In Its relation to God!
--' """'1mdba.ptlied Yts.s Gertrude Bower. or the future for th.la work. and as my family
Rut ~omr would ·gay these would bo very -: (f-t"'UJ>Oundlng,•and hearing the Scriptures
expenses arc J\l!.l Lhc same whllo I am un•
()avD Springs,
Ga: Bro. AdnmS has redry nnd "llonotonous meetings. No doubt
oxpoundccl" .are part<, ot "the worship" on
turned and bis health hae been tr:npro\•ed 'able. ns wbllc 1 am engaged In work. thua
they would l1e to unbelievers who go to
l.ord's day, and our unconverted chUd.ren
b)' hi• TOtaUon. but he Is ... u: ·feeble, too door Is open tor you to bnve fellowshlJ>
church to be C'ntcrtnlned and not to wor~
of th~ J.,ord. Renum,bcr U1to Is not a "beg,"
Everybody calls me "Doctor" In the South.
or other uncon\'crted persona ho present
nnd 1R not to or' tor the unwllling or un•
I ha"o n. notion to stny. ,vm go to Van·
ship nnd obey Christ-and
their num!Jer Is and henr tho Scriptures ~Xl)Ounded, are ,
the Lord's pooplo. must be n multlltHles-bnt
nhle-tor
d,;rhllt. Pa., next week.
to the men and women of
tlley not won,h!plng?
"wllllnJ< people."
James \V. Zachary.
faith, who believe the Lord's prol]llse to be
Note.-Hore 11ro two persons. They both
nut to those who can wo sny, let us walk
Caldwell, 0., July 29.-1 nm here !n the
do the snme thing-I. e., read the Scripture;
nnd work together, and tr you are dotng lrue, and wb()SO constant praye:r Is. "Lord.
depot, \\'ailing tor a train to ta.Ko me home clsowhcre what you can in the Lord. tho
one ls worshiping God, the other Is learnwhat wilt thou bnve me to do/' tt would bo
to Jerusalem.
On the 18th ol this month
Lord bless you, we are walking together.
n source (If strength, a. rountaJn of Jiving
ing bow to worship God. Why this dlft'er1 went to Paw-Paw, a new Point. The DB.I·
I flnd a noble band or brethren here nl
water. Whnt would ~ wrong and .sinful
ence? Tbo dlffcrenco In relallo1111h!p to
1,011 congregation &ent mo the.re, and? paid
"Good Ho1)e," nenr Carrvllle. Bro. nnd Sislor t.hc church •t Wooclsfleld to do-I. e., InGod? Does the learner do wrong at any
m~... 1· round my !Jrotbcr. A. M. Mcvey,
ter Sleed are not tho oniy ones who ortercd
there. Baptized throo; one reclnlmed. I me n home while here. May the l..ord bless troduce socletles nnd Instruments of music . Umo or place In tryln1: to learn how to
am to go bnck. we., hope to be able 10 nnd prosper them.
11110 the work and worship ot tho church
worship God? No. Doos tho worshiper do
dtablltJh n loyal congres:a.Uon there. BeAnd now, brethren, as I hM"C some In•
-things
unnuthorlzcd and not mentioned
wrong at. o.ny Ume or placo ln trying to
fore going to Paw-Paw I w>s "'Ith Bro. dobtcd obligations to meet this fall, I would
c. n. Moore tn a mecUng nt Poulton, a new like to spend at lenst two months among In the new covonnnl-woutd It be right tor t.ach tho lenrnor how to wo111hlPOodt No.
"Everything should be done In o proper
me to practice or endorse In a church. in
polnL Baptized six. s«ured a lot !or a tLo brethren at work, beginning iDlmcdlatc~
new meeting-house.
I came ..ere from
Cincinnati, Columbue, New York, Bella.Ire, and orderly wa:,."
ly alter the mee!lng nt Ames. o. 'I'., by
'\\rarr.er. where 1 round n tel\· good brethwhich lime I how to be fully alJ!c !or work.
or any other city!
Read th~ socond
ren. 1 preacned flvo times tor thtm wbll&
1 anl due at Pond Creek tor meeting to oc•
£,:Plsllo or John. Hoping that this mny
11'011!
I FROIII JDI! Fll!LD.
thore. Am 10 go back.
w. n. McVey.
cupy tho first part ot O.:tobcr. IC tlu~rc
not only. show thOs<1-nlready involved tn
"One thln&' l do," from Paul, Is in keepnra nn)' congrcgo.ttons who have written
ChnudlC;rsvllle, O.~
5.-llro.
Harper
these things their duty, and warn othon, ol. Ing w!lh rny experience, nnd npplles to nil
to m~ _heretotorc for mecUngs. or others
and I closed a few days• meeting at Dalzell.
who hn.ve not engaged• any one else that
the danger, but may It stimulate Bil to I do. When I nm Proachlng I can not
O.. 1... t Sunday, baptizing four-two young
could use my time and lnbor ln September
{.'Teater actMt.y •and willingness h> the
work nor v:rlte; and when l um busily en~
men And two young Indies. From there
or November. let me bear t.rom you KOOn. work ol saving souls. May we all bo eatlsgaged. nt my work as & mechanic. I can not
we dro,•e 53 miles Monday and began a
I hope to hold Bro. Austen in the mlsglonmeeting tn n. schoolhouse that nlghL. two fleld until I get In ahn!>Ole enter It ogaln.
fled with t.hc JA:>rd's \\"RY, and never be
writ~:
rnUe.sfrom Chnndlersvlllc. where we haYe nnd then to continue the work In nssocln• sn!lsfled ·with less, Is the J.lraycr -,c your
For some. time r ~ave boon out In the
nb0ut three falthtul slstcre. who want the
lion "'Ith him, If poss!!Jlc. J. C. Glover.
humble servant.
D. W. Harkins.
cause eat.a.bUsbed bcrc. The congregations
field, atld when at homo I bad other work
Stlneto:n,
0.
T.
n.t • Ho.rtahorn alld
Plalnvlew,
Monroa
to attend to. so I have not dono but little
Count)', n.ro supporting us here. These
OKLADOIIIAJOTS.
writing [or any of the p0pen,. But I don't
·wo(ldsfteld, 0., July 23.-There l!i, n trnlls:atcn t11oved. liere rrom that county a
In~ ,f. C Of,O\'Ell,
know that nny good Is done by my writJect that r have been thinking or writing
,·ear or 10 ago. Two or three Others. "'ho
The weaknea o! huma.nlty ls plnin))• vl•l·
mo,cd here from tho s3me county. don'L
Ing anyway. As to ropona, I ha.vo decided
nbout for some ttme, nod In thls I wish to
hie when one tries to build himself up on
_ uem to want the church csta.bllahcd here.
tbn\ the spirit In which most or It la done
rel', a few tboc.ghts for the serious conslda
They went -to a dog sbo"' Inst nh;bt In·
tJ1e downfall of a.notbc.r.
Is wrong. What I do In that line le only
crnt.loc o( a. n~mbor of brotbrrg and eJste,rs
•ttad ot to meeting.
C. D. l\lc>orc.
With mnny le:deyyour
loyalty Is not
inn general wny.
w.ht' hn.ve-moored nwoy from places where
' (T~I~ lptter shoulfl bovc nppeared last
settled by n "Thus so.yeth the .Lord," but
tl1ey hn,•e enjoyed Lhe privllese o! worw~ek, It ..... m,l•l•ld In tl10 Loader olIt does not mnl<e any material dlft'~ronco
by
whnt
"l
lblllk."
shhltng God In spirit n.nd in truth, ti) placct;
ftco.-.Pub.)
•
in Nll!ults, whether a young Indy bo handwhore tbe worsulp •~ uncorrupted by the
C&rrvllle, o. T., July 22.-De'ar Bro.
The mnn-"C<ll~cher
or l&ity"some, ao she thinks horse!! pretty, nnd the
devices :i11!! a1dltlone of men, and h:!1.vc
Fred.:' A~ many brethren oro desiring to
tba.t Is ooutlnunlly warnlni: the brethren
other people think so, too. It doeg not
know Juot how I am getting a.long and I
gone to cities nnd e.lsowh<'rP,and find noth~
and
tho
COMtlb.1•
agdiust
certain
papers
matter, so ta.r i18m,pney and popularity aro
canl not write all personally, J take 'thts
tnp: but sectarianism And corruptlong of
Ube.rt:i,, to address. :ill through the Chris~
•ncr.
I• the mftn that would huUd self UD invohcd, whct.i;er a man can preach or
the "·orshlp. !\tany of thoi;;c ·who have thus
tlan I.eador. Dear brethren, my doctor.
not, providing both he nod the peopl8
nro. Mcdaris, has bnd me ·now. under mo,·ed into tbe cities go nnd partake In even on lbc dnwnfalJ of a brother.
think he can. nut tew men in the mlulstry
t·reatment tor twenty day11,and il ls now • this corrupted, worship, under 0 sllent pro•
Tho mau whc ~ln
that ..cborltyn
r.re accepted on their genuine wOrth .
.- dcroooetruted that I can not bfl restored
test," believing. th• thlni;s to be wrong
fhr.t ubeglns at home" and ends a.t thf
to ,health without special treatment. which
an'd elnt\11 which are,tlone In these church~
~me place. can neve.r see "self" as he Is,
since wherO two
I waa present a~
will begin 'l'uesday, July. 28. '!'his time
but can always see the ~-olher fellow n.s young meu wero taken out of a. coat mine.
ht noctsS!lf'Y to get my general system •••• noth In work nnd won,h!p. But they
partially sat!s!y their, consciences with the
toned up ao as to .well stand the. o~erathrough a lll!lgu!!ying glass, brightly.
both dead. It wu a very atrectlng acene.

.am.

' ---

,

~•~./l

"T.

llonv. to ·follow. In a general way I om
fe•ll.ns comparatively weh, and hope yet
to be Tcstored, so n.s to do much work tor
t.a1e LOri1 ana. tbua repny the brethren fOP
their kln1:lnf!.sst.o me und mine. B'ret..bren,
pray Co~;u·s. While, through the klndnC88
ot Bro. Medarls (my doctor) and the breth·
ren here (Good Hope congregation),
my
expenses are very light and will be, as to.
my m·edkal treatment, etc., my fam.lly ex·
penges arc the same, and I have some.
ohllgatlons becoming due while I am suC•
!ertng and can not get out to work. So
I hope you will be Blltlslled with my ells·
flOSAIof what I receive from you. Let•
ters Rddrcs.sed to mo at. my home, P. o.
Stlnoton, o. T,, will reach me. In sendIng to Stln~ton> t>leaae draw 'money order
o!'I. Taloga, o. T.. as SUneton ls not n.
rJoney order office. OOd bless you!
J. C. Glover.

Some men depend, not 011 the strength of
their ple11.,but on thP weakn... or bum&n·
tty. tnr autt~.
Rneh dMlr8 to conslder,
thfs to bo. true (wbh'!h r do not bellnvP It
vO cents sends the Leader 6 •
to be), just for the sake or ln•estlgatlon.
or have considered, one side or any qu.,..
months to
Who I• resPon•lble for the oond.ltlono and
subscriber.
ti-On .or,ly. Ofltlm~ch
manlreot greater•
circumstance& under which you ar, placed?
weakneu than be"°""" to the ••common
Woodsftold, Moli;oe 'County, 0., August
a a. DUUlmovea bis family into a dleeaae herd" (\( bumanlt7. .
,_
8.-1 arrived In thla place 7e1terday evenstrtcke.n country, when he ls awarc of the
--ing. This will be my headquarters while
ract, and his !~may cont=
the disease
The Ioteat "(ad" In Oklahoma. .. Is to
In Monroe C,,unty.
A. A, Bunner.
and die. would he not be r""ponslble ror _·•PP.ak of "protracted meeting .,.,uon u an
Mt. Pleasant. T~guat
6.-1 recent·
their death? Would any sensible mar. innovation. IC l, as a farmer and & laborer
Jy baptize<! thrM at Royse, Tex .. and two
move Crom a good home and enoui;h tD In the vlney~rd of, my Master, am an lnnoat Center Grove. My, aqdreM ls Texareat anc1 '\\'ear, nnd where he a.nd family enva.t0: when, with olhem. 1 arrange to
kana, Tex..
L&wrence w. ScotL
Joyed good health: Into a ptaco whero he ~.ponda eer~~n Mason of tho 7.ru- in united
·1,yncbburg.
Aug. 3.-Preached
at
protracted eil'ort to plant or build up the
could. not nmke a living for his family,
Falr,•lew lut Lord's day. Audience about
. d• h
ll
Id •
u
!ck, . cause ~I the blessed Redeemer In any given
400. On~ a<ldltlon; also took up a colan w .ere t ey wou 00 con nua 11Y 8 • rommunltY. then l lDust plead oguUty."
lectlon tor a Weak church tn Southern
Whnt are the chief att"'.cUo~ of ll!e ar
But am I! I deny; I plead ·•not guilty.»
Ohio.
Jaa. Burton Smith.
cording to our Saviors teaching.
?tY Now let the "tlog bark at the moon."
Carw!lt,
0.
T.,
AU&USl
1.-Upan
·examln•
brothers
and
slaters,
turn
and
read
Mott.
Oroen,.'me. Tex.. 1u°Iy 28.-:-Just closed a
good meeting at McKinney. Six were bap- nUon my doctor.,.,.says1 can return homo next
,1. 19-34, then re-read verses 31, 32, 33, 34.
Letters or co~d
encouragement
tized 'nod rour restDred to fellowship. I week, n.nd CR tmcb I wlab 8.11my corrc.aYou may nsk, Could there be any Justireach mo from Bros. Caln. Broadue, Moore,
go to Wyatt. Tex .. t.o~morrow, tor two pondents to note this, ah ... address me at
fiable
reosou
tor
one
changin~
locations?
Rowe,
Harklru,,
besides
a
hoet
o! brothers
my homc'postolllcc, Stlneton, 0. 'f., nod I
weeks' meeting) th"e\i't'o,Lonelady lor three
Certaluly.
Where you thlnl<; you can do • J.\nd sisters 10 the Lord, wbO arc not known
w!sh, in• toe name· ot tho LOrd. to thank
~eeks.
F,. L. Young.
my brothe"' and elaters for their kindmore Md bett'lr work tor the Mn$ter tn
to the brotherhood "at large, but atlll ever .
S;Ale Line, In~
3.-Tw<> young ness t<> me In making me able to get tbe
building up pure Christianity, In establishdear to me because we ar& brethren and
mtm and one young ltu!Y made the good medical relleC so much needed. Tbrough
Ing and· ).lre.,chlng the gospel where It Is they remember eveu me In my aflUctton.
confaBSlon i..ord's day night. nnd were hap• 1.,110brother!~ kindness of Bro. J. H.
never ))reached and practlct:d ln tl.8 purity,
tlzed I.he same hour ol the night at Sul-, Mednrls, my doctor;and or Bro. A. K. Steed,
"Pralae tile Lord, for bis mercy ondureth
pbur Springs. Vigo County, Ind. Nothing
''-11.hwhom I found n vleasanl home whlle
would not only be n JusUtlable reason tor
torevt'r." Brethn:n.· write to me: it docs
but the Qoopel Is used, and nothing preacb- ' undergoing treatment. my expenses have
making the chnnge, but would be your
not worr.v me to read kind totters. "'And
e<i at those points.' Hcnco pence and harl,ec,n Vei'y light ui, to the present time, nntl
honnd::.n
duty
to
do
so.
even
It
you
must
yet,
bow slid to glean trom these =e
mony rule. and tho 1>eoplo 1:felleve and
l bellevo will continue so unlll I nm re•
make
a
sacrlOce.
•
How
ma.ny
who
would
Jotters
U10 !act lbat the modern cry of.
obey the Gospel.
J. C. Myera.
stored to health, for I am tecllrig much bet•
he glad to have n. Cbur<'h ot Christ ntter
"disloyally" has so woefully unsettled the
l<'r. ond the doctor, in whom I have much
Meridian, Okla., July 28.-!.a•t
night
conftdence. considers me on 6uro way to
tho Now Testament pattern.. wlicro they
mind ol tho brotherhood In 0hrl8L Brethclosed our meeting hero and to-day Bro.
comi,l6te cure o[ my present troubles, and
could moct and "w,>rshlp God In •J>lrlt and. ren, let u• all go to the Boole.o! lloolc.8 and
J. F. Mohoncy, of Waddy, Ky., accomtlS
my
expenses
are
thus
much
lighter
than
in truth" are spending, or have spent., much . ask, \Vbera do we find "tho dlvtne order
panied by Sloter . Mahoney. otarted . ror
anticipated at the lime Bros. Caln and Shul'I
home. Bro. Mahqney dcHvcred tweotytime and money to have one estnbllsbcd':,
ol worship" stntcd In conlra.dlcUon to our
mn.de the appea't In iny behalt, nil money re·thrc.o d1AcourSes whllo With us, and eight
How mn.ny ctocs .It take to have a church
whole ~duty lo God-to Christ? Whore do
ceived not n~ded tor my present Jndlvld•
souls bowed In obedience to the authority
11nt retiet goe11Jato our mission hind, nnd
or
nc:coplnblo
worshipers?
Jesus
~m,ys
we read of ··the worship'' OnLord's day?
or our KlnJ:. Two nro bonds ot ,.ra.mmes , will be used for the aprcnd or the Gospel
(Matt. xviii. 20), "For where two or three
How came we to find out that It ts wrong
and my nearest whlto nelg:hbora. Several
of God"::;dear Son.
other• took lellowship with us, who had
are gathered together In my name there a.m to "sing pralso at nnr Umo''? \Vbo told
While I may not bo lully able !or work
been mem1Jers elsewhere, and much good
I Jrr the midst or them." Do you believe
us it lg wrong to read the Scriptures either
for n month :,.-et.stlll tho work wlll go on,
was done, both spirltur,Uy and morally.
Ibis. my brother! Then If I am a married
for
I have turned my buggy and team over
1irlvntely or "publ\cly," In an R88elllbly, or
John G. Waldman.
t.c Bro. J. D. Austen. who has come to my
man and have n ChrlsUan wlte, as I should
out, !or tNlr some unconverted person
help
ln
the
work
tn
the
Lord.
r
handed
Chn.t.t:anoogn.,T~1g.
8.~l .a"m.now
huve. nud can Ontl no more who w1118.gree might tnko some part In "tho worship"!
him $10 nnd Bro," Steed gave him $1, nnd
r.roachlnt In Sherman Heights. ~ suburb
to meet with ne, wo can. worship God and
Who told "" "It ls wrong" to teach Christ
we scnr him forth to tho work. ancl while
or this city. Ycoterdny I 1,a1illzed, Clem.
to our chlldren, or others, at n.n'y time?
Floidlng. nnd to-morrow night I w!ll bap• I snld to Bro. A., ''Go nnd work and I will • ntttnd· to bis Institutions on the Lord's dny
Just
as
acccptnblo
to
God
nod
ns
profitable
If "preachlng Chrlsl I• not worshiping
Llzo Miss Bertha. Nlccum. l.A\st..,,,,,Sunday do nll I can to heh> you,'' yet I realize my
innbllity to do w11at ought to be dono In
night I preached nt Wnlnut Streetfhurch
to ourselves as though there wcro ,fifty.
God." wh/lt ls It In Its relation to God?
1hc future for tMs work. and as my rarnlly
,rod
ba.ptlted Miss Certruc\e nd'wer. o(
Hut ~omf' would ·say these would bo very , ff ••expounding and hearing the Scriptures
Qavo Springs, G~- Bro. Adn.mS has re- expenses arc- Juat the same whllo l nm un.
dry nnd monotonous me-ettng9. No doubt
expounded" .arc part.a of "the "'orshlp'' on
turntd :ind bis health ha.e been impro,•ed 'Rh1o. ns while L am engaged In work, Urns
I.hey ,,..-ould be to 11nbcltovers who go to
Lord's day, a.nil our u.noon,•erted cblldrcn
by hi• Tocallon, but be is oull: •feeble. t1\0 door Is open tor )'OUto have fcllowshli,
or lh<:'Lord. Rcmc-mbor this ts not a "beg,"
church to be c-nt.ert.alned and not to woror othor unconverted persons bo preaont
E\•erybody calls me "Doctor" in the South.
nnd Jfl not U, or' tor the unwilling or un•
J hn.,•e n. notion to st.a)·. wm, go to Vanship nnd obey Chrl•t-nnd
their number ls nud hear tho Scriptures cx,Pounded, are
nblo-tor
the Lord's pooplo must. be a
d,;rhllt, Pa., next week.
multfturlt8-but
to the men nod women ot they not worshiping?
Jamos \V. Zacbn.ry.
"wllllng P60Ple."
Note.-Hcre are two persons. Thoy both
faith, who believe tho Lord's proJ!)lso to be
Out to those who cnn we say, let us walk
Coldwell. o., July w.-1 nm here )n the
true. nod whose constant prayer Is. "l.l.>rd. do the same lhln&-;-l. e., read tho Scripture;
anti work together. and it you are doing
depot. walUng for a U'aln to ta.Ke me home clsdwhcre whnt you can In the Lord. lho
whnl wilt thou bnvo me to do," It would be ono Is worshiping God, the other Is learnto Jerusalem.
On the 18th or thl• month
Lord bless you, we nro walking together.
n source or strength, a fountain or living
Ing how to worship God. Why this dUrerI went to Paw•Pa"·• a ne"'' t)OlnL The DaJ.
I ftnd a noble band or brethren here nt
cJ\ce! Tho dltcerenc~ in relaUon5Jhlp to
zcll congregation sent mo the.re, and_ pald "Good, Hope," near Cnrrvllle. Bro. and Sta.. wat.r. What would ho wrong and .rdntul
God? Do<'s tho learner do wrong o.,t any
(or the church ot Woodsfield to do-I. c., InmtJ... 11 tounJ my brotl1cr, A. M. McVcy., ter Sleed arc not the on1y ones wl10 otrered
there. Baptized three: one reclaimed.
I me a home whlle here. May the Lord 1Jlcse troduce soclet1<1s:ind lnst.ruments o! music . lime or place In trylni:- tD learn how to
:im to go back. Wo.1hope to be able to o.nd pro~per them.
Into the work nncl worship o! tho church
worsh1t, Ood? No. Does tho worehlper do
establl•h n Joynt congrei;Mlon there. DeAnd now, brethren, ns 1 have aome In-things
uon.uthorlzerl and not mentioned
wrong 11l &ny lime or place In trying to
tore going to PM\'-Pa.w I was with Bro. debted obllgallons to meet this rnll. I would
c. n. Moore in a meeUng nt Poulton, a new like to spend nt least two months among tn the new co\·cnant-would It be rtght tor troch tho lcarnrr how to worship God! No.
"E,•erythlng should be done In a proper
me to practice or endorse tn a church in
pulnt. l)apllzed six. Secured a lot for a tLe brelhren at work, beginning tmmedlatonc"'' meeting-house.
I ca.me ~-ere from
Cincinnati. Columbu,, New York, Bcllolre,
ly o(ler tho meeting nt Am ... o. T., by
and orderly wn.:,,"
"ta.rr.er. where I round n Cc"· good brethwhlrh time I hopc to be lully able for work.
or any other city? Read the second
ren. 1 preacned th·e Umt.8 tor th~m white
l nm due a.t Pond C:rcek for meeting to oc•
Epistle ot John. Hoping thal this mny
Jl"O!BlFROM TSE FIELD,
there. Am to go back.
W. 13. McVey,
cupy the first parl or October. H there
not only show thost"e already Involved In
"Ono thing I do," from Paul, ls In keeparo nny c0:ngregatlons who have writlon
Chnudl,rsvlllc, 0., Au_g. 5.-Bro. Harper
thC'aCthings their duty, antl warn othon1 or
Ing wllh my oxoc'rlence, and n.pplles to all
to me .hcretotorc ror meetings, or others
and I clo•ed a few doys· meeting al Dalzell.
who have not engaged any one elS<! that
the danger, but mny lt sllmulntc an to
I do. Wben I nm preaching I can not
0 .. ICLBt
Sund;i)'. baptizing tour-two young
could use my time and labor In Se1>tcmbor greater nctMty nod willingness In the
work nor write; and when I am busily en•
men and two young ladles. From there
or November, let me hear from you soon.
work or saving souls. Mny we- all be so.lls- gag'1" at my work as a mechanic, I can not
we dro\·e 53 miles Monday n.nd began a
I hope lo hold l)ro. Austen In the ml"8lon
mcetlng In n. schoolhouse that night, t\\'O
writ~
field until ! get In shape tD enter it og11ln, flt-d with the Lord's way, and never be
miles from Chandlers\•lllc, where ,vo have
satisfied ·with ltBS, lo tho prayer ,t your
nnd then to conUnuo tho work ln assoclnFor somo Umo r ~ave boon out in the
about three falth!ul 81Gtcn. "''ho want. tho
tlon with him, IC p0s•lble .. J, C. Glover.
humble servant.
D. W. Hnrklnfl .
. cauaa cet.a.bllshcd here:. Tho eons:regatlons
field, and when nt home I had other work
SllnetD,n,
0.
T.
at• Hartahorn
and Plahwlow,
Monioo
to nttend to, so I have not done but little
OKLAHOMAJOTS,
County, o.ro ~supportlnG us hore. These
writing ror any of tho papers. But I don't
,voodstJeld, 0., .July 23.-There fs a ,rnuslaters CIOVed lier& from that county n.
UY ,I. C (lt~O\'°l!:R ..
know lhnt any good Is dono by my writJect u,at r have boon thinking of wrltlni;
year or ,o ago. Two or three others, who
The
wcaknes
or
humanity
is
plainly
vlelmoved here~ from the same county, don't
about for some time. nnd In thls I wish to
Ing anyway, As to reports, I have decided
ll1e when one tries to build blmselC up on
.. uem to want the church established here.
tba\ the spirit In wbleb most ot it 1.sdono
pen a. rewthoc.ghts for the serious con.sldThey w~nl to- a dog show last night In•
the dnwnfall of anolher.
rrntloo o( a nt;mbc.r of brothers and sisters
ls wrong. What I do In that Uno Is only
stud ol tD mtetlng.
C. D. Moore.
With many to:day your loyalty Is not
Joa general way.
Wht' hn.ve moved nwny from places wh"ro
(T~I• lpUir should h•"e appeared last
settled
·])y
a
"Tlrns·
sayoth
).be
Lord,"
but
they hnYe enjoyed t.ho prlrltr.gc or w~r~
w,ek, ~t -~u m,lslaltl 1n the Loader olIt does not make any material clllr~ronce
ehtpln,; God in splrll and In truth, b> place~ by what u1 tbtuk."
f\ce.-,-Pub.)
In results, whether a young lady be bandwlicrc tbe worship t~ uncorrupted by tho
Carrvllle, 0. T., July ~2.-Dear
Bro.
The mau-"cdltor,
preacher or Ia.lty''BOme,so sbo thinks hersetr protty, nnd tho
tD de\'lccs :lo!! a-:!dltJons Qt men. and .h!lve
Fred.:' AS many brethren are ~Iring
that ls oouUnually warning the brethren
other people think so, too. It does not
le.no" Juat how I am get.Ung along aDd I
cone to clti~ and tlscwhMt1. nnd find noth•
as,\lust certain pnoers and tho .con.stJtumatter.
so·fa.r na money and popdlarit.y are&~
• can\ not .,.tile all persooally, I take 'thl•
tng but sectarianism nnd corruptions of
enrr. I• U,e mo.n that would build oel[ up
llbortY to address nil through the Chrisinvohed, whether 'a man ban preach or
tho "-'Orshtr,. ~lan:v or tho,-e who have thus
tian Leader. Dear brethren. my doctor,
ev<>11.
on the dC',wnfn.11
ot a. brother.
not, providing both he and the people
moved Into the cities go nnd partake tn
Rro. Mednrls. hnlf'-!bad me -now under
think he cnn. But few men in tho ministry
treatmont tor twenty daya, and it is now • this corrupted worship, 11nder ..~llent i,ro•
The man whc, bclleves In that "charity"
ere accepted on their genuJnG wOrth.
domooetruted that I can not be restored
teBl<" believing the thlni;,, to be wrong
thr.t "begins nt home" and onds &t the
to health without special treatment. which· . and atntul wb1c1:1,
nre,4.lonc in these churchiro.me I'!lnce, can nover see "set(" as be· is,
I was Preaent a tew days st.uco "'hero tv.0
wl!I b~gln -Tuesday. July 28. This ti.me
••· noth In work and wor,;hlp. But they
but can• a.Iw'a.,s. ,ee tb·e other- fellow as
ias nec~8"1Y to get my general system
young men were takeu out of a coal mine,
toned up so Ill! to well •stand the op_,,ra• parUally sat!sly th~r. conscle;,ces with the. tl!rougb a magul(ylng glass, brightly.
both dead. It was a very attectlng- scene.
'
~

FIELD REPORTS.

n,:·w,w:

0.,•

thought that it la the best they can do
uodcr the clrcum•tnnces.
We w1ll, grant

----

'

0

.
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~
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!''al.her, mother, brother.,, slst&s and relatives uw

a con cmd brother

brou'talt. trom

Don't

1

SOWll'IGAft!) IU!A'l'l!IG,
nttenn,t to be o.nybody but. you.r-,

i,ctr.

the bowels of the earth, dlsftgured almost
beyond recognition, to be laid away again
In tbe dark charnel houso of the dead.

Don't be late at any eervloe or the church,

a.re

or Int.a in beginning the service, it y()u

But what struck ..me, I! POUlbie.. more
forcibly, was !be circumstances of the
other-·s death-the

Dun't be

ouc whoso parents were

Tho rapid t.hlnnlng.out or tb& ranks or
Gideon's army, when tbe cowardly were
permitted to return home, Is paralleled to•
day In many congrcgnttons when U1ey aro·
hl'OUght face to face wltb some unpleasant

duly.
Did yon ever observo how muc.b some

people expect ol their brothreu In tho
church when they get elck ! Whoo they
ore well they 'scarcoly ever eve.n nsk
obout tho brethren or go to church, but
when U1ey get sick they expect I.be wholo

church to visit them. oven th_ougb they
never vlstted the @lck themselves. or did
nny olher good work In tho nnme ot Christ.
E,•ery,CbrlsUan should brenthe dcepli· ol
tho spirit of true Chrl•tlanlty, and let tho
for God, 10,•o
surishtnc or divine lov~love
for his Word, Jove for their fellowmanInto ew?•ry a.venue or their

have grown

ooueC-

Recently I bad a good meeting at AnU•
0011, in Sullivan County. We .got Bro.
Shanks started In the work ot baptizing ..
He hao attended' Bro. Harding's 8chool at
Bowllug

Green, and ts

now

getting

fa

shapcto "go Into au the world and preach
the gospel."
W. J. Brown.
Cloverdale, Ind.
~ IIIODEJUI WOll!A"'S PRAYER.
O ~rd, t ootnc to !h"C in J>t'1\)'t!rom•<Lruore;
P.nt p11r<1ontba.t I do not lrnecl botor~
Th,.\' Kraclou1 pres<!nc,e- tor my kn~
are 1ote
Wltb too much walking.
Ju my ebaln lostead
PU ett ftt. ce.1e, a.nd humbly bow my bead.
I'Te lnbon-d In tb}" -rlne-rard, thou d0$t koow
J'v~ IOfd ten Uekels to the m.ln1trel lhow. •

soul's llfo, IC

they wouM hnvo a Culler nnd Creer Ille.

gntlon, nod horn an old dllapldat<!d mooting-house to a commodious chapel which
will be "dedl<ated" the second Lord's da:, In
Septem5er-that
Is, they aim to have
t>reachlng lu the new hoW!o tor the ftrst
\line that dny. The house Is po.Id,tor, so
J ilere wtll ho no need for those who would
like to take, their mone:r wit!). them to •

,tear,of• a

!nult ftnd-

And you. brother scribe, don't say "we"
It Is not any more egotistic to
Cor "I."
say "I think., than It Is to say ftwe,thlnk.''

a. mero handful to a etrong congre•

heaven to etay away for,
tlon.

rauitii.;;;;::The

enough to kill any church.

ns

'l'he brelbren a~vllle

:>

lng: preacher. and the c:ron:klng member. aro

far away. • He was a. boy about twelvo
years old. B.ls homo was at Docatur, Ala.,
and bis parents were visiting In Gerfu&DY
and bad left tho boy Ip charge of an uncle
who resided near th.e all'ecUng ocene. Tho
uncle bad permitted the boy to go to see a
~elghborlng hoy to spend an hour together
In boyish •Ports. The next ho heard of
tho bo:r committed to b.lll charge was the
sad news of his death.
When I saw that. uncle on the grounds,
walking back and forth With groans nnd '
utternnces or grief that wns too deep and
shocking tor tears, I thought of the re_swnslblllty that. belongs to pare{.ts alid
gullJ'dlans. That was tho atrongest lmpreaslon made on my mind. Bow could
that mon ever break tho sad nows of the
boy's death to the parents? •He was
affected in a way that I never enw a: ID.an
affected borore.
How will It be with us when we,
parent&, aro called to account for the cbl.ld.ren
committed to our care and oversight? H,ow
few. It seems to me, can say, "Here am I,
and the children whom thou hast given
me."
fro1u

conduct the meeting,

t0

I wonder wbcu a brother stol)S hl.s rcllg•
loua paper. and conttnucs to take t.wo or

three political papers, which Is uppermost
tn lhnt brother's

mok~up,

ll7* children ronm the ,nre-at• from morn till
111.ght,
Dut: thou. 0 J.,ord, eoualderlng my cares,
an,t heed my
WIii count them rJgbteou1ml'11Jf,
pra.,tn.
Ulf'p_;ijthe tH.-t111
lfllPPE'r and the 1ulnatre1 1tbow.
And riut lt In tb(• bcnrts or all to io,
Induce nil vlfllton to p:1tronh.e
--'l'be~en
wbo ln .-.or progra:m a<Jvertl.14!,
• Rttauie l'•e c.b.HNl those merchants tlll 1be7

hid
Whene'cr

tbo1 tutw me cOmlog - )'(!it. they dtd.
tho eontr1butfona to our tftlr, there
111(:tlt thou the srnb-bog and Lbc gyp1:17tent,
'.fbt.> flower tnblo and the cakO' tht1t'11 Btnt.
May our whist club be to thy 1crvlc-c,bl~t;
The dllnclu1 part:,, gayer tbon the rest.
,1\mJ when t.hon hut ~stowed these ble11lnp
-then
We pray that tbou wilt blcu our AOula..Amenl
•
- Ca.rollne A,. Wllker,
tn Lite.

Jnc~ttie

DBVIL'SLAJ:13,
The FamoussummerRcsert
1':<cellent hotels, good boating, ftsblng and
bathing, ample train servlco and epeclal low
summer rates via the Chicago & North. western Ry, to this admirable •wnmer re11<>rt.A delightful pl""8 to epend 7our mld■ummer vacat.lon. Write· tor printed m&tter.

would

be a

FROII\ J. w. liownE"·
want to say tu all the r~8.dars or th~
r..eader, If-you hn.vc not already ·rend Or~.
Larlmoro's serwone, get tbe Leader and
rMd them. They are dnc sermons. l ».m
proud or Bro. rwwe for printing them. Let
every one turn nnd read lhem. and tben
turn and rcoJ Lho l2th chaPter ot twmans,
nnd then l'Cnd tho t>th chapter' o! 2 Corinthlane, and the 5th ot Ephesus. and the 2d

chapter o( 2u Petel', and ponder them
l see that S<itne writers

WC\J.

art! tangled up

1rylng to separnto the chu!'cb and the klngdoru. That won't \lo. The chuJ"Chand the
kingdom are one and the same. Every true
Cbrlstlan, uvflry true follower Of the meek
nnd lowly Christ Is now In the kingdom or
Christ. or kingdom o! heaven, which Is tho
i!Bmo thing. 'l'ho Christ Js our king; wC,
are under his Juw: he la a monarch. o.nd
woe be to th~ 1Nm or woman thnt. changes

his law.
Hale. Mo.

take and r~ii<l this clase ot papers, to tho
excluslc.n or good, eoond rcllgious papers,
we •can expect thl!t clnas or "Christtnu peo1>!0" to be enthusiastic over l)OIIUcs and
cold nod lndllrorent In n,gnrd to religious
matters.
~ •

COLORADO AND UTAH

Brethren, I

DlUSt

1.!nllyour l)ttent1on again

to Bro. W. N. Harkins and his work at
Vinton, O. Bro. Harkins Is laying a Orm
toundaUon for n pernmncmt and successful
work at. Vinton. I have been on tho GTOund

and know something ol tho outlook thero.
But. to carry

this work, which has been

begun, forward to comr.lcllou, Bro. Ha.rklns
must h'1vo more meo.11s-means to sup1>0rt
hlmsclr nud wlfo while cnrrylng on this

tribution

I h•W<' no time to mend m7 hu1baocl'e clothes.

to m,e,. tt

SPECIAL TOURIST l!XCURSION

Aud m:ulc R co.kc which wo wlll ro.ffl& the~.
Now, wltb th1" boundleu wisdom so sobUme
Tbvu trnowest tbct thMc duttffl all toke Ume.
I hnve uo tlme, 10 ftgbt my 1plrlt'11 toes;

n p1euure ..·u...
u'1 joy

pleasure to· name all tl\e brethren and
friends 1 met Again during this bll.PPY
rueellng, awL to ackn1>wledge·In detail the
mo.ny appreclotlve things said t.n beba!C or
our bomblo efforts In •the mlul•ti::r, but
spar<> will not ~rmlt.
The occulon wa.a
ono or unalloyed pleasure Lo the writer,
~nd be will I><>glad to avail hlmsetr of the
opportunity or meeting these brethren
cguln nt some Cuturo lime. Loyal churchoa
ttnywhero In the wide, wide world. deelrln&
my senlces, e1lhij,rto conduct revival meet•
!ngs ot locate na minister. wrlte me. uatll
further nullcc, o.t Ne"· ML Pleasant, Ind.
J. w. Buob.

bis polttlcs or

~lled on flttecn !!trangera lo our town;
put down.
1·,·c ba.ked· a pot ot beans tor WednMday's
,prnaAo .. Old Time Sapper" lt'11 going to 00,
r,·e

·hence to meet wltl1 this l)O(IPI•again WU

his religion? I do not object to Christian•
111klngpolitical papers, but •o long as they

work-nnd more rneaua to purchase mnterlnl tor the new house or wors!llp. You
know that. Bro. Harkins h1 worthy and
deserving, and that the work he is engaged tu Is a good wot'k, and slnce this Js
true, you should bo wllllug to help In this
good work.
How many wl11 send a con-

TbC'lr conlrlll1u1on!I to our church

LEADER.

direct Lo Bro. Harkins to-day?

Durlntr the Summer to
vla,lhe

MISSOURI

PACIFIC

.RAILROAD.

on .:ale dalJy from June lat to

September 30th. Good !or return puaare
until October 31, 1903. Stowvers ullowed
ofter reaching ftru Colorado common Point.
•ucb as Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den-

=====

Cbeap Rates to lbc Wes, and Sou1bwes1lor

round trip. and

My parents live here, and almost

au

I will

cbeerCully quote

printed matter and ruapa.

,

A. A. Gallagber, D. P. A.. 419 wa,lnut

Street, ClnclDDI\U, 0.

rnll. .ruly 25 and 26 I pronched at Ga.rftcld,

my relatives live here. It was.here I wae
reared, obeyed !be gospel, and where I began my public "·orl< In the ministry.
From here I went forth Into the world to
preacb the unsearcllable rlchea of Chrltt;

-··
-·-

Uniform with "Reformatory MOYcmenta.•
lt contains G6U~ta.,•o pages, aod ll bound.
In tlue black clotb, with beveled edce&Thla bouk •lea!• With the old Jewlab conn•
ant and It• ~roml•es. and the rapid in•
crease or Israel in olden ttmu u contruted
With their present ln•lgnlftcant numbers.,.
,. He who reads It will read tho death-blow
to lnrtdellty and sectarlanlam. On prophecy
and tul6Um1nt, no the work or the l:loly
Spirit, on th• ln•plratlon of God'• Wert'.
on the dlvlnlty ol Christ a'nd oo the authenticity or the Ho!J, ScrlJ>turea th• arcu•
menta are lin\\'e.rtul and the conC"lu1lon1l?'•
realstlble. As tn au, array o.r tact• and a
dofense nt tbe truth, the book la a mine o•
gold and procloue lewele.
,
, In man,v respects thl• Is a wnnder!Ul
book. It 11 unique and orl~nal, with COIi•
st&nt surprise• In th• re!<etUng ot thought.
new coml>IMtlons of tbonght, making plain
th!lt which hu bfoen bidden In oboc:tr'tJ'
by lnrompetent lnterpretero of God'1 WQrd.
We are hold tn say tb,oe "Lotter," conblln
the grondeol or~ument on the M ... lahsblp
ol Jesus the Christ we bavo over Ni.d.

-·-

PRICE, $1,50, REDUCED
•
$2.00, ·pol?:rPAID,

FROM
,. -~

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclaa•tl,

•

0

VEST1P.OCl(_ET

Self •Pronouncing_
Testament

.

'

~

..

Uniform In blndintr and size with above,

---.--

Home Seekers and ~eltlcrs.
on· the ftrst and third Tuesdays or May,
June, July, Auguat and September, 1903,
tho Missouri PaclOc Railway a.od Iron
MountaJn Route wm sell one--way 'aad
round-trip tickets to various points In the
w .. t and Southwest at greatly reduced
rates. The round-trip tlckots will bear
final return limit or 21 days from date or
sale, with liberal atop-over prlvHe.gC!s. Advise me your obJoctlvo p,olot. the number
rates, and mall, !rtt of cbB.rge, Jnterealln1

Va.

Gentiles

BY WILLI-AM . RUBl,.E,

ver, undei- certnln conditions.

nudlcnces at ML Nt!bo, nt'nr Raven Rock.
,v. Va. I was glad to moet and fonn tho
ncqunlntance or these brethren. I promised
to hold Otem n. protracted meeting next
I was glatl to meet. agnJ!l, Bros.

THE.

Jews and

nouble Dally Scrvlce.-Through
Pullman
Sleeping Can,, Obs,rvatlon Cale. Dining
Cars, and Free n.,...,llnlng Chair Cara.
For maps, ratca and Cull Partlculara addrOl<SA. A. Oallagber, D. P. A., t19 Walnut
l;treet, Cincinnati, 0.

ot Uckete required. whether one woy or

Duke, Mason, Smith, 11ad their Christian
fnmllles. There nrc only a few ot U1eso
brethren, but they nro as true as steel to
tho gospel. July 2i' and 28 I preached at
Leroy, W. Vn. This Is 1 mission point. I
• will hold a meeting _t11crcaome time In the
ruturo. While at Leroy I enjoyed mysolC
111.tho. pleasant home ot Bro. W. R. Cnrmlchnel. The bospltullty or hlmsolr, his
good wire, nod Miss Carrio Moran (Sister
Carmichael's sister,. nro.gratetuHy remem•
bored. Lord's day morning and ovenlng,
August 2, I preach•~ lo largo and highly
approclatlve audiences nt ·Evergreen, W.

.TO

!The Colorado Short Line.)
Tickets

July 22 and 23 J 11ren<:hcdto splendid

\V. Vo.

LETTERS

PRIC£, ..................

,; ... 40 CTS.

CHRISTIAN LBADBR, • Cincinnati, Oblo,

LOTUS LEAVES~
.A. boo!< of pr,cms by William W. Long.
Theee are nlnety-sb: large pages, and lh•
bool-.. Li 11<,untlCullyprlnttd an,I delicate!:,
bou~d In ""bit• cloth, with side title ln
gold 1.,,f, SI•• ol hook, Sxll Inches. It ia a ,
gem ol beauty. and will make a moat at,trnotlvn addttl~n to library or table.

Sl'ECIAL ·SUIIIMl!R RA.TES

Via Chicago & Northwestern
t·ol!nd-trlp

Ry.

Price,

For

other s11,11merrt'$Ott.8 ot Wls.coneln. Nortb~rn \tirt.tgau nnd Mlnnesot.a, Yellowetone

Notional J'urk. Oregon, Washington
•nd
Alaska. Descrlpllvo pamphlets "Colorado,"
"Colllorulo" and "Hints to Tourlsta," glv•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclanatl,

Age;;:~~
CASH PAID.

Ing detniJPd lr:formtt.tloo, malled UPOD ap-

plication to W. ll. Knlakern, P. T. M., Chicago, Ill.
•
• •
•
POCKETIIIAP Of WISCO"Slft LAl'.E REGIOft,
An entirely new map or tbe lake region

ol Northern Wloconaln and Michigan, showIng

lakea,

etroams, wagon roads, tra.Us,

portages. camps and clubhow,es, In tho beat
bunting and ftshlng region In the world, bas
been Issued by I.be Chicago & North\\•eotern Ry. The map In atrong paper covers
aent on reeelpt or ten cents In stamps, b;r
w. B. Kntsl<ern, Puaencer Tralllc Manager,
22 F!Ctb Ave.• Chl~o.

$1.00.

------

tickets durJng the summer ■ea-

con to St. Paul, Mlnneawus, Duluth, Ashland, Waukesha, Devil s Lake. Gogebic,
I.ake Geneva, Madison, Marquette, L•ko
MIii•, Greco l.akc, Lake Minnetonka, and

i
~

~

We w:i.nt nn a(ent In every
coni:rc'3lion or community
to cnnv:iss for.subscribers for

the CHRISTiAN -LEADER ••

!'• WIii

P.,. Llbo..i

Cuti CommtNloa,

Write ror pa.rUoUlan.to

0.

:f

@
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HOME CIRCLE.
OUR· HEROES.
H;ro'& n. band to tho boy who baa coura&o
To do what be knows to be right.
'\\'hen he falls Sn the way or tomPtatlon
Ho b·as a hard batUe to ftgbt.
Who atrlve against self and bla. comrades,
Will find a most powerful roe;
All bonor to him lt he conquers,
A cheer for the boy wtio says "No! "

There's many a batUe !ought dally
The world. knows\nothlng about;
There's many a brave Htllo soldier
Whose strength pul8 a legion to rout. •

And he who fights sin alngle•banded
la more of a hero, 1 any.
Than be who leads eoldlol'fl to battlo
And conQuers by arms In tho fray.
Bo st~adfast, my boy, ;when you're tempted,
To do what you know to bo right;

St.nod Orm by th9 colors ot manhood,
And you wlll o'ercomo In the flgbt.
"The Right" be your bnttle~cry ever,
lo waging the warfnro ot lite:
And God. who knows who are the heroes,

WU! give you the strength for the str!to.
- Lutheran Observer.
A STRING OF GOLD BEAUS.
DY ,\llt8.

l:)OIA

W,

lU~~IKltlT.

Tho sunset Hush faded trom sky and
rr..ountaln top, and shadows of the htlls
crept closer 10 the lllUe vlllage o! Wyom•
1ng. Jn tront ot an old blockhouse, on tho
out.Skirts of the settlement. stood a. youns
girl, pulling.with all her wight at tile big
oaken door.
" Don't wait

tor me," she cried, as n

number ot children gathered around ber.
" Run home as fast as you can, all ot you,
and ft any one scolda, lay the blame
where Jt belongs, oo tny shoulders, and 11ny
Dorothy SUtllng forgot to tell .YOU when
It wo.a time to stop pinyin&."
Then ebo bun-icU from U10 Jo,nely spot,
presently quickening her pace to a run.
Tho little white cap she wore slipped back
__ trom her heavy brown braids, and sbo
ra.lsed her hands to pull It on.
·• Ob! my beads; my precJous beads! "
she gasped reeling nrcund ber tllroat. " I
hmt them 'to one ot tho children wblle they
were pJaylni; fairy Princess In the block,
bouae. Th'en 1 laid t11cm down on the sUl

gtrJ ,!-"itb an atr o! command. u Wbo
.knows but thefo may bo dang~r near th•
blockhouse."
•
.. Dangor?.. Dorothy ladgbed
lightly,
" What bas put eo much thought of dangor
Into your bead ot Into! You bJk or nothing elae."
'
•• How can ono not think of danger with
the Jndfans coming nod going so oftOD!
And bn,•e you notlr.ed, Dorothy, that It Is
nl·"'•nys with tho Torie.a that they talk, n.nd
It Is to· the Tories that they try to sell
their wares? Tbolr eyes i.re spying out
u,·orything in tho settlement.
and they
know Low weak wo arc with all our able,.
bodied men In the- army. !'ten you, IC
Congre,ss doesn't send men. ta garrison the
fort' there wlll be trouble bere.''
"Come wit11 me Dudley, while I get my •
bca.da. I confess I would rather havo comunny."

But the boy caught her by the band.
"You mui,t not- nay, you shall not go."
" I would mt.her face a dozen tndlnns
thnn go back to my aunt wttbout my
bends. \Vbat! arc you afraid?., she askOd,
na Dudley heslta!C<l.
" It you were n mnn, Dorothy, I'd )llllke
you take back those words. Follow me
IIOW. II the blockhouso W"8 filled with
sicrccching lndlana I'd not turn back alter
what you ba,·e said."
As they pushed opcn tho big door and
(JUtCl'etl the dnrk blockhouse, Dorothy
could not reprcas a shiver or tear. She
snvo n t1utck glanco over her shoulder, nnd
uttered a ~ry or rclleC as she saw the P"tch
or ruoonli;;ht on the noor.
Two rough ladders served as stairs bo1.wc:cn the upper and lower stories or the

LEADER..

Auoon

"G<>on," be panted, clapping bis band to
bis lnJurC\l arm. "1t·s nothing but a
scratch. ·.nun! run! tor your Hto, remeP1ber." Faster, and yet faster, e.pcd tho ftytng feet,. 8.Ddthe n'e:r.t arrows fell short of

11, 190!.

Valuable P_aniphlets
-,,-A't_:

.

Reduced Prices

.,

their mark, while boy and girl reached tho '
Sbtlter of tbe settlement ID safety.
• "Our OlaUncU•e Pl<.a." By Or. J. C. Roi•
.. Aa they entered thfl' Stirling
bouae
Joway ..................................
10 ceute
Dorot,by caught • glimpse or an olllcer In
"Rome and Rum." B7 Pre!. F. A. Wag•.
uniform elttlog nt the table, n.nd with a
ner •• • • .. • ...... • • .... ·:":·· .... IO cent.a
1
glad ~ry she threw herself Into. his out•
"C:;:~~~.m :~; ~;::'.~~~~~. '.~•:•:•. ~io
atr<>tcbed arms.
•
..The Lord's Oa.y,'t By B. A. How•
"li'nthcr.
deo.r father, when did you
ar~ .... • • • .... , •. : .•.•...........
:.10 cents
"Tbe Oo,pcl In Type and Antltype."
By
come?"
John F, Rowe ....................
15 cent.a
Colonel SUrUng •tood speechless, ga<lng
"DoubUng Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
In a.mazerocnt nt tho pale taces beCoro him
.................................
10 cent.a
ttnd at the deep red stal.n on Dudley's
"Church Go,•oromcnL"
By Jobo F. Rov.•e
....................
, ............
10 cents
sleeve. As tho boy lnltered out hi• story,
"Stories ol Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wa~er.
the ,,mcer exumlnw the wound and npplled
,
210
pages
.........
,
..............
15 ceota
some Elmplc remedy.
By Clark Bra•
.. DorOthy;• h~ said. "I have a leave oC "Oaptlem !n a Nutabell."
den ..............................
10 ceute
nbsenre to take you and your Aunt Judlth
ADY ot the abo\'e to tbc value of Sl.00
back with me to Pbllade!phls.. The Brltlsb
sent, postpaid. for 60c. Smaller quanuues
at same rftte-Just one•ba1t regular price.
have evacuated the city, and your Aunt
Send etampt It mo.re con ...eolenL
•
Ellen ts back tn her hom~, and hna 1.0nt ror
you. Leav(t you here I can not, I d.nrc

~~':,"!

11.OL"

•

... "And Dutlloy, tather, dear, brave Dudley. who was hurt In cart,ng- tor me? \Vlll
you leave him here?,.

"Oh! ma_y r go, Colonel SUrl!ng?" ple,d.

CHRIST!ANLF.ADER,Cincinnati.
O.

"Sketches
by the Wayside."

:!d the boy. ·•A.young man or my &lze and
strength e:1..nsurely find something to do in

Phlladclpllla, n.nd I can- be a g,-cat heh, on
the Jonruey. My uncle cares nothing for
111c,ar.d threatens to turn mo from the
touse because he knows my heart Is not
with the Tories."
The Colonel glanced towards Dorothy
and lowered bla ,•otc~ " It's a Jong :u1d

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookoi Proseand Poetry,llbstrated.

It ls something: you need, because it covers
the whole field of us,,fulnes.s.
blockhouse, and up these Dorothy nnd Dud,
dangerous trlp, my Ind. It IOay end In cap~
Icy climbed. As thoy stepped out on the
ll1re or ln d·catb."
There
an, 10 Departments
..
root, which wns Ont o.nd surrounded by a
" I'll go," repllod Dudley, stoutly. "You
1. UoUI(" C'lr~lc POt!mot-T11
mnl:(' us IO\'~
rude parapet of Jogs nnd openings ht"ro nn1
tattier
und
IOQtller
nud
l.1t1Ult.'
bl'll'-•r-lll~ke-9
\IS
nnd Dorothy are my only trlends.
I wlll
hn~ 1111tluH lit &OO>d,
thcr('I tor oullookSJ, tho young girl dnl'tod
live with you - or die tor you - ll8 God
i. 1•ro4:0111
tor >he \'oung-T,
help the young,
forward and seized her \)cads, and held
'.'I" lbe,r
1110,·'-' l!Ut 11n1l uwnr
rrou1 h,)1ue. to
wllls.''
~rvw op w. lvod rueu a0tl wvm~n In tbe w;t.lb
th•m up, gJ:tterlng In the moonlight. A11
or nrt:.
she clasped lbcm n'round her neck sho said
3. The
·r~mt,f"r:lft('f'
PotmtTn belp
tbt.
Soon arterward there came to tho b.o:ppy y.>uoa; 1111d ot4 tO ll\·old the 11wtul 1lall).Cl'II tb.Jtt
ooruy. " What a beautiful night, so peae&en.,~~ tbtlr th:alty s,ull.
home In which Dorothy nnd Dudley round
Cul nnd so brJgbL"
4. Tl•"' tl:tltr-,,n,t l'Mm11-Tn ('nco11rttce tbl." r.111·
such ·a. loving welcome, tho nowfl ot the
road lllllll ul,vu;;: bh, l~ttb ur thlllll:t'I".
But Dudley did not seem to bear bor, so
!j. Thf' S-tilill<>r OD the Fl"ld--rhh!I
hi ln(\,,'ffi f\D
nwful masa..1.creot \Vyomlnc.
!ntonlly was be gn:ztng th,rough one of tho
lt1fl't ~l!tlui:
1h•1ml'tlllf>llt,
rlt\l'l)' llh11itrtHL.'d-lllHlle
"It 1 eould have bad my way," tho yeuog
IJC'ell(?!!;. J\,,'llhNlc
11:ce11e1t, utc,-1\lltl
bt•lpil tbo
loopholes. " Look, Dorothy/' he wblspor•
au!dlcr
1u
hh•
hard
And
dao;croui,
Ute.
sir! enfd to Dudley, through her blinding
of ono of the loop holes. How could 1
ed, drawlug her hcn.d down to a level with
6. Tbf' r:ith('fh:
~Mc f't
T,lft--TbM!f'
~ms
tears, "I should bRve kept my darling
will W(1kc rot. cry 11ud 1u::1I.:<11. ~Iler
nmu.
hlo own. "Do you sec nnythtng? Yonder,
have tor gotten them?"
wlll 1m1kf' vnn lauch
7. l'bt $<'rlo-('omlt"-1"hh1
mother wltb me, here OD·earth. She was
by the Coresl."
Much us she dreaded tho walk back ·to
onl'I tbmw CIITynur --=-:-MlnnJ ,;tu\\' lmi111y. Yb..
not strong enough to hu·e taken that. Jour•
rou w111l'trltthtl)
I.IUl;b!
tho blockhouse, sbo dreaded more tho
"Not a thing."
S. "tl1t" .\11..-C'f'llnn,i.o,u,,
rt,('m-.-Thc11e 11ri, lnt~r•
ney with us, nnd you know what 01e t:nd
ehnrp ey<'S, and sun sharper tongue, or ~er
"Look again, shRrl) now, tn front t.borc,
l'Sllu;.; 11111!•1:ll.
would
have
been.
Oh!
I
can
sec
it
a.11
so
Aunt Judith, wh·o wou1d be sure to detect
on the very edge ol the wood"- Something
l.). A111l 1hfl WI'""'· Wllt1
Am1 Punnr-Wlll
rf':id
hl"rt• IIUIII}' JI le,-itiuH to your liCClt'l UII tlw 11·ht;:~
c·learJy now. God'e ways aro always bet•
DJO\'itl~."
,
tho nbecnco or Uie beads. Only_ the week
ot wit .rnll run.
ba.vo
ter
than
our
ways.
\Vhy
could
I
not
liut
even
as
slle
epoko
the
&ha.dew~
st?cm.
betOrO her motlier died she hnd clasped tho
10. Tht ~f111llr-'1' n n"'"' f'l1t"<'f'II wlll ht" J -i1
the tblng 10 usot 1tf1cr yon ,u·'-' tlrt:d out n·nd•
trUSltd him more."
cd to deepen, a.nd In l\ moment moro she
benlls nround her neck, tolling her O that
Ing.
In the st.ately enlrnncf" halt or nn old
ghu WfUS to keep and l!.'Cnr them for her
dlstlncUy saw two figures glidlng over t.be
c-olonial mansion bnns- two portraits sldo
plain In the direction of the blockbou.o.
motbor·s s:ike, and that she wo.s to trY, with
Flexible blue or gray cloth binding, 128 pates,
by side. One Is tho picture of Colontl DudDudloy•s grasp on her wrist Ughtcoed.
God's help, to be as good tind pure as tho
ley Leigh, who greatlr distlni;uished him ..
?~ICE,
50 CENTS.
"They arc lndlnus," ho snla hoarsely. • 'It
gold of which they were mnde/'
1-:eltIn his rouotry'tt ~arvice- during tho war
A !cw 'da);S artcrwnrd the dnrk shadow
we C't1.11but got to that lllle of lumber on
of
1812.
F'rom
the
other
can,•ng
looks
out
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnati, 0.
:he first ·aoor. lt'.s tho ouly place lo tho
settled down over tho once hnppy little
the spidtcd tocc of his wtre, Dorothy StJrl•
bousol101d:· Dotothy·s Aunt Judith,. _her 1 blockhouse where we can bide. Come. be
Ing Leigh.
In one hand she ho?ds an
quick, b"ui.be still. A misstep, and we n.ro
fnthor'a only sister, took <:ho..rgeof thoIndinn nr.·ow. while the finishing touch ls
house, but she was no more like 'gentle Mrs.
lost."
given to Lhe plct\1resque. \)hlen-ttme cosStlrlln& than 11 still, blusletlng gale Is like "· It took but a moment to ren.ch tho loge,
tume by a string or gold beads, encircling
•and Dorothy stood. a'.lmost paralyzed with
. a brumy summer br~1.P., nud the 'i·oung
Lhe white nnd shapely throa.l
girl's eup 'ot sorrow O\'orflowed, when' bcr
terror, ns she heard the creaking or the
At ho11c.luytimes the old house overflows
• fo.thcr GOOUatterward joined the Conlln•
door a,3 it '"received a gentle push from withwllh merry guests, n.nd with the coming
out, nnd through some chlnks In the logs
ental _prmy.
or the twilight they i,ather' lu t.he ball, ond
they Saw two Jndln.n11step lightJy over th{'
, . Attor a few moments' hcs1ta:.ion, Dorothy
ns the flickering 11relight dances on 1>01iRhH
With Helps, Concor,
turned. and her pattering feet carried her , thre$hOld. As they neared the pile or
cd panels, and touche! the face.11in the
dance and 4,000 Questimber, It seemed to Dorothy that they
out luto the long village streeL Before she
1,ortraits with a rosy glow. again 3.od apln
bad gone very far a fo.mlltar voice sounded
1uust hear the thumping ot her heart. But
tions and Answers ...
Is told the' story of i;rcot•great•i;randmoth•
Ll10 rcclmcn passed swiftly OD and ascended
In ber ear. •
(.'J''d
string
O(
&vld
beads.Ex.
1
tbe ladder. Across tho noor above, and up
"\\ hat's the matter, Dorothy, Is any ouo
Bourgeois.
8uo.
sick nt bomC? .. tho second ladder, went the tren.d o! tbo
PHILOSOl'HICAL TOMMY.
mor.cru!lned feet.
" No one ts sick, Dudley Leigh. Give mo
No. 0472.?. French Se.:I, ,·atv. olr., Hnon
but a moment to get ruy brcnlh, and I wlll
"Now:ls uur chance,'' whfspered DutUey.
Dld you ever hear about him? Grandma
lint.'11,rom.nl cornuni, J'txl uuJcr gold c.d~ett,
toll you. I am going lo tho hlockbcuse."
"\Ve must ruu."
once knew Just such n little philosopher,
head b.,n,1 and marko.r . . . . . . . . . . . .
$2.◄0
"To qie blockho~se! "
They stole softly on tiptoe acroS$ tho . antl be was the blggei,t little pbllo&epher I
Thumb1lodox on anr Teachers' Bible for
.. I lcrt tnY beads there this att.enioon,
room, and out th.rough lhe open doorway.
en'!r knew. J do.uot think be ever cried; J
35 cenLI "'1JI ion:il.
and I must go tor lbcm.','
" Take a good, tong breath and run aa
never saw him cry. IC blo little sister
"Loave Lhem there until mor1ilng," urged
YOll ne\'er ran beCore," ordered Dudley,
found her tulips ali rooted up by her pct
tho boy.
Mil oil tlley dnshc,J over tho i;rassy ,plain.
puppy, and cried and ei:led - aa lltUo girts
" !tut they were my mother's bea.ds, you
They bad nut gone moro than ftfty yards
wUI -Tommy
was sure to come a.round the
• kuow,"
when the " whiz" ot an a.rrow sounded as
corner whlsUlng, and eay: "Wbnt makes
"Go home. Dorothy, and I Will be up
!t aped . pnst them and struck tho turf
rou cry? Can you cry a tulip? Do you
beyond. Ju another moment a-·sharp cry
with tbe birds to-morrow morn4>-g, a~d i:•t
think ever-.r sob makes a rool. or a blostho beads to, you. Indeed, you must net
Ct)' caused Dorothy to slacken her speed,
som! Here! let's try to right them."
go," and Dudl!Y slepped ln•.!rcnt o! ~&
n.nd to look over her shoulder at Dndl!»'.
So he would pick U!) the poor dowers.,
0
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6UR • HEROES.
H~io•a a. hRnd,to .tho boy V(b.Q 1iaa courago
To do whl\t he knows to be rtghL
When he !alls In tho wny o! tompta.Uon
Ho baa a b.ard battle to 11ghL
Wbo strive against, self and his comrades,
WIil !Ind a most powerful toe;
All honor to him It be conquera,
A choor !or the boy who aays .. No! '.'
There's many a batUe !ought dally
The world k.uows nothing about;
There's many a brnvo Uttlo soldier
Whoso strength puts a legion to rouL
And he who fights sin single-banded
Is more of a hero, I sny,
Than be who leads &0ldlera to battle
And conquers by arms in the fray.
Bo steadfast, my boy,,whcn you're tempted,
To do what you know to bo right;
St.o.nd flrm by the colors or manhood,
And you will o'ercome In the fighL
"The Right" be your battle-cry ever,
In waglog tho warfare ot llfe:
And God, who knows who are the heroes,
Will give you the strength for the strt!e.
- Lutheran Observer.
A STRfNG OF GOLD DEA'DS.
ll\' llll8.·

irnnA

w.

J)~)IEIUT.

Tho sunset flush faded trom sky nod
rr,ounta.ln top, and sbndows gf the hllls
crept closer to the l!ltle village or Wyoming. In front or a.n old blockhouse, on the
outskirts ot tho sctllemcnt. stood a young
girl, pulling w!lh nil hor might at lbe big
oaken door.
u Don't
wait for me/' sho cried., na n.
numbor of children gaUH~rcd around her.
"Run l.tome as fast ns you can, an or you,
aud U n.ny .one scolds, Jny tbC blame
where It belongs, on my ehoulders, and '5llY
Dorothy Stirling forgot to tell you when
It ,waa time to stop playing."
Then she hurried !rom tho lonely spot,
presently quickening her pace to a run.
The llttlo white cnp silo wore slipped back
-..from her heavy brown braids, and ebo
raised her hands to pull It on.
"Oh! my beads; my precloue beads! ..
she gaspe~ feeling around hor throaL .. I
lent them to one of the children while they
were pinyin~ fairy Princess In the bloekbouso. Tb'en I laid them down on the sill
or ono or 'the loop holes. How could I
ha Ye Corgotten them?"
Much USi she dreaded tho walk back to
tho blockhouse, she dreaded more the
sharp eYC'S,and still sbnrper tongue, ot 1>;cr
Auta Jutllth, wb'o would be sure to detect
lhe absence of the bends, Only_ the week
bc!Ore her mother died she bild clasped tho
bent1s nround her neck, tclllng her O that
sbu wna to keep and wear them Cor her
1uolhor's sake. and that she "•as to try, with
God's help, to bo as good b.nd pure as th~
gold o(,whlc!l they wcro mn.dcl'
A Cow'days artcrward the, dark shadow
settled down .. over the once 1111p11ylittle
household:: J.Jorothy's Aunt Judith,, her
. rnthor's only sister, took charge of •tho·
'house, but she was no-nloro like ·genl1c Mrs.
Sll;llng thnn a stll?, blustering gale Is like
. a balmy summer bret.7.n, nud the )·oung
gtrra rup or sorrow o\'orflowcd, when' her
father soon ott.crward joined the Conlin•
en.U\lf~;my.
. J\ltcr o. rew moments' hcslta~on, Dorothy
turned, ond her pat!J)rlng !cot c.i.rrled her
ollt Juto the long vntas'o street. Before she
hnd gotie vcr)? far a familiar volc-e·sounded
in her car. .. Whnt·s the matter, Dorothy, Is any one
sick n.t hom~?"
"No one ts slt:k, Dudley Leigh. 'Give mo
but a moment to get ruy .bn:iith, ,,od I will
tell you. I am going to th«! blockbouse. 1 '
" To the blockhouse! "
•• I Jeit my beads there Oils aftenioon,
and l must go for them.','
'
0
Loave lbem there until morning," urged

the boy.
u Hut they wer.e my mothor·2 beads, you
know."
" .
0
Oo b ome. Dorothy, aod J will be up
with the' birds to-morrow morning, &ld get
tho beads for ·you. ludcoo. you must not
.So," and Dudley steppe<! ID !ront o! ti,'&

g1rl ~·Ith an . nlr o! COIR.ll!and. .. Who
knows but the.re may be danger near th•
bl~ckhouae."
of Dangel'? I•
Dorothy lallghed )lghtly.
•· What has put so much thought of danger
Into your bend ot lntc! You to.lk ot nothing ei..e-·•
•
.. How can one not think ot danger with
the Indians coming 3.nd going so often!
And have you noticed. Dorothy. that, lt ts
oJwnys with the 'torll!e that they talk, and
It Is to the Tories thnt they try to sell
their wares? Their eyes r..re spying out
and tbay
u,·orythfng In the settlement,
know Low weak we arc with all our o.blebodled men In the army. I tell you, IC
Congress doesn't sond men to- garrison the
!o~t there wJll be trouble here."
.. Come with me Dudley, while I get my •
bends. I confess I would rather have com•
})any...
llut the boy caught her by the hand.
"You must not- nay, you shall not go."
" I would rather tac.e a dozen Indians
tbnn go back to my aunt without my
bead&. \Vliot! a.re you afraid?" she nsked,
na Dudley hesltntc<I.
" IC you were n mun, Dorothy, I'd ,mako
you take back tb()sc words. Follow me
110w. II the blockhouse was filled with
f'Crccching Indians l'd oot turn back ntter
what you haxe sntd."
,\s t11ey pushed open the big door nnd
untcred the dn.rk blockhouse, Dorothy
could uot repress n shiver or fear. She
snve n qulck glnnco ovor her shoulder. nnd
uttered a cry or relief as she saw the pl\tcb
or ruoonllght on the ftoor..
Two rough lndde.ra served as stairs beLwccn the upper nnd lower stories or the
blockhouse, and up these Dorothy and Dudley climbed. As they stepped out on the
roor, which wns flat and surrounded by a
l'Udc parapet ot logs nnd opcnlngs here o.nd
th.er• for outlooks, tho young girl dortod
forwnrd and seized her beads, and bold
th•m up, gl:ttor'lng In tho moonllghL Aa
ebe clasped them around her neck sbo said
•oftly, .. What a beautiful night, so peru:oCul ond so brlgbL"
But Dudley did not seem to hear her, so
lnlcnlly was he gazing through one or tho
loopholes. 0 Loolc. Dorothy.'' he whlspored, dr~wtng her bead down to a level with
hie own. "Do )·ou sco nnyt.hlng? Yonder,
by the forest."
"Not a thing.''
" Look again, sharp now, lo front thore,
on the very edge of tbe woods. Something
wovJng." .,
IJut even as alle apoko the shadcw~ s.:cm.
ed to deepen, and tn a moment more sho
distinctly saw two Ogurcs gliding over the
plain tu tile direction or the blockhouse.
Dudley's gr:tSp on her wrist tightened.
•• They a.re lndtous," ho snld boarse:lJ. ''It
we ran but get to that pile of lumber on
ehc 01·st ·noor. It's the only place In tho
blOckhc:,i.1s~c,
.wh~i-c we can hide. Come. be
quick, but.b• still. A misstep, and we nre
lost." '.
•• 1t tOOitbut a moment to reach the logs,
'and Dorothy stood, Btmost paralyzed with
terror, as she hcnrd the creaking ot the
door a3 it 'received a gentle push from with.
out, nnd lhrougb some chinks In the lo1,'1l
they Snw two I ndlans ate1>lightly aver the
threshold. As they neared the pile of
• timber, It seemed to Dorothy that they
must hear the thumping- ot her heart. But
Ilic rcdmcn passed swiftly on and ascended
the ladder. Across the Ooor above, a.nd up
lho aetond ladder, went the trea'd of the
tnOCCaHinedteeL
.. "Now .. Is uur chance,'' whtspered Dudley.
.; We must ruu.'' '
They stole softly on tiptoe across tho
room, and out through the open doorway.
" Take n good, Jong breath an~ run na
you never ran before," ordered Dudley,
and orr ·they dashed over the grassy plain.
. They had not•gone more i.ban fifty' yards
when the •· whiz " of nn arrow sounded o.s
It' •Ped , P.lSt • them ond struck the turf
bt'yon<l. Ill another moment a"' sharp cry
'cry caused Dorothy to elacken her speed,
1111dto look over her sho\llder at Dudl~Y-

LEADER.
"C'.o on:• be panted, clapp[Dg his hand to·
ble luJured arm. •• It's nothing but a
scrn.tch. .Run! run! for your Ute, rem em-·
her." Faster, and yet taster, E1>edthe fly'='
lug feet, and the next arrows fe11 short ot
their mark, while boy and girl reached the
~h£1ter, of the settlement 111safety.
As the7 entered th• Stirling house
Dorothy caught a glimpse or an officer In
uniform altUng nt the table, 1111dwith a
~!ad cry she ,threW herself Into his outst~tcbeq arms.,
"Father~ dear father, when d,id you
rome?"
Colonel Stirling stood speecbl"8!!. ga<lng
In amaiement at i.~e_pale tn.ces before. him
and a( the deep red stain on Dudley's
slee,·e. Aa the boy faltered out bis story,
the ,,mcer exumtne.1 the wound and npplled
ac-me simple remedy.
"Dorothy,'' h-:, sn.td, 0 1 have n. le.ave of
nbsence to take you and your Aunt Judith
back with me to Philadelphia. The Urtllsh
hnve cvacuutcd the ctty, and your Aunt
Ellen is back ln he~ home, and bas sent tor
you. Lcav() you here I can not. I do.re
not."
-. "And Oucllcy, !nther, dear, brave Dudley. wbu was hurt In caring !or me? Will
you lcove him here?"
.. Oh! may I go, Colonel Stirling?" plead<.-<!the boi•. •• A young man of my sl.., and
sti·cngth can surely find something to do in
Phlladolphla, nnd I cnn be a great bol11on
the Jonrney. My uncle cares nothing tor
me, ar.d threatens to turn me from tho
l:.ouse becnuso he knows my heart Is not
With the Tories."
The Colonel glanced towards Dorothi•
a;1d lowered bis ,•olce. "It's a long and
dangerous trip, my lnd. It may end 111capture or Jn d'ca.tb."
.. I'll go." roplled Dudley, stoutly. •• You
and Dorothy arc my only friends. I wlll
Jive with you-or
die tor you-as
God
Wills.''
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"Sketches
by theWayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Booko1 Proseand Poetry,lli~strated.
It ls somcthlng )'OU nced 1 because it covers
the whole field of usefulness.
There
]. llc,Dl('

PHILOSOPHICAL TOM~FDfd you ever hear about h.lm? Grandma.
once knew Just such a lJltle phllosopher.
nnd be was the btin:est little philosopher I
e,·cr knew. I do not think he e\•er cried; I
never saw htm cry. It hls llttlc sister
round her tull))S ali rooted up by her pet
puppy, and cried and cried - as little i:;irls
wlll -Tommy wns eure to come around tho
corner whistling, and tray: •• Whot mnkcs.
you cry? Con you cry a tulip? Do you
Lhlnk el"ery sob mak~ a rool or n blossom? Here! let's rry to right them."
So ho wou.ld pick u~ the poor Uowcrs,
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Soon aflerwnrd there came to tho happy
home in which Dorothy and Dudley found
such 'a loving welcome, the news ot the
awful massacre ot \Vyomtn,:.
" I! I could have bad my wa.y," tho y•uag
girl said to Dudley, -through her blinding
tears, •• I should hl\ve k_et>t my darllni:;
mother with me, he.re on earth. She was
not strong enough to have taken thnt journey wlth us, nnd you know what the t-nd
would have been. Oh! I can soo It all so
c·learly now. God'8 ways ore always better tban our wnys. \Vby could I not llavo
trusted him more."
In the stalely entrancr- hall or an old
l'Olonial mansion hang two Portraits side
by side. One Is lbc picture or Colonel Dudley Leigh, who grently distin'1}f~bcd hlm:;;elf lit his rouotry'p ~ervlce during the war
of 1$12. l'~rom the other canvas looks ont
tho spll"itcd !ace or hi~ wife. Dol'Othy Stirllog Leigh. 1n one hand sh(' holds nn
Indian arrow. while the finishing touch ts
gin::n to lhc plctllresque, ulden•tlme cos•
tumc by a slrlng ot gold beads, encircling
the white and ehnpely throaL
At ho11duy'times t.he old house overno,vs
with merry gucete, and with the coming
-.,f the twilight they gather· fu t.ho ball, and
ns the flickering firelight dances on polish~ panels. and touchce the faces in the
J)Ortraits with a. rosy glow. again :lad lilt3ln
is Wld the story ot grcat-b'T'Cllt•~randmoth<.'r'is slring or ,&old beads.- Ex .
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CHRISTIAN
girl

HOME CIRCLE.

Ho h'a.s a hard batlle ,to light.
Who strive against selC and hi.a comrades,
WtU find a most Powerful toe;
All honor·to hlm IC be conquers,
A cheer tor the boy who say& "No! "

\VboSo strength puts n Joglon to rouL

And ho who fights sin single-banded
ls more ot a hero, I say,
Than be who leads soldiers to batlle
And conquers by arms In the Cray.
Be ste11dfn.st.,
my'boyHwhcn you're tempted,
To do wliB.t you know to bo right;

St.nud nrm by tho colors ot manhood,
And you will o'ercomo In lho fight.
"Tbe Right" be your battle-cry ever, ..
In wog1ng tlle warfare ot llfei
And Ood, who knows who are the heroes,
Will glve you the strength tor the strlro.
- t.uthoran Obsen·er.

A STR!NG OF OOLO BEADS.
11\' llJU~,

.

'

t•:M!<I,\ W, tH-:l!KUIT.

Tito sunset flush laded Crom sky and
rr.ouotaln top, nod sbndows or the hills
cre1>t c.loser to the litUe ,•llla,ge ot Wyom•
Ing. In !root or an old blockhouse, on the
outsltirt.a or the settlement., stood a young
girl, pulling with· all her might nt the big

on.ken door.
'' Don't

wnlt

for me," she cried, as a

number of children gatl.lered around her.
.. Rui1 borne as fn.st ns you can. all Qf you,
nod If nny .one scolds, ln.y th& blame
where it belongs, on my shoulders, and say
Dorothy Stirling forgot to tell you when
It ,was limo to stop playing."
'l'hen ahe hurried from the lonely spot,
presently quickening hor pace to a run.
The lllllo white cap she wore slipped back
--.from her hen\'y brown braJds, and she
rnlsod hor hands to pull It on.
"Oh! my beads; my precious beads! "
she gasped reeling around her throat. " I
lent them 'to one or tllo cblldron while they
were· playlni; !airy Princess in tho block,
house. Tli'en I laid them down on the sill
of one ot ·the illOP holes. How could I
hnvo forgotten them? ..
Much ns ·•ho dreaded the walk back ·to
tho blockhouse, she dreadod more the
sharp eyes, and still sbnrpor tongue, or ~er
Aunt Judith, wh'o would be suro Lo detect
Ibo nbsonco or the bends. Only_ tho wock
betoro her moU,er died ahe bad clasped tho
bends n.round her neck, telling her .. that
she wna to keep and weo.r them tor her
mother's 83.ke. and that she wo.s to u-y, wltb
God's help, to be as good .:nd pure as tbe
gold of•wl1lcb they were mo.de."
A re~\'··da);S afterward tho dnrlt shadow
settled down. over tho once happy llltle
housohold~ Dorothy's Aunt Judith,. her
father's only sister, took charge of •tho·
'..house, but she was no more 11kegentle Mrs.
Stirling tlrnn a stilt, blusterlni; gale Is like
. o. balmy summer breeze, nnd the ·young
girJ's cup ot sorrow overflowed, when\ her
aflcr\vnrd Joined Lhe Contin•
fnthcr SOOn
cnt.a.l~p;'~my.

l\lr

or co10mand.' "Who

bl~ckhpuse."
,
"Danger?"
Doroll>Y laaghed
lightly.
" What bas put so much thought or danger
Into your bead o( Jato'! You talk of noth•
Ing else."
'
•· How can one not think of dal)ger with
the Indians coming nod goin.g so otten?
And bnve you noticed, Dorathy, that It le

OUR· HElROES.
Hero1s o. bancl to ..tbo boy wh'o b,a.s courago
TO do wbnt be knows to be right.
V.'bcn be !nils In the way ot temptation
1

There's many a. battle fought dally
Tho world knows notlling about;
There'a many a brave little soldier

11·ltb an

know&: but tboi-o mny be danger near the.

n J .voyc wlth

tho Torl~a

thnt

they

t.a.lk, and

It Is to the Tories thnt they try to aoll
their wares? Thotr eyes &re spying out
everything In the settlement.
nnd they
know l1ow wen.le wo arc with all our ablebodied men In the army.
I tell you, IC
Congress doesn't send men tO' garrison tbe
fort there wlll bo trouble here,"
"Co.me with me Dudley, while I get my '
bead.s. I confess I would rather have com~
1mny.",

•

But lite boy caught her by the band.
You must not- nay, you shall not go."
" I would rather lace a dozen Indians
than go back to my aunt wltbout my
ben<!s.. \Vbot! are you afraid? " she o.skod1 •
na Dudley hesitated.
11
,
It you were n mnn, Dorothy, I'd ,ma.ko
you take lmc:k thoso words. Follow me
now. If the 1.llockhouse was filled. wlth
,crecching tndla11s l'd not turn back n.ttor
wbnt you ba\"e snld."
As they pushed open the bli; door nnd
1.1ntered the dnrk bloc.khouse; Dorothy
could not repress n shiver ot tear. She
Sn.\'6 n quick glance over lier shoulder, and
utt~red a ~ry ot relict o.s she saw the p1\tC:h
or 11.1oonllghton the Door.
Two rough ladders served as statra b~
tween the upper and lower stories oC tho
blockhouse, and up tbeae Dorothy nnd Dudley climbed. As they stepped out on the
0

root, which wns Ont and surrounded by a
1·udc parti.J)Ctof logs nnd openings here o.nrJ
liter~ !or outlooks, tho young girl dnrtod
forward nnd seized her beads, and held
th•m up, gl:ttsrlng In the moonlight. As
ebe cJa.spcd them around her neck eho snld
•oflly, " What a beautiful night, so pcacoful 3nd so brJght.."
But Dudley did not seem to hear ber;so
Intently was he gailng through ono or tho
loopholes. "Look, Dorothy," ho whispered, dr.iwlug her head down to a. level with·
hlo. own. "Do you sec anything? Yonder,
by tho CoresL"
'' Not n thing."
11
Look ag:aln, ehnrp now, Jn front there,
on the very ed,;e ot t.be woodzr:.Somethtng
ruovlug." "
Hut even as slle avoko the e,hatlcw~ sr.em:
cd to deepen, and tn a moru~nt morn sho
dlsllnclly saw two figures gliding over the
plain in the direction of the blockhouso.
DudJey·s grasp on her wrist tightened.
"They are Indians," be said ho:'lrsely. • 'Jt
wC<'an but get to that. t>lle or lumber on
~he first ·ooor. It's the ouly place in tho
:'btockhoµse wbel"e we can bide. Come. bo
quick, but.be still. A misstep, and we nrc

lost.''

,--

LE'ADER.

"Go on," he panted, clapping hla hand to .
his lnJured arm, " It's nothing but a
-ATscmtcb. Run! ruo? tor your llfe, re.member." Fa.8ter, and yet raster, sped tbo Ry,
tug feet, and tho next arrows fell short ot
their mark, while boy and girl reached tbe
"Our DlaUacUve Pita."
By Dr. :r. C. Holshelter, of the settlement ln safety.
loway ............................
10 cenl8
As they entered lh• SUrllng houso
"Romo
and
Rum.''
By
Prot.
F. A. WagDorothy caught a glimpse or an ofllcer In
ner .••••••••...•..........
: ...... 10 cents
uniform sitting nt the table, and with a
"Catechism tor Stventb•dayltea.'" By Clark
t,·Jad cd alu: threw bersetc Into, bis out•
1:Srat1on\ .t'er aozen ...............
10 cents
etrttched arms.
"The Lord's Day.''
By Er. A. Howard
........................
,'
.....
10
cents
.. Father, dear rather, when dtd you
"The Go•pol In Type nnd Antlcype." By
come?"
John F. Rowe ....................
16 cents
Colonel Stirling stood speechleS3, gazing
By John F. Rowe
"Doubting Thomas.''
in amazement al the vale faces before him
• • • • • • • • • • • •. • • •••••.•..........•
JO cents
4
llnd n( the docp red stain on Dudley's
'Churcb Govern_tnent." By John F. Rowe
sleeve. As the boy tnllered out hta atory.
• ................................
to cents
Ute 1,fflcer exumlne,1 the wound and applied
"Storlea of Mary." Br Pror. F. A. Wa!;llcr.
, 210 pages ...•...•.
~ .........•...
,'15 cents
e{lme simple remedy.
"Baptism In a Nutshell."
By Clark Bra•
"Dorothy,'' hll snfd, ••I have o. leave of
den ..............................
10 centa
nbsenct! to take you and your Aunt Judith
Any or the above to tbe value or $1.00
back with mo to Philadelphia.
The Ilrlllsb
sent, 'postpnld. tor 50c. Smaller quantities
have evacuu.tcd the city, and your Aunt
at same rate-Just
ooe•halt regular price.
Send slnntJ)S If more con,.onient.
r-;11enis back In her home, and baa r.cnt tor
you. Lea\'r you here I can not, l dnre
not."
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
O.
~ "And
Dudley, father, dear, b1·ave Dudley. who wns hurt In caring !or me? WIii
you leave hlm here?"
"Oh! may i go, Colonel SUrllni;?" pleodcd the boy. ' 1 A young man-of my size and
strength can surely ftnd something to do In
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

Valuable Pamphlets

___:____Red
uced Prices=

"Sketches
by the Wayside."

Phlladclphln., nnd l•cari be a b"l'o.lLhelp on

the Jonr-ney. My uncle ca.res nothing for
me, ar,d tbrontcns to turn me from the
t.ouse l)ecause he knows my heart ls not
wtth the Tortes.''
The Colonel glanced towards Dorothy
and lowered bis voice. .. It"s a Jong and
dangerous trip, my Ind. It may er,d In cap.
tnre or In d-ca.tb."
" I'll go," replied Dudley, stoutly. "You
nod Dor·othy nrc my only friends. I wlll
1ivc with you - or die {or you - as God

A Bookoi Proseand Poetry,J!bstrated.
It Is something you need, bee.a.use it covers
the whole field of usefulness.
There

aru 10 Departments.

l. UomC' Circle
rol'm~1',,
tllllJcr :111d motlJ.er nod bulllc
hH'II,! tlll llml
:L l.'~ntl'I

Hier

Iii 1tuod.
tor the Yonng-T'J

uwn,-

mnlw us lovt?
bcuc1•-rn""e,9 us·
help the young,
trow h,JUU.'. lO

wlJls.''

!"18

Soon aftenvard there came to tho happy
home In which Dorothy·and Dudley round
such ..a Jovlrig welcome, the nowa or the
awful mns.sac:rc of \VyomlDJ:', ,
"If I could have had my way," the yeung
girl said to Dudley, 'through her blinding
tears, "I should hl\vo kept my dullng
mother wltl1 me, hCre on ·earth. She was
not strong enough to bave taken that. Journey with us, nud you know what the E:nd
would lmve Uecn. Oh! I can aoo it all so
<·Jearly now. God's ways are a.lways better than our wn.vs. \Vhy could I not have

y,>ung nnd old lO tl\"Old lhe awful ,J:tnJ;CN thut
cn,s111 lbClr ti.ult~· J,tllh,
4. Th"' H:11!rnnt1 1"orm,a-Tn r-ncot1rnr;e lb~ r:t.11•
road 1111111 uluu;. blz, 1mtb vf dun~t•1·,
!j. The> H4'1tclh~r
on tl:c Flr-1(1-·rhttt 111hHlN•d nn

trusted him more."
fn the stately entrance- ball of n.n old
<·olonial mansion bang two portraits side

lllol)\'C

•JU(

IIIU\

hr'OW up ,01 11:voc.lmen nml \\"Ullll'U lu the w.tlks
ot Ufe.
3. The 'f("mt)('mo("f'
roem8 - To hrtp
tht

lllt("rl'15llni,:

dqllll'flll(•Ul,

llrwly

llhl)llf"jltt•d-lmttle

8<'1'.!lle~. flttlbNlti-eeue~. et.c.-u111J , lh•lp~ the
sv'.dlcr lu hi, bind nud dAngcrou111llfe.
6. Thi" l"'nthNlc ~Irle nt T.1rr--Tbt'!t'
poems

wlll wnke ro1i cry :rnd ltl:!lkt' 11 ~ncr nmu.
1. The ~rlo-Comlr--1'hl,i
1"111fn:\li.l" ,·n11 1n.ugll
ontl lhrr,w flrf ,•.,ur f'-:l~f>!,I nnJ s:row b:111py. \:~
fOll will ("t!tlttlnl)
l:1u~b!
S. Thr Ml<ir-rllnn,"Ons Jl'(>('m~The,ic nrf! Inter•
t.•Stlu;; il11l1•t.'«.
1 1 1
hr~·~- ~

.1r:
11?

~

I1
1:!:~i.
'i~tl:1:'r"~~cr.~
r'~~-,1~:!
w~i:~~
1

ot wll ,11ul ruu.
10. Th~

MtUtl4"-1""n

hl"W

l'IN'C'~

WIii

the thin!i;' to us•= 11hcr you ,11·c tlrt:d
hig.

h('o j .. ,..,

out r,•ad•

Flexibleblue or grs:1 cloth binding.128pai;es.
by side. One Is tl,o picture or Colon•! Dudley Leigh, who b'Tflltl)' dlstlni:ulsbed hlm?RICE,
50 CENTS.
~e)t in hiB c-ountrY'tt s;ervlce during tho war
'-1£ 1812. l•'-rom the other can,·as loolca out
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
tl1e spidtcd fnco ot his wife, Dorothy Stlrl~
log Leigh.
!n one hand she holds an
Jndlnn nrrnw. while the finishing touch ls
given to the Jllct~resQue, olden-time cos•
tume by a 1Strlng of gold bea.ds, encircling
llie white and shapely throat.
At ho11duy times the old house o\'erflows
with merry guests, and .with tile coming
:,C the twilight they gather In the h•ll. and
With Helps, Concorns the flickering tlrellght dances on l)Ollshcd Panels, oncJ touches: the· faces fn the
dance and 4,000 Ques1,ort.raits with n rosy glow, 8.e,""Bin:ind aC"3ln
tions and Answers ...
is l,Dld the' story or gr<>at-b"TCat•b'Tandmot11C'r·~ string of guld beads.- Ex.

•• lt to<ii,,but n momont to reach· the lop,
'nnd Dorothy stood, l\tmost paralyzed with
tcrro1·. as she heard the creaking of the
door n.a It 'received n gentle push from without. and through some· chinks ln the logs
they Saw two Indians step lightly over Utr
.,. A(tcr a few moments' hcslta~ion,
Dorothy
turned, nnd her pattering feet carried her . threshold. Aa they neared tile _,pfle or
o~t luto the long village etrwL Before she
tlll\ber, it seemed to Dorothy uiai they
hnd gouo \'Cry far a famlltar \'Oleo sounded'
must hear·the lhumpfng other hearL But
in her cal". \
1hc redmcn passed swiftly on and ascended
"What's the matter, Dorothy, Is any ono
the Jndder. Across the floor above, and up
Sick at horiiC?"
the sc~ond ladder. went the tread of the
PHlLOSOrHICAL TOMMY.
"No one Is sick, Dudley Lolgh. Give mo
IUOCCMiued!eet.
but a mome~t to get my bl'eath, and I will
"Now. ts Jur cha.nee," whtspru-ed Dlldley;·Did you evet hear about him? Grandma
~ieu you. I a_mgoing to the blockhouse.''
"\Ve must run."
once knew Just such a utile pl1flosopher,
They stole sofUy on tiptoe aCl'0$8 tho - Bod be was the biggest little philosopher I
·• To the blockhouse! "
" I t~it my be3d~there this artetlloon,,
room, and out ~rough the open doorway.
ever knew. 1 do not think he e\•er crle<I; I
•
and I must go for them.'_'
Take a gl)Od, long breath and run ns
uc,·er &aw hint ery. It bis Jillie slater
t• ~vc
~em there until mOrntng," urged
yo11 never ran before," ordered Dudloy.
found her tull~s all'rooted up by her pet
an<l olT they dashed ovor tho grassy plain.
the boy.
11lll>PY,
nnd cried aud tried - a& little girts
•• But they were my mother's beads, you
They had not gone moro than fifty yards
will - Tommy was eure to come around tho
1
when the H whiz" Oran arroW"' sounded ns
know."
..
.
corner whlsUlng, and eay: .. ,vhat makes
"Go home. Dorothy, and I will be u~
it· aped.. past them nnd' structr: the turf
you cry? can you cl*y a tulip? Do you
wllh tbe birds t,o.morrow morning, a~d get
bfyoud. In another moment a- sharp cry
think every aob make:- i. root. or a blos•
toe be:r.da ror you. lndeod, you must not
cry caused Dorothy to slacken her speed,
som? Horo! let·a tl'y to. right them."
go," and Dudl~y stepped lo !ront oC, tbo
and to look ovor her shouldCl''at Dndl~y.
So ho would pick UI> tho poor Uowers,
01

0

0
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CHRISTIAN
girl

HOMB CIRCLE.
·oun:·HFJROES.
Hero's a band to ihe boy W1IQbas courage
·ro do· what be knows to be right.
V.'ben he rails In the way or temptation
Ho h"as a bard battle to light.
Who strive against selC and •bla comrades,
Will ftnd a most J>OWerCulfoe;
A.II bonor·to him IC be oonquers,
A cheer tor tho boy who say& ;, No! "
"Tboro"s many a. battle fought dally
• The world knows nothing about;
There's many a brave llttlo soldier
Whose strength puts a legion to rout.
And ho who ftgbts sin single-banded
Is more of a hero, I say,
Than be wbo leads l!Oldlors to battle

an

nlr

of oouunand.

''Danger?"'
Dorothy laagbed
llgl1tly.
"What has put so much thought ot dnngor
Into your head oC late?

Ing else."

You talk of ootb•

'

·• How can ono not think or danger JVlth
lhe Indians coming :md going so otten?
And have you noticed, Dorothy, that. It ts

nlwnys with the 'rorlllll thnt they talk, and
It Is to the Tories thnt they try to soil'
lhclr wnras? Tbolr eyes c.ro spying out
U\'Ut)'thlug in the eettlement. and tbcy
know flow weak wo are with all our ablo-

A.nd COUQUCnlby arms In t..bc tray.

To do what yOu know to bo right;
St.nnd llrm by tho colors o[ manhood,
And you will o"ercomo In the fight.
"The Right·• be yo.ur battle-cry ever•

ot life;

A.od God, who knows who are the heroes,
WIii give you the strength for tho strl!o.
- I.ulhcrnn· Observer.

E!l1)1A

w.

l>J,anm.lT.

Tho sunset flush fodcd Crom sky and
rr.ountatn top, aad sbndowa or the hills
crept closer to the little vlllage or Wyom-

f!('rccching Indians f'd not turn back after

numbor or children guU1ered around her.
.. Run home as rnst ns you can, all of you,
and It any .one scold•, loy tho blame
~hc.ro It belongg, on my shouldera, and say

ot ruoonllght on the Ooor..
Two rough ladders scrvM as statre be..
Lwccn the upper and lower stories or the
blockhouse, and up those Dorothy and Dud.

Do;othy Stirling forgot to tell _you when
It ,was time to stop pinyin&,"

Icy climbed.

In front

ot an old block.house, on lho

The llttlo white cap sho woro slipped ha.ck
-.Crom her heavy brown braids, and she
raised her hnnds to pull It on.
"Oh!

my beads; my precious beads!"

she gasp"<><!
feeling around her throat. "' I
lent them to one ol the children while they
wero playing !airy Princess In the block,
house. Tlfen I !aid them down on the sill
ot one ot the loop ·~oles. flow could I
bnvo tor gotten them!"
.
Much us •she dreaded tho walk ha.ck 'to

tile

blockhouse,

sho dreaded

more

As they stepped out on th•

roor. which was flat nnd surrounded by a
rude pa.rnvot of logs and optnlngs here n..ntl

tl1cr~ for outlooks, tho young girl do.rte<!
forward

and seized hor beads, and held

lhom UP. gl:lterlng In the moonllgbt. As
she clasped them a"round her neck sbo snld

cd, dr~wlug her bead down to a. level wllh
his own. "Do you sco anything?
by the toresL"

Yonder.

" Not a thing."'

the

"Look again, sharp now, In front there,
on the very edge o! the woods. Something

lbe nbsonco of the beads. Only, the week
berOrO hcr·moUaer died she had clasped tho

movl11g."

household~ Lkirothy's
!nthor'.B only

Aunt

Judith, .. her

slster. took charge _of tho

.house, but she was no more Uko gentle Mrs.
su;ung Umn a stllI, bluslerlng gale Is !Ike

• . o. balmy summer brcc,.f!', nnd t.hc Young
girl's eup of sorrow O\'Orflowed, when\ her
' rather 800nnfterward ~joined the Contln•
ento.lot{;my.
~ .; After o. rew moments' hcstt.n.~lon,Dorothy
turned, nnd her pattering rcet c..i.tried her

o~t luto the long vl!lngo street. Before she
bad gono very far a tnm.lltar volce sounded
~ In her cai-...
"What's the mattet, Dorothy, Is any one

'

61ck at home?.,:

"
but
tell
"

No one ts sick, Dudley Leigh. •Glvo mo
a moment to get my broatb, o.nd I will
'you. I am go.Ing to the blockhouse."
To t!>e blockho~e! "
" I left my beads there this a!tenioon,
and 1 must ·go for them.','
•
•• Loavc Lbem there until morutnli," urged

tho boy.

'

!1 But they were my moU1or'a beads, you

koOw."
..
" Go home, Dorothy, and I wl!I be up
with the birds to-morrow

morning, a~d get

the bends for you. Indeed, you must not
.So," and Dudley stepped ID Cront o[ tho

':

As they entered th• Stirling bouse
Dorothy cnught a g!lml)Se o[ an officer In
uniform sitting at the tsble, a:nd wltb a
glad cry; elie threw bcrselt into. his out•
strE>tched arms.
"1-'ather, dear
come?"

father,

when

did you

Ellen is back In her boltte, and baa r.cnt ror
yo·u. Leavl" you here l can not., [ dnre

not."
- ".And Du,Uey, father, dear, brave Dudley. who wns hurt In caring for me? \Viii
you leave him here?"

" Oh! may t go, Colonel Stirling? " plended the boy. "A young man of my site and
Phlladolphlo., and I •can be a great heh, on
the Jonrney. My uncle ca.res nothing for
me, a&d threatens to turn me from the

~

•

l:htt even as sbo Bl)Oko the shadcw~ sr.em.
cd to dcepell, and tn a momt:!nt moro sho

distinctly saw two figures gliding o,'er tho
1>Inln In tlie direction of the bloc~bouao.
Dudley's grasp on her wrist tiglltcocd.
"They 8.re lndlnus," he s.n.1<1
hoan;ely. • 'H
we ratl but get to thn.t ol1e of Jumbor on
~ho first ·ooor. lt'.s the only place in tho
bl9ckho~so \vh~r'c we can bide. Come, be
quick, but.~ still. A misstep, and we nro

We must run.''
They stole soltly on tiptoe across the
r~m. and out througb tl1e open doorway.
"' Take a good, long breath and run as
yo11 no,·er ran bet ore:• ordered Dudley,
an,! ol? they dashed· over the grassy ·plain.
They had not __
gone. moro than· ft!ty yard•
1
when the "wbl.z '' ot an arrow sounded as
It eped , past • them nnd° struek the turf
lwyond. In another moment a sharp cry
cry caused, Dorothy to slacken her epeed,
and ·to look over her abobider at pudl~y .
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l:.ouse Uecause he knows my heart Js not

with tte Tories.""
The Colonel glanced

towards

Dorothy

end lowered bis voice. ..·It's a long :tnd
dani;erous trip, my Ind. It may end In esp.
hue or In death."
'" I'll go," repllod Dudley, stoutly. "You
nnd Dm-othy n1·e my only friends. I wlll
Uve wlth

you - or die for you - ns God

wUls.''

It ls something you need, because it covers
the whole field or uselulness.
aru 10 Ocparrmcnu,.

There

1. Ilona" Circle

fntl.tcr
llj\'C

mother

lllld

ti.ult

nH

Poern!t-1'1•

nm:1

htjllll!

m"l;"'

love

WJ

us

bl!lll!l'-IUU.IU~II

,~ £:V')1.i.

•

2. 1•,~o,_. tor the \."oung-T-:> bclp the roung,
:'18 tl.te.r mon.• uut aml awnr trom h•HUl'. to
J;ruw 111l u.• evod. m~u on1l wumcu In tb\.' w:tlU

or t:rc.

girl said to Dudley. through her blinding
tears, .. I ahould b1\Ve kept my darling
mother with me, here ou earth. She was
not strong e.nougb to baVe taken that. Journey with us, n.nd you know what the t:nd
would have l>ecn. Oh! I can see it all so
dearly now. God's ways are a.lwaye better than our ways. ,\rby could I not have
trusted him more."
In the stately cntrancf" hatl ot tln old
c-olonlal mansion bang t,;i;•o portrtlls aldo

by side. Ono Is U1cpicture of Colonel Dud-

ley Leigh, who greatly distini..'"llishcd hlm:.elt In hh~ ('Ouotry'tt Rorvlc(' during tho war
tJf 1812. l''rom the other can\·a& lool<s ont
the spldted fncc of lll~ wi!e, Dorothy Stirling Leigh. In one hantl she ho!ds an
"'Indian arrow. whtlt.? the finishing touch ls
lost."
,,given
to the picturesque. olden ..tlme cos'• It look but a moment to reach the 'togs,
tume by a string of gold beads, enclrcllng
'nnd Dorothy stood, filmost paralyzed with
ll1e wbit.c nnd shnpely throa.L
terror, as she beard the creaking or the
At hoHdu::r-times the old house O\'erflows
door na It 'received n gontle push from with ..
with merry guests, and with. the co111ing
out, nnd through some chinks ln the logs
they ,snw two Indlans step lightly over th<" vr the twilight they gather' iu tho ball, 3nd
ns tho Olckorlng firelight dances on polish. threshold. As they neared the pile, ~t
ed panels, anti touches the tacts in the
limber, it seemed to Dorothy that they
t}{)rtraits wilh n rosy glow. again :ind agnln
nlusl hear I.he thumping ot her heart. But
.
is tt,ld the· story ot !,'l'Cat•Kreat..t,Tandmoth•
the rc<lmen passed swiftly on and ascended
c>r':sstrln.s of guld beads.- Ex.
the lndde1-. Across tho floor above, and up
the second ladder, went the tread of the
PHILOSOPHl(lAL TOM~IY.
mocca..sloed teet.
"Now. ls our chance," wbfspered Dlldlcy ..
'Did you ever hear about him? Grandma
0
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strength c:rn surely find something to do in

Soon attorwnrd there came to U10 bappy
ro(Uy, •• What ti. bcautltul night, so pea.co-home In which Dorothy and Dudley found
tu) and so brJght."
tmch ·a loving welcome, the news~ or the
But DutJJey did not seem to hear her, so
nwful mnttancrc ot \Vyomlnc.
lntenLty was he gazing through ono ot tho
"If 1 could have had my way," the yeuug
lClO[>hOlc-s... Look, Dorothy/' ho wblspor•

sharp cYt'."S,and sun shnrpcr tongue, of h;er
Aunt Juclitb, wb·o would be suro to detect

,bead.a nround her neck, telUng her O tbnt
she wna to keep and l\'ear them for ber
mother's sake, aod that ehc wo.eto try, with
Gotl'a help, to be as good b.nd Pure as tb.8
gold ot whlcb they were mn.dcr
A [ow dn);e attcrward t.ho· dnrk shadow
settled down .. over the once happy little

,

"JJ you were n mn.n, Dorothy, I'd ,make
you take back those words. Follow me
110w. JC the blockhouse was filled with

outskirts of the settlement, stoOd a youns
girl, pulling with all her mli;bt at the bit:
oaken door.
'' Don't Walt ror me," aho cried, as a

'fbon she hun-Jcd from U10 lonely spot,
presently qulckonlng her paco to a run.

t, ~

she asked,

whnt you he.,·e "81d.''
,\s they pushed opon tho big- door and
1.:ntcl'cd the dark blockhouse, Dorothy
could not repress a sblviir ot fear. She
gave, a quick ,;lance O\'Cr her shoulder, and
ulte:rcd a cry o! relict ns she saw the lH\tch

ing.

"C]o on," he panted, clappln~ bl.a band to
his ta1ured ann. " It's nothing but a
scratch. nun! run! for your llfe, rcmcm•
ber." Fa.stert o.ud Yet taster, Eped Ulo fly~
Ing feet, and tho next arrows tell short ot
their mark, while boy and girl reached the
-sbdter. or the aettlement Jn safety,

If

na l)nd!cy hesitated.

',). STRING OF GOLD BlllATIS.

AUGUST 11,

Colonel StlrUng stood speechless. gntlng
in ama:zement nt the pale faces before him
doJ'lsress doesn't sond men tO' garrlson tbo
11nd nt the deep red etsm on Dudley's
fort there wlll be trouble here.""
sleeve. As the boy fnlte_red out bl• atory,
" Come wlth me Dudley, while I get my •
the ,,mcer exumlnc.1 the wound and applied
bends. I confess I would rather have come◊me simple remedy.
JHiny."
"Dol'othy,'' ht) said, "I have a leave. ot
But the boy caui;ht her by the hnnd.
nbsenc• to lake you and your Aunt Judith
"You mu.st not- nay, you shall not go."
The British
back with me to Phllad•lphla.
0
1 would rather race a dozen lndlnoa
ha,•e e\'aeuated th.e city, and your Aunt
thnn go back to my aunt without my
I tell you,

bonds. \Vhat! arc you afraid?"
11\' )IHS.

" Who

knows but tbc~o may bo danger near th•
bJ\Jck.houee.
''

bodled men In tbe nrmy.

Be st~adfast. m'Y.boy,',wboo you·re tempted,

lo wnglog the warfo.ro

with

LEADER.

•once knew Just such a little phllostiiller.
on\J. he was the biggest little philosopher I
ever knew. I do not thfnk he ever cried; r
ue\"er saw him cry. If hls little sister
fonnd her tullPS ali roob,d up by her l)et
PUPPY, and cried and cried -

as lllllo girls

wIU-Tontmy

wns 2ure to come around the
corne;r wliJ.sUlng, and eay: ., Wha.t malcc.s
you Cry? can you cry a tulip?
Do you
lhlnk every sob ma.k~ a root or n blos•
som? Here! let's 'r:ry to right them."

So he would Pick u~ the poor ttowcrs,

3. The 1'<'ll1I)('tl'IC~
ftoem~ - 'fl')
help tbt.
y.,)Ulll: nud old to :1sold the ll\'l'ful d:m=:en.i tb,1t

CJ'l,!i:l'Itheir d.tll,\' J>Otll.
4. TJ,,.. H:llttM'1 l'Ol"m~-To
road

muu

alou;:

('1100\lt:,;e tbl· mil•

uj., 11i1tb ur d,rni.:,•r.

~- The" H-nMler on the F'l<'ld-'rhll'I I~ hut ..,f'd nn
lnt4.•r,1,tl11i-:1h•11111·t111r•ut,
1ln.rly llh1:,1,tr11t1._•d-lutttle
RNmei,. p:ttlll'tlc
i-t-ene~. erc,-lllld
hl•lp~ the
av'.dlcr

lu

hh1 biu-d :Hid dan~cr(luij
llte.
~h1c nt r.trl"-Th~""

6.. Thi" f"nthNk

poems

0. A1111'h" Wl!lf', Witty
nni1 Ft1nttf-WIH
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wlll
7.
am\
fOU

m11J.c rut. err and 1u:ikt- 11 better 111:1u.
wlll m:,lc,- wu1 l:lUGh
The $l"rlo,Coml<"-Thl11t
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girl 1\'ith an alr of coU1mand. u Who
know.s but there mat bo danger near tht.
bluekhouee. ·•
•
•
.
OUR_·HEROES.
"Dan!(llr?"
Dorothy Jaaghed 1lgl1tly.
Heio'e o. band. to ,tho boy whh baa couTago 11 What hos put so 01uch thought ot duoger
'L'o do wha.t he knows to be right.
Into your bead or Jnto? Yuu talk ot notbWhen be rans In tho way or temptation
He lias a hard bottle to l111ht.
, log else.''
•
Who atrlve agalnst selt and b!JI comrades,
•• How can one not think ot danger with
Will ftnd a most powerru1 roe;
the Indians coming :and going 60 often?
All honor to him I! be oonquers,
And have you noticed, Dorothy, that !t !s
A cheer for the boy W'ho sayS " No! 11
nJwnys wlU1 the 'forll!B that t.heY talk, and
There's mMY batUe rought dally
it ls to the Tories that they try to sell'
Tho world knows nothing about;
lbcll· wares? 1'holr eyes ~re spying out
There's many a brave llt-tle soldier
o\·orythlng in the eettlen1ent, and tboy
Whose strength _puta a logion to rout.
And ho who ftght.s sin single-banded
know l1ow weak we are with all our ablo-lg more of a. hero. t say.
bodled men in lhe ormy. I tell you, Ir
Tban be wbo leads soldlora to batllo
donsress
doesn't s1Jnd men to' garrlson tbe
And conquera by o.rms !n the tray.
fort there will b<l
trouble here.''
• Be steadfRSt, my boy, .when you're tenipted,
"Come with me Dudley, while I got my •
To do wba.t YOU know to ho right;
bends. I confess 1 would rather have comSt.and firm by the colors ot manhood,
))nny.",
And you wlll o'creomo tn the flghL
"Tho Right" be your battle-cry evrr,
But Uie boy caught her by the hand.
lo waging the warfaro ot llte:
And God, •who knows who are the heroes, . "You must not- no.)'. you shall not go.''
" I would rather face a dozen lndlans
WIil give you the strength ror the str!re.
than go back to my aunt without my
- Lutheran Observer.
bends. Whot! are you afraid?" she naked,
na Dudley hesitated.
A ST!J.ING OF ·qoLD BEAUS.
" It, you were n mnn, Dorothy, I'd ,mn.ko
11\" )IHS, }:M)IA
\\', rurnH.UJT.
you take Look those words. Follow me
'1110 sunset flu.sh lac.led from sky o.nd
now. II the bloekhouso was lllled w!lh
rr.ountaln top, and sbn<lows gf the hills
i'Crccchlng Indio.as {'d not turn back o.t-tcr
crept closer to the l!ttle vl!la.ge or Wyomwhnl YOU have said."
ing. fo front of an old blockhouse, on t.he
A• they pushed opon tho big door and
outskirts of tho sctUcmont, stoOd n. young
cutcl'cd lbe dnrk blockhouse, Dorothy
g!rl, pulling with all her might at the big
c:ould not repress o..shivpr or rear. Sbo
oakon door.
snve n quick gh\aco over her shoulder, and
"Don't wait Cor mo," she cried, as a
utt<:red a l.!ry ot relict ns she saw the p1\tch
number ot children gaU1cred nround her.
of n1oon1lght on the ftoor ..
•· nun home as fa.st os you cn.n,o.11ot you,
Two rough lnddoru served as stat.rs bo-and IC any .one scolds, lay tbG blame
Lwccn the upper and lower stories ot the
whe.ro It belongs, on my shoulders, and ,ay
blockhouse, nnd up these Dorothy o.nd DudDorothy Stirling rorsot to tell you wbcn
ley climbed. As t11oy stepped out on the
It .w.n.sUme to stop playing.''
roar, which wns flat nnd surrounded by a
Then she hurrled from tho lonely spot,
l'Ude parapet ot Jogs nnd o~nlngs here o.nd
pre.sontly aulckoning bcr pnco to a run.
ther~ !or outlooks, tho young girl darted
The little white cap she woro sl!ppcd back
torward and seized her beads, and held
tb•m up, g!!tterlng !n the moon.light. As
-.trom
her heavy brown braids, and eho
el1e c1asP<?dthem nl'Ound her neck eho Mid
ra!Jled her bands to pull IL on.
·• Oh! my beads; my precious beads! "
softly, " What a bcaulltul olgbt, so pca,:o!ul ond so brlgbt."
she gn.sp"4 reel!ng around her throat. "I
But Dudley did not seem to hear bor;so
lent them to one or the cblldron while they
Intently was be go.zing through one or tho
were plnylng !airy Princess In the blockloopholes. "Look, Dorothy," he wbisporhouse. Tb1'n I laid them down on tho sill
ed, dr~w!ng her bend down to a level with
or ono or ·the loop boles. How copld I
his own. ·• Do you sec anything?
Yonder.
ba,•e Corgottcn them?"
by the roresl."
Much na sbo d..,..dod tho walk back "to
the blockhouse, sho dreaded more the
"Not a thing."
"Look again, sharp now, In front tbore,
sharp• e)'('S, nnd sUll ahnrpor tonguet of ~er
Aunt Jutlltb, wlfo would be au.re to detect
on the very ctlse ot tho woodl). Something
niovJng." ...
•
the absence or the. beads. Only_ the week
berOrOher·moU1cr dlod she had clasped the
Hut oven as sho svoko the i::.hndcw~sccm
bends around her neck, telling her •· that
cd to deepCu, and 1n n moment more sho
d!st!nclly sow two figures gliding over the
she. W(Uj.to keep and \\'Car them tor her
try, with
plain In the direction or the blockhouse.
mother's sake, aod that she wo..st.O
Di1dley's grasp on her wrist tightened.
Cod's help, to be as good •nd pure as tho
"They
are Indians," he snld hoarsely. • 'lt
gold of:wlllc~ they wero mnde.1'
A (cw 'dn);B afterward U10 dnrk shadow
we <'an but got to thri.t 1>lle of lumber on
:he nrst ·noor. lt'.s the only pince in tho
!!.ettlcd dovm .. over the one a happy little
·bousohold:· Dorothi•'s Aunt Judith, .. bor • blockhouse .V.•hti-c we can hide. Come, bo
quick, i,'ut.b~ stlli. A misstep, nod we are
, .• !nthor·s only sh;ter, took chafsc _or tho
lost/'
house, but ::ibewas no more like gentle Mrs.
Stirling tlrnn a stla, blustering gale Is like
, !t took but a moment to reach the logs,
• . a balmy summer breuc, n.nd the· 'j•oun,; ·and Dorothy stood, .ilmost para1yz:ed with
terror, as sl1e heard tho creaking o( the
·, girl's cup ot sorrow overflowed, whea' her
• fnlber ,SJ>On
a!terward Joined the Coni!ndoor na It ~ecelved o. gontlo push from without, and through some chinks lo the logs
entnl .~rmy.
they 8aw tw·o Jndlnns step Jightly over th{'
.,. Attar a rew moments' hostt.n~lon, Dorothy
turned. nnd her pattcrlni:;: reet carried her . tbre~hold. As they neared the pile o!
out !uto theJong vlllnge strecL Before she
Umber, It seemed to Dorothy that they
bad gouo veJy tar a famlllnr ,•olce sounded
must henr the thbmp!ng o! her heart. But
ln her ear.- "
the re<lmcu passed awlflly on and ascended
"\Vbllt's the matter, Dorothy, is any one
the ladder. Across the floor above, and up
·sick at hom~?"
-·
ti.to t1c--condladder, went the trea.'d ot tho
mor.CMlned ·rect.
"No one !s sick, Dudley Leigh. ·Give me
- but a moment to get my bn,nth, and I will
"Now. ls our cbanc~," wbfspered DudJoy.
We must run."
teU you. 1 am going 'to the blockt,.ouse."
•· To ¢0 blockbo~se! "
They stole softly on tlptoe across the
" I lert my beads there this a!tcrtioon,
room, and out thf!)U&b tho open doorway.
and I muat go for them." '
• " Take a good, long breath and run na
yo11• never run botoro," ordered Dudley,
" Loavo lbom there until mornlpg," urged
Md orr they tla.sbed ovor lho grasay plain.
the boy.
•
0
But they were my mother's beads, you
They had not• gone more than ft!ty yords
when the " whiz " o( an arrow sounded as
know."
..
"Go homo. Dorothy, nod I w!IJ be up
It sped . past· them anci struck tho turr
with tbe birds to-morrow morning, ..,;d get
bfyond.
1.{ ~other moment a- sharp cry
the beads tor you. Indeed, you must not
cry caused Doro~y to slacken her speed,
.So," and Dudley stepped tn• front or t!l• o.nd to look over her shoulder at ;Dlldl~y.
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"C,o on," he panted; clapping bla hand to

bis

tn1ured arm.

" It's nothln.g but a

scrn.tch~ ~Run! run! Cor your lifo, rcmem·
ber." 'Faster, and yet taster, E-podtho dy~
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lug feet, and the next arrows tell abort or
their mark, while boy and girl reached tho
"Our O!stlnc!Ive Pit.a.'' By Dr. J. C. Holsbelt.er. ot the aettlement Ju safety.
loway .....• , •..................
,. IO cents
As t••Y
entered lb• Sllrllng house
"Rome and Rum.'' By Pro!. F. A. WB11Dorothy caught a glimpse or an o1licer In
ner. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •♦
10 cents
un!rorm e!tt!ng at the table, and with a
"Catechism ror Stventh-day!tea.''
By Clark
glad cry she threw berselt • 1nto his out•
Braden. Per dozen ...............
10 cents
st.r,tched arm.s,
''.The Lord's Day." • By B. A. How-.
ar~ ..•..•........................
10 cents
"Father,
dear father, when did you
"The Go•pe! !n Type and Aot!type." lly
come?"
John F. Rowe ....................
15 cents
Colonel StlrUng Rtood speecblces, gnz!ng
"Doubting Thomas.''
By John F. Rowe
Jn amazement at tJ1e pale tace.111
before him
.•...............................
10 cents
and a( the deep red stain on Dudley's
"Church Government." By John F. Rowe
.•.... ,...........................
10 cents
sleeve. As tho boy Cnllcred out his story,
"Stories or Mary," Bv Pro!. F. A. Wamer.
the •,fleer examlncJ the .;;ound and applied
, 210 pages ................
.-........ 15 cents
scme slmPlo remedy.
By Clark Bra'"Dol'olhy,'' ht:, said. "I have tL leave -o! "Bapt!om !n a Nutshell.''
den ..............................
10 cents
nbsenc" to take you and your Aunt Judith
Any or the above to the value o! $1.00
back with me to Pbllodelph!a. The Ur!Ush
sent, ·Postpaid, for 50c. Sma.ller Qunnt!lles
at same race-Just one-balt Tegutar price.
have evacuu.t.cd th~ city, and your Aunt
Send stnm1>sIt more coa,.eolenL
•
Ellen is back in he.r bomr, and hne r.ont tor
you. LeavC' you here I can not, t dnrc
not."
CHRIST!ANLEA~ER,Cincinnati,
0.
... ., :And Dmlloy, father. dear, b1"llve Dudley. who was hurt In co.ring tor rue? \Vlll
you leave him here?"
"Oh! mil¥ t go, Colonel Stlrl!ng? •• plend:..-dthe boy. •• A young man or my size and
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
strength cnn surely find something to do in
Philadelphia., nnd 1 call bo a great heh> on
the Jonroey. My uncle ca.res nothing tor
me, ar.d threatens to turn me from the
A Bookof Proseand Poetry,lll~straled.
l:.ouse Uecnuao be knows my heart Is not
with tbe Tories.''
It ls something you need, bcc11use It covers
The Colonel glanced towards Dorothy
the whole field of usefulness.
aad lowered bis voice. "It's a tont and
dMgerous trip, my Ind. It may end !11cap.
lure or In den.th."
There: aru 10 Ocpn.rtmcnt,.
" I'll go," replied Dudley, stoutly. "You
1. Ilona•
C'lr<'lc P0cml"-1·n
mAk<' ll!j love
fnlher
und mother aud hotmi hcLLi:r-m11kei1 us
nnd Dorothy ore my only !r!ends. I will
IU\'C 1111 llml ls ~u<.KJ.
live wlt.ll you - or die tor you - ne God
:L. l'c;.cn,11for ~ho 1·oung-•t,::, bclp the roung,
flk tbc,r mo,·"• uut mut :iwnr
rro111 ht>me. to
wms.''
••••••

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."

~ruw 111>ti•
9C IICc.

Soon atterwnrd there came to tho happy
home 1D which Dorothy and Dudley round
such a loving welcome, the nows: ot the
awful mnssncrc ot \Vyomlnc.
"I! L coultl have bad my way," the yeuug
girl said to Dudloy,'througb
her blinding
tears, " I should have ke1>t my darling
mother with me, here on ·earth. She was
not strong enou&'h to have taken that Jour•
ney with us, a.nd you know what tl,e {;nd
would have Oean. Oh! I can sec Jt all so
c·learly now. Ood'a: ways arc always bet.~
ter than our wn.vs. ,vhy could I not have
trusted him more."
In the stately entrancf> hall oC nn old
C"Olonlal mansion bang two portraits side
by side. One !s the Ditture or Colonel Dudley ·Leigh, who greatl)' dist.int"ulshcd hlm~elt In hls country•~ Mr\'ice during tbe war
of 1812. l:"rom the other canvas looks out
t11esvldted rnce o! his wire, Dol'Olhy Stirling Leigh. In one hanc.l !She llolde an
Indian ari·ow. whll~ the finishing touch is
given to the plctltresquc, 1J)den•Ume costume by a string of gold beads, cnclrclluctbe white and ahnpe!y throat.
At holiday times the old house overflows
with merry guests. and with the comtng
af tho twillght they gather Lu the b:lll. and
ns the fHckcring tlrellght dances on J)Oli~hcd Pa!1ett ~·and touches the races in the
,~rlrails wllh a rosy glow, again 3.nd again
ls told the story or greot-great-grandmoth••··• string of gv!d beads.- Ex.
- PHILOSOPHICAL ·TOMMY.
Did you e\'Or hCnr about him? c·randmn
once knew Just sueh n l!ttle philosopher,
and ho wos the biggest little philosopher I
ever knew. l do oot think he ever cried; I
ue,·er eaw him cry, Ir bis little sister
!ound her tulips ali rooted up by her pet
J>uppy, and cried aud c,:led - as llltlo girls
will -Tommy wo.seure to come around the
corn~r whJsUlug. and eay: ., 'Whnt makes
you cry? Can you· cf'Y a tulip? Do you
think every aob ma.k.,. a root or n blossom? J:ie:-o! leL's t.ry to.. right tb~m." •
So be would pick up the poor Uowors,

&vOd l\ll'U 1ll'l•1 wumcn

It, tbc W4lts

3. The
'l•('m[K'r.ta<'E'
Poemx - ·r... hcJp tbt.
,-.,uol' nnd old 1n .a,·oh\ the uwttH th111;:e1'l!'lb11t
er"~~ tbetr dally p:i:tlJ.
4. Tl•" n~llro:ut
Jlo('ml'--TO t'llC'Ollfl'tl:C
the tall•

road v1uu ,1h,u; 11i,. 11atb t1C duui;l!'I',
5. 1•1tr SoMl<-r on tho Plt'ld-Thh1
l11,Incl;.">('{}nn
dl'lltlrtn1c>11t, llt\<'lY lllnictr11kd-Mttlo
fl,llhNle
FlC,CIU~I-I. etc.-un,1
hl•ll).!1, tbe

tniNt.'tHlfl/:
fl('C,IICI-I.

Sl•'.dlcr lu hi• hard :rnd dttn1,terou• IICl.•.
6. Thr 1-.ntht'flc ~hfc, r,f f,lfr,-Tht'.!tt'.'! ~ms
wlll wuk'-' rm• err und mok<' 11 ti-eucr m;tll.
7. l'bc Sf'rlo-C'mnlr-1"h1il win mnkf" yon t:mcb
on<l lhmn.· fllT .,•,iur ,r,n:-p,cnnJ grow b:tllJl.)". Y~.
you wlll ,-crlalnl)• l.:IUGb!
S. Thf" Ml""<'llnn,•ous Porm1J-ThCJ1Cnirr, Inter•
t'Sllt1;; lmkcll.
0. Aud lh4' \\'lit,., Witt,- nnrl Ft1n11f-Wl1I N':ul
h<-n• In:• nr II l(',-il!OH to your hc,u·t OU l hi• Wlll;,pl

or

\\'ll .rnd run.
JO. The ~fniclr,-i•nri

the thing

lo lliN nflcr

rH•w plf"<'f>" wlll hr J'"'t
yon lll'C lln·d OUl t1•11J-

i1Lg.
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HOME CIRCLE.

"Da,;ger?"

Hero's n bnnd to !be boy who 'bllS courngo
To do what be knows to be rlghL
'When be rnns In tho way ot temptation
Ho b'as a hard battle to ftgbt.
Who au-Ive agalnot self and hta comrades,
WUJ ftnd a most l)OWertul toe;
All honor to him IC be conquers,
A cheer for the bo"l who sayS O No! "

There's many a b~tUe !ought dally
Tho world knows nothing about;
Tbere'a many a brave llttlo , soldier
Whose strength puts n legion to rouL
And ho who ftghts sin slogle-handed
Is more of a hero, 1 soy,
Than bo who leads soldiers to battle

ing else."

be your battle-cry ever,

Tho sunset

But ,the boy caught

her by tho band,

.. You must not- nay, you ehall not go."
" l would rather face a dozen lndlnoa
thnn go back to ruy aunt without my
bends.. \Vhot! are )'OU afraid? .. she asked,

Lulbora.n Obsc~cr.

na Dudley hesltnled.
' 1It you_ were~a m,.nn,1Dorothy, I'd _,mako

Jlltl11':ltl1'.

you take Lack tht>so words.

flush laded from sky and

now. H the blockhouse

top, and sbndows • of the hllls
10

was

jFollow

i;ne

filled. with

·,crecchin,g Indians I'd not turn back after

the llltle villas• or Wyom-

what you ba,·e said."
As t11cy pushed open tho big door and

In front of an old blockhouse, on the

outskirts ot tho seltlemont. stood a young
girl, pulling with nil hor might at the big

tmtcrcd the dn.rk 'blockhouso, Dorothy
could not repress n. shiver of fear. She
sa \.'e a quick glance o,•or her shouMcr, nnd
uttered a cry of rcllor tl8 she saw the p1\teh
of ruoonllght on tbo Door..
Two rough ladders soncd as stairs botwtcn the upper and lower stories of the

011kon door.

.. Don't wait tor me," she cried, n.s a.
number o! chiidrcn PU1ered around her.
•• Run home ns fnst ns you can, all or you,

nnd IC any one scolds, lny thb blame
where It belongs, on my eboulde.rs. and 'Jay
blockhouse. and uv Lhcse Dorothy and Dud'oorotby Stirling rorgot to wll you when
ley climbed. A.s they ste1>pcd out on tb~
• Jt .waa time to stop playing.".
root, which wns flat nnd surrounded by a
Then she hurried !rom U10 lonely •Pot.
l'ude parapet of logs nnd openings here and
prcsonUy qulckonlng her pace to a. run.
lher~ for outtooke, tho young girl dnl'tod
Tbe llttlo white cap silo woro slipped back
forward and seized her ben.ds, and held
_.from her heavy brown braids, and eho
them up, gt;tterlng In tho moonllgbL As
ral•ed her baods to pull It on.
ahe cJaspcd tbem around her neck sbo 841d
oottly, "What a benullful nlgbt, so pea,&"Oh! my beads; my precious boad&! "
tul !lDd so bright.''
sho gaspe4 reeling around bor throat. " I
'loot them to one or tbe children while tboy
But Dudley did not acem to hear her, eo
wero playing [airy Princess in the block- • Intently was he gRZlng tllrough one or the
house. Th'en I laid them down on the sill
loopholes, "Look, Dorothy," he wblsporol ODO ol the loop boles. How could I
ed, drawi.ug Iler bead down to a level with
his own. "Do you eee anything? Yonder,
have rorgottcn them?"
Much 118 sho dreaded tho walk back 'to
by the for.est."
the blockhouse, sbo dreaded more the
"Not a tblng.''
•i Look again, sharp now, tn front
there,
sharp eyt's, and .still sbnrper tonguct or her
1
on the very edge of the woods. Something
Aunt Jutllth, wh0 would bo sure to del~ct
wovlni;.".,,.
the abeenco ot the beads. Only, tho· wcek
bcrOrO hcr·mot.hcr died she ho.d clasped the
llut oven as sl.Joapoko U.10r.hn.dcw~sflemO

that
_beacls nround her neck, telling her
she Wf\8 to keep and wenr tbem for her
mother's 83ke, and that she v.•as to trY, with
God's hell>, to be as good ~nd pure ns tbe

cd to deepeu, and 1n a moment mortJ: she
dlstlncUy saw two Ogures gliding over \.be

plnln In the direction ot the blockbou•e.
Dudley's~grasp on· hor wrist tightened.
.. They are lndluus:· he aald hoarse)). • •Jr
we ran but get "to thnt 111leof lumber ·ou
:he first ·nooi-. It's the only ]'.)Ince In tbo
1Jloekhoi1sc Whci-o we can hide. Come, be
quick, but.be stl.ll. A misstep, and, we nro

gold or •which they wero mnde/'
A fc~v •da):B atterward

tho. dnrk shadow
once happy little

aet.tlcd do.wn,.over the
household:-' Dorothy's Aunt

Judith,,. hor
sister, took ch3.;ge _ot tho

, . , Cather's only
house, but she was no moro Jlko gentle Mrs.

su;1fog tlian a stilt. blustering gale Is like

0

lost.'' ', ,·
It took'but

a moment to reach the logs,
and Dorothy stood. ftlmost parahTzcd with

~.. • . a bat my summer breeze, .nnd the •·i·oung
~
g\rl'a rup of sorrow o\'orflowed, when' ber 1 terror, as she heard the creaking or the
-rnthor soon afterward joined tho Conllndoor oa Jt 'received a gontlo push trom withent.u.1,Jl~my,
out, and through some chinks in tbe logs
they Snw two I ndlans step llght1y over the
. Attor n rew moments' hcslt.a.~ion,Dorothy
turned. nnd her pattcrh1g feet tarried her
threshold. As they neared the pile ot
out Suto the long vlllngc strec.t,. Before she • timber, It seemed to Dorothy that thoy
bad gono very Car a familiar vl>ice sounded
must hear the thumping or bor heart. But
In ber cir. "
1he re<Jmcn pasf!ed swl!Uy on and ascended
"Wbllt's the matter, Dorothy, Is any ono
the joddet·. Across the noor above, and up
sick at home?"
the •sccon~ ladder, went the U'ead ot tho
"No ono Is sick, Dualey Leigh. Give mo
mor.cruslned teoL
• but a. moment to get my brroth, &nd i wlU
" NOw.Is uu.r chance," wbtspered Dudley.
tell you. 1 am golog lo the blockboust;,
''We.must ruu.''
They stole so[tly on tiptoe across the
" To t)le blockhouse! "
" I le!t my beads there tllls a[teniooa,
_room, and ont th.rough tho open dQ!)rway,
and I must go Jor them/,'
·• Take a good, long breath and ruo as
"Loo.vo lbem there until morning," urged
yon 11Hiver rnn bcfor·c," ordc-ed Dudley,
tbe bOY,
•
nn,t o!T they dashed over tho grassy plnln,
11
But ~ey were my mother's bead~, you
Thoy bad nut go,n~ more than· ~fty yards
when the ,. whiz" of nn arrow sounded as
know."
...
"Go homo. Dorothy, aod t w11J be up· Jt eped . past them and struck the turf
with tbe' birds to-morrow morning, a~d get
beyond. In another moment a sharp cry
cry caused Dorothy to slacken "her. speed,
the bOads !or you. Indeed, you must not
and Dudl~y stepped m troat cit t!>• and to look ov~ her shi>uider at Dndl~y.

• &<>t

AUGUST 11, 190$,

'

.. Go on.'' he panted, clapping

bu,

lnJured

arm,

" It's

hi ■

nolhlng

band to•

but a

Valuable Pamphlets

.Runt run! tor your II.Ce,rcmem•
ber." Fa&ter, n.nd yet taster, Eped tho fty~
tug feet, and tho neX.t arrows fell' abort or

=Reduced

their mark, while boy and girl reached tbe
shelter of the aelUement Ln safety.
' As they entered th•• Stirling house
Dorothy enught n glimpse or an officer In
uniform sitting at the table, nnd wltb a.

"Our DlsUnctlve Pita." By Or. J. c_ .Hol_ loway ..........
, ..... , ...........
10 cents
"Romo and Rum." By Pro!. F. A.. Wag-

scratch.

gla.d cry she threw bel'Selt tnt.o, bis, out•
et.retched arms.
"Father,
dear rather, when did you
eome?"

Lhclr wares? Tholr eyes r..ro spying out
1.worythlog In the settlement. and they
know l,ow weak wo are wlth all our ableColonel Stirling stood speo<:bless, gating
bodied men in the nrmy. I tell you, If
tn amazement at the pal"e.faces before him
Congress doesn't s43nd men tO' garrlson tho
11nd a( the dcep rod otrun on Dudley's
fort there will bo trouble here." •
sleeve. As tho boy ralte.red out his story,
" Come with me Dudley, while I get my •
the ,,rucer exumlne.:t the wound nnd applied
bends. I confess I would rather have comecme simple rcinedy.
vnny.''
"Dol'otl1y,'' 11\1satcl. "I have o.'leave ot

A STRING OF GOLD I/EADS.

rr,ountaln

'

• It Is to the Tories tl1nt they try to sell'

Will give you the strength for the sU-l!o.

crept closer

lightly.

And have you noticed, Dorothy, that It Is

Jo wnglng the warfaro ot lite:
A_nd God, who knows· who arc the beTOC$,

\\',

DorolhY laagbed

nlwnys with tho Turl~s that thoy- talk, and

And you will o'crcomc lo the fight.

U\" )UIS.' X)UIA

ol COHUll&nd." Who

.. How can ono not think or danger with
lhe Indians coming :md going so often?

And conquers by arms ln Lho tray.

-

air

"What hns put so much thought ot do.nger
Into your head ot late? Yuu talk or noth-

Be &t~dtast, my boy, ,wbtn you•re tempted,
To do what you know to ho right;
Stand 11rm by tho colors ot manhood,
"The hight"

'll'lth an

kp9wa but tbcfo may be danger near th•
bJ\Jckhouse."

6UR -HlllROES. ,

ing.

'
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nbsence to take you and your Aunt Judith
back with me to Phllad,lpbla.
The British
ha,·e cvacuu.ted the city, and your Aunt
Ellen is back ln be~ horn,, and has 1.0nt for
you. Leav<' you here I can not, [ dnre
not."
0
..
And Om.Uoy, rather, dear, brave Dud•
ley. Who wna hurt In caring tor me? \Vill
you leave blm here?"

"Oh! may I go, Colonel SUrllng?" plcnd-

-AT-

ner .•....•...•

•........•...

: ......

lo centB
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"Sketches
by the Wayside."

:..-dthe boy. .. A young man or my size and
strength ca.n 8Ul'Olyfind something to do in

and I ·can be a gronl belt> on
the Jonrney. My uncle ca.res nothing tor
me, and threatens to turn me from the
touse Uecauso he knows my bcurt ls not
with tte Tories."

Price?__:_

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

Philadelphia,

The Colonel glanced tov.-ards Dorothy
and lowered his voice. "It's a Jong :md
dangerous trip, my lnd. It may end lu capture or In d·catb."
•· I'll go," rcpJfcd Dudley, stoutly. 11 You
nod Dorot11y nro my only friends. I will
Uve with you - or die for you - ne God
wills.''

A Bookoi Proseand Poetry,lll~strated.
It ls something you need, bccnusc it covers

the whole fleld of usefulness.
There a'.ru 10 Dcpnrtmcnts.
Circle Poem11-1'11 mnl.f'

1. Ilom<'

tis

love

mother nud huwl,! bcll\:r-mui.-:esi
us
lure tlll tlHlt it, 1:v•xl.
2 1•,~oi111tor the \"oong-T?
b<:lp the young,

tntl.u,:r

nnd

!I~ tbe,r 1110,•1.:
uut nnd ,awnr
rro111 h1>me, to
).row op LUI e-~ l\l~U no•I wu111cn lu tb1.: w~lks

or i:rc.

Soon attorwnrd

there came to tho happy

home In ·which Dorothy and Dudley round
such ra loving welcome, the news of the
awful mntttmr.rc of \Vyomlnc.
" If I coulu bnve had my way," tbo yeuug

girl snld to Dudloy, ·through her blinding
te&rs, ., I should have ket>t my do.rllng
mot.her with me, bcre on ·earth. She was
not strong enough to ha \'e taken thal Journey with us, and you know what the t:nd
would t:nvc Ocon. Oh! I can sec tt all so
<'!early n·ow. God's ways arc a.Jways better than 9ur wnys. ,vhy could I not havo
trusted him more."
Ju Lhe stately entranct" hall or an old
<'Olonlal mansion bang two Portraits sldo

by side. Ono Is lbe picture or Colonel Dudley Leigh, who greall>· disttni:uishcd hlm!-e1f In bis couotry•~ ~ervlce during the war
,,r 1812. From the other canvas loOlts out
the spidtcd rnce of bts wlfe, Dorothy Stirling Leigh.
lu one band she holds an
Indian nnow. whll~ the finJ.shing touch ls
given to lhc plclllresque; 1Jlden•tlme costume by a string o! gold beads, cnclrcJlng

the white nnd shap,ly

throat.

At hoJlday times lhc old house O\'erflows
with merry g-ueats, and with the co121lng

3. The 'l'tmf)('fflDCi' PflE'm• - T.-. btlp
tbt.
Y.JUO~nud old to a,·old the 1.1.wruld1wi,:eri:1tllttt
crv.ii. lbclr tlulty J,:ulJ.
4. TJ,,. H:tllrnn,1 l'orm~To
l"nN>ur:,;e lbl.' milroad

uiou

nl,;u;.

hi•

J1:1tb~ur clituu:1:r.

C. Tl11" ~Ml<'r on the Pl<'l(1-·r111111
ht lnc1.-Nt nn
lnt('l'CSll!ti,:- dn1111·tnir•11t, flt\('Jy ll1mctr1,1~d-h1tttlc
ff{"C,rl(!~.
J'llllhNle
l<CCllC~. ~U.·.-111111 bL•lp~ the

Bt1'.dlcr In bli, bard =ind dan~croui lltl.'.
6. Thi' l"ntbtih:
Shle tit r..ltr-TIH 1l'I'~ poems
v.·m w11kc ro,, try and m:il:t" u better m;11.1.
7. 1·be Srrlo•C'omlr--1"htc '"Ill m:l°kf' wu1 b.uc;h
Pm\ lhrr,n· otr .,•uur f'"!l:"l' .. nnJ grow lllli•l'Y· Yete.
yon will t..'Crtt1IUI)l.:.au~b!
S. Th" Mlt1.l"f'lln.n(-0UgPotim~TJic,e
fllrc Inter•
1.•:s1l11;;
lntlNtl.
0. Atul :h" Wle"'. Witty nnr1 Fnnnf-W\11 ff:'ld
h<'I'(> n1,111y it lci1isu1,lo your hc111·tou 1he wl1:j,:1t
c;1t wit .rnd r1111.
10. Thi'

the thing
Ing.

~foJ1.lf'.-1'"'n

lll'W

pl!"('l'III

WIii

ll(' J"••f

10 us•1 nf1cr 1·uu nt·c 1lr1'<1out

tt·:lt.l·
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ns the flickering tlrellght dances on J>OliRhcd Panels, and touches the·· Cace.sfn tho
t1-0rtrails w1u1,:i rOs>·glow, ago.In 3.nd aga.ln

Is told the story ot gre,t-great-1,'l'andmotl1e,i·\;

string or &vld beads.- Ex.

PHILOSOl'HIO!\L TOMMY.
lllil you ever honr about him? Grand.;,a
once knew Just such a little ph.llosopher,
and be was the biggest Jlltlo philosopher I
ever knew. l do not thlnk be ever cried: I
uever raw him cry, If his little sister
found her tulips ali rooted up by her ()et
puppy, nnd cried aud et,'led - as l!ttlo girlll
wlll -Tommy
was eure to come around the
corner whlsUlog, and ~ay: •• "Whnt makes
•you cry? Can you cry a tulip?
Do you
thlnk every_ l:lOb makeg a rool or n blos-

som? Hero! let's r.ry to right them."
So he would pick up the poor ttowe'rs,

Bourgeois.

8uo.
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put thulr r<>ots !Jlto tlto ;round again,
\Vhlstllng all the time, ma.kc tho bed look
smooU1 and fresh. and take her off to hunt

hens' nest.a lu the 1'arn.
1

any dltrorcntly

Nolther ~Id he, do

In,• bts own troubles.

Ono.

day bl• great klto snapped Uu\ string and
1'\fiew away to.r out

ot sight.

Tpm1ny stood
stm a moment, and then turned around ~to
tome home, wbJ.stllng a merry tune.
"Why, Tommy."' said J, "arc )'OU..not
P<>rry to lose t.hu.t kite!''

"Yea. but what'o tho use?
more tbau ·a mlnllte

I can't lllk•

to feel, bnd.

·Sorry'

will not bring the klle buck, and I want.
to mnku nnotber ...
Just so when he broke bis leg.
•• POOr. Tonma.y! .. ctied his sister, "you
can't pin)· any mo.ore! "
"I'm not poor, either. You cry tor me; I
don't hnve to ti~ it tor mysclC. and r'll have
more Umc to ,whistle. Dceldcs. when I get
we)) I ~hall bent every boy tn school on the
multJpJicatlon table, for I sny It over and
over agnln Ull It makes rue sleepy every
time my leg acbes.."
'fom:ny was a llttle queer, cc1·ta1nly, but
If a great 1nauy pe,,pte were iuoro like blm
they would havO less troubles and wonld
Uirow more sunshine in this world. \Ve
. must cry aornctlmes. but try nncl be il.S brave
as Posslble.-Chrlsliau
\Vork.

BE:-INY·s FRONT TOOTH.
Benny lny In bed, and thought about IL
He knew

he coul<lu't st.nm\ It.

Then he

rolled over and buried his Ince in tho pl!•
Jow. and dug his toes .Into tho mattress,
:ind wond<.:rcd what he could do about it.
Mammn bad said firmly that the tooth must
come out. Such a shame to spend a Satur•
duy mornlog In that way, too.

'the tlllfy be bad sa,·ed !or by and by, and
lb=, Ila!! buru,d In the dark, sort swoetne,;s, gleamed thn missing tooth.
liow Rob lnugbcd! "Aud you n~ver oven ,
1
}mew It had been pulJod out! ;: be &:Ltd.
And lhen they went. home to tell ma~ma
how brnve Benoy bad been.~brisltan

lleglster.

•

WIT Allll WISOOll.
"Cnn any little boy or girl tell me the
meaulug- of lhe word ·widow'?"
asked tho
teacher. ,"Well.Willie?"
to an urchln who
waved his ho.nd~vigoroutJly.
.
"A widow," said Wllllo brcnthl""81Y "ls
a mn~·s wlte that's Jost hei- husband."~cw York Uernld.
1
'

Well; how <io you llko married ll!o?"
Inquired the friend.
•
·• Not at oil," replied tho man w1>0 bnd
Buttering tor- lt.

WM

•• t'm n case o! matrimonial dyspepsia."
•• lfatrlmonlal dyapopsln? ,,
•• Yee. She never agrees with me; sho's
too rich."
Smithers-"

This pape,r says lhnt women

gn,•e $80,000.000la chnrity durtni: the p .. t
year."

Snrntbcrs -" I doubt It."
Smithers-"

\Vhy?

0

Smuthcrs -;-" Jt doesn•t sound either rea•onnble or womanly. Ir It bod been $79,·
998,998 I could believe It."

" Mnry gets so excited when she reads
history."
" Docs she?''
" I ahouJd say she did.

Sho'e been roo.d•

Ing English blstory, but she had to stop
when ahe got to the \Vnrs of the Roses."
" \Vhy d1d r-he stop?"

•

ferred to have win."

mamma, ns she drew n.wny t.hc coverlet
from l)cnn)''s !nee and saw two big- round
tears juU rcndy to toboggnn over Benny's

rosy checks.
~11ny shook bis head mournfully,

Correspondent~
who.t the papers
4'11da.bout you this morning, I presume?

)'OU

worrying?"

asked

a_nd

be wasn't a bit brave; but be managed tq
dress hlmscl! and eat n very, very llttle
breakfast. His brother Rob went wlt.h him

to t.he dontlst.
Of courso ho hod to wait.

Retired Millionaire (president o! a grcot

corporatfon)-No;
I don't know what tboy
said nbout me. but you may say tor me, sir,
tllnl there wasn't a word ot truth in IL-

Chlcngo Tribune.
Nobody ever

went to n deutlst and didn't. That Is always the 11\Stscrew to be turnc<l.
Rob lrleJ. to be very kind and brotherly.
.. Here, Benny," he sa.id: ·• J kn~w you'd
have to wo.tt; 3.lld t brought some taffy
and a story paper."
" It wlll tnke more lhnn candy niid
storh.'"8·to cheer me up." he eaJd dolcrulJy;
1,ut ho toulc the can.dy generously held out
to hl.m, o.nd hit Into iL 'fheu ho groaned

again.
"Ob, dear, I cnn't cat cnndy now. My
tooth liasn't ached a bit, and now
lrs beginning. Oli, dear! " and ho looked
glo0mlcr than ever. " It wlll stick my
touth all up, too. Mnybc I cun eat It
ottcrw1\rd.:.:.....,.A.ndho dropped tt into one
: o( the dcnllst's envelopes and slipped 1t Into
Ms overcoat pocket.
"Nc\'er mind," said Rob, choortul1y 1 glad
that it wn.sn't h~ wbo must hA\'C a. tooth
pulled.
Just ns Rob was beginning to read, the
d~nuat called. Benny climbed t.rcmbllngly
n~ Into tho chntr, and tho dont.lst hunted
around among his iutruments, for he knew
\\·bat Benny had come for. Benny opened
his mouth o.nd held hhr bre.aU1. Then the
dentist scowled with a pretended dismay.
.. What's this., .Young man?" ho askeq,
8ternly. "Are you trying to tool me? Thie
• lsu't the- first of April. ,vhnt do you come
to mo for wbon you hn"e puJled th"'o tooth
out yourtH:lt?"
Heuny &ntl-ped. He coulctn·t believe his
ears. Ho iook the bandghua •and gazed
with inte1est Into the little red cavern ot
his mouth. As true a.s I'm alive the tooth
was gone, nnd Jn its placo wrus the Unlest.
round blt of n new one.
The doutlst lnushed; nnd Bonny climbed
down from the chair, looking very much
surprised, but also very happy. He went

The followlog work&raare laborlnS in dlltanl
ludtpead,ullr.

Tbe7haTe

oo t'Clutnmteedllll.lf>l>Ort.. TheJ' trusi lo tbe-Lord
and hti pooplo \0 be tul\lfne,d. Money for lholr
1r1u1ipor\mar be wrulftill follow,:
JAPAN-WAONB·R:-AJ.l1M.mU,
to()toeu10Jt
FuJ1xo1tt. Tl\1Uba1l Kurlwotomura .Ka•
~:i!!\:it~r1:.b.t:1.;u:~ntAK~:tb.
men,ded by the churob

at.

~~':t
J~~
Jl'ourtll and

Plum. Detroit, Mtcb.
JSLI:
OF CVPRUs-JONN ICAltAOIOZIAN,
a nauve Arweu1a.n,bapth•d ln Coonan•
Ho
ttuopt~. atul educated at Lul.n1ton.
••u chosen and ffD\.upon bl1 ml.Won by
" eo-o~Uon of oburobet MAe.mblfd at

r::::,.c,:i~i;-:r1'::ot~;
~~~.~!~~;~

""~r.~<:s-.rt.,.NEGROes-s.

NE~w~:;~~~o-s.

pieces. marmalade ot the others and Jelly
or the cores and pecltnga.''
Mrs. Youngwlre-" Well, I declru-e! And

wbnt shall I mal<e o! tho bnoket they camo
In?"-

No. 674-BIBLE

ElNlG~lA.

!otters.

My 22, 1, 12, 35, 17, n river menUoned in

Gcnealo.
My 5. IC, 19, 37, tho father or n King o!
Israel.•
My 32, 4. 21, 26, n ~erlo<I ot lime.
My 34, 25, 18. 7, ll, a hcntlrnn god. ,
My 2, 30, 12, 20, 29, 19, created on tho
nru,dny.
•
l1y 8, 15. 32, 21, H, a grain.
My 36. 10. 28, 25, 9, 30 26, 20, one o! tho
se\'en churches.

)ly 23, 38. 6. 5. 17, 1, 31, 13, word used
but

ODC:C

In the Bible.

My 27, 6. 4, 39, 1, 33, 10, David said hie
were lively.
My 39, 11, a personal pronoun.
My whole, o. text that wn$ prcnched from
occaalbn.
A..

lately, on an important

No. 675-RIDDLE ..
You need It to finish olr broal(!ast,
To begin with, you need It ror tea,
nut never for luncheon or dinner

(Unless you have bnd spoils, like me).
You have It with turkey nnd biscuit.

Two times you must have It with toast,
But never with plck.les or candy

Or apples, but alwayo "1th roast.
I! you·re llltle, It's "·eak and It's cambric;
If you're big, ll'• t.bo real th!Jlg, and
strong;

It Is doubled and bubbled In kettlee,
Now what Is U1e thomo of my song!

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 673-Tlssot, Edison. Usher, Descartes,
Faber, MIii, Milman, Hodge, Hugh M!Uer,
back to the wn.lUng-room; drew tho en-. ~~toe':i•u::j: 0 io';;!'!t~"::':;,mon
mind,
,·elope from his overcoat PoCket. looked at . Ju~t as tho twig ls bent I.be t.refs IJ>~l~ed.

1'()
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TICKBTS WILL BB SOLO FO!t'.ALL TIIAINS:
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18,

Gooc1
Returnln.whh

19

ond'

to Sept•mber

PRIVILEGE

To October

20,
28.

OF EXTENS~ON
3. 1903.

It. CASSIUS,

Tbeae bre1hren a.reena:aaoo,we 1.>elle,·o,..xolu•
111't)ly in thla 1''0tk,
Rtmtnance1 may b6 madit, 1t moNII conTt:ullent-.
to tbe LSA.DZII oOko.

lt lhlllldone,

PA3'ftble ~ Oll.ltUITlAJI'

make ordert-

LllAo•a. Ctnclnnat..1,0,

Those PNJlerrtng LOtonrt rore11n rtttilU.a.nce•
II at
dlrecLc&n1et- u lnt.ctrnAUonalMoney Or<le.ra
, tbo Po1tofflc~•ot lar10 to .. ·na. All fund• 1ont.
through the LBADJUlotnco are for-warded tne
nutot each month followlng.
~-

... ~..
M,.Lob_
Stop•Overs oaodOaklaed,
At

Wulllo ... a, O. C.,
Mel.

For ratt11,ume or traJn1, SJ~J)lng.O•r U.Mr'I'••
tlon,. oto.• call on your no._l"Ut,Tte-kU Aa:eut,,
oraddn.u
'
O. P. MoOARTV

ca.daNd

0.MralP.....,..Apat.

ENTIRELY

Ollle
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IIZE,
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Printed fro, • Lorge, Clear Type, on
Fl
White Paper.
This Diet , ,ry contains Five Thous.1nd
Subjects-more subjects than a.re given In the
bulky three- a~d !our-volume editions.
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L. BAR:Kl!R:. BoulAb,

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.

MrB. Youugwit~cnd
hn.ssent me a
basket ot nice quinces, nud I don't know
how to use them.''
Mrs. Oldwl!<>-" Nothing Is simpler. Paro
nnd core them. make pre:gerves of the beat

H'.'LF

Mi~sion Fields. BALTIMORE~
MD.,.

"She couldn·t tell which Rose she preTho tramp was told, "Thero l.s plenty ot
work now.
"Oh. yes.'' was the repJy, •'there 1e plenty
ot worl~ nil right, but It you belong to a
union you have to be on strike most ot
tho time, and ft you don't belong to a
union they won·t let you work anyhow."

"Oh, Denny! arc

Foreignand Home
land.Ii ~f'u,llyand

====

rnarrled money nnd

LEADER.

or your local tlokot agont, or

.1oa&PH

423 VI~•

BIOG•,

Stroer.

D.

P.A.,

Cincinnati,

0.

Treatise on ScripturalEldership,

Jews and
Gen"tiles

In which 11Showa tbeQuallficatloDI
and Rtsp<>lllibillUu
of an Elder,

~=

TheII.elationand MulualObligatlons
oi Eldc;i ana the Con1regallon,
and Embracingthe Educallonand
Dlsclpllocof the Membmbip.
•

).

This Is a largo book ot 550 0<tavo pues,
nnd welgbs two and one.quarter pounds. It
Is unUorm ln st.ze wtUt "Retormatory
Movements...

By JOHN F. ROWE,

.

He who reads It will read tho death-blow

" p11e1. - •• JO:.ptr COPfi75cpet dOltlL

to luftdellty and se<,tarlanlsm. On prophecy

and !ulftllment, on the work o! the Holy
Spirit, ,.,n tho"1nsplratlon of God'a Word,
on the divinity o! Christ and on the authenticity of tho Holy Scripture., tbe arguments
are powerful
and tho conclualorui tr--reslstlhle.
AB to an array ot !acbl and a
defense of the t.r11th, the bl>ok la a mine
of gold and 1>rocJou1Jewels.
Wben the author, Elder William Ruble,
By JOHN F. ROWE.
was twelve yeara old, ho began to read tho
(Jewish) sa.,re(\ writings, beginning at
Genesis. Until be 11nlsbed t.he Bo0k o! tbe
Including th• Origin nod Hlslory o! In•
Prophet Malachi. ho was wholly Ignorant or
rant Baptism. Vnlldlty o! Baptism. !ilstory o! Sprinkling; and embracing QIBO the contents o! what ls popularly known
as the New Testament.
In reading thoee •
the ergumcrlt ot concession that 1mmorold Scrlpturoa he was •lngulnrly tree rrom
slon Is the only apostolic baptism, with
any rellglou• prejudice wbateve~. Believthe attestation of Pedobsptist authorities
ing, as h, did. that tho;;e writings were
t,> tl!e apostollclty o·f Immersion, together
t.rue, be beQmo deeply Interested In I.heir
with the testlmouy o! encyclopedias and
p,.,rusal, ll~rtlcularly
In the person ot
commentArles.
Abraham and God's dealing with him.
In many respects tb1• ts a wonderful
Price; per copy, postpaid, I 0c; $ 1.00 per
b<>ok. It Is unique and original, with CO!\·
stant surprises In the resetting o! thought,
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
new combination•
or thougbL making
plain that whl~h hoa been. bidden In obCHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,
scuricy by lncompe1ent sliterpretorw or
G°?'• Word.. ~p,clal Price, Sl.llf pollJa•L

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio,

History of Baptism

·o.

CHRIST~

LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
50 cents sends the Leader 6
months to a new- subscriber.
The new Pope, elected last week, b••
chosen Pius X. ror hls name. He "'-as formally crowned Sunday, tho 9th.
11•• Irish

Land Bill passed

Its third

rending Jn the House ot Commons and is

now l>ctore the House ot Lords,_ where tt
Is cx1,ectcd It will undoubtedly be nc•
ccpted.
Porto Rico la furnishing

o. market ot

n mllllon dollars a month to the producers

and mcrrhants

or the United :Jtates, and

suplylnc ncarh• n mtllton (loUars' worth
cneh month or troplcnt products required
by the United Stntes.

Tho Cnt·dlnnls or tho Roman

Cath_o\lc

Ch1:rch entered the conclnve last Frldny
uaerooon. From then until a new Pope le

c!N:ted they will be ab60lutely cut off !rORI
tho out.B\de world, an openings ln the por-

tion or the

Vatican

they occupy having

been closed ~11th masonry.

l~c 11w or the guns they handle.
The Monetary Commission was able In
finloh Its work in Berlln sooner than expected.

promptly
prtnctplo

German

commlRaloners

appointed.

They

ct a. silver clrculntlon

accept

were

tbo

tor Chino.

at a fixed ratio to gold. They also call
attention

to the ract that Germany b>s

more slh'cr on baud than the proposed
lnte.rno.tlonat agreement expects each no.-

lion to ,carry.
Tho Immigration RcstrlcLlon League, or
Boston, calls attention to tho !act that bills
restricting
lmmfgratlon
have four times
pa.saed the House, and thrco Umes passed

tho Senate. only to bo defeated, each time
,_ t·rom some cause not con.nected with the
merit ot the bil.ls; sucli na the prcs.,uro ot
other business. want ot time before ad·
Journment, etc. The truth Is that tho
mighty

power of the steamship compantea
rallronds nnd coal mine
operators Is responalblo tor tho defeat.

and ot certain

A opccl•l cartrldgo which bas been do•
11lgnedfor uso tn riots hns n. comparaUvely
~mnll 'range, so as to obvlato danger to innocent peMJons who may bo a mile or two
distant from the disturbance. Round shots
nro substituted In thl• cartridge !or the

ponetratlng steel bullet used In an enemy's
counlr)'.

Tools tor t.ho new rifle are now

being mado at tho Sprlngflold Armory. It
Is expected that the t>Qulpmcnt o! tho reg•
ulars with the new model will bogln In
about a year.
Fou'rtb Assistant
Postrun11ter General
Bristow ho• discovered a new lead ln the
p,oetofflco invcstlgatlon.
It Is stated thnt
It seems ,·cry promtsing, nnd that tt it can
bo tollowed· out it is expocted to result In
important arrests or htthcrto unsuspected
persons wlthln a week or ten days.
No
further lnrormatlon can bo obtained at this
limo, but lt ls asserted that ln these cases
the auspects are entirely dltterent from
tboae wbosa conduct tho grand jury has
been constderlng for n. week or more, and
who nro expected to bo Indicted.
Tho 'l'roasurer ot 1.ho Stone•cutterS' Un.ion
in New York, has just b~
convicted or
grand 1arteny, and wlll bo 5cntcnced to
the I>enltentlary. Member• ot the Unlon

Committee had blackmailed the emp!oyen,,
agreeing that th(' strike should be settled
I! they were secretly bribed. They turned
the money Over to ?iturpb)•. who stole SL
lt was claimed tha.t this was only "one
hlJ;hwaymnn robbln_s another";
but the
Judgo held no mallcr how tJ,e committee
obtained tbls money, l! Murphy stole lt,
the thief should be convlcte<I.
Mon :ind naUons do not always mn&e
progress. They ueual.ly grope around for
age> before starting on the rlgbt way. It
la a great thing to show a J>COplo
the way
to good government as we have shown the

Cubans. Even It tho people ol tho Philip•
pines had known, they could not have put

sclousness of having undertaken lhte l\'Ork,
rrom the hlgbeSJt motives will react up,ob

us. It lo a new thing In hlstory. Tho
only example: Js that ot England 1n recent
years. lllld we aro greatly improving upan
her methods, beca.nse we have the benefit

ot her experience, and we will know bow

to avoid her mistakes. All this ha.s made
us ll new nation. Th& United State& will
never :igaln bo tho same a.s bctoro the
Spo.nlsh War_; and wo are fast o.dnpting
ourscJves to tbe new conditions.
E:xtcn.slve exp~
~9.•itb submnrlne
boats will be made by tne Navy Depart•
ment thls tall. Tho Government now hl\8
five submarine boat.$,'" and It wishes to
ha vo a sufficient number of officers nnd
men thoroughly t;:urmtn.r with their mo.n•
agoment to make practlcal use ot them In
case of necessity. The experiments will.
therefore, serve tho double fu.rpose of tn•
mlliarlzlng
the men with the boat, and

or determining

their nosalbllities, and will

enable the dei)artment to decide whether
lt ts wise to construct other boats, nod it
so, with who.t Improvements.
pleated with the

quick trip or the Kenn,arge across tho At•

A competent authority states that when·
ever earth has been denuded or Its forest.a,
c.xCept ln very humid regions. desolat1on
l.o.a come. .The greater the summer heal
tho more complcto the desolation.
This
ls ll'UO of the fo.trcst portions of Asin, the
birthplaces o[ Jetctrs, law, nrt, religion and
clvlll1..nttou. Persia, Asia. Minor, Northern
A£rlca and ·the ModlterraJ\can stntcs of
Europe lost their primacy in so tar as nMral causes are concerned, ma.inly through
th" destn1ctton ot thf-Jf' roresls, .a.•lrnrcby
th0 son was rendered u11able to suppOrl
the ne-.:ds ot o. vrogres1dve people. Tho
uumber or lives lost can be roughly cs•
Umnted, but the elckness and rutrerlng nrc
utterly
incalculnblc.
Pcrhn1>s no ot.hor
physical cause pi-oduces such nn Indirect,
but no less real, crop or wan't anti doprlvn~
lion, and so reduces the general stock or
vlt1ll energy.
E\•ery State should hil.\'O
more 1:Slrlngent laws, nnO should seo that
lhey a.r.:?administered with inore thoroughness. The terrible expense may be pre•
veritcd wh~n the duty la recognized. The tuturP. iu;alth :ind prosncrlt)• ot the Conti·
uent largely depond upon sclentlOc rorestry.
1'he cost o! forest f\r('S In an average ycnr
IK about as follows:

lolit.......................

h

SUMBl!R BYlilfNE
Summer Is the sea.son ot health nnd rccupcra.Uon tor those who property regulate
their mode of living.
For those who do not

THE
Eldlt.or1

VOICE.
E.

167 Muk,t

St,

Gl YES the •""cntlal or 0Cc1<lontal and Ori•
enta.1 nows. discussed tram a Christian standpoint.

THE Editor Is a reoldent of Tokyo, Jal)Rn.
- where ho hns .already spent nttecn years
In mission, educational
nnd literary
work.
THE V01CE Is n clean, candid nnd lndc,..
pendent scmt-monthly
journal,
fre-

quently lllustrnted with IJenuUtul Oriental ,,1ctures.
Prkc 50 cents u ye.tr. Sample co1,y tree.
Address ns nbove.

suuimer diet. ?io decomposltlotitakes place
•In their dough. tho nutt1Uve qualities of
the flour a.re preserved, and dtgeatloo la
aided. which ta not the case with sour-

reut bread or

cakes.
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Monunl o! Baptism, by Balley (Baptist ........
;, ......................
$0 50
Doctrlno o! Bnptlsm, by Allred Lee
25

·o.~~;~acif"ri~Pu~;,;:.
b;;:;: 'i:. iii~ii~;
(Baptist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 25
Practical Uses ln!ant &ptlsm. by C.
Dean (Melhodlst) ..................
•
Low o! Baptism, by El. Hall (Presbyterian) . .... ..... .. ...... ... .. .....
Dipping Antl-PedobaptlsU!, by Gallabcr (Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chrlstlnn Daptlsm,.by Woolsoy (Baptist) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . •
Philosophy or Christian Baptism, by
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 coplee . . . . .
Mode or Onptlsm. by Jos. Kerr (Preobyterlan) ..................
, . .. . . . •
Reasons tor Renouncing

lerl1111) ........•..................

BELLS

Talks and Walks
·with God;

~ .•••••••

Gospel
Searchlight,
---OR-

25
25

,

25
16

Lectures on Infant Baptism. by Woods

(Congregational) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Examination or Spr!nkllni;. tho Only
Modo O! BatlllSln. by Smith . . . . . . . .
Letter• on Christian Baptism. by Bllas
\Prcshylcrlnn) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

20
16

20

'fheso nro nil old books 1 nod we can not
s11pply dupllcntts.
Ord.er substitutes In c:ue
~ny you pre.fer nro gone.

Ordtr from Clulsti.>.nLeaclcr,Clndnnatl,Ohio.

... Endless ...
Punishment.

$2 50
$ I .50
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25

Millennial Harbinger, New Sorlea, Vol.
3. 18l9 ....•....................
: . . u 00
Mlllennln! Harbinger, Vol. 3. 1849.... 1 00

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Uegular _f'rlco, .... ~-· .......•
Special Price, .......................

25

20

Antl-Pedo-

bnptlsm. bi• Kdwards (Baptist).....
Christian Baptism, by Clark (Preaby-

·I'hls ts n vt1lamt nt ,-u,:;esll\"'e toplc:11And Im•
pre-a.s.h"c :1•x•• f1.r l'lll Chrll'thlu wotk<'rtl, One
111,bJC!<'tror t•nl"h dny ot the ;rear. 'l'II(~book
hits m11ncro1H1t111l,pni;e mu11trntloM. 170 pnges,
J;)r.:e r7pe, nnd nura:cth'e clolb blodlnr.

The flour roods mado with Royal Dak•

L.

Lc:idna:ton, k)'.

Or, The Falher Spe•kitig lo His Cbildre■•

eummer heat their (lnngcr ts helohtenc.d.

tor

SOliOOL

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.

@NOl)Ol.tASE!f.,

It Is a season or dlscomrorl
Pure. henlth!ul, light food that will not

Alum baking powders· gbould be avotdcu
at all times. They mnke the !ood less
dlgeatlble. When U,p system Is relaxed by

SOUTHERN

MR.S. O. A. CAR.R.,
0.pt.

sUmnlate heat production \\·bile it 1>rop.crly nourishes and strensthens the booy
nntl bro.In is the great essentinl.
It ls conceded tl1nt tho best ot all fooda
for summer diet llre tho quickly made nour
foods-hot
Uiscult, rolls, pµddlngs, cakes,
mumns, etc., such as nro made w_lth ha.king powder. A most exceHent hom1choltl
bread is also made with baking powder
Inst.end of yeasL These. properly mttdo.
are light., sweet, fine Oa\•ored, eaS11)' digested, nutritious and wholesome. Yeast brcnd
enould be avoided wherover possible In
tmmmer, as tho yeast germ Is almost certain in hot weather to ferment in tho stomach and cause trouble. The Royal Buklnp;
Powdea· foods arc. untormentcd, and mny
bo eaten tn their most de1lclous state, ,•tz.,
trcah n.nd bot without rear or unplea.sant

resnlu.

lbo

<'6l1C.LU0,amblUOQII .Northern glrJ1.
Hare th ..,. ht\\'\! eduoaUoua.l adva.rt•
t11gis nod lwm~ comrort■ tull7 equal
totb....,oor th~'~"
North.,rn Oollesc•&i
I\Ud tb.-lr .. ·bule belDg II awllened
to
" n--w ltt"o-hgth tn lbe mlld, be&llbgh Jns;celtnu.\le of our Soutbland,
our F"acu_ll)" repreaenu
the be.at..
lhu\'eh;ltlea
and Cootena.tortes
o(
t,:urn~ aud Am"rtcn.
For fr« BRO·
Ot:I.URE, eont .. lulng pa.ruoular• and
1>botogr1wurelf ot t111, lutertor ot the
COll<ta,11,ndtlnn

tiO

Ing PO\l'der arc the acme of perteeUon tor

to rule over the mulU-

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION

R•al pr~verty deslroycd .........
$25.000,000
Young forest growth destroyed .. 75.QOO.OOO Stul Alloy Cbo.ttb Hid Sc-hoolBell.a. 1:F"'Se.ad f<r
Acre• or Umber land burned ..... 10,274,089
C&tdo;,a. Tb4 C. S. BR:LL Co., Blllaboro,
0,
Lives

COLLEGE

=AND=

or the six ships o! her class could do as
,._.·ell.

tn operation such a tree government as we

tudeL We are actually giving the people
all the freedom they can use. We are
teaching them self•iro-:ernment; and It a

CARR=BURDETTE

Jo.ntlc. She wo.~ built to make nbout twenty knots an hour, under forced draft. tor
tour hours. She madtl an average oC tblr~
teon knols tor t.he. entlrr. Atlantic
trip,
under ,.a.turnl drn.(t, nnd with a most cco-nomlcal consumt>Lion ot coal. She could
at any ttme htwo been torc«t up to hor
high ~peed tor n few hours, had !t boon
desired. The J(enrso.rgc, l"<"Prcsents n typo
ot eh1Ils ot the Tifi\'Y, nnd probably any ono

are, oatabll•hlng. We menn, tree !or the
people: not the freedom ot a lew naUvea
and adventurers

ll, 1901,

a thing to be learned. The greateot good
!roi'n our rule In tho Phlllpplnell will be .
•to the people ot tho Islands. Tho eon•

Na\tR.l men are grcntly

The Navy Dcpnrlmcnt bas taken a prac•
tlcnl method of 'lncrcas1ng the avernge ot
marksmo.nshlp In the navy.
Hereafter
g·un captains· and gun J)01nters will draw
txtra
pay· ranging
from $2 to $10 ver
month, according to their pro1lclency and

AUO'08'l'

A lJE8AT8

OBT\VeB.trit

BENJAJ\\INFRA~Kl!l'I,Editor,Wulero lldorator,
Elt,IS.llUSM ,NFORO,l:dllor Wutcro Ualvcrull.t.
PROPOSIT/0}.[

DEBJITED:

Do the Scriptures T "'1Ch that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Will S 1ff«
Eadle,;s Punishment I
FRAt-l:1.INAffirms; MANFORD Dcn:cs,

Aid:to"Bible
Study,
'°

A treatise deslgne<I
assist tho earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Sc.rip•
hires, and to Identify the Church, and becom,,
a member of the same.
' 104 p:.ges, with colOrcd ,.::,vcr, 2S( per copy.
Or with one ye.ir's subscription to the Leader
for 15c additional. Order trom
o
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FOR this love let rocks and hllls
Tholr lasUng silence break;

0

And all hRrmonlous nu.man. tongues
The So.vlor·s praises spea.k."

T Is told or .,;

I

thnt

•
atheist

therororo, the Bible Society must make ar•

who wns dying

he nppeared very uncomrortable,

<,ery nnhappy, and frightened.
Another
atheist who stood at his bedside said to
him;

"Don't be afraid. Hold on. mon. hold on
to the lnsL"
Tho dying man said: "1'hat Is what r
want to do, hut tc11 me what to bold on to?"

'I'

SEFU!, Men Must be Humble.-•• The
boughs which art>' best laden "ith

U

• fruit

hang downv..ard, and we can with

inost enso gather t.he Cmlt from them; high
tret1e nre common])• trultless.

1''nther" who. as _philology ahows, was oucc\\01'8hlped anJ acknowledged by th1>whole
Arynn rnce os well ns by tho 1.Sraelltes. So.

nn<! what

grows on them Is hard to come by: It baug,,
...-so htsh above our rc1\ch. Such as nrc proud

have for the most part Jenst true g<><><'.
In
thorn, or look so high that tho fruit they
boar can not be reached .bY God's poor people."
said: • "Alexander, Caesar,
Cha.rlen1agne nnd •myseU rounded em•
NAPOLEON

plres on torce,·und they perished: Jc-sus ot
Na1.areth ntone, a crucified .Jew, founded
his kingdom on lo,•e. :ind at this hour mll·
Jiooa of m-0n would die tor him."

"My klnsrlom Is nol of thla world," sald
the Chr!M. "Tbe world p""8es away and
tl•• lusts tilercol, but he who docs the wlll
ol theM118ter eodu-res fo-;:;,vcr." In the
wo~·ld, but. ·uot or the world. A pec~ll~r
·people red,,emcd by his blood.

•

GOOD son or daughter 1s tho greatest
the greatest sat•
to
honrt. or par•
enta. On the other hand, the child whose
lite Is disgraceful brll'lgs the greatest grief
uod shame to . the paronts. A child is
either a glory or a shame to the home.
Nothing can equal the pain or the gl3d·
·ness lbat Is brought to J)arents by the Ille
and r.onduct or their children. Thua we
may say Lhnt tho children either glorify or
disgrace their horue. ln caso ol a good
fainlly Ille and 1nherllanco It should be
the ambition and the fix~ purposo ol each
child to brlDI\" glory to the family name
by a i;ood tmd creditable llre. r:i some
•uch way Is It the supremo duty ol eacb
human beiug to fall In lino with God's
holy and eternal purpose nod live a lire that
Is holy and pure, good and true.
credit and brings
A
lsfactlon Imaginable
the

rougom,mts tor the perpctunl revls~on ?f tho
versions issu('d by It. •

•
T• Texas as lo Ibo ropNlSelono! the liquor
H f.;RE are encouraging

reports

rrom

traffic. AINlady 133 counties have voted
totnl prohibition; 62 have secured partial
prohibition, lea,•lng o~ly •48 In which the
80lo of liquor Is uarestrlcted, and the
enrn01!t hope· and e!rort of tho best. people
oC tho State are In tbe direction or still

schools, llcadel!lle,, and aemtnarlea, with
which the country 18 plentifully supplied,
ThOM who wish a llboral education can .
not complain that there are no opportunl•
:!es atrorded them. The only question poeRlble to those who baYo a few yeara tor
•tudy and the monos requisite for thotr
ouppart Is •• to what they wish to study
and where they wish to take their couroo.
A great dee.I depends on the selection ol
the college. When the choice baa hffn
made, It Is aa wbon one stepo Into a boat
and pushes from the shore.

so

•

LOOKED at an old Indian with gray
hair. and• wrinkled lnfe, but with_ lhe
strong prohlb!Uontst aud Is heart:117 Interlight ->I God's peace upan his countenance.
ested la the moral aa well aa material ad·
and his hand ll!)OD tho Bibi• be 10\•cd 80
vaaC<lment ot his State. In Georgia 11)3 denrly. I asked the old n,an why tbe '·big
couullcs out of 137 have al/solute prohl•
prnylag book," as tlloy call It, was so dear
bltlon; In Mississippi 65 out ot 75; and In t<>Mm.
Arknnsas 4·1 out ot 75. Kentucky has pr<r'
Tho old man answered: '"Dig night; all
blbltlon In 47 counties, with restricted sale ~ark, no light. bo not know ·where to put
tu 54 and u1m1s.lrktcd In only IS. Ten·
my loet. • Dark night; dark above, very
nessee Is Btlll better oir than most of these, dnrk. Wlthlo, big dark night. '(-his book
and V!r~lnla hlll' a strong law. All or thls
was like the sun rl•lng.
It showed me
Is In the right direction and ls bolllld to
where to put m)• feet. lta words were •weot:.
have b<'neftclal results..
~,•uythlng I ha\'e got Is between the coven
fU.rther progress.

I

Go,·ornor Lanham Is a

•

•r ap))Oars that several

browers or Evans-

vllle, Ind.; and a. row other proprletol'fl,
l1avo discharged some ol their empJoyes because they were members ol the State
militia, and at the call ot tbo Governor
participated In quelling tho recent riot l.n
L~at clly. Suob a coun,o Is anarchistic, but
Jt lo whnt Is to be expected !rom thl•
source. Tbe whoJe brewery buelnesa ta
urotnotfvo of lo.wJt>ssne.sN,
and lt Is not
surprising that these men should make
•ervlce against a mob, largely caused by
saJc,ouInfluences, reasoo tor dlsmtsial from
their employment. This spirit ls largoJy

I

of this Ulg Praying Book; everything I Mvo
ta wlLhin th~ book_, nnd so I keep It ncnr

rue-."
"WIii
R~ord

you

plcneo tell me." asks tho

or Cbrl&lllln

\York, "What

ot.bcr

book I could put Into the hands or that
Dokot.a Indian lbaL could gl•o him the com·
fort and hope ol thlB blC&slidBible?"

•

returning from Europo
A TRAVELER
relates how, one Jieaullful S11ndny
on the
Oceanic, in mid•

O\·cnln&

stca.mllhlp

()('~an, a lBrge group or WeJsbnien 99.ng
bvnutlfully both In Welsh and In Engltoh
,th-: greal ohJ ch\ircb hymns."' There" wero

responsible for the mobs that have disrnoro t.hnn two thonsnnd possengers. and
graced GeveraJ States. The Governor of In.
nearly all were listening with "delight. Just
dlann bru, come out., ringingly denouncing
nt dark Lhey snna: "JC!Sua, lover or niy
tho men w~o propose to Intimidate tho . l::IOUI."
SU.itc m!lhta.

We must

htn-e law and

order, and we can not o.tford to have
mllltlo. and police dictated to by the
sntoon business.

..

sends us the clipping of
A GF.N'rLEMAN
which he took
n beer

udvertJsement,
from n paper that Is pushing tor general
clrculutlon. In the homes or our country, but
lh:lt ndmlls many offensive advertisements.

•Arter singing It tn \VttSh. they repeated
It In English. JuBLna they finished the line,
"Safa Into the hnvcn guide," the captain
tll
the bridge tn1>Ped three bells. The
wntchmnu on tho first lookout repented U,o

three taps lou,11y on hlo larger bell. and
s~ut out over tho decks nnd out ove'r the
wo.vts the cry: "All'& well."
Far up l.n the crow·a nest. nearly one

hundred feel from tho deck, the wntchman
He says:
In the second lookout caught It up and sent
''Do you lhlnk It Is right lor Christian
It out larther yet Into the darkness. "All'g
1>e011lo
to take papers Into their homes for
Wt:11!"
their wives and children to rend, that con• •
'!'
A g\!nlleman st..nndlng by the traveler's
H-El Dlblo Society, as one wny ol pre•
taln such pictures? I do not. nnd have side on the deck remark<:<!: "Wouldn't It
paring tor their centenary, 1\ro Issuing
written these publishers to not send their
be nne II every 110u1on this great llncr
paper to m~ any longer. 1 am glad to say
Httlo r,runpblcts on their work, In different'
could Crom the heart and Cor himself, echo
parts or 1hc world. The lllustrntloas ol
that my wife and children recuse to read
It yet again, and fling 11 up to tbe angels
I.he paper, simply because It carries liquor
the d1fflculUcs of the translators are exal><we, 'All's wutl!'"
IC Christian people, genadverllsements.
"-tremely tmprc.ssh•e. '\'Ve have on.ly room
for ono exo.mple from his own oxpcrlcnco. - erally, would take similar steps, the papers
HE other summer," says Lyman Ab·
One wJntor l was camping in " J>art or that g,, Into the great moJorlty ol homes
)Iott, "while sollln,; nlong tile shores or
would soon clean hou!l:c,"
India wllcre I round that It wns tho almost
the Sound, I lauded al • llltle cove; thoro
There ls no doubt nbout this. Papen,
univer.al boiler thnt the God or the Chris·
was a lighthouse tower and log.bell, and
that seek entrance Into r011pectable homes the keeper showed us tho log•bell, and hbw
tlans wru, sky•blue lo·color--<>. thing which

T

,,

T

NUMBER 33.
prophet; he may 'not be a worker, be may
acbjevo nothing, but he atan.da oUll and
•blnos, In tbe darkness and ln the atorm,
always, and every nlghL. The {Of<be!J
strikes only 011 occasion, but all the time
and ev,•ry night tho light ftasbea out from
tbe llghtbouse; all the time.and every nlsbt
Ihle l.lght I• ftn4hlug out from you IC )'OU
nre Gnd·s clllldrcn. Let your light 80 shin&.
Do not flash It-let It shlae; juot have It,
ond llieo let It shine. You can not let Jt \
•Mne unless you have It, and II you have It
)'OU ca,- not kwp It from shlntug."

..

HERE Is no journey or life but baa !ta
cloudy days," says Dr. Cuyler. "and
there a.re.somo days In wblcb our eyea a.re
so blinded With leare that WO llod II hard
to see our way or O\'CD read G0tra prom•
lscs•. ThOB<'dnys that have a bright SUD•
rise, followed by sudden thuodel"l)laps and

1

bursts

ot nnlookcd•for

sorrows. ar~ tho ~new

that test certain of our graces the· most sc,,•orely. Yet t.hc law or splrltua'J eyeetgbt
,·cry closely reocmbles the law or phystco.l
optics.
Whnn wo come euddenly out ol tho day•
light Into n room even moderately dark•
cned, we can discern nothing; but t.bo pupil
or our eye gradually rnlarges until unsecn
object, lk.'<.'OIDC. •lslble. Even 80 tho pupil
~c the eyo of faith has the blessed {Acuity
or 1.m.lar-ging In dark hours.or bereavement,.

lhal we discover thu our loving ~'ather'i
hood ,. holdll\~ Ibo cup o[ trial, 4Dd by
uud by the gloom bccom"" lumlnoua with ,__...
&lory.
l'be rourJecnth chapter or John nover
rans with such music upoo ou.r care. a.a

BG

when wo cntch Its swfft. strains a.mid the
p:mse& of Ei.1>ru.o
terrlfte storm. "Let not
your bearta be troubled; Y'-' believe In God,

bP.llevoalso In Mo, , .. I wlll not leave you
comfort less."

•
·1·
HOSE are my precious thing,,." oald the
' chemist, ns exerclatog my privilege oC

c-xplorlng In the laboratory, I peeped Into a
&mo.II box on .whose crimson veh'ct Uolng

shone n collection ol crystals or many colors. some rough and jagged, lmboodod In
11lcccsor stone. and some skillfully out lato
gloaming p0llsbed fncets, which caught and
reflected tho rays ol light. There were rich
red garnol mnaeee, dainty columns ot tour-

maline, turquoises 01 roblo's-,,gg blue. ono
sapphire oc clcnr azure, amothyata, Ol)Als
with fl•ry glcruns, sea-green beryl1, and
oth&r b·rlght mineral fragmeata.
Among
them I noticed • small, dark groea stone o.r
no special beauty.
"Why do YOU bay._.this dull thing among
your prntty 1:omsT" I asked.
..That/' thi;, chemist ans"'ered, "18 one or
my e-rPatest treasures."

I looked more closely, but saw nothing attencllve In the atone except Its Ono, sort
hnner.

"See" so.Id the chemist. suddenly turning
on the mineral tho llrht ot a gas Jot. In•
swntly llery 6lcam• flruobedout In II• dark•
ness. and II blaze<!Into a rich, red glow lll<o
tho mechanism mado It atrlke every tow
a roynl ruby.
•
minutes In the darknesa and In the night
''This stone, tho A1exandrlte.'' uld t.he
when lbe fog hung over lhe ooast; and I chemist, "does noL show lls beauty In tJ,e
said, That Is the proocher; there he stauds
dqyllght, but. by 'the srUflclal light o[ gaa
ringing· out the. message or· war.;lng, rtnli- , ,r ftro It blru<es0111Into .Its glorious color.
lng out tho message or Instruction,' ringing
God makes them dl!rorent, stones and ~
cut tho mesS11&e
of cheer: It Is a great thing
pie. Don·t think you ha,•e seen the wholo
to be a preacher. We went up into tho ol a person lo o"'nelight, under one set o[

n

seemed quite,. natural to the natlvcs . .,.asone

qf their own gods, Krishna. Is believed· to
be dark blue. Nothlag lbnt I could say
would persuade

H1cm

that they were wrong.

They had got hold· or some old version or
fhe Lord's prayer. In which "Our Father,
whh::h art In heaven·•. was translated

''Our

Heavenly Father."
The word used tor
"hea,·cnly" was not lucorrec~ but It was
generally us"'1 to mean "ha,•lng the color
ol the sky," nnd henc., what wae hardly a
mistake at all gnve rise to a terrible ml••
conception o! tlle nature or the "hee.ven

should exclude such· advcrUseM~nt.s,
comparatively row oC them do.

but

•
• grCllt
S Is supposed to be an age or
mental actMty, ll-ls an age or
T
many scl1ools and colleges. They flourish
HJ

on P.VE'ry hand.

There oro over six hun-

dred lnslltutlous lo the United Stntes !or
men and wortten, classlfted aa unlverslUes

and colleges, entirely apart. from_the lnstltuUons for the teaching ot theology, law,
mcdtclne, dantlstry, business, aod. technical sciences, ~nd ID advance ot the high

ltghthouse tower: tbero was a tower th:l-l
never said anything, and never dld any•

cl,-cum~tanccs;

aomellme,s you mu&t watt

tor a •t>CClallight· to see shine out the
thing-It Jusl stood still and shone; and I uoblCBt beauty ot a soul. There are.J)Orson~
anld, Thnt is the Chrletlan; -he may not like the -"lext1.ndrlte. and tb.ey 'are treas•
have any word to utter, he may n<>tbe o. ures."..:..s. Alice Rnnlett, In Wellaprlnir.

i

CHQ.ISTIAN

LEADER.

these people. They are now crowding our
clUOB.they are pwsblng into our mlolng

A110'0ff

U, U0S.

I.Ian wilo depended on Jena Chrillt !or his
Unlveralty was not repr.-aited In court
sa.l~auon, and who did what ho could to and bad no oppartualt)' to vindicate. Its
a fs comlog to our ehores. In 900 week ar,d manufn.cturlog centers. They a.re aUU bring other ))eople to a ll&Yed lite. It was J'tandlug or the value ol lta degrees. Aci,ot eJ!Ougb ror him to be personalty saved. cording to the latest repart or tho Comeleven sbl1>loadso! Italians were landed In .. "hewers or wood nnd drawers or wa.ter,"
bnt they ·will not. always 'remain so. And This riUllht havP b..,n only an e.xnlted !orm mls.sloner ol EducaUon,.Harrlm'a.n.Uo.lverNow York: a total or I2,4S9. More tbnn
oven
now.
Jn
tholr
collectlva
CU.padlly;
they
~!
sell-seeking, He was "full or the Holy slt)· was n reccfgnlzed lnatltullon In 1S9l.
sixty per cent. of these can not read. They
nro mostly Roman Catholics ln name, but may be wielded by designing men D.nd Ghost and o! faith, and much people was having 20 teachers and 286 students, add
their religion ts o!lcn a very. sleilder o.t- btock th&wheels of cotnmerc"e.u they have added to the Lord."' He was Indwelt by the . having authority to confer degreee, It
or does not appear, however, In the llst of
rnlr. They aro Ured o! tbolr hOme gov- orten done already to our great dlBcomtort Roly Spirit. who worked true ·bollnan<I loss. Under 1!eslgnlng loo.ders they
Institutions given In the latest "American
heart Rnd mo ln him. Without tbls "there
ernment, o! their old religion, and their
may t.arry nefarious measures at tho polls, la nono good; no, not o~e." God's W0rd Coll•go and School Directory." :I'bla
coming Jo a Protestant country by •olunto tbe serious detriment oC our civil ln- tells .us ao. But those who, through faith
would lndlcale that It bna gone out of
1.trY cbolcc lndlcales tbnt thelr preJudlco
In qhrlst 11nd the work of the Holy Spirit ·bu•lness ns-D.D 'educational loeutullon. I!,
has been largely taken away. The !net 18, sUtutJooa.
In
their
hearts,
become
the
saved
children
as
tho London proceedings Imply, It ts
they gladly tnk"e our tracts, Bibles and
TH.I! GOOD,MORALMAit
of God on earth, W1II wish others to be continued slmply ns a degree factory, It ls
Testaments in tholr own ta.nguage when
saved, and ao, like Ba~nabao, and like well to have the ti>Cts known. I! not. the
There aro various Ideals o! goodness held
they land, and many conversions occur
authorities o! the Institution should make
among men. It l.e n.common lb.lng to bear Cbrlst. wbo •·went a.bouf doing good," they
shortly after their arrival.
will work !or the salvaUon or the souls
It 831d of ,omo 0110: ··Re ls' a, good man."
their standing and mission knOl\'D,
There fs also a great lnc<>mlng o! Greeks
1'ho word ••good" ls n very lnd&ftnlto word. ol thOM a.round them.
nod Dulgarlans n.nd others o! the Balkan
lt"seems, on dlfl'<-ronttongues, to moo.ii nlWB ARB PROTESTAIHS
SULL.
This la I.be sort o! ll!e that deserves lo
rounlrY, on account. or t.be unsettled con~• called good. It aoes good, It makes
dition o! al?airs there. Mullltudes also- o! mO.:t anytlllng under the sun,, from dis•
The peoplo o! tbls oountry are having a
sl)mted recklessne"" on up to salntllness, It
lbe world bettor !or living ln IL It bring,'
Poles, Sia.vs, J-lungnrlnns n.nd Austrians
surfeit of Roman:ism as 1orvcd up in the
arc flocking to our shores. ln one do.y depends on who usos the word as to whnt others to Chrl•t. the one who can snve
columns o! the dally press. It ls one thing
tltem ond mak~ them goo<! also. It Is a to glvo n modest amount or news, and quite
more than 10,000 landed on Ell!s Ieln.nd! It may bap!)cn to mean !or thM epcelal
occasicn.
lire ot fallb. It I• a ll!e o! holiness. It ls anotbcr to give column a.ti.er oolumn and ,
Thero Is also a great lnllux ol Jev.'s, mainly
page after page. But I.borets nothing mod- j
a ll!o o! lovo and service and usefulness.
from Russia., 6eelng lrom tho atrocllles
No doubt Urn prodlgnl son was called
It la a ll!o ror two worlds. It blCS8<'soarth
est about llomanlsm, or Its propagators, j
there, and landing bore In wrotthed pav• good by a certuln class or persons. We
nnd It ftnda lte desUnatlon In heaven,
and nn unwllllng·publlc muat bnve the materty. The whole mu!Utude Js one disconhnve beard the odlectlve applled_to n great
ter forced upon Its attention by pictures
tented, ignorant,· do.llgerous class. There 111anysuch )"Oung men. People so.y of them,
nn<l reparts to tho paint of nausea. Enough
0.1·0a rew brlgbt exceptions, but they ure one by one: "Oh, ho ts a good fellow, wJth- ' ''.:t·ho Inner side of every cloud
Is enough, and we hope 'ihat the lime- may
Is bright and shining,
rare.
out nu enemy ln the-world. He wu never
soon oome when the dally JXll)Or.l will ocTbey
swarm Into our great
clUes,
And so I tun:. my c!ouds abOut.
known to hurt. nny on(' but hhnselt.'~ But ,
dwelling In aJley-wnya and crowded ft:1ts, he.-was hurting some one else. He wn.s
cupy less spa,:e with tbla dlsta.Bte!ul aubAnd always wear them lnstde out
Ignorant o! our civil and religious InstiTo see the lining."
Ject.
hurling his fatlaer. bis best and truest
The Into Pope o! the Roman catholic
tutions, and too oft.en the tools or de- rrJcnd and bcnctactor on earth, and was
A QUESTIOII
OP l>EGRl!ES.
signing ward heelers or others or the samo bringing bis gniy hairs In sorrow to. the
• Church was the heaJ o!Dcor o! that organtAruerlcnn
honornry
degree
factories
mn.nzntlou,
and that Is all. Ho was devoted,
redolent odor.
grn.,•c.. '.rhls wns n0t good. It wn.s uunge Lo kee11D.!lvoand do buslnces In splto
We thus hnve an 1nvndlog army ot over
soul ~ud body, to advancing the Interests
crnlE::[Ul, cowardly, mea,;a and detestable.
n bn.lt mllllon ench year! We have but He should bave been ashamed o! hlmse!C or crlUclsm. Every now and thon one of· and the doctrines or that body, and tbls
tour cities which number so great a popu- every hour of tho day. And he was hurt- then!, which hllB been Injudiciously enter·
means that ho was tho dc!endor or errors
prising, ls OX()08ednnd forced to close Qr and aupentltions, and the enemy of civil
1.,tton. Their Influence on our national
Ing every one wlOt whom he ns.soch\ted.
move, but 0U1ors tn"ke up tho work.
:md rellgloUB liberty the whole world over.
cl1:.racter and upon our religious and
Ho wns lowering- the standa..rd ot morRI
Some years ago one which c.,lled II.sell a The ,yorld, generanr. bad aomo Interest ln
moral tnslltuUons will ncccs.saTlly ho
11,,tng. He WM making lt easier for others
university
wrote
lo
a.
young
man
In
our
him as n. man ot prominence n.nd nblUty,
mnrkctl. They arc not fn Iovo wlth our
to be dissipated. He was making tho world
neighborhood, a high school student, or- who had attained to great age, while they
Corms ot &0,vernmentnor laws; they were
worse !or bis living in It. I-le was help•
lerlng to glvo him an A.B. and Pll.O., and
detested bis pallcles and bis principles. The
dl!lllallsfied In their old bom~, and I.boy Ing to change earth Into bell, rnt11or than
make blm oxnmloer tor Cincinnati, tho sympathy ebown !or him, as n sick- >Dd
will not readily !all In love with any gov• Into heaven. The more we think or It the
crnment Tbey camo largely through ln• tnoro sure wo are that, the prodlgnl son conditions being that ho should wril.o _a -lyl.og mn.n, has been taken advantage or by
thesis and send $50. The corrtspandcnce
Romnnlters, to make It appear that tho Produ~emenls beld out by the Atlantic steam•
wns not ::i "good follow," but a very sc1flsh,
testant world bas given up II.tiprotea(ant.
shl1> lines, whose agents told Ille story o! Injurious, dlsgrncctul and bad young man. was splendid; other papers took tbo matter
up.
Tho
postoffico
stopped
tho
univerlsm. Nothing Is farther !rom the tnth.
wealth easily gotten In America and thus There Is no good thing recorded o! him
sity's
mall,
nnd
the
Institution
(which,
by
There never was a greater call tor ovan..
tempt<•d them to emigrate. That they will until he ;·epcnted, nnd we !ear that there
the,
way,
did
business
ln
a
story
nnd
a.
..
balt
gellcal Protestantism than I.hero is to-day.
be disappointed in mnuy eases goes with- nrc mttny other ao-cn.lled"good fellows:• or
frame dwelling In Chicago) suependea
Tho Papacy wus never niorc ot o. menaco
out s>ylng. 'fbls will add to I.heir rest- wbom no good thing will ever t,., truthfully
operations. Since that tlmc a score of I.ban It Is to-da:,, 1'he Pope never embodied
lessness.
Mid until they repent or their .in nnd such ,stabllobmontB have been e,posed and
more o! tho spirit of Antichrist than toForty years o.go tho Immigrants were turn to Gcd.
dosed ouL Somo made a pretense of ex- ~ay, claiming to sit In the place ol God,
mosfl:, Irish and Gorman. They broµgbt
Tbeu, agai_n,wo hn\'e known men to bo amlnatlon.s, but usually tho consideration
asserting that ho Is tho vicegerent or
wllb them the Irish wit and the German
t•nlled 11 good" l>ocause theY, were dls))Oscd for a degrco was a s(tpnln.ted eum ot Christ on earth, ready to accept nnd dethrlrt, and built them Into our national
to
be charitnble tn the nse o! thelr money.
money.
mand the names that belong to God alone,
chnrnctor. They helped us develop I.be
They were, nt tl1e same time, ,·cry far
ni " Tue Lord God the Pope!' and dephysical, mental n.nd morn! manhood ol
Tho latest alleged exposure Is reported
from
beln,!
modols
or
morality.
They
wora
manding
I.be civil and rellgloue subservlour Republic. They did their part in makCrom London, England, and Is n matter o!
guilty o! a long list o! moral de!lnquoncles. Judicial proceedings. A Congregational
ing us ono of the strongest, manliest peoplo
onco or every member of the race. The
They were very l)O()rexamples to be {al- minister, wbo signed hie namo with A.D., Papacy Insists I.bat every government not
on earth. They hewed down our torest.s,
lowed by you.ng rucn. They were not r~In subjection to I.be Pope ls ln n state or •
I.bey spanned the continent with railways,
A.M. and D.D.. was aggrieved by certain
llglous men. ')'hey took no Interest In the strictures In tho Christian World, a London
rebellion, and that every rellglou• body
I.bey built up our nnUonal wealth, they
work
and
lite
or
th~
Church.
But
I.bey
liad
not tn connection wltb Roman Cnthollclsm
religious paper, on the University o! Harrlcontributed their lull share In making us
a sort o! umln~le disposition. They were m)'n, which llnd given him bis I.Illes, and
I• In n condition o! unholy and unJusllll·
what we are among tho nations o! th•
kind-hearted
town.rd
those
whQ
were
In
able echlsm. It permit. thls because It
brought suit ngalnst the editors !or damearth.·
!rouble. 'fhey were rendy to speak n kind ages, The testlmon1. as reported ln Lon- can not prevent It, but I! lt bad the opporThe lnlluence o! the present Immigration
word
on
occaslvn,
and
to
gh•e
money
when
mny not be tor good. They possess rew
don papers, showed that be bad paid $10 tunity It would assort Its authority by the
power o! tho sword, as In the palmy d&78
ot tho virtues we need n.nd possess many nppcaled to. They oven gtwe to the Churc:1 as a m:itrlculatlon Ceo, $30 !or his oiamtna•
,r
the
cause
was
el!ectlvely
pN'Sented.
As.
vices which v.-e do not need.. Tho preservntlon and $10 each !or bis degrees; that be or tho Inquleltiou undu PhUlp It. or
this was hardly to be expecled, It. made never attended tho university, but did pass Charles IX., or as In tho congenial dllJ'S o!
tlon ot our national character against tbla
im•aslon ls a grM•e problem to both Church quite ao impression when It wn.adon~. an ex:amlnnUon at Ocean Grove, N. J. 1n lhe Dark 4es.
It will not.do to be thrown o!f the guard
and State. Will tho American citizen o! Althoui;h they did not give ror charitable
a letter, r4?ndtn court, tho cbancellor ot ,
by lb<' weak and. wicked tblnGll that ftnd
tho future be the cqua.l of the present? und religious work a tithe o! whnl eome I.be university said: "I have so arranged
their way Into print with nuch ea,e t<Hlay.
Will hi• character be on ns high a plane ns men o! atcady lite and prlnelplo did, they
your namo as to cause my books to show
made a great doal over what t11ey did, and
On this paint the Cbrlstlnn Instructor says
that ol to-day?
I.bat your degree has been earned and bas
people
thought
I.born
very
remarkable.
They
1'hls Invading army this year bids fair
been given pro mtrllo and not pro hon• trcll:
to reach lllmost n. million. What can wo were called generous and cbantnblo, and
The !rlcnda o! religious llbert; must
ori,." Tho chancellor's Latin caused Quite
ncvor allow thmnselves to sleep wbUo their
., do to make t.hem better clUzens'! Two- were very oft.en called good. In one sense
a titter auiong scholars who bad been
roes nro vigilant. Eternal vigilance l.s eald
neccsslUes arc apparont t.o every tblnklng they were. But It wns a very partial good- d;wn to tho court-room by tho case.
to be th~ prlce of liberty. Tho Pope, whoness. They were not moral or roltglous;
man. They must bo ovangeUzed and they
Thero was very little testimony !or the
ever he may be, Is the head o! the Romlsb
must be educated .• Their religious lite will ,t11eydid nut advance tho cause or righteous.
plaintiff. Tho American Consul-General,
system, and l• to bo rcgardqd a.s the lmmQko them loyal n.nd truo to our Govern- ~ess or right Hvlug, and yet they wero Hori. II. Clay Evans, a ctU:zeuof Tennessee peraonntlon or all that Is op!)OSedto rement and thdr educallon will ia.isc them <alled good. A great many o! our Nn.ders •nd living not !ar !rom the university, was ligious freedom. Whatever may be his personal qualities, he represents lmplaea.ble
tn the sea.le of ·1ntclllgenco and cfflcloncy. hnve ~nowu such me:i. It ls a great pity rut on tbo atnnd. He depased that "the
opposlUon to all that Is dearest to the ProThese two must be conjoined. The Stnto that they wero not a great deal better. IC names monUoned tn con.nectton with the testant heart. the right to think and aet
will caro !or tholr oducnllon, but upan tho they bad been n1uch better, ln the right sorl
ln.stltutlon we_rok~own to him n.8reput- ror hlmsol! In rellgl<oesmatters. The d"'cth
or Pope Leo XIH. ha.s developed a marvelChurch reiits tho entire burden ot tbctr ol way, they might' properly have been able," but did not know anything about
ous disposition t.o eulogln him as u he
cvnngellu.tlon. As wo were very slow ln eblled .good.
the untvera1t;y.''.or whether or not "the had been Ute champion or the liberties ot
oondlng I.be Gospel to them In lorolgn
But there Is a goodness to which men town was n collapsed boom town!''
the world. '!'here ls n disposition. to forlands God has thus brought "them to our may attain thaL la n ronl goodness. Such n
The ,·ordlcl was tor the newspaper. and get that, claiming to be tho bend or the
sbores: and we must evangelize them or u1an was Barn..lbo.9,ot whom we road tn !rom bence.lorth Harriman degrees will Church, and vicegerent o! Cbrl1t, bo claims
to bo the Prince or the kings o! the
they will ruin us.
the In.spired Word that "he was a. good not cany much weight In England, It also
earth. Could he have hls wny he would
The Church must awaken :" her duty lo
maD."
Tbla means that be wu a Cbrlsmust be added, bowe•er. that Harriman
exact obelaance trom J<lnp, emperora and
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as

preaidents
ot old. The Btrnggt.e ot the
SE'\'.l!lml »•Y DYIUJllITI!,,
now Wlitten, ud all the rituals ot )(094111 wonld recelva tlle Hot, Spirit lo sulde thVa.tlcat1 with the King ot Italy tor supreID addition.
Into all truth, and or 00une to W1deratand
BY ,JAIi.&$ W. iACHART'.
macy lo Rome, Is ot too late• occurrence to
Tholr. lnstrucUona ..ilh· regard to Sab- tbQ comml88lon, t.be Jut will and teetament
be forgotten. ind 'It I• well '1mown that,
The <IJ>namlcp0wor by •which Saturday
batba, .ne.-,,moons, aacrlftcea, teast days,
of their Muter.
since the loes or temporal power. Pope Leo
clotblng; etc., were pOl!ltlve and peculiar.
Any rellgloo tl)at 41<1
not beCIJlat Jen1observance, according to Jowlsh,cuatom.
llllJJ ever regarded hlmaolt as a prisoner
(Col.
IJ.
ltl-23)
.•
88lem Is not the religion ot Jeeut.
must bo overthrQwn Is the truth-tho naked
deprived or bis Just rlghto. He IIYOd to
Io
Acts,
llrst
ud
seeood
cbapten, we
Now
when
tho-J11wa
are
called
up
In
the
i;uspel truth.
extreme age to :u,sert and procJalm bls_rlgbt
jiiilgmcn1 they can not be judged out of have an account of Jesus· aecenalon. Ole
to soverelg1113'.
That any person In I.bis age ·or enllgbtonchoootng
or
Matthlu,
the
deecent
o( the
the New Testament. for that they did not
How arc we to nnderstand the soft and
mont should fall Into the error of observHoly Spirit. and the preaching ol Petor and
possess. Every one ca.a see that ·they must
ndulatory words spok~o by men and papers
Its
,:e,,uli..
Alter
Peter
bad
proven
that
ing, In the Christian dlspensatiou, the
b" Judged out ol tho law ot Moses. •The
the descent or tho Holy Spirit was a fuloo ovory band? Does It moan an age or Jewish seventh day of rest from manual
sacrlllces or both Old Testament dlsponsallllment of p,ophecy. that the propbeto had
Uons received all their efficacy trom tho
supine lodUrerence to the threatening dantoll, fa to mevery surprising, and certainly
s1,>0kenal.oo <;)Ctho cruclllxlon and ~•urrecblood ot (;hrlst, which, lo some respects,
gers of RomanlJlln? Doos It mean Ignorshows the need of more tea.cblng which they l>1>llled. 'l'ho ~trlarcbs, prophets and
tlon of Jesus, and that be whom tbe people
ance or Its errors and Its history? Does will clearly dU(ereoUate tho various dlsbad crnclfted wo.a both Lord and Obrist,
people of the former ages will obtain eterIt, mean that the- great (acts that stirred
they were prlcl<ed Lo thelr bearta, &Dd
;,ensallons of God's dealings with man. a.ad nal redemption becaullO they olrered their
said_
unto Peter and the rest of th& apoeLuther and Zwingli ud Calvin and Knox
lbo various duties which were divinely en- aacrlllces and kept their law, and tbeso bad Ues, Men ud brethren, what shall we do!
<:hrlst
lo
them.
have pDSSodout or the consciousness or this Joined for ooch dispensation.
Then Peter eald unto them: Repent, aod
'J'ho C9rlstlan dispensation began at tho
lt so, It bodes Ill tor our
gonoraUon?
be baptilcd every one or you for the reIt Is a fact, however, th;.t several of close of the Jewish, and will last until tho
llbcrtlos and for our lntoUeetual and spiritmlsalona or 1101, and ye s)lall receive the
• the Crlends of the Bible havo fallen Into coming of Christ, at tho last day .
ual stalwnrtness. RathQr, perhaps. It only
As the precise limo when the Jowl.sh ago gift of tho Holy Spirit." Now Lo this we
th·e error of Sabbath observance, and that,
ceased and tho Christian nge b<!gan Is a ·have the ltema lo the com.mlulon given hi
means a gust of senUmon!nlltl' nnd a greed
In this respect ns In many other matters,
their order by tho Holy Spirit.: (l) Pre<ichmatter or some dispute, we will b<>n. little
for sensationalism. Thero Is a substratum
wo are compelled to doo.Jwith humanity as p:,rMcular In Bl!<:ertalnlngthis l)Olnt. Some log; (2) Faith; (3) Repentance; (~) Bapof common sense and piety In the people. It Is, Instead of as It ought to be.
tism; (6) Remlasloo of Bins; (6) Gift of
take the poallloo t11at the Churc.b or Christ
Tbe Romunlzlni; element may make a. great
began with the preaching of John tho Dap- the Holy Spirit.
Sonle persons obJect to ••women preachAny ma.ti that tampers with thlo order
tlst. There are many reasons why this to
advortlelng parade ror a time, but people
ing .. In tho pulpit by oral Instruction, but I not true, but only one shall bo glvon horo. tampers with tho order of heaven. But
i;eoora.Uy have too much piety and sense
hnve never heard any one object to a wom- John had dared to tell a wicked ~log that
to return to tho day ot Ponteooat. Here ,
to bo utterly deceived.
he hnd slnnO<I,and for this was ca.at Into • the people ·1u thouS&Ddswho wore poeted In
an preaching 'with her pen through the
l>i·lsou: and finally killed. Now John was the events or tho J)a.8t tew weo1<1 atood
Printing press, the "great Iron prei<cher" of
around tho apostles and saw ud heard
POLltlCAL ATIITUD!l OF PIUS X. ~
this century. Personolly, I am In favor or dead he!ore Jesus snld: ''And I 1'!lY also
what was before them. Their prejudices
unto thee. tbnt thou art Peter. nod up0n
Tbo eleetloo of a Pope bas a polltlcal
wJdor oppartuniUes tor woman's work n.nd this rock I. will build my Church. and the
were a.II agaloat them. Popularity was
nspect, since ev,.n In mode.rn times Catho•
gates ot hell shnll not prevail against It .. against them. All worldly latereAta were
lnQue,ice tor Christ. Sbo Is not only queen
llclaln le still the stale rellltlon of several
against them. All existing church relatlooe
(!llnll. xvi. 18). This proves that Cbrlst·s
i;;,eat nation& Cardinal Oulaeppc Sarto, or or tho home, but frequently also tho p0wer Church
were agn.lo•t them. What Is tho re&ult?
was yet In lhe future long after
liehlnd the thrcne. Certainly she should
Venice, who was elected last week. was the
1'hree thousand sturdy and dotcrmloed
the death. or John.
candidate ot tho ltnllnn party; not Italian
l,n\'O the widest !lborly with the pen,
Jews turn tltolr backs on tnolr former
But did the Christian .<llspensntlon begin
as against other, nationalities, for It ,vns n
Somo weeks ago, when I wns visiting my <luring the personal ministry. cir Christ!
cburcb, their worldly Interests and sine.
foregone, conclusion that only nn Itnllnn
and
yield to tho authority ol J .. us the
One quotation from the sacred writings
eould be elected; but the ltnllan party In friend. Miss Bella McClary, nt Adah, Pa.,
Christ (Acta II. 4.) •In a few days be
.. And
sholl-sett;o this. Hob. h. 15-17:
the potlUcat sense, as r<!'prcacnting those. •ho gnvo me the copy or a lotter which
thousand moro became obedient to the
who wish to come to terms wltli the gov.
sbo wroto to 0110 of her Seventh! Day Ad- lor this cause be Is the mediator of the
faith. (Acta h•. ◄.) Shortly tho G0&pel
now testament, tlrnt by moans of doath
f>rnment, nnd maintain hnrmontous relaventist neighbors In June, 1894.. Tha lettor
reached Sruunrla, and the people wltb one
•,
for
lho
redemption
or
the
transgressions
tions wlllt the king ot Italy. Sarto was
accord gavo l!OOdto the tnlnga spoken by
Is so tun or logical and scriptural thought
that were under U10 first tci,lrunent they
nol a. Jnrk horse, as mony ot tho dally
the
preacher
or
Josus.
\Acts
1.UI,
12.)
who
were
called
might
rece.lve
tho
prom•
Lhat I nm surprised and ploosed with thb
papers reported. He was onq of lho three
1'rlum1,bantly, grandly and sublimely It
lso ot eternal lnhOl'lt.nncc. For wbcro n
or four mosl prominent ca.ndlllatcs before talont which It lndlcMes, and I give tho
moved onward.. lo ten years tho Oontllcs
t110Conclave. ll Is reportr.l thnt the Emlotter Jrnun tor our renders. hfany of our toslAmont Is thoro must or neeessly bo tho
death of tho I06tnlor. For a testament I• becamo obedlout to the 1alth. In leas than
peror ot Au•trln conveyed notice that ho preachers will do well U>' study tho arguforty years It tmveled tho length ot the
ot force a.ttcr men nre dead, otbcrwlao tt
would veto the elecllcn of Rampolln.
Mediterranean Sen and throughout the RoMias
ments
nnd
the
way
or
stating
them.
Is or no strength nt nil while tho testator
Whether he weut so far ns Ibis, It Is wen·
mRn empire,
~kClnry·. hns certainly rea4 tho Bible to liveth ...
understood that the tnUuoncc •of Austria
As lu tho wUI ns given by Jcsua we have
All
understand
t.bnt
a
testament
la
a
was po?;tortul enough to llnvc prevented
profft. and I wish that thousands more of
"leaching
tl1em to obserwo all thlnp wba.twill. and benco tho lml)Or(anoo or this
llampolln.'s cleetlon. even J1ad there been
our girls were as wen Informed In Blblo pa•eago as be.'\l'lng upon tho point In qucs- cve.r I ha,·e commanded you," ao we have
n majority In lavnr of him. Austria,
0
here
that
..they continued steadfastly In_..,.__,
knowledge, "Search the scriptures," con- lloo. '!'he following points seem clear:
Franco nnd Spain claim tho right ot vetotho apostles' doctrine and fellowablp, and
(I) Jesus Is the author of the wfll by
tend tor t.bpfaith," nncl ' 1gtve a reason" tor
Ing the olccUon or n cnndldnte· to tho
WltlCb WO are .avcd; (2) That will was In breaking of bread and In pro.yore... (Acta
Papacy; which power b not unreasonable,
what you belleve, and why You believe ft.
• vii. 2.) This Is whnt l.s coinmonly called
not In torco until after his death.
since tho Catholic Is tho Slate Church •1n
Some of the Points are borrowed, but
This proves that bis last will nnd test<l• ••practical Cbrlstla.nlty, .. whJob mual come
all these countries. nod tbo priests are
la
original:
mainly
the
letter
ment. was not to force during bls pereooo.J after we are Christians In order to our
supported by tho State. The governments
ffnal sah·atlon.
Having now naoortalned
Mrs. Elltabetb Brown:
ministry, and heoco tho CbrlsUan dispensathus demnnd a Yeto Power lo determining
tion proper did not begin unt11 after ho that the apestles' preach1ng the Goepel ud
Dear Friend-We ba,·o received and carethe sort o! man who shall lnffucnco their
declaring
the
will
of Cbrlat Orst occurred
died.
fully read without prejudice, the paper and
subjecto.
nt Jerusalem aft.er Christ'& dClltb, resurtrncts you sent to mother. The Jewish
It may be assumed that Sarto, who takes
The law of Moses llvqd until It beca.mo rection nod naccnslon, ~e can easily see
Sabbath Is a subject U1at I have given soruo dcnd by Ibo body O! Christ. (Rom. vll. that tho Cbrl•tlan dispensation, our book,
the nnmo of Plux X., wlll ~slnbllsh better
study of Into, so will make an orrort to re- l·G.) '!'he handwriting of ordinances ro- • our law of pardon, did not begin until then.
. relations with Italy: He would doublless
like to !)rush away tbe nnns~nslcal claim ply lo the printed mnttor sent us.
ml<lned until nailed to tho cross of Jesus.
Betoro tho preaching on Pentecoet tho
In doing so should I say anything thnt
that ho Is a. prisoner In the VnUcan; but
(Col. II. 13-15; Gui. Ill. 23-25.) Before Jesus
Indices POloted forward to tho Church.
It Is not 6o easy to change. or to find 'an could In any way hurt )"Our feelings· asdied ho ca.lied twolvo n,en, Instructed them
After
this time tho Church wu regarded
sure you It. Is not lntontlonal. tor we enter•
excuse without brenklng with the policy
In Ute things pertnlnlng to bis kingdom.
as existing. From this Peoteco.t to the
of hls predecessors. When the 1>11trlotase- tnln only tho kindliest Ceellngs and.blgbest
gave them to understand that ho was go- second comlng or Christ the Christian dlscured a united Italy by bringing all tho reapect tor you and all or your family, and
Ing to leave them, and thnl they would 1,cnsalloo e.xteodt. (Acts II. H. 35; 1 Cot.
provinCCIIand kingdoms In the Italian pen- bopo the samo friendly feeling that has al- hnve some great work to do after his death,
xv. 26, 26.)
·,
lnsuln under one government, with Rome ways existed between ua may, continue.
and lben he continued to roach and to oxThe Jews were once the chosen people or
·In t110tlrat place, let mo say we nre not
as Its. cnplta.I, there was le!t no 1>Iace·for
orolso bis personal power In healing and
God. Christ wne born under the old Jowthe temporal power of tho Pope. The old Jews, but Christians. Nol under Moses. but rorclvlng •Ins until Ito was ,cruclffed.
·lslt law. Ho lived under It, and kept It
Sta.tea of tho Church were absorbed. The Chrl8t. Not under the law, but the Gospel.
'fhe momen he died his will passed Into 'until his death. The lnsl words bo uttered
Papal qoops were defoated In battle. tho Not under the letter. but the Spirit, for the hands or hie oxecutors. He arose from • when cxplrl.ug UI)On the cross wero; hit
Pope, ue o. sovo.relf,"l'l,hod no plnco to go; tho letter klllotb, but tho Spirit giveth life. tho . dead, appeared unto his disciples,
I• finished:• Ho slept the last Jewish SabSlnco the creation we have three dis- opened tho w1U to them. nnd tole them to bath In the grave, nnd rose on tbe llrst
no terrltory in w!tlcb to exercise ·soverPatriarchal, Jewish and
eignty.
Plus rx.. therefore, took tho pensations-the
wait at Jerusalen1 tor power .o execute day of tho week, the day that for more
ChrlsUan.
Jlctltloua p0slUt•n that he was n aornrelgn
It Arter Lbo resurrection or Joeu• be
than l,SOO years bas been observed as the
• Imprisoned In I.be Vatican. It le th·e largwrought no miracles before the multitude,
Tho Patriarchal dispensation began wllb
one sacred dl.\YIn seven.
est palace In tho world, aomo· six hundred
tho fall of man. nnd lasted for twenty-ffvo nod torgave no man's sins. 1'nnt power
RClld carofully tho 7th and 8th chapter
feet In length, with n magnificent park of hundred years. or until tho beginning ol
was now In ~is will, and was In the bands
or Hebrews. In fact th~ wbolo epistle
about thirteen acres In which he could tho Jewish dispensation. During thl• Ume or his apostles. What Is the wlll and what
shows very plainly that the leading obJoot
drive, so that oelf Jn1prlsonment was not all lnetrucUon was oral, as this was a dlB• arc the terms of salvation In· tbo Christian
or the Apostle Pnul was to build up the revery Irksome .. Every person In Rome, pcnsatlon without written law. The courso
age? We wUI go to tho will as opened by ligion or tboso Jows. who, like himself.
11owever, knew that the Popo was as treo o! Instruction was:
Jesus and preached by the apostles, and had given up tho religion or their tsthcn,.
(I) The creation;
to go where h~ PlP.ased as nny man in (2) Tho Call or man; (3) Messlllb promised;
try to ascertain. Mott. nv!JL 19. 20: "Go for .the hope or oteroal Lile through Christ
llaly. Tho government would have furn)'e, therefore, and tench all nations, baptli(4) Jnelltullon or sacrlffco; .(5) Family
Jesus. lt tho old law had been sufficient
ished him with n. guard of soldlero, It nec- wo,ehlp.
•
lng tbem In the name ot tho Father, and ot
to save tho world. Christ would never bavo
essary, to travel anywhere In tho country,
the Son and of the Holy Spirit; t.oaehlng been sacrlJlced.
The crcaUon, the tall and the promise
and did aot a1mrt a. sum ror his support.
oi Jesus, they bad learned from God bo- them to observe all things whatsoever I
Though wo have the Old Testament and
Plus rx., having taken the position that
ho.ve commanded you; o.nd, Jo, .1. am wllb
foto leaving the gnrda,n.. Saerlffce -and
tho Now, yet It should be dlsUoetly un- he ·,Vae a prlsoiier, and 'Leo. XIn. n.ccei>t- worship they learned In some other way;
you alway even unto tho end of tho world. d<rstood that only one Testament hns ever
lng the situation, If the new Pope now perhaps by angels. Mnny of the PatriAmen.'' Mark xvi. 16, 16: ..And bo said
been In forco at any ooo tllno; that Is, tne
appears la tho stre<!la of Rome, It may bo archs were grand old men. and in, their
unto them, Go ye Into all the world and
Old Testament ud the New havo never
taken as a dcflnlte abandonment or a cllllm rnm.lly relat:on wero prophet.a, priests and
preach tho Gospel to every creature. Ho been ID force both at one nnd the aame
Lo tempera! power. Everybody kn<;,wsthat
that b<!lleveth and Is baptized shall bo lime. Tho law or the Old Teatament,
king.
the teml)Ornl vower ts lost: and even the
The Jewish dispensation began at the eaved. but he that bcllovoth not shall be whlcb wu the law of MO&eS,was In force
most ,mrne.,t SUDJ)Ottereor the Pope are
close ot the patriarchal. and lnsted unUI damned."
until tbe death or Christ, and DO longer.
beginning to admit ll Plux X. wtU net the Christian dlspensntlon began, which
Luke wv, 45·47: ''Thon opened be tholr
Christ and tho Old Teata.ment law botb
with dollboraUon; but It Is not Impossible
was about filtecn buQdred years. The ex- ·understanding that tb·ey might understand
died at one and tho same t.me, so tar as
titat, v.-lU1ln·a •hort time, ho may be eeen net time or the beginning or tho Jewish
the Scriptures. nnd said unto them. Thus
It being In torce la concerned. And tho law
drlvlng U1rough the streets ot Rome in the
It Is written. and thus It behooved Christ
book Is not dlmcull to ascertain ..
ot the Now Tcstnment, which Is the law or
old Papal state carriage. Such an appenrlt wns l'o1hentho law wns gl\'en Crom ML to •ulrer and to rise from the dead tho
Christ. was no: In force until after the
nnco would be hailed w111,lor by the Ila.J- Sinai.
third day; and thnt repentance and romlsdeath of ChrlaL And In reality It was
inns, since nearly al] the peop]o nre Cathoelon of sins ahouJd be preached In bis about Qfty days after his death before the
The patrlarchnl ago being a dlspensaUoo
lics. The effect of the' eleellon of the new without written law, and the Jewish age no.me nmong the nn.tlons, beglnntng at
New Tesla.mt,nt law ca.me Lato force. Luke
Pope upcn world polltlca will probably
a dispensation with written law. eatab- Jerusalem.''
says he was seen of t.ne dlsclplea Corty
be 1.,,.s than has been asauml!d lo the glare ll•hes this statement \\1thout turther proof.
Remember the ap0stles were to do theso <iays, then ..ho ascended uppn blgb," and
of the olcetlon and spectacular coronation
Tho Jews• religion wa.a a peculiar ooe. thing,,. They wore to begin at Jerusalem,
In Crom seven to ten daya ·a.tter hie ascenthrown by tho dally newspapers:
O. P. o. It oonalsted or all that tho patrla.rcba had and they were told by the Savior that they
sion he eent tile Holy Spirit upon tho
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Jusun Martyr, wrlUng at the beginning
ot the second century . .says: ··On the day
au n.uthority to c.ntorco o.nd execute bis • "'hleb ,Is CRlled Snndoy we all. whether
dwelling In cities or tn .the country, uwlll, and make knOwn ll8 chi1ms and con•
dltlnna to the cblldren ot men.
scmble
ourRelves together
when
tbe
Thus Jesus died tbo dny belore the P3Bs- n\emolrs ot the apo.stlca or the writings cf
over. There were ......y dnys from the PassIbo prophets are rend, as long as tlJne
over to P~ntecost. and, the apostles repormlt.s." This proves that tljil Orst day
ceived power to execute hi& will on Penteot the we,,k was a day ot worship In Justin's Ume, and he lived In the generation
cost. On Pentecost his will was. enforced
a11oceedlng the Apo8lle John.
or executed. It was then and there lot.roduce<l or mndc known LO the people, and
Consuntlne the Greet, lbo first Christian
Emperor or Romo, who llved al tho clo~•
!ts divinity was then established by "signs
np0at1~s and other dlsclplcs. and _thus endow"'1 them with dMno authority-with

nnd wonders, and divers mJracles and gtfts

or tho Holy Spirit." •
Webster'$ Dictionary
thority

ls considered

on'nll words vertalnlng

au-

to the Eng-

ilsh lnngunge, and It vlnlnly tells us thut
the mennlng ot the word tcatn.ment Is will.
Let us sup~osc that o..mnn makes his will

hequenthlni; all bis property

10

bis heirs,

together wtlh the request that bis wishes •
II\ regard to said property be strict])• ob ..
sorvcd nnd obeyed. Some time later ho
ho.s just cause to mnko n new wlll. , Ho
tloca so without destroying the tlrst. Arter
mnklng the accond he tiles. Now according
to the rules by which we nro governed
which •1 will" will stand the test of ICLw?
Most. ossurcdly the second or lnsL

_ Goa kopt lbc 5eventh day or Sn,bbath..
But tor over two thousand
(the Old Testament not
given) there la not even an 111he requlret.l mnn to keep It.
Hebrews entered tho wfldcrthfy were commcmded to ob•

(Oen. It. 23.)

years nttcrwnrds
having been
reronce Urnt
When tile
nc-ss ot 7.ln

••rvo

tho "Sabbath

or tho J..ord."

(Ex.

x,•I. 1·29; xx. 10.) He gnvo It to them l>t."cnuse he rested on thnt dny. (Ex. xx. 9·11.)
He gave It to them l>ccnuse It was to be
n sign between God o.nd the "chfldren or
Jtil'BOI," not tho OontHc's. (Ex. xxxt. 1218,) Ho gave It to them because he hnd
brought the Hebrows, not the Gentiles, out

o! l:lgypllan bondage.

(Deut. xv.)

Tho rnrm, "H.emcmbt'r tltc Sabbath da.y,''
ticca noL Imply thnt this day wn-3 observed
Crom creation, but only showg that It. wns
glve.n 1>rc,1iously. (Ex. x, 11. l-29.)
Tht8 covenant. fncludlng tho Sabbath,
•was not made with n.ny people J>rcYlous to
1ho cxoclus, and nt that time was only
gl\'en to the ff('lJrewR or IsraeJltes. (Ex.
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Soon nrter the admi•slon oC the Genllles
to the privileges or the Gospel there arose
·.,...ccrtaln or the sect 6r the Pharisees" who
demanded that the Ocntllos lie !orced to
"kc,cp tho lnw or Moses." This being carried to the ears or the npostles and elders
at JeruMlcm
caused them to meet In
council and write to the Gentile Christiano
nt AnUoch as follows:
"Forasmuch
aa
we lmYo heard that cortnln which went out
from nmong \\S hnvc troubled you with
words subverting your souls, sttylng ye
nuust bo circumcised nnd kCCl>the law, to
whom we g,we no such command."
(Rend

thereor• (MOU.. x:xl. 43). To say that
Christ can not abolish any law that bns
been given. ls to deny to him the p0wer
that every law-making body exorcised.
Wben ·Jc,rus Is asked which Is the g-reatest
ot the commandments,

he does not nBme

so.In.ts bad observed tor over two centuriie.s

new one.

berore bis Um~. but lo say that Constantine changed the Sabbath to the ftrst day

.>\rter tho Church was begun at Pentecost,
the Jewish Snl>bMh was never recog11l•ed
as binding upon the people ot Ood, lllld tho
t.qrd's day· beenme lbo sacred day which

o( tho week ls not true. The Sabbath was
nover cho.nged. It was 'done away•• along

with the Mosaic code,

"'rluen and en(2 Cor. Ill.

grn.veu" on "tat.ilea o! stone"

3-11).
Tho Sabbath w•• Isrnel's memorlnl day
ot their dcllvcrnncc from Egypl.an bondage. (DeuL v. 15.)
The Orst doy or tho week Is lbe Chrls-

llan's memorial
day ot bis delh·eranco
from the bondage of Btn through a rls(ln

Savior. (1,uke xxll. 19, 20; xxlv. 1-17; Acts
xx. 7; l Cor. xi. 23-30.)
The Snbbnth woa one day belonglug to
ono dispensation.
'l'he ftrst dt\y ot tl10
week Is another dny bc,onglng to another
dls11cnsaUon.
The New Tcstn.mont ls the law of II.to
nntJ rule of falth tor rhe Christian. n.s the

Old Testament

wns to the Jew. Tho Old
Testament in.sUtuUon passed away with
Judnlsm. und the bei;lnnlng of tho Chrllstlnn Church. Tho Sabbath was strictly n
Jewish day, nm·er enjoined upon the Gentiles, but gh·en to be a sign between tho
l.-ord and Israel. ''Spcnk thou also unto

th-, chilclren ot Israel. saying, Verily, my
Sabbath• ye shall keop, tor It ls a slgn l>etween me and you throughout your gencrntlons;

that yo mo.y know that I am tho

Lord tbdt doth snnctlry you" (Ex. xxxl. 13).
llcncc when tho Jews ceased to be Uto
chosen people ot Ood, when the parUUon
wnll botwoeu the Jowe and Gentiles wns

circumcision nod tho feast days, and wns
r.c\'er recognized as binding on the Church
or Christ.
•

Tho early Church called the first day or
the week' "the Lord's day," and kept It
separnte from n very different reason than
that which Impelled the Jews to keep the
Snbbnth. 'fho Jewish Snbbath was ob&CrYed In commemoratlon of God"s test
rrom creation.
tho Lord's day . to commemorate the resurrection or Christ Crom

the dead.
Tho Sabbath wns to the Jews simply a
dny or physical rest. or abstinence tro,m
secular lnbor. Tho Lorct's day was to tho
Christion primarily n day ot worsltlp.
Wo read In Acts xx. 7, that the disciples
came together to break bread on th\& day.

commemorates tho great fact of our
domptlon by the Son of God.

~~t:ts cotivl~~e ~~! :;Yhoo!J~.:,l:a ti~~ul~
be for you to t.ry to destroy our faith ln
a risen Savior, the one hope upcn which
the whole world rests.
our

~liglous

·orlnclplo8

can

t!:p 0 ~:
rr~\:r b~~n!h~rt~~~=: ltA:~lt!:t
or you will come over I assure you wo wlll
bo pleased to see you.
June, 1S94.

In the Bible for· calling the first day of
the week Sunda)·, It Is niso ,true that we
have strong prooC Cor erullng It the Lord's
dll)". (Rev. t. 10.) tho day on . which
Jesus, arose from the grave, brlnglng life
(Hob. Iv. 8•11.)
and lmmorlAllty to light.
The vrtmlllvc Cbrlstlnns met ·upon "tho
Mnlthow says tbnt It was "ln the o.nd
first "day ot .the week to celebrate
tho '
ol the Sabbath, as It bei;sn to dawn
Savior's dying love, (Luke xxil. 19. 20;

The Sabbath ot tlie Chrlstto.n only cameo
when be ts done ";th tne tolls o! this lUe.

\ownrcl the first dn.y ot the week. cnmo
Mnry Magdalene nnd the other Mary, to
sco th~ sepulchre." MRrk sa)'s, ,,..And when
the Sabbath "''BS pnst • • • And very early

In the morning, the llrst day or lb<>week,
they cnme unto the eOJ)ulchre, at the rising
ot the sun;'' wb.He Luke says, ''Now, upon

Sincerely,
Della McCl~ry.

=======
A LETTllll RIO• BRO. DEVORE,
Mldlnnd City. Ill., August 4. 1903.
Dca.r Bro. DoYore-1 have Juat received
the Leader ot August 4 and.read your letter.
"le the \Vorld Growing Better?" Your view
ot the sitnntton Is. as I have observed for
se\leral years. that love, and pride and every
evil that la contrary to tho Jaw or Christ
seem to envelope Quite a number oC t.bose
that mKde a stnrt for heaven. IL seems the

.

.

•:1g, anti I stuck to the truth

•

.,

nnu R\t~,me.:

~

:n winning their e:u-o.an<! I thought ..:me
.:,f them were now rendy to bear and re,-elve t.b• whole coun,ol ot God. So oo
Monday evening. as usual. many ot the
sects wore on hand. ar.d I began to dls.'Wl•

r.,,,t!tall.Y.

b11t Also theorelltally,
Ill.Id I
0
,hen ,;ct torth. In as strong nnd !orclbl'l

manner aa I rould commnnd, all God req11irf:d ot tinen man to do In order to be
Eaved rroro hta sins, and tbftt
the process or turning to Uod Culmlnntcd In the
a.ct of tho hr1levh1g, penitent

sinner being

"burled wlt.h Christ in bt\Vt.lBm.'' nnd wtth
Christ rulscU to walk l.n nt'wn~SR ot ll{P.,
whtcb ttr!l I had IJe~n urging on Christians

to llve. ACter I bad Pr«lcb<'<l the above
sermon. and asked the dear Father to ble,s
the \Vnnl in t.h·e sah'allcn of s,outs. and
~ad Ulsmlssed t.he assembly, n man by tho
nam.e or Nortls, aud his wife, who had been
talthful members tn the M. E. Church ror
more thnn twenty yrars, came up to mo
before I left the ·at.and, and demanded to be

bai>tlx..t Into the "one
course, created

quite

bcdy."

a stir

This, oC

among

tho

Methodlot people. as well ns "°me or the
other sects. The

me<'UnK continued

ten

1 etormntfon

t.hnt wus well :;rounded on the
days, resulllug m sixteen baptlsms: thirteen
trutb needs all the God-Jo,.lng. God-rearing • or tills nun11>er were rrom tho drnomlna•
proclaimers or tho Gospel that can bo roltlons. Tho .ibove incident, connected with
lled to the front oC the baUle. and with
the meel.lng,, fixed permcmontly, In m)'
the prayers and nld ol the God-loving
brethT"Cn there wlll be quite a number
1n.lnd, the name Norri.a. I have nc\'er tor.- _
relU?h the heavenly land, I trusL I wlll
gotten you. Dro. Norris, and tho MAlsU\ll~
lnclose a two-dollar
Postal order to help
you along lu your labor l.n the Mnster's
vineyard.
May God abundantly bless you
in your labor or IO\'C,

Yours In Christ,

J: T. Norris.

Yes; I remember you, my brot.hor. ~mo
years ago an Incident occurred which im•
pressE:d the nnmo Norris ('ID .my minJ. tn
stay :.here. I wa's sent tor to assist In
!ioldlng a meeting o.t a certain 1,1lacoin

Ohio, und I learned that there !1ad boen
no additions to the congrei;stlon tor almost
two years. and I further teamed that If ad-

flnd out that n11u1yor the dUiorent ralths

me in our work tor
you hM'0 rendered
God. 'fh0ui'h years have como and gone
tt: nee t wns at Vernon, • HI.. God bag
wat.cbc<l •>ver ua: both. and to•day we are
this s1do .:,t the grave, and atUl !Striving

to~ether ror the CaJU, ot tho go•pel, and
we wm reap more ruJly our reward ror
what we have done tor th~ Lord, ln the
sweet beyond. You; lette.r and "tr~e wl}l
offt!rh,g •• did me good In tho to.ct that I
was stlll loved and rememberod by dear old
Bro. Norrts.
lt the,1-eever wBs n t.lmc tn

the history o! the ReCormallon th>l l~•eameet. God-renrlng, Bible-loving peoplo
were c,·er 1,eeded n:ore than at :my other
Uwe. It I• t:ow. These are trying times In
which we live. my brother,

ar.d

tt

the old

devil hasn't boon loosed. be has gono to
almost tho run len&tb or hie chain. Yet the
only· clTecl or tho devil an<! nll bis emlssai·lce hos done or cnn d.., to Utost' who are
rooted and groun~ed In th• truth. ls to

and others \\ere roprese.nted In the audlc.nce; &nd no doubt the pre;i,cltcr thought.
"Now is a good opportunity for mo to akin
lhe serts und please tho brethren." Aud l
{.."\less It wus nlwnys done to perfection.
T.here(ore tho fk.'(.ts went away mnd, and
W"ould not come back to he3r tho gospt'l
PN"ached until " ·• new preacher cnme to

make such stronger 1.n the ta.Ith. In mf
soul I pral•• God and dolly thank him tor
the royal host ot men ar.;d women who today eton\l In the front ranks or God's army.

town."
Tho se<:ls called It "throwlnr:
rlubs.'• I bellovo In plain, positive preaching. Prelcb all the trulb. But IL lo host
for us to rcmnmbcr that we are to ui;o the

e:,11 them traitors

ready to d<>nnd dare tor Christ; and before i\UCh would aurrender the Cort to the
enemy they would dle like men rnther than
il\le nnd hnve: the.Ir own ~uls rlsP up and

to their brcthron, and

rebels to the government ot God. Let us.
clear brotbc,·, st.Aud with those who. to•dny,
arc showing forth tbc prnlRo ot Christ
through the church he purchn~ed wltb bis
tncn. not to drive them. I
but 'mnnltest <:ontemi,t tor
own precious blood. Such wo will conUnuo,
give a.way ono tota ot the
to love. ,uch we wUJ labor wlth nod suffer
round out the •ttuatlon b<>- wit.h, tn hope of bettE'r things n °' lltUe

the first day ot tho week, very early In
tho morning, they cnmo unto the sepulcb:re,
truth to drnw
bringing the splcea, wbrn., they had prohave nothh::g
tuu·ed, and certain others with them."
too flimsy and puerile nn argument for the
John also says, "Tho Orst day ot tbe We<lk men who will
couelderatlon of thinking men a.lid women.
cometh
Mury
Magdaleno
early,
whllo
It
trutb. Well, l
Patil
and the rest or the apostles
'\\~S yot dark_. unto the sepulchre, and scoth
Core beginning th" meeting. and ns I wns
preached every day ot the week, just as opthe stone taken awo.y from tho sepulchre::
portunlb' ottered, but tbnt does not prove
a "new man.'' I cx-bected ihe Sects from the
Many
lnteltlgent
Blbie
•tudenl.s
a:nd
tbnt the prlmltl"e
dlsc.lplee met for worndJacenl corumunltles all out to bear and
Greek scholars sny that -<:hrlst not ooly
ship overy day, or tbnt every day Is a Sabro~e trom the grn.ve ~n the first day ot i:;e:e tho "m,.w preacher." The moeUng
bath. The Jews assembled ror worship on
the week, but he naconded to heaven on tho
wn.s to begin on ~•rtday night. Suro enough,
the Sabbath. and Paul ond all the apostles
first di.y of lh.e week, and tbat tho Holy
know that that wns their best opportunity
many o( them were thcM, nO doubt ex ..
Spirit was sent down on tho llrst day or
to Jay tho claims of the Snvlor berorc them.
peeling to ba " sklnne-1 " again. I prenched
tno week.
But to say that the apostles look part
that night on ·• How lo Read lbo Blblo In
"Therelore say I unto you, the kingdom
lu tho Jewish worship ot o!ferlni; sacrlftces, •
Order
'to Uodersfa.n1 What tho Bible
etc., would bo to accuse them.or unbelief In of God shall be taken from you and given
to a naUon brlnglng
forth tho .fruit.a Toaches.'' All oeemsld to go awn,y well
tbe aU-suWclent sncrlftco oC ChrlsL
Mosca.
Tho idea that because Pnul
prooclrnd to the Jews on that ~ay .he• obsorved the Sabbath as a dny or worship, Is

nnd the stc~ stuck to me o.nd to the meet-

re- ~ the other 1atdeof the great B.nd momentous
question or Ute nnrl S31vntlo"n, by sllowlng
thnt Goo 10<1\lltedmen not only to be right,

I could write more on"tbls subject, but
I think this Is sufficient. I would not
have written thla, it you bad not sent the

Although

18, 1$03.

pleased, ILlld all came back lbe next night
to bear me. especUng the "•klnnlng •• lO
tnke J>IBCct.hen. 1. preached a •ermon_ to
I
CllrlsUnn•, ,showing ~ow we sbould tvo
tn order to plto:se ..Go8.
more and more.
Somo said wbnt I preached wrui Jood Presb,terlan doctrine. Tne Metbodl•t• said.•
• ,. That mnn ts preaching Methodist doe•
, ..
trlne. and he Is !1111ot the llnlr Gh06l ,
and sc Corth and so on. Woll, I kept up
this kind ot preaching until Mondny nlghi,

~llUons were made to the church, such
would have to come from the sects. Tho
chureh bad tried flt"Rl ?ne pl"'N\cher, anJ
Some may claim tbnt this Is no commnnd,
then anoti1er, nnd evt'"ry •· new proachcr"
nnd It not a PoSltlve cominnnd. It Is accepted as a duty t.rom the example left by
that came ewer)· one In all the neighborthe Church at Troas. (Acts xx. 7.) IC hood was anxh,us to hear, nnd, of course,
tllle church had been at rnult in this mattlte flrit night or day the preacher wc,uJd
ter th& fault would have Leen rectified by
. have a largo nu<ltPnce to a.ddrwe, nnd ln
the awstle.
.
While It Is true that we find no authorlty
~orpe way or mrumer the. prencher would

Acts xv. t-24.)

Acta xx. 7; ..1 Cor. xi. 23·30). nnd to contribute or tbt;,\r means tor the support of
poor S..'llnts, a$ tho Lord had prospered
tbOm. (1 Cor. xvi. I, 2.)
There Is no Inference thnt the prlmlth·o
Chrl8Uans e,•er obsen·ed the Sabbath or
taught people to keep It as enjoined by

AUOUST

any of .the ten commandments, but two
lbat uo round In lbe so-called ceremonial
law. (MatL nil. 36-40; Mark xii. 29-Sl.)
Tho slmpt~• Cact Is that all the Jewish law
was aboll•hed together. such pr1nelples as
the Lord wished to perpetuate being Incorporated Into tho new law of Ibo Chris·
or the third century. wo.s the 1lrat to mako
Uao Church, Just as the adoption o! n new
the nrst day ot tho week· a universal rast
constitution by a State abolishes nll the
day undef legnl o.uthorlty. He wo.s the Or1Jt old constitution . 08 such. though many of
Its principles may be lncorwrated Into the
to com1>cl sinners to observe a day th.at

xsl. 1-29; xix. 1-25; xx. 1-17; Deut. v. 23.) . broken down (t;Jph. II. l4, 15), and all nations had been admitted to tbe prlVllogo
'fhie co"onant. tucludlng thC obsen•nnce
oC citizenship In tho kingdom or God. thl•
or t.ht- Subbnth, was written on "tables o!
dny which had be-en~oQe of the signs ot
stone" (DeuL· v. 2-22). Now let U$ bear
Pnul on this question. (See 2 Cor. Ill. 3•11.J tho Jowl§b cowJ.pn.nt, pass,:<! awny with

"Wrltt...-u ~·1th Ink Oil
tnbltltof
gtone."
Ver,e

LEADER.

Carther on."

Ob. the blCOlled0011IcbeerJng

thougbL-Ood
l.s with us and walks with
us nil Ule w~y! Let us ablde In t!lo Jove o(
Ood. 'J,.-etus. in our prayc.r11nnd sy·mpatby,
and with our means. stnnd by tho ralthCul
men of God In their efforta to preilc.b the
l?OSPCIto ever)" Cbrl.!!tla.n, wherever they

may be round. In the name ot Jeaus Christ
I thnnk you for you.r Joying remfmbranco
of mo and lbc, L<.rd's i,,•orlc.

• CHIUSTIAN

AVOllllT 18, 1903.

In tho last month the f.o!lowlng rreewlll
holler living. and at laht &1velllm a home
o!fcrln1111h"ve been sent m•. and banded
with God, angels and purified spirits
.me: Aunt Jane Gaskins, $5.00; her daugb· • through all eternity. Such Is ·the s)"stom
ter. $1.00; • 1". O. Gaskins. $1.0Q; Mother
devised by the Christ. and which he comVandeusen, $5.00. The Lord bl035 you.· ,mo
manded the al)08tles to preach arter they
nnd all, oDe:Lrth,and reward you richly ln
wrre endued with P\)WCrfrom on h~
And
lleavcn.
Ibey were to begin at Jerusalem. and that
wo11ld lutnn the .prophetic atatenient aa
Sl)Oken 800 years bclore. And afterward. "
I will report the meeting nt Iwgersvllle.
wh~n Sn.u1ot Tarsus. wllo was converted
Pa .. In my next letter. It le still going on.
to
Chrlstlnnity and wns railed to be an
I wlll be In u meeting at Antioch. Barbour
0l)Oatle,
wrote to the church at Iwme his
County, W. Vn., beginning rourth Lord·s
day In tbl.s month. to conUuuo over two

tnnH>Udlt'tter, he being now the prlsoner

Lord'4 days. My· address (or th<' next two
weeks will be Cn!h-onn. Barbour County, W.
. :Vn. Love to all the brethren.
Ro8'<'1'9vllle. Pn.. August 13.

or the Lord. said to lhcm that be bad.
much longed to be with them and to lmparl unto them some spiritual pit to tho
entl that they mlghL be established. Why,
Paul?

FROIII ffORTll IIIISSOUR!.

Oeenslonally we will be round asking for
a sme.11space on the pages or tho Cbristl:m
Lea,Jer. Jn tbt"' sennon on the Mount tho

Savior said, ,twhatsoever

ye would that

men should do unto you, de ye even so

unto them." And upon this saying we
}l•ve formulated . the rule wo call tho
Golden Rule. It Is here we find so many
I>eOPleat this ciay claiming to be governed
in the.Lr'action toward thcfr rellowman. ln•
deed, rnnny ex1>ectto reach heaven and re.
cclYo tho reward or an ~ternnJ lnhcru.ance.

lnco_rruptlble and ,undefiled. nnd thnt fades
not tJ.wn.y,eJmpJy upon their lnter11retatton

or this text ot Holy Writ. Men who say
they live nccordlng to the tc.'lehlng or the
Lord by doing to othera as they would ~·lsb
otht'NJ to de, unto them, when pu:. to the

Be\!nu.ser•r nm not ashamed or tho

gospel or Christ. tor It Is the power or God
unto salvallon to every one who believes

ll."

Oil'. wonderful system!

Ob, matchles•

In purity and pOwer to uplift fallen man

Iron, •In and degradation. and give unto
nlm the rl&llt to eall God his father. and
te mode the ~artaker cir overy divine
bl<seln~ through Christ. Such Is the work
or tho i:ospel plan of snlvntlon, and lt ls
that which our dMr Lord and Savior bas
lono Cor us. Now we are admooJshed to
imH:itt him tn our lh 1es toward tboso of
our rcllow be.loss. By so doing we do
unto others as we conlrt wfah them to do
unto ms. Help ua, 0 lArd, to ever 1lvo
dose tc ti.cc In an ot:r clTorts to servo and
1

oboy thy holy wlll.
Ethel. :Mo.

W. W. Jones.

TllE COffDEIISER..
test ,•cry often fall tar ahorL We h!\\'C
In our next Issue we will beg:n n series
known some ot the most Mlflehly dispo.~cd
or nrtldcs t>y l:Si'O.Hancock, on ' 1 AdventlBm
to be conUnunlly <rylng out. and Raying.
C:xpoacd.''

••1 llvo by lho Golden Rulo,"-when this
rule would destroy BIi that le solllsh. and
in fts pince would create tt.nt fmternal

fellowship that rer.,gnlzcs tho bro~berhood
c,f man. See the example gi,•en by him
who wus t.he author

quoted.

He, although

of
ho

tho

.1.e~t.
abo,·c

()OOllesscd •.the

riches or the Universe, yet bocauac·ot the
Jove bu hud tor man, Jett tho aho•;o or his

holy b"bltnUon with tho Fa.the,·. and came
to earth nnd took upon hlmselt the form
of >< servant. and became the subject of
death. Yeg, he lrfl bis •·lcbes 1u·,t bec:arue
60 poor I.hat be bad not a place t? lay hl.s
head. thnt we, through his l)Overty. ·might

be mo.dorich. Could " 1e find nnother such
example or the doing to others ns W<" coul<l
wish to btt done unto us'? He looked l'DOn
man in hte sins lost, and unless reclet'rued

from bis s.lno. must be cternnlly lost. So
he lald nsldo 1ho glory he hn,I with the
Father bctoro the "~orJdwns, un41came on
tho misslon ot ·rcderuption. And while It
cost hlm sorrow and sutfcrlng C\'Cn unto

Remember, brethren. onr of!cr of 50 cents
(()r sh: mouths, to new !:lUhsrrlber~.1s F:ood
tor the ~t of tbts yenr - that Is. nnmu
rccCi\'C'd,luring the rcmnlnd<'r or t.hts ycnr
wilt b(I:crOOltecisl~ nionth11,from th(' llnte
of rccclpL Please put your Rhoulder to the
wQ1wl In th!t etfc.rt-. an<l e~o what_\,•o cu.n
accompUsh by a nnlti:-dJmov~ment.

...

LEADER.
Loney (2d), w. N. HIU"klllll,G. w. Fellows,
D. W. Wilson. John Crawford. Cyrus Marten, A. A., Bunner, ft!ra. E.. E. Thompson,

W. N. Needs, F. L. Voung_
The tollQwli.g Is 11:note rrom a Baptist
trl<)Jld wbo -l<lently picked up a copy or
t.he Leader:
•• Dear Bro.-1 hOVQ gotten hold oC ono
or yo1tr Christian Leadera wrapr,,xi around
a lx>tUo or Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wtno. hem Uu!fnlo. N. Y. I want to gubscrlbo for It. althuugb I am n Baptist min•
later. but tt suits mo better than tho RO;conler. I like It bftCD.useIt Is not mixed
with. l)Olltlcs."

Nlnety·four..-LRADl!R friends ihnve
already sent in lists. A.re you in ""
thi• ? Watch the list grow.
An annual meeting or t.he Churches or
Christ In Eastern Ohio wlll be held with
tbe brethren M Pt. Pleasant (Elk P. 0,),
Noble Count:r. o., commencing Thursday.
Augu11,t27, 1903, nnd conU.nulng over Lord's

day .•
Persons coming by rail wlll bo met at
Dexter City. on Ibo C. a.nd M. Railroad,
and at Summerfteld. on th• 0., R. and M.
Rallroad, Wednesday. Thuraday and Friday.
Those wishing to be met wUI notify C. C.
Roe, Elk. Noble County. O.• as to the tlmo
. (hoy_ will nrrlvo nt either or the nbovo
nnmed stations. •
Tho annual meeting or the churcbeo or
Christ tor Wetsel, Marshall, Monongnlln
and Marlon Counties, W. Vn., wlll be held
at Earnshaw. W. Va., beginning Septombor
ll, at 2 P. M. and continue over Lord's day.
J. M. Rtco.
Ali are cordially Invited.
Bafrackvlllo. W. Vn.
)IKKTINO.

Fairview. IV. Va .. July 24.-The Church•
.. ot Christ In Pulnnm. Mason nnd cabell
Counties. W. Va.. wlll hold their annual
meeting with th• Oak Ridge rongregatlon.
In Putnam county, \V. Va., commeoelng
on Friday. August 21. \903. and continuing
over lA>rd's Jay.

vltnd.
M. v.

All hretltren cord.tally In•

J. S. Deal, Presldenc.

('., 0.

PARK.&J'L

James Lyda and wile. Mlssourl .......
u• t<, sell I.hem "'for what they wlll bring."
JOUN 'A'. RAKKUI.
Tiley aro all In good cond!Ucn. and som~ of • James l.yda and wllo. M183ourl.......

il1cm as good ns nc~·.
lu ordering, sell'<'t more, t.hnn you pay
to1·, ns some may bt' sol<l when··your order

Thomus Holcomb, Ohio ...............

TN\Che3

Thomas Holcomb, Oblo ...............

$5 00
5 00

WAOrtKR•YUJIWORJ,

2 00

II, \\", OYlrtOY.H.

2 00

Cll•I•. Paper .....................
$0 12
Gul,.,l's Gibbon·• Iwme. 2 vol. Sheep. 2 60
Autobiography of Elder Sam Rogera.
Clolh ........................
, .....
60

Thomas Holcomb. Ohio.' ..............

Kuhncr·a Greek Grammar.

Thoma:. Holcomb. Ohio ...............

Sheep....

75

de•:lsc R eys~em t.hat could meet au the
wants and neetls or man. lha tho ~n (,r

ndded ~very

Cio•I. hrn·log 1\lt Jmwer io h~avt?nand earth

rar.mc.r,ond the we.t.u,~r very trying. we are

-..·eek and considering that

July nnd August :.re bu,y months for the

given unto him, could and did proclaim • highly , gratified al the Int.crest taken.
a perfect system that Is able to lead mnn
These broth.r<'n hu.ve ~cnt In nameS during
In every condition or lite to n hJgber and
ihe Inst week: J. J. VanhouUn, Mra.C. M.

15. ··atx month• !or IUty cents:· Well <lone.
Bros. Hell and Rowe! How ma,ny rccrulte-rH are

now

ready? How

many

hove

prea,;ned on the text I have? This Is, ··our
NeNI,. or· Unity. Zo.'\I ond Consistency"?
Blg'text; give It a talthful effort.
John W. Horris.
Tobce, 0.
t11e gilts of
July: and I
nnd slstera.
may see and

T .. August 7.-.i<ecoivod $4.50,
my friende, ror the month of
will simply say. dear brothers
I am thankful. But thot you
undoratand some or tho thing•

Gospel to the colored people or \Vngoner.
I. 1". Yon s-eo how plain this brother's
declaralloo b,. There IK not a word or hope
ln tt. t must ~nte.r tbls place a. stranger,
D.hhouJ:;:ht.horo la a congregation thero ot

my faith., And they aro holding n meet·
Vcs. •Ir: l nm sure going to dat town. And
l wlll surely observe tho rules a.nu regulallon• or this letter. --messed I• ho that
expects noth!ug: ror ho shan·t be dlsnp.
pointed:· I bopo to reach Wagonor obout
Aui;ust 23.
Wagoner. I. T., August 3,
S. R. CassluB, Tohee, Okin.
Dear Sir and Brother:-!
had your lotter
of the 1st Inst. and l wish to sny thOt 1
nm glad !bat you nro coming hero. and that
you hA\iC nrru.nge:dror a meeting horc, aat•
lsractory to youraclr. And 1 see no reason
why you should not be able to t\ad it con•
vcnle.nt to preach It you g·et hero Saturday

2 00

night. Write Geo. Grant or the mntter .. a•
l wo111<1
hovo nothing to do with that what•

J. C, 01.0V£1L

Thomas Holcomb. Ohl<?...............

ceived yesterday. My cour•• 11 laid out.
I can not go l>ack. God has rommlttod to
me tho glo1·lous prlvllege of preaching tho

2 00

1

J. M. W C.Al..&U..

dtnth. yet ho endured It all th>t mon
Arctic Ex1,1ornllou. Dy Or. Kane. 2
might be enabled to come bnck to God and
vol. Shoep. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 2 00
be restore<f to his former c.Jn;mun1ouwith • RnJt·s Gulde to Executors and Admlnlstrntors of Ohio. Sheep . . . . . . . . . . 40
their Divine Cn>ator and Father.
Goldsmith·•
History or
England.
Not only did ho die for mnn. b11t he ronCloth . .. . . . .. . .... . . .. . ... . ... . .. . . 20.
que-rcd death nnrl robbed the grave or its
Goldsmith's Animated Nature. 4 vol.
power to hold in its embrnt~ those who
Shec1, ..............................
l 60
must enter the dark portoh:1ot the tomb.
Memolr3 ot Robert nnd James A.
By his reaurrectlon unto life ho Illumed
Haldnne. Cloth ..................
..
60
tho pnthwo.y through which all must paso. Memoirs or A. Campbell. 2 vol. Sheep. 3 60
and gave to tn.'\o 8.n RfflrmatJve answer to
History or the Christian Church. Dy
Jones. (1819.) 2 vol. Hall leather. 2 00
the question of Job. "If a man die. shall
he live agnin'!" Yes. he llr~u,::ht life and Ronson and Revelation. By lUlll·
gan .. . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . ..
70
1mmorlallt:r to light through t.he gospel.
Barnes·• Notes on Acl.8. Cloth..... ..
40
And this Is not all. lie ;rn>·o ,.o m<Lnthe
Euseblus· Ecclesiastical History. Cloth.
wayblll from dealb unto llfe. Yes. from
5,tO pp .............................
l 00
earth to heaven. It Is contnlne<l In tbe
Leue.don's Greek and La.Un Testa•
goapel. The doing 11nto othera Is tho doing
ment. Sbeep. 755 pp..............
60
for them tllat which they ore 110werless
Campbell on the Gospels. By Geo.
to do for thom,elves. ~lac ~011ld not r,;.
Campbell. 4 vol. • Sheep ...........
3 00
dt,em hlm&elt. :]hrlst dM this for hi:n.
Buslne&s ?I.fan's Law Library and
Man could not i:rapple with ,tenth and
Ready R•ckoner. Sheep...........
76
break nway hi• ehaln of bondage. and give
Wo are glad to enlist moru tie\\· names
freedom to tho prisoner held under hi•
1•t1wer. But t.h~- Savior cou!~t nnd clid do
in tho united can,·nsij for the c~eader. Our
lhl!'. for man. Then, again, man t..ould not
:-cadera will· notice. that ·neiw names are

nble to do work nga.ln, but not aa betore ~
my Blekne88. I o.m very nnxious to get out
so I con enlarge the Leader list. l know
lt can be done, and all readers owe the
LeadPr an effort In that dtrectton. Tho last
rroPoSltlon or the Leader Is splendid-that

Jug to win sonJa for Christ. Ye Gods, what
n tunny fi8h n Jack rabbit Is! Alll .1. going?

n. Deal.' Socrotnry.

APOSTOLIClllSSIOl'IS.

Rulo or the Turk and t ..c Armelltan

Mannsville. I. T.. August 7.-Rccelved.
yesterdRy,- or Lender. $1 ror July; many
thanks to douor. Also. roce4vca two cell•
to "'001110 and help," e.nd they wcro 140
miles apart. I nm to go to Oconee. t. T ..
as It ls nenl'Cllt. I am much haml)Crod by
want or n1e.anato get to the place. .But I
want an rcndot'8 to understand that 1 am

l have to contend with, bere la a tow.or re.ANNUAi,,

Tho follow!ng books nrc from t.he llbrnr>·
of a d...
"(;ca:s-ed
brother, wh02e wldow aaks

US.

been properly trained, both morall1 and
spiritually. to take up tho work with WI. tD
push It to aucci,... Tru.ly have we .aeen a
vcrlllcatlon or th.e ract tllat.. lhe barveet la
great. but tho labo~
are rew. Tho moat
lmp=olve 1<'8$()n11·0 can learn la not the
le"80n ot precept, but the lesson of exJ" eoa:nple. Bro. G. B. Hancock 11roPo8e&
tabllah an lndu11rlal home to aupply thla
ueed of wbleb r have spoken. H:opropoaee
to bo thoro with the young men to teach
them the beauty o! holiness, not alone rrom
tho sacred pages oC divine truth, but also
from an example or actual Ille. We are
ubundant,\y sntlafted that ho ta capable or
tee.eblng thorn the Scriptures. ~owing ,.•• 11
bow to divide tho word or truth. We trust
the churches or Individuals. or both. will
take this matter In band and help to supply
one or the greatest needs or the present day.
J. F. Oordon. •

,1. C, ll"\'Rtl3.

2 00

LJC.AOltR FUND.

E. H. C. Thompson, ln<llana..........

50

ACUOWLl!l>GIIIEJITS.

CYcr. and ant only Interested In your eom-

lai; here for tho benefit of lh ecotored broth•
rcn. They wlll b~ RUpl)Osedto do all that
IM don~ In tho meetlnt;: to arrange ror you
nnd to g~l a bulldlng or a place tor you to
J)reach.and lO en.re tor you and remunerate
you tor ~·our limo w1lh such remunernt1ona
11s you will expect tor your service$.
My

Howard. Pa .. Aui;11et 11.-1 hereby grntr•
fully acknowledge receipt. or $1 Crom Lendor

congregation wlll hnve nothing to do wllh

omco, sent there for me by my esteemed

tho meeting whnt.ovrr. nnd you ahould un-

.Bro. C. F.. Parrish, or West Vlrginlo. Bro. derstand ttfnt wall hotore comlog. The senParrish. I thank you slncorel)• tor this hOh>, timent here Is unusunlly high against t.ht!
nnd thunk Ood and our Sn,•lor tor l!UCh uegroea, and It la tor that that I want the
rrtcnds to the cause ot missions.

Ira C. Moore.
Statler. Ark .. ·August 7.-Tbe

debnto bo·

tw<"enthe writer and S. F. Ca)·cc, or Mar-

lin, Tonn .. old Bapllst. begins the 26th day
ol tl,le month. at White Rock. Ark .. Franklin County. I hn.vooccn in a meeung boro

for one wcok to-day.

No additions as yet,

but the nudtcnces nrc very good. My beallb
continues to Improve slowly. Success to

the Chrlslian Leader.

J. W. Towry.
Savannah, I. T.

Vinton. O.. August 12.-Slnce last report
l have rece.lved from Sister F. 0. Guess.
Wc8tervllle. 0 .. H; Cor new house. Sister
Obnn, Sumner, O.. ,1; tor same atid n $18·
ter. W<'StVirginia. $1. We reel very thank-

ne1;ro(l8to build up n church here. l ho1,o
you will h1we thlnga to your liking before
yo\1 come. berc and that you wl11 not come

expecting a •Ingle thing of the white conl;TPgattcm. I am In a meeting now bore

with my church U1ot will last at lenst thNle
WC{'ks. and wltl cost me very btgbly, bo~hlcs otbe,r e..11,enacs•t.hst
will follow. Have
yo,1r nrraug'!meuls ...wen understood with

Bro. Grnnr and look entirely to tbom lor
your meeUng. J writ~ this so you may unCerstand the condlllons. :ind that yon wlll
not ex:>ect.anything thnt we arc not able to
gh·c you.
Yours rra~ernally.
Now, brothers and sisters. don't you aee
how needful It Is tor you to help me? Ra,:e
11:-ejurllceruna KO high down tbls wny that

a negro Is cooeldered no n.10retbah a brute:
he need not expect either help or encouragement trQm white disciples. But don't
nbln art'!r a while to return the compliment ,rou know. I believe l will find aome old
l,y helping some one else. W. N. Harkins. m~backs ove-r there that will e,•«"'ndnre
Jrunestm,·~. Ohio. Aogust 1.-Thoso or 11• come. out and hear me. RQd belp me. ton.
l<""'rlcnds,
the Deida are getting w.,.....cr all
who h~ve been In tho ftel<I and labor«!
nmnng the peovlc have l'ound tho scarcity the lime; heh> mr. that I may entor tn.
$, .R Cnsalus.
or lnborcrs. end hnvo soon tho need or
ful to ull the brothers nnd sisters who hn.\'e
8-fnt us help. \Vo a.re ln hopes \Ve will be

earnest.

Intelligent

young mon wbo hnvo

Send tor n dotcn or my books; price. $1.

1

~

CHRISTlAN

6

BIBLE

STUDl.ES.

ITlJDil!I llf rBll OLD 'BIT.lDln.
Lr.11,1or,,,
t. Ju:~ct"

1.-r"I A111:1.n1tot•

)Clos.'

Sau.lOhOHa'K.lDJ.
II. Jab'JJ.
11 t. Ju~l~: .. :amael'■ l'ar•well
IV.

Ju:t.,:,

a.al

Vt.
VII,

VIH.

lfJt.a1.s.n.t1
Ad~
I SHI.,

lteJeet.od ..

V. AU:iS:- Samuel

Aoolai.

I 8am. TIii

l&m.ZT.

King.

P••ld,

l &m, :l"l'I,

Au.-.,.
David and OoUalb, 18am.s,·ll.1$-411.
Al1l',JI). Saul Trlet l-0 XIII David.
1 8am,

r,,m. 5-lt.

Au\-~·
1

Davtd and Jonatha.a.

IX., Aoltt~·,.u~avid

8pare,

&at.

1 a.an\. ~•1 Bam • .nvl.

~,h
or Saul and Jooalhan.
l aam.
1
84.P',. U. Da•ld.Deeome.t
Kins. ! 8am. Ii. 1-10.
8epl.lO . ..t.b1Utu1aco from 1t\'U, (A ~mper•

.X•• lk~.
XI.
XU,

ance IUIOb.)

XUl,

81p,, 11. Revlew.

I Pet4r IY, HI,

O.olhn Tea:I, l"u.snll.

Lesson IX.-August

J.

Jo.

"DAVID SPARES SAUL"
(1 Srun. xxvl. 6-12, 21-25).
(Study 1 5'1m. xnl. 1•25.)
Golden Tc.xt.-"Lovo your cmemles, do
good to them 'which bnto you" (Luke vi. 27).
I, Tlme.-Abo~OGO.
wlldernc»

II. Plncc.-The

or Zlpb.

INTRODUOTOBY.

Somo lwo or thrco years bave
slnco David and Jonathan

passed

parted, as wo

"'cro told ln our last lesson. They have
l:eon years or great dlseomtort and many
<iangcrs Lo Davld. Saul hos pursued him
again und again; but, directed o! God and
protected by oimlgbty power, David has
~ped
personal harm. Most of the Ume
be has been In the billy, rocky, and somewhat wild country o! Judah, to tho southca.st or Jerusalem antl o! Bethlehem, a
country wlt.h which he bad been very !a·
mlllnr In his boyhood do.ya, \\\hen ho
watched the Oocks cl his !o.ther among the
hills and In the narrow, winding valle)'l!.
_,,__~,,-.,_ 9n hla wny to the "'wlldcrness" David bad
stopped at Nob, the alto ot tho tabernacle,
and had got thence the sword or Goliath,
tho g-lnnt whom he had slain. In view of
the do.ngors and the enmity o! Saul, be had
taken hie Cather and mother over tho valley
or tho Jordan and put them under tho protocUon or the King o! )loab. Saul bad
killed the priests whom he suspected of
being trlendly to Dnvld, and bo.d greatly
displeased the whole people. so that he
was constnntly losing his hold upon them.
Snmuol had died. and Saul. wus Jn a sllll
moro despora.to condition bccnusc of lbo
toss. llavltl had married another wife,
nnd had como into possession of couslder•
ablo property thereby. He Is now In tho
\\ildcrnces or Zipf. to the eastward or
Hebron, or or Tekoa. It Is a ,·en· wild
country, C\'l'm to~day. David had around
him n smi\n number of vo1·y vallnnt mon.
many of thc1u suc:h tLs be would not have
c!lcscu, but for the great emcrscucy. Saul
men nnd cnmc
t;alhcrcd three thousand
down from his homo ln Olbcah to sock
for anc! klll David. dlsJ~Nln~ his band or
folh•w<'rs. The Ziphitcs betrnred him, nnd
he wns lu Imminent dl\tJ&er. ll was cnsv
£or S."\ui, with bis three thousand men. t:1
&urrouud Dtwld aud his b1ind, noel t.bus
cnpturo lh~nn nH. Dnvh\ became tu\ly as
'sured that Saul was nfter h\m, and he
kept .a close watch on his every move•
mcut.
4

LXJ'OS1T0Jl\".

be, allow-4 to go, lest by llle number tho
scl1emP might bo thwarted.
7. Dovld and Ablshnl crept Jnt.o tbo
cnmp or Saul with tho ag11!ty and sbrowilncS$ or !oxes. Saul wOJI In the midst o!
his baggage, and al! hie men l&T round
obout him. He had taken orr his girdle,
•nd had stuck bis Sl)CU Into tbe ground,
close at hand, whero ho oould selzo It at
n. moment's· warning.
8. Ahlshol thought lbal this WM God's
tun,- tor David. Tho opp0rtunlty WM too
sQOd to be neglected. By a single stroke
Duvlcl might rid blmeelt or hlA deadly
c1u,my. H~ himscU wished to slrlko the
~lvw. David need not touch Saul. Ablshal
was willing to take" the whole resp0nsl·
~fllty.
9. But Dn vld said no. He would not
nllow any one to lo.y bis hand up0n ono
•who had been anointed king at tho com•
r.rnnd o! God. I! God wanted Saul killed,
ho could blmsclr lllko his life at nny Ume.
UnUI God saw flt to destroy Saul, Dnvld
l!'Ould be loyal to him, even at the risk
or Ille.
JO. He was sure that when God was
rendy to rcmo,·o So.ul a way would be
tound for tho romova1.
11. All ho would allow Abishal to do
wna to take the sl)C.ar and tho cruso or
willer, both ot which were at the bolster,
or pillow, ot Saul. These would bo surOclcnl proof that Saul had been at David's
mercy, and would disarm blm of bis onmlty.
12. During all tho visit or Dnvld o.nd
Ablabal not a mnn awoke. They wero n.Jl
tired; but more than Lbat, God had caused
their Plcep to ho deeper lban us'ual. Going
to the top or a bill ncrOS$ tho narrow
vnlley, David called so loudly that Saul
wns awakened and came to know

wbnt

l:atl been done. Dnvld taunted Abner o.nd
tho toldlers.
21. Saul comes to his senses and sees
tho folly, us well as th<>wickedness or b!B
Cour&o. He soos that ho bas been at
David's mercy. Ho calla David his son.
and declares thal bo hlmsclt bas played
tho loo!.
22. David called nttonUon to the s1,ear
nnd the cruse and otforcd, to give them
over to any one whom Saul might send tor
them.
23. He calls Saul's attention to the
providence which directed a man's life,
nud declares his rolla.nce upon dlvln~
power. He calls on Saul to notlce that il.
t!,( hccnuse he bas been nnolnted
o! Got\
thnl his ille has ucon preserved. David
wlshed all mE'ln to know thn.t he rcgardetl
lh(' lire of a. king ns 1,ccullnrly sacr-ed. J>ro•
,•ldcd ho had been mnM king. by Divine
direction nnd power. All this was mar•
vclous conduct, entire))• cllffere.nt from
that or the times In which they were enuclcd.
2•1. He calls Saul to tako not.Ice ot what
hos boon done, aud to recognize God as In
It 1,11. Saul's 1\Ce hnd be-en precious ln tho
sight ot David. n.nd so ho would bavo bis
own llCo sacrc,1 tu God's hand. AH this ho
would have Saul p:trUcularlY noUce.
•
26. Saul saw It. Ho recognized tbo
Dh·lno protcctlou, nml snw the !oollshness
or solug <'Ontrary lo lhe Divine will nnd
puri,osc. Saul pronounced a grea.t blesaing
upon. David, calling him his son, and seem•
\ns to be \'er~• sorry that be had pursued
him, or SO\lght hlit,llfe. Bul Dn,•id know
Saul's lnstal,illly and Ot!ulnoss. He did
1101.1n·o1>0Seto 11\lt himself within his

5. D:lVJd was Oir the alert. Ho ·watchod
r~nch ancl J>0wor. Sa.ul i,ropbccted great.
Sr..ul as he cncam1H!d,or l1tvouacked for the
thin;::s ror D;i.vld. n11tl turned away from.
ul~ht: ....:wd, when all was 11ulet, "came
lollowlng him. But David did not CCOJIO
•tealthlly to him 'in the mhlst or his hagto keep out. or Saul'& wa)', tor bo knew
8lll!e (troncb), stole up0n him while he
how treacherous he wns, boW bis Jealousy
w:is :.islecp with Abner, his ,•allant capunmanned and betrayed ,him. Davld went
tain. nnd nu the others lylns asleep around
oc bis way. He did not. propoac to go
him.
Un.ck with Saul.
G. Dnv!d hnd wllh him several mc11 of
sreat. courage nut.I shrcwdn~s. as well as
Be Jnsl, and !ear not;
agile. skllltul fighters. lie cnllod for vol·
L~t all tho onde lhou alm'st nt be thy
coun'try·s,
t.:otcf>ra and se,·ernl o[ these look their
1,taces b•slde him. Ablshal. son of David's ' Thy God's, and tnith'•; then I! thou tall'st,
0 Cromwell.
sister, and' brother oC Joab. wa.s"tho man
Thou tallest a blessed martyr.
cl,o!<'n to go with Da,>•ld. Only one could
-SbakeJll)Carc.
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A.'IIOlm'

A LIV11'GSACRffiCE.
,!),Y J, u. ROC.£'.W&LJ,..
J OSUl!, m:, • Cilend o.nd counselor,
My ove,laaUng at&:,:
He plooda for mo 1>erorc the throne,
And keeJ)JImo on the .way.

Scrofµla.

I•

Few 11.r&entirely iree t~nf It.
).t may dovelop so e1o'!l7 as to cause
llttlc- U any disturbance during t.be whole

, period or Cbtldhood.
" Jt n\11)' then produce lrl'1'1?1l13r1ty
or the

No harm bcUdcs, when be ls nlgb,
His p,-nco
brlnp release;
Nor death, nor bell can terrtry I rest. In perrect J)Cllce.

&Wmacb ll)(t bo1''"cl$., dys~pg111.. Cl\tarrb.
and 1nsrktd tendell<'.Y to consumption

before m11nlfe5tlng lt!tl( ln mu~ cutaneous
empt.ton or glandular swelllog.
It Is be-1t.to bo sure lbat rou are quite
free rrom It., and tor lt,e oom1>leLO
eradlca•
tlon you c:m rely on

Dear 4'rd! bow gnat thy goodness is,
How pat.Jent. thou, and kind;
Bestow on me these h!l8.venly gltta Give me thy holy mind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Ibo oot. or o.Um.edlclncator Dll bumon.

So may I sbo,r that light divine
\Vblcb shines Crom cloudJes,, sklu,
And be to thee, 0 blossed Loni,
A living Mcrlftce!

IF YOU HAVE

Rheumatis

SUORTBIIU'IG
TBB COLLEGECOURSE,
The
groo..t educational
convonUon,
bold In , Boston two weeks ago, Wtl!I a
notable gathering, In Its size and In uie
character of those who parUclpated l.n Its
dellberaUons.
It's like has hardly been
•eon be!ore on this ContlnenL Conspicuous
among Ila .directors or ·thought was President Eliot, or Harvard, and what he aald
could but carry weight w!lb bis auditors.
Again be advocated the shortening oC the
college course trom four years to throe. He
claimed tbal tho onllnary student who bas
received lbo nced!ul preliminary training,
can well compass the needt\ll college couree
fn three years; whereas. from Umo immemorial, It has been held thal It should
Eliot agreed ,
ocCUQYCour years. With
President BuUor, or Columbia University,
New York Cit)·. Other presidents and edu-

o/·

cators were

l(!SS

Campbell,.Rice

poslUve. many ot those

connected with tho smaller colleges holding
that tbo Cour yrnrs' course Is •till to b<>
traversed. and in the accustomed ti.me.
President Eliot does not claim thnt oolloge men arc nny brighter now Lban In the
former days; that o. youth born In the last
quarter or tho nineteenth century bu any
more. or an7 bolter, br-aln.power than bad
be ·or the tln;t bale or tbe same C<?ntury.
He does not claim that there ts any ttroyat
road to learning" which he and bis ...,.
soclates bavc discovered, and In wblch they
can lead tbe young aspirant. But ho takes
into account a. young man who hns rcr
ccived the rcqutsltc '"preparation; la fully
prepared to enter a college clau, and be
claims that tho aald young man can do, In
thre<> years, all that ought to bo r«iulred
of him to cnUUe him to 1le graduated with
the degree or Bnchelor or Arts. or any corresponding degree. And that le saying also
t~al the requirement !or tbe so.Id degree
la higher now than It was when the degree
wus established, or than 1t was even so late
as twenty yean, ago.
We can not rollow President Eliot
Lhroush all bis reasoning on the subject,
but wo can sn.y tbnt there is a good and
Rufflclent reason tor bis conclusion. 80 tar
ac ·Harvard Unlv~rsily 1s conccroed. That
(nstltuUon has long had a high roputaUon
and ho.s ~een sought unto by ambitious
yuung men. ll has been ablo to draw to
it a vast concourso of students, c,·c.n when
Its requlremout.& were considerably In nd•
,·anco or thoso o! the ordinary colloge. ll
has become more and more exacting at the
door ot entrance, nnd less and less oxnctlog at the door of egress. lt bas c!lme tO
expect that lbo student will have Uone hh,.,
hard work bc!ore ho presents blmselt al lta
door. It expects him to have a good time
while there. 'flme was when the college
11 rorcssor was ~,peeled to do a good deal
oC drudg·cry in tho way of instructing In
the rudiments oC oducalion; but, ne tho
years go on, he ts less and less tncltnod to
<le ll. and seeks to lhrow back uPon another
fhat which bls predece&sors •wei-., nCCus~
tomed to think or .,, their work.
Thie
h.i.s sono on until the real work of tho collr.ge has been reduced to a minimum, unleu
It undertakes to <lo what probably belongs
lo the University. Prosldent Eliot bas a
university also under his control, and be
does not want tho college to climb Into
It. To keep It n college ho must keep It
Crom doing unlversln• ..-orJ<;

Debate
on The Holy Spirit.
A bo~k of 320 page!, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . . . .
There wore no Plates made of this new
book. When this edition Is •old out, that
will be the last ol them. Halt o! tho edl·
tlon bas nlrtad)· been sold. Somo one ls
going to gel le!t on IL Will you!
Tbe old complete Debate was publl•hed
.. 1 only
nearly sixty yea.Mlaso. and can bo l°'_
In second•hand 6tore.B at prices ranging
from $5.llOto $10.00.
"Not mnnr ot our preacht:NJ pouu1 thtt ,·alo•
nhlc b,101C, f\nd it ls ,·,•r7 rnrC' ttod hl"b-prl<"t!d. •
'rhe Cbrl~tlan
lu
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... Endless . ·ct _
Punishment.
A DEBATE BBTWBeN-

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,°'Edllor
Wutera )ldormer,
EltAS,IIUSM\NFORO,EditorWut<m

PROPOSITION

U■l•~-11.1.

DEBATED:

Do the Suipturcs Teach Uiat Those Who
Die In Disobedience to the GosJ)<I Will S 1ffo
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies,

Boaad lo clalb, 277p,.zc,.

I Cl1R~

, Prltc, lS cU..

LEADER, Clndnnatl, O.

STUDIES.

BIBLE
BrlJDIES lli,Tlll
Tn:IBD

L~o:,r.
I. Ju:~:·

OLD TDTAJO:WT.

Kins.

1 sam. YIU •

Jalt:,,

VJ,
Vll,

A~!iJ~'

8amoel

be allowed to go, le&l by tho number tho
6Chcm• might bo thwarted.
7. D!'·ld and Ablshai crept Into tho
cnmp ot Saul with tho nglllty and shrewdness, ot toxcs.

Qa.1.aTICL

Jarae1 A ■kln1 for•

1 [, JQIJ' 11. 8611.IOho.MO Kins. lllam. L 17,r.
111. Ju~ .l~.:_amae.l't f'artwtU Add.rt~1 S•m;
1
lV.
Sanl BeJected H Kins.
I Sam. a.Y.
, V,

LEADER.

CHRIST1AN

6

:',no1D&.a DHld,

18.am. ,:,-J,

AUi-~- DHid and Oollatb.
1 Ram. nil.a&-ol.lt.
.ADI, UI. Saal Trlea k) Kill David.
1 8am.
u·iU . .S,18. '

Saul wns In the midst. ot

his baggage, and all his men lay round
ob?lll him. Ho had taken Oil his glrdlo,
•nd bad stuck his speu lnto tho ground,
close at hand, where bo COUidseize It at

a. moment."s warning.
S. Ahlshal thought that this was· God's
tlmP !or David.

Tho ODJ)Ortunlty

wD.H

too

good w be·noglected. By a slnglo stroko
VIH.
Ao 1:~David and Jonauuui.
J Sa.m. :1s.
Dui·ld might rid himsolt ot his deadly
1 11
lX., A.ulit~'t-~•vld
8paroa 8aa.l. 1 8am. :a.a.vi. e11omy. He himsclt ·wtahed to strJko the
x .• 8epl.&
Dealh Of Baul a.nd JOHlh&n. 1 aam.
liluw. David need not touch Saul. Ablsbol
:sxa:1.1-11.
W3S willing to tako tho whole responsl•
XJ. &tP',. JI. Dnid Beeomu King. ! 8am. II. MO.
XU.
8e-pL..,, .&.b.-Unene• from KYII .• (A i.emp,er•
lilllly.
aaoe leHon.)
1 ret.er tY. 1-11.
9. nut Da vld said no. He would not
XU(, 8ept.t7.
R6view. Oolden Ten,
ru.:uvl\.1,
nllow nny one to lay his hand upon ono

•
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A UVl!IG SACkIFICE.

·· Scrofula

av J. 1~. nocxintLL.
Jesus, my trlend and counselor,
Hy evorlaaUng at&y:

Few Bro entirely free .from tt.
lt mny dove.lop ISOstolll•l.yas to au1se

He pleads for me boloro the throne,
And keeJ)&mo on the .way.

muc U any disturbance during tile whole
period or childhood.
lt • 111DJthen produce lrmrul3rU.:y or the
e-toruo.ch and bowels, d1•~pep1I-.; catarrh,
and· nuuked tendency to oonsumpllon
before manlf(.."!ting ito!(!:U:In much cutaneous

No harm betides when ho Is nigh,
BJs oreseuco brlngs release;
Nor death, nor hell can terrify I rest In portect peace.
•

~

eruption or glandular swcUln~.
lt- Is best to be sure tbat you are quite
true from It. and for it.e 001nplel-Oeradica-

•Dear Lord! how great thy goodnC88 Is,
How patient thou, and kind;
Bestow on me these heavenly girts Give me thy holy mb1d.

tion you cnn rely ou

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tbo be.at or all medlcine.'!I
for o.llbum.ors.

So may I show that light divine
Which shines from cloudless skl<s,
And be to lhoo, 0 blosaed Lord,
A llvlog a,.crlftce!
•

IF YOU HAVE.

Rha~umati

SBORTBlll!IG THE C0UEGE COURSE.
Tilo
groal
cducauonal
convention,
held In Boston two weeks ago, wllS a
ho could hlmsclt tnko bis Ute at any Urue. notable gathering, in Its size nnd lo uie
"'DAVID SP'4tES SAUL"'
Until God saw fit t,:, destroy Saul, David character ot those who participated in its
deliberations.
It's llke has hardly been
(1 Brun. xxvl. 5-12, 21-25).
would be loyal to him, even at tho risk
2een belore on this Continent. Conspicuous
(Study 1 Sam. xxvl. 1-26.)
or Ille.
among
Its
directors
ot thought was PresiGohlen T~t.-"Lovo
your enemies, do
10. He was sure that when God was
dent Eliot, ot Harvard, and what bo ,;..Id
good t,:, tl1om which halo you" (Luke vi. 27).
r~ndy t.o remove Saul a way would bo
could but carry weight wit.ii bis audlwrs.
lound tor the removal.
I. Tlme.-About
B. C. 1060.
Again be advocated the shortening ot the
11. All be would allow Ablshal to do
·11. Plnce.-The
wildorneas ot Zlph.
college- course from four years to three. He
woe to take the sr>ear nod the cruso ot
claimed that tho ordinary student wbo bas
L"'fTBODtroronr.
water, both of which were al the bolster,
received the needlul prel_lminary training,
Somo t.wo or three 3,·care bave passed
or plllow, ot Saul. These would bQ suf,;Jnco Da¥fd and Jonathan parted, as 1\'0 ficient prool that Saul had been al Dnvld"a can well compass the needful college course
h1 three years; whereas, from limo Im•
wcro told in our last lesson. They have
mercy, and would dlsnrm him or bis on•
memorial, It bas been held that It should
been yenrs or great dlscomtort and many
mlty.
OCCUJIY
lour yea.rs. With o/· Eliot agreed
12, During alf tho vlstt ot David and
O:nngora to David. Saul bns 1>ursued him
again and again; but, dlrocted or God and
Ablshal not a man awoke. They were nU President Buller, ol Columbia University,
New York City. Other presidents a.nd eduprotected by aimlghty i>ower, David has
tlrod; but more than that..God had caused
cators were less positive, many of those
their •Jeep to ho deeper than usual. Going
escaped persunal harm. Most ol the time
cennecl<ed with tho smaller colleges holding
to the top ot a hlll ncross the narrow
ho hna been In the hilly, rocky. nnd somelhat tho four years' course ls sUll to be
what wild country of Judah, to lhe southvolley, Dnvid called so loudly that Saul
traversed, and ln tho accustomed·Umo.
east ol Jerusalem nnd ol Bethlehem, a
wM awakened and cnme to ~ow what
President Eliot docs not claim that colhall been done. David taunted Abner and
country with which he had been very ralege men are any brighter now tbnn In tho
mlllar In his boyhood days, when ho
tho ooldlers.
former days; that a youth born in tho last
21. Saul comes to his sen.scs nnd aees
watcboll tho flocks ot his lather among the
quarter ot tho nineteenth century bas any
hills nnd In the narrow, winding valleys.
tho lolly, us well as tho wickedness ot bis
Course. He Hees thnt he has been • n.t more, or any better, brain pOwer than had
,_ On bis way to the "wlldernel!S" David bad
A book of 320 page~, 5tx7½
Dnvltl'amercy. Ho calls David bis son, he ·ot the first hnll ol tb@ samo century,
iitor,ped at Nob, tho slto ot tho tabetnacle,
inches, nicely printed and
He
does
not
clalm
that
there
Is
any
"royal
nnd declares that ho hlmsetr has played
and had got thence tho sword ol Gollatl1,
substantially bound.
road t,:, learn.Ing" which he and bis astho root
tho giant whom he had ala.In. In vlow ot
22. David called attontlon to the Sl>_\lllr sociates have discovered, and In wh.lch lhey
the dangers and tho enmity ot Saul, ho bad
can lead the young asplranL But ho takes
nml the cruse nnd ol'fcred to give them
lnltcn hie father and mother over the valley
There wcrtl no pta.tes mo.do ot this new
into account a. young man who bas re-over to any one whom Saul might send tor
or tho Jordan and put them under the probook. When this •dltlon Is •Old out, that
ccived tho requisite "preparation;
Is lully
lhcm."
t<·ctlon ot the King or Moab. Saul hall
will be t11e Inst ol them. Hall ot the edl1,repared lo enter a college class, and be
23. He calls Saul's altcntlon
to the
killed tho priests whom ho sus1>ecled ol
lion ha.a already been sold. Some ono ts
c!alms that the said youn8" man cnn do, In
going to s;ct lclt on It. wm you?
providence which dlre<:ted a ma.n's lllo,
l,.lng lrlendly t,:, Da\'ld, nod had greall)'
three
years,
all
that
ought
to
be
required
1 The old complete Debato was publl•hed
dlsplens-Od the whole people, so that he nud declares bis rellanco upon divlnenearly sixty years ago, and can be l'.....,i only
al
him
to
entltlo
him
t,:,
be
graduated
with
11owor. He calls on Stiul to notice that It
wrui constantly losing Ills hold upon them.
in second-hand storM at prices ranJ;iug
Ille degree ot Da.chclor ot Arts, or any corI• \>ccauso ho bas been anointed ot God
SamuoJ had dlcd, and Saul, wns Ju n still
!roru $5.00 ,o $10.00.
rcspondln~
dogree.
And
that
lo
saying
also
thnl
his
ilto
has
been
preserved.
David
muro clcsperate condltlori because of tho
"Not muu,- or our prP.aehc-rti1r,o1-101111,
thh, ,·a.to. ,
ttal tbe requirement tor tho said degree
wished all m•.n t,:, know that he regarded
nhl£! Li,,ok. 1u1d It I!! ~·ny r:uc nnct bl(;b•prlred.
loss. llavld hnd married another wltc.
The Cbrh!IIIU1 J,.cndcr hL\S 21-etI\LoUt to ISllue lt
la higher now than It was when the degree
1.bc lite of a king as 1>ccnllnrly sacred, vro
nnd had come Into possession ot considerlu ,·,,1ut1\U oc~upylns:: a ,·olu111e wltb
ti-acb
proposition.
'l'lie Uel'-1h' on I be llf'l.7 liplrlt ts
wus established, or than it was even so late
vldcd ho bad been made king by OMno
able property thereby. Ho Is now In tho
JU~l
15-§ut"U. ll Ul;\li:C'» 11 ,·olumi: or tbl"ff. bUD·
as t v,•enty years ago.
direction and power. All this was mar•
tlrC'tl ,wd uh1c p,i:;'-'"i-, :tud ll 1-c mll,lUY lntert-.SI·
ttildcrncss or 7.ipf, to the eastward o[
lug ro!t'ldlot:. "I he ()Nl)QSltlron tlGtl-d preelstlf
We can not follow President Eliot
,·olous conduct, onttrcly
different
from
Hebron, or or Tekoa. 1t le a ,·cry wild
j~ •Jn COll\"f•:-;tl,)11 nud Jffllltlifk:itll\n.
lbe ~ph-ll
lhroush
alt
his
ren.sonlnson
tho
subject,
IJ(
Uvtl t•t}CffllCli qn ~t'$ClnS OHl1 through
tt>e
that ot the times in which they were on•
country, O\'en to-day. David had around
,\"ortl or 1rutll.'
llr. (.'·;,mobcll 11mrm1; Mr. R1eebut.
we
can
any
that
there
is
a
good
and
him n smn11number ot vory valiant men,
ucted.
1fN1it•t1. ·nu- oJwnlui: 9dclresi of Uro. Cnmpbcll
In th1'4 d••h:'11<' l:11 ernn<'I, nrut t.h<" ;rnlld('Ur
lK
Rufflr.lcnt rcnaon ror his conclusion, $0 tar
man)' ot them such ru: he would not hav<24. Ho calls Saul t.o tnko notice of what
mnln1:1lnNI
tht·n11c:l1c,ut the
d1~cmu1tCln. It
ac Harvard University ls concerned. That
\l\l~bt 10 lu• rl'a1\ l,y :1H ,ir ,,ur 11rNtebcrs, and
cho~cn, but for tile great omorsency. Saul
hos been dvue, nnd lo recognize God as In
thl" Chrll'tll\n
T.N1•h•r ,-bould h<- ~nt'ClUrRJ;(!(I In
lnstltution has long, bad a high roput.aUon
tnlhci-ed throe thousand men and ~me
11rlntlm: mc:h prt1po,;iltl,,n 11f IIIP drh!\t~ In ~t>Pt\•
It all. Saul's Ille had been precious In tho
r:lfl'.' -r..-.Jutut·II. \\"~ h4'1J;tethry will ro11Unue tbn"
and bas been sought unto by ambitious
down from bis home In Olbcah to sook
sight ot David, and so bo would havo bis
untll· the f'llllrP dt"h!'II" Is r111l>ll!!lJcd."-B. L.
)''1UDg men. It. has been able lo draw to
Alh:u, tn Cbr!11 1s.u G11i1lc.
for aurl kill David. dlSJ)('l"tjlllb his band or
own life sacred In God"&hand. All lhls hO
it a vast concourse or students, C\'en when
rolluwrre. Tho Ziphitcs betrayed him, and
would havo Saul parUcularly notice.
•
l 1..s requirement.a were considerably tn nd•
Price, postpaid,
• • • • $1.25.
h1.' wns lo imminent danger. Jl wns easy
25. Saul saw It. He recognlzod t'be
\·a.nee or thoso or tho ordinary collogo. It
for Snnl, wlll1 bis three thousand men, to
Dl,·lne protcct1011, auc.l saw the Cooltsbncss
J,as
become
more
nnd
more
exacting
at
the
nurrouu.d David nud lite bi\ud, nnd thus
ot golug contrary to tho Dlvlno will and
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
door of entrance, and less and less exact.•
capturo l.hiam n\l. Dnvld became fully asriun~sc. Saul pronounced a great bl~sslng
log at the door ot egress. ll bas c~mo to'
sured that Saul was niter h\n1. and be upon David, calllng bllll hie son, and seem·
k~pl a close w:itcb on his every mO\'C•
expect that tho student will have done his,
·1ng to be very sorry lhat he bad pursued
-:;-,
rucol.
bard work beloro he present, hlmsell at its
him. or sought hi& jlte. But David know
door. It expects him to have a good time
S.1ul's instability -a~d fitlulncss. He did
l:.X[•OSITORY.
while there. Tlmc was when tbc- collogo
noL propose to put himself within
his
5. David was on tho alert. Ho watchocl
11rurcssor w~s c.xpectecl to do a sooOdeal
l't'uch nnt.\ 1,owcr. saut prophecicd great.
A Ol!BATI! BIITWBl!N
Sn.ut ns,he encamped, or blvoua~ked fo!:._thc thtn;s for David. iuu\ turned away trom
or drudgery In tho way ot iostrucUng in
nlg:hl; :u,d, when all wn~ C)ulct, camo
the rmllll\cnts of education; but. oe the
BENJAMIN-FRANKLIN,'EdllorWcslera !!<former,
Collowlng hlm. But David did not ccaso
stc:11lhlly l<>him. In lho mltlsL ot bis bagto keep out ol Saul'8 wny, !or he kne11> year's go on, he is less and less locllood to
gnge (trench). stole upon him while h~
Uc Ii, and seeks to throw back upon .another
how treacherous be was. how his jealousy
Ell,\S,IIUSM ,NF0R0, Edllor Wutcni Uol,~rsallat.
was :i.eleep with Abner, h1s \'allant cap•
that which bis predecesson:i: were nceus•
;mman;cd and betrayed ,him. Da,•Itl went
tnln, dnd all the olhcrs 1~•1ngnslecp around
lomed to lblnk ot as their work. This
oc his way. Ho did not propose to go
blm.
•
PROPOSITION
DEB.ll'TED:
hns gone on until the real work ot tho colbuck with Saul.
Do the Scriptures Teach th~t Those- Who
G. l)n\·Jd had wllh hltu ftC\'Crnl men of
lre,e has been reduced to a minimum. unless
Die in Disob..ilence to the Gospel Will S,,ffer
1;rcat. courage and shrcwclncss, as welt as
IL undertakes, to do what probably belongs
Bo Just, and Cea1·not:
Endless Punishment?
agile. skllitul fighters. Ho cnllcd ror .,-01- 1.-0t an· tho ends t.bou atm·st at be tlly
President Eliot boa a
to the University.
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFQRD Deniescouri'try's,
t:iiteP-1-s and stwern.l o( lhcsc took their
university also under bis control, nnd be
Thy
God's,
an~
truth's;
then
It
thou
tall"st,
1,JaccsbP&lde hl.tll. AblshaJ. son or. David's
does not want tho college to climb Into
Prkc, JScLL
Bo"'!dI• clotb, 277 pafea.
O Cromwe11.
'
al~lcr, and· brother of Joab, was the man
It. To keep It n college he must keep it
Thou lall .. t a blessed' martyr.
chosen to go wit.Ii David. Only one could
from doing unlvcralt)" work.
-Shakespeare.
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11
IX, A.ulit~"t-~~avld 8pa"• Saul.
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~t
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XU,
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l>eat,h of Saul and JOH\han.

mLM.1.
Sept.. 1a. Dnld

1 Ham.

&comet Klar.
t 8am. ti. J.IO.
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ance leMOn.) 1 J'ei.r Iv. 1·11, •
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Lesson IX.-August 3o.
..DAVID SPARES SAUL"
(1 Sam. nvl. 5-12. 21-25).
(Study 1 So.m. :uvt. 1-25.)
Golden Text.- 11Lovo your enemies, do
good lo lhom which halo you" (Luke vi. 27).
I. Tlme.-About B.' C. 1060.
II. PJace.-The wlldorne..a o! Zlpb.

..AN

be allowed lo go. lcsl by,tho number tho
schem• might bo thwarted.
7. D,vld and Ablsl1al crept Into tho
camp ol Saul with tho agility and shrewdness ol loxes. Saul was lo tho midst of
bis baggage. ond oil his men 'tay round
Pb?ul him. llo had taken off his girdle,
~nd had stuck his spear Into the ground,
closo nt hand, whero hd collld seize It at
n moment's warning.

•who had been nnolntod king at tho com•
r.1nncl or God. I! Ood wanted Saul killed,
ho could hlmsel( tnke his li!e at any Urue .
Until God saw ftl lo destroy Saul, David
would be loyal to him. oven al tho risk
or lire.
10. He was sure that when God was
rendy to remo,·e Saul n. way would lJo

tound for tho rcmova.l.
11. All ho would allow Abishal

Somo t.wo or three years have passed
si.nco David and JonaU1an parted, a.a wo
were tohl Ju our 1ast lesson.

They have

mercy, and would dtsnrm him or bis on~

bcon years of great dfscom!ort and many

mlt)'.
12. During alf tho visit ol David nnd
Abisbal.nol o. man awoke. They were all
tired; but more than 1.hat, God had cnused
theft· ~lcep to bo deeper than us'ual. Going

ciangore to David.

Saul hue pursued hJm

again nnd again; but, directed o! God and
protected by almighty power, David brui
escaped vcrsuoal harm. .)lost or the Umo
ho has been ln the hllly, rocky, and somewhat wild country or Judah. to the south-

east of Jerusalem nod of Bethlehem, a
country with which he had been very familiar fr, his boyhood do.ya, when ho
watched tho flocks or his !ntbor among the
hills o.nd In the narrow, winding valleys.
Qn his way to the ..wilderness" David bad
stopped at Nob, tho sllo of tho tabernacle,
and had got thence tho sword of Gollath.
the giant whom he bad slain. In vlow o[
tlle dnngtirs and tho enmlly of Saul. he had
tnken his talher and mother over the valley
or tho Jordo.n and put them under the prot,-etlon 1>f the King o! Moab. Saul had
killed tho priests whom ho suspected o!
being r,;lendly lo David, and hnd greatly
dlspieo.sed the whole 1>eopio, so lhnl be
was constantly losing his hold upon them.
Samuol had died, a.nd Saul. wns in a still
moro desperate condition because ot U10
lo.sa. I1nvld had marrJcd another wife,
nn<l hntl come Into possesaI011or consider•

able property thereby. He is now in the
"ildcrncu
ot 7.lp!, to lbe eastward or
llcbron, or ot Tekoa. It Is a very wll<l
country, oven to-day. Da\'ld had around
him n smnll number or vory valiant mon,
mriny ot them such ns ho would not have
c!lo!:!Cll, but tor lhe great emergency. Saul
g'nlhcrrd throe thousand men aild came

do-;,•n !rom his homo iu Clbcah to seek
for ;:mt! klll Dav.id. dls1~nsln;; his band ot
(olhm'f'rs.
1'he Ziphitc.:s betrayed him, nnd
Ji~ was lo Imminent danger. lL was easy
£or Snni. with his three thousand men, to
GUrround Da.,•ll\ and his ba.nd, and thU!!
capture them .i.ll. DaYld been.mo fnlly as•
aured thrLt Saul waa nfter him. and ho
kept n close W3l<:b on his O\'Ory move•

recut.
R.Xr0$11'0Jt\'.

O. D:i.,1 1d was on the alert. Ho ·watched
s~ul as he encamr,cd. or blvoun<;kcd for Uic

utght: ':wd, when all wat1 quiet, came
stealthily t~ him· in Lhe mldsL or his Uag•
lll\l!b (trench), stole upon him while h~
wa.s 3.9leep with Abner. his \ 0.llant cap.
1nin. onU an the olhcn lying nsl~el> around
1

him.

61, J)1wld had with him fK!\'Cralmen or
great courage· antl shl'cwdncss. a.s well ns
agile. skllilul flghte,s. Ho call.ed ror volt:ute(>rs and several or these took their
J•laccs l.lflSldo him.

AblshnJ. son or oa',•ld's

slstc1·, and' brother of Joab. was the man
chosen to go with David. Only one could
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A LIVUIG SACIIIFICE,
BY .J, n. ROCKWELL~
Jesus, my friend

Scrofula-.

Few are entirely tree trom It.

and counselor,

l,ly everlaaUog att.y:
He pla,.d.s tor me before the throno,
And keeps mo on th~ way.

-Jt nu~y dO'VeJOp so slowly rui: to cause
Utt1ClIf any dlaturb.ince during the wbolo
period or chlldhOOd.
lt moy then produce lr~..:il:ult.:, 'ot tho
6-l(nn~cb and bow~I~. dy~pepsl:1, catarrh.
o.nd m11rkcd tendency to con11umptlon

No harm betides when ho ls-nigh,
., Ells pi-eaeuco brl.ngs re.lease;

Nor death, nor hell can terrUy1 root In porfect peace.

beCore manltestlng lt....
~lt ln much cut&neous
emption or glandular swel1hq;.

Jt. 13 best 10 be sttre t-bat. you o.rc quite
rrco rrom It, and tor ii.el complete eredlca~
t Ion you can re.ly on

6. Abishal thought that this Vl'1UI God's , Dear Lord! bow g,-eat thy goodness Is,
How patient thou, and kind;
llmfl for David. The ol)port.untty wru.i too
Bestow oo me tbeso heavenly gl(tllgood to be n,gleclcd. By a sioglo stroke
Glve me thy holy mind.
David might rid himself of ·his -~oo.dly
So may I show that light divine
c1urmy. He. himself wished to strike th~
Which shines from cloudless skl<S,
hh,w. David need not touch Saul. Ablsllal
And he to thee, 0 b1""8ed Lord,
WllB willini; lo take tho whole responalA llvlog socrtnce!
bllltyc
•
9. But David su.ld no. He would not
SBORTlllllllGTHE COUEGE COURSE,
nnow any one to lay his" band upon one

to do
was lo la.ke tho spear nnd tho cruse ot
waler. both or which were at the bolster,
or plllow, of Saul. These would bo sufficient prooC that Soul had been al David's

Jl'fTBODUOTOnY.

LEADER.

to the top

or a btll

ncross the

narrow

vnllcy, David called so loudly that Saul
wns awakened and came lo know wbn.l
had been done.

David taunted Abner and

tho EOldlers.
21. Saul comca to bis senses and socs

tho lolly, us well o.s tho wickedness o( bis
c'ourte. He a;.ees that ho has been at
Dn,•hJ's mercy. Ho calls David bis son,
ond declares that ho himself has played
tho loo!.
22. David called attontlon lo the spear
nnd the cruse nnd offered to glvo them
over to any one whom Saul might send for
thllm,

23. He calls Snul's nllentloo to tho
providence wbtch directed a man's ll.to,
1md declares bis rollanco upon dlvlnc11owcr. He calls on Saul to notice that It

I• hccauso he baa bocn nnoloted or Cod
thnt htR ilto has l)con presen•cd. David
wished all m~n to know that hc-rega~clcd
the life Orn. king ns 1,ec.ullarly sncred, l)rovldcd he had been made king by Divine
dlrccllon and p0wer. All this was mar·
Crom
vclous conduct, enUrely different
that ot the times h1 which they wcro cnuct~d.
2•1. Ho calls So.ul lo take nollce or what
hns l)OCOth.me, and to recognize God as ln
It nil. Saul's Ille hnd been precious lo tho
sight o! David, nnd eo hc,....would have bis

own life oacred lu God's·hood. All this ho
would have Saul parltcularly noUcc.
'
~5. Saul snw it. Ho recognized t'ho
Dh·tno protccUou, nutl snw the foolishness
ot goiur; 0<>ntrnry to the Divine will and
puritose. Saul pronounced a great. blessing
uvon Da,·td. calttng him hts son, and soetn..
Ing to be very sorry tbaL tie had pursued
him. or sought hl~,ife.
But David kn.ow
$.'\ul's instability and flltulncs.,.
He dtd
not lll'ODOSelo put h\rusolf wilbln his
reach nnd 11owor. Saul prophcelcd grcal

The

great

aducaUonal

Tbo bcaL of all med.lclnc_.for ull bumors.

IF" YOU HAVE

Rhe.umatis

convonUon,

hold in Boston two weeks ago. was a
notable gathering. In 1111size and lo uie
character of those who participated In Its
deliberalloo.s.
lt'e like bas hardly been
eeen before oo this Coolineot. Conspicuous
omong its directors of 'thought wo.s President Eliot, of Harvard, and what ho eald
GOUidbut carry weight with his auditors.
Again be advocalod the shortening of the
college course from four years to throe. He
claimed that tho ordinary student who baa
received the needful preliminary traloiog.
can well compags Uie needful college course
in three years; whereas, !rom Umo Immemorial, It has been held that it should
o<eUQYtour years. With Dr. Eliot ngrecd
President Buller, of Columbia University.
N•w York Clly. Other presidents nnd educators w"cro less posUh'e, many or those
connected with tho smaller colleges holding
that the four years· course Is still to be
traversed, and In tho accustomcd·Umo.
President Eilot does not claim thnl oolJcge men are any brighter

Hood's Sarsaparilla

now than lo tbe

former days; thnl a youth born in the last
quarter·or tho nineteenth century bas nny
more, or any better, bi-aln_J)Owcr tho.n bad
he ·or the first half of the same century.
He doea not claim that there Is any ..royal
road to learning .. which ho and his assoclate,i have discovered, and lo which they
can load the young asi,1ra.nL But ho t..nkes
into account a. young man who bns received the requlsllo ..vreparalioo; Is fully
prepared lo enter a college class, and he
c!alms that tho said young man can do, In

tbree years, all t.ho.l ought to bo required
o! him lo eoUtlo him lo be graduated with
the degree o( Bachelor or A.rt•. or nny correspon.dlog dogreo. And that lo saying also
ttat the requirement ror tho said degree
l~ higher now than lt was when tho degree
was established, or than it was even so lo.t.e
as l wenty :,eara ago.
We can not lollow President Ellot
through all Ills reosoning on the subject,
but we can say thnt there is a good and
~ufflclent reason tor his conclusion, so tar
nt Harvard Uni vcrslty is concornod. That
insritulloo has tons, had a high roputatloo

nnd bns been sought unto by ambitious
ym1og men. It has been able to draw to
It a V:1.St concourse ot students, even when
h.s requirements were considerably In ad,·aoco or thoso ol tho ordinary collogo. It
ltns become mo1·c and more exaclln& nt tbo
door or cntrnncc, and less and less exact-

ins at the door of egre•s. It has c.ime to
cx1>ecl that tho student wlll have done his,
hard work be!ore h~ presents himself. al Its
door. II expects him to have a good time
while there. ·rime was wlten the college
11rotcssor wns expected to do a. good deal
•
(",t
drudscry in tho way or Instructing In
thln~s for David. and turned (lway from.
!ollowin.s him. But Dn,•ld did not ccnso the f!JtHuumts ot education; but, na the
years go on. he is le.. ud less lnclloed to
to kee1l out or Saul's way. ior he knew
Uc:-it, nnd sec.ks to throw back upon another
how treacherous he \\'08, how bis Jealousy
that which hls predecessors were accus·
uoma.nood and betra)'cd ..him. Da,·id .went
Thia
tomed to think ot ns their work.
oc his way. Ho did not propose to so
hos gone on until the roal work ot tho col•
lmck wllb Saul.
lt'lge has be~ reduced ~o a mi.nimu.m, unless
It undertakes to do what probably belongs
Be just, and tear not;
Ul all Ibo ends tbou aim'st nt bo tby
to the University. President Eliot has a
couritry•s,
unlverslty also under his control, and be
Tby Cod'a. and trut11·•; then if thou !all'st,
does not want tho college to climb Into
0 Cromwell.
it. To keep It a college he must keep It
.Thou tallest a blessed martyr.
Crom doing university -.·ork.
-Shakespeare.
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substantially bound.
Tbere were no plates made ot this new
book. When this Pdltioo is •old out, that
will be the Inst of them, Halt ot the edl·
tio11 has .nlre-ady been solcl. Somo one Is
golni; to get le!l on It. Will you?
The old complr.to Debate "'as publl•hed
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cl~h.U(' In l!ef),ll•
r:tl<' ,·,,luroe.11. We hn11e tlu•y wlll Mt1tlnue tbu!J
until tbe l'ntlrP drh,11" 1$ l'lllJlhtLcd.''-U.
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. .. Endless.-~
Punishment.
A DBUATBDBTWBCN

BENJAMINPRANKL!N.
"l!dilor W<1krn ll<former,
ERASMUSM ,NFORD,Editor ~ulcra Uolv!""Il,1.

PROPOSITION

DE8.H'TED:

Do the Scriptures Te..1chthat Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Will S 1ffer
Endless Punishment I
FRANKi.iN Affirm~; MANFORDDenies.
Ptlcc. 3S<IL
Boaad In clolb, m pagc.L
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BTBICSOF TBB J>OCTIWra
OPBl!AVEIi AIII> wrath or the lion-the wrath o1 genUenoss
''atNets o! gold," the "gates or pearl," the
BELL. •
•.
against brutality, ot kindness ng11lnst cru"walls of Jasper.'' the "foundation or
elty, or chastity against unchastity, or precious stoneii;• "All auneat the exclusion'
DY A. O. DIXON.
trutb ngaln•t falsehood, or love against un= "'Ofevtt uwlthout aro dogs, ana sorcerera,.
"Gone forev0r."' says Dr. H11Us. "Is chastity, or truth agnlnst talaohood, o! love nnd whoremongers, and murderers, and
against hatred, or holiness against sin, l>! Idolaters." "There aball 'In no wise ontor
Dallte'e Interno ·and Michael Angelo's L,ast
light against darknesa, o! health agatiult.
Judgment."
And yet within less than 11 disease. Such Is the wrnth or the Lamb. into It anything- that def!Jetb."
2. It la right that there should be degn,cs
mllo or tho pulpit Crom which thcso words
It needs to be restated that there Is someor reward, though tbero aro no de~
of
thing In God tor sinners to tear. He Is no salvnUon. Ever)! mal\ Is 11&vodcom.plotoly
wero spoken Infernos tearful ns Danto's
With sclectiooo from,bis writjnp
moral weakling who, prompted by sort
or not aa.ved at all. Lite makes tho dlt!orwero In full blast, and Judgments upon sin
aad a brld history of tbe ttllf•
seotlµ,entallsm, permits criminals to de- cnco botween· a corpso and a man, though
. and sinners moro terrible than Mlobncl Anstroy bis righteous government.
In men the~• are degrees or lite. We go
loas coatro•trsles la· wblch be
selo's were being executed. S-l•N spoils
to houen ou tho morlL o! Jesus Cbrl81,
Eliminate, I! you please, all thought or
took part ..........
, ..
"hell" In tbla world and tho next. It Is no
literal ftre, out there Is no mltlgaUon o( sufbut tho measuro or bapplne•• tn neaven will
dol)Ond up0n tho !alth!ulness hero which
tdghtmaro ot medieval darkness. It Is not' fering. I verily believe that there are Por·
will
develop
our
capacity
tor
joy,
"Every
the halluclru,Uon or 11 disordered brain. It • sona In this world who sut!or so Intensely
Compiled aod edited by F. M, OREEN,
rrom an evil coru;clenco, In the flames or cup will bo rull, but not of the same sl11<1."
Ill a !net which any ooo with open eyes
Each one will be ns happy as he can bo,
Author ot •·Lue ftnd Works of G•rtleld,''
mus!. see. Tbo smoke of torment n.scends memorr,' reason and lmnglnatlon, that to
though somo will bo absolutely happlor
here Crom tho brothel, the dive, the saloon,
thrust tJ•elr band Into a furnace of Jlre and
than otljora.
burn It otr would be a temp0rary relief.
the drunkard's homo, the dlvorco court, th~
Thi• memorial volumo· eontalna. In addl•
Tho firos' which burn tho soul lll'O hotter
prison, the oloctrfc chair, tho gallows, the
tlon to the ,biographical matter, toll 1ia.ge
than tho fires which consume tho body.
madhouse, the gambling den, nod 111·0
lives
hair-tone
engravings of tbc author, and of
Pollok'• description or hell In bis "Course
or men and women wb.o aro burning In the
th• sub)e<:t at dltrcrcnt ages In lite, tho
or Time" makes one sbudaor, and yet It
furnace or their own lusts. It may not suit
~dltora
or·
the Stylu:,, and a Cae.olmllo or
you will divest his words or coarse literalour esthellc tastes, but our dial.Ike o! the
tho origin,! letter or commendation Issued
Ism and gh"ll them tho symbolic moaning
situation docs not affect the !act. "I bate
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
bn Intended, you arc compelleu to acknowt.
the \'Cry thought or hell," exclaimed a cul•
8, 1851.
edge their truth. Ho saya:
tured lady, So do r. And I hate the very
thought or murdors, adulteries, tbo!IJ!, jails · "Through all that dungeon or unfading llre, MarvelousElixirof .LifeDiscovered The chavters lo tho book are divided as
and electric chairs, but my hatred does not
I saw most miserable beings walk,
by FamousDoctor-Scientist
That Collows:
destroy tho tacts. I hatll snakes, but In
Burning continually, yet unconsumed;
atrodacUot1.
M.laalONtY Method•.
spite or my hatred they contlnuo to era wl
Cures
Every
Known
Ailment.
. The
Po revor wnsUng, yet enduring still;
Ufe Hbtory.
o.nd hlllS and bite.
Clturcb Ol'palzatlOfl
and
Dying perpetually, yet novor deo.d.
The £nl:r7 011 Public Ute
tbe Putor.
Th• Bible teaches not· only tho exlstSomo wnndcrcd lonely in tho desert flames,
eoce, but tho rightness or hell. "These
Woaderfal Cures are Effected That Seem Tho Pre«her and Hla lnc:ldeflta.lMatter••
And some In fell encounter Oorcely met,
shall go away Into everlo.stlng punlshTrll>■ta ol Frla:MI.Mlp
With curses loud, and blnspbomles that
Like Miracles Pttformed - The
menL" They arc not driven.
No high
Tbo Writer of Boob.
&Dd Love.
made
sberlt! or tho universe Is needed to arrest
edltln,c a New•o,11ocr,
General Summary •nd
Secret. of Loar LIie of
'l'~o check or Darkness pale."
them and by force cast them Into bell.
Aaab"•I•.
ln4~penck.nt
Cburc.h
Oldeo Times Revived.
I know that such a hell exlsta, tor I have
Whoo tho wicked, In the flruihllght O[
AcUon.·
The Last Oay.-l)utb ■Dd
been thore. I haYe seen men and women on
tho Judgment Day, shall sec tbomsolves
Funeral krvl«1.
ln.-.trvmHW Ma•lc. ID
this earth "burning continually, yet unconand their sins· as they are, they will ac•
Conc.hHloa.
Church Woublo,
Tho l:teruody I• .Jf'He C.oAll Who S.•cl Name
sumed; forever wasting, yot ondurlog still;
eept everlasting punishment as just retrlbuand Addreu.
dying perpetually, yet never dead," It Is
tloll, Their seuso or jusUce will approve
Z?6 pages; price In cloth, prepaid, S 1.50
Atu~r ,rean or patient ,rnc11, ttind delTID.S ·1uto
but another way o! expressing what tho
Lt. It would appear to them au Incongruous
lbe
duatr
reeord
ot tb, put; as well as roUow•
Bible
means
by
tho
"bollomless
pll"-tor•
thing Cor C--0dto take thom to bca ven, as
tos modern ei:~rlm,nt1
ta the ~alma or med.I•
ever (n!Ung without etrlklng bottom, forCHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cloclnnatl, Ohio.
incongruous Indeed as It would appear to a
cal acltoef'. IJr. Jame-, WIiiiam Eldd, G2 Baltc,
ever stoking In the moral scale. forever
guilty, lml)Onltont criminal Lt tho PresiBuilding, Fort \\'arut,
loci., roakes lbe 1tarUloJ
growing "'orso o.nd yot not becoming so bad
dent or the United States, Instead o( sendthnt you can not gl-ow worso still-ever~
ing him to· the penitentiary, as ho deserves,
lasting dogcncrntlon! 1'ho soul, with Infinshould take lllru Into the White l!ouso a•
ite capacity !or good or evil, chooses the
an assoclalo tor his wile and children.
evil an<I develops downwnrd through eterAnd, sad to say, the wicked, If they act
nity. Terrible thought! And yet the tact
t.hen as mnoy or them do now, will choose
Is ln progress before our oyea. Men and
hell rather than hcavcl). I know men who
prefer hell to heaven. A bea,•en on e.:irth women lo this city are to-du.y away down
tbc sides ot the bottomless pit, ai1d growing
ls open to them every day, bui they turn
rrom It Into tho bell or slDCul IDdulgence. worso nnd worse every hour. Death ,rUl
not rota rd, but l.o ·the worse environment or
Now, Is tt right that there should be a
a place apart will accelerato the downward
bell for tho wicked and a heaven tor the
righteous? Can tho bell or tho Bible bo course.
As to heaven, It Is not difficult to condofenderl on othlcal grounds? I believe ft
,·lnce men that there ls a heaven, though •
can be, o.nd !or the following reruions:
I verlly believe that there Is more proof
First. It !s right to separate tho bad
outside or the Bible that thoro Is a hell than
from tho good. It Is well known that three
that there la a heaven. Sin la more In evlGreek words In th~ New Tcatrunent are
den .. i:.aanrighteousness. Count the words
translated "boll." One of them Is "Hades,"
lo any ln.ri:e dlcUonary, and you will see
which means simply the world or tho dead,
Sent postpaid £or one new subthat those deOnlng tho bad lll'll more nu•
h,cludlng both bad and good. Another word
ls the Greek "Tnrtarus," which meo.nt In mcrous tbnn those dellnlng the good: Read
scriber and 25 cents additional,
the daily papers, and mosl or tho big bendnnclent mythology tho under-world or dark•
lines arc proor that thore Is a boll on earth.
r.c... And by using this word the Holy
And yet mon are willing to doludo themSpirit would bnve us undcrotand that, howselves Into the !ancy thllt a little virtue deever mistaken wore the pagans lo many
serves heaven. Why, then. deny tho very
things, they were right In believing that
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
tho bad would nt death go to an underoxlstonco or hell? They ovoo demand or
DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
one o! the mo•t uulQue ever published. It
God that beenuse ho created them be should
world or darkness. And this Is mnrcly the
contains sermons by prominent writ.era.
tako them to heaven, though they carry
IIDPOUQC<'meottbat be bu 1cnrel1 dllcOTered tbt
stamp o! God's approval upon tho universal
All po,ople, with them a hell or Iniquity. Forgetting
cJIJ:lr or llte. That he It able with the alcl et'
consciousness ot wanldnd.
Ond orl,;-tnnl dl:t.grama accompany moat of
savage and civilized, behevc that what they
that hon von Is a prepared plnco !or a pre11 mygterlous compauua, known ei1l7 to blm1clf,
tile sermons. The portmlts o! the nut.hors .
pared people, they wou.ld compel God to do
produccd n111a re■ult or tbe 7eanJ ht btta 11p0nt
regard as wrong should be punished. They
Thia I~ n
lho lmposslbl<>-0[ making them happy In
ln Meilrchlog fl'lr lbla preclou11 lltC-•th•lo&: bOOLI, nrc n most Interesting tenturc.
dlt!er ns tu thotr standards, but thoy agree
a place for which they are not prepared.
lnrgP l'OOk, 'ix9, n,ul contains 250 pages,
lu cure nu7 and uer1 dlse1111etbo.t 1!1 tuown
that tho bad, as Ibey know It, deserves
to tbc bumou•bod7.
'l'h!re la Dt deubt er the
punishment. nod the good, as tboy know II, Tboy refuse life, and then demand that they
tlltY••lx oermons by thirty-one dltrorent
shall enjoy life. They retuao holiness, and
d~tor•, earn~lness
I• u1'klo1r 111, claim, and
deserves rcwnrd.
c·ontrlbutors, and lhlr!y-tlve dlngrn."118end
tho rtrnark:able CUH that lie II dally dft-cUDg
The third word translated "hell" Is demand that they shall receive tho roward
photographs.
HIM tbeAt-em to be:ar him out nr1 ttrongt,.
"Gehenna.," which was the namo gh:on to o! holiness. They retuse roconclllatlon with
c,t7 11,•blch be ad.,·10~
'41 ue •t reason And
God. and demand tbnt they shall live In
tbo valley ot Hlnnom, near Jerusalem. Into
harmony with him. Thoy recuse to let • hawed 011 souutl u~rlenee
In a 1nedlc:,,I pre.elite
which tho garbage or tho city was cast and
Price, postpaid $1.50
heaven con10 Into them, nnd domand that
ot l{UUIY ,.-e;us. lt CO!lhf • >tlllo, to tr,.- bl, re•
there burned. ,At any time o! day or night
God ulrnll take them Into heaven. Their
mnrknble •·Sllxlr •f Ll(t.''
fttt ho cnlls It, tor
th.e flrea, wlU, their ascending smoke, could
be ac•nd.!JIt fn~e. to 11.07one A"ho Is 11. sutrcNr, In
be seen tn this valley.· Jesus makes It the . demand really la that .:0-1 shall make no
dltrerence between light an,! darkness, dis1mfflrlcnt (IU1Jnlltle11 t• c•D\llt'C of lt.8 s.bllll1
symbol oC boll, "where the worm dlotb not
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cinc:innatl, 0.
ease and health, death a.,,d mo. anu,cby and
to cure, IO there l.1 abHluttlf
ao r-l15kto run.
and the flro is not Quenched."
law, lho cemetery and tho houfo, tne.gar•
Some or tlle curn clh."(\ a.re ve,1 remntable,
••d
Now, la It right !or a city to have a valbago heap and the garden. And yet they
but tor rcllable wUnHMI would fuM117 be crt<l•
ley of Htnnom Into which tho roruae shall
must acknowledge:
hed. Tbe 1llme b.an tbrown awa7 (natUet
be cast? or should the city l<nvo !ta refuse
a ■d wt;il\.'.cd about aCter l1''• .,
th.rec lrlal1 •t
to decay in 11.8streets and In tho cellars o!
J. That il Is right to separate tho good
tho remtd.J'. 'J'be 111ck,,:h'en up br hme 4.cIts houses, Oiling tho air with contagion
from tho bad. lilvory homo la built on that
torll, bGl'e bien rnton:d 1• their tamtlles ond
and death'? There nro no twO opinions on
Idea. It le a garden lnclosod. It Is a
'trlt'h•l11 In perfect health.
HhcmHtl1n•, neurol•
this subject among civilized poopl~. Every
sac,·ed 1,lnco or purity and ponco.,separated
gl11, ~Lomacb., henrt. llnr,
khlrte7. bloOO aed
garbage barrel, thercrofe, Is an argument
rrom tho vice ,md turmoil o! the outside
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
llkln
c!l,enea
and
bl11;ddcr
troubles
dlAApp,car n3
!or hell. Those who refuse mo In God beworld. It Is a holy-o!:bollea, with a veil
b7 m11h.·. Hnd:aclltl!I, b.\C:li:lltbcs. nervOU8DCH,
c?we ''refuse'' Jn character sooner or later,
between It and even tho sa:e or outsiders.
CucriJ,
eo■:sumpUO1:1,
eoueb•.
4=0ldt1,
Htbm•.
nod In tho nMuro of things must bo reIt ls a !ounlaln o! pure water, protected
catarrh, bt"OD<'llhll 411d Ill affections
oC Ibo
moved to a place apart_
rrom contamination by tho laws o! every
Second. It Is right to punish sin. 'rhl•,
tbrollt, luop or •or T'ltal erpn1 are ea,1117OTf!.r•
civilized land. The English adage, "A
('()rae
In
::1.
,ip11c:e
o·f
Umc
that
IA
slmpli
mine!• ..
as we have seen, Is universally accepted.
man's home Is his castle," which he baa a
There ls n natural and a posltl,•o punishright to dctond against ali intruders, la 0\11.
ment. Sin brings its own punishment,
rarcL'\l
piir:i.111,hJ,
l•cowotor
,u.ailn,
drops,.,
based on equity. To open tho homo to the
iOUt, a<"r•f'uht and pllc1 ara qulc1i:l1 :;rn4 V('C•
while a government has a right to punish
Inflow or evil Is to destroy It. Josue calls
mno"•1u11 retuo\·etl.
Il pnrl6e& the t'ntlro "1•·
sin when It uovolops Into crime. A man
henvon ..my Father's boUse.'' and be promtem, blood and Uuut1,
rett•ru
uormal nene
}<Ills another, and as a natural result su(ises to take us to it by and by. Now, will
f'IO•'...r~ t.lrcula.tl•• aod a ,tat~ •C perfect bealC.b
C<rs terrible remorse o( conscience .• But
OU Fathor destroy tbl.s bOdlOby opoolng It
once.
To
the
doctor
all &T•·
li.
produc:Ni
at
remorse or conscience doos not satisfy the
tc the ~•II ot the universe? Tho home Idea
1,n1• arc a;llJte ••4 e(Jn:1117l\l'tttNi
bf tbls sit:at
demands ot tho law, for thcro has been
demands that bea,·im shall bo a pince apart
"F:11:clr
ot
i.ire."
Send
for
tbP
r<'mOO,.-lo•dl\J.
r.ol c,nly sln agnlust his own soul, but crime
from contaminating ovll, and an the sym6.f pagc.s, tOc per copy; $1.00 per do:rco,.
I l 111rr,e t• e'ftry aul'trer.
Sia1c wbat 1•u
~!talnst I.be commonwealth. Sin Is Ila own
bols o! Scripture which descrlbo It contlrm
want to be- cured of an« lhe suro rtn1ed1 tor
, Nemesis, and yet there Is the wrath o! God
this Idea. "The Lamb Is the light thorolt wlll be aent you trM bJ r,e,tur-omall.
CHIUSTIAN L,BADER, CladanatJ, O.
revealed against unrlghteolfsneaa. It Is the
ot," and thore Is no evU ln that light. The
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contormlst.s sa:, thaLthe:, will not pa:, tor
malntonance or school• which teach their
C'hildren erroneous dor..trine. Thta retu.sal.
or •·pasalve Nlllilltl'-nce," is followed by
hU1ta nnd sat,.\,ot gooda. The NoncOntormlsts o! the kingdom are· arowied,. and tho
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The Dead Popc.-Tbe prnycr and masses
being offered !or U1c "r<•posc or the soul''

or IM>.XIII., suggest thnt there 1<rcdistressing doubts In the minds ot hl.s cardlnnls,
bishops and priests regnrdlng tho "good old
ma.n's" present condltlon. The Jiving Pot>o
cxprcttgcd grea.t cont\dcncc \n the h(llp of a
__ ,,dead woman"s influence In heaven. It
ecemC'd natural for 3.n enforced celibate to
comm9nd hts future destiny to the keepinS'
of n dcnd woman. 'rho nollon or =1."Mot.her
Cod" made wn)' for any other foolish no•
Uone.. Jlut surely that "queen ot heaven"
hns no voke in the artnlra ot f\rry purgn-

tory.

IC the dead "good old man" had to

"pray a.way hla sins In tho fires or purgatory," the other canltnnls, btshops, µrlests,
nuus nnd ministers must tear their ov.'1\

d.. tlny.
Dro. n,voro need uot tcel ,wrrlc<l about
the Lt,nder'a editor .;clvlng sanction to the
Societies· work. The disciples arc a " free
people." nm! the I.eader nen•r bns, and Is
not now ,;olng to lntcrrcrc with their use
ot their own monP.y. Grnd~ or membership
aro tor Q.nl~by the, mnnnse-rs ot the Soclclle• nt fixed prlc,s; so thnt Ir nny 'llscl1>le
!B J>ersundc:dto buy n vote Lhe Le:atfer dare
not forbid him doing eo. Tho l ..eader·s
p051llon Is plaln,- lh'J. churchi?S of Christ
ne.vcr orsanlzed nny Socict)·. and they ha\"o
110 "representation"
In nny Society. The
Soclotl<-s have no right to nsscrt that they
nre doing nllY work gh•cn to tht'm by tho
,:burchos.

Spea·k the truth.

Tho outlook ror Chrlallon union In England la not hopeful. lndeod, dcnomlna~
Uona.l antagonism le stronger than at any
time tor hat( a century. The "EducaUon
Act" has drawn a line bc€ween the E>'lablishr-d Church and all other churches.
Its ctrcct Is to put tho tcachlni: or children
C'! Nonconrormists into tho hands ot the
Establi•hcd Church. '!'ho oct Is so· Cramed
thnt the establishment controls the schools,
wbllo

Noncontorm.tsts

pay their share

President Harris, of Amherst, Is quoted
na saying that "collego men, whatever their

raults, will not tell lies," and "that tho
Ideal ot every student Is the Ideal ot a gentleman, ot an honorable. generous~ cour~
teous man!'
This ma.y be true· as to tho
Ideal, and should ~ truo In ract. Wo quote
!t na a suggestion tDall college men ..
Tllo Roman C..thollcs naturally wish to

mnke as much out or tho death or the Popo
and the electlon-ot his successor as possl~
blo; and they hav.o been greatly alded by
tho dally press, and by many Protestants.
It Is Important tbnt new assumptions or
power and authority by th.o Church or Romo
do not pus
Into popular acceptntlon
tl:roui:;b the mero good nature or the peo•
pie, or uy the courtesy o! evangelical 'Christians. A Clnclnnn.tl evening paper, which
Is Unitarian In spirit, and bitterly opposed
to evangelical Chrlstlnnlty, pictures a bust
of the dead Pope. n.nd a female figure with
n wreath labeled "Christendom.'·
In the
deepest mourning.

LEADER,

4:n Wm StrMl,

smaller l&sues.

ot

the tax'?s. In many places this Is so mnnl•
!eatly unjust lhat OPPoSltlon and rerusal
to pny toxes are io bo expected. In stx•
tf:€.n ,•tnnges, within a rudlna o! six. miles
o( Nor~hnmpton, out or 057 soholars at• tending
Nonconformist
Sunday-schools
S.fl aro comrelled to attend Anglican day
e:ebools. where from Infancy they will
breathe U,e Ani;llca.n atmosphere. Non-

The cartoonist evident•

ly wished to Imply either that the Popo Is
tho head or Christendom, or that Chrleten•
dom Is greatly lndobtocl to him. Tho car•
toonlst probably did not know any better,
~•ct Ignorance l15ottcn more dangerous than
willful

decept.lon.

Thero

hi: ror Instance

tho Greek Church, which claims to be
older than tho Romtah organtz.a.Uon, and
r<•i;nrds RomR.D Cnthollcs as heretics.
Jt
ccrt.nlnlY ls as much o. i,_rt of Ch.rlstcn•
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&tale«, would never prove as lntolerant

as

OCCASIOIULl!OlES.

It has done on other co~Une.nta a.nd In

DY .JOSEPllB.. CAL~.

past ages.
"Re Is dead whose hand 1.s not open wide
11 tbe'slf t1ro the only grounds on which
• 'J'o help the need or a l\,umnn brother:
patrloUc souls can nfford to smile at, the Ho doubles tho '!strength o!' hla l!Cetong
prediction. the ln(!!lterence Is hardly justl- • '
ride,
ftable. T~o R<>mlsh Church, whether ln
Who gives hls fortunate plM<> to anthis homlsphere or tho Eastern hemlaphere •
other.
of tho world, ls the great "semper Olldem" And a thousand million 11,,.,. are Ills,
among religious organlzal.lous, changing In Who carries the world In his syml):lthles."
lls me,t,ho<laand manners, It Is true, but
\V. D. Moore.
No man ll\'ethf to hl~self, l\ncl to alunch~gtng !n principle and charo.ct.er. ,Ahsolute control IB ,Its watchword, whether
loudly outspoken or sottly brcnt.hed 88 tt:rnpt Lo do HOIs to invite disaster lu time
ctrcumata.nces demand. It alms to be• In
and tn eternity.
control of•('hurch and 'State.
It regards
ueartacbt.a he will have, yet his ls th•
tt:.mporal po~•er na well as spiritual rulo
or.ly llfo worth Jh•lng, whoso sympathies
as among Its rlghtrul assets, and could 1t arc greater than bta worldly wealth.
do so, It would make Its lnfluenco decided
and decisive In the el~ctton or prea\dents,
~o\'ernors, nntlonnl and State legislators,

nnd the judiciary, as once It did In tho making and unmnklng ot kings nnd emporors.
The princes or tho Church or Romo may
not all tako so optimistic a ~!cw of Its
progress ln tho next generotlon In the
United States as docs the dlgnltary rererred ·to. but they would doubtless welcome such a condltlon of nffnlNS n.a·n1e pre-

diction Implies,

Tho tact .thnt tho great
and prospered
In tt,e United States by reason ot tho ro-

religious

body hns grO\\'D

Jlgtous toleration wbfc.b ts ensured by the.
consl!tuUon of tho country, Is not likely

to hinder

Romlsh

machinations

to

do

n.way with such toleration when It bse
sen•ed Its purpose trom Romo's point or
ViC1\',

Rome knowe

how to watch

and work

nr.d wait. She believes that tho eternal
ye:t~ of God aro hers. What eho cnn not

galn to-day she wlll bope may como her
way sbmo other dny. She will take all ehe
can ~ct, nnd whcro she gives she will glvo
dom as the Roman Catl}.ollc Church. It
only
in Ulo expectation ot ultlmntely get•
hns no use tor a Pope In Rome. So evnngcllcnl C)lurches. though they all spenk • ting back what she shes ·wllh more be·
kindly of the deo.d, a.nd appreciate mnny
sides. It wlll not be her rault tr she does
vcrsonal quaHUes ot tho la.to Pope, o.a they
not attain to rollglous supremacy In this
do ot thousands of ot.ner •prom.lnent men,
cnn hardly be said to be mourolng as a country, but lt wlll be the country's misbody; and Prot~stant CbrlsUans in tho
fortune If sho does-nor cau she do eo unUnited States out.number the Catholics
less aided by the lndlltcrcnce nod supine•
three to one. In n cert.a.In sense we may
ncss of tho Amcrlcan people.
mourn· at tho doath ot an English ArchIt would bo unfortunate !or tho country
bishop. or even of a. Mohammedan renl large It nny roJlglous body were In con•

ligious leader, but not IJl the senso this
dolly paper Intended.
There Is a smnll number or ChrlsUaris

who wish to go lnto partnership with tho
Roman catholic Church. They n:gard tho
Romanists"· as one ot the gr'cat Churclles.
we all rccoi;nlzo tho adv&ntage or roHglous, ev~n or auporstlUous, control over
tho hordes of Roman Cathollc toretgncra
who come to u~ from Europe. They hro
Catl:iollcs, nnd 1( the:>· were to abandon

turn t.o some
fortn or atheistic soclnl\am. It ts becauso
they nre what they aro that the nomlsb
ttls

faith would prob•bly

Church can do nny ,:ood with
them.
Neither would wo w1sh to see the Romnn
catholic belle! suddenly ·stricken out or

tho ~nlnds or lts Collowors In the United
StntctJ. They would doubtless substitute
something worse. But the Romlsb Church
l'C not content with oxerclslng spiritual
control o\~er Its followers. It wlshes•to uso
itc rorces for Polltlc..'\l control. Accor.ding

to the do~ma.s or this Church a Catholic
ewes first aHeglnnco, not to his consclenco.
nor to the Bible, nor to God, but tho
Church ot Rollle, wblcb Is a foreign pollllc•I machln_~•::,·
=====
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trol. The sopnratlon or Church and State
1, on~ or tho sc,·cn pllla.rs or tho great
house which the wisdom of our nncestore

la1lld<<I when thoy rashloned t.he Constitution or tho United ·states. Rellgloua
liberty an~ equality should bo as Jealously
mnlnt.nlned by one denomination o! ChrisWms as oootber, and whenever any one
rellgloug bod)' shows a tendency to strl\•e

for control, It Is the bounden duty ot nil

the others to unite In nggreasl\'e mcneurcs
against its o.lma nod efforts.
That Chrlstln.nP. shoult\ st--ek to Infuse a

1 would aa soon '"tend bar'' lo a whisky.
saloon rui: to vote to put another there.

Tbls thing ot praying agaln•t the saloon
and voting tor It Is rotten at both ends.

Speak kindly

especially

or the erring

brother or sister. Better O\'er-klndne6S
than tho allgbtest Injustice. Ono is not
authorized to speak good whc.ro he sees no
good-I.mt then we can bo sllonL

The man who Is \'0Clterou11 In his claim
to "fh-mness or Drlnclple" bn.s let his ·stock :
run low nnd Is simply attempting to ma.ke
up the doftciency by vigorous advertlslog.
PrlnclpJe blows no trumpeL
Tho non•commlttal man and the man on
alt sldE.s .>! tho question are twins, and the
elde·r servo& tbe younger. Tho non-committal ls always the tool o! t.hc man who

plays "good ·Lord, good Dovll."

When you

find tho two characters in the one person,
you ha \'C a thing for an honest man to

shun.
Bro . .J. C. Fra~flnlsbcd
his ,llsit
In the Southwest and has turned bis race
toward tho North. Beroro returning to
ltcllaua he will visit Strong City, \Vllmlng .•
ton and Tecumseh. ln Kansas, nnd Blockton,
in lown. He nmy remain at 81ockton over

the filth Lord's day In this month. His
present pl3n Is to reach bis home ln Van
Buren, Ind., the first Lord's day In September. Moy our dear brother- yet bo
granted many days or ooalth. n.nd strength
to plead the Retleemer·s cause.
I trust the appeal ot Or. W. S. Vickery
in Leader ot Augu•t 4. In 'llehalC or tho
opprossoo brethren at Dowlc, Tex., that
the)' ma)' have a house In whleh to worship, wlll not be unheeded. I nm In receipt
of a letter from that earnest worker and
falthfnl dl8Clplc o! tho Lord. Geo. F. Whitley, whose home is In Bowle, n.nd I fool
assured that

In this

ap1,eat there Is

a.n

healthy tono Into DOlltlea\ ntralre must ho
admitted by every right-thinking Christian.
and Christian cltlzc.ns might do far more
thn now they do ror tbc polltlcal well bch:g ot tho countl'y. But th.ls they can and
should do without
twer dreaming ot or
hoping [or polltlcnl control by any ono reMe:i.nwhllc It tho
11glous donomlnnUon.

opening
to acco..;pllsh
lnstlng
good.
Brethren, wlll yo11 n"ot rcspcnd to Bro.
Vlckcr.y·s ns>peal nnd make tho hearts of

Romlsh Church will at all times sufficiently
control its adherents to make. its lnllucnce

of tho Lord.

those dtsclJ)ICS glad?

Dear Bro. Beaman: 1 read with deep
emotion the death notice of your beloved
o<!berents of nny religious body gTO\\' In
daughter. which appears In the J"eader o{
numbers to such nn extent as to gh•o them
July 2S. Orother, bclo\'ed In tho J..ord. my
the balance o! l)Ower, it is not In human
Lean goes out to you in sincere sorrownature to bo. unmindful of the fact, nnd to
not bopel<'SSsorrow, but Joyous. Ono more
uso It ror all It may bo worth. Tho• ,~
rouowers or t.lrn Church o! Romo nro by
released-one more io await our coming.
natural lnercnso r.nd lmmtgratlon growing
'J.'hank8 nnd everlasting praise.A bo to Oim
numerically nt n rapid rate is proba.ble, and .
who glvea ug victory i.hrough tho Lord nod
tn spite ot tho leavening principle o! our
public schools, It Is not unlikely that t.he $.'.l.vlor Juus Christ. Jllesged bo the name

Jesus. while on earth, wo.s a. man of sorrow and ncqualntqd with grle.t. Shot1ld thll
ser,·nllt expect more than bis mo.ater? The
ble,z11ed Sa\'l~r learned obedience by the
may altcct to believe that Roman C..tbollthings which he suffered, \Vhy not we?
clsm Is not tho B:\me In tho prcse.nt century
nnd th3t when It did BO, tho Church or
nnd in the llborallzlng atmosphere of the \Ve should learn submls.slo1,1
complete
1
Romo would cotltrol the United States.
United States we may rest .. sured that IC nnd rull. nnd Jo)•fully become parlnkors or
·rhls was a bold nssortlon to make, and tr
It once gt.Ins 1mpremacy it will provo a Christ's sutrci·ings, th.at wo may nppear
thts ls what the spcnkf:ir serlousl)T bollc\'cS, good deal moro like lls old, Intolerant self with hlm In glory, remembering that ··the
than some charitably dls!)Osod or highly
lt is aa well for tho couotry,s interest. that
. optlmlsUc persons ar.e Inclined• to believe. sufferings ot this present Umo rirc not
ho should ,·entllate his opinion !reel)•, so
We may. depend, uDOn It that Romo wlll
worthy tO be compared with tbe glory
thnt "'e may know what 1s coming.
make the most o! its growing strength. Al
which almU be re,,ealed In us,"
least we kOO\\' t.ho.t to be rorewarnod Is In
So rar •&B we can Judge, the prediction
a sense to ho toron,rmed. and knowing what
Is resarded with :I good deal ot lndllforencc,
SeJO~hneS8, the promotion or one's own
some or the leading minds .or tho Roman
pnrt.ly bcca.u1-u:•
to mnoy persons ft seems
pe.rsonal Interests at the expense ot others.
CatboHc communion hope for o.nd anttcl•
beyond the pale or possibility and partly
is probably tho most despleablo troll l)08•
pa.tc, we sholl &bow wisdom It wo consider
the posslbllltle• or tho rulllllment or nomlsh
ogilin because there ls a feeling abroad
sesslble by a human being. It Is a moral
tbRt the Ghurc.h ot Rome, howe\·cr proa- desires and dcslg·ns and pt-ep3ro to th wo.rt deformity compared with w\llch the grc,,test.
them. In so rar n.s thei nre contrary
to

A dlcnltary or tho Romnn Cnthollc
Church, In this country, declared not long
ago that ln a row decades the United
States would pracllcnlly control the world,

perous

·IL

may become

ln the

United

felt more than It bas ever yet done to our
Sttite legislatures nnd tn Congress.
It Is snro to say that R·ome will make
the most o! clrcm.nstnnc("S, ;md though we

Amorlcan ldeala.-Ncw York Obocrvcr.

pbyslcal deCormlty ls positive beauty.

CHR.ISTIAN
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Sclftsbness can pass by suffering men
and women without concorn. utterly • In•
dlllerent 8.11to. the needs of otbers, because
solftsbneas rots the humnn heart. The
, . bolng controlled by It would rob the dead
lf .not ?estralned by supcreUtlous

tear ..

'Prodlgn..llty Js a weakness nod a sln1 but
It Is less to be feared nnd lmmca:surably
more honorable. for lt does not dry up the
fc,untBJna ot goodness,and make a-v.,nderness or the soul.
The remedy !or solflsbness Is l.n the
practlco of Its opposite. •Not, of course,
to tho do~r•e ot prodlgallly, but the· spirit
of benevOlonce' must be tu1s1duously culti-

vated and SY3tematlc liberality
a rulo nnd persistently

adopted

as

pracUced. however

much against the Inell.nation. The treatment ln mn.ny ·cases· will need to bo carried
Into tho region of tho heroic, but persisted In and divine aid constantly Implored, this terrible cancer of tho soul cau
be eratllcuted.
1 • am In . fa\'or of "yearly meetings,''
"mass meetings," jjmlsslonary rallies." oI'
any other name you ·may· choso tb

give

them, so they be gatherings of disciples o!
Christ, as such. Such· meetings are desirable, not so much to tncrcn1:10our stock
of knowledge--ror we know more now than
we do-but to enlighten, ent.buse nnd stir
our hearts. Zeal ts needed, devotion ls
needed. consecration ls needed. and the
&&tberlng or saints, the mingling or d!scl))lei or different congregations. nnd learnIng o! t.ho hopes nnd tho Joys or others,
are means to this dcslrablo end.
Jt mnkes one tired to eeo so many
otandlng so st.Ill. They mny bo "on their
Journey home," but one neods other o,•ideoce than their motions to believe It. We
need to mingle with others, tbAt our conceptions may be enlarged nnd our nctlvltles
lncreasod.

Tho ctreet or associating, oven tor one
Lord's dny meeting with n nolghoorlng
congregntlon, can be plalnly marked ln tho
increruscd lnlerest ln tho en.use at home.
aud a chureh never tails to bo enthused
by 3 visit from brethre~ or another congrognllon. Knowing this, It ls CJU<Y
to belie,·e that nu nnnuat, or seml•annunl, gath·
e.rlng o! the brethren from the churches
or a given <llstrJct would enliven nll and
l.ncrrosc our Interest In tho good work.
The preachers need such nn association
with each other, probably moro than do
those whv arc not public Bl)Cakers. l! we

go on a wbllo longer keeping ourselYes to
ourselves. each ·Jn his own ltttle circle.

NO, U.
DY N. P. LAWltENCJt.

Again we quote from tho Cyclopedia or
Temperance aud Prohibition:
•
" In lho English vorslon of the ,New
1.'e-stn.mcnt.the term •wine' occurs torty•
tour. tJmes. • • . Tho Greek term tor wino.

au

,L s!tu;le excepUon. in
cases --used
In the Inspired New T .. tament ls • <'Inoa,'
tMs term coyorlng, ...
e,•en• variety ot
wine. • • • In tho English version of the
term rendered • new wino• (Aots II. iS), ta
Wltll

U\"" ETTA

nno YOUR LIFE.
CA.lll'DELL.

Why k.,-cp lcfJu!'I wnlll,ng, wnltlng nt Uic door;
Knoc.klog, knUCkh.lg, knocklog, be bus knocked
1.tctore
At. thr lltc·• dim riortnt~: wby not opc-n wide,
Wbr. not welcome Jesus to enter and abldt-?
Ile cnn gh-e thee bealln~ tor el'err alntul hurt;
a~ cau gh·e thee blCfi..o;lng,oh, moru- tb:tn tbr
dd!crt!
•
Ob, Quickly open to btm., be"s wat11ng c.lose c,ut•

11-1dc:

,vcloom.,•, welcome:Je:nts; to cuter nnd nbldc-!
\Vb,- 1:1:e<.•p
Je~us wnlllng while J'OU IDUlt perlsb
tbcrc't
'l'by dll.T~ nr-c 1.lrlrk and lonely, wltb hope iilgb lo
dt'11p:tlr;
'lby b,.1.rQ.ue.1bou:.;b tos~
b; btnowa: In e10·,
rc:slti:ll&ti,.1tltl~.

Wllb G:tlll~rn l-11101.the rough wn.,·e• ret m11y
rhlc:
S:i re \'O}"llj.lng nnd 1and1n~ he'll .IJllr"'QISbrlng:
nl.,c,ut,
(;1,·c Cl\Urn~c for tby (ilhlu;-. nnd fnlth

lnsle.tHl
~t douhl:
Ui:s b1111dUl'IOD the comp:i.-.,. bit Cl\ro thy W:lf"
wltl gntde,.

Weh."Om\',welcomeJn:,n, to enter a.od 0:btde!

(,rod.ucL''
•

A

• glukn.s: or a dri.nlt ot grapo sytup, ...
The tact tbat • ohtos • covers every vnrlel)"
or wine is demonstrnted: nrst. from' uam.go
In clnss!c Greek; •=~d.
from the Greek

I

v.un WISH OF GREAT Ml!N.
UY T, E, WlNTER.

"And Moses "•turned unto the Lord and
Mid, Oh, this pcoplo have sinned a great
sin, and bn>·o made thom gods of gold.
Yc.t new if thou wilt forgive their alo-;
an<I If not, blot mo, I pray thee, out of
t11y bool< which thou bast written" (Ex.
xxxll, 31, 32).
Mnuy met\ havo wished tor Camo. mB.ny
ror power, many for honor nnd wealth, but
!\ere Is a wish wh!cb, though vain as thOl!O,
le neverthele88 lndlcatlvo of a manly, godly
splrlt. Forty years previous to tho t1!!'e.
of th~ utterance of tbeao words this same
m11.n,an ndoptcd son of a daughter or' tho
Pharaoh of Egypt. one day was wnlklng
among tho lsrnolltlsb brlckmakcrs or bis
n.dopted county. a_nd .. saw an Egy-ptln.n
smiting nn Hebrew, one of his brothrcn;
nt once his blood Wll.ll stirred In his veins,
his heart beat with aympathy for the 'op•
pressed, and MosM3,eeelng no one to wit-

translntlon used by Christ nnd bis apostles,
In ,\rhlch 1 :.irosh,' which had no tutoxkatlng elen\enl. Is gonorally rendered by
• oJnos,'; Lblrd, from Latin terms use<) iu
nlluston tc untermentod wtnes descrllled by
Jiomnn W~lera fro·.n Coto (B. C. 200) to
I'llny (A. D. 100); fourth, from the usago of
Mnrk who, writing t~r Romans tamllinr
with tht::lr own untcrmcntcd wines, calls

tho bc,•erage off'erod to Christ on th~ Cross
• olnos.'
"'l'here nre only two allusions to wine In
the nvost?lic
wrltlngt:J, rcQulring
noUco

\1 Cor. xi. 21-26), In which tho term wino
Is not used, while the Greek term,• methuo;
in En.glleh rcndere<l 'tlrunken • ts oppotscd
to 'liuogry,'
referring to th~ food, not to

1l1c drink provided; and It means stir.ply
' sorgoc.l.' 'fhc Eccond noteworthy allusion
Is to medical wino (I Tim. v. 23), which
wine, ns Greek melllcnt writers trom Hlppocrntes to Galen stnte, and as Frtnch
medical writers now note. wns made Crom
fr~h un!erme.nted Juice or tho grn.pe.
•· Now one great illun1lun.tlng fact in this

ness hhi rnsh net, ·•slow Ute Egyptlnn

nnd

hid him In tho $!Ind."
Out at this tlmo, when .Moses Is over
~lg!1t3•yenrs of a~. after he hns delh•orod
lsr.icl from Egyp,, led them to Mt. Sinai,
und ;,rocured In tho Mount tho t.,bles n{
tho lnw tor them, descending ft·om tho
ir1Qulr)' Is. that absUncnco wn& a part of
nll tho great 1•ellgluns o! the East- or Mount with the t.nbles In his hand, ho SIM'•
tho golden calf nnd tho dancing ot th.e
Egy11t, Bnctrln, Porsin.. lnilln-n.nd
was
ldolntrous people whom God had dcll\'~red
J>rnctlced or l.nught by tho most eminent
!rom such abjoct prol)('1'1,Y,such cruel bondmen of Greece. Jtko Pythns:orns and Epiage, .. and Mooes' nngor wa.'iod hot. Bml
curus. Two centur1e.t1 before· Christ, the
following passage from PhyJareUJ1
sbow11 ho cut the tables 0111 o! his ho.n,1, and
brake
t.bem beneath tho Mount. Ami he
thnt Its essenllal truUl penetrated the retook the calr, which they had mndo, and
ligion or the pagnn world: 'The Greeka
burnt It fn the flro nnd ground It to powder,
who sncrJOce to tho Sun God never bring
llnd st~wcd It upon t.ho water, and mudo
wino to the altars, becnusc It Is fitting thnt
tho children of leriiol drink of It" (O:xod.
tho Go<I who keeps tho w_bole unlver&o In
xxxll. 19, 20). "And Mosr.s :-eturncd unto
order should In no wu.v bo connected wHh
thc J;ord and a:,ld, Oh, this people have
drunkenness.•
1dnned a great sin, nnd have made them
"In tho wr!tln&s or Josephus and Phllon
i;oo• or gold. Yet now !! thou "11t forgive
t11c doctrine or absllucnce Is dlsUnctly
their sin-; und I! not, blot me, I pmi• thee,
tnucht; the early church nt Jen.is.a'lem pracout of thy book which thou hRSt wr!tton."
ticed It. and Euseblus, In tho 17th cbnvter
Moses CeMed tho Lord would d"'lroy tho
<>!his history, tells us not on!y Umt It ex•
chllJrcn of lara')l ns a. nntion, ns wo ler.rn
tonslvely prevailed amons-st tho Essenes,
from lieut. ix. H•2l: " Let me nlono.'' snicl
hut also that It wns the practice of the
tho Lord, "thnt C mny destroy them. nncl
holy apostles.
1>1otout the name from under heaven: nncl
"ln the light of these hl•torlc facts, the
J will make ot thee o. nn.Uon mightier and
contention that Christ, Jn opposition lo tho
0

each looking out ror his own precious sea,
wo wlll soon be-In some accUons-aa mean
and seHlBh and narro,,· n.sa gnng or tblrdrato pallllcln.os, and reposing ns little con•
fidcnce In each other. Let us Inaugurate
such gatherings where not now held, and
como togcU1er. not as leaders or managers,
te.n.c~lng of the pro))hcte. and the prnctlco
uot C\'t'D os Qldcrs and deacons nn<l preach- .. of the Essenes u1ul other pious Jowe,
crs. but ns brethren, equal In the~ Lord.
Fhould transmute innocent water into toxtc
Net' to 101,l•lnte, dictate, or ovon advise,
wl11c, by a miraculous brewing, without
Lut to stl'ength"en and encoumse.
cxclt.lng any remark or Inquiry
from
Bello Plnlne, Kan., August 6, 1903.
either trlcnds or crltlce, seems the ,.,cry

TAKE JESUS

LEADER.
the second list will ooeeen tho Mmes of
live constlutents not contained In the grape.
They are new products generated by the
dostrnctlon •of -the gluten, gum and other
constituents in both columns. Hence, by a,
triple proc.,.,, ol dcetri,cUon, addition o.nd
nbatrsctlon (through fe.rmentatlon) grnPe
Juice loses tu, essential constituents, and
Its nutrlth·e cbaroeter vnn!sbes. In selontlfl.e fact. thererore, alcoholic ' 11100• le not
' the fruit. of the wine,' but an artlflclal

BIBLB WlftES.

height of paradox, and can not be ratlonnl-.
Jy cnt.ertained."
~

C8&)11f:AL

A:SAl~\'SIK,

Tho Solid Constituent Pnrts of Vine-Fruit.
I. Na.turn.I Juloo.
(Hulen, Gum; these totally vanish from
tbo fermented juice.
Albumen, Sugnr~ Tnnnln. Tartaric Acid.
Potash, Sulphur, Pho!tphorus; these tbreo

sl)<\Clally valuable ror blood.
Constituents or Aloohol_lc Wine.
11. Fermented Julco.
I, Alcohol; 2, Acetic Acid; 3, Oenonlhlc
Etl:er; 4, Succln!c A<ld: 6, Glycerine.
Albumen, G parta out o{ 7 lost.
Sugar, ~ out o! 5 lost.
1'nnnln, ~ out of 6 lost.
1'>rlarlc Acid, l out or 2 lost.
Potash, Sul,Phur, Phoophorus; one-half
less.
" In the first list nro the nrut'lcs o( two
eon:&ltucnts not found ln tho second ilst.
;hesc arc wholly dcstroy1Ml by- fennentatlon, and the flrsl ls t.ho dlstlnctlvo nutr!Uvo constituent of the fruit. At the-top ot'

grentcr than they.'' And Moses said," Anc!
I fell down berore t.hOJ,ord, Ill! nt tho lhst.

!orly days and forty nights: I did neither
cat bread 'nor drink water becnuso or nil
your sins which yo sinned, In doing ,\'ICk-:
edly In the sight or tho Lord, to provoke
Ulm to anger."
What. great humitHy and scl!-<lcnlnl <'Ven eelt-sncrlflce-Mos.es, U1e man ot God.
r•ossessed: ,vhen tho Lord proposed to
destroy a wlcko~ nod Idolatrous poople, n
nation stHr-ncckctl and rebcll!ou.s, a.nd dou<rvlng dest;uctlon, thal bo might of
"Moses make a moro nowcrtul and worthy
r.atlon, Moses prayed that they might be
forgiven o( their slns and rcbelllou,oess,
but ll not, that he hlmsel! might dlo In
Lhelr bollall. Whllo Ills. wish to die for
larnt:1 wa.s.va.ln. his prnyor for t.helr for•

man, In hte Jetter to the Boman8, wrote:
" I say the truth 1n Cbrl.at. I Ue not, 1111'
conscience a!eo bearing me -,mu111aie
Holy Ghost. (hat I. have irreat beannand continual oorro..,. !Q -my b~
for I
could wish thnt myulf were• nee~
fl'om
Christ !or my brethren, my kin.amen aceori!Jng to tho fte,sb" (Rom. Ix. 1-3).
I am aware of wide d!fferenco of opinion relatlyc to the lnterPretatl9n ot tbla
passage.
William Hurto, tn bl&" Catecbetlcal Commentary," renders It. " I eameeUy deal"'4
trom Christ mysel! to be aoparated tor my
brethren (for service on their behalf), 1117
kinsmen' nccordlng to tho ftl'llh." Thts
aeparatlon ho understands to rerer to
Po.ul's calJ to tho work of ,.,; apoeUe; that
be wished to l>C made an apoetle to the
Jews, whorona God made b!ru tho apoetle
to tho Gontllcs. Doddridge gives a better
:nterpreUlUon, I think, when he renders
"apo tou Chrlstou,'' "atter the example of
CbrtsL"

Con1.unro " aJ)O ton

progonon.''

"alter lho example of my forefathers" (Z
Tim. 1-3). Thon we read, "l could wtah
that I myself wero mado au anathema after
the exaruplo ot Christ !or the sako ot my
brethren.'"

But •.horo Is yet another rendorhig, nqt
to say, lntorpretaUon,
which perhaps
mnkes tho al)Ofltle's meaning attn cleArer.
Ir. with Mncknlgbt, we do not understand
"eucbomeen " to I><, used for the potential
optaUve, "eucbolmcn an" and heneo tra.n.alato lt. "I C<>uldw!sb," we can rondcr the •
Imperfect lndlc.'ltlvo Into the l)Orfect, which
conveys Uio &uno thought In better Engll•h, 0.11dread, "F~r t__m,;aelf was wishing_
(or, perfe<;t lntllcntlve, • have been wishIng ·J thai. I were soparated from Chrlat."
" Christ" hero being u.sed for his •JJlrltual
body, tho cburcb, wo can soo that Paul's
prayer was, thnt be might be ael)tl,rated '
Crom tbo church on earth by death, lnJl!cted
either by tho LQrd or by man, If thereby
the punlshm<nt of the Jows might be pre-·
vented.
God bad promised, tbrougb the prophets,
lhat he would pour out his deatructlon on.
the Jewish nnth,n:° Paul was lamll!ar with
these vrophcclc., nnd being so nnxlous for
the salvation of the nation or his (a.there,
he wrote, I could even wish mysetr scp&rnted :roru tho church bere In thla world,
cut off Crum the l!v!og, even mado IUIAthema, as Chrlet WM In cruclft•1on (Gal.
Ill. 13), If to euffer such would redoom "my
brethren, ruy klruim•n accord.Ing to the
flesh." How much llke the prayer or Moaes
this le! And yot this wlab Wll.ll just aa
,•aln In the benrt of tho ooblo al)Ostle to
the Geotll"8 "" It was In tho heart of
Moses the dollvoror, mediator nnd lawgiver
ot the Je,v!sb untlon. But Paul know as
we11 as wo know that such a. wllb
vaJn, so we read, ,-,1 could wla~"

waa

llut God did ~rant this samo w11h to another. oven to Jeeus. who said, "I n.m come

that they might hnvo life"; " Thu good
•hepherd Jnyeth down bis llle tor the
•hecp." And the divine Father "so loved
the world that bo gave bis only bellotten
Son that. wbotioever bollcvetb on him
should not perish, hut ho.ve ovorlastlng
lire." It wns becauso of tho dolt,y of Jesus
thnt h<• could be&>mo tho propitiation tor
our sins. nnd not for ours only, but tor
the sins of tho wholo world.
Brothre.n, we can not redeem ono soul
by laying down our lire for It: unlike
S.<tmson, tho Christian accompll,hcs m.ore
In his life than In his doath. Christ came
to ·• give his llto a. ransom tor mercy";
tills ho did not only on the croee, but day
hy daJ· In servJco for others. And Paul
i;lvonrss was heard nnd a.n8'vered.
Let us new con~lder the same wish ns learned thla l"'80n, that his death Cor the
_Jew's
would be o! no avan. but that h!a
exprc.-..ed by a Cbrl•tlnn writer In tho
uro In their behaU 11·ould accompl!ab
New Testament. ·• I run vorUy a man which
>nueb. So be wrote to th• Romans, " I benm a Jc\v, born ln Tarsus. a cUy tu Ctllcla.
seech YOU, therofore, brethren, by tho
yet brouglit up In this city (Jertl1"11om) at
mercies o{ God that you prooont your .
the lee\ of Gamaliel, and taught according
bodies ·o. living &'\Crl~ce. boly, acccplabl&
to tllo perfect mnnnor or the law or tho
unto G~. which Is your rensonublo scrvlathe.rs. nnd was zcntous toward God, M yo
n1l arc U1ls day.'' Theeo aro tho wonts oC Jc.,." Let us not wish this vain wish, or
nny
other, but rather that day bf day we.,
the ,~postlc Paul In bis defense bcloro tho
mob that bad arroetod btm. This same .,mn.y be useful lo the service of Christ.

_•i
J

CHklSTIAN
TBE BEST WAT.
This world Is a difficult world, Indeed,
And pcoplo are hard to suit.,
Aod the mo.o wbo J)lay'a on tho vtolln
Is a. boro to tho man with n. flute.

Aod l 1nyt;t~l!have often thous:ht
How very much better 'twould

be

rt e\'cry rue o! the folks I know
'
Would only agree with me.
eut slnco they will not, then tho very best
~•oy
To mnko thlJJ world look brlgbt
ls never to mind what peoplo say,
Dut do whnt you th1nk Is right.
-Our Dumb Animals.

PRESIDENTCN LT!ICOING.
HY G. r. 0,
President H0OSC\'CllJH\S written n letter
TUE

LEADER.

....

.r'sHair .Vi9or. Stops £ailinghair. _Mak.~s·hairgrow.
l/e Restores color. Isn't that enough?. ," ~~

Into wblch tbe ralluro or, law had
plunged IL
.
So In the caso or the lynching of I.he
lt:tlfnns. hi New Orleans;
though heco
mnny sood people dtsa.gree with us. A
condition ot anarchy already prevailed.
Nothing could be worse. Tbe Italian
thug11could not bo convtc~d. be<'auso jury-

A HISTORY OF

LETTERS

men dare not bring ln n. vcrdJct.J)I guilty
for fear • ot assa.s.slnatJon. Tb.ere were
many brave men ln tho community
who
might have rlsked their lives. or even de-

liberately sacrificed tbct.r lives, In I.ho
cnuso of JusUce, If tho sacrifice would be
or auy use. • But one nian can "hang n.
Jury," nnd 'a disagreement
was ju.at a.a
• good tor the Italian n.san acquittal. What

AUOVB't 18, JtOS.

:TO

THE.

Jews an"d Gentiles
I

was tbc ln.w worth?
Then some ot tho
people properly went back to first, prlnc.1-

BY

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which Is Included a History of the
Rerormotory Movements which resulted In the restoration or the Apos-

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

~~,N~~t=!i~~/~h~i~ii1~

plcs, shot the Italians, ,ind by I.his means
to Governor Durbin, or tndlnnn. commend... with a ...
r(l'Storcd to some extent the power oc tho
ing his course In dealing wflh lynching.
Unlrorm with "Rdormatory Movements:•
law. 1'hla state or nfTlllrs seldom 'exlsts;
Arter CIUJ}haslzlng the itul)Ol"t.nllCC o! supHISTORY
OF
ALL INNOVATIONS
It contains 550 octa\'O pageis, and Is bound
It did not exist In Indiana. But It ts a
11rc.ssln~ mob violence, and showing that
Question ot . degree. Our crlmlnat lav.·s in Uue blatk cloth, with beveled edges.
the mob a()ll'lt r::l[lldly growa, und dwclllng
from
the
Third
Century down to
This book doalit with the old Jewish e:ovensllll oxorchse a powerful rcstralnli and our
upon the ovll crrccts which lynchings, and
the present time. . . . . . .
nnt and its. prowlsea, and the rapid iucourts do convict and execute many crlmespecially lorlure o! the criminal,
must
cr~ase of lsrnel In olden limes as contrasted
inuls.
•
ha\'e UJ)On the parUclpaut.s nnd the comwith their present l.nslgnlflcant numbers.'By JOHN F. ROWE,
\Vhat we desire. therefore, la to rouse
munity, tho }>resident goes on to call at•
He who reads It wtll resd the death-blow
public nttenuon to tho nec~lty
or a
tcntlon lo wbo.t. some peoplo so oCten overFounder or The Christian Lc;ider.
to lnrtdel!t.y and sectarlnotsm. On prophecy
thoroutb
rerorm
ln
our
crlmlnat
l!lw
o.nd
look-tho
equal Importance or the prompt.
and tnlftJtment. on the work or tllP Holy
procedure. Thero oug:bt to be general
a.Jmost tho Immediate, PUlllJJbmcnt of the
Spirit, on tho 111,plratlon of God's Wert',
SJ I pages, octavo, black cloth binding.
oecessarUy la.w- on the divinity of Christ and on the nµmcottncs ot experts-not
crimtrrnl lJy law. There Js a sense of justice
ren-to
FmggesLLO tho various States ·tho
• 1, in the
humnn bcarl which demand~ the
thcntlclty oC tho Holy Scriptures th~ argunootlcd modiflcntlons
oC t.heJr criminal
punishment of tho perpetrator or an outTbJ21 work 1, tbf!' rHutt ot 1ean: of dlllcut
ments are tiowerful nod the conclusions Irand exbauttlve ,tudr.
'l.'be book cont11.loa all
_ ...rageou.s cl'lmc. \Vlthout this there would
luw. and ot the procedure of tbetr crlming.1
~
resistible.
As to nn o.rray of fncts nnd a
0
courts.
These cho.ngce should h1cludo
be llttlc hOJ)O for the safety~ or aocicty.
!!:1~~ f!ft~~~fof1~e
•~~~
~erense o! the truth, the book ls a mtno or
pro\•lslon rOrthe Immediato summon.Lag ot
bit-re
ustd
arter
canful
revt.sloo
aad COrte(!Uon
The opponents of punishment aro people
gold and precious Jew•ls.
a i:;rnnd Jury in caso of flngrant crime; tor
of mawkish senslblUty, too flabby to be ot
In many respc-cts this Is a wonderful
:;~rl1~~~::~.c~r: ..
use In this 1,ractical world. '1 he Bible
n special term of rourt and a peUt Jury,
hlgbt7 commt-oded and at>I,- erltlds.ed by
book. It ts unique and original, with coo- • wall
t).f!ar!,- au our f'C'll$;"lom,prt>U. The author In
~\•erywherc 1,lnces emphasis u1>on the punou tho Indictment of tho
lmmcdJntely
slant surprises In tht" resetting or thought.
the pre11rnt 'Tolnmc 1lsu1 epflt'NI DU effort, to
grand
Jury, and for immediate trial and
~$hmcnt or crlmo, and the Mosaic dispenQO,·cr th~
malt~ tbb work ouc tho.t mtrht
n'!w combinations of thought. making platn
ground or tba blghest nuthorll1~•: but gh·lng
prorn1>t oxecutlon.
Ae a protection, tho
sation, wh!t:h lucludcd temporal govern•
th~t which has hPen hidden to obsc~1r'ty
the n.i:1ln bb.tol'ltnl
tftCt!I In n r~w pnitt'& lr. ll
power ot the Governor to grant a ro ..
mcnt, J)rO\'ldcd evei-ywhero for tbc proper
lly lnrompeteot 1nterpretel"8 ot Gcxl'e Word.
:t~RJ~~;~tlyof"'l'[!et«'nof;
and speedy punishment or th~ crlmlnnl.
prlovo In case of doubt 011 hls part may
Wo nre bold to sny these 41 I~tters" contAln
fkrll)tun>fl.
In the New Trstn.mcnt. the directions to , well bo retained.
tho grandest Argument on the Messlnhttblp
K., boo\; In 11II our C:hurc:h lltt"l'fttnr('! bas bad
\Vo give ..so much attention to this part
11rh"ato lndh'ldu:ils for lbo rorglwrness of
ot Jesus the Christ we have ever read.
a l:tril:'('r nr m,ltc
('011:111:int 1h•mL\n,1 t\llln
th.ls
,·&lunbip hl1torl(":'ll wtirl,;. $e1'en M:11tlon• .Jt It
of President. Roosel'elt's letter. because the
enemies. have uo application to the punh:n·e b<-eo l,i,-11Nl. It I.ti II work tb.nt C\'f:f'J'
tcnclcncy ot most papers wm be to comishment or crime by proper authority.
The
f''irlAtl:tn 11hnuld hAT~ :1nd N"&d..
ment ou that _part whlcll expresses his
New Tc1:1t.amcut docs cot tlcal with tho
• rbe l~\I: bl M:J'l('CIDl\7 lm·.a.lnablt• tn all H't'k•
..
PRICE, $1.50,
REDUCED F'ROM
.-., tor truth, who kl'l'f' nnt ~C'<'C"-•10 lnr-«e
horror or l)·ncbiog; whereas the hesldent
SL1.tc. w1lh secular government. except to
llhrttrh•s.
"1t~roru1111tor1 Mo,.t',nrnt■·• hi ft Terlt·
Cl:J>rc.sscs equal horror
at tho crimes
$2.00, POS"rPAID.
cOunsC!I suhmlsslon. nntl tho 11n!'ment of
abltt Multum In pap·o.
Prl~,
pa1tpald. $2.00
which cause the lynchlnse, nn,1 Is emphaUc
dues to lt. Tho lmportnnt difference that
In his demand for moro speedy trials. Ho
the Old Testament tloes, and the New Tes•
CH~ISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, 0.
snya:
•
tamcnt docs not give ttlrcctlon for the
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnn ..tl, 0.
go\·ernment ot a natiou Is sornothncs over•
"Moreover, every effort should be made
looked. ll h1 almost as lmporUlnt tbat the
under tho law to e:r.podlato the ptocecd.Jngq
----'•'x«utlon
or a. murderer bo speedy. as tbnt
or Justice Jn t.be ca.soof such an awful
it t...,ke J>iacc nt all. Men in tho u·wss bavo
crime. Dul it can not· be necessary In
short memories. They must scltlo
one
order to accomplish this t.o deprlvo any
question to-day, and others as they arise.
cltlzon or those fuudnmcntul rights to bo
\Vhile tho morl'ow wlll rcqulro thought ror
henrd In his own dc!cnse w1ucb aro so
ltsetr, thoy must talic thought for to-day.
d('ar to us nit nod which ,10 at the root
None or tho SC\'eral uurposcs or punishor one liberty. It cei-tatnty ought to bo
ment nro sa.Ualled unle!IIS tho punish11,cnt
JlOBslblo by the proper admlnlstraUon
or
This ts n lnrgo book ~f 550 octavo pn~e•.
is speedy. The sense or outrnsc ou,;ht to
th~ lawR to becurc Hwlft vengeance upon
and welgbs two and .one-quarter Pou.nd,-. It
be s;1t!?tilcd In lmmedlnte cxocutlon. It Is
the crhnlnal. and tho be.st and Immediate
is
unlrorm
In size with "Re.rormo.tory
AN UNEQUALED
wc3kCncd by time. and in H.s JJlace grows
crrortJS or all legislators, Judges and c.lt~
Movements."
the mowklsh sentiment ot S)'mpathy ror
ltcns should be addrcased to &ccurlng such
He who rends It wlll mad the death-blow
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
reforms ln our legal procedure as tO leave
the prisoner. 'l'he cl\lC!f pUTJ)OScot punto lnfldtllly nnd set-tarlanism. On prophecy
ishment Is supposed to bo to IH'O\'ent the
no vostlgo or excuse ror thoso misguided
A bnsln08S that bas paid
and fulflllmeut,
on lbc work or the Holy
re<:urrcncc ot m·lrue; tmt remote Jlunlsbmen who untl~rtnke to renp vengeance
won for y0.'\1"1:1
• • • • ••
Spirit, '>D the tosptratlon or Ood'o Word,
mcnt hns. lttlfo effect on tho tow1)r, brutal
throus 11 \'lotent mclhodn."
on the cilvlnlty of Christ and on the nutben
Lomtod lo tho hoart of
"Tho subst:mUal rights or the prisoner
dass or m<:n, who usually c:ornmll crfm~s
ttctty of the Holy Scriptures the nrg\lments
Japan, among millions
to a rnlr trial must. or course be guarnn•
or HS$3Ult nncJ mur~ler. The Northern
are powe.rtul and the <'Oncluslons Irof
pagans .......
.
l}l;'opl<'. l'.'ISJJ<'dnllythose In the more Northl('('1).
ns you ha \'C so Justly insisted tbnt
resistible.
As to nn array of !acts a.nd a
th~y should lie; but. subject to this guaranern uortion ot the Uuitcd Stall'~. huYc yet
defense or the truth, the book ls n. mlno
10 unclt'rttl,'Ultl the condition or nrra.lr.; and
tee. the In w must work swiftly and surely,
or gold and preclous je\vets.
tho ,1ani::er.110 i:.oclety In the Sooth. Snmft
:111dnll the agents ot tho law should realize
When tho author, t,;Jder Wtlllnm Rubi•.
Int.orost
gunrnut.oodo! the most lntolllgent and well 'informed
Ille wron.~ tbey do when they permit justice
was tweh·c ycnrs oltl. be beg-no to rend the
,mnls 011 f'arth, nnd re.
men tell \lij thllt the nei;ro fcors ll!c Im·
to he delayed or thwarted tor technical or
(Jewish) snored writings, beginning at
wnrd
In
Dotwen
.....
11rlsonnumt. not at all. He Joes fear h,rn.i;lnsumclont rcasona. \Vo must show that
Gen·•sls. Until be finished tho Bool< of tbo
lr.g, to Mme extent.
tltc !aw Is adequate to deal wtth crlmo by
Shares of ijtook of any
Prophet Mnlncbl. he was wholly Ignorant o'f
So long na courts delay punluhmcnt. an,l
freeing It from eYcry vestige oc techniamount
to .suit ,-our
the contcntt5 ot what Is popnl:t.rly known
to es~11ic on technical
1ntcrost .
sufl'cr rrimlnnls
caltty nnd delay.''
as tho New Testa.meat~ In r~ndlng those
i;rounda7 there.: wll) lJe lynchinbS. Tho Inold Scriptures ho was singularly Creefrom
dignation or communlticJJ can not. he rcany religious prf'judlct" whatever.
BellcvA PerfectR111ul1tor
of
slrnlnetl when they know tho lun1: delays,
in;:. as he did, that those wrlllDg!i were
Scud to ...
the dlsugrc-cmcnl or juries caust•d by one
truo, ho becnme deeply lnt~rcsted In their
the
Stomaoh
and
Bowels
mnn on tho tia11el. the cllan&;<'Sot venue,
p!:!rusal. parUcularly
In the oorson ,Ol
J~ Vcrn:\I Saw Palmetto Berry Wine.
Jt
ond the O]lpo=ils, nnil 0ual cSC[l]ioot a large
Abraham and God's denling with hjm.
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
111·omptly rolie\'es anti permanently cures
11orlion ot the grcaLcst crimlnnl:~. with tho
In many rf's11ccts thtR I~ n \\'Ondl'rtul
lnftammations.
Or care Leader Office.
pnrdon ot many more for po11tlcal 1·ca.sous. nil wenknesscs. lrrltntlous,
book. It is unlt1ue nnd original. wlth conobstructions or dlsenacs ot the stomach.
The nx should bo laid nt tho root ot the
lltant snrpTlfles In the resetting ot thought,
bowclt;, kidneys, bladdur, llver nnd prostatP.
tree:
o.nd tho root is the 13tntc or our
or thou,::ht., making
new comblnntlona
~lontl. It \\ ill restore perfect health and
criminal Jnw. nncl the prOf'cdnrc ot our
plain that whl4':.h ha.~ been hidden ln ob\·l,::or lo any person n.nllctcd with general
courts or justice.
1t is tru~. ns President
scurity by ln<'Otnpc;ent lntPrpr(>t.crs or
It cures con•
ih!blllly or U"n'Olhi debllltv.
God's Word.
~prdal Prl<c, $!.SO pi,1ti,1 d.
Rooso\'clt snys, that moll vlolenco lcaUs LO
s11i:nt!on Bo Lhnt it tilnys C,u·cd. by remov•
anarchy; nnd It. Js also true thnt t.he con•
In,:
the
<'UUiiC
of
tho
1HfflcuJty.
Only one
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
tinnal mlsc.11-rluge or ju~stlcc, and tho tnilB111alltloso a day will cure any case. no mat.
urcs o[ ou,· system or Justice ( for to.ken as
It
t(\r hnw lli;:ht or ol how long standing.
n. whole It Is a stupendous fnlluro) lead
cur~s hy toning, strengthening
nnd addto nun.rchy. Csses have arisen when there
Ing now life an..i \'l&or to the Jntestlnes, so
was leas danger or anarchy through lynch
thnt lhey mo\'e thcmireh·cs healthfully and
law thou t.brouG:b lhc lack of ·law, or the
nalur.nlly.
AU such conditions as dyspcp\Ve want :m :,,gent in every.
Only Waltini.
faUuro or law. Such was tho con1HU011of
p:I:,,,catarrh of the stomach. chronic fndlges.
somo of the mountain territories n s;e.nern::
congrcg:ttion or community
Solo and Cboru,,
tlon. consUpnUun. Drlght'fil. disease. dtatoc:mva..'is for subscribers for
tlon nso. There was no crlmlnnt law ht
bct.u. iuflammntion oC tbr kidneys, catarrh
Solo nnd. Chonu.
!orce. Tho sheriffs and Judges n.ml jiiries
the
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
•
'
or enlargement
of tho bladder. ·lrrltatton
were torrlflcd, nud the '\\'eslcru (l~pcrndocs
cit U10 pro-"t.atc glnnd. tOrpld li\'er, pain In
I Will RememberThu.
~ W• WIii Pay Lll>eral Ca,h Coma,luloo,
: :
were prnctlc.nHy sate !rom any logal puntho bn<'k, female wenknc-u nnd female lrSolo And Cborue.
tsbmcnt. 'J'hen properly a.roso U1e,•igllanco
re~'l"\Jlnrltles begin in clogged bowels. Tb.ey
WrUe tor pa.rtloUIAn to
Publl1bed i.n quftrto i-h:@, Th@ three n,1.mber1
committees.
It was rude just.Ice. bnt. lt
aro cured by Vernal Sa.w Palmetto Berr)'
tuued t-Og~ther. Tt>n cents r,er copy (tbe l>hrM
was Justice; It wns not pleasant work, but
Wine. • Try it. A· tree Mmp!e bo1tle for
CHRiSTIA.N ~ER,
pte.cea),or r~ ~r do1:tn, po5Cpald.
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It wa.s necCSMry. Iostcrul or leading to
anarchy, It restored tho law and took 'the
country out or the condition or anarchy,

1be nektng. Vernal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca
BuUdlog, BuCfalo, N. Y.
For anle by all leading druggtsts.

Th!:.' ule, or tot• mu,1c a11.abt. Bro. 'FuJtworl
and. bll Japau 'ltOtkON,
Addnt.al
•
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DISTBBSSING STO•ACB DISEASE
Quickly cured to otay sured by the ioaowrly power of Drake's Palmetto Wine. Invalids

no longer suffer"' trom

t.hJs dread

malady, because tbls remarkable remedy
cures absoJ utoly every form ot stomach
trouble. It 1s· a cure for tho whole world
or stomnch weakness and constlpatfon

as

well as a regulator of the kidneys and liver.
Only one close a day, and a cure begins

with tho ftrat dose.

No mnttor bow long

or bow much you have suffered you are certain of cure with one small ctoso a day ot
Dra.ko·e Palmetto '\Vlne. nod to convince

y0u of this !net the Drake Formula Companv 2•1Doarhom Street, Chicago, Ill., will
sen,i • n trial bottle of Drake·• Palmetto
Wino tree nnd prepaid to overy reader of
tne CbrlsUan I.-eadcr, who dcelrcs to make
·a tboro.ugh test of th.ls splendid tonic Pal·
mello remedy. A postal card or letter will
be )'Our only expense.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Wasblng•
ton Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
LICKING THE COOKIE DJSH.
When Mrfl. Railer dons that dear old glng•
hnm gown or hers

And mixes up a golden pnatc that bright•
cos na she stirs#
l catch an odor from arnr
That calia to mind a cooklo Jnr
Whloh stood behind a pantry door long
years and years ago.

.And when ehe send a pinto ot crlsp and
sugary cakes to me

She opens up a vista of the pnst, through
which l see
A-llltlc mother smile In Joy
Down nt an eager, waiting boy,
Watchlni; her scrape that yollow dish long
-!!._ar&
a.1~dyears ago.
O. Mrfl. Railer, could you know the memory that wakes
Wheno'cr you mix a batch of those old·
fnsbloned sugar cakes,

I'm sure ypu·c1 grant my fondest wl~h.
And gladl/ let mo lick tho dish,
Just as I did, a happy ~Y. long yoors and
yco.rs n!\o.
~!re<>k1,!n
~agl~
O\VLS>JUWKS,
ETC.
In Six Gables, my farm home, ln one or
the gables is a round window. While the
workmen were bu.~y below, a pair of
screech owls entered and P<'rchcd on one

of t110 coJJar beaws. I vteitC'd them fre.
quently, ao that so tiir n.s I was concerned
they became somewhat, :ts It were, domes•
Ucated. lnstcaU o! flying at my o.pproach
lbey woulrl.rnorely hiss at mo. I found

i.hat they, too, were lnordln&ttly fond of
m.lce and t.bc June bug, which h the parent
or tho white grubs whkh Infest our straw.
berry bods and corn and olher vegetation.

when tho window wae cloacd they took up
their nhode in a box upon tho top oCn Polo
which r hnd mado tor martins. Now, how.
ever. It ho.d bet'n ta.ken posse:sston or by the
English spnrrows.

These at once put into

practice all their little instincts or escape.
but all 'W'lre not fortunntc.
Those little
owls, jllst t.bcn, 5eemOO to prcter Engllsh
i;parrow to any, other food. At times during
tho Uay tho spnrrowa would peak In at tho
doors. give n shnrp squawk au.d got off as
rapidly n.sJ)085lble. I hnvo never kilJecl an
owl since I atudled their hablL'\,

We bn,•o, In this region,

throe

hawks,

which sometimes. not often. mid the p0ul•
try :,nrds. l:Sut it Is wholly an erroneous
idea lhnt their food ls mainly poultry.

While they once In a great wllll• d" feast
on yow1g chicken. thelr mo.lo food !~ mice.
prairie ground squlrr·c1s ot both species.
Pocket gophers, and dangerous Insects. with
occasionally n small snake. I do not write
at random.
I have studied these birds,
wlth others. for forty years, In fa<:t. ever
glnce I was a boy, ..,pedall)· slnco tbe Ch-II
\Var. I nc,·cr shoot a bnwk, oven when 1
Jmow fhem to be after the hens. The- benefit• they arc to agriculture fo.r outweighs

ly through tbe winter, for i, t&-lbe only one
ot ou.r hawks whlcb dooe not migrate during the cold wootber. It Is the marsh hawk.
I. have watched as mnny as nine of thop,
Oylng abreast. or as we v~tcrans would

6QJ',

nt a lront, all hunting m!co.
Tho great"trouble with us tarmcrs.ls,'wo
urc not sufficiently

acQnBlntcd with

the llolds. It has quite a spread of wing
and Its body loathers are mottled, 'gray
and whJte. It ls a mouse hunter oxcluolve-

Valuable Pamphlets
··.••-AT-

=R~~ced

·.Price.s=

tho

"Our Dlstlnctlve Pita." By Dr. J. C. Hot•
loway ............................
10 cont.I
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wa&•
ner ..............................
10 conta
"Catechism for S&vonth-<laylt.es." By Clark
Bradon. for doUln ..... ~· ........ i.O cents
"The Lor<l'a Day." -~Y B. A. Howard ........................
; ..... lo cont.s
"The Gospel In Type and AnUtypc." BY
1ny own han<ls. Quito a number of them
John F. Rowe ....................
16 cenbs
:iro ~lan:i. which bn.vo been bearing berrtes
"Doubting Thomsa:•
By Johll F. Rowe
ror sevcnll years. Provld<'nce hak m!Lny
.................................
10 cenbs
departments.
t-~oreach there are spcctal
"Church GovernmenL" By John F. Rowe
r,,gcnl8 for ca..rr;rlng out tho Divine plq_n.
.. ...............................
10 cont.s
Cc.rt.n.lu birds. arc m:udtcstly designed to
•
"Stories of Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
ad\lancc t.ho dlslribullon of tree socds, so
210 pages ........................
16 cont.e
as to continue nuf torcsts. Of these ls tho
"Baptism In a Nutshell." By Clark BraC.:cdnr Wn..xwlug. Thi• blr<I delights hi ll
den
•••.........••••••............
10 cents
rutlon or ced::.~rllerrlcs, and n.s lt flt($ from
Any or the above to tho value or $1.00
pJa,:.1 t~ place It drops tho seed, and a
••nt. postpaid, for 60c. Smaller quantities
new tree resulw.-Tbo Ad\'anco.
at same rate-Just one-half regular price.
Send stamps If moro oon-,enleot.
A saddle oC lamb Is n great dellcacy. IL

lookt of our birds to dl•llngulsh tbc dlltcrent specl06. Let me suggost that a lltUe
nuenUon to this stud~• will be of more lnte.rc.!t than any &nownnrl of tar more value.
As Rn llh!ktratlon ol the necessity of
rnorc knowled.ge on thlK suoJcct this lnct- '
t\cnt will answer: J ho.vP n large number
of c,·crg:reen$ on my tn.rMstood. 1 may say
. horo th!lt I planted C\'ery one or them with

Is roasted In the samo mo.oner and canoed
like a saddle or mutton, tho knife being
lnsorlcd al oa<:h side ot tho backbone, cut• •
Ung the meat across tho grn.ln lengthwise..
Cucumber sauce ls often ser\'cd with a
aaddlo ot lamb. It· cona1,ts of two Jarge
cucumbers, which ba,·o been cut in thick
allces and soaked Jn cold water ror a.n
hour: drain them and put thetn in a saucepan with one medlum•tslze<I sllce of onion
and enoug-h white soup stock to cover them .

Stew gontlY tor a quarter or an hour. season well with salt nod popper, add a little
thickening, strain and aervo In a sauceboat.
Leg or Lamb a !a Frnncalse.-Put a good•
slUld leg of lamb In as small a ketlle as
will hold It. Put In muslin bag one onion,
ono small white turnip, three sprigs each
ot sweet ma.rJornm and summer sa.vory,
tour cJo,·es; tie the bag and plnco It in tho
kettle with the lamb and pour o\'er lt two

quarts oC holllni; water. Lot this come to
n boll, nnd then skim ·carefully; then add
four heaping teasJ)OOoBtUIot flour which
have been mixed with ono cupCul ot cold
water. two tablespoonsrut ot Salt and a
hours.

In tho meantime mako a pl_nt and

a halt o! either chlckc.n or veal forccmeat,
wblcb make into Jlttle balls and

try brown;

boll a!x eggs hard, and when tho Iamb ls
cookod toke it up and akIm o.11the rat oft
the gravy and take out tho bag ot season•
lag. 'fhco put the kettle where the contents will boll rap1ut)' tor ten minutes. Put

lbrco tablespoonsCul oC butcr In tbe frying
pan. ond when bot sur into the flour: cook
until a good, rich brown nnd Stir Into tho
grav)'.
Have tho wh1tca and yolks or
tho bard•bo1leci eggs chopped separately;
pour tho gravy over the lamb and garnish
"'Ith tho egg and tho forced meat balls,
alao vnrslcy.
Stowed Lamb.-Lay
a breast ot lamb or
two ecrngs In a brond pot, meat downward; srottcr o,•er t.hle a sliced turnip. n
sliced onton and t.wo 1dlced tomatoes, wlth
a llttlc popper and snit. Add a cupful oC
brolb, cover and cook slowly one hour~
Lhe:n llIrn the meat and cook one hour
longer very slowly.
\VhCn tender, dish
and koeI) bot. Strain the gravy, thicken
with n lilt.le flour, l!Cason, let It boll up
onc;o and J>0ur o,·er the ment.
Lamb

pudding

conslsls

of n sufficient

qu•nUly or cold la!"b cbOI>llOdflnc and
nlixcd with a. little good gra\'y, a few bread
crumbs, one tablespoonful of 1mttcr, two

letti11rs.,frnm as many _friends, n.nd'how she

did enJoy them! I know n girl who ls goIng to r•celve eighteen leUerfl on her elgh.
tocntb hlrtbday, soon. Tho ide& seems to
be a pk.::ant one.-Good Housekeeping ..

Only S16 round trip from Chicago
daily throughout the summer. $20
round trip to Duluth. Corrrspc:>nd-

ingly low rates from all points.
Four truins :l day from Chicago.
incluJ.fng the famous clcctnclightcd Nonh-\\lestem Limited.
Speci:11 low rates arc now in
effect to the v.lrious

summer

resort!! o( \Vi~consin, Nonhcm
~Ucl\ig:1.nand Minnesota,

TheBlack
Hills

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."

Yellowstone
Par
the mcmnt:1inresorts o{ Colorndo
and Utah, and :1 score of other
pl.aces o( intcr-C!Cit
to the tourist in
Califomt1, Oregon, \V.1shington
and Alaska:.
Complctu and ample tr.1in ger,,icc 10 :,11points west via the Chic.1gv & North-\Vcstcm Railway.

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof rrose and roetry,Illustrated,
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It Is something you need, because It covers
tho whole field or usefulness.

avva app11,i.011• 1.;i.ta:, ti(il-c111:1.at liH' -1dd.1•u

\Y. D. KNISKERN,
PAUCHGCR

MAAA0t:A.

TRU"fiC

CH1CAOO.l1.1,.

There

aru 10 Ocparlmcnts.

1. Howl'
C'lrclt'
fCllheC' :ind mother

POt.'ms-TC\ mal.:t• \11J IOYI)
.nnd hOLUe lH!llCr-m,1kcs
UI

hH"O Ull tluu h1 ,ooo..
:!. l'O<'Oll'I (OC' tlH! \'oung-'l'o
~IC they IUO','C OUl a.mt ltwny

i;row

11p Q8

£1,o(l meu nni\

belp the: 10UUJ.:,
Crom lhUOe. to
wumcu in tllc w:\lka

Cn,1j(I their (),:U~- p:1tb.
fi. Th,. R~llro:Ht PMm"-To

road

rnconrn;<'

mnn 11.loui; w., f1a1,h ot tl.au~er.

lbt.• t:tll•

ti 'fho SolcllC'r on tll(! Field-Thia
'" hHl<"f'd nn
tn,:·resllti!,t
dt·J>llrltn('-Dl. tl1\C'ly l\lu~tr/1tt'd-l,1!\ttlc
"ccuelt, e1c.-nu1t bl'l11$ the
ACCIU!:JI. l)!\tb<'llC
i,o'.dl~r In bl3 bnrd 11tul dun1:croU1!11
Uk.
fl. Th(" PRtbetle
Shll? or J.lfl'-'l'hl'!'I(>
tytt•ms
will nmke JOh cry rm.J IUL11H'i. Letter m:,,u.

7. 1'he St.tlo-Coml<'--1'hll'

wlll makr

1011

1~•)1th

and throw fl1? y11ur <"4rMI IUH1 ~row b:lpll)·.
\ ti.
you wl11 ~rtaluly
l;a.u::ll?
A. Thr Hl<i~Hnu<'Ollll Potm11-Th~C! nr<, lnl<'r•
,•Ath11,; ltulc,l"(}.

0. Aud 1ltf' Wlllf', Wltt:r nn•1 P\ln11y-Wl1I rt':'ltl
mr,ny n IC!<l)(.lll to ,rour 1L-.,.:1rt
"" lh..i ll'IUJ:d

hN'O

or wlL nml fun.

lRem i 11iscences,
-·
l3p Jolm nuo.Wlillimna,
Author of II I.Ito of .Jno. $mith 1 "
Emor~hm " ,~:id II Thornt.oo."

llli:',

ltosa

'fliere nre <"Oruparnttvely few men ll\'lng
whose assoclntlons hl\'C bncu !rom ~rly
mnnhooJ 0:1 the ,·cry ground whero our
cause had !ts l,e;:;!:rnins; where it rcc.c!\'ed
<ltvclopthe me-st c!\rc~~:1!\:'J;dp~r:.:itlDC'nt

mc:1t. nnd (n:,:11w!:o~<'Ch:s been witness-NI the most Rnrr.«u;tu! ex· enslon. aml which
Is to-1fay, nml b!d$ fatr to rrmnln, the
strousholcl of t!?<'fn!Lh-l{er.tuchy.
Thll' book h::t4 bl"t"n !\O wl~l.r

Flexibleblue or gray clolh binding. 123pages.
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Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

eggs, ocppcr and salt. Mix In one-fourth
as many bread crumbs na, Lherc Is meat.
Ocat In the molted butler tho eggs_ aqd
pour Into a buttered mold; set it Into a
pan ot water and cook CO\'Ored ln a good
o\'en tor one hour. 'furn out and pour the
gravy over il

I know of a lady who on her efghtl•Lll
blrthdny, n few weeks ago, received eighty

St._Paul=
·Minneapolis

CHRl$TIAN
•LP.ADER,
Cincinnati,
O.

dash or cayenne; cover tlgM ll!J.u set ba<:k ot3.n~~e Tempc°ru1C'Cr'o-ern,- 'f9. help lb\.
1->Ull& and old 10 a\'OIII lhe .tw(ul J:Jll;.'.Cnt thtll
~•ll,cro it wJU Just simmer for about two

Ou a. rarm near Toledo, 0., there is a
tho toss o! two or th= chickens annually.
gray mare. so.mo twcnly-nvo
years old,
This winter I have husked n couple of
which 'hn3 a most unroaeonJng dlsllko to
hundred bushels ot corn from the shock.
the puffing, snorting, vth.,•odor diffusing
In (!vory ehock, without oxccptlon, weio
mnch1ncs known ns automobiles, and dlsmice. Think or the multiplied thousands
plnys this dislike by chasing, and. I( ))OS•
of shocks or corn ln lown alone. In my • sible. kicking holes In every automobUe
shocks I 06Umatcd the loss at nn o.,•era.ge &he meets. Surely that old mare deserves
or tour cars to the shock. In some it was
a bolter r:ite than pulllug ti. farm wagonmore. ln others, less. Es))CC!nlly was it
"sho ought to have a tablet In the Hall ot
more \\'bore there were voles or rnole.notcd
Fame.··
•

mice. Tho 1068to the farmer through mle-o
iA enormous. I know not how to estimate
• it in bushels.
Tl:.ere ts .a. large ha.wk which ne\•er in~
rests tho farmstead.
It confines ltselC to

LEADER.

UICII 1)f !ht> NUI)' lthlq:-y
In }\f'JIIUCL:)' ,uu.1 1•l~('Whnc.

l~•eamoc llr.
INlclier,

In 8 ,·ny

1'Utlltllt!l',

011 m.111)' IL1tJ11Jrtant

A tru~

A't

('Ul<l'l'tUl11tni;
(."OllUC'Cl(-d

wltl, 0•1r ;,:rt•al til<'a.
·n1c !('POmc wllh-11 1h!s h•l>V"h'4C.'bt'it ftrf' ot
much \'ftlr.~ to u.1.
1~:in-tt· o!' It, bll;_torlc ta.•
t<'rt-lt nod ot the Wirt' tu;-;:rui-llon~ ft ('()nt:.\lrl-8
It ot.1.,ht !.O h:,r(' ft wit!(' t'lrcul.11t1on l\muog our
people; It b !I (ltl.M.sl(' lu lls W3J".-Cb!II&. t..ouli,

I.oos.

7.5 cents.

A NEW TRACT

$2.40

BY CLARK

~rJmmb-lndox:.on 3.ny Tca.cbera 1 14:blo for
35 CCnt&:-uldillon:,J.
•
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FIELD REPOR.TS.
The Leader to new subscribers 6 months for 50 cents.
Lynchburg, 0., August 10.-Two
dltlons here, and interest growing.

James Burton

moro nd•

Srilith.

Humansville, Mo., August 12.-I b•pUzed
two nt \Vfshart, 1\10.,IA.StLord's day.

gujdonce and Pr<>tccUon ot. her boy? God
bless such noble motben.
Bro. Oto, our
Japanese missionary, protcs the propriety
of u. home mls..siono.ry. He ls doing a. grcatcr work !or his peoi,lo than a dcn:en rorclgoers. He understnnds hls people nn~d
how to reach them. So In tbls case, ns with

Bro. Oto, you will not regret giving. l;'lcaso,
brothers and sisters, In tho name ot Jeaus,
EH:lndhim a contribution, either tb.rougb the
Leader office or direct to Nousy Kara.gl-

ozlon, Bible Collcgo, Lexington, Ky.
Dennis Wllliam•.

Elder Allen Brldges.
Lexington, Ky., August lS.-1

am homo

for a row dnya. Some urgent business mattcr1J may radlcally cbnngc my plans. \VrltC'

me It you v.-aot me ln n meeting.
Jrunc-s \V. Z3chary.
Greenville, Tex., August J2.-The meet. lng nt Wyatt continued ten days. Eighteen
""Oro added to tho tnmlly there; twelve
wore baptized. I go next to Loveln.dy, 'fex.,
for n three weeks' meeting. 'F'. L. Young.
Barndn, Neb., August 12.-1 am at tho
nbovc place in a good meeting. Good 1nteruL
Some or the hollncss people say.

they could listen unlll mhlnlghL Bro. Wit·
ford Orr and others nro renders of tho
Cbrlellnn Leader.
Frank Baker.
Watkins. W. Vn., August 13.-Slnce Illy
la.st. report there hn.vc bcon four ndded to
the Lord and work ot tho Church or Christ:
Ono reclaimed at ML Ploosnnt. two by obcl!lence amt one reclaimed at Mt. Zion. To
the l...ord be, all tho pral110. nnd honor to
him thnt Is worthy to be prttlsed by all ot
God's children. Let us watch and be sobc-r.

Dalzoll, 0.

W. N. Needs.

Mnrlettn, 0., August 12.-Wc arc now In
a mcettng In hlelgs County, near Keno.
There are n. [cw brethren here, who arc
helping us as best Lhcy can, and giving us
somo work on tho fam1a during the day~
tlme. whtlo we break tho l,read or lite at
night and three times 011 J...onl's day. \Ve
aro n.bout thirtyeflvc ycara of n.se. and have
been prcnchtng tor slxtcc11 years on tho
nbo,·o principle ot pay a part or our way,
nnd scn.ttcrml brethren who desire aid and
could give us some ta.rm work whiJe tn
tholr mtd~t. we would bo pleased to ·hold
them n mcellng.,
J. M. Cochran.

..-

Temple, Ca .. July 20.-HtwJng recel\·cd a
ftlmplo copy of the Cbrlstlnn Leader, and
n!tcr reading- its. contents, J find that I am
not altogether alone In tho world; but
when I look around mo In my own county
nnd oth~r counties around me, 1 am the only
preacher that teachl"S Cbrlet nnd his authority only. There are three churches in this
c.ounty, but the organ and society preachers hB\'O gotten them ln n BhR1)8 to do nothe
ing. Our country needs th<" Gospel; my

hnnd• aro lied.

IC nil the Joyal brethren

would nsslst me ju,st a llltlc, I could preach
tho Gospel to this people. Permit mo to
say with modesty that I am a prcnchcr ot
no nicnn nbiltty.
No,\', l>rcthrcn, come to
my help; it is my full heart's dCJ31reto
prcnch t11e \Vord of God, nnd the ,vord
only.
\Vm. Anderson.

A~'NOUNCEME~T.

one desiring to attend the mnss
meeting, announcement ot which has apJ>eared in tho Chrlsttan Leader tor tho last
three weeks, to be held at Earnabnw.
W. Vn .. beginning September 11, at 2 P.M ..
and lasting over Lord'g.. day, wilt pJCMO
notify Bro. L. H. carpenter by ma.II, .as
Earnshaw Is sevcrnl miles from 010,·ers
Any

Gap, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rallroud.
80 all persons will he met and conveyed to
thf'. 1>tar.:cot meeting. Let Bro. Cari>cntcr
know what day and as near tho tlme ns
r,osslMe .. Whllo all nro eordlnlly Invited.
n special ln\'ltation Is gtven to preachers,
elders and deacons to come at the beglnr.lng and stay through the meeUng. and
lielp make It a succc.sa. Th1s meeting IS
not for a rcw preachers. but tor tue brcthe
rr,n nnd all thnt we Cl\n bcncflL Hcnco n
mn1uJ meeting.
Dy or d&r
tion.

or lhe ch.Icrs or the ·congrega•j\;f.

Rlc:e.

lltlrra.ckvilli;, \V. Va.
A FEW LINES FOR THE LEADER.
UY JA)IY.S

UUHTOX S)JITH,

And let us not be wenry in well doing,
tor In due season wo shall reap, It wo
tnlnt not.
•
Whneas

:re know not what shall be on

the mc.rrow, tor wh!lt l$ your life? It is cvcn
n vapor that a11penrcth tor a little Umo t1nd
t.h~n ,•anisheth :iwr.}'.
Almost every issue ot t.he Lcadcr brlng·t.
tho snd news to us thnt some soldier or tho
Cross bas gor.e to Join tho grcnt army
bc)'Ond. Oh, brother, sister, the tlruo l3 so
short.

Let us work white It Is called day, for tho
night. cometh wh~n no mo.n works.
For here we bavr no continuing city, but
~ock one to comc,,
I vrcachee at \VlthnmRvl1te July 4. nnd
nlso the foHowh!S Lon\'a da)'. Hero we
ha\'O a noble band ot brethren who nrc

81.rugglini; to hold forth the Word ol LIie.
My stny with theD'l was ,·e.ry plca1-x1nt.
On tho second Lord's duy in July I
preached nt Falrviow; from there I went to
L)•nchlrnrg, whero I commenced to preach
on Friday night, nn<l continued over Lorcl"s
dny. I also b:ipt!zcd n sister at this ploct',

Awmn,

LEADER.
ottered, and the ume of my depnrturo Is at
hand. \ have rought a good fight. 1 have
flnlsbed my course. 1 have kept "the faith.
Henceforth th8r'o·ls laid up !or mo n crown
.. of rfghtcou1mCfi.$, which the Lord, the ~
righteous Jud'go, sho.11giie me at that day;
and not to m&'QDlY, but unto all them 11lso
that lo,-e bis ap))«\rlng" (2 Tim. iv. l-S).
What a blesaing It would be t.otho world
if all preachers wourn hood tho foregoing
Jnstructlon -9! Paul to Tlmt!t.by.
,vhen Ole sinner desires to know what
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!or granted In my day. CUipably so, perhaps. I am not prepared to de!end tbe
eas-y-going, lnc.fflclent, Black old Umes, nor
to regret' new methods beciluso tboy p.re
new. It mUst need& bo that -now methods
. will come.
#'
But, If you wlll pardon an ,obvious re:na:k~e~~~t::~~~w~e!!~e~~e
~t~f
your new standards that I make my quarrol. "Ministers must consent to be Judged
b;' somothlng llko the commercial stanclard
of succeu nowadays," you say. My dea.r

rt~s

to do to be' ~a.vcd.'tell ...1m wba.t the Lord
.,..
,;ays for him ti'\ do and then stop. Don't
coofusiJ • the mind by gh-!ng hlm your

Timothy, I nm n.tratd I.do not at all know
what you mean by ·that'.. Or, rather, I am
afraid I do know. Have you, perhaps, been
attending some Chrlstlan ,vorkers' conven-t!on and b6.1.rd Crom the General Secret3ry

opinion about wbnt the Lord aays, but Just

ol the A. D. C. D. Socloty that the mints-

tell him wb:,.t the LOrrt says and you havo
rlone yo11r wt:olc duty.
·Paul'~ charge to Timothy Is a scrioua,
MOlemnmn.tt€lr wlth all preachers who hnYe
honest convlt:tlomt And wltcn•Chrlstlnns

~~l:~~r::~!
t!mcs moro successtul than ho who bnpUze~ fln,; thnt whatever tbo pn.etor's rece
crd on high may be, hie follow Christians
are Judging him by the sbtlatlcat t.nblea of

ha,·o observc<l nil things that CbrltSt has
<""Ommanrled,
'they have done their whole
duty. lt Is lho duty of Christians to obe
terve all thlnts
whatsoover Chrll5t bas
commanded. and lt ts our duty alliO tolca,•e
unobserved ull tlllugs
not commnnded.

whatsoever

bo bas

Observing tha doctrines nnd trndlUons ·or
men make vold tho comruandmenta o[ God.
..No man can 1:1ervctwo routers."
I met with tho breti!ren 3t the Gngc\"lllo
Church OU tho third Lord's duy in this
month. Thero nro a tcw rattbtut men and
women who meet nt this place every Lord's
day to break brMd. and otherwh10 keep tho
Tbls congrcgil.t.lon
I~ nearitost nposLolic ot any 1 know ot In
tho county. They n.ro nearing n. very
critical period In their hlstor:r. Tboy nro
expecting to np1>olnt elders amt deacons
before ,·cry long. Many serious mistakes
liavc OOcn made ju~t ut thla pl'llnL 1 hope
that they may br guided Uy the "'ord or
God In this n.s iu Othet' things; then all

ordinances ot tho Lortl.

will be well.
Most or m:, preaching is done nt schoolhouses wh~ro Lhero are but !cw i:ucmbcrs or
t.he Churcll of Christ.
There Is nrnch worlr tlint ougbt to bo
done. but there nro only a rew wllliog to
go Into such fields. We pray God t..hnt tho
t~mo may soon, come when thcro mny be
rnore Jlreaclhn-s willing to work In what Is
called "desUt.ulo fields."
Those who have •'ttcbtug ears" hnvo a
wonderful lntluenct over some preachers.
G. L. Tomson.
All INTERCEPTEDLETTER,
l•'rom tho Ho.... John Hopkins to Ht• Truo Son
tu the }-"1\ltb, lhe Jhwerend TllnOlhy
Going, A,U,, i\."., Ph.l>.

~e;
;·:i i~:~~~ •~~~U=~,v~~t~
ten

~!7ya~~1~~~

~~Pr:tth~~l!~~sc~~::: ar::e~tu~::
times c.'\.n atCord to put to bla n<:count, ts
that which ftgures will support? I can read
between tho llnce or your lottor, son Time
othy. tho confession tbo.t you have gono
1
0
6
. ::s~
: 1: 1;~~!'~~:e~i~!u~e~b.!;bh~•
~~
mauds or tho Twentieth Centun• UPon the
i.\'llnlst.ry ot To-day,'' to count eollcltously
upon your ten fingers the Po6,albloO\'ldence.s
o[ your own success or talluro n.s a good
n;tlnl.ster or Jceus Christ. And Onamg that
ten fingers were coou,gh and to spare In tbe
mortl(ylng roclta1, you ba,•e set )'our teeth
In the stern r\!SOlvc that henceforth you wlll
"hustle'' for accessions to your church
membership, for Increased pew rentals and
mlsslo11nry conlrlbutlons, tor,Jnrgcr Sunday
evening congrcgntlons and brl8kor prayerm<!etlngg and more [rcquent ncws1,aper
notices. Yes, yea, Timothy!
Your "new
standard" oxp1nlns your '"now methods."
ThJs Is why you propose to put )'our usherS
Into uniform nnd to buy a stcrcoptlcon and
to distribute chromos or "scripture scenes"
nt the church door. Tbfs ls why you argue
with me thnt n comely young womnn wbo
hni:sreceh·cc'l or Lhe Lord n. tl\leg_t tor whist,..
ling. shouhl be encouraged to consecrate
this precious gift to the service ot tho sance
tuary and bo employed, at a reasonable
compens.'l.tlon, to 'htre slnoCns Into tbo
kin~dom
by warbllng .a'o!tly through
pursed-up ltps, ··Nearer, my Ood, to Thee."
It Is ll10 commercial standard or success
that compels ministers to provoke public
attentton by hnrga.lneday ad\'crtl&cmont.s of
their ser\'lcCs, to preach series ot Sunday
evenlug sermons on "Teachings or the Trolley CO.rs.·• to announce publlcly that the
Lord has promised them exactly one huoe
dred convert.a before Easler Sunday shall
come around,
'My heart
heavy at the ahnmetul enumeration, n d I wlll not pursue iL I do
not chnrgo t: 1e grossest or thesa "display
ads' 11110n you. You bavo not yet fallen so
low. Be warned in time. and repudiate
this counsel of c,•il. He who assumes tba.t
you wlll consent to be Judged by the 11 nue
merlcal" stnndnrd, the "tangible results"
standard, lhe ..quick returns'' standard, put.JJ
upon you an lndlgnity which you ought to
resent with o. righteous scorn.
For a church, thougn 1t should bo honorably enterprising and aggrcssl\'e, Is not
prlmarlly n business entcrprlso, uor need

r~f~

i

To be frank. Timothy, your letter gave
me a bad half hour. toi lt shows only too
plainly
t.bat )'0\l hn\'e given in your nlleglI htwe ~n
n froqucnt visitor n.t tbo
r.nce to a doctrine ot ministerial efficiency
Lender office in tho Jlnst mnnth. Here l flntl
and success which. wlth all my he.art, I rcUro. Rowe nnd hl.s nssl.stnnt working hnr~
1,udintc. Your ldc.nls, it your words do not
l'very day, trytnsr .to hn, 1e f-omcthlng tor deceive me, arc not my ideals, and tho retho dlsci1•lo or Christ who ministers to it
the readers. But there Is one thing tha.t warrls you api)cnr to seek l hn ,·o never
envy tho commercial traveler i.ne success
distresses me, and thnt Is that people who coveted. Nol that J dissent In toto from
what you say. I nm no,:, prepared to deny • he gain• by "1>ush" and a glib tongue and
call themseh·es brethren tall to pay thclr
the rclcntlcu crowding: to tho wall or comthat •;tacts arc facts," though all tacts are
subscription.
Somo poople must ha\'o the not equally lmportnnL To be sure. "this
petitors.
The twentieth century bas not
made
obsolcto the lnJunctlon that. the man
ldrn that tho ~ader Is run on fnllh :incl • Is the twentieth century, and not tho se,•enof
Goel
should
follow a(ter righteousness,
ot
tccotb."
To
bo
au.re,
also,
··methods
nlr_ Not so, brother: It takes cash, and
godllness, faith, love, paUcnco, meekness,
church work hnve chnnged." Dear me, yes!
that Is what Bro. Rowo Is tn need or. so How truo all this Is! Where c.lo not tho
whatever 0160 he may gain or lose.
pn.y up and help au.stain the 'Leader.
ts this counsel too high tor you, my dear
"new methods'' prova.1? Here, In our llttle
Th.r.othy? nre you still tb.lnklng ot "what
, 1 11lage church.
they flourish and flaunt
Brethren, we greatly desire your prayers
your people ha,·e a. right to expect trom
tfieniseh~es.
It lblrtcen-ycar-old
Jenny
:!g~h~r
t!:th~ 8o ~~t~.r°!}:~~
In our struggle to est.a.bllsh the cs.use our Martln ls put to bed by her too sollcltoi.1s you?" \Vho ga.\'e them that right!
Ade
aays, ylold readlly to tho gospel whoo it
rr.lttcd that n business man la aucc.cssrut
mother a.t 5 o'clock on Sunday n!tcrnoon
Lord and Sa\'ior Jesus Christ.
is properly presented to lhem.
wbo
Increases
hts
profits
100
per
cenL
in
!!itrip
or
red
flannel
around
her
with
a
Brethren, do you not want a share 1n
twe..!\'e months, it does not follow that the
tbroaL the Chnlrmau ot the Look-out ComC<lucatlng this young man tor this great
!IOTBS FROIII l'IISSOURI.
minister
!is
gucccssruJ
wuo,
1n
tho
s.amo
mltoo
ealls
on
1·ucs<ln)'
c.veolng
to
nsk
why
work? Ho Is only twenty yours or age and
•·1 ch:i.rge thee. thern!ore, I.Jetore Go<l,nud Jonny was not present at the Junior EntJme. clout>1cs the contributions
nnd tho
understands flve difTt:~rcnt languages.
Ir
the Lord Jesus Cltri.st, who shall judge tho
deavor meeting, and makes a noto ot memb~rshlp ot tho church. It acpcnds. A
nothtng ·betnlls him, ho ts dcsuned to bo
pulpit mountebank may report these gains.
11ulck aud Lhe dead at. his appearing and bis
Jenny's cxcuso !or hls report or "cn.8CSlnone nmong the great preachers or the dlse
Nay, It Is precisely this suocoss to which
dplr brotherhood.
He ca.mo here pennl1<?8s. l<lni;dom; J)reaci1 the \Vord; be lnstnnt ·111 vctti_gated.'' Another committee ts at this
moment going up a.nd down the vlllngo
the pu1J>lt mounteban.k ls always making
Bro. lrll C. :Moore and n !ow other goO<le season-out or season: reprove, rebuke,
,;treet with a "pledge book," in which you • his op))<)alror the Justification or his moth•
beartod brethren got him 8tartcd In tho
ex.hurt, Wilh an longsutrerlng and· doctr·lne.
are asked.to put your name to a.promise
ods. \Ve have already agreed, $On TimBlblo School at Lexington, Ky. He has
For the Umc will come when they wnt not thnt j·ou will re11dtwo cl1nptCrs ot the Dible· othy, that r:u:ls are facts. Let us not abut
worked his way through unUI be only Jacka
c.ach
week-day,
and
th~e
on
Sundll.)'8.
I
our
eyes to fnctB. llke these: Tho F. SL
ono ycnr of l;rnduntlng. Jio has memorized
endure sound doctrine: but after their own
a grea.t part ot the Now Testament Scrlpe
Church has n boom under a popular and talJusts shall they. benp to themselves teach~ w1·otn down my nnrue somewhat reluctant•
turcs. and is finnly opposod to everything
Jy, J con(es.s, tor, though i aw willing
ented young etranger.
Rejoicing converts
ere, ha.Ying it<::hin& C.'l.i-e; and U1ey ehnll
enough to read my Dible regularly, 1 do
are baptized In platoons, and tho meeUns:not authorized by tho Word or tnc Lord.
turn aw.a>· U\elr cars Crom the trut.h, a.net not like pledges. But neither oo I wish.
honse, once ntways empty on Sunday even~ ,vbo le It that does not wa.nt to make glad
Ahall he turned unto fnh1cs. Byt watch
the heart ot this young man or God and ot
ings. Is now crowded to tho doors. • So
in my old age and in a community where
his father, John Karaglozlon. ond copeclally
I would fain be rcst>ectcd. to bo reckoned
marked a success justifies the tru1tees In
th_ou In all things,•~ndurc affilcllons, do tho
building
a J:nllcry and putting ln\eloctric
or tliat gmnd and noble mother. that bas
amon,g
the
outcasts
nnd
w1e
scolicrs.
1
had
work or an e\'angc.11.st,mn~e tun proof ot
no choice, you scc. Necessity was lnld upon
gi\ten birth to sucb a son, whoso prayers
lights nnd engaging a cornetlat. And making
o.ro dal~ going up to a. mercltul God for Ulo • thy ministry. For I am now ready to be me. We wen, dls!)Osed to take somo things
a large appr<>prlntlon for flowers. By and
\Vbeellng.
1V. Va., August 11.-BrO.
Nousy Karagloz.lan. our young Armenian
brother, ot Lexington, Ky., was with our
1ilt1o bnncl of brethren thnt meet.s at Sherrard Schoolhouse, a.nd gavo us a ver)' Interest.In& lecllfro on tho Ol'lgln nnd rise o[
tho :Mohammedan religion, the barbarism,
tho awful crnclttes of tho Turks towards
the Christians or Armenln, of the awh1l
massacres of his people bc<::ausothey wtH
not deny t.he Christ; also o! tho many difficulties ho encountered when he came to this
country by not being ablo to understand
nor speak our language; ot the prl\'atlons
and hardshlP8 be bM cnd\lrcd in strlvlng
to go.In n.n honorable! c<lucatlon, that bo
u:.ay return to his pcoplo with the knowl•

:i~;:!~~~

~!
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by there ls n.n unexpected 4lld mysterious·
ministerial reslgnntlon. followed by the unc,xpected but lnevltable ftnnnclnl collapse.
The lnDoted congregation
collapses also.

build up Its dilapidated wa11&and gates,
laying In such provision• as they could obtafn to ~prepare tor the siege; tor, after
Muonater, -were to follow the German sword

may tnUow n secession, a church council. a

Spanish cannon of Philip II. For six weeks
thoso creatures, hunted llko wild bea&to,
hold out against thoso who murdered tn the
name of God. Then like bent reeds before
the hurricsne, they yielded, to he dragged
forth, and abot, or drowned one by one.
Such a sight op<,ned Menno's eyes. In

Perhaps the case Is even worse. There

scandal. Io It difficult to fix tho respanslblllty nnd tbe blame?
When the pjlWS
erve. notice on the pulpit that it Is by "th&
commerelnl standard" that the pulpit Is to
00 adjudged a failure or :i success, the
arc putting a premium upon charlatanl~m and Inviting Irrcpll.11Lblndisaster.
You bavo been taking counsel ot foolish
mer', son Timothy.
You have gone astray
artcr raise gods. Drag down these base
Ideals and cruit thein to tb'e bats and owls.
Corne to n. plain understanding with yourJ>Ql\"S

cu Uittt you do not care nt nll what esimnto tho commercial world puts upon your
mlnl,:;try, since one ls your muter. even
Cbrlf't. In that hour of high resolution you
will bccom\l n free man, and you will take
up the burden ot your heav)• rcsponsibi11•
tiCR ngo.ln with a light heart,-'l'he
Staudrd (Ba1,llst).
\

JIIENNOSli'l=ON=S=AN=D=OU=R=D=EBT
TO HUI,
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DY WILLLUl

ELLIOT
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In the Museum of "Fnslan Antlqultles, at
Lccuwarden there is much to please the
nesthctlc sonse,·to touch tlio historic imag•
lnallon, nnd to sUr the Am~rican heart and
memory. Here we seem to bo at the tocus
or old unconquered and prlmltlvo Teutonic

freedom.

Passing In thought through tho

unlettered neons or geology, past Kelt and
Teuton and the Mlddlc Ages, wlth their
l".Jystery and their births. tho memory ot
Dr. ,vin. Ames (whoso theology, •iAmcsius," Is •till read by Dutch !armers). and the·

makers or Massachusetts, or tho Englishborn Jan Starter, the Poet, and or all tl1nt
ells or Puritan touch with and nrtUsh en·
richment or the bra,·e Jlttlo Dutch republic,
we may !SLUdy l\'lth equal Interest tho
me1norlals ot one or the grandest, because.
most Cbrlslllkc,
ot modern leaders or
thougbt, Menno Simona..
Ono or tho true spiritual torcrnthers· ot

\t

he. United States, ond or th<>nobler, nontintonnlst England, Menoo Simons loved
lbe)·ty; and. because he loved lt so, he sate~
gullrdedli.'
-Like leaYes driven before tho
tempest. the ~'\AnabapUst" rctugees Crom
lo.uenstcr wcro brought under bis eyes lli'hile
be was doJng bis work, at ,v1tmarsum, in
all faith nnd conscience. Without having
had any dc.oper searchings or heart than belonged to the average priest bctore the
relormn.tlon, he was serving n.t oJtar and in

parish In February,

1535, when, like hide-

ous nightmares, there rose before his eyes
two spectacles. Ono v.·ns of liberty turned
into license, sensuaUsm and oppression, under John of Le.)'den. The othe.r was or redbanded murder masquerading under the
nnmcs or Law, Church, u.uo God, under the
Bishop or Muenster. Among Uio grent masses

or people la many lands, In which the Bible
hn1 lain coffined in dead La.tin, n. few whose
eye~ hn.d been opened by tasting the hooey
of th~ Inspired Word bad boon, In their
enthusiasm, led astray. Cooped up In the
city of Muenster, they bnd ~en

overcome

by superior military force. Having taken
up the sword, they ;vere to perish by the
word.
01 ono side o[ the horrible story as told
by enelrilca we nu know how tho mllltant
blshop 1:1tormcdthe walls, slnughtored meo,

of imperial

haters of ropubllcs

and

the•

Januar)', 1536, be renounced all mediators
between God Rnd man except tho one, Jesus
Cbrfat. nnd was baptized nt Leeuwarden.
Thenceforward· ho devoted hls lite, Jn pa•
Uence nnd love, to his fellow believer.a.
Aruld dangers and peraccutlons~ ho taught

and cdlOed his "Anaboptlst" fellow Chrlstlnno with whom he hnd csst In his loL
Purging out the Uccnso that was evC.r ln
do.nger of running Into gc.nsun.llsm and law•
lcssnes:J, he conftrnuxl tho brethren In those
aboriginal bclfeta which n.ro now tho nntlvo
nlr' or Amerltans
and non--contormlsta,
whether In Englaud, ltu88ln or Japan-sop.
nrntlon oC church and etato, freedom to
wori:1hlp God according to tho dictates or
ono's coni.clence, the slogtng of hymns. tho

right ol the congregntlon to govern lll!,elf
In things eccleslnstlcsl. and. lo short, that
which to•Jny Is the distinctive faith or all
tboso non-eplsoopal Christians who, tn t.hc

name o[ Christ, apply democracy In theocracy to re It gion.
~
In tho Leeuwarclen Museum we look with
keen Interest u1,ou tho precious roHcs ot
this noble snlnt, because or whom tho no.mo
"Mennonite''
bas
become
honorable
tbrou~hout the world. Here a.re portraits
or hln1 nod pictures or tho original church
C'dlftce fn whtch he tnusht, his home, tbo
s('enca amid which 110 ]l\'ed and la.bored,
and his grave In OldP.loe, Holste.in, whcrC
hl.s lMt days were spent.
Closely nl11cd to l\fonno Simons in spirit
wero George Fox and Wllllo.m Penn. The
Friends, caned Quakers, antl the Mennonlt~sbenr tho snmo family likeness. A.s surely
as tn the case ot Massachusetts. was Pennsylvn.nln ..a godly commonwealth,"
whoso
loundntfons were Jnld tu prayer. To find

Ncthcrlunds.
Dutch, ns woll as Engllsh beIng h1s ,•eruacula.r, ho WL\3 ablo to to.lk,
pre.a.ch rmd to write ln' tho tongue ot rrc»dom. Many a tnceUng did ho hold In Friesland. Many a grand ldoo., which ho lncor•
poratcd Into tho orlg1nnl consUtuUoo ot
Pennsylvanla, did ho gel In Frtsla.
Tho ccntrlrugnl splrlt or Protestantism
tenets to mngni!y 11tt1o dlttorcnccs between
breLhren or the samo Lord, and tbero wero
oloroonts In the contcm1>orary lite. of tho
"l\lonnonltcs" and "Quakers" that mixed a.a
lfttlo as do oil and water. Nevertheless,
considering that those "Brethren ot tho

Spirit" acknowledged no external authority
whatever, there was substantial
unity
among them. So true was this that bun•
droda nud thousands ot them, at n timo
when their country wns enjoying the rich·
est trults or peac6 and plenty, were wllling

to accempan)' William Penn Into the rorcsls west of the Delawnro.

Interesting

In•

.. ts Is tbe story or these &ood people In
their settlements along the Skuylklll, the
SklpJ>O.Ck.and westward to tho Susquo-h:lnnn. Thousands or the descendants or
these poop1c are now tn tho Reformed and

closely allied evoogellcal Churches.
Among the floe old Pbllndelphla. families,
such ns tho Kcysers, tho Pennypackers (descended. beyond all ciuesUon rrom tho
Counts or Holland, ruid one or them now
the Gov.1?rnorof Pennsylvanln), the cassets,
and others now assoclntcd with the weal,
tho wealth, the character, and the. culture

Goth and Askelon of every Philistine, that
believes tbat God Is on his side, tell the tsle
o! the AnnbnpUsts with nll envy, hatred,
malice and aJl uncba.rltablcne.as of lying
misrcprceent.o.tton?
Are not tho Anabap.

or tho ralr city or Penn by the Delaware,
thoro are nlso namea en<llug In gn. ma, and
atra-tcrms
o! noblllty, ot plnce, and o! oc•
cupatlon. which tell or Frisian origin. Ju boyhood·• day&, the little stooo Mcn-

tists, the "pariahs o! hlstvry," damned apparently forever? Did not even English

nonlto meeUng•bousc In Germantown was
before my eyes, for I ln·cd not far awns
rrom the venerable ta.no. SOmetlmes I went
in to atlcnd the worship. Even then I
wlshod to know more about tho people who ,

ntc, the "Annbaptlsts"-among

whom

the

Pilgrim Fathers were counted-but
also to
suppress their records and klll tho truth
elso? Who dares to Hrt up his voice on.
heir behnlr?
Nevertheless these people, despite the
faults, sins, b~resles, and mistakes ot some,
c,r eYen mnny or them, ara true spiritual an•
cestors ot the men who made nonconfonnist. England, New England. PenusylvanJn,

and tho West, nod of the Aoslo-Soxon people who arc bnlldtng up free 1nsUtutJons all
9\•er the globe, and who tn A.morlca form
the popular churches that believe In light
and education for all.
In Febninry, 1535, Menno Simons saw
three hundred tug:tti,·es-men, women µd
chUdren-<interlng
his native village.
Reaching an old cloister,. they began to

Further WC6tward t.ho Mennonites printed,
bound and published tho largest and lln0$t
book printed in· America In tile elgbtoenth
century-Van
Bra.a;bt's Mirror ot the Ma.rtrrs.-Chrlstl,n
lotolllgencer.

OBITUARY.

gathered there.

While I knew their history

on))• In vague outllne, I could not then have
enjoyed a visit lo Lecuwarden as I enjoyed

It In Inter life.

,vith these relics or Menno stlrrl~g both
pul!K) nnd imagination. J must needs seo

\Vltmarsum in Frlcslan~ nl5C?.
Thh1 word means white marsbj or, more

exactly. White :llnrsh Homo.

One or tho

first. places whlcli the P(?nnsylvania. Men·
nonltes settled la Montgomery County, on

tbnt river named by the Dutch, SChuylklll
(tho hidden Kill), Is tho pretty villa&& now
called \Yhlte ~tarsh[ but originally bearing
the, Dutch torm WI marsum. It ls about a.
do•en miles northwest of Philadelphia.
Here some of mr own ancestors In the Reformed Church llved, berore tho Ravolutloo.

IIBVU.'SLilB.
lbe Pamou S1unmCrRes.I
Excellent hotelo,good bo&tins,lllhlus ud
bathing. ample traln.J'!rvlc:e 'IQ!',special low
&umm•_r rates via tlie Chlcal"o & North•
western Ry, to thl.a admirable #Ummer resorL .• A dellght!Ul place to apend rour mldBUmmer vaco.tloo. Write tor prlnted matter.
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word.I, aad nlati~
to tb• fUIIIUIN ot •~bteitbt.n,
will
.,. ••blla-~-4 whboat tbarc•; ....
u:CNCIIAJOH baD•
4Nd •ord.1. ODtetnt WIii ~tbarr+d
for enr, add.lUOH,l
word, aad three eeau for t'ftr1 utf'lo ,.,._,. • ...,. ...
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Will

Low R.at~s
,:0

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
and Wisconsin,

..

HORTON-The
dcnth nngel has visited
our home nga1n. Md ln.ke.n trom our lo\·o
nnd care dear lltllo Clyde Horton. tho ewcct
bnby hoy or ou.r dear daughter, Mnudle,
tbnt the Death Angol took trom our fond
embrnco the 10th or this month.
Just
twclvo days Crom tho denth ot tta dear
mother it wns called home, lo be with tte
lovlng mother,.in tho sweet home, whore
bright angels ·sing tho songs ot welcome
nnd live torevcr wllb the dear a.nd 10vln.g
Savior, who antd. when on earth, Sutter
ltttle children to come unto me, tor of aucb
Is the kingdom of heaven."
Tho IIIUe family that two months ago
,xns happy nnd filled with bright hopes Is
now broken up n.nd filled with sorrow and·
gloom.
Dr. ,v. H. Horton, the husbnnd
nnd rnther or tho loved ones goue~ was a

kind husband anJ loving !nther. While ho
lit not a ChrlsUan, no man ever l0\'cd hla
wtre and chlldrcm more than. he.
Dorn F•bn1ary 21. 1903, departed this life

BigFour
Route.
Round trip tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs. Pueblo o.nd Glenwood Springs, Colomdo; Salt l.ake City anll Ogden. Utah;
Custer, Deadwood, Hot Springs and Lead,
South Dnkotn.; St. Paul and Mlnooa])Olls,
Minn.;

and to Ashland, Duluth

and

the

Superiors. nro ou sale dally until September 30, 1903, from •-•BigFour'' polnta and
points on tho Clnclnnatr'Northorn R. R. nod
D.. & U. R. R., nt VE:RY J,OW RATES.

July 22. being fi\'C~ months and one day old.
FinlRetara
Limit
October1903.
During tho nlno wocks or Its mother's sick•
ll<'8S It ga,•e no trouble to any one, drank
For full lntormntion and parUculara a.a
11...o
milk, plnycd a while, nnd went to elOOJ>. to rates, routes. tickets. llmlta, stop overs.
It wns so innocent nntl lovely thnt it on•
otc., ca.II on Agonta ''Big Four Route," or
dC'nrec! ltscl! to evci·y one. But tt ls gono
nddreaa tho undersigned.
wny Crom earth's trlnls: to th:\t home wbcro
J, £;,R[lV[S, Gell.So,,t11eraAgeot.
11nln ar.d death will DO\'Crcome.

31,

Pea Ridge, Ark.

S. R. Beaman.

WAHUt J. l YNCtl.

W, P. O(ff(,

oe.n·11~ ...... it. Tloket

A.111.

AM'I o. P. AT.

A,

On•c:nou,Tt,o.

tho right sort or people to make o Christian
srntc, Willtam Penn, son or Mnrgurel Jasper, ol Rotterdam, who Inherited the char·
a.;ter nnd t~mpcrnmcnt or his mother,
rntbcr than of hls father, trn.voled In the

women nnd cblldrcn, and tortured the sur•
Ylvors. Is not the one•slded nn,rratlvo with
e\·ery posnlble shade ot exaggeration, re.
peated rn all the books and gloated over
by the polltlcal churchmen nud ignorant
sectarian, who say "aha! aba!" Do not the

kings and bishops think It nC<>c,;,!aryto In"
tltute n comml.sslon, not only tc. exu:rmtn-
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SPl!CIAL TOURIST EXCURSION
During lh~ Summe:r to
COLORADO AND UTAH
VI:\. the

MISSOURI

PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

(The Colorndo Short Line.)
Tickets on sale dnlly from June lat to
S,pt•mber 30th. Good !or return passage
until October 31, 1903. Stopcvero allowed
nrter reaching 6rst Colorado common point.
such ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den•
ver, under certain conditions.
Double Dolly Scrvlce.-Through
Pullman
Sleeping Cars, Obsorvntlon Cafe, Dining
care, and Free Reclining Cbalr Cars.
For maps, rates and full parttculara ad•
dre .. A. A.·<'lallagher, D. P. A.. t19 Walnut
Street. ClnclnnnU, O.

=====

Cheap Rates to the West and Southwest !or
Home seekers and Scltlers.

On the Drst nnd third Tuesday& or Mny,
June, July, August 11.ndSept.ember, 1903,
tho Missouri Paclnc Railway and Iron
Mountain Route wlll sell on&-wny and
round•trlp tickets to \'arlous points in tho
West and Southwest nt greatly reduced
rates. Tho round-trip tickets will bear
final return 11mlt ot 21 days trom date oC
salo. with liberal SlOP·OVCrprivileges. Ad·
vise me your· obJectlvo point. the number
or tickets required, whether one way. or
round trip, and I wlll cbeer!uUy quote
rates, and mall, frtt et charge. lnteresUng
printed matter and maps.

A. A. Gallllgher. D. P. A,, 419 Walnut
Street, Cincinnati, 0.

=====

SPECIAL SUMMERRATES.
Via Chicago & Northwestern Ry. For
1·ot:nd•trJp tickets durJog the summer fleanon to St. Paul, Mlnnoopolls,

Duluth, ABh•

land, Waukesha, Devit• Lake, Gogebic,
L8ke Gene,·n, Madison, Marquette, Lnke
,~Jill•. Green Lake, Lnke Minnetonka, and
other su.umer n-sorts ot WlsconeJn. North•
rrn ~Jkhlgan and Minnesota, YeUowatono
Nntlonnl Park, Oregon, WMblogton
nod
Alnskn. Des.criptlvo l)tunphlets "Colorado,''
"CaHrornla" nnd ''Hints to Tourists,'' glv•
Ing clcta.il<"d lr:.tormn.Uon, mo.lied upcn np•
pllcntlnn to W. o. Knlskern, P. T. M., Chi-

cago. Ill.
POCKEi i'IAP OF WISCOIISIIILill'itEGION.
An entirely now map Ot tho lake region
ot Northern \\'lsconeln and .Michigan, sbowlns lakes, strenms. wagon roads, trnlle,
J)Ortai;:t.:S,
camps nnd clubhouses, ln tho best
bunting n.nd flshl.ng region In the world, baa

been Issued by the Chicago & Northwest•
crn Ry. Tho map ln strong paper cover&
sent on receipt of ton cents in stamp,. by
w. B. Knlskern. Paa84lngcr Tralllc Manager,
22 Firth Av~.• Chicago.

I

S6:.!.5!
ChautauquaLake
AND RETURN,

AUGUST

21st,

v, ..

ERIE

R.R.

ONLY LINE WITHOUT

CHANGE.

Tioketo good on oil rei;ular trsln1. Pull
particulars at Erle Ticket Office, No. II W.
.t;·ourth Street.
•

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual or Baptism, by Balley (Baptist ................................
so60
Doctrine of Baptism, by Alfred Leo
(Eplscopnl) .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. • ..
25
Dealgn e! BnpUom, by J. A. Klrtlcy
(Bnptlet) .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ..
25
PractlC<ll U•es Iotant Baptism, by C.
Denn (Methodist) . • .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ..
25
Law of BapUam, by E. HIIJ! (Presbyterian) ..........
..................
20
D1pplo~ Antl•PedobnpUsts, by Gallaher (Presbyterian) . . . .. . .. • . .. .. .. • 60
Christian Baptism, by Woolsey (Baptist) ........
,......................
25
Philosophy of Christion Baptism, by
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 copies . . . ..
25
llode or Baptism, by Jos. Kerr (Prcabyterlao) . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 25
Reasooa !or Renouoclng Antl•Pedobaptlom, by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
Christian Baptlam, by Clark (Preob7terlan)' . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . 15
Millennial Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
SI 00
3, 1839 ............................
Millennial Harbinger, Vol. 3, 1849.... 1 00
Lectures on ln!nnt Baptism, by Wood•
(Congregational)
.. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 20
E.amlnaUon of Sprlnkllbg, tho ,Only
Modo or Baptism, by Smith . . . . . . . . 15
Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bllu
• (Presbyterian) , ...........
: .. ..• :"..
%0
These are au old· booka, and w& can not
supply dupllcntcs. Order aubstltutea In case
!\Dy

you pretor aro gone.

Otd,r from Christian Leader, ClndnnaU, Ohio,
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CillLDREN

IN JAPAN.

D\' CA.fiOLINA !11,\0 COIUfAC.

The litllo ch!tdren !n Japan
Aro fearfully p0Ute;
.
They always thank their broad and milk
Bcrore th•Y take a bite,
_
Aod 8:ly:

•· You make ua mos\. content.

0 bonorab1e nourishment! ,.

The Ultlc children In Japan
Don't thin!, o! being rud~
"Oh. noble, dear mammn,',' they say,
"\Ve

trust we don't

lnt\1.1dc."

Instead of rushing In to where
All day their mother combs her hair.
The lltlle children In Japan
With toys of paper play,
And co.rry p:1])er pnra.sol9

To keep the: rain nwny;
And when you go to sco, you'll nod
lt'e. pal)er waUs they Jive behind.

•

=======

THE STonr
lff

Maud

)IAnY

-Ex.

OF A PICTURE.
I'.

IH'TT~.

Eldredge

wns sutterlng Crom a
ctiscontcnted SPE:-11.She was prone LOsuch
attackn.

Mnud was not ouo or the 1>oor or the
4!arth who must Atrugglo, and work n11d
r:outrlva to set. rood nnd clothes. She w:ts
Ihn only child or a rich mnn, nncl th{' center
or n ~roup of Jo,•log, nclmlring Crlends.

"I really don't know wlrnt to do with
myself.'' she said. •·J nm llre<l ot everything."
··S('t yours('lr about somo work," snl,1
her mother. •·nead, or practice, or sketch.
It ht cnoug-h to make tmybody miserable
to dawtlle about ns you hn.vc nil this

bcnutlful mornlng."
"l nm elck of rc:tdlnt:," was tbo rcpl)',
nccomr,nnlt'd by a yown. "Oh. dear! I
dear! 1 wish somebody would iuvcut
i::om~thlng new to do."
At t\1at moment n slim nlry figure cnme

If------

trltl1)ins nlong Ihe sidewalk. Oh! thero la
Graco \Vcalworth." cxclel.lroc<l Maud. "I
dMn't \mow she hnd come borne."
She sprang to the door to meet bcr
rt1cnd, nll her la.ssitudo gone. MiS. Eld•
reds;e ~VE: a sigh or rcltct. ns she heard
tho gny ohatt~r ot the girls through tho
hnlt•drnwn folds o[ tho porticrc.
"Oh, mnmmn, we nrc going down to
Ritter's to see some new pictures," an•
nouncccl Maud, preseut1y, returning to the
Jltllo silting room.
"Here le Grace, mnmmn." l\frs. Eldredge
welcomed the young girl heartily.
•·r nm ,·er)' glad ymI nrc hack ngnln,"
6he said. "Maud ls nt the \'Cry eud o[ her
resources for killing tlmc."
''Now. don't look to shocked, dcarle,"
snld Mnud. "Ycu know 1 nm nol like you.
nhmys finding somebody to help, dirty In•
vnltds tv clean up, nnd rag~ed chl1dren to
rlothc
I nm sorry th:'1.tI have sucl1 n dis•
like t~ squalor; but thnt Is the way I wns

made."
Oro.co tlld not reply ov<•n by n dtsap.
pro,·ln~ look. She glanced at her little
gold wntch and murmured something
nbOut :in engagement directly after lunch.
"J know you neYer have a moment's

girls. She wore a crimson house JBCket
trimmed ,with lace, the vivid color .. !Ung
orr her d,nrk. • curling hair •. nnd her ex•
nrrsslve hlAck eyee.
''Are you warm enough; dear?" asked
her mother, going to the RO!a, nnd,nrrnng•
Ing some wraps D1ore closely· n.bout the
Girl. "'Oh, yes, I'm very comfortnble.
Oon'L worry about me, mamLey." •
"l thought the Oro might go out [or a

little while. tbe sun sWnes to brlghUy,"
s1ld Mrs. Deland. "But I! you should tnko
•·old, J......:."
"l shnll not lnko cold," interrupted Violet, brightly. "I nm dete.rmlne(J not to
tnke cold. I am Uvlng outside ot myself
these lovely Ma)" days. The" mnplo and
the daffodils give mo such beauUful. hclI>·

ful ·thoughts. And thcn 1 there 18 the r,ky,
nlways changing, chnng-lng, changing!"
"Il It a. grcnl blcsslng that you nro so
,·hc~rful," satd the mothei-. ..1 don't kt,ow
what I sliouh.l do -It you were one ot the
discontented kind."
"You mi~stn't pr3lsc me too rnuch," said
VtolH. "l tlon'L forget t.he time. when l was
ono or the discontented
kind. Dul. 0
mnmma. since 1 told my Father in hcnvon
a!I nbout my <lisnJ)polntment, a.ntl learnetl
to Corset my own will In bls Utei;;seJ wlll,
t hn\'o been so happy:"
Tcart= sp;ang to the mother's eyes: tenra
M gratitude they were, that this sweet
dnu&htcr had found the true rest, the true
b..:,lnccIn the vC'rYdepths oc a. great trlnl.

Maud and Grace 1-1nun1crcllnb-Out ant.ans
tho l>lcturo at Ritter':;, looking now at n
lovely iandsc:wc, now nt "- quaint {orcig-n
lntcrlo:-, now nt a Venetian 11alace wllh
Its mnrbJe steps lending to t.he Crn.nd
t:nunl, and Its concloln. go.y with c!l.shlons
n.nd nwulngs.
..Oh!" cxcl!limcd Grace, sudtle111y, "How
1twcl)•! I· wish 1 could give that plchm::
to Violc:t Dt!land."
""Isn't is exqu\slto?"' satd M11ud; .."tho
t:,WMtest no,\"Ct·P1CCethat I evu saw.
'fhe girls sooted thl:!rusel"es be.fore tho

r,lcLurc t.hat they h:ul given t.helr hen.rt.s
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with her to do some •hopping. So It happened, quite to Grace's liking, that Aloud
undertoofa. to deliver the violets by hersol!.
\Vh~n, sbo mug n.t the cott.a..go door, a
so!l Y0lce ·cauod: UCome ln."
She en(ered nod made knuwn her errand.
Violet took tho tiov.'ers with rapturous
rxprcssions.

''Ple:1..cc.c
alt dowu:· ~he said, "l shall be
so glad to talk tor a little while. You
know \} depcud upou my [rleoda for re-ports. from out ot doors. I never go out.•·
"Never go out! What do you mean,
Miss Deland?"
"Has&'t Ornco told you that I ca.n't take
, step except ul)On crntcbes?"'
"No, lndoed.''
"J can walk but very lttUe, C\'Cll by the·
help oC crntcllO:N." The young glrl's 8mlle
was ra<llnnt na eho an.id tbls.
"But," eho nGded, "I have so much to
make me happy!"
She kissed the violets over nod over.
"They are my namiJ---flowers," she aa.ld.
"I feel as I( Cod made them on purpcsc
for me. How he must love bcauUtul
things! Tho dear Father ot our aplrU.s."

She

looked Into Maud's

faco as If for

s;·mpntby In her enthusiasm.
But Maud's
eyes fell. Sho couhl not nppreclate the
10,·e thaL flowed toward God as to o. teader
rrtend and comL,3.alon. Yet she ~·ns Pow•

erfully affected by Violet's r,crsonallly.
She looked nround the room. Tho turnlture was cheap, Ula walls were bare. She
remembered Grace's words: "I vdeb I could
glve that picture to Vlolet Deland." \Vhat
would It 0o Cor the c1·lppled glrl to hnvo
to look a.t day atter day!
that pirt\lro
Maud we:nt home, ahsorbffi,
thoughtlul.
Sho h::t.d .3. now point o! view. She h'ad
never 1·~:1111.cd
berore the tnequallUoo or lite..
"\Vhy ~hculc.1 l hP.\"O so much a.ncl she so
little?" she n..skcdherscJt.
'l'hcn th"? answer came:
''It must be that Cod means his cblldren
to shar03 with each other."
And now a new sensation filled tho girlhe.art. Jt was as tr a riJI or pure, apnrk•
ling w:lter burst out o! a desert place at
the ye.ry [cot ot a thirsty man. Mn.ud ha.cl
tnken n now resolution.
"I will nsk Uncle
Robert to buy the picture tor Violet," ehe

and tu.lkod at,out it, girl ta.shlon. lt
wns n basket o[ wild violets, so portcclly
1lrnwn nud t:olorcd Lt.at 'It seemed as tr
th<')' must hn,·o been ju.st gathered trom ~
decided. "That will please tho doar 'bear
~cw England pasture.
ot a.n unclt,' ns he calls himself. I know
I must bavo
"Ob, I must have them!
that he Lhlnka bis niece Is a ae!O•h girl,
them!"' sn.ld Maud. "Unelo Robert shn.11
and bis dcnreat 'l\'IBh !a that she should
tiuy them tor m:>• blrU1dn:>• present. Ho
grow to bo selt•sacriflclng.''
told Olli the other dny tllat he WQSat his
"Uncle Robert" was glad {o help Maud
wll,'s c-nd about presents tor me, boco.usc. tarry out the G"Onerousplan. When tltt'I
you sea, I have ovorythlug: that a rcasonplcturo hnd been bought, Maud and· Grace
nhle gi:-I can nsk tor. But I must hnvc
rloltcd with Mrs. Deland to hang It In
those violets, Groce."
the lltlle parlor where Violet sat all day,
Grace's enthuslnem tell ott .3. titUe. Sho
as a surprise to the dear invalid. So
I0,·t:d Mautl. nnd did not like t.o ha,·o bcr
to,

t1

lend ~rove hc.rselt sclflsh.

"You bn-...·enever met Violet Deland, ha.vo
you, Muutl?" she on.Id orescntly. "I want.
\'OU to lmow her. She Is the sweetest Ill·
~lo preacb£:r that you ever saw."
•'Preacher?"'
"Yes. You c:in't be with her hnlf. an
hour wltbcut longing to be as loving. o.nd
true and generous ns she 1s. I bellcvo
shc.-i1aa round out the secret of bappiuoss ....

Maud came one sweet June day with a
low, en.sy carriage and carried Vtolot out
Into the country for a rldo among the
dnlstecl fields. 'When they returned Grace
r.ame run'nlng out to meet them.
"Ob! bow dellghttul to find you here.
Miss W,mtworth,"
exclaimed Violet. "So

many pleasures In one day are almost too

much."
Grace and Maud
exchanged
glances.
"There is nnother pleasure awo.lUng you,
deor," said Oro..ce-"tho grentcat ono or

limo to s1Iare, ~o we must. bo orr:· said
Mnud with a HUlo grimace. The girls
"Ob," saM Maud wllh a llltle gesture ot
rnn ~Hy down the Jong Ulght or granlle . 1:ttorn, "I don't Jlko your I')errect people."
all. See!"
2teps, and prcsslng clotJc to cncb other in
Ol'nce bad an o.nsw('r on the' Up ot her
They were 111the parlor now, and Violet
eager talk went on tholr ,vns to the pictongue, but she dltln't Jlko "to preach" ex•
was sealed ln nn easy chair directly before
ture g:itlery.
<'CPtby Inference n.nd example. One lhlng
the lo,•tly pointing.
she longed tor nrdcnlly-to
interest Mau,d
"It is yours," said her mother, bending
P.ldrc<lse lo Violet Delnnd. The girls had
In n cro::.s street.. not vci-y fur from tho
c!own to kiss her t.laughtcr's cheek. "~Uss
left th~ ptctures and were In tho street
thoroughfare ulorig which Mnud and Grncc
Eldred&• brought It to you."
v.·cro walking, stood :\ rottngc. A mnplo
n~u.ln.
• "And by so t1otng gnvo myaetr moro
Preseutly they come to a flower store.
ti ce opposite was nll'cndy brave In -scarlet
pJensuro thnn tho picture can ever glve to
"Let's go in," snld Grace. "I must bo.vo you," Mid Maud, berore Violet could master
bloom: a bed ol dalTodlls In the little front
n bunch o[ violets."
y,ud glowed In the brli;hl sunshine. There
her surprise. sufficiently to speak.
v.·ere t4lmplc draperloa nt the windows.
"And. I some Ullca. of the ,~alley/' re• - It Is or no consequence what Violet said.
plied ~lnud.
t:-PoUOS&1y
v.·hlte, nnd tho pnnes glistened
1t it enuugb to k"now tha.t the picture was
V>'lth cleanliness.
"Now," .:mid Grace, after the purchases
n constant insplruUon and delight to her,
Ineldo the sma.ll ellUng room wne n
were nrndc, "will ')'OU go around by CI'oss nnd that Mnud lc.'U'n•d through the new
mother and daughter.
@treet with mo lo take these flowers to my
experience Ute blessedness of 11hnrlng und

. , Looking at Violet Deland, as she reclined
on an old-fashioned sotn, drawn up to
..._ command the open window, you 1\"ould not'
!maglno that she was dlttcrent Crom other

Violet?"

l!aud

agreed, feeling that It
would be n bore. They had to.ken but n
few steps. howcYcr. when they m.et Grace•s
mother, who wished her daugbter to go

helping.
The self-Indulgent ctr! bad set h<r fee!
In a new J)(lth, It bro.nched In so many
direct.Iona that ahe bad acan.t limo there-

....
Renewal Offers.
Our subscriberS;when renewing, can take' adv~ntage of the
•following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
_oppositethe ~ook in the list.
BlosRpllf ol Jeli■ P. Kowe. ..............

, l.f 5
Holm.IlaBoaricol1 Bible.................
$3.00
Bqllor Lo■& PrimerBible................
3.00
Oos;,el !o Curt ud Sem,o■ ............
• . 2.00
Priest &JldNan .................
• • .. • .. • 2.50
Father Cblnlqay'1 Book .........
, , •• , • , • • J.25
1.75
C..,,mutary oo Minor Ep!Jlle1............
R,doraator1 Moveme■ta: .......•.......•
l.25
Tboratoa ...............
, .............
• • 1.6~
Rcmlal1<ncu ...............
, ...... • • .. 1.15
Smllb'• Bibi< Dictionary...............
• :us
L<tt<rs to Jews ud Outll•• •...••• , , , ••• 2-~
Skelcbct by lbe Wa,ysl4e.. • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • J.7.,,,
IUamloatcd Bible, St)'le II ..............
•• J.7~- •
Iliumluted Bible, Style IZ ....... , • • • . . . . . 4.lS
Pocktt Tclllamtnt ........................
1,15
Pocket Bible Dlctlou.ry. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . J.7S
1..80
Jaoksoo'1 Topic Coa«>rduce..............
Zaclury•Smltb Debete..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..
Eadlcq Puallllmtat. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ..
Male"' ol Htc An1cri~A kcpubUc ..........
Famous\\'0:010. of tbc Cid lcstacneat ......

l ,60
l.6S
2..6S
2 6S

Famous Womtn of lbt Ntw Testa.meat.....
Mo~tt. Homend Jlcuttn, dotb ...........
Alolber,llomcand tfcavcg. morocco........
Fl1•PopplewellDebolt........
. . . . . . . . .. ..
Csmpbcll-RlceDtbalc........
.............

2.65
J.60
5.25
1.60
l.fS

The price atter each·boo_k!ncludes one year's substnpt1on
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

---------------)

Foreign and Ho~ei
Mission Fields.
,

The foll0wlog workore ,~f'Olaborlor lo dlfctaot
Janda

11 c001111full7and,t.l.d
..poodtntl1. Tbe7 ha,-c
11up~o ,. They trult lo the Lord
and hb, people to be ,ue1alned. Mono, for thel.r

no guaranteed

,upport; may be ee

at folloW'a:
R:-FWl~OIU.
100ro8n1oc
T"-k•h•gt Kurhnotomura
Ka•

JAPAN-WAO~
t,,•u.nKORI,
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11

:nt"t'~.b.
~~~ J~~
AL Fourth and

by tbe churc.b

Plum, Dot.rote.,Mich,

ISLE

OP

11 Qllth>O

CYPRUS-JOHN

Armenian,

KAIIAOIOZ,.N,

bapllud
11\ OOl\ltRll•
1 1
tf11 :~~;!;n

l~
·
nL

~~~~o.~~d-~l:~t1u:;n
11 cO•orraUon

or cburcbea AIMllllble-d

1
J:;::,c
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AMERICAN

Toboe, Okin.

NEW

NEGROES-S,

Ml!XICO-s.

Ne.,· .llCJ:ICO,

II, CASSIUS,

I... BARKER, Beu.lab,

Tbe,e breU1ren Are engaged, wo bolteve, nclu•

slvely tn t.hla work.
RemU.tanciu may be mnde, If n1oro convenient.
to tbo I.'1Ao•1tofflca.
tr thJ1l1dono, n:u,.lteorden
pa.ynblo LO0Unt.8TIA.1'f Ll!IA.D•R, OlnclnnatJ,
0,

Thoae preterr1ng to aend lorttau rt1mltlll,nce1
•·lntern•ttonal
Money Orders" at

d.ltte&.ean ltlt

\be Po.uoOJeet of larg-e to"·n,.

AU fund1 1ent.
tbrougb \.he J.,s:~,nx.Homce ._,.. ron;•ardod the
O.r.!lt.ot on.ch month !ollo•1ng,

TEST .IIMENTS.
Large type, cloth binding ..........
-15cents
With Psalms ....................
55 cents
Sma.li, fte.xlb!<"
cloth, ror school use .. S cents
p,r 100, not prepnitl ................
$6 UO
Bibles, stiff cloth ..................
22 c•nts
Per dozen,, 110t prepaid .............
$2 00 Largo urJnt. !lelr•ti.ronounclng. red ec\1;cs,
roan blnillng ..............
, ..... 90 cents

With Psalms ......................
,ll 00
Pocket Testament, seal
]d.thrr. ftllt et.l~ea ...............
40 cents
Selt-r,ronounc,ng
Bible DlcUonory. seal
1eat11or ..........................
40 cants

Self.pronouncing

CHRISTIAN LEADER., • ClnclnnaU, Ohio.
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orter Cor ennui or dlsconlAlnt.-Cbrlsthn
lnlelllgencer.
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SAD CASli: OF
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OLEMElNTiNE

UY CLAR.A J. D£NTON.

Hue
Ber

you beard of Clemt'nth'l(' I.u.Wl Or:i.ngt:'l
way• aod her work,1 are rell).ukably
■trance.
••
She ~D walk wllb a trlen~ two mtle-s, ma,•
And r~a:-0~

the trip •• blithe aa a bN;
Bul If molher say.a ., dl$be,,i:;• WM and alack!
So son- •~ her fttt a.nd ,o y.·ecu7 her bsck.

11:1.bel,aglla and ftt"et,

Sbfl' CID wheel with the belt,

wm,
nut a wub-board,

:a

eblll.

The clumb,be,ll.11und clubs she can wield by the
hour,
" Devclopln,: ber muscle " nnd clvlng her
"powc.•r ":
Uut It nHUht"r s.nys .. broom," now wb.,_t do

rou tbtnlrn·

Tbc poor girl Js so tired ehc':11 ready to slnk.
Yes. 11bf'who c.nn tenc,e,, n.nd can bowl, tow nnd
rua,
Ja ftoll aa a teatbf!'r when work'• to lie don~.
Wcmsn·a l:Jome Comp.i.ul<'n.
-

ll\'

Ui\Dl!L

Jt.

llONSIC\',

This morning our lltUe Ralphle camo to
me, evldonlly much excited.
"Oh, mnmma,"

said he-, "do come out

·here Quick, and hear this boltle oC Ink
slug."
"What do you mean, my eon! A bottle
t•f Ink sing? 1 never heard of such a

thing."
"Yes.. sir, mamma; truly nnd honestly.
Ir you don·t believe me, you Just come and
see. It's right out here In o. tree."
"Oh, Ralphle! Who ever hcanl or a bottle singing; and wba1 would a bottle be
doing In a lnl<', any wi,y?"
And, children. what do you think he
meant? A bobolink. Just how he got Lhe
bame HOmlsconstructod, we do not know.
•-4- But it was a. bobotlnk, nnd n. Very fine
ono, too, ,1i1bowas slngtng bis thanks tor
the bcnutltul morning ..
We havo the two o!d.1!003. 011ecame on:
with lhroo·llUle chicks, tho other with Cour.
One bpn Is black, tho other ono brown.
We did not think lt best to let ea,h hen
have her chicks, but gave them all lo the
old Brownle.
Poor Mn,. Blackie stayed on her nest a
day or two more trying to hatch out some
wort.blcsa egg:,. Then she deliberately
'watkod
out or the coop, and out where the
old • Brownle was digging away Cor dear
life, a.Jld began lo scratch 100.
Just ~l\Y Brownle allowed It, I do not
know, but~'tthe never once reruscd old
Blacklo admittance to her tamlly circle,
l:ut together

tbey work

and scratch

for

tba sovon, and ICanollar hen dl&lurbs them
Blackie does lhe fighting, while Brownle
cares tor lbe baby chleks.
Daudellon, our big yellow cat. loves lo
cba,;o tfiem. Maybe he would have a dainty
feast lf be -could calchJ ono, but about I.be
lime •be Is ready to spring, old Black le
springs too and Illes lnlo bis race, whlle
Brownle hurries to abettor as fa.st as sho
<an wlt.b her taby chicks. Al night. the
baby chicks uesUe under Mrs. BrownJe,
but clooo by her sldo old Bla,kle ls snuggled up,
Aud It she ls not satlsn•d, she at least
doea not complnln, but makes the best
or 11.
PerbaPS these two old mothers could not
lell bow to divide seven chl~l<•. so decided to raise them together. Ono thing
is certain-they
are a happy family.

I

IF I WERE YOU, !,LY DOY-:
I v.·ould learn to be p01lte to everybody.
I wouldn't !el any other boy get ahoo.d
or me In my studl09.
J would ne,•er make Cun or children \\•ho

B. & O. S.-W.
SOVEREIGN I o o F
GRANDLODGE •
•
•
•

and pout whenever
I couldn't have my own way.
I would see JC I couldn't get people to
like me by l>eing civil 10 overybody,
,I would lry lo sec Ibo Utile tnlngs tbat
I could do to help my mother, and d~
t11em wit.bout belni; naked.
J wouldn't conchulc that I knew mr.iro
thr..n my father hetoro I bnd been more
thnn six miles awny from home.-The
Sundny-school EvangellsL

4

ON THE FARM.

THE IRON DUKE'S P4.RROT. •
, An old lady, soon ollor tho battle or
Wa.lerloo, delermlned lo show her graletul
admlraUon or tho Duke nt Wollloglon by
the gltt or a parrot, wblcb she took w!lb
her lnlo I.be Duke's pr,sence.
His Gra,e
declined tho g1n wilb J)OUIO thanks. T•h•
old lady begged him to hear tho bird sp,,ak
once. She took the talze- ott tho cage and
&aid: "Polly, this le the Duko or Welllngton."
"See the co11querlu.g hero comes!"
cried I.be parrot, hpplng bl1 wings. TbiA

RATES

BALTIMORE,
.
. MD.,

nM not well dressed. •

play colt With a

oh, dear! tbe algbt brlnp

HALF

copied lbe gltL He llClerwards kept the
olrd In bis Ol\'D room, and lt woo quite a
reputaUoo among II.IInew trlerids.-Queckotl's Suylngs and Doings.
•
•
•

':1!!~u~:::uf::.r<l:h:u~:~t
l wouldn't get sulky

~:7:1~:~:~:,a1~~~fl
For bourt. uo word of complaint you will bl?ur;

,

loo much for I.be Duke. who beud

th_e pet stp.g the uaUonal intbe'm, and ac•

ISA.BEL.

• '.tbh, Clernentlnt

LEADER.

WIT AIID WISDOM.
NOTHIN' DONE.
WJnter ls too cold tor work;
Froezlp.' weather makes me shirk.
Spring comes on an' finds me wlsblo"
I could end my dnys a-flshln'.
Then In summer, whon ll's bot,
t aay work can go to. poL
Autumn days, so calm nnd bai.y,
Sorter make mo klndt>r laz.y.
That's the wny tho eon.sons run;
Sc~ms I can't get nothtn' done.

TO

.

Mndgc-Sbe'e a groat girl nClor the rel•
lows, Isn't she?"
Ma:rJorlc-Wby, that girl ,would have a
man at her feet even U abe bad to break
a &bOfllltrlng to do lt.-Sclected.

TICKET.SWILL BB SOLO FOR ALL TIUlNS;

Sop't<>1nbo.-

18,

19

nnd

i.?0,

J

My 1ast united to lhc former two
Makes up the whole, and then we view
A mountnln towering In tho mist,
,
And by the clouds or lieaven le kissed.
WJIUam Hubba:rd,
No. 677.-DOUDLECROSS-WORD
ENIGMA.
Our firsts are In Jokc.r. not ln sage,
Our seconds lo youtb, but not In lad,
Our thirds arc ln son, but not tn pag9.
Our tou·rlbs ln thoerlul, not In glad,
Summer finds us both together,
Aod gayest Jn the aunnlest weather,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 67(.--Jolin :r.lll. 17, "If yo know theee
lblnp, happy are ye, lt ye do lbem.
No. 676.-T.

Tu~.,)'S: Q( each montl1, wilh
liberal hmits and wilh s101► over
pri,•Hcgcs. en rou,e. Excellent
through train scr\licC to ;,It points

ll'or rates,Ume or Lrataa,Sleepln.g•CAr J\ea.en·a~
tlcnt, etc., ~ll 011 your oea?'M-1..Ttcket Agent.
oraddni.a1 •

O.

P.

Qene,..I_PUNenr

MoOAIITV
~odnaaU

Anat,

E.l{T/REl.Y

Wc!-lt 111cludcs (our trains :'\ day

Chicag·o 10 Omaha: thrc~ tr.iins
.i d:1y h.>Denver, &,1lt l....ikc.S.1n

Obi.

Fr.incis<:o, Los Angek-s :md Port•
l:md: four p:r d:iy to St. Pnul•

.l{EW.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
·Self• Pronouncing_

P.tin11c:,polis:
rourperd:i,· t0Sit1ux
Cit)·: one per day to ,i,c Ul,1ck
Hills :uid similar ;uuplc scr,·icc
to poims in Jlhnois, \\ii~consin,
l".:orthcrn Micl1igan, ~linncs-Jtr1,
low:1,Nchr.,sk:i and the Dakorns.
For. tree l>Qoh!

Bible Dictionary .

t01H1)""lklia~l a~ent

W. B. KNISK.ERN.

Lnrge, Clear Type, on
White Paper.

This Did
..-ry cont.1ins Five Thous..,nd
Subjects-more !,ubj~ts than ::uc given in the
bulky lhree- nn4 fQyr•vQ!YIT!Ce\!itiQn~
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---NORTHWE
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THROUGH

a.ddrcs.11
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Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.
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tftrn lhl1we11,macloau<1

Including the Origin nnd History or Incant BupUsm, Validity ol DopUsm, !!Is•
tory ol Sprinkling; and embracing also
the argument or concession that hnmor
slon Is the only a!)()stollc baptism, wltll
the attestation oC PedobapUsl aulhorlU••
t~ ll!e apo•lollclty or Immersion, logHher
with tho· tesllmouy or encyc!oP~los and
• commentlll1cs.
•
postpaid, tOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

P.A.

Cincinnati,

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Price; percop,v,

D.

Vln4: Stri:er.

History of Baptism

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Clnclnnatl,

CARS

CALIF'ORNIA

1'3rlfcular'8 of your local ticket agent, or

TbeRelationandMulualObll&■tions
Elder■ and the Conireration,

By JOHN
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to

CHICAGO

TheScenic
Line
oftheWorld,
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pq:u.

Servke

CHICAGOto ST. PAUL and
• MINNEAPOLIS.

VIA

la whichI• ShowntbeQualllk1tlon1
aad Re$ponslblUUes
of an Elder,

~

MANA4Ut,

EXCEPTIONALLY

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
.. ······ .............
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11111J
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1
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Printed fro,
Fl

1.1111ps

!&l)ltly
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or 1ddtcH
1

"Do you drink coaco?" asked the doctor
or an aged patient.
"Yee," was the reply.
•'Coffee," continued tho M. D., "Is a alow
poison.''
"Yes, very slow," replied I.be old man.
"I bav~ taken It dally Cor nearly eighty
7&are.''-Tll-Bll.ll.

No. 676.-CHARADE.

Railw:1)' on· 1hc first and third

Md.

Church Government

My first expressl\•e la or grlet,
~ly next a oegaU1•0 ln brier,

Chicago& North•Westem

At W .. hl11t1011. 0. C.,
Ocu Pul<. Ml, Ld.e Pul<

■nd 0.-kland,

"It worries him to think how narrow~ • CHRISTIAN L.EAOER, Cincinnati. 0.
chested he ls.''
"Afraid o( consumption, eh?'"
"Ob, no. He's nCrnld his breut won't
be big enough lo bold all lbe medal1 bo
expects 10 win before be dlee.''-Pblladelpbl& Pre&8.
Treatise on ScripturalEldership,

A young man contempJntlog matrimonial
CellcllY took bis talr Intended to the homo
or his parents. that she might be Introduced lo the old tolks'.
"Thi.a ls my future wlte," said lbe young
ma.o, proudly, turning to paterfamU.la.s,
'P.'bo was a canny Scot. "Now, father, ~ll
me candidly what you think or her?"
Tho old man eyed tho blushing brldeelocl crltlcally tor CUiiy two minutes, I.hen
anawored, with dellberaUon:
"Well, John, I can only say you bavo
abown much better tasto than ebo baa."

Low round-tri~ rates 10 pc,ints in
\Vi.scunsio, Nc)nhem ~Hchipn,
Minncsor:i, Iowa, Nebraska, tbe
U:1ko1ns, \V)'oming, Montana,
ldr,ho, Oregon, \V;i,s1\inliton and
other J'>Ointswest, arc an effect
\'b the

3

SOLID VEST18l.lU?O TR.AlN! DAILV,
BLeOANT COACttes
DlNINO C.AR:.!,
PULLMAN ORAWlNU-R:OOM ~•~EtiP13R-'
ANO OB98~VATION CAR:S,

StoP: Overs
.

West
andNorthwest

~

Ciood RcturnlnaLO September
28.
wl1t1 PRIVILEGE
OP EXTENSION
To October
.J. 19O.J.

"Dcy'a a. Jot ob te11ahe tn de worl'.'' said

Charcoal Eph, "dat gol a nollon ka.se Rome
warn'L bunt In er day dey gotter take er
week t' sweep do snow orr·n de sldewalk."Baltlmore News.
•

Homeseekers
Tickets

ACCOUNT

.. Whnt kinrt or a etovc dtd thC preblatorlc man use1 • asked little Ostend.
"Probably he used .o. ruouataln ra.nge."
1,lttle Teddy, ~Id
that be was
growlug fast, answered: "Yes, too tut; 1
think they water me too much. Why, 1
hnve to t.a.ko a bath every morning."

VIA

».t:so.nYPT.lOJS

1

u lnc.he11 b1,cn: Oak 11heh·c1 with e,alt 1nai. fll.,k•
tho t"••e IJ% l.l :r 1t h1cbe-a.n1pl•
tOO&.uror au me.r,..
e11eebof>k• fn 11-11,._u•lHCTJONA

Ill'

HOLDER, U:r18 lncht•. h •tron•
and i■ A.DJ1JHTADLJC, TU

:~~J•i~oJLl?
\'Oh.Imo,

TUM: IJA8K I• 0At. lllncbet1b11t"h,
Detweeintt..h,.lVf!A
u i.nche.., lLevolTOI eul17. Sen.I. b7 lit1tpr•p••tqoekc,d
dbWft,"" ree•h·t.r

lO 'Pll7 CbUgl!L

Alao gl•eJI Wllh on• TU.r'a

aobKrlp&lol\

(l'eae .... 1 OT

new na.n\e) 10 the Oltr1•'1•n IA.adn fot.-At, or lr-ee tor
l &'llaw.al ■\lb«.rlpllon.• al JlAO eacb..

A.ddrtu

I

CHRISTIAN 1..EADBR, ClaclaaaU, 0.

OENEIµL

NEWS.

. GO ce~t.s s~ds • tlte Leader 6
mo~;to
~a•'
new subscriber.
,,.t;.J ,:•,,~=======
Tho W;;-r Department i.a pusblDg "Im-

provement In the vlclnlt.y ot ForU"88 Monroe, and tho poslUon will aoon be -Impregnable..

Secretary Cortelyou hu trans!OJTed the
statistical work or tho Immigration Bureau
to the Census Bureau. His policy ls to
make the Census Bureau the one great sta..._ Ustlcal bureau of tho government.
'
•
lns~ad of permltUng China to open tho
two Mancburtan ports lo tho trade ot tbo
world,Ruulabas approprlntod $6,500,000 !or
the tortlllcatlons In !!anchurla. Dispatches
from St. Petersburg state tbnt Russia may
J
bo able to withdraw rrom Manchuria In
six years. Ir tbo European powers could
have a.clod together alter tho Chinese
troubles the)': might bn,·e driven Russi~
out o! Manchuria by rorce or arms.

---

I~ Is aald the President Intends to order
a general Investigation o! the <,overnment
Printing Office. It Is known that the work
ta tar more expensive than wben done by
private flrmB, and tho chief reason Js the
dominance ot the llibor unions. Pri\'atc
firms employ members or labor unions, but
keep .more control or "the.Ir own business,
whereas tho unions havo bnd tbelr own
way 1n the government office. rrbey now
Insinuate that there !a a "leak," and wll!
try to throw the blame tor tho extravagance
upon others.

tea.at hslt !ta present volume, and espoclal•
Jy reduce lmm!graUon rrom Italy, Auat.r!a
and Ruula. But one may well 'be thankful .
for evE.tY llttlo e.trort to keei> out even a
few o! the 'undesirable Immigrants. •

Some wonderful dJacovorlce bavo been
al Chicago University, and not the
least wonderful is that tbo CM! War In
thla country was ca.used not by tho Southern States' insistence upon the States'
rights theory, or by slavery, but by a
glacier wbtcb formed around the North
Pole some six million years ago. The discoverer's line or rcnsonlng connecUn_g the
movement o! that glacier with the secession
movement ln the South, Is eomcwbat vague,
though doubtless It Is based upon cold
tacts. We would suggest. howe..-er, that
the learned professor b<l relieved o! his
duties nt the University and bo mads
protceeor emeritus, that ho mn.y devote his
entire Ume to the preparation ot a treatise
proving conclusively tbnt the enrlb la fiat.
Tbe consumption of •ugar In the United
States during the last llse&! year was over
2,600,000 ton•. or 5,000,000,000 pounds-or
over sixty-five pounds to eacb Inhabitant.
We uso more sugar 1n proportion to the
population than any othor naUon ln the
world. The- price of sugar Imported from
foreign countries has steadily decreased,
from 1lvo cents a pound In 1870, to 1.71
cents, at presenL The wholesale prlce or
sugar In the countries rrom which It ls Imported Is only a little more than tho duty
levied at United Stales ports. Tho people,
thererore, pay about twice as much for
sugar as they would pay !I tho duty were
removed, They do not roallze !t, because
the price of' sugar abroad bas fallen so
rapidly. Some day· tlie masses of the peo•
pie, ••~cla1Jy of the poor, will demand the
removal. or at least tho reduction, ot the
eiiorJDoua sugar duties, now almost 100 per
cenL

'

The ImmJgra.Uon Bureau ls considering
the, question or establishing a system ot
medical lnsr,ectlon al foreign ports. Not
only do thouaanda of Immigrants nllllcted
with contagious cllsensos soil ror the United
States, but tbe!r presence on shipboard In
the crowded steerage !Aa menace lo oUiers.
The authority to establish sucb a system
of Inspection, I! It exists, must be deduced
trom tb• general authority conferred on tho
Comin!u!oner of lmmlgrat!o•. with the approval or the Secretary or the Interior, to
detail '' Immigration officers !or temporary
service In foreign countries." Such a system would bo ot considerable advantage lo
the United States, though, It wou!~.-.have
onlv a trtft!ng effect comparod with the
l!l'Mt stream of tmmJtmLnts. Nothing wm
help us mnch but some very drastl~ legi&latlon which will reduce !mmlgraUon to at

AWCff

ton■

18, 1903.
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U :,oo ~.;"•
or daogh~r•
Nl::d t.o ~hool. rou 1hoold aond for Ca~e
,sii11\(1lH&hotto~. On
wllh a corp• or u:perh!IDced &.eaeheN, 1, opeoecl ,.o 7,ta.n .... wt~
tuidoo~ trotli »evonteen $"°~• and Terrltorlee and rrom Oanua ..au ot It.I room tor bOud:erSbtolnc 1,t,UQ, LM,
fl. •••in opto~ to.lL u ~&ebH 1be tall ~Oolles• c:orrtclllo.m wUb LhON>U;•.lt.n._ and
rear with .more b111tdl111i1t
■ ner17. II hQ\.en le&ehtn.ol1b1
me.n and lwo tadJu. ln ll .. t&ell.l&.7. Tb•wrller
of f.bt■ b:aowaor Doecbool ln
wblcb IO macb can~ soi~n a, .-acb mod.■ralO cbarree.
Ooc bu.ndNd dollan wtu ~ all ■icSl!OOI d.Cl.M trom
Septembe.rio Jal\e tor 11r1,: nlnelr dollare wlll pa,1-h■ .-me for boT._ Send for• Cal&loe-oe.a.od lM.n. or lh■

bu'11.lif111 l'NHlfld.l. In OIC4Uen, b11Udlngt.

Judge Lochren, or the United States
Court. In Minnesota, bas rendered a decision In the Northern Securltes case to tho
effect that tho Minnesota State law baa not
be•n violated In tho merger. The decla!on
Is In ra,•or or tho railroad companies, and
ag:ilnst tho State; nnd ln somo meaa·uro
conflicts wltb tho previous decision In tho
suit brought against the cop,pany by tho
Attorney General ot tho United SID.Les.
Tllo latter suit bas been appealed. to the
Supreme Court. It Is c!o.tmed, however,
that tho recent decision wUl ln no ~·ay
affect the decision In tho former ca.so. l.n
tho recent case It la held that tho lo.we or
the Stato ot Minnesota do not ma11.eauch
n inergcr Hlegnl. But the former case wu
brought' under the Sherman anti-trust Jaw,
a statute o! tho United States, o.nd o.
morgo1· may be !Uognl under this United
States law, although It does not connlcl
with tho law ol tbe State. Tho decision or
th• Supreme court ot the United States !&
awaited with deep Interest.

The Dowager Empress of China Is again
becoming alarmingly active In ber opposition to reform. On July 31 Chle~, editor
of a Cbtnese reform journru. in J.:::eklng,wu
nrrc•lod and executed by being whipped to
death. n.nd tho day ronowlng a. demand was
mrl(IOupon the torolgn ministers that the
edllor and staff of tho Supao, the Cb!nese
rctorm organ 3l Shanghai, bo extradited.
Tho demands slate thnt the prisoners o.ro
wonted {or execution. A trial Is not mentioned, and It le, tberorore, Interred that
tho authorities proposo to dispense with
Tho recent vlctortes over the Insurgents
suc:h n {ormalny. Thoy arc at present unin Venezuela give some hopo o{ peace- tor
der the protecUon o! the British Govern•
tha.t turbulent country. Almost any stable
government ts bettor than contlnued Jn- ment, which bas instructed tts" Mlnlator
..that under no cfrcum8tance.s Is be to agroo
surrccUona; and Castro's admlnlstratlon,
tr su•talned, will doubtleSB enable lbe· peoto the government's demand tor their surple to make headway In restoring ngrlculrender.
turo and commerce. At the same time It
Six scholars, whoso essays at recent ox•
ts unfortunate that 1>eacocould not come aminatloos prQposlng reforms Jn the adunder a better leader than caatro.
Hie ministration ot Chinn v.·ere denounced by
tendency to quarrel with nll foreign natho censors, have fled from. Peking through
tions, Including tho United Stales, !.s a
tcnr or nrrest n.nd ox~ution.
It ts supserious ho.ndicap tor hie o.dmlnlstratlon.
posed thaf thoy have gone to Japan.
------made
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The British Oovernmont, w,hi!e it makes
no clnlm to "trust busting," guarda Ila Interests 10· a way which this country might
pro.Ht.ably copy. Mr. )torgan'a great shipping trust.. designed to include all tho great
Unei-, rn.n up against a snag in tho shnl)O
ot the- British Government, and was com1,ellod to make an agreement not at all to
Its liking.
•
Jt pro,•ides that tho British COn)l)D.DlCS
Included in tho combine shall re.main on
a rooting or equality with olbor British
companies in respect to the military,
naval -0r postal ·services that the Brlttsh
Government may require from the DrlUsh
mercnntlle marine. No Drlllsh ship in t.bo
combine shall bo transferred to a foreign
registry without tho consent ol lb<; President of the Board of Trnde.
•
Tho vcssela shall continue to be omcorecl
by British subjects. and carry tho anme
proPortlon ot Drltlsb s:o.11orsas Is prescribed
In t.ho case of any other British concern
In tho. same line or trade. The vessels
shall still be suhJcct lo lbelr purchase by
u,o Admiralty on tho s~me terms exlsllng
J)rlbr to tha cornblnnUon.
'l'he moiety or tha tonnage built or ac-·
Quired during tho couUnuance of tho agreement shall he registered as Orltlsh. .Any
company berea!ter taken into the combination shall be subject to the same tcrm11.
The BrlUsh compnnlca included in the combine shall continue to be British compnnlcs, Q\1allfiedto own Drltlsh :ships, nud nt
least • mnJority or their directors ehnll be
Drlllsh subjects.
Nothing ehai! be done to Jeo9ardlzo tho
cxletlng British register or tho right or n
,·eaael to fly the British 1lag. Any British
eornpnny herealtcr absorbed by the comblno shall be subject to tho conditions or
the agreement. and tho combine shall ad"lse the British Government o! any, other
llnes, ot wbntever nntlonallly they may be,
thl\t mny hereafter bo absorbed.
It Is provided that tho British Govern•
mcnt has the right to terminate tho :s.greom,,nt nt any time should the combine pursuo a policy Injurious to the Interests ot
the British merca.nUlo marfne or BrlUsb
trnde.
•
The International
Mercantile 1'.!arluo
Company ngrees that tho Chairman of 118
British committee sllnll nccept service on
behalf or the Amerlcnn company of any
process or other document arising in conoceUon with the agreement. -The Lord
Blgh Chancellor' Is app0!nled referee In any
dispute arising out ot tho agreement. Bl.a
decls!on as law nnd !act sba1J be tlna!,
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OT tu the $t;rong Is tho battle,

Otnc-ral Howard, j'whcuover I think ot tho
word" ot Scripture, 'l-lc died for me,' 1

is the rnco;
NOutNotto theto thetrueswift
and I.ho!nlthful,
Victory

Is promised tnrough grace."

~lass.

Notlclns-that all tho moulding was

dono by hand, he said to tho workman,

"Why don't you use a tool to help you
sbnpe the C>l.ay?'' ~.rhe workman replied,
"·Thero Is no tool that cnn tlo tbls work.
We hn\'e tried different ones, but some-.
how It needs Urn human touch." To mould
men anU women we need tho "Divine
touch." Ood has given ue this Gospel
moultl to vre1»aro us tor se1·vJco Ln tho
church ancl a home In heaven. •

.,

T

HER I~ Is a very suggesth•c

lncld.:!nt

r<'lntcd

Jllustra.Ung bow at times
~il mco mny be a greater J>0wcr tor good
1

J

than an)' other age:ncy.
A young man sat chatting with some
giddy girls. Among them was n. sweet,
qufct young woman knowo ns a Chrlstlnn.
r1he young man, thinking to too.so her, ban•
tcred her nbout her rc1181on. The silly

&iris tillered,

but tho object ol his mirth

in my heart that

c~ough, sir, l30 thnt I can cat one d.lnncr n
day!"
The Trc3Sury a.a:ks: "How much
woo.1th would o. mo.nneed to enable Mm to
Mt. two~ or six dinners, or wear two autt.a

ho gnvc bis henr't for

L

ESLfE'S
church

'f
WEEKLY

n

re1>0rts that

in the nctgbt,orhoo<l oC New

York bns thought IL hcccssnry; In order to
money to build nn extension , to ask
1·al.13e,
Cl\ch salooukeeper In -tho parish io glvo
one day's receipts each month tor four
n.tOlllllS
to the building rund. The case
ntrords, perhaps, an extreme UluslraUon
of the !\bsurd and hnrm!ul expedients rersorted to by churches to swell their flnanclrtl rccoipt.s, cxpedlc11ta which tend to
I.Jrlog re11glon into disrepute and dl.rectly
to .awoll the number or non-churchgoers,
of whli:::h we he;,r so much complaint tn
th<!80 days. 11io tnull Ucs here parlly, ot
c.oursc, In tbe meagre nod Insufficient conlrlbuUon to church maintenance mode by
tilo regular members or the churches thcm8clvos, but oven tbJs neglect, can not exw
cuse the Imposition ot n t1LXu11onthe drink
shops. The churches 'and the saloons
stand too tar apart in their character and
Jmr1>oses to make It cx1>edient to yoke
them together for nay purJ)Osc. Tho saloon
may proflt by tho nrrungoment, but the
cliurchca ne,·cr.

..

rcmatuct.l silent. Then. w.lth the folly or
youth, nnd recklessness of hnplely, he ut•
tered mnny lnthlel obJecU011s to C!trlsUnnlty.
She dit.l not smt\o, nor look U.t
READ. some Umo ogo, writes John A.
him,"' nor HOOm~~Uce..
him. Then..= b~ • ~Broo.dus, a, blQgraphy ot ..i.rtbur Schocontluued bls harangue, boplng to force her
1>onht1ucr,the. celebrnted German pesslmlsl4
to refute something. .But abo maJntatned
I wn.s cot surprised to find that bis father
tbc sa01c sweet, <lignified silence. A vision
lofL him an lnde1xmdont fortune, and ho
or his own st.u1>ltlity broke o,•cr tho young
l:nd no 1u1.l11ru1
bodily diseases. He coulll
man :ind convinced him or sin. He said
attord to spend his time, In trying to perstu.HI0
overybody
to bo mlsorahlc, in lmlldafterwards.'
telling
tho story, ''That
silence saved me."
lng l)CSslmlstlc theories; but most of us
ta\'O so many roo.l totis nnd troubles that
we nro lnsllocu\'ely driven to search for
T Is rolated that when tho Roman 'eo1is~um was built antl Oiled wltb the
lhe brli;ht side or Ille, to sock all possible
consolnllon. a.nd cheer.
gre3t men and women or tbnt city there
sat IJcsldo tho EmJ)eror the architect who
Agnsslt had •·no Umo to ma.kc money;''
nnd rem.. of us will over havo time to be
had designed It. oue or tho obJect.s ot that
l)Cdslmlsts. No, we can not begin to say,
assembly wns to crown ..111aarchitect and
glvo grcM honor to his name. lJut be!ore
with Pope. ''\Vhatovor Js, Is right;" nor
the Emperor did so be said: "Let u.s first
yet re,•erse_ it. "\Vhntcvcr
Is, ls wrong."
see bow qulckly and how mnny Chrlsunns
But. wbeU1er pactlcnl or not, It wltl bo n
a tew Hons can de,·our; turn them into the
Yory truo and valuable saying it we reatl.
a1eun, and !cl the Christians out ot their
"Whntovcr i.s. you musL mn.ke the best of
dungeons."
Before they opencll the bars
tt." And In pronorU01i as wo atrh~o to
or those Christian dungeons, tho nrcbltcct
1rwko tho best or everything, ,~o .shall 0nll
It JlrncUcabJo to curry out the apostle's
l'Cse heg_ldo the Emperor, an<l said, "Sire,
stay! It tho~e Christians arc to be thrown
Ir.Junction, "'In c,·orythlng give thanks."
to the lions, lel me be thrown first, tor I
too tuu a Chrlstlan.
And they took blm
:\I ET a man some ume ago who told me
and hu:led him from that l)lnco ot honor
he had never sinned tu his lite. He was
i.nto tb'j very mouths or,t11e lions. He re•
tlhl
first perfect man I bod ever met. I
celvcd uo laurel cro,vn from an Emperor's
thought
I would question him, and oegan
bnnd. but ho received a crown thnt tadeth
to nioosuro lllm by the lnw. I asked him:
not !\\\'flY, tram the King oC kings.
"Do you ever get' angry?''
''\Vcll, • he said, "eomolimcs l do; but
• Tl:11::RE Is a friend tbat stlcketh closer
T1avc n right to do so. It ls righteous
tb:111n brother. General O. O. Hownrd
Jn,tlgnation."
has re<:ently told a new story concerning
"'Do you swear when you &et nngry?"'
Ills e>:1>crlcnceal tho ,battlo ot Fair Oo.ks,
He admfttcd ho dhl, sometimes.
Vl.ri:;iuia. Ho hnd been badly wouncled, aud
"Tlwn," I aakcd, "nrc JOU ready to meet
was sitting on a. wounded horse. ·A brigade
God?"
or the cnomy was advancing trom behind
"Yos," he replied. ''because I never me.nu
2om~ tf2nts, and rapidly firing.
Licu(enant
anything when I sweur. 1 '
·,villiont McIntyre, of tho Sixty.first
New
Suppose I steal a man•~ watch. and _he
York Volunteers, ca1J1nga. soldier who tolcomes after me. "Yes,'' l say, "l stoic
Jowcd him. rnn to tbc stdo or Howard. The
your wntch nn,tl 1>awncd H. but I dhl not
l WO ooiztd him, and pulled htm ol'f hlS mean anything by it.· I i,nwned 1t and
hm·2e, aml brought him quickly to a sbel~ spent tho money, but 1 did not mean any-

I,

I

•

..

terc<I 1>0sltlon near by.

As they vut him

on tho ground, Mo.Int.)'rc, with a pleasant
smile, remarked, •·You sbnn·t be killed!"

A row minutes Inter :llclntyro himself received a tnortal wound.

HA.nd

10,"

says

T Is said thnl John Jacob Astor onco roDlled to an Inquisitive man wbo naked

I

him.

Vll:,ITOR to a gla .. manu!nctory saw

A n mnn moulding clay Joto the great
pot.!Swhich were to be used in ahaping the

~-

think ot this h0J1dsome young man, nnd foci
min{' in that a~Uon."

'i'

25, 1903.

thing by It."
You would smllc at and deride such
sfattment.

Ab, friends!

n.

You can not trifle with

0"4 In that way.-Moody.

how

much

money

he batl,

Paul tells his young lrlcud Timothy thnt
real rellglqn
should be regarded ns tho
most valuable ncqulslUon, that godllneBS,
wlth contentment, ls tho greatest possible

gain. 'rbe object or the O.PoStloseems to be
to rebuke tbosa who supposed t.bn.t property
constituted everything that was worth llv•
Ing for. He Lell• them, therefore, that .tbu
true gain, L.110 real rlebes which wo ought
to seek, Is religion with n. contented mind.
'rhls will do more to promote happlueSK
thnn woolth can ever do, and this ls what
should bo regarded ns the great object of

OVE Is tho

L

..

grcntest

pro\'entlvo

ot

drudgery, sn.ys Good Housokec1>lng.
The two can not exist together. Not U10
lo\'C or being 1>rnlaod nod toasted, whlcb
ls n mC'rely huinnn or animal lovlng, but
lhe dt,·lno love or helplng our bou,ematce
and frlend:J.· "\Vhnt do we live for," asks

George Eliot, "ii not to make lite onslcr
for ona another?"
Environment ho.ts n.1most nothlng'to do with it. '·Wo nre Jlvlng
In a little bnck room.'' wroto Low-el.I. o.ttcr
hl8 mnrrl:lgc; i·tmt tho ...whlte 'curWue n.ro
trlrilme:<\ wlth ovc..rgrcen, and wO aro as

l,nppy as two mortals can be."

34:/

'tlleeknesa; and though lt press har<I and
sh9.rpl)', they wear It with a swoei...pa~
that, day by day. enables them ·to
carry It moro ca.s)Jy. It even 00<:00108 the
source ot a..u inward
de,,elopment. the
1,'Mwth
o! a grace which at the lut proves
to bo tho crowning, adorning attribute ot
their character-the
special quality which,,
rounde<l out to perfect symmetry, reftects
the beauty ot heaven.-Obrlsllao
\'(eekly~

''Ju.st • tlence

o~ clothes nt once~or to fly?

urc.

NUMBER

Another

'I'

ilATEVl:JR elso ma,y deproelate In
price!, aod be otrer-ed at cut rotes, sin

W

lo ne\'er ehoap, says tho .Amsterdam ChrlA-

tlnn. Look nt It Crom ·any stand1>0lnt :,ou ~
will, no one can break the morn.I law with•
out some one (nnd often mn.ny po.rson8) beIng compelled to pay dearly-for It. •Another
thing nbout wrong-doing Is thnt you can .
1:e,·e.r be suro that you are through paying
for IL A young ma.a under tho Influence
ot liQ.uor was arrested and_ tined ..tlve
sblllings nnd costa." Oh, well. tbnt Isn't
no bad.'' ho said; ''I got off very cheaply."
He dlscovorcd, howe,•er, that the costs
amounted to a good deal m0ro t.hnn the
fine. Aa a result of the escapade, be lost
bis position and was forced to go els&wherc to seck,cmploymeot.
"It "~ pretty
expensive. nrtc.r n11:• ho s.n.1d,"but tt will
teach me n lesson." It did, lor ho becamo
60be.r nml upright.
"Many yeara1n.tterwa.rd
ho was n. candidate ror a bJgh omeo. when~
to his nstonlsbme11t, tho story that he had
once s1>ent o. nlgbl In Jan wu ...rougbt up

1li;nlnst him nod used --..lth-tolllngs el!ect:

lncldent:>Jly, thOIIOwho wero related to the
1,c.rson who Is ac bnppy ns a mortal cnn
nnd lnbe Is a g;rotesquely plain oltl ma.Id of my , young m:ua suffered morti0catlon
cu-nvenJencc. Tho Incident Is by no mea.nfr..
acqunlntanc<', who bacl tulopted halt n
.rm cxc~pttonut one, and goos to enforce
dozen children
o! more ·than dubtoua
the truth that oven ao tar as this world Js
pa1·entagc, nnd who tokes· In boarc.lcrs to
concerned, no mnn cnn attord to do other
,irnr,11ort them. Tho bo:lrdcrs 1·espect bcr
than the right things.
as a good cook n.nd a neat housekeeper.
l'ho C'"hlhlrC!l almost worship her. Thry
HEN tho lato Frances Wlllnrd w._.
arc not per!cct. Ono ot I.be- boys was nr·
rested for thelt lntoly-hls hereditary lo•
sUnct_q wero too atrong- for his new ambitious. But hi• odo1,ted motbor got.s " let•

W d;-ing she

•

looked up Into tho race
o! a frh:ntl nnd so.Id: "I have crept In with

mother." Sho wn.an cblld ngnln. AU Lbat
sho h:\IJ lJct'n nblo to do tor the world. n.nd
for whkh it will nlways be better and
a,crer-all th•.>love and esteem she bod won
fn.ln1 lnnumera.ble beartw by her own won4lerful lite. wero forgotten. and as tho
sound~ or earth grew tnJnter n.nd tatnter
nnd th~ lights were being put out one by
one, sho hungered ror tho mother.touch.
OU may nol know h<?wit Is snl)J>0S.Od The liumnn heart hos: no ·higher attrlb-tho pearl Is formed. A grain or •and,
utf'
than Its tiowor to love and be tovod, so
or some foreign substance, getting on-· tJ uly, so taithtully,
tb"t ,.-ears may come
tranc~ within the .shell of an oyster, hurts
nnd go. sw~plng a.way our trea.aurca Joto
It.a sens!Uvc body, W!11Ch, having
no
eternity, :rnd stlll we hold that lo,•c Mered,
pq_wcr to UflCl tho ca.use or patn, covers It
unchnn,-!ed to tho end. They a.ro ours still:
with n sec.rellou, nnd by degrees rounds
and ther(!. is no ,•ell ot death dense. enough
on: ull sbarp angles. moltls it Into n. sphere,
to shut out tho sou1ul ot their volco or bide
and finishes It with n 1,oll.she<l surface.
from us comp1ell,1y the dear fnce. And
·rbus IL accepts the h1c,•ltalJle 1>rcscuco as
how we nssocin.te them with the heaven ot
1,ort of its lire, nnd when It dies, )'ields
our faith or ot our dreams? No matter
11J>,sha.ped and J)ertectcd, a J>ertect gem.
how tar removed we may feol from that
tc,•e)y wilh the llnls of the skies, n. Jowcl
hca,·cn, still It la tho home ol the ones
,,boso worth is for beyond the pain tbn.t
we loved hero so dearly, and because or
gnvo Jt existence.
that faith somohow we know tho umo wJU
God ottcn Introduces Into human Hvcs
come wben wo shnll find them again.
some clement oc dlscom!ort,
unrest or
.Fnth<'r Taylor, the Seamnn'a
,vium
suffering-a thorn In the flesh which can
Dethel l)!'cnclter in Bost.ouJ lny dying, he.
not be J)luckcd out: n. burden which must
lm:,,glucd tbnl his daughter, bending over
oo borne; a dally cross •not to be laid him. was bis mother. who bad been 10
down. Some souls thus dealt with chore
bcave.n many Years. He reached ou\ bis
ogniluJt the t!'irtl; th6y contend with it un hand to her, snying: "Com6, mother, bear
tbolr s.e.nsibllitlcs llN
lacerated by It.a mo sny my C\1 Cntng- prayer_" and with bis
cruel edges, and their hearts
becomo dnnglner's hmttl tn his he whleper~d 'hfs
morbid nod biller. Thoy mako 11.Bpros• first prayer--" Now 1 lay me do.wn to sloop"
-and went home. with that mother to be
ence one long perpetunt' pain and palaon.
Others. recognizing the trial as heaYen- h~r boy again a..nd !oarn from her lhe se-1tent, and therefore not to be escaped, BC•
orcts of the new llfe.-Ourlltigton
Hawk•
tcr from jail every week, and if you couhl
Ree the light tu her eyes wbcu sho slls
down ou Sumlar arternoon to answer bis
letter, YO\l '\\'OUld say: "Tbls wom:w Is 110
drndi;e. Shr Is nn artist; she Is shaping
n human sonl for eternity."

,.

Y

cept It. not with joy, Indeed, but

with

eye.

CHRISTIAN
See J.p01tie oNi-. Pratt, on ''Tbe Klopom
otOod.)
•
t!. "When God ■et.lJIIP a 171tem of renla.
Uou. u be 11.. d0P1 by thtf Prtee:tbood ID
theae latter 11ny1, hi att. up a..,111tem of
co"ernment that 1/loll n1lll bolA ltmp¢'1'11
• nnd 1pirit11olf ,,Hlltf'l'I," (!t:lllle1111l1lStar.
vol. nlll .. PIIIO 214.)
,
'i. L"Tbe Prle.thood will .bear rule, and
hold the govemm"°l or the kingdom under
(Brl1bam Youc;,
oootMil ln oil thlnp.."
Jo11mnl or DIIICOuraH, YOI.II., page 189.)
• Wntcbars ou the mountain height.
8. ,Joaeph F: Sndtb, the DOW rf'lgnlog
,r lilte"you not the cotdeia dawn
Pre•l.ffnt of the hierarchy, .ea.Id three years
Stea.ling o'er the world'• da.rli: n1ghtt
ago, when dltcuu\ng political queeUona In
J~l't)mlse,Pt Lbal glorlou, J:!IOni..
hi• Sunday d!KOUl'MI, "Tho q11eatlon with
llhall arlae,
When our daJ••tu
me l1 ...
•hen I set the word of the Lord
With bla brtcbt. ceieau11 ra1,
H to who l1 the rlJht man (to 1'0te for) I
.., ·Makins tumlnou.1 the akles,
will obey It, no matter If It does come conr Herald of J!!Ceroo.l 0&1. • •
trary to my convlctlonir•
' Even IO, Lord Je1u1, l'OUJO!
Amtrlcan elttion1 1hould underatand that
. -f'
Jn"'\hy flOrJ' and thJ love;
theH utterancea or the Prleiitbood clalm to
Oh., receive ua to !by hom&
be \ntplred. They ha.ve nenr bffn abro•
And the brldat feul above!
plcd or eYen modified In the leuL
Tlley
lie at lhe batl1 of the ay1tem, and are the
WBT Ul'ISBAT~1'0SlL! SKOOT
••
gronnd on which the hierarchy clalmt the
JIV •. ~. w.
right to rule tho Sta.ti and the -people "ID
It 11 lmportut
lbnr tho country 1b'ou1d 111 temi>Ora1" a. well H spiritual .m.attera.
underata.nd why,1tilt -::lt11,1111>t Utah proh 11 robe noted always, aud evcrywbero,
th11t Mannon prophet& and 11postle1 UH tho
teal aplnBt AP08tl" RN:d Smoot occupylnc
a &t'&l In the United Sta.tea Senate. It 11 rhru..''TheklogdomotGod,"aareferrlng.
not bec".aui;ehe 11 a mtmber or the Mormon ' not to the 11plrttu1l ~Ip or Chrlat. but to
the material and poUtJcal suprem,ey or the
Church, nor t,eeause he belliiVet the np.rlea or that or1tllnl1.1.t1on. Judge King WU
Mormon prletitbood, u "t/le on!., kqol poeelected to the Rou1e, on the Democratlo,.
enmm,I thot w••&nit In ,11,v parl of ti.ti
tlcketr ,ever:il yeRra ago, and uow Mr.
1mf!lff"lt,"
Thera CAn be uo other authorHowell, on tho Republican t1ck11t-botb
lied government on enrth, or In htav11n,
M~mou1. Ther11 wu no obJ11cUonmad(' to
but thl• rule or the Mormon hierarchytheT teach, and ao tbt11 practice. Hence
either ot thele geutJ,:men. They do uot
bolon,: to the hltrarch1 tllll claims authorthe1 hue a prleatly 1tatute that pracU~llY
ltY oYer tho go\·ernmenl, and make. ev,ry
bllra ev,rr man from political preferment,
unlesa the authorltlN of the church grant
p0Utble attempt to exercise It. There are
Jlttfl'en men,holalnc supn1mu poaltlon, with
him the prtvllego to 1ttk omce.
all authority, clalmlnc to be "Prophet.I,
At the time that Al)OaUe 1101es Thatcher
S"ra• Rovelator11, an•\ the mculhpleee of
'!Yn■ degraded from bit apoatleablp for uGod": having the r.11,meautborlly thsl God
.ailing hie rlsht, u an American citizen,
bQ, and IIY poue11lng ,art of God'• power
to be a c1ndJa1te for office, the prleathood
111e1 are lo reality part of God. <See"A. aao.1.med cocm,I of the people by the fol•
NcW Wlt.ntu tor God,'' pace 117.)
Jowl11g e11actm,nt. YI&.: The authorlUlll
Tbe,e gentlemen. or whom Apoetle Reed
"una.nlmoutlJ' agrte aud promulpte
u 11
Smoot la oc,, constitute the governlnc
rule that ehill always bf' nbHl"Ved In the
hhiraN:hY tn tbl! Mormon orguolu.Uon.
church, a 11d bY every 1eaa1ng official thereThey may be allowed to state their 0"' 11 or, that before aec,ptlng J>011ltlon,po\ltlcal
Claim lo Supn:111~Aul/lotilll Ottr lht
or 1.>lber-wlte, .....
Id ofllclal 1hal1 apply
U1111c4Stutt,.
to the proper autbort11e\, a.ud learn from
l. "The Printhood
•..
boldl the koye
them 11,bether he CID CODllttenUy, ll'llh the
•f z-eye\at.lon of the Oraclaa of God to man
obllpt101111 already entered Into with the
upon the earth, the power RDd the right to
c:hurcb upon auumlng hla office, take upon
htm■eU added dutloe, 111.boraand respon1I•
sin la,.., and commandments to lndlYldu11.li,churehe■, rulera, nation, and t.be world;
bll!tlte ot tbt ucw po1ttlon."
1o appulnt, ordain and eata.blleh conaUtuThe present Pre11tlcnt or the hlort1rcby
tloDI and klngdomR; to appoint klnp, pl'Ni,aid In U1c, conference following the above
denll, governora nnd jutlgu: and to ord1ln
action, "It a11plle. uot only to tho,ge who
and anolut theae to their 1evenJ holy callf'ICUt'd Utelr namH 10 It, but to every of•
111p. aJto to 10,truct, warn or reproYe thom
ncer and member of the thureh."
(See
by th w:,rd of the Law." Which mee.n■ Dttert New,, April :>.5,1896.)
Mr. D. H. Iwhertl, who WIUI 11,0 ruled
"tbe lator day revelatlone."
(See •·Key to
TheolOIY," .Uh edition, page '10.)
out or tbt" polltlcal race by the above arrttt
t. The Prle■thuod "11 the legitimate rule of the personal llhert!H or Mormons, 11aw
er God. whether In the heaven1 or on tlle
the tyranny or t~e enactment. He 1,11\d,
earth. Rna It Ill the only legitimate J)Ower "Such a ~ulrement
In our community
that bu a right to rule on the earth." (See
would place the coolfol ot the reapectlve
Apo11Ue.John Taylor, In Journal or DI.II•
partlf'I uuder the church omC1a11, 1.11d
courlU, vol. v., page 186.)
wo11ld gtte polltlcal affaJra Into their
a. "Some mer Inquire, la It right, la It hand'-" {&e So.It Lake Horala, October
laWtul tor another government to be or•
H, 1895.)
pnlud
within the United Statct, of a.
That wu what w.. inlt!nded by the
Ye■. perfectlr
IIO." prl~tbood. a11dtllat bu been acoom11U1bed.
theoeratlcal
u1turd
(Apoetle Of1i0n Prall. Journal or DiaApoetlo Reed Smoot, a fflember ot the
coul'IH, vol. Ill. page a.)
The Mormon \hierarchy, bad to "apply to the proper auhlerar<:by clll.ima to IMI that theocratleal
thorltlct and !tarn from tht'm wb,ther be
K(lvernmont.
could <.on1l1tcntly" be a caodldate for tho
4, "The da1 will como whon the Uolted
United States· Senite.
Hll announcement
as a. ca11dldate wu recognltcd q from "the
State, ,:o1'ernmtut, and •II otbera, will be
uprooted, ·and !he klngdom11 of thl• worlcl ProPtr autborltlct."
Hooce "the proper authoritlri," trom wbot.o predecesaor.s came
wll\ bt, unit~ 1n one, a.nd the kingdom ot
our God (which a)w1y1 mean, the Morthe aboYe dl1\or1\ teaching-a, were the
. mou hierarchy)
w\11 eovttn the whole
authors of Rffd Smoot'• nomination.
Tlle
""rth, and boar unlverasl awar." (See Jourbler&rchy wae tbe poJltlcaJ caueue I.bat
0
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LEADER;
The prletthood Is not only
an aueu ~vernmeot. but a hoaUle conru· ..
meiit. Mi-.Smoot hu lffll right In tho SePate of tbe United St.ate■ than a aubJeet or
Great Britain or Germany, 'nloae governmeutl are, not p\au.nlug for the "day to
come when the United Statea governmeiit.
'lltlll ho uprooted.'' That II what the p'rleathood 1.>t Mormonl•m bu propbe.lt'd.
Aud
now ODt'O[ the prophet& bU taken hll place
In the lflll.t ot po'lll'er In our gonrnmenL
ll le th11 hope of !oral cltlten• that b11will
not be retained, fo the high comradll8blp ot
the Senators or our fr&ll governmenL
Eccle.lutlcal
nde of the Sta\11 hu been
ronalgned to the dark •cet. and •lll not
now be accepted, under •hat.ever gulff It
may uelr: the place of power. Aud 10 1ball
we ever pray.

JtEST IN BEA\/Elf, OUR BOKE,
TIU.!f8U.TIJ:I)

U\' J.

,. m·oui,;i,',

Ob, bow dellghtrul •• the thought.
Whit~ through this earth we roam,
Tbst alter all amlctho pa.ID,
We'll re.11lIn heaven, our home.
\Vhf:p almost fainting In tho way
Dr which our feel have come:
How 1JWeot. to know that Riter thl1,
• \Ve'H rnt ln heann, our holllll.

~!T~~•c: :=~Y:lr
1

l~~P•f~!l·~orrnon

there "tht- Lamb that i. In th11midst Qt the
thro 11e aball lead them,
The qunUnca.tlon1 ot a guide are kno,..l·
edge or the way, lltrength to Je11dua In ll.
cour11,-e to moct all lta l)('rlia, and Gdellty".
Tl1e Lord hu all tbf!lle. lie koo.,,·1 all
thl11p. He h1ll novtr 111.!,de
l ml1tske and
nover <:tin. When hll aay1 to us. ·'Tbll 111
the w111, •11olk ,:e In It" '(llL xn. 21, we
llhouhl nGt lH.•tlt.ate II moment. for he will
lleJp U well u guide u,i.. Ht: wlll dellver
u1 !rom all evil, am1 comfort us w\th hit
pre.eu.:e. Ho wlll abitle with u, wher. alt
other helper• nnd comrorton fall.
How hlea.i;t:<Ithe auuranco or such divine,
1ucb 'll'lle, llUth faltt•tul, 11uch loving guld:1nce. Uut w11mUH a.-cept and foJluw him.
SOlom,•n a,1y11,"In ali tby 'Wll.YIacknowlt-dJe
hlm.i 11nd he lhttll dlrt'Ct thy t1eJ')II" (Prov.
JU."6).
A plu1111
1!14llorbeing obat-rvetl to 1tart for
his da>•'a work, ant.I thrn «:turn :,.pin to hi,
room. and then St.llrt again, WU uked the
~H<>n, aud replied, ..Arter I aotout, I rouud
J1?'1118was not with me. I could not go
"''lthout J,:1111,:so t weot back 10 mr cloaet
to ftnJ him. Now he h• with mo, and l
can go;•
Tlia: 1, n Sood examp\\l for u11to follow.
N

,

TBE utUVEllSITY SETTLE!IIE!ff-lTS VALUB
TO TBB CAUSE Of NILITICAL JtEfOIU'l.

After the wound• nf many dart.I,
Tbe very laat WIii come:
Thi! hurdODJI or our life llhlll PAP,
Wto'II reet In heaven, our home.

K«:...,u,ry I<> Mayor 1:1-PlhLow,
In the 1truggle for good city government
an J)hll11onthroplc agencies havo come to bo
cl11111tnl'da■ helpful or harmful theN!tO.
The caroful 11Crntlny ot their value dtd not
hegln with the frlel]dll or good governme11t:
the 1pol\1mfln 111d the " grafters" were the
ftnt to tctt their polltlcal avl..Ll:.blllty.
OtJR CUI.DE01110 DEAlB,
E\·ery Pl,lilor or prl"t who ,;,,·ould a.ccept a
"'e read In the concluding ,·er11e of the
contribution from " the organltatlon"
to
48th P111.lm,"Thl11 God la our God forever
rel!fl\'e tho poor In bl• pariah, every cbnrl~
aad ever: be will be our guide unto deat.h."
able &aeletr which would take a aub&ldy,
Tbt, ldt'Q It that
WO are pllgrhn• pllUIDt
and every benevolent ori;nnbat1011 which
throu&b au uoknown wllderneu.
Wo are
I• danaer or going aetray.
We need a. would accept Immunity from the law u a
fu•or, •ero Jou~ ago rated by the pollllclan
guide who 11 famlll11r with the way. and
all
"apprcacbablt'."
The redplenll ot such
"'·ho wlll bt constanlly with ui. The """'
g1ftl, to11blldlf'IIor ravora, could not with
bn·wa had 1ueh a rulde. God hlm■elf wu
de«ocy attack the doooni, and tr they did
111the plllar or cloud by day aud In the
not yield to the natural Jmpul110 to.anplllar of ftre by nl1ht. Tbey knew that tlley
nounce their lndebtedneu
to "our public•
wcr~ ufe when they followed h1111, And
11ptrltcd cltltcna"
tbt'y would nl leut
though WO h&\'e not 11ueb vhllble token• of
ack11owledge the douor'• klndnC$8 to the
a. dh·lne \etdershlp, we an 11.1 1uro of the
poor.
The
donor'•
gifta
were
not mere
fact ar they were. Tbe author of the 73d
eba.rl1y, but a ,:ood pollllcRI \nvOBtment ,e.
Paa.Im WIS ln1plrcd .to /UIY, "Thou 1b11l
aecroable tu volf'fl on election day.
i:uldc me •l1h thy counsel, and attar-wards
Under tho pr«ient preS1ure or quickened
recel\•e me to !l'lory." Tbe guidance will
lntettat In munlclpal lmprovemcut polltlcal
cor.1\nue nnUI the journey end1 at tho
r1-fornum1 have begun to arrutlnlzo toClnl
home prepared ror u• In gl<"lrf. nun "unto
donth," In the ~11th Paal.m, 11 part\Jlel with
l'.nd mrornl agenclC.ll to dctermlno thclr reln"to s:;lory" In thfl '1:d. The-re 19 a beautl·
tlon to the public good. It Ill coming to
be 1eoognlud that modern .llClcntlfle charful repelltlen or ibis a111uran('e In the 55th
ity le <it odd$ with tho poJltlcl11n1' method•
cbR;>ter of 111111...ti,
"Thou ahl!.lt call 11nd the
or charity.
Intelllgent philanthropy
deLord wball 1n1wer. Thou 1balt en, and he
clares wltb tlle reformer that the polltl•
wlll e.ay, Here am I" (V. t). "And the Lord
rlan'1 aubah.ly takl.'8 away mnnllne89 and
shal! culde theo contlnuall:," (v. II).
lndcpendene.!. which are nt the foundation
O'Jr Snvlor, \11 hl1 le.et lnler\'lew with his
dlllclplC,. rndonied tht11e auurancea of the
of true democracy, The ()Olltlclan wbo&e
Old TttOUnl!nt, urine, ·'Lo. I am wl1h you
ivowed ohltcl Ill to nuke a man "vote for
al'«aT (margin, R.. V., "all the d1.r1")~11
Job," or II his charltable frleud dieeven unto the end or the world." Com·
tatn, In errect adm!ta the oontenllon.
mealing on Lhe,:e pu.aage. Dr. A. lladaren
Am011.1tthe ret:t'nt agellCICI In tho ph\l:ln•
write.:
throplc tleld ta the UnivonJllY or Social Se~
God's preaooce la enough for toll and
t1E;me11L The tint Settlement of thla char.
Though loat 10 many frlt'ndl ~ dear
Ju Jord:u,:• 11ormy roam,
How IJWOOl the truth, we'll meet aPtu
A~d re1t In beaveu, our home.

~=

~~ou~:a fa,::a~~a\e Uw~!t J:~r::y w~~~b
when nlgbttall cornM; and hi• compa11louablp wlll be ,11!1\clent ror direction 'bn the
roaa, and for 101•~ and u.fetr In the even.
Ing camp. We have often to travel bJ 1011·

adfr w111 e1111bll1hed In London In 1865;
lbt" let'Oll<.I,In New York, In 18S7: Lhe third.
In Cble:lgo. 11 llttle later. A Settlement 111
n small communitr or educated peraona .,,.ho
mske their homo In tbo l)OOr Q,uarttr or a

~~.-~~'tr~e
or~:
:~le:::
memories of tlmu wh11n we Jour11;eyod In
<'ompany 'fl'lth thou who will never..thare
our te11t or coua&el or •tePI any more.

dlJ° to eogago In effort for the Intellectual,
mor.\l, social and economic betterment of
the P«.1,10 of thRt qua,ter.
The Stlt~lemen
doea. not t.11ke the pl~e· of other phll _

:!m:•

a:~:

C::

~~· ,;,,~o!:\,:r~~
!~e
~~~:!r
1
dom, and •hOlll wlabea are love to u..
:1:J~r

~ha~e&~~u::.•:~dloe11r~d

!ti

thn.iple ng,wJe■• It ta not a. church, a mk1110n,~r • school, uor 11 It a 80Ciety/t 0 give

;:::1:..

~~ ~!~!

;~;!~t n~,.:n:: w':i!': .,;; ~~!!"8~;::re wu~I~
him, and C41rta.lnly wo JouM1ey, ana hover 11
over usu a ahl,ld
whtn we ret1t. which will be a cloud to
bleran:hy) 11 au order or C()\·ernment aat.abIn view of tbe montrout ~umptlon
or
nil the 1un that It ,mite Ull not b1 aay, and
Jlahed hr ci1...1ue aulhorltJ'.
II ii I/kl 011lr thl1 ·ec:cles!uUcal hlt'rlrchy, auumlnr auwill
rfl!lden
luto
fire
as tho night fa\le,
lrgal 90""',1n•11t IMI tall uill i11011.,parl of
thorlty over "lndlvta1.a11, cbur<:bea, rultra.
u~ ~~ Ille°:!:
lk t111IN'Tfe. All 01,itr ,orttwlit.t.1
ore
n.1tl01U, the world, •• , couutuUona. lll11r-- !:,~•b~~~.:ri:~b!:
111wu1w,,;nd." (lt.allca m1111. doma, pmldentt
a.ucl Judpa," tu clU.:t11.1 wb~ It.I ,utdt.uca wut ocl.J ceue, beca.uae
Clk,cal pd
lll!

is, 1903.

At1owr

of L'lal prolc,I.

t!h:1::u;~:.n~

~~=::i;;':;t;:

Ma time and l>e,t effol'UI to~btah, a better
knowledge of the fortt1 (or go0(i and.evil
In hi, community, ll.lld to atrenr
en the
ror1:es"!or 1,-ood and destroy or wea n lba
f?r,;.:ea tor evll.
Hla ('dueatlon
qusllt)' him to take Jntelllpnt aod d
elonate vl~w• aud to dJIUiigullh bol

CHR1st1AN
cau.e an·d ettecl and It be la the rlsht mH
hie 11nder11a.ui1Jngand educatlon ..ar-e •UP·
Pl.emented by a larg-e hea.rt and brood IJ'm•
1,athlt11: Otbl!rwltie, be la a 111.&lletlcla.n
or a
student. not pro1,erJy a Setuciment worker.
No nne ca11 help hl1 fellow man !n ll.llY
gra.de ot aocltty who mC!f'fllYregardli blm u
a 11)tCtlllen tor analyala or U:bulatlon. The
moat 11'9fUI Settlement ,..orller la also s.
lea.du, llolld u auch ta •elcomcd, for people In all gra.dce of 1oclety wa.nt leader-i.hlp. The general de&lro for leaderablp
muat not be overlooked by reformera wbo
are contending for peraonal reaporuilhlllty
and lndependenre.
Give the people leader'..,
but give them leaden who wlll cncou"'p
tnde!lf'11de.n«. uot re11reu It. If tbe qualltk!a
l ha.ve named are round ln tho workera,
tl_lo Settlement la au a.gency ot l~nH·
vnlue u, iood governmt"nt [or the following rea1on1: FlraL 'l'be Settlement 11 tho
agency !or Obtaining exact luformauou 80
l!Te&tly needed In polltlcal and toClal re-{Ofti.l. Tho pollllca.l reformer Wllbe& lo ra.vor Jun ~mediet for tho bettermeiit of
the poor, free rrom thf' pauperlr.Jng tendency or demagogy of the pol\Uctan, but
he baa not Ule p,olltlcl1n'1 knowledg'l or
rondltlon11, and I ■ In dangM' of elllier refusing good r-emed.lea tu tho f('Gr that he
may pl4)' the dt"magogue or favor uuwtse
meuutea, o,- mtUUl'l'II which are d!1ta1teful. Tho i:>tttlement rr.ay ht tho reformer's
lle,Jt and moat useful advl■er to help him
In forming diacrlm\n1U11g judgment.a at
tu wlmt 11 v,;l&c1tand belt for the welfare ot
the community,
s«ond. Tbe Settlement may aid In bringIng tho raformera or all claa.eo togethu.
The J>OIIUrlans, t.brourh their political marhloery, b&VI reprete11tl.tlYt1 In all llf'C•
\101111
,.,ra city, who aro In touch with all
r.lrtlN <"If110t!ety, among laborera, capllal•
l111, profeaalonal and buatoe11 men, but
they arc separated,
and" each· group
Imagine. that It ulone repreMnta the CIIU4e
ut honetit gonrnmeut:
co:iaeQ,uently • fub
fffll IUloeU to boJ weak, and la lt'&e Aggrfll•
rive for I.bat reason. The Settlement,
whose workera are In touch with the hon•
eat le.a,t,>n of ·their commuulty, and with
local l:i.bor leadC'ra, performi. an lneallmablo
Min·lce In br1nglug together the repruenlatlvea of the varlOUll 1:111.Utahaving a.
rommou purpose. This meeting for p,:,1\tlt11I rt'form \nvoh·et no act of coiide.eenttlon ou the 1)3rt or any clau: It 11 a mC<et.•
Ing on the hllllls of rqu111\ty tor mutual
Kood, encb ha\·lng 10mcthlng to give aud
10methlng 10 get, and each belllg aware
that the goal ot common ondeavor can be
nonclieJ only by ovcrlooklng dlfferencee aud
reeognlxl11g-con1mon alma and purpose._
Thlre. The Set'tlemcnt furnlehet a aoclal
center for the forces of ~ govorn111ent.
So crrc.:tlve,ly lian~ the politicians don8
their w.:,rk. und so wide-spread Is tlielr lnllucnce, tha.t Lhe ,trong poUtlcal \ea4er di·
rt,etl
11nd control,
a largo proportion
of tho aocia.l agencte. \11 hit community.
Hie young men have formeJ, or coutrol at
J.11 lu1tlgatlon, moat of the 10ClaJ clubs of
the community.
No excuralon hi complete
without thu Jeader'11 preaonc,e or b'h con•
trlbutlon or sol!d ca&h. He &Ida in ,finding
"out1hle talent.'' and knO'll'a where lo get
aupplles. He repret1enta II large Pl.rt or the
gem:,rsl social cnterprllO or bl• ward, and
brlnp
together other enterprl..lll11g and
often UOLtOQ 11trupulou1 1plrlt.1, who rind
c11;Jorment In the exerdee or power and In
the m1b1lpu\alloi. or aoclal force,. In ,ucb
communlllf'I tl1ere II ~tly
needed a 10rlol force with equal enterpt11e and lultlau,·c, but making for rlgbteo111neaa and u•
t;trtlng moral ctand:i.rd1. In 1:ltlea wbe~
tl1e party ot municipal .:erorm haa tnl~ncbed ltaelf 1otrongly enouch to POSll'SI
n perm11neut orga.nlZAllon, the new agencies
for aocla.l hettermont have become "' part
uf the l.lltta of reform poJltlCI, hut tbla
b truo of but verr few or our Amerlcau.
dtles, and then only to a. limited exttnL
In most cities the nfnrm J)O,rty la a 1po11tueous m,wement. lacking Pf!nl1tence, and
mutt dtpena for Ill It.NI~
upon toree1

more l)ffm&Dent than lbclt. Among 1uch
the Sel!le!nent should be rttkoned u the
mo,gt lruportaut', th;, :non e.uen.lllYe In Its
toclal rl'Qch. a.nd tllll nlOllt l)Otontlal fllf'
tl1e eeti.hll1hmenl and contluuancc or tha
torceaof civic rlgbtoou,neaa, The .SetUe-1neut h; uot l>fl,rtl&llnIn tho ordlnarr eenlf',
l,11t tr intclllge:itly m:i.nned It 11 partlu..n
r1:1r dl!C':ency 111d r;cod government. No
thuroughl>· lnforIDed SMtlcment worker ca.n
wltnt'III: the depreulng lntluencea or cot•
rupt p,.,lll!t• Ul)(ln tho llfo or the poor,
without ttall~lo;; 111, ohllgatlon to nght
tllem. Churcbea, Mlulona, Educ.ntloUll.l 1n1illtut1ona aod .C:harlta.ble Socl.it1ca· ar11 all
ll'fl'&kenlng to fl.1.dtile labors ot their workt'ra llnil1et! and ottiu ,..holly robbt-d or
their prope.r h1r-.-eet hr tho J)IIUl)('rllllngand
ll.ibll.uchlng acth·llle. 1)1 lgnor1111tand corrupt ;,o11llclan._ All .uch moraJ and
J•hllanthroplc a.c:eorle• taking a broad and
COunlfCOUI ,·tew ,,[. their reapoiu;\bllltlaa
mu■t therefore Join with thO&e "'·ho rep.rd
thNfl cond!tlona with tht' same abhorrence
11nd maiotaln alo~ llnNI of moral aud M).
t:111 errort the atrcgglo ror good govern•
me11t !11our cltlea.
•

"'

LBAbER.
1trength are, In lar&:e "'11. absent. or, at
IM.ll. are not ao open snd lhvltlns5. The exl'Clllll ,ccount.
From officllll
puhllcatlona·ti. yN-r'a expen11s at Columbia
a.nrap,
IM7: 1t
rangc·rrqm S.1.~7to J.129,
Yale, $360 to SSOO.Rverage, $545; at Harvard, $3M tO $1,035; a.t Nofllhweaiern. $!!!1
to UO!: at Un11'ef'I.IIJ' Ot . MJchlpu the
avera,:e 11 mo.
Theee amounta do uoc:
lnt111du ':,IOtbl11g and' lneldtntall,
which
inay add aa much mure. The tult1011,aJone,
at eome'or the larce.r schools, would pa.y
11.II nt"Ceeury exr,en,e■ at rome of the
1maller.
6. A more p,ertect 10Clal aequ.aJntanoe
wll..h the unaller
numbe.r. Tbe larger
l)(hoola have, of iiecee.alty, their ".eta" and
::IQ.:O~i:~r:. w::
:•::

1
~1

:ea~I=

~sea.rly nine butul.red ~..
,ri:ntl b"llY~com\ to the tlalt~~

1

~ -•
,..

~:!1~z:

::~:.
l~~i'htnw~~b:
bll'e come tb1n·1ett Egypt durltc the &a;.
odu1. The maJortty or tbllN Id!.~
are ummte. Mapr .of them are 1uter1y
bad. Tho question ot: lIDIDi.:rat1011t. one
of the niMt prnslua and lmporta.nt wblcb
we. u II uatton, bl,Yo ·to Mllle.

::~:t,·
~:::

Some one -,1 ot Pbll May, the EngU1b
rarlcaturilt recently •eehlled. that bla wo11.
amuelug:, but u.eYf'r trrltat-

1~;;~;b1::t:::
wu "alway,
°1:C1
:~:!:

::fa:i~::b::
..

~~.

must meet In bu1!11eu and 10el1J JUe.
th~:
n:t~li':
7. Tbe 1m1n college la apt to be a Chrisror an art111, or for one In any del>lrtzn811\ 'tian coll>?ge. The Bible 11 Pf'rha.1>1a part
or me. Wt: are glad to have te.tlrq,ouy that
of Ill courM. Tbe Cbrt.Uan 001\ese I• not
lr.lnducu le proftta.~e.
Mr. Mar, pa.(»'
uan-ow and dosn11tlc, MCtartau and pehumor broucht him both ta.me and mou~•,
•
rullar. It 11 open to aJI truth. lta dictum
11 that ffilglon a.nd 1Clene• are ooi anThe ne1'1 Pope 11 t'lported u .. YID.I'that
TBII SJIAU COLLEGE.
taironlsUc, tbat mau 11 naturally rellglou1.
ho wll\ u.ot kno'fl· bow tot.set along wtthotit
II\• W,\l,TKII
11, llllAIIU:\'.
nnd that hi• rel1gloua nature la aa 1u1eept1- hla Jone country tr&.mpe, and • slgbl of tho
fN.
tr be 'n.llta :b,m. he CUI baTe tJtem..
Th11fuucllon of the colJege LI not to ma.Jte hie to culture and abould be aa truly doNo one •Ill bum him. He can run ovu to
1peelal!st1, nor lo turn out prof1"Nlo11aJ vtloped II any 01her Pb.ate or lit~
Thl'l'll 11 no rte.I rivalry bet•eon the uniVenice any da.y, Tbe Klua: of ltalr will
men (th~
belong to the work of the Uul1'enlty and the college: ea.eh hu It.I Platfl
rurulsb blm a cue.rd It he i. afraid. He
vcr1lty or profe,..lonal tchool), but to give
am! should do Ill work. There 11 no ~•Iwill preftor to 1)0111. howe,.er, 11 "the
a broad g:~ner&It'd11c1tlon. "llbt!ral culture."
rivalry but.,,.een the luge college and th• • prl10ner or tile Vallca.n" aud itlll eXpeet
te>Induce a scholarly habit or mind, to trnln
small: ooch can offor 10m11advanta,g:oe the
to ha'l'I the resp,ect of the world. Except.
the social and n:or.al Ylrtut'I, to dt"velop
other can uot pretent.
Ing bl1 own people, the world ll.U&"baat
fclly-rounaed men a11d women. Tbe col1
hge pre,>arn for ll)('Clal couraea, but doel
th::•;:::~
~:•
.~!de~w!~ t~orot::ur::
him for bl1_ puertlLQ' JU the matter,
not gh·e them. Studtnll frequently' begtn
1
more collego at the large ICbool, but more
D\1hop tl'owlu 11 NPQrted u aa.7l11g, ,._
t, 1pecl1llie too ,arlJ': they build tall towi:ollete will a::olhrougb him at tho ,mall.''
cenUr, to the roung mlnl1tflfl or the New
er• on· h11dequa.to foundation,.
Thia 1cJersey Coorrreuel!, wordt to tbt. etrfCI.:
count1 tor the narrowneti• ot 10 many
,. 1 hope JOU Ol.Cb h&1'1la rood wife. II
'l'ICClllll.llt11.
It bu been pointed out that the late
you ha,., not, set oue: aud do not IUIJ'T1'
Tl1e college 1hould not a.ttempt to tmch
rope Leo waa much more cnreful, In h\1
her bo-c:alllll 1he Is plolll- Man,'
her beevery eelenoe, but should clvl! couraee
day, tba11 wu hll Predeceuor, P\ua. Tlie
e&uH she ll11 ClXldcommon 111nn. It I
enough to e;1eb\bll the ecle.ntlfle method and
latter larked ca.utJon and hl.d an lml)flrtou,
bad t'll'O WOnlM lO chOOM trom. ODObariq
eplrlL It J1 ~tter 10 learn a few large 111b- will. Whoii h, lllt hll bead. to a. purl)Ole
JllCta well than to take up many Jnsdequate,:;ood oommon .enae, a.ucl tho other baTlllS
he could not be dlADaded rrom It. Bo ll
ly. Juet licre 1, an t'ducatlonnl to.ult of the
wu. !11the CAM ot th, Immaculate cononly ttlla;:lon, I woula t.ako the 'lll'Oma.nwllll
Uay: the collegea aro trylnC to rhal tho
common .sonae." He might hue ■a.Id ULia
c:eptton. Ho 11'1Dted to make hie admlnlounlvonltleA In the numbor and extent or
tr:itlon con1pleuou1 and memorable, and
11.ndhl\VI bNn We In ...,.lnr It. too, tor no
their counee.
JI() ho determloeJ
to declare the 1mlD11tul~te womat, ol ~•IIY ,:ood common eeneo will
Tht' faculty ot a colleg(' 1ho11\d be traluod
fall to be reUl'\OU'- Som, people culUnte
Conception a dorma ot tla Church, to be
men. Inspiring In their poraonallty and In· reeelvcd without mlag11'\ng. He wanted,
tflelr ,motlonaJ nature, thlnkl11g tht. th•
their t~c~lnr,: abUlty. Better far a email
euenUal put of rellslou, while lacklus In
llkewlllt, to exalt the pol)edom, aud 10 he
number or well-tr&lned tM.ebtra than
tte atcrllng qualltleti needt:d to malr:o Uhl
enuncl.lted LIie do;ma of lntautblllty.
Bnt
douhle the number of lne.xr,er!enced tngodly and true. Ont> who l'J'OWI UP to adult
l...eo hnd no aucb ambition.
Ile hed to
1tru<:1or1 and tutora.
"~·ept tho dogmu or Plut, but ho .,,... not
life wit.bout oommon 1en111'111'111
nenr bu.some advnntai;ca of tho amnll college:
It, and 11 110tit compauloo tor a mu who '
obllg,~ to make them prominent In hill
I. All atudt:nlll under 1he pro[cuora, uot
o.,,·n adinlulatratlon,
a11d 10 they have
lg trylns to do a Ult'ful work In the world. .
under tutor,,. At many tchoola. the unifalhm into n~lcrt.
Neither or them la
A corre1pooc!ent of th• Chrtatlan Nation
versity colleges taptela]Jy, tho work of the
half II pro111lr.ent In lhe counsel, of the
t'tullm1n anti Sophomore yea.ti 1, do11eaidnot Ilka th• wal In which Pror:t.un.-h u It WU Ill tbc doatb or rtua.
m<>,: uclu~\vely by tutor&.
teiitanta and Roman Calhoilc:R ha,·e lately
Tht1 IPlrlt ur tho two men wu wld,ly
%. The UBe or teJt l>ookl and rt"Cltatlon,.
been" eall\ng each other ende■.rtng namN."
dhwlmllar.
Plu1 btlcame more a11d more
The leclure ay&t.em prevall•. and muat preThe Interior robulr.es tbl1 corre1poudent; It
lmlW!rloua na he grow oldn.
The cont1n,•all, where tllflllf'9 aro largt. llany do not
1111y1:
11nnce of h.11 lire sumed to make him feel
k11ow how to take notl's, 11nd do not ap1,r11- that ht1 wu favored or God In order that
Do 1ucb people U th\1 COtrfllpoudent
rcallr
co11tend that It 11 troacbery to Protclate lhe value of points mentlonl'd perhapa
bt might make a deeper lmpreulon UPOD
e1t1nt11m
to adrult that aom11 C.thollcs .,..
ooly once. The 1ludent 1, llubjected to a
tho Church or which he wu the official good and alnc:ere men, or that amldat IDanr
quit at lofre<1.uent Intervals, and ho era.m,
head.
J.eo· 1tood for the ldeu of P1u1, errora the Church does not pruch 10me
for enmlnallon
at the end ot the ooul'IIC. and held to them for a time afttr
tru1b! If they do moan tbat. we 1hould
l!kt' the earlle.t opportunity to At, our di ..
It I• not a matter or 1urprl11e thllt many
tla aceeaalon: but be dlacovered tho orrora,
ICDI, both In the Dl.me of ProtntanU1m
whoae prep1ratlon
la Inadequate,
allp
.uid sought 10 make them merely num• and In the nam~ or ordlu1ry Cbrl1Uan charth:-01:1:?i11.rdJ'{!(:tlve the diploma which wu
!nally, or p10U11ly elrectlve. Ho promulity, A11d tr they don't meau that. let lbe.m
quit their whining.
Intended to be a reward for labor. With
gated no new dogma 11ondgrew more sen•
The q11,.Uon •hether
there a.re some
the l)'lltem or t111Uytuk and dally recitation
ero111 towarJ 11on.C0.1hollr■ 111 ho crew
tho, cua 1, dll'fer,nt. The profeuor knows
good CRthollca and 10me trutha amoq
older.
It 11 douhtf111 whether either
cal'h Mt11dcnt'llprogrNe, 11nd can lend the
William II. or EJwa.rd VII. could have
Cat.bollc dortrlnta le UOt In dlepute. The
h('lp!ng hind whep nef!ded.
point la, •hetber
Protutaot
pepen aro
been ~,h•ed
bY Phl..ll, aa they both wen
r'tteh·td by Leo, ~r 'fl•hl'ther Leo hlmtel!
:t The pe.nt0n11l Influence or proteuor11
wlte lo echolns the tulaomo pr&IM ot
11ntl J)rNlldenL Many .llludeoll need to be
the 1Ate PoPII, We btllHe that tho Roma.n
tould have dOM, •t hit lnductJon to office,
dlrerted 11t time■, to be Incited to bolter
what b,1 did ftt the cloae ot his OII.Ner. He
Chun:h ha11hrewdly uted tlle Popa'a doath
w,.,rk, or 10 lie belt\ back from hnpropet
to adnnce ltaelt.
It hu tent out rel)()rta
k1Pt \JP the ftctlon ot lmprl10nment Rnd
,,, hla 1lmpllclty,
lovableneu,
Pl.Uhel,
mPthod9, penon1 and places.
Here. ••
hcuted hlniatlt In the Vatican:
but be
eJ.ewheN!, an ounce- of prevention I! worth
,~o:med to be doing It mor, for the 1ake
ttc.. l",dculu.K lO arouH ■1fflpetb7 Llld 'WI.II.
a r,our,t\ nt cure. Tlll1 lml)('lllng nnd re•
or hll 1Uccn.(>f than becaU.llll ho bell8Yed
connrta.
The 1&me poller W"U rono'W'8d.
11ralnlng: lnl1nence la rOund to much lt!"fllll· the 1mprl1011mtDt 10 be fact. How much
twenlJ'-nve yoara ago when the rormer PoPo
er extent tn the .1,m1J1rolle,;e than tu Lhe J;c longc-d tc go 1br0ad, or whether, Indeed,
dk'CI. Unfortunately
tbese r-eporta haft
ne did IIOt 10met1me■ bN'ak out of bl•
lar«e. where manner,, and moral11 ILrl!, and
beeu copied by Protettant
edltorw who
rver-open "prlltlOn," ,.., may not know.
can be, of little coneeMI to governlnr:
know nothing about the Pope's cbara.rttr,
boar~s.
But 1r !~ 100 n1uch to bt!!eYe that be •u
and onlr MPf'l\t what the C&thol\e aut.bort- •
Jeprl\·ed of hi• llbtrcy. He did nut ca,.._ Uct ollnw lo bf 11ent OUL Thia ii DO ,__
I. Tbfl lutf'lle<:tMI and moril ureguarda
to aar nry much about It. He preferred
of tho 11eml-rural commuoltles lu. -which
eon ,ither for whlnlni or an.arlln&, Some
that ot.bet11 1hould IAlll aboot that and
moct or the 1m.aller colltrea a.re located.
edltora who were, tat en In: l'M.llq tW It
s•nd 111the moro "pence" heel.UH of It.
Teinpta.tlona to dlailpa.tlo11. or Ume and
11 a ,-aon
to~ repontan~ ult OOllflMloa.

..
CHRISTIAN
mE SLAffDERER,

like tho men and ,..-omen or tho world In
relnlloo to any or th050 mnttors.
Cror.l laqultlt.orlal wretcbl to pot
'· Now, as CbrlBUans by, thl& aposwUc loTb., teUow•• o.1me upon lbJ' ratbltH ract.
juucUoo are to act otherwflo In order to
AndYlmlcb
blt rt.puta.Uoo UII lt en.cir,
meet with and fulfill hla requlremeolB
Tbf"ll IOUd bhu torth with dlstocatad toot clearly nod dfsUoctly oxproaaed, let us lnHit t1tr tame daubfd wlth d.JtboUc 1mut •Qulrc wha.t are; we to do! 0 Be trans•
~
To P)o<I~•rh
Ille where r<><l<J'
ltff!MI ucend
And ttl)- ~DJoaUce ftaTH blm Dot Ill trte~d.
rormed.'' How la that to ho accomplished!
"By the rene,.•fog or 1our mind." It 11
Wbo 1aT1 lbtt lf'&Tt lll, Cl1H·ll7 to slat,
That tboa art slO.W.nrottr aoother'e rroana.
Rbaofutely cerlaln tbnt this la the op]IOSlte
Tb7 uoatrll.11wlclalhncH hll blood the7 amc-11; Io conlorm. Wo mll3t now do nod go In
Tb7 teella ltU,patlent for b.l• hapleu booM,
tho oppoofte dlreoUon. Tho ooo Is opl)Osed
~tbl
to do th1 4Htar4 mllcblcit welll
10 tho other. Th•J' are than In antagonFair 1ronu be thine ao4 UUUaUte toau·
!1m. To conform ls evil: the.a. the other
ht IOUI lboa a.rt • Tt.ri cannibal
f
must be good. The flrst moelJI with tho
<.'Ondcmua.Uounnd tho second wlth tho ap."
REFLECTI01'5.
11ro,•o.Jol One!. Those brethren' at Romo
DY N. T, OATON.
ltnd their mind.I renewed wben they obeyed
th& Oot])el and tool<Christ Car their Leader.
.. nd be not conrormed to this world
Aro
lhey simply to repent l110 MDIO opembut b6 YO tranoCormed by tho rooowlog of
tlon or und<:rgu tho ea.mo chn.nge? No;
YO'f" mind" (Rom. xii. 2).
I The ootlrc twelfth chapter of l'nul's let- they lll"O simply lo ndd to lh~ Christion
!tructure already begun. They nre to keep
ter lo tho brethren al Romo Is a grand
and nt tho so.me time no lml)OrlAnt cbat>- tho eye or Mth upon the model Ood bu
given. 10,•lngly, CODSWIUYaod trustingly
te;Jml)Ortt\Dt
to every man and woman
follow the. ndmonlUons ha hns spoken. tor
who nro desirous of mnklag tbalr conduct
hllt wonhs nro splrlt nnd they are life, nnd
and llveu eorl.lorm to the will or tho
If they nro t<e1>tIn memory they wUI not
Master. Ouldl!d by Ile teaching ll. leaves
be untrulttul, nml the tran1rormatlon will
hut llltle lo add ln bnJer to reneh n perfect
surely
take p1'1ce aud the mind renewed.
nod 1'"0ll-rounded ChrlsUno character. All
And this was the desire of the apostle. nnd
who desire to reneh thnt l)Olnt In thelr
wl1lrh he so .earnestly. yet tenderly, en,
CbrJnlnn wartaru ought to tnnullarlze
Jolr1C<l. Somo fllustr"Uous may lollow.
thomseh·os with thl.a portion or holy wrlL
At thla Ume. however, we deell"6 to conSOME FIRST PIUIIC!f'LI! JOTS.
cern ourselves with eome reOccUons based
We consider IL 11 settled lt1ct that Christ
upon ltrnt portion oC n aln.gto VCN:liO
ttclted
dld build a church or kingdom, nnd now
:it tho hc.'.'n•lor thh1 paper.
Ju Li10 very
clcmnn<ls men nnd women on certain cowJlout11ct two words attract atlenUon. They
tlon to enter that kingdom. As there :iro
arc the words "conformed'' ud "trans•
,•arlou:, W3YStAught by me-n to enter. we
termed." The on('- under the tnJuncuon of
the Dl'Oilfe Is to bo a,·olded, tho other to
will try 10 tench the Lord'a way. ln John
:11. G, Jesus enye. ·• Verily, verify, I any
be sought. NclLhor clocs tho 8.l>Ostloleave
unlo you, oxccpt :i mnn t.,e, born of water
any doubt behind llls •tatemont of that
which ho wants the brethren to avoid. Bo JUhl of the Splrll. he can not enter into tbo
s:r.ys ~lnlnly nod with empbnala lhat It Is kingdom of Ood."' I-le further declares
•·thla world." There ts no lurk.tng doubt
Olall. nvlll. IS). ·• AU l)Ower In heaven
and earth Is gh•cn unto me; go ye, the.re•
concernln,; whnt he means. Tho Christian
must avot\l this world, whntO\'Cr thnt may
rorc, a,nd t.each nll nntJone, bnJ>ll:tlng them
mesn, nm1 must seek the "ronowtng o( the
In tho name or the 1'"1.t.her,nnd ot Ulo Son.
mind.'' whnle\·cr tl1at may mean.
and or the Holy Glrost; tc.,chlng them Lo
obsenc nll things ~·hntsoevcr I ha\'e comHerc n rew queries will naturally arise
mnnucu you" (Luke nvlll. J0-20). This
In tho rulnc.l ot i.ho coca given to rcftcction,
commnnd was slvcn to his nposUcs, so wo
ru,tl they nro not al nll Improper,
Such
roncludo that what 1..hey tAught. was tho
querfea are about !\8 follo..-s: What am I
Lord'• way, for bo told them to tan-y at
to understand by the words "thl& world?"
JeM114f~muntil they wue endowed with
Whal ~o those words Include? I muat bave
'""''Or lrom on high (Luko xxlv. 49); and
some 1nrormntlon In this regard, otherwise
thoy returned to Jerusalem, nnd were eon•
1 mny not be l\blc, howcvor wllllng, to
tlnunlly
in tho tomple, prnlslng und Ulessobey tho opostollc lnJuuetlon. Ro forbids
lng Ood. (Luke nlv. 52·63: Acts I. 12-H.)
my conrormtng t.o· a something, l\.Dd that
And when tho dny or P~nlecOdt was fully
far 1 Cully und•rstand; but when he names
romc. t.hey were nil of ono n«ord in one
the thing to avoid lo tbe worde "lhls
pince, and they were all Oltet1 with tho
world," that I moy not •o well undorstnod.
Holy Ohost, nnd began to s1>CRkw1u, other
Tbq OXJ>rcsslonle bro11d and rnthcr lotonguor<. as the Spirit gave u,crn utlornnco.
cluslvo. I-lore I nOO<Ilight. 1, n,n In this
(Acts 11.1--1.) So they tnrrfod al Jerusalem
-.·orld. Hore I live and am so reloted to
until t~ey were endow.a with l)Ower. or
thl• world urnt my phyatonl well being
qunllOod to mnkc tho pfM or salvation
<lel>'!ndalargely up0n that relnllon. Surely
known. He had told them tt ho wenl awny
DOUOof those things co.u be Included In
he would send lhc.m another comfortor,
the- npo1tle's mf'fl.nln,g. Then ll must
which
11 lire Roly Ohoet. whom the Father
neceanr11y be the thought. word or actwill send in my nnme. Be ah•II teach you
one, or more, or all of tb<-se-of men and
nll thlugs, and bring all thlng;i to your rowomen in the world which l1c. docs mean
momuranco what.soovor I bn.vo snid unto
nnc\ to which ho ro(ors Uy tho words "this
world.'' Thc,r vractlcce, or doing,, the
you. (John xiv. 2G.) So we aoo lrom these
Cashion, IO to apeak, of lho world which
,auolJlllona that lbey wero fully prepared
leads to evil. lo abort, whlll la compreto go foto 1111 the world tc, teach the na- •
hendod In tbe specJftontlons found In
tlone. there being Jews tbe-ro out ot e,·ery
Jobn II. JC: "The Just of the flesh, tho lusl
nnllo.n under heaven. (AclJI II. 6.) P~tor
ol tho eyca nod tl1e pride o! Ille" Include
hnYlng l)OWerto talk to them In their own
l11ngun,re, J"0Se Ul) among them and said,
Paul's thloga or this world to be u,•olded
by ChrlaUans. This mual be 'ln!o, ror both
"This le what Jool snld should como to pasa
utternn<:ta o.re from tbe setfa.nmc Spirit~
In tho lost day•" (Acts II. 17). And after
the Spirit ol tho Jiving Ood. Now, these
ho hnd <o,vlnceu them thnt thfa was Jesus
charactorlalfcs aro to bo fouod only nmoog
whom they hntl lnken. and with wicked
human belnp-me.n and women. Then we
hnnd• bad cnrcffted nod al1'fo, they said
hllvo It that the corrupt prlnclpfes, c:amal
unto Peter, o.nd to the real or the. apootl~.
temPor and deslres, ugly sl)e<)Obood vicious
•· ltcn and bretbttn, what 1h11.11
we do!"
•and vllo practices ot the mcm :ind women
Then Peter said unto 1bem, •• Jlepent and be
of tho world le what Paul wonts Cl1rls- bnptlzcd, e,•ery ono or you, 111·tho name or
tlanl' to avoid, and to which thoy muat not
.lceua Chrl•t, for tbe rcml88fon of sins, nnd
conform. Chrlstlana
mu.st not Cub.Ion ye ahall receive the itlCt or the Holy Oho,t,
their comCort nor manners after the like.
for the prom.Jso b unto you and to your
Cbrlatlao, muat not tol_low or conform . chlldren, and to all that are sear ott. even aa
their conduct ao u to correepood an4 be DlaJl1 u the Lord our Ood ahaU calL" Thia

1
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UT TOOMA.I !U~LD,

0

LEADER.
wo shourd, aa now-born balloe, doslro tho
sincere milk or the Word that 1''0 may
,:row thereby: crow lo crace 1uu1.In the
lmowftdge of the lrulb, l:lvlnr •II d}ll•
genoe, add to our faith, virtue, 'lmowledge.
tomporanco, ·pauenj:6, godllnOBB. brolh"erly
kindness and .•harlt.y. For ff lhc11 thing,,
be 1n rou, and abound, they make you that
n sb..U be ntltlltt barren nor uotnt.lUUI In
the knowledge of our Loh! Jesus Christ, Cor
so an ent.rauce shall be mfolJitered unto :,ou
abundanlfy loto the everlasting klnRdom or
our Lord nod S,.vlor IeaW! Cbrlsl
·J.B.~oter.

promise that Pete.- ,p,aka or, we uodorstand lO be the protobo Ood made lO
Abrabam, sa,ing, "In lhee Md lo thy~
~hall all tho naUOIIJJ~ b)~t" rAclJI Ill. 26).
C:nl: 111:l~: "He a.11th not. And to seed•.
au.or many; but as ot ono, And to thy •ccd.
"'hlch ts Chrlal"
TlioBO promises, thou,
were lo be In Cbrlst, for Paul sa:r,; "11 tho
promfua of C<>dIn him are yea, :>nd 111
lolm amen unto th& glory of God by 11& (2
Cor. I. 20.) So then-we wffl have to onter
Christ or fill! klugdprn, which lo tho same,
f u order to clo.lm the promlaes. • •
Paul eaya. .. For •• many of you Q ba\'e
been baptized loto Chrlat have pul on
C~rlst" (Oaf. Ill. 27). Tbcreroro baptlam,
then, places us In Cbrlat or his kingdom.
nut when tbe eunuch dem1.oded baptism at
the hand ol Philip, h'o said, " u thou bellcvcst thou mnrlll" He aAld, '' I belltve with
nil my heart that Jesus Is the Cbrlst, tho
Son of Ood." So wo •oo thnt faith precedes
l;apUsm. Also Paul uya that \\ilhout lallh
It fa lml)US!Slbleto pleslO Ood, for ha that
• om<lh to him must bnllove that ho i-. and
tfr"t he Is o rewarder or tho1e that ,lllfgcnt.
ly sook 11m,. So fnllh eomes by henrlng,
mid hearing by the Word of God .. (Rom. x.
JO.) ""Thu• It ls written, nod thWI ft be·
lloved Chnot to sulfoc and to rise from U,e
.toad, nnd that repentance and remlulon
or sin• should be preached In bis nnmo
among all nn.Uons. beginning at Jerusalem,
(Luke XXIV. 46~7.) The commission to tho
apo:stJes was, that re~nto.oce and rcmll•
8fon sl:ould be pr;,aclled nt Jerusalem, :,nd
wo hro.r Peter stnndh1g uo with the olcvcn
nud tolling them 10 r<:pont aod be bnptfzeu,
nCter they bad belloved llrong enough to
atk wb"t to do. Then we must b«ir the
Word of OO'J, ror faith comea by hearing:
must repent oc our slna, for Peter told t,hOIO
,lows to l'CJ)Ont,antl J~sns sntd, " Excovt
ye ropent yo shall nil likewise porfab."
And JNtus said, "lie that confesses ruo before men. lnm wlll 1 confess beCorc my
.l-'ntbcr which Is In hfaven."
Paul Mid.
"With
tire heart mnn bellevoth unto
rli:;:l1tcousnces, n.ud with tho mouth conrossloo Is made unto sa.h·AUon" (Rom. x. JO).
So, tbt'n, conCEaslon la necessary; bapllem
then being the cotUJumm.nt.lngact to placo
Ila Into Chrlal, or Into blo kingdom, or
lho one .body, precoded by faith, repontnuce and confession. "re uow can cl:a.h:o

If Mormonism II lO be halted lo flJI 1'dvaoces, not only the reUgtOU.swhkUce, but
county week.Ile$ and city dallies mu.at bo
eollatcd In tbe dght.
The "Josophltee"
nro very fond ol d<>baUog. Tbey SlJlDd reo.dy to light Ill the
dropping or a hat, nod to drop the bat
themselves. I'm preparing a ser1.,. of outs
along tbolr Uno of work.
Tho' lollowlng document will vrovo ns
bandy ns n blp-plckct to a Tex.as oowboy
ror thoao who meet the c.bampton■ or the
ao-called " Reorp.nlted Church of JesWI
Chrl■l Lnlur Dn:, Balnts," in doba~
They hnvo a habit or denying, with a
brn.zon aaauranco that would mako tw old
government mule blush, that Jooeph Smith,
Jr. knew any thing about the (fo)famous
revelattou. or that he was very muchly
married.
RecooUy ooo ol their" elders" shot this,
nmong olher thlng:a at Bro. D. B. Tyler. In
the colllDlDI of a Denver city paper: " There
Is not ·a particle of evidence that Jooeph
Smith know llllYthfng about tho purported
revclaUon ou polygn.my, or t.hnt ho il\'Qr
had moro than ooo wile, your statement to
the contrary notwtthatandlog."
On tbl& stat.ement alone 1 proJ)OIO to
brand tbts elder as either " n lo•. or a
t-, or o. goose!'
Al one time 1 wrote to S,,Cr Woodrulf
·on thla very l)Olnt. alJlUog to him what
theso "Joeephlte Elders" said. Hla reply
was: " Thero la no doubt about JOICpb, Jr.
being tho author or tho revelation. Elder
Joseph 0. _Klopbury, who copied the
revelaUon for tho prophet. Is llvlnc In our

the promlses.

clty,H

Some cltllm t.hnt there are different
rnodos or bnpllsm; thnt to sprinkle or 110u\'
,viii do. Philip and tho eunuch both wont
down !nto tho wntc.r, n.nd he bapUz:ed him,
nod they came up out nf lhe water. (AclJI
viii. SS-39.) This shows when they wont to
bnpt11.e t11ny went down lnt.o the water.
Pnul says, lloiu. vi. 3-5, " Koow ye not Urn~
so many ot \LS as were bapUzed into Jesus
Christ were baptllted Into his death! Tber<>rore we nro burled with him by bnpllam
Into denth, that Uku IUI Ohrlot was rnlsod
up from tho <load by the glory of tbe Fnthor,
oven so we nlso ahuul<l wa.Jk In ncwncu or
lire. _For ff we hne bttn Planted together
fn tbe11konouol bis d,eth, wesbal! bo afeo
In the Jlkene&!Jot his resurrection." In Col.
It. 12, thn rmruc wrltcr snye, "Burir,d wJLh
him tn. bapUem, wherein, nlso, ye nro rlacn
with him through tho faith of the operation oC Ood, who hath raised him from tho
<lend." Seeing. then, lhnt thf.s b:lplfsm fa
r~prcsented by a birth or wntor and spirit,
also twice by a burial. 31\d once by a pfnnt!ng, "'" conclude U1ot Immersion ls the only
mode. There I• but 0110bnptlsm reco11nl1ed
br Paul. In Eph, !•·· 5. ho ,ay~, ·• Ono Lord,
ono !alth, one bapllom "; and Phlflp baptized tho eunuch In wn.ter: o.nd Peter aalcl,
nt ,~c hou.., or C,,roollu,,, "Who ran forbid wet er U:at those should not be 1>aptf•c<l
which have rc..-eh•odtho Holy Obost na wclf
a.a Wt\" And he commnndec!. them to bo
ba11llzed In t11e name of tho Lor1 J~Rua
Chrlsl So we are <oustralned to bcllltvo
lhat It b lmmenlon lo water. So, then,
aCttr putUog on Christ. or enterinc bl&
kln&<fom. according to tho coodltlons laid
down by Je1u1 and bfa cboaon ambassadors,

Now Woodrulf u ••Seer," hnd tho very
s:r.mo proof, :,nd mor• or ll, thnt ho was
tho head of tho church thnt J00-0ph Ill., tho
present Soor nt Lamoni, has. Bou, claim
vislone and angel, o.nd relevatlon.a.
I followed up the "lip" .. od lj,ero la the
letter rece.lved:

TBE

MOR■ Off-CURlSTlAff WAR.
DY 1L U. NEAL

JOSt.:l'U C. RINo,01,nY'S

TESTl)JQS\",

The following sU\tc:nient waa gl\'cn under
oath before Cbnrlttt W. Sdiyner. a notary
public lo Solt 1.Akl City, May 22, 1886: •
.,In reterenco to tho affidavit ot Elder
Wllllnn, Olnyh,n, on tho subject of tbo
Celeelln.1 Order of Pntriarcbnl )farrlagc,
1mbllsl,ed In the Desert Evenlog NOW11or
• l.lay !O, 16S6. and particularly to the alJlte-ment made t.bere conc:ernlog my&e.1to.eb&\'•
Ing copied the orlain:il re,·e111t1on,wrttteo
by Drothcr Clayton, al the dictation ot
tho 11ro1,hct,JOBOl)hSmith, l wlll any, thnl
Hlsho11 Newell I<. Whitney handed mo tho
:.-evelatlon re.terred to above. on olthor lho
day It was written or the day following,
stating that It vraa ul<ed or me 10 take a
ropy or It. I did 110, and then re.d !DY
copy or It to Bfahop Whitney. who comµa!'ed It with tho orfgtnal, whlob ho hold In
his band wblle I read to blm.
"When I had ftnfshed readfoir, Bishop
Whitney pronouoctd the copy correct. :,nd
Hyrum Smith. coming Into the room at tho
tlrue to retch the ortstnal, Blahop Whitney hnndc-d It to him. I will alate thllt
this copy, ne alRO tho origin.al. aro fdeotfcally tho aama aa that published In the
pre■ent edJUoo of tho Dook of Doctrine
nnd Co•enutL
·•1 will add nllO that r know lb&t the
Prophet Joseph ha.d married other women
besides hie first wife, Emma.
"I wa, well awaro ol the fact or his having mnrrled Snrsb Ann Whitney, the eldest daughter of Bl&bop Newell K. Whitney
and Ellsabtlb Aon Wlll.tney, bl& WfCe.
"'Th• Prophet Jooepb told me, ~alty.
that be bad married other women, 111 acoordanoo with the N'fealed ww of Oo4., ana

OHQIS~IAN

spoke concerning the prtncl1>lo as'being a
command of God ror holy Purooses.
,
, "Joseph C. Kingsbury.

'
writ.en, for the Octographlc Rov!ow,

LEADER.

regular
_Tbo abova named preachers stand ~ for

bJm," and over, step N!Cllllred to be awl•
1Bll COffl>EllSEll.
In coming to him makes w, mor& llko him.
Sblmouaa, Jovan.• lu.ly 27. - Y.. tenlay
"'Wbat I bavo written on the toregolDg
the Lord's dlly 1 baptlzed,.lhree l)N'SOna,and
In thlb lJQ tho power and woru.. or the
Aro facts, taken under oath, as you wlll
taln to the work Jnd worship or tho church
Gospel. • Tbe adaptation or tho Gosp¢ to
to-da7 1 bapUze<fone; altogelh~r four baPpru·cclve, and can not bo dlaannuUed.
or God, l\nd are dllfgently cng:iged In soundtbo naturi or m".!' and to· the oriel to be· ttsms at Knyn,ln Ml,ofoll. You cnn soo tbsi
'
"J. 0. Kingsbury." ,
Ing out the Word to tho regions .l>~yond. I attatned Is remarkable. Viewing It from . o,ur God ls living stlll, and holplng thla
I would call this much moro than "o., IJCcureda list of sovornl now subscribers tor
this s(andvotnt lt Is not strange 10 hoar
work with a mighty band. Wo are havtbg
pnrttclo or evidence" that Joseph Smith,
tho ,Loader, In Woods0el<I. Gcd .wllllng, I
P·.iul pronounce, nn anathe,ma on man or
very hot weather now. l1y wlfe la not wen
Jr., know nil about tho PUl'J)OrtcdrevelaU011,
shall next Lord's day be With lh,s brethren
angel
for
preaching
another
gospel.
at pr .. ent, but hop0 she will be oJI right ln
nod that be was a polly-polygamlst.
nt Rieb Fork (Edwina postomce), Monroe
a day or two. Love to all.
Elder Kingsbury was an oye and an ear
Not' Jong sJnco I was an eyo l\Dd car.
County, 0., and" will likely remain thoro
Yours ~ru-,~ant.
wll.ncss to the racta to which ho lllake"s
witness to tho practice or Giving thanks
until nrter the annual meeting, whlcb ls set
6worn tootlmony. Th.at's the very and tho
Otoshlgo FuJlmort.
for the bre:ul 11ndwine at tho samo Ume,
begin August 27.• To tho Lord bo nil the
CID!ywny we havo of),rovlng any thing In lo
praise. •
tbes perverting tho Gospel ot Christ. W.hyf
We ndd seven more !rfends to our helpthis country. 'Wllon Kingsbury w_roto to
The only reason tbnt could bo given, It ers In canvaasJng for tho Lendor: T. B.
me ho was an old man. Both ho and W<><>4
OKLABOl'I.\
JOTS,.
seems to me, wonJd bo economlzlng Unte. Ro~.
A. A. Bunner, Mrs. B. P. Balley,
rulr were loUmato friends of Joseph
UY J. • C. OLOVP.lt.
Why not cconomlz,. on Preaching, l)roylng, S. n. Beaman, S. P., and two "1''rlends."
Smith, Jr., and were w1th Mormonism In
I am, at lltls writ.Ing (August 8), at homo etc.? Back behind this reason Is the ran\
Its beginning days. Both are now desd.
><Allll Klt'.ffll<O,
with wlCo and chlldreu. I am slowly lm- one: Wnnt of faith In God's Wo'rcl.
Kingsbury, could not have been deceived
Tboro will bo a mB.88 meeting. at Malta,
t>rovfni: In health. But owlni;, I think, to
ae to tho facts to which ho tesUficd, and
For tho first time ·r also witnessed the 0., beginning Sept. 17, and conUnue o-.er
atnndlng on the brink or the grave, It Is tho extremely bot nnd dry weather, l nm
"Individual communion cups" used. Th1s Lord's day, All are cordially ln'Yltecl,and
not JJMbablo to tho least extent .that ho not getting back to health as fast as I woul<l
a special, lnvltaUon Is extended to lo:,al
desire. My work f• belni; neglected whllo le for "health's sake," they claim. Tho ministers or the Goepel. All persoca d&would willfully JJerJuro bfmself In the matI nm clo,rn, not able to work. I thought I mmo individuals breatbfng tho n!r or tho slrlng to attend can come by railroad to
• ter.
snmc room. The next fad may"bo aeparato Mo.Its.
A. !IL MeVey .
Ergo, beyond tho shade or a shado_w or. l1Rd arrangements completed to ho.vo the
work continae here, but tor the present tho ,1-oolllsto be occup)ed by one and ooly one
<loubt, .., Kingsbury Is a competent witThe annual m~
the churches or
•
"'Ork ls at a staud, I will try to talk to tho or these.fearful dlsclples.
ness:
Christ In District No. 3 of West. Virginia
people four miles northwest of" home tobe held at Chestnut Grove, Alpha
1. Joseph Smith,_ Jr., was the author or
Bro.
Will
Elmore
Is
expected
to
hold
a will
ulgbt.
and
to-mor~ow.
Postomco,
Dod County, w. Va., beglonlntf
tile lnCnmous revelation on polygamy.
series of mCcUngs at Dutr, ·Intl.. somo ttme September 3, at 2 P, M., and continue for
I
have
uo:
as
Yet
felt
nblc
to
make
run
2. Ho pracUc6d what ho preached and
In Octnber or Novomb<lr. We expect good two days, Olnner on the ground tho secrcoorl to the Chrlstlnn Leader of amount
had aovern.J.wives tor .. hoJy purposes."
results from this mooUng. Dro. Hornce ond day. All are cordially Invited.
receive,.!, but wife hos tried to respond to
ls thoro anything to confirm Klngsbury's
W. N. Needs.
fllnds, or Orleans, Ind., Is billed to tlBSlst
every letter, private!)', and •ff !hero Is n
itntcmrnt? Yea. Yerlly, much.
In a serlea of moeUngs at Goodmnn Rldi;e,
Washington, Ind., August ~!,-The rour-brother or sister who bas not recel \'ed
Ind .. In September. This Is tho homo con- teenth annual meeting of tho Church of
FIELD FfflDIIIGS.
1 ncknowledgment, plcnso let us know, nnd
groi:atlon of tho writer. Wo ore anllcl- Christ or D:wtes County, Ind., will be held
DY' A • .A. DUNNBn.
wo will gladly rcsJlOntl. Mny bctwcn'e
J>allng a good mooting.
at Waco Church, commencing on Wednesrhotco blessings over rest on tbG dear onoA
" Ant! above nil things, ho.vc !orvent char.
day nlghi betoro the third Lord's day In
fly nmong yourselves: tor charity shall
!n tho Lord, who hn,·o come so nobly to
Bro. W. J, Brown has again boon heard September, 1903. All coming on tho B. &:
my relict In my nflllctlons.
cover t110 multitude or sins. Use hoopltalrrom •.hrougb the Lender. Good! Come 0. S.-w. R. n., or E>& I. R. R. will be met
at tho train and conveyed out to place or
I bavo rccel\'ctl cnoush to CO\'Crmy ex• hgnfn, Bro. Drown!
tty one to another, without grudging; as
mooting, All are Invited to be prClleni.
every man hath received tho glCt, even so pcnses In my amtctlon, unless I ran to be
•
J. A. Chowning.
1·eatorod; but I have J,"l'cnthopes o[ being
ndmtnfster the samo ono to n.not.her, as
I soo Crom tho Cqndenser Umt Bro. G.
Burlingame,
~st
15.--Suooesa
fully
able
!or
work
In
nnothcr
mont.h.
Dnt,
good stewards . or the manlCold grace or
D. Hancock Intends to nntllato Advcntto tbo Leader. We take seven papers, and
Got!" (1 Peter Iv, 8, 9, 10).
!sm. Well, I! ho handles this as ho did l read tho Lcniler first or all.
brethren, ns I wrlto thls l almost hnvo tho
-- -"blues," - tor I l1ad hopo of getting 1;omo Mormonism tt will 1)(' well douo o.nd a
help olr the claim to mcof some forlbcom"Having, then, g!Cts d!lrorlng according
r;rcatly needed work.
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS.
lo tho grace that ls glvon to us, whether
log obllliatlous, and -somo help to supvort
WAOK:ZJl.•"1.JD(Otl.
Would llko to exchange Exposition or Sister, Wichita, Kan ................
prophecy, let us propheay according to pro1"7 fatn!Iy, so I could be tree and lndc$ o 60
tbo Bible ror other good book8. Write mo M. E. Vo.ndousen, 111Inols...........
porUon of fa.1th; or ministry,· Jet us wait
!Hlndect to g!,•o •II my tlmo to tho work
10 00
Fl.
Fl.
McMurty,
Indlana.............
25
what
you
hnvo.
J.
E.
Terry.
, on our ministering; or ho that teacheth, on
without depending longer on tho rroowlll
T.
D.
Robert$,
Oregon
................
5 55
Marengo,
Ind.
teaching; or ho that e,horteth, on exbor!Jl- olrertngs or tho brethren ror help in tbla
JOlll'f w. BA..BBJL
tlon; ho that giveth, let blm do it wltb
work. Dut l hacl no crops In on my pince,
Mrs. T. M. Dunn, \Vashlngton ...... 10 00
slmI)llclty; be that ruleth, wlt11 diligence;
excopt a sp,•lng crop, nncl It Is almost
A WORTHYCALL.
lhA 11.flOStollc ordor

In RU things

that

poi-•

----

ho that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness"
(~m. xlJ. 6, 7, 8.
,
,/J

"Let nU bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
nnd clamor, :ind evil speak.Ing lJe out away
from you, with ali malice; and be ye kind
on& to another, tender-hearted, forgiving
one another~ even as God for' Christ's sake
hnth forgiven you" (Ephoslans Iv. 31, 32).
I find many ChrL,tla.ne or to-day who aro
rich ID this world's goods, but. alas, how
few I tlnci among them that are rJch ln
i;ood worke, ready \o dlstrlbuto, wtllfng to
communtcnte. All such should make a careful ,study or 1 Tlm. vi. 17, 18, 19, aloui; with
other correspondinS" scripture&.

A. J.Juklettcr h~
tho new departure In West Vtrslnln "The Aggressh•o
Church." So Bro. Llnklettcr Is boss or tho
conccrw In West Vlrglnln. Ho had n perfect right to naroo tbo child, nod I think ho
. mado a 'happy, !Jlt' tu his choice of a name
for tho brat.
August 14.-I

~ring

U1cse ntJlcs

at tbo hospitable homo of Bro. Sanford
Willison, Woodsfteld, 0. [ arrived hero a
week ago lo-day, and prcnchcd for the congregation last Lord'~ day morning ·and
evening to largo and attentlvo audiences.
AJI t.blugs conslderecl, wo lmvo n. splendid
congregation at this place. One great fault
ls. Wat when they ""'nt to hold a protract"'-!
mecUng they sen"d~way, :\'\\'SY,away, away

olCto get a preacher to como and bold their
meeting, thereby B!Hll\Jlng a !,rent deal or
money unncceesnrl1y -

money that could be

. spent to a better advantage, Since coming
hero I ha\•o met with the !otlowlng preach':
Ing brethren: W. B.McVcy, D. Vf{. Harkins,
J. A. Hlnea, D. W. Sommers and W. S. Glbbtns; tho two last .named bNJren aro

ruined by urousnt nn,1 hot wfnus. r can not
ralso natr a crop IC It should rain In a few
dnys, nnd should ll not min in U1rco or
rour daYS l will not ba1·0 nnylhlng, So you
cnn ncrount !or my "case or tho bluc-s.''
Should any congi·csatlon or brethren desire
my help for n few clnya' mcetlni;, after September l. plea$o let mo hear rrom you soon.
Remember tllo Illrui;s meeting at Ames,
Aug11st28, 29, 30. Co,ue tr you can.

Your attention Is cnllcd! to our falthCul
and beloved brother, Elder D. B. Cargile,
located near Drownvlllc, Tex., near tho Uno
ot Old Mexico, lsoloted trom brethren and
frlends, In ord,o.r U1at he mn.y socu.re n.
home for his good wife nod children, anti
plant the prlmltlvo gospel among the Moxlcnns-tho

Vll\~ON,

O.

Mrs. L. E. Kinney, •Jndlana..........
t:UDIIB

nm».

M. Fl. Vandeuson, Illinois ...........
/Jrs. L. E. Kinney, lndlaon..........
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AC&KOWLI!DGMI!IITS.
Beulah, N., MoX.• August 14.- ..:Brothor,:'

hc.alhon nt our doors-who
ho Ml=url, most beautiful adorns tho mission
writes, arc ready ond v.1lllog to hOBr bis
column of tho Cbrlstlnn Lendor of the ◄th
tc-acliing. Bro. cari:;Ho is well known by Inst., ono dollar of his contribution coming
many
brethren
In
Oklahoma,
Indian
TerriYour prayers nro nlwnys ::iskcd for, amt
to )'Our humblo servant, for which be de. tory, Florido and 'l'cxas, and le dcscrvlni: sires to express his thanks, wltb the wish
your manifeetaUons or. fellowship thank•
or
tho
rellowaht1,
of
all
brethren
who
prolh,t ho may live long. happy and prosp0rfulJy received. PrnY. for us.
J)Ose,In their hoorls, lo 89$lst by their ous. "Tho Lord lovl'S a cheerful giver,"
Stlneton, 0. T.
J. C. Glover.
nnd
-.111 rownrd such both In this world
means, in holding till the hands of n ncocly and also
In tho world to como.
nnd deserving Pronchct· and brother. DrcUl•
ITE.MSOP ll'ITEREST.
s. ll. Bo.rker.ren.,
ft
required
n
great
sacrtnco
on
tho
part
Tho writer or lh~o ltC'ms fs now at
Hecelved or ~ Leader for tho
homo nnd, judsiug the future by U1c ()Mt, or our beloved brother to deny tho nssocfa... month of Aug~st, 50c. Recoh•ed from
tlon .o! kind rrlcuds an~ rallhful breWrcu,
will remain at homo for tlve or slx wcoks
nnd emlgrnte to that far-away land ot tho B•nr Wnllow congregation and other
on nccount of "hny fever.-'' Will some
Moulczumas, whoso god Is tho Povo or brethren, under date August ◄• l)Cr w. N.
reader of tl10 Leader gh•o me a curo?
Romo, and who know no re.Jlgion but tho Harkins, :u, follows: Charles Castle, St;
Thero sc~ms t~
cxccvtlon. to tho •nperslltlons of Catholicism, thnt l10 might A. Scott, &0c; E. Campbell, Sl; E. C. Williams, 25c; J. H. White, 25e; brother and
trite saying: "'fho goou die young," !n Ute 8(.:curo a horuo nnd c~tnbllsh tho Clll1$Cot sister,
40c; Broth.or and Sister Guthrie, 71e;
the Christ whero lt hns nCrvcrbo!oro boon John Smart, $1: W. C. Rnnldna, St; Sister
cleath of the Pope, Juclgin:,; from tho rellgiou.s pa1lers. His dcaU1 gives on op• Introduced.
May Foreman, 15c; W. N. H., SI, Theso
,·Brother Cargile has no I<nowlcdgo tbat .. brethren bavo;.boen accu.s.cd as "anU ...mJs...
t)ortunlty Cor somo or cur good bretbren (?)
this call Is being mode, but trom a private • slonary." "By lbelr fruits yo shall know
to show ot what ' 1stu.rt·• they arc or.
tbem" (Jesus). Al80 under date of August
loller I roceh·ed from him I learned I.hat 6. per Bro. Harkins. tho congrcgaUon at
. llnd he still lived on and on 80mo tbougbtll
Jic Is needing holJ1: tbcrerore tn tho nnmo Mlllorshurg, O., $5; Bro. S. B. Jon.cs, Sheri1cr
llCrbnps would 110,
buvo been born.
Possibly tile world nn<I tl•o Church, too, or tho Christ, I uri;o our good broUiren to dan, O. T., $10; congregation Northwest of
como ,o tho old or Bro. Cnrgllo, that ho Harper, .Knn., 1>er O. C. •B., $5. For' &II
would have been better without them. Tha
amouuta rec~lvcd !or tho last part of June
n:ay IJ<, nblo to give tho Brend ot ;Llfo to nnd
Pope fs the embodiment or Roman Cathothrough July my wire acknowledgeo
licism and that meurui mncb. ln blm . these who aro etarvlng and· dying &.!most by Prlvat\> letters, and I hop0, dear
brethro~.
you have received same, and are
at
our
doors.
nomnn catholicism w'as "mantrested ln tho
Contributions may bo sent through tho satlsftea. You have been vnry kind to us
nosh."
In
my
atlltcllon,
and we can but say, "Praise
Christian I,eadcr. Bro. Cargtlo cnn bo adLord for such noble brothers and sisTho requircnic~
Gos]lcl show U10 • drcsscJ. aL Drownvllle. camcron Coµ.uly, tho
ters.In Christ." I run at home now. r am
J)()sslbillUes or humnn. nature. Wo al'e rcTexas.
Dr. W. W. Stone.
preach.Ing every night to the poopto four
and ono-balf miles from my homo. I hop0
qutrcd to c.loand to be-nml 111 m~Ung Ut>
to bo Jully ablo Cor work by the lat or Sep.
with these ,;e t,,como "like Him" by being
One lnmdre<l aml oue LllAOllR tember.
Pray for us.
. J. C. Glover.
transformed tuto his lmoge.
friends have already sent in lists. Are
P. s.-w111 an receive thla as rece.lpt
please,
as
I
am
not
able
to, a$ 1et. WTlu;
you
in
on
this?
Watch
the
list
grow.
"To ceme to Ch;-1.st" means, "be llko
much and carr1, on meeting?
J. C. G.

CHRfST1AN
BIBl,.;E

STUDIES.

clred nod elghty-thr,o yeru-s had• pa,.,d
since :.hat 'time. Ood wn• not with Israel.

ITIJDUli IN TRB OLD l'Blr.t.UIIT.
(..:z,t,"1(11,f.

l. JUIT ,., hrael
JI,
III,

A

1kl11r for a XJas.

HO.
JUIJ' It Saul ObOHn .K,nir.
Ju17 1t. l\a.tnuel'a Fanwtl.1

1 Sam

THI

•
lllam, J:. li•ff
Ad:JniH.
1 Sam.

sll I~
IV.

.....

1017 N.

$t1I

~Jeiti.ed

V. Au« t. Samuel
V[.
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A"K···

Kln1.

••

Anoln~

I S.un.

David,

.
Oa,,ld and Oollat.b.

u.

I 8am • .1TJ.

l 8am. :ii:,·11.1~•-

VI I . .AGII',h'I
Vtrr.
IX.

Saul Ttloa to l(.1U David.
l 8am.
•,•iu, 6 Id:.
,
Au~. t.a. David and Jonathao.
I Sam. :u:

an.

X, e&p\.. t
XI.
XII.
Xttl.

~

Aulit.~·,.,l'avld

Spare.

8aa.l.

1 Sam.

D,._lh of 8&\11 and J<UUthan.

anl.1-1.1.
flept.lS.
D.nldlleeomuXln«,

U\"I,

I (tanl.
.

tflam.11.MO.
fSep,.IO. .Aballoenco from lt,,II. (A umvtir•
aace le.eon ) I Pe~r IY, 1-11,
Sc,pt...fl'. ReYlew. O.olden 1·e•t•, Pu.u,·11.1.

L••son X.-Septembor

6.

OElATH m' SAUi. NNO JONATHAN.
l flam. xxxl. 1-13.
(Read I Samuel, Chapters 27-31.)
Gol<;en Text.-" There la n way which
seemeth rtgllt unto a ml,n; but tho end
thereof nr~ the ways ot rlcnth."-Prov.

xtv.

]2.

I. Tlmc.-Aoou, B. C. 1056.
II. 1'1nccs.-Mount Gilboa, a ridge or low
Mils. •eparallng the plain or Es<lraelon
from t.ho Jordnn vaUey. Dcthsho...'l, a towo
or Mnnn.ssoh, on the roa<l from .Jerusalem

to Dnmnscus, and about On~ miles from the
Jordan. Jnbesh-~llcad, a clty ell.tit of tho
Jordan, which Saul ht!d <lell,•ercd from the
tyranny or Nabash.
TNTRODUCI'ORY.

It IR now about six years s!nce David
parted from

Jonathan

In

lho

field nc.:ar

Glbt'ah. And now the tlmo Is nl ha.net when
he who anointed his choacn to be king of•
hlB people. lornel, Is about to put him ln
Possetislon of nt lea.at u. J)l\rt or the kingdom, ts about to l"enio,·e out. of his way nll

th~ formldab1o obstacles to tho throne Srmt and his three sons- nll In one day.
Onh• once. alnce that memornble nnd aff'1.?cttn~ sccno In the- field, havo the two friends
inet, and tho.t wns when Jonuthnn stole
awny from his rather. and went down to
David while he- was In the wltderness of

Zlpb. In " wood. "''hen be strtni;thened

the

hands or tho ""anderer. not tn man but lo
Ood, when In lbe depOt or hie nttoct.lon for
his rrlcn,t hC' s.Rld to him, "Fcnr not. for
the hnnd of Snnl, my Cather. shall not find
th~c: nnd thou. sl1nlt be king over lsrne1:
tt.nrl t shnll be ne.xl unto thee." This
r,rophecy ot Jonathan wo.s not to be fut-

fllled. but It showed his own dlslntcrestednc~. nnd the sine,rlty or his fnlth In God.
hts thorough submission to the divine will.
During nH thMc ye:'lrs David tiad been constantly on the nlert to nvold Saul. His
·a.nxlet.y was l}Ot simply thnt ho might rs-

cape with his Ille. but thnt he mli;ht not be
led Into any ploce or clr<'umun.nco where he
would hf' com~lled to use for('e In resisting
Saul. ln nll that he did he, v.-nscareful not
to do :mythlng tba.t could be construed into
reh<'lllon, or a de-sire tor S:tul's llfe.
When he wna with Achl•h. the king or
GRth, he seomed to be about to accompany
tho Phlllstlncs: he lai,:ge<t behind. an,! I!
wa,; probably In n.nswer to his pmyer for
dclh·erAnca that the Phtllstlnes lhemsel'"es

pralRe for their victory. So the •word of
Goliath had be<>nplaced In the !Jlberuade
and U1ero Wasno courage among f.he.m. at Nob. This Betb-ahon was a city rar
lrom the flold or battle, In the trlbo of
They fled O\rt"r Gflboa, and were ove.rlakcn
MnnnSM?:h, out ot which the, lnba,bltanta
nnd slain tn large numbers
2. Of ceur6e, the son8 of Saul were prom- , hod Oed, and of which the PhllloUncs bad
lncnt In the flght. Md stood aa long as takPn Po-Me88lon4 it appear-s also troru
,·crse L2 that nOt only the body of Saul .
they could. They had everything 3t stake.
was h,stened to the wall, but also tlaat
but U1oy had no cour4£e. Saul's lntervlew
lhosc of his gons were In like manner
with t.ho witch during the night had unHerved. 'l'he head of Saul, however, wo aro
ttuod him to lead, Iernel, Md to Inspire his
mon with. cou.rage. or the two. younger ot told In 1 Chron.' X. 10, ·was fastened up ln
the temple of Dagon, their cble! deity.
Saul's sons. nothing ls known beyond what
Such was the manner or a half sa vo.go
Is tiem sahl. •
r.,eopte, hardly better• tba1J. that of our ln3. There were bo~•-men nmong the Philis.·
d:o.ns.
'
Unes, 11ndthese succeedod In plere!n!, Saul's
11. The people o! Jabesb-gllead
hnd
armor, though they were not able to get
spec.lat reason tor gratitude toward Saul.
near cnou&'b to him to cn~ge hJm in a
11 was tn their behnlr that Saul hnd rought·
t.and-l<>•httnd fight. It lo probable that In hie flrst ba.t.Ue, nnd won his first ,·lctory,

n contest with sword or s~r.
few men
wcro al)le to stand before Saul; for he wna
n stalwart and well tralnod ·v.•arrlor. But
ho couid not protect himself trom the bow-

men.
of. Snul"J tear was tbl\t ho might b'I! mndc

n. prisoner and slain In cold blood. a.nd then
tho Philistines would hnvo a, great triumph.
The nrmor bearer wa.e a.n assistant to an
officei·. or a man o[ rank who might be Able
to employ him. He cn..;..led sometimes the

,hleld. the liow and the •Pear or hlo prlncl•
pal, and In case. or an emergency IL was bl.f!:
duty to def€'nd him by whom he Wl\S cml'1oycrl wlU1 bis own lire. Saul was so
wound~d Uu•t he felt his death to bo cer•
talu; st all c~vents, be1could not go farther,
imd kuew that, dnce !1le own men We'{eftcetng. ho must soon tnll into the hnnds or tl10
enemy. But the armor•bearcr could not be
luduced to ll!l his hantl agnlnst the king
1£8l be shouM be charged with treason and
tho murder of hts sov;rolgn.
Saul \\·as
c,ospcrate. Bis lntenlow with the witch
t•nd unnon•ed him .. Ho was bent on cml•
Ing his nrc, and so puttlr,i; tho hilt or u
isword to the ground. he attempted. ao to
fnll ul)On ll as to at onto accompllsb h\a
rurpose. In this, however. he was not enOrcly successful. 'l.'hc sword dfd not pierce
tho hcnrt, but turned nstde and terribly
wonndr:cl him. so that his nrmor-beurer
thought that he was really dead.

6. Soul wns not nbsolutoly dead, but he
seemed to be, and at nil events be was
mortaHy wounded. Hit tahhfut
servant
most not su;vlvc his master, and, thcreCoro. he took another sword, and fell upon
It, nnd (tled. Saul wne aoon nrter ktllcd
by nn AmalckltCl, who hastened to tell
David, Rnd thus met his death. (Seo 2
Sam. I. 1-16.) There nn~ those. hoWe\'er,
who lhlnk that Saul actually died by his
own hnnds. and that the story told by the
Amnlckllc
was !als~. told to gain tavor

with Dnvld.
G. All In one day, Snnl and hh1 heirs nnd
bis chlet men, most ot t'flOSe who would
ba.vo been 0J)posed to D:wlcl, had they
lived, And lhus the wa)• to the throne
l"al5 opened to him who would ne•'er take

It by rorce.
7. A general panic

lsrnclltcs.

now selud

alt

the

From all' paru, or the Held they

fled. nnd not only so. bu't. t.bose who were
not In t.ho battle, the people who yet ren:alned In the cities aud vlllages round
nbout. been me panlc-strlckon, and the Phlll!Jth1cs took possession or what was leti
behind. even taking up lhtnr residences in
thtt deserted houses.
S. The conqu~ors hnvtng obtained unsent him bnck. Had h«:>gono 011, ~·e ma.~•
dls1mted possession o! the batllefteld. pro•
flrml)• bolh ..ve thnt he would ha, 10 turned
agalnot tl1e Pblllstincs oml foui;ht In b<>- coeded at theii- 1elsuro to strip off guch
clot.~ln~ as they desired 1rom the bodlc•
h81f or hit own1 people. But God removed
or tho slain, and all the ornoments. and
thr nC'CcBcHyof such n course. The nc•
armor. and then either bury the bodies.
count ot the battle in which Snul and bi!li
or l~ave them to rot where they lay-Lbe
JWDa wot(!; slain closEs the flrst book of
moro common course. Tbe-se Phlllstlnes
Samull!.
recognlz.cd Saul and hle sons 'among the
:C::1'0S1TOBY.

t. 'l'he gccne of this battle wns the north.
'

LEADER.

P.rn pnrt of the rountry. In the ''?\lley an,t
on th~ h111sabout Jezrccl, north or Mount
Gilboa. nnd south or the HIii or ~loreh. In
tbei samC" ;,lace where Gideon won bta flrst
i;rtatvictory over the Mldlnnlt.ea. Ono bun.

•loin. nnd. or course. rcJolcod greatly.
9. They hastened ·to publl~b the tidings.
onit to nscribe praise to their Idols .. who.
1hcy clnlmed, had given them the \'lcti>r,,
such n on~ as they had nc\'e-r won before.

ll

WR8 • gla,l day lo~ Phlllotla.
10. They bung Saul's aimor up lo the
~re&ence or LbeJr &od, ascrtbui'g to him the

delivering
them rrom the Ammonites.
(See chap.' xl.) They bad never forgotten
ll, and now they make proof or thetr
gratitude.

'

12. Tbe dlslanco Crom Jabosh In Gllood
to Be1.b-sban was .not great, but they bad
to cross the Jordan, which at somo places
""" almoot always !ordoble. It I• probn•
tie that they reached the river at,eventng,
then crossed, anti In the night climbed the
i1Hls to Beth·sban, and by the next morn•
Ing we.re back o.goln on the east alde or
the river. They did their work· w~ll. They
burnt the bodies, which waa not ,wcordlng
to the prev11lllng custom. Dul It prcvooted
tho Phlllsltnee
from ...re-capturing
them.
The hea<! or Snul. however, remained tu

Difficult Digastlon
Tltat le clyopepelA.

It ma.teauro ru.1.erab)e. .,
.
...
••It.e 11u.l!ef(lr1
eat not bocaoae Cbey WGNJ

co.

~but ilmp\s, boolluoethey "'"'L
•
~y know they a.re lrri!ablc tmd f?tttul:
bnl tbc7 =not bo otben\·lse.
Tbry complain or a blld LM'° In tbe
mouth. a tcndeffle'!:S at t.te plC.ot t.bo atom•
,ch. an u~sy
reel.lna;of putl)' hllnc!s.
he:td~
heart.bum and what not.
Tbe effectual rcmed)\ pro,ved b:, J)Crma•
te'fe.re qises. ll
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the temple of Dagon.

13. They took the ashes. what bail not
l°leen consumed. It was difficult to consume
t.ho bones with t.ho means then at hand.
They tasted as a sign or mourning.
Tbe:e.c
were the most loyal to Saul o! all lho

people.
Of cou~o. tho grt.at change in tho bead
of the Roman Church has glven occnslon
ror mant ~ermona and nddrcssm, on the
papacy, ror tho "Instruction
of th<' peoplo
In the dogmne nnd history of tho hierarchy."

The old so~>hlstrles ha,·~ been roof
Scripture have been rrpeated. so that "tho
taltbtul " cnn not complain that they ha•·e

hCllrsod, nnd the old misinterpretations

not h;)cn l11formcd as to the basis upon
whic'h the !)'Elem rests. In Clnc.lnnntl, Re••·
Father Qualman, pastor ot one of the l:lrgcst nnd ruoot notable churches In Ibo city,
pr-,nchcd from tbr. text, " Feed my lambs;
recd my sh\!cp" (Jno. xxl. 10, 17). Of course
the ooJect was Lo BhC>w the primacy ot
Petf'r, nnd he proceeded to repeat tho occasion• on which II I• clalme<I ChrlBt
slni;led out Peter. makiri~"htm pre--emlnent
among the al)oslles. or course. he seized
IIJ)On the saying o! Jl'f!UB (Matt. x,•I. 18).
·• l'pon this rock will I build my church":
rl:1lmln& that Peter w11Bthe rock. that tho
words Pcl\•r and' Cephas mean rock. Tho
error lF' made not by Roman1sts alone. but
e,·,•ry now and thP.n by o. Protestant as wc)l.

But lhe truth lo thnt the word "retros··
doe$ not m-mn "rock."
The Greek ian•
gunse. as well

a.a th<' English

and

the

Aramolc. hod different words for different
f('lrms of· gtone. The w,,rd " petros " was
ns,d. not to designate a ledge ot solid, embedded rock. but a. loose, movable rtono -

It might be a ]J<?bble;It mlgbt be a paving
stone; it might. be n stone thto'\\"D by t.ho
·hnnd - while·· rock" (Greek •• Petra 11 ) "'Bl f
lhe sohd unrleld!ng ledgo. upon which n
hont;e might stand in deftance or tho olemcntf.l, Petet· wa.s uever n ror.k, but ho wos
•• P<tros," a movable and unc~n.
though
enduring stone. •ri.a.t upon which the
church or Chrl,t la built ls a solid, Immov-

able, uniiel~lng

rock.

•

Another r,o1nt empba.slz.ed by Father
Qnatman wa~ " tho universality
of the
Church." He declared: •• She Is unlvcrs:i\
h;t her adaptallun to nil circumstances. a.ud
times a.nd places; univenu\l tn ftttlng her-&ell to all governmenl6. the most ch-lJlz:ed
As wen as tbe ni~t barbarous: universal
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6.

D0ATH OF SAUi. AND JONATHAN.
1 sam.xxxl. 1-13.
mead I Samuel. Chapters 27-31.)
Go!oen Text.-" There ls n way which
sccmelh right unto A m110; but tho end
thereof nrc the wnys of dcnth."-Prov.
xlv.
-12.
I. Tlme.-Abou• B. C. 1056.
II. 1-'Jn~s.-Mount Gilboa, a ridge of Jow

hills. •eparallng

the

and there was no courage among them.
Thoy fled over Gllbon, and were overtaken
1
nnd shlln tn large ~umbers.
2. Ot ccurae. tho son& of Saul were prom-

.!.!!•nt In the fight. and stood as Jong as
they could.

plain or Esdraelon

from tho JordAn valley. 8eth1hnn, a town
or Mnno.sseh, on Urn ron<.1from .te.rusa1em

to Dn.mucus. t\.r.d about 0\'c;>miles from the
Jordon. Jnbcsh-gl!cad, n city cast ot tho

ThPy had o,~erythiog

at stake,

lmt tJ10y had no courage. Saul•s Interview
with the witch during I.he night had un•
titted him to lend- Israel, and to Inspire his
men wlU1 courage. Ot the two .younger ot
S;i,ul's sons, n~tblng la known beyond whnt

Is hero said. •
3. There wP..rebow•mcn nrnong the Phflls.

1 Elam.

X t. "ept, IL D••ld Reeomu Kina. t@,1,m. II. t-JO.
XII, lhp1,IO. A.b1Un111nee rroi:n 1t-,,11, (A umver•
ar1co leHon > t ret.er J,,-, HI,
XUJ. 8ept,n,
it.view.
Goldtfl 1•ott., Pu..sx,·11.1.

Lesson X,-September

elghty-lhTt'O yc,o,n bad pa,~
God was not with Isruel,

since I.hat time.

Unct1, and these succooded In plen:tng Soul's
armor, though they were not able io get
near onougb to him to engage him In a
~.nnd-1.o-hancl fight. It Is probable u,at In
a contest with sword or s~r.
t.ew men
wcro nble to stand betoro Saul: tor he woe

n fllllhrnrt and well tmJncd warrior.

But

he couid not protect hlmsclf trom the bow-

men.

JlralRC for tbelf

victory.

run.de

tho Phlllslin~s wo11ld hnve n. great triumph.
Tho nrmor bearer wns o.n assistant to an

So the aWord ·or •

Golla.th had been placed Jn the tabernacle
at Nob. This Belh-shnn was a city !sr
rrom tho• fteld o! battle, Jn the tribe o!
Munas8eh, out

or watch ~the l.nbn.bltants

hnd fled, and or which. the Philistines

had

Ulkeu' posseulon. lt appears also tram
verse. 12 I.hat not only the body o! Snul
was f11slened to tho wan. but also tbnt
Lhosc or his sons we.re In like manner
served. 'l'he head ot Saul, however. wo arc
told in l Chron. x. 10, wa8 fastened up lo

tho

teru11le or Dagon,

their chlel

dotty.

Such was tbe manner or. a halt snvngc
i;cople. hardty belter thn.lJ that ot our ln-

d:ans.
II. The

people

or Jabesh-gl!ead

• had

special reason for •gratitude toward Saul.
It wns In their behnlt lhat Saul hnd fought
hie Orst battle, and won bis first ,•letory.
delivering
them trom the Ammonites.

(See chap. xi.)
It. and now
gratitude.

They bad ••~•r
they

12. The distance

4, Saul'~ tear was thnt he might~

n prisoner and slnln in cold blood, a.nd then

A'90tlff

m:i.ke proof
'

!orsotten
or ·their

!rom Jabesb In Gilead

to Beth-sha~ was not great, but they had
to cross thP. Jordnn, which at a.omo plac~s
v.1:1salmost always fordable. It Is probable that they reached the river nt,avenlng.

offlcei·. or a man or rnn1<,who might be nblo
then crossed. and In the night climbed the
to employ him. He c.1rrlcd sometimes lhc
idlls to Betb-shan, and by the next morn•
3hle!d, the bow am! the opoar or his prlncltog wero back lll!Dln on the caat side ol
pnl, anti In case of an emergency fl "'as hl11 the river. They did their work"well. They
burnt the bodies, whtch was not a.ccordlng
duty to defe:id him by whom he was em·
to the t>reva.lllng custom. But it prevented
rlored with hls own life.. Saul was so
tho
Phlllstlncs
!rem· re-capturing
them.
wound~d Uu,t lle l~ll his dealb 'to be cerThe hea~ or Saul, however, remained In
tain; st nil e,~ents, ho could not go rarth(lr,

Difficult

%5, 1903.

Digestion

Th .. 11 ClnpeP<la-

,, •.

It. mtket tUo mleerable.

_

Ils suJToicraeat not bocauae tttey IMnl to,
t>ecau.,etbey mt.ut.
:T'bcyknow the,- are 1rrlt4.blc and tretful:
but tboJ CAnDOtbe otherwl.sc.
They oomplatn ot a b:Ldtaste In the
mouth, a ~ndemcs, at U:e pit ol tbo aloD)•
,Cb. an u.ne:ltY feeling or puffy tu~,
be.idacbc, be:artburn and what. not..
The cll'oct.uoJremoo..)',proved b7 perm.a•
uent cu.re.aor tbousands ot eevero case.,, la
-butahnply

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lluori 1•,i... u. &

belt\ eaiJwil.o..

'Campbell,,Rice
·Debate
on The If oly •Spirit.
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . • . .
There were no Plates made of thla DftW
book. Wbon tbls Million Is sold out. that
wilt be the last ~! them. Hal! o! tho '?<11\lon has already been ROld. Some .-.ne la

going to geL loll on It. Will you!
The old oomple.tc Debate was publl•h•d
nearly sixty ·y,?al'tlai;o. and can bo l:"'1 only
tn second-hand KtC\res at prkoa ranglug

the temple oC Dagon.

!roru $6.00 10 $10.00.
'
"::,.."otmcrnr ot our pre:u:hC'r.. pou,1.11 thl1 ~!\lo,
Ing, ho must soon !nil Into the hnnds or tho
13. They took the ashes, what bad not
able l>uok. 11nd It \9 ,•1•r7 ntrf' and bl):b•prlc-ed.
enemy. But the armor-bearer could not be ~un consumed. lt was difficult to consume
Tbe ('brbitlan
1..tttder hu !let nl,out to lpu(' It
l'NTRODUCJ'QJtT,
lu n•IUU\U O\.~Us7lbg
a' TOlume 'Pl'llh ff.Cb
the bones with the mean.s then at hand.
luduced to urt bis hand agnlnst the king
1
1 1
1
{b~~r~u~~
~1\1l:~':
: ~~.~~:f'
They fasted a..sa sign of mourning.
lt IR now about six years s!nce D3xld
l( st he should be c.hargcd wllh treason n.nd
These
dtl"d l'\lld ulue llft};..eJJ.uul lt l" mtw:ht)' lnt~rt-1.t•
parted from Jonathan In tho fleld m.~ar tho murder of hls so\'Crelgn. Saul Y.•as wero the most loyal to Saul or all the
11
:~lg ·1~~
R~:t-:~~tl~l'tltfl\~~t't1f:1~1~'i~
tH)Spcratc. His Interview with tho v.•ltch
Glbeah, And now the time ts nt hanrl when
people.
1
Mr;~,~~~~~n\~:
1or~·~
t•nd unnerved him, Ho wns bent on en,lw
he who nnolnted hi~ choacn to be king of
1
0
1
\ng his lire, and so puttl,,g tho hilt ot "
or coun;e. the grrat change in the head
his people, Israel, ts about to put him In
~"rti~,~~r:~l th~r;j.ll~,~~f~tC'l ,~
11111lntrtl!IPd thr~nch"nt
th:f'
1U,1r11~111lt'n.
tt
of the Roman Chut'Ch bas gh·en occn&lon
sword to the ground. he attempted so lo
possee!lon of nt least a part ot the king• nn,.ht tO 1-w, """i\ hy :tlJ "r nnr pr""rbCff'.. nnd
th; ('hrl•tlnn
1.... ••••r ,ihmtld ,,.. 1•nN1nffl~l
tnll uJ}On lt as to at once accomplish bls
ror many ~ermons and nddrcssCS on tbe
In
dom. 11 about to remove out or his way all
11
l'Urposc. In thfs, bowc\'cr, he was not en~
paI>acy, tor the; "instruction
of th<' pcop1o
~:: 1~;~t
~?n';.n•:,.
":r.:;
thP tormldnblo obs!Jlcles to tho l.hrone1:;: r~:~;;~~",h!,.•~;,,~
Jordan, which Snul hod dell•·crcd trom the

trnd know that. £Ince Me own m~n Wc-r"eflee,.

tyranny or Nabash.

r:iri~~?tTi

!1

:~~~r~;~~c

1,tf:t,~.~m•
~r;~~;;~g:11°~
t:n!ti~lr~f~~~

Snul and hie three sons- nll In one day.
Only once, since that mcmornbtc nnd arr,~ctlng sccno In th(' field, have the two trlends
inet, nnd U1n.t v..-ns when· Jonn.thnn stole
nwny from his father. n.nrl went down to

David while he wus In the wilderness or
Zlph, In " woo<!, when be strengthened the
lumds or the ·wnnderer. not In man but In
God. when in the depU, or his n.trccUon tor

his friend ho said to him, "Fear not, tor
tho hnnd o! Snul. my father. shall not find
thP.e: nnd thou shalt be king over lsrne1;
t\tld 1 shnll be nexl unto t.hco." This

Prophecy or Jonathan "113 not to be tutfllled. but It showed his own disinterested·
ncss. nnd the slnc-..('rlly or his faith In God.
his thorough submission to the divine will.
During on thc.ae YN'lrs On.,·ld hod been COil•
sln.ntly on the alert to nvolcl Saul. His
anxiety wna not simply thnt ho might PS-

cuoo with his llle, but that ho might not be
..--led Into RD)" pince or clr<'um~tanco "'he.re he
wo~ld b4"compr.lled to use force In resisting
Saul. In nl1 thnt he did he was careful nr,t
to do 3nythlng thnt could be construed into

t

rebt'lllon. or a dcslrc for Saul's lite.
'When he Wl\8 Wlth Achlsh. lho king of
GRt.h. he (l;~tno<\ to be about- to accompnny
tho Philistines: he lai;i;ed behind. and I!
.~ .- '\\'aR probably In ,!\tlswc.r to his prn;•er
for
dtlh•ernnco that the PhlllsUnes themselves
- sent him back. Had he gone on. ,ve may
flrmly bo11u•e that he would hn,•o turned

Urcly successful. The sword did not pierce
tho hen.rt, but turned netdo and terribly
wound41d him, so that hls armor-bearer
lhous;ht that ho was rcnlly doad.
6. Snnl was not nbsolutely dead, but h(!
sccrnetl to be. nod at o.ll events be wrus
mortally
wounded. His taltbtul
servant
must not suovh·e his mnstc"r, and. thererore, he took another eword, and ren uJ)On
It. nnd ,\lr..d. Saul wns soon after ktllcd
by nn Amalekttc. who hastened to tell

In tho dogmns nnd history of tho hiora.rchy." The oJd so1>hlstrles have- been re.hearsed, nnd the 01'! ml.slnterpretalionii
ot
Scripture hn,,.e been r~peated, so that .. tho

o,wi<l, nnd thus met his death. (Seo 2
Sn·m. I. 1-16.) Thero nro those, ho,\·<wer.
who t.hln.k that Saul nctunlly died by his

the ooiect was to show tho primacy or
Peter, and he proceeded to repeat tho oc•
cnslons on which It I~. claimed Christ

own hnntls, and Lhat the story told by the
Amnlckltc
was false. told to gain ta\'or

with On\'ld.
Ci. All in. one day, Snnl nnd his heirs and
bis <:hlo! men, most of r110se who would
ha.vo been opposed to David, had they
llvcd. Aud thus the .way to the lhrone
, ...as openM to him who would ne\'er take
It by force .
7. A general panic now seized an the
Jsrne!ltcs. From all' parLS or the Oetd. they
fled. and not only so. but those who were
not In tho battle.-. the people who -yet ren:alnecl ln the cities a.ud vlllages round
r-bout, b\'.:camepanic-stricken, and the Phltlotlncs took poasCSSlonor what was left
behind. even taking up thtttr residences In
thn duerted houses.
S. The conquerors hnvtng obtained un-

disputed possession ot the batlleOelc\, proaglllnst tho Philistines aull rousht tn be- ceeded nt thctf lelsnro to strip oft such
ctot•,lng as t.hey desired trom the bodlc.a
h1llf or hi!!' owni people. But God remO\·ed
or the slnln, and all tho ornaments, and
fh" ·ncce!ictly of such a· couno. The nc•
armor. and then either bury the bodies.
co·unt or tho battle In which Saul and 111'•
or l~vc them to rot where they Jay-lbc
sons l\'CNl slain do•o tho ftrst ?>ook ot·
moro common coul"SC. These Pblllstlnes
Samu.el.
EXI'OSlTORY,,

1. 1'he ~cene or this battle wns the nortbf\rn J>O,rt ot th& cou~try, ln the V!\l1cy ant\
on th~ hilts about Jez-reel. north oc Mount

Gilbo.•. and south or the Rill or )torch. tn
the same- pln(.o when? Gideon wob bis nrst
~ 1·1ctocyover the'Mldlonttes. Ono bun.

recognized Saul and bis sons among the
slnln. and. or course. rejoiced greatly.
9. They hastened to publish the tidings.
n.nrt to ascribe praise to their Idols, who.

t)ley clnlmot

had given them the victory,

such n one as lhey bad ne,·er won be.for~.

It

«'RR .•

gla,1 day for Phlllstla.

10. They ,hung Sa\11'8 nimor

up In

the

pro&ence o! lhelr god, ascribing to him .the

!allb!ul" can not complain thnt they havo
not 1-len ln!ormed as to the basis ul)On
whlth the EYstem rests. In Cinclnnntl, Rev.
lo"'ather Quntman. pastor of one of the lirs~
est and ruost notablo churches In tho <:tty,
1>r~ached Crom th<" text, "1''"ecd my lo.mbs;
tcct.i my sh1JeI,·' (Jno. xxl. 16, 17). or courSc

slnsled out Peter. making him pre-cmln(lnl
among the apostles. Ot course. he seized
UJ)OD the saying of JNUS
(MatL X\'I. 18).
"C11on this rru:k will 1 build my church ":
tl.:1.lmlng thnt Peter wns the rock. tlrn.t tho
words Peh•r and Cc1>hns mean rock. Tho
error Ir' mnde not by Romanists alone,· but
o,•,•ry now and thftn by a Protestant as well.

Out the truth

Is that the wor<I "pelros"
does not 01-mn .. rock."
The Greek iani;i,age, as well aa tho English ·and the
Arnmalc. had dlrterent words for different
f<"rms of· stone. The w~1rd ...pelros ·• was
iiscd. not to designate • ledge ot solid. cmbedde<l rock. but n loose, movable ,tone It might be a pebble: It might be a paving
stone; It might be n stone thrown by the
·hand - while" rock " (Greek " petra ") was ,
the solid unyielding lodge. UJ)On wblch n
honkc might-stand
hI deftance of the clo•
mcnt~. Pete1· ~·a.s uever o. rock. but be was
" l)ftr\ls.'i.. a n1ovable nnd unctttaJn, though
enduring stone. ·rI:0;t upon which tho

<'liurch o! Christ ls built Is a soJJd, lmmovnblc, unyte!Glng rock.
A nolher point emphasized by Father
Cft the
Quatman watS "the
unlversRllty
Church." He dccJnred: •• She Is unlvcrsa.1,
tn her adaptaUon to nU circumstances, and
t1mes and places; universal In .fitting her•
geU to all gm•e.i--nmcnts, the most c.lvlllicd
I\S wenas the m"'et barbarous; unlve.rg._'\l
Jn her lo"~• to llll l<lndsof men, 1,o lboee

u·n1tl the

Allcu,

10

.. nil~

Cbrl,t

dr>htH" I\
UU (juldc.

rnbll111L('d.''-U.

1-

1

,$1.25.
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Lesson X.-Septembcr

6.

DEATH OF SAUi, AND ,JONATHAN.
1 sam. xn1. 1-13.
(Read 1 Samuel. Chaptera 27-31.)
Gol<AcnT~xl.-" There ls n way which
swmelh right unto a mun; but the end
!hereor .arc the wars of den.th."-Prov.

'Thoy ffed ov•r GIiboa. and wero overtaken

from tbe flcld or battle,

and alnln in Jarge numbers
2. •Of ccuroe, tho son8 ot Saut w~re prom-

hntl fled, and or wblch. the Pblllotlnea bad

inent in thfl__flgbt, and stood as long as
they could. They bad c\'crythlng at stake.
but u,oy had no cou..rage. Saul'g lnte:rvtew
• with I.he witch during the night ud un-

..._'--'o, Htled him to lead Isrnel, nnd to 1nsplro his

•1 eam. ull

AU.IC,n.

xiv.

-12.

I. Ttmc.-AbOUl 8, c. 1056.
•• JI. l'lnces.-Mount Gilboa. n ridge of low
hlJlo. separating tho pl>ln o[ Esdraolon
from t.h&Jorttnn ,•alley. Bethshnn, a tnwn
o( Mnnrusauh, on the rond from .Jerusalem
to Damascus, and about fh'C?mli~ Crom tlte
Jordan. Jnhesh-glload. a city en.st of tho
Jordan, whtch Saul hnd dellYercd from the

tyranny of Nabash.

OnJYonce. Since that mcruornblc and nff1Jct,.
ing scene In thr fleld, havo tho two friends
inet. and thnt wns when Jonathan stole
nway from his father. nnd went down to
David whtle ht' ·wus In the wilderness: ot

the

hands of the wanderer, not tn man but In
God, when In the depUl ot hf& nft'ocUon tor
his friend ht said to him, "}"oar not, tor

the hnnd or Snul, my_!nthcr, •hall not Ond
th~e: nnd thon shnlt bc king ovor brael;
0

&mt 1 shnll be next
tirophecy ot Jonatha.n

unto thee,'' This
"·na not to be rut-

filled. but It showed his own disinterested·
n..,., nn~ the slnc,rlty of his faith In God,
hi~ thorough submission to the divine will.
During nll these years Dn,·ld lutd been consl1mt1)' on the alert to nvohl Saul. His
nnxltl.y wn.s not simply thnt he might r,s-

cupe with his lite. but thnt ho might not be
led Into n.ny rtla~c or clr<'umuanco "·here he
would ~ tOmr,P.Jlertto use forte In rcsistlng
Saul. In all thRt. he did he wns c.nrefut not
to do :inythtni;- that could be construc<I into
rebE"lllon, or a dcslrC for Snul'a Ute.
'Whon b('- was with Achteh. the· }tlng ot
Gnth, he tt~nutd to be about to accompany
the Phlllstln<S; he lai:ge<I b<:hlnd. an,! It
waA probably Jn :tnswer to hie prnyer for
dt.ltverAnca that the Ph.tllstlnes themselves
sent him bock. Rad hr gone on, l\'C mny
firmly bcllt-ve that. he would l1n"o turned
against tlac Phlllstlneo nnd taught in behtil,..of hie own• PCOllle. But, God rcrnO\·cd
th" nc-cefl:ntty.ot-- such· n course. The ac-

count ot th• battle in which Saul and his
,;oog were slain closts tho ftnt book of
Samuel.
EXro5lTOlt\'".

....._

t.

The scene or this bnt tie wns the northern PQrt of th& country. In the V;\lley anti
nn the hills nbout Jezreel. north or Mount
GIiboa. nn<I soutb·or the Hill or Moreb. In
the samf' pince. where Gideon won hts flnt

sreat victory over the MldJ:lll!tts. 'one bun.

UanasSeh, out
taken

In the tribe of

ot which ,the lnha,bltanta

possession.· It

appears

also

Crom

verse 12 lhal not only tbe body of Sllul
was f~stened to the wall, but. also that
those or bis 80na were In like manner
served. The bond or Saui. bowe\•er, we aro
told In 1 Chron. x. 10, was [astened up In

mon wfth courage. or thC' ,two younger of
S,:t.ul's sons, nothing f.s known beyond who.t , the temple nr Dagon, their chief <lolty.
Such\ wns the manner ot a half anvagc
Je !1ere sal<l. •
J;eople, hardly better tbab that of our In3. There w~re l>ow-mcn nmong the Phlllsd:ans.
tinC-8.n.nd the.so succeedod to piercing Saul's
JI. Tho people of Jabesh-gilend
had
armor, though they wero not able to get
special reason tor gratitude towar.d Saul.
11car enough to him to engage him in a
lt was ln their bellatr that Saul hnd fought
b1nd-tu•he.nd fight. It !s probable lhat In
hi£ first battle, nnd won bis first victory,
a contest wlth sword or SJ>Qar,tew men
delivel'ing
them rrom t.he Ammonites.
wcro al.Jlo to stand bctoro Saul: ·tor be wo.s (See chap. xi.) They had nover forgotten
a st.nlwnrt and well trn.lnod -warrior. But It, and now they make proor ot their
he couid not protect himself from the bowgTnlltude.
'

men.

4. Saul'~ fear wns tbn.t he might be mndc

prisoner and slain In cold blood, 8lld then
tho Phfllsfines would hnve n. great triumph.
I\

Tho nrmor bearer was nn a.a,slstant to an
officer. or a man ot rank who might be nblc

t.o employ him. He ca~lcd sometimes the
shield, the bow and the spear or his pr!ncl.
pal, nnd In case of nn emergency it ~·as blft
duty to derC'::tdhim by whom he was e.m..
ployed with his own Ute. Saul was so
woundtid lhttt he felt his death 'to be certa.ln; 3l nil events, ho could not go farth<'r,
Pnd knew thnt, £Ince his own men Wefe ftC(!.
Ing. he must i:oon rnll !nto the hnnds of tho
enemy. But the annor-bcnrer could not be

ll'{TBODUCTORT,
h1duce<1 to l!!t his band against the king
1t ht now about six years s!nc~ DaYld Int he .shoulrt be charged wlth treason and
parted !rom Jona.than tn tho field nuar . tho murder or his sovtrctgn.
Saul Wns
Olbeal1. An<1 now the Ume ts at hanfl when
noe1>erntc. His Interview with the witch
l•nd unnerved him. I-lo was bent on endhe who nnolntcd his chosen to he king of
Ing his me, and so putting the hill ot a
his oooplo, Israel, Is o.bout to put h.lm In
sword to the ground, ho attempted so to
JlQsse••lon or nt least a pnrt or tho kingfRll ,;pon tt as to at onca aecomPllsb hie
- dom, It about to remo,•e out. ot hlls wny all
1•urposc. In this* however, he was not cnthP formldRblo obstacles to tho throne llrcly
successru1. The sword did not pierce
Snul 11ntl hfa three son.a- ntl In one day.

Zlph. In " wood, when he strengthened

·AvoU&T 26. 1903.

drcd and elghty-thn-o Y"""' bad pa,5Cd Pralae tor their vJctory. So the ■w-ord of
since :.hat tlmc.. Ood wn3 not with 1Brae1. Goliath bad been.. placed tn the 'tabernacle
nnd the.re Wasno courage among them.
nt Nob. This Beth·shnn was a c!ly tar

BIB-1,.E STUDIES.
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the heart, but turned niildc and terribly
Y1oundf!d him, so that bts armor-bearer

thought that he was really doad.
6. Soul was not nbsolutely dead. but ho
seemed to be. nnd at n.11 events be was
mortn.11)• wounded. His rsltbful
scn•ant
must not su,vlYe ble master, and, thercCoro. he took another Bword, and fell upon

It, and died. Saul wns soon after k.lllcd
by nn Amnleklte, who hastened to tell
David, nnd thus met hls death. (Seo 2
Sam. I. 1~16.) There nro those. bo\\,evcr,
who Lhln.k tbnt Saul actunlly died by hie
own bnnds. and that the story told by the
Amalckltc
was fnlse, told to gain fa\"or

with David.
G. All In one day, Sn\11 and his heirs and
his cblet men. most or ,vioso who wouM
ha.vo been opposed to David, had they
Hvod. And thus the way to the throne
,-.as opened to him wbo would never take

It by force.
now seized all the
From air 1,nrt.Sor the Held. they

7. A general panic

lsrnelltes.

fled. and not only so. but those who were
uot .In tho battle. the people who yet ren~alned In the cities and villages. round
t1bout, ~enme panic-stricken, and the Phil.
halncs took possesslon of what was lert
behind. even taking up tbtt1r residences In
thA degertcd houses.
8. The ·conquerors having obtained un-

12. The distance from Jabesh In Gilead
to Bcth-shao was not great., but lbey hnd
to cross th~ Jordan, which at some places
\H1S almost alw0.)'8 rordable. It ls probnl::lo that they reached the river at-evening,
then crossed. aQ[I In the ni°gbt climbed the
i,111s to Beth~shnn, nnd by the nexl morning were back again on the ca.st side of
the river. They did their work· w_ell. They
burnt the bodies, which was not according
to the 1,revalllng custom. But it prevented
tho P.l:illisUnca from re-capturing
them.
The bea4 of Saul. however, rcmatnatl In

the temple or Dagon.
13. They took the ashes, what bod not
l'ten consumed. It was difficult to consume
the bones with 1he means then at hand.
They rastcd as n sign or mourning. These
wcr~ the most loyal to 8aul o! a.11 Lbo

people.

Tha• la cly1pep1la.
. ,
It. mates Ute mlaerable:
~
• ILB11114orc.r8
eat not becatlM tne:, uont '9.
-but thnply bocuu.e they mu,t.
1bey kno• they are lnit4blo and t?ettul: ,
but. they C3tl.OOLbe otben,,•l$C.
Tbty OOrnplaln ot a bad t:a.sto ln tbe
mouth, a tende.meu at. tt:e pit ot tbo atom·
,cti. an Une:LSY reeling ot

or course, the great change in tho head
of the Roman Church has gh'en occasion
for many !llermone and nddrcsscs on the
papacy, tor th<; "Inst.ruction ot th<- pooplc
In the rlogrnns nnd history ot tho bier•
1u-chy.'' The old BO))hlstrlcs ha\'(' been ro-

nent curta or Lbous.and.!!l'ofteYer& cases} 11

Hood's Sarsaparilla
O..,ou'iP,~

.,..

a..6-i

Father Qualman, ,,nstor o! one or the l:lrgpr~nchcd from lhn tc.'(t, .. Ji'ecd my lo..mbs;
reeti my shllCll" (Jno. :,:xi. 10, 17). OCcours-0
the ooject wns to 5how tbe primacy of

Peter, nnd he procwcled to repeat tho oc•
cnslons oo which II _!~, claimed Christ

·Debate
on The If oly Spirit.
A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
i11ches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . . . .
There were no Plale.!5 made of thl1 nPW

book. Wbon this pdltlon Is •old out, that
will be the last or them. HaJC or the odl·
tlon has alrrady be-en sold.
going 10 get Jn!t on IL "'lll

::g..~~

1

11
~:~~-Ml;~~lc

11~~;,,1:.~~ri~l°O.l!l'i~~~

gunse, as we11 aa the

English

and

the

Atnmolc. had dllferent words for dllferent
rC'rms of· stone.

11

ml'llnlnf:-Jffi
Jhronch(\nr
thf"
r1l"~''"''on.
It
nn,.ht 19 hr , ..I'll h,. ;111 (If nnr prmrlll"NI, ,m'1
tlu~ ('brhtlhrn
1.,'11'1,t;,,.1th.rmM ,,.. fol"I.N\n"'i,:-..1 In

~!~•~~~u~;~

r\\:~h~1';;",h!,'~:11~"~~~1'i,,_.':,.
•~r::;;

un111 the Pnfhv• drhn1P l"1 rnbll-1bl"d.
Alku, JU Cbrl•t'1rn Guhlc.

1-•rock

" (Greek ,; pc.tra ") was ,

tho sohd unyielding

ceeded at their lelsuro to strip off such
clot 1,lng ns they desired trom the bodlc.s
oi.' the slnln, and nll tho ornaments, nnd
armor . .w,qd theh either bury the bodies,
or l!>ave them to rot where they la)·-tho
moro common course. These Pblllsttnea
recognlted Saul and hts sons among the
s1atn. and, of course-, rejoiced greatly.

hotfsc ruli-;ht stand m deftance or tho clomcnt>1. Ptter wa.s uevcr n rock, but ho wns
"pctras:· a movable nnd unc~ln.
though
enrturing stone. ·ri.at upon which tho
\'hurch of Christ I~ bunt Is a ,golJd, immov-

able, unrlel~lng

-Lt.

L
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$?.40
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•

The wi,rd " petros " was

11srd. not to cleslsnat• a ledge or solid, embedded ro<:k. but a loose. movable rlono It might be o. pebble: It might be a pavln;;
stone; it might be o. stooe thrown by tho
·hnnd - whfle

tt:~~~r11t,

ffu~,)~?
)fr~ ~!::g:11
°!'~fr~~r~~~
n\~.:
1
J;.~~.~p~;tii,_~~~r:~1 °fh~":·rn\,~1',~J>~~1
!
1\~"!hi~

among the apostles. or cours<>. be seized
uPon the ,;aylng or J .. us (Matt. xvi. 18),

words Pett•r and Cephas mean rock. Tho
nrror I.£'mnde not by Romanists alone, but
cv,•ry now and tht!n b)• a Protestant as well.
But the truth Is that tbe word "pctros"
does not m'?t\a "rock.''
The Greek ian-

some nne 1B

you!
The old complote Debate was publl•h•d
nearly sixty -y~aMtn,;o. and cnn bo t:...1 only
In second-haTid etC'll'eRat prh ..'C-0 ranging
!rotll $5.00 lO $10.00.
"Not main1 ot our prenchC'~poHtl• this ~Atn.
ahlc WOk. 11tnd It l.t ,·,·r7 ran:- anrt blJ:h•Ptlred.
'fbe ('brl.,i.tl■n Ltader baa $el ftl,QUl to luuf'
It
1
1
11
~uro~~l~i~. 1t!u~!1 !ff'•~nT~\~:it(\1~''Jl.,1Jtc,~
1
11ib';:~~~:
~~~ ';:i~•~·h,e1\)~~~!.<'~n~ ,'j'fl.~w~11:f

slnsled out Peter. making him pre---0mlnrnt

"t:pon thh; rnr.k will 1 build my church";
rfalmlng tbnt Peter was the rock, lhnt tho

cailwiLs..

eampbell=Rice

hcarsod, and the olrl misinterpretations
or
Price, P(!Stpaid,
Scripture ba,•c been rt'peated, so that "tho
rallhrul " can not complain that they havo
not haen Informed Ill! to the basis UJ)Qn CHRISTIAN L~ER,
whfrh the e.ystem rests. In CincJnnatl, Rev.

est and most notable churches In tho city,

puffy tu.Ines~.

he.,,dacho,beartbum and what oot.
.
The eO'ect.ual remedy, proved by perma-

~!or~t)~~

dls1>11tedl'OS!lCSSIOnof the battleOel<l, pro-

9. The)' hastened. to publlsb the tiding•.
onrt tO oscrlbo praise to, their Idols, who.
lhey clnlmed. bad given them.the victory,
such a one as they bad never woo betorc.
It \\-at\ n glaJ day for Phlllstla.
, 10. They ,hung &lul's nr"mor up In U10
rrtl4cnooo! their sod, a5Crlblli"gto him the

Difficult Digastlon.

ledge. upon which n

rock.
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XI.
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18am T"iil

18ain'. ~- .;.17
Ad:Jt ....
l Sam.

daal Rfl/Kt.od •• Kln1.
,....8amuel
Anolnt.t Da•ld.

I S,u:n. u.

Ja.11 U.

AIUf I.
UI
All«,,.

,4.D,r, II

dred and "4:ht.y-thrro

I Sam. aYI.

~

Dnld a.nd Ootlat.b. l 8am.'a:,·il.U--49.
8au.1 Trio. c,o Kill .Da,·i'd. l 8am.

.S\'IU, I'! 15,

'"i;•,..'.2·
Davjd

''!d

Autit~'t•~~avld

Spare■ 8aul,

JoH&hat).

I 811n1. n
I 6am.

llYI.

8epl. I
DMlh of Saul and Jooa&ban, I flam.
sul.t-1&.
.
l'flpl. II. DHfd Become.a R'[n,i:. I kam. Ii. 1-10.
S.pl..to . .&.btitlnence from KYll. CA kmve,r•

aoce leak>Q.) I Pes.er ,,., 1-11.

Sep&.17.

ReYlew:

a.old.,,

1'CII,

Leol!On X,-Septcmber

PH.s-nll.1.

Go16cn Text.-" There Is n wny which
seemeth right unto a mt1n; but tho end
thereof n.ro tho ways of denth.''-Pr0Y.
xiv.

1!.
I. T1me.-Abouc B. C. 1066.
11. Vlnces.-Mount Gilboa, n rltlge 0£ low
bills. separating the plain or Estlrnelon
from tho Jordan valley. Bethshn.n, a town
o( Mnnnssl.!h, on the rotul from .Jerusalem
to Damnscus, and about fl\'(• m!JP.:sfrom the

Jobosh-gl!oad, a city cruit of the

Jordan, wblch Saul h:'!tl delivered from tho

tyranny or Nabash.
IN'TBODUCfORT,

It IR now about etx years s!nce Da\"ld
parted from Jonathan In tho fletd nl:ll.r
Glbcah. And now the tlme Is nt hn.n,1 when
he who anointed bis chosen to be king or
his people, Israel, Is about to put him In
PoSSe!!lon of at least n. part of the king•
_ dom. le about to remon• out of hie way nll
t.hr formldRblo obstacles to tl10 throne Snut and Me three sons - ntl In one da)'.
Only onco. since that memornble and atrect,..
Ing sec.no In the flcJd, hnvo tho two friends
inet, and thnt wns when Jonnthnn stole
nwey from his fnthor, n.nd went down to
David while b(' ·wns In the wilderness of

Zlph. In " woo<I,when he sLrongthened the
hands of tho wanderer, not tn mnn but In

Cl<><I,
i·hen ln the depth oC his 11flcctJon Cor
his friend he iiRld to him, " !<'"car not, for
tlH~ hnnd of Saul. my rather. shall not find
thee: n11d thou shnlt be l<lng over Israel:
ftnd 1 shnll be nexl unto thee," Th'ls
prophecy or Jonathan "'RS not to be C\llftlled. but It showed his own <llslntercsted•
ncs.s.•an•I lhe ,lncPrlty or his faith In God,
hls thorough submission to t.ho dl\'lnc will.
During nll these years David hnd been constantly on the alert to nvolcl Snul. His
anxt('ty WRR not simply that he might PScape with his IICc,but thnt he might not be
led Into nny pince or clr<'uml!lanco where he
wo.uld bf' com)lP.llcrl to use force In resisting
Saul. In n11thnt he dltl he wos cnrcful not
to do :rnythtng th:1t could be con~truetl into
rebr-lHon, or n desire for Snul's life.
'Whon h(' wns with Achi&h. the )ting of
GR.th. he ttccmed to be about to nccomx,nny
tbo Philistines: tie lagge<I bohlnd. and I\
WaR probabl)• Jn :\nswer to his prnyer for
dtJh•erl\nco that thct Phllh:;ttnes themselves
sent him bnck. Rad ht' gono on, "'·e may
flrrnly bclh.vti tho.l he would hnvo tUrnC!d
against the Philistines and Caught In behulf oS:M! own- poopll'. But God removed
th,, ncccenUy of such a course. The nc•
count ot the battle In which Snut and bi~
~ns wero ataJn e!osEs tho flt$t book of
Samuel.
ffl'OSITORY.

L ·r~c scene of this battle wns the noi-th.
ern pnrt ot the. country. •in tho V:\lley ·an,t
on th('! hills aboul Je:zrcet. north or Mount

GIiboa. nnd south or the HIii or )torch. In
{he samc- p1nco where Gideon won hie flrst

&rei't l'lctory over th~ Mldl•nttes.

had pa,S<>d Prat,i.e for their victory. So the aw'ord of
Goliath had been placed In the tabernacle
at Nob. Thie Beth-shan was a city far
from tho Ocld o! battle, ln the tribe or
M:111tasseh,out o! which .the lnha.bltant.B
hacl fted, and o! which the Philistines had

stnco that time. God wna not with lsro.el.
And there was no courage among them.
They fled over dubon. and were overtaken
nnd slain in 1&rge numbore.
2. Ot ccuri1e, the Son8 of Saul were prominent ln thi ftght. and stood ·as lont; ae
they cou1d4 They had everything at slake.
but U1oy hml no courage. Sau1'8' tnlervicw
Wllh I.he witch during lhe night had \Ill•

fitted him to lead Israel, and to .Inspire his
mon wtth. courage. Ot tht' two Y,ounger ot
Sn.ul'a sons, nothJng le known beyond whal
Is t1cro said. •.. •
3. There wr.re bow.men n.mong the Ph ills.-

tines, Md these euccccdod In piercing Saul's
u.rmor. thou.sh they were not able to get
near otlough to him to ongago hlm ia a

t.nn<H~•band fight. It le probable tbat In
n contest with sword or epe;ar, !cw man

6.

DE,\TH OF SAUi, ,\'ND JONATHAN,
1 Sam. xxxl: 1·13.
(Rend \ Samuel, Chapters 27-31.)

Jordar..

years

One hun.

L.BADER.

wore n,ble to stand beforo Saul; for he waa
n etntwart and well traJncd warrior.
But
ho could not protect him.soil from the bow.
men.
-t. Snul',j tear wns that ho might b~ mndc
prisoner and slain tn cold blood, a.nd thc.n'
tho .Phllistines would hnvo n. great triumph.
The armor bearer was n.n assistant to nn
officer. or a. man o[ rank who might be nblc
to employ him. He can"tcd sometimes the
tl.

shield, the bnw and the spear or bis prlnclpal, anll tn case or an emergency It was hlfl
duty to dcfc::id him by whom he \\fas em-

was t11stened to tho wall, but. also that
t.hose or bis sons were In Hke manner
Hcrved. 1"hc hCDd or saul, howe,•er, wo arc
told In 1 Chron. x. 10, was fastened up In

head&Cba.boanbum and what not.
The cO'cct.ualremedy. proved by permanent CUJ't'la
or tbou.sand.s·ocae•oro q11sos.
I•

appears

also

from

the temple o! Dngon, their chic! deity.
Such was the manner ot a hnH a.nvnge

who lhlnk that Saul actually

died by his

own bnnds. and that tho story told by the
Amnlckttc
was false, told to gain ra,·or

\\'Ith David.
G. All In one day, Snul und bis heirs nnd
bis chic! men. most of nnoso who would
hnvo been opposed to Onvlcl., had they
li\'od. And thus the wny to the throne
\'-O.Sopene<l to him who would never take
it by force. --.....,,
7. A general panic now seized all the
Jsrnelites. From all" J)arts of the fieli the)'
fled, n.nd not on!)• so. but those who were
not ln tho battle-. the people who yel ren:nlncd In the cities o..ud villages round
•bout. lx:can1c panic-stricken, and the Phlllotlnu took possession of what was tett
behind~ even· taking up thtt1r residences In
lhA deserted houses.
8. The rconque.rot:5 ba\'lng obtained un-

dls1>11tedpossession o( U1e "bnttleOeld, pre,
c~cdcd al

their

leisure

to strip

oft such

clolhln"-as
they desired Jrom the bodies
or tho slain, and all tho· ornaDlents.~an·d
arn1or. and then· eith(l-r bury the bodies.
or 1::-:avotbe'm to rot where they lay-the
moro common course: These PblllsUnes
recognized Saul and his sons among the
s1o.tn. .nod. o( course, rejoiced greatly.
9. They )laslened to publish the Udlnss.
nntt to oscrlbe praise to thet'r Idols, who,

they clqlmed, had giY6n them the victory,
such a one as they bad never won be.tore.
It wt\8 .n gla,i day for Phlllstla~
10. They hung Saul's armor up !q_ the
~reacnce o! their god, ascribing to b!Jn the

, Ho,od's Sarsaparilla
ilvou•• 1'11.aJ.,..& bells.caihi@c.

Campbell•R

It wns In their bebalf that Saul hod !ought

(Sec chap.

xi.)

It, and now
gratitude.

They hod ne~er Corgotten
they

mrike prooc of
'

their

on The If oly. Sl!..!:!J:!:.·

12. Tho distance from Jabesb In Gilead
to Betb-shao \\-as not great, but they bad
to cross the Jordnn, which at aomo plnccs
\\KS almost always fordable.
It ls probn•
ble that they reached tho river at, evenln~.

tten crossed. and In tho nli;bt climbed the
i1llls to Belh-shan, nod by tho next morn•
Ing were bac.k agotn on the east elde of
the riv.er. They did their work' well. They

burnt the bodies, which was not Mcordlng

l:'u-n consumed. Jt wns difficult to con1umo
the bones with the means then :it band.
They fasted aa a sign of mourning.
Thcae
wcr~ tho most loyal to Saul o! nll t.he

A book of

Ot course, the grrat ebnnge tn tho bead
for many fl:crmons and addr~
on the
pn1mcy, for tho "lnslruction
or the people

In tho ~ogmas nnd history

or tho hlcr-

a.rcl1y." The old so1>hletries havp been re•
hearsed, -nnd the olc\ mtslnterprelallonN ot
Scripture have 'been rC'peatcd, so that "tho

rnlthful"

can not complain that they havo
not OOen h1formcd as to the basis upon
whl<-h the system rests. In Cl.nclnnntl, Rev.
Father Quatman, pnator ot one of tho l:irscet and most notable churches in t.he city,
l)Nnchcd from thn text, ":F'eed my lnmbs:
tcc<i my sh.ee1," (Jno. xxl. 16, 17). O! course

tho ooJcct wns to

show

the

primacy or

Peter. nnd he procc,cded to repeat the occasions on which It ls claimed Christ
slnsled out Peter. making· him pre-eminent
among the al)ostles. or course, he sclz.c-d

There wert" no pJates made of tbla ntw
When tbta odltlon Is •old out, that
will be the last QCthem. Half of the "'11·
,ion has alroad)· ~n
sold. Some "ne la
going to get lt!:ft on iL "'Ill you?

The old <.omple.to Deb~te was publl•hed

nMrly sixty ·yt?an- ago, and can be J:..1 only
In second-hand etN'CB at prlcoa ranging
!l'OlU $5,\IO lO $10.00.
"N.it maor of our prt-nche>r~pogH11 this ;ata.

able, 1"t0k. Knd It l.t ,·,•ry rart" and bh::b•prlred.
Tbe C'brl!itlan
tu
n,hnne-,

But the truth

Is that the word "petros"

does not mimn " rock."
The Greek ja,n.
i;uncc. as well aa the English and tho
Aromatc. ho.d dUicre11t words tor dllTercnt
f<'rms of· stone. The w,,rd .. pclros " wn.,

u.mi. not to deslpnte

B

ledge o! solid, em•

OOdded rock. but a loose, mo,·ablf!' rtono It might be a vcbblc: it might 1xl a paving
stone; it might be n stone thrown by tho

bnnd - while " rock " (Gttek " petra ") was ,
the sohd un~·lcld!ng ledge. upon which a
hom~e ml~bt slnnd in denance of tho olcmenttt. Pete1· wa.e UC\'Cr n roc-k, but be was
·• l')Hrus," a movable nnd unc~tn,
though
enduring ait.Qnc. ·rho.t upon which the
«:bureh oC Ch"rist Is built ts a soJJd, immov-

oble, un)'!elllng

rock.

A nolher r.otnt c111pbaslzed by Father
Quo.t.man,watJ "tho
unhrerSa.llty ot the
Church."
Re dcclnred: .. Sbc la univcrsa.l,
In her adaptation to nll circumstances, and .
limetJ and i,laces: unhcrsal t.n fitting hergelt, to all governmen~. the most ch-lllz.Cd
1\!S well as the m~t
barbarous; unher&'ll
IQ ber 10,·~.to I'll luqda or lll•n, \0 tbOeo
I

L,tndu ba:11M!l ~Lout to IUut' It
O\."CU~1lllg a· Tolunie
1''llh
t"l\Cb

11
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upOn tho saying or Jo,us (Matt. x,•1. 18),
"Upon this rook wlll 1 build my church";
<'l:\lmlng that Peter was the rock, tha.t U1e
words Peh•r and Cophas mean rock. Tho
error h( made not by Romanists nlonc, but
evt•ry now and Uum by a Protestant as well.
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people.

ice

·neb(i,te

hlH first battle, and won his ftrst victory,
dell\•ortng
them from the Ammonites.

the temple or Dogon.
JS. They took tho ashes, wbat bad not

6. Saul was not nbaotutely dead, but he
seemed to be. and a.t all events be wns
mortnlly
wounded. Hts faithful
servant
must not su:.viYe hle mnstcr, and. lbere•
roro, he took another sword, and fell upon
It, nnd died. Saul wns soon after killed
by nn Amnlekltc, who linstened to tell
David. nnd thus met his death. (Sec 2
S.'l'llh I. 1-16.) There nro those. ho\\•evcr,

mouth,• tcndemcss at the pit or t.bo atom,
,cb. an uneasy feeling or putry rulne.ss.

r,eople, hardly better tho.ti that o( our In•
d:ans.
11. The people oC Jabesb-gllead
hnd
special rea~on for gratitude toward Saul.

nnd lmew thnt, stO.ce!lie own men Wir"e flee.
Ing, ho must ,oon !Bil Into the·hands of tho
cncm:r. But the armor-bc.nrcr could not be

thought ihat be was really dead.

It rnakea Ufomlaerable.
.
.•• Ils sutrorcr, eat. not becaa.Bethey UIOnl lo,
-but. simply b«au.se they mu,t.
, They know they~
!rrltablo and tNtfnl;
bat tbey cannot be olberv.-Jsc.
They compt11ln ot a bad tasto In tbn

It

to the prevamng custom. But it prcvootod
the Ph.Htstlnee from~ re-capturing
them.
The heaq or Snul, however, remained in

tho murder ot his eov;rolgn.
Saul \\•ns
C\0spcrntt?. Hts lntc1·vlow with the witch
t•otl unnerved him. Ho wns bent on enclIng bis lite., amt so pultlt,g the htlt o( a
sword to the ground, ho attempted so to
fall uftOn it as to at onco accomplish ble
1•11r1,osc. In this. however, he was not entirely successf-ul. The sword did not ptcrcc
tho hen.rt, but turne<l nsldc and terribly
Y'0lllHlcd l:tm, so that his armor-bearer

Th&t 1, 4J1pepsJa.

verse 12 that not only the body of Saul

t..'\kEin possession.

ployed wllll Ms O\\'n lire. Saul was so
wound'?d ihttt he fc,,Jt hts den.th 'to be cer.
ta.lu; st all e:vt?nts, lie could not go farther,

luduced to IICt his hand against the king
ltst he shoulrl be charged with treason and
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VIJ, Auir.14
Saul Trio. t.o X1U Da,•ld.
I 8am.
:n•lu,li UI.
VU(.
AUR, ta. DaYt4 and Jonathan.
1 s.111. ll:X,

u:n,

IX.
x.
XI.
XII.
XUJ.

..

A.u#, IO. David f:tparH Saal.
I 8am. u,·I.
~l.t, :!l-:b,
@opt., I Daalh or Bau.I and Joo111han. I flam.

auf.MI.

.

"ept.11..
DH·fd llecomes .Kine. t: rt.am. II. 1-10.
8•1"•'°·
,Abalinenco fror:n lt<rll, (A i-emver•
aoce leia.on.)
1 reier 1•. 1-11.
.
8ep\..17. ~vfew.
o.oldon 1'0l1.. PU.S:11:\'U,J,

Lesson X.-Septembor

6.

DEATH \)F SAUL A""D JONATHAN,
1 Sam, xxxl, 1·13,
(Read l Samuel, Chapte11127-31.)
Gol(jen Tn:t.-" Theie 1A n way which
secmeth right unto a mitn;

but. tho end

thereof nni the wa.ys of r1entb."-Prov.
, 12,

xlv.

I. Tlmo.-Allou, B. C. 1056.
II. l'Jac.cs.-Mount Gllbon. a ridge or low
hills. scpamling the plain o! Esdraelon
from tho Jordan valley. BethshtL'l, a. town
of Manasseh, on the roiul from .Terusale,m

to Darno.ecus, and about five mil~ from the
Jordao, Jahcah-gilcad, a clly cru,t of the
Jordan, which Saul had dcllvcrcd

trorn tho

tyranny or Nabash.

and there Was
.no courage among them.
They 4ed over dUbon, nnd wero overtaken
nnd alnfn fn large nurnbore.
2, Ot ceurae, tho sons or Saul were prominent In th• fight, and stood ;.. loni; na
they could. ThPY had everything at stake,
but U1oy had no courage. Saul's Interview

with the witch during tbe night hd unlltted him to load Israel, and to Inspire his
mon wfth courage. Ot th<' two younger ot
S~ul'e sons, nothing le known beyond whnt
ts t,ero sntd. •...
3. There WP.rebow-men nmong the Phl11s-

Uncs. and th••• succeeded In plerclng Saul's
armor,

though they ,were not able to get

ucar cnous-11 to him to cn~go him in n
t.and•t~•hand fight. It Is probable that In
n contest with sword or s~r.
few mon
woro nlJ.lo to stand before ,Snul: tor he was
n stalwart nnd well tmlnod warrior.
But
ho conid not proteet blmaolt from the bow-

men,

tho Phlllslines would hnvc n great triumph.
The nrmor bearer wa.a nn. assistant to nn
officer. or a man or rnnl\ who might be nbto
lo e1nploy him. He carried BOmetlmcs the

•hleld. the bow and the spoar of his principal, anti In case of n.n emergent)' it was bh~
duty to defe!ld him by whom be wrus emplorcd wiU1 hts own lite. Saul was so
woundt?d t.hat he felt hl!f den.th \o be cer•
to.in; st all events, 110could not go rarlher,
rmd knew that. £Ince Me own mC"nwere flee.
enc.my.

lt fR now about six yeare e!nce t>avld
parlC<I tram Jonathan
In tho flel<I near
Glbenlt. And no,•t the Umc te n.t bnn<l when
he who o.nolntcd his cha.sen to be king ot
hls people, lam.el, 1s e.bout to put htm ln
Posscnlon or at least a part of the kingdom, ,le about to rCJX1ov~out of his way nll
thP ronnldAble obstacles to tho throne Snut nnd hie three sons- nll in one day.
Only once, Since that memorable nnd nff'!Cttng sccno In lhe fl.old, hnvo tho two !rfends
met, nnd lbnt wns when Jonnthnn stole
nway rron\ hls father, a.nd went down to
David whllo tt' ·wus tn the wlldemcss of

Zlpb. In " w~.

when ho strengthened

the

hands of tho \\"llnde.rcr, not tn man but In

Clod. i•heti In the depth of bis nffccllon for
hie frlenll h('I said to him, "i,~ear not, tor
the hnnil ot Snut, my !nthcr. shall not flnd

thee: nnd lhm, slrnlt bo king over Israel:
Md I shnll bo next nnto thee," This
prophecy ot Jonathan was not to be fulfllled. but It showed his own dlslnteresl.C<lncs,;, am! tho slncorlty of his tnlth In God,
his thorough li\lbmlsslon to U1c divine wilt.
During all t.hesc years Dnvld hnd been conslantly on the n.lert to avotd Sfiul. Hts
anxlel)' WOR not f.llmply thnl he might ris-

capc wit~ his lire, but thnt he might not be
led Into any plnce or clrrumetance "'here he
would l><'compnllcd to use force in rP.slsting
Saul. In nn thnt he did ho wns cnreful not
to do lnythtng tlrnt could ~ cont;trucfl into
rebr111on, or n deslre for Saurs life.

When he W08 with Achlsh. th~ king o!
Onth, he 11comedto be a.bout to accompany
tho Pblllslln .. : J\e la!:lle<I b<lhlnd, an,I I!
Wa!J probabl>· Jn l\D&w~r to his prayer for
dc.11\'ernnca that the PhUlstlnea t.hemsel\·es

-sent him bnck. • Had hr sone on, l\·e mny
.flrrnty ba11t.Vf that he would hnvo turned

•l!"lnot :tho Philistines nn<I !ought In bohult ot hie own 1 peoplt>. But God removed
._. th~ ncces'ouy of- such a connie. The account o! th• battlo In which Saul end hi•
~n.s were slain cloats tho tlrgt book of
Sall!uel.
l

Ont the an:aor-bearo.r could not be

luducccl to illt his bond against

EX.l'OSlTORY,

t. ':rhe &c~ne or this battle wng the nort-b~rn pa.rt ot the C"Ountry. In tho vnllc~· ant\
oo tht' hllll'I nbout Jez.reel. north or ·Mount

GIibo•. and south or the HIii or Moreb. tn '
the sam" :>lnt.o whett Oldoon won bis flrsl
i;reat victory over the llldlanltes.
One bun.

tbe king

Jut he ehoulfl be charged with treason and
tho murder ot his eov;rolgn.
Saul ;.,,as
c,cs1>crate. Bis lntcrvtcw with the ~•Itch
11 ad unnen•ect him, He was bent on endIng his lltc, and so putth,g tbe hllt ot u
sword to the ground, ho n.ttompted ao to
fall ul)()n It as to at onco nccompllsh hia
1•11rpose. In this, howc\·or, he was not c.ntlrcly successful. The sword did not pierce
tho honrt, but turned nsJde and terribly
Y.1oun<lecl him, so that
his armor-beorcr
thought that ho was really dead.
5. Snul was not absolutely dead, but he
seemed to be, and at all events he w'as
mortnlly
wounded. Hie talthful
servant
must not su&Yive his ma.al.er, and, t.hereroro, he took another sword, and tell UPon
it, nod died. Saul wne soon artcr klllcd
by nn Amalcklle,
who hnstened to tell

David, and tlius mel his

donth,

So the •w°ord ot
Goliath had been placed Jo the tabe.rnaele
at Nob, This Beth•shan was, a city tar
!ram ~he llold o,f battle, In, the tribe of
l\Ju.naaseh, out

or which ,the

with David,
G. All In one day, $nut nnd his heirs and

'bis chic[ men, most ot nnoso who would
have been opJ)osed to David. had they
livod. And tbus the way to the throne
,•,as opened to him who would ne\'er take
It by force.
,,.-- ,
7. A general panic no"· seized all the

From air partll of the Oeld they

Ocd, and not only so. but thoso who were
not in tho battlt", the people who :rct reu;n.lned in the cities nod villages round
ribout. bccno1c panic-stricken, and the Phil.
lutlncs took possession ot what was left
behind, even taking up thltr residences In
th,1 dcsqrted houses.
S. The ·conquerors ba.vlng obtained,, undls1mtPd possession or tl10 battlefield, proctodcd ul their leisure to strip off such
clothing as they desired t.tom the bodles
or tho slnin, and alt tho ornaments, and
armor. nnd then either bury the bodies.
or l:ln vo them to rot where they lay-the
more common course. These PtiUlsUnei
reoognl:ted Saul and hta sons among the
Blain, nnd. or _course. reJotccd greatly.

9, 1'hey hastened to publish the tldlngs.
nnrt to nscribc prah~e to their

lnha.bltanta

hall fled, and of which tho Philistines
111k1-noos.sesSJlon. It

appears

bad

aleo rrom

verse 12 that •not only the body 'or Soul
was htsteneci to the wall, but also that
those of bis sons we.re In Uke manner
i:,erved. 1'he head ot Saut, howe,·er, wo are
told lfl 1 Chron. x. 10, was fastened u1> In

tho temple
Such

of Dagon,

their chief

wns the mnnoer ot

a hnlr

deity.
anvnge

d:ans.

IL The people o! Jabesh-gllead
hnd
toward Saul.
lt was In their behnl! that Saul had !ought
hl8 first battle, nnc.l won bis first \'lctory.
delivering
them trom the Ammonites.
(Seo chap. xi.) Tboy had never forgotten
It, and now they mi\ke proot o! their

special reason ror gratitude

gratitude.

from Jabcsh In Gilead

to Beth-sban "118 not great, but they hnd
1.0 cross the .Jordan, which at some places
\\US

almost always !ordnble.

It Is proba•

ble that they rcncbcd tho river at-evening,
then crossed, an<l in the night climbed the
i.ms to Beth-sbnn, and by the next morn-

Idols. who.

• they claimed. had given them the victory,
such a one as lhey bad nen~r won before.
lt \\"'f\8 n g:Ja.J day for Phlllstla..
10. They hung 5'1urs aimor up In the

rreaence or their god, ascribing to him the

25,

tec!.

Difticult Digestion..
'lb.al. le d)'1pepela.

lt mAkea mo m.Laerable.
•
•Its aunorcrs eat not tiooatu,etbe, wo:n.tto,
-but

aJ.mply ))ecauge

they mu,t..

Tb~y know they a.re~rrlt.nbloand trettut:
but tbe7 cannot bo olbern-lsc.
Tbty complain ot a bcul lastb ln tbft

mouth, a tcndcmcs.sat th~ pit or"Utc ■tom•
tc.b.. an u.nc:uy feel.Ing ot puffy tutneu.

beid.acbc. bcart.,burn and what. not.

The eUoct.Wllremedy, proved by perm&·nent cum ot tbOUMnd.sof &eYorocues. Js
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Ing were back again on the east side o!
the river. They did their ,work' w~II. They
burnt the bodies, which was not according
to the prevalllng custom. But It r,rovonted
the PhUisUnes from· re-capturing
them.
The hea<J or Snul. however, remained 111

the temple o! Dagon.
13, They took tho ashes, what bad not
l'oct'n consumed. It was difficult lo consume
tho bones with t.he means then at hand.
They fasted as a sign ot mourning. These
were the most loyal to Saul or n.11 the
people.

or course, the gr(Jnt chnnge In tho head
ot the Rom.an Church bas ,given occasion
for many :!'Crmone and nddresse:8 on the
PBJ)acy, tor tho "instrurUon
ot th<" p{'OJ>lo
In the ciOt,"lllns nnd history of tho hlora.rch:r." The old eovbtstrlcs bn,·r been rehearsed, nnd the old mtslnterprctatlon1-1 ot
Scripture have been. r(l>l)eatcd, so that " tho
tnllhful"
can not complnln thnt they ha.vo
not ~en Informed n.s to the basis uPon
whlc-h the eyslcm rests. In Ctnclonatl, Rev.

Father Quatmaa, 11aator ot one or the 13rgCflt and ruost notable churches ln tho city,
pr~nched from thr. text, "Ji"eecl my ln.n\bS;
teed my shee1>" (Jno, ~xi, 16, 17). or cour,ic

(Seo 2 • the ooJcct was to show the primacy of
Peter, nnd he proceeded to repeat the oca
caslons on which It I• clalmC<I Christ
slns1ed out Peter. maktii~' him preaemlnent

Sam. I. 1-16.L There nro thoiJe. ho\l•o,~cr,
who think lhnt Saul actually dlod by his
own hn.nds, and t.hat the story told by the
Amalcklte
was false, told to gatn fa\'or

lsroolltes.

AUOUBT

pralHC for thelr victory.

12. The distance

4. Saul's fear was thflt ho might b'I?rundc

n pl'lsonor and slain In cold blood, a.nd then

Ing, ho must soon !nil Into the hnnds or tho

l~TBODUCTORT.

LEADER.

or

o.mong the apostles.

orror h;" made not by Romanists alone, bul
O\•,•ry now and lhAn by a Protest.ant as well.
But Lhe truth Is that the word "J')('tros •·
does not n.14?an ,. rock:·
The Greek jangung:e. as well a.a the English and the
Arnm:1:c, h:1d dHTerent words for dltrerent
f('lrms of· eton~. The w,,rd "petros '' wns
nsrd. not to deslgnnto a ledge of solid, embedded rock. but n loose, movab1e rtono It mlgb~ be a ])Cbblo: It mlgbt be a pavln;;

stone: It might be n stone thrown by tho
•,i

rock"

the sohd un)·lcldlag

(Greek "pctra

") was;

looge, upon which a

hou~e mihht staml in deOancc ot tbc olc,mcptt1. Pcte1· wns ucntr a' rock. but ho was
·,; p{'tr\1.s," a .mo'vatle nnd uncertain. though
enduring stone. Th3t UPoD#oWblcb • lho
ehurch ot Christ ls bu1It ls a solid, immov-

able, un)iel,lng

rock.

Another pol.ot,empbastzed
by Father
quatman waif •• tho unlvet'fw'\Jlty or the
Church,"

He dcc:lared: "Sh,c Is unlvorenl

11;1
her ada[)t.aUon to nll clrcumstaoces, nod
limes and places; unh·crsal In fitting hcr1;elf to all go,·e.rnmcnt~ the most eh·illzed
11$ wc.U as,the
m.""Bl barbarous: unlvcr&"ll

111her 10,-,-to

~I ldnch

or 111en,\0 tbotlO

•

•

•
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Julf It. Ramnel"• Jl'arowtll AdJrHt.
J Saln.

IV.

JDIJ'H.

l(,

,....daul
:1111lS.!5

~,e<-~

••

Kins.

JS,.m.n.

V. Au« t. 8.tunuel A.nolnt.a Da•Jd,
411

.

Vt, AUii', ,.
vu . .A.Dll'.. lll

Da•ld and OollHb.
l 8am .• ,·ILU-49.
Haul TrJoa t,o X:dl Da,•id.
J S1un.

• ,,111,6

r.

~VII

.

IX.
X.
XI.
Xtl.

XIU,

Au,r. tJ.

un.

1 $.nm. nl.

u,.

DaYJ4 and .Jonathan,

•

Aulir~·l•l.5~•vhl

&p.ru

8aut.

1 811,tn. ll:J:➔

t 8an1. xu·I.

~1h
or Baul and Jouthan.
1 8am.
1
l'ept.11.
DaY{d n6C1>muKlni,
tkam.11. 1-10.
S.Jn.. lO. .&.b1llnenc. from ,-:.,11, CA ieml)tr•
ance teaeoo > 1 rewir ••• 1•11,
8e-p,.n. BeYiew.& a.olden 'l'ot,
Pu.a:ic,·ll.1.
80~~:I.

Les~n X.-September 6.
DEATH OF SApL A'ND JONATHAN.
1 Sam. xnl. 1·13.
(Read t Samuel, Chaplen, 27-3L)
Golocn Text.-" There Is n way which
seemeth right unto a m~n; but tho end
there<?r a.re tho ways of dcnth.''-Prov.
xiv.
]2.

I.
II.
hills.
from

Tlme.-Alious B. C. l0W.
l'lnccs.-Mount GIiboa, a ridge or low
•cpnratlng the plain of Es<lrncloo
tho Jordan ,•aUey. Bet.h&hO!l,a town

of Manasseh, on the roatl trom ,Jerusalem
to Dnrnn.scu11,nnd about fke mll~ from the

Jordor.. Jahc•h-gllead. a city eru,t of the
Jordan, whleh Snul hntl cl~llvorcd from the
tyranny or Nabash.
JNTBODUCTORT.

It lir. now about six years e!nce ·Dn\'hl
parted from

Jonathan

In tho

Held nt:ar

Glbenh. And now the Umo Is n.t. hn.ucl when
he who anointed his chosen to he king o[

bis f)C0plc, Israel" Is a.bout to put him In
pa...,alon of at least a p.~rt of the kingdom. h1 about to remo,·e, out or his way all
thr formidable obstacles to U10 t.hrone S.nut, o.nd Me three sons- ntl In one <lay.
Only once, Since that memornble nnd affoctlng seen~ In th• flold, hnvo tho two lrlenda
?net, and thn.t was when Jonnthnn stolo
nway from

his !nth_:r, a.nd went down to

David whllo h• wns In tho "1lderness of
Zlph, 10·" wood, when ho strengthened the
hands or tho wande.i-"'cr,not tn man but In
GO<I.when tn the depU1 of his nffoetlon for
his friend ht said to him, "Foor not, tor
th(.) hnml ot Snul. my !nthcr, shall not flnd
thee: nnd thou sbnll be king ovor lsrne1:
l\nct I s!1n1l be next unto thee." This
prophecy of Jonathon ,..,.,. not to be fulfilled. but It showed his own <llalntorestedncss. an,I the slnc•rlty of his tnlth In God.
ht, tliorough submission to the divine wlll.
During nil these yen~ Davl(1 hnct been con.
stnutly on the alert to avo1d Suul. His
nnxlety was not simply thnt he might m;.
cup,:, with his l!le, but thnt be might not be

drcd nnd elghty-thrN> yenn, bad pa,s«I
3Jnco :.hat time.. God wns not with Israel.
and there was no courn.ge among the-m.
Thoy fled ov·er Gtlboa, and were overtaken
nnd slnln in 18.rge,numbore.
2, Ot course. the son$ ot Saul were prom.
lnent In lb• fight, o.nd stood as loni:; as
they could. They had o,•crytblng at stoke.
but U1oy bad no courage. Saul'si lnt&vlew
with the witch during the night had unfitted him to load Israel, a.nd to Inspire his
mon with. cou'rage. or tht' two younger of
Snut's sons, nothing ts known beyoud whnt
Is· hCrt, an.Id. . ..
'
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pra!Jie for their victory. So the oword ol
Golie.th bad h«>o placed ID the tabernacle
at Nob.· Thie Bcth-shan we.s a city far
!rom the flold ol battle, In the tribe of
Mun.. aeh, out o[ which the· l.nho.bltanta
'htul fled, and o( which the PhUlstlnea bad "
takE'll
JX)!Scselon. It appears also Crom
verse 12 that not only the body of Snul
was fHStened to the wall, bul also that
those ot bis sons were In like manner
served. The bend of Saul, however, wo are
told In ,1 Cliron. x. 10, w8.Sfastened UJ>In
tho temple of Dngon, their chlel deity .
Such was tl1e manner ot a ·half savage
r,eople, hardly better tha1J that ot our ln-

3. There w~re_bow•mcn nmong•the Philis.
d:nns.
Unco, and these succoooed In piercing Sours
11. The people o[ Jabcsb•gllead
hnd
armor, though they wero not able to get
special rea~on ror gratitude toward Saul.
•near onongll to him to cngsgo him in n
lt was Ju their behall that Saul bnd fought
l'.nnd•lb-ba.nd light. It le _probable that In
hie first battle, nnd won bis first victory,
n contest with nwordor n~r. few men dellvcring them from the Ammonites.
woro able to stand before Saul; tor he wns
(Seo chap. xi.) They hnd never lorgotton
o. stalwart and well trn1ncd warrior.
Dut
it, and now they milke proof o! their
he couid not protect hlm.eolt from the bowgra.lltude.
men.
12. The distance from Jabcsh In Gilead
4. Snul'~ tear wns that ho might bl! mndo
to Beth-shan was not. great, but they hod
n. t>rlsoncr and slain tn cold blood, and then
to cross the Jordan, which at some places
tho Philistines would hnve n great triumph.
\Has almost always tordable.
It is proba•
The nrmor bearer wns an assistant to nn
tie that they reached tho river at-evening,
'omccr. or a. mnn o( rnnk who might be nbtc
then crossed, and tn the night climbed the
to. employ him. He cni!rtcd sometimes the
idlls to Betb-sban, and by the next morn·
shield, the llnw and the spear or his princiIng were back o.gnln on tho east aide of
the river. They did their work-well. They
pal, antl in case or an e1ncrgency it was hit!
burnt the bodlca, which was not according
duty to defend him by whom he was cm•
to the prevalltng custom. But it prevented
ployed ·w!U1 his own life. Saul was so
tho
PhlllsUnes
from~ re-capturing
them.
wound'?:<l t.httt he folt his death 'to be certo.tn; !It all events, he could not go !arther 1 The bea(J_or Saul, however, remlllned lu
the temple of Dagon.
1mcl knew that. tlnce .!ll& own men Wife fleeing, ho must soon fall into the.'hnnds of tho
13. They took the asbes, what bad not
bc!'n consumed. Jt wo.s difficult to consume
onemy. But the armor-bearer could not be
luduc~d to ilrt hie band ngnlnst the king
tho bones with tho menri.s then a.t hand.
1E&the &houlrt l>e charg.od with treason and
They tasted ns a a.lgn of mourning. These
tho ml1rdcr of his eoverotgn. Saul V.•as were the mosL loyal to . Saul of nil the
OCIBJ>Orl'.lte.
His lntCl'\'ICW with the witch
people.
l•ad unnen•ed him.

Ho wos bent on end-

Ing his Ille, and so putth,g

the hilt or a
sword to tho ground, ho nttempted so to
rnH ul)On It as to at once accomplish his
1•nri,ose. In this, however, he was not cn-tlrcly successful. The sword did not pierce
tho heart, l>ut turned nsfde an~d terribly
Y•oundr.d him, so thnt his armor-bearer

thought that he was renlly drod.
5. Saul was not absolutely dead, but he
seemed to be. nn·d n.t nH events he was
mortnlly wounded. Hie fnlthh1l servant
mus&. not sur\'l\'e hls ma.st.er, and, thererorc. he took another sword, and fell upon
It, nod dl<"d. Saul was soon after klllcd
by nu Amnlcklte, who hnstcned to tell
David. and thus met his denth. (S.e 2
Stnu. I. 1•16,) There uro tho.se. ho\\•cvcr,
who Lhlnk thnl Soul nctunlly died by his
own hnntls. nnd that the story told by the
Amnlckltc

was false, told

with Oa-•ld.

to gatn

favor

~

Difjicult l!igestion
That. l1 d71pep11la.

It mates mo rutaerable.
•Its sufforou eat not beca.nttethey
-but

Father QuAtntan, onator of one of tho 1:lrgCtll and most notable churches Jn the cit)•,

1,r.,acherl fron, the toxt, " Feed my lambs;
Iced my ahoep" (Jno. xxl. 16, 17). OCcourse
the Oojcct was to show the prlmn.cy or
·Peter. and he proceeded to repeat the occasions on wblcb It I~_ claimed Christ
aln1:;led cut Peter. makliig him prc•cmlnent
among the: apostles.

Of course. he sclz.ed

upon the SRylng o[ J('8US (Mnt.t. xvi. 18),
G. All In one day, Snul nnd his heirs nnd
" Upon this rock will I build my church ";
his c))lc( men. most ot r.nosc who would
<'1almlng that Peter was the rock, tho.L tho
havo been OPllOSCdto Dnvld, hnd they
WOl'ds Pct(•r and Cc1>hns mean rock. Tho
llvod. And thus the wny to the throne
error le· made not by Romanists alone. but
,~os opened to him who would ne,•er take
O\'t•ry now and then by a Protestant as well.
Jed Into Bny pince or clrcum~t.nnco where he
It by force.
But lhe truth la that the word "llClrOS'"
7. A general panic now seized all the
would bf- comf)f?llcd to use force In rP.slsting
does not ml?an "rock."
The Greek ianlsrne.lltes. From all' pnrlS or the field. they
Saul. In nll thnt he d.ld he wns cnrcrul not
i;uase. as well aa the English and tbo
0cd, lUlcl not only so. but those who were
to do :mythlng t11:1tcould be construcrl into
Arnmolc. hod different words tor different
not ln Lhe battle,. the people who yet rerebcltlon. or a dcstrC for Saul's llfe.
f<'rms of· stone. The w,,rd ··:petros " was
"When he wns with Achlsh, the· )<Ing or n~alncd in the cities nnd villages round
rbout, t>tcamc panlc•strlcken. and the Phil ... llSfd, not to desl~nnte n ledge o[ solld, emGnt.h, he ie-emcd to be. about to ru:company
bedded rock. but o. loose. mo\'able rlono tho Phlll•Llncs: he lai,g('(\ b<hlnd. and 11 1Gtlnc8 took po8$ess1on ot what was leCl
It ,night be a l)Cbble: It might be a povlng
behind, Q\'en taking up thUtr residences ·lo
was probabl)· Jn :\DSWC!r to his prnyer for
stone; -ll might be n atone thrown by tho
thP. deserted houses.
dtlh•er1'nce that the PhltlsUnes themselves
S. The conquerors. having obtained un- • ·hnnd - while" rock" (Greek •· petra ") was•
sent him bnck. Had h<' gmio on, "·e ma.y
the
solid un~·lcldlng ledge. upon which n
dl51rnted Possession o[ the ba(tlefiel<l, proflrmly bollt.ve. that ,be \\'OUld hrwo turned
hom~e ml~ht stnnd rn defiance ot the clcag!linet tho Philistines and fought In be- ceeded at their lelsuro to strip off such
mcnuz. P.~t~1·was ucYcr a roc-k, but he was
h•l! or llie own• people. But God romol"cd clott,ln~ as they desired trom Uie bodlee
or the sloln. and nil the ornaments, and
:· Pftros." a mo,·ahle ilnd unc'!rt.aln, though
thr nc.-ceru:ill_v
of such a cout11e. The acarmor. and then either bury tbe bodies:
en<:urlng stone. 'rho.t. upan whtC. . tho
coi1~t ot the ba~tlo In which Snul and· hlfli
or t~avc them to rot where they lay-tho
c,,·hurchot Christ Is bullt ts a solid, immov~ns were slaln closts tho ft.n,t hook of
moro common course. These PbUlstlnes
obie, un)ielG!ng rock.
Samuel. ,
r"ecognlr.ed Saul and his &ans among t.he
slnln.
llnd,
or
course,
rcjotced
greatly.
Anothe.r point emph.@:slzed by. ·Father
nrosrroRY,
1
9. They hastened. to publish Ibo tidings.
Quatma.n wai:1 "lha
unlvcrs.'\llty . ot the
t. "l'hc Beeneo! this bntuc wns the northonrt to ascribe praise to their Idols. who,
Church." Re declared: "She Is unlvcre.nl,
ern pnrt ot tho country, In the vaUc)• ant\ , they 'claimed, had given lhem the vlcthry,
I~ ~her ad:1pbtfon· to nll circumstances, nod
Ontht" hilts a.bout Jezreet. north o( Mount' such a one aa they had nevor won before. limes and place!!; universal In fitUng herGilboa. 'nnd south or tbe HIii of lhireh. In
It ,<naa gla-J day for Phlllstln..
self to all governments. the most cl"illz:cd
tho 1nw1r,.place where Gideon won his first
10. Tboy bung Saul"a armor up lo Lhe
as the m."'Rl barbarous; unlvCT&'\l
i;reatvictory o,•er the Mldlo.nltes. One bun: i,rcoenoe ot their god, nscrlbtns to him the uIn Wf:!IJ
ber lov~-to fJI ~da ot l!len, \0 th"'8

to,

Tbcy know they are lrriULblo nnd trettul:

but tbc7 CQllnotbo otl:le.n\·lse.
The-y complal:n or a b:ld taste In the
mouth, a tl':ndcrne!.sat.the, pit or t.be •tom•
1Cb.

an uneuy reeling ut puffy tu.toes!'.

he,1dacbc 1 hoartbum and what not..

Tbc c!toct.ual remedy, proved by IX!rma•

nent curea ot tbou!Ja.nds·otltel'ent c,ascs..1a

Hood's Sarsapar-illa •
a.re i6e bea, ca.ilia.NO,--

lluoa.,la h'-'-4

Campbell

11

Rice

·n e b a"t e
on The If oly •Spirit.
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . • . .
There were no Plates made or tbta ne-w
book. When Ibis MIIUon Is •old out, that
wlll be lb• last ol them. Hal[ or the '>dltlon has alr(.)ody be-en sold. Some nne la
goins to ,::et left on It. "'Ul you?
The old comploto Debate wna publl•bed
ago, and can bo 1:..1 only
nearly sixty -yP.art1in second-hand fil<'r<:s at prh:OB ranging
lro,u $5.00 to $10.00.
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or course, the great change in tho bead
ot the Roman Church bas given ,occa.slon
tor many !tCrmons and nddr~
on the
1,apacy, tor the "lnstrucUon or t.h<' people
In the r1ognrns and history ot tho hierarchy," The old BOl>hlstrtes bnv<" beon rcot
hcn.rsed, nnd tho oh! mlslntcrprctatlonli
Scripture have been rC'peated, so that "tho
~allhlul" can not complain that they bnvo
not lh1en lntormcd ns to the basis upon
whkh the system rest.a. In Clnclnnatl, nev.

,
100nl

11mply becaw;e they mwt.
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... Endless ...
·Punishme_nt.
A D28ATB BeTW21!N

BENJAMINFU~KLIN, Editor Wutera lt<lonncr,

·. PROPOSITION
DEB./ITED:
Do the Scriptures T"-lch that Those Who
Die in Qisobcdiencc to the Gospel Will S ,ff.,
Endless Punishment?
FRANKi.ii( Affirms; h\ANFOl>ODon'."'·
Prkc JS c L
Bead la dolb, m pores.

CfmlSJf-N

LEADER.

Cloc:iooatJ,

O.

6

BIBLE

S"IUDIES.

1.llt.ll"Ol'f,

t, Jal75,

l1raolA•kt111toraxrnr,

J8am ,.111
1•10,
.
11, Ju17 11 Baul ObOHn K,n11r, 18am.. s. J:,.r,
lit.
Ju17 1t. Aamuel'• Fareweu AdjN•a.
1 8am .

.all 11-U.
IV. Jol:, N. ~at

VI.
Vll.

r.

VtJ

IX,
X.

xt.
XII,
XCU.

.....

1 8.am, n.

RC'je<-Wldaa Xlnl',

Allll' t,

8amue.1 AnolD'- Dnld.
1 S•m- :&"Ti,
4U
•
AU,t, 11. oa..Jd and Cloll&lh,
J 8am, :ii;,·il.lS-,4lil.
Ao,«. IS Haul Trle• 10 Kill DANld.
l 8Hll, •
:,i,•111.AI&.
.
Au#, ts, David and Jona~hau.
1 8am. :u
litfl.
~
,
•
.Aulit~i-1.l••Jd
Bp•'"-• eu1.
1 8am. u:vl.
8op1.. I
o.&lb
.auLl,lL
fllt1pt. II.

of Baul a.ad Joouhan.

Da•ld

Become■

Kine.

&pl.II> • .t.b•Uoenco from lt•U.
aoce lNaon)
I J•c.i.er h•, HI,
8tp1..f7, Jt-Ylo,.
Oolden To.H,

AuouBT 26. 1908.

<Ired and elghly-thrt'G years bad pa,S('d
alnce :.bat time. God wno not with Israel.

ITVDllS 111'TRI!: OLD RIT.UU!l'T.

v.

LEADER.

CHRfSl'.aAN

I Burt .
.

t flam. ti. t-10.
(A wimper•
Paa.s.r.•ll.1.

pralRe for their victory . .SO the aword of
Goliath bad been placed l.n the tabernacle
nt Nob. _This Betb-shan was a city far
and there Wasno courage a.mong tht'm.
Thoy fted over Gilboa, and were ovc.rtakcm • from the llold of batue: ln the tribe of
M11nassoh, OUl of willcfi .the lnh:>bltants
and Rio.In ln large nttmbon,
hacl fled, and ol which the Philistines had
2. Ot Course, the son& of Saul were prom•
tak•n
po,sesslon. It appearo also from
lnent In the flgbt. and stco<I a.s loni; as
verse 12 that not only tho body or Saul
tl1ey could. They had o,•eryt.htog at stoke.
was Cttstened to the wall, but also thnt
but Uioy bad no coura.s:o~ Saul's lnten•lew
those or bis sons were in like manner
with the witch during U1e night had unlltted him to lead lsrncl, and io lnsl)lre his 8erved. The hend or Saul, however, wo nre
Of th~ two younger of
Saul'e sons, nothing Is known beyoud what
mon with_ courage.
Is· t,erQ snhl. · •..

'

3. There were bow-men nmong the Philis.
tines, nod these. succ~od In piercing Saul's
armor, Ulougb they wero not able to get
near enough to him to engage/ htm in a

told in 1 Chron. x. 10, waa fastened up ,Sn

the temple of Dagon,

their chief

deity.

Such was the mnnnor of a halC ea\'ngc
r,eople, hnrdly better tb8.lt that oC our Ind:ans.
'
had
I 1. The people of Jabesh-gllead
special reason Cor gratitude toward Saul.

DEATH OF SAUi, A'ND JONATHAN.
1 8am. Xlll. 1•13.
(Read I Samuel, Chap·ters 27-31.)

n contest with sword or a~r.
rew mon
waro al.Ile to stand 'berorc Saul: ror he was
But
n stnJwart and well trained "warrior.
ho couid not prottX:t himself Crom tbe'bowmen.

Ool(jen T<:xt_-" There ls, n way which
sccmelh right unto a mun; hut tho end
thereof .nn:i tho wa)'S of r.lel\th."-Prov.' t'-lv.

4. Snu1'd fear -i·as tha.t he mfgbt be mndo

It was In their behalr that Saul had fought
his first battle, and won bis flfilt \'lctory,
delivering them from the Ammonites.
(S<e chap. xi.) Tiley had never forgotten
It, and now they make prooC or their
gratitude.
'
12. The distance lrom Jabesb In GIiead
to Bcth-shan was not great, but they bad

n prisoner and slain In cold blood, a.nd then
tho Phllla1ines would haven great triumph.

to cross the Jordnn, which at some places
\H1s almost always fordable.
It Is probn-

wnk o.n nsslsgtnt ,to nn

~le that they reached the river at. evening,
then ·crossed. and In tho night climbed the
hills to Betb-shan, nnd by the next morn•

t.nnd-t.;•,ha.nd fight.

Lesson X,-September

6.

-12..

The nrmor beArer.

I. Tlme.-Alious B. C. 105tl.
II. PJa.ces.-Mount Gllbon. 1a. ridge or low
hllls. separating the plain or Esdraelon
from tho Jordan \'alley. Bethsho.n, a town
or Mana8Sl!h, on the roatl from .Jerusalem
to DamMcus. and about o,·e mtlP.Sfrom the

Jordar..

Jahesh-gllead,

n city enot of tho

Jordan, which Snul had t1eltvorcd rrom the

tyranny or Nabaoh.
!f(TBODUCl'ORT.

Glbenh. And now the Ume Is nt hanc'I when

he who anointed his chosen to be klni; ol
his people, Israel, Is about to put him In
posse&slon or at leaat a part or the kingdom. ,1e about to remo-.e out or his way nll

thP lormldablo obstacles 10 tho throne Snul and hfR three sons - nll In one day.
Only once, elnee tltat memorable and nrrectlnif soeno In tlto field. havo tho two /rlends
inet. and thnt wns when Jonnthnn stoic
away f'rom his falher. and went down to
David while be wns In the wilderness of
Ztph, lo " wood, when he strengthened the

hands or the wanderer, not In man but In
God, when In the depth of his nJ!ect.100 ror
his lrlcn<I h• said to him, "Fonr not, for
the hnnd ol Saul. my lather. shall ,not find
th~o: und thou shnlt be king over Israel:
and I shnll he next unto thee." This
proph<'<>Yor Jonathan was not to be fulfilled. but It showed bis own tllslntercstedness. and the sincerity or his rnlth In God,
hi• thorough submission to tho divine will.
During nil these yonrs Da.\lld hn<l been constantly on the alert to nvohl Snul. His
anxtcty wns not simply that ho n1tght r:s-

cupe with his life. but that he might not be
Jed fnto n.ny place or cJrc-umtitnnco where he
"·outd b4' comP'!:lted to use force In reslsling
Saul. In nil thnt he did he wns careful nf>t
to c'lo:rnythlng thnt could be construct\ into

rebrlllon. or a desire for Saul"s lire.
"\\'hon he wn,; with Achlsh. th.,- .king ol
Gath. he •ecmcd to he about to accompany
the PhlllsUncs: he la~ged behind. an~ I!
~•aR probably Jn :\D8\\·tr to -l'la prn:rer !or
dcllvemnco that Ute Phlllstld"cs themselves
• sent him back. Had he gono on. "'e may
flrmly

,bellt..\'P tllnt he would hn"o turned

against

tho Philistines

officer. or a man of run\ who might be nble
to employ him. He catTlcd sometimes lhc
shield, the IJow and lhe spear of his princi-

and rought In be-

half oC hie own• people. But God remo,·ed
th" nec.ceclly· of such a cour&c. The account of the battle In which Saul ~d hi•
,;ons were slain elosn tho first book of

Samuel.
EXT'OSlTORY.

GIiboa. ard south. of Ille HIii or Moreb.

in

lbe sa.mr pince where Gideon woo hi& flrst-

. gr;,_..t victory o,·er the Mldl3nlt.es. One bun.

io
1

They know they are lrrita.;,1c nnd treltul;

,.

but they cannot be otberwl.sc.Tbej complain or a b11.dt&Jto In the
mouth, a tenderness at tl::epit or tho atom•
•~• an uneuy foelini;: of puJl'y tu.JDCU.
beadacbc, bcartbl\m and what not..
Tbe o!fec:uu11remedy, pro,·ed by J)Ormancnt curea or t.bonsa.udsof aevcre cases. ta
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Campbell=Rice
'Debate
on The If oly •Spirit.
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the river.

ployed

to the prevuUlng custom. But tt prevented
tho Philistines
lrom • re-capturing
them.
The hea4 of s,rnl. however, remained In
the temple of Dagon.
13. They took tho ashes, what had not

There wen~ no Plates made of thl.s nt"w
book. When this ro!tlon Is •old out. that
will be the la.st ~I.them. Hair of the "11·
tlon has already been wld. Some t\ne ls
going to geL lort on IL Will you!
The old comploto Debate "'as publl•h•d
nearly islxty ,YP.an-aso, Bnd ca.n be t ..1 only
Jn second-hand stol'cR at prh:ca ranging
trotu $5,00 10 $10.00.
•
")fol m11.n1ot our prC!'RC!'hM"1'
poH("III this \·a1u•

btl'n consumed. IL wns difficult to consume
tho bones with the means then at hnnd.
They fasted as a sign of mourning.
These
wer~ the most Joyal to Saul oC all tho

:~~•C,f.~~<~~~~'A\n~i
~:~dr~:1~ 11

with

his

own

ll!e.

Saul was so

wound~1l that he felt his death to be cortalu; st all e\'ents, ho could n9l go tarth~r.
and knew that, tince his own men WCr"e·ncc.
tug, he muat soon tan Into the hnnds of tho
enemy. But the armor-bearer could not be

!Ill bis band against tbo king

lEst he shoulcl be charged with treason and
tho murder or his eo\·Crctgn. Saul \\•as
oes1,crntc. His tntcrvtcw with the witch
l•tul unnerved him. He was bent on end-

Ing his life. and so putth,g tho hilt of a
sword to the ground, ho attempted so to
fall uPon lt as to at onco accomplish hls
1•11rp~. In this, however, he was not entirely sueeosstul. 1·bo 8Word did not pierce
the hen.rt, but turned nslde nnd terribly
"''oundcd him, so that his armor-bearer

thought that he was really dead.
6. Saul was not absolutely dead, but he
seemed lto be, and nt nll events be was
mortally
wounded. Hts fatthful
servant
must nOt survl\'c bis ma.st.er, and, therefore. he took another sword, and !ell uJ)On
It, nnll illcd. Saul wns soon after klllcd
by nu Amalckltc,
who hnstoned to tell
Da\lld, nud thus met hie death. (See 2
Sam. I. 1·16.) There nro those. bo\\•ovcr,
who think that Saul actually died by his
own hAnds. nnd that the story told by the
Amnlckltc
was false, told to gain ra,·or

with Da\'ld.

•

G. All in oue day, Snul and his heirs and
his chlor mc.n," most oC nnoso who wOulc'I
hCi.VC been opposed to Dnvld,
had they
lived. And thus the wny to the throne
'"86 opened to him who would nCvcr take

It by force.
7. A gcncrnl

Israelites.

panic

nou· seized all

the

From air pnrte ol the field. they

fled, and not only so, but t.hoso who were
not ln t.he battle, the people who yet ren~alncd In the cities and vlllages round
000111.

bcenme panic-stricken,

and the Phll-

lstincs took possession or what was left
bchlnd. e,~en taking up thtnr reaidences In
thl"I: deserted houses.
S. The ~conquerors ha\'IDg obtained un-

dlspnt•d posocsslon of the battlefield. pro-

coe<led 8.t their leisure to strip ott such
clotl\lng as l,hey desired trom the bodies
or tho slo.ln, and all tho ornaments, nnd
arn1or, and then either bury the bodies.
o:- l~avc them to rot where they lay-the
moro common conl'84?. These Pblllst.lnes

recognlicd

1. 'l'hc scene of this battle wns the nort.bP.ru pnrt or th6 oountry, ln the ,·~lie)' ant\
nn tlh~ b1lls about Jezrcel. north o'r Mount

That l1 dyepepat&.
It mu.kcame mlaerablo.

• Jw, aulTeran eat not t>ecani,o tbc7 lbClnt
-but slmply bocoWJe they mu.,t.

pal, and In case or an emcrgenc)~ it was bl!!
duty to defe~d him by whom he was em-

h1duce<I to

lt IR now about six yeare e!ncc David
parted from Jona.than In tho flel<I near

lt Is probable thnt In

Difficult Digastlon

Stu! and his

SODS

lng were back again on the east slde or

They did their work" w_ell. They

burnt the bod.tee, which was not according

llhle t.,,,ok, 1tnd It ls n•r7 rarl' and bh:ll•prlred.
Tlle Chrllltlln LtRt1M ha. U:l 11t..out to IUUt" It
0
11
~ ro~~:~~ur.• T°t;!u~!(~f" 00T~l~:•tt~1~u:p1rlt~,:
jtHH IS!lut'CI,
It Ulllkt'- 4 \'OIUIJJI" oC tbn-e hUD•
1

ii< 'In

people.

or cou~e. the great change In tho head
of the Roman Church has glven occasion
for many ~ermona· and nddrcgs.'ea on the
papacy, ror the " lnstructJon or th<' people

In

dogmas and history

tlie

of tho hler-

H.rchy." The old soi,hlstrtes bnve been rehearsed, nnd t.hc olll mlslnterprctnllonl4
of
Scripture have been rPpentcd. so that" tho
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not lh!cn lu!ormed as to the basis Ul')OD CHRISTIAN LE~DER, Cincinnati, 0,
wbkh the eystcm rests. In CinclnnnU, ncv.
I'athcr Quatman, 11astor or one of tho 13rg•

C<lland most not.able churches In the city,
prtached

from U1c text,

h

}i"ccd

my lambs;

feed n>Y.shoe11" (Jno. xxl. 16, 17). 01 cour.ie
the ooject was to show tbe prlmaCy or
Peter. nnd he pfocC!,cd.edto repeat tho oc•
caslons on which It I~, claimed Chrtst

Holn;za.n Self=
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Teachers' Bible

stnsled out Peter. ma.king him pre-eminent
n.mong the apostles. Of course, he seized
upon the saying of J('Sll8 (MatL xvi. 18),

"l;pon
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this rook wlll I build my church ":

<·l:timlng thnt Peter was the rock, that lho
words Peh•r and CCl)bos mean rock. Tho
error Ir' mnde not by Romanists alone. but
ev1.•rynow and th~n by a P,!.2-.tes~nt as well.

But the truth Is that the word "P<'tros"
does noL m'!Rn " rock."
The Greek ianguase.. as well aa the English and tho
ArnrnaJc. had different words for different
The w,,rd " petros " wns
1ts•d. not to desl~natr a ledge of solid, em•
bedded ro<:k. but a loose, movable rtone It might be a J)<lbbllr:ll might be a paving
•tone: it might he n stone thrown by tho
·hand -.while\' rock" (Greek •• p_ctra ") wa•,

Bourgeois.
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r<'rms oc • stone.

the sohd unyielding

ledi;c. upon which n

hout;e. ml~l\t stnnd in defiance oC tho olemcntj,I. P~ter wna UC,\ICT a rock, but ho was.
·• l)tlrr1s,'' a mo,·able nnd unc'?rt.aln, thO'ugh
enduring stone. That UPotl .. whtcb the
t·burch or Ch'fjst ls built is a solid, immov•

able. unylelc!lng rock.

•

•
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ambng the

alntn. and, of course: re.Jolced greatly.
•
9( They hastened to publish the tldlngo,
nnrt to nacrlbC praise to their Idols, who.

they claimed, had glYon them the victory,
such a one a~ they had ne"cr' won before.
IL WAS n g)a,J day for Phlllstla.
••

JO. They ,hung Saul·a llrmor up In the
prcaence of their god, nserlblnc to· him the

Another

Point eruphaslzed by. Fa.Utcr
watj "tho unl\!ersallty of the
Church." He <!cc.Jared: "She la universal

lluntman

II,\ her ad,rptaUon to nll clrcumstanCes~ nod
limes and places; universal ln filtlng herself to all go,·ernmenll!. the most civilized
u we.U ag the m•"'Bt barbarous; unlvtn;al

"inlier 10~,-to r-Ultln<h or 111en,\.0 tlloeo
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6.

dred and elgbty-thrro yenn, had pa,""'1
since that time. God wno not with Israel.
and tl.Jere

Was·
no

courage among them.

Thoy fled over Gilboa, and were overtak~n
nnd alo.ln in large numbers,
2. Ot course, the eoni or Saul were prominent ln the tight. and stood as loni; ••

they could. Th•y had everything ot stake,
l.lut U\O)'"hnd no courage. Saul's tncervicw
with Lhe witch during the night !,ad unfitted him to lead lerael, and to Inspire his
nfon with courage. or th<.' two you'nger ot
So.ftl'B eons, nothing le known beyond wh11t
Is 1:ero Bald. •,,,
8. There WP.re bow-men among the Philis~
tines, and these succeeded In piercing Saul'•
armor. though they were not abJe to get
near enough to him to engage hlm

in n

t.nnd•t~-l!a.nd fight. 11' Is l)rObable thnt In
n contest with sword or .a~r.
row men

Pralft.C tor their

26, 1903.

victory.

So the aw'ord at,

tho templo of Dagon,

their chief

lng scene In the ftcld, hnvo tho two !rlcnds
inet. and that was when Jonnthnn stole
nway from his father, a.nd went down to
David whlle he wns In tho wilderness or
Zlpb. tn· a wood, when he otrengthened the
hands or tho wnndercr. not 1n man but In
God. when In the deptll or hi• alTccUon !or
his friend ho said to him, "Fonr not, ror
th<.>bond of Soul, my rather. shall not find
theo: an,! thou shalt be king ovor Israel:
•nd I shnll bo next nnlo lhcc." This
prophecy o! Jonathan """" not to be fulfflled. but It showerl his own ,llslnterestedncss. and the slne<>rlty or his lalth In God.
hi, thorough submission to tho divine wlll.
,. Dnrlng nl1 th,ao y~rs Da.\'ld hnd been con.
slnntly on the alert to nvota Saul. His
anxiety wne not simply thRt ho mlght I'S~

cape wllh his llle, hut Ulat ho anlsht not be
led Into an>• plnee or clrrum~tnnco where he
would ~ comJ)flJlerl to use force In rf'.:Sistlng

S.rnl.. In nll that he did he wns cnre[ul not
to do· :in)•thlng thnt could be con1-trued into
rehrlllon, or a desire for Soul's life.

'"'hon he Willi with Achlsh. the· ,king of
Gnth. he •ccmed to be about to accompany
the PhlllsUnos; he lai,ged behind. ant I!

thought that he was really doad.
6. Saul was not absolutely dead, but he
seemed to be, and at lo.II events be was
mortally
wounded. His rntthful
servant
must not sur\'lve bis ll1n!te'r, and, there•
rore, he took another sword, nnd fell upon

It. nnd died. Saul wns soon after killed
by nn Amaleklte. wlio l1nslcned to tell
David, nnd thus met his death. (Seo 2
Strm. I. 1·16.) There uro those. ho\\•eyer,
who think th~t Saul actually died by his
own hnnds. nnd th•t the story told by the
Amalckltc was false, told to gain favor
with Dn,-td.
G. All ln ono day, SnuJ and his heirs and
his chic! men, most of \Y\Osc' who would
ha.vc been oppos'ed to Dilvhl, had they
llvod. '"\nd t.hus the way to the throne
\"-.O.Sopened to him who would never take

It by force.
7. A general panic

now seized all

the

lsrnclltcs. From all' pnrLS or the field. they
fled, nnd not only so, but those who were
uol In tlie battle. tbe people who yet. ren:nlned In

tho -cities aud villnges

round

obout. bccnme pnnlc-strlckcn. and the Phll-

letlnee took possession or whnt was left
b<:hlnd. c, 1en taking up tbtnr resldencea In
v.•alf!probably Sn Mswer to hla prn>•er ror
th,~ dcsc.rt.cd houses.
dclh-er~nce that the Phlllstlnes themselves
8. The conquerors hnving obtained Ulla
sent hlrn bnck: Had h<' gone on, "'e tnny
dispul<'d possession or lho battlefield, pro•
firmly bc11t.ve.that he would bnvo turned
agalnet Uao Phl!lsUncs and ronght In bo- cc.cdcd at Lhelr 1e1surc' to strip orr such
clot•11n1; ns they de.sired rrom the bodlea
h&lr of hie own• peopk. But Ood removed
lhP n·cce(tdty· or such a L'Oui&o. Tho ac-~ ol the slain, and all the ornnmOnts, and
armor) a.nd then either bury the bodies.
count o! the battle In which Saul and hi•
or loave them to rOt where they lay-the
son• -.·ere slain clooES the flnat ?look or
more common course. Tbcse Philistines
Samuel.
recognized Saul and hie sons aniong the
slain. nnd.'' or course. rejoiced greatly.
l:Xl'OS1TORT'.

t. The acone or this bntllc wn11the north ..
ern PD.rt o~ the <'Ount~y, In th'o V!\llcy anft
nn the hllls obout Jezrool. north ot Mount

Gilbo•. and south or the HIil or Moreb. In
'(he A!un~ :,Ince where Gideon won his first
g,-eat ~lctorr over the Mldionlt.es. One huo.

9. They hastened' to publish U!e tidings.

no<t to ascribe pra.lsc to their

idols, who,

tho)". clnlmed, had g!,-en u,cm the victory,
such a one ,as they bnd nc,·er won beror~.
It wns n glad day for Phlllstla.
10. They bung- Saul's ar'mor up in the

rreecnoo or the!~ god, nacrlblng to him tlae

but they CQl'lDOtbe otben\·t.sC.

They compta.ln or a bnd taste In the
mouth..a tcnde.r-ncuat the pit. of the atoi:n•
,~. an unCA.Syreeling or puffy tulnes!!!.
headaebc. heartburn and what not.. .
The cft'oct.ual remedy. pro,•cd bJ permanent cur,-a or tbOuaa.p<ls,O( &e'fcnt'cp.se,. Ja

Hood's Sarsaparilla

deity.

Such was the manner· ot a. ha.tr savage
r,eople, hardly better thall that or our In•
d:ans .
11.

The

people

of. Jabesh-gllead

llvoi,•a ht.t.M an

·neb·ate

hi• first battle, and won his first victory.

H.rchy.'' The old eoi>hlstrles ha,•e, been re·
henrsed, nnd the olr! mlslnterprctatlonH ot
Scripture have been r<'peeted, Bo that" the

falth!ul " cnn not complain that th•Y bavo
not l>een lnlonned ll8 to the basis upon
whlc-h the •rstcm rests. ln Clnclnnnll. Rev.
Fat.her Quatman, pnstor of one of the l:lrg09t

nnd most notable churches In the ell)',

prt?nchcd from the text., •· Feed my lambs;
feed my shacp" (Jno. xxl. !G, 17). 0[ course
the ooject was lo show tho prlma.cy ot

Peter. and he proceeded to repeat tho occasions on which It I~. claimed Christ
sln~led out Peter, making him pre-eminent
among the apoi,Ucs.

error ·It' made not by Romanists a.lone, but
evay now and t.hf'tn by a Prote3tant as wcl~

But lhe truth Is thnt the word "!l<'lros"
does not ru'!R.n .. rock."

guase. as well
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CHRiSTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnntl,
,,.,d. not to designate a ledge or solid. cmbcdtl«l rock. but a loose, mo,·able rtono 1t might be a pebblo: II might be a"pavlng •
otone; It might i,e n stone tbrown by the
·hand-~•hile
v rock" (~reek" petra '') wns,
the sohd unyielding ledge. upon which n
hou~e mi~ht slantl In defiance or tho cle•
mcntft. Peter wns uc"er n rock, but he wns
" prtros.'' a movntte and unC"?t'tafn,though
<!nduring stont'. ·r1int upon which Ute

cnurch of Christ Is bullt ls a solld, lmmovoble:. unrlelllng rock.
Another

point

emphasized

liy Father

0,

Holr,;zan Self::
Pronouncing
•Teachers· Bible

Of course. ho scl:z.cd

u(lOn the saying or J""us (Mott. x,•1. 18),
" U11onthl~ rock wlll I buttd ID)' church ":
claiming that Peter wns the rock, that tho
words Pett•r and Cephas mean rock. Tho

I.be bed ca.ilii.C'UC,.

Campbell,,Rice

had

special reason tor gratitude toward Saul.
It was In thclr behalf that Saul bad fought

delivering
them Crom the Ammonites.
woro al.Ile to st.end beroro Saul; tot he was
(Soc chap. x1.) Thoy had never !orgott-On
n stnlwa.rt and-well trnJnod warrior.
But ' It, and now they mrike proot ot t.hclr

U1c heart, but turned nsltlo and terribly
\!•Oundr:d him, so that his nrmor-bearcr

That le d:,1pep1!11L

It makee uro rulacrabte. ,
.
• ILs su.1'Iorcr111
ciLtnot tiocatu,e they uionJ to,
, -but aJmply because they mu,t.
1b~y know they are lrritoblo nnd tretrul:

t.'.lkeu poMesslon. It appears also from
verse 1.2 that not only the body o! Saul
wa.s b,stened to the wall, but also that
\hose or bis sons were in Uke mnnncr
served. The hend. ot Saul, however, wo are
told In 1 Chron. •x. 10, waa rastened up In

DFJATH OF SAUi; AND JONATHAN.
1 Sam. xxxl. 1-13.
ho could not protect hlmaelt from the bowgratitude.
'
men.
(Read 1 Samuel. Chapters 27-31.)
12. The distance from Jabcsh In Gilead
Go1~cn Text.-" There le n wuy which ,
4. Snul'-a fear was tbRt he might bii!: mndc
to Betb-shan was not great, but they bad
soometh right unto a man; but tho end
tt. prisoner and slatn In cold blood, and then
w crosS the Jordan, which at some plnces
tho Phlna1incs would hnvo o. groot·trlumpb.
thereof arc the ways of dcntb."-Prov.
xiv:
\\ •s almost always fordable. It le probaThe armOr bearer was nn ns$1stant to a.n ble. that they reached the river at.evening,
12.
officer. or a. man ot rank who might be nblc "then crossed. anrt In the night ellmbod the
I. Tlme.-Auou, B. C. J0GC.
to emr,loy him. He ca~lcd &OmeUmes the
i,llls to Beth-sban, and by the next morn•
11. l'lncca.-Mount Gilboa. a ridge or low •ahleld. the unw and the spear or Ms princilng were back agnln on the ca.st side of
hllls. separating tho plaln or Esdraelon
pal, antl In case or nn emergency it was bl!!
the river. They did their work·well. Tboy
from tho Jor,lan ,•alley. Bct.hshn.n, a tm\~o
burnt U!e bodies, which was not according
dut.y to detf'!ld him by whom he WRJ3 c.mof Mnnasscb, on the rontl from .Terusate-m I"loycd wlUt hts own Jlfo. Saul was so
to the prevlllllng custom. But It prevented
to Damascus. and about flvt' mtlcs from the
from - re-capturlng
them,
tho Philistines
woundP.d t.hut he foll his death to be cer•
The he.a.<}of Saul, however, remalnC(l In
Jorda~. Jnhesh-gllcad, a city cruit of tho
tQ,tu; st all events, he could not go farther,
Jordan, which Saul hn<1tlcllvcrcd rrom the
nnd knew that, tlnce hie own men Wer#e.flcc. • the temple of Dagon.
tyranny or Nabash ..
Ing, he must soon !all Into the hnnds of Uac
)3. They took tho ashes, what had not
cnem:r. But t.he armor•bearcr could not be
M:t'n consumed. IL was difficult to consume
INTBODUCI'ORT,
luduccd to !ill his band against the king
the bones with the means then at hnnd.
It JR now about six years e!nce Da,·ld
Int ho should be charged wllh treason and
Tbcy fasted as n sign ot mourning. These
parted ·rrom Jonatban
In tho flol<l near
were, the most loyal to Saul o[ all the
tho murder of hts sovereign. Saul \',ms
Glbeah. And 'now the Orne ts nt. bancl when
Cl(HH)Crnte.His lutCrvlew wltb the v.•ltch people.
l•atl unnerved him. Bo was bent on end·
he who anointed his ch08en to be king or
Ing his llfe, and so putUa,g the hllt or u
Ot coun.e, the grr.nt change in the head
his people, lsnu,I, is about to put him In
sword to the ground, he attempted so to
of the Roman Church has given occnslon
possee•lon or Rt least a pnrt or the kingfnll upOn lt as to at once ft.ceompUsb hta
for many ,:termons and nddr~
on the
dom, J• about to remo~e out, or hie way nll
1•nrposo. Jn this, bowevor, lie was not enpapacy, for tht " Instruction of Lht' poople
thP fonnldablo obstacles to tho U!rone tirely
successful.
The
i:iword
did
not
pierce
In the rlogmas nnd history of tho hlorSnul n.ntl hie three sons - nll In one day.
Only onco, since that memornl>lc and a.tf 1.!ct-

Difficult Digastlon

Goliath had been placed In the tabernacle
nt Nob. This Beth-shan... was a city far
!rom the fteld or battle, In tbe tribe or
1Jilna•seh, out o[ which the lnh:,.bltants
hail fled, nod or which tho Pblllstlnes had
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DflBJITED:

quatman wng " tho unl"el'SRHty or the
Church.". He declared: .. She Is unh-ersal,
ll) her adaptaUun to nll Ctrcumstanceu, and
limes a.pd places; univCM!al In fittlng llerselt to all gov~rnmenl8. the most ch·lllz.ed
as we.11as the m-"'Sl barbarous; unlVCJ'&'\l

Do the Scriptures Te:1ch that Thuse,Wh~
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Will S 1fi,,
Endless Punishment?
FRANKi.ir- Affirms; MANFOPO Den'!"•
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CHIU5jAN I.BADER, Cloc:1noatl, O.
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A'U<IUIIT:!5, 1903.

Prosldent to send their petltloo to tho tlon, supl)()S<?dto be 113ptlst l.n laltb., and •Md. nil lbey want. What kind of !eellnp
a preacher credited with seeking to rostorc are they thon? Ob, they say. ouch as they
Czar of an the Russlns, protecting against
Prlmltlve Chrlsthlnley, rould· have boon nover 'bad bdore. Well,. U you ne>er felt
the elaught~r or tl1elr people In Klshinott.
lCttabUllled
1888, by JOHN' ... BOW-.£.
worked into' a combination to exalt the
that wa)' before, ·bow, then, do you Tcnow
Tho autborltle• o( nuuln have' plainly reJAMES-a. BELL, Kntto.'R.
mother of a'bout all tile spl.rltual harlotry
plied that the Cznr will not recognize (,ny, there Is lo tho world? Yet tbls tmorobable. It Ii; from Oo<I? Coulij I transmit my feei.
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 36, 1908,
:,nd lnCOnl!l'UQUS
combination bas boon oo- Ing tO' you without words!' How would
foreign lnlorfe,·cnce In his administration
ot his empire. Now. do not all "mJsslon• tabllsbed by JacL 'file gravest slgnlftcaoco you know thM they comn from me? It I
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
or Ulls lnclaont Is that It Is representative
nrlcs," sent from "CbrleUan lllllds," ll<>Ck of quite a STOUP of college people, motro- coultl. put one or my tllougbts Into your
Si .. tl• l•buriptioa,
On Y•1r,
•
•
•
$I.SO
to cl1ange thc.-"rellgJoua eustOm.s'"now to
polltan prrochers. and religious O<llt.ors mind without words, could you tcll whether
If 11.x.M.. u., •r Mo,.. Dell•41Hat. per YHr, • $2.00
It was from mo or somebody elite? Then;
prnctlcc among lbo "lorrugn people?" I( who mloreprtlflonts !be cvnngellcal (alth."
To P,..,ch,,.._ It t:i•id ia adnac._
•
•
.
$1,00
T11e lndlani< Christian gives nearly a besides tbat. that muscle or OCJ!h10· your
nll other 1·ulera enforce tho cUBtoms of
..Foreign, i11cludlt1:9 po1t•o•,, tight 1hi!Hn11,, 1i,c puce,
page.
by
L.
0.
WIison,
ol
Catholic
utterthC8o people, wlll they not oxelude the misside which you clahn Is your wltncas WIii
ances shbwlng Rom~•• . attitude lol"ard' be dead and lnanlma.to when you are
SPECIAL DIRECTl~N8.
sionaries? .
American institutions.
Judged. How, then, can It be a· witness!
Resolutions passed o.t convcotlona bnve
' IIIUEFS HERE AIUl THElU!.
1a ordntn.c a c.b.anc• of &ddreH, &1wa.y• ctn th•.
A dead witness never testifies: Therefore,
no authority on any other people than tho
aam• ot lh• pant0n. Poal•offlc•, countr &nd Stat•
we. can not get lnio that stale of JusUOca•
•her•
the paper 1• solnr, and where It 11 to .-,
hard-up members of tho societies, I( any
U\" ~. C. lf\"EBS.
Uoo \Jy any of the five seosea. Faith ls
after tb• cha.nee.
churches
pay
Ule
as,;cs!;ments
lmPQSed
by
Church o1 Chrbt.-XVI.
Ordtn to dle:!!0-nttnue • moat be aecompanl~
br
the hand thal appropriates all or God's
the oocl.etles' managers, they d.o so know•
Nil pa.J'mtuit to date. The rcinOw label ~ar-lnc
I have followed tl\o al)05tles and O\':>ngc!- blessings, ..Tho victory that 01•orcometh
:,our namo •how• to what limo your aub9crlpllon
Ing thnt tltP.Y can havo no voice Ii>tho uso ft:ls through lho many cases or convOrslon, tho world, even our faith" (John). "Go
S. p&.14. Su.b11t;rlpt1on• Ofllr,o at the nr■t of tho
ot tho money so pnl<l. Tho se<:rctnrleo ns left w, In thCllr history, I now propose Into all tho world and preach tM Gospel
month Indicated on the label. New •ub11crlpt!on1
~lved'
botore the mtdd.le. or the month wm b41 ·mnst <!Urntheir btg snlnrles and ex:pooscs:
to follow thom In their uso and explanation
to every c,reature. He that bolle,•cth and
~1edlted trorn tho flnt of that month, and all pa•
bonce they must eXCJ"'lso·all their lnof th.- dlllerent, clements of tho Ooel)OIIn Is baptized shall be .aved. but he tbnl
peai tor I.hat month ,cot: ■ubaoc:rlptlon• l"t!Ct!Lv-4
ganulty In preparing and publlshlog ouch producing thClle wonderful rOllults. And I belle1·ctlr nol shall be damned" (Mark.
after th• mlddl• or the MOnth WIil dale from th•
tint ot the toUowtng monl.h.
literature a.s will best' raise the revenue.
shall conffno myself to ono element at a xvi. 16), Yes, but It doeso•t _. be \\1)1
U &n7thtnc I.a wrillen tor the edllor, or for pub-llc•Uon tn tho Leader, I\. muat be on a ae-pant•
The Weslern Recorder's teachings on time. I ask you. friendly reader\ to rend be damned If he were without r,Lltb: and
9h"t from lhal on which th• name■ ol 1ubscr1bf!ni
these facts with tho same spirit and pur- why? Because that which Is not or fnlth
"nll~n fmmerslons," ran bo Jett to tho caro
or ordcn aro ~·rtu.en.
pose or mlnd·thnt I ba.ve'ln wntlng them.· Is sin. Bo careful how you bapllz,c or do
Mone)' may ~ aent by lloney Order, Exprcn,
of Dr. Lasher, tho editor or The Journal
Danie Dratta or ReG'hltcrcd Letter, a.t our rlak,
and Messenger. Tho Doctoo Ji, a "real, p~- I write them lo lbo spirit of klndoeu, ·for anything cleo In the nam" of Ood, what
'\\'e will be t,leaaC!d Ill any tlmo tv correct a.ny and
1he purpose of honoring Oo<Illlld blC8slng you ha,•e no faith In, And bear In mind
cullnr BapUst/' who bn.a no faith tu most
alt u-ror1 0tturrLnc at thl• office.
mankind. I have no quarrel to pick with all the Um" Urnt faith Is the belle! of tos•
RatH of ad.,·ertl■lnz tur'nl•hed on apr,llca. lloa..
ot th~ "exclusive pretensions" of other
any man, and havo ceased to lj;top long tlmony, and that you can not bClllevo In
editors. As the learned Doctor teaches
enough
to notice anything my critics mny something th.at Is not written. You may
.lll communtca.tlon.s •hou.l4 ~ a.dd.ruNd to
thnt the Holy Splrlt nlono can lmmemo
say about me. Thero Is too much to do do the BllmOthing without ln!U, that I do
Into
Christ;•
nnd
that
"
sinner
may
be
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
and so little Umo left us to work tho works
by faith, nnd God will save mo and conso l;l'oatly "regenerated by tho Holy
CINCINNA1I, O.
Spirit" that ho mo)' not In this Ilic bnvo of God, for mo to wnslo my tlmf:1In Quar- demn you. Proo!: The children ot Israel
reling,.,·Ith mon, nbout men or means,
anti the Egyptians, All made l11e same
nny Hconsclousncss" or the neccssn.ry
EDITORIAL
JOTTINGS.
that ha.vo no connection wlth the salvation
effort to cru"8 the Red Sea. The cblldrcn
spiritual chnngc, the regenerated sinner
O. C.-Yes, the editor of tho Leader bas
of
a
single
soul,
BC8ldes,
there
is
"
largo
ot Jsrnel p:.\ssed ovc.r by folth, ,vhtlo tho
mny bo much survrlscd, nrtor death, to disread nll that tho Standard bas published
per
ccnL
or
the human family V.'ho btlvo Egyptllll'.\s were drowned In tho auempt.
cover that he was tho chosen subject of tho
a.bout tho "heresy-teaching'' of Prol. Van
needful operation. Ho Onds himself n ne,•cr learned tho difference between tho without faith. The harlot Rahab perished
Kirk, of tho Berkeley Bible Seminary.
not with tl1oso that believed not. when
citizen ot heaven, though he was not Church of Christ and the meeting bouso;
Van Kirk hos the run endorsement of tho
and all the loyalty they havo Is wnst.cd In Joshua took Jericho. Read tho ontlre
1'nistocs of that Semlnnry, nnd Is defended nwnro o! his f;l"Cat chnnge. This leaves It tho meeting hou~o. In our clUes, u you
cloventb chapter or Hebrews, and aludy
open for sinners ot every l(Uld.
by the Pacific C!irlstlnn nm\ tho SL Louis
poss U,rongll lbcm, you wlll sec fine build- the long list o( ancient worthies who
Sun1lay•scho01~ nre not scnrco ings. nod engraved Jn tho corner-stono you
Christian-Evangelist
nod tho Chicago
wnlkcd with Ood, and soo tho wonderful
Christian Century. The Monds of Pro!,
nor costly In this age. There Is a groat
will road, Fln,t Church of Christ, Second works they performed by faith. You say
qucstlon,-wbo should 1ircparo' tho !Item•
van KJ.rk ba\'e ma.do a. fierce nttnck on tho
Church
of
Christ,
Third
Churell
or
Cbrilt,
the Bible Is such a mystery and so bani to
1
lure to be used by tho dlsclples In their
cbarncters of the Standard's l.nlstod lnetc., where tho poopJo who worah.1.D in
understand that you can not belto-.•o. PerSunllny-scbools! 'fboso who conduct tho them claim that Christ has but ono haps your trouble may be In tllle-you
formnnls. "Immoral journn.ltsm" !s tho
cbnrgo or .Qnc "great pnpcr." That item . "exercises" In any school nro tree to select
Cbureh. Ho has Ulrce ln Danvltle, llJs., may ":ant to know too much. You. mny
tho •1supplle-s," amt not n. few of such or tho county records nro wrong.
oC "nuclont history," published in tho St.
want to make tho wholo thing o. maUer o!'
Louis "ewcd journnl/' cnu not bo con- conductors seem to chooso t~o cheapest
In all the meetings In which we have know!Pdgo and not a matter or faith. There
..
sui>olles"
without
any
nttonUon
to
tho
demned by somo ecUtor:s, preachers am\
followell the aposlles there has 'been
Is Just one tact In the Bible lllld only on&
teaching In them. Tbo New Testament Is nothing said about the church. And while thing proven. Thal Is, that Jesl18 Christ Is
pi-ores.sore.
tho chicr book for uso tu our schools., and
there is so much nonsense used In rote.r- tho Son of God. Toke this out aud the
Maintaining that Immersion Is U,e Lord's
commnnll, has not been n Hbnr t.o fellow- lhe "supplies.. should not crowd out tho e.nee to tho church, there Is also as much wh~l• Book Is fat,.,...:rrom Ocneole to
only
hook
which
tells
or
Jesus,-bls
tenchin connection with Cnlth and obedience. Revelation. Bellc\'c Ibis nn,1 you !x,Jlcvo
ship" nmons somo "i:;nluts." Jn conYenIng nnd experiences. Disciples or the Lord As we are now done with tho history ot every s.yllnblo or tln Dook, whether you
Uons nnd in congresses, tllo Immersed
ovrrywhorc
shoulcl
exert
thomsolvcs,
uso
I.ho establishing or tl,o kingdom, or church,
"saints" hnvo been happy lo l,'l'OCt tho· In•
un:lerstand It or not. Ho ls the alpha and
ult their means nml opportunlLics, to teach \\'o WIii devote tbo remain<le~ o( U.lls
omegn; tho fh•et and Ule Inst; the c~ntcr
,·itcd unlmmcrsod "saints." Tho latter
the
Gospel-to
bring
up
tho
children
lo
tho
arUclo to tho subject or faith, bccauJ!C of history an<! tho spirit of prophecy. Tho
hove nJwnys \Jeon tho mOllt applauded
r.urturo and admonition oC tho t.ord. Much thero nro as many so~called faiths ns thcro Bjblo gives you 70 fathers and 76 molhorsspeakers. H you wish to soc, IC not to
preaching gives no Instruction to the young nro so-called cburc.hea. And many Umcs
share tho "sweet fellowslll11" enjoyed al
blood rolaU,·es or his. And John 83ys,
people or the childron.
the church. or tts members, aro designated
·'There are three lbat bore record or blm
con•·;nUons by tho immersed noel foe un\Jy
their
fnith,
such
ns
the
Baptist
faltl1,
on enrth-tho Spirit. tho water anu the
immersetl ''snlnts.'' )'OUaro hereby tnvltcd
P1-or. \Vlllcll hna ~mrung lnlo p1·01ulnonco
lbo
Melhodlsl
fnlth,
lh9
Presbyterian
to ,ntlontl the· next or 11carca.l convention
lJlcod. And thceo threo agree In ono. And
again, but as 1rntrn.l,to bo '' scal(l&l." llo
fnllh, etc., while Pnul says thero Is ono this ls be that. cnme by waler nntl blood."
oC t.hc "cultured rcprcsenLoUv~s·· o[ the
ncrcrctl n. prilyer £or Po110Loo, and thnl's
fallh. And' what Is that?-"Tho
InIth of Trace this blood relation in his tat.bcrsi
..brotherhood oC men." Chl'lst and hi~ wJ11tl caused the commotion. The. ltcratil
ap0slles· aro always al)scnl nnll out ot ~ind Presbyter nug~enta Us answer to n the Gospel." Thal Is, simply Ibo be!lol of. through Lhe flood; the Red Sm; nt tho
l"<>CkIn lhc wllJCrness; through Jordan
mtnd tn nll the great couvcnlions. Speak
rorrcstiondent by quoting from tho Chris- the Gospel. Then It Is divided up asaln
nn,1 C3lled historical faith, saving fall!>, Iott'\ Canaan, amt then sro him come lo
the words of Christ, nnd you evoke no tian Standartl:
11
nppl~UBC.
A correspondent asks whn.t wo think ot l1eallng fnlth, Justl(ylni; faith, experl- John, on the banks of the Jordru11 with
• lho prayer for I.ho·Popo \Jy Pro(cssor WII• mcmtnl faith, etc., so thnt tho hururm rnm•, tl1ls blood In his veins, So down 1nto tho
• It cv~r you nr<:l~
:uul elven a sub• ieCt for an ;ddress 'nt ony ot •·our con- lclt, ns published in tho Chlcago fmpc1·s.' Iii• to-dny Is at sea 01' the subject of tnlth, Jordon a:ut sec l1iru submit to tho n.nti1
vcnUons,1' mnla or tcumlc, bo sure to We nr<, not at all surprised at It. Wo nnd getting won,o every day, ns aeclll ln- type of Ibo flood nnd the crossing of the
<rcnsc and 01>lnlons multiply. Thllh Is Red Sea, Md as he comes up out of t110
l11mcnt that a man like Professor Willett
quolo llbornlly from Olndstonc, Ruskin,
simply lho belle! or testimony, whether
water the spirit lights upon him fllld God
Carlylo, Spurgeon, Farrnr, Drlvor, Nc\\•- uhould bo regarded cvon \Jy unlnf~rmed
people ns a reprcseot:'.1.llvoChristian min• hum:in or Divine, nnd where. tesUmony be• t:a)~s.""rhls le my beloved Son/' You ho.vo
n1an, 'Sinclair. J.'olrberry, Shakespeare,
&Ins,
faith
begin&;
and
where
lestlmony
Lbe witnesses nil agreeing lo one. Do you
lstcr, and 1,artlcular!y thnt an Institution
Millon, Pope. Chaucer, Dryden, Johnson,
ends, faith ends In nil cases. Pultb In \Je\lo,·e It? C:rn .YOU doubt It? ll Is
• Locke.' nrc nll "out or dale." You must· like Cblcai;o University should furnish
Christ
is
tho
belief
ot
the
testimony
given
claimed
this Is not p0werlul cnoui;h. God
show yoti have follO\\'Cd h1 U1e ·•trend of him n platform tor tbo display ol bis hal!to us conctrning him, by h.ts prophets nnd cerlainly hns greater »owe.r Uuw l1ht writ•
modern rcllglous thought.," u.ncl n.sscrt tinkod crudities, olthor Rolll8.ll or rationalisYouraolt tho bnppy. fa\'orctl IlOSScssoro! ,!lil tic. '\'ho Chnstlan Standard, an organ or the apostles. Without testimony, "How ten ,vord to ui:;c on the elnncr'& h1.'.art.
c:nn they bclieTc ou him of whom tboy And many clnlm ho has promised mo.re.
"Inner life," even the Immanent Ood, U10 Disciple Church, of which Professor
hon~ not hrord; nnd how can they call on I would a,k nll sncb to pleose tell me
whose rc,•cln.Uons oC his wltt to your con~ WIiiett Is a member, discussing h,ls prayer,
!'a)'8!
him in whom they h3vo not b;elle-.•od""? what Ms promises are worth when bis
sclousncss delivers you from an de1,end·
• .. Yoars ago It I''•• suggc,,ted that, In tho (Ron,. X). Hero aro two· lbeologloat prob: Word Is not good, Why Is It many will
cncc unon tho wrltlni;s of Moses nnd the
end Rom<:!,and not Jerus.1lem. would bo tho lcms for mysticism ~ solve. Pt1ul snys, wait all their !Ivel! ror this great power
prophets, which, fl you believe n~L you roalduary lesal,ee or do.;trucllvo criticism.
can not bellovc tho words of Jesus,-!! ho Events aro making t!JI• 1>rcdlctlon,.,.. Im- In Rom. v., that we aro Justified by fal111, nml lben, about U1lrly minutes boforo <hey
probable than It appeared nt the hegiw1lng. nnd have access Into that grace wllctctn ,He, jump on tho tbtCrs back nn<l t.l"Y to ,
18 the Sou or Ood. Thus epeaklng, you
Ono thing Is certain, eulogies on the un- we stand nod roJolce, Jo, hope of the glory rldo him to heaven?· Do you bc!lovo th6
will be hooo o! them."
regonernted despotism c.,ned tho Church or of God. Wo could not do thl~ In any tble! was sa\ted? Yes. Ho"'' do you
Romo, an,! pen-knife criticisms or Ho11 other way. Wo cno not seo God, to rcJolco
Jews or this
•A SI.mW Oil M~Thc
know? Jeons satd so. Then, II you bellorc
\Vrtt, nre quite sure to h:ivo one meaning
country, as they aro a small Jl<lrt !)f tho In the end. l"ifly Y«ll'tl ngo W.hO would
tn blm; we can not feel him, yet many Jesus In tho ease of the-thief, why' not ac"brotherhood of man." ho.ve asked the have dreamed that an ll<lucatlooal instltu•
cl:tlm this the only ovldenoe they have cept what he bna said to you and obey IL
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Philip 5'1ld to tho offiC<>r,·•u thou bellevet.lJ, thou mayesL·' "l believe "With all
my heart that J'esus Cbrlsl Is the .Son o.l
God." Pnul said to the lallor, "Believe
on u,o Lord. Jesus Chrl;t. and thou shall
ho oavcd and thy houac. John says many
otlu,r signs did Jesus In tho presence' or
his disciples .. ''which aro :not 'written in
tbls 1look; but these are wrllten that ye
might believe, and t)lat. believing, you
might have Ufe through hi• name.'" •
Paul Sf\¼'&:,•·So; then, fallh com!s by
heorlng, 3lld, h~rlng by 'tho Word or tho
Lord· 0 or moro vroperly-, by bearing the
Word o! t'i,~ Lord.' Where the Gospel. bas .
he.on ))reached; beltevers hnvo been m.ade;
wbero t.he Gospel was· ncvor preached, there
Is no faith.
•

======

l'IEW TESTAIE!lt
II\'

GREElt l'IOTES,

J.\:.\U•:s me&

KEHN.

"All Ullr,gs were made by him, and wlth'out him was n~t anytlllng mndo that was
rondo. In him was Ille, and the ll!e ,was
thd light o! men" (John I. 3, 4).
Suppese we change the abovo Into verses
as foll~ws: "All things wero made througlf
him, nn<I without him was not anything
made. That which hath been made was
lite In him; and tile Ille was tho !igl;lf or
me11.'' Again: "All tbJngs were made
thfuugh him, and without him was not
anything made. What was made In blm
wos life, and the life was tho llsbt_ o!
men.''
1'ho first rending Is tbo old version, tho
sor.ond lo the American Revision Commlllee'• translntlon pre!crrcd !or the Revfsocl Version, nnd tho last Is the way, It
seems to me, Uto vassogc should read to
give the best me:utlns.
'
I suppose· It ·would seem nlmo.,t UkQ
sacrllei;o to moot Dible-loving Qhrlstlruis
for ono to presumo to change an ''ac-

ce1>tetl" Nading. But tboy do not know·
how many 11arts of tho DlblO nro ..''acr.eplcd." They arc problllily voled on like
tho nrllcl"'3 o! a creed, and no doubt they
voto so close. at ti.mes, as to carry by
only one vote. l believe that Is the way,
l,y a Ue, the chair. deciding, sprlnkllag
~came Into the \Vcstminstcr confession of
faiU1, which is now so etrcnuoucly de!cnded as tho ancient mode of bapt.lsru.
You sec, th• Bngllsh Committee 'outvoted
the American Committee, but the latter
were nllowcd tO say "or''- so aml so in tho
ma11;ln, and stnlo In tho back or u,e
Amcrfcnn e<llllon their preference. Furfh('rnWrP.1 U1cr mus.t wait twcuty years 00·
(ore they onn print tho Revised Version In
Amtrlca with theso corrections. Thie
sc{mus to the point.
Dul continuing as to the Greek, u,o
earliest mnnu.sr.ripts nro written in capitals
nml n.11the words nnd scnlcnccs run toi;eU1er wllbout 1>unclunt1on,narks. In the
·same manner, some mnuuserhlts arc wrlttou Ill ,r;mall letters. You eoo, it would not
t,'0 • no tnsy to ,·cad, cvo.u English, IC writ•
tell thus. And one might put a clause at
the end of a scntc.nco In rending, when It
should 1.>cgl11
lhc next one, as seen in verse
lhn<i! ot lbo nbo,·e pnsaagc, !or ex.ample.
ucsiclcs, ono c9uld not be v1r-y sure, nt
timfffl, Just wbat Urn wrltcr means, as
puncLuo.Uon Is au aid to clcarnl$8 ot
thought. So the translators he.vo to discus.! and agree to something In such cases.
,v11nl thoy asree: upon mny not always be
,,orre<:l: It is their judgment In the case.
Tho flrst iwo reatlln°gs are not clear, to
my mluU. in th"clr cll.sp081tton of ..life in
him." Literally, the nc,•lscrl Gree!< Text
reatls, ''\Vhat was mndo tn him JUe was.',
It ~e<'ms to me that John lntcnc.lcd to con•
vey two ideas. Tho fi.l"bt was that Jesus
crc,ted oJI things. That ract disposed or,
ho now gil'es tho sublimer one, that ''\Vbat
was mndo in him was Jitc." And such is
true, back ot Jesus some ono had worked
nnJ c.-cnted ll!e In· him, and so ho could
coruo t11nt all might havo life and thnt
:tbtmttnntly, aml without ltlm no one c;m
bavc Ille.
A. meaning does not Illumine so to say,
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"TiJnt which hath bc<,n made was Jl!o In
him, or ·•10 him was ll!e." But to uy
that he made all tbluga'and then mcoUon
"what was made In hlm,'! gt,,.es forcetul
meaning to tbo words, and csuses Joy, for
the "light" given. and that having Ille, bo
came, ''That whosoever bellevetll should
not perish, but have eternal i1re." Such,
Indeed, was a "llght" to men, !or Jesus;
"brought lmmortall(3• and eternal ll!o fo
light," to onr knowledge, "who sat In theregions of-darkness nod shadow o( death."

represent•d bf a Cormor type - tbat la, ca·
Hence, "And the rnln was upon the earth
forty da,ys nnd fort)' nights'' (Geo. ,,11. 12). be the onUt)'lle o! • formft' t1P& A llPI·
cal 10&11ut1onle n.......-Ur
pl'C)Db.Ueal.
lt iollpws. hence. lbat tbe Rebrew computation ot time was Ille correct ono. It 1 ,It may <ommemoratc' a former neat. It
Jt co1nm1:mumtcs,. Cot111ef
event. that ttaelf
!ollows. hence, that the" computnllon ol
Ume-u1e bogtnnln&-or tho first dfspenss- . was typlc,,I, It will, ol necessity, typify Ill• ,
oamo thing lhnt tho event ll commemorate.
tlon-wa,, with the beginning o! man's
earoer on earth. Tbe cycle ot tho week ·did. 'l'ha1 the Sabbath O[ lbc decatogn,e
waa a Ahndowy Institution, ls atllrmed In
6Ddcd "ith the ••venlh day. That seventh
the tollowinr; language: "Let no nian,
~ay. however, In order to the proper comJudge you In meat. 'or In drink, or
pulat.lon or time by 11\&n, embraced tho ther~,
10:reep,edt ot a feast day, or a new moou.
1:erlod•extending (rom noon tho sixth day
..,,,-a
s,hbath
• day: wblcli are a abadow ol
ml tlie elgb(h day hnd !\Illy Como. Upon
ADVE!ITISJII EXPOSED.
, tho morn ol thnl, day th~ computallon o! tile tj>,IDP to come; but tbe body 18
Oh:rlsl'e"' (Col. If. 16, 17).
P•rt I. Number 1,-The S.bbatb Qautloa Coo•
time began. Tho nrat human pair began
, •kkred,
Thia not only all1nru, the ahodowy natheir career •• Joni ot creallon, and mis•
It was a question wftb the ~•wish rnbbls., tress or an Edon home. Thus tho n.rst lure or the Sabbath, but abo p\actis It .,.
and with what aio called the Christian.
period of limo began on the tlrst day ol one ot,_a class o! 011&<,n•anC<!&
that were
, fa!Jters, whether the Sabbath a,s a sn"uoo. the week. Upon that grand occaalon the slrlctb: Jewlob. That the Sabbath wu
dny was obligatory !rom the beginning ot
morning sturs BAngtogether., and the sons ooe or a cla@e or olJse"ancee: that were
limo, or whether It wns solely a. Jewish. ot God shouted ror joy. It Is thus seen strlctlv. Jowtah Is shown ln the tollowtng:
lnat.ltullon. That t11c seventh doy measthot tho seventh day that was hallowed by "And to otrer all burnt olrerlnp unto
ured a cycle o! time, tho week, will not bo th~ Lord, upon which he Is said to have
Jehovah, on the Sabbaths, on_ tbe new
Qncslloaed. Neither wtll wo question lho reeled, was n t1~.y&ul~gcmerte,nnd did not moon,., n.nd on tho set feasts, Ln number
fact that this moaeuremeot or time was
belong to tho patriarchal dispensation;
according to the ord!Mnco concerning
from tho beginning. This Is a !act that
was not. hence, obligatory upen any during
lbem" (l Cbron. nlll. 31).
tho seventh day Sabbath, ns a sacred day,
that division o! time. That seventh day
~e Judolzcrs who gave tho a110811ea,10
was obligatory upon tho Jews, as tho
rest o! the Lord was typical Ot that eev- much trouble, contended for l:he oblervanoe
covenanted people or God. It Is nlso a oath day rest Ptrnl speaks as rollo_;a: "For
or tbeso rltcs, es1>eclaJ1ythe Sabbath. The
tact that the Sabbath, ns enjoined upen
ho bath ~•Id somowhero oC tho sovonth 'ai;ostJes, however, vl&wed the clamor tor
lho Jewish nation, b<>Camethe roundntlorL dny on this wise, And God rested on the
the observance ot lhe,:e dan and teaata .,.
for other cycles; or other snbbntlcsl perlsoventh d~ from all bis worka; and In tbls
an evfd4Dco o! apostagy from the faith
odR. They bad their !cast or weeks, their
place Rgalu, They ehaU not enter Into my of CbrlsL To the Ga.laUano P&u.l 1t1ld:,
£0,·enth year Sabb:ltb, and their year or
re.L S<!elng, however, It remalacth that
"Yo observe daye snd months, and HajubUeo. To assert, however, that the sev- some should ontcr therel.nto, and they to sons, and years.
am, afra.ld or you, !eat
enth day Sabbath wns binding upon mar, whom the good Udlngs were be!oro proneh- bY.any meal\• I havo bestowed labor upon
previous to tho dollvernnco-o! Christ, la ed !RIied to, ontor In because of dlsobodi- r.ou In vain" (Glil. Iv. 10, 11).
tOmnke nn assertion tor which th"Cro la •n~c. he again dofinoth n certain day, to- ' That 'tho Sabbath or the decalogue .,..
no foundation In th'e counsel of God to
dtty, saylns In David so· loni; a Umo artor-, deslgnea oolely r~r the Jewish nation Is
mnn.
ward (even •• hath been said !>"Core),, •,shown In the !ollowlag ocrlptures:
There are many fcar!ul cstalogues ol sins
T0-<lay, If yo shall boar his voice, harden
.. And thou shalt rememb<,r tbat thou
UJ>Onrecord, cbarl:"d upon tho nations ot :tilt your heart&..
w·ast a ge.n1ant In tbo Jand or Egypt. and
onrt.h, but no charge against any ontlom
1hat Paul Is oommentlng on tho Se)·entb "Jeho,fllh, tliy God, brought thee out thence
for vlolntlas tho Snbbnl11, excopt the Jewday "''"l or tbo Lord docs not admit or a • by a ntlghty hand, and by an outstretched
ish nation. In no loglelallon or tho Aldo~.ht. With this !act 11>mind let 11&heart;, arm: ~!>oro!oro (for which ree.soa) Jehpvah
rnlghty do we find a law without a pon!rom him furtlter. He , ~ys, "For I~ • thy God commanded lheo to keep the Sabntty. In the case,' however, of Ibo Bab- Joshna, bad given them rcsl, ho woul<I ..,bnlh day." Clearly tbe observance or tbe
l>nth, there ls not oven i, hint regarding
not have spoken arterward or anolh",I'- Sabbath doy "'"'S enjoined upen thooe wbo
PIU1c.rlaw or penalty. concerning tho Sabd&y." Joshua led tho children ol lsrne1·· were delh'Cred from Egyptlao. bondage.
bath, P:tcept In the legislation designed ex- mto lh•ir promlsod land. In that land thoy ~ This limits It as a Jewish fnsUtutlon. (Deut.
clnsh•ely for tho Jowleb nation.
enjoyed their Snbbnlhe, but could not enjoy• v. 15.) Again, "Moreover also l gave (hen,_
Tho first mention or tho seventh day Is lo that la~d tho- rest typified by tho sev- my Sabbnthe, to be a 1go between mo and
8
na tollows: "And on, the, seventh day Gori enth day rest o! tho Loyd. "'.hen the Lord them, that they might
know that 1 am
finished his work which he bad made; nnrl untored,-upon thnt rest his work was done. Jehovah that sanctlftelb them." "And hatbo rest•.!<!on tho cevonth day from all his
At lho eud of that rot1t a new period be- low my Sabbaths; and they ehall be a sign,
work which ho had made. And God i:nn, and no more did tho Lord enter upeu
between mo and you, that yo m&7 know
blcased tho seventh dni·, and hallowed It:
the v..,rk thnt proceded his resL Thie
that I am Jehovah your God" (Ezek. xx.
becaw;e that In It ho rested from all bis
shows that no man On earth ever hna, nor 12, 20). Thero Is a distinction between the
work which God had created aud made"
ever could ou earth keep Ibo Sabbath rest
Jewish and nil other nations. When we
(Gen, ii. 2, 3).
or the Lord. When those for wl,om that
remember, as we have said, that the dtislllU
In order to nn undorslruldlng o! tho
rest Is prepared enter Into It their work
or tho Old ·restnment scrlpluree wu to eaJuugungc in Genesis wo need to consider.
will be com1>lcto. They wlll never n;aln
tsbllsh Monotheism, and give a demonto some extent, the r<'cognlzed divisions or: enter upon lho work that preceded ,their
sQ"lltlon that the God or Abraham, or l11&&C,
tln1e. Time ihns been divided Into threo
rest, hut at the end or that rest a new and o! Jacob was I.bat one tnto and llvlns
periods. called dispensations. Preceding
J>erlod wlll begin. liC11cc, "Thero re~ch dlspc.nsaUon thn.ro was a pre.pa.rntory malaeth, therorore, n Sabbath l'CJ!lfor tho God, wo csn see nn approprlalonen In the
langunso quoted from Ezekiel. Just »..)'Orlotl. TbCHo dlSpensriUons are known ns
people of Uod.'' When wlTI tbey cater this
ceding U1e first quotation the Jehovah s&;fll,
the Patriarchal, the Jewish and tho Chrlsrest? "For ho Umt. is entered Into his rest
.. llut l :!)'(Ouglit for my name'• aake, tbat
Uun. The two llrst, In their main fentures,
hath hims~H also rested !rom his works,
ft eh~uld uol bu prolaned In the sight or
were typical, nn,1,, lfo It understood, In
as God did fro,n his" (Rebr, Iv. ,4-10). the nations among which they were, In
neither dlvl.slou was the preparatory vcrlOd Where wlll this real bo enjoyed? "And I
recovered ns a part of the <llspensnllon. beard a voice Crom heaven saying, "Write; • whose sight r made myself known unto
them. In brlnslng them forth out of the
These periods were translUonal.
ble.ssoo are the dead who dfo In tho Loni
land of Egypt. And I caused them to go
When It was vur110sed that orden should
from henceforth: )•ea, saith the Spirit, that~ Corth ~;,t orjhe Jand or Egypt, and brought
take the pince o! chaos, t\lo Spirit or God they may resl rrom \li•Jrlabors; !or tfiolr
them Into lbe wilderness. And l p.v& them
moved upon the !Bee or the waters. The
works !oJJow wllh them" (Rev. xiv. 13). _my l!tatuld( and showed them mine oruccessnry separnUon was accomplished.
(Our quotation• are (rom the Revise<\ Vcrdlna.nc:e,e.'t,;,,,_..,·As·
a nallon• Israel waa aepa.
the Jn.ml ttt>peared, but .darkness was u1>oa· •lon.) Tho seventh dny rest o! the Lord
rnled from all Other natlollll, and becauae
u,o Ince o! the earth. God said, "I.cl there
was the basis ot Ibo Jewish Sabbath.
they wuo such Jehovah gave them his
bo light, :,nd light was." The lumlallerThere!ore It Is said, "For In six days the slatutea , and ordinances.
In ))01!8esalng
ou• ether was created, nod the solar mys
Lord made heaven and earth, tho sea, and
these they P0S8""8ed eometblng that no
rested u()On the earth. Tlio 'day began at ull that In them Is: there!oro tho !.oNI
other nation bad. These statutes Bnd orfoll neon. Hence. ''Tho evening and tho
IMssed the Sabbnth day, and hallowed IL"
dlnanc<>sW<'ropecullatly Jewish, and strictmorning wore tho 1lrst day.''
Why this should bo cnn readily be seen ly aalloual. But tho Sabbath· wa.e part1'cuEach day o! creation began at noonwhen we consider U10 purpose o[ tho old
' larly BP<!Clfir.das one ot tho ordinances
This beginning wae, ovldentlY, peculiar to
covenant scriptures. The desl&11was to
tho creative period. In behalf o! m>n :>n• give a demonstration of u,e prol)Olllllon. slv~n to tho Jews,
Tbcrl!lor~. the Sabb:llb was strlcUy a
other alvislon was made. God divided tho • Tho God of Abraham, ot Isaac, ind or
light from the darkness. Tbe llgbt wlia Jacob Is tho onn ond only IIVlog God. and Jt>»lsh a.nd a national Institution.
No na\lonal lnstltut.lon C3n be !or tho
called dny and the darkness· was eallOCI 10 ostablish the unlly or tho Godhead.
nlgbL Tho grc4ler light was to measure . Once a week, In the observan~o of their 'people ot:,God under Christ.
liut I.bi Sabbath day was 11 national lntho day. Hence, with tho nppeatlni; ot lt,i Sabbath they brought to remembrance the
stllutlciJl; tb.ere!ore, the Sabbath day Is not
• ,·nys In tho morning, the ~lay bega.11,and
ract that their Jehovah, was tho ll\a1<crot
an lnstrnillon tor the people of G-0<1under
'with their· receding In the evening tho
all things.
Obrist. , ,
G. D. Hancock.
day ended. This separation bet.ween day
No
typical
Institution
canbe
the
thing
ScbOlton, :Mo.
and night was observed by tho patrlardls •.
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CUREDTO·STAYCURED.
Sir•. S. 'I'. Roberts, Clinton, La., sent a
• posUll cnrd r(Xluest for ll trial bottle of
• Drako's Pnlmetto \Vine to Drn.ko Formu1a.·
Compnny,' Drrtka Block, Chicago. •Ill., and
ecel,•cd It 1>romptly by return man witboot cx1,cnse to her. M.r8. Roberts writes
hat the trial bottle or this wonderlul Palmetto Medicine pro\"ed quite tmfflclent to'

ccmplctel)' curo her. She &c'\ye: "One trial
botlle or Orn.kc's Palmetto \Vine has cured
~:h•
me after months ot 1.ntonso 8uffcrtng.
trouble was Ioflnmma.tton ot Bladder and
serious
condtt.lon
ot Urinary
_.Organs.
Drakcij· Pntmetto Y,inc gave mo qlllck nml
cn.llrr roller und l have had no t~ouhlo
Ince using the one trial bottle.''··
Drake's Pnln1ctto ·wine cures every such
ca~ to stay cured. It Is a true unfatling
imecHJc tor Lh·er, Kidney, Ohultler and
Prostrate. Troubles caused b)' lnOtunm:,tlon,
Congestion or catarrh.
\Vhcu Lherc Is
Con~tlpnllon, Drake's Patmouo Wfnc. 1>roduces n gentle and n.nt\lrul nctfon or the
bowels, and cures Constluntlon lmrucdiutcly, •to srny cured. One anrn.11110~0
n clay docK
all tbls splendid work nnd any reader or
he Christian ).ender mny prm·<: It by writ•
ng to Drake's Formula Company. Drake
81<';:k, Chicago, 111
.. for n trial botUo o[
Drake's Palmetto Wine.
tt Is rrcc. and
.urcs. A loller or postal card ls your on1y
o!xpcusc.
Ll:TIER

F!tuM ENGLAND,
.r. U. K.\ ,·v,,
Amonr the enillth
Catbitdr•I• and UnlviruJtle,,
It fs n common remark tl.1nt.n community
may bo known by Its sehOOlR and its
hurchcs. It ts certainly true that n true
l'CC)Ulre a
npprec::lallon ot Eng:lnncl will
careful study of It& cathedrals and colleges.
The relntlon or these to English lite ls
uch thnt he who goes through the country
wlthout sotng through them and studying
ho far-ts will fall u, under,,land the bis•
ory or Lhfs poo1>le. The cathedral ts untke the ordlnnry
church bulldlng.
ll
UJ.ndsnssoclai.ed with much or tho actual
hl5tory, nnd indeed re1,rtoonlfit1vo ot It..
lt fg an csacntlal lnndnuu·k or the pnst..
Its very structure and ronn or nrchltecturc
bold the 1mst and out ot thcao may be •
pelled the conditions or nn cnrllcr tlme.
The. lntetllgcnt. ,•isltor then nt once sees
something more lhan size. &'l'Catness nnd
grandeur In material prol)Ortlons. Old he
set.\ nothing more. then cnch cathedral
would loeo or gain in Interest in the
measure that lt compared with the last,
while tho ol.lservation or more than one or
two would become monotonous. But t.hla
ls not the rent study or Uie cathcdrn.l. Not
that the proJ)Ortlons arc such nnd soch, but
"'·by so, and all that bn.s been bullt into
It that no cursory obsc.rl'ntion cnn discern.
Thus. nothing Is ot grc.-'\tcr Interest In
Englnud. or ln many ways more Instructive,
than tho great cathedral route, taking you
lhrougb Cnnterbury, London. Ely, Peter·
borough, Lincoln, York a.nd Durhnm. Hero
is what we have been pleased to cnll ln a
former letter a mass or solldlllcd history.
Tbcso arc nmoug tho vc.ry grcntcst things
llY
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In Eng!leh !!lo and hold a most Important
place when the llfstorlan
undcrt.a.kea to
write up an account or the E•l&:llsh pcoplc.
The study or the history or nrchltceture
Is. tho study o( the chnrnctorls1lcs ot a
people nnd ot a. period. Tako C.1.ntcrbury.
Here Is tho cccleslast.icnl mcl.ropolls of
Englnnd, wbUe bound u11 with thts esscntln.l fact le the Cathedral. Two other
churches hnd preceded tho 1>rc-sentone on
tho same site-. Here ts the ,,erslstent rcp
resontntJon of tho thing ench time in
grandc.r form. In this cathedral Is represented architectural ht!Jtory extending o,·er
four cen.-urlcs, and that history so ·carefully ,prcscn•cd by contcml')Ornry records,
that we mn.y almost put n date U()On c,·ery
Hence
stone ot tbls mn.gntnccnt structure.
In tble Cathedral Is our boot aml sate$t
guide ln tho !ltudy ot tht nrchltCCture or
that I>("rlod in England. Thus it can be
easl)y seen how much It means to find <:an•
densed in n aingle buildln,;: tho history or
arc.hltccturo tor tour hundred ycnrs.
But this ls only one torm or tho atudya. great !orm, and for whlch ono must be a
student indeed. The first concoJltlon or the
The CnCatbedrnl ls not its architecture.
thcdrnl wns not for the nrchltccture; the
architecture wn5 tor the Cnlhedrnl. Tho
dominant conception ts the rellglous, the
deepest Idea or a l)(!()plo as or nn lndl\·lduat.
and ~·o hn.vc but. to pass through the land
to nolo thf&O grea.t monum,mts to that idea
to realize tho relation of these temples to
4

4

. that religious history.

.

Tho im1,resslon l\'~icl\ ono rc-ccin!( rrom
tbo Cathedral Is not tbnt or un ordinary
mod~rn church. The modern church, even
the largest. keeps ta view the com·1 ,,lence
of place !or .1>rosccutlng modern forms or

church tu"llYllY, and withal tho gn-,atcst
comfort and beauty or expression. But.

thore Is ilttle or notlllng of this to be lookoo
Cor In a cathedral. Who would lh!nk or
putting a Brussels carJ>CLon the stone Door
or York Minster, or or gtvlng eleva.tton to
tho sent& The very pince la hushed with
the dead ot ages o,·er which you walk. All
Is great, ,;rnud, st..'\teJy. The atmosphere 1s
cold. The very sun must strike through
great Images on g!nss be.fore lt. can give

the
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Your gray hair sh?ws Y?Ushould use
u. Keep young. Have dark; rich hair. f;.';.tf,"I.~:
~air Vigor.
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A HISTORY

LEi:TERS

wbllo Uie footstep
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OF' .,

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.

04:hocs through t.ht great corridors.,
.TO THE.
We ba,·e- scarcely begun to speak or the ...
Cntl1edraJ, bul there Is n word we wish to
.my or the Unl\'erslty ne another ~nt
factor In British history.
\Ve are penning
thc~o IJnes trom Cnmbrldge, surrounded on
In which Is includod History of the
r.11slde.s, while wo do so. by collegt?S and
Rcform3tory Movements which re•
lll\'lnlt.v
halls. A country
.very mucii
suited
in the restoration of the Aposlarger thRn England does not require moro •
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
lhntl two such Universities ns Oxford and.
:i;~cN~~t~rc.:'t};;!~/~h~~i~c~
Cnmbrldge. To move through these gre..'\t
... with .a ...
lmll<ltnss one ts ln11plrcd with the very
Uniform with "Rcl'ormntory Movements.''
mnrks. (if age u11on them wherl ho remem•
lt contains 550 octnvo pages, and Is l>Ound
1,ers whnt-th~t. ago menns. The ordinary
In tine black cloth, wlth beveled ec.lgo&.
man must !eel tbnt so.mo slranse lack o!
from the Third Century down to
1'hls book deals wlth the old Jewlsb coven•
torrcs!'londenc;e between himself and these
the present time. . . . • •
nnt and lts rromlses, nod the rat>ld fo.
wnlls :L<Jhe would reel l)hl.Ccfl In a compon)'
crensc or Israel 111olden times as contrn.stcd
of the great men who did their wnrk here,
with thelr present tnslgntflcnnt numbers.'"'
By JOHN F. ROWE,
and where their greatness was largely de•
He who reads It win read the death-blow
t..crmln':(I.
Founder of The Christian Lc:ide,.
to lnttdel!lY nnd scc::tarla.ntsm. On prophc-cy
IC the University Is to be understood and
nnd fulfillment, on the work of the Holy
np1>reclated in 1errus or tho men she pro.
Spirit, on tho ln,plratlon of God's Wu<·, 531 p3ges, octavo, black cloth binding
duccs, then ccrtatnl)' one must bQ conscious
on the dtvlnlty ot Christ nod on the auor t.hc great.nes.a or Cambridge, when he
thenticity ot tho Holy Serlptures Uw llr~calls tho roll of A'fCfiL minds tlint ba.,•c
Tbl!I work It th<' r<-!iult or 1<':lrt ot 1\IUgtnt
corno rorth from these hnlls. Bcre Js the
mcnts nre powerrnt"nnd the conduslons 1:-- 'J.'lnd
C-Xhlllll!\h'c
lillld,r.
1'ht> book t'Qlltllh11l
1.111
charm of 11ns21l11g
through these grent
rP.Rlsttble. Ai:; to nn nrray ot fncts and l\
~-~~~l~~~fo~).~~
p~~:fo~l~e ~~~t~~b'Jf1f1.~~~~~1~··w?.:.~
schools. I. e.. to bring back to mind this
dPfense ot the tru!h, the book ls a mtne o'
1,erc• u:scd arter CIIU'("ful ~vhton
111HI('()rrectlon
one nnd ~.tat one who 11at In these rooms.
;:old ,and pi'eclous jewels.
1
before these desks. and wrote on the boards.
~!rl1~::1~~~:.('r[,i~t- ~~":~f1~t-t1~~l;--'f,:10:r:J~
Tn mnn),. respects this ts a wonderful
W21f.
blehlr
comrnc-oded
and
llblT
crltlt'lled
b,\Vo go 10 Peterhoosc. the oldest college In
book. It Is unique and original, with conD('t:t.r!y nli Ont' ~UKIOu~ ptt-M.
Tbt.• ClUlbor lo
Cambridge, and notlilng will lottrcst
us
1ttant surnrfscs In thr ~ettlng: of thom:ht.
t be pt('1.t"Dl
TOhlblC
bl\8
l!;I).t'r«I
nu ('{forts
to
more thnn the rooms occupied by the poet
rnnk'!
thle
"'Ork
OllC
that
Wlfht
c,,:;,•er
lb<n,.w comf>fnatlons or thoni:ht. mR..klng plntn
Groy. Again we step Into Pembroke nnd
1,:rouud ot the hl=tht'1ll nnthorltlee:
bot ,:h·lui;
tlv1t which has h<'cn hidden in obsc,u'ty
llle
m:tln
bl>1torlcnl
ftlCtR
In
n
ft'W
J)ftlt<",i
h:
a
nt once the mind calls up Edmund Spensor,
hy ln<'ompetent Interpreters of God's "'t)rd.
1
1
f<fctlcy, Pitt and Crnshnw, Or in Queen's
~1~!~i1?
=~~~~~~~tlf ~,,~et~Jc,};
We are bold to sny thtse '"Letters" contnln
College be wlll 1>tcturc Erasmus sttUng tn
Scrlptur~i,1.
the grnndo8t nrgument on thP. MerudnhRhlP
Xo book In nit our Church 11trr1t111re hn:!' hAtl
Ids room In the tower. From the great.
ot Jesus the Christ we ho.vc ever rend.
a l:1r-;l'l' f'lr mure: ('()llAtnnt 11cmrrn,J llmu thl.!I
<'Ourt or King's Co11cgo It. Is not hard to

Jews and Gentiies

-·-·-

a

HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATIONS

~i~d
w!;!~~'·ot~\1 or'

Imagine coming
from the surroundln,;:
halls. Sumner, Templq nnd Walpole. But
ln Trinity
he Is dnz-zled ns be stands In
band or
thP old i;r-Pnes ot that hrllllant
t<'hOlnrs nnd sees walldns- nbout him. books
In hn.nc1, Newton, Bacon. Dryden, Cowley,
Herbert, MRcauJoy, Byron, 'I'ha.ckcrny nnd
TcnnyE1-on.
Tho Unl\'ersity her.e Is open to all crccds
nnd Is moro free an,l 01>en to non•con•
rormlsts than Is Oxford. '!be lcdure syetern ls not so rlgldly carried out as In Edin•
bUrth, l\nd It r:nny be snhl thnt the Fystem
o( eclutntlon Is on a broader plan. and ls
calculntcd
to gl\'e the student n larger
vision or thlngH. 'fho Html)' or hlstory Is
the study or great men, nnd It Is nt the
University where the student has n grand
Oehl bdore him, studying the men }\'hom
the Unlvcrslt.y has mndo. to foUo,t hlm
forth Into the world, which he hn.s crea.tcd
nncw.

PRICE,

JntoretSt. guamutecdi;outs 011 (':,rlh, and ro
ward lu Jlo:~,·on .....

I pullod

YOU

chuck ...me In! ·•

1
1;~1~~:~~:;;1J~
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~~I
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Jews and
Gentiles

Possibilities Unlimited

"You tJtlk mighty glib nhout tho corruption In thls ward," lntorru11ted a sallowfncc<l man In tho nudlcnco. "Whl\t business Is It or yours?
Hnvo you got nny
pcrmnnent investments lo this ward!"
"Yes. I bave!"
thundered
the orator.
"Fellow citizens, 1 once Jent. that man a.

A ccrtnln officer tn U1e army ts very much
rll2-llkcd by bis men. nnd "v. C." relatoa
that ono ntghl ns l1e wns returning to bar•
racks, lle slipped lut.o soma deep water. A
prh~te in his r~glment hntipcned to seo tbe
occurrence, and ·wltb gr8'lt difficulty pulled
tht officer ouL The omcer was. very pro•
tuso in bis tbnnks. and asked bis r025cuer
bow be could reward, him. "The best way
you rrrn reward me, slr," re.plied the private, ·• le to say nothing about lt." •• Wby,
my good fellow," sa.ld the nstonlsbed officer.
"wh)' do you wl:sh me to say nothing a.bout
it? ·• " .Becauso ft the other tellows k-fiew

1

LocMo<l In tho heart of
~Japar.1,nmong milllons
of pag::ms .......
.

wns the trouble?'•
cnu1dn't swim."
hos that to do wlt.b his failure?"
" H,.. ~t Into a compnny where the stock
Post.
wns nil water."-Chtca~o

~• ~-hiorhoo;~utlh,•=••~{,.~n"nft~~•~~~:

~b
t:tltltu~rf~"t~·~~-~~rr

A businoflft t.hnt hns paid
woll for yoar11. . . . . .

" lit

There (S one WODlROI)OOt In New York
whC' will read proof cal'oCully until the ed~a
of a. r(ICC'nterror ,venrs ott. She spent two
dnys on n.touching poem, tho pivotal line of
whlc.h r('ad:
" \.ly soul Is a lighthouse keeper."
Wht>n the printer 1lnlsbed with it the line
read:
",,_1)' soul is a light hou.sokeeper.''
-Now York Trlbuoe.

FROM

.AN UNEQUALED
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_

"Whnt

asatn.-Cbtcago

REDUCED
POS'rPAID.

PARTNERS
""WANTED""

"\\'hat

Ho was not Interrupted
Tribune.

-·-
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WIT AND WISDOM.
"ls ho cxtravagn.nt?" they asked. "Not
nt ull,'" sho rei,lled.
"lluL he spends all
ho mnl<cs;· they urge. ''True," she ad•
milted, "'but he spende It on me."

dollnr."

$1-50,
$2.00,

.,r

\·l\Ju::1;b1<'blstorlt':it
work.
$cTtD Mlltlon•
h:n-e bl~o l<1,iu~.
h •~ A wor~ tbftt
('hdMlh"ln ~hnutd b:t.T'e :tnd TMd.

4

Sharo8 of Klock of any
amt11111t to suit
your
1utcrost .......
.

SOntl lo ..•

MISSIONARIESDIRECT,
Or cnre Leader Office.

Thfs 1s n Jnrso book of 550 O<'tavo onges
and welghs two and Jae.quarter tlOund~. 1t
Is unltorm
ln size wlth "ltcformntory
MovE-ments."
He who r-ends it.will read tho death-blow
lO infldi:Jtty nnd SCC'taiiO.nlsm. On J)YOphecy
nnd fulftllmfnt., on thr. work ot the Holy
S1>lrit, .,n the lnsplratlon of God's \Vord
on the Olvlnlly ot Christ and on tho authcn•
tl<"ll.Y ol the Holy Scrlptureti the aq:;•1meut
are powe1·!ul nml the conclusions
Ir•
reslstihl~.
.As to an array or Cnct~ and a.
defense or tho 1ruth, the book ls a. mine
or gold and precious jewels.
'When the nuthor, Elder ,v1t11am ltublr.
was tweh•e ycnn old, he begnn to rend the
(Jewish) sa..:rcd writings,
bc>glnntng R.t
Gonrsls. Until he ftnl5hcd the Book ot the
Prophet Mnlachl. he was wholly Ignorant o
the contents ot what h5 populn.rly known
a.s tt1e Nc-w 'fi!stnmenL
In reading- tho.so
old Scriptures he was singularly free Crom
nnY religions ;,rPjudic(' whatever.
Bollev•
Ing, ns he dM. that those writings were
true, ho ~me
deeply lntcre:sled In U~clr
P<!rusn.1, unrth:ulnr1y
in the po~on or'
Abraham and Ood's <le.a.Jllu:with him.
In mnny rr~pc::cts th11- 1!:1a won<lf'r(uJ
book. It is unlquc anr1 orl~lnal. with <;011
ttt.nnt surprises In the rcsettJng of thou'-"ht.
new <'Otnh\nnttonA of thought.
mnklng
pl.iln tb:lt whtrh has been hidden In obtSCUrlt.y b\' lnrompe:ent
lntlPrJlrcitcrs or
God's ,vord.
Sp•d1I Price. SI.SOpci,1pa d.
4
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CASH PAID.
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\Ve w~nt an ngenl in every
congregation or community

i,:

t<1canv:,s,~
forsubscrib<rs for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
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out they'd bloomlllg' well

v¾~-@~;:'~~-~'

Only Waitini'.

'V

v.VV We WIii Pay Llbc:ralCu11 Commfulon,
\\'rlto

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

~n:.

~

Solo and Cboru,.

Jesus.

• Solo and Oboru,.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo nnd OlHJrul.
Publtsbcd
in 11onrto 1;1h:t'. Tht:1 1hrO(t nun,twra
suued tog,•th('r.
T1,•n <'tnt• J)t.'r COP1 (the thNWplece11),or 7tio ]Mlrrlo"&en, 1,0,,tpntd.
The sale~ of ml• ffiU!!ilC AOUt- ,Bro. 1-'.:Jluiur
aud bl• Jal)fto "'Or.II.er». Addn!I.!.

OiRISTIAN

~~ Cindrua~. 0.

CHRISTIAN

AuoUST 26, 1903.

LEADER.

HOME AND FARM ..
Edited by DeWitt C. Wlog, 6028 Washing•
too Avenue, Chicago,. m.
THE REWARD OF, SERVICE.
ln' KLIZAUKTll

llARHETT

llltOWNl~O.

Tbe swoete!t Uves are tboao to dutY. wed,

Whoso deeds, both gn,&t o.od omall,

Are clOS&-knlt strands

SOMETHING
NEW FOR·SURE

ot a.n unbroken

"thread,

Wbert' Jovo ennobles all.
The world may ,sound no trum_pets, ring
110 belle;
•

'Fho Book ol Life tho shining rec?rd tells.
Thy l<>VO
shall chant Its own beatitudes
After Its owo ure working. A cbUd·s kiss
thy sloglng lips shall make theo

.,-------»->'

Set 00

•

3lad;

,

I

A po,,r man served by thoe shall ma.ko
tbeo rich;
A sick ma.n helped by thee shall ma.ko thee

Of .. rvlce which thou ronderest.

'1-c::-C<:-<!C)~,(l(!~---J

THE VEGETARIAN SEASON.
Tho lack or any parUculnr Ingredient lo
ouf food la often indicated to us by A
longing tor It. We reel a strong desire to
eat parUcular

things

• One of the greatest books ever pub-

and no others, and

lished.

such n. doslro may genera.Hy be takon a.a
a sato tndlcator

New
Testament
I

i withNot~~andReferences
•I

RtroUg;

Tbou flh&lt be served t.hyselt ny every sent:e

that the body needa tbem.

Bouud

in flexible Morocco,

like a Teachers' Bible.

In tho warm weather we need more liquid food. Less meat la neodcd, and the

Gilt edges,

nitrogenous substan.ces required In the bod1

book mnrker.

overlapping

may be ta.ken In tbe form of milk. eggs.

side stamped.

The prettiest book

cheese, beans, peas, etc., and with gOQd
wholesome bread and t'reab butter, pleot1
or fresh vcgclables and fruit there need
be very llttle money expended tor menta
except where m~als are prepared for meo
v.~bo are employed at manual labor, and
even then a special diet properly arraogP.d
wonld sa,·e consldera.ble on th& marketing

edges,

for the price we ~ver saw.
Remember this Is a Testament with
the 01_1ly
book of its kind published

Notes

bill.
Letturo may be used to combination with
very runny ot the other vegetables, but has
no speclnl food value. It ls cbleOy used
as a gn.rntsh. Cre.ss and eorrcl are also
us(>d ns gnrnlshings tor salads and. many
or tho Osh and meat dishes. Sorrel contains oxnlntes. and should therefore be forbldt!.en those who suffer from an exccse or
~cld In tho system. In other words. gouty
and rheumatic patlenta should avoid It.
Ma.ny other substances are mentioned In
worl<a on dietetics which nre used in tbe
making of. salads and plcklca, and as relishes thny nre o. sa(eguard agnlnst anything of tho nature ot scurvy. They etimulato the dlgcstlve seCrettons o.nd give ze.st
to the appetite. We mny Include lo this
ltst green peppers, capers. mint. tarragon
(an nromaUc Slberto.n plant), parsley, en•
dive~ chicory, romaine, okra, an<l many
mo~.
Jo fresh vegetable.a we ftnd the
necessary salt and certain nclda in proper
proportions
which are believed to bo

Price,

CHRISTIAN

bn.;' rum t,.J make tho ecdhnelit rui thick n.s u tuo water ndhorlng to the lettuco leaves
and ,trnwu from them by the beat wlll be
crt'am. or thinner IC preferred. Apply t.o
the face wit.h a so(t c.totb; let It remain
• aulll:lenL. \Vhen the 11eaeare done rcmovo
t~e lettac(' nnd flCB.60l1the pena with salt.
1111tllnearly dry, thon rub briskly with a
O<'Pce1-.
t>Utl()r nnd n little cream.
RO(L flannel.
Shake the mixture wll.l boOr~~n J)Cl.b ond bncon are nlmost a meal
_fOrl' using.
for a summer dny. Cut n pound of bacon
Bn.1::edJtagpberry Dumpllngs.-Two
cupInto die➔ and brown slightly In n enucefuls RQur, halt cupful milk, one nnd ono-l'HUL gtir Into tho bacon a tablcspoontul
hnlf t.ahlcsvoon!ut butter, one and onc--hialf
ser,·lccnblo In purifying the blood; and, too.
or flo 1r. Add B. quart or shelled pens. no
tnblesr,oonrut E1-ugar,ont' tcasroontul bakfresh ,·cgctables contain a large per cent.
onion. a bunch ot pnraley, and hair a. plot
ing powder, halt tcnspoonrul :salt. Sitt tho
,t water. When the peo.s are tender. scaot wntcr (90 per cent.) which is In ltaelt
flour, salt, sugar and baking powder Into
or grc.'.\t uso In tho system In many ways.
1cn o.nJ e~rvo "'It.bout the parsley, nnd
a bowl, rub In tho buttt'r, add the mllk,
They should, however. bo eaten when trash.
without the onion IC desired.
ualng a ltttlc more, It neceua.ry. add mh::
young and tender.- 1Housekceper.
11ulckly into a dough ns soft as ran be
Plne~pp)e MarmalndP.-Ptncnpplc
mnrbnndted. Roll 011t lnlo f\ sheet about onemalii~de. ts mndo rrem grnted fresh plnc01,D EGYPTIAN LACl!l.
rourth or nn Inch In thickness. cut tnto six
app!Cs, tho rind nnd c~•cs having been re•
or el~ht sqnnrcs, put n. porlion ot the h<'rHistory le· being mnlle to repeat lt.solf
mov,d. ,vel~h t.bc pulp nnd rcduco Ouerl~ In the conter of cnch, sllrlnklo with a
just now tu the revival of Egyptian lace or
qunrter lq bullc In l\. granite pan on the
teaspoonful or sugar, then pinch tho ed~cs
seven centuries ago. An t'xnmlnn.Uon of
11tove. Mt?asuro tWO•thlrds tts original
cloac togerber. Put the dumplings In B
this JnCc ljhows It to have been made by n
wrls;ht of best granulated sugar nnd put
f{ronlte baking pan. n allght flistance ap.nrt;
slmllar process to that employed in tbe
to beat. In the oven. Loy it lo a. drlpptngdrop over the.m ono tnble~J')OOnfulof butpnn lined with a thick white p3per, or It
cirawn work now so fasblonnble. All that
ter cut into bits, 15prlnktc with one CUP!
put tn a g-r:\nlte pnn thE" paper will not be
le required to make this lace, whlch cao
rul of ginger and pour one cupful or bolting
be Imitated so os to produce exactly the
neP<ttd. K~p the ovPn door opon J)f\rlly
wntf'r around them. Bnkc In a moderately
flf!ec.t ot valuable old Ince at a trifling
nnd watch that the ,mgnr does not brown.
bot O\·en ror twenty or t.wenty-f\vc mlnulos
cost, le n. piece ot heavy unbJen.chcd linen
A'1(l tbe ,;trained Jufco or on~ lemon ror
and s('rvo with n liquid snu(e flavor<'d with
and some coarse flncn thread the same
ench pound ot fruit: next 11ddthe hot $Ugft.r.
ras11bcrry, lemon or nutru<."g.-8amh \V.
r.o1or. Arter outlining th~ i,o.ttcrn on the
Boll tlve mlnute..s. Put away In sterUlzed
t,anrfos, In the DC'Jlnentor.
linen every alterllote two threads should
glnssea. Cover secure-I; wlt.h paper dtoped
be dra'\\'n tn each direction, so a.a to bo.ve
In white or ee~. nnd then pour on a blt:
Snow Omelct.-Bcat. tho yotks ot tour
labloepoonCnl or melted paraffin. See that
a network or squares ot two threads In
eggs, add fonr tabl<'spoonsful or mllk ur
the groundwork.
care must be taken not.
It fllls lo eJoscly to the edge or th1>glass.
wnter. a little sail and pepper. De.at the
tr dmw ..any t.hreads In the pattern Itself:
tor It any air reaCht>• the ~r,lncapp1e lt
whites nry light, antl cut. them Into the
wlll spoil. lf you wish you can slice tb&
they muiSt be carefully enlppl'd with a patr
yolks. Melt one desscrtspoonful of butter
lemon thinly. r(lmovo seeds nnd lot tho
ot ecJssors all around the pat.tern, cutUn~
. In a. trylng-p.:111; when it bubbles pour In
two aDd len\'lng two uncut alternately.
slkes stay mlxC'd through the plncnpple
the omelet, ~nd sprcnd It evenly over tllf!
JOU!.
Then ovei:~sew all the tAroads, making a
vnn.
When sllghtly brown underneath,
cr~s-stltch.
The pattern outltned may
Ripe Currnnt Ple.-One
cup ot rlr,o
st,rlnklc O\'er the surface one tablcspOOn-be either elaborate or simple geometrical
Cut of grated cbeeao. chopped ham or p.a.rs- mashed currants. one cup ot wb.tto sugar,
ni:ures or conventionalized lcat and flower
one tnbtespoontul or flour4 beaten with the
ley, Jllace the pan In the oven to dry th&
designs.
Yeti~• of two egg,; t\<o ta.blespoon,1u1
omelet a moment., turn onto a bot platter,
OATMEAL FOR THE FACE.
water; b:\ko with under crust only. Whe.n
and Mr,·e ~t oncc.-Table--Talk.
done (rost the lo() '\\•Ith welJ..beaten whites
Oatmeal tor the race a.nd bands wet
GrPfln
pc:is.
sho~shed
tn
tho
poda
oc ll\'O cl"gs o.nd two·tciblespoonsful of l)OW•
with water soon sours, but prcpacd In tho
to re.move mildew nnd dirt.
Indeed, tho
dfrod sugnr. Return to oven to brown.
f<'llowlni;: \\'11Yit will keep good any length
na, or and \lellcncy ot pen!l ts much Im•
of ttme:
Take three cupruJs or oatmeal
proved ICth~ pods are sonked In cold waler
nnd f\vc or water-or
Jess Quantity In the
,i:\mc proportion; sUr well and let It stD.nd tor some thnc before shelling . .,.
l\. Frenc!'l met hod of cooking peas ta as
ewer nh;ht In a. cool pince; ln the mornl.og
tollows:
rut lettuce tcnves In the bottom
~ur &J;R.in:arter a while etlr lhorougbly and
or the sauccp::m and place tho peas over
strain: let lt st.and unlll It 6ellles, t.beo

carefully pour off tho ~\er

nnd add eoougll

tbe111 Very little wator will be required,

$1 00

post-paid .......................
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ENTIRELY

NEW.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
Self,Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.'
Printed fro,
Fl
This Diet
Subjects-more

Large. Clear Type, oa
White. Paper.
.iry contains Five Thousand
$ubjects• than :ire given in the

bulky three- and four-volume editions.

By JAMCS P. BOYD, A.M.
PRIC:::, .......................

40 CTS.
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Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
in ,.,bJcbla Showo theQuallllcatlon1
aod Respon,lbllltlts of an Elder,
A.1.,8~

Tbe lttlaUoo and Mutual 0bllgallon•
of Eldcra aod the Coorrciatlon,
aod Embracingthe Educallon and

Disciplineof the l\lembcrthlp

By JOHN
'6 PlltL

,. •

F. 'R.,OWE,

lOcper copy; ~~ ptr lfo!H~

CHIUSTIANLl;ADER, • Clnc;lnnaU, Ohio.

tHRISTIA~

only • question oC l1111e
until the Cb·urch the 32nd, rel)Orta "tho meeting l.s fntereatbaptized, ono by _letter last
ot Christ wilt be Increased In J>umbera. I fng-t"'elve
lcU the brethren there cheerful anu b:ipp)'," night-thirteen
to nit."
50 cents sends the Leader ,.6 and det-.rmtned to continue In the {alth aDll
proeecute the work o! tho Lotd Just as the
; AIIIO!CG
OUR CJ)LOREODISClPLllS.
months to a new subscriber.
••~reoa will ot God dlrcct8 .. The moellng
DY 8. Jl. CASSIUS.
\V"II heM In the town schoolhouse, In which
Well, h;r~ l am, back ho~. after riding
Lynchburg, o., August 18.-Three moro place tlie brethren will meet to worship God
on.ch
f\rst
dra.y
until
other
arraogemonl8
76 miles. When ·I, rcaehed my apPolota<ldlUona at Fairview. Bad an audlen~o can be made. God bl...
the church at
of ~bout llve hundred laat Lord'a day e,·enment, out In Lincoln Count)'. 1 round U,o
Rogen:vllle. I am on my wa.y to Calhoun,
lng.
J&mes Burton Smith ..
1>rlmltlvo BnpUst.a holding their A8"0Cla•
WCllt Virginia.
W. H. 'Devore.
Don. So wo Just Cell In line and attended,
Knoxville, Iowa, Auguat 17..:...Two add!·
Howard, Pa .. August 19.-At ,the request
tlon• to tho First Church yoatcrday, one ol Sister Watson_, who lives at Snow Shoo, and ae a result.. l havo a. debate on my
by conlcsslon and one reclaimed.
Pa.. ar.d througn tho SUPPort of the Ovo hoods - that fs1 II they don't back ouL The
A. R. Adams.
cougro;;atlons In •tho Bald EagJo Valley. I question Is: Resolved, that. the Church or
'.
'----'---"
weut ont to that plnco on July 1G a'nd CbrJst, of which I nm a member, Is DPoS·
Perryol)Ollo, Pa., ·~uguat JS. - flight
pmachcd two night.a to the largat nnd
tollc In faith, doctrine and practice. I ntmonths ba,·e now PUiied elnce l began my mcist attenU,·e" audiences tt has ~n
my
*<k here. During that time Interest tn pleasure lo preach to for some months.
nrm. Or, resolved, that the primitive
lha work bu gradually lncrea,;ed. \Vo T·hus encouraged, l returned on tbc fol•
Baptist Church, of which I am a. member,
ha:ve a large attendanco nl each of our Jowing Monday. ond with oae other lntersrrvlcen, and the prospect for our meeUng val, couRlsting of• Snturday night and Suoa I• tho only truo Church, aooirdlng to tho
1
Scripture. They nfllnn-1 deny.
In tbe, tall bids !air to be the l>est In tho <l,.y nnd Sunday night, I continued the
church'• history. We aro glad to say thnt
meeting unUI the night ol August 6, with
Also, I wlll begin a dobate with what Is
our Sunday~achoot has not only grown very ftvo excellent Peoplo ba.pUze<l, ooo roknown iis the Lord Gods, or the Church of
!a,t, but lrom Its. midst, on Septomber 22, clalmed. one lrom the Baptist.a. three from
God, who use water tor wlno. Tho qucs~
a line young man wlll start to fft blmsell,
tho "MM!slBh" Church, and In finding three
at the Naahvllle Bible School, to be a min• members ready lo co-operate with the
lion Is: Resolved, that ft Is scripturally
toter. The need oC preachers ought to be ~titers tn keeping up the wo1'1!blp on the
rfght to uso wlne to communion. I n.fflrm.
keeping all our churches on t.he lookout tor
Lord's day, making thirteen In nll; but
I hopo neither ol these will back out, as l
young men for their work. Let us have s!nco then the King of Terrors claimed ono
moro Tlmotbys getUng nllldy.
believe
tl)at much good will result Crom
good brother to whom the others woro
'Ii~ '
JDJflCS M. ~en.
these discussions. ,
looking for their oldor, vi,.: John Shaw.
Sadly we laid him to r<>st last Lord's day
. I have been compelled to J)OStl)Onomy
Aug•sta, Okla., August 18.-1 am In the
evening. The interest In the meellng wna
fteld again tor the tall a.nd winter to hold
oxccllent
to tho closo, and several were ,meeting in lndlnn Territory !or a !ew
meet1ng1. WIil .be in tho new country In •'al.roost persuaded"
weeko.
The truth Is, times havo been so
lo obey tllelr Savior.
September and October. Will be at Ames
I expect, tho Lord wllllng, to return aome
bard and crops so backward, that ft Is Imtho 111th Lord's day at the maao meeting,
time In raext montb nod stay a few days
possible to raise oxpenscs, and I bavo to
·which begins Friday evening.
Bro, J. E. Caln, or D-011•Plaine, will bo with them. May tho Lord give them nil
work so bard to keep soul and body togrnco .to surmount their dlfflcultlcs nnd
at Loet Springs the ftfth Lord's day in this
gether.,
discouragements in keeping up lhc meet•
month. Bro. A. F. Rhoades Is In a meeting
Ing on tlle Lord's· dny.
Ira C. Moore.
There Is something wron,g with my
st•N•w Richmond, Mo. Bro. J. H. Laweon
S.-I
go
to
Morris
Run,
Tioga
County.
'P.
will be at Mountain Park, Okla., !or ten
stock. It seems that It Is utterly ImpossiPo .. to begin a moellng or week• on the
days. Hopo to be there with him and meot
ble tor me to keep horoes. I have loot
a number ol preaching brethren. Bro. J . ..:. 25th ln~t.-1. C. M.
three good horsOll since last November, and
Glover will be at tho Amee meeting. 'fhe
Hillsboro, 0., August 17.-A Jew weeks
with the team of mulea I havo just pu,-..
v,-rlter will be there to OllOIBL
ago James Bu,rton Smith came Jnto our
John F. Stagner.
chased, I ha,·o bought $285 worth o! st.ock
rr.ldst unheralded.
Ho etayed a week
since -iast Novombcr. So you aco I am
New ML PleasaJJt, Ind., August 21.-1 nm among the brethren nt LynChburg and
Fn1rvlew. Both c()ngrcgo.Uons dcciuetl to
now at this place, engaged In a good meet·
somewhat un!ortuuato .with ·stock. This
gt vo hhn a call to tho joint work, and ho makes eight head ot horses lost In· seven
Ing. Large crowds, with good lntcresL
7breo splendid young men ba.ve made tho nccoptcd. A comrorto.ble house wns BO.. years. Do you wonder that I am olways
good confession, and will be baptized to~ cured for hir:n In Lxnchburg 1 and with bis
day., A very l:imau society prcncber hi Ohio wtro he rebegau housekeeping. I ""Y "re- destitute? Yet 1 with all this and other be·
begnn'' because he bad l03t practically alt
ectmcnts. l have novor neglected my work
tried t.o destroy :my lntluenco here wtth bls
his household goods and worldly J!OUCS·
os a. minister ot tho Gospel. Neither do I
,et&nderoustongu.e,-but lallcd. Said preacher uaed to be loyal, but sold out to tho slous In Northern Alabama. Roadcra of Intend that anylblni; shall binder uio rroir.
tho ]Ander know ot thJs.
society people tor a very small salary. Bis
At'ter "Preacher''
Smith bad , becomo r-reachlng tho Gospel.
father-In-law said concerning him: "You
can't b-.)llove a.,.word he says." August 9 established and "nt home," t.he congregaa
l do not write this letter for but one
I preached at my home, Henderson, W. Vu. Uon at Lynchburg completely o,•erwhe1mod l)Ul'flOSe,and thot Is that you may know
him with a surprise, ln which many use,
'
__ . _
J. W. Bush.
my condition. l run neither hungry nor
ful nrtlclcs were t.nken to him, among
other things being a vory neat piece of [urnaked, and ba,•o a reasonable. portion Qf
Springdale. Ky., Augpst 20.-The broth·
nHure.
Bro.
Smlth
seems
to
ba\'e
gono
ren of.,Blue Lick Springs, In Nicholas Counbentth·. I "·ork bard and manage to make
ty, •baTe Juel closed a. good mee.Ung of two directly Into the artecllons of his people,
a living, buq I can not devote the time to
weeks. wllh six added by confession and nnd wo trust that both preacher and people
the preaching ot tho Goopel that the work
baptism. The church at this historic place mny ho profited.
At Jt"'alrvlew, last night, August 16, thtiro <lemands. I wish I could only be able to
Is full)' alive to Its Important mission. The
hotel at this watering place Is kept by a v.;ns 11 congregation or about five hundred
AJ)CUd a litUo moro tJme among my CODgTOa
high-toned' Christian gentleman, nod his nRsomblcd ot the regular bl~weekly service.
gallon. "The IIDle Is ripe, but thy servThoro nre three ncccsstons. Ou lbo
guests aro' from man)1' States, and some·
day
there
were
two
acces1,revtous
Lord's
ant's hands are tied."
Umea from •.>lber countries. Thes~ guests
, arc !bu• brought In contnct wlt.h tho plea sions at l,ynchl/urg, both by letter. At
Not I have no saddle yet, and now I
ono o! tho first meellngs held at Lyochof th~ disciples, und generally favorably
ha.,·o given up hope ot getting one. t btwe
buri: Bro. Smith n1ado a plea for Elder
tmprcsa.cd. R. R. Templeman, or noar Car~lven
nway about 600 ol my books. They
I
lncloso
A'.
Freeland.
of
West
Virginia.
lls1c, Is their preacher, and he ts an Israc•
$4.:J5 In this letter. ";hlcb I am suro
are doing good; st.Ill, I owe $8" on. lhem.
lite In whom there Is no guile.
1 0 mCnUonod
you
will
forward
to
lllc
nbo,
T. P, Degman.
Brethren, It has tnkcn all I have rccch,cd
brotlicr, with tho good wishes o! the
to help pay for them.
clrnroh nt Lyuch~urg.
Atkins, Ark., August 13.-1 hnvc held so
Arro.ngements nro botng made ror n
1
0
HARKINSTO CLUIE.
l~ ulon basket meet.Ing ol nll tho Dlscl1>les ol
ha\'t, )'reached regularly at. dtrrcrent _points. Chrlot of Highland County, to be held at
My Door llro:-Your epistle, that appcnro
mostly desUtulo places. wl1cre the Gospel Lyuchhurg, on September 19. We are hopIn the Christian Loader of August ,f. comes
bas ne,•er becu preached. 'Thero ua,·e been Ing !or a large and profltable gathcrlns.
Every ,church In Highland "bounty wlll bo wltb tho sanw kind spirit that It ls received,
somo tv.•cnty-ftve additions In all ol this
ex1>cctcd
to
be
represented
at
this
meet-work, BO I ba,~c succeeded In doing somO
and I think will be answered. You &aY, "I
Inf:, \Ve belle, 1e that. much good wl.11como
goo<I. Of,· 1ate my family ha,, boon sick.
nm sure '9i'O will advflcate no views, sub•
so l have l-cen detained tor nearly threo out o! meetings of u,ls kind, and trust that
scribe to no doctrines, acknowledge no
lhcr:¢ .counly meetings mn.y become a regu.
Wcoks, but nm now a.ble lo preach again.
L-.
1-"'a
rls.
ln
r
mu
llcr.
•
L.
teachllig with whl<'h we can not hnrmonlzo
The' lfft\at. trouble In thle county is a llv..u lng;"'"or support. for a Gospel preacher.
l
the Bible." I nm (re,- to admit I do not
UWt:X COUNT}. (IND,)
ANNUAL 3'Et'.TIXO,'
"' blv0 not been halt way supported in t.hls
belle,•e either of us would do so loto.ntlon•
Tho n1eetlnr; was held at Now Union
work., eo l will have to quit. preaching and
nlly, but one thlni; I am cert4in ol, and tbBt
., go to work In a store to support. my wi(o Lord's da)', the 16th. Tho business meet•
',' . • and· children.
R. H. Jolinson.
Ing wa.s held Monday. when reports wcro t&, one or U10 other of us ls surely wrong,
.
rocclvcd from the various cimgregalloos ot
P08slbly boU,. Wo eould both bo wrong,
,, , cameron.' W- Va.. Auguat 17.~I closed lhe county. The .Lord's day, meeting was
my meeting last night at Rogersville, Pa., ono long to be remembered. There .wero hot we caa not b,,tl, bo rigbL But I lovo
you ail tho samcf It we never in this llfo
'witb. ·a full house and good Interest. I set
Cully eight hundred poo1,10 present. Din'l'
Jn oracr a congregation ot earnest Chris.• ner was SQrved In the grovo. and the tables
agree. And I woutJ ·not purposely sa.y any
daos, composed of nine heads of families. - "ere fairly heaped with the good thins•
hnrsh thing to orrend you In the least. I
• well J)OfitedIn the Bible, truo to their con- praporcd by the slsterg.
t.. -tlctlon. and earnest dercmtera ot t.be ralth...,
The rollowln_g preaching brethren we.to don't·teel like It would be right to COO•
• an<IoC «ood rePort. an~ highly respected by
tlnue \Jle tnvestJgntlon ol this subject until
present:
S. D. Parker, who Is cootlJlulng
thooe wlthouL B~o. H. ScoLL•~d Bro. A. the.meeting at. Now Union; D. H. Reagon,
fl becomes stale t.o the readers or the Cbrls- ~ Feriu60:n were chOtien as blsbo11s,and Bro.
Dudley Wharton. John Long and John Mc·
Llan Loader. So I wfll try, In this one .
1
.,. "3~
Sovil a.s deacons. 1'-"'rornnow· on tbo Jndoo. l~llaa -Brewer tlropepd ln on .Mon•
nrticle, to meet all ol your objections, and
, ..,
•
• 1•:worJ'1,IJ>
ot God . and the work oC tho day.
~-cbUreh will be obsen•ed and con(luctcd as
PatrlOk8burg was nnmed tor tho next an•
make clco.r all thnt Is In the wu.y o! our
..•
"New Covenant Scriptures rovcal. l was nuat meeting.
understanding UK to when the Lord will doTho pubflsber of tho Lender was placed
1eroualy sick tor. ono week. Anll during
ll\'er up the klugdom to the Father. 'rhe
,,-.:
a,lcknea Bro. M.orrl& a lnJ& derend.er under renewed obUgatloo• tor tho ldodC"\"entsthat aro to occur scem1.to•bo au tho
uC11Se1to him by the• brelbrep. •
'
1 1!t~e. faith, llld the preaching. TM truth
_!lltrorcnce, or rather tho Ume- they occur:
A card, reeefved/rom Bro. _Baker, dated
friend• to the cause of Christ, and It·
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and II I can not CUrnlab.~u aullleJ~nt evld!oce in tllls, It will be aae1... [or me to
try ft npln.
I belle'l'e Chrlat baa & king- •
dom now; you believe he baa l,-one yet. 11
he hao no kingdom yet, he certainty toll\.
what.was not true when he 'told bl• &Postles
that .. all authority In heaven ancl 'uPoD the
earth ls glve.n lo me." U he la Dot King, he
has no kingdom; 1( he has no kingdom, ho
hasn't all authority, Now Bro, Cline, let
ns give tbo Preference to plain, 1)06!ttve
llteriil statements, and let them decide u,;
flgurau,•o or ~uncertain\ You aay yo11_ate
sure that the 16th chapter ol 1 Corinthians
speaks only ol the resurrection ot tho
•alnt.a. Sup[)088 we admit It; doea that
show that there Is to be no ruurrectlon of
the wicked? Does Paul say that It Is tho
first resurrectlon?
No. Becauso Paui ls
,.~~IU~g •o! the resurrection ot tho l:i&l~ts.
'" there any evidence In thnt tbat U,o
wicked will not be raised at the $&Oletime?
Not one particle. Can you show one single
quotation ot scripture rrom prophet, al)Ostlo
or Christ speaking ol a literal resurrection
rrom tho dead that calls It tho llrst resurrecUon ! "Sure," you v.·ould aay. na •y~
have already cited 1 Tben. ·1v, 16, ,i7, and
• R!v· xx. 5, 6. Now Bro. Cline, I wll! ad,mlt
Paul, In 1 Thess, tv., Is biking 1abou,t ·a
literal ,reaurrecUon, but he Is only, talking
of one, and thero. le not a alogle 1D!erenco
to moro th:u> one. "And the dead In Christ
shalt rfoe ftrsL" "Shall rise flrot" beloi:,,
the wicked dead, I• that what bo snys? le
it what he Is wrtUng about? You know •
Bro. Cline, he was talking only about u\;
dead In Cbrlot," and the Balnis that aro
•• alive and remain unto tho corolng ot lho
Lord," I will now briefly alnto Paul's
mennlcg. Paul means that the 8'llnts who
arc living when Christ shall raturh to
r.arth ijhall not Precede or enter iulo,g:lory
before tho saint• who had fallen asleep.
" For tho Lord hlmso!C shall descend ...
and th& dead fn Christ shall rise ftrsL•
That Is, thoao who are In their gravea shall
,.,. raised Crom death before the living, who
will be changed, shall ascend, o.nd both
shall bo caught up together to meet the
t.ord In tho air. I will now elto John v. •
28, 29. "All that are In_ the graves shall
hear his voice, and shall come forth." So
this Is a literal resurrection?
Yes; It Is
those who are physlc:,.lly dead, that Jesus
says wfll bo raised to llto again. Will all
that have, lived on tho earth live again!
And Will U1efr r.. urre<Uon !Jlke pince together? Tho Savior's words furnish an
nnswer to both questions. To tho Orsi, tho
reply le, ·• A.ll lhnt ;ro in tho b7avea uhalt
hear hla voice, and eholl come forth "; and
outside of thl.s O all " lhere aro none, His
reply to lhe second quOlltlou f• equally
plnin, "lfho hour ls coming In which all
that are In the graves shall hear his voice
and como forth," The hour In whlt:h th;
resurrection ot nll shall take placo Is n dcfi-"'
nltc, though· but a brleC period. It Is not a
year, nor a monU1,.nor a ·day, nor a.momcul,.
tho small!)Bt J)Olnt ol lime, but tho apPoloted hour when all shall be raised from
death. There nro things aaooclMed with
lbe resurrection, that will be dono in a.
moment, •• tho change of the llv!~g at tho
sound e;f the Jast trump; but lo t.ho' reaurrecUon the hour will be given. Nor Is thero
anything 1n tho Word cohtrary to this. It,
Is true WC, rt'.ad in l Thcss. Iv.. Ui.nt tho
·• dead In Christ ~hall rise ftrst," but this
rising o! the dtnd In Christ Is before the
IJ••lng, wh~ shall be changed and ascend to
meet the Lord in tbo air. We also read 111
Rev. xx, of tho first resurrection, but lbls·
is not a 1>hyslcol, but a. symbollcnl rC8urrectlon. Wo do not, then, find any other
salpture that might lead us to ~o. any
other· vlow of thoae )Vords of Chri1t i;,~o
th!e-vli.:
'rhnt In· the appointed liobr
both the workers or g~ and ol evil •','.iii
rl•o from their ,;raves- I. e., from d~ath;
nnd according to Paul, In the &PJ>Olnt<)d
day;
Chrlet will Judge the world In r\gbblOnsness. (Acte xvii. 31.) I will nezl r<1vlew
Rev. XL, and give some ol the reaaous ,why
I believe It t~ be a symtiollcal and no't phy-
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the 32nd, reports "the meeting Is lnlercstol Christ will be Increased In numbers. I lcg-t,.•elve
bapt1,.cil. one by lelt.er last
~:t~er:nto
~~~~ub,':.°r':.tt?-P!.;J' .. nlgbt-thlrt.ce~ In nil."
•
~c:~
1
prosecute the work oc tho Lord just as tho
AMOIIG
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oxpret!8 will of God directs. Tb& meeting

!f!!..

~~~1

. was' held in the town achoolhouse,In which
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and U I can-not turnlab you eutllclent evidence ln this, It. will be noel- (or mo to
_try It ·•~In. I bol!ev_eChrlat baa a ktag. dom now; you bel!ev~ ht> has none yet. tr
he ,bas no kingdom yet; be certainty told
what ,;as not true when be told bis apostles
lbat "all authorlcy ln_lieaven ao<I UPon lbe
earth Is given to me." I! he Is not King, ho
bas no klngdoo,; 1rlle bas no ldngdom, be •
hasn't all authority; Now Bro. Cline, let
us give tho prolerence to plain, positive,
literal staten\cnts, ahd let them doctdo tho
tlgurath·e or uncertain. You sa.y you are
sure that the 16th chapter ol 1 Corinthians
S!)l!&ks only ol the resurrection ot the
,atnt& Suppoao we admit It; does th.at,
show tbat there ls to be no resurrecUon oc
the wicked! Does Paul iay that It Ja_the
fln,t resurrection? No. Bc;,au.ee Paul Is
,,wr1Ung • of the resurrecUon or tho sal~ts.
is there any evidence In q,at that the
wicked wl!I not be raised at tho sam& time?
Not one particle. Can you show one single
quotation of scripture Cromprophet. apostle
or Cbrl•t speaking of a literal reaurrecUon
from the dead that cells It tho tlret resurrection? "Sure.'' you would say, as·you
have already cll~d 1 Tbesa. Iv. 16,1i7, and
n~v. xx. 6, 6. Now Bro. Cllne, I WJ\!•'\"'It
:eaul, In 1 Tbess, Iv.. la- tnlklng .,bout a
Jltcral,rcsurrocUon, but he ts onti tat king
ot one, and there !s not alnglo Inference
to moro lbrui one. " And the dead In Christ

place the bret!,ren will meet to worship God
Well,·b;re I am, back home, alter riding
onch ftrst day until other an-angements •75 mlleff. When I reached my appointcan be made:. Ood bleu the church at ment, out In Lincoln County, I found tho
Rogcrsvllle. I am on my way to Calhoun,
•prlmltlvo BapUs18 holding t.belr AssoctaW••t Virginia.
W. H. Devore.
aon. So we·Ju.et tell In line and attended,
KnOltvllle, Iowa, August 17.-Two addl·
Howard,
Pa.,
August
111.""'At
•tho
requcat
tlons to the Flrat. Church )'.Osterday,one ol Sl•tcr Watson_,who !Ives at Snow Shoe, n.nd as a result I have a debate on my
by confession and on& reclaimed.
ts, I( they don't back OUL Tho
Po.. nnd througn the aup~rt of the ftvo hnnds-tliat
A. R. Adams.
cnugresatlons In the Bald Elll!lo Valloy, I question is: Resolved, that the Church of
----L--,
went ont to that place on July JG and
Perryopolis, Pa., ,1-ugust 18:- Eight pr•mchcd two nlg.bts to the largest and Christ. or which I am a member, ta aposmonth• have now paeaed since I began my most .attentive· Audience& It bas been my tolic lh faith, doctrine and practice. I arwilrl< here. During that t!mo Interest In pleasure to preach to !or some months. ftrm. Or, resolved, that the prlmltlvo
the wort<- baa gradually Increased. We Thus encouraged, ) returned on the fol• Baptist Church. of which I am n. mcmb<lr,'
have a. larg~ attendanco at each ot our lowing Monday, and with one other tnterIs th.o only truo Cburcb, according to the
atrvlce11. and the prospect for our meeting
vnl. cou11lstlngof~Saturdny nl,gbt and Sun- l deny.
Scripture. They o.mrm
In the. tall bids (air to bo tho best In tho , thy
nnd
Sunday
night,
I continued tho
church's blotory, We aro glnrt to say thnt meeting unlit the night of August 6, wit!,
Also, I wlll oogln n. debate with what le
our Sunday...scbool has not only grown very
nvc cxcellont ,,l)ooplo baptized. one ro-- known as the Lord Gods, or the Church of
tut, but Crom Ila midst, on September 22, olnlmcd. one from tho Daptlats. three lrom
God, who uise wa.ter for wine. t~ Tho ques•
a 11.D.e
young man will start to flt h1msetr, th~ "Messle.b" Church, and In finding tbrco
at the Naobvllle Bible School, to be a min• members ready to co-operate wllb tho
lion Is: Resolved, that It Is scripturally
taler. The need of preachers ought lo be c,thcrs In keaptng up tho worship on tho
right to uao wino In communion. I afflr!ll,
kcepla.g alt our churches on the lookout for l.<ird'B day, making thirteen In all; but
I hopo neither or these "'Ill back out, as I
young men for the.Ir work. Let us ha\'c
s!nco then the King of Terrors clalmcJ ono
mbro Tlmotbys getting ready.
goO<lbrother to whorn the others wcro be!lc,,e t~at mucb good w!!I result from
~....,.
Jn.mcsM. ~ell.
looking for their elder, viz.: John Shaw. Ulese discus.alone.
Sa1lly we laid hlpl to rest last Lord's day
I have been compelled to postpone my
Aug•sta, Okln.,, August 18.-I am In the evening.
The Interest In Ibo meeting was
field again (or the fall and winter lo bold Ctxcellent to
meeting in lndlon Territory tor a. few
the close, and several were
meettnge. Wilt ,be In the now country ln "almost persuaded"
,veeks. The truth ls, times have been so
to obey t!leJr savior,
~plember and October. WIii be nt Ames I expect, t.be Lord willing,
to return somo bard and crops so backward, that It Is lmthe fltth Lord'• day at tho maas meeting,
tlino
ln
next
month
and
stay
a
!ew
dn>'S
l)Osslble to raise expemes, and I bavo to
which begin• Friday ovenlng.
with them. May Ibo Lord give them nil
1
11
Bro. J. I!:. Caln, of Belle Plaine, wlll be
Shall rlse ftrst •· before
-..·ork so hard to keep soul and body to- shall rlso flr&L'
grnco .to surmount their dlfflculUes and
at Loot Springs the ftfth Lord's dB¥ In this
the wicked doad, I• that what 11, says?, la
gether.
In keeping up the meetmonth. Bro. A. F. Rhoades ts In n meot!ng dlscourngomcnt.8
fra C. Moore.
it
what
be
ta
wrtUng
about? You know,
Ing on tho LOrd's day.
Thero Is something wron,s wllb my
avNew Richmond, Mo, Bro. J. !f. Lawoon
·P. S.-1 go lo Morris Run, Tioga County,
talking only about ;• !,he
wlll bo at Mountain Park. Okla., (or ten , Pn.,
stock. It seems that It Is utterly lmpoeel- Bro. Cllno, he was
to
begin
n
mccttng
of
weeks
on
tho
11
days. Hope to be there with him and meet 25th lnjlt.-1. C. M.
ble tor me to keep horses. I have Joel dead tn Chrlst1 and the saints that 8.ro
a number or preaching brethren. Bro. J. IJ.
three good horses since last Nov8mber, a.nd "alive nntl romaln unto tho comtnk of tho
Glover wllt be at the Ames meeting. 'I'he
HIiisboro, 0., August 17.-A few weeks -..•!lb the teem or mules I have Juet purLord.'' I wl!I now brleOy stato l,'aul's
writer wlll be there to assist.
ago
James
,Burton
Smith
came
into
our
meanlcg. Paul means that the aainta who
John F. Stngner.
rr.ldst unheralded.
Ho stayed a week chased, r ha,-e bought $285 worth of stock are living when Christ shall return to
&Ince ie.st November. So you sao I nm
Now Mt. Plcasaut, Ind., Augllst 21.-1 am among the brethren nt 1.,ynchburi; and
earth shall not precede or cnlor iuto itory
now at thla place, engagcll ln n good meet- Fn1rvlcw. Both cOngrognUons dech.acdto somewhat uutortunato ~•1th ~stock. This
glva him a coll to tho Joint work, and ho makes eight hcnd o! bonics Jost tn seven before tho saint• who had fallen' ~leep.
ing. Largo crowds, with good Interest.
Three splendid young men bn.vo made tho necoritcd. ,A· comfortnblo house was so· years. Do you wonder. that I am nlwnys " For the L.ord hlmsol( shall descend ...
good confceslon, and will be ba11tlzed to• cured tor htm In -Lynchburg, and with his
dutltuto? Yet,, with nll this and other be- and tho cload tn Chrlst shall rt.so first.•
day._ A very limau aoclety preacher IO:Ohlo w1ro he rcbegan housekeeping. iI say "reThat Is, those who are ln their graves shall
tried to deatroy my Influence bore with bis btgan" bec.nuseho ba.d lost practically nu £ctments. I havo never neglected my work
l"veralscd from Ueath before tho ltvlng, who
1r--=--~etllnderous
tcngue,-but failed. Sa(d preach• his household goods and. worldly •(>()S8CS••
n
minister
o(
the
Gospel.
Neither
do
I
er usoo 10 be loyal, but sold out to tho sJ,1ns In Northern A1abnma. Readers ot Intend that anything shall binder mo froir. wlJI bo changed, shall BSC<'od,nnd both
tho l..cnrtcr know of t,hle.
society people !or a. Yery email salary. His
shall be caught up together to meet tho
Arter "Preacher·• Smith bad bccomo preaching the Gospel.
father-In-law said concerning him: "You
Lord In tho air. I wlll now cite John v. •
can't b'31lovea word he says:• August 9 cstuhllshed aild "at home/' tho congregaI
do
not
wrlto
this
letter
for
but
ono
I preached at my home, Hendorson, W. Va. tion at Lynchburg completely overwhelmed purf)ose. and thnt ts that you mny know 28, 29. "All that are In tho graves sbo.11
him with a surprise, In which mnny uaee
.. .
J. W, Bush.
hear his voice, and shall como torlh." So
tul nrticles were tnkcn to him, among- my condition. I am neither hungry bor
this Is a literal resurrection? Yes: It Is
other things being a very ncl\l piece of rurnaked, and have a reasonable_p0rtJon qt
, Springdale, Ky., Augu61 20.-Tho breth•
reno[ Blue Lick Sprlnp, In Nicholas Coun• nlturt. Bro. Smtlh gcems to ha\'e gono heaJth. I work bard and manage to mako those who aro physlcnUy dend, that Jesus
:,ays wlll bo rnlsed to ll(o ngatn. WIii all
ty, -baTa Juat closed a good mectlng ot two directly Into tho atreellons of bis people.
and we trust that both preacher and people a living, buq I can not devote the limo to
weeks. with six added by conf... ion and
that hayo lived on tho earth llve again?
may
he
profited.
tho
preaching
or
tho
Goepel
that
tho
work,
baptism. The church at this historic placo
And wl!I their resurrection tuko place toAt F11lrvlew. last night, August 16, there
la Cull!' alive to Ila lmPortant mission. Tbe
dcmRDds. I wish r could only bo nblo to gether? Tllo Savior's words furnish nn
hotel al this watering place la kept by a "\\ns n congregation oC nbout five hundrctl Aponda Httlo moro Umo among my congre' answer to both questions: To tho first, tho
high-toned' Christian• gcntlomnn, and his n8sumbled at Ule regular bl-weekly service.
gation. "Tho Umo le ripe, but thy scrV'• reply is, "All that aro ,n the ~"raves shall
gucast, are from' man>' States, nnd some• Thero nro three ncccs.slons. On tho
- times rrom 1.>thercountrles. These guests previous Lord's day there were two accrse ant's hands ai-o tied."
hear hla volco, and shall como tort.b "; and
• are lbu• brought In contact with tho plea siooa at J.,ynchlil1rg,both by letter. At
No. I havo no eaddlo yet, and now 1
outside of this O Bll .. there nro none. His
ouo ot tho first ml'Ctlngs held at Lyncho( th\l dlsclples. and gene.rally favorably
bave
given
up
hope
or
getting
one.
I
ha•·•
.
burg
.Bro.
Smlt.h
mnde
n
plea
for
Elder
reply to tho second questlou I• equally
tmpresacd. R. R. Templmnan. of n63r CarA: F"l'C')land.of West Virginia. I lncloao i,lvcn away obout 600 of my books. They
lls1c, ta their preacher, nnd ho Is an lsrae•
plain, "lfho 1•om·ls coming tn which all
$4.35 In t.hli;i Jetle.r, ";htch I am suro are doing good; stll!, I owe ss-on them.
Ute tn whom there-ls no guile.
will rorward to the above mentioned Brethren, It hns tnkcn nl1 I have received t.hat arc In Ute graves shall hear his voice,
you
T. P. Degman.
and como !Orth."' The hour 1n which tho
b1•other, with the good wishes or tho
I<>help pay !or them.
rosurrecllou o! all shali take plnco Is n dofi-•
·. Alkins, Ar~.. Augllst 13.-1 have bold so churoh at Lynchburg.
Arrn.ngcments nro hclng mnde for a
tar only two short,pieetlngs this year, with
ulle, though' bnl a brier period. It ls not a
BARKINS TO CLIIIE.
seven confessions and bnptlsme, while l nlon bnskot meclins oc nll the Disciples oC
nor a. month, nor n.day, nor a moment.,~
year,
have. preached regularly at dltrcrent points, Christ of Highland County, to be held at
My Dear Uro:-Your eplslle, that ap!)l!ars the small!18l Point of time, but the apmoelly destitute places, where tho Gospel Lyuchburg, on September 19. \Ve arc hop.
In the Christian Leader of August 4, comes pointed hour when all shall be ralijed from
has never been preacbe:d. 'there uave been Ing for n largo and profttnblo gathering.
some twenty-Qve additions In all of lhi~ Every 'Church In Highland 'County will bo Wllh the same kind spirit that It Is ro<etved, dc:>th. • Thero aro U1lngs associated with
work, so I have succeededin doing somo expccl.cd to be represented nt this mee1.- and I think will be anawe-red. You s.."Y,"t
soo,1. O! late my family bll8 boon sick, ln1', We believe tbn.l. much good wm coruo nm sure w~ will ad\',..CO.tono viowa, sub• tho resurrection u,at wlll be douo In a
moment, as tho chnnse o! thu llvlli)g at the
so l have l•een detained tor nearly threo out or meetings of this kind, and !rust that
weeks, but: am now· able to vreach again. thecc .county meetings nu.iy beC-omcn rcgu~ scribe to 110 doctrines, acknowledgo no sound of the Inst trump; but lo the reaurL. L. Farts.
teaching with whlrh wo ;,n not harmontzo
"• .,.The JJTl\altrouble tn th1s county ts a H-..•. lnr matter.
rectlon tho hour wl!I be given. Nor ls there
' la.g;-:--or
aupport1 tor a Gospel oreacber. I
the Dlblc." I nm frl'P to admit 1 do not bnythlng In tho Word cobtrary to this. It.
mn:x
couNT\. (tNJ>,) AN.NIJA1, l.lEET1so.
b'avc,not boon haU way Hupportcd ln~U1ls
believe
either
or
us
,~ould
do
so
Intention•
is truo wo rcaa In 1 Tbess. Iv.. that the
Tho meetlni; was hold at Ne\\~ Union
• Work. so I will ba-..•eto quit. preaching and
nlly, but one thing I am· certain or, and that
go to_ work In a store to aupporl. J;lYwlCe Lord's day, tbc 16th. Tho business meet•
"dend In Christ shall rise first," but this
lng was hQld Monday. when reports wcro h,, onO or the other Orus Is surely wrong,
'and children.
R. H. Jonnson.
rising of tho dead In Christ ls bctoro tho
from the \'Brlous congregations oc POBSlblyboth. Wo eould both bo wrong,
l'OCC.lvcd
••• Ca~oro n, w• tva ..btAugt,;R•t17.-- 1 clopsed tho county. The Lord's day meeting ,,·ns bllt WP can not t)('llthbo right. But I lovo l!••lng, wh~ shall be cl,angcd and WlCCndto
meet tho Lord In the air. Wo also read lrt •
ogorsv 111e, a., ono long to be remembered. There wero
my ,ucet 1ng 1as n 1g a
)'Ou all tho same, If wo never 'in tltls llCo Rev. xx. of Ibo firot resurrection, but thls
• with a tun house and good lntoresL I set fully eight ,hundred people present. Dinn.er wns s0:r\'edIn tho gro\•o, and the tables agree. And I woulJ not purposely say any Is not a pbystcnl, but a symbollcnt resur,., In order· a congregation or enrnest Cbrls.. :1.:rtans1 compc,sedof nine hcatls or famlUes. . were fairly heaped with tbo good things
harsh thiug to olfcnd you In the least. I rection. We qo not, then, find any other
~· ··well 1)08led In the Bible, truo (o tbotr COD· prepared by lbe slsters.
'"icUon. and earnest detenders of tho faith
Tho !ollowlng preaching bretbrcn wero don't feel like It would be right to COD• scripture that mlsbt lead us to \like any
', an1 ol good report, and blgh!y respected by r,rcscnt: S. D. Parker, who t.s conUnulng llnue tnc lnvesUgatlon or this subject until
other· ,·1ew o( these words or ~hr!s\ .~;i.n'
thoee without. B~o. 11. Scott Ol\d Bro. A. tho.meeting at Now Union; D. H .. Reagan.
It bc;,omes stoic t.o U,c readers of tho CbrlsThat In· the appoltiled hour
lr.ergueonwc-.rechosen ns blsbopK,and Bro. Dudley Wharton, John J,ong and John Mc· tlnn l..eader. So t will. try, In this one this-viz.:
both tho workero or good and· of ovll 'Mil
.n -J:1 Sovil as deacons. ~om
Indoo. Ellns Brewer dropcpd In. on Monnow on tho
to
nteot
all
o!
your
objections,
nnd
nrticle,
day.
,.
~
, •·11:1irq~hl;pol God and Ibo wor~ of tbo
rl•o rrom tl1el~ gr:ivcs -1. e., rrcm death; .
tcburch wlll be observed and con,tucted as
Pnlrt9ksburS was nomod tor the next an•
make clear all uint le tn the wa.y of our
and according to l'aul, In _thoappointed day.
?:.Jew
Covenant Scripture.a rovcnl. l was onal meeting~• ~ •
understanding as to when the Lord will do- Christ "ill judge the world In' r\Sbtooust !'d
pf'ously sick for. ono woek. nnU during
Tho publlslier or I.be l,eader wao placed th-er up tho kltigdom to tho Father. 'fbo·
ness. (Acta xvii. 31.) I will next review
;;;
'alcknees Bro. MorrJs.. a truo defender under renewed obllgntlons for tho kindCYent&that" nro to. occur geem"'tobo au the .Rev. XL, and give some or the reasons .why
nesses
to him by the· bretbrep.
t;t\•
faith, illd the preaching. The truth
A card, receh•ed from Uro. Baker, dated .tlttrer:ence, or rather tile Ume they occur;
\ friends to the c&l\se of Christ, and It
I believe It lo) bo i,. sym6o!lcal and not pby:
Lynchburg, - 0., August 18.-Three more
addlUona at Fairview. Rad an audience
or about live hundred last Lord"s day ev6n•
Ing.
'James Burton Smith.
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ISO cents sends
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6

months to a new s_ubscrl.ber.

Is only a question of time until tho Church
of Christ wlll ~e tncr0ll$ed In numbers. I
loft the brethren there cheerful nnu happy~
and determined to continue In tbe r..m, and
proeecute the work of th• Lord just as the
cxpreoa will ot Ood directs. Tho meeting
was helrt In the town schoolhouse, In whlc:h
pince the lirothrcn wlll meet to worship God
each first day unUI other arrangements
can be made. God blese the church at

the a2nd, reports "the meeting Is Interest·
lcg-tweh'e
bapUr.ed. one by letter last
night-thirteen
In all."

and If. I ca1>not CUrnlsh you sufficient evl~!nco in thla, It, wlli be neeleas for me to
try It agaln. I .!>"lleve Chrlat baa a ktng- dotn. now; you 'believe be bas none .Yet:. lt

AlllOIIG OOk COLORED
DISCIPLES,

he-has no kingdom yet", be certainly t.ol<l
what was not true when he told bis &JlOBtles
Well.
her.,
I
am,
back
home,
after
riding
that " all uutborlty In heann and upon the
Lynchburg, 0., August 18.-Three more
76 miles. When I roached my apJ)Olnt- ~arth la given to inc." I! ho la not King, he
a<ldlUona at Fairview. Had an audience
or ,.bout llve hundred laat Lord's day even- Rogeravllle. l am on DlY way to Ca1bouo.. ment, out l!r Lincoln County, I found tho has no klngdom:.1t he has no kingdom. be
ing.
Jamee Burt.on Smith.
primitive BapUsta holding their Aaeoolaw.. t \llrglnla.
W. H. Devore.
hasn't all authority. Now Bro. Cline, let
aon. So wo ·iust Cell In line and attended,
ns g~ve tbe 1>rofercnce to plain, positive,
Knoxville, Iowa, AUSUll 17.-Two addl·
Howard, Pa., Augus~ 1!1.-=At,the request
Uone to the First Church y()Jlterday, ono or Sister Wntson., who lives.at Snow Shoe, nnd as a result I have a debate on my
llteral statements, and let them decldo the
by confcss,lon and one reolatmed. '
hands
that
le,
If
they
don't
back
ouL
The
Pa.. and througu the s.UPl)Orlof tho flvo
figurattvo or uncf?rtain, You say you. are
'
Bald Eagle Valley, I quesUon ls: Resolved-•that the Church ot
__._• A. n. Adame. cougrcgatlons In the
sure,
that th&"15th chapter of 1 Corinthians
went out to .t,hat1 placo on JuJy 16 nnd
Christ,
of
which
I
..,,;
a.
member,
IS
apos.'
speaks
only of the resurrection or the
PerryoJ>Oll•, Pii., ;\ugust 18. - Eight
proaehed two . nigh ta to the largest nnd lollc )n faith, doctrlno arid"practice. I al·
moot.ha have now pasaed elncc I began my most attenUve audiences It has been my
•alnts. SupJ>08o we admit It; doee that
work here. During that time Interest l11 pleasure to preach to tor some months. flrm. Or, resolved, that tho prlmlllvo ' show that there la to be no reaurrecUon or·
lbe work• haa gradually Increased. \Vo T•hus encouraged, I returned on the IOI· BapUst Church, or which I am a, membor,
• the wicked? Does Paul say that It ls tho
have & larg~ atteodanco at en.ch ot our lowing Monday, and with one other InterIs ih.e only truo Chur<:h, according to tho first resurrecUon? No.~ BecaUso~Paui Is
■trvlce.,. and the proapcet ror our meeting
val. conolsllng of• Saturday, night and Sun• Scrlptnre. Thoy affirm_;_ I deny.
-tn tho. !all bids fa.Ir to be the best In tho d'Ly nnd Sunday . night, I continued tho
'writing· of tho resurrection or the ·sa1~ts
church's history. We aro glad to say that
meeting until the night of August 6, with
Also, I will begin e. debate with what ls is there any evidence In that that ·th~·
our Sunday.school bas not only grown very nvo excell8ot -"people baptized, one r&•wicked wtll not be raised at tho samo time?
!.aat. but from tts midst, on September 22, clnlmcd. one Crom the Baptists. three Crom known as tho Lor<! Gods, or the Church,oi
God, who use water tor wlue. The ques• Not one particle. Can you show one elnglo
a floe young man wlll stnrt to nt himself,
lb~ •·Messiah" Church, and In ftudlng three
at the Naahvllle Blb,lo School, to be a min•
tlon ls: Re.solved, that It Is scrlpturnlly
quotation of 8Cl'lpture from prophet., apostle
mombcre ready to co-operate with. tho
Isler. The need o! preachers ought to be Gthers In keeping up tho worshlp on the
right to use wine In comm1?1lon. I n.fflrJD. or Cbrl~t sp,aklng or e. literal reaurrectlon
kcepl,ng an our cburcbea on the lookout for
J.ord's
day,
making
thirteen
In
all;
but
young men for their work. Let us bavo s!nco then the King or Terrors clalme<l ono I hope neither or th098 will bac.k out, as 1 Crom tbe dead that calls It the ftrst resurmore Tlmothys getting rendy.
rection? "-Sure/' you .would BAY. as'you
good brother to whom the others wcro belleve tl1,at much good wm result trom
~• ,
•
James M. 1'ell.
thcso dlscuss,lone.
havo already cttJd l Thess. lv. 15,1i7, and
looking !or their oldor, viz.:, John Shaw.
Sn(lly
we
laid
him
to
re•l
last
Lord'•
dn~
Rev.
xx, 5, 6. Now Bro. Cline, I wlll,admlt
. I havo been compelled to postpono my
Aug~etn, Okin., -'\Uguet 18.-I nm In the
cvenlni;.
Tho
Interest
In
the
meeting
was
P~ul,
In 1 Thcss, Iv., ls talking ,abou,t a·
fteld again !or the fall and winter to bold oxccllent to the close, and several were .meeting in lndlnn Territory for a. !ew
meeUnga. WIii -be In tho now country In •'almost persuaded'' to obey toelr Savior.
llteral 1resurrcc~on, but _heIs onl)< tal~ng
week& The truU1 le, times have been 80
September and October. Will be at Ames
expect, the Lord wllllng, to return somo l1ard and crops so backward, that It ts Im- o! one, and there ls not a"'stngto tntere.Dce
the fifth Lord's 'day at tho mass meeUng, Itltoo.
In r.ext- month and stay a few days
possible to raise expenses, and I havo to to more than one. "And tho dead In Christ
"·blcb begins Friday evening.
.
with
them. May tho Lord give them all
shall rJso first." " Shall rise nrst •· before
Bro. J. E. Caln, or Bello Plaine, will be
work so bard lo keep SOU] and body togrnco
to
surmount
their
dlfflcultles
nnd
at Lost Springs tho 1l!th Lord's day In tbls
tho wicked dend, I• that what ho says? la
gether ..
in keeping up the meet•
month. Bro. A. F. Rhoades le In a meoUng dleeourngcments
Ing on the Lord's day.
Ira C. Moore.
There Is somoll1lng wrong with my it what ho Is writing about? You know
at,New Richmond, Mo: Bro. J. l"f. Lawson
·P.
s.-I
go
to
Morris
Run,
Tioga
County,
Bro. Cline, he was te.lklng only about.} f.h~
wlll be at Mountain Park, Okla., !or ten ·I Pn.. to begin a mccllng of weeks on tho stock. It seems that It ls utterly Impossidays. Hope to be there with him and meet
dead in Christ," and tho sa.Jnts that lu-o
ble for mo to keep horses. I ,havo lost
a number of preaching brethren. Bro. J. \.!. 25th lnjlt.-1. C. M.
"alive and remain unto the coming of tho
three good horses since Jast November, and
Glover will be at the Ames meeting. 'fhe
Hillsboro, O., August 17.-A few weeks
Lord." I will now brle0y stato Poul's
with tho team of mules I have Juet purwriter wlll be there to asslsL
•
ngo
Jnmcs
Burton
Smith
came
Into
our
meanlcg. Paul means thnt the saints who,
John· F. Stagner.
rr.l<lst unheralded.
Ho stayed a week chased, J hnvo bought $285 worth o! stock nre living when Christ shall return to
New Mt. Pleasant, Ind., August 21.-1 am among the brethren at Lynchburg Rnd since last No\•cmbcr. So you seo I nm
car~ shall not precede or enter iuto_,glJ>rY
Ji"n1rvlew. Doth c·ongrogntlons declucd to. somewhat uufort.unn.to ,vdtb ·stock. This
now at thl& place, engaged in n good meel·
tng. Large crowds, ,with good lnlereeL give him a call to tho Joint work, and ho makes cisbt hoad ot horses Jost Jn eoven ueforo tho saints who had muon 11Sleep.
Three splendid young men bn.ve mado tho accoJ)tcd. A. cornfortnblo house was ao• years. Do you wonder that I am always
" For U10 Lord hlmsclt shall descend ...
good, conlesolon, and wlll bo baptized to- , cured for him In Lynchburg, and with his
and the dead In Christ . shall rlso ftrsL"
day. A very lima.,.l society preacher tn·Ohio wlro he rebegan housckcoplng. 11'say "'rer d08llluto? Yo~ with nil this and other boThat ts, thoso who are ln thclr gravee aball
tried'. to destroy my Influence bore with his began" because ho Md lost practically nil sctmcnts. I have ne·vor neglected my work
his household goode n.nd, worldly ,J)088es•
~----••landerous
tongue,-but failed. Said preach•• a. minister o! tho Gospel. Neither do I 'be raised rroni death before the living, y,ho
elans
in
Northern
AJR..bama.
Roaders
ot
er ueed to be loyal, but sold out to tho
will bo changed, shall ascend, nnd llOlh
Intend that anything shall hinder mo lrOtr.
society people for a very small salary. His {ho Leader know of this.
shall be ca.ught up together to moet tho
Alter "Preacher'' Smith bad bccon10 r-reachlng 1.ho Gospel.
Cather-In-law said concerning him: "You
lord ln tho air. I will now· cite John v. •
can't b~llove a word ho says." August 9 estibllshed and "n.l home.'' lhe congregaI do not "'rlto Ude letter for but ono
tion
at
Lynchburg
completely
overwhelmed
28, 29. "All that are In tho graves sbalf
I preached ~t IDY home, Henderson, W. Va.
purpoSe, and thnt Ja that you may know
h lm with a. surprise, In which many use.
J, W. Bush.
!,ear hl.e ,voice, and shall come forth.'; So
my condition. I run neither hungry nor
ful nrllcles wero tnkcn to him, among
this Is a literal resurrection? Yes; It Ls
other things-being a very neat piece of Cur- naked, and have a. reasonable porUon or
Springdale. Ky., Augpsl 20.-The brelh·
ren or,Blue Lick Sprlnp, In Nicholas Coun- nlturt. Bro. Smith seems to ba\'e gone health. I work bard nnd maDage to mak e those who are physically dend, that Jesus
dlreclly
Into
the
alrecllons
of
his
people,
Mys
will bo raised to \Ito again. Will all
ty, :}JaYeJust closed a good meeting at two
a living, bu~ I can not de,•ote the limo to
weeke. with six added by conlcsslon nod and we trusl that both preacher and people
that hav9 lived on the earlh llvo again?
may
he
vroDted.
tho
preaching
o!
tho
Gospel
that
tho
work
bapUew. The church at this historic placa
And will their resurrect.ion take place toAl Fairview, last nl&ht, August 16, there
Is' lull)· alive to Its Important mlBBlon.The
<lcmands. I wish I could only be il.blo to gether? Tho Savior's words rurnlsh .~
hotel al tble watering pince Is kept· by a v.os 11. congregation ot about OvC hundred si,end a lltllo more Umo among my congrennswer to both questions. •To tho first, tho
high-toned' Christian gontloman, an.d his lU1sembletlnt the regulnr l>l•w~kly service.
guest• arc from man)' States, nnd acme• 'J'horo arc three nccesstons. On the gation. "Tho limo ls ripe, but thy serv- , reply Is, .. All thnt aro in tho i,raves •hall
.
·umea from •.>tbercountries. These guests 11rcvlousLord's dnf there were two acccs• ant's hands ni-o tied."
hear hta volco, and sha11come rorth "; and
• are thus brought In contact with the plea •ions Rt J,ynch1furg. both by letter. At
No, I have no saddle yet, and now t
outside of tbfs "all., there are none. His
0110 of tho first meeUngs hold at Lynchor th~ dleclples, and generally favorably
hnvo
given
up
hope
or
getting
one.
J
bo.vo
• reply to tho second qucstlou I• equally
hnprcued. R. R. Tcmplemnn, or noar C:ar- burg Bro. Smith mode n pica for Elder
A. Freeland. ot West Virginia. I lncloso 1;lvcri awny about 500 ot my books. They
llsle, Is their preacher, nod he Is an Israeplain, "Tho l1011>·ls coming Jn which all
$4.35 In t.hls letter, "'hlch l am sure
are doing goo<l; still. J owe $!ron them.
lite In whom there Is no guile.
that arc In tho graves shall hear bis voice,
you will fonvard to the nbovo mentioned
T. P. Dogman.
Brethren,
It
has
taken
all
I have reoolv.ed and come (orth." The hour in wJ1kb tho
b.-olhr.r, with· the good wishes of tho
t<•
belt>
pay
lor
them.
cburoh
at
Lyncbb,urg.
resurrection o! n11Ghall take placo ts n.dcfi.-..
Alklne, Ark., Augnt 13.-1 have held so
Arrangements ,aro be.Ing made [or a
far ,only two sbort,.mcotings this year, with
nlte, though' but a brief period. Jt,ls not a
111011 basket meeting of all tho Dlscl11lcs or
BARKUISTOCLIIIE.
seven. confesslon-Jand bn.ptlsnrn, w.hlle l
year,
nor a. month, nor a day, nor a moment
bavs preached regularly at dllrcrcut points. Chrl.st or Highland County, to bo held at
My Dear Ilro:-Your epistle, U1at ap~nra
the small!!'lt Point of lime, but tho ap'.
mosUy destitute places, "'hero the Gospel Lyuchlmrg,_Q.ri.Septembor 19. We are ho1••
In the Christion Leader of August 4, comes pointed hour when oil shall be raised from
has never been preached. 'l'herc uave been Ing for. nlarge and profitable gathering.
·aome twenty-five additions In all of this Every !Church In Blgbland ·eounty wlll be With the same kind spirit that It ls r.. elved, death. Thero are things associated with
work, BO I have succeeded in doing somO expected to be represented at thl.s m(.'(!L• and I think will be answered. You 811.Y,
"t
goo,t. 0[ late my family has been sick, In!\". We bellove that much good will come nm sure WI:\ wiH :tclv<'Cntono views, sub• i.bo res~rrcctlon, tlJnt wlll bo d~no tn ;i
moment, as tho chanse of tbo llvl~g nt tho
out ol meetings oC th'ls kind. and trust that
so L have t-een dctaJned !or nearly threo
scribe to uo doctrines, acknowledge no sound.of the ln•t trump; but to the reaur·-wcoks, but am now abl& to preach again·. thcco .county meetings mny become n. regu.
lnr
matter.
L.
L.
Faris.
fonchlns-with
whlrh
we
can
not
hnrmonlzo
~'Ihe gr~at trouble tn this county is a liY•
rectlon tho hour will bo given. Nor ts there
•'.J.. lng;"or eupport, for a Gospel 1)reacber. I
,
.'
the Bible." I am !re" to admit I do not anything In tho Word contrary to this. It.
OW.t;X COU~TY (lNU.)
ASNU.\t
).tEf.Tl!i(l.
' .bive not bean hair -way euppartcd In. this
bellc-\le
ellher
of
us
"'outd
do
so
iote.nUon•
Is true wo reaG in 1 Tbess. Iv., that ·the
work. ao t will have to quit t>reachlng:and
'.1'110 meeilni; WIUI held at New Union
nllr, but oue thing I am certain of, and that
go to work 1o a. store to support. my wtre l,ord"• day, the 16th. Tho business meet·• dead In Christ shall rise first," but this
Ing was b~M Monday, when reports wero
'and children.
n. H. Jotinson.
ib. one or the other of us ls surely wrong, 1islng or U>e dead In Christ le bclore tho
rocelved rrom the \'arloue cOn&Tegatlonsot
possibly both. Wo rould both bo wrong, lJvlng. wb~ shnll be changed and ascend to
, •. cameron.' w. Va., August 17~1 closed tho county. Tho Lord"a day meeting was
my meeting last night at Rogorsvllle, Pa., ono ton,; to be..re.membered. Tbere wero h1.1tWP cau not both bo right. But 1 love mC-Ct'the I..onl in tho nir. :Wenlso read ·1u
runx, eight hundred people· presenL Din- you ail Lho samo, tC wo never ln thle ll(o Rey. xx. or tho first resurrection·, ,but this
• with a lull house and good Interest. I set
·f tn C1r'dcra congregation of cnrnest Chrls• ner was served ln tho grove, a.nd the tables agree. And I woul~ not purpasoly say any is not a. physical, but a symbollca\ rC11ur., tlans, composed of nine heads of families, ·were fairly heaped with Lho gooif things
harsh t»i.ug to orteu°d you In tho least.. I rect1on. We do not, tben, find any other
prepared by the sisters.
'"'well p011tedIn the Bible. true to their conThe following pi:i,achlng brethren wru:o don"t"feel like It would be right to con- •~ripture that might lend us to tnko o.ny
,. . .-1ct1on, and earnest delenders of tho faith
!lnue Ulo lnvesUgnUon of this subject until
< an1 of good report, anrt highly respeoted by
present: S. D. Park.er, who ls cooUnutog
other· ,·tew of these words of Christ IJ:tan
tbooe without. Bro. H. Scott an.d Bro. A. tho mcellng al New Union; D. H. Reagan.
It becomes stale to t.11'erenders or tho ChrisThat In· lbo appo!nled (o~r
Dudley Wharlon, John J.ong and John Mc- tian Lender. So I• will try, In this ono Ibis-viz.:
'Jtersu&en were chosen as blshOJl8,and Bro.
both lite workers or l\"oodnnd of ovn 'wll!
b ~t aovn
8.G deacons. From no,,~ on tbo
Jndoo. Elias Brewer drnpepd In on Mon,u•ticle..to meet all o! your objections. and rte-~ from U1clr gravcs-f. e.; trolll dint.hi
, :'fiwoi:ahl!) ot God and tho \\Ork ·oc tho
day.
/,
Patrlckijburg, was nnmccltor the next nn•
i,(.cbUrehwUI be observed and conducted as
mnko clear all tbnt Is 1_-the way ot our
t\Dd nccord,lng to Paul, In tbe ap;>olnted da;i,
. "
~ow Covenant Scriptures roveat. i was nual ,meeting.
understanding as to when the Lord will de- Christ will judge the world In 'rf,&bteous1,/
gerouely sick !or Olio woek, anti during
Th<>publisher o[ the Loader was placed liver up the kingdom to the Father. Tho
ness. (Acts x,·11. SI.) I will next rovlew
,~...
'.alckneas Bro. M6rrls.. a truo defender under renewed obllgatlons ror the klnd••ents that aro to occur soem,to bo all tho Re.v. XL, nnd givo soD'le:of tho reasons,wb,y:
n"680I to him by tho· bretbrcp.
~
!Alth, llld the preaching. Tho truth
A cara, received lrom
Bro.
Baker
dated
_,dlttorence,
or
rather
the
time
they
occur;
,
,
,
I believe It t~ be a_a:,mliollcal a.nd not pby:
<;
cods to the cause of 9hrlst, and It
j
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60 centssends the Leader 6
moi1ths to a ~ew subscriber.

I• only a question ot time until the Church
of Christ will be Increased In numbers. I
left tbe breth.ren there cheer~ul anu bappy;'
aod detarmlned to continue In the laltl1 and
proeecute the work ol the Lord just as tho
oxpreflll wjll of God directe: The meeting

the "32nd, rel)Orts "the meeting Is Interesting-twelve
baptl.....i. one by letter last
nlgbt-tblrtoen
lo all,"

place the br•thren wlll meet to worshli> Ood

Well, ·bere I am, back home, after riding
75 miles. When I reached my apl)()lnt.ment, out 4n Ll.ncoln County, !round tho
primitive Baptists holding their AosoclaOon. So wo Just fell In llne and attended,

AIIIOl'IG
OUR COLOREDDISCil"LES,
Dl' S. Jt. CASSHlS.

wa.shelrt in the town scboolhouse. In which

Lynchburg, 0., August 18.-Three more
addlllona at Fairview. Had an audience
ot About ftve hundred Jut Lord'a day evening.
Jamee Burton Smith.
Knoxville, Iowa, Auguat 17..:..Two addl•
Uona to· lho First Church yesterday. ono,
.by contc881on and one reclalmed.
___.___ A, R. Adame.
Perryopolle,. Pa., ,\ugust 18.-- Eight
montha have now· pa&8ed alncc I began my
..ork here. During that time Interest lo
the work has gradually tncreaeed. Wo
have a large atteodanco nt each of our
Bfrvlceft. and the pro1pect. tor our ·meeting
In tho, rail bids !air to be the best In tho
church's history. We are glod t.o say that
our Sunday-school hae not only grown very
to.it, but from IIJ! mldet, on Septomber 22,
a ftne young man will euirt to.Ht blmselt,
at the Nathv!Uo Bible School, to be a mJnlater. The need of preachers ought to be
llceplng all our churches on tho lookout for
young men tor their work. Let us have
more Timothy• getting ready. •
~..- ,
J'a,nes M. f!ell.
A~gMsta, Okla.~'18.-I
am ln'the
fteld again tor the tall and winter to bold
meetlnga. WIii ,be In tho now country In
September and Octobor. Will be at Ames
the flfth Lord's day at the m""8 meeting,
--which begins Friday evening.
Bro. J. E. Caln, of Belle Plaine. wlll be
at Loot Springs the fifth Lord's day In tbla
month. Bro. A. F. Rhoades Is In a mecUng
•S,t"'NewRichmond, Mo. Bro. J. H. Lawson'
will be at Mountain Park, Okin., for ten
days. Hope to be there with blm a.nd meet
a number of preaching brethren. -Bro. J . .,;.
Glover w!II be at the Ames meeting. 'I'he
writer will be there to a88lst.
'
John F. Stagner.

1...,..

LEADER.

enob first dhy until

other • arrangemonts

can be made. God blesa the church al
Rogersvllle. I am on my way to Calhoun,
\Vt8t Virginia..

W .. H. De\·oro.

Howard, Pa .. August l!l.-=At ,tho request
ol i;;tster Walson.\ who fives at Snow Shoe,
Pa .. and througo the s,uppcrt o! tho Ovo,
cougrosatloas In the Bald Eagle Valley, I
wcut ont to that placo on July lG and
1>reachcd two _nlghte to the largest ond

most attenUve audiences It bas been my

pleasure to preach to tor some months.
T•hue encouraged, l relurned on the following Monday, nnd ._,1,h,one other Interval, co11Rlstlngof• Saturday night and Sund••Y nnd Sunday night, I continued tho
meeting until tho night of August 6, with
nvo excellent ~peop1e bapUzed, one roclolmed, one from the• Baptists, three from
th~ "MoslllRII"Church, and In Duding throe
members

ready

to C0•0l)erate

with

the

~I.hors la keeping up tho worship on the
l,ord's doy, making thirteen In all; but
sinco lhen the King of Terrors claimed one
sood brother to whom the others wcro
looking !or, their older, viz.: John Show.
somy we told him to rest lost Lord's doy
c:ventng., T·ho interest 'In the meeting was
<rxceJJent to the clo!!lo, and several woro
"almost persuaded'' to obey t.:telr Savior.
I expect, the Lord wllllng, -to return somo
time in raext month nnd stay a few du.ya

with them. May Ibo Lord give them all
graco to surmount tholr difficulties and

dleeourngements in keeping up tho meet•

Ing on the Lord'& day.
Ira C. Moore.
·P. S.-I go (o Morris Run, Tioga County,
Pa., to begin a meeting or weeks on tho

25th ln»t.-1. C. M.
Hillsboro. 0., Auguat 17.-A few weeks
ago James Burton Smith eamo Into our
rr.ldat

unberaJde.d.

Ho

stayed

a

week

nmong the brelh.ren at r...yncl1burg and
New Mt. Pleasant, Jnd., August 21.-I'am
Both cbngrcgntlons decJ(J.Cdto
now at thti place, engaged in n good moel- Fmrvlcw.
give him a call lo tho Joint work, nnd ho
Jng. Large crowds, with good Interest.
uccoptod.
.A.
comforta.blc house was so·
Three splendid young ·men h1.ve made the
good• conlcsslon, and will be bnptlzed to- , cured tor him In Lynchburg, an·d with his
wlto
he
robcgan
housckccplng. ii say "roday . ., A very ~man society preacher hi Ohio
tried to destroy my lnOueoco bore with his htgan" because ho brul lost. practically nll
his
household
goods
and. worldly ,posses•
F----~elanduoua
toogue,,but tailed. Said preacher used to be loyal, but sold out to tho slons In Northern Alabama. Roaden, of
tho
Leader
know
of
this.
socletr pooplo for a very smnll salary. His
After "Preacher"' Smith bad becomo
fa.ther-tn-Jaw said concerning him: "You
can"t. b~llove "· word he says." August 9 cst.ubllshcd • nnd "nt home," tho congregaI preached at my home, Henderson, w. Va. tion nt Lynchburg complotely overwhelmed
him with a surprise, In which mony use• ·
•
.
J. W, Bush.
ful nrtlcles were tnkon to blm, among
9prlogd(IJ.e. Ky., August 20.-Tlie breth- other things betog a vory nent pleco of turren of Blue Lick Sprlnl!ll, In Nicholas Coun- nltnrt. Bro. Smith f:5C(!msto have gone
ty, 'ban Juel closed a good meeting ol two dtrcctly Into tho nttcctlone of his people,
~ntl wo trust that both preacher and people
weeks. wltli' six added by confession and
bapUaw. The church at this historic placn mO)' he DrOOted.
At Faln•lew, last night, August 16, thero
lA fully alive to IIJ! lmDOrtant mission. The
_hotel at tbla watering placo Is l<ept by a v.ns -n.consregaUon of about five hundred
tat the regulnr bl-wMkly service.
nflsomblctl
high-toned' Christian gontleman, and his
guests are from man>' Stales, nnd somc- 'J'hore nre three ncccestons. On th"O
flfCVIOUS
Lord's
·doy'·tbero were two vacccsUmea from utber countries. 'fhesa guests
• arc ·t&u• brought In contact with tho plea 6\ons at J,ynchlrurg, both by letter. At
ono of lhc first rnee.Ungs held at Lynchol th~ dl•clples, and generally favorably
burg Bro. Smith mndo n pica for Elder
lmpresacd. R. R. Templeman, of n11,1rcarA. Fre<>land. of West Vlrglnlo. I incloso
llsle, lo their preacher, and he Is an Jsrac$4,35 In this letter, "'hlch l am sure
llt<>In whom there l.s no sullc.
you wlll forward t.o tltc nbo,·e rnCntloncd
T. P, Degman.
bl'Other, with the good wishes of tho
Aiklne. Ark., August 13.-1 havo held so clrnroh u.t Lyncbb,urg.
Arrn.ngemonte nro being made Cor n
, far ,!inly two sborlJllcetinga thle year, wllb
basket meellng ol oil the Dlscliilcs of
sevon contesslons ancl baplhnns, wbUe I 111011
Christ
ol Hlghlond County, to lie held at
havu rrcached regularly at. dlttcrent points,
hopmoetiy destitute places. where tho Gospel Lyuchburs, on September 19. il'!'"\Ve--a.re
tor
n large and protl~hle gnt.hcring.
ing
bas nc,·er been preached. Thorc oa\'e been
eomo twenty-nve additions In all of this Every ochurcb In Rlgbland'County will be
work, BO I have succeeded In doing some cx1,cctcd to be represented al this meetgood. or late my family hns been sick, ing. \Ve believe thatc much good wlll come
so 1 have l'Ccti detained tor nearly thrco out of meetings of I.his kind, and trust that
lhocc .county meet.Inga mny become o..rcsu·, weeks, but am now able 10 preach again.
L.. L .. Faris.
lnr mallet.
'Ihe gt"i&t trouble In tbts count)' ls a llv•
4J
tog;Or aupport, for a -Gospel preacher. I
OW~:S t.'OUNT\" (t!iiO,)J,,.NNUA~
l.lEt:1'1.NO.
... _b~av~not been ball way eupportcd ln this
work. oo I will have to qull preaching and
Tho meeting was held at "Ne"' Union
go tO work In a store to support my wife
Lord:s d•y. the -l6U1. Tho business meet··
~ • and children.
"R. R. Jolinson.
lng was held Monday. when reports woro
rec.clvcd rrOm the ,•arloua cOngregittons ot
_.. , ·~eron.
W. Va., Augu sl 17.~i closed the county. Tho Lord's dny meeUng was
my meeting tast night at Rogorsvlllc, Pa., ono long to be ..re.membered. There wcro
fully eight hundred peOf)lo present Din• with a full house and good Interest. I sot
ner wne served in tbo grove, a,nd the tablcu
., In oider a congregation of earnest Chris. dan!, compoKed ot nine head:$ of truniltes, ~,·cro ratrly heaped with tho good. things
• well po11tedIn t.he llible, 1mo· to their con- prepared by the sisters.
Tho tC?llowlng preacblng brethren weto
, ,~tctlon. and earnest defenders of the faith
• an1 of good report. llnd highly respected by
present:
S. D. Porker, who Is conUnulog
, tJiose without. B~o. H. Scott an.d Dro. A.• tho meeting at Now Union; D. H. Reagan,
]i'rrguson were Cchosenaa bishops, nnd Bro. Dudley Whorton, John Long and John Mclndoo. EJhts Drewer dropopd in on Mon'if~ Sovll as deacons. From now on the
h~
,
' '1iW<ir,b,lp of God . aud tbo \\Ork of the
' 'l-c~urch wlll be observed and conducted as
Patrlr.ksburg was nnrned for the next.nnnual
meeting.
•
H1!"' Covenant Scripture& roveal. I was
' ,t·
gerouely sick tor µne woek, and durlqJ .
Tho •publisher of the Leader was placed
•..;
alckoeaa Bro. Morris. a truo de.tender un'der renewed ~bllgallona for tho klndnC68el to him by tho· bretbrep.
I •-t1e,taltb,
llld th<)preaching. The truth
A. card, recelved_!rom Bro. ,Baker, '!4led
0

, 1•

.i:r·~.~
-~~ ~.,~:
:·...

0

and as a result I have a debate on my

hands - thnt ls, If they don't back out. The
question Is: Resolved,lthot the Church of
Christ, or which I nm o. member, le apostollc_jn faith, doctrine and practice. I af.
nrm. Or. resolved, that the primitive
BapUst Church, of which I nm o. member,
I• tho only true Church,. according to the
Scrlptnre.

They afflnn·-1

deny.

and If I' can- not (urnlab you IUfflolent evld~neo iu thla, It, wlll .be noel- for me to
try It again. I believe Chrlat bu-a klng- •
dom now; you bcl.teve bo hae nono yet. It
he 'bas no kingdom yet, h; certainly told
what,was not true .when he told b!a al)OsUes
that "all authority In heavon and Ul)()ntho
•artb Is given to me." It be Is not Ki°ng,be
haa no klngdon1; 1.C.he baa no kingdom, be
hasn"t nil authority; Now Bro. Cline, let
us g!ve tho Preference to plain;'- posltlve.
literal slaten\ents, and let them decldo the
figurative or uncertaln. You aa.y you are
sure that the 16th chapter ot 1 Corinthians
speaks only · o! the resurrection ot the •
alnts.
Suppose we admit It; does that.
show that there Is to be no resurrection of·
the wicked? Does Paul say that It Is tho
. first resurrocllon? No.· Beeauso Paul Is
"writ:ln.g • of tho resurrccUon

ot

tho saints,

Also, I wlll begin o. debate with what Is is there any evidence In that that tho
known astho Lord Gods, or tho Churcb,of
wicked will not be raised at tho aame Ume?
God, who use water for wine. Tho quesNot one particle. Can. you show one single
tion Is: Resolved, that It Is scripturally
quotaUon of scripture from prophet. apostle
right to uso wino In communion. I n.fflrm.. or CbrL!t speaking or;,, uteral resurrection
I hope neither of these will back out. as I
from tho dead that cans It tho ftrst resur- belle,•o tl_,at much good will result !rom
recUon? .,Sure," you would say, as' yo~
theso discussions.
llav~ already cited 1 Th~ ... Iv. 16, i7, and
I have been compelled to postpone my Rev. xx. 5, 6. Now Bro: Cline, I wlll,admlt
.meeting in Indla.n Territory tor n. few P~ul, In 1 Tbesa: iv., te talking ~abo'\t a
weeks. The trulh Is. times have been 80 llternl 1resurrecllon. but he la onl)I talking
of one, and there l.s not a single Inference
hard and crops so backward, that It Is lml)08Slble to raise expenses, and I have to to more than one. " And the dead ln Christ
work so bard to keep soul and body to- shall rll!<)nrsl" " Shall rise nrst" before
lho wicked dencl, I• that what be says? ls
gether ..
There Is somotblng wron_g with my it what be Is writing about? You kpow,
Bro.
CJlne, he was talking onJy nbou~ ;• the
stock. It seems thnt It Is utterly lmpossldead tn ChrJst/' and tbe saints tbal Aro
blc for me to keep horses. I have lost
three good horses etnco last Nove'mber, &nd '' alive nntl remain unto the comtnJ;' ~t tho
Lord." I will now briefly slnto Paul"s
with the team of mules I have Just purmeankg. Paul means that tho salnlJ! who
chased, I havo bought $285 worth of stock
s:lncc iast November. So you seo I a.m are living when Christ eball returl\. to
earth sh~Jl not precede or enter tnto~g\ory
somewhat unlortunato ,with 'Stock, This
before tho saints who bad !alien' asleep.
makes elsht head or bor5es lost In seven
"Fi?r the Lord hlmsoll &ball descend ...
yt'a.rs. Do you wonder that I am always
d~stltute? • Ye~ with all this and other bc- ond tbs dead In Christ shall rlso first."
That Is, thoso who are In their graves shall
setments, I bavo nevor neglected my work
as a minister of the Gospel. Neither do I l.le raised from cleath before the living, :who
will be changed, shall ascend, and both
Intend that anything shall hinder 010 froir.
shall be caught up together to meet tho
J>reaehlog the Gospol.
lord In tho air. I wlll now clto John v. '
I do not "l\"rlto U1ls le_tler for but one
28. 29. "All that ar~ In tbe graves shall
purpose, and that Is that you may know hear his ,v'olco, nnd sha11 come torlh." So
my condition, I nm neither hungry nor
this Is a lltorai resurrection? Y~s; It is
naked, and hnvo n reasonable· portion qt
lbose wbo are physically dead, thot Jesus
health. I work hard and manage to mako
r,,aye will bo raised to llfo again. Will all
• living, bu~ I con not devote the tlmo to
that. hay, lived on tho earth lh•o again?
the preaching of tho Gospel that tho work
And wlll their resurrection t.uko ptaco todemands. I wish I could only bo nblo to gether? The Savtor•s words furnish an
npcnd a liltlo moro Ume among Dly congre-• answer lo both questions. To Ibo first, \be
gaUon. "The limo Is rive, but thy serv- • reply Is, "Alt that are in the l,'fnvee shall
ant's hands aro lied."
hear bis voice, and shall eomo forth"; and
No, I havo no saddle ye!, and now I outside of this "a.U" there oro none. His
ba\'o given up hope OrgetUng one. l bo.\'e reply to tho second qucstlou I~ equally
i;lveri away about 600 of my books. They
plain., 0 l'fho ho1w ls coming In which all
nre doing good; still, I owe $8"on them.
that are In the graves shall bear his voice
Brethren, It hos token all I have reoelvcd and come torth." The hour In which th~
tt' help t>ay tor them.
re.surrectlon of all shall take placo Is a dcO-•
HARi.INS TO CLil'IE.

My Dear Uro:-Your

eplslle, that ap1>eor•

In Lhe Christian Leader or August 4. comes

with the same kine! spirit that It la r""elved,
nnd I think will be answered. You say, "I
nm suro '9.'e will :idvocate no views, subscribe to ut> doctrines, acknowlcdgo no
hmcltlng with whl<"h.wo can not hnrmonlzo
the Bible." I am free to admit I do not
l>Cll<'~vc
either or us would do so 1ntcnUon•

nlly, bet one thing I nm certll.ln o!;and that
if,. onC or the other

of us

Is surety wrong,

possibly both. Wo rould both bo wrong,
hut WP r.au not botb be ,right. But I lovo
YO\I au tho same, If we never in tllle Ure
ngree. And ·1 woulJ not purposely say any
harsh tblug to olteod you, fll- tho tcnat. I
1lon't-feel -like, It would lie right to continue tl,e lnvestlgntlon ot this subject until
It becomes stale to the readers of the Christian Leader. So I wm try, In this ono
nrUclf!, to meet all or your objections, n.nd
nrnke clear all that Is In the way o! our
undersW:ndlng a, to when the Lord will dell\'cr up tho kl!lgdom to the Father. 'fbe
e,·ents that aro to oc·cur seem,to bo all tho
..dltrerenct or -rather tho time they occur;

nltc, tho~h· but a hrlet period. It Is not a
year, nor o.monU1, nor R-day, nor n momcut.
the small!"'l point of time, but the appointed hour when all shall ooraised from
death. Thero aro things associated with
tho resurrection, that will bo done In a
moment, •• tho change of tho Jlvl~g ot tho
sound ot tho last trump; but to U10•reaurrecl.f.ontho l1our will be given. Nor is thero
anything In the Word contrary to this. It
Is true wo roa~ in l Tbess. Iv.. that tho
·• dead In Christ shnll rl.se flnit." but this
rising oc tho dead In Christ Is bcforo the
lj\'lng, wbJ shall be ch!lllged and ascend to
meet the Lord In the air. We also read Ii..
Rev. xx. of !ho first resurrection', but thlJ
Is not a uhnlcal, hut
symbollcnl resurrection. We do not, then, find ~ other
•~rlpturo that might lead us to trt.ko any
other· ,·tow o! these words ot Christ than
this-viz,:
That in-tho appointed ~u°ii.r
both tbo workers of good a.nd ot evil •will
rise from their grnves-1. e .• fro/n de"ntii;
"and a5cordtng to Pa.u1, In the a-ppolotcd'day;
Christ will judgo the world ·tn 'rJ,ghteousr.ess. (ACIJ!l<vll. 31,) I will next review.
Rev. :z:r.,and ghe rome of the reasons ;wh,:
I believe It t.> be asymlx>llcal and not pby-
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the 32nd, reJ)Orts "tho meeting ls lntereetlcg-tweh•e
baptlr.ed. one by I\UCr last
night-thirteen
In all."

and If I• can not furnish you &Umclentevidence in Ulls, It wlU be nseleaa tor me-to
try It ·n~lo. I believe Christ bu -a ktng- 60 cents sends the Leader 6
dom now; you believe be has none yeL lf
_AMONG
OUR'COLOREOJ>ISCIPLES,
months to a new subscriber.
he 'bas no kingdom yet, be'. certainly to1,1
UY $, H, CASSI US,
wbot,was not true when be told hie aJ)OstJe,:
Well, he.re I am, back home, after riding
that "all uutborl\7 In heaven and upon tho
Lyncbburg, 0,, August 18.-Tbree more
•r
75 miles. When I reached my app<Jlnt- ,artb le gJvon to me." If he ls not King, he
addlUona at Fairview. Bad an audience
ment, out In Lincoln County. I found tho has no ktngilom; tt be has..no kingdom, ho .
or About ftve hundred lut Lord's day evening. •
James Burton Smith.
primitive BapUats holding tholr A•soclahasn't all authority. Now Bro. Cline, Jet
tlon. So wo just fell In tine and attended,
us give tho preference to plain, l>OSlttvc,
Knoxville, Iowa, Aug1111t17.-Two addl•
Howard, Pa., August 111.-At ,the request
tlona to the First ~urcb' yesterday, ono or Sister Wntsonii who lives at Snow Shoe, and as a resuJ~ I have a debate on my literal statements, and let them decide the
by conte881on and one reclal.med.
hands--'that
Is,
If
they
don't
back
ouL
The
figurative or ,uncertain. You aa.y you ar'e
Pa .. • and throug the SUPl)Orl of tho flvo
A. R. Adame.
question Is: Reeolved, that the Church or. liuro that the 16th chapter of l Corinthians
cougrosatlons In the B1tld Eagle Valley, I
-J.....
wcut ont to that plnco on- July 16 nntl
Christ.
or
which
I
run
a.
member,
Is
aposspeaks only ot the resurrection ot the
PerryoJ)OIIB, Pa., ~uguet 18. - Eight
prOlached two _nighte to the largest noel tolic .In faith, doctrine and practice. I afmootbA have now puee:d slnco I began my moat attentl,•e audiences It bas been my
,ainte. Suppose we admit It; docs that,
work here. During that Ume Interest tn pleasure to preach to for aome month,.
firm. Or, resolved, that tho prlmlth•c
show that there ls to be no resurrection or
the work has gradually Increased. Wo T·hus encouraged, 1 returned on the tolBaptist Church, ot which I am a, member, the wicked? Doee Paul ,lay that It le tho
h&Ye & large attendanc.o Dl each or our lowlng Monday, and \\•llb· one other InterIs
tho
only
true
Church,
according
to
the
llrst resurrection? No. Because Paul Is
~rvlceA, and the --prospect for our meeting
val, conRlstlng of, Saturday, night and SunScrlpt11re. They affirm - I deny,
fa tb6 fall bids falf to be tho best In Ibo
, writing· of the resurrection or tbo sal~ls
d,y and: Sunday night, I continued tho
church's history. Wo aro glad to say that
Aleo,-! will begin a. debate with what le " is ui~re any ovldenee in that that th~
meeting untJI the night of August 6, with
our Sunday•achool has not only grown very flvo excellent 'people baptized, one roknown as tho Lord Gods, or tho Churcb,of
wicked wll! not be raised at tho same time?
fut, but from lis. midst, on September 22, clalmod, one from the Baptists. threo from
a ftne young man will start to flt blmselr,
th~ "Messlilh" Church, and In finding tbreo J God~ who use wnter for ~lne. Tho ques• ·Not one particle. Can you show one single
at the Naabvllle Bible School, to be a mtnlion is: Resolved, that It Is scrlptumlly
quotation ot scripture from prophet, ap<Jstle
membon, ready to co-operate with tho
later. The need of preachers ought to be ~tl,ors In k~pl11g up the worship on the
right to use wine In communion. I afflf!II. or Cbrh!t speaking or a utera.l resurrection
itee:p1.ogall our churches on the lookout for Lord's day, making thirteen In all; but
I hope neither of these will back out, as I
from the dead that calls It tho ftnt resuryoung men for their work. Let, us have s!nco then the King or Terrors claimed ono
believe tt,at much good will result from
rection? •·sure," you would sny, aa·yo~
Tlmotbys getting ready.
good brOther to whom the others wcro
~James •M, Bell.
these dlacuBBloos.
have already clte11 These. Iv. 16,'ti7, and_
I
• looking for their older,• viz.: John Shaw.
.. xx. 6, 6. Now Bro. Cline, I wJ!!,n~lt,
AugHeta', Okla., Allguet '18.-I am' In. the !:~i!rn~~e ';~~
!~~ , I have' been compelled to poetpono my R~v
P_aul, In l The••; Iv., Is talking ,abo~t ·a
field again tor the fall and winter to bold oxcellcnt to the closo, and severa( were ~meeting in Indla.n Ter'rltory tor o. tew
meetings. WII! -be l11 tho oow country In
literal 1resurrectlon, but hi\ le on!:,, talking
weeks. The truth ls, times havo been 80
persuaded'' to obey t"1.elr Savior,
September and October. WIii be at Ames ''almost
I expect, the Lord willing, -to return some
hard and crops so backward, that It Is lm- . of one, and there ls not single Inference
tho ftfth Lord'• day at tho m8B8 meotlJlg, Ur.no
tn
r,e.J:t
month
and
stay
a
few
days
to more than one. " And tho dead In Christ
J)OSSlbleto raise expenses, and I bavo to
-which begins Friday oventng.
with them. May tho Lord give them all
Bro. J, E. Caln, of Belle Plaine, wlll be
work eo bard to keep soul and body to- shall rise flraL" "Shall ·rise nrst•• before
grnco ,t.o surmount their dlfflcuJtles nod
at Lost Springe the 111thLOrd'a day lo_this
tho wlcke~ dead, l• that what be says? ls
gether_
dlscouragemente In kacplng up the meetmonth. Bro. A.. F. Rboade,i Is lo a meeting
Ing on the Lord's doy.
Ira C. Moore.
There Is something wronJ; with my
it what be Is writing abo~t? You J\!'ow,
a·t•New Richmond, Mo. Bro. J. H. Lawson
·P.
S.-I
go
.to
Morris·
Run,
Tioga
county,
etock. It seems that It Is utterly lmposslBro. Cline, he was talking only abou\ 4•t.he
wlll b• at Mountain Park, Okla., for ton I Po., lo begin a meeting ot wceko on tho
daya. Hope to be there with him and meet
blo tor me to keep horses. I have lost
dead In Christ," and tho saints that aro
a number of preaching brethren. Bro. J . .,;, 25th lnjll.-I. C. M.
three good horses einco la.st Novcmlx!r, a.ad '' alive and remain unto the comtllS of tho
Glover wlll be at tho Ames meot111g. 'l"ho
Hillsboro, 0., August 17.-A few week•
with the team of mules I have Just purLord." I wlll now briefly state Paul"s
writer wlll be there to aaslst.
ago Jomes ,Burton Smith camo Into our
John F. Stagner.
chased,
I have bought $285 worth of stock
meanlcg. Paul means that the S<llnls who
11:ldst unberalded.
Ho stayed a. week
since last November. So you see t am
are living whoo Christ shall return to
New ML Pleasaut, Ind., August 21.-1 am nmon,:: the brelb.rc11 nt LynCbburg and
somewhat uuCorlunato with ....tock. This
~.arth shall not precede or enter lutO,f\9rr
110wat thl• place, engaged In a good meet- Fairvtow. Both ci>nll'fegnUone declued to
give him n call Lo tho Joint work, ond ho
makes eight head of horses Jost tn seven
beforo tho saints who bod Callen asleep.
ing. Large crowds, with good Interest.
nccor,tctl.
A.
comfortnblo
house
was
soTbre(I aplendld youog men ha.vo made tho
years. Do you wonder th.at I am always
"For tho l,ord blmselt shall descend ...
good, c:oofesslon, and wltl be baptized to- curfltl tOr htm In Lynchburg 1 and wlth his
destitute? Yeti wt~ all this and other be- nnd the dead In Christ sholl rlao first."
day. A very limnu society prencbcr iri OhJo •Wire he rabegan bousckccplng. ,I say "rosetme.nts, I have novor neglected my work
That Ls,thoso who are in their graves shall
tried to destroy my Influence hero with hie bcga.n" because ho bad lost practically all
his
household
goods
ruid
worldly
p088esos a m!nl.5ter or the Gospel, Neither do I '\>o
'raised from death belore the living, ;who
-•1lanOerou1
\oogµ~ 1-but failed. Said preacher used to be Joyal, but sold out lo tho sione In Northern Alabama. Readers of
Intend that ani•thlng shall hinder mo frotr.
wlll be changed, shall ascend, and both
tho Loader know ot this.
t10Cletypooplo for a. very small salary. His
preaching tho Gospel.
shall be caught up together to meet tho
Aflor "PNacher·• Smith had bccomo
father-In-law said concerning him: "You
I do not 'l'tlto Utls letter for but ono lo, d 10 th0 air. 1 will now· cit(, John v. '
can't· b'.)llovo a word he snye." August 9 cstabllshcd and "at homo," the cOngregaUon
at
1~1nchburg
completely
overwhelmed
28,
29. "All thnt ar~ In the graves shall
I preached at my home, Hondoreon, W. Va.
purpose, and that ls that you may know
him' with a eurprlso, In which many uso'
.
J. W. Bush.
bear his v'olco, 0.nd shall come forth!' So
my condition. I am neither hungry nor
rul articles
were tnkcn to him, nmong
this Is a literal resurrection? Yes; It ls
other things bo\pg o very neat piece of furnaked, and have a reasonable portion cit those who are physically dead, that Jesus
Si,rlngdale. Ky., Augµst 20.-Tho brethren of Blue Lick Sprlngo, In Nlchotns Coun- nltnrt. Bro. Sm.tlb scoma to have gooo
health.
I
work
hnrd
and
man;go
to
mak·o
""Y" v.·111bo mlsed to uro again. Will all
ty, 'bllTe Just closed a good meeting ol two directly into the atrectlons of bis people,
a Jiving, buq I can not devote the limo to
wecka. with six added by confession and and we trust thnl both pre3cher and people
that hav.o lived on tho earth live again?
the preaching of tho Gospel that tho work
baptlsw. The church at ibis historic place may be profited.
And will tbolr resurrection t.uko plsco toAL Fairview, last night, August lG, there
ls fu)lr aUve to lte Important ml88lon. Tile
<lemands. I wish I could only be io.bloto
gether? Tho Savior's words furnish an
hotel at this watering pince 18 kept by a '11-nsn congregation ot nbout five hundred
,mon·d
a
little
more
time
among
my
congreanswer to both Questions. To tho first, tbe
bigh,tooed' Cbrl&tlan gentleman, and his nssomblcd at the regull'Lrbl~weckty service.
callon. "Tho limo Is ripe, but thy servOn tho
guegta are from, man>' States, and some- Thero nro three accessions.
reply !s, "A.II that are ID the b'Tavcs 3hp.JI
previous Lord's day' thcro were two acccsnut's hands nt'o tied." •
..
times from ~ther countries. These guests
bear his voice, and shall como forth"; and
, are thus brought In contact with the plea 1,ions at Lynchb1.irg, both by letter. At
No, I have no saddle yet, and now I
outside ot this .i nil,. there are none. His
0110 of the first meetlnge held at Lynchof tho disciples, ond generally favombly
bavo gh"en up hope of getting one. I ho.\'o • reply to tho second question I• equally
burg
Bro
.•
Smith
made
a
plea
for
Elder
lmpreaoed. a. R.. Templeman, or ne.ar Car•
A. Freeland, of \Vest Vlr&)nla. I incloso l.'lveoi away about SOilof my books. They
lisle, i• their preacher, and ho Is an Israeplnln.
'l'he hour 1s coming In which all
$!.35 In this hitter. "'lilrh I am sure
aro doing good; still. I owo $8'"on them.
. Ille to whom there Is no guile.
that are lo tho graves sboll bear bis voice,
you wlll rorward to tho aho\'O mCntioned Brethren, It has taken all i have received
T. P. Degman.
brother, ~:Jth ....
tho gooll wishes or the
and come forth." The hour In which the
t<• heh> pay !or them.
resurrection of nil shali.tako placo Is I\ dcfi-•
Alkins. Ark., A:ugu•t 13.-1 hnvo held so churoh at'Lynchb.urg.
Arrangements
aro
being
made
tor
a
far on.ly two short meeUnge this year, with
nltc, though' but a brief period. It Is not a
HA.RKINSTO CLIIIE.
se,·On contesslone "and baptisms. while I uion basket.meeting ot all the Dlscll)los of •
year, nor a. mont.h, nor a day, nor n moment
Christ ol lllghland County, to ho hel<I at
have preached regularly at dltrerent points,
My Dear Uro:-Your eplslle, that np1,cnrs the small~t l)Olnt ot time, but the ap:·
mostly destitute places, v.·bero the Gospel Lynchburg, oli September 19. \Ve are hoi,In the Christian J..cader of Augusl4, comes pointed hour when all shall be raised from
bas ne,·er been preached. There ua,·c been lng for n large and pro6tnble gathering.
Every -church in Htgbln"nd "'County will be
110me twenty-ftve addition• In all of this
with the same kind spirit-that it Is ~elved,
death. Thero nro thing,, associated with
"work, eo l have succeeded In doing somO ex11cc1,odto be repreaented at this meet•
nnd I t.hlnk will be answered. You say, "l
iho resurrocUou, that will bo douo tn a.
goo,1. Of late my tamlly has been sick, ing; We believe that. much good wlll come nm sure we. will :1dvncate no views, sub- moment,
08 tho chnnge of ths llvh~s nt {he
so 1 have \•oen detained tor nearly threo out of meetings Of this klncl, and trust that
scribe to no doctrln"8, acknowledge no so~nd of the last trump;- but to t;he reaurweeks. bul nm now able ito vrcac'h again·. there .county meetings may become a roguL. L. Purls .
. 'I"he ip-•at trouble in this county ts a llv- •lnr nu\lter.
tenclllng with whirh we <'-ann'ot hnrmontzo· recUon tho hour will be gtveu. Nor is there
--.t lng; Or aupport. for a 0os·1,cl preacher.
I
I.ho llible." I ttm tre~ to admit I do not anything In tho Word cohtrary 10 this. It.
OWJ.!S <.:OUNT\' (INJ>.)
A.NNllA"L l!EY.TINQ.
~
b&v91not been halt way supported ln this
belle\'e either o[ us would Jo so Intention•
ts true wo rea(. in I Tbcss. Iv., that tho
. 'work, eo I will have to qui~ preachljg and
Tho meeting was bold at Now Union
nlly, but one thing I am ccrl4ln ot;aod that
·• dead In Christ shall rise flrst," but this
. go to work tn a store to aupport pl'' wlte Lord's day, the lGUl. 1'bo business meel·
·and children.
R. H. Jonnson.
Ing was hold l\fonda.y, when reports wcro
I&,one or tho other or us ls surely wrong,
rl~tng of tho doad In Christ Is bctoro tho
rocclvcd from the various cOngregations or
possibly both. Wo eould both bo wrong, J),•ing, wh~ slrnll be changed and nsccnd to
• " , ca.moron, W. Va., August 17.-I closed the count~. Tho Lord's day meeting was
my meeting last night at Rogors~ille, Pa., ono long to be remembered. There wcro but WP can not both bo right. But I lovo meet tbo J,ord In tho air. Wo also read h,
• with ,. full house and good interest. I set
!ully eight hundrecl people present. Dinyou ail the sa;no. If wo never In this llfo !!•v. ·xx. of the flret resurrection, but this·
,. In--nr'der a congregation of earnest Cbrlsner was tiOr\'ed in tho grove. and the tables
agree. Auer I wou!J not purposely say any ls not a physical, but a symbollca\ resur.;J dans,
coml)Oijed ot nine hent1a of famtlles, ~ -were fairly heaped with tho goo_ii things
harsb thiug to otrond you- lo tho lro~t.' I rectioo. Wo do not, then, find"'rui)' other
" well J)OfttedIn the Bible. true lo their con- r,reparod b)• the slsten,.
don"t feel like It would be right to con- • serlpture that might lead us to tnko any
, ~Ictlon. and earnest defo.nders or lho tallb
The tollowlng preaching brethren wero
~ an1 of good rep<Jrt.and highly respected by
J)rollOnt: S. D. Parker, who ts conUnulni;
tlnue LnoInvestigation of this subject until • nther· view of these worde or Christ than
those without. B~o. H. Scott nn,d Bro. -"-· tho.meeting at. Now Union; D. H.. Reagan."
·'Fergu'°n we.re cJlosen as blsho11s.and Bro. Dudley \\ 1hnrlon. John Long and John Mc- ll.bccomcs stale to u,·e readers of the Chrle- tble- viz.: That In. the apJ>Ohitoo hoiir
.~r..Bovll as deacons. From now on tbO• lndoo. Eltn.a ·Brewer dropcpd fn on Mon- ton~ Leader. _So I will try, In ~Is ono both tho workers ot"i;ood and or' ovll •;;..sit
nrt1clc,,to meet ~II or your objections, nnd rise from Uieir gra.v~-f.,c.,
(ro~' dciath;
, •~;'f'qrllb,I.Pot God and tho ,work or tho day.
•
•
• •
•~church wlll -be observed and coucluctcd as
Pat ricks burg was name cl for tho next nn,
make cleor all that ts In th~ way of our • and according to Paul, In tho aP,polntc;dday.
t .tb., 'New Covcn'ant Scriptures reveal. I was· uunl meeting.·
•
'
1
understanding a• to when the Lord wlll de- Christ will judge tho world in r1f:btoous' .''t.
proualy slek for. one week. aml during
Tb'O publisher of tbc Leader wa.s placed
' • alckneea Bro. Morrls..,a true defender
under renewed obligations for tho- klnd- •ll\"cr up the kingdom to the Father. 'fho ness. (Acte xvii. 31.) I, will next review.
events that aro to occur seem,to be all the 'Rev. :n'.., nod ,Slvo eome of the reasons ;wb,:
lle811U to him by tho· brcthr,p.
tJle.fallh, llld the pN!achtng. Tho truth
{rlends to the cause of Christ, and I~
A card, received ~m
Bro. ,Baker, 1•tcd
_ditrere.nee,or rather tho time they occur;
I bellevo ft t->be a_oymooUcal and not phy_'
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11 only a question of time until tho Cb'urcb
of Christ will ·be Increased in numbers. 1
hitt the breth.reo there cheerful anu happy."
and detormJoed to contJnue In the faith nod
proeectite the work of tho Lord just ae tbe
expr..., wll! of God direct•. Tho meeting
was he\rt In the town schoolhouse, In which
place the brot.b,renwill meet to worship Goel
each ftrSl dhy until other arrsngewonts
can bo made. God bl,aa th& church at
Rogcrsvme. I am on my way to Calhoun.
\V('St Viri;Jnla.
W. H. Devore.
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mouths to a'n~w subscriber.
Lynchburg, 0., Augu&t 18.-Tbree moro
aildlUon1 at Fairview. Had an audience
of About '!Ive hundred last Lord's day e,·enlng.
James Burton Smith.
Knoxvllle, Iowa, Augu1t 17.-Two addition• to the First Church yeaterday, one
by confession and one reclaimed.
A. R. Adams.
----L--

PerryopollB, Pa., ~ugust 18. - Eight
llionth1 have now passed since I began my
1iork here. During that time Interest In
the w·ork bas gradually Increased. wo
ha.Te a large attendanco at each of our
11irvlce-1,and the prospect tor our meeUng
In the, fall bide fair to be-the beet In tho
church's history. We aro glntl to say thot
our Sunday ..school has not onJy grown very
f8"t. but from Its midst, on September 22,
a llne young man "wm start to ftt himself,
at the Naabvlllo Bible School, to be a min•
later. The oeeil or preochore ought to. be
l<C<!plngall our churches on tho lookout for
young men for their work. Let us h•~•
moro Tlmothys getting ready.
~- .
___
James M. 11e11
.•.

f
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11 only a question ol time until the Ch·urch
of Chrltt will be lncrc .. cd In numbera I
loft tbe bretnren there cheerful anu happy,'
and det,,..nnlncd to continue In tho faith and
proeecute the WOrkof tha. Lord Just as tho
expresa will of God dlrecta. The meel)ng
was he\fl in the town schoolhouse, In which
place I.lie brethren wlll meet to worship God
each first. tlay until other arrangemont.e
can be made. God bJesa the chureb n.t
Rogcnsv-Jlle. 1 am on my way to calboun,
West Virginia.
W. H. Uovore.

Howard, Po.., August 19.-At <the request
ol Slstor W•tsoui\ who lives at Snow Shoe,
·Po.. nnd throug the sup~rt or the five
c"ougresatloiis. ln the Bald Engle Valley, I
wont ont to that place on July lG and
pr,,nched two nlgbte to the largeat and
most attentive' audiences It has been my
pll'asure to preach to for Mme months.
Thus encouraged, I returned on the fol•
lowing Monday, and with one other lntorvnl, conslstlni; o~ Sat/Jrdny night and Sund~)' nnd Sunday night, I continued t.bo
th
r:tl:!c~l~~~t
':e~!f!t ~~pt1~:~~to~o w~~
claimed. one from tho Baptiste, three from
th• "M('llslall" Church, and In finding tbrco'
n1ombcre ready to co-oporate with tho
<,there In k~plng up the worship on tho
Lord's do.y, making thirteen In all; but
s!nco then the King ot Terrors clalmed ono
good brother to whom tho others woro
looking for their older, viz.: John Show.
Sadly we lnld him to rest last Lorll's dny
c•vcnlng. The interest In the meeUng wns ,
(.IXCellentto the closo, nod scvernl were
''nlmoet persuaded" to obey tllefr Savior.
I expect, the Cord willing, to return some
time In r.ext month nnd stay a few days
with them. May tho Lord give thorn nil
grace to sunnount their difficulties and
discouragements In keeping up the meetIng on the Lord's- dny.
Ira- C. Moore.
·P. S.-I go fo Morrls·Run, Tioga County,
J>n,. to begin a meeting at weeks on tho
25th in;t.-I. C. M.

LEA-DER..

Auo11aT, u,' ~a.

the 92nd. reports "th~ meeting ts lntere,ttcg-l"''lve
baptized, one by letter l~st
night-thirteen
In oil."

and It I can not [urnillb :,ou sufficient evidence in lllla, It will be nselesa for me to
try It op.In. I b61lwe Cbrlat bas-a king- dom now; you believe be baa none )•et. tr
AIIIOIIGOUR COLOREDDISCIPLl!S. ,
he'h!U! no. kingdom yel,.be certainly told
D\' $. n. OAS81U8°
wbat,wae not true when b• told hie apostles
Well, b~re I am, back home, aflCt' riding
that "all 11utbortty In heaven and upon the
75 mllce. When I reached my ap(lOlnt,- ,artb Is given to me." Ir be ta not King, hemcnt, out In Lincoln County, I round tho
h•• no kingdom; 1[ he bas no kingdom, be
1irlmltlve BnpUata holding their Aasocla- hasn't nil authority. Now Bro. Cline, let
Oon. So we Just fell In line and attended,
us g!v• tho vrcrerence to pfaln.' poslUye.
nnd as a result I have a. debate on my
literal statCJl\Onts, and let them decide the
hands- that ls, II thoy don't back out. Tho
figurative or ~uncertain. You say you ar'e
question le: Resolved, t.bat the Church or •ure that the 16th chapter of 1 Corinthians
Clu:tst, of which I am n membor, ls apos- •speaks only of the resurrection of the
tolic /n faith, doctrine and practice. I af- ,aints.
Suppose we admit It; does that.
firm. Or, resolved, that the prlmltlvo
show that there Is to be no resu.rrection ot
Baptist Cburc.h, of which r am o. member,
tho wicked? Does Paul say that It ls.the
I• lh,o only true Church, aecordlng to the flrst resurrection?
No. Because Paul ls
Scripture. They oinnn -I deny.
'writing' o[ the resurrection o[ tho sal~ts.
Also, I will begin IL debate with what Is Is thero any evidence In: thot, that the
known iis tho Lord Gods, or the yhurch ot wicked .wlll not be ralocd at tho same time?
God, who use water tor wine. t' Tho quesNot ono parUcle. Can you show one single
tion Is: Resolved, that It Is scripturally
quotatlo;, or scripture rrom,prophot, apostle
right to use wine In communion. I IJJJlr!", or Christ speaking o[ a literal resurrection
I hope neither of these will back out, as I
from tho des,! that calls It tho first reaurbelieve t~at much good wlll result trom
rectJon? "Sure/' you Would any, n-e•yo~
t.bcse discussions.
have alrendy clt.ed 1 The,ss. Iv. 15, 1i7, and
I bavo been compoJJod to J)Ostpono my R~v. xx. 5, 6. Now Bro. Cline, I WJ\!,a~lt
,meeilng In Indian Territory for a rew Paul, in 1 Thess, Iv., Is talking .abo11t a
week's. Tho truth Is, times havo beon so 'Jlteral,resurrectlon,
but he. ls on!; ialldng
hard ond crops so backward, that It ls Im• of one, and there Is not a single ln!e,:ence
to
more
than
one.
"And
the dead ln Christ
possible Lo raise oxponses, and I bavo to
sl1alI rise Oret." "Sbal!'rlse ftr11t" befoce
work so bard to keep soul and body tothe wlc!<cd deoa, ls that what he say,? la
gether.
There ls somot.blni; wron_g with my it whot• be Is writing about? Yo11know,
Bro. Clloo, he w.. talking only nbou\} p\'e
stock. It scorns t.bot It ts utterly lmpossl·
blo !or mo to keep horses. I ,have loot doad In Obrist," and the salute that are
•· alive nncl remain unto t.ho comlnS' of the
thrco good horses slnco last November, and
Lord." I wlll nov.• brlelly slate Paul's
wllh the team of mules I have Ju.st purmeanlcg. Paul means that "tho salnte ~ho
chased, I have bought $285 worth ot stock
since iast November. So you sco I am are Jiving when Christ shall return-1 to
r..arth shalt not pre.cede or enter into.g Jory
some--.vbat unforlunato iwJth ·stock. Thie
before tho saints who had fallen: asleep.
mnkes ·eight head of horScs Jost tn sovcn
" For tho Lord hlmselC shall dcscc~,\ ...
years. Do you wonder that I am alwuys
destitute? Yot1 with on this and other bc- and the dead In Christ shall rise first."
That Is, those who are In their graves shall
ectments, I have n<wor neglected my work
a, a minister o[ tho Gospel. .Neither do I lle raised !rom ,loath before the living, who
wlll
be changed, shalt ascend, and both
Intend that anything shall binder mo froir.
shall bo, caught up togotbe,' to meet tho
r,rcachlng the Gospel.
:lord In tho nlr. I wlll now cite John v.'
I do not write U,ls letter for but ono 2S, 29. "All that are lo the gravcii shall·
nd
1
th
purpose, a
that • at you may know
l1ear his voice, and shall come forth." So
my condition. 1 am nell h er hungry nor
this ts a literal resurrecllon?
Ye~; It ls
nd
naked, a
havo a re .. onable portion qr
lbose who aro physically dead, that Jesus
health. I work hard and manage to make
r,ays will bo raised to uro again. Wlll all
o Jiving, buq I can not devote the limo to
that hayo lived on the earth Uvo again?
the preaclling oC tho Gospel that tho work
,
And will their resurrection take place todemands. I wish I could oni" be able to
,
gether? Tho Savior's words furnish an
among my congreonswer. to both questions. To tho first, tho
spond a little moro 1111!•
gallon. "'fho time Is ripe, but th Y scrY- , reply 1;, "All thnt are m tho graves •hall
ant's hands aro tied."'
•
hear hla voice, and shall come forth"; and
No, I havo no saddle yet, and now I outside or this .. all" there aro none. His
have glnn up hope ot gelling one. I bavo . reply to tho eecond question IU equally
i;tvcn away about 600 of my books. They
plal~. "lfbo ho 11, t,, coming tn whtcb aU
are doing goo<!; sl.llJ, I owe $8·on them.
that are In t.bo graves shall hear bis ,•olcc,
and como forth." The hour In which tho
Brethren, It has taken all l have received
t,, help pay Cor them.
resurrection o! all shall tako place Is n <IcO-·

Aug~sla, Okin.; August 18.-I am· lo the
field 118&111
for the rail and winter to bold
meetloge. Will -be In tho now country In
S..ptember and October. Wlll be at Ames
the llrtb Lord's day at tho m""s meeUog,
which begins Friday ennlng.
Bro. J. E. Caln, of Bello Plaine, wlll be
at Loot Springs the llfth' Lord's day In this
month. Bro. A. F. Rhoadce Is In a meeting
•at<New Richmond, Mo. Bro. J. H. Lawson
wlll be at •Mountain· Pork, Okla., for ten ,
days. Uope to bo there with him and meet
a number or preaching brethren. Bro. J . ..:,
Glover will bo at the Amee meeting. lfhe
Hillsboro, 0., August 17.-A few ,veeks
writer wlll be thero to asslHt.
ogo James· Burton Smith came Into our
John F. Slagner.
rr.tdst unheralded.
Ho stayed IL week
New Mt. Pleasant, Ind., Augusi 21.-I am among tho brethren at Lynchburg and
Ji'mrvicw. Both cOngrcgntlons decioed to
now at lb.Iii place, engaged In a good meetglvo him a call to tho Joint work, and ho
ing. Largo crowds, with good Interest.
Three splendid young mou bnvo mn.de the nccoptcd, A' comfortable house was so·
good confession, and will bo ,bapl!ze_d to- curetl tor him In Lynchburg, and' with 41his
day. A very hlD.U.u aoclety preacher ln Ohio wlro he rebcgan bousckcaplng. 11say rctried to destroy my lnlluence bore with bis bega11" because ho bod lO!lt practically all
elanderou• tongue,-but fa.lied. Said proach- his hou.sehold goods and . worldly posseser used to be loyal, but sold oul to the sions In Northern Alabama. Readers or
&ocle.t7poopl&for a ,·ery small salary. His tho Lender know of this.
After "Preachor." Srullb bad bccon10
father-ln-la.w said conccrntng blm: "You
can't b~llove " word he says." August 9 cst.nbllshed and "at home," tho congregn~
tlon
at Lynchburg completely overwhclmod
I preached at my borne, Henderson, W. Va.
him with a ·surprise, In which many use- •
•
.
J. W. Bush.
ful nrltclcs wcro , tnkcn to him, among
other things being n VWY neat piece of furSpringdale. Ky., Augµst 20.-Tbe brethren of, Blue Lick Springe, In Nicholas Coun- niture. Bro. Smith accma to ba\'c gone
ty, 'ban Just closed a. good meeting or two dlrecLI)• Into tho alfecllons ol bis people,
and wo t.rusL tho.t bOth·})reacher and })C()plo
weeks. with six added by confession and
bapUsm. The church at this historic placo may be prollte<I.
At Faln 1lew. last night, August 16, tbcro
la fully alive to Ile Important mission. The
hotei at tblB watering ploco ls kopt 6y a -wns ·a cons-rcgatlon of nbout ftve hundred
high-toned' Chrl•tlan gentloman. and. his a.ssqmblcd at the regular bl-weekly s:en-lce.
gu~ts are from man>' Stntos, nnd some- '.l'horo nro three , nccceetons. On tho
prevlom; Lord's dny" there were two nccC!stimes rrom ~ther countrlC8. 'fheso guests
. arc thus brought In contact with tho plea "'ous nt 1,ynchlrurg, both by letter. At
ono ol tho first meellnga hold at Lynchol lhll dlBclples, and genorally favorably
tm~resaed. R. R. Templeman, of noar Car• buri: Bro. Smith made n pica for Elder
A. Freeland, or West V_lrglnln.. I tncloso
llalc, I• their preacher, and ho Is an Israe$4.:15 In this letter, which I am auro
lite In whom there ls no guile.
•
you wlll forward to tho abovo mentioned
'f. P. Degman.
b1·othor, "''Ith tho good wishes o! tbo
Atkins, Ark:, August 13.-1 hnvo held so church ttt LynchUurg.
.Arrn.ngoments • arc being made for a
tar only two abort meetings this year, with
sev'en ·confessions.,.and baptisms, whlle I nlon basket meeting ol nil the Disciples ol
BARKINSTO CLffll:,
nb::~
Christ ol Hlghlnild County, LObe held at
ban preached regularly al dllforent points.
My Dear Bro:-Your epistle, t.bat ap~•r•-t1ie
small~st paint ot time but the ap.'
mostly destitute places. where u,e Gospel Lynchburg. ori September 19. We are hop.
In the Christian Leader ot August. 4, comes J)Olntcd hour when all shall be raised from
baa never been preached. There uave been Ing for n large and profiU.,bl~ sathcrlug.
oomo twenty-llve additions In all or Lbls Every ,ehurcb In Highland County will be
wlLht.be same kind Spirit that It ls re•el\'ed,
dcat.b. Thero are thing,, associated with
work, no 1 ha\•e succeeded tn doing some ex11ccted to be reprcseutc<I nt this mccL· and I think will be nnsw,red. You say," I tbe resurrocUon, t.lmt will bo d'lno in a
good. or late my family has been sick, Ing, We believe that much good will come am sure wo wlll advncato no vlows, sub- moment, ns the cbnngc or tha llvlns- at tho
out or meetlni;s of this kind, and trust that
KQ l have l•eon detained for nearly three
theta .county meetings nrny lJecome n rcgu.
scribe to uo doctrines, acknowledge no 2 ound of tho Jm:i:ttrumD: but to Ulo rmnu-•
weeks, but am now able rto prc.ac11again.
'Jar
matter.
L. L. Faris.
-The'\g-rqat trouble ln tbts county 1 ls a Hv•
tcnchlug wllh whlc-h wo can not hnrmonlzo
recllon the hour will be glvcu. Nor is there
·'..Ing;-or support, for a Goepel preach,cr. I
Ille Bible." I nm ere~ to admit I do not anything In tbo Word contrary to this. u
OW~N COUNTY (I_NO.) ANNUAL llEY.TIXO,
·have not been hall way supporLed ln,thla
Is true wo rea(. in 1 Tbcss. Iv., thnt tho
believe either ot us would do so lotcnllon-'
'Work, ao I ·will have LO quit preaching and\
Tho meeting- was held at New Union
go to work tn a store lo support my wire Lord's dR)'. the 16th. Tho business meet·
oHy, but one thins I nm cert1Llnof, and that
·• dead In_Cbrlsl ",hall rise flrs~" but this
ing was held Mo0day, when reports wcro ••• one or tho other ot us Is surely wrong, rising or tho dead tn Christ Is bcroro tho
and cblldren.
-R. R. Jonnson.
recct ,·cd from the various COogregations or
Possibly both. Wo rould ,both bo wron&", IJ••lng, whJ shall be changed and ascend t~
,. -~C&tneron, W. Va., Aug~st 17.-~t cloBcd Lite county. The,Lord'e day meeting was
bot WP cau nol ooth he right. But I lovo moet the J,ord in the ulr. We also read In
There wcro
my 'meeting last night al RogersvJllc, Pa., ono long to be ~membered.
fully eight hundred poo11lo present. Din• with a full house and good Interest. I set
)'OUail tho same, It we never, in this llro n~\·. xx.~·of 'tho fir11ttrcsurrcctlon, but thl.s"
ner wns sern1d lo tho grove, and the tables
.,, ·tn onler·a congregation or enrnest Chrisagree. Aud I wou!J not purposely say any -1~ not a 11hyslcal, btit a. symbollcol r~r•were 'lnlrly heaped with tho good, tblnGs
,.., ttans, composed or nine heads ot families.
hnrsh lhing to olfond you In tho leaal. I rection. We do not, then, find ariz other
•
•• well posted to t.be Bible, truo to their con- r,ropared by the slaters.
The following preaching brethren woto don't !eel-like It would be right to con- •o.rlpturo that might lead 11s lo \!lk!' any
t .-1ct1011
.. and earnest defenders ol the faith
an,;\or good report. and highly respected by r.rcscnt: S. _D.Parkc-r, who Is conllnulng
tlnv~ tne lnvestlgntlon o[ this subject until
other· view cl these words or Christ zy~n
lh011e without. Bro. H. Scott and Bro. A. tho .meeting at New Union; D. H. Reagon,
It becomes stale t.o t)le readers of the Christhis-viz.:
That In. the appointed hour
., Jterguaon were chos.en as btshoi~s. and Bro. Dudley Wharton. John Long and John Mctlnn Leader. So T will try, In this one both the workers ot good 'iind of i,vll ,;_ljl
-,,e~~ Sovtl as· deacons.
From now- on th& lndoo. ~llas Brewer dropepd In on Mon,1
•
e., from d~'ntb:
nrtlclc, to meet all oi your objections, and rl•e from t.1,etr graves-I.
·;;1,:q~hlp or God and the work ot th<> day.
' \ cf:iurcll wl!J be observed and counucted as
P&lrlr.ksburg \VBInntned for the next ann,n!(o Clear all thnt ls In the way of our and a'tcordlng to Paul, In the ap;,otnt<i<lday,
.
' ~•"' covenant Scriptures rovcal. I was n\lal meeting.
•,;nderstnndlng as to when the. Lord wlll do- •
Tho publisher or tho Lender was placed
liver 111>
the kingdom to tho Fath;,,., Tho Christ will Judgo the world In 'r',!lbteous''. ,r
prouslY sick for 911e wook, nnd during
r.ess. (Acts xvii. 31.) I will next review.
, ✓.
mcknees Bro. Morris. a truo- delender
under renewed 't)hllgatlons for th& klndi
n068CI to him hy the· bretbrep.
events that aro to occur seem,to bo all tho Rev. XL, and give some of the NlaSOns:wh,:
faith, illd the preaching. The truth
I i'le
A card, reeelved.Jrom Bro. Baker, dated '!1tlfere.nce, or rnlher the time they occur;
•
' !•looda to the cause or Christ, and It
I believe It 1~ ho a_symoollcal and not phy-
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R.enewai Offers:-:-

tutely nececsary for mo to Uo sO. 'I.'wa.s
R., Cassius, our colored evangelist ot ..Oklaat yOu1·, reference to 2
homa. The books arc l'eady now. •rho
Tim. Iv. 11; also Rev. Ill. 20; Matt. XXV. 31. • book tells what t11ose boosts or Nlnovob
n..nd Rev. xx. 4, 6, 8. Accortling to your
woro;' It tells ,,·ho CaJn'a wire wns. l\nd
.. Our subscribers, whe~ renewposition. you have the Judgment when ho where be got hor; It tells whether she wai
ing, c~n take advantage of 1he
estubllsbes his kingdom. as Se@ by your
white or black; It tel!il who her mother
follow.mg combination offers.
reference tb 2 Tim. Iv. 1 and Mnu. xxv. 31. was, n..nd what be-r DB.mo
waa, glvJ.ug the
We will renew any subscription
You admltte.d that ho was to reign lltl tho
ch•PII'• ai,d ,•erse In the Bible for every
one year, and send the book
Inst enemy --de~tb - Is destroyed (1 cor.
statemeuL Write to C. ,C. Parker, elating
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
how runny you want. Twenty ..nvCcents
25, 2G), and o.a Mall XXV. 31 Showe lhnt
apiece Is what thoy eel! at, but we expect
opposite the book in the list.
the Inst enemy - denth - would be destroy.
ed nt that event, or else the Judgment Is to donotc a groat mnny, of them ·ror the
Bloc...,., of Joli• P, Rowe.........
.'.....
US
b®cflt o! the colored mce. I( you wilt
before the resurrecUon. l know you wlll
I Holmu a.■rreol• BIMo.... ............
. tJ.M
hNP to p:iy them clut, send your contrlbu•
not admit that, [or •ccordlng to ·an article
B«plcr Lo111Prteet Bi.Jo... . . . . . . . .. . . .. l,00.
tfon to the Christian J.,oader. or to C. C. Ooapella ~Dari ud !i<nloa .... , ...... ~.. 2M,
written by you on "MedllAtlona or the
Parket·, at Mndlll, ,f. 'f., and we will send PrlCIIand Nao , ....... , ..... , .... • ..... 2.50
Spll'it." you don't tl1ink there Is auy tiling
to •judge unlit nrtcr, tho resurrection. So you ns many cc.pica as you lestre, nnU nll
Patber Cblolqvy'1Book. • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. • • 3.25 1
tho re•t ol tho book• will be sold, and (,..,,.,,.,,.,.. •• "ll""r l!plill..............
l.fS
thnt would leave tho dead without any
the·money used to hold meeting,, In dcoU• . Rdonutory Monuata ........ .........
2.25
Judge. ![ he comes to estublleh bis kingdom
t11to
places
In
the
Indian
Territory
and
In
i
Tlloratoa.
..
•
..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
•
.
.
.
..
•
•
..
..
•
•
•
1.45
o.t that oveut. How many pernonnl appearOklahoma.
C. C. Parker.
R•ml11"to<n ..........................
l.U
lllg8 or comings or Jesus are spokPnl or ln
Sm1tb••Bible Okt!o11&11
.................
2.f5
the Bible? Two: first and second. The first
Letter• to Jc,r1 a■d Oeatllcl . . • . •• • • • • • • • 2M
Tbo Leatlor to new subscribwas when ho came as a sin orr:erlng. "rcn.
Skctcbosby Ibo Wayo14e.. . . . . . . • .. .. .. .. l,U·
cents.
we have It In 1 Cor. x,•., 1 Tbess, Iv.. that ho ers (l montlis for50
lll•mla~lcd Bible,S1yie11. . . . . . . • • •. • • • . . 3.fS
conies to raise the <lend, and then (2 Thess.
4.U,
lllamlnattd Blblc,Styla-I?................
), when becomes it If!;to tako \'engeance on
Podcrt To,tomrnt .....................
1.15
U1e disobedient. and to bo g!orlflcd In the·
Pocket BIMI Olctloury.............
.. . • l.fS
'saints.
2 Tim. iv. 1: He <omes to ju,lge:
l.lO
BURROWS-HUDGINS-August
13. 1903. Jack-•1,T,o,lc C. .. rdaacc..... .........
and Acts x, 111. 31, ~howt but one Umc apnt Olive Hilt. Ky.. by R. B. Neat. Miss 2&<11arrS..ttlllltMII..... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 1.60
pointed !or Judgmtnt: not one to Judge the Ethel H11dglue lo Mr. S. C. Burrows. Tho
Eadieu Paaiollm.. t. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 1.'5
hnppy coupJ0 started Immediately ror a U"IJ> Makeraof fni:, A'mc:rlaiin Repu.blJc..•...•••.
•alnts. and another t<>Judge th~ dlsobedl·
2.65
cut, or wh::ked. Now, Bro. Cline, until you 10_ A'..l.nutlc City ond \\;nshlngton.
Famo•iWomu of Ibo 'OldTtstamul ...... 2-'S
greatly surprised

!ilc:al.reirurrec:tlon. Wblle John Is gtvlog an
account. or the old apostate ayst.em:·thc
lrbn rule over the nations ot earth, and the
triumph of the salnta, consequent upon tho
destruction 'oi the power or- the gr~t
whore. we m~ better uuderatand this 20tlichapter. or R~velatlon. So wo wlll aak and
unawer a few questions that wlll Je,,d us up
,. to this llrst resurrection. What ls tho
dhlgon thnt waa bound? A gevernment or
empire, ns seen In chapter 12; there at llb.erty I<\ persecute and Injure; bore. bound
nnd set aalde. • le It Satan that waa bound?
Not the being that ts usually denomlnated
Satan. but the dragon - I. c.. a kingdom
hero characterlHd. as the '' ancient serpent"
- L e.. the cunning one ·• Who Is a devll"1. e., a thruster through or accuser, '' and
Satan "-1.

e.1 a shutter-up

or ad'!,.ersary;

all these being characteristics or that oystem or kingdom.·· What ls thle bottomless
piU It ls strictly the abysa, nod le a sign
or 'a etste or subjection, not n literal pit.
but a once dominant powe~ bumbled and
restrained, or bound.. When Wl'B tho dragon
bound! When bis aocular domlnton wo.a
taken away. which It most corlatnly was
_ when' the !tatlana entered Rome In 1870and
claimed It tor Italy. That net completed
~e conaumln,g which bad been going on
tor centuries. It was tho last link or t!lat
great' chain which hnd bceJl gradually enr.loslng tho body or the monster, 11Ddwith
It t110· binding 11as cc,mplotc. What do
thoso thrones symbolize? Rulo and victory.
The boost' hnd his throne, and ruled over
the .,;.lnts; hero John saw t11o·~nlnts_seated
on thrones. which Implied their rule over
-him. It Is a marvelous cbango effected by
the power of God. What ls meant by " the
~ouls of them tha~ were,J>ohoadec).",? ~o
• persons who were dep~lved of their liberties
u!ldcr tho drncon rule. To deprlvo a man of
ills right to worship and servo Ood accordIng to hie direction Is, In symbol, to behead
blru. Tl_lls was t~q sad Jot or many, but
when tho dragon was bound this ~•ene was
reversed, "and they JITed and reigned with
CbrlsL" And this triumph over their roes'
was not to be ot' an ephemeral cha.racter,t
but to continue for . " a thousand yearn;" I
Who wore, these •1 rest ot tho dead," who.
lived not again-until the t11ous3nd yenra
finished? It Is the <!ragon party, whose national power was so completely extln- •
gulsbed, as very appropriately to bo descrlb~ aa dead, n symbollcel dcatb, from which
they wlli not recover for a thousand years.
Now I consider I am In good shape tor an
explanation of the first resurrection. This
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-MARRIAGE5.

c:nh show wbei·o a'1d whan the Lortl Ii:, to'

Famous Women of the Pltw Telta~eal •.... 2..4S
SPECIAL TOURIST EXCURSION
Motbti1. Uomc ind 11.:a\ea.clotb ...•.......
3-'0 ~
Durln& the Summu lo
Mother.IIO<D<
aad lie•••-. .:.on,cco. . . . . . . . 545
mal,e the readers of the Christian Leader
COLORADO AND UT AH
Fl,-PopplcwrllDcMlt.... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 1.41
beUcvo that- yo11 havo cccn the track, e\•en,
via the
Campkll-lllceDekle .. ,..................
t.U
to say noU1lug ahcul the rool thing. Now
MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
a~ for the Lord having n. kingdom now, !
The
price
alter
each
book
In-·
(The Colorndo Short Line.)
wJll give you U1c rrlfcrcnro lo 1>osHivc~e\'l~
eludes one year's substription
dtmco 10 the scri11turc., AR we havo sal<l
Tickets on, sale dntly r,om Juno 1st to
and ..that book. Address
1>orore. Urnt 1f v.:e had no oUicr stn.temcnt,.
September 30th. Good tor return passage
1 CHRISTIAN LEADER,
tho onP whl<"h Jesua nrndo fn Mntt. xxvlll.
untlt October 31, 1903. Stopovers ullowed
nrter reaching tlrrt~Colorado commoD point.
18 oucllt to sultice. But read l,uke xxll.
CINCINNATI,OHIO.
ns .Pueblo. Colorado Springs an\l Den2S. 29. 30: Col. I. 13; Heb. xii. 28. 29. an<I •ucb
ver, under cert:J.la c:ondltlons.
Rc.v. t. 9. These nro 1;oough, but not nil
Double Dally Servlce.-Throuzb Pullman
tbnt could ho given. But ns my article IY Sleeping Cars, Obsrrvatlon Cafe, Dining
Cars, and Free Rocllnlug Chair Cars.
now Jonger th!ln I bad tntCJuled, I wm not
For maps. rates and full partlcular8 ad•
sny n.ny ,nore .. • I coual<lcr your questions
•lr••· A. A. <Jallaghor, D. P. A.• (19 Wntnut
u.ro n11Rweredtu t.I1ls. Ami wbnt r have
Strqct, Clncjnnatl, O.
wrlt!en Is with tile kludoot regards Cor you
1•-==-====
11ndror your con,•lctions ot rl&hl. , And It Che>p R.oi,s. to the v.cs1 an~ s~ulbwcst !or
The !ollowio11•orken an, laborlns lo di.tao\
Dome ~cdtcrs and ,cnicrs.
laod11 .,_rullyand l•deyeod,oll1. They ha••
we never agree on thlB questton, we will
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It, I want to say a few things about the
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slcal ~esurrectlon. While .lobn la giving an
account or the old a~t.ate
ayatem,- the
iron rule over the nations or earth, and the
triumph or the aalnts, conaeq~ent upon the
destruction •o! the power or, the 'greAt
whore, we mty better understa'nd tbla 20ti\·
chapter. or Revelation. So wo will ask a.nd
an.ewer a. !ew questions that will lead llll up
.. to thJa llnit resurrection. Wbat la ~e
dragon that was bound? A government or
empire, as eeen In chapter 12; there at lib·
erty tq persecute a.nd Injure; here, bound'
and ~•t aside. ' ls '1t Sa.tan tba.t wae ·bound 1
Not tbc being that ·ls usna.lly donomJna.ted
. Sa.tan, but the dragon -1. e., a. kingdom
bore charncterl%1!da.s the "ancient serpent"
-1. e., the cunning one " who la a. devil"!. e.. a thrlll!ter through or accuser, " and
Satan"- I. o., a shutter-up or ad~ersary;
all these being characteristics ot that oye. tem or kingdom. ' What Is this bottomless
pltf It Is strictly tbe nl,yss,' and le a. 1dgn
o! ·a st.ate or subjection, not a llte.ral pit,
but
once dominant powc~ bumbled and
restrained, or bound. Whon was the dragon
bou.ndT When bis ·secular dominion was
taken away, which It moat certainly was
whoo the ltallnns entered Rome In 1870 and
claimed it !or Italy. That net completed
the consuming which had ~n going on
!or l:onturles. • It wa.s the laat link of that
·gre:it 'chain which had been gradually -;;,.
eloslng tho body or the monster, and with
It tho· binding "as complete. Wbat do
those thrones symbolize? Rulo and victory.
The bOOl!tload hi• throne, am! ruled over
the sn'lnte; hero John sa.w tho·~alnts seated
'ln thrones, which Implied tbolr rut; over
him. lt Is a marvelous change effected by
the power o! God. Wbat ts meant by " tlie
,;ouls or thom that were behoa.d~ ",? i~a,.
persons who were deprived or their liberties
under tho dragon rule. To deprive a man or
his right to worship and serve God accordIng 'to bis direction le, In symbol, to behead
lllllt. T~ie was t~9t ead lot of many, but
when tbo dragon 1as bound this scene was
reversed., " and they lived and reigned with
CbrlsL" A11dthis· µ-lnmph o,·er their toes'
was not to be or ·an ephemeral character.'
but to ·continue tor " a tbousu.nd yenrs.'!,I
Wbo wero these "roet of tho dead," who:
, lived not ngnfn· un~ll the thous3od years a~,
finished? lt le tho dragon party, whose national power wa.s so completely exungufshed, as very appropriately to bo described as dead, n eym6oUcsl death, !rom which
they will not recover tor a thousand yea.rs.
Now I consider l am to good shape !or un
explanation ~r the first' resurrection. This
le the only first resu.rrectlon epokon or, except Christ's, and bow there could be two
first reourrecUons, and both ot them literal.
Is more than I :im able to understand
But what la this first resurrection? Not a
rasurrecUon o! bodies from literal corruption, but a resurrection ot tho saints from a
stata In which a symbollcsl death and
burial Is Implied. The condition or the
saints during the dragon rule, or rule ot
the dragon (empire}, was similar to that ot •
Israel when In Babylon. Their naUona.l mel
entombed by tbai subjection, and :when
b'rought out ot It tboy are said to have been
brought out o! their graves. (Elzek.,uJCVU.

a

r

12.)

" The resurrection" Is a setUed deftnltl<ln o! that rlslng again ot the lltero.l dead
1
!rom death, ari<l belon'!S exclusively to that.
event; but In this Book ot Revelation wn'
are told illsUncUy thal symbols are used -to'
descrltn oy~n,ta, and f~r_this all should be
• prepl!,l'ed. This resurrection or the saints, 1
theret~ro, Is their rlsf~g from a. Cormer
• state of symbolical, and not lltoral death.
There Is much more that I would like to
write on th:S line, but s1>acewlll not admit
ft. l want to say a. !ew things about the
kingdom, and the Judgment,. and• that wlll
end my IIBYon this unl,eu It becomes aba~'

luteJy itececsary tor mo to do sb. I was
greatly surprised at your reference to 2
Tim. lv.•11; also Uov. Ill. 20; ~fatt. XXV. 31.
and Rev. :oc. 4, 6, 8. According to your
P0Sltlon, you have the Judgmont when ho
eswbllshes bis kingdom, ns seen by your
reference to 2 Tim. 1v. I nnd Mntt. xxv. SI.
You admltte_d that he wru, to reign' till tho
!net enemy -death - Is destroyed (l Cor. ,
xv. 26, 26), .and as Mntt. xxv. 31 shows that
the last enemy - dent11- would be destroyed nt that event, or else the Judgment ts
before the resurrection. I know you will
not admit that, tor according to ·an article
written by you on " Meditations ot the
Spirit," you don't think there Is auy thing
to 'fudge until arter tho 1·eeurrecUon. So
thnt would lea,•o tho dead without nny
Judge, It be comes to establleb his kingdom
at that event. How ruo._nyl)CnJonalappearInge or comings ot Jesus nro sl)OkeQIor In
the Bible? Two: first and second. The nrst
was when he c-nmea.s n eJn offering. Well,
we have It In 1 Cor. x1•., l 'l'hcss. Iv., that be
comes to misc the dead. nnd then (2 Thess.
), when becomes It le to tnko vengcancs on
t.!••disobedient, aud to be gJorlffed In tho•
' saints. 2 Tim .. Iv. I: Ho comes to Ju,lge;
.nnd AcUI xvH. 31, Rhow~ but one time ap•
l)Ointe<ltor judgm~nt; not one to Judge the
su.lnts, and another to Judge th<' disobedient, or wkkC<j. Nbw, Bro. Cline, uulll you
c.·nnshow where a'l<l when the Lord Is to
como personally the third rime, you can't
make the readers ot the CbrisUan Leader
believe thnt you hove ccen the track, even,
to say notlilng :,bout the rool thing. Now
as for lhe Lord huving a kingdom now, !
wJJI gh 1e you t!le referonro to Jlosltlvc~cvl•

clenco m the scrlt)lUr~.. A" we hnvo said
~cforo, lhat lf wo hnd uo otl1cr stat,cmcnt.
the Out' whiC'J1JesuR mudc In Mntt. xxvlit.

18 ought to sulllce. But rend Luke xxll.
28, 29. 30; Col. I. 13; Heb. ,11. 28. 29, an,1
Rev. I. 9. 11teae are unout;h, but not all
thRt could be given. But ns my arUcle Is
now Jon.s:er t~n I ltacl tntc11dcd, I will not
sny n.ny more._ I consider yo,ur questJons
ru·e ar:~wered ltt t.~,1ls. And whnt . I have
wrltlen le with the kllulost regards for you
nnU tor your c::On,•lctionsof right. And If
we never agree on this question, we will
be on oue sl~c or the other when the Lord
does come.
W. N. Hnrklus.
Vinton, 0.
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90 centa ...,
Image ot God." Tbo book clearly demol- been issued by the Chicago lo Northwestern Ry. The map In strong paper covers
Wt!. Psalms• .............
.'.... , .... '1 00
,lshci, Carroll's theory by reducing It to an
soot on receipt or ten centa In stamps, by . Self-pronouncing Pocket Testament, ■-1·
• absurdity. We want overy ono who be- W. D. Knlskern, Passenger Tralllc Manager,
leo.thPr, r;llt edl{e8 ............
., ,iO cebts:1'
22 Fifth Ave., Chicago.
llevcs the negro to bo a human being, or
S0U-pronounorni: Bible l)lctlonaey, ~ .._j' that he has a soul to be s1wed or lost,
tca:,lier .... : . ....................
40 cents
' DEVIL'S LilB,
that ought to be educated and enlightened,
The hinous Summer
Rcsert
to help us to raise $31.00to pay'th& print.er
for printing, and at the same tlm& that
Excellent h~tela:good boating, flslllng and
you send your contrlbuUon. tell us how bathing, ample tra.\n service and special low
aummer
rates ,via. th& Chicago & Northmany or .the books to send you, and we
western Ry, to this admlroble summer rewU\ do eo without a.ny cost to you . .,I have
aorL A dellgbt!ul place to spend- your mid, agreed to donate one hundNd copies .to S. summer vaca._tlon,Write !or printed matter.
>
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JutelY nececaary for m& to do so. I was
greatly surprised at your• reference to 2
Tim. Iv. 11; also Rov. 111.20; Matt.' xxv. 31.
and Rev. xx. 4, 6, 8. According 10 your
POSltlon, you have the Judgment wben he
estublfshes .his klngdom, as seen by yo11r
•lc:111
resurrecUon. WbUe John Is giving an
reference to 2 Tim. Iv. 1 and Mall.. xx,•. 31.
accoun~ or the old apostate ayatem: the
You admltte.d that he was to reign till tho
Iron rule over the nat101111
or earth, ana the
lost enemy --death - Is destroyed (1 Cor.
·triumph or the saints, conaequent upon the
xv. 2G,2G), and as Matt, xxv. Sl shows that
destruction of the pawer of• the 'gr~t
whore, we m~ bette~ uudersta'nd tbla 20tlJ' the last ene·my - death'- woul<Ibe destroy.
ed at that •'!ent, or else the Judgment Is
ohapter. or Revelation. So we wtll'aa.k and
bcroro the resurrection. I know you wlll
answer a rew questions that will teed us up
not admit that, [or •ceordlng to an article
. cto tbl8 Ant reswnctlon.
What 18 tho
written by you on .. Meditations or the
dragon that was bound? A government or
empire, as seen In cha!lter 12; there at Uh- SJ>lrlt," you, don't tllink there Is auy thing
erty ~ persecute and Injure; bore, biund
to 'judge until arter the resurrcptlcin. So
and Mt aside. 'le It Satan that was 'bound?
thnt would leave the dead without nuy
Not the belng that Is usually denominated
judge, If he comes to establish bis kingdom
ot that event .. How mopy personal appearSatan, but the dragon -1. •·t a lilngdom
hero characterized as the ·• ancient serpent"
Inst or comings or Jesus nre spokeD' of In
the Bible! Two: first and second. The l\rst
- L e., the cunning one " who la e. devll"1. e .. a thruster through or accuser, ·• amt
was when ho came ll8 a sin olterlng. Well,
Satan,,_ I. e., a sbutter-ul) or ad\!_ersary; we bav,e It In l Cor. xv., 1 Thess. Iv., that b,i
comes to raise U1c ,lead, and then (2 Theos,
all theso being characteristics of that ays), when becomes tt Is to tako vengeance 011 •
tem. or kingdom. What Is this bot\omless
pit.? It ls strictly the nby&a: and le a •lgn • the disobedient, lllld lo bo glorified In tho•
saints. 2 Tim. Iv. 1: Ho come; to ju,lgc;
or a state of subjection, not a literal pit,
nod Acts xvii. 31, shows but one time npliut a once dominant pawer humbled and
restrained, or bound., When was tho dragon
Polnted' for Judgni~nt; not one to Judge the
salnl9. and another tn Judge the disobedibound? When hie secular dominion was
ent, or wicked. Nuw. Bro. Cline, until you
taken away, which It most certainly was
when the ltallans entered Rome In 1870and
!'an show whero o~d when lhe Lord Is to
como pnr.~onnlly the third uinc, you can't
claimed It tor Italy. That act completed
make lhe renders of the Christian L<!ader
the consuming which had been going on
1
tor C~oturlee. ~ It was tho Jaat link of th,at
bellcvo thnt yon have coon the track, even,
grent chain which had been gradually ento 11'1)' npthlng :ibcut the rrol thing. Now
ae for tho Lord huvlng n kingdom now. l
closing tho body of the monster, and with
will
give you t!ie re.reronro to positive .e,•1·
It the· blndlng vas complete. What do
clo.nco m the sr..rluturc., As w~ hAvo snld
thosn thrones symbolize? Rule and victory.
l1etorc, lhat U we hncl uo olJlcr Htat.cment.
The bew;t had his throne, o.nd ruled ov.,r
the on~ whirh. Jesus mndo in 'Matt. xxvlll.
the 9'i!nts; here John saw tho•eaJnts .seated
18 ought to suilke. But read l,ul,c xxll.
'\n thrones, which Implied their rule over
28, 29, SO; Col. I. 13; Heb. xii. 28. 29, anrl
lilm. It I• u mnrvelous change effected by
Rev. I. 9. These arc unough, \,ut. not nll
the pawer of God. What IB meant by .. tlie
Uint could be given. But •• my article Is
~ouls of them that were !>•headed,",?_ ~a.
now longc,r than I had l11to11ded,I will not
persons wbo were deprived or their llbertles
sny any more. 1··cnusldfr your quesUons
under the dragon rule. To deprive a man of
bis right to worsblpand serve Godaccorcl- ll-l'C Of;~\Y'}t'C<ltu 11116, An~ '11'.IIRt I have
wrltie11 le WIii\ the kludest regards for you
lng to hie direction Is, In symbol, t.o behead
ant) for your con,·lctiong or right. And tr
him. Tl;lls was th"l sad lot of many, but
we ncvor agree on this queotlo~ we wlll .
whon the dra~on was bound this scone was
be on one sl,fo or U1c other wh~n the Lord
reversoo, " and they lived and reigned with
\V. N. t:J,11rklns.
Christ." Al•d this triumph o,·er their roes' does come.
Vinton, 0.
was not to be or an ephemeral characte.r.'
but t.o continue tor " o. thousand years.''.j
DO YOU Bl!LlliVEWho wero these "rest of tho dead," who·
l<lrst. That the 'beasts that arc described
Jived not o.galn•untll tho thous3nd years arel
In Carroll's book, "The Negro a Beast,"
finished? It Is the dragon party, whose naor " In the Image of God" that bad hands,
Uonal power w&.S
so completelf extJn•
that could talk, that wns clothed like u,c
gulshed, u very appropriately to be describKing In that grea.t city or three days' Joured aa dead, a symbolical death, from which
ner, wore men black or white?
they wtll not recover for o. thousand years.
'Second. That they had ,ouls to be saved
Now I collSlder I' am In good shape tor an
or Jost?
explanation or tho lll'llt roaurrectloii. This
·1s the only first resu~roctlon sJ)okcn of, exThird. •rbat they ought to be educated
cept Christ's, and h.9w there could be .two
and enlightened?
first resurrections, and both of them literal,
Fourth. That- c..,1n·s witc ""wa.Han apl!. or
l.s more than I ;m able t.o understand
negrcss. and that arter she was married to
But what Is this ffrat resurrection? ?!'ot a
Caln she became wlllte; or that ·she wall
r"5urrection or; boll.le• from lit.era! corrupwhite, and arter her marriage with CnJ.11,
tion, but a resurrection or tho saints.from a
turnod black?
(
stat11 In wlllch. a· symbolical death and
Fifth. That Caln was white, and niter he
burial Is Implied. Tbe condlUon or •the
was married to bis wife ho became black,
aalnts durfng the dragon rule, or rule of
and vice versa..
• the dragon· (empire), was almllnr to that or
Sixth. Or tllnt the Bible tells who C<lln'e
Israel when In Babylo;;_ Tbelr naUonal Ille
wife w8'?
entombed by that subjection, and when
Seventh. Or who her mol~e~ was, ~nd
"'brought out of It they are said to have been
what her name wue?
brought out of their graves. (Ezek. xxxv!I.
I! yoll' do or do not, It wlh corialnly In12.)
terest you to. read my little book, which
••Tbe resurrect.011 " Is a ee(Ued definiIs o. part!~! review of CarToll'e book, ontion or thnt_ rising again of the literal dead
1 tltled "Tho Negro o. Beast; or, In tho
from death, and belonf!B exclusively to that
Image of God." Tho book ciearly demollshe11Carroll's theory by reducing It t.o an
event; but In this Book or ,Rove\allon
aro told distinctly that symbols aroused t.o abs11rdlty. We want every ODO who bedesc.rllo events, and_ tor. this all should b~ lieves the neg~o to bo a hu}"an being, or
preparoo. Thia resurrection of the aalnts, 1 that he has a soul t.o be saved or l9st,
tbere[ore, le their rising from a rormor
that ought to be educated and enlightened,
to help us to misc $37.00to pay the printer
state ~[ symbolical, and not literal death.
[or printing, and at tile same time that
There la much· more that I would like to
you send your contr\buUon, tell us how
write on th:S line, but apace wlU not admll
many of the book.a t.o send you, and wo
It. I want to say a rew things about tho
will do so without any cost to you. ~• have
kingdom, and tho judgment,. and that will
end my uy on this unl_eu It betomea abao-l agreed to donate one hundr,id copies .tel B1

wn:

0

R. casslus. our colored evangelist of Okla,
h.oma. • Tho books aro ready now,. 'l'he
• book. tells whnl t11ose'booilta of Nineveh
~Our subscribers, whe~ r~new:.
were;' It tells who Caln•• wife WM, anti
where he got her; It tells whether sho wai
iog,. c~n 'take advantage of 'the
white or black: It tolls who her mother
follow_mg combination ,offers.
was, nnd what her name ><aa, glvlug the
We. will renew anx subscription
chap~r aud nrse In the Bible tor every
one year, and send the book
statement. Write to C. C. Park•~. stating
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
l1ow runny )'Oil want. Twonty-ftvo cent8
1111lecela what they BOIi at, but wo expect
opposite the book in the Jlst.
to donate a great many of them ·ror tho
BJoa:....,. of.Jolla F, Ro,re.... . . . . . .. . . .. 1.fS
honofit or the colored' race. U you wlll
Holmu Bo■rpoll s•te........ ........ .•J.Of
h•IJ> to pay them out, send. your contribuBqiter Loq Prtacr BDlo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.00,
tion to the Christian Leader, or t.o C. C. Oospclla ~.. rt u<I Sermo■ ..... , . . .. •.. . :I.Gt?
Parker, at Madill, ·f. •r.. and we will 3<lnd Prletl ud !'lo• .........................
:I.SO
you ns muuy t."JJ)I08 as you desire. nnd oll Fattier Chlnlqay'1Book.... ; .............
3.251
lhe rest or tho tiook• wit! . be sold, and
(..,mment~" "" 'IIMt l!plltle1............
1,15
the money US<ltl to bold meet.logs In deotl•
ltcformatot7i1\0YC■Ht., ••• ... , •••• , ... , 2,:U
tute pJace.s In the Ind Inn Territory and Jn Thoratoa..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 1.45
C: C. Pnrker.
Remlab<eaua.... ......................
l,t,$
Oklahoma.
Smttll'aBible Dldlo11117
........
.........
:I.I'S
The Leader to new subscrib- letters to Jew■ ud Oeatllea......... , . . . 2.0t
.. ...............
1,tSSketch••.b1 the Wa11,lde,
ers n montlis for 50 cent.s.
[llumlaaltd Bible, St1·leII,....... , . . . . .. . . ~fS
lllamlnattd Bible, Style•\?.. ,. , . . . . . • . . . . . 4.25,
Pockrt Testament ....................
, l.fS
Pocket Bible Dlctloa&rr
............
..... l.fS
1,10
BURROWS-HUDGINS-August
13, 1903, J1c1t-•1 Topic Ceacorducc..............
&t Ollve Hill. Ky., by R. 8. Noni, Mis•
2&cllar,-S■ltll Deloalt,...................
1,60
Ethel Hudglus to Mr. S. C. Burrows. Tho
Eadleu Pulumett .....................
1.'5
l:n1111y
couple siarted Immediately ror n trlJ> Maken oi tne A'nocrlcaa
Republic..... , .... 245
10 Atlnnttc City ond Washington.
Fupoai Womu of tbe ·01dTcstamcal., .... 2 .'5
Famous Women of the !'JewTutamcal •.•.. 2.45
SPECIAL TOURIST I!XCURSI.ON
Mol~e,. Homeond llca,ea, clatb...........
3.60.
Durlnr the Summer lo
Aloi.her,Home■ ad Ileana, morocco. . . . . . • . Sr.25'
COLORADO AND UTA_H
fly•PopplewellDebate.... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . tM
vi,, the
C.mpklHtkc Dcltate....................
1.fS
MISSOURI PACIPIC
RAILROAD.
The price after each book in(The Colorndo Short Lino.)
ch.1des one year's subscription
Tickets oo· sale dally rrom June lat to
and that book. Address
September 30th. Good ror return passage
until October 31°,1903. Stopovers· ullowed
, CHRISTIAN ·LEADER,
nrter reaching ffrsr. Colorado commo11point,
CINCINNATI,OHIO.
such as .Pueblo, Colorado Springs an[) Dcn,•er. under certain conditions.
Dauble Dally Servlce.-Throuch
Pullman
Sleeping Cars, Obs,rvatlon Cafe. Dining
Cars; and Free Rocllnlng Chair Cars.
.F"or maps, rates and ,full particulars ad·
<trCPsA. A. Oallogber, D. P. A.,419 Walnut
StrQot.Cincinnati, 0,

Renewaf Offer's::·-,,

0

--·

0

Foreign~an~t\9.m~:
..
Mission Fields:

\~·

Cbcap Rai<s.to the v,,est an4 southwest tor
Home ~•ckcrs and ~ettlcts.
.
On lb~ ftrst an<! third Tuesdays or May,
June, ,July, Au1,-ust and September, 1903,
the Missouri Pnclflc Railway an4 Iron
Mountnln Route will sell one-way and
round-tr!,> tickets lo various points In the
West and Southwest at greatly redcced •
rates. Tho' round-trip tickets ~Ill bear
final return .limit of 21 days Crom date ot
sale, wltll liberal stop-over privileges. Ad·
vlso mo your objectlvo point, tbe number
of tickets required, whether one way or
round trip. and I will cheerfully quote
ratM, ·and mall, fre• of charge, Interesting
printed matter and ruaps.
St~et~·c~~\:::t~~.'

0~.

l'.· A:· 419 Walnut

Sl'ECIALSUllllll!R RUES.
Via Chicago & Northwestern Ry. For
1ound•trlp tickets during the summer seaeon to St. Paul, MlnneaJ)Olls, Duluth, Ashland. Waukeohu. Dovh s Lake, Gogebic,
Lako Genova, Madison, Marquette, Lako
Mllls,~Green Lake, Lake Minnetonka, and
othei- ')1,.umer resorts or Wisconsin, North01·n ,llet,Jg'an and Minnesota, Yellowstono
National Park, Orogon, WllShlngton and
Alaska. Descriptive pamphlets "Colorado,"
"California" and "Hints to TourlBts," giving detailP<I Ir.formation, malled-upan ap-,
plteatlon to w. B. Knlskern, P. T. M., Chi•
cago, Ill ..

The followln11worko" ue labor!-. ID di.tan\ '
laud"" e""""rull7a11dlodf!l4DdtD\IJ',TheJ' ba•o
110tlll&ranlffd oupporl. TbeJ' &nm 111&beLord
aod hi,, p<>e>plo
10be 1u1hll>6d, IIODOJ'for lhel<
,upport ma, be eeol u follon:
~
JAPAN-WAONBl!-Pll.110\0III,,o ON>lu10■•• •.
A'

Fmu101t1, Takaba&f Kuf1moiomura Ka•
tOl'l~aurl. :Sbtmopu, J•r.:::·
Tb• J•~i.
Plum. DdtroU,, Mtob.

vt

o;:b;-::it.
~:i.. ,

~~-~4~·~· ,:!eO=b
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ISLE OF CVPRU5-,JOHN KAIIA-AN,
a nauve Armenian, bapt.he-d tn Oout&D• •
~::~1:0:~(t -~t=~ru.:D
1:ff~~On
" co,ope...,uon ot eburohH MMmbleo at.

i:;-..
J:;;:,c~~l~b!'r7'::0i~t!~r~!~W).

AM,,~~•7$-.fl'._NEGROES-9, R, CASSIUS,
0

. Ne::w ~~~'?0-S,

L ,BARKER, Beulah,

Theae prethrtu are enga1ed, we btU,Ye,.esc}pt
•heJy lD tbll work.

'
'-.... •
Reruluanee, may be mad,, U more ooa.Yent.nt,
to the Llu.D:ic:Komce. It thJ.1 la dooe, tDUt orden
pa7abla"to Ou1t18T1.A.Kt..ln•a.,
OtndDDAU, O,

Tb'o.ae pretorrtng to aiend ,fomsn remtc.tano ..
Otrect.eao 11:ec.
'"lnternauonal
Money Ordera II atthe Poatomce. of 1.aree townt:. All f\lnda HDI.
through tho J..,VAJ>»Roffice are forwarded the

~1

tlr11t.of each month toUoWinr.

TESTAMENTS.

Lal'f:e tYJ)e, clctb b!ndlng ........
, .45 cenb,
. 65 cents
With 'P£nlm• ...................
PJCKl!T !UP OF WISCONSINLAE.liREGION. Smali, n.ex:b:r cloth, Coracllool uao.. S cent■
Per 100, not prevalrt ...............
. '3 uo
An entirely now map' or lbe lake region
of Northern Wisconsin and Michigan, showBibles, stltt cloth ..................
22 cents•
Ing lakes, streams, wagon roads, trails,
- Per <lczcu....uot prcJ)ald .... 'l'., .. : .,2 00 Portages, camps and·olubbouses, In the best
J.arge prln!. ffeU-rronounclng, Nd ~
bunting and llshlng region In the world, bas
roan bln•ilng ...................
. 90 cents ·,
been l.ssued by tbe Chicago l< NorthwestWl'.h Ps:llms• ......................
. $1 00
ern Ry. The map In strong paper covers
sent on recolp~ ot ten cents In stamps, by
Self-pronouncing Pocket Testament, --.1· '
w. B. Kniskern, PBllflenger Traffic Manager,
leo.th,r, ,:lit edtes ...............
40 ~bt■-''22 Fl!lh Avi,., Cblcq:o.
ScH-pronouuc111g lllhle 'I>lctlonaef. c ~.,. __
i
leatber .... .'..... .'..............
,tO -ta
'
Dl!VIL'SLill!,
the Famous Sommer Rcsert
Excellent hotets:good .boating, llsblng and
bathing, ample traln service and special low
summer rates via the Chicago & Northwestern Ry, to th.ls admirable sum.mer resort. A dellght!ul place to spend your midsummer vacation. ~rite tor printed matter.
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.,
nsurrectlon.
While John Is giving an
lunt of tho old apostate ay&tem: the
, rule over the natlona, of earth, and the
mph of the fllLlnta,coneequ.ent upon the
. ctlon 'ot tbe pawer of· the gr'!!t
,re, we m\\Y better uod~reta'nd this 20tll
ter. of Revelation. So we will "ask and
er a !ew questions that wtli le&d us up
lln!t resurrection.
Whal LB the
•on that waa hound! A gonromeot or
Ire. aa seen Jn chapter 12; there at lib~
, t.q persecute and Injure; hero, bound
set aalde. 'I& It Satan that was 'bound?
the belrig that,ls usually denominated
, but the dragon--'- I, e., a kingdom
characterized as the "auclent serpent"
e., >the cunning one " who Is a devil", a tbruste.r through• or accuser, 0 and
D."- t. o., a shutter-up or ad~erso.ry;
hose being cbaracterlstJcs or that "YB·
or kingdom. What Is this bottomless
, It Is strictly the abyss, and Js a sign
state of sublecUon, not
Uteral pit,
1
• once dominant power bumbled and
ained; or bound.. When was tho dragon
,a? Whoo hi~ secular dominion was
n away, which It most certainly was
1 the Italians entered Rome In 1870anti
oed It !or Italy. That act completed
consuming which had 00<'.D going on
:enturles.' It was the last link of t!,at
, 'chain which had been gradually enog the body or the monster, and with
;e; blndlng \las mmplete. What do
; thrones symbolize? Rul~ and victory.
bew;t had bis throne, and rutod over
iitnts; hero John saw the'salnts ,seated
1rones, which Implied their rulo over
• lt Is a marvelous change elfccte<l by
ower of God. What Is meant by " the
or them that were J>ehead~ ",? l!:n,
0>&who were deprived ot their JJbertJes
, the dragon rule. To deprive a man or

a

lght

to worship and serve God accord-

lutely nececsary tor m~ lo do so. I was
great!~ surprised at your re[e,rence to 2
Tim. iv. ll; also ltev. Ill. 20; Mntt. xxv. 31.
and Rev. xx. 4, 6, 8. According lo your
position, you have the Judgment when ho
establishes his kingdom, as seen by your
reference to 2 Tim. Iv. 1 nnd Mau. x"''· 31.
You admltte.d that be was to reign tlll tho
last enemy -<lealh - is destroyed (1 Cor.
xv. 25, 2G), and as Matt. xxv. 31 shows that
the last enemy - death - wouid be destroy.
ed nt that event, or else the J11dgn1entIs
berore the resurrection. I know you will
not admit that, ror •ccordlng to an article
written by you on "Medlt11tlons of the
Spirit," you d~n·t til1nk there Is any thin{:
to 'judgo intll alter the resurrection. So
thnt would leave the dead without any.
Judge, it he comes to establish bis kingdom
ot thnt event. How many pernonnt nppearlni;e or comings o[ Jesus nre spoker, of In
the Dible? Two: first and second. The first
was whoo ho ramB as a ,,.sinoffering. \\Tell,
we have It In 1 Cor. x,•., 1 ,1'hoss. Iv., that be
comes 10 raise U1edead, and then (2 TheBB,
). when becomes tt ls to· take vongeAnce on
the dlsobudlcnt, aud to b~ glol'lficd in the
saints. 2 Tim. Iv. 1: Ho comes lo Ju.Jge;
and Acts xvii. 31, ~bows but one time •P·
l)Olnted ror judgm~nt; not one to Judge the
saints. and nnotber tn Judge the dlsobt-dlent, or wlckO(j, Now, Bro, Cline, until you
enn show whero o'l<l when Lhe )Ard Is to
come per,,onnlly lhe third Ume, )'Ou can't
make the renders or the Christian I.carler
believe thnt yon have teen tho trnck. even.
to say notl1lni; ahcut the real lblng. Now
aa ror lhe Lord h•vlng ~ kingdom now. l
will glvt'.?you the ro?teren<'oto poslth 1e ..evJ ..
deuce 111U10 M.rh>lure.. As WG hnvo snld
J)eCore,that lf we lutti no otJicr ata\cmcnt.
the one whleh Jesus mado In Mntl. xxvlll.
18 ousht to suftlce. ·But rood l,ul<e xdl.
28, 29, 30; Col. !. 13; Heb. ,H. 28, 29. ancl
Rev. I. 9. These are unough, but not an
that COUidbe elven. 'But AS my nrl!clc Is,
DOW longer than I had lnteuded, I will not
say n11y more. l consider your questloils
1>rear.awerc!I In 1.,,1ii, And whnL I have
written ls Wllh the kludest regurds for )'OU
and !or your convlct;ons ot right. • Antl It
we never agree on tbls question, we will
be on oue sl~lo or the other whrn the Lord
does come.
W. N. Hnrklns.
Vinton, O.

, bis direction Is, In symbol, to behead
T~IB was tbq sad lot of many, but
the dragon was hound this scene was
sed, " and they lll'ed and reigned with
l" Aud thlB triumph o,·er their toes'
oot to be or an ephemeral character, 1
o continue tor "a thousand years."!
DO YOOBl!LIBVEwero these O rest of the dend," who
l?lrst. That the beasts Urnt aro deserlbed
not agnln' untll tho thousan~ years arel
In Carl'oll'e book, "Tbe Negro a Beast,"
ed? It Is tho dragon party, whoso naor •• In the Image of God" thilt hnd hands,
p0wer was so completely exuothat could talk, that was clothed like the
,a, as very appropriately to be descrlbKini,; lo that great city or Oiroe dnya· Jour•
dead, n ,wmbollcal death, trom which
ney, wero: men black or whJt.c?
will not recover tor a th~usnnd years.
Second, 1'hat tbey had souls to be saved
" I consider I run 1n good shape ror an
or lost?
nation of tho llr•t resurrection. This
, only flrst resurrection spoken or, cx. Third. 'l'hut they ought to be educated
hrlst's, and bow there could be two
and enlightened?
• urrectJons, and both or them lltl'r&.l,
Fourth. Tbnt Cain's wife was nn ape or
ore than l ~ID able to understand
negress. nod U1at arter she was married to
•bat la this first resurrecUoo? Not a
Caln she became wb!tc; or that she was
roctlon of bodle• trom llto~l ®rrupwhite, nod atter her marrlnll1) with Caln,
but a resurrection or the saints from a
turned black?
'
in which a symbolical . death and
FlrUL 1·1iat Calo was white, ond 11flcr he
1 Is implied. Tho ,coodJUon or the
was married to ~•• wife he became black,
during the dragon rule, or r.ule or
and vlco versa.
gon (ompl;e), was similar to that or
Stxth. Or that the Dible tclla who Cain's
when lo Babylon. Their natJonal Ure wire was?
\
1bed by that subJectloo, and when
Scvenu,. Or wbo her mother was, and
:ht out of It. they are said to have been
what'" Iler name wue?
~
:ht out of their gravea (Ezek. xxxvll.
It you· do or do not, It wlll certainly Interest yo11 to read my little book, which
h9 resurrecl;on " Is a. settled deflnlIs a parU~l-rovlew ot Carroll's book, enf thnt rising again of th~ literal dead
1 titled "·The Negro a Boost; or! ·10 the
death ancl belon~•excluslvely to that
lmage of God." Tbo book clearly demol; but' In this Book of Revelation wo; ·1shc,; Carroll's theory by reducing It to an
,ld dlsUoctlY that symbols are used to ·absurdity. We want every one who be:
ll&VL'fl the ncgro lo be a human being. or
ll• events, and tor thl• alt should. be
nc( 'This reaurre~tlon of the saints, I that be 'has a soul to be saved or lost,
that ought to be educated 11ndenlightened,
Core, Is their •rising from a. former
oC symbollcal, and ·not literal death.
to help us to raise $37.00to pay tbe printer
!or printing, and at tho same time that
i is much more that I would lll<o to
you send your· contribution, tell us b9w
on th:a line, but space will not admll
want to say a !ew things about. the_ many o! tho booka to send you, and we
wlll do so without any cost to you. I have
lom, and tho judgment,. and that wlll
oy say-on tbla unl,ea■ lt,become, abao.' agreed to donate one hundred copies .ta S.

R. Cassius, our colored ovansellst of Okla·noma .. The booka .:re ready now. ''fhe
• book tells what U1ose. boo6ts or Nlnoi'ol\
1.Our subscribers, whe~-renew:.
,vcro;' It tells who Caln'• wire was, and
where he got her; It tells whether she wns
ing, c~n take advantage of~he
wblto or blafk; It tel13 who her molher
follow_mg combination offers.
'l\'8.8, nnd what her name waa, giving the
We will renew an,Y.subscription
chapl,er a.ud verse In U10 Bible ror every
one year, and send the book
stat.omenl Wrl\e to C. C. Parker, statl.ng
wanted, prepaid, for· the amount
llow mnny )'O\l wanL 1"wonty-6vo cen~
uplooo ls what thoy sell at, but we e;xpect opposite the book in the Jist.
to donate a great mnny or them ·r~r the
BtosnP'J'ol Job P. Ro.. e.... .., . . .. . . .. 1,U
beno6t or the colored' mce. If you will
ffolmu Boupoll Hlc .................
$3,0I
help to PllY them <lut, send )'our contrlbu•
.1,00,
Bqlller Loq l'rlllu BW. .... ............
lion to tho Christian Looder, or to C. C. ilos,e1 I■ ~Dari ud Se...............
2M,
Parker, at M'ndlll, ·f. 'r .. nnd we wlll sent! Prlt1I ond ~•- ................
, .. , ..... 2.541
you no muuy c~plea as you desire, and all
fat~or ChlalqayleBook, .................
US
tho re,t of the booke will be sold, antl C<1t11monto,-.
~• 'llnor ep1Jtlc1...... , ..... l,f5.the money used to hold moeUngs In desti- , Rdormatory Move■e■II., .......•
, •••.•• 2,25
tute plnC<!SIn the Indian Territory and Jn Thoraton............................
'•• •• 1.'5
Oklahoma.
. ,C. C. Parker.
Rea,lalJuaus ..... : ...... •·••····•··•
.. I.ts
~ .•• US ·
Sa,llb'1 Bible Oldlo11117
.............
lollors
lo
Jews
ud
Qallllta
..•
,
•••
,
••••
, 2M
The Leader to new subscrib•
l,H·
Skotcllcsby the Wa)'lldc, ................
ers O montlis for GO cents.
lllumlutcd Blblo,Sl)1Cn .................
3.f5
lllamlnatcdBibi,, Styli U .... , • • • .. • • •. .. ..25,Pocltrt To•t•J'""' .....................
l,fS
Pocltct Bible Dlctloaary................
, J.fS
1,10
BURROWS-HUDGINS-August
18, 1903, J1c1t-•1,T!'Pk C.cor4ucc ..............
1,0
nt Olive HIii. Ky., by R. B. Ne.<\I, MIS& :Udlar,-Sain. DeN11..... ...............
Ethel Hudglus to Mr. S. C. Bnrrows. T!te
Eadleu Pulsluicat .....................
1.U
l:n11pycouple started Immediately ror n tr!i>
:us.
Makersof to, Alll<rl"'a Rcpabllc..........
to Atlnntlc City nnd Wnslllngtoo,
P1moai Wom,a al th• OldTulamcal. ..... :l .'5
Famoa, Womcoof tbc l'ltw T,stamcal ..... US
SPECIAL TOURIST' BXCURS!ON
Motii,r, llomeand llo:a•.•••clotb., ....... , , ,3.60.
Durlne the Summer
!lolll<r,'ltomeand lluv<a, morocco... , . • . • 5125
COLORADO AND UTAH
1'1,-PoppleweU
Debit<. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 1.4t
vi., th•
1:u
Caa,pk!H!kc Debate....................
MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
The
price
alter
each
book
ln(The Colorado Short Linc.)
cll!ldes one year's subscription
Tickets oo sale. dnliy, Crom June 1st to
and that book. Address
September 30th. Good tor return passngo'
unlll October 31, 1903. Siopovers~ullovred
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
nltor renchlng first. Colorado commou point,
CINCINNATI,OHIO.
sucb as Pueblo, Colorado Springs anil Denver, undQr certain condlUons.
noublo Dolly Servlce.-Throuch
Pullman
Sleoplng Cars, Obsorvatlon , Cafe, Dining
Cai-s, and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
For mops, rates and Cull particulars ad•
<Ire•• A. A. <lallagher, 0, P. A., 419 Walnut

.Renewal Offers~,

MAR.RIAOE.5
.. • •·

to '

t;trQOI, CIDC!DDBtl, 0.
,

Foreignan.~Q9mf:.~
Mission Fiel4s.

•

I

Cbeap Raks. to the Wes!ana s~utbwcst tor
Home ~e-kcrs ana ~ctllcrs.
On \bn ftrst an,1 third Tuesdays of May,
Juno, ,July, August and September, 1903,
tho Mlsoourl Pac!flc Railway and Iron
Mountain Route will sell one-way and
round•lrl,> tickets to varlou& points In the
West and South west at greatly redccod
ratus. Tho' round-trip tickets wlll bear
ftnnl return .limit of 21 days Crom date of
sale, with llberal stop-o,·or privileges. Ad-,
vlso mo your objective point, the number
of Ucketa rCQulred, whother one way or
(ouotl trip, and I wlll cheerfully quote
ratta, nnd mail, free of charge, loteresUng
printed "matter and ruap•.
A. A. Gallagher, O. P. A.. 419 Walnut
•
Street, Clncl,1rnat1. 0.

Tho rollowlnr workors are lahoru111 lu di.tan\ •
laodi! 1 ooeo.fuli11'od lndtl)ODdtntl1, The7 ha•o
In \ho Lord
no a:uaraoleed auppo1'. Tboy and hi, peop~ lo bo au1hlnod, Mone7lor lhelr
1uppor1 ma7 be ten$ u folloWI:
•
•
,

,SPECIALSUMMEIIRUES._
Vin Chicago & Northweatorrr Ry. For
tound-trlp tickets during the summer' sea.son to SL Paul, Mlnnoapells, Duluth, Ashland. Waukesha, De,•li s l,ake, Gogebic,
Lake Geneva, Madison, Marquette, Lake
Mlll•.,Green Lake, Lake Minnetonka, and
othor ~\1,U:.nerresorts of Wisconsin. North•
em '!llld,lgan and Mlonosotn, Yellowstone
Nntlonnl Park, Oregon, Washington
and
Alnskn. DcscrlpUvo prunphlets "Colorado,"
"California" n.nd "Hints to Tourists," giving detall•d lr.!ormllUon, malled-ul)On appllcatlnn to W. 13. Knlakern, P. T. M., Chi=======
'
cago, Ill.
p.;CKBT!UP OF WISCONSlNLAl:E llEGJON.
: An 'ontlroly now mnp of tho lake region
of Nort,bern Wisconsin and Michigan, &bowing lakes, streams, wagon roads, trails,
p0rtages, camps and·clubhouses, In the best
bunting and ftsb!pg region In the world, bas
been Issued by the Chicago l< Northwestern Ry. The map In strong paper cover•
sent on receipt at ten cents In ,stamps, by
W. B. Knlskero, PB8Seoger Tratllc Manager,
~ Flrt.b Ave., Chicago,

ai!! 1~•~ btr:it:~~~:.re on1a16d, we beUtv•,~~jP_;-

~

..

.

DBVlL'S LAXE.
the Famoussummer. Rcssrt
Excellent hotels'. good boating, ftstl'.lng and
bathing, ample tratoservice and special low
summer rates vta the Chicago & Northwestern R)', to this adml.rable suinmer re-·
sorL A deUghUul place to apend YOUl'mld•ummer vacation. Write tor printed matter.

.JAPAN-WAONBlt-PWUIORI,
to OTollHJOlt'• •
F°O'J'IIIOlU, Tl\kaba1I Kurimotoman
ICa.·
1

~~1!5~~rir1:l
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Rf'mlttancet may be made, It moN oon•veDJent,
to tbe 1,•AD-ZR omee. JI tblt !!P~;nie. milr.eordtn

-~

p11.7ablo to 011a1st'tA1' ~-:D•:a, Ctnelnnau,
o,
Thote prefemn1
to .end .fom10 Nm.lt.t&noH
direct.can get. *"lnteruatlona!
Money Of'dert II at,,
tho Pottoftlce■ of lar1e town•. AU fu.nd• HID&.
t-brougb tbe LsAn•n
omoe are forwarded t.be "
flratot each tnont,h 10110:-101.
...

TEST .IIMEN'TS:,
Lar£e type, cloth binding: ........
. 4.5.ce'ntll
With 'P.,;lms ....................
t;scenta
Smnll, l\ex:b:~ cloth. ror scboo) use . .8 centa
l'.or 100, not Pre:>nlct..............
.. '6 00
Bibles, stlrr cloth ..................
22 centa,
. Per dc2eu, 11ot prcpald ...... :·· .. :.,2 00
reel e<\ce,,,
J..1rge print. sclf-rronounclng,
roan b1ni1lng ...................•
90 centa
Wl'.I, Psalms•: .... .............
~ .... ,1 00
Sclt•pronounclng Pocket Testament, N&l•"

D.t~~~~~ t.;.;:'

Sc:~~~::•o~~:t:t~l~l~
..
loather .... .'.....................

4.0 centa
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HOME CIRCLE ...
QUARRELING

AND REXXJNCILIATION.

Two Iltllo folks ot tender age,
Two Uttle hoarUI so run of rase,
That 10.ve forgotten Ileo,
. A.nd kln'<ll7.thoughts aro all aaleep,
Wblle looka that make tho ansela we,,ii
Aro Jn two pairs of e7eo.
Two little toll!,'UOS that trJ' to oay
Such words or hltternesa U>-day,
Instead ot happy ml.rib,
That mourning ft!ls the air above,
Whe~e angel• dwell In peaco anu love.
Ana'wlah. the same on earth.
I

'('wo little raca hot With ahame,
Two tittle whlepe.n -•· I'm to bin.mo";
Some teara that follow this;
And then a rush or little feet
That rosy mouths may quJckly meet
To ba YOa IovJng kJss !
#

Two Jlttlo folks who smlllug stand

Now benrt to heart a.nd hand In hand,
Obeying love's dear voice;
llethlnka I hear some Outterlng Wlnp,
.A heavenly volce that sottly 1h1ge,
"'Th• an,;elanow rejoice! ~
-Ex.
} TAKING AUNT ll'ARTHA HOME.
U\' A.DELDEitT F. CALDWELi ..

"Polnod! why, dear, ttint's where I w~
born and brought up--Just over tho bill
from tho spring house, two miles out on
the· Shaker rood," and Aunt Martha Gil·
mR..n's voice was "ali a-tremble," as she~
bert&1t declared ll. momen~ Inter, "You aro
gofn't '._thcrt.-tor t.he ~ummer?",,
B'e\N's quick ear detected a longing dealre"·'1n tho tone of her old trlend's ex-

c1afuiitton.
"That's wbnt Cather says. Ho's Ured ol
~olng to the seashore, and mother's henlth
Is never g()od among the mountalns~the
air's too bracing tbere, she thinks-and
so

we'vo ueclded to try Poland Springs th.ls
aummcr. It's an Inland resort, and mother
tblnka eho'd like to try tho water; and
the scener1 rronl Rl,cker HIH-that'a where
the hotel tB a.lluated~ls •wondertul! You
can set, anr. number or lokea 009 little
villas••. onug under .somo hlll beside them,
ud away to the west, ln plnln view, are
the White Mountains. On a clear day,
. '!"Ith ~,. gins•,· ·one can soo tho',,Tlptop
-Houae. O{ course wo don't know· anything
about· It except 'what we',•o honrd, but the
pauOramfo vl'ew iatber bad sent, b111l·
shows
It all," an~ ll's-ob, tucb a c~all~C,from
here Where we've .always lived-no mountalne;'Db'. hlll•, not even a rock'_qn)~. It's
Jmpor,tl,)l!f I'm _Just tired or )lr•\f.\~·'You
i;o o~~,j/.~,t,'l.wq,.and that's all ~ou,st!e ~or
miles -alfd dines, and ·It's so monotonous."
"Jt•'i.a d!tt~~rt there;" nod !pr a mon,ent ~pii\ MaJ,'tba-cJosed.her eyes and waa
a child· again, climbing • the ,fences and
romplD.~ttnrthe 'meadow& of her early Now
England• boru•. before her rather decided
to mo~~, to Central 11).ln?IS, "I-1 wl~h ,I
were golug with you-to see the old p1acc
once .n,ore-bnt-but.
money comCS hard,
now'.I•m old,",and sbe Involuntarily reached
for h8r needle-her· only Dlenns or llvc11•
hood,;...,.,1,1cbhad ·peen ll!Ultlly laid. aside
on B8th·s cntranco. "I-I shn.11misc you,
dcsr1,._No one c9mes in so otten as you ~o
-nnd-,.and -1 shall mlss tho ro.adlng, but .
,you'll hrtng 4 me· a message from home,"
anrl .,llo,lPoke the words &O sottly-almost
oacre<lly, eetr, thought.
' Bl"lli took the trembling hand, and
a)lpped from her chair to the little worn
haasock at Aunt Martha's reeL
·' ..All<t you u,•ed rtg~t w1'cro we're gO•
Ing?"
"Yes, de'a.r. till I was a wom,nn grown
..
-we didn't' move till I was sixteen."
"If YOIIcould only"Botb b'caltated.
.
"Tut! tut! child," said Aunt Martha. reprovingly, divining Beth's thoughL "I'm
old rlt-w,
and; besides, haven't tho money.
B•1t ioe and,ttill me everything and 'twill
,aeem almost as though l'd be,n there my•
self."
•
It waa dual<,when- Beth reached home.
"'\Vo're going a week from Tues~ay/'
exclaimed Ralph, Beth.'• only brother, aa
•he o'poned tho library door. "TIie ease o1
':-:

.

tho ,Roilnson ~lanufaeturlng Comiiany ·•
ber bapphi0$$.'' sbo declared cntbualasUcully
•
hcon settled-a week earlier .than father
thought It would there Is nothing
"Aunt Mart!J;i Aunt Martha!" called
to , prevent our sto.rtJng soon 'a sc!bool 'Both, as she J!U8he<!open'tbe squeaky d.oor.
;'\Vher& a.ro you'?"
cJoaes. ,von't
wo havo a d'andy time.!
There's golllng, tennis, driving, tramping
"On th~ landing-, hanging out some
-hUla everywbere-thltlk or It! And only
elothe.1. I'll be there ln a moment," abe
half a mile !rom tho hotel \" a Jake-real
called Crom tho rear.
Wilb stledlou from bi1 writlop
water, sparkling and ctco.r; not the bin.ck,
"I don't know bow to tell her-'twlll bo
aad a brltf history of !be ttlli•
ruuddy sturr' we h~ve hero-that
we cno
sucb a ,surprise I "
boot nnd swim In. Hurrah ro~ a whole
lous controversies In wltkb be
"Why, l t4ought you'd gone-on your vaoummcr tn New Englnnd ! " and Ralph
catton!' 1 exclalrue<t' Aunt •Martha. wondertook part ............
.
cnuqht his sister's ann, and· lmltaled a ingly. ..l)ldn't you eoy your foJks were
,Sioux dance before tho oi,en grate, tor the
going Tuesday?"
Co!"plled ·and edited by F. M. OREEN,
ulgbl was cl111ly.
'
••
··Yes. but I've waited for you."
Author of ..Lite &nd Work• of Oa.rrteld. 0
1
•
For
me?"
"May I have a beart•IO•heart conCl!ronce
"No oue else! I'm golns to take }rou
with aomeboJy I 1,.-now?" playlully asked
Thls memorial volnmo contains, tu addt•
that's Just as soon :,a wo
Both that· evening, though her voice co11- woen I g-nnd
Uon to 1.he blograpbtcal matter, full pogo
ran get ready:·
U1lned a serious tone.
hal,t-tone engravings ot the autho.r, and of
' Mr. Hammond dropped bis. paper In bis
"I-I dor't understnnd-1 guess I 4on't
th• subJoct al dllforent ages In nr~. tho
h<'.aras~l once dld. 11
lap and smiled.
editors or tho Styluo, and a tar.tlmllo of
the orlglnnl let'er or commendation ls,iurd
"You're gomg to New England with ine
"It the somebody ls h·cr own father, I
to 8>0. Row~ by !\.lexander Campbell, July
-to Polat,d, and we're going to live tbore
guesa there's no objection, Is there, denr!"
8,
1851.
all
summer,..
exclaimed
Beth,
radiantly;
turning to bis wife.
The ch.apters In the book aro divided as
'"j\t!l you aud I l,n a. snug ntue bouso or
"Nono that I think of," sbo said, "ex•
tollov.•&:
ct!pt, perhaps, my presenco-1 may not be our own."
atrodudlo■•
Ml11loaary Mc:tbodt.
wnntcd at tho cbntCTc.nco."
''But-oUt the money-I've
no money.,"
Cll■rcb Orsulzatloa
and
"Yos, you are. too-you must h~p deand the expression of 'delight on the ,,The LIi• Hlttor)',
• the Putor,
Tbe £ntr7 oa Publk: Life
cide.''
wrinkled tace slo)vly melted Into one ol
lQdde-ataJ Mattef'•.
Tbe Pre.cbtir aad Hi.
Mrs. Hammond stopI)ed her crochetJng.
dl,apJ)OlntmenL
.!,t:rvke.
Trlt>■tN of Fr'-94,,llllp
"It-It's
a plan," began Beth abruptly,
"But I have! Now we m~•t plan what
and Love.
l'be Wrttt:r of Boo1u.
"aod It m!ly take lots of money-more than
Oeneral .541.maary a.Dd
to tak•," added Beth briskly.
EdiUor a New•o,.pe.r.
Aaal7".. ••
fnckpr.nde.nt Cllurcb
yuu cnn sp:ire. Fli-at, I want.. to know It
"Then I'm to seo the old homo agnln ?"
The LutOU►Oealhaacl
AcUOII,
you suppose- there's an:r place In Poland,
ruused Atlnt Martha, In a bewlldered sort of
FuotNIJ St.rvb•.
butrumental
.Mualc l.n
ucn.r where you'ro 'i;-otDg to stay, t.but could
way. "Really?" aud she took bold of
Conclualon,
Chul"(.h Worab.lp,
bchlred !or the summ•r-Just a little house
Beth's arm tor reo.saurance.
and yard with l~rgo shade trees In It."
"1-1 couldn't bo any happlert not-not
226..pagea; price hi cloth, prepaid, $1 .50,
,..' '""I~Imagine so-usually li!Sin Now· EngV' I were going to the other boine/', do,.
lnnrl. ll'fl a great pla.co for abandoned
c.la.red Aunt Morthn over and ovu agn.ln, CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio,
larme."
on their wny East. ··It's so good-so
..And do you suppose I could hire one
good! Goodness nnd mercy have followed
-and ·pay !or It with whnt my expenses
wo all tho days of my life!"
,1 the hvtol would be?"
Doth's eyes grew mofat at the genuine
"Why, l should thlnlt M," replied Mr. ha1>vlnoss or tho little bent woman In
Hammond, curiously. "But why d!> you
tho seat beside her.
'"Your grandmothor?" asked a at.ranger
a•k?"
across the aisle.
"Thnt-tbnt's
njy plan," and B~tb slowly
Beth glanced nt tho figure In blnck to
explnlneu .lb~ scheme she bad rormulateu
make ,urc she vma nateep.
on hFtr way bon:e thnt o,·cnlos trom Aunt
"No,
she's not a re1otfve-has
nono In
Mn.rlllfl's b.c.?TenUtUo home.
the world. Sh~'s a friend ot mlne, and
"I'd like to tnko hor with m&-you
we're going back to t.cr old home."
know she bas no t.rlcnds-nnd
we could
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a good time. 'Twas whe-ro she was: boru.,
arid s!rn's huugry to go back."
"We'll think It over, dear, and tell you
our de<.lslon later-not
to-nlghL"
"~ho's so unselfish," said ~frs. Ham•
n,ond. ns Beth softly closed the door.
."Yes. none but Beth would ha\'C thought
ot II.."
"\Vnnt to put anything ·1i,, my trunk,
Beth?" osked Ralph. who h~d nbout finished his packing. "It will hold a lot
yet, nnd you know you ncvor ha\!e room
rnonsh In yours.''
"I-I &11cssuol, nnlph. I'm not going
with you."
"But you're' going wlth the folks? I'll
be with them."
Beth shook her head.
..Going to sUI~· hero all summer?''
"'No. 1 don't think so. 1'11 whisper," but
you mustn't tell," and Both confided hor
pion, with her pnrcme· snnctlon.
"\Voll, 1 never!''
"But 1'11 b8 near, and you can see me
olmost as much as tno_ugb I were ot the
hotel."
"Ha•·· )'OU told her?" asked Ralph cur!ously.

"No, I'm going to wait till you ·get there.
.11. rather can't find a plnco that's suitable,

I shnll soy nothing about ·11 to her, nnd
go ~n alone; but II everything Is propl•
tlous, you will tlnd ua on the spot In due
sen.son. ready to take possession.•~
"Htwe lound Just the pince you wantbouao, lurnlshJng,i nnd yard. Only' two
mllcs n.wny. come' at ollce. 'Will meet you
st tho sll\Uon," wns her !nther's telegram
a. few days bter.
-13eth·bad hardly read tho message be·
roro she bad on her hat and Jacket ready
ror tho streeL
"ll will lie worth a IICeUme Just to ace

Sermon.

...

kcc1> house by oursel vcs nnd 'b~vo such

·' 1lt looks as natural'a
r.n.n be! There
Isn't a thing cho.nged!" ,They wero drlvlng out to tho house that Mr. Hammond
Sent postpaid for one new sul>hntl hlred, and e,·cry turn ht tho road
scribu and 25 a:nis addltionaL
brought forth Crom Aunt Martha an excinmn.Uon et surprised delight.
"Is this tho placer exclaimed Beth, aa
they drow up betore n small ..~ )\'Ood-cotored
' This book, odlted by. J. J. Lloiorlck, Cs
houee. ''Just 8t?e tbs.t cozy yera:ndn cov...
~ne or the most oulque ever publlsh~d. It
ered with woodbine-nod the trec&--aren•t
• contains sen:nons by proinlnenl writers,
they sba<ly? And there's an old-fa.shlonecl

well~aweep!

nnd orl.c;tnal dtagrama aceomp3.ny most ot
the sermons. 'l'he portrait.a of the authors

Ob, Aunt Mturthal'"

Sho stopped, punled at tho chAnged m:•
prrsslon
on tho wrinkled
!ace=--A.uot
Martl1a had .grown suddenly pale.
"'Aren't you well?" hurriedly.
"1 shall be ln n moment," and Aunt·
Mdrtba smiled reassuringly.

are a most lntorcatlng feature. Thia l!I a.
lnrge !>ook, '/xO, and c~ntalus 260 pages,
flCIY••lxsermone by thirty-one dltterent
contributor&, and thirty-five dlngra:ns t.nd
photographs.

Price, postpaid $1.50

Tho weeks passed ve.ry rapidly, and they
wero the \'trY" hapJ)lest ones Aunt Mn:rtha
<'~er sP,ent.
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
"I'm Just drinking In nil the old remembrances," .sho would say. as abe aat
ln n. low. easy rocker on the Ylne,-.cov•
ercd veranda looking out on the blll• 1Uld
\'alleys that alone shared with. her th&
be<rots or her cbUdhood.
'
.
'
''I've something to ask you, dear,1' she
sold one atternoon, M Beth p11.used In
By J!)DGE N. T. CATON.
her r••dlug. "How did your Cather bappf"n to .:ielect this houae? 11
".li:st by accident, I supp0se," ropllod
Be:h,. loOklng up.
.
.
"And-and be didn't.know •twas tho one
l was born 1n?"
"You-really!''
"Y•a: • don't you remember tho night
we got here-how queer I looked? •Two.s
th• surprise, dear-the aurprl~ or It ,all."
Deth reached over and iook her lland
tenderly.
6.f ~.
!Oc por copy; $1.00 per dozoa.
"'It's almost the end or TI1catloo, .and
,.•• mu1t. 10 back. Don't _,..,,
tllou gh
CHRISTIAN LBADBR. Cladaaat,. O,

.fl Bridge
Over-. the Chasm.

j

Auoott

25, 1903.

I ever could leave again," she whl.aflered
arier a paueu oi thank!ul silence. '
• And sne didn't have to. Berore Beth
returned she krt AUJ1t Mnrtha ~leeplni,
with tho ones she 10,·ed among the plnell
upon tho hillside.
"It gavo mo the moilt bapplne8ll or anything I ever did." thought Betb Jong a.!ter,
"ta.king Auut Mart.ha home.""-rZlon's Her•
Bid.
CONTENT.
'Tia not the -food, but the content

Tha.t makes the table's merriment.
Wbere tr0uble serves the board, "'• eat
l'he platters tbere •• soon as meaL
A JllUe plpkln wltb a bit
•
or mutton or or :veal In It,
Set on my table, troublo tree,
More than a feast conten~Ul me.
======-:Herrick.
LULU'S TWO Li;;SSONS.
••oh. den.r!" Lulu camo to her mother
with a very doJetul face.
"Wlmt Is It, dear?"
"I b1wen't been good In school to-day:'
~ 'I nm aorry,'' sa.ld the mother:
"Tell me
all ~bout IL"
"I bad aucb a bard lesson' that I couldn't
learn ll. so I played Ut•tat-toe In school
-..·Ith Ruth. Miss Vale heard us and gave
us n bad mark; 'and Ml98 Vale says that
IC I don't learn It I must go Into a lower
cla.ss. I cau't learn It!"
1
' Too bad!"_ said her
mother, "You told
mo thut you were going to try to have
only cood days this term. Now you are
sending In a r..,ord or a bo.d one."
''Ob. I wish t!Jat I could undo thO' bad!"
"You cnn uot do that, dear, but you can
do eomethlug to keep tho doy trom being
nll bo.d."
•'\Vhnt. mother?"
"Sottlo yourselr at onco to learn that
lesson."
"I'll learn It before supper."
Wbnt a wise Jltllo girl sbo was! Harry,
her emD.11brother, coaxed her to..,a.._.game
ot
bnll. but ,t was ot no use. Jnck co.lied her'
to SO• his new 'rabbit, but alto would .not
-u.ston.
Hardest or all It was when Anne opened
• l~e door, ancl said: "Three little girls want
you to go tor wild flowers, and then take
tea nt U1etr·bou.so."
•
Teare co.me to Lulu'• eyea, but she would
not glvo up, •
An hou-.·-la.ter there were ooly smllco.
She had runstered tho hard lesson.
"You bEtvo lea.med Lwo lessons. my
dear!•," oald mother. "You have learned
to conquer i·ourseJr. Tbnt Is Car better
than
to COD(llJer
lesson."
ICyo~ could bavo- seen Lulu's happy tnee
yvu would hnve known that her mother
wns rlahL-Mornlng Star.

a

FOR THE SAKE OF THE NEXT ONE.
•·Why, aunUe. 1 thought you were o.11
through!"
·•So l nm, with my work:• returned Aunt

Cnrrlo, 118 with a smile abe wc11t on_threadIng bor needle. "I o.m only trying to
4imooth the way for tho next one."
"Who, Cor Instance?" questioned wm
"uriou•ly.
"Well, suppose that just aa papa ls startIng Cor business to-morrow morning ho
discovers that he l.s about to lo.so a button trf\m his c03t and ho cnn spare only
o.bout two minutes m which to ho.vo It
sewed on. Don't you think that, It woultl
be qulle n rellct tor mo.mmo. IO find her
uoodle already tbreadcd?"
"Of course, for I shouldn't think one
could find that _lltlle bit or an eye at all
It ho were in a hurry. l bad a dreadful
tlmo tho other day when I-wanted to mend
my ball. I'm sure I should bo.vo been glad
to bo your next one then."
"Supposu again, Will, that whoever
,troppe<t that piece or wood upon tha cello.r
stnlre ho.d stopped to pick It up, remembering that some !)ne else would be coming
thnt wo.y sc,on. Wouldn't It have been
worth while? Just think bow poor Bridget
has autrored from her ran· and bow the I
bouse)>old bas been lnconvenlenc(!d."

CWRISTIAN

L_EADER.

"Yes, auntie,, and It I 'hnd wiped up the
HALF
RAT.ES
water I spllle<I thls noon. sister wouldn't
"'•
TO
have been obliged to change her dr988
when she -..;as
In aucb a hurry t6 g,,t batk
to ochool; but a fellow \\111 have to keep
pretty wide-awake IO remember every
time." And, wllb o. thoughl!ul exproMlon
on his boylsb race, WIii passed out or tl>O
house nnd tow.Rrd tho front i;n.te, leisurely
munching a bano.no. o.s ho went. tiut ap--"OCOUNT
pnrenUy engaged In deep thougbL ReachSOVCREIGN
Ing th~ <,ldewalk, bo threw down tho bclGRAND
LODGE
' •
•
•
•
nanR akin and proceeded on bis way: but
preaently be turned and looked &ard at
TICKl!T!I WILL 88 SOLD FOi! AU. Tll41NS
the yellow object lying upon the pavement
Sopt<•1nl>or
18, 10 au<l ~Q,
and then, quickly r.11tro.clnghis stope, ho
Good Rcturnln,r
t-o September
28.
picked It up and nung It Car Into the roo.d,
with PRIVll.:EGE
OF EXTENSION
where no one would bo likely to slip upon
To October .J, 190.1.
IL Turning toward tho house, he snw bis '
o.unt watthlng him from tho window, nnd
SOI.ID v·esnBULED
TRAIN.S DAILY.
with o. merry laugh ho IICted lils bat and
l!U!QANT COACttt!S OINll'O CAR~.
PUU.MAN OIUWINU-ROOM !l>.IIBPB~!I
bowed. while she In turn nodded approvANO OBSBl!V4TION CAR.S.
ingly.· -
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0. C.,

Only S16 round trip lrom Chicago
,<laily throughout the sunnner. »a
iound trip to Duluth. CorresP'?nd• h)gly low rates !rom all points.
l'our trains a day lrom Cllicago.
'blcluding the famous electric•
jlghted Nonh-\Vestem Limited.
, Speci3I "low rates a_rc now in
effect to the various summer
ttsons of Wisconsio, Northcm
Micl,i&M and Minnesota,

TheBlack
Hills
Yellowstone
Par

MISFIT IN NAME!:!.
l>Nr ""'"• Ml, lAko Pul<
aod Oakland. Md.
You must nut think tliat turkeys first
come Crom Turk•Y, for they arc natives or
For rl\to,; umo of tralnt, 81oeplng-0ftr ne,erv~tlonat. 010 .. oall on your oeareat. Ttc:-kei A1eot,
Amorlca. And the Turkl•h bath originated
,OT
Mldn,u
In Rus,ila. Nor must you think camel's hair
0. P. MoOARTY
the mountain rcsorui ol Colorado
Cld4:rel Paucteff' Aceot. CladaNU o, ..
brushes are made rr~m the hair or tho
and Ucah, and a soorc or other
humpbsckoo quadruped. They are mostly
~Jaccs o{ inter~st to the 1ourist in
of tho bushy halr t.'"Omsquirrels' !Alls. Ger.:~r~t•i;.?rcgon,
Wash\ngton
mon silver not onl:, I.a nor silver nt ull, but·
Complete and ample tmin 1tr•
TO
It was invented In Clllnn, contu~iea ng-o,o.n<I
vice to i'l:11points west via the Chi•
It Is o.u o.lloy or sotoe o! the Inferior metals.
cago &.North-Western Railw•y.
A
Hrlu 0, MOklc:u, •ae of wilO h 4'1c-,1p,
Porpoise bide Ls not mo.de trom porpol•e•
~:~-,tt::!~~
at o.11. People 5at 11 Crom the white who.le.
:::. ~~:1~~,~-.9:'~'!"!Wi•.,.tt:=r,
.Jerusalem artichokes are not nnU,•es of
•~t..pplluuo1otC1u,-tk\ctqHlO,Mllfua
Jerusalem, but arc a kind o! sunflower. The
W. B. KN18KERN,
PAAINOIM TAAFPIO lillNCAOCII,
i,~rcnch cnll them ••glro.soJe"-flowor t\lrncd
ltWtO
OHICAOO.IU..
to the sun-ancl ' 1slruso10·• becamo corrupt ...
ed tntu JoruMlem. Cork leg,, are not mado
and Re1urn, vb
Crom cork. anti thoy did not come from
Cork; the willow tree usu,lly furnishes mo.lerlal for· them. Clcopatro.'s Needle, tho.t
wonderful obelisk of Egypt. '\\'-asmn.'1.eono
Otousaml 7cars be(orc Cl~dpntra was born,
Round trip Ucketa IO Denver .. Colorado
nnd re.lily ,had nothing to do with her.
Springs. Pueblo nnd Glenwood Springe, Col-.
orndo; Salt J.ako City and Ogdon, Uto.b;
lrlsh •tow ls nn English dish, and turtlo
Author of u Llfo of Jno. Smith," "no.a"
Custer, Deo.dwood, Hot Springs nnd Lead.
1:1oupseldom hns o..nyrent turtle In lt. Prue.
South Dakoto.; St. Pnul and Minneapolis,
Emaraon ' 1 t\lld • • ThorOlon. 11
•Inn blue, the beautl!ul color, Is not a apecMinn.; and to Ashland, Duluth and tbe
lo.l product or PruMln, but of England. And
Superloro. are on sale dally until September 30, 1903. (rem "Big Four" points and
so you see our na.mtt arO often ''misfit.a."
,. There are romparattvely rew men Uvln.c
points on tho Clnclnnau Norlllern R. R. and
-Selected.
whoso u.t0elaUons ha,,e boon from earl1
D. & U. R. R., o.t VERY LOW RATES.
manhood on tho very ground where our
THE MAGIC SKIN.
final
Return
Limit
October
31,
1903.
cau•o tiad Ila beginning; where It recelnd
In n Cable the Mni;lo Skin gave Its wearer
For
tull'
lutormntlon
and
particulars
as
the most careful nnd perm~neot devclopthe power to gel an)•tlilug he wanted, but
to rates,. routes, tickets, Jlmits. stop overs, 'meot, o.nd Crom whence baa boen ,.ltn...,_
every lime ho graUJlcd Ills wishes t.he akin
etc., eall on Agents "Big Four Route," or
ed tho most •uecessCUJcxten~\o,n, and which_
addreas the undorslgned.
shro.nk and compreesed . blm, l~to smnllor
ts to,day, and bids fair to remain, the_
dlm•n•lons unlll, by o.n~ by, with the IIISt
J. [. RtCVCS,Gen, Southern "9ent.
•tronghold
or the Cnlth-K<W>t•kJ'.. .., •
wish, lite ltsel( was crushed ou't: Tho blnglc
WAnlJi J. ll'liCH,
W, P, D(M.
,
..,.,.~::."'.,
Oe.n"I P.u1.&Tla1Cel. ACli,
~• ~!!111'1(1. I'.&: T. A.
Tblo l,ook ho, be-OD,o.wi.et,;. ft)lq;l1"''°' Intl·•
Skin le •elflshne••· It Is a great thing to
QINCl"UOlAY.I,;()•,,
tltnt■ 4114 10 well written t1u,t U.,.J.1,lj'(lll7"Ptodt.:
learn t.o i,ny "No" to ono's self, Instead or
nble tor lnfltUClloo aud t'dl(\ca.t,lqJ)" f!)r {lll w,ho
lndnlglng every whtm and wish, ovou
though there bo nothing sinful In IL
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM. tiiko .,n lntcreHt tn the atlrrtu;: t,•en~• ll.D4,

Low Rates

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
and Wisconsin,

:::u-.'.

~i:~:~"i:::i:.

'neminiscences.~
BigFour
Route.
=====
-~..;
lS\?Jobn Bug. 'Wlllllams,,,
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, men or tb~ enrl7 blstorT

ot

tbc n~t<"nontlon

In Kt!nt.ack7 and et■ewtie~. I •n1 elsewber•,
No. 678.-BIBLE E:-IIOMA.
beca.uae !ilr. wuuam.s hu toucbro. a~ a uu~
Manual or Baptism, by Batley {BAPCompas:,d ot slxt_v-llve letters. ;
tucber,
lu a Tery l.n1tnrtu;, end tntertalo\nc
tlst ................................
io so 'mauoer.
(I) 28. 13, 45, 3. 16, 42. 9, le the abort.est
oo man, tmp,drtant ~lttr1
coo.cttled
Doctrlno or BapUsm, by Alfred Leo
book In the Old TcatnmenL
wtl-h o,,r lff4t plea.
••
25
(Episcopal)
.......................
:
(2) tlO, 6, 33, 56, 44. 21. a mess~nger aout
'J':be JUIOhl which thlt b®k tt'1LC'btt are ot
Design ot BapUsm, by J. A. Kirtley
by Klng Jebolo.klm to fetch the roll.
D\Ucll tTftlUe to us. Bf!'CDUS<'l.
ot It■ bl1tor1~ i.n~
(Baptist) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
(3) 54, 34, 27, l, 38, 63, 25, rather or a
ttre1t ftDd ot the· wll'q 1unc~ttnn1 IL t'Oot:Alu
PracUcal Uses Infant Baptism, by C.
tying prophet.
'
·,
lt pua.bt to tun-e n ,,·ht" <'lrculatlon ftmuoi our
Dean
(Methodist)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
•
25
(4) 62, 20, 11, 04. 31, 36, 23, 61, one who
\people: It 11 ft cl1n1lc ID lta Wtt,-Cb.lla. Loul•
Law ot Bo.ptlem. by E. Hall (Preabyobtained by lot the leadcrsbtp or a chorus
~L._
terf(l]l) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • '20
or ,lngers.
O,pplni; Antl-Pedobapllsts, by Oallo.·
(5) 12. 46, 65. 4. 29. tO. the clt:r where Paul
her (Prtsbytorlan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A boo'sof 250. pages, pNttil)' boundIn
was stoned and left tor dead.
ChrlsUan Baptism, by Woolsey (90.P·
{ti) 14, 20, 37. 43, 26, 29, o. spring festival
Ucht blue or wJiltc cloth, with
tlst) . ..... .. ... .. . . . ..... .. . .. ...•.
25
monlloned but onco In the Bible.
silver elllo stamp.
Philosophy or Christian B;lptlsm, by
(7) ~- til, 22, 5, 6.1, 17, 63, 14. ll, " prleaL
Olllmoro (Methodist) 3 copies . . . . . 2l; , P,riccc· ...........
' ................
75 cents.
wbo blew th'e trumpot wben the ark was
,)lodo ot Baptlgm, by Jas. Kerr {Pres•
• ••
brought up to tlte City ot David.
byterlan) ..................
, ...... ..
2S-..
(8) G2, 21, 64. 12, 211.'47, one or the trees
Reasons tor Renouncing Aotl-Pe_doCHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnoatJ,
trom wblch the lsrnolltes were directed to
bapllsm. by Edwo.rds (Baptist).....
25
take branches o.t,tho Foo.st or Tabernacles.
CbrlSU3n Baptism, by Clark (l,'re,by(9) ?A, 49, 13. 55, 40, 41, a Jewl.ab month.
terlan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
noi 8, 68, 78, 29, 39. 1, one or the soven . Ml_llennlnl
Harbinger, New Serles,,Vol.
churches menUoned 1n Revelation~
3. 1839 ............................
n oo
BY CLARK BRADEN,
(11) ~~. 18. 15, 53. 50, an efficient muslclnn
MIilenniai l{arblnger, Vol. 3, 1849.... l 00
assisted by rourtccn eons and three daughLectures ou lnfant Baptism·, by Woods
BY WHAT NAMES
ters.
(
{Congr<igallonal) :. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . 20
(12) 67. 6, 29, 36, 21, 19, a Christian workExamloatlou o( Sprinkling. ·the Only
Should Followers of Christ and Con,rcer to whom Paul sent salutation.
Mode o( Bnotl•m. by Smith . . . . . . . . IG
iatiorui of Followcn of Christ
(13) 30, 61, 32; 69. the ebo.llenge ot ,th& [.ctlers on Chrl1tlan Baptlsm, by Bliss
Philistine champion.
8E~D7
(Presbyterian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . W
Whole, a precious promise to those wbo
15 pac...
o:cu. v•r eopr. po1tpAld, 3.:Sac...v..These aro all old bookll, and we can oot
rear the Lord.
E. P.
doa•n• po,tpa.td.
supply duplicates. Order •ubslltutea In .case.
ONttir trom.
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,my you prclor are ·gone.
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A NEW TRACT

I ever could lea\'e again/' she wblSperod
arter a pauso o( thankful silence.
' And an, didn't have to. Derore Both
returned ehc iett .Aunt Mnrtba sleeping
w!t.b I.be ones sbo 10,·ed among ·the pines
upon tho bll!slde.
"It gave mo the moilt bnpploeM or anythµ,g I ever did," thought Betb long atter,
"tak'lng Aunt· ~artba home,"-Zlon's Herald.
•

'

CONTENT.
'Tia not the food, but the content
Thnt makea the table's merriment.
Whore trouble serves the board, wo eat
The platters tbere aa eoon ns meat.
A little p!pkln with n bit
or mutton or or veal In It,
Set on my table, trouble tree,
!\lore thnn a fenst contenteth me.
=======-Herrick.
LULU'S TWO LESSONS.
0 0b,
de:u-!u Lulu camo t.o her mother
wltli n very !1oletul face.
"Wl,at Is It, dear?"
"I h,wen't been good In school to-day:'
'I nm sorry,"· said the mother: "Tell me
all nbout It."_
"l bud suc·h a bard lesaon tbat I couldn't
learn It, BO I played tit-tat-toe In school
wlth·Ruth.
Miss Vale beard us and gave
us • bad mar_k; and Miss Vale says tbat
If I don't learn It I must go into a lower
clMS, I Cllll't learn It!"
1
' Too bnd!u said her mother.
HYou told
me thnt you wer., going to try to have
only i::ood days tbls term. Now you arc
eeodl.ng In a r~rd ot a bad one:•
"Ob, I wish that I could undo the bad!"
uYou cnn uot do that. dear. but you can
do sorueth!ni; to keep tho dny trom being
nil bad."
"What, mother?"
"Settle yourself at once to learn that
lesson."'
"I'll learn It before supper."
Wbnt a wise JltUo girl sbo was!· Harry,
of
her email brotber, eoaxcd her t<>.~m•
ball, but It was oC DOuse. Jack called her
to ace Ills new rabbit, but ebo would •not
lll!teD.
,
, ,
Hardest ot all It was when Anne opened
t.ue door, n.nd.sild: 0 Tb~ec llttlo girls want
you to go for wild flowers, and tben tako
tea at their· bouso!'
•
Tears came to Lulu'• eyes, but she would
not give up. •
An bour Inter tbore wore only smlleo.
Sho bnd wastered the bard lesson.
•·You have learned Lwo lessons, my
dearlP," ,aid mother. "You hn.vo learned
t◊ conquer ;-our,;clt. That' Is far better
than to conquer 8. lesson."
It you could h:.vo seen Lulu's happy face
yt.u would have kriown that her mother
wa.s riaht.-Morn!ng Star.
FOR THE SAKE OF THE NEXT ONE.
"Why, auntie, 1 tbougM you were all
through!"

,"Yes, auntie,. an~ It I bad wiped up the
wnter I spllle<l this noon, sister wouldn't
bnve • been obliged to cbnngo her dr""8
when she ~1111 In ouch a hurry to get ha.ck
to sehool; but a tollow will have to keep
pretty wide-awake to remember every
, time." And, with n thoughtful expression
on his boy!eb face, W!ll passed out oc i.hc
,house and to,"!IU'dtl10 rron~ gate, leisurely
munching· a banana as be went, but ap•
pnrenUy engaged !n deep thought. Rencb!ng th<t •ldewalk, be threw down the bn·
na~" skin and: proceeded on his way; but
presently he turned and looked hard at
the yellow object lying upon the pavement
' nod then, quickly rotrnclng. bis stops, ho
picked It up a.od flung It !ar Into tho road,
where 0.0 one would bo likely to slip upon
It. Turning townrd tho house, he saw bis
cunt watth!ng him trom the window, nod
wltll a merry !nugb ho l!!tcd n!s bat nnd
bowed, while she In turn nodded approv-,
lngly. •
MISFIT IN NAMES.
You must nut. think that turkeys n~st
came from Turkey, tor thny nI'n natives or
America.· And the Turkl•h bath originated
In RuS:'ia. Nor must you think camel's hair
brush"5 are made from the hair oC th~
humpbacked quadruped. They are mostly
of the bushy hair from squirrels' taJ!s. Germnu' silver not only ta not silver at all, but
It was invented ln Chinn, centuries ngo, :lnd
It ts nu alloy o! sollle ~r t110 Interior met,nle.
Porpoise bide b, not mode Crom porpoises
ot all. People set II !·Mm the white whale.
Jerusalem artichokes :ire uot na.Uves of
Jerusalem, but are a kind o! sunflower. The
French call them "glrnso!e"-ftower turned
to tho suo-and jjglrneolo" ,became· corrupttd lotu 'Jerusalem. Cork Jogs ore not mode
!rom cork,, and thoy did not come rrom
Cork; the wlllow tree usu!\Hy furnishes mo.tor!aJ !or tbem, Cico11otra's Needle, that
wonde.rlul obelisk ot Egypt .. was mmJ.oooo
n1ousan.d :,ears bofC'lreCleopatra waa bor~.
and re><!lybad nothing to do with her.
Irish stew lo an l':ngJish dish, nnd t11rtle
F.OUl>aeldom hns any rooJ turtle In lt. Prus•
•Inn blue,.tho beauurui color, Is not a •POOla! product o! PruM!a, but or Engl11Dd.And
eo you sc.e our nam~ are otten ''mlsftt.s."
-Select<;<!.

•

HAL.F•" RATES
T(l

BALTIMORE,
MD.,

iMin~eapolis
St.Paul=

.B: & 0. S.-W.
SOVEREIGN I o·O f
GRAND
LODGE •
•
•
•
ACCOUNT

TICKl!T.5 WILL BB SOLD FOJ;t ALL Tl'!AINS

Sopt<•1nbor

IS,

nud

10

-.Oply S16 round trip from Cbicago

~Q,

,;dailythroughout the summer. $10

und tript0Dulutl1. Corrcsp<?nd•
·, gly low fates from nll points.
' ~ ou.r trains a day from Chica$",
'Including the famous clccmc, 'lighted Nonh-Westem Limited.
··l
Special •tow rates are now in
effect to the various 1ummer
rcsons of Wisconsin, Nortbem
1'1icl1ig;uiand Minnesota,

Ciood Returnlna1.0 September
28.
with PRIVILEGE
OF EXTENSION
To October
l. 1903,

W■tblncton.

o.

JheBlack
Hills
Yellowstone
Par

De<• Pa,k, Mt. Lok• Po,k
Stop=
Oversand
.
O•kland, Md.
At

For r111t,e1,urno of t.ratn•, Sl"plnfC•OAr

C ••

ne,or.1a•

Clona.. ere .• call on your neare&t. TIC'kt'!t.AKiml,
,or addn.ss

THE MAGLCSKIN.
In n rob!o the Mnsic Skin gave Its wonre,
the power to get anything he wanted, but
every time he grntlfiod Ills wishes tho ek!o
,hrnnk aud compreBl!ed k!m Into smollo•
dlmen•lons until, by and by, 'willi tho last
w!ab, !Ire Use!! was crusl1ed o~t~Tbe ?>lag!c
Skin is selfishness. It Is a. great thing to
lcnrn •.o say ..No .. to One's sel!, Instead ot
lnduJglng
every wbtm and wlsb, even
though there be nothing s!otul lo it.
No. 678.-BlBLE ENIGMA.
ComPOsed or o!xty-Ove letters. •

(!) 28, 'l3, 45, 3, 16, 42, 9, Is tbe shortest

book In the Old Tt>&tament.
''So I tuli, with my work/' returned Aunt
(2) tlO, 6., 33, 56, 44, 21, a messenger sent
by King Jcholak.lm to !etch the roll.
Carrio, as with a smlie she went on threadIng her needle. "I nm only trying to """'(3) o4, 34, 27, 1, 3$, 63, 25, C~ther or a
lying prophoL
"
J
amootb the way for the next one."
(4) 52, 20, ll, 64, 31, 36, 23, 51, ODOwho
"Whn, ror Instance?" questioned win
obtained by lot the leadership o! a chorus
curiously.
or ,togera.
(5) 12. 46, 65. 4, 29. 10, the clt; where Paul
"Well, suppose that Just M papa !s startwa.s stoned and tert for dead.
Ing Cor busin=
to-morrow morning be
(6) 14, 20, 37, 43, 26, 29, a spring !eatlval
discovers that he Is about to lo.se a butmentioned but onco In tho Bible.
ton frf'm his coat and ho can spa.re,onJy • .'(7) ~. ul, 22, 5, Ga, 17. 63, 14, ll, a priest
who blew th'e, trumpet whet\ the ark was
about \WO minutes 10 which l? have It
brought up to, the City or David.
sowed on. Don't you think that It would
(8) ,G2, 21, 64, 12, 28: 47, one of the tr003
bo quite a re!!cr tor mnnima to tlnd her
from which the lsraolltcs were directed to
noodle already threaded, ..
toke branches at tho Feast ot Tabernacles.
(9) ?A, 49, 13. 55, 40, 41, a Jewlsh montb.
"O! r.ourse, !or I shouldn't think ono
U0) g, ~. ,78, 29, 39. 1, one or tbo seven
<'0Uld find that little bit ot an eye at all
churches mentioned In Revelation.
I! ho were In a hurry. l bad a dreadful
(11)' ~$. 18. 15, 53, 60, an efficient musician
tlmo tho other day when !,wanted to mend
assisted by rourte<>nsons and tbrce dnughmy ball. l'm sure I shoul<I have been glad
ters.
(12) 671 6, 29, 35, 21, 19, a Christian workto be your next one then.''
,
er to whom Pnu! sent salutaUon.
"Suppose again, Wlll, that whoever
(t3) 30, 61, 32, 59, tho challenge or tbe
,tropped that piece or wood upon tha cellar, Ph!!lstlne champion.
,
stairs bad stopped to pick It up, rememWhole, n precious promise to those who
fear the "Lord.
E. P.
bering that some one else would be coming
that way sc,on. Wouldn't It have been
ANSWERS • v PUZZLES.
worth while? Just think how poor Bridget
No, 676,-Slnal (S!gli-Na.y-I).
has, sn!Iored from her !all and how tbo
---'t
No. 677.-June, ros •,
, 1 11,
household bas been Inconvenienced."

'►,

O.P.MoOARTV

Ocoeral Pa, ... ..,. Anat,

ctectnuU

the mountain resorts of Colorado
and Utah, and a score of other
.. p,laccs of interest to the tourist in
Califomio, Oregon, Washington
and Alaska.
:
Complete and anlple trnin scr•
vice to all points west vi:i the Clii~
c•go & North-Western Rnilway,

Olt..

Low R.ate.s
TO

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
and Wisconsin,

A 101111 ot bMtlotu.

oae ol •'le.•

It dc.•nlP-

=::,~:i:t~:·ti~:::~~
~:,~:r:~·~

:i::.~~t~~e!,--'i~':!t'ii■
....K::.::~f, :::r~
1ppUW.lo1 to Hrtlc:b.l
11,fUI o, 644.J•U
e"'■

W. B. KNIBKE.RN',
PM,KNQIA

'

TRAF!IIO

Oi-U~

~

IU.

and RcLuro, via

'Re.miniscence_s.i
BigFour
Route.
Round trip tickets to Denver .. Colorado
Springs. Pueblo and Glenwood Springs, Colorado; Salt I..nke City and Ogdon, Utnh;
Custer, Deadwood, Hot Spr!ns• nnd Load,
Soutb Dakota; SL Paul and Minneapolis,
Mino.; and tq Ashlnnd, •Duluth and tho
Superiors, nre on sale dally untli September 30, 1903, from "Big Four" polnte and
pointe on tho Cincinnati Northern R, R, and
D. & U. R. R,, nt VERY LOW RATES,

FinalReturn
LimitOctober
31,1903.
For tun- turormntlon and partlcu!nrs a,s
lo rates, routes. tickets, limits, stop overs,
etc .. call on Agoots "Big Four Route," or
addreas the undersigned.
J. C. R[(V[S, Gea, Southem Agent.
W.lUIJI J. ll'l,C",
<Jen'I Pu,.

W, P. Ol'.PPC,

& Tlolte.L Art,.
0lNttlN1fAT'J

.• 'i'\A'I

;,fi,•!

o. P. &

.

l6\? Jobn Bug. Wltlltams,.
no..-

Author of u Life of Jn:o. Smith,"
Emor,ou " and u Thornton."

• There are romparauvel:, tow men living
whose llSBOC!allonshave been tr'Om early
manhood on the very ground where our
cause had Its beginning; wllcre It ~ece!ved
tho m~st cnrerul nod permnneut de,·olop'mcnt, nnd Crom whence has boen wltneaa-cd the most suceess!ul exlcn~lon, an'<\which
Is to,day, nod bids !air to'temaln, the·_
stronghold ot the faltb-~ll'llk¥•
• • ••,
)'4.•:-t,.

T. A.

OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
Manual o! Bn11Us1n,by Balley (Baptist ................................
$0 50
Doctrine oC Baptism, by A ltred Leo
, (Episcopal) .... , ..................
, 25
Design or Bnpt!sm, by J. ;.. Kirtley
-(Baptist) .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 25
Practical Uses 1nrn11t Baptl•m, by C.
Dean (Methodist) ..... :.. .. .. .. .. ..
26
Law oC Baptism, by Pl. Hall (Pre1byter!an) ............................
io
D1pp!n1, ,\ntl-Pcdobapllsts, by Galin-·
' her (Pnsbytorlan) .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
50
Christian Daptlem, by Woolsey (Bap•
list) ...............................
25
Philosophy or Christian Dapt11m, by
,Gil!m~ro (Methodist) 3 copies .... . 25,
l!odo o! nopllsm, by Jns. Kerr (Proa•.,
byter!an) .... : ....................
. 25\
Reasons !or ncnouoc!ng Aot!-P.edo•_
baptism. by Edwnrds (Bapt!ot) ..... , 25
Christian nnpt!am, by Clark (l(reaby, ter!an) ....................
:.. .. .. . 15
M!!!eonlal Harbinger, New Serles, :Vol.
3, 1839 .. , .. , ................
, : .. .. $1 00
l\lll!ennlal Harbinger, Vol. S, 1849 .... 1 00
Lectures on Infant Baptism, by W~s
(Congregational) .•............
.'....
20
Examination oc Spr!nk!h,g, tho Only
Mode o,r Baptism, by Smith .... , .. . 1,
Letters on CbrlaUan BapUsm, by l3l!as
\Presbytor!an) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . w
These are aO old books, ood we cno not
ouppiy dupilcates. Order substitutes lo cnse.

~ 11I

Tbl111book hH b<-eo so. wl111cl}jtlJ.ladl.wl~

~..

IDcJ•.

dent.a 011<1
10 well wrltte,n thnt.1t It .rtt1-ll1•·pront;

~~: t:~ •~:~~~~~ltnt:n~b:dl!~~:t"

:c~n~!l :~:,
men or tbt enrl7 blat0rJ" ot tbC net('rmu•uoo
lo Kentucll:7 and etsewb('rc.
J tnf e1se1'\•btre,
be.cautc Mr. WllllAm.J ha"$ toucbc4, as a true
teacher, lu a nry lD1tru<"llTe and cotertah1lns
...ma.nne.r. oo snanr hnpOttant )l\ltltrt
connectN
wltti our crtat plea. - •
•
'f'h(,h ·1c11ons whkb tbls ~Jc
ttG('bl':11are ~t

ot llt blstorlc )n.
tereat nod or the• wlro !une~tlon1 1t NDtAlna
tt 9u1bt ~o lll\T"C a wldt> tlrcuhtllon amung our
'-~ople: lt 11 a cla.Hlc In lta wa;r.-Ctiu. Loula
Looi,,
-(
'
D\Ucl\ .,Tnluo to us. • Ji~u~

.boo1f

A

.

~cer
~

-=.-,.---~-

.

.

ol 250, peges, prottlly bound la
Ucht bluo or w.blto cloth, with
allvc~ sl\lo stamp.

...................
If

. :.. .... ,scents.

'

••

CHRJSTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl,

o;

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARJC BRADEN.
BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Con2'fc.:
irations of Followcn of Chriat
BE~D7
..--JG,~

on1er

6cU..perOOPT~vo•tJ)flld1
d<ne.o, po•tpald,

SGcU.pU'

•

~a'.;'RJSTIANLEADER.
Publlabe•••

Ordrr from Cbdali&ilLeader, Claclllllltl, Ohlo.

t.

CINCINNATl
•.0.

ever could leal'C agafn,'' she whispered
after a pau.s~ or thanktul silence .
. . • Aud sne ~ldn't hll.ve to. Before Both
retumed she leCt Aunt l\larlha steeping
wllb lbe ones sho 10,·ed among lbe pines
upon lbo hillside.
"It gave me the moilt happiness of anyth!Dg I ever did," tbou,sht Beth tong after,
"tal<lng Aunt Martha homo."-Zlon's Herald,

,.

CONTENT.
'Tie not the food, but the content
That makes the table's merriment.
Where trouble serves lbe board, we eat
1'be platters there aa eoon o.s mcaL
A little plpkln with a bit
Of mutton or of.veal In it,
Set on my table, troublo free,
More than a feast contenteth me.
=======·=-Herrick.
LULU'S TWO LESSONS.
"Oh, dear!" Lulu camo to her mother
with a very ',loletul Ince. •
"What Is It, dear?"
"f hlweo't been good In school to-day.",
1
1 om sorry,'' said the mother.~ 11 Tell me
all :ibout It."
•
"I Md suc'h a bard lesson that I couldn't
lo,arn It, Bll I ptayed tlt•taletoe ,In school
with Ruth .. Miss Vale heard us and gave
us n bad mark; ·and Ml.ss Vale says that
I[ I don't learn It I must go Into a lower
clase. I cau't learn It!"
0
Too bnd! 0 said her mother.' "You told
mo thut you wer~ going to l,.,, to bavo
only good days this term. Now you arc
Bonding In a record of a bad one."
"Ob, I wish tltat I could undo th&-b.ld!"
..You can &1ot do that, dear, but you can
do soruethlug to keep tho dny from being
nil bad."
"Wbnt, mother?" •
"Scttlo yoursel! at onco to learn that
lesson."
"I'll team It before supper."
Wbnt a wise little girl •ho was! Harry,
her small brother, coaxed her to,,a.i;ame or,
ball, but it was or no use. Jack called ber
to see his new rabbit, but ehe would not
llston,
••
Hardest of all It was when Anne opened
tbe door, and sald: "Three little girl• want
you to go for wild flowers, and th'";' take
tea nt tbelr"' bou.so."
1'ln111came to Lulu'• eyes, but she would
not,.i;lve up, •
,
An' hOUI' later there were only smlleo.
She hnd ma.stored the hard lesson.
"You bavo learned two lessons, my
dearlP/' anld mother. .,You have learned
l'> conquer ;-oursel!. That Is Car better
Jes.sou."
than to conquer
IC you could have seen Lulu's happy race
: you would bave kriown thnt her mother
was rlaht.-M~rolog Star.

a

FOR THE SAKE OF THE NEXT ONE.
"Why, auntie,· 1 thought you were all
tbrough! 0
·'So I am. with my work," returned Aunt
~ Carrio, ns with a smile she went on. threadIng her needle. "I am only trying to
a.mooth the •way for tho noxt one,"
"Whn, ror lnst.nnce?" questioned Win
<:urlQU9IY,
"Well, suppose that Just as pnpa Is start1.ng for business to..morrow morning he
discovers that he le about to lose a but•
ton frc1m his coat and ho can spare only
about two minutes 10 which to have It
eowed. on, Don't you think thatJt would
bo quite a relic! Cor mamma to find her
uecdle already thresded?"
"Of eourse, ror I sbou.ldn't think ono
rould nod U1at little bit or an eye at all
it ho were in • hurry. I had a dreadful
• umo tho other day when I-wanted to mend
my boll, l'm·Bure I should have been glad
to be your next one then:• 1.
"Suppos~ again,' Wilt, that whoever
/ ~roppl'<Ithat piece of wood upon tba cellar
stairs hall stopped to pick It up, remem•
berlng that some one else '\VOU!dbe coming
that way soon. Wouldn't It have been
worth while? Just thlJ/k bow poor Bridget
has su!lered from her !,all and bow the
household hBB been Inconvenienced."'
0

"Ye,,, auntie,. an<! If I had w!IX!<iup th&
HALF
RATES
wnter I spllletl thlll nbon, sister wouldn't
TO
hnvo been obliged to chaugo her dreea
when iibe was tn aucb. a hurry to get back
to school; but a fellow will have to keep
pretty wld.,..awako to remember every
VIA
time." And, wltb a thoughtful expr068lon
on his boyish lace, Will 1)8$Scd out or"tbe
house and tow,ard th~ front goto, leisurely
munching a. banana 118 ho went, but ap.
ACCOUNTf
parcnUy engaged In deep thought. ReachSOVEREIGN
Ing th~ •ldewalk, ho threw down tho be>·
GRANDLODGE •
•
•
•
naM skln and proceeded on his way; but
presently he turned and looked tiard at
TICKIIT-" WILL 8B SOLOFOi! ALL TRAINS
the yellow object lying upon the pavement
Sopt4-1nbor
18.
10 and
~,o.
and then, quickly retracing bls st•PS, be
<iood Rcturnln,r
t;o September
28.
plckud It up and flung It !a.r into tbe road, •
OF EXTENSION
with PRIVILEGE
where n'aone would bo likely to Blip upon
To Oc.tobor
J. 1903.
It. Turning toward tho house, he saw hlB
cunt watching him from tho window, and
S01JO VSSTl~AIN.5
DAILV.
with II merry lnugh be lifted 6is bat and
llLilOANl' COACttes OININO CAR-',
PULLMAN OR:AWINl).ROOM St.B8.Pl!R,5,
bowed, while sho In turn nodded approv•
ANO Oll~BRVATION CARS.
lngly.,

BAL
TlMOR[, MD.,
'<

' ,.

B·. .& 0. -S.-W.
I o·O f

Minneapolis

I

3

3

St

j· .St.Paul=

·Overs

At

WHhtnirlon.

o.

c ••

MISFIT IN NAMES.
Op;=
Deer Pa,k, Mt, Lak• Park
and Oakland, Md.
You must not think that turkeys first
came from Turkey, tor they ar.o natives of
'For nte.,. ttrno ot tra1n1, Sle.eptn~•Oar lle1orvA,..
tloos, 010.• can ou your nt1arest. Ticket. Agent,
America. And the 'l''urklsh bath originated
.or addft!u
In RU&<ia. Nor :tiust you think camel's hnlr
O.P.MoOARTV
Oeoetel PH-N&Set' Acent, Ch1d.naatl o~ ..
brusb.es are made !r11m the hair of tho
humpb3ckod quadruped. They are mostly
of tho busby hair Cromequlrrols' tails. Germau sllver not cmly la not silver at nll, but
TO
It wns lnvc~ted ln China, centuries ago, and
It Is au alloy or some of tho Inferior me\nl•.
Porpoise hide ls not made Crom porpoises
ot n.ll. Peoplo set 1t from the white whBtc.
Jerusalem artichokes are not nn.Uves or
Jerusnlem, but arc o kind of sunflower. The
French call them "g1rn.solo"-fl.owor turned
to tho sun-and "girneole'' becau1e corrupted Into Jerusalem. Cork legs ore not made
and Rc.lurri, v11.
from cork, anu they did not come from
Cork; tho willow tree ususlly furnlsheB ma.
u,rlol Cor them, Cleopatra's Needle, that
wonderful obellsk of Egypt, was ma'1e ooo
Diou.sand 7ears botCtre Cl,,opntra wtL& born,
Round trip tlcliets to Denver,, Colorado
and roolly bad nothing to do with her,
Springs, Pueblo and Glen wood Springs, Col• .
lr!sb ~tew Is an English dish, and t11rt10 orado; Salt J,nko City and Ogdon, Utah;
1-ouPscJdoin has any rcni turtle ln lt. Prue-- Custer, Deadwood, Hot Sprlnga and Load,
South Dakota; St. Paul and Minneapolis,
•lan blue, tho ·boautUul color, Is not a spec•
Minn.; and to Ashland, •Duluth and the
lat pr<,duct of Prus.,ln, but of Englund. And
Superiors, are oo· sale dally until Septem·
ao you se~ our namNJ nro often ..mtsnta."
her 30, 1903, from "Big Four" polntB and
polntB on tho ClncJnnatl Northern R. R. and
-Selected.
D. & U. R.R., at VERY LOW RATES.
THE MAGIC SKIN,
FinalReturn
LimitOctober
31,1903.
In a Cable the Magic Skin guvo Its wearer
For full· turormatlon and particulars as
the power to get anyU1lng he walltcd, but
to rates, route•. tickets, limits, stop overs,
every time be grnUfled hill wishes the skin
etc., call on Agents "Big Fou.r Route," or
addreas tho undersigned.
shrank and compressed lllm, 1"9to smaller,
dlmen•lons u.ntll, by and, by, 'Y1tli,the tut
J, [. RCCVCS,
GeA.So<ltf!emAgent.
wish, life ilBelCwns crWlhed out. The Magic
WARIMJ. tYIICH,
VI,r. D(PPC,
Otn'l l"a.t•. & Tlolle1, Arti.
.,y\M'I (.I. I-'. £1'. A,
Skin Is sclflshnesa. It le a great thing to
01NCINN'4TJ,i()~,,
learn lo say "No" to ono's sett, instead or
lndnlglng every whim and wish, c,·en
though there be nothing slnlul In It.
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM.

Low Rates

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
an.d Wisconsin,

• Only Sr6 round trip lrom Chicago·
,daily throughoullhc summer. $20
round trip to Duluth. CorrCSP<?Dd•
"lngly low rates from all point.a.
If'our trains a day from Chicago.
Including the famous clcctnc•
• ·\lghtcd Nonh,Westem Limited.
....Spcci;1I• low rates are now in
effect to the ,•arious summer
ttM)ns of Wis<:0nsin, Nonhcm
:?lficbig.u, and lltinne101-a, •

TheBlack
Hilts·
Yellowstone
Par
tbe mountain resons ol Colorado
and Utah. and a score o{ od1e-r
. places o{ in,erest to the tourist in
Califomin, Oregon, Washington
and Alaska.
•
Complete arid ample tr.1.inservice to all points west via the Chi•
cago & Nonh-Wcstcm Rnilway.
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W. B. KNISKERN.
PAIIIHOIA

-

TRM'fl10

~

0HIOAQO, IU..

1Remin isce.nce_s.~
BigFour
Route.

No. U78:-BtBl,El ENIGMA.
Comwsad or •lxty-flvo letters .•
(I) 28, 13, 46. 3. 16, 42, 9, ls'the sbortCBt
boOk In the Old Teetnment.
(2) <lO,6, 33, 5G, H. 21, n. messenger soot
b)' Klug Jeholaklm to fetch the roll.
(3) u4, 34, 27, 1, 3S;-53,,25, father ot tL
lying prophet.
•.
'
•
(4) 52, 20, 11, 64, 31, 36, 23, 51, one who
obtnlned by tot. the leadershlp or a chorus
of ,;lngers.
(5) 12. 46, 65, 4, 29, 10, the city where Paul
wns stoned and left tor dead.
(6) H, 20, 37, 43, 26, 29, a S])rlng foeUval
mentioned but once In the Bible.
(7) i, GI, 2~. 5, 53, 17, 63, 14, 11, .. pries~
who 1Jlcw th·e trumpot when the ark' wo.fJ
brought ·up 10 the City or David. •
(8) C2, 21, G4, 12, 28, 47, one ot the trees
from which the Israelites were dlnicted to
lnko branches at the Feast of Tabernacles.
(9) 7.4, 49, 13, 55, 40, 41, a Jewlllb month.
11018, 58, 78."29, 39, 1, one ot the seven
churches mentioned In RQvelaUon.
(11) •~. 18. 15, 53, 50, an efficient musician
assisted by fourteen sons and three daughters.
:
(12) 57. 6, 29, 35, 21, 19, a Cbtlstlan work•
er to whom Paul sent salutation.
(13) 30, 61, 32, 59, tho challenge ot tbe
Philistine champion.
Whole, a precious promise to those who
tear the Lord.
E. P.
ANSWERS , v PUZZLES.
No. 676.-Slnal (Slgli-Nay-1),.
No. 677.-June,

roll•,

!)\?

3obriRug. WUUiams,.

Author of u Life of Jno. Smith, 11 "Rosa..,.
Emoi-100 !t and "Thornton."
• Thero are comparatively tow men Uvlnc
whose associations have been from early
• manhood on tho very gTOUnd v.•herc ow, •
cause bad Its beginning; ,,•here It recel~
the m~st careful nod permanent develop,
~ment. nnd from whence has bCca. wltneseed the mOBt8uccess!ul extension, arid which
ls to,day, and bids fair i,l;'remain, the·_
stronghold of the falth-K6htallkf, • ··•
. , ...,•~~•I
;..
Tbl• boo~ hu OCi!D•• ,.i..,1,;,n)lo;d,••lll! lpc;!•
t.bn.t lt,lt ~~U7 ••prodt;
able tor lustructloo null Cill,Oc~t.lqp'' f!)r ~H w_ho
take an tmorckt tn the 1Urrlu; event, aocJ.
men ~t th(' ea.rly bl.stor;r ot the net<'rpui'Uoµ
lo ~entock1 nnd elsewb<'rt. J aay elsewbqrf', ,.
bec11.u1·eMr. WUU.a.ms bA• tooehc-0., u a t.rut
tt'aehe.r. lu a nry lnstru<'lln a.nd entutnlnlnC.

dtml:.11nnd ISOwell wrltt<'n

Manual of Daptls1n, by Balley (Bap·
list ................................
$0 50
""manner, on manr tmpOrtGt mantn coa.nected
Doctrine or Baptism, by AICred Lee
wltb our ~tat ptta.
._ -'l
•
(Episcopal) . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . • 25
'.Ibc, )cuons which thl1 boolc tcachl!t are of
De1lgn of Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
mUcli tTnh10 to us. U~n•c
ot Ill blltorlc ~ln(Baptist) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • . .. ..
25
tefeat nnd or tht• wlto sugfe~tlt:ma lt <"ODtftloa
Practical Uses lnfant Baptism, by C.
tt 9u1~t !o bn.Tc a '1:Jd(' C'lrculn..ll011amuog our
Dean (Methodist) .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . • • 25 'oeop1e;
It LI a ChlHk lo It• wa7.-Cbn1. Louie
Law or Baptlam, by E. Hall (Presby•
~1-~
•
tcrlan) ..............
, . . . . . .. .. . • . • ·20
'
♦• ======:
Dlpplni; Anll·Pedobaptlsts, by Galla•
her (Prtsbrtorlan) .. . . .. . . • .. • • .. . • SO A booJs ol 2so;page•. p~ttlly bound Ill
\l&ht blue or w.hltc cloth, with
c~~~\1~~. ~-~~'.•~'.".:-~~.~'.".'.'~::. _<~~~: fs
sUve~ &l\le stamp.
Philosophy or Christian Baptism, by
Gillmore (Methodist) 3 copies .. .. • 21:, ~cet ............................
75 cents.
llodc ol Bnptlsm, by Jas. Kerr (Pres•
byterlan) .... , .........
; .. , .. ,., , , .•
Reaso_ns tor Renouncing Antl•P.l\dO•. 2S'.;, CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, o'.
baptism, by ll:dwards (Baptist) .....
25
Cb.rlstlao Baptism, by Clark (l?relbY·
. terlao) ....................
:.. .. .. . 15
}lllleoolal Hnrblnger, N0;w Snrles..Vol.
3, 1839 .............................
$1 00
BY CLARK BRADEN.
Millennial Hnrbln(i,r, VoL 3, 1849.... 1 00
LectureB on InCnnt Baptism, by Wo~s
BY WHAT NAMES
(Congregational) ...............
, ..
20
Examination or S))rlnkllng, the Only_
Should Followers of Christ and Con~cMode ot Baptism, by Smith . . . . . . . . 15
&'&tiona of Followers of Chrlat
Letle1'11on Chrl1tlan Baptism, by Bliss
BE~D
7
20
(Presbyterian), .................
,...
US pee...
,s eta.. pe.r eop1, p,a.t-ptdd; 34 ct.. puo
These aro all old bookB, and we tnn not
don.a, po.tp&Jd.
supply dupllcatea. Order substltutea In case.
Order from
!IDY you prcCor are gone.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publ1-he,-a,
t ' Order from Chtbll&DLuder, Oodnn&tl, Ohio,
CINCINNATI_,.O.
l',

A NEW TRACT

I ever could leave again," ebe whta}>ered
at1or a J)lluso or thankrul ellcnce. •
And en•, ~ldn't ha.ve to. Beror~ Both
rotumed ahc Iott •Aunt Martha sleeping
11·llh tho ones sho 10,·ed among lbe plnea
upon tbo blllsldo.
"~~ gave mo the moat bnpplness or anythj,og I ever did," thought Beth tong after,
"tal<lng Aunt Martha bomo."-Zlon's Herald,
CONTENT.
'Tis not tbe food, but the content
That makes the table's merriment.
Where trouble serves the board. we eat
1'be platters there aa eoen as meat.
A little plpkln with a bit
or mutton or of veal 1n lt,
Set on my table. trouble tree,
Moro than a feast contenteth me.
• =======-Herrick.
LULU'S TWO LESSONS.
''Oh, dearl" Lulu cnmo to b@r mother·
with a very do~etul taco.
"Wl1at Is It. dear?"
"I b1wen't been good In school, to-day.""
I nm aorry, said the mother: uTEill me
all :ibout IL"
,
•·1 bad aucb a bard lesson· that I couldn·t
lo.nrn It. "" I played tlt-tatetoo In school
with Ruth. Miss Valo heard WI and ga,•e
- . ua n bad mark; and Mlse Vale says that
If I don•t learn It I must go Into a lower
cltws. I can't learn ft!"
"Toe bad!" said her mothor. "You told
mo that you were going to lr,, to bavo
only good days this lcrm. Now you arc
sending In a record ot a hnd one."
"Oh. I wish that I could undo the bad!"
0
You can uot do that, dear, but you can
do son1cthlug to keep tho day from being
all bad."
1
• '\.Vhnt. molhcr?''
"Settle yourself at onco to learn that
lesson."
"I'll learn It before supper."
What a wise little girl abo was! Harry,
her small brother, coaxed her to~a..,game of
ball, but 1t was of-no use. Jack called her
to ec~ bis new rabbit, but she wo~ld ,not.
llston,.
Hardest or all It wae whon Anne opened
tile door, and said: "Th;cc little girls want
you to go for :wUd flowers, and then take
tea nt their' hou.so."
•
Teare came to :Lulu•~eyes, but she would
not glvo up. •
An hou1· Inter :-1.boro were only smllcs.
She had wn.ste;ed tho hnrd lesson.
"You bavo learned two lessons, my
dearl~." •aid mother. "You have learned
to conquer ;-ourself. That Is far better
Jesson."
than to conquer
If you could bavo aeon Lutu•s happy race
yc,u would have known that her mother
was r!GhL-Mornlog Star.
1

1

•

a

FOR THE SAKE OF THE NEXT ONE.
"Why. auntie, I thought you were all
through!"

"So I am, with my work." returned Aunt
Carrio, as with a smlle she went on_threadIng her needle, "I am only trying to
amooth the wny for the noxt one."
"WbO, tor !netance ?" questioned Win
curiously.
•
"Well, suppose that Just as papa Is startlog for busloess to--morrow morning he
discovers that be is about to lose a button trom his coat and ho can spare only
about two minutes 1n which to have It
sewed on. 'Don't you think that It would
bo <1ulle n relict for mamma to find her
11eed!e already threaded?"
"Of r.ourse, tor I sbouldo•t think one
could Ood U,at little bit or an eye at all
, il bo were In a hurry. I bad a dread[ul
• t1mo the otlier day when I. wanted lo mend
mY ball. I'm sure I sboulcl have been glad
to be your next one tboo. 0
"Supposu again, Will, t,hat whoever
,1roppeo th&t piece ot wood upon tba cellar
stairs htld stopped to •pick It up, remembering that some one clso would be com\ng
that way sc.on. Wou.ldn•t It have been
worth while? Just think bow poor Bridget
has suffered from her tall and bow the
houaep.old bas been Inconvenienced."

"Yea, auntle,. an<\ IC I bad wiped up tho
HALF' RATES
wator I spllle<l this noon. sister wcluldnlt
have been obllgi!d to cbango her dree.a
when she was ln such a hurry to get back
to school; but a fellow will have to keep
pretty wl.de-awako to remember ever)'
VIA
time." And, with a UlougbUul expr068lon
on his boyish face, WIii passed out orTbo
_o.
house and toW.Rl'dtho rront ptc. ],elJlul'Oly
munching a banana as ho went, but ap'.
parently engaged In deep thought RenchsovEREIGN
Ing th~ •ldewalk, ho threw down tho boiGRAND
LODGE •
•
•
•
nan11 akln and proceeded on bis way; but
preseotly be turned and looked hard at
TICKEn'-" WILL 88 SOLO FOi! AU. TRAIN-"
0nly J16 round trip !rum Cbic:,go
the yellow obJect lying upon the pavement
Soptt•1nbor
IS, 10 und
~Q.
:,dailylbroughout the summer. JJO
and then, quickly retracing his steps, ho
~round
trip to Duluth. Correspond•
Oood Rcturnlrur
t,o September
28.
plckc>dIt up and flung It far Into the road,
• lngly low rates lrom all points.
with PRIVILEGE OF EXTENSION
where ne one would bo likely. to slip upon
'.Fourtrnins a day lrom Chicago.
To October
.J: 190.1.
\including the lamous electr1c•
It. Turning toward tile llouse, he s,1w bill
• 1ightcd Nonh-Wcstem Limited.
aunt waltblng him from tho window, nn.d
,,..~Special' low rates are now in
SOIJO VSSTl8UU!O TRAIN.S DAILY.
with a merry laugh ho lifted bis bat and
ELEGANT GOACHe5 OlNINO CAll.5.
effect to the ,,arious •ummcr
PULLMAN ORAWINU--llOOM s•.BBPl!R.S
rcsons or Wisconsin,Nor\hcrD
bowc'<I.while. sho tn turn nntlded 3pprov•
ANli OBSBRVATION CARS.
"?.-!icbig.,n
and Minnesota,
lngly, •.
At Wublndon.
D. c ..
MISFIT IN NAMES.
DffrPuk, Mt. Lake Pa,k
.
and Oi1k;land, 'Md.
You must not think that turkeys, first
came rrom Turkey, tor thoy nro nntlvcs ot
For r1'W11 ttrno or trAtn,, 81eeptnp:•OAr tlesorv11•
ttoua, 010 •• call on ,-our nearest. Ticket- Agf!lnl,
Amorlca. And the '.l'urkl!<hbath originated
.or ad.dn,11
Ru&-tia. Nor must you thin~ camel's hair
O.P.MoOARTV
the mountain resorts ol Colorado
Ococtal Pauci•ser Asent. Cbadautl
O~le
brushes are made !rnm the hair of tho
and Utah. and a score or other
. humpb~ck•d quadruped. Tiley are mostly
places of interest to the tou.rist in
California, Oregon, \Vnshington
or tho bushy hair /:rom squirrels' tails. Ger.
and i\,lnska.
'
mau silver not only I&not silver at all, but
Complete and ample 1rnin ser•
!twas Invented In Chinn, centurlea ago. nnd
,T~'.
vice to nll points west via tbe Chi..
It Is au alloy or some M the Interior me\nlB.
cago & North-Western Railway.
A ,c,t,. of b9Gill!!U, OH of ... ,,. t, d,w,lp,
Porpolso hide Ill not made rrom porpoises
~::, ~!~i:~r•1ii.:!~~
~~~':,~~:~•;~
at all. Peoplo sot II !rom the white wl:ntc.
::;!d
Jentsalcm artJcboke.s are not nnUvcs or
•po• ,ppllcai.kl■ ta,.,. t1c.11:e1
•••••~, l4cllffU
Jorusnlem. but arc a kind or sunflower. The
W. B. KNISKERN,
PMICNOI.A TRAFP1O lrllAfWXII.
French call them "glrnsolo"-fiowor turned
MWio
0HICAOC>.IU..
to the su.n-and ..gtrnsolo" became corru1:i,ted lntu Jerusalem. Cork legs ore not rondo
and R;eluro, vi.I
!rom cork, anu they did not come from
Cork; the willow tree ususlly furnishes m:atorlal !or them. Cleopatra•• Needle. th,at
. -,_.~
wonderful obelisk of Egypt. was ma~• one
n1ousaml 7ears beft're Cl'!opatra wns born,
Round t.rlp tickets to Denver,, Colorado
nnd really ha.d nothing to· do with her,
l6\? Jobri Rug.
Springe. Pueblo and Glenwood Springe. Collrlsb s(ow ls an English dish,· and• turtlo
orndo; Salt f,ako City and Ogden, Utab;
Author of !' Life of Jno. Sn1lth, 11 0 Rosa •
Ouster, Deadwood. Hot Sprlnga and Lead,
r:ioupseldom has any rent turtl~ tn It. PrueEmoraon " and u Thornton. u
••
South Dakota; SL Paul and Minneapolis,
•lnn blue, tho beautltul color;ls not a epll¢·
Minn.; and tq Ashland, Duluth and tbe
!al prouuct or Prusa!a, but or England. And
Superiors. are on sale dally until Septemso you s~ our names ar~ oflen °'mlst1ta.•· ber 30. 1903, rrom "Big Four" polnte and
' There are romparattvcly few men living
paints on the Cincinnati Northern R. R. and
-Selected.
whose llllllOClat!oru,have been trom early
D. & U. R. R., at VElR.YLOW RATES.
~ manl1ood on the very ground
Where our
TliE MAOIC SKIN.
FinalReturn
LlmllOctober
31,1903. ' cause bad Its beglnnl.ng; where It ~ecelved
In a fable the Magic Skin gave Its wearer
tull·.lufornrntloo and particulars l,.s the m~st careful and permanent develop,,."
the power to get anylhlng he wanted, b-ut to For
rates, routes, tickets, limits, stop overs. "meitt, o.nd trom whence Jiu been w!tnese-every time he gratified his wishes the ukln
otc:. call on Agents "Big Four Route." or
ed tho moat •uccessrul extension. an<\which
addrcas the undcrelgned.
ihrnnk and compressed lllm Into amaUor
Is to,day, and bids fair ._;:'tcmaln. tbe
dimensions unlll; by and.by, ~itll the lll8t
J. C. R££VCS,
Gen. SouthernAgent.
stronghold ot the talth-Ke/lt8111<¥,-·•··•
wish, lite Itself was crushed "out. Tho Magic
. ; ... _...!!,. "",.,
- •
•...
WAIIIWIJ. lYNCH,
W, P. DCPPl. .
Tbl11 book hat b<-en ~o whel~ ftµ.od1.wU~ lad•
Skin Is selfishness. It ls a great thing to
Oon't l'aH. & Tlc~::O~!·,...,T.;;1.~··u. l'. & T. A..
clcnts aml 1110
woll wdtt<'n llan.t 1t)t .rt4\llJ' •·pr0at,learn tn say "No" to Ono's sclr. instead of
nhle for lutlrncUou a.ud C1llllc+t.lq,n
.. t,or all ~ho
lnd11tgJng every whim and wish, cv·cn
though tbere, be nothing slnrul In It.
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM. tnko :rn lntCr('tst In the .•tlrrl\)J f1'ent,s ao.d.

BALTIMORE,

.B. &.

~.-w., " StPaul=
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)linneapolis

3

3

I

JheBlack
Hills.
Yellowstone
Par
...

Stop=Overs

to

Low .Rates

Colorad9, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
and Wisconsin,

=~~•::J~c;tJ•.~:.~·.:':=:,,

lleminiscencesi.
BigFourRoute.

WUlllama,
..

No. U78.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
of stxty-Ovc tettere.
(I) 28. 13. 45. 3. 16, 42, 9, Is the sborte&t
book In tile Old TestamcnL
(2) dO, 6. 33, 66. 44. 21. a messenger sent
by King J ebolaklm to retch the roll.
(3) L4, 34, 27, 1, U, 53. 25, tather~of,11
lying prophet.
•
(4) 52, 20, 11, 64. 31. 86. 23, 61, one who
obllllned by lot the leadership or a chorus
of singers.
(5) 12. 46, 65, 4, 211.10. the city where Paul
wns sl~ned and lelt tor dead.
(~) H, 20. 37. 43. 26, 211.a spring !oetlval
mentloaed but once In the Bible.
(7) 2. 61. ~2. s. 53, 17, 6!1.-,
14. 11,, a.,prlee~
who blew the trumpot when the ark was
brought up to the City or David.
(8) 62. 21, 64,.12, 28, 47. one ot tho tr~
rrnm which the Israelites were directed to
tnko branches at tho Feast of Tabcrnaclc,s.
(9) ?.4, 49. 13. 65, 40, 41, a Jewish month.
110) s. 58, 78, 29. 39. 1, one-'ot tho soven
churches mentioned in Revelailon.
(11) •s. 18, 15, 53. 60, an efficient muslclnn
assisted by fourteen sons and three daugh'
ters.
(12) 67. G,29, as.211 19, a Christian work• .
er•to whom Paul sent salutst!on.
(13) 30, 61, 32, 69, tho challenge of the
Phlllstlne champion.
Whole, a precious promise to those who
rear the Lord.
E. P.
·eomflOS:?d

. ANSWERS , v PUZZLES.
No. 676.-Slnal (Slgll-Nay-I).
No. 67'1.-June, ros '•

.I

r

11,

Manual or Bnptlsrn, by BaUey (Bap,0 50
tist ................................
Do<>trlne or Bap1lsm, by Alfred Leo
(Episcopal) ........................
-. 25
D .. lgn of Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
(Baptist) ........................
, . 25
Practical Uses Inrnnt Baptism, by C.
Dean (Methodist) .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 25
Law of Baptism, by E. Hall (Presby20
terian) ............................
D1pplm; Antl-Pedobaptlsts. b1 Galla•
her (Presbyterian) .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . ·SO
Christian Baptism. by Woolsey (Baptist) ...............................
25
Philosophy or Cbrlsllan Baptism, by
Glllmote (Methodist) 3 copies .....
llode or Ba1,t1sm. by Jas. Kerr (Pres\)y'terlnn) .....................
, ... .
Reasons ror Renouncing Antl-P.edo•+
baptism, by Edwards (Baptist).....
25
Christian Bapt!sm, by Clark (~resby- terian) .....................
; .. . .. . 15
Millennial Harbinger. New Serie,, ·Vol.
3, 1839 ... ~ ...................
~.... $1-00
Mlllennlal Harbinger, Vo!. 3, 18"9.... l 00
Lectures on [ntant Baptism, by Wo~s
(Congregational) .............
:. . . . 20
Exan1lnat1011 or Sprinkling, the Only
15
Mode or Bnpt!sm. by Smith .... ,. t.
Letters on Chrlatlan Baptism, by Bliss
\Presbyterian) . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 20
These are all old books, and we can not
supply dupllcat.c8. Order substitutes lu case.
• .R.DYyou prefer ..are gone.
~

Order from Chrbllan Luc!u, Clnc!nmtl,Ohio,

mea -,,r lb~ url,r hlstor)" of lhc Re.t<:'rmCLtloo.
ID Keu11uck1 a.ncl elsewb<'{C. t 11a.y'elso~·bcrt.
becinao ll.r. Wtm,una baa toucbcd, u a ttue
tt:acb~r, tu a Ttry 1n1tnrct1T'e and entertalntn's
'metoner, on man.r lml)Ortant matl<'r'li coane·t'ted
with OQr cttat plea. .. ·'
••
Tbe--.,'1e110n& ,.,,b,leb thls book ltAC'hl.'1 are of
u,ucl1,J"n1ua to us. ••UP.causo • of ll• hh1torlc 'lnte'reat nnd ot the· wlro SUi'K"C~U()o•1t to.Dtl'tlna
lt 9u1b.t to bl\'\'~ a whl<' <-lrculn.llon amung our
"p('Ople: It Lt a. claulc ID Its war.-Cbo.s. Louie

X:001.,

,

f
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A boo1l of 250.peges, prettlly bound 111
tJsbt blue or while doth, with
silver sl\lc stamp.
~rlcct.... ; ...... : ................
75 ccn~.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cfoclo~atf,
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT NAMES

Should F ollowus of Christ and Con&'rc'
&'&tiOflJIof Followers of Christ
BE CALLEO?
U5pacM.

Gct.t.pe~•tJ)lltd;
doa.e.o, JH>'1'JWl-ld,

S~ci....pe,

Orderrrom

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PablS.he•••

CINCINNATl, .0.

"Yes, auntie,, and If I had wlP<ld up the
I, ever could lea,•c again/' she whispered
water I spllled this noon; sister wouldn't
aftor a pauso or thank!ul silence.
TO
have beon obliged to change her- dreea
And ane didn't liave to. Before Beth
when she "(ll8 In such a hurry to get ba'Ck
returned she Jett Aunt Maolha 'sleeping
to school; but a fellow wlll have to keep
v.•lth Lho ones she lovetl among the pines
pretty wide-awake to remember every
upon tho hillside.
_
VIA
!.time." And, with n t11ougbllul expre68lon
"It gave me the moit bnpplnesa or t.nyl<'
·~'
.
on
his
boyish
face,
Will
pnsse,<I
out
of
tho
thp,g I ever did," thought Bet)I Jong a.!ter,
,~,.
utn.klng Aunt Martha bomc."-Zlon's Her .. house nnd tow:1,rd tho !root gate, leisurely
i'\_
1
munching a banana as ho went, l>utapaid.
ACCOUNT
~
parently. engaged In deep thoughL RoochCONTENT.
SOVEREIGN
lng tho sidewalk, be threw down tho bo.·
'Tia not the tciod, but the"content
GRANDLODGE •
•
•
•
na~a skJn and proceeded on bis way; but
That makea the table's merriment.
presently he turned and looked liard at
TlCKl!TS WILL BB SOLD FOi! ALL TRAINS
Wbere trouble aorvea the board, we eat
the yellow object lying upon the pavement
"Onfy S16round trip lrom Chicago
l'he platters there aa soon as meat.
s,,pt<•,nl><n·
18, IO nnd
2Q;
,¢lily throughout the summer. f;~
nod then, quickly retracing his stoaps, ho
A little plpkln with a bit
~und trip 10Oulu1h. Correspond•
Good
Rcturnln,r
to
September
28.
or mutton or of Yea! In It,
picked It up and fiung It !nr Into the road.
'~lngly low' rates from nil polnus.
Set on my table, trouble free,
':"Ith
PRIVILEGE
OF
EXTENSION
where UQ one would bo likely to slip upon
Four trains a' day from Chica~,
More t11an a .feast contonteth me.
To October
.J, 190.J.
·Jncluding the famous elcc1ncIt. Turning to,vnrd the bOuse, ho saw his
• •t!ghtcil North-Western Limited.
======-Hen;Jck
•
aunt watcll!J1g him from tho window, and
r, Special· low rates are now in
SOI.IQ VESTIBI/LEO TRAINS DAtLV.
LULU'S TWO LESSONS.
with n merry laugh ho lifted lils bot and
ELEOANT COACttes OININO CAq:s,
effect to the ,•arious summe·r
Pl/LLMAN
Dl!AWINU-l!OOM
5'-BBPl!RS
resorts ol Wisconsin, Northern
"Oh, dear!" Lulu came to her mother
bowed, while- she' In turn nodded approv•
ANO OIJSBRVATION CAl!S,
'Michigan
and Minnesota, •
ingly,•
with a very doleful race.
"Whnt ls It. dear?"
At wa,hlnl'ton,
0, c ..
MISFIT IN NAMES.
Dec, Potk, M1. Lab Patk
"I llllven't been good In school to-day.-,,
and O•klaod, ~d,
You must nut think thnt turkeye flret
, •1 am sorry:• sald the mother: ' 1Tt:ill me
come Crom Turkey, for they nro natives or
For r11te1,tlmo or train,, 8Jeeplng•OAr .nt10rv11•
all :,bout IL"
t1on1, otc., call 011 your neare1t. Tl~kolo As:ent,
America. And the Turkish bath originated
"I had suc'h a ha;d 1essori that I couldn't
.oraddrtiu
In RUJw<!a.Nor must you think comet's hair
lc:irn It. ao I played tit-tat-toe In school
0.P.MoOARTV
the mountain resorts of Colorado
o~n,raJ Pauee.nr Ascnt, Cladae&tl o-. ..
brushes are _made trnm tho hnlr of th~
with Ruth. Miss Valo heard us and gan
and U1-ah,and a score of otl1cr
humpbacked quadruped. They arc mostly
. us o bad mark; nnd Mlss Vale says that
~ ~laces oi interest to the tourist in
SQulrrcls' tolls. Ocr.
Cali(omi.:1, Oregon, \Vashington
or the bushy hair ti-om
IC I don't learn It I must go Into a lower
and Alaska,
.1
man silver not only Is not silver at nil. but
class. J can't learn It!"
Compleie and ample train ser•
TO
It was Jnvenle<I In Chinn, cenlurlea n~o. and
"Too bod!" sold her mother. "You told
vice to all points west via the Chi•
It la an alloy o! s01ne o! U1einferior me\nls.
cago & North,Wcstern Railway.
me th~t you were going to l~ to have
A Htfu QI beoklet1, o■~ ol •'1c•
h ~httrlp,
Porpoise hide Is not mode from porpoises
only good days this term. Now you arc
~
..~t ~i::::1•1~~::~~ ,:~:.~::,:~·;;:,':
at all. People 5et II (r,,m the white whale.
eondlng In a record ot a ha.d one.,.
1
tC:d
~tr~•.1e':'~i:t•beN::~••f,
:::~
.Teru.snlemart.lchokes are not natives or
"Ob, I wish that I could undo the-bad!"
•poa •pp.UutllH 10-uydc.•~1 ~aro-, Mkli•Ui
Jen1snlem, but are n kind o! sunflower. The
"You can uot do that, dear, but you can
W. B. KNISKE,RN,
PASSIHOER 1"AAF1'!0 IIAMAOllli
Prench cnlt them "glrasole"-ffowcr turned
do something to keep· the dny from being
~
0HICAOO, IU..
10 the sun-and ''slrnsolo" becnmo corruptall bad."
ed lntu Jerusalem. Cork legs are not made
·'Wbnt, mother?"
aad Retu.ra, vb.
from cork, ancl they did not come •Crom
,"Sottlo yourself nt once to learn that
Cork; the willow tree usu,Uy furnishes ma.
Jcs.son.u
tcrlal !or thorn. Cleopatro'a Needle, that
"I'll team It before supper."
wonderful obelisk of Egypt, was m,ulo one
What a wise llttlo girl she was! Harry,
iJ._,:
thousan.tl 7ea.rs be(C\rc ClllOpntra was born,
he.r small brother. coaxed her to~a ,game ot
Round trip tickets to -Denver.. Colorado
nnd rOH!ly had nothing to do with her.
ball. but ,t waa or no use. jack called her
!3\? Jobn Bug. 'WliJllami\,
Springs. Pueblo n.nd Glenwood Springs, Colorado; Snit J.ake City and Ogden, Utah;
lrlsh stew ls nn F.nglleh dish, and turtle
to ace his new rabbit, but she would not
Author of " Life Of Jno. Smith, 0 "no~
,Custer, Deadwood, Hot Springs nnd Lend,
EOUP seldom baa nny real tunle In IL Pruslisten.
•
~
Emoraou II and l • Thornton."
•
South Dakota: SL Paul and Minneapolis,
$lnn blue, the beautiful color, Js not n specHardest or all It wae when Anne opened
!41nn.: and to Ashland, Duluth and the
ial product o! PruMln, but of Englund. And
tile door, and sald: "Three little girls want
Superiors,
are
on
sale
dally
until
Septemso you see our naml"S ore ort.en ' 4mlsftts."
you to go !or wlld flowers, and then take
. ber 30, 1903, rrom "Big Four" Points and
-' Thero are ,omparauvely- row men living
J)Olnts on tho Cincinnati Northern R. R. and
tea at U1elr' houso."
'
-Selected.
. whose assoclallons have boon ~om early
D.
&
U.
R.
R.,
at
:VERY
LOW
RATES.
Teal's come to Lulu'• eyes, hut she.t,,,ould
• innnhood on the very ground where our •
THE MAOI.CSKIN.
not give up, •
FinalReturn
LimitOctober
31,1903.
cause l\ll!i Its beginning; where It, received
rn a fable the Maslc Skin gave Its wearer
An hou1· Inter thore were only smiles.
For run,Juformntlon and parllculors as
the m~st ~nrerul nnd permnnent . devclov,the power to get onyt11lng he wanted, but
lo rates, routes, tickets, limits, stop overs, #mcnt, nnd from whence has been wltne.saSho had ma.st~red the hard lesson.
every Ume ho grntlflod bis wishes the akin
otc.,
call
'on
Agents
"Big
Four
Route,''
or
HYou have learned lwo lessons, my
etl tho most snccesslul extcn~\•R.'atid whlcl\,
address the undersigned.
ehrank and compre88cd lllm. l~lQ smnlleo
dearlP," anld mother. ''You have learned
is to,dny, and bids fair to remain, the,_
dimensions until, by an~ bJ'.,~!Ui the last
J.
C.
R[EVES,
Gen.
Southern
Agent.
t'> COMUCr yourself. That Is rn.r better
stronghold of the fnlth-K~Uil\lky,.
-·•
wish, life itself was crushed out. The Magic •WAJlt{JjJ. lYXCH, '
11
W,
P.
Dffl't,
,
• l"f,'°.:r. ..... "' I
._
than to cnnqoer ,i Jeasou.
Oen'1Pu1.&
Ticket. Agti.
,.,.!",~1111•1
O. t•, & T. A,
Skin ls selfishness. It Is a great tb'lng to
Tbt• book hH b<-eD"' wtocl,i,l\_11'!4,
-o:tt1!l~e\·
If you could have seen Lulu's happy race
0tN'CINltAT'lfl(),,
dcntl a.ud ao well wrJtt('D tlln.t It)• ,.rtC\Jl7upront;
lcar·n to say "No" to one's se][, Instead or
yc,u would have known that her mother
nblc tor lnst.rucdon nud Nil\c~tlq:' .. t~r 1111w,ho
Indulging every whim and wlsh, even
was riuht.-Mornlng Star.
t}1ough tbore be nothing sinful In It.
OLD BOOKS ON BAPTISM. tnkc .,n 1otc-rctit In the 1tlrrlo; f\•ent1 and.

BALTIMORE,

_8.. & 0. S.-W.
I o·O f:

.

..

1J

Minneapolis

3

3

TheBlack
Hills
Yellowstone
Par

Stop=Overs

Low Rates·

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
an~ Wisconsin,,

:t:,

......

'Reminiscence_s~
BigFour
Route.
=====

No. 678.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
FOR THE SAKE OF THE NE.'CT ONE.
Composed of slxty-6vo letters. •
"Why, auntie, l thought you were all •
(I) 28, 13, 45, 3, 16, 42, 9, Is the shortest
through!"
book in the Old TestamenL
"SO I am, with my work," returned Aunt
(2) tlO, 6, 33, 56. u. 21, 11. messenger sent
by KJng J eholnklm to' retch the roll.
Carrio, as with a am.Ile she went on thread(3) 54, 34, 27. 1, 38, 58. 26, father or a.
Ing her needle. "I nm only trying to
tying prophet.
',
•
QIDOOththe way· tor the noxt one."'
(4) 62, 20, 11, 64, 31, 36, 23, 61, ODO who
"WM, tor Instance?" questioned WIO
obtained by lot. the leadership or a chorus
curiously.
of ,lni;ers.
(6) 12. 46, 65. 4, 29. 10, the city where PauJ
"Well, suppose that Just as papa Is startwas stoned and loft tor dead.
Ing for business to-morrow morning be
(6) 14, 20, 37, 43, 26, 29, a spring !esUval
discovers that be is about to lose a butmentioned but once In the Bible.
ton from his coat and be can spare only
(7) ~. 61, 22, 5, 53, 17, 63, 14, 11, n priest
who blew the trumpot wben the ark was
10 wblcb to have It
about two ~lnutes
brought
up to Uie City or David.
sewed on. 'Don't you think that It would
(8) ~2, 21, 64, 12, 28, 47, one of tl\e troos
bo quite a relief !or. mnmmlL to llnd -her
trom which the lsrnelltes were directed to
uoodlo already threaded?"
.
tnko branches at the Feast or Tnbernaclu.
(Ol ?.4. 49, 13. 55, 40, 4l, a Jewish montb.
"Of ,:ourse, !or I ebouldn't' think one
llOl 8, 51!,78, :W, 30, 1, one of tho soven
~ould find that little bit of an. eye at all
clrnrches mentioned to Revelation ..
if he were In a h11~ry. I had a drendtul
_(Ill ~.8.18. 15, 53, 50, on efficient musician
tlmo the other day ·when !,wanted to mend
osslsted by fourteen eons and three daughmy bnll. I'm sure I shouM have been glad
ters.
•
(12) 57. 6, 29, 35, 21, 19, a Christian workto be your next one then:,•
er to whom Poul sont aalutatlon.
"Suppos~ ngaln; Will, that whoever
(13) 30, 61, 32, '59, the challenge or the
droppC<Ithat piece of wood upon tha cellar
Philistine champion.
stairs bnd stopped to pick It up, rememWhole, a precious promise to those who
he.rlng thnt some ime else would be coming
rear the Lord.
E. P.
that way su<>n, Wouldn't It have been
ANSWERS,• v PUZZLES.
worth while? Just th.Ink bow poor ,Bridget
No. 676.-Slnal (Slgli-Nay•I).
hos eullcred from her !1111and how the
bouae,llold has been Inconvenienced."
No. 677,-June, ros •;

ot tbc ne;f<"ruuitlozi

men of tbt

ta.rl7 hlstorr'

tn ~entucky

oud elsewb<'r~.

l any e18~l\•bf!re,

beci,,u.10 Alr. \\"Ul1.41l\1 h.aa touched, a.• a -true
Manual or Baptism, by Bnlley (BnpSu a Tef"J' l:D1-tniC'UToand eotertalolll&
llst ................................
$0 50 ~ teacher,
ms.o.ocr, oo man, lmpdrto.nt fl\Olltrt conne-cted
Doctrine of Bnptism, by Alfred Lee
with our cttat plea.
(Eplscopol) . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ..
25
'Ebe, ·1~uonw wbh.'b this book tCu-be-s are of
Dealgn or Baptism, by J. A. Kirtley
oiUcll..,TAluo to us. 1:J~11u•a • ot It• bh;tOrlc ln•
(Baptist) .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . ..
25
terest' 1\nd or the wlto sua:ge~tlan• It <"ODtalna
Praeth;al Uses lnlant Baptism, by O.
1t puaht to h:\\"C a wide> C'lrculi\tloD among our
·Dean (Methodist) .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 26 \people;
It 11 n. cla.ssle lo U·a way.-Ctia.. LouJ•
Law of Baptism, by E. Hull' (PresbyLoo .. ,
terian) .. , .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . '20
D1ppln1: Antl-Pedobaptlsts, by Galla•
-,
her (Proabyterlnn) . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. ..
SO A boo'Sor ?50; pages; p;..,ttlly bound ID
Chrlsllnn Baptism, by Woolsey (Bnp•
ilct>t blue or w.bitc doth, with
tlst) ...................
,...........
25
sUve~ side stamp.
Phlloso1>hy or Cbrlstlnn Baptism, by
"'
'_Glllmoro (Methodist) s c.011)ea.. .. . 25,. ~cet~ .. , ....... , ................
75 cents.
·)-lode or Baptism, by Jas. Kerr (Pres.. ,byterlan) . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . 25' •~,
t
Reasons for ,nenounclng Antl-P,edo-.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclnoatl, O.
baptism, by ll:dwards (Baptist).....
25
Christion Baptism, by Clark (~reaby15
M~~~il~l 'iia';bi'.;,~;:
Ni~·
:i, 1839 .......................
; .... $1 00
BY CLARK BR.ADEN,
Millennial Hn~blnger, Vol. 8, 1849.... 1 00
Lectures on Infant Baptism, by Wo~s
BY WHAT NAMES
(Congregational) . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 20
Examination or Sprlnkllt>g, the Only
Should Followcn of Christ a.od Con2"reMode or Baptism, by'Smlth . . . . . . . . 15
2"ations of Followcn of Christ
Letters on Chrlallan Baptism, by Bllss"
BE CALLED?
\Presbyterian) .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
=o
16~
4cU.J'Cl~•t)>"Jd;
3:S:ct..pe,
These are all old book$, and WO cnn not
do.en, po•tpald,
s11pplydupllcntes. Order substitutes In caso,
Otderttom
Rny you prefer are gone.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publlabet'•,
CINCINNAn,_o,
pr4tr !rom Clubtlaa Leadcr,Clodocatl, Ohio.
1

s~~i~,;:
v~i.

1

A NEW TRACT

,
tl

_,....,- i~
;}. ·.,, •

••

'.GENERAL NEWSt·.The Leader to new sub~nb-·
en 6 months for 50 centi!. . '
·"<

The Governor of Georgia baa or(~
an
lnvestlgatlon Into the Prleooa of blS:·l!\&te.
In CODltqUe'IIC<l of reporta of shocking brulalltJ' to oegro prlaonors.
. •,.

..,,

---

The trial or the Humb@rtl, who swl11dled
eome.ot the banks and i;,romlnent,lln'a;qclers
of Franco, bas begun l.n Paris. Madam·
Humbert, probably the cblel crlmlnai, w<IS
very abusive, and was with difficulty re.trained by the court.
.
•••

'·-l::.Secretary

~draws

$8,000 sal-

Hit
aubordlnate,
tho LleuteoantOenerat, Cblef-of-Slall of the Army, with

ary.

a. lite poelllon arid Tettre.mcnt at sixty.tour
)'ean ot age on two--thlrds full pay, draws'
$11,600. Why should the Secretary draw
•leas than tho Chief ol Stall?

CHRISTIAN
and Baron Tscebotaretr, 1''bose magnlO.cent

estates In the Caucasus and. Southern
Russia are aald, to be wnnted by Minister
l'lehwe, but which the Daron bas refused
to soil,
•
•
•
Wo hnve been unwilling to credit th•·
many reports that Secretary Root Intends
to retire from the War Department. becsuae
hi• ••rvlce has been ol ,so high an order
that the government can not afford to spare

him; and although he prooabty aacrl.llceo
$100,00()a year by remaining in bis position,
thore was reason to hope that be would
continue to

country.

The Secrelar7 or War baa Issued a gen0

"Any alteration In the length or shape
nf tbe talls, manes, or forelocks or pubJtc
borllef! by docking, banging, or clipping ls
hereby prohibited, and only such reasonable trimming and pluck.Ing o.s may be
necessary to prevent ebagglness o! appear-

ance wlll be ))<)rmltted."
The

com'blnatlon

telegraph

ot

Germnn

wlre.lt'6S

•Y•tems professes lts ability io

frustrate every attempt of Maroon• agents
to receh•e transatlantic
mes8l\gC1!ln England by orcctlng a strong eru.tlon ou the
GermRn coast and propelling oloctrlc waves
In the direction of the Ml'lrcont current.
Members of the <:omblnnUon repudiate
Marconi's asscrUon that wl1lful Interruption would bf?' chicanery, contending lbat
'"St""Wouldbe aelf-defense against Marconi's
to secure a world-wldo monopoly.
att~pt
Whether pajamas shall be substHutcd for

night shirts for the enlisted men ol the
t'lav_yIs a. quoeUon w~th wh1cb tho department olflclats arc now wroottlag. Night
shirts bavo been worn by the mon tron1
the 6rst doys of the navy. but n moker of
pajamas, who Is looking for a large order
and somo adverUslng, bas offered to furnish
hla b111ndof night garment at o tempting
figure. He otters to prove thn.t what the
n~vy necda 1e pajamas and not nigh( shirts.·

T.be question will bo passed u1> to RearAdmiral Taylor.
Fighting ln,Macedonla ls going forword
on t\ more extensive scale. and lo one or
two lnntancCiS nt least the Insurgents ha,·e
felt th<lmselves strong enougb to make an

open stnnd against the Turkish troops.
Most of the late news comes through Turk-

Probably

this

aacrlflce

borub:i.rded It with arllllery. The fighting
with the 11'rnlutlonlsls Is atlll proceeding
nnd Sa-

lonlca lodorse the belief that any •overt
movement 1n thoso towns on tho pa.rt of·
the re•oluUonn.ry forces wUl lead to.a mas-

aacro ol the Bulgarian lnhabltants,by

the

iJoii, or daurh.con t.o HDd

M> ..abool, 1ou abou.ld IM!lnd for

Considerable caplt&I Is being made by
'tho dnHy p~
ot tho firing upon an Amcrlc.'\n llthlng vessel 011 1..rtko Erle by n Crv
nnd1Rn revenue vessel. The Oshlng vessel,
the Sliver Spray, was on t.he Cnnndlnn
side or the lake. Tho revenue cutter, tho
Petrel, pnt~ola that portion ot the coast to
prevent Amerlcun flshcrmcn from poncblng at American cutters do on the American coa.sL The Slh·cr Spray. when ordered by the: Petrel to 810P, attempted
to
CJCnpo, nnd heing a lnrgc, fast. steamer,
aucccodcd, but ·not bc!oro some twenty
.shots f:-om tho Petrel hnll taken errect on
her. This t.he dnlly po.vcrs cnll nn outrage,
etc .. etc., nnd hint at on n.ppca-l to tho
compliGovernment nnd of lnh.rnntlonal
cations. As a matter O! fnct, howe\•er, It
18 difficult to sec from whnt the Silver
Spray cnn apJ.>eal. Ske: should have stopped
whc.n ordered. and that she attempted to
esca1,o nnd persisted in tho nttempt, thougn
re1>ented])· hlt by stiots from the pursulnggovornmcnt vea-.sel.ls r,rotty good evldeuco
that ehe wns engaged In dolnc somethtng

uolMv!ul.

J. A. HAiiDINl(Pott,r BibleColloc•,BewUac
Omo, 1'y.

CARR=BURDETTE

COLL-EGE

=AND=

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION
ls tho 80UTREltN
SOHOOL tor
dcllcf\to, am'ott1ou1 Northern girl.•.
.J:leru they hA.vo educaUoi)•l
M'H,ntage11 And hotu& comforu tu.Uy equol
lO tbOt(!of lh111be.It Norttu,rn 00116Kfl.
and tbetr whole, be.lni:c11 awakened
Our

•·Mult..y

roJ)reMmts

the

boU

Onl\"erauu,a aod Cona&natorlet
or
Europe and A mer1Cl\. J.•or frttJ BtlO~

OU URE, oont-alntng.part-loult.ra
And
J)bot.og;myurea or the lotertor or U1e
Collt,&O, ftddru1

•

MRS, Q, A. CARR,
5t1BRMAN. TBXAS.

Dept, '-•

I

HIRAM,

~am,~

I

Faculty

0.

..:--..~---~-·
Mlnlstcrlal.

Clualcal,

11bl&n.nd e.xpersenced.

0

Phllosophlcal,

Scientific_

1..0CAled In a. quiet, beauurut, nnd bealt.hhll

1

collogo

~-re~~n~~~~n~ !i:.= •fl,~rdlie'iZ:,~~~
~:~~~,~~11~i ~U:l'U':.~~mr.~t~~!'J~~'Zv
~~1::
l•rt,•

and 1nnuont1Af. "'1th coigy ehA~I, pArlOrJi: and omce,.
1
1
0
Lftra:;?"~o!
~~~· ofltt

Two Dormltorle1J ror ladlea,

Jl,:;!.~l~~'i,L:~fr.1:1~!~::~s!~~"T~~~~~i\1)11':;_1:-\!~\:~
?i;~~4.aki:

:rc~~tttt'i~t~~~.r1i~•st~~:~~n~1~!!
~~ ~r:ft1~~gJ&y~~a~~n"!11f<1 "::~~Ol~~• Ft~?c:itr::i~
'
a.JI. Competil.nt Oymnft.Jlu.m Director.
Expenses modefflte.
Atlvant&1e1 ex~Uent.
PALL TERM. OPENS
SEPT~ER
For catalogue ftD(l genera.I lntormauoo addreu

the Rock Island System. The deal, wblcb
luvolvc&-an
pape-r--$125,000,000, was acthe cxpcndtturo

to

a new UN!lni;th In the mll(I, bealt.b•
glt'IDg cllmftt.o or ou.r Southland.

The Seaboord Air Linc, the last lndcpeudrnt line In tbe South, waa absorbed by
without

Oae&ioeue or \hla•lDJ1ll.uU011, "'on

no Secretary ot War,

E, B, -WAl-cEFIELD,

22.

Actlnir

President.

ot a

single dollar, and the Southern rallrond
sltunUon Is now thoroughly Morganlzed.
This deal puts Rock tslnnd trains over
controlled ronds Into Washington, Tam1m,
Norfolk, Wilmington, Savannnh ilnd Jacksonville. on the Atlantic seaboard. Junction with the Rock Island system wll.l be
mo.do at Olrmlngbarn O\'Cr the Frisco. By
t.raf11c agreements Rock lsln.nd trains can
even enter New York O\'Cr the B~lttmor&

THE

Olli~ lrom Wasblugton. Rock Island
thns becomes In mileage, cnpltnl, extent

ond rlcbness or territory
traversed the
crentosl rnllrond system In tho world. ltH.
mllengo nmonnts to almost 20.000, and it
excoodR by mn.ny hundred mlles the great
Pennsylvania and Now York Central systems. This deal has been under consideraUoa for several mouths. nnd but tor the
disastrous collapse of tho stock mn.rkel
would have been put through hnmcdtntcly
alter the Frisco deal waa com1,leted.

•·or

unprecedented total ol 921,000, who came to
our shorts during t-he year ended June 30.
1903. only 13 per cent., or I l5,281, went w~st
01 the Mlssla.slppl. T,hat •• to sny, the
S1atca eaat ol tho MJsslssl~pl, which.may be
snrcl;• trusted to populu!lc their land by
natural Increase. received n gratuitous re-

BAPTISM

Stc..d Alloy Cbrcb aad School Bella. 0-Sud
Cnalo:u.. Th4: C. 8. BELL Co., B.Uhb•ro,

lll-t'llt-Or,

&

crultnl of 741,?65 torclgners, described ns
conl!ltltutlng 'the lowest grade ot humanity
or Southern Europe.' or courae there Is
- Though lbe C.ar of Russia has repe.atedly
pl~nl)' ot room ln tho forty-five States for
.runny millions of 1rnn1lgraots, but quite
put blmeelt on record ns strongly favorIng bumaue treatment ot all prisoners, po.
ashlc from the undeslrabUlty of· the types
Jltlcal or otherwise, It ls apparently a W(.\, nro·gcttlng, there It; confronting us now
the Quc.sllon ot the distribution
of these
record for pubUcatlon in Western Europe
and Amerlca only, acc0rdln£' to a' <'.oge- masRcs. 'fbcre is room for them In tho
£P0ndent, who writes that hundreds ol p<>- \Veijt; they are crowdllig us here In tho
Utlcal prisoners arrested within the 18llt, East. New York State alone 'assimilated'
few week• are daUy being tortured In the • 2-00,607of the total numbc.r o! nrrlvals during the past. year, and the S1ates ol Massa.moat cruel manner lD ihe dungeons of ilie
chu.aotr., Rhode Island, CoonecUcui, Now
Peter Paul fol'U'ell8 at SL. Petersburg. The
RuMlan Minister ot tho tntA>rlor, Von
York. Now Jersey and Pcnn,ytvanln comPlehwe, baa ordered the adoption ot tor-./ 1.!:ned wero called upon to swallow 567,405,
turG u a moans ot extracting conteaslons. • or CGpe~ cent. or tho entlrc lmmlgrratlon."
;.,;i_Espoclally slgutncant I~ tho lncreaso of
and haa even personally been present In
._fj,000 lmmli,'1"8.nt.s from Austrta-Hmign.ry,
several eases where all the horrors of the
medieval Inquisition were revived. The . QVer a year ngo; the increase ot 52,000 from
detalll of •ome ot the tortures applled are Jtaly and her Islands; tho Increase o~ 28.
N>O"'tro~ the Russian Empire nod Flnlalid.
absolutely unprintable. Among the victim•
Other emaH~r a.mollnts or Increase trom
are aeveral atudenla ot excellent famlllea,
other countries make a total Increase ln our
11 well aa a very proinlnent publisher ,nd
lmmlgranu from Europe ol almoet 200,000.
neW1papu editor from the city of Teptolr,
Mohammedana.

1011.bave

tor bta

~sb rourcce, ruid according to thls the revOlutlontsts bn\'e been defeated wherever they
t.u:c made a et011d. Tbe Imperial troops
have occupted Krushevo,twenty-three
m11es~
} ..rom an editorial of tho New York :\lnll
north of MonasUr, wbkh wns recently
nud Express we cull the t~llowing:
seized by tho Insurgents. A lorcc of tour
tbousand troops besieged the place. and
the \'Ost army of aliens. reaching tho
outs.Ide tht town,
Consular advices from Mono.stir

If

on th€' Aln.skan Boundary Cornmlaslon: and
It le reported from Washington that be
will probably resign as Secretary ol War
soon after his return.
•

complished

21, ~

.baaulitul (N)Dbdl, ID ut•lll'IJU.' baildla3•. wllh a C<lri,• o( uPtrle,oe-4
'4,a.thf.n., 1, o»cMd I.WI) THn
.... with
a1ud11n1os
from 9eT!llnklllDH,aMt and Territorle. an4 t.rom Oa.oad~.a.11
i,,f lt.eroom for bOarden Ml.DJ u.kon.. L-■l
1ur wlui mon balldlnc, 1, .,.-al■ ope.oed to.11. 1' 1,tac:hu lhe tall Oollese can-lco1u.m wl\b tfloNDcbaMI and
OQer117.11 b.&a Lein~acben, elch1 men and two l&dlci•. la 11, facult,-. Tbo Wfito-l' ot 1hi• know, of ao a,c.hool 1n
wb.k:b IIOmuch cao be sou.en a, aa.cb moderate chr.rr••·
ooe haiidNd doll•n will pay all .c.hOOl du .. from
ISeptembe.rio June ro-.-1lrl1: nlnel.7doU•n •Ul ~7 Ulo nm.e for bo1&. send for• Caialope.•.nd. ltarn of I.he
llbe.ral117lb.at enables u• to sl,•• ao maeh for M> Uu.10. Add.Nu

relary Root may feet that be tiaa =ned
the right to retire, for this system, tor the
flrtt time since the Civil ..War, ranks our
army organization with that ol olber lead•
ini.; nntlnnS., He started to l.ondon. Aug. 22,
to represent the United States government

~J!clate to serve tor the coming year: Com•
n1ander-ln-Chle.t, Oener..J John C. Black.

designed to prevent cruelly to
feralo:s order
In t~e tnUltary service·. lt Is as tol-.

make

AOOllft

POTTER
BIBLECOLLEGE
;;l~:Atll.

since Stanton, ·has been ab18 to do so much
tor the United Slatea. It ta true that with
·th• lnnugurallon of the O•aerat Stair, !;lee·

The 0. A. "R. met at San ~•rancloco, Cal..
lost week and elected tho lollowlnl: olllUnols; Sonlor Vice Commnnder. Colonel
C. Mason Keene. catlrornla: Juutor Vice
~mmandor, Colon~l Harry Keasler, 1i1·oat&.ntlj
Surgeon•ln•Chiet,
Ooorgc A. Harmon, Ohio; Cbapta!n-ln-Chlcr, Reva Wlll(hdd Scott, Arizona.
·•
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the argument ot coueesston that tmmerslon Is the only aJ)Ostollc baptism, with
tho attestation of PedobspUst authorities
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'i gracloua
Are thy
Ob. maJ' I
Bl!t and

Ood, bow pit.In
dlrectlona elven!
never rud Ill nln,
U>e path to bean11.

'f
.Himotory la told of & lllllo ~lrl wllo. upon
roturnloc rrom lbe aurcb. was aakcd
upon what lbe tut had beu. SIie replied:
.. , k ... p my IIO\ll Oil top!" Somewhat IRlrprlMd to bear aucb uotaml!lar ecrlpture.
hor rath~t Inquired wboro lbo text oould
bo rou~d. Tho child eagerly pointed out
Iba wcll•knowo puaage ID the wrlUag. or
lhe sreat IIPGalle ID wblcb be 1&11! ..[ kNP
my bo~y under!" U we IIIUe girl had
been the wlu11 pbllosophor In the, uni·
vtrae. she could not have coined o. phruo
wblcb C!Xl>lfflM more euclly
the lruo
..,...., or the a-,1e·•
lAnguase."

T

do It UDLOOod, believing that every soul
saved by theto devoted workera who.a
health I han lmpro,ed. la part or my wort.
Do 700 approYa! • •• Do I appro,e! •• I 111d.
"Why, OYtr)' pot and lcetUe becomea •
••nctlllod fmplomont In your hand. The
Master said: • And whoeoovcr or you will
be th• cblafoat. ■ht.II be eernnt o! all. For
e'l'tn tbe SoD of JUD t1m, DOt to be mlD•
lttered uoto, but to mloltttr. and to dYt hit
Ille a ran1Um tor many.'"

•

T ~rtalb rocky cllll'I, OD the OCeaD.•lldt,
curtoua mollusks may be seen otlck•
Ing-clooel7 to the rock ■. Each mollllllt
clings IO IOIU\Cloualythat the dash ot tho
waves can not tear It a.way. The BtereL or
lta hold i. that lbe mollusk la empty; sr
IL were lilltd either with ftesb or t.lr •
It would I>.-■wept olf fmmecllatel7, Tbla
lllustrnlce tho oplrltunl condition or ovory
OO'S hntrca or •l,n le not t110holding o(
alncero, c:on8c:le.ntlouaOhrl&Uan who 1111"
malice toward Ibo sinner, Tbere ls no
been emptied or aelf. and clings to the Roc1t
room In bla bt&rt ror malice.. Cbri1t told
ol ~ by the law of adbecloo. It lbat
hta rollowera that lbe, muat DoOl attUll
Christian allows pride or aetr-coo~lt lo
aucb a dlspo&IUOn toward an.,- one, howsteal Jo, or I( he beclna to gorge hlruaelC
O\'CJ' unworthy c.hat person. Though sinned
against. wo aro· to rorglvo aevcmty Umoa with Ille 1h.1•or the fteah. ho will soon ylold
.even Umea t.ho oae ?tho comea 1n a.c.- to the wavu or temPtallon and be awept
Juat u long u be la weak lo blm•
koowltd,:ment ot bla wrons-dolll&', We are ""'·
aelt he mar become lmmonble
lbrc.a11b
told lo be rorslvlnc In bee.rt and to ..it
Christ Jeaua dwelllnS' lo hlm.--CU1lor.
reconclllntloo wllb lbose who have slnood
n1alu1t ua. \Vo c:au nol alwaya securo a
change In lbelr dll,l)Oll!Uon.but we can do
N SlraUord-on-A ,oo lhtN has been built
our beat. We can at leaat demonstrat.e to
to the IDtmOr]' or tha Immortal Sbll ...
ourael.,.. and others .that -w• are rea.dr to
11)8&N!.
a library coutaloloir .........i tbourorglve. Sometlm!llil tbll IJ)lrlt la repelled.
nod ,otumea, which dlllll lo some Corm or
but wo bnvo dono whnt was our duty lo do other with Bbn.l<eepearo'a works. What 11
and have cleared our own prmenll
or
1rae of Sblktapeare la equally tn1e, only on
wro.,._
a ma•b 't&ltcr -ie.
ot lb• Bible. Were
t.11 the ,arlou ed!Uou or this Book of
OU read 1our religious paper and throw
Books, dlcU011>,rl
.. , t.rtttl■ea. common•
It aalde. An old s:l!Dt ID tho line would
tarl<a, works r,,rorrlng to It, Quouor rrom
bo bnp11ler a wook ror tho girt or lbe C4lll• It or lo■plrcd by It. collected uodor one
olf abe;:t. A douo Cllrrllllleti were at Uncle
root, lbo co:.tenta ot lhe llbr.111 would
TObe'1 blddl:,c laat election da,. but DOprobably be CODDledb7 tho bondradJI or
body over think& of bltcblo1 up to take lbe
thou.sands. Such baa been m&nltlnd'a
old rheumnUc out to cburcb. •rbat bedrld•
apontsnoou, recognJUon or the romarkablo
Jon ulgbbor ovor lbe wny thinks tbal all value of thla product or lhe genua or tho
■ht ntt<a lo mue
her baPJ>7 la to have
desoeodanta ot Abnlla.m. lo spite of the
10me on& come OYcryday aod road a chair
abase It bu rettl,ed trom Ii. Htllll ... and
.... Ill lbc Blble. Tbeae aro trltlllll lblnga,
In eplto or Ji. worst tN!atment. lbe Dlble
you uy.
Yea; lrlftlng as 1. cup ot cold
1tanda poorlc.. as tho worJd•s N>llgloua
wMor. A cup or cold wntor, That meana:
olru18lc,•• tho first and greatest revolution
Quench somobod7'1 lhlrat. !klu.ry !IOID► of a God or JW<Uceand rlsbleousntaa.
bod1'1. lou"c1nc. Cool 101111WttrT brow.
Dalbo lbe t=plea or tho taint. Retrab
AYS lbe Gospel AdYocate: ••Some
Mmobody who la weary. That II the ll'Ull·
thing, ••• lrresl■ llblo. A boy J)nllecl
e&t thing. Your hired m1u1 needa a drink
or wAtcr, and tboo be will IM lo lltUog tllo 1brougb A train with a baekeltul or rrull.ll,
baT)' loo.d.
<aUlng bll WIIHOI u ho wenl t11rou1b, A
-•~r
paid no attention lo bla worda;
01'CE Tlalt.ed lhe Indian achoo! at Albu- but when the boy WAI oppo,alle hla -1. the
rragrant odor of the different rru11a;In tba
QUel'!UO,:-I'. M., write& l\11'11.Harriet Earhart Monroo. l'rol•J110r Bryan was then Al bal!ket WU IO peoNratlng and lm,'lllatlhle
that lbo -ager
bad to turn and look.
the bud ot It. At table I wu try-Inc to
It la aa lmpoulble ror UI ,o· CODC81 Lbe
Ond :rom each teacher bla ahan! lo tbe
llffi'l work lbey wore dolne, Opposite mo lohence or our Shea aa It •as ror that
••t n urlgbt•faoed German, lookloc tho man 10 rHlll thr odor or thnt d~IICIOUI
Wo may lmngl110 Uint
wisest person at tho tablo, As I came to fruit 111tho ~kct.
him I said: "And :rou, Pro(euorT"
we are dPCtlvlDg our a.uoclates wllh our
•• )!&dam. I am the coot. M Whether my
woru, and that "" are attractJnc their at•
roce ftuahed wllb aurprtw. or not. l do not
tenUon. whtn ID rellltr we are d-hlnc
know. No one amlled. Arter a somewhat
nobody but oum>lvce. Tho ■llent lnftuenCN
o! our 11,cs nro perfoctly lrreslsllblo, whllo
emborraaalni. 01oment tor mo, be aald:
decept.lvo wore.&only Kervo to c.mpbul1.0 .
.. MadlllD, lllnco I waa n IIIUo boy I have
d .. lred to be a mlaionary lo tho lndlanL
a t&Iselite. 'Mte people loolt at our do.llr
,xample. our wiY IIY.. • By their rru11.11
I r«t!TI!d a COOdedocatlon. "11dnated at
Berlin Unlveralty, look a courao In tbeolo11
ye shall know . them.' Ml'I th• llutA!r.
nt k eemlnnry In Ocrmany, then camo beN!, 0au 1 000 -~rnted 11Y1n1la doing llr more
toward tho convonlon or the world than
where I round lhnt my lmJ>erreet Enslllh
el0quent pulpll 11reacb10, We mar doWU ll1 Ulllllt010DDtable barrier to rellglolll
ce!T'e ouraeh ... but we YIU o..nr decelYe
,.0,11:amoac the lodlao&. We b.ld no coot.
God.
• a. DOl decel•ed; God la not
Some of our beat teachera were Ill nearly
all lbe Umt, 10 I becamo the coot, and I mocked: tor wbat10ever • man ."°welb, lbat
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do much bahu LOthe peaaaota wbo m&)'
baYO the lr&PCIor dp out dr,ln1. or their
unu.r.bed
wheat Wllllog at lbl threabilll·
floor to be cnaahed and 111naond. A stnd1
O( ProY. ml.
1 will brlll1 out lbbi Idea
cltarlf: 'Aa 1uow lo aummer and a.a rain
In barveet. 10 honor la not 1ccmly tor a
IIICN Dr. Dulf, lhc great Seolcb ml•·
,!onary. came home after bla urerool.' Barl•:r harVHt In the Jordan Vall•)'
,rort ID IDt!IA.. cro,rd@d 1IlftllllJ WU !ICld and aloll&'
lbt PblllJtlne aut bcclllS lo
.Ila,; the wteat baneat tollowa tbrN
In Edlnburgb to h~ him on the clalma or
lndla upon tho ChrleUan Church. F'Or two
w~ka later. Upon the bllla Crom Hermon
10 llol>roo Juno and July are tho wheat
hour• nnd n hnll tho old mnd wonl on,
harv ... t DlODlhl, during wblcb the 9ky la
holdlnJ Ille 11ucllenceby bis elOQUCDC"Then
be ralnlecl :\lid wu <arrled out or the bf.IL ulllformty clocdJand lbe beat la at lta
"'-ent.17 he CIJIIO too. and asked: ••Wbue
helcht. Tbond~r and rain at lbat SUIOD
am n What ,.. .. I dolnc?.. In " moment
would be uotxpec-.ed and unnatural - In
memory returned, and he oald, "Take mo
!IU)t, It would bo •upernatural or mlracuback; I muat ftnlah m1 apeecb." "You 1'111 ioiie. Samuel luMlw that the people would
kill TOUl'Rlt tr JOU do:· aald bla f'rlendl.
,.p.n1 It u 111Cb;and .. aua lbe people
" I ahall di~ tr I doo't." ex.,JalmNI the old
did roi;ard 11, and lbey w... amid, and
moo. They to0k him back. Tho ,.,hole
th~lr rear made lbtlll ackoow!tdp their
vast 1111and aak S..mue\ lo pray ror them,
meeting ro•o. many In tcan. Ht1 1trongth
tolled, and be could not rlac, but gl\lhOrlog
Moreover, It we ktep In mind that the aumhlmaelr up tor one ftnlll eJrort. be aald:
m•ra ID Pnlcaune are raloleu. od that
~ FathfJ'I of Scocland. han
JOU lll1 more
tha aon·• raya beat anlfarmly upon tbe IOII
uolnt.erntptoJ by cl~
10ua ror India!
I b"'e ll)ffll my Jlre there.
durlns Wbeat harand my ll(o 11 g'One; but It there are no
Ve&l(Indeed. rrom Ma:r to October), Wt
youog rucn lo go, I wlll go bnck myBelt, would bo hehJCd rrrcaur to uudcr11tand not
and lay my bonot tbue. U>at the people
only l Sam. xii llf. but nlao other may know there la one 111&n In Cbrlltlan
&uch as Pu lllWI. ~. PM. Ull'l'IL !. ~
Britain wbo la ..,.d7 to di,, ror lndlL"
<Ill. IS, 11. rhe wltherlq UP or lfU8 an4
nowcra undtr the burnln1. conllnucua dr,
heat o( tho 1um01,r la IDIIAlltcd lo ,_
AM JONES lectu1 ed ID Sigourney. lo..
ahatlow the doatructlon or tho wicked &Dd
and. ~rdln11 to lbe New Commontheir wicked worka.
we.Jtb. J...U,
routecl" lboee wbo lllpled
11&10011 J)etltlOIIS:' Tbla report la rrom a
Sigourney lJllt)tlr:
REll!EldllE!l n man, aa,1 D. L. Moody.
""Mill oleo llltlo loWII, Wllb n tnrmlog
wbo enll1tod In a war nod Jett a wife
resion around tt.. maktt one or tho sardeo ftnd t,ro chlldreo. ll1d lbe wire wu not ID
~poll or lbt world. But wllb t.11JOUrbleaSOod health. One COid day ID NOTimbu,
lop :rou can·, pt alm,g wllbout three
lo lbe lint y..,. or the war otwa ca.me lbat
... 100111 to debauch your Ylllace and ruin
ho w .. 1h01 In battle, and lb• molber WU
your boya, Bccou~o you need lho money:
In grCl\t aorrow. Soon aner tho landlord
" Hero Mr. Jooca lnQulred or Ibo •urcamo around tor bl■ rent. and ahe told blm
prlaed audience. • How mncb la lhe llceue
btr trouble, and aald sbe would DOlbe able
heraT' Some Ollt anawtttd. • $I00 to
10 pay the 1eo1 10 regular aa before. &a lbl
the town:
• $900 altoeelber,'
roeumed
hid olll7 be.• n..-dle b7 wblcb abe could obJonee. • What la your population!• An•
tain n ll•cllbood; ae ...1n1 machines were
•wor, '2,000.' Tb~ IJ)Cal<erth•u did a llllle
Ju11 ccmlo, lu Ulon. but aa abe could not
Ugbtnlns calculaUoo and resumed:
'The
bu1 ono she bad " ~cry poor chaoce. Tbe
liquor dealer ,rtJked up to 1ou and aald.
man WU • bartlWNtcb, and be aid
·[t you wlll Jet ua damn lbla town we wlll
lht.t tr abe did DOI l)t)' lht rant re1111atl7
glvo rou rort.:r contl a.piece: Say, what
ho would turn her out. Mer be YOOt
would " 200-pound hog brrng?'
uway tho moU1or began to weep, Her alld.
"A111wer. • Twelvf dollan.'
'So,' said
not quite f!To. came UJ>to b•r and aatd:
Joo.._ "bop tW<IH dollars aplttt, and
.. Mamma. la Ood ffl'1 r!® ! •
rolka rort:T ~Dll a head. Say. brolher.
.. Yee. m1 cblld. don't you wuh you were a ho1T You aod
.. Can't Ood I.like care or ulT"
)"Our whole tnrnlly would noL brlnn onoug-h
"Y<8."
b tbla town to buy a aucklng pig. Thi$ I•
"Then what makes you cry! lllayn't I
a llllle lower do•~ thllD I have e"ftr found
10 and uk blm!"
lllem. For th• rlllllll ,om ot tor11 centa
The moth .... !.&Idlbd ml11bt..I( She llktd.
cplec, you tum over )'Our boya I.I> be deThe lllUe chlld kn.It at htr cradle bed,
bauched, lbc hear11 or your mothers to be
WhONltho molber taught hM' LOpray, ond
crushed. anu Ibo town ruined - t.11 tor
the molber 11Jd lbe eblld never looked 10.
f>rty ~•ta.
That la cheap. Dul I Ul)8Cl
,w..,t. She atoOd weeJ:1111o,er ha mlarorthat 11 1111you a,.. wotth. Ehr"
tno.., and the alld kn•lt and aid: - 0
Lord, you hove cl•eu and t:ikell a.,...,. m.1
Nl.mlt tbo 101110
"Thunder nnd Raio,''
denr rather. nnd lh• landlord ■ •ya ho will
Oh08D•fl•liowte, Ph.D., In the New
turua u,, out ot do~ni. and my mammA baa
no m~Dfl". Won't> ou lend ua a little hoUM
Cuturr
Ttacb•r. g1Yea IOllle lntHattnc
co lll"C lll! ••
Cacti "'carding Palettlne. He •,a:
• In
theory, we In Paltttlne HOOCDI~ the (our
,\nd then ah• came out to htr mothtr and
.. Id: "Alamm•. don't w•e11. Jesua wlll
seatou■ or Ule yctn--,•lz: .• Spring, Summer.
tnkc c~ro ot ui; I know he wlll, tor I bavo
Autumn nn~ Wlnt~r. but aa a matter or
n>ked blm."
fact our year ta made uP or two ieuons.
the rainy 1111dtb• dry; the latttt be~
It lo upwani. ct ,.-eut7 '""'- and th&t
molber bu oo,er psid uy NDt tn,m that
lo May and laata till Octohff.
d111to lbla.. A bcautitul N>ttase wu pro•
.. l)urln~ theao alx months thunder and
vldcd tor her an~ her twu children, and
min nro not looked ror, and thOy do not
tb• baa llvtd thtn wllbout J)&Jfl~ 1111
,om,. The condition• ot agriculture hue
rent. Wbt11 the Ii.re aw, Pt onr Cl!lcqo
make ra1n Ullll_.,.
betWMD JUDf 1'ld
and btlt'Ct up ber tlolae, a NCOl!d IIU!a
Sepwnbtr, ll1d It m11 be. lod...S. th&t a
bome wu p~t up tor Iler, 111dlbere
IL
bav1 ahower or rain lo lbe aummer will

ahall•bo alao reap. s>or be lbat 110wethto
bis nm ahnU or tho neah reap corrupUou:
but bo that IIOWOlbto tho Spirit allt.11 o!
the Spirit reap Ille eY>trlutlnc.' • (Oal. •L
7. S.)
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FA"ltSlNOHAlJ.

No ttme for a Jast Carcwelt,

No time 'for the ohock, of rear,
S<--nrcclya moment's halt on.the ebore.
Wlth the guide and, the boatman ne~rDear. how Burprlscd you were to co,
With nothing to surfer, little to !'.now.
Only a moment of dark,

A dream or the fleeting night,
.
.And then the beautiful break or day
Aud the quiet peace ot the light,
And you found· yourself, where you longed
to stand,
•

_In th~ calm repose ol tho t>atherland.

ll<hool. and to send them to those supparted
bl' tbe State. Ocmll'Al ~duMUob, sc!l-rellnnco, ond the .habit of thinking
tor
oneself, ns taught In the public schools. •
tend to uodormlne tho faith !n the Cllth·
ollo dogmRS; and the Catholics flnd It dlt•
ncult to bold their >·oung people. They.
thcrerorP., Te8't1rdtho public school as their
i;reatcot enemy. Nothing will satlafy a
CathpJlc priest but tho turning.over or the"
1,ubllc schools to Cnlhollc control wlth th•
tench Ing or Cnthollc dogmas. • It ls not re•
Us;lon they wnnt taught; 1t Is nomnu
Cathollclsm.

Did they know you were coming-they
\Vbo had won In tbe race tor home?

Had they beard thot the Lord hod sent
Tho mHsage for you •'> come?
l'orhopa to the frlende whom you loved

LEADER-

ROIUNIZIIIGOUR COUNTRY.
D\"

o. r.

EACnss.

"rbree recent Incidents ieveal n grtwe
wns given
•
m,i,nacc !.o our country. They r(lvoo.1 a
The joy to make you tLt bo100 tn heaven.
tcncloncy. In the end, nlJ things-unless
ch~cked by a stronger force-follow the.Ir
But l know that you would not walt
So near to tbo King ot Ornco
tcndcocles. A cJvU Insurrection may be
UntH you bod s:t.!ned your heart's desire-,uppressed by Cor<:c,may be shot through
To look on your Savior'& face.
nntl ,-bot down. Mob rule may be cnusbed
Ab, ,·tctor!
whoso triumphs were nobly
by • few resolute men with R<!mlngton
won!
Tboro wa:s no delay In bis kind "\Veil
rifles. The most serious dangers to sodone!"
ciety nre those which come, not with opo.n
You bad learned your lessons In pain,
ottnck, but cfecp etenlthlly under cover.
Thero was nothing to rca.r at la.sL
It the question wero asked whether there
Dear, I R.m very glad for you
_lenny probability that Romanlsm wlll ever
Tbnt all the trouble la PdJ!t.
gnfn the supremacy In oU.r count.rY,_.tho
And I would tbat as owl!tly and silently
Somo day the summons might come to me. answer would be, No. If tbe Question were
-CbrisUan World (Loudon).
o&ked whether nny pnrty that trled to
0100.k ciown a tree church in a tree Sloto
MORE Of ROl'IE'S INSfLEIICE.
could succeed. tho nntton, without heslto.•
Tho Ca.tboUc Cburch <:onsccratecl o. new
tlon, would say, No. It nn open nttompt
bls'10111l.l Duffalo lo~t wcck.-he who took
were made to brJng abOut an alllcmco be-occasion to denounce tho public school sysI ween Church and SIAte, the elrort wculd
tem ol· tho United States. Much of what
toll at the beginning, It took the world n
he bncl to say about tho lmvorta.nce of relong Ume to come to the beliet thnt nil
l!glous oducntlon Is true. Dut by religious
mon hnY8 a right tO their own thoughts,
educntlon this bishop, and nil Roman Cathnnd thnt the State I• not to be a mncblne,
olics, mean educnl!on In CaU1ollcism. \Vo
contrrlled by U1e Church. to compel men
can not afford to have schools from the
lC\ thfnk Ju a certo.in wny, ,Vhen our peo~.
prlmnry grade up conducted by each. ono
Ple sec that an ~rrort Is mnde by nny
ot tho leading- dozen religious denomloa.Church to make use cit the SIAte !or lls
Uona ol the United States. It would require
own purposes. the nnUon will sm\te U1nt
Baptist, Methodist, Congregational. Prco·
Church.
bytorJa.n, Episcopalian, Catbollc nnd other
"'hen
Pepe Leo died. a message ot
schools lo every vlllo.gc. It Is n tree cou.otonrlolencc wns sent by Our Secrct.nry ot
try, n.nd tach religious dooomlnntlon can
Slnlc to Cardinal Rnmpolla, the Se(:rctnry
support ns many schools ns tt likes; but
Lh6 St.ntc cnn maintain schools ot only one er Stnte !or Ibo Papal Church. According
isort. Tho American plan Is tbe se1ln.1-a- to th!' new~paper reports. tbe cablegrom
rend, "The President desires mo to ~y,•·
tlon ot Church and Sta.le; hence, we can reNC. It wns sb~T"]1ed
by tho Secretary ot
quire o! tho State only secular educntlon.
Stato In Ms official capacity. Theoduro
Wo mny Insist on moraHty on t.he part or
lloosevelt.
or
John
Hay,
as tndlvldunls,
tho ten,ber, and on tho teaching of good
ns citizens or our country, might ftttt'ngly
mornls In the schools. 'fhls no.lion was
Bend thelr words or condolence. They
louudod In Chrlstlnu prlnclplcs. There can
ml,:ht ndmlre the chnrnctcr and work or
bo a recognition ot God ns the Supreme Bet,r,n nnd regard his death ns n. cnJamlty to
fog, nnd ns the ruler of the earth, in our
th<' world. No onu could crlUcise tbelr
schools: but tbe SIAtc, except by unlvcrSoJ
stntllng such a messngc. under such cir•
consent ln any d.lstrlct, can not go much
cnmstance-s. But civil rulers have no right
larl11er thnu the teaching ol elblcs. Reto send messages to Church rulers. Tho
ligious teaching- must be provided by tho
gO\'Ornml'nt, as such, hns n<' dcaJlngs wlUl
family and by the vnrlouo religious deoom·
th<' Popo: a ",..'l.nhavo none. It was nn
1110.Uons. Whether tho churches ought to
do more thnn they arc tlolng ln this dlrec•
offense agaJnst tho aolrlt and genius or our
Uon ts u.n open question; but they cnn not
lnsUtutlons tor tho President. as Presl•
do moro In the public schools. This ls the
dent. t:o express n '\\'Ord . o! •RYDlP3thy tor
Amtrlcan prlnclplc, which was settled long
the <lcparlure oC the head of the Romlsh
ago. and which tho Amorlcnn people '>"111 Church. Charles H. Spurgeon was n ru~o
never aunentler. Tho ll.omnn catholics do of nnor mold, with o. tar greater influonco
not Uko IL They have fought our public
!or g;ood upon the world than w.,, Loo
6Chool IJYStom!rem the beginning. They arc
Xlll. The entire splrltual
world "ns
galn.lng voting strength by the lmmlgraUon
weakened when he died. It would bavo
of Roman Catholics Crom abroad, and they
been untlttlng, nt hie deaili. for the Pree!•
may, tn time. have volt's enough to glve us
dent o! our rcu.ntry to send a '\\"Ord"ot
trouble.
praise or sympathy; It would haYe ~en
Whnt worries the Catholic bishops and
a prostltuUoo of thP civil power.· As a•
prleete le that they can not maintain ••
mau, a President mtght ba,·e admired
good echools as the State. 'fholr cducnSpurgeon; as a President, be could not
rauu1·c.
tlonnl system hna a]wnye been a
:mow ot his existen¢e.
'
The schools when under their control aro
In New York Clty, the Acting Mayor.
everywhere a failure. Espcclo.lly Is this •
Cbnrl .. V. Fornes. aeot tho following
true ot tbetr par'ocWa.l schools lo this counmeasag• to Plus X., tho newly eleoted
try.
Th• competition o[ tbe public schools
Pope: "Pope Plus X., Rome, Italy:-ln
becompels them to teacb much that they
bolt of the clly of New York; I beg to OX·
wo11ld not teach in a catholic country; but
tend joyous greP..tlngs nnd coogratulatlons
even with this the parent& soon find that
tc; your hollness. Plus X." . This was signed
tholr cbllclrcn are poorly' fitted !or llfe ln
by him omct111ly,ae acting Mayor. Herc,
cpmpnrlson with tho children who go
again, t.ho ctvtl l)Ol\'er ts made to bow
through the publlo schools. Consequently,
down and do homage 10 a Church. It was
..-Ith every 'expression of loyalty to the
an
un!ltUng, e.n losolent thlog to do. Tho
Chur,,b. there ta a constant terulency to
1plrlt of the peoplo In New York City
lake the chlldreo out ot the parochial

~

&hould rise In bot rebellion against this
OtibAg~
Mr. l,'ornes, as a ma.n, m.liilit iM!d
noy words of gre,c[lng that suited: •but h•
coufd not epeak .as.th• mouthpleco oC th•
cl!Y,
The most recent outrage Is suggcoted In
the !OIJO"'lng alll)atcb:
'
"Bulralo, Aug. H.-Tv,••nty-!our Protest·
nnt clergymoo of this city have preaent,,d
o fcrmul prol°"t to Mayor Knight agatost
the decoration e.nd lllumtnatlon of tbe City
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gious, nn,. ot course. th6..aort of people t
whom such writing ls adapted. Tiler elMll,
not, veey well, appreciate or- like any oth•
style. !<'or them ar~ the •crumbs ai •
niou.nds" ot the Concord \.ee.r~i. ~

AlOBIC DlSSOClUIOl'l.'
We a.re not obliged to believe all tba
sclentl•ta tell us. On the other band, w
arc not obliged to dlsbellevo thlnp beyon•
or ~·hlcb even seem eonlrary tO reaso1
Few p~rsooe baVe any clear concqpUon <
Hall on tho •ocCaslon of the welcome and
nn ntom, They think, oC It ns eomethln
ricepUnn horeiot the 'new Roman Onthollr.
lcflnltoly eml\11- an ultlmato, lndJvtslbl
Bishop, C. If. Cotton, of 'Ne,.. York, on
part!clo ot matter." For mo.ny years we
Tueoday. August 25. They condemn the
accepted this deftnlt1on. Modern science,
u"° o( the bulldlng,!or a religious dcmonhowever, bas gotten beyond the ntom. lt
rtratlon ..of any nature."
teaches not only the dl\'lslblllty, but the
The word ..Protestant" was llrst used In
"dissociation of atoms." The latter term
Oermany, April 1,. 1529, It need• to be
descrlbco n theory not entlrely ue>w, but
used agaJn, apoke?b tn clear tones, and
which l.n a now form b.as gained favor
written ln large letters. Every rlgbt thinkabroad ruul Is o.dvocated In our own land..
Ing man ln Bulfolo ought to' be n prot·
Pro·ceaoor Richards. of Harvard, says:
<lStant against such a. decoraUon of a public
Tho old theory that the a.tom• of ele•
lmlldlng. Llttlo Incidents like this portend
mente oonal&t ot Indivisible unite ot mat•
danger. They re\ 1001 a gnu;ptng Church~ a ter bas been discarded. Instead. we are
told that car,b atom Is a wbolo stellar syg..
sleeping public conscience: politicians who
tern oC lnOnltely smo.Jler but absolutely
seek for votes, nnd tor votes would bnrtet
identical uulta, all In orbital mollon.
olr the great underlying principles that
He further tells us that the n.aturo of
ha ~•e given ua national gre:,.tneas. If a • any substnnce depends on tho number ot
public building were decorated In honor ol units or Iona In an atom. For Instance, an
a dlsUncU,·e Church, and the net were lnntom of hydrogen bas 700 Iona. whllo a.n
dorse(I by the people, tt would be n step
atom of gold has 137,200 Ions. Thie means
backward two or three centuries.
that bydrogon and gold are lbo same
Not a dally paper hns, to my knowledge,
llubetaucc, tho dUferenco being one of
lo any w:iy ovor noticed, much Jess condensity only. So nil other substances are
demned the Incongruity oC tho threo Incl·
the same, the nppnrent dllrerence being
dents mentlonod above. It ls doubtful
simply a result oC the varying numbers of
whethf'r, tn tho conlc-st for moJorlttes, the
ions l.n nn o.tom or each. Professor Rlcbmore prominent paperS would dare to take.
ards says:
a &tnnd !or right thinking and open Sl)('ak·
A hydrogen ntom consist of 700 such
In,:; on thls great question, bought at a units, or Ions. The nature or td&nUty of
ln.1·g(' price,
the complete sepa.rat';on ot
each substance depends uPon the number
of such ions contained In each atom: thus
Church and Stntc. Pop.. die, but the
11,200 loaJ< In each atom produce what we
papncy does not die, and docS not sleep.
know as oxygen, and 137,200 o( the same
Mllton describes Satan ns squnltlng. In th•
lons IC CGmblned ln a single ntom would
form of a toad, at the ear or Eve. Ithurlel.
yield wbot we re!lllrd ns gold. Tho nawlth bis •-r.
touched him and Satan ~ ture of tbeee Ions ls, for wn.ot ot a. bet er
·word. electrlcal.
lo other words. electrt ..
stood revealed. We uced an awakened
city and. mnttcr are one ond the same
civic conscleace t.ho.t, like an llburlel, sball
thing.
eee the grent perils that come In seemlogly
w~ do not seo the logical seQuence or tho
harmless f_?rma..
• Inst stu.temont. that "electricity and matter
=======
are on~ and the samo thing,'· but then lf
lBE AMU~ll'tG' MRS. EDDY.
WP. were t~ <!~tan all that we do not see In
One wonders bow people of even ordinary
th\!'\ &tatement we sbould req,ulr-o more
capacity can tako Mra Eddy sarlousJy.
s;:,ato than can be devoted to on article or
Tbnt some pcrsou.s do so ls l:ar from being
series ot art.tclcs. We may, however, note
a-compliment to themselves. lt doea not
that thla stntemcnt ls no nd\•n.nce on
seem possible that she &hould eoem to be doctrlue c,f even a short time ngo, w·
ato:ns were gft.!d to be made up of ,
an Intelligent and eplrltuat leador. It It
puseles. the Ion· being tho elcctrlcol cb
were not that tho aspect oC the wbolo busl•
ness 1s so pathetic, It. would be inexpres.slbly- nccompan)·lng encb corpuscle. Now
corpuscle
,•aolshes and nothing Is left
amuslng, Tako, for Instance, an o.xpresaton
from a recent grootlng to her dJsclptes, a.a the ele-ctrltal Ion, or, as It ls some
styled. the elt>elron. Another wrltor s
follows:
My Beloved Brethren-I
have a secret to
E:\ch ot Uiese corpuscles la - a dlscb
tell thee and a Question, to ask. Do you
oC electrlclly, Just that and noll1lng
know bow much l love you, and tho nature
Matter_, therefore, Is a pbenomono1
oleetrlclty. The various tormii ot m
oCJ:,;~1:v;;ll
Jinrdly ask, How cnmo thl1
as we see and como In contnct with
nre merely congeries ot €!lcctrlc
woman to know letters? She certainly
c}:large~
would not Impress lntelllgent ochool•chll·
Tho solid ground, the sen, tre"'I, cl
dren as knowing tbem ver7 well. And bere
anhnals. fl•hes, houses, etc., all are
, Is another example of her English, which
of !ltUe eporka or electrlclty. The
must mako her disciples peculiarly proud
0

oC ber:
My beloved church wlll not receive a
messago trom me this summer. For my
a.nnual messago ta swallowed up In sundries already given out. These crumb•
and mounds will feed the hungry, and lb•
fragments
gathered
therefrom
aboul4.
waken the stooper--''"dead ln treapuaes and
slns''-set
tho cnpth·e sense treo from
self's sordid sequoia; nnd one roore round
ol old Sol give birth to the sowing of Solomon.
Whatever elao she m"Y have plagiarized
this last must have been orlg1nal, markln&
lts authorshlp na ldenUcal with that of lb•
•· J<ey ot Health," a classic. c,Jl the way
through, of English quite deftled.
It" 1.s pretty gonorally unden,tood th•t •
sense r,f the rhllculou.s le an important clement In a sensible character, alnco a thing
that la thoroughly ridiculous can not well
accepted for 10ber truth. The people
like such writing as Mra. Eddy proes, e.nd who think It Is good and rell•

whJch secs them. Its tense n.nd rctlnr

Th
also n1ado of ele-ctrical sp;rks.
and the luugo which breath It aro el
1ty~ "Just. that snd nothing more."
a twist In tho ulreclloo or bis phllo
Bishop Berkeley could have give
It he bad only known about lt; nn<
easy lt Is to go on wlth the aoouo
that the mind ls only electrical nc
and henC<?lhnt nothing ls but electric
What a discovery It would h:tve

•

lbe old nleh¢m1sts who ~ought to

mute other metnls into gold, Thoy
ha,•e Clssoclatcc\ their hydrogen, or;;
-0r clay Into oorp~scl~. and then ]y
the c0111uscies lu t.h~ proper proporV
10
form gold,
•
One trouhlo In dealing wlth tho•"
subject ls tho smallness of the thln,at•
the bigness of figures necewiry to q
tl:em. FIily atoms o[ hydrogen. •
ing to one authority, make a molec-. ,
two. hundred mllllon,..~Jllfo: mll:r

°.•
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AJld.
to obey tho moral Jaw as a oondltlon of they bad remained 011 the wmf
and planet.a. but In the toundatton stones
church membership. And where could we alaa, how manr•oC them fall! 1117adYlce
of tbe unheno, which are the ctcmeJ\tal
betlm- begin than by " remembering tho to Uly ybung reado11 Is to conalder e&nl•
ntoms themscl\'es.
estly and pr,i),orfully the provtdentlal COil•
Sabbnth day lO ,k.,.p lt holy,'"-a. thlnJ
Another wrltcr says:
dltloru, IUl'l'OUndtni:·tbem belore they JolD
A lnm11of radlun, the size o! an ord ln1Lry th0usnnd8 or Qhn.rchmembers ma-kono -pre..
lump of cool, placed in a grate, ..,.ould omit ten"I' or dolng.-R. Y. Hunter In Herald In the proeeSBlonof those wbo ue In to bo rlcb, or to attain 1oclal consplcn01lt7.
ncd Pre•urter.
•
heat enough to warm a. room yea.r after
yen, for mllltons or 'years without any- 1e11·
slble I°"" o! wetgbt, only the.bombardment
CllOESUS OR 30<:.RATJtB.
SEftll SlllTII: BIS IIOTES AIIJ) IIOTIOIIS.
ot Its l!,ylnKIona. shot out with the s~
of
A 11hll0$0pherasltlng ·one, wbtch o! thOl'l'()UTUSITY ,AND Ul'POJl:Tl):O"rY,
light. would tnatnnUy destroy life.
, These two words dltfet only In the Orsi two he \>•d raLher be,-Croeeus, one or the
11 beso pro!ouud mathematlcnl asaortlona
rlcbeat. but m06t vlclom< 111tbe ,rorld; or
a.rto the waste ol rndlum remind u• o! the syllable. The ot.ber tour o.re the same ln SocratH, one ol the poorest, but one of the
both.
The
second
syllable,
••port:·
comes
woat virtuous men In the world,..Lhla t.D•
bnY.who know tho.t locust fence posts would
from lho L:llln. porh,, wblcb means an
swer wu, tliat, In his IJ!o. he would be a
last a hundred years, becau.se ho "bad tried
Croaul, but In his death a l:iocrat.., So.
them a great mnny times." Tho caaca are entruhte. Heuc'e'·we apea.k ot lho bnrbor
I! man1 In these dayg were put to their
not quite alike, lor ra,dtum la a MW sub- by which \'e-tWelaenter as a port, and ot
choice, ther would be l)lvca in their lite,
tho
curtain
bung
across
a
doorway
a1 a
stance, only kDOYi"D tor a te~ ye:irs. and
but Lauru• tn their d.,.th; they would,
. no one so far bas boen able to prod.uco n portiere. The ··op" In opportunll.)' ts a with Ba.ta,.m, d!e tlte d.. th ot the rtgbteoua,
prcposlUou meaning tn front ot, but Im• but live the Ille ol tho wlcked.-Speucer.
piece or It as largo na the smaller or those
plying thot the door, or port, ta open, a.nd
Al'I•• how Cow reaH.ie that this Ille 11
llgure<t'on tn tbeso calculations.
thnt wn cnn enter If we will. Hence
the seed tlma.' and that, according to our
Howe\•er, It la o. comfort to know, from Webstcr'a dcfinltlon ls o. sullo.blo combl
so,.1.ng bore, will be tho h&rVeat of our
actentlOc outhortlles, t.4at these changes
nation ol conditions." The ··lru" in hn·
..occur according to lu:ed Jaws." Tho Iona, portunl1y cou"oy~ the contr:1.ry idea ot lmmprtsllty. It Ill not all of life to" u...
Success here and now, according to
ator.ns, tnoleculee and substances arc not unfluu,s,,. of difficulty. Heuto one ot "'orldly tdeas. may bo tbO antocedent and
accidental, and did not mal<e themselves.
W£bstet'• deOnltions. Is "difficult ol aoeess." tho cauoo of a Onnl and• trretrlenble !all·
A law lmplle. n law-giver. An Ion implies
Hp· who would enter tbl& door or harbor
ure. Lot us think more ot the future, and
FIi Ion creatnr. We "'e willing 8CIOntl&ta must be persistent because oC tho obstacles
try dally not only to be beUer prepanid
should define tho laws by whJch o hundred
that a.re In the way.
!or heaven, but al80 to Jay up more treuand twenty l.housand Ions re\'olvo about
We use the anglicized Latin words in cres there!
eath other In one atom too smnll to b-0seen a Ogurutlvo sl!nae. Be(ore ever)' mn.n thereevon with a microscope, and whoo ·they are ccrUlln open doors or opportunities.
8.l.TAX 5 OOUMT&!lf'U!TS.
prove their •,aso wo shall still hold th at tho Thero are some things wbtcb seem to come
Satap rar•l1 tries to do m!Jchlef by a
Lo1d m:1.doand upholds all things, and tbnt
pure, unvarnished, palpable lie; tor, fallen
In his way, to bo easily oecured. They
, our duty ta to nccopt his bounty wltb are the thtnis. that ·•re adapted 10 his as humanity Is, a lie Jiul.nlCestlyIO la not
l)lllatnblo: an alloy uee<11 to be amalga.
thauksgtvtng, and render him tho worship obnttlee and th•~ Ue within hill sphere.
Ulated with some gold - tho great lie ...,_
thot ta..his duo.
But there are other thlnp which seem out quires a apr1nkllng ot " great truth ====
ol his wny, beyond bis sphere, nnd which Sntnn's brass must hnvo stuck upon It the
lllOIIL.lW,
su.mp ILnd 3uperscrlrUon or JPslUI, berore
b\l can hopo to reach only by tho mosl
lt. can have cu.rren<'y or clrculatlon amoac
Mob law I• tho "lawless exercise ot nu• earnest and persistent e.ttort. And lbo mauklod.-Dr. CUmmlng.
tho.rtly by a mob; lynch Jaw." It ta the pracUcal question for each of ua. o.nd esAll the popular errors by which 10
rabble's taking ve.ngea.nce upon some cul- p•cl:1.lty !or the young, !JI, shall I gratelully
wany are led astray bave in then, soma
ncce11t
my
op1,ortunlty,
or
eho.H
l
despise
flrl¼ or UPoO some one against wbo'm t.he
elements ol truth, or thoy are sk.lllfnl
passions ut the n1ob are, for tho limo be- It as too ensy nnd too bumble lor me, and cGunterlolts ol truth. Satan never comea
ing; inflamed. Wilmington, Del., Bellville so knncl<tng: at other door.a untll I gel. l~ us 01 the serpent that ho Is, but u an
through ouo that gives mo ncccss to M>lnCand Danville, •lll., and Evanavlll<t, Ind.,
angel of light. And bis moat aucc-M
havo recfnlly Ulu&ttnted tho cha:ra.cter of thlng higher? In other words. ts a. moder- ngent& c.ialm to ho insptrcd or God, an
tho mob. AJJ a rule, it is com1>0SedoC the ate certnlnty bP.tter than a brllllant pos- ,.,•o:1.lers or truth higher than that broucht
r,c~m of the community. Some dul)CrlidO sibility?
to ua by Jesus o! Nauretb.
I .knew l\'to young men ycara ago, wbo
Is l,Plllty ot o.n nwCul crime. This not only
shocks tho rcspectsblo pepplo in the com- graduated In tbo same clnss. Ono of them
TII& PBL1CA...'\' A...'\'0 TU& Fl:RK,
waa ottered n clerkshlp in n. bunk, nt a.
munlty, but It eoomsto fire tho drunken
You that ID vour sorrows g1ve youraolYea
and dcuased, und tb furnish them' w'lth an n~odcrntc snlarY. He accoptctl ll ll9 provl•
to mirth and pa,;tlmo, and merry meetlnp.
excuse, and an occaSlon !or giving v-cnt to denlial, nnd entered upon Its duties de- l.hlnklng thoreby lo driv~ them away, 7011
do
rather lncrcn.so and augment. them.
termined
to
dlachnrge
them
lnlthlnlly,
al•
their murticroua pna~fons and th1rSt tor
Just like the peltcan, or wh~m it !JI reporteel
blood. Thero ts no Inclination to excuse though they were as lonnal nnd rel)()ti• that.
being naturally otrald of ftre. th•
the original criminal, We believe In law uous as wulklng on a trcndmtll. Tbo other
shcpbords are wont to carry BOme coala,
said:
"l
am
not
going
to
bo
"
drudge;
I
ond lay them in her nest, and the poor,
nnd Its entoreomenL But two wrongs do
..m study luw, then go Into l)()lltlca, and In silly creature keeps ftuttorlnc with her
not make a right. Because somo degenerate 1s guilty ot o.heinous crlmo Is no good twenty ycnre l will have a sent In tho wlu~"8.thinking thereby LO exttngutob &ltd
~ut tlu•m out, but does but lnfiamo and
reason.why two thousand persons nb Dan- United Stntes Sonnte." Tho twenty years
l<lodlo them; ond by· th!J means the ftre
bnve passod 1rnd the o.mbltloua atu<lent has
ville, lll., should have become nnnrcblsta
burn• both her nett ~nd solr, too. So, for
u1 to co :o worldly joys and pagtlmes to
nod murderers. Because some brutnl black not yet been even a State Senator or a
county attorney. He makes o. meagr-e <1uench the sorrowe and troubles of our
man down South comffitts a crime Is no
ltvlng by practicing .tn just!ce•· courts and
mmda. l1 th• ready v.·ay rather to lncreaae
reason why the white planters should com1hnn remove them.-{)hr!Jtophor Love.
defending crlminals. But bie classmate,
mit another. A.II honor to the shor!IT or
How st.range thnt men endowed wttb
who cmbrnced his opportunity, bas risen
Danvlllo, who drove· the dosJ)<)mto and by slow degrees until he Is now tho enabler r+nson will yet be as loollsb as pelican._
criminal crowd back with his shotgun! He ot the' bunk and one or the nnnnclol mag- They know that the cud or mirth l• beavl, wn,, an olllcer of the law, placed thero to nates or tho c-lty.
nesa (Proverbs xiv. 13), and yet, like the
protect the• publtc's property ond tho
Now, 1 do not mean to suggest by thte drunkard in hlJ! debauch, tho)' sa:r, "l
prisoners. He warned the mob. lheo when
will sock It yet agl\ln." (See Proverba
c<,ntrast thnt every young man abould
the law breakers tegnn to baller down tho enter tho nrst door that ta open to him. rxlv. 35.J
jail be Poured tho butkshot into the mnb,
Many ot tho men whom tbe world honors
just as he ought to have done. The people
TO DIK 18 OAIN,
have preBBcd onward and upward amid
uf Danville will never attack tho jall n.gntn, many obstncles. They heard n voice
t
~i~~:
~~;
~t~~i'~oci/\~~r
t:m~o~t{ rc.t,
we are s~!e In asserting, while tho present
through closed doors. onJ they have per•
l l(uo;;t'!tou bni;t e:oue where t.ho weu1 are
sherlrr ts in omce.
1
elated In knocklng·and battering until they
8 1
Governor Durbin, oC l,;dlana, has gained obtained udmlaston. We honor the Im• \V~:~ ~:~:f
n~~~r~~;t 1:ftk~u
of ~~t blrll\
'l'bl' tUnlnlL II blld g11tbef'Nl lu this.
!or himself tho ~ will of oil men who portunlty ol such heroic spirits. Dul all
And ~-b.tbe
&\Yff'l sln;er tht.t ,::lo.dd~·4 lb•
believe 10 the stsblllty of governmo·nt and or us are not made to fill blgb Positions.
J.ltt a,t~p OD the botom Of bUu.
the majea1y or the Jaw, tor his auttude to- There I• not room enough nt tho top !or
wl
1 \:na:tl~~!)Jl llft..l!itt;one wbi:re UlJ' torebead ll
ward the Evnnavtlle mob. When go\lernora, e"ery one wbo would like to st.and lbere.
hi tlnuously 'dl£engnged heat, rapidly• atrectttd sheriffs ond J)(lltce forces !leal with mobs Tho most ol us must be not only con1 th 0
w~~~l~t
~:~~'~t t1:f!~~~e~1\n
:u [:1ri
"l 11hotogrnphlc pint••• even through opnquo
m1,rr'd,
rn, t.,odtes, dl•chnrged no electroscope when •• they deserve, there will be lower or 'tented wl,b, but gralelul !or modorate'suc~or th~ bent nnng t.:ick trom Its goill.
" merely brought In Its vtcti\tty, and gave them. Lynchers should be dealt with just c,ss. And hence, when opportunity Is l know 1hnu hut drunl( nC tbl' Lctbe that tlow1
kr olT emnnatloru, stmllnr to itscll In conns any olher murderers nre doolt with.
given !or boneat nod remuncrottve em·
.~~;ytb\)t:
.
(\~~~~rstt,
1•.:-:•:r~1~~a o'::rar:11
ei stant and even violent streams of radiaThere Is a sentimental notion that it would ployment, we should accept It as provlAt1d t•k.tt trow It oul.)' r~s,rt:l.
tions; in other words. the 120,000 Iona be wrong to shoot Into .. mob and hurt or denttal. and "having roc",.iand raiment be
T, K. Btnt-J'.
de which compose ench otom oC radium rol
tsted so ,;olenlly that they Rew apart Into kill good citizens, and an to save •~mo therewith' content" fl Tl.m. vi. 8).
D"f'KD ut,,CR,
l..lUT SOT WHIT&-.
I original units. It hru, been calcnlated,
<rtmlnal. Tho members of a 'mob are not
Tho ru~h Crom our rurnl homes to the
A Turk, It ts said, took a piece ot whJte
Be however, that this effinx from rndlum Is so
~ood clUiona Tho moment thoy join a cities sho<Vsbow unsatisfying opportunities
cloth to a dyer tQ have tt dyed black. He
nt. Infinitesimal that a SQUare Inch ol surlnce
boJ;y of rioters they become lnw breakers.
are In tblB restless age. Young men who
was
"" plee•od with tho result that arter &
wh, would lose only ono graln In ten thousand
Tbe churches should Insist more' and could become tntelltgent ond successful
time h6 went to him with a piece ot blaclli
million years. Prof. Lodge surmises ,Mt
cloth.
and ru,ked to have it mad" white!
m~re upcn tho majesty ol Lhe law. "Tbe
cultl,•ators o! the soil want to be merwn, . this process or dtalntoi;rntton ol atoms ·may
Bnt the dyer answel'1!d: "A piece or whl\~
wor .constitute tho evolutlo~ of tho chemical
powers that be are ordained oC God." We chants and p~fcsslonnJ men. Some of them
clnth ts like a man'• reputation; it can ~
Som,olemeots. He affirms, however, that those
might ,-egtn 111Lhe church by enforcJ.ng our • 1uccoed. But are tbe1 bette.r, happier, or
dyed black, but you can not make It. wblt4i
all t changes see_m llOund to occur, according church lawa, and b1 requiring our l)e?ple more uaetul than they 'll'Ould have been l!
&11\1.n.''
to fixed lav.•s. So the st.ate or flux .i.nd

rules weigh only ono mllllgramme. the
t1mallesl French measure-, equnl to abOUl
one-slxteenw po.rt or a gra.101 ot ,vhoaL
These Ogures mal<ous Ure<!. But when wo
aro told that each ono of these atoms IB
uot & unit, but n sy~tem ,;nade up o! loM,.
hundreds nnd thousands o! them, and that
those lollS are not ~t rest, but are rotating
nnd revolving about each other llke tho
planets in the BOiar aystem, and that this
Is true,not <>nlYIn liquids and gases. as
some buve taught for a long time, but In
solids, al Ro, we !all back on our original
vrol>O"ltloi;, th•t we are not obltged to be•
llovo or dlsbelle~e tt.
To ftguro out millions or millions ol
Mrpusclcs. or lone, or electrons-. or to determine wheth~r t!toy move. under certnln
oondit1ons, at tile rate ol fifty thousand or
u hundred and etgbt)' thousand miles in a
second, ts no small tnok, but it has ll(lon
done, or nt least they say it has. Here la
a anruple of the method employed when
an electric current I• passed through a
tube ol rare1ied. mo!Jt air the moisture ts
turned into mlet. nnd settles. as water, on
tl1e walls of tho tube. This ta carclully
weighed or measured: thell", procee<ltog
ul)On tho principle that every particle ot
.. wntcr hns at tts center n single e1ectroo,
the number oC pnrtlcles Is determined;
whether millions or mtllloos of millions,
ond that determines tho number ol eloc•
Irons. OC course. It ta difficult ror an or.
dlnary mind to tell how the central olecuous nre distinguished from the other
cliJ~trons,or Ions or cort>t;scles which mn.ko
uv the a.toms or hydrogen and oxygen
which f\lrm the molecules or water, but 1\8
already Intimated, what the ordinary
mind d()eS not know on such subjccte
would occupy large spnce. •ro us n much
simpler method would be to guess nt boll
the number ot electrons and multiply by
two.
'
•
Tho bearing or this theory on other
,ctcntific theories ts Important. Tho undUIBtory theory or light Is ;;onP,, Slr lll!!~C
Newton·a corpuscular emission theory l4
• ci:atn at tho front, The other upon which
scientists have rested tbclr hot>CBhas vo.nl8hed, not exactly into thin air, but Into
nothing at all. Thorc ncvrr was an nrgu ..
mcnt for Its extitoncc, except tts nccosatty
to the undulntory theory, nnd thnl botng
~one, its mission Is ended.
Tho bearing on theology ·may 0180 bo
lm1,ortant. wt.., men, centuries !'gO, discussed the question or bow many souls
<•ould stand upon Uio point of a needle.
'l'helr inatbemutlcnl. calculations
woro
nlniost equal to those of our modern atom
Ule.sectPrs. \Ve foresee, that some grent
1Dlnd wlll arise to tdnntlfy electrons with
human gouts. \Vhy not? ThcY have Iden•
(
tiffed them with light and matter. Ac·
b oordlng to the extreme advocates ol this
I
theory, they ore tho only thing that Is. The
danger Is, that. this j!t"OOtmind, when It
grasps the theory, will run into ))DD·
0
theism, or the doctrine ·or the transmlgro,
h
tton or souls. The danger or the theory It·
sell ts In the dtre<Uon or a rcducllo ad
ar,.,urd,mL
h,
\Ve may add, n.s n matter or newa, thn.t
th, tho now form of this theory Is ,n result o!
th experiments with radtum, a new o.nd very
wonde~ul ~ubstn.nce, ot. whlch we have be•
:
tore gi,·en account. The dlscm•ery of radl·

decny Is n,oognl•e,}, not only In tho stars
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poses have heeome a ll<lCl among sects.
Take the.statement given above of the Rev.
Dr. llldward Scribner Amee, of Hyde Park
Church of the Dlac!P,lea (Christian) and
you have In a nuu,hell not oii.ty the doctrine
but the spirit and a.Im of tho "Church ot
tho Disciples." In tho t.bove ,utterances
galde?
,
you have an epitome of UP-to-date CbrlsShe's 4u·e-rtte('kloc pa1tlme, Ute' oce wbo•a td:
lonloruUanlty, or, u tho Chrlatlan ll:vangellat
L1kct mod:ern e.nte.rtatomco.ll
u tt tor pleasurt: !)Uta It, ·'a broader vlow of ChtiatlAnlty."
born;
•
Ot 1001; bnlr for a coverlus lb.a 1urel:,has been O! course there ar& 'some In the Christian
Church who are not ready Juat yet lo swal•
11born. ' ""
In tho
. (But .rneu, Jun ,flo the heart LI rlEhl no m.11.tttr low all the ''advanced thinkers"
Wbftt you do."I ' •
•
Church of tho Disciples band out to them.
Tired of an old tog1 tb.1n&1, 1be tblrata tor
'!'ho Church of tho Dlsclplce, or CbrlsUan
Mmetb.l.oa new;
Church, ls now divided. There are two
Aull ao the food of m~tc, n\~.lme aod open.,
bitter opp0slng forces at . worlr. In 'this
too,
•
And now e.ndthtn to trlp th~ toe- lbc tars IC: Church. For years tho dlvlslon bu )>cen
brewing. It came lo the front conh111't wrooc Betide&· 1be must do Mmetbtog to draw t.b.e •Plcuouely about tho time Dr. Garr!Aon ~nd
1oulhtu1 throne;
Dr. 'fylor set aO.oattholr "movement," and
She J()(,k8, olus, to nomber# to w11ke her •reat
<Ulwlnated In tho adoption ot "church •
and atron,r.
.
tedoraUon" by a majority vote 'or tho
She'• weary <it the,psalms that Dllvttl aa.ng of
delegates assembled together In convention
. ,old,
Aud llkN 1hc hlrNl alngt1r 111·ho
pmbes God fOC' ot tho last general ~Uaatonary Society.
•gold,-.
Tho ndoptlon of "church tederatlon" was
No maucr li.•bnt' bls hablu, so llc'i, a s.onpter
the wedge taat split tho log. /While some
bold,
SometlmCH.her own fair dnughtt'n will 11tand In tho convention bitterly opposed tho
up on tbc••BUge (?)
measure,, nevertheless church tederatlon
And, aolu ror the ])(!()pie, their audleou to en.• en.rueIn and according to the rule io\'crn•
gaa:o-;
Ing tho Society the General Missionary SoAnd wbUc lhhJ womnn lbtena bcr mlnlflter loob
ciety Is pledged to federate with "other
U(C,
:
denominations." Prot.esUng will not tree
But 11.nanclrdly we tl.nd. aha"a ottc-n lo n unlt,
t.bo protesters from the crime of being a
Aud ra.lra, ree.sU!i,nill~$ and play, she resori.l
to ott or 1t,le,
pn.rty to tho unscrlptural and unholy comAnd treelr a1~it: the wlckc-4 lo 1he to her . blnntton or alltance, Just so• long as such
eNLo.tc. , .
remain, and work with th.• Society, which
Who Is lhbt wundrout1 womnn who hBS 10 manr
by lL mnJorlty vote agreed to confederate
Dlllll('M,
with oil other cburchoo In t.be. work or
So mnn1 lotty not_lOn.!I
ood blJh. aaplrlng a.lms?
llow wJII 11bcprovt' her btlrtblp, If nn1 aucb.
the Lord nod thus recognize t.bem u
•he el11lm.1?
churches or "brach churches of Chrtst;"
Can •hp be the promf.sed bride- the •Lamb'~
'lUd, In the languoi;o of "Rev. Amee o[
0¥.•n C41r elect Hyde Park Church of t.bo Disciples," "All
•ro wliom 11e ~:in~ hl:-1,,·rltten word to counse?
churches
nre ·es.sentla.lly Christian, and I
and correct:
b~llovo people are bolng oaved In nil of
An~ Hl'Dlhh1 troty S1,1lrltto corutort and protect?
'£bi:n how l!ftll she- bc to..lthlcu and walk le
tbem. 'l'hey should all gl vo and receive
worldl1 wny-.,
lrtters from each other and otherwise
Nor: tune her gltUISOm!}volre to IIDl: the Bride-write tor tbu evangelhatloo
and• social
,,,,......__
groom'• pr.,,l1e'?
nmeJloraUon of the world." The above b
Why \lt,.ftf'T
ot ber n·hhe rot>c1 tor e:i;rth'I te'lt
a fair statement or the spirit and atUtudo
fl<"Cllna:da1s?
Wby <::nu11be not be p~U~nl, aud In t.be trutt
o[ the Missionary Socloty toward "other
nhlde.
21st.or denominations.''
Hence can a. truo
" lh,"IIU/:zn~rln,g cill he sutrcred - bt,, b11.nd.1,hls
disciple of tho one Lord followsblp such
rcet, bis side.
a work and remain loyal to ChrlsU I eny
Ob, tell ui, woudrous "n"omn.n,art thou the
no. Tbe two factions In the Society arc
• t.iunb',11 fa.Ir brld(";
Mn. S. M. Woodroof.
championed by tho two leading society
• Dlt1.ckwt1.ter,Mo., February, 1003.
1,npora; the Christian Evangelist Is the
mouthpiece and zealou• advocate ot
"chureh toderatlon." Tho ChrlaUan StandA LETYERFRUM.
BI\O; l>EVOkE,
nrd lends the opposition to such a moveCllvplng from the Chicago Recordmcllt wd at the same' time works tor the
Her:lld, or Juno 9:
Rev. Dr. Edward Scribner Ames, ot Hyde society which Is pledged to "church tedera•
Uon."
Look out tor o. warm Ume when
Park Church, of the D!Aclples (ChrlsUnn),
the Society meets ngnl6 In Its next general
hollevcs ln n world.wide church tor the saving of souls. In bis sermon yesterday
convention. While not a. single church ot
morning. be suld: " I belle\'e that there are !Jhrlst will have a voice lo the convention,
two essential conditions ot this salvation
yet nil are Interested In the fight going on
-namely, tnlth and repentance. Faith ls
l!etwcen tho two rival lnctlons. WU! the
U1e rccognlUon ot the Ideal, repentance the
ndju&tme1~tlo it. Neither ono comes be- Evangelist force, or tho Standard party
tore the other In reltglous experience. l control the neXt convcnllon? The standard
belle\·o th<"church t.s a nuturtLIproduct ot
party will go lo ·the next general eonven•
religious ilre. Membership ln It le, of lb!elt,
no passoort to salvation. though It may tlon with a strong determination to force
tbo Issue to a finish by urging I.be repeal
help greatly lo development of Christian
chsracter. ln the same way the ordinances
of the act pledging the Society te "church
h:ive no value in the-ms.elves. Neither or Coderal!oo:' If tho Stnndard tails to do
them h1 esllcn(lo.l to salvation. though they
this, then It proves to Ilk readers· that It
may bo hl.!lptul.
waa lnatncere ln Its nttack on ~'church
•• " J bcltove •th,o.tn.11th~ churches nre es:
senUally Christian, and that people are be- (eUc1·a.Uon."and wS.s only offering argu. Ing 1!8VedID all of lbem. They obould all
ments nptnst
"church federaUon" a.nd
give and receive letters from each other. using them In the sense of a cat's paw
and otherwise unite tor the ovangeUzaUon
t'l pull subscribers away from the Evanand soctnt amelioration or tho l\'orld."
gol!st to ti.. own subscription book. Wo
I g!vu tho abo,·e cllpplo)l' lo the readers
or the Lender not tor Ille purpollO of In• will wait and see whnt will be d"ooe when
• Uio two rorces meet tn convenUon. But
dulglng In criticism, but lo show tho
one thtug hs sure, whctber "church federa.•
readers tho drlct ,of thought and practice
tton" contJnues or not, Just as· long ne
of many of the leading lights 111 the "Christhe prceent spirit and method! ot work
tian Church." The child ten years old,
arc manl.tes~ and carried on by the Mts..
who ,an ffil.d the Bible and believes It
slonary Society, the better element In It
can see that the "Rev. o'r. Ames" ba;
cnn never elop tu, progreaa toward Babylon
gono soul and body over Into freel Babylon-.
and wanton lnftdellty. Let us, dear breth· Ot courso the Bible knows nothing
ren, who are not entangled with the yoke
• r.bout ••t.ho Church or tho Disciples, or
or SQCJety bandage, ·work ns our lovJng
Cl)rletlan Church." And all who read the
Mnater directs and wait patiently. Ood
signs ot tho times know tun well that the
- w!U vindicate bis own and punlab_thoso
peoplo who compooo tho above named
who huve- bargained with the daughters o[
Church, many of them have departed Crom
Rome. t~ sell for so much money and
the -t...,,hiDg of the Bible, both' In doctrine
popularity as many" Cllurches of Christ as
and practice, and lo all lntentl and pur-

u1•>Ht$. s. M.. woonaooe.
Wbo 111
UUI wondrous woman .. wlt-b n.tobow Car•
m~nt1 wide,
\Vbo lov~ lo walk ln splendor aod dwell In
bttlll or prld~,
\"@t•~mt to be, a wanderer,as tt abe'4 lo!lt her

LBADBR.
I hegan to think ot line helped a little.
nmuttlons to be u.aet\llly excited, characters
t1 anstormed by lbe Qospet. &hd .aula r,a;,.
deeme<I by his precious b'.ood· 'Of- a young
'While on my way to Calhoun. Barbour
rn:rmer.strong and hopetul; 6ut bta cbtn
County, W. Va., t bad to ..change care at 1rembled. the muscles of his lace worked,
Gratton, W. Va.,'lllld white Wllltlng at tho
and his eyes were moist u he said: "You \
depot ·a man came up to me and Did,
ha\'e helped mo to be a better man." Of a •
"Aren't yon a preacher?" I reoponded by brilliant young •·om.an who said: "'Inever
saying. "Yea, air, I am a preacher of th.e real1%ed that J had lnftuence ove, . other
Oospel':" "the ~tna.n said, ..I came here to )l\•es. Whn.t a responsibl11ty! From thls }
meet 11 ~hell
;Bapt!At preacher and I time forth It shall be tor Ch~b!t and hta
thought you mli;ht bo Mm.': I wlll have to Church.'" 0[ a drunkard reclaimed; of a
get n:,y hair cut. I have been ta.ken tor a dying saint. and of many !ndllre~nt states
doctor, and tor a 111.wyerand tor se,·eral tor whoso upllltlng God had blessed my
other things, but this Is the l!rst time I feeble elforts.
wu ever ta.ken. tor a Hardsboll Baptist
'l'he clouds began to roll away, Md the
prP,.'\cber." What noxt!
new day, with Iba dut!M and opportunities.
bado me remember that.:
1 am vrenching to large audlencoe a.ncl
"Each dny la & new 'beginning,
much good I• being done here, at Antioch,
Each morn le n. world made new." .
and Invitations n.re coming tor meeUngs
And
now I can sing "Tb.ere l.s eunshlnc
from places wbero we have no church or
Christ, and ul.1:10
where we-have small and In my soul to...(lay.".
Dear brothor, I wish to thank you tor
weak a.ssemhlles. Such calls -ought to be
heeded, and will be so far as my &b!llty I.he Golden Thought quoted from "Tuel ID
goes. l am JU!t recovering trom n. very dealing with men.'' It has helped me.
lllaac C. Hoskins.
serious spell of sickness, and the doctor
urged me to Quit·active work tor a while. •
I shall go borne ScP,tcmber 1 'and root up
A WBil fAlTIL
a little while and then go to work again.
The Master said to Peter, "But I have
No man of God can afford lo be tdlo ae
prayed tor thee that thy faith fall not."
Ion~ as he Is mentally and bodily able to
Isn't It a sad truth that thousandll or so- •
work, and there ts so much of It to do.
called dlsclplCJI to-day are truo reproaentaLot us pray for one another, brethren, and
tlves or their brother Peter, to that trying
be more earn<'llllY engagtd In tho good
work ot sowing the1 seed of the ktngdom hour? .. Jesus saith to Thomas, .. I am the
way. the truth, and the Ute" (John xlv.
nud strengthening ono nnother'!n tho !l\lth
6. The " wo.y " spoken ot is " ria.rrowand
or the Gospel.
strait."
I aak the queatlo'n In all earnestnC"8, a.nd with IUI much cha.rlt.y •• the
1·0 help mo In my work of pre•chlng the
record
wlll
allow: Doen't this teaching
Gospel, the rollowtog amount bas been
given me: Bro. Daisy Cameron, W. Va.. trom the· 1>1naterdraw tho line tor all dis•
$;i; Sister Daisey, $1; Bro. Wilson. Bcoler clples! What right has any of bis children to compromlso or depart In the tenet
Stat.Ion. $2.50i Sister Vincent, Fairmount,
$1; Mother Martin, Mannington, $2; A Sisfrom the rule? For the sake of popularity
ter, SI. 'fb• Lord bless you, my dear
or aoclal ,tandlng many sacrlftce no !!tile,
helpers In tte work o[ God. My address of their ta!th. Wbon the lime came tor
until further noUce will be, Vinton, Ohio. Paul's 'departure he said, " I hava kept the
Love tc all the faithful In Christ.
faith." Dear reader, that's what enables
Vinton, O.
us to-day to make a strong ftght. When
the al)()sUo raattzed that his course was
llnlehed the peculiar saUstactlon and Joy
A GOLDE!fTBOUGBT.
that he experienced ,was so beyond our
While God bas gr,oatly blessed mo, and
conception. Ho remembered. no doubt,
there hu been In my life very much more
when certain disciples said to him "that
of sunshine than of shadow, joy than sorrow, yet v.·ave alt.er wave ot trouble ha.a he should not aet foot In Jerusalem.''
d""hed across my path.,..,.y, It should over '' None of the.so thtngs move me: neither
count I my life dear unto myself, so that
b<· our wili lo lovingly submit to bla wm,
ltnowlng that the "peaceable lrultl of I II\lgbt fin.Lehmy course with Joy " (Acts.
1
rSghteot.isnes&
~ ' wlll '"afterward be tho re-'
xx. 24). "And ho that taketh not his
w,ard lo those of his children who are ex• cross and to!lowcth after mo 1.6not worthy"
ercleed thereby.' Elijah prayed tor himof mo" (Matt. x. 38). Again, "And whosoself that ho might die, though the victor
ever d0tb not bear bJs cross and come o.ttor
in a mighty contest; and this morning me, can not bo my disciple" (Luke xiv. 27.
when I sat down lo tho breakfast tablo nod
In the fat"eof all these strong state-menlS
thought or another wavo of trouble tbat
ot the Ma.ster, how can so many proteased
cumes. surging onward with toamlng crest, Cbrlstlnns fot·soke the Lord's day moctnlgB,
my heart was heavy. I could not eat, and with their brethren and sisters, whan they
though my wlfJl and our guest, a splondld
could honor the Christ that died and rose
young woman, were at the table I did not again for them. and at the same Ume can
care lo talk.
beseen at se<:tarlo.nmeetings? The writer
It la, and has been, our custom since our bu been made to blush otten at thla prscc,arrlago to recite a beautiful thought and
tlce. " Whore a man'a treasure Is there Is
verso of Scripture during tho morning
his heart also." That which Is highly
meal. Guesta are Invited to contribute In plcaslng to men is orten very d!eplea.sthe same way to our pleasure.
Jng to God: 0 There Is o. way which soemWo have found this custom not only
eth right to o. man, but the ends tbereol
adds to our tron.sure. but very Crequently
ore tho wny or death•• (Prov. xiv. 12.)
tho thought Is Just tho one needed that
Not long since I loaned a young Preabyday.
terlan
preacher, of more thnn average al>llSo It was th!A morning: Mrs. Hoeklns
presented as ber thought: "The mua!ctao lty and attainments, tho " Christian System " to read. When be returned the book
Is an artist, but ho who brings mualc out
or human lives Is great.er than tho ono who lo the poEtmaater ot my town, tho young
man said Jt WM Alexander Cnmpbe11'•
touches the keys and string,, of lna.ntmate
creed. It the young man read tho book with
Instruments. Tho sculplor la an artist, but
caret as I requested hlm to do, how could
he who shapes buma.n aoula Into a likeness
of Cbrlst ls lmmoa.aurably •greater than ho he make euch a statement~ From the day
ho who· works tn clay OI' bronze. • Tho that Alexander Campbell wu Immerse<! In
Bulfalo Creek to lbe day of his denth where
painter ts an artist, but be who can paint
on tho human heart ud memory worda or Is th~ hint !hot he bad tramcd, or wac In
tho leaet fnv?rnble to a creed? But on thQ
truth and thougbu, of loTe Is greater than
n.ny one who morely spreads color on wall contrary,' ev•ry one at all acquainted with
his eventful lire, knows that bls mo.tehless
or canvas. To bo a teacher, an evangelist,
u preacher of th& ovorlasUng O<>Spel,and elforts. with both tongue and pen, were lo
de,troy creeds. I only mention this Inclto do one's work so tactfully 1.bat human
dent to expreu. my strong eonvlcUoo that
heart.a wll! reapond, l1 to be llll artist tor
It the dlaclplea would oblen• 1trlct1:, th•
eta'nity.''.
they can seduce from the faith. Let us
s14nd firm tor the truth, my beloved broth·

reD.·

•

0

ea-cnrnror the Bllile, JUld praatce It, that
the "mlllennJum " wlll uaher In before the
different eeelarlan pardea
will ever
·• unite" wtth us. " Seeing that -we are
building, on the ono toundatlop,'' we don't
deem ft wise to budge an atom. Of ~ourse
th9 careless, indlfferen~ "unstable/" "one
cliuJ'<lh·&a•,:~ ...... another" ctaas Is not
considered as Bible subject.a.
In conclusion, back to my subJ~t: " By
faith Abraham, when be wu tried, offered
up l!<aae." With the promise that God bad
made to Abraham, previous \o this time,
In regard to lils son Isaac, with the full
purpose of carrying out GO<l'a Gommand.,
teachee ua the strength of Abraham's·fa!th.,
I am thankful ·that wo a'ro not "tried"
now 0.11 was Abraham, but- I believe our
loyalty will 'b& teeted some time In some
way. May God hetil us all to so llYO that
we ·may at last b.ave an " abundant en- ,
trance " Into the everlasting kingdom.
Bradfordsville, Ky.
A. B. C.

" that grand and noble mother" II In enr:r
respect the eq_ualof the father, and llbalJ10
continua to think until I i:et good and
sumo1ent evil!ence to tho contrary.

teaeher, were bapt1&ecl. On the !6th BreOl•
:ren Rlhacht Saae, a writing clerk, and
Uehlzo Yamasaki, formerly a ,pollcema.n;
~nd Toraklcbl Horlluml were bopthed. on·
Ibo next day'Bro. Gunjl Saito was baptized.
Did YOU read Bro.I>.\V. llark!DJI' artlclo .
Thia makes soven addod Into tho Church •
on !)8ge 12 or the Leader or August u? It
oC Christ at K11Yada. -6oon there will be
not, rend It.
more convorslo119to follow, tho Lord willAt this wr!Ung, Auguat 26, I 3m con- ing. We pro.tao God ror his victory. Brethllno<I at home on account or slcknesa In ren, remember Iha.veto pay, or be ready at
my ramlly. and trom present appcarance11, any time. $800 for the land.
Tho attendances or churches: Takahagl
I nm likely to be tor some time to como.
Church:mornlng meeting, 32 to 46; evening
While charity aoee not both begin and meeting, 28 to 46; prayer meeting twice a
ond at home, It certainly ought to begin week, 23 to 32; Sunday-school, O to 46;
there; and l am S11re that the charily that
KI\Y&daChurch, morning meeting, u to 21;
does nothing at home wnt be productive of ~,•enlng meeting, 14 to 23; prayer mecllng,
vory nieager reaults a.broad.
'
4 to 6; Sunday•achool, H to 18; Nagai
Chu~ch, Saturday school, 15 to 25; morning
Wllh ua a
Bro, .w. H. ~pped
meeting, 6 to 7; Sblmohnra Mission at Sun.
short time last Friday. He was en routo day evening, 25 to 35. I now thank you
!or Antioch. In Barbour County, where ho for helping this bumble work here. l3y tho
was booked to begin n meeting. Ho re- blessing of God. and through my brcthron's
ports ., very SUCCCS8lul
meeting at Rodger$k!ndness, we aro doing ~ulto well at Pl'08·
vllle, Pa.
,,
ent, for the work speaks bolter than my
__,__
I spent a few days In this month in Mon- poor English. Let us pray for one another,
that the cause ol Christ may prosper everyroe County, O. I preached twice at Woodslleld, and twice nt Rich Fork. It was my where. Tho following la our financial re-,
port Cor June nnd July, 1903:
lntonUon to l'emalu In Ohio until nrtor
, their annual meetlnr;, but ·on account or
Dl!lOEU>T8.
slcknees In lhe family, had to return ho'me, In treasury .........................
$179 74
Slnco I left Ohio, In 1891, the following Chrlstllln Leader, Febr'y and March. 38 00
named brethren haye crossed over the dark A brother, Beamsv1llo, Ont., canada.
3 60
river, E. Pryor. WIU!am Pryor, W. G. For Bishop, by a brother, In Canada. 2 00
Ma.nn, Georg& Bennett, Alvin Andrews, W. A McIntyre, Glopcoo, Canada ...... . 6 00
P. Morrison, Wllllam McFadden, Joshus A. El. Purcell, Rodney, Canada ..... •.
25
•Strickling, John Strickling, Martin Baker, E. Everett, Rodney, Canada ...... ..
6
Sr .. Thomaa Wood, Sr., Joseph Fox. Henry Nelson Evans .....................
.
20
Windland, Obedlsh Truax, Jacob Heck, Clay Avenue Church. Detroit, Mich. • 92
Thomas Grimes, Ezra Barker, and Joseph
F. A. Dernagan, Horso Cave, Ky ... . 1 00
Dunn. The above named breth.ren were all llrs. Salllo Holman ................
. l 00
valiant for tho truth as It Is In Jesus, and Unknown Friend ..................
..
5 00
stood like a wall of ftro ng,11nstany and all Plum Street Church, Detroit, l\11cn.. 12 ~2
departures tro1n tho apcstollc order of Highlands Church, Loulsvllle, Ky... 13 62
things. Who will rm lhelr places? Bucklo J. H. Zook, Odessa, Mo ........ ·.....
2 00
on tho armor and fall Into line, for the battle ts raging.
TolAI In treasury ................
$269 70

AFFUCTIOIIS.
David says: " It Is good tor me that I
bavo been llfflJctod, that I may learn thy'
statut...
The law of tJIYmouth Is bettef
unto me than thouMnds of gold and ,nver"
(Pga)m cxlL 71- 72).
Pnul says: " But though our outward
man perish, Yet the Inward man Is renewed
day by day. For our light affliction. which
Is but for II moment, worketh for· us a far
more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory.''
Again Paul sa,:a· " Tn every city bonds
and al!ltcUons abide me" (2 Cor. h•. 16, 17;
Acls n. Zl).
It there were no afflictions In thlo wo;ld
the finer teollnga of the human soul wonJa,
bo dwarfed. Objects of pity develop eympathy. Nngleded opportunltlee to do gooa
harden tho heart. Deede oC kindness, when
actuated by pure motives, make tho heart
more tender. Some: one or more persons
may be !~und 1.n'moot every community
who are so afflicted that they must depend
upon othem, not only tor food and clothing,
• but tor,all such thlngs•aa the afflloted•orton,.,
nood.
Some receive all tho car~ and attentlon
that could be desired, while others suffer
for Jack 'or care and attention. Often the
uncomplalnlng and Dl'>St humble suffer
most. How etrange!
G. ·r.:Toinson. •.
Tuscumbia, Mo.

WAGIIU-FUJDIIO'RI
JAPAII 1'1.lSSlOII.
....1
nxr,o nr ~. JlfflE A rro ro; '\~.
Tho land question la settled, but they
have not made me aoy agreement or reglstercd IL I have been waiting, for them to
do so tor some wook.8, and I have even
Inquired or theee peacemakers, but someho,v they have dono nothing. I.Inly theso
peocomakers guarantee mo that there' will
bo no more trouble a.bout this ·question.
FIELDFIIIDIIIGS.
Howbeit,· I do not understand what their
DY A. A. DONNICR.
delay menus!
!May 1>osome scheme In
• u And further", by 'these, my son, be adtheir mind, or the Lord's will, aithough I'
motllsbed: of making many books there Is am not ready "·Ith tho amounL Henco I nm
no end; and much stud·y le a weariness to simply trusting tho Lord, Cor we know all
the ftesh "· (Ecclesiastes xii. 12).
things work together Cor good to them that
"Reading malreth a full man; converaa- • lo,•e God. It Is a groat hindrance to tho
tlon n ready man; and writing an exact cause or our Redeemer. Now. brethren,
p!nnso rcme~ber us, and do not .forget to
mnn."-Bacon.
pmy for us lo this lime of our need and
sorrow.
"Learning, without thought, ls labor lost;
We are ba\•ing very hot weather now. I
thou1<bt without learning ls perllous."hn.vo not known such hot weather elnco wo
Con!uclus.
camo back Crom America. Yet my family
·• Every man must educate h·lmself, His "nd colony brethren arc well.but I haw, not
books cind teachers are but helps; the worl;< aeon well as I ought on nccount of overIs his. A mnn Is not educated until be h.:S work. My wife has bcc11In bed for the last
tbe ability to summon, tn an •mergency,
two woe.ks; however, she Is .getting some
his mentnt powers In vigorous exercise to bettor now. The hailstorm has destroyed
effect Its propose<! object."-Dnnlel Web- all my winter crops; KO with our brethren.
ster.
We have nothing to harveet In, _because all
has l>een beaten down to tbe ground, even
"Laws dio, books never."-~ulwer-Lyt•
the summer crops, buL by the blessing of
ton.•
r.he Lord, the summor crops begin to look
'
.. Thero Is no past 59·'1ongas bo,:,ks sliall ~ belt.er now. I think wo mlgbt expect the
llvc."-Bulwer•Lytton.
half of It, IC the Lord permit. For this
reason I have no money to meet· the ex•
.. Tho truo unlv~rslty of th= daya~a
pense of the hired hands. Therefore l took
collection ot books."-C..rlylc.
thA liberty of taking $36 to pay o!f th0$0
The man who uudCrsl:mdt; " ft.ve hn• 1 blrod hands, at the same time helping tbeso
guagc-s.. cert.S.inly.bas sufficient le-arntng t,1 mon and wome.o, who alsb ..recelv~d g-reat
preach the• gosl)<il to hi• own people,' es• dlilllages from the balletorm. During the
peclally when thoy are a people " who yleM month or Jun~ and July I have ·baptized
se,•en altogether. On Juno U Bro. pennoreadily to the SoSPel." All the C>lra pr,pa.
suke Oki, the bead of a family, a.n~ son-lnration needed is to corerull)' study the
lo.wot our Bro. Uno, l\~o.s baptized: -JD July
llible In those Ove language..
U BreU,ren Shu; Nakamura, who belongs
have always been of the opinion ~ to a good family, and Elnosuke Ito, a school
,,l,\•

1

---

gregaUon and receive some mooeyf Now,
la It rlgbt ror me ·to report that meeunc·
througjl the !)8pers u a mlu,Ion point and
not tell bow much moile1 I rectlnd?
Brethren, IC It la not rtgbt• tor me to
do thoso things, la It "rtghi: tor 100 to ilo
.thCDl? Answer ln the tear o•cGod, u we
will .all have lo onswer to him.

=======D=-.
S. Rannen.
•• • taE COffl>I!ffSER.
Japan, ·s111mouB11,
August. 2.-i bnptl•ed
one man to-dny. J,lo was a Grook Calhollc.
Be II now only a Christian. Love to all.
~hlgo
FuJ1mori.
We are very anxious to get nn old antlC&thollc book, entitled, " Danger In tho
Dark)" by loaau Kel,o. We would !Ike to
borrow It c,r buy It, If any ·01 our ,..,.,;ors
have a copy,

'Judge N. T. Caton, author or "Bridge
Over the Cbum," hllB prepar«I a series of
ten short Jtctures on " Skeptical Testimony,'' whlc.h we ,.,111 begin publleblng,
throngh the l,oader, In our luuo of Sn,lentbcr 15. Bro. Caton has no superior
when defending dlvlno truth against the
theories and wild specul>Uoos o! okeptlcal
critics.
A new rcoder of tho Leader. who wu a
subscriber Y<ars ai;o. and hadn't soen uie
paper tor several long years, nner 1udJ,ng
It a row months, now writes us: "The
Loader Is Just gr-~od. Oh, how l Iova IL"
Thank you, brother; ' such appreciation
encourage, us.

We add the following namee to our list
of helpers. The&e all responded last week:
A Friend, John Sutherland, A. Slirl,-er, S. R.
Cassius, W. J. Malson, .Holen M. Dotson,
A. Calvor\, J. L. Cox.
Considering thnt July and August are tryIng moutbo, we feel greatly encouraged In
our canvasa. With the appronch of cooler
weather wo 3ro sure of redoubled efforts
and a response all along the tine.

ZXPL'iSES.

One hundred and nine LnAnRR
llllsslonary support for two months. $50 00
To Bro. Bisbop ...... 1...........
.'...
2,00 friends have already sent in lists. Are .
the list grow.
Pn:vlns out hired hnnda .........
.'... 35 00 you in"" this?~
School expenses....................
7 60
wo' have ft[ty copies ot "Sketches by tho
H. H. Mission expenses............
28 57 Wa)'lllde," which we will se!P,, while they
Rebuilding expenses.. . .. . .. .. .. . . ..
8 79 last. for 25 cents eacil. Not more than
Colony expeosee.. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
6 07 two copies wm bo sent to one porsou at
Traveltng expenses................
. 6 85 this cut prloe. Order to-day. Send atarnps,
TIIXOS...........................
,... •1 86 • IC easier.
Oil and wood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
• 35
The annual meenng ot tho ehurohoo of
Stam(!• and papers .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
4· 12
Christ tor Wetzel, Marshall, Monongalia
and Marlon Counties, W. Va., will be held
Total .... ., .....................
$155 1l
at Earnshaw, W. Va., beginning Septembel'
Total lu treasury ...............
$114 59 ll, at 2 P. M. and continue over Lord's da1.
All are cordially Invited.
J. M. Rice,
Otoshlgo Fujlmorl.
BarrackvUle, W. VL
IS IT J\IGBT
Tho ann11nl meeting of the churches of
for me, as .a mombor ot the Church ot Christ In District No. 3 of Wost Virginia
wlll
be hold at Chestnut Grove, Alpha.
Christ, on Lord's day morning to go visitl'ostomco. Dod County, W. Va., beginning
Ing Instead o! going to church to moot September 3, at 2 P. M., and continue tor
with th.o brethren and to honor Christ, or 1wo days. Dinner on the ground tho secIs It right tor mo on Lord's day morning,, ond day. All are cordlally Invited.
W. N. Needs.
because It ts raining a. little and Is a little
muddy, to stay at homo and 88)', "Ob, It ls
Wasblogtnn, Ind., August 21.-Tho fourtoo bad to go to church to·day," when l teenth annual meellng or tho Church or•
know that IC It WM Monday and I could Christ o.f Davies County, Ind., will be held
mako $1 by going twlco ns far I would be at Waco Cburcb, commenclng on Wednesday nlght before tho third Lord'• day In
up early nnd off for tho dollar, and It the September, 1903. -'JI coming on tho B. &
good woman would sny that It wu too bad . 0. S.-W. R. R., or E. & T. R. R. will bo met
for me to be out., I would answer. 0 0h, It at the train and conveyed out to place o[
meeting. All are Invited to be preaent.
Is 11ot very bad; I c:in stsn<l It, and then
J. A. Chowning.
you know I want that dollar.'' Am, I not
moro Interested In nlthy lucre tha.n I am
In the salvation oC souls? Is It right for
m• to got up on Lord's day morning and
hi~ away three or four miles to a Methodist
o,- ·napUst revh•al, or big meeUn.g, and
sr.ead the day with them, Instead oC going
ono or two miles to moot with my brethren
anrl . to remember the Lord In •breaking
bread? In so doing am I not forsaking tho
Lord's table to aorvo ld.ols? Or ls It right
for me, as a preacher 06 the Gospel, to go
•out where~ there aro a few, membc.ra and
bold a meeting and gather up tho low
members and add moro new convert.a. and
have a general good meeting and set the
members all In order and eJ;tsblllh a COD·

====

APOSTOLICllllSSJOl'IS.
3. x. K•C14.LSu.
S. A. Carmichael, Kentucky ...........

4 35

ACUOWLeJ>GII.ElfTS.
Hanabnchl. Japan, July 29.-Your lotter,
with $1, thnnktully received. This leaves
all ,ml!. ,\fay the Lord oless yo11.
• J. M. l\!CCaleb.

O'Neal, Ala.: August 27.-l hnve received •
$5 Crom Ibo Leader office for J'uly: also $1
rron, Jesse Hon, Iowa: $4, from Church o[
Christ. Marlon. Tnd., $~ for self and $2 tor
Bro. Sexton. Thanks to all.
F. P. Fonner.
',;.-

:.

$2 00

1!LDEn A. P.Jt.EEw\.."f'O.

Fairview (Ohio) Church ..............

BIBLE

STUDIES.

i,rleaL ...._. with blm.
tho south country, the
lallnea. Be would not
llml!Jl or Saul'• kingdom
manded ot God lo do

IT1JDIJII Ill TJDI OLD RITAIIOT.

David wu yet. In
1and o( the Phil•
pau within the
until ho waa comao. When he In•

qulrccl. tho answer came, "Oo
It.

1,

ru.

J111l7U Saal ChoMa ~.DJ,
Ja~I l~IDHl'e
P'aN,nll

IV,

J•:.t:-Saal

V,

If'

Vl,

vu.
VtU.

A~w.,.t. Samuel

II

I

JCOI,

DaVJd,

A•J·.:S-

Da•ld

1 8am. :nt:

~\h

1

IID4 1011111.b.11111.
l 8am.

Bpare.

kol,

I Sam.

J)ntd

A.ti.Ua-■~

Crom the center qf the kingdom

that the

ptor•le were glad to have a leader all their
2. Sa. David \\"CDtup to Hobron, the old
city which bad been knO\\'n lO Abrabap,,
where the great patriarch wu burled, as
w(Jrc nlso Jsnnc nnd Jo.cob. Nevertheless,

13,

DAVID BECOllES KING.
2 Sam. II. l•ll.
(Rend 2 Samue.l, Chnptcr 11.-v. Study 2
Snmuel II. 1-11; v. l-10.
Golden TexL-"Bebold,
l1ow goo,! lltld
how pl•iw1nt It Is ror bN?tllren to dwell together In unity! -Paa. cxxxlll. 1.

JI. Plac..,-Bebron,
about twenty miles
.outbweat Crom Jeruaalem, among- tho bUls
or Judea.

Mahnnolm, the placo aclaclcd as

the sent ot JehboshcL.h'a government· was
east ot tho Jordan, nnd evidently n place
of tmporlo.ncc.

•

nrTllODOCJ'OAT.

When ODOaludf"" 11•lth cnre the hlAtory
of David, rrom his anointing- by Samuel lo
his coming to tho throno, It 18 lm11osslble
not to bo deeply moved by the mnrvelous
pr<wldtnc~ In it all. Sup!X)l!Oll were l)0&61ble ror It 001 to be true history, Yet the
ract thnt It was written, In that early day,.
ae a Action, would ho hnrdly lcn mnrvclous
than the ract&. l\o romnncc.r, or no,•ell.st
t\'er conce.h'ed a plot ao tntrleato, or the
exblblllon of such mngnnnlmlLY, 111chen•
tire &ubml■nton to tho tlh·lno wlll, ua were

exercised hy David, <hiring nil those years
whe.n ho WM destined to the throne. and

fet "'na ln Imminent peril. 1'othlng could
!educe him to tnke Into his own ba.nd
what bu regarded as the pul'l)O•e on,! work
o! God. No matter how long Saul might
ll\'e, or how persistently tuHI fiorcoly he
m'lght seek u,e lire or tho wanderer, David
would not !lit a hand to b:lsten hi• ren:o,·al. Ile would rntber perl&n by the
hnnd ot Saul than cauac Saul to perish by
his lrnnd. In the providence or Ood, Soul
and thrc-c or his sons we.re rcmo\'Cd In
oue dn)'. even Jonathan, whom O:wld loved

so grently thal It would have been hard
for him to take hla pince on the throne,
had Jonnllrnn

been ll\'lng.

Only ono

tiOn

or Saul wn8 tell. n.lld ho was nol or 1.Lsort
to bear mi:eh responsibility.
Still Almer.
occauso of hi• ·re1a1lon to Saul ond because he llcalretl to mnlntain his rclnllon
lo tho khtGdOm, took lshboshcth
nnd.
g·otng o\'Or th'! .rordnn to lhc count.ry made

,,

Not only &b, ho was to go

own.

n.oomM JtJac. t flam. II. MO.
from g.,11, (A kmpet-•~
1-.oa~> l l'el.er '"• 1-11.
•
tHp,. 17, a.•few. 0.otdu ,-.a1, PH .. u.-lL I.
8oP',. IL

Sep&,. IO.

He

tu Hebron, or.o of tho most southerly
clllca or Judoh, but 11 wt,ong city, so rar

n.

I. Tlmo.-B. C. 1056, eoon alter tho death
oI $nut and Jonat.hno.

•
'

Ing on Edom.

I fta.rn. :1:avl.

ot f!.au.l a.nd Joaatha.n,

Leason XI.-Scptember

I.

l 8&m .. '&T.

0

'""li,,,..f.,..14
-xr.

Anolnte

Kins,

at

A\11, t. Da•ld and Oollalb..
1 8am. a\'ll,18-11.
A ~Tl!:. ,$ :w
Trle. \0 ICJU Da•ld,
1 8am.

X. 8e~~:I.
-XII,

ReJttled

up.''

not to go up lO the north country,
that &eetlon In wblcb Saul had made hi,
capital, but almply Into tho land ot bis
own tribe, Judnh, U1e south land, border·
WU

l ~ t. lT-D
AUN-.
1 8a.zD.:

loi·al to Snnl, because of hi• hu,,1ng dcu,·crcd It nt the very l>cglnolng or bis
reign (l<!e I Sam. ,I.), hlUI him anointed
l<ing, putting him, u It were. under the
patronu;o nnd protect.Ion ot tho Olhmdlles.
And yet DM'ld did not move towarll the
throne. He wnlled unlll directed o( God.
.oa,·1d·~ IIODS or mourning for Saul and
Jonathru, ls one ol the most 1>cnut1ru1In
alJ lllol'lllUI'(',
ll was CUiied "Tho Song ot
the Oow," ond Dnvl,I required It lo bo
ta1:ght to the :toutha or his "rngdom. The
bow, 'fll'G re.membe.r, ~·as the fM•orhe
we:,pon ot Jonathan. He "·as 3 OenJamite.
and the DonJn.mltes were bowmen, while
the men or Judlih wcro s1,c:tr... cn nud
sw:,r1111men.
F.:Xl'OSITOHY".

1, We ar1' not told Jugt ho"' David Inquired or the Lord. but 1>roonbly It was
by the Ur1m and LhO1'humnilm, OCN1rd1Dg
«, tho ancient
method. ,\blather,
the

'

•.

Dnvhl took tho procoutlon to win the tavor
ol tho tribe ol Judah by sondlng present.8
ot the •Poll tnl:en rrom the Amelakltea.
Thua be m3do friends or those who, while
at ono time dlavoaed to mnko him king.
yot came to doubt him, be<:Jluse he bad
••~med to bo rrlcnllly 10 AOhloh, King or
Gnll1, n Philistine.
~- So David went up to Hebron. tnklog
\\[th him his two wh•ea, Abigail, tho
widow or Nabal, the Carmellte, whom he
mnrrlcd nfler her exhibition of thoughtful
aympnthy with him and bis men lo their
need (l Sam. """· 43). Soon alter be
1riarrtcd Ablnoam, a. natho of Je.z.:rcel,In
rho northern pnrt ol the kingdom.
A.hlnonm wos also tho n1.1meot Snul's • wire.

3. Da.vld wo.s Quick to return Lo the waya
ot peace, and he encouraged hla followers
h.' l<!i'k peace nJao. He cau.scd them to
bring their ramlll..
and .. u.bllsb them
nl•o In Hebron. Thus he mode blmsell
et,·ong nt home. It di<! not tnko long ror
tho 1>coplo lo dl~ccrn whnt wna ror their
lnterett.
4. Soon the people ot 03,•ld'• tribe came
to oeo that ho was not only loyal to the
trmlltlons or tho tribe, but lhot be waa n
lcadcr of wonderlul tact and ability. or
hl11 b1n,•ery there ~ould be no qutstlon.
H~ was nltog:elher euch a man as they
wanted to be I hcfr king. So they soon
nnolntt-<l him nnd recognized him as their
king, wtrntever tno other tribes might do.
lmmedlai.ely he l)cg.._n•.o court ravor wtth
the rHt or Lb~ trfML A"·ay to the· north~
e.unwaNt. ~crosa the Jordan, wu Ramoth
h1 Olle:ul, whoso i,eople were the wurme1t
frlontlH ot Sau1, nnd monrncU moot. be.causo or his dcnth, I( David could wlu
thoi,o pco1>le, tho wild Gllendltea, he mli;hl
~xpccL to goon a.Cler wln the re1l or Saul'•
l)OOl)IC, He heanl that tho Gllcndltes bad
blU\'Cly croSJSCdtl:e Jorclr.n to Oet.h8han,
ML Gllbon. nncl ta~lng tho body or Saul
dJwn from the wnlla to whtc.h It bad been
roelcned and, haetenlng acr088 to their
own counu-y, burled It there. He thercrorn ,wccdl1y sent to commond them for
whRt they hnd tlouc. Ho ns1mred them
thut he was not thoJr enemy, but their
(r.rnd, and he er.lied their atteolloo
to
tho p, o,·ldeuce or God and to the roct
tlrnt he had hecn mode king over the tribe
or Jtu!nh. Ho dld not clnlm that the
• Giloudllc• owed him nny nlloghmcc. 1,C(
t!1rm ho.ve lhf!'lr own wc.1 nbout lL Hut
h~ Auggeated tl,o t~oui;bt that he might
be ,·nluable to thorn, It they chose to make
him ,o. Lot them remember that Saul,
their mag.tor. whom l!tey had tollowed so
1, )'!111)". wns now dead. Ho could do them
ro farther &er'."!tt.
\Vhol wu the next
I.flt 1hlug 1.0 do! lie left ft wit.-. them to
~!l)"
1\nd it did not take thew long to
do It.
8.-9. ll I• hordly to be wondered at lh31
Abner. ,,.-to b:t.d been commander of Saur,
:um, ... and had tbua occupied a place oext
tC' the king

hlmte1C, was nnxlous to per•

11cluntc the kingdom In 1ho riimlly of saul.
lshlJoshet.h wu.sSnul'll )'Oungcst.· son.

Wbnt

ho know about tho, anointing or David ls
rot certain. P.oulbly he htld never beard

o:

It.

He knew tha.t Sau1 wae Jealous of

David. nnd he had

>mong those wbo
puraucd nrtcr DM'ld when ho was n. ~wanderor. He b!id been humiliated
when
be<,n

Ou1d took the trlllO or water and the
apear or Saul (l Sam. xnl. 13-16). Abnu
took I•hbollbelh acroes the Jordan, Into
tho land ot Gllrod, •even to Maba.nalm, tho
rlnco wbero tho angels 'of God met Jacob
when be wae returning rrom Padanaram
(Goo. m!L 1, l). To all lsrael tbla ba4

~o

a ucred

place during

the centurlea.

Abner thought to gain favor for bl• project by choo&lng th!& plaeo ror the anointIng of lshbollbelh.
It would •urely moko
the Gllesdltca 10,al ! And so, at Ont,
they. "'ere Joya.I. u wero also tbe other
tribe, on the wdt or I.he Jordan, especl11!7
OonJamln, Saul'• tribe, and Ephraim, tho
•troni;est tribe neJtt to Judah;
and the
Aahurltes. tar to the north. were al10
ot:1oog !hose who ral)led to the son or
S.t.u1. David, In Hebron. wa.1 too tar away
ror them to caro much tor him.
10. For two yenro lshbosnoth held hie
pJace as king or the northern an!! caatern
lrlbP.:a.. But they Yltre years or no marked
prooperlty, All tell that labbosbetb WU
Y'eak, uofttted tor the le4derablp of 1ucb
n people. Ho had not tho force ot char•
ncter ma.utroeted by his rnther. On tho
other band. they boa.rd or David In Hebron,
and or the great aallslactlon or Judah In
h 1m.

Hpmao nature wu

men

to-doy,

They

I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wblcb a1oo bullda up Ille e:)'ltem 11>at bu
aulltr<dtromlbtra.
II 11 ll>o l>Ht medlctno [or all bomon.
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In them. a.a In
a man or
of Corce of char-

admired

cour:u;ft. of mngoanlmlty,

aclor.

What are Humors?
They &NI Tltlated or morbid lllllda cotlr9lnt tbe veins and alrec:1~ lbo 11,.,,.._
'!'ba1""' common17due-to detectlvo dlpUoo bul uc sometlm.. tnheriiccs.
•
llow do tllq DWllloott.bemotl•ta f
In ma~ l'<>l'lDJI 01 CDl&oeolum,pUoa,
All rbeum or OCUm&, plmpla aod bo11a.
&nd In ..-.akneaa, lani,,or, sen<raJ Ooblllly.
Dow llre tbe1 upelled? By

Tho t>e.t I.bat could be said ot lah-

bosbetb wn.e that be wa.s Abner's man. a
tool In tho band ot Saul'a uncle. It must
bo remembered tba.t, At the death of 81.ul,

tho Philistines
countrr.

woro masters ot tho north

a:id It was needful to drive them

out again. To this work ll may be auppo.ed that Abner Kt himself with 10mo
suer.,,.,
Still, the people v,•ere not aau,.
fled. It ls probnblo al•o th&t tho Ollcadltea
cnmo to think tbnt moro CLltentlon wae
given to tho f'CCO\'Cr)'of tho western coun•

try than wu proftUble, and oo their con•
ftdence lo lebbosheth
and Abner wu
weakened. Wlthlo two yeara after labbo•heth hnd beon recognlied as king by
ol! the peoplo, c•copt Judah, a ChlUlgo
cnme, a aplrlt or dluaUaracUon. aod tho
days or the weak king were- numbered. He
wn6 Saul'• fourth son. and was Corty ycnr1
old when ho bcgnn to reign, consequently
ho must have been born lief ore Saul

bc-

c:me king; and this would be a reason
,.Ith some wby be bad no claim to be
Saul's, succeuor.
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Holman Self=
Pronouncing
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With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...

"Wlio le on the Lord's side?
Alwnys true;
Thero'a 11 right and wrong- ~Id<'-'
Where eland you!"
It ls an old saying thot "prayer
ond
pro,•eurter hinder no Journey!' Ho who

foils prol)<lrly to ""'t and rolrcw hlm,elf
r..iakea J)(IC)rpn.,grua oo a 1001; Journey.
Such a Journey la lite, and Clod's Word nod
t>ricyer arc ncodc'<i •II along the way. The
iostlmony ot tho snlnted George Muller Is
worthy or trcquent conslderatloc.
He anld
durlog the latter J>art or hla life:
I ha,·e read I.he Bible through one hundred limes, and each time with lncreaalng
delight. When I begin It afresh It alway•
ttilmB ltko 1\ new l>ook. J ran not tell how
grrrjt has bt.-en tho blcaslng from con,ccu•

live, d "t< nt, dally study. I look nl)On It
•• • lost day "'hen I have not bad a good
time over the Word ol God. Friend• olten
aay to mt. "Oh. I have ao much to do. ao
1..~un~·
J.,eorlc to a~, I can not Ond time for
Scripture study." Tbcre ftre not many
who hve had more to do than I have l1•d.
J,,"ormore than half a century J ba\le never
kncwn a dar ...hen I hnd not mor-e bull·
•·~"' th•~ 1 could get through. For roro·

yeora I hove had annually about thirty
th,.t,nnd lctcc111,and moat of them hBVO
pnft'ed through my own ba.nd. 1 have nlno
auhstant.s 11lwa11 at work, corresponding
In Germa~. Innch. Engllab, Italian. Ruat1an, and other JanguagtL Aa pastor of a
(hurch with twelve hundred believers, great
hna been, my en.re; and,. besides these, tho
rhnrge or nv~ hnmerlse orpha'oages, a vnat

work; and alao my publlahlng depot, tho
printing and circulating or mllllona ot
trncta :tod books; but I have always made
It a rule nevtr to begin work Ill! I ha•e
had a good ..,aoon with God and t.hon I
throw mysoll with nil my heort Into thla
work ror the day with only a raw minutes'
Interval tor prayer.
•

Bouf'1I•oli.

8uo.

No. 0◄722. French Sc:.1, Ulv. cir., llnon
lined, rouutl OOJtlOn.,, rotl untlcr goltl edges,
,
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l 8a.m.

~rleat. -.·as with him. David wu yet In
tho south country, the land or the PhUl11Jne.s. Re .,,ould ~t
pou within the
limit• or Saul'• kingdom until be was commanded of Oo,1 to do so. Whon he Inquired, tho lln1wer canic, "Oo up.'' Re
was not to go up to tho north country,
that eecUon In which Saul had mado his
capital, but simply Into tho land ol bis
own trlbfl, Judah, the south land, borderIng on Edom. Not .only sv, ho was to go
to Hebron, one or tho mo,t southerly
cltle!s or Jurlnh,, but a ldtrung cJly, eo tar
rrom the renter or tho kingdom that the
pcnple -.·ere ~lad to have a loader all their
0'4"0,

ti. MO..

2. So. !'la vld "·ent up to Hebron, the old
city which bnd been known to Abraham,
\\'hero tho g-rent pa.trlarch wne burled, na
\\ lr8 nlw Jannc ond Jncob. Nevertheless,
Luaon XI.-Septembcr
IJ.
Oovhl took tho precaution to win lhe ravor
ol the tribe or Judah by sending pn,sent1
DAVID BBCO:IIES KING.
o( the &Poll tnl:en rrom the Amel:tkltcs.
2 Sam. II. 1-11.
Thus ho m!lde Jrlenda or Lho"" who, wblle
(Read 2 Samuel, Chapter 11.-v. Smdy
Rl ono time dlsoo1ed lO mnko him king,
Samuel II. 1-11; v. 1-10.
yet came to dout,t h1m, bocnuac ho had
scorned
to be rrlcndly to Achlsh, King or
Golden ToxL-"Behold,
how good and
Gnlh,
n Pblllstlne.
bow pll'Ml1nt It l1 ror brethren lo dwell t.o2. So David went up to Hebron. lnklng
gelber In unity! -Psa. cxxxlll. 1.
with him his two wh·ca. Ablgoll. the
I. Tlme..-0. C. .t05G, soon nrtcr tbc dealh
widow or Nnbnl. the Carmellte, whom he
of Saul und Jonntban.
mttrrlcd after her exhibition or thougbtlul
II. Placoa.-Hebron,
about twenty miles
1ym1mthy with him nnd his men In their
southl\'CSL from JerusaJem, nmong lhe hl111 need (I Sam. xxv. ◄ 3). Soon Mler be
married Ahlnoam. a nati\'o or Jezreel, In
or Judea. Mnhnnnim, tho placo aelected as
the northern port ot the klngdof!l. Ahlnthe se:it or labbo8heLh"a gov<'rnment was
onm was also the nume or Soul's wife.
en.st o! tho Jordnn, and c,·ldc.ntly o. place
3. D:wfd wna qulc.:k to return to the ways
of lm11orto.nco.
•
or 11cncc. o.nll ho encouraged hie tollowera
IMTHODUCTOBT,
ll' ■eek pea.co also. Ho cnuscd them to
When one 1tudles wllh care the history
brlng their romlllCll :tnd establlsh them
ot David, rrolD bis anolnUng by Samuel to
nlso In Hebron. Thus he mnde himself
•lrong
nt home. It did not toke long ror
his coming to the throne, IL I• Impossible
lho 11ooplo lo discern whn.t wn11 tor their
not to bo dooply m_oved by tho marvelous
providences In IL oil. SuppoBOIt were pos ... lntorc&t.
alb le ror It not to be true history. yet the
4. Soon tho people o[ Onvld's lrl~o came
to •cc ll>aL he was not only loyal to the
fact that It waa ••rlt.ten, In thnl early day.
t.rndlUons or the Lrlbe. but that he was a
a.r a Oc:tJon. would be hardly ltaa man•elous
leader or wonderrut tncl ond ablllty. or
t.ban the to.eta. ?\o romancer. or noYellst
hiK b1n\·ery there could bo no question.
t:,·er concch•cd n plot so lntrlcnto, or the
lat~ wns nltogc;ithor such n mnn ns they
exhibtilon or 8nch mngnnntmll.Y, JJuc:h en•
Wlllllcd to ho' their king, So they JJoon
tire submlenlon to the divlno will. as were
nnohHl-tl
him nod recognized him n.s the.l.r
exercised hy David, during all those years
king. whote,•er too olber tribes might do.
when he wu destined to the throne. and
lmou~dlatcly ho btgan •.o court favor with
Jet "'n.8 In Imminent peril. N'othlng could
tho rest or tl1e tribes. A\\·ny to lhe oort.hInduce him to tn.kc into hie own hand
e.unword. ncrose tho Jordnn, woa Hamoth
whft bu ttb-nrdetl ns the jmrpo110nnd work
h1 Olloml, wlloao J)t-ople were tho warmCst
ol Ood. No mntter bow long Soul might
rrlcnds ot Snul, nnd mourned most belhc(., or how pc.rslslcnUy nnd ncrcely he
nilghl seek Ute uro or tho w11ndercr, Dn,•ld cau&e or hi• death. I( David could win
tho•c J>eol'le. lhe wild GlleMllel, he might
would not Hrt n hand to hasten bis recspccl to soon after wtn the rest or Saul's
n:o,·al. Ho would rather perl•n by the
l)('Ople. He heard that the Cllendltca bad
hnnd or $nu! thnn cuusc Snul 10 perish by
brrH•cty crossed tl:o Jorllr.n LO OelhiJhao,
his band. tn tho pro,•ldenco or God, Snul
Mt. Ollboa, 'nncl taking tho body or Saul
and ttu-ec or hls sons were romo,·cd In
dlwn from tho walls to which It had been
oue day. c, 1on Jonathan. whom Otl\'ld loved
roolencd and, hastening ncro81 lo their
so greatly tbftl ll would hiwc been hard
own country. burled It there. Ho tberelor him to IAku bis pince on the throne,
fot<' ijil)OOdlly sent to commend them tor
had Jonnlha11 bt.~n lh·lng. Only one son
whRt they bnd llont!. Ho naaured them
or Snul wo.a lc!l, nod he wns nol or a sort
thut
he wns not their enomr. bul their
lo bear int:ch reSPoDSlbillty. Still Abner,
1r!end.
and ho er.lied their attention to
because or hit "t"'ClaUon to Stml nud betho p1ovldeuce ol God and to the !act
cause be dcatred to maintain hla rt.1:ulon
tli:at he had been made king over the tribe
to the kingdom. took lshbolbclh
and.
01 Jm!nb. Ho did not elatm that the
going o, er the Jordan to tho counlry made
Gilon~ltcs owed him uuy nlleglAOce. L<L
Jornl to sn'ul. l,ccause or 1118having dclhrm ho.ve their own wr.1 nllout It. nut
lh·crcd it nl tho very beginning nt his
ho •ui,;i;03tcd tl,c thought thnt hn might
reign (84..-c l Snm. xi.), hiuJ hlni t\t\olntcd
bo ,·ahmblo to thC':m, Jt t.hey ch01e to make
king. putting him, as It were, under the
Mm ,o. L~t them ttmember
that Saul.
ratrona,gc and protection or the Otleadltes.
mastnr. whom l?ley had rollowed so
their
A.nd yet David d1d not move to•-anl the
I•
yallr.
was
pow
dead.,
Ho
could
,to them
throne. He welted uutll directed of God.
Dn.vld'6 sons; or mourning, for Saul ancl 1•0 rnrthcr scn·tco. \Vhnt wn,i the ncxl
Jonat'hnn Is one o( Lhe moHl Uouutlt.ul lll hrst. thlilg to 110? Ho Iert It wit;, them to
~n,· And It did not take them tong to
ol' llterntu,•f\. It was called "1'ho Song or
da it.
the Bow," and David required It to be
8.-9. It l• hordl)' lo be wondered a.I th>t
ta1:ght to lhl' youths of bls ...,ngdom. The
commander or Saurs
Abner. wto ha~n
bow. "·e remember,
wu the !a,•orltc
nr my, antl had thu15 occupied n p1ace next
weapon oC Jono.t.han. He wna ~ OcnJamlte.
t<' 1ho king hlmtotf. wns 'nnxlous to per•
• nnd tho DonJnmltea wero buw111en, whllo
retua1c 1ho ltlngdom ht the rl\inlly or Saul.
the men or Juclab wcro e1>rnr_ ,en and
l1bbo•hetl1 wns Saurs youngci,t aon. What
s":irdsmen.
t, knew about tho anointing or David Is
P.3'1-0SITOR"I.
roL e<>rtaln. P..... lbly he hod nc,•er heard
1. We ftrC not told just ho" n,vtd In·
o: lt. Re kne~,. that S3ul was Jealous of
quired or tho l,ord. bul J>rOllRbly ll was
Oa••ld. nod he had been among those who
by tho Uram nnd the Tbummlm. nreordlns
1>urancd nt1cr Oa,·ld when ho wn.s n wan•
tc, the unclont method. Ablathcr,
the
deror. He hnd been huwlllntcd
when
XUI.
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David took tho crU&O of waur and the
•pear or Saal (1 Sam. :av!. 13-16). Abner
look Ishboshelh acroa lhe Jordan, Into
tho land o.f Gllcnd, oven to Mabnnalm, lhe
rlnoo whe1·e lbo nngol• ot God met Jacob
when be was ralurnlug from Padauaram
(Oon. xxxll. 1, 2). To all 1srael this had
be<>na sacred placo during the centurlea.
Abner thooght to gain ra,·or ror hla proJect,by choosing thl1 pl~ tor the anointIL would surely make
Ing ot lshbosbeth.
tho Ollcadltes loyal! And so, nt nut,
tl!oy. were Joynt. •• ;.e;e also the otbor
tribes on the west ol tho Jordan, espcclnlly
DcnJamln, Saul's tribe, and El>hralm, tho
1trona,;est tribe next to Judah:
a.od lhe
AahurltCB, tar lo the north, were a!IIO
ornong Lhose who ralJled to the 100 or
S&ul. David, In Hal.Iron, wns too r,,r UWR>'
tor them to ca..ro much tor him.
10. For two year■ lahbosneth held his
Jlltt.ce u king or the northern an'!t ea.stern
trlbn.
But t.bey were years o! no marked
proopcrlty, All lclt that lsbboltheth WU
v•~nk, unHttcd ror tho leadership of ouch
u ,,eoplc. He hnd not tho foreo or cbnrnctcr manifested hy his lather. On tho
other hand. they heard or David In Hebron,
and or the great snt1aracuon or Judah In
h 1m. Hµman nnturo was In them, a.a In
mon to-day. They admired a man or
counsC. o! magnanimity, or force of cl1n.r•
actor. The best that could be said o( lahboeheth was that he was Abner·a ma.n, a
tool In tbc hand or Saul'• uncle. ll must
be remembered that, at the death or Saul,
tho Philistines wore mulers ot tho north
country, a!ld 1t wni, necdfUI to drlvo them
out again. To thla work It may bo oupJ)OIICd that Abner 1<1t blmsetr with
some
au..--.
sun, tho people were not aatlsfied. ll Is probable allO that the Gllcadll ..
cnmo to think thnl more attention wu
glvon to the recovery or the· western country lhun wns profitable, nnd so tholr conand Abner wlUI
Monee In Ishbooheth
weakened. \Vlthin
h,•o yearS after lab•
bolhelh bad been recognl&ed u king by
all the people, except Judah, a change
came, a spirit of dl1snU1tacUon. and the
dnyll or tbe wonk king woro,.numbered. Ho
wn& Sn.ul's fourth son, nnd wae forty yonrs
old when he began to reign, conacqucntly
ho mnat have been born be.fore Saul bec::mc king; and tbla would be a r~aaon
.. 1th IOme why ho hnd DO cJalm to be
Saul'a successor.
·•Wtio Is on tbo l..ord'• side?
A I ways lruo:
There's a right and wrong sldt'-'
Wbe.re stand you!'"

What are Humors?
Tbe,- are •ltla1'd or morbid llalda _,,..
ta, the VOl05 nnd al!OCUDg Ibo IIHUOI.
The:,-are commont1 duo to defecuva cllp-

.·

tlon but IU'Q some.un.,caJnborUed..
now do u,07 manllott Lbenuelvost
Io many formt ot cuta.neoas cn2p,Uoa.
Alt rbt!um or ecr.cm, plmplca &Dd bOU...
and In wcameaa.
Janiuor, sen,eiaJd.ebWty.
no..- are the:,- erponocst 13,-

'
'
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which aloo builds up tho •1•tcm Utat bu
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Bourgaob.
8uo.
Sizo 5¼'x7¾ Inc.
ll Is an old snylns that "prayer
and
provoneler hlndor no Journey." Ho wl10
No. 0◄ 72l, French Sc:.I, lii'f. cir., II non
ru111 proJ)erty to ruot and rerrcsh blmsclt
lin6tl, rouu'1 001nons, ri,,1 under golcl cdg-ei,
r.11\cea pc,or pn.,gru■ on a Ions- Journey.
$2. ◄0
head
b>.nJ aod 1u1ukcr.......
.. ..
Sucl1 a Journey 11 lire, and God'• Word nna
Thumb·lndox on ony Tc:icber■• Dible tor
prl\)'er are needod •II aloug I.he W3y. The
35 ccnl<I audl lonal,
1e1tlmnny of tho •nlnte<I George Muller la
worthy cit froquont consideration.
He 1ald
CHRISTIAN LE~DER, Cincinnati, O.
during the latter 11nrt of his !lro:
I ha,·e read the Dible through one hundred Limes, and each Ume wlt.h lncreuln_g
ENTJRELY NEW.
tlollghL When I begin ll afresh It al\ll'&YI
tt.~m• llke a new book. I can not tell how
grcnt lrns been tho blessing Crom consecutive, ~ !!~•nt, dally •tudy. ,I look upon It
nk n lost day when I have noL hnd n good
time uver the Word of God. Friends orten
uy to me ... Oh. I have so much to do. 10
L.u.ny i,eorl£- lo see, I tan not find lime for
Scripture study." The.re are not many
who b~\'P. had moro to do lhan I have bad.
~·or more than hnlf n century I have never
kncwn n day whon 1 hnd not more lJmJI•
than I could get through. .For rorty
yeors I have had annually about thirty
th,.,•p:ind letten, and most of them ha,•o
Printed fro,· Large, Clear Type, on
pnftNJ l,brough my own band.
I bavo nine
aul1tan~
always at work, correapondlog
Fi
White Paper.
In Germn,. f'rench. English. Italian, Rus••nn, Rnd other lansoagu
• As paator or a
This Di<1 .,ry contnlns five Thous.,nd
churrh with twelve "bundrcd beltevcra, greal
Subjects-more tubjects than arc given In Ilic
hns been my care; nnd,, besides these, tho
t"hnrge or flvf' Immense orphanage&, a vast
bulky lllre<• and four•volume editions.
work; and also my publlshlng depot, tho
printing and circulating ot mllllon• or
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
1racta nod book•: but I have alway1 made
It a rule never lb begin work tHl I have
hnd n good sea110n with God and thon I
PRICl::,·····•
.................
40 CTS.
throw mysetr with nil n,y heart Into this
work ror the day with only a row minutes'
lnter,•al for, prayer.
CHRIS'TlAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
Self iPronouncing_

Bible Dictionary.
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admlnlatrnUon, lat.er, that Burma became a
DoYoul11w WhatIt 1101
part of tho Indian Empire. , During bis
It CartCo111tlpatlon
? l'IU"llor
year., he bad been a Fellow of Ox-

lt mcaos to turn 'aside and throw out of
- the body all the woes and miseries cauoed
by a clogged up system, and tbey are many.
Constipation means tbat tho bowels are
weak, so that tboy can not keep up that
constant motion the doctors call per)stalllc
action. Wbon that· stops possag"" cease.
the blood boglns to aboorb the poisons
through the walls of tho Intestines • and
thus dlaMse Is scattered everywhere. Death
often lays Its foundation In this way.
Torturing diseases. like dyal)Cl)Sla.,lndtgesllon, kidney troubles, liver complaints,
heart disease, headaches and a hundred
. and one other com1)1alnts stnrt thnt way.
A

curo must come through

toning

UI>,

strengthening
and lnvlgorat\ng the bowels. This can be esslly, gontly, and permanently done by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. It Is a ton.le laxative or the highest
cln£S. It builds up the bowels, restores
tho lost action and adds new life and vigor.
Ob]y OM email dose a day WIil positively
cure consUpaUon

of nny degree by

re-

moving the cause of the trouble. Try ItA free snmple bottle Cor the asking. Vernal
Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Bldg,, uutrtlo, N. Y.
All lMdlng drugg!etB have It for sale.
IIY SORROWS.
B\" E)UIA

L. TEMl~l~I~.

My sorrows nre sacred to b.lm
Who carried tbcm all ror mo here,
And now r. may bring them each one
And tell them to him ,v!U,out rear.
J\ly Fatbcr above only knows
The training I need day by day
To prepare me for dwelling with him
When Crom eartlj be shall Mil mo away.
He. knows, too, the com.tort I need,
'Tis that which he only can g!ve:

He draws

ve1·y

near to mo now.

!or<I University; :ind lo 1S69 became Chan,.ellor ot Ibis great University. Salisbury
"-'1\.8 a ftne example of the ~. scholnr tn
t>"lltlcs.''
tn his mnnngemont of lb.e great

e,tate left by Illa father, he showO<l him-'
self a remarkablo mnn of business.

Snllsbury nrst became well kno~n In th!>
ULlled Stat .. in 181t, when be be<,onrn a
memb<r ot Dlsrocll'e cnblnet, Cor tho sec'lnd time Secretary of State !or India. He
did not llko Disraeli. lio had often bitterly ntt.a~kcd him. nnd was at first ua.
wllllng to acc•pt office In !Ila cablnet. Ho
ls sntd to have done so ni the advice

Or

Oreat Britain, owlag to the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty.
Salisbury modUled the treaty to
suit our lileas. Then cnme the CUban war,
when Sillsbury cnused It to be undcrotood
t.bnt there "n1ust·\)o•no uncertalnt)• In the
hearty expression o! sympathy with the
United Slates In , tho conjesL
Whether
other nations woul.d have l~terterod but tor
England will novor bo known: but Great
Britain did not hesitate Col"'a moment to
throw the "eight or her lnQuenco lnto the
scale In our favor. She probably alone of
nl! the nallon,1 of Europe understood us.
All others, !ram Fronce to llussla, bolloved
thnt the purpose wna tho acquisition of
Cuba. They could not eoncel\le or a. na.•
tlon·s going to war In modem times mere-

Mr. Glndetone, who snw tljnt I.he country

ly tor the caugc

would be safer under tho ndmtnls.traUon of
t:ls r!\'nJ, DlsraeU, It the latter we.re bnl-

•~d England

o.nred by then~il!ly or Lord Snilsbu1·y. Ho
was t!~e strong mnn ln lndlon affairs. lt
woe a time of an Indian famine, and S:illsbury WR.S the first to dent with nu tutltn.n
!un1fnc on the brOd.dCstprinciples or statesmnnshlp.
During the Turkish troubles In l876-i7,
3ftor tlle Porte ftnally rcJocted tbe propositions nt tho pawers, onrly In 1877, Lord
S.'\ 1lshm·y

tmmedtntcly

trlondsblp, between tho two great notions

0

bu11kh(:ne lsn't a crowt,nr."
Salisbury wn~
(\ mnn wlLh backbone, directed by a masThe death of Lord Sall•bUr)', or England.
slvo htteltoct. He knew when to bend and
!Occurred c,'b.tho flftleth onnlversary o! his":; when to be flrrp. .And tho man with back•

l,onn 1ms more than ~ match for· the ;,lroo

n Ion~ line of ancestors J>rom1ncnt In pub•

A{ler the death or Denconsfteld and tho
Jo,:s or th."!country by tho LlbcraJs' In conS™JUOD(nof Glndstono·s Irreparable blun•
dor tn ar;-cepttng tho 11rluclplc ot Irish scce.Rttlon,dlssulscd under the term or ··horno
tulr.," Salisbury become Primo
Mlotstcr
with the su1>port of lhe old Consenatlvo
pnrt)', and or the; ''Liberal Unionists'" which
r(:J1rfl:i;ente,t tho best elcmcn t or the old
Lfhcrnl 1>nrty. He wa_ijremarkably success·
Int ln welding thcso two Into a single

lie at!alrs, nnd belonged to one or the
, wen Ith lest families In Englund. .He had
·' also tho best educatlonnl advantages or
bl~ time. But na a younger son In Ens:•
land ho hnd no ex~ectatlon ot Inheriting
Vie fortune, and with a rnther meai;er allowance from his ft1U1er, wos co1npt::lled (o
make })Is own way Ir. the world.' Re
lrn,·eled 0\lcr the <'arth. ln Australia he

Is snld to have lived in n cabin, doing bis.
owu washing and mending, ns a miucr.
AftcrwnrdA, In England, ho wrote ror two
or u,roc of ttic trading E:ni;llsh wcckl)"
pollttcnl Journals. He learned to make his
own Jiving, nnd to supJ)On !l family before tto dcnth o! his ol<lcr brot.bcr mnde
1111,,.
heir tc, the ramlty rorlune.
He was
nmkinS' n brilliant

reput.ntlon In the House

o[ Commons when the dcnlh of his father
remo\"td him to the Houee or Lords .. It ts
sahl thnt ho consulted nuorneys ns lo the
posslbllltr of continuing to represent the
country ln the House or Commons, where
the rent work or lcgisla.tlon Is done. But
the Jaw o! England ls Inexorable. Long
ngo, !or tho 11rotf!Ctlon ot the proJllc, it was
settle<! \bat tho possession or tho \Ille ex•
eluded ono from thl" Hausa

ot Commons,

In order that the hereditary lords might
not usurp cOntrol or tJJ(\ notion through
the pOJ>Uh,rHouse. ReluC'ta.ntly. thl'reforc,
Salisbury transferred hlfuseU to the Upper
HouSe, whlc:h wns suppo~~cl to be the grave
of 1>olltlcnl umbltlons. His pawors of de=
bnto nnd SUltesmans11h> made themselves
felt he,re, nlao, nnd h,e was perhaps of more
.service to his country thnn he would ba•;e
b«'n In the papular branch of the leglsla-

• ture.
In lSCS, before ho been me a member of
,tho House of Lords. be entered J..ord
Derby's cabinet as Secrelar)' o! Slate [or India, ancl some of the best work or hls llCe
• W"S N'IMOd to India.
It was under. his

C!bnnceHor." •

homogeneous party.

l:{ow difficult was tho

li1rk wa:s""not realized until
learterttnlp O\'er to Balfour.

he turned tho

Tho greatest
lntere,,1 In Snllsbury·e
t•OrC\ir. howC\'or, ce.ntc.rs around his rolntlons with tho United Stntes.
\Vhcn tho
Vt:nciut'ln tllfflculty urosu under President
ClC\'0land's ndmlol.stratlon, nnd Secretary
Olney toC'lk up the cnuao or Venezuela, and
In curl terms demnndod arbitration, a
wc:tkcr man would bn, 1c resented the 1urnrro~f'nco. The Monroe doclrlne was not
1'('Ul!y
ln\'Oh>ed, Lllough ,Olney endenvoretl
to mrikc it appear thaL It wne. It was only
a houndnry dis1mte In which both sides
clt1lmcd more thnn they c.x1>octcd to .get,·
or were ready lO accept
It would have
been c.nsy tor Salisbury to have pointed out

to Olney, iu diplomatic language, that tho
:uaucr was really non~ o( his business. But
Salisbury knew lhnt !rlendsblp between
Englaml and the United, Stales was worth
moro to cltlier couut.ry than all ot Vene~uela, nnd that It wrLB e(111allyimportant
!or tbo 1waec or tho world.
He good
nnlurcdly as!lua1ed th..\l Otncy's demand
w•s only tor l)Olltlcal otre<:tal home, a little
twisting or tho I.Ion·• tall which might
hrlng n few ,•ot,e~.and roolicd ln effect that
tho Untted States could have wbate\'cr sho
\\ 1t1.ntcd.
It is now almost forgotten thnt
we •CQuld uot houorabl)'
conslfuct an

lsllimlan

canal

wlthout

the

consent

ot

For free boolc'l. maps

1

dny It would lmve been thought a dlsgrnc:e
IC a mother did not teach her little girl
tn eew. llut teacbera In city schools roi,ort
that many children have not the lea&t Idea
of how to use n thimble, or to iww n slmplo
Kearn. lt wm not do to charge thls to the
lnll'OducUon or tho s.owlng macll\nc, because some use of the needle wtll n)waye
lt Is portly due to tho
be a necessny.
rnct thnt "" many pupils are now I.he cl1lldren of foreigners, but also to the toudency
\.0 throw ott on the schools, and tho public,
tho cost of ICI1rnlng what should be learned
nt home. 1'ho enrly country education was
goOd t,,r N>tb boy and girl. The ta.nner'a
hoy learned to do thousands of things
\lhlch were tn themselvPS a .gcncrttl t:durntlon. Ono or lh• most •ucccssfu.l teachers In a prh·otc school)in New York City
PUYS, "Jt ts remo.rknblP. how Httlo the thll~
dren or the wealthier fnmlllee know."
,vhcn a boy wnntJ\ a. drink ot wator, ho
turns n tnuceL M Ilk ls dellvered nt th~
l!oor ln the morning. Bread comes from t.he
baker's. He bas b,rdly any Iden or where

tbllt

Wt' n:.ust hCLVf'tshOJ)t In schoolhOUtlie9

to toach,,he uee or tools: tbat girl• must
br taught to sew nnd to cook-all thl• at
tho expen•e uf the city, or of the State. It
seems LO be \rellevins parents ot 1\ vast
amount of work. which properly belong,, to
them, nniJ la l)ftrllY made necessary boc:nuso tmmtgrants. Olli,eclally, o.re not tha
Port ot peo1>lewho Mn teach tho children.
\Ve ought to count the expense of oduc-.ntlni, th• lmrulJ:rnnt.s' children In tho coal he
•ntnlls on the nation. Coal OIJ'lrntora, and
n few ~mploy(n1, of rough l3hor. cause the
pnl)Cl'1!to be fllled with lhf value of tho
labor o! an able-.btw\lM man to the coun- ..
try: by whlt'h they mMl.Dthe money value
to thouo. Tbey Rr• wllllni, that the po,iple
should pny l.h• ro•t of edneatlni, his cblltlren and of r,rcwh1lng for the thouso.ndR or
teeble-mloderl rblMr•u. the sick nn<I· ln~ane, or which ltnmlgrnnt~ rurnlsb propartionntely fifty times :ts runny as Amcrl('1'.lUS.

lull •

0

~~)~;fo!~~~Tti~~g~:i~~~d\~~
W, O. KNISKERN,
PAISINOCA
NW,,

lltA,-'1O

0HIOAOO,

MANAOl:R.

ILL.

EXCEPTIONALLY

'-ow

Ratf;!•S

WEST
and
NORTHWE
CHICAGO to ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.
THROIJGII

CHICAGO

TOURIST

CARS

CALI.F'ORNIA

to
\"IA

·1heScenic
lineoffheWorld.
tul!·;~:!~culars of your lornl tlc.lc:otngffnt, or
~O•&PH

the water comes Crom, or bow milk 18 pro•

duced, ond knows nothing of wheaL Living in· a ftat, ho never uses tools. He
knows less of wbnt IB going on tn the world
tb11n tho country boy who never saw the
cHy, This loslructor holds that the. city
•chools, In lime. will he compelled to tench
the pracUcnl I.biogs or life, that In former
_vtars wcr<' learned nt home or on n tnrm:

and

111rorm11tlon,ln,t:lu.dlnfia c-opv of

lie. schools wb lcb wore formerly learned at
homo: ror lnatanco, sewing. ln an earller

LORD SALISBURY.

,entrance Into public llCe. Ho bad whotevcr
advant.H,;c comes from luhertta.nce through

Io,va, Ncb1"3skaand the Dakot3S.

DEMANDSOf TBB lllllDERft·SCBOOl,S,
Many things ore no.w taught l,n tho pub:

Bismarck

month, with

libeml hmits and wilh SlOP,,O\'Cr
prh·ilcgcs en route. Excellent
througf1 tr.lin sen-ice to all points
wes1 mcludcs four ~ins a day
Chic:igo to Omnhn; three trains
a day IO Ocnvcr, Salt Lake._San
Fmnciscu. Los Angeles nnd YOrt•
land: fo11r per dny to St. PaulMinncapolis: four per day to Sioux
Cit)": 09c per dny to the Black
Hills and simjlar ample sc::rvicc
to pc_>intsin Illinois. ,visconsin,
Northern ~(ichigan, Minne&>t:.'1
1

In the way of tho grentcot good to bolh na• •
U~ns.
Snllsbury would naturally be burlo<I lo
Westminster Abbey, the burial place ot the
greatest of the nation's dead; but ho him•
aelt prererred to rest beside his beloved
wlCe, and bis wishes wlll be respected.
0. P.O.

WC.Ill with
Dfsrncll,
then l..ord
to tho Berlin Confcrcucc.
Tiley
returned
with
Dlsrncll's
famoue
wo hrlng you peace
phrn~e. "Gentlemen,
with
houor."
\Vhilc
the phrase wnti

n.s much as to any lndlvldunl.

Railway on the first aud t~lr<I

Tucsda)'t of each

Vcoezuda boundary. the Clayton-Dulwor
Lreaty, a.re but trl0ea which must not itand

lltnconstlcld,

anld c,f &llsbury, "A lath pointed to look
Uko lrou." Bul thls wns only ms·marck'a
rbngrln. Snl!Rbury was n mnn with bnckbonc, a.R defined by Dr. Henson: ·' Now a.

etttoago& North-WNttm

nntlons which understand ea.ch other and
,--.-htchnre ready to eacrUlce tor the goo<l ot
the entire world. Compared with Brlllsh
and American friendship, mntters like the

bur~•

Dear Lord, may each sorrow and care
Draw me closer and closer to thee:
Work In me all thou dost desire,
Aud soon thy salvation I'll see.

Low round-trip rates t() points in
\Viscunsin, Nonbem Michibran,
Minnesota, to.,.·a, Nebraska, the
Dakot••· Wyon,ing, Mon1ano,
ldaho, O~n,
\Vasl•ingion and
other points west. are m effect
"ia the

S:i.llabury.

with him, did understand.

ot tile En~Ush-spookln~ rnco: tho only two

tert. Constantinople,

Dternrll's, the peace wn~ due to Salisbury

humanity.

West
andNorthwest

\Vo m.ay remember him as the stnteamnn
who MW the l_mpartance or c.emcntlus t.b.o

but 111-.1clellnltc,ly explnlncd to the Turkish
govt.-rnmeut the conscquen~c of th'! roJectlon. He bt-can,c Secro1nry or Stat• In !878,
succeeding Lord Derby. At the close or
the wnr betwt:en Russin :ind Turkey, Sall&·

And waiting on him I shall 11,·e.

ot
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dr,wn with grlet---sutrorlng yet ma.king' no
sign. These are tho heroes whose roetcr

~~; ~~~~el';
~tta:"t:UU.~

Men who bclle~thlng

are needed.

pence,

1n o~ertn.s- a ch.anre of &ddrtH, alwa71 ,1 .... th•

IH forced upon thelr noUco, will not shirk
or .nbn.ndon the field rather than mako an
ouon f1ght. 'fhe cowa.rd who wllJ make an
uproar over thnt ,which the whole world
condemns. but Is mute ns a mouse a.nd as
tlmltl ns n rabbit when popu'lar corruptJons nrc to be metJ la altogether unfit to.
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OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
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Be not nfrold to ;iYC thysclC

Into his guiding hands;
For bo will lend through clay or dnrk,
1'o rough or plemmnt lands,
An<l llO will glvo thco fight or rest,
The shine or shade, as &hall bo best.
~for

Uo11B·ofgratitude and love. Hence tho
vine Redeemer said, " God so loved
world." He Nl'Ye&ll10,•e that it- ~
kindle Jove. We belle•e In God not only

Men who, when J>OJ)ular evil.a confront
tbom, aucl !nlqult.y In tho house or the Lord

SPECIAL

"We know that all thmgs work together
good to them v;bo lovo God."

ll ls not. eafe to lean on any nrm ot flesh,
and Positively ruinous lo ho "wiso in our
own conceits."
There t, nothing more lamcnt.o.blo ln tho
cat:-eor n conceited mun than tho ta.ct that
ha lnvarl:ibl)" cdopts hlmsolf ns his standard
of nbutty.
\Vhen a mnn·s head Is scheming to make

him ar,ponr as bis heart ought to be, God
cnlls bim n byp0crito.
Chrtstlau mnrlyrs are not nil dead, but
they are &uttering martyrdom overy day,
though no C)'Cbut the cyo or God sees thorn.

IIDu:.:w

portormlng Jlfo's humblest though• greatest, duties, silently catering !DID the aormwa of others wbllo their own pathway I•
bright and beauUful, and smlllag_ al the
Joye or others while tt.c heart· Is borno

1~ kept In hea"en.
SI.SO
$2.00
$1.01

LBADBR';

rorc:>ch,to say tlio lea.st ot It.
Jt is easy to a.s.snll wbat c~erybody o.s• s.n11s.nnd Speak In gl1ttcrlng g~neralitlcs ot

thnt or which tlic many ore guilty and tho
(cw

condemn.

But to stand firm when

lllcnd• nnd popularity, and bread and butte.- are endangered requires n stamina be·
longing only to a mo.n. Men-not things
bearing

only the

namo-but

mor~I verlebra-strengthoncd

men

wlth

by priaclples

worth contending for; men o! convl~tlons
God gh·o
us men.

und tho cournge to de(end them.

Among my older cllpprng-s I find the following, which I hero subjoin.
Is there not danger or .some becoming
too mechanical In the sCr\'ICe u·c are to
rondcr to U10 Lord?
J>nnl. referring to his own cxverlcnce.
wrltrB, "The gm.cc of our Lord was e:x•
ccedlng abundant with
rn.lth and love
which Is In Jesus Christ" (1 Tim. I. H).
A.gnln. <'Xbl)rtJog bis dearly be.loved son. ho
writ<"!';. " floJd rast the form o! sound words
...
In foJth and Jovo which Is In Jesua

Christ"

(2 Tim. I. 13). Ho writes faith :iad

1oYo In three other po.ssage:sIn his letters

to '.Nmothy. He tells· Phllcmon tbal ho hru,
heard of his love and faith. He tells tho
GnlaUans that h tnith workcth by love"
(v. G). Ho prays thnt God may glvo the
Ephostans "love anci C.lth" (vi. 23). Ho
remembers the work ot Cnlth and labor ot
lovo of the Thessalonian colll•~rts (1 Thess.

I. S). Ro waats Titus to i;reet tho Crctsns
who loved him " In the faith " (Titus Ill
1G).

All thesP. pa~sages nrc in harmony wltb
the apostle's statement In the i;reatest or
a.JI hi$ c[)lsUos, thnt "with the heart man
bcllC\'Olh unto rlght~ou3ncss"
(Rom. x.

lOl. f\h!llp, the evnngelist. ~ndon,tood
this ncce .. lty tor a loving Caith: !or he snld
to the Etbloptan eu.nuch, who wanted to be
b&ptlzcd, .. It thou b<!IIC\'CStwith all thy
heart thou maye-9L" He must belhn·(II a.s
w~n D.fl lo\·c. An assent to the trutb that
Is merely lntcllcctunl lo not eaough. A'.n
eruotlonat

Interest

in

It

without

a well

grmrn<led faith ts not enough. Our whole
nnture mu~t unite In tho ncceptance nod
scrvl<:c-ot our divine Redeemer. We must
Jo,·o him "with :all the bcnrt nnd soul and
mind nnd might"

Coleridge says: "It Is childish to talk
Tho "husybody In ot.her mcn·s n1nttcrs'' is • :lbout faith as Lmperfccl without charity of"
not neccssnrlly formidable, but llko the
to,·e. Aa wen mlg-bt you FRY tbnt a flre.
however brlght or strong, Is lmr,er-rect
hungry house Uy, he Is a terribly annoying
without hcn.t, or thnt the sun, however
thing to hnvo tmzzlng around.
ctoudlcas. is imp!lrtcct wtt'r.out benru~. T11e
true answer would ho. it Is not tnlth at a.U,
Bro. J. J. V.nnboulln gives us somo
but utter and reprobate tntthlessness.''
wholesome truths ou •'Sundny and Sunday
And Romnlne says: "J.ove makes long
preaching" ID tho Leader ol August 11. Dut service short, and hard service <'a.sy. Nolh•
Ing Is p.~ln that love does. Aad thig Is
Bro. Vanhout.in has a way ot saytng scnsl-.
gospel obedience, It Is faith worklag by
bl• things.

wont through the same ~ormanoo;
the;
to the weat. and 11.nallyto the norlh. 1 .,..
lated the IDcfdeat to the cJags and ul<t'd
why he worshiped toward the• four J>Olnts
cau~ we see that he ls" altogether Jovely.''
l\nd heotc worthy of our tuUest conlldoace,
of tho com.l)UII. Oae studenµi said be
could not expJnJn why •he shouJ(\ wo"n,hlp rnv:1~!~~
'
wru, faithful to ue ovoa unto death!
Bul: tow~rd• tho north and soutll, but wheu a
little boy hie Cather used to W'Orohl)) tothat trust muat be. lovlng. (or the in,eat
sacrlfl"<' appeal.8 flnt of all fo our hcarta.
ward the eatt and west. Towiu;d the eut,
Belle Plaine, Kan.·, Aug. 20, 1903.
because lbat wtl3 the pta.ce or tho rising
dithe
en-be-

sun: t.oward the west,
IIISSIOll'ARY ll'OTES,

Post.nl lll!ormatlon.-Any
Christian, or
Church, hlLS every faclUty !or seadlng
money abroad tlin.t the Societies hllvo. You
Postofflce Money
can buy International
Order at the rule or l per cent: ror oxnmple, $10.00 wlll coet 10 cents; $50.00, 50
cents, and so on. Any fraction of ten dollan, howernr, will coet ton cents. A chock
on any of the banlca In America 18 good In
Japan; personal checks are as good as any.
Tho money ltaeU Is accepted by the baaks;
but don't scad wutUated b!lls or blll.8 badly worn~ Don't sond &llver. tr you send
pnper money, register It; t.hls will cost you
eight cents extra- Tho ordlaary postage on
letters is flve cent&i on newspapens, one
conL
Arldrcssos of Miseionarles,-Mr. aad Mr&
William J. Bishop, Tokio, Japan; Mr. and
Mrs. Otoshlge FuJlmorl, Tnkahag1, Kurl•
motomura.· Katorlgorl. Shimou.sa, Chiba.,
Japan; Mr. and Mrs. J.M. McCaleb, Tokio,
Jnpan.

··rsanything too bard !or Johovahf'
In tho three Sunday-sclioole coaductod by
mysc1C anti Bro. Bishop thoro were one
hundred children vrc.scnt the second Lord's
dny In )lay.
In our Sundey evening Blblo
Ctnss we h:id como to Mn.tthow, lotb cha.ptor. We were •tudylni; the latter part o!
the eighth verse, which says: "Freely yo
ha\'e roce1vcd, trccJy gtve,." The. point was
hetng emphasized lhnt no one could.boa

Christian who <lid not unselftshly live for
Nhru-s. Stace Christ hru, so richly blcssoo
us we must pass tho hlesstni; on·to others.
In 'the midst of my oommonts Mr. Ono Interrupted me by snylag, "Ah, r see; that le
wby m!ssion.a.rfes Jnwo come to my country: I could not understand before."
,vc are 509n to bavo cloctrlc cars In

My hcnrt rejoices In the Lord while con.templat.lng U1e muJUtude ot unmcoUoncd
heroes.

They nro tho sa.lt of the cnrth-always
have boon, always "111 'he. Excmpl!!yiag
good 'In tho quiet routine ot lite, cheerfully

and J)artleularly the Sa'l'lor."
Christ did not come to reveal God to us :is
the omnipotent and nll-wl.., Creator. Ho
dlrl not seek to awaken tho tilth or men lo
hi• power oad righteousness.
Such faith

would not hs.ve regenerated our characters

and lives. It might have delivered us l'rom
tdolntry. but could never ha.,•o awakened in
us tbnt Christian hope w!tlch Is full or
glory. We needed I\ truth thnt should reach
the h""'1, tb"nt should enkfadlo In It emo-

..,

becaU.80

that. ~·as

where hls anca,try lived. Ho suggested
also that on thn day oC tho equinox, w"hea
the days and nights were equal, and the
s.un sets directly west. it was the custom
t.u worship the sett.Ing sun. Also the hc,.ven

of the Du,ldhlsts (called Gokuraku), Is SUPi>osedto be wegt Another sugt;tSted that
some worsbll)Cd towards the "'eat because
lse and other sacred temples wero wesl

Tho oxplnnatlon for north and south ru,
well as east nuil west was. t11at many suppose tho gods. to be In all directions, and
they want to, worship them all.
r asked what they pruyed ror In their
prayers. Tho atudcnt llrst mentioned, snld
his father used to pray that bis son m!ghl
grow to bo n strong man~ and tho.t bis
hGuse might

In.st forever, and Utlnits or

that character. Some havo .aid that the
Jnpaneso latk In religious sentiment; this
IB a great mistake. Like the Athenians,
they are oxtrcmoly religious; but like them,
:.!so, µielr wonhlp consists In empty
Corms and Idol worship. The old mao In
question, besides his morning prayers to
the four points ot tho compass. a.tso bas indoor prayer repetitions, morntng and even-

lag. His evening repetitions ha.vo just at
this moment coo.sod, as I can nlwc,ys tell
by the Unkllng on his llttlo bell. It ls
now bait put 8CVOll, aad his tinkling has
l>ccn golni; on about an hour. rt Is a klad
or Um~kecplng: hls prayer, ls a. sot rorm,
and oonslsW only of Nnm-Yo-ho-reng-gekyo. l SUPJ>OSO,
during the Jru,t hour, he

hns repeated this nbout two thouso.nd times.
The oft repeating of these six syllables Is
auppased _to bavo n meritorious elrect and
• wlll In tlmo bring tho d<slred bl868.lnll"On the J)3rtfcular morning mcntlonM
there were several strans,?-r.a:p3.8$lng by

even at that hour. The old man was
obl!v!ous to nil around. him. Ono wag cxTokio tn place of horse cars. Tho company
olalmed: "Ah, that Is a Buddhist bellover!"
is now moving tho trees from the street
Dukkyo shln'Ja, Ha!
•
to tho pavemeat to give room for the J>OIC8
Toki<>, Japan.
J. M. MoCaleb.
along the street called the Gonya. The cfcy
no,ds them badly. The lfttle girls of tho
8B TS Ut.AIISFORllEI>,
or tho Children's
Industrial ))epartment
"Be not coll!ormed to this world, but
School are oocomlng quite skillful fn m3.lc- be yo transrorm(ld by t.bo renewing of your
lng handker~hlefs. If rrlcn4s In America
mind, that yo may prove wbnt Is tha.t
would like half a dozen or more, wo can

furnish

them

In thrco

slzea-12

lnchCl!

squoro, 5 cents ea.rbi 14 Inches square, 8
cents each; 18 inches &qua.re,1.0cents each.

In all cases post.ago pn,pnJd by us. Thie
nllows them a small profit We would like
for you to see what little Japan<.,;o girls
cnn do: it is about what the same grade ot
hn.ndkcrchfofa would cost you in Amerlco..
It encourn..ges them In honest labor.
I

good, aad acceptnble, nnd perfect
God" (Rom. -xi!. 2).

WIii or

The aposUo did not say contorm your ..

selves to this wOTld, but trans(orm yourselves. To ~ under the lntlue.ncc of th!e
"present e\•U world," Is to bo. controlled
by it. To be under the power and Influence or tbe worhl to come, tho b03venly,

them a now song n.nd toJd them a story.

Is to ho trnnslormod by Its holy authority.
We read of thoso who "transform thorn•
selves Into the aJ)OStles of Christ"
Such

Thero were thlrty•tbr«>

al'(\ the

Ylsited th• school

this

morning,

taught

prcsont

It Is In

• love that refines duty Into a grace- Ut~ • better worklng order no"~ than at nny
commandments are exalted Into prh~Ueges 1,rol'IOUSUme o! Its history. Sister Yoko,
A.a Chrlat.lnn3 we should kcc1>constauUy
-ordlnnnccs
become hnppy means ot !clt.ha teach-Jr, lives on tho school grounds,
be.tore our mlun that our k1~owledso ot the
lowshlp with God.''
future la eutlroly n subje1lt of faith. ,vo
Bishop Huntington says: " Not with tho n.nd Is n ralthCul nnd efficient teacher. Sbo
know nothing ot tho future rrom personal
hns hntt the school 1n charge for a.bout.
br,iln. but with the henrt.- with that kind
knowledge.
We walk by faith, not by· o{ fn\th In whlcl1 lcYo Is n lnrger element·. eight ;-eara.
than intellect, and trust la moro tlian assight
XOl1TII. SOUTLI, Y..\ST AND WEST.
sent. This !s tbe faith tbnt completes tho
It makes
wholo work or regenernUon ....
l t Is my rustom to rI~e nt five o'clock:
When an 1nJusUco "is belui; perpetrated
the new IICe a reality becauso it rounds It
an old wan. jm,t across the street, ls also
tbo man who tears lo det;Jaro. "God shall
In the deepest mouws.
It changes the
nn <.•ariy ri$;er. A !ew mornings ti.go J
wholo tnncr man."
smite tboo, thou whited wall," hns not the
Dr. Timothy Dwight says: "'rhc faith ot c:bnnccd to look tlown from our upstairs
cct:Jrage of Pn.ul to say tho 10:ist.• Even.the
the
1;1>sDel
Is
thnt
emotion
or
tho
mlarl
IJ..1.ckveranda. and snw the old man. on
enemy has tho manliness to honor the man
whlcb Is coiled • trust ' or • confidence~ e:r:who Is not atrn.ld to detenll his con,·lctlons.
cictecd townrd the moral chnractc.r ot God Lho ODPoSite side or the street. Ho was

It.. wa.s Judas who "kept his mouth shut"
as ho ·walked away, and he sold his Savior.

1. 1901.

standing about

glx feet

from

his door,

where he w:is Jn plntn Ylew or the rlsl.nt;
f:Ull.

On each band

WU.fl

a. loop

0

0l bl.sck

wood<"'nb1?ads; wlth Ms b~ds together,
vn.lm to palm, and head bowed, hO was reJlC'ntlng his µrn.yer. Occaslona.lly he would
rnl.J his hunds ba.ck nnd· forth and ra.tUc

tho be.,ds; tllls J)OSturo,occapled.about ono
mloutc; noxt he turned to tho. "°?th, and

mlnlstcn

of Satan.

"Such

a..ro

raise apostles, deceitful work•n," (2 Cor.
xi. 13-15). To be a dlseiplo of Jesus Christ
In truth. Is to be 11nsslvo In the hBnd o?
God, !nactlve unttJ the power ot t.nath
creates in m, Bellon to hla honor nod glory.
We nre to be atted UJtOn by tho truth.
One o! the mistakes or this :,,go Is In tho •
rnct that mon and women ha,·~ takon the
ni:l.l.t.E'r ot a.cUon Into their own bands.
They are not always wmruny decelvod, or
willr11l dece.iv(lrs. They aro pasalve undor

the lnHucnce or this world a~d its God.
'fhey, no doubt. feel quite suro Utoy are
rli;ht. and backed by the Word or tho
Lord. This condition Is well orgru,l,ed.
In this fact Is found their strength, but 1t
mn)• turn out Uint t.be f}rganic cords tbnt

bind and hold then, together eopa.rates
them Crom God Bnd his ch!ld,-en. In the
1iar-,1bJeor the good seed and tho t:>res
(Matt xU.) we aro taught that "tho tares
aro the children or tho wicked one; tho

' .

enemy that aowed them Is the devil; the
harvest ls the end or th• world (age),. and
tho reapC:rs af'e the angels.'" In tbo parable there was a dlsposlUon to gather the
tares crom the good seed. But he said,
"Nar,• "In the-time or harvest I will DY
to tho reapers, gath~r yo together 11rst the
tares,. nnd bind them In bundles to burn
them, but gather the wheat Into my barn."
Mark the' raet that tho tares are bound into
bundl,!S crom among the Wboat. The
tares represent the children or Ibo devil.
"!'bat ta: thoy are men and womon hi: this
world which Is the' !leld. I would nsl,-.,•
how ~an men and women. bo bouud to-• ·gethcr c:tcopt by or11&Dlzb1gparties?· '.fh•
children of God are au wlth ono accord
gathered to the Lord, but, tho tnrea nre
_gathered Into bnndles, In tho pJurnl God's
people aro one. It may bo snta, will God
send his ILllgels to bind tho tares {J)eople)
Into bundles by tho means or these organ-

tho runn, it Ls d..t and dumb and blind.
The existence ot Joye, thought. llte, consclousness and lntoll.lgcnce. without a Uvlng
materll\l orgru,Lsm, Is lnconcemtble, and la
oi,posatl to thO te1.ctaof science, common
Mnto. and the Blblo.
'
.lt "angels are lmmort.nl," ,will you pion.so..
tell roo where ls tbe hell lu Which those rotera·ed to aro reserved unto judgment?
(Soc 2 Peter fl. 4.) Mlll!ons, ot "evil
spirits" we read ot no doubt are the, splrlta
ot dead J)el'O<>ns. •If when wicked men die
their splrfta•go Into hell, bow did they get
out? The " evU splrlta ·• or the Bible .; 0
nevor called .. human •rilrlts." Are always
.spoken ot os "·.vlckcd beings" who nro
lying nnd seducing, co•ol.)<)mtlngwith tho
Devil. tho prince or demons. l'he spirit
thst rcturr.s to God at dooth mw;t 'hM•o
come trem God, or ft could not be said to
.return to him. Bef?re it came from God
'!t bnd no distinct, couEcious versonnlity,
ltatlons, and yet ho not authorize these :tnd it call' hasve nono actor tt returns· tor
organl1.ntlons? • He said he would bh,d tho
the pn~sagt: c?e.nrly tcncJu.•sIt ·1s to r~turn
chlldrcn or tho de-.u Into bundles to' burn
"ns It was." The plain. toochfng of tho
them, o.nd n.re the religious parties bound
Dible Is, that God gives life. The spirit ot
lnto bundles-sects?
Aro they not OPPoSed lite came from God, nnd certainly belongs
to the simple rellglon or the npostollc dayt
to man, tor God gave tt nnd man wns tho
For tho rensons above given, I neither
rcclplont. lt belongs to ronn ns long aa ho
enter Into nny orsanlzatlon· ln tho nnme ot :POsscsses it, but lt coulc.l not hn,,o been
our holy roltglon nor encourage others U> his bororo It was glnn him, neither does It
enter therein.
oolong ,to hln1 after It returns to God, tho
Tho Church ot JeGus Christ ls a •new giver. Thls pass.1g~ might as logically be
creaUon, and not a humnn orga.nliaUon4 quoted to prove thnt the body Is , living
No man hllS any right under Ood to or-0r;;nnlsm after It return• to lhe e,rth "as
ganlzo his Church. "Ho built ft, nnd ls
ft wae," as that th'.? spirit f.s n conscious
building fl" (Matt. xvi. 18). "His Church
ontlty,aruir lt roturc.s to God who g&\'c It.
labors together with him, nnd Is God's
"Thu spirit of roan Is the candle or the
building" (1 Cor. Ill. 9).
Lord." Dut ,vhnt becomes or the electriTurkey, Tex.
R. W. Officer.
city when the Current Is turned off from.
t110 bright burnfog lamps? la tbc hop~ or
l'f.EDlTATIONOl'I THE SPllUT.
mccUng O loved ones" ntlcr the r-,.'Surrec('If
tlon, not at dc!lth, b3.sotl oo the o:pl.n.J.ons
NO. U.
men, or tho Wurd ot God?
h God formcth
the spirit ot man "-not
1. Aro th,. c:iihlren o! God reoompeuscd
man, or :l pnrt ot man, but. the spirit ot
"Thou sha.lt
man within him. O! this spirit the Dlblo nt death or the ruurrcction?
nfilrms, 11 It shall return to God who gu.Ve •be recompensed n't the resurrection or (110
Just" (Luk6 xiv. 14; Rev. xi. 18).
ft." Mnn doos not return to Qod, but unto
du.sL ••But there Is a spirit l.n.mrui;-•and' , 11_2. Aru departed saint.a now pratslng tho
0
Thc- dead pmlsc not the Lord ·,
tho Inspirations or tbe ·Almlghty giveth 1 Lord?
(Psalms CXV. 1; lind VJ. 5).
them undorstnndlng" (Job mil. 8). Upon
3.
H11ve
the prophets r,celved thclr rethis pas.sage J remarked: Herc man iifused
In the plural nn<l splrit tn tho si.ng,Jlar. ward, or does it await th£:m at the resurrection nnd jud!:Ulett? " The lime of tho
God giveth them (men) ·undorstAndlng:...
not tho spirit. Instead ot meeting tho Issue tlcnll, that they s/loutd bo Judged,' :ind that
clearly stated, n ralse one Is Introduced by thou should.at glvo rewnrd unto thy, serT•
nnts, tho prophets" (Rev. xi. 18).
saying I snld " !bat man hns a spirit with4. Hsvo the twelve ~lsclples gone to
In him that gives hlm (man) understandheaven? ••As I said to t.ho Jews, whither
ing," whlch I deny nnd refer our readers
l go yo can not co:ne. so now l say to you "
to my arUclo r.or proof.
It tho brain ls tho modiu!Ii through • (John xiii. 33).
G. Do the children ot God rccelvo their
whlch the spirit communlcntcs thought
crown at dcnth, or at CbrJst's coming?
while In tho man, as you stAte, how can lt
" When the Chief Silephord •holt r.p~ear.
think or communicate thought wben separated from the man? JC ft required these )'O shall rocctve a crowu or glory that fadeth
orge.ns whl1e in tile body, must lt not lua.vo not nwn;r" (1 Peter v. 4: nlso l. 4, 5).
G. Do the saints or God enter Into giory
thoso org-,ms while out oc tho body? Has
the spirit organs. ot its own'! IC so, why at death, or at the appearing of our Sa,·lor?
..
Wbon
Christ, who Is our lite, shall appear,
did It use u,e orimns or the man? Ir the
spirit cnu think without lho organs, when titen ebnll ye a.Iro BPDE-Brwith him in
separated from the man, why can It not glo1·y" (Colosslans UI. 4; 1 John Iii. 2).
7. Old Job except to •cc his Redoomer at
think whllo In the. mnn, wh{ln tho organs
cleath or ·• at the 1:ittcr dny "? •• I know
nro JnJurcd or diseased?
Wo havo bcc.n Informed thot "there ls no thnt n,y RC<!eemerllvcth, ,nd that he shall
lntelllgeocc or tllought nnd reflection In stand at :.he latt~r day upon the earth ....
any mo.terh:l substance.'; I would ltke to Ytt In my llcsb &hall I sec God" (Job xix.
Inquire whnt causes derangement ln case 26, 26; 1 Thess. Iv. 16).
S. Did David expect to bo satlslled at •
• -Of brain Cover, or from a.ny other•CO.ui;e,i(
death or nt tho resurrection? " I ,hall· be
, there is no counection between " material
satlslled
when I awnko In thy likeness"
substance " ILlld thought? Why do old
(Psa. xvlll. 15; Phil. Ill. 20, 21).
men, when their physlcnl systems are
9. Did Christ promise lo receive Ills chi!•
nearly worn out, mon!fest such lmbcc111ly
o! mind? Why does a. blow on tile i;ead dron unto himself at dcnth or it his coming?- ,i I will come ag:iln a.nci receh•c you
stop the thinking nod render the person
unt.0 myselt" (Johu xiv. 3).
lnoenslble? Why hos not tho Idiot, with
10. When did the anrlont worthies expect
his low, sloping forehead, the same stre:,.gtl\ •
or mlcd as ho who hns n well deveJ~ped tbclr n-ward? .. Others were tortured, not
brain, If " the.re ls no more or lnlalllgenoo accept:ng dellvcran<e, that they might ob"? tain a better resurrcc:Uon" (~cb. xi. 35; 1
In the bmln or man than 111his great tDo
Strange, Indeed, the spirit exists wholly In- Peter i. 13).
Seeing that I om eompnssed about with
dependent ot the man, although ft can not
so great o. cloud of lnralll'blo 'll'ltncsses, In
rommunlcnto thought without using tho or~gans of mnn: ltcnce it can not hca.r, sec, or the tn!U1 and hope I ontertnln ot meeting
m)• beioved wife "atter tho resurregUon."
speak wltbout using those orcn.ns. 'fhen
ft follows tltat when this spirit geta out or I Jia.,•crio uso for Bro. Hopkins' oplnlon,

neither do I COllllldermysel! an object or neuar oet up? lt ca.n be contended ID hill'
"his plcy." When Paul preached "Jesu•
caoe thnt It was cblefty the obaenacc,, or a
and the resufT'CCUOn
•• some mock~. and ... " civil rite., that was presaed upen blm.
doubtless PIUed hJm. I do. not tl\!nll It a To.be sure. mention ..,;;. made l't the tll)da
thing fncre~iblo· that God $hould ra.lae the
of the nation. but the greal •Image ltaelt
dend. "It thtro-'bb n~ resurrection ot the
"·as rst:ner on nllego;lcat.rcpr~ontaUon o!
4ead, then Is 9hrlst not -risen ...
then
the J>?wer
1 majesty, aua splendo,r or groat
they also willch «ro ta1len,aelcc1> In Christ Babylon, anu l>O<haps
an Image or tho ting
arc perished." ' ,
G. W. Cllne. •
hlmael,t. E,·on though •eml-rellglon was
mixed up. with It. ft still stood out as a
"clvll rtte." T.ie nrder :iotably lO offlcla!a
lHE WORSHIP Of ·col'IFUCIUS.
Rev. Dr. Mnrttn. wbo.m l\'e understand to RB to all the "'""Ple. was to how do,.;, lO
bo the President or tho Amorlcnn -Collei:e the mighty tablet ol the king. Daniel and
at Pekin, China. undor Methodist nuoplccs, his comrades refused ·bec~use they belloved
aooms to hlwe come to the conclualtn that . ,t to be ldolnµ-ous. It WM something ClONI
tllan a e!mpl& rlto, and n •lmplo obel113nce
after all, Confucianism nnd Chrlstlnnlty arc
not antagonlAUc, but that one may worshll) 19 the king a!lor tho oriental style, tbc latter or which they do not appenr to havo
Confucius and at the ..,me ttme be a Chr\abeen ·1acklng In. It Is our con,1ctlon that
tlan. In o.n article published In January
the common Judgment ot the m1.. 1,nor1.. ,
last, entitled "Tho Worship of Confuclu•:
rs It Idolatry?" be took tho position that It and or the groat maaaor lnlell!g,,nt nntlve
Is not; but ls only n civil rite In which nil ·chrlstlan proachera and teachers "'Ill de~laro this. To themeelvee there ts•apparCbrlstlo.ns mny !nwlully participate.
ently •• much rellg!~n In tho worship or
He sn,ys: .. ft•l• not rorbldden to a Chrlsl!an official, nor Is the worship or tho Sago Confucius na t.here could have been In the
!orbldden." And ~ h<"would ·ho.vo a.11mla- n·orahlp demaudod by Nebuchndneuar. The
slonarles tea th tho!r converts to look at tho • one ts no tnore merely a eh·U rlto than was
the other. Dc.votto:1gare made to Conruworship oc Confucius as a merely elvll rite.
He thinks they .111&ke
a groat blundor In clus which belong only to·God. The dead
Sago ls exalted lO tho, lo,•el or tho living
condemning It, and that IC,they wouta onlr,
Savior: or tho living Savior ,educed to the
sanction It, on• or the greatest barrlora to
level ot tho dond Sage, put It which ever
tho spread or Chrlstlruilty would be tnkon
wa.y you wl!I. I? Contuclus 18 not admitout or the "'a.:r.
ted,
then Christ can not be. Oet out or the
To this Dr. Ashmore made reply, as totseh<Pls or China!
lows:
Thu ~ID, l() apply Dr. Marti.n's reaView, oc this kind wore ad,11nced by Dr.
soning sUII rurlhcr. It ,,;~y be argued with
Mnrtln at the Jru;t Decennial Confnrenco.
They met with lntonec repudJation at Ibo i,qu:,1 pro;,rltt:Y that ,rhot Satan asked ot
Christ "'ns rcnl\r, nrt,r all, reduelblo to the
lill'lo.by tho great bo<lyof nilssionarlu who
portormanco or a merely .. ctvll rite."
heard them. Now they are prelfered again.
Satan did not speak •• a God. nor did ho
It would ho a great wrong to tho mlsslonask lo be worshiped aa a <1,od. He put fornry body lo allow them to pnss unchallM~•
ward only his pretension to civil roooguled. That a rew pon!Ous may bt> round who
llon, which be baoed on hla l)OSSesalonot
wlll ncoept them. or ondorse them, ncod civil control, "tor thnt ls dell~erocl unto
5urprlso no ono, Cor thoro ls .nothing u.nder
me and to whomsoever I "'Ill I gin It. 1t
hoo.vcn so queer thnt Mmebody will not
tliou thereroro wilt worship mo. all shall
be round to support or apologlzo tor it. So be thine." Noto parUculnrly that Satat
tar o.s our own knowledge of misslonnrles
•ild not ask Christ to saerlncc bis allegiance
goes we (la not ho.npou.to know one tdngle
to God, but only II) extend a little or the
porson who will atnnd by Dr. Martin ID tho !orm to himself lllso. To thls Insidious pro. ,
&GD.tlmP.DtseXl)rcs.sed In Ms commun.lcn.PoSal Christ returned answer lmmodlala,
tfon; certainly thuy nre not to be !ound In
s.harp, nnd dedslve. "Get tbeo hence,
thle part ot China.
SatAn:• The requirement frem Pekin Is·
The ethics o! the question hnvo bc:cn
much of lho aame nn.ture u Satan•• proPo61well argued by Buch writers as Dr. Fnbl"r
tlon. Ir thou wilt lust bow the kne1l to
ond Pnstor Krantz. Dut now why not bring
merely ns a clvll rite, then the
me·matter to a practlcnl l<Bl? A tree le Conruclus,
Presidency of this University shall he
known by Its frulb, "" •!so Is a leaching
thine. The reply or other mlulon:irles Is,
lcnown b;r lb< trult. Dr. MnrUn, ror many "Got thoo honco."-Journal and Messonger.
Y,Cars at Pekin, h,u; hlld under him Just thnt
clnss of Chlncoo •ludonts who ought to bo
Tnvestlgatlona by tho London Dally Nows,
lnfiuoneed by his views, I! there ls onythlng
extendinS' o,·cr a period or over slx months,
In them. To whnt o•font hns he been •uc- show that about one rollllon peoplo In Lon.
ceoarul In breaking down those " barriers " den attend church each Sunday. The
that he speaks ot, and In bringing over his figures or courso do not represent tho numdl!!Clplcs to uecome disciples or Christ by ber or chucch-golng people. Probabl7 twice
tellln1: them that they need not abnto tho as many peoplo go to church as can be
worship ot Con!uclus, nor tho wo11»hlJlot found In tho, pews on any ono Sunday.
nnceslors? Let us huvo the !tult. A !cw 7bo lnvcstlgntlona also show the rolallve
well ntteetc<l :acts nro worth bushels o! strength or the Established Church and the
conJcetures. It thoso who Noncontormlog Oburcl:.es. In wealthy
ltypothescs a.ncl
tench as Dr. ?Jartlu docs will tell us ab~ut districts tho Established Church bas
1.helrconvert.s, nod ~huw•to us lb:lt they nro tho maJor!ty. Nonconformlsts have a
moro succes8fu1 in wlnulng adherents than
majority In middle class districts. But.
are those who te,irl, tho opposite doctrine.
controry to a.If expectstlons. Nonconrormft will carry welgbt which his presont
lsts are o. majority In the working class
um'Mllntions do not cnrry. The nffirmu.Uon districts und among the very poor. It wae
ol Dr. Martin: ",·or myself l hold strongotten said Ulat only the Rltuallsta were
ly that there ls.nothing ldofatrou& In tho
getting hold ot tho poor, and many oup'>'Orshlp or Coufuc!us, he ls not described • Posed the Solvutlon Army was doing th•
oa a God, nor ls he !nvoked as such.'' le i;rcat<st work nmongat the low""t people.
well answered by tho qnotatlon of Pastor
Thlg ls proved a mistake. In tho Eatab•
Kro.ntz: "The OPJ>cnlto the Cblnoso CU8•
ll•h.cl Churcbta there were usually two
tom or worshiping tho tablet or the living
"•omen to 0110mnn, and in other chul"Ches
emperor Is on appeal from one obJectlon- three womt1n to t.wo men, Mr. Mudlo
tlble pract!ce to another ot much the srune
Smith Mys: "The outstanding 1... on or
the census Is thnt the power of preaching ls
kind: the worship or a tablet or any kind,
undimiulshtd. \Vberever then, Ja'tho right
whether ol n de3d mon or or a living man,
runn In the pulpit. thero are rew, fr anr.
Is not so very dllferont from the worship ot
n gravin lma.ge, that we C8.DdJ&e0vcr. • {'mpt.r PC"'"- It Is not necessary that the
'Thou sbnlt not bo,v dow'n thyse]f to thom.'
right man be a 5enlus, or anyt,\lfng apYou can not lnvoko sin to jusllty sin."
proaching n genius. He may ba In mani•
Mowe,·cr, let us apply Dr. Martin's nrgu- 1iarUcuJars an ' extraordlnarUy or'Ulnary'
:ment to eertnln cases In Scripture. Wns :nan, so long ns he possesses strong con,·lctlons, ko<ln sympathies, and a·mapoUc
'!IOI Daniel over etr\ct In retuslng to wor•
ship lho golden lmnge whlc_h Nelmcb:l<l• persooaJll;y.''

~

CHklSTl:AN
saEftTIFfC AIU> I!ITEIU;STfflG.
The electrlo Jines or tho City or Mwoo,
1
fe!!~nd=o:~
~u~&~~=lJ.f:~
~~8!n: ..
electric system with tnodern equipment.

Ing mncblne wlll over carry trelght. or
pas.sengcra at the coat or a railroad
Uckot, 18 jmposslble. Prol0880r Langley
does not expect any such rcsulL He begaa
bis experhueqt
a long time ago with
Cllf'r'Y

There are 190 mlJcs or II.no, and the seMr-fce smnll mQ.dola wb,tcb, atter years Or mathe-matJcnl computations a.nd experlments, ho
,.-ompr,l8cs C04 cam; 3,600 hora&-l)Ower· fs
arranged so as to sustain thcme:eives ln
r('(Julrcd to work the system.
tho nlr. Be Is now expartmentlng with
A Mlcblgan genius ha., invented a candle
twelve feet macblnes, wblch are sent up
which burns slowly and gives off an odor
without a man to guldo them, and wblcb
which. be claims, Is pleasant to the bum.an are· expected to come down to the eartb
senses but death to mosqultocs. lt lnle. thl!
somewhere. e\·en J.f they fly. Alter sufman bas mo.de a fortune and brought :i
ficient experimenting ho hopes to bo ablQ
great toon to hum~nlty. Tho mosquito Is
t•J send up a Jarg4" slxt)' foot machine v.•lth
one of I.be most anno),1ng pests n.s well aEt a mn.n to guide it, but desires as little
one or tht! lllost prolific cnrrlcrs ot disease
notlco ns possible while the experJmonts
with which we bn.ve to cont.end.
nre In progre.ss, ns DO ono renllzes better
tlrnn ho that they arc experiments, and
Mr. Stnnt~y tells of nn lnt~resllng black
tbat with even tl::e most ca.rerul calcularnco be cnmo ncross while 1n the interior
tions tho result can not bo predicted. It
of Africa. They are called Wnnoumas, and
Is·
well known that it wlll be easier to fly
are E:uropcnn in type aud ,•ery lnte1llgent..
a small macbl.ne than a large one, and that
He thinks
they are descendants of the
the
dlfflculty will increase. wltb tbe 'alzo.
anclcnt Ethiopians, who settlt'd tn S">me
But the machine must bo la.rse enough to
way to equntorlnl A[ricn. They never lncarry th"c weight ot one man tn addition
tennluglcd with the aborigtunl races, conto Its own weight. Tho largest birds are
sidering the negroei, beocath them.
compnratlvely small, nono ot them large
A new J)roccss tor the mnnutacture 01
enough to carry a man on Its back through
artitlcnl mnrblc has beeo patented ln Ber•
1bc nlr. No bl.rd exlau, with the ~pread
Un. As!>cstos, dyeing matcrlnls, shellac
of wings which Protcssor ·l..angloy expect&
:md ashes arc pounded tnto a stltt mass
to give his macbtoe. We can wait for the
nnd then subJecled to high prc.as:ure. 1'be
concluelon or the experiments, which are
r,roduct Is surpristngly flrm, nnd tough.
c1::rtal11to add something to· our knoWledge
not brittle, ls ,·ery easily worked by means
even It they are not succcss(ul in flyiog
oC tools. cnu be ,;lven n fine poHsh. and lo
a.ppenranco can uot. be dlstlnculebed rrotn
WIT AIID WISDOM.
genuine mnrblc.
George
Perkins telle a story or 1u:1.
Whether the microbes v.•hlcb are conIrishman who. while walkJng wlth bta
stantlr present tn the Intestinal canal ot
friend, pass~d a jewelry store wnere there
man and animals are essentially neces•
wero a lot of preclo.us stones Jo the ~•lnsary to promote digestlon, are harmless
dow.
and unnecessary, or nre e'\"en injurious, ls
··would you not like to bnvo your plc.kT'
a quectton on which various obs~rvers
o.sked PaL
have arrived at dlfterent rcsulta.. In the
·'Not me pick, but' mo shovel," , said

w.

Bullclln o! the Jmperlul Nnturnllsts' Se>c:tty or Moscow, Mlle. P. f'. Tslkllnsky
discussed this question. From a.n examination ot the Uterature ot tho subject,

and tr-.m a :-1tudy ot the m1crobc flora 1D
question the nuthoress is led to bellcvc
that, while certain microbes do undoubtt,dly promote digestion, and, lo accordance with M. Mctcbnikort·s observations,
tn som• cases exercise an antagonistic
Influence ngnlm.t. germs or disease, It ts
probably t)OSSlblc, by arllflclnl
means,
such a., b;• vartatlon or dtet, to dlspeqse
• ,vlth the bnctcrla. tn questton, and thus to
... I\VOid tho danger that they often cause in

th• living nnlmnl.
CaoQdll. J')OSSCBSCShalt of Lhc fresh '\'\'ater
ot the globe, and this ract.. tnkcn In c-00nectlon wllh unlimited
supply or pulp
wood, mny h[lVO very uuusunl slgnlflca.nce
tn rcgnrd to thc,mn"uulacturc or paper, or
wblch Nlasarn Falls and tho enormous
development at Sault Ste. Murie at the
foot ot Lalcc Superior nrc suggesUve.
Places never heard of ~Coro are no~·
centers ot great activity becnuae of the
power concentrated there, nod tho pOSSl·

tlllty

or trnnomltting

It by electricity.

Thus nt Shawlnlgnn Falls nud nt Cluu:nbly
oo the Hlchcllcu River nro powor•productng pl.luts. trnnsmttting, In tho flrs.t in·
stance, acvcnty.nve thousand horse.power,
and In tho latter twenty•fi\'O thousand
to
seventy-five
bo~Powcr,
eighteen
miles. The unknown nod cbc!'lp water-f'()wer will be extraordinarily
lnfluenUal
in the nm.nufncturlng o( an nrtlclo ot such
univcranl us.(\ as is pa1>e1·.amt nrllcles tn
which J)n.peris an eJement.-North
Amer•
tcan ltc\'IO,v.
Prorcasor l...o.us:ley,of the Smtthsonian
lll8Utute, with assistanta, bas been con•
ducting experiments with models of bis
flying
mneb1nes. somel\'here down tho
l 1 otomo..c Rln?r. He wishes to bo ns much
out or tb•} way as Possible, so ns to be
uninterrupted, and to bavo a. sntcr place
for operations than near a clt,r. Professor
Lan,1;lcy, who ls one of the most t)romtnent
sctentJllc Investigators
tu tho United
Stat.cs. and In the world. l1cgan th<"study of
the principles under which a 0ying mo.chino must be constructed. If at all, many

years ago. The fact that bird& fly lndl•
cates tho possibility or a flying machine
which shall not be lifted by n bnlloOfl, but
su~tain it.sett Ul)On the ntr. \Vhcther a
macillnc can bo constructed with sufflclenl
motor power, nnd at the samo lime not
too great welsht. and which can be costrollcd, is n matter for eXpcrtmenL The

ract that birds Dy docs not lndlcnto that
a machine can ca.rry any weight besides
Itself. IC n. practical machine 1s e,•er
bullt It will probably carry only one man
to gulde tt, or at most two or tbreo men,
and will proba.bly bo an expouslvc meanR
. o\'. moving trom place to place. Such a
macblno woulcl have Its uses, and the
of man's P,OWer over the
dCmonstratlon
air would be worth the coot. That ~ fly-

Miko.
"Ah," ho sighed, "I wao bapplor when I
was poor."
··well," they anowered coldly. "It la always vosslble for a man to become p00r
again."
But somehow the hlca did not seem to
tm.1,rcss him ravorably.-Chtcago
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Sarsaparilla, take Ayer's. Doctors say so. i.':.:.-li"r.~

A HISTORY OF

L E-TTERS
.TO

BY

In which Is Included a History of'the
Reformatory Movements wh!;h resulted In the restoration of the Apos-.

-·-

WILLIAM

.RU.BLE.

~~,N~~t~~'.:'cl~;~~/'/5.irJ~i~c1'/!
..• witb a ...

Uniform "'·ttb "Reformatory

Movements."
It contains 550 octi,•o pages, aud Ls bound
tn ftuo black cloth, wJtb beveled edrca.

Spirit. on th• Inspiration ol God's w,r<'.
on the divinity o! Christ and on the authenticity or tho Holy Scriptures th• arguments are oowerful and the conclusloru1 t!"-

reslstlble. As to nn array or rnct• nnd a
dotenoe or the truth, the book Is a mine ot
i:old and proclouo Jcwelo.
In many respects thlS: ts a wonderful
book. It Is unique nnd original. with constant surprises In th• re•etth.ig ot thought.
n'!w combl.natlons or thoughL making platn
1t·y
that wbtch has hPe.n htdden tn obs<:~1r

. by lnc-ompetent Interpreters of God's Word.
'\Vo are bold to sR.ythese 1oLetters" contnln
tho grandest nr,z-ument on the Messlahsbtp
of Jesus the Christ we have ever read.

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00.
Pos·rPAID.
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''Bccausc," was tile blunt rCJllY,• "If tho
otbcr rcllows knew I'd pulled you out
they'd c~uck me to.".

gua.rnnteod,

Tll~ author In
b.u. 1,X)tHd DU ctroru to
Uuat ml.-ht
(»\fr
tbr-

ground of tbt-.blt;bKl
aotborltlfl:
the m~ln bl!ittorlc111l fact11 lo :i. few

but gh·l.ug
ptllll:t"lf tr. .,

~6!'1·~ot;

1
1
~~tct;~~ w!~~~•ol'~\1 :fo~~ ::~tlfoi°
Script ut('!II.

No l>ool( In nll our Church Utttr/\ture hlUI hncl
o lar;t-r nr Uh!re cniu•tnnt ,trmAtHI than this
\'alunbit> bl11l()fl('rtl Wtlrlt:. St-,-en <"dltlOUl!Ior It
h:H'e b<-en ti1!1111ed. 1t l.s a work thnt e,·~r,
C""trl:sth1.n,:boul<l hue nnd wnd,
9 l't'1e hook tJ. Hpedally
lonhu1blt"
10 all •N'k•.
h • tor
1rutb, ••ho b:-1vP n•1t 1'C<"(.""1110 l:u~e

llbr:nl-..
··n,tormAtorr MnvPmt'Dl-!f
I!! ft verlt•
able lluUum ID parvo,. Price, postpaid. $2.00
0
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or God's Word,

CASH PAID.
\Ve want an :,gent In every
congreg.'.ltion or community
to canvass for subsc:ribcrsfor
!he CHRISTIAN LEADER.
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powerful

nnd

the

(be

nrg\lmrots

conclusions

tr---

as the New Testnmcnt.

In rending thoso

old Scriptures ho was singula.rly tree from
any religious preJudlct' whatever. Bellev•
Ing, as he did. that those wrltlngs were
·true, he became deeply interested In their
J)drusal, µa.rtlcu!arly
In the per&On or
Abraham nod God's dealing with hllJ\.
In many re5pect:s this Is a wonderful
book. lt is unique and original. with con&tant snrprlE-es In the resetting of thought,
new comblnatlonR ot thought.
mnklng

plain that which has been hidden In ob·
scurity
by incompetent Interpreters
ot
God's Word.
Sptelal Price, $1.50po,tpa•d.
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P•y Llbcr•I Caah Cofflml.ul<ifl.

Write for porUculn" to
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au our rellglouit press.

Dte!lif'Dt TOlum~
tbts 1\"0tk ooe

reslsllhle. Ae to nn arrny or facu nnd a
derense or tho truth, the book Is n mine
or gold and precious Jowcts.
When tho nuthor, Elder WIiiiam Ruble,
was twe1"o years old, be began to read tho
(Jewish) =red
writings, beginning at
Genesis. Until he finished the Book or the
Prophet Mnlncbl, ho was wholly Ignorant ot
tho contents ot whnt Is J}O)mlnrl:Y known

~~~~~~-·~
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mu.~

arc

Or c.nro Leader Office.

I

nearly

lbe

Japa.n, a.moug millions
or I).'\gans . ,· . • • . . .

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
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0
:!r~l~~~!:~:.
err\r~/~~~::~1~ti~~~crft~~t o~·'
was hl;hly
comuumdfll and oblr crltlda(-d by

tlrlty o! tho Holy Scriptures

S<lnd to ...

: ·..

llere used arter can-!ul revision a111lwrr~tloo

Spirit, '>n tho lnsplrallon

Share~ or stock of any
nmonnt to auit your
iutorcst . , . . . . . . .
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on tho riivtnlt-y or Christ and on the nuthen-

ward in Ilo.·woo ....

i1,

ot 7eo.ra ot dlll&'eDt

'J'be boo); c,on,tohUl all

He who rends It wlll read the death-blow

A fool glrl

Yolun-

HUdJ'.

to Infidelity nnd s~tarlanlsm. On prophecy
and fulnllmt'ut, on the work of the Holy

souls ou earth, and ro-

(who has spilt some tea over· a
lady'a drcss)-So sorrY,-lucktly
nouo oC lt
has gone onto the carpet.

11 tbe rHult

Locntod In tho heart ot

Iotorost

Host

work

Movements."

PossibilitiesUnlimited

1'11at.rcsa-K'atio, whnt lrnvo you done
OU tho tnble?
Mald-l
put It ln the lotter•box, ma.'am.
A.llatrc,ss-But It was not yet addressed.
Mn.Id-! noticed tbM. ma'am; but I SUP•
posed It w~ because you didn't. want me
to kUO\\' where It was golng.

Thli.

and cxbau11l\"t

This Is a lnrge book or 550 oNnvo pnges,
and weighs two nnd one-quarter Pounds. lt
ts un!form
In size with "Reformatory

A busin ... that has paid
woll for yoars . . • . , . .

with th& letter that I Jett

53 I pages, octavo, black clotb binding.

Jews and
Gen-tiles

AN UNEQUALED
:.OPPORTUNITY:.

Ho told bis son to mllk tho cows, feed
tho horses, tdop the plgi,, hunt the 'eggs,
!ced tho calves, catch the colt nnd put hhn
In Lhc stable, cut some wood, split some
kJudllugs tor morning, stir the cream, put
Creah water In the creamery arter supper,
and be sure and study hta lessons before
ha went to bed. Then be went to the
Farmers:., Club to discuss the question,
1
' 1:low lo Keep Boys on tho I•'arm."-COun•
try Ltfo In America.

tho men, was
con.1lng home ono evening when he slipped
:rnd tell into deep water. Ho was rescued
wllh great di.fficulty by n. prlvate in bis
own regiment.
Tho officer was prorusc In his expressions
ot grnlitulle, and asked hts preserver bow
bo could reward him.
"Tho 1,ost way." said tbo soldier, "Is to
sa)' nothing about U."
m:·:tt
why? 1' asked t.hc ~mccr, ln amazc-

Pounder of The Christian Leader.
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York Times.

J.\U omcc.r In one oC th() English

By JOHN F. ROWE,

He who rends It will read the death-blow
to lnlldel!ty a.od :se<:t..1.rlnnlsm.On prophecy
nnd tuUUlment, 1,n the "·ork ot the Holy

1
• Q'wn.u! '' exclaimed
Mrs. Oorrlty in her
wrath. "1."wtttd'yese amount to? ,vho dltl
tho o·nowds spring from?"
"I'll bavo yo know, Mrs. Gerr1ty, the:,
sphrung from no one," answered MI&.
O'OOwd. •·They spbrung at tbcm."-New

cccdlni,-:ly un1)opular with

from tbe Third Century down to
the present time. . . . . • .

wtth their present inslgol6.cant numbers."

··1 wns Just almost kllled by It," she said;
"I <·oufd have cried mysol! to death."
"JJld you cry?" asked tho other.
'"No; I was Just getting ready to, wbeo.
the dinner bell rang."

tccr rt•glment.s, who hnd mntlo himself ex•

HIS'I,'OR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATIONS

Thi• bouk deals with the old Jewish covennnt nnd It, promises, and the rapid lut:rcnso of Israel In oMen times as contrasted

PRICE,

• •

REFORMATOE.Y
MQVEM.ENTS.

TJH.

Jews and Gentiles

, A young woman, according to a contompornry, wn.s describing to one of her
fricnUa n. great chagrin wbtch she bad u_n.
dergone.
•

or Parts no.med Jane,
Onco throw berselC Into the SClne,
She \\',S off 111bor bead
The flsbermnn snld
Who round her. He round her In Selno.

ers Sarsaparill'1,To know all there is to inow about a I
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitlnr,
Solo and Obonu.

••

I

• •

~

Solo aud Cboru,.

I Will ~ember

Thu.

Solo nnd Choru,.
Publlahod in QUl\rtO IIZO. Tho three numl,M!.rl
tuued tog<-tbcr. Tt>n ,cents ptr copy (the throe
plecos),or75o per do~on, Po5tpntd ..
'.I'he aale1l ol lnl1~ mu.sic a111n Bro. Puj1tUljr1
and hi• Japatl 'Ill Ork.era. Add.re~•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cln<lru,,ti, 0.

HOME AND FARM.
Edlted b7 DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Wublngton Avenue, Chicago, Ill. •
A WHEAT WITH NUMEROUS ALIASES.
In the variety teats ot the Ohio EXPOrlment Sto.Uon were grown this year fl,•o
plotB or wheat, the seed ot which had been
:procurNl trom aa m'an)" dUterent sources.
but which have shown such a 6trlki.ng
similarity In appearance and yield, u to
attract

attcnUon.

TbeSeait•bcats came to

tile StaUon undi!r nsmes a.ft Crom locallU~
gl\·co. below:
American Bn.)nze, a .,·arloty grown at tho
Stallon !2r more than ten yoors.
No. 9, ·rrom two •farmers, one Jn Huron..
nod ono In Lomln County, O.
In,·tnclblo, !rom a. seedsman at Honeoye
Falls, N. Y.
Prosperity, rrom a !armer In Wyandotte
.
'
County, 0.
Th= whMts "'ere ,own IIUltran 011 plots
of unirorm land containing one-tenth aero
oacb, and each new sort was sown between
slmllar plots ol Velvet Chatt, the ,-nrlety
which has been used as a sttiudard or comparison at the StatJon for more than. ton
years ,P0.8li the treatment ns to soil. seed,
dale o! •owing, •lc., being the some for tho
new sorts, and tor the Velvet Chaff. The
yields of the new sorts, :is compared '!.11th
American Bronze and Velvet Chnft', were as
below:
,
American Bronte, 3.42 bushels per acre
less thnn Velvet Chaff.
No. S, Huro11 County, 3.55 bushels per
a ere less thnn Ve!vet Cba!!.
No. 8, Lorain County, 5.U bushels per
a<re less than Velvet Chair.
lnvlnclblo. 4.Gl bush•ls per acre less than
Velvet Chaff.
Pros1><rlty,2.66 bushels per acre Jess I.hon
Vel\·et Chatt.
Tbe actual yields ot this variously named
SiJrt or wheat were as below:
No. 8, Huron County, 32.50 bu!lbels per

acre.

No. 8, Lorain County, 31.83 bushels l)<r
acre.
lnl'iuclble. 31.83 hushels per ncre.
Prosperity. 31.00 bushels per acre.
.All o! which yields were exceeded by the
Velvet Cha.1I by the quanUUcs given nbove.
The Vol\'Ot ,;bn.tr, however, Is n wheat of
m~dlum productlt·eness, as ebown by lhe
ten•yenr tcst.8 nt the Sto.tlon.
We undorstnud \.hat agents nre -,tterlng
"Prosp('rlty'' wheat In Ohio nt $3.50 per
bushel.
Chai.. E. Thorne, Director.
IN PR,USE 0~' APPLES.
"Chemically," says the North American
Pract!tJonor, "the apple ,s composed ot
'\'egetablc flber,nlbumen,sugar,gum,
cbloro•
1•hyl, moltc acid, galllc acid, limo and water.
Furthermore, the German·analysts say that
the apple contains a lorger percentage or
i;:bosphorus than a.ny other trult or vegetable. The phosphorus ts admirably adapted tor renewing the. essenUal nervous mat•
ter-l<>elthln-or the brain and spinal cord.
It ts perhaps for this reason-tboui;h but
rudely understood-that
the old Scandinavian trn.Uttlons represent tho npplo o.s the
food or tho gods, who, when they Colt theplselves to bo growing feeble and lnOrm, re•
sorted to this trult to renew tbolr powerS
or mind •nd body." Not only tho phosphorus, but the acids or tho apple a.re ot
singular use. ror persons or sedentary
habits, whoso liyes are apt to be too slow
ot action. Those acids aid tho liver In Its
work or eliminating from the body tho noxious mnttcrs, which, it retained, would
make the brain heavy and dull, or, In time,
would cause rheumatism, jaundice or skin
eruptions, and other allied troubles. • The
mallc acid ot apples, cltner raw or cooked,
vdll neutrnllte any excess or ehalky matter
engendered by eating too much mcaL Ripe
apples nre probably th~ least termentable
or all fruits, oxcopt possibly tho banana.
For tbJs reason ripe and sound npplcs may
he eaten !>y most persons Jn even tho hot•
test ,Vcnthor; but even the aoolo ls safest
when cooked.
'\Ve have tho support or
eminent medical authority In saying that
the most hcalthtul way to cook apples ts
to pare and core them, and bako In a modErato oven. Jt the apple Is or n quite sour
variety It may be ne<e•sary to add a little
sugar, putLtng about a saltspoonrut fn the
hollow ·whence the core was extracted, The
nP.xt best wo.y to cook them Is stewing.'
Contrary to common bellct. apples baked
In their skins are the least healthful of
cooked a1>Pleti. Another erroneous belier ls
that raw apples are best eaten with their
oklns. We gh-e It on the authority o( I.be
~lstlngulshe~ professor o! matorla medica
ol tho Now York College of Medicine that
fhe skins of api,lcs, whether raw or coolccd,
are vPr)' deleterious In their ofTcCta.thel'o
b~lug • 10 Ule skin an astringent
quality
which counteracts the e!!ccts or the benen-

cont acids of the noeby part or tho trult.
"'Cooa(lpaUon," says the same authority,
"le auro to be the result or eating apples
with Ole skins. Tbey were· not made to
bo ()3ten, only 1.8 protect the fruit Crom the

A

they hn,•e retained I.be best qu•ltlles of the
fruit, while showing still less tendency to
rapi~ formontatlon than tho lresh rrult,
I<o!orc cooking th•Y should be soa.llod until
tender and tilled out to their natural proportions. "'hJch mn.y require troni eight to
twelvo hours, and then nllowcd to cook
-gently until done, with or without lbe addltlon of a llttle le.moo or other tla\'orlng
tn tutc.
No sugar should be added to
stowed apple•, whether drl~~ or !rub, until the last reW moments before removing
from the flr~. Or the sncnr need not be
added until tho fruit Is cold.-Har 1,er-s
Bazar.
•

In whtob. i11 lnoluded a History of.the .Reformatory Moveme.nta
wltlch resulted In tho re11toratlon of tho Apcatollo
. Ohurob, lnoludlna- a Hi11tory ot tho Nineteen

GEN.E::e.A.L

CO'O"NOJ:LS,

A

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS
From the Third Century down to the prt9Cnt time.

B.Y JOHN

F.

ROWE.

FOUNDER OP TttB CHRl5TIAN U?At>eR.

'
tomato >alad sen-od

This work is the r<:sultof years of diligent and exhaustive study. The book, of
over 500 ~ges, contains all the. historiCRl part of the author'• prc,,;ous work entitled
••The Apostolic Church Restored!' but here used nfte.r carr.ful revision and correction
of numc:rous ~rrors that marred the p..1gesof the earlier work. 11The Apo5tolic
Church Restored" wns highly commended nnd nbly critici%cd by nearly all our religious pres,. The: nuthor in the pn:Btmt volume has spared no efforts to make tbia
work one that might cover the ground or the highest authorities; but giving the main
historical focts in o. few pages in a condensed form, yet ,mfficicntly complete to meet
the wants of nU students of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book CtLll be
partially discover<:<\by a glance o,·u its

havtni; Iobater meat na o fllllng. The th·e
iohstcr Is boiled in wnter, to which ls added
a gtll of ,·tnego.'r, one onion sliced, n little
Jnueloy, two or tluee cloves nnd n bay )cat.
Tho cooked meal i.s cut Into dice, mlxed
"'Ith two tablespoon!uls ·or sliced pickled
cucumbers ud a rew string beans cooked
and cut. In amo.11pieces. Firm; not too ripe,
tomatoes are selected. tho tops sllced oft
n.od the center scooped ouL Fill the toma.
toes with chooped ice wblle I.he•salad ta
being prepared.
When ready to put together, dress the lobster ment.. pickles and
beans with mayonna.lao, fill the torJJato
shells, topping each with n lltllo mayonnaiso 1n which Is arranged a lobster claw.
ReBerve a few string beans whole. which
ma.r be dressed with a 1'..-cnchdressing and
used a11a garnish around the tomatoc.a.
Cold chicken or ham may be used tnotc:,d
ot lobster.

OON'rEN'rS.
l'lNit Part.-Hlstory

of tho llofornuitory

1\Iovoruent.

The Primiti"e Clmrch-Unio" of Clmrd,. a"d Stale-Conflict _lietwem
Churd, and S!ale-Culmi7lation of the Papa.cy-Tl,e Papacy and Episcopacy
-Leo X. and Lu/1,er-The Daum of /1,eReformatio,z-'l'he Mysfit:s-Lt1iher
a11d/1,e "'a" of Sin-Origin of t!,e Allgslmrg Conftssio11-Riftmnatwn in
S,uitzer/a,,d-Origi,i of the Hdddburg Co,ifessum-folm Calvin and Ca/11in·
ism. On"ti11of tl,e Clrnr<hof England-The Tltirfy-11i11e
Ar/ides-The B""k
o/Co111mo11
Pra;•er-Origin of fl,e ~Vestmittster C,,11/es&ioti
o/ Failh,:;c-On°l{,n
of Congregafio11al£sm.-A11u:ni:a,i
Co11gregalionalism-On'gin o/ the Baptist
Clmrc/1-'fl,c Daptis/ Clturd, in llu: United Sta/es-On'g,1, o/ MelltodislttOrigin o/ lite Mt!l/,odist Episcopal Clmrclt-Wesley t1ola Met/10dist-The
al Rejon11a/io1t-Tlte
Reformation of the Nillt!lee11tl, Ceuh,ry-Altempts
Word of God /1,eSolt Rllfeof Action-Al/empts al Cl,rntian Utzion-Fundammla/ Prinapa/s-The Res/oralio,t-The Oi6fe the 011/y Creed-Alaa,uler
Campbell Abandons Sectaria11is111-Alaa1ufer Campbell Um'/es with the
Baptists-A Simila, Refon11a/ion;,, Kentucky-The Churc/,c,f Chrnl ldn,tifad-Tl,e Restoration of Af>oslolicC/1ristia11ity-flisfory of Churdi Cou.ncils-Aj>osiolic Co1111cil-Co1mcilof Nice-TJ,e Nicme Crud-Councils of
Comtanti,wple-General Council of-Ej,l1esi,s-Co1111cil of Cha./ccdo,i-The
Second Cormcilof Nice-Lalerari Cormcils-T!,c Councilsof Lyo11s-Council
of Vitmu:-Cormcil of Comta,icc-Tl,c Onmcil al Dasle-Cou11cil of Trml.

Fruita Preserved Without 'susar.-One of
Ibo newest caurornta methods or preserving fruit whole and without sui;ar Is aa follows:
FIil t!leaD, pertectly dry fruit Jars
with frc.8h. sound [rult; ndd nothing, not
e\'eu water. Be sure that the trult ls closely packed In. Wrap a Uttlo hay or a cloth
around ea.ch jar, and etand them in a pan
or n bollor ot cold water. Let the water
renc.b not Q.Ulte to the shoulder ot the jars.
Bring the water to a boll OTer a moderate
fir<,, nnd lhen boil centty tor ten minutes.
Soni the jars nnd replace, aettl•g them upelc\e, down tn the "-'ater. Boll ftfteen minutes longer. Take pan and all otr the flre.
an~ let lhe Jars COOiIn the "'Dtar. II lhO
(rult shrinks too rapl~ly, less time may be
allowed In bolllng. Thie fs a receipt every
Cc,nackceper will require to test In small
quunt!tles to b~ome ramlllar with tho
ncc~ssary len&th or Ume tor dUre~llnt fruits
before using it extensl\'ely.

Second Pnrt.-'l'ho

Prlmith•o

Church

nntl lnnovnttons.

Holy Waler-Fast of Lmt-Orig-i1t of Monastic Vin,,s1 Priestly Vest·
1,u:n/sa,ui tire sig11of {I,,: Cross-On'giti of the Afass a11dCelibacy-Praying
of Popery/or fl,e Dcad-P11rgafory,a11.dPasd,al Candles-The Bcg-,·1mt't1g
lnvocalio,i of Saints-The Eucharist-/111ages and Extreme U1u:tio11-U11i·
versa./Bisl1op-Sacrificesfor the Dead-Unction and Wax Cand/es-Feastoj
all Sai11/s-Eleclion of Bishops by E111perors-lnlrod1,ction -of Ins/rumen/al
M1tsic-Privalc 1lfasses-lmages in Pllbfic Worsltip--The Real Presmce, Assumption of Temporal Power-'fradili011 Placed 01' a Lt:11elwith Divine
Revefalio11-Ca11011i::alion
of Sainls-Bapti::illg Bdls, Absof11fi01,-Pmana
-Redemption ~Pmances-Compulsory
Ce/iba&;•-Jlfo11astici.s,11-Tlre
Seven
Sacrammts-A uncula r O»,jessio11--Decreesof the Council of Tn11t-E/evaho11of lite Host-Bible Forbidden to the Lait;-Rtd Hats, Scarlet Cloaks,
Corpus Chrisli-/nd11/.ge11ces-Tl1c Papa./ Primacy-Rosary of the Virgin
Jlfary-fmmacu/a/e Conception-Sale of Iudulgtnccs-Co,mcif of Trent and
:Tradi!ion-Jlforlal Sin a,zd Venial Sin-Papal Usurpation.s-The Pope Su•
preme Bishop-Bu// of Pope Pius I V.-Prhv,/e lnterprdalion of lire ScnplA!Olle /11terpretsthe Scnplllresures Pro/1ibiled-The Holy 1JfollterCl111rclr
Hislory_of bifa11/ Bap!ism-Origi1' of/11/anl Baptism-Validity ofBaptism
-History of Spri11l:li11g.

F'lg pickles a.re so rarely offered that they

still ro.nk ns n novelty In tne home r,rcserv•
leg list. Use pulled Oi;a, and allow t.breequnrtcrs or a pound or sur;:ar to every pound
or rrutt. )take a SJl'UP or t.be irngar antl a
cuJ>ful of water to ench pound, boll and
skim tor five minute•. nnct then drop tho
flge in nnd simmer tlll a straw wm l>~notrato them. Put them In Jars In layers,
with a (~w cloves, hits o! whole cinnamon.
and n very little mace between, and cover
wJth syrup, but do not close the cans. 1-...or
three mornings paur off the syrup without
ruo"lng the Cruit, reheat It to the boilfn&
J""int, and put it back; the t.hird n1ornlng
measure IL, and allow one cupful o( vinegar
to O\'Ory thre-e-ot syrup, boll It thoroughly,
1iour Bl once O\'Cr the figs, and close tho
cant.1.

Third Pnrt.-Tho

Ari,"1.unont of Concession.

l11l111.crs,on
the Only Af>oslo/icBaptism-Pedobaptisl Aulhorities-Tesli·
oflite Comme11lalors.
11,01r.y
of the E11c;1clopedias-'feslimo11y
SUPPLEMENTARY.

/11fa11/Baptism-Baptism

To Cand)' FruibJ.-Peel and stone plums,'
penchcs or cherries.
Hn vc ready 1\ thick
syrup. made by boi11n_gtogether one pound
or ~llb'tlr 10 one cun ol w!\.tc.r;. Put in tho

of bifa.11/s.

The book is especially im-alu3blc to all seekers for t_rut.h,who have not a.CCCM
to large libraries. •·Rcforma.tory MO\'Cmcnts" isa ,,critablc M ultum in parvo. Printed
on gk\z.cd pnpcr from new ty..,r:, ond bound in strong cloth binding, makes a book or
unusual worth . .PRICE,
• • 82.OO.
Address,

fl'UII.

Gr!lk'il Sardlnes.-Sardlncs gr!lled In tho
cha.Ung dish make n good course with
t\'blch 10 begin a Sunday night tea in warm
wcaliac-r. Drain the oll rrom~ a box ot fairstied sardines, a.nd when tho bla:r.e.ris hot
Il(t eo..:h r.arctull)· lnto It on the blade ot n
J::iirc. Snuto the snrdhlctt slli;htly, turnit:g· Cllretul\y. S1nlnklo O\'Cr each a {OW
drops' of· 1cmou juice, nnd serve them on
sm3ll anunrcs ur toasted bread or in saud.wleh style between· saltine crackers.

CEC'O"BO:S:
_\VITH

l.n Pnrls was a TarlaUon or stutted tomato,

und boii very slvwly tlll tender. Do
not lcn..\'Oit on the stc,vc nftcr lhis; it will
e-poll tho shtqle or the trult. Set away the
))ret::ervlng kettle. ju.st ru1 It Is, In a cool
pince. L.cave the fruit In the syrup for lwo
dnys, to absorb iL Take out thC' plecc-s tbeu
~ud drain them. Sprinkle cnch one thltJdy
witli granulat<>d sugar. C'Ovcrlng e\·ery side.
Lav th"m on clean pa1i~r and set in the air
(b,;I not In the sun) to dry. Turn 1.hem
often.
Pa.ck in pasteboard boxes, with
pn1>er t:,!d between toe lnycra. Keep In a
cool 1>lnce.
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FrnLD REPORTS.
60 cents sends the Lender

0

months to a now subscrlbet.
Numn, J{a.n., Au~. 23.-Wc

bad two :lddl•

by letter, to-doy,

Litt!~ Walnut,

t10r1'

nt

at our aoclo.l worahlp.

1. Stewart.

Lovelady, Tox., Augusl 26.-Toe meetIng here, 3.t'ter coullnulng lC!n days, closed
laal nlgbL 'there we.re two baptlted upon

a confession ot their taltn In tho ChrlsL I
so to Holly W•nlght. then to IConnnrd, then

to Cnn·1,bc.ll; trom thcro to Vinln.nd.
F. L,. Young.

Lynchbursr, 0., A11g.24.-0n Tbursd>y.
August 20, I baptized tonr people near F:ilr.
view. took two rontcsslona nt the waler,
To u,e Lon! be 011the- vrntsc.
August 22 t nn.llec.lIn marrlagt Mr. Robert
Chaney, ot Xenia. 0 .. ond Miu ll<rlha J.

Chapman of Lynrhrurg. 0. Also took up
n collect!on tor a. Wf-nk C'ln,;-rcsntton In
, Southern

Ohln.

Jas. nurton Rmtlh.

Turkey, 1'ex., August 2fi.-l-'our conrcs·
1100., on third Lord's da.y Bl our meeUng:

wllh lb• home people. Our meeting begon
t.cra aL Silverton

on the 21st.

Two con•

reaelons up to dnle, nod interest.. good. Wo
110,vono houBo ot worahlJl horc, nnd only n
few dla<'lJ>lea. ·rho dull ,mason hna struck
UIJ. So tor tho months of July nnd Augmi-l

n. \V. Officer.

"-'Onre about $15 behind.

Oucrtlc, t. T.. August 28.-\Vo
horn~

from

Newburg,

are Just

t. T., where

Bro.

<!. C. Pnrker

held n ten dt\yB' meeting.
Tbrce baptized wna the tmmedlote result.
Bro. Parker quoted so much Srrlpture that
h. ,·excd the righteous &0ul1 or tho Metho•
dlalll nnd lln1>llll.1. SO they conrluded to
bohl J)r1ayor mcotings and &e.nrchthe Scrh,~
turCR to aco If the things ho prcmchcd wero
10. I think a grent deal or good wns done.
baa consented to ,•lslt the
Tho \Hiter
brtthr-en once a month at N'c~•burg. and a&sl!L tbtm che btAt Jc-an. I wn.nt 10 say to the
brotherhood at Jargo th3t Oro. C. C. Parker
uecdg your ltcJp, In u. flnnncln1 way. He
1s nn C\hlo mfln, nn<l has no hobhy to ride.
bul 1>rcPc.hcsthe truth rt$ It 18 In Christ.
B. Jtnndolph..

SprlngdaJe.

Ark..

Aug.

25.- Re-turned

l1omo trom McD"nl(!:l SchOC'tlhou.10yesterday e\•enhu~. thlr1y mil~ snulh of here.
"'e commcnc:d on S3turdllY nfght ani1
ronlfnued O\'rr two Sunrln.,·l!, closln.; lasL
Sunday night with a gl'Od lntt"rr&l.
"'e
had D. deHghltul me<Llng-. a chuN'h great))'
bullt up, '1.nd on IRst Sundnr l'\'cnlng 1
burled eight de.Ir onc-s In bn1>tlf1mIn the
wcst Co1·kor ,vhlte River~ ouc Olher, who
had wnudcred off. wa.c rfiatorcd.
The
\l'rtter ~njoyed tt-e me~llng \'f'ry much,
hat·tng the •~latlon
or ht■ old neighbors
where t once lh·~. inc1mUn,: old Bro.
Thomn.e Pa.rkt'r, who now Jh•("fSIn Texas.
who wns thcro on a vtsit nCtrr nn absence
or ton yen.re. Dro. Hobbs wn11 with mo
part of the time.
Edwnrd E. Hale.

Sudgen, t. T., Aus. :?~.-:\l\' mc-ello1;
closed nt Crla.r. \Vlse County, Tcxns. with
nlttCIC<!nnddcd to tho one ll<>cl\'! thlr1~11 by
confession :'Ind haNlsm.
The church
1,eemed fully strcngthtn~I ancl encouragc-d
to continue In tht &)'IOStotit' d('l(:trlne. These
arc noble brethren and slstc-rP: thP~· makr
n poor prcnchf'r toel :it l1omc nn<I \\Clcomc.
I will (I). V.) bolt! their lllf'Ollu~ ue:Xl ye;1r,
durlni: August.
1 am r.ow nt Su&den. I. T .. but holdln~
the m~tln~ tour and a. haU mlles CMm
Sus:;:drn,in tba Com~ncbe rountry. t ma:r
t'Ont.hme fO!"'two "-'ttks. Ono lln1n1st Jadr
mndc tl1~ cont.-:sulon nnd will ObPy the gos•

Lord's day In September, and one man tinning five dar._ J. S. SIil. of ca.,me.
tallod to come to be baptized. My next Mo., moderated !or Elder Milburn, and
plac• woa D•ncey'a Chapel. Wo com• Wllllom Ellmore, of \Veal Grov•, la., tor
menced tho aecond Lord'• day and at&ycd Bro. Hlods. Thia wu a grand 'Victoryror
with lhem until Thuraday DlgbL our lhe truth. Mr. MIiburn I• &lxty Jtan ot
rr:t••1lngwu greatly hlnaercd here by the age. Tbe Bal)l.lau bold him u their
min. Had nnc addition at this place-a
champion of thl,r-Statt. Bro. Hinda la a
lady v;ho wu a member ol •"" M. E, young man probablf thirty-two years ot
Church. I nm now nt home resting, nod age, but"I! GoUnth didn't get his rells1oua
Ir my lun1111still lmprovo I wlll go to , bend lakon o!I • wb•n 111!met (DtLvld)
~11
.. iss:ppl tor two week■, beginning on Jhc .Hind!, I am no Judge, Bro. Hinda Is o.
lat or September. IC I keep able lO p~acb
very able d..teoder or th• old IAndmaru.
I wilt get throu~b witb the calls I baTe on
Afltr the debate. wu over I c::ommtnced
hand by 1be tat of November.
J. M. CUrtJs.

a meeting a.l Sonort1, Ark .. about tot1r mites

from wher• tho debate was held, prot1ehlni;:

Tillery, All,.. Aug. 2◄ .-1 Jett homo August 7. ftr>t going to Woyne, Tenn. I
preached two tlmeit on I...ord's day. but re, ch•<Mlnot n Cf-nt: 8"> nn Monday I went to

C11<nwood,
and tnlke<Ithat night; and then
to Rurnl HUI. Tuorday night, hut was
mined out; on WedncedttY went to Pultu1kl,
nnd presched that nls;ht; • on Thurad,L,y 1
went to 8ro.. De.rrybcrry'11 meeting, and

p=<:llell two tlmcii U-at day, and In
Pulru,kl thot night; on l'rlday I came lO
Athens, ~-'\IA.; Dro. F', P. Fonner met mo at
1ho trnln, nnd we stnrtcd to Cnnlgor, slx
4

teen mtlca

WC11t;

arrived on Saturday, ancl

preached two umet: dnlly until the mlddlo
'>f the next We-t!k, then we turned Ml.It•
l\'ard to Altena:
from the.re I c-A.lllt> to
Cu11man, whe,e t was mrt by Bro. J. Tll•

lcrr. nnd conveyed to Ooulah. where I com•
mouccd n meeting f-'aturtlny night, and wm
11rroch two tlmee dally tor A wee.k or ruorc.

From Beulah I will go to Clllty, a ml.. lon
llOlnt, and from there to Upebaw, tn \Vin•

iaton County. I wlll b(' \\'Orklng In and
ncnr Cullman County nntll October lat,
t,cnce will get any ma.11~nt to me at CUil·
mnn. llro. }~C'nner and nro. S. S('xton, ot
O'Ncal. wc,.e ~oiog to Collt&e Rill to eommence a meeting August Z!. and I pray tor
i=.ospc! sucr,u, fer that l1 l\ mission point.
nn,1 as ! ha\'O b-N?:1nt ,mmo such places,
I know whnt It I~. l•'rom Collf!go Hlll
lhcy were to go to a pftu:c called Rodgera,
IUIOther mlSBIOn1JOl!1.t.The WTlter received
r,o cents at Carrlg111rtor l\11 \\'eek's work,
nod llro f'onn~r ~"'Celt"t'I a sack of corn
In the husk. 0 Lord, !t'Dtl mon- men.
S. Adamson.

O"Ncnl. Alo., AIISUkl 27.-,ve ha\'(l hnd
hut little time to wrilo thl1 month, o.s our
time ba.s been g.h·en almoat entirely to
pren.chlng tho \Vord among the poor In
N')rlh Alnbn.ma. Almoet e\~crywbere wo
hflvo been met by largo nnd auen\lvo nudlonces, who uc wHllng to bear, but not
nble to help In the work. \Ve are ftlled
with lm•c and pity w!'l(.'n looking Into the
rrrcs or .i)'lng men and women assembled
to hr-nr God's holy \Vord. ,\mong u■ we

hn ,·o done ncn rly three weeks' hard work
nt Cnrrlgcr, Aln. Bro. l1ardy has·roconlly
Immersed th1·co more nt that place, nnd
more to follow. Hro. Seutnoy Adamson. or

Springville, Ind., helped ua neuly a week
there. and did aome good preaching. He la
a s..xxl man, and needs help In his worA In
South AlBbnma. BrcLhrc'Jn l!ihOllHl send RB·

1tlsuuu·oLOJ\frs. Sentney Adnmson, nt tho

nbovc addrus.
Yesterdny morning. Auguet
2G. the wrlter!J closed n nvo days' meeting
at Collegr HIii, Ala .• with two bapllams.
Tho people ramc tour a1llca to be.'.lr us. Tho
house w3s flllf>d to o,·crnowlng a.JI the Umo.
Mnny w('rc unable to set In the house;
stnndlng room C\'C.n on tho outi;lde wn.s nt
n. prrmlum. We &hnll continue. work thcro.
1'hls point I• In Lauderdnlo County.. Ala.,
about nrt~o miles west or us ln the hlll
,·otintry. 1'hc people nrc poor ~ml socln.blo

nmJ khlll. ·rncy gavo us $3.9~ tor our work,
nml yN lhorc ls no church or Christ thoro.
Some of thrm sn.vo us moro thnn they wcro
ablf'. Drcthren, these people are dolog all
th~y can tor us. They are wllling to htar,
tut ~an not uslst us much. Can you help
hf' 10 do thh, work? \\To truet you wlll.
ll<'lP tor mi: mny be sent direct to tho
pol LhlR W('ek.
I ,<•iulcr olnc:o. How many ot you wlll
Drethrl"n, thh~ le a desUlutc neld; can't
l''ljl;J'IOndto tbls call ot mercy! Please draw
you htlO us ln 1ht1 meeting by aupport.lng orders on Athens. Ala. State v.·bom help la
us In !hla work?
for-.
Jn love,
Brethre.n. don't forget to aid the Bov.·lc
F. P. Fonner,
brethren In bu,ldln:; tb:elr houff. They nro
Sharman Sexton.
worthy. ~nd them something IOOD.
George 1,~.\Vhttley.
Cllrty. Ark.. Aug. 20,-1 am at home
op.In. aflrr a.:i absc.oce or fourteen da.ya. l
SlmPFOD,Ala .. .August :?1.-ll)• heallh h::as ftf'll;t wect LO auentl a dob3te wbkh waa
h<ld ··~ht mu,_. li011th"'1•tol Sprlngdal&.
been lmpro,tlng. and I am- nblo to take the
field. King's New Dlsco,•err, I be.Htwe.baa Ark .. between Eldu W. H. Mtlburn, ot tho
a"cd my uro, and 1 hopo lo bo able be• Ml.. lonary llnpllst Church. and lllldor
11
John T. Hinds, or tlto Church of Cbrl•t.
Coro tonJ;t to work nt my trnda. It has
on the rouowlni; propositions:
Men nC'\uly two years :eloco I hLl\'e been
I. The Scriptures teacb lbat In tho con•
able to do anrt.blng hardly.
vtctlon and conTe?1!i\on of •Inners the Hol,Tbe fourth Lord'& day In Jul)' I com•
Splrtt tXtrUI an lntluen~t: or power which
menced a meeting at Lentz Cnapel, and
does not ruldo In the wrlttc11 Word or
continued rour daya. Our meeting "'·as hln•
God, as dlctaled by the Hol)• Splrll. Mil•
dOl't\d gr<-ntly by rain. I nc,:t commenced
•
tho ft111l l.ord'• dny In Augu•t nt l'alrfteld, burn Rfllnnnttvc.

and closcd Frlrlnr OYenJngat tho ..-ater.
wo bad a i:ood bearing nil tho way

2. Th< Scriptures tench that bai:,tlsm Is

In onltt lo the ~rr.lulcn ot slns to the
Jmmedlate result wu 11eveotee.n ::alltn slnnPr, Hinds. afflrm1t1ve.
The debate comnoene«i August 4, conadditions. One lady to be baptized the ftnt
tbrough.
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ono weok or· nlght1'. except J..ord'e t1ny.
Tbcrr. were t,_\\'Oor tho brethren who had
gotten out. ot th<" .,,...,y.attd cam(' back to
1he churda a.nd uked torgtvcneu. and atx

by bapllam. Bro. F.dwnm E. Hftle, ot
Sprtn:;dale was ·wlJ-b Me Lhree night.a, nnd

aided vcry much In ftOnp. pra)•cr nnct ex•

horlatlon.
1 flnt commenced pre:ichlnJt at thla place
t9.·enty•aevr-.n reaR :1.go:organl.ttd tho ftnt
c.ongrtgatlon here thnt ,n.s ever orga.nls.ed
elnce the Clv11 \Var. There are Somo noble
brothan and elater,: nt this pin.co. Thie

glorious. gond meellng. Moy Ood's
bleaalng r.,.t on tbcrn all. I am to p...,.ch
at Winona Srrlnl!", In C.,m,ll County, the
rourtb Lord's day In Ausust. and at Walker

wM "

tb• aecond Lord's day In September.
Wllll•m M. Wcatbtrman.

AN APPI!AL.
liars· Hill, Ala.. lour mlles trom Florence,
Ala.. 11' the homo or our beloved brother-.
T, B. l.arlmore. While nearly all tho peo.
pl8 of that community nre membens of the

congreptlon

or Chrlollnns worablplng at

.Man' Htll, tbe.r-o la no "'ea1th In the con•
g:-egaUoo, becau&o there Is none tn the
com.mut'Sty. Florence ta my home; but I
was born and brought up al Mara· Hill.
where Bro. Larimore bnpUzed mo when I

""' a llllle cblld.

Wbllo Bro. Larimore and the Mar•· HIii
coognptlon
have htll)fli many otbera In
many places and In many ways, always tryIng to respond to e\•try call tor help. wo h:ne.
neceM&rUr dented OUl"Hh~es, that WO mlgbt
help othora, wbJch, or course, was our duty.
One roault ot lbls 18 thn.t WO hR\'0 long
worshiped In wbnf. was once a bln.cksmlth
ahop. now nea.rh· ntty years old.
We arc not ashamed of the dear old ■hop,
the sacred memorlee and sweet lnOucnces
of which are felt In ten thousand homes
thal

ho\'O been mado 1>otter und brighter

and bappl~r Lnereby; but we have resolved
that, the Lord wtlllng, Bro. Larlmorn 1haH
haven beUer house In wblcb to preach, and
his friends a better house In which to hear
him, wbe.n be Is at home. °"re know 1he.re
ought to be, and wo boll&vo tbcro nre. thou•
s.a.ndsor ,;rateful, to.lthful friends who wlll

gladly c'Ontrlbutoliberally to this Important

work (who, Indeed, would slncerely regret
~ot having an opponuolty to do ao): and to
all 1ucb the privilege l■ now, once ror an, ex-

tended.
Brethren, to all who renlly appreciate the
prlvllcgo ot giving-not grudgingly, but
gladly and llberally-llltlo or much, to this
hniwrtn.nt, worthy work, we appeal ror help.
•~d to no one elae. We will build the bcSt
house we can build, build IL a. early .., Pot·
t-lble and pracUcablo, wo will J>3)' ,n we go,
owing nolblog when tho "'Ork la completed.
n.nd will be careful to put Into It not even
so much as one penny. tarthlng, or mite
Lb:tt ts not s. (ree9,·Ul offering-a
IO\'O offer•
Ing, gladly given. Tbcrerore, It you really
wish to help us. plcuo do so now. tr )'OU
help u8 we shall bo grntc!ul, and mny the
Lord 1bloas you; but It you reruso to ro•
sponc.1to this appeal, you reject the only opportunity )'OU can c\·er ba\'e to help ua. lt
!! no•• or ne\·er.
\\Te \\'an\. no pledge or
proml&P-. ,ve w.a.nt c:11h.. and nothing but
rn,h, aY wo shall J)1nn nnd build orcordlng
to web on hand. contrncUng uo dobt. So.
then, "wbat tbOll do~st, do quickly"; an,I
rua)' the J..ord atmndnntly bless you.
Ple:aao ae.nd all offerings to Mrs. Horace
P. Luca,, Ml~ Ettie 1.Arlmore. or Mr. t~ C.
)toore. Fiortnce. Ala.: or T. B. Larimore.
900 South College Street, No.shvllle, Tenn.
{Mrs.) Horace P, Lucas.
Florence, Ala.

·eretbren C. M. South•II. W. H. Grubam.

Wblto. H. C. Blalock. and L. C. Mooro
lndon:e the foregoing 1l1tement and :ippce,I,
::ui;!0l1ow1: "\Ve, cider, ot the c.hurrhes or

J. B.

Chrl,t nt Flor<ncc and Mars· Hill, commend
Lncns as worthy or all conOdence,
love. and esteem; •·e approve and ap.
l)Tff.Jate he.r unstlft■ h labor of love: and
"';\"e, direct
and reciueet that the fottgohig
lmportAnt. worthy. and righteous appeal be
Sitter

publlohed by order of the cburcboa w• repi·ee:cnt."
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ARE YOU IN ON THIS?

---.
Ju ofiering tlte Le:idcr for th.,
balance.of the ye:ir to new subscribcIS
for W cents, we nrc m3ldng on offer
that will be n rjil cash loss to us,
nnles.'I we ore nt'l'l'eto hold these new
readers by securing tltcir renewals.
\Ve lta,·c never expected to make any·
thiug out of the Le:ider. That has
not been its purpose from the begin•
ning, but we hnve wanted to do good
and to make the Lender n medium for
the extension of God's Kingdom, and
for the strengthening of the walls of
Zion. Ju this work, in pnst years,
many of our brethren hn\'C s.,crificed
to help us and we rejoice at wbnt we
ha,·c been able to aceomplislt.
But we are not s.,tisficd. \Ve. want
to do more. I.nst year about 200
friends put their shoulders to the wheel
and ltclpcd us boom our short time
offer. 1"his yc:rr we make a personal
ap!)CBI to these 200 friends ond 600
more to mokc a special effort with us
on our W cent qrrer. To make an
effort like tl,is successful, there must
be personal work; it c~nnot be done
by sending letters, or circulnrs except
to a limited cxlcnt.
The Leaclcr is much i:upro,·ed o,·cr
last y«tr (lhanl:5 to t!1c he.Ip of gener·
ous friend;) nnd with the. ndditional
fentnrc of monthly senuous by Bro.
r..,rimore we hn,·c a paper to be proud
of. \Ve ha,·c receh·ed many letters
commending this new feature in our
~ohmms nucl we nre sure the sermons
will be wore enjoyed and appreciated
wilh each succeeding issue.
Now bn:threu, are we asking too
much when we nsk yon to help ns?
If the l.eadcr doe,i you good, wouldn't
it do some one else good? h not the
work trol)•
011rs-tlte
brethren 's?
Cnn 't we work together? In nnion
there is strcni:th.
The enemy is strong and dangerous
and they know it. False teachCIS and
pcn·erters are nbroad and olcrt. We
cnnnot combat 01cm by standing aside
and looking on. We must plunge
into the battle and meet them face to
face. Tmtl.t is mighty and must pre·
,·ail nnd where sound gospel papers
!il:e the Lc:.tdcr nre pl:iccd in the
homes of our brethren, we n~
not
fear for the results.
Good reader, )'OU lo,·e the tmthyon love the Lender-you
love your
neighbor.
Will you mnl:e b:s offair
yours personally nnd get him to read
the Leader? If you are too poor and
your neighbor too poor, we will scud
it free, and tmsl to donations to tltc
uader • Fund lo co,·er Lbc expense.
But 50 cents lo the end of the year
ought to be within the reach of
:LU)'Olle.

Brethren of the 200, we arc depend·
ing on you. We also wunt you to
stir up 200 others to get up lists.
If eoch of the 200 send us 10 names
e:,ch, see how it counts up. If 400
do th~ S3mc. sec what it means.
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which ts ..... 11ua1 to leadenblp In large o!hltn: It 1rldens bortso ... opens Tlrtu or
truth. gives approclatlon or ·values. It la
1omot1mea aald thot tho coUese tralnl11g
ma.Indy, because this remarkable remedy
and J.nOuence, through thla widenJng pro«·urea abBOlutely every Corm oC 1loll).ach
ceaa, awakens dte:tru and asptratlou■
trouble. lt 11 a cu.re tor the whole world
which can never te uU1Ged. In tht ttw
of atomacb wealr.ness and con1tlpa.Oon. a.s
w_ellu a rcgulotor or tho kidneys and liver.
cues or which this Is truo these dlaapOnly one doso a day, and a cure begins
pc>Jntma.n.taare "a awoct. dear pain."
with tho ti.rat dose. No ..Qlnll~r how long or
how much you have: &uttered you are cer- ' There la an adVIUllage to character
wblch can not be computed tn mont1 or
tatn ot cure with ono amaU dose rtiay of
Dralto·a Pa.Jmotto Wine, n.nd to convince
?>onors,but 11 Just u rcol. A college comyou of this to.ct the Drnko Formula C-Om- munity Is mado up ot,cholce splrlll, nod
contDJns n. rorcc ot bumnn nature to'Und
l~r~~ll:tr;\l~:~~~o,
nowbe.rc else.
Wine tree and prepaid to every reader of
the CbnaUon Leader who dealres lo make a
"'There·• w1t the.re )'~•11get there,
thorough teal Of this •PIMldld tonic Pal·
Yo•n· got nne lther where."
motto remedy. A post.al cnrd or teller will
bo .-our only expense.
An Old Yalo proverb soys, "The beat part
ol our educotlon waa got on tho college
A COLLEGEEDUCA.11011.
fence ...

DISTRESSING
STOIIACHDISEASE

Qultkly cured to stay cured by lho mutel'ly power o[ Drake·s P1.lruetto Wine. tn\'Dllds no looser suffer from this dr-cnd

~::J:·

DY WALTER

J~;;.:'t~~

U. IJltAOl,F.V.

The object ot education Is not to store
tho mind merely, to 011 the brn!D with p:>rUcular tacts, but to train the mental
POWert; not to pump In many things, but
to draw out (oducere)-reftno tho !acuities.
To cbougo tho Ogure. every one has a bPad

full ot macbl.nery, but not every one knows
bow tD uao tt.. Every one knowe aomethlng about atea.m, though many l)O()ple
could not run a steam engtnc. Every one
kcowa oomethlng or men!Al action, but not
overy one can use hlo mind to tho best
odvautqe.
The pur])OSe or educatlonnl training Is to
get tho machinery Into working order, to
~o AW1'Y with the trlcUon, to bring about
n harmonloua bleudlng or all the po.rt&
Thia wlll give ablllly lo lll!\rsha) to,ts
"od weigh values, to gnln added enjoyment
from lite, to add new algnlncanco to the
facla ot the newspopcra nnd books, the
beauUn and wonders or nature, a.nd the
faith and oltccllou or the homo circle, and
to put zcet Into the brcnd and butter busl. .. , ... ,., .....
n,aa ot life.
lloM It p&7? Look at lt trom tho money
:Ide. Tho earnings or an unualoed man
averogo probably $1.60 a day.
In thirty
years ol three hundred days cacbJ bo on.ms
$18,600. Tho wages or ati educated man
will ovengo (much moro lbon) $76.00 a
month. In t)lU1.7.years ho earns $27,000,
twlco "" much aa tho othor. Tho college
courso ot [our years or thirty-six weeks or
five da.ys ea.ch makes seven hundred nnd
tweaty days. Tbe $13,600 extra. made by
tho cducatoo man, dh•ldod by sovcn hun•
<Ired nod twenty d•Y•. gives him nn oddlllooal 1ocomo or $18.7G tor every day
spent lo better tra.lnlog.
Look at lt from the- aide or auccess.
Amerlcnn youth asplr,a to suceeed. 'l'bo
College man bu th< bettor rbanco. The

The .assoclotlona In college lite with
Faculty, studonta, book1, ore vnluablo. The
rrleodsblpa there rormed ct•• lite-long en•
Joyment. Tbe lnauen..,. 11ft Into enry
crovlce ol one's being: they can not be de•crlbed: like religion, they must bo loll to
be undor11tood. Ruskin sold, "To Jon
mountains you must have mountaJna ta
your soul." To opproclMe educational advnotnges one 'llUst poueu tho trulll or
•ducatlonol drlll.
Edu,oUon ls Intended lo Ot men and
women to Oil lbdr pJacea In urewith sat1...
/ocUon to themselves, pront to their 101lows, otid l,onor to their Creator. It makes
little difference, therefore. what one's TOO&•
tlon Is to bo. The Joy and advan~o
of
-log
a tralnsd mind and an "ppr&rlallon or lbe best thins• ol Ute aro u
prcclouR and heh>ful to th(' mochanio a.a to
tho me.n:.hant, to tho worker with bl■
hands "" to tho workor with bis bead. to
:bo craftaman o■ ·'.o the o.rtl■L
Upper Alton, Ill.

====

TWO PlC\UIUS PROKLIFE.
TU&

FIUT.

A black-eyed baby Jay mourning Its
young llre nwny on tho brJck bed ot a
dreary mud house lo Poking, China.
Tho reeble voice, growing weaker and
weoker, was now and then drowned tn the
eob, nnd .s-ronnt of tho young mother who
gru,cd In despnlr upon hor dying child. She
longed to pre,,o It to her ocblog heart. but
abe hod a.h,·aya b.. rd that demons are all
around tbc dying. walling to snau:b the
eoul nwny, and so bccauso It was dying sbo
was otrald or her own baby!
"Il Is almo1l Ume," ■old the molber-tn•
law. glancing at the slanting sunbeam \bat
hnd atolen into the dlamnl room through
a hole In the paper window, and the
anotcbed up tho belpleu babe with a deteranlned air. The mother shrieked, "My
cne \\'ho talr:ea up_buslncu, or a protculon.
baby Is not dead! My baby Is not dead
without the college trnlolng, enters o,:tlve
yet."
JICocarUcr and seems to 1u..:coed better at
"Out It boa only one mouthtul ol \Jroath
nr11t, but tho collego man puses him In
left," aoid tuo old woman; "the cart will
a;oon
pa.as, and tnen wo ,nan have to keep
the race. The ;,roof: lo Appleton'• Ency<lopcdlt, ol American Biography are 15.000 It ID the house oil night. There la DO help
ror It: the gods o.re angry with you."
oamea, of whom one-third nro college
Tho mother dared not reslat, ond her
Rraduales. It has been compuU!d that there
Unb)' was carried from her ,tgbt. Sbo nevor
i. ooe namo lo that Hat for cvory 10.000 ,aw ll again.
An old black cart, drawn by a. block cow,
Americana, &lld one namf for every 40 colr;usaed slowly down tho tlreet, the lltUo
ioge gniduat.cl. Jn other words, t.be coltody was lold among tho others already
Jego man bM 260 chances to ono ot wingnthcred there, and tho CArrter drovo 'on
tbrnugh tho city gate. Outside tho city
ning a dlallngulehed p\aco lo ll[o. Presiwoll bu laid them all In a common plL
dent 'Thwlng, by a dllfennt computaUoo,
burled tbein lo llne, and drove on.
tuor
ot
baa made U,o raUo 430 tq 1, In
No atone marks tbe ■pot: no flower will
the atudcnL
c,·cr blossom on that grave.
1'ho desollllC woman wolla, "My baby I.a
Among men or wealth. It la aotd that
lost; my bnbl' Is lost: I can never Ood him
there &1'9 ~IO Umu as many collcgo graduates as thero should bo In tho rotlo or ogoln."
The block-eyed baby'■ mother la a.
their nu.mbor 10 the PoPUlaUon. It la estiheathen.
mated tbal there bu boen ooo college
TIit: SB.(X),•U),
:;raduate out or every 750 men throughout
A blue-eyed baby lay moaning o.o the
our naUooal blatory. Yet or our Congreudown plllow1 ol Its dainty crib, and It wu
-.•blapcred softly . through the mtuloo,
meo, from tho bcglontog, 32 per cenL have
been college gndnateo: ol our Senators, 46 "Baby la dying."
With sorrowing hearts wo gathered 1.othe
per cenL; oc our President•. 65 per cent.: or
stricken homo, but the Comforte.r bad come
our Supremo Court Judgce, 73 POr cent.
betoro u•.
.
"Our baby Is going home," lald the
Macaulay 1"1d, on looking aver the Oxton!
molher. and, though her Tolce uembled. ■he
and CGmbrldga caleod&n tor llTo bundml
amllcd bmvely and •wectly u))On tile little
years. "Tho auccessCUl men In oollege are
■ulforer.
the aucceulul men In Ille.''
..,ve gavo her to the Lord when ahe came
College tn.lolng gives tho broad outlook
to ut. He bu but como tor bll 01ro," aald
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the father. ro,,reoUy, and be thre•
arma lo•llll: around bi. wltc.

bla

. Al ,..e watched through our l.e3ra tho utUo Ill• slipping a.way, aomo one bcgnn to
1
sing softly:,
~
"Jesu.. 10,·cr of my ooul,
Let mo to thy bosom Dy."

The blue eyes opened tor the last time,
and with one tong gate Into Lbe loving taou
abovo, closed again. aud with a gentle 11gb
the 1wee1 child paued lo through tho gate
to the heavenly told.
"Let us pray." aald a low voice We knoll
together, and heaven cam-e 10 near we could
almoat see tho wblt&--robcd one,, nod hear
their oonga ol '"welcome.''
There ru-e uo bl.by colllOJ to be bou&ht
lo hklng, ., a box wu made. We lined
It with soft white allk rrom a Cblnatore. We dreued baby In h~r snowy robca.
and lald her lovingly ln her last rcMUng
pince. We decked the room with nowora
aud ■ trewed thorn O\'er the little one.
The next day wo followed the Uoy COi•
fln tn the cemetery.
With a song or hope, and words o[ cheer
and trust, nnd l\ prayer or fa.Ith. wo com•
torled the sorrowing bearu.
Now II white etone mark■ the isacred epot
where we laid ht.r, and flowere blOQOm on
the grave that Is visited olton aud tended
with lovlnt: c:irc.
•
"The Lord gave, ond lho Lord hatn taken
away; ble!seU be the name or tile Lord,"
u.11 tho baby's father: while baby'a mother
an■wens. ··our baby Is aate; we 1bAII ftnd
her and have her again aome glad day."
Tho blue-eyed boby'a mother Is a Chrl•Uao.-Colarn M. Cu1hniao, lo Gospel In All
Landa.
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ll. NeWCODICr,10p1trl(:c\tbts life Augusl 8, l!t03. The church
ot Bothe!. ~'nyotto Coun\y, Po.. hu• lool
a11other ot tho rC\llhfUI. Oro. David WU Q.
vciry arnbitloua man. He accumulated c.On•
1,derahle of lbll world'• goods. but ho <'OD·
1ta.oUy poured Into the church t.reaaurr the
fruit or his lnbor. He helped build houaca
ol wora:Llp all nround us. I-lo lea\'08 a. devored wife aud threC 1ona-\Vllllnm, of
Ada, Ohto; La.wrencc, a minister or LOB
Angele!!. Cal., and Joseph, or Moneu.en,
Pll., and a hof't or rrlc.nds to mourn, but not
without hope. Ho was In his slxty-tlxth
yoar, Rnd a member of the church from
boyhoo•I. We'll meot ogoln.
Newton Shaltenberatr.
NEWOOMER-Dnvhl

SHA W-lt 1, with 98dD.... thnt I pen th~
dmnhie, August 1 ◄. ot our dear brother,
John Shaw, nt Snow Shot', Center Couuty,
Pn. Bro. Shnw wa, born ln Scotland, In
Juno, 1851. ud, with hla parent.s.. canic to
1h11 country whlle quite ynung. \Va■ con•
,•ert"'1 10 the l&llh or lhc gospel whllo )'Ot
n young m:m. under the 61rong and clenn<'Utt>reachtng or Uro. ll. 1-'rank De1mol, ot
Canton, Pa. h "'AS through tho inftuflnco
or Bro. Shn.w, !\l that tJme, that hla father
wu persuaded lO go out and hror Oro.
nelnwt. Tho rt'tmlt. or It wnR thnt qulto n
nmnbor or the: tnmlly, locludlng th~ tu1hor
nnd mother. wcro brought Into the fold of
Chrlll. Ot!_rlngm)' ~nt
mertln"'g al Snow
Shoe, Bro. St-aw "·~• made to rejolctJ by
tho till~
of lho m~etlng, his wire :me\
oldul son belnr, n.tnong tho numher l'.\fl•
tlz.cd. For !C\'Crol yt'.ars tu• has been un•
nblo to lea,·e the hou,e very tar, belnt::
amlcted 'Ylilh 1tomach and other troublu.
yet wa• o\Jlc to be about the house. He
was to.ken down n few dl\)'ti betort our
meeting clOSlc•I.and lingered ror u. lltLlc
more than ono we('k. when he was taken
from the sce.n<Mof niortallty to a rest with
our hcaveuJy l•"':lthtr. U we ba\·e good It\•
IIOn lO bellove. Ill• lut dlacemlble \\Ordo
wet e: u Ble.11st'dn.r-othey thnt wnlt u1>0n
tho l..<ml." lie lcav .. behind him on tho
shores or thm• to mourn their loss. l\ wlto
und ■even chtldrco - nve boys and two
glrla - btsh1~s AAveral brothers 3nd other
relutlve-s. He cx1>re:1SedhlmsE'I! a.s better
reconciled to so hecnu&o hie wire nnd two
ol his chlldrrn were In the !olds of tho
Ortlll Sbepbtrd. Another one should ~and ll is to t,o bol)ed. soon wlll IK'. I
trlPd to s:peal. '\\'Ord& ot com·fort to the
tnmlly and r<'lntlvcH, and wnrntng to lllOKO
who hav~ uot. bOwed the· knee tt• our
Sovereign King. after which he wos 1,1,t
to r<8t near whero be eudtd Ms dar•. ~lay
the Lord blea and atrcngthen the wldowNI
mother and thu grown onM1 ot be.r fazully,
nnd help them to nurture the small<tr ones
now In their care In the admonition 01 the
Loni.
Iro C. )loore.
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SPECIAL TOURIST BXCURSION
Durlnr the Sutomu• lo.
• COLORADO AND UTAH
vi& Ibo
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.
(Tbe Colorado Short Lloe.J
Tickets on sole dally trom J11116lat to
Septtmbcr 30th. Good tor NlUrD -·
110tll October 31, 1903. Slo))Onra allowed
after reaching Gnt Colorado cemmou PolDt.
•uch as Pueblo, Colo....io Sprlap and Denver. under certatu cendltlon.a.
Pullm&II
I>oubl1 Dall.y Be"lce.-Tbroucb
Sleeping Cara, ObS,rnUoo
Cale. Dining
can. and ~e Roell~
Cbl.lr Cart.
For mapa. ratu and tl1II 1>artlcularwadd,_
A. A. r.auarber. D. P. A., 09 Walnut
Stroot, Clnelnnatl, 0.
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Cllcap Jules to tile West ud

Soatllwcsl for
Home seekers ud Seltlcrs.
On the nrst and third Tucaday1 or M.t.y,
June, July, Auguat llDd September, 1903,
tho Mluou.rl PaclDc RaJlway aud lron
Mountain Route wlU sell ooe-way and
round-trip Utkell lO varlou1 Points lD the
\Vee.l and Soutbwea:l at gre&llJ reduced
rate•. The round•lrlp Uckcta will bear
Ona.I return limit or 21 days from dote or
aalo. with llbentl atop-over prl•llegea. Advise me your obJoctlve polat, tho number
of tickets required, whether one way or
round trip, trod I will cbeertully quote
mu,11. nod mall, tru or charge, lotereaUos
1nluted molter and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A .. H9 Walnut
Str .. L CloclooaU, O.

R.enewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We wm renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Bloirs,br ol Jobo P. Rowe...............
Holau BoupolJ 81'1e.... ............

t.?S
. $l.00

8111tcr Lo•1 Prt■cr Bibi<.... ............
Clolpel In Cblrt and S.rmoo ..............

3.00
2.00

Prl«t aad Nao .........................
Fllbcr Cblalqoy'1Book ..................
Commulory on Mlatr Eplllle1............
stt"formatoryMovcmt ■l1 .......
, ,, ...•...
Tbo,.100...............................
R,■l1IJ«ocn . .........................
Smltb'J Bibi< Dlctloury ................
Lclttra to Jtwa ud OutDu . . .. .. • • • . . ..
SkettbCI by Ibo W1)'1lde.................
lllumlnatd Bible. S171<II ................
lllumlaaltd Blblt, Style I?.... . . . . . . • . . . . .
Pocll.,tTul1m,nt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Poclltl Blble Dl<llooary.................
Jac.k10■'1 Topic Coacorducc..............
lacbary-Smllll D<balc,...................
Eadltu Paallultal ... ..................
Re-public....•.••• ,
.~k.trs ot lbc AUIC'rkaa
Famous Womcaol the Otd Tutamtnl.. . . . .
famous Womenof lbe NCwTealamtot .... ,
Mot!lcr.Homeaad llca~ta. dotb. . . . . . . . . . .
Alotbcr,Home11d llcaf'ta.,moroc.c........•

2.so

Fly-Poppl<trtUll<bale....

l.2$

US
2,2:S
1.6$

I.ts
:i.rS
2.00
t.fS
3,U
◄·,lS

I.TS
I.ts
t.80
t.40
1.65
2 .65
2 ,s
2,6.S
J.,o

5.25
. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1.60

Campbtl~RluD<bale. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. I. ts

The price alter each book Includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI,OHIO.

TEST .IIMENTS.
Large type. clctb binding ..........
45 oents
With l'l;alma ....................
55 cent.I
Small, fte:tiblt cloth, for M:hool use .. S cent■
. l'or 100, not Prepoln ................
$G 00
:?'.!Cf'nta
lllblca, atltr cloth.: ................
$% tM.'
p,r d0:ten. IIOt prepaid .............
l..o.rgo print, 11elt-rronounclng. red C<IL-CO
ronn blnulnr ....................
90 cont•
$l 00
With Psalms .......................
Selt-prooounclnr
Pocket Test.amen!. ttal
lcath•r. gilt tdwea ...............
to «~II'
Sel!-pronounou,i;
Bible Ulctlonsry, ttal
leather ..........................
40 cont.I
CttlUSllAN -LEADER., - CIDclanatl, Ohio •
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THE UNITF.D STATES IN A STATE OF
MIND.
In the Stnte ot Mass.
There u ves a lass,
I love to &o N. C.:
No other Mias.

can e'er, I Wis.,

Bo ball so dear to Mo.
R. I. Is blue
And her cheeks the hue

or ahells where waters swash;

On her pink-white phlz
There Nev. Ari:.
'l'bo least complexion Wash.
La.! could I win.
The heart or Minn.,

rd aak !or nothing moro.
But I only dronm

Upon the thomo
And Conn. 1l o'er and Ore.
Wby Is ll, prny,
I can't Ala.
Thia love that makos mo 111.?
N. Y., 0., Wy.
Kan. Nev. Ver. I
Propose to her my will?
I shun the tnsk
'Twould be to aak
Thie gentle maid to wed
And so. to pre9"
My suJt, I guoss
.Alaska Pa. inste'"ad.
-(Tho Proceedlnga o! the Royal Geographical Society.
A SURE CURE.
DY ADf:LJA

M, UOYT,

"No, Helen, I'll not go to your prayer•
meeting. J don't mean to go to church any
wore, nor pray, nor read tho Dible. I've
lost all talth

In suc.b thlnts.

There, now,

I hope you'll let mo n.lono."
Having spoken thus plnlnly, Elsie Glynn
sbut her lips tight and opened her book ns
u she wished to end the convor~Uou. The
truth was she wished to nvotd tho look
whlch sho knew was In her friend's eyes.
Tllo room was ID tho third story ot a
roor but respcct.a.blo boarding-house.· A
few pictures on the wnll, 1>om~books oD

the table, n.small old-Cru,bloned organ In one
corner, these gave to tho apartment
n
homo look. Indeed, lt was all the home
that Elslo Glynn and Helen Hartweu knew.

Both were alone In the world, and depended
on their o'\fu efforts for eupport.
"Ob, Ela.lo, surely you do not me:tu 1l,"

Helen exclaimed, her voice divided by pain
and re)'roach.
"Y cs, I mean every word or it I'm not
a child," retorted Elsie. "Haven't we been
mombers of tbo church ever slnco we've
been In the city, and wbat good bas It done
us, I'd llke lo know. No one e\•er comes
to aeo us but the minister, and Utt.le be
knows or our real 11ves. They call them-

aelvea brethren,

they nro pledged to help

one another~ yet never o. hand ha\·e ·they
llttcd to l1elp us, when just a lltllo lnfiu(mcc
might hR\'e sttured us better and moro
congcnlo.1 work. Of course t.hcre nre some
good people In the church, because some are
Lorn good and some bnd. and I can't see

ordinary power. By nnd"by others ot the
clfice girls wore Invited to Join them:
It Ja, stra~ge .what n universo.J power
nm•aure tbe girls you speak o! n.re CAPable tbere·1s In music. It gwakQns and Inspires
ot bctng helped, and need it, too .. Perhaps
those to wb?m nature and !ltera\ure aro
you are put there for th8.t very purPose.''
mennlnglea,. Elsie soon lenrned that aome
"'But I! I associate with them I oball bt' o: tho glrla were giving up their dances
iowerlng Instead ot tmprovlng myaelt,''
and doubtful company tor tbo evenings
63ld Elalo.
spent In ber room. She taught th.em hymns
and slmplo aongs. Somellmes they brought
"Ho who with one band In Christ"s
a-en<:hesth~ olber out to -bel_p some one,
tbelr work, and· Elsie and Helen wore e.ble
wm never alnk lower hlm.aeJC, !or Chrl.81 to give them much help, both by example
wlll draw them both up. For me tho quoa- In their own drees and by timely suggestions_ Sometimes Helen would rend o.loud
Uon Is, Am I doing my part? But, oh,
Elsie, if ycur .faith 1a wavering._ do aome
tc• them wh!le they worked or re.sted from
aervfce ln hls namo anti. be will reveal him~ singing. Thus the time 1)4$Sed until ona
aal! to you."
eventn,; Elsie proposed that they Join
Ehd8 made no reply. and presently Helen
Helen and her !rtcnds In their ~rayer
wrvlcc.
tt was n grand meeting, In which
put on h~r bonnet nnd shawl and went ouL
She bad orgnnlzod n praycr--clrclo among
many or the visitors took no n.ctlvc work.
the t<lrls who sewed with her In tho.shop,
some to rcccnsc-crate lhemsolves to the
Lord's sco,•lce, some to confes, their fn.ltb
and It wos her Invliatlon to Join them
\0 !l.lm tor tho flrst lime, nod aUll otbe.ra
which bad led to the conversation Juat
recorded. After
her friend's
acparturo
,oked to be prayed !or.
that; might Improve me, there'a Just nothing I can do for mysolf or an)'body ciao...

"You are mlst.akon," Helen answered, •·1

0

.6:Isle tried to read, but it was or no use.

the

first

to

The- question ror mo Is, Am I doing my
part? She rose and went to the orgno to
try aad drown her thoughts. She hnd
learned to play nnd sing quite young, nod
the or1;an, which wna .all that was left her
or her childhood home, had always beon
her solace. But to-night even tho organ
kept repeating Helen's words.
As the musJr died away something llke a
deep sigh was bcnrd. She roso qulc.kly nnd
flung tho door wide open. A figure that
h11de\•ldnntly been crouching there aprang

'JO ono cnrcd what became ot her. She
A,icw that Mlss ·Gl)·on was a. church memher, an<! yet ahe seemed as lndUfere.nt as
th~ rest u111
U one c\~onlng she. Elsie, had
C"ometo hi:!r :md bnd been so klnd to them
nil ever all.lee. And now she moo.nt never

up and J;llded down tho dark hall townrd
the stolrway. Elalo klleW it was .Mary
Burns, ouo or tho omce girls who rooruod

to douht anotbor Chrlstlan, but Just atrlvo
to do her pnrL nnd trust the Lord.
El~le wo..s ·crying when Mary Onlsbed,
and HelPn guessed the reason. As the two
(rlends wolkccl homo togcthc-r, Elate said,

with teo.ro In her eyes, "To think thot Mary
was tc,okl:u; tor tho Chr:lst•ipirit In me!
Bow little T drcnmcd or It! And, ob, Helen,
I want to tako back those dreadful words
I said tha.t night. I have learned much
sin.::e then.''
"Tho Holy Spirit ts. a great teaehor, and
hP baa been teaching you," replied her
comp:inlon.-•EJ:.

on the floor nl>ove. Her name and tnco
wort to.m!Jlar to her, but that wns o.ll. A
moment she h~ltntcd, then acting upon a
sudden Impulse, sho followed· tho retreat.Ing shadow up the stairs and knocked at
Mo.ry's door. Thero wn.s no light l.n the
:-oorn snve what camo from the street Jo.mp
THE OLD HARN,
;vJthout, but this wns sufficient to show bow
Ob! ~ Joli,- ntcl plo.ce Is gr-andpn·s bnrn,
\Yb~rt" the doort 8tnnd opt•u tbrour;hOut the
ba.rP.and cheerless the apartment was.
dn1,
.
Mnfly gave her visitor the•one chair In
J.nd tbe cooloa- dO'retl n, In ,md QUt,
And t);e air 11 sweet wltb tbe fta,rrcrnt b:17.
the room and, seating hers.elf on tho edgo
o[ the bed, sntd, tremulously, "I hope you • Where tti, gralu lies O\'er the o:ihn 111:oor,
And o.e b,n.s are bmdly ~cnteh.lnc around.
arcn·t offended wltb me, )Uss Glynn; I Just
J.nd 111., auuhctun.t dlektr aod daooo and ahlot •
.lud th b!'ffXC blo,·o tbroosh with A metr-r
cC'u!dn't help listening."
50UDd,
"You like muslc, lhon?" Elsie 'asked.
The a:wnl19w3 twlttt-'r a.nd cbtrp nil da7.
"Like It? I love It!" answered Mnry,
With ftutterlnJ wlng.s ln the old bn.ru ~Tes,
And roblnt1- glo5e ln the trett wblcu lonn
almost passionately.
'l'o bruib the root wltb their rui,tllnar leans ..
''Can you pla)' or alog?" was her visitor's

=====

r.cxl question.
"Oh, I sing

A long pnuse !ollowed, brok'e.~ at ln1Jt
by Elsi.c, who asl\Cd nbruJ)lly, "Wliy tlo )'OU
l!ve up here'? Thcso rooms arci not nearly
sc pleasant ns those on the thlrcl floor.''
"No, but U1ey ore cheaper."
"But•you earn tho 15:'lmo -.,·ns,<'sI llo.''
''Yes, but--" and Mary hesitated. Then
something tn Elsie's manner, togeth<!r with

nett-centered, rault-flndlng self seemed to
grow smo.ller and amnllc.r. Her conscience
smote her tor puat nos:tect, and she longed
• tc mnkc amends. By kind words and gentle quC'stlon~ she showed her sympntbetlc
intert-st, !lnd Mary's heart was cheered nnd
drawn toward her.
\Vhcn ~is·I-?rose to go 'she put both arms
tround Mai}' nnd klsse~ her good night,

n longing

saying; as she did so. "'Don't stay u1, hero
by youra:el!. , Come down and slt with WI
when -/cu are lonely, and tr you wish l
wlll teneh you to piny nnd sing."
"Oh, wl!I you?" cried i\Jary In rnpture.
'Td. Just do µyt.hlng
ror you 11 you
·would.''

The Life ..arid Times
.. ~--OF;- ....... )

John Franklin Rowe
Wltb selections from bis wrillogw
aod a brief history of• lbc relii•
·1ous coat,..;v,rsles

la

wblcb be

look part • • • • . • , • • - - , •

Complied and edited by F- M. OREEN,
Aulhor ot ..LSre and Work• of Oa.rtleld,"
ThlR mf\morlol volume cont.A.Ins, In addt•

tlan to the blographlcal matter. full page
ball-tone engravings o! tho author, and ot
th• subjoct at dltrcrent age• In ll!e, tho
editors o[ tho Styluo. and n. !ar.slm!le ol
tho original

let:er

ot

COmme:ndatloo Issued

to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbel!, Ju\T
8, 1851.
The chapters In the book aro divided as
tollowt:

•

ntroductto■•

The Llf1 HI.story.

Tba E~tf'7

0111Publk

Life
&ad tt-.

Tb~ PrN<hu
.!crvke.

The Wrtkr of Book.$.
BdJUnr • Ne._.spa.J)Cr.
tndcpe:ndent Chu~b
.A.,Uon.
butrvin•ntat
Ma•lc la
Church Wouhlp,

MlMloury Metboch.
Cburcb Orsulutlon
and
tM Pa,tor.
tndCMntal Matter•.
T·rJb1dH •f Frtead,..blp
and L.ova.
O•MnJ .Summary and
A.Oal)'..i.t,

The Lut Oay,-Dn1h aod
Funeral Se.rvlcu.
Conc.halNOn.

226 pai:es; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio-

Gospel ill<
.Chart and
Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new sub. scriber and 25 cents additionaL

Th"' ttrutd mice In thie corner &IHn

\'Cr)' little thnt I 1>lcked
up, that's all,'' Mary nnswerM, in a regret•
(111 tone.
3

unl.rultfut. shall wo pull It up or leaYe lt
to lho Lord of tho vlneynrd? Did you ever
look on the oUier side? Your side, I mean.

give ol my time and monoy to help the
Church and the poor. It I were rich aa
those Derby girls, I would 4o so much good.
But, abut I• the office nit day .,.Ith those
~ralnlesa girls, and away !ram all soclet1

wllS among

sr.•ak. Sho said that she had been a
Chrlsllan !or a long time, but o! le.to It
seemed aa l! God h.ad forsaken bor, and

!or human srmvnthy, caused
Mary to open he~ boa.rt.
There was a. crlpJ>led brother at the hospital, and all hls sister's spare (!Urnlogs
went tor hts snp()Ort. As' Elsie !lstencd,
Min•y seemed suddenly c:ocaltedb)· her untornsh, scU•aacrUlclng lite~ while h<'r own

others, who knows but some one Is looking
for him In you. Because no one bas given
you n. helplns hand, Is that any reason )'OU
should refuse It to those leSS fortunate?
J/lorglve me, Elsie, dear, but what are you,
ua a Christian. doing tor others?"
"Now, Helen, that's just loo bnd," cxdnlmed Elsie, the tears springing to her
l'Yes. •1 You know If I hnd a better position
where I could earn more, I would gladly

Mary Durms

HelC'n's words kept rlngtng In her oars.
"What aN you doing for others? Perhaps
somo ·one Is looking ror tho Christ tn you.

tbat their religion changes them In tho
leasL Yet the Bible says, 'By their !rults
ye shnll know them.' 1'hat is why I bavo
lost !alth In Chrlot!anlty."
0
It lti only too truo tbat our r·eligloc
doesti't make the dlttaroncc in us that lt
ailould; but. Elsie, 11 the tree Seems to us

While you are loolc1ng tor the Christ In

LEADER.

An.1 catching

Elsie's

hand, abe

klned It, exclalmlng, "You are an angol."
It proved that Mary Bums was an apt
pupll, and poaaessed a voice ot more than

~l:t,tru~:r.
f~I:

A~
trne ~~t~~ftr.~IDiotts,
Aud bultd tbelr utt.tt on the window pane.
Oh: d~i:,.r old bun, where my cbJltl11h cb7a
Were p!llJ~
full ott. bow 1 loni; to bo
Only a chlld lKAlu, t• play
}i('nea.tll thr r.ot with the ohHlme Cl~!
-lU:.

:PAUL'S GOAT 1'ElAM.
om:n.
:Paul Gopbet went to bed nine yco.ra old~
and when he awoke he "'·as ten. But he
\\ 1 lsbed he was not as old, '9.'ben bls three
U\"' SAUAII EXDICOTT

brothers gM•o him each ten slapa to begin
lho day with.

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one or the most t1ulque ever published. It
contn.lr.s sermons by promlnent writers,
and orh;:lnal diagrams accompany most ot
tho sermons. The P<>rtralts of the authors
are a most Interesting feature. This I,: a
Jarge liook, 'ix9, and contains 250 'pages,
ftfty-,dx sermons by thlrty ..onc dtrferent
contributors, and thirty-five dl11gra.-:nsand

photogrnphs.

Price, postpaid $1.50

"Love p:i.te don't hurt/' sa.ld slstor Sallle,
and she gave him ten kisses to make up.
Birthdays
en.me so frequently
to the

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,

Gophet tamily I.hat they were not celebrated.
''We would never do anything elae but
celebrate," sntd Jolly Mother Oophet, "IC
we kept all tho blrthdnys and bollda.ys In.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm ..

O.

the year."

Dut Mother and Father Gophet bod olsurprise l.n at.ore. Paul
carne rlgbt In tho middle o! tho !nrnlly,
which was like n. long flight ot steps Crom

By JUDGE N. T. CATON:

wnys somo ntce

To·m. who was very proUd or lits neckties
and do~,•ny upper Up, down to Ba.by Bunt•
ing, ·•,vhoseone-act performance ot putting

his chubby too Into his mouth dellghted
tbe whole tr1bo,· and convulsed them with.
lcughter.

"Does any one know oC a blrthday?,j,·
llEk.ed Fathu
Gophet, solemnly, at th"
breakfast table.
••r,,e.tot

6◄ page•,

!Oc per copy; $1.00 per d~xea.

one!·• <µ-ledPaul eagerly.

"Now that ts sttange,"

said ~la lather.

CHRISTIAN"LEADBR. CloclllnaU, O.
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that m.Jght Improve mo, there~ just notb·
Ing I can do for mysol! or anybody else.''

ordinary power. By nnd • by others bt tbe
amce girls were Invited to Joln them:
"You are· mfstakoo," Helen answered, ''I
It Js strange .what a unlverao.1 p'ower •
THE UNITF.D STATlllS IN A STAT.E OF
am tsure the girls you .apeak ot a.re capable
tbere·Js tn music. It nwaken.s and Inspires
MIND.
ot being helped, and need It, too, Perhaps
those to wh!>m nature and Uterature are,
In the State ot Ml\88.
you are put there tor that very purpose."
meaningless. Elsie soon learned tb&t aome
, ,.
There lives a lasa
I love lo i:o N. C.:
"But If I associate with them I shall b•
o! the girls were giving up their dances
No ot.ber Miss. •
lowering Instead ot Improving myselt,"
and doubUul company for tho evenings
Can e'er, I Wle.,
said Elsie.
spent ln her room. She taught them hymns
Be hnl! so dear to Mo.
"Ho who with one band· In Cbrlet'a
and simple scngs. Sometimes tboy brought
R. I. le blue
reaches the olber out to help some one,
theiT work, o.nd Elsie and Helen were able
Aod her cheeks tho hue
WIil never sink lower hlmsel!, tor Christ
to give them much help, both by example
Ot shells where waters swash;
'
\\·ill
draw
thom
both
up.
For
me
the
quosin
their own dress and by timely sugges•
On her plnk-wh!te phlz
• lion Is, Am I doing my part? But, oh, t!ons. SomoUmes Helen would read aloud
Th~re Nev. Ariz.
Elsie, If your faith ls wavering, do some t<• them wh.!lc lbey worked or rested from
Tho least comple.xlon Wash.
aervtce 1n hJa name nnd be will reveal him•
singing, Thus the time Pll88Cd until one
La.! could I win
sell to you!'
tvenln~ Elslo proposed thot they Join.
The heart ot Minn.,
Helen and her trlcnds In their prayer
Ellilo
ma.de
,io
reply,
and
presently
Holen·
I'd ask for nothing moro,
sarvlcc. It was a s-rand meeting, In Which
But I only dr<!lun
put on ho?r bonno~ nod sha~•l and wcot out.
Upon the theme
many ot tho visitors took an nctlve wqrk,
She had organtzed n prayer•clrclo among
And Conn. lt o'8r nnd Ore.
some to rcccnsecrato themsolvos to the
tho 1<1rl•who sewed with bet ln tho. shop,
Lord's service, som.e to con.Cc!!,their faith
nnd It wo.s her Invitation to Join them
Why ls It, pray,
I can't Alo.. •
which had ledt to the coovcrsaUon iust
In ~Im tor tho Orst time, and etlll others
-This love that mak~a me Ill.?
recorded. After her !rlend's aepnrturo
:uiked to be prayed for.
N. Y., O., Wy.
Mary Dume was among the first to .
Elsie
tried
to
read,
but
!t
was
or
no
use.
Kan. Ne.,., Ver. I
HelPn's words kept rlngtllg in her cnrs.
•t•ak. Sho said that she bad been a
Propoeo to her, my w!ll?
0
WhR.l aN you doing tor others? Perhaps
Christian !or o. long time, but o! late It
I shun the task
sorne·one ls looking tor tbe·Chrlst In you.
seemed as 1! God b,nd forsaken her, and
'Twould bo to nsk
I
'doing
my
Thi
question
for
me
Is,'
.Am
:JO ono cared what became of her. Sbe
This gentle· maid to ,vcd
part? She rose nod went to the organ·to
knew that Miss ·Glynn was a church memAnd so, to pres~
try and drown her thoughts. She had
My suit, I guees
ber, anc! yet sho seemed as jndltrerent as
Alaska Pa. Instead.
learned to play and sing quite young, nnd
tb" rest uutl.l one evening she. Elsie. had
-[1'bc Proceedings or the Royal Geographthe or,;nn, which wns _all that was leCt her
C'ome t<', h-:ir :ind bad been so kind to them
ical Society,
ot hor childhood home, bad always boon alJ e\'8r ell.Ice. And now she meant never
her solace. But to-night even the organ
lo douht anothor Chrlstfan, but just strive
A SURE CURE.
kept repeating Halon's· words.
to llO her part and trust the Lord.
,II\'" Al>JU,tA M, UO)"T,
As the musk died nwny something Uko n • Elslo was 'crying when Mary finished,
"No, Helen. I'll not go to your prayer•
deep sigh was heard. She rose quickly nnd and HelPn guessed.the reason. As the two
mooting. I don't mean to go to church any
flung the door wide open. A Ogure tbat
f.rfoncts v,nlkctl home togetb('r, Elsie said.
wore, nor pray-, nor read tho Bible. J'\•e
had evidently been crouching there sprang
with te,rs In her ayes, "To think that Mary
lost all faith !n such things. There, now,
up and ,glided down tho dark hall toward
was Jookl:lg for tho Chrlst-Aplrlt In me!
I hope you'll let mo alone."
the stolrwny. Eleio knew It was Mary
How Jlttle J drcnmcd or ltl A.nd, ob, Helen,
Having spoken thus plainly, Elsie Glynn
Burns, ono or the office girls wbo roomed
l want Lo tnko back thoso dreadful words:
shut bor lip• tight and opened her book as
en the floor above. Her name and rnco I said that night. I have learned much
It aho wished to end lhe convoraiiUon, Tho
wor6 tam!linr to her, but that was nll. A sinCe tben."
truth was she wished to avoid tho look
moment she hesitated, then acting uvon n
"Tho Holy Spirit lo. a great teacher, and
which abo knew v.·as In her friend's eyes.
sudden impulse, she followed tho rctrcatbP has been tcachlns you," repllOO her
Tbe room was Jn tho third story of a
tng eltadow up the stairs and knocked at
companton.-•E.x.
roor but respect.ablo boarding-house.· A
Mary's door. Thero was no Ugbt f.n tbe
tew ptct.ures on the wall, som~ book9 on
THE OLD 1'ARN,
room save what came from the street la.mp
the table, a small old-!asbloned organ !none
'.\tl\hout, but this was sufficient to abow bow
Ob! ft joll:f' nld place Is gmndpci's b.nrn,
"her"
tbe doon stilnd opl'D tbrou;hout
the
Corner, these gave to tho apartment o. bare and cheerless the apartment was.
doy,
.
homo look. Indeed, It was on the homo
Mnty gave her visitor the pne chnlr In
And the cooln,: doT~ fly In and <•ut,
And
tile
1.lr
11
awttt
whh
the
tra.g-ro.nt
b117.
that Elslo Glynn and Helen Hartweu knew.
the room nnd, seating herself on the edge
Both were alone In tho world, and depended
or the bed, said, t,;.emulousl>', "f hope you
:~~
~~: i~:r.;h:c~1~t~u:~~un4~
on their OWi.1 efforts for supporL
nrcn't offended wltli me, Mtss Glynn; I Just
And tbc suube:un, tllckt'r and da.oce aad abtoe.
0
J..11d tile breeze blow• throUJ'h with A merry
0b. Elsie, surely you do nol mean tt,"
couldn't help listening."
sound..
Helen exclaimed, her voice divided by pain
"You like mustc;'i.hcn?" Elsie oskcd.
Tbe swnll1>w:1twltte'r and chirp oll dAY,
and l'OJ'fl')BCh.
''Lt.ke ll? I love 1t!" answered Mary,
Wltb ftutterln;: wlnga lo the old bnro euea.
And rolllns JJ.lni: In tho tree-s wblco Jenn
Yoa, ·I mean overy word of It. I'm not
nin1ost passionately.
'l'o bruab the root with their rustltu& teavffta chlld,''.retorted Elsie, "Haven't we been
"Can you play or sing?" was her visitor's
Tb,. ttmld mice In ihe comer glean
mombera or the church ever elnce wo'vo
r.oxt question.
A h11r,·C11tal7 trom the seattered gra.lu,
1
And t.b.e lUAe,cl.11
bnm· In the well•dlltd lofts,
bt-en In the city, and what good hns It done
' 0h,
I sing a very little Umt I picked
And build their nests on the window pane.
us, I'd like lo know. No one ever comes
up, that's all,'' Mnry nnu ..ered, In a regret•
Oh:
dt>:ir
old
barn,
where m7 thlldlllh d:tys
1'11Itone.
to ••• us but the minister, and little be
Were p:1S!!!4!'dtull oft, bow l toe, to btl
knows ot our real lives. They call themOnly a chlld agntu, te plllf"
A long pnuse ronowc-d, brok'en at last
Ueuentlt thy r.or w11b the ola-tlme- il~tx.
by Elsie, who 2sl,ed abruptly, ''Why do you
selves brethren, they o.ro t1lodgcd to help
one another, yet never n band have 'they
l!ve uv here? 'fheso roorps arc, not ncnrly
PAUL'S GOAT TEAM.
ltttod to llelp us, when Just a Httle influence
st: pleasant as those on lhe third floor."
- ''No, but they nro cheaper."
might hnve secured us better nnd moro
UY SAUAII
EXDJ(:Ott
QJJL.U.
congenial work. Ot courso there nre some
''But ..you earn tho 1:a.rne?t'ases I do.''
•Paul Gophct went to bed nlno years old,
good pcorlo In the church. because some are
"Yes. bu~'
and M3ry hesitated. Then
and Vi'hen ho n \\'Oko be \\·as ten. But be
Lorn good and some bad. and I can't see
something in Elsie's manner, together with
wished he wns not as old, when bls'Uiree"
tbnt t.betr religion changes them In the
n. longing for bumnn sympathy, caused
brothers ga>'o him each ten slaps io begin
\cast, Yet tho Blblo snys, 'l!r their fruits
?.fary to open her heart.
Ibo day with.
Y<'sbnl.1 know them.' That Is why I bavo
There was a crippled brother at the hos~
"Love pats don't hurt," said sister Snllle,
lost !alth In ChrlsUnnlty."
pltnl, and nil his 81st.er's spare earning~
and she gave him ten kisses to mnke up.
0
1t I~ only too truo that our re.Hglot: went tor his anpport. As· Elsie listened,
Birthdays cnmo so !requently
In th&
doesli't make the dl!!crencc In us that It
i1ory secmeU suddenly C.'<altedby her un~ Gophet tamily that they were not cele-.
elJould: but, Elsie. 1f tho tree Seems to us
tolflsb, self-sacrlOclng llfe, while her own btaled.
,
unfruitful. shall we pull It up or lesvQ It
self-centered, rauU-flndlng self seemed to
'We would never do· anything else· but.
to tho Lord ot t.be vineyard? Did you ~•er
grow smaller nnd amnllcr. Her conscience
celebrate," satd. Jolly Mother Gopbet, "If
Jook oo the other side? Your side, 1 mcnn.
&mote h~t" tor paet neglect, and she Jongcd we kept all the btrthdnys and holidays In·
\Vhlle you are looking for tbe Christ ln
tc mnke nmet?:ds. .BY klnd words and senthe ;·c.ar."
•
olho1'8. who knows· but some one Is Jooklng
tic question~·sbo showed her sympathotic
But Mother nnd Father. Gopbet had nlfor blm In you. Because no one has given
Interest, antl Mary's heart was chi!c-rcd and
ways some nJco surprise ln etoro. Paul
,:ou a-·hetplng hand, ts that any reason you drnwn toward her.
came right In tho middle ot tho !amity,
should refuse it to ihoec IeSS fortunate?
=,\fbcn Eisit? rose to go she put botb· arms
which was like a long flight or steps from'
Forgh'e ~e. Elsie. dear. but what are you,
tronnd Ma1y tl.nd kissed her good nlsht.
Tom, who was \'ery proud or bis neckties
~8 a CbrlsUan, doing for otb~ni?''
saying, as ehc did ao, "Don't stay up here .~nd downy upper Up, down to Ba.by Bunt"Now, Helen, that's just too bad," exby youraeu. Com~ down and sit v.·lth us
ing, whose one-act performance ot putting
• <!aimed Elsie, the teors springing to her
when Ycu ar7 lonely} and tr You wish I hi• chubby toe Into bl• mouth delighted
t•YC1J,0 You know It I had n better position
wlll t,ncl, you to t>lnynn~ sing."·
the wholo trlbo, tind convulsed them with
where I could earn more, I wouid gladly
"Ob, will you?" cried Mary In rnpture.
laughter.
give o!' my time and money to help the, '"I'd Just do anything ror you II >·ou'
."Does any ono know ol a birthday?»
Ohurch and the poor. lf I were rich as
woald.': AnJ catching Elsie's band she
asked Father Gopbot, solemnly, at the
those Derby girls, I wollld 4o so much goo'd. klHed It, exclalmlng. ''You are a.n angel."
breakfast table.
But, abut 111 the omco all day with those
It provel that Mary Burns wns an apt
''I've Sot.one!" cried Paul eagerly.
l>ralnle68 girls, and away from all society
pupil, nnd posses•Cd & v~lce or more than '
"Now that Js attanse," said his father.
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The Life and Times
........OF,........

John Franklin Rowe
With .. 1ectioas from his writlnp
and a brief bislory of the relig•
ious controversies la which be
·1ook part .......•
, ••.•
Complied and edited by F. M, GREEN,
AuLbor ot ••Lueo..nd Work.a ot Gufleld."
This mnmorln.l v~lumo eontatns, ln addl•
tlon lo the blogrnphicnl matter, full page
halt-tone engravings of the author, and of
th• subject at different ages ln 11.te,.the
e(Htore or the Stylus. and a faC'-&lmllcof
the orlglnot Jct!er or c·omn1oodatlon lasuf'd.
to Bro. Rowe by _..._JexandorCampbell, July
8, !S51.

The chapters In the book are divided as
totlow&:
ntroductloa.
The LH• ttl,tory.
The Entr7 on Public Life
The Pricacher aad H.ls
$erv&c..
The Writer of Boak..s.
2dltlnl' a New•paper.
Independent Cbu.rcb
Act.Ion,
bu.truinental Moalc Jn
Church Wouhlp,

MIHI0Ury Method•.
Church Orcub:atloa and
thePuto,,,
laddcni.l Mate.en.
Tribute. et Frkndalltp
and Love.
General .Sum111UYand
Aaal)'ll.la.

The Lut Oay.--Oc:atb and

Fwneret Servi.cu.
ConclualOa.

226 pages; price in cloth, prepaid, $1.50
CHRISTIAN LEADER_, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gospel.in<

Chart and
Sermon.

w:~r:t~d:

0

Sent postpaid for one new sub-

• scriberand 25 cents additional

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, !s
one of tho most L111lqueever JlUbllshcd. It
contnlns sermons by prominent writers,
a.nd orh;lnal diagrams accompany most of
the scl'mons. The P<>rtralte ot the authors
arc a most Interesting feature. Tbls l~ a
lnrgn Pook, 'ix9, and contalns 250 "pages,
flft)•-~lx sermons by thirty-one dtrf~rent
contributors, and thirty-five dlngrn:ns znd
pbotcgrnphs.

.Price, postpaid $1.50
CHRISTIAN LEADER- Cincinnati, O.

./l Bridge
Over the Chasm ..
By JUDGE N. T. CATON:

6~ pogu;

IOc

re•copy;

$1.00 per dozen.

CHRISTIAN LEADBR.ClnclnnaU, O.
,to'

~

CHRISTIAN
• 50 cents Mlnds· the Le~der 6
months to a new sub!'ci::lber.
Mt. Veeuvlus ls again active.
. A number of one-dollar •bills, raised to
look like ftv~. are sal.d to be lu clri:u!atlon.

Matten ·-,,,
to ooapproaching a crisis
,n ~acedoola.
Tho Turklan Government
bu called •out 52,000 men· Into acUve
'aervJce,. and ts, hurrying troops into Mac04
donta. Bulgaria hns laaued a manlleat9
to the ·powers, which indJcates preparation
tor war. Ru .. l~ baa orderec~ Its Block Sea
1

aquo.Uron to sail tor Turkf1b waters; Au.,.
trtan offlclnls say that tbey bave rcuon

to belleve that Rusata does· not intend to
\•lolate the Ruulan ..Auatrlau Balkan llgrce•
ment; but they say tbl• In aoonrdaoco with
The llul~arlan 10,urgenbl· sustained a se- diplomatic usago. Every official ID Austria
.Yci·e rot·ers~ at Smilovo Ffldny, one thou• does beJlovo lhat Russia intends to violate
sand ct them ~elng kllled. \ .
any ogi·e~,j,ent which ato.Dd.s1\1thO way ol
the extension or her territory~ Consequent•
The Turklsh:oovernmeot
promptly apol•
ly tho Austrian Government has ordered
oglzed to-Italy for the Insults to Count
Ibo powder factories to prepare lar~e quan•
Dev)sart, the Italian Conaul.
tities ol lllllmunltlon Immediate!)•. Gr03t
Britain calls tho attention ol 'the Porte to
ln the fteld 01-:;;;i;:;,;;;-my the spectro•
t.he grave consequonCC.s which Dlay te$Ult
1cope LI often more servtcenble than tbc
rrom the murder or toreJgne'.rs in tho dis•
telescope, tor by Its means hnve been dish,rbed provinces. France docs nothing,
covered do.rk, ple.nelllke bodies which• robumb1y awatUng ordorR from Russin.
voh'e about stars and which. n. telescope
In addition to .t.he nlarmlng condition In
thousandR or times more powerful than o.uy
tho 1>recedlngItem tho United Stntes ls now
wo now possess coul~ never reveal.
lnvo1vcd. Last Thursday nn attempt wns
Mr. Cong~r. our Minister to China, 'bna
made.to assa.astnate tho United Stntes Vlco
succeeded ln securing a wrluen prom110
C011~ulat Be.lrut, &od Rn allcmpL made to
trom Prince Chlng tor tho opening or two burn the Euphrates College at Harput . .De•
port.8 tn lllancburla. Mr. Conger bas manmttnd was lmmfflil:1tclymo.de !or 'Cullropar•
nged our attalra in China ~ wltb wondertut
ntlon rrom the Turkish liO\'ernment, and
sklll; and tbe ·nation owea b1m a great
Adnilral Cotton h1 now proceeding with Lho
tl•~t. , Wl\cther the ports will actually be 1~·tcdlt~r1·ane3.n Squadron to enrorco Amer•
opened depends on Russia, but it ts a great
lcnn dc':\nncla.
promise or
point to aecuro' -the written
China. Even If they are opened Russia cao
For tbt> l>nst two or t4ree ye3.rs Pro!eBSOr
conftne com.mere&to the Immediate vicinity
Langley, ol tlle Smithsonian Instl1u1e, has
or the porta:, since abe owns tbe railroads.
been conducting experiments with Oylng
mnchlnes, aerodrome. Very Httle bas boon
ll ts affirmed that ,King Peter o! Servla
heard ot tbe.se oxporhnont.s unUl rcccuily,
••as cognizant ot the conspiracy to murder
whon a test was made which ap1,arcntly
bl& predecessor". and that ho gave the conproved oot very 8D.tl.drnctory. Since then
spirators a written pledge thnl they should
UOWRPUPfll' meu In \Vusblngton have been
not be prosecuted. This would explain the
to secure lni:ormatton rcgardindcavorlng
fact that he bas since his accession been
lng pnst experiments, nnd Professor Lang•
In their bands. They threnlcn to publish
lcy's future.Piano, having Just nwako.ned to
the letter unless he accodH to their wishes
the fnct that experiments were being conIn governmenL The publlcaUon ot. the
ducted nlmost under their very eyes, which
paPt'r would probably compel other nnlloos
completely O\•euhth.low the mucb-ath·ort,, take some sort of action. They ma,y tlsed e."1:perlmeolHot Dumon·t, In J-Tance. lt
already know the tact, but so long as there
13 pi:obable; howc\'cr, thiit llttlo tnrormaIs no oosltlve proot vreeonted, tbey can
tlon will be obtnln(XI. Professor Lrmgloy
Ignore Jt.
l:i. cxpcrlmP.nting under nPiiroprJation mode
tor, the purpose by government for co11st•
Tho Oolomblao Senntc has rejected the
defense p~1rPQses. In the only statement
Panama canal treaty. Tho aay lollowlng
he bas made for the benefit or the public
the rejection the two branches ot the
he any!' thni be bas nothing, to an.nou.nco;
CongreN, by committees, prepared
a
tba.t
some oC hie expcrlme.nta In tho pnSL
measure autboriz.Jng tbo President- to _pre- bn\'e bet>n
failures, and that probably many
paro a now treaty upon cortaJn Unea, and
lu
tho
tnture will bo fnllurcs, and c,hnt
II SIICCOlBIUI
lo Degotl&ting this new treaty
when definite results nro attained tho tact
to conclude ond raUly It without referring
wJII bl" ma.de known to the proper authorl•
the roatter agaln to tho Seunte.
lies.
Tbta now measure bas not come up tor
Evidently Professor Ln.ngley cares less
a vote as yet and the sUpula.tlons wbtcb
!or newRpaper ad\'Crtlstug 'tha'n ~ do somo
Colomblo. wlll make regarding the new
c,ther
experlrncntens.
treaty are eonsequeotly not known, ao it
la Impossible to aay whether or not they
President Roosevelt having made opwlll pro,·e acceptable to t~• Untied States.
pllcablo to all departments ol Lue Government servJce tho prloclplo be enunclnted
The rcjec:Uon of the Panama Canal treaty
at the time be reinstated Wllilam MIiier
has caused great, excitement lo the• Isthto tho position In tho Government Print•
mus ot Panama, slnce tho property owners
were looking lor great prusperlty from the· Ing Office lrom which be bad been dismissed at the demo.ud or the Bookbinders'
sal& ot rent est.ate, and the expenditure or
Union, hllS autborlzed the publlcatlon or
n,oney tor work on the cn.nal There ts
a
letter wblcb was aoot to eacb member ot
loud talk of secession. Tho authorities &t
Bogota have, however, appcloted Ge.ueral bis Cabinet on July 22. The letter was
algoed,
by Mr. Barnes, tho Acting SccroValazoo •• commander of the Military Dopn.rtment or Panama, and are giving h1m ta.ry to tbe Prcsldcut, and Is as follows:
"My
Dear
Slr:-'l'ba,
President directs
the best troops, with the expectaUon tbai
. he will bo able to cru•h any uprising. Tbe • me to send you borowlth tor your inlornu\tlon·
coples
ot
two
letters
sent to Secretary
Prcstdont ot the Uolted State.$ now has auCortelyou with rc{orcncc to tho Go\'Crn•
thority to construct the conn! tbr9ugb
ment
Printing
Office,
which
define the nl•
Nlcaragun; but will probnbly take no action
at prctent. It ls roportcd that the Colom- lltude ol the Admlnlstrntlon In connccllon
with the subject discussed. They arc sent
bian Congress authorized President Marro)'OU tor your Information
and guidn.oce,
quin to negotiate a new treaty without ratification. U so, It ls pos.alblo that by some u they Indicate tho policy of tho President
In
this
matter."
.
unimportant concesalon tho matter can be
The letters to Secrotary Cortelyou wero
ndjuated. President Roosevelt la not likewritten
on
July
13
and
'.14,
Tho.
salient
senly to take nny Important atop without consulting Congress, .which' may bowc\'Or be tenae ot the first letter was:
"Thero.
Je
~o
objection
to
tho
employees
cnllod together In October.
•
or the, Government PrlntJng Office consUTho members ~Scnat8 aub-Com- tutlng themselves Into a union 1f they so
inlttec which has been consider-Ing n. new desire, but no rules or resolutions or that
eurr.ency mMAure, ha\·e glven up the Idea union con be permitted to override the Jnws
or attempting to re.a.ch an agreement on ol tloe United States, which It Is my sworn
any a.a.set currency plo.n, says a dispatch
4.luty to c,ntorce."
from PrOvld•nc•. R. I. Senator Aldrich,
ID the letter ol July 14 the President
the C'hatrtnan, la authority ror tbe statequoted tho flndlug ol tbe Anthracite Strike
ment that, while the committee has not do- , Coipmlsslon rcg:i:rdlng the employment ot
parted from Its detorrulnallon to devise
labor ns follows: .
some simple, cona.ervo.tl\'c 10easure !or the
··1t Is adjudged and awarded that no perbotterment 'of llnanclol conditions, It deson sbo.U be refused omptoyment~or tn nuy
~·ay dlscrtmlnated agalust on account or
cided to exclude from tho bill any reference to uaet currency or :lDYotber detail
meLObEirsbtpor non•mombershtp 1n any ln.upon whlch a dlsagrec.mcnt or Senate and
l>or orgaouauon, and that there shall be
Houoc would be likely. It ls lho·bollef or
00 dtscr1mtnaUon or ln1crterence with nny
the committee that ID the short Lime before
employee who ls not a member ot any labor
Congre&a ls convened It would be practically
by membors of sue... orgnnlza~,:'n~~.l,za.Uo~
lm:)OO&lbleto frame with nny hope ol Its
adoption a comprehensive c\1rrency measure
Conocrnlng tulo principle .the President
wrnte·
.
that would embrace all tho larger questions which will yet have to 00 dealt with. ' • "lt ts of couno mero elementary decency
to· reQulre tnat all tbe Oovern.meot depart'£he energies of tho comJDlttee. thtiretore,
ments shall be bandied In acco_rdance with
aro be)nc dovoted to paving the way lor
the principle thua clearly and fearleaal,
the paaaage of a simple blll to meet preseo,;nclated."
ent needa.
1
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J.t :,ou h& .. .on, or dau1hWlta &o •ad co ll-Chool.:,ou ahould a,endJor Oa'6losue oi ima 1a•1.IU1llon.• Oa.
beao.lttv.l 1ro11nd1,111,
ea:ceUen, 'bc,Udlog1, wl\h • corp,, ot Ul)lrlenc-4 i.o~•"• 1(ope.0'4 &worear• aa• with
tl"P-dente rroi6. MTente-on a~"" and.TerrllOrl" and t:rom ca.o~a.a11 or h1 room to~ bo&rdeH btlu1 t.al::en L&tl
7ear wllb more b11.lldlas111ai'atn opened fl:llL U, ~hH
ch, fall Ooue1• eurrlca.lum,. wtUl tborou1)n •.., and
eue:ru. 1, ha+~ ~..cbn-., ei1M men and two la.dJee, In II•· r.aco..u.:,. Tho wriMr or ,bJ, no..-. of 110IChoal tn
wbt.ch eo mo.cbcaa ff 1oi1en at n·ch inodera\.O cb&.rsu. 'oo• hand.Nd. doUa:r• wiU pa7 au .choot doff troat
SeJ)tembe.t s.oJune for clrl1; 11.iaei.1doll.a.rewtU p-,- lhe •a.me for bo7L Send tor• C•t.aloeu.e, and le&rD or OH1
llbetalil7 \ha\ enable, u w, ctn to mach for 10 IIH1a. A~
1

J, A. IIARDINO,
Polltr BU,leColltte, Bo•U•i Oren, l(y.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION
la tb.e SOUT KERN 801JOOL , tor
OellCl\tC, am.blllOlll Northern
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CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVII.
E'l' me be strong !n word a~d d"','I,

L
Lord,

Just tor to-d~y!
tor to-morrow and Its need
l ~ust not pray/'

..

T ta In thle life alone tha.t we can learn
tbese Jes.sons ot patience nnd ~elf.denial~
:or there nfe, 110 slckbedS to watch by, no
s.urtorors LO soothe, no' raournot"S to com•
tort In the mant1lons of the li"nther's house.

I

-George

MacDonald.

..
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gloe, lm•~'.lnlng that ho hlmsoll was steerHEN the, Umo, baa come !'or misIng tho huge •too.mer. Now, so God deols
slonary work among tb.& .Oentllee,
with you. He ~uts ~Is almighty hand on
Paul ls ready. Wh'-" the time Is rll'O !Or
yow· leeblo haJld whon you l\l'O rullbg your tho Reformation. Lutber Is N.'<ldy. Behind
own spirit, and makes his strength perfect
all emerguncle,, God sits and walls Bis
,n your weakness.''
•
• groat right h.'Uld la !ult ot·=n,
aru1.' when
•
the hour strlkoe, ho &l)N\.ksto the crls1ts.
SHIFll,D ls for de!0nllO·Rnd saleguonl
and says, "I have provided me a king."
or the body In tlmo ol battle; God ts lllelll who do not k~ow Goel wonder at tho
tho defense on~ sa:ogunrd ol bis people tu
oppor1\ln~ appcnr/\nco of the right man ~t
the connlcta of lire. • A able.Id ls not only
tho right place nod just In the nick ol

A

'Sandy Mr.Kay's Cune.' And so how often
do we pray tor things, 'and long aa ..,._
denUy. for t.bem as tb& Scotchman loopd
tor his national symbol In his exile. and
when we get them tbe,y prove moral \111.stl,e
that become a curse to ourselvae and
others!"
•
F&W years since.there came Into our
congrog&<lon, sars o. E. Petua. a ID/'n
who bAd recently been converted. Tbough

A

HE weapons ot our warrnrc nre not
cnrnnl, but spiritual, nnd, though to
t·he cstlmo.te ot sen.so they o..rouseless as
the bOws n.nd a1Tows at savages against
they Dr<' "mighty
bNX'<!h•loodlng IU'llll~ry.

to defend n.nd vreservo one pa.rt oC tho
body, hut every part: God detend~ Uto

ttme. lt an comes na.turn.lly and Inevitably
'ir. the order of Provldence. \Vhe.n summer

souls ol hls salnta In their entirety. A
shlohl le used to keep that part or tho
body that is struck nt b)' the enemy: tt
ls n movahle piece ol nrmor, that a skill-

through Ood.
tho pulling dow1:1.1
ot strong
10
holdJJ." The Church h~ boon tempted to

hll hnnd tan turn lhla wny or Ulal way,
lo tako t.he blow or arrow, according as ho

comes, the b«u!ts of the field need shade
lane. One of bis nolgllbonl-a
Christian
trees to protect them from tho heat or. the
man-<LSkod. me to havt special care of
sun. But the ea.mo sun that brl.ngs the , him, aa he too.red tor hi3 stability, on. ac•
r.e<esolty tor shndo calls out tho leave,, to
count ~t his lack ()f rel1£loua training and
t\1rntsh tl Thero Is purJ)()6Eli'and unlt.y In
hls fiery toml)\'"r. So 1 ·trequently
drove
It all. The c.hUdrcn or God never marvel
-0ut to the ta.rm ot which ho had charp,
ot \ho meeting Of tho man and tho oc<a·
to see him
alon.-Cbarles
R. Drown.
One dRJ ·,_,h n I had drl
' •
ven ou~ I found
•
him absonL Calling on the Cbrlatlan
R. SUTHElRI..AND relates that when
neighbor, I Inquired nbout him, and. 111
the sollo~ b<nvo the anchor, they
reply, be 6'\ld: "Oh, he ts doing grandly.
stnrt o song, to the music or wblcb tblly Yesterday he was plowing In the ftold ad·

T

wear lhc armor which Saul would Jend It,

Md
end
lta
the

,roes It dlr«:te<l against
Keach.

HE sun apJ,e.:trs to rlso and set; when
the houses and tre<s appear

the mnn that David
Uut he wasn't halt

rtd!ug.
Tmove:
man.by

u:,

or boggy ground apt><Qrs

him; so God, by

ll1e truth, Spirit, etc., protects his people~-

to accopt from tho elvlt Power we.~ltb
prestige, but It hM boon hindered In
march thereby, and all but choked In
holmet.-A. McLaren.
•

•

JN

OOMPARINQ Dnvi<I and Gollath, R.
Clay Trumbull onys: "Golll\lb wastwleo

wns In reality.

wo.aIn outward show:
the ·man tbat

I~ may be muscle

David

that

a lltatwn.rt 1pcclmoo. of rugged manhood •
h-e h a d ~
~--- 1 a d r 1nker, and awtuUy pro,.

D

kt."{'D time. \v;flcn a regiment marchC8 to
hattte. the l>0.nd plays ma.rtJal aJra, to

stimulate Md elrengt.ben them.

joining tho Ollo ln which- I was. worklng,
and his ho~
got to actlng so meanly

Wh..; thb • that I trembled, rearing that tho old habit

glv(IS n ma.n the seeming advantage:
it
mac-hlnery of dally occupation runs amoot.h• or swearing would prove too 1trooc tor
may be au a.ttrncUve fnco or figure; 1t mny
Jy and without trtctJon. the wheels must
him. 'lo''loally hu opentcJ his mouth, and I
be money; it may bo !nmlly connecUons;
,be well oiled With choo.rfulness.
bra~ed ruyee.U tor the shock, "ft•·hon:I beard
it. may bo official ~taUon; It may be skill
·'Give us, 0, glva us.~• c.'rfod Carlyle, "lhei
him utter (crvenUy: 'Ble&s tho Lordi""
In n PUrticuJar line of perronna.nce; wbnt•
man who elnge nt hla work!
Be bis occu•
Hts "'.us a cbn.nged heart. and It tOW\d '1
ma.n beings thn,n by other cr(.'6.tnres. Why?
eve; it Is. It l~. after nll, nothtng more
llO.tlo~ what lt mt\y, he ts equal to o.ny of
new hmguage. "Out of the abundanco ot
They can pll1., on appearanef& to aujt 'OC·
thnn a Pedet<tal-,.lho l'<llLI IP&n mual be • tho•e who lollow tho 1IIUl10pursuit In alloDt ,the 1)"'111.lhe wouth speaketb.''
~r,;lons. ..,..Butth:mgh one may C!CobetvOit~"" ...fi1Cft.8nrcdand t.t"at«f• &JMl.rt trom-- ft. ~But eullr-nn~.
He wtll do~IDON!..,tn-tblt"ame__...,,_..,~,..._... ..._
-•
~
- -.-;_,_..\llllll
firm ror the walker;
poison berries (as
d«tdly ntsh'tshndP) apJ)('n.r to be flt tor
food. To cscope deception 0116 hns to 00
careful. to oxuminc, to Lest. b)• experiment.
\Ve arc more liable to be deceived by hu•

be can not deoeh,e God.

tho wnrst or It.ts that we common!)' 'tako

tlm-be

.;,.

In 1110man's petfestal na part or bis own
Btnture; o.ud tht"'n, when tlnnlly he Is off'
thnt pcdctilal, we ftud how woefully
de•
celvN1 we w~re!"

vf'rc longer. \\'on.drous I.& tho strougth ot
cl1eerruJn('Ss; altogether vast calculntlon la

•
E often hear people who menn well. •
si•~aklng or the "aim pie Gospel." They
say ot a certain tnlU,ful minister that he
preaches the uslmple Oospcl.'' and they
moan by this to commend him for bla
tnlthtulness.
It Is to bo noted, howover,
that ln his _Great Commission Obrist tell•
tho dtsclples to preach the Gospel. Ho
docs not qua11fy 1t by the \160of adJecUvea.
They knew the Gospel and they were to
preacb Jt.. In the soma way to-day Lbe
Gospel ls to bo proclaimed. It Is not

druclgery, but II It be tutolled In a bmvo
atul cheerful spirit. It will lose Ulo grayn~ ot its mouotonv, 1tnd shine with o. nou•
luster. The dull day grows bright and
the dreary burden grows Jlght with tho
coming or cheerfulness.
•
UGH :MACMILl,AN ha• followed the
vein or nuturo--study with great 8UC·
CCGSIn lllustrn.tloru:i nnd hls work !1 sug•
i;,sl11•e ror all or us. Tbe Hornllotlc Re•

going away to school it la ot sreat lhl•
portanco tlrn.t the rlgut 11cl\001 be selected. WbeUler lt be academy, co1lege, unJ:. .
varsity or professional school, prudence den1ands that a wise chol~e be made. Tbe tn.

IN

nuence for !lOOd or !or evil wlll be !ell
through hie. Let It be rcmombered that
what a wise wrlt.r.r once said about a man
is true also as to a school, that wt.He "it

Is good to bo treat, It Is great to be good."
Let that lnalltulloa be selected In which
tbero will be the beat opportunity to secure the bl~lng or God on the lite.

A

BURMll:SE potu,r,"

,;aye the legend.

b(,,cnme envious or tb.e prosporlty ot
q washernmn, and, in ordur to ruin him,
Induced the king to order him to wnsh

on• o! hla black elephon.ta white, that Ile
might be lord of lhe while elcphanL The
wasberma.n replied that. by t.ho rules ot
bis art, be must have :1 vessel ln.rgo enough
to wash him in~ The king ordered the
:,otter to ruake bhn such n vessel. '\\'llen
made It wne cn1sbed by the first step o!
the elephant In It. MMy I.rials failed, and
the potter was ruined b)' tho vory scheme

he bod dovlsed to crush bis onomy.''
•

S

'I'

\.~EKING lo explain how O<>d helps a
man to rule Ills own spirit. retain.Ing

W

necessary to characterlzo it as "stmplo"
whcn some faithful man preaches It. He

who preaches the truth preaches It. Ho
who does not bas Called to obey Obrist.
It ls still the divine admonition tliat wo
oboll prear.b the truth. "Tho prophet that
both a dream, let him tell a dream; and ho
that hath my Word, let him speak my
Word faithfully. Whnt Is tho cb&.fl to th •
whcnt? sallb. the Lord."
•

AOH oC us has his own giant to ftght,

E

tat.

and h~re. too, It muet be single com•
wtlh no one to be1p UB but him who

ll'Ollt rorth with the strlpllng David. With

~me of us, snys \Vm. M. Taylor.
It is
upon divine help, Hugh MncmHlnn settles • tcmvor; wittl aome ava.rico; with some aphis personal

freedom, and yet dopendent

the ltomcly little story:
"l rcm(>mber when sailing ono day~on a
steamer, the ca::,tain's son, a. bright lltUo
fellow or five or six years or nge, ~"8.S on

board, o.n<lwan1"d to !Ake tho place of tho
1.nan nt

tho

helm.

Tho

good-natured

1,te('1.emnn, to humor t:Jm, put th~ spoke of

thn wheel Into his llttlo
hardly nblc to grasp IL
ful ot th~ same time to
MIid ou the child's tiny
a nnn hold :md moved
rlg!,t dh-eclloo, and the

petite: with some umbltloa;
but, whate\'er ll be, let us Jenm to res:st lt courageously, relying on tho might o! the Lord
Je1:111tt Cbrlst. and the victory wlll be ourt.
The gr<>atdanger that beseta the Christian
at such times ls that or attempting to light
with t.he world's woo1>0ns. Let ·him go
forth with the cross ot Obrist In bis hand,

hand, which was
1rnd by I.hat he wlll eouquer. What David's
But ho was careput his own big sting and stone were In tho Valley ot Elal!,
fingers, and took . thtit 1; the cross of Christ ID. the theological
cont.ro,,e~les, and social wrangllngs,
and
t.ho wheel Jn tbe
moral antagOntsms of our age.
boy was In high

wlll _do I~ better-he

will pe,,,.,_

lte power ot onduNUlce!"
Tho

task may

b<t heavy and tull

of

H

,·iew says: One might

print

a ,,01ume of

theso

Illustrations. but selects one rrom
this sormonlc garden.
Preaclitng on tllo t.cxt, "Or it he shnll
~k M egg, wlll he orrer him a scorpion?"
where he has mlll-O(i the point that wo
ortoo pray cor things that would hnrm WI,
be tells this story:
"There waa an old Soolchmnn ol the
1•nme of Sandy Mc.Kar, wtllcd for many
years In one or tho wostarn P8J't8 or
Austra.Ua. Although having b(lC.n so Jong
away from his nntlvo Jnnd, he still cberl&hP.d an ardent Jove tor it that seemed
to grow stronger as he grew older. He
thousht he would die happy If be could
SN' once mor~ a reu 1 living Scotch thistle

to remind him or tho fields In wblcll .ho
ua<id to herd tho <·attlo when he was ti. boy,
ond ot· \vhli!h he wna always dreaming.
He sent homo tor tho seed Md sowed IL

caretully and lovingly In his garden ploL
It took kindly

lo Lhe sol!, and great wru,:

Sandy's Jo!' to watch 1ts growth UII· It
r,rodur.<d lls purplo"plwne and downy hood.
Proud thou.gbUI ot bis country's symbol
nllod his mind. But. nlas! the downy seed•
were carried rar and n~r by tho wind,
nnd propagated themselves to such an extent that tbe plant· became a greater pest
In the Southern hemisphere than It nad
been Jn the Northern!
It got the name of

JTIS

said ot BenJ. Franklin that during
his TOBtdcnce lo Pa.rls, bein.g Invited to
n P'fU"lY
ot the noblllty. he produced a. great
sc11.sa.tionby bnc or hie bold and Ingenious
mo\'Otncnt.s. In tho course ot tho_ ovenlog
lbe COll!JlMIY engaged. ID. tree COIIVera&t.lon
Cbrlstlanlly was then the grMt topic. Tb~
l'hurch wa.s oJwaya rld.Jcuted. and tbe Bible
tn:-ated with unepartng aeve.rtty.
Growing wanner and warm.er In their
sarcnsuc remnrke, one noblamM comruonded tor a moment untverel\J aUentJon
by •88ertlng In a loud voice that the Bible .
was not only a pleco. o! <1,ecepUoo. but
totally

d(WOld

ot literary

merlL

l

Although 1ho entire company ot Frer/chmen nodded assent to t.be sent.enc~. FrankAs ho _,,
nt the Umo a grea,t. favorite, bta oompanlons could not betlr even a ellfPbt reproof

lln gave no elgno ot approval.

t'lom him, Md they all asked his oplnlOll.
Franklln ropll«I that be wu hardly pre-"
pared to give tbem a suitable anawer, as
bl• mind bad been running on the merits
or a book or rnro excellence, whlcll ho bad
Just fallen tn with at one of tho book
stores; and ne they alluded to the llters.ry
character ot the Bible, perhapa It might
lnOOrest them to compare with that old
volume the merits of lhe new prt1e. AU
wPre eait~r to have the doctor ~ & por,tlon or the new book. In a very grave
010.n.ner
he took the book Crom hla poc.kot,
and with a propriety or uUeranco, Nl<ld to

theln a poem. 'I'he uoern madf' a doop tmpl"1'sslon. The admiring
Usteaera pro-

nonnce<l It tho beat they had evor heard.
"It Is beaullrnl," said one. "II ts subllm(',''

was tha unl\Dimous opinion.

They

all wished to know the name ot the new
hook. and wbothcr what bad boon ,..,i
was a ratr specimen

ot tts contenta.

"Certainly, gentlemen," said \he doctor,
smlllog at hie triumph, "my book t 1 tull
of such 1).0.Ssa,;es.It Is no other than your
good-for-nothing Bibi•. and I bavo merely
""d to you the prayer of tho Prophet
Habakkuk"-London
Obrtsilan Ure.
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"The Way of Trangressors Is Hard."

S!lP1'Bl<Bl:R

n /alher•• love rollowed blm, ho lormed bad
o.ssoclates, was led Into bad habits, o.nd
graduated In aln. Arter he returned home,
who.re his temot.Ai.tons were !ewer "'1ld bis

BY T. B. LARIMORE.
" Good understanding giveth
but the way ot trans ...
ts hard."-Prov:
>tlll.
16.
Thls J<lnguage sug~ta
the
thought tlmt' trn.nsgrc,ston ls
o.n evldonce of lack ol good
judgment, good unden,t.andtas.
a well-be.lanced mind; and It
does soom thnt, esp<,clo.lly In
this onllghtoned age and Ian,!
of liberty o.nd gospel light,
thero Is eomelhlng wrong wllh
us mcnlally, nc well ns mornl•
lY, wbon wo n.re Wrong spirit•
favor;

groSS01'3

ually, knowtng, as wo do know,
nnct could nnil shoulcl know.

even 1f Solomon bad not. wrll•
ten 1t, U1n.t." good undcrstnndlng glvoUi !nvor;
or trn.nagrossors

but U1e wny
ts h n rd.''

Every transgressor In tho 1nthi
knows this trom expcrlenco:
a1t of w,, know it. trom ob11e1·vatJon
ho.VO

nnd

history-

It we
to much
but above all this,

studied history

advantage-

tho Bible o.ffirms IL Hence,
those who believe the [llble,
bellovo w1th an undh•hh ..
>tl
heart U1n.t .. good understsrnd
Sng glvoth favor; but tl.1c wny ot ;.rn.nsgressors Js hard." ThJs Is truo or body,
soul nnd spirit; In temporal 1..htngs,and in
splrllua1 things; for time nnd ror ctcrnltylllways ho.a been true, nnd is to be forever
true.
Ood Is o.s certainly t.be a.uthor ot nn.tu.rnl
1awfl as or spiritual laws; and "good under-

alandlng gh•clh !a.\'or, but tllo way or transgressors ts bard," whether we tleal wJU1
h1.wa natural or splr1tual. It we properly
regard the laws ot lite nnd health, we nrc
blessed by e.nd through thoso le.ws. JC wo
dls?'ego.rd them, we bring ul)On ourselves

the penally that ne.turnlly !allow• such dis.
regard or dlsohedlence. It we eat proper
foodt pro),lerly prepared; cnt 1t in prc:per
quantities, at proper tllnee, In the proper
manner, we are blessed. All our pawers,
both mental and physlcnl, are thus developed, st.rengthened and sustained. If.
however, we dt.sregard thnt important lo.w.
and eat recklessly and r,wettously ot ult
sorts or food, prepared in all sorts or wuy:s,
and U.t unseasonable times, we suffer the

Datum! results ol gluttony; ond God teachus that it we thus trRnsgt'{·SS, our way

~

must, of necesslt.y, be hnrd. The i;lutton
• and tho drunkard nre clnsscd nnrl condemned together Jo the Bible - condemned

to death. (lleut. nl. lS-21.)
J! we drluk the be,,·erngo heaven has rno-.
pared for us, as It bursl.6, pure and clear
nnd clenn, rrom the bo90m of the ean.ll in
ttmes te.n thou.sand sparkling

tE:cDthousand

springs, or tails from the sympathizing.
weeping hc.1.vens lo cryat.u.1 tears- if we
<lrlnk this J)ttre beverage, ot J>roper temperaluro, nt µroper llmes. In propor qnantitles we arc bleEsed ln obcdionc-0 to diYlne
If, however, we mix
law' we co.ll natural.

with thls beverni;,, the flery, intoxicating

r

waters o! tEimporaJ and eternal destruction,
and drink tho poisonous mixture, we nro injured thereby; and. the g'i-rot..cr the propc,rtlon or the witter of destrucUon tJ,e mixture
contalna:, the greater the injury we sustalnby drink.in& it; nod if we contluua to drink
th.ls mixture to a cert.a.in. oxtcnt, we a.re

n.hsolute.ty wrecked and ruined in body, soul
and spirit. ror tlme and !or et.crnlty.
Thi• prlnelple applles In lullcot lorco to
faws we call splrltuaJ. Jndood, natural and
,wlrltuol lnws. hence the tompora\ Int.crests
nnd tlie spiritual interests ot the human
race are so tnterwovea that U.is prncUcally

im~lble
to l'lointe one without l'lolatlng
tho other; .to Imperil one without imperil-

associations b~tt.cr, be tempornrtty reformed, and grew up to WOiideteloped manhood,
with the promtie ot u!refolness, success a.o.d
hn.ppine:ss bttforo him. But. a.s might h!'ve
n\,a.y Crom h<"'moto,acbool wbe.n he was a
youth. and, though a mother's prayers o.nd
been anUcJpated or expected. aft.er he murrled and was.settled In lite, bis home happy,
Ms bus1ness proeverou.s, a longtngi ton th'!
olcl wayS or sin began to overwhelm him_
nnd lead him a8tf?Y·
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nary, hut beC'nuse It oc<WTed under ,ny own
obser,·atlon. Thinking of t.bat bloated
wreck nnd or 1>1•hapless, belplOJlS,'hopeless family, in deep tlis~.J
li1we 90me- •
llm~ thqughL. It the world ooµJd the
wreck a.nd 'ru.ln wrought by bJs dlsalpatlon,
surely~ no man, wbUa Umo lo.sta, would
<•vet do D.9t.lu\t man dld; but men who wit•

nessed hla traDSKres3lon, saw tho wretched.
ness nnd m!J<ery ol hls to.mlly o.nd' helf)<ld
to oury bis blonted body, nrt' to-day travelIng tho ~Oluo brood and booton roe.iito
temµor.il MU rternal ruin.
. The way or tronsgrc,slon. tends to wreck

lhe tran.sgrt'&SOr tn every respect-Lu tame.
The first evidence his pure, lnlthlul wife
in rortune. in. form. in tca.ture, body, soul
had of danger w~ Ws staying nwa)' fn.,ru
end splrll ror lime and for eternity. Tbe
homo at night. when she was sure he b;ld
wreck and ruin wrought by transgN!6Slon
no good renson tor dotng so. It bustnc,:;~ are apparent nll over thls land, and these
had called him away, and ho had reluctant.
U,lngs ought to be held up !Jororo the rising
ly and regretfully lctt her, kls.slng bcr l'l ~•nemllon-belore
the little boyo wh<1wlll
loving "goodbye," she. trust.Ing Ood o.nd b<- meu aft.er a. while, before the lltUe girls
trusting her husband, could ha\"8 becu
who may loll Into the hands of th<1 boys
hap1>Y.though lonely, whtle ho wu gene.
When tho boYB become men. Ail should
nut be left her nlghl after night, whe..n '(ho be warned of n. dnnger ot tmn8gr-()8$10n,of
knew there was no righteous reason for hta
dissipation, thnt tho bey• ~• gbudder a,t
c1olng so, ant.I, (?f COUf&i;she wa.s mla.Mthe very thought ot ever becoming tranenhlc. He would com-e:home at midnight '>r- brt,sso1"M; that the girls ma.y, when they
lnt~r. with tho fumes of the still on Ms
grow older. shun every dlsslpnted boy or
hr<'nth, ant.I find her sometimes silting ln
man. and understn.nd and realize that it
i;iorrow and s:ulr.css. rocking tho era.die,
\;:ould be better ra.r tor them to die and
t?ometimcs in bed. but awake, her pillow wet
go home to Jesus while they are sweet,
with lE'OJS that should ne,•e.r ba\'I\ been
r,rcclous !lowOTsin Innocence hero, than to
sbt:<L Her puro life, her love, her ?)raycrti, drink the bitter draught the hand of dishl'\r pleading look, language and te1n:,
appointment
mo.y press to- their 111)8, If
chn.nr;ed him not. He continued hl!t rc<.,l~- tliey trill Into tho hands oC men who nre
lcsf--, ruthJe~ cOu~. breaking tho t.cK1 t
t._rcadlnc:tho broad roe.cl o.r, transgression,
that lo\'f<l him n.nd trusted him to th0 last.
or dlsslpotlon, to destruction.
His bu.sin.,., ceoscd to prosper. He ftoolly
We bad, yoon, o.go, lo Alalxlmn, o. trusted
lnc tho other. The lh•cs and tnterest3 of
failed. This •i1ock seomtd to relorm him
State 'l'rea.suror, whose honesty uo mortal.
human belugs are so 1ntcrv,ovcn tbat 1t 1s for n time, and be pledged 1 his word to bis
so far as 1 know or ba,•e rQ3.BOnto bclleve,
tm11ossl\Jlc for us to luJuro oursch·cs with•
wire that, It she would sign a mortga.go on
doubt,d. Like "honest Dick Tato" ol Kennut. Injuring others. The Holy Spirit s:1.ys, c,·eryL'ling they hnd. not e::rcePt1or theJr
tucky, lie was above su.splclon. He occuby the ocu ot tl1e Apostle Paul, "None ot • home, that he might borrow mon')y to go
pied In Alabama the samo Po81Uon Dick
us liveth \0 blmsotr, and no man dloth to
luto business aguln, he would 00 o. t.ruo
Tate occupied ln Kentucky, and was sup
hltnselt" (Tiom. Xiv. 7). Th.ts language conhushnnd and rather all the romnam ot his
rosed to bo ot such cha.ra.cter that when
firms the saddest lhought or all tho snd
dnyEl. lt ls not noc~sary to MY ebc con•
ho was ·State Treasurer e.verybody folt that
tl1ous;:-htsRuggested by Solomon's· cieclara,,.. SC.hte<l. With a trcmbllog band sho Higned.
tho Stato·a t.rensures wcro sate: l can
:Jon. "Good understanding gh'eth ravor;
the document, walvlns- an her rights to
r.e,·er believe it w8.4 In his heart, when be
but tl10 way or transgressors Is hard"tho
J)rOJ)('.J"I..Y
protecUon uoder the law. He
look his first wrong step, to detmud o.ny
thought that the Innocent necessarlly suttcr
went into business nnd prospered; his
rnortal on earth. But he was tem,pted into
\tlth tht, guilty.
friends ::locked to him, and all wr:r.t well
tpecu1ntton-speculatlon
or such character
ror n time. But ho drifted Uack to tho
There are few sadder truths or, U:oughts
that the right name !or It I• gambling.
haunts ot wickedness again. or course.
thnn this. Not only Jo lho innocent sutter
He iol'ed hi• wire; but he nlso loved money.
Slaves of tobacco or strong clr:ink rnrely
with the guilty. but they sometimes suttcr
Probably ho wanted more monay ""peelnlly
t'e!llly reform. That sad story bas b~n 60
much more Intensely than tho gullt:r, bebecauso ho thought. it would mll.ko bl• wile
often rep~ted in the and experience of men
c.nUseof ha,;cg tenderer seusibi11Ueshappy for him to use It in tho way be b&:,(;n&lhilltles that would revolt at lhe very
ancl the sadder experience o! poor, untortu- .
lfeved ho would WIO It ll ho had It. It may
1houglit al l>•lng guilty of the tn.nogreenote women and chtldren, that lt Is: not nc•
be he simply longed to be a mllllonatre.
cesc.;nryto give tho sorrowful detalts there~lone or the- ti'n.n8grcssors they love. No
Be thlo .. it may, he bcgnn a species ol
of. At last the mortgage wa.i roreclosc1,
mon ·wl.10 ts 1o\'ed nnd trusted cn.n become
speculation properly called gombllng, won
and the:r were loft homcle&!; nnd nlmc.&t
n· transgressor without grlevlng n.ntl lnjur•
o little nnd lost n llt.tle; then won a little
A bleak, rnl.ny October day
pennil~.
lug those who Jo,·e h.lru nnd t.rust him. No
mor(.' nnd lost n little more. Being tascl•
cnrne, when the poor wlfo cou.tcl not pay the
mnn cnn drag him.scJt down. to destruction
nated by 1t na he learned moro ot it and
rei.t overdue, a.nd the sheriff ag:ilo sen•ed
without, In some lmPorta.nt sense. dragging
his skill In gumbllng grew, he belloved ho
notice upon her that she must &h"e up the
down with. hltr. thoso wbo )O\"e him best
could (loll.8i1y
win mllJtons, and ho thercforo
nnd trUSl him most. \Ve might just as well
ho,1se in which she- lived. $ho moved her
plunged dooper and dooper lnto tho sea ol
tnlk ot a tree's being rooted UJ) by n torna .. little ones a.nd w1lnt. scant furollurtl el10
i;,peculaUon.
do lu the mldst ot blossoming, n.ud hurled
lrn.d through the min tnto a serva.ot.8' house
Tbe $20,000he had In bank melted nwa,y.
Into tho 13<:a,
wlthout t.ho foliage and flowcrH thnt hn.d not been occupied since tho war,
thereof boing injured, n.e to talk ot any
His wife knew not that be had ove.r gamgathered up a. tow stick~ and mado a fl=-cto
bled. He nskcd her to let him havo $5,000
man E:,Olngdown to destruction ,..-lthout, tn
dry tho elothcs of hcrselt QDd h'?r little
she bnd ID bo.nk. She let him have It with~me is~nsc, dragging down "1th him those
ones. 1:be owner of the preruls.e~. seeing
,,·ho Jove him best ond trust him mosL
out question. Jfor $5,000 soon went Just ns
smoke coming out or :t chimney wbero there
Hence. It a IT,nn has 110e:elt-roopect, couald.
his $2~.000 had gone. Mortified Md grieved,
hllCi be-en no smoke ror yen:-s, cnmo to In·
he resolved to 1>ut hls ha.nd Into tho St.11te
on1 hlu.a,elf nu better thl\n n worthless dog,
v~U~1tn.
,vhcu ho saw an1l ~nlized tho
1
!:!ltunlto1?.h~ tun1ed nw:.y ln saJncss, and
treasury and tnko out: money with which
ho oni;ht to remember thnt thoso , ,.ho lovo
tcrt that unhappy mother wlt3 h11r worse
tc continue his speculations, hoping to bo
Mm nnd tru:3t hl111bcllevo he 1s betwr than
a I.log- that. to them, Ile- Is dearer th~ a
ll1an !atlterlcss little ones, under tho sheltt:r
able to win enough to replace all be had
dog-- :rnd for their sakes ho ought to
ot U1a.thumble cabin, where she c.ould step
lost. 1:Ietook th& money and contJoued to
prove himself worthy or tholr respect by
to the tloor :rnd sec tho spacious grounds Of
gamble. Ho won a· little and lost a 11,ue
HvJng like n nw.n a.nd not like a brute.
the home-the
11n.rndlsc-wbc.r~ she once
more-, until nt la.st he grew reckJcsa, ~nd,
A bri11htnl yow1g man. who on bis
1·0.lgncd, n queen, In tho heart or t.bo m.o.n knowing som0lh1ng mUst bo dono, he put
clnys l1nd bccu blessed with wha.t the world
sho loved and trusted-U1e man who prom•
~I• hand into tloo State's trew,ury Bild took
(.'Onsldcrs the very best ot opportunities,
lsetl to be a true husbn.nd to her, his to.Ith•
out o. sum Ute very thought ot which ouiht
wooed n.nJ won tho bcnrt and hand or ono
tul, 10,,1ng wite. Hor husband continued
lo have made him shudder, but ho thou,llht
ot the BWE'<!te5t
girls 1n the sunny land in
l1ls downward course, drinking, drinking,
tho wheel oC fortune was almcst aura to
which he llvod. She bocume hls wile, and
drinking. uuUJ ho fl_n.nlly dropped In.to the
turn bis way De."tt Ume. It made a tum
ns, wllh ornnge blossoms and brt<i.n.l veil
bosom ·of t.l;te earth, and his ·haple61J wtfo
that lert him stranded. AU "-as gone-UPon her brow, sllc lea.nod upon the strong
nnd little ones, without ·husband, without
about hall a mllllcm ol tho Sto.to's money
nrm or tlrnt brilliant young man, whlle they
futh<'r. w:thout home, were le!t penu11es.s, gone the wny billions have gone, tho i;amtook the solemn mnrriogo' vov."S,those who
but not friend! ... , In this sad world, where
b1lnc-1'00.d-gone., to return to him no more
loved her and loved h1m could not seo even
t.herc hnve been so many such ...sorrowtut
forever. Just then a. new GovOl'lllOr came
the shadow of o. cloud faJllng ui>9n the
!renes, but whero there hnd nover been inlG oruce. ?rderod the books overhauled,
beautiful, fragrant ·flowers that bloomed
one. tr even.· man had been ~ man In tho
and every department ol the SIA!da buol•
o.Jong their pathway to the city ol our Ood. true sense of the word.
n~ exo.mlned by expert& The Wlfortimato
Unfortunately, however, bo hod been 881lt
I relate thls, not because It ls ext.ra<>rdl- mo.n my,terlollBIY ~peared,
and, when
4
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But etl.· In his soul I.be .hot embers et
the books v.-ere ex.amlced, It Wtu5round that
death_!
he was ha.JCa ~Ulloni dollars abort Jn bls
ntrount.s. The terrible truth burst 1• u_pon •
"'.His oll:erlllg ruay bhue, unregaroed by
the ·U\lnd ot his ,vife that bor husband -was
o erlmlnnl nnd a rug!Uvo rrom JusUce:
He wo.ndcred in misery

a.nd 'wretched•

uess tour long years, deJoctod, tro1J,blod.
longing to -return to hts natlve ln.n.d; llut
reallzlug thnt ft was a perllous thing to
do. At Inst he. decided to return through
the ila.ck door lie landed In Mexico, came
t.bO ruo
through i11at country, c~-d
Grando, and entered the Unlt.ed States.
The ·nrst time the tmln atopp~d, having
nn nnxlety to setFbl.s root upon his no.Uve
0

soil once more, he stopped off the car.

As

he did 80 he found hlmselt looking Into
the barrel or a deadly gun In t.ho bands or
. o. deLCcU:vc who

had

boon

''shadowing''

him. Ho pleaded with 'tho detective to not
8ltackle or handcuff lllm; nnd ho was put
l'Pon tho trnln under pledge Utnt ho would
not try to escape. When tl>o sun dispelled
the mists ot the morning, not many hours
uCter he was a:i;rrested, he tound htmselt
looking Oetween vrison bars uPon. the broad
i,;t~tR n.ml spe.cious avenues ot t.he capital
city of AlnhAmn, V¥hcre, a rew )"Cars before,
he hod been the trusted Mol ot nn ndDlir1ng
consUtuenc;y, ,vbon men camo to look
upon hlm In his J>rlson cell, some through
curlostty, some through sympathy, many
who had known him wen could not belie\'C,
and would not .:om:ede till forced to do so,
0ml the V.TCCkIn jail was lh8 Jolly, jovlal
man they had trusted so to·ng and loved
so well. Trn.nssrE:sslon and Its Immediate
rcs11IUt hP.d so cha.ngt'l-d him t.hat -0ven his
intlmnte trlentls could scarcely rccogntzo
!..llm.
This Is but one example Illustrating and
impressing lh1;: thought that transgression
wrecks and rulns transgressors In appearance, ns well as in every ot.hor r<:Succt. It
l·as been so Crom the days or Caln Ult now.

The Dlblo lolls us tbnl nttcr Caln klllod
Abel "hi& countenance was raHen." H boys
and girls would be as· booutltul ~ as ibey
ought to try to be-as ·bcautJtul as God
wllls and nature designs them to bo--they
~bould always try to'"'lJosscas the .beauty ot
n clear consclence beamJng Crom a. countenance not tsbadowed by tho shnme or sin,
by being pure and chaste and clean In word

and thought and deed.
mcdltattog
and
things, wrote: .

A tbougbUul poet,
morallzl~g
upon these

"Oh! the wraU, ol the Lord is a lcrrible
lhlDg!

Like tho tem!)e<jt that withers the blossoms

ot aprtng,
Like lhe lhunder that bursts on the summer·a domain,

It fell on the head ot the homicide Caln.

heaven,
His splrll may sigh, YCl n,rualn untor•
•
given,
Bis irrn•e mny be closed. yet no pence t,,
hlm hrlng;
Oh! Uu.\ wrath of tho f..ord is

:i

thing!"
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pie, when be removed the plllars th~ sup))Orled lt. ts ll not lncompre.bcnslble lhAl,
kuowlnf>. this, lntelllgl'nt
humnn betn~
bo C'arcless o( Utelr conduct. especially
l.i0)'8 who ha vc molhtll'S snd sisters to ::m!fcr nn•I sigh, anrl husbnnds who havo
wives nml ditm.r 11rec!ous little ones to bo
<lrnggc,l down In rwrro"w nnd sadness lO
thEi depths of abject povcrt)' a.ad e,·e.n to
dcoth by their wron~•dolng!
l( we ba,·c
isuch t!cs, and hnvo l.iOOJ1 llving wrong,
we ought to summon to our assistance all
thC' manhood wllhlu 1111,
lift ourseh•cs uv
to n pure ptnnc o!
nnd Oo the right
all tho remnttnl ot our days, 1'hcre is but
one so.re course. aud that Is t.o 11,.·oright
c,·cr)' rlay and every hour.
1t I had ·all lhc boys and young menull the res11onslLle souls-in
tlils land be·
Coro mo. to gan~ them ndvlco in rcferenco
l:'1 these things, 1 would o.dvlse them to
.ttl\'Or stoop. Tho>· m1iy stoop a. t~ousan<l
tlmea. and rise agnln. They may stoop but
once. nnd nc,,.er rlse. They a.re degraded,
It not dlsgrace<l, e\•cry time they stoop,
Theretere IL i~ perilous tor them LO e,•cr
(HOOP, I( they ba.vo alroody stooped n
thousnnd timeg anct nro up ag:aln, it 18
1>erllon:J to stoop age.to. Yea.rs ago I \\'Rij
\\Ulklng nlot1g· a rough, n.cglectcd•looking
s,treot In one or our Soulho,·n cities, when
my attention wru. cnlled to n large bird to
n cage at the door or o. den ot Infamy.
Probably I should oot have slopped there,
1•nn

uro.

bul I did. Probably I should nol ba\'C llo•
ccrod Jetng euoug:h to nsk n. questtOn, but
I did, ?te,•ertheless. I asked o. man whom
I su1)11osed to be th<> proprietor or tho
pince, '"What bird Is tbnl?" Ho said, "that
Is cm Amer lean eagle/' Tben he told mo
Its history. IJrlefly told, It ls this: A tow
yenrs bolore that lime lt bad stooped down.
rrom the pure at.moSphere enve10Plng tho
rnou.utnln's lofty pon.ks, to n. low. deep
valley. ::iome huntsmen sn.w 1t, ahot at tt,
n Oall from one of tho guiia broke lts wtng
und brought 1t down to c3rth. It was cap.
tured; ,and its wound, cnretully dressed by

sur;-eon, had healed.

ne\·er stoop: It you
never stoop agatn.

bM~o ever stooped.

not even truat

A

pbystclnn with the o.wtul secreL At hut
the snd aecn,t reveoled ltselt. bu~ It wos
then forever too iRtf'. All who know him

t~nred to trust hlm, so fur as I know; lmt
c1cun l>O)'S
ho was t,rustet.l eai,e:clatly and unreGC.rvocuy ~ Rnew what wn, kllJtng,. him.
t1y the postmntstor ot thC' town in which he and pure, awoet :;'irl~ - girts na l)Urt' as
lived. 1'be 110Slmast.er begun to los~ •• the beauUtut &DO'.\· ''-·WOuhl DM9 him In.
money oecn.slon111ly,and he ftnn.lly pJtu..mcd SOiemnaHenoe, kuuwlng whnt was d~vourto t.-atch the tblei. I\ wns Sunday o,•enlng.
lng him. At l"-"t he tell. prnotl<ally e. m:lSS
The youth noode<I money to spond whe.re lit corrupUou anci putrc.racllon. Into th ...
money ought unt. to bo ~pent. IC he had
,mn.s ot dee.th, nnd WM burled In • beauti11eededmo:icy ror imy legtttmate, rtgbtoous
ful graveyard nearby, 1.n the ,•cry best a~,t
1,ur1>ose,his lather or motb~r would bRvc
his pnren.ts could 1u-ocure.
i,Jndly b1Vfill ll to hlm. He had rorm<l<l
ProbaUly twenty years have <:ome n.nd
hnblts, however. Ult\.t no boy should over
~one since ho ceased to sulTer here, !Lnd
r~rm. Fie was ntrald to !el bla loving
titm his OOretLved mother g088, everY day
mot.her know his wnnts. Wben a boy Is
wbeu she -.-an,to his gr.we. tnat &he may
errnld ror his mothor-h1s nearest, dearest
la)· nowcr15 there bedewed wlth tears. She
nml best friend-to
know him, to know bis
ht llt.et111ly d)·lug of sorrow aho had never
hnblls, wants and wlehee, be ts In cln.ngcr ltnowu. hO<I t.ll<• boy never stooped. r do
or temporal im(l ctornn.l destruction. Bo):s,
not know thnt she has ever amllcd J>lnce
t;itls, never know u.nytblng you are Rfto.ld
the awful lruth dawned upon h'CJ•lhn.t 'he.r
tor your mot.her to lcnow.
Wlon~d l>oy was wrecked nnd rutncd tor<·ver. In oll my wanderings
over the
That uoy was wllllng to betray sncred
r.arth I no,·c-r aee a sadder race thl.ln when
confttlcnce and stenl, lhllt he might bo ablo
I see '.hnl mother. She ne,•er, I th.ink.
lO t'lo OUler • shnmotul, sinful things. A
neglects :u.1 opJ')Ortunlty to, In sorrowrul
piece or glass wns broken out close to tho
s.llcnce,
tnkc mo by tht'l band, rcmntnlng
postm•ster·• till, Looking round and seesilent. whllc ht'.H'sad, sweet fac;o tells the
Ing no buma.n being to discover th.o t.hottrorgeUing 1he .Eyo that always see15-h~ p.athoth: story of sorrows: she had neVer
•ll1>ne<1bis hand lnlo the tlll, where It hnd known hnd the Idol ot her heart o.lways
lived RK shu longed to see btm live. In
been so otten, p068lbly promising blmselt,
dud aud In truth, "the way of tmnsgree. that, ![ be gol tho money lhnt Umo with•
wrs Is li...'lrd" ror tbe.mseh·es, and otten
onl belt!'g delect<l<l,he would st.eat no more.

Jusl

t.ben thero

cnmo something

thnt

seemedto hlw like tho wreck et matt.er
nnd the crnsh o( worlds. He started bl\ek
lnstlnct.l\'ely,
but foun<l btB hRnd WM
('aught in a cold, crne\ steel trap. h'o-mo..n•

nged with hie lclt hnnd to get bl• knlto
OUl ot hls right J)OCket,opeo.ed ll l\'lth his
hand and teeth nnd tried to cu~ bis thront.
The postmaster, seeing the s.ltua.Uon, called
tor help, not knowng who was caught In

lho trap, not cvon lhlnklng· ot tho boy be
would ha.vo trust.ed with evcrftblng ho had.
Help came. Tho secret was a secret nb
mon,. A Uolled Stat.es officer arrested the

boy and he wM tr\od, convlct.ed, senlonccd
and sent far away to the North. to acrve
n term ln the ponltontlnry. That boy sut•
fer-ed, but ho was not the one who suffered most. . No mortal can know bow hla
rnlhor suffered. No tongue can tell the

ngouy of his mother's
l remember nuolhor

heart.
y9uth. hla parent.a'

only child, the Idol ot their hearts, whose

history cooOrme lho point l"m trying to
;\s I walked away. Md nntl sorrowrul. I
"Anll lo! like a deer tn the trighl or tho
Llko "ol!,l t\og Tray," he suffcrod
i:rymJmt.hized with lhl\ bird, ot COUTHO. tmur~s.
1..haao, .
because of being wtt.h bad company. Boys
There wru, the. 111-oud
onglc, tho sublime bird
Wllh • fire ln his hcarl and a brand on his
nnd 1:,'irls---cspcclt1llY glrls-are
alwn.ys In
thnt perched upon the banner ot tho
rnCo,
dnuger whun In bad company. A lomb
Cncso.rs, as they conquered and cootrollcd
He sptd him alnr to the desorl of Nodomong wolves Is ln no greater danger than
tho natiOllS or tho earth; the bird tbnl
A vagn.bond, smote by tho vengeance ot
udon1ed the .standnnl or the ndopt.ed son nn innocent, gullolNJB girl associating 'with
God!
wild, wreckless. dlSSIJlll.ted. unclean, bro.rt•
ot France. as he swept, like a. storm. troiu
less, lechorolll:I bo) 1s or men. The youtli
\·lctory to victory, crua:hlnS' principalities.
"All nature, to him, has been blasted and
ot whom I spmk went. one night. with
l;lugdoms nnd cmplrC"9, nnd plnylng with
banned,
dissolute comvunlons, to n. dnrk, dlsrethrC\nc:;, crowns and scepters as chlldron
And the blood ot a: brothe.r still wreaks
pulnble dh'e. Mo had noYer so 1:1toot)ed
t>lny with tO)'S; U1e hlrd crublnzoncd on
on hls baud,
lJe(ore, ar1tl It Is 1>robable Ulo.t he we.nt
our owu ha.nner, whoso Outtertng tolds
Ami no vintage bas grow.n. o.nO no rountnln
that time under Htrong mental protest,
overr nation lJenc-n.U1
tho stnrs view~ with
has spruc.g.
,-ontrar)' 10 the coune~l or a consclonco that
nlmOOl rC\'Crentlal nwc. This pr(HHI blnl,
For chE,Crlng his spirit,
or cooling his
trl•d to sa,·o him, oolomnly resoh'Jng to
moro at home in U1e 1.>endlragheavens than
tongue!
,.e,·er be cuuJ.:hL111auch compan)~ or Ylslt
on the sin-cursed enn.h, In that ('age, nt
~u1·h a dl\'e oguln. But he was ln bad
tho tioot or that drn or Oegradation, tloomed
''The groans or u !atl~er hla slumbers shall
w sufkr there t.111de.nth ~hould relcn&o It, <·On\JN\!t)" t11e:11, n.nd th«-'re ls not n. rostal't,
t:11omdl-lc boy ou earth who ought ~ot to
where a loo.thsom'c se111entmight shudllcr
The tcnrs of n mothet" shnll l)lcrce to bis
run frum 000 comonny as ho would Ooo
:u lhe very po,slblllty ot having to stny.
heart;
from a rn.~lllg tlge.r thlntlng
for bis blood.
Autl the kiss of his t:hHdrcn shall HCOrch I thought hew hupJ)y I would be. tr I
Kee1) out or bad company always, if you
coulcl open the door ot tho cage and watch
Mm like flam<-,
enu-; but U you ftnd yourself 1n' bad corn•
the unfortunate bird walk: out, sha.ko ltselt,
Whrn he thinks or the curse that hangs
1~any, get out ct it as quickly ns you cnn.
fftretch its plulons, nncl. realizing thnt It.
o,·er bis name!
lie weul, lu the da.rknesa ol a dark
• wRs tree floa.t aw:iy to its home above. tl1e:
night, into a do.rkcr place than Egypt wn.s
hnnuts ~nd bnbltntJ()ns or men, and bo
"TJ1(\ wife or his t,ost.'m. tho faltbful and
when lllled with dnrkness tsng1ble. Ho
forever tree.
r:w-,
came Ui,. ln n lllornl sense, out oC t.ho.t
Then I thought or other birds-birds
Can mix no sweet drop In his cup o! dcdark dtn :n. the dawntng, of the day, o.nd
without wings-mothers'
boys ..and g\rls
sl)<llr;
went to his O\'\'D pUl'e home; but that one
wh() n·nnder away trcm1 home und mother.
For hPr tender t:lress and brr l~.nocent
,•isll was e-uough to wreck and rula him
ond, like t.h-ebird, stooP. some ot them to
0

ureatb

torever. Bo at.ooped b'ut once; bul atooPod
lo rise no mon,. There was kindled lo.
his motlAI frame, by thnt ooe vlalt to lhat
den or lnJ~ulty, a fln> that pracUcally oon•
Rumed him. Shocked, tiorrlfled, mortlfled
and temtlC<! by lM discovery, He could not
onto,-1.aln Lho thoughl ot lolllng his tather
or hlfl i;nother. woultl

I remember ll youth, tho only child ot
Pll,.;nls who nlniosl .,-orsbipped him. Nono

terrible

\Ve n.s cer:ta-lnly hl'ing dow1~ \Jl)()I! nnrsch'cs "the wraU1 o[ tho Lord" when we
wnlk Ill forbidden pathwa)•s, as did Sum..
lion, th1:; mnn of marvelous strength, drnw
<.!Ownupcn hltnsclC and his enemies the tc.m

a skllltul

rlae no more. lf lh6y do rise, they are
uever tbe sublime cbaracters th<>)' mlgllt
have been lt they had never st,x;ped. "A
bird with n tiro'l<en -wing never &oars eo
•high again." 'Chere le but one absolutely
sate oourse: tr "YOU ha.v.- never &t.ooped,

harder stlll for the faltbtltl, puro and true.
who tenderly,
Jovo them.

devot.ooly 1\nd consuu1t1y ...

Thoso thlngs are commonplo.co bQcau.se
their name 11 legion, th'elr number
li~ns. ! bnvc told this Md atory because
there la not a boy or youn_g man 1D all
this land that niay not, some Ume, bo sub•
• Ject.ed to tho very same temptation t.lult

inn~

dragged that young man down, broke blo
mother's heart, wrecked hla tn.tber'e life
and shrouded that once b~
homo In
sorrow nnd gloom. May the Lord granl
that whal I have related may be remem•
bered and appreciated by you, It ever tried
by such temptsUon; and may he grant 7ou
•treogtb
to spurn the very thought ot
yielding to temptation, nnd rise to higher
heights by resleUng IL May the Lord'
grant that no wtre, no mother aha.l.1over
surrr-r because of your tra.nsgre68looe,' aa"'
the wivea a.nd mothers or whom I J>,ave
spoken have eutrered because ot the trao.&-g,-esslon or their loved ones. May he
gradouely grant that none or t.b-cee sweet
llt tie girls-precious
troosuree lho Savior
himself might rejoice to cl8.6P to ble own
\\&rm,
loving boa.rt a.nd kiss wlU1 his pure
llp&-may cvc.r tnll a prey to a.ny devouring
wolf, lo Jrnmnn Conn, wbO boa gone or
nUl)'
go so tar on the downward road as
to wreck ll1etr hopes, blJgbt th.elr llvoo.
1,re!t.k their hearts and drag them down
to ruin, provided. they submit to his wlll.
Oue munth, o,go to•day-July
24, 1903lwo w1fortunn.to T~nuessee boys, one from
Nashvlllo, ono trom M~phls, were, nt. Lexington, Ky., hnnged, IJke dogs. by the neck.
t!ll they wore doad. They had roubed, and
nil had gone well wllh them, UIJ nearly
dawn of day. lt the slory hna been truth•
fully told. One onld, '"It's ooorly day.
l.,el's go." The oUter said. "Let's rob one
more house," In t.hnt "one moro house."
tho crln.10 wn1:1committed Umt OOBl them
their lh•ea. Howsoever Jong you may
ba\'l" sJnnN, without
e·ver bavlns boe.n
e-,·en suspected;
howsoe,·er mMy crlmes
you ntny ha.vo coDlmilted, wit.bout ever
be-Ing detected, the ne.xt time you stoop,
~•cu_may stoop to rise no moro. Jr you
continue ta 111n,''be sun:. )'()Ur sln wnt tlnd
_YOU

out."

There 1s but one sate &nd 1uro way to
escai,e ""TeCk G.Ddruin, and attain' to evu-

CtlRiSTJAN

LBAt>ER.

Jastlng JJre-always bo o.nd do rfghl. We
wlll give unto thee. and to th·y 8eed :>ftA>r .,.•.,. till the obrogatlon of the SloalUc
:?tooe.. (De~t. Iv. J2. lS). lr Mo9eif ala!-0need all the props and helps .wo can haye.
lhoo. the land. a! tho 90JournJngs, o.11 tho
covenanL
ment be- true. our proposition is true. Dut
ai, we Journey through thta wilderness ·or lnt1d o! Cn.naan.. tor n.t1i everlasting .P08sM..
our prnJ>os1Uoubeing iruo. thon ·w,h~t!
The giving or tho 1aw was the estnbll8b·
tcmpt.allon, from the cradle to the grave.
tilon; and r will be tlbolr God'' (Gen. '"fng ot the first covon84lt of the epistles.
Ha!':\r, tho slav~. ropres~nt.lu.g th~ Sinai
\Ve cnn noL iuire all the- 1>ro1>t1
p()l;a!ble un:<VII.1·8).J
,
•
Througb PaUI lt '1011181d,
"Toll rue, y• that
covenant, and thif" Ten CommAndmcnts
less we a.re in Christ Jeau.s,our Lord. The
"And the Angel or Jehovah called unto
being the cov-cnn.nt, It. follows, as a con.ee-desire to be undot. the law." Such In t~e
only sn!e place for us Is "in Christ;'' thd.t
Abraham a tecond tlme. out ot he&.vf.O,A-Dd ,loslre ol- all Sabbtltarlans.
"Do you cut
quence:. th.al Uagar 3.Dd her ~ rcPrucnted
Is, in tho fold of the tender Shepherd, bbJ said, By myself b:J:\•o l swo·rn. saith .Jo-,the law a-:id those who 1lved under tho la-..•.
hear the law? For It I.a written that Abra:
splrllunl body, the Church. May the Loni
hont.h. beca.use thou hJ18t dono thlo thing,
Paci ,alt! thal Hagar a.nd b•r aon being
hn.m bad two llOllS, one by the oondmald,
hless nil oC us who arc !n that !old, t.n nnd hast not withheld thy aon, thine only
cast out, not being allo"'."'I to h«r ·,11th
n.nd one by tho. trco~·oman. Howbolt the
being subrnlsslvo lO the Shepb.ord's wlll.
con, thn.t in blessing I will bles~ thee, and
Sarai 3.nd lsa.nc, It repr~ented tbo abrogl'l.-son by the lu!ftdmAld 1B born niter th•
May tho l..ord Uless all of us who have not
In multlp!ylng i will mulllpJy. thy seed ne
fle1eh; but the son by the ..freewmu·1e, Is, tlon or U1e lnw nnd the rejection or those
entered hl11told, in entering fl without dethr .8ttlri,; or the heavens. and as the sand
bOm through promlB-O. Which tblugs conund~r lL Hngnr bad no 1.nhertto.oce exlay. If you are not. in tho Coltl ot' Christ.
which Is uP<,n Lhe see..ghorc; nnd thy seed 1nln an allegory: tor these women. tlre :.wo cept a l)Ortlon. among tho MO.then. Wbon
hear tho Gospel, believe the Goepel, hon•h•ll POS8eSO
th~ gl\t.c ol bis eneinle•; anti
co,•('nants; one Crom~'Mount Sina.I, t>ct,rlng
tho b.w wns 3brogs.t.cd those who were
Esitly and earnestly repent or your 1>lns,
In lily seoo shall all th~ Dllllooa or tho
cl1lldren unto bondage. which JS( Hagar.
undf"r It. wc:-e. e:o tar as an tohcrtto.nce tn
ronfeS,F;wh.h the mouth that )'OU do belle,,e.
earth ooble,;sed; becauge thou haat obeyed
Now
this.
H:igar
ls
Mouot
Sinai
ln
Aro.H•.
Christ
was conccrnl"d, were as tho nations
with n.11lhe heart, that Jesus Chrl&L ls the
niy vole<," (Goo. nil.
15-18/.
nnd nnswereth to the Jeru&alcm :.hu,t now
Rround them. The,y eoulJ be heirs by
Son ol God, be buried with him by bapJn th~
Scriptures we have the sum ot
being bo'rn ai;n1n. (John UI.) SabbatnrlIH: for she Is In. bondage wlt.h h-er children.
tism Into dl•ath, in Uue nnm.o o! the Lord
who.t wn.ssaid to Abl'Bhnm regarding the
nns ctn.in, to bo under the Jaw, and in so
But the Jen1salem that Is a.hove Is !roe.
Jesus (.;hr!st. Into thr solemn name or
two covenants upon which Paul dwells so
which Is our molher" (Gnl. Iv. 21-26).
~olr.g vlrtually claim to be ol the llneage
Father, Son nn<l Holy Spirit, nntl be ralscd.
to· the Corinthlext,('r.Rh·ely in his '4!J,~8UCS
Pa.nl there affirms that Hagar and Sarni
of Hagar. Snch claim bars thom trom the
• up to walk In newness or Hre. Having
nn•. GalatL,11,. EphcslllD8, Col068lans and
were typical ot tho two coven.ants or wh:cl\
i,race ol God. To the Galati:uio: Paul said,
thus enterc-d into the fold or the t.ender
U> t.hc Hebr1.1ws. Neither ot ~ covenants
he speaks. Htlgar rcpn,sent.ed the Sl11al "Ye ar~ severed from Christ. ye who would
Shepherd ot souls, be subml&1lve to his
!lool~en
of
In
these
eplsOC9
wu
established
co,•cnant,
and
her
chlld,ren
represented
all
I>, ju•tlfled by tbe law; ye are fallen lrom
holy will UH heaven shaH call you home.
with Ahrnham. They wcro m.auers or
who were und-or that covenant. S11rut eroco" (Gol. v. 4). II under tho lnw. they
I.Ive pnrc, chruile, clean, con.sl81$ll Chris11romlae·with Ab1·aha.m. Paul snye, ' 1 Tbero,.. ropreseoted the nOw. the spiritual
cove• . o.ru under the cune. •·For as mn11y n.enrc
tian llvca, ns long as you Jlvo upon the
roro remember, thcu ont<" ye, the Gentilca
,.,( the ~-orl.s ot the Jaw n.re umler the
nnnt lu Christ, and her son, lsaJ<:, th\l
~arth. You mny ns woll not come to
J.1 tho flesh, who are culled Unclrcumclslon
legitimate, and heir, being rreeb.:>n:.,Ot the
cur~0: for It Is wrltte.1, CUrsed !R every
Christ Rti to como and then rcrusc to live
by t.hnt which Is calltd Clrcnmclslon, •n the
Inheritance guaranteed by vlrtuoJ or Lbnt
one who conttnucl.h not ln all thtngs that.
as be dlrecL~-mi bea.\'eu dema.uds.
1!~h. m1Hle b,>·hands: that yo were at that
covenant, represe.ntcd t.hoe.owho, hy virtue
nre wraum In thC" Book of the lo.w. to dt,
Jesus in\'ltes you to c.ntl'r tLls told. This
ol thP. new coveno.nt. a.re the Lord•s. o.nd tl1em'" (Ga.L Ill. 10). The lnw ltsell wns
Is a coll to you to come away tram tl10 time se1>erato from Cbrlst. o.ltenat.cd from
common·.,·~lth
o!
lsrM1.
and
s:tn1ngers
the
In t?:ie.Jlght ot CLsln.vo during Its conUnufr~mC'n-helrs
or God, and Joint heirs with
bad to the good; from the dangerous a.ntl
Christ.
r.nce. Proo!: "0Ut berore- Fa.1th cn:no, we
doubt.tul to the safe ancl ccrll\ln; from H:ln from the co\•enants or promise, ha,·ing no
hopo
and
wit.bout
God
In
th'-'
world"
(Epb.
wcr<"
shuL up In prison, in l\'llrd under Lhe
nnd Satnn to t.b.C
Savior; and, coming, you
Snbbatnrlnns, 1n holding le;> the Sin~t
ii. 11, Ii).
Law·, In prcpllrn.tton {or the Faith whtch
have the ru1sumnce divine Lhnt, tr you are
covcnnnt, claim to bo ot t.he bondwom;.rn,
j;honld afterwal"d& be rovooJcd. Thus, even
"talth£111 unto death.'' GOO wlll give you
tn this wo nre assured thnt the two
Hagar. Such claim dobu.rs them trom the
aS a sla\'e who lends a child to tho bouse,
Everlasting lite and make you perfectly
co,--ennnts or which he speaks wore during
lnhC\rltanre In Christ. Paul says, "flow•
o! the schoolmwt:ter, so the law led us to
happy tor evermore. N,:,w, may the Lord
n period or Umn embodied 1n proml3c.
belt what saith the Scripture? Cnat out
our tc&chcr Chrlat.. that by Faith wo might
bless all of you who nre, In any sense., What did Abraham !>008008, so Car "'- thoso
tho handmntd and her son: the Slnal
he jusUOed; but now that Fatth Is come,
twc- CO\'enn.nts were concerned? Tbl.s 16 covoo.nnt and her chl1dren; for- the son ot
~ubj'--ct.8 of the Gospel c.,11, In coming to
J~us. whlh,· you can.
unswcr~d In the to1Jowlng: "And they lnthe handmaid aball not Inherit with th.a WG nre nuder t.hc stave's care no longer"
(Gal. Iii. 23-25). (Cooybeare's trnnslntlon.)
=====
dcP() or the sons or Levi t11at receive the
tson ot thl' rrecwoman-." Clearly, none by

AOVl:N!ISi\ EXPOSED.
Part I, Number 11.-The Sabbath

Q11Htlon Con•

tlnucd,
UY (I. II. HAXCOCK,

~l.lhat.arlons contend that U10 ln.w, the
ten cornrun.ndmonts, are, as n la.w, binding;
as muth ,ij() to•tlny as they wore during t.he
Mosa.icul economy. In this t'hey or the
lliOlc aro Wl'ong. 'l'hls, I know, ht i,utllng
the mn.ttor in su-orig terms, but we St\Y
ju.st wlult we mean, nnd mcn.n Ju'dt what
we say. lt Is remarkal.lly strange :.hat rel!glous teachers can noL learn the dHt'er•
encc beLweon law nud Gospel. In. order to
understand the subject under constdol'ation
we nl'ed to understand the two covenants
thut w~re t'Stal.lllshed, ln order lo tho de\'olopi:.1g ot the remedial syetcm.
.t-\s Introductory to an ln,•csUgntion ot
the two co\'onanta we notJoo tho following
Scripture:1:1: "Now
Jehovah an.ht unto
.\bl'am, Get thee out o! thy cou_ntry, a.nd
from thy leInd red,· and from thy fnthcr's
• hOUDC, unto tbo lanll tlH\.t I will show U1ec:
antl I wlll mnke or thoe a greAt ne.Uon, a.nd
I will blesa thee, and make thy name great;
and be thou a blc.-ssing: nntl I wlll bless
them thnL bl<'SS Ulee, 8.Ud blm t.hnt cur-setb
thee wm I curse: n.nd in thoo !JhRll n.11the
families or the carlh be IJlesscd" (Gen.
xii. 1-3).
1
• And. whon Abram
WM
ulnety years old
nnd nlne, Jcl,ova.h appoo.rod to Abram, and

eald unto him. I am God Almighty: W>lk
before me, Mt! be thou perte<:L And I will
mahe my covenaut bM.wecn mo and t.hee,

and will mult.lply thee oxooedlngly. And
Abram loll on his lace: anti God talked
with him, EUYlng,· As {or ;no, b&hold, my
covcnu.nt Is with thee, nnd thou 1-balt. be
the tu..thf'r or a multitude
o! nations.
Sett.her shnll thy name any moro bo called
Abnm, but thy name •ball be Abraham;
for the !ntht!r of a mulUtµdo or nations
ha.To made thee. And 1 will mnkc thee
Cx~cedlng truHJul. and I will nulko nations.
of t./1'1', nnd kings shall come out ol
tb-". Anti I will establish my coven.,nt
between me and thee and thy &>eel alter
thee throughout their genuaUon.s !or an
cl'e.rlasUng CO\'cn.ant, to be a Ood unto
t.bce and IO thy seed after thoo. And I

·prlc-st's ofllce have •commandment to tnko
tit.hff or the peopto according to tho. Jnw,

that

lo, ol their

hrtthrcn,

though • th9ao

hnvc come out of the loins of Abraham_:
but ho wh<>se geneaoJggy Is not oounted
from them have to.ken or Abraham, anct
hath OJCH.~00
hlm that hnth the promises•·

(llebr.

vii. 5, 6).

.As HC'en in the ln.ngungo quoted !rom
Gone811t,two promises were made to Abrn•
hnm. One g11E1rantee:lngthe land or ca.naan
ns an Inheritance. !'or his fleshly seed, and
lb.fl' other .guara.ntce,ng
tho blessing, 1n

Christ, de.signed lor all na.tlC>ll8. These
two pron,lses cmhodled, In promise, the
two rov:cnnnts thn.t n.rc so elabo.rntcly
Tho Orst or thes~
treat(ld ot by raul.
covenants wn.s esw.bllshed nt Slnal, nt tho
limo or the g1,·1ng ot t.ho law, and the
words o! the law were lho words or tllc
covC"nant.
A covenant wa.s estnb1luhcd with Abrahim, nnme1y, the covenanL or circumcision.
nut that covenant wafJ strlct..ly n natio.aa.l
nf'fnlr, In which no Ooutlle nation could
bn.ve any Interest. It wne tor two clasges.
namely, n natl\•e born Jew, or ODObought
with Jo-«Jsb money. We rco.d the follow ...

Ins:

"And God said unto Abraham,

Aod

ns tor Oioo,thou she.It. keep my covenant,
t.hou, nnd thy seed after thoo, throughout
their g-~ncratlons. Thia ls my covenant,
which ye shnH keep betwoon me and you
o:nd t.hy se<'dnfter thee: overy ma.le among
you 15h~ll ti\) circumcised. And ye shall be
clrcnmclsed !n the 8esh or your foreGk!n;
and It ~nll be a tolcen or a covenant be•
l'wlxL me nnd you. And he that Is elgl.t
dnyi,; old shaU be circumcised nmong you,
ovory mnle throughout your generaUon.s,
-he t htit ls born In the house, or bought wlLl-t
money or any roretgner, thnt Is not ~of thy

.eed. He that Is born In thy house, and be
that ls bought with thy money. must need•
be cl~umdsed: and my co,·cnant shall be
in your fie.sh tor a.ri e\'-erln.at1ngcovenant"
(Oen. xvii. 9-13). •
E1•erlnstlng In this IIU!tnnce Is limited
by tho duration ot tho ltosalcaJ econon:y.
The covon8.nt of clrcuincleloo was in force
so tong as J,he Jewl.sb natloni cootlnued as
the covODAllt.ed nation 01 God, and thnt

virtue- or the Sinai covenant can IJ.? tlw
heirs or God. "\Vhorerore, bret.h.ren. we
thE\.
nre not children o! a. handmaid, but
rreowomnn" (Gal. Iv. 30, 31).

er

So certain as the Scripture quol.e!l Is truo
ChrlsUELns nro not. under the Slna.i cu,·cnnnt: To know tho bea.rtng or this .;,n tbe
Sabbath question we nood to ask n.nd
answer one qui..>stlon,namely: ,vhnt was It
thnt <:onstltutcd the- Sinai covenant? ,vo
nuswer. the Ten CommandmenlB were the
words of thE' co\'eno..nt. This we will ;>rovo

nppro::lmately, thon l)OO!tlvely.
The tablr.s of stone upon whicl, u1, 1'en
Commandments W('rc written were kl'pt
\n tho arl., ol which Paul spooks In hie
F.J)lfltle:: to tho Hobrows. He &8.YS. "And
o(tl'r the ~ond
veil, tho tabernacle which
I• ca.lied the Holy ol hollco, ha1·log a
golden altar o! Incense, dnd the ark or
the <:O\'cnant overlaid round about with
gold, whe~ln was n. golden pot holttlng
the- manna, nnd Aaron'R rod Uiat budded,
nnd the tabl{"S or thf' covcnnnt' 1 (Hebr. Ix .
3, 4). The tables wcro called tho utables
o! the covenant" because the words of tho
coven.ant were wriU("n upon them. "And
ho wae the.re with Johovnh. forty days a.nd
fcrty nights; he dld neither ent bread nor
drink wat~r. And he wrote 111>0n tn.bles
tl10 words or Ul.e covcunnt, the Ten Com~
tnnn(lmeul8"
(Exodus xxxlv. 28). Ago.In,
"\~'hoo r was gone up lr1to the mount to
rccel\•e the tables or stone, C\'en the Ulblcs
ot tlle ro\'PPant which Jcho,·ah made '\'\1th
you. then J abode In tho mount rorty daya

nnd foM:v nights; I did neither eat brentl
nor drink water." ·'.1\nd It. ca.me to pnss
nt the end ol forty dnys :uid !orly olgbts.
that JrhoYah imvc me tho ta.bleH or sto11e,
e\'on the t..1.bleso! the covenant" (01?.ut.

Ix. 9, 11).

It is here positively affirmed thnt, allor the
d«llcntion or tho new nod living way ,In
Christ. tho pocplc o! God a.ro not under
the law. &btJ..1;t.arlnns say It 1s not so.

will dllrer.

Well, aulborltlC8

ln. tbl•

lo-

h1)w~ver, tt ts God versus Sabbata.rlnns: and, ot course, pooplo can Just
t.:ikc tht"'lr' cholco bet~~
t.beso two
authorltles.

ctance.

Scholten, Mo. •
OKUBO!U
11\' J.

JOTS.

0. CJLOV~R.

Did you note an the nolso that comes
from Rome.
,vho sal$1 "mnss " tor " Peter, first. Po1>e
or Home"? \Vho'!
A.fttr rcadlr.g t.he nccount or "the last
moments or Loo XIII.," turn and read the
n.crount of the death o! Jesus. ME.dltale.
Dro. Joh:1

,v.

Hnrrls Is ngaln nblc, phy•

slcally, to tell tho "old,

old story."

he needs tho rcllowshlp
Remember Bro. Hnrris.

or tho brethren.

But

How any mnn can pra~Uce dooeptlon In
the name or tho m(.'(lk and lowly Jcaus, 1.3
more thon I can fully realize. Yet some
men do.
.. The churchca o! Christ never orgnnlzed
anr societ:v, a.id thry have no represontaot Christian
tlon In nay soclOt)•."-lF.dltor
LeRder, AUlt\lSt 18. 1903.] And yet tt0me
men t.a)• James S. Bell Is a '' prog." So·

cletylsm Is n J)mcUenl ralsehcod.
I nm reJofced to reRd reports of succe11s
In the efforts qf Bro. J. W. Lowry In tndlnn
Territory and Arknusas: Bro. John Is a.
good workm3.D, and 1 nm glad to know his
health ls improvlna;.

These Scriptures nol only pro\'o ·our
r,rop0sltion approximately, • but Po3IU7cly.
Jn nddlt.Jon, howc,·cr, we gtve the following: "And Jeho,·nh spnlce unto you out or
tho midst or the ftro: yo heard the voice
or woffls, but ye sa,,~ no form; only yo
heard a voice. And ho declared unto you
his oo,•enant, wh.lch ho commanded you to
perform. e,~e.n tho Ten Commandments;

For the Inst t~gs
I bav~ been
talking to the peop]p in an M. E. communHow mo.ny nddltloUR! None. Are
ity.

and be wroto them

you not ashamed to Nll)Ort such a meoUngf

Ul)OD. two tables

ol

Among th .. mAny good things thnt., come
to me through the Christian Leader, nothing does me more good than to rend
"Notes trom Mlsscurl," by my old-time
friend and brother, G. L. Tomson.

CHRISTIAN
Oh, no, my brother.· For I told them " tho
truth." I tried to to:ich thorn "uie wny of
tnn.b." I \VllSsowing the seed of the kingdom, ond while· some mny hav<' f8.Uen
am()ns thorns nnd son1e on stony ground.
yet I do ~Jlevo some Cell on good ground
a.ntl wtu bring forth tnitt.
I am nwnro

few !alth!ul enlarge tho dominions o! tho
Mut.er·s i><'ssu&lons. It ha~ been a loog
nnJ hard struggle here with th~e who are
nddlng to the work nnd worship •Of God.

There are only a \'ery few. and the most. ot.
them are getting old, and nil arc poor°. And
1,crc 1 want to say that nny brethren wantthnt with sonte men. n. man's succcs.~ Is • Ing to locate In a good country. where tb.ey
measured by numl.l<"rfi.,o.nd ,-ome men, :id~ ctn help to b';!lld up tho cause~or Chrlst.
.,.,.ould do well to turn lhelr attention tO•
verllac themselves. But numbers count for
wards tbl~ field. l..ind can be bad here tor
nothing with tho T..ord. tor ·• M:iny are
f1om $25 lo $40 per acre. There Is one good
callNI, but few are chosen." \Vere you W

ask mo to what u.ro we indebted for.,much

rnllrond. a good neighborhood, and It Is a

of thf" soclatylsm _thnt h~s so clog.gad tho

Ono ronnlry. 'Any Ono that might cbn.nco
tt> c;ons!dor this mnttor should v.Tlte Bro.
•D. S. Crum. He will give all the lnforma.tlon wanted.
W. J. Brown.
Cloverdale, Jnd.
""

progress ot

u

the truth.,?

I would lilnswer.

numb<"r&. Some " pr«iC'her-s " began tc, soe

t.bnt by numbers they could be called
"grmL"
Some "dvertlsed themselves by
numbers, at a•· doll,,r a head," and os num~ben, ca.me they brought nll kinds of soolet.ylsm (sectlsm), nnd by nnd by tho
devtl captured the multitude ot members •
and caused them to run down 1nto th~ s-en
of Babylon, nod thue the nttmheni helonge-ct
to the de,H, and the, •• rew '' to the Lord.
Brethren, I had rather be able to know
that l had been fallhCul to the Lord than
to hn, 10 It said he wns a revivalist; he hn.d
baptized 'ten thousand.
T.ct us work tor

BAPml!I,
Scri1,tural bo.ptism requires the wny of
God, but nol the wny~ ot men. Thus saith
the Lord: " For as tho hsavens are higher
thnn the earth. so nre my ways higher lhnn
your ways, and Q.ly thoughts than your
thou~hts'' (Isa. h". 9). "IC you Jovo. me,
keep my commnndments;
you are my
friends, if you <io whntsoe,•e-r I commaud
~•ou" (John xiv. JG; xv. H).

the Lord, not for numbcra.

IIOtES fROl!I ma
The elder must "haYc
married." Is the translation
century translation oc the
Uon or nn over-seer. Asldo

FIELD.
been onl)· once
or the twentieth
nbo,·c qualiflcatrom all techni-

calities, I think the f>Olnt Is the family ex~01

lcncc thnt a bishop must hnve.

"This Is my body."

And I hold UP. a

i,hoto nrid sny, This 1s my wire. Some man
with nC" more gumption lhnn a transubstenUnllst tells It abroad that that crazy
prC"3Cher tarries bis wltc nroun~ tn his
pocket!

Valltl bnpUsm rCQulres 1. To lJCllCYC. (Mnrl< xvi.

15, 16; Acts

viii. 3,.)
2. i·c repent. (.\lntt. Ill. S; Iv. 17; llark I.
15: Arts II. 38.
3.

·ro l't l,')rn of ,.,·ntcr and or the Spirit.

(John Ill. 5.)

thry purcbo,;oo It with Judas' money. What
money dO<'swe do.
A man accepts the nomlnnUon for a
~unt.y office. He (urnlshes his friends with
money to work !or hlm. They buy· vote-s
and wltleky with ltis money. The candldate
thus purehnscs the offico of Cnesar with tbc
rcw:i:-d of Iniquity.
01:r

\Vcll, Bro. Terry, it Is cncournglng to the
-writer to know th3.t e\'en one may see his
nNrs 1n the papers; but slill It Is Jrnmlli.:tlng to think that he mny have only s~n
hi~ 11nm0? But then it Is yory encouraging
to lrnnw how authors nnd scrll.lcs 10,·e to
rC':'.ICI
their own writings.
! kn3W ot a very Md accident that happitncd to a good sister n few days ago nt
u street fnlr. It ts bad cmough to encounter danger ln the J>ath of duty. There IK
some consola.Uon tn Uiat cnsc: I have frc•
qucntly bcon solicited to so down Into tho
mine to set- the sights. I do not aim to go
nnlll It takes on the nsp~ct. of duty. Tho
man whose necessities and the duUeis ho
owN! to others force him Into tbte cold
mtne Is snfe-r th3.n the spectator in that
dtirk, treacherous ca\'et;n.
I stopped off at Spencer. Ind .. nnd heard
Bro. Bnker one night at Union. There

were eight 3ddllion• thnt night.

The peo•

ple in that communlt:r become members of
church, as a rule, ns fRst
they become accountable. It is largely owing to
the home Influences and the absence of lho
temptations of city life.
As tho colored
n:.an sold: "l like the country better than
the ell)•, ror God mu.do tho country and the

4>8

a!.

people, nnd the de\'ll made the city."
I am now at Ci•no, Ill., trying to help the

16). Bu.t, anyhow, don't mtnd others'
w~on~olng, but mind your owu wrong•
doing, because every one ot us 1bIl1 give
&n aCCQuntor hlml!"lf to God. (Rom. xiv.
U: Matt. xll. 36;.Gal, vi. 5.) Tbererore, they
that say that they are better tban them of
old are Justltyhlg themaelv"es: nnd thc.y are •
the very on"" ol whom our brother (the
apostle) Pa.;! did montlon, saying. "For the
time wlll come when they wtU not, endutt
·11ounddoctrtne:· but acter 'tbctr own lust'
ella11 they h~ap to tbem&clve.s teachers.
bnvlni; ltcbtdi; cars: And they shall turn
away thelr onre fron\ th~ truth, and shall
be turned unto fables." But who bas tho
Itching c:\rs-the
teacher'$ or tho people?
I say both of them, because It th<>teachers
wore preaching tho Gospel o! the kingdom
ror lhe good or the cause, they would bo
more c.1.reful about the ·~buslnees oC God."
Belle\'e them not: but beHe,,e ln Chrlat.
For no one can bo aaved, but by htm.
'
J. B. Lerouet.
Georgetown, B. G.. S. A.

In the Interest of the Lender.

Between now

by two thou81\lld Dew names.
tbd paper tor elx months to new
at fUty cents we nro certainly
iibe.ral thing. And we count on

In ottering
subscribers
dotng the
our frler,ds

11; ~l,u-k I. 8: Luke Ill. 16: John I. 31.)
5. 1·0 be har,tlzed In much water. (John
:11. 21-23.)
6. T~ be planter: tog,:thcr. (Rom. vi. 6:
Phil. Ill. 10.J
7. To go down into the water. (Acts vltl.

the fifty cent o!!er wlll be credited to March
I, 1904. Those received In October wlll be
credited to Aprll 1, 1904. and so on, for tho

wiles or the Dc,·11. (Eph. vi. 11-13; Rom.
xiii. 12.)
14. 'fo beware lcP.t any m?..n spoil yon
t11rough philosophy oncl vnln deceit, nflcr
the trndltlon or m<'n, :\tter the rudlment.9 of
tho world, and nC"t after Christ.
(Col. II.

8.
"\Vbosot:,•er. therefore, !iholl break ono
of these least conlmnndm('nta. an1 sbnll
tench men so, he shall he called the least
In the kinedom oc hNW<'n: bl\t whosoe,·cr
shnll do nnd teach thNn. tl1t' same shnll
be cnlltd ,.:;rent in the kingdom ot henvon "
(Matt. v. 19). "IC Oil)' man preach nny
'lther gosp<'I unto you. let him be accurf!-00"
(Gal. !. 8, 9). " U there come-Rny unto >·Ou.
nnd bring not this dOCtrlne. receive him not
Into your houso, nclthor bid him Godspeed:
for be that biddeth him Godspeed Is rur •
tak<:r of ills evil 1eeds" 2 John vii. JO, 11).
My brethren, I write these things to you
to let you know thnt we arc lo n perlod In
whlch many denorolnatlons,
said to \)(I

brnnches of t.he "Church

or Christ,"

they tP.ach by ·• precept or man."

xxlx. 13: Jer. v. 30, 31; .xxlll.
6-0.) Though some babblem
lhinss were spoke11 to tho
they were wicked; but not to

yet

(Seo lso.

t, 2: Mark vii.
may "''Y tMso

Jews. because
us, because wo
arc not as bad as they were; they crucified

cur Lord, bnt we would 'not do It. My
friends. let me·t~ll )'OU; they that cruc!ned
our Lord knew not wh.a.l they were doing.
nut after Jesus Christ was resurrected, ho

manifested himself to all men; the l)Cople
whlch.sal ID dark~ ... $8W great light. An~
to them wb_iChsat i.n the reS"lon and shadow

ut death, tight Is sprung

up" (Matt. Iv.

In lut lane
tlie
"Lyn.chburg C'burch ln8teaft of Falrylew.

Ilrothor Im C. ~~• chang,ed his add.-.u from Howard, Pn., to B.,rrackvlll._
W.VL

·•

Tbe nrglnta

Anti-Saloon

League

bas

done good work In the te.mpemncC ca.use.
Bro. J. W. Weat, Field Secretary. reporll!

that they succeeded in bnvlns a blll passe,l
which closed 750 bar rooms. and t.n four
ttonths' time they bad cloee<I 900 In Virginia.
We have received an artlclo b)' Bro. B.
A. Howard ~•hlcb wlll appear In our next

lesue. Thll! article was written before be
became dlsablod. Sister Howard reports
him romowhat Imp.roved, but not matcrlnlly. They arc nt MB,Yfteld,Ky.
Dro. Karaglozl;;~everal
artlrles ln
the Lender office wh.lcb we have not bad
Bro. K. aug-,

g""u that we print them 88 he baa writ•ten them, be11ovtng Ulat ·tho brethren can
understand bis meaning.

,ve aro

very glad

bis articles

Just aa he wrote It. If

the

brethren c-au read lt, we wtll be most happyt
as lt will .savo us much labor ID revising.
We ask tbe brethren to report after they
t~ help U8 In th!• offer. With cooler • bavo read IL
w'!ather ahead, and tong evenings, the read•
I,ynchburg, O.. Sept. 2.-Wo are f:Olng to
Nc-w 1mbscrlbcrs received In 8eptember on

12. lndlspen:Jablo :\pt;llance to "Scrl1>turat })1:lptism.'' (Acts x. 47, 48; xi. 17.)
13. To lJUt on ,; the whole armor or God''
tbo.t you may he al.Ile lO 3tand against U10

Tho $1..35tor B~t.nd,

o: Leader, should ha~e been cn1dtted to

nnct .lanuary we hope to lncreaso our 11st to do so, and next week. wql gh•e. one ot

(Mntt. Ill.

8. To be burl~d wllh Christ In baptism.
(Hom. vi. 1: Col. II. 12.)
0. \Vashlng of the body. (H~b. x. 22;
Titus itl. 5; 1 Peter lll. 21.)
10. To be obe-.Hent unto rlghteou.encss.
(M>tt. 111.15; Acts I!.. 41-17; viii. 12·16; ;'x;
IS; xviii. 8.)
J 1. Coming up oul or the watC'r. (Matt.
Ill. J6; Murk I. 10: Acts viii. :I!'.)

Bro. Wato,.. wlll do the

~Ing October J.
J,!"eaching.

time to correct and rewrlle.

THE OOIIDMSER.

'\Vo want to further stimulate our friends

Ing matter should bo given ftrst thought.

4. To ht? ba1Hh:cd with wntl:!r.

:<8.)

Have rccent.ly spent sovcrnl days wit!! the
c'J.urch nt DugJ;er, in n course of Dlhlo
study. Wo ha,·e be-en studying ln Ac~ ot
A(lOStlcs. Our attendance was ,::ood. and 1
think WO lea.med some lcssonS that we
oua;ht to know.
Ono of the lessons wns thts: That what
n mnn's money buys tho man buys. Judns
"purchased tbe fie.Id of blood with the reward of Iniquity."
Matthew says the priestli
hcught the ffeld. But the explanation
Is

LBADBR..

rest of this year, crediting alx months tor
fifty cents. \Vo ha,•o not t.ho money to
ti:rnd circulars and spccJal agents, aa l'0me
p!t.pors can, ond must depend on tho help
or our readers ln all parts of tho country.
One subscriber Is appreciated, but moro nre
earnestly dcslrod. Certainly If you can not
do more. you cnn send thu paper to memlK'rs of your ftulllly away t.rom home, or
oven to your neighbors. Or send us the
money and we have names of deserving
IJretbren to whom we wtll be glad to sond
thP pa.per on your liberality.
To further rouso our friends we wlll tnnke
lhis otter tor tho balance ot the ycnr:
Any one sending ua three new subscribers
ou the fifty~ce-nt offer may rece\v,a free tho
chni'".e ot any one or the following books:
"Endle:68 Puntshment."
"Thornton."
''7.achan•-Smlth Dcbntc."

"Sketches hy the Wayside."
.A.uyone sending us tour now ijubacrlbers
on this offer may receh·e any one of the

Coll~wlng:
'"L?tus Lein-es."

welcome.

L. L. Farrls. L. C. McCormick. Ed. Staut·
ner, ·J. B. Smith, Committee.
M.A88~0.

There wlll be a mass me.,Ung at Malta,
0., beginning Sept. 17, and continue o•e~
Lord'• day. All are cordially Invited. and
a special lnvltntlon Is extended to loyal
mlntstera of t.be Gospel. All peraona. ileslrlng to attend can come by raUtOad to
Malta.
A. M. McVey.

One hundred and sixty old ooldlen, at

~aeon. Mo .. 1uu:&lxty-elght bualne,q ftrms
and butjlnosa men hn.vtt p.etlllonM the Secre- f
tary o( \Vnr to appnlnt A. R. Adams cbap-"

lnln or the Un4too States Army. A similar
petition bn.o been 81,;ned by rlrty CX•80ldl~,rs
nt Knoxville,

b,

This ts a f!nc showing,

and ln~lcate• what his n,elgbl>Orsthink of
tl1e p0putnr: Ch·rh5Uan proothcr.-Knoxvtlle
I Iowa) E>:p~s.s.

APOSTOLIC IIISSIOIIS.
WAO?'IER•l'U.,IMQHI.

l,ucy A. Shearer, Ohio ...............

$1 00

6, R. 0AREll\l9.

$J 00

l,ucy A. SheArer, Ohio ...............
J. 0. OLOVEJL

Andrew Skinner. Indiana .............
LUDD

FU~~

Andrew Skinner. Indiana .............

..Reminiscences.''

"Fly-Popplewol\

have a bo.sket mooting at Lynchburg the
lblrd Saturday In. :,eptember.
Everybody

Debate."

"Vest Pocket Tesrnmrnt," or "Vest Pocket
DlcUonnry."
Any onfs sending us six new nnmc11 on
this offer mRy receh•e ooe or the following:

"CBa,pbell•Rlcc Debate."
"Biography or J. F. Rowe."
Or to.r ten new names choice of:
"Retormator)' Movements."
."Letters to Jowa nnd Gent.lies."
"Gospel In Chart and Sermon." or "'Commentary on Minor Epistles."
Or ror twenty now names choice ot Ho1mnn or Bagsler. large-print
Blblc, teachers· f'ditlon.

$1 00
r

$lt00

ACll:IIOWLBDG.EKrs.

Dayton: Wnsh., Aug. 31..:...Rccoh·ed or
Mlnleterl:il Reller. $30.00: $15.00 In April,
$Hi.Ofl In July. May God blee.s those who
really cart for the widc,w and orphan.

Knte

s. Hollls.

Vinton. 0., Sept. 2.-•Recelved from Chr!S:
tlan LM.der ft\r Amiust. 50c for ntw hotL~
Al~ donations at tlie annunt mrr-tln~. tor
new house. \V . .B. Mc.V-ey, Jerusnl~m. 0.,
SUY.•: D. W. 1-!nrkln•. Woo<lsfleld, O., JJ.00;

D. W. Summers, Hale, Mo.. $1,00: Mis• WU•
ma Carpent,cr, ll:lrnsvllle. O.. $1.00: C. O.
Moore. Sltte,..vllle, W. Vn., Sl.00; A. E.
Harper. Plainview. 0., 50c; S. D. 1-IO\Vell.
StMI. 0 .. $1.00; W. A. Burcbor. Pennville,
O.. $1.00; C. W. E~wards, Ward, 0 .. $1.0'.l:
C. 0. Hannoha. Callo, 0., S'le: W. A. H.arper
nod
wile. Flemington, O.. S1.00; W. H.
'!'ho following (rlendB have been ,uMed
Howell, Dnlwll, 0., 6-0c; W. S. Olhbons.
.ti'\ our Wi.t during the past week: J. \V.
West ~lanaOeld, 0., $1.110; lil. McFrederlck.
Bush. J. W. Znchary, A. G. MoAlllslor,
J<'TUSalem, 0., $\.00: W. H. Fulmer, RotSister Mofllt. Sard18, 0., $1.00;
Mrs. Joel Cowl .. , J. W. Knight. n. A. man. ().. -:
Albert Cronin. Edwtna. 0 .. $!.Oil; Slste,
Hendrick. o. B. McKellar, Ira C. Moore,
~a.son, Elk. 0 .. $1.00; Sisler C&rpentor,
H. A·. Dickey.
Flag. o .. 25c: P'. w. H•tl.Dllhs. Boallsvllle.
0 .. $t. Also $1.00 sent m« by J. T. WblteOne hundred and eighteen LEADRR eldE-; Grim.ms, W, Va.. and St,ter J1 T.
Brock. Jclten;onvllle,
Ill.. $1.00: Wflllam
friends have already sent in lists.
Are Roblnsm,, Dehler Station. W. Va.. $t.OO:•
Elder Scott., Rodi:o~svllle. Pa .. $1.00. by ',V.
the list grow.
you in '>TI thi• ?~h
H. De.,•ore: sent to me for mtHfon ..wnrk.
from S!trtar Orlm,s and !OD. Ed.wlnn. o ..
The c.ongregn.llon at Hta.wa.tha, Kan .. ex$1.00. W• are truly thankful ror the above.
1,ects to have a protracted meeting, b<>gln-.
W. N. Harkins.

BIBLE

STUDIES:

• UIJDIIII IR TU

3. The tlme past ol a ·Jl[e which began
n"nd ..,continu,ed ln sin, untti convenlon,
ought to be enough !or any on~too
mucb,

OLD Tll:ITAllllllT.

I EPt•O~.

l. Jul,-~.
hr&el A•kiDI' for• Kln1. 18am . ..-JU
MO,
11. Jul71t.
Raol ChOMD Kine,
l 6am. z.'1;.r,
11 I. Joi,. It. eamgel'• Farewell Adon-...
1 saa:a.
:au 11-v.
_
JV. Jat7 H. Saal lleJettc,d H Xlnr.
I Sam .. n.
l►tl.

V, Aos.t.
VJ.
VII.

Samuel

AnolnWI DHld.

l asm. nl.

•·11

AUl',I, DHh1 and Oollatb,
l 81n1. a,·il.U.-.I.
AUii', HI. Saul TtlH t.o xm DavJd.
1 8am.
.1\'IJI.Ulf.,

VIII.
IX.

A~j•~.'-

Da_vld and ~onat,han.

Aulii~·l•IS~•vid

Spare.

8.ul.

1 8am.
l 8am.

sa.
11:s.vl..

X. Sept,. I DHlh of Saal and Joca,han.
I Sam.
xu:1.1-1.a.
XI. ~pl. lL DHid Becomu Kine. t 8Uft. It 1-10.
XU. &.pL.11). .&.batinen.ee from ft•·U. (A 1-emper•
ADN leNOD.)

XIII.

8epl,,fl.

1 Peier

Review.

Iv. 1-11.

Golden TOil-,

Leason Xll.-Scptembcr

Pu..t.n-·11.1.

io.

ABSTINENCE FROM EVIi,.
1 l'ct. Iv. 1-11.
Golden Text.-··

lie not drunk with win•,

wherein is exccss."-Bpb.

v. 18.

I. Tlmc.-A. D . .;3.
11. Placo.-Tbo First Eplsllo cl Peter WllS
written probably from Babylon, and the
Second, l)Crhaps. two years later from the

r-ame pince.

INTRODUCTORY.
,vc remember tbal when tho Lord Jesm,
told Peter ot t.ho pnrl he wns to play In
tho day ol his greatest trial, declaring that
tho Jmpctuous apostle ,,,·ould deny his Lord,
"When thou art con-.
he' said to hlm;

,·erted, strengthen th)· brclhrcl\" (Luko
xxll. 32). And this •cams to be what
Peter ls trying to do In this loller which
li~ wrJtca, 11robably from Jcnrnalcm, In the
year 65•67, not Jong beloro his death. ll
was written to Cbrisllnns who btul been
converted

from

Judo.Ism nnd were • scat-

torod abroad In cities ol tho Cooliles. He
wants the Christians to be eteadfast, and
to Hvo pure, holy lives. Ho would havo
ttem

triumph

over the sutrorfng

ot this

present llmo, assured thnt n better day Is
cGmlng to them. and thnt n great reward
wlll

be the portion o! hlo1 who ondureth
to tho end. Though lhle letter was not

written tor the e,cposlllon ol doctrine. yet
it is marvelously Jn accord with the letters

LEADER.:

CHRIS'flAN

6

or Paul. And this resemblance be-

tween Peter and Paul Is tho moro remarkable when we remember that Peter wa~
one of those most lntlmato with the Lord
when ho wns on earth, whtlo Pnul did not
·see Jesus until he met him In the way to

Damascus, nnd he tells us that ho got hlo
knowledge ot Christ and the wny or sahntlon by dlrecl re\·elaUon fl"'Om heaven. In
our presc.nt lesson; we think we ftnd set
forth the principle of total abstinence from
the use of Intoxicants, though lt Is Imbedded in other precept.a or cxhortatlons.
This is gh·cn us as a temperance lesson.

EXPOSITORY.
1. An argument

tor sclt-tlcnlal,

c\·en to

tho extent o[ physical suffering, ls that
Christ sutrucd; and be sutrorcd, not for his
own vcraonnl profit, but for ua, who beR
He,•o in him. Peler • wishes tho Cbrlst1nn
tv hnvo tho mlnc\ oC Chrh1l, tho same
thought n.s thn.t wb\cb DOS!C88cd the Lord
Jesus when he endured &utrcrlng. Peter
does not 1oean to gay lbo.t •'tho flosh'' ls
e,·n nnd to be abused; but that It was Jn
the flesh that Christ suffered, and wo
should be wUllug ahso to suffer in the flesh
for the eo.lte or othe:rs: Cbrtst, having sufftircd In the flesh, bas "ccnscd !rom sln;"
that ls, trom the suffering whlch sin iinpoees; has c:cased to bear tho burdens and
- trials which come because ot sin. So we,
l! we endure hardness, realslln& evil, de-oylng ourselves and living to God. will be
deUvcrcd from sin and sin's consequences,
ln due time. ns ChrJs:t bar. bean delivered.
2. Ono who has been thus trCCd trom
sin; or tho infirrulUes jmPoscd by sin, ls
nO tongtir to llve as ungodly men liYe, but
if= to seek to know and do tho wlll ot God.
The ChrlaUan ought lo Jlvo n godly Ille.
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all- speaking should bo according to abllllr.
wlth

the

:1.Bsurance that

the

Catarrh

to do

power

• good Is ol ~Qd. and !s gl'°n us tor tbat
indeed. Many Cbrlallnos look back ,xlth
very pt1rJ)ose,~that we may make known to
shnme upon their past lives and wish they· others tho goodnC63 ol God. Wo must let'
could blot them out. No one ought ever
it be understood that "'wu recognb:e God's
to boast of having lived an ungodly lite.
band tn It alt. Thus wm men be won to
Tho ungodly people o[ Petei:·s time wer•
our God nnd Snvlor. All good things arc
accustomed to do the things which are
due to lb• grace ol God,' tn Christ Jesus.
lic10 det.a.lied. It wns o. s!woe lo them;
v;bom Peter would extol above till others
Just as It ls a sbamo to many pooplo ol and In :ill ·ages. He Is willing that. Jesus
to-dny to Jive as they arc doing. Among
receive sll prnlso, and that he·11ave all dothe shamc[ul sins Indulged In tben, as
minion, In heaven nmr In oortb. tor all the
now, was. excess of wino, drunkennelm.
ngcs, Ccr eternity. And ho confirms his
4. Ungodly people ollcn spoak slight·
ascription or praise by an Amen. It Is his
inti)• of tbe scruples o! Christian~ who
emphasis on ;bat he ba.s just 8.(lfd. He
will not Join them In their sports and
makes it o.s strong as possible.
orgies.

They

somellmes

attribute

by Ibo blood•purltytn,:,
and tonlc u:tlon ot

cnre<l

l1S

tho

com~
Jng, nnd nono cun cscnpo It. Then nit tho
secret thlugs will bo revealed.
6. God did not allow tho heathen onllons
to be entirely iguornnt ot the great truth.s.
1'hero were holy men, Jn oil ages, who told
their nelghttorS of God's purpose of grace
toward those who bcllc"c<l. The Gospel
wn2' preached to thC nntedllu\'i.ans, to the
po~ullluvinai;, to those ot .,\bmbaru·s a&"'C
nnd to all succccc.llng ages. Dut thoso to
whom lt was preached would not bclic\'o,

nnd so did not profit by II. And tho Incl
thnt tho Gospel was preached to them and
thnt they rejected It, ma.do tbeJr con~
damnation juSL It wos proper, tbe.n, to

bring all men, the Jh'lng and the dead, to
the snn!t, judgmeut scat.
7. Accl now· Jot It bo remembered, the
end i3 noar. The end or trouble, toil and
etrlfc; the opportunities for good and tor
cvll. \Vhntc\•er comm, h. will not hnve to
bo hmg endured, on tho part ot the Chris•
tfnn. l ..et us, therefore, watch and bo
sohor. Peter knew whnt he was talkln&
n.bout. He Jrncw that It was possible for
n. 1;:oodmnn to be taken oft his guard. ancl
tl;n.t the only security against falling
Is
watchfulness and prayerfulness.
Tho rct~
c.renco Is not simply to nbst.lncnce !rom lnl(•Xicating iiquors (temperance In drink),
bot to sobriety In nil things. Keep "a
lC\'Cl bend."

s. Charity,

!ove. ls tho most prominent
clement In tbe Cllrlallnn 11re. True Jove
ror tho children of God sotteus nncl removes
many or the rough J)lnccs In our pathway.
JA\'e causes ono to hide the sins or a.n~
other, just as the lovo of Christ c::rnseshlm
to blclo our sins, taking them into himscU
and bearing the penalty tor us.
9, Hospitality was very promlr.ent In the
liYcs o! the early Christians, an(l Is not
nt:sont tram. trnc Christians, to-day, Inured, hospltalit)' Is very l.)romluent among
those who love the l~rd Jesus now. Dut

Is grudged, Is

not otr~rcd freely and spontaneously as It
ought to be. There ls murmuring, bccnuso
sweh things nre required. Shame on such
"Chrlstlnni:;."
10. H we ha"c received sUts Crom God.
things, or
whether they be of material
i,plrltunl. we ahould sbo.rc them with others.
\Vo rcc.ch·c notb!ng ror simply our own
sakes. Evorytblns Is ghen us for enJoy~
n;cnt, but chiefly to cnjO)' In sharing with
others. or be&lowlng u1)()n others. \Ve aro
cnch oc us a steward or God, having _certain things put into our Hves as trusts
whic.h wo nrc to pro1~rly
lllslributo
to
cther.13. ll wns the buslness ot a steward
10 distribute
among bls fellow sen•anta
wh:il ihl' master Intended for them. So we
10 others
tho things
should distribute
which hnve come to i1s through manifold
c1nco-g-raco multltllicd.

U. Ability to spent< woll, or to,the odilylng al follow Cbrlstln11S, Is a gilt which God
hits bestowed, that we may use It tor bis
glory and lor the good ol the bearer. And

all<n,Uv,

,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tim llr«1t me<SIC1ne
has wrougbt tbo mo~t
"lf\.lndertul cures or a.II <.1.leeascs depending

on ttrof'UL1or t~e 11-Crotulous
bnblt..

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."

"JOY C0l'lllTB Ill TB!! JlOMl!lt.."
IlY LINXllt

BA\VI.ltY

'IbC!re'll be IJOllil!!, dtllr

DRAK1';,

1t11d .oon

b~N,

to•

morrow;

lo the Mornlni;-11\nd ther~ la naugbt or 1orrowNot a· bca.rtachc- there;

All the woea of eanb
.. Bur the ltlvcr

run.oner of lite, the ungodly ns well as tho

somctlmos tho bospltallly

Ccct$ tbe \'ocal organs.d.l$lUl'bS tbO ttomach.
ll ls olwa:,s radloally
and pumaDtnt)y

such

eel[:dcnla\ to Pharlseclsm, or mock piety.
They caU uol understand bow one cnn
honestly
and conselontlously refuse to do
tlho things which tho ungodly aro addicted to.
5. Dut let It Uc remembered that e\·cry
onr wlll be callctl to glvo account or hla
godly, the living {"Quick") as well
dead. There Is n dny of judgment

le a oonsUtntlon&l 4Jseas&. .,.
_
lt orlg1n.o.tes' ln ·a ttrofuloui condltlon ot
• Ule blood ond de(?Onds
OD tblt CODclltton.
n ottcn caU:!e! headache and dlulnea,s,
tn,pnlrs tho u.ste. smell and bearln,-, at•

Dot :i isau10~

Jett

ot Nlibt.

behlDd
llN!lcbetb

tearOJ., dear:

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

I

A Bookor ProseandPoetry.llb~trated.

wide,"

l}t'I no,nn,
we know, In our p:t.th tomorron•:
.
.
In tbe lfondow.1 nC nest not a thorn or 111orrow.
Alt, thoae !atfoh:11,jf IHoomsl We'll bfnd th('W,

Tb.ere'll

f

lt

~ something

you need, be~usc it co,•crs
tho whole lleld ot usefulness.

There

~weet.
ln

ft perfect ChllJlltt to 10.1 •t: Hl.s feet.
Wheu we trO\IJI to tb.e other aide.

"fwlll t)(> annnr 0000 o,er there to-murrow;
What If this da7'1 11unr.tnltetb deep In sorrow\
'Twlll be dawn whe1l we 1tep on the 1b1nlnr
1oand1:1,

And ,irc'l1 gaz:e with dcll.:bt at delectable lands.
•· Uut the Hlr<'r ot ~li;:ht rutrnelb cold."
'fbere'IJ be rest. dear bent,
1wttt N!lt to,.
morrow;
W<"ab.:1.11ta;lk, m:ii,.-be, ot the old•tlme 10tr0\'l'Talk as we c\o oC our chlldbood'• da.,1.
8(.'f"log lhe leunntl tbr,- held alwa7.And lbe

Jlh'llr

11b11IIiblue

aru: 10 Dcpanfflcnt•.

1. Hom~ Clr~le
Catber and mother

:1.1 ,old.

POl:!JD.!t--Tet mAkt'- Ml lo1'"e
aod bow\! beU\"r-m1atn
us

10,·e ah tha.t •• cuoJ.
2.. PO<'au1:tor the Youn&-To

iu

help the 7oong. '
and """"'
trou1: howe, to
nnd Wufllcll hi lb.: W41ts

mo,·e out

the:r

gt"Ot\'

111) IUJ 1.vod men

of Ute.
a. The
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Poems - To

lnterettln~
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dt•p:artmf'nt,

JlllthNh:

tlnelr lllulltrattd-hante

&t-ene:i-.. etc.-1,nd

l'tt

rour

you wm certainly

8.. Tilt'

("1t:-(l-1t

will ml'\lct' Tt'ln bugh
nnJ Grow b:1i11,y, l'e.i;,

l11us:b!

ore Inter•
htd1.."'C'd.
.
O. .Au,1 th~• Wllll', WIit,- !'I.nilFtmnr-wm
rr:1d
ht're m.i,n1 11 te,i•on to your ll1:,.1utuu tbl-! wlt:e:a
or wit and run.
hlt111ccllnDeo11sP()('m,-ThtlllC

l'Stlll~
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th~ thlnr
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Do~phorus: that, o.t that limo, abo "sat a
queen'' In Romo, and exerted temporal
l)Ower not only over tho sovereigns ot tho

LETTERS

European

.TO

countries,

but especially

ovor

certain territory from W-blch she derived
n lnrge part or her revenues. Sl.nco that

t:roo sbo hllS spread abroad, so that she
now has sway O\'er South America. and
Mexico, beside a considerable number o[
Islands and much out1ylng territory.
But
It should be remembered that. wllblo lhe
past forty years, she bas lost her temporal
power, :>.ud la everywhere tailing to hold
her own ngalnst the forces ot Protestant•
Ism. No louger than a century ago Romanists exceeded Protestnnts three to one:
but now, o.ccordlna: to recent tabulaUona ot
iitnu;tlcs, she ls ablo to count but 231,000.000 adherents:
Protostnots not ot tho

160,000,000, Angell•
hlotorlc eplscopalo
cans 30,000.000, so that It theso woro
to be included with the others, more
than three In every seven inhnbltnnts
ot Western Chrlatcndom are In protest
against tho clntru.s ot Rome. Besides these
there are 110,000,000 adherents ol lbo East•
orn churches that rctuse to recognize the
r,rlmncy of the Pope, t.he larger part, ncnrly l 00,000.000, being tho Orthodox EMtcro

Church.

Altogether 290,000,000 Cbrlsllaos

ore -not noman Colhollcs-a

clear majority

ot 59,000,000. Out ol e,·er>' thousand Christians to.day we mny expect to flno about
4:»0 Roman Catholics, 260 members ot tho

Greek Church. 2~0 Protestants

jorltf.

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
_av

-·-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory

Movements."

It contains f>60octa\'o page.a, nod la bound
In tlue black cloth, wlt.b beveled edges.
This book dcnla with the old Jewish coven•
ant and ltt l'romiscs, and tho rapid iu~
crease or Israel In olden times

a.scontrasted

with their present Insignificant numbers.'-'
He who rends It will read tho death·blow
lo lottdol!ty and sectnrlaolsm. On propbecy
and lulfillmcnt, on the work o[ the Holy
Spirit, on tho ln,plrntloo ot God's Wt.+.
on the divinity ot Christ and on tho authonllclty u[ the Holy Scriptures tho arguments a.re J;('l"-'trful and tbe contluslons l!'resfstlble.
As tn an array of facts nnd a

defense ot tho truth, tbe book lo a mine o•
1;:01dand 1>rectous jewels.
In runny rCf:lpccts this le a wonderful
book. It Is unique and original, with con-

•lnot surprises In th• resetting ot thought.

nP.w combinations of thought, maklog platn

th•t which has bPen hidden In obsc~r•ty
by lnrompetent Interpreters ol Cod's Word.
't\Teare bold to say these hLetters 0 contAln

the grandC!!l nrgumenl on the Meulabsblp

-·-

ot Jesus the Christ we have over read.

not ol tbe

hlsto:-ic episcopate, and 55 Angellcnna.
A
Popo who roprcsonta but a. minority or
Christendom stnods lnevl~bly In a dlllerent pos1Uon Lrom one representing :1 ma-

11n

b1;,lp11 1l1e

so!dler ID bl• hl\rd nnd dan;crou1 Utt?.
G. Tbt> ratbetle
Side nf I.1f~Tb~
~m•
ll'UI m11ke rot, t-r1 :uul IU:11.("n lk!ll~r UlAU.
7 The Sf.'tl().CQm!c--"l'hh

ber that Joss than tour hundred years ago
pnly the Greek Church stood out Against
Rome; thnt she was virtually nlono In tho
religious l\'orld ll'CSt ot the mouth ot tho

tht:.

road mnn olou" nh, puth vf tl,tog('r.
5. The Soldltr on the Ftcld-'l'hll
l• lnd.-,f'd

ond throw

Ab"Rlu noel ngnln representatives ot the
Church ot Rome declare their a.ssuranco
that she lg to fl.unlly triumph in tho great
contest with tbc Protestant world. They
make themsel\'ea believe that her dn.tm to
and ftn:11 trJumpb Jn valid,
universality
and then they comfort themselves that the
thing assured lo tbom ls surely going to
come to pass. But they ought to remem-

l1elp

,-..,ung nnd old to 11.volrtthe i1wru1 lln11;;ci-11
t1111t
cr1,1i;,1,
tht'lr dally po.th.
<I. Th,. R.nllroncl l'O<'m!l-1'o rnconr,igc lhl' r~ll·
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A Constlpa:tlonCure
That Aotually Cures
Ia Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine.·• It la
not ·merely a relief. It permanonUy cures
any klod of a case ot constlpa.tlon, no mat-ter or how tong standing. It Is not a purgative nor an Irritant cathartic. These simply
lash and hurt the bowels, and bring but
temporary relier. The condll.lon Jett behind
Is worse than the ftrst. , Vernal saw:Palmetto Berry Wino doea Just the oppOSlte.
It la a tonic laxative or tho highest order.

It tones, att'engthens and gives new Ute and.

vigor ·to tho bowels. Only one small dose
a day removes all the causes of the trouble,

la one CJ( the m- lll.llgo!Ccant. Neither
la the man of broad views, with a
aense-ot proportion, a '9.'e.a.k man. He m&1
be the world"s greateat ratormer. • He may

not combat tlle greatoat evil,. but Is ready
to Joto with others In doing what can be
dooo In any direction when opportunlt7
ollcrs. If be leads a cause wb.lch falls he
does not regard lt

only ·cause worth

serving. He la likely to undertake what
Is within the bounds or posalblllty. Jucl&ment, breadth ot view, a sense ot the pro-,
portion or things, aro not "gained to a stn-

and leaves the ·bowels well and able to move
themselves without the aid or medicines. It
cures dyspepsia, kidney and liver troubles,
indtgosUon, headaches, catarrh of tho
stomach, and nll other dtseasce and coudl-

&lo day; thot are a preparation tor Ute.
G. P. 0.

ttona growing out of a clogged condlUon of
tho system. Try It tree. A srunple bottle

1'ho condJUons in EuropC3.n Tu.rk~y ru-o n
hund_red Umes worse than they e\'er woro

for tho aaklng. Veron! Remedy Co., 99
S.oeca Bldg., Butrato, N. Y.
• Sold by all loading druggists.

TBE TURKISHSITOATIOII.

In Cuba; arid the Turkish rule Is far worso
than Spanish. Had EuroJ)OO.D
Turkey boon
in

RESULTSCOMEBT l>l!GREES.•
Few or us realize how many tlllngs It
takes to make up lite. This la the secret
or tho blunders ot many crank.a, and even

or mistake by people or o,:cellent Judgment
In ovcry:day o.llalrs. Ono man has written an article tor a newspaper. or it may be
a book, and wondered tha,t tho whole world
does not rush tor a copy ot thnt number

or the paper, or why his book does not sell.
But the relaUve importance or the subject
Is probably much less than ho Imagines.
Thero nro people Interested In It. but they
ar(l relnUvely ~o few that it requires conslderablo effort to find tuem among so many
others.
When the nttentlon of theso la

called to the subject they perhaps reel that
they know enough about It already. Tho
probnblllty Is that tho subject 1tselt Is or
much tc.ss rolatlve lmportnoco
than the
v,,rJtcr Imagines;
a.nd this only because
there n.ro ao many thousands ot lnterestlog
and Jmportant matters tn the world. Even

It what tho writer bas to say Is upon the
subJoct ot ChrlsUanlty-the greatest In the
world-the

or elemont of it on
which •ho lhlnks he has said something new

portion

ls probably or less Interest nod Importance
than ho Imagines.. And It he has said nothing new It Is moro than likely that some
ooe elso hu already troated the subject In
a. better wuy. The crank Is a poor reformer, beco.uso the evil he Is fighting fills his
enUre vision, and he hns no adeo.uate cooceptlon ot other evils, or ot tho importance

or preserving what the world hDS already
gained. Ho perhaps falla to underatand
how essenUal Is the ordinary government
In this country, notwithstanding all tho
ovlls which any oc us can enun1erate. Ho
does not rcallzc the a.wtul condiUon of a
naUon Jo n stale or anarchy. A description
or condlUoos In Turkey may be good tor

us. that wo may understand the blessings
or even our boss-ruled clUes.. .And we need

-

a.atho

to realize what It has coat through the ceo~
turfes to devctOv even so good a civlll%8.tlon
as we posacas. Let no one conclude troin

Ibis that we should be sausned with things
as they nN. \Ve can mako lmprovemeots;
and It Is well to throw our strength against

the most crying evUs; but otteo the greatest danger Is not a cryl,ng evil, but a sap-

- ' 'ping or principles.' frho real cr"6k makia
two mistakes. First, ho magolQea the lmportanco ot bis own hobby, or ot the evll
he Is fighting, out or all.proportion to other
evlls and dangers. A crank Is esseoUally
a narrow mnn.

Second, be too ofteo in-

tlsta on all or nothing, and Is unwilling to
make progress In flgbtlng, even hls chosen
evil, by stages. To Jl!altc thlnss a little
better le utterly abhorrent to him. He
•wants to root them up, tea.r tho evil out,
root and branch. Thia ho can not' do, and
matters grow worse. He rather delights
in having them grow worse to shame the
"time se.vers" V(bo would be glad to make

them a little better. Tho remedy tor all
tbls la a broader ,•iew ot Ute, a more just
view or tbe relation or things. We are too
. • fond or thinking that tho strlklng or a
match may burn down a city. Tho truth Is
trat mnny causes must combine to destroy
a city, and the striking or a match

the Western

Herotspht'rc,

wo el\ould

hove ousted th·o Turk long ago. Groat
Britain would probably have drh·en the
Turk out or E,ropo hod It not been tor In•
tern!\tlonaI coruplfcaUons.

No single Euro•

pea11 llntion can afford 1,rot"?Cllon to the
pooplo there be.can~ or lntornatlonn.1 relR-·

tlons.

Uussla

wants tho country.

All

other nn.Uons, with' tho l)06Slble exception

or her olly, France, tool tbat they can not
nrtord to have hor P088CSS IL And Russia
will permit nobody elso to glvo protection
to tho people. Austria Is tho best flLt.ed or
all nations to rule th~ provinces, becnue<6ht' understands them, n.nd hns shown wbnt
Sh<'cnn do 1n HosuJa. Probn.bJy no nation,
Px~pt Uussla, would object to Austrian oc.
cur,u.Unn. There nre aomo ro~lgn Journn1a
which see that if the United St.ates were to
tnktJ part tn !\ gencrnl conference ot
clvlJlzc-d nations. her Influence mJght asslst
In n r,crmo...ncotsetUcmcnL lt fs hardly 1>06·

Sible thnt the Unlled States will do

DIOl'O

t.hn.n protect ftR own ctllzcns nnd their property In ,-urkf'y;_ It ts doubttul It public opinlc>n here would Juxtlty anything else. Yot
tho respeet wblcb the course ot tho govern.
ment 11lnte the beglnnlns;: or tbe Cuban war
bna lnRplrcd In other nations Is '\-""ery gratl0

!ylni;.

,,,ohope to 2:1ccthe tlmo

when a few lea(I.
Ing civilized na.Uons wlll not permit such
n stnto of oftalrs as exists 1n 'J'urkey any•
where on the !nee ot the ca.rt.h. This would
uot mC"ancoulinue6. tntornntlonal ml'ddllng.

Ench uatlon must be l~rt to deal with Its
own people and Its own nftalrs, except l.n
ca1tcs where disorder and Injustice becomo
universal, as in '1'l.1rkny. An occamonal riot.
tho deKtrucUon of n ·vl11ngc or city, mar
he nn Incident. It Is only when govemmP.nt
br"aks down, nnd tho only ruling pow•er
Rhows :tself incomJ>Qtcnt to deal with dis•
order, or to give the people nny roo.sonablc
oort ot governmenl. thnt other nath1ns aro
JusUfled In lnterrerlng, It two or tbroo
strong naUons ca,n,net tog,cther in su-ch an
omcrgcncy. the dli,ploy ot great to-rco 11:1
llk<"IY to lead the power to yield nt one;:,,
nnd n.ctePt what terms they have to pro.
poec. Ju ease ot reslstnnoo, tho strong force
ensures a spee<l)" victory and speedy re.
sloratlon of peaoe and order.
'l'hc ordering or warships Into the wntcre
or n to'rcf!Pl natton whan dlaturbanc:o or
dnngPr I$ teared. ts not OJl unusual proce(I().
Ing, We sent the Maino to Cuba during the
troubles which i,reccdt'd the outbreak .or tho
Spanl&h war. The- attempted assas...,lnatlon

or a Vice Consul at Beirut ooly turnlsiled
the occa.s!rm. tor acUon which was justUlec!

by th<· disturbed condition or Turkey. Bccattsc of the destruc-,tlon ot American 1'TOJ1~
crty, '1t Is prudent to hn.ve a. squadron in
'.ru.rklsh waters. Its presence may mean llttlG nr much_, nccordlng to clrcumstnnccs.

The dispatch or the 8(1Undronhas received
uousuat attention in "European countries.
On tho whole it has enhanced the reputation

vr the Unlt.od States as being quick to dool
with such a na:t1on as Turkey, whero it ts
known that negotlnt10ns mean nothing
without n. display of r,orco. A number of
toretgn jo1i1rno.ls a.re a.l~o co:.iside:-ing the

posallilo effect or ncth·o lntertereoce by the
United State, In the Eastern q,estlou. Some,
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of them hold thAt we have a freer hand
than noy Eurol)eall power, with no territorial tote,est,. to aubserve. Europ0 r&members our•ceurso with Spain, 11ndla beginning to understand ~r motives. Our relatloos to Turkey are. h9.wever, very different rrom th°"" to too Spanish possest1loos
In the Western Hcmtsobere. B>i tho Monroe doctrloo we have constituted ourselv...,
In some deg,...., a guardian or tho territory
lo Central and South America. Wo h"va
announced thnt ~o new European power ls

to ho perm,ttod l6 obtain " roothold hero.

Cub1t was clo8'> to US,our neighbor.
European 110.Uon.sdo 11c.t understand the
res.I dhlcnmcc ln tho two cases.
O.

IIISTAll:EIISYPIPATBY:
Tho lnterlor bns an artlclo on ''The
Monks ot Lo Grand Chartreuse at Iona,"
by Cathorlno Berry Juds~:m. Theao monkA
hnvo ~felt tho force ot tho French law

agnlnst. unauthorized religious assoclaUons,
and, It Is said, aro nbout to leave Franco
tor the Island or Iona. The w~lter or the
article, arter nn account ot the order. Its
p:.!euUarltlc.a. ~rowlh, etc., says:
,vhatevor mny bo our opinion at Co.tho•·
Hclsm. no ta.ir•mlnclod person can avoid
feellng a. scn.se ot sympathy wlth uio ox.Bed monks who lenvo o.spot sacred to them
hy U1t- rellglous t.rndtttons of a thousnnd
Yf'nrs, to go to a atra.ngo and 1oncly spot,.
even though it be b\!.ttcr tor fair F'rance

that tb•y shouhl go. 'fhelr retreat to Ion.,
sacred by tho religious trad!Uoos or fifteen
hundred years, Is n strange colucldonco. the
outc:lon1cof whtt'h wlll be watched with. In•
LercsL
There ts no renson why American Protcetnnts should aympnthlze with these
Prench monks. Tholr ord~r bas been dis-

tinguished for two thlngs-ftrst,

perslstoot
S<:hcm1ng against tho government
and,
s.r-cond, tho mn.nurncture o.f tho liquor
Y·'hfch bcnrs their nnmc. Undor tlto torm
o! a rel!gtous society they havo built up
a great buslocu ln etrong drink. Tho llC·
lion ot the government does not make
them •'cxlles." They are not forced to
leave France. They c.an stay and carry on.
their business~ but they can not do lt o.a
a religious coogregntlon or association.
Tbe party entitled to sympathy la the
French Government and not tho clerical
manufacturers ot cho.rtrcusc. There ts aleo
some reason tor sympathy with tho people
ot counlrles to which tbcao aod almllar
!l"'onasUc orders wlll migrate. Few ot them
will come to tho United States. Corporations l1e.re must spccUy In their cltnrtors
wlmt they propose to do, and It would not
b:! posslblo tor n rellglous corport\tton,
organized "not tor proOt," lo run a liquor
factory. A large number ot them a.ro eald
liJ be on the wny to Argentina. wbero their
welcome ls doubtful, n.nd others ha\'O gone
It>

Spoln, whoro they will probably be

more at home.
Religious orders "'hlc?t have ceased to do
religious work nn<I only Jive on and SO<lk
to Increase thotr endowments by buslneas
or beggary, arc n. curse to auy country.
1
l'he French Oovcrnmcnt was wise (n sup..
P'tC!slng them.
.\
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... Endless .. .
Punishment ...
A UEBATB BBTWBl?N

BENJA.11111
FRANKLIN, Editor Wutero ~I•-••
Elt\S,IIUS M\ll'FORO. Edllor We1len, Ualm .. 1{..__,

PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
Do the Scriptures: Teach that Those Who
Die in Disob<dienceto the Gosp<l Will S iff.r
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLII, Affirms; MANFORD Denies-,
Bound la clotll.m parea.
Prlct, U eta.

CHRISTIAN LEADE'R, Clncfnnatl._ 0. ,

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Father Speaklnf to His Cblldria.
"rbll I• rl vol\lme t>f f!US:C~•th·e top1c:tOll4 hn.•
preHlYu tu.It t,,r ,111 Cbl'l"tllu.i workors.
One
1111bjeet tor «-Mb dl\)' ot the 3'Cl\r. 1'be boolt
lrnit uumeroru1 foll,r,t1w-e lllu!lltrntlon•.
TTO Pt\lH,
luie t1Pf, autl 11.ure.ctlvi; clot.b. blndJor.

A GREAT BARGAIN . •

tomr..orance !Jentiment to a

S~,t,e makes ltaolt /elt In e.-ery d~~nrtmeot
or tho lite or th• State. In Kansas, where
prohibition has been In effect long enough
to have educr.t.ccl n. whole generation, tho
sentiment In fnvor ot rirohlblUon l:1 strong.
or now than C\·er. A most lnteresUng In•

vesUgatlon has revealed tho to.ct that the
total

Campbell•Rice

number ot newspapers in th'\ State

which actually publish liquor adverU&ementa Js but twenty out or a total or 754,
or 1es~than thrco papers out or cnch 100

published In tho State. This Is " moat
etriklri"g- todex to tho actual conOlUona ulsllng. Whether newspa1J<>rstollow public
opinion, or whether they. edueato It. tho
tacts tn this caao are full ot encourn~ment for the cause ot temper:rnce.
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The Le1icler to new subscribers (l months for 50 cents.
IIIOfflJIIIEIIIS OR IIIISSIONS?
Home Ml~slonar1, ~or
1'hc, American
June. 1!103, hnd the ro11owlng editorial.
s. careful, honest review:
which d<>&<U'VCS

ments or stone, or the mementoes or crape

nnd moumlng ol!<lllfttt1nl of deopalr and
darkness. \Vo bett"''e t.llat otlr devotion to
those whom we_huv(', loved and lost should
not obsCurc our duty to the living.
It Is an according- to how we look upon
things, as to whether It ts better to put our·
money into atona monumenus that t~Llty
very little, and arc vn.rlously interpreted
l>y the living. or to use our mon~r In tho
nnml) of the rlepnr:tcd tor the bt:nefit or
those that remain. If we believe that our
dut,y Is to o,1nv; our grief and bt1lloan our
drrul as though lbcy woro not really Jiving.
then we shall c1':pp1o ounelves for duty In
lho present and tor t.bn Hvlng, and tho
lifeless, USt!IC6sSlone would be lhe bMo
cxprosalon of our honolessncss. Our 011in•
Ion Is that money spent in prcaclting the
gospel in the nnme or one lo,·erl and 106t.
would be a gr<'atc-r monument thun n.n)'
Eha!t or stone or \.narble, r.or the activities
set In motion ar~ eternnl in tbe!r ope_rntJon,
nnd In tben1 and through them the depfi.rt.ed. though :lead. )'Cl AJW1lk
..
''l:ho Society's S~tnry's
office and dutl~
may 1mg~t many dlfUcult questions which
not,ody else would ask him to n1t.11wcr.
Tho constant. prC88lng qur:11uon is~ How to
,,:tot more revenue? Tho sale of membora
ships does !'Ot tJri!lg tn the cash doou~J.
anJ the ••p,\Stonf' do not obey th:! CMSC•
lC:86calls of ti1e mnnai;ers ot the rCvl!n11e.
1-lo""CIs lhe one really d\Olcult qnestlo11.
"Out or the abundt\nce o( the !u•an the
moutl: spe::tks." A bc-llcver in !.!Jc Lord,
run of hope of ltfe etcrnul, will not be
n.shnmed of the words whl1:h the Father
gave him to 11p,eak,"A gocd tree wm br1ng
fort.h good rrulL'' 'rho.re ls l)'tidencc to
Hhow thut soruo "mlsslonnry work" Is nol
prcnchln;; t.he Chrlsl. With dlsma.)'. Lullwr
snw that n good mnn, when or1lalt1ed n
"l>l:jhop," waa soon- controlled by the old
cruel Sl)irlt-rulc
or ruin. l1eo11le matlo
free l,y *hi! truth rev<'aled by Christ and
his apostles. t·an not beco1m• submissive
Slll)J)Orts of the &clr•BBS&li~l "ca.lied. ot

God."
Whf'n q11eat1ons are n.<1ke11which bn.va

18 IT lUOllT~l

r<>rcrcnce to his "pO.l'tlcu\ar wor~:" and hla

SomcthneR the Correi11>0nding Secretary
Is tn11ed upon to MJswer !\ difficult qncs•
tlon.
\Vhcn such C)Ue6tlons refer 1>rb1cl•
pallr to the eondnct or onr JHtrtlcular work.
a.n::Ito Urn practical lnleret:Us which rest 111
• our hnnds, wo arc nc,·er nt n loss !or nu
IHl8WCr, but ROtnetimc-s quettllons Pl'OJ)Ollnd·
ed enter into lhc realm or metnJ>hysica.
""here we can not clnim to be CXP<'rts. It
ts R good thing to take our dHl\cultles to
the J.-ord tu. prayer; to wait for the llght;
to M perrcr.tlY surC1that our own wl~hes
are not obtruding
In our ntt<-mp!. to an•
swl"!' tho Quef\llon or duty. nnd to be wboll)•
submlgslw1 through t.he te..,dlng of the
Spirit, lt O!t(>'n happens lhnt· t.hc question
whtch J}resses henvll)' UJ)()ll \18 ror an im•
b1"°l!l;ato n.ns:wer has its aolntlon ln the
preparntion or years J}.\Sl. Herc ls n.n (?Xa
ample. On<>good s11:iterwrites to us: " My
husband dlEd thirtet"n years ngo. l havo
always wnnU'd a stonfl: !or his gra,•c, but
nev~r could have money ('nouch lO get one;
but lest. fnll I Lought one. to be paid tor ::i
little nt n time. Lut I w1tnted it so much.
On lhkt Cl<'COUllt. my misPIO.nary money ',\'Ill
1 rc!ct Umt It wus
ho tthort, nnd hOntt>Umcs
llOl
r\ght to SllCt'ld the money Llrnt way,

"l)mcticnl lntc>rests," Uie Soolety's Secretary lP. never nt lo~ ror n.n answer.
When quesllons on other matters aro
nske<I. the Secretary thinks ft ts a good
think to "take our dlfflcultles to the LOrd
In prayer, amrl to wnlt ror the light "-to be
ttnro th.lt •·our (/WO wlslH'S lffO not obtnula
Ing:• I'll his att1,11n1,tsto answer quest10111;
tho
Secretary
I~ "wholly
submissive
through the }l;ad:ng of ti.11S1>lriL'' The Scca
rctnr.v Is in earnMt ln this matter; but aro
th<>rc not LOOmany In this age asserUng
thnt they .. take their dlfflcu.lttcs to the Lord
In r,rnrcr ··1 Tho "leading of the Sph·lt"
Is clnlmcd by thon&a'OdB whose teachings
nllfl J)rnc1lce!'I:are clearly condemned by tho
•• tenchln,:: of the Splrlt"
through tile only
men. tt>,. Lord propi\rcd to he "guid<·d Into
all truth·· by the Spirit ho sonl to U1em.
Answers 10 rire&ent•dny prayen, ar'C t•JO
numerous nnd conftictlng!

Slnco hls choacn BPoatles Hnlshc1l thrl,·
whet\ lhc cnusc nocds lt ~o ~ntwh. \Vhat is • work on ea,rth. thclr I...ord nnd tl1~ Suirlt
yonr thought nhout It?"
who guided them have been as slleut ;1s
Son1C' or the thoughts that su[!;ge;t them•
People who henr not,
his ,·n<·ntcd tomb.
r-eh·e, to mt arc Lbese: " If In this lite or.ly

heed no~ t.he words or Jesus a11<1 his.
we have hope in Christ. we nrc of all men
aPQstles are not soon to hear the L.1r,l or
m0t.t 1111sernh1e:· •• Lire .. ls the most im•
porlant thing lo this worht. 11 Is character
his Spirit~
The •• !mqmnent God ·'-dlat
1
1
0
rorco
tn- all human ncth~llles, and In nll
l~!\1:Se~! :1ch ~t~:~,-t~n~ct~~tji1 ~1{r
men, In all lands - hDi:J mode no ro,·f'ln•
arc but thlng,i or the (\ll~·. the ,•nhicles or
tlons or his wlll thnt cnn be mteri..•ll In
the soul: nnd when thr eon\ hruJ i:;hnken
ort these mortal coll$, tt seems to ns that
h11m:rnspc-cch. In this condition every ?lU\n
the hest thin~ we can do ls- to q\1lct\y n.nd hns his own God within blm. and ni,.u,·~
gently lay awn)• the wortHlut
shell. to
t'\'Cry rnnn has tho only
•· religiut1~
crumble to il8 elemental dnst. The Lord
d~lgnrd thM ...,.ctthould be Immortal. else thougtu .. which he l'an ho loyal to. .\l!ii•
h~ would ht1ve. madr tho fiend body beauti~
slon~ to the "unchristlnnlzed
nations•· :11·('
ful nnd nttrnctlve as lhe living.
But Paul
<'~01't$ to s111lprc~ tho" religious though•,"
Fays, .. It la llOWn in oorntJHlon," n.nd there
tmd to drn.ngc t.hc ·• rCllgtous 1ir·act1ceij••
Js no more horrlt•I{', word 1n nil the Ian•
whlC'h th<' lmmnn€'nt God has given to ca,·h
gun.go thnu thls, ror it snggeats decay and
man.
rou,enncss. Thnl which Wt' remember and
love to dwcH •1pon Is the Impress or Urn
Thnt '' ,;ood sl~o
Jlll\.Ceda tttOI\~
t.·hara~ter. the stamp or th(" soul ttsel! upo11
\.be botlr of our belt>ve<I or<-~. Jr we belo mnrk the gra.\·e of her dead bushau<l
lieve In Paul's doctrine or the resurrection.
snrs. •• My missionary mo~ey will !io
as set rorlJ1 tu the fitteenth chapLer or 1st
Nhort." and ash& ~h<' 8('l':'Ct~ry, "Whal Is
Corlnthinni:a:. we must hellcvc 111tho r'?sur•
rectlou of our dead. \V(" tihould look u1,ou yo11r thought aboUI It'!"
death. tu:cording t.o this doctrlnc, as th':)
l'1oMe of tho "thoughUI
t.hat sn;~c::,t.
v1ctory whlC'h the ChriAtlan partklpat~s In
thPmselns ·• to tho Seierc1ary are thest,:
over ' 1 th"- lan enemy whlrh sha.11 b~
Our bo<lles are thln&lJ ot the day" - t.hc
destroyed."' which Is death. If thts is true,
,·cblcl,s of the soul; when lbo 60<\I obak,""
'\\'e can not eee the ~oablcness
or mo0:u·

~~~~e

s~
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oft these mortal colts we can lay awny •l)e
worn.out &hells tD crumble to olemen1nl
dusL Tho Lord designed that""' •~oulcl be
Immortal. Th.hf'" we" includes the ·:vhc,le
rare or Adam the- fl,..t, hence the whole
race shall be Immortal.
Tho" wo •· tihou1d
look upon deo.(h, a.a tho victory over the
"la~t enemy defitro~~cd"-that
Is, death ls
the victory o,·or death! In this victory the
Christian bu no ad,·antage o,·cr tho nott•
c-r un•beUe,·er.
0

It. for al! or Adnm's race, dca.th 18 n. vie•
tory ov<:r U1e1\Ul: ou<'inY, deat.b: 1( our dead,
I.ho loved and lost. are "rC.1.lly living," we
should not nurse our grter nor put" mo:1r,y
in a steno" that tcstlftes not the truth.
Our dead have not dlcd at att - only thP.
"Rhnkcn•off
mortal colls. t.he worn...out
shells'' ore crumbling Into dusL Nothing
hns died that ~n be raised lo live,
If th~t •· g-oo«l tlst,,er," and all who rMd
the Secretary's " thoughts suggeslotl,.'' un•
c.l<'rstand anct nece1a his theory, they mc.y
ru~k him, What I~ the "~pet•·
to ue
preached in tho "no.me of our 10,·td antl
1<•sL" GnW("SLOnesare lifeless, but the ml~·
elon "acUvft1("8 •· set In motion by mono:·
are eternal, a.nd • through them, ",ho rle•
pr..rtcd," lhough <100.<l.
YE:t "really living,"·
r.1ny apcak to tho heathen, who arc all to
~ "tmmortnl
"!
'Phe "preparation
or years past•· should
ha\"e flttecl the $(',crctary to g1, ..e a clearer
Sf"1hntc-nto tho 'lUCSt.lon or the good slater
than she cnn Ond In the ",thoughts t;us;~<'Sled." She mny have- to "tnko
her
dltflcult.y to the Lord In vrnyer, ond wnlt
tor the Ugbt.'' The SccNt.'lrY tr,ny he
"wholl}• snbmlssh•c." hut the "leading of
the S11irlt" eecms to be Into greater d!Lrk~
nrStt. ·•Life" mny b<" important "in thl&
worlrl." but Jer;us said to hts disclJ>les that
whosoever loses his lite tor my sake nnc\
the gospel's shall sn.,•e tt.
.\lost ot o•tr useful questions will Ond
their best-tho
enfMt-ar..swers
In lhe re.
eorded t~a('htng of the I.ord and his
n1>0Stles. Other q~c~l.lons arc seldom
Plse than "our own wishes,'' and we t.:t\D
ftnd our own nnswcrs.
BRIEFS Hl!.RE AIID THERE,
DY J. 0,

Church

MYl!fiS.

of Chrht.-XVJI

llc_!ore t 1irocecd further with the ele•
ments of th<' gospel. I will de,·ot.a :i llule
more time to ldenll!ylng
the church ot
Christ with th? en.st and character or Us
memhen., as I s<'C by the writings In lho
l)flJX'rs:. ar.d tho r.onvcrsaUons I ha.,·e with
pre-nchcrs1 Uu\l wo. ns a people, :u, well ::is
the st:cts, nro In t.he wilderness on thla ,mb ..
JcH. However. I do not expe<:t. In this
artkl<'. to i:;M. (•verybody to agree with mo:
a.nd I may nnL change the mind or a. alnglo
reader. But I will try to do my <hll,Y as
dire.Ned ln the Rcr!ptu?'Ni. "It any uum
s11enk,let him SJ)CRkns the OrRCle o[ God."
Tl•c only ll~uhll' on th!!!. question Is the
dll'rert'ut tun1s used by the sacred writer!'!
In mentioning- the church. The words
.. church·· and •·kingdom•· arc used lntcrdtangoobly. and we must be go\'erncd by
their surrou.ndlnG'S, o.nd their connceUon
with other S<trlPt.\lrCs ln telling wbnt Is
meant. In :'ltark ix. 1, we have this rend·
Ing:
And he said untC' lhem, Verily I say unto
yon that ther~ ~ some or tbcm t.:·ull etnnd
hNe which shall not taste or death uJI they
hn\'c !M'el.\ the kln~dom of God come with
power.
•
Luke Ix. 27:
nu1. I tPll vou or n truth, there be some
2-1.anillng hef'e whlrh ~hall not taste O!
tlf'nth Lill they see th<" kingdom ot Goel.
If .Je~m!llIn thc.ae prophecies did not mean
his kingdom. or church. then some or those
J•~e-nt ha\'e nol died, and will not unUI
thl! f'nd ·or time.
•
\Vo i;?:Onow to the histor'Y passed O\'er In
tho:,;c arLkles. n.ncl see whnt those curly
writers called those obedient belte,·en ns
they were called toi;eth€'r In their own

lo<"alh.)•as God's people nre now.
Acts u. 28:
.
Tako beed th~rrlore unto yourselves, :uid

s.uos.

LOall the floclc.over wblcb the Holy GbQS°t
hath mlkde l'OU overseers, to feed tho cburca
of God. which he bath purcbaged with bl5
own blood.
l Cor. I. 1•3:
,
Paul. ,:alied to be •an .,apost)e~ or Jesus
Christ t.hrqur:h the wlll or G<>d.and Sosthen~ our brother, Unto the chu~h ot (',.-od
which l!! ·at Corinth, to them tbat are

sanctified In Christ

Jesus.

called

saint~. w-lth nll Jhal In ~very
upon the nnme of Jcs:u~ Christ
both thclrs and ou.rs: Urace be
and pence. from Cod our Fnlhcr,
tbe t,urd Jesntt Chrh,l;J Tlmo,h)'

to be

place can
our Lord,
unto you.
ttud from
r

,_

Ill. ;;;:

But I( I tarry tong. that thou ma.yest
know how tho!, oughtest to beoh:we t,hy5el(
In the house or (iod, whlcb Is i..he church ot
the lhln~ Goel. the pillar a.nd sround or the
truth.
When \\C consider all these Scriptures. we
are led to conchuJe that the cburtb, and
11othlng but t,11~church ts mea.nL Christ.~
Nlcorlemus ttu:ght the same thtng:

John Ill. :,:
Je~us an6w('red. Verily, ,-erlly. 1 St\.Yunta
thC(•, 1•:.xcr1un tr.an be born or waler and
or the Splrt~ he can not enter Into the
kingdom or. God.
l\Io.tt. xvi. JR. 19:
• And l sny nlso unto th('C, That thou art
'Peter, nnd u1>on lhl~ rock 1 wlll bu.Ila my
(•hurch; an,1 the gate~ or hell ehnll not pre,.
,·nil ogaln1n It. And l will ~Ive unto thee
the, kc.hi. of the kingdom of hoave:n: o..nd
whatsoe,·er thou shalt Nod on earth s?laU
ho bo\md In heaven: and wba.t&oe\'P.r lbou
shall loose on earth sha.11 be l008ed tn
lteave!.I.
Col. I, 13:
Who hnth dc.tlvored us tr?m tho power or
darknc-ss, n.nd hn.th translated us luto th.c
~lngdom ot his denr Son.
The lnitltutlon
whl<'h Cbrlst co.lied hhr
church Js thij 83.me as hi.I! kingdom. 'nnd
when caJJed tho church or God It. 1s the
same 38 the ktngdom or God. The word
··church"
Is orten applied to a. slnglo oon(Sec tho seven
gregallon
ot believers.
chur('hc~ In Asta.) But the .word "kl!lg•
aom ·• Is applied to nil belieYo.rs in o..ll nations; torn hnclc nnd M"ad our dNll'rlptlon
or tho United St.ntl"S. \Ve found It composed or mn.ny States, but ono nation. or
kln,;dom.
\Ve do not suppoi,e that. all lho
belte,•ers at Corinth. or at Jerusalem, worE<hlpedin one place; neither wore. they
called the F'lrst. Second, or Third Church ot'
God. They wero one In cYe.ry sense. but
met In dlttcront places to ,,·orHhiP God and
preach to slrners.
There was not. so much
fuss about whero a. disciple's mc.mbcrshlp
was, so lrn obeyed the gospel, anJ thus became n mcmlJCr or the one body. I wn.ut to
nE-k tbc renders or the ~ader, any and all
or them, where Paul bnd his mer.nberahip;
nncl IC they would ha,·e tellow8hlpcd with
him arter sn,ylng and doing as he did? See
the rollowlng $Crl1)tur~:
Acts xvi. 1•3:
Then ea.t;neh,-. to 11erl.e nnd ~Yslrn: und.
Ueholc\. n cutnln dl1;clplc wats there, nnmed
Tlmothel18. the son of ·n <:ertnln womnn.
whlcb was :'l JC'We'Js.nncl believed: but his
father was o. Gr~k:
Wl1irh wns w~ll reJ'IOrted of by tho brelhr<'a thnt. were at
Lystra and iconlum. Him would Paul have
t.o go forth wilh hhn; ~nd took nnd cir·
c11mchred him bee.'\nio.!'of the Jews wl~lch
were i.,_ t.hcso quarters: tor they knew all
that h~s fa.thor was a Greek
Now snp11oaeaome or our OrctJuen were
to mke a )'OUng mnn and suriakle him. as
,hat comeH In tho Place of circumcision.
what would llo said of him? He would bo
l1ooted nn!I hounded all o,·er tho country.
But let Paul explain himself.
Gal. •l. 12·15.
A6 man~· ns d~lre to make a fatr shew
in the 1lesh. t~f\y constrain y.m to bo cir1:umclt:ied; only lc::::1they shouM suffer pr!r•
g<.,cuUoo ror 1h1'- cros~ ul Chrl8l. For
ueit.hcr they themselvet. who o.ro clrcuml'lsed ketp the 1nw: l1ut df"~lre to have yC'u
d~uruch,ed. tl:a.l th~y may f:lory 1n your
rtesh. But God rorhld that l !-hould .s:lory,
save in the l'ro&S or our Lord Jesus Christ.
Uy wbt.m tla" world ts erudtied unto me.
nnd I unU'I the worJd·. For In ChrliJt Jesus
neither ch-cumdslon avnlteth nny thing, nor
nncll'cumcl~lon, but. n n~w cre:arnrc.
Suppose. ngnln. thnt some dlsttngult1hed
preacher amongst us should go to a city
where tber(' were many Je\\--a, o.nd should
~o in with lhem by tho dlrecU"'? ot tho
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elders

and

Jocatoo thore, and

preachers

toke a J'owi.sh '-vow, and

compl,-

"11f'iththe_

Jewish law or purlJlcaUon, 'O·hat would be
tbe ret111lts? Some or our preachers w_ould•
IE'll\·~·&11the sinners ln tho world to perish
In their sins, a.nd devoto nil their time and
talent to hunting tba.t man down.
Acts xx!. 17-26:
And wbezl we were como to Jerusaiem.

tho brethren recel•od us gladly. And. the
da>~ foilowlng Pa.ill went in with us unto
Jnmes: and all

company
Tbtto

In

WQ.3

honor ot & favored

a lorgo

bowl

ou a tal,le

LEADER.

guest.

microbes.

t!Cntly uncorruotccl. Our Pascho.1 Lnmb
never was oorr\11>tc<1In n.uy eenRC. Lca.V·
ened emhJcma CM not represent his body

and blood. If used with such an ond In
view. it Is a gross mlsreprcsentaUon.

•

the elders were presenL

cerning thee, are nothing; but that thou
1hyoolt also walkest orderly, and keepest
tho law. A~ touching tho Gentiles which
beUeve. we hn.ve written and concluded that

they observe no such thing, save only that

Sundoy there wcro flrty llttlo cups, so
tho.t no one or them might imbibe microbes
by sipping a swallow or the contents, after
another had touched the cup which con•

Ibey keep themselves rrom things olfered
to Idols. and !rom blood, and from
strangled,
and Crom tornlcatlon.· TI1en
PauJ took th.fl' men, and the nc-xt day purifying hlmselt with them entered Into tho
t.emple, to signtty the accompltshmcnt ot

ti,lned lho emblem of their Lord's blood.
That day they wor<> afr:ild or mlcrcbes.
And so. on C\"ery occas!on of th& obson•

t.ha daye ot purification, untll that an offering should be otrerl;d for every one ot them.
Suppose one ot our preachers, who wn.s
born In a Methodist family, and sprinkled
when n. baby (as we havo many good men

take those lltlle cups and, bobbing up their

aru,r thl• lashlon),-sbould

somo Ume In tho

heat ot debate, when

bis opponent was
pushing bltn, should say, 0 I am a Methodist, f1te eon ot a ·Mcthod18t." Would not
he iJo shot to pleces by our blg- guns?

. Acto xxl!l. 6:
But when Paul pereelv('(I that tbe one

part -..,.•eroSaddncecs, a.nd the other Pharisees. ho cried out In the councJJ, Men a.nd
brethren, I am a Pharisee. the son of a

Phartaoo: of the hope and resurrection or
tho doa.d I am called In question.
J lea\lo Bro. Paul wiUl you now to do
with him as you will. [ have given you
some ot the methods and moans used by
those who first proclaimed tho gospel. It
Is very Important thnt '9.'0 know as much
ns we can abou~ the methods nnd manne:ra
or those who were specially chosen and
<1uallflcd, and who were divinely guided ln

all things necessary lo lite nnd godliness.
As we h0.\10 no divine guides now, all that
any ot us can r,rcach or tench Is what we
ha,·o learned; and If we wlll dwell In tho
school or the apo,,Uoo a little more, and
leave t.hc oolnJons of men alone, both the
c?rnrch nnd the world w·IJ) be better.
ln my next l \\'ill show you Oto kind o!

believers they made, and Uiolr method and
manner o! WOTk. Then by that time we can
better und6f'Stand what mado them so.

THE.fflDIVIDUAL
"COIIIPIUIIIOII"
CUP.
Let's sec. \Ve happened to be near a
6(.hool bouso tho other day, and a group

pump,

that we may use them o..nc.tbe

benefited by their use, or otberwl&o tnlw-ed. Grapo Juloo. fresh from th.; cluster,
is nnrermented,' dr- uolen,•ened, and conse-

every Ume. No one seemed to c:ire tor tho

\Vo were in a llttlo
homo company,
which spent tho evening together, and
some one sug~ested n. gla~s ot water. so
o. pitcher of water wns brought n.nd a
single tumbler. Arter one hn.d drnnk
SOmewater still remained In It. and lt Wn~
tho Jaw: And they ru-o informed of thee,"" ag·atn 0lled and orrc.red to another. , Only
tha.t thon tee.chest all th~ Jews which arc part or tl!e contents wu drank. and again
among the GenUl(>S to forsake ltfoses, sayt~ ''<'.'&s,fln,d aad ottered; and so It wont
Ing that they ought not to circumcise their
chlldren, neither walk nftcr the custcms. around, the cup at no Llme being rully ex•
hnnsted. Somo or those who drank used
,Vhat is It ther.ctorc? tho mulUtude ntust
needs come together: for they will hear
tc.bacco, some had mustnchcs, and whether
that thou art come. Do therefore this that
any had ulcers lo their mouths wo do not
we sny to thee: We ha.ve tc:>urmen whtch
know. But all drank of that t~mbler .. No
have ll vow on them; Them take. and
one
seemed to tblnk or microbes.
purify thyself with them. and be at
Most or the persona present were mem•
cho.rgca v.1t.h them, that they may shave
tholr head,;: and all ma)' koow that those
bers ot the same. church, a,nd when they
things, whereof they were informed concnmo to the Lord's table, tho following

children

sdtutoo

tho samo cup, drnlolni; tho last drop In It,

,\ nd wbon he bnd saluted them. ho declared
parUcula.rJy what thing,, Ood ha.d wrought
umong th~ GenUlea by blo ministry. And
when they heard It. they glorlftod tho Lord,
nod u.ld unto hlm, Thou Aee-st. brother,
• how mauy thousands ot Jttwe there are
,,.·bich believe; an<l thoy nre all zealous ot

or

broad." • Tho grain and fruits aro to con-

ln a

aide room._and around It wtre se-veral 1tt..
tie glass cups, ,pretty, to be sure, but not
bn.It enough ot them to go round;· yet all
prosent ca.nu, and there v.~asconstantl.y a,
throng around that bowl of lemonado.
from ftve to a doz.en or more drinking from

were

all. drinking,

gathered

one

around

ntter

tho

another,

anr.e ot the Supper, the ghost of mlrobes
rises UJ) before tho partlctpants and they
tends,
setting

try to get tho contents without
a microbe.. Truo, the cui,s wore

flll<-d before the• coni;n,gnUon assembled,
be<auso U,e lllllni, 18 n very delicate opera.lion, and they stand there during the preceding sen-lee, covered w!th a cloth which
I" not n.ble to keep out tho microbes which
arc floo.Ung ln t11c air. especially where a.
largo cong·re,ga.tldn 11, nssombted. Untor.
tunn.tely tor somo among us, tho Lord
Je!llus did not know anythl.ng about microbes, and so gave to his dlsci_plcs an
ordlnn.nco which hn.s oodnngered tho heattb
n.nd the lives ot his people tor nineteen
cor.turlcs. We havo just tound ft out and
n.ro ~vcrnlng ourselves accordliigly.-Jour-

rnent.Etl wtno.''
2. "A ble8Sing Is In ii" (Judges Ix, 13 and
Isa. l~v. S).

.

3. Men ba,•e kept wine untermcntcd

4. From w:itcr Jesus made wine. It was
"now," oc coul'$0, wtion tho "ruler or the
f.,ru,t" prononnood It "good."

o. Mocl,e"' (Acts II. 13) sa.ld tho ol)()otles
"were filled w!th

BY X.
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~·o. JII.
In commenting

on John U. 10, Dr. A.
Clarke ~ays, "Tho Greek expression hero
tlocs not imply the loo.at.degree ot lntox.lca.Uon. The verbs 'ntcthusho' and 'methuo'

rrorr. ''metbu," wine. which, from 'mtt.'\
thuln' tto drlnk alter sacrlftctngJ, signify
r.ot. only to Inebriate, but to take wine, to
drink wine, to drink enough, and In Utle
sc.nso tho \'erb Is ovldcnUy used In tho
Scptungtnt. Gen. xllll. 3-l, Canticles , •. 1, 1

Mncca. xvi. lG, Eccles,

I. 16. And tho

prophet, Isa.ln.h, chapto.r Iviti. 11, speaking

or tho abundant

new wlne"

bl""81ngs ot the godly,

oomparts them to a woll ?t'atcred garden,
which the LXX
translate
'oos kCCl)()S
n1ct.hucon'- by whtch - le certatnl)' undcrotood. oot a garden drowned with water,
but ono &ufficiently saturated with It. not
hn\.·lng one drop too much, nor loo lltllo.''
By reference to Donnogaq'e Greek-Eng•
Jhsh Lexicon. before me, I find the abovo
•1notntlon corroborated as to the meaning
o( ·•methuo."

wm rermont.
l 1'lour or meal, mixed wjth wa.tcr, will
also f<-irmont. or becomo leavened.
The fermenting Pl'OOe'SBre<iulres.. time,
hence It is posslblo to make "unleavened

(gleukous)-

Donnegu.n, ''now. untarmented wlnc, must."
P<>ter sa!d they "had not been drinking."
(Seo quotation Crom A. Clarke abo•o.l II
they hnd mennt to charge tho apostles with
being lnto"lented they ·would, doubtl088,
hnve u.scd n dlfTerent word to describe thO'
!>cver:ige.

6. At Cc,rlnUi tho mlsuoe ot the commcm•
1

ornUvo feMt n?f'Ulled In one being hungry
nnd another "fHlcd'' with rood.
7. Tlmotb7 wr.s advised to use 0 mcdlcal''
win~ from unfcrmented grape~Juloc.
S. Cheruical nnnlysls shows that In tho
fH'O('OSSof icimcntntlon
tho !'t'rutt ot tho
vino" Is rndlcnlly changed and c,ru,oo to bo
what It ,...as. From whent. tn tho procC89

ot grlndlol'

and bolllni,;. wo obtain flour.
m.hlttltnp. and bmn. Ir we t:ako the two

fatter nnd mtx n qutmUty of TYO nour n.nd
cornmN\l with th.cm, no one would cal.l tbo
mixture wheat, or even wl1rot flour.
9. Leaven Is fot1n<\ where tcrmontn.tlon
bas taken plncc. ,vhal may, inn. som10,bo

cnllro tho seeds of hmven i><'J'vndolho Milmat and vcgctnblo worlds.
10. Fc.rmentntlofi fa a process of dceny.
or decomrositton; he-nee injurious
mul or~lsms
g-cn<.ff'ally.

to ahl•

Joseph Sarto wus born ot voor varonts In
RfC!se, Province of Trcvl50, near Venice, on
June 2. 1835. Ho rccch•cd his ftrst education !n bib nntlw1 towo, then Jn the College
ot Caf;telfranco, nn~ from Lhero went to tho
Se01f1Urles ot Tro\.•lso and Pndu:.. where
he was ordained n prlest on Septeml>cr 18,

1858. Fo1· years n simple parish priest in
6Cl't-ra1 email placNt, untll he wna co.llc<l ns
Chancellor at tho bishopric or Trcviso. thon
or

Eeclcstlstlc

tho Serulnnry,

Court.

Judgo

to 8TW7

one. may bo to himself also; at anr nite,
he said It 'WM.
And now. what wU\ his poI{tiea b<,? l'bq
MY b• will be a religious lnete,,d ot a
poUUcnl !;'ope; but let ~s remember the
Vatican It no more a religious, but reallJ"' •

politico.I • lo•Urnt!on.
BesldCI, when In
Venlce~CnrdlnoJ Sarto has never a.ddrffMd
bla Peoplo. either trom tho pul1>lt or from
the POL religious matters, while be h&a

been all gtv,;n to the orgnolzlog or chU and

polltlcal rlubs and societies. Also; what
will h.ls lntercoun;e wtth tho Quirinal b<!T
In Italy e,·cry true patriot Is a!rald ot anything like rcconelllation; but wo need uot
tb be anxious about it.

&tore

entering

t~e Conclave. tho College o( Cnrdlnal8,
couchoo a unlt<'<l protest :lgO.lnst what they
ca.II tho W!UrpaUon ot Rome. Aa soon u
he wsa elected. the new Pope sent the
ne'l\·a abroad to the rul<"I"8ot tho -world.
but not·• won! b&s been, sent to the l<lng
oCItaly; and, consequently, Vl<'torEmanuel

Hl did not ,end any eongratulnUon. A•
already Leo xm., Plus X. blwied tho PCO•
Pie •rrom n balcony in St. Peter's Church,
In•tead ot from the balcony outside tho
church, ns nil tholr prcdecessore used to
do when elected.

So that

wo ma.y aay

nothing I• changed but tho Idol.
And "·b•t of the predlctlona about the
new Pootllf? The lrl•h St. Malachi 18 said

to ha.vo written. th1;1.tatler tbo "Lumen tn
ooeJo•· would come an "1gnte l\rdons "; but
there ls no flro either tn bis coat-of-arlllB,
nor In his nnmo, or tn his work. Never
mtnd; when they c:in not explain ft one
way. thero IP always another way ot over-

coming tho difficulties. .And so another
propheci· baa been dlscovettd - that ot
Abbot Jobnchlm.- which says: 11 Funatb de
lltore vonlt ": bound wltb n rcpe ho comes
trom the seashore. As Cardinal Sarto has
no coot-ot-arma, they say the Archbishopric
or Venice hae an anchor wttb a rope .twisted around It; so the prophet la always
right!

'

Many anecdotes hsve been told to show
how well the Cardinals ha.vo boon Inspired
In repudiating
Rampolla,
Vannutell~
Goltl, Sntolll, and every other candidate,
and In choosing Sarto. I wm menUon Just
on• of them. Countess di Cnrpegnn, a good
rrlend of. his, when saying i:ood-byo to the
Pnlrlucb, on his way to Rom'o, a11.td: u 1
sincerely wish tbo Holy Spirit might rest
ut)On you.'' And the Cardinal, in bis
Venelinn dln.lcct. reolled: "You bo.vc a.very
low opinion ot the Holy Spirit. then! "
And Plus X. was right before ~Ing lnralllble! The Holy Spirit baa nothing to
do with the olectlon ot a Popil.

lff

OlllLI.I.

"Jlabemus Pontlflccm!" After a. long a.nd
flerce debate. four days ot concJavo n.nd
sovcn ballots. Cardinal Glusoppo Sarto,
Patriarch ot Venice, has been chosen to attcceed Pope Leo Xlll., taking tho name or
Pius X. All tbnt Is known, and I need not
lnriulge !n a prolonged correepoudcnco.

Rector

kuoft•n, It was nu.her a surprtso

I WILL Rll!IIBIIIBBR;
l WILLRBJOICE..

LETilll\ FROPIITALY,
H\. t'll,11'1"'0

BIIILE.Wl!IE.S,

for

use trom early ngcs.

unl n.1~dMossongcr.

f1om tho same cup. They camo from families of all £'fades. and no ono ot them
thought ot washing the cup bclore drinking. ~evcral men "-'ero in th& l"Jclnlty.
and, lt be.Ing a warm day. they gathered
In the "Standard DlcUonnry or the Eng•
nround lbo same pump and drank from tho
llsh J..anguagc," tho latest and best, wo Ona
same cup. No one seenied to think ot
"lenvfn" thus defined:
rlnslng out the cup.
"l. Fermenting dough, used to lighten or
We aat In a crowded rallrond car. It was ~
raise other dough. 2. Any substance Lho.t
warm and many wanted wnter. So they
sclR
nr,, or Is inteoded to set up tennontawent, ono alter nnotber, to tho water tank
tlon.··
and drank-men,
women and children. No
Sap from b'CCS and Julcee Crom vegetables
• ono wo.ahed out the singlo tin cup rrom
nnd rrults, llndor ,favorable clrcumstan~.
which all drank. Mothers nnd cblldren

a.at togct.ber, and one wont and brought
t.he cup out or which all drank, !rem the
moiber to tho baby-<111 out or the same
cup, wlth no thougbi of microbes.
We wore at a. re,;epUon, given to a ~e

t'O.NCL\"!.HOXS.

l. "Tirosh." 'In the Old Tootamont. Is
"new wine'', nnd ·conseciueotly "untcr•

wh•n the flnt news ~ hl8 elevation wu

or

tho

In 188~ he "'"" electca

Bishop ot Ma.ntua, where ho romn.tned
untll he was created a Cardinal, Juno 12,

1893, and called 10 tho Archbishopric or
PRtrlarcbate or Venice, June 16, or tho

CIIAHLt:8 EDWAHO ,)L,U,TIN.

How many times a.ro we told ln the Bible
to remember, ud yet how ma.oy, many
times do r forgot! When I am alone with
God In tho early Quiet I say: "lu no moment of thla day w!ll I torget tuoo. Thou
Shlllt abldo lo my heart. and In my thought.
as con,tnuUy AS tho nlr gives llro and the
&uu looks down from. heaven. 0 nut, alas,
for tne! how Quickly my narrow borlzon ls
O\~ercasL Dark clou,1s meet nt tho zenith,
nnd obscure or hldo th'e Light Divine. It
may l>o thut t.bo pleasures ot tbla world
.-n<:omp.nRS
w"; or that somo tncu::presslble
sorrow hath ca.st Its silent 11badow upon
my way; or It may be. In trying to do for
him, r bn,•o offended my brother, or reco1,•cd bis culling reproo! with a high and
hru.!ghty head. 1 should havo been more

s•nllo, moro beautiful In spirit; but I tell
lt. wltb shnruo-thero
was resentment tn
i,,y hcart. i·hcn came the sUng, the dire
polnfulucss or re&ret.
I took my brother by tho hand, and u t
te1t ?ils gentle pressure J'CSPoDdto mtDe t
said: "Forgive me, brother, I have tor-

. gotten_my God! I am too proud, too Im•
snme year.
-,
•
petuous, too ungra.ternl to my trlcnda.
t
Ho &eems to linvc been not a st..'\r ot nrst
"tit leave tbeo uow, .dear brother, but t
a profound scholnr, but n
wi.11
go
Into
my
closet.
and
wbon
I
have
mc,tlest nnd chnrlt.nble 1,rrest. wlnotng

magnitude,
frlenrla

with

his

aolf-oacr!Qclng

•plrlt.

Nevertheless be ncvc!' had a conclllatlve
mind. as he Joined and helped In Poraecutlng- 1he Rosrulolan or liberal
mo'"eme.nt.
When patriarch ot Venice.. he went once to

shut tho door I will tell him an. l will
contegg my faults in penltenco. and tears. I
wlll say: Dcar Father, I love. thee, and
1 Jove the brolbc.r I hav& wronged.

I have

rationem •·; nnd

broi<en my troth with thee-for l promised
to k.,.J>. thee In my hearL O Father! why
do I so eaal]y !orget? Why do I mock

Crom that Ume on. when either tho King
or Queen went to Venice, ho used to go
vh;ttlns- some frlood, or even Ignored tbotr

woke ovil ot that which la good? The
aeedo or sin nre stlll within my boart. Thon

poy i1fs homage to King Humbert, hut bad
to go to Rome at "reddc

presence.

He was a great organizer

ot

theo In tho presence ot men t

Why do I

knowcst how <1ulckly they root n.nd grow,

and bring forth the seed ot tares that root
aod grow as quickly? The holdlngs of my
~heart
roust. be burl\t over once wttb the ftre
tlon or the Cit)' of Lagoona'.. Lately,' It
Is true, he was al the laying- or the toun~ 6! thy love. The tallow wastes be broken,
harrowed.
and subdued. Then the good
dntion stone ot the new C&mpanllo with
wheat which thou wilt plant a.gain• aha.II
Mr. Cbamnle and Mr. Nun:zlo Na~I, two
• Froenlasons, n.nd rcspectheJy Frooch and
grow .and yiel<\ Its lncreaao unto thee. I
wlll spend nil ot my time wltbln the fteld,
ltallnn Minister for the Public Instruction.
Howe\·er. be suro tt wns not on. a.ccount o't that I forget thee not. I will n,memher
thee, I will; I wlll. I will remember; I will
hi~ change ot mtnd, but because he could
rejoice. And In my very eoul mr prayer
not do otherwise; and bec•WIII be saw bis
poslUon not very stroncly ba.sed. And
shall he- that thou remember 111•.
tho Catholic forecs, nod tbe nrst !act.or ot
the present

clerico-modcrate

admlnlstra•

l

~
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•u~gested ror present ,vlls- 'l'hese matters havti been fully set forth In the publlc,aUons ot the Immigration R,>strlctlon
l,eKguo. There ls, ho\\tevcr; ooe etrect or
lmmtgraUou "·hlch has not received the nt'ttutlou It deserves. namely, its effect tn
caueluu what President Roosevelt ..hn1
forcibly described us "racial suicide" on tho
pl\l't
ot the earlier settlers and • their
descendftnts; or. In other -words. race. subAN UNEQUALED
1ttt•1t!on lti this country.
In bis report tor Hl02 tho' Commlsslonor
,.OPPORTUNITY":it the Port of New York says:
••Jat year O\'er t"-'O thousand eases, of
A busln ... that bas paid
=====
allcms wbo bad arrived within tho past
woll lof years . . . •• • ,
lllMlGRAf!O!I.
twelve, months and ·1n lbc meantime b~
r.nmc dcstltute were reported to the out•
\\'.,II\' 1•11r. 11,LITJ-;RACY Tlt$T
WA8 5THICl~t:~~
Located In tho heart ol
door poor department of tbe city ot New
Japa.n, among mtllloos
00'1' OF TU.H UlLt., D\' TUI'. J,AST
York. . . . From my own ob.servntlon,
olpagano.,
COS0Bl8S.
wbllo traveling abroad. as well as trotn tnEverything
looked favorablo !or the
rormMlon received. I nm aatlsfted that
Low round-trip rates to J)Oints in
Possibilities
Unlimited
mucb of the present lmmlgn,.Uon ls not
prompt passage o! the blll. Tho steamship
\Visconsin, ?\onhcm Michigan.
Jotereat
guarauteodcompnnlce, of course, opp0a.cd tho ed¥Cll· 8POUtancous. but nssfstcd or encouraged.
Minnesota, low:., .Ncbr.\s'ka. the
. . . It mUBt be clear to all that bad our
10ul 9 on earth, and TO•
Dakotas, \Vyoming. Montan11,
c.lonal teat, but most o! tho ro.llroad comearly immigmtlon proceeded trom thoso
ward So B0&von ••••
,
ldaho, O~gon, \Vasl1in~t6n and
i:anles declared their neutrality, providing
port1on11 or Eastern nnct Southern Europe
other points west, arc m efJcct
Sh•re• ot stoek of an7
which nro now sending uB such large numtho teat were not applied ago.lust Canadivia the
amount to suit your
l•crs or alien~. this country would not enans. Then came the deadlock over the
lotoro,t ...•.....
Chicago
&North-WNtem
Joy Its present clvlllz4;llon. Tbo constanlly
"Omnibus Statehood Bill;" the weeks deteriorating quality o! tho recent lmmlRailway on the first a~d third
passed rapidly, ruid finally, when Jt became • gratlou Is a well-establlshed !act. and calls
Tuesdays of each month, wilh
liberal limits :md with stOp-o\'Cr
tor the execution of cx.lstlng laws Ln tho
evident thnt one or two Senators would
Send to _ ..
pri,·ilcgcs en route. 'Excellent
most stringent mnuncr. . . . 1 ue elrect or
kill tho whole blll unless lt were amended,
through train service to all points
(tho Ude o( undesirable Immigration], I!
the Sena1e Committee. agreed io drop the
west
mcludcs
four
tr:iins
a
day
J\1ISSIONARIESD!RECT,
unchC<'kcd, will be to dilute and debase tho
Chicag"o to Omaha: three trains
educaUonal test, which Senn.tor Lodge de·
clements which in tho past have made tble
a da)' to Denver, Salt Lake, San~
Or care Leader Office.
country great."
scribed In debate as the "only really vnluFr.tnt:isco, Los Angeles -';HdPortOenrrnl l-'runcls A. ·walker, ·supcrlntendablo part of the bill," and to make certain
land; four per d,1)' to St: Paul•
er. t o! tho Consuses o! 18i0 and 18S0, exother
amendments
weakening Its cf•
plains how the lmmlgrnuon ot Interior
~~~1;;c:~li~r:x'\r~i~r.~o
flclency. In lta emo.sculatcd form lt was
aoots has lowered t.ho blrth-rnto of those.
passed by both I-louses In tho closing hours
alrt'ndy in this country. In his "Discus~ii~:~~ i~!m1it'~~oit~tfis~~~~fu~
sions In Economtca," Vol. ll., pp. 417-426,
of tho session and bccamo law. Two
Northern Michi~;m, i·tinncsota .
.amualng incidents relio\'cd sll&htly tho
he W)'S:
Iowa, Ncbr.1!$kaand the Dakotas.
By JOHN F. ROWE.
general disappointment.
'J'bo 'blll, as
'"'!'ht' Amerlca.n shrank from the lnFor free boob, m111p1and lull
passed, contnlned no rccognlllon ot the
dustrlnl competition thus thrust uJ)ODhlm.
~i~or.~N~:1,~~~:,~;~itfo1~~~~lc~!
fact that tho lmmlgration Bureau had,
He wna unwJlliog blmsclt to engage in tho
a1JJ)lylo 110)'tic1ttt :i~cnt or addrtu
Including tile Origin and History o! Inlowest klnd of day labor with these new
during tho st!sslon, been transrcrrcd to tho
W. 0, KNISKERN,
fant Bapll•m. Vn.lldlty ot Baptism, !il•ch,111enu1ot population: he was even moro
Department OL Labor and Commerce, so
PASHHOCR TAAFFIO MANAQt:R.
CHICAOO,h,'-,.
tory o! Sprlnkllng; and embracing also
that a special resolution ,vos needed to
unwllllng lo bring sons and daughters Into
the argument ot oonc0$Slon that immerrectify tho error. Also, although one chle.t the world to enter into that competition.
sion is tho only apostolle baptism, with
. . . Tho great ract protrudes through nll
merit. of tho blll was supposed to be the
the attestation ot Pedobapt.lst authorities
t!10 snbRequent history of our ]>Opulatlon
fact that •'- wn.s a codtoca.Uon, tor some
t~
tl!e npo•tollclty of lmmerelon, toi:ether
that the more rapidly forc1gncrs came Into
nn.known reason the contract labor. prowith the teatlmouy of cncyclopedlns and
tho United States, tho smnllcr wa.s the rato
vlaJons woro taken out* leaving that matcommenturles.
ter to bo governed by tbo :preceding aCts. ot' tncrcnsc, not merely among the na.Uvc
pot)ulatlon, bµt throughout tho populaUon
Now tnls ac.t, whllo good ns rat: as It
ot the country as a whole. including tho
goes, ls practically (utllo. It ls not ln the
Price; per copy, postpaid, !Oc; $1.00 per
!01·otgncrs. . . . tC the rorc~olog views are
Jca.t dOl,Teea. !ulftllmeut ot tho pledges ot
dozen, or $6,00 per hundred by express.
true, or contal·n any considerable degree
tho Repubncan pa.rty for lcglalatlon along
ot trUtb, foreign lmmlgr.;1t1on Into t,h(a
tho llncs of tho educaUonal test, nor ot
This Is a largo book or 550 orta,•o pa.gcs,
DE""mocratlcpledges to exclude the cheap
l"ountry hns, trom ·u1c time it asCHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
nnd weighs two and .:me-quarter Pound'J. It
sumed lnrg:e prop,ortlons, a.mounted, not
labor of .Europe and Asia. It Js no n.nswcr
Is uo!rorm In stzo with ··Re!otmntory
to Lbe popular demand, repentcdly and cmtc e re-ontorcement of our populntion, but
Movements."
1
to n 1·eplnccment oc native by torefgn
rhatlcally expressed !or tho last dozen
He who reads It will read the death-blow
years. No one supposes !or 1.l moment
SlC'lck." (Sec articles In "Foruru.," 1891, lo infld~lity and SCC'tRrlnnlsm. On Pl"OPhOCY
BAPTISM
pJ,. 634-743; reprinted In "Discussions 1u
that the $2 head tax will operate as a rennd tulnllmetJt, on tbn work ot the Holy
for the
1:.conomlcs and Stntlsttcs," Vol. 11., pp.
&trictl\·e provtston. It ls singular that
Spirit, ~n the insplralion or God's Word,
slnce 18~Gbills' embodying the e<lucatlonal 41':'-tl:.!6;also article tn "Atlantic Monthly," • on the <ih·inlty ot Chrt&t nod on the autbenREMISSION
OF SINS.
teat should have passed the House or RepVol. i7. p. 822, June. IS~C.)
t.l<"il)' oi the Holy Scrlptu~.thc
a.rg>Jments
The United States Industrial Commission
ruenta.Uvcs tour Umes and t.he Senate
nro powerful nnd the eonc.luslona lrBy DR. S. W. HBRNDON,
~aya In its report, P. 277: ' 1 It ls n hasty
three times, only to be dercnted tram
rcslsllhle. As lo nn array ot racll5- and a
causee not nrtoctlng the mt'.!'ritsor the prop--. nsallmQtlon which holds lhnt immigration
Hut, PHOl'OSITIO:oc : A ,Per.SOM t.m1t be
defense of the truth, the book Is a mlno
ourJng the nineteenth century has in<·siUon,-tbe first Umtt, a hostile amendba7;ti:«l "/&,. lh1t N'fl14e.,oti
of •li1•" in
o! gold and precious Jewels.
crcns~d the tot3.l populntlon.''
ment; the second, tbe Spanish \Vnr; the
order lo r~L~
Chrtetltir\ boJ,t4m.
When the author, !sider Wlllinm Ruble,
n. R. I<uc:r.ynski, In thQ ··Qu1rterly Jour- was twelve years old. ho bcgC1nto read tho
third and last time, the desire to admit
to Statehood a. tew hundred thousand peonal or EcC\nomics'· tor NovC'mber, 1901, and
(Jewish) sn.:red writings, beginning at
ple, a mo.tler of tar lesg consequence to the
J-\.brunry, 1902, has shown th:it In :MassaA noat. pnmpbloLof
48 pnget.
Genesis. Until he ftnlshed the Boo!, ot tho
1,1ubHcwelfare than the ye3rly ndmlsslon
cl1u~c1tr. the aver3ge number ot chl1dren
Prtcorcduoed 105ct~.; eo~t.. ~r doun.
Prophet Malach!. he was wholly ignomnt ot
ot hundreds or thousands of rar less desira- b<,rn to c,·ery foreign-born marriep woman
tbo contents ot whnt ls J>Opnlarly known
CHIU.STIAN LCADER:, C'nC'ID.aaU. 0.
t-1 two-thirds higher lhnn for the natives,
ble people Into the Northern and Eastern
as the New Teslnmont. In ~adlng those
~Ull tho nmuber or children Jlvlng threcStatee.
old Scriptures ho wns s1ngu1ar)y tree trom
r.rths higher. He snys: ..It Is probable
\Vhat opposll!on thl!ro ls to turtber reany rcHg·ious ;:,rtJJudlcr whate\tt:r. Bellev•
tlint tho native populnllon cnn not bold
atrictlon outside ot a few lo.ls.scz ratrc docIn,;, as he did, that those writings wore
trlMlres ls •aolely that ot pnrllca Interits ow!1, It seems to \Jo dying out.."
VEST,POCK,ET
truo, be became deoply Interested tn thctr
President }~llot, of llnrvurtl, has recently
ested tor pc~unla.ry gain. Thero ure the
p~rusaJ, ,partlculnrly
In the person ot
a~camshlp companies with almost unHm- found that of U1e ,b-rnduntc-so! the classes
Abraham and God's denllne with him.
from 1S72 lo 1S77, twenty-cli:;ht pe.r cent.
1ted resources, wblch malutntn constantly
In many regpects th1i:..I$ a wonderful
a lobby o.t \Vasblogtoo. There· nre certain
a.i·c unmuried, and tho married nveragC"
book. It i.s unique, nml orlglnnl. with con•
railroad corporations
which want lbe
cnly two s11n·ivtns children.
eta.nt snrr.,ri~es in the resetting of thought.,
cheapest labor they can get, althoush It Is
Undoubtedly other causes besides. immiocw rombtnattons
or thought. making
fair to say that most ot the railroads hl\VO, gration ha\'o played their part In tho lol\·plain thnt whir.II hns boon hidden In obopenly at least, remained neutral, nsk1ug crlng ot the native birthrate. But. ndmlltscurlty by ln<.'Ompe:cnt lnt~rpretors or
only that nll bo treated alike. Finally,
t1ng tho taet. ls It not the etrongest ot
:,:p,clJI PrJce, $ 1.SOpo1,1pa
d.
God's Word.
there are some lllllle owners and contracl'<'aSOn1'tor using our best Judtmrnt in' the
Uniform in binding 3nd siic with :above.
·turs who an, also todlttereot to tho moral
:u·tl8cio.l selectlon ot tho Individuals and
CHRISTIAN LEAOF.R, Cincinnati, 0.
and aoclal wellare of th• publlc I! only they
l'nces whlch shall pre.sen·c- nnd carry on tho
can get thelr ··instruments ot DroducUon," grc,at. trndltlons of out past? The trnmlgraPRICE, .......................
40 CTS.
tbelr human picks and shovels, a. blt
tlon ~,rob1em is not a Question of to-day
rheaper. How long are lbo American
alone, but or our country long a!t~r we are
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
•
Clnclnnatl,
Ohio.
pH>plo going to stand dictation !rem this
d(':id. '\Ve are trusteru1 of our civic Ideals
£mall Interested minority?
nnd lnsllrnUons tor the benefit ot future
It I• a great piece o! cood fortune that
6('llCratlons. As PhllllDB Brooks said: "lt
Pre•ldont Roosevelt, bas £"lven the Immi- . to this parllcular natton there bas been
given the development of a certain part ot
gration eervlce a thorough overhauling
;c;
~m,
and appointed such capable, honest, and
GC'd's cnrth tor unl\'CrBa.1pUrPoses: it tho
We w.1.nt an agi:nt in evtry
'M'
A book o! 110<m•by William W. Loog.
world Ss golng- to be richer tor the developtrUBtworlhy officials ns the J)rcsent Comment of a larger t)•pc ot mnnhood here.
mtuloner-Oencrat
and the Com.missioner
There are nlnet.y-slx largo pages, and tho
•
congregation or community
,~ ..
then fer th{' world's uke, ror the sake ot
at New York. Too much praise can not be
to canv35s for subscri~rs for
book I• beuutirully printed and delicately
~very nation that would l)O\lr In upon that
given to tbe latter for tbe reforms inaugthe CHRISTIAN· LEADER.·
bou:id lo wbit• cloth, with side title In
which \\•ould disturb tho.t development. wo
urated ~t Ellis Island and tho discovery of
0
W•
WIii
Pay
Ub<,al
C..h
Comml
..
lon,
hn\'e :t right to st:and gunrd over lt. gold leof. Size o! book, 8xll lncbes. It is &
ulcnslvc frauds in t.he landing or immi•
lrumli;ratlon .Restriction League.
grants.
i;em ot beauty, and will make a most at@.
•.
WrU& tor pnrtJculnr& to
trncllva addition to library or table.
EFF.ZCT8 OF UN~ZSTRJCTEO
t)t,U(';fi.ATION.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Space wlll not suffice to give in detail
Price, • •· $1.00.
th·o -rea1ona why o. further regulation of
immJ.,-aUon la needed, and why the eduCHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, 0.
cational test Is the best remedy thus rar
WGB Al'ID LOW.

A Boot and a Shoe and a Slipper
Ltred once In the- Cobbler·a row;
But the Boot and the Shoo
.
Would have nothJng to do ••
With the SIJppor, bccauso she was Jow.
But tho King and the Queen and their
Daughter
On the Cobbler chanced to call,
And as neither tte Boot
Nor th& Shoe would oult,
_ The Slipper went o!f to the ball.
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IDGB AND LOW, •
A Boot nnd 3 Shoe Md a Slipper

.._Lived once In the Cobbler's row;

But the Boot and tbo Shoe
Would have nothing to do
With the Sllppor, becanso she was low.
But tho Klug and the Queen and their
Daughter
On tho Cobbler ch!lnced to call,
And as neither tt.e Boot
Nor the Shoe would,autt.
The Slipper went. otf to tho ball.

""WAN T E·D.-

tt ntiC1u ft deserves, onmcly, lts effect In
,:nualut; what President Roosevelt· bas
forclbiy described as "rnclal sutcJdo'' on the

1).IMIGR,\TJON.

not suffice to give In detail
why a ·turthcr regulation or
Is needed, and why the eduIs the best remedy \hus Car

PARTNERS

1

'-

Space. wlll
the ,rea■ons
lmm!graUon
cational test
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su,:geated Cor present ••lls. ll'bcae mat•
ters hav1: been fully set torth lo the publl•
catJou,.- ot the Immigration Restrl.ctlon
l~Hgue. There ls, however. oae effect of
lmmtgratlon whlch bAs not received the nt·

p1u·l or t!Je earlier setUers and their
tlc$cendants; or, Jn other words, race sulr
sUJ•1t!on In this country.
In his report for 1002 tho Commtssloncr
nt tho Port or New York says:
====;==-=EJ:Cbctnge.
"Last year over two thousand cases~ or
ollene who hod arrived within tho past
111\llllGRATIOII,
tw<>lvc months and ·to tho meantime be~amc destitute were reported to tho out•
W)I\'
"tllf.
Jl,LITRHACY
TKST
WAS
8'rHICK~~
door poor department of tho ctty ot Now
OUT Ol' TU!-: BlLL UY TUY. I,AST
York. . . . From my own observntton,
COXGRISS.
wbllo traveHng abroad, n• well as from in•
Everything looked ravorablo Cor the
rormotlon received, I am satisfied that
prompt panoge or the blll. Tho stCllmsblp much of the present immigration t.s not
spoutn.neous. but ~sslsted or encouraged.
companies. of course, opposed the educa. . . It must be clcnr to n.11tbat had our
tional teal, but most or tho railroad comearly lmmtgraUon proceeded from thoso
~anles d•clnrcd their neutrnllty, providing
portlonR of Eastern and Southern Europe
'Which nrc now sending us such large num•
tho test were not appUcc1 ago.Inst Canadil•crs of ::i.llens, this country would not en•
ans. Then came the deadlock over tho
The constantly
Joy its present ch'llliatlon.
"Omnibus Statehood Bill;" the weeks
deteriorating quality ot tho recent tmml·
passed rRpldly, and finally, when It became • g,-allou is a well•estnbllshcd fact. and calla
tor the execution ot existing laws lo the
evident tbn.t one or two Senn.tors would
most stringent manner. . . . 1 uo effect or
klll tho whole blll unless it wore amended,
[tho tide ol undeslrnblo lmmlgrotlon], II
the Senn.to Committee agrc-cd to drop the
unchcrkcd, wlll be to dllulo and debase tho
educational teat, which Senator Lodgo de·
clements wJllch ln the pn.st hn\'c made this
scribed lo debate as the "only really valucountry great."
Oen~n,J J•'11J.nclsA, \Vnlkcr, Superintend•
ablo pnrt of the blll," and lo make certain
er.t ot lbo Censuses oC 1870 and lSS0, cxe
other
nmondmonls weakening Its crplains how the tmmlgrnuoo ot Interior
ftclency. In ll8 emasculated Corm It was
so~ts ho.s lowered tho blrth•rato or those
a1rcndy in this country. In his "Discuspassed by both Houses In tho closing hours
sions fn Economk.s," Vol. rr., pp. 417-126,
or tbo scsaton and bccamo ta w. Two
.amusing Incidents relieved slli;htly tho
he 68)"3:
'l'ho blll, as
'"'l'h(' American shrank from tho lngeneral dlsappointmenL
passed. contnlned no recognition or tbe
dustrlnl competition thus thrust upon him.
tact that lho Immlgrt1.t1011 Burenu hnd,
He wnR nnwlllln.s hlmselr to engage In tho
durJng tho session, been trnnarcrrcd to tbo
lowest ltlnd ot day labor with these new
Department 01 Labor and Commerce, so
cltJmcnttS or population: ho was even more
that a special resolution was needed to
unwilling to bring sons nnd daughters tolo
the world to enter Into thnt compcUUon.
rectify tho error. Also, alt!Jough one chief
. . . The great ract pcotrudes through all
merit or tho blll was SUPl)OSCdto bo the
tho subaequent history ot our populat.lon
tact that .t. wn.s a codlOcntlon, tor some
that the more rttl)tdly !ore1gnors came Into
nn.known reason the contrneL labor. prothe United St.ates, tho smaller was the rate
vlalons woro taken out, lenvlnc •that matter to bo governed by tho preceding aCts. or Increase, not merely nmong the native
populntlon, but throushout the population
Now tnls net, while good ns rn.r as lt
or the country as a whole. Including the
goes, Is pracllcally !utile. It Is not In th~
!orclsncrs. . . . 1( the foregoing views are
least d•gree a CU!ftllment o! tbo pledges or
true, or cont...'\ln uny considerable degree
tho Rcpub11can party for legislation along
or lruth, foreign tmm1gnluon Into thfa
the llt1es of the cducaUonnl test., nor of
rount.ry has, from ·the time ft as•
DemocraUc pledges to cxcludo the cheap
labor of Europe and Asia. It is no answer
sumed Jnr1;e proPortlons. amounted, not
to l.he popular demand, repeatedly and cm•
tc e ro-untorcemcut of our 1,opulatlon, but
to n replacement o! nntlvc by foreign
rhatlcally expressed for tho Inst dozen
stnc:k." (See art1cles ht "l:'oruru," 1891,
years. No ono supposes tor n moment
Pl•• 631-743; rel)rintcd In --n1scussions In
that tho $2 head tax will operate as a restrietl.·e provision.. It ls slngular thnl
l:.tonomlcs and StaUsllcB," Vol. II., pp.
llnco JS&Gbllls" embodying tho educational
417•4'.?fi;nlso article In "Atlantic Monthly,"
Vol. 77. p. 822. June. 189G.)
teat should have passed the House of Repres.ent.allvea tour times o.od the Senate
The United States Industrial Commission
M.a:ysIn Its report, 1>. 277: "It ls a. hasty
three times, only to be defeated !rom
cau5C8not artectlng the merits of the prop-- assi1mptlon which bolds t.bnt Immigration
ouring tho nineteenth century has ln(·slUon,-tho first tlmP, a hostile amendcrcnsM the totnl population."
ment; tho second, the Spnuleh ,vnr; the
R. R. I<uc1.ynskl, tn thn ··Qu3rterly Jourthird aod last time, tho desire to admit
to Statehood a tew hundred thousand peonnl of EcC'nom1ts•· for November, 1901, and
ple, a ~mauer or far less consequence to the
t\.brunr~•. 1902, has shown thnt In Mnss.t\•
chusctlt the nn:ragc number ot children
iiublic welfare than the ye3rly admission
b<,rn to en:ry forelgn•born married woman
ot bundrNls ot thousands of tar less desirable peoplo Into the Northern and Ea.stern
ls two•tbtrds higher thnn tor the nathtes,
.null tho number or children living three•
States.
nrths hl&her. He says: "It Is probablo
Whnt opposlllon tht:!re ls to further realrictlon out.slde at a (ew lnlsaoz fntro docthnt the nath•e popuh1tlon can not hold
trln.lllres Is solely that ot pn.rtlcs InterIts own. ll seems to lie dylni out."
ested for pe:::uniary gain. 'l'borc o.re the
Pr<!t1ldent 1--;uot, ot Hnn·nrd, hns recently
s~camshlp companies with almost unll.mrnund thnl, o! the graduates ot the classes
1ted resources, which malntntn constantly
from 1872 to 1817, t~•onl)'aelghl per cent~
a lobby at \'9'asblnglon. There· are certain
nl"e unmtrrled, nnd tho married ayerngl'
corporations
which want the
cnl)' two surviving cblldrcn.
-raUroad
cheapest labor they can get,, although it ts
Undoubtedly other cnusc.s besides lmmlfalr to say t.hat most of the rallroads h.avc, rrnllon ha,·e played their pnrt In tho low•
4,,1pcnlyat least, remained neutral, asking
crlng ot the naUvc blrthrn.te. But, admit,.
t:ng tho racl, ls It not the $trongest ot
only that nil be treated RIike. Flnally,
rN1sonf. ror using our best judgment in• the
there are aome IDtne owners and contractors who aro also indi.fferent to tho moral
nrllllclo.l selection o! tho Individuals and
and soclnl welfare of the- public lf only they
,,aces which shall preserve nnd cany on the
can get tho1r "instruments ot production,''
gr('nt trndltlons at our pnst? The lmmtgra•
tbelr human picks and a:hovels, a bit
Uon !:,roblcm Is not n quesUcn of to•day
Che.aper. How long arc Lh6 American
alone, but of our country long after we are
p<-0plo going to stand dictation Crom this
llcad. \Ve are trustees of our civic ideals
nud Institutions tor the benefit or future
=nil Interested minority?
ttnoratJons. As Pbtlllps Brooks said: "lt
If I• a great piece o! good fortune that
to thls part.tcular nntlon there has ,been
President Roosevelt hos given tho lmmlgraUon service a thorough
overhauling
gl\'un t.ho development of a certain part of
and appointed. such capable, honest, aod
t;c-,d's earth for unlversat ourposes: if the
world Is golng to be rlchc.r tor the develop•
trustworthy officials as. tlio present CommlSltoner•General and the Corumlsslooe~
ntcnt of a larger type or manhood here,
at New York. Too much pnlse can not be
then fer thP world's &11kc.ror ihe sake ot
<>Verynation that "·ould l)Our in upon that
gh·en to the latter for the retorms Inaugwhich would disturb tha.t, dc,·elopmont. we
urated Rt Ell!s lsland and the discovery or
hnvo n right to stand guard over 1t."6xten.slve trauds In tho landlni; or lmml:irum1gra.tton Restriction Lcngue.
granta.
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Tickets

AN UNEQUALED
.,_oPPORTUNITYl.
A busloOl8 that hap pnld
woll Cor yonrs .•••..

West.and
Northwest
Low round•trip rates to J)Oints in
\Visconsin. Nonhcrn Michigan,
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, the
Ihkorns, \Vyoming, Montan.l,
Idaho, Oregon, \VasliingtOn_ and
other points wcs1, arc in effect
via the

Chicago& North-Western
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Locatod In tho heart
Japan, among millions
of pagan• ..

Possibilities
Unlimited
Interost
guarautoodaoula on earth. and ro•
ward In Heaven ....•
Sbros or stock of any
amount to suit your
lntoroat . , .•.....

Railw.,y on the first and third
Tucsda/•s of each month, with

liberal imits ;ind with stop-0,·cr
prh·ilcgcs en route. E;,1:cellent
througfi train sen·ice to all points
west includes four trains a day
Chicago tv Omaha; three trains
a <fav to OCO\'cr, Sah Lake, San
Frau·cisco, Los Angeles .1;11dPort•
land; four per day to St. PaulMinncapolls: rourpcrdal'toSioux
City: one per day 10 1 1e Black
Hills and !imilar ample scn·icc
to points in Illinois. \Vi.sconsin,
Northern Michig-,,n, Minn~ta,
_Iowa, Nebraska and the Dakotas.
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Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a largo book or 550 octavo pn_s;es,
nod weighs two and :::me.quarter p<>und,. It
Is un!Corm in size with ··ReCormntory

l\lovement.s."
1
He who reads lt wl11 rcatl the death-blow
to lnfldi)llty and SC!('tnrlanism. On prophecy
nnd tulflllmeut, on tbo work of the Holy
Spirit, ~a the Inspiration or God's Word,
on the cilvinlty of Christ and on the a.uthentlC'lty of the Holy Scripture.'\ the :irg,.unents
are powerful and the conclusions trrcslsUhle. As to an array of facts nnd a.
defense of the truth, the book Is a. mlno
or gold and precious jewels.
Wilen the 011tl1or,·Elder Wllllnm Rubio,
was twelve years old. he began to read the
writings, beginning nt
(Jewish) semi
Genesis. Until he flolshod the Book o! tho
Prophet Mn Inch I. ho was wholly Ignorant ot
the contents of what Is popularly known
as the New Testnmcnt.
In ttadtng tho!o
old Scriptures he wns singularly Cree trom
any rcllgioug j)re.ludlce whatever. Be11cva
Ing, o.s he dlri, thnt those writings were
true, bo became de-cpl)• lnterest~d ln tholr
lhtrusal, part.lculnrl)• In the perfJon at
Abraham and God's dea1int: with him.
In mn.ny re!'Spects thlR iSt a wonderful
book. It is unique nnc\ or1Rinn.1. with con•
P.tn.nts11rprl5C1:iIn tho 1·csetUng ot thought.
new C'ombtnaUonR of thought.
making
plaln that which ho.jl bee>n hidden in obor
scurity b.v lncompe:cnt intnrpretors
God's \Vord.
~p,clal Price. $ 1.50 po~tpad.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Including the Origin and History ol In•
rant llupllsm. Vo.lldlty or Baptism. !-!ls•
tory of Sprlnkllng; and embrnclng also
the c..rgumenr ot concession that tmmer•
slon ls the only apostolic bapllam, with
tho attestation of Pedobapti&t authorllles
to the ni><>tttollclty of immersion, together
with tho testimony or oncyclopcdllUI and
commenturtes.
Price; pcrcopy,p0stpald,
IOc; $1,00 per
-do',!'n, or $6,00 per hundred by express.

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cloclo.naU, 0,
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By OR. B. W. HBRNOON,
!:he P110P08l'Trox
: .A pu,on nm.ti be
00J)lizcd "/or
lh" ra11i,,,1ifJ,1 o/ ,bun
'"
ord~r to rcufr'1 Chri.,Ua". OO])lt.m.

,I

A neot. immphlet.of -48pag(),.
Prlco rOduced lo 6 C'l,t,.jeo-cts. per dozen.

CtuU.STIA.N LEADE~. C'ndnnaU.

O.

VEST,POCI(_ET

Self •Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding and siz.c with above.

PRICE,········
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CTS.

CHRISTIAN LBAOBR, • Cln<lnnaU, Ohio.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or pacma by Wllllam W. Long.
Thee are ninety-six largo pages, and the
book ls behuliCulli• printed anu del1C11tely
bou:id in \\"hltr cloth, with side title In
gold l••f. Size or hook, 8xll Inches. It is &
gem ot beauty, and "'Ill make a most at·
tractlvo addition to library or table.

Pri~,

•

•.

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cllnclnnatf, O.
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Would Jou have trlead1 - ftve banC;tred_.I~ "or
Tbmw m:;n. wJde au.r bOllpltabte- door:
Jth.te It a <'rttd - fo wbkb you wlU l>t!Jleve
·1 b bttttr
tar to sin tb•o to tteelvr
4

~,•!.;b~~D
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Or

tr,

t•

J'~e
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::.~f::;e
~~:~o !~~~ '!f;ti!_T'••
oa 7owr friend•
that tU)'

pron

::rc:k:,11:.:~nrJ::~:
::o~:u

My houseke<)per bas nlwars on hllnd Cor
ttncb emergencies a atot"e of fdng"'Ci napkin~ nnd d~llle& of all sl.,._., mad'• Crom old
• table linen. although the s,apJe napkin la
Cine or paJ>8r, and a tablecloth or turkey
red. In case you are not ve-ry sure or 'the-water supply, carry a large Jug or pure
wnter, as typhoid fever may ilurk !o som.e
contaminated aource or which you· are not
owaro. Squeeze the lemons .the night 1,e.
Core. and J>Uttho Juice In seU->eallng Jan
with equal menaurea. of sugar. A couple or
towels, an~ whert children are or the party,
a cnke ot soap, arf. useful adjuncts to the
harmony and napplnP.SJJor the occasion.Alice Chllt.endcn, In Country Gcntlemon.

A

,::r
:~~:t.1$
;.l:uto·;:::r:..~:'i.n::e blhul.

THE PICNIC BASKET.
Given a tactrully chosen party, and •
l)roperly packed picnic bosket, the success
or a picnic, whether Cor children or grownups, Is a foregone ~oncluslon.
Wblle certain ready prepared viands. of
course, constitute tho staple or the feast,
the truo picnic ftavor wut be Jacking tr
thoro be not a camp ,lire, with a kettle,
bolled gypsy Cashion. This argues cotree,
cocoa or chocolate, but

It

Is eo essentially a 11art or tbe Cun that It
can har<lly be dispensed with.
A housekeeper whose young folks are
given to this sort ot nmusc.mcnt rells me
that sbo stores for these emergencies aB
the thin wooden plates on which, at times,
:ortlc1oa are sent home frum the grocer or
dellcatces~m; the sheets of waxed paper,
which f\nd tht:!lr way trom t1me to time
into her ,kitchen, together with certain
saucepans whith have outllvcd their usefulness 1n that realm, but with n cloth drawn
through a bole, or a bit ol home soldering,
may be us<'d once more, nod then left behind.
Cocoa tins ot various sizes are pruervcd
f.or snlt and sugar. ar.d hnlr a dozen or
more brlgllt lltllo tin cups never used tor
any other purpose, :md therefore preserving their brightness, a.re always nmong the
picnic- etores. Past~bonrd boxes or dtrlcr ..
ent sizes, too, are 'llways to be found ta
abundance r,n the shelvCIJ of her storeroom._ The Jlgbter and Lblnne-r these are,
the better~ as their purpose fs merely to
keep cakt: crumbs from getting into the
salnd, or tho sardine anndwlcbes from
fla,•orSng those made with nuts or sweets.
\Vhen rumors or an outdoor party are In
the nlr, 1lke· a good general, Ahe begtns
two or thrt.!e days beforehand to make her
liAt nod marsh3.l h~r forces, that when the
o.pl)Olntcd day coto•• nil. shnll be in readiness, for many a picnic. has lost lts flavor
through wont or solt.
A small meat chopper gTen\ly facilitates
the preparation ol sandwichCl!. Ir -these
arc t" be mnde from several different kinda
of mc-nt ·can economy RS n general thing),'
grind them In thl{, order: Roast beet, lamb
or mutton. chlcke~r
veal, nnd lastly ham
and tongu.r,, KoopJng each on a. separate
plate, and there wm be no m1x:lng of
na,·ora ns there would be 1\'tro the ham
ground flr,,t.
With n fE-w sJ>oonfuls or cn.l":hor these, an
Infinite varfety may be mo.de. For the
roast beer or· lamb. season tnstetully. ond
lay o~ the under slice, aftor buttering It,
shredded lettuce hearts or watercress;
sprend wl~h the moat and Jay on the top
slice. For Its nutty flavor the brown cru~t
of the pertect loaf may be le-rt on. n.s many
prorer It, but they will be neater Ir cut with
a Rharp knife into ~blAU oblotlg or square
shape!, wrapping them to pnlrs la waxed
paper.
Veal or chlcken mlocn should be mlx«'.!d
wtlh mayonnaise, in which cuie the bread
need not be butterrd.
To make sardine
~nndwlches. lny the sarrllnes on soft paper
to absorb the oil; remove lhe skin and
hone. 1! nny: mince flne-, ustng n sliver
knife, and season wlt.h cayenne pepper,
Jemon~juke and salt; mix to a paste and
ijprcad the hrP...ndv;•ltb thta on one side only,
laying anntber sprcnd. with butter on top.
Very smnlJ rolls. with a little or .the
rrumb removed. are ntce Oiled with lobete ..,
t'hlcken or crab salod. \Vrnp each sln;ly
1n buttered paper. Slices ot n firm tomato
rut ,•ery thin are a nice nddltlon to roast
bi,d, veal or lamb sandwlchc,,.
It will he quite necessary tor the man•
ager ot the !PB8t to have goroe sign with
which she may determine the dltrerent f\JJ.
Ing• or tho sandwiches: this mny be arrnn•ed by tying each with a 41treront colored c-ord, or by PMtlng on encb a lltlle
writtc.n or tYT18"-"Tltten
label:
Havo separate pnsteboard boxes for the
<"lke and rrult, and Jars ror pickles, olives
nnd Jellies, packing these In straw.
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HlSTORY OF. ALL INNOVATIONS
From the Third Ccntury~wn

By

JOHN

to the pretent time. •

F.

ROWE.
LBADER,

FOUNDER OP THB CHIUSffAN

Thia "'Ork is tlie result or y~n\ o~ diligent and exhaustive stu_dy. The boo~, of
o\•cr 600·pngcs, contains a.ll,ll1c h1s.loncnl part or the author'• prevtous work enhtlcd
"'(he Apostolic Church Restored, .. but he:~ used ofter car-eful Tevisioo and co.mection
of numerous enors that 1uam..-d the pages, of the earlier work. 0 TbC Apoetolic
Church Rc:stottd" was highly co01mcnde.d and ably criticii.ed by nearly all our religious pres.,. Thi! author iu the present volume bas apo.rcd no efforts to make thia
work one tbal n1ight cover the L,-TOUtid
of the highest nuthorit.ics; but giving the main
historical focts in a few pages iu a condensed for111,ycl 5ufficiently complete to mcel
the wonts of nll students or the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
partially discovered by a glance o,·cr its

CONTENTS.
1-'lrst 1•art.-Hist.ory

of tho Roformat.ory

l'llovomont.

The Primitive Clmrch-U11ion ef Church a11d Stale-Conflict /Jehqem
Church a11dState-C11(111i11alion
ef the Papacy-The Papacy and Episa,paey
-Leo X. a11dLttlher-T/,e Dmtm ef Ike Rifon11a/J'o1t-'l'he-Myslia-Lutlter
a,ui lhe ma,i of Sin-Origi11 ef lite Augs6urg Confesmm-Rifon,1.11/t'on in
Swif;;erla11d-Origi,i ef lite Heidt/burg Co11fem'on-Jo/rnCal'llittand Calvinism Origi11efthe Clmrclt.of E11,irla1ui-Tl,eTkirly-nil/e Arlides-Tlte Book
ef Co11imo1t
Prayer-Origi,i ef the Westminster Co11fem'o1t
ef Faillt-Origi1'
of Congregationalism-American Co1tgng-ationalism.-Origi,i ef Ike Baptist
Churt/1-The Baptist Clmrd, i>i the United Slates-Origin ef MetltodismOripn of lite Mttlzodisf Episa,pal Churdt-Wesl{Y 110!a Met/rodist-Tlte
Rejormalio,, of fire Ni11elet11/hCenlt,ry-Allm,pts
al Riformalion-T/re
ivord efGod /IreSole Rule ef Aclt'o1t-Alle1npl.sat Clr,islian Unum-Funda•
menial Principals-Tire Restorah'o,i-The Bible lite Only Crud-Alexander
Campbell A6a11dons Sttlarianism-Alexa,uier
Ca111j,6dlU1tiles with I/re
Baptists-A.Similar Riformalio,i ;,, Kentucky-The Cltttrch;;f Christ Iden•
lifted-Tiu Restoration of Apostolic Christia1tily-Hislory of C/rurt/1 Corm•
cits-Apostolic Co1mcil-Co1mtil ef Nir.e-Tlle Nitt11t Crud-Couutils of
Co1ultwli11ople-Ge11eralCouncil of Ep!tes,u- Cou11tiloj C/raktdo11-T/re
Se""'d Cou,uil of Nice-Laltra1' Onmcils-The Cou11ciis
of Lyotts-Countil
of Viouu-Council ef Qms/ance-T/re Council al Basie-Council ef Trmt.
Second Part.-'.l'ho

Ohnrcb and Jnnomtfons.

Prlmltlvo
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Holy Water-Fast ef Len/-Qrigi1t ef llfonashi: Vinos, Pni:slly Vesl·
menls a1ld /he siJ[IIof the Cross-On'gi11 efthe Afass a11dCeli6aey-Praying/or //u Dead-PurJ[alor;,,a11d Paschal Candles-Tltt Beg-i,mi11gef Pope,yl11vocalio11
ef Sai1tls-The Eucharisl-l111ages aud Extrtt11e Undio,:-Uni·
versal Oisltop-Sacrifices for /he Dead-Unc/i,m a11dWax Ca11dles-Ftasloj
all Sai1tl.s-Eteclio1t of Bislrops by E111perors-l11/rod1ult'onof lnsln,mental
Music-Prhv,/e llf=es-lmages
i11P,16/ic Wors!tip-T/re Real Prtsenr.eAssumplum of Tv:mporalPmucr-Traditjqn Placed on a Level with Divine
Rtvelation-Ca.110,tizafion of Saints-Bapliziltg Bells, Absolutio1t-Pt11ance
-Redemp1t'o11oj. Pttta,ues-CompuJsory Celibacy-Afonastii:ism-T/re Seven
Sacra11unts-A11rimlar O,,,jessr'on-Decrees ef Ike Comu:r1ef Tre..1-Elevation of the Host-Bible Forbiddm lo lite Lail)-Rcd Hals, Scar/ti Cloaks,
Corp,u C/1risli-lnd11lgences-171e Papal Primacy-Rosary ef lite Virg,;n
ef lnd11lge11ces-On111cil
ef Trent a11d
Mary-l111111aculaleCo11ceplio11-Sale
Iradib'on-11'1orlal Si11and Vmial Sin-Papal llsurpa1t'o1u-Tlre Pope Supreme Pisltop-Br,1/ efPope Pius I V.-Prhwle l11lerprelationef lite Seri/>l·
.urts Prohi6iled-Tltc Jloly 1110/herChurch Alone h1terprtts /he ScripturesHistory efl11/a11/Daplism-On'g'itt ofbtfanl Baplism-Validily of Baptism.
-History of Sprinkling.

Greto Corn Puddlng.-To two cupruls ot
gT:l((•d corn add tbrtd eggs (whites and
yolks beaten scvoratcly), salt and pepper
tn eeaBon, a fourth ot a cupful ot melted
butter, 11 cupful or Oour and halt a cupfuJ of
milk. Put Into a bullcre~ pud_dlng ~lab
nnd bake In a moderato oven about three ..
quarters of nn bour. Serve accompanying
the meat t'OUrse.

TJ11r,1 J'1\rt.-'.l'llo

A.ri;tuucot

of Concession.

Immersion /he Only ApostolicBaplism-Pedo6aplisl Aul/ron'tit,s--Tesli·
mony of /he Eurydopedias-Ttslimouy ef the Commen/a/ors.
SUPPLEMENTARY.

l11fa11//Japlism-Oaplism.

A cuptul ot butter Is Olten 3 perplexing
measure to a housekeeper, and tr. ts worth
r«'.!memberlngtbnt the standard of tho Boston Cooking School alJows sixteen tablospoontula to the cup for ltutter. When a
qunrter or. half onptul !s called Cor It Is
muCb easier and surer to measure by 'table•
spoooruls on this basis.

a Strain.

c:a:~o:a:

GENEB.A.L

• Iced Chocolaie.--Chocolate i; so general•
ly served hot that this drink sen•ed rold
In summer ,~ rar Jess lcnowo t.llan Jt shC'uld
bo. JC cnreh1lly made. and sened, It fa rto•
llcJouJf and -.vbolcsomc. Put one ounce of
unewtctenc.1 chocolate Int() n nan nnd slow.
Jy pour on It one pint ol bolling water.
stirring nll the time. Place ihe pan over.
tho Ore, anu slir till the chocolote Is all
Jlssolved. then add ono pint or granulated
•ugsr and stir till It begins to boll. Cook
tor three minutes tonger without stirring,
then Rtraln and cool. Adtl one, teaspoontul
or van ma extrnct, nnd boulo and store In a
rooJ ~Iner. When no,,ded out two tablospoonruts of crn.ckud Ice ln n tumbler, ndd
two tahlespoonfuts of the choC':olntesyrup,
thr~ tl'lblt.spoonfuls ot whipped cream, one
gill or n,llk and oall n gill or carbonic
water. Stir well bctoro using.

The Renewal

OF

In Whloh la fnoluded a Blaton- of-the Roformatory :Movementa
whls,h resulted in the reatoratloo or the APOetollo
Church,· lnohldinir a History' or tho Nineteen

THE RESTFUi, BATH.
A helpM blnt offered by the Prole•ldonaJ woman ts the use of w1tq hazel lo
tho bath wuter_ This le an Invaluable rem.
ody for prltklr bout an~ all skin lrrllJI,
ttons J')ecu11arto hot weather, and arts u a
Lor.le to ne,:ib n.nd n~rvt>11.Lemon Jule(' te
Infinitely better for the ektn In summer
than r.omJ>iexlon lotion~. Rnd aoap ~houht
be usrd with cnro. The skin ts partlcut11rly
sensitive In summc,r •• and highly colored
:>erfumcd ~oaps ,lrt" more thnn or<1ln11rlly
dangerous at tht! time. Swollc.n feet are
relieved by a bath In salt water.
The hair should be &Ivon much attention
lo summer. as heat, porsplraUon nnd tho
One dust whleh fiU&the air In hot weather
ull conspire ag11,'1nst woman's rrown or
glory. Hair t:ulturlRte- and be It known
that R haJr culturl~t IR not a bnlr dresser r.lnlm that summer Is their best trtencl,
ticndlng them innumerable patltnts wheo
t'OOI weather
betrays the rnvnge;s which
heat and PP.rsplratlon ha,•e worked In once
Quffy lock,.
ThP. hair should be ehamJ)(')Oedat ton.at
onco A week In aummei- and dried thMOugbly In the sunllghl. The proctlce followed
by some 111:idvlsed women of washing their
hair nt night, ond letting It hnng over the
Pillow to dry, Is rrproheoslble.
Sunllght
Is n wondP.rful tonic for the hair, as tor the
e-ntfr<' humao r;yatem._ If the halr Is oily,
bomx may be used 10 cut thP oft A aham•
l)Oo prep.red by bolling together boru,
pure ooap and rainwater Is excell~nL Soap
sbc-uld n1.:ver bo rubbed on the hair,
nnd Ir should be dried nt first by potting
"'1th ROft. towels. Turkish toweling llternlly , ..ors :.be wet hnlr trum the sr,..nlp,

Vacation Js over. Again tlu? school belJ
rings ut rnornln~ nnd At noon, again, with
tfl1Ft of thousands the hnrd("St k1nd or work
hnA begun, the renewnl or which Is a men•
tnl nnd Ph:rska1 et.min to all exe4:pt tho
most. rugged. The llttle girl that a. tcw
dns•s ago fiad roS<'s ln her chM?k.s,and thclltlle bo:r whose lips we.~ th<-n so red ,You
would ha,·e Insisted thnt they had been
'hn,·'! already lost
·• kJftl:IPdby E::lra.wben-lC!S,"
~omcthlng of 1be appearance ot health. No\\·
he n. tlme when mnny chtldrcn ahould bo
gl\lcn a tonic. which m.o.yavcirt much scrl ..
ous trouble. nnd we know or no 'other 80
highly to be recmmende<l ns Hood'• Sarsa,.
1ulrtlln. which strcnsth<"na the, nervee, pe.rfect.s ·c11gest1on and a.sBlm.tlat!on, and alds
mental development by building up tho
whole system.
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one week <lt·Stout•a Chapel, near Hattlevll1e,
Ark, with nineteen conCC58!ons and baP•
Uoms. To God be all the pr:,lse. llro. JackThe Leader to new sabserib- son, of Ado. I. T., and I, are In a mcellng
• at Hanava., Yell County. Ark.; with twent.y.
en 6 months for 50 cents.
ono bapti.a!"•· We nope tor others to.ob!Y
tho Lord. Our rext meeting wlll be nt
Colfax, Ia., Sept. L-Two additions ye•· !li>llovllle, Ark., " dostllute•place.· We go
terday.
'
Thomaa H. Popplew,11.
without the promise o( o, cent
R. H. JobnllOn.
Humansville, Mo.. Sept. i.-I have Just
niturned Crom holding " protract<'<I meeting
Clifty, Ark., A~-My
mooting al
at Pet.eroburg. Mo., With five additions;
Wlno,m Springs. tho fourth Lord's day In
throo by obedience, aud two by statement.
this month, was n real tntere&tl.ng one. One
Eldor Allen llrldgcs.
noble Indy, a member ot the Mls.stonnry

FIELD. REPORTS.-

lllnrlotta, 0., S~osed
a meeting
at Cedarville last night nt the water's edge,;
imueunl lntP.rest ·rrom first to Inst; two
bapUsms. with prospect ot more lo !ollOw.
J. M. Cochran.

Koruinrd, Tex., il<,pt. 1.-1 prca,,hcd Ovo
nlghta Bl Holly. and bnpt!•cd five. • 'l'hls
la tho groat saw-mill town, Am 1>ronchlng
, at night to the mUI men nnd their families.
I go Cnim here to Cnmpbcll, then to Vinela.nd.
F. L. Young.
Fo.lmouth, Ky., Sept. 2.-A i;ood meeting
or t.en daYB at Oakland has resulted In
twonty-llve converah,ns. T. P. Degman, ot
Springdale. is doing the preaching. and the
audlonces are iu.rge. .. Human Instrnme.ntallty ln Oonvc-rsion" wne tl•o thomo Jast
tltgbt. a.nd r1lne came torwnrd.

Morrowvlllo,

Kan.,

i\ug.

Elder.

31.-We-

Ju•t

started n r"vlvaf m«-Ung nt I.ow Center,
ten mJtcs north of Morrowvl11r. Kan. There
Is no church or Christ hC"ro, but prospects
are good for orgnntzlng one.

Edward Clutt.er, Evnng,ell•t.
leaae Epler. Sln!l<lr.
Tillery,

Ala.. SepL 2.-0ur

meeting

at

Boulnh lnsted for twelve days, and closed

last night with etgbt additions to tho ono
bod)·.
011r meetings were well a.uentJcd,
with good Interest, and we thin!< much good
aocornpllshed In tho name or the Loni. Will
go Crom here Lo Clifty, Ala.
•

Sentncy Adamson.

Bolio Union, Ind .. SepL 3.-1 nm here In
o mooting tbat beb'M ln•t Satunlay evening. VVo tltt' hnvlng tnlr hon.rings na well
WI some lnl('n'st.
Will not ho here moro
thu.n a week ycL 'Chen I will begin the
mooting, D. V.. with our homo peop!O: Tho
meellng at Unlon. ln Owen County, Ind.,
roeuJtod ln tourt&en nccCAAlons, ..hlrteen
baptisms. The Leader's pnblleht.r, who wa..11

pre.sent' nt th.c annutll mealing, endeared
blmseJC to mn.ny Christian hearts, ,speclnlly the writer. llla.y God's blC8"1ni;s a.ti.end
nil the faithful.
Shannon D. Baker.
Ne~ .. Mt. Ple.nsant, Ind., Au~. 29.-Bro. J.
W. Bush, or Henderson, W. Va., h'!S Just
closed n series or ;ncetlnss nt this placo.
There were tlu..,.. added to the church, and
tho chu.rch has t,,cn grently edified. Bro.
Bush camo among uc n stranger, but made,

. while hero, many warm frl~nc1e both 1n the
chun:b nnd out. Every one speaks or him
oe a go()d and able teacher. nnd ho preached
tho gospel In !ta purity, rowing the i:ood
seed trylni; to b1·lng sln.ners to Christ.
May tho I.ord crown bis labors with suc<e&, I~ tho prayer of yonr bumble bnilher
lo ChrlsL
Eldor William Brown.

LEADER.

Sl!l"fElDIEll 8, 1003.

thnsly with man, olnce disregard ror the
Naw Testamont. the will ol our Loni and

Ss\'tor. is one, ot their marks as a sect..

Tbe latest effort of the. State Board

Mil!

a rauure in. placing a pa.stx>r hero, a.s he
only remal.lled a short dm& o.rtcr. the d&porture o~ Llnklet~r.
It 1.lnklettcr really
Is slncero Jn doing "1s good he.re be certnlnly wm stay away, as hlB monument
•till stanus 'in the Church &nd sPOO,.ka!Orth
bis merited (?) praJses generally. wbeu
lo)"al prea,;•bera present us the slnccro milk

of :be W\1rd.
Oh .. bi:,,l,hren, can't WQ come back to
Je.n1salem? Hnck to the cf"OS8and all our
Bn.r,ttst O1\ul"C'!J,enmc torwnr-rt. And ·wns i:ttfTerent;es will bo o•cr and we C..'Ul t,ralsc
,lrnkcn In? No, but llko the •ensll;h> lady
G,xl In spirit a.nd Iii troth.
she wn~. ma~le the gooc\ cont0Ss1on, :i.nd ,vns
Bro. Noury Kn.roglozta.n 1,as been with us
baptized lntn the nnmo ot Chr!sL So tho a rew. day• re.,ently and labored well
good work goes on. t have a <".all to vl81t omong the t'.lllth.CUl.We commend him to
ITI)' old native State, Indiana. a{UI held tWO loyal disciples of tb• one J.onl, •• wonhy
or three m<.'<'tlnJQ!this roll. One nt Ohl 01 help anduocompromWngln
his te.-,cnlng.
Upton. ln Gr~n County: where I fin;t etood )lay God bJ.. s this young bnither and mai·
Mnntlftcd with the Church In IR65. nl which God's servan1.11help him to finish his edu•
plnoe my !other, mother, two brothers, Antl cutlon.
F. L. Nutt.er.
Lwo sisters ,o.re reotln1< and .woltlng thn l,st
trump to 'call them forth to lite again,
Thnnk God, they nJI lived and died In POINT Pi;EASANT( 0,) ANNUALIIEETIIIG.
The annual meeting at Point Pleasant
Christ. I le~ my old home State 1he !all
or 1812. It I go bnek this ran. which 1 Elk P. O.J, Noble count,,. O., has como &nd
gone, and l n,n at ~omc renlirlng. with
thlr.k I will. It will he my ftrsL trip slnco
lta,•lng the Stnte. ln nil ot my thirty yenrB 01hers. that I have been greatly hencllted
or tn·eachrng I bn,•c been able to enllet lmt
by onr gntherlni; to~ther to discuss some
!172 preclou~ souls Into the ann)• or tho
or th~ que3Uons that arc of the g-reat.est
f..ord; but, brethron. l•<lid my besL I ho.vc worth. tx>to, chur<h or Christ, ·nud el)rc."\d
done n great d.Jal or my work at my O\\'n ot tho gospel o! Christ. After speaking or
expon~.
\\'llllnm M. ~'eathermnu.
the congregntlon at Point Plensnnt; and
2ome other 1hln1;11.I w111then give the quesBerkeley Springs, W. Va., Aug. 29.-Wo
tlons dlscus~•d nod tho =ult ot tho dls,uswlll now l~l tho renders of the ChrtsLlan •lou. and the obJec;t aimed al In dlscu...lng
Lender know what. we Bf'C' tloln_g. \Vo hnvo them. We cnn not express, ln W'lrds. our
gratefutnee:s to thf" brethren at Point P.len.slmllt n. houFe CJt Worship, and It should
have beon dedh;a.tc(.) Inst ran. Jt wa.s our. i:..nt, ";th tbelr CJJristlM •w·il'es, tor their
nlm to reduee the deht l><)rorcthe dedlca•
ldndnu., and hosoi!.:l.JltY during those four
tion. \Ve a.re tcw in n1imber, nnd flnnncl!l.1- days' meeting. Thoui;h I wa• told I.bot lhc
))• PoOr. Last !alt· wo mndc two· uppeale.
most wealthy mnn ot the congregntlou wn..,
through lhe column11 ot the .1..ender, tor
not present during Lhc m~eUngs1 not even
help. ,ve did not recoh·o n cent. \Vo now on Lord's dl\Y, tor re~r. ot course, he would
muk~ the third nppcnl, hoping that !'OU will
~a.vc to feiP4;1
Romo n( the many wbo wore
~Sl}Ond. Dro. Fred Rowe uinde us a prcsthere, and gh'e n.n ohl worn-out nlck'll when
c-nt of n grand Bible tor our church, tor
the)' took up the conlrlbutloo.
0 Lord.
which he b(J:s ou.r heo.rt,y thn.nks. \Ve hope
8
~Yoh"~
s!~e t~:e •!:o~~t ~cl~ec:f~~: t~c ':~~
thnt the readers ,o[ tht- Christian Leader
will follow tho example or Bro. Fred nnd
Pon~cs: Contrlbullons brought In from the
hclo ua. \Ve want ht'IP now. as we wish to
vnrJous cougrtgnUoos \\1ho '"'ere rcpre,umt\ledlcntc the Church tn th~"'l: or four w~ka.
c<l at the nu~etlnf:, S!l2.S0: Lcrd 1s t.loy conRrethren an·d sisters or the Cln1sUnn Leadtrlbutlons, $3G.23; totnl amount. $129.03.
er, we n:rc in great n.eed; we &uggest that
PNache.ra' CXJ>OllBCP.
for t.rnvel, S38.lfi. umv..
,m.ch.congregation tnkt' up a..coHectloni n.ntl Ing o. balauco ~I $9U.R8to the oongro~"1tlon
rorwnrl'J the amount to the tnn~uror, Jnmes
o.t Point Ple.t.eant tor their dlePoSal to do
W, We!,er, Berkeley Spring,,. W. Va. PlroS<'. work at det;titut.e t)lo.ces. or otherwise.
frlond11.• consider Nlr concll1ion. \Vo al"(II
I wrn now gh•e tho number of .Preachers
&nrr'OUI1detlby secturia,,nt,:m; ft hns becomo
:1~~e~h!~1
very chronic. It Js .hereditary and very bn.rd ;~:~i~t~/!~,s~~i~!~~
to 1mlilD.ge. \Vo wn.ut a i;ospol bomb Ulr<>wn nnd are as follows: N, ',V. Crnmblct, DoersIn our camp, filled with go~P<'l truth. Wo
vme, O.; W. D. McVey, D. S. BC'noot, hoth
bavo selcctoo Ir:'\! C. r,.,too~ to dedicate. our
ot JcruS3.lcm. O,; D. ~,. Harkins, \Voods<'h urch, lC he c.\ n. ,v e are some $300 be- .. fleld, O.; A. M, ~lcV•y, Deep Yall~y. W, Va.;
hind on our house. \Ve nro for n pure gos- • e. D. Moore, Slijtcrsvllle, W. Vn.: l). W.
J)CI.wb!Ch is the p0wer of Goel unto salYI\• Summers. Hale. Mo.; A. E. Harper, Plaintlon. Who w!U be tho first to reol)Ond?
vlow, O.: W. S. Glbhlns, Wrst ~hmsfiold,
•
Wllllnm Swain.
O.; W. A. Burchor, Pcnns,·llle. 0.: and

Uon ?" Perhaps this was on account or Its
being :ui untaught 'lUe&tlon In tho New
Co\'enant scrlptum..

t confcgg. for one,

that l had never given. the ruatter but litlie thought betore. The dltrerencc-, In short,
seemed tp bo nhouttthis, ·o.,r noar os I can
state It: On• £Ide rtalmed It wu right to
i,so It as • Corms! ree•ptloh mto tbe local
renow•hlP, The other s.lde claimed that tho
tocal renow,h1p Is o. name tor 110tn'ethln;
that <loesnot eXll!t In fact. Where la there
n work. or an a.ct ot scriptural obedience,
that the eoUre body, or church, does nnt
haYe. fellowship In or with! •ro lltuatratc.
a congrognllon wltltdraws ftom l\. dleonle.rly walker, or !'ejects a heretic. Jt they
pursuo a &eripturul course. the entlr.o
brotherhood Is bound to ros=t the action,
nnd stand In tht:' same relation tow:Lrd the
one rejected, and the one wlthdrnwn trom,
ns the congregation that took the Immediate action. And al! should have due notice
gi\•en.
Tho obJoot or these mootlngs Is to i;et the
eongregntlons already estnbllshed 10 hn,·o
fel1owst1tp with

ot 'Monroe.

the prfl.ncbers

1:

Betmor.t, Noblll. Morgan, Wn•hlngton,
Meigs, and Gollla Counties o.. to work at
deatttuto tllaees in those counUes. Ir we
1.«t this acoompll•hed. we will do tho best
work ever done In Ohio. Br<>thn,n, let us
all work on thl• principle,
Yours tor a pure gospcl,
Vinton, 0.
•
W. N. Htlrklns.
CLINE TO HAIIXl!IS.
Dear Brotho,-..U l COr. xv. speaks only
or the resurrccllon or the snlnta. WI you admlt, and :u, none but saints aro "In Christ,"

Paul says i•tho dead in Chrlgt aball rise
first" (Re,·. xx, 5). In ,•erse 4. wo have the
copulnUvc conJuncllon "and/'

but In verso

& tho dJ&Junct!ve cc,nJuncllon "but." sbowInt the ccint-nuit betwee.n those nr:st men-

tloned and those that tollow after. Sec,
·•xnd they Jived and relgoed with Cbrlst a
ttousand yenrs." "But tho rest of the

de~d· 11,·ed not &g>.lnuntil," etc.

The sixth

verSo gf\·es us n record of tho Orat rosu.rrecUon. See record of second rcsurrocUon In
twelfth verso. It Is superlative nonsense to
talk about •1tho books," another book~ t.. e.,

"Tho Book ol LICe,"and "The Judgment;: as
•
-symbolical. Il I• plainly stnted tho second
dE-1'l!l will nave no power on those who
have pa.rt lo the ftrst resurrection. 'But not
80 with tho paS$8.gCon which your o.rgu-

~~:d. ment

Worthington. ,v. Vn., Aug, 24.-.~ row
Jin.cs from this section may l)e of IJ>terest
to Joynt breth.nm who rcnd- lhe Leader. so
wo reel coust.ralned to write you. Con,11•
tlone here nrc not the most flntlt•rlng ln
chul'ch. work since- tho State Board btts
beep ior Yt'arS l)Ourlng Its compromising

nt:~,~-:~~yt~;
olonm. aud twelve, It matte.rs not wlth me

~~t:;;ec~h:s'~~~!e~~~t}!:ar:;:~t

w,hfCh one. Bro. Stimmers, of Hale, Mo. 1
hn.d been in th.ts pnrt of the country tu
eomc protracted mcetlng work, and attCnll-

ed the annual meeting before stnrtlns for
hl• home. Hie t>r<>Mneewas gladly accepted by nil, and his assistance Ir. tbQ discusolon ot tho que:;tlous for lnYcstlgallon was,
·Madill. I. T., Sept. 5.-Recclvcd your Jet•
1 tlilnk. apprcelntod by all. Bro. Sumrar,·s
ter containing $6. Accept of our thanks.
Rlugglshne.::IB;
but,
:honks
bo
to
the
Fn.U1c1·
Tho meeting here at Onklnnd Is progressIs n. r;ood, sochLiJIC',wholc-hen.rted Chrletlnn.
ot us n.11,we hovf't n. r.cw brothcra ~~ud sis•
ing finely. Sixteen have oboyed tho apos:,~~~
or~~~~!\~!'£~:•,:i..i~.1;~:
tolic command, "Repent nnd be baptlze<l 101-swho a.re enrnoatly contending !or tho
fa.Ith oncn for all dellvore<t unto tbe H<.tlnt.s, C!Jt worker rn the Interest o[ the o. R.,
every one of you In tho nnmo oC Jesus
and conditions seem more hope(ul tor a. which is no mr,an llrlncl1>le. 1 pass('() 1:1omo
Christ for the remtulon of sins" (Acts
resturatton to apostolic practice.
ll 88). Brother T. E. MIiihoiiand ls doing
very pleasanL hours with him, n.od ba\'e
tho prc:icbtng. and it Is well done. too.
Evor ,and anon we her.r the coo~I. •• cnm n deep lo,·c for him.
•
The audience Is large nnd t.hc attention ts that wWch was tln;t delivered UJ1to us,"
l will give the queistfons dlscusM'd, and
tho order tn wblch the~, "'<'re dlstu1J.Sed:
Jlroached. RJld just n.s nftrm is one more m\\l
cxcellenL The people or Mndlll attend the
mooting with a good w\11. I don't know driven -In the SJ)lrltle~s coffin or dlgi""'5lonThursday. August..27. 10:00,A.M. and 6:00 ~
when It will close. W!ll report later.
lsm. May G<,d hnst.en· the driving or tho P. M.-(1) ..What Does a Dlsordorly Wnlk
Jost noll and tho drownln~ ot nil pnrtylsms
C. C. Parke,.
lncludo?" (2) •• What I• Lho D!ftcrenco Bowhl<'b bnvc b~n d0ve10pc<1.in the- chnrch
twet1n a Dl!iord<'rly \Vnllt and Betng- Over·
• Marrietta. 0 .. Aug. 31.-We Bp~nt nearly
here by the efforts ot J.lnkMter nnd tho taken In a F:luM 1, ta) .. How Should antsthe wbolo of the month of August among
Stnto Boo.rd. Th.bt man. many years ngo, ordfirly Brother be D~J\lt With? One Overthe BCOllered l:retbren of Meigs county. o. lntrodu~1 an 011!1\ll In the church, and. n• taken In Fault?" Friday. ZS, 10:00 i\,M. and
We gathered " little congregation of thiro result, oany
were Jed away. Bro.
2:00 l>.ll.-(1) •• Should the Withdrawal or
teen near Bashn.n P. 0., which will here1/..n.c!iaryca.ni& later. antl sought to restore
r.cuowsblp or a COngregnlion from Perafter meet regularly every Lord:.S day to
vcacr by compromising the matter. but t.o sons \\'ho Wolk Dhiorderly be Respe-:ted by
bn:ak brood. We ,obtained some sUl)J>Oft. 110nvnlJ. Then, l!iome woclcs ago, tho Stato other Ccn;;..-~gatlons?.. (2) •• Whl\L Is the
by voluntary contrlbutlolll!, and •secured Bonrd ngeilt returned procla.!mlni; loudly
(3) " ls It
Right Haud or Fcllowshlpl"
some work on th& farm~. From July 29 to
thnt th& agreement mnde through Bro.
Sc1111turo.1to Glvo th~ !light Hand or PelAugust 24'only missed preaching twc hlghta,
7..achnry was the grent en.use ot trouble. 60 IOw$h!p u, J:'erso!ls Toking Membership In
and generally three,tlmes on U>rd's day.
ncC'ordlngly this mnk Innovator secured
n Congreg,,llon ?" Saturday, ~, 10:00 ;\.M.
We worked every day we could get Mythlng
llB N!J)eal and substituted nnot.her creed In ant! 2:00 P.111.-11) "Should the Church of
to do. Auy brethren desiring a mooting on Its pine,,.
C)lrlst do Mlgslon Work?" (Bl •• When?
the above conditions, can addttss us a.s
This ls the l.!nkl•Uer Idea or making
Wbcro? Haw?" (3) "Is the Church or
abo•"
J. M. Cochran:
11rsce. Sil singulo..r. to etrike at an etrect Christ !l.!ld ,he Christi= Chur<,b Much the
629 Pearl Street.·
µ, heal the . .cau..,. You may. as well· knock S.1mc,• Ir Not. In What do Thev ])!!fer?"
apples 011 the ttee or progression• Jn hope Preaching at nlgbill and• Loni's dai· nt lO:OO
Atkins, Ari\-, Aug. 31.-Slncc m)' la.st ro- ol de•t.roylng tho (rec. Tho , troo,'' tho A,M., 2:0,) P.M.. nnd nl,;ht The 1-tsult or
port I held a short mooting nt Wontbero'
cause, will· stlll remt\ln,
•)ur i.n\'estlgutlon met with the approval or
f:choolbouse. with no visible results; but
The. Zachary agreement ho.s been rolenil on nil tho I\UOStlonsexcept the thlnl one,
I bopo that the seed wns sown •utnc!ently
gated to history alter repented violation
O( tbe second .day, -·· Is It Scrlpturol to,
to ret bring an abunda.nt harvest of oouJs • nnd• disregnnl. l>ut. wo llhould. 'Dot wondor
c,ve the right hand or -Cellowshlp to perto Christ. After this '?'ectlng r preached
that modern school disciples • sb·owd do •ons taking memb<>rshtp 1n a congregu..
tonchlng Into tho· mind• ol the people.
Brethren, It Is no wondor that Uu~ cause ot
npostollc Cbrl~tlnulb
moves with ~uch

\~,\:,~,:;:::n~

must stnnd or fn11. (John v. 28, 29.)
Will not the second death have J)Ower on
those which hn.Yo"done evil?" Not so ·with
thruie who have part in tho ftnt resurrec-

tlon.

The saints' reward Is n!Ler the Judg-

1aont. (Rov, xi. 1S,) Tho Judgment la conncctcd wllh Christ's appearing.
(a Tim.
h·. 1.)
Tho Blblo speaks or hut ono mediator •
(1 Tim. lL 5.) Christ can not bo mediator
~nd klng nt tho same time. SnlvaUon can
be- obtained oul)• while the.re la n. mediator. •
The J'Dlhcr SJ:Lldto His Sou, "Sit thou
00

ruy right

liand till I mnko thy ene-

mies th)' footstool."

Cbrlst no\\· sits at the

t,"'atbcr·s right hand, on Ms t.hrooo. as mcdt-

(Re,·, lit, 20.) Hence ho con not be•
gin to rtlgn ns king unt11 he Jenvos his

ator.

Fat.her'• tbi-onc, and be can not leave his
Father~e tbrono unt.tl hiG "enemies ore mad~
his footstool." \\"'hen?
you accept the
ans"•er Crom his own Ups! Seo MntL x:xv.
"1•34 .. Unto tho Son ho (lb<, Pother) asllh:
-> •
.
..
''Thy t.hron~, 0 God, ts tor ever :1nd ever

,vm

(lie),. J, 8) .. This ot l!>• .conilni;, or Christ
"'to oxocuto judgnienl upon nil'' (Jurle 14,
l6). wncn? ..Al bis appearing and klng..
~ .
,
dom (2 1 lni. Iv. I.) Then will bo fulfilled
John v. 28; Rev. xx. 10-16. Then death

,me hades

will bs no more. Ho does not
tell us how long alter his coming the e.nd
.
h It h 11
will l.>e. But he does agsure us t tlt
s a
C'lver the period ol his reign, until ho shall
hsve subdued nil bis enemies, ll,>~!Wit of
which will be death. At the end, alte1· this
e,·eut. be deth·ers up th~ kingdom to the
•
F"ath,r. How long will be r<>lgn. Seo 2
Pet. Ill. S, "Ono day with the Lord Is as•
thousan~ i·ears." Paul says (Acta xvii. 31):
"He has oppolnted a day In which he will
b
h b th
Jcolge the world by that man w om e •
ordained." Now please read Rov. xx.,. 4.•
In the sixth verso the same p0rlod Js rew
pealed.
Matt. ::r..x,·IIIIS Is mlsapplled. Seo Epb.
'
). ]9-23; Act• JJ. 36, v. 31; Rev, I. G. Please

12 _.....,.,., .
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to new subscrib-

~n 6 nionthl! for 50 cents.
Colfax, la., SepL 1.-Two ad.d!tlons ycaterde.y.
'l'bome.a IL PoppJewcil.
Humansvllle, Mo., Sept. 1.-1 have just
returned from holding a pr9trnctro meeting
at Petersburg, Mo., v.ith five additions;
throo by obedleDCI', ftlld two by statcmenL
Elder All~n Brldgc-s.
Marlotta., 0., S~oscd
a meeting'
al Codt>rvllle last nlght at the water's edge;
i.1nueunl tntP.rest ti:om first

baptisms,

to Inst;

two

with prosr,ecl ot more to rollow.
J. M. Cochran.

Kounard, Tex., Sept~ 1.-1 prea!'hed five
night.a Rt Holly, and baptized five. This
l-a tho great saw-mill town. Am preaching
at night to the mill men and their families.
I go trom here to Campbell, then to Vine•
land.
F. L. Young,

--·-

Falmouth, Ky .. Sept. 2.-A good mccllng
or ten days at Oakland h.M resulted In
twonty-ftve conversl~ns. T. P. Degman, o!
Springdale, Is doing the preaching, and the
audlonccs are iu.rge. .. Human Instrumentality In Oonv~rslon" wns tile thomo last
Elder.
bJght. and nine came rorwnrd.
Morrowvme, Kan,., ·,iug. :n.-,ve Juat
started n r.tvlvni' meeting nt I.ow Center,
um. rnllos north o{ Morrowvlllt.~, Kan. There
Is no church or Christ hero, but prospects
nre good for organizing one.
Edward Clutter, Evnni;cllsL
Isaac Epler, Singer.
TIiiery, Ala.. S.,pL• 3.-Our meeting 'at
Beulah lasted .for twelvo days, and clos<!d
last night with eight additions to tho ono
body. Our meetings wore well ntten1ed,
with good Interest, nnd we think much good
arcompllshed In the namo or the Lord. Will
go from here to Clifty, AIR.
Senlney Adomson.
ll<llle Union, Intl.. Sept. 3.-1 am here In
n mooting that bec,u, lust Soturday evening. Wo &TI' ha\lJng ratr boo.rings as well
as aomo lnt~rest. \VIII not be here more
tho.n a week yet. •rt10n I will bei;ln tho
meeting, D. V.. wlt.h our home people. The
meet.Ing at Union. ln Owen County, 1nd.,
reeu1tod in fourteen acce.tUJlons, ..hlrteen
baptisms. The Leader's publisher, who was
pre.sent' nt t.be annu'al meeting, endeared
hlmselr tu mnny Christion henrt.a, especially tho writer. May God's blessings a.ttend
nil tho fal.thful.
Shannon D. Baker.

Ne"' Mt. Plonsant, Ind., Aug. 29.-Dro. J.
W. Dush, or Henderson, W. Vil., hns Just
closed n aeries of ;neetlngs nt this place.
There WC'rethree added to the church, and
the church hn.s boon greatly edified. Bro.
Bush camo among uc n atrnng:er, but made,
. while bore, many warm !rlenl'ls both tn tho
church nnd out. Every one speaks ot him
ns o.good DJld able tenchert and he preached
tho GORPCIIn Its purity, oowlni;' tho i:ood
sood trylns t0- bring slnnon, to· Ohrlst.
Mny tho I.ord crown his labors with sucCes!, ls tho prayer of your bumble brother
In Christ.
Elder WIiiiam Brown.

ono week :ll Stout's Chapel. near Hattlevllle,
Ark. with nln~
MnCesslons and baptisms. To God be all the praise. 1lro. Jackson. of Ade. l. T .. nnd J, are In n mect,ing
~t Hanava, Yell County, Ark., with twe~tY•
ono baptisms. V.'e noJ~ .ror others to obey
tho Lord.' Our ,ext meeting will be nt
Bollovllle, Ark., n do•tltute•plnc.e.' We go
without the proml•e or o. <eat.
•
R. H . ..Johnson.
Clll'ty, Ark .. Aug. 30.-llly meeting at
Wlno,,a Springs, I.ho fourth Lord's dnr In
this month, wa:sn ttn! interesting

,,oble lady, a member

o( the

Bor,Llet CJ:\urc-b, ~nme forward.

one. On~

Mlsslonnry
And wns

ehnken In? No, hut like the ,enslLlo lady

of ;be Wl•rd.

that tho ('Otlr& body. or church, does not

Oh .. bret,hrcn, can't. wo come back to
Jenu;a.Jem? nnck to tho cross and n.11our
t!trferences will be o'er, and we c:Ln praise
Gl'K1lo spirit nn~l In truth

havo fcllowsl1lp In or with?

'ro Illustrate, _
from n. dleordP.ra bcreUc. If th~y

n c.ongrognt.lon withdraws

ly wallrnr. or rejects
pursue

n

RCrl1>tural course,

tho

GJitlro

n.

'\Vorthtngton. "r · Vn., Aug. 24.-A
!ow
Jines from this section may be or IJ>tcrcot
to loynl'·brethren whC1roarl: the Lemler, eo
wo roe1 cuust.ralncd to write yon. Conell•
tlo11s he.re nre not the most fiatl4,,.rlng In
church. work. since tho State Board hns

boos•fQr Y"ars oourlni:; Its compromising
teaching Into the· mtmls o!. the people.

The audience Is large and tho attention

thnt \\!Web was first delh•ered ttJlto U!J,"
Jll"OI\Chcd.and just as oflen Is one more nall

Marrietta,

Tbe lnlest ellort ot tho State Board was
a !tlllure in placing a past.or hero, as he
only remain NI n short tlmo otter, tho doparture ot Llnklcttor. If Llnklettor really
Is slncero In doing us good hero be ccrtalnty will stay away, ns his monument
£till stanus In u,e c.hureh nnd speaks forth
bis m•rlted (?) praises generally wheu
loyal preru·hCTSpresent us the sincere milk

tlon 1" Perhaps Ibis was on account or Its
being on untaught question In the New
scrlptures.
l coo.fCS8. tor one,
that I had never given tbe ruam,r but Ill·
tie thought boforo. The dltrerenc.c: In short,
sc,;med ~ bo n bout thls, us near ns I can
state It: On• •Ide claimed It was right to
ui.o It a.sn !ormnl ree•ptlon into the local
.fello\\-shlp, The other slde claimed li1"t'the
focal Cellow,h1p Is a name for something
that dO<!tlnot exist In !act. Wlicro ls there
n work, or un &ct ot scriptural obf!d.leiice.
Cov~nt

Bro. Noury J{n,nglozln.h l;ns boon with us • broUterhood Is bound to respect the action,
R. few day9 r<!<'o.ntly and
labor(!({ well • ,nnd stand ln tht.' same relutlon towa~ the
o.mong the faltb!ul. We commend him to one reJectecl, and the one wlthdrnwn from,
mr old native State, Indiana, and held two
as the congregation that took the lmmedlloyal disclplos of thn one J.ord, os wonhy
or three meetlngB thl• fall. On• at Old ot help a.ndunoomvromlslngln his te.,cnlng,
ate action. And all should hove duo notlce
Union. 1.nGreen CoYnty.' where I first stood
given.
~!ny God bloos this young brother nnd may
MnnUHed with the Church In 1865, at which • Goo's servant.a help him to llnlsh his edu1'he obJoct of these meetings Is to set the
F. L. Nutter.
ron~regn,tfo1u;, alrearty cstabllsbcd to ha,•e
plt\.CQmy father. mother, two brothers, nnd <:tttlo!l.
two sisters .ll-N> N>Btlng and ·"·ailing the. l~•l
fellowship with tho preachers or Monroe,
, rump to 'call them rortll , to lf!e agnln.
Bclmor.l,
Noble. Morgan_, Waahlogton,
Thn.nk God, they nil lived and 'died In POINT PLEASANT ( O,) ANNilAL MEETI!IG. Metge, and Ga.Illa. Coun~ies, 0 .. to wo1·k at
de:stltulo plnces ln those counties. lf we
The annual meeting at Poi'nt Pleasant·
Christ. I Mt my orn home State the full
get this OCCOUll)IISbod, we will do \he best
of 1872. IC I go bnek this ran, which T Elk P. O.J, Noblo Count;. 0., hos como Md
work e\'Qr° done In Ohio. Brethren, Jet us
lhlr.k I will. IL will he my ftrst trip slncn gone. and I am at home realizing, with
leaving the State. In nil or my,thlrty yonr,
others, thnt l have been greatly beneftted . nil work on this principle.
Yours for a pure goipel.
or preachm,K I bn, 10 bcon able to enlist 1ml by our gathering together to dl•cuss some
Vinton, 0.
W. N. &rklns.
!t72 precious souls Int() the army or the
or the que,llons thnt arc or tho greatest
J..or<I; but, llrelhrcn, l·<lld my be8L I hove
worth to the church of Ch-rtst, ·n,nd aprcn.d
dono a great tl-,1a.lot my work at my own o! tllo •gos1>el ot Obrist. •Arter s1>enklng ot
CLIJIETO BARl:!NS.
the cor.gregatlon at Point Pleasant, and
C.Xl)0nfl.-0.
\Vllllnm M. "'eathcrrrinlJ.
Denr Brother-If
1 Cor. xv. speaks onli•
,om• other things, I will then glve the quesBerkeley Springs, W. Va .. Aug. 20.-Wo
tions discussed and tho rcsul~ of the discusor the rcsurrcetlon or the saints., as you adsion. nnd the obJect aimed at In dl•cusslng
will now let the rrodcrs or the Christian
mJt, and as none but saints arc "In Ch.rlst,"
Lca<!cr know what we arc dolns:-. Wo hove
them. We cnn not express, in word~. our
Uulll n hOU!le <,f WoTShlp. antl It should
grateCUJne,,s to tho brethren at Point Pl('(IS- Paul snys ''the dead In Christ shall rlso
first" (Re,·. u, 5). ID verse 4 we have the·
hnvc beon dedicated last fnll. Jt ,,.-na our
t.nt. ·with their Cbrlstlnn wives, (or their
aim t.o reduc·e tho debt before the dedlca·
copulatl\'e conjunction "and/' but In YerSe
\:tndn\ss and hospt!.:lHty during thoso four
lion. \Vo are _few ln mirober. and flna.nchldays' meeting. 'rhougb l wa~ told tbnt. the
& the c::lleJu.uctl,•e conjunction ··but," show. Jy PoOr. Last tall we made two uovonls,
most wealthy mnn ot Lbe r.ongregntlon was
Ing the COntrast between those first menthrough lhe columns ot the Lender, for
not present dnrtng the mcetJngs,• not even
help. We did not r«clvo R cent. \Ve now on Lord's day, !oJ· ~car, o! course, lie wou1d tioned nod those that follow nttcr. See~
"Rnd tho;- IIved and reigned with Christ a
mnke tho third appcnt. hoping that you will
!la\·o to fN>d Momo or the many wlJo were
~SI)Ond. Bro. Fr-e:d Rowe mnde us a prcs!here, and give nu Ohl worn-out nlck~I when
ttou~nd
years." ""But tho rest ot the
rnt or a grand -Biblo for our church. tor
they took up the contribution.
O Lord,
de,d lived not .ng3ln unUl," etc. Tho sixth
whlch he has our heart.)~ thanks. We ·hopo what Is the size or eurb a soul? 1 wlll
verse gives us n record oC the ft.rat rosurrce•
thnt the readers ,or the Clirlstlan 1.,oader now give the nmount TC<'C-1\'ed
for the c.x•
tlon. Seo record ot second resurrection In
wtll foJlow tb(\ examplo ot Bro. Fred nncl pom;cs: COntr!buttons brought in from the
holp ua. \Ve want l1eJp now, as we wlal1 to
twelfth verso. It Is superlative nonsense to
Yn.rlous co111:,.'Tcgnt1011s
who were rer,rcs.l'ntdodtcatc. the Church in thror! or fom· wc-ake. e<~at the meeting, S!.12.80:Lord's <lllY~contalk about "tho books," another book, 1. e.;
, nrethrnn nn<l sisters or the ChrisUan Lead·
1rlbutlons, $36.23; total amoum, $129.03. "'!'he Book of Llfc,"and"1'he Judgment,'tns
or, wo nrc ln great n.ee.d; w~ augg(l'st that
PN'aebera' expcni!C!i\!or travel, $38.1&.Lcnv.
symbolical. It Is plainly statecl,the second
,•n.ch congr-c~a.tlon tnk" up a collection nnd
Ing a balauco ct J9U.R8t.o the congregation
di:~t!l :wlll na.\·c no power on thoso who
fC'lrWJl,rtl the nmt>UDl to,.tho treaetu"C:r,Ja1n09 .nt Potnt Plcnsant for their dlep08'1l to do
W. Woher, Berlu,le)' SprlnJ;T!.W. Va. Picas~.
work at det;titut.e J)lnccs, or othe..nvls.c.
haYc part Sn tbe tlrst resurrection.
But not
frlonde. consider ,...ur C-t,ndl1lon. ,v(' nre
I "ill now sh·e th& number of f)roachers
so with tbc p3&S8gc on which your argu•
6Urroundc1l by· sectarienl~m; It has become
pre,ent nt the mP<>tlng, nod their nnmes:
ment must stand or fall.
(John v. 28, 29.)
very cbronlc. It le lrnredltary ond ven• hnrd
The number wne between eleven and twelve.
Will not tho second death bt\\'0 power on
to mR.hnge. ,ve wa.ut a t:0spcl bomb thrown
nnd are l\!f (ol\OWB! N. ,v. Crn.mblct, Do.crsIn our camp, flllecl with gospel truth. Wo vllle, O.; W. D. McVoy, B. S. Bonnot:, both
those which ha\'O ''done e,·11?'', 1 Not so with
bnvo ·selected l!'l\ C. Mool'<' to dedicate our
W. Harkins, Woodso! Jerusalem, 0.;
tho.'.-!owho bn.,•c pl'l.rt tn the n.rSL rosurrec•
church, If ho can. We arc some $300 be-· floJd, 0.; A.}[. ~leVe,y_Deep \'alley, w. Va.;
lion. Tho snlnts' reward Is after the Judghind on ou.r house.. ,vc nro !or a puro goo.
C. D. Moore, Slatcrsvllle, W. Vn.; D. W.
rnont. (Rov. xi. 18.) Tho Judgment lo conpet, which is the J)Ower of God unto snlvn•
Summers, Hale. Mo.; A. E. Harper, PIRtn•
nected with Christ·• apperu-lng. (2 Tim.
tlon, Who wUl be the first to respond 1
view, O.: W. S. Glbhlns, West Mnusflcld,
'
William Swain,
O.; \V. A. Burchcr. Penns\'llle, 0.; and
h·. t.)

•Ma<llll. I. T., Sept. 5.-Rccelvcd your letter cooWnlng $5. Accept ot our thanks.
Tho mocUng here at Oaklnntl is progrcsa.
In,: finely. Sixteen hnvo obeyed tho apostolic command, "Repent and be baptized
e,·cry one ot you in U10 nn.mo of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins" (Acts
ll 38). Brother T. E. Mlllhollnnd ls doing
tho preaching, and It Is ·well done, too.
Is

Ge-Ct.

she wn-P,mrHlo t.be good conCesslon, arid wns
baptized into tho nnmo of Christ. So tho
good work' goes on. r hnvc a call to visit

Brethren, It is no wonllor thnt th<" ca.ure ot
moves with ,-uch
nPOSt.ollc Chrl~tinulty
sluggishness; but, !hanko be 10 the •nu,er
or us nll, we ·bn,•P.n. few hrothcrs and sis•
t4ll"a who are cn.l'nostly contending for the
fnith once for all dollvercd \IIHO lhc ~nlnt.s,
~nd conditions acem more hopeful tor a.
restoration to apcstollc practice.
E,•cr ,and anon we hrnr the gospel. " even

oxcollenL The people or Madill attend tho
mooting "1th a good wl,11. I don't know
when it will close. \Y!ll rePort later.
0. C. Parke~.

thusly with mon, slnco disregard tor tho
New Testament, u,o wlll of our Lord and
8.3.Yior. is one oC their rnnrks as a

<ilther tho writer or the other man, may be
counted as the frn.cUonnl 1mrt between thPi
eleven nud twch·e, 11.matters not with me
w;htCh one. Uro. Summcra, of Halo, Mo ..
had been 1n this pnrt or the country In
f!'omo pr.oLrncted ml'eting work, nnd nttenll•
ed the annunl me<:tlng bcCore starting !or

his !\ome. Hie presence was gladly accepted by all, and his ns.slstnnce Ir. tho. dlscusr.lon of the questions for tnvcsttgntlon wM,
1 think. appr~intod by an. Bro. Sumrnc.i's
Is n good. soch:1.Ull',whole•heartcd Chrlstlnn.
truo to t.ho S-OSJ•ol
of Christ. Ollt>Oscdto 1rn•
winn inventions in religion, and is nn rnrn•
est worker m the Interest of the 0. R.,
wb\ch ls no mNtn principle. 1 passrd some
\·ery pleasant.. hours with him, and bnvc
•
n drep IO\'c ror him.

I will gl\"o tho questions discussed, and
the order Ju whlc!l t.hey were diseussrd:
driven In Ule •plrltle~s cnmn of dlg,"C'SBlon• 1:hprsclay. August..27,.10:QO,A.M. nnd 6:00.
tam. May G<,d hasten tho driving or tho P. M,-(1) '"Wbnt Does n J:!!sordo.-ly Walk
last nail and tho drowning Or·an nnrl:rtSms
Include?" (2) "Whnt I• the Dln:orrnro .Bowhl<'h have been dt?'vc-JopedIn U1e church
lw•~n n Disorderly Walk 'and Bolnlf Overhere by the efforts of l,lnkMter n.n,I tho
taken In a Foult!" (3) "How Should o.tlls-

0., Aug. 31,-We spent nearly
th("
wbolo of the m9nth ot A¥g\1St among
Stnto Board. Th.ls man. 'man~~ years ngo.
ordt'lrly llrother be Denlt ,vtth?
One Over•
the scattered brethren of Molg• County, O. lntroduce,1 an orgnn lo the church. and. ns tnken In Faultr·
Frlrlny. 28, 10:00 A.M. and
We ,gnthered a ·Jlttle congrogatlon ot thlr:
D result,
c:tany were IN\ away.· Bro.
2:00 P.11.-(1) •• Should the Withdrawn! or
teen neat: BasbllD P. 0 .. which "(Ill hereFellowship ol n Congregation Crom PerY..1.cl,ary came later. nnd sought to restore
after meet l'l'JUlarly every Lordls day t.o llCM'<"by compromising the matter. but to sons Who Walk Disorderly be Rcspe-.:t.ed hy
break broad. We obtained some suppcrt
110 R\'nH. Then, some weeks ago, the Stato
<:titer Ccn~rt.1gntlons?'" (2) '' \Vhnt Is the
' by voluntary
contribution,,, nnd ·secured
Bonrd agent returned proclaiming loudly
Rlgtt Haad or F()II0wshlp?" (3) '' Is It
some work on the farm,,. From July· 29 to ·thnt tho agreement mode through Bro. Scriptural to Glvo tbt> Right Hand of FQJ·
Aui;ust 24-only missed pre:ichlng twc nights,
Zachnry •Was the great caus& ot troµble. so lowoblp u, Pel'llO!lS Toking M~mhorshlp In
and gonorally three times on Uird's d.1.y. oeeoNUngly this rank lnlfO.vator secured a Congrcgn.tloil?'' Saturday, 29, 10:00 A.M.
We worked every day we could get ru,ythlng
Ill! repenl and substituted another creed In •nd 2:00 P.M.-11) •• Should the Church ot
t.o do. Any bn!thren desiring a-mooting on
Its place.
Christ do Mission Work?" -12) "When?
the abovo conditions, can address us as
This Is the l,lnklcller
Idea or making
Where? H~.v?" (3) " ls the Chureh ot
J. M. Co<:hran.·
abov<\
P""ce. s,. singular, to strike at an cllect
Christ nnd tllc Christian Church Much the
629 PC3rl Street.
~o h<'..a1the cause. You mas. :.\S well knock
Snmct It Not. In What do They J)ltrer?"
apples olt the tl'ee or pl'Qgrcsslon In hope
Prcachjng nt nights nod Lord's day, nt 10:00
Atklus.' Ark., Aug, 31.-Slncc my last ro- or destroying
the tree. The tree,' tho , i\.M., 2:0<l P.M., nnd nlghL The result ot
Port I held a short meeting nt Weathers'
cause, will still remain.
•)ur i_nvestlgnt.ton met with tho approv~I or
SehoolhQusc, wltb. no v:lolbto results; hut
The Zachary ngreemont ha.s been relenil on nil the que,,tlons except the third one,
I ,hoPO tbat the seed was sown suillclently
gated IG history nftcr repeated violation
or Lhe s«:ond .dny, -·· Is It Scriptural toto yet bring an abundant hllrvest or souls
and. disregard, but,,.·c 6hould not wondor
give the right hnnd or fellowship to, per,
to Cb.rlst. Attcr this meeting I preached that mQ<letn school dlsclpJea shonld do •ons taking membership In a. congrcgn •.

The Blblo spenks ot but one mediator.
(1 Tim. II. ~-) Christ can oot l>o mediator
antl king at tho same time. SnlvaUon can
be obtained only ·whllo there Is a. mediator.
Tho f'ntber said to His Soo, "Sit thou
on my rlgbt nand till I mnko thy enemies th,· footstool.'' Christ now sits at the
Father's right. hand, on hts throne, as modt-

ntor. (Rev. Ill. 20.) Hence be can not begin to r~tsn as king unUl he len\'09 his
Father's throne, nnd he can uot leave his
1•·athcr·e throne until his ''enemies are ma.de
tis footstool." When? WIii yon accept the
answer from his own lips? Seo Matt. xx:v.
31-34. ''Unto the Son he (tho f\1tber) salt.h:
.. ,J1hy throne, 0 God, is ror ever and ever"
(Heb. ; .. 8) . This at t)!e .comlni., o! Christ
''to exoculo jud~1cmt upan nll,; (Jude H,
15).

,vncn? "At his appearing anti king•

dom" 12 ,:101. Iv. 1.) Then will be !ulfilled
John ,•. 28; Rev. xx. 10-15. Then death
.c.ntl hades wlll be no more. Ho docs not
tell us bow long alter bis conilns the e.nd
will be. 13ul ho doos assure us lhnt It shall
cnver the period ot bis reign, until he shall
bs.ve subdued nu bis ·enemies., the last or
1Vhlcb will bo <loath. At the eud, u!t<?r this
e\.·ent. he dclh•crs up the kingdom to the
Father.
How long will he reign? See 2

Pct. Ill. S, "Ono day wll.h tho Lord Is as a
thousand years." Paul says (Acu, xvii. 31):
"He has appe!qted a day In which Ile wlll
jc<lge tho world by that man whom he bath
ordnlnecl.'' Now please read Rov. xx. 4.
In the sixth , 1e.rse the samo period IS re•
pealed.
•
'lllatt. xx,·111.1s Is misapplied. Seo Eph.
). t9-23; Ac!B "· 36, v. 31; Rev. I, 6. PlcaBe
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Coltnx, la., llepl 1.-Two
terday.
•
Thomaa

ad.dltlons yesPopplew,11.

a.

Humansville, Mo., Sept. i.-1. have just
returned from holding a protracted meeting
at Pet.eraburg, Mo., with five additions;
t.hreo by obedlellC(', and two by statement.
Elder Allen Bridgc:s.

---·- •
Sept. 4.-<:'loscd

Mo.rl~tl.a, 0.,
a meeting
at Cedorvllle last night ot the water'• edge;
unusual tutor"'¢ 'from first to lost; two
bapUsms, with pros~ect or more to follow.
J. it. Cochran.
Kennard,

Tex., ·Sept. 1.-1

preached n,o

nights at, Holly, nnd bnptlze<I flye, ·This

la tho great saw-mill town. Am preaching
at night to the mill me.n nnd their fnmlllea.
I go rrom here to Cnmpboll. then to Vinelt>nd.
1'. L. Young.
Falmouth. Ky., Sept. 2.-A i;i>odmeeting
or um di,ya a.t Oakland hns resulted In
twenty-ftve converslc,ns. T. P. Degman,- ot
Springdale, ts doing the pn,achtng, and the

audlonccs are ht.rge. " Human Instrumentality ln O.mv<'rS!on" was tl•o theme lost
hight. o.nd nine came forward.
Elder.
1

MorrowylJlo;
Kan•.~ Aug. :n.-·w-e Just·
stnrlod' a r~vlvnl meetfng nt I.ow Center.

t<m nlll"" no,:th ol Mnrrowvlll,•, Kan. There
fs no church of Christ hero, but prospects
are good ror organizing nnc..
Edward Clutter, Evangellsl
1,aac Epler. Singer.
T11lory, Ala., Sept.· 3.-011r fleeting ~at
J3oulnh lnstcd ror twelve days, and closed
last night with eight additions to the· on<>
body. Our moetings were well o.tten•led,
wltb good Interest, and we U1lnk much good
aooompllshed In tho namo or the Lord. WIii
go from here to Cll!ty, Ala.
• Sentnoy Adamson.

LEADER.

one w•ok at Stout's Cbnpel, near Ha.ttlevllle,
Ark, with nln•teen confeoslons and b•r>tJstm. To God be all the praise. Bro. Jackson. or Ada. L T .. ond I, a.re In a meellni;
ot Han1>va.,Yell Count)', Ark .. with twentyone baptisms. We MJ'<l tor others to obey
tho Lord.' Our next meeting will be at
~ollovllle,'·Ark .. a d•,.tltute•pln<e.
\Vo go
Without the promise or a cent.
"
R. H. ,Johnson.
Clifty, Ark .. Aug. 30.-My meeting nl
Wlnor.a Springs, the (ourth Lord's da)' In
this month, was a ~al lnLercsting one. Ons"
noble lady, a member of the 1'ttsslonar::;•

Boptlat Cllur"b, en.me torwnrd. And wns
•hnken In? No, but llko the ~ensltlo lnrly
8hc wa1;1,
..made the good confession, nrid \\.'TIS
bopUzed lnt,i the nnmo or Christ. So tho
good work goes on. I hnve a call to visit
mi• old native St.~te, Indiana, and held two
or three meetlnl!l! this ·can. One at Old
-Unton. ln Green County! where l first stood

J•lnntlfled with the Church In 1865,at which
p1ROOmy rnthc-r, mother. t·wo brothers, aml
two sisters.are rostlni: and ,l\'eltlng (l,n last
trump to ·ca.11 them forth to Ille ,ai;nln.
Thank G<>d. they all lived and died In
Christ. I Jett my old home State the lal I
or 1872. II I go bn<k lhls fall, which I
thlr.k I will, It Will be my first trip slnC(I
Jenvlng the SL"J.te. ln n11of my thirty

)'~rs

ot preaching l have beon nble to .enlist bu·t
1J72 precious 8f1Uls httci

the arm)'

or tlic
Lor~; but, brethren, t·dl<I my best. I l1avc
clone a great,dl?:al or my work at~my own
cxpon,..,..
Wllllam M. Wentherninu.

.Dorkoley Sprln1.-s. W, Va., Aug. 29.-We
will now l~t tho ro,den, or the Christion
Loader know wbnt we nrc doing. \Ve hove
tmlll n hout-e <,f ,\•orehtp. and It shouh.l
havo been dedicated Inst rail. It wns our
nlm to r~uc>e the tlrbt bctore the de<Ucn-

tton. \Ve are. few In ntimber, and flnancb.1Jy r>oor. La.At rail wo made two nppcale.
through t.he Columns or the Leader, tor
holp. ,ve dld not recoho n. <;,enL \Ve no\v
mnko the U,ird ~ppeo.1.hoping that you will
rl!St>Ond. Dro. Fred Rowe tande us a prcstrit. ot n grand Blble tor our churc.h. foiwhtcb he has our hearty thnnks. \Vo hope
Belle Unlon, Ind .. S<!pt. 3.-1 nm here In thnt the readers .or the Christian ~ador
will follow lbs exnmplo o! B:-o. Fred am!
• meeting that be,PUl Inst Saturday eyenlng. \Vo ar<>,hn"ln_g rnlr hearings as well . help us. We want lrnlp now, ns we wish t.o
dedlcnlc. Ute Church In t.broo or tour we-1ks..
ns some tnteresl
Will not· ho here moro
Tirethron nnd slston, o! the Chrlstlnn Lendthan a week yol '!'hen I will begin the
or. we nrc ln groo.t need; we ~uggt'St that
meetlug, D. V .. with our homo ~plc.
Tho
ench. congregation tnl<"" up a co11ectlon. anll
moe.t.tn(: at Union. ln Owen County, Ind.,
f~rd
t.f'le.umount to. tho treasurer. Jam('S
l"C8Ultod ln rourtoon occCJLSlons,thirteen
\V, ,vob~r, Bc-rUley Sprlnlf8, \V. va. PJe:ts(".
baptisms. The Lender's publisher, who wn.q
fricnd.e.
consider <'UT "ondftfon.
\Ve nr{ll
present' nt the annuBl meotlng, endeared 1:,urrounded
by sect..u.rfanh:m; It has bcconm
hlmselC to mnny Chrlsllo.n hcnrt.s, especial- ' very chronic. It le .hcrec.lltnry nnd very hard
ly tho writer. Ma.y God's blessings attend
to mR."nnge-.\Vo wa.1tt n. t."Ospclbomb Uuown

nil the faithful.

Shannon D. Baker.

New Ml Pl•ns.~nt, Ind., Aug. 29.-Bro. J.
W. Bush, of Henderson. W. Vn., hns Just
closed n series of :.noetlngs at this place.
There were three a<lded to the church, and
tho church has boon gr011t1y edified. Bro.
Bush eamo among uc a etrnnge,r, but made.

. while hero, many wdrm (l'lcn~s both In tho
church and out. Every one speaks or him
as a. good n.nd able tE'ncher, nod ho preached
tho goopcl In Its purity, sowing the !:()9d
seed trylni; to bring s'IDJlers, to Obrist.
Mny tho l.ord crown his labors wlth sue.-.
Is tho prayer of your humble brother
In Christ.
Eldor William Bro"'D.
·Madill, J. T .. Sept. 5.-Recol"ed your letter containing ;s. Accept o! our tbnnks.
Tho meeting here at Oakland Is progressin~ finely. Slxteen hnvo oboyed lhe apostolic commnn.d'. "Re11ent and be baptlze<I
e,~cry ono ,ot you In tho nnme ot Jesus
Christ for the remlselon o! sins" (Acts
IL 38). Brother T. E. Millholland Is doing
tho pn,achtng, and It Is well done, too.
The audience Is largo and the attention Is
o.~oollenl Tho people or Madill attend the
mooting with a good will. [ don't know
"'hen It will close. wm roPort Inter.
C. C. Parker..

In our cnmp, filled with gosJ)<'I truth.

We

bnvo selected I~":\ C. .MoOrC'to dedlcato. our
fhurch, Ir he can.· We are some $300 be•·
hlncl on our house. \Ve are tor a. pure gos•

Jlcl, which is the power ot God unto salvn•
tlon. Who will be the fln,t to respond?
•
William Swnln.
"rorthington.

,v.

Vn., Ang. 24.-.A

few

lhlC.'Sfrom this sOOtlon mny be of trit.crest
to loyul bretlu-eD who rend: u,e Leader, so,
wo' toel cv1:i:st.rn.lnedto wrlte you. Conf1lt-lons llero are not the most flattering

In.

1;hu1·ch.work sine~ tho Stnte Bonrd has
,booJi tor- yra.rs p0urlns;: lts compromising
toothing Into the· minds ol the peo11lc.
Brethren, ft Is no wondor thnt thr- ca,u::o o(
apostolic Cbrlstlnutty
mo,·cs with
~uch.
slullglshne.ss; but, <honks bo to tho .Father
ot us n11, we •bovo o. tcw brothc.rn :uid els'ters who a.re·ea.rncsUy contending ror tho
ft\.lth oncn ror all dell\•ereri unto the- ,a!nt..~.
and conditions seem more hopc-fu1 tor a.
resttJrntlon to apo.stoUc pr-nctlce.
Ever and anon we bMr the goSpel. " even:
t.bnt wWch was 1lrst delh 1 crcd UJltO u3,'"
J>ron.cbed.nnd just Ltt often ts one more nall

thusly

$,w1'B1(JJ£B

wtlh mttn. rdnce illsrega.rd" for the

Now Testament, tho w!ll ot our Lord and
S:lvlor, ls one or their marks·a.s n oect.
The latest effort or the State Bonrdt wns
a !allure in placing a J'SSLOrhen,, ao he
only rema!.ned a short time alter. the d&parturo o! Llnklctter. If Llnkletter really
Is sincere In doing us good hero ho ccr.t.~lnly will stay away, as his monument
•till staDus In the church and spooks torth
hls merited (?J praises generally wheu
Joyal preal;'bers present us the sincere milk
or rhe W.-rd.
Oh .. hret.hren, cnn't we ·come back to
Jen1snlem.? Rack to t.he cross a.nd n.11our
differences will be o•er and we can praise
God In spirit and In• truth.
Bro. Noury .Knro~loztan has been wti.h us

n few dnys re<anlly and labored well
among the tnlth!ul. We commend him to
Joyal UisclplNS ut tbP. one l..ord, os won-hy
ot help and uuoompromlslngln bis tcacnlog,
Mny God bless tl>I• young brother and mn)"
God's servants help him to finish hls edueaUon.
F. L. Nult.er.
POINT PLEASANT( O.) ANIIUALIIIEETIIIG.
The annual meeting at Point Pl011sant
Elk P. 0.J, Noblo County. 0 .. hrui come and
gone, nnd l nm at home rea.ltzlng. with
others, that I hove been greatlv benefited
by our gathering tog-ether to dt~uss some
or the que,llons thnt arc or the greatest
worth LO th.e chur<'h or Christ, nml spread
or tho gospel o[ ChC'lsl After a1><'nl<lngor
tho congregation at Point Plensant, and
~ome other things. J will then give the questions dlscu..ed nud tho result or tho discussion, nnd the obJe<:t aimed at In dlscussln,;
them.

We can not express. In W"lrdA, our

Uon ?''

Porh:Lps this

was on

8, 1003.
occount of Its

being an untaught

'!llesUon In tho New
I confess, Cor one,
that I hnd oovcr' given tbe •ruauer but little thought before. The dlffer;,nr;,, ln sborl.

Covenant

scrlptu~

seemed ip be nhout this, as near as I can

state lt: Oil• •Ide rlnlmed It Wflll right to
use IL as n !ortna.l recPp(lon rnto the local

lellow•hlp. The other
local rellowsh1p Is a
that docs not exist In
n work, or an act o(
that the enuro body.

side clalme<I that the
name for something
tact. Where Is thero
scriptural otwdtence.
or church, does not

have !ello\\"8l1lp In or with? To lllu.stratc,
n congregntlon withdraws trom a. dteoro,,rly walker, or rejects a heretic. . Tr they
pursue a scriptural
course. the ontlro

'brctb.erbood'ls bound to respect the action,
und stand In the 'l'iDl6 r<'luUon tow"rd the
one rejected, and the one withdrawn Crom.
as the congregation that took tho lmmedl•
ate act.Ion. And an should have due noUce

given.
• .
Tho object of these meetlngs ls to get the
~ongregn.tfons nlrearty est.ab11ehM to ha\lo
fellowship with the prencbon, qr Monroe,
Belmor.t, Nobl<>, Morgan, Washington,

;\.feigs, and Go.Illa. Counties, o.. to work at
de-stlluto plnccs In those counties. , It we

!let this necompllshed. we will do the best
work ever done In Ohio. Brethren. let us
nil worlt on this principle.
Yours for a pure gotpcl,

Vinton, 0.

W. N. Barkins.

CWIE 10 HARJ:ll'IS,
Dear Brother-Ir
1 Cor. xv. sponks on)Y
of Lhc resurrecUon or the saints, as you nd1:ntt, and M none but sal.nts arc ''In Chrlst,"

sraterulne,,s LO th• bretbren.at Point Plenst.nt. with their Christian \,'l, 1 es. tor tbcl.r
1,1ndn,ss nnd bospl:...11,y during those rour
~ays' meeting. Thot~h J was told tlrnt the

Paul says "the dead ln Christ shall rise
llrst" (Re,·. xx, 6). Io verse 4 wo b8'•e the'
copulative conjunction 11and,'' but In verse

e<\at the mecllni;, S92.S0: Lord's tiny con-

talk about "tho books," anothe1· book, l. c.,
"The Book o! Ufe,"and "'!'he Judgment,'< ns
symbolical. It Is plnlnly stated the second

5 the dl&Ju.nct.lve conjunction ..but," showmost wealt.'l)~ mnn o! the C'ongregntion wn.'i ing tho cOntrnst between those first men-not: present clurlng the mecllnga,, not even
tioncd nnd thoso that follow after. See,
on Lord's day. for fenr. ot course. he would
"~nd they 11\•ed nnd relgnecl with Christ a
!lave to fte,d wmo of the many wbo wore
~here, and give nn ohl worn~out nlck'?l when
tl:OU!wl,.ndyears." ''But
the rest ot the
they took up the contribution. 0 Lord, . de~d lh•ed not ngaln until," etc. Tho sl.xlh
what Is tho shm or such a soul!
I will
ve.rsc gh•es us n record ot the ftret rosurrccnow givo the ,unount t'Cf"eived for the extlon~ Soo record or second resurrecUon in
pe:n~eJ; Contl'lbuUons bronght in troin the
various tougr('guUoos who were rc1)rcsenttwo1tth verse. It ls superlatJvo nonsense to

1rlbutlons, .$a0.23; total

nmount, $129.03.
Pr<-ncbcr,3'ex1>ons~ for t-rnvel, $38.15. Lenv-

•lng a ba.lanco G[ J9U.&8 to the congregation
nt Point Pleasant for their dl•Pof'OI to de>
11wrt,~l ~~mute places, or othcrwlso.
I \\111 now give th& nuntber oc 6roo.chcrs
prc,ent

at the W(l('Ung, nnd their

nnmos:

The number wns bctwc-cn eleven ant) twel\'c,
llnd a,·e ns lollowa: N. W. Cramblet, Dncrsvllle. 0.; W. B. McVey, B. S. Bonnot, hoth
or Jeruso.lem, O.; D. w. Harkins, WoodsOeld, O.; A. M. McVoy, Deep Vnlloy, W. Va.;
C. D. Moore, $1!1tors,·llle, W. Va.; D. W.
Summers. Hale. Mo.; A. E. Harper. Plnln,1ow, 0.: W. S. Glbhlns, W,st Munsfiold,
n.; \V. A. Bure.her. Pennsvme. O.; nnd
<Jlt.hl'r lhe writer or the other man. UH\)' be
counted as tho trncttonal part between thf\
0Jove11 and twelve, I l. matters not with me
which one. Bro. Summers, of Hale, Mo ..
had been In this vnn ot the country In
t:ome protrnct"tl mcNlng work, and o.ltcnded the annual meeting before starling tor

hls !tome. His pr;,•enee was glndli- ncceut•
cd by ail, and hi• ns.slstance Ir. the discus•
&Ion of the que:;Uons for lnvcstlgatlou WM,
I U1lnk. appre:<'lntotl by all. Bro. SJJmm~·s
Js n. good, sochit>lc, whole-he:1rlcd ChrleUnn,
true, to the SOl:IJ)OI
or Christ. OPJ>OSed
to h U•
nmn i!wcnt101u; In religion. and Is nn cnrnest worker in the interest or the 0. R..
which ls no nu•nn 1wlncl11lc. 1 pass<'.'dsome
very pleasant hours wlth him, a.nd bnvc
•
n dN!p love lor him.
J wi11 give the questions discussed, nnd
1ho order in which they were dlscuss<:'d:

dE:.&t.!iwl1l on.Ye no power on those who
ba•,c part In tho Orst l'tl5Urre<;tlon, But not
so with tho passage on which your argument must stand or tall.
(John v. 28, 29.)
\Vlll not Uio second death hnvo power on
lbose which bnve ''done e\'i1?" Not so with
tho::ie who ha.vc part in tho flri3t resurrcc-

Llon. The saints' reward ls after tho Judg10cnt. (Rev. xi. 18.) The judgment ls conn<eted with Christ's appearing.
(2 Tlm.
h·. l.)

The Bible speaks or but

ono mediator.

(1 'rim. 11. 6.) Christ can not be mediator
antl king tlt tbo same time. Snlvnt.ton can
b"' obtained only while there Is lL mediator.

The t'nther

said to Hls Son, "Sit thou

ou my right tinnd
mies thy footstool."

Ult I make thy eneChrist now sits at the

Father's right hand, on his throne. as modlntor. (Rev. UI. 20.) Hence ho cnn not begin to reign us king until he Jcavcs hls
Father·, throno, nnd he can not leavo his
.Fa.thcr'E throne until hls "enemies a.re made

his fooU!lool." When?

Will you occept the

answer from his own Ups? Seo Mnll. :n:v.

31-3i, "Unto the Son he (the F'nlhcr) saith:
'"Thy throne, 0 God, is ror C\'Cr nnd e-ver''

l\lanletta, O.. Aug: 31.-We spoot nearly
the wholo ot the month ot August nmoo«
the scattered hetbren ot Meigs County, 0.
We gnlhert!d a little coogrogatloll or thlrteen near BA.Shan P. 0., whlcb will here-

driven In tho splrltlc~• comu of digressionlam. May 0<.,<1hoeum the drl"lng of the
lost nail nnd the drowning o! nil pnrlylsma
whl<'h have been develc,ped In the clrnrch:
here by the efforts or J,lnkMter n.nd the
Stnto ,Boord. Th.ls mnn, man)' years ngo.
Introduced an OJ'!llln In the church, and. ns
o n.,sult. na.ny were led away. nro.
1/..ac!1arycame later, :ind. soug-ht to TCstore

T,hursday, Augw;t.,27, 10:00,A.M. an<I 6:0Q. (Heb. J .. 8) • Thia at the .comln~ or Christ
P. M.-(1) "ll'hnt Does " Dlsordorly Wnlk
··~o ·execute judgtl.1c.nt u1>on nil'' (Jude H.
lnchHle?" (2) .. Whnt Is tho Dllrr.rcnee lle15). When? "At his nppenrlng nnd kingtwron a llhmniN·l;- \Vnlk and Dclng Over•
dom" C21;1m. Iv. J.) Then will he tulfilled .
token in a .F~ull': '' t3) "How Should a. ntsJohn v. 2S; Rev. xx. 10-15. Than death
orrlorly Brother be Dci\lt \Vlth? One O\•er-

after meet n:.-.;u.larly evory Loni!..s da.y to

ticacP. b)• oomDrotrilatng the matter.

sons \\'ho Wt>lk Disorderly be Respected by
~the,· Ccn~~·egaUons?" (2) "Wbnt Is the • <YWcr the period of bis reign, unUI he shall
l::.svo subdued nu biS enemies, the last o!·
Rlgl:t Hond or 1'ello\\'5hlp?'' (3) .. ls It
Scriptural to Glvo tb< Right Hand or Fel,vl!lch will be ,loo.th. At tho ond, otter this

but l<>

break brood. We obtained some support
no n,•nH. Then, somo weeks ago, tl10 Stat&
by voluntary contrlbutlorui, nnd secured
Bonni ngcnt roturnod procle.!mlng loudly
some ,vork on the farms. From July 29 to· - tbnt tho agreemimt • made through Bro.
August 24-only missed preaching twc bights,
7,o.cbar:,,was the 'grcot cause ·or trouble, so
ne<ordlngly this rnnk Innovator secured
and, generally three times on U>rd's day.
We worked every day we could got Mythlng
Its 'repeal and subslltuted another crew In
to do. Any brethren desiring a meeting on
Its pince.
the above l\()ndlt!ons, can address us aa
This lo the 1,lnkletter Idea or making·
J. ~!. Cochran:
pence. So singular. to otrlko at an ellect.
abovl\
\0 hen! the cause. You may,"" weli• k.nock
629 Pearl Street.
apples nff lbe ttee of progrcaslon· in bopo
Atkins. Ark, Aug, ·31.-Sln<o my last reof destroying
u,o !roe. The . µ·oe,' tbo
port I held a short meeting at Wen.tbers'
cnueo, wtlJ Stilt remn.tn.
.
Scboolh~1iee, with no visible results; but
Tho Zachary ngrecment bas been releJ hope that the seed \vn.s sown s111Hclent1y !fSled to history otter repeated vlolnllon
to yet brlDG an abundant harvest or souls
and, disregard, but. we ahould not wonder
to Chrbl
Aller -this meeting I Jl"'8Ched tbot modern school disciples • should do

takcn In Fault?"'

2:00 P.)1.-(1)
Fellowship

Frlctay, 28, 10:00 A.M. nnd
the Wlth<tmw~l of
!Tom Per•

"Should

o( a Congregation

lowshifl to. Perso~\S Taking

Mcmhership

In

1
Snturda.y. 29. 10:00 A.~'1.
n 4'ongTcg:aU011?
'
and '2:00 P.M.-11) "Should the Church of
Chris, do Mlselon Work?" (2) " When?
Where? H<>w?" (3) .. ls the Church ot
Christ and the Christian Church Much the
San,e, If Not, In What do They l>lller?"
l'reachlng nt nLghts nnd Lord's dni·, nt l0:00
A.M., 2:0<) P.M.. nn4 night. Tho result.or
1)ur lnvcstlgnllon
met wittr the approval ot
nil on D.11the quc,;tlona except the tMrd oneor the w:ond .<lny. _ .. ls lt Scrlprnml tos;ivo the right hand or reUowohlp to per~
SODBtaking membership In a coogregu-.

r.nrl hndcs wlll

be no more.

Ho does not

tell us bow long alter his coming the end
will be. But ho does assure us thnl IL shall

event, ho dcllvors up the kingdom t.o the

Father.
How long will be reign? See 2
Pet. iii. 8, "One day with tho Lord l.s as a
t.bousan1 years." Paul says (Acts xvii. 31):
'·He has appointed a. day In which )lo wlll
J~<lge the world by that man whom ho hath •
ordained." Now please read Rov. xx. 4.
In the sixth verse t.be same period ls repeated.
Matt. xx•·lll. lS ls misapplied. See Eph.
). i?-23; Acts
36, v. 31; it,v. I. 6. Pie""'

».
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._ FIELD. RBPO~S.,'.JtheLeader t.o new subscrib-

era 6 .months for 50 cents.
Colfax, la., !:lepL 1.-Two additions ycsterd&y.
'
'£bom1111H. Popplewell.
Huma.nsvllle, Mo.. SepL i.-1 hnve Jusl
returned from holding a protrncled meeting
at Pet.en,bw,;, Mo.. with five additions;
tbroo by obedlenc,,, and two by statemenL
Elder Allen Bridges.
Marl~tln, 0., Sept. 4.--{:)osed a moctini;
at Codn,rvlile lasl night nt tho water's cdg1•;

one week at Stout's Chnl)Cl, nea~ HatUe\'!IIC,
A:rk. with nln'!teen oonfesstonS and baptltms. To God he all tho prni)e. Bro. Jackson. or Ado. I. T., nnd I, are In a meeting
~t Hanava, Y-<111
Count)'. Ark .. with twenty. one bnpusins. We bOJ'O for othen, to obey
tho Lord. Our next mcetln~ wlli bo nl

thus!)' wlllJ man, since disregard ror the
Now Testament. lhe will or our Lord and
Savior. is one ot the.tr tn3rks as n. OC<:L
'!'he lat.est effort or lho State Board, was
a failure in placing a paetor hero, na he
only remo.tned a short tlmo after. tho d<>poriure or Llnklclter. If. Llnkletlor roail)'
Is slocere In dolni; us good here be cer.lnlnly will stay awny, as his monumenl
stlll stanus in the church and Sl)e<lkerorth
his m•rttoa (!/ !)raises gencrnl!y when
Joyal prent•hen, present us the sincere milk
of ::be \Vc;1 rd.

:r:ic::~:l~•h:~1:.;;:i.:•~~11.r:~~aco.;
Wo go
R. H. Johnson.
Cl!tty, Ark .. Aug. 30.-)ly
meeting al
Winona Sprlni;s. tlle rourth Lord's' dnr lo
this month, was n real lntereotlng one. One
t?Obie lady, a member or lhe Mlsslonnry
BnJ')LIBt Cl,\urt"b, tnm<!- forward.

0?1.. brethr~.

n rdvival

And was

a.re good for orgnnlzlng one.. ~

Edwanl Clutter. Evani;ellSL
leaac Epler, Singer.
Tillery,

Ala.. SepL• 2.-0ur

mccllng

ot

Beulah ln&Led for twe-lvc ()nys, n.nd closed

last night with eight addtllons to the' ono
b-ody. Our meetings were welt n.tteniJed.
\\1th good lntere.t, and WC Uilnk much good

neoompllshed In the nnmo or the Lord. W!ll
go from here to Cli!t)', Ala.
• Sentnc)' Adamson.
Belle Union, Ind., ScpL 3.-1 nm here In
o mooting thnt be,i:an last Saturony even•
Ing. Wo arr bnvlni; Cnlr honrlngs a.s well
ns some lnteresL 'wtu not be here more
t.han a week yeL '1'11en I will begin tho
meeting, D. V., with our homo poople. Tho
mooting al Union. !n Owen County, Ind ..
r<lSUltod In fourteen ncc ... lons, thirteen
baptisms. Tho Lead~r'• publlsber, wbo was
pre8"1'1t nt the annual meeting, endeared
himself to mony Christian hearts, ,specially the writer. May God's blC8l!ings attend
, oil the !nltl1ful.
Sbtmnon D. Baker.
0

.

:'i.

God's servants help him to llnlsb his edul.1llion.
F. L. Nutter.
POINT PLEASANT ( o.)

New Mt. Plcnsnnt, Ind., AU!<,29.-Bro. J.
W. Bueh, lof Henderson, W. Vn., bas Just
closed n series or ;neetlngs nt lhls place.
'I'berc wer~. th.reE' adtled to tho church, a.nd
the ehurcli ha., boon i;rently edlfted. Bro.
Bush came among uc n stronger. but made,

. whllo bore, many. warm friends ·bolh In the
church nod out. Every one~speaks ot him
•• e. good e.nd able t,aohcr, and he preached
tho gospel In its p11J'!ty, sowing the 1<ood
seed t.rylni, to b,·tng slol!Ors to· Christ.
May the l.ord crown bis labors wllh sue"""· is the prayer or your bumble brother
Jn Christ.
Elcler W!IJ!nm Brown.
l\lodlll, I. 'I'.. SepL 5.-Recclved )'OUT let·
tor containing $9. ACC<lJ>t
oC our thnnk_s.
Tho mooting here at Oaklnncl Is progress·
in~ finely. Sixteen bnve obeyed lhe apoe·
tollc command; "Repent nnd be baptized
e,~e.ry ono of you In U10 nn.mo ot Jesus
Christ tor 'the remission of sins" (Acts
!I 38). Brother '!'. E. ll!Jllholiand Is doing
lhe prenchlng, and It IS wcl! done, too.
The audience Is large and tho nltentlon Is
oxeollenL The people or l\ladlil attend tbe
meeting wllh a good wl,!I. l don't know
when It will close. W!II report Inter.
•
C. C. Parker,
lllarrlett.n, 0., Aug. 31.-Wo Rpoot nearly
th• whole of the month of August among
the scattcrt'd trethren or Meis• Counly, o.
We gnlhared a little congregation. ot lblrteen near Basbnn P. 0., which wU! bercntter meet l't',;ular!y every Loro\s day to
break brood. We obtained some support
by voluntary
contributloru,, and secure<!
some work._on the farms. From Julr 29 to
Aui;ust 24-only mlssed pre,cblni; two nights,
and generally three times ou t:ord's day.
We worked every day 'we could i;et RJlythlng
to do. Any brethren desiring a meeting on
the above co.ndlt1ons, cnn address ◄US as
abov<1.
J. M. Cochran:
629,Pearl Street.

forwtu·d the amount to t.ho Lreasu.rer, JnmC9
\V. Weh~r, l:Jerkt?.leysPrlngs. "'· Va. PICOS('
..,
\V(' a""
friends. consider l"'Ur condition.
surrounde,1 by sectnrlr.nlf1,m; ft has bccom"
very cbroutc. It Is hereditary and very hard
to maflng-e. ,ve wnut a ®spel bomb thrown

in our camp, filled with gospel tJ'Uth. We
bnvo selected ,,.,. C. Moore to dedlcato our
c-hurch, It he can. ,vc :i.re some, $300 be- ..
hlnrt on onr bouw. \Ve :ue for a pure gOS•
pel, whlcli ls the power or Goll unto saivntlon. Who w!ll bo t.bo fin,l to respond?
•
W!IJ!am Swain.

b)' our gathering

together to db;cugg. some

ot lhe questlone

that. are or the i;reateot

or t.ho gospel o! Christ. Atter speaking oc
tho congregnt!on nt Point Pleasant, nnd
P.Onieother things. I will then _give the, questions dlscusi:t!d and the re2ult ot the discussion, tmd the obJr,t aimed al In discussing
them. \Ve can not. express, lo words, our
gratefulness to th<' brdthrcn .at. Point Plca.sr:.nt, v.'lth their ChrlsttRJt ~ives, for their
l:lndness and hoepl!..'lllly during thoeo four
days' meeting. Thouch I was l.Oltl tbnt the
most wealthy mnn or the ("Ongregnllon wn.~
not present during tho meetings, not even
on Lord's day, fo1· roar. of course, he woulct
~ave to fepc.Jaomo or the many who were
!ht're, nod give nn ohl worn-out nlck'!l when
th<W took up the contrJbuUon. 0 Lord.
what Is the sbo or. su<'h a soul? I will
now give the nmonnt J"C('ei,•edfor the expenses: Contrtbutlone brought ln trom tl1e
various: c:ougre~ntlons who were rcpr~~ent-

ed at t.hc mooting, S~2.SO: Lord's doy conu·ibut!ons, $36.23; toto I •mount. $129.03.
Pr<"llChera•·8XJ><.mSCf:.
for travel, $38.li,. Lefl\'•
tng a ba\nuco c,f S9U.88to' the congrognUon
nt Polot Plensnnt for their 1llspos.1l to dn
worlr ~l (!Qi;Lituw J>IR~Cll.
Qr Qtbtrwls9.
I will now gh•e thb number or i>roo.chcrs
preflent at the m(Jcllng, nnd their nnmes:
The number wns between eleven nn,t twelve.
and are as Co)lowR: N. \1t. Cramblet, Doore•

ville, O.; w. B. McVey. n. S. Bonnet, hoth
ot Jerusalem. 0,; D. W. Hurkins, Woodsfield, 0.; A. )I. McVe,y,Deep Volley, W, Va.:
C. D. l\loore, Slstersvllie, W. Vn.; D. w.
Summ,rs, Hale. Mo.; A. E. Harper. Plaln·
vlow, 0.: W. S. Gibbins, West Mansfield,
O.: W. A. Burchct, Pennsville, O.; ond
6ilhc..r the wrhor or lhc olhe,r man. mny be

WoriWngton. W. Vn.. Aug. 24.-~ rcw
r.ounted ns the trn.ctlonal pnrt between the,
lines from this section mny be or 111tcrc.•L cloven and twelve, IL matters not wllh me
to loynl' brethren wl10 .rc.rul~the Lender. So whtch one. Bro. Summers, or Hnle, J\·to..
wo tool cuust.rulned' to write you. ·con1tlLlons here aro not the most flath•ring 111
church. work slnc.c- tho Slate Board hos
boeJi ior Yl'lU'S pourlni; lt.s compromlsl[\Jl'

tonchlng Into the· mhuls

ot

the

people.

Brethren, it Is no wonder that the cauu o[
aPoStollc Cbrl!lt.lo.uity 'moves with
~uch

BIU!;'glshne,;s; but., :hank• bo lo the PnlhCI"
of us all, wo 1hnv~ n. few brotherR and elst ors '"'ho are earnostly contending for tho,
fn.lU\ oncA for all do11vorcctunto tbe imlnt..-5
1
a.nd rond!UoD.$ setm mor¢ hopeful for n.
rut,,ra.Uon to apostolic prnctf~
Ever and anon we hoor the gospel. •• c,·cn.
that v.:Wch was Orst dclhercd
lUltO 11.S."'
J>rooched. and just ns orten, ts one rnoro nntt

driven In the splritl""s ,,omn of dlgressionlem. May God hasten tho driving or tho
lost nan and thr drowntnt; o! all pnrtylS01s.
whkh havo been d8vttloped In tho clrnrclt
ho.re by Lhe efforts ot- TAnklt.•ttcr mul tho
Slnt.e Board. Th.ls fllnn, ma.n:i~years ngo,
introduc~1 an on;nn tll the church, nnd. nil
o result. l:la.0-Y were IE'd a\\-'"l'ty, Oro.
1/Ac.!Ulryca.mo 111,ter,and sought to re.store,
11c.ac(I:
by oompromtatng the mntter. but to,
110nvnU. Then, some weeks ngo, tl.10 Sto.lo,

Bonrd ni;ent returned Jlroclo.tmln:i; loudly
thnt

tho agreement

made

through

BrQ.

Za.C-bnb•was the great cause ot trouble~ ao
ne<-o"t"ding:lythis rn.nk tnnovntor· secured
lt,i r<peal and substituted anolher crood In
lt.s place.
•
•
'!'bis I• Ille l,lnklelter
Idea oC making
J>•oce. So singular. to strike at an ellecl
!Oheal tho cause. Yon may as well knock
npplee off the ttee or J>roi;resslon· in hope
Atkins, Ark .. Aug, 31.-Sincc my last re•
of dostrcylbg
!.ho lree. The tree; lho
port I held a snort mectlng at ,yoo.tbers'
cn\180, will sun remain..
..
~
Schoolho\l.lle, wtlh no vlolblc rcsult.s; but ' • Tho Zachary agreement has been releI hope that the seed Wll.11sown snlllctent!:y gated to history n!t,;r repeated violation
to yet bring an abunda.nt barvesl or souls
and. dlsregaro, bul-we should 11ot wonder
·to Christ. After-this '."eellog l preached tb~t modern school disciples should do

t.hat the entire body. or church, d()('s not
hove fellowshlp in or w!th? •ro illustrate,
n congrcgnUon withdraws from n. dl.sord'lr-ly wali<or, or rejects a herel!c. JC they

pursue n ,,crlplural
cy,u.n,c, the on~Jrc
brct.'1erhOOd is bound to respect the actloa.
nnd stnud In th<.' samEi relation toward the '

""" rejected, and the one wlthdrn wn from.
ns tho congregation that took tho immcdl·
ate act.Jon. Ana nil should have due nolieo
gh•cn.
'!'he obj.et ot these meetings Is to get tho
Gongrego.Uont; alrearlv

estnbll~be-d to have

feliowsblp with the pr<)Ochers oc Monroe,
Bclrnor..L. Noble, Morgnn, Washington,

clestttule pince:, In those counties. Ir we
get this nccompllshed. we will do the best
work e,·or done in Ohio. Brethren, let us
rLll work on this principle.
Yours for a pure gos1>el.

Vinton, 0.

, W. N. Harkins.

worth to the ,church of Christ, nmt sprea.d

through lhe columns ot tho Lender, fot·
help, We 'dld not rc<'Ch'O n. cenL \Ve 1.10\Y'
make the lhird appenl. hoping that :i,·ouwlll
Nspond. Bro. Fn-d Rowe made ~ a prcsrnt. ot n grand Bible for our church, tor
which he bas our henrty thanks. We hope.
thnt the readers -of Ute ChrlsUan Leader

will rollow the oxnmpie ot Bro. Fred nnd
help us. \Ye wn.nt l1elp now. ns we wish tot1edlcntc. the Chut'Ch In throo or four \\'Mks.
Brethren and slslors or the Christian Leader. we nrc In great need~ we suggest tha.t
rach congregation tn'kE-up a. collection. a.ntl

Pcrh:ips this was on account of Its

belui; nn untaught question In the New
J con!OSII, {or one,
Covenant scr!ptu~
{hat I hnd never given th1' matter !rut Ut1.Je01ought beCoro. The dlllerenr.c, In obort,
~cemect ~ ho nhout tb?s, o.s near ne I can
stnte It: On• side claimed it was rli;ht ID
uso It ns n !orllllll rCCPptlon into the local
rcllownhlp. The other Bide clnlmerl that the
10001 fellow•h1p Is n nnme tor aom'clblni;that docs not el<lst In fact. Where ls thero
a work. or nn act ot scriptural obedience,

ANNUAL 1111:ETlllG. Meigs, and Oallla Counties. 0 .. to work at'

The n11nunl meeting at Point P!en=t
Elk P. 0./, Nobie Count)'. 0., has como and
gone. and I nm at tiome reo.llilng. with
orhers, thnt I have been greatlv bencnted

olm to reduce the debt be[ore the dedJco.t1on. \Ve are few In number, ond flna.ncht-

Last full wo mndo two apJ)C1ils,

Wo commend him to

Joyal disciples of thP. one Lord, .is won:,hy
ot help anduneompromlslngln
bis tcncnlng.
May God bi ... this young brolhor and mny

Bcrkele)' Springs, W. Va .. Aug. 29.-Wo
wlli now l~t tbo renders ot tho Chrislh\ll
Loa<!er know wbat we are· tJolng. ,ve hnvo
~ulit a house <,! ,~orshlp. and It should
have been dedicated IR8t fall. It was our
Jy poor.

Bro. Noury Knroglozlan has been wUh us
few days r,ec-o.ntly and labored well

,mong the !nlthtul.

meeting nt J;ow Center.

ten n\!Jes north of Mnrrowv!Jle, Kan. There
Is no church or Chrlsl hero, but prospects

to

Rack to the cross nnd nil our
dlfTerences wlll bo o'er and wo can praise
c,~I In spirit and In truth.
. •

l'llRkOI) In? No, hut like the F:ensttlo lady
i:,he wnfl, mn:le the g()Oflc;:onfcsslon, arid waa
Unusual lntP.rt':St !rom Orat to Inst; two
baptized into t.hn nnmo ot Christ. So tho
baptl•ms. with prosJ)ect or more to ronow. good work goe• on. I hnvc a coll to visit
J. M. Cochran.
my old native State, lndltma. and held two
Konon.rd, Tex., -Se.pt. l.-1 preached .O\"e or three meetlni<> this foll. One nt Old
nlgbta al Holly, aad baptized five. '!'his Union. In Green County: where I firsl stood
ldCUltlfiedwith the Church In 1865, nt whlc.li
la tbo great saw-mill lown. Am ,,reaching
p1A.OC
my father, mother. two brothers, Am1
at night to the mill men and their families.
two sl11tcrs,a.re l'88tlng an(l .wnltlng tJ10 l:urt
I go from here to Campbell. then to Vine<rump to'csl! them forth to l!re UIJUln.
land.
F. L. Young.
Thank God, they all lived and died in
Falm:out,h, Ky., Sept. 2.-A good mooting
Christ. I i~!t my olrl home Stnte 'the foil
of um day,, al Oakland hl\S resulted In or 1872. It I go bnck this ran, which [
twent.y-ftve conversions. T. P. Degman, of
Uilnk I will, !t "Ill be my flrsl trip slncn
Sprlngdnle, Is doing tho preaching, and the
leaving the St.,te. In nl! or my lhirty ycnrs
audiences are jarge. " liurnnn Instn1menor preacbtng l have been nble to enl!sl hut
972 prcciou~ souls Into the annv or tho
tnllcy In Oonv~rslon" was lho thomo last
night, nnd nine-come torw,rd.
Elder.
).,or,t; but, brethren, !·<lid my besL I hove
dono a great)laal or 1~1y_ work at my own
Morrowville, kam, Aug. 31.-\Ve 'Ju•t
cxponfl.C.
\Vllllnm M. "'cnthcrmnu.

stnrtcd

can•.a.,·we come bock

Jen,sniem?

tion ?"

hnd been ln this pntt of the country In
eomo proi.rnctml meeting work, and nttend•
cd t.be annunl meeting before starting for
his home. Hie prcflence was gladly ncecpt•
cd by a.it, and hl!l RF.!lilstauceh!. tho dlscua•
ctou of tho que:;tlons for 1nvcstl&atlo11 was,
l think. approrintod U)' atL Bro. Smmne;s
Is n. good, soclu.illc, wholo•hea.rted Chrietlnn.

truo lo the J;OS()OI
or Chrlsl, 01\l)OSCdto Ill\·
,nnn invcntlorn:; In religion. and ls nn cnr·ncst woxkor in the Interest or the O. R.,
whlCh is uo nu•;\n 1u-lncl))le. 1 passed some
,·cry pleas.'\Ut hours with him, n.nd ha.Ye
n deep to,-e for him.
•
I wm gh·e the ']uestlons <Hscussed. and
tho order tu whicb they w{"re disC'usscd:

CLll'II!TO HARl:INS,
Dear Brother-It
1 Ccr. xv. speaks only
ot the resurrection ot the saints, as you admit, and n.3 none but sa..lnts nro "ln Christ,"
Paul SOYS "lho dead In Cbrl•l shall rise
first" (Rev. lUC, 5). ln verse 4 wo have Ille·
copulative conjunction ''and," bul 1n yersc
(i t.ho dle-Junctlvo conjancUon "but," showint tho ccintrnst betwc-en tho.eo first mentioned and those that rollow nrter. Seo,
''Hnd they llvcd nnd reigned. with Christ n
ttou~ntJ
ycnrs." ''But
tho rest ot the
deod lived not ngnln until," etc. '!'ho sixth
verse gives us a record o! the firBl resurrce•
Uon. See record ot second resurrect.ton In
twelfth \'Ct'8C, It Is superlaUvo nonsense to
talk about "tho books/' another book', i.e.,
"The Book ot Lltc,"and "Tho Judgment,·~ ns

s)'mbollcal.

It Is plalnly stnted t.he second

d£:at!l ,wJll on.ve no power on those

have part ln the first resurrection.

who

But not

so with tho passage on which your nrgument must stand or tall. (John v. 28, 29.)

Will not lbo second death hnvo power on
those which have '"done evll ?" Not so wlth
thoi:t-e who hnvc part in the first resurrec-

tion. Tho saints' reward lo ntter the Judg1ocnt. (Rev. xi. 18:) The Judgment ts connected with Cb rlsl's appearing.
(2 Tlm.
0

'"· t.)

The Jllblo speaks or but ono mediator.
(1 Tim. JI, r,,) Christ cnu not be mediator
"nd king nt tho same time. Salvation can
bP obtained only while there ts o. n.iedlntor.
The Father said to His Son, "Sit thou
on my right linnd till I mako thy cnemies thy footstool."
Chrlst uow alts at the
}...,at.hcr'sright bnnd, on bis throne. as mediator. (Rev. IIJ. 20.) Hence ho cnn not begin to l't"lgu ns king unUI be lcnvcs bis
},"alhcr's. throne, and he can not leave his
Father's throne until hit. "'coemlcs arc made
his footstool.' 1 \Yhcn? WIil you accept the
an.s"·er Crom his own lips? Seo Matt. xxv.

3\·34, "Unto the Sen he (the Fulhcr) saith:
"Thy

throne, 0 God, is for c,•cr and ever"

.'f.hursday, August..27, 10:00.A.M. and 6;00P. M.-(1) "l\'hnt Does R Disorderly Wnlk
lnclurle?" (2) ··\Vh!\t I,:; tho Diffcr<'nro Be-

(Heb.,!, SJ This al.~he.comlni;. ol,.Chrlst
''to exoeuto Judgment upon ail' 1 (Jude 14,·
JO). \Vncn? "At his· nppenring nnd king-

taken lo O F>uilt •· l3) "How Should a l)lsordnrly Brother be Donlt With? One Over•

dom
John

tween a Di!'ior<forl)~ \Valk and Btlng

takCn io Faultr•

Over-

F'rlrlay, 28, J0:00 A.M. and

,,,

:

,

(2 1 Im. Iv. l.) fheu wlil be ru!fliled
v. 28; Rev. xx. 10-15. Thon death
c.nt! hades wtll be no more. Ho does not
tell us how long after his coming the end
wlll be. llut ho does assure ue thnt It shall

2:00 P.~1.-(l) "Should the Wlt.hdrnwnl ot
Fcllo,vship of a Congregntion rrom Persons Who Walk Di~ordorly be Respeoted by
c,wer the period or hJs' reign, 1rnUI he shall
other Ccn;;1·,,gaUons?" (2) "What Is th•
Rli;H Hand or Fcilowshlp?" (3) " Is It
h:?.ve subdued rtll his cnemlc&, the last or
'Scriptural to Olve th~ Bight Hand oC Fol,fbich will be <!oath. At the end, after lhls
low&hip to Perso!is Tnkini; Mcmbershlp In
e•·•nt, be dcl!vcrs up the kingdom to-the
a Cong?'c-grtUou,,, Satunlaf;~:19, 10:00 A.M.
FathH.
How long wlll be reign? See 2
nnd 2:00 P.M.-11) ·• Should the Church of
Pct. iii. S, "Ono day wllh tho Lor<! Is as a
Christ do Mission Work?" (2) "When?
Whcro? H.>wr• (31 "Is the Church oC tbousan,J yenn,.'' Paul says (ACU1nil. 31):
Christ uni\ lllc Christian Church Much lho
"·H~ has appointed a day in which ho will
Snme? lt Not:- In What do They 1)1110!'?"
J~dge tho world by that man whom he both
Preaching at nights nnd Lord's dny, nt 10:00
Now please read Ro-v. xx. 4.
A.M., 2:00 P.M .. nnd night. The result or "'ordained."
•mr lnvu1>tlgaUon met with. the np1>rova1or
In tho sixth verse the saruo period Is renil on all the questions except the third one- peated.
or the SE<:Onll.dny. -" Is It Scrlpturol to.
Matt. XX\'ili. 18 Is ml ..~ppllod. See Eph.
give the right ban(t or Ccllowsblp to perj. 1?·23; Acts "· 36, v. 31; Rev. I. 5. Please
•ons taking membership !n o. congrcgu-.
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tlon?" Perhaps this was on nccount or Its
thnsty with· man, 8lnce disregard (or tho
being on untaught question In tho New
NQw Testament. U1e will o( our Lord and
eo,·enant sct1pt111:'e$. I confess. tor one.
Snv1o·r. is one of their m:l.rks as a. secL
that I had· never gl,•en tbe ruatter but lit- ••
The latest effort or the Sta.le Bo:iru was
Th«) Leader to new subscrlb·
a !allure in placing & pastor hero, 88. he tie thought before. The d1Jlerenco. In ,bort.
en 6 months for 58 cents.
llnly remained n short tlmo alter. too d<>- seemed LP be n.hout this, n.s nt!n.r as 1 can
&late It: On• Fido <lalmed It WM right to
If Llnkletter really
t>nrturo ot l.inkletter.
Colfax, ra., Sept. 1.-Two additions )'CB•
uso It as a Cormnl recApUon into the local
ls sincere fn (lolng us good here be certerday.
·rhomll8 H. Popplewell.
rouowsblo. The other side claimed that the ,
tainly will stay away, as his monument
tUII st:u,us In tlie church :u,d speaks !Orth local fellowsbtp ts n name for Roniethln;,
Humansville, Mo.. Sept. i-I
!la,·e just
that docs not exist In fact. Wher& fa thero
bis merited ( ?J praises genornlly when
roturned from holding n. protrnctod meeting
Cllny, Ark., Aug. 30.-My meeUng nt
a work. or an a.ct ot scriptural obf>.dlcnce.
loyal prcal-11en, present us the alncoro mllk
at Petersburg, Mo.. "'1th five additions;
Wlnor.a Sprln,;s, Lile fourth Lord'o clay Ira of the \Ve-rd.
that tho entire body. or church, does not
three by obedlenc,,, aud two by statement.
thle month,. wna o ronl tntere&ting one. One,
l>a\'e fellowship In or with 7 ·ro Illustrate,
Ob .. brethren, cn.n·t-· we como baclc to
Elder Allen Brldi,;cs.
noble lady,.n member ot the Ml$510nar)I' Jerusalem?
n convci:ntlon wlthdrnw8 from n. d1sordt3/rRnck to the t:r~ n.n,t n.11,mr
8nptlst Cl)ur<'b, ~nroe forward.
And wns
Jy walker. or rejects a llcretlc.
If they
d1treroncos will bo o'er, and wo ca.n pnllsc
Marietta, 0., S~osetl
a meeting
•hukeo In? No, but like the •enaltlo Indy GcKI In spirit and In truth.
pllrSue a si.:r1ptura1 .course. ~he en~ltc
at Codnrvlll~ last night ot tho water's edge;
ahc wn1:1,mn:1e the gooct conto-sslon, ri.rid wmJ
Uro. Noury l<nroJ:tlozta.n has been ,-..1thus brot,herbood is bound to respect tlte action,
unusual lnt~rest 'rrom flnst to Inst; two bapU1,ed Into t.he name of Christ. So tho
n few days rt!<'ontly and labor«l
woll und stand in th~ sam& reluUon towo.rd the
bapllsma, with i>ros~ect ot more to follow. good work goes on. l have a r.all to vlslt
among the faithful. We commend him to one rejected, and the one wlthdrnwn from~
J. M. Cochran.
mi• old native State, lndlnna, and hold two
"" the congregation that took Ibo ImmediJoyRl disciples of tbP. one J.ord, oa won.by
or three m~Jnire thl• rail. One at Olli ot help and uneompromlslngln his te.acnlng.
ate act.Ion And an should ha\'e due notice
Kennard, Tex., ·Sept. 1.-1 preached n,e
•
Unton. In Green County: where I first stood
)In:, God ble,s this young brother and mny given.
night& At Holly, and bapllzed n,·e. This
l<IMLlficd with the Church In 1865, nt which
Tho 'obJect of those meetings fa lo get the
God's serY,mta help him to finish hie odu•
la the gTcat saw-mlll town. Am preaching
plflce my father, mother, tW(') brothers, n111l callon.
eon~regatfons alrearly esto.bllAhed to ba,a
F. L. Nutter.
at night to the mlll men and their ramllles.
fellows-hip with the preachers or Monroe.
I go trom here to Campbell. then to Vine- two slslern .oreresttne: nnd •"'oltlng Urn Jost
Belmor.t, Noble, Morgnn, Washington,
F. L. Young. • trump to 'call them forth to Hfe agnln.
land.
POINT
PLEASANT
(0.)
ANNUAL
lllEETI~G.
Meigs. and Gallla Counties. 0 .. to work at
'fhnnk God, they llll Jived' and die<! In
Falmouth. Ky., Sept. 2.-A goo<! mceUng
destitute J)lncw In those counties. If we
Tho nnnual meeting nt Point Plcnsant
Ohrlot. I lert my olcl home State tho (all
get this ntc0mpllshed. -we wlll do the best
or ten day,, at Oakland has TilSUlted In ot 1872. If I go bnek this tall, which I Elk P. 0.J, Noble County. O.. has como nnd
work ever done In Ohio. Brethren, let us
twont.y-ftve converah,ns. T. P. Degman, ot thlr.k I will. It will be my first trip slnCCI g0ne. and I nm Ill home renlizlng, with
Springdale, Is doing the preaching, and the
nil work on this principle.
oi hers. thnt I have been greatly benefited
Jenvlng the State. In nil or my thirty yenrs
Yours tor a pure go1pel,
audlc:mccs are ht.rge. '' Human Instrumenby our gathoring; tog-ether to dlE-Cusssome
of preacbinK I hnve been able to enJh;t but
Vinton, 0.
W. N. Ho.rld.ns.
tality In Oonv~rslon" was the theme laat
of the que,tlons Urnt arc or the sreatest
U72 precious so11ls Int() the army or tho
bight, o.nd nlue came rorword.
Elder.
worth to the church or Christ, and spread
l..ortl; but, brethren. I ·did my best. I hava
'-~
1
f!Ono a ~t
.tlaa.1 o! nl)' wort~ at my ow11 or tho SOSJlOI O( Chl'lst. Alter speaking o(
CLINETO HA_RUNS,
Moro-owvlllo, Kan., Aug. 31.-We just
cxponF-O.
. ,v1t11nm M. '\\'entherninu.
tho congregation at Point Pleasant, nnd
started a r,wival m.cet.lng nt I.ow Cenler.
Ooor Brother-I!
1 Cor. xv. spenks ou!Y
"omo other things. I wtll then give ll>• questen n\11cs north of A{orrowvllli', Kan. There
Berkeley· Sprln1,."8,W. Vn .. Aug. 29.-\Vo
tions discussed and tho result or the dlscusof the resurrection of the saJ.nts. as you adls no church or Cllrlst hero, but prospect.a
wlll new l~l tho rondol'f! or the Chrlstlnn
elou. aud ;be obJe<:t aimed at Ju dlscuaslng
m.tt, and a11 none but saints nro "lo Christ,"
are good for organizing one.
Loo.rlcr know wbat. we a~ doing. \Ve have
them. We cnn not express, ln wordR. our
Paul Bn)'S "tho dead in Chrlgt shalJ rise
Edwanl Clutter, E,'llngellst.
Oullt a hnu~e <,f ,\'ol"'6hlp, and it should
gratcl'ulne,,a to th• brethren at Point Pleasfirst"
(RO\'. xx. 5). ln verse 4 wo hav_e the·
Ieanc Epler. Singer.
have been. dedicated Inst f•II. It was our. ent, \\ith their Christian l\1Yes, (or tbolr
ltlndnns n.nd hospl:,gllty during tbot:c four
copulative conjunction "and/' but In , 1ersc
aim to reduce the debt before the dedJcn•
Tlllory, Ala .. ScpL• 3.-0ur
meeting at
t:1011. \Ve arc few· In mimber. nnd flnanel:ildays' meeting. Thouch I W8.R told tbnt the
r; the dlsJunctiv~ conjunction "but," showBoulnh Jnetetl for twelve dnys, nnd closed
Jy Po<>r. Le.st full we mnde two nppcn1s~ most wealthy man or the eougregnt.lon wn.cs Ing the cOnLrnat between tho$e first menlast nlglit with eight additions to the ·one
or
tho
Leader,
for
1.hrongh
the
columns
not
present
during
the
mecUnss,
not
even
body. Our meetings werC! well atten 1Jetl> heh,. We did not:l"CC'olvcn. cent. \Ve nmv
tioned nnd tbosn t.bat follow ntter. See,
on Lord's dn.y, for tear, of course. ho would
with good Interest, n.nd we think mur.h good
"><nd they lived nnd reigned with Christ 11
mo.ko the thl_rd ~pp en1, hopt ng that :you wlll
~ave to !ef'tl somo 'or the many ,.,·ho wore
acooropllshed In the name or the Lord. WIii
n19pond. Bro. Fred nowc made us a prcs!here, and she a.n old won1-out nlck'!l when
tkousand years." "But tho rcJJl of the
go from hero to Clifty, Ala.
<'DLof a s-rand Bible tor our church, ror- they took up the contrfbuUon. 0 Loni,
dend llved not again until," etc. Tho slxth
Sent.noy Adamson.
wWch he bas our hcnrty thanks. We hopa
what ts the s'lv.o or sueh a soul? I wm
that the readers or U1c Christ.Ian Leader
now gh•o tbe nmottnt rc<'cived ror the ex• ,•crso gi"es us !1 record or the fir&L resurrecDelle Union, !nil .. Sept. 3.-1 am here In
tion. See record of second resurrect.Ion in
will rollow th~ exampto ol Bro. Fred nnd
l)On~es: Contributions brought In from the
o moollng that be,,:a.n Inst Saturday evenhelp us. We wn.nt help now. ns we wish to
vnrlous co11grc,::nl101111
who were 1·c11rcsent- twcltlh verse. lt ls superlative nonsense to
ing. Wo a.rt' bavln,; !nlr hearings as well
Jcdlcatc. the Church tu throo or four we-1ke. e<l at the mootln~. S!J2.SO:l,crd's day con•
talk nbout ''tho books," aootber book, 1. c.,.
ns llOme lnteresL WIii not he here more
Rrethren and sisters or the Cht1sUan Leadtrlbutlons, $~6.23; totnl amount. $129.03. ''The Book or l..l!c,"and "The Judgmcnt;r as
tba.n a. wook yet. • 'rlten I will begin tho
er. we nre in great n.ced; we suggest th.'.\.l. Pt'("nchcnJ' exponBCf::ror trnVel, $38.15. Lenvmecllug, D. V.. with our homo people. Tho
symbolical. It Is pie.Inly •tatod tho second
()a.ell.congre~atlon takt' np a collection. n.nd ing a balance G! f9U.~8 to tbe congrognllon
mooting at Union. ln Owen County, Ind.,
fonvp.rd the amount to tho treasurer, Jnmcs. nt Point Pleasant !or their dlsposnl to d<> deat.!i will bnxe no power on those who
raiultcd In fourteen nccc,alona, tblrteen
W. Weber, Ilcrkeler Stirlni;t!, W. Va. Pltl:lar,
worlt at doolituto i,1nces.or othon~lso.
have J)llrt In tbo first resurrection.
But not
baptlam8. The .Uader's piibllshcr, who "'lis
,v~ nro
friend!.· consider fl\lr condition.
I wm now give th& number or l)rcn.chcrs so with tho passage on which your ari;,.1pre.sent' nt the annu(LI meeting, endeared
r,urroundetl by secuu•fenh:m; t1; has become
preifcnt
at
the
mec\ing,
nnd
their
no.mes:.
hlmeel[ to mnny Chr!stlo.n honrts, especllll- very cbroulc. It Is herodltnry and , 1ery hnrd
ment must stand or tall. (John v. 28, 29.)
The number wns bctwC'Cneleven an,1 twelve.
• ly tho )Vrltor. May God's blC8l<lngs attend
to mA.hn.ge. \Ve waut n. irospcl bomb Lbrown nn<I are as (ollows: N. W. Crcunb)ct, Doe,-.. WIii not tho second death hnvo power on
nil tho !nlll1ful.
Shannon D. Baker.
In our camp, fillocl with gos1>cl truth. Wo
those which hn.ve "done e,·11?" Not so with
vllle. O.; W. B. McVoy, B. S. Bonnot, both
bnvo eelcctc<.1I!.\. C. Moore- to dedicate our
or Jerusalem, O,; D. w. Hnrklns, Woods·
New Mt. Pleasant, Ind., Aug. 29.-Bro. J.
tho~o who bn.ve part in tho fl.rat resurrcc•
church, I! he can~ ,vc arc some. $300 be· ~ field, O.; ;.\. M. llcVny, l)ecp Yollry, w. Va.:
W. Buah, or Hemlerson, W. Va., bas Just
tlon.
The saints' reward Is a.rtor tbo J11dghind on om· house. \Ve nro for a pure gosC. D. Moore, Sistersville, W. Vo.; D. W.
closod a aeries or meetings ot this place.
1ocnt. ( Rov. xi. 18.) The Judgment Is conpel, which is the power or G0d unto sa.lvn- Summers, Hale. Mo.; A. E. Harper, Plain•
Thero were throo l)Jlded to tho church, nnd
tlon. Who wlll be Llio fil'f!t to rcsl)Ond?
ncctod with Christ's appearing.
(2 Tim.
view, 0.: W. S. Gibbins, West Munsfield,
tho church ha.. bN!n grent)y e<llfted. Bro.
•
Wllllam Swain.
n.; W. A. Burcher.
Pcnns,·llle, O.; and
iv. l,J
Bu.sh came among u& n stronger, but made,
6ithc-r the writer qr the other man, mny he
. while horo, many warm Crlen~• both In the
The lllblo speaks or but one mediator.
Worthington. W. Vn .. Ang. 24.-A 1ew
r.ountcd as tho rrn.cUonal Jla.rt between thP
church and out. Every one' speaks or him
(1 'rim. JI. J;.J Christ can not bo modialor
Jln(.l:8from thts sCCtlon mny be of 111tcrtet cloyen aud tw2lvc, h. matters not with me
' os i;ood o.nd able tencbcr, and ho preached
to loynl •brethnm wht' read: the Lea•ter. so . w'lllch one. Bro, Summer.\:!, of Halo, Mo., nud king nt tho same time. Salvntlon cnn
thn gospel ID Its ptuilY, l!OW!ng the good
we root cvustra\Jnet.1 to wrtlc you. Condlhad b~u ln this part of the country In bf' obtained only white there Is n mediator.
seed trying to bring .sinners to Oltrlet
tlons hero ·o.re not the most ftnth 1 rlng ln
1::omoprotracted meeting work, and attentl~
May tho I.ord crown his Inborn with sueThe Father said to His Son, ",Sit thou
church. work slucc tho St.ate Bonrcl line ed the annunl mooting before starting tor
Is tho prayer of yonr humble brother
on my right liand till I m•ke thy enebocs1 for years l)Ourtng Its compromislu,g
his !l.ome. Hie p~once was gladly ncccvtIn Christ
Elder \Vllllam Brown:
mies U1y footstool." Christ now sits at the
teaching Into tho· minds ot the people.
e<I by ail, and Ills nAAlstance tr. tho discus•
Bret.breo, 1t ls no wonttor thnt the, cauee or r,1011of the quer;Uons tor tnvestlgntlon wn.s, Father's rtghL hand, on bis throne, o.s medi·Ma<IIII.r. T., Sept 5.-Recolved your letDJlOStollc Cbo1rtlnulty mnves • with such
1 think. appre<"lntcd by all. Bro. Surp1nc.i•.s ator. (Re,•. Ill. 20.J Hence be cnn not be·
ter cont.oJnlng $5. Acc(Ult ot our thatiks.
stui;glshn""8; but, :hunk• bo to the ~'nt11cr Is a good, soclaolc. whole-hearted Chrlatfnn.
Tho mooting here at Onklnml Is progressgin to l'<'h;n ns king until lie leaves bis
of us nil, we hnvP. a rew brotherB and slstrun to the i;ospol or Christ, op1>osed to l111inc finely. Sixteen hiwo obeyed tbo aposter8 who a.re earnestly contending for tho
mnn lnvontioiu; in rcliglan, anct is nn <'ill'n- F'athe1·'11tthrone, and he 41can not leave h.is
tolic command: "Repent and bo baptized
1-·athcr·~ throne until his enetules are made
e'\"ery one of You ln tho nnn'1e o[ Jesus • falU1 oncn for all dell,•ored unto the Hlllnll<. osl worker in the Interest of the 0. R.,
and~ eondllh'lns, sct'm more hopeful for a
which Is no mMn principle. l pass<!d some
hJa rootstool." When? Will you nccopt the
Christ (or 'the remission or sins" (Acts
,·ery
J))~sant
hours
with
him.
and
have
rest1Jmtlon
to
apastollc
prnctJcc.
--IL 38). Brother T. E. !lllllhelland fs doing
ans\\'Cr from his own lips? Sec Mnlt. x.x,·.
Ever and anon we b.ror tho gospc,). "even
•
n d(>Cp Jove for him.
the preaching. and It I• •well done, too.
31-34, '·Unto the Son he (the Fnther) saith:
I will gh-o tho questions dtscusS(l'(l, nnd
The audlcoco is large and tho attentlon Is thnt, '"-Welt was first delivered tl)l\O 11s/'
often 1s one more nnll
the on.lcr ill whlcb lhe~· were dlStUSS{'d: ("1'h.Ythrone, 0 God, is for C\'Cr a.nd ever''
oxeell,ent. Tho people or Madill n.ltend the JlroR.Ched.and just n..11
meeting with a good w\11. I don't know driven In the •plrltle~s coffin.of dlg,..,..lon~1:1rnrsday,Augmn...27, lO;QOfA.1\1. and 6:00 - (Heb. J. SJ This al the .com In!,_ot Christ
""hen It wlll close. W!ll re))Orl Inter.
lem. Mny God hnete1l' the driving or llto P. M.-(1) ·'Whnt Ooes a Ulsorcle1·Jy Wnlk
"to exocuto Judgn,cnt UPon nil'' (Jude 14,
C. C. Parke,;.
Inst nnfl and tbr drowning ot all pnrtylsn1s
lnclnde?" (2) .. ,virn.t IA the DUYori;"ncoBe~ 15). Wncit? ··,u his ap1,enrlng aucl kingwhh~h haVe been t1Cve-lo1>ed
In the church
tween n. lllsortit>-rly \Valk and Being- Over•
dom" (2 'l'liu. h•, 1.) 'fheu will be fulfilled
Marrietta. O.. Aug. 81.-Wo Bl)(lnt nearly
he.re by the efforts or- T,lnklt>tter nncl tho
token In a F~uJt·/ '' \3) "How Should 11 ntsthe whole or the month o! August among
John v. 28; Rev. xx. 10-15. Then death
State Boord. Th.ls man. m«n)' years:ogo.
ordnrly flrolher be Dealt ,v1th? One Overthe scntt~
trethren or Meigs Count;. o. lolruduce-.1 an organ hi _the church, and. a~ taken In Fault?" Friday, 28, 10:00 A.M. and
r:.ni:!hades wlll be no more. He does not
We gathered a little congregation ol thir- • o result. bany
were lNl away. 13ro. 2:00 P.11.-(1) "Should the Withdrawal of
tell us bow long niter his coming tho end
teen near Bashan P: O.. which "'Ill hereFellowship or a Congregntlon from PerY-.'lcbnrycame latc:r, and sought to restore
will be. But be does assure us tlrnt lt shall
after meet regularly every Lord'.s day to
11cacC"by compromising the matter. but to
sons \\rho "~alk Disorderly be Respe-;.ted by
c~ver the period or his reign, ~ntll ho shall
break brood: We obtalnod some supvort
no nvnll. Then, aome weeks ago, tho Stnto
other Ccn;,,~·,gntlons?" (2) "What ls t\le
by voluntazy contrfbutlort11, and eecm'Od Bonrd agent returned procln.fl)!lng loudly
RlgH ~:md or Fcllow,;hlp?" (3) .. ls It • h~ve subdued nll his enemies, tho In.st or
some work on the tonne. From July 29 to
tlmt tho agrqement mode through llro.
Sc1i.1>turn1
•,o Gh•o thv Right Hand or FolWb..icbwl!I be death. At tbe end, ucter this
Auguet Z4·only mlsacd prcnchfng twoillghts.
Zn.chor)' was the great cause ot trouble, 60 ...low~h!p to Pers0!1.$ Taking Membership in• event. he dcllvcrs up the kingdom to the
arid generally three times on U>rd's day.
ocrordlngly this rank Innovator secured
11 Congrog,ilJou?"
Satunlay, 29, 10~~ A.M.
Father.
How long will he reign! See 2
We workod every day we could get anything
It.a repeal and substltnle<l another creed Jn and 2:00 P.M.-fl) "Should the Church ot
to do. Any brethren desiring a meeting on
Pet. Ill. S, "One day with tho Lord Is as a
lta pince.
ChrlSt do Ml6'110n Work?" (2) .. When?
the abovo cond.ittons. cnn add~
us ns ,. Tbls Is the l,lnklct~r
Idea or making
When,? m,.v?" (3) .. ls the Church or
thousand years." Paul sa.ys (Acta xvii. 31):
aboV"J. M. Cochran:
peace. Sn singular, to otrlke at an el!ect
Christ and Lllc Chrlslln.n Chtt~h Much Lile '·H• hns appointed a day in which be will
. 629 Peru-I· syoet.___
•
!-<>heal lbe cause. You mny_ OB well" knock
Snmc! It Not, In Wliat do They l)Jlter?"
Jcdi;e tho world by that man wbom be bath
apples otr tho Ue<>or progression In hopo
Preaching at nights and Loni's dni•. at 10:00
Atkins, Ark.. Aug. 31.-'-Slneo my last reor . destroying tho t,w. The tree; tho A.M., 2:C),)P.M .. nnd night Tho result oC ordaln,ed-'' NO\\' please read Rev. xx. 4.
'. Port I held a short meeting at WeathGnl'
couse, will sllll remnln.
,
In tho sixth vcrne tho same period Is re•for lnvestlgution met with the approval or
Schoolhouse, with no visible results; but·
Tho Zachary agreement hOB been r<llc- au ou a.11tho nuostlons except the third onepeated.
• l hope that the seed was sown sulttclenlly
gated tG , history alter repeated violation
or the Sc-<.'ODd .day. _,. Is It Scrlptuml toMalt. n,·111. 1S Js misapplied. See Eph.
to 7et brllll, an abundant barve6l or souls
and, disregard, but, we should -not wonder
give the right hand of rellbwsblp to per). ,~-:3; Ae!S JJ.36, v. 31; .1\0''· I. ~. Please
to Christ. Arter ·this meeting I preached
that m'?(!e!'" school disciples shotild do
tons taking m~mbcrshlp In 11 congrcga-,

FIELD. REPORTS.-

one week at Stout's Chnpcl, near Hntt1.,-,111e,
Ark. wltb nineteen oontesefoDa an'l boptloma. To God be all the praise. Bro. Jock•on. or Ada. J. T .. ond I, are In a meeting
91 Rana.va, Yell County, Ark .. with twent)'ono baptloma. We no)'o to.r others to 01><,y
tho Lord. • Our ~•xt meeting wUl be at
llellevlllo, Ark,, 11. <l•.!illtttte·plaee. We go·
without the pt"Omtse or ai cent
It. H. Johnaon.
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Co!Cnx, Ia., Sept. 1.-Two additions res·
terd&Y,
TbOmD8 lL Popplewell.
Humansv!He, Mo., Sept. 1.-L hnve Just
returned from holding" protn,ctro meeting
at Petersburg, Mo.. with five additions;
three by obedleDC<',and two by statemenL
Elder Al1~n Bridges.

one wti~,lkat Stout's Chnpel, near Hatt1e, 1 llle,

Ark, with 'DIMteen" oour... tons and bapUoms. To God be all the praise. Bro. Jackson, or Ado. l. T., and I, are Jn a meeting
nt Hanava., Yell County, Ark .. wllh twontyono baptisms: We Ml"' for others.to obey
the Lord.· Our ,;e,1 meeting will be 'nt
Hellovllle, Ark .. a dostltutc•plaee.
Wo go
without the v1-omlso or a oent.
R. H. Johnson.
Clifty, Ark., Aug, 30.-My meeting nt
Winona Springs, the fourth Lord's· day In
this month. was a l"(ll\l tntcre8ting one. One
noble Indy, a member ot the Mis.slonnry
Bnpttst Cllurr!), ot;""amc
torwnrd.
And "wns

thusly with man. •Ince disregard for the
Nmv Teswment. U:te will of our Lord and
Savior. is one of tSelr marks as ..a secL
The latest effort or the Sta.le Board was

a tenure in placing a pastor hero, n.s he
only remained a abort time after. too departure ot Llnklctter. Ir Llnklettar really
Is sincere In doing us good here be certainly will stny away, as his monument
•Lill stanua In the church and spenka forth
bl• m-,rlted ( ?) praises generally whett
lo>·al prea,•bers.vrcsent us the elnccre milk
or :he W<•rd.
Oh .. bretJtren. cnn't we come back to
Jentsalem?
Bock to the cross o..nd all our
dtfTeren.ces wm bo o·er~ and we can pn,tse
Go<I In spirit aoct In truth.
•
Bro. Noury l(J\ra;;-lozlan has been w-lU1us
11 few days rcconlly
and labored well
among tho Cnlthlul. We commend him to
loyal disciples or th• one l.ord. •• wonhy
ol help a.nduncompromlslng!n bis tcacnlng.

tlon 1'' Perhaps this was on account of Its
being on untaught que.sUon In tho New
I confcsa, !or one,
Co\'enant scriptures.
that l hod never gl,•en the matter but lit•
tic thought before. Tbe dlfferenr,,, In short,
Rcemed tp be nl)()ut th!s, as near os I can
state It: Ono •Jae tlalmod It was right to
use It

as

n Cormn1 recPpUon into tho local

fellowship. The other side elnlmed that the
local tcllowsh.11) ts n ..zuime tor 1'0niethlng
that does not exlst In fad. Where Is tbero
a work. or an act of scriptural obedlence.
that tho entire body. or church, does not
hnvo Ccllow11hlpIn or with? ·ro lllustra.tc.
n congregnUon withdraws Crom a. dtsorder~

ly wall(er, or rejects a heretic.
IC they
el,nken In? No, but like tho sensltlo Indy
pllrSue a scrh>lural course. the on~Jrc
8hc wns, mn:le the good confession .• tt.ridwus
brol1Jerhood ls bound to respect the action,
Unusual tntflrl:St 'fi'om nt'st to Inst; two
.ind st.nod In tbr same rehtUon tow:u-d the
bapU1.ed Into the nnmo ot Christ. So tho
bapUeljls. with proepoot or more io follow. good work goes on. I hnve a call to visit
one rejected, and the one wlthdrnwn !rom.
J. M. Cocb.n,u.
as the congregntlon that tool< tho lmmedl•
mi· old native Stnte, Indiana, and hold two
ate action. Ana all should htwt duo noUro
One nt Ohl
Kennard, Tex., ~Sept. L-1 preached fh'O or three meetlnl<t' this fall
County:
.where
I
fin;l
st.oo<l
Union.
In
Green
)lay Goo bless this young brother and may
given.
night.a st Holly, nnd baptized flve. This
Tho obJoct or these meetings la to get the
God's servnnta help him to llnlsh his oouta th& great saw-mill town. Am preaching , fdonUflod with the Church In 1865, at which
plswe my !athc-r, mother, two brothers, 1\1111 catlon.
r.on~rcgatlong nlrearly establl@hed to ba,·e
F. L. Nutter.
at night to the mill men a.ml their lnmllles.
two
sisters
-"'I'
reJ!tlng
nnd
.waiting
tho
!not
fellows-b.ip
wltl1 the prnachcMJ ot Monroe,
I go Crom here to Campbell, then to Vinetrump to 'call them Corth to llCe nguln.
Belmont., Noble-. Morgan, ,vnshlngton.
land.
F. L. Young.
POINT PLEASANT ( 0.) ANNUAL MEl!TIIIG. Meigs, and Go.Illa Counties, 0 .. to work at
1'hnnk Go<I, they nil lived and dlc<I h,
Falmouth, Ky ..~-A
good meet.log, Christ., I Mt my 01<1home State the rnu
destitute places l11 those counUe.s. Ir. we
The annual meeting at Point Pleasant
or ten daya a.t Oakland hns rosullod In or 1872. IC I go bnek this 'ran, which I Elk :P. ·o.J, Noble County. 0., hns como a.nd i;et this ntcomplished. we will do \he best
twent;y.ftve convelsl<,ns. T. P. Degman, of think I will, ll will he my first trip since
work ever done In Ohio. D'N!'lhren, let uis
gone, and I nm at home realizing, with
1111work on this prJnclple.
Springdale, Is doing the preaching, and the
leaving the State. In all or my thirty yonrs
others. that l have been greatly benefited
.
Yours for n pure gospel,
nudlohces arc lu.rge. .. H11mnn lnstrumen•
or preachmi< I bnve been able to enlist l:ut
by our gathering- together to dt~u&& some
W. N. Harkins.
Vinton, Q.
tallty tn Oonv€-rsion" was tl10 theme last
U72 preclou$ S('lttltJ Jnto the ·army or the
or lhe questions u,at a.re ·or u,e grc:itett
tlll!'.ht. and [nine came torwt.trd!
Elder.
l'..oril; but~ brethren. T·clld my besL J hnvc
worth to-the church of Ch-rlsl;nn!I sprel\d
dono ~ ~rcat.daal or nty work at my own
ol tho gospel ol Christ. Arter spenklni; or
CLINE TO BARl:INS.
MofrowVJllo, Kan.. Aug. :n.-,ve Just
tho cor.gregallori nt Point Plensnnt, o.nd
cxponi:.c.
\Vlllfqm M. ~'eatherninu.
st.o.rtcd n r"vlvut' me<-ting nt I.ow Center,
Dear Brothc!'-IC 1 Cor. xv. spooks only
•orue other things. I wtll then give tht ques·ten n\Ucs nol't.h oC M(')rrowvllle, Kan. There
.Dcrkt'!tey· Springs, W. yn~.Aug. 29.-\Vo
tlons discussed ancl tbn result ot the discusor the rcsurroctlon ot the saints, as you ndfa no church of Christ hero, but prospects
will now •~t the rroders ol lhe Christian
alon, and tbo obJOf:t nlmed nt In dl1<CU&slng mil, and n,. none but saints nre "In Christ,"
nre good tor organizing one. ,
l...oo<!erknow wbnt we are doing. We hov6
~::rui-::/~\~~tb~!trr~,n~n
p:;~~cl~tcC:~ Paul snys oit11e dead ln ChrJat shalt rlso
Edward Clutier, Evnngell.st.
~n!IL a hou•e o( \\'OMlhif), a.nd It should
leaac EPier, Singer.
first" (Rtw. xx, 5). ln verse 4 wo ba.vo the·
have been. dedicated Inst fnll. It was our, t.nt, "ith their Chrtsttn.n w·i.\'CS, for tholr
nlm
to
reduce
lhe
,lebt
belore
the
de<llca·
\{tndness
a.nrl bospl::t.lU:y during t.boso rout
cor,ulo.Uve conJunctlon "and," but in ,~erse
Tillery, Ala.. SepL• 8.-0ur
mooting nt
t1on. \Ve 3.r~ rcw In number, ond flnnnclrildays' mccUng. Thouc-h l was told thnt the
& tho dJsJuncttve conjunction "but," showHoulnb lasted for twelve dnys, and closed
1)' [)()Or.
l.,n!;t Call wo made two appeals.
most wealthy nnrn ot the congl'Cgntlon wn!i
ius lbo ccintrnst betwc,cn thoao tlrst meulast night with eight additions to the ono
through 1,he c9lumnH ot the Loader, for
1
1
body. Our meetings were well a.tten1ed,
~~.sr:.! :
Uoned and those that tollow nrter. SCe,
help. We dhl not rCCQl\'OR. cent. \Vo 110\\~
1~::: l~~;v~:.~~
·with good Interest, a.nd we think mu<J1good
mnke the third apponl, hoping that you will
,;Rnd they lived nnd reigned with Christ a
!lave to f('f>d !iOmo or the many who were
aor.ompllshed In tho name or the Lord. Will
resl)Ond. Bro. Fred Rowe made us a pres~here~nnd gh-e nn ohl worn-out nlck~l when
ttou~nd
yen.rs." "But
the rest ot the
go from here to Clifty, Ala.
ent or :i grand Bible tor our church, tor
• Sentnoy Adamson.
t~\.h;P 812~eo! t~ 1~!~ib:t~~~; 0 1
de3d lh•cd not again until/' etc. The sixth
whtcb be has our hearty thanks. We ho1,01
11
now give the ,unount rcreived tor the exvers.o glv<.'Sus a. record ot the first rosurrectl1nt tho readers or the ChrlsUan Lender
Belle Union, Ind .. SepL 3.-1 n_m here In
will follow lhl' example ol Bro. Fred 11nd J)OD~es: Contributions brought in fr'om the
Uon. Soc record ot seeond resurrection In
a mooting that be,;a.n Inst Saturday evenus.
\Ve
want
l1elp
now.
as
we
wish
to
help
vnrlou5.
co111,"l"<'{;nUons
who
were
reJ)rC!lenttwclCth verse. It Is superla.tl\'e nonsense to
0
.~r!':t·ev[~lrntt"":!n~r:"
~~ dedicate. the Clrnrch In thr8\~ or four wc-)kS. <!<' at the mMtin{:', S92.S0: Lord's dny con- talk about ''tho books," another book. 1. e.,
llrethren
nnd
etstcrs
o!
the
Chrlstlnn
t..rodtribuUons, $36.23; tolnl amount, $1W.03. '"!'he Book of Life," and "The Judgment,'' as
than " week yet. Tl1<m I will beiitn the
or. we nro in great n.eod; we suggest that
meeting, D. V.. wllb our homo people. The
Pr<>acbera~exponseta: for travel, $38.li,. Le-av.. s;•mbollcn\. lt, is plal.nly stntotl the second
('Ml\ congJ"cgatiou lnk(' np a. collection. n.nd
tng a. balauc& l'..f ,:90.~S to the rongrognUon
,,
mooting at t.rnlon. In Owen County, Ind.,
o.t Point Plcn.snnt ror their dlsoos.il to do de:r.t!l .will un.vc no powe.r on thoso who
ronvnrd the amount to tho treasurer. Jntncs
reeultod in fourteen nec~lons,
thlrteeo
\V. \Veh~, Ber~Jey sPrtngH, ,v. Va. Pl~$<',
work at tlc,;tilut.e plnce11, or 01hcnvlso.
na·,e part In tbe first resurrection.
But not
baptisms. The Lead~r's llllbllsher. who WIU!
trlo.nde. consider ('Ur rondftlon.
\Ve nro
I will now give tho number of i>roacherS 80 with tho passage on which your argupresent' at tho annual meellng, endeared
Lurrounded by sect.u.rlri.nlf;m; It hns become
1
htmae!C to mnny Chrlstl1m hearts, especial:
m~)!~\8":,~~~!~;t
~l~~.e~ih!~1 ~;.~~~.
mont must stand or fall. (John v. 28, 29.)
very chronic. It is J,eredltary and \'Ory hard
Jy tho writer. Ma.y G<>d'sblcs,lngs attend
nnd nre as runows: N. w. Cramblet, Doorsto mR.rulge. We wn.ut a t!OS()Ol
bomb tllrown
Will not the s"lleond death have vower on
nil tho CaiU1fuL
Sho.nnon D. Baker.
in our camp, filled with gosl){'I truth. We
ville, 0.; ·w. 8. Mc,:Voy. B. S. B<"nnot, hotb.
thos,e which have ''done evll ?" Not so with
b11vo selected 1.-,. C. Moore to dedlcato our
New Mt. Plonsnnt, Ind., AU!\'.29.-Bro. J.
tho:;ie who hnve part in the first. resurrec•
of JerusaleJll, 0.; D. W. J:!:-n~kins.,voods•
tr
he
can.
We
"'"
some
$300
be-·
'shurch,
W. Bush, ur Henderson, W. Va., hl)8 Just
lion. Tho solnts' reward Is after tho Judi;- ,
field, O.; A. M. McVoy, Deep\ alley, W. Va.:
hind on our bous<o. We aro ro.r "pure gos.
C. D. l\loore, !>lstersvllle, W. Vo.; D. W.
)
clo•ed 11 •erlcs or :ncetlng11 nt this place.
Summers, Bale. Mo.; A. E. Harper. Plain•
ineot. (Rev, xi. 18. The Judgment Is con•
vet, which Is tho oower ol G0<l unto soh'O•
'Jlbere were three added to the church, nod
tt'on. "\-\'ho wlll be the IInit to respond?
,1ew. 0.: W. S. Gibbins, West MunsOeld, nccte<l with Christ's appearing,
(2 Tim.
the church ha., boon greatly C<lifted. Bro.
•
William Swain.
O.; W. A. Burcher. Pennsville,
0.: ond
Iv. l.)
Bush camo among uc n stronger, but made,
~ whtlo bere, many warm friends both In the
<,lthcr the writer or the ot.htr mnn. mny he
The BJl.llo spcnl<s of but ono mediator.
"Worthington. ,v. V:1., Aus. 24.-A few
church o.nd out. Every one speaks ot htm
r.ounted •• the frncllonal part between th~
(1 Tim. II. r..) Christ can not be ruodlator
Jln"8 from this section may be of lpterest
nlev,en and Lwotvo, lL matters qot with me
as a.good o..udable tf'ac.her, nnd he preached
to loyal brethren who rcn(l, the Lender. eo
w'hlch on~. Bro. Summers, o[ Hole, Mo.. ttud klng at the same ti.rue. Snlvnt.ton can
tbo goRpel In Its purity, •owing tho good
we tool consU-J.Jned to wrlte you. CmuH- had been ln this Jlnl't of. the counlry In
bP oblnlned only while there is n. mediator.
seed trylni; to bring sto:ncrs to Ohrlst.
llons here nre not the most r!nttt"ring In
May the Lord crown his labors wllh suceomo prolrncteU meeting work, and nltcnd•
Tho F!llhcr snld to His Son. "Sit thou
chul'ch work since the Stnte Botird hos
Ces!, Is the prayer of your humble brother
cd the annual meeting before starting for
on my right liand till I mnko thy eneboc)l
for y,,ars 1>0urlng Its compN\mislug
hls !'J,ome. Hin pre,cnce was gladly neccptln CbrlsL
Eld<lr William Brown.
tonchlng Into the· minus ol tho people.
od by all, and ht,s ft."-~h:itanceIn tho disc.usmies thy fOOt$tOOl." Christ now sits at the
Brethren,
It
ts
no
wcndor
that
the
c..'\U!;e
of
slon
of tho queallons for lnvcstigalton wna.
Fatbcr·s right. hnnd, on his throne, ae mediMadill. l. T .. ScpL 5.-Recclvcd your let•
nPoSt.oltc Chrlt=Unutly
mm•cs with
f:l.uch 1 t.hink. app,-e,lnte,I by all. nro. Sun11nru-s otor. (Re\", Ill. 20.) • Hence ho can not be•
ter contalnlng $5. Accept or our thanks.
tlugglsfmcss;
but.
thanks
be
to·
the
F'n.thcr
Tbo meeting here at Oakland ls progress•
1s a. brood, sodu.i)lc, whole-hearted ChrlstJnn.
gin to reign ua king until ho Jcnvcs bla
of us oll, we •hnvP.-n. Cew hrot hen; and sistruo LO the SO8[>CI or Christ, OPJ>OSCd
lO huIng flnoly. Sixteen hM'O obeyed the apos•
1nan invcnllom; In rcllglon, and la an ~nrnJl~atber'@throne) nnd he can not leave his
tors who are earne-stl)• contending ror the
tollc command, "Repent und be haptlzcd
fn.ttb. once for all rlelh•o1-cd unto thQ ~alnt.s.
Fathcr't tbrono until ·his "enemies arc made
est. ,\;01·ker in the- interPst o[ the o. R.,
e\"'cry ono of you In tho muno ot Jesus
and conditions, seem more hopeful for n. which is no mt1a11 l)rlnch)le. I passed 1301110 hi.s footstool.''
\Vhen? Will you nccept the
Christ for the remission or sins.. (Acts
rost,,rntlon to apostolic prncllce.
IL 38). Brother T. E. MIiihoiland Is doing
answer from his own lips? Seo Matt. xxv.
very plensnut hours wiUl him, nnd have
Ever .and anon we bror the goo:peJ." cvon
tho preaching, and It Is well done, too.
•
3144, ··unto the Son he (the Father) saith:
n dec·p lo,·e for i1lm.
Tbe audience Is large and tho attention ls lhnt. wWch ,·-ms first dellvered UJltO ,1s,''
.
. ..
1 will gi,·o the <J,uestlonsdiscussed, nnd
tho on1cr In which they w(l're dlsc-uss<'d: '"Thy throne, 0 God. 1s tor cvc.r and ever
proached. and just M often Is one more nan
cxcellenL The people of Madill a,ttend the
drJvcn In the spirit.le•• c,omn,of dlg1-esslon- .1'.hursdny, Augnst..27, 10:00,A.M. and 0:00 _ (Heb. J._8) . Tl>ls al the .comlni., o! ..Chrlst
meeting with a good will. I don't know
""hen It will close. W!ll rol)Ort Inter.
lsm. May God hnoten the driving of u,o P. M.-(1) "'What Docs ii Disorderly Walk
·•to exocuto Judgment upon all' 1 (Juae 14,·
last nnll nnd the dro"·nlng or 1111 partylsms
C. c. Parke,:.
Include?•· (2) .. ,virnt IF-the Dlfl'errnco Be,.. 15) \Vnon., ''At bis appearing nnd kingwhtnb havo been dCveJnped fn the church
• .,
••
tween n Dhiord4?r·ly 'Wnllt and Being OverMarrlettn'. 0 .. Aug. 31.-We •=t
nearly
taken ln n F".lullt ,, !3) .. How Should n '[)Is- dom (2 T1m. Iv. 1.) Then wlll be lulfllled
hero by the elTorts ot J,lnkl,•tter o.nrt tho
the wbolo of the month ol August among
Stnt.o Board. This man, man~~ years ago, orderly Rr6thcr be•l)l)alt With? One Ov,cr- John v. 28; Rev. xx. 10•15. Then death
the scntten>d l:retb~
ol Metge County, O. lntroducC<l an organ ID thf church. and. oS tnkon_in Fnult?"• Friday_. 28, 10:00 A.M. nnd
enc! hades will be no more. Ho does not
We guthered n little congregutlon of thiro N'l:5ult. oa.ny were Jed away. Bro.
2,00 P.~l.-(1)
.. Should the Wlthdrnwnl or
tell us how Jong after bis coming the end
teen near Ba.shew P. Q., which will hereY~chnry earuo later. and sought to l"CIStorc fi'ellowship of a Cougrcgntion from Perh lt ·h 11
sons Who Walk Dlscrderly be ~p~ted
hy
Will be. 13ut he does assure us t 31 s n
after meet r<>6').larly every Lord\s day to
Jlcaco by compromising the matter. bnt to
break bread. We obtslnod some support
other Ccngrtgotlons?"' (2) ,, \Vhat le the
cYwer the period of his reign. until he shall
110nvn11. Thon 1 some woolts aso, th& Stato
by voluntary
contrlbutlolll!, and ·aecnred ·Boar<l agent returned proclaiming loudly
Rlgct Hnnd .9! Followsll1p?" (3) ," Is It
hsvo subdued nil his enemies, the la.st ol
some work on the farms. From J~lf 29 lo
that tho agrooment mndo through Bro.
Which will be ,te<Lth. At the end, n!wr this
S<:riptural to Glvo th11 Right Hnnd oC FelAugust·u only missed preaching twc i:tlghts, 74.Chnry was t.he greait causo of trouble, 80 lowship to Pen;o:is Tnklni Membershlp'ln
·• 8 ,.ent, he dollve!;j,. up the kingdom to the
and generally three Umcs on. U>rd's da.y. acr.onllngly. this rank tnnovntor secured
n Cong-rcg:ttiou?" Snturdu.y, 29, 10:00 A."M. •
.,
..,
We worked every day we could get. ru,ythlng
and 2_:00P.M.-11) "Should the Church of
,Father. How long will he reign, Seo •
tt.K repeal and aubsUtuted another creed In
to do. Any brethren desiring n meeting on
Its pince.
Chris. do Mission Work?" ,(2) "When?
Pel. Ill. 8, "One day with the Lord I• as a.
the above conditions, can address ua a.s
This Is the l.inklcl~r
Idea or making
WheN? H;,w?'' (SI ·' Is the Church or
thouMn~ years." Paul says (Aclll xvii. Sl):
abov"
J. M. Cochran:
11c:1ee Sn singular, to @tril<e at an eftect
Christ and tllc Chrlstla.n Church Much the
"He has apoolntc"d a. day lo .which he wlll
629 PMrl Stroot.
\;O
heal
the
cause.
You
mny,
as
well,
knock
Samo,•
U
Not
In
What
do
Thev
Differ?"
'-'
b b th
I
npples off the ttee oC progression in hopo ·Prea<hlng al nights and Lord's dn"i·,nt IO:OO Jcuge the wort(\ by that man whom o a
Atkins, Ark., Aug_ 31.-Slnce my last re·
A.M., 2:0<) P.?,!., nnd night. The result or
ordained." Now please rend Ro,v. xx. 4.
of deatroylbg tho t,-oo. Tbe. tree: tho
,Port t held, a short meeting nt Weathers'
cause, wilt sun N."ma.1n.,
•)Ur lnvcsUgntton met with the appro\ 1n1 ot'
In tho sixth verse the san10 period ls .rellchoolbOU&e, with nq visible rosults; hut
The Zachary agr•em·ont has .been releel! on n.11tho questions except the third onepealed,
,
I hope that the seed was sown su1llclently
gated tG history n!ter rcpeaU!d ,•lolatlon
o( !he second .dny. _ .. Is It Scriptural to,
l\latt. xxsill 18 Is misapplied. see Eph.
to yet brlni;- an abundant harvest o.l souls
and, dlSregurd, but- ,,·c should 11.0t wonder
•
.
c,vo the right hand or Cellowablp to perto Christ.
After •tbls meeting I preached
tons Inking membership 1n a congrega-.,
/. l?-23; Acta )J. 36, v. 31; Rev, I. 5. Please
that modern school disciples ~oul(!. do
Marietta, o.. S~osed
~ mooLlng
nt Coda.rvlll<' last night nt the water's cuge;

i~\!:~:nJa;!: :c!~!

;;i~:.i

;:',,S-..,!,

;~~!~

~:i1t

c~tr~~':~~
~!t~ChC:,~i;s!f::aH:~e~!!~

FIELD. REPORTS.

tlsms. To God bo aJI the praise.

Bro. Jackmeet.Ing
twentyto obey
'tho Lord. - Our nexi meeting wlll be nt
Bollovllle, Ark., a d•stltute· p\nce. We go
without tbo pmmlso of a cent.
R. H. Johnson.

son. or AdD. I. T .. and J, nre In n
The Leader to new snbscrib•
Ha.n,.va, Yell County, Ark .. with
e~ 6 months for 50 cents.
• • atone
baptisms. We llOJ'O tor othen,
•Col Cox, Ia., Sept. 1.-Two additions yesterday.
•
'l'homll8 H. Popplewell.·
Humo.nsvllle, Mo.. Sept. 1.-l ha,·e Just
returned tro,u holding a. protracted meeting
at Peten,burg, Mo., With live addllions;
three by obedleDC(>,and two by statement.
Elder All~nBrldgcs.

n m'o.:tlng
Morlottn, 0., S~~secl
at Cednrv111.,lost '!)ght,nt the. water·• edgr;
i.Jnusunl lnt-,rest

1'.rom flrat

to last;

two

Clltty, Ark., Aug. 30.-My
,v1nona Sprihg.s. the fourth

meeting

nt

Lord's day In

this month, was a real Jntercsttng one. One

A

$5.

Accopt of our thnnk.e.

nI)OfJtollc Cb'11F:t.inuity moves

with

~uch

&!ugglshne:ss; but. thonk• bo to the ~'a.tiler
or us nll, we hnvP. n. tcw hrothcra and slstors who are earnestly contcndl)lg for the

e,·ery ono or yo\l In tho nn.n1e or Jesus.....,faith onc0 ror all del1\'ererl unto the s:;atnts,
a.nd condltit"ms seem n1ore hopeful tor a.
Chrl.at tor 'the remission ot sins" (Acts

ll 38), Brother T. E. MIUhollond Is doing
the preaching,

and ft ls well

done, too.

The audience Is large and tho attention Is
oxoollont. The people ot Madlll attend the
meeting with a good W\ll, I don't know
'l\'hen It will close. wm rowrt later.
0. C. Parke~.
0

Marrietta,

o.'.Aug.

restoration to af)OStollc procllce.
Ever ,and anon we boor the gospel. .. e,•ou
that wWcb was first delivered U)'lto us."
J>roachcd. and just llll oflcn Is one more nnl!
driven In the spiritless <:<>flln.ofdlgi'CSolonIsm. May Ood hasten the driving or tl,e
Jost nail and the drownlni; or nil partylsms
wbiC'h, have been dc:iv("loped In the churth

31.-Wc spe11t nearly

here by the efforts o~ T,lnkMter

llnd the

the wbolo of the tnonth of August nmong

Stnto .Board.

the sc:i.ttered lrrethren ol Meis• County, 0.
We gathered " little corl'gresntton ol thlrteen noo..r Bash.an P. 0., which will hero•
alter meet reguJa:rly Ol"ery Lord 1.s day to

tnlruduce<t an ori:nn lri the ctiurch, and. n•
o ..... ult. aa.ny were led away. Bro.·
Zac!Lary ca01e later, and sought to restore
vcace by com1>romlslng the matter. but to

break brood.

We obtained

some support

tainly

fcllownhlp. The other
local fellow•h1p Is a
that 'does not exist In
a work. or nn a.ct of
that thO entire body,

wUl stay away, as hl.s monument

•LIil stanus lo the church nod speaks Corth
bis m•rlted (?/ praises generally when
loyal prcarhers ,pr<lS<1ltne the slncere milk
of ,be \Vt,lrd.

O?l.. bretJircn.

u,e

bnpU,-ed lntn the nnmo of Christ. So tho
good work goes on. I hnve a call to vl•lt
my old native State, Indiana., and hold two
this ran. One nt Old
Kennard, TeL, ·Sept. 1.-1 preached fl<• or three meet!=
Union. In Green Co"nty: where I first st.ootl
nlghta at Holly, a.nd bapllzcd five. This
l<loptlftcd
with
the
Church
In 1865, ot which
la the peat saw-mm town. Am preaching
at night t.o the mill men nnd their fomllleo. , plnc.e my father, mother, two brothers, nncl
two elsters·.are re.sting nnd .wtittlng tho ]:1st
I go Crom hero t.o Compboll, then to Vineland.
F. L. Young. • trump to 'call thrm forth to life ni;nln.
Thank Go,t; they nil lived and died In
Falmoutlb. Ky., Sept. 2.-A good me<itlng Obrist. I loft my old home State tho toll
or ten days at OakJnnd ltns resulted In of 1872. Tr I go bnck thl~ fall: which I
twenty.ftve conversl(.lil,.e. T. P. Deg:me.n, of
think I will, It will he my first trip slnoo
Sprlngdole, Is doing the proochlng, ond the
leaving the State. In all of my thirty ycnrs
audtcncCS are 1arge. ., H11mnn lnstn.1.men• of orenchmK I have been able to enlist hut
tnllt:Y In Oonv~rslon" wns 1110 theme last
U72 precious souls Into the anny or the
bight, and nine cnme r~rword.
• Elder.
Y,0rrt: but, brethren. !·did my bes~ I hOve
rton.o 11 gt'IC.8.t,cl.Jal or my work t?,t my. own
Morro\\ivllle. Kan·., Aug. :n.-,vo, Juat
expon~.
\Vlltlnm ~<f.\Veathcrmnu.
started n rirtvlvat' mf?'(>tlngat J40w Genter,
ten Jlliles north of Morrowville, Kan~ There
Dorkelcy Springs, W. Va., A11g. 29.-Wo
Is no church or Christ 1bero. but 1>rospects wlll new l~t Ute renders of tho Christian
a.re good for orga.!llzlng one~
~
J...codcrknow wbn.t wo are doing. \Vo hnvo
Edwanl Clutter, E,•angellsL
but!L a hou~e of ,i•orshlp, and It should
lr!aac Epler. Singer.
have been dedicated lnsl fall. It Willi our
olm
to roduoo the debt before the dedlcnTillery, Ala., Sept. 3.-Onr meeting ·nt
t1on. \Ve arc 'tew In number, end finnncbllloulah Jnsted for twctv,e dnya, and closed
Jy J)()Or. La:r:it tun wo made two n1>peala,
Inst night with ,eight additions to the one
through the columns ot the I..oo.der, for
body. O11r meetings were well att.en1ed,
help. \Ve did not l"C('<,lvcn cenL \Ve now
with good Interest, and we think much good
runko tho third ~pprol, hoJ)lng that you wlll
ncsompl!shed tn tho nnmo of the Lord. Will
respond. Bro. Fre-d nowc ;oadc us a prcsgo Crom hero to Clifty, Aln.
C'Dt ot a grand Bible tor our church, tor
Sent.noy Adamson.
wh.1ch he bas our ht;?nrty thanks. We hope
Belle Union, In~
3.-1 nm here In that the reailcrs •ol 1110Christian Leader
will follow the exomplo or Bro. Fred nnd
a mooting that be.gan Inst Saturday evenhell) us. \Ve want lltln now, ns we wlsl1 to
ing. Wo llr<' Jinvlni; tnlr ltonrlngs os well
dedicate the Church In thr~ or four We-:)ks.
n11 soino lntM'eSL 'will not ho here more
Jlrelhrcn anct sisters or the UhnsUan Lendthan a week yet. 'flion I will begin tho
er, we arc In great n.ecd~ we sus:ge,st that
meeting, D. V.. with our homo people. The
meeting at Onion, In Owen County, Ind .. t"ach congregation take up a collection. a.nd
forwp.nl the nmollDL to t.he.treasurer. James
fflll!ltoo In fourteen ncc ... lons, thlrtecn
W. Weber, llorkele)' Sprln!ll!, W. Va. Ploose,
baptism&. Tho Lead€'r's publlahe.r, who V.'RS
,v(\
ar<'
frlonde.
- consider flUr condition.
present' nt the annu'nl rneollngt endeared
t,urrounded by secturJanl~m; It has become
hlmsolC w mnny Chrlstlo.n henrta, especial' ,,cry ebro11lc. It Is heretlltnry nnd ,•ery bard
ly the y,rlter. May Ood's blessings attend
to mn.'hoge. ,vo wn.ut a ~P0spelbomb Unown
nil the toltlt!nl.
Shannon D. Baker.
In our cnmp, filled wltlt gospol truth. Wo
bnvc selected l?""RiC. Moore to dedicate our
New Mt. ;l'lensant, Ind., Aui:-.29.-Bro. J.
rbu'&,0h,
It he can. We o.ro some $300 be-·
W. Bush, ot Henderson, W. Va., bas Just
hlncl on our hou&fJ. \Ve aro tor a. pure gosclosed a series of ;neeUngs at this place.
pclJ
-which
is the power of' God unto snh'nThere were tbre(, ad,Jed to tho church, and
tlon:'' Who \\ill be the ftrilt to ret1DOnd?
tho church ha.s b<-cn greatly edUled. Bro.
•
\Vllllam Swain.
Bush camo among uc a stranger, but made,
. while hero, many warm frlcnrls both In ·tho
Vn.,
Aug. 24.-A few
\Vorth.ington.
\V,
church and out. Every one· epcake ot: him
lines from this section IDRY be of Interest
as a goorl w1d able teacher, and·ho preoched
to loynl bretluen who rend.' ihc Leacler. so
tho gospel tn Its ptu-fty, sowing the good
wo feel cvustn\lned to write you. Conrli•
seed trying to'' bring slo'llcrs to Obrist.
tlo11s here are not the most flattt'riog In
May the I.ord crown bis labors with succhul'Ch work since- the State Bonrd hos
cess. Is the prayer of your humble brother
.beep tor y,..,.,, l)OUl1ng Its compromising
ln Christ.
Elder William Brown.
teaching Into the· mint!• o( the !l-O()ple.
•:\!adlll. J. T., Sept. 5.-Recelved your letBrethren, It Is no wondor lhnt thr <:auso or
Tho meeting hero at Onkln11,1Is progressint ,finely. Sixteen bnvo oboyed the apestollo commiind, "Repent nm! bo baptized

tion r

cnn•t we como back

to

l!Obte lady, a memb('r ot
Mls.stonnry • Je.rnsalem? nack to lhe cross n.ntl nll our
8ar,Ust. cqurrl>, ~amc, forward.
Ancl, wos' dlfferen.ces will be o'er and wo Cil-n prnlso
~hnkon In? No, but like the •cnsltlo !O<ly God In spirit nn(I In truth.
1:1hcwn~. made the good con!C$8lon, and wns
Bro. Noury rforu.i;loilan has been with us

baptisms, with prospect or more to rollow.
J. M. Cochran.

,ter containing

thusiy with man, since disregard tor tho·
Now Testament. tho wfll of our Lo.rd and
sa,1or, is one or the.tr'marks n.sa. sccL
The latest effort ot tho State Board wns
a tollure in placing- a pastor horo, aa be
only remained a short tlmo otter. tho d.<>pnrture of Llnkletter. If Lfnkletter really
ts sincere ln doing us good, hero bo cer-

Thl1, mnn, many yt.:irs ngo,

: 110 rivn1I. Then, some woc1<sago, tl10 Stnto

by voluntary
contribution,,, and ·•ecurod
Bonrd ogent returned procla.lmlng loudly
somo work on the farms. Fro,u Julr 29 to
thnt the agreement modo through Bro.
Aui;uet.Uonly m.lssed prcuchlng twc nights,
Zaohnry wos the greM co.use or trouble. so
and genanU!y throe, times on U>rd's day.
necordlngly this mnk Innovator secured
Ito repeal and substituted another creed In
We worked every day we could get l\llytblng
to do. Any brethren desiring a mee.Ung on
118 place.
Tbls Is the 1,lnklettcr ldc,t• of making
the above conditions, con nddrcss ns as
abov"J. ?ii. Cochran...
11roce. Sn singular. to etrlko nt an· effect
• 629 Pearl Street.
\o
1 hen! lhe. cause. You may_"" well- knock
np11les oft' tho ttec of progression· In bopo
Atkins, Ark .. Aug, 31.-Slnco my lllllt roor destroying tho \rec. Tho troo,' tho
po,:t I held a short meeting aj. Weather,,'
cnuse, wtll sUU remnln.
,
Schoolhouse, with no, visible resul18; but
Tho Zachary agreement· h,u, been roleI hope that the seed·was sown s111nc1ently gated to hlstory altor rope:ited vlolnUon
to yet bring a.b. abundant harvest of souls
nnd,dlsrognrd, but.we should 11ot wonder
to Ohrlst. After ,th!• meeting I prnaciled
that modern school disciples • should dQ

Perb3ps this

W[l8

on account or Its

being :1n untau~ht qucst!on ln the New
C-0vcnant sc.riptures. J con!ess, tor one,
that J hnd nover given the matter but Utlle thought before. 'fhe dllferenr.c, In •hort. •
~corned IJ) be nhout this, as near ns I ca.n

state lt: On• side <'!aimed It

Willi

right to

use tt as n tormnl recPptlon 1nto tho local

side claimed I.hat tho
no°"' tor ~ometblng
ra<t. Where Is tliero
ecrtoturnt obedience.
or church, does not
bnve fc11owshlp In or with? 1ro Illustrate.
a congregntion withdraws

from n. dteordP.rIt tl\ey
the entire

!y wall<or, or rejects a heretic.

pursue

a

scriptural

course.

brct.J>erhoo,I ;s botmd t.o respect the action,
n row clays r,erontly a.nd labored woll • uncl stand In the same relul!on tow:U'd the
3moog the fnlth!u!. Wo commend him to one rejected. and the one withdrawn from,
loyaJ UiscJples ot thP. one Lord, as ,._·onhy ll8 the oongregntlon that took the Immedi01

help and unoomuromlslngln

his tcac.ntng.

ate aellon.

And all should hove- due notic"

given.
The obJllCt or these meetings Is t.o get th•
eon~regatfons already estnblished to have
fellows-hip wlU1 the preachers ot Monroe,
Belmor.t, Noble, Morgan,
Washington,
POINTPLEASANT( O.) ANNUAL!IEBTil!G, Meigs, and Galllo. Counties. 0. to work at
1
destitute plnces In those counties. It we
The annual meeting nt Poi'nt Pleasant
Jl:'etthis accompllshed. we will do the be,t
Elk P. 0.), Noble County. O., hos como aod
work ever done In Ohio. Brelhren, let u.s
gone, and l nm nt home rooltz.fng. with
others. that I have be-en greatly bcncfttecl all work on this principle.
.
Yours for a pure gospel.
by our gathering to;:;cther to dlM:uss some
Vinton, 0.
W. N. Hnrklns.
or i.he que!ltlQns tltnt nrc oC th<? greatest
worth to the chur!'h of ChTlst, nntl sprerul
CUNB TO HARJ:INS,
o! the gospel or Clu·lst. After •~•king ot
the congregation' nt Point Pleasant, and
eome other thln1,'ll. I "111 then give the qucsDear Brother-II
1 Cor. xv. epenks only
tions cllscus~P.dand the reeult of the discus~
of the resurrection of the saints, n.ayou ad·
slou. and the obJect aimed at tn discussing
mlt, nnd al\ none but saints nrc ·•10 Christ,"
Paul says "lbo dead in Cbrlal shall rise
1!"t!a~u ..:::tb~:8tre::' 3~np:;~~d~l=:
cnt. "ith their Chrlstln.n wives, for tbolr
llrst" (Rev. xx. 6). In verse 4 wo have the
l:lndntss and hospi:.SlltY durh11; Urnso four
copulative conjunctlon ''and,'' but in verse
c!a,ys' meeUng, Though I was told tbnt the
r; the d.leju.nctlve conjunction ··but," showmoRt wealthy mnn ot the c-ongregnllon wn.'J ins tho ccintra,el between those flrst lllen ..
not present dnrl ng tho m<:ettugs, not even
on T..,ord'sdn..y,for tear, of course, he would
tloned nnd those that tollow nttcr. See.
!:ave to fePd somo of the many who were
">md· they llvcd and reJgned wlth Christ a
May God bl°"' this young brother and mn)'
God's servillltB help him to finish hls cducalloo.
F. L. Nutter.

;;;~:f\,

!here, and gtvo an ol<l \\~om-out nick')I when
up the cont.rlbut.lon. 0 Lord.

U:ousa.nd years."

"But

the

rest o! the

trlbutlons, $36.23; totnl nmou11t. $129.03.
Pffacbcrs' expcnaett for trnvel, $3S:15. .LenvIng a balance a $90.~8 to the congrcgntlon

dc:td. Jived not, again until.'' etc. The sixth
verse gives us a record ot tbc flret rosurrecUon. See· record of second resurrccllon In
twc1Uh verse. It ls supcr1n.tivo nons.c.nseto
talk nbout "tho books," another book, 1. e.,
"The Book ot l,lfo," and "The Judgment.,'t as
•
symbolical. It Is plalnly stoled tho second

nt Point Pleasant for their dlaposnl tJJ do
worlc nt destitute Places, or otherwlso.
I will now g,Jve th& number or J)rMCtiers

d.ealb. .wlll LIM'C no power on lhoso who·
have pnrt In the nrst resurrection.
nut not
50 with t.bo passage on which your arg\l•

they took

;~~h!'t~:o lt~c ~l~~o~~te~ei!e<f~~;
t.~e ~~~
llOUges:
Contributions brought In from the
various cougr<'gnUons who were representetl, nt the mceUn~. S&2.$0: 1<)1'(!'8day eon-

~~e;~~
~t~/:.~,ei~i!!~~
;~!e!ih!~
~:-~~'!;,ment must stand or fall. (John v, 28, 29.)
nnd are as (o)lows:: N. \V. Cramblet, Doore\VIIJ not tho second death havo power on
1

1

ville, O.: W. B. MeVcy, B. S. Bonnot, lioth
o! Jerusalem, 0.; D. W. Harkins, \Vood:iflo!d, O.; A. J!. ~fcVoy, Deep Yallry, W. Va.;
e. D. Moore, $1stersvllle, W. Vn.; D. W.
Summers, Hale. Mo.; A. F:. Harper. Plainvlow, 0.: W. S. Gibbins, W•st Munsfleld,
0.: W. A. Burchor. Pennsville, 0.; and
1
~;~~"[.,\his '~;;!e~r;/,\~!i.f
olo\'·e.n and twcivc, ll matte.rs not }\'llh me

those which have "done evil?"
tion.

Tho s.~lnts' reward ls arter tho Judg-

iacnt. (Rov. xJ. 18.) Tho judgment ls connccted with Christ's appearing.
(2 Tim.
fv. 1.)

~=~,
~~~,;.:~\:!The

wh1rh one. J3ro. Summers, of Hate, Mo.,
hnU"been ln this Dn1·t or the country ln

Not 80 with

tho~o who bn.vc part 1n the first resurrec-

Bible speaks or but one mediator •

(11,lm. II. fi.) Christ can not 1Jomodlator
ttud king at tbo samo time. Salvation can
bP obtnl.ued only while there Is n. mcdln.tor.

some protracte,d meeting work, nod nttcn<ie<I the annual mcctlug before starting for
a!-f~\:.~c~!~1:~a:~! f.~a~~~
ston ot the que:'lllons tor investigation was,
1 tl1lnk. appre<lntod by all. Jlro. Summo.-s
ls a. good. soclabl~. whole•heartcd ChrisUnn,
trun to tho gospel or Christ. opposed to humn.n lnvenllon 8 In J'Cltglon, nnd is un earnest worker in the interest or the o. R.,

The Pather said to His Son, "Sit thou
on my right linnd till I mako lhy enemies thy footstool." Christ now sits al the
Father's right hnnd, on hts throne, ns medlat.or. (Ro,•. Ill. 20.) • Hence ho can not begin to rC'l&n us king unUI he leaves his

which ls no mfilnn 1u·lnclple. I passed eome
very pleasant hours ""'Tffi him, and ba,•e

his footstool." \Vhcn?
answer Crom bis own lips?

~i6
.;;?~t

:~~~!:

Father's throne, and he cao not leave his
l•'athcr'g throne until hls·"enemlcs are made

,vm you

nccept the
Sec Matt. xxv.

n de,ep lo,·e for 111m:
•
st-34, "Unto the Son he (the Futhcr) sallb:
1
~~~1J c~~~~.n~~~:C'~~~SS~~~ "Thy throne, 0 God. Is for c,,cr nnd ever··
111~;:.!:cf';:
:I'.hursday, All8USt-27, 10:00.A.M. and 6:00 . (He)l. J .. 8) . '!his al the .COllllni_of Chrlst
P. M.-(1) "Wltnt l)oes n Disorderly Walk
"to exocuto judgnrnnt up0n ull' 1 {Jude 14,
Include?" (2) .. What Is the Dllterenro· Do- IS). Wneii? "At his api>enrlng and king\ ween a I>lsonl<'J·I)' Wall< and Being Overdom" 12 Tim. 1,.. 1.) '!'hen will bo !ulfllled.'
taken Inn FauIL1 '' ,:i) "How Should a T)laordorly Tirot11ef·be Donlo'Wlth? One Oyer-, John v. 28; Rev. xx. 10-15. Then dcoth
ta.ken In fault?''
Frlrlay. 28, 10:00 A.M. and
~nc hades will be no mor~. He does not
2:_00P.~1.-(1) "Should the Wllhdrnw~I ot
tell us bow long after his coming tbo end
F'cllowship oC a Congregntlon (rom Perwill be. Dut he does assure us that ft shall
sons Who Walk Disorderly be Respe~tcd by
ether Ccni;r~gntlons?" (2-) ",Vlin.t. ts the
Cflver the pcrlod of his reign, unUI he shall
RlgH Haa<I ot J'ellow,;hlp?"
(3) ," I~ It • h~ve &ubducd nil bis enemies, the last or
ScMpturol to Ulvo th ... Right Hand .or Fef,tthfch wlll be doat11. At the end, n!lor thl•
'!owshl~ tc, Perso!\s 'J'nl<lug-.Momborshlp In
e,:;,nt. he delivers ,,.._the kingdom to tile
11Congrog,Uiou?" Saturday:29, 10:00 A.M.
and 2:00 P.M.-11) .. Should the.Church of
Fath,r.
How long will he reign? See 2
Christ do Mission Work?" (2) "When?
Pel. Ill. 8, "One day with the Lord Is as n
thouean1 yean,." Paul says (A<1.s1vll. 31):
Whcro? H->w?" (3) "Is the Church ot
Christ ll.!lrl L~c ChrlaUa.n Church Much tho
"He ha! appointed a day fn which he will
Same·, It Not. In Whnt do '!'hey ))111'.CT?"
~
th
Pr<!achlng at nights and Lord's doy, nt l0:00
Jcdge the world bY,that man whom he ha.
A.:\f., 2:0,) P.M.. ond night. The result o(
ordained.'' Now please read Rov. ;x. 4.
•lnr invcstl.gnttoo met with the n"pprovnl or

In the slxth \'CrsC the same period Is re--..

nil on o.11tho questions except the third ono,
or the ..,cond .day. _ .. rs ft Scriptural to,
i;lve the right bond of fellowship to pertons taking memborshlp Ill a congregn-.

pcated.
Matt. xxvll!. 18 Is mlsappllcd. Seo Eph·.
j, }9-)!3; Acts ij. 36, v. 31; ~v. I. G. Pleoso

•I

i'

S!!M'Elmn

8, 1:)03.

'LEADER.

CH~ISTIAN

show whe·n he was exalted to be a king on

his throne? While _sean:hlng please read
• 2 Tim. ,,1. H, 15, and Rev. Jtlx. 16.
•
Seo xxli. 28, 29. Thls pa.ssago wl!I be Culfilled '•Whon the Son o! Mnn shall sit on
tho throne ot his glory." Is Christ now
upon his throne? See Rev. 111.20, 21 nnd
:\lntL xn. 31. Please tell mo the force or
tho od,•orb ot time "then" In llatt. xxv. 3L
Heb. xi!. 28, 29. Did those brethren come
In !net" to the literal Mt. Zion, and city ot
tho living God, or Judgo or Mediator or
Ocmcra.l Ass8mbly? If not, do wo receive
the kingdom Jn fact or by talth?
(Rev.
I, 9.) Pnul tells the church, "It ls through
much tribulation that wo ontor the klngd<'m." Does John conb'adlct Paul? Joh.n
w!lS a follow su!ferer, with o.11ChrlsUans,
on account of the kingdom, I.Uldnot in the
kingdom.
Col. 1. 13 only teaches a chnnge fn order
to tho kingdom, and not present possession ot tho kingdom. 'rhe word rendered
In tho pnasage "translated"
occurs only
four limes: Is twice renderoo translate,_ and
twlco change. See Heb. vii. 12, as an example, "'els," as In Acts U. 38, Campbell's
41
trnnnlntlon, "In order to."
\Vbo has
cbangod us tor, or in order to the king-

dom."
ConcluRlon-The children ot God are Joint
heirs with Christ. Henoo Ch.rlst hlmael! •l•
now nn heir. (Rom. vl!l. 17.) Hearken
U1en, my clear brother: 1 'Hnth not~ God
chosen tho poor or this world, rich in !altb.
aud heirs or the kingdom whlcl1 he .),ath
r»·omlscd. to those that lovo him? Without
a resurrccUon death would hold n.n clerunl

NOT'ICIU. •b•11 bOI •zcOMla,:

OQe baDdNd

,ro,rd11,and Ntlallll.l to lb• f&mllle. 0( Rba<-rlber-t, WIU
be ,ablleh6d without t1har1e i •h♦a Hcetdla.a oue bun•
dHd word 1, one ~11, t wlll be t-bar1~ for H'tlf7 ·•dd.lt.Jo11at
•ord, &.ad\h"" cent. for Htr; U:tN. p,aper. ~--•
laYariul7
.. ,.. ••
Wll.b &lie ••U"'
or ••
••re
~ Ille ...
lt."•4"4
••n...
wlU ..
at•lloU.e.lleL
-

L>W-"'<-Durln& my nbsenco In Pennsylmnla and West Vlrginlll, In May ruid Juno,
death took away one o! our blghly esteemed
members of the church or Christ In Pekln,

Our,subscribers, when renewing, ,ca~ take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
Opposite the bpok in the list.

ol.so ready."

iames S. Boll,

LOW COLOfflST
RATES.
Rato<, w San. Fnlncl•co. Los Ani;eles and
lntormedlnto poluts. $30.00; to Portland nnd
SenUlo. $30.00; to Spokane, $27.50. Tickets
on snle dally from Sc11tember 15th to ~ovembcr 30th.

l•'or partlculare

THE

Seldom docs one find more uellghUul
comblnntlon of reminisce.nee n.nd chn.rnctel"'•tudy than In tho article cntltlC<l "'An Ulster
Squlro or tho Reign ot Georg« Ill.," which
The Living A~• of August 29 reprints from
The Montllly Review. The writer, Mllrgaret Cnulfield, was the niece of tllo sturdy
old squire. whom she describes, and the
utrectlon with which, In old age, sho rec.alls hor childhood in hlt1 house, adds a
mellow ebo.rm to her shrewd <:9mment On
the domesUc ruanncrs o! thooo bygone

COLORADO AND UTAH
via 'the
0

MIS SOURi

PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

(The Colorado Sbort Line.).
MOD!ilRN BIBLICAL 10:--IORANCE.
Tickets on sale dally !rom June lat to
The prevalent optimism conce:rn.ing tho
September 30th.· Good tor return passage
11rese.ntcondition of AmerJca.n cdu~Uo!J-_~... . until October 31, .1903. StoPOvora al1£>wed'
•n whole ts brolu:m Dy an almost unanimous
after reo.chlng first Colorado common point,
confes.tJlonor fallure In one partlculo.r. Tho
•uch ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Dent,•plcal young American or t.o-day, It Is
ver, undM certain condltlous.
.
ieDerally !'l.dmJtted, does not know the' •
Double Dally Servlce.-Tbrough
Pullman
Bible as his rather knew It. "'It Is lll>Sleeping Csrs, Observation Care, Dining
J;arent.'' begins n rece.nt resolution or, the
cara, nnd Free Reclining Chair Cara
NaUonal Educational AuocJ"tlon,
• that
For maps, rates and till! ~culars
ad•
ramlllarlty wltll the Engl!eh Bible oa a
d"""' A. A. Oallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
mnsterpleoo ot llt.erntnre Is rapidly deStreet, Cincinnati, 0.
creasing among tho- puplJa lo our schools."
=====
In all Urn comments U1at ihnvo been proCheap Rates to thc •Wcs1 and Southwest for
voked by the rest o! tho resolution there
•
Home Se<kcrs and Settlers.
faiS bten ecnrcely a.ny attempt to quOStlon
On the ftrot and third Tucadays o! Moy,
the truth or this preamble. A rew years
June,
Ju\y,
August and September, 1903,
11:;opublic opinion .. within tho churches at
the Missouri Pacific Ro.llway and Iron
lc-ast. wus shocked by President Th\\1ng's
Mountain Route will ...sell o·ntrway a.nd
revelation or the Ignorance of a number or
round-trip tickets to v:u-lous points 1n the
college sludrnts whose acquaintance he had
Weet ond Southwest at greatly reduced
tested by means of an examlnnUon paper.
rates. The· round-g-lp tickots will bear
Since then the d~denco
of Amct1~n
final return llmlt ot 21 days from date ot
education In this reo))OCthns been the topic
B>le, wltll liberal stop-ovor prlvUeges. Ad·
o! many jorcmlads !rom tho pulpit and In
vise mo your obJecUve point, the number
Iha prr.ss, Journalists lamonUng that the
of tlckot.8 required, whether One '\li'ay or
rtyle of '.s1,eech nnd wrlUng has eonseround trip, and I will checrtully quote
quontlY dewrlorated. ond 1>rooehers bo- raws. and mall, free ot cbarge, Interesting
waJl!ng a resulilng_lowerlng or I.bemoral
printed matter and m:ipa..
•landar:l.-Herbert
W. Horn•lll, In tile sepA. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
t~mber Atlantic.
•
Street, Clncln!'Dti, o.
.
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•

.
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423 Vine St·reet.

&

On Sept.ember 16th and Octobe• 20th, tho.
round trip rate rrom Clnclnnntl to points
In Arkruisa,; Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory w!ll be $10.00, good !or twentyono (21) days to return.
J,'or particulars address A. A., Gallagher.
U. P. A., Mlssourl Paclllc Ry., 419 Walnut
Stroot. Clnelnnau, o.
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Largo I.J'pe, cloth blndlntr ..••......
45 centa
With Pl:IIIJ\J ....................
56 cenll
Sm•ll. nexlb!• cloth. ror 1ehool u,e •• 8 "'nto
P•r 100, not pr~a!d ..........••....
JS UO
Bible&, atllf cloth ...............••.
:! ttnll
P,r dozen. IIOt prepaid .........•...
$! (Kl
J..nrgo print. Hcl!•rronounclni;. rod cilf;ca,
roan bln~lns ................•...
IO cent•
Wllh ~lm1
..................••.
•. $1 00
Sell-pronouncing Pocket Testament, seal
40 crt,,
leather, gilt ll(liea •............••
Self-proooonc,nc
Bible Dictionary. aeal
lesU,er ..............••.•........
40 ceDll

CHRISTIAN LeAOER,

• Clncl1t111.tl,Ohio.

Gospel
Searchlight,
Dy

-Aid
to BibleStudy.
,v.
D • .rrtOR4M,.

A treatlse dulcncd :o aulst the earnes
seeker after truth )O understand the Salpturu, and i. ldenthy the Church, and become
a member of the ume.
• 10.1P:CCS. with colorod .:ov~, 2sc percopy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Luder
for I sc additional. Order hem
r
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"Nell-Helen?··
quea1loned Joy. "That
s 1.tlb you . .,. My name doesn't suit me at.

HOME CIRCL~.

'o.ll. It ls Joy Carrol1. Isn't that a strn.na;e
TIIE GINGERRREAD ARMY.
cembinaUoo for a gltl llke me?" A'!ook
Uprlghl they stood on the hke~man•• tray.
of pain flashed 1nto her eyes as sbe
'rho,., brave llttle gingerbread men.
Bearlni< their guns lh a ,soldierly wQ.y
gtn.nced at the Couch on whtcn au ber
As they etood In thelr rows of' ten:
days wero passed.
Ready for battle and martial tbey looked.
--Joy," repeated Nell softh·. ··1 think It
So s11tr aud so ,tralgbt did they stanrt.
Eftch with a)lttle brown elbow up-croo~e<I. Is :l belutlful name.·• She was beglontnc
c-, bo Interested in tb!a UtOe whtt&-tBctd
Ae tlloug!a at the captatn·a cowmanJ.
Joy with the lines ot patn and pa.tleuce
Into tbe bnkerman'a wJudow one day
about ne( mouth,
.
A !Iulo boy gazed at the ahow,
Fe-utlng bfs eye.a tn a coveting way
Joy Interrupted her thoughtll. crylog out
On all tb• good tlllng,i made• at ~ou~h:
with buugry eagern~s.
..Please, wou't •
A.nd on tbe gingerbread o.rmy so due
;011 toll m_e-nHabout your school and wb:u.
Ho presently fastened his ey.,,,_
you ,tc, a.ad about tho otber c!rhs! i·ou
Scanning each little brown .oldler In line.
So Jaunty and an of ono eli.e.
~·t
!m3gine bow 1 Wnnt to know!"
1
'¥0U·ve never been to school?"'
Nell
F<>rtb from his pocket the little uoy ~rnw
Snme penntea. and then In a trk~ •
at-keel, p.nd a great pity grew in her be-.11
l
Into the baktrsbop stratghtWR)' he- ftcw.
u1 Joy answered brlclty:
, '.re ask of tbs soldiers tbe price:
··~o.
I've
ne,·c11
walked
a
step
and
1.~cvcl'
• "Ono tor 11 penny,!' the uakcrmun said.
con."
'
"A dime for thd lot, llttlo rnnn ":
A.llrl buying the ooldlera ot gingerbread
lm1,uislvc. w:irw.'hcurted
Nell leaned
Quick homeward tbe little boy ran.
Corwan! and kls.sed the thin cheek. ueurdt
~•or but on hour the little boy play•.jl
ht::r, and gathered ouo ot Joy's s11m1Jt1

ToA~1'.:'~t~er;i,:n:u~:norw~1~ri:n wns mude
• , Tbe cap of a glogerbrond m:111:
So good dld·tt taste he nlbble<I awuy
Until the whole !!oldler wne gone.
Aad then, uoapi;eased, quite Yhocklng to
IAY,

He nte the whole army aa,•e one.
The one llttl«? gingerbread soldier lay
All sloue oo the pantry shelf.

'And tucked ID bis bed tho rest or the doy
The little boy moaned to hlmsel!:
Hie stomach was sick tor more i.ho.n an
bour-

Hft snld he'd ne·er do eo ngnln1"J'v.•aswrong for one llttle boy to devour
An ormy of gingerbread

men.

-:--Brooklyn

Eagle.

=====

AN IMPRISONED JOY.
DY JOA 1'. TUUUSTOS.

. It nil bogan on a talny Saturday. Joy
thought Snturdny, tbe loneliest daY. in the
woek-aud a rainy Saturday. when few
people pn.ssed her window, was worst ot
all. So 9,·ben, ln the middle of the morn•
Ing, tbe answering clouds i;atbered In her
b:uo OYCli, and she sighed deJoctedly.
"I guess I'd be glad cRougb to get wet,
tr I could only run aa they can?" For big
dropa w~ro peltlng down now I o.nd a group

ot girls went scurrying
laughtnc.

by. Ouahed and

Joy•• eyu rollowed them with wlsU~I
tlll they were out ot aJght, the.n
abe 1etUecl b~k wearily lo ber pillows;
but tho next moment ahe wae ■ lttln&:, up
oud calling eagerly.
lutore■t

,.AunUe! Auntle!
Do open the door
and rail that girl in-<1ulckl quick! It's
·talolng sa-.he'll
get wet through."

The
whirr
or the aawlog-machtoe
ceased, ood Aunt Ellen hurried to the door.
Joy was tapping oo the window and beck·
cnlng anxiously to a brlghl-tnced girl wbo
wu hnrrying b>•·
"Come lo," Joy begged.
Tho girl outside paused uncertainly. She
could not hear the words, but she saw tbe
eager pleading In the blue eyes, and from
the open door Aunt Etten added her lnvitaUon to Joy's, so she stepped ID and followed the woman to the little sltUng-room
"'here Joy awaited

her ..

•• '"You're Just

iii ·ume-only

see bow lt"s

pourlnc

Dld yoU got

much

now!

J,,r asked,
"Nu, nothing

to burl,"

the other

wet?"

girl

answered. ..It was =io kind ot Y~u to nsk
me. in her,e-an entire slrangor to you."

A llttle ftusb hnd crept Into J'oy·s white
"l ou•re n9t-quit.o-n
stranger to
me," sho snld, shyly, as Aunt Ellen went
bnck to ber sewing.
chtteks.

Tho other girl's brown csca opcoed ..wide

1n- •urprlaa.

"Wby,

do you

know

my

name?u abe quesUoned ..
At ,that Jo7•s clear lltUe laugh bubbled
out.. aa abe &book her henil, saying: ,..0 No,
t don't know ro.ur name, but. t know your
face. l'\'e seen you go back: nnd forth to
ecbool ait this year: "You go to high•
.-cboo1. don't you?u
"Yea; and since there's no one to do It
for in~ I'll Introduce myself. I _am Nell
Har:per.t•

s~

··or course ·1 can. It Is .Be~ly Mar•ball."
Joy answm-.<.-d pron,pUy, and then ahe
laughed bllllJ)lly as Betty exclaimed In
wide-eyed nstonlsbwcnt,
"Why. bow did
you. know?".
_
''Dld!l't yqu gl\'e 'me a word portrait
l:er the other dtty?"'

1The

Life anq. Times
..,_.,QF'

....... •

JohnFranklin

ot

Those two heallhy, happy gtrla could
not bei;;lu to rcaHte what the next bour
nieant to, Joy, but her glad radiant we!·
come m~de th,;m guess a Uttle of tho sa4
lcncllucso of her utq. Merry llttle Betty•••
ht:art went out to her as 1'te1Is bad done.
ontl when they went

s, 1903.

'

Rowe

With stltdiooi f.rom bis writle1s
and a britf history of nic ttlli•
ions controversies jq which be

I

took part

away Joy Joyfully

Compiled ond edited by F, M. OR.EEN,

counted two •new friends again.

Tbe ucxt day Neil broutbt Allee Bell
Author or ·•Life nnd Work.I or OarO.eld."
and t.t:e uext Annie Swltt. and so on unttt
she hnd interested all her "specials" In
ThlA mtmorl.oJ volume contatns, In addl•
Joy. And then whnt benutltul tbangs tbe.se Uon to the blographlcal ma.ucr, full page
halt•tone
engravings or the author, and of
th•e ph,nned together to brighten tho Ure
th~. subjn-ct nl dltrc-rent ages ln lite, tho
or orberD whom they called "our ahut-ln"editors or tho Styluo, and n fne.almllc o!
1,:!an~that rcn1..hed on through the months
the origlnnl l~t·er of commendB.tlon Issued
lo come, J.nd were to be revealed to Joy
to a,o. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
cno by ot?e.
8, IS.I.
The chapten In the book aro divided as
N~II. nmnlng ln anft out ot the llttle
tollows:
l;uuda lnto 1.luth her own strong. tn·own
1rsme hou~e. m:idc trlends with busy, O\'erOlHUI.
worlttd_ Aunt &lien ns well as w,th Joy,
ntrodudlo■,
MIHIOHf'l' Mcthod1. --.
At homo they cnltcd Nell a chattcrt.,c,u.:. ,rnd talkl!L.l o,·cr wlth her runny or her
Church Orcaalullon and
1 'Tl\e U!e ttlJtor.)',
::itu wnij liO glad tbnt doy that sh~ c.:outd plans. She lc:ll'nctl some things from hor, • 1'be Entr1 on Pub11c Life
the Putor.
d1uucr, uti she saw how this other glrl
The PruC'h•r and tus
Incidents.I M•UtT.",
too-things
t.b"ut sho alcl not· want to nsk
.!crvke.
Tributu of Frltadablp
lhnent1,1 with bre.nthlcsa eagerness tc., the
Joy. So oue day she <.."Ommencedlightly:
The Wrtttr ot Book$and Love,
v1,·1c1account sbc gn\·e ot ·her school lite.
··Joy, do you know that next Sunday
Cknc.n.l 5ummary and
Ed:Un,:- • Ncw11pac--r.
Al la.st abe broke or:t to say:
Is my birthday?"
A:n■b'al.t..
ladcpendc-nt Cbuttb
•·Jt l don't stop 1 shnJl talk you to death-·
··ve11," Joy answered compoEJedly.
The l..&$t 0■7t-Ou1 hand
A,~on.
und ace! thd shower 19 over and th~ .i;un
Funeral Scrvlo.,11.
··\Vell? l should llke to kno.w how >'Ott. hulrumcntal Mualc In
:tt shining?''
Chur..:h Wouhlp,
Conc.1■ •1on.
\..new It, Joy Carroll."'
··oh, must you go? I shull bless thM
.loy put her _finger to her lips nnd shook
ZZ6 pai,;cs; price In cloth, prepaid, $1.50
e!~owcr forever :lltHI e\'C'I'!" Joy cried; then • tier hea<l lt'aslngly.
u~ Nell arose, Sh!J Uddctl with shy \'"l5t1UI•
"Well. did ehe 1ell you too tbat I nlCHR.ISTIAN LEADER, • Clnclnnatl, Ohio,
ucsis. "Couhlu"t you-would
It IJt." too ruucb
ways have a. l>lrtbdny party?" Nell n.ake<!.
trouble for ,·ou tu &top Just 11 miuute o.t
"Somebody told me something
of tlle
my window--sometllu, ts, ,vheu you are- klrd.'' was Joy M cautious reply. Tben she
solng by?"'
brc,ke out engcrly, "Oh, Nell, how IO\'Cly
··Toe, 111uch trout.ilt'!" Nell echoed, nnd
tt must be! And I shn.H know all nbOUL
sC\mchow a mist lSt'!Cmcd to have g:oucu
this. party, ~ha1n, [-every
,1tUe thing."
mto her cy~~ now.
"Yes, Joy. dear, you shall know cvory
A~l day suud3.y Joy ltved over that bnppy
arngle thing :.1bout tbls party. and you
hoHr, until sho :elt. nlmost d.s It sba ber•
1b:ill hnve an tnvltotlon. and some ot the
••IC bad be«u wllb Nell nt the blgb-scbool
flowers ·and refreshments, too:·
and kn~\\• aJJ the glrle. particularly
t.boae
joy drew a Jeng. bappy breatu. "Thnt
fh·<- tbnt Nell called her ··speclals.''..-111be lovely:• aho said.
A!lcc Uell. Ec.lllh l•'nrru1·, Anui~ Swltt., May
Nell addc<i thoughUully: "I shnll have
G:itcs anti lietty Mul'Sha.11. Some or them
1he party tnc ~ny bofore my birthday this
t:11~ lll\c1 Seen go t,y With Nell-sho
bad
Yl!nr-slnce
a comes on Sunday."
r<-toGnlzcd them Crom Nell"s description.
A singular look Dashed Into Joy·s eyea.
"I! only a shower would drive tbem all In • She ll'led to crotchet. but aft(lr a little
iomo a:iy!'* =iho aa:d• rnnny tices lo her-ftrml)·. and glanced out or 'the wiudow ..
Sent postpaid for one new sul>-

I

I

---.

_G.ospelin (

Chart and

Sermon.

■ etr.

0o Thuraday the lovllaUon came, do.lntly

Uut a?lo h:id Mondny to look' rorward to
•-Mund:ty, when at any rttte Nell. her new
!rhmd, would stop nt her wiudow. Whcll
a wonderful thing It was tot· her to have
n. trleuc.1! She wns thtukini; about that ,on
Monllny morning nnd wntchtug It eagerly,
when auddenly Nell'a lo.ui;:hlng race peeped
In at her through lbe glass witl1 a gay
",;ood morning,"
"l crossed over on t.hls side so na to
creoi> U.P on you 'unbek.nownst;"
she
cried, pressing her noso against the glnss.
"I cun't stop, for I'm n1most lnte." With

lbot a~o •lipped

a

Uoy

three-cornered

Llllat under the window and was gone.
ll wns a pity tbero was no one to see
tOo shlnc !n Joy·s eye.s as she road the

bll or girlish

nonsense

on that slip

or

1,a11or,the \'Cry.first such note she had ever
rocolvcd. or' course thoro W0.3 n post•
tic1!pt, and it rend, "t.."Xpect ,rne-wltb
scm1ebod)•else-at halt•pnst three.''
Uow Joy watched the clocs:. that dny,
o.nd how long the hours aeen,ed ! On wbnt
:isl1ecnllc.t1 the "wclleat" days she crocheted
fi delicate Jace edgO ot finest thread, and

t·•-dny she ha•tened

the hours by setting

stlnts for herself.

··1 won·t look at tho clock asnln till I've
n.oda six sc:illol)J5." ehe would say to her•.
st11l, and then bow her crotchet. needle
wuuld dance In nnd out till her eye.s we.re
freo to gtanco once more at the c1oclt.
She wns Just finishing tho last stitches of
her lo.st jjtint wbeh something darkened
• her t\'lr.dbw, and she tookcd up Into two

bright

faces;

nod• t.bo next JllOwent the

two girls were- beside her couch, and Nell

wa.s cn·ing gayly:
"Who_ Is !t, Joy-can

)'OU tell?"

scribu and 25 cents additional.

:Hitt.cm on Noll'a prettiest
monogTnm
pap~r. Joy, read and rerend lt untll abe

knew It by heart.
So'llotimes a. ehndow
the cleai· lJlue eyee-for
t19 hard never to go to
glrl ..... but Joy's was a

would creep Into
It dld seem a lit•
pa.rues like other
brnve aplrlt. She
drove away tho shadows and coaxed aunsbtnC' back into her heart uy thinking ot
all tho glad things In bet lire-and one al

This book, e~ltod by J. J. Limerick,

t?h"'\·ery gladdest things was Nell Hn.rp't~r•s

rrlendShlp.
Saturday morning seemed endless to Joy.
She t.rlPd tt, rrotchet, but :t!ter a llttl.Cung the work o.sldo.
·•1 can't-I'm
nervous--or
cross.
.;uess it's Just 1>urecross, Aunt Ellen/' 11he
,aid. t~)jng \O smile ii!- j;he,..old bra o

Cashion.

day," sho said.
l:ttt ntght-can·t

,;You didn't

sieep

"Some

1f ti)e girls mlgbt come, and I wouldn't
n1ls~ thun for anything.
I'll Just be ln.zy,
Auntie. ii.nd 110 hero and watch the. buey
PC'.JJ,lego by."
•
At one o'clock n boy brought a box ad·

dr-ss«J

to Ml.. Joy C4rroll.

$1.50

LEADER. Cincinnati,

O.

.ll Bridge
Over the Chasm.

much

you get a nap now It I
onrken tho foom ?"'

··011. no!"' Joy protested quickly.

Price, postpaid
CtlRISTI/\N

Aunt Ellen put the work out ot her
rcac-.?>."I don't wnnt you to crochet to•

Is •

one ot tho most uulque ever publlshed.
It
con:nlns strmona
b:r prominent writers,
and orl_gina.l dl3.grams accomp!lny most or
the sermona. 1"he ))Ortratts ot t.he nuthots
nrc a most lnterestinh rcnturo. Thts 1!1'n
lo.rgP ~ook, 'ix9, and cnutntns 260 pa~cs.
flrty-slx sermons by thirty-one
dltrerent
contributors. o.nd lhlr:y-flve dlngra;ns ~nd
pbotog:1'!\phs.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Tbe

tart■

ot

hlJtory

t·rom A.. D.

t

to tbo

:~~~ee~ !:~:~~~.c(~::[1~,°!eb;::.•:rkhtt\\r£':,

gh·e-s .CN":IJlb to the •·CbrllUaa
Hopt.''
Tile>
Hne <>f te,1hoou1, wblcb l.s maloly trom t.be

Joy ooe_nerl

:~s

~~!~~:.•

1
1
1
with Onge.rs thaJ trembled with ea.ge:r• j
t~~ ~n:::1n~hn!
~~t~bo:111~
C'Onftdtrnltt rcllN.1 Qn prop• Crom tbt'! nr0ngtt.t
or.Elaand took out. n dainty Jacket of On~st
nr,:ument111ot lnnt1em1. The o.r,.:umentt lo 1h11.
lnwn, trimmed with ruffles-of
lace, and
~U"att., h~CkN1, tli8 1b("J aT'e. n,. A.Ucb f'l(tDr•CUt 111nd
slHtc e,·ld('Det>, wilt C'trtttnull7 put tn a11,noo
ritbcns thnt Just nmtched ber eyes. She
ose• wh6 hna nnr rf'Jllrd for Mneuy, and
h:u1 hard work to keep her· eyes clenr as
:~~n ot'b,!t!~,"t!t~tb~J:.~t /:!u~~f~~fes~
tthc rend lho uote nttachcd:

1t

I

..We've all had n hand lo the making
or this, and we want you to wear It this
arternoon. Moy tho year Just beginning

r

4 page•, IOc per copy; $~.00 per' dozca.
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f·or ladl,r,,;uoo.
and CatArrh

F'la1ulcocy, Oonallpallon

car1dfes bnrnlnc

around the Jettera J

c;ulel talk betoro lb~y went away; aud wben

at Jut tbcy said good•by. Nell d•cJare<I that

!Or you lo-day, bo crammed lull or Joy,~, Joy Carroll."
And all IIX of the girl, hod signed lb~
11O:e.

"Wun·t It good of them. Aunlle!" the
girl cried. "And how did Lhoy know lhat
lb!• WU mr birthday?
I nev,r told them."
··1 rather gueu Lb•t Nell co:,.xed It oul
or mo," Aunt Ellen conl0ll6C<l. "Sho could
co.u 'most an:rt.bln& out of a body IC she
act nut to."
"Well. I'm golnc to put It on," Joy retumod.
"It ccrtolnt, ra prclly,'• Aunt Ellen dcdnttd u, atepplog badr, sbo Ylewed wllb
approving eyes lho happy face above tho
l.1co &Qd rlbbonL .. Now rut, dear," &be
added, "or :rou·n be all llrN! out before
supper limo."
For 1tn b.iur Joy 121 qutelly amoo; ber
1,lllow1; then her quick .,.,. beard llgbt
!ooLIU!ps oullldo. and In a moment the
tlx girl• ftled pul her window-Nell
flrat
and Lbo olhers tollowln1. No one apoko
to bcr, but they all looked at bor with
amlllnll' tacoa run ot 1omo glad myalory.
"" Lbey posed, aad then Joy found ber..,,r 1uJn1 at lbem ln a IH!wlldermcnt of
1urprlao and tneredullly-ror
they were
,11 there lo bu room, In their Prell)' wbllo
party druae■, and eYary ono or them ba.d
bcr band full ot flowu..
"Ob, you door glrlal" Joy cried ouL "How·
good ot you to come aad lot me aee you lo
7our pretty dteaHr., and to '11'• me a
chance to thank you tor tbl1!" Sbecli"nced
at her new JackeL ''Tbauk you all a lbouaand UmM. 0
And :.bOll-lrell, lllen Jo,·• heart WU 80
t,oder It broke with Ill weight ol love, aod
teara rau dowo bor face: and 1omehow or
olbe.r l.be next mlllute evu7 oae of lhon
glrla bod her arma about her, and Iba
couob WU heaped wllh plnkl and llllea ud

louly.

"Why, Lbal we've come to your birthday
rarty, or courall--dldn't you know!"
rct~raed Detl.1 Maraball, Lbo mlacblevoua
twinkle h> her eyes bel1lna her demure
tone.
"A part7-here?"
uclatmN! Jo, breath·
10.. 1:y.
• "Wb•re did you auppoae rour blrlbd1y
party would ber Nell made ■newer demurely, o.a abo can10 back with a vaao In one
baaf aJJd a pllcber lo the olher. "Out you
needn't ftnller youraelt that IL la all lo your
tonor, tor U thla la your birthday, to-mormw 11 n,tne, ana you"re to 1haro your i,srty
wllb mo. Did you know Lbnt1 Miu!"
Joy wu quite l)Ul ,rord1 at thaL She
could do nothing bul lie bnck ou her PII•
10..-.. her radlAot eyra tollowlng the clrl1
,.,. they made lbe little room C•Y and
frA&rant wlLb Lbc Oowcn 1h01 •bey bod
broui;bL
And wbcn that waa done they pl"-)•ed
p.mes. ('Vt.rr IOrt of quiet ca.mo that 84.'nn
:rls
could piny; ond then pulled • coble
8
over to Joy'a couch and sprt,1d on Jta tong.
bcautJlill cloth, and then wbot wonderful
tlolngs tho girl■ and Aunt Ellen brougbl In
rro mlb~ oth<r room! Tbcrc wore fruit
and candlOI, aad Ice cream In. the lovellett

II was

TO

BALTIMORE,
MD.,
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SOVEREIGNI o O f
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•
•
\'lA

tar and a..., the lovelleot birthday

Porty lhot sbo had ... r had. The lut
t:i.re•·et1, W"e.N!l wavNJ cbrouah lhe window.
an,I then Joy l11y 11111.f:llrly wnry with
1h11 nu-o bapplneu.
f"or • ..-hlle Aunt
P.llrn !cit her to ~•~Ir: when abo did come
tu ahe li1qulr-e.d,"Are )'Ou ruted. de:irt··
Joy
With tbo rudl••<'<' allll In her
an1wered, ••yea.•·
''Tbe.n IIIPPQ&trou pull lhla.'" Aunt Ellrn
.. Id, la,-Jng the end ot " pink ribbon 111
1ho sfrl'a band.
\Vltb a Mlrl ot glet:fuJ "'on,le, in her r,u-e:.
Joy pulled gently and the ribbon brou;ht
lO hr.r a lillle box In -.•bll'h wa• A !tllYt-r
,p,ot>n marked with her lnltlar, and do.u~.
Once more word5 ran~ hrr. an•I. aeelna:
bow It was._ btr Aunt said quiell1. -You

St.Paul=
Mio'neapolis

•r••·

b11ovfln"tfound the end of that

1

TheBlack
HiHs
Yellowstone
Par

No. 6S1.--QUOTATION PUZZI.E.
The lcltlat lellera of the IUlbon or lhe
Jrat sew-coquotalioo1 rua.ke the name of the.
lut:
I. Oh. my Lord, II lhe J.ord be wllh u•.
why lbtn la all lbl1 bdallco UIT and where
be all his merclea which our Cathe:. 1old
U.I Of?

t. I ba•e llfted up mice h:and unto the
Lord, lhe moot blgb God. that I wlll DOI
take trom a thread eve.a to

a. 1boe latcbet,

~ .. ••1t•

ll

--

TO

.. ~M..anu

1"IUnllO ~

o.c.i.oa.1LL.

and lwum, via

:SI? Jobn Buo. 'OllfllflllllS,
O

Elnonon

J.lfe of Ji..o. Smllb," .. J:ou
'' nnd '' ?hom1on, ..

--

-

The.re 1n, <-0mpn.111.ttvt'IY
ft1w men Jiving
1'·boae· aNOc.Jallona 11:n·e ~n
from e.,•ly
whe.ro our
manhood o:a tbe YCrJ ~und
cauae bad lta bect~nln;; wh•re It ,...IYl!d
tho mMt carcru1 •~d J)tnnsn,nt
dn•topment. and CroDl whc:.u:o 1t°'s be-en wJtnca, ..
NI tho moet 11uceeutu1 tx!e.n■lon. anll which
11 lo-<lo.y. an~ blda fotr to romaln, Ibo
,nroughold ot the lohh-K•nlucky.
Tbl~ boot bu bu·D ,0 •I-et,- rmf'd •1t• tad•
1,knb and IO wrll "'rlut-n UtlU It It rt"3IIT ..,,r0nt.
tat• an IAlt~l
ll'if'D or lbf' tarl7

I• lbe
hl•lorr

•tlrrtoc
of Iha

nnl•
and
nd1\rQlllllOD

In Kt>1Uurt7 ant t•l1e••brrc. l M1 f"l~•'bfN',
IJt-caua.e l.lr. WIJlb,:n. bu •~
•• • Ira•
tc-ac-hf"r, h1 a .-u7 ln•lnu•th·t nnd f'nter11lnlnr
mann•r, on m•r•r lmpor1aut JUAll<'r• t<tnnf'tlflil
wllb Otar :net DINI.
Tbe lf'UC>n• •bhb thhl boolE IH<-bf'!I are of
DlaC.h uh:~ to aa. fll•(';m...., ot .... hhtor~
II\•
ltl'i'et IUld of t!lir wlfc,, HA'Ntl••
1, N•t•lu
It ou.cbt !o bue • .. 11.1rt'lrnlallon
~mv•c oor
Pf'OPlf': It •• a clat11lc lb 111 war,-Cbaa,
f...ou.11

__

1111:..c••·

T A n
T A R E
A n E A
R E A n

s

,kl..- ~____::_......,:;._

BigFour
Route.
Rouad trip Ucbll to DollTtr. Colon,do
Sprlap. Pueblo aad Gltn•OOd Spr1ap. Colorado; Salt Lake Cll.Y and 01doa. Utah;
Cu1tor, Oudwood. Hot Sprlop aad Lead.
South Dakoll; SL Paul and Mlnnt,1polla,
Minn.; and 10 Alhland, Dulutk and lbe
Su~rlor1, ... OD aale dally WIUI September 30. 1903, from "Bis Pour'" potall aod
rolnts on lho Clnclnnau Northern n. n.aod
0. 11.U. R. n..at VFlRY LOW RATES.

Finl RetanU■lt Octehr31,1903.

For full lutormaUoo and parUcutan u
lo .. , ... route■, Uclcell, llmlll, ltop OTera,
etc., cnll on Ageo~ ..BJg Four Route," or
add, ... the UDdtral&lled.

Gero.Soor111enAfNt.

J. c.11uvcs.

WAHL¥J.rn,co.
OH"l t'u..,._ Tie.II.. AS\,

w.•.ua,c.
.A.. "1O, ?".~ T, A..

cu,c-n,••Y1,~

•blf' tor fo•lruc-tloo and Nll 1c:atlon" for all who

A NEW TRACT

Jl:o. 6SO.-

MoOAltTY
t. a.ca...u 0.-

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
and Wisconsin,

d .. t,t ..

~emtntscences,
Author of

~O.

Low Rates

and tbat I WIii not LIiie ••YL-•n,: Lbat II
lhlne.
C.00..
3. It thou will co with me then I will
go; but If Lhou WIil nol &O wltb me then I
will not .co.
.
A book of ZSO P•irea, preUJly bound In
◄• Whither
thou goeal I will go. ood .
llgbt blue or white cloU,, with
where thou lodgeat I wilt lodge; lby ~
11Jver aide llamp.
pie shall be my people and thy God my
Ood.
Price .....................
........ 7$ ccata,
5. Here am I. send mo.
G. Al lbt l,ard liveth, and .. tby aoul
ll•clb I WIii nol lea•e lbce.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER, ClncJnnaU.
O.
7. The Lord wa~h betwtcn mo and lbee
W"benwe are absent one frotn another.
I am ••• tbal stand In the prHence
or God; and aw sent to ape>k unto thee.
s. n.
BY CLARK BRADEN.
A!SSWF.RS TO PUZZLES.
BY WHAT NAMl8
No. C7t.Sho..ld Followers of Christ and Conrrc•
H A R E
A It A D
rationa of FoUowcn of Chrbt
R A R F.
BE OALLED7
E u E N

s.

O ....

C:..."-1 ~ .......

W, 8. KNt&KEAN.

,.,......,.

nnd

►"or r•le•.1tm111 ot train.a. 81Mpln,..o&r R..te"•·
Ilona.. •·c- call 011 you..r • ...,..., Tkket Ap.a:t.

~.:::,~:.-:,~
..~:::~~~ ;!~.t'.':':~•;.:,.~
..":=,r::;:.

=•
~.J~:
.,..•nlkMNat•HflKll.
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ly n good plain cook. but also akllled In lho
and
J)rf'l)arallon or the curtou1 '"'etlmeai.
l)Atlueale of wu,cb Orleotala are ao fond.

.. MIM.1«1,

10

Ot11Ldd'"1

the mount.:1in rc1e>n..~
of Cok>r:ado
and Uuh, and a score of other
places of in1cr«t to the tounat in
Calilomui. Orc-1,01~Woshiniioo
and Al.uh.
Complete and ample train J.Ct•
vice to all poin11west ,•ia the Chfc:ago & Nonh-\Vcstcm Railw;a)•.
A, NI~

18,

Good ltelurnln•
t.o September
2a.
wllh PIII\/ILEGI!
OP l!XTl!NSI0N
To Oc:cober ,. 190,.

t~cl~J~1Ju
thein!:~'!'
!"l;~rf:

book.

117-aod the future quee.n became not mt.re ...

Septrmbcr

dr
lighted ~onl1,\Vcs1cm Linu1NI.
Special low nucs are. now ln
cf?~ 10 the ,•arioua summer
rrsom of \VIJcon~in, Nonhcrn
M!chig:in ond Mi_,.,

r-I1Jboo y.-1.

QUEEN HELE!I.A A GOOD COOK.
Qutcn Hclena or ILIIY baa a very prucurat knowlN!gc of cooking. Al her rather',
homoJy and uopretontlou•
court Queen
lltl•na 1.. rned m&ny u,ctul Lhlnp, and
aniong thom the art or cooking. The Prince
or Monlencg,-o loalated that all bl1 children
thould learn a trade-a rule which, by tbe
way, obtaln1 In the German Imperial ram,

ACCQO:-<T

TICKIITS WIU. BB SOLO PoR AU. TIIAINS

Only s,6 round trip from Chlago
d,lly tb1Wgl~,11 tlic summer. &20
ruuoo trip to Duluth. Correspondingly Jow r.urt from all pointL

and you are to pull 011 It «,\ e.ry half hour
from now llll 9 o·clork."
"\Vbero thero ever ~uch de'lr glrl1.
,\UOtJt:!'" Joy bro:a.t,bcd aottly.
Then ~'hh
tho lltUP •i,oon ID her baod, •he fHltd on
h•r pillow ualll tbe halt hour "" l»JllOefor_. t o'clock lhey •tre 1pre:iid •II
about her couch, a. gift from encb of tht
-.1,J.....3 tup and s.,,uce.r and J)IAIOhlO be
u1,c:l every do.y": some flno llneo napkin,.
with " "J" embroidered on each one; two
tio..ka; a pretty vase "lo hold lbo ftowera we
11••11brio;"; nod 1:iat or all, on tbe end or
lhP I ibbon, 'I :::an·M book•rHt to IS)Are lhe
wuk band, the ..-urlncu
or boldloc a
\\'be.lJ AUDt Rllen cam, •r•ln and looked
d~wn at lhe thin Coco 80 happy In 1pl1e or
1t1 ••t&rhh."U, abe said ttndcrly:
"Child, your nom~ nta you aurely 10nlahL"
"'ft dt\ta 1.ndced," wa1 Joy'■ quick 1.d1wer
-Ezcbansc.

RATES

HALF

o ,,.

Seventy-fh•e cent.ff at

TOICa,

-====

After the IIUlo tu,t Ibo girls PLb•rt'd
cloae about the courb and bad a """"'·

Drua Stol'ffl tor 11 large botlle. USUAidollar
l&irc.but a trial bolUe will ~ oent ,...., and
l>ttJ)Qld 10 every reader of the Chr1suan
Leader who ne«J, IL and wr1tN ror ll- AdCrtea your letttt or IJQltal tard to Oralee
Formula Company, L.tke &Dd l>Nlrbom
Strc'Ol8, Chlca&u. ill.

It wu Nell who Jumped up ftrat, "Now
lcok here, ctrla, tbla woo·t dol" 1be declared, 11 \Ve haven't como hero to weep
briny lNTI over Joy - we'vo come to
a birthday l>&rlT, llQd rd &dVIH YOU 10
leave Joy and come and help me decorate'':
and wllb that 1be ran oir to flad Aunt
Elton a.nd get vuea, bowl, pllcbera--<1n1•
thing tu bold I.he ftowen.
"Wb!lt did lbe sayT" Joy cried breotb-

16

aad a bl&- -

traeLN! calte with ftftccn pink and wbll•

or the .Mucoui Membra.n<,a.

Every .......
CUrN! obsolutoly wllh ODO
<10&6a day; gtvN lmmN!lu,. relit!, :llld
c-ur~ to ,u.ay eun-d.
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Foreignand Horne
Mission Fields.
Tho follo•loa workete &re laborlnt lu dl,itaol
ludu ..._ruu,aad
lod,pond,allp. Tbo7h .. •
ao .,..,.oleld -~
Tbey tnia, lo Ibo Lord
and bla l>OOplo
to baouatllaod. ltooep tor lbolr
•UJ>por1 a,ay b4'•Dl u foUo.. :

'=~

JAPAN-WAON'lllt-FWl'lOltl,
to()rMn:10•
FDJIM0IU, Tabb•1l
Kurlmotoruura
"•·

!:~':t~::·:::.t·ro::,.
~~
~enaed b7 th• eburcb aL Pounb
Plum, Detroit, Nlcb,

and

ISLE OP CYPRIJS-.IOIIN

~=~

• n&Un
1

ICAltAIIIOZUN.
Ann-eDl&1Ji,bep,1h.•d
lo Oo&aean,

4
1 1
1
a~{1u::::t"u:!u
!'n,~~D :;
• rO-optraUoo ot _cburcbff UllolembtNJ M.

1iu!iJ
1:f,
~~r::~1~1.':'r7;.t;;:;T,t.~.~t~4

AMERICAN Nl!!GROl!S-1.
It. c:ANIUI,
1\-bN, OllJa.
MextC:O•-S.
I.. IMRKl!ll, Be11lah,

New

Ne-.·Nw11co,

Tbue

bl"llhnn

._.,..,,. lo U.b

•

.,,. e11aa1ect, we "1.t.eYe. u.eta ...

work.

IWmlU.•n<'et m-,
to lb•L•AD•ao.ffloe.

M made, u mo,. convenient,,
lt lhlalldoae.,mQ10N1en

parable to 0u.ar•TLllf

1..a.uJ•:a.ClDc::lna.•U, 0,

Tboae pnft.rrtna
LO Mnd for•l10 "-flllUanaH
dlN'CLf"..&.O111L"Jot4roaUoD.&1 Mone, Ordtn"
•t.
lb• PoatomN,t or tarp lOWllL
A1J f'\IDda .. 11,
tbroa1b the LaAo■a omc. are rorwardeel ,b,
• c,.11 or e~b mo tub to11ow1na.

0,

....,...____~
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GENERAL NEWS.
50 cents sends tbe Leader
months to a uew subscriber.

6

Tbo Northwestern Rallw&y reports All
lncree.ae of 32 per cent. In Immigrant traffic
ever ·Ila Un.es.
Tbo Baltimore & Ohio R&llway Company
are i;na.klulo uu utto1·L LO

rl(I

1.huJr trulu~

or

tramps, ospeclally, so In Indiana.
Tbere baa been further fighting ID
Morocco and a largo Iml)Orlnl force bas
been surprised and n!mOBt anulbllatcd by
tho Insurgents.
Secretary Root and other commtssloners
on tho Ala.ska boundary question ha.ve
rea.chcd London and arc rondy to submit
their en.so to the commission.
Tho number of murders per m1llton lo..
habitants Is In England, G.13; In Germany,
6.4ij; In France, 11.55;, l.n Austria. 15.42;
In Italy, 76.ll, and In Spain. H.70. The
nearer Rome. the more murders..

to supply the British la.ctorlea. ,The corner
will rooult ln a great do•elopment of the
Egyptian cotton lnduslry. Hereaf~er, bow•
evor, American fa.ctorlee will probably
Jl'Jrchase earner Jn the season before t.be
colton gets Into tho bands of the spccu•
Ir.tors. The Southern planters would also
do well to bold tbla cotton until later In
tho season.
Tho st. Louis Fair directors are seudl;g
out appeals for funds. They claim that tho
Uu'lted States' appropriation Is not avail•
nblo becnu.se tho directors have not yet
ralP:od as much money as was requJred aa
a condition for government aid. But If St.
Louis had bad any enterprise It would bave

Taieed Its Quot.a long ago. Tho government
appropriation

of

$15,000,000 ls unprce<>-

dented. It was wonder!Ully, rcckle88IT lib·
eral. But St. Louis, Instead of going to
work and. raising the money needed to secure the government's $15,000,000,bas been
bragging about the vast amount o[ mouoy
oho Is going to bavo; and now the fnlr
management ftnds ltaolf short.

Tho Negro Editors' Association, which
hold Its meeting In Colorado Springs, early
In the present raontb, ndopted reaoluttons
,npposllng to Ibo new Popo to lnletfero In
Tho peopl<> of lbe Untied States 1>ald ochnlt of the negro population or this
country, e-;peclnlly to e:nvo them trom tho
othor countries over thirty m.llllon dollars
hnnds ot the lynchers and labor union•
last yen.r. tor precious stones. , That \\•as
1~m.. ThPy have discovered that their most
the cu•tom hou&e valual!on. Probably the
biller enemies nre Roma.n catholics; tha.t
amount nctuWly paid was much 1:,"Tcnter.
every lynching la likely to bo promoted by
Tho Philippine Commlsalon will send one
Romo.ntsts, and that, In the labor ·market,
they hn.ve a poor chnnco where Romanlats
bu~dred of lbe beat qualified Filipino
abound. Since negroca aro not permitted
students In the public schools to lhe Unlled
to become members of labor unions, they
Slates tor further education. The fntontlvn ta to provide competent no.Uves• for
lrcqufntly find themselYOs In great strait.
poslUon 1n the clvil service.
UsunHy the demand of the unionist la
··Quit work, or Join tho union:'' but wllb
The new equipment for tho Metropolitan
tho negro it Is "Neither work. nor join
underground rnJlwny, In London, is to be
the unJou." Those nssembled at Colorado
-' system ot multiple unit train control.
Svl'(nse seem~d to think that, In some
wblch bns been adopted by tho Centro.I wny, the Pope could control both lynchers
London Railway Cowpony nnd by the New
and labor unions. In nil of which they arc
York rapid transit subwD)'. Since the remlstnken.
cent accident Jn the sub,,•ay In Paris the
dlrectora ot that company bnve sent exTho evidence given berorc the British
p:-rts tn London to study and copy the
Hoyal Comml.s.~ion on tho South A(rlcau
London systems.
\Vnr has been ta.sued 1n the form ot tbrce
Blue Books, contnJnlng over 1,700 pages.
Notwltbetandlng the enormous ImmigraField Mnrsh:i.l Lord Roberts, Lord Kitch·
tion of last year, breaking all records, lhe
enor, f'leld Marshal Wolseley and other
lmmlgraUou sl01>e June 1, tho end or the
gave vartoua reasons tor the tanfiscal roar. shows a still greater Increase. Oeoorals
l,t"OS or t.he war.
Lord Roberts ,:a,·c ce·
CoogrcBS bas delayed so long under the
peclnlly lengthy opinions regarding lho
control of tho steamship companies that It
ruost Important lesson& learned from the
may be too late to save tho nntlon from
war.
He considered tho lnltlnl error of
submergence •by the lowCBt races ot Eu•
Irretrievable.
Hu
&!.ratogy ns practically
10pe. We ought to sink nil other dlflercriticised the War Otnco wllh regard to tho
ences tn the one supremo purpose of pas.s- goncrnl preparations nnd equipment, the
ing a blll next winter restricting ImmigraUrst pion or campnlgu, tb~ underestimating
tion. 'rho mon who sbufllca about and
ot tho enemy and Ignorance as to tho
trleo to nvold It Is a traitor lo hie coun•
geography aud extent of tho country, and
tPy.
tbc lack or artillery nnd mounted lnfnntry.
:.onernJ Sir Red,·cre Buller sold ho was
The Telegraphers• Union Is up tn arms
ho.mpe1·ed by the refusal or the War omco
o,•er a recent order of the Western Union
u, ncccpt hts plaus nnd tho !allure on the
that beginners shall bo permitted to learn
th• business. and thnt they bo 1><>rmltted part or lhe ·war 0111ccto gl ve him definite
iustructlons
and tnrormnllon. Lord Kttc.bto work on the regular wires ot the comcnur 9old the omccr-s 1n many cases
pany. 'rhts order violates ono ot tbe funqualified
(or their work and exwere
not
damental principles ot trades unlonlsm.
pressed the opinion thnt the juniors W\lre
namely, tb'at apprentices and beginners
better
tbnn
the
seniors.
He praised tho
generally shall be prcventoa trom learning
n1t11. bnl aald the chlet dHllcult)' WM the
the trade. This prlnclplo Is founded on
lnck
of
training
or
the
reacnlsts
and volthe tear, nJmost unl\'ersal nmong trodes
unteers. Lord \Volsclcy. In' tL memorandum,
unlonlets, that tho apprentices or to-day
complnlns
that
the
Commnndcr
in
Chlc.t
may eu1·pasa him iu skill to~morro""'• H&
has bccomf' I.he fl(t.h wheel to tho coach
thcro!ore seeks to hold his Job by pre•
and
thnt
tt.o
Secretary
or
Sta.te
ror
\Var
le
venting, ns tar ns possible, tho introductho nctunl COtnllltLOdCrIn Chief. Replying
tion or new llfo-lnto his trade.
l/'I lhls criticism Lord L..'\usdowne, '\V.ir SecrclAry during the early Part ot t-he South
'l"be government needs a number of good
A.tricnn ,var, and Mr. Broderick, present
printers Md pro<>( roodcrs In tho PblllpWar Secretary, and Lord Lansdowne's sue•
plnea. It will pay about $1,600 a year. This
ecssor,
suggested tbnt LOrd Wolseley- was
offer la not, however, open to any man
h;nomnt ot many of the powerS at a Com...
who can $et type. He must be a master
mnndcr tn Cbie! or ·rallcd to use them.
nt tho business. Oompetont proofreaders
and ttnootrie operators nre, also "1ant~d.
fMdcntly lhc relations of the Drltlsb
• but tboy must be compotont, with consider•
Se<:retnry of War to tho commanding goo•
ablo actual experience In llrsl•claaa offices. erals are no more frten<lly than similar reThoy moat be able not only to do the work,
lations In this country.
but must have dono It long enough to do
Mr. John Mitchell, lhe labor strike
!l ~.a.allyand automatically. Still most men
who are competent tor tho positions would, leader. Inst week mndo public the prerace
of
his
book, "'The History of Organl•ed
do as w.oll to stay at bomo. Tho)' will not
Lnbor," ns !oJlowe:
set so much pay, but tbey can eave more
"The a verag-c wage en.rner bas made up
money, and would be bettor ofl In the end.
__._
. ble mind that he must remaln a wago
earner. He bas gi vcn up the hope ot a.
Sac.retnry WUson denounces the cotton
kingdom to come, where ho himself will bo
i;amblors, and declares they aro doing Ina cnpltnllat, nnd ho asks that the rownrd
finite mlecblef to the country. They cortor bls work be give.a to him as a workingllered the market and put up the price of
man. Singly he bas been toe weak to enraw cotton 110that m.llls cou.ld not afford to
ruo; and thousand.a of peopJo were thrown
fon-o his just demands, and ho bas sought
strength In union and bas ~a.s.soc1atedhlmout ot employment. Nobody made anything
but the s-poculators, and somo ot whom lost
selt Into labor orgunlinllons. Labor unions
largely. Tho Injury t,o the United State•
~re tor lho workingman, but against no
one. Tbero Is no necessary hostility bemay be permanent. Great Britain has been
tween lnbor and c!Lplt.o.1.Neither can do
the largest foreign ·purehnser of our cot-without the other; encb baa evolveu trom
~ton. Ia con.seQuence or tbla corner her
the other. Capltal la lobor saved.and maruanutacturers a.re tu.rn1na- more to Egypterialized: the pawer to labor Is In Itself
tian.
a.nd ,-:otton1rom countries olhor than
a •torm ot capttaJ. There ls not even a
the United States. Tbf' Egy1>Uan cotton Is
uccossnry fundamental
antagonism bosuperior to ours, and ll noods only • entweon Ibo laborer and tho capitalist. Bolh
couragomont and the expenditure or capital
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If ,-oo haT"e ~ot or dau1hier. lo Mad 10 Khoo) •.,-011 1boutd MDd for Caiatoeu•of lbH ~,11uUonA OD
~•u1.itol 1roca.od■, In H:cellern bu.tldlDgl, wnh a COr,>t of npe,rlODqe,4 ie~•"·
11o,-Ded. IW'O "6rt
..,. wllb.
a11.1dent■ from "".•ntffn
8~'!9 and Terrl1orlN and r.rom Oana.d.1,,allor tta room for boM'den IMlns la.II.ta. La.a,
,-ear wl\h more buUd_la1• h -.•lD opened fDll. U. l♦KbH Ute tall OoUes• cun-lc11lual wilh lhoroa.rJan♦ae and
Hltr&7. 11 hN '9n IU-Che1'1,el,b.1me.a and ,wo I.MJ~e.t"n he tac111,,. Th♦WTIM?" ot Ible bo,N, of •• acbool I.Q
•hlch
mueb ea.abe ,on•.a a, aucb modar1to e&aq.._
Ooe bandied doll.art wU.t s-7 au ecbool d-♦I trom
Stpt.embe.rio.111.ae ror 11rr,: nlaetr dollarawlll 'P~lhe ea.me fot boJL Send for-• Oal&l.asve.u.d 1Mna of U.•
llbe.ralhJ' lhal enabl« DI IO stv, IIOma.c.b for-10 tlUII. AddNIM
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J. A. ltARDINO,
P.,tter Bible Colltie, BowtlacQ,-,,

CARR=BURDETTE

~J.

COLLEGE

=AND=

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION
~~u~!~, ~~!t~o~!\NN0~~~~1.t:r.~

Bero t.htT have eduo.atlonal Mlvantagea Aod home comfort, fully eq,ual
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nre men, with tho virtues and Ylces ot
men, and each wishes nt times more th.an
his fair •hare. Yet. broadly considered,
the interest of the one hs the interest of
tho other, and tbo prosperity or one Is tho
prosperity of Ute other. Where wages aro
~lgh, capital and the conduct of bu•lnes•
aro not without their reward. \Vhoro lbe
lnclustry ot the country ls carried on hy
broad•mlnded, tar-seeing, adventurous leaders, the remunernUon. of labor tncroa.i:se,
even to the common lo.borer on tho streets..
The trades unions stand for lhe prtnclple
of united action and ror the policy of a
?h·lng wage t.arncd under hlr lhrlng ron•
dlttons. In union t,bere are strength, Juatloo
and moderation: In disunion nothing but
.an alternating humility and Insolence, o.
state of industrial despotism, tempered by
futile and passing revolullons.
Unions
•land tor the right of association, self•
government and rreo speech, and tor tho
dignity and aelt-respect of the working•
man. I ba,-e written this book In the hope
of contributing, though In the slightest degree, to tho sttalnment of this result."
The llrst sentences of this preface contain
in plain language a stat8ment ot tbe
greatest evil In our present state of civll1zatlon; au evil brought Into existence and
fostered by labor unions. Why should lhe
wago tamer mako up his mtnd that ho
must remain a wage earner! Simply because his union decrees that be must limit
the amount of work ho does In a dny to
tho capabilities ot tho poorest workman
ot his craft; that ho must not endeavor
to Increase his Income by putting In au
extra hour or two ot work a day; ln brief,
that he must do aa little work as vowble
so that more men than are really needed
tor the work may ftnd e.mployme.nt. It ts
this principle ot trades unloulem wblch
practically forces Ibo wage earner of to-.
day to re.main a wag~ earner. ln splto or
the fact that practically every great Industry In the country to-day bas • boen
built up and Is controlled by a man who
staned in llfe as n wage earn.er. But the
present "Captains or Industry" bulll their
fortunes uPon the prtnclple ot doing as
much aa PoSlllblo, and doing It as wen as
possible. TbeJ did llOt In starting, nor
have the)~ alnce, )earned to confine tho.Ir
day's work to eight hours.

?bl~•at:

Acllna:

Pre,.ident.
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Tho ,Northwestern Railway tePOrts an
lncrea.so of 32 per conL In Immigrant traffic
over ·ua Unes.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railway Company
aro making an effort to rl<otheir trains of
tramps, Cllpeclolly so In Indiana.
'llhere bas been further Dghtlng In
Morocco ond a large ImperJcll torce bas
been surprised and alm08t nnnlhllated by
the Insurgents.
Secretary Root and other commlssloners

on the AlllBka

boundary

question

have

reached J.,ondon and are read7 to submit
their cnso to the commlsslon.

to supply the British factories. The corner
wl!I result In a grCAt development or the
Egyptian cotton Industry. Hereafter, bow•
ever, American factories will probably
p•Jrchase earlier lo the sea.son before the
cotton gets ·into tho bonds of the specu••
ie..tors. The Southern plnnters would nlso
do well to hold this cotton until later In
tho 80080D,
Tbo St. Louis Fair directors are sending
out appeals for tunda. Tbey claim that tho
United States' appropriation ls not avail·
able because the directors have not yet
rol.RCdas, mu9-h money as waa required as
a condition tor government aid. But I~ St.
Lonia had had any enterprise it would have
·raised· It• quota long ago. Tbe governinont
npprnprlntlon ot $15,000,000. la unprecedented. 1t was wonderfully, recklessly Jib·
era!. But SL Louis, lnotoad of going to
work nnd raising tho money needed to secure tho government's $15,000,000, bas been
bragging

about the vasl•nmount

'i'he number of murders por mUUon tn-

hnbltanta la In Englan4, 5.13; In Germany,
5.40; In Franco. 11.55;, In Au.stria, 15.42i
In Italy, 76.U, and In· Spain, 44.70.. The

The Negro Edi tore' ABBoc!nt!on, v.•hlcb
bold Ila meeting In Colorado Springs, early

nearer RQme. th~urdors.

~~pi:a~l:;es~n~~~~~,

The people o[ the United Stales paid
other countries over thirty mtlllon dollars
last year tor precious stones. That was
the cu1'torn house va!ua.Uon.

Probably

educaUon.

The

inten-

tlun !s to pro,1de competent natives· for
POsltlon In the civil service.
TM new equipment tor tho Metro1iolitan
underground railway, In London, Is
be
A sYstem ot multiple
unit train control,
which b"8 been adopted by tho Central
London Railway Company ond by the New

"°

York rnpld transit

subway.
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llaro tlle7 have eduoatton&I advantagoa and home eo01fort1 full)' &Qun1
to tb.01oor the belt. Northern COUeg,a,
and thetr whole belng 11 awea.kone<l lo
a t16W 1treogth ID tbe m,lld. hHlt,b•
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Since the re-

cent accident In the subway ln Paris the
directors of that com,pa.ny hnni: sent ex•
p-:irts to London to study nod copy the
London systems.

Notwithstanding tbc enormous Immigration o[ !"81 year, breaking nil recordo, the
lmmlgratlon since June 1, tho ond of the
fl5cal rear, ahowe a still grc.o.ter increase.
Coogreaa bM delayed 50 long under tbe
control o[ the steamahlp companies that It
may be too late to aavo tho nntlon from
submergonco by the lowest races or Eu•
,ope. We oug)lt to sink nil otber dltrer·
eoces In the ono supreme purpose ot pass•
Ing a blll next winter restricting Immigration. ·rbo man who ehuffice nbout and
tries to nvold It Is a traitor to bis count,:y.

The Telegraphers' Union la up In arms
over a recent order of tho Western Union
that beginners shall be pormltted to learn
tho buslneaa, and thnt tho)' be ))<lrmltted
to work on the rogulnr wJros ot tho com•
pany. Thia orde.r violates ono of, tho fundamental prloclples of trodes unionism,
namely, tbh.t npprent.lces nnd beginners
generally almll bo preventea from lenrn!ng
tho trade. This principle Is founded on
the fear, almost universal runoog trades
unionists, that the apprenUcea or to-day
He
may surpaae hhn in skUl to-morrow.
therefore seeks to bold bis Job by preventlng, ns tn.r as DOMlblo, the Introduction of new life.Into his trade.

MltS, 0, A. CAltlt,
D<pt. L,

lrcquontly ffnd tbemse!.-es In great stroll.
Usunll)' the demand of the unionist Is
··Quit work, or join tho union:'' but with
the nesro Jt Is "Neither work, nor Join

~-

!,p1·logs seemed to think

~

that, In some

wn)', the Pope could control both lyncher&

and lnbor unions.

In nil of whlcb they are

mlstnkcn.

Tho evidence gh•en before the British
Royal Oomml8"1on on tho South African
\Var hns: bren Issued 1n the form ot thrco
Blue Books, c:ontnlnlng over 1,700 pages.
Field Mnrslial Lord Roberta, I,ord Klich•
cuor1 Field Marshnl \Volaeley and other
Gc:.ncrulsgave ,•artous ronsons tor the fall•
u:-ee ot the .\'Dr. Lord Roberts ::ave capeclally lengthy opinions rci;ardlug lhll
taost important lessons learned from tbe
wnr. Ho considered t.bc lnltlnl error ot
6tratcgy as practlcn1ly irretrlevabte.
Hu
criticised the War omco with regard to the
gencrnl preparations and equipment, tho
11.rstolnn or cri.mpalgn, the underestlmnhng
or tho enemy and Ignorance as to .the
geogrnphy and extent o~ the country, and
Ibo lnck of arll!lery und mounted Infantry.
'1onorol Sir Redvers Buller said he was
han\po1·ed by the. r·e.h1sat·"()r
the War Offlco

to nccopt bis p1ans and the ta.Bure on the
part of tho Wnr Offtco to give him definite
l11structlons and informntlon. Lord Kltc.h•
enur . ~nld the omccre tn ·many ca.ace
wcro not 4ualltlcd for their work and ex.pressed the opinion that the juniors wtJre
better U1nn the seniors. Ho praised the

,.Hiram'
~

~

I
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are men, with tho virtues and vices ol
men, and each wlshe:s at times more tbnn
his fair share. Yet, broadly considorod, '
the Interest of tho one Is the !ntorest of
tho other, and tho prosperity or one. ls tho
prosperity or the other. Where wages nro
~lgh, CRpltal,and tho conduct of buslnea•
are not without their rownrd. Whero the
Industry of the country 1s carried on l 1y
brond•mindcd, rnr ..acolng, adventurous l<-ntlers, the remunoraUon or labor loc~es
!i-vh~n
tt;>n~~ ~~':::ns~!~r~~r

0

~h~b~r~~:.~~;

of united action and tor the POiiey ol a
1ucn. but said the chief dlfllculty was tho
Hvlng wage wrncd under bir living eon•
Jack or tratntug or 1be reservists and vol•
dtUons. In union there are strength, Justlco
untcors. Lord \Volsclcy. tu· a. memorandum,
and moderation; In dlauulon nothing but
complnlns that U1c Commnoder in Chier
alternating humlllt.y and Insolence, a
line bccomt- the fltth wheel to the <:oach .on
state
ot industrlo.1 despotism, tempered by
and thnt tr,c Secretary or Stnl<t for \Var ls
rutllo and passing revolutions.
Unions
t.be actual Commn.ndcr In Cbler. Replying
stand
tor the right or association, sell·
II> this criticism Lord Llnsdowne, War Secgovernment and free speech, and for tho
'l'be government needs a. number or good
rcln.ry during the earl:>• part or t.he South
dignity and sell-respect of the working•
African l\'nr, and -lMr. Broderick, present
printers Md proof readere In tho Phlllpmn.n. I baYe written this book Ln the hope
\Var Secretary, and Lord Lansdowne•s sue.
plnea. It will pay about $1,600 a year. This
of contrlbuUng, though In the slightest do-ccssor, suggested that Lord \V-Olseleywns gree,
offer ta not, however, open to auy man
to tho attainment o[ this result."
ignorant or many or t.bo powers Ot a Comwho can ,et type. He must bo a mnater
The first sentences or this prelaco contain
mander in Chief or tnllcd to use them.
at tho: business. Competent proofreaders
In
plain
language n statement ol the
and UneotYJ)e operators are~ nlso wanted,
l:Mdontly' the relnUons of the British
greatest evll ln our present state ot clvlllz ..
but they must be competent, with considerSecretary ol War to tho commnndlng gen•
otlon;
an
evil brought Into exlstonco and
able· actual experience In llrst-cl"8B offices. ernls ore no more lrlendly than similar re·
fostered by labor unions. Why sho.uld tbo
1'hey muat be able not only to do tbe work,
latlons In this country.
wage earner mako up his mind that be
but must bave dono It long enouglt to do
must remain a wnge earner? Sltpply beMr. John Mitchell, the labor strike
!l .,..uy and automatically, Still most men
cause his union decrees that he must.limit
wbo are competent ror the POSIUons would, .._lender, Inst week made public the preface
the ,amount ot work be does- In a day to
do as well to stay at home. Thoy will not tot his book, "The History of Organized
L:,bor," n.s fol1ows:
the capablllt.len ot tho poorest workman
get so mucb pay, but they can aaye more
or his craft; that ho must not endeavor
''The
average
wage
earner
bas
made
ul)
money, and would be better off ID tho end.
to Increase his Income by putting In an
his mind that ho .must- remain a. wago
earner. He has glvan up the hope of n. c.xtrn hour or two ot work a day; in· brte.t,
Secretary Wilson denounces the· cotton
samblors, and• declares they ore doing 11\· kingdom to come, whcro he himself wUl bo tbnt he must do as little work as PO.lillblo
finite mischief to the country. _ They cor• cnpltalist, and he asks that tbe reward
so that more men than aro really needed
11ered tho market a.nd put up tho price o[
for hla:work be ghen to him ns a. workingfor the work mny find employment. It Is
man. Singly be has.been too weak to en-· this principle of trades unionism wblch
raw• cotton ao that mills could not ntrord to
practically forces tho wage earner ol torun; and tbouaa.nds or pcoplo we.re thrown
fotte his Just demands, and he has sought
strength In union and has associated himout of employment. Nobody made anything
day to remain n wage earner, hi- aplte or
self Into labor orgnnlzotlons. Labor unlona
but the sl)OCulators, and somo or whom tost
the fact that practically every great lnlargely. Tbe Injury (.o tho United States
duetry In 'the country to-day has •been
~e tor the workingman, but against no
built up and Is controlled by a man who
may be permanent. GI-eat Britain bas been
one. ,There ls no necessary. bostllity bctwoon labor and capital. Neither can do
started in lite as n waS'e earner. But the
the largest foreign purchaser ot our cotwltbo.ul the other; ench hna evoJveU from
present "Captains of lndWltrY" bu.lit tbelr
ton. In conaeQ.uence o! tble corner her
tbc other. Capltnl la labor saved and mafortunes upon the principle or doing "8
ruanutacturer8 ore turn1ne moro to Egypierinll•<'<I; the power to labor Is In Itself
mucb ns POSsiblc, and doing It as won na
tian. and cotton trom countries other than
a form of capital. There ls not even a PoSSlble.' They- did not ID starting, nor
the United States. Tbe Egyptian cotton ts
neceasary fundamental antagonism bo- have they since. learned to conflne their
superior to ours, and It needs only entweon the laborer and the caplt.aJlst. Botb
day's. work to elgbt boors.
couragemont and. the upend!ture or capital

.
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bitter onemlea nro Romnn Catrtollcs; thnt
every lynching la likely to be promoted by
Romanists, and that, In the labor market,
,they hnve a poor chance where Romanists
nbound. Since negrocs nro not permitted

the unJou/'

0

=AND=

, ochnlt or tbe negro population· of this
country. e,;peclally to savo them from tho
hands ot the lynchers o.nd labor union-

u, become members of labor unions, they

=:

Oau.lOSOe,ud

J. A. HARDINO,
Potier Bibi• Collere, Bo..U.c Orw■• ICJ.

tho • . him. • ThPX bnve discovered that their most ,

amount. nctually paid wns muctt greater.
•
The PbJUpplne Commission will send one
hui,dred o[ tbo best qunllfied Filipino
students 1n the public schools to the United
States for further

p~~~~d

It 7ou have 11<1n,or dHsM-Crs lo MDd &.o aohoot, 7ou aboutd ite.Ddtor Oat.atoeue of ihla ln.■muuon. Oa
buut..ttnl ,ro11nda, ID uconent b11Ud.ln1J••
wl\h a corp■ or npe.rlenCK Wlachen, Ii opened. hro , .. ra ••• wllh
tludentll from MYentecn Staloe• and TerrUorlea and trom Oan&da,all of 114room tor boa.N•,. btlnr aaton. LM\
7Hr •Ith tnore bitild!a1111 aiatn c~nod. tau. It loMchea 1be tall Oou~,• corrfcOlum with thoro11slln ... •n4

of money

she Is golng to haVe; and now the ta.tr
management finds ltB-Oltshort.

8, 1903.
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Over tho fields do tho sunboams pl:ty;
Over tho lleltls do the ralndroPS stray;
Over tho fields do tho shndows !all
When tho,dark night settles over all; Over tho Oolds does the morn arise, ,
And tho first streaks light the eastern
okles.

LEADER.

SJ:PDKBD

they should be cut ott troin tbo congrog:,U<>n. Such unseemly IMguag,, Is dlsguotlhg, dhcldedly' or U10 flesh, and iojurlous lO
Ll10cause or Christ.
In tho pulpit L11crr
ebould ever be meekness, gentleness, 'purlt'y. •

16, 1903.

like a good boy and served b!a rather da1
use lbe =e
commentaries. Then lbcro
aro texts which ore acrmons In tj,emeelvos.
by day! find ho not been wllb tho ftocka
and which almost all ministers t.-t ln one
la tho he:tt and In the cokt! Had be not
way. !!'hen ngitln there are publlsb('d a-0r- earned his b>end by bones~. )lard work?
mons by grmt l)roa<:hers wblch b11ve a • Had he ever asked for tbsl)<)rUooor good•.
"Vince In litcr:ltnro aru1 aro studied as
or sought to !e:tve bome! Was he not a
Question-A
"slstcir'• wishes to . kllow models. Mnny a minister uses arguments
model' son? But look at the angl'Y fellow
whether It Is right tor n CbrlsUnn to pill)' and !llustratlons, borrowed 'trom thue or
when be comoo homo from tho fteld and
" g:unc called "Fllncb" with he.r cblldrcn
trom olber wr!Uogs, or from ""rmons he finds bis slntul brother ha., returned.
r.nd trlonda.
bas heard, and d0<'9 not know that he Is There mlgb\ be Joy tn tbo presence or the
Over u,o fields dl.d wc ramble, whoo
Answer-Yes,
It be does not play It to
borrowing. ,'L'bo thoughts have tsken hold
angels of Goo over this wand~rer returnChildhood knew not tho cares or men;
excess. There is no more harm tn. playing
on him arid ~mo
part or bls mental
ing; bis rather, with 'loving and rorg!vOrer tho fields did the daisies grow;
f•'llnch thon 1!1playing checkers, dominoes,
C(}UlpmonL
lng henrt: mlgl1t e,:tend bis artn1 of wet•
mnrl)los. fox nod gecae, etc.' Not a bit more
Over the Oelds tell the downy snow;
oome; but not so tbe elder brotbor; ho Le
Wn are always slow In bollevlng charges
Uvor the Holds, were It •Pring or 'r,,_11,
t.J\1'111 than 1n embroidering
sora pillows,
not tn •Ymvathy with his rather, ruid with
or plagiarism against ministers. Usuully
Joy was there, jubilant-that
wns a.II.
• 1~c..1d
rests, otC. Not a. bit more harm ·tbnn
they have !!Ute or no rouadaUon. Oc- the hol>· angel& He "\\•as angry aud would
In having dlnln!,'$ nod tens, wbere oxuot so In." Js there not a. sullen frown
uslonally thoy are sustained by proot.
Lnter, we know or th• toll or llro;
l:-nvagonce In eaUng nnd frivolous talking
on bis brow? Look at him! Tbo bitter
ltost inintstcrs can do better work nnd
J...'1.t.erwo tasted Its cnre nnd strife;
nro tho order of c.xcrc.lsoR. None of U1cso
gall or anger In bis hoart; cold l\S a stono,
mul,o a better lmpre,;slon. with their own
- . LDlor were bathed In !Is drops ot sweat.{bluss aro wrong oxce11t tho last Nono of
nnd uochnrltnblo toward bla own brother,
aermonS Utan with anything tboy erin borAh! days or ton we can no'er forget!
thom are to be comuarod wllh the uio o(
oono oC his bones and ffcsh or his llesb.
row. Though thcro nm.y be Umes when
Over tho fields tlld we hind the. grain,
to1Jnccoor tea or cottco. I tlo not know how
Had there beon much ln the case of tho
bclug . .unaul(t to make original prepar~1,,rult oC our toll, nnd tho sun o.nd rain.
t-: piny Fllucb, nod do not care to learn lt,
prodlgnl son that wa.s worse than this?
Uon, one ma.y l>on'ow n. sermon ln whole,
~ul
l
do
not
do
a
gront
many
things
ihnt
I
·Over U,o Oclds did wo gathor tn
or P:trt. giving duo crcd.lt, and prcncb It He had been b:ld enough, to be sure. But
r.il&ht Improve my health ~Y doing. Let
Woo!U, Uint Lo,•e granted our toll lo win.
~•rtalnly lbls elder brother Is not -In the
with great profit to himself and !)<Ollle.children
l1avo
gamos,
Md
let
parents
join
o,•er 010 fiolds, and tho waving grain,
conultlon lo take motes or boama out ot
He.rnM nnd Presb>•tcr.
UH•m. Uc companions t.o them.
Heard wo th• h<uTester's glnd refrain.
,
the eye ot tho prodigal. Without any
)
,vhat about cards? Is there any moro
Golden t.bo treasure, rich· tho ylolds,
• over-condescension he might havo joined
TllE PRODIGALSON'S BR.OlBER.
l?nrm In playing games wlt.l.1cards ha.vJug
l_
Splendid the harvest from over tho fields.
1n hfs brothcr'11 con!esslon, "Futb.er, I
HY 'I\ Ji. ru-U.11AN,
flguroA on tltcm tlmn wlU1 cards having
ha\'u sinned ngain6t beaven, and In thy
There
are
few
paasages
of
Scripture,
perSn;•, have you thought o/ tho fields whcro
1mml1cra ou them. Not lo cnrds lhemseh·e3,
haps. more preacbed Crom. Md W!od In sight," bad he only, like bis brother,
grow
but vn.ally more. in tho associaUoos.
·•come to blmsclt." Has bo :my followers
Chrlstl:,,o work, tban that or lbo parable
D~Uny·s harvest of Joy or woo?"Cnrds'" nre used !or gambling, and
In this day?
ot tho Prodlgnl Son, and tho moot lbnt
Covett1l aH O\'Cr with wtiYing wheat.
i;nmbllng and drlnklng and fighting go
The spirit ot the Gospel, tho aplrlt
we hear, In Its treatment. Is about tho boy
Sprinkled nll throush
wtu, cockle and
toi;et.hcr. No man, no woman, no boy,
that went away t.rom bome, came to wn.ot, which •our blessed Lord Inculcated by bis
cheat.?
no girl, I suppose, over lost
thcl.r
repented, returned, and found n. grn.cJous teachings, nod In his life, Is ono ot tenderOh! BOU.la Immortal !I.Te growing thOl"C
health,
their purity, nnd tbetr love !or
ness and charity. ~",\'be Son of Man ls
welcome. But tho real !><>Intor tho var·
For the glnd. garner, or for despair?
Chrlal by playing Flinch. Women hove lu<'.ome to seek 1J.lldto ~ave tbat wblch was
Jurod their eyes by \ISClo~ noodlework a.11(1 nble seems to bo round tn t.be cb11ro.ctcr
lost." Wo aro un-Chr!stllke Ir wo do not
Over lhe ttelds with your Joyous song
or the older brolber, Cbrlst, In these tbrco
b:, d:-lnkiui; ten and colrce.. Men have in•
yearn O\'Cr tho lost, rejoJCf! whou the lost
Haste, and be happy and true a.nd ,trong;
jurcJ their health and J)OCkelbooks by using !)arables In the nrtoonlb chapter or Luko·s
uro
rouud, wl,en the prodlgnJs co,ne homo.
GnUuir lbem klntily, firmly In,
gospel, the lost eboop, tho lost money, aod
tcbncco and playing ''cnrds:·
We
are out ot bormony with Christ and lbe
In lrom tile <ln.ngorous blosts or sin.
lbo lost son, seems plainly to ho de!ond•
Our sister Is anxloua to ghio her chit•
ongols if wn aro not ready to roJolce when
See! U,o hrl1;l1t sunshine Its glory yields;
Ing himael! against the chnrgo that ho reGren .good trnining.
1.10t her tench them
Joy Oows In ripples across tho fields!
tile. vlleot son or d:tughter ot •3rth com••
ceived sinners nud nte wtUi thGlll.
t,·uthtulncas, honesty~ love. •reach lhem the
peoltenUy homo to ·God. Christ ho.tes 1ln,
lJU,!o, and hrln~ :1U the uuro suushlne that ; - The, J8ws wcro not, as a people; to aymTime. wm s1,ecd onward, and fields be bnre;
but be loves tho sinner, and died 9') savo
you cau into their llvce by your own ex- ·1,ot.hy with Christ tu ·his world-wtdo mis'?hose who have lnborcd shall •lumber
him, and welcomes blm when ho return.
\
ample, nml nC\'er lot them bear, or uso :,. sion of seeklng n.nd a.n.ving that Which wna
thon~.
from his wandering. Let us not pride
JosL and what could better represent tht'lr
gl.1;1g word. Ne,·er let them &ee you taste
Tbooo wbo have wandered, will Jay them
ourselves c,n our goodness, our boHneas, If
••IOsb, uni:,-aclous cll:tracter tban lbe dlstCII or colTcc or tobacco, nod never Jct them
.
down.we have not the splrlt o! Christ. who re"',
vosiUon of tho cider brother In the par.
sec you out or temper.
Oh! without p~ace, or hope, or crown!
cclved sinners and ate with them that ho
able? Wbon the father was showing such
Still tho bright day Its splondor ylelds,mtgbt he , a benediction to thom. The
kindness toward tho returned wandoror
BORROWED
SBRJl!ONS.
Cnroiess we ramble "over tho fields."
prodigal •son was guilty ot ouo class or
the elder brother 11 wos angry and would
Tho Central Pi-cshytorlan, In' an :trUclo
sins; the elder brother or another. "Soa1·ch
not go In." What an ndo tho rather wos
with this title, dlscuasoe tho general sub•
me, 0 God, and lrY me, and sc,o IC there
making over t.hnt unworthy boy. Just
Jcct ot ministers borrowing, buying or
Oo any wicked way ln me."
think or It! he hnd actually k!Ued tor him
otb,rwlse approprfatlng o.nd W!lng tho ser•
tho
"Catted
C3l!."
Wbtlt
claims
had
ho
CONDUatXD UY DR. Z.. W. U&JlN'OON, OP
mou& or oth~r m.Jnlst.crs. Every now and
ENGLISHPOLITICSANO RELlG!ON.
now u1·,on hls father's kindnOEs, and tho
AUSTIN, T.&X4.8,
thGu some mlnh:ter ts chn.rS'ed wli.h pll\•
Where Church and State are united,
comforts and hixurlcs ot tbo home? Juet
Quca.Uon-Plonse hnrmotalzo 1 Sam. X\o"I. i;l:trlsm, and the cb!irgo, whet.her true or
think ot him wnstlug his substance In pollllcs aud re!lglon can not bo kcut sepfnlsc, can never bo disproved. Tho Con•
10, 11, with 'I Cbron. IJ, 15.
arate. In Eoglalld the Established Cburcb ,
riotous l!vlns:, and then comlng homo and
trnl tolls Uie story or two mlnloters, whoso
Answor-ln 1 Sam. xvi. 10, 11, the record
Is a polltlC3l power. So :tro the Nonconbeing treated In l11ls Drlncely wny! Why,
ts thnt Jesse mndo Hevcn of hts sous to pass homoa were remote trom each other, who
rormlst
churcbcs. Tbo Eduonllon
Act.
the very house, the homo he had so wick·
got together and prol)IU"cdUte oulllno o[ a
t.eroro Snmuel, and lbcn stated thnt he bad
d!s,ourse. 'l'hey ai;rood to Preach' rrom cdly deserted, WM being turned Into a wbicb bu rooently become a law, tlrawa
another son, Da.vld. In l Chron. II. 15,
tbu line bctwcon churches, and will, as we
music ball ror him. Too bad !
this s~elcton at no· dlslMt day. each to his
stat.es tbn.t David "'as Jesse's ac\•c.nU1son.
own 'cougre&n,.tlon. IL hn.p1>0nedthat an
What docs he MY to his rather? Hen.r have alrca.dy $lated, draw the llno between
Answer-Tho
supposlUon !s t.hn.t one .of
JlRrLles. Nol.ulng tor n generation lu1s so
auditor who hea.rd tho first sermon wns
him: •·Lo, th'est> many years do I serve
the eight sons 'died without children, 'l'he
roused and uuited the Nonconformists ot
prcse.nL a.nd he.a.rd the sormon by the
thee, neither transgnssed
I at any limo
'll,.SYrine and A.rtlbic _versions l·end: ·'Diem
lh6 country as this act, which pmcUcally
socond minister. The text, Lbo genera\
Lhy commauUmcnt; and yet thou oovor
tho slxtb, Ellhu tho seventh, David Lhe
placctl the oduen.tlun of thelr cblldrtin In
outline, nod the prominent points ot the
i;,wcst me a kid, that l might mako merry
eighth."
tbe hnnds or tho Established Church. We
second sermon being so llko the Orst, tbla
with m)· friends; but when. this, tby,-,son,
have already rcre:rred to tho publlc mootlntclllgent Ustcner wna lmp""'8cd wllb tho
wns co1ne. which hath devoureJ. thy llving
Question-A brolhcr n.sks whnt is meant
1:igs, Lho protosta nnd the "passh•e rew!tll harlots, thou host klll~ tor him tho sh;Luoo" movement or the rerusat o! Non•
by "Jt nny man hnth nol I ho SJ)irlt ot Uiought U1at ho bntl hoord the same Sermon ou both occasions. Having this con!~tled_ ~If('
• •
~ _,_·o~rJst ho_,ls,.~non~~c~~ii!_?'' Jn onr Engµ$~
ccnforJ.nh,ts to JlR)" tho school tnx, -even ...- •• .... •
Bibles the J>rlnters have 11scd n cnpllol "S" - vlctloil, he !cf ft ooknowu to members 'ol •
WM he, the respectable, virtuous man
though, as lo every cnse, the rcrusnt le.ads
the congregation that. tholr minister bad
m prlnUug ''1,plrlt," whlch they :shoulcl not
he was, going to go In and embrace tbat
to U1e connscntfon ot J)ro1>crly.
preached one of hls mlntstor's sermons.
bavc done.
It means "tlf!5J•Osllloo" ot
u11worth)' wnndercr, slt down by him nt
The latest news Is that tho lenders ot
CbriSL it n man has nol n dls11oslUon Uko Tills repen created a profound, tmpresslon,
tho table, and eat with blm? Not be, "Ho tb, Llhe.rnl party hnve tormally rceeh'ed
aod
ll!most
led
to
the
unsettlcment
or
tho
Christ's then Paul says tlJnt he Is not a
wa.gangry. nod would not go ln."
lhe rcpresc..ntnth•cs or tbo Noncoorormlst
child ot God, nnd ho has a dlsvoslllon go,•- mlnlalor.
Are there not a tow of the desceocmnta churches nnd hn ,·c pracllcally ngrood to
Wo knew e!ght tl1eologlcnl students who,
erned by fleshly passions, and •uch can not
or this elder b..;,lber sUll living In the
ruako lhe l!:ducatlon Act the pu.rnmount
please God. He also asks If a preacher bas M a scmlnnT"y exercise, propn..red sermon
world, thoso who havo very llttlo symlscue In tho noxt campaign,
<>utllnos. These they discussed and modi·
tho spirit or Christ wh<I wlll call a brother
pnU,y with, and Jove tor those whose sine
Dr. Cllflord, who a1,oke tor tbo detcgnfled nnd poll•hed nod combined until u,oy
' a .,lfal't and tell him that ho wlll "smash
bnve brought them Into disgrace, or cast
Uon, pointed out U,a.t "they represented
bnd what ull agreed was about perfect.
his taco?" Ot course oot. llo nlso asks
them out or society! Rat.her tban bolp a over elsbl hundred Free Church Councils
tr It ts not tho duty or the cldcra to try -to This belonged to enry one or them Wld rnnen brotber rise, would they not "poss
tu England and Wales, which would be
make pcaco and harmony! or course It Is. every ono probably prroched from.-tt. Tho
by on (Jle othor side?"
lok10g part In tho next general eleollon,
""rmoos may bave dltroroo greatly, but hnd
and tboy abo11ld• require lhat preacher to
Wicked peoplo are not ali to jail. May - 11ot on Pollllcol lines so ,ouch "" on reno doubt enough points oi similarity to
mnko ruu contesslon and promise LOquit
there not be round people-, not a. rew, who
ligious lines, :ind chiefly with roleronco to
preachlug until ho'b:tS their permission to , rurnlsh mnt'tlrlnl, ror n clu>.rgo or plagianre considered very clever people, and who the ~ducaUon J)Ollcy of the Tory Governrism !C the right cr!Hc •hnppened to J1ear conelde-r thomselvea ns such, who aro very
commence o.gnln. Such a, man has not the
ment." He cxpreased the opinion thnt tbe
two or them.
cplrlt ot Christ, and ls a dlsgrnco to ChrlsCa.rfrom God, nod \'Ory unfft for he:iveo?
number of voters would 'De enormously InMJnlsters n1ny, "1Ulout conference or
Unn!ty. Thero aro some 1ircachers who
People do not a.twa.ys can-y the .DnJDe.s ot creased, and tha.t a.n Interest ot an unprebabltuully Indulge ln slang and harsh ex- agreement, handle texts In mucb I.he samo
their sins upon thcl.r sleeves. Thia elder cedented cbnroctcr will he taken by the
true !l they
•pres'.alon.a ot tho Sam Jones order .,.who way. This Is particularly
brother does not aoom to
a !law In Free Churcll Cou.nclls In the CO\n!Dlrelecbave 1tudled nnder the saiho teacllua and
should be adlnonl.ebed, and• it not stopped
bla own Ute. Bad b• not atAYed at homo tion. Three polnta on which Dr. Olltrord
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"'opoke with .. peclal emphuls ·were, ·(1)
that tho Nonconformists wlsh tor tull and
uuhlndorect popular cofitrol ot au State
elementary education; (2) tboy dC8lr&the
~-··, abolition ot all tests oC a theological or
} cccl•shu,ucal character for tho teaching
1>ro!OllSlon;and (3) the dlocont111up.nceot
( •• tho snbsldlzlng of sectarianism In eonnecUon with State education."
' 'Flo urged ttmt It the Liberal• como Into
'
p~wor nt the next election, they mako tho
repeal or amendment of tho Educn.Uon Act
the.Irt\rst concern.
Lord Sponcer, speaking for the Liberal
party, replied that they "were fully alive
)
to tho groM Importance of promptly and
o!fectlvel)' doallng with the question of
• education should the Mbernl party ho In n
'}
1>0s!Uon to do so. It was Impossible al
{.
this Umo to say the particular fonn which
the 1,ropos.,l to remove tho lnjusllces and
errors ot last year·a act would take, but
wJth reference lo tho three points mentioned, t,y Dr. Clllrord, It wns plain that tho
oxlstcnco ot tests Imposed upon the teach-·
crs must be removed, and also that et--·
teotlvo public control ovor all Rcboole
rudcd out ot public ru.ods mu•l b& eslab·
llsned; and as regarding the subsidizing
of sectarian teacbJng by tbo Stale funds,
that wu n system lo which they were doclde:lly opposed, and It would bo their object to secure ii.t the ea.rllCllt moment that
tho school• should bo free and equal to all
religions bodies alike. On these !!"lots be
ccllevcd that tno Liberal party were heartily agreed. It would be tho duty or Liberal& to nppeal to tho country to return to
\
Parllo.mcnl a majority re:,dy and able to
dtal with t.be subject upon these llnCS:"
We lnthnated when the Education Act was
undor dlecusslon, that I! It should' become
a 1nw It would glvo tho Liberal party a
new ·issue and probably bring tho overthrow ot the present government. .Jt now
transpire\ that the Liberal party .!las accepted tho Issue, and that tho fight ruong
pnlllical nud religious lines IB on.
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God to man, and which. have poured out
tlko., showers Crom heaven 6u every Jand

on earth.
A smile ls a little thing, It Is only a
lightening up or the race wbl!e a loving·
heart looks out through tho wlndowa, but
a smUo goes a long way Ill" mnktni: glad
tho one to whom It ls given. What the
oarth would be without sunshine would
our lives and homes be without smUes and
rho kludoess that lies ooblnd them. It LI
a lltUe t.blng to let tho soul's Jove and
light shine-through tho eyes, but those wbo
rcfUF.oto do so fall In one of the greatest
ways In which men can fall. Ho"'. mnD)'
homee have b·een mode bright, ll.Dd bow
many J11•eshave boon ma,\e glnd llecauso or
U1e •unllght or love tliat hhs •hone out by
night ·and day from faces that spake or
tcndernea.~ and love.
Count nothing as aman. The lltUe
things are the things that count The 1mp0nderablcs are tho things that weigh the
most after all. Light, bent, electricity and
love can not well be morumre<Ior weighed,
but this would be a dreary world without

I
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An Insect may be very small, but In tho
aggregate, with all that ls done lo destroy
them nnd bold them tn check, the actual
money lo"" from destrucUve Insects lo the
farmers of this country, In graln, fruit, and
timber, 1BesUmated to b~ about four hundred millions or dollars a year. Entomologists ar.o studying the matter dlllgently, are
,setting one kind or bug to prey on another,
are urging the preservnUon nnd encourngomcnt of the song birds, are discovering and·
advertising tho kind or spraying lo be done,
and aru using all eftorta to mitigate tho
grent curse ot the destructive Insect.
A drop' of water ls small, yet when tho
clouds burst and the· floods break torth
and t11o'r1ven:iover0ovt', nnd tho valleys are

• submerged, and death and destruction are
vlol!ed upon the bnbl!Atlona of men. It ls
soon that no one drop la amall since many
drops may combine and Corm on Irresistible
·noorl. The great leveee ore rondo to hold
the riven within bounds, and tho mighty
dykes, to )!old back. tho seas, but tho seas
au~ th• rivers are made up or single drops.
•• ·-~Men cross"tb"eoceans-ln tho glgnnUc steamers. and throw their colos&1l bridges aero ..
the rlnrs, nod all these mighty etructures
are needed because o_rtho drops of water
which, In th~ir nggrei,"11tlone,make tho
rivers '\nd oceans.
A word Is very small, but distributed
through tho pages o~ literature they make
up the hundreds 9t mllllone or volumes _
thal fill the vast Jlbrnrtes, nnd the papers
that are carried Into hundN!ds or mllllons
ot hom .. all over tho earth. Worcfs are
combined Into sentences containing Information, counRel, comfort and encouragement, and books are produced that aro
- . worthy to live forever. Holy men spoke
words as they wer& moved by tho Holy
Spirit. and the Scriptures ot Truth came
Into being, to survive oil tho centuries and
to be lllumlo,Uon and Inspiration ttom G<>d
In all the coallnents. Call not small these .
words which have been tho vehicles for tho
transml11lo11 of so many me86agea from

thom.

Somo one says somowhere that tho

earth ls made up or sunlight., tho hills. tho
trees, the oceans. and love. Without tho
l3st. however, the sun stmpJy become.
something so many mile.a awn:,, Ute hllll
"BOmethlng steep, tho trcos something to
make limber of, and tho oceans something
wot, nn<t'that ls all. Love Is tho great
nrttst, the great poet, U10great tranamut<>r.
To him who loves God and bis fellowmen
llto Is Infinitely- i;rnnd and tender and
bcnuUtul, with tmmeuurablo ·•p0sslbllltlea
of gladness and usefulnose, and with outlooks Into heaven ,-nd otornlty.
Oh tho lltUo things good and bad, tn •
word, 'tn thought, In action, thnl make up
llto and character and eternal destiny! The
words that sting and blast. or that heal and
bring to life; the tboughtc that darken and
blight, nr that fill tho whole toner \l!o with
bopo and bollne .. ; the acts that cur,;e and
destroy tl,o live• they touch, or that beauU1)' tl10 world and m"1<.eIt like a :very palace
or God! Ll.fe ,~ made up or little things.
but lire ls not a little thing. Made up aa
•t Is of lhlni;s that In themselves are llltle,
tt ts lt.oelt great with Its ouJcome of glory
or despotr.
We see It announced that tho now Prooldoot ot the World's Woman.'s Cbrletlnn
Tomvernnco U~lon, tho Couniess ot Cru-llsle, Is a Ycry PC<:Ullnrlndlvtdual, strongly
rontrnsllng with her predcceasors, Lo.dy
Henry Somerset and Frnnces WIilard. It
Is &aid that, although a tilled woman, sbo
lo so democraUc that sbo would abolish
nil Ulles of nobility, and so t,horoughly
devoted to the advancement of her sex
thnt eho hns only women servants In hor
hou.""8 and on her estates. Tnll women
nro her footmen, a atoul woman ls her butler, and women have. chorge or her sta.blo.
It mar be that tlteso things are enggerated
to ma.koa sensaUonal newspaper statement.
It this orgnolzntlon ta Lo be managed 80
ns to make ltsclt felt ns In enrller·dnya, It
must not Indulge In tnda or In tad-promoters, but must pre$1 the work of Chris•
tJnn te.mperance. IL ho.s 'dono much good
work In other days, nod ls still greatly
needed.
'fbc other day we SAWnn old man pushed
out and staggm1ng t'rom the door ot a.
saloon. He uturnbled oft thi, &ldewalk. and,
fnlllni; headlong, struck bis he-Adon tho
paveme.nt, and lay stunned and blec<llng
nntll some passersby picked him up and
carried -blm- acl'O<fsu,~•treeL Ot course,
he was drunk, o.nd probobly dlsagree:ible,
and presumably bJ.d gpent, all bis money,
nnd 80 be was put out as an undesirable
i:uest. The saloonkeopcr had bis money
and was through with th• man until ho
110beredup and bad"som" more mone.y. AB
b" came, pitched out Crom that don or In•
lqulty, be was a flt samplo or l1)ework done
wlthln. He Illustrated what the salOOll
does, In the long run, (or tboso who make
It their headquarters.
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S1111~1 BlS ROTESAftl). ftO110ftS. nounceo u probabl:ii' the last that be will,
pub!!•~- Ju It he aays:
, THI: PAl'A.QY.
It seems a atrangE.'• ·and, r11purnant
Tb.o recent AJ,nth ot Leo xru .. and the
concl\l.81on that •Ith the cess,.t1on ot' concor0uaUon of bls ,uccessor baa turned the sclo\18nU8 at death ~-the.re ceaaes to be
Ot
attention of tho world to the Vatican at an_yknowlo<lle o( having ex,)8ted....
Rome. It m.ay tlterct;,o be Interesting to late yee.rs tho coMclousoese that wltboat
origin. Qr cause lnJlnJte Space bu over ei:•
our Protestant readers lo be remlndod of IBtNl, and muat ever exlat, produces tn me
""m~ historical !nets In regnrd to tho a reeling from wblcb r •brink.
Papacy. Tho first or these ls tho brief
No wonder ho sbrlnka trom a death
which, according to his theory or tbe
term or service or the popes. -The number
or successors or St. Peter, according to the unlvene, la elmpl:y ll.DnJbllaUon. Ob.1<>"e
olllclal record, ls nbout 262. All tho Romlab t.bat be caplt.allzes Space. Yes, a vast, Im•
tradition ls that Poter died lo A. D. 67, peraooal, bllnd and deat and dumb aelt•
tile period ootwoon tho end ot bis p00Uft- ei:latent aomethlng which be tall.I Space
cate and tho IJcglnnlng ol that of Plus X. Is the only element t.bat conuouu. Worlds
Is 1,&3Gyears.'' Dlvtdo this by 262 and we and men rlll6 out or this occ:10 or Space
bf\vo seven yca.rit ns the averngo term ot
b:· a mysterloue law of evolution, and disruip.al service! Many wore ,tho Uo.ra only appear llko bubbles. No reason tor their
two or three yeare. This fact la aecounted living, nolhJng to live !or and no llto alter
tor by the nntural desire of tlto cardlonls death! Truly, this la a gloomy theory tor
to cbOO"..enu old, and oven a fooblo man, ,. man who knows that be m,at ,oon die.
lu order tbat they might hope to succeed CoolrMt wltb bis I.be testimony of Paul,
him In a short time. Docs it not seem just ootoro bis martyrdom, aud that or
strange tbnt ood should give to bla vice- thousands who, by taltb, have soon Cbrlat
, ogents on tho earth such n brier pcrlod walling to welcO'IDethem to heaven.
of supremacy?
But tho uaddest element tn tho medltau,,na or an aged tlllllOBtlc must be the
Another auggesllvo tact ts the nativity
or tho popei Slnco 1503 all o.l tbem have thought that bis lite bas bcon apent In
been born ID ltnly. Tblg shows bow Cllll· trying to blight t.be hopes of bis fellow•
lered and compacted tho hierarchy la. As men. , Ho kl1011•a bow much the Bible
Romo ruled the world politically olght.ee.n Ideas or Immortality and rotrlbuUon have
conturlci, ago, ij.O •ho would rule It cc- done to reatraln the wicked and to encourngo the good. Be knows that the be-closlnsUcally now, and In all tho future.
Tho Italian cardinals are the Roman senate llot In a personal God and man'• reepo,;u,1l~-do.y, and tho popes are tho omporore, bllllles to him Is the bul.s on which 10tho caesars, tor whom Ibey claim the clety nod government rest; that athellm
h~mage and obedlonce of all natives. Who ls the father ot anarchy,-a.nd yot be baa
r.nn beltese thnl Ood bas given to a 1m•ll tried to destroy tble basis, and tbu• WTOCk
notion, and t.bn.tby no moans tho roromost all tho highest Interest, and pro•pects or
b character and Influence, tbn r!Jlbl lo humanity.
rule hla worldwide Church, age n!tor age?
TUUOWINO OUT D.A.LLAllT,
A tbi'rd suggeaUvo riu,t l ftnd In tho
A few yeors ago a noted aeronaut was
names ot the popes. Until A. D. 966 they
giving a bnUoon display UPoDtho Chicago
were known. alter thelr coron.n.Uon, by laketronL On tho cast of him Jay ~e
1holr baptismal or family no.mes. Heoco lllcblgan, on tho west a row or tall build·
,vo havo Popes Authcrus. Fn.blnnu.1,Cor- lngs. Tbe wlnd blew over-lake atratsht
uoUus. Agathcn, etc. Wbcn Ottn.vlano lrom the east, and was un\l.Sually strong.
Conti wns elected, In 9GG, be took John At last the moment ot departure came.th&
ane.borage was detached, and away the alrfor hie olllclal name, ll.Ddthus bccamo John ablp aped, not strnlgbt up, aa sho ought to
XII., eleven of bl• predecessors having bo,J' havo done, but In a w.. terly way tha\
that u their baptismal name. Ho prob- threatened to awing basket and aeronaut
obly chose lhlB namo b/!CBUBe
It hnd been ,·lolently agnlnat tho walla or t.be bulrdlngs before be could rloe above them. But
borne b:, more popea up to that time than
tho proteuor wu ready for emergencies,
any other. Tho custom then inaugurated
and In a llaab nung over the aide bait a
bll8 been kept up ever since. Every pope, do?en bags o! ballast, Whereupon, straight
when cboeen, decides which of bis pro- skyward 1bot the airship, and the danger was over. H.ow many tJmes wo ha.v& the
doceasors •hall bo hie IQcal of a aovorolgn same experience as our souls Journey
1ionllft, and ln.koe his name. The rcault
heavenward, and many are being pounded
ta that we havo bnd In tho papacy 23 to death because they cling to their bat•
last.
Wo must throw It o.erlioard It we
Johns, 15 Grogorye, H Clements, 13 Leos,
13 lnuocents. 13 Bcnedlcts, 10 Plua, 8 would rise.
Many of ua neod the lesson llluatrated In
Urbnns, 8 Alexanders, 5 Pauls, etc., etc. It
this paragraph. We want lo aervo both
i• n noteworthy f4ct lbat no pope bu taken
Ood and Unmmon. We a.re not willing to
tho name or Poter, or that or any of tho
cllsclples except John. •Peter Darbsro wn.s deny ourselves tn order that wo may grow
tu grace and In meekness for tho lnberltchoson pope In UG4, IJut ho_ wna crowned
nnco of tho saints In llgbt.
na Paul lt. Thon t11ore arc no names or
O!G Testament patrlnrcbs • or prophets.
A."'f RMUL£ll OF CIJADIT~.
No Abrabrun. no Isaac, no Jacob, no
The EgypUlUI blerogl.ypblc representing
Samuel, Elijah or Dnnlol In the roll or tho
charity Is a nll.ked child, with a bee.rt. In
papacy. But tbero are Leos and Alo111n- bis b1tnd, giving honey lo a bee without
dere, Urbans, noncdlcts, etc. ls not 1111• wings. Tho child represents the bumUlty
tho heart In Ila band, the
•uggootlon aa to tho 01,trlt or tho hier- or· charity;
cbeertulnesa ot charily; giving honey to
archy?
•
" bee without wlnp, the wort.blnoss and
Durng the 1,835 yenrs of tho papacy thoro belplessneaa or tho object or charity.
hove been oo less than 19 anUpope•. tho
' Our charity' abould be not only sincere
first In A. D. 262, tho lut In 1431. SI.nee c,nd loving, but It should be senalblo. We
H3I the pe·Ner has boon 80 clreetually
"1touJd ,..,_k for those as !ta obJecta who
centralized to tho Jtallan priesthood that
really need It, aud not respend tq the appeal
oppos!Uon seemed hope loss, and, tho R.omru, or e,•ory Importunate beggar. Our- protossCatholic world has 11ecoptcd tho action of • Iona! paupers are Jlko bee.• that bnve wtogs,
t1•o cartllnnls without opposlUon or pro- but are too lazy to use them.
tesL And yeL ll scorn's strange that our
lntelllgent Cothollce In Germany, England
01\.ATICFtTL FOR TB.E I.OSS or AM .41W.
oud t.be United States can submit, as the:,
A soldier who bod lost bJs rli:;ht arm
do. to thla domination or a clique or local
from tho &boulder said to 0.11~nt or the
clorlcals. How long they wlll do 80 ls CbrlatlM Commission. " It seema to mo I
,an't
bo gratotul enoui;'b for losing my arm.
one or tho problome or the day.
Tho more we study the 11tat1atlc1 nf It made me UJougbUuJ, aad oponed the
way tor your doloi;nws to vlall me, and
Romanlem tho stranger la our conviction ended .In nly'Ondlng CbrlsL . It 11 bolter, I
that tt Is a huge edifice o~ a rotten roundn- ihlnk, to onlOl' 1010 lire halt or maimed,
rather than, ba•1lng two hands o·r two feet,
Uon, and must orolong totter and tall.
to be cast Into everlasting llre."
Often our losses a.nd a.flllcttooa are
TllS GLOOM OP' BKE.PTlClSK.
H&rbcrt Sponcor, who Is tho blgbost llv• blessings In dlagulse. "Tbe cb•ato111ug that
8"emeth
cr.lovous may yield the peaceable
Ing authority on Evolution and ~osll·
elem, 1.snow 82 years olcl. W• recent work, rrutts ot rlgbtoousness to then( Which are
.;uue11 "Facta, and Commonta," ho an- uerclled thereby" (B'obre,... ·xu. ll),
Sllllll
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AT GUIIDPAPA'S GUVI!.
(ON>Onup, Ill., Jul7 •· 1101.J
Long rnri ago I ente~
In
Ttla gn.ve,a,d
OD th IIIU.
And look"-"Clupon a prte.lOUI one.
Who tbt,Jl ID death WU Ir.Ill
'i'hat pre,lous one waa graudpal)ll.
A friend to me moat doar.
·r~,.
I pau• and think ot blm;
HU mem·r1 1 rev~tt.
1'hougb U1lrty yoo.n, sncl 111 hnvo pnue<l
Since at Ulla crave we rn.i,
The aono• Uren that ftllod my heart,
l never can forget.
nut now my tolth In Holy Writ,
The promise Ood hot11 given,
l>oUr comfort and conaole my heart,
And give me hope or htaven.
Ye•. In that houoe 110 tnlr nnd bright,
On Ca1ioan'e hnppy whore.
I long to mec-t with gn,ndPAP&.
And IOYod onM gone botore.
ML Cannel, Ill.
C. W. f'reeman.
A LBTIBR FROM 11110.DllVORB.
~r
Bro. Moore--Owlnc 10 alckneu, nnd
onrtucd
wltlr work, I have b<!<,na little
to your lut letter. ID
1 1,-w In replying
t,1c, tbere l ■n·t anything partlcu1arly to mf,1)' to bearlnf( on tho subJec:L we have uu ..
t\cr luvesllgat1on. bul whal ho• been meet,
e.tNPl the quHUon, you ukNI roe in a tor ...
mer lelttt, all of which I will anewtr
\\llllngly and 11lalnly after notlrlng some•
thing I ftnd In your ln•t lcllor. We will
ollmlnato Crom the present t1obnto ever)'•
thlnte not be:lrln1 on the quntlon o( the
types and tbelr aotlt7pes, r,taUng lo the
,.orahlp of Ood u round In the Sew Co•enanl, J have, rien.d careruUy all you b11vc,
•vrlucn, nnd l ntny have nKkod some qun1·
tlon• which no doubl you UlOUKhl Md no
""'1rlu.g on the points you wl1hed to .._..
1nore clearly. Uut you mual remember.
n,o. iroore, rou advanced aome suaoscldoae; hence, my questlonl, and I 11.mfree
IJ admll thlll after rending nnd rereadlni;
your lut reply to my queaUon1 I am sr.lll In
toe dark. In your at.te.mpt to make dl11lncllon1 beurttn the llln1dom of Cbrill
""d the Church ot Christ It 11 only a di•·
tlnctloo wlthoul o.dlffcre.nce-only ln m,mc.
Lut this by tbe WI)', Now, Oro. Moore, It I
underatand you, your poalllon Is thlo:
·"&artln; wltlr Ure presumption lbal th•
orocr tbey (the priest&} ob .. rvod on the
i'lllh\u,th day '" " typo of LhO1ervlce or wor•
,hip ol the Chrl1Uan """embly on tho
Lord'a day." No• Lhl.s ■tat~mMal ot' youra
ll4'rro.-a down our lnvesttpcloo
to the
prl ... llY urvlce OD Ure Sabbath day. Tb~l
11 the priestly .. rvlce In tllO Tabernacle on
the S~bboth dny 11" typo or Chrlatlan wor•
•hip on Ure Lord'I day; henre my question:
"Did the priOlll ftll Lhe gold•• wnps ID•I
trim Ur•m OD tbe Sabbath day?"' You .. y
they did. and call my attention to E:l.
s.xx. 1, s. "Every morning when be drc■a..
eth the lampe." You offer tho above as proof
tbal Ure pri.,.ll ftlled and trimmed Ur•
L>mpoon Ure Stbb&Ur day. 11 this Ure boat
you can do, Oro. lo!"°"•In the w:,y of
vroon t.~t u• 100: "Every morning when
ho drcueth tho lnmpa." Thl8 don't menn I
prHume t.hal be dreuM tbe tamps e.very
,..iorulag. .. 1 aay. ...Every moruln,g Bro.
Mrore went to mNtlng h• d.-.1
bis hair."
bla holr
Do I nlllrm Oro. Moore d..-«i
C\'l'r)' n,ornlngT llro. Moore, ghc us tba
,MOt
that
tho
pr1
..
1s
,nlled
the
lam1>•
on
1
tho Stbbatb day. Dul 10 brlog OULIIOID<
Olh<r l)OIDll, we wlll aaumo that tlre1' did.
And this leGdl mo to ult you another qucatlou. With the W<Ceptlonor ono net, did tho
~,1... 1.1 do nn)'lhlng In the 1'ubernnclC
HrYI«- on tho Sabbal!i day but what tb•1
d!~ 0 ,.,,.
otbtr uy In tbe •Nit.
Now,
llrt). )loore. I request you 10 be careful In
)'<'llr tmswer to the above QUctllon. State
• p:oluly just what the prlC'ill did In th•
Tabernacle 1erv1.. on the BA\>bothday, and
t!,t_a jUSl what the)' did In tbt Tabernarlt
•rvloe every other day In tbo week. A
S<rlptunl an1,rer 10 the above question •Ill
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hne much lo do In 111.thng. forever 10me

1'"t>tk ot &&YID!!
IIOUIIand stren11thtnlng the
In Ulble doctrln., and Jlf'lctlco la coocemed.
other quoatlon• Involved In our trlondly In• ~Intl
In the faith ot Lhe Ooopel, and
• l'rof-lnc
Uiemaelves lO be wl•. they
oubjecL No. d.0101 tho Lord'a will In all t.blnp. God
have li<oome IOOIL" The .. Ol'ld -I.hi
Uro. MOON, I am DOI tr1'1ng to God. OUI LIall •ho· are aowlng t.be IOOd -.S o! Jari:oo In rtil,lou
dlec:r, and Urclr bet.·
b:,w muc.h you do know. bot ratb.tr bow
tt.e kingdom and t~
who AN belpla;
ltr judi(ment d""""' that oa• Bc.olt, com•
t."""luebor wb:tl llttte we do know a,i:reea: cuch wlUr !hair prayera and etrthly mean•.
Ina rrom Gou, whoae wort. In DAtUre &ro a
with tho holy Scrlplurca. In anowerln,:
rrand Md beo111Jlul, symmetrical unity,
my queetlona give the 11ue1tlou1 lo the N!Dd•
Dro. Fowler. ot Mlaourl, unt me JS;
tan nQl be l'ffPODllble ror the tJlttlng COD•
:ra In lull, so Ur•y ,rill ltnow wbat rou Aunt Jane Oulllna. or Wellt Vlr&lola. SS;
dlt.looa In relleloaa IIOClf!t)'. l!Mklr,g an ex•
att tr1'1D& to anewer. Much In yoar IUI
Sister l.lampb,11 Guklns, ~ ~DlL and
<""'1 to .tutllY tbem»el~ .. In air,, t.11&
W'ClCid
reply both•red me to know ju.."t whaL you
Sliter Oueao. or Ohio, St.
at
1
" ~ro trying
to explain.
My addr~.u until rurlher notice will be uatural(y l(l'UP,, al tbla. and P~
,,nco
to
ca,1.t
nwuy
~II
concern
abollt
rt>llg•
Now 1 nm' ready to tlOt!IWCr the (lllelllOIJI F'>ll8, nront Co., W. Va.
lvu,
wwk,
and
turn
thcm..,,v
..
IOOIO
lo
yuu aslt"tl me In a ra1mcr letter:
Tn,e and beat withe■ LOall tbl talUrful
1lotlng In uay and nll,!lL In ....,It.I. aumn>cr
l. -0o you l»ileve there ..-as an)1hln.:
ht C'brlsl everywht~
tNOrta,,
ti.er p."\lens, a:ambllnc dee.a, ••·
about Iha Jewish ~rvlce that wu typlc,a!
S.,p1embor 9.
n.ralou,
.. .,,rtmtn·•
CooTtotlon.1. .. camp.
or anythlnl!t or aervlc~ under the 001ptl !"'
uwotln'lll where the devll'a callod-and-a•nt
Yea.
Wlft"UWIIIGZEPBYIIS.
1>reachen preoldo, and where tho chief Ob•
2. "If ao, whal did th• courl typlly !"
ThJ1 la AUJ;IW.!lo. On Sunday nlsht, the
jeeL lb SOIDI la lo .. have run"; dancln,;
(1 preaumr you mtt.nt the cutN' t"CUtrL) :.'ld, I ftnlshed my ,.-ork with I.he b•c <»n·
ball&. and ••U'Y corcelvabl1 'Way lO IJl<'nd
Tie world.
i~ptlotll
In C..'llter and. Clint.on Couau ..
3. "Whut did th• hra1en altar In the
or l'e.no.sylvaul._ and tbougb eornl11t.lJ e:o.. llm1 o.r.d 100~1 In oeekln& ud enjoying
worldly pJe:utur'f', ,mut Lhey h1.ve uelthcr
court tyrlly!"
lrco.tod by nearly nll ,o reruuln tholr mlnThe s,crlOce or Oocl'• flcar Son. ''Chrlll
11'11tlgeor al•P<><ltlon lo Mtend rellglou,
ltiter tor another )'ear. I declined to do ao:1 our a.ltnr."
•••rvl-. or read the !!Ible. cor Urne to ,lo
tu the
oot out ot a lack ot ..,._
IO, Abd to add [Orce lO Ure lmpe<ll9 W'ltlr
-l. ··\vtu.t did the bras.tn lave.r or wull•
jorlly or t!le bretllrea, but ~ ooe
l~g typllyr'
...1,lch I.he wo.td and dluttb 111cmben are
, Ider ( I) :u. Fteu.lngton. and one al How•
Baptism.
, unnlog do"n the hrooul road ot Plftllure
nMI, di.I not givo t11ulr moral 8UIJl)Ortto lho
6. "Whnt tlld thft 1'nl:~rnaclo 1y11lly!
nnd riot· t..o 1,it11, t.he eburrht.'H i,o.ve turn~I
work I w.ia engttgrd in: LorKO rnrmcre
-(a)
1'he holy place! (b) The noOII holy
tloorMelveo Into aoclellea fO<' tumlslllnK
a
m11eblne
call•d
3 hay te<lder, ud
Ill
lmve
;,:ic.e?"
omuaemcoL U.:.I pity tb•m. ll.1' euuttot
Tbe fflOll holy ploct'-(al A II.lie o! only bu.in .... "' t.o kirk; ltlck up the hay
1•"'7tt 11. I.Ml out ot Lh• al.x 1'0UDg men
that It ma,y dry 0111. But thb piece ot
gi,ce,
(b) A •tAtc ot ,1ory.
"ho are msmben ,>! Ure one bod1', the alx
,uarhlnrry ffi1l 1k, U1rown out ot ,C.Mr, and
6. "Whnt did tho golden cnndlo•tlck
churches or Chrl1L In theso regions. tome
111 kicking swvvNI whea 11,cro 1, nothing
ty11lly!"
.ir thorn m 1y make Urelr mark u 1ucceuru1
10 kick at; buL there aN> !Omt councctA!d
Tho Word ot God.
le. t11rn1nJCsouls to the Lord.
"'"h U.e cbun.bc.,
oltlrer nominally o'r
7. "The I.Able or llltwbrff.d !"
To Bro. J~
Diehl. who tllCOU~
m~
hOm1&ll7. ••bOI(. unly bustneaai, 10 It a«ms.
The Lord'a toble In th• Cllutth ol Cbrlet.
by wofTla ot ch,>er a.,,d bopet\tlnesa .,,,,...,
I• 10 kick. 'l'hry, unlike tbe •l>n•• mm8... The nltnr or lnc, 1n,cf"
J1('rtu1p,. t.hao &u.y other ono peraon. 1 owe,
T:10 ordhurncc or 1>rnyer tn the Chnruh ot tion<'d 11u,ch1110,cnn nut l>e thrown out of
mucl1 Jr&Utullo and love, 1wd 1 ment.lon
~ear, a,od "" they NO ,., kleklng, whether
Christ.
by n-= llrot,. Jamea 1-thtl'9 ud wifo, R.
Lb..... ,. ""1thlr.g to kick at or OOL The
s. "Tha onlln&r)' prleall!"
C. &nd \VIIIWD T. Lelil.bera and ramtll ...
""'°k Is left lo a r&UM ...... :u,d IJ«Omes
Chri.ttlallL
S. R. Mce.teb, William D111..U.and IIIVI
nry dry fer all. 11111- their &Jl!>"tll<'11
have
10. "1'hc high prlc1t1f"
Yrorlck nnu 1.helr famlllta, J. A. Confer ud
l><'<;(>mo
ChrlRl, our high 1>rh111t.
HO n.bnormnl I.hat they rnu reied
lllmlly, A. U. IJllncr, Sister Anna Wllltcrs
Now thcro 11·notlllnc In the way or your
ruuJ tbrlvu on a Cluu1ond a rnPkct. rather
and Broa. Rob<Jrt Kromer, Jobi' Vanatla,
••king me all the quC11.lon1you ple3a0 be•~·
than upon .. Ure dncere milk ot the Word."
Wllll.a.w Orntr
a.ad hla olb,
Stator
h..g: upon thr- tYJ>d and anUtYPl'S. or ot
f'or tlll m- part my labors wlUr lbo bretlrllcEotyre,
A. J. oan1 ...,.. and hU. two
your an,;wcring my qutallon.L The Lord
rc.o or thHoC cbutthN have t,e,e,,oph ..'Uaot;
l1el11111 10 h<' just rl~hl In everythlnr 11 but tho unoonv<rt.d Portion~ ul loun1o.n11.7. l(l!W, W. R. aud M. I., Oro, Jobn Lluglc and
romlly, Md mnny ot.bcno, I tonder my
nay nray,'r, Tho l..ord bless you, Uro.
tho onOi th&l need 10 be N!&che<lw!U1 Lhe
lhanko. They and m&D.)' 01.hera I have UOl
Jloore.
g;,apel, tio nO(. u a rule, att~nd cbuN!b
named aha.a r-ve.r b4.ve a place, tu m..rn1•mmt,e.tln.f;a. and eome drnn'.h membtf9 :attend
orr and al!ectlon, not becaUN klodn.,,. wu
I ~IOH<l a good and proftttble m,.,llnit
at the limes or l)rellchlng only, whelhor
with the little band ot dloclples or the
,hown to m,o u Lhe ftnal object. ot Lhelr
proo.chJng Ia nl rcttnlar perl_oda or nt lrreguChrlu worshiping at Antioch, w. Vn.. on
~•teem Md lntcr..,t, but bocau1<1their chlor
lnr Interval&.
Our cucceu,
lhorcCore,
1•10evening or the nrat or thl• month. The
object wu to ouhance and advance lllo
lll'DODIrho churcl,.,. wu not greaL During
llllle ftock thtl'\' 11 crowing lu numl>era
cauae of ChrllL Some, torptlln~
tblL
tbo y,ar I ..,u t.htlr fYangell.Sl.,or minister.
a:id ,pleltual atreagtb.
It wu an •n)oyabl~
W!thheld aucb IUp~
and not ooly
I held four mc,eUnp ,n mlaalOll places ot
m~ttlnc 10 ua all, •••n It I did labor In
wlthhtld their m0!'1UBUPPorl. bul PoUred
from ou.a week t.n tour ln dun.lion, which
bodll,• WOAkne... The Lord will ble .. and
roM water on o,... work, ohlefty bocau10 I
caro for Ma nwn. t h1tvo been enjdylntc n. result.e<I In addmg ono congrogn.tlon or four\\tui
not U1clr rnvor1le prcuahor. I hooo
w"C'k'• rHL al home, ond am beginning 10 teen mombers to the list; ftyo by primary
that If Ibo <hutthea succe<>tlIn getllng anobtdltnte. t~·o rMtored. aod rc,ur rrom the
! .. I llke my old•Ume ult
apln.
Will
•,ther tT&Dgl!llst lO take up tlM work, I.hBaptlat and ll-lall
churehea. wbo dalmed
1,,.ve tb.11 wttlt !or Athalia, 0., to apend a
t old-water pwrora will stvo him t.btlr un•
10 hue b«n boptl,NI tor the rt'ml .. lon ot
few da) ■ there, a.L which ploce I expect to
adnted aupi,ort ·•tor, bl■ work"• aa.ke:•· 1c
•In•.
In
the
meetlup
wltb
the
oougregnn1oet 1a\ 1ornt of t.bo brillhren from dltrorcnl
for no ulhcr.
,1 ,
tJonil lh~re wera llvu baptisms aotl une ro-polnla In Lawrenoo and Oallla Countlea, to
" In a greut ~ouu there are not only
coun.t,
our
auceeu
would
have
1-tora.tlon..
Of
lolk wltlr lbem IUld utllt them In their er,-..,..1, ot gold a.ad of allur, buL also ot
bttn cn,,1er hAd wt round more wllUnc
!Grtl to co-operate ID '!feurinc and IUllllD•
wood and or earth; and eome unto honor,
l,Part. to work oo. To all w,10 gave me
Ing a ma.n tn that flcld to do mission work,
and aomo unto dllhouor.
It a mu, Ureret.notr unttlnled 1110mlsupport, I tender my
nrod aleo tu nHl&t tho few nBBemhllea ot the
loro, purge hl1118'1ftrow thuo, ho shall llo
anlnts In thal Oeld to g,ow stronger. Olla, sluooro tbankJI. I can not namo ull, but to
• veoeel unto honor, sanctJOed, moot. tor lht
llro. 1)1.vld Welrb ud tamJty, with whom
:he work thtre Is to be done and ao l•w
llast.er • Uff, prepo.ttd llDIO e•tO' &Ootl
•IU!ng 10 Ullat In dolnc IL
I 1Mdc IQJ' hon,e, I OW< a debt or lftlltude
rurk." " J1IJCIyoulhM luata. and folio•
I <'&D Lot hope to pay,- unimy best
alter rlghteou1n ... , f:l.lUr, IOYt, peace, with
On the !Gib or thla month I ,tnrt for
WIMhta tor Ulelr IUt"C'C-U ln splrllUAI and
rhom ttBL call on tbo J..ord ou1 or a pure
f.':\lls, Ornnl County, W. Vo., to IIOltl n. tmeoornl nttnlra, nlwll.)'a and o,·or felt and
lll'nrl" (2 Tim. II. 20-22). "Now Uro 00<1
meeting In a neighborhood where wo, onl)'
ap""""'(I for tbern, will ~ay tho bill. Tho
~t PMU, who b,ooghl a.g:aJn from t.bo dMd
I a~ one dl11dple ot tho Chri11, aod ho In• eon, Ronald, a noble ,-ouUr or ftflfft1, and
th•
gffl1t all•Phml
or the ahHP ,.-,th the
tortns m, that a GolPtl RnDOD !au neYtr
Ure daushter,
Pauline. an u~ptlonally
I lood of an •~rrw ,o-r......,t. e1tn our Loni
l.ceD prearhed by man In that oecllon or
1,rlghL (llrl ot elCI NI, obeyed lb• 1tu1Pfl durJ .. u,. :nake you porfe.:t. ln every &Ootlthins
\\'eat Vlrslnln, I go from there to nnothrr
ing 011r mceUnp- In Man:b. My rorneaL
IU do his ..111, >,urklng In UI thftl which ••
llOlllt LObold ILmeeting where we ont)' bllVO
)lrtJtr for them 11, that they n1ay "keep
ll'tll
Jlltule,: In his slcht, lhrou&h J .. u,
one slater lo Cbrlat.. Now don't any one
their h..,..-u wlu, all d1U1en,,..," and avold
lcll the WMt Vlrglala
SIAte .... ,.1111
l'hrlst: lo whom be t1'e glo,1' tor ever :uid
tbe pltt.&lla ot ,In thl to m&n1' ttumhle
t\tr.
Anata....
about 1h11 wor-. It wlll apoll his Nrmon
Into. Tne eauae In theu: part■ l■ needing
he· preac::htt a.bout the "t1nUcs."
llamtckvllle, w. VL
tho help o[ 6LUMly, lntolllgont •nd brnv•
COrn!<IIX)nd~n••will pie~•• tAko uotlco nt
yuuuc men who will rome to the fronl with.
I received Ur~
mall yeoton.lay
th• eh'\Dgf ,u my add...,., from Howard,
bra...,. and hr:aln1 and make a peralltent
h''t trat call• from tbt mountains or \\ 1nt
l'L, to tile abo\O,
l c.. 1L
Virginia. 10 come and bolp eow I.he ~ In
:uid ttrong 6ght aplnst
tho fcarf\11 ui.
btretotore barren Deld'I.. I 1llall go 1nd do IOUl•d.. trorln& oorublnaUon ot lc,,onnce
'l'brough Ule klndnese or Oro. Row,
nil I con In the name ot the 1.ord to hcltt and pr.,Judlce. which Is so pn.,valcnt In
h1vo had tho privilege ot 01a111lnlng Oro.
JlCOJ>lc,co tho right woy, n.nd I am ■uro no ll1<,_., 0011•. Sce1Arlanl1m bod It.I origin In
M. 1'bomuon's
lnlcl,
"Flubllghll
man can ~o more tbon thlL I know I wilt a deparwre from the teacblop
and ex- Through the Hole ID th~ Wall," and atter
have Ure prayera and bNt wish .. ot th<" amploo ot God'a bOly Word. and bNlce bas
1tadlog 11 r&NtullJ, I a.m JJrtPIINd lo com•
faithful In Chr!R while I am enP&ed 111 alw&,.. -·
:u,d e•tt will ~. o. failure ""
tnend It lot.be br<tllren, aod ·a11Olli...., with
this work lo aalst and help In Uris gloriou■ lar u ,-dlfylcg II■ devotees or the Ill..,...
to me no ooo can
all m, heart. •~ _,,,.

vo,al.lgat1001 or Uris lnttreallng

=·

0

o.

\
\
I
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,..,..d. tb,;t tract ana then give his support
and ondorsf-1ncnt to socrct. orders. I
.,Uenced a. ;, Mot:ern \Voodina.n," wh·o was
oollclUng mo to Join them, by quoting some
o! their OQth, and ,plll'tla)ly describing their
Initiating procedure& as I had learned them
from Bro. Thom8"0D's trset. He admitted
that t.bclr 1>roccccllngs and oo.ths \\"ON ll> be
found In exposure,,. Tho ldco. or Chrf•tlans
forming alllo.nccs with such ungodly, sinful,
bypocrlUcal lil>Cl•Ues- soclet.lC'Sthat are In
fact, whoth.er Intended or not, ar2rayed
against and lrnpedlni; the progress ol
Cl1rlstianll.y, l.s tilmply aotonlahlni;>Burely
lsalab'• lnnguaga ls npproprlnto: " Israel •
doth not know;

my people dolh not con-.

•Ider." King Jehc,ehaphat, who had formed
an alllanco wllb the enemies ot Israel ...l\'as
asked the queat1on by Jehu tho prophet:
"Shouldst thou heiv the wlrked and love,
lhem that hate Jehovah?"

(2 Chron. xlx.

Should (.,'i!rlstlaru<do·thal any more
tl:an a king! Send and got Bro. Thomason's
tract. and read it 'It Is !or snle at the
Leo.dor office.
' Ira C.. Moore.

J, :!.)

A LETTER.TO lBl! 811.ETBR.EII.
O'Ncal, Ala., September 3, 1903.-.
Dear Brethren-I wJsb to write you about
a mo.tttr of importance to 'myaelt and to
our dear Lord·s ca.use. 1 hnve rocet.ved
SC1mohelp from the brethren, but not ttuf-

flclent to suprort my ra'mlly. I don't wnnt
t~ ba eomp,,lled to leave this State becauS,J
• ot a ,upport, .ror this 'Is an lmp6rtaut Held,
aod nO(lds more true wotkerft. The brethren bore nro ktnd, aod treat mo klud)y, and
want me to slay and preach ror them; but
thP.y
-not able to suppart n man. There
:ire many J>laces ln tbls county -wnere the
Gos1,cl hos been preached, and mo.ny h~ve ,
o!>cyed It, but they have nover boon~taught.

;,.e

tho Importance

o! meeting

regularly

on

evf"ry Orat day ot the week to break bread
and edl(y one another ln JO\'C.
1 find them in most every community
where ~hero ls....a scboolhousc with se,•erat

he compolled to leave thl• Southern field
bl'CAU!e ol non-support. Those who a\-o
acquainted with the condition ot many or
tho Southern wbltea can sympathize with
tl1eao brotbren In their efforts. Those who
~.3VO not been
through this Oeld should
trust t.hts Judgment of those who have, and

send tho help they so much need.
Bro • .t-""onner'sarticle nlong the same Uno
wJII he round In tho Condenser column.Pub.

NOTESFOIi.THll LEA.DEii..
B\"

n.

C.'01.l,1~8.

"Oro. George B. Hensley ts dead"· w.ie
bU.d nrws tbut, ca.me:by letter to mo Ao:
other oxpresalon In the ·10tto~ show~d tho
sndness .e.aused to tho saints by his d01Lth.
"WP will miss ·111mso much;" that told of
bis talthlulne,,,, nt wcrshlp on Lord's day.
That others moy be. provoked to moro
lolthtuln""". I wit! 8'1y Bro. Hensley """"
cne ot raUh's ftrst ronowcrs.,. o! the- Lord
1 have kn.own m all my travels,. ti;o.other
,thought was entertained on Loi'<l's dny
than to be nt tho worship, wl1.h th~ peoplo
or <Jod. Truly, the Lord can say to him.
at tho last day, Well done, ,:0<>Jand lulth·
fut 11er\'anL

It should bt our- <.-onstnn: l!tl'on;. that. hy
our lives th<" world wlll l)o mntlc better.
To 11ft up fallen huma.ntt;

aiwutd l>e our

constnnt

make

endeavor.

"And

~t,nlght

11~ths tor your fe<-l. thnt that which Is
lnmo be not turned out of the ~ay. hut

rathor h<, healed" (Hcbr. xii. 13). \Vo
eluu11d drink deep Into t.ho SpirlL or Jesus
to KU\'C othPrs. "Maka Jttratght pathfJ for
your fe(lt." \~e nre to do, this.
Tho Lord hns opened up
ue walk th.ereln. "Ant I
k~c1utr?" h; nov~r nskrd by
17.NI tl't"lr dut)' tov.·1ud their

t.he ~ way; let
my brolhrr's
one who real•
fellnw!:'. Self•

men;;.bc.r&,hut.- in an unorganized con~:litiou.
Now 1Ctho oret..hren in other places wbero
the cause of Our Redeemel' ha$ been estab-

tehnc-ss will I.Jrlng out. al) the ~o\'e ot humnnlt.y QC thf' heart. Aud where the love
of humdnltY Is gono OUL. the Im·(' of Uod
is not t.ht>re. ;'If wo Jo,•~ not our brother,

lished wo~ld ho\p me I will give my best
eftnrt• to get the causo built up In this

whmn we h1!V(' seen, how eon we Jove God,
whom we 1!nvc not ~~n , ..

country. It appears to me t.hat~tbere surely a:e as mauy as twenty or thirty cungregnttoos., or even that number or brethren.
who will sond me $10 or $20 apiece, and en-

The ,,.,ying oC the Lord "81-,sed arc thoy
·.vbo die In the Lord; hencclortb they rMt
from their labors, and their, works do fol•
Jow;" IR hetng Hlgnnlly rutnllrrl In tl•I.!worl<
r,( Dro. F'. A. Wagner In cslabllshlng thu
mlselon In Japan. Oro. FuJhnorl In cur-

able mo to place mysell In u,e field every
day. Brethren, 'this Is the Lord's work.
Are you Interested In :t? This wll.. be my
la~t ap1>eal to you to help In this work. II ryln~ the work rorwn.rd ln n splend_ld.mnn•
I wns not capable or doing thls work. and
ncr. Bro. Fujlmorl has always been lalth•
did not see the Importance of It I would ful with what the brethren have cont.rlbuted
not ask you to help. I could go and take
t.o him. 'n1ere aro mnny places tn tht11
charge or work where I could mnke twice
rounlry
that. a splendid work toultl be
as much as I have.asked·u,e
brethren for ·done. Hold up the hands of raltbful
here, •but I am wllihi\;- 'ti} 11\nkCsome sacr!ftcrs rnyselt. Now, brethren, don't wrut
to sec i( some one else will re11pond, but
Send to n.t once ell.her to nte: or to the

Leader office, and I ptefer you t1end to the
Le.:ider, and then you know who gets it.
"What )'OUdo, do It quickly." I plead not
tor charity, but for means to preach the
GoSpcl to· perishing men nod women. Reme.mbcr t)rnt God has committed to us tho

Word-oi reeonclllailon:-and..,,
iho prophetsa.ld: "Son ot man, I ba.vo made thee a.
w:1.tcbman unto the house of Israel: therefore bear the Word at my mouth, and give
them warnlug horn me. \Vben I say unto
the: wlcl.cd, thou shalt sure1y 1,uO; and thou

h1·rthrcn. llkP Aaron nnd Hur dltl !er Moses

(Ex. nil.
Thr

12).

latf'8t. movn in 8ecldore ts "<..:hurch

Mergrr."
rt:Mlutlon

The Congregntlonals
pass.,d a
ta\"orlng tho merging of tho
Now for tho so-

seets Into one Church.

clctyltcfl to takC!' action In thh, new entcrprise. 1'?:u?y nrc , progressing.
Church
rne:-s;t.Jrtg another step ~o tormlng one grent

ecclcslOsUclir trusL ~'nt t)loces· must oomad<" ror the clergy. A hot Ume may ~
e.xl)t.-cted when their convention
meets.
Tbc Garrison and Lord wings will have n

givest blm not wairning, nor speak~t. to
warn thr wicked from his wicked way., to

rontesl ror uu~~mastery. Church federation
The
war nmcms: them ba~ commenced. 'It will
0 ,;1y require tlm<' rnr thorn to split Into

Mvo hla Ille, the sanie wicked mnn shall
<ii~ In hla iniquity; but his blood will I re~ulre at thine band" (Euk. Ill. 17, 18).
And the Apostle said: "How can t.hey hear
wltbout a preacher? .And bow shall they
pn,acb exceJ)t they be sent?" (Rom. x. 14,
• 15). May the, Lord direct you to do your

s~vP.rnl tnctlons. Tho Seeretllry ol tho
Church extension has been boaleglng your
~umblo scribe !or holp. He Is spensllui;
hi• stAmps on a futile mlBS.lon. I( he wlabea to keep me Informed. all well and good_
I will Inform the lordly ~eeret.nry, for I
supp~c be reads the Lendor, that his w"rk

dnty in thls work.

In love and hope,
Shermnn Sexton.

We sincerely hope our readers will be Im•
pregscd with the rondltlon o! Bro. Sex·
ton's tcrrftory and supply his needs.
It
,vould be Indeed a mistottune to au con-

c,rn•d II Bros. Sexton a?d Fonner should

;u,,ong thorn ls a roregono conclusion.

will receive- nO encourngoment 'or asslet~nee In the lcaat rrom mo. A secretary that
rect?l\'OS

$2.400 and nll expen~.

can 8lt

in bls omes and send out his notices to bis
~uoord1nates. Th~ pnstors are the ones

he depends on. They work the ))<Opie.• Ho
work• tho pastors. Thank God, tho so-

clotyltu have so tar left the old paths that
they are =ol,l'heed by all well Informed as
a sect ol the .str!ctest •ect.
Fairbury, Nt!b., R. R. 4,

A!'OSTOUC
JllSStOIIS.
,

WAUNIUl•l'U,UMOfU.

Sisler, Loul~vllle, ltan .... .'.........
.. '5-00
& R. CA~.lUS._ • ~ •
E.. J)rev,;ster, New York ...... ~--.: ... 1 00

mli COlll>E!Will.
Japan, Sblmousa, August 17, 1903.-Yea.A.Clll0WLe1>G•1uus.
te1'.d,y, the Lord's day, l bapU~e<Ltwo
Slate Lino. Ind .. Sept. 7.-R<'Celvcd Iron,
youni; men. Bro. Zen•aku Sane&awa 16one Christian l,en,ler $2 00 for the month ot Auor them. Ho boo been a member of our gust. Thi" makea In all $13.00 th~t I bave
Sunday-schO'ol ror the las~ si'x years. AJld received In the lost Ove -..·eeks lor preachho ho~ also, been educated at Holplng Hand
ing: waking a little over <ar fart'. I &m
School for th~ same. \Vhcn we came here
truly thankful to Bro. Hot.;.,mb, 0( Oblo.
be was only 11 years old, and ever slnco he
,for the $!.00.
J. C. Myers.
hM been under our training !or Chrlatloo
Ille. Now be lo a Chrlstlnn. Thia Is the
Received from the Cnrlstlan Leader ofthne our door Oro. \Vagner was tonging to ftco, per Bro. Rowe, !or the month ot Au&ee. but he dltl not ll\lo long enough to sec gu•t, $2. Under date August 31, from our
theso blessings. bul lho Lord knows all dear sloter In Christ, ldary E, Vandeusen,
thlnss. He will receive the honor nt the Omeg,i, 111.,$10, We praise the Lord for
t'.ny ol Judgment. Now, dear bretbrou, tble his loving klndoeaa, IUI maolteeted through
1c t..be true "n>·. and I have no doubt ho u, these dur Onell In the Lord. 'I am auil
J. C. Glover.
Improving In health.
a gcod Christian for 01•ermore. I hope and
Stlnelqu, O. T., September 10.
1,ray the tlnic will e.ome when many ol these
huys shnll become like our Bro. Zonsaku,
T,>hee, 0. T .. S<>pl.7.-Your letter, with
to lhe Church will h~ strong and ncvor tall.
$1.00. the gilt of b'y friends !or tho month
I cnn assuro )'On that these boys know very
of August, Is reeebed.
I am very thankwell what It ineans 10 be a Chrlstlao.. I ful for It Indeed. l also reeelved $S.OII
sM say In lull that we are very glad we from a sister In Glen Lord, lll.lch., aud $5.0I•
cimo to this country ns mlulonarles. Yes, from Bro. Kerns, IIJJnols; $1.00 Crom Sister
ltC\'<'r to ho sorr)'. tor wo shnH leave these Norton, Mlehlgnn: fl.Oil from Sister Ruaell,
good Cbrlstlans to build up tlle course ol • Kansas; u.oo rron, Bro. Shutt, Kan8al!,
Nlr Lorll and Jesus tho Christ when wo are
This Is 11ll I have received to dRte, and I
pn"l.fllni;and J:;ono. After tho many yORra leel tn1l~ U11111kl11I
for It, tor Indeed It
wm see what wo hnve sown and gathorod.
romos In n needy time. Bro. Robert J.
(:od Utess yt>a, dcnr brethren, for co•opcrnt.Brandon nod daughter bave RISO shipped
lug In thl• &OO<.I
nnd grnnd work.
me n. saddle, and sent me a dollar to p.a..y
Your brother and your servn~t.
the freight. I do fe,,l gla.d, be<a~se when I
oan,e
from chu!'<'h the other nlgb,t my old
Otoahlge ~'ujlmorl.
pleec or a oaddlo tried to knock me In the
It was a caso ol where
Bro. Cnton·• On,t arllclo In his serle• of bend, I &UPJ)()Re
forbearance ocnsea to be a. vl_rtuo. Now,
"Skeptkal Testimony" wlll appc~r In our
brethren, 1 want a .. <ldte tor, Bro. GuoaL
next Issue.
•
I told him ycstel"\lay I would tty to get
him one. And will some brother pleaae
send
Elder Wm. Hill, Luther, 0. T., the
One hundred and twenty-three
Ch1·l•Uan l"""der Cor six months?
LP.ADKR friends have already sent in
S. R. C&ulus.
lists.
Are yon in nn tbi• ? Watch
Mannsville. I. T .. Se11l. fi.-Ju•t received
the list grow.
ol l..eodcr omce $15.0(I~or A11gu~, for which
I am )lroroundly ,;n-<uefl1lto all donore. I
\Vo sUU imve tho eugrnvlng, ·'The Bnp.
hnve been gone thre~ Wf!f'kA flreAcblns the
thtm o! Christ," nnil whllo we hn.ve not ro;ospcl, without any nddltlons to It. Audip~uted the otror Jatoly It Is good al any
ences larg,, ni.d JLtlonllon s1>lendld. Set In
time, and we offer one copy by 1nnU for
order one cong,-e,:nllon that bad died.
fh·e cents. In connection wtth any subscrlpt,lon. Thi• applles to the short-time 1ub- Arousod anotbe.r new one and wreckod one
whole community or 88.Jtt•tlfledpeople. The
tt.("1 lbers and any who hn,•e co.me In undor
last one was the strangC8t mc<'tlng r ever
tho fifty-cent orrer who desire an eogravln,: can _havo It by sending five centa In snw. Prcachurs 11ud men11;>0.n1doclare\.l
themselves wrong. The laot ten daye I
f:ltnmps.
wn,. waited on by three dortoro, who trleil
A now reader lrom Michigan tells why ho to stop me. At lll>t 1 had to surrender.
doolres Ibo Lroder:
an,I they aenl me be>me by a friend. Al
"I have two children too young to read,
home 1 found wlto bedlaot for eleven dayo,
but I want thCm to become accustomed to
nut I could not hoar from home. We are
\l'P pnper that they may read thnt when
hoth now very sick. I am detern,lncd to •
u1d enough, and thus lenrn to sludy tha
ruin a goo,I pair 'or lunw, and frail 'bod)· '
mu1~ ond t-blnk tor thcmseh•es. 1rhore; fl!
In preaching. I rM:rlw,rl $4.00 tor ,ny tbreo.
M eongregatlon of Disciples within thirty
weeks' work. Money was very scn.rc.o or
rnlles. At present I CJ.fl not. afJord to pay
I would ha.•~ raised m.~ny renders for the
:.he expense· of on evangelist. \Vhcn I can
Christian Ltnder.
All liked It nnd Will
J"' so I will scnd"ior one, tor It Is my earsllbscrlbo when I return. Cotton la ruined
nest deafre that my children may grow In
by worms. I found se.vera~,caUis a.waltlng
the nurture and nchnonlLlon of the Lord."
Wo commend this brother·s Judgment fO mo at home. l olm to go to theiu 1\8 soon
as able to lurwe. The -Lender IIAt wtll ,hear
other parents Bhnllnrly sftuated.
from me turlhor on. I nm not dh;c.c,urn,,;Pd,
ror God's power Is yet In reach of nll. JLnd
O'Neal. Ala.: Se1,tember 10.-Dear Breth•
will win. TIie tlelrt' 'bert' ·is largo antl
Mn In Christ;-1
am Qt hom~ tor a !OW preacher. a.re few. I need a helper who Is
wining to work nnd rnre bard.
dny,s, doing some work. I am confident or
The " Dl•<>rlllllll•ers" are Idle now, till
su,•ress here. It we ca..n get. a reaBOoablo
n work can be stllrted. then they'll PQnnce
eupJ>0Tt.. 1( wo can not, then we must glvo
ur,on the plne'f! nnd trar it ur.
'u~ tho field, and this nu.,,ns flna.nclol ruin
l w>nt e,•ery r('tt1ler of t.h.t>J.,.uier to
to u~. It the brethren wlll act now we wilt rals<" one or n.orc new readers in the n('.x\
month!
Ir not, why? Old you nver try
guarantee succe•• 11.1'1hls field. We will
work It dlllgently It help comes. 8111 If this? Tho elTort will ease vain.
I can't writ•· mo1"f' no,v. and bnpp tlu,t
n~t. then thl• writer will never again oak b~••t.h will soon ret•irn to us. Mu,,h slcktor help here. Jt I• hard enough to be com- nea,; where r,·C' ht-en. God bleF.R )·nu 11.11.
Ad<!l"(l'SsJohn W. Harris, Mnnnll-\1lllc. I. T ..
J+cllnd to Jh·~ 8S WO do without reminding
Rox 113.
lhe brPthren of our needs. It Is t90 hnmllTo-morrow, Sot,t;omber 6, I am 61>y~au
lallni:.
In l~ve, °F. P. ~•on'nor.•
old.
•
A good sl,ter In KQntucky sends u• $1 to
1 hnve roeclvP.(I h•IP
hnlp us In our work. She says: "l enrlose
Shee1s. lndlann. $1.('0; J.
1bis small amount. $1, and wish I had nt
$1.00; Samuel Smelur,
ltust $10 10 !lend. 1 ask )'OU to US(! It LO
Thanks to all.
the bvst ad,,antago lu the lnter .. t or tbO
Christian 1..eade.r."
The·Leader
to
wo appreciate tl1e splrll ol aucb gltlJI,
and prCss un lo our work.

I

en 6 months

0

as tollowo: '.\t. E.
M. Sheets. lndlau~.
Indiana, 50 cenlll.
F. P. Fonnor.

new s111IRcrillfor 50-ceuts.

'
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CHR.IST1AN

Bl BLE

r had not made the. mistake she bad
made -tb&t or marrying tUl uncongenial
nod banb man.
Sbc loved music and flowers; ho bated
lllem. She loved her bablee; In his eyes
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Lesaon XIII.-Septomber

they were a bother, a null-9.nce, a. need;oss

expense. She loved PNtt,- tblnga; Jll"ellY
turnlturet pretty clothing, pl_ctures and car.
pets, good books and magazinea, ar.d good
neighbors; ho would have oone of them.
She was bl• slave wife; sbe must work.
Baro ffoors were good enough tor him; lboy
must be good enough for her. Sho hlld
no time tor vlalUng or reading, so o( wbot
Wle wore good neighbors and books.
In after monthJI, when I saw ber sleep.
Ing her tong, last sleep, I wu.s'g~d that
I bad known her and helped to mako her
last days more ploaaant.

27.
WBllff WE MISS BER MOST.

THIRD QUARTERl,Y REVIEW".
Ooldcn TcxL-''Tho Lord ls my light and
my eah·n.Uon" (Psa. xx\'ll. 1).
I. T!me.-Tbe limo covered by tho lessons ot tllo quarter ls a period ot aboul forty-ftvo years, from B. C. 1094 to B. C. 1049.
II. Ploccs.-Tbe
Incidents ot U10 lessons
tranoplred at \'Rrlous plnccs tn the land or
lstaol nnd ,uJJacent territory.
·llf.-Persons.-Samuol,
Snul, David,· Jo•
nathan and Oollath.

====

A SWEET OLDLADY.
UY MA.DKI~ IJ. J.ION81'!Y.

Yenrs nso, when I Jmd just moved to n
now homo, I was lo the garden work.Jog
nmoug my flowers. An old lady stopped
and looked nt mo wisUulJr and sadly, I
thought She was a sl.ra.ngor, as could be.
seen by her snowy hair snd feeble step.
1 think l had never accu a. race more
bcauU.tul, or ftLller ot pathos aod sadn.ees.
I spoke to her: "Would you like to come
In and look at tho flowers r"
"Oh, yes; I would lndoed! I lo~o
flowcre.''
She came slowly lnlo Lho yard, laying bor
band carosslagly on Lbls flower and that,
bending o,·cr to lnhall" their fragrance,
taJklus t.be,while in dlscormccted soutcnces,
11rst about flowers, thon abou~ Mu.sic, the.a
about her children Rnd gra.ndchildl"CD.
Having learned from her conversation that
she loved inuslc, I Invited her In, tetllng
bor I would piny for b.cr a IIUlo It sbo
"'Ould Ilka IL
Vcr7 caterly BhP.acceptoo, and was soon
sealed In n larso easy chair, whlle I p!e.ycd
for her such pieces as I t.hougbt ahc would
10,•c best to hear - " Home, Swoot Home,"
"Suwaueo
River,''
"Oood•bye,
Sunny
Southern Home," and n. tow popular nnd
well known hymns.
Sbo seemed IOSLIn thought while I was
playlni:, nnd I afterwards learned that I
bad Indeed taken ller b.~ck LOher childhood '
homo In the Sunny south; that r.bo was
horn nnd hncl been raised to Now Orleans.
When I had ftnlsb<d, sbo asked, hat!
tlwldly, ·• Would I mind her pla.ylug a
tew chords?.. I bad no,·er heard an old
Jody play" a.nd was not. prepnrcd for her
question. Howe\'er, 1 said, "Cert.a.Jnly,
play ns long aa you •llke.''
Aud then 1 could hn\'o sunk through the
tloor tor. shnme. Sbo pla.yed rearcbe.s,
waltzes, sonatas, and an ltlnds ot dUl\cult
inuslc.
She played mlnor notes that
tllrllled me through and tllrough, • Th ..
sho played n sweet ballad and hummed tllo
tuae; then n lively air that set my feet to
koeplni; Ume.
At first hor touch had been half shy, hair
timid, but not awkward; then she seemed
bar played.
to,_gttlnconfidence, o.nd wl~cb
better llnd better, u.nUl I ll'Ondcn>dwho bad
been her maater.
Every day for many months m).. dear old
Jad)' come to sec me. Each timo sho would
walk stro.lght t.o the pin.no nnd, sitting
down. , bllglu to play. Somctltr1ee ahe
would leave me halt sad, but not tor Jong.
J ntwnya bad a grateful foeling In my heart
that could not be banished, Thankful that

DY L1.NN1K: ltAWLKY

LEADER.

Sl<Pn>ma lli,. 1903.

General Deb_llity

Day In• and ool tbeJ'O Is lbat feeling OI
Jtood doe8 riot. tstrengt-ben.

Stcc:pdoc• not rerr~
It ls hara to do~"bn.rd to bCAr. WbRt

Yer, etar,-lt

mt11t be whC'n the shu.dowe
the turu1ct·s glowThllt hour ft'r the tcndc.~.i rgemorfoa,
Dur God. that ti'C w.ant bu ao!
And then u: we JUhfr U nen.lng,
And the Uttlc c-nct 1top In Lbelr pll'IJ
To wonder and quo,Uon about her-Ob, loaellut
hour ot the d117!
Are pnrpllnc

N'ny, o:iy, 'Us 11ot I.hen; 'l.ll'I at mhlnlglJt,
Wll.b angult:ib tf)(' hra.,·y to ~IC'('!p,
Wh<-n l ~t"k Jo tbe e.llcnce tUld dorkn<"IS
Her hNallrut
prceence to lret'p;
When I 7u.rn for a touch of tbosc ftogen,
That. mother-touch bere on m7 brow,
l"bu 1.1111
thl!lt. batb ne-rcr onc-c !ailed mcAb, DO'rtr ooct", ile1u·'("1t,1111now!
Whnt matter lb(!, mornlnr or c,·enlugThe &uunle1;1tdrty or U14_\
night;
Wo mlA.S hl"r_;.wo mite her-wt"
tnl$S her,

Our a.ng(!l ot home, And lt1 llgbtl
Thank Ood tor t.bc lumlnou, mans.Ions!
1'bank Cod torn. gllmp.ae through tha G11.tt:iiA p.-,thway tnadt wbltc with a.ngch,Tbank blm, too, tor a faith that waits!

Witb seltctloas from his writlogs
aad a brid bist.ory of tbe relit•
ioas controversies ia which be

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It v'1tall.zes tbo b100d, gi\'es ,•Igor ttnd tonO

to all tbo o~us unl2 ruocuon.s, o.nd ta
pogltl•cl:r o.u uf1lled tor nu run-down or

•

took part , . . , . .. . , • • • •

deblUtnted con ltlons.

Complied and edited b)' F. M. OllEEN
Aotbor of •'LUe and Workt ot Oarfteld.''

"Sketches
by theWayside."
Tbtll me.mortal volumo cont.atns, lo add(
lion to the biographical motler, full page

balf•tone ongra:vtng:s ot the author, and or
th• subJoet al dl!rcrent ages In lite, lbo
editors ot the Styluo, and a rae.slmilo ot
the orlgtnol letter of commendation Issued
to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, Jul7

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.8, 1851.

Tho chapters In tho book aro divided a
tollowc:

It Is something )'OUneed, because It covers
the whole field of usefu,lness.

otroduc:Uoe,
Tho LIi• tit.Col')',

Mltllo .. ry Mdbodt.

The Enlr7 on PubUc LUe

ThePruchtr

There nr1ot10 Departments.
1. Home Circle Poems-To
mftl.::<" ll!I love
father- and mother and bome bauer-ma.kH
us
_
love ~o tbot la &uod.
2. 1-'Mm~ tor the Young-1'? help the 7oung,
tH
tht:r move QUt. and awt1r from bl1111e.to
,;·row np a1 ,uoc1 I'll~ and ,,romeo In the walk.s
ot urc.
3. The Tc1nper111H•-e r~ms - To help tht
y..>ung aml old to u·ohl th~ uwful ,Jnns.;~rlf tbnt
Cr'OM thcfr tlnll,, l)RtlL.
4. Tr,,. n.-,11ron111-'o<'mi.-To rncom·n1;e th~ r:tllrond WIIU nloll" bh1 pi1th or d.'ingl'r.
G. 'l'he Soll11('r on the Fleld-·rhhl
11' lnd~l
All
lnlcrc~llDI: tlt•1111rtmrnt, tlnl."11 lllmtUll,cd-lNlllle
acen1::~. rMbNlc:
aec11e,s.. Nc.-11nd
bclp-1 lhe
so!dler lo bl.11b1trO 1rnd d:in.ecrou.s llre.
.0. Tbl' rathtllc
Side of Llft>-Tb('Ae r-ocms
,.,,lJI make rot. err t1nd m:::ik(' :.~better m:rn.
7. The $('rlo-Comlc--1'blll
wlll Ul"kt" rnu l:\~l:'tl
end tbr-ow tltr y11ur ca:_.~nt1d grow bnprf. ~e•,
)'Ou \Till cc.1·tnlt1I)' lnugbl
8. Thr Mb1ccllnncons PO<'m~Tbc-1e nrt 1ntcrt•stlng-1nl'1c-ed.
9. And Ill(' Whir, Witty nnd t-"unn:r-WIII rt'\:u1
to rour bcArt ou thi;, wlui:1t
hl."re m:rnr n lc11JW11
or wit and fun.
JO. Tbe Mu111tc-Trn: n;_w pl~
wlll ht Jn)'I
tbf: tblng to UJA, nttcr rou n~ tired out rw11dlug_

Aexible blue or cray cloth binding,1?8 pages.
True religion brings tho best happiness,
o,~cry step ol lite. The one who loves and
!"RICE, 50 CENTS.
trusts B'1d obeys Ood has a. light and happy
boort. Wltllout lbls, ure Is a £allure.
. CHRlSTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
Money can not buy happiness. Ho who 10
living close lo Ood with tlle son.se ot bis
rr=ce
and guardianship, In. covanant
LETTERS
with him and w!lb bis pea,:o ln,hls h<art.
Is happier tllan tho richest king or groat.oot
J))1!106ophcr can be wltllout this divine
.TO THE.
grace;

True religion takes away rrom one all
rear or death a.nd nil uncnslnese as to tlle
future. His lite la In God's keeping_ A
i,!aco ls prepared for him in the home o!
many mansions. He Is secure ln God and
faars no evil. Tho Judsmernt bas no terror for him boeauso ho bas already boon
acquitted and accepted !or the sako ot
Christ. The ruture Is serene and radlanL
Wby any·one should choose to live wltll•
out God and wltllout hoPe In the world ls
a great mystery. Ho who sows to uic fteeh
sball or tho ftosh rMp C01TllpUon. He who
sows w t.ho Spirit shall o! the Spirit reap
llte cvorlasUng. Tho Lord knowoth tho
wnr ot the righteous, but the way of the
ungodly shall perish. •It Is hlgh'1!t wisdom to be o. true child ot God.

John Franklin Rowe .

e;hould t,c·u•.r,-vlto.tttr
lson thocbb,41ld
tlae wbOte, c;y-t1tf'ma.uD'tn..
J-"orthis coudltlon tat:c

DRAl<.H.

I think Jt mcst b(, tn iho' IU0rnlng,
,vheo tbe dtu
11Ult- bare dlmplN r«t.
Come pattulns
down throogb t.bo baUwar,
ner wonted t"arcuc. to meet:
And 71't-Alli, It tllJ at the noondir,
A.11we come, trom the beot and tllc glare.
That we ml.es moet t.hc Joy ot bcr pre,eoooTll4l we lltrn wltlll a •ob trom her th3.lr.

The Life and Times

wmknt'ff u,..ot.makes a burden or Jtactr.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

u,,

$1,50,

-·-

REDUCED

Church Wor•hlp.

The lAstl>&y.-Dea'"thaod
Fune.ral Sf:nku.
Cond■ak>a,

226 pages; price In cloth; prepaid, S 1.50
CttlllSTIAN LEADEll, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

Gospel in(

\

Chart and
Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new sub-

scriberand 25 cents additional.

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one or tho most unique ever publlohed. It
contains sMmons by prominent writers.
and orl~lnal dlo.gra.ms accomp.3ny most or
the sermons. The Portraits ot the authors
are a, most Interesting fonturc. This 1~ a.
largr

Uniform with ''Rotormatory·Movcrnonts.''
It cootnine 650 octn\'O pages. and la bound
ln Ono black cloth, with beveled edges.
This book deal• with the old Jewish covenant and lt..e rromlses. and the ra,ptd in•
crease of Israel ln olden times as contrasted
with thel.r present Jnslgnfftcant numbers ...
He who I"C4dSIt wll! read the dealb•blow
lo lnlldellly and sectarianism. On prophecy
and ful81lmont, on tho work of the Holy
Spirit, on
luaplratlon or Ood's Wcl"1',
on the divinity or Christ and on tho authenticity o! tho Holy Scriptures th• arguments aro oowerful and the concluslom 1:-rcslsUble. As to an array ot tacts and a
d•fense or tho truth, the book Is n mine ot
gold and precious Jewels.
In many rcs·pocts this Is a wonderful
book. ft Is unique and orlglnal, wltll constant surprises ln th• resetting or thought.
new.comblnaUons ot thought. makJng plain
that which bas h•en hidden In obsc,ir\ty
by in<"ompete.ot Interpreters of God's Word.
We are bold to S.'\Y these "Letters" contRln
tho grandest argument on the. Mcsslahabtp
ot Jesus the Christ we have ever rend.

Th8 country churches. or at least tho
smolltr churches, ha\'& been largely tho
sources from which have been drn.w·n the
mlnlslors or tho church. The roll ot ministers, tr thoroughly slrted, would show
that tho minority or them bavo como from
the lari:e city churches. Tho young men
ot our cities ba.ve, l"f'ry generally, tbo att.rncUons of bus.Incas o·r secular lite so
pushed U,Pon thel_r MtcnUon that few ot
them enter t'he mlnlatry. -It Is the small
church, the small town, n.nd the small col-PRICE,
lego Iba.I must, bo depended on tor recruitIng Lb• ranks or our rulnlstrt, and that
,wlli bo a dark· day ror us that wltnes,i03
the dect.!no or tho sources o! supply.

ud Nlt
~rvkt,
The Writer of Book$.
EcHUnr a Ne'W.fPII.Ptr.
fndcpe.nd(nt ('.hu.rch
Action.
lrulnunent•I
Ma.ale tn

Clutrcb Ora"aol:taUoa .and
tho Pu•••
lncldtnt.l M•ttir•.
Ttlhte:, of Prle.nd.9hfp
•Ml.on.
<ktMral .$um..,,.
and
AaalTtb.

}look, 'ix9, and contains

260 pages,

fifty-six sermons by thirty-one different
contrlbutorfl, nnd thlrty•fivo dlngra:us end
photographs.

Pr!ce, postpaid $1.50
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,

O.

.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

FROM

s2.oo. Pos·rPAID.

CHRISTIAN LEADER; Ciocinoatt,

64 page•, IOc per copy; $1.00 per dozffl.
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Baul.
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1 8am.
~;_aib or Baul and Jonathan,
1
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Lesson Xlll,-Scptcmber

-

I had not made tho m.lstalte eho had
made- that o! momtng an uncon,;cn!a! ,
and ha.rob IIlJUl.
She loved music and flowers; ho hotod
them. She loved her bab!oe; ID his eyes
they wcro a bother, a nult.-a.nce~& noodiesa
exponse. She loved l)Ntty things, )tl'etty
furniture, pretty clothing, pictures and carpot.&, good books and mai;azlnes, at:tl good
neighbors; ho would have nono ol them.
Sbo -.;as his s1a.vo wito: she must. work.
Bare floors were good enough tor him; !hoy
must be good. enough tor her. She had
uo time tor vlall!ng- or rending, so o( whot
u•o were good nelghbon, and books.
In a1ter monthe, when l saw her &lecplng her long, tut eleep, I wu gl3d thnt
I h11d known her and helped to moko her
Jut daYS more ploaaant.

27.
WHENWB 1111$S
BBR ll!OST,

'l'HinD QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Ooldcn TexL-"Tho Lor<l ts my Ugbt nn<l
my sa1vallon" (Paa. xxvll. 1).
I. Ttmc.-Thc
Ume CO\'Crcd by the lc6•
sons ot tho quarter ls n 1>0rlodot about torty-nvo years, !rom I). C. 1094 to B. C. 1049.
JI. Places.-1'he Incidents ot the lessons
tranoplrod nt various p1n.cc.sIn the land ot
IH:-aol antl ndjacent territory.
·IJI.-Person•.-Snmuo!,
Snul, David,· Jonnthn~ nnd Gol!atb.

=====

A SWEETOLDLADY.
D\' M.ADEL D, J.10~$K\'.

BY LL."i'NJE UA wr~EY D1'AltB.

l think It mc11t b(" Jn tho morntng-,
When the dear lllllt"' baro dlmple4 t~t
Come patterlo& 4on·o tbroach lhe hallwa.,,

Iler wonted car~SR• to mttt;
And ,-~t-Alli,

lt ls at th~ noondli7,

As w~ ~me t.rom tho heat and tbe glntt,
Thnt

we ml.ea moat the joy of her prcaenccTbaL "'t turn wllbi a aob trom ber -Cb:tlr.

Yet, 111tar,-1t mn111tbe whc-n the 81uldowa
Are purpllug tho strnsct's glowTb1tt ~our f<-r the t<-ndercat memories,
Dear OGd. that W<' want her sol
And then u w• cathir .o.t cvcnlni;,
And the utUe <'Rt"Sstop In thelr plsy
To wonder nod question about hcrOb, lo111cli'=l!thour or Uu~ dn;rt

Yeare ago, when I )ind just movod to :\
now homo, I was in tho garden work.Jog Nny, nriy, 'tls not tbcn; 'tis .o.t midnight,
With angolflb. tll('I hca,·y tu i,lcep,
nmong my flowers. An old lady stopped
When l Mf'k l.n tho 11llonce tt.ud darlt.n(•ts
nnd looked at me wlsttu!l1 and sadly, I
Jfor l'leiluUtul presence to hep:
thought. She was a stranger, aa could ~ When I J'H.rn for • touch of tho~ Ong~ra,.
That 1:Qothe.r-toocb
hero on my brow,
~n by her snowy hair nnd fooblo step.
Thill tlN th.at h.o.tb nenr once failed roe1 think r had never seen a. lace more
.Ab, 120,er CDC<', dNlrt'lt,
tJII DOW!
beautiful, or fuller ot pathos _and sadness.
Wl111t matter the mcrnln1r or c'"c.mlngI apoke to her: "Would you like to como
The fiUDnlc~t (In,- or I.Ii(' ulgbt;
In and look at. tho flowers?"
Wo ruh1.sbt-r--.wo mliH her-we
mies her,
"Oh, yeB; I would, J.ndeed! I love
Our ongel of homo, and lti:i light!
Thank God. for tbe luminous tu1'nslon11!
nowon,.''
'l'hanl. God for n cllmpst- throu1::b tb~ Ct\tesShe came slowly Into tho yard, laying her
A pl'lthwa., mnd~ white whb angel.hand caressingly on this fiowor and that,
Thant blm, too, (or o Cahb that waits!
bonding over to htJ:alt" their fragrance,
talk.lng U1ewhl1e In disconnect~ scatcnccs,
True rcl!glon brings the boot bapp!nces,
flrst about !lowers, Uion nbouti muic, then
Overy slop ot lire. '!'ho ouo who loves nnd
nbout her ch!ldn,n and grandclllldrcn.
trusts a,id obeye Ood bu a light nnd happy
Hn.vlng lea.rued Crom he<"convorsa.Uon tbat
bcru-t. Without this, l!lo Is a tnnuro.
she iovcd music, I Invited Mr In, ul!!ng
Money can not buy hnpp!ncss. He who la
living close to Clod with the sense or his
her I "'ou!d l)!ay ror her a UtUe It she
presenc-e aud guardlnnsblp, in co,•ona.nt.
would llko It.
with him a.nd with l,!s peaco Jn his heart,
Very engerJy sl1e n.ccepl~. and wa.s soon
Is hnppler than tho r!chcet king or greal"6t
oented In n largo easy chair. wh!lo I played
ph!looopher can be without this d!v!ne
for hor such pieces aa I u,ought she would
gro.cc.
Jove best' to hear - ·• Home, Sw~t Home,"
•rrue rnllglon tnkoo nwny ttom one o.11
Sunny
"Suwnuco
River," "Good-bye,
rear or death a.nd nil uneasiness ns to the
Southern Home," and a row popular nnd
tuture.
Hls uro ls In God's keeping, A
well known h>·mns.
i,!aco ls prepared tor him In the home ot
Sho seemed lost In thought while I was
IDllllYIDllllS!ons. He ls secure In God and
p!ny!ng, nnd I allerwards loomed that I
roars no ev!I. Tho Jud&mont has no terllnd Indeed taken Iler back to her childhood
home ln the Sunuy South: that .she w·o.s ror tor him becauso ho hns already boon
nc<1ultted and accepted !or the sake ol
born and hntl been raised In New Orleans.
Christ The lutul'I) le ecreno and radiant.
When 1 had finished, she asked, halt
Why any ·one should choose to live withUm!dly, .. Would I mind her playing n
out God and wUbout bo1>eIn tho world ls
~w
chord~?"
I bad nc\·er heard an old
a s;rcat mystery. Ho who sows to the noeh
lady piny~ and v:a.s noL prepa.red for her
•hall or the fiosh roo.p corruption. He who
quc,illon. However, I sn!d, "Cort.a!nly,
w tho Spirit s.bnll ol tho Spjrlt reap
sows
piny as long as you llkc."
l!fe evorlnstlng. Tho Lord knoweth tho
And then I could have sunk through the
wnr ol the righteous, hut tho way ot the
tloor tor. shame. Sho played • =cbca,
wnltze&, BOnalae, and an kinda of dlffl.cult ungodly shall perish. It ls highest wisdom to be " true cb!ld or Ood.
wus!c. She played minor notes thnt
thr!llcd mo U1rough and through. The.
The country churchce, or at least tbo
sho plnyed a s\\·cct ballad lllld bummed tho
smol!cr churches, hnvo been largely tho
tllncj then n ll\•ely air thnt set my f~t to
sources from which hnvo been dra,m tbe
kccptni; t1n1e.
m!n!stors 01 the church. The roll ot min•
At first llel' touch had been hn!I shy, hall
!ete111,It thoroughly altled, would show
Umld, but not a.wkw;rd; then she seemed
thnl tho minority or them have como lrom
{o.gu!n confidence, and with ooch bar pln:.,d.
the llll'ge city churches. The young mon
b~tcr uud better, unUI I ~ered
who bad
or our cities have, ,•try generally, the at•
been her muter.
trncUons or business or secular ll!o so
E·\•Cr)'day for mony months ffl)' dear old
pushed upou their nllontlon that tew o!
lady come to • .., mo. Eacll,,thno sho would
them enter the ministry. -It ls tho smn.11
walk etra.!ght to the piano and, altt!ng
church, the small town, and the small coldown. bogln lo play. Sometimes she
lege thal must bo depended on tor recruitwould-·tcnvo me halt sad, but not for loug.
Ing tho ranks or our ministry, nnd that
J. ruwni·s had a grateful CoolingIn my heart
will be a dark day for u.s that wltnessoa
that could not be banished. Thank!ul that
t.he decline o! the sources ot supply,
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«-c:lknO&Slbat. D1111':cs
a burden of ltlcll'.
~·ooddoes not strengthen.
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John· Fran.kli~ Rowe

It ls hard to do, bard to bcnr. wbnt
fhuUld be ea1:r,-vitallty

ls on tboebb, and

..be whole-tretilm suffers.
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to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Cnmpbcll. July
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Poem-'
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you ,,lll ct>rt.:1;lnly1a.u.i;!J!
s. ThP 111111colh1n,•011s
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l'JUlng lml~~.
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write.rs.
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He who reads It wllJ rood the death-blow •
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and ful611mont, on tho work· of the Holy
Spirit, on !ho Inspiration or God's Wert',
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L&U?N:lu17 ~- J11u1 ~■lr.11:11 tor• ltlos.
1 sain. THI
MO.
H, Ju17 11. Baul ChOICID Kins.
l 8am. ][, li•t'l
HI,
Jut.7 10. 8amael'1 J('arew•U AddreH.
1 Sam.

au.1a-t:s.

IV,

v.
vr.
vu.

vru.
IX,

.,

X,

XJ.
XU.

......

A111.1.
•Ut.
Aus ...

Samuel

A.DOID\a Da•ld..

1 B&m,.z·"•

1 a.am. :nJ.

D.nld&nd Oolla\h,
18am.tvli.lS--tt.
H.
8aul Trlea
ICIII DHid..
I 8am.
zvlU. 5 If,
Au,c. II.
David and Jonathan.
1 Sam. u.
1111.
Auli,~'l•l3-?•,.14 8paru sa.11.1. J Sam._ s_ul.

'°

AUi',

Sepi. S Deal.I\ or Bau.I and Jo11athan. 1 8am,
ml,1•11.
S.pt,. JI. l>aYld B.comH Kli,,r. t sam. 11.J.10.
&.pl.to. A.beUnenc• ftoM l:YII. (A &emper•
aoce leuoD.)

XUI.

1

JDlJ' ts. Saul -ltC'IJec.t.tda■ Kins.

Bept.17,

I Pmr

BeTlaw,

-

lY. 1-11,

Ooldt.a Teal.

Lesson Xlll.-Scptember

:r1a.:1.utl. 1,

I •had not mada tho mlstake •ho had
made- that of marrying an uncongenial
~
nntl harsh man.
She loved music and ftowers; ho hntod
U1em. She loved hor hablee; In bis eyes
tboY wen, a bother, o. nul1.i1nce. a. noodicss
8%PODBO. She 'loved l)Nt~
!hinge, ,retty
furniture, pretty clothing, pictures and carpets, good books and magazines, and good
nol&hbore; ho would have none of them.
Sho was his slave wire; she must work.
Bare ftoore were good enough tor him; they
must be good enough ror her. S)le had
uo time tor vla!Ung or reading, so or whot
u.oe were good neighbors nnd books.
In atter months, whon I saw her sleepIng her long, laat sleep, I was glad thnt
I had known hor and helped to mako her
laot da7a more ploaso.nt.

?.7.

WllllffWB MISS BER MOST.

THIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.
~y LlNNI.E UAW-LEY ORAU~,
GoJaon Text.-"Tho Lord le my llght nnd
1 tblnk lt mcJJt bl" fn tho morning,
Wben tht de:ir llttlt'
b4rc dimpled f~t
my snlvaUon" (Psa. xx;ll. 1).
I. T!mc.-The Umo covered by the leg.. .Come, paltetJni dowo tbrooih tlte hallwar,
Jler wonted earcl-SCa to meet;
sons o! the quarter ls o.period o! nbout !orAnd Jf'l-All.
It ~ at t.bc nooftd.27,
ty-t\vo years, from D. C. 1004 to B. c. 1019.
Aa we eome from Ibo heat- and tbc gin.re,
II. PJaccs.-The Incidents or the lessons
Thal we rnie.s mo1t tbo Joy ot bcr preeeocc0

tro.nupJrcd at' vnrlous J>lnccs In the land

or

reraol on,r •dJaceht tcrrltOrY,.
·lll.-Persoos.-Samucl;
Saul, David,· Jo·
nathon nnd Goliath.

====

A SWEET OLD LADY,
In: .MADKL B,

J.f0!t8K1'.

Yea.re ngo, when I )ind Just moved

to

:1.

now homo, I was Ja the garden working
nmong my Dowers. An old lady stopped
and looked at me wfsUullr aud sadly, I
thought. She was a stranger, n.s could be

"""" by her snowy hair and Coeblostep.
1 thJnk I had never soon a. lace more
bonuUful, or Culler ot pathos and sadnes•.
I spoke to her: " Would you like to come
in and look at the flowers?''
0

Oh, yes;

fiO?.'CMs.''

l would ln~oed?

l love
,.,

She cnmo slowly Into tho ynrd, llly!ng her
hand caressingly on this flower and that,
bending over to Jnb3l!' their fragrance.
talking the while In disconnect~ sentcn=,

Tbnt

we turn

wllh

LEAD.ER.,

~ 15, 1903.
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that feeling or

Sl~p duel not rcftc!Sb,

ts bura

to do, bard lo bcnr, "1'bl\t
ls on tho ebb, and
tho wbOk' eystc-m suffers.
, Yor thlv coudJUontalm-'"
It.

Nny, nll1, 'lls not tbcn: 'tl11 tu. mhlolgllt,
WHlt 'angnl!ih too llu,·y tu !llccp,
Wh!ln I sct-k In tho ell~nce nud dnrkn('gs
Her heanU!ul pro11ance to :keep;
,Vbcn J ;yearn for fl touch of those ftngcri,,
1"hat mother•toocb bcro on m7 brow,
l°hJlt Ii.IN that hntb never once failed meA.b, uaver- ooc-E>,
dcn.rc•t, 1111now!
Whnt matter th<- mornlnc or Cl'"CulngTbc rmnnle,-t doy or thl' night;
Wo rulsa ht'r -wo
mh111her- we miss her,
Our .11.ugelor home, ootl Its 11ghLI
Tb1rnk ooa tor tb~ lumtnous m4uslom,1
'l'bank G<Kl tor n ct1mp1e through tht} Gntei.A p:ith""ft.7 tt.1:td~ wbllo wllll tt.n,:ela-Thantc- blm, too, tor A talth that wall■:!

OP •..•••_.•.

John Franklin Rowe

should be Clni,y,-vltallty

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Jt vltaJl.z.os tho bJOOd, gives \'Igor ond t-on'e

to

flll U:u~ organs

llDd tunctlonM,

lllld

111

~m~;~•d
~~rt:!l~tor ull rw:1-downor
UOOD"fl

i•,u.a Ctu'O

CQ11,1ilpa.uon. ~ ~u.,

Wltb selections from his writings
and a brief history of the rclirioas controversies in wblcb be
took part •••....•

, • , ••

Complied and cdlted by F. M. OREEN
Author or ••Life and Work• ot Garfteld."

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
ThlR memorial volum~ contntns, In add(.
Uon to tho biographical matter, Cull page
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

half-tone engravings or the author, and of
the subject at different ages In lire, tho
editors ot the Stylua, and a. rnc-slmila of
Lhe orJglnAI Jetter ot commendntlon Issued

to Bro. Rowe by Ale,ander Campbell, July

A Book
or Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.8, 1851.

The chnptere In tho book nre divided ns
tollOWt!

It Is something you need, becaU50 It covers
tho whole field ol usefulness.

n sob from her t-b:ilr.

Yet, etar,-It
mu8t be wh<-n the 'sb.udon·•
Are pur1>llor tho sonect'a glowTbnt ~our f<'r tbc tcnderc1t fDemorlc1,
Deer GOd, th11.t we want her 101
Aud tbt.o a.5 Wt> c-:ith(tr at cvenln.;,
And the lftt)c CDCI IIOD to their play
To wonder and quc1Uon about herOh, lo11clh:at boor ot the day!
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Having learned from her convnrsaUoi> that
henrt. Without thlo, l!Ce la a (allure.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnntl, 0.
shc1Jovct1 music, I invited her ln, telling
Money can not buy happ!nesa Ho who 18
Sent postpaid for one new subliving close to God with tho sense ot his
her I would 'play for her a lltUe !! sho
wolj)d llko IL
presence and guardlanshlp, In covenant
scriber and 25 cents additional.
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with him and with his peace !n his heart,
Vcr7 eagerly she acceplOO,a.nd was soon
Is bnpp!er thllll tho rlcheet king or great.oat
senlcd In n largo easy chair. while I played
.TO THE.
p,llllooopher cnn be without this divine
for her such pieces us I thought she would
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
~
grace.
love best to hear-" Home, Sweet Homo,"
one ot the niost LIUique ever uubllshcd. lt
•rruo religion talccs a way 'Crom one nll
"Su9,•nncc River.-" "Good-bye,
Suony
contains sermons by prominent
writers,
rear of denth nnd nu uncnslnese as to the
Southern Home," and a tow J)Opular and
and orl,;lno.l diagrams accompnny most or
l'\lture. His !Ito ls In God's keeping. A
well known hymns.
the sennone. The Portraits o( the authors
1,lace !e prepared tor him In the home or
Sbo scorned lost In tboui;ht while I was
are a most lntere.sllng feature-. This t~ a.
runny mansions. Ho la secure In God nnd
1>lnylng, :ind i arterwards le<>rnodthat I
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
lar,;t' l'i<;)ok,'ix 9, and cmito Ins 250 pages.
fears no evil.. Tho Judsment has no terbad Indeed taken her back to her clllldbood
firty-sfX sermons by thirty-one
different
homo In i11e Suiluy South; t.hat Sbo w'a.s ror tor him because ho has n!rend7 been
Unirorm with "Reto1·matory·Movemcnts."
contributors, nnd thirty-five dlogro:ns nnd
oc,1ultted lllld acceptod !or tho snke ot
horn a.Oubn<l been ralecd in Now Orlenns.
It
contnlns
650
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nod
Is
bound
pbotogrnphe.
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play llJI long ... YOUlike."
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CHRISTIAN .LEADER... Cincinnati, O.
lite everln.sUng. The Lord knowoth the
and ful&llmcnt, Qn the work or the Holy
And then I could have Bunk through the
Spirit, on the Inspiration ot Ood'a Wert',
floor !or: ahame. Sbo played man::bea, wn; or the righteous, but the way ·or the
on the divinity or Christ and on the auwaltzes, sonatas, and all ldnde ot dl.fflcult ungodly shnll perish. It Is highest wisthenUclty or tho Holy Scriptures th• nrgudom to be a q:ue child <?tGod.
1.4USlc. She played mtnor notes that
ments are r,owerful and the conctuslons l:-thrilled mo through nnd through. • Tbe,o
The country churcllos, or nt least tho reslstible. As to an array ot ,facts nnd a
sho played n sweet ballad nnd hummod tho
or tho truth, the book la n mlno o<
sm~ller cllurcbcs, haYe he.en largely tho defense
Sold and precious Jewele.
tune; ·then a l.lvel)· a!r th.nt &et 1117!ee-t to
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
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In
many
respects this !s n wonderful
keeplnt;' ttme.
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lstere, It thoroqbly
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been her mnat~r.
trncUons or buslncss or secular UCeeo the ;;randcst ru-gument on the M=lahabtp
Every day for many month:f'ffly dear old
ot
Jesus
the Christ we have ever rend.
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lady come to see me. Each tlmo sbO would
them enter the mlnl•try. •It le the smnll
.......
.....
I walk etnl.lght to the piano and, sitting
church, the small town, and the small coldown, b~gtn to pJny. SomeUml'S she
PRICE,
$1.so;
REDUCED
F'ftOM
lege that must bo depended on ror recruit"'OUJd leavo mo halt ,;ad, but not ior long.
$2.00. Pos·rPAID.
Ing tho ranks or our m.!nlstry, nnd that
6◄ pagea, IOc per copy; $1.00 per dozen.
J always hnd a grateful feeling !n my heart
will be n dnrk dny for us that wllnees03
that could not be banished. Tha~kful that
the decline of the sources ot supply.
<;~RISTIAN LEADER; Cincinnati, O, CHRISTIAN'LEADER, Cld~lnnat:l, O,
,first about tlowers, then abouti· m\lBic, thea

Jews and Gentiles
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I bad not made 'tho mistake she had
made- that o! marn-lng an uncongenial .
and harsh ma.n.
•

OLD TEITADll'r.

Sho

T111a.o QUART&L
L1U1t1110M,

l, Jn1, a. lnael .1.111:IDC
fOf a Kine. I 8am,,.UI
MO,
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I Kam,
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I
JV. Ju:,:.BAU.IRoJect.ed ... Xin...
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JI,
Ill,

,.,.

V, A•s.t.
vr.

VU,

vru.

Au1,t.

8amael

A.Goin'- DaTld.

Daiddand

Oo\lan,.

All&, JS. Baul Trlet
rvlU.$H,.

A~f·a~

t eam..:n·I.

lBa.m.nil.lMt.

10 KIil David.

D•~Jd and Jonathan.

I 8am.

1 8am. :u·,

JX. Aulit~'t-~~Hld
8paN■ 8a,ul. 1 B•m: ;uvl,
x. 8op1.-4 DitMh or 8.lul and Joaa,h•"· 1 eam.
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XU.

X.UI,

1
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General Debility

'- l>ar ln and ont there ls t.hn.t reeling or
~on
that. mn.l:es a burden
J,"ood does not strengthen.
SlCl'p dUC'!Inot refresh.

llo bntod

thorn. Sho Jo;ed her babies; hl his CYCJJ
they were a. bolhor; a nul«;:Q.nce,
a noediess
expens•. She Jovt'<i PNtty things, )n'etty
furniture, pretty clothing, pictures and c:irPCla, good books and m&gazlnes, acd good
neighbors; be would have nono or them.
She was hls stavo wtte;

LU(Nl.E

Saul,. David,· Jo•

rc:m~:lii
~:ar:i~~
U04,ID'A

·nntha~ and Goliath.

=====

A SWEET OLD LADY.
lJ\' ~A.lJEL D. )10~8MY.

Years ngo, when I bad just moved to :,
now homo, l was lo the garden work.ing
among my flowers. An old lady stopped
and looked nt mo wlsUully and sadly. I
thought. She was a stronger, as could be
SC(lnby her snowy hair !lnd focble stop.
J think 1 hnd never 1:1cc.11~ tace mom
beautiful, or fuller ot pathos and sadnces.
1 opoke to her: .. Would you IJke to come
In nod look at the nowers ! "
"Ob, yes; 1 would Indeed! I love
fJOl\'Cra..''

.

She camo slowly Into tho yard, laying her
hand carc.sslogly on this flower and that.
bending O\'e:r to Jnl.?.al~ thoJr !rag:rancc,
talking ti•• while In disconnected sentencca,

i3 (!1,1at-.

J.. LLI ClllN CODAtlpatlon..

Complied and• edited by F. JI\. QR.EEN,,
Author

,,,

imust be wh('n tho 'shntlows

ArO''r,urplin,i tho ,iunlJCl's glow-

, That hom· tc:r tho teuOc.re,t memories.
Denr God, that we want be.r aoI
And tbeo H w.- ,~thcfr nt ennlng,
And lbe llttJe c-nc. 1lop In their plnT
To wonder nod que1tlon about her-Oh, IORCIIC::8t hour or the darl
Nny, oriy, 'Us not then: 'tis at midnight,
Wllh 'o.ogulsh too hC'!l\'Y to sleep,
Whf'D I !Jeelc ID ,tho 1'JllCocetllld durkDt'18
Her . hMnUtul J)rt'l!IC!nCo to lieei>:
When I 7earo tor ft touch ot those Ongen,
. Tbat molher-toueb hero on my brow,
TbAt thie tb:st hath never once tailed me-Ab, aever one~, Ot'llf't'lt, till now!
Whn.t n.llltter the mornlnE" or e,•cuJngThe sunnlegt 'dny or th<" nl.1:ht;
We tnlse l1l'r- WO ll;lltll bcr- wi: mlH b~r.
Onr Angel ut home, nnd its llgbtl
Thtmk Cod tor tbc lumlnou1 manslon1!
'l'hank God tor n. gllmpso through tb~ 011.tc&-A r:i.thwa7 Wftd, white 'l\'lch llntel.Tbank hfm, too, tor a tnllb that walU!

True religion brings the best bapplnetllJ/
o,·ery step ot life. Tho one who -loves and
about her children and grnndch!ld1·en. trualJ! a.nd obeys God has n light and happy
Having lea.rued from her conversation that
heart. • Without this, lite Is " ranu"'Money can not buy happiness. & who !&
she loved music, I Invited he; !11, tell!ng
her 1 would 'play ror her a lltUe If she
living close to God with the eonso of hla
would like It:.
rresenee and guanl!o.nshlp, In covenant
with him nnd with Ills pea.co In his heart,
Very eagerly she nccepl.Cd, and was soon
sealed In n large •a,;y chnlr, while I played
!1 happier than the richest king or gre,itcst
phll06opher
•can bo wltllout thls dlvlno
for her such pieces as 1 U1ought she would
grnee.
love best tO·hear - '' Home, Sweet Home.''
•rrue religion takes nwny from one •nil
"Suwnuca
Rlver,*' "Oood•b:re~ Sunny
tear o! death and nil u neru,Iness as to the
Southern Home," and a. re\',· popula.r and
future. His lite le In Ood's keeping, A
we.II known hymns.
1,lacc ls prepared tor him In the home ot
She scemoo lost In thought while I wao
playing, and I afterwards learned that· 1 many mansions. He Is secure In God and
!oars no evil. Tho Judgmmt bas no uirhad Indeed tnk•n Iler back to her childhood
homo In the Sunny South: that sbO w·as ' ror !or him be'Caueo bo has already boon
acquitted nnd accepted !or the sake ot
born nntl hnd been raised lu New Orleans.
Christ:. The- future la 110rencnnd radlnnL
When I had flnlsbe<I, sbc asked, half
Why any·one should choose to live wllllUmldly. "Would I mind her pl~IDg a
out
God ond without hope In tho world Is
tow chord•?" I had never heard an old
a great mystery. He who sows to the ftcoh
lady pJny~ and was not prepnrcd for ·her
shall o! the fi8Sh roop corruption. He who
question. Rowever, l sllfd. .. Certa.lnlt.
sowa W the Spirit shall o! the Spirit reap
piny as long as you like.'"
•
Ille everlasting. The Lord know;ith the
And then 1 could hnvc sunk through the
floor for. shame. Sbo pla,yed ll!OJ'Cbcs. wny ot the righteous, but the way ot tho
ungodly shall perish. It Is highest wiswnllz(:f), sonatas, o.nd nll kinds or dlfflcult
dom to be o. true cblld or God.
wuslc.
She played minor notes that
thrl!'4ld me U1rougb nnd through. Tbet
The country church"'!, or at least the
sho p,nyed a sweet ballad and hummed tho
smnlicr churches, bnvo been_ largely the
tune; then a lively a!r t.ha.t set 1DyfQet to
sources from whtcb have been drawn the
keepln; time.
.
ministers or the church. The roll ot mlnAt first be,· touch btld been halt shy, bait
lslel'1J,!! thoroughly sifted, would show.
llml.d, but not ,awkward; Ulen she ~•med
that the minority o! them· have come trom
to_gnlu confld}'PCe,and wl~ch
bar p!ayect
Ill~ lo.rge city churches. The young men
better ll.Dd bdter, unUI ( '"''0Ddc.rcd who had
o! our cities have. very generally. tho at,.
been l\er mnster.
t.rncUons ot business or secular Uto so
~,,cry day fo.r many month$ my dear old
pushed uf)bu their nltention that to-.• o!
Ja.dy cam~ to see mr. Each t.imo sho would. them enter the mlnl•Lry.. ,It fa the smnll
walk otrulght to the piano and, sitting
church, tho small to\\·n, and the s!Dall coldown, begin' to play. Sometimes sho
lege tbnt must be depended on tor rocrultwouM lcnvQ me halt ,;ad, but not !or long.
!ng th~, rank$ 'or our ministry, and that
I nJ,vnys had a grat,,Cul lce!ing In n1y heart
w!II be a dnrk dny !or us that witnesses
that could not be banished. Thankful that
the decline or ·the soun:ca or' snpply.

of •1LUe nnd Works ot Garlleld."

"Sketc.hes
by the Wayside."Tbl"' memorial volume contntns,

t.n add!tlon to the biographical matter, run page
balf•tone engravings of the nulhor. and of
the subject at dl!fcrent ngos In l!!e. tho
editors o! the Stylua, and n !no.slmllo ot

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

,the orlginnJ Jetter of co111mendntlon Issued

IIA Wf.:.8\." DltAK.E.

I tl.Jlnk It mt:1t b<- Jn tho morning,
,vDcn tbe dear UUIC" bo.re dlmplcd. Ce<1t
Come pattC'rlol' down tbrongh lba hallw41,
Iler wonted c:arCJ.SCato meet;
And TN-All,
It 11 at thc nooachy,
A• 'we com~ tram tho heat and the glare,
Tllftl we ml.es· moat the Joy ot her pr~uc:cThnt we turn wllh A lob from her Cbalr.
Yf?t, •ta:r,,-Jt

.JVltb selectlons from his writings
10d I brief history of lhc relig•
loas coalrcverstes la wbkb be
look part .....

It vltaJlies tbo blOOd, gh·es \·Igor QDd ton'e
to all tho or,;:nna tmd tuncuons. and ts
!Or all run-down or

to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Cnmpbell, July

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated. 8, 1851.

The chapters In the book arc divided as
tollowc:
It Is something you need, because It covers
tho whole field of usefulness.

0

·UI.-Persons.-Samucl,

•

Hood's Sarsaparilla

WHEN WE MISS S:l!R MOST,
D!

lson tbocbb, nnd

1ohowhole sy!lti~m suffers.
1-'or Ulh1 coucUUon take

27.

'!'HIRD QUARTERLY ll.EVlEW.
Ooldo~. Toxt.-"The l,ord Is my light and
my salvation•• (Pea. xxvll. 1).
!, Tlmc.-The lime covered by tho le•sona ot tho quarter Is a period ot about torts-ftvo years, from B. c. 1094 to B. C. iot9.
II. Placcs.-The !ncldonu, or tho lessons
tranoplred at 'various pluces In the land ot
lecnol and ndJa~enl territory. •

John Franklin Rowe

It Is hara to do, ha.rd to bcnr,, what'
e.houldbo c.nas,-vltalHy

sbe must v.•ork.

Bare floors were good enough Cor him; thoy
must be good enough ·ror her. Sho bad
110 Ume for vlslt!ne, or rending, so ot what
u•o were good neighbors and books.
In a.It.er niontha, when I MW bor sleepIng her long, trust sleep, I was gl!ld thnt
I hlld known her and helped to make her
last day~ more ploasanL

o1 II.WI ..

There

nrv

ntrodtldloa,
The UI• Hhlltory.
The EntrY on Public Ltfc
The Preacher and NLI
.-Service,
The Wrlle-r of ~ks.
Bdltlnr • Ncw•pape.r.
lode~n~nt
Church
Action.
lrutrumentaJ Ma.le: ln
Church Wor.,bli,.

10 Dcpartmcnta.

1. llomt' Circle Poems-To
1nRkr uti. love
father nnd mother nnd home t,cttcr-mukes
us
10,·e.nll

tbat

11 ,iuod.

2. l'ocnu1. tor the Young...:..T., help the younr.
111 ther mol'e out and l\w.nr Crom hunu!., to
grow np a¥ s;ood men 11.mlwc,men In tbe walks
ot ll!e.
•
S. The Temperance
l"oems-To
be1p the
J'ilUtlK nnd ohl to ll\'Old
the 11wful ',]nn~crlj U.111t
ctos,i their dnllr pn.tlJ.
4. Tti,. n~llronc1 l'of>nu~-To f'ncoor.ni:c the r:Lll•
rond lnllU ul•)n, blw (Ulth or dtrngcr .•
1111
lndc-ecl 1'111
ti. Tht' Soltller 011the Field-'rhta
lnter~Llng
1h-i,rir1n.1rnt, tlni'.'I)' IIIU!lltrntc.-d-hnttle
8cenes.

fll\lh<'LIC

IJCf!ll('ll,

~lC.-'lllld

b('lpll

Ml .. lotaat)' MetbOlh.
Church Orraalzauon .and
the Put.or.
Incidental Matier,,
Trlbut" of Prlend•hfp
and t..ov•.
Oener•I .sammuy •nd
A111aly11•-

Tbe t.&,t 0&)'t-0c·ith

and

Fune,..l Suvl«•·
Conc.lallon.

226 pages; prlce In e!oth, prepaid, $1.60
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. 0. Thl' Patbcllc
Side ot Llrc--Th~c
~m•
win make ro1o<'rT and m:1k(' 11~~t1cr rn:10.

7. l'be ~rlo•Comlc-1'bl111 wllt tnnkr 1l'~ll l:tugh
11nd tbrnw of'[ your <'nr-l",.nnd s;-row hnppy. )."es,
you ,..,111eertt1h1l7 lnus:Li!
.
8. Thr A.1111:ccllnnt.•oua
P<><-m~-Tbege nre Inter•
eiitlug lndceJ.
D. And lhe Wll'l~. Witty nnd Fnnny-WII\
rc'nd
lu!'re- many n lc1u1on·to rout" heart on the wl111:;:1.
o( wit rmd tun.
,
JO. The Mm1lt"-Tf'1t nPw f'lrer~• wlll I~ Jn11t
the thing to us" Mier rou :1re tlrro out r1.•t1d•'

Gospel in(

\

Ch.art and

lug.

Flexible blue or gra:,,cloth binding, IZ8 pages.

11rst about flowers, then about fflusic, tboa

PRICE,

60_ CENTS.
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LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews' and Gentiles

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, ls
one ot tho most lllllque ever published. It
contnlne sermons

by

writers,

prominent

and ori~lnnl diagrams accompany most 'or
the sermons. The J)Ortralts of the authors

BY

[t

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

are a most Interest.Ins fc:nturc.

large ~ok, 'ix9. and contains
flfty-slx

Unltorm with "Rcformatory·Movcmcnts.n
cont.nin! 650 octa\'O pages, and Is bound

In fine blnck cloth, with beveled edges.
This book denls with the old Jewleh covennnt,-.nnd, Its rrom!ses, and the rapid in-

sermons

by

This l!t a

250 pages.

tlllrty-ono • different

contributors. nnd thlrty-Ove dlngrn:us and
1,hotogrnphs.

Pr!ce, postpaid $1.50

crease of Israel In olden tlmes as contrasted

with lllelr present Insignificant numbers."
He who rends It wll! read Ille death-blow
to lnlldelity and scctnrlanism. On prophecy
und !ul6llmcnt, on the work o! the Holy
Spirit, on the !neplrntlon o! God's WGl'f',
on the divinity ot Christ and on tho nulhenticlty o! tho Holy Scriptures th• arguments are t>t'V.'ertuland the conclusions lr•
resistible. As tQ nn nrray of !nets and a
derense or the truth, the book Is a mine o(
gold and- precious jewels.
In man)" respects this le n wonderful
book. it le unique nnd original, with constant surprises In ti)• resetting o! thought,
new,comblnntlons or tliought. making plain
th•t which" bas hP.cn bidden In obsc,ir\ty
by Incompetent Interpreters ot God's Word.
\Ve are bold to say these ''Letters" contnln·
the grande,,t "nrg,Jment on the Messlahah!p
or Jesus lhe·Chr!st we have ever read.

PRICE,

$1.50,

--

REDUCED
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By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
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I bad not made tile mistake aha had
made-that
or marrying an. uncongenial.
nnd harsh man.
•

STUDIES.

IT1J'DIE8 Ilf 'DDI OLD DITAJOlff.
Tn11lD

LJtlllON',

1. l'u~~
n.
JU.
IV.
V,
VJ.

VU.
VtU,

QUAaTJtll,

,.....
·Ml

I S.,m. :a.TL

Da•Id and Oo11au:a.J 8am. :r.\'JI.D-4t.
Au •• 15. 8auJ TrlM t.o lClll David. I Sam.
svlU. 5"11.
ti. David and Jonathan.
1 8am. •••

Au1,t.

ua.

.

' J 8am, snl,
.

~:_•U\ ot 8au1 and Joaat.han. •J 8am.
1
XI. 84~ JL 1.lntd B.oomH Kfog. t a..m. II. J.10.
X Cl. a.p&, to. Abellnenc• from C:•U. (A. 'f.lllptr•

XU.I.

,8o~r.

&ace l.l!MOD.) I Pet.tr, •• Ml,
8epC.11. ReYIIW', Ooldea Tea-&, Pp..~JI.

Leason XNI.-Scptember

Pood doc~

them.· She, loved her babies; 11, hie eyes

8&mu.el A.DOIDU David.

AUK,

General Debility

he hnted

expense. She loved l)Ntty thing&, i,rctty
furniture, pretty clothing, pictures nod carpets, good books Q!ld m&gazlnce, ru,d good
neighbors; ho would bave none ot them.
She was his slave wife; abe must work.
Baro ftoore were good enough tor him; they
must be good enough for her. Sho bnd
no time tor vlsltlnir; or reading, so or what
uae wore good nolgbbors and books.
In after months, whoo I saw her sleepIng her long, last sloop, I was gb.d thnt
I hftd known her and helped to make her
last da7e moro ploasnnL

J.
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A SWEET OLD LADY.
U\' l.fA.IlBL B. )IO~fH~\•,

Yeare: ngo, when I Jmd Just moved to :1
now homo, I was in tho gnrdon working
among my flowers. An old lady stopDO<)
and looked nt me wlsUuJly and sadly, I
thoughL She was a stranger, as couJd be
seen by lier snowy ho.Ir and tceblo step,
J thfnk r had never sce:n a. lace more
bilautltul, or loller or p:ithos ruid sadnees.
I opoke to her: "Would you like to come
In and look nt tho flowers?"
"Oh, yes; I would Indeed! I· love
flower,."
She co.moslowly Into tho yard, laying her
band carcsslogly on thle nowcr and that,
bendlni, 0\'er to lnh:,lc thOlr lra;;ranco.
talking t11cwhile In disconnected sentences,
first about ilowcrs. Ulen e.boubinusie, the.a
about her children and graodchlld1·on.

DY Lt..N"NIK HAWLEY

DUA.KR.

1 tl1tuk lt me.st be- Sn tho morn.Ing,
\Vbcu 'tbe dear llttlr ba.ro dtmprcd fe<!t
Corne p,o;tte.rJnc don•a tbroocb the ballwar,

Jler wonted carcuc, to mt-et;
And 71!1-All, It Is at Lbe noond:ly,
Aa Wt! ~me trom the bent and t.he glare,
That we tniu most the Joy of her prcseucc.T.bnL we turn wltb. a, •ob tro1u bcr: -~b:i.lr,
¥et, 11tar,-1t: muat·bc

,

wbcd t.hc 'aWJ.domt

,

Are purpllne-tho ~tmi,ct'sglow- 0
Tb~;l\~
~:rm:;~es,

~:!~\~::
~:a:ac::

And tbt:D 86 Wl" S.\lhCI' ,U evening,
.
And the Uttle C'DCI810P In their plt11r
To ,vonder and quc,uon about h~t'--hour or thc day!
Ob, IOll('IJ(;l.t
Nny, Dl\7, 'Us not then: .'11" flt mhlulght,
With '11.ngnl.tshtoo J1ra,·y to l!IICCJ),
Whl'n J Sttk lo tllo ellcnce nnd anrknt>u

Her heantlCul

prt'!8t'!DCCto keep;

When l ft:arn tor n touch ot tbosi? fhigcn,
~ Tbat mother-touch
hero on m:r brow,
Tbu II.IN lb.mt h4th 11cvcr on~ fAIIM me--

Ab, »eTer ODC1',dMrt-•t.

till .now?

Whnt matter tbe morntn; or c,·eologday or th(' night;
The &Uhnlci-t

We mlsa her-we

mlH her-

noi strengthen.

Slcc.1>dU('S not refresh.

It Is hard to do, hnrd to bcnr 1 wt.int
should be easy,-vltnllty
Ison lbocbb, nnd
tho whole BJ'lll<'msuffen.

The Life and Times
John Franklin Rowe

For tbli, cond.Jtlou ta.to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lt vttnllzcs tbo b100d.,gives ,~Jgor nnd ton6
to o.U Ulo or5na lilld tuncUoos, o.nd la
posit lvctr au UAJled for call run~own or
debllttOU.'(I con HJon5.
UOUD'8

hu.a

CIUNI cou1ilpat.1on.

~ '1Gou..,

15,, 1903.

,,

Wllb selections from his w!!Unp
and a' brief history of the rellg• ,
ioas controv~rsles in wblcb be
look part . . • • • . • • • •; • •

Compiled and edited by F. M. OR.EEN•,
Author ot "Lile ond Worka of Garfield.''

"Sketches
by the Wayside."
ThlR-memorial volumo contntns, In add!•
Uon to 1bo blogrnphlcal mailer. run page
half-tone engravings

of the author, and of

the subject at dUferent ai;ce In life, tho
editors or the Styluo, and n rnc-slmllo ot
the original letter or commendation Issued
to Bro. Rowe by Alexnndor Cnmpbel), July
A Bookof. Proseand'Poetry,Illustrated.8, 1851.
The chapters In tho book a.ro divided ns
!ollowc:
It ls something you nced;becausc It covers
atrod'RaloD.
M .. slciury Method•.
the whole field of use!ulncss.
The Uf• Hlsto,y.
Charc.h Onaab:atJon.and

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

·' WBEII WB, IIIISS llllll IIIOST.

'l'H,IRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Golaen TexL-"Tho Lord ls my light nnd
my ealv~tl<in" (Psa. xxvll. 1).
I. Tlme.-The time covered ·by the letsons ot tho quarter ls o. Porlod ol about Corty-five years, lrom D. C. J094 to B. C. 1049.
II. Places.-The Incident.a or tho lessons
trnnoptrod nt various plnccs tn the land bt
ls:nol •nnd adjacent 'territory. •
'
•
·IJI.-Person11.-Samuel, SnuJ, Dnvid, • Jo• ~
·nnthnl} and Oollath.

llZPnlaJ.ER

Day ln and on:t. there J.s tut roollng or
wcnkncas lb.At-m.a.t;;eoo. burden of lueJr.

tboy wero a bother, a nulft:Q.nce,n. noodic-es

l 8am. Till

JU11' 11. Baol ChOIOD Ku~,. 18am. z.1,.n
Jul7 18, 8.a.maer, l"arew♦U Addrua.
1 8am.
xu.11-~.
f
Jal.1' K. Baul llt1Jtl(l4d H Kin..
J San,. u,

UC, Aug. IO. David fSpatoa 8aal.
6--lt,1143.
'

.X,

Sbe lovea music ana nowere:

,

Ierwl .A•klu1 for• Klns,

A•I• t.

LEADER~

wo miss her,

011r anl;cl of home, nnd Its llghtl
Thank 00d tor the lun:itnou~ m11.nalon1t
'l.'b11.nkOo4 tor ft gllmp1e tbroug-11 tll~ GolesA f\l\lhWAT mad!' wbJte with angel9-

The Ent17 on PubUc u.re

, There aru JO Departments.
L Hom(' Circle
POCml'l'...:.To mnk<' 1111 love
!otber and motber nnd bomt! I.K!U(!r-makes u,,:

lo\·e nil tbut Is 1rl)0(1.
2. P~n1J1tor the 1:oung..:.T~btlp the 1oung.
38 th4:,r mo"c out and n.wnr from bvme. lO
grow np a.1

or urc-.

ac,C)d

nien nod tvCmu:n In tbC walk$

a The TctnJ)t'r'IIDt."(lo P~m" -To
bc1p the
y..:,uug nnd old to U\'Ol(I the owful llrrns;e:rlf !bat
cro~ their clnU,.- pnt11.
4.. Th" R:11lr(lnt1 l'O('mlt--To rneoumi;c llu: r!!.11rond mnu olou.i: bh, 1mth of danger.
G. Tho Solftlcr on thC! J•"lcld-'rhls lie Indeed nn
lntcre,1tln~ dt·1>nrlmPnt, tlnely lllu.oetrnte<1-b11111c
8C!ell(!;"I, flRlbNlc
8cene111, ctc.-111ul
bclt),'t tbe
ao!dler In bh, hnrd and d.nngcroos 11ft'.
.G. Tb<- rntberle
Side or r,1fe-Lbff.C
Jl(>Cms

wltl make JOh NY ~nd m:11,;:":, belier m:tn.
7. 'J'he Scrlo,Comlc:,-1'bh1 will mn.kr, r,,u t:rn,gh
ond throw oft y,,ur t."OrPflnnd J;"row hn11ry. Yes.
)'011 \Till ccrtriluly
lrtu;lll
8. TJ1f' Ml~cc.-llnneons Po<'mrTltcu
nrc Inter•
1.•fltlng• l11del'U.
0. AncJ lh(' WIKf', Witty nncl Fnnnr-Wlll
rl"rtd
hl'r~ mn.n:r n lcl!IOII to your lien.rt ou the win~~
or wit and run.
10. ]"he Mu11t~T"n
n;w pit-~
wllt ha Ju:il-1
the thing to uYJ ftftcr sou arc llr«I Ottt r'\'nd•

Umld, but not ~awkward; then she seemed
that tho minority ot them havo come rrom
to~g11lnconftdence,·and wl~cb
bar pla)'.,8!1 the large city churches. Tho_ young men
bolter nod better, until I "-ondered who ba4
ot our cities bave, very ~nerally, the atboon her maoter.
trnctlons 01 business or secular uro so
Every day for many months my dear old
pushed upou their l\ltentlon that tow ot
Jad)' a>me to see me. Each tlmo sbo would
them enter tbe mlnl•try. . It le the sma.Jl
wnlk straight to the piano and, sitting
church( the small town, and the small coldown, bogln to play. SomoUmes sbo
lege that must bc'depcnded on tor recruit,wo,dd' leav,o mo halt sad, but not tor !9ng.
Ing the ranks ol our ministry, ~nd that
I O:lwni•s had a grateful tooling In my heart
, will be n dnrk dny tor U8 thaL wltnessq.,
U,at could not be banished. Thankful that
tho deellne of tho sources of snppl7.

•.nd

Na.

$ervlce.

'l'tie Writer of Books,
Edltlnl' a N~wspa,s,cr.
lndei,encknt Chun:b
Action.

lrutrument•I Ma•lc ln
Church Wor•hls,.

tho Putor.
lncldental Mattera.
Tributes OtPrlcnd•hlp
and Love.
Oeneral .Summary •nd
Aallly11,.

Tho Lut Day,-Otith
Funcrel krvlcc.•.
ConclaaloD.

•ftd

Z?.6 pages; price In 'cloth, prepaid, $ t.60
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati~ Ohio.

t

Gospel int

1

Chart and

lug.

'l'hanlr blm, too. for a !allb that waHsl

True religion brlog& the best happlocss,
oYery step or life. Tho one who loves ruid
,trW!tea,id obeys God IIM a llgbt and happy
Having lea.rued from her conversauon that
heart. Without this, lite le s. failure.
Money can :pot buy hnpplncss. He who Is
she Joved music, l ln,ited hor In, telllng
living close to Goel with the sense or bis
her 1 would play tor her a lltUe It she
presence an,d guardlnnehlp, In covenant
"'ould llko IL
with him nnd with hie peace In hie heart,
Very eagerly she accepted, and was soon
scaled In a large easy chair. while I pJn.yed la happier than tho rlchcet king or gro:,toot
lor her such pieces us I thought she would, phllooopher can bo without this dlvlno
grace.
love l><latto hear - " Home, Sweet Home/'
0
'!'rue religion takes nwny trom ooo all
Oootl•bye, Sunny
"8UW3.UC.3 River,"
rear or death and nll uneaslnese ns to the
Southern Home," and a rew PoPular and
ruture. His Jlto le lo Qod'e keeping. A
well known hymns.
11JacoIs prepared tor him In tho homo ot
Sho eccmc-d lost In thought whllo I wn•
many inanelons. Ho le secure In Goel and
playing, a.nd I allerw:\rda learned that I
had lndood taken l!er back to her childhood • roars no evil. Tho Judgment bas no to,-.
ror tor him because llo h.na already been
h.omc in the Sunny South; tha.t i.be w'as
ncqullted and a.ccoptcd tor tho snko or
horn ancl bnd been raised ln Now Orleans.
CbrlsL The future la eorcne and radlanL
When 1 bad finished, she asked, halt
Wby, any 'one should choose to live 'Withtlmhlly, ., Would I mind hor Pl~IDg
a
out God and without hoPe In tbe world ts
row' chords'!..
I had DO\'Cr heard &ll old
a
great
mystery. H11who sows to tho lleeh
lady piny, llnd was not prol)llrcd tor her
sbnll ol tho Oesb roop corruption. Ho who
question.
However, 1 aald, 11 Cortatnl7,
sows W the Spirit shall ol the Spirit reap
pin)· as long .. you like.''
Ille evcrlnstln.g:. Tho Lord knowoth tho
And then I could hnve sunk through tho
lloor for, ehn.me, She pla.yed D!arcbcs, wnr or the rlgh_teoue, but the way or the
ungodly shall perlsh. It Is highest wiswaltzes, sonatas,' o.nd nil kinda or difficult
dom to be " true child or God.
inuslc.
She played m\nor notea that
thrllled mo tl1rougb nod throu,:b. • Th°"
The country churcbce, or at Ieo.et tho
•ho played n sweet ballad nnd b1ttnmed tho
smaller churches, ba\'e been largely the
tune; then a lively air that set my feet to
sources from which bo.vo been dravtn tho
keepl111,time.
ministers or the church. Tho roll or minAt fil'St bo1·touch lmd ~n hnlt eh)'. ball
isters, It thoroughly sl!ted, would show

The Pruchtr

Flexible blue or gr1:9clot,b binding, 128pages.

PRICE,

50

Sermon·.

CENTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
Sent postpaid for one new subscriber and 25 cents additional.

LETTERS
-TO

THE.

Jews - and Gentiles
BY

-·-

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick. Is
one. at tho most llulque C\'Cr publtshcd. It
contnln.s sermons by prominent writers.
and orlt;:inat dlagran1s accomp..'lny most 'or
the sermons. The Portraits of the authors
are n most lntercstlns feature. This h~ a
largr- hook, 'ix9. and contains 250 pages.
flfty-~lx sermons by thlrty.ono different
contrlbut01·a, nnd thlrty•0vc dtnsro.:ns 2.nd

Uniform with "Reformatory Movemonts.n
It contains 650 octavo pages, and ls bound
J)hotograpbs.
In fine black cloth, with beveled edges.
This book deals with the old Jewish covenPr!ce, postpaid $1.50
ant and Us rromlece. and the rapid Increase or Israel In olden times :is contrasted
with their present l.nslgnlflcant numbers.~
He who rends It will read the death-blow
to lntldelity nnd sectarianism. On prophecy
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
nnd fulfillment, on the work ot the Holy
Spirit, on th~ Inspiration or God's WGf",
on !he dl\'lnlty ot Chrl.st and on tho a.uthentlclty o( tho Holy Scriptures the arguments arc oowertul and the conclusions I!'•
reslsUble. As to nn array or !net.a nod a
derense of the tnith, the book ls n mine ot
cold nnd precious Jewels.
•
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
ln many respects this ts a wonderful
book. ft Is unique nnd original, wllh constant surprises In tho rcssttlni; o! thoughL ,
now.comblnnUons of thought, making plnln.
that wlilch hns b'.cn bidden In obsc;or1ty
by lneompetont Interpreters ot God's':Word.
Wo are bold to say these "Letters" contnln
the grandest ,u-gument on the Moselahohlp

.IJ B·ridge
Over the ·Chasm.

-·-

of Jesus the Christ v.•c have over read.~

PRICE,

$~.so,
$2.00,

REDUCED
POS"[PAID.

FROM
6~ pagca, 10c per copy; $1.00 per doz..,,

CHRISTIAN l,EADER; Clncinoe.U, O, CHRIST~N 'LEADER. Cln~lnnaU,

O.

_.,.

CHRISTIAN

Sln>1'ElaJER15, 1!193.

LEADER.

=============T============r==============~~~'"==-_.,,=-to lorcseo the reaull But alter the OXJ)Ofl•
LITE.RA TU RE.

LYNCH

o.nco In Oklahoma. C\"Cn•tba.t excuse was

l:lken away. Congress lo accu:stomed to neglect' legislation until most o! tho mlschlol

LAW IN GF:NI;::RA,L.

• As to the brooder Quostlon ol lynching
nod kindred dlsordol'.B. most of the curr<!'llt
dlscu111<l<>n
has 1,..,n slngu)nrly lneklng In
the son•• of hl.storlcal perspective. J.,yochlng lo this country• has bcon partly Incl•
Jent to t"Ough-and-ready phases o.t the
•Pioneering development o! our great WesL
and po.rtly due to slmllnr causes In tho
South and Southwest.,-plua

the socJal dts-

turbtioces ,...,u!Uog-(1) trom tho dovastalloos Md violence of th.o wnr penod, (2)
from t.hc terrible frictions tollowl.ng tho
brook-up or the system of •lav•.ry, nn,1 (3)
from the hideous wrol:go ft.nd mlstlkes or
tho n><onstTucUoo om. Lynching Itself Is
uot growing more- frequent In the United
S!AtN, but. on the contrary. Is dlmlnlshlng
both nbsol11t.ely nnd rolatlvely. Fllrthcrmoro. Ole disturbed soclnt condltlons out
or which lynching nnd other lfke disorders
grow nro gradua]]y roctJ!ying themsch'<'2.
There I,: no sJ>eclflc re.mroy tor tllo lynchJ11g cvlt; bttt there Is a. gcnernl remed>·,-

namclJ". the progr .. a or clvlUuitlon. Tho
<:urront discussion. will servo a. usctul end,
11ot beCAtlS(l'It will

lend to tho lnvenUon of
doo.1 with crlmi.nais, but

now ways to
chlelly beeause It will help tn arouse the

hru: been done, o.nd then wlth an apparent

virtue enact laws which a rcw years earllo~
would bnvo prevented loss to .the poopto.
But Jt did not. oven revise the land Jawe
utter the u:pcrtonco In Oklahoma. One
would have thought :i commlsslon ot o.x·
perts would have been appointed to rovlae
tho land laws In the Interests or tbe p00ple,

ot Oklnbom~. Nevertheless, It ought to
mnke ttvcry AmerJcan's checks burn with

st-.runc. It ought to causo every Congress•
man to repent In sackcloth and ashes over
hJs sins or omissions. and !or tho dtsgraco

ha hM h~lpcd to bring upon his country.
Better still, It ought to caus8 tho detea.t
or somo or tbeso tlme-seT\•lni;. wire-pulling
Congrceamon, who 1J1reonly to get pollttcal
nr-Polntment.s tO pn.y tho1r clcccton debts,
or to geL 11lnces!or polltlclnns at the orders
o! tho boss whoso collnr 1.11cy wear. John
Stunrt Mill once. In tho holght ol .sarcasm.
a1kcd ho111•
,.rn would Uko to divide up the
property by the reault or n. foot•racc, Hnlng
up tho runners and giving the goods to
thoso who ran tho fastest. Mlll never Im·

ni:lr.od that any one would do It. It wos
tho most absurd lllustmtlon ho could tblok
or. Dut this Is precisely whnt we did lo
Oklahomn, or rather professed to do, !or,
b. fnct, WI) maclo the men run tor the Jand,

ruid I.boo save tho best or It to those who
had broken tlJe re&>JlaUonsby entering the
before the ln.w .allowed. .Bu~ profr.sscdly, we lined up somo thousands ot
men, and snhl to th.em: "Tho ln.nd wm be
th·cn not totbe early settler; It Is not to be

Trrrltory

1-escrvaUons continues, to the

obllltr. or ot :10ything thnt ought

to be

rewarded; It is not ct•en to bo awarded by
cl:a.uce, but you men, you American cit•
lze.ns, arc to scramble as bO)'S tor J>enoles
thrown at you. The mnn who runs the

fastest ~cts the land.'' And so Uklohoma
wa; settled. The Interior
De1>nrtment
could not do otherwise under t.bc laws ol
CongfCSS. The only e.xcuoonny member ot
Congress could off.er wa& lncom1>etency:
that 1a, that he was not. stntosman- enough

u«

winner

o( it by a ··sooner/'

loglsliillon

in

'

with endless future

wn.a n..sort o! field day, and tho subject un•

wru,. ..The Mob Spirit,

Lyn~hing and Feuds." Among tho speakors wero President Frost, o: Berea Collogo,

l<ontucky, Mr. lioni·y M. Brock. Sul)()rlntendent or F.ducat.lon, or Leslie County.
Ky., Mr. John Temple Graves editor or
'l'ho Evening News, ot Atlnnt:l, Ga.. nnd
Ro,-. Dr. J. )I. Buckley. editor or Tho Chris•

I

~-HIRAM,

I

ln tho present induKt.rlnl CQDllltlon or lhc
South a promise ot a helter day. Tho
ne,gro Ulla tho ftelds nnd raises the cotton.
whllo the wblto man rm.is tho factOl")' nnd
dl•poscs ol lbo 11rod11ct. no thinks Uiat
thorn Is room for both race.~.and tbllt lboy
cnn be mutually hclprul to each other. Tho
qucsllol\ o( cducallol\ Is, bowovcr. a groot
one, nnd tho South neetJs hel1> tn sol\'lng
IL "The real ncgro prohlem,"
ho sny&,
"mny be said to consist In the socil1l nnd
r,ollllcal relations of Lho two races. rulbcr
tl·nn In the economic. Hence tbO fore~
wJ:lch the rre.!Wnl eltunUon callK for nro
education and rollglon. 1'hcsc forces can
no~ nggravnte tho ncg:ro problem. Thoy
nrC"wholly salutary, whether we regnrd tho
h.tc.rcsUJ or tho whlto mnn or the bla.ck."
Ho sees, moreover, thnt tho South Is not
nblc to nccomplh,h th.o work or etlhcaUon
ns rnphily as It ought to be ftCCODlI>li~bcd,
nnd ho suggests who.t Bccms to us a. wlso
mul just Solution o( t.ho question, namely,
nuUnmil lntcr,·cnt.1011, by wn.y or helping
In t.he matter ot cduc.utlon tor tho bin.ck

people. Ho says:
'"Nothing In tho history or tho South hns
more heroic th.tn its struggle uutlar

most ad,•crsc condlttons to educate all the
r•~OJllc.the blacks Ju~t risen from bondngo
no less than the whit.es. For tho Lral.nln,;
or tho negro l'(lCC tho South has spent slnco
riHces. however sclt•prcacrvntl,•o mn.y ha\'O
been thr. motive prompting this devoUOI\
to n nolJt~ Clusc. Now, It our backs a.re
l)reaking under the burden or cducaUon
thua astumcd, would It not. ho better to a.cccpt nntlonal atd In the work of educ..1tlng
both me~ rather thnn to ca.ro for ourselves
nnd toss the ne~ro to the North! l! tho

t:1•k ~t educating nil tho children In tho
South Is ruoro tha.u our resources permit,

then

t think we had best say so rrankly

nnd .. invite tho. Nation&! eo,,ernmcmt to
·cc,mo to our rescuo In a labor that concerns

I.be V,·eltare of the whole naUoo."

•

O.

Classlcal.

Ministerial.

l'ncuU.y #Ible fl-IHIoxporhH\C'\'d,

Scientific.

Phllosophleal.
fhC!ated Inn

quJoO. be.&utttnl. nnd b.~•ILbtuJ college
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1
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8UbJCtlbo now,

Joe s. WArllck, n. H. nn.1i ond
Jes•v

1•. H"W(!II,

Order MUUJ>l01. Agentl
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Ll■II Octohr
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Debate

J. [. RC[VfS. Gen. Southern Ageat.

on The Ifoly Spirit.

tlon has alrta(l)- been tw1d. Somo on.o.le

going to i;cL !ell on It. WIii you?
'rbe old conit•loto nebnto ,Vns pubilt.1:led
ne3rl)• sixty y~mncngo, and can bo h.."'1 only
In second-hand fflC'l'C:Rnt prkcs
rnn~lug
rrom $5.00 to $10.00.
"~'ol mon,.- or our pn,ichn,i
PQl.ltl-l
tlt11 nlo,
ahle bo1Hc. IHld It ,, \'l'rJ' ratt anrt blglJ,prl<'ed.
'J'be Cllrlstl:111 l.A:atth:r hu• ,wt aloout ltl luu, It
lu n ..Juuit.·15 occu1•rh1J: a ,·olutue
wllb
,•ach
r1t0J)O:i-i\l(111. 'l'ha doh.It<' 011 the Holy ijplrlt la

just lff.flt1C'd, It 1u11k,~11it \'ulum~ oC tbf'('<' h\lU•
dr('" mul ulnu r>:HNtc, i11ut It 1." m1gb1 >" tntcrtllll·
Ing re11dl11i:, 'I Ju, p1·u1)0.slllo11 8ltllC{\ rreel.J{'I:,

snnctlUcAtlou.

,1~111
.. JC. 'fh«: npNthuc :•uhtrMtt of nrv. ("nrol\ht11
I.!'
In thl~ c.!"hlH" l'( :rno<~, til'l-d tb<' ;ntmh•ur
U1.I\IDtl"Cl!l1"{l
thr-'\m:httnt
tht• ,t1;1:,::u..,.l\lO, It
lo

until

tht-

1)(0 rto;UI hy

:111

,lt

Jlr"-'ltbtrfl,

ftlHI

Jq puhll.!tl.it-d:'-U.
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W, P. DCPP(,

0HfC)1'1'"4Tl,0.

Low

There were no f)J:ltcs ruade or tbla nt'w
book. "'hen Olis rdltloo la told out, that
will bo the Inst or them. HnlC or the odl-

'Jn. COll\"(•~1'111 l\Ud

WARIUIJ. l.l'NCN,
Oon'I l'a,._ ,t Tleke\ At:&.

EXCEPTIONALLY

A book of 320 pages, 5tx7-!·
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound ..•.•

ht,

Round trip tlcke!A to Denver, Colorado
Sprfnp. Puoblo and Glenwood Sprlnp, Col•
orado; Salt Lake City and Ogdon, Otab;
Custer, Deadwood, Hot Sprlog11 and Load,
South Dakol:I; St. Paul and Mlnooapol11,
Minn.; and to Ashlnnd, Duluth and the
l>er 30, 1903, from ..Big Four" points and
points on tho Cincinnati Northorn R. R. and
•
D. & U. R.R., at VERY LOW RATES.

REVIEW.

,UO Cole Ave..

BigFour
Route.
SupCrlore, &ro on anJo dally unUI Septem-

wnuto<I.

GOSPEL

11rUcloby .Pror. S. C. Mltclwll. of nlchmond
College, In Tho Rellglou" Hernld. !lo ,cos

t~n

1(7.

tho courts.

TBE 1\08 SPIRIT, LlllCl!lllGS AIID .FEUOS.
They bad a lively time at tho 'Ch<lutauQun (N. Y.) Assembly, two weeks ago. It
der consideration

a.. ,u., Ortu,

J. A. HARDl~O.Potltr Bible Coll•r•.

of

tho toot race, when ho is not Cheated out

, tho wn!" mo1·e than ono Jrnadred mlltton
It. iJoll:ns. Pral30worU1y (ndcc<l nro such JJrlO-

sc,ld at nucllon to tho highest bidder;
ts not to be given to nuy ono on aoy feasonnble I)rlnclt)le.. It Is not to be Lhe rownrd
or tnduatry. or o( ,·trlue, or o! buslncss

Jr J"l)ll h~.; ·son., l)T" dau;h1t.N- t-o Hnd \0 lk"."hC>Ol.700 llhov.14.~.od rot~1411"JUOor\blelnllhull;II,
()a
buuurul grt>11nd~.ln ucellGn~ buUdln~•• wlui a <torii- ot N:Ptrfcnc.4 t~•ehe.rt. 1' t'.peaed \WO ,...,.._, .,.. trilk
a1udonl!I tram 1ovenieon ~'•"'• and Tclrrl\.Orlt111and tNl)l Ca.n.ad.a·,•11or 11:11
room for boar-dcrt ~lnr &a.ll•n.. Lui
:rear yrhh more b'ulldlns• II tgaln open•d full. 11 ~tldl.•• lhe ruu Collt1;t c11n-lcutam whl) ~horotlahn ...
•nercy, 1, hat,en La&c:b4h.cfs.M maa a.nd ,wo ladle•. la. l\'t JacD.111. 'tbe wrh-tt or \b.11Uow1 of ao Nhool la
which .o modi tan be aauc.n •• ■aeb moeltrato chataff•
One haodted dollar• wtu pa., all Khoo\ dct■ h"OOl
Sepi.emkr lo June ror a-lrt•: ntoe.U- doU..r• wJU pa, Lbe ••m• ror bor.., S.•d for a Cala1ocue, a.od learn or Ui•
llbe.rat...,-1hu ftna.bl<'1\-a■ io 1lvc .o much ror,o 1nu-. A~d~

ot honesty and honor. But tbc.- gamo
method ot i,arcellng out tho land of lndfau

tlnn Advoc.,tc, Now York. Tno sensation
conscience or t.he eou ntry nnd to deeJ>en o! the dny was oftoctcd by Mr. Graves, who
tho convlctlo,i that tlJo cnusc ol clvlllmUon
h:ul prc:>arccl htmsclr with n. written od•
la worth making sacrHlc<:s (or. Governor
drCBs Into which he hnd thrown nil o( his
IJurhln showed cxccllo.n.t qunlltles of cour11c1'60nality, nnd which abounded .In rho·
-ngc ond promr,tb.e69 'in hJe suppi:CSSion o!
torlcal flights and cluilllant
paragraphs.
tho Et·nnsvlllo mob. h"'ortuna.tely.. we hnvo
Hlo nlm wns to Justlty lynchings; to ox•
0U1cr governors, sovcrnl or them In tho
hlblt the negro ns nut thing to n beast.
South<-rn States, 'l\',ho are constantly
n1:d to show t.hat tho only solution or the
showing vreclse.l)· the same. qunlit.y or· "negro oucstlon"
la to bo found In 1ho
v;gilnnco and courni;o, dh«t.ed
to the
scptt.ratlon of tho two races, or, In othor
wnu~ (ID<l.-~m
..The Progress oC tho
words. the N'.nl0\'31 ot the uJac.k l•COillO
\\"orld." In the Amerlc:m Monthly ll.c,1cw
frflm th" South to some other couutry, or
or Reviews tor Septcmlxu·.
•
rilnnot. ll Is doubttul whether n. moro
extravagant and ;'rn.ntankcrous" nddrcss
ln tho Eclectic 1t1ngnzlno for September
hns been made during tho past twcnty1he 3.rtlctcs of strong lltcmry Interest aro
flvo years. unlei,S It was made by "Rev."
1-lcrbc.rt. Punt's essa.;• u1>on Tho Novels oC Thomas Dixon, Jr. Mr. Graves clalmod
Peacock; an ''Gngraterul Author's'' "Chai•
thnt n~lther religion nor education· nor
Jongc to the Critics/'
Which proves that:
hoth c-ould rol\'c U10 1>roblcm, and t.ha.t.as
I ho wom1 will tu.rn: nntl an account of
t.o education It slmply "com1>llcateti tho
Charles Dickens's traits na nn editor, wrll1>roblem.'' As to Docker Washington, ho
tcu hy R C. Lchmnun. Th(' marvelous
Is conducUug ''Lho n.blost. the most umbilious, the most 1>01mlrtr, and nlso tho
properties oC tho new clomcnt Radium are
most hOJ)el~s c-x1lcrlmont ot tho ngo."
dcscrlhctl ln a brllllnnt artlclo by~ \V. A.
Shcnstono; under tho Ullo "A Chols;ea. Ono cnn hardly hcl1l comrulsorntlng U1c
mout.nl nud mor-nl condition or tho nian
Menage'' Emil)· Cook brl1.tgs-togcfher from
who, with such views. Is obliged lo Uvo
tho Carlyle Jett.ors sonio cntertaintns: de•
In n city like Atlanta, and vdtncss tbo coo!Alls ol tho housekeeping or Mn,. Carlylo.
lllnnt conrutnUon or hla own LheorJea.. \Vo
~ A· strikln&
which nre certaful)• ~ble.
remember Uml AUnnta Is one o! tho chic!
~sso.y by Etnma Marlo Cnlllnrd on Tho
ccnlers ot ncgro ctlucnUon In tho Soulb,
I.;thlcal Individual a.nd Jmmortn.llly; an ac•
nnd that tl1e work doing tu those schools
count o! ,vmtam :Morrh; n.nd his Decr.r
ratlvo /\rt: n clcvor i;horL fltory, a:ud sr.Y• lu n constant wJtncfJs to tho lransrormlng
power ot rollglous cducn.Uon. In Ute ncgro
C'ral short J)Apere on vnrlous themes, with
some striking hits or verse. go to ma.kc 111> rt~e ..
a tborough.ly readable number. The Liv• . ln contrast with tne speech or Mr.
ins Ag\J Company.- Oostoo.
Grn.ves. ot Georgia. nt Cbautauqun. hs an

It would be "-'ell for us nil to read Mr.
Baker's nrtlclo on '"f-ho Day ot tho Run,"
In tbc Ccntun' Uu.gaztnc. •ro bo sure, It
dl'Rcrlbcs only the opcmrng oC an Indian
r<"ScrvnUon in Idaho, and tho ·~·un" was
not on Ro great a sea.lo nA at tho opcnl.ug

POTTER
BIBLECO.LLEGE.t:i~4.U

~-

Wbe.n •n,wcffnr ,.n advcrtlN ... t. pa..,.
IDtt,Uon tbal )'OU saw It l'!' tlala pq,er.

0.

CHRISTIAN

8

You have Nllld the otory or OolhMlmnno,
bul lla,•e you gl'Ul)<!d lb lmf)Ort !
11 It not wond•rflll that t.bo SOn. or Ood
,....bllillod
, .... b7 JOIIX •• BOWS.
bbould oo reaUui lho need or divine belp!
JANK8 8. BELL. Bl>ITOL
hllo unity-to
NlY nothing or the OOU.Dtt.r•
The lnol)lred blator1an, tell ua that ho WM
----------------'
Irritant etrect ot nctua.l pe,-utlon-lndl·
cntctO enmolblng Inherent In human unturo
wqnt to "1lbdro.w Crom tlle poople, o•en
CINCINN:ATI, SEPTEMBER 16, 1903,
and Inseparable, apparently, trom all tree
Crom hie dlsclplet. and bold eommuolon
1cllg1oua ~.:cprealon.
TERMS
Of' SUBSCRIPTION.
with lhe Fatber. Apart from tfie buoy and
llr. Bro,.,,·a point of view ta lhe saving
dlstnlctlng ocen~ ot lite be would draw
li•tl•
l•-,.lflie•,
OH YHr,
II.SO • or MOultt. He wouJd add to the effl.clenc1
or
n
great
m(qlonnry
mu.chine.
But
or1r a1........
er ... ,. D•li••• .... ~,.v .. ,., . n.oo
Cron• this dlvlno aource tho otrenglll dognnl1cd religion la alao n means or ex- &lrod. How le It with u.o,brethren? It tho
fe l'rHot..,.,
Ir p•l4 I• adwu~.
•
11,00
pree■lon-c:f worship.
lta concrete rorm It
F'orol91t, h11cf•dl•1 ,00191. 1i9M 1hlltlo91, 11A pe•ca,
Bl)()tle.. Lamb ol Ood Celt eucb a need. how
an outlet tor a natural and vital human
emot.lon, a.nd lht ex1>roulon ot that. cmo-,. lnftnltely great.er must our need be.. a.nd
SPl:OIAL DIRll:OTIONS,
t.lon le apt to t.nke the peculiar rnental col·
how lmPortanl lhnl wo give heed to the ••·
orlng or tho Individual. Hence the oece•·
amplo our Redocmor h[L8 le.rt ,is.
tn ordtr1ftl a chan,.. ot addret,, atw•ra ,1.- tb•
oily. It not the u,ctuln...,. ot many cburch-

·~HRISTIAN L~ADER.

-m•
ot the p,eraon. pott...omc.... oount.y and eute
"'bf"
lM pap,e_r la sol.12C'. &D4 WIMr• ll la \0 ••
aflt-r Ule ~..
Orden to da.»ettau.
m1Ut bto ILtlC6fflpaaltd b7
t\111 r,&J'IDeDt to date. 'l"h1i )'tUOW lab.I ~rln.,your n1une ahow• lo what Um• )'OUr 1u?>KrtpUon
.. P4't4. SubllulpUon•
u:plNI at the flral ot th•
IDOtllh tndltattd
on the JabeL N••
aubKrtpllon•
NNlnd
bdON tbe middle of the fflOflll\ wUI be
cnd1tl84 trom the ftrtt ot th.tit month. &n4 a.II 06"
c,t,ra tor that month Hnt:
■ubKrtptlon■ r.ct1'"4
after tht middle ol the month will d.at• bom lh"
tint ot lh• toUo•lna monlb.
u ~ t• wrtum for lb• .ctn.or. or tor pg)>.
~UoD
ID the s..-,du.
tt mu,,l bt oa .. Mi,an.l•
.a"1. trom, t.ba.l on •ll.lch lbt o.a.tt)ff
Of su.1-c:ribtn
OC' ord•ts ut
wrlutn..
lloc•r
m11y lMI aent b7 Moner Order. !:•Pr .. ,
Dank !)rafta or neal•tered
Lfilter,,11t our t1t~.
1\'e wlll ~ plt&Md at an, Um, tu corr.ct an.1 and
all ,non OttU"IIIS at tbl.e office.
a.at• ot IAvettlalnc fumlahtld oa aw•~--uoo.
.LU eommu.r1lcat1on• ehocald ti. &ddreM4d lo

LEADGR,

CHRISTIAN

,,_ ea........

c.tNClNNA.11, 0.

d:verconceo c,f Interpretation and doctrine.
Tho foct that 1urb dlvergooceo penl1l rn
countries wbe.rr all tho &dvan~
ma•
t,rial IUld ecclal. are on tbe II.de of .abo0-

e& Tho seeking

for lncreu:ed

efflcte.ncy

a.rt at one wltb the secktta tor conformltr
In th•lr main proposition. but 60 long u
men are varlou1 lher are :1pt to let their'
ver&0nnl bent ot mind t>r ot conscience or
tn.&lOor tc.-nn>ernmcnt.shape t.hefr church
ielatlona
and multiply
aocleUe.&. even
t.t.vugh tbP eocletles BU\rve or depend on
lawn retcs and rakewalks to pay the bill•.

• Tho rac:utty ot keeping up a dloturbance
la a rat.al racult,y, and the J)ttl()n "''ho la
.. took Ing out for A B('TilP'' le &00n to l.o
itccommoda.te<1. Thi• la an accommoda.Ung

old world, and while ll lnstlncllvely
d<OPl•NI • bypoc:rlte, espec,lllly a clencal
Umo-•crver. It I• ro,uly always to grnlltY
Lho mt\n wbo le hunting n quarrel.

OCCASIOIIALllO'IF.S,
R\'" JOSE.PU &. C.llf .

" In

meek

obccllcnoo to

t11e hca•enly

taricher
The weary •m1I cat\ flnd true ppace:

!leeklng no aid Crom any human eret\lUN',
1,,00klng to Ood nlone ror lta release."
Whore wm we learn lhn.t. ' 1 there Is no
111.ndwardpath to an l1land ahore."' The
only way to God ls God'e way.

Ho~• the man ~•ho la aJwa.ya ln-bot wakr.
dotencllng hlmsc,lt and chMUslng
hi■
·• honor• ble op1>0ncnt '"-<:on•tanUy 6ghlln11
or PrlParlng tor a Hghl- and that, t.oo,
with every lllllc thing he mecla _..ct!
or lmportante and :.. voice, bow such I\
•• ..,rvan~ or the l.ord" can "bo 1tbout his
'ltRator'a buslnes&" le a. JIU.le hnrd to under.
stand. One thing la certain, be i<!la bll
lnstnactlons somewhere e.lee,-tbe Muter

. ISO<1e111:8
sends the Lender &
months to a new subscriber.
A SOUL·S.lVtllG 11.UST,

Under tho above heading t\ late Evening
Ne,ra or BulTalo, bad the tollowlng cclllorlal. Nol only In the vlllnges, bul In the
big cities, thcro nro dozens ot church~. U
not "&ta.rvlng.'' they are "selling cakea ror
1.-. ...,_ a llvtng:•

Tho papal cburcbel

bold great

wtt.k■ at a Ume-and
tho numerou, offlce--ho1der11
and seekers must take
cnrc to nltend those "church t'nlrs" nncl gl\'c
liberal contributions.
Now 48 Rome leads,
S-> an the other
churcbea" must rollow. Do
b'>l "we·• uecd a. "'central organlza.Uon" to
Bt.'.'ndits mlnlato.-. to work In the "atum1:1."
entl c1Mwhcre? Re,•. Bruco may bo the

fclra for

0

n~ccl

leader In Ibis "t.ruol or ro!lglous
ReGd what a Butfato edltor aa,ya
or this ··rad."
Quite natur111ly It la 1n Chicago thnt two
fof'(fl.."

of Lhe grtnt problems of tho dny nre eolvco
by ono CormulL Rev. Bruco Drow-n, or tho
Cbrl.Unn Church, proPQll.. ••a t.nllt ID ttJlglous torc,,1·· and he say1:

"Our present method•

tond to multiply

churches In rtepcctabte communlllca nnd
to Jc.ave the 111lumadestitute or church
prtvl!egea. We bwld
many churches
llDIOng t.be comparatively good peoplo that
we ba,·& no money left to preach tb.o Qo3pel
to the l)OOr. 'rho mlllennlum will never

"°

dawn on a divided church. ThO klng~om•
or thlo v,·orld will not bo mnde the kingdom& or l.k>d by any sect or IICblom. Our
uacrutneas

and

efflclencr

a.nd luftue.nce

-..·ould be magnlftccl many Cold IC WC would
ccAle mulllPIYlng cburchea whero they
a.re ncedt!d tho least and use the money for

1'hc Mohomm('(ll\ns hM'C soven bells, tho
hottc•t ol which la for tlle llar and tho
byp,oc:rlto. These same Mohn.mmcdanA do
not. m18s It in cvc.ryt.hlng. They seem lo
Jmvc n.n Idea 'Jf tho "clornnl
tb 1 ngJJ" at lea.at.

ftlUC86 ot

An unquesUoolng l"allh In God and his
promle~ not only purl0e8 tho affcctJone,
hut cnlnrge, lho lutellcct ru, wall. Hmlthy
:ntelltttu!.1. ns 'Wcll as mornl, man.hood la
ntuilnablo only lhrougb tl\ltb In Ood'e
Word.
T110 Christlan who can not be won. to attendance upon tbe worship of tlle Loni un•
leu Inducement.a are offered that Jesus

n0\1'r nuthorl,,cd. la a prcUy hn.rd subject
ttJ &t\\'~.
lndccd, thP. proml8t' ot salva.tlon
la not given to 1uch. God ott,rs sah"'a.Uon
to no one- who proposes to follow hJs own
ta11te-1antl tncllntttlons.
T'"o6 person who
mu~t htwo his own woy mu11t. llkc Judne,
g:o to hi& own place
" Ut- ye nngry and sin not.'' \\'be.n we
nro nntcrcd. or Indignant. n.nd fcol llko
nu,klng lL l>rench, lt wool() ho well to romtmOOr the story or tho colored man. und
his mule.

The old brother. angered at the

untowardness of his mule whlle plowlng.
de<lnrcd he ·• would Jes" kill dnl mulo IC ll
wa-ant for setlln' do cnu>a bark."
Now.

building ~burcb .. where they are needed
the moat."
Thia ta good argument frOPl the mlsalonary point of view, pure &nd simple.

brotl\or. when you :ue mortlftccl at the
mulltch'leu: of eome one. nnd feel Uke" tak-

h:t.vo too many churches and too
mo.n.y klnd• of orgn.nlzatlon to maint.atnhave a good deal to
.md ttfe organlutions

yom-.,.,, ... elc .. think or tho Master'• crp1i.
You can afford to suffer. but you can·t ar•
ford to injure lhe canse or ChrisL

,ve cto

do with pe~tuatlng

the acgregallon

and

the extra burden of malntena.nco and tho
"'·aate or men,ns. The t>171cn.1Amcrtcan

village. with hair a dozen kinds or church•• all •tarvlog or selling c'lfke !or • llvlng,
will readtly occur to any one: One big
i·burcb, or two at. most. would a.ccommodato
an lhe worsbtpe.l"lil and e.a\'e a va.el deal
ot noodl .. s church pauperl1m. But •• In

• tho case of the man and wire who aro one
-••wblcb
ono!" The conrerenoo or the
a>•nod or the ctaaes or eome other central

urganlutlnn
or the secl muol be h"'rd
!tom t,eforo ony one or the cburche• may
me~,i~ Its dlaUnctlve chDrn<ter In any i;orl
or corporate union.
But U..all wc,re m1U1SedIn fewer bodle><
It I• M ltnsl questionable whelbtr
the
centrtrugal toreo would not operate to awt
.-.ewaectaropreetnllng IDON or lesa dcftnlte

ing , 1p11gcnnce.'' "gcttins

O\'en," •· dercndh1g

The Mp<wlul rewards ,,romlscd tn connection with th• lite In Chrl,it nro splrltual.
ChUdrcn of God ba,·e no wnrrant for aup.
J"'ll(llng themseh 1e1 f'Xempt t'roro tbe Illa and

palu1 belonging to thla !Ito, or that they
should oxpttt to sutter ltu thn.a othcl"8.
Thi• II Whal J08U3 says: " Blcl8cd arc ye
when men shall revile you and persecute
you. nnd ,hall IA)' all mMner
cvll

Or

agoluat you ruloely !or my Mko. RcJolco
and b<• cxcecdlnsly glad. tor great Is your
rowarrl ln hen,•en." The rc'Vli'1U'dls In
bMVOD.eo lo the exe_mptloo from pa.In ll!ld.
toll and su!fer1ng.

here 3nd ben?11Ctcr, Into lho keeping of
Juuo hll Sulor.
Wbat a strange bundle of unCfft&lnil""
In human lite.
Hnw lbe light& and
shadows,

smlles

and

tMre

cbft8& .,each

other from Ila IH:glnnlng to ltl. c!OM..Only
a tew houri, Crom tbe tad. but happy,'p,irt·
1ng with out new-born l'rolbtr, at Bet.be!,
1 wu whh t.bo pleaaanl company ot aalnl&
dt LOil Springe. enjoying their IJl'OOllngs
and tbolr Celluwnblp In Cbrtllt.
From here I wa1 baality caHoo homo to
U,c funeral ot .n old anct: honored cltlsen.
o~e who bad droll uprightly with bis rel•
lc,ws, bat who had not sel bl1 bouao lo
onler against tbc d._,. ot bts departUre.
Frout this sad 1<:eneor bopel ... t.eans the
picturll .,.,u1. ln o. few boura. changed to
wedding •rullea nntl happy grocttnp. And
now. only a.'tew nioro ho\U'lf bav·lng- inter ..
venett. 1 1lt and writf', momentarUy expect•
ant of lUlother call to a scene or death nod
p3rUng tenrs.
May Gou help us to know our end and
1..bemeuure o( our days, that we mar
know b()w trail "''t- are.
Bell& l'lalnc, Kan., SepL J. )003.

.l BISTORT OF BAPTISN.
U\'

n.

God commnndod
Jc~s. not

Gentile■..

A. UOWAHO,

John

to

b.>ptl1e the

No me.nilon ts made ot

:its e,·tr perCorn:lng the rite lo

&

houae. or

U.fdng'\ ve&&elto J)OUrwater on a ca.ndtdate;

never Jett such ordors.

en the otllor biu,d, ho baptized In tl1e mvor

The " tl(th l.ord's day.'" Jw,l .,.. ...... I
apenl mOll enjoyably with tho bn,thn,n al
l,ool Spring,,. Kan.
F.lghl yenn
bavo
PIU!IJcclsince I visited them boron,, •nd

'">(

I.M ua be wntellful and lovingly o!Jedlcnl
"thnt. our prayo111 be not lllndercd." M8,lly,
I fefU'. will be round unpcu,Joncd In the dayor Judgment. n0t ben.uso God would not
tor~vc, but because they would noL

15, ltOS..

!!la-ff,mD

LEADE~

mrLny changes bl\Vt" ta~cn placo.

I round

Bro. F., P. Mow1cr at his P""t and Caltbtul
ns ever to the can~ we love.
Bro. A. C. l,oncy wns absont flntng nn
op1,olntmool, but r met Slater lA:mcy n.nd

lh<lr Interesting tnmlly.
Bro. W. S. Urc,r,r, ot Banner Clt.Y. alway•

ZNl)OUS

In tho C"AU.Se.drove from

bl■

homo twenty rullee to nttend tho mooting.
Hu w1u<accompanlrd by hJs daughter.
I
ho.d not met Bro. Rre\\ter etOce the m.~Ung
eight yeo.ni ago. Tlmo tg dealing gently
"1Ul our dear old brother.
The t-c-nrlng waa good. both morning and
e,•cnlng, and the tellowsblp ot the saint& a
Ceut tor wblcb all 11ttmed thanktuL ThO
song aervlce ~ u mORt. e:xoeHenl A, t\

Jordrm, nnd. ne tu the We or tho bnpUAtn
J~tme. th~y en.me up out or the water.
He alM> b:lpUtccl In Enon, ,,.,., Salem, because there were many waters the.rt. a■
,~1111 lutdota slgnlftr&
1 hat! n convc.nun.lon '\\it.h Dr. Barclay.
who was a mlMlonary to J~usi,lt.m, and
returned to the Unllccl Stal"" at lho be,;tnntng or the wnr bet.ween ltu311la and tho
nllled power•. He told mo be t.ravoled

through ~non. ond the. many ,treo.ma, 10me
ot whlcb. ..-ould tum a mlll, tumlohed th•
m08t boautltul poot1 tor baptl1lng ho bad
tiver seen. Tho 1lrerunt1 woro rnph;J, hut
the pools wett placid, resting on a found•·
tlon or annd or gravel.
Pedobaptlat
.iutbors almost ununtmously concede that.
John"a bal)Uem wn• 1mmers1on. Tho proota
ore overwhelming.
AU mention ot tho
action of baptlam by the church Cnlbera
l1eCort !61 A- I>., and all allualon to lho

mooo. eli;nlfY Immersion.

'Tho nrat

caaeor

l~ntlcr Br<". Mowser eurcly oxcels, not only
nffuslon in c.hurch history liJ tho bapttam
In sln,rlng, but tn tbo npproprlateoeoo or hh1 nt Novntlnn. Not underi!ltAndtng t.he )11,w
@elect.Iona. To mnke the m01t or the aons,s ot pardon or Obrl1llans, and knowing thal

service. the leader ahould not only be gllttd
In 80ng. but g1CtcclWilli •en"" aa well. lnd<'("(I, I conceh•~ tho lattt.r to be the more
·e341entldl.
The rongregallon at Lo&l Springs I• nol
it.rong. but has In It some choice 15r,lrll•.
nnd 1 will not soon forset IU)' J>lcnsnnt visit
there.

b:lptlem Is In order to remission or slno. he
delaye,I his baptism 1111be w11 very olck.
•nd. c,-ulng he would d.le "'lthout It. ho
sent tor II prt .. t and dem,.nded boptlem,
but tho pb)'Slclan. knowing that bap!l ■m
was

lmmerslon,

uaually

performed

In

etrennui or ))O())ij, lorbadc, for t.ho ro!\.8011
he wo3 too stck to tndure tt. ·u.rul Lhe prleet,
knowing that bllptl1m was for rc.mialon
of ,101. wa.s anxloua to perform It. PoUrtd
AUJ(\lll 2S I " ... allied to Bethel. Buller
water all o,,., him. tl;tlnklng ll might an•
C'oun1y. Bro. J. A. Hawes, 0110 or the eldert
:,t Bot.he). met 11.lCnt \VhlteWR.t.erand COil• Awer. Novnllau rc-coverecJ,and wne afterward• n c-a.ndldatc ror Bishop, bul bis apvCrcd me to the home ot Bro. James Aidl,
polctmtnt wag opJ')OBCdupon the ground
where o solemn dut)' Q.\\-ralledus. His eon
that b, had not bc,,n baptized. This caso
Jacob, u yowig ruan who wn11elnklng under
soon lh,.'<..'.ll"1e
n JJteccdcnt In tho church. nnd
thu power of that dread cllF.easc,oonsnml)·
it. Wt\8 not long until It. was common tor the
lion. dr•lrr.d to be "burled with lhe Lord"
•lck to I><'bapt11ed by atruslon. Tbcae poo.
{o baptl,m. Somt months ago he expreued
pie we~ ailed
cl!nka. aod the bapltstn
tht dcttlre. but hoping: to l"fCOVer. WU
clluic bnpllsm. Thi• clinle baptism ftoalod
:mxlC\u11tn ~aln ttCrcnglh before submlulng
down 1hrougb the centuries, l'!do lJy hMO
to Lhls a1ipoln1monl or tho Lord. But renll1with !mmerslon, until the year 1311. when
i11glhat reco,·ery wns very uncertain. tr not
the Roman Church abollshed lmmenlon by
lmt)<JOslble,he wished to poatpane ihe mnl•
pow~r ot the Key1. and pouring becamo
ter no touger. A b3ptlstery WM prepared,
und tu>on a cot. by tho l.\M.letance or tour • \X,.mmon. Howo,•cr, In the Engllsb Churcl•
l.Jrcthrt'n, he was burled and raised again~

lmmer-alon was U10' rule unUl 16-46. Tho

Tho J>rople l\"hO bad gathered tD wllnOOIII QU.. tlOD waa agitated by tb• bl,bops. maoy
ot whom became tlr«! of Immersion, and In
and
the IOltmu scene wtte vlalbly t.!fect.ed,
U,o year mentioned ftbo,·e, congregutcd nt
"'c fed HSSuredthe lmpr(!88Jvo lesson wu
\Vcstmlnster. mul After debaUng the quH.:
uckon to many n boo.rt. The followln,'t
Con at length. took " vote on the prol)Oal•
morning I vhi:tte,1 our beloved brother and
Uon to an~tltute p,our1ng for lmmerston.
round him bsppy In th~ Lord, and rejolcll r .. ullccl In • Uc, and lhe Cbllnnan pve
bg thot be ba1 been ponnlutld, eno al
tho 0&1tJng 'l'Ole ror ponrtng. l'arUamenl
60 Jato an hour, to dellvm, au b18 lntereoll,

I
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1at16ed the decision, and pouring became
the prevamug custom. But honest Engllsh
cccleslaaUcs did uot readll; accede to the
demands of the Church, and 110meof them
.sunpracticed Immersion In the ~lghtcenlh
c-.ontury,

,LEAD~R.

morel; for the use of dl1>Plng, when IL 11·u
In an Prohai>lllt.; the way by which our
blessed Savior, and for CCl13ln v.aa the

~ revised
and printed In our h)-mnot God
In marriage. but nro aa lho ~el1
books, It Is aa follows. It will bo noticed
lu heaveu·• (Matt. xx. 29-$1). In Lut., ,a.
that tho revision ls true to the outhor,
our Lord tella us hmr lbo ffllU~ted
most usua1 and ordinary ·way 1Jywh1cb tho
tnongh It -leoves out a good many !Ines
righteous are u the 3Jlll'l!ls lo hoav~n. •Ho
nnclcnt Christiano roo,,lvcd th•lr uaptlsm. • which do not.add to the value ol tho poom.
SU)•s, '"Neither C11J1
they <110--aoymoro: !or
'Tts a t;.'Toatwaot ot Prudente, ns well ·as o( Any one might bo glod to be recKoncd tho
• th(ly ai::o t<tutLt nntt the angels: and are
honesty, lo rc.fu.se to grant Lo an a.dversnry
author of' the rovlaeg, rather than of tho
When John Wesley vlsll('(\ AmcrJca, bethe ehlldren or God, bolng•Uio children or
original.
fore A1n.61'!ca.nIndependence, ho ,preacl!ed ' whn.t is certa.tnly true, n.tfd 11laybe, Proved
th ..e resu~Uon."
\Ve 8<!:e then that
so. It creates a Jealou.sy ot nil the rest ono
In Savo.un'ab. Ga., and on one occasion
an_ge.lR
can not dle. and when the rlghteoug
I would not Ill'& 1\wa,at "'knot
to ,ta_vl
saytt.'"
•
Where ttorm after uorm rises dark o'er tho
after tho discourse, a Indy
forward
nre
n,surr«t<d
they
"111 oe,•er dlo t.gllln.
Wt7;
}'ln.ycr. an Eplacop._11lnuwriter~
»Ith n noely dressed child, and oskod Mr.
't-be few lurld morn1n,n that dawn oo us bero
Wby? Be<alltl<' thei· w!U bo •like the
Aro ~'L':f~
rot IHt'f w0os, full enou1b ror lt111 ansele of God in heaven. And now. reader,
, Wesley to baptize tho !ofaut. Ho asked _J:ngllsb> Church practiced Immersion down
to the .RO·.;enteenthce111t1ry. Dr. \Vh1tley,
her ff the babe wru, •In gocd health. Sho
contrast tlils K?1aln13U\tem.entot our Lord
I would r:iot I.Ive'alwa.1 tho• tetterc<l bft aln said !t W"'5. .. Then," sn!d Mr. Wesley, .. I an E1'1lrscopallan commentator, says thnt
0
\11th the alll,rmntlon or" this fn:everont and
~tur,~3o~uy_uo:i1:«l!:n:.,lth
lmmondon wns rellgtoutJ.IY observod by n.11
wUl lmmorso him.'' ·• No," said she, 1• I
audacious mnn who says tha.t a.1'.'t,hO.ngela
tean,
1
And tbe (np or lbonk.11,rtYIP..J:wlth P(!Ultent
.;hrfstlans for thlrte<"n centuries. Re tur•
want !l &Prlnklod." He rotused and she
and angels that sit around tho t.hrone or
...ttan.
..
~"arrted tl to another
Ol"fncher. who
thor says that the cbnngo to sprlokilng wu
God ue --mortnl belns:,,." Now. this Is
l would not Un· alwa1: no-welcome. lb!' tomb:
•prfukled !t as she deslrod. Tho old idea
without any authority from Christ or tho
blasphemy. For the future punlabmont of
s,ucc Jnus hatb lain lb~.
I dread not Its
gloom:
'LllO~U~':J.l.eUcrs on baptism wrtuon by
or Pott.ring tor cllnlrs, but Immersion. for
Satan see Rev. n. 10.
The.rt- awect bf! my rtat tlll he bid me arise
J. F. Bltss stnto tkit Oto original lnw.
well people, still dominated Mr. W.<6ley·s !l.O,,.
To ball him lu triumph d.l'IC<ettdJngthe aktu..
JltSl such porverton< of tho Gospel ""this
1534, enforc('d Immersion. nnd those who
mind. The R~man. Catholics oC ll!lan. the
mnn has shown himself to bo nevor ahQuld
Who, who wontd II \'e ahva.r away trow his
Godwcro not baptlze<l wore lt·"'at{'(l as ouUawe.
elllef e!ty of Northern Itnly. ond to, tho
be ·countcnau~cd by God foa.r!ng people
.Awa,. trom 70n hcnv('u. tbnt bllsstul abud.o.
Province of J,ombardy, still 1>roct1co.lm- Tho aci or Parliament or JG4Grepealed so Where th•era of pl(':11ure fl.ow b·rlgbt o'er the
1>11t11he mnnlfcst some reverence ror the
much
or
the>
old
law
na
rnforccd
immern:,,rslon, or they did In the rear 1838, ~d
Word or God ond a Uttle com.mon sense.
And ,C!ll~~nUdl' of ;lorr etcrnaU7 re11:11-1t
i pr<'.6nmc they do yeL
~.
sion, nnd enforced sprinkling Instead. and
Now a word In reCtrence to lbo Sl)lrlt ot
Jett the original
penalty annexeo to
~::rfoom~tCl'fft:
mnn. l'nul 1111)"8.thot be dollg!U.od !n the
Dr. JohllllOn, of England. a very learned
While .tothem., ot' fflpturo noccutn,:tr 1011.
sprb1k\lng. AU.er thte. those who were. not
low of God a(tor tho lnwanl mau (aplrttJ.
Aud thfl smlto or tho Lord 11 tho rcut ot tb~
moo, and author ot Johnson's Dictionary,
ifCIUI,
NprlnklOO w<-re to be treated ss outlaws.
Tbe body or mnn uioves and acts i.tndor
was onoa convorsJng with eomo EngJish
and by lhe d!roctlon of· his spirit. so that
Chlll"ch ooelcsloat!cs, and U1ey began to dewhatever his lJOdy doee, good or bad, hie
1111:iHOPI: OP !Jll.MORTALIJY.
I WUULI>NOT LIVl:i ALWAY,
nounce tllc Roman Ca.tho11cetor i·cfuslng
spirit gets tho credit for IL Tbe body of
the wino to the laity; whereupon the
Tho above Is tbo tltlo of a tract put Into
,vo aro somcUme.s told that we bavo no
man Is simply the Instrument of hls
Doctor retorted by charging u1>0n the Engmy door a few dnys ngo, published by
right to "mutilate'' hymns; that tr we ad•
splril
lish Church a greater departure Crom Bible mlt thtsm Into our bymn•books, wo ought
wl1at Is called W:>.tch Tower, In Allegheny
And now I must say that my Umo Is too J
too.thing. by cl:nnging immersJon to pour•
City, Pa. Yes, It Is tho \Vatch Tower O!
to tnk('I them just as they wero written.
iD&, 111ey mnde no defense, knowing ho Ono, nt least, o! our hymn-books was com·
Satnn, ne the rcn.dt'lr wlll s~e nltet'I r<Nullng pr<-Clous to spend In chasing around a.rt.er
such wlld mcn, who aro always striving,
right. The fact Uio.t G~k ChmUane
pllod on lhla prfnclplo, ond Uio compiler& ()notnt.tons· from his trne:t. I hm•o been
but nre never nblo to comprohend tho
l:.avr new·cr deported trom tho practice ot
flattered themselves lbnt they had done a. nwar~ for romc L1n10tlmt writens: ot bis
•
truth. I would hnvo ns lltUe hopo or conlmmcnilon Is no mea.n argumcn.t nga.ln,;t a E;rcnt klndnes.q to tho slogor, as woll ns to
ratt.h beltove Just whot this audn.clous num
vert.Ing thorn o! th0 errors of their we.ye"as
c::ustom not authorl1.ed by Christ nor
hr.s the boldness :o ;lccla.re: but they
tho author, by giving lhe hymns In their
um~ht nor prnctle<d by the oJ>06tll'8. They
lnckt"tl the non-c. But. thel r captain 18 n. I would have hope of c.ree.ttng a world~
original !orm, and giving all the \·erscs.
uro tho Grook l:uiguagc and certainly they
brnve man. He conics out 1Jravl)--llkc untJ All S<:rlplures thol a.re aqua.rely ngalost
Tho result wna that tho compilation became
~nvo nlways understood tho orlg1na.l mean•
nfflrms thnt Archnngols, nngels e.od S.'lt.an their man-mode thoorles. they either porn museum of J>OelrY,rntncr than a book for
vert or glvo thom a figurnUvo or literal
Ing ,,rtho word "bapttzo" and ils cognates..
nro nil ruort.al bclng1:1. Now, It Satnn
"tho sen•lco ot song tu' tho house of tho
np11llcatlou to suit their U1cor!... Who
Lord.'"
C~·rll, Bishop of Jerusalem. a. Greek tat.her
could Olli)" bolt~\'O this to be lruc. hO\\~
then could bnvo nny hooo ot convincing
Jn the fourth century, says: "Th01~. going
Hero le the song eo rnmmar to us, ono hn1>PYhe would bo with the thought. both('tn oc their errors? Tho tcnchtug of
down tuto the water and burlod in tl'lo water
or tho swoctest In our hymnology. 1we all
t.ore him that bo woul<l simply bo cxtcrmsuch men Is clolng a \'nst amount ot ha.rm.
:1s Christ wns burled In the rock, nrt raisetl
know It In its rovlscd and lm1>roved form.
hinle•d. whkh 18 no vunhshmonl at nil. But
l doubt- whc,tber ther,:,,-bas e·vcr be-co any
again; wnlklng fn· newne83 of .life and in
Wo would caro· l!ttlo for It "if ft had not he knows lt ls n lie of thh. mnn's own
one that hoe committed oulcldo but tbot
tho samo ye died and wero born, and that
be<'rt Improved by some co.mpet.ent redac•
CN"..ation.or aomo ono clsc·2.1oC lhe samo
b<'llcvod that dontb would oud all with
tor. It was written by Rov. W. A.. Mu.blon- tnltb. for he Jooks for-word LO n time of
raving
water became a. 'gnwe and a
bcrg, nnd first appeared In Tho EDlecopal pnnlshmcnt. Now, I will quote front :"lie them, just whnt these me.n are teo.oblni;.
mothe.r." U..ull fl.llys; "Tho wntor presents
They take their st.and squn.roly on the
Recorclor, or Phlladelpbln, Juno 3, 1826. !n trnct on pago 'i. lt rends: "'Ve mny know
t:.e lmngo o! death, recei\'ing tho body a.a in
physical mnn and root nnd root a.woy .n.nd
elx stoozns ol eight lines each, All follows:
hcyond pcradvonturo that men, o.ug-ela n.nd
a. tomb." Chrysostom, ot t:bo rourlh cen•
never look beyond to conaidor the lone'r
tm y, says: "When we sink our heads
nrchnngets are all mortnJ. For ln~tanco,

came

!~:~P\,:;oura;~t~!

±t!~&!~!::!l~r:~!n

was

down Ill tho waler, as In n. kind or tomb,
the old man ts buric<l. and, sinking down
boncaU:, !s ell concealed at once. Tbe.n
when we emerge. the 'new man comes up."
TheEe art.' Oreek writors, and we coulcl
quote many others, but U1eso nro sufficient
Mosheim, n. church bfstorian cclobraled for
his dh.,h1tcrested regard tor tho tnrth, says
•• BapUsm
of baptism ot the ftrst ~ntur)·:
was administered
In this oontury wtthout

the public assembl!.,, In plnces appointed
and pri-,p.1.rcdfor that ;mrposo. n.nd was per.
formed. by nn Immersion of tho ,.-holo body
in tho ba.PllSmnl fount" or the second century, h,i says: ·• Th~ perROM tho.-t wero to
b" bnptb.cd were lmmt,rscd under water
and rCf'.Cl\'Cd Into Christ's kingdom by a
30Jemu ln\'oca.tlon of J.'aU1er.Son and Holy
Ghost. occordlng to Lbe exprce,, oommand
or our blcs1:1edI..ord." Neandcr. ono o! tho
great"2Jl of clmr<"h historians,

informs ·us

that '"bo.pUsm was orlglnnlly n(lm!nJstcred
by lmmcnlon, and mn.ny or tho comparl•
sons or SL Paul allude to this rorm ol !ts
udmlnt1,,trnt.lon. Th, lmme.nslon Is a symbol
ol death. of being buried Willi ChrisL: the
t-omlng forth fr?m the water Is a 6)'1nbol or
rt'SnrrccUon with Cbnst.; and bot.h taken
togcthe..· 1·c1)resr..nt
~ the second btrtb-lhc
death ot the old man, anti a rosurrecUon
to n. nP.w
V~lus,
an cmtncnt. C[ltlc,

·ure.

1,hllologlst nnd theologian or the se1•entb
century. says that the 81)(',5tlca Immersed
whom they bapUied. and that U,e onclent
chutth followed· their examplo Is ,•ery
dearly evinced by Innumerable testimonies
or U>c lathers. Dr. We.II, himself a pedobaptist. thus hrinestly t.estlfles: " lmmenton
iij so clear aud plain b"y an, tntlnlt.c number

or pasaagee that one can nol but pity tho
weak ondcavors
of aucb pcdobapt.lsts

I would not Uve a'1wa.1- lh'o n.lw-117below!
Ob, no: 1'11 not Unser wht!a bidden to go;
nogels are mortal ttntl can die-bi,
tlc't:,Tt~o!~bb~:
It. • etroyed. rndeed, Sot.an. who was such nn

l~:~~::.tt
rout
.rl!':1~::.
cbeer:
Would

t

ai;brfok from

t.be l)Uh.t

wblcb the

A oatfc~O~~~•~:~t~:16o Jo1toll7 trod?
tfkc a aplrlt uublellt o'rr the earth would I

roam,

Wblle bretbrt-n and trfon41 are All hnstcntng
bume'?
J would not lh'e a1wa1- t a.k not to at:i.1,
Wbtu •torm atter storm rln1 dark o'er tba

war:
tor rest we but honr around
Lite :::t1!:atrlarcb'e bird, aod uo resUng l■
Wbt!re bope when abe palntt bcr g111 bow In
Where atekloit

the "tr
J.cuct11 111' rndJonce to

tadr

lo tbe night

oC

de11:p11ir,
And, Joy·• fleeting 11.n~elne·cr abeds n glad rnr,

Srwe lhe ,:lenm ot the pluma;o
uwa7.

lb!ll

bcnr11 him

J would oot llve alway - tbu• tellC'rcd br 11ln,
'remptatloo wit.bout, and NtrupUoo wltbln:
lo a moment ot stn!DJttb If I 1cver t.be cbnln,

S~

the victory

•11.Jn;
E'en tbe rapture

tear..

t, mine e'er I'm capth·c
•
ot p.udon 11 mln;ll"d wltb
•

Aod the cup or tbankB,;:lvlntt with penitent tMtr11:
Tbe fertlnt
trump calls for Jubilant JJOnp,
But my 1plrlt ~er own mll11crPreprolongs.
l

would not
toi.nb:

Ure ahrn1 - oo, welcome

the

Since Je1u:11hu lain there, I dri?ad not ltJJ-gloom,

angel of light and wbo did becomo a rebel
wlll be destroyed {exlormlnatedJ.
This not
oul)' proves• that. Snt.nn ts 1mortal,' but tt
proves thut nngelto nnturo Is n mortal
nnturc:·
Now noto: As. for nmn h~ la n.
Jillie lower tho.n tho angcJa (Psa. viii, 6).
and, COnf!..CqUCDtlY, mortal also. Now, IC
the angels arc mortnls, as ho nffirnts, and
mo"n Is simply mortal nlso, in what scnso
r.ould mnn be lower than tho n.ngeh,?
Soo? I wlll 'now quote tho words oC this
11srilm!Bt that ho refers to and It wlll bo
flCcn how,lhat nudrtclous man has wll!Cully
J)Cr\'erte<I and ml&nl>llllcd his word~. \Vo
read "'Vhat is man t.hat thou art mindful
or him. or the son of man, that thou
\'lsltest him: for thou halb made hlm'•\Vho? Tho son of man-''a lltUo Jower thB.n
t.he nngels, and Y,nsl crowned .him with glory
nncl honor. Thou· ma.dest him to ha vo
,tomlnlon over tho works or Uly honde;
thou hast put nil things under hie !cet. 11
Now, n.n;· ooe can 8~ lh&t tt Is tho aon

~~e;:.::~t
t:~n~.:C:~:a
\1~:~\ro':.~.r
~~a. or
Tbcu ,:lorloua da1break to tollow tbat ulgbt.
1

'.fbe orlenr gl~a.m of the ansct1 of llgbt,
With 1betr clarlon Ct\ll tor thu sleepers to rlac,
And c:baat tortb tbl'lr m11tln1, awa1 to the

mau. Jesus th• Clirlst, that was mado
o little lower than tho a.o,;cls, and not tho
race or man. A• this blatherek!t.e hns nl)ollc<! It, Paul gives us tho how, or tho

Wbo, who would
God,

rcngon, the son or mnn was mado Jowcr
1.h11.n
the angels. Ho so.ye that Jesus wn.s

1kle1.

lh·tt ehra7,

~..~:~c.'[::-lv°e~ah!l;~:a.~~t

11.wa7 from

ht,

n~~~~~ ~":c1tir1ght

A'Dt.1tf!•~n.!ntJdt ot rlor, ;iern~117 retg-ns:
0

0

l~e"t\~~
tr:~";:~~

.~:e~~c:~II~~ ,°i;d
~:~~t.
Wb'le tbe aon.:1 of salnt.h:in ts.ult1n,11 roll,
And the ■ mile or the Lord 11 the teatt of tbe
i,oull

Tha.t hcuenly

muslci •Whnt Is It J bear?

•rbe no1u of tbe hart.er rloc •wtet

~1~
:~::tfa

In mine car.

~~: ~,~g
igr,cbt~~t':. 'b::of3ld,
Ob, ,tlve me: oh, Kin me the wlnn ot a don.
To adorct-blm. bfo.near him. enwmpt ln bts Ion:
• J but. wait tbe 10.mmon~ l lt■t tor the word.
&llf;lnla - Ame.u- e,t.rmore with tbe Lord.
11

0

1

n\nde a little lower than the angels., (_or
tho suffering ol denth. Angele <:o.n J>lll
im/rer death, nor can they die; but J~UA

man, nnd benco their

blundera and tnlso

leach Inga .. Thoy aro over harping on tbe
e:xtennlnaUon ot the wicked and tho non•
existence oC tho spirit or man. Tbls Is
their song by doy and by night.
The Lord help us to revero.nco his Word
nmt correcUy Interpret It, is my prayer In
hope of eternal lite.
A. J. Hopkins.
New Brighton, Pn.
P. S.-Hero

is another

quotation

fr<"m

this tn,ct, viz.: ""Mllllona may uJUmotely
11Ce.but only n. very
llm!tecl [little[ flock wlll be mode im<'nJoy everlnallng
mortal."

Pnul Sl\)'s that

the o.ngels aro

mlnf~lerfng oplrlt.o, but this Colso toa~her
MYB that they aro •·mortar beings. Tbo
T,ord Olly such on audae!oue man.-A. J. H.
Tbe new Pope ls receiving a party or '
pllgrlma Is credllod with this romark:
"catb,ol!cs In the United Slate&, b1 their
actlv!t.y and tbo!r success In the propagaUon or the faith, furnish a worthy oxnmple •
to th• catholics of al! other countries."
Truly It !t time to cal! a hall on this
activity whoo tho Pop0 pofuts to the United
Stales as moro zealously R?mlsh tban the
dncad~nt Roman Cnthol!c oouotrfea tbemaelvea.
Tho National Educational Association, at
the recent convention lo Boston, declares In
fevor ot moklDg the Natfooal Bureau of
Edu-ca.Uon an Jndependent admtnlatratlve

mndc a little lower tbaul the angels. Now.
lh!s ls exactly in harmony with our
'l..ord"s answer to tho $:>.dducees, Ho says,

department or tho go,•ernment; also in
ts,·or of beUOr pay and a surer tenure ot
poalUon ror tcllchors. Among !m1>0rta.nt
discussions were tboso on the function ot
the college and tho lengtb. ol Its courso, the

'"Vo do err,

regulation

suffered dett.th, and .bonco the how ho

not knowing

wu

lho scriptur~

ot col1ogo mornle n.nd manners~

the deslrnbll!ty or small scbool boarcla, tho
nor the power of God, For lo the resur•
rectlon they neither lll'!fl'Y nor nro glvOJ1 ,-alue and peril !n athletics.

~

CH k.IS T f A N L-EADER._.
SOIIE• IJITERESTl!ll, CEIISUS FACTS.
A !ummnr>• or the 1aSL census by

its
DJrector necessarily' recehea nllentlon, l.lccauso ho, it any one, oUsht to baVb digested
·~ho lmmcmso mass or reports gathered for
tho Government. Somo of tho results or the
twel.tlh census are thue Mntod by \V. n.
M~rfnm. Director ot the last' census, in tile
Century Magazine. \Vo nro to remember
that t.h~ st:..UsUcs ns published only np•
i;roximn.to
toward
the facl.8.. The
of•

fkinls thcmseh•a, attempt lo gather 100
much, n.nd mlny of tho figures are worse
than useless. SOm& ot tho QuesUons asked
ore 1mt,c-rlluont; others arc or such a na·
turc thut lhoy are usually ovndod, and uu•
lcs:3 the busineu. mo,n la consclcnttous, ho
will
11robnbly dollbern.te,y
deceive the
~nu1ncr:1tors. Mr. Merriam doubtless m:1Res
aJlowan~es for many ot tnetc things. nntt
from the hodge podge. the mRS!i of figures,
" ha hns disengaged somo genera.I resulla
'l\'hlcb nro ot real lnterost.

1The most strlldng ract Is tllot we arc no

longer nn. ngrlcu1tural, bnt n rnanu!acturlug
nallon. l'ho t.olal value of our ngrlcultural
products, as rePorted to tho cn11mcrnl0rs,
ts three thousand o.nd so,•cn hun ◄ircd mil•
hon dol1ars, while the \'aluo nddcd to raw
materials by manufacturing
Is rcp01·tcd at
nearly fl\'C~ thousand,scvcn hnnll.red mllllon
clollsr&-n dtffCrence of ncnrly two tbous.1.ntl
olJllons, 1u1d the value or mnnu(nctur~ I&
more likely to be undcrcst.lnrntcd In tbc
rep.arts thnn thnl of :igrlculhiral
11rodncts.
Tho nbnvo sum ts not tho totn1 vnlue or t.he
mnnurnr.turod product!J, which 1~ l:i:l•l!n at
U3,000,000.000, but this grO!lif sum dupllcntes mnny goods in process or urn.uurnctnrc.
Deducting duplications,
the total
"l'aluo ot our manufactured product., is re:,,irtcd ns $8.~00,000.000. Tills Is doubtloo•
,•ny much 1CS6than the nctunl scJiini;
,·n.lue. Deducting the net vn.luo o( the l'flW
rnntorlnl. n.s 1t comes from tho forest. thu
mlrrnB ruul farmS; we have nboul $5,700.000.0tO os tho net value nllclcdt to the 1-nw IH..\•
tcrh1.I by manufacturing
1)roc:csScs. \Ve
have, t.horc(ore, come to be n mnnuracturing
rather thnn an agrlculturnl
nnUon, since
~ our mnnutac:tnrlng
inte.rt'8l8 exceed those
oC ou• nsrh:ultura.1 by 40 per cent. 'l'herc Is
mor<' formlnc: than over before, and with
our lmmcuso territory wo shnll nhrnys pro•
duce moro trorn our farms limn nny other
1mflon. but our mnnurac:turlng
Jntcrcsil.lii
lmvo elmplr forged a.head o( the ai;ricul•
tural. so aa to clas~ us :unoni; the sreate!.l
~o! tho ml\nutncturlng nntlOnK. No change
in tho history or our Government Is mot"!'
Ftrlklng thnn U1fs. \Ve bcgnn nlmost. exclush·oly ns an agrlculturnt J>eoplc~makins
u;> the product3 of tht~ farm In the fnrnihC'IU8CSnm.I villages l,y Jrnnd. \Ve have do''"lopcd tho greatest. m1urnracluring plnnts
::1:d lndt11::1lrlr~In t.hc worlcl.
•Mr. Mrrrlnm Is compelled to give ntt~ntion to the crying question of lmm\;;·ratlon
a; the ve.ry bcglnn.lng or thl5 artlclf'.
He
callt1- attention to the facl that we have
n.mon,; ns more than ten mllllon £orelgnc~.
that Is, persons actually born In roreli;u
c~untrlC.!!, besides as nrnny more born in
thin c-ountry or foreign pnrcmt&. Ho dwelli;
u1lon the chanl{c tn the cb~rnctcr or 1hc 1111.
mlg:mnt.s: wt.Ile they wcro tormcrl_\• !rom
Great Drllaln, Germany nnd Scanr1lnavla.
tbCI' lnri;'!Sl immlgrnllou· now comt's from
Ha.I)·. nnd CW·n Crom los~ dcslrnblc pCOt>les
o~ Europe.
As to tho drlrl of the populntlon to the
cities. ~~r. Merriam sho\\'8 thnt lhls drift
reached 11'5 maximmu botwccn ISSO anti
18~0. 1'ho 1wopurt.ional lncrcasc ln the J)OPulntlon or tho cities was tcss tlurlng the
{last ton years Urnn Jlrovluu~l.r. It l!5. how•
ev"r, vory tllflc.ult to draw the Hne hctw('C'U
urban nnd rural po1rnlallot1. .About 37 Jl4.'r
cenL or tho people lh·e In cltlcs of more
th:in 4.1.lOO
inhabitants. but. n clty or -t.000
1>eorlo Is very different from ono or one•
halt n1illlon. It Is po11,glbtethat lu the future thnro may bo an lncrcaso ln th<' llOJ>·
utntlnn of our smaller cities, by reason or
the rcmo"nl of mnnufu.cturln~ 1>1:lntsfrom
the groo.t cet,lcrs to smnllor fih\CC!~ where
vcoplo cnn Uvo moro cheaply. nnd h:-ive
more room tn every way. The tro\l(!y road
may also be n..n important factor in the
Featterlng of t-he people from large citjec: 2nto smaller towns.
NovcrthelcH, th~
grent clllN. such as New Yor}s nnd Chltago, nro trowing ,rn1>idly by immigration .
from foreign countries . .About one-halt or
t!1e population of the country 12 clnssed as
d!stl•cttvely
rural
lu ~.hnrnctcr; that h;,
Jh·tng upon farms or 1n unlncorporated
It Is fortunate for the country
-:illagc,,.
that tbe rural population Is still so large.
In it largely lies the hOJ)Oof the country.
Mr. Merriam also ca11s a.ttonllon to the fact
that the contrast between &rc:it dlics 11ko
N,ew York and Chicago, nnd tO'-'ns of Ove
or ten thousand Inhabitants, is more
marked than between tbo smn11cr citi~s and
the dletlnctlvely rural populntlon.
To the aueatlon ot trusts the 'Dir'!!ctor a.lso
d~votce some attention.
Tb~ numher or
tJ:ese Industrial combinations ho places at

l~O. Th~y control nbout 2,000 active plants.
'fl1clr nctual Investments tn land an'd real
coo,ts he eatlmo.tes ot ,bout $1,500,000,000;
wf1llo the' value ot their stocks and Oonds
Is nbout $3,000,000,0QO. Tho total numh~r !)f em1,1oyceaor 11II tho corporations.h;
,JOO.OOft,
nnd they re<:cl\'o In wnges nearly
$:!00.000,000. Tho cm1,toyeea. of these coml.)lontlons number only 8 pe1·cent.· ot au eu1.
ployccs In the- fnctors In which combiuntJon
would Ix- po.sslble. ncs-nrdlng the capitn.l·
f~'\tlon of these tn1Ms w!ncb Is gh·en nt
nearly doublo the uctunt ,•aJnc or tl1e J>lnnts
end goods, it, ls to be 1-emcmbcred ihnt the
m11rlcrt value or their stoc,rn ta murh less
tbrn the nominnl vnluo. Tho common stock
or 1.hoStOul COJ'JlOra.Llon($~00.000,000).now
sells for about 23 conte on the dollai-. The
('.c,mmon stock ot mnny trusts soll.s for l€IBS
tl1nn 10 per cent.; thu& the mo.rlcct value
o( the S'!CUrlUcs or thtse tru~ts Is· inuch
merer the actual ,•:lfuo or 1he plants th::i.n
tbo nominal \':l1uc. 'flu:~ ,;reat-c&t amount
or ·•·water" is not In 1he stock of whnl.
:,re 1•011ulnrlyCI.IIWI trust•. but In atr~ct
nnd other trolh1y rallwnys, nntl Ju gm:1nud
olcctrlc lighting' coml)anlea-in tho'Jc ~·hlch
ha\'C, been given mu111c11,alfranchises aull
bO\'() a lllOUOl)Oly ot tho streets or cltl-OS.
Tru!itM which do not enjoy Utcsa rranchhie::s
nro ol,lh:ecl to enter Jnto competition with
hlltepentlcnt prodm:cns.
G. P. 0.

"l\flcl1acl," said tho C7.ll.r, "hn\'c you assured Uncle Sam that the Ol)Cn door Is to
be estallllshcd in Manchuria?"
"Tts.. your impcrlnt majesty."
"'C,1en hurry up nnd f!C-Cthat things arc
closed n lttllc tl:;hter, -..•hl1e he's bmg:glnK"
abollt hi~ diplOlll11tlC victor)' nr:.d not watcbtng us.''
A clnss of little i,--1rlsat school w:is a..sltetl
tho mcirnlng o( the word "philoso1,hcr."
Most of. t.hc hantls were extended. but ono
chll•J RC<"meds1)ecially noxious to tell.
..-Wt'II, Annie, wlrnt Is a ph1losophcr?"
o.!k~J lhe tcn:.hcr.
"A mnn that rld<'6 n J)hllosopctlc,'' -..·a.sthe
llltlo glrl'ii _answer.
"Whnt Is nn anct.dol.c, Johnny?" asked
tho tcnc:hc-r.
"A '-hOrl. funny tule,'' nnswc-rcd tho lit•
tie rello.w.
"'ThA-l's right.'' snld tho tc.\chcr.
"Now .. Johnny, rou mny write a scnlen~o
ou the blackboard contalnln,; tho word."
John11:r hesitated a moment. nnd then
""roto thfs:
"A rabbit has tour less and
one 11ncc-dotc.''
A Fi·enchman N:plalncd lo the English•
m:in Urnl 1,u spoke fi:n~l!i-h vc-ry "nnu,:;hlily," tll!il a~kcd his frlC1\1l to kindly concrt
hlm. At the end of tho lntcn!ew:
"1 am
sony,"
".:'\141 the l•'renchman, •·that l hiWC.
CO<'kroAchetl011 your l1me so largely.''
"YO\I m,u;t not say cockroached,"' said the
EnsllshmRn, "you must s::t)' ht'tu~ro:tch<'d."
"A!I ! ·• nld the F'rcnC'hm:in, • •·1 alw.'tya
ha\'O so ,,rn<:h trouble with 1.egentler of the
1-':n~ltsh worc1s."'
'I hr, r.cw Pope complains lhnt they lrn,·o
1•ut him In rirlson and then run :t.wa~·: \V~ll.
he has the key. lH'YOIH11ucstlon: why docs
he n(')t unlm:k his 1>rlt-on? It~ Is bett{'r on:
thnn w.,s his third prNl<-cessor. Grr~ory
XVt.. "·hen he c.amc to the giuc of hP:i.n:m.
nccordlni; to tht' s1ory tul'rt'nt
in Homo
wlv•r\ he dlctl in 184l;, It I:\ ~aid that whtn
he lrnotkcd fer aclml~:don P~tcr a~kN'i who
ho

WllS.

"1 Unl your Slll't·cssor, nrcgory,'' wm; tht"'
rtplr.
"Then op~n the- gut~ youn;<'lf."' said
PN.-.r. ·•Dill not I gi,!<' :mu the k(\y?·•
"Certainly you dhl; I forgot it."
Grci::.ory turned and I wl,sted t ne kt'.\'. and
It \\'OUhl t1ot open the gntc. Petci: bade him
turn hnrder, but It wns of no use.
"Are you sure you ha\'o tho right key'!"
snltl Peter.
Grcgo1·r lookecl at It cnrcfully nnd then
cx<·lnhncd, ''Ob!
I hnvo made a terrible
mtstake. It ls the key or 111)' wino cellar!"
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SOMEIIITER~Tlllu C£11SlJSfACTs.
A !Ummary or the ln.at census by its
Dlrecto1· necessarily" receh'es attention, be·
couso ho. I! any one, ought to have digested
tho Immense mnss oc reports gathered ror
the Go\•crnmcnL Somo ot tho results or Lho
twel!Lh census n.re thus etn.tod by \V. n.

Marrlom. Director of lhc Inst' census, In tho
Century

that

Magazine.

\Vo aro to remember

the st.~tlotlcs ns published

only ap-

l'iO. Th.,y control about 2,000 nct.l\'o pla.nts.
Their nctual Investments In land a.n'd re:tl

toM•

he estimates

M obout $1,500,000.000;

whHc. the value ot their sloe.ks and lJonde

Is about $3,000.000,000. The

tollll

num-

hcr pf cmplO)'C'CSor all tho corporations Is
•100,00ft,and they rccch'O In w:iges nearly
$:.W0,000,000. The cmr.1loyees or these comblrmt!ons number only 8 per cent. ot all ctn~
ployccs In th<- ractorH In which combination

the' tact.s. The
or- ~·ould bo possible. Regarding the capllJllf~"ltlou or Lhcso lntl3UI:, which Is gh'en :lt
flcials themselves nlltmpt
to gather too
hellrly douhll? the actunl vnluc ot the plants
much, flnd mn.ny ot tho figures. aro worso
end ~oods, I~ I~ to be remembered t.hnt the
tbnn us~tcss. SOme or Uic ciuestlons asked
morkel vnhte or thelr SLOCiiSIs much less
ore lmJ>(lorlluent.; others nrc ot suCh n naL~an.
tl1c nominal vnluc. 'J'he common slotl<
ture thu.t they are usually ovadcd, and uuor tho St~d Co1·1,or:illon ($~00.000,000J now
letts the business man la conscientious, ho
):ICIIS
for
about 23 cent& on the dollnl'. The
wJU l)robnbly
dellbcr&te1y
deceive tho
<:nu1ncrntors. Mr. Merriam doubtless makes cGnunon stock or many trusts sells [or less
lhnn
10
per
c(!nt.; thu:, lhc market value
a11owno~es tor many of tntso things, and
or the socurltics ot thC'SC trusts IS much
'\. from tho hodgo podge, the moss of figures,
nrnr<'r
the
nctual
\'aluo ot tlrn 1>lant.sthan
hn hns disengaged sorno general results
tho nominal \':\luc. Tile greatest. amount
which are of real interest.
of ·•water"
Is not ln the stork of whaL
The moat.etrlklng
tact. ls Urnt we arc no
;::re 1101rnlarly cnlle(l trlllit:,, but in Sll'COl
Jongcr nn ngrlcultural, but n nui.nufacluring
tllHI other trolley r,1llwnya. nnd Jn gas n.ntl
nation. The tot.&1 value or our agricultur~\I
thm;o 'l)'hlch
olcctrlc lighting com1,:\nltis-ln
r,roducts, aa rc()Orlcd to tho cmurnera.torf:l, hnvo been gh'en munlclpal fmnchisca autl
is three thousand anil seven hundretl milbn\'o a mono1,olr or tho strcetH o! cities.
hon dolln.ra, while the value nddctl to raw
Trti'its which do not enjoy t.hosc frnuchh;cs
materials by manufacturing
ts rc1l0rled at
arc ohliecd to enter Into com1)ctltio11 with
lnd"Jlcndcnt
proc.1uccr8.
G. l'. 0.
:::,~::!:ed~~~~!:2·:re~:~rf;'~!,~efh!l::~~
r,roximn.to

LEADER.

;,,,rtcd ns $$,~00.000.000. This Is cloubtlcss
vc,ry much less than the nctunl selling
vn.lue. OcilucUng the net vnluc o( the raw
matorlnl. ~ ~t come?1from the rorost. t.hc
milrna o.ncl rnrms', we have al.lout $5,700,U00,010 es t.ho net vnluc nddcd to tho raw m:i.tcrJal by mn.nu!acturlng
1.rocesSes. \Ve
have, t.hcrcrorc, come to be n mnnufacturing
rather thnn an agrlcultural
nation. since
• our mnnu.tacturing lnte.r-6tS c.xcccd thnsc
ot ou, a.g-rlcultural by 40 J>cr cenl There ts
:more fnrmtns than ever be.fore, n.ncl with
our 1mmcuso tcrrltory -,,10ehnH nlwnys proUuc:o moro from our rnrms than nny oLhcr
nation, but our manufacturing
lnterc!ilit.8
htnrc simply forged ahead ot the a.srlcu1~
tural, so ns to class us among the grc:itcst
No chpngc
o! the mo.nurncturlng nntlons.
In the history or our Go,•crnmcnt is more
s:trlkln,c;: thnn lhls.
\Ve bagttn ntmost cxclualvo}y ns nn ngrlculturn1 JlCOplc. making
up tho products or lite fnrrn in tho fnrmhf\llSCKn.nd vllJnges by hancl. \Vo l1ava dcv(')o1>cd tho greatest mnnufocturlng
plants
tt:d lnduslrll"~ in 1.hc world.
•Mr. MC'1Tlnm Is compelled to ~l"c nlt'!:nUol\ to the crying quC$tlon of lmmtsralion
a-. the ,·ery beginning of th1s nrtlclc.
lie
cc.Hi; Bttcntlon
to the t.icl that we ht\\'C
nmoni; us more lhan ten million foreigners.
lhat I~. parsons actually born ln tore\gn
cr.untrlc.,, besides ns mnny more Uorn in
this country of foreign parents. He dwells;
u11onthc, chnni:'e Jn lbc chnrnctcr o[ the Immigrants:- while the)' were tormt'rly Crom
Great llrltaln,
Germnn)' nn ◄l SCnndinnvia,
tl:C' lnrgest tmmlgrat.101( now comes Crom
Italy, n..nd C\'C>nfrom loS! destrnblc pcoi1les
o; Europ(>.
As to tho drift. ot the J>OJ\UlnUonto the
cities, !\tr, Mcrrlnm shows that thi~ drift
nacho<l Its maximum be.tween lSSO nn•l
1890. •1•hn1u-O,JOl"tionol tncrcnso In the po11ulaUon of the c1tlcs wns toss during the
past ten yenrs than provlouely. It Is, how•
evu, very difllcult to draw tho line bctwc>t•u
urbnn and rural popu1i.Uon. About :n Iler
..,........ci&nt..
or the people lh·e 1n cities ot more
than 4,000 lnhnbllants. but n city or ~.ooo
1>eoplo ts very different rrom one o! onehalf million. It Is possible that In tho ruturc th'lrO may bo nn incrc.nso In the pop~
ulatlon ot our smaller cJtlcs, by renson ol
thC" remon1l or manufacturing plants rrom
tho groat CCl\tcrs to smnl\or 11lnCc~where
µoopto cnn lh•c more chen1>ly, nnd have
more room in C\'ery w-ny. The trolley road
" .- may also be an important fnctor In the
Ft'atterlng. or the people from large cltl~ lnto smaller towns. NO\'Crthelcss, the
grt-at cities, such as New Yor~ and Chlc·ago, aro growing rapidly br tmmlgration
from foreign countries. About one-half or
t!te population (?! the country ts classed as
d!s.tl•cUvoly rural
in charncter; that Is.
lh·lnl upon tarms or in unincorporated
.. ·:lliageic. It Is tortunnle ror the counlf"y
tb3.t tho rural population hs still so large.
In it large!)• Iles the hope o( the country.
Mr. Merriam al60 calls a.ttcntton to the fact
that the contrast bctweC!n trt~L citic:-s llko
N.ew York and Chtc:.ago, n.nd tOl\'ns ot n,·c
or ten thousand lnhabltnnts.
ls more
markccl than bohrnen the smaller cities and

the dlsllnctlvely

rural population.

To tho 1uesUon ot trusts the Dlr:!clor also
rievotes some attenUon.
The mnuher or

u,ese Industrial

combloallons

he 1>laccs at

WIT AND WISDOM.
"Michael,"
so.Id the Cznr, "hnvo you nn•
Burell Uncle Sam thut the 01,cn door Is to
be eetnUllshcd in Manchuria?"
•· Tes. your Imperial majesty."
"'M1C'n hurry up and 8tc that things arc
c:10!:lcdn little tl:;hter, wh1lc he's brnggin6:
oboal hi~ diplomatic victory n..ndnot wntch-

tng us.·•

A clns:s of little g1rls nL school w~1snskl!d
tho meaning o[ tho word "philoso1>hcr."
Most of the hands wcro c:xtended, but ono
child seemed specially n.nxlo11:-,i
to tell.
"WC'll; Annie, wlmt Is a plulosophcr?"
asked tho lC!a:hcr.
"A Dlf\!I that rid~ a JJhllosopede,·, -..·aslbc
llltlu g-lrl'3 :1nswcr.
''What Is an am.1cdOlc, Johnny?" asked
the lc.'\cher.
"A ,hart. funny tnlc," answered the llttlo fellow.
'"fltAL's right." sale! tho leachc!'.
"Now, Johnn,·. you mny write a scntc.nl!C
on the blnckbottrd containing the word."
Johnpy hc.t-lcntcd it moment. and then
"'roto this: "A rabbit has tour le-gs anti
ono nnccdote."
A Frcnchmna

CXJ)IHlnc-d lo the Eni:;li!;h•

man lhat htJ SJ)oko 1-:n{:llsh w~ry "nruu;hLily,'" at)tl n,kccl his frlmul to kindly <:orrc,·t
him. At the end or tho lntcn•icu-:
"I am
sOnT," a::,,i1t the F'renchmun, '·Urnl 1 btwc
COC'krntH'hedon your time so 1nrgely,"
'"You must no1 say cockronchcd," sa\d the
Enf:!lshman. "you mue:L s:iy hcnC'roaehc,I."
"..\?1!'' s:dd t11c Frenchman.
··1 utwnys
h:wc so nrn(!h troohlc with zc grndcr or the
f;:n;llsh wortl!!!."'
new Pope <'om1,l:tlns lhnt they ha\'O
put him In J1rlson and lhon run away. We-II.
he hns the key. beyond 1ue.stlon; whv dol'S
ho not untot·k his prison? It(' It; het ter ott
lhnn w:1s his third
('lrt'dcces~or. Gr"~ory
XVI .. 1\'hea be c:tm(' to the g~te of he::i.ven.
in Homa
acc:c-.nllni::;tu tht' fltory t·mrrat
when he died in 1$4ti. It I~ ~:11(1 that when
ho knocked fer admls~lon l'()tt~r a~kc·d who
ho wns.
"I am your surccsso1·, C:rf'gnry," n·af. the
re1,1:r.
""l'hen open the ,,;:1to your~f"H.'· 1;:11tl
Pet-~r. "Did not I gh·C' ,·ou the key? ..
"Cc1·tatuly ~-ou did; l forgot It."
Grc~ory turned and twisted tne l:t(\y. :uu\
It \\'OUId not OJli?Dthe ;;-ntc. Peter 1iade him
turn harder, but it was ot no usf'.
• "Arc you sure you have lho J'lght kt!y?"
snlcl Peter.
G1·c,g-0rylooked :lt lt enr"folly nnd then
cxclnlmcd. •·Ob! 1 hnvc mnde a terrible
mistake. It is the key or my wine cellar!"'
1ThQ

A businOM Uiat bu,; paid
woll {or yoars . . . . ..

The wontlerfu1 tonic medicine thrt.t renlO\'t•s Rll Cllngcstlon nn(I disease !roi;u vital
orgnns. t!ssucs and blood. Que tablespoon~
ful. one(' ~ day, Jmrnedlnlolv rclleres and

nbsolotch·

cures

Indlgest.toll.

Consttiintlon and Catarrh or
)tl."mbtancs. It Js a poslth·e
CcnhCSte.d Li\'C·r and Kidneys
01.-1ttonor Bladder. ton~s tho
Konoms System. a.nd purifies

of p:iganK ...••...

PossibilitiesUnlimited
IntoroBt

guarauteodcaith 1 n.nd reward in Jloavon .....

R:dormatory Movemeats..••....•••..••
, , 2.2.S
Thnmtoo .. ,., . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. • • • . . . • • • . 1.65
Remra11ccnu1..................
.'......•
t.1'5

Sharai, of stock of any

Smltb"a Bible Dictionary..............
, .•
tcu,rs to .kw, and Ocntllc1..... , ...... ,
Skctcbu by tbe Wayside.................
lllaminatcd Blblc.'St)1e II ................
lltamlnatcd Olble,Style !?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pockd T~tamcnt .......................
Pocket Bible Dlctloouy .................
Jackson's Topic Coacordaucc
... : .........•
2acbary•Smllb Debate.............
_... . . .
Endless Pualsbmcat. .... __...... ; .......
Makers of the AmericanRcpubik ..........
famous \\'omn of the Old TtStamcal.: ....
famous Womenot the New T"tamcot .. ."..

2.75
:1.00
1.75
:US
4.25
t.75

Mot~er. ltome and Hea,·cn,clolb ...........
Mother. Homeaod tleavcn, morocco........
Fly•Popple..-cllDebate. ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Campbell-lijceDebate ....................

3.60
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tho Dlood.
$0\·chty-fivc rents at chug ~tores for a
Jars~ bottle. usnnl dollnr size, but a. trlnl
bottle will ho sent !tC'C nucl prepaid to every

render ot tho ChrJsllan Leader who needs
lt and ,nltC's for it to Drake Formula Coni~:~~ ;,-1ke and Dearborn Slrects, Chicago,
1

to
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1mlt
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MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
Or cnre Lender Orrlce.

History of Baptism
By JOHN

F. ROWE.

lnclmlln,; the Orl;:ln and History ot Inrant Baptism .. Vnlldity or Baptism. !llaand embracing :ilso
tory or Sprinkling;
the argument or concession that hnmor·slon is the only :,,postollc baptlsm, with
the att<'.!statifm or Pcdobnpt1st nuU1orlllcs
tu t.ha apo!-,lollclty of immt'rslon, tog-ether
with tho tesllmo11y or encyclopedias aud
commentaries.
Price; per copy, postp:dd, tOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6·.oo per hundred by express_.
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Holman Self:
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Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concor•
dance nnd. 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
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specific !or
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mHllons, u.11dthe va.htc ot mnnuracturcs ls
more Jlkely to be undcr<mtlnrn.tecl In tbc
r~[)Orls thnn that of 1.1gricullun\.l product.fl.
Tho nbnvo aum Is not tho total value or UHi
munuforturod
products, which Is ,;lveu al
tl3,000,000,000, but this gross sum duplicates mnny goods 1n process ot manuracturc.
Deducting du11llcntlons, tho lotat
Ta.luo of our manufaclurcd pror\ucts is re-

~ga

,v.

A bcok oC rocms by \Villlnm
Long •
There are ninety-six large pases, nnd tho
bool-.. I::. bcuuti!ully printed and delicntcty
bound In whit~ cloth, with slde till<' ln
gold lt-:if. Size of book, Sxll i,ncbes. lt 18 a.
,:::c-mor bcautv. nncl will rnnko n moot at ..
lractivo nddltiC'n to Jlbrnry or table.

·Price,
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Bourgeois.

8vo.

~o. 0472:2, French Se:..l. lliv. cir., linen
lined, romu1 cornor.i;, red \utdi:,r goltJ odges,
hoad l.Ja.ud:rnd marker ...........
,'... $2:.40
'l'humb•ludcx ou any Tcachora' Diblo for
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l~O. T)loy control about Z.000netlve plants.

Their :tctual Investments In Jand an'd real
A aumma.ry or the last ce:nsuB by its
ioods he estimates nt. !lbOut $1,500,000.000;
Dlrector necessarily' receives attenUon, bcwhllo the ,•alue oC their stocks ind bonds
causo ho, 1r any· one, ought to hn"e digested
Is about $3,000,000,000. Tho lotal num'the immense mass oc report.a gathered for
h(lr
~f employees u( nll tho CQJ'J>orationsIS
the Oovcrumcnt. Somo ot t.ho results or the
400,009, nnd Lhcy rcc(l!Vo 'in wages nearly
twelfth census n.re thus etatod by \V. n.
$~0tt,000,000.
The cinployee!I at these com~
Merrlom. Director or lbc Inst ccnsns, In the
blnntlons number only 8 per cent. or nil em•
Century Mngazine. ,vo nro to re.member
1>loyccs
In
t1l<-factors
In which combination
t.bal lhc st.,U•Ucs nB published only n11would b(" JlOSJible. J'tcgardlng tlteCaplUllp
r,roxlmo.to toward
the fact& The
o[l;,'ltlon
of
tbc-sc
tnu,uJ,
which Is gl\"en at
fir·iala thcmseh·cs attempt to. gather 100
ucnrly douhia- U1c :,ctun) Yalue o[ the planl.8
:.0 P PORTU NITY!.
much, tmd many ot tho figttrcs arc, worse
nnd
goods.
It
is
lo
be
remembered
th:1l the
than useless. SOme or tho qucsUons asked
A bualnOM t.h•t has P"id
rnnrJ,rt vnlue or thcJr utOCl\s ts mm·h lcs!J
nre lmve-rllncnt; others nrc or such n na•
well for yon.rs . . . . . •
L~cm the nominal vnluo. 11 hc common stock
ture lhhl they are usually ovoded, and unor tho Stoel COl"J>orntlon($~00,000,000) now
h~NJLim business man 18 conscientious, he
Locntocl In tho l10art of
i!Clht (Or nbouL 23 coutfl on the dollar. 'J'h(l
Jap;rn, among millions
will
1,robnbly dcllberate1y deceive the
ccmmon stock or mn.ny trusts solls !or less
of pagantJ ...••...
<:nuincrntora. l\lr. Merriam doubtless makes
llinn 10 per cent.; thus lhe market rnluc
attownnce8 for many or tu~o Lhlngs. and
of the socuriUes of thc,so trusts Is· much
, from tho b.odG:opodge, the mnss ot figures,
PossibilitiesUnlimited
bn hl'\8 disengaged some general rcsult..s Jvuror the nclunl ,·nluc or the J>lants than
the nominal \'ttluc.
'J'~o greatest. amount
1hlch nro ot real lnlcrCflL
)' n to roKt gunrautcodcf " water" Is not In the stock: o( w1nu
11l1J on cf\rtb., and ro•
aso
The n,oat.striktng
!net Is that we are no
uc poJ)ularly cnllccl t.rust.e, 1,nt in stl'COt
w:1rd in llo:,vo·n . . .. _
longer nn ngricultural, but n, m,anntaeturing
li.JHI ot.hcr trolley rallwrtya, :md 1n ,.;as amt
nattcm. Tho total vahrn or our itgricultural
olcclrlc lh,;htiug comImnlC'S-l11 thOGO'l)·hlch
Sharoa of 6tock of :i..uy
prodtH:ls, as reported to Lho cnumcraton;,
hn,•o been gh'(lll m11nlclf)RI Crat1chlscs and
:imouut
to suit your
Is three thousand n.nd sO'VCnhundred millntorost .• , ••..••
IJn,•o a mono1>0ly or tho strect5 or cltlca.
hon dollnrs, while the vnluo ad<lcd to raw
Tru~l11 which tlo not enjoy Lhcsc t.rnuchl!tcs
materials by manufacturing Is rcJ)Orted at
nro obliucct lo enter Into eonll)ctitlon with
ne.arJy fl\'c th~usand,scwon hundred million
lnd<'pcndent producer.;.
G. l'. O.
dollars-:\ dUference or ncnrly two thous.-inll
Soncl lo ...
rnllltons, nud the value o( mnnufacturcg ts
more likely to be undercstlnrnted In tho
WITANI> WISDOM.
reports than thnt o! agricultural produclti.
"1\flchnol," snid tbc C:r.ar, "hn,•c you us•
'fho nbnvo sum ta not tho tot.at ,•olue or 1Jrn
Or cnrc Lender Olllce.
aured Uucle Sam that tho 01•cn door Ja to
munn!ot.tured products, which ls glTeU ut
be ~stnbllshed In l\lancburla?"
tl3,000,000,000, but this gross sum d111>ll•
"Tes. your lmpcrlnl majesty."
cntes mnny goods In J>rocc-ssor mauufac"'M1('n hurry u1>l\ad ~ee that things aro
turc.
Deducting dui,llcatlons.
tho total
closed n lltUc ti~htcr, -,,•hlle he's t,rnggin.:
va.luc or our manufactured producL<\ is reabout his diplomat.le victory and not watch;,,irtcd ns $S.~00,000,000. Thi• Is doublle•s
Int; us."'
''<'TY mnch less than the nctunl sclllng
,·aJim. Deducting the net vnlt1c or the raw
A cl:tss of HU.le s;lrla nt school "'as nskctl
By JOHN F. ROWE.
mntorlul, 8.:5 tt comes from I.ho forest. the
the meaning or lhc wonl "JlhilosoJ•her.''
mlnoa: and farmS: we hn,•e, about $6.700,000,- M~l of tho hands wcro extended, but one
010 os tho net vnlue nddod1 to tho raw m:.child flC!<'mc:dspccir,lly nnxlous to tell.
Including the Orl;:ln nnd Hlstor)" ot lntcrJs.l h>· mnnurncturing
11roccs8es. \Ve
"\V<"ll. Annie. what Is n pfuloso11hcr?"
!nnl Baptism .. V:.lldity o( Baptism, !Jlshave, Uu!rcforc. come to bo n manufacturing
Mkcd lhe tem::ltcr.
tory or Sprlnklln.1;: and embracing aloo
rather than an agrlculturnl
notion, slnc,e
"A ninn th:H ridl'ff a 11h!Josopcdc,''••as lbc
the argument or concession thnt lmmcr·
~ our monuroct.uring lntcresu, exceed those
llttto strJ·.; nnswer.
slon is U1e only apostolic baptism, with
or on» ngrlcultural b)•
per ccnL There Is
tho attestation or Pcdobaptist .iuthorltlcs
mor~ rnrmlns than c,•c.r before, and with
"Wh:1t ls an anecdote, Johnny?" uskctl
tv u~c apostollc\ty ot Immersion. together
our immense territory wo shall o.lwnys pro~
tho t(U\che-r.
with tho te!-ttlmouy or encyclopcdios au(l
duce moro trom our tnrms thnn nny other
"A 1;.hort. funny lnle. 1 ' nnNWCl'Cd the lil·
commcntri.l'IO!i.
nl\tion, but onr manur ....cturlng
Interests
tl(I fello.w.
hnvo simply .. forged abc;ul or tho nsrtcut'"l'hat"8 ri~ht," sald tho teacher.
tural, 150ns to class U$ amon~ the sreatcst
''Now, Juhn·ny, you mi\y write a scntcn~c
Price; per copy, postps.ld, toe; Sl.00 per
o! tho mnnufncturing nations. No chango
on the blackboard contnlnlng tho word."
doz.en, Or' $6'.00 per hundred by express.
..·1n tho history ot our Government Is more
JohnJI)'
hc~irntl"ll
a
moment,
and
tllcn
,:triking- thnn U1ls. \Vo bognn ntrnost ex'Prroto this:
··A rabbit has four legs and
clusively ns nn n.sriculturnl pco1>lc. m!lking
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,
0.
one nnccdolc."
up the products or tho fn.rm !n the r,1rmhfluscs nnd villages Uy h:u)cl. \Vo ha\'C dcA Frcnchmnn cxpl~tlnccl lo the English~
\'tloped tho i:;-rc3test mn.nufncturln.r; Jllnnt.s
m~m tllnt h.) !il)0ko En,,-;lh>h"very "nau~h~
::.1al lndustrlfl~ In the worlcl.
lily," :u:cl a~kcd his friond to kindly <:orrcd.
BAPTISM
him. .Al lhc end ot tho lnter\'lew:
"I am
•Mr. ?lf{'rrltun Is com1,cllcd to ~h·o ntl~nfor the
sorry," ~31tl tho Frenchman. ··thnt I have
Uon to the crylng qu~tlon or immigration
corkroa("hCd on your lime so lnrgely."
a; the \'C.ry beginning or this artlelf':. tic
REMISSION
OF SINS.
cnlls altcntlon to the r.icl th:l.l we ha,·e
.. You must not so:,-cockroached." &."1ldthe
among ns more than ten mllllon forclgner-s.
En~ll:;hmn.n. ·•you must SlY hencroachr:d."
By
OR.
e.
W.
IIER:Nl>O:S.
that Ii,, poraons actually l>orn In foreign
"A!I!"' s~ld the Prcntlimnn.
··J :ilw:iye
cc:.untrlci,:, besides as mnnr more lloru in
ha\'O so nrnch troulJlc with 1.01;cnder or the
Hu~ J'R()l•O~l'l'l(IS
: A 1u:r",m 11wd l,c.
t11le rountry or foreign _parents. Ho dwells
En~l lsh worcls. ''
boJ,!l:;nt
"/1w fbr. ,·,•m/x;,,,i,m. o/ 1.J11.," Iii
upon tho cbnn.-c In the cbnractcr ot the imordr.r lo rc.c(/1'('
Clli•i,tian
bflplhm.
'rhe: t!CW Pope <'OHJl)lnlnsUrnt lhcv have
migrants: whilo they wero formorly (rom
l)Ut him In 11rlson an<l then run away: \Veil.
Great Urltnln, Germany nnd Scnncllnnvla,
ho
has
the
kc)·.
lJcyonil
1\l(l5lion;
why
doc-s
tt:- ltlrg~st imml&"'rat.loti now comC'S from
A n.c•ntimmphlot
or -18Jl,,'\~~ 11
•
Italy. nnd OVC'ntrom los~ d~lral>lc pco11les he not unloc·k his J>rlson? IIC' Is better .ort
Pr-lC"o rNlll<"•-d to~otc.;
Mi"l.15. llf'r do:un.
thnn w;,s hll! t.hird prC"1lcccssor. GrC'i;;ory
ol Europe.
XVI., "·hen he <'ame 10 the gate of hc:n-cn,
CtlRISTIAN
LHADER:. C'nclnnatl,
0,
As to t.ho dri!L or the populnlion to the
nccorcllnf: to thr s1or:,- (·11rrcnt in nomo
cities. Mr. Merriam shows that 1hii; tlrlfl
whtJ\
he
dlerl
in
IS•1G.
It
l:"
!;aid
tirnt.
whru
rrnchod tts maximum between USO anti
• 1890. 'l'ho 1u·o1)urliorwl increase.•ln the flOJl- he knocked fer :ulmlR:.:ilon Peter asl,<'ri who
ho WlUi,
ulntlon of the cttlc.s wns Joss ilurint:: the
VEST,POCK.ET
"1 nm your Sllt't'CS~OI", Gr('gOry:· w:,s lhc
past ten ycnrs than Jlrcvlou~ly. tt Ii:\, howre1•lr.
ever, \'OrY difficult to draw the lln~ hetwccn
..Then op('n tho _imto yoursrlf."
said
urbnn n1ul rural populaUon. 1-\lmut 37 JlC'r
ret-1.r... Dhl not I gh·,\ ,·on the k('y?°'
cent. o( the people lh·e in cttl~,_.or ...more
"Certainly you dltl; I ror;;ot It."
than 4.t>OOlnhn.lllL"lnts. but a .city o( 4,000
Grctor.\' turned nnd twl~tcd I ue key. and
1,eorilo Is '"ery different rro1n one or onelt wouhl not 011cnlhc gate. J'e1ci: bade h.im
halt milllon.
lt. 1s possible that lu the futurn
hnnl11r. but It wns ot no u.sc.
ture thorc mny bo an inrrcaso In the- POil•
",\re you sure .YOUh:1,·o tho rlgl1t key?"
ulatlon ot our smaller clllcs, hy renson or
snltl
Peter.
1h" rcrnovnt ot manufacturing Jll:mts from
Uniform in bindin~ an~I size with .1bove.
Gregory looked at It cnrctully nnd then
tho grrot centers to smnllcr •11lnccs where
exc·lalmcd,
"Ob! I huve mnde a terrible
~ooplo cnn live moro chcn1>IY, anti ha\'e
mlstak(>. It is th(' key or my wine cellar!"
more. room In every "·ay. 11 hc trolley road
PRICE,·············
..........
40 CTS.
roay also be an impoiiant
Cnctor in the
Ft'altcr!pg ot lhe ..people trom large cit•
DRAKE'S
PALMETTO
WINE.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cinclnnotl,
Ohio.
ie': Into smaller towns. No,·crthelc.ss, the
g·reat cities, Such as New Yor)s. and" Chi•
'rhc womlr,.rful tonic medlcJnc that rl'("age\ n.ro ,:rowing rapidly b)' immigration
mon•s all congcsllon aml dl!1cnso from ,,ual
from torclgn countries. About one-halt or
or,:::rns. t!ssucs and lJlood. One t.:1blc:s11oont~o population or the counu·y 1s cln.ssed as
tul. onc-c a day, ilnmcdlntclr
rclie,•cs a1Hl
dfsHactlYCly rural in charncler; that fs, , o.hsoh1tcly gures Indigestion,
Flatuleney.
11Y1ng upOn farms or lu unlncorporafed
Conatt11ntlon and CUtnnh or J.l!e Mm:ous
A bcok o( vocrcns by \VUilnm \V. Long.
·:Ulage,.
Jt ls fortunate (or tho cotiotry
'.\lombranes. It Is a posltl\'e sj)ecific for
There are ninety-six lnr~e pages, ond tho
1ba!. tho rural population Is stlll so large..
Ccni;ested Li\'C:r anct Khtncys and JnOambook h; beautifully printed and dellcntcly
In tl largely lies the ho110or 1110counlry.
n],Hlon ot Bladder. tones the APJ>elhc and
bound in whitP cloth, with side tlUe In
Mr. Merriam also calls attention to tho fact
l\cr,·011s System. and imrlllC's and enriches
tho Blood.
t"hat the contrast between great citie-s llko
~old l(,:i.f. Size, ot book, S:tll. Inches. 1t Is a
New York n.nd Chica.go. :tnd t.o?t'llS of fh•e
Sc\'cnty-fi\'e eents .1t drng stores tor n
~c-m of bcau'ty. nnd will make a most ator ,ten thollsand
inhabltnnts,
1s more
lnrgo bottle. usual dollnr al1.:c, but a. trlnl
tr~ctl\•o additl<."n to llbn1.ry or tab_1e.
mar.ked thnn botween tho smnllcr cities :rnd
bottle will be sent .!r~c nnd prepaid to every
the dlBllncUvely rural popullltlon.
•
render Of the Christian Loader who needs
$1.00.
To the 11ueaUonor trusts the Dlr~ctor nlso
It tmd wrlt(>S ror it to Drnke Formula com•
..,,devotes son1e atientlon.
The number ot
~ke and Dcarbo~n Streets. Chicago,
1
u,,se lolluatrlal combinations he places at
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SOIIE 11'URESTl!ll, CENSUS FACTS.
A summary 01 the last census by ilJI
Dlrootor nccess:.'lrll:Y reccJvcs attention, be·
ea.usoho, U any one, ought t.o hove dlgesl..cd
tho Immense mass o! roports gathered for
the Govcrnmonl''llomc,o{
tho results ol the
twel!tb census nre tlius stated by W .. n.
Marrlnm. Director ol thc last census, In the
~ntury
Magazine. We are to remember
tluu. 01~ stnUsUcs ns published onl)· fil}i;roxlmo.te toward
the tacts. The
orllcinls themselves att•mpt to snther loo

Thoy control nbout 2.000 acUve plant,.
Their nctual Investments In land an"d real
toods he estimates nt shout $1,500,000,000;
white the value oc their stocks nnd bon'1s
Is about $3.000,000,000. Tho total numher ot emI>loyccs o( nil tho corporation, IS
•100,00~.nud. thci• 1·ccclvo In wages ucarlY
$~0~.000,000. The cmploye<>sol these com•
blontlons numhCr only 8 per cent. ol all omi>lOyces iu the- factors tn which c:ombinnLlon
would be J>osslblc. Rci;ardlng the capitall;.~tlon of the•• tru8U!, which Is gi\'Cll ot
1/;Q.

LEADER.

pA

1

t The most striking toct Is thnt we arc no
longer nn ngrlculturah bul n n'Ulnnracturing
. nation. Tho total ,·alu~ or our agricultural
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nre hnI,ert111enl; others nro or such a na~
• ~ure thut they are usually evaded, nnd un~
lef:.3 tho business mo.n Js conscientious, 110
wlH J,i-obnbly dellberft.tely
deceive the
e:nnIncrntora. Mr. Merriam doubtless makes
nllownnc;cs for many of tuesc things, nnd
' (rom th& hodge podge, tho mass ol figures,
!~1!:'ar~ls:r:::~n:r1!0L
general result.s
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or tho StceJ Cor't>or:lUon ($500,000,000) now
tit.•lls tor about 23 ccnl.8 on the dollar. The
cc.ninion stock or ni:uIy trusts sells ror l<.-ss
1l1nn
10 per cont.; th11s tho market n1luc
O{ tho ... urlUes o{ these trusts is much
~1,!~t~!n~~l:1~1~

0~Iui!~°"'y~~!3~
Locnt.cd In tho
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q( ., water"
ls t10t In the stock o( what
t:re JJOJllllarl)' callf!d trnst1', but in Sll'l:Ct
t1.IHlother lrolky r,1llwnys, nnc.1In gas anll

!0~1\:r:.~\fr~~~!d~~
ward In Donvon. • . . .

Tr•J~tf; which do noL enjoy lhcso franchises
aro obliucd to enter Into comr.reUtlon with
1nt 1PJlCIH.lcnt.producers.
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r:ol~~~~••
hori' doBnrs, wbUc the ,·aluc nddocl t0 raw.,.
materials by manufucturlng Is reported at
• ue-irly o,•c thousand,sc\'cn hundred million
clollars-:,, dltrCrence of nearly two Lho~umud
alllJons, a11d the vnluc o( mnnurncturCR ls
moro likely to be untlcl'.,.tlointcd
In tho
. ~e~~~o~:aa~1!hfst
at~~~~~~.,~~\l~~oi:-~~
munutnr.lured JJroducts, which 18 gl:rcm nt
tJa,ooo,ooo,ooo, lmt this gross trnm dupll•
cates mnny e:oods ht pnx:eBs or mauurac•
ture.
Deducting dui,llc.n.tlons. the total
al
11
0
0!s 0
_ rc;~.s: ~u~~ll:J~I;:;

::!t

;_;;!s $t,:o~~;:,~~~

Y€l'ry much less than the nctunl selling
,·rune. Declnctlng the not \'oluc or the i-nw
mntorlnl, n.. II come• from the rorcst. the
mim:s and fnrm?. we have. nlJout $5,700,000.010 na tho net vnlue ndded1to tho raw mator!al by monulacturlng
11roccsscs. We
have, l,horeroro, come to be n manufacturing
.. rather than an a_grlculturnl nation, since
our mnnuraclur!ng
lntCr('StS exceed those

~~o~~• r!~~~~~~u::~nbyci~/~~rC:r~~

n~·:iic~?
I ~~
our lmmcul)e territory .,;c shn11 ahvnys pro<l11temore rrom our fnrms than nny other
nntion, but our ninnuraeturlng
Interests
hn,,o elmply forged a.hefld or the nsricuI.
tural, so ns to class U! among tho greatest
.or the in:i.nurncturing nations. No chnngo
Jn the history of our GO\'ernmcnt Is more
t:trlklns;: thnn this. \Ve bcgnn n1most. ~clui.l\'ely ns an agricultuml JICOJllC.m:.t.kins
up the products or the farm In the farmlt('IUSC8IU.ld "lllnges by Jurncl. \Vo hnvc de-,·~loped lho greatest. manurncturlng plnnts
r.1:d indni:slrlr~ In the world.
•Mr. M~rrlnm fg compelled to clvc nttcntlott to the crying question of linmh;ration
at the ,•cry bet;:lnnlng .k>! th IA nrllcl"He
cnlh:1 attention to the fdct that. we hn,·c
nmon,-; us more than ten million torelgners.
Lhat II\, persons actuati'y born In fori:!lgn
~unlrlcn,
besides as mnnr moro bo1·n ln
thin country of torclgn 1mrents. He dwellii
uII011the chanJ:e In the character of tho Im•
mlgrnnt.s: while they wero ro1·merly from
Great. Brltnln, Gcrmo.n;· anti Scamlln:wtn.
tb'° largl!St lmm.lgraU01i now tomes Crom
Ua.Jy, Md c,·('n trom los~ dcsirl\blc !)Coples
o~ Europe.
As to the drift of t.be population to tho
cities, '-.1r. Merriam shows thnt ·this drift
1·£>nchedits mnxhnum bet.ween JSSOnncl
1S90. Tho 1wo1lc,rtionuf iucren~c In I.he pOJl•
ulatlon or the cltles was 1~1:1s
during the
llR&l ten ycnrs than PfO\'lOll~ly. 1t Is. however, \'Cry difficult to draw the line hctW('t!U
urban nnd rural population.
AbOlll 37 n<:r
cent. of Lho people lh·e in c1tlcs or mm"<'
than 4,\)00 Inhabitants. but a clt.y or -1.000
people Is very different from one of one·
hnlf rolllton. It is possible that i11 the Cuturc thnrc mny be nn lncrcaso In the JlOll·
utatlon ot' our smaller ~ltlcs, by renson o!
the romo\'nl of manufacturing pl:rnls from
tho gr~t centers to smaller plncc! where
µaoplo c:tU\ llve more chcnvly. :md have
more room In every way. The troll~y road
may also be an important fnc:tor in the
I
' f~:l:~~n~m~ll::,eto;::.1e
N;,';?e~th
great cities. such as New YorJs, and Chl<·agc;\ nro growing rapidly by immigration
from foreign countries: About om,.Jmll of
t:tc population or the country 1s clnssed as:
d!s.tlactlvely rural In character; that Is.
lh·lng nPon farm~ or In unincorporated

:i~~.
1:;

WIT Af()) WISDOM.
"Mh:hncl." said tho Czar, •• hnvc you US·
sured Uncle Snm tlmt tho open door Is to
be0 estnUlished tn Manchuria?"
Tea, your lmpcl'lnt mn.Jcat)'."
"~ten
hurry up R nd Rec th3 t lbinge aro
closed n llttle t.l.;btcr, "t.•hlle hc·s bragglnt
about hi!\ diplomatic victory nr.d oot watchIng us.''
A cla~s of llUTe J;lrls nt school w::is askct1
tl,o mcnnlng o[ lhll wor<I "ph,losoi,hcr."
t ,
.,
1.
••106 o.; l 1io 1rnnus were cxt~nded, but ono
child SC<'lllCd specially anxious to tell.
"\Vt'll, Annie, what Is rt Jlhtlosophcr?"
naked the tcaohcr.
"A mnn th "t rldC6 a tJhllosopedc," ...... lbc
uuio girl's answer.
th~\~~~:~c! ~ an auccdolo, Johnny?"
1

asked

''A ;hort. funny lrilc," nnswC'red the lit•
tlo rello,w.
'"!'hilt's right," sald tho tc:iachcr.
"Now, Johnny, rou mny \\·rite a scntc-n~c
on the blackboard c:ont:1lnl11~the word."
JohUJlY hci!italcd a moment, and then
;~':t!n~~!~tc.:,'A
rablJlt has tour .legs and
A Frcnchmnn oxplalncll lo ihc En~llshman th;H h.1 spoke En~lh;h \'cry "nangh•
Lily.'· ~w1la~kcd his friend to kimlly <;orrc,·t
him. At the end or tho Interview:
·•.1 nm
son·t," •3ld tho Frenchman. ''lhnt l l.m,·c
cockro.lchcd on your time so largely."
"You muiit not say cockroached.'" said the
Ens!lshroan. ·•you must s:iy hcncro~ch(ld."
".A!1!" s:t.id the Frenchman, ,;I nlwnyR
hn,·o so l'IH1Chtrouble with zo gcncler of the
r::n~li.sh word::i."
1'he nr.w Pnrio com)lhllns that they ha,·c
put him In Jn-I!5-on
and lhen run away. Well.
he h1rn Lhe kl'Y. bt'!youd )UCstlon: why docs
he nnt unto(·k his prison? IIC' is better ocr
thnn w11:shis third prcd<':Ccssor,Gregory
XVI.. 't'.'hen hc eamc- to tho J;:.tte o( hea,·cn.
nccordlng to thr story (·11ITc11t111 Rome
whrn ho ctlNl in lS•tG. It II'\ s.nlll that when
he ltnrl("kcd fr:r ndmls::;:lt1f1Peter askt•d who
ho waa:
"t run your SU(!CCSSOI', f:1'(.lf,ory,'" Wa~ I hi!
reI1ty.
"Then orIr,rI the i;:Itc yoursrH ," said
Pet•~r... Did not I gh~r ,You the k<'y?"
•·Cci-talnly you did; t for;;ot it."
,,Gregor)' turned n.nd twl5ted tne kC\y, and
lt n·ould noL OJlCnt.ho gnte. 1-'etcr l.>aclchim
turn hnrd~r. lmt il was ot no use.
",\rn you sure you hn\'c the right key?"
Mid Pctor.
Grc~r:u·y looked at It enrefully nod then
exclaimed, '·Oh! ( hn, 10 made a terrible
mistake. It Is the key or my wino cellar!''

DIR,ECT,

Or cnro Lender Office.

n·LStory

f B ap t.ism

O

By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including the Orli;ln nnd History o( In!nnt llaplism. Validity o[ Baptism, !116tory of SJlrinklln;;
nnd embracing :iJso
the argument or concession that !mmcr11
0
~:1~ a~~e~:~~1~:•~r
to U!e apo~lollclty o! Immersion. together
with the teF-llmouy o! cncyclopcdtas aml
commenlurlcs.
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Co11sttnntton and catarrh o( the Mucous
9
Membranes. It Is a poslth·e speci_fic ror
r~;a~
f:rstrnc sio~~~~;;~ Ccn,;cstcl1 Li\'er nnil Ktc1ne!.·sand JnOnm•
In ft largely lies the hoJ>eor the country.
n!,,tlon or Bla(\dcr. ton~ thO Appetite and
Mr. Merrlnm nlso calls attention to t.ho ract
J\cz;youg System. and 1mrlflcs and enriches
th• Dloo<l.
that the conti-a.st between great. clficR Hko
.N.ew York nod Chicago, nnd to,n1s·of flve
So,·enty-fivc C'Cnts nt rlru;:- stores for a
or ten thousnndl inhabllnnts.
ls more
lnrgn bottle. usual dollar size, but a trlnl
marJ,:;etl thnn bet,,een the smn-llcr cities and
bottlo will he sent tree nnd prepaid to C\"Cry
,the distinctively rural populntlon.
render o( th~ Christian l_.cader who needs
.ft and wrlt<'S for it to Dr.1kc FormuJ.i ComTo.tho aucsUon of trusts t.hc Oir~cior also
cievotes some attention.
The number of
f1~~!:'~1i"nken~d Dearborn Streets, Chicago,
ttese lndust.rlaJ combinations he places al
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S0IIE IIITERESTI/lt.CEIISUS FACTS,
i~O. Thoy control about 2.000 active plant,,.
Their nctual lnvcstmcn~ ln land an'd real
A summary ot the Jast census by its
l\Oods ho estimate,, at ilbont $1,500,000,000;
Director necessarny· rccel ,·cs nttenUon, be·
whl?c the value or their stocks and bo1lds
cnuso he, It any one, ought to have atgcsted
Is nbout $3,000,000,000. Tho total numtho immense mass of report.a gathered ror
h~r
pt em])loyt'es or ii.II tho co1·1)oratlons Js
the Go"cmmonL iSomo or tho results of thO •
,JO0.00A,nnd they reccivo In wages "C.ll'IY
twel!lh ccns,ns are thus statO<l. b)' w. R
$:!00.000,000.
The cm}lloyc,es ot thege coU1~
M~rrlnm. Director or the Inst census, ln the
blnnttons num!Jer only 8 per cent. ot all cmCentury Magazine. \Vo •nro to rememl>cr
J>lOyccs
In
th~
factors ln which comUinntlon
that the st~tlsllcs ns published only n1>would b<' pogslble. nci;ardlng Ute ca1>ltal•
i;roxlmnte
toward
the tacts. The
or.
l;tttlon
of
these
trusts., which Is glveu nt
fttinta themselves alltmpt to gather too
douhfo the actunt value or t11eplants
touch, r.nd mnuy of the figureS1 are w<H"SO JJOO.rly
ond
goods,
It
Is
to
he 1-omombcrC(] th:it the
thn.n usclc68. Some ot tho questions asked
mnrket ,·nluc or their sLoc11.sIs much teas
nre ht1J)<'rtluont; others nrc ot such a nall!DtL
lhc
nominal
value.
The common 1:1lOCI<
'
ture Uw.t they are usually qvndcd, nnd unleJ:.a the business man la conaclontlous, ho or tho Sto,:,I.Corporolion ($500,000,000),now·
i;oll6
tor
about
23
contK
on
the
dollar.
Th{)
wllJ orobnbly delibero.te,y" deceive the
cr,111
rnon stock o! mnny trusts soils for ICS3
cnumcrotora. !rlr. Merriam doubtless makes
thnn 10 1>er cenL; lh\l& the market ,·nhJe
nnowan<:es tor many o[ toNc things, nnd
o( tho sccurlUes ot th("S-Otrusts is• much
from tho hodgo podge, the mnss ot figures,
hn hna disengaged somo general rcsu1t.JJ mcror Ulc actual ,·atuc or 1he plants thai1
tho nominal \'Rluc. 'fhe- greatest n.mo\lnt
which nro o! real lnt.cresL
of ·• wntcr"
Is not In 1hc stock ot wli:tl
Tho moat ,striking tact Is lhnt. we arc no
::re rioJmiarly called trust..e:,·t)ut In street
longer nJ'll-ngrlcultura.1, but n. m.anufacturing
trnd ol-her trolley r.i.llwnys, nnll Jn gnH t1ml
n'aUon. 'J'ho total value- ot our 11,;;rlcultura.1 oleclrlc Jig-blink com1,irnlt~s-ln lhOF.iO\Yhlch
produr.Ui, ns reported to tho cnumenttors,
ba\'O been given m1rnlclpnl franchises nntl
is three thousnnd and seven hundred n.111- hu,·o a m01wpoly or tho stn:iets of cities.
hon doHnrs, while the valuo nddcd to raw
·i;n.1,t.s which do not cnJoY Lhcso franchises
materials by manufacturing ls reponed at
arc obli"°c,t to enter Into competition with
nearly On~ th~usand,s~nm hundred million
lndf'pcndent producers.
C. P. 0.
clolls,rs-n. <Uffcrence ot ncnrly two lhousantl
allllons,
n11d t110 ,•aluc ot mnnurncturCH Js
WIT ANI> WISDOM,
more likely to be untJCrC"Bdmntcd In th~
rep.ort.8 thnn lhnt oc agrlcullul'al lrotlucl8.
"Mlchaol," .a.aid tho C1..ar,"llnve you as-
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J

l.JncJe Sam that tho open door
w\~1~!
';: u.:~beYurecl
Nstnt,llshcd In Mnnch1Jrln.?"
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l~Y~~1
U3,000,000,000, but I.his gross sum dupll•
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" Tes., your iruperlnt mnjest)'."
cntes mn1,y goods 1u 1,roccss ot mnnurac'"'n1cn hurry up anti f!C'O thnt thlogi, aro
ture.
Deducting duJ>llcatlons, the tot.al
closed
n llltlo tl:;htor . ..,hlle he's bragging:
,-a1uo· ot our manuractui-cd l)l'Oduct.., is re.
nbout hi~ dlplomatJc victory nnd not wntcb:o\rted ns $8,400,000,000. Thi• Is doubtl•••
lng us:•
v(lry much less than the nctunl selling
,•a.Jue. Dct.lucttng the not vo.lue ot tho rn.w
A elnss ot HU lo b-lrl!:J.nL school wns nsl<ctl
By JOHN F. ROWE.
mntorlnl, n., It comes from tho tore.st. the
tho mQ:rnlng or lhc word "philosOJlhcr."
mlntt8 o.nd tnrm?. we bnvo about $5,700,000.- M06l o! tho hanlls were oxteuded, but one
ns Lho not value nddcd 1 to tho 111w machlhl 8C<'mcdspcc.lally 1mxlous to tell.
Jnclutling tht'.' Orl~ln nnd History or ln•
tcrlal
by mt\nutacturlug
proceaScs. ,vc
"W...-11. Annie, what Is a pbllosophcr?"
fant fiaJ>tism,. VnlldllY o( Baptism, !JIB•
have. t.horctorc. come to be n. mnnutacturing
naked the tcn:hcr.
tory of Sprlnkllng:
nnd embracing alt>O
rather than a.n agrlculturnl
untlon. sh1ce
"A man Ui;tl rldce a J>hllosopcdc,'' ·,ins Lhc
the nrE,•1.uncnto( concession that hnmer- our monutncturing
Interests exceed those
llltlo girl's answer.
sJon is the ouly 3postolic baptism, with
o! 01111
ngrlcultura.1 by 40 J>CrC(!.nL There le
UJe nltcsta.tion ot Pcdohnptist nuthor!Ues
n1orr fnrmini; than e,,cr before, nnd with
''Whnt Is an ;rnccllotc, Johnny?" askctl
h> tl!e apoi:.tollclty of Immersion, together
our lmmouse territory ,.,c slrn11 alwa.ys protho t.Ct1ch<'1-.
with tho teElUmouy or cncyclopcdlus and
d11<:omore from our Cnrms than nny other
''A 1r:h<1rt.funoy Lale," answered the lllcommentttrlcs.
nation, hut our nmnufaclurlng
lntcrcils
tlo [clln.w.
havo almply rorgcd ahead or tho agricuJ•
"'l'lu1.t'!J right." sald tho teacher.
tural. so ns to clmss us among the sreatost
"Now . .Johnn)', yon mny write rt scnten~o
Price; per copy, postpaid, 10c; $1,00 per
o! tho manufncturlng nnllons. No chnngc
on tho blackbo:ird contalnlns.-; Lhc word.''
dozen, or $6°.00 per hundred by express.
in the history ot our GQ\'Crnmcnt Is more
JohnJlY
hesitated
n
moment.
and
then
~triking than this. lVo began nlmost. cx-..,rotothfs: "'.A rabl.Jlt bns tour less and CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, 0,
clualvoty ns an agrlcnttn.rnl 11co1,10.
making
ono nncccJote."
up lbo products of t.hc fnnn In lhc farmlt(IUSCH n.nd vlllnges by hand. \Vo ha,•c doA Frenchman ('Xplnlnecl to the En.c;llsh,·t-Joped tho greatest mn.nurncturlng plnnts
m:u1 tluit h,o spOl<c En~lli5h \'Cry "naus;htHd indni;lrlr~ In Lhc world.
tily.'' ai:d a~kcd his friend to kin,lly <:ori·c,·t
BAPTISM
•Mr. 'M<'rrlnm Is com1)Cl1Cdto clve nlhmhim. At lhc encl or the lntorvicw:
''l :1111
for the
sorry," .:aid the Frenchman. ··that I ha\'C
tion to the crying question or lnunlgratlon
coc~Ol°'Chetl on your limo so largely."'
a; lb~ vory beginning or t.h1K nrLlcl~. He
REMISSION
OF' SINS.
ca.Ilg attention to the tact that. we ha,·e
"You must not aa~· cockroached." said the
Eng!t;;hn1an. •1you mugt s:l.y hc-ncro:.rhe4l."'
nmonJ; us more than ten mH1101\!orcigncrs,
By
OR,
P.,
W,
tlER:1':00~.
that I~. persons actually born ln torclgn
",'\~11·• s:lid t11c J-'renehman... I nlw:iys
htwo so 1"1rnchtrouble with zo sender of the
C(':\mlrloe, besides ns roaity moro bom ln
JIili
l'ttOl•O~l'l'JOS:
A 711•r11t.,~111rr,,f.be
thla ('.ountry ot torclgn 1mronts. lie dwells
Eo;:::lish words.''
bOJ•U:::.~l "/tu· th,: r,mfa.i..i1♦1, u/ ,-tn.r" iii
u11onthe- clrn.n~e In the chnrn.ctcr or the im_urdrr tu rcc.vi,•r Ch1•(1tlfa11 lJoJ1lb1111,
1~hc
l!CW
Potlc
complnlnt:;
that
tho.r
ha\'e
mlgrant.B; while they wcro rormcrly from
11uthim ln 1•rlson and then run :tway. Woll,
Great Britain, Gcrmo.ny anti Scandlnu, 1 ln,
he hRtl lhc k~y. bC'yond 1ucsllon; whv dot's
tl:;{t lnrg~st tmmlgraU01i now comes Crom
A n('Dl JlfHllJllllot ot ·18 Jl."\gClf.
he not \lllloc:k his prison? lte is helter ore
llaly, anti c\·en from 16" desirable peoples
.!"rko rl"dUC!'<l l-0 Ciel-I:.; GO~hl. Jlt'r doz.(!n.
thnn W-'S his third pr~lif'ces.sor. GrC'{:on1
oi Europe.
XVI.. 'f\'hca hC!-ca111C' to the ,gal<' o! hea\'c~.
CIIR:ISTIAN
LP..\f>ER. C'nclnn•U.
O.
As to the drift of tile population to the
nccordlni,::: to the stor~· eurrf'nt lu Home
cities, '-.Ir. MerrJam SllOWS that lh!s drift
when
ho
died
in
184G.
It
I~
!iald
that
wh<•n
l'NlCbod tte maximum bot.ween JSSO amt
ho ltnockcll fer udmls~lun Pf'lf'r aslic•d who
1890. Thf'. 1u·o1>ort.ionultncrenso \n t.he p0\'1- ho
wag,
ulntlon of tho c1lles wns less during the
VEST,POCK,ET
''I' am your suc1·cssot·,Cl'c>.t,ol'y," wn~ lhc
past ten ycnrs thnn pro\'lou15lr. rt ls, howre11lr.
ever, very difficult to urnw the Hne hctwC't'n
"Then 011"n the ~g:-itc youn:ic-1(." said
urban nnd rurnl population.
AUout 37 per
Pel>"r. ··ottl not I g:in" you the k(•ay?"
c6nt. or tho people ll\'e in cities or more
'·Ccrtalnly you did; I Corsot it."
than 4,(100 Inhabitants. bul a clt.y of -1,000
Gro1;ory turned and twisted tnc k('f. and
people Is t'Cr)' different !rom one or one~
It would not Open lite i;ntc-. Petet: bade hlm
halt million.
It il3 J)Osalblc that In the fuLurn
hnrder, lmt It was ot no use.
ture there mny be nn lucrcnJSo In th~ 1>01>",\ro you s11ro you hnvo tho right key?''
ulaUon of our smaller olties, by renson o!
Mid
Peter.
tbc- rcmovnl of manufacturin(t 1,lnnts [rom
CregQry looked at It c.nrcfnlly nnll then
Uniform in binding and size with 11bovc.
tho gro.,.t centers to Hrna.Her places where
exdalmerl.
··Oh! I luwo made a terrible
vooplo cnn live more cheaply, ::md han,
mistake. It ls the key or my wine cellar!•·
more room In Cvery way. The trolley road
PRICE,·····;·········:··
••••• 40 CTS.
may also be an imJ)Ortnnt tnctor in the
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• ::t~:~n~m~~lct:eto~:.•~!::?e~'t111:i~~:.
great cities. such as New Yor~ and Chl<·ag('I,aro irowing rnpidly by Immigration
from foreign countrles. About one-hnlt o[
t~,e population ot tbe counc.ry 1s classed ns
d!sU•ctlvely
rural in character; that Is,
lh·lng upon farms or. In unln~orporntcd
·,tllage,·. n Is fortunate tor tho·country
tbn.t tho rurnl population Is still so large.
In U largely lies the hope of the country.
Mr. Merriam also calls attention to the ract.
that the contra.al between grcllt. citlos like
l"Uw York and Chic.ago. n.nd to11.•nsof five
... or ten thousa.nd inhabitants,. ls more
markcrl tbnn botween the smaller cities and
the dl&tlnctlvely rural populatloo.
TO tho "J.U01JUon
of trusts tho Dtr~ctor also
devotes aome nttenUon.
The numb-er or
these lnduatrlal· combinations be place• al

DRAKE'S PALblETTO. WINE.
The won<lerfnl lonlc medicine thnt rcmo\'l..'R"ll congestion nnd dlaenso Crom vital
• 01•gn11s, t!ssues ancl blood. Que tablespoonfnl. once a d:lr. lmm«!dlnlcly rclleres nud
3bi1olutoly cures lndlgcstlon.
Flatulency.
Co11s!.l1>ntlonand Catarrh or tho Mucous
Membranes. IL is n poslttve specific tor
Ccn;;cstcd Liver anll Kidneys and Jnflam-nMtJon of Bladder. ton<'II the Appetite and
1'CT\ 10ns Syst~m. and Jlurlfics aod enriches

thn Dlood.

.

So,·cnty-fivo cents al dn1g stores for a
llnrgo bottle. mmal dollnr a.lzo. but a trln1
bottle will ho sent !rec ,iud prepaid to every
reader of the Christ.Ian L.oa~er who needs
It and writ('s tor it to Drnko Formula Com•
~iJ~i;."'ke and Dearborn Streets, Chicas◊,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

LOTUS LE.AVES.
• A bcok of poems by '\Vi.!Jiam w: Long.
There are nlnety•alx lnrse pag~. nud tho
book il;i: bcuutl!ully printed nntl _delicntcly
bouull In whll~ cloth, with side tlU<': In
~olcJ1<•::i:f.Size or book, Sill inches. Jt is n.
~f'ln of beauty. and will make a most ntlraCtl\·n addition to library or table.
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CHltlSTIAN
SOME llfTERESTll'I!. CE!'ISUS FACTS.
A 11ummn.ry of tho Inst censue by its

DJ.rector neccssa.rlly' recehcs attention, be•
cause ho, tr any one. ought to bave digested
tho Immense mass of roport.s gathered ro1·
the GovernmcnL Somo o( the results of the

twelfth

census nro thus stnlod by

w. n.

Marrlam. Director of the lnef census, In the
Ct'!ntury Magazine.

,vo uro to remember

that the •L~llsllcs as puullshed only n11i;roxim<>to toward the facts. The o!•
ftcinls themselves n.tt~mpt to gather too
much, and mnny ot lhc nsurcli are worso

than useless.

Some or tho (lucstlons asked

nre lm1,C1-rth1ent;others nro ot such n naturo thut they are usually ovade{l, and uule11sthe business mnn 18 consclenUous, b~

wlll
,

probably

dellbo ....tc,y

deceive

tho

c-numorntore. Mr. Merriam doubtless makes
o.Howa.nc;esfor many or tn~c things, and
from tho hodge J>Odec.
the nu,ss ot figures,
ha hna dfecngaged somo general results

jhlch

n.ro or real Interest.

The most strlklng tact Is thnt we arc no
longer nn n.grlffllltural, but n nl.llnutacturJog
nation. 'l'ho total v,alu~ ot our ngricultural
productaJ 118rcPQrtc-d to tho enumerators,
is three thousand and seven hundred mil•
hon dollo.rs, while lhc vnluo 11ddcd to raw
ruaterln.ls by manufacturing
l:1 rep0rt.ed at
nearJy fh•e th0:usand.se,•c11Jmndrcd million
dollar&-a difference of nearly two lhous.1m1
0t1Uone. llILd the value ot mnnu!actur~
Is
moro llkcly to be undercsLlmntcd In U10
rel)Orte tho.n that or ,1grlcuUurn1 products.
'fhe abovo sum Is not the t6tnl value o( U10
manurn~turod product.s, whlc'h Is giTcn • at

U3.000.000.000. but this gr088

Hllm

dupll•

cat.e.s many goods In proceKs or mauu!nc-

turc.
DeducLlng tlu1>Hc:1ttons, the tol.DI
"'li!'-luo·ot our manufactured pi-oducts Is re:,i,rted ns $8,400,000,000. 'l'hls ls douhtl<?se
V<'rY much less than tbo netunl selling
,·alue. DoducUng the net vnlnc of lho raw

180. Th')y confrnl rchout 2,000 n~U\•o pln.ntJt.
Tht"lr nctunJ Investments In land an"d real

(:oo!ls he estimates

nt sbout' $1,500,000,000;

while the value of their stocks rind bonds

Is nhout $3.000.000,000. 'fho

total

oum-

hc,r pt Cmr>loycea or all tho corporations Is
•J00,009, and L.hoy re}cch•o In wns:es nearly
$~00.000.000. Tho cm11loyN,s o! these com•
llJontlons numhcr only 8 per cent. oC all om.
ployccs tu thr factors In whlch·comblnntlon
would b<"posslblEt. Rec-nrdlng the capital~
t~1tton o( these• tn1sl8, which is gi\'Cll :\t
110brly douhtc the actuol value or the r>lants
nnd gocu.!a,It Is lo be remembered. thnt the
Hrnrkct vnlue of their stoeKs ts much less
tJ~o1tthe nominal value. The common f!toclt

~EA.DER:

WIT AND WISDOM.
"l\flchn.cl,'' 1;1aldthe CMr> "have you DS•
11UrcdUn«-:JeSam that the open door ls w
be ~atablishcd fn ManChurla.?"
•
"TeR. your iruperlnl majesty:"
"'Mu~n hurry up and see that things arc
cJosod tL little Ll:;htcr. "''hllc he's bmggini:'
abollt his dlJ,lomatic victory nr.d not watchIng us."

A elnss of little i;ll'ht nt. school w:rn asltcll
1
0
:~ctin1~~{ ~ish!~~n~b~~cL i~~7e~i·:o~~.~ tho meM1h1g of tho word "philosopher."
MoRt or U.1chn.ntlt-1woro extended, but one
OtO os Ou, not value added' to tho raw machlld RC<'meds1,eclally nuxlous to toll.
torlal
bY' mn.nuta.ctudng
t►roces8es. ,vc
"·Wrll. Aunlc, what Is n 11hilosoJlhCr?"
hnvo, t.horclorc, come to be n mn.nutncturlng
asked the tcnzhcr.
, rather than an agrlculturnl
no.lion, since
"A mnn that rides a i,hllosopedc," -.-·asthe
our monurnclurtng
Interests exceed those
llltlo g-lrl'.:; answer.
of ou• nsrtcuHural by ~O per cent. There Is
more- tnrmln,; than ever bdoro, and will.,
"What is au anecdote, .Johnny?'' asked
our lmmcuac territory wo ehnl1 nl \fR)'S prothe tcnr.hcr.
duce moro from our farms thnn nny other
"A 1,hort. funny talc," 1111swcrcdthe lit·
1mtlon, hut our mnnur11.cturlng Interests
tlo fcllo.w.
have st mph· forged a.ht-ad oC the ngricul"'['h3t.'s riKhL" said tho teacher-.
turnl. .eo ns to class us among the srcatcst
'"Now. Johnny. you may write a scntcn..:c
.o! tho mnnuroeturlng untlons. ?-:'ochnngo
011 the hlnckboard contnlnin,; the word."
l.n tho history o! our Government fs morn
JohnJlY
hci-zliatcd a n1omcnt. and then
~triking than this. \Vo begnn nlmost cx,-;rote I.his; "A rnbbJt )1.1s tour legs tllHl
clualvoly ns an ngrlculturnl
J>COl)lc.ni:i:klng
one
nnccdotc."
u;, the products ot the form In tho rnrmhnuscs nnd ,,mases IJy baud. \Vo havo deA Frcnchmnn cxJ)lalncd to the Eni-;llsh~
•velopcd tho greatest mauurnctm·lng Jllants
maa that hl3 spoke Bn~lli;h ,·rr·y "naugh.r:.r.dlndualrl<'~ In the world.
tily.'' nr.cl a~kccl his frloncl to kindly corrcrt
•Mr. Mrl'rinm ls comp~ltct.l to gh•c nlt1?n~ him. Al the end of tho lntorvlcn·:
·•1 am
lion to the crying question ot hnmlgrntiou
sorry," ~aicl tho Frenchman. '·thnt 1 bavc.
He
a:. the very beginning or this artlclc.
cockroac~d on your tlmo so largely."
callt. attention to the fdct. that. we hnYe
"Yon must not sny coc-kroached.'" s.1ld the
nmons: us more tha.n ten mlllton rorelsners.
Eng!lshmrn1. "yon mnsl JJ:tY hcncroachc1I."
that ig, persons actu,11ly born In foreign
"Ah!" &~id the Frcn(•hman, ··r nlwnya
ha,·c tm nrnch trouble with zo gender or the
cr.tmtrlc.s, besides ns rnati.y more. born in
Entltsh worll!li."
thla country of tore.lgn parc:mts. He dwells
\lll0ll the- cbana:e in the chnrn.ctcr or the lm'!'he new Pope com1>lalus thnt they ha,·c
mlgrnnts: while they wcro rorincrly !rom
J>uthim In prison and then nm away. Well.
Great Urltntn, Germany nud Scnndlnavln.
ho
hns the key. 1.>cyond111cation: why docs
tt~ lnrt;~st. hnmlgrat.Ion' now comes from
he not unlod, his prison? II<' Is bdtcr .oft
Italy, nnd evt"n from los., dcslrnUle peoples
thnn w,,s his third
prcd~ccssor. Grr~or)'
o: Europe.
XVI., "'hen he came to the gate or heaven.
As lo tho drlrt. ot the populnlion to the
nccor,llni:: to the: story c·nrrt.'nt in Home
cltlM, ~tr. Merriam shows 1hnt this drl(L
whon ho died in JS,JG. H I!' 8flid that whrn
rcacllod tts maximum between 18S0 rtnd
he knocked fer :ulmh:txlon Pctc1· ask<"fi who
lSVO. Thn ·111·011orli0twl lncrc:U3C In the POJlho
wns.
•
•
ulntlon ot lho c1tlcs ,vns Jc-ss ch1rlng the
"1 am your succ:c!lisor, Grogorr:· w:11-- the
flaEt ten ycnrs Umn prc,·lou~l:r. lt ls, how.
replr.
c, 1M, very difficult to dfnw the line hctw~<'u
'"fhcn
opc-n the s;:-ito yonr~f'lf:' • .snifl
urban nnd rural tlopulatton.
About 37 Iler
ret~r. ··Ditl not t gh~o ,·ou the key? ..
cent. or the people 11,·e In cH1cs or more
"C<-rtaluly you did; I forgot It."
th>o 4.000 Inhabitants. but a cit)· ot ~.000
Grc,gory turned JHHl twisted tnr. key. :Hid
J)eoplo la very different from one o! oneIt "·ouhl not 01,cn the gate. Pe1ci;-lmdc Mm
hall million. It Is po,slulo th•t lu tho [11turn
ltnrder, but It wns ot no use.
turo thnro mny be an inc.rco.so In the po1>·
"Arc yon sure you ha\'C t.hc right kc-y?"'
ulatlon or our smaller cJllcs, by renson of
enlt.l
Peter:
11lnnts from
1h~ rcmo"nl ot mnnufncturing
Gregory look<'d at ll caretull\" nod then
the gro3.l cel\tcrs to smnllcr 1>lnces where
exclnlmcd,
"Ob! I have made· a terrible
}Jooplc can llvo mo~o cheaply. :mu have
mlst.ak11. It is the key o! my wine cellar!"
more room tn e\~ery way. The t.rollCy road
may also be Rn JmPortanL rnctor ln the
F-Catterlng· or the people trOQJ large citDRAKE•s PALMETTO WINE.
l~"i: tnt.o smnller towns.
Nc,·chhelcss, tho
great cities, such as New York and ChiThe womlerrul Lonie medicine that ro<•agC\,ore ,rowing
rapidly by lmmlgrnt.ion
mon•s R1l congestion and cllecasc from \"Ital
from tor<-lgn couiltrles.
.~bout one-lutlf of
orsrn,11s.t!~sucs nntl Ulood. One tablcsvoout!lc population ot the country 1s classed as
tul. oncc, ~ day, immcdlntcly relieves nnd
-~ d!stl•cU\'cly
rura.1 in ch:1.rnctcr; that is,
obsolulc1y rures Indigestion, Flatulcncy,
1lvlng upon farms or in unincorporated
ConsU1mtlon ·and Catarrh of the :\Iucous
'",;"111agefl..
It· Is fortunnte tor the country
:\Icmbrnneij. It Is a poslllvc specific for
• tba.t tho rural population Js stlll so large..
Ccns;csted Liver and Kidneys and lnftam•
In It l•rr;cly lies the hope o( the country.
n!,uton ot B!achler. tonrs lhe Appetite nnd
Mr. Merriam also cans attenllon to tho fact
f°'on·ous SysLem, ~rnd 1mrlflcs and enriches
lhn Blood.
that lb~ contrast between gre:-it cities like
Seventy-five rents al tlrng stores !or :i.
N,ew Yprk and Chicago, :i.ncl to,,ms or five
or ten thouffn.nd inhabltnntf5. is -more
.lan;ef bottle. usttal dollnr size, but a trlnl
marked than botween tho smnllcr cities and
bottlo will be sent £rec nnd prepaid to e\'ery
the distinctively rural population.
render or the Christion Lc.-ndcr '\bO needs
... To the r.Jue.sUonot trusts the Olr~ctrir also
It and writC's for It to Drake Formula Com•
devotes some attention.
The number or •
.i0.keand Dearborn Streets, Chicago,

A bu•ln°"" that bas paid
woH for yo.1.rs . . . , ..
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SOM.EIIHERESTIJll, CEl!SOS FACTs.
l~O. Th~y control nhOut 2,000 acllvo plnnt.o.
D.
A gummary of the last. censug by its
Their actual Investments ln land an'd real
p n T
1'..enewal Offers.

Director nece-ssarJly' rec.elves attention,

be·

ca.use ho, U any one, ought to have digested
tho lmmonso mass ot reports gathore<l for
the Go,•crnmenL Somo or tho results ot t.ho
twelf.tb tensu.s nro thus stnlod by w. n.
Mru-rinm, Director ot the Inst census, ·1n the
Century :Magazine. ,vo -nro to remember
Lhat tho st.'\tlstics ns published only ai>1,roximato
toward
tbc tacts. The
oCflclala themselves t\llE!mpt to gather too
much, and many ot tho flgurCli are worse
thnn useless. Some of the Questions asked
are hn1i<"rtiucnt; others nro or such a na•
ture that they are usually evaded, niid unJe,:.sthn business mnn Is conaclentlou.s, he
,v111 probably
de11borate1y deceive· the
cm.umomtors. Mr. Merriam doubtless makes
nllowaoc;:cs tor many ot tnt'$o lhinga. and
from tho hodgo podge, the mna.s ot figures,
be hl\8 dte.cngaged eomo general result.&
which nro or real 1nteteel.
1
Tbo most striking tact. Is thnt we nro no
longer nn ngrlcultt!ral, bul n manufacturing
nation. Tho tota1 valuo ot our agricultul"al
produr.ls, ns rol)Orted to tho enumerators,
Is three thousand and seven hundred milhon doltara, while the value added to ra,v
ruaterJals by manufacturing Is ro1>0rtcd al
ne,arJy n,•c, tho.uaand,so,•cn humlred million
clolls.rs-:i dtffcrenco or nenrly two Lhousnud
al!llons, and tho v.atue o( mnnutncturCR Is
moro ltkoly to ho unc.lorcstlmntC(t In tho
reparta thn.n thnt of agrJculturnl pro<lnct~.
~rhoo.bC')vesum ts not tho totnl Vn,lue of tJ10'
munutor.turod prodnct!:I, which Is given nt

U3,000.000,000, but this gro"8 sum

du11li-

A ~ N E RS
•
~
_cM-WA N T E.D ~

GOOdshe- e11t1ma.tesnl :ibout $1,500,000,000;
while the value ot their stocks and lK>nds

ls n.bout. $3JOOO,OOO,OOO.
'the total num~
h~r ~t cml}loy~t'S or nll t.ho corporations It~
•JOO.OOA,
nnd they rccch 10 In wages m:~arlY
$~00,M0,000. 'fhc employees ot 'these com-Mnallons mnnhcr only S per cent. oCall cmoloyccs in th!:' Cactors In which combination
would h<' posslblP. Regarding tlJc ca,>llal·
l~'\tlon of these Ln1JLS, which Is given nt
11carly don hie U1c uclt1al value ot tho plnnui:
tlntl goods. it Js to he remembered that the
rnnrkt>t ,·atuc of their sloC:t<SIs much tc.'is
tl~on Ula- nominal vnluo. The common sto<:J<
or tho Steel Corpor:ltlOn ($!'.i00,000,000)..
now
sells tor nbout 23 <:cuts on the do1ln1·. The
cc.nunon stock oC many Lrusts sells fur l~as
_than 10 per cent.; thus tho market value
oc the sceuriUcs o( these trusts h;;· much
nrn.ror tJ10 actual v:,luc or lhe plants tb:m
tho nominal value. •r~o t;rcatest amount
1
8
;:;c·• 1~~~~~~;1.,,1s~w;t1 ':n~~(.'!, ~~uctl~r S~\;~~~~
mat other trbllcy rallwnys, nncl in gns and
electric lighting' co1.n1n111los-lnthose ')"hlch
!rnnchlses ;uni
lul\'O beeu given m11nlcJ1,11.I
bm•o a moiiopoly or thb streets or elites.
'l"n1'its wh~eh do nol enjoy Lhcsa trnnchlsos
arc olJJii;:cd to enter into competition with
lndf1'pcnlfcnt produccns.
G. P. o.
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WIT AND WISDOM.
'' Mlcllncl," said tho Cr..ar, ,; hnvc you ns~~r:~t~;~f~~e:a~! ~}:~\c~'ir1~;e,~ door Is to
•· Tes. your lmperlnl mnJcsty."
"'M1en hurry up and flee that things arc
closed a lltlle U:;hter, 1\'hlle he's bmggtnr
abollt his diplomatic vlclOry and not watchIng us:•

cates mnny t:;oods in process of manufacture.
Deducting duJ>llcntlons, the tot31
0 0
1
0
;;~~
!a $~.4:0~g:o~~~~•re~.h';! tsu~l~u:~1~:;
V€'ry much less than the nctunl scHinb
,·nJue, Occluctlng lbe. net vnluo ot lho m.w
A cln3s of. llUtc glrl11 nt. school wns asl<ed
rnatorlnl. n.s It comc:i from tho fore.st. the
the mcM·dng of the word "'phdosoJlhcr."
mints nn<l fnrms'; we lmv~ n.lJouL$5,700,000.- Most of t.bc hands were extended, hut one
1
010 os t.ho net. vo.tue addcd to tho 111w mi,~
chlltl sccmctl specially nn:tlous to tell.
tcrlal
by manufacturing
J)roccsSes. \Ve
"Well. Anuic, whal Is a ph1losopbcr?''
have, t.horetore, come to be n. mnnu!acturlng
asked the tea:::her.
rather than an agrlcultutnl
nnUon, since
"A mnn th,u rides a J)hllosopcdc," .,,-asthe
~ our manufacturing
tntert'StS exceed those
llltlo ,;lrl"s nnswcr.
or ou• agrJcullural by 40 por cenL There ls
more rnrming than c,•cr hoforo, nnd with
"Whnt. Is an au~cdoto, .Johnny?'" askccl
our lmmcuso territory ~·o shall nlwny11 r,rothe tcneher.
Onco moro from our tnrms thnn nny other
"A •ho·rt. funny talc," nnswcrcd the lit·
nntlon. hul our manufacturing
interests
tic rc11o.w.
hove elm1ily forged ahcatl oC the asrlcnl"Th~t•s
right." said tho teacher.
tural, 60 ns to etas~ U!i :,,mon~ the gre.at€'.sl
"Now. Johnny. you mny write n scntcnt!c
~o! tho manurncturins: nations. No chnngc
on t.hc blnckboard contninlnJ; tho word."
in tho history or our Government is more
JohnJlY hc~ltalcd a mornont, and tben
r-trlkin~ than this. "ro bcgnn nlmost ex-..rote thls:
'"A rnblJtt has tour legs and
clual\•ely n.s nn ngrlcullurnl llOOplc. making
ono nnccdotc."
up tho products o( tho rurm In lho rarmltn\1ses and vllln_ges l)y liaud. \Ve have dcA Ji'rcnchmnn CXJ>lalneclto tho 1-:nglh:ih•
,·c-Jopcd tho grcatc.al mnnufncturlng plants
m:111that ho s11oko t~~ngllsh very "'na11gh•
cr.d induslrl<"~ In the world.
lily.'" :11!~1
ll!-lkCd his rrlcnd to kindly (:Orrc,·t
•Mr. M('rrlnm ls compollcd LO give attenhim. .i\t the end ot tho lnto1•\flow: "1 a111
tion lo the crying question of hnmigmtlou
sorr~•." r.ah1 the Frenchman. ··thnt I lmvc
a~ the very beginning ot this arllcle.
cockron<"hcd oh your Umo so lnrg~ly."'
He
culh, attention to the fact that we ha ,·e
.. \'ou mu1.L not say cockroacherl:· said the
nmon,; us more than ten million torelg11ers.
F.ng!lshman. ·•xou mu5l B!l)' hencro:ichcd."
that t&. pcraons actually born ln foreign
"AM'' s::11dthc FrcnC'hmnn. "1 alwnys
cGunt.rlee, besides ns moiiy more boi·n in
hiwo so l"lrncll trouble with 1.c sender of the
En;llsh words."
this country ot .foreign vnrc.nte. He clwcllR
u1,on tho cban~e In the chnrActcr or the lm1~hc new Pope com11lnlns thnt they have
mlgrnntJJ: while they wcro fol'ml'rb• from
1mt him In 11rli::onand then run away. Well.
Grcal llritntn, Germany nnd Seandlna,•ia,
he
h1u1 the key, beyond 1uesllon: why dOC'~
tbC' lnrg(lst lmmlgrat.101i now comes (rom
he not unlot·k hls 1>rlson? II(' Is better .ort
Jtaly, o.nd C\"rtt tram 1~ desirable peoples
than
w:,s hii, third prrdc,ccssor. Gr('gory
o: Europe.
XVI., t'l'heu hC' came to the ~ate or hc:tven.
A• to lhc drill or tho populnllon lo the
ac<·ordln~
lo tl!r story .,·urrent in Home
citlC6, ~tr. Merriam shows thnt this clrl(t
whl'>ll he died in 1S46. IL I:\ ~:tld thal wbC'll
reached ltlJ mo.xlmum between JSSOnncl
ho
knocked
rcr arlmlsslon Peter as\.;r,ti who
1.890. 'l'ho 1w<it)Ot'l.ion'1f lnCrCRRC'In the POJlho wua.
•
\llntlon of the cltlcs was toss ctm·lng the
'"l
a.m
your
successor, Gt'(•gory:· ,nu; lhc
past ton years than prcvlou~l:,. 1t Is, howrCJ)\y.
ever, \'Or)' difficult to draw the l\ne hctwct•n
"Then opf'n the J;nto yo11rsf"H... salti
urban and rural J>OJluli.llou. About J7 per
Pet<>r. ~Did not J give ~·011the key?"'
cent. or Lhe J)Cople Jive In cities ot more
··certninly you dtd; I ror;;ot it."
thon 4,000 Inhabitants. bul n clly o[ ~.000
Grt'F:,Oryturned nntl .twisted tile ke.,-. ancl
people 16 \'ery different from one of one•
halt million. It Is possible that tu the f11- It l\'Ould not OJlCD the gate. Peter bade hlm
turn
hnnler, Uut It was ot no use.
lt1rc tl1f')rC nrn.y bo an incrcnso In th<' 11011nlntlon ot onr sma.Jlcr cillcs, by rrmson o! • ";\re you sure you hiwo the right k<'Y?"
Mid
I"ct.or.
•
1h~ removal ot manufacturing [)1::mt.srrom
Gregory lookccl at It cnrehtlly nnd then
the groo.t CCJ\tcrs to smnllcr J>lncc~ where
cxc-lalmed. ··Oh! 1 hrt\'C mn,le a terrible
vooplo cnu live moro c)leaply. ~rntl ha,·e
mtstnke. It is the key ot my wlue cc11:ir!••
more room In e\'ery 'ill·ay. The lrollCy road
may also be an imJ)ortant tnctor in the
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great cities, such as New Yor~ and Chi•
The wonderful tonic medlcJne thnt rt'•
<·agCI,nro ,:rowlnb rapidly by immigration
moveH.All cong-astlon nnd dlacn.so from Yil:il
r.rom foreign countries . .Abonl one-halt or
or~:urn, l~ssucH.and blood. One tablcs110011tao popuJatlon of the. country 1s clR.Sseclas
Cul. onr<' 1 clay, immcdlntcly rclic\·es and
d!stl.actlvcly rural in chaructar; that ts.
"-b&olulcly cures lndlgcstlon.
Flatulcncy,
11'-lrfg npon tarms ·or in unincorporated
Com;tl111ltlon and Cotnrrh or the Mucous
·,lllageP. It Is fortunate tor the countr)' • Membranes. 1l Is a poslth·e specific for
that tho rural population Is still so large.
Ccni;:cstcd· Lh·cr ancl l<lducys and Infl.1mIn it largely lies the hope or the country.
m,1.tion or Bla<lder. tones the Appel.ite a.net
.Mr. Merriam also calls attention to tho fact.
Kcr,:ous System. :.nd 1mrlfies and enricb~s
that the contrast between great cities like
th• Dlood.
New, York ,and Cllitago. and to ...·ne of five
So\·cnty-n,·e cents nt dn1i stores for a
or ten thousand Jnhabltnnts.
fs more
lnrgn boltle. usual dotl:1r size, but a. trlnl
marked thnn between the smaller cltles and
bottle will be sent tree and prepaid to every
tM dlsllnctlvely rural p0pulntlon.
•
reader ot lhe Christian Lender who f}eeds
To lho ~uesllon or trusts the Dlroctor also
it o.nd writes ror it to Drnkc Formula ComGcvotes ron1e attentJoa.
The number ot
:...oke and Dearborn Streets, ..clltcago!
1
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CHltlSTJAN
S0IIE UHERESTffll, CEIISUS FACts.
A summnry of the loet censuis by

DJreetor necessarily' receJ\'eg attention,

w. n.

Merriam, Dlrector or the lnet census, in the
Century Magazine.
Wo -nro to rememb<?r

that the st.,tlstics
vroximo.to

lleials

as published

toward

themselves

the

tacts.

only a1>-

The

o(-

ntt<,mpt to gather

loo

mucb, and many ot tho fi{,.'tlrc~ nre worse
than useless. Somo o! tho Questions asked
nre lmr,ert.lncnt;· others are ot such a nature thut they a.ro usuall)' ovatled, an.._d
unleM the business man is conscientious, ho
wlll probably
dellbero.teiy deceive • the
<:numerators. Mr. Merriam aoubtless makes
anownn~a ror many or tne1:ic things, and
..,, from tl1e hodge podge. the mnss or flg1.1res,
he h88 dleengaged somo scnerat result.I!
whtc.h nro of real Interest.
f The most.striking
tact Is thnt we nro no
longer nn agricultuta.l, but n m.anufacturi11g
nation. 'J'ho total value of out· ns:ricultnral
products, ns roported to the enumerators.
• Is three thousand iind seven hundred mil•
lion dollo.rs, while the vnluo lldtlcd to raw
materials by manufacturing Is reported at
nea.r)y flv~ thouaand,sevcn lnmdp::d million
<lollars-a dlffCron.cc of ncnrly two thousaud
ellllons,
1111dthe value or mnnurncturc,i; is

Their actunl lnvcsunents In land an'd N!:31
goods he- estimates nt :1bout $1,500__,000~000;
while the value ot their stocks and bonds

Is n~out $3,000,000,000. 'fho

:!t

~t~~~~~l'~~l!~~o~;i~;~~ •

mu~utnr:h1roct products, which 1s glTen at
t13,000.000.000, bllt this gross sum dupllcates meny goods in prceess or maun(acturc.
Deducltng dupllcattons
the totol
1'aluo of onr manufactured pro'duCts Is re:>iilrtcd ns $S,400,000,000. 'l'hls ls doubtless
V<'ry much less than the nctunl 5c11fng
vn.lue-. Doductlng the net \'nluc or tho raw
mntorlnl, n.s It comes from the rorcst, the
ntlmis anti rnrmfl, we have- abouL $5,700.000.010 08 tho not value atlcl~ to Lho ntw matcrlal
by mn.nutacturlng
processes. \Ve
have, t.horcfore, come to hon mn.nutacturing
rather than an agrlcultur-nl nnUon, since
""our manuraclurlng
lnter('6t8 exceed thoso
or ou• as·rlcultural by 40 per cent. There is
n1or<' forming tbnn c,·er bororo, nnd witJ:1
our lmmcusc territory we shnll ahvnys J~ro<hH:omoro rrom our rnrms than nny othc-r
nation, hut our mn.nuf&cturlng interest.a:
hnve tdmply forged ahead or the ni;rleu1h1ral, 80 ns to class us among the greatest
o! tho manufacturing notions. No change
in the history or our GO\'Crnmcnt Is more
Ftrlklng than this. Wo bcsnn nlmost ex•
clusl\'O)y ns nn ngrlculturnl J>COp1o.
making
up the producls o! tho f.nrm In tho rarmhnuscs n,nd vlllages by hand. \Vo have dc-'-'t-lopcd tho greatest mn.nufaclurlng plnnts
.:.1~<1
lndualr!Ps In the? world.
•Mr. Mcrrlnm ls compelled to give alten•
tlon to the crying quc-stlon or Immigration
a'- the very beginning of this article.
Ile
cells attention t.o the fdct that we haxc
among us more than ten mUllon rorelgne.rs.
that Is. persons 11.ctually born In torelgn
c~unlrlcs, besides as many moro bo111 in
thla country or foreign parents. Ho dwells
upon th~ cbnn;c- in the cbnrnctcr o! tho immlgrnnu~: while they wcro formerly rrom
Great Urllnln. Germany nnd Scnndinn\'la,
tt:~ lnrs'!st immigration' now c.omc:s from
llaly, and C\'<'11!rom los:, dc,;lmble peoples
o: Europe.
As to the drift. ot the populatton to the
clti01', Mr. Morrlam shO\\'& thnt 1his drlft
rcachc<l tt" maximum between JSSO ancl
1sno.'tlrn 111·ow1ttion11l increase tn the J)OJ)utntlon or t.he c1tle!J wn~ 1nss dnring the
past ton ycnrs than prcvtouslr.
lt lg, howcv~r, \·on· difUcult to d.rnw the line hetwN•n
urban and rural populi.tlon.
About ;.17per
cenL o( tho people live in cities o[ more,
than 4,000 lnhnbllants. but n cit)" ot 4.000
Ileoplo JS very different from one or one-• halt milllon.
It ls posstblo that !11 tllc future thf)rC may ho an incrcnso tn tht~ population ot our smaller c1Uca, hy reason o(
1hc remo\'nl of manufacturln~ plants from
tho gro.'l,t CCl'\ters to smaller place:. where
pooplo cnn Hvo moro cl_lenply, :md ha,·e
more room In every v.·ny. 1'he trollel· road
111ay also be an Important rnctor in the

{~:t:~~~n~mo:u!:ew~:.1c

N~~c":thl~:.
~~:;
great cities. such as New Yor_fs and Chic-agC'I,o.ro growing n1pidly by lmmlgrnt.ion
from r'ortii;;-n countries. About one-half or
_ t!to population or the count1'l' hl cln.ssed 11s
d!stlactlvcl)'
rural in char:lctor; that ls,
th·lng upon !anus or In unincorporated
. ·:mas:e,. It Is fortunate for tho country~
that tho rural population Is still so large.
In tt largely lies the 1101,eof the country.
Mr. Merriam also calls atlenllon lo tho fact
that the contra.st between srent cltlc-s like
New .York t1,nd Chicago, n.url to,.,•ns of th•e
or ten thous.and lnhabltnnts,
Is more
- marked thnn between the smn11cr cities and
tbe dlstlncUvely rural'papulatlon.
•
Tothe l]Ue.&t1onof trusts the Dir~clor nlSO
devotes gome attention.
The num~r of
ttesc Industrial combinations he places al

total

num-

h<'.'rpt.·CmJ)IOy';eAor nll tho corporations IS
~00,llO~, nnd they l'CCCh'o In wages ucnl"lY
S~OO,OOO;OOO.
The Cm1,loyecs of these cornlllnntlons number only 8 per cOnt. o( all employees In th<" !actors in ,..,.hlchcomblnatlon
would be 1iosslble-. Regarding the capitall~Uon of these tnisls, which Is given at
t1eurly double the uctunl ,•alue or tho 1>lants
nnd goods, it Is to be remembered that the
rnn rk{>t vnluc of their sLOCI\SIs mu('h Jests
tl:01Ltlin nOniinn.t value. Tho common Htoclc

PAR. TN ER.S
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0 PP O_
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A busln011• that ht\8 paid
• woll for yoars . . . . . .

or tho Sled Corporatlori ($M0.000,000) now
soils for about 23 ceut.s on the dollar. Tho
ccmmon stock ot nuu1y trusts sells for IC8S
rhun JO per cent.; thus th.e market vntuc
ol tl1c sc-curiUcs of th<'SO trusts ts· much
n<nror tho actual vntuo or the plants th:1n
tho nominal value. T);ic greatest amount
of •• water" is not In Ll1e stock. or whnt
r.rc popularly calletl tru!:lt-', hut In street
n11d other trcillcy r.1llwnys, nnc1 Jr:1 gns rind
otcctrlc iightlni!; com1,trnles-ln lhoi;.o ,yhlch
hnvo been giYcn munlclr,al rrnnchlscs and
I.Jm•o a monopolr or the streets or citlcs.
Tru';tti whlfh do not enjoy thcso rrnnchisos
arc obliucd to enter Into competition with
hul<'pentlent prodnccn3.
G. I-'. O.

moro likely to be undei·cstlmnlc<I In toe
~e~~~o~:n:,!hf:

~8£1'

l~O. Thoy control about 2,000 active plants.
its

be.-

cause he, IC any one, ought to bnve digested
tho Immense mnss of reports gathered tor
the Goyernmcnl
Somo ot the resulb3 or t.he

twolllb census nro thus slnlod by

LEADER_.

WIT A?iD WISDOM.
"Mlchncl/'
said the C1.nr, '' have you as•
• a,urcd Uncle Snm th~t tho q1~c.~door Is to
be.. establlshcd In Manchu:Ja. ..
•
mnJcsty.
1 , ;es. your lrupcrlnl
rht'n hurry up nm.I ~ce that things aro
closed [l little ll:;htcr, 11i•hllehe's bmggln1:
fbottt b.!~ diplomatic victory nnd uot watchn_g us.
A clnss of iiltle 1;lrh1 nL sc:hoot was aslccll
tho mc11nlug of the word "philosopher."
Most or the hands were extended, hut one
cllll•J s~mcd !ipcclnlly nnxlous to tell.
"W<'II, Annie, whal ls a ph1loso11bcr?"
nskct! tho tc:i~hcr.
"A mnn thi\t rides :i 1>hltusopedc;' ,,.-:rntbc
llttlo g"lrl'.s nnswcr.
''Wlrnt Is an auccdolc, .Johnny?"' asked
the tench<••··
"A iohdrt. !unfly tale," nnswcrcd the lit•
tlo fello.w.
''ThAt's 1·bc:ht," snld tho toachcr.
''No"·· .Johnny. you may \\Tile a senten~o
on the blackboard contalnins tho word."
Jobnpy he~ilatcd a moment, and then
"'rote this:
"A rabbit hos lour legs and
one nncctlotc."
A Fr(mchnrnn explained lo thn English•
m:rn that h11snokc l-;ngllsh very ''ml11Sh•
lily," :11~41
nskccl his rrlcnd to kindly corr<wt
him. Al tho end or lho lntorvlcw:
"t :uu
sorr~•." .:alc1 the Frenchman, '·thr1t I have
coc-kro;whe1l oi your time so fargely.''
"Yon must not sa.r cockroacherl.'" said the
Eng?l:\hman. "~ou mulit any .hcntro;1.ched."
",\hl''
s:tld 'the Frcnchmnn, "l nlwny~
ha\"O so nrnr:h trouble with 1.0 gender of the
F.:n"llsh worcl~."
"!'he m•.w Pope con}lllnlnK lhilt they Jrn.\·o
1mt him ln ru·IRonancJ Lhon nm ttw.iy. Well.
he has the key. beyond 1ueR.tlon; why doci:,
he not unlo<.·k his i,rlson? lie Is helter .oft
thnn w:i.s hi1' thll'd prctlcccssor. Gr('t;ory
XVI.. ~·hm1 he came to tho ~ate or hc:wcn.
according to !hr- story tlH'l'C'nt
in Home
when he cllcd In 18•16. It IA.Mid tbnL wht:'n
ho knocked fc1· aflmls~lon Peter askPd wbo
•
ho wM,.
"l nm your SU('CCl!so1-, G1·c~ory,·· wa1; !he
rc1,t.r.
"Then open the ~,;:ito your!-r-H," s.iitl
PeL"'r. '"Dill not J gl\"(:t rou tht:! key?"
"Certainly you did; I Cor~ot It.''
Crctory turned :rnd ~wisted tnc key, :uul
It would not open the gntc. J:,etcr tmclc hJm
turn hnrdm·,. l.lut It wns o( no use.
• "Arc you snrc .rou ha.vo the right k(•y?"

Mid Peter.
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History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including th~ Orl~ln nnd Hlstor;- oc InCant Baptism .. Validity o! Baptism, !Its•
tory of s1,rlnklin&: and embracing also
the argument or concession that humor·
slon is the only a1)ostollc ba1>Usm. with
tho attestatlr.m ot Pedobnptist a.ul11orltlcs
tt> Ll.!caposlollclty ot Immersion, together
wlth the tef(Llnt0l1Y ot encyclopedias RDll
commenturic.s.
Price; per copy, postp.o.ld, t Oc; S 1.00 per
dozer1, or $6·.oo per hundred by express.
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DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE ..
The wonderful· tonic medicine thnt. rcmorcN all congestion .:ind cllscnsc from ,·ital
orgnns, t!-ssucKand llloort. Ono tablcsl)oon.
fu1. once 1 rlny, lmmcdlntely rolic\'es rm~I
o.hsolutoly rures Indigestion.
Flatulenc-y,
Const11>aUonand Catnri-h or the ·:uucous
:'olcmbranes. lt Is a posltl\'e specific ror
Ccngcsted ·Ltver am1 J{ldncys and Inft:11n•
mdtion or Blarl{lei·. tones tho Appetite and
Kcn·911s System. nnd J>nrHlesand enriches

tho Blood.
Sc,·cnty-fh•c cents al (11'11~stores for a
lnrgo botr:'le.. usual dollar Al1.c, but a trinl
bottle wlll be sent trc-c and pre1>nld to every
reader oi the Cb.rlsllan Loader who qeeds
It and wril<'S for it to l)rnkc Formula-Company. l.:lke and Dearborn Slrects, Chicago,
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Grcgr.u·y lookNI at It carefully and then
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mlstnk~. It is the key or my wine cellar!'"
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A bcok ·of poems by \VUJlnm W. JAog •
The-re :'ire ninety-six lnrge pa,g~. and' tho
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l'Ountl lu wbll• cloth, with side title In
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to get out a Uttte'" bfggar or a worm. But
lt bas to be done. ln our experience, howew~r. prevention Is tar better than cure lo
appoLlte. loul breadth, hendache, dYS1>1'P•la. tho matter of• borers. " witb many tncntnrrh of the stomncb, kldnoy and liver
8GCtsand dl.seases. Clean culUva.tlon nnd
c;:om{}lalnts you need n tonic laxative, somelye WRshes wo regard ns the best pre~
thing that wUl movo tho bowels (lUlcklY,
vcnU\·cs. The J:re washes bave boeo trecuslly and without lea.vlng hurtful effects
quonUy described 111these columru,;J all,d
behind. Never uso a purgath-e or cnthar ... cleon cultivation would hardly need an arllc. They weaken the bowels and system,
gument were It not tor the tact that many
nnd make tho disease worae. Ueo instead
respectable (nod succcssrul!) orchardtsts

Whan.YouAre All BoundUp .

and nre suffe.rtng trom fndlgesUon, la.ck of

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine. It tonoe.

bullds up, ghes new strength :ind vigor. not
n.lonc to the bowels, but to the whole being.
Only one small dos.o a dn.y will cure any

do not practlt<> It.

It ought not to be, ncc°'3sarv t.o ddo.nd
culth•ntlon In any branch o( agrl'Culturo
or bortlculture.
No one would think or
cnso, from the lightest to tho worSL Tha.t
growing ~orn, polntoe:s, onions, tobncco or
1ncnr111
cure, not simply rotter only. Most
stra.wberTles in grn~s land nnd· wltbout
obstlnnte cases yield gently and easily, n.nd
tho cure Is permEincnt. 'Vernal Saw paJ... stirring th"! son. \Vhnt there Is tn the
of an nppt~ crop so completo.ly dtfmf'lto Berry Wlne 18 not o. patent medicine. • nnture
terent from other crops as to jusUty· an
A llat or Ingredient.a •is Jn every pa_ckago. entire re,•eraat of cstabllshed agricultural~
with ox;,la.no.Uon ot their nctlon. WHLc us
practice it l.s hard to soo,..but some )>eoplo
for a tree sampio bottle.. Vernal Remedy
vmless that It la there. During recent
Co.. 99 Seneca Building, Bul!alo, N. Y.
ycan "'We.ha\'e gro"•n to look on tho moo
. ,\II leading drugglsta sell It.
who grqw orchnrdK ln sod as old togfeeas being behind the tJmes-and we have
thought that commercial !ruit
growo.re,
who nre se1·toui;ly Interested In proftt and
Joss, had abandoned .the cow-tulature
t~dlted by DeWitt C. Wini;, 6028 Washingmethod of npplo growing tor a mo'ro
ton A\'enue, Cbtcago, 111.
rntlonaJ practice. Recently, howeve,r, there
hns been an outbreak ot argument ID
favor of grass culture. and wo •bavo heard
THE BUSY SEASON.
the prn.ctlce de.tended by reputablo and
.. It's no~• the Ume when women
succeR8tul mc,n. At the samo Um0-, tho
Forget about t.helr llerves,
)>lnln nr~ments against the no-cultlvntton·
And 8()end their dny11nnd cvenlags
method Qnve b~cn cogontly N:!stated by
In putting up prc.sorvcs.
many or the moat successtul growers tn •
America; nnd, on tho whole, we think tho
"Tlloy're peering Into kettles.
ndvocates ot cultlvatlon have had much
They're closely watching pans,
the best of the nrgumenL To use the gra.u
Ant.I at the 1>roJ>e.r
moment
method se()ms l.ndefenslble except as n
They·ro filling Jon, and cans.
makeshift.-The
Country Gentleman.

• HOME AND FARM.

"Thc~•'re paring, seeding, slicing,
A work In which tl1cy're skilled,
And when tbo kctlle's ~mptied

AgnJn It's promptly Oiled."
.FuUIJ AND HOT WATEJl. DIET.
Dr. H. w. Wiler. chemist or the Departmf'nt of Agricu.Jtu,rc. who bolds dccJdctl and
sonc;fbJc ,•Jews on human fOOd, in a recent
lntervl<'W in \"\-"aahlngton said :
"lC 11crsons would o■ ty ttso precaullon
more wlt.h sickness ln the summer than
winter. One ot tho most flagrant causes
o( klckuoss tu .summer la caused entirely
by O\'Crlooking natun,l laws. t havo on
l:icvcrnl occosfons called attention to the
danger oC ea.Ung vegetnb1cs grown in or
nntler l,T()Und which has boon ex))()Sed to
contnmlnatlon by ~wcnige, city waste or
snrbugc."
Asked I! meat Is unhealthy In hot
\\rothcr. he said: "Mc:it.. Is much moro
MBllY dlgestf'd thnn ulArchy vegetables,
nttd Is both nutrttloua n.nd condiment.al.
Vcgctnblcs are watery and !umlsh
little
nutrlmcnt,
thelr quaHllos being condlm<:ntal nnd mechanical. Mc.nt. good bread,
potatoes and milk (rec from germs ts the
diet t.o bo relied upon at n.Jl Umee !or
good health. Good brcml should be lhe
roundatfcm or e"ery meal, o.nd too much
care can not be given to its preparation.
Brcud should be at least n. dar old before
It le eaten, Ir not older.
"It PQ(.'r persons, espcclnl!y the vrry
poor, would take mol"O;cereal food and less
meat th<'Y JJhould bo better ore physically
and nnn.nclnlly. For 1nsta.nce, wheat costs
only 3 cents a pound. as ngnlnst lG cent.a
ror beet. The pound ot wheat cont.atne
cnJy 10 per cent. molsLurc, whlle the J)Ound
or bl'Ct Is more than halt moisture. You
C':tn ~('t more than twice tho nourlshmr.nt
rrom 3 cents' worth oC whmt tha.n you do
from the pound or boor. Ent more bread
nnd Jess ment ls a &00<1rule for hot weather. Mnn can Ji\'C by bread alone, wbHe
upon ment alone he would soon die.
~•Ro\v
n.bOut- Slimmer d11nks?" sn1d. Dr.
\Vlle't'.
dls<latntu11y. "They ore the snares
or
devil. Tho cuSton1 o! constantly
dosing tho stomach with Ice-cold drinks In
summer Is sulcldn.l. Tho extreme cold co:,.
tract& the pore~ through which the pepsin
ts secreted and tends to congest tho cords

u;c

or tho

stomach.

When

thirsty

In

hot

weather one shou.td drink water at tr\1m
60 to CSdegrees. • Drink slowly and all y,.u
~:mt. nnd you will find that water at this
t€'m1,crature quenchea the thirst much better t.hau Iced water." •
THE APPLE ORCHARD.
IC It has not already bten done. the apple
trees ,i,honld be looke:d o,~er at once tor
borer11. Youn~ trees require specially careful ex:1:mtnatlon. The work can now be
diacow·recl by looking for tho sawdust cast
out or the hoJes by the burrowing grubs
or 1:,nae. The lnsecta cnn. then be dug
out nnd destros.cd with n. sort wire or a
'shorp knite. This ts a Uresomo and un-

ptea.snnt Job at the best, In spite ol lta
in111ortancP.. One hates to cut the trunk
ol a promising youngltrce hnll ln two Just

LEADER.
SOOP. Stir It &II up well together. Wllel\
cold It WIii lorm n jelly. A tableopoontul
<>I this will make a strong lather lo a gallon of wnter, an() Is excellent tor cleaning house. to wns.h windows, mat.Ung &nd
oilcloth: In Incl nny IUld everytblng. lt
<!ocs not chn1>,the hands at" au.
Bakfld Ponrs.~rc

.nu

nnd

modlU.m:slicd \lears,

tho cn,itles

with

cherry or 1•cd currant

a mixture

of

8omeseekers
Tickets.

Jelly Blld cbopl)ed

almonr11S,.Mnco tn a. daep • baklhg dtah,
pour In ono cup of hot water tn which

one-hnll ol n cup ol

hll8 been dls-

•ug:ir

~ol\ted. a.ud 'bnko slowly unU.l tonder.
Ua.ste frCttuc-ntly w1U1.the syrup, and: ,serve
with SWCClt!IU.Xl cream.-:-Good Houookeep ...

log.

'

West
and
Northwest

G rlllC<l Nuts.-~cupru1s
or gra.nulnted sugar with a halt cuptul~ of water
till It batrS. Add two cupfula of blanched

U)w, round,trif rates to points in
\Viscunsin, Nonhcm Mkhis:1n,

a.nd dried nlmonda ru,d filberts mixed. Blld
stir till Lile sui;nr grains and cl\ng,, to Lile
outa. When .,.ell too.led o.ntl bcloro they

Minncsota, ..lowa, Ncbr.,,-ik:.. tl1c

Dakotas. \Vyuming.

td.,lu:,, Oregon, \V.1sl1ing_tonand
other points west, are 111 effect

·freeHelp·
-For
·theSicki

Railway on the fin;t :md third
Tu<:sd:t/·s uf each nwntlt, with

ALL

DISEASES

via the

CURED.

broiler over' a clCur hot flro. As the mcnt
and was frequently turiled, tho
Jolc:o of tho upr,cr tillces sat.uraled tho mid•
die p!4;?-CC,
cnrrylng the garlic flavor disguised na n delltlous nromn. lmP<>tstble to
clnsslfy as that or onion. ,vben tho porterhouse steak ts nearly cooked, tho layers
o! beet are taken otr. nnd lho steak quickly
l)rownrd, sprinkled with -chopped parsley,
Jrnttcr nnd lemon juice, nnd served u1.ouce.
Th~ meat covers: nrc useless artcr thhi
ticr\'lce, ns thoy arc dry and hUrd, HO tho
high price ot tho steak on tho restaurar,t
menu Is, ~rha1,s, not unreasonable. Tho
Inquiring
housekeeper decided that tho
rtroeeilis could r.ot ho a frequent one In her
kitchen; but for 6PCClnl occasions It hn.s
been trl~l with mftrkc4 :-iuccess. A 'strong
heat Is n uecc~Hy, and it the {,."t\9Onmo
l-t1not used, n llttlo charcoal added to tho
conl fire Is ut:1eru1to 1,roduce tho clear Uro
nocded.

En?r.1 wrll•a11nolntcd k:tcl1en should con.
tnln nt least one office Rlool. such as la
usixl by C'lcrkf. who write at high dctike.
It allows mlstreM or maid to work• ns
rmdlly sitting ~ stnndln°g at various ('mptoym<':n.s. without 1.hnt wc.."Uisomcgesture
or st.retehlog up tho arms to a level with
a tublc or lronlng•board.
Anothc.r lmportan1. atlva.11tasc Is that the tect rest

11p::>n
ltd

t'OlltHls

and

thus

remove t11e wch,;ht.

oC 'the body trom them. This in It.sci! Is
mrire comfortable nnd refNat:!lliog than
womcll nre ac-custo:ncd to conslde¼ and tho
()DSC with which one may t1:m about on t\
rc\'oh·lng .stal. l.s a wondorful eon\·cnlencc.
A co...1d Cleaner.-To an1•housekoepcr who
ff'e1s t11P net.:esslty for cronoinizlng. I know
or no re<'il)e more 11s1•(ulnr worth more to
n housewifo than this: Gather up all U10
broken scraps a.nd pleics ot tollot soap
around tho bouso nud keep a tJn can cepcclaJly tor tho purpose of dropping them
Into It.. \Vheu fut~ dlBSOh·e three" ounces
ot powdered borax ln two quarts ot '\\"tLMll
gott water. and pour over the scraps: of

Francisco, Los Angeles :i.nd Ponlaud; four'per day to St. P:,.ul~
Minuc;ipolis; £our per d.11·10 Sioux
Cit)"; one per day to t 1c B)ack
Hills and simila_r ample service

f'or

free book.JI, n1;111,and Cull

!~•.~~!'~•:~r~~~~~~:ii,{):c~~lc;!
;ppl,- rn.-.n,-tick.cl a,:t'nt or addrc11
W. 8. KNISKERN,

...,.

PA1$1NQIER l"RAfflC

""4HAOl:R •

0HICA00, h.L..

Jews andGentiles _J

cooked

tow minutes ln a cold place, or be. held
under a jet or coltl water. . . .

lihcr:\I imit!i and with stop-o,•cr
pri"ilcgcs en route.. Exc.tllcnt
1hroogh train sen•icc to :,II points
west rncludcs four trains a day
Chic:1go to Ornahn: 'three trains
;, cfay to Denver, S.,lt Llkc 'San

Northern Michig,m, Minncsuta,
low:1,Ncbr.\ska and the Dakotas.

ruhbed, and tho .,i,eot sandwich put In tho

the glass •hould be allowed to stand r(!r n

Chloago& North-Wutem

tu points in Illinois. \Visconsin,

A worr.an whose husband. often c.xtols
Att> you sldt?
1),, ;rem w1rnt l•.1 t:t'l "ell'.• tr
the steak which ho occasJonally onta nt n
110, Lhls off'er h, (l( \·lt:'111ln1,ortauc1,•
ti)
rvu. I
('Cr(nln high-priced rcstnurant, un(l wishes,
nfter the manner ot husbands, It wero t>OK· e:rn 8110\T )'OU Ille WO)" to gel \\'('IL lt •., llU• WL\)'
lhnt t hn\'C 1tro,•~n .Mll"eC:,C,lf\11 lu tho11~t1Hli1 ot'
elhtc to du1>llcatc lt'nt his own table, Investigated tho matier' for .hcnaelr, to dis- C:Ui(•~. .i h.H~ m, Ilk• lf'llt:'t.!i from ;lle\'('IHf lhOII.:!•
t\lHI g,'\tli;ified nn,l $.!Nllt'ful J}::tth•11tl!Iwho bA\'C
cover, tr posslbto, tbe accret of tho highly
prnfscd and dlsllnctlve ft.Rvor or the mec,t. Jlro,·co the ""luo or mr 1~:iitm{'J\l hy A<'lu,.1 trlnl.
IC fCIU (."OU!\l l"(',1\1 !l (('W 1)( thffe lell~nll tellln;t
She round that th~ 1-..lck porterhouse steak
waa laid between \ !h1n ~ slices or boot cut
4
from the round. Oo these garllc was freely

For cleaning the inside or cut-glass wntcr
bottles, or other nnrrow-necked vessels, n.
\\?rok solution of h)•drocblorlc acid Is IX'tter thnn shot or snnd, ns these make Imperceptible scratches on t.ho ~urtaco of tho
glllss, <'ventua.lly destroying mu.ch or Its
briJllnnt quullty. Care mw,t be taken to
rinse the Yessels thoroughly after using tho
ncld. A manufacturer ot cut gla.s.sadvliros
thnt before using lco-cre.nm. platters, punch
bowls, sorbet gla.,sce, or other plccc-8 dostgned for froze.n !oods or chllled bc\'oragos,

Moni:.na. ,

get Into a maSB, turn them out tLnd separate
u.ny thnt havo•Htuek together.-CO.Hfornla
Ladies· Magaz:,ne.
~•

This Is n Jarse book of 650 octavo pageB.
and wetghe two and :me-quarter pound"l. lt
fs unUorm tn size wlUt "Reformatory
Movements."
•
He who reads It will rend tho denth-btow
to lntt«h•llty and se-ctarlanhnn. On prophecy
and fu.lftllmeut, on tbo work ot the Holy

i

Spirit. nn the Inspiration or God's Word,
• -on tho cilvlnlty ol Christ nnd on tho outhen.
tlrlty ot tbo Holy Scrlptu.1~ tho arg-Jmeob
aro

powerful

and

tho

conclualons

lr-

reslstlhlo. As to an array or racts and &
rlercoRo of the truth. tbe bool< la a mine
ot gold nnd vr~lous jewels.
When the RUtl1or, Bider Wllll11m Rublt',
was twelve years old. he began tn rend tb'e
OH. JA~U;:s

w.

(Jewl•bl sa.:red wrltlogs. beginning a.I
GeoC<llt. Until he finished tho Book or !be
Prophet Mnlnch!. he -. ... wholly Ignorant or
the co11tenta of what Is r,opnlarly known

KlnD.

or mlr:1.culou, ct:rcs n.ft<'t fNU''!I or 11111fl'rrln;.:.I
would nt.-ct.] no further ar;::1irnt•11110 Mtl\"hla."
;r.-.u
or my l1hl1lt;r.
I hn\"O l}llkSN.I th~ ('.J:Jwrluu..•111:i!
JLt:tJ:C-

1 know what '

NIO

tlO. r,;n

OH'ttlf"r 1v1Li,t
c·11"'1'~ or Con•

rour dl1tc11J!c. I hn,·c• l'ltr1•d mnnr
HUmptlon •. Br1),'.'ht'M ))liit•:l!oll'. r ...ot'•JIIIOIOr Arnxht,
,rntl Pnrllnt
Parnly,dit, tli:iL •Hh<·r 1loctors r•ro•
nouneeJ lncurn\.llc.
:-i•> m:1ltn rww 1111111,·
doc•
tOMI or pAtcnl ru~W·lnr>s ,-,rn tun·e Lrh-<l. 1i11j
mt1Jorit,yor my 1.all;,,nl~b:td lrfNI ftlt lhH".e In
vain ~ore
thc-r cnu.1(' to m<-. I CAX cunt-:
YOU: T11IM b :t s.trou~ Elat«-mt•nt. bul 1 11m
wlllln~ to 11how my rn1tl1 In mr own t1l,!llty.

..:.r·

w1r.1.
iu:!\u -wm A ·FHI£E- 't.·nir.,vr.
MHNT.
You cnn be 111+.!111111,:(•.1f ron nre
t'RtJ#ftcd. rccommt•rHl 111•\ll) your frl<'JHhf, f ft';CI
~mrc ot my p:1y, li-ecnu~o I knuw whn.t•111)' trcnt•
mt-nt will do.
t
I ha.e no 1n\CCl.nl1y. l trr:\t :ttl dl~n"''·
Do
not hcAUtnte to write ~c,i.u$C some out- hH told
)'OU th:at r~ur dl!l'f'.'IM"' I• lncurnhl('.
1,:il'rT Of•
$:tm or tile b"Kl)" Is :t ~rrP.Ct, mnehlnl', nt1d win
work r<-rff'Ctl)' Ir It la iuprllro
wHh thl• ~rol)('t
force from th<' neHcM, rrnd imfllt:lcut 11011rl11lmu:m:
fr(lm the bloot\.
I tin,·c IPnrnNI how to IJllJllll)"
this ncn-c (l)n,'O nm\ blood nourblun,1n.
'J'hl.i1
Is wJ1y I c:111cur~ WhC'n 1,lh<•r@ tall.
t ll1u·e :uo1~ln.t~i with inc- the mo•t emlucmt
,._~IIJllt
lu Amcrlc=t~ '1'"11 1u, Ril n.0011t your
r;uu~.. So matter wh:lt rl)ur sllm<"nl. :rour «irrH"f-CDdtnte wlll ~ ~nel11er«i ~ntlrclr <"Onr11tt"o••
lint.
We wlll mttke a C3l't'lul <-.snmtn:11fc,n n?'

y,rnr

T

Cl'IJr('.

Tllo trc.o lr~utm,..ot wlll hr llr("l\"ltM

Auel st>nl ro1.1 h.f mRi}.

ft(ll!lni;-t" J\Old. It ~nlr
t·oi.t.i,. yr,;, 11 l!!lllmp.
t ean u~t' no 13troni:"1•r11r;.:11•
IO('llt
to eom·lnto )'00 ot nw nblllly
t.-. Nlr,• YOll
111:111
thill. l'.0\1 hltTe C\'l:f)'ll1lng to ,:-aln, :1otlllu;
to 1°"<'• Write to,dar.
A,hlr<"l!ls my Jlrh't1tt> o1rll~
:ts follow,:
DR. JAMES W. KJO[I, ~,:: [klh~

D!oc~, Fort

W'itJDt',

1ndlan:r:.

as the New Tcstnmcnt.
In, r<"D.dtngthose
old Scriptures ho was sln~ularly free from
any rcllgtous prt":judlceawhatever.
BeUe-ving, ns he diil. that those wrltlngs wore
true, he became deeply tnt<ircsted In thc,r
pllrUM-1. partlcularJy
In tho person or
Abrohnm and God's dealing with him.
In mnny respects thut II' a wondertuJ
book. It is unique and orlglnat. with coni:tlant snrprb,es In the resetUng o! thought •.
new combinations
Qf thouJ;ht, making
plain !hot Wll.lsll IJ•• l>e<JIhidden In bb·
Hcurlty by lne<>mneient lntnrpreters
or
God's Word.
~p,dal Prl<e, $I.SOpo1tpa·d,

•
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CASH PAID.
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We want an agent In every
congregation or community
to canvass for subscrib<rs for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
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to Kingston next Friday to begin a. ll\8et•
to mlSAt:on work. Tb.at question Is agitated
churches pure. tba.t the world may bo aa.ved
In~ thore. This ls tho ho<-bed of-.ectar1nny~rly, and all ag:reo that we must do m1s- tbrou,s:h the churcbee. Tb.ere n.re&Omew·bQ.
I,•
5ion
work
more
and
more.
•
lsI~. A J)rott'!lcted meeting has Just closed.
are called popes In th~ church·es. tboy con.
Tho Jut. annual .meeting at Elk. Ohio,
J am told that some <'rlcd. n.nd some prayed.
ii:iato
Line, Ind., ~PL 7.....:1 was at -~ul-.
t1nue their dovellah ways,untl! ·to' tho last
wns the moll!it profttnble one [ e,•er attended,
ti.nd some had seclllr!A.n fits, nod !ome went
phur Sprlnl\'B, Ind., Saturdny nl1tht and
I' ~lleve. Though there ·,ms a dlfterenco ori~ o! fhe 41eclplcs left In tho church .. , and
orr In a trance, and thr sccrnrlan bigot who
Lord'• dny, with four additions, two con•
hotwet?n
some
otl
tho
"hand
or
tellowshlp"
did tl1e c1tvtrrtlng was Ch1'mplng bl9 bits
there are none to save the p00r brethren.
feftsloue and bnpt.tsms, and two took memquestion', all parties respected each othflr
u.n,I wnnUr.g ~ome ll)rlC to meet him tn deJ. C, Myers.
~rshlp.
.
ra:rly well in the dtecusslon thereof. Aetdo preachers are trying to plc,.ase every body
bate: and we now Inform this Goliath
(ront
this
there
\\-"n.S
pertect.
:igrecmcnt,
so
an~ make good wages. that ls all they
blt,1;otthat we !-tnnd ready, wlltlns;-'and wall•
Ma, lett,i, 0., $ert. 7.-Wc spent the firs<
far as I noticed.
wnnted ol course eucb people aro not aa.•ed~
Ing to exr.osc tilm and hit Jillie book, hlA
Lord's day In September wlth tho brethren
October 6 l am to begin a two wccka'
little cre~I of twcnty•fi\'('I articles oC nonthey a.re hlrltnga, when they seo the wol!
In New LelU1, 0. They htwe a good con•
meet.Ing with tour brothren (a tathor and
sense. And \\l"' w111den)' nn~·tbing ho wlll
grepUOn tlle.rc•. They gavo us a good hearmother and twO daughters), t\l'O miles 80\lth • coming lhcy run away, because they are fur
affirm. or we will amrl'D. iiny tiling he. wlll
ing, nud sa.vc u~ n dont\tlon to as.shit us
ol Hnrrisvllle.i, ,v. Vn. They have a house. money. that llli all. m'a.ny·or the preachers
deny.
.
•
iu our work In new localillC8.
ond have been worshtplng· 1n tho breaking
80 called, lMY RrO ll<>polite, they aro nfrnld
Now. Mr. Lontherh('lnd or Lc.ath~rwood,
!• M'. Cochran.
or brend tor a long Umc, How many other
or whntcvr.I· ~·tn11·r..,mr Is, you must come • fnMllles could do nnd would do llkowlso ll
to touch the devll, I mean the devlll■h. peo'Sprlnittlnle, Ky., Sept 8.-1 am plcAAccl to IIH> rror.t and put.· up or shut up. Yot,
th~y had the tolth. There will surely be ple. But the Lord said Luke 6 26 Woe
to report n. good meeting oC twelve days a,; ~all! ,,,P. lmd u. hun1n.n creed. nnd you b8d
n great reco,·erlng with the u.nfaltb!ul tn
unto you when aH moo shall &'P('ftk vroll,o[
0.1klnod, In P~mdleton 0,unty, where we ~ren It, b-:.1t you ~penk falsely and,. you
t:"ie last day.
Commo. O. Moore.
you. Woe ucto iuch preachers th.3t they
kn()w It. Tht-re Is not n \\~Ord or l.r\lth 1n
lmpilzed t.ome thirty
converts. Had to
Slsters,•llle. W. Vn., September S.
lh,;:
6IHttmcnl
Mr.
IJC:ntlv?rhcad,
or
whatcan
not preach the truth, to exacutc them.
close on nccount ot other mcerJngs just
C\'er your 1ian.c Is, you muRt not mlsreJn·e•
Wbeti ntho Interest. had ronch('d "white
Brethren everywhere. please call tho pure
ACTS'XX. 29 •
!lcra
my
hf~th1'Cn
and
thtr.k
you
t'an
get
orr
heat.'! J•'lv~ made the goo<l ronrcsslon the
•• I knO\\' that nfter my clepartlng grtcvous
anti <'len.n pre.i.cbel'8 to put·good exomple.a
so cnsi:lly.
T. P. Degman.
_night <\\'O: closed.
hc!ore you. I am glad to say that we have
\Ve 011Jy have two or three sound breth•
wol\•~ shall C"nte.rin ninong you, not BfH\r. gf..'O(\ brelhron, preachers. why you do not
rcn t~cr(' to support n mecUng. \VIII or crtn
~fobcrly, Mo., Se11L 7.-Mtf)tlngctnscct
you help them? I( so, wO would be glad.
Ing the flock; anU trom .rour own selves cnlt them to prooch [or you and correct. you
last rllght nt Anltoch.
Oro . .J, N. Crutcher
A 4lcnr sister wh◊ hnd wandered ott with
shall men arise BI)E:aklni;tpe.rn?rse t!tlngs to
ably n~sb1t~l our 8fo. "'· i:-;.Surfer. Hoth
from your errors. I think tho.t Is t.he very
th<' trnn~r~&!-i\·eit rnturncd to tho' Good draw away t.ho dhrelplcs nfter them."
tliese brethren did all in their J)O\\'CrtO con.
reason you do not want to be corrected
Shepherd and BishoJI or hf'r soc I. She ,aid
vert stnncr-1', but, to use Bro. Crutcher's
~ly ~xpericncc among t.he churcb<"6, a& 1 rrom your errors, you call tho wrong ones
Mhc wns n...:.l>nrc?ed
ot Lh(.' transs-i-essh-es and
-own word~. thry "preferred
the ftcsh pots
thelr JiOC.lctlesUlhl r,,olb,hneP.~. \Ve rorg:l\'C
bcgnn to wrlt.e rcw thlnE,"Sthat l ba"o seen becauao you arc wro
ones. You. call tho
ot Eg)'Pl to tile heav~nly Cnmum." Much
ng
her nnd prayed for her·, that she might b~ Rmong- the r-eople, gnlng on, and db;troying.
good wns •Ion~ tn nwnkenln~ tho church to
f h1
[ G I
th
• dirty ones because ycu arc prMUc!ng dirty
,;rounded nml 8~tt 1~1 in the truth. nnd
1
O
8
0
new 1.cal. Vcrllr these brethl'Cn hilve not
t 1 peoJ> ,
ot' to warn
cm
things.
As It Is written
1 Kin J 22 7
not be moved tl\\'ttY (rorn th(.\ hOJlc of U1c m.n.ny
labored In vain,
het ot Oodi:;wus not
against
such thlnge, Agnlns<
the law of tho
i:ot1rcl nny more. Br<'thrC'n. ~lvo us your
•
,I own, rea d• I t, t~·
l.1,\:1 prop
Bro. 1.-lmC"rh:kbegins a m<'cllng a:. Sntc?T1 rcl!OWkhlp and prayertt; \\Ill you?
1
th
h
gospel.
hope It will do e brel ren good.
cnlle<I becnuBc he spoko the truth, but tho
to,nlghl.
A Member.
C. C. Parker.
l hn.vc• not soon the ln.w or the GosI>el
King or Isre.nl called the raise proph~ts.
J)rncUccd. Matthew ; 12 All thlngg thcrt"'•'.\torrow\•lllc. Kan .. September 13.-Thc
so also now In many chnrc.hes they do not
T'•!l'h 11Imeeting at Low Center Is lltOS:rC':S.S·
roro whatsoe,•c-r ye would that men should
FROIIIWESTlEXAS,
ca11 lht1 puro bretbl't"n to preach for thc,.m,
Ing very well. This Is n IItncc where t.he
do unto you C\'l"Jl tcO do y<.'also unto them:
Wo
hn\'C
just
rec•,lvcd
two
doll:'trs
and
but
the fohsc ones, beenuse they nro prnctlc:Gospel hate not been pl'cnchcd much. but
ror this Is U!c Jaw and the prophets.'' This
t1f1v •·entH through llH.' Christian U?nder,
tho peoI,Ie receive it witnout mucn OJlposlfns wrong things.
Brethren everywhere
Jnw ls not l)rtu:tl<'c,t hy tbo brdhren gcncr•
,·ontrlbute(l <luring the month or August
tll)n. There have be-en 80\'0ntoon uddl•
wake up against nll ungodliness nnd lnluRfor WciJl Tex11s .\f(!;slou. Much obliged to
lions: statement, 4; sects, 10: <:onrcssloas,
nth· "P4.'ilking may we find but ,·cry •rcw
tke don(' In tho churches. have mcr¢y to
all con<·crncd. Our mf!f'Uns: at \Volf l~lut
3 \Ve <.'XPN:t to continue unlit a Church
who are trying to do so. but most of the
sd1oolhoust:. ~•r·stcrdny, was well attended.
or Christ Is organized.
thC' flock o! ~od who are torn by the wot ves.
disciples I tlld not nn~the ohscrYaUon or
,:00,1 results. WE- len,·c this week to hold
Edward Clutter, I;:vnngcllst,
purify the churehes, get rid or tho demons
k('oOJ)lngof UtliJ law. Cont.rnrywlse the.re
Isaac ErJler. Singer.
n mCt'tlng fortr mllN~ \\'Nit or here, ror a
In the churchea. try to keep the wotd ot
w«.'k or two. We aI,p plcitst"d with results
ru; bcnst.s
::\re murdering, ktllln~·d\)itroylng
God. to keep the Jove ot Cod townn:I the
of Ihe summer's work, vo for.
and not sparing the flt ..H:. They :1ro acting
Alkins. Ark .. SeI)L 10.-0ur
meeting at
ll.
\V.
Officer.
TutkC"y,
Tex.,
$(-JH.
G.
brethren n.nd our fellow men, " Uuit tho
Hilvnnn, Yclt County, Ark.. resulted ln
as torch~ and trylnG to 1·n1~·over the Jl(!Oplc
world
know that we nre the disciples ot
lhirl)'-throe
bnIItisms, two restored, on~ by
hy their own JlUHJ!lon8nnd desires. 11.ls n.
letter; thlrty-!ljx In all. One confession ai:irl
.loons.. John 1.1 35 The Loni ts helving
A
FEW
TIIINGS,
{:rrol
sur1>ri&<.'
to
me,
whtlEthey
arc
tlolng
baptism at Dcllevllle, Ark.
I am now at
u.s, his childrr.n, we are going to conquer
mich thingg, they fk~le,·c them~cl\•es, think•
Marjowor, Ark., for n rcw dnys' meeting.
I( nothing prevents there will be a debate
tho de,·il In the churches.
This Is my
I go Crom here to M~ddleton to attcn,1 a
l,ctwccn Bro. \V, B. McVcy nnd IJ. L. Wed,ng that lhey arc Christians. whlln they aro
prayer dny a.nd night In the presenso of my
dle, cit Christian Unl()n Church, at or near
debat~ between Oro_ J. U. Fulkorson. or the
not. bcc:3.u~ the~· hn,•eni ihc i,;pirlt of tho
Church ot Christ. and Mr. w.. J. Phelps, o~ Poulton. :\lonroo County, Ohio. begluolng
F3ther and bis SOn Jl"Sus our Lord. l(\
mnFll'r Romar,s S 9. But it any :nnn
th') 28th Inst., and run six day.s. Mr. \VCd•
1he 1-'rcewlll Uaptist Church. to conUnuc
whom bo all honor and glory, rorover.
hnth not the spirit or Christ, ht" ls none ot
liln chnllcnged, but would not affirm nnr•
for tonr dayt. l then t--O to Cedar Creek
Amen.
John Karnglozlan.
thing, h,.mco Bro. Mc. affirmed three pl'opofor n mcellni;.
D. H. Johnson.
his. The Sl)irit or Christ is that ho lnlu
8I I 0
hit
ltre
for
UR 1 John 3 16 Hereilown
~ . ;~/~~1\·1a .. (In water) ot R pcn'itent 1.lcMnrlolt.n. O.. Sept. 10.-ln our hLSL,,report
by know we love, bccnuse he laid down his
A!IIONG OUR COLOREDDISCIPLES.
111.;,•cr.tor the rcml:s3!on ot sins, is New
from Cednrvllle wo reported two bapllsms,
'1'~st::m1cnt
bupllsm.
llfo ror us and we ought to lay down our
11\' 8, R. OA&slUS.
wtlh prmmocts for more. The noxt night
ot
Christ
ts
a
2.
'l'hc
Churclt
or
kingdom
lh·M, ror the hrcthren.
while this lg the
th4"ro wns one prl\'alc confesslon nnd bapL:Jst week l receh'ed a letter trom Oro.
\·i3lblc Institution in this world.
tism by Bro. ~tttchcll.
On Sund:iy c,·enword ,;;lven unto us to keep, honor. a.oJ do
3. Burying a J>cnltcnt believer in water
D. C. Fo,. o! !own. He sent me $3, ft[ty
ing rour tnore (se\'en in all) wero burled
fr,r tho r<'mfssion or sins hs urn baI1tlsm oC them g,;evous wolves e11tcred In nmons
cents or which wns to pay for the- Christian
with their T..ortl In baptism. Jlro. Mitchell
th,. lloly Ghost.
tho brethren, not 1;tparlng the brethren.
nnd nJ\"S('llf hnvo heen :issorlntcd In tllls
Le:tder, to bo ecnt to some worthy colored
\Ve expect the deh:alo to iwc:ompllsh much
Conlrnryw1fie they nrc using tbetr tongu<'f\
W◊rk i1erc ror two ~·oars, and nre now
g-ootl. RH we rtl'C just beginning to build Ut>
nrn.n. So I b:tvo concluded to send It tQ
gatherlug tu tho bread C'nst uJl()n the
f◊r to
dislro)'
the prople Jn.mes 1 2G J\lbert Guest, ot Springvale. Thut·s tho way
n t:Oll~l''Jl;ntion there.
waters. ,ve begin a mt..-ctlng nt Arnold~'
\Vlll some or those good congregatlon!t
1t Iwy man thlnkcth himself tn h~ rcllJ:"IOt11i, lt• push tho Leader. There arc vory tew
Creek, W. Vn., Saturday C\'enlng.
or Monroe County plcas.o stand by Bro. :\le,\•hlle he. brldlct.h not his tongue, but de-- pl'\'lple who read tho Christian Lender who
J. M. Cochran.
\ cy ftunntlnlly?
Under tho circumsrnnces
cl<.'vcth htmscU, this man's religion is vnln
P. s.-\Ve (IXl)CCt to go to our mi$sion
do not like It ever atter.
w~ hn•l to dellatc or let the cause sutrer.
fielll tu Mel~s County. 0 .. by way of Gant4 11 Speak not Otl(' against another. 1 Jolin
So. brethr<.;n, do not let Bro. :\tcVcy ~utrcr
Bro. Fox also commented on my n.rUclo
well, theD Elliabeth, Wirt County. ShC\uld w~1Hc he nd\'ocatc-s the causo there ror a 2 4 He thnt saith 1 know him. and liecI>c1 h
in the Cllrlstlnn
Leader concerning the
any of our Wirt ~ounty brC1t.hrcn llC"sire a
t;C'lld we~t-. and pcrhnI1s over two weeks.
nN
his
comm:tndnwnt
ls
a
liar
an1
tho
transportation
ot colored people buck to
sermon, or two by way of n<:Q\H\lurn.nce,wo
At Hartshorn, 0 .. there ll\'Cd nro. E. Prytruth iS not in his.
wlll cn.11for mall• when we stoi, nt ·I~llza~ or. who had[\ rarm. He wns nn older or tho
Africa. Ho took the same view of tho matbeth.
J. M. C.
c••ngrct1Hion of about fifty yenrs. Oil 11c•
Orothn:m nccon:!lng t~ • these law:,; gh•cn
tt:!" that I took. Ho thinks tbnt tho OOSl)l"I
,·ctopmcntfi began comln~ townnl his farm.
unto ll!i those who nrc- not keeping tht:-:hJ ot Christ is tho only means by \\'hlch a
He llrclarcd that the flrsl well on his rarm
Barnard. Mo., ScI>tcmber S.-t t\ll{;d my
laws. are liars. e\'Cry body kno·ws this onil
people can bo ma.do better. n.ud that It
should be used ln the Lord's enusc. etc. Ont
api)Ointmcnt with our home congregat\on
o"':oro .lt was drilled he died. aml the es• the people are tnlktnr. about such nonsense
last Lord's dny, the flrst t1me \n two
would be a dlogrnco nod a crime for tno
tat(' went Lo his heirs, who had Isaac aI1- Christians. and th('y :aro Jnclgcd b'.'' tho word
months. as J hnvc been in the fleld In desti•
United Stales to ship a lot or people on the
r,olntN\ !l.ttorney to hand\o tho J)rocrecl~ or
tute plnccs. Notwlthstnntllng
the foo\tshAfrtcan!i that they could not control or protho flrst well. according to lhc rather"!t re~ (I( God. nnd by the people, yet they Sll\j' In
ncss that wns going en wllh the PresbyQUN!l-. And I nm thankful beyond expr<>s• tho churches, such people and doing flO tect; that It would cause the real o( r.ho
terians and MelhOl\!sts fn their fcderatlon,
tslon for I\ donntlon of $25 from this estate.
onr houso wns filled with cngor listeners.
STCnt 3 damnge. 1 John 4 7-8 BoJovoJ
w.,rld to look UllOn this great nation wit.h
I tnulcr~tand that other roynl preachers aro
,ve was gla<\ to see Bro. E. R:mdolph'1;;: relet us Ion: on<' another. ror 10,•e Is o( God,
contempt.
rN•clvlng donations nlso. nnd so "Unclo
port nnd lcnrn thnt ho Is alJout to got tho
a.nd O\'ery one thHt lon•th Is bcgotkn ot
1-'rrmc:· ns he was called. ls still preachHe also thinks thnt tr the United Stntes
harness on agl\ln. But If ho doos. someini::-stlll
helping-the laborers in the \"iUe•
God n.ncl riuowett\ God, h(> thnt loveth not
body. ''both sal11t an(\ 25loncr," will hear
\\Ould sriend hair lbo amount It would cost
yard. Th(' fact that hta hclr& aro carry\ng
ot their duly, plain and slmIllc. without
knoweth not. God: ror God is lo\'e, while we
to send the colored people to A(rJca In a
out the father's simple request, nnanc.lally.
·oomproml8e.. Our home meeting will behaw: these llledsed words to walk IJ)•, and
real s~nutne. effort to educate aud protect
to th<.' xtem o! a good oll well. shows that
gin next Lord's day, September 13. Bro.
hP. lrnd mnde a success nt raising a splen~Cl rid or 1:;uch people, the.re is none to
1. D. MoO!l wlll do the 1m:nchlng, wblle the
the Am"ricao ncgro. tho race question would
ditl famlly.
He also lc[t tho same disposir:=st o! l18 do UP the "chOrl'S."
Jndgo such people nnd snve the the Hock o(
he settled, and lynchings and burnings
tion In tho congregation
at Hartshorn.
Frnnk Un.lier.
Ooci. I noUce great cowa~dh:e am<ing tho
would become ancient history.
He nlso
Snmo tlmo ngo the)' gave mo $20 for a meet•
j)OOplo, our brethren· preachers, they think
Ing ot two weeks lo a now place, and t
aays lhat he thinks "God \\•ould be tar more
MRdlll, I, T.. Sept. 8.-0nr
meeting ,nt
know or other mission work-much
more
!U\lWlfl
and
preach
!or
the
I)(!()~
they
will
so
gt('lrified
H
Chrlalians
spent
more
money
at
Oakland l• still progre.,.lni: llneJy_ Thirty
-tho.t they h1we done, nnd. best or all, they
pJc, nn<l &ct their wages, and run away,
.tome trying tQ saYe the negro race In
have been burled with Christ by baptism
a!'O tHL<tlous to do much more.
into death. nud ba,•e R.rlscn with him to
.America than ho is at present with tbo
Bush cong·regation. or JeruSllleru. 0., has and IE>a\·eth<' churches In that condition
walk In a nC'lw ltf<". Ten othns who had
recently pa.Jd me $2-5 for working In new
who Is gotng to do. to execute thE'I 11,•ordof
vresent unsaUs.rnctory Tesults In China tlnd
wnndored from the Ma.stcr·s fold, with
plRcC:8. At Poulton, where the debate ts
Ood :lcoording to tho word. gil'en unto us.
.lapan." O! thls 1 ha\te not a word to say,
eyes strc~mlng and heartR blflc(ll':g and
to be, t?Ie Bushes sent me. nnd Hartshorn
reno"·ehtp.
2 Tbes. 3 6
only that I think myaelr that no Iese sbou1d
breasts henvtr.s-. asked to bo r~torcd to
sent Bro. McVey in July, whf,m six wel'e to wilhdrnw
tti(' fellOWllhlr, or the saints, which 'l\'B.S baptized. ,ve praise tho Lord tor rurnlshRoman• 16 17-18 2 Tim 3 8-9 1 Tim l 19-20. b" spe.nt a.bron<l, ttnd a great deal more
done bf forg'h·cness nnd prayer. (,lttmes•v,
ing us such partners lu tho work ... Tho
i--:~ve<'lnlly that
we b:ive
the t,each•
ought to be SPt"Dt at home. I feel auro tho.t
16). Bro. T. E. Millholland
Is doing the
Bu5h, bru;" nlso done a l'DSt nmo\lnt of misIn,: to get them punished by these passagOH, tho colored work does not g·et the help need•
•rP.:achfng. It Is the bPRt meeting that we
sion work, and has much more ·tn view,
ancl Mathew S 23-26. 18 JS-17. TMro
ed to preach It. Therefore I make a mOtlon
we hnd nt Oakland tor ten yean,. which
nnd tho Lord ls prosperln& them. The anlhat that ioooproposition be accepted, and
the result of right Ilvlnl:'
I shall go
nual mooUngs arc sUrrlng Ulo brethren up
fg none to carry tho work on and keep thQ
1
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they devoted to SClonUO.cand other studies

In the University, <ind passed l!ko exo.m,

A ~•w aal Sl■plc Remedy Tbt Yoa Maj,
Try
Wll,,at SpeldloI a Ceat -Ca red Mu7 Ca1t1
of lO ••d .. Yun' Staadllf.
TRIAL,

BOX

FREE

TO

AI.,I.,,

inat1om1~ln-1th1Qwork.
•
"
No tnlrer opPortuult)• has ever opened.
to n.oy ot tho Blblo cha.lrs at our State Uot ..
,·ersltles than that which Hes openc to our
Seminary at B~rketey.
Next year Deon
Van_ Kirk wUl hnvo d0ubfo the oppQrt.Wltty to do work among tho studeota, nnd

I< Ii, confidently expected that rrom 250 to
300 stud•nts WIii bo reached by his toocblng In the Holy S<:rlptures.
•
Besides this lm1>0rtant work 1 tho followIng course ot Instruction was given Jn tho
Seminary pro1>er:

The Ule or Chrlat; Harmony or .the Oos1,els: The Teaching ol Je,ius; The Tcn~blng.
ot the Ulsclptes ol Christ; Sueye)· ol Old
Te!l-tnm<'nt Uternturc'nnd History, and New

T.estnmeot Greek.
Dean. Vnn Kirk nlso conducted n.thorough •
course in the Un.110.running parallel with
the lnternallom\l Sundny•school lesson&.
In the above t-ohrscs thirty-fivo :i.ddltlonn.l slUden1s were enrolled, thua, mnklng
81 Yean Old. Cured of Bhea.maU•m
After
n totnl or 178 dlf't'erebt. students who co.mo
Sutr,nial' Cl Y•ar-.
under systematic Biblical tnstrucUou durt-"M rthN:lYUlllarp, tb.o.t borrlble, pla.gue. I 1.118• ing t.ho lruit year. Surely the brotherhood
hns
.treat reason tor reJolcl.ng o,·er the
('o,·t.•rf't1 ll barml<"U retnOOy. 1rnd tn order- that
nuspfcious work which Pror. Van l<lrk Is
l•\·Ny 1'Utl'Ning reftdt•r m11y learo about It .. 1
doing.
wlll ,:ltnll,f ma.It him n trial box tree.
'l'bl1
but au ·honest retu•
l3 uo lnunhug or d~cvtlou,

t~lr. 1l111t ~11abll'd muny I\ peniou to ab1,11don
,·r11lt.'h nnd C:illlc. In Lyon, Mo., It curell 1rn

FINANCIAL

ASPl!CT.

On Its finnnclal slclo the Semlnnry hna
Rurrer('d mo.Ht se,·orely from the attacks ot

·LEADER..
doomoo aJiproprl~te by tho Boord that ~II • U>ouoc or thl.._naturai rtmedy the-plalnl7
ans"--., •h9l!ld b<Jmllde bc(ore tho bar of • .. \abll•hed rnct the,t It contains no alcopnblic 01>hlion: and that. to th13 end* the
chJ1rac1e.r,o_{~lh~ewltoe~es who hnd been

Injected In.to tho con\roversy by U>o editor
or the Standard ehould be m..'\.doknown.
Arter several dnys• session, the Board

made Its pre.enlnUon ol tbo Issue, wblch
·8b0\n"<I forth the character or the editor's
witness.rs. :tnd their mot.Ives and methods.
The Board wns c.n.retuJto rortlty tta statemcuts w1u, nmplo e\'ldence, whtch ,It now
bas in lts pogse6$lon. .
Ju thr formnl stnlemcnt thus ma.do by

tho Board. tho eight vlslUng ministers
abov(:- named unnnlmousty concurred tn
writing.
A ~PY or this present.at.Ion ot tho Issue
wns sent to l::Jltor Lord, who refused to

publish IL

ThP Board now makes Utls b1·let et!\.toment In Its nnnunl rcpcrt of what. lt has
done 111this controversy, and submlu,. Its
uctlon to the brCLhl'CDot the Stnte In COi\•
veution nssombl<'d for their l\J>Vl'O\'al or
th<"ir dltn.Jlprov:11. If iho Convention .shall
npprm•e. lhc Honrd sincerely trusts lb.o.t
sut"h actlon will I><' t.he ('Od ot tho oontroV<"rs:,: nnd that tho brethren ot tho $to.to
:\Ud all frlnuds or the tm:ututJon wm unite
In he.,rty anti ent.husln.sUc 8\ll)l)Ort or our
Bible Seminary rtt lie>rkcley.
CONC11.U810~.

In conclusion the Ooard recommends that
uld 1-:Ntlh:mnn 82 yeans ut n@:e, 11Cter ~ufl'erlug
Ule Brotherhood or Ctl.lltornla set before
the e<l!tor or tho Christian Standard, beon•r ◄O yc-•nit. In Dcoham, Im.I., It euretl a lullr
IL'\eU a new ldenl, whl<:IJshnll contcmplato
gun tut December and continued down to
wh,, t.bcn cur('(} flCtt'tu ot her neighbor:,..
In
the Pr<'Sent. To secure addtUOnnt on<low.. 1\0t.hlng IPKSt.hl\11a tully equlpl)(.-d Seminlhul"n,
Ohio, It cnabl("() llni. ?itlnfl. &liott lo
ar)', with nu Rl!equntc building, an a•lequatc
m<'nt ror the lncreMc ot tho Fa.cult)', or
nb:.mlou lier ctul(:be-&. Ile,·. C. Sund., ot lh.rrlsteaching rorcc, nnd an atlequ.att"' endowror building
purposes was Impracticable
,-Hh.•, \\'I~.. t~Ufles
tl.1at thl,r ri'mftrt.:,,t•le rem•
ment; a.nd lhnt our brclhrellJ lndh•ldtrnll)'
I ndoed, tor a
11111Jer
the circumstances.
ot hi.ill eongrL"l,."ltUou, time the Seminary wos most aerl9usly cm-.. nm! collt.-ctlvcly plnn nnd work and l)ray ror
t•dy p1rM
lwo meml~rs
OIi{' who htitl 8Utf('red lS, thu Other~
Ytar~.
ln
the ottnlnmcnl or this Ideal; nntJ llmt to
bn:ras~cd ttnri.nclnlly. However, n. divine
Uoltou, N. l"., It curc-tl m1 old £N1tlc11.1nn 8.'J
thl.a end our rnllylng cry ntHI 0111· worklug
llrO\•ldence lrniJ lUl'JlCd tho tide ill the ntl'l'fitJt Qt 11.:e. Nc,·l'r bdorc b111tR rC!medy bt:('11
Quarter o! a Million ror
rnoU.o be "A
fnlrs or the •Scmlnu.ry, and or late monoy
!JO highly c-ndors('d tl.-i:lhl11; among the cwlucnt
ncrkel<'-Y I.Jy 190!3.'·
hOJ:Jbr.cn coming tu most encouragingly.
l)t•n11I(' who 1:1u.lnrse It h Doctor Quinter.>, or tbe
'Ch<-rei,ort. wog recch·etl with the s;rcateilt
OJ.STOit\" OJ.• Tu,: CO:iTllO\'gus\·.
Unh't<l"'li,h)" of \"en~ul'ln,
whol!le e-odC'~enu.-nt
enthusiasm. nftcr which Bro. l,. 0. F'crgu1~11'$ tilt- ~dklul 1;ea1 ot the United Sto.tc 8 Con•
son orrercd tho rollowing resolutions:
On Deeem1><r13, 1902, I.he Chrlsllon Stan.
i,01. :0-:c,mnUE'r what rour form or rbeumathlw
dnrd published In It.a columns a charge
JUt80LVHO:
I~, nnr rnhut If doctor~ &."l)' you' ore lneurablc.
ogufni;;;t Dean Vnn Kirk of teacl1tng dostruc.
1. That we C):Pross our utmost cor\Odonoo
Wl"'lh• me to-tiny tturo, nut.I by Nlurn
midi you
tl\•c
crilletsm,
thereby disturbing
tho
wlll r("(!'<'h'e the trlnt hox, n.Jgo the most (•l:1IH>
chur,:hcs ot the Stnte, and lending stndCnl.lJ in Lh4'membcr11or tno SemlnR.ry noartl. and
J>olnt with nrldo to them as men or unrnh:ly lll11~1ra1~J book e-,•cr 1:'0ll(m uj) 011 the
Into error. lt tlevolcd tour columns of thnt
questioned mon\l cbnracter nnd JiUpcrlor
.,uhkel or rhcunrntlsm,
11ln,1olu1c1y!r(.-e. It wlll
iRsue to Its attempt. to su~taln the chnrgo.
lntelllgl'ncc.
and tbnt we commend most
h•II you nil 11bout your en~.
rou gH the- Lrlal
ln view ot th~ 11erlous nature or the
heartily Uielr rnnn~emcmt or the a.rrnlrs ot
box nud tblit wondcrtul
bl)()k al tbe imme ,i1;11e-, charge, nnd the rnct t.hnt It had come troru
the
Seminary,
nnd especially In i.lcronse ot
bol b ftt."l', ~ let III(' bc11.r
front you CH lllk,e, and
suth a rourcc, the O!llcl3I Board or the
h.s Dean and 1''fnanchU Secretary ngalnst a
tiC.Nlll you will be ct.lN'il.
AtldN?U JOHN A.
Stlmloary deemed Jt. proper to mako an lnPowerful
antng·ootst.
fn t.be late, tong.conS~IITH, 25-4~Germ:aula.Uldg., Mllwnuktt, Wl.11,,, \'CJltlgntJOn. .Accordlngly,
on January 6,
U. $. A.
•
tinued, and )'et current controversy with
1903, after due notfce, Ute Trustees of tho
whfc!i
we
nro
nll
fnmllfnr.
Seminary
met lu San l'i'rnncl.sc:o. The
~- That wo exr1ressour entire confldonco
llonrcl in Its inquiry oought \C8Umony trom
In Dt'fUl Vnn J<lrk us an nblo oxvoncnt ot
I will :uik every reader ot tho ChrlstJno
the Rludents, for tho reason that they wcro
the prlncipl~8 or the current retormntlon,
V~ador to second the motion.
most tnm.Jlla.1·wJth, nnd in,ai poslUon l>ost
nnd a mnn ot unsullied character n.nd of
to know, the tcnchlni..'13or Dean. Vo.o Kirk
I wish I could publish nll of Bro. Fox's
robust faith In the di\'lno Savior nnd the
In his Scmln:1ry work.
loltcr. It ls !:IO full ot truth ana commoD
ln~plraUon nntl authority
of tho Holy
From the tCfiUmon)~ of these students it
sens'c, and speaks so strong tor my race,
ScrtpturE:fl:, and ns such we commend him
wns evident that t.he tenchings or Doan Vnn
to
tho
brotherhood
a.t.
large.
h\1t ns the space Is so limited In our ,•al~
J{lrk bad not been destrucUve. but. on lbo
tt1 Tbat we nlso recognize In Pror. H. D.
uabl9 pnper I have simply hinted at some~ contrary, wholesome nml construcUve, and
Cbrh1Unn
?t.frAneney a. mnn c,t sterling
ln J>crtect hannony with Urn position held
thlng be said. Brethren, my hands arc tied.
ehnraC'ter, nn<l ot distinguished ability, a
by lhe Dlsclpll'S ol Christ.
H. has tukon all the help that has been sent
,nost
~c.r11pu1oue
nnd
unseUlsh
scrvunt
or
'l'hc Boartl conducted Its lnvc.atlgnflon In
Christ and the Church, nnd ns such most
mo this summer to pay tor my books, and
a rnlr, Judicloua way, nnd made Ila fhHI•
hcartlly
endorao
him
ns
Financlnl
Secret.Ory
Inga ot ract nod concl\l.slons, by which lt
I consider their publication and clrculatlou
o(_ the Berkeley Jllblo Scminnl'y.
tully cxonernted U1e Denn, and ·expres~U
the greatest and most heti,tul work ot my
◄• Thnt we tnOHi cnrnestly
recommend
(!nttrc confidence in his doct.rjnal sound\\•hole ure. I have re:iched and aroused
tho churches or tho State to 01)e.n their
ness. At this lnvcstlgnlloo,
Dros. ,v. At.
J>OQple that could .. not be reached in any
Secretary
or tho
doon1
to
the
Financial
Whfto, ,v. 13. Berry, nnd E. \V. Da.rsl woro
Scmtnnn·. und that they strl\'C by nll reaother wn.y.• 1 only ~•lsb l could put one of
J>rcsent, 11.utl concurr('d In Ute Jutlgrncnt
to
rt'nllze
the
hlsh
fdenl
fict
sonable
moons
U1cm In every person's hands in this coun~ ot tho lloard by rormnl resolution.
torth fn tho rcp<>l't to Which wo hnvo juBt
'J'bc findings or the Boord made no reCcrtry, as it has ta.ken all tho help given me
Hatened.
encic whatever to tho persons or mot.Ives
tC'Ido this. Are you sorry? l am not; but
Rounds ot fillJ>hlU8e followed tho Cbnlrthat probauly lnstlgutcd the charge, bul
man's announc~mcnt ot the unanimous
stllt I wish you could spare nio something
wert' confmcd excluslvely to Lhe substance
rvtoptlon
of thCHC resolutions.
of
the
charge
Itself.
w eunble me to follow up tho interest at
Your9 fraternally,
Th"Se fiudlngg and conclusions wcro
the present time. Brother and sister, give
A. M. :'tkCoy, President.
publ!~hed !11 the 1msuc ot tl1e Standard ot
tt;ls work one more lilt, and you win be
Thomas
O. Picton,
February 2J, 1903. In the samo issue tho
g;ad ol !t.
•
4G01 Annual Con\'eotlon.
~retnry
cdltor ot the Standard devoted tourtocu
Plenae send !or a fow or my tract.s at ten
<:oJumns to the criticism o! the Board nnd
pnrtlcula.rly or President. H. D. :Mc:Anoney,
NO ALCOBOL,
cents C'nch. It's not much, but 1t means
n.nd
to t!ie rooffirmntlon
or its· chargo
A United S~nt1.•;4Olstrl<:.t Ma.rehal ln
everything to me and my work. I think
ugntnst Dean Von Kirk.
In this article lbo
Knns:is
recently
mliJed a storm ot both
hut rew men have done more nnd suttored
~dJtor Quoted trom t(l:fjtlmony In bis poesce ..
opptnuse and :ibusc about his head by con1\10N thn11 I have In seven years.
I am
slon. In support ot bis contention, and thus
ftscatlng a nur.u1>c.r
or doz.en botUe& ot wellstm :\l Tohee, 0. T.
fore('(! UPon tbo Boord tho necessity or tJLk. known proprlc::tory medlcJnes trom the
ing rurth, r notice ot hls contention.
Acshelves or tho loo.ding drug store of the
cordingly, <,n the 8th day ot AJ)rU, 1903, U1e town on the Jll(!a that they wero simply
SYIIOPSISOF REPORT
Bonrd met o.gatn, In San Francisco, and
alcohol u1uler other mtmes and that the
with It clcht rl'presentaUve brethren, who
Trustees of Bcrkelc, Blble Seminary, for
drugf,1.st. :11·c'ordl11g-to· 1aw, hnd authority
hnd l.>Cf!ll Invited to .PRrtlclpatc hi the proYear Enalng July 21, t 90J,
to sell whh:1ky only upon a prescrlpU011
ceecllr.gs; thefe brethr<m were ns tollowa:
trom ti. regular practicing phystclnn.
Tho work of the Seminary proper for the
W. 8, Derry, ~V. M. White, E. W. Darst,
Therr Is no question but wbnt tho
A. C. McKeever, J. P. Da.rgttz, J. A. Brown
year which bas just closed hM been the
Marshall was correct regarding thn whisky
R. N. Davis, and Thomas. D. BuUer. Prea1~ being s(tld as medicine. ru,, lt. Is a tnct noY.·
most remnrknble and succe&J:i:rutin the hisdent McA.neney, owing to lhe Standard's
well known to the reading public t.hnt over
tory ot the school.
1)081tlona{:D.JnstMm, and In order to o.vold 90 pc-r •·<"nLot the advertised retnedles cor1In addition to the regular seminary work,
tho poRSlblllty of adv11rso criticism against
t.11ln ot,•ohol as one ot their coost.ltucnt
Denn VtU\JKirk ea.mo Into cont.net wltlt 143 the Board on this point, oskcd to be expnrti; nnd fu ='-nun1ber ot notable C43C'Sn.s
clittcrent students of the Unlversit)' or cused from sitting ae a Trusteo at th-is meet.- the principal Ingredient. and lhnt nuu1y n
In~. but his request wns retused.
poor
sufferer has gained his tlrst tasto or,
Ciillrornla, to whom he gave systematic
Atter fuH clisc.usston It was UD.an1_mowdy nrsl desire ror, whisky, cocaine, 01>lum,
Blbllcnl Instruction.
Moat ot these were
determine<\ that there was nothing which
morphine, etc., from Just such a. sourco.
called for rurther Judicial lnqU!ry on the
young men and young women ot ·mature
Th<! Theo. Noel Company, Wb~
a.npar< or the Board; but, Inasmuch a.s the
noun('t!fflents regarding Vitae-Ore appear
mlnds who ga,·e to this Blbllcal work the
editor of tJie gt.andaNI bad, as It were, aplo t.hc.;e columns trom t.lme to Umo. dNtlrea
same proporUonate tJnio and study that
peo.led to the brotherhood at large, !t wa.s to olicr as a strong argument ln favor o!

or

hot
~
• Vltr,c--Oro, ns 'preParecl t'br market, Is ID...,
the dry (orm, the original ore, the purel\a:i:.orn1h:cs it. wsth water, mo.kei bl.I own
elblr Crom the Ore, and knows when he la

drlrklng

It that•lt Is obftotuuily free

rrom

alcohol as we.u as the narcotJc,drugs

are used

fiO

,rhlch,
txtcnelvety lo tho manu!acture

ot mnny ''P:\tcnt medlcb:tos." and k:nowa
that he r,nn eat~ly gt,•e It. to bls you.ng sons
or daughtars without runnln.g the risk of
givlng them a. r,erntclous nl)PQUte which
,might bow his gray hairs !n sorrow for the
deed. •
Rea,1 tho Vitae-Ore ofter In this issue.

LOW COL01'1STRATSS.
Ratel! t6 San Francisco, Loe Angelos.and
Intermediate points, '30.00; to Portland, and
Seattle. $80.00; to ·SJ)(lkane, tli7.60. T1cketa
on 80le dally from_ September 16th ~•S<>vember 30th. ~•or particulars add""'8 A.
A. Oaltaghor, D. P. A., Ml880url Pac!ftc Ry.,
~19 Walnut Street, ClnclnnaU, O. • •
Via

THE

Unu,u&l Low lbic=ll..Nlon Bat••·
lll880uru
PAOIYIO
BAll.WA.Y
MOUNTA.Q{ BOUTS.

~

mox

On Septemb<Jr 16th and October 20th, t::b.e
round trip mte from C!nclnnaU to, polot.8
In Ark,....._. Teias, Okloboma and·lndlan
Territory wm b<J$18.00, good for twenty001> (21) do.ye to return.
~·or, partlcularn addrt'SS A. A. Gallagher,
U. f. A .. Ml.ssourl Pacific Ry., U9 Walnut
Street., ClnclnDlltl, 0. •

SPl!CIAL TOURIST RXCURSION
Durlne- the Sumn:ie.c1o•

COLORADO ANO UT AH
via lhc

MISSOURI

PACIFIC

RAILROAD

(The Colorado Short Une.)
Tleket.8 oo sale dail1 from June lit to
September 30th. Good for return _.
uotll October SI, 1903. Stopovers 1.Uowod
nrter reaching first Colorade common pol.D.t,,
such •• Pueblo, Colorado Sprl11g1and Denver, undnr certain condltloUB .
Double Dally Servlce.-Througb Pullman
Sleeptng Can, Observation Cll!e, Dllllnc
can, and Free Recllnlng Chair C&ra.
For mol)I, rates an4 full 1"1rtleutare ..i•·
dr"'" A. A. <lallagber, D. P. A., U9 Wa1J111f
Street, CloclnnaU, O.

1

THE
..IDaitoz:1

VOICE.

::m. SNODO.RA..SS,

167 Mark,t St,, lAalarton.

.,_

ICy.

GIVES tho esscntlal or Oct-llentaJ and Orlento.l nows, discussed. from & Chrts-

llan atandpoloL
THE Editor Is a resident ot Tokyo, Japan,
whoro ho baa already spnnt fltteo.n years

In mission, educational

a.nd literary

work.

THE VOICE Is a qtcan, candid and lnd&pcndent

sem.1-montb.ly Journal, trewith beauUtul Orl•

quontly Illustrated

ental pictures.
Price 60 cent• a year.
Addrcaa RS abo,·e.

Samplo copy tree.

TESTAMENTS.
t.arge type, cloth blndlng .........
46 con ta
With Psatms .... : ...............
65 centa
Small. ttex!blo cloth, for ec.hool uso. 8 centa
Per lGO, no<,prepaid ................
16 00
Largo print, selt-prooouoclng, red
.e_d~es,.roan. blo~l~g .. 1..........
90 conta
With Psalms .......................
$1 00
Bibles, all!! cloth ..................
22 cent.o
Per doxen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
Self-prnounclog

Pocket Testament,

scol leather, gllt edg.,. ..........
40 cents
S..11-pronounclng Dlblo Dlcllonnry,
seat Jc.,tber .....................

'iO cents

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cl.nclnnati, Ohio,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only •Wa;iing-.
Jcs,a.

Solo au(l Cbonu.

S<-lo and O.boru,.

I W!U Remcmbcr Thu.
Bolo 110d C.borua.
PubUJhed tu quarto ,1,e. Tho t.hr&enumt,,e,n

l&&ue4 t.oa:ether. Ten ce.nta ptr COJ))' (tbt tbtN'··
pteeea),orfk
pe.rdo11en, postpa..1d.. •
• The ta.le, or ull• mW.IC AHL.to Bro. FMJ1nu..rl

and b.1a Japan worker,.

A.ddre"

~ U!AOER. Clndno,tJ. 0.

I
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HOME CIRCLE.'
l NEVER

KN~:W.

I never knew: before, the world
So beriut1ru1 could be
Aa I have found it slnr.c I learned
All care to cut on t.heo:
The sen.Jeshav" fallen from mine e)'P-",
And now the lighl 1 &ee.
I never knew bow very dcnr
Mr fcllowme.n could ho,
Unttl I learned to h<'lp them with
A ready sympathy;
Their inner llvPs hnvc madr mE' know

A brander

charity.

I never knew h·c,w llttlc things
As greater ones 0011141 b".
When Mnctlf:ed hy Jm•e rroin one
'\Vllo doth P~f'h cffon l'lf'P.:
But now a dally rouurl or cnre
Ji1ny win n vktory.
J never knew; arid slllt, 1l~nr Lord
A!:I through n glass I ac-e.
Am.I perfect llghl can only come

.When I shall dwell with thPe;
When, In thy likeness I awake
For all ~ternity.

=====
l-JTHEIJS
II\'

- l.l\'lng

COOl<ING

Church.

LESSONS.

1111,nA Ji;JCIIMO!'illl,

"All lho girls are Joining Ml~s Vlner'e
cooking cla.ss, mamma, o.nd making' the
dearest llttle caps. and aJ)rons you •ever
aaw. Moy I !>elong. too'!''
•·You bn,·o ne,·cr shown nn)' lncllnattoo
tu. thnt direction, Etbcl," sn.ld Mrs. Race,
"and it would be a waslc of money to
svend 1f on lessons untCss' you enjoy coOk•

Ing."
. "Oh. but it's different t.bero," exclaimed
E:tbel. " I don't enjoy hcl1>!11gSarnh bcre
sr home, for s~c only koows plain cooking,
but lo n clnss wltb a sctcntlflc leacher I
know It. would be dcHghtrul.
And tbca,
mammn. they are to l::!nvo a public exbiUI•
lion nt. the close o( tbe term with prizes.
tor the best things. The first lesson le on
lemon ice, and 1 ju.st love tho.t."
"Sarnb mnkes dellclou.s lemon lee.'' ob•
served Mrs. Race. "How much aro the les•
soos and who furnishes the mntcrlnls?"
"1'"ifl)" cents apiece,"
answered Ethel,
1>asslng over u,e first part or her mother's
remarks, ''nnd the scllolo.re rurnlsb
the

things."
"T might

r

let Ethel hn.,·c the money tor

"It d0e&n;;_make ·a bit of difference wh:lt
the girls think," snld rather. firmly.·
"( bo.ve my cap nnd n1lron all mado,''
soht>ed)i.:thel. "I know Snrah will be mean
a.nu dtstlcreea.bte."
"She will be nothing of the klnd, tor
kbf' llC\''!:r ha., be4!n.and you must obey her
ex:icLI)' :u tr she were M1.82iViner.
You
c.1.nwcnr- your cap and l\proQ nt heme,"
"Well. I don't want any ot tbe t1rls to
find out. why I can:t Join. 1'11ju11:tsay you
doo't want me to. and that will be Lho
tr-utP," snld l!:thct, finding that tc-ars and
p!l?adln;;;:savnlled nothlng.
"I can't see why yon should feel ,ash:am,t.d
to cook In you.r mother's khcbcn and not
You wlll re-el proml
In II publlc·classrooan.
or your work tr you cl'er loam to cook well."
Ji:thol tlouUted thla Inst statemen't, and
walked slowly nwny 10 t:cL her cnp nml
apron tor th~ Orst •~~11on. ~'Anyway, the
vines over tho wlndo,\'S wlll kttp peopto
91,hoSo thro,ugh. the alle.>· from seeing me.
und I cl\n go Into the dlnllig•r&'lm
i[ any
une knocks," she thought as s~e remt.m·
l>tirccl the thick s,crcen of m.,rnln£: 1,;;lorles
nt UJO kitchen windows.
Sa.rah, who wns l\ nrm believer ln the old
:idagc that "Satan flnc.lRsomn mlsch{(!( :;till
(or ldla hands to do," took care that ZthcJ's
wero not ldlC, and by 9 o'clock a row of
l,rown loa\'CS were cooling on the sheltered
l,aC'k porch. for it was b:1klng day.
"I hnd no tdea brc:-id reqnlrcd so much
wnlt.hlng," snld ElhC'I. who tounl1 it htLrd
work to pouL
"I t,ellcvc 11.·shari.ler lo
mol<o than most thlnf',;fi."
":'ofofSt nnybod)• cnn mnke them tnncy
dishel\ with tlowcrs anil greens around the-m.
!Jut it U\k(.'f knowln' how when It comrs
le, Urcnd," satd S:trah, with n blnnce at her
perfect tonves. "Did you shell tlwm pe:.s?"
"YeK, n.nd 1'11put lhcm right on If you'll
mnkc the Jomon lce .. Snrnh. rt will he Ju1:1t
tlcllclovs this warm dny."
..Put on 1>ea..s
three houn before 41nner
Lime! Chlld·aU\·e!
Green vegetables cook
rn halt no hour or Jess. You can make the
Ice yourself, and I'll wnrrnnt It's as good
n;J you·d ha\·c got at the clnss. To.kc the
juice of six lemons, n.nd""Wnlt n minute llll 1 get rid of tl1~s hor•
rlblc cap, Sarah," pleculcd l~tbel. ''And my
noron Is a wreck_ from cllshwnshtug. Could
you lend inc a big glnghnm one?"

ber Jesgons that I've saved tor my ,,1sl.t
S:iroh tool< one dlsdnln!ul lool< al the
bome this summer," said Mrs. Race as sbo
onto white and jaunty n1won, now streaked
and her husband discussed Ethel'& lntest
wllh
rnEpbe_rry juice nnd dish water, and
fanCy that evening. "'The chtld bas set lier
then produced a faultlessly
ironed blue
heurt on H, nnd all tho girls In her crowd
chccke◄l one, with
the rcmnrli, "'l guess·
aro jolnlt1g."
ti1ls will do belter."
•
H!odccd, you will do oo such thins," said
r,•,,rtu1u.tcly Ethel waft rnll nnd slender,
Mr. Un.co dccldedly. ·•1 have heard Ethel
ro the a1n-on went clear around her nnd
e..-.ydozens of times t.bat tShc hated cooking
hhl tho &klrt that bad suffered as well ns
and you overwork yourscM to give her a
the perky apron. and tho lemon ire r:q1illly
good time. Really. Helen, It Is mistaken
Jlro;;r,.!UiC'litoward the rrce1.c:· un1!er Sarah's•
kindnc■B to aHo.w l~cr to grow 111>without
wi,tchful eye, though tho 1rnJll\ tlitl
the
holplns with the housework I\S you do."
nctunl woi-lc ln s1,lle or her belief a few
"Sbo cnn only be. a girl once, n.ud at 15
·ono must not expect too much," s.u.ld ).lr13. short h0ut"S before lh:tt nothlng t·o11ld con•
:rnlo her for giving nr, the les..'iOns
In Ml~s
Race, wlUl n ltllle sigh. "l onjoy giving
Vlner's class, Ethel round hcrseH hovcrln~
her good tlmcs more Umn taking
thew
c.ver tho freezer and 1nsth,i; her compo~rnd
my..,l!."
C\'cry few minutes tlll (\Inner was S\•n·ed.
"I mny take cooking lessons, mayu·t 1,
··Your Ice is unCommOn!y fin~ 10,,l::i.y,
papa?" tc.asc.d Ethel, 1>erchtng on her
Sarnh," remarked Mr. ll:.lce O\lcr his s.~cond
father's kuce next morning. "Wouldn't you
helping.
be proud If your daughter should· win a
A dl'CI) blush mo,mlcd to 1•.thcl's face.
prize.?''
nn,\ in Stllte or her t,cller thnt she "JuSt
•·certalnly you may tnko coo\.clng lessons,
hated
cooking" she tastc.d In that moment
denr, and from one ot the best teachers In
the Jo)' or the successful housekeeper when
this pnrt of the count n·. tr you cnn bake
her cfT•lrlS are i,rnlsed. :md she felt grateful
as good bread as YO\lr tngtructor iu. the
b>S:.rnh for saying, "'.'.11:;st-~thcl made thnL"
e~d of three mont.hs, l wlll s;lvo you a prize
Tho summer JlaRsetl :ill too soon. nnd
mySolt."
'
school was only two weeks oft ,\,hen l\lr.
"I don't think Miss Vlncr will teach bread
~
Race
brought some friends home to dinner
n,oklog," srud Ethel ,1011hll11lly. "Each
the \'Cry day that San,h hnd been cnlled
pupil Is nll~wed to choose lhc subject for
home to sco her slck m'nthcr. Mrs. Race
one lt!ll80D, and so tar they arc all !o.ncy
w.o.s muklng lier long.phtnned ,·islt to ber
dishes like desserts and new S..'1.lnds."
ou\ borne. so there wa~ no one in the house
..1 wf\Sn't thinking ot ).1153\'luer s class.
when .Mr. Race gnvc, hurried directions wbnt
but M.tss Sanb Packer's,"
4-'.!Xpl!\lned her
to have Snrnh set for dhmcr, but Ethel.
father. ,;You are to ta.kc n lcsso1i trom her
Thq tem1,tatlon wns ton great to be reevory morning during vncatlon, nnd I'm
sisted, nnd El.iH?I allowc,l her father to
aure will graduate wJ~b as high honors as
suppose tb:it Sarah was In the kitcbe"'n.
any glrl lo town."
Vel'Y quietly and quickly the young cook
upa,pa! You can't moan It! Work here
tell to work, wlsel)' nvoldlng all elaborate
at homo tor Sarah!" o.nd Ethel burst into
dishes
ond planning cnly the simple ones
pu,alonale
weeping.
"All t!'• girls will

think It so queer I' can't Join."

Sarah had drllled ber In again and agulo.

•
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LEADER.
She ma.de every [K)861ble preparation Carl)•
Ir. the morning Bll'O.'"long_before limo.tor
ih~ noonday meal had the table. set, aud
wM instructing ..th'e ,glrl who.,. was to act
:1s waiter
when ~& dinner bad bcti:1
coolced.
f.:thel bad bnrd work to keep from watch- ~
Ins the guests wbe.n the tomato ·,soup wa.a
served, so great. ,WM her anxiety lest It
should not be rlifhl, bu~ when the chicken.
sweet potatoes and delicious. shuple snlad
were ptn.ccd on the t.nb\e she breathNl CM·
lcr, ror It nr.ednd no watching to coD\•lnce
hct· the dinner wo.s a~eueccss.
.. rm sorry you Mked me to dinner l~
d!\)', rtace." said one of the guests, laugh•
lngly. ··1·might. nccldentn11y have beard of
}'Gilt'
cook nnd l)erau3.dCd her to lea.vo )'OU,
but that ls out of the 'Qucsttou since I h.t1\'0
~,:ni:n :it your tnblc."
··sarah Is a goo'd cook," said Mr. Rn.cc,
,"and she lived In the South for yc..."\rft. No
do11l,t she learned to coot, there."
"1 wish I could get her recipe for my
cHn1;1:ler. The girls In our town n.ro tak•
1ng ccoking leuons, -nnd we haven't enjoyed
u :,,aln meal tor months. Your dinner bJ
~lmJ.,1ydelicious and your cook Is a treas•
ure." remarked another gentleman.
• Ethel. \Vlll )'OU send Slra.h to the dlulng.
room nftcr dinner so Mr. Forbes can get
the directions tor trying chicken?" s:ild ~tr.
Race.
•
"38.rah Is not· hcN to•day, p3.pa. Her
mother is quite sick, and Sarah bad to tnke
the early tratn ror hom~.·• Sfihl Elhcl, with
,·13ry red chr,cJ..8.
"Who gOt tho dinner, then?"
"'l did,'' re1>llcd l'i:thel. f:'llully.
"Thrrc
\.\':lS w,ry little
to do."
'"Little!"
exclaimed :\Ir. Forbes, looktug
nt thcJr~sh white cnko and 1>eachtee rrc:un.
"Did you really cook this me.al? J rnlw
t,:u·k every wortl I snld about cool<ln,
school."
. "F:thel ue-.•cr went to cooktug school,"
saltl :\tr. Race, quietly.
"She learned to
oook right at home."
''The l'ery bf".&l plnce. nnd she cnn be
proud o! her succc.e.s," sa!d three voices together.
"( nm,'' said Ethel, "though I can't try
Cor lh'1 cooking school prh:e next we:elc."
Uut none o! the l)rlz.('S for the elaborate
dntnti~
shown by the cooktng
school
1n1r,ils P.Q.U3.ledthe bMutlful
watch ~tr.
Race govc bis daui:;hte-r for her succcssflll
dinner t.h3.t August da)'.-Standard.
GRANDPA'S
llY 8.

.

The follo•ll'i worken are labortnc 1n d\iltAot
landi' • ~fultyand
h1dP~Ddr nLI)'. Thty ha~e
no gnanmlttd t.upport,. The7 trw-t lo tho I.:otd
aod h~ paople to b6Aurt11ntd. Mone7 for their
1,uppont'l.lf\f be JM"ota1 folldwe:
-JAPAN-WAONeR-FUJI/KOIU.

•"~lhJ.l;'<l

glod t.liol T,"1dy altered

to go.

Then there were .Joe and Albert, the ten•
yenr•old twins. They were pl:n 1lng n g:nme
to1,clbcr and dicl not like to stop, so they,
too. W<'l"~ g\acl to sec Teddy going upstairs.
Prettr soon down came the little boy.
Jlis eyPs were simrkltng, and his cJ~ecka
wcro red:
''Grandpa," he crlet1, "I totind your knlte
nnc1 ynur- ten•ccnt pie.cc. too. Ain't you
,;lad thnt I found them? They \,;ere hoth
on t11e Ooor.''
Or~Utdpa smiled ond answered:
"Yes. my boy, J nm gJad to have my
knlte, becauso t wnol to use It, and I nm
sla.:1to ha,•e the sl1,·cr piece because l want
to give it to tho tltUo fellow who wo.sso

to do aomelhlng

tor

i:rnndpo.

by

Un, church

KR•

F1>Ur~b nml

at.

Plum. Oetrot,. &Heb. •
ISLE
OF CVPRUs-JOt1N
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o uatlvt
Arn1,en1a1,, hapth►d ID Con111lftn
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Ht,

wu

eho...-n Ana ii&nt.upon bhlml~ ..1on hy

CO•Oper•Uon

of ahurclu."•

AHfll:IHbh-d

at.

~: t!~11e,~,~
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Af\\ERICAN

Nl:GROES-S,

M;. CASSIUS,

T,,hec. Oklt'\.

Nl:'\V

Mf::XICO-S,

L BARKP.~.

1'ew .\ht).h,:U.

n,•ulnh,

ThUf' brell1t-"ll ftnl engaged,"·&
b1!11t\'f', e:C..:IU•
~lirely In thh work.
lt.f-m1tl11nce1 mny lH!I n11.df', u moN!l con,-eolent,
to the l.&ADKH
ontee.
Ir thb. t1 dono, mnlcc orde.r11
J>ftYRble to CHHU4t'UN
L¥AUHH, Clncll'lfU'll11,
. Those preforrtng
to 1cund torelign t1:1111h
uu1c.-1i
dl~ct 0011 i:ut "Jnt\'lrnntlonfll Money Ordora ·• nt.
lbe Postofltt;e11 ot ltira:e town~.·
All funch •C•nL
Uirough
lh~
1.MADXlt
omco
t.l'O torw1Udt•d
•b~

o.

flri;t. or cncb monlh follo"1ng.

... Endless ...
Punishment.
A IH6UA '!T! llC.TWEBN

BENJAMIN FROil::L.N, Cditor Wotcra Rdvrmcr,
ER.ASMUSA\ \NFORO, Editor Wcatc:ro UoiYcrtail,-t,

PROPOSIT/0;../

DE.1'i.11TED:

Do th\! S.:riplurcs 1'c:1ch thJl Tho:it: Wh\)
Die in Disol>tdiencc to the GO!-i)(l Will S 1ffc.r
Endless Punishment?
Ft!ANKI.IK Affirms; MANFORD D,n'.-s.
BoundID clolb,

m pa,es.

r,lcc. 35 CS,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnoti, O.

A HISTORY

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is incluJeJ a I li:-,t,iry of the
Refotm::'ltory l\·\ovemllH-; wlikh r.:•
suited in the res:tor.'Jtionor the Ap..,s·
tolic Cburch, inclut.!in>:: a I ll~tory of
thl! Nineteen Gener:il L.hurd1 Cuuncils
..•
\\'itl1 a ...

TEDDY.

''l'II go, grandpa," he answered rtghl
nway. 'l'cc.ldy wa.s such nn obliging llule
rcnow.
He was always so ready to ,to
things for people.
Maltie was reading n book. a.nil she hnted
to lea\~O It c,·en for n minute; so silo wns

10 ~1'111<11!:

f'O.J 1.MO•U, TMt111ba1d ,Kurlmot.omurA

!~:!~1~,~t~;,~:•:~l}:ofnf::..b.
~hn~ J:rn~

,IIC~.NU: S'.\llTII.

"Children,"
snld grandpa, • I've loflt my
penknife. When 1 was upstairs hi my room
a wblle ago l picked up my coat nml 1
lhought something dropped out ot one or
tl1e vockcts.
1 looked around, but could
1
not see anylhln~.
Now 1 nnd 1111
penknife
missing nnrl I think· perhaps It wu that.
Will Qnc or you go up and see?"
Toddy wns playing with bis ltttle toy
engine. It had been wouod up and started
L.l Massachusetts, but the boy dec.ldod that
tt could stop at n way station tor n few

wl!Ung

.
Mission Fields.

Foreignand Ho.me·
.

HISTOR.YOF ALL l,'lNOVATIO~{S
from the ThirJ Century down to
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Grand()1''s Teddy I think wo will have to
cnU him."
...
\Vbeu ihe Other children hoord t1lis they

cut bis applo 1o·two nnd' ga,·e one-ho.Jr to
rng~cd Ned Drown, I was i!aUsfled.
Yes, \Vil.lie I• a ''1>rloco or a boy, .. b<>c:auso ho tries to do just llkc that Ktng ...
who Is kind to all, and like that Son or n
KJog who came lo minister, and not to 1Jo
ntinistercd unto.-Anon.

wCro sorry that they had lost the cbance
to gel that sllver piece. D'J.aldes, grandpa's
words mrule theni feel nican.
As tor Teddy, you mny bo 8ure he fe.lt
,·ery bnppy.-Ex.
A TWIL!GR:1'

It was almost dlU'lc, and tho cbUdrou were s:ettlnt

dnusorously tlrcd ot encb other, when
Ml1:1sLa.otbcrt came. up' into tb.o nursery.
Sho llghtt'<I the lire on tho henrlb and drew •
up :ini easy chair; then she sctUed back In
It and looked over~ Allee and smiled.
.. What Is Jt! .. quesUonl'd ·Allee, fC<lllng
..Tho w◊rld Is so run or a number 01
things, l think we ohould nil bo ns happy
as kings ... quot<d Miss LambcrL
"Tell U$ tho rest," exclaimed Alice,
ea.gcrly.
..Tbot·s nll," replied ~u.. LAmbcrL
But the children, ~uro that something
nice was comlni:--,settled themselves, each

ot NJss Lnmbcrt•s chair, and

on nn arm

waited.
"Well. wc·n play n gumo," saJd Miss
Lambert
urn mention ono ot tho 'lhings,'
aotl tl1cn commence to count ten. Be!oro
I bavo On.lshcd, Altce must monUon one;
and so wo'll go rounc.l nnd round, The ono
who taus to think ot ll thtng (a. be.r.uticu·1
tbing, of course), must 1,ay a. rortelt.. Sbo
must IC'arn ?!·tr. St~vcnson's 'Nest _Egzs.'
rind 1-eclto It Sund:iy mornln~ at breakfast.
Now I'll begin: A road wlndfug through
the woods-one, two, three. rour""Rctl lllle.s growlns along tho road,''
shouted Alice; ··one, two. three, tour, five,
f:IX-"

"C'111dy-plnk ll.$d whl!o twloted sticks,"
safd EJ11.a1Jcth,
liOlemnly.
"Count, '1-ear;• reminded
tor EHznbcth had rorgotten
"One, two threo''..Au old tnrJllbOu.s<.'with
and an apple-orchard near;

.Miss Lambert,
prBSOnt duties.
cblldren ins.Jde,
ORO,two-"

• "A nice big ~re," cried Alice, strotchl~
ber toot out to,va1·<1tho blnzc; "one, two,
three, rour, five, six,, seven-·•

"Klttons." said Ellzabot.b, cnzing lovingly at n slutred cat lying upsldo down
on tho hcnrth.
•
"Ar<ln't you going to count? .. nskod Ml.ss
LnmborL
"One, two,

three-''

commenced EJ11.a..

beth.
"A Oeld of grass with tbc wind sweeping

over Jt; one, two, thrco, Cour"A elone wall.'' shouted Allco, "with all
the things growing side ot It; wlld rose.,
0

hardback, grnpe•vines:
tour, fivo-••

..Babies,"

one, two,

Uld Elliabeth,

three,

bcglunlng

at

once to think for the nc:xt thuo, and for,;etUns to count, as nsi.u1l.

"Mommas that slnK' sortly to tho babies,"
said MISll Lambert, !ollowlni; Elizal>etb's
lead.
j'Uncle& thnt tell stories,'' i,houtc<l Alice,
::prtng'lng Into th& nrms ot n big man wbo
•uddcuJy uppoorcd In the doorway.
''Ob, Unclo Jack, yob. play, tool" erled
both the children at once, and then such
fun as rollowed!

Uncle Jnck had to pay n forfeit. because
ho couldn't

think

Quick enough, and then,

• ..

ACOOUNT

SOVEREIGN
• ,·
GRAND
LODGE •

Minneapolis

not. cut them. They nro snld to be poison,
oncl, us Thoreau says, lhoy a.re too 1,reLL)'
to cnt. Perh:lJ)s ft would be better not to
touch lhom, only look and admire them.
Some or the le.1.vcayou sco are slwptc:
others are made UJ>or t.wo or more leaves;

3. I wholly rouowcd tho Lord my God.
'1. Ho wJll keep t.b.ofeet or hJi saints, nnd
the wicked shall bo sllcnt In darkn€.&S.
6. Thero Is a Jad hero wh.lch halh fh·o
b.1.rlcy loaves and two small Osbes; but
what n.ro t11c.y among SQ many?
Ii. Go • • fast ye fC'lr me. and ne"ltlw1· eAt
nor drink throe da.ya, night or day, • •
and so will I go 1.n unto the kJog.
7. H Yo l1avo Judged D)O to be tallbful
Le the Lord, come Into my house and abide.
S. R.
No. 6S3.-BEHr;AD

•

•

lighted Nortl1-\Vcstcni Limited •
Spcci:1l low rates 11rc now in

3

resort! or \Visco1l'5i11,Nonhcrn
Michigan and Minnesota,

IS,

10

nnd

20,

Rcturnln.r
PRIVILEGE

t.o September
28.
OP EXTi!NSION
To O~tober .J, ·190J.

J

SOLIO VBST18ULl3D TRAINS OAlLV,
ELl?O.ANT COACHES OlNINO CAIU,.
PUU..MAN OA:AWINO.IWOM .1Ul8Pell$
A.NO 08S8Jf:VATION CAJf:S,

TheBlack
Hills StOp=Overs
Par
Yellowstone

At

Wa,~l•cun,

D. C .•

DttrP,uk . .... I.alto Pvk
an40akla.D4,

Md.

For rA1~I, Ume of tr&101, Sloeptug-Onr Re1en-a•
tlODIJ, otc •• Cftll OU your neare.tl, T1olr.Clt.A.ctot;,
Oraddrt.U

O. P. MoOAIIITV
0.-neral PUMenr An■t, Qad....U

the ffiountair1 resorts or Colorado

and Utah, and a score o{
places

0£ intcrc5t

other
to the tourist in

vice to nll points west vi.1 1hcChi•
cago & North \Vcstcm lbilwa)',
0

A Hrln

1 01
~';!b":,~:W,
1!~\
·1it:::~~'i!c.~:,~:~~~~•;~:!

:1::,
~~1;1~~~e~•Jr::-!\l1j•.._:e:~~fr
:::1e.J
uy
•rut
upu• •ppllollo•

.....

lit

VIA

h 11uulp.

of IJ01JlllfU, 011eol •lllch

11<1:e1

Ollle

sa.oo
Ch.
~.~·
1cago

Califomb, Or~g-011,\VashinKton
aud Al:>.Sk>.
Complcrn and ample train nr•

SOMll THINGS ANIMAl,S TEACH US.
Tho woodpockcr hn.q a POWCl'!Ul llttlc
trtp hammer.
'l'hc Jaws or the tortoise and turtle arc
,rntural scissors.
Tho trnmcwor·k or a ahlp rcsembl('fJ the
skclc1on or n herring.
'J'ho t;qulrrcl
cnrrJca a chisel lu his
month, ant! the bee tho car1,ontcl'·a J)laue.
'l'lio gn:\t faahlona Ile cscs in lho sha1>0
or a lifeboat. )·ou cnn not slnk them with•
out tearing them to J>lcccs.
A (lOteuplne·s blll Is strengthened b)' ribs
Ju tho same way thnt tho Iron masts or
modern ships arc et.reugthencd.
Tho dlving bell iruftatca the water spider.
It constl'ucts a small cell under the water,
clus11s a bubble or ntr 1,ctwe~n its legs,
dl\'CH down into its aubmnrrno clrn.ruber
with tho bubble, tllsplnclng the water grncJ.
,,nlly, unttl Its abodo contnlns a large, airy
\Vo.rds.
room surrounded by wnter.-Ktnd

2. ~rho ox- knowetb his owner and the ass
his rnMtcr's crib, but Jam.cl doth not know,
wy J>cople dotit not con81dcr.

Good
with

effect to Ilic v:1rious summer

'J'ho litllo PllrJJIO Uowcrs which Night•
Bhn<lo bl'iug:s out h1 summer arc sba.pcd
cxnctly llke the bJos8.0msor the potato, and
when we l\avc counted tho fivo yellow
~Hamons anti Lho o,·o J)nrts Cl( the coroltn,
amt SllH.lledall about the llUlo vine, we find
tb•t Nlsbtsbade really bclon&• to the same
t:1mlly as Lhe J)Otnt.o.-F:x.

sbnll hearken.

Supt~•n>bor

includinJ.; the famous electnc•

tl:nt h1, they nrc compound .

"J.'llo Jnlllo.: l~Lters or th1; authors or tho
quot.ntions spell U10 ntuno or tho arch•
an,b--CImentioned In U1c Old Testament and
Ju the- ~cw 'fc.stamenL
l. The Lord thy God 1\111 raise up wito
t.hce n Prophet. llkq unto me; unto him ye

•

TICl(B'r.! WILl, BB SOU) FOR AU. TRAINS

Only S16 rbund trip from Chicago
dail)•throughout the summer. S:O
ro1mdtrip to Duluth. Corre-spend•
ingly low r"tes from all points.
Four trt1i11s:t day from Cliic.is:o.

dark

PUZZI.E.

VIA

St.Paul= B. & o. s."!'w.
o o F•

bluo grcc.n lc:i,•cs or th~ \'lne, makes tboru
look·,•cry btlllfauJ, nnd tempting; ,but do

No. 682.-QUOTATION

~-

BALTIMORE;
MD.,

nnd tho very lntcst or the gentians ·are
OJ)Onlngthelr cyca, wo can find irnme pretty
reel bcn:les along tho wayside walls.
They are the o,~a1eh.lny rnd berries ot
tho Nl1;hlsb:1tlc.
•
1-lanbiug :"Ui lhCy llo, n.s-atust tho

RA'TES
T(;)

NIGHTSHADE.
When the tall dnudellon Is In bloseom

GAME.

It had been ralnlnK' nl! dny.

very happy all at once.

'HALF

or"""'"'-'

W, O. IICNISKERN,
"TRAn'IO NAMAGi:R.
0Hf0.A.QQ.lu.

BIC FOUR

On account or the Centennial CelobraUoi;,.
tickets will be sold for all train• September
26th o.nd 2su,, good tor return to leave Chien.go not irue:r- than October 2d, at $8.00 for
tho round trip from ClnclnnaU, ond halt
faro from nil oU,er points on tho Big Four

PASU.NOI.A

lRemi n tscence_s, Solld

System, plus 25 conts vaHdntlon tee.
trutna, conslsUng ot Pullman Com-

:ft3~Jobn
Author

:auo.llmtllfnma,

of "LJ/o or Jno. S111itJ1,"
Emor8ou ,, rrnd 'lThorutou. 11

11

Roka

-

'Micro ere rom1mrnt1vcly tew men living
wbo.sc nl'isoclntlons ba\'c been frol.ll car1y
n1nnhooll o::i tho von· s;round where ou.r
cause bad Its lJeglnnlng; where tt rccci\'ed
tho m<'st careful nncl pel'mnnent dovc1opmont, nnd from whence l1as been witneSK<"ll tho most successful extension, and which
fs to-1lny, aml bltls tnlr to rernnln, tho
stronghold or the faith-l(cntucl~y.
fillC!'d with Incl•

Tblit book hn.s bu,n ~o 1'l~l,r
1

th 11tli :ma 80 Wl,"11wtlUC'n

1111\l II Ii, ?'('.'Illy

••proflt-

ti.l.ilc-tor Jn~trucllou

n1nl <•1.Hflc:itlo11··ror- nil wJ10
tnke ,'In lnlC'reat h1 the lilltrlu~
('\'t'Ulll tuul
llleu or tbc- enrly 111,.tor~•or the Hcft•tnlJ\llon

In R<'nluck.r

nud t'l~twbc-rc-.

r

Any .,,.ewhcre,

l<>rlment and Standard Slcepen. Parlor
Caro and U.o dnest and largest coacbee ever
·1,liJJt, leave Cincinnati dally from Ceoln.l
Unton Station:
/llornlng
Noon
Nlpt
8:30
12:20
8·30
••d enter Chicago along the bmuU!ul LIJ.11:e
1-'ronL
T

w.

W,'-IUt.B."4J, LYNCH,

P, DBPPB,
A.at-. 0. P.4 T, .A.
A.Jul.

Oen. Pau. ct Tkt-. A1t.
J.

e. lt.B8VS.S, Oen. Southern
0Dl'0llflf.ATI.

0.

ENTIRELY NEW.

The HolmanVest,Pocket
Self,Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

lt<>c:tuim Mr. Wllllnm111 l1n11 trmc:t1cd, 0:4 n trttr
t<'nctter, ltt ll \"'cry 1t1,truf"th·c irnd <'lllt.-rtnlolmc
11J1urner,on mrrny tmvorrnut mntt('rit conncctfotl

with onr .:r<'nt 1,rea.
The !C'1sons whlt-b tMa t...>ok tent-ht'JI are ot
blUCh \"!lh:e to Ut. ll"CnU<iC or lls bl1torlc In•
tl'rut
""d or the wlro •uiu:~llons
ll <''<mt11ln1
Jl ou;;bl ~o b11,·e n wl1lf' <'itc:11lnllo11:tmuog our
people; It ta ft cl.auk 111ltt way.-Cbn1.
Louts
[,008,

A book of 250 pages, prcttlly bound la
light blue or white cloth, with

AND CURTAIL.

fror • Large, Clear Type, on

Printed

Fl

White

Paper.

This Dict.~y
contains Five Thousand
Subjocts-more StJbjects th,n arc given In the
bulky three• •nd four-volume editions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.

silver side stamp.

:.ttcr

1. Oehcad an e:r:cla.maUon a.nd leave to
cut with nn axe; curtnJJ and leave n mas·
cuJlno pronoun.

Price, .....•......................

nnd bin- wavcg thnt das:J:,over boats, and
cvcrythlug.-Tbe
Outlook.

2. Behead annual and prom pl; curtail nnd
lrnvo an English nobleman.
3. Dehond heavenly bodloo nod le~vo

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

A NEW TRt\CT

Gospel
Searchlight,

th•L he thought or Joto or Jolly
things: J;uJls' eggs a.nd full-rigged ablps

A PRINCE OF A DOY.
"He ts Jmtt a prinro of a boy," satd ~trs.

Halton, ot Wlllle.
J listened ?D<1w:atc!u;.d.;lot a prince. you
know, fs the son or~ )dng, a.nd I wa.ntcd to

see I! Wllllo was Hirn n King I hntl read or.
\Vhen ho dropped his hoop and ran to
thnU!!C baby tor mnmma, and dl<l It so
pleasnutly, I began to gd
my answer.
\Vhen be ca.mo out or school, smiling In•

olead ot pouting bcc:au.se ho bnd been kept
lo late, 1 felt pretty sure. But whoo he

sailors;

cnrlail

and Joove somolhfn;; blnck

nnd sUcky.
4 Bebe.i\d a portion and l~vc

rm10U\1.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

No. 681.•
t. Gideon. (Judges vi. 13.)
2. Abrnllam. (Gcu. xlv. 2%,23.)
3. Barak. (Judges Iv. 16.)
4. Ruth. (Ruth I. 16.J
5. lealo.h. (Isa. vi. 8.J
6: l::JIJba. (2 Klnga ll. 2.)
7. Laban. (Gen. xnJ. 49.)
s. Galirlel. (Luke I. ,,.)·

75 c,:nta,

PRICE,·······················40

n amn.Jt

BY CLAR.K BR.:}DEN.

-Oil-

BE CALLED?
J6 111\gt'l•. 5 ct.a. J>tt~1111pt1ld;

•

dozen,

3.G e1... p.,.

l>O•lJ,a.ld..

Ord.er rro1n

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Pub.U.her•,
CINCINNATI, 0,

--

Aidto BibleStudy.

BY WHAT ~AMES

Should Followers of Chri.st artd Convciations of Followers of Christ

CTS.

.J3y

W,

D,

Z~O.BA.M.

A tro•Use dcsl&ned :o assist tho earn..
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
lures, an,t to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the some.
• 104 p::ges. w\rh colored ~!er, :z.scper copy.
Or with one year's subscnpuon to tho Lucier
for 1sc additional. Order from
'
r

CMIU5TIAN LEADER,
ClnclnnatJ, O.
,

CHRISTIAN
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LEADER.

News.

The President hns n.nnounced that In t.bo
fut.11re n.ll consular appointments will be
mnde upon m'erlt and promotion, which
will be greatly to tho advantage ot tho
bu•lncss lnterests ol tho United States
abroad.
President Roosevelt grnnts rew p:1.rdons.

He bclleves In letUng the law take its
course, and in the pi.tnlabmont of crlmlnnls, which is a return to the early prln•
clptes o!

the country.

Cases o[ doubt of

guilt always_recelve bis o.ttentlon.

Tbere ls no doubt that a war ot .cxtcrmlnaUon is being wngod by the Turke
in many parts ot Macedonia. This Is tho
cnso In the Okr!da dlstr!cL The people
arc arrn.ld to lea.vo their homes and most
ot them ·are on tho \'ergo of starvntlon.
Posto go b;tween tho Un ltod States n.nd
Cblna, In places served by tho United States
Postnl Agency i1.t Shnnghal, Is now at tbo
same rates as domcsUc postage. Two cents
will carry a letter from any part o! tho
United States to Tlent.aln, Foochow nod
many other dlstrlct.s In China.

PERSONALTO
SUBSCRIBERS!

•rhc situation ln Mnccdonln grows moro
d~apcrate and st.artllng. L·Hcst re1>ort says
sixty tbou~and
Oulgnrla-ns have been

alnught~rcll. Turkish tr00l)S IJfe masslut,:
with the helle\'Ctl Intention ot w1J11ngout
the entire Dulgaria.n clement. 'f'hc position or Christians Is hourly more 1ierilous.

Tho Hussian papers at SL Petersburg are
bC!Clnnlngfrankly to acknowledge that It IB
tbP sotl1ed policy or Russia to acqulro
Ghlncso territory, nnd to extend, first tho
sphcro or her lnnueaco In Asia. nod ul•
Umntcly !.O absorb Inrgc portions or A"ta.
They set no limits to the poeslble extenaton
ot Russian control.

E WILL SEND to ,very subscriber of the CHRISTIAN LEADER, or worthy
person recommended by a subscriber or reader, a full-sized One Dollar package or VIT 1E-ORE 1 by mall, Postpaid, sufticlent for one month's trtatment,
to be paid for within one month's time after receipt, If the reccJver c:m truthfully
s.ay that Its use has done him or her more good than all the drugs and dopes of
quacks or good doctors or p.1tent medlcine:She or she has ever 1:1sed. Read this over
again cardully, and undtrstand that we ask our pay only when It has done you good,
.1nd not before. \Ve take all the risk: you have nothing to lose. If it does not ben•
efit you you ~:ly us nothing. Vit:l..Ort is a natural, h:1rd, atiamantJnc, rock-like
substanCe-mmcr:ll-Ore-mineJ
from the ground, like gold and silver, In the
neighborhood of :s once powerful but now extinct mineral spring, comir.t,rcdto which
the springs of the present d:1y :ire but l!}'gmles, whose w:itcrs, impregnated \\'Ith the
healin$! anJ medicinal qualities of the Ore found at ils b,se, no doubt spouted for
centuries before the foot of man trod the Western Conttnent.
lt re,qu1rcs ilbout
twenty years for oxidiz3tion. It cont.J.ins fr•"! Iron, free sulphur and magnesium,
and one pack:1ge will equal in medicinal
strength and curative vah.1e 8oo gallons
of the most powerful, efficacious mineral
Rev. Wm. E. Dougherty
water drunk fresh at the springs. It is ~
geological discovery. to whlch there is
Haa Used It, and Knows What
nothing :iddrd or taken from. It Is the
It WIii Do.
m:irvel of the century for curinlt such

W

The Turkish Government. through Its
Minister at ,va.shlngt.on. wlUt whom it bR.S
beon tn commuulcatlon by cable, has gh·cn
Uio most enrnest and \lnquallfled 1,ledgc~
tbnt It will protect all clt!zens ot this country nnci tholr property; iuul. If ucccs:;sary.
put n. guard of solc.llcrs nt,out encll Illcco ot
American property.
The rnllroad earnings ot this year, closing
July l, exceed those or the pre\'lous ycnr
by $fi2,000,000,a.n avcrngo ot a mlUlon dol•
tars o week. Railroad cornlngs are nn In·
dcx to the prosperity ot tnc country slnco
tbcy show tho amount o! freight the country lin.s to move. Evon t.ho i>asscngcr re•
c.:lpts nro larger in gooc.1times.
Since Mr. D. l\~.
or Indianapolis,
has become prominent by reason of Ms address in opposition to labor unions. he Is
tu r~clpt of almost doll)' threats or assnsslnatlon, with repe.nt.c<Iw:1.rnlngs of daugcr
r,nm trJcnds. TbrcntfJ nro made not on\)'
nga.lnat him, but ngn.lnst his rnmilr, antl
ho bns been obllged to procure guo.rds for
hlo house.
~rho Belgians are the greatest smokers
In tho world, though tho consumption or
food per capita Is probably less tban In
nny other European country. The amount
ot tobacco smoked up amounts to an aver•
age ot G.6 pounds to ovcry man, womnn
nn<l child. Aside from this -,;,,400 vounde
or clgurcttes nrc ltnt)ortcd nnnually. Think
ot what nll that means In the way of
wnstc.
The tntlure or tho CoJombtan Government

t•, ratify tho Pa.uama Canal trenty mnkes
nu extension of the Umo of Hmlt tor ra.tlUcatlon necessary .by our Coni;ress, unless
tb• treaty Is to !all. Tho United States
G<>vc.rnment Is understood to have given
up nll hope ot. action by the Colombian
Congress in the cano.l treaty. Tho aglta·
lion tor secession still continues In the
Pnnamn. distrlct.
The charges ot Mr. Gnrrett appear. howevor. to bave been nt least partlaH)• true;
nnd tho matter bad been under lnYesUgation for some time. Tho Interior Department wns doing a11 In Its power. Tho Indian'. Rights A.ssoclatlon has done some
good work, although, Ilka many other speclnllsts, it freq\Hmtly goes to extremes, and
does not always sec things tn their uuo
p,oportlon. We can not spnre It; netther
can we spare Mr. Garrett, lts Presldent.
v.•bo, we'hope, will not re1>eat bis blunder.

diseases :is Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble,
Droosy 1 Catarrh and Throat Affections,
Liver, Kidney :rnd Bladder Aliments.

Stomach Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial
Fever, Nervous Prostration and General
Debility, as thous.ands testify, and as no
one, answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using.
Vit~•Ore
has cured more chronic, obstinate, pro•
nounced inCurabte cases, than any other
known medicine, and will reach such
cases with a more rapid and powerful
cur:itive action than any m~idne, com·
bination of medicines or doctor's pre·
scription which it is Possible to procure.
Vita.·•Ore will do the s..1mcfor you :is
it has for hundreds of read,rs of this
paptr, if you will give it 3. trial. Stnd
for a Sr-oo p.,ckage .it our risk. You
have nothing to lo~e but the st:amp to answer this announcement. We want no one's
are to be the judge! Can anything be
money whom Vit:1.:-OreGm not benefit. Yo1..1
more fair? Wh:tt sensible person, no matter how prcjudlced he or she may be. who
desire-. :1 n,re, :rnd is willing to p:1y for il, would hc.sltatc to try Vit~•Ore on this liberal
oficr? One p:irl<age is usually suflident to cure ordinary cases; two or three f~r
chronic, obstinate c,sc-s. \Ve mean just wh:1t we say in this announcemc-nt, and will
do just as we .'.'lgrec. Write to-d:1y tor ;1 package ;i.t our risk and o:pc.nse, giving .'.'lgc
:md ailment~. :rnd mention this pal)f:r, so we may know that you arc entltlc-d to
. ..
tl1is lib<ral offer.

READ

THEO.

NOEL

COMPANY,

nddltlou to the number knled. Tbe Journal
ot thi;> American l\lcdlcal Assoclallo11 ndvtses that the tactorles which mauutncture
bJnnk cartridces !or toy pistols be suo1>res.-"cd; there ore !iRld to be ooly tour In •
the United States. It l\'lll be too late to
do anything tor J)rotcction wbeu tho ne.xt
l"ourth Ot July comus around. The Umc to
begln ls now. \ve should culUva.to n bet•
tcr taste In regard to the cetebratlou.

Four thousand four hundred a.nd fifty•
eight den.tbs, ns tho result oc t.be celebra•
Uon ot la.st Fourth ot J'uty, is the record
ns compiled by the "Journal or the Amer•
Jenn Mcdlcnl Assoctat\011." H this number
--.---.
ot men were killed In battle in one da,y
1t would be a shock to the whole world. . 'Phc finnt prolO<'OI or tlie Interruulonnl
•or these ◄ 15 deaths wcro due to lockjaw, ~\tireless Telegraph Conlennce, held In Berlin last month, ha.a lwen made public At
caused in most case.s by toy pistols. Ten
the St.ate Department. General Greely w..
persons were made blind; 75 lost one eyo,
Chalrmo.n of tho American Commlsslon.
nod 2,600 were injured ln olber waya tn
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blUI no thought. what.ever of betn{&:cured ot
tbell'.(I ,rouble■ when 1 b<ljJtUI ll\ltlnc
V.•O.
But 1 •w cu.red 10ut1d
aad wen of .. u
or uu,m, and God and V1t-m-Ore did It. For

He, tbro111hontJot Ills !iUfTcrlng aenants,
callO<! Ill)~ Rt.tent.Ion to your "nd.," In wblc-b
you otrttrc.d to aen<I.
a n.oo packaH on trtnl
1
~'!,:~;.)·,:~:>·~~~ lttt,rb:~:::~~- .re<:.~.~~ :
taking
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v.-0. for about.one
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t•ken.-\V)I,

DotJO'UJO\TY,

Mlnt&Ler F'lrat.-Ohrllll.1111 Oburch.

Leader Department.
Vlt.le•Ore Bulldlnir,
CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS.

This Commission had no authority to Dl!'\ke
agreement tor the Untled StMes. but
the protocol embodies in mOEltof tho es.sent la I features tho vlews expressed by the
Arr.f'rlcnn Commtss1o·ne1"S-.AnoUler-conrer•
(lnc:e will 00 be.Jc\.and tt an de.legates have
full powore, the protocol, no doubt, wlll be
runbodted in a treaty tor the governmen,t or
lnte1~0.tlonnl '\VJ.re-lesstelegraph communlc:aUon. 1~ho v,rotocol fixes tho mn.nnor o!
charging for messages between fixed coast
stat1ona. 3.lld between coast stntlons and
shlps, dcsli;natea what sha.11bo considered
coast atatlona. 1,rovldes tor regult\Ung the
traffic a.s belwoon d!lferont companies n.nd
systems, o.nd says tlia.t tho contracting

:my

HE SAYS:

OA,-1 wrHe n few
0 0
1
tJr~~ :rtb e
1 At. that.

Cn1arrb1,

Jfrr1'hi~ oJl'et ,cm challer1yc U,e ,,tt,.ution antl conaitlercrtion, and ojtcnocml the.
gratitude, (!/ troe,'1/ llt'Jhl!f J)<>r.,011 1,:ho dPsircJ bcttt"r he.<llt.h, or 1rJ!tO :,ujfcrs painll, ill•
anti diaeusc.!I,oMch h(uie cleJi.t(l lhc 111l't1'cul 1corltl «ml oro1on worfle roith <1gc. We
wre not for yot,r skepti,;ifm, lmt ''"k only your illt-C3tiy<rUori, and at our e:r.penat,
regar<lles., of tohat (ll3 ·you Ju1r;t!, by ic1;11diny
to uafor o 1n:1.cka9e. ADDUESS

WHAT

}t"JTZOlt}t,\.1.1),

partleg sholl publish any technical lnfol"IIIJl..
lion likely to racllltalc or expe,dlt& com•
munlcallon between c.oast stations a.nd
ships 3l sen. Other pro,·lsions nre:
The wire.less station must. unless there
should bo absolute lmJI06&lblllty, acocpt ln
preference l'equests !or help that may come
from VCS&O)S.
The acrvlce of tho wlrole-ss tole-graph
tlons must bl) organized aa tar as practinhle so 1\8 not to interfere with tho service
of other stntlons.
l'ro\'ls1on Is also made that cou,n.trles not
now In the conveo.Uon may bo admitted on
request a.od promises or compliance with
the rules.
staM
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T

O HOLD the lamp each Jiving day

nnd her r.:ther bod boon her only lrlend
nnd companion. When she was told her
bllndoess could be cured her ono thought
was thRt she could see hlm. and ~hen the
'cure was complete and· the btlndages were
romoyed she ro.n to hlm. and, trcmbUng

So close that nor.e'may mtss.the.wny;

And yet so high to keep In sight
1~e picture talr of Christ, the light,
That. gaz:lng up, the lamp bctwCJen.

The bond that held It 18 unseen."

M

ARK GUY PEJA.RSE, tho greo.t Engllflh preacher and wit, was once re--

proved tor making

CA•PBELL.

too many

temperanco

speeches, and wbon told be ought to be
ta.king care ol his nook, be answered: "Tho
she•p ·are all right Just now; I am looking
alter the wolf."

•
HEl great German niuslclan. Johannes
'Brahms, was onco criticising a. song
brought him by lts composer. "It must be
pertoct," he said; "whotber it Is beauUCul.

T

NUMBER
38.
\

bnvo nothing It It Is not to be had In largene,is and lo1•lahuess. Ob, the lolly or It!
Take sweet slpe, and take lhem otte.n.
•
HEN :\ womM Is what ebe ought to
be. 88)'& Dr. Gregg, pure. wise,

ln•teo.d ol "Jl~ shall by thy lord." The
celebrated Bibles o! s1:i,tu1 v. IU'e ee&erlr
sought tor by all tbe collectora. -Thelr aote
fame Is tho multitude of em\l• which
r.rowd the.tr pages, notwlthttandtn.g tbat
HI.a Hollnes■ Sl.xt.us V. caretully au~rJn ..

felt his fingers, abutting her eYes every
now and then as It to make BUN?that tt wae

splrlt-fl11cd, a mighty
what is best tor man.

tended every sheet as it paaaed through the
press, and ftno.lly prefixed to tho first edl·

ho. The lnther hnd n noble head and pres-

!or truth nnd righteousness 'have ncknowl•

tlon a bull forblddl~g

~nco and bis every lQO\f: and motion

edged that. lbo ko:,,ot.e ot the marUal strain

thA text.

watched by hb daughter
dellghL

For the first

was

with the keenest
Ume hls

constant

tenderness and car,, seemed real to her.

It

he caressed her. or oven looked UPon her

kindly, It quickly brought tears o! gladness
to her eyes. "To tbl)lk," she cried, holdIng his hand closoly In her own, •·that I
ha\'O had this ta.-ther !or these many years,

w

which

Impelled

Jove l)Owor, Uu'it. ts
The greatQBt victors

them "to triumph

sounded by tho voleo o! a. truo
Mosea stands Jochobed;
Marcus Aurelius stands DomtUa:

Behind

was

any altcraUon

to

•
] N SPAIN tbey have stiletto abopa. where

woman.

b&hlnd

they aell nothing

behind

daggers and aUlettos.

but knives, aworda,
One may tee hun•

AugusUno stands Monlca; behind Wbltofield stands the Countesa ol Huntington;
behind the Wcslcys stands Su1annab. Yoar
afur year ndc.la to this too.g Un~. ror, as
our great men dlo and we learn tho hts·

dreds oC them In the ·•how window, with
their evil. glistening blades, nnd tbouaanda..
Inside the store. Somo Cbrl&tlana, I rear,

lions, innuendoes, that cut and plerce and
Slay.

keep eUletto shops, whero they gtve &W&7

J

tory ot their Uvoa. we find not lntreq,uonUy

spirit.Jet every Christian moosure bis acta
by tbo'pcrtect standard ot tho w!II or God

a nd never knew him!"
~
1,1,USTRATJONS by John MncNeU toll
bow a pretty llttlo child was one dny

o.nd let tho. Question. o! tn.olr attra.ctlvencsa
In the oyos or ·men tako care or itself.

playing with a vory valuable vn8(), when
ho put his band Into it and could not wltn•

sympathy. Here, It seems, wo ha,·o n clue
to the true end of woman's life.

snld to mo some Urae ago: '"I have a trle.nd
who la n. church member, and tho WI\Y &he

•

draw It. His lather, too. tried his best to
get It out, but nll In valn. T.bey were tnlkIng or bre:>klng tb.o vase, when tho lalher
said: "Now, ID)' son, make one moro el-

'I'
BENEVOLENT man •bad mado up bl•
mind to give one hundred dollar1 to
the Lord's work, but be!oro It wa. pale!

tnlks about people Is simply awlul. Why.
I Just wouldn't dare to 1&y thlngg &he ia11
about lolkJ."
Thnt woman keeps a 1tlllcto ibop. I

tort;

o,·cr be suffered

alao. Ja quite a different

T

matte.r."

ln that

HERE. Is a ·baok building on Market
street In Philadelphia, on which Is In-

scribed tbfl fact that 1n tho house ooco
standing on that 15ito Thomas Jetrc~on

open yo_ur hand and bold your finger&:

Idle words, tntutngs,

that, like Charles Khigoley, their mainspring Is a woman's ever-pn,,ient help and

sly gouJp,

lnslnua•

A lady, who ls not a cbureb member,

A

a. disaster by a. dC'8-t.ructive have one ot the Spanish attlettoe. on my

out straight, as you 880 mo doing and
hailstorm.
desk be.tore me. It ts not tor sale.. Nor
. wroto ih~ Immortal Declaration ol lndethen pull." To tbolr astonishment tho litAn extenslvo conservatory, Juel completed
will I gtvo It away. But It te6cl>Ofl m.e a
peudon,ce.' But Jellerson could not have . tlo fellow sold: "Oh, no, pa, 1 couldn't put
an,1 c!eslgnod tor Oorlculture, ru, a buelnesa.
lrsson. It IB bright and' sharp. Every
~ra!tc~ tJ\at great instrument bad there
out my ftnge.ra llko that, tor, IC. I did,· 1 was dl\maged to the extent of hundreds or
Spaniard carries euChQ. wea.po,n. It 1erv8'
~not flamed betoro hl.m the' lmagtnatloo, the
-i•ould drop'Uly penny.'' Ho bad ~n holddollars. "I met h.1m:• 1a.y
none ot the ueetu\ elld1 ot thl\ 0rdlnar,1 tho narrator,
''Ide&!, ~,e,_J'lct~, ~ot a great.~_.
naUon
lag onto a penby all the time!· No ion~er
"a' ibort dlatlnco r.rom J>.J:i
home anc! was
lmlle. Ila aides are dull~ bu~ !ti l)O!nt II
- ,.~~.••l!-A>>~ifu, •.,;:ve!af"&1onlir.- ...... "':f~.,._he~&i&ld•~DG!:\:Wlflid'rl,11'.~~.,ai.!iiic.::Jlct~l!!vfred
to .;.i1·and ..-.oelY11'1at.
ok>na-<
• .ter_,,t!!le...JL./A..JDade !~ olie. purand
IP
•
.
many '!_f us ~re Jlko him! • Drop tho cop- ---i,l~D. ,Vhi.1e'waikJn&''\to~~uie--houao,
bOII!"'011•-t"M.~atab..mlm
~~~~.,...}Mt,-~.._
N A moment or despondency _'dr-. Gladper, su1Tender, let go, n.nd ood • wUJ give
said: 'J bad Intended to give t.hls time
Jt', In your aptrUual armor,y, you ,bsve a
•tone one,. said, "L am lcadlng o. jlog's
you gold.
$100. but; pointing to the greenhouse, •in
stoek. ot stilettos, let me beg t'OU to melt
th
•m down • nd beat them Into steal ra11ge1,
.lite." "Yes," answered Lore! Houghton,
•
view or this calamity I shall be obliged to
on which you may cook, lood !or the
.;yon nre leading n St. Bernard dog's llle."
AN OLD Methodist preacher once ol!ered
reduce It to $60.' I so.Id nothing, ~ut lol1

I

And Mr. Gladstone's tmnglno.tlon took ·hold
ot tho reply; painted th0 picture or a St.
Bearnard dog up there In t.he Alps amid the
snows rescuing people. and such lma.gloa•

lion made him wlllln& to keep on In bis
services for humanity.
ip.

,

EWIJNG S. GLASSCOCK, a !armer

near

Harrisburg, Ill., bns written his name
as a hero. Discovering thnt a rail was
mlsalng on th& Dlg Four track, he ran
nhood to flag- the train.
A ttnrt'ul blizzard
was rnging and tho train wan la.to, hut he
Wl\ltctl unttl bis work wne done. When tho
men on the rescued train reached him ho
was so nearly trozcn tihat they hod to carry
him tnto a car. It to MVO human 11.remen

will bo so courageous.

to what . heroism

ought the work of winning the souls
men to inspire Christ's followers.

F

or

'F
ORRm,T E. DAGER ,tells ol a young
mo.n who had robbed bJa lather and

run nway rrom home, and. came back after
an absence ot five years. His mother·s heart

th0 following prayer In a prayer meetIng: "Lon.I. hcdp U!'- to trust. t.hee with our
souls." ··Amen," was responded by many
vokcs. "Lord, bPlp us to trust the-<"with
our bodies." "Amen," was th e response.
wi th 08 mucb warmtb as ever. "Lord, holp
us to trust thee with our money;•· but to
thfR petition the "Aml'n" was not (orth•
coming-. ls It not etrnngc that when rellglon touches somo men's packets, lt cools
their ardor at once and seals their llp!J?
'We often hear moo talk ot the "pcaco or
0041.in the heart..' 1 nnd to the phrase we
rnlec no objection; but lt hns otle-n occurred
1.0 UE that U the ·•pen<'cot God" could only
get tn some people's pockets, it would be n

bl•ssed thing.

P

,.

I

OISON not thy wine with bitter horbs
when God balh made It sweet"

Hero Js a floe corrective tor the mlsorymnklnl? propen~lty ot morbid nature nod

s<>noltlve spirits.
'Mnny a time tho Lord hlmsell

mlnglos

myrrh wlth th6 wine or llte; and tilcDI thf"I
galntcd Judson's words aro Umely: "Tako

leaped !or Joy when she learned tho.t ho
wa.s coming and she greeted him with all

the cup In both hands and sit down to tho
ropnst. You will find sweetness at the bot.

the- wealth of a mother's love. But two
hours later she threw herself Into (he arms
o! another member o! tho famlly and weep~

t<'m.'' But when tho LOrd •has made It
sweet, why not take tho cup o! tna.nkaglv ..
Ing? ·why not drink the wino or glo.dncss
w1th Its tragrnnco and flavor unspoiled?

Ing sald: "He Is not my boy. He Is dead
to lits mother's love. Hts eyes don't look
at me as ther used to and his voice bns
lost. all o! Its dear old tones.'' Ho was
dead In trespasses and sins. Such Js the
stoner's oondlUon.

A

CHARl!ING story Is told ol the cblld
or a well-known

Frencb painter.

The

Utt!• girl bad lost her sight In Jntancy nnd
•hor blindness was supposoo Incurable. A
famous ocuUst In Parls, however. performed
an operation

her slghL

upon her eyes and restored

Her mother hd

long been c!ead

Why float upon Its brim one lea! or tho bitter

herb ot our own

lowed him to'to the dwelling.
Ho gavo mo
• a seat. and then called Mrs. Pennock out;
anrt. after an nbsence so Ions n.s tf> cxc.lte
m)• wonder. bo rcrnrned and hnn,!(!:d me
his check !or $100. Thinking It posolblo
thn.t It was written by a ellp ot the thought.
1 said, 'So you mennt this tor $100?' 'Yes/
ha replied; 'my wlro and I ho.,•o talked ft
over a llttle. and we havo cooclud<Xl It L>est
to:- us to boor tho loss oursel\"es, and not
charge It to tho Lord.' Thus spoke the
cheerful gh'ers suoh as God says ho IO\'cs;
and it was a spirit. which, 1! carried out.
would make nll our Christian enterJ>rlacs
'panic•proot.-' ''

gathering,

"[

a.m

afraid It Is too good to ho resl, too ""'COt
to last"?
Happy natures. In tho homo and out ot
It, thnt take 'joy unr,ceorvedly, a., a chlld
troru a rather who loves to give u, n.ro

bl..,ed themselves and a blessing to other,. What good times there are !or those
roal:, to see aod seize tbem, especially tor
All who an, wntent with draught■ that are
simple, though ""'eel. and nre satlstled with
small cupfuls? There are some who wlU

If
NTENTIONAL typographical errors have
been mostly connected wlt.ll biblical

nlt\ttera and Intended to further party interests. It ls snld t.hat. Flehl, a printer or
lne tlmc of Charles I., was JJaid 1500 p-Ound&
by the Indcpcmc.lcnta to alter o. slnglo letter
in tho third nrso or Acts vi., fiO as to
make the wor<l "WO" read "ye" and so g'lvo

hungry, tn which you ma,y sto~ the ftrea
of heart-sympathy, the glowlog coals that
t:haU warm nod cheer tho storm-swept and
the bomeltM.-A. K. de Biota.

C:ONVEltTlm

A

•
,owboy

once gnve his

CBtlmato ot tho content ot pure religion soml'l-htng ott~r this !aablon: ''Now,
l'm workln.' for Btu herej but It I set

'round hero all day. In the 1bade ol tho
shack. a tcllln" an tho boys what a line
feller Dill 11, and a shouUo' hts pral&ea,
while the cattle thlf\'e& ts a stcallo' and

braodln' Dill's stray cattle out on the outskirts oc the ranch, that wouldn't be a
servln' Bill much. He'd a. sight ruther do
witi~out my shouUn' an' ha.vo mo look after~

bis cattle.''
To which w. H. Baker adds: "It mUBt be
confessed that to-day the spirit or aac.rlflco to sa,·c tho lost Is la.eking In &ome

Christian lives.

Some rellglon Is like Bill's

pi<.1uro, exists merely ln sounds. Somo
louU profeaatons can bo sllencod by a re-

the rlgilt or nppOlnllog pastors to tho peo-

quest !or help to teach the boo.then. Somo-

ple, and not to tho np,osUes. The deplora·
blo state or .the prclW In Field'& time may
bo realized trom t11e tact that. Bishop Uah•
er, on his wn)' to preach at Paul's Cross.
asked at a stntloncr's for a copy ot the
Bll>le; and on oxamtnlng ll t'onnd, to his
astonishment, that the text from which he
was ahout to vrco.ch was not in tho Oook!
The well•known "Vinegar Dible w.a.s publlsbcd tu 1717, n.nd obtains its namo rrom

timts, even yet, tho an.ewer to Ood"1 command 'Go' If, 'Send C.Ord by whomsoever
thou wilt send, and l"U help Oil tho powa.•
Thi~ Is t-bc nalUraJ outcome of retuslng &
part or tho commands ot God. Tbe ex•
cusc-maker ot to-day, and wo must i:eckon

tho Parable ot tho Vineyard, b<>lni;printed
as the Para.blo o! the" Vinegar.
One or the mosl wl11tul alleratlons
of
t.h& text., and ono which cost Its Jlerpetrntor her lite, wu.scommitted by tho widow
or a German printer.
One night. wbllo un
edition or the Bible was netng printed In
her howoe, she took tbo OPPortunlt.Y ot
altering tho word "Herr" Into "Narr," making the vorSe. road, "He shall be thy root,"

with blrn, wilt do as llttlo as possible, to
be accounted respoctable, tor church or
community. And, like the son who cares
notblog for bJa mother, be wlll not be
llkely to sbow· much love ror anything or·

anybody else that Is worthy. '!Ibis !ndl!terence toward the salvatloo or the world.,
or rather disloyalty to Ghrist·• teacblnti:
concerning tho purpose or the Church, ls
t.h• son In which almost any or al! the
• laults or i:<>lli;long,:rmlnat~. Such 11 the
outcome ol aeeklng the bene~tll ot godll1::ess,but. denying the Power and the ap.trJt.

ol It the right to work In the ll!o.

,:

~

-

CHRISTIAN
A'llREAIJI,

~
Thero cnmo a. dream In tho •nlsht-Umo,
A dream with joy replct.o;
And my soul was filled wllh rapture,
A>I l knelt at my Snvlor's feoL •
UY .-\.NM.A IlUUBJ;

OARDNYm•:

H• ctretchcd his hand cut to mo,
Aud laid. it upon my head,
A,uJ tenderly smiling on me,
Theae are the words he snld:

• l ho.vo watched thy\ struggles,
In tho sinful world bolow;
Have known thy bitter trlnls,

daughter,

Thy aorrow and thy woe.

" Have seen thee when tho billows
0! lltc In lury beat
About thy way, and saw U>)'.fnlth,
V>'bl<:hsutrercd not dcloat.
0

I havo watched tby !o.ltb(ul service-,

Hav~ heard thy words ot love;
Now enter In to thy rewnrd

In lhy Fnther's

home abo,•e.

"1-""orthee a crown or rejolcing
S<>beautlfnl, so brlSht;
Spa1·kJlng with gems thou hust brought mo
.1.\WRYCrom the earth's dark ntghL"

Thon, while I knelt before him,
Ho pl3Cod the crown oo my brow.
Aml tho heavens rang and tho angel~ saug,

"Let all belore him bow."
,vnldng,

this thought

cumo to me:

QUERIES.
Dr

DB, :E, W, llXUNDON,

AUSTIN,

OF

TKXA8.

Queslton: ls ll rlght to use grape jutce
lnstc-nd ot wine tn the Lord's Supper?
Answer: No.

QuesU011:.Are tbe judgments of )fall.
2.Jth n.nd 25t.h chopters, the soma ns thnt or
Re\.'. xx. 11-15?
Auewer: Partly
so, nnd partly
not.
'Mallhcw's narrative embraces more than
the a.ccouut in Revel.-tlon. The last reren;
to the fin!ll Judgment only; the firsL to it,
and also lo t.bo destructlon of Jerusalem.
Question: Ia tt acrlpturnl and npostoJlc to
1>rncUcoU10 ose ot the organ In public wor1-1htp? Plc.nl:lo give £crlpturn1 proof for
saml.'.
L. C. Brynut.
Nlcho1n.svllle, Ky.
Answer: As I do not consider thnt it Is
either scriptural or apostolic to use the
organ In publlc "'orsblp, I cnn not give
vc.rl11turn1 1>roof tor lt.s use. lt you will
send to the ChrlstJon Lealler !or a, copy or
my trnct on the subjflct. you wlll rencl my
best thoughts on this question.
Question: \Vbat ts the 1>rope.r way to
prcpnrt tho bread tor t.llc l..ord'a Supper'!
Answer: As you wcu1c\ prf'pore nny loaf
or flour or barley. brood. most convcntcnt
for tho 1>m•1,ose. It was nu ordinary mcnl
U1nt Josus and bht dl1:,clph.ot1
were c11.Ung,not

the PR.8$0ver, therefore lt!nven was not ex•
eluded. Tho castcst way ls to have b\scu\l
for broaktnst Sunday morning, tnkc n pt~e

o( the dough of :;uUlcient size. roll It Into n
round ca.kc about n quarter of no !uch
In thickness, p,·!ck- boles In It to keep it
from bll•terlng, and bake n light brown.
QucsUon: We had a Methodist preacher
to come on.~ to UP. two years ngo. He bas
taken hla ftve-year•old girl Into :he church.
after 1mmerstng her. lits name Is 0. J.

Kerry. Tell me whnt you think nbout it,
and tr wP $hould :rec.ognlzo him.
WlnftelJ. Mo.
C. A. Mnlhcrln.
ADswc1·: The Q.Uf!Rtlon ls too indefinite
f~r me to give a deflnttC nnsw<'r. As a
rule I would thillk that five years was too
io~g au age. I know of no Scripture autborl.1\ng Q... preacher" to take any one

Into the church.

We

cannot. prevent

LEO !,-LEO XIII. •
DY J.

J'. HUTCIIISOS".

•\'rom Loo l. lo tbo clooe ol lbe rejgn ol
Loo Xlll. Is a Joni; distance. The first LeO
wns chosen 1>rlmote or Rome by the church
ltl his own province;
when the la.st Leo
1,Msed nway ''Cardinals"
trom nl1 tl.10
,:ountrlcs gladly went to Romo to help •
choose one to represent them ns Pope,
When Leo l· asse~
blmsell to· be tho
8\ICCCS.SOr
o{ Peter, the •• Vicar o! Christ.''
with authority over ·im the Church, his •

any

8zPrzl<Bza 22, 190!.

Antioch Bald that Antioch was the center

u.ssurcd !net, that Pct~r bado beon dl\,.lnely
t\ppolnted to exercise authority oYer tho
other apostles, and over the whole Cburcb.
Second, that tu the nppotnt.ment or Peter
it wns intended that eom~ one should suc•

cced him with thnt authority. Third, that
tho pJ"lmat.oof Romo wns the lnteuded suoccssor, and that he should have apirltun..l
tulo ornr thC Church. the Vicar or Christ.
II there be left any uoubl as to tbe truth
or either of these propositions,
no ono

slnrted and· tel urned from his mlsslon,tu·y
tours, and.rUrnt he was entitled to Churci~
author-tty a~ much "'a.-sany other. Tho
Bishop 01'. ATexandrla an.Id that Alexandria
had becoroP a religious center wbe.ncP authority should be exoeuted as much a.a trom

Rome, Tho Dlohop ol ConstanUnoplo said
that Cons"tantlnopto wa., a.smuch n center

mu1:,t stand or fnll together.

A QUAIIH OLD ENGLISHVILLAGE.
U\' wn.t.T.UI

Durlord In Oxlordshlro Is o. typical old
l':ngllsh village, run ol lnteresUng history
and ancient. monuments, but now, being orr
the railroad and without manuractortcs,
living very largely In the paSt. Jl8 nu•
thentlc history tlntes back to Saxoo. Umes.
It was here tbnt ln A. D. 740 Cuthred, King

o! We<sex, defeated

Etbelbalu,

King ol

Mercla. 1'be standard ot Cuthred bore tho
sign of the golden dro.gon, .still tbe arms or
the
vlllogo of Burford.
In 1814, during
humnn nnd r.ot. ot dlvJno orJg1n.
f)OUle excavations on tbe battlefield, a great
Old Christ appoint Pet6r head ol tho
stone coffin was dug up, e"ldcntly contain•
Cburcil, so that tbo other p.poslles must
tng the remains or somo great Saxon noble.
rccclvo thPlr nulborlty t'rom him, and dld
he Intend that oue should net as Cbrl1:.1t's . The c:onhmts are tn the BriUsh Musoum,
vicar, and Peter's suc..:essor? was the quea.- nud the old stone coffin In tho courtyard
to the west o! the parish church. This
tton lhc- people asked, anll yet ask. ,vben
church ls Yery old, th& Norman tower bAvtheir mother asked Christ to grant that
1
ttg been erected about A. D. 1100. Three
JaD'lea and John sll, one on the right hand
hundred years ago now arcbos were built
nnd the other on the left. in his king•
under it, as the spire wns declared unsn.re.
Uom, llu saltl to the twelve nPostles, "Yo
The mouJdlngs on tho ftne Norman door•
know that the prlnccs of the Gcnway are almost na ehup. as when !a.stened
t11es exercise dominion o,·('r them. nud
by the mason ol eight centuries ago. Durtbor
thnt are groat exercise author·
ford l\'as onco ~ manufacturing town. It
IL)' upon them~ but It shnH not be
ls the flrst town thnt Is know·n to ba.ve bad
so nn1ong you." \Ve do not find Peter
~l1ould 06 blamed tor doubting Loo's chUm,

such o.utborltY over lbe Church.

neither do we flnd Peter at. Rome, nor nnywhcro, :1c<'or<llngto tho Blblc account, having hcat.lshlp O\.'Cr tho other npostle.s.
~ell.bC'r wns the Church built upon Peter,
Out upon the confess.Ion. " Thou art the

Chrlsl, the Sen ol the living God." When
Loo rl'fetred to tb(' l)fUS,8ageln Matt. :xvi.
It is rouud tbo.t
15-19, n.s his authority,
the stuue n.uthortty was given at different
times to nll the apostles nliko.
\Ve nre reminded, also. that the Scrip•
turt! rcretell that one shall come " who
oppo-'\cth and "°xolteth blmselt above nil
that Is called God, or Utnt Is worshiped i so

lhut he ns God slttelh In tbe temple O[
t,ou showing blmselt t1,ot ho Is God." Again
It is wrltt.en, "Be not yo called Rabbi, lor
ono -18your Mnster, even Chrtst, and all yo
are br(.:thren. And caH 110mnn your fn.ther
upon the earth, tor ouo Is your Fother
which Is in heaven."
\\'hcu It was affirmed ·that lhe prlmntc of
R.Clmcwas divinely appointed spiritual bead
o! tllC Chutcb, a.n,1.tho other officers re•
colved their power through him, a.nd mu.st

be subject to l1l1n,the DlshoJ) al Jerusnlcm
anld t11at ru; Rome wo.s the center of civil
nui.borlt)· Jeru.Salem was the ce.nt.er ot rellglous authority. and no one. was enUUed
to more authority In tbo Church than Ille
Blebop or Jenw.lem.
The • Blahop or

to wbAt :,qur

He
held a numbet or o~ces t,ti.iiddlUon to tli&
speakership, which paid $10,000 a year. He
was Ma,ter ol Rons.' $15,000; Commlsaloiier
011.he Great Seal. $7,500; Chancellor or tbe
Duchy ol Lancaster. $5,000, and Chamberlain of the city or Cb.,.ter, wltb Ibo handsome lees ol that ofilc6. St.range to IIAJ',
alter his tendcrshlp In. Parliament he a.ft.er.
wards subscribed $15,000 toward.8 rest.or!n.g
Charlee II to tbe throne. Tben' he settled
down at bis beautiful homo tn the Priory.
Your correspondent spent part
of thla
morning in that house and grounds, and
should be glad o! more space to describe
them.. "

The.old church Is naturally Ibo center of
greatest lntores\ from Its ago and blst.ory.
Among many old monuments th&t of Lord

Falkland

A. ruerc.bant guild. given at tho closo of
thr. eleventh century. For a short time, ln
1306, It returned a member of Parllnmont,
\\ut petitioned to have thls expeuslvo luxury t.nken aw0>·, \Vj1Jiam 111 used snd-

ulcs made In Burlord, by "tbs best saddler
In i-.=urope." Charles 11 twice stopped at the
"George" Inn. Pre\')Ous to this, In 1574,
Queen Eliz.nbeth wn.s royally e.nt.ert.a.lncd

le tbc most remarkable.

On tbo

ground Is a skeleton carved tn mArble, ret>resentlng dea.th. Over thls ls a slab ot

black marble, OUPPorted by plllare, and
on this Lord Taulleld Is represented In bis
Jud·ge's robes, and his wife lying beside him.
Black marble pillars support a canopy
whlc.h l'CL1resenla t.he drmnme'.nt, plonU-F

fully studded with cherub laces and star&
Emble.matlco.1 figures round the upper :,art
ot the tomb represent Peace, Plenty, Justice, e~ At the bead ls tbo bazon's daughter, l.,ady Falkland, In prayer. On Ille east
sfd{- is a reprC!Sentation of Lord Ta.nOeld's
grandson, Lord Falkland, In mllltn.ry costume. Thero are many Latin 1oecrtpt1ons,
and on the north side one In English, closing with the words:

UllYA!'iT.

nud be.l!eviug the .. Papa" ot Rome to be of

dnlmlns:

not give an:, other ~'l!"er

tr religious J~Ouence; rrom Antl;,.b Pau'l • M&J••lYIs pleaaed to demand or me.''

of government as Rome, and stouUy main•
talned hi• position, which has developed
Into tho Eastern, or Greek Church. Leo
foiled to est.nbllsh bis poslUon by proot, but
the Emperor supplied the lock of argument·
nnd directed that church affairs be rclcrred
to the primate or Rome for final decision.
<"lnlm .wns 111cteverywhere with doubt, and
Thus was tho Papacy established, on
pronounced absurd nnd wrong; Plus X. en•
leeble basis at firsl, but It grow. Through
lc-ra Ul)On the luhc-rltnnce of such auU1or1ty supported by millions. l,co I. lived In the dnrker ages It took on more nutborlty,
the fifth c:cnlury; hls rule was from 4-10 to .,bsolve !ram sin by the authority ol the
Church, prayer to the Virgin Mary nnd to
to lGl.
the Saints, who woro regarded like God In
He Is noted ns the real founder ot the
be.lug everywhere
present to bear tho
Papacy. Ho was a mnn of Influence tn his
praYer ot all persons tn every pJaco nnd
day. Hfa work proves his energy, bis unto lntercedo· !or tbe petitioner, nothlnr ol
tiring activity and ambition.
His great
which Is directed In lbe Scriptures. 'PicnmbltlGn wa.i, to mn.ko the prlmalc at
tures ~ud th~ Imago or Christ on the Cross
Romo the " Pa.1111.,or Pope," or father or
became more and more used to call tot'tb
the whole ChrfsUau world, ba.ving spiritual
the worship ot the pfopJe-. Trad!Uon camo
sui,rcmacy over an the Christian Church.
10 be equal ln .i.uthorll)' to the Scriptures.
ln order lhat this remarkable claim be
And, finaily_ tho decision of tho Pope
cstnbllsbcd, and the Papacy· be a.cknowland Council tn Church questions ('t'UJle to
4;1dgcdns divinely a.pJ)01nled,a row proPoalbe "lnlalllble,"
so that all Its teuchlnl:S
tlons muat first bo shown to be true: First.
It wns necessary tbnt Loo eetabltsh, as n.u

\Vlly do I need to fear?
'fltero Is naught on earth cnn hnrm me
\Vhcm my SQ.yfor ls so near.

CONDUCTXD

(\D~ trom lmmc.rSlng :\U"' one. but U1e
()Jdors ahould look nfltr the admission or
r1ereons Into the locnl congregation.

LEADER.

"Lovo made me Poet,
And tbls I wrltt;
My hatte did doo )'t,
And not my "?.·JtL''
The entire monument stands over twenty •

feet blgb.
We attended morning servlco In the.
church !Mt Sunday, and beard a very pracUcal sermonette, fll'teen minutes lo~I·, by
the curate. Tb" service ls u.trcmely ritua.JlsUc, no are most ol tbe Episcopalian
serv lees In Engla.rvl,
Some o! the to· s on the north and ooutb
•!des al tho cb :h ar~ or the Ume al Edward Ill. Tbe aplre Is 180 loot high. We
copied ono Inscription on a tomb bearing
date A. D. 1431, sixty-one ytBrs belore Columbus saila.d tor our shores:

"Y pray yow all tor charlte
Herctely that ye pray lor mo,
To ourc Lord that syttlth on bye,
Full of grace & ot mercye,
The wlchc rode sober tn t.hl8 chlrche,
U1>0O my crust y ded do wucho,
\VL a laumpe blrnylng brfgbt,
To worship God both day & nyght,
And a gabul-wyndow

de.de do ma.ke,

In belth ol soule and lor Crist sake,
Now Jhu that dydyat on a tree,
Ou us have mercy and pile. Ame."

And also these Inscriptions:
"Mary Moder Mayde Cbr bnvo mcy on
me Jon Spyccr."

"And on mo Alys his wytr, I.Ady for th!
. Jayes lyve."
That laboring men did not hn.,•o such a
her Majesty by tho ballllis and burgcsse&
very bard Umo tn Burford lo tho.old days
DurforJ bas n noted stone quarry.
Your
may be gathered from an old writer: "That
a Bu.rtord laborer ate as much venison in
correspondent visited lt yesterday and read
In th• ol<l book still kept there tbe cnt.ry
a week as a London aldcnna.o did In a
ot stont1S quarried there !or SL Paul's Cayear." Perhnpa these laborers found tbe
thedral after tho grent fire or London, 225 "e.ni.son tn tlle forest of W1ckwood near
years age. The stones were· sent to Red•
by. nnd took their c.bances at banging Car
deer stealing.
cot, Fteveumiles away, on wagons, nnd tb.on
floated dowu tho Thnmcs to London. Near
To-day tho motor-bicycle and tbe autoUurrord was mado tbc Inst stand or the
mobile are Invading these quiet vlll°"eo.
J,e,•ellers In 1649. They mutinied against
That Is In aplte or the billy country, and
011,·er Cromwell, and the ringleaders wero
because of tbe pcrlect macadamlied roads.
~not In the church yard. The bullet boli,e
No great dtY could wish for smoother or
nre sun seen In tbc wall behind the church.
tnrder roo.de than those found In the counHere Jived \Villlo.m U-nthalJ, for fourteen
try districts here; but It took hundr«ls ol
yconi Speaker ol tho Long Parllamenl
It
yea.rs o.nd ,·oat QWlnUUes of atone to make
wns be who, belng naked by the King to
them what tboy are. W!thln seven mlles
name five oppoueota of bJ.srule, replied: "I
of Burford "8 a center are round tbirlYhn\.'e, slr, neither 01es to see. nor tongue
two villages, so.me, or coune, '(cry small.
to speak. lo tbb place, but as the hoW1e In one of tbem-Fnlbroolt, • about a mll.•
dlst.ant-wo tound 1 a llWe l'elnl of a church
le pleased to dlrect me, whose servant 1
am; and I humbly Uk pardon that I can
over one tbonaand ,....,. ·otcl, with a yew

here, at great exponRe to the vUlage, partly
bt'cuuse or n purso of gold presented to

S"1"l'Dlll£R
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Tho res! hope at preseot ls either In Aua- . gone and alt others. e1:oept on&,wb.lcb no which worma will teed ere loug, and neglect the Interests of tho •OIJI lbat must
ono wanted.' "!'be guide turned him over
trln. single handed, or In a. com'o1natlon of
),
"re.stern powers. Tho latter would bo e&lr to' ;.,e. Tho .;,ule 1mmediate\1 broke away,. hve forever?
wero ft not tor tho alliance of France wlth
before I mOunted blm,,..ran up tho ra.vtne
Russia., which bns done more to -prevent
'TltUiJT IN TU& LOUD,
ntt•r the other& In tbe tralu, a.ad 1 n.n
progrea.s in Europe and the development ot after him, aboutlng ahead, and ot.bers tak·
'l\~o, llt<rary societies were formed by tbe
better clvlli.zotlon than any other pelltlca.l
Ing up my cry, "Catch tha.t mule!" 1 •tudeni. of o. village aco.demy durtng the
act ot modern tlm'?:8.-Journal and Mea- tlnally ca.ught him, In the middle ot tho absence ol the Prlnc.lpal, wblch held their
meetln&aIn a ·vacant house. Tho-Principal,
senger. l:l'aln, !Ind nttcr a Jongcbue; and no lunch
on beln1t lotorml!d or this, l~ucd on onler
yet,"".'
at (\lree o'clock In lbe atG.rnoon. I [)()Oltlvely rorblddlng the meetings. There
was grco.t oxcltcment among tho students,
m_E Rllll OF TBE EARtB.
mounted him, but ho--retwlod to turn oue
over. this despotic order, but It was obey.
Tbe title may suggest mythology, but
Inch from tl10 trail. He would show light
Eel. Tbey knew the klndnt'U or tho master,
It denotes reality. I write this on tho odge
every time I attempted to ·hold bacl< a.nd· ~od Judged that he hsd some reason tor
his action or which they were Ignorant_ On
cf I.be Grand Canyon of the Colo.ro.do, wait !or my irlends, the batben; l,ut be
hts return they nskffl tor an explanation.
where I looked down Intl>the mlgbtleot rent
carried me lla!ely to the tl>P, a.nd I ahall Ho aald: .. A few days before I ldt JOU,
llpOn I.be globe. It Is ;..Id that eighty-five
three men, having been aecretly lodr;ed In
uever forget that bat.b.
per· cent. of lbe population of the United
the house where your moetlogs were. bold,
To-day I Ceo!oa It I nna rneumatlam In
died or the a·mal1pox. Are you aatlsfted?1 '
States live within Al:<'hundred miles of
every Joint and' muscle, but tbe deee&nl to
This was reason enougb. Our kind Fathe,
ClnclnuaU. People on tbe most western
often dool• with his children In tho s,,mo
tho river I count the most lntorestlng, tbo
l)Olnt ot that clrc!o may travel double that
way.
most thri!Uug day's ride In my llto.
distance directly westward a.ad reach 'the
Yeo, wo are to obey God, though we can
Though In the center ot a vut deoert., the
p0lnt where I om now: They wlll ride tor
Grand Canyon ls considered by n<arly all Pot undorstand the reason ot his comhuodreds ot miles through What Is but
mands or prohibitions. Slnce he ls not
who visit It tbe most lmpoelng, the most
poor pasture land and practically desert.
only luOnltcly wise, but lnllnllely good, he
stupendous, absolutely surpaselng In gr&n•
Small stations of ·halt a. dozen houses !or
can
only reQulre of us what ta best tor us.
deur auy pl_ocoof scenery like It on the
section hands aro tho only signs ot humau
globe. My great expectations, tong cherllte. Loaving tho main lino o! tho railway
£Al1L T TBAl"NU'l'O,
ished, were more tbs.a realized In It. You
we rode sixty-two miles by a branch to this
Thelw1>.llthought It very unfair to ln!IU•
~an drop several Yosemite• Into It and add
point.
ence o. child's mind by luculcatlDc any opina half doten ot our natural wondera like
ions before It should oomo to years ot dll·
The north rim ot tbo cnnyou ls thirteen
Niagara, o.nd they would sea.reel:, be noUced crellou. 80 oa to be abl& to choose tor lt80lt.
miles a.way. I quote au figures from the
In thlll gigantic creek In tho enrth'' crust.
In reply to this absurd noUo•. Coleridge
The vlllage Is full of ancient houses. Your
United Stales Geologlca.1 Survey or this
-~lhlch has o.n nrea of one thousand aquare sa.1s: "I showed him my garden, and toldcorrespondent ts now a 'g\lCSt in one over
him
It waa my botanical garde11." "How
miles.
two hundred years old. Yesterday he vis- year, which I hnvo before me. The canyon
so," se.Jd he: "lt ls cove-red wllh weeda.''
Js two hundred and eo,•(mteen mites lonS
ited n house where tbe lnnor partition walls
"Oh!" I replied, "that le bocauso It bas not
• Wbat Inconceivable ton:es, through ""hot
o! dlscteUon't.nd cholc°'
1mmetumrablemmenntume, have carved out yet como to 11.a>D~e
nre nenrly seven feet thick, ot solld storio. Md averages te-nmiles wide. Thie mornlng
The wood•, you see, havo taken the liberty
Even the tiles are slabs or stone, supported I atnud at n p0int on tbo edge whore I tbe clear-cut chasm In tho solid rock.
to grow; aud I thought lt·un!alr In me to
could
drop
a
plummet
from
my
toot
to
&
by grent oak beams. Cobbe Hall Is a floe
•·Here,"'aa\d a g:cnUemanwith me. ..I have preJucllce lbe soil tnwards roseo and strawold specimen ot stxteenth~entury build_. point more than halt a mile below. The
always th'>ught would be a flt pis.co !or the
berries."
av,rnge depth of tho canyon Is 6vo thoulug. Tbe old bridge ov•r tbe Wlndrush
Ruler of the universe to hold bis tins!
E\•ery chlld's heart la :1ko Coleridgo'e
8Bnd foot; but It is so wldo that an air
must bt, very much older.
court." Yes, here earth•a fltteen hundred garden. U wo do not ftll It early with the
Jlae from the rim hero to the river yonder
millions
could
assemble
m
solemn·
and
good sned or the kingdom and cultivate It,
Burford wns an earldom, tbe first earl
Is more than thrco times that dlstanco. sta.tE>lyorder.
Charles Sumner Brown.
being tho lllegltlmato son of Charles II.
tbe devil wlil sow tares. The hope of the
The alr Is so clear at this etevaUon that l
and Neu Gwynne. John Wesley pi"eacbed.
Church and of the world ls In training up
can look up the canyon about seventy-tlve
Talk bapp\nOA8. The world ts Md enough .tho children In the way tbey ohould go,
hero In 1739. 1740 and 1741. But this Is
miles and down lt a.bout one hundred mnes.
Without your woo.,. No path Is wholly
. enough ot memories o! n.n old Eog_lii,;hvllHuman speech and tho best pictures aro ut,..
ivugb;
Till: DlVJ!i'ITY OP Cllltl8T.
' Ji,i:e.
•
terly lnadequa.te ti> convey even a !alr 1.m- Look tor tbo plnces that are smooth and
Two gentlemen wore dlscul!$lng the dlvlD•
clear,
PrPSSlonof liUCb a. scone. Talk about th&
me "CB.RlS!IANS" Ill MACEDOIIIA.
It,- or Christ, when one ot them alllrme<l,
And speak of theso to rest the weary ear
subllmo, the sta.ggorlng and all the rest.
that, if ll 1\'ere so. It should haTObeen mo,:e
Whllo wo trust we hnvo deep sympathy
Of eirtb, so hurt by one contlnuouA strain
upUcltly &tatcd In the Blblo. The other
but you havo not oxpresaed one per cont.
with the su!rerlug pooplo of Macedonia, It
O! human discontent and grief and pnin.
said, "How would you expreu tt to make
or
the
tremendous
gra.ndours·
of
this
chasm.
le well enough to proteet against tbe conIt Indubitable?" He replied, "I would 8&J'
Though Its alz.e ls so Immense, Its forms
Jeaua Cbrlat. lo tbe true God." The
tinued newspa.pcr talk about tbe parse.cu•
SE!lliX SlllltB: BIS IIOTESAIID NOTIONS.. that
ot.ber anawered, "You are happy In tbe
and colors are qulte o..stnteresUng. Yon<ter
lion of ·'Christians."
The people aro
LOT&OF OD.IT.
t.holce of your word.a;and they •re the Tery
"Cbrlsllo.na"in no aeuse as we understand rrom Its depths thoro rise maJestlc palace•
words ol lusplra.tlon: St. John, sJ)e'l)dng ot
A boy, wb):)ae mother was a Christia.a
the word In this country. They a.re ouly
wlth veritable domee and towers. terrace.a
aaya, 'This la tho truo God and
Sclen.tiet., had taught him to believe In Its •Christ,
eternal Ufo.'"
Cbriatlons In the sense that they are not and tatr colonnades, as tt they wero reared
doctrine of tho unreality of evil. One day
Mohammedans. The Bulgarians, the people
by artists commanding unllmlted wealth of
And there aN! mauy other passages In
he ha.d becu eating gree.n appl ... aod was
or Sorvla and or' European Turkey nre, per- material and skill. That light band ot rock
•l'blch this great truth Is expressed· with
lc,und slltlng aU1ong his toys, but lnstood
hnl)ll with tho exception o! the Turks,
along the northern rim looks lo be about
equal clearness and emphaals. To prcfe.u .
his
cf
playing
wltb
them,
was
pressing
among the worst o! tho semi-civilized
Clghtoeo feet thick: It la noarly one thouto bellovo In tbe Bible and 7et llnd no Divine
doubled nets agulnst bis ston,acb, and cryworld. The BuigB1·1anseapcclally are a la.\\'- u.nd feet In thickness. No palntlng or
Redeemer In It, Is u,absurd u It would
ing, "You aro n liar. There Isn't a.ny pain
lcss ect. Their methods of warfare are
be tor a man to say that he had read
photograph can approach the beauty beU1ere." Then, with a groan. ho lookt-d up
only a llltle better thnn thooe ot the
Sha.kespeue'a
"Hamlet,"
and round no
fore me. The ondleos vsrlel)' of coloring
nnd said, "Oh, mother, It takes lot,, of grit
Turks. The Macedonian Committee Is an is simply astonishing, aod the tones and
Hnmlot in IL
to be 1< Christian SclentlsL"
organlzn.Uonot Bulgarians, the purposo ot
tints or color are all so soft and rich ln tho
which Is to extend the rule ot Bulgaria
The boy was right. I can not hell) tool·
Tll~ TKA.CBEB AND '(111 111:SISTBR.
clear light that they baffle ail human skill
over Macedonia. They levy what they call
tng a. aort of ndmJraUontor tho men nncl
In nn address before a recent Teachers'
in lmllaUon.
"t.n.xca" upon buslncss" men through Mace-women
who,
In
splt(\
or
tho
const.nnt
te,stlConvention ono or the apeaken1 SBld:
•
Yestercloy, with a party ot forty, I
donia. threatening to blow up their houses
mon,y oC their own Ec.nses,and thnt of all
Our pror ... 100 ls perhaps moro tarmount~· a mu.lo to go down In the can)·on.
with gunl)Owder or dynnmlte, In case I.be The distance ls rorty-tour hundred and 1he milllons or the human r:ic-c, boldiy t\e- reacblng, more lmJ)Ortantand more honorcontribution ls not paid. They captured
thirty feet by tho plumb-llne:..:.though th& •Clarethat thl're ts no pnln - lbnt by deny- able U1an any other. Our relation to the
p('Oplola far cto.ser than that of lawyer or
MIU Stnno tor ransom; they hold up ralling t.he existence of evl.l we ea.n a.nnlhtlate Judge, nnd tar m9re lmp0r1ant tbl\!! l.)mt
trail Is sev,e-nm11('$. Steep and dangerous!
roo.d trains, and thel-r mothode. aro sur- Well, sllgbtty. One In ftv~ oi our party bad
:it They nre bmver tha.n ft10shepherd boy J ot pbyslctiin or minister.
Upon us depassed only by those ot tho Turks. They
~who went to meet the giant wlU\ n eHng peods tho tormntlon of tho character ot
either an accident, ralntlng, !allure to get
future
generations.
From
tho
nursery and
aro only brigauds. Thia docs not mean bock the day planned, or something else.
:and fi\'C sruooU1.1tones from the brook. But
tho home comes dJre<:tlyto us the ~cred
that Tnrkey 1hould be allowed to continue
•the gl•nt stlll lives. He laughs at their
Many try to walk down and back..:.rourteen.
trust ol directing I.be child and the youth
bor misrule over tho country, but It shows
·sling stones, and yet they keep on hurllog
through tbt.t rormotlve period which mu•l
miles; as the climb comes at tbe last end
·tlmt the people aro incapable of selt-gOv•
Hnnlly r1ele-nntnoh1s roursc a.nd characler
most ol tbcm ta.lied Rnd were pat.belle In. •th•m. ,uid bollc,,o that they are killing him
through a.fter lite.
,ernmenL Long ago tho nations of Europe
.alt
tJ10
t.in1e.
Wonderful·
ta.Ith!
woudertul
their appeals for o. "llfL" But wo on our·
It Is woll tor our teschers to realize their
ought to hove united nod driven tbo Turk
mules were none too much tor the trip.
;p;rlt!
respooelblllty tor the moral ns well RS the
east or the Bosphorus; nod then have ,et
The trail la a terrlfloally steep, •lg-,ng, narlotellcetual training ot the young,. But to
up n government under tho control of the
Tll1' iilJ,KWOUY'$ $JJROUO.
MW path cut in tho rock.
Orten tho mule&
claim that their position Is more Important
powers. They could havo furnished a.king
descenu or climb stone and log steps 11rThe brlgbtC8l silk the silkworm weaves it
shows tho conceit or lgnornnce.
from aome other naUon, n.a they •did for
teen and eighteen Inches high, and long· <!ulgns to be Its shroud. When It has atOrocec, and have continued to exercise auf·
tained Its durallou, and lived Its time, 1t
series of them, too. The • day. before a.
PULL OUT TUK 8Tl:<O.
Jooks out for some corner where tt ,.may
flclent coutrol over the country to prevent
minister's borso foll and crushed bis ankle.
die unaeeu; and there lt envelope Itself
U a man' were to 6ght wlt.b a dragon
dlsordru-. The people would thus ha.ve
In our party a lady's horse fell, a young
with the 1>co.ut1ru1'web,which wo prlr.e so hla beat way to deal with him 11 lo pull out
galucd time to learn tho art ot self-govbJghly, oa Its ahroud. Oh, that those who bis venomous sting. The 4.ragon w-hlch
ernment, whlcb otten requires several gen- man's kicked him over an embankmenL
everY Christian mnn bas to encounter J•
aaunt In their ,:ayety would remember that
tbey are wearing a shroud, and that the obDeath, whose sting Is sln: therefore, that
erations. Because Europe did not do th.la, My mulo going dowo Just suited me. I
Ject ot the.Ir pride was llrst us~ as the
we may not bo rolled h:_.Dooth, we are all
nrratrenre tn chaos. Tho plan or the Turk wrote my name on his SBdd!e at the botrobe
to
cover
death!-Bowes.
our lite to l•bor to deprive . him --of this
the
guide
aa.sured
me.1
could
'b,.vo
tom
a.nd
Isevtcle-ntly to wage a war of cxtermJnastlng.-C.wdrey.
Yes,
that
Creu,
or
whJch
the
v.•earer
!•
tor
the
retuni.
I
went
,-•lt.b
the
boy&
blin
tlon. Ir the Bulgarians ahould drive out •
Yea, In this elfort God bu "promised tlf
6C' l'alo, and 9.'hlcb s0 tnanY admire. la
tor a. bath In th• Colorado, enjoyed It
the Turks tbe coudltlon of altalrs might
succesa. He wHI gho Ul " the vlctoTJ'
made up or many winding sheets. It ought
hugely alter a. !Ive houni' ride in a. tembe iittlo better than berorc. Neltber would
tbrough
ou.r Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor.
the rulo of Russia bring prosperity. She perature of oue hundred and twenty do-- • t!J remind ue that we. too, ,muat dlo. How
.:toollllh to Uvo only to adorn tbo body, on xv. 57).
la the one notion un1ll to rufe other people. gree8. When 1 came back my mule wu

troo •In I.be church yard reputed· to b&
<<1Unllyold. It le W&ll koown tha.t yew
trees hnd to be planted In all cllurcb ya.rd•,
that the bowmen might fully help t.bem••l•es to material !or t.belr bows ••
Burford ha.d Its martyrs.
A , market
cross. esteemed for beauty t.b&.fourth In
England, wns _destroyed bY. Sir Wllllam
Watter during the civil war: To this civ11a
every convicted heretle hnd to go upOn
m'nrket day to the highest •teps, with a
fagot of wood -upon bla 1houlder. The.a,
perhaps, he waa only branded ~Ith ~ i:roSB
uvon bl.a che~k- for tho Orst offense.
It wouta be Interesting ti> speak or the
grammar school. "reedltyed a.nd bu:,lded"
In 1679; and of the Alm·• Houses founded
by Richard, Earl ot Warwick, t.bo klngruakcr, in 1457-ai:a.in prec-Odlng the date ot
the discovery of Amerlcd. 0! tlils !niter
b~lldlng the 'old arches and ~indows nrc
atlll Intact, alt.bough the. wnlls hnve been
"rc>-edl!yed." The grammar school bears
Lbc Inscription cut In tbe atone, "'Of the
XX!st year or the relgn or Queen EllznbN1b." It Is stlll an excellent grammar
fichoo1, l)reparlng for tho English unJversi•
tics.
The To1sey 1~ another old monument.
• Hero tho tolls were collected. It Is a fltteenlb-century building.

'
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CH~lSTIAN
TBE lftQUIRT.

Teii me, Ye wlnGed

wlnd11,
Thal 'rouod my pathway roar,
Do ye not know some epot
Wbcro mortals weep no more!
Somo lono and pleasant doll,
,So-mo va.11ey In LIO

\Veil,

• '1t'here, rreo trom toll and pl\ln,
Tho wury

soul may rHl?

The loud wln1l dwindled to a whloper low,

And olghed for pit)'
11
No."

aa

It nnswered-

Tell mo, thou mighty dcop,
whoso billow• 'rouod mo play,
Kno•tat lhou aome tavor'd •Pot,
Somt- 1■Jand far a.war,
'\Vbere weary man may nn,t

The bllM for which he elgl11-

Whcre sorrow never llves,
•

And h'londshlp never die•?
Tbe loud waves. rolllng

Stopp'd

for

&

In peroetual now,

while, and 1lgh'd to an•

awer- ..No ...
And t.hou, M!.rencst moon,

Tbnt with such lovely fnco
Do~t look UJ>on the enrtll
Asl~p

In night's

embrnce,-

Tell me, In all Illy round,
Hnat thou not seen eomo 1pol
Where mltc.rab1e tnan
:111ght nnd a happier lot1
Behind n cloud tho moon wlthdrow In woe,
And a volco, eweet. bul sad, rcsJ>onded-

"No."
Tell me. my sec.rel soul.

Oh, tell me, Hope and Faith.
Is thero no restlng-blncc
From aorrow, sin nnd denth!

ls there no happy spot

Wbero mortals may be blt's&'d,
Wber-, grief may Ond n balm,
And wc:arlness a rest 7
1'..altb, llopo trnd Love, best boon to mortals
glvcn.

Waved their bright wlnga nnd whlspered''Yea, In benven."

SBOIITLEC!Ullf.S,-110, I,
II\' N, T. CATON,

&kcptl«-1 Tor.stlmony,
l:<TIU>DVt."'TOU\'.

I do not 14Y that to doubt 11 uatural,
but cert.AID It la In my O'!\"11 co.se:.
although
rea.red by ploua parents, l po.aacd through a.
period of ,1oubt. While ao controlled I
gnthcred about. me all 010 wrltlngs ot tho
Infidel world that were at all n.ccea.alble to
me. Tbeao l read and atudted close.ly.

Wh,_n I came 10 see the light cauoed by
Ille fore, or t.he truth. which alowly but
surely dnwn('d upon my mind, tho ground
upon which 1 atood as o. doulJtQr nt once
appai.Nd utter))• barren~ At eome tuture
time l wUI toll how this occurred, en,·tron•
ed :ur I was. Suffice lt to MY. 1 waa i:ro•

fou=idl; aatoulohed at myoelf for having
been tto long enal1n~ed. I nL onco prompt})·
·set aOOut, oud that, too. with utmost tl\11·
,:ence, to a.gcrrt.aln. why 1 wu ao on.slly ca1>t11red. I r"""°ned wltb myaelr oomothlng
a.fur thl• fashion: Tbeoe lnftdel workll
you have f"OIUI,
a.nd tho argumnots their
nutbon, preaeoted, were by you n.ccepted Wl·
QUefftloutd. You received them t\8 conclu•
alve. You nover aubjecled a alnglo one or
them to annlytl•. or to tho lca1t e.xamlna•
tJon. You neYrr even sought to know what

MY believer In the Dh-lno I ru,plmUon had
to say on the qucstJons dl1c1199cd. You
havf3_,th8'1'Cforo, heard but one sl<le. Ia n.
Juror a good mnn to detarmtno My Issue
ot ract where he ,~ wllllng to render hi•
ye.,.1'11.lCl
upan ex parte teallmonr alone.
Nt.ither are you aW"e that your authors dld
not aasume the prem.l~es from wblcl1 they
reasoned, Now It this be ao, your author
was not o.ctuntcd .o.s an hon08t. loli,'1clnn
•"1lould be. It was bls dul,Y "' a public

tea<'.ller to be assured ot Ille oosl~ UPoD
wt.icb bo propooed to ~rect hla 11tnm11tt.
It ts sn ackno1'led~
trUlsm, that It the
!ouudatlon be oolld the •~oture
v.111 bo
durable. Tho reverse ls true Ir t.he tounda,.

tlor. be sandy. For example, ono oC y:111r
nuthon, otated th11t he belloved In one God
W)IO wag the C811B<lof nll lhllll!I. Why then
did be simply a&sert Lhnt that Being hlld
made no communlcnUon

to hJ ■ cre:uu.re-

LEADER.

SllPr&IOIDl

rut dllll'll>le, (being ooe or the three,
«,lvro the chnrgo ~r Jeaus' mot.her
•tood by J ... ui durlug his wt Lrlal
crucift•lon) and aaw hip, risen rrom
dood and ascend Into heaven. All tbla

roand
and
the
WU

mRn ! Jf that Being waa the orlrln.&1 causo n 1tr0ncer tmpreuton upon John's mind,
or nil things, tbon Ho pooBOUed wladoll\. io 'c,pcclally tho resutTCCt.1011alld t1J1Cen1ton.
conoelve and pow·er to produce. Thia be:lng tho.n th& fact that tho world did not comtrue, why should we concern ou.nseh~espar- 1,rehond him. How nntural for him to
tJcul:irly about the met.bod or operatJon ! It 10nclud~ the pan,gnph with Ille thougbt
la a nua.tte.r 9t conscious knowledge wi:.b t11at the PoWera o! du~
did not trl•
c\'ery tntelllgcnt. crooturo tJuu. the e,n.rth ex•
umph over Jeeua, ·•ove.rcome him not."
111aa11 well na alJ Its te.nantry. Now thlc
'c.>mprehended ' It lnde<'<I tamo in com•
nll h('lng undc:mt11bl~a.nd It la undeniable
J111rl1onwilh "oVCN),(\mo."
uni ... I rhall deny ruy own aenaee-tbeu
The quot.:>tlon ls tho wording or tile Old
why should I u.sert, without proof, t.hot a ,·,r111on. The HO\'loed Venton haa app,,..
),ended for oomprthMlded. with ••or ove"9
Uelng wbu conctlvcd and caused to ulst
this universe did not, In eome wnr. com- cnute" m lbe man;in. And why was on·r•
municate with t.he workmanship of his nwn cnmo put In t.b~ mnrg1ni It sen.ma lO mo
hnnd ·r 'l'ho

more d~pty

I reflected u1>0n

1h14 matter thu n1ore lrrc•letlbly was I
drive-rt to the c:cncluslon that l.ho ('(I.Eewith
wh1r.h I waa canght bi· the okep<lco.1 r<n·
coning wna to be found In mr1clf alone. 1
knew t:"lat I pos&MStd tha power to roo.s.on,
th(', power of Judgment., nnd nlso the 1>0wer
to will and to chOORC, \Vhcrc were all
tbeae. p,owere whon I so quickly, If not
glndl)• accepted tne doubte ot the 1keptlc'!
Tho 13.f'L wot that an thete powers tor
the Ume being w,rp h•ld In abeyance by
t11edcelrffJ nncl nffectlons ot my own be-:vt.

tc hn.vf been, a. compromise. Somo oc tho
tommltt,oo wero, npparentlY, ln favor ot
comprehended,
'>lhero wanted
c,·crcamc us!d. Tbey agreed upao apprehend, which Is hall way 1,e,,..een. IL m&l'
mean to undcrf'tand nnd also to ael1c. M
1, RPl>Mhendtng a criminal. !Jut It Is not
Hlrong llke ()Vertrunc, which expres!K"B a

ttU\lnlui;

rnoro v•ta.l tact.
1'he Greek w~rd 1, a forn1 ot "Kau,.,.
l~mba.no"", ''Kab." ma..nlog down, a.pJn1t.
11u:d "lambano,"

take;

comp0unded:

t!.

1903.

opolls, Pa .. wber~ Bro. J. ~!. Bell, son or
the Nlltor. la doing • au~(ul
work.
From here I go to Acl1'h, Pa., to hold a
mlssiou mcetlng.
PerryOl)Oll&, Pa., SepL 14, 1903.

A FEt/ TBlftGS 01' SIULL IPIPORTAIICB,
Reading the JJL8l nu'mber ot Ille. Lea,ter,
I c.<,tJc~ a few tbougbll gtven us by Bro.
J. C. Glo,·tr trom Oklt.bomll. which I In•
doroe wlt.h the whole bcarL When an
~ttor, or any oLber pereon, lt matter1 not
who they be. aell up a claim to bo Ibo
only one who W loyal to the government ot
Ktng Juua. an<! :u Lhe eame time prtscrlba
tertaln rules tor an the ulnts and taltbtul
In Chri1L which ml .. are ao fore!i;n from
the t04cblng or the Dible"" any other creed
gouen uv by humnn lnventl~n. It le Umo to
co.11a hnlt und eudenvor to locato whero
,u .. a.re at. 1, tor one., have become 1lck
and tll'Nl ot 10 much coo.teoUon over mat•
t.t:.r'il thtL.t can DOl be.nt.ftt. aoy one the one
•·ay or the ot.ber.
Ther-, are two extr~CG

to-day lb.at. arc

dosLrOylng tho pence nnd harmony of t.ho
~•'<>Pieo! Gou, and nleo hindering tho •ucc..cssot t.he Gospel among ou.r Cellow-men.
Approech n peraoo or ttia.son.o.bJemind to•
day and oak him to become a Cbrlatlan
.. nd nlten the reply will J,e, I can not deny
but thOL YOU ""' true In tC<\Chlng tho WI\)'

gA1zc, :\pprehunll. tnk\l I)OSSffiBlonc;t, etc.,
01•c:ordlng t.Q... Nt'W 'l'catnnumt Greek IP.xi~ tn become n Cnrlst.Jnn, :i.nd It 1 could aco
thnt. you peo1,1e prn~tl<'«l wbnt you taught.
c..onft..
I surely would unite with you. But 1 rtad
Wb0t: John apenk• ur J"5w; bolng nppro:londed 1n. Gethsemn?u", he uses a. rorm of your p:ipers an'1 1 ftod you wrangling i.nd
ot
warrln, '9.'hh r11ch other o,·er tbl~
• 8Ul1a.ruba.no.'' •·,un" mewing with, t:iko
And ngnlnet It, my """""-11nll"ta~reon might
which l\n)· sem~lble t>ff'ilOD can He that
wlt.h. When l'llnt.c tool: and scourged
hA\"e been dllferont., nnd tho COlfclj.>slon J~u11, and a.gain, 10"1 tho Jows 10 take
there ohould be the greatest liberty of
1hou1ht. bec:..ua.. tbero 11 oo comm11ml or
arrived nt In no wt~e akin to tho one ro-- n.nd cn1clty him, n toru1 of ouly "ln.mbano"
c...-et
ved. The commonest wf&dom te~chos us I• ui,etl. Where t.he AOldlers t?Ok Jc.us to
i,rectdt':nt given In tt.e Ulble relalh'o to
t haL It Is after ecnnntn~ closely nnd weighbe erucl6ed, a form of "p~ralambano.. lo much you hA,·o undrr dispute. Such n.
Ing car-eCully all the e,•ldence thero Is on
couroe I• noL lb harmony with tho 1plrlt
\18"'1, "par.;." meaning b""lde, noor, "Ith.
o! tho Master Christ. It Is doing moro
both eldes or n ~ucstlon. thaL tho trulb cnn
Hcnce"Katahtmba.no" must !lave a. 11ron~er
be neccrtatned.
At nll ovcnts, thle course,
mtn.nlng, one n•.;0.r to th:tt ot \ts 11cporn.to l,a.rm to the cauio ot Cbrlt!!t than all th6
and t.hls ('OUrse only, Is In ncCord with
iu Rdol1 cxtilnt.
1•,lmponcnt part.lJ tu\d not an acquired. or
We hear of Lho loyal dlt!clple and lhe
80tmd reason and common acnee. No J>erbn.p,s a. ranc.lcd mcc.ntng, auch a.a they
8W(.'Cl4l)lrlted
Cbrlt.11an. Who an., the)'!
mttonaJ creature ou~t
to accept any
~h•e tn rendering It comprehend and tlP·
proJ)O!ltfon m1terla1Jy :1ffccUng his well•
tt
& man 1&:Joyal to hl1 count.ry, ho obcy11
pttbend.
Tbey •'ovcroamc• him not!'
being wiUl he baa g1,,en It Lho test to
tho lnv.s by which 1h• country Is go,•crned.
SEVtllAL THl!IGS,
11 a mnn Is loyal to Christ, he oboya tho
wblch, In the nature ot thlng.s. 1,t ought to
DY JAMICft W, ZACJJAllY.
ho aubJcctod. He should conalder the reaJnw that ;s gl\'en for tho gove.rumant of
Chrlo1'1 prople. Now, It I Wl8ume that I
oltewl, nnd nil 1hnt may be suggested
Mi· •oJourn In the beautiful city of Chat•
tn tts tt\\'C\r, ond nil th.at tn..'lYbe a.d,,anced
am tho loyal ono and at the game ttm, l
tanoogn,, Tenn., during tho month of July
,peak ovll o! my brot.ber, or I Jodgo my
ngatn,t 11. and then. and not. unt!l then.
waa moat dellgbUul.
brotbtr, or set. at 1111.u_g:ht
my brot.ber, am
form ht& Judgment as to It.a correctness.
While In the Southla.nd I visited ID At•
I not vlol3tlng th• law that Cbrl&t PN
'rbts would cennlnly be the wlso :ind the
lnntn, Ga., August 1, nnd l~ked nft~r buol•
1110
ror
my
govornmcmt
ns
n.
loyal scr,•nnt?
ante course. ·rho foregoing le mr Intro•
HOH mnttcrs.
TL.o. nniswer to Lhls can be but ono, and
ductJon to KOmo thoughte thnl nro to tolThe National Pnrk nt Allanta Is wcll
thnt Is, I aUl not 110Joynt as I might bo.
low.
worlh a day ot an)" mo.n's tJme, a.nd It la
"Dul." gnys thlll would·be loyal brother.
a mh!ll.3ke tor tourlall to omit seeing lt..
!IEW lESlA11EIIT GREl!I: !IOTES,
''tb01ot you refer to are not my br(!tbrt.n.
Th~ t'Ursc of Allantll, ae well as ot twery
111•JAMES RICE HEil:.'.
They nre not In th• ralth. They have dt>Southern city, ls the saloon -the
abomln•
purt.ed rrom t.hc truth, n.nd ns such i apenk
"And tllo ll&ht shlnclh In dnrkness, and
lll>lo,
Internal nud dolmucblng saloon, than
the dnrkt\CHS comprehended lt not." (John
(I(
them na evll~docrt. l Judge them as
which Lhere ts no grtnter <WII !u tho world.
I. 6).
Umc-senors.
l eet them nt naught be·
Tc brlng uUt lh~ idea In Engllsh that
cau•e I will not have fellowship with them
The l••t ten ddYI In August I apenl nt
John wlsbed to conve)'. It IK"C:D.lS to mo
In their work."
l1omo with rn)- books and paJM-rl, and
that thu abo·1~ 1hould rood thus: "_..\nd the
Oemo, my denr br01her. I would Ilk• to
preached on Suudoy, Augusl 30, at Scioto·
llsbt ah.ono In dnrkness nnd the darkness
D.ftk you n QuesUon or two. Do you no,•cr
vlllo, O.. where l round n boat of good
o,·ercame It noL."
comn1lt nn erro.r? Aro you sure that nll
friends. and a roynl welcome at tho home
you 6nd tault wllh In thoao whom you hn.vo
Shlnet.h la e,•ldentl)' o. vl\'ld presen_t of llro. John. Grubba nnd Ira C. ~"nrney.
te1~. us,eJ In nattat.lvc tor n. pas:. tense.
set at naught nro aa bftd as you Imagine!
t·rom Sclotovlllo l went to \Vell1ton.
And 1r oo, are you Ju■tlfted by the Word
A pa11tWJ.lsc rouowhit lt, show• It to be so. Chllllcothe, Alleas,~1110and on to Vander•
Whllo It 1, truo that tho world did not
or Ille Lord lo JU11gnth•m as you havo!
bllt, Po.
(11.nd n~ver will) tomprehend, understand
Rend Paul to the church n.t. Galatia. "BrethoL O.moa, (9.. ren, It a man be overtaken fn, a tault. ye..
Oro. John K. B~cs,
JC:Bus,thnl rnct ta ;i. very lntlitnlf\cant onr)
lnntl or Crete, a PrNbytcrta.n mtnt,ter who
In compo.rltJOn wtth the tnct that the world
which are S('!r1lual. rfl'9tore surb a one In
lntely accerited the New Test.a.au~nt un•
did not. o,·e.rcomo hlm. Jt■u, ~mo
to
the aplrlt ot meelul ... , conalderlng tb,-elr
overcome the world.
rulxed, uninlngltd and unoUoyed by human
1.. t tbou &160 1>, tempted."
1radltlon, "" his creed In religion, Is boIn 1nterprctlng the mooning ot a writer's
Now It &eefflJI.to mo we might be btnea
l'Omlng a Power tn p~chlng
the Word
wo:'de, lt la often necessary to consider
Otted ruuch by oarncstly ren~lng and c'Om•
nmong his peoplo In U1n.t country, ho dowha.l ho D\U8L ha.ve hnd 1n mind. The
plying with this ndmonltlon. Now whero
Thlo· lnll1'l be SO: 1 cn.n think of lll) OlhCr
solution.
Hnd I willed to put nny one ot
ti>• pror,oslllono by me accepted ftrot to tho
ttat, gh'lng It t.he ln,•cellh-ntlon the cause
or truth demanded, hennl the proots for

"°""

o.bovo a.uotntton

cuds a ,tno or thought,

John beglnn,ug nut to •P'-"'k or the comIng of John the BnptloL and It seems
hardly· credible thKl John would du,mw
his thought of II: glorifted Savior "1th the
world not compr<'hE'nding htm.
John anw Jesua, as In the beginning,'
..with· God," :,.gnln. He know of Ille
11ropbe,-.y J""ua tul6lled when be left
1'.aureth and dwelt at Capernaum, ot the
'""'' lli,,bt ablnlng to th08<!IIU!ng In dark•
ntlB, had ~n wlt.h hla. during bis entlro
ministry, wna his most favored and, taltb·

Morvca liberal su1>J>Ort.

wUl we nud the other extremes!

They 11m

thooe who hnve b«ome ooaweet-splrlt<'<I as
The cogmoPoll~ro
o.r Cbrlatlonlty .
to alllllaLe wlt.h the aceta, but talk of their
II Kl forth by our Loz,I when be said,
rathero and motb,111 In the Lord u "old
" l'n>ach tho g01pel to every creature." " to
rc-gtes." ··aut1s•1 and "non-progn;qlve,"
nil nntlons." UuUI our aouls aro auuned by
J.Hx-.nusothe dear old brethren nrP ('Ontent
(l:rn<.•odlvlne to npprcclate this divine ln•
wllh wbnt the Lord has revealed oDd 1tand
JuncLlon, we can not. con.slstenuy c.lnlm to
ror B pure service, According to what 11
be Lnio ronowe111 or him wboeo life and
wrlLten. Wben will Lbne ,.,..o ex~mta
tucblop ga.,-e nO•pee.la.I pref ere.neeto &DY
mttt!
Anl'trer: At Ibo Judpept
bar or
rutt, rolot, or human dlatlncdoo tunong
God. and If they ~o not repent and pray
thoae he came to bl ... and eave.
God to P•rdon tholr aln I tear It wlll be
At tbls writing I am visiting In Perry- • bad for them, and t.hat lru,tead or hoarlog

-~
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tho ~eloome applaudll. "Come Into the •dershot, B•irchzold, \fl. Va. nnd tho writer.
Joya of thy Lord," It wlll be "Thou caused On Lord's day morolng,,at'io:30, Bro. Ooomy People to err, nnd they have stumbled
lltUe preached one, of the Onest sermons·
nt the Word, :wd tnstcnd of the wn.y of
from Rev. nil. 13, 14, It bas ever been the
truth' they have walked In the way or sic,
Pl'ivtJcg~ of the writer to listen to. Bro.
wbo•e wages Is death, while, the git~ o! Ood DooJlttlo Is one or our stronge.st preachers.
Is eternal Ille '1lrough Jesus CbrJsL"
The good sbtt.rs ot ,Earnshaw. spa.rod no
Ethel, Mo.
W. W. Jones.
pains In their work of preparing food for
the physical man, In this mccUng one
F_lELDflftDll'IGS.
thing was seltled !or oll time, viz.: that the

LEADER.
do,vn I\Dd quit travelln& for a while. Ho..-ever,· ! hope, II It be the Lord'& wm. to
enter-•tlie gen<,ral fteld a1;Rln at some time,
hett,cr aMo and botl<!l' pre~ared to cio Dlqr&
-eft~~i\•e work 'than ever botore-. •

a mettiog. Here. I hope to ba.e & &oo4
meeting, &nd atoo meet Bro. J0ttpb E. Caln.
one ot the nol>lest, o( earlh - a wor.luluul
that ntedctb not to be ashamed.

I recently rec.,~
cents trom Utile
On August 16 I began a meeting at New , Beatr!co Uaskln•: $1.00 Crom alst~r FIMIT
Oastlne, and $5.00 Crom " Aunt Jane" o...
Mt. PICMant: Ind., and closed lt on tho
kins, to aalat me In the Lord's work. 1
26th. We bod a splendid meeUng In th•
r,xtcnd to lh•m m)t heartfelt and filncere
n1Lmeof him who die<! to Ndecm us. Tho
DY A.. A, DUHN'EU..
thanks for tbla ox.presalon of the lovs the7c-ontrllJuUon raised nt the annual meet,.
crowds WElrOlarge-as many aa ft,ve hun.bave tor me and the work l am doing 111
"Use hospltal!ty ono to onother 'l'ltbuut
tn,;s will be dh•ldctl nrnOng those- prco.chers
dretl people belhg present at some eervlcea,the name o! tho Lord. Th .. o disciples have
grudging" (1 Peter Iv. 9).
Wh,o are cn.i;aged m dolng misslou work,nud tho lntt-rcst Intense throu,c:bout. the
All -things consldcrod, the final 'outoomo or
m .. tlng. 'Ibo brethren nnd sisters di<! contributed to my neceutty ;f once and
·• otstrlbutlng to the noceRSlty or onln!JI; !he mectlng resulted In ~ to tho cau&e
again."
J. W. Busb.
their po.rt well and ou.r labors together
glv•n to hospitality" (Rom. xii.13).
of Christ. Tbo next onnual meeUug wlll
were Ne~anuL enjoyable nnd pro!ltnble to
ftOTES
fl!OII
IIISSO!ll\l,
b~ held with the oongrtlg11.tlonat Hundred,
1111. The brethren and sisters, and oven the
" lllessesl ls be that oonsldereth the poor"
W, Va., beginning on Th~roday beforo tho
met with the lltllo church fnur miles
sinners. treated mo with the utmost kind(Psalm xii. l).
oouth of Tuscumbia, last Lord's day. Tbsecond Lord'a day In S<>ptember. 1904. Moy ness. I ne\'er met a. people who were more
'l'ho tollowfng scriptures need no comthose meeting!! bccc>n1cmore scripturn1,•and
persons who hat! wandorcd. away from tho '
kind and hosplt:1ble than those people are,
men,t: • "This Is a true saying, If a man
do more good ~s the ye,rs go by.
hor ha,·c l met a. peoplo I think more or.
fold of Christ cam• !orw~rd and con.fessed
desire tho office or n bishop, he dcslrelh a
their sins, and were restored to tho fellow,Ma.y the Lord abundantly blos• them, and
1<oodwork. A tlshop thon must bo blnmeI hope to be able to nttend the Mcvey.
ship o! th') church. Many do nong, but
mny lh<r walk In his wars and nt Inst relcss, the husband ot ouo wlfe. vigll:mt..
\Veddt•II debate. tn Monroe Count)'. 0., be,·~-h'ea crown ot 11fothat tadoth not a-way. only a few oontess IL R<pentance !Int,
ginning September !8.
oober, o! good bohnvlor, given to hospllalc,onfcs,,lon afterwards.
The meeUn,: was not to have closed unUI
Jty, apt to t~..ach; noi. g'hten to wine. no
John Ba)'&: '"If WE"conlt88 our 8lns, he
lbe evening ot August 27, but we were
Since last rcpo~e
received nld to
striker, not g,,;,.,dy ot filthy Juc,e, but
r-tonnod ou\. U1at.ntght. Bro .. Jabez Coulson
ls talthful anal Just to forstvo us OW\ sins,
tlolng mlsalon work In this Stale, ns folpo.tlcnt, not a brawJcr, not covetous, one
and I w~re out driving ~nd v,•ore cnugbt ln nnd to cleanse us trom all unrtgbteousnesa"
lows: . Bro. John Ho.,yhurst, \Vest Vlrgloln,
1
that ruleth weJI his own. house, having ht6
'(1 John l. 9).
n part or the ijLorm-tho worat storm I
r-oc: sisler ,1ary BoggcRs, "{est Virginia,
children In subjection with nil -gravity."
1
t..\·er wltucescd in my Ute. The dork cJ0uds
" I MY unto you, that likewise joy aball
90c;
•
Aunt''
Jnno
Gaskins,
,vest
V1rgfotn.
This la.st named lte.m Js the mosi. Import1<athere<iaud b~vered about us; t~o forked
be In b"4ven over one-a.Inner that n,pe.nteth.
${1.o:>;
estalR
or
&hicr
E.
Pryor.
Hartshorn.
ant ot all J.n the makc-uf) of a Chrls.tlnn
lighlnlnga ploye<l about us· aud the thunder
more than o,·er nloety and nine Just per.
0,. $25.QO. llro. Pryor ls one o! tho grnnd
bishop. as the nJ>Osllethrows In the followsons, "'btcb need no repentance" (Luka
roared. The wind blew and tl10 rain came
men
or
Go-J,
whn~
works
arc
Collnwfug
him.
ing e>:planntory note: "For fC 3 mnn
xv. 7),
down tu torrents. The storm ktng in his
nnd .. though dead he yet speakcth." M!'lny
know not how to rule hie own house, how
Would to God a.II who hnvo "departed
tury wn,s upon us.. For a. momo.nt nil was
thanks to all tbc donors. On nccount ot
shn11 he take care or the church Or God?
<lnrlme38 about us, anri nnw the lightning's
from tbe tallb" would repent before It la
t.leknees we nro now p3sstng through dnrlc
Not ii no,·lce, Jest being Jltted up with
vMd fla•h Ugh ts up the world about us
too late. This would cause joy In heevso,
~en.sons. Mny tho 1..-0rdnhundanUy bteis
pride he tall Into the condemnation ot the
In grand<ur and glenmlng, 'gllllerlng glory
Md restore peace on earth and good wlll
nlJ who are t1ng:4:;cdIn spreading the truth
de,,11. Moreover, he must haven good report
and spiendor, and then oil Is Inky dark- . nmong mon.
ot them which ure without, lost. he tan Into nbroad in tho <!nrth. \\re s.tm need tho
ness again. Thus lt.conUnued throughout
Mony o! the cburcbu arc badly In need ot
f(l'lJO\li'Sbip of the tatthtul in our work.
reproach. and a snnrc or the. devil" (l Tim.
the storm. Flnolly the winds subsided, the
genuine, heart-felt repentance.
111.1. 2, J, 4, 5; G, 71. " ~·or this cause !e(t l
rein
ceJ.BOO
and
U1e
clouds,
Hko
whltoG. L. Thollll!On.
SOWINGAND REAl'ING.
thee in Crete, that thou shouldest scl In
wlni;ed nngcle, new nwoy Into the depth or
l'uocumbln, M!ller Co., Mo., Sep~. 13.
l
n11n;t
kindly
n.sk
my
corrcsoonaents
to
oNler the. tl1lngH thnt nra ,,•noting, and ori;pacc, ··nntl there was a. grCat calm.';
r•lense·r.ot to Pl'Ofix Rev., Eld., or any other
dnln (not i:uaRC) elders In every city, ne I
Surely Uod doc., ride upon the ,torm.
TIIE COffl>lil(SER.
clerleal
.syothol
to
my
name.
I
bo.vo
no
hod OPt)Olnted t.heo. H nny be blameless
Bro. Fonner's address ls changed from:
1~osltioa as oldc1• In Rn): congregation ot the
1-'rom New Mt. Pleasnn! 1 came to Rnven
(nny who? elders. ot course), the husband
O'Neal. AIL, to Athens. Ala. Bro. Fonner
Rock, W. Va.. irnd sssls!ed " !cw faltbtul
ofHonf!)Jwfre. ho.Ting °!'(Lltht'\il CblldreD nC:t c.hur.ch cf Christ. I an, not a reverend, bcr,qu .. ta brethren to ••nd all help to Leadez
ca'use t.bfs tit.le Is used but once fn lbs
brethren Ju a lllccting !rom August 20 to
accused or riot or unruly.
For a blehop
nmce, If convenlenL Aller they g,et tbetr
Albie, nnd Js npplled to God hhnsel(. David · Se-1,tcmbcr l. 'l'bero was onO ndd1tfou to
(you see by thfs that bishops are rondo out
Jlttle crop gatherod, they. will ma,ke Athena
ot the ciders) must be blameless as t.bc bRid, whe11 r1>oc1kfn&ot God. ''Holy nnd tl1e congrcgnuon, ,vf' have a lew lJrct.t,ren headquarters. tr the work prospers. but It
ruvercnd I~ hts name'' (Psn. m. 9), Therenear Raven Uock, PoOr 1n this world's
stc-ward ot God; not sclt-wlllcd, not soon
depends \'Cry largely on tho !ellowsh,lp oC
fore, ns t.ilcisC'thing-fl Ure true, nnd ns I do
soods, hut rich In faith, who meet regularly
nn,rry, not given to wine. no strlkrr, 11ot
the ~relb.,.,,, I! they SUCC<Pd,
given to filthy Jucre: but n Jover ot hos1>1- :l<lt Wl1,ih to J)i.lSS for wh~l I am not. pl":IBC' uix.m t.bt! fln:lt day ot the w~k n.nd worRhlp
\'our brother In Christ,
':.dllree:o m~ as ptnlll J. \V. Bush. , nm 01\ly
God In spirit and In truth. l!ay the Lord
tallty, n lover ot good men, sober. just,
F, P. Fonner.
:in hurubte <ltsctv1c-or thf l.ord.
b!ess
them
In
(Wory
good
word
and
work,
holy, t<>mperatc; holding Inst the faltltful
6inccro
prayer.
is
my
Tho
following
friends
b11vo
added to onr
word as he hath been ttl~ght, that he. may
Recently, whll~te
rrom Rnven
list sluce last report: J. C. Myers, J. &
be oble hy SOUIHl doctrlnc both to exJ101t Rock, W. Va., to Mt. Nebo, W, Vo., I met
My next obJr,ctlvc point wn_s ML Nebo,
Coln, n. H. Johnson, Jacob Hampster, E.
and convlnco tbe gnlusayers,, (Titus L 6.
on the train my old-thn~ friends, Oro. and
ten miles northeast or lhe city ot Fair•
Randolph, W. H. Howell, _David Weis, DeJlG, 7. 8, 9). "And whon thC)' hnd ordnlncd
Sister ll. H. l(lcldcr, ot Mlnnle, V\'. Va. r
mont, W.. Vo, Herc I preached the Word
nls Wllllams, A Friend, S. L. Barker, ci.W ..
them cldors In every <:hurch, a=id had
wnM gJnll to meet thetn ognin nnd eoJoy n.
tor three daye, Sc11tember 5, 6 and 7'. The Graham, G, H. Smith, J, B. Smith, A
1,rnycd with tasting, they commended them
<:onvcNl..'\tlon with them on things that ~dr·•
house. on Lord's day morning and evenFriend, ond n Hol!)<!r.
to the Lord on whom U)ey believed " (Acts
taln to life eternal. Bro. and Sister Kidder
ing, was crowded to it.ft ulmcst capacH.y,
XI\'. 23). "The elders (not youngers) which
:::re t.wa oC my ntnre:st and dearest friends
1111d
the.
Int.a.rest
wa::1
good.
There
Is
a
One hundred and thlrty-tou!'
ore among you l exhort, who n_m also nn 3.Ud nrc dm·ott:d ChrlsUans. They arc lnIilrgc and strong coogregatJon ot dlsclple:3
tlder,. nnct n witness ot the sutrerlngs ot
rnrested in the Rcdccmcr'ti cause and nre
Li.ADER friends have already sent in
at
i1t.
Nebo,
nnd
they
are
doing
a
good
Christ, nntl also a pnrtakcr of lhc glory
H?&dy unto e,·ery good work. I tblnk Bro.
work In the nnmc o! Christ. Tho young
lists.
Are you in "" thi•? Watch
lhat. •hnll be revealed. Feed the flock or
Kidder ·pun,oseg sondlng Bro. S. R. Cns•
people ot lho congregation aro as talthtul
the list grow.
God which ls among you, taking the overahaa thnt saddle tlrnt he hos been :ic<dlng
and true to Christ and his Word o,a can
sight thereof, not by conolrnlnt, but wlllt-o long. ,:;o tl1nt he won't have to rtdo "bore
bn round anywhere. and ore to be comingly; not tor tHthy lucre. 'but ot a. ready
APOSlOUC IIISSIOftS.
back" any longer. and .tQ help him along
mended Cor their de,·otlon and zeal. I nsmind: neither as being lords O\"er God's
8. n. CASSl\1!11..
ln J,ls work of faith, pntlenee or hope and
•lsled this <hurt'h In • rcvl"al mccUns.
heritage, but as being ensnmples or the
l::Lbor ot loVc.
'
George St.,utner, Oblo,. ...........
, ... $1 no
tn forrl.Y•th'le. Q,:<>rge.
last ":l~tcr., ,._whJchrNmlted .....
A. Wo)lmnn, I.ndlano .... , . , , .. 3 00
ftO<'k. And when the Chief Shepherd shnll
or torty-four addJUonit to the '' one body."
,tBrt>ihten. I ~n~ou
to please not
nppP,nr, Y" shall receive n. crown or glo1·~·
l bnve mnny worm frtcnda there. and I
ACIUlllWL F DGMfftTS,
to wrlle me nt prceent to hold nny moro
lhnt fndeth not away. Likewise, )'e young•
was real g-lnd tu mcC't them ngatn nnd labor
12 T•ukulJI, Tokyo, Japan.-Your
letter
1::cetiu{;S. l would Jove to ·assist you nil
Er, submit yourscl"es to the elder: yea all
with
them
In
1h~
kingdom
of
Christ.
ot
August
1, contalnlng three dollars-. very
In a me<tlng, lnbor with ·you In tho Lord's
of you be subject one to another, anti bo
thankfully
re<.'Ch·ed.
This
leaves
ua
all
har,•est
field,
for
the
honor
or
God,
tho
clothed with humility: ror God' reslsteth
I am. ~t this writing (September 11), enwell. It la now hot In Japao. Said to be
siory or CbrJst and tor the salvation
ot
tllo proud. but.giveth grace to the humble"
gaged In a prolrR<'led meeting at Benton's
the botteat summer ror se,·ernl ye:nn. Hope,
souls, imt I ~n not--cow. I bayo received
(l Peter "· 1, 2, 3: 4, 5J.
Ferry. \V. Vn. Thie is a rock•rlbbod $Ccyou and family are well.
Lovo to all.
onongh cal1s within the la,st six wecka: to
t.nrlan, stronghold. but I am preaching, the
Somo antis never go nb<:n.d, tor they arc
Bro. IA.rlmore'R sermons nrt a great add!• 1
lttep me busy ev<,ry day, holding meetings
gos1>el
ln
love
and
nm
trusting
God
tor
reUnn to the Lendor; eonUnue them. by au
ue,·cr sur,a they are right.
for thf' next six months.
means. It Is a bnppy thought.
•
sults. Ttieru nrc four ra.ltbf'UI Chrletlans
,
J. M. McCaleb.
Tho following named preaching brethren
To nc.:1rly aH tl1ciic calla I have ·had 1o here- Bro. Ornnvllle, ond Sisters N.:ttle
wcrt1 In attendance at the annual meeting
soy no. The reason l bad to sny no I&, and Samh McAlllster, and Bro. George Hull.
Fairmont, W. •~t.
18.-Slnce last
of some or the churches or Christ or Ma:.hat fffter O~tober ·I bnve decided to locato
There are also. a !ow •• hos been" ~lsclples
rePort i'ho.ve re<:•h•ed•ald to aulllt ma In
rlon. Mongolia,
Man;hall and
Wetzel
nud not ta-a,•el any more tor a wblJe. For
here. lJut 1he.y only ..-ba\'C a. name to live
my mission work In West Virginia. aa Colc:ounlles, W. Va., which was hold with tho
nuout elgbt Y~•rs I have put In almoot
nnd are dead.'' \Vhen I close the meetlng
lowo: Bro . ..i.. C. Gaskins, Weat Virginia,
drnrr.h or Christ at Earnshaw, beginning
stcndy time vreaclalng the \Vord. · I havo "'lie.rt• l .mny go to Ptnnsylvanla. to 151>end $2.00; n brothor uroncbe1·, Weat Virginia,
September 11, and closing Lord'• day night.,
tried to Jo ~lxteen yoara' work in that Urno four or 0\'(' dnyft preaching the unsenrohn,ble. $1.00; annual meeting, West Virginia. ~-60.
Septemli<>r13. viz.: W. A, Jones, :Belmont,
nn<i cousequ~tly I nm needing a Test. t
rl~bes or Christ,, after which J wlll return
Jlla.ny thnnks to tbe det1r brethren (or their
O.; J. C. Perry. Earnebaw, W.' Va.; J. •M. i1n"e n tb~oat trouble and In order to ha,,e
fellowahlp In tbe gos!)eJ '>I God'• dear eon.
hom~ for c tow days' rest. Aod ou OctoRice, Barrackvllle. W. Va.; Dr. E. DoolitMay the heavenly Fnther'e rlcbeet bl.,..my tbroot treol<d, and In order to be with
ber 3 I bav~ promllled to be In tho Stnte
iog =t
upon all Who are 11&cr!JlcJngrortle. Forksburg, W. Va.; a Bro. WJJdmM,
my CRbllly, who have 11~nt to many Jon~ly
of Kansas to aas11t the Bothe! Cbnrch,•
1be
adnneement
ct bis kingdom, ls th•
!rom GIimer County, W. Va.; Elijah Hennear Whit,; ',Vater, Butler CoUQty, Kan., In
hours aloqe, l hove concluded to setUo
prayer or,,,
A. A, Bunn~.
0
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CHRIST-lAN

. Bl BLE

t"5101'<1,

L,. Ool. ,.

11.

lolt \bat It waa their promce,.to drive the
cart ~nd protect It UH It was 'safel7-lodged
It, Jerusalem. Perhaps, bad he lived,

STUDIES.-

.
• • IT'O'DIBI IK TD
Dnld

Bring,

.
'
OLD Tlllr.t.JIDT.
'O'Plho Ark.

t 8am. VI.

Uzzah would have Celt unwl11tn'g to leave
It even theo:
• .:
4. Ahlo went before and drove the oxen,

wbllo Uuab, whose sJ)OClatprovince lt wn.s
to care for the ark, walked beside the carL
6. It was a glad day. The removal ot
tho nrk was nn act o( woMJ'htp, and David,
who wM a poet and moalelan, who bad
IVUl.~
•
been nccuslofl\ed to make musical lnslrU·
Nov,13, David'1Tn1&.lnOod.,
P■a,z:s-111.
No•. ti, Tho Oane or swons Drink. (World'•
rnent.1:1
when· he was watching his tathcr's
T•mperance Lot.t0n.) 1"roY,'1z. 1: s::a:.lll.
1q,1J,tt-a;
'
ahcep on the •Bethlehem hills, now snng

0e!:~i.Ood'a
vll.f.lt.

Conna.n.1 wllh

])a.id.'

t $am.

1 J1. 0a. 11. l>a•Jd'I OoDfeulon.. Pea.: u. Ml.
IV. OCl-.11. DaYld'• Jo7 O••r 'POl'JIYeD ...... PM.
XU.II.
V. l'(oY. l. DaYld and Ablcalom. t 8am.sv. 1-11.
VI, NOT. l. Da\'ld'I Or-itf 0.er .&.btalom. I S,,m.
VII,

vn.t.
lX.
x.
XI.
XU.

XIU.

l'°OT,

tt.

DaTld'aOhargo\480\0DtOD,

.a.xvlil,M0.
Deo. t.' Solomon·, WIN
HL

I Cbron.

Obolee. 1 Xlng•

Ill.

n.c,_ 11. Tbe Ded.lca.llon of I.ho Temple.
1
XlD.I TUI. l•U, et, 11.
Dec. ti). Th• Qo.een of Sheba Vl1Jta Solomoo.

IK..1.nsas:.HO.
Dec. n. fle...-tew. Golden Tut.

Leeson 1.-0ctobcr

Pu.. clH. 1;.

~-

DAVID BRINOS UP THE ARK.
2 Sam. vi. 1-12.
(Read 2 Sam. v. 17-26; 1 Cbron., Chap. 13,
16, 16._ Study 2 Sam. vi. 1-23.)
Golden T01t.-" Blessed are they that
• dwell In tby housc."-Psa.
lxxxlv. 4.
I. Tlmc.-Probably
about B. C. I0-16.
JI. Plnces..:._KlrJalh-ie:irlm. At Nacbcn's
1.bresblng floor. The hou&e ol Obed-edom.
fflTBODU0TOJI.Y.

Tho Philistines, the trodlllonnl onemles
of Ierael, •LIii tbrmtened
tho peace of
David's kingdom, and In two pitched battles they were thoroughly vanquished and
routed. Thus tor a limo tho kingdom was
at !)<!nee. But no sooner did David feel
blmscl~ C8tabll•hed, with a capital cl1.y,
than bts hcarl wont out t.o U10 ark of God,
which, trom the Umo when Jt was brought
back by tho Philistines, hnd been k~pt at
KlrJath-Jearlm, among the hills to the
northwest ol Jerusalem (sco 1 Sam. yll. 2).
It· wrus now· nearly a hundred yearS slnce
the ark W118 deposited at KJrJath-Jearlm.
Tbe twenty ycaTS mentioned in 1 Sem. ,rU.
2. refers to tlle lime that paSlled be.lore

Jsrnol cnme to re1lent of their stas and
t.urn unto Jehovah, and wero tn deliv.ernnce from their enemies. 1'be present
chaptAr tolls us how the ark came to bo
In Jetuaalcm.
EXPOSITORY.

1, This Is SUPPoSed to ha\'O been the
&rmy, tho body first called out in cruse or
invasion, or tor any m11ltn.ry service.

2. In this ve.rse reference ls hnd not only
te the t11lrty thousand-tho
nrmy-but to
the people In general who bnd gathered
at KlrJnth-Jearlm, or Baalnh, as it was
otber~•lsc called. lt wns nn occasion of
great interest and excited t.ho· llvcllcst sal.ls!actlou ln every .Pious hen.rt. The ark
v.•as called by the name of Jehovah, t.he
Covenant keeper, been.use it ~onto.lned the
coveunnt written by the hand ot Moses
and Josbun, and also the tnbtes ot stone
and Aaron's rod and the Pol ot manna.

Ms songs of praise, and accompan.ie<l him·
ctl! on an l:istrumont of music. In all of

which he was Joined by rho great host
nbou_L him, which mo,•ed forward In a.
grc.nd J)rocesslon. 'fhoro •was. a great ·vartcLy of Instruments In use.
G. \Vhen they cnmo to a certain wcll-

nvl. 16, 2L) Just bow or lo what tbo
hou.se ot Obcd-edom was blessed because
ol Ille arJ< we do not Ir.now, but It became
111t1ceable ttiat ·God was there, and that
Lhero was au exblbltlon of dtvlne favor
upon the uou'sei ,ipon the family, and the re.
t-.nrt of lt to' David gave ,him courage to
.1~ln undertake the remo,·al of the ark
1.0 Jernsalem. Br •uch proce.sses God wo.s
tffichlng hls gervant, and through btm he
tcacbe& uS.•

12. This ,time tho nrk was borne by the
priests, and due reverence was shown tn

nnn~llng lt. Dnvld ~xhlblted bis revorecce ln his sacrtncte and tn all the cerc-'
ronnies or tho" da.y. It was n glad day.
l'hc a,rk was brought tnto Jerusalem a.nd
11lactd In :1. tetit, or ·'within curtains.'" and
!.hero it remained until, hnvlng I.milt t,bo
Templr, Solomon removed lt with groot

c~rcmony to the sacred enclosure built
kr.own threshing ftoor, wi:,11known tor its • •Peclally for It. lt was tloally lost or
destroyed at the Umo of the Babylonlsh
bardneas. and theretor0 used all the year
n,uod. 1'hls Is the Idea. The word capti\•lty, about four hundred years nfler.
Nncbon Is not a proper name, but means
J.ltc•s race well run.
simply a hnrd place. Tho rond was very
Life'• wot'k well done,
rough, nnd. tho oxon stumbled, as can bo
Lite·, crown w~II won,
uuc1ersLOodby any ono who has ever travNow comca rest.
John A. EwnlL
Clod o.mong those hills, and the ark was so

Jostled 1.hnt It scomod aoout to tall
Tho net cl Uz;zah was quite natural,
yc1 God would teach a grent lesson and
J>r()U uJ)On David and all the people
sacredness of
hls ~rcsence.
J.•coplo would
i;acrcd things

olI.
a.nd
imtho

that wbtch wa.s a symbol of
There was danger that the

become too

ta.mlllar

with
and lose their reverence tor
tholr J-cJho,·ah, If ho wcro to allow them
to go on as they were going.

And since

the method ot handling the ark was not
thnt ordere<l or God, but In dlsreprd o[
tho ~lvlnc direction. God took occasion to
lmJ>rcas upon David nnd nll who should
come after blm the duty o[ obeying tho
dlvlno commandment nnd following the
,1lvh10 order of things. 1'hus wo can sec
a. rc:noon why Uzz.ah wus smitten with
par3lysls. so that he died right there be·
illdo tho ark.
7. Uzz.ah was too fnmtllar with his
charge.. His intentions werq good, but bis
mnnr1cr was not pie.a.sing to G_od. Such
11
lungungo concernJng Ood Is • called
anthyopomorphlsm;" tbnt Is, God Is spoken
o[ as though ho we-ro n man capable of
anger n.nd other passions.

s. David

had thought that ho was doing

a great thing for God, and noW ho was
g·rcntly tried becauso ot the evidence ot

God's clh1pleasure. H,s vtoty and reverence, for the moment, forsook him. "Tbe
.•'\.h"Lord hd.t.h made a broach Ul)OUU:z.z
brokon out ln Judgment ul)On.Uz.zah. Tho
Hebrew word 1,cn= ni~na breach, and so
the J>lac-e was

caned " Perez•uzzah," or

breach ot Uzznh.
9. His anger was soon t\trnetl into (car-

UllDYIIIGLOVE.
DY W. D. ATJOXSOX.

There ha\'e been many who ba\'e low~d
In a wonderful degree. Penelope lol'cd

Ulyoses; the unraveling ol Mr weavloi;
proved bor fidelity. Jonathan and David
loved each otber, and Pytl!ias cst.eomoo
Damon far more tbo.n a.aa. friend. In ta.r..
olI India twenty thousand men tolled
twenty-two years to bulld ror Shab Johon.
n.s n. monument to h.ls tavortto wlro, tho
TnJ Mabnl. As ono ,•tewo It In the NiJlght, standing wltbout & riv&! ln marbled
beauty, he can not help thlnldng

ho'W mnrll

thnl monarch loved his dead ll!o.\1nl. D•·
n<"ath tts Ja.pls lazuli dome in sHom:e tbcy
sleep together, ond n simple tnscrlptln•
tell• the story In these words: "1=o the
memory of an undying love." But his Jovo
tor h~r was n. dying. not an undying h.w'!,
Stsndlng In th• sacred precincts oC tllnt
mnusoleum, ll you but whisper those wol'ds.
"undying !eve," tho nrch above will catch
the wor~s ·•nd nve times they will reach
at your feet,
'the dome and b<>ro-ted

1

n. "·as not

turned over to .the priests, but

Uzzab u.nd bis brother, who bad cared for
l! during the years gone, of course receivlcg tt Crom their

an~tor,

Eleazer, now

coveted treasure. Ho carrtcd lt aside into
the house ot Obed•edom, near at hnnd.

To boallh and happin .. ii Serolulaas ugly aa e•er elnce tune .immemorial.
n cauoeo bunehe• in tho neck, .U.figores tho si.in, inflames the mucoµe
membrane, wD.Bt.cs.
the mo.eclee, weak-.
eru, the bones, reduces I.be power of
resislru>COto diae._..,and the capaoit;y
for n,c0very, and develops inlo ccn~ •
BUtn:ption.
...
• A bunch appeaN!d on tile left 1lde ol
iny neck. It caute<l great pa.In.waa lanced,
and beeame a ru.nnlos 10.re. I went toto a

fr~!';
s!~i!g!~ufa.~~~
~h1:'i4~
'r.::t
sl.J:bottlca my neck wu healed, and I b.ave
never had an:, trouble or lbe klod alnee.."
K4 T. S:C-TDD. Troy, Ohio.

Mu.

_Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
will rid you of i~, radically and per• 1111U1Den~,
u I.bey have rid tbouanda.

'' Sketches
by theWayside."
. By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY-

A Bookof Proseand roetry,Illustrated.
It Is something you need, bccauM> It covers
the whole field of usefulness.
There ar11 10 Oeoartment•1. Hom<' Clrele Pocma--Ttl mAkf- 01 loTe
father and mot.bcr and boUle .bcttcr--mo.ke, us
IO\'e on thlll

Ill i:QO(l.

2. Poctr1,. for the Young-To

help tbe )'otu:ig,

:,e tbtJ mo,·& out and nwnr from b,Jme, to
grow ,1p u 1-IIOd meo aod wome.o ID lbe wa.tks

ot IICe.

3. The

Tcmp("raore
Poems -To
betp tbc
the owtul dnna;ttl (bll.t
tbelr tin.Uy path.
4. Th~ RnUrn.'\tl l 10f'ffll\-TO PnCOttr■ce the r:aU•
road m:10 uto11.; bi• [lnth @t· d:1.t15er.
{i. '.l'h" Soldier on tbc Fleld-'rhla
,,. lndcf'-d An
lotcrestlnJt tkpnrtmC'nt, tluely t11u111trntNJ-h.'lttlc
,cem:-.
r:,UbNlc
JJceneJt, et.e.-,rntl
b1:lp11:the
80ldll'.!r In hi• bF\'rc1nnd,dan;er0UI
Ute.
6. Th<" l'Rtbeflc
Side of Llft"-Tbt!lle
()()elll9
wm make roo cr1 and rn:ake u better m!\n.
7. Tbe ~rlo-Comtc-Tbl•
wHl m•lc<- yno l~ush
and thrt\l'I' ~If your ca:"f'11.
and grow b.nppy. \'u.
J\)UDg ftDd old to uold
~

:,-01JwUI cett.o.l111.J ltluab!

e-

s. Th(' l1fll((!11Gn~o• PO<'m&-ThCIC 11.N!:lnter4.'SllUg lnd1..'<"<1.
o. Aud th1,,'Wltllf", Wttty And F'unnr-W111 N':I()
hc-r,e mnnr n l<tlf,1.0l1to ,-our benrt 011 t b\.'i wing&
ot wit :.lnd fun.
10. The Mo,ilr-T"n
nt"w ~leoo1t wll1 he Jn"t
the tblnlJ to UM

ntrcr rou ;1N tlrtd out tl.'itd•

lnar.

Aeilble blue or cray doth bladlor, 123 pages.

De-r:cnth a.nother dome, more siorlous
Lhl,~ any man could build, Is nn empty
BCDUlchcr, where once our Sa.vier elept.
On it we rend an lucrlptlon
sweetcr and
n\(JI'('
precious than the scnt1me:1t ot Uu1t
ea.stern king: "God so loved :be "'orld:''
"U~ not your boo.rtabo troubled," chiseled
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Jews and
Gentiles

In the eternal letters of the cruclflxlon ond

t'.

lO.' Arter all that hnd been done, tho
•\oslre of hts henrt wns not satlsfted nnd
he went back to Jerusalem with.out the

An Ancient Foe

"undying
tc,ve," "Jove," "love,"
"love,"
"love," until nol6('lessly they steal uway
into the silence, nover to return.

the a.sce-nslon, nnd we roo.llJe that only
wholesome reverence, euch. ns he hn4.1 Jotlus <'OUldhave behind blm the memory
not tclt until now, nod ho was tu lloubt
ol an 1mdying love.
whether he ought to a.ucm1>t to take the
"Undying love," we whisper. nncl every
3rk tnrther, or ,bow be was to get it to vnlley ta filled with sweetest •1mslr, wblclt
• Jc-rusnlem. He almosL teared .l~t it wns trosscs every mountaJn and I'> !'f?•cchoed
not tho will ot O.od thnt ho should take
nt I\Ur f~l.
"Undying
love." The wlJd
The cherubim. were mndo by Moses, to
tr to Jerusalem a't nll.
winds wing it and. the strong waves chnnt
hover over' and rest u1>0ntho Rrk, or mcr:cy

sut. but whether -~these wero with the ark
nt this U.m~we a.re not told, and the narra•
tlvo rnther conveys the ldea. thnt they wcro
~ot; thn.t only tho chest itself was t~ere.
3, They rccogn_\zed tbe sacredness :ind
purity of Jhe ark, and therefore used for
It to resl upon nothing that bnd been profaned by otbor use. They seem to hnve
forgotten that th the Journey through tho
clcsert the priests bad borne the ark by
means of the staves thnt pnssed through
the rings In Its side. (Seo Exod. nxvll.
3.5 and Ill. 3, 6, 17.) During all thCS6 years
this one lamlly hnd cared tor the ark, and
•~ow.ae then, n Son of Ablnndab bad special
charge ol It.' We may suppose tbnt It was
";Ith eome rohtctance that It was given up.

l2, llOI.

Ssrtlna!D

LEADER.

It ns tbey break upon the shore.

"Undying

love"-harmony
of heaven; the muStc ot
tho stars above us: the song of those who
walk through the ·•vnlley or the ehndow:·
How iL t..ouches nlt hearts and lift.a us up!

and left It the.re .. Obcd-edom was a Levite. Then 10,·e abldeth, and, in that country
a. ){()hnlhlt.t>. a nnUvo of Gath-Rimmon tn whrre the redeemed shall dwell. •t.horo wtll
tho tribe of Dan.· So now the ark wns bo no pain nor sorrow. nnd death will bo
nsatn In care of. a Lovlto.
In exile, for th0 ,;former things are paased
11. 1t was no such stny ns that made In nwny.''
tho house ot Ablondab. still It was long
Then, dying things ot earth, !Ive.out your
enough to deepen the Impression upon the
llttle day and vanish; you a.re no tonger
mind not only of David, but ol all Israel.
cssentlal to our rest. Tbn.t which can fade
that 1.he things or God are not to be hanwm fade, but our 't\ffecUons are aet ,-:on
c!lr-d without great rC\'Crencc. and Da\'Jd"g thins,; abo\'e." With Faith, Hope a.nd Lo,,o
experience ill this lostnnco ~\-as profttnblo
nbldlnc. through Christ the Savior, tho
t,, hlru and to his successors for mnny Cbl'lstlan sings. and hJs voice Is board
yeare. c.vcn down to tibo days ot Uzz.lah, .tbove the breakers, "0 dealh. where Is
v/bo was also ,taught a slmllci"r lesson by thy &Uni;; 0 grove. where Is thy vic• being struck with leprosy tor daring to tory?" Thanks be to Gc>clwhich giveth us
act In tbe office or a priest. (See :i Chron.
lhe victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Tbls Is a large book o! 650 octnvo pa~es,
and wetgbs two and one•QUCLrterpound,. It
ts uniform In size with "llctormatory
Movements."

He who reads It wlll read the death-blow
to lnftd•llly nod secto..rlanism. On proph•cY
and tulftllmeut, on tbe work of the Holy
Spirit, ~n the Inspiration o.l God'• Word,
on the divinity otChrlst and on tho nuthontlclty of tbe Holy Scrlpturo.s tho,nrgumeots
are poworfut and the conclusions lrreslstlhle. .As to au. array ol tacts nnd a
defense of tho truth, Ule book ls a mlno
ol gold and precious Jewels.
When th• author, Bider William Ruble.
was twelve yenrs old, he begun tn read tho
(Jewlah) 61l.!red wrltln!l'I, boglnnlng at
Genesis. Until he flnlshed Ille Book of tbe
Prophet Mnlnchl. he wa~ wholly lgnornot or
the contents of what ts popnlnrty known
as the New Testnmont. In rending thoso
old Scriptures ho was slngulnrly free from
any .religious preJudlc(' w·hate.ver. Bellev~
ing, as he ditl, U1nt- those writings were

U11e, ho bc<.'llmedeeply lntereoted In tl!elr
perusal,

particularly

in

the

person

or

.Abraham and God's dealing with him. . .
In mn.ny respects th.ts ts a wonderful
book. It is_unique and orli;in>I. with con•
st.ant s11rprlset1In the rosetting ol thought,
new combinations of thought, making
plain that which hns been hidden In obscurity by Incompetent Interpretors or
God's Word.
Sprdal Prl<e, SI.SOpo1tpald.

.
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DAVID BRINGS UP THE ARK.
2 Sam. vi. 1-12,
(Read 2 Sam. v. 17·25; l Cbron., Chap. 13,
15, 16.. Sludy 2 Sam. vi. 1-23.)
Golden ToxL-" Ble""ed nre they that
dwell In thy housc."-Pan. lxxxlv. 4.
I. Tlme.-Probably
about D. C. 1045.
11. Places.:....KlrJath-ie>rlm. At Nachcn·s
thresbln& noor .. Tbe bouse of Obc-d-edom.
mTBODU0TORY.

Tllo PhUlstlnes, tbe trn<lltlonni' onemles
of Iero.el, still t11reatencd tllo peace ol
David's 1,lngdom, and In two pitched liatUes they wore thoroughly vo.nqulBhed and
routed. Thus tor a Umo tho klngdom was
at peace. But no sooner did David feel
himself cst.abl!•hed, with o. cnplt.al city,
than hie heart went out. to U10 ark ot God,
wWcb, from tho U.mo when It. was brought
back by tho Philistines, had been kept at
KlrJnth-Jcarlm, among tho hills to the
northwest or Jerusalem '(see 1 Sam. yll. 2).
U· was now' nearly a hundred years since
the·ark ·was deposited nt KlrJat.h-Jearlm.
Tbe tv,•cnty ycnrs mentioned in 1 Sam. vii.
~. refers to the time that pnascd ber<>re
Israel come to repent ot their sins ..and
t.urn unto Jehovah, antl were tn deliverance from their enemies. The present
chapto:r tolls us how tlle a.rk <;ame to be
in Jeiusalem.
BXPOSlTOB\

0
•

1. This Is s11pposed to ho.vo been the
a.rm)·, "the body first called out in case of
invasion,• or ror any mllttn.ry service.
2."ln t1'is verse reference ls had not only
t~ tho thirty thousand-the
nrmy-but
to
tho people In general who had gathered
at Klrjnth-Jearlm, or Baalah, as It was
otherwise called. lt was nn occasion of
grcat Interest and excited 'tho liveliest sat·
.lsfactlon In every plous benrt. The ark
was called by the name or Jehovah, the
Covenant. koepc.r, because It ~ont.u.ined the
covenant written b)' the bnnd ot Moses
...-- and Joshua, and also the tables of stone
nnd Aaron's rod and tho pot of manna .•
The cherubim were mo.do by Moses, to
bover over o.nd rost u-pon l'h0 nrk, or mercy
;eo.t, but whether "'these wore with tho ark
nl thls Ume ·weare not told, nn<l tho narra•
Uve rather conve)'S the idea. that the,y were
uot; tbn.t only tho chest ltaclt was t~ere.
3. Tbcy recognized tbo sacredness and
purity of ,th& ark, and tbere!ore used for
IL to rest upon nothing thnt hnd been profaned bY other use. They seem to have
forgotten lhnt In tho journey through the
desert tho priests Md. borne tho ark by
i ~meD.ns of the staves
that passed through
i°he rings In Its side. (Seo E>od. ~II.
3.5 and Ill. S. 6, 17.) During nil these ycarS
thls,one family had cared for the ark, and
1~ow,as then, o son ot Ablnadab had special
charge of It.· We may SUllJ>osethot It was
with eomo reluctance th.nt lt wos g;lven up,
It w11e not turned over to .illo priests, but
Uz.za.h.and bls brother, who bad cared for
i! during the years, gone, of courso recelvlng It tro111 their l'nc,stor, Ele:izer, now
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•

J<ITI. 16,_ 21.) Just bow or In wbat the
to.It that It was their provlnce,to drlvo tho
house or Obed-edom was blessed because
cart and prote<:t It UII It was aafely.Jodged
h1 Jcr11sa1ein. Perhaps, had he lived, vt tb.e ark we do not know-, but It became
W)tlceab1e that 'God was there, and that
Uzzah ,would 1tavo Celt unwilling· to leavo
lhero was an cxhiblUon of dlvlno favor
it even then.
,
4. Ahlo went berore and drove ihe oxen, upon the house, noon the tnmUy, and the re.
while Uzzab, whoso spacial province It wns 1•nrt ,or it to David. gave ,him coura.,go to
3~ntn und~rtake the removal or the ark
..to care tor tho ark, walked beside the cart.
6. It was a glad day. The remo,•al of tn Jerusalem. By such prm:esses God wns
tho ark was an act or worship, and 03.vld, t«1chlng his servant, and througb blm ho
who wns n. poet and musician, who had to:iches us.
12. This lime tho ark was borne ~Y the
been 1tccustott'\ed to make musical 1nstru•
prlosts, and due reverence was shown in
1nt'nts when he wns watching his father's
rtnn~llng It. ,David exhibited bis rever·
sheep on ·the· Bethlehem hllls, now ,sang
er.cc In Ws .sacrifices and in all the cere-·
his songs o! pra13e, and accompanied him·
celt on an l!lstrumont or music, in all or ironies or the dny. It was a glad dn)'.
whlcb he was Jolne<I by l'be great host 'l'hc ark was brought Into Jerusalem .. and
about him, which moved forward In a utaced In :i teiit, or "within curtains.'' nnd
:.hero il remained· until, having built tho
srcnd procession. Thero was a great vaTcmplf", Solomon removed tt with great
riety o! Instruments In use.
cr.rcmony to the sacred enclosuro built
(i. "'hen
they came to a cc.rt.a.In well·
kr.own threshing floor, Wt>llknown tor us • tpectally for It. It was finally lost or
destroyed
al tho time of the Babylonlsb
hnrdness. and theretoro used all the ye,.1r
rou11d. 1'b1s Is tbo idea. The word captl\•lty, about tour hundred years after.
Nacbon ls not a proper name, but means
J.tte's nlC,C well run,
simply n hard place. Tho road was very
Lire•• work welt done,
rough, :rnd, tho oxon stumbled, ns can be
Llfr.'• crown well won,
understood by any ono who has over tra.vNow COIDClJre$t.
Joho A. Ew11t.
Clccl nmong those bills, nnd the ark was so
=====
Jostled that It seemed aoout lo fall o!I.
UIIDYIIIG
LOVE.
Tho act er Uzzab Willi qulto natural, nnd
DY W. D. ATKl!iSON.
)·et Ood would teach a. groat lesson and 1mThere have been many who ba,•c 10,·INl
1irca& upon David and all tho people tho
sacredness or t-bat which was n. symbol of In a wonderful degree. Penelope lo,•cd
ot her weavlr,,;
ll111 presence. There wna drmger that tho • UlyBses; the unraveling
1>e<>plewould become too famlllar wtO1 proved bor l!dcllty, Jonathan and Davia
loved each other, nnd Pythias esteom&d
~ncrcd things and loso their reverence tor
Damon tar more thnn ae a trtend. In tar•
their Jahovah, if he were to allow them
of? India twenty thousand men tolled
to go on aS they wcro going. And since
twenty.two years to build tor Sb.ah Joh:\n,~
tho method of handling the ark wn., not
R8 a mouumcnt to b.ls tavorlto wlro, the
that ordered of God, but in dlsreg,\rd of
Taj Mahal. As ono views It Jn the twi•
tho ,llvlne direction, God took occasion to
llgl,t, standing "'IU,out a. rival In marbled
impress upon David and nil who should
corno nrter him tho dutY ot obeying the
lieauty, ho can not help thinking bow ranch
divine commandment and following tho
thot monarch loved his d"'!d 'Ma.ha!. l.lerll\·lno order or things. Thus we can sco nrath lts Japls Jazull dome ln snonce they
a rcnoon why Uzz.ah wns smitten wtU1 sleep together, nnd t\ simple lnscripUn11
ll'trolysls. so that he died right there be·
ttlls the story In these words: "~o the
memory ot an undying Jove." Buth.ta Jove
side tho ark.
7. Uzr.ah was too fo.mlllar with bis
tor h1?r was n. dying, not an undying lov'!.
chnri;c. Hla intentions werq good, but bis
Standing In the sacred precincts or t!mt
manner was not pleasing to Q.od. Such mnusoleum, If you but whisper those words.
tnngungo c:onccrnlng God Is •called "an•
"undying lc-ve,'' tbe nroh o.bove will catch .
tbropomorphlsm;"
that Is, God Is spoken
the wor~s 'and flve limes they will roach
ot ns though be wcro a man capable. of the dome and 1)(1 repeated at your fest,
anger and other passions.
"undying lcwe.'' "Jove," ..love," "love,"
s. David had thought that he was doing .,love," unW nol&elesslY they steal away
a groot Ullng for God, and now be wns Into the Silence, never to return.
,;rcatly tried because of tho evidence o[
Dec.cath another dome, more giorlous
God's dlsplcasm·e. Hl& J)lety nnd rever\hlf, any man could build, Is an empty
ence, for the moment, roraook him. "Tho sepulcher, whoro once our Savior slept.
Loni b.,th made a breach upon Uzzah''On it we read an inscription sweeter nnd
brokcn out ln Judgment. upon. \Jzzab. The
mure precious than the sentlm~:it of U1nt
vcrc:
means
breach,
and
so
P.cbrew word
rostern king: "God so loved :he "'orld;"
t.he pJnce was called '' P~rez.-uzzah,'' or
"Let not your hearts be troul:led," chiseled
breach of Uzzab.
In the eternal letters or the crucifixion ond
9. Hls anger was i:;oon t\trned Into fearthe nscenslon, and we reallie tho.t only
~ wholesome reverence,
such as ho had
Jet">nscould have behind him the memory
not foll until DO\\",ancJ he was In doubt of o.n undying lovo.
whether ho ought to attempt to toke tho
"Undying love/' wo whisper. anU Cvery
a.rk fnrt.ber, or ,bow ho was to get It to valley l8 filled with sweetest w11slc, whlcn
Jerusalem. He almosl feared lesl It was
crosses every mountAln and 11 r~•echoeU
not tho will ol God that ho sbould lake
nt our teeL ''Uudylng love.'' Tho wlld
II to Jerusalem at nn.
winds wing ll and the strong ·wllves chnnt
, 10: Alter all that hnd boon done, lbo It ns they break upon the shoro. "Undying
•\oslro ot h.ls heart wna not satisfied and love•·-harmony
ot heaven; 'the music or
be went back to Jcruenle.m without U1c the stars abo,·e us; tho song of those wbo
coveted treasure. Ho carried It aside Into wnlk through tho "valley or tbe ohndow."
lbe bousn of Obcd•C<lom, near a.t hand,
How ll touches all hearts o.nd JUUJ us up!
anti lo.fl It there .. Obed•cdom was a l.cv1tc, Then 10,•e abldcth, and, In that country
n l<ohalblte, a native or Gath-Rlmmon ln
whore the redeemed &ball dwell. •there will
tho tribe of Dan.· So now tho ark wn..a bo no pain nor a,errow, :1-nddeath will bo
aG,1h1 In care of a Lcvlte.
~
In exile, tor thC "formor things are 1,assed
ll. It was no such stn)~ as that made In nwny." _
Then, dying th\ngs of earth, llve out your
the house ot Ablnnd>b, stlll It was long·
enough to deepen tho Impression upon the
llltlc day and vanish: you are no longer
mind not only of DaYfd, but or all Israel,
essential to our rest. That wWch ca.n ta.de
that tho l!lings or God nro not to be hlln• will fade, but our nffoctions arc set ..,on
~lf'd wltbout great rc\'Crence, and oa,·td's
1hlngs above." With Faith, Hope aitd Lovo
proot.n.blo nbldlng, through •Christ tho Sa,,tJ)r, tho
e.xpoftence fn this lnstanco w&S
tr, him and to hls successors tor many
Christian sings, o.nd his voice; ts beard
years, e.veb down to tibo days of Uzzlah, 11l>ovethe' breakers, 0 0 death, wllcro ts
wbo Willi also taught a slmllllr lesson by
thy ollnG: 0 grave. wh~r• _!s thy vicbeing struck with leprosy for daring to
tory?'' Thank• be to God which giveth us
act In the office or a priest. (Seo 2 Cbron.
the ·v1~tory Lhrouglll our Lord Jesus Cbrlat.

ltoa.

.An .Ancient Foe
To health and tiappineea j.s Scrofola-u ogly aa ever since time ~memorial.
n cauaoe bunches !n Ibo neok, dlallguros t.bo akin, inflame,, the mocona
membrane, wn.st,ee-the mnlSCJee,wczek•
ens· the bones, reduces Ibo po,.er of
resistance 10 dioca..'8 nod I.he capacity
for rcco,·cry, and develops int.o eon•
snmptioo.
...
"A bunch appeared oo, Ute Wt aide or
my neck, Jt caused great paln. wa11&n'ced,

and became a running sore. I went Into a

fr~~;
s!~~r,,f
...~~':i
~br:•i4~~:!~
alx bottles my neck was healed, and I bave

nev.er bad any trouble of the kind alnce..0

Mas. K. T. $."fY'D&.•. Troy, Oblo;

'Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pill.s
. will rid you of it, radicslly and permanenlly, nil tboy have rid tbooaanda.

''Sketches
bythe Wayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

! Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
It ls something you need, because It covers
the whole field or usefulness.
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·There

ar1.1 10 Oepartmcntr,.

I. Homt" C'lrde Poemi,-TQ
mft.li:r \It loTo
fa.the., and motber aud homll .~u~r-mD.kn
us
10,·e an tbnt 11 £uod.
,
help the Joung,
2. Poeo:ut tor tbe Yo\log-T'l
.u tbtF mOt't' oat and nwn1 from h1.nnl!. to
grow IIP H 100<1 tnen and WOIDeD ID tile w:al.ks

or uce.

3. Tbe Tcmpc,rao~
l'~m.s--ro
help tho
:,',)UDG:I\Od old 10 uold
th~ awtul llan);etl cb1U
cr<.o88 tbelr dotty path.
4. Th,. Rnllrn:i.tl PO<'ms-To Pnconnge the ntl•
road mo.n uloui bhi r,atb ot w,ngcr.
1

10Perf~t?nr~f~;:::~et:t ~~e~~-;ri:.:t;:t~~~~,:1:
scenes.
r11thM1C
soldier lu hhi hnrd
6. Tbt' r.athetlc
will ull\ke 10n cry

l!lceoe1t, etc.-n111l hc-tpa the
1111<1.,dani:eronalltC:,
Side ot J.lfe-Tb~C
poems
aud ro!lke ll bttter mnn.
7. Tbe Scrlo-Coml('-1'bl.1t
wilt m11.1cfo
Yt\U ll'lugb

"a

ruur cai:l'l' :tnd ,;row bnopr. \"~s.
and throw
]'OU wUI certolnlt
lDUI::b !
• r"
8. Tti<" Ml!IC'ellllDN>U!I PMm11-Thc1c arc Inter..

<,•.Klhtf.lntl.1..>ed.
0. Ami the Wl"r:• Witty 11nd P'unnr-WIII
N":td
h£"1·e mnnr n 101!15011
to rour benrt Oh tb~ ,vlngs
ot wit and (1111.
JO. Tbc ~lmdr-Tf'n
nf'w plCC<!'ltwlll 00 ju,t
the thing to u:1"?ntter ft>U llrO tired out ,._.11d•
1111'-
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CHR.lSTIAN LEADER., Cincinnati, O.

Jews and
Gentiles
Tbls Is a lnrge book of 650 Ottavo png•s.
and weighs two nnd one-quarter pounds.. It
ts unlform In size with "ncrormntory
Movements."
He who reads It will rea,l the death-blow
lo lnl!d•lltr and sectarianism. Oo propb""Y
. ,µ,d fu!ftllmeut, on the work or the Holy
Spirit. ?n the Inspiration of God's Word,
on tbe divinity otChrlst nnd on the nuthentlo!ty ol tbo Holy Scrlptura.. tbc-nrguments
nro powerful and the conclualon9 tr-·
reslstlhlc. As to an array ot facts and a
de[enso of tho truth, the book Is a mine
of gold and precious Jewel•.
When the nuthor, Bider William Ruble,
was tweho years old, be began to read the
(Jewish) sa,red writings, b<'glnnlng at
Geueslc. Unlll he finished the Book or tho
Prophet Malnchl, he wa~ wholly lgnoraut of
the contents ot what Is J)Opularly known
as tho New Testament. ln rending thoso
old Scriptures ho was singularly tree from
any .rellgloug prejudice whatever. Beltev•
Ing. as h• did, tJt.at..those writing,, wore
true, be became aee1>IYlotereated In their
perusal, particularly In the peraon. ot
Abraham and God's dealing with ,him .. •
In mn.ny respects thts ts a. ·wonderful
book. It is unique and origlno.1. with conw
slant onrprlbes In tbe resetting or thought.
new comblnollons of thought, making
plain that wh!oh has b<len bidden In ob•
.scurlty by Incompetent Interpreters
or
God's Word.
Sptclal Price, SI.SOpo1tpatd.
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DAVID,BRINOS UP THE ARK.
2 Sam. vi. 1-12.
(Read 2 Sam. v. 17-25; 1 Cbron., Chap. 13,
16, 16.. Study 2 Sam. vi. 1-23.)
Golden T0>:L-" Blessed nrc they that
'.iwell In thy house."-Psa.
lxxxlv. 4.

.-·-[. Tlme.-l>robably about
'

B. C. 1046.
JI. Pla'ces..:.__KlrJath-je,rlm. At Nachcn's
LJ1reohlng Ooor. The houoe of Obc-d-edom.
Jl(TRODuoionT.

The Philistines. the trn<!lllonnt' enemies
of Israel, stlll threatened tho peace of
David's kingdom, and In two pllched battles they were thorougbJy vanquished &nd
rouwd. Thus for a lime the kingdom was
at penoo. But no sooner did David fc,el
hlmselC established, with n cnpltal city,
than his heart. wont out to U10 ark of God,
which, •from tho lime wbon It was brought
back by the Plllllsllnes, llnd Ileen kept at
KlrJath-Jcnrlm, runong U10 hills to the
northwest of Jerusalem (soo l Snm. yll. 2).
It• was now nearly a hundred years atnee
the ark was . deJ)O<lt.ed at KlrJath-Jearlm.
The twenty yenrs mentioned In 1 Se.m. vu.
2 refers to the lime that passed before
J~ruol cnmo to repent of tl\clr sins and
turn unto Jehovah, and were In dellv.ernnc& (rem their enemies. The present
chaptm" tells us how the ark came to be
tn Jeiusalcm.
EXPOSITORY,

1. This ts su11posed lo hnvc been the
nrmy, 'the uody flrst called out In case oC
tnvnston, or tor any mllltnry serv-lce.
2. In this verso reference ls hnd not only
tu the thirty thousand-tho
nrmy-but
to
the people In general who hnd gathered
at Klrjn.th•Jenrim, or J).aalnh. as it was
0tberwtao called. It was n.n occasion of
great Interest and exclw<l Ulo liveliest sat.isracllon tu every pious hcnrt. The ark
was called by the nnme o[ Jehovah, the
Covenant keeper, because lt contained the
covenant wrttteii by the ht,ncl ot Moses
and Joshun, nnd also the tnb1es ot stone
nnd Aaron's rod and the J')Ol of manna.
The cherubim were made by Mose.s, to
hover o,•er'n.nd rest upon t:bo ark, or mercy
stat, but wbcther.-thcse were with U10 ark
nt this Ume we arc not told, and tho narra•
Uva rntber conveys the idea thnt tboy were
not; UUll only the ebe&t ltae11 was there.
3. They rccognited lho sacredness and
purity of ,tlte irk, and tberotore used for
It to rest upon nothing that bnd boon profaned by other use. ThtW seem to bn.ve
forgotten I.hat In tho Journey through tho
desert the priests bad borno the ark by
" means ot the stave.s lhnt vas8cd through
the rings In Its side. (Seo Exod. mvll.
3.5 and Ill. 3, 6, 11.) During all these years
Ulla one famlly,_had cared for tbe ark, and
oCAblnudab had special
1!ow~a8 then, a son
charge of IL• We may suppose that It w,y;
with eome reJuctnnce that It wns given up.
It w-as not. turned over to .the priests, but
Uuah a.nd his brother, who had cared tor
i! during the yearlf' gone, •ot courso receh·lcg It fro"! their an""".tor, Eleazer, now

,, ,I

foll that It was their provlnce<to drive the
c:,rt and "rotect It un It was safely.lodged
h, Jerusalem. Perha.ps, bad he llved,
Uzzab would haYe fc.lt unwilling to }cave
It even then.
4. Ahlo went berore and drove the oxen,
while Uzzab, whose s1>oclalprovince it wu.&
to care f~r the ark, wal.ked beside the cart.
5. It was a glad dny. The remoVal of
the ark' was an act of worship, and David.
who was a poet and musician, who had
been nccusLoll\ed to mn.ko musical lnst.ru•
mt.>nts when he was watching 'his father's
ahccv on tbe •Bethlehem bills, now sang
his sonr;a ot p·ra1ae, and accompanied blm::(llf on an instrumont of music, 1n all of
which be was Joined by tbe great host
nbout him, which mo\'ed forward tn a
gn::.nd procession. 'fh0ro \\'AS a great va- ,
rlcty ot Jnstrumcnts In use.
G. When they cnmo to a certain, wcllkr.own threshing floor, w~ll known tor Its .
hn'rdncss, and thercforo used all tho year
roun<l. This ls the Idea. The word
Nacbon is not a propor name. but meana
simply a bard pla..cC.. Tho road was ver)'
rough, a..nd.tho oxen stumbled, aa can be
nnrlcrstood by any ono who has ever trav•
Clcd among those hills, nnd the ark was so
Jostled that It seemed noout to fall off.
'tho net ot U:tzah was quite natural, and
yet Ood would teach a great lesson and iml>r08S upon David and all tho people tho
sacredness or that wb.lch was a symbol ot
bllJ presence. Thero wna danger that tho
1,eo1>lowould becomo too famtllnr wlOt
e:ncrcd things and loso their reverence tor
tbolr Jehovah, if ho woro to a.How them
to go on ilS they wer0 going. And since
lho method of handllng the nrk was not
tbnt ordered or God, but In dlsregnrd of
tho ,llvlnc dlrecUon, God took occasion to
lm1>ross upon David nnd nil who should
corno ntler him tho duly or obeying tho
dtvlno commandment nnd following the
,llvlno ~rdcr ot things. Thus wo can sco
a rcnnon why Uz.w.h wns smittoll wtth
p.1rnlyels, so thal be died right there beildo the ark.
7. Uuah
was too ramtllar with bis:
chnrgc. Jifs lntentlons werq good, but bis
munner was not plcnslng to God. Such
lnngunge concerning God ts •cnited "anth1·opomorphlslD;" thn.t ls, God 1s spoken
ot as though ho""wero a man caPable or
ungcr nnd other passions.
S. Onvld had thought tbnt he was doing
a great thing for God, and now be wns
grcntly tried because of tho evidence of
God's displeasure. His ptety nna reverence, Cor the moment, forsook hlrn. ''T.bo
l..ord b,tth made. a breach upon Uzzah"broken out In judgment upon,Uzzah. Tho
P.:cbrow word pcrc: means breach, nnd so
lhc place was called " Perez-uzzah," or
broach of Uzznh.
9. His anger was soon t\1rned into £cart>. wholesome reverence, such us ho hud
not Celt unlll now, nnd ho was in doubt
whether ho ought to n.ttompt to take the
:irk tort!!,!r...~r ,how he was to ge: it to
--Jcrusnlem. He almost teared lest 1t was
not the will of God that ho should take
Ir to Jerusalem al all.
10.' Alter all that bad been done, tho
-\e:slro or his heart wns not satisfied nncl
be went back to Jerusalem without the
coveted treasure. He carried· it a.side tnto
'the housri or Obed-edom, ne.ar at hnud.
and lclt It there .. Obed-edom was a Levlte.
a Kt>hnU11te,~a native of Ga.th-Rimmon It\
tho tribe of Dan.· So now the ark was
as:i.ln tn care of a Le\'ltc.
-11.. IL was no such stay as that made In
tho house QI A-blnndob. sllll It w~ long
enough to deepen the Impression upon the
mlnd not .only ot Da,•ld, but of all Israel.
that tbe things or God nro not to be hanc!lr-d without great rovcrcnco, and David's
.ox·pcrlence in this instance was ·profitable
t,J him nnd to his succc-ssors for Illany
years, even down to the days. ol Uzzlah,
who was also taught n. slmtlnr le-Sson b>•
being struck with leprooy for daring to
oct In tho office of a priest. (S<;e 2 Chroo.

8EPTz><mm
22, 190a.

LEADER.
xnl. 16, 2L) Just bow o.r In what 'the
house of Obed-edom was blessed becau•e
of the ar.k we do n'ot know; but It became
:.otlceable that God was there, and that
there was an exhtbttton or dlvlno Cavor
upon the house. 1ioOnthe tamny:-'~nd tho re •
1,ort of It "to David gave ,him courage to
o~nln under~ke the removal ot the ark
to Jerusalem. By such processes God was
t(',:\thlng his servant, and .through him he
t.O!lches ui
)2. This time the nrk was borne by the
prlcRtS, and due reverence was shown· ln
rtno,!llog It, David ~xhlbltcd bis rC\'0r-.
er:cc In his sacrlficl"s and in all the cere•·
monies of the day. It was o glad day.
1'hc ark was brought Into Jerusalem and
Jllaced lo :i tent, or "wltbln curta.i.n'a:• and
:.here It remained until, ha..vtng built tho
Tcmplt', Solomon removed it with great

cr.rnmony to tho sacrod oncloaure built
,peclally !or It. It was finally lost or
destroyed at tho time of the Babylonlsh
captivity, about tour hundred years after.

An Ancient Foe
To heallb &Dd liappineoa is Scrol11la-,88 tigly aa ever" since time immemorial.
n enu.aeabunches in tho neck, diafiguros tho sk.in, inllames Ibo mocona
membrane, wnetcs. the mascles. woa.k•
eru, the bones,. rcdnces Ibo power of
. resi.s\:lnce to disease and t.he capacity
for roco\'ery,and develops inlo consnmption.
.
"A bunch apl)C"rod on I.be left 1100 or
ID1neck. It ca.usedgreat pain. waa lanced.
and became a running aore. I want._Into a
genoral decline. I wn.a persuaded to try
Hood's Sarsapa.rllla.1 and wben I had taken
eli: bottles my neck was healed, and I bave0
nevor bad any trouble or tbe klod 11Dee.
JdRe, K. T. S:ttDz:a.Troy, Ohlo,

,Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
will rid yon ol it, radically and per• mBllenUr, M they have rid lbou.aanda.

''Sketches
bythe Wayside."
. By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

Ute's t"llC'e weU ran,
LU:e'a work' w~II done,
Llfn's

crown

"'ell

won,

Now comes rcsl.
John A. Ewnlt.

Ulll>YfflG

LOVB.

DY W. D. ATKINSON'.

There have been many who ha.ve to,·~
In a wonderful degree. Penelope loved
Ul)•Rses; the unraveling o! her wcavl~g
proved her fidelity. Jonath8ll and David
loved each other, nod Pythias eswomoo
Damon tar more th.nu oa a. friend. In f,\r•
off India twenty thousand men tolled
twenty-twp rears to build for Shah Joh~n.
ns a monument. to hls favorite wirQ, the
Tn.1 Mahal. As ono views it in the t,vt•
light, standing without a rival In marbled
beauty, he can not help thinking boW n:mrh
that rnonnrch loved his dead Mnllal. -Bonroth its Ja.pls ln.zull dome In silence tbcy
elc~p together, nnd a stmple lnscrtptlo•
tells· the story in these words: "1:o the
mt>mory of nn undying love." But. hls lovo
tor h~r was n. dying, not an undying lov~.
Standing In tho sacred precincts_ o( that
mnn&alcum, Jt you but whisper those words.
"undying lc-vc," the arch above will ca.teh
the wor,ls ·and flvc times they wlll reach
the dome ond bo ropcnted al your foet,
"undying love," "love," "love," "love,"
"lo"e," unlll noiselessly they steal o.woy
Into tbe silence, never to return.
Det:.l'nth anot.bcr dome, more siorlous
U1a.,. any mnn could build, Is an empty
ecpulcher, ,vhero once our Savior et~pt.
On it we read an tnscripUou swector and
more precious tbn.n the se.nUme::it ot tlu'Ll
enstern king: "God so loved :..ha "'Orld; ''
"Let not your hoarts be trouHe<l," chiseled
In the eternal letters or the cruclfh:J0n nnd
the ascension, nnd ,,..e realize that only
J""""C('luld have behind him tho memory
or an undying love.
0
Undying love.'' wo whisper, antl ~ve.rr
vnlley 1B filled with sweetest mnsl<, wblcJi'
crosses ('\'Cry mountain and l'> r'?'-echoetl
at ~ur feel. "Undying love." The wlld
winds wing it and the strong waves chnnt
It ns they break upon Ule shore.. "Undying
tovP."-harmony o! heaven; the music or
tho stnrs above us; the song_ or those who
walk through tho "valley or tho shadow."
How It touches all hearts Blld lifts us up!
Then love abldeth, and, In that COUDtr)'
whc-re t.be redeemed shn1l dweJl,.•tbero will
bo no pa.in nor sorrow, :ind: death. wlll bo
In exile, !or th8 ·;rormcr things are passed
nway.''
Then, dying things of earth. ll\'e out your
little fl'a·y and "anlsb; yoll are no Jonger
csscntta1 to our rest.. That whJch can fade
will fade, but our offoctlons a.re sot ,-:on
thing,, above." With Faith, Hope 8lld Love
abiding. through Christ tho Savior, the
Chrrstlan slogs, and bis volcB ls hoard
above the' bre.~kers, •lo death, where Is
thy stios; O grave. wh~r•· Is thy victory?" Thanks be to God which giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus ChrlaL

A Book:
of Pro~ and Poetry,Illustrated.
It Is somcUllng )'OU nccd,.because It covers
the whole field of usefulness.
·There arv 10 Department•.
1. Homt- Clrc-la Poems-To
ml'lk(' ll9 101'0
tatber and mo1bcr nud howe bettcr-tnukes
u■
• IOn1 oil tbo.t 18 £'UOd.
.
2. Poeuui. tor tM Youna:-T? help the Joung,
11s tber mo,·e out and nwtl)' from b,,une, to
grow np u 1tl0d men a.net women lo tbe walks
of Ufe.
3. The Tempcrao~
Poems -To
htlp
the
,-.:mng n.nd old to a,·old

the awful

dn.n;-era th11t

c.rou tb<'lr dcllly patb.
i,. Thr> Rflllr"'t,.''Vtl'o<'mll-TO "n<'Onrci.gc lb\l r.:stl~
rond Wt\.D lll(}Dl; hllli l)Ulb ur daogcr.
5. The SoMlcr on tlm lt"Jeld-'fhls 11111tn0~N1 I\D
1n1erel'!tlnJ: tkp1ntrnPnt, tlnelr rnu,trnted-battle
scc-ne8. p~lbf'tlc
11eeu~.
ete.-flnd
belpiJ the
ao!dlc1· In hhl hl\rd 'tu1d,d1101:uroos lltc-.
6. Tht" £-'nlbctle $Ide ot LU'~TbNlC
poems
will wake 101:i cry ftUcl m:ikt- u better m:1D.
7. The ~rlo-Comlc--1'bl•
wlll m"k<' 1ou lnugti
end t.hl'QW (l(l' 7,1ur <"a:'ff nnd J;TOW"bnpp,.-. Ytt,
J'OU will tt-rtal11l7 louah!
r8. ThP )IIOi1('CllAD('Ol1S
POPma-Thesc
nre lnte.r•
esttug lllcl'-'<'il.
rNld
9. And lh(' WIiie!:, Witty l'l.nd F"unnr-Wlll
ht're mnnr n tea.uwu to your benrt ou th\! wlngs

ot

wit

:rnd Cun.

10.· The Mulllr-T"n
nMv plt>ee-11wlll be Ju'llt
t11e thing to mu) nfter J'i>U :m: 1lr(!:d out n:ad•
in'°.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER., ClnclnnatJ, O.

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a large book ot 550 octavo pagee,
and weighs two nnd one.quarter pound'J. It
tS unltorm In size with "Refo1·mntory
Movements.''
He who rends It wll! read tho dontb-blow
to lnfid•llty anll sectarianism. On prophecy
and tulflUmN1t, on tbc work ot the Holy
Spirit. ?D the Inspiration of Ood's Word,
on the divinity otChrlst and on the authenticity of the Holy Scripture, tb .. arg~ments
are powerful nnd the c:oncluslona trreslstlhle. As to an array ot tacts and· o.
defense of the trutti, Ule book Is n mine
of gold n.nd precious ;ewets.
Wbeo the author, Elder Wllllam Ruble.
was tweJvc ycnrs old. be. begnn lo read the
(Jewish) sa:red writings, beginning at
Genesis. Until he finished the nook of the
Prophet Malncbl, be wa~ wholly Ignorant of
the contents ot what Is populorly known
as tho New Testament. In rending thoso
old Scrlpturcs ho wns singularly tree from
any _rcllglou• projndlce whatever. Believing, as he dM. tltnt- those writings were
uue, be became d"eeply interesttd: In their
perusal, particularly In the person 01
.Abraham and God's dealing with him. .
In- many respects tha; ts s. wonderful
book,. It is unique an~ original. with constant snrprl1:tes tu tho resetting of thought.
new combinations ot thought, making
plain that whle.h has been hidden lo obscurity • by Incompetent Interpretors
of
Woro.
Sp,clal Pric~. $1.50pottpald.

GO:,'•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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DAVID BRINOS UP THE ARK.
2~.v!.1-12.
(Read 2 Sam. v. 17-25; 1 Cbron., Chap. 13,
16, 16.. Study 2 Sam. vi. 1-23.)
GQ!don T<>Xt..-"Blessed nre they that
dwell,ln thy bouso."-Psa._Jxxxlv. ,4.
I. TJmc.-Probal/lY about D. C. 1046.
JI. PJacca..:,_KlrJath-io~rlm. At Nachcn's
t11reohlng floor. Tbe bou•o or Obc-d-edom.
mTRODuOToaY.

The Philistines, tho tradlllonu!' enemies
of Israel, still threatened tho peace of
David's kingdom, and In two pitched tiattles U1cy wCrc thoroughly VB.nqulshed a.nd
routed. Thus for a limo tho kingdom "'""

al pea..,, nut no sooner did David feel
hlmsel( eaUlbllsbed, \\1th a CJlPIIAJ city,
than his hen.rt we.nt out to tho ark of God,
whlch,·from tho time when lt was brought
back by the Philistines, had been kept at
KJrJath-Jea1·lm, among tho bills to the
northWC8t or Jerusalem (see 1 Sam. yll. 2).
It· was now' nearly a hundred years stuce
the ark was depogtled nt KlrJath•Jearlm.
Tbe twenty ycnrs mentioned In 1 Sem. YU.
2, rercra to the Ume that passed before
rsrnel en.no to repent. ot thrlr sins and
turn unto Jehovah, and wt?re in dollvernnce from their enemies. Tlle preseni
cbapt.o:- tolls us hof the ark came lo be
in Jerusalem.

--·-0

&XPOS
1TOR1••
l. This ts supvosed

lo . hn,·o been the
••"tDY, the body first called out In case or
invasion. or ror any mllltnry service.
2~.In tllls verse rctcrcnce Is had not only
tc the thirty thousand-the
nrmy-but to
tho people In general who had gathered
at Klrjo.t.h•Jearlm, or Bao.lab, ns It was
otherwise

called.

It -was an• occasion

o[

grent Interest and excited tho liveliest sal•
.is!acUon in every pious hcarL Tho ark
was ca.Hod by the name ot Jehovah, the
Covenant kc.cper, becauso it contained the
covenant wrlt_ten by the b0mt ot Moaes

and Joshun, and also tho taules or stone
and Anron's rod and tho pot of manna.
The cherubim

were

made by Moses, lo
l!ovor over o.nd rest up0n tllo nrk, or mercy
gijnt. but whet.her ·th~se were with tho ark
at this Ume we arc not told, am\ the narra•
tho rather conveys tho -'tdea.lhnt tboy were
not; tbnt only the chest itsolt was ~ere.
3. They recognized the sacredness and

tell that It waa their provlnc&-to drive the
cart and protect tt UII tt waB safely. lo(!gcd
h, Jernsalein. Perhaps, had he lived,
Uztah would have felt unwilling to leave
Jt even then.
• '
4. Ahlo went beforo nnd drove the oxen,
while U1.zah, whosa apcclnl province lt was
LOcare for tho ark, walked beside the 'carL
6. It was a glad day. Tho remova.l or
the nrk was an act or worship, and David,
who was a. poet and musician, w~o bad
been accusLOmed to mako musical instrument.a when he was wntchlng his lather's

•

uvl. 16, 21.), Just how or ln what the
house or Obed-edom was blessed because
of th& a.rk we do not know, but It became
1t0tlceable that God ·was there, and that
1here WIUI an C/'hlbltlon or dl~lne favor
upori the house, upon the !amlly, and tho re1•nrt or Jt to David gave. ,hJm courago to
n~mtn undertake the removal of the ark
to Jerusalem. By i::;:uc.hprocesses Oo<l wai
trnchlng hhr servant, nod through him be
ioaches

US.

l 2. This tlrne the ark was borne by the
priests. an<l clue reverence was shown ln
onnilllng It. David exhibltcl\ his rever•
sheep on the • 13-0thlelicm bJl1s, now sans
bis songs ot pralae, and accompanied htm~ • er.cc tn hJs sacrlficea and ln all the cerc•·
c<'Jt on an l!lstrumont ot music, io all or ironies of the day. It was a glad day.
1'bc ark was brought Into Jerusalem and
which ho wns Joined by !'be groat host
1•lact!d In :l tent, or "within curtaln·s ... and
nbout him, which moved forward io a
gr&nd procession. Th0ro was a great ·"a.. :here It remained until, having built the
Templ<", Solomon removrd it with great
rtct.y or lnst.ruments tn use.
c~remony to tllo sncred enclosure bullt
G. When the~ came LO a certain well•
krwwn threshing floor, W.oll known for lts . tpeclally ror it. II was finally lost or
destroyed at the time or the Babylonlsh
h11.rdness,and there.faro used a11 tho year
c.aptlvlty, about tour hundred years ntter.
round. 1'hls Is the Idea. Tbc word
Nncbon Is not a· proper name* but means
f.lte'• nee well nrn,
simply a hard place. Tho road was vory
Life"• work well done,
roush, nnd. tho oxen stumbled, as can bo
Llf(:,'IJ.~ro,vn • well won,
understood by any ono who has ever Lrav:Now COIDC1J. re-st.
Joho A. Ewalt~
Clcd o.mong those. hllls, nnd the ark was so
Joa\lod tbat tt seemed noout l6 fall off.
UNDYIIIGLOV.E.
Tho net c! Uz:zah was quite natural, a.nd
DY W. D, ATK.J:XSOX.
yCr God would teach a great lesson and 1mThere ba.ve been many who have. lowKl
1iroos Ul)On Da ,·Id and all th& people tho
In a wonderful degree. Penelope loved
irocrcdnes.s or that which was a. symbol ot
Ulysses: the unraveling of her wea.vl•~
bl'f presence. There Wll8 danger tba.t tho
and Davia
11coplc would become too famtllar wlt.11 proved her fidelity, Jonathan
i:ncrcd things and loso tbolr rcvcronco tor 10,•cd each other, nnd Pythias esVJ9mod
tbolr Jehovah, it ho wcro to allow them
Damon far more than na a. friend. In !,volt India twenty thousand men tolled
to go on aS they Wero going. And since
twenty-two years to build ror Shah Jch,n:
lh• method of handling the ark was not
ns a monument to bis tavor1to wire, tb.o
that ordered of God, but In dlsreg,,rd of
Tn.J Maha]. As ono views it In the twithe rllvlnc direction, God took occasion to
llgbt,
standing without a rival In marbled
lm1>rcss upon David and nil who should
beauty, he can not help thinking hoW'r.rnrh
oomo nfter him the dut.y of obeying tho
thnt monarch loved bis dead Manni. -Do·
dtvlno commandment and following
tho
rllvlno order of things. Thus we can sco ornth tta la.pis Jn.zull dome In slleoce they
a rcnnon why Uzwh '"'ns smitten wit.h
sleep together, and n simple toscrlptloa
purnlysls, so that he died rlgbt there be·
tells the story in these words: ·",:o the
memory of an undying love." But ltls Jovo
side the ark.
tor her was a dying, not an undytog lov~.
7. Uz.wh was t.oo fnmtllar witb
his
charge. His Intentions were sood. but bls
S!Andlni; tn tbe sacred orectncts or that
manner was not pJenslng to G;od. Such
mausoleum, if you but whisper tho~ wot·ds.
language concerning God Is • called "an"undying lc-vc," the o.rch above will catch
tb.1·ovomori>hlsril;" that Is, God ls spoken
the words ·and five Umes they will reach
ot ns though be were n man capable ot the dome and be rove,,ted at your feet,
anger and other pnsslons.
uund)ylng Jove/' "love... "love," "Jove."
8. Da,•ld had thought tbal he was doing
..lol'c." untU nohre-lossly they steal away
a great thing ror God, and now he was Into the silence, ne"cr to return.
greatly tried because o! tho evldenco o[
Dei:.c,ath another dome, .more siorlous
Ood's displeasure. His piety nncl revert11,i, any mon could build, Is un cmotr
ence, ror tho momo·nt, forsook him. '"Tllo scpuTcher, where once our Savior slept.
Lord bi1th made a ~broach upon Uzzah''·on it we read an inscription sweeter and
brokon out in Judgment upon. Uziah. The
more precious than Ute scntlme:it or Uint
P.cbrcw word pcre mc.o.ns breach, and so
easle.rn king:- ..God so Jov&J ;..lle.world;''
lhc place was canl'd " Pcrcz•uzzah," or
"Let not your hoorls be troul:led," chiseled
breach or Uzzah.
111 the eternal letters of the crucifixion and
9. His anger was soon turned into fearthe ascension, and we reallae that only
."!. wholesome rovcrenco, auch ns ho had
Ji!~ns cetuld hn,·c behind him the memory
not foll until now. and ho was in doubt of an undying love.
-whether he ought to nttompt to take tho
uundylng love,0 we whisper, ancJ every
ark rnrtber. or •bow ho was to get it to vnlley Is filled with sweetest \DUSI<,wblcli'

• Jcrusnlr.m. He
not the wlll of
H to Jcrusnlem
10."Alter all

almoat. feared lest _it"wis
God that ho should take
at nll.
that llad been done, the

•\celrc or his heart wns not satisfied and
back to Jerusalem without the.
covote.d treasure. He carried· ll aside tnto

he went

the house of Obed-e<lom. r&ar at hand,
and left It tl!•re .. Obed-edom was a Levlle,

purity o! ,the ark, and therefore used !or
n Kohnthlte,, a nall\ 1C of Oath•R1mmon In
It to rest upon nothing that hnd been protho tribe ot Dan.'· So now tho ark wns·
faned by other use. They seem to have
s&aln Jn care ot a Lcvltc.
forgotten 1h11:tin tho Journey tbrough tbo
11. It wns no such stay as that made in
desert tho priests bad borne the ark by
tho house of Ablnntlob, still It was Ioog
II\•!'•• of the ·•laves tbnl passed t·brough
onou.sh to deepen the Impression upon tb,:r
the rings tn Its side. (Soc Exod. uxvtt.
mind not only or David. but o[ all lsr~el.
3.5 and Ill. 3, 6; 17.) During all the,se years
that tho things or God arc not to be hanthis one family had cared tor the ark, and
a~ow.as then, n son of Ablnndab had speclal •·c!tr,d .without grent rc\·crcocc, and na,•id"s
ciperlence in this instance was profitable
,charge of It.·, w~ may SUllPOSOlhatIt was
t,, htm aod to~ hie suc~Sors tor • many
with some rehtClance thql It was gi\'CD up.
years, e.ven down to tho days at U~lnh,
Jt was not turned over to .tho priests, but
Uzuih und his brother, who bad cared fol- who was also taught a similar· lesson by
being
str.uck with leprosy (or daring to
it during the. years gone, ot c~urso r~lvnet ln tho otlice o! a priest. (See 2 Cbron.
l~g It [rom their ancestor, Eleazer, •now
0

LEADER

crosses every mounta.ln and Is r'!-echoetl
nt 'lUr feeL "Undying Jove." The wlld
winds wing It and tbe strong waves cbnnt
It as they break ul)On the shore. • "Undying
love"-barmouy

ot heaven; the music, ot

the stars above us; the song of thooe who
walk through the "valley or the shadow."
How it touches all hearts and Jl[ts us up!
Then· love abldeth. and,, In that country
\\'here the redeemed shall dwell, ,there will
bo no' pain nor sorrow. and death will be
In exile, for the "former things are passed

8&P'nc>ml:R
22, 1903..

./In .Ancient Foe
To beallh and happin"'!!' ie Scrofula•as ugly a.a~,ler since ~.me immeuioriaJ.
n causes bunches in the neck, diefigures tho akin, i11flruDeatho mncone
membrnne, wast.ca.the mn&elee, weak•
ens the bones, reduces the power of
rnsistanee t.o disease and tho capacity
for recovery, and develops int.o con•
enmption.
"A bunch appeared on the left 1tde or
m:, neck. It caused great pa.In,was lanbed.
and became a runnln1 aore. I went into a
general decline. I was persoadtld "to try
Hood's Sanaparma., and when l had taken

'

al.z:bottlCII my neck WM he&led, and I have
never bad any troublo ot the klnd elnce."

• Mu.. K~ T. Ss'Yl>E.ll,Troy, Ohio.

.Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
will rid you of it, radically and po,• manently, ao they have rid lhonsanda.

'' Sketches
by theWayside."
. By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
, A Bookof Froseand Poetry,Hlustrated.
It Is something )IOU need, because It covers

the whole fleld ol usefulness.
There ar" 10 Departments.
L Dom<- Clrctc Poems-To mn\:c- u■ love
tatbCJ' nt1d motbcr aud bowc bCLl\!1"-fnlUCCS u:s
10,•e ail that 18 £:ood.
2. Poem11tor tho Young-T"l 'help tho Joung,
tht-r move out 1uu1 nwor from hl)me. to
grow np a.. a:ood ruen nod women In tbc w:1Ik11
of ll!e.
3- The Temt)('rfl.ON!' Poems - To betp tb1;,
J".>un, ttad old lO a,·o1d the ~wful dnn1:en1 llu:1.t
,,a

tbelr dolly patb.
4. Thr> R!\IIM:'ld PMn1t11-To f'Pt'Ol1tAl;t
the r.111·
ron.d WdD uloos. blil path oC d11nger.
!:>.The $olt11cr on tile F.leld-'fhls I~ lndCNl no
lntere~tlnt: ~kp:1rtmeot-. doely 11\u/lltrntOO-hatlle
scenes. fllll.ht'tlc
i,ceue:111,etc.-nnd
bl•lpii; the
soldier lu hhJ hnrd And;dc,.05:erour, lite.
6. 'fbt' I'ntbctle
$Ide ot Llte-Thel!C
J')Of!mS
ett.a

will Wilke JOO·cry .o.ud m:ike n better mno.
1. 1."b,e Serlo-Coml~1'b1J1 \\'Ill rrifl'k<"ynu lrrngl\
and tbt"Ow o([ your ca:-~ nnd s;row bnppy. \"tt,
roll wlll ttrlolol1 lllu&h!
r
8. ThP Mf•cell%1D("()uaPO('m&-ThCIC arc lnte.r•
"'8l111g lnd1.,.'("d,

9 . .Anf1 th(' Wl11e. Wlttr nnd Funnr-Wnt
rP:td
here m:,ny n. lc,i.iwn to :rour b(!nrt ou tbl.' wings
or wit :rnd fun,

10. Tbc

the thing

M11111t--T4"'n Uf'W rlc:-ce~ wlll be JnM
lo U!.U) nflcr r1.1uan,• tired out rend•

1.11,.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a lnrge book ..Q[ 550 octavo pag•••
and weighs two nnd ane-Q,uarter pound~ It
tS .unl!orm ill size with "Reformatory
MoV~mcnts.''
Ho who reads it will read the death-blow
to Infidelity nnd sectarianism. On propbecy
and fulfillmout. on tbe work of the Holy
Splrlt, ?n the Inspiration or God'a Word,
on the alvlnity of.Christ nod on the nutbentlclty of tho Holy Scripture., th1>-ar1,".1ments
are powerful nnd the conclusions
1rrcs1sUhJe. ,\s to nn array of fa.cts and a
deConso of the truth, the book is n mlno
ot gold a.nd precious jewels.

When the author, Elder William Ruble,
was twelvo years old. he began to read the
(Jewish) sa.,red wrltingS, l>eglnnlng at

Genosls. Until he finished the Book of the
Prophet Malacbl, he was wholly Ignorant ot
the contents or what Is popujarly known
as tho New Te,,tamonL In rending tboso
old Scriptures he wn.s singularly free trom
n.way.''
Tlicn, dying thlnp of earth, Jive out your . any _rcltgtous prpJ\Jdlce wlmtev<'r, Believ•
Ing, as he did, tl\<lt~those wrlllnlJll were
llttle day and vanish: yoll aro norJonger
true, be becnmc deeply interested In their
cssenllal to our rest. That which can fade
perusal, partlcularly
In the person 01
Abraham and God's dealing with him ...
will fade. but our nffoctlons are set '~on
In
many
respects
tlua
ls a wonde.rful
1hlngs above." With Falth, Hope and Lo,•e
~ook. It ls unique and original, with conabiding, through Christ the Savior, lhc
stant surprl•es In the resettlng of thought,
Christian sings, and his voice •Is heard
new combinations of thought, making
plain, that which has been hidden to ob·
nbove the~ brol\_kers, "0 death, wbero ts
scurlty by· incompetent Interpreters
or
thy stins: 0 grave. where Is thy vlcGO:'s Word.
Sprdal Price, $1.50 po1tpatd,
1ory?" Thanks be to God which giveth us
CHRISTIAN LEADBR, Cincinnati, O.
the •l~tory throl'gh o~r Lord Jesus Christ.

SsrB>aisa22, 1908.
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Lesson 1.-0ct~ber

◄•

DAVID BRINGS UP THE ARK.
2 Sam.- vi. 1-12.
(Read 2 Sam: v. 17-25; 1 Chron., Chap. 13,
16, 16.. Study 2 Sam. vi. 1-23.)
Golden Text.-" Blessed are they tbat
txxxlv. 4.
• dwell tn th;y rhousc."-P~
1. Tlme.-Probably
nbout D. C. llH5.
II. Plnces.:...~lrJath-Jo:>rlm. At Nacbc-n's

u,reabing Door. The hOUECol Obcd-edom.
:m'TRODUO'l"ORY.

Tho PhlllsUnes, i.be trnd!Uonnl enemies
of Jsrlll!I, still threatened U10 peace ol
David's kingdom, and In two pitched batUea they wore thoroughly vanquished o.nd
routed. Thus tor a Ume tho kingdom was
at J)CllCC, But no sooner did David feel
himsell established, "1th n c,npltsl city,
lbnn bis hen.rt WOJltout to tho 11.rkot God,
whlch,•trom the time when It was brought
back by I.be PhllisUnes, bad beon kept at
Klrlnth-Jearlm, nm~ng the hills to the
nortbwest or Jerusalem (aco 1 Snm. yll. 2).
It· was now' nearly a hund.red years since
lli6 • ark "''as del)O(;lwd at KlrJath•Jeartm.
'l'be twenty years menUoned In 1 Sero ... u.
2, refers to the time lbat pnfllled before
Jemcl eomo -to repent of their slns aud
u1rn unto Jehovah, and were in dollvernnce from their enemies. The present

:a;:..~!:.

us how t.he nrk came to

l"'

~osiTon 1·•
1. This Is supJ)Osed lo , h11vo been the
army, i.110body tlrsl called out In case of
lnvaslon, or tor any: mtlltnry aervlcc.
2. ln this verso reference ls hnd not only

to the thirty thousand-the
army-but
to
the people in general who bO.d gathered
at Ktrjnt.h-Jearlm, or Baalnh, as It was
1
otherwise called. ll was an occasion
great Interest and excited t.ho livellesL sat·
.istacllon in every pious hcnrt. Tho ark

°

Ce.Itthat It waa their provlnce,to drive the
cart and protect It till It was sa!ely.Jodged
I!, Jerusalem. Perhaps, had he lived,
Uziah would bavo Celt unwilling to leave
It oven then.
4. Ahlo w·ent before and drove the oxen,
whllc U1.zab; whose spoclo.l province ti wns
to care tor the ark, walked be,ilde the cart.
5. It was a glad day. The removal or
tbo nrk was an a.ct ot worsblp. and oa,•ld,

xx,•i. 16, 21.) Juat bow or in what tho
house ol Obed-edom was blessed because
o! the ark w~ do not know; but it became
!iotlccable tbnt God was there, and that
there was an exhibition ot dlvino favor
upon the house, tipon the family: and tho re.
l'nrt ol ll to Davl<l gave •him courage to
a,nln underlllko the removal ot tho ark
to Jeruti8lem. By tiUCh processes God was
tNlchlng hli servant, nod through• him he

who wns a poet

teaches uS.
12. This time tho ark was borne by the
prlm,ts, and due reverence was· shown· In

and musician.

wbo bad
been accustolI\.ed to' make musical lnstru-

m1:nts when he was -watching his tatbor'e
sheep on the 'Bethlehem hllis, now sang
his songs of pral3c, und accompanied hlm~('IC on an Instrument or mu.sic, in all of

nnn~llng _it. Dnvld

Jostled ih:l.t lt seemed' aoout to tall off.
Tho act cl Uzzab was quite nnturo.l, and
yet God would teach

a:groat

lesson and im-

l>rOSSuJ)On David and all i.he people i.ho
sacredness o[ that w)lich was a symbol o[
hl'J presence. There wiu1 'danger that the
people would become LOO famlUar wl{h
,mered things and lose tboir reverence for
tbolr Jeho,·ab, if ho were to allow them
t.o go ou aS they were going. And since
thu method o[ handling tho nrk was not
1bot ordered ot God, but ln dlsreg,,rd or
Lho rHvlnc direction, God took occasion to
Jmprcaa uPon David and nll who should
come ntter him tho duty of obeying tho
divlno commandment and following the
rlivlno

order or things.

Thus we can soo

a rca~n
why Uz.zah wns smitten with
:x,ralysls, so that he died right there be•
ildo the ark.
7. Unnh was too fnmlllar with his
charge. His Intentions wcr~ good. but bis
manner wns not plcaelns to G_od. Such
lnngunge co_nccrning God te •called "anthropomorphism;" that is, God is spoken
or ns though he were n. mnn capable of
anger nnd other passions.
S. Oa\'ld bad thought that be was doing
a groat thing for God, nnd now he wns
srcnUy tried because ot tho evldenco of

God's cllspleasure. His J)lety nnCl rC\'Crencc, for tho moment, forsoo·k hltn. "Tho
Lord h,,th made n breach upon Uz.zah''broken out in Judgment upon.Uziah. The
Hel.)row word 1,crc:; nicnns breach, and so
Uio pJnc-c was called " Perez•uzzab," or
broach o[ Uzzab.

. 9. Hts anger was soon _t\lrned Into fearwas called by the name ot Jehovah, the
.-. wholesome reverence, such ns ho bad
Covennnt keeper, because It contained the_ not felt untll now, nn<l ho was in doubt
covenant wrltten by the hind a_.rli'loses wheLhcr he ought to ·attem1>t to take the
and Joe:huo, and also the tables or stone
:.irk farther, or •how he ·was to get It to
and Aaron'& rod and the pot or manna. • Jerusalem. He almost teared lest it was

The cherubim were made by Moses, to
not i.ho will ol God that ho should lake
II lo Jerusalem at nil.
• Cover over· nnd rest upon the nrk, or mercy
s<at but whether ·these were with t.ho nrk
• 10.'.Aher nll that hnd been done, tho
nt' t~ls Ume wear~ not to}d, and the narra.1ce1re ot his heart was not satisfied and
uve rnUier convaye the Iden. that they were he went back to Jerusalem without U1c
coveted treasure. He carried· tt as\<lc Into
not; tbnt only the chest itself wa.a t!tere.
3. -The)· recognized tho sacredness and
tho houa~ of Obed·cdom, near at bancl.
purity ot ,the \rk, and therefore used tor
and lelt It there., Qbed-edom was a Le,·lle,
It to re•t ul)On nothing that bad been pros
a J,ohni.hlte, a native ol Gatb-Rlmmon In
tancd 1.)y other use. They seem to have
tbo tribe or Dan.· So now tlie ark •was
forgotten that In tho journey tbrougb •the
nsnln In care or a Lcvitc.
desert the priests ba.d borne the ark by
11. It was no such stay as that made ln
·means ol tho staves t.hnt P••sed through
tho house or Abinndab, still It was long
the rloga in Its aide: • (Seo Exod. nxvll.
enough to deepen the Impression Ui>ODthe
3.5 and Iii. 3, 6, 17.) Duriog all these yesrs
mind not only ol Da,•id, but ot all Israel.
this one family had cared tor the ark, and
that i.ho things ol G0<l nro not to be ban~ow.ne then, n son or Abinndn.b had special
c!lPd without great ~i-o,·eroncc,and Da,·td's
1
charge of 11: We may suppose t~t It was
experience In this instance was protltltblo
with some rchtctanc8 that It wns glvon up.
to him and to his sucCcssors !or many
It was not turned over to .tho J)rlests, but ' •years, even down to tho dnys of u;zlah,
Uzznh and bis brotlier, who hnd cared for
who was also t1iugbt a similar lesson by
I! d_urlng !;be years gone, of course reeelv•
being struck with leprosy tor daring to
Ing It Crom t.heir ancestor, Eleaier, now
act in tho office of a pri<l!t. (See 2 Chron.

membmno, wa.stcathe musclee, weak~
ens tho bone,i, reduces the power of
resistonce 10 disease and tho c:apaci~
for reco.ery, and develops inlO con•
sumptioo.
•
,
"A bunch appeared on the left. 1tde or
m,y neck. It causedgreat .Pain,was lanced,
and bocnmo a running sore. I wmt. tnto a

fr~~
s~~~~~rtla.~~~healed,
~h1!~\d~ira:!~
SU:bottlea m:, neck
and I bave

exhibited _his rever·

Nncbon ts not a proper name, but means

Clod among those hllls, n.nd tbe ark was so

To health and liappin""!' ia Scrofulaaa ugly 118ever since time immemorial.
H cau988 bunches in the neck, diefigures tho akin, inflames the mucoµ.a

WM

er.cc In his sacrlOces and In all tho cere-·

reonies of the day. II was a glad day.
The ark was brought lnto Jerusaleni and
which be was Joined by tbe great host
t>laced In a tent, or "within curtains." and
nbouL him, wbtch mo,·ed Corward lo a
srcnd procession. .-rh8ro•was a great -va- , :.here tt remni~cd untl1, ha\ 11ng built the
Temple., Solomon removed It with groot
riety or instruments In use.
G. \Yhen they cs.mo to a cerlaln well- cr.rmnony to tho so.cred enclosuro built
tpeclnlly
for It. It was finally lost or
known threshing f109r, Wllll known !or Its .
de,itroJ,ed nt tho time ol tho Babylonish
hardness, and theroforo used all the year
capUvlty, about tour hundred years alter.
round. This Is the ,Idea. The word
simply a bard place. Tho road was vc.ry
rough, and, tho oxen stumbled, as can be
understood by any ono who has ever trav-

./In Ancient Foe

Life's
Llfe's

rcc-o well run,
work well done,

Lllf'.!'8

crown well won,

Now eomea rest.
John A. Ewalt.

never bad any trouble of tbe .k.lnd 1lDce-.11
Mae. X. T. SctYl)ga, Troy, Ob10.

,Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
•

will rid you of it, radically and permall onUy, as t.boy have rid thoueanda.

'' Sketches
by·the Wayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,llluslraled.
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UIIDYfflGLOVE.
It Is sornethlng ~ou need, becauso It covers
n. ATKINSOX.
the whole field of usefulness.
T11ere ha.Ye been many who havr. to,·~
In a wondcrtul degree. Penelope loved
'There arv 10 Department•Ulysses; the unmvoltng of her weu.vll'ls;
!. HomC' Circle Poem.11-To mnkc- YI IOl'O
proved her tldcllty, Jonathan and Do\'iO tntber
and mother and howe ,bcttcr-mukes
us
loved each other, and Pythias csl<lomod IO\'C all t.b.a.t llli ;o<Jd.
.
2. Pocm11 tor the Yo11ng-T:» help tho )'ouog,
Damon tar more thnn BB a friend. In tarl'IIJ tber
move out and n"'·or from b,une. to
grow np tu1 a:ood men ond woinen In the walks
of? India twe.nt.y U1ousand men tolled
Of U!e.
twenty-two years to build tor Shah Joh~n.
3. The Tempt'raor,e
Poems -To
b~lp the
y.>uog irnd old to a,·old the :1w(ut dnna;tr• ttlLtt
ns n. monument to bis favorite wife, lho
'crou tbe.k d11Uy path.
TnJ Mahal. As ono views It In the tWi·
4. Th" Rnllrn.,rt l'oeru&-To c>nconria:c tbc r~.11•
road wan nlon~ bill' p.itb <if Unngcr.
light, standing without a rival in marbled
, !, . .The Solcllor on t.bc Fleld-'l'ht1
111lnl1eM\ 11.n
beauty, he can not help t.hlnkiog how r.rnrh
lnteres,;tlni: dt•p111·tment. th1ely lllul'trntrcl-hnttle
seones. (l:1thNlc
11ceueJi'
•. ctc-.-nnd
be-Ip-. the
thot monarch loved his dead Mahal. Do•
soldier lu hh1 lund and.,doo~oron11 lire.
neath Its lapls lazuli dome ·In silence they
6. Tb(' l"nlbctlc
$Ide ot Lt(e--Tbefltpoems
will mnke ror, cry tHul ru:tk€' u bettor m:-11.1.
sleep together, nnd n simple lnscrlpttma
7. Tbe .St"rto-Coml~1'bl11 wlll mlllr:(' yn!J lnugh
Lelis the story In these words: "To I.he Bnd throw oa' y•.mr ~:-e-,i. nnd i;-ro,,. bttopr. Ye,.
•
'. f
you WIii N-rUIHIJ' l&ufb!
memory ot nn undyfng love.u Duf his love
8. Th(' &.tl!!ct:lhlOl'OUS Poem3-Thcse ore Inter•
for h~r was o. dyln,g, not an undying hw'!,
l'Stlng lndt.'('d.
0 . .Anrl !ht• Wl,rc, Wilt,- ,md F'unnr-WIII
rr:ld
Standing In the 8'1Cred precincts or that
hrre m:m:r n le11~on to your henrt 011tbu wloi;:11
01' W.

·mnusolcum, if you but wblsvcr those wo1·ds.
11
• undy1ng Jcve,"
tho u.rch above will catch

the worrls 'and nve times t.hey wlll reach
·the dome :tnd bo ropeated at your fest,
••undying Jove," "love," "love,.. ..Jove,"
"love," until noiselessly they stea.1 awnr
into the i,llencc, never to return.
Dm:.ent.h anothor dome, more giorlous
tha,. any man could build, Is un empty
:sepulcher, where once our Savior slept.
On "it we rend an 1D.ScrlpUousweeter and
murc precious than the sentime:it or t.bnt
eastern king: uood so lovOO :be "'Orld;''
"Let not your bOQ.Ttsbe troul,led," chiseled
1n the eternal letters or the cruelftxton and
the ascension, nnd we rcalh:e that only
Je~ns could hn\'c behind blm tho memory
of an undying lovo.
11
Undylng love," wo whisper, and every
valley Is llll~wlt.h swootest •1mslr. whlcli'
crosses e\'ery mountain and l'i r~-echoetl
nt nuT feet. ..Undying love.'' The wlld
wlnds wing it nnd the strons- waves cbont

ll as they break ul)On tho shore. "Undying
lovP."-barmony
or heaven; tho music or
the stars abo\'e us; the song of tboae who
wnlk through the ··vnlley or tho shadow."
Ho,f It touches oil hearts and Jitt.s us up!
Then 10,•e abldet.h. and, ·In that country
where th<' redeem~ shall dweU.-t.here wlll
be no pain nor sorrow, nnd death, w111be
111 exile, for th8 "formor t.lllngs are p.n.ased
n.wny.'._
Then. dying tl\ings ~l earth, live out your
little day and vabhsh; yo\l are no longer
essential to our re,it .. That which can tnde
will fade bul our affoctlons are set '~on
things ab~ve." With Falt.Ii,Hope and Love
,abldtns, through Christ the Savior, the
Christian· sings, and his vote" Is beard
ubove ,the'·brcnkers, ..."0 death, w~ero, Is
thy stini;; O grave, where ls thy victory?" Thanks be to Goel which giveth us
the victory through our Lo.rd Jesus ?brlst.

of wit aqd (uo,

10. The Mu;.lc--T,.n nrw fll('CC~ wlll l>e Ju'llt
the thing to US'1'nftcr rou :ire tired out r~;td•
in~.

Flexible blue or gray cloth blading,128pages.
PRICE,

50

CENTS.

CHRISTL\N LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a larse book of 550 octn\'o pages,nnd weighs two nnd :ine•ctu:irter pound~. It
fS untrorm tu slze with "Hcto1·matory

Movements."
He who rends It will read tho death-blow
to lnfld•llty and sectarianism. Oo prophecy
and fulflllment, on tbe work ot the Holy
Spirit. ?n the Inspiration ot God's Word,
on the divinity ot.Chrlst and on the nuthentleity.ol tho Holy Scripture., the-nn;~ment.s
nre powerrul and the conclusions trroslstihle. .As to on array ol tacts and a
defense of tho trutti, t.he book Is a mlno
of gold and precious ;ewets.
When the author, Elder Wllllam Ruble.
was twel\'o years old, he begsn to rend t110
(Jewish) sa.,red writing,,, beginning at
Gent'SIG. Until be finished i.he Book of the
Prophet Mnlocbi, be ><aswholly Ignorant of
the contents ot what Is popularly known
ss tho New Testnmont. la reading thoso
old Scriptures he wns singularly tree from
an:r _religious prejudice whatever. Dollev•
Ing, as h.J:did, that- those writings were
tn1e, be trci:nmc dtt1>ly interested in their
perusal, particularly ln the person 01
Abraham and God's dealing wit.b him. .
In maoy respects th1s Is a wonderful
book_. It is_unlque •~<I original. with con•
slant surpri•es In tho resettlni; of thought,
new comblnntlons ol thought, making
plain that whlr.h has been bidden In ob•
ot
scurlt:r by Incompetent Interpreters
God's Word.. Sprcial Prlct, SI.SOpo1tpald,
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i!, Jen1salein. Perhaps, bad he lived,
Uziah would have !elt unwilling to leave
Jt oven then. •
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DAVID BRINUS UP. THE ARK.
2 Sam. vL 1-12.
(Read 2 Sam. v. 17-25; 1 Cbron., Chap. .13,
16, 16.. Study 2 Sam. vi. 1-23.)
Golden ToxL-" BICSl!0d nre they that
• dwell Jn tbY bouse."-Paa. l:tx.lv. 4.

·---·about
I. Tlmc.-Probably

D. C. 1046.
Al Nacbcn'&
Ooo~.. _The house o! Obcd-edom.

JI. Places..:...KlrJath-iearlm.

thtublng

JlfTBODUCJT011.Y
•

4. Ahlo went befo~o and drove ihe oxen,

upon the house, upon the tamfly, and'tho re-

while U•zah, whoso spoolal province It wns
to care ror the ark, wnl.ked beside the cart.
6. lt was a glad day. Tbe remo\'al ot
the ork was an acL ot worshlp. and David,

port or It to David gave ,him courage to
aF"nln undertake the removal or the ark

,vho wns a poet and musician. who had
been accustoll\ed to' make musical lnstru•tnents when he was watching his father's

to:.ches ui
12. This time tho ark was borne by Lbe
JlrlcftlS, atld du0 revCrcnce was shown 1 In

yc1 Ood would teach

otherwlgo called.

It was an occi\Slon of

great Interest nnd excited tho llvelleal sat.ts[acUon ln every pious henrl. The ark
was c:allClt'by the name or Jeho, ...ah, the
Covenant kee1>er,because it cont.nlned the

co,•enant written

by the bnntl of Moses

and Joshua, nntl also the to.hies of stone
and Aaron's rod aod the J>Ol or manna.

The cherubim were mado by Moses, to
hoVer over o.nd rest uPon l'he nrk, or mercy

sa,t, but whether -these wero with the ark
ilt this tlme we are not told, an(l tho narraUYe rn.tber conveys the ldc.n.thnt tboy were
not· that only the chest lt11Clt'was there.
3_'They recognized the sacredness • and
purity o! ,the ark. and tborerore used f~
It to rest upon nothing that bad been profaned

by other

use. Tbo)' seem to ha,·o

memb'mne, ·wnstes the mnscles, weak•

ens the bones, reduces the power of
resistance t.o disease nnd tho capacity
lor recovery, ond develops inlO consumption.
....

'"A bunch appeared on the left aJdeor

!°Ji
=•m!~~~nr::r.-11•:e~L~:~&
general decline. I was persuaded

t.o try
Hood'.t Srm1aparllla.and when l had taken
six bottles my neck wrui healed, and I bave11
never bad any trouble or the klnd 11.nee.
MRS. X. T. SNYl>E&.Troy, ObJo.

.Jlood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you oi it, rsdically and per• mnnently, as they have rid lhouaanda.

'' Sketches
-bytheWayside."
. By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

John A. En·all.

UNDYLffGLOVE.

A Bookof Proseand foetry,Illustrated.
It Is something you need,.becauso It covers

BY W, .0. ATKJNSON.

the whole field of usdulncss,

There ha.ve been many who have lo\'~d

In a wonderful degree. PeneloPo loved
·There aru 10 Dcparrmcnta.
UlyBses; tile unraveling ol be,- -..•eu.vloi;
1. Hom<' Clrcle
Poem11-To mnkc- \ti
Jove
proved hor ftdellty.
Jonathan and David
tnlbe, nnd motber aod born~ .betu:r-mukt!-t
us
loved each other, and Pythins eat.oomod lo\·e an tbnt 18 ,ood.
.
2.
Pocn,,.
tor
th~
toun1:-To
bclp
tho
toung,
Damon rn.r more th.on ns a. friend. Io tar•
:'118ther mo,·o QUt and n.wny from h,>1ne. to
~row np ni, 1uod ioen 11ntl women tn the wo.Jks
ofI lndln twenty thousand men tolled
ot Ute.
.
lwcnty-tw!) years to build !or Shah Johan:
3. Tbe Tc.mpcrnace Poems-To
be,lp tbc

that ordered of God, but In dlsreg,1rd of
the divine direction, God took occasion to

M a monument to bis fa\,..0rlte wlfn. tho
TnJ Mahal. As one views It in the twi•

thrOJ)omorphlsm;"

1. Tllls ls supposed lo . 1in,·e been the
hl'm)~, tlrn body first called out ln case oC
iuvaston, or for any mllltnry ecrvlce.
2. In this ,•crso reference Is hnd not only
to the thirty thousand-tho nrmy-but to
the p<ople In general who hnd gathered
nt KlrJath-Jenrlm. or Baalnh, ns IL was

To beallh and bappin"".8 ii Scrofula- "
as ngly Bl over since time immemorial.
n cause• bunches .in the neck, diafigures tbo skin, inflames lhe mueoµo

socrcdness of that which was a. symbol of
hi'! presence. Thero wae •danger that the
wllb
J)POPlO would become too tamlllar
t::ncrt'd things nnd lose tbolr reverence tor
tholr Jnho,·ah, If ho wcro to allow them
to go ou aS they wero going. 1 And since
lba method ot baodlln,g tho nrk was not

nnce from their enemies.

EXPOSITORY,

Now e1>mc1rest.

=====

o.grcnt lesson and 1m-

i>ress upon Da vld and nil tho people tho

.lln Ancient Foe

LU<''& work wt'll doae,
Llfo"l!I crown well won,

Tho net cl Uz:,ab wns quite natural, and •

charge.
mnnner

in Jerusalem.

J.lte"a raco we11 run,

simply a hard place. Tho road was very
rough, nnd. the oxon stumbled, as can be
uoclcrstood by a.ny ono who has O\'Cr trav•
elcd Olflong those hills, and the' ark was so
jostled that it seemed nooi,t to !all on.

langunge .concerning God ls •called

us bow the ark came to be

trocblng his servant, and through hill) be'

nnn<!IJng .It. David exhibited his reverer.co in bis eac.rlOct'e nnd In oll the cere-·
monl .. o! the day. It was n glad day.
1'ho ark was brought Into Je.rusalem and
))laced In !l. teiit, or "'within curtain&:" and
nbout him. which moved forward in a
grc.nd proccggion. Thero was a -great \'a• • ~here It remained unlll, hnvlng built the
TcmplP, Solomon removf!d lt. with great
rlcty or Instruments, In use.
coremony to tho sa.cred enclosure built
G. When ther' came to a ccrlAln well·
lost or
known threshing floor, Wj)ll known tor Its • epeclally tor lL It was finally
destroyed at tho limo or the Babylonlsh
hiu-dness. and tbereforo used all tho year
rountl. This Is •the Id••· The wore!" captlylty, about tour hundred years nfter.
Nacbon Is not a proper name, but means

t.urn unto Jehovah, and were tn dellver·
cbapto.i' tolls

to Jerut>alem. By such processes God was

ullcep on· the •Bethlcliom bills, now sang
his songs ot praiae, and nccompanled bltn·
ct'IC on an instrument o[ music, tu nil or
which be wns Joined by tile great host

The PhlllsUncs, the traditional Qilemles
·.,1 lsrMI, still t.llrmtened tho peace of
David's kingdom, and 111 two pitched lfattles they were thoroughly vonqulsbed e.nd
routed. Thus for a tlme tho kingdom was
at peae<. But no sooner dJd David rool
hlmaeJr established, "1th a capital city,
than bis heart went out to U,o o.rk o[ God,
wblch·. rrom tho Ume when lt was brougl1t
back by the Pblllstlnos, bad been kept at
Klrjatb-jcal'lm, runong the bills to the
northwest or Jenu,_;lcm (soo l Sam. yll. 2).
It· wos now· nearly a hundred yea.rs since
tho ark was deJ)Olllted nt KlrJatb•Jearlm.
The twenty years ment.loned In 1 $em. ,,u.
2. refers to the t.lme that passed before
Jsrncl camo to repent. or their sins aud
The present

:uvl. 16, 21.) Just bow or In what the
house ol Obed-dODl was blessed becaUlle
o! the ark we do not know, but It becalno
"otlceable that God was there, and that
there was ~ o;rhtl>IUon or . divino ta;vor

tm1>rcss upon David nnd nll who should
come nrter him tho dutY or obeying the
dlvlno commandment. nud following the
,Uvlno order of things. Thus wo can sec
a re.noon "'hY Uu.nh wns smitten with

:"'ralysls. so that he died rlgbl there be·
ildo the ark.
7. Uzznh wru, too tnm111ar with bis
Hla Intentions were good~ but bis
was not plcaslng to Q,od. Such

"an·

thnt Is, God Is spoken ,

of as though be wei;.o a man capable ol
uns:cr nnd other passfons.
8. Dnvld bad °though~ that be was doing
a great thing for oo'd, and now he vtns
greatly tried because of tho evidence or
God's dtspleasure.. His 1>1oty nntl re\·crcnco, for the moment, (011100k him. "Tho
Lord hdth made a breach upon Uzzah"-

brokon out In Judgment upon.Uzzab.

The

Hebrew word t1'Cf'f.'".:means breach, and so
\.he 1,Ince was caut'd " Pcre-z-uzzab," or

breach o! Uzzah.

hoW' mnrh

thot monarch )O\'Cd his dead Me.ha). B•·
nralh !Is la.pis Jn.zull dome In ,nence tbcy
sleep together,

nnd

o. simple

lnscript\011.

t•ll• the story In those words: "1'.o the
ml'mory of an undying Jove."

But his love

tor h'llr wns n. dying, not an undytos lov~.
Standing in the oocrod preclnct,s or t.~nt
mnusolcmn, lt you but whisper those words.

"undying love," tho e.rch above wlll catch
the words ·and five Limes they wlll rea,:h
the dome and bo ropo,ated at your feet,
"undying

lnve,"

Hlove,"

"love,''

.. ,o\'e,"

"love," until nolS<"loeslYthey steal away
Into the sUenco, n0\ 1er to return.
ne:1:cath another dome, more giorlous
thlr, any man could build, Is an empty
sepulcher, whero onCe our Sa.vlor 'slept.
On it we read an lnscrlptlon 'Sweeter and
mure precious than the senUme:it of Umt
=tern
king: "God so loved ~be world;''
"!,ct not your bea.-ta be tro~J;Ie<l,'' chiseled

th
8
=~fS1~
r ,.ft\!"~'r~rd
ll~~.d~':iaD:~~~~n1•l(c.b('lpa
e
6. Th<' Pntbctlc
Side o( I.lt("-Thc11:c Pof:mS
wJll tmlkl! 101\ cry :1114lll3kP u bC'.!llllf mA.u.
7. The ~tlo-Comli:--Thl:11 will ml\kP 1nu 1:rngh
.find lhn'.!:". t'lf! 1our c:11:-e,,and grow h:i.pp1. \"e'fou ,viii terlAlhlJ' lau1:IJ!
'
?'
f
S. Thf' &ll•ctlt1:mt"On1 PO<'m&-The$C nrc lntert•fStlng lodeN.
o. A1H1the,• Wl111',Witt,- l\n1l Fttnn,--Wm
r<-:td
hNe mnnr n tc11:"onto your bcnrt ou the u•lngs
•
•
or wit :.ntl tun.
JO. The Mu11lr-T<-n nPw )\IPC(!jl, will .. be jn'4t
th@ thing to U1''l nttcr you 1m, tired out r1.-:id·
11111:.

Flexibleblue or gray cloth binding,128pages,
PRICE,
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Jews and
Gentiles

In the eternal letters ol tho crucinxlon and

9. His anger was soon t\irncd into fear~. wholesome reverence, e1ich as lle, hnd
not felt until now,, and he was in doubt

whether he ought to ,-ttompt to take tho
ark fnrLber, or4•how ho was to get it to
• J~rusnlom. He almost feared lest It wns
not tho will of God tbnt ho should take

II to Jerusalem at nil.
10.' Alter nil that hnd l,cen done,
•\eslre or bis heart was not saUsfled
be went back to Jerusnlem without
CO\'0ted trc-asure. He carrtei It astde
lhe

Ugbt, st.anding without a rlvnl l.n marbled
beauty, he can not help thinking

nod old to uold
the o.wCuld:1nau1
lh:tt
CruM tbelr dall.,· path.
i. Th" nnu~,'1 Pof'ml'I-Tn Pnconragc
th~ r:111·
J'OJld lDtlll uloo.i: llhl l)lllh of <hrn;cr.
5. Tllo, Solcllcr on the Fleld--;ThllJ ltll tndec-d flU
lolcre~Ung tkp11rtmant, tlnt>lr lllu,crntcd-hAltle
J'o)Ullg

tho
and

the
into
housn of Obe<.l•cdom, near at hand,

and tort It there.. Obed-cdom was a 1,e,·1to,
n KQhntblt.e, a native or Gath-Rimmon In
tbo tribe or Dan.· So ·now tho ark was
nsnln In care or a Lcvlto.

the ns.censl~n. nnd we rea.lbe that only
Je~ns could hnvo bcblnd hJm the memory

of an undying love.
"\Jndylng love," wo whlsper, and ~very
vnlley Ls filled with sweetest music, wblclt
crosses every mountain and 1~ r~-~hoednt our feet. "Und)·lng love.'' The wild
winds wJng It and the strong waves chant

It as they break upon the shore. "Undying
love"-harmony, of heaven; the music or
tho stars above us: the song or thooe who
wnlk through tho ''valley ot the shadow."
How il touches all hearts nnd ,urts us. up!

Then love abldeth. and, .In that country
wh('rc the rcd~emed shnll dwell~,thoro will
be no pnin nor sorr~w. and death w111 bo

fora;otten that In tho Journey through tho
In exile, tor tho "Cormer things are passed
11. It was no such stay as that made In nwny."
desert tho priests bad borne the o.rk by
Then, dying thin!!$ or earth, live. out your
the house ot Ablnndab, still It was long
means -or tbe st.aves that. passed tbro!)gh
little day and vanish: yoll are no tonger·
the ,-Inga In Ila side. • (Seo Exod. :r:xxvl!. onO\rs;h to deepen tho Impression upon.. the
mlntl not only ol David, but o! all Jsrnel, essential to our rcsL Thnt which can Cade
• 3.5 and UI. S, 6. 17.) During all these years
that th~ things ol God nro not to be hanthis one ramlly bad carod ror the ark, and
will fade, but our nttections arc set. .:on
~lNI wlt.llobt great re\'erencc, and Da,•ld's ti,tngs aboYe." With Fn!lli, ]-lope and Love
1~Ow, oe then, a son of Ablnndnb had special
charge or It. We may supposo that It was experience In ~ls lnatancc wa5·pro0,tablo nbldlng, through Christ the Savior, •tho
tr; him and . to his successors tor many
wlth somCreluctance that jt wns given up.
Christian sings, and bls ~oleo ls board
years, e\·en down to tho days ot Uz.z.lah, ubove the\ breakers, "O death, whcl'e Is
It w•as not tu.rm:;!dover to .the prlests1 but
\\"bO
WM
also
taught
n
Similar
·lesson
by.
Uz.zah nfid bis brother, who bad cared tor
lhy stlni;; O grave, wh~re Is tby vicbeing struck with leprosy ror daring to tory?" Thunk• be to God which giveth us
tt 'during the years gone. of course recelv•
act
In
the
office
or
n
prlesL
(See
2
Chron.
I.be vl~tory through our Lord Jesus Cbrlst.
!tg It Crom their ancestor, Ele:uer, now
0

Tbls ls a large book of 650 octavo pages,
nnd weighs two nnd one-quarter pounds. It

Is unl!orm

In size ivltb "Rcro,·matory

Movements."

He who reads It wlll read the death-blow
to In.fidelity and sectarianism. On prophecy
and fuJftllmct,t,

on the work of the Holy

Spirit, ~n the Inspiration or God's Word,
on the <ilvlnlty otChrlst nnd on the nutbcntlclty of tho 1-lolyScrlpturo.s tho-arg~ments.
are

p0werful

nnd

the

concluatons

tr•

reslstlhle. As to an array or rncts and a
de!ense ol tho truth, the book 1.s a mlno
o.t go1d and precious joweJs.

When the author, Elder Wllllnm Ruble,
waa twelve years old. he began to read the
(Jewish) aa.,red writings, beginning at

Genesis. Untll be finished the Book or the
Propbe,t Malnch\. he W8JI wholly Ignorant or
the contents or what Is popnlarly known
' as tho New Testament. In ,-ending those
. old Sc.rlpturcs ho was singularly free rrom
any .religious Pr~judlce whatevor. Bellevfni:, as he did. tfiat,. those writings were
• true, be be<:amod~ply Interested lrf'thelr
perusal, pnrtlcularly In the pen,on ot
Abraham and God's dealing wlth him. _.
In 'lnany respects this t.s s. wonderful
book. It is_unique and orlglnnl, with con·
sl.s.nt surprl~es In the resetting ol thought,
new combinations or thought, , making
• plain that which has been bidden ln, obscurity by lncompelent Interpretors o!
GC:'.• Word,
Spt<lal Price, SI.SOpo1tpa!d,
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aa that decree was J)Ul<)d, the "int&lllblo
J>ope" IOflt bis teml)Or&I cet&teo &nd OU•
lhorlty. They were all good Catbollca who
"shut up the l'l>pe." eo that be could do
no more to "corrupL tho morals of tbo
P«>Ple:•

. .

Pnpcllsm In the Unll<!d State,, can .not
rhll.ngo lta past cbn1'11Cter. Its work In
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•• tho 001y wort.

It wlll willingly do ln any other land. The
Blshor• wish to get ctt,llt tor thelr coocrrn
In tho "wellllro or this Republic."
The
•·vlrt11e·• whlcb lt h:>JI developed by Ila
bean the : 1curac

nnd dl•grnce of the naUona:• The chief•
or ··Soc1•llsm:• condemnedby the 'Bt,hopa,
are all "graduate,, In J>apal teachlop."
It
Is amualng to rond what the BlshoJ>S aro
publishing about the ··divorce evll"-whlle
they nro nil comJ>elled to b<lcelibates. with•
out marriage, wlv&s, home or Camille.a.
They want other lll<lD to ~ famlllca
which they may rule to their own proftL
\Vhue- tlo all the ..or-phan1" come from
whleh are gathered Into HChoo1"bught b)'
nuns?

"Priests, churches nnd acboola must bo
11rovlded ror tho mult.ltude of lmmlgrnnta
tushing to our shores." The vast majority
ot th .. • Immigrant. have beon all their
11,,.,. under the teachlnp or prlesta and
cburchu,
whlle carefully kept out ot
8cboole~ Uul In Uile country there 11 n
fear t.hat "many o( them," as well as their
"desoendani.:· wlll b<! "IC1t to the faith."
It mu•t be n matter or grief to the Bishop,
tho.t they co.o not ··cxcrclao the authority""
o,·er the occplc coming to this country
which their "home prl .. la" 80 frC<>lyand
au('C('sstully exerclecd. J>rleotly rule muBt
change here. The pubJlc acbools are n
1
' detrlmenL"
to the prosptt.t.s oc lbc
..cbu:-ch." Tbe Bishop must. make more
use or the "press and lltcrn.ture" to bring
"Cnthollc doctrine" to tho notice or tho
J)OOple. The ,_ or thll doetrl~e. tho bet·
ter tor tho "church."

LEADE~
and to be a member or It ..-u enough.
They bad no aoclety to do eer)Aln oburd>
work. They ·bad no select few to do home
or foreign mlulonary work. They had no
oel!-apl)Olnted bo&Nlaand a ult-cstabllabed
wary to look afttr their mlsslooary work.
They aa a congregaUon looked atte,- their
work as a church, and au that .,,... done
was done lo tho name or the Lord by the
rhurcb that woro his name. J .. u, &nd his
a-Iles
bad taUGht thl'm that 1.r they did
1helr ..-ork In &DY other name thoy would
get no reward ror It ln heaven. It they had

SZl'TSl<DII It, 1•
II•belonging to & c!Usen ot tbal. State.
l':ach or theoo aocloUes hu to ha•e !ta of.
flcea, separate and dlstlnci from tb• ohurcb.
They bavo u, be· paid tor .tb~r Um,, a.nd
expenses. Then they'b&ve to b&ve their
meet.Ing at • dllrereot hour. ao It takes
Iota of time to Join all ot: them and attend
nll

tb.J: m«:Unp:.

and 10ts: of

men and

women. to ftll all the omeea. 'l'her<1 It lit·
tie limo and money left (or tho t.ruo ehurcb
and but row men And ..-om.en left Cor ber
real

wOl'k, and no money tor

bor

true,

preachers.
worn the namO and worked in the nn..-ne
,'l"hus l have glvon you a huty pen picor John tho Baptist they would 1,ave got
ture ot tho modern churcb. Let ua now
no reward. Seo tho caae or Ap01loo and
go back &nd look IL the true cburc:h. She
the urelve at Epheaua. It they had worked
had no ml811onary aorlety, either home or
and wo-rn lht name or a.Dy or the aoclet.iea foreign, but hersell. Sbe waa not comof the p..,.ent dhY they would have rocelved
manded, u aomo would have It to-day, to
no credit. It they had dono their good
hunt up some locality where there wore no
works lo the name or tbe Mnsons, Odd Fel•
alnntra, and where she would have noth•
lows, K. ol P., Modern \\roodmen, ur ony
l"l! but true. loyal &nd loving dlsolplos to
other order ol men, they would have got
live with and meet with. But 1he waa
no credit for IL
commanded to g,o out lnto tho hedgeo and
hlghw1.11, &nd bring tn the halt. the lame
!sow whal coacluslon Joea thlt drive us
and the, blind, tho deoUtute, tho otrcaat
to! Why, to that that we havo been tlodfrom society, thoeo In need of help. In
lng. conUnuaHy in these articles. The on~
body. nnlmntcd by lhe ono Spirit, wl11ch !net, I cnn seo tho band of God In aealter-lng tho church l'l'om Jerusalem and send•
was ealle<l tbo divine l)Ower, which thereby
furn.lsbcd everythlnc neceasuy lo IICe and Ing thun aa straogen among tho various
natlona
around them. U they had neYer
godlln.ss, pre~rlngc them for c•erJ' good
gone among atooera. aln.nen never would
work.
have been converted, but they wen, com~lany bellovo that these socleU!"a are the
monded to eound out tho Word, t.nd not
ohurcb. nnd they talk about thorn aa It they
sound ll lo, or hldo thclr !lgbta under a
were the churcll or some oC u.. rcloUonA.
I was once called on to make an addreoa buohel. And tho Goepel was preached to
••tr>' cnature
under boaven during the
at a Suod&y•tchool convention on tho repenional ministry or tho apoaUH. And thl•
laUon ol tho Sunday-BCllool to tho churcb.
wu done slmply by the cburch, without the
I r•Cused on the grounds that I hod no subaulstance ot any aids or socl•U"'- Talk
ject. I waa Informed by tbe pretldent tbot
about worJd ...wlde mlaslon, t.he ftn:t ce.ntury
,ny subject waa th• rel al.Ion or tho Sundaytll'bool· to lhe church. I asked him lt J>aul wu the groat.Mt. wo have ever had. Tbese
rhurehos,
or congregations, when oalled out
did Mt say in his letter to the Epb .. lana
from the world In th•lr o...,. localllY. ,.....,
that "o't tho two nations he ma.do one new
banded together tor lcx:aJ--anrl m111J1&1purmRn, sc- mnklng pooce:" and lt that new
posea and were only dlsUngulahod rrom
man wa.s not tho church. Ho 1a.ld It was.
otl1cr congrogatlona by the town, city or
Then I asked him Ir t.lwre wn.s but one man
rmvloce In whlcb they lived, Juat the same
In eXlslen.:e, It it would nQI bP.a hl.l"d to•k
are
to make a ape,eth on hl1 rela.t.lon. Tbls: aa the cltluoa or tho United Stau.
kno"•n by the lcx:allt)' In which they llvo.
relieved, or aatlafted hlm without the
ouch
aa
Ohio,
Indiana,
llllnoi.,
etc.
Tbey
11peech,an,t I have never been put on a
tranaacted their own bu1lneu and executed
program since. You fre(luenlly ftnd young
thalr own Jnwa tho same as tho 1ovcral
11crso~• who wlll loll you they belong to
tho Sunday-school or somo or tho oocleUea, States ot the United Stateo; but their laws.
like the law1 of our stat .. , had to <'Onbut not to the C'"hurc.h. Tbts t ■ 11 bad contorm and agree with the goTernmt.ot o:
dition. You ftnd th• 80-Cllled cburch or
God, as the Stste lt.wa b&ve to ,.._
with
to-day ~lvlded up Into as many brancbts
the United StsWL And eacb or tlltte COD·
nr there nre dlfTcrenl kinds of duty !or It
l'l'•111Lllonsor Chrlatla.ns bad the s,uno kind
t,o perform. Ir It. Is raising monoy tor nny
benovolent work, tho Ladles' Aid Society I• ot olUce.-.. tho aame 88 each State In the
United &'ult.. htla the same kind of nf•tlected 10 do thl1. and mstead ot the
Oce111, Thcae offlcUB, or servllnta, or the
~hurch dolug till• In the name•ot the Lord,
churc:h. aa that ,i•aa the purpoee tor which
to that all could participate In It. &nd all
tbe7
were aelectt<I, were s<lected trom the
be credited. and the Lord bonored by al!,
membership and were tc serve the same
this work IB tnkcn away trom tho church
peoplo lrom whom they were seloct.od, ond
MUI put Into tho hnnds of a sopu.rn.to soeleL)', pa.rUy or huma.n origin, ond It a11d f'xercl1cd no authorlty o,rer any other congregntloa. J,;;ich city, or provlnco, had but
Its work must go In th• da)' of Judgment
nne ""' or omcen, becauu there waa but
with all the real. oC the devices and lnven•
cne church lo that territory. With aa mucb
tlons or m•n. It there ls to bo any house
proprl~tY you might try to establlah two
hullt. Instead ol the church In tho IOCAllty
separate Statea on tho &rune territory, out
where the housa le to I>&bullt taking this
ot the same set ot clUuna. Thia. you sa.y,
work Into lts own hands, and building Its
hwn house, it muat go to a bulldJn,g, and could not bo done without d .. troylng our

Speclnl Work of n Pnpol Dlohop.-Jn hla
"conaccratJon"
sermon, Bishop Mc.Faul
said: "Tho public !lcl>ools, aa nt present
constl:utod, are detrimental to Cbureb. and
State:" He meens tho popa.J "cbureh."
Dl•hoP• ore the a.bsoluto rulers or prl<!$ta
nnd their people. No priest ls allowed
w openly dlsapprovo oC nny mcnsurte
openly Rdopted by hla Dlsbop. If a prlcot
bas 1110 courage to "dispute wlth a
Bishop,'' ho Is soon allenccd \\'ithtn tho
Horeatter the J>apal Blohopa lo all the
high walls or somo "retrenL"
clUes wlll •·demand'· that In public scboola,
Father
C11ahlug-,ot Denl'er, Cn1.,who has been tn
normal .nnd high ichools, such "sectarian
a flgltt with Dlohop Mot• during twolvo
doctrines"•• Bible-rending, prayer-making,
yea.-., hos b<!en ordered by tho Apogtollc
hymn•slnging,
or any chapel exercises,
must b<odrlvon out. Thl1 11 how the CathDe.legate to go to the Trappist Monastery
olic Blshopa, prleala and "loyal su1>1)0rt.B••
3l Getheemane. Ky., when, be ••IU be pra.c.
tlcally a prleoner for th~ , .. t or bis Ill•.
must •how that they •·truly Inv• thA llbHe ie now under fitly )'Mrs, so that ho
crtfN ot thlB. our glorious Repub1lc.'' APt
nrny hRl'O Umc to regret., lt not to repent,
Dlsho11s, JJrlOJ!ts, monk• nnd nuns havo
bl• roahn"-1 ln disputing tho rights or hie
"·rltten tho history or their •'e<lueatlonnl
Dlshop.
work" in many lands. tha reading cltlz:e.n1
or this "glorious Republic" •re not llkelY
Most, If not &II, J>apal Dlahops bave 30
to cl~ their public achools, and turn the
Incurable hatred agalnat the public scbool1
chlldrcn
over to the "'da.rk r,Ja.ces··In wbkh
oc tbls coun1ry-these schools are "delrl•
reonke nm1 nuns prercr to do 1belr "tench•
n1enlnl to' the church." A lnrg~ per cenL
Ing or religion." "Cnthollcs" l>r the thouo( the JHIJ)llswho attend tho t>Ublleschools
cnnde cnn bo clearly dlallngultthed from
beoome wbat Father\ ~,annngn.n calls "tan.
Illohops, prleato and their Ignorant ··toyol
nwaya"-they
cao not bo brought under
•upports."
The "tall-away1" are rapidly
FubJcctlon t.> the ·• ta"·• ot the- church."
multiplying here.
Teaching "religion," papallsm. "iu the
church ancl In the borne l& not eufflclent"
-nun1 wn.nl exclusl"o rontrol of the "re•
BRlllFS HERE A.ff!>lllERll.
llglon" tbe Bishops approve of. Yet the
u\• J. C. MYH.1\8.
Churcb •t Chr1ac.-XYIH.
" absence or &Uch u,aehlni; In Lb~ schools
t,, r11pldlr leading_ the youth Into lndlffot•
In tl1ls a.rllC'le we will nodco the rondurt
loan 3.SJ!;OClat1on,
under the name oC the
ence" ao regard• the "religion·· or which
nnd character or tbe members of lhta
C'hureh E,tenalon
ASIIOClaUon,and build
the "rights nnd honora ot the J>ope and
church, and thulr relation to one another.
under the control ot a separate lneUtutlon.
his B1■hops" o.re the moel. lmoortant ele-- 1 find 10 Dl)' trn.vcl11 os n pren<'hcr, anti
wholly unknown nod uaautborlzed ctthe:r b)t
menta. E•cludlng
thls "J>ope-rellglon"
In mlnGllnA wllh thP l)('OPICnnd lo hearC:brlsl or hi• a110Sll... It the kingdom ,.
irom the !lcl>ools lo "dechrlstlanlzlng
Ing t.he.m uatk, that theN' are but few that
to be enlari;,,d, nnd the GosJ>"Iacnt to the
.Amerle&." Austria. Its))• and Spain are !Jave :i!lY dennlte idea or 1bc rburch. and
heathen, Instead ot t.bc church sending out
'Cbrl1Uan naUons ....-r-Aro they?
II this idea WM on<(' Cully eatnbllshed and
the men and 1upJ)()rtlng tbem whlle gone.
t1roperJy untloratood. there would be letiR there Is a separate and distinct aoclet>" tor
Bl1bOP McFaul says: "The weltaro or tho
roniJlctlo:1 nnd cou!uslon :in,001, our peoRepublic de1iends up0n tho virtue or Ile
Lhle purl)Ooo, boU1 tor home and foreign
J\lc. nnd the eectarta.ns, with their numer .. nerds. Faith, repantnnce. conreaelon &nd
ciUzena," Germany hos rcluBOd to let the
uu• soc.le.lies, would find no place for an
J••ulta return to that country. France hao
haptlsm make you a member of the church
txlstm:1ce.
closed tho achools or both monks and nun,
ol Obrist, but It wilt not, admit you to ~J'
-nd
tbeoe "exiles" are coming to thla
The church at Corinth tnrluded all tho
or these socloUta, nor gtve you a voice ln
beltev•rs In tho city ol Corinth, and they
"Republic." Was IL the "virtue or Ii. cit•
any o( the proceedings. Therefore they
Jzene·• which forced ltnly to confiscalo tho
wer~ numbered by llw thonanoda. We do un not be the- churc.•h of Christ. uor :my
not BUPJ)(HIO t.hey '.\II ffli,?ot,In one building,
tclllpornl 1>ossesslons" ot tho flrst "tntal•
part or lt. 1Cthey were, when you become.
llble Pope ••! The YaUc11.nCouncil In 1870 t1r on one 11l.r(\f:t,but at c!ift~ront. placea;
n member or tho church :,ou would be a
yM .tb~y were not dh•ldNI up as we are
-the ,:rentest Coun<,11ol ··the Cburch"tnl!m~r ot a.11u.a parts. as when you be...-aa compelled tu Yoto J>lus rx. to be and kr.iown by dJ.ffe.rent r,amf'S and numbe.rs come u Amtrlcan you att a rtuun o{
tc, designate. y... and dh1de them. But It any State or TerrltorT In America I.bat you
hencdorlh "Infallible," doing away with
an)' ruturo Counclls; ll?d alm011t as soon was simply tbe Church ot Ood at COrlnlh,
rhOOlle to live In, and you bAvo tbo prlv0

0

,

0

Corm ot g,:wernmenL

Neither ca.n you es-

tsbll•h two se))llrate and distinct churches
111 tho same terrllory
out oC the aamo pe<>.
PIO, without d.. troylng Christ's 11stom of
iovernmont.
One of the two might be the
rhurch of Chrl,t, and In harn1ony wllh bis
law: but th<>other Olle could not be and
•1 th• aamo tln•e dllrer from th• chureh or
Cbrlot. Stick n pin here. The hlgllest
authority In tho Church of Christ wna tho
el<IAr. An o,·a.ngellet. or oven .an ftJ)OIStle.

eould help ordain an elder, but when thM
...._. done tlley aun-endered their t.uthorloto tho elden, 10 tar &a that congrep.tlon
went. Thia -It.Ion, I know, many p"""h•
e.-. h&10 to admit. but I can not help IL
··But," SllYB one, "IC an ovangollat waa not
'higher In authority than &n elder, how
could be apl)Olnt him an. elder!" The eame
H JOU. a clt!:en of a St&te. apl)Olnt by )'Our
ballot a Governor: but when you chooo6
him aa your Governor, be la greaterIn hi•

I ST IA~L7:A7JER.
cfflclat capacity than yo;; and lt w& would
lo~a and obey our omce111In lbe cbri
and
reapact them as we do OU.fcivil ·r,uters, wo
,would bave beUer governments tn our COD•
greg&tlons, and thl', wof~d .,'Ould took u1xm
the cbu1cb In a dlffCNDt light; and men
would quall!y •lbemaelves to be lielptul to
the church Instead ot being almPI1 l!gure'head•, or m;n ot uuea wlthollt any gua1111catlons whatever. More ot tbla In my nexL
Let us not stop until we ftnd the Church
or Cbrlet, ·~ ••tabllabed by bis authority.
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mu,ch 'more that which remalneth"-tho
day that the new law was given throo thouRl!F0IUl.t.TI0ff
111!1DIID.
GosP<ll-"lo In· glory. • Hl\vlng theNl!ore
oand wero mado alive. Paul also lntonna
It was the pur1)086or the plonaere In oar
such a bO,PO, we use gn,at boldness or UB that there waa someth!ng-ibat the law
.,..o,ement to restore to .th& modern clllll'cll
tt"peech,and are not as ~oses, who put o. conld not do, .becauee It was weak through
th& faith apd , practice _or the ape,etol!c
veil upcn his face, that the children of 11· the n.. h. tt waa a oovei:ant with the
church, and they suoeeeded (o a. very cn,at
raet &hould not look Steadfastly unto
ffesby "94 of Abraham; and Its blee.111115 ¢enL
Theoretically thelJ> auccea was
[Mar.] the end or thot which .,..as
1>1U111lnJwere temp0,..;,i, and Ifs guaranteed Inheri-well-nigh p,,,!ect, and practically It was
tance was an earthly one-tho
land or crunmendable. We have bad occasion 111ore
away:"-that
115,tho la.w-•'but thelr minds
t11an• once to repel the Lnshiuatlon that
Canaan. lt,i principle was, "Do and>Uv&"'ore bardened: for until llils very day at
spirituality ,~•• noglected In tno te&eb\ng
tho n,adlng ol the old covenant"-tlio' lawdlsobey nnd die." It coul<Inot, as wo have
1
of "the lathers," and In the churches wbleb
' t.he same veil remalnetb, It not being resoon, brlng tho required rlghteou•nnor
vealed to them that It Is done away In could It give llto. It was, hence, fall.lty. they founded and ln$tructed. Our memory
concerning these matters co,-.111at leaat a
CbrlsL But whensoever Mooes Is read a
Upon this point tho apostle 11&3&, "But now
b3lC century, ond we he&IIAtcnot to declare
veil lleth •upon their hE<lrL But whe~
bath he obtnlnod a mlnlatry the more ex•
ilVMTISJ\ BXPOSEI>,_
t~at .,oth the loathing .o.rtbc eerty preach·
ever It shall turn LO the Lord, tho veil I.a cellent, by so much as ho is al9o tho mediaPwt I. Namber ru,-Tlu -~
Q..,Uoa Coa•
ers and tho practice or the early churches
tnkon away'' (2 Cor. ill, 2-16), This cove- tor of " bettor oovonan.L which hllth beell
woro
nloro godly and •pLrttuot than those
enacted upcn bolter promises. For I! lbat
In •~•king ,of the t,wo co~enants U\l.der. nant or Paul Is very elaborate. , Tbat veil
or
recent tlmo.· As to preaching, It ls only
first covenant had been Call.lU"811,then
conaideraUon, Paul saye, ...''Then hatbr ho that !ifoses put over bls t!\C<l whuo· ho read
n1.-ccss.aryto read tbe annou,ncemeut.s or
would no place bllvo been sought to.r tho
said. Lo, I come to do .thY ,will~ He taketh
the old covenant to the people was syms11bjects In the dally papera, LO note the
bolic. It' represcnt~d the Ignorance, tho second" (Hebr. vi!!. 6, 7).
away the llrst, that be may establlah the
abscnco of Indications or spiritual !eo.tnres;
Hagar and her son representing the
seco~d" (Hehr. L 9). Tbnt the Sina.! cove- aplrltual bllnduo,a or an that were aeok!ng
and all ono bu to do to •cc that tho pres,nont was tho,llrat, the following l)061Uveiy JustlOcatlon by tho Jaw, and opposing tho Sinai co,•enant and tts chtldren, wo are
ent day church la Cull ot worldl.lnea and unthereby assured that th.o law ltsolt was a
declares: "Now even the ftret covenant had preaching or tho alX>8t.les.can It represent
s;,irltua!tty, Is to op.,n one's O)'OL
~lave, ,wd its children were born( tn sorvlordinances of divine service, and Its aanc• anything less to-day!
Wo can very well remombor wh8n
.tuary, a sanctuary of this world. For
Tbat Advents S-OOk
Justlftcstlon by tho law tutle. In spMklng of It Paul ,calls It a r.!rnrches took ,;ognlzanco In tho way or dlspodagcguo-uot
n
school
teacher,
as
we
now
la an undeniable facL Hence, with thom.
\here was a t&bernacle prepared; the ftnit,
clpllno or dancing, card playing, profane
nso thnt torril. With tho Greeks, whoso swcot:lng, betting, dninkennC8s, lewdness,
nil who do not keep the law, but observe
,wherein were the candlr.stlck, and tho ·table, and the ahewbrcad; which 1.s called 1he first day of tho week, have the marl< language Paul UBCd,tho word slgnlftcd ~ I quarreling among brethren and the like.
•lave, one whoso duty was to lead the ehllc! Elit thes,, sin• revel in the modern church,
tb.e Holy plate" (Hehr. Ix. 1, 2). The Sinai ol the beast.
co,•enant was the ftnsL The law that "'""
Paul's comments being true, theso law to the teacher. SJ)Cfl.k!ngot tho yoke under
and ,;o unrebuked; and tho proo.cber wbo
t.b~ law, Poter tlLYO, "Now thoreforo why : dur.s to speak out on such questions takes
written on tsblee of 61.0DOwas that cove- preachers are blind guides. A veil of thick
make )'e trl"l ot God, that ye abould put a his ministerial lite In his hands, and Is
nanL rt,eretore, .when It ts sa.ld, "Ho darkness Is over their hearts. Tboy stnnd
yoke ':'pon tllo neck ot the disciples Wblcn liable to tor!elt It In a little whllo. ,Such
taketh away the ftrst thnt ho may establish
IUI did those Judnlsers ot Paul's day,, but
neither our fathers nor we woro ablo to preaching mnrks the preacbor as a Hback
the second, 0 ft le said, ''Ho taketh away the
with less excuse for their blindness. Thoro
boar?" (Acts xv. 10.) This language was
lnw that he may establish the second cove- .!an I><>but one remedy for thorn, and thl\t
nu.mbe.r," not 0 up to date," a ..crank," a
usod In opposition to n Juda!zlng party,
nanL" • He~ce, .until the law was abolished
''scold," etc. It ts no unco.mmon thlug for
Is tc, learn the law, which only contains
who, like the S;lbbatarlans of to-day, were peopJ" of doubtful reputation, and those
the serond covenant could not be estabthe shadowy and etementsry principles,
laborlni; to bind tho Jaw upon tho dl&:lples who participate In tho' dance and the card
lished, The "new and living wa.y" could anli turn to Chrl•t, take their .stsnd In tho
not be opened for man till after tho law new covenant, tl1en that veil which hld08, ot ChrlsL
g,une through tho weel<, to load the saint&
In tb.o "eong se.rvlce" on tho Lord's day.
That tho now covonant, with all that
was abolished. This ls true, Just socertain
the truth of God from their eyes would
Such
things would have &bocked the spiritpertains thereto, le recognl:ed as a system
as .that Pa.ul's testimony Is to be relied
disappear,
of !nlth, churactorlzeci as "The talth," w!II uni sonelbl\lt!es or our. cburcbea forty years
,up9n.
Wilen It ls said, "Ho taketh awsy tho
ago, and would not have been tolerated.
Lot be denied by any well Informed person.
•. Sabbatsrlans talk about tho law being
ftrst that he mny estnbllsb the second,'' It
But tbey cnuso not th.e sllgbtcet ripple on
hml says. "l ha,·e kopt tho faith" (2 Tim.
given at the beginning, and man being unls deelared tbnt the law was In tho way
tho aurfaco at tbe prr.sent limo. Habitual
h•. 7). "But betoro !tilth cnme, wo were
der It, i.hrougb the Patriarchal ag,e. Tho or the new,. tho evcrlu:U.ns covenant-In
kept In want under tho low" (Gal. 1.11.23) . drunkards bavo pla.,.._.;ometlmes promi.. falalt.y of this v.·e will now e.bowJ •'Now it
Ibo way, hence, of tho bringing ln of tho
the church, and no J)raotlcal
..But now Utnt to.1th 16 come, wo nrc no nent on-tn
there waa,perfeet!on through tho L<!vlUcal graoo and r!gbteouanoas of God, "ls tho
eff~rt Is mndo to either Mve the cnurc,,
priesthood (for und~r. ,It hath .J)le ,Jl~OP.I~ lfl~''i t.hen a.ga;nst tho pl'Omlses ot God? lon,er under n tutor" (Gal. ill. 25), Again,
from
tho·
dnankard,
or the latter from bla
received the• law);" ,(Hiebr. vii. 11),• Until 1 God forbid: for It there had, been a Jnw "And the tuw 1B uot' or talth; b'utt ho that
drunkenness. People knownto bo l!berrloc-U,
them
Bh!'II
llvo
In
them"
(Onl.
tu.
12).
after the establishing ot the Levltlcal
given Which could mnke alive, verily
tlnes bold tbolr places In the church with•
These Scriptures show· that tho term,
prle•thood the people did not have the law, rlghteouanc-s.s wouJd have be('Il. by tho Jnw';
out ~ven n protest, unless perhaps It Is a
''The
faith,"
as
used
le.
the
New
Testament,
To• this agrees the following: "Now this I
COal. Ill. 21). This declares that rlghteousfeeble one from the pulpit In a general way.
Includes all that pertslns to the plan ot
say: A covenant conflnned beforehand by
MS8 could not be by the Jaw, 'As we have
Scores ot church members toraske tho' asl<lllvatlon In Christ. Wo lnvlta auentlon
God, the law, which came tour hundred and
seen, all who ar<, undor tho law are under
sembling or thrunsetvce ::ogether In the
•thirty years an.er, doth not dlsannul, so as the curse; and, surely. a lnw that bound . to the positive stntomcnt, ''And t110law Is Lord's house on the Loni's day to J)atronnot oC faith." Wo give the following:
'
to make the promise oi none effect" (Oat
It• subJO<!taun~er a CUl'&I\
contd, not bring
1ze the deruornllzlng Sund\lY excursion and
. 'I.. The law la not ot tho faith for tho
tlt. 17), As wlll be shown In due tlmc,
tho righteousness rOQuls!te to the freedom
b3seha1J.
•
this conftrmlng was at tho time of. the' ot- ~! the human· soul. Rome,;,ber!ng, as wo people ot God under ChrlsL
ln a word tho church and tho worl.d are
2.
But
tho
Snbbath
was
or
the
law.
tering ol Isaac. Therefore, ~he law was not
have soon, that the aacred writers ·use the
.., lnllmately blended with each othor th&t
3. Therefore, tho Sabbath Is not ror the
given UH 430 yean after -tho offering or two terms, lnw and covenant. as enter ..
It 1Bdifficult to discriminate between them
people
or
God
under
ChrlsL
Isaac.
exr.ept on Sunday; and even then the Un.e
changeable. Therefore. light, lite and lmThrough John It Is said, "For tho law Is frequently so dim that It can acarcety
AIJ we hnvc feeo, the Jnw was taken, out
mortntlty could not bo brought to light till
was givori through Moses; grace n.nd truth
bo 8'"'n. Wbnt pcpular sin exists In the
ot the way In order to tho establishing of otter the Jaw wns,nbollshed.
ca,ne through Josua Chrl.st" • (Jno, I. 17). W•>rldtho.t cnn not be round th tho church r
tlie new covenant. Tho, t"-'O covenants nre
Under the Jaw the people were un,ler
Th
Is
autborlr.os
the
'following:
What doce the world tolerate that the
contrnstod by. the apostle lnl the !oil.owing Moses-were
~1o~E's' dtacfplcs--wcl'e In
J. The law wns given tlirougb Moaes.
church does not tolerate?
Sometimes
Scripture: '\Ye are our epistle, written In Mo~es. Tho Jews. n.ea nntlon, were bnp•
2.
But
thnt
lnw
was not given till nrter
c:iurch
members do things that worldly
our hearts, . known and read ot all men;
tl:ed Into Moses. ln entering into tho now
the dellveranco froru E!m)tlan bondago.
CtJurts
call
them
to
an
account
tor, while
being made manJ!est that yo are an epistle
covenant people :>re bnptlted Into Cb.rlsL
3. Therefore, till alter the deliverance
L'l•lr relation to the church remains undls•
of Chrlat, ministered by us, written not
Under the law the people were 111bond.from Egyptian bondage, the people did not
turbed. Tho dlBClpllne that CODBlstsIn .....
with Ink, but with the Spirit of the living
In Uie new covenMt there l.s freedom.
have the law.
proving, rebuking, etc., bas about dlsap·ao~; uot In tables <>fstono"-l!ko tho new-- "The.re 1s.. therefore, now no condemna•
The latter ctnuso h~ the language quotad
P<>ared,while wltbdrnwlng trom tho dlsor"but lu tablee that are hearts or flesh. And Uon to them tbnt are In Christ' Jesus. For
!roml Joh~, being given by way of contrast
Jerly baa tnken Its place among the antlqu1such confidence have we through Christ to tho l&w of the SpMt .ot lit,; I;.,·Christ Jesus
u,.s. The law ot Christ Is laid asldo and
God-ward:• not that we are sufficient or made me treo (ro'tn the law or sin and or between the law nnd t.he !alth, authortzes
every man 1s a law unto·hlmsetr, doing such
oun,,olvee. to nccoup.t anything ns from ourdenth. For what tho law could not do, In the tollow!ng:
1. The graco nnd truth e88entlal to the
things as the world, the 11esb and the devil
6elvea: but our sufflclency ta from God;
that It was weak through the fteah, God,
freedom
of
tbe
soul
la
or
the
tatth.
prompt the ungodly to do, Denying ungodwho alao made ua sufficient AS ministers· o[ sending his own Son In the likeness of sinllne•• and worldly lust Is largely a thl.Dg
2.
But
the
1•"'
Is
not
of
that
talth.
n nsw covenant; not or the letier"-the law ful flesh and tor sln,"-as an offering tor
ot the past, and Jiving eoberly, rl,hteousty
3. Tbcro!ore, the law Is not or tho grace
-'.'but of'the splrlt:"-the
g(l6pel-"Cor tho elu-"eondemned sin In the flesh: that tho
and godly deponds upcn personol lototeet or
nnd trutl1 es,enUnl to the freedom of the
lettcr"..ttho law..c.."kllleth, but the splrlt"ordtnonce''-that
Is, the requirement; or
pleasure.
Solt-denlal for Chrlat's sake
the, Goovcl-"glveth Life. But '1r the minis•
1,urposcd end, might be reached ht us--"ot ·soul.
A question now dcm.nnd.sattention. nnm&- woll.ld bo a curiosity worthy of o plaoo in
tratlon or death."-the law-"wrltt'ln,
and
tho law might bo fulfllled In us, who walk
ly, whnt rurPoSe did the law serve? We the most ,onBAtlon.nlmuseu.m.
-engra,·cn on stones," came with glory, so • not afwr the _Oesh, but otter the spirit"
The Joud08t and meet Important call that
have learned that It served as a slav& to
tbnt the children or hraet could not look
/Rom. viii. 1-~). fn th!s language the
Is tailing upon the dull ears ot tho church
lead tho.so under It to the great Teacher.
steadtutlY upcn the face or Moses !or· the
a1>0!ltle, In contrasting the two laws, or
of to-day 1B a trumpet call to repent.a.nee
Paul anUclpatert tllla question, and In anglory or hie race; which glory was passing
covenants, calls tho Sinai law, or ftrst
r.nd reformntlon.-Brlney's
Monthly.
swer to It snld, "It was added"-Added to
away:' bow' shall not rather the ministracovenant, ''The la.w or sln and death,'' nnd
wlint?
To
U.e~Jf?
No.
it
wa,i
added
,to
tion of the splrlt"-tbe Gospel-"be glory?
the now law, "Tho law Qf tho Spirit of uto
Art thou weary, teodor heart?
Bo glad of pain!
•
For It tbo ministration or condemnallon"In Christ Jesus." In n,nother place., 'all we 'the promise. •Why?--"becauso or transIn sorrow oweete•t things wlll grow,
gresslons.''-tor
what
length
ot
tlme?the taw-"hath glory, much rather doth tho
have seen, he calls one, tho Sinai, "the IotAB
6.owere
In
rain.
"tlll t.ho se<!<lBhould come to whom tho
mlnlatrat!on of· rlgbteousness"-tho
Gospel t.er," and the new taW he calls uthe spirit/'
God watchea; and thou wilt hue aun
promlS<' hath be<lll mode" (Gal. m. 19).
-"exct'ed In glory. For verily that which and says, ''The letter kllla, but the spirit
\Vben clouds their perfect work h&'l'o done.
In this language wa have the asaurauce
bath been made glory hath not been made gives lite." As we havo suggesUld, ea.ch
=====-=L=u=cy
Ilarcom.
that when tho promised seed aholl.ld como
glorious lo this ·respact, by reason or tbe ,dlsp'ensatlon h•d a begl,;inlng homogencou•
50 cents semls the Leader 6
glory that surpasseth. ·For I! that whlclj 'rho day the law ot Sinai was given thre& that which waa added "''Ould bo UlkOD
months to a new subs<µiber,
o. B. Hancock.
away,
,p11Sseth'away"-the Jaw-"was with 'glory,
th9usand souls were ' put to death:• The
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CHltlSTIAN

SCIEJmFIC Am>IMERESTING.
Tbo ncllnlc or "cbemlcal" rays ot tho
un ·aro tho blue. violet and ultra vlolot
rays, and are tbe only ones used ln the
uro ot dtBena.es, the other raie b'a.vlng no
pbyelologlcal action on nnl111al' Ule. The
Yalue ct theso rays In destro7!ng

the. bac-

teria ot dtseaso was flret sbovm by Flnson,

ot Denmark, who applled tbem very. succesatu.lly lo the treatment ot lupus. a tuberculosis ot the skin.

Its uso bas not yet

been mA.de errecti\'o In cancer, because the
rays do not penetrate deeply enough.
Rolled gold ts a cheap 1ub1tltute !or •Olld
sold, and conetsts ot bran covered on one
side with a. thin coaling or gold. It Is
made by J?nwog a lbln plate ol gold on to
a thtck plate of brass, and tben rolling the
ingot out Into a thln shoct, from which
the arllcles are manufactured.
Gold or
nine or ten carats Is that usmally employed. In th& best qmilltlca the gold ts
eufflclenUy thick to bear engraving without
cutting through into tho base metal:
"Rolled gold" ts mostly ot Corman origin,
but It Is also manufactured to a considerable extent at Blrmlnghnm, Englo.qd. Ar•
Ucles ma.de ot tbe poorer quaHlles ot
"rolled gol'd" are o!ten "dipped" before being put on the market; but the exceedingly Jbln fllm ot gold thus deposited soon
wears otr. When braas· Is covered with
gold on both sides It Is known n.s "OIied
gold.' 1-Englnccrlng
nnd Mining Journal.

An Invention which promlscs to do a.way
1'"llh n.ny Quantity of vei:ntlon Is now being

t:led on a Jnrge sea.le In Chica.go. It Is nlu-ady satlstactortly at work In a doten
cities with a popul~Uon or twenty-five
thouHnd and o\.·er* and Its J>romoters ore
cerb.ln ct Its complete. euccess In the
largc!t cities. It Is tbo automatic, "secret
fer,•tcc," glrlless tel('1>hone. Dy means
ot tho 'lUtomatlc switchbonnl tho telephune
glrl1 nt the central stntlons nro absolutely
dono owny wltb.
When a small dinl, llko
that wbJch opuratcs tho comblnntlon or a
vault, has been turned to the numern1s
wblcb mako up the rcqulred number, In
t11cJ.rconsecutive order, you press a buuoo
which rlns~ tho call bdl on the other telephone. and tho connncctlon IS complete.
The wbolo operation ls automatic and al•
most instantaneous; no ono cnn brelik tu
and tnlcrrupt or overhear a conversation;
and a pcreon speaking cnn not be cut oft
before ho bas finished.
"When a heavy train ts rushing in tho
<lark nt atxty miles an hour n weak headlight ls uu protection. IL cnn not reveal
tho trouble ahMd," says Harper's ,veekly,
"aoon enough tor the 1:mgin(ler to stop hls
train.
"A uumber or the ncw<'st engines bnve
bc~n :supp11P.dwith be::l(lllghts that are vis\•
blo a mllo away, and light the track bun•
drcds ot yards in front or the enslne. 'fbo
ordtn,ry
high-speed mnH•trnln can bo
6toppl'd lnsldo of flttoen hundred feet, so
a Hi;bt Urn.t can cover this distance Is as
great n protection as tho noon sun.
..Tho no,,. lights are run by n small dy•
1,nmo ln the engine. Somo or them are as
high as clx tbouMnd cnndto power, and
mako the old•tlme reflector look feeble nod
yellow.
"A turthcr lmprO\·ement Is a device which
aHows the engine to 'sec around corners.'
Tho llght ts governed by a lever In the
tC'ndor, b)• means o[ which lhc nreman can
turn tho light sidownys (\own n cun•e ln
tho track, The old~t:tshlonecl light, flxerl
rermnncnlly to the smoke-stock, projected
it& rays directly ahead, 1:mc\ thus left the
track tn darkness except on a straight
road."
A Belgian scientist clnlms to have solved
the smoke nuisance. Smoke may bo moro
or 10J5lfInvisible, but. Its coml)06Jtlou is lD•
varlnble. lt ta made up ot pulvcntleut mat•
tcrs, Incombustible gases, na nitrogen and
anhydride carbonic, combustible ga.ses such
as oxide or carbon, bydrocnrbldes and
hydrogen. These NPre&ent the structure
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HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS
From the Third Century down to the present time.

By

JOHN

F.

ROWE.

FOUNonR OP Ttte CttRl5TIAN LeADeR,

This u•ork is the result of yCnrs of dilige.nt and cxlu:u1sth•e st-udy. The book, of
over 600 pages. contains all t.be historical part of the nutbor'• prc,•ious work entitled
uTbe Apostolic Church Restored," but here used after cn~ful revision and correction
of numcrou~ erronl th.at marred the pages of the enrlier work, 11 Thc Apoatolic
Church Restored" was highly commended amt ably criticized by nearly all our r~
.tigious preM. The author in the prt$ent \"olume bas SpRr«l no efforts to make this
work one thnt might co,-cr the ground of the highest autborit-ies; but gi,•ing the msin
historical !nets in a few pages in a condensc.-dform, yet sufficiently complete to meet
the wants of nll students of the Holly Scriptures. Tbc mc,rit of lhc book can be
partially discovered by a glance over its

WIT AND WlSOOIIL.•

CONTENTS.

!a your opinion ol Tho
Church-What
Autocrat of the Brcn.kCast Table?
Cotham-Nc,,cr tried It: but I gUCijS l'vo
sampled ove,y other kind of breaktnst
lood.-Edl~r'•
Sheet.

Flr,it Pnrt.-Hlstory

of the netornmtory

Movement.

The Primitive Churcl,-U,,ion of Church aud Stat~Co11jlict /,efwttn
Clturcl, a11dState-C11lmittalio1Z of the Papaey-Tlu P"E';'eya,zd Epislt)paey
-uo X. and Luther-The Dawn of flu:Rifonnalioll-The ,!fystia-Luther
and the man of Sin-Origi"
of the Augs6urg C,mfemon-Rifonnafi,m
in
Swilzcrla.11d-Origi·,. of tlu:Heide/6r,rg Co11fession-folm Calvin attd Calvin·
ism Origi" of 1/u Clwrch of E11,,:la11d-Thc Thirly-nitt.e Articl&s-T/1t Book
efCommon Praycr-OrigilL of the J,Veslmimler Confessionof Faith-Origin
of Congregationalism-American Co11gregalionalism-Origi1Z of the Baptist
Church-Tltc Baptist Churc/1.in the United Stales-Origill of MtihodismOrigi" of the 1Jfethodisl Episcopal C/mrdt-Wesley 1101a Methodist-The
Riformafton of the Nineteenth Cmtury-Aflanpts
al Rifon11a/1011-The
Word of God the Sole Rule of Action-A/tempts at Ch,istiall U11w11-Funda•
111e1lfal
Principals-The Rcstorafto11-The Bi6/e the Only Crud-Alcxa11der
Camp6cll Abandons Scctaria.11ism-Alexattder Camp6el/ Unites with 11,e
JJapHsts-A Similar Reformalt"o1ti1t Kmtuc!.-y-T!,e Churclt,of Chnst ldcntijid-Thc Rt'Slora/io11of Apostolic Chrislia11ity-Hi.slory of Churcl, Cou,,.
eils-Aposlolic Co1mcil-Cow1cil of Ni'ce-The Nica,e Crud-Co1111cils of
Co11sfanli11op!e-Gem:ralCoi,11cilof Ephesus-Co1111cil of Cltalccdo1L-T!te
Scamd Co111uilof Nice-Lateran C<,1111cils-T!teCo1111dl;
o/l-yon1-C<,uncil
of Vimne-OmHcil of Ctms!ance-The Council at Basl'7C,,u11cil of Trent.

A t'!ncl1er '\\"as ex1>Jaintng to a little glr]
bow tho trees dovclo1>ed their follago lo
tho s1>ri11gtime.
..Oh, yes," said tho lltllo mlas, "I undcr11St:1nd;
thoy keep tholr summer clothe& tu
their trunkJJ.''-Tho \Vatchword.
Son ot the Housc--Woi.'t you sing ,sometblog, :\tfss Muriel?
Miss M.-Ob, I dnrcn't alter such good
music ns ~·c kavo lx!icn llstcnlng to.
Son or the House-Out I"d rather liste11
to your 3inglng tbnn lo nny amount or
good music!
Cn\lght at L:iRt.-"Slr!"
crlccl Mr. Pccksnlff. Indignantly. '"how dl\re you 3ccusc mo
ot ,~eh thlnss? ).Jy reputation, sir. ls sl)Otlr1111."
··Your reputat{on mny be. sir," replied the
df'tccllve, "but you'ro not. \Ve spotted )'Oll
,orno timo ngo."-Pblladclphla.
Press.

Second Part.-Tho

Prlmlth•o

Church

and Innovntlons,

Holy iVatcr-Fast of La1t-Origi11 of llfoM.slic Vows, Priestly Vest•
mmts a11dthe sign of tl,e Cross-Origfo of the llfass and Celi6aey-Prayittg
••/or the Dead-Purgator;4and Paschal Candlc.s-Thc Bcgimling of Poperyl11voca/lo11
of Saints-The Eucharist-Images and Extreme Umti011-Utti·
versa! Bis/1qp-Sacrificesfor the Dead-Uncho1t and Wax Ca,uiles-Feasfoj
all Sai11ts-Eleclio11 of Bishops 6y Emperors-lntrod1u:fto1t of hulnm,m!al
/lfi,.sic-Private llfasscs-lma!ftS in Pi,blti: Worshi'f>-The Real PresmuAssumpliolL of Temporal Powcr-Tradilio" Place,/ on a Level with /)ivine
Re-.ielalion-Ca11011i::alto1L
of Sai/lls-Baptizi,,g
Bells, A6solulio11-Pa1a,ue
-RcdcmpliotL o~ Pcnances-0,mpulsory
Celibaey-/lfonaslicism-Tl,e
Se-vm
•Sacrame11ts-Auricu/ar Q,i,jcssio1t-/)ecrees of 1/,e Cmmcil of Trmt-Ele·
vation of 1/,c Host-Bi6/c For6iddm lo the Lail)"-Rcd .flats, Searle/ Cloaks,
O,rp,,s Cl,risti-btd11/gmas-Thc
Papal P,ima9•-Rosary
of the Virgin
/l'lary-/111111aculafeCo11ccp1to11.-Sale
of lndulga1tcs-Cou11dl of Trent and
Iradition-/lfortal
Sin and Venial Si1t-Papal Usr,,pa!io11s-T!te Pope Su·
pm11t Bis/1op-B11II of Pope Pitu I V.-Privale l11tuprt1ation of the Scrif>l·
"res Pro/1i6ited-The Holy llfotlur Church A!o11c/11terpreisthe ScripturesHislor;: of b,jm,t Baptis11,-Ongin of Infant llaptism-Validily
of Bap!ism
-Hist~ry of Spn"1tkli1tg.
Third Pnrt,-The MgU.n1ent of Concession.
lmmersio1t 1/,c Only Apostolti:Baptism-Pedo6aptist A11tlwn·tie$-Ttsli·
11,onyof the E11eydopedias-Tcsli111ony of flu Commc11fafors.
SUPPLEMENTAIIY.
l11fanl Baptism-Baptism
of b,ja11fs.

On n tour of President MeKlnlcy In tl10
Oonlh, Mr. Andt'ew Carnegie was a mcmLcr of thu pal'ty, On one occ.1slon he nc-

companicd the President and some others:
tn sen-Jee In a colored church in Thomas1·1110,Ga.
When Lho (]~'\Cons pns.scd the contribution box(-s ~Ir. Cnrn('sle dropped In a nth·dollnr bill.
Th(I old prcad1er cmmtctl their contents.
Whun he had flnlshcd ho placcrl a handtul
or small change on one sldo and n. crlS()
greenback on the other.
Clearing
his
thro.u. he satd:
"Oreddern, we has bcc1\ gre:1Uy blessed
by dis yer contcbutlon. Wo has heah to•
dolla.bs nn' fo't.y cent.s; dnt is good; an· 1t
C:.c nfty•dollab blll Jmt In by the wbito
,1,;emnuml\ ld de grny whlskcrR is :llSOgood,
we ls blessed a whole lot morth." n111lhe
lookccl suspiciously al the gln~r of llbrarlt"S
1

ond c,unp1:llgn (unds.

A MARVEi, 01,•-scn:xcE.
During a visit to the South wiU1 n.n
rcllpse ~xl)Cdltlon wmc ye.:lrs at,:o. AAYEitho

Omaha ~lercor~·. nn eminent Amerh'an JH'Off•ssor met an old 1:y~·ro::t('rvnnt wllosr dut>'
It wn.s to look nfter t11r. chickenR of Uu• c,111.

The book is especially itwalnnblc to alt seeke.rs for tnttb, who have not ncce~
to large libraries. ••Reformatory Movements'' Jsa veritable .Mnltum in parvo. Printed
on gle12cdpaper from new type, nnd bound in strong cloth binding. makes n book of
unusual worth. PRICE,
• • $2.00.
Address,

'l'ho

dn)' br·fore the ecltpsn took pince the 11ro!essor. In nn Idle moment. call'-'<l the olrl
man lo hlm and said: "Sam. H to-11,)orrow
mornlng at Ple\·cn o',.lock you wntch your
chickens you ·wlll flnd they will au go tQ
roosts."

OF

In whlob le lnoluded a History or the .Rerormatory
:Movements
wblcb resulted
In the reetoratlon•or
the Apoatollo
Church, lnoludlnir a History or tbe Nineteen

T'ommy-Fatbcr,
wby do alnc-ers eat tar
drops?
Tommy's Patbcr-To
gtvc tbeJr voices
0. J)rOJ)erpitch, I SUPl)OSC.-Selected.

wber~ ho wns staying.

H.ISTORY

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENT

======= \

~~-sm;::• r:t~:.t-:~"~:,~r~:~:,t~!t~l~
Snm "''BS. skcpUcal, ot course, but wbc11
genoous mixture mny bo burnt., a. {am.lllar
nt the appointed tlmc next day the sun t11
proof o! wblrh Is given In t.he pape~ born,
the }leavens was darkened and t.hC',chickens
the otnoko ol which !s1gnlted, but alt.er thle
retlrod to roost, the ncgro·s nslonl!thtUent
&e<-ondcombusUon t.he Jnnoko ls not again
knew no bounds. Ht\ approached the orodestroyod. the exact J)Olnt being to maJ<• tessor :n awed woodor. •• ~tassa.'' he asked
t.ho sm-01<6
disappear aboolutcl)", an<t to find
" how long ago dld you know dnt deR.\
POme roeina ot·maklng a. profitable uSQ of
chickens would go to roost?"
t.hi.a aame destructlon.
"Oh, a long time.'' snld the professor,
The method or M. Toblansky ls as Col• allily.
lowS: F1nt, tUtrat.lon of t.be smoke to rid
" Did you know a year 'ago, massa?"
•• Yes."
tt Ot pt1lverulent matto~. and o! the cont!r.-nrlble hydrocarbk1e6: eetOild, carburlz:a"Thon dat beats d~ "\\'Orld! " exclaimed
tfon of tho ba~ to tncrea&e thelr facllity o!
tho astonished old man. ·• Dem chickens
combu~Uon. For a. long tlme attempts have • weren't hatched a year ngo."
b.. n made to Hiter t.hesmoke b, rlddlng It
ot he carbonlo acld, and to do al\•ay with
chlollleys by repla.c!ng tllem with •11 artl·
flcial drl.llaht. which sucks or dra..-s back
th• smoke. M. Toblansky bas combined the
t'l\"O 1ystoms, and knowl~g that carbureted

..

A

nlr produces an c:xcellcnt s8s he carburetcd
the emoke wblch bad previously been filter~
cd ·and drawn back. 'fbo products or tho
combusUon thus treated gave btm a now
1;n.e, wh.lch he c;:allcd" pyrogas," and wb.lch
dooa not conden1e. 1'--0rpurP<>Ses'ot Ugbt ..
Ing, beAtlng and motor u""" the moth<>llIs
lm·atunble a.od permJta tho uUll.zaUon of'
detritus or all sorts.
The operator, by means of a.n Lnst.rument
ot auction, forces t.bo amoke Into a fill.Cr
1111cdwJth :.i porous substance which is &aturnt.cd with a Tolatllo hydroca.rb1de such na
nn1>hthn o~ petrvlcum. The porous mo.ttor
Is n combustible; tor example, coke, nnd
we will sec, in n roomen~ wby thts Is so.
In rn.sslng through the filter the smoke deposits on the coke a portion ot the hydroenrblde:s or tars which It. contalns.. At the
same time becomlns charged with thP.
,•opor oWJ>o ,•olatllo bydrocarbldes v.11b
whlcti 010 porous mnttor Is saturated. After
n1trntlon the smoke fs only compoSCU or
combustible CU808,s\lch na oxide ot carbon~
hydro,nrbldo vapors and hydrogen, and or
lnc<.·mbustlble gas. os nitrogen a.nd carbonic
ocl~.

tn.btlshment

SEPTE>mEB 22, 1903.
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NO "NEW-FANGLED"'

FARMING.

Now tho farmer don.1 b.l.s go-to-mettln' 1ult
And be hie:• him to it 1rra.Dgcn' lo1thute.
'l"bt".re to lear, In learned l~turN.
'
Agtlcullunl

And to but

COoje("tUrH

SOMETHING
NEW FOR SURE

to protf'ISOrl111 dllpute-.

51
~=c~b~,~~-~~~~da
~/bu~~~r~1:0wi~:e
bl1 pate.
Al\d t,bC'f H.tll t11e Cnrmt'r how
Ill' ehould. mm. tba tsp{'CklNl cow

In tba t1ublon most appro\'ed

a.~~\e}i

and up to date;

TIier,• ftte pnper1 on '"Rotation ot the Cifll,"
l>IIIXA~\;t~o~:n:~ 1~Tebn~t:~f'
Poles tor
ops,"
On the qu~tlon
C'r.'l'"e and Kteat
"Sb,mld tbe Run be CINn~(!
with Plt('hforts
or wlth Mops?"
··Bow to TNlC'c the WIit
Wtue-la to tbelr
.
SourCt","
"'Be-lptul lUata on Pulnl~
De:nthtry tor Bone,·• ...
"Bow to, JJulld n Stnck or 011111"
As ft ''Wlnlt>r She•:l Cor Oo11.t11":t'here I• mclt1y tiUCb nil ~dltylua- course.
Xow the fatmM sueir
nods at nll they 1:iy,
And n":m~~:~w~As~!~!nfo•ri_n\o1ipleasant day,
Aad procttdjl to tJU the soil

In the Terr good ol·J•to.sbtoned Jtrstr
-

'THE

Sinnrk

HANDKERCHIEF'S

"'111,

Nt-wt.

One of the greatest books ever pub-

RISE.

lished.

In th<'So dn~•s. when t.ho hnndkcIThiet fa
nnt only tn tlic foreground ot woman's belonglnsa, but. also affords her a means or

•xpresolns her Individual t.nstc, It Is odd
to react ot the tlmo when customs decreed
It" U1ln1<t.o be kept put or sight and only
to b, referred to In a. whisper.

Until tho reign o[ Nopolooo I., Ille band-

lni;.
A .Mlle. Due.hcsnols, however, broke lbe
fee or r.onvcntlon n.nd ventured to appe2.r
on tho boards wtth a ha.ndlrnrchlet c-arrlcd
openly In plain sight. Yet, when In the
coun;e ot the play she had to rerer to t?lc
tabooed nrtJcle. she c:'.1.lh,-dtt ·•a. light.
tlssuP." instead or h'lndkcrchld.
A f'cw yonrs later, in one or Sliuhcspearc's
plays. translated by Do Vl,;:ny for the
bcnont ot the· 1•
..rench "apltul. th~ word
l1nndkl'rC'hlet wns use1I ,rntrl;tht. f'or the
firl:tl lime on lhe eta;.:e, nn lnnovnlton that
aroused hisses anrl cries uf tnitlc;:niltlon
!r01n tho auditor.'- t:radu:itly,
howe\'er,
J1rc-judlcc f:l\\'C wr.y, HI\J Ooth polite anti
)'rof(IMSlonnl soclely l':lme to rcro~nize tho
lm11dkcrchtef, not on))• :is a. 1:icc erH·nlial.
hut us a bndge 1>£dlsl.lnr:1..lon, IJrnrlng the
!:etnbl"oldcred crest ,,r th'! own('1· :\Ud a
sure token o( his or he:· l'nnlt nnd wealth.

SAFE SUGGl•:STJONS,
Brighten ~llv('rwarc by rubbing it with
oo.tmeaJ.
Pans nnd tubs may be kept from warplog by r.nlntlng Ulem with glycerine.
Soda IS an excellent article for cleaning
tinwarf:l. Apply with a damp clolb and
rub dry.
.
If you heat your knife slightly you can
cut hot bre:td or cakee as smoothly ru; if
they wcro cold.
Don't closo the oven doo-r with a bang
wbea cnl;c ls b.'\klcg; tbe ..Jar bR.BspoUed
many n fin~ loaf.
Persp1rn.Uon stains should be remo•nd

br rubbing

-.1th

soap and

laying

ll,e

garment In tbt- hot sun.
Tv remove tea and cof'teo etnlns, stretch
the stained Place over a bowl and pour
'boning \\'o.ter through the &tnlu.

Toughen lamp chimneys by eetUng thom
on the stove In cold water. which ts allowed to coaie slowly to a boll.
To t:PJ<e out grass stains, wash the

overlapping

side stamped.

!he

edges,

prettiest book

Remember !his ls n Testament with
the only book of its kind published

•

The, Empress Joscpblne wns the .6.rSt
womnn or fnshion to introduce t.be band~
kerchief to rmblic notice. Hor courage Jo
tho mn.ucr was sUmulatod by personal
need. \Vlth all her beauty nnd fine bear•
Ing. she hnd deroctlve teeth. S? sue
adopted the practice ot nlwnys carrjing
abont with her a smnJl nnd pretty band•
kerchief, the rnhdng of wh.lch to her Hvs
trom \time to tlme helped to Ude over U1e
e1nbarrnssment.
Par1Jcul!lrly wl1eu the empress laughed
was the wisp ot cawbrlc nnd Jacc a mntnRtay. The court ladles tonowcd the whim
out. ot compliment to their leader, a.nd,
ftftc,r a time, the handkcrcblc.t cnme Into
favor With all classes.
Deforo the beginning or U10 Inst century
the actor and actress who made use of a
hnndkcrcblcr
while pertormlng evtln t.ltc
most tearful scenes. or wbo referred to tho
'JbJc.<Llonnble 1'P.louging, would have bee.a
conshlcr~d IRcltlng Jn wit or gOC\d breed-

book marker,

for the price we ever saw.

kerchtct wns rcgar 1Jed l.n France as a.n abfolnteh· unmentionable subject. Tb.o word
wnfl <".D.!"C'fully
aTolded in pollto conversation and 11e1wlell:id much the same feelIng ab<'ut IJelng- caught. ustns- n. ha.ndkerchler t\8 obtrtlns now regnrdlng a tooth-

pick.

Bound in flexible Morocco,

like a Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges,

Price, post-paid

NOfes

......................

. $1

00
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCINNATI, 0.
fl:t.alnnd part In n.Jeobol und rinse In cloar
water, It possible, while t.ho stu.tn Is rreRh.
To remO\'e paint stains, rub with tur-prnlfnc: or, It very obstlnn.te, it then can
be removed by toucbtng with cblorotorm.
To remove~ fruit stains, put a layer or
snit on Uic stain n.a soon tLs made nnd
treat. with uoilinc wntcr the same' as tor
ten stains.
Brush the bottom crust or pie with wblto

o[ egg bcforo putting In tho Crnlt, to prevent the Julces being o.bsorbcd and the
cruRt IJocomlng soggy.
F'T)'fng Ste.'\k.-Thc.

proper way to cook

n bC<'rsteak Is to broil It, but oltcnUmes It
ma)' happen that Oils Is not con\'enient a.nd
the steak must be tried, This may be done
• very sntlnf'uctorlly It a llttlc thought Is
gl,·cu to Lhe matter. Put nn iron saucepan
over t.hc fire and let It be.come very hot;
then rub the pan with n plcc.o o( butter and
1mt In the .!5lcnk and quickly brown one
side: t.hNt turn It over nnd brown the 0U1cr
~Ide. This wi.11keep In the Juices. Cover
the pan ond cook the steak three minutes.
asn!n turn and cook ft three minutes
10:1,;cr. It the stenk·ls not ot extra. thlCkn~~~ the meat wlll bo cooked sufficiently In
tlrnt Jonglh ot time. Pin.cc tho steak on a
hnt phttor, SPrMt.! lt with butter, sea.sou
with tiRll nncl pepper, nnd serve.
Pooch Cup Custard.-Pnre
and rub
through n coar~c slc.vo enough fine, mcJ~
l'>w peaches to ma.kc a. pint ot pulp.
Add
the yolks ot threo eggs and a, wbolo ono
well bent.en, two cuv!uls ot cream. i:our
t.alJlcspoontuls or whlto eui:.rttr an,l halt n
Leasy,oonful or nlmontl extract. Mix tlJor ..
oughly tos:ethe1·and vour Into ~ups. Place
the~r- in a drlpplng-pan nearly !ull or hot
v.nter :md Uake In a moderate oven. Mako
a meringue with the wblt.e:s or the eggs
unt.! three tablespoonruts
or l)Owdered
bug:\r, Drop it In the cups.Just before the
custard has finished baking a,nd sltt
powdered almonds over It. Serve very cold
with spons<H.:al,e 01· -lady fingere.-DBHneotor.
C:')rn Soup.-Cut lcngt.hwlEe through the
grains ·or a do2en eare ot corn and scmpe
t-bC gm.Ins from tbe <"Oba-.To one qua.rt
or water add one quart of rich milk, th!ck-

ened with n t.a.l.llcepoontul eo.ch of huller
and flour. Add tho corn. sea.son and ,cook
for nrteen minutes. Cream mn.y bo uaed
lo place or tho thickened milk. AilY recelr;, for soup whlcb calla for cream may
be maJP. alm06t as utlstactory
by the u.a&
or fresh rich milk thickened with butler
nnd fl(lur. Corn soup may be mo.do ad-

dltlonnlly nppotlzlni; by Ul!lng wn.tcr In
wlllch cblrkeu hn• been bolled In plaoo or
the unscasoue<l water.
Grape Ta.rt.lets.-l.lne
eomc po.tty-pans
with rich pastry. brush with the while ot
an egg nnd chill. WMh and 6tem eome
we.11-fta\·oredgraJ)OS,simmer genll)' n. few
minutes. rub through n. sieve to scpamte
t.ho pulp from tho sktns nnd seeds and
swef):ten to tnsto. To n. pint ot this 11ulp
ndd the Juice or halt n lemon and a roundIng tablespoonrut c,nch ot butter and Oou.r.
Stir until the butt"r h:1:melted, pour over
the weH-llcnten yolks ot two cgga, fill Into
the pastry shells nnd bake. \\rtleD dono,
CO\'er with a meringue mnde ot t.hc wtdtes

or

the

fSG• •nd bake

until

dclicnloly

browned.
Crea.rn PufTR-.-Ono--hnlt cupru1 o[ buttor
molte<I In onu cupful or hot wator. Put
In a smnll tin JHUl on (he stove lo boll.
Stir tn one- cuun11 o[ sltt.e<l nour whllP.I
bOlling; take off: nnd coot. When. coot.
stir in three c,;gs, ono at a lime. wtthout.
beaUng tbC"m. Drop on buttered tins :md
bake in n hol uvcn tv.•cnty or thlf'1~Y min•
utes. Filling, ono cnptul ot milk, one egg
and one.half c-upCulor sugar. Thicken wlth
cornstnrch and flavor with vanll1s..
Dipsomaniacs In Sweden. when put under
r&strnlnt. arc fed almost enUrely on bread
etcci:~d in winC'. In Jess than a fortntgbt

they lo:illle tho very look and ~mell or
)fquoi-. and when 11bcratcd· generall)' be-·
come total abstainers. In Russia a. stmll11r
ire.at mrnL ts followed with good result.&.
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BIC FOUR
On account or the Centennial Cclobratloo,
tickets will he S<>ldfor au trains Sept,mbeT
26th and ~ll,. l'(OOdfor return to leave Cblc11gonot inter than October 2d, at $8.0C) tor
the round trip from ClnclonnU, and half
rare from an other J)01nts oo the Bir Four
System. plus 25 cents validation tee.

Solid trulns, consl•Ung of Pullman Com•

1,artme,nt and Standard Sleepers, Parlor
Cars and tho .fl.neatand largest co3chee ever

'oullt, leave Clnclnnntt dally from Central
Unton Station:
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- Newark Newa.

One of the _greatest books ever I?Ub-

RCHIElF'S R!SEl.
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•n the ha.ndkorrhlef Ls
;round or "'omnn's be-

lisbed;

VU!ICS 10, U.

fords hc.r a. mcnns or

Bound in flexible Mor<lj:Co,

•like a Teachers' Bible.

4. G.rd4 .en; oa.r nitunll lov-c
or,h,. o.nd I.DciiDatlon lo COUUllll,it.

·!dual taste, It Is odd
when customs decreed
9ut of sight a.nd only
o. wl1lsper.
Napoleon I., U10 handd in Franco as n.n.a.b•le subject. Tho word
d In polite convorsamuch the s:>mc feelght. using n bandker1•. regarding
n tooU,-

Gilt edges,
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Mok marker,

1.iD.

side stamped. The prettiest book
for the price we ever saw.
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Remember this Is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

ch:ap.
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the empress laughed
bric and lace a n1nl11·
es followed tho whim

to thet.r lender, nnd.
ndkerchlet cnmo Into

stained part In alcohol nnd rinse in clear
water, tr possible. while tho etaln !s rr.. h.
T'> romo,·e point stnlns, rub with turpoollnc; or, If very obsUnalo, It then can
be removed by touching wltb ehlorotorm.
To 1·cmovc· fruit stains, put n layer or
,mlt on the stain as soon as rnndo and
treat with uolllng water tho same as tor
ten stains.
Brush tho bottom crust of pie with white
of pgg bcrore putting lo tho fruit, to prevent the jukes being absorbed and the
cruAt hocomlng soggy.

:s.

1g of the last century
; who mad.c U!jO or a

performing ovon t!Je
,r who refcrrod to tlto
ng, .would have been
1

wit or good breed-

;, however, broke lhe
d ve.nturcd to appeP,r
. handkerchief rn.rrled
t. Yet, when In the
.e had to refer to l!to
c:,lled IL "n light
.ndken:blcf.
1 one ot Shultc8PN\re's
De Vib'llY for the
:h rapltal. thl) word
;e1l outrhtht
ror the
e, nn lnno\'ntlon that

er•~

Frying Stenk.-The
proper way to cook
a bce!slcnk Is to broil !t, but oftentimes It
may hDJ>pcnthnt this Is not. 001ncnicnl and
the steal< must be fried. Tbis mny be done
,very anUot11ctorlly JC a little thought ls
gh·en to tho matter. Put au Iron saucepan
over tt1c firo nnd let It bceo.mo very hot;
then rub the pan with a plecc or butter nnd
put In the steak and quickly brown one
side; then turn It over and brown lhe 0U1er
side. '!'his will keep In 010 Juices. Cover
the 1>nnnn,f cook the st.cnk three minutes

or inill;;nation

l;radually,
h0WC\'Cr,
..nj hoth i,oJh.e a ud
11.mato re<:QJ,"Tiizc.
the
y as n 1:lco <:etcnt.ial.
1~in<:tion1 benrlng the
'. thn owrlf!I" nuc\ a
he:· r:mk nnd wcnlth.
}ESTIONS.
, by rubbing

ag~ln • turn n.nd cook it threo minute..~
loogor. It the steak Is not ot cxtrn Lhlckne!lfl lhc meat will be cooked sufficiently In
t11at leni:th ot time. Pince tho steak on a
. hot pl,ttcr. spread It with butter. seo.son

with ealt nnd pepper, and serve:

It with

be kept from warp' with glycerine.
.t article for cleaning
• a damp clolh. and
oite slightly you can
es as smoothly ns if
,n !1oor•-..Ith a bang
tbo,jar bll8 spoiled
should be rcmov('ld
,ap and laying the
tn.
cotfee stnlns. stretch
r a bowl and pour
, the stain.
neys by setUng them

.

Peach Cup Custard.-Pnre
and rub
Uirough n coar~e sieve enough flne, meJ1
low poaches to make ._ pint ot, pulp. Add
the yolks or three e.i:gs and ni whole ono
well bcntc.n, two cup[ula 9t cream, 'iour
tnblcsl)Oontuls or white augnr nncl hair a
toaspoonf\11 or almond oxtract. Mix thoroughly together and pour Into ou1,s. Place
U,cse In n dripping-pan 'nearly :un of hoi
l\atcr ond bake In a moderate oven. Mako
a meringue with U>e whites of the egG'S
and Uucc tablespoonfuls
of powdered
sug.\t". Drop It in the cups jusL before the
cust.,rd h:is finished baking nod sltt
powdered Almonds bvcr IL Serve very cold
Mtb •poni:c-cnke or lady fingers.-Delinentor.
•
Corn Soup_-Cut len;lh"·lre
through the
or a. '1ozen ears or corn a.nd serape
the srntns front the robs. To one quart
of water ndd .one quart of rich milk, thick-

water. which le a.I~ • . grains
lO a boO.
e stains,

waah

the·

sa,ooCh.
Icag
o

encd w!iti a tablespoonful each of butter
nnd nour. Add the corn. season and cook
tnr fifteen minutes. ~Cream may he used
In place of the thickened milk. Any r&-

colp, for soup which• en.lie for cream may
oomnd~ almost as sa1lsfnctory by tho use
ot fresh rich milk thickened with butter
and OC\nr. Corn HOUP may be made addlllonnlly
oppetltlng by using water lo
wblch cblcken has been bolled In place of

the unse.awned "·a.tcr.
Grape Tartlets.-!,lno
somo pntty-JlaDS
wil h rich PMlrY. brush ,<IU, the white of
nn egg nnd chill. Wo.sh ILl!d stem some
wcll-navored graJ)OS, elmmor gentlt a. few
minutes. rub through n. sieve to separate
tho pulp from the skins ~nd seeds nod
sweP.ten to taste. To a 1>lnt ot thts pulp
ndd the julr-.e or halt a lemon and n. roundIng tablespoonful each ot butler and Dour.
Stir unUI Lhe butter Is melted, pour over
the well-hcaten .. yolks ot two eggs, fill into
U1c pastry shells n.nd bnkc. \Vhcn done.
CO\'Crwith .11.mcrlnguo mudc ot the whites
o[ the pggs and. bul<c until delicately

IJrownocl~
Crcnm Puf!a.-One-hnlC cupful o[ butter
molted tn one cupCul or hot Vi"ater. Put
tn n smnll tin p:111on tho stove to boll.
Stir In one cupful or ijlfled flour whll~
bolllni:; take off and cool. When. cool.
stir In three eggs, ono nt n. Ume. w1thou1.
benUng thcin. D11lJlon buttered tine and
bake la n hOL OVCll twenty or thirty mlnut.ca. Fillins. one cupful ot rotlk, one egg
and onc-holf cupful of augnr. Thlct,en with
corn15rnrch and fla\'or wlt.h vanilla.

Dlpsomnnlacs in $l\o'eden.when put under
rostrnlnt. arc fed .almost onUrcJy on bread
stcc1)e<Iin win•. In less than a fortnight
they loathe th~ very look and smell of
liquor, and •when liberated generally bocomo totnt a.bstolnora. ln Russia. ~ slm!lo.r
,roa1m••t Is fol!C1_wed
with i;ood results.

K~~.;d
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BIC FOUR
On account or tho Centconlat·Celebratlon,
tickets wll! be ,old tor an trains September
return to leave Chiengo not inter than October 2d, at $8.()1)tor
tho round trip from' Cincinnati, and half
fare Crom all otbor point• on the Big Four
Sy•tem. plus 25 cents validation tee.
Sollct tralos, conalRllng of Pullman Com1,artm,nt and Stn.ndnrd Sleepers. Parlor
Cars and the line.at and largest coach~ over
ounl, leave Clnclooatl dally from Central
Union StaUon:
26tl> and 2SU,. i:ood tor
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Morning
Nigh( "
• 8·80
8:30
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and enter Chicago aloog the brouUful Lake
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Pinc Grove at Acme. I .,.... at Acma when
tho so-called evangeUst wu holding his
mectlngi. The so-cane~ evangelist was Bro.
R. s. Flerb81tgh, ot Mason County, W. Va .
.He ls' the onlY, man that belongo to the
body that hna attempted to QTg&nlze at
that place. It Is true, he was refused the
house that. belongs to tho Methodists,
which A. Llnltletter 8'1id belonged to tho
ct,mpany. I am only too sorry to say that
we have the world. the Oesh, and tbe devil
to contend with, but think raise brel.br;,n
are tho worst ol all. Be ali!O aasalled -the
character ot Flerbdugh, which was entirely
out ol place. R. S. Fle1·b811gh·Is.too well
known throughout Kanawha Valley to at-

-FIELD REPORTS.
to new: subsorlb-

The Leader

en 6 months for 50 cents.
Coltlix, Iowa, 5l>pteniber 19....:.Annuo.1Re•
pc,rt:

Nh1ety-sl.% sermon&, ieven weddings,

twelve tuiierals, forty-two addlUons, 1,160
calls. Church In better condition than
when I came here. Will remain another
year.
Thomas B. Popplewell.
Clifty Ma., Sept. 11.--0ur meeting clo•cd
to-d•Y. 'at the 'water,, With tour added to
tho OD<'body by con!C88lon and baptJ•m.
I go trom J,ere t(! Wright'& schoolhouse. u.n-

ternpt uucb. I have known him tor fifteen

ot.h01•m.1881on.about eight miles west, tor
a mceUng, of a few day&
So.nt.ncy Adamson.

'

hnve ~ boon atldcd, a.nd

'we expect' many more. Bro. J. L. E11ler. ot
'Cotner University, le lct\dlng the singing,
and the good music Is a great ~elp In
drawing large crowds. Wo may be able to
ma.ke other dates ror mcoUngs after we llrC
through at.this place.
Edward CJuu.cr.
Klo~tllke, Tex., Septoml,er 18.--0ur meet•
Ing with the Church ol Christ, at Fnrmensvllle resulted In thirty-lour additions. Wo
bavo Oaptlterl )93 persons upan a contca ..
slon ol their lalth In Christ since June 18Just three months. Twonty ..two have been

F. P. FONNElR.

rcatored nnd teu hnve taken membersl'llp:
total, 225 In three months' work. I am now

at Peerless.
October 17.

WIil

begin at.- Valley Vtew
Walter A. Smith.

Adab, Pa., Sept. H.-Rocently
I visited
Vanderbilt and Perryo()OltB, Pa.J where I
hove n host or- friends. Now I am at this
place In tho McClary home, and wlll hold
a mtS11fonmeeting oC somo days• duration,
then go to Barrnckvme. Cameron, Deeler's
-Station. Green Valley. Grangeville, Wyatt.
Shlnneton and Pqlatlno, W. Va., Wellston
and Sctotovllle.

0.,

bctoro

I

return

to

Ocorgla a.nd Tenneesec ..
Jos. W. Za<:hary.

•year8, nnd a.m 8a.tJ.11fl.ed
that he ha.s made a
greater ,sacrlftce than any man In Iunawha
Valley ln t.bo Interest or the i:auae or Christ;
spent more tl.nte and money, and recclved

MorroWTllte, Kan., Sept. 10.-o·ur meeUng
nt Low Center continues with increased In•
• terOfl;t; thlrty-two

22, 190S.

the ponpJe In tho Bald Eagle Valley. I
cloPed my meeting nt Benton's Ferry, \V.
Vn., thin ruornlug. Ono noble man oboyc<I
the Lord. an<,1J think I can truly sny that
rnnch ,S'O<Hl
was done otherwise. Tho POO·
pie seeme<t to be nroua.cd to the lmPQrtnnco

Christ. I preached on Lord's day morning
in n hall at No. 3307 Jacob SJrceL There
were about thirty-five
present that communcd. Tho brethren hnve rented tho ball
!or n ycnr, and will meet every Lorcrs day.
The falth!ul rcw that. have been meeUng nt

or the religion 'o! Christ, a"<! to tho Bible

She1Tard, about. tour mties rrom the city,

nlone as n!l. l\ll-1rnfllcJent rule o! ta1tb nnd

wm meet with them at the hall. and they
nrt' s-otng to mnke a. mighty effort to e&tabIi.sh a strong congregation. And Lhere ls
noi.hlng
hinder them
all mo,
thoso
1ed who
hRvc
hcenLomembers,
who I!
ha,·e
Into
the city. wlll uni to with the congregation

practice.

!'think

the meeting will result
In others obeying tho gospel ere Jong. May
the Lord richly bleAA tho "faithful row"
th<'rc, IR my dcslro n.nd prnycr to God.
J. W, Bush.

and do tbelr duty. \Ve 'lla\'e alrondy found
over H{ty mcn11Jers(or .thnt have boo':.\momhers In t.he pnsl).
J @pent1\tondny with Bro. Hinda In hunt•
inc up t.be members that 1 was ncqualdted

Jess for his labor, and ls. u9w at home at
HendeM>n. Ma.son dounty, sick, and In
'nee<ly clrcumetances.
A. Llnkletter said
Bro. qgdon procured the company house
for them to preach· In when t.hey got in,
They had been sized up long elnco by tha
• Apostle Paul, and we have I.be same right
lo call them men plea.sere when measured
bl' CJo<l'a Word. .He aloo oald, In bis
aM.lcle. that ·• all classes ot oµr brethren
~ed
us nicety." The so-<·nlled evangelist
, bad taught us that God'& poopte were one
peo_ple. Ho ~1S'> claimed thnt ·• Flerbaugh
had not boon haptized." Any one doubtIng thl• con re!er to Bro. W. N. Harkins. I
was chosen elder and tecl lntereated In
those who are earnesUy contending for tbe
truth, t9pcclallY those with whom I am
acqualuted.
J. W. KnlgbL
B.'~KET-MEETING AT LYNCHBURG
~

\Vas held acconllng to announccm<mt Saturday, tho 19th. There arc a.bout soven bundred epople present, 1nc.udlng ropresentntlves trom S0\'Cr?,Iof tho cou.nty congre~tloAns.flnedinner \1,-nsserY(.-d In the grove
.
where the exercl~ of th<' nfternooo wero
heThld.4
.,, publlsh•r ol the I ~ader and his wire
enjoyed the b~pltallty or Lynch13~1rgbrelh;ren for two dn.rs. ,Utd wern happy lo meet
tor the first time. face to face, th-9 good
·hrethron whom they had known through
. mnny yen.rs by correspondence nnd reputn•
T.

....,,

Abbydell, Ind., S01>L 11.-1 have not
Snn Jose, llli-, -S~-1
commenced o. written any tor n long ttmo on account ot ~
meet!ni: nt what Is known as the Rock
or my health. I took sick last S<?ptember,
Creek Church, In Dowltt County, n,., on tho 'with typhoid' fever, ~nd wns confined lo my
Uoo.
filth Sunday l!l August, an,t continued eight
bed four months, but God spared my lire,
days. Had six.baptisms and six reinstated;
wllh that Bro. Hln<ls did not know. We 1 • FII.Ol! WEST TEXAS l!ISSION.
and while I am not ns wcJI n.s I was beforo
0
closed with a Cull house. All were ~ell
my slckne,!s, >:ct I_ au, willing to do nil
:ecs::ira~
':!~~Io;l~~ep~i~
Ou.r meeUni. lo Floyd County was Post•
pleased with the meetings. I received $13 J' can tn my Mnstor'a,cnuse.
off'ort we were making In ,establtslllng a
poned tor the reason tbat the Baptist AB·
!or my labor. We give God tile praise. I
Just closed my first protracted meotlns- or
Joyal
C'OJJgr<"gntlon.
as
they
could
not
unite
soc.Jntlon
was In session In tbe on.Jy house
go back the first Sunday In Qctober. I
ton dnys nt South Liberty, Washington
with the rrogrcaslvcs.
we could use when .we came here. The day
wns ln\'ited to go to another place. about
Count.v. Ind., w1th eight added; rour by
•
·after
we
bcpn I was taken sick o( cold,
'five miles trom here, but. I cnn't at present.
The, following Saturday r went to Vn:nce• but we went from the bed to tho pulpit sevrelation, and rour by confession and bapI think I wlll visit them some lime In the
vllle, Pa., and preached over Lord's day:
era! tlruea, and the meetlug ha• been well
tism. The Interest was good, and audiences
' near tuture.
,v11son Griffin.
rame nome, on Monday, aod oo ,Friday I attended. Slx confessions up to date, and
large. The brethren and sisters seemed enwent t'l Earnshaw, W. Va.. to nttcnd our
more expected. The tnlse Impression In reMarietta. 0., Sept. 16.-We came to couraged, and showed me all the coµrtestes
annun1 meeting, which began nt 2~o'clock.
gard to ou.r teacbln,g i.a being corrected.
nnd
res1>t"Ct
they
could.
This
meeUag
will
Arnolds' Creek, In •ryler County,. Inst
The
fo11owlng
prcaC'hers
wer-e
present:
A,
Wlien wlll the people\ learn and act upoo.
ht' long remembered by me. I hnve pront
Saturday evtnlng, and preached !our dlsA.
'Bunner.
Wllllnm
Wlldiµn,
Ephraim
the ract that no one Is as well prepared to
cour&CII In the chnl)-01 dedicated by Dro. 1se(l tho breth'ren nt 'Palmyra, Harrison
Doolltue,
W. A. Jones, J. C. Perry, Elijah
state
hi$ !alth as the ma.n who hn• It. He
Rowo In 1895. They hnve n flno congrega.- County, to be with the01 next month~ and
Hcmdershot,
nnd
the
writ.er.
The
moln
sub~
who
Uelleves can surely best tell •what he
to assist Bro. J. E. Terry in a meeting o.t
,, Uon be're, ,Out or respect to our' brethren,
ject for lnYestlgntlon was'' le It the Duly of
believes nod why he believes It. It Is unFort .Hill, Washlngtoq County, the 1st ol
• und~r lh8 circumstances, nt their request,
kind to lnBlst that any man believes con
tho Church to Evnngelize Ute Unsaved 1"
October. My timo ts not nl1 't...1:kcn up.
we dlJ not perform nny manual labor
The question was well discussed, u.nd In trary tQ wbnt he teaches. ,ve hope for good
while nmong ihem. ,vo ore now five I_Dile.e Bre::thren, It you wnnt n,o to o.ssist.,you In
a friendly wny, and I think grent good results here. R. W. Otnccr, Turkoy, Tex~
n prntmcted meeting, write me, ns l would
will come out or the Investigation. When·
trom there, with a small bond_ or laithtul
P. s.-Our supp0rt ha.s rnllen orr the past
llko to form tho ncqunfnta.nco of morn or
brethren, preru,blng and cutting com. The
onr brethren all see that It Is their duty to q1iarte-r. Some help !rom tho friends of
J. P. Davis.
the disciples.
brethren here k.now or uo other con~ga·support the gospel, l think the majority
mission worlc could be used lO advantage.
or them will d<>IL At night W. A. Joncs
R. W. O.
tlon In Doddridge. County. Do you? ll so,
Cnlhonn. Barbour County, \V. V(l.-Dro.
pie••• let us know.
John M. Coe.bran.
))reached a goocl sermon. Saturday nlt;ht
SOUTHElRN INDUSTRIAL° SCHOOL.
W. a. Devore. ol Vinton. 0 .. closed his
your humble servant .ga.ve a talk. Lord's
The Southern Industrial School or West
meeting or ten (ln.ys' duration, at. Ant.loch,
' Pnrl•. Ill., Sept. 15.-Dro. Jesse WHson,
Nash,•llle Tonn., opened on Tuesday, Sepday morning R DooHttle preached n. very
Sept.ember l. Results. two added to the
ol Riley. Ind .• obtained seven nddlt1ons at
discourse
to
a
very
largo
and
nttentcmber
nble
one body by faith and baptism. Tho peo15,J003, under verYJ fnvorablo conWest Liberty, Ind., nt his regular 'appointdlttons. being nble to accommodate two
pJP tnok ,much lntoreat, and there wns n. tl..-c nudlence, nntl then we took up the
ment l&11tSunday. I expoct to be at thnt
contribution
which
nmounted
to
$39.13;
more
students
tlum last year. At present
good attendance.
Mnny of the brelhrcn
place the third Sunday In September. My
niter which ;,.ccommemorated lhc •urferlng
ll Is oom))06"'l 01 eight bright., promlslng
nnd sisters en.mo down from 'Elkins.
mcellngo Inst Sunday were greatly lnterand
dP,.ath
ot
our
1..ont
Jesus
Christ.
TbTCn
young
men,
wtth,
A. B. Blazer at itb bead
Randolph County, nnd from tho Yonke.in
ter,il with by tho rain In tho lorenoon and
as trocher. One grnnd feature ot this scboo_l
nt 2:30 we met ngutn, and \V. A. Jones
the °'under storm at night. 1 was to hn.vo congregation·, Upshur County. to attend
·ncJdrcsS<?d
ue
again.
At
S
o'clock
In
the
that
or
tho
Industrial
dopnrtmont, In ancl
the meeting. Thero wore oUter Polnls call18
preache<I at Oliver, Ill .. on t11e filth SunC\'Cnln~ we met. to close our meeting, nnd
through which yollllg men who hove not,
day ln Aug,.ust. but. on Thursday n~ght be- In~ tor Bro. Devore, ,Vhtle ho was here,
ngaln
the
wrJter
wns
called
upon
to (\ddress the menna; to pay their way through school
but he ·had kt return to Ms hornet He
foro my appointment tho bou&e waSlburned,
the nmllence. which wns lnrge, nnd o.t the . may earn money to pay bo..•rd. tuition and,
promt88d to return t.ho 1st or October- nnd
nnd of cours.e that vut a etop to the meetclose an tnvitntfon
wns given, and two
other expenses, such o.s clot.bing and washBro. Devoro Is a
hol(l these meetings.
ing. But I am still roody to preach the
nohle young peOJ)l0 responded: So It wns log. 1'hls ·department ts 3 euapender_facMrong man tn tho gosl)-01. Hts sermons aro
Qospal.
.
J. J. Vanbcutln.
ucce~sary to ('411nnothcr meetJng for Mon•
ton- under the management of Bro. W. H.
noted for the.Ir strength. \Ve believe much
Aaab, Pa.. Sep~!
am prearhlng a ~natl seed has been sown, and man)' BOu1s <!ay moruing at 10 o'cJock. which w~ did;
Do<id.
Tho growth B.Ddd6velopment oCthe
tew nights In this community, and looking
and after preaching a short sermon. we Southern lndustrlal depends cnUrely Ul)On
wlJJ )'et be brought to Christ as a result
after buglnetsS matte-rs. This is a m.tsslon of hie labors hero. for man}' llave been went to the wntcr. where we baptized them
the e.xpo.nstonof the Industrial Department.
Jleld. No' organization. nnd onl)' 11. rew heard to :iay that he, preached tho gos1.•0:1, Into Christ, and closed our meeting to moot The greator nu.mber o! young men requlre_d
dlaclploe. Ne:rt Suudny I shl\11 preach In and none could deny H: others saying thnt
ngnto Ju one year at Hundred; '\V. Vn.
to do the tnctory work the, grrotcr
the
Weilt Browns,·IUe., nncl on Monday night
J. M. Rico.
echool. \Yo beUeve this plan superior to
Jt I" tho only doctrine tbnt can be defended.
~, Jcciure In Carrolcharl,.
Such ex:presstbne ns, these, coming trorn
11 others. Inasmuch as It ll!nds to devnlop
--•
11
Shrewsbury, Kanawha County, W. Va.·
pn,ctlcally, not throretlcnlly. tho principle
some months ago Bro. Fred "L. Rowe, tho mt)uthi; of slnncn!, nu-ans muc.h for u,o
(truitoo) was kind enough to send me $15.00 Chu't'ch of Christ In tho future. ·we have
August 30, 1903.
of diligence, Industry and sell-relln~ce. The
Dear Editor o! Christian
Leader:-!
next and most lmp0rtant feature I• that ot
~,or Home MtssiODB,anti I nm applying the a IGyal coni;r08tldOn or <llsclples at Antioch,
would llkc space to reply to an article writBible sctudy. An educa.Uon comprises all
,funds In support oJ this work, where ror
who meet e\'ery Lord's dn.y to worship acten some Umr ngo by .&.. Link.letter, at
thMe lnOuences tba.t go to Corm the chara.cyt!ar■ there bas been no CtrlRUan preacher
cording to a-postollc teaching.
Acn,e, W. Va.. who claimed to be a State ' ter and without a knowledge or and comp\1until i; tew months past. when l ,•l•lted tho
•
J. M. Poling.
11.
letter
from
that
auoe
with the principles tho.rein contained
Evangctlst.
Ho
wrote
McClary home. where I am now entertained.
Plnee in rctcronco to' n ro-called owmgellst
no :roung man'e character le complete.· For1.
..
, Jnmes \V. Zachary.
Bar'4ckvllle,
W. Va.. ,September lG.that
had
boon
preaching
nt
that
plnco.
I
the~eby
he ts enabled to know himself even
Slnoo Inst report 1 Jlrcnched ,at Joe's Run
also saw hh1 nnswer to the question nsk&d as be l.s known, and to gain the po,ver over
Pittsburg, Pa., SepL 15.-I am now In on t~e fourth Lord's day in August nnd
through the LtOder, -who that so-called
and development or the raeultles. ol bis
this city, and while waiting ror a train I baptized one. ,The fifth Lord's day I epent
will write a brief report. ~ am en route to with the brethren In Wheeling. where Bro. e\·angelta( was. He gave tho name of somo' -soul: and without thla know led go ot and
compllanco with tboee principles therein
Howard, Pa., to ·spend a lew days telling
Joseph Hinds bas been tr~lng to establish ·one trom Pine Grove, W. Va., I am sorry
man 1c aa a ehJp at soa Wit.bout chart ot
the old, old stoey ot Jeaw, and his love to a Joyal congregntlon ol the cl!ureh ot to say; neverjhetus tt ls true that there
never was such a mM M reCetTC<t~ at
l'(lmpua, ~a I pr,.y that tho day m&y
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Pine Grove at Acme. I was at-Acm" whoo
tbe so-called· evangelist was holding bla
mecunge.. The so-ea,uea eV&ngeUlt.wa.a 13ro.
n. s. Flcrbaug~, of Mason county, w. Va.
He Is the onlj,: man that belongs to. lb&
body that bna ~attempted to organize at
thot place. It Is true, he was-reruseci tho
house that. belong,i to the Methodlsts.
which A. Llnkletter snld belonged to the
rompany. I am only toO sorry to say tbat
we have the world. tbQ flesh, nnd the devil
to oontend "1tb, bnt think tnlse bretbr•n
are tho worst ot all. He also a.ssalled the
character of fierhaugb, which was e:nUrely
out or pince. R. 5- Flerb611gb Is. too well
known throughout Knnawbo Valley to at·
tempt uuch. I have known him tor fl.tteen

FIELD REPeRTS.
The Leader

•era6

to new subsorib•

months for 50 cents.

COUax, Iowa, September
port: Nluety-slx sermons,
twelve funeralB, forty-two
calls. Church In better
when I came here. Will
year:.
Thomas

19,..:.A.llnual R&ieven weddings,
additions, 1,150
• condition tban
remain another
H. Popplewell.

SepL 11.-0ur meeting closed
Ollft)' A.111..,
to-day, 'at the "watet;,. with' tour added to
the on~ body by confeulon nod bapU•m.
I go from here to Wright's schoolhouse, anoth01· rn.t...lon, 11bout eight miles west, tor

years nnd am 'sa.U,fted that ho has ma.de a
great~r &acrUlco than any man In Kanawha.

a meeUng, of a rew daytt.

Valley 1.nthe ln1erest or the snuse or Christ;

Scntney Adamson.

s·pent moro Ume and. money. nnd received

Jeu for bis lahor. and Is now nl home at
Henden.on, Mason dounfy, •lck, and In
'needy clrcumstonres.
A. t,lnklettor said
Bro. Q~'tlon proeured tho oon1pany house
tor lhom to preach In . when (hey got In.
They had been sized up long •lnco by th•
• Apostle Paul. and wo hnve Ibo same right
to call them men please.rs when measured
b,· Clod'• Word. He aleo said, In bis
ai-Ucle. that ·• all classes or our brethren
tre",led us nicely.'' The so-<alled evangelist

MorroWT"llle,-Kan., SepL 1s.-o·ur meeting
nt Low Center continue• ,vlth Increased-In• terc,1t· thirty-two hove boon ndd«I, Md
·wo cxi,ect' many more. ·Dro. J. L. Epler, ot
'eotner University, Is ,lending the singing,
and tho good music le n groat help In
·arawlng large crowd&. \Vo may be able to
make other dates

tor mceLlngs after

tbrough at this pince.

''Klon<Uke,
-

wo are

Edward Clutter.

--Tex., September

SEPn:>lDER 22, 1903.

18.--0ur meet•

Ing with the Church or Christ, at Fnrmersvlllo resulted tn thirty-tour additions. Wo
havo baptized 193 person• upon a conrosslon or tholr faith In Christ since June 18juet three months. Twenty~two have 1:,ccn
F. P. FONNER.
restored and teu have taken membersnlp;
tota1, 226 Jn three months' work. -I am now
nt Peerless. WIii begin nt Valley Vlow the P<"Ple In Ibo Bald Eagle Valley. I ChrlsL I preached on Lord's day morning
October 17.
Walter A. Smith.
in n hall at No. 3307 Jacob StrcoL There
clofled my meeting nt Benton's Ferry, ,v.
Vn., thla ruornJng. One nobl& man obeyed were about thlrty•fhe
present that comAclah, Pa., SepL 14.-Recently
I visited
tho Lord, an~ r ll>lnk I can truly ony that
muned. Tho brethren have rented tho ball
Vanderbilt nnd Perryopolis, Pa., where I much goocl wae <lone otherwise. ThQ PCO· tor " year, nnd wlll meet every Lorq'a day.
have a host or, trtende. Now I am at tilts
Tho toitbru1 row that bove been meet1n1: ot
pJo seemed to bo nrouscd to the lmportnnco
• pince In Ibo MCCiary home, ancl wlll hold
Shc1Tnrd, nbout four mliEs trom the city,
or the religion' or Christ. nr.d to tho Blblo
a mlaslon • meeting of t:1omedays' durntlon.
will meet wJth tht'm at the hall, and they
nton1?
ns
a..'l alt•1rnmctent rule ot fa1th and
then go tO Barrnckvlllc, Cameron, Deelcr'B
nre going to mnke n. mlght.y cttort to estab-proclloe. r 't.hlnk 1he ·meeting wlll result
.Station. Green Valley, Orangeville, Wyatt,
In others obeying !ho gospel ere long. May
llsh o strong congrega1Jon. And Lhere Is
Shinnston and P~laUno, ,v. Va., Wellston
noU,lng to binder them It nil thoso \\'ho
lho Lord rlchlv bles.• the "faithful few"
and S<"'lotovHle, 0., betoro I return to
hnve been members, who hal'e moved into
there, IR 1n;r de81rc n.nd pt ayer to God.
Ooorgln and Tennessee.
the city, will unlto with the congregntlop.
J. W, Bush.
Jae. W. Zachary.
nnd do their duty. We1lave already found
Abbydell, Jnd.',Sej;i:'"" 11.-1 hnvo not
ewer fifty members (or that ba\'e boon memSon Jose, 111,,-Sept. r-1 commenced a
written any for n long time on account ot
hers in Ute post).
mootln~ at what Is known as the Rock
or my health. I took sick last Soptcmbcr,
I spent Mondny with Bro. Hinds In huntCreek Church, In Dowltl County, n,.,on tho • 'with l'ypbotl fever, {!nd was confined to my
inc up tho members that I was n.cQua.lntcd
ftftb Simday In August, a.nd continued eight
bed tour months, but God spared my IUc,
with that Bro. Hinds did not know. We
da711. Rid six baptisms and six reinstated;
nnd wbtJe J am not llJJ well as I wn.s before
tdund so,·~ra}, ond with one exreptlon ttiey
tloACd with a tu.II house. All were ~ell
my sickness, Y.<'t I run willing to do oil
nil seemed to bo •well pleased with tho
pleased with the meeting,,. I received $IS J can In my l\tost.or'e cause.
effort
we were making in estnbllshins a
1
for my tabor. We gh ~ God tbe praise. I
Just cJoeed my first protracted mceUng ot
loyal c-ongni-snUon, as they could oot unite
go bnck the first Sundo.y In October. , I ten rlnys nt South I...lb~rty. ,vnshington
with
t
be
Progrossl ves.
was Invited to go to another place, about
Count.v. Ind., with eight added; four by
The totlowlng Snturday I went t.oVance.
five miles from here, but I can't at prea:ent. rctntlon, and tour by confess-Ion and bnv•
vllle,
l.)a.,
nnd preached O\'er Lord's day;
I tblok I wlll visit them some time In tho
tlsm. The Interest WR.$ good, and audiences
"n.me nome on l\fond3.y,• and on ·i,,..,rtdnyI
near future.
WIison Griffin.
largo. The brethren nnd sisters soemed en- went t? Earnehnw, W. Va.., to ntttnd our
nnnual meeting, which brgan at 2 o'clock.
came to couraged. a.nd showed me all the coµrtcslee
• Marietta. o.. ~.-We
nnd respect they could. This meeting will
The following preachers were pre.sent: A.
Arnolds' Creek, In Tyler County,• last
he Ion~ remembered by me. I have prom•
A. Bunner.
WIiiiam WIidman, Ei)hrnlm
saturday evening. nnd preached four dlslsocl the brethren ot Palmyra, Harrison
Doolittle, W. A. Jones, J. C. Perry, Elijah
co11raet1 In the chapol dedicated by Bro.
County,
to
'be
with
lhOmJ
next
month
..
an(l
Hr.ndcrsbot,
nnd
tile wrttcr. Tho motn subRowe In 1895. They hnve n flne congregnto osslst Bro, J. E. Torry in a rnecUng o.t ject tor fnvcstlg11tlon was ' 1 bit th~ Duty or
,. Uon h-ere. Out of respect to our brethren,
Ji'ort
HIil,
Wo.shlngtou
County,
the
1st
ot
the Church to E\'nngeli.zo the Unsaved?"
under the circumstances, nt their request,
October. My Umo 18 not an 'ta.ken up.
1'he question w:1s well <tlscusscd, B.UdIn
we dlJ nOt _perform nny manual labor
Brf:lhren, Jr you want me to assist. you In
n lrlendly way, and I think grcnt good
while umong them4 We nrc now five miles
n
protracted
meeting,
write
me,
as
t
would
will
come out ot the ln,·cstlgaUon.
\Vbcn
trom there, wlLh a small band or tnith!UI
like t<' torm the ncquntntance or moro or
our brethren nil see that it ls their duty to
bretbren, pn,a,blng and cutting corn. The
the
dlsclples.
J.
P.
Oa\'IS.
support
the
gospel,
I
think
the
majority
bretb.rcn here know o( oo ot.her congregaor Lhcm Wlll do IL A( night w. A. Jone•
tion In Doddridge County, Do you? U so,
Calhoun, Barbour County, ,v. Vn..-Oro.
prcacbM a good sermon. Sa.turdny night
ptenao let us know.
John M. Cochran.
w. H. Devore. ot Vloton, 0., closed his your hnmlde servant gave n talk. Lo1•d's
meottn~ ot ton dnya' duration, at Antioch.
Pnrlo. Ill., SepLlG.=ii'ro. Jesse ~•llson,
tla.y morning F.:.Doo11ttle preached n very
September 1. nesnHs, two addC!tl to the
ol RIiey, .Ind., obtained seven ncldlt1on·s at
nble d:scourse LO o. Yery largo and ntten·
w.. t J,lberty, Ind., at hi• regular appoint- one body by faith and baptism. '!'ho PCO· Ll\•e nudlonce, and then we look lll> the
pJP t{')()k much interest, nnd there wns n. contribution, which amounted
ment lllJlt Sunday, I cxpcet,;o be at (hnt
to .$39.13;
pince 1bc Lhlrd Sundoy In .September. My good attendance. Many or the brethren
after which we commemomted lbe surterlng
nnd elst.ers camo down from J,;Jklns. And decitb or our l.A>rdJesus Cl1rtst. Then
meeting& In.st Sunday wero greatly lnterRandolph County. and from the Yonkem
feml with by the rain In the forenoon and
nt 2:30 we mot again, and W. A. Jones
the thunder storm at night. I wag to ha.Yo congregation, Upshur County, to attrnd 'addressed uo ngaln. At 8 o'clock In the
tho mooting. Th~re w'orc other polnl~ onll- c\'enlng we met lo cfose our meeting, nnd
preocbed a.I Oliver, Ill., on the fifth Sunln,; for Bro. Devore, ,V'htle ho was here. ngafn the writer wns called upon lo b.ddress
day In AugusL but. on Thursday n,ght bebut. ho had l('t return to hls home. He
fore my appointment. the house waMburned,
the audience, whtc.b wns Jnrge, and nt the
J)romlsed to return tho 1st or October nnd
nnd ot course tha.t put n slop to the meetclose an ln\'iU\tlon wns given, n.nd two
hold these meetings. Bro. De\'oro Is n nohlf!- young people resJ>Onded. So It was
ing. But I am still ready to preach tho
strQng man In tho gospel. His scrrnons aro
Gospel.
'
J. J. -Vnnhculln.
neceS:&1ryto call another meeting tor Mon•
Doled for tbelr strength. 'Ye belle\'e much
A:dah, Pa., Sc~I
nm preaohlng ~
,;oa<l sffd has been sown, and man)· soula day morning at 10 o'clock. which we die\;
few nlghla In this community. and lool;ln1; Will Yet be brought to Christ as a !~SUit anti a!ter preaching a short sermon, we
went to the wnter, where we baptized them
a.tter bu61De8Smatters. Thia Is a mission
or hlr., Jnbors hero. for mariy ha.\'o been
l!eld, No organlzallon, and only a tow heard to say that he preaChO\I tho gos1>0I. Into Christ, nnd closed t>ur mooting' to meet
ngnlo iu one yenr at Hundred, W. Va ..
dlsclploe. Next Suttdn;; l shall preach In and n<Jnecould deny it; others saying that
J. M. Rice ..
WeAt Brownsvllle, ond on Mondoy night •Jt Is tb,i onlY cloctrlno thot can be dercncled.
lecture In Cormlcborls.
. ~
Such eipressibns aa thess. comtng Crom
Shr~wsbury, Knnnwha County: W. Vn..:
Somo months ago Bro. Fre<l J.,. Rowe
tho mnuths ot stone.rs. means much tor tho
August 30, 1903.
(truatoe) was kind enough to send mo $15.00 Church of Christ In the luture. We hove
Dear F..<lllor or Christian
Leader:-!
for Rome Mlss!OllJI, ano I nm opplylog Ibo a lcyat congrega,don or disciples at AnUoeh,
would
like
space
tn
reply
to
an artlele writ•
funds tn aupJ)Ort of this work., where for who meet e,·ery Lord's day to worship ac.
ten
some
timeago
by
A.
_Llnkletter,
at
yeua there has been no Cl:rlRllan preacher
cording to a,postollc tcoct.lng.
Actne, W. Va.., who claimed to be a Sta.to
until a few monl,hs J)J18t.when I vl,lted tho
J. M. Poling.
Evnng<,llst.
He
'l'rote
a
•letter
from
t,hot
McClary home,.-wberc I am now entertalned.
Plt1ce in ~rc.ronco t.a a w•called ev~ngeUst
.,
James W. Zachary.
Btirrnckvllle, ,v. Va.. September 16.- ' that hod been preaching at tbat ptaco.. I
Slnce 108( report I preached at Joe's Run
Pitteburg, Po., ~--1
am now ,In on t~e lourih Lord's day In august Dnd nlso ·saw bts nnswcr to the Q.uesUon asked
through the Load.er, •who that 8<>-called
Ible city, and while waiUng ror a train I baptized one. , The fitlh Lord's da)' I spent
wtll write a brief repart. I om en routo to with the brethren In Wheeling, where Bro. e,.,.angelisLwas. He gave the name or .some
one
from Pine Gro,·e, W. Va.. I am sorry
HqTard, Pa., w,'sl)End a few days tslllng
Joseph Hinds baa be<>ntr~lng to establish
say; nevorlbcless It 18 true tbat there
'uioold, old sto17 or Je&Us and bis love to a loyal ooogregntlon of the cllurcb 01 to
never was sucb a llWl M l'l!(em!<l \0 a.t
4

,

. had taught us thnt God's people were one

1•eople. Ho :ils., claimed tbnt "Flerbaugh
bad not boon ha.ptlzed." Any one doubtIng thl• cun rerer to Bro. W, N. Harkins. I
wo.s chosen elder and !eel tntere-.ited tn
those who are oarnestly contending tor tb~
truth esP(>Clally those with wbom I am
acqu~luted.
J. W, KnlghL
BASKET -~IRETINGAT

LYNCHBURG

,vas held according to announcement Sat.u.r~
day, the 10th. Thore are about seven hundred epoplo present, lnc.uding ropresentntlves from se\·eral ot the county congre?Uo:s·noo dinner wns sen·cd in the grove
wbero tho exe-rclMS oC the- nflernoon wero

h~o publisher ot the Leader nnd his wtro
enjoyed the hospitality of Lynch~~•,; brell\,
ren

tor

two d1ws. ,1.ndwere- happy to meet

toi tho flrst time, face to face, tho

good

·brethron w.hom tbey had known through
many years by correspondence ;md reputn•

Uon.
1

~·
FROll WEST TEXAS MISSlON. ~
Our meeting In Floyd Coun1y was post-

poned tor the reason that the Baptist- Assoclatton· wae In session tn tho only, houso
wo could use when we ca.me here. 'Phe day

·oltor wo began I ,;...,. , token sick ol cold,
but we wont trom the bed to tho pulpit•~,•eral t1me111,
an,1 the meeting hos been well
attended. Six conresslons 11p to dote. and
moro expected. Tho false Impression In regard to our teaching Is being corrected.
When will the people~learn and act upon
the fact that no one ls as well prepared to
state his tnltb as the man who hns It. He
who believes can surely best tell what ho
bellO\'OS and why be believes It. lt Is un-

kind to insist that nuy m~n boltevcs con~

trary tu what be tencnes. We hope tor gOOd
results here. R. \V. Omccr, Turkcy,,.Tcx.
P. s.--Our suppart has !alien oil the past
Q11arter. Some help from tho friends ot
mission work could be used to ndvontage.
R. w. o.
SOUTHERN-TNDU'STR!AL' SCHOOL.
The Southern lndllStrlnl School ~t West
Nashville, Tonn., opened _on 'l'Uel!dny, September 15, .1903,under ve.ryt tnvoru.ble conditions, being able to nccommodote two
more, students than last year. At present
It Is composed of eight bright. ·promising
young men, with A. B. Blazer at llb head

as U'Rcber. One grand reat11re ol this school
Is that or the Industrial department. in antl
throu~b whlcb young men who have not
the means to pay. their way through school
may earn monoy to pay board, tuttlon and
other expen15<?&,
such as clot.bing and wa~hlng This 'department Is a auspend<r racto~ •under the management. or Bro. W. B.
Dorid.The growth and dt;velopmcnt. ot the
Southern Industrial depends entirely upan
the expansion of lh,o lndmtrla.l Department'.
Tbe greater number o( young mon requtre~d
to do the factory work tho grMtcr
the
school. ·we beUeve this plan superior to
All others, Inasmuch as It tends to devcloJJ
prl\cllcally, not theoretically, tho prlnclplo
ot diligence, Industry and solf-rollonce. The
next and most Important leotnro Is that or
Bibi~ sctudy. A.n education comprises all
those Influences that go to Corm tbe charactP.r and wtthoui a knowledge ot nod cornplt•~•• with the principles tberolo contained
no young rnnn's character ls complete.· For •
thereby ho Is enabled to know h!Jl!selt even
as he ti; known, o.nd to gru.ntho p,ower over
and developm<mt of the !acuities of his
soul; :,,nd without

this kn.owledge

ot and

compllanco with Ul06e prl.nclples tbereln
man le aa a ablp at sea wltbout cbArt ol
c;omp~s, A~II I .J)ra)' that tho day may
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19.---'-Annual ReSeven weddings,
addlUons, 1,160
'condition than
remain another
H. Popplewell.

/·

ciitty, Al.._, Sept lL-Our rneetlni; clo•cd·
to-day. at the water, with tour, added lo
the ODE' body bj coiifesslon and' baptism.
I go trom here to Wright's schoolhouse. iinothct· mlaslon, about etght miles west, tor
a meeUng ot a !cw days.
Sentney Adamson.

MorroWTille; Kan .• Sept. 151-0·ur meeting
ot Low Center continues wllh increased in• tereot· tlilJ"tY-two have boon added. and
'we exPect' man'y more. Bro. J. L. Epler, oC
'Cotiu,r University, Is lending the singing,
and the good music Is n. grcn.t help In
\lrawtng large crowds. \Ve may be able to
make other dates for meeUnga after we arc

through at tbls placo.

'Klontllke,

---

Edward CluUer.

Tex., September JS.--Our meet-

Ing with the Church o! Christ, at Fnrmers-

vlllo resulted In thirty-lour additions. Wo
have baptJzed 193 perSons upon a confcselon ot their faith lo Christ since June 18-

just three months. Twenty-two have been
restored nod ten have t.o.keo membersllilp;

total 225 In three montblJ" work. J am now
nt P'eerless. WIii begin at Valley Vlow
Ocl.obor 17.
Wolter A. Smith.
A<lah,

Pn.. SepL

Vanderb!lt

14.-Recontly I visited
ond Perryopolis, Pa., where 1

have a host or, !rlonds.

Now 1 am al this

pine~ In the McClnry homo, and wlll hold
a mleslon meeting of eome days' duration,

then go to Barrackville.,, Cameron, Beelcr·s
,Slatlon. Greco Valley, Grnngevllle, Wyatt,
Shinnston and l'l!latlno, W. Va., Wellston
and Srlotovllle, 0., bctoro I relurn to
Georgia and Tooncescc.
Jas. W. Zachary.
Snn Jose, 111
1, -scpti"-I

commenced n

mootln1t at what Is known ll8 the Rock
Creek Church, In Dewitt County, n,..on tho
fl!th Sunday In August. n.nd continued eight
days. Had six baptisms nnd six rel.nstatod;

closed with a full house. All were 'Yell
pleaaed with the moell.ng,,. r recelved $13
tor my labor. We glvo God the praise. I
go back the . first Sunday In October.
I
was tnvJted' to go to nnotber place, a.bout
five miles from here, but. I can't nt present.
I think I wlll visit them some time In the
near tuture.
\'\'ilson Orlmo.
Marietta. 0., Sept. 16.-We
came to
Arnold•' Creek, In •ryler County,• last
Saturday evening, and prMChed four discourse• In the chapel dedicated by Bro.
nowe In 1895. They have n fine congrcga•
•••tton here. • Out or respect to our br~thND,
under tho ~lrcumstances, at their 1·cquest,
we dlJ not perform any manna.1 labor
wbHe Rmong them. \Ve nro now five miles
trom there, with a small band ot raJthrul
brethren, prc,u-hlng nnd culling corn. The
bret.hrcn here know of no other congregation In Doddridge County. Do you? IC so,
please let us \mow.
John M. Cochran.

Paris. m.. Sept 15.-Bro. Jesse Wilson,
ot Riley, ,lnd.11 obtained seven additions at
Weal I.lberty, Ind., nt his regular 11ppolntat that
ment laAt Sunday. 1 expect J~
pl•ce the third Sunday In September. My
roccUngg Jnst Sunday wero greatly Interterf!d with by the rain In tbe forenoon and
the thunder storm at night. I was to hn.ve
preached at Oliver, Ill., on the ftrth Sunday In August, but on Thursdny night boforo my appointment tho house wns{burned,
and ot courso tha.t put a $lop to the meeting. But I am •ti!~ ready to. preach tho
Ooapcl.
J. J. Vanbcutln.
am Pl"<'ll<·blnl'a.
.Ada.h, Pa.. Se~!
few night., In this community, and· looking_
after busloesa matters. This ls a rnisst~n
field. No organization, and only a. few
dlaclploa. Next SuudnY..,I shnll preach In
WORl Browne,·llle, nncl on Monday. night
lectUl'll In Cnrmlcha•I•.
.
Some months ago Bro. Fre<I L. Uowc
(tru'at.ee) was kind enough to •end me $1-0.00
for Rome Mlsslons, antl I am applying the
funds ln support o.f thlg work, where for
years there has been no Christian preachor
unUI ,i tew month• pnat. when I visited the
McClary home, where I nm now entertained.
1.

Jnrnes W. Zachacy.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 15.-1 am now In
thla city, and while waltlng !or a train I
will write a brief rel)Ort. I am en route to
l{oward Pa., to ·spend a few days telling
u,0• old,· old stoey ot Jesua and his love to

2%, 1903.

the so'called ·evangelist wu holding his
m•et.toga. The so-called evangellst·was Uro.
R. s. Flerbaugq, .or Mason County, W. Va.
He Is the only ma.n µiat belong,, to the
body ttiot has attempted to organize at
that place. It Is true, he w:18 retused. the
house that belongs to tho Methodlets.
which A. Linkletter 8'1.ld belonged to the
company. I am only too sorry to say that
we have the world. thq flesh, and the do¥II
to contend with, but think tnlse brethron
are the worst o! all. Re also asaal!ed the
characllir or l','lerbaugb, which wns entlrely
out o! place. R. S. Flerbe11gh Is, too well
known throughout Kanawha Valley to· at• tempt uuch. I have known him !or fl(teen
years, nnd am 58.U~ftedthat he has made-a
gl"<'l!tersacrlftce than any man In Ko.nawha
Valley ln tbe Interest of uie -:ause ot Christ;

The Lea:der to new subsorib-

Colfax, Iowa, September
port: Nlnety-slx sermons,
twelve funerals, forty-two
calle. Church In better
'when 1 came here. WUI
yca.r.,
Thomaa

SEP-rmrnn

Pine Grove at Acme. I was at "Acme whoo.
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spent moro time and moneY, nnd received
Jess tor his labor. and ls, ll'>W nt home at

F!endon:on, Mason dounty, sick, and In
~needy circumstances.
A. l..lnklotter said
Bro. qgden procured the company house
tor them to preach In )"hon they got In.
They hncl been sized up long elnce by tha
AJ>OstlePaul. and we have the same right

lo call them men plea.sere when measured
b,· Clod's Word. He also •aid, In his
article. tbat ·• all classes ot o_µr brelbren
t.re"}cd ue nicely." The so-called evangelist
. had taught us that God's people were one
people. He also claimed that .. Fle!'baugh
had not boon hnprlz.ed." Any one doubt•
ing thlA con refer to Bro. ,v. N. Harkins. I
wa.s
chosen Cider and reel lntere--'ted tn
F. P. FONNER.
those who are earnestly contending for U,n
truth. especlallY t!looe with whom I am
the people ln tho Bald Eagle Valley. _ I Christ. I preached on Lord"s day morning
J. W. KnlgbL
acquainted.
clotted my meeting nt Benton's Ferry, \V.
BASKET-~IF.ETING AT LYNCHBURG
In n hall at No. 3307 Jacob Street. Thero
Vn., thlh mornlus;, Ono noble, mn.n obeyed
were about thlrty-fl\'e present that comthe Lord, an~ I think I cnn truly say tl•at
m11ned. The brethren hnve rented tho hall ,vas held accoHllng to announcemQ:nt Satur.
much n9od wne done otherwise. Tho peo~ torn year. nnd wlll meet every Lor4's day. day, the 19th. There are about seven. bunplc seemed to bo aroused to the lmpartnnco
The tnltbful row that have been moeUng at
dred epoplo present. tnc~udlng rcpresentaot the religion 'or Christ, a~d to tile Blblo Shcrrnrd, about tour mlies rrom the clty, lives from S0\'er~l or the county congre'9-•
nlone as a.!l. nll-sumc.leot rule or to.Uh nnd
wlll meet wlth them nt tho hall. nnd they
UoAns.flnedinner was sen·OO In the grove
nr, going to mnke a mighty etrort to estabproctl('e. I "'think the meeLing will result
Jn others obeying tho gospel ere long4 May
lish a strong congregation. And there Is
where the cxercJ~ of the ntternocn we.ro
the Lord rlchlv blcs.q tho "talthfu.1 row"
not~lng to htnder thorn IC alt those who
h~Thld
•• publish•,:. or the I •aclcr nnd his wlCe
tht"ro, Is my dl"SJre nnd puiyer to God.
have Peen mcmhors. who have mo,•ed Into
..,.
~.
=
the cits. wilt unite witli Ute congrega.Uon enjoyed t.te hospltaltty or Lynch~urg brethJ. w.. Dush.
rcn for two days, a.nd were hnp11y to 1 nlect
and do their duty. \Ve'llavo already round
Abbydell, Ind., SepL 11.-! bavo not
tor the first time. racP. to fn.ce, the good
over fifty mcn1ber:a(or that have bee~ momwrJUen any ror n long Utne on account ot
bers Jn the pnaL).
·brethren w.hom they had known through
or my health. I took sick last September,
J spent 1\londny with Bro. Hinds In hunt- . many years by correspondenc~ n.nd reputn·with typhoid' fever. ~nd was con.fined to my
inc: up tho members that I was ncq,ua.lnted tion.
bed four lllontbs, but God spared my life,
wtth that Bro. Hinds did not know. We • .• FRO~! WEST TEXAS MISSION. nnd white I am not n.ewell as J was botoro
fdund s<w~rnl. n.nd with one ex<':opOonthey
my slc.kneSS, xe-t J am wlllJng to do nll
Our meeting In Floyd county was Postall seemed to bo well pleased with the
J can In my l\faster'e cause.
effort we wcro making In establishing a
poned tor tho reason that the Baptist AsJust closed my 0rst protracted meet.Ing of
loyal rongnigntlon, as they could not unite
soclatlon· was In session In the only house
ten ctnys at South Llbe'rty, Wn.shln&.-ion
we could use when we ca.me here. The da)· J
with the Progressives.
·after we bocan 1 was, tn.kcn stck or cold,
County, ·Ind., with eight added; tour by
r
went
t6
Vancebut we want from the bed to the pulpit si;v'J'h('
tollowlns
Snturdny
rclntJon, noel four by confession nod bnperat times. and the meeUug ho.a been'"lwell
vlJJe, Pn •• and vrenched O\'er Lord'& dayj
tlem. The Interest was good. nnd audlencce
"ame
nome,
on
Monday,
and
on
Frtdny
I
attended.
Sl:r conressions up to date, and
large. The brethren and sisters seemed enwent t-? Earnshaw, W. Va., to attend our
more expected. The raise Impression In recouraged, and showed me at.I the courtcs.les
nnnua.1 meeUns. which bE'gan nt 2 o'clock.
gard to our teaching hs being c~rrected.
and res1>ect they could. This meeting will
The followlng prca.eberS1 were present: A.. When wlJl the peopl~ learn and act upon
be Ion~ remembered by me. I have promA. Dunner. \Vllllam ,, nd~an, Ephmlm
the Ca.ct that no one ls as well prepared to
lsO<ltho breth'ren nt Pnlmyra, Harrison
Doolittle, W. A. Jones, J. C. Perry, Elijah
state his rntth as lhe man who hos IL Ho
County, to be with them next month,. and
H(llndershot, nnd t.he writer. The main sub-- who Uelleves can surely best tell what he
to assist Bro. J. l~. Terry In a meeting at
Ject !or lnveatlgatlon was .. Is ll the Duty ot believes and why be believes II. It Is unPort, HIil, Wnshlngto~ County, tho Isl o!
tha Church to Evangelize t.ho Unsaved?"
klnrl to lm1,lat that any ma.n bc1levcs conOctober. :My Utno le not all 'lnken uJ).
'l,ho question wris well discussed, Wld ln tro.ry tc, what he teaches. ,vo hope tor gOOd
8rtthren. ff you wnnt me to assist- you In
• rrlendly wny, and I think grent good results here. R. w. orncer, Turkey, Tex. ·
n 1>rot.ractcd meeting. write me, as I would
wlll come out or the Investigation.
When
P. s.--Our supPort bas (alien otr the past
like tC' form the acquaintance or moro ot our bretbreu all aec that it Is lhctr duty to quarter. Some help rrom tho friends of
the dlselples.
J. P. Da,•ls.
-support the gospel, 1. tblnk th.• majority
mission work: could be used to ad,•nntage.
of them will do IL At night W. A. Jone,i
R. W. O.
C:.ilhonn. Barbour County, \V. Vn..-Bro.
SOUTHERN-INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
preached o good sermon. Saturday nl~ht
W. H. Devore. o( Vinton, 0., closed his
)'our humble servant gave n tnlk. Lord's
Tllo Southern Industrial School ot West
meoUng or ten daye' duration. at Antioch.
tlay morning K Doolittle preached n very
Nashvlllo, Tonn .• opened n Tuesday, SepSoJ}tember 1. Rosnlt8, two a.dcled t.o the
9 favorable contember JG, J!I03, under ver>i
One body by faith and baptism. The pco- nlJlc discourse to n very large nnd ntten•
dltlons, tlclng nble to accommodate tvrn
l)lP took much Interest, and there was n. Uve audience. and then we took up the
contribution. which amounted to $39.13: mo-re students than last year. At prese.nt
good attendance.
Many of the brethren
after which we commemorated the suffering
It ls composed of eight bright. i)romlslng
nnd sisters ca.mo down trom Elklnll.
nnd death oC our Lord Jesus Christ. Then
young me.n, wit'- A., B. Bln•or at. lu, head
Randolph County, nnd from the Yonkcm
:it 2:30 we met. again, and W. A. Jones
as tcacbo.r. Ono grand rea.turo o! this school
congregation, Upshur County, to uucml
"addressed
us
again.
At
8
o'clool<.
In
the
is that ot tho Industrial dcpnrtrnent, In ancl
the mceUng, Thnre wbr;e ot.her Points rnHlng tor Bro. De-,•ore, while he was ht:n'!. evening we met to cl6sc our mecllng, n.nd throu,tb which young men who have .not
ngnln
the
writer
wus
called
upon
to
Address
the
means to 1)8.Y. thelr·way through school
but ho hod W return to hts home. He
the audience, which waa large, nod nt the
may earn money to pay bo.'\rd, tulUoe and •
vromlsed to return tho 1st of October nnll
close
an
lnvit.ntlon
was
given,
nnd
two
other
e.x:pcnses,such as clot.b.tng nod washholtl t.bese meetings.
Bro. Devore ls n
Ing. 1.ble 'department 18 a. suspender tac•
nohl<' young pco1>le rcs1xm<ied. So lt wns
etrong man In tho gospel. His sern1ons nro
necct:sary
to
call
nnother
meeting
for
Monto
under
the management. or Bro. W. H.
noted tor their strength. We believe much
dny morning nt 10 o'clock. which we did;
The growth and developmepL ol the
i;:o:'>dseed has been sown, and many souls
preaching a short sermon, we
Southern Industrial depend& coUrely upon
Will )'Cl. be brought to Christ ns n I'C.fi\lll and after
the expansion ot tb,e. fndustrin.l Department.
or bit- labors hero. tor many have been went to the water, where we bapUzed them
heard to say t11at he preached tho gos1,el, Into Christ, nn<I closC'd6ur meeting to moot The greater number ot _young men require.d
to do the factory work the grrotcr the
again iu one yoar at Hundred. W. Vo. ,
p.nd none coul~ deny tt; ct.hers ·sn.ylng tht\t
lt ltt the only doctrine thnt can be dctontlell.
J. M. Rico. school. we believe this plan superior to
Such exl)resslbne ns these,.,.~com.Ing from
•
All others. Jot\.!lmuch as It tends to dev~lo11
Shr,w•bury, !(aDftwha County, W. Va.·
prnetlcally, not th,orellcally. the principle
tho mnuths or stnnore. n\('8.ns.much tor tbo
•
August 30. 1903.
ot dlllgence, Industry and so!C-rellnnce. The
Church or Christ In the ruturo. We hovo
Dear Editor or Christian
Leader:-!
noxt nnd most Important !enluro Is that o!
a lcyal rongregatlon or dl•clples at Antioch,
wou1,1like s1>aceto reply to an artlcl~ writBibi~ sctudy. An education comprises all
who meet e,·ery Lord's day to worship acten some lime ago by A. Llnklotl<lr. at
those lnftuences _that go to form the characcording to apostolic tcncMng.
Ac:me,
W.
Va..
who
claimed
to
bO
a
State
ter
ond without a knowledge ot and compll!. M. Pollni;-.
E\longcltst. Ho '"Tote a letter from thnt
nu~ with the principles therein contained
Pince
fn
roreronco
t.o'
a
io-callod
ev!lnge)lst
no
young
man's character ls comi,Jete.' For
Bnrrackvlllo, W. Va.. .September 16.thereby ho Is enabled to know hlm!elr even
Slnco 1a·st report I prcnched .at Joe's Run 'that bad boon preaching at that place. 'I
also
Saw
hi&
nnswer
to
the
question
asked
as
he
ts
known,
and to g:i.ln tho power over
on toe !Ourth Lord's clny In August and
through the 1,eader, -who that so-called
ana developmont o! the faculties o! his
baptized one. ·The Otth Lord's day I spent
with the brethren In' Wheeling, where Bro. t\~an,tt>ltst Wft.8. H& pve the namo ot $Omo' ~oul: and without this knowledgo or aod
one lrom Pine Oro,·e, \V. Va., I am sorry
compllanco with thoee prl.nclples therein
Jo!eJ)h Rinds has been trllng to establish
to say; nevertheless lt Is true thst there
man le aa a shli, at sea without cbarl. o!
a loyal congregntlon o! the ~urcb or
i;ompass, Al)_<l
I pray that tho day m&y
never was such a IDl\ll l\4fe!CtTC<I~ at

rx:;f;..

---·

,

~
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Pine Grove at Acme. 1 wa.oat J'.cme when
tho so'called evaugellst wu holding his
meetings. The so-called evangelist waa 13ro.
R. s. F1erbaugh, ot Mason County, W. Va.
He Is the onl~ man that belongs to tho
body that bas· attempted to orgsnlte at
that placo. It Is true, be was rofllsed, tho
house that, belongs to tho Methodist&.
which A. Llnkletter S!lld belonged to ~•
rompany. I am only too SOrrY to ~Y that
we ba,·o the world. the ftesh. and the devil
to rontond w1tb, but think l•l•e brethr•n
are tho worst ol all. Ho also assailed the
character ot Fjerbaugb, which wns entirely
out of pince. R. S. Flerbnugh ts. too well
k.nown throughout Kanawha Vnlloy to at•
• tempt uuch. ! havo known him for fit\een

FIELD REPORTS.
The Leaner. to new subsoribera 6 months for 50 cents.
, '

j,s.

Colfax, Iowa~ Sl)ptoaiber
...:.Annual Report: Nluety-sllt sennone, ieven weddings,
twelve funerals, forty-two additions. 1,160
calls. Church In belier l:ondltlon than
when I came here.

year.

Will

remain

another

Thomas H. Popplewell.

Clltti·. Ala., S,ePL 11.-0ur meeting closed
t.o-day. at the wate~, With lour added to
the on• bo~y by conlea&lon and •baptl•m.
l go from here to Wright's schoolhouse. anOthOI' mlulon, 11bout eight runes west, for
a meeUng ot a few dayts.

years, nod am 'sa.U!llft.edthat ho bn.s made a
greater sacrtftce than any man tn Kanawha

Valley In the Interest or llie oouee of Christ;

SCntney Adam.sou.

spent smore tJme anc\ money, and recelv<xl
Je.sator his labor, and is now nt home at
Hendorson, Mason dounty, slcl<, and ln
"needy circumstances. A. L.inkletter said

ltforrowTllle,· Kan .. SepL 16.----0~ur!neeUns
nt Low Center continues w1th Increased ln11erC11t· U1lrly-two hove boon added, and
wa ex~ecf manyy more. Dro. J. L. Epler, or
'eotner University, Is ·1eo,llng the singing.
and the good muatc Is n gTcat help in
drawing large crowds. We may be able to

Bro. Qgdcn procured

They had been sized up long elnce -by tho
Apostle Pnut, and wo have tho snme right
to call them men plea.sere when measurerl

make other dates for meoUngs after wo ure

through at this pince.

'

---

. by flod"e Word. He aleo said. In his
article, that "au classes of our brethren
treated us nicely." The so-<11lledeva.n~lst
. hadr taught us t.bat God's people were one
peo_ple. Ho :ils'> claimed that •• Fle.-baugh
had not boon hapfized." Any one doubting th1FIcon rerer to Bro. W, N. Harkins, I
was chosen e1t1er and feel intcre-..;tcd 1n

Edward CluUer.

Klon~lk•. Tex., Se1>tem~cr 18.-0ur meetIng with the Church o[ Christ. at Farm~rsvlllo reoulted In thirty-lour additions. Wo
bavo baptJzed 193 pereOns upon a con!es·

slon ot thol.r laltb lo Chrlot since June 18just threo months. Twouty•two bavo been

F. P. FONNER.

restored nod ten bavo taken memberslllp:

total. 225 to three months' work. ,I am now
at Peerless. "'111 begin nt Valley View
October 17.
Walter A. Smith.
I visited
Adah, Pa., Sep~e<:enUy
Vanderbilt and Perryop0Jls. Pa., where !
have a host or. trlonds. Now I am at this
place In the McClnry home, and will hold

tho people In the Bald Eagle Valley.

I

c:1011:ed
my moctlng nt Bont.on's Ferry. W.
Vn., this ruornlug. One nobl~ man obeyed
tJ10

Lord. an<) I think 1 can truly sny thnt

much good wns c.lono otherwise. The pCO•
pie seemed to bo nrouscd to the lmporlnnco

ot the relli;ton 'ot Christ, ncd to the Blblo

a mission meeting ot aome days' duration, , ntone os rui. •ntt~frnfficlent rule ot faith and
then so to Barrnck"\•lllc, Cameron, Deelcr's practtc.'e. r'think the meeting will result
.station. Green Valley. Orangevllle. Wyatt.
In others obeying :i,o sosr>el ere long. Mny

Shinnston and P~latlno, w. Va., Wellston
and Sclotovllle, 0., boloro ! return to
Georgia and Tonneescc.. Jns. W. Zachary.

the Lord rlclily bles.• tho "falthrul low"
thC're, IR m)" dct1lro and pt ayer to God.
J. w ..Bush.

Abbydell. !nd:,-BcpLll.-1
bovo not
Snn Jose, lilt, ...Sept. S~-1commenced 11 written nny Cor n long Ume on account ot
moetln~ at wbat Is known 118 the Rock of my health. I took sick last September,
Cre<>kChurch. In Dewitt County, n,., on tho ·wllh tYphoidt fever., nnd was confined lo 01y
ftftb Sunday In August. 1>ndcontinued eight
bed rour niontbs, bt.it God spared my Ute,
dayo. Had six baptisms and six relnstnted;
nnd whlle I am not as weJI .u I wa.s bc.toro
closed with a full house~ AU were 'i;Vell my sickness; Y.i"t I nm wlJllog to do all
ploased with the moot19gs. I received $13 J can fn my Mastc.r'a cause.
for my labor. We give God the praise. !
Just closed my first protracted meeltng of
go back the llrst Sunday In October. ! ten da,y.a at South Liberty, Washington
was invited to go to another place, about
Count_v.-Ind., with eli;ht added; four by
five miles from here, but I cun't nt prcsenL
rclntlon, anc1 Cour by confession and bap~
t think I will visit them some lime to tho
tlsm. The Interest WB.$ good, nnd audiences
near future.
Wilson Orlfilo.
Jnrgo. The brethren and sisters seemed oncame to cournged. and showed me all the co\1rtcsl<'8
• Marietta. o.. Sept.. 16.-We
Arnolds' Crt><!k, In 'fyler County,. l88t ond respect they could. This meeting will
he lon,: remembered by me. I have prom•
Saturday evening. nnd preached tour dislsO<Ithe brethren nt Polm)'ra, Harrl&0n
courses In the cbapol dedicated by Dro.
County. to be with the~ next month,. and
Rowe In 1895. They have n floe congreg1v
•' Uon h'1/re. Out or respect to our brct.bran•,
under Lho tjrcumstances, o.t their 1•equc.st,
we dlJ not perform ony manual labor
while nmong them~ ,ve ore now five mtles

from there, with n small band or lalthf\11
brethren, prea,-blng and cutUng corn. The
bretb.rcn here know or no other congrega..
lion In Doddridge County. Do you? II so.
ptense let us know.

John M. Cochran.

Pnrlo. Ill., SepL 15.-Bro. Jesse WUson,
or RIiey. Ind .• obtained seven nddltions at
West Liberty, Ind., nt his rogular uppolntment IMt Sunday. I expect ~be -:1t that
place the third Sunday In Soptember. M>·
mootlni;s Inst Sunday were groatly lnterler'-<l with by the rain In the forenoon and
the thunder storm at night. 1 wa.s to ha,•o
preachod o.t Oliver. Ill., on the filth Sunday In AugusL but. on Thursday night bc-

to assist Bro. J . .E. "Terry in a rnecUng at

t>ort· HIil. Wnshlni;to~ County. the 1st of
October. My Umo Is not all ·taken up.
Br<:thren, it you want mo to assist-you In
n protracted meeting, write me. as l would
llko

tC'I

form the ncqunintanco or more or
J. P. Dnv1s.

the disciples.

Calhoun. 'Bn.rbour County, \V. Vn.-Bro.
W. H. Devore. ol Vinton. 0., clos'-<I his
mc-<'tlng of ten clays' duration. nt Antioch.
Sc1>tember 1. Rea:ults, two ndded to thC

one body by tolth ond bnptlsm.

The pco-

tO<>k much Interest, and there wns n.
Mnny or the. brethren
and slsteNJ ca.mo down from F.llclne.
J)JP

good attendanre.

Rnndolpb CouotY. nnd Crom the Yonkem

congregation, Upshur County, to auend
tho moeUng. Thero wcr:e other J'.IOlnt.s
c:mJI.
Int for Bro. Devore, whtle ho wus here.
but ho had t(l rcttfrn to his l1omc.. He
foro my appointment tho house was{burned.
Jlromlsed to return the 1st of October nnd
and of coursJJ: tha.t vut n stop to the meethold i.bese meetings.
Bro. DeYoro Is n
ing. But I am sUll,roruty to._preacb the
,strong .man l.n tho gospel His sermons aro
Oo8J)6l.
J. J. Vanhcutln.
noted for their str.-ni;th. °\_Vo
IK-lle,·c much
Adah. Pa.. Sep~!
om pr.-ac·hlng n i::o::>dseat has been sown, and man:r wu1s
few nights- io this community! and ~1ooklng will yes be brought to Christ_ as a result
alter busloellS matters. This Is a mission
of hle labors hero. tor many have been
field. No· organization, and only a. rew l>oard to say thot hr preached the gos11el.
dlsclplce. Next Sunday_! shnll preach In and none could rlcny U.; others gnying that
W($t Browns'Vllh!·, nnd on Moitdny ,.nlghL it I~ the on1y doctrine tbnt ean be defended.
lecture tn Cnrmlcbarls.
.
• Sucb exl>l'esslbne na these.-,~mlng from
Somo mon.th.s ago Bro. Fred L. Rowe the mouth!$ o( slnnore. nu:."llns.much for tho
(tnistee) was kind enough lo ,end me $15.00 Church of Christ In tho future. "'e h:wo

for Home Mis.sl0Il8, anll l nm applying the
tu.ude fn ■upport o.f thls work, where· tor
y,e&ra Were has been no CtrlRltan preacher
until o. tew months pnst. when l visited the

a lcyal roni:rejµltlon ot dlsclples st Antloeb.

,

Barrackville.
Slnce la$t report I prenchecl .at Joe's Run
on t~e tourth Lord's day In August and
bapUzed one. -The fifth Lord's day ! spent
with the brethren In 'Wheeling. where Bro.
Joseph Hinds bas beon tr~ng to establish
a loyal congregutton ot the caurob ot

McCJary home, where I am now entertalnod.
James W. Zachary.
Pittsburg.

Pa., SepL 15.-1 am now In

tbll city, and while waltlng tor a t.raln I
•111 write a brief reporL I am en routo to

110..-ord, Pa., to ·spend a tow days telling
the· old, old story ot Jesus ~nd bis lovo to

tho company bousa

tor them to preach in \Vhen Utey ,;ot In.

who m~t

e,•ery Lord's day to worship nc.

cording to apostolic t.roct.lng.

---· . !. M. Poling,
W. Vn.. September 16.,

those who are earnestly contending tor thfl

CbrlsL ! preached on Lord"s day morning
In n hall ot No. 3307 Jacob StrcoL There
were about thlrty•flve present that com•
mnned. The brethren bnve renled tho haJl
for n yc.ar, nnd wJII meet every Lor4's day.
'l'he falth!ul few thnt bnve been moeUn,; at
Shc1Tnrd, nbout rour mlies trom t.hc City,
wlll n1cct with th<.'m at the hall, and they
are- going to mnke a mighty etrort to establish • strong congregation. And there ts
noU:lng to hinder lbem It al) thoso who
hnve l)cen members, who have moved into
the city, will unite with the congregation
nml do their duty. \Vebnvo n.Irendy found
over Ofty members (or that bave beon mem.

truth. cspcelally
acquainted.

l!>oee with whom I run
3. W. KnlghL

BASKET -~!BETINGAT

LYNCHBURG

\Vas held n.ccol'dlug to announcemont Saturday, the 19th. There nre nbout seven bun:dred epoplo present, jnc.u~lng rcprcsentnUvcs from se,·erp.l o! the county congre?-

tlons.
A Ono dinner wns se.r...-cdIn the. grove
where the exe-rcl~ of thl' nfte.rnocn v.~ero

he,:::;0 publlsh•.r of the JA!l\der nod his wlte
enjoyed the hospltallty of Lynch1?urg breth,- -

rcn tor t.wo days, .t.nd were happy to meet ,
Coi tho first time, face to fnce, the good
·brethron w,hom they hacl Jrn()wn through
l sf)(>nt L\.londny with Dro. Hinds tu hunt• . many yeJ1rs by correspondenc~ n~d reputn1nc up the members that I wu acQ.uaioted tion.
with that Bro. Hinds did noL know. We
found several. n.nd with ono exception they 1 • f'ROl! WEST TEXAS MISSION. bers Jo Lhe post).

all seemed to bo well pleased wllh tho

Our meeting In Floyd County wos post-

etrort we wcro making In cstn.blfahtng a
loyal <"ong~gn.Uon, as they could not unite
with the Progro8slves.
The rollowlng Snturday I went tO Vance•
ville, Pa., nnd preached over Lord's day;
<>ame nom(' on Mondtly, and on Friday I
went to ~rnshaw,
W. Va., to nttend our
nnnual mc-eUns. which brgan al ,2 o'clock.
Tho toHowlng prea<'hers were present: A.

poned tor the reason that lhe BapUst Association was in session tn tho only house
we could use when we ca.mo hara. 'l'he day
'atter we begnn I was taken elt:k o( cold,

llunner. WIiiiam WIidman, E1>hralm
Doolittle, W. A. Jones, J. C. Perry. Elijah

A.

Hendershot, nnd t.he writer. Tho moln subject tor lnve$tlgt\tlon wos" Is it th<" Duty or
the Church LO EvnnseHz.c the Unsaved?"
1.'he questlOn wus well discussed, u.nd In
a trlendly wny. ond I Uitnk great good
will come out ot the investigation.
\Vhcn

our brolhren all see that it Is their duty to
support t.he gospel. I think the majority
ot them Will do IL At night w. A. Jones
l)rcached n g06d sermon. Sa.turda.y nl~ht
your humble servant gave a talk. Lorct·s
day morning I,. Doolittle preached n very
able discourse to n very largo nnd attentive audience, l'Ud then we took up the
amounted to $39.13;
atter which ~·e -..ommcmorat.ed the suft'erlng
and death oC our Lord Je.;us Christ. Then

c.-ontrlbutlon which

nt 2:30 we mot ngnln. and W. A. Jones
"addressed ue ngllln. At 8 o"clock In the
evening we met to c10se our meeting, and
ttgnin the writer ,,,ns called upon to fiddrcss
the- audience, which was Jnrgo, and o.t the
close· an ln,•itntlon
wus given, and two
nohte young people -res1>0nded. So it was
nccell'sary to c-ntl another meet.Ing for Monda}· morutng_ at JO o'clock, which we dld;
nnd after preaching a. short sermon, we
went to U1e wnt.er, where we baptized them

Into Christ, and closed o'ur meeting to meet
again in cne yc.ir at Hundred, W. Va ....

J. M. Rice .•
Shrewsbury, };:~County,

Dear

Editor

\V. Va:

August 30. 1903.
Lendor:-!

ot Chrlstlan

would Uke ,mace to reply to an article written scme Ume ago by A. Llnklotter. at
Acme,
Va., who claimed to be a State
E\'nn.gcHst. Ho wrote a letter trom that
Jllnce, in NJtcroncc to a. eo.called ovangcllst
'thnt had been vreachlng at' that place. I
also BJl.whi& nnewer to the question asked

,v.

but we went trom tbe bed to tho pulpit sev-

eral limed, and the meeting has been, well
attended. Six confessions up to date, and
more expected. The ralse Impression ln re-

gnrd to our teaching la being corrected.
Wben will the people~ learn and act upon_
the (act tbnt no one ls as well prepared to
state his tnlth as the man who has It. He
y.rho belte\'CS can surely best tell -what he

belloves nn,t why he believes It. It ts nnklnd to Insist that any mnn bolleves contrary tu wbat be teaches. ,vo hope ror good
results bore. R. w. Omcor. Turkoy!.TeL
P. s.-Our support has tnllen off we past
qnart('r. 8,ome help from the trlends ot
mission worJ< could be used to nd"antage.
R. w. o.
0

SOUTH1:lRN1NDUSTRlAL SCHOOL.
tnduatrlal SOhool ol West
Nashvlllc. Tonn., oponed qu Tucsdny, September 16, J!l03. under vern fnvorable con•
dltlons, being nble to accommodate two
more student.s than last year. At present
it ts coml)OSCdol eight bright. promising
young men, with A. ,B. Blazer at It.a head
•• t.cncMr. Ono grand leaturo of this school
Is that or tho Industrial department, In and
ihrough whlcb young men who have not
The Southern

tile means to pay thelr way through school
may earn money to pay :boa-rc.l,tult.lon and

other cx~WJes, such as clothing and wn1:1-hlng. 'l'hls department ts a auspender lac·
t
•under tho management or Bro. W. H.
~'rd. The growth and d6\'e1opment. of the
Southern Jndustrlal depend& eoUrely upon
the exp:u>slon of the Industrial Department.
The greater number or young mon requlre._d

to do the r11ctory work tM gre>ater the
school. Wo believe this plan superior to
All others. lon.smuch as it tends to develop

prRctlcally. not theorellcally.

the principle

ot dlllgf'nce, Industry and selt•rellnnce. The

next and most Important feature Is tbat ol
Bibi~ sctudy. An education comprises all
those tnJluoneos \hat go to torm tho oharnc•
ter ond without a knowledge or nod compU-

au~e with th• principles tborolo contained
no roung mnl)'B character is complete. For
thereby he Is en1>bledto know hlm~ell even

as he ls known. o.ud to ga.ln tho p0wer over
tender. •who thnt SO-CO.lied and development o! tho !acultles of . his
e\'angellst was. Ho ga,~e the name or some .... soul: and without th.ta Jrnowledgo ot a.nd
one- from Pine oro,·e. \V. Va., I am sorry
compllnnco with those prlncJplee therein
to say; ne..verthcless It Js true that thereman le oa a sh.Ip ~ sea Wlthout c.bart or
never "'"" such & lllM l\li !'>!erred \0 at
pompa,;s, 4'!11 pra7 that tho day may

through the

r

CHRIS.TIAN

LEADER.
Pino Grove at Acme. l wu at /temo wlum
tho so-called ovaogellst wu holding bis
meetings. The so,eslloo evangelist was Oro.
R. s. F1erbauglj, of Mason County, \V. Va.
He la the onl~ man V,at belongs to the
body that baa attempted to organl•e at
that place. It ls true, he wM refused. tho
house that. belongs to I.he Methodlsta,
which A. Llnltletter sa.ld belonged to tb_o

FIELD REPORTS.
The Leader to new subscriber» 6 months for 50 cents,
Colfax, Iowa, Si)ptcaiber 19..:.:.Annual Report:

Ntuety-slx

sermons. le.ven weddings,

twelve funerals, forty-two additions, 1,150
calla. Church In better condition than
·when I came here. Will remain another
year. .
Thomas R. Poppl~wcll.

c-:ompany. I am only too sorry to say that

we have the world. I.he Oesb, and the devil
to contend w11.h, but think false bretbre.n
aN> tbe worst ot all. He also a.ssalled·the,
charactor of Fl~rbaugb, which was entirely
out of pince. R. S. Fierbangh Is. too well
known throughout Kanawha Valley to at•
tempt uuch. I have known him !or Ot~n

cuit)', Ala., 5,ePt. 11.-0ur meeuns closed
to--day. at tlie wa.tei:_,,wUh tour added to
the on~ body by conte86lon and baptl•m.
I go from here to Wright'• sclloolbouse, another mlaalon, about elght miles west, lor
a meeting ot a tow day11.
Sentney A.damson.

years, o.od am 'sa.Uztftedtbnt. bo b~ made a

greater r;acrltlce than any man lo Kan.a.Vt~ha
Valley tn the Interest or the' ,:aus.e of Christ;
spent mor~ tJme anl'\ money, and recelved
Jesa for his labor, and Is n9w at home at
Hender,;on ' Mason· <rounty, sick, and In

MorroW\·llle, Kan., Sept. 16.-0ur meeting
nt Low Center contlnuM with Increased In•,tere1<t; U1lrty-two hove boon rulded, and

0

"needy clrc um.1Jtances
.. A. Llnl<le.tter

,we oxpect' many more. ,Dro. J. L. EJ~ler, or

Cotner University,

Is leading the smglng,

and tho good music ts o. great b(!lp in

drawing large erowdo.

We may

~

able to

to cnJI them men pleaserB when aicaaurerl

make other dates tor mectJngs after we are

t~rough at I.his pince.

,•. P. FONNER.

restored nnd teu ba.vo ta.ken membersn-1p:
total. 220 Jn three months' work. J am now

Will

begin at Valley View
Waller A. Smith.

Aclab, Pa., SepL 14.-Rccenuy· I visited
Vanderbilt and PerryoJJOJlo, Pn., where I
have a host o! trlends. Now I nm at this
place- tn the McClnry home, and will hold
a mlaslon meeting o{ some do.ye' duraUon,
tbon go to BarrnckvUJC.. Cameron, Oeeter'B
,StaUon. Green Valley, Orangcvme, Wyatt.
ShJnnoton and P~latlno, W. Va., Wellston
and Solotovllle, 0., bororo I return to
Georgia and Tennessee.
Jas. W. Zachary.
Snn Jose, m,,-SWLS.-l
cornmonccd a
meeting at what Is known 118 the Rock
Creek Church, In Dewitt County, n,.,on tho
nnh Sunday Jn August, and continued eight
daya. Had six baptism& nnd six reinstated;
dosed

with a full hOuse.

by flod's Word. Re also said, ln bis
artlcle. thDt "all classes ot our brethren
treaJcd us nicely." The so-called evangellsl
, bad taught us that God's people were one
11eople. He :ilM claimed that " Florbaugb
had not beon haptlzed." Any one doubtIng tbl,- cun reter to Bro. ,v. N. Ho.rktns. I
wn.s choaon Cl<le.r and tocl lntere:;ted tn
those who are earnestly oontendtng tor tbfl

Edward Clutter.

'Klon~lko, Tex., Septem~er 18.-0ur meetIng wllh the Church of Christ, at Farmers·
v111e rCSulted In thirty-tour additions. Wo
have bnptJ•ecl l93 persons upon a conies·
slon o! their faith In Christ elnce June 18Juet three months. Twoot.y-two hnvo 1.>,oon
nt Peerleos.
October 17.

All were well

p!esscd with the meeuo,is. I received $13
tor my labor. We give God the praise. I
go back the first Sunday In October. I
was Invited to go to another place, about
five mlles from here, but I cnn't nt present

I thl.nk I will visit them some time In I.ho
near future.
Wl1J10n Griffin.
Marietta. o., Sept. 16.-We. came to
Anolde' Creek, In Tyler County .. last
Saturday evening, and prcnchcd lour dlscours°" In tho cbnpel dedicated by Oro.
Rowo tn 1895. 'l'hoy bo.vo n fine congregn.•
•• tlon h'eTr'e.Out of respect to our brethren,\
under t.be circumstances, o.t their request,
we dlJ not· .Perform nny manual labor
while nmong them; \Vo ore now five miles

trom there, with • small band or talthtul
brethren, prea,hlng and cutting corn. The
brethren her(" know of no other congrega.
tlon In Doddridge County. Do you? lf so,
John M. Cochran.
please let us know.
Po.rte, Ill., SepL 15.-Uro. Jesso Wilson,
ot Riley, Ind., obtalnoo seven a ddtt,ons nt
We-et lAbertY1 Ind., nt his roguln.r 'appoint•
mcnt last Sunday. I expect tq_be at th at
place the third Sunday In September. My
mceUngs JRSt Sanday wero greatly tnter•
ft'red with by tho rain ln the forenoon and
the lhunder storm at ntght. I ·was to bo.vo
Preached at Ollver, JIJ., on tbe •.fttlb Sun•
day ln Au.gust. but. on Tbursdny n,ght before my appolntmf!nt tho house wa.s{burned,
and ot cour!U) that out a Bfop to lhe meet•

said

Bro. Qgden procured tho company house
tor them to preach In w)Jen they got In.
They bnd been sized up long since by tba
• Apostle PnuJ, and v.·o ha,•e the snme right

tho pc,,p)e ID tho Orud Eagle Valley.

I

clo~ed my moctlng at Benton's Ferry, \V.
Va., thli, ruornlng. Ono noble man oboycd
1110 Lord,

and I think I can truly sny that
much good ~•/nadono otborwlac. Tho people seemed to bo nroused to the lmPortnnco
ot the religion of Christ, ncd to tho Bible
nlone ns n.!l.- All-1n1fficleotrule ot faith nnd
prnctlce. I"-thlak the meeting wlH result
In olhors obeying tl.10 gos1pelere long, May
tho J,ord rlchJv blCAAthe "falthCul few .,
IA my detllro n.nd pr:iycr to God.
t.hC'ri:!',
•
J, w.. Dush.
Abbydell, Ind.:BepL
n.-r
bnvo not
any for a long time on account ot
or my health,1 I took sick last September,
·with iyphold fever, nnd was confined lo my
written

bed tour months. bUt God spared my lite,
nnd whfle r am not as well n.s r was botoro
my slckne~. Y..<'t t n.m wllllng to do all
J can fn my Mnstor's cnu1,e.
Just closed my first protracted meeUng ot
ton dnys at South Liberty, Wasblnglon
Count:Y.-,l1d.1 with eight added; four by
rclntlnn, n.nd tour by con!esston ancl bnp~
tlsm. The Interest wo..1good, and audlencc,s
largo. Tho brethren and sisters seemed encouraged. and showed me alt the coµrt.cs.lcs
and reopec:t they could, This meeting wlll
he long remembered by me. I have promised tbo brethren nt Pnlmyra, Harrison
County, to be with them' next month, nncl
to assist Bro. J . .E. Torry In a meeting at
Fort Rni, Washlnb'10~ Count,•, the 1st of
Octolier.
My thno le not all "t.n.kcn UJ>.
Brtthren. Jf you wnnl me to assist, you In
o protracted m8eUng, write me, as l would
llko lo form the ncqunlntnnco ot moro of
the dls,Jples.
J. P. Davis.

Chr1sL I preached on Lord·s day morning
in n ball at No. 3307 Jacob StrcoL There
were about thirty-five present that commn11ed. The brethren have rented tho ban
!or n year, and wlll meet every Lor4's day.
The ralth!ul tew that have been mocUn,; nt
Sbei·rnn1. about. four mlies trom the city,
wlll meet wlth them at the hall, and they
a~ going to make a mlgbty effort to estabHsh a strong congregatlon. And there is

nnd do their duty. \Ve'hnve a.lrcndy found
over fifty members (or that have bcon mem.

Llers In U1e JlOSl).

holct these meetings.

Bro.

Dc\·oro ls u

especially

those with whom l am
J'. \V. KnlghL

acqualuted.
OASKET-~H:ETINGAT

LYNCHBURG

\Vas lleld accoJ-dlng to announcemont Satur:dny, th919th.
There are about. seven bundred epoplo present, lnc_udlng representattvcs from 88\'Cral o! the. county congre~tlons.
A fine dinner was sen•l-d In the grove
whtH'C

not.l:lng
to members,
hinder them
all• moved
those into
who
who Itha,,e
hrivc been
the city, will unite with the congrogntlon
0

the exe-rcJv.:sot th~ ntternocn

we1·0

heThld.o
publl•h•.r
.o! t.be I......,.,
~•dcr nnd his wlfo
.,
enJo)•ed the hospitality of Lynch~ur~ brelhren for t.wo dA.YB,..\.ndwerA hapJ)Y to meet
tor' the first time. face to ti\ce, the good

1 spent Mondny wtth Dro. Hinds In hunt •.
me up tho members that I was acquainted

brethr(\n w,hom they had l<nown through
many years by correspoodenct' on$1reputn·
tioo.

with that Dro. Hinds did not know.

I

We

found &event), and with one excepllon ttiey
nit seemed to bo welJ pleased with Uu)
ctrort we wcro making Jn estnblfshlng: a
loyal congregation, as they could not unite
with tbe Progressives.

The foll<>wlng Snturday I went lo Vance:

vHle, Pa., and preached over Lord's day;
"ame nom{' on Mondlly, nod on Friday l
,vent t? E.1.mahaw. W. Va., to nttend our
annual meeting. which began at 2 o'clock.
The following preachers were present: A.

-

FRO~[ WEST TEXAS MISSION. -

but we weot from the bed to tho pulpit s~v-

eral tlrues, nnd t~e meetlng hos beon wc.H
attended. Six contess.lOl?,Sup to date, and
more expected. The tal.se Impression tn regard to our teaching ls bel_n,g corrected.
When will the peopl~ learn nod act upon,

13unner, William Wildman, Epht·nlm
Doolittle, W. A. Jones, J, C. Perry, Elijah

the tact that no one Is as well propared to
state hi• rnlth as the man who bas It. He
who believes can surely best- tell what ho

Tho main sub•

Jcct for 1u,·ostlgntlon wns" Is It th~ Duty or
the Church to Evangelize tho Unsaved?"
1'he qu{'stlon was well discussed, and In
a friendly wny, and I t.hlnk great good

close rl.n lnvltntlon
was gl\'en. nnd two
nohl(ll young people responded. So It was
nccess..1ryto C'all nnother meeting for Mondny morulns at 10 o'clock, which we di~;
and after preaching a short sermon, we
went to tJ,e wntcr. where we bapth:ed them.
into Christ, nnd closed Olt'r meeUng to meet
again iu enc )'Car nt Hundred, W. Vn.. -

J. M. Rice.

ten some tlmC' ago b:>• A. Llnkletter. at
Acmc, W. Va., who clalmed to be a State
E\•angcltst. Ho wrote o. letter from that'
Pln<'.ein rtltcronco ta o..tO~called evn.ngo)tst

i'hat had beon prcncblng at that pince.

believes and why he believes It.

It Is un-

kind to Insist that any mn.n believes contrary lo wbnt be teaches. ,ve hope for gOOd
results here. R~ w. Omcer. Turkey, Te.x.

P. s.-Ottr eupJ)Ort bas fallen ott the past
quarter. Some help from the friends ot
mission wort( could be used to ndvnntage.
R. w. o.
SOUTHERNtNDUSTRlAL
SCHOOL.
The Southern Industrlo.J School of WCBt
Nashvllle. Tonn., opened on Tuesdny, September JG. l903, under verY) rnvorable condUions. being able to accommodate t~·o
more students than last year. At present

it

18

oomposcd or olght bright. pt'Omlslng

young men, wlthi A. B. Blazer at It& hood
88 trocber. Ono. grand feature or this school

that ot tho Industrial deportment, fn and

16
throu~h
which young men who hove not
the means to pa.y their way t.hr;ough school
may earn money to pay boa.rd, tultlon •and other expenses such ns clothing and wru;blog. 1.!bls 'dep~rtment ls a. 8\U;pender facton• •under the management or Bro. W. H.

Do<id.
The

growth and developm"!'t or the

Southern Industrial depends entlrely upon
Ute.expansion of tho J.ndustrla.1Department.
The greater number of young men requl.r~d
to do the rnctorY work th~ grrotcr
the

school.

-

Shre.wsbury, J{nnawha County, W. Vn.
A.usust 30, 1903.
Dear &dltor of Christian
Leader:-!
would like space to reply to an article writ-

I

also sri.w hie answer to the questlon nsked

wo believe this plan superior to
otbere, Inasmuch as It tends to devnlo1>
pracllcally, not theoretically. the principle
of dlllg•nco, lndust.ry and sell-reliance. The
next and mosl Important feature Is tbnt of
Bibi~ sctudy. An education comprises all
those Influences tl}at go to Corm the characAll

ter nnd without a knowledge or nnd compll;.., with the prlnclples therein containe-d
80
no rounl{ mno's character is compl9te. For

thereby be Is enabled to know blms~l[ even
85

he t 15,known, and .to gntn tho 1>0wer ovel"

through the Loader. •who that so-called
and· developmont ot the !acuities of his
evangt>llst was. He pve the name Of some ... !,.Oul: and wit.bout thlB knowledge ot and
on• from Pine Oro,·e, W, Va., I am sorry
compliance wlth those principles theN!ln
to say; nevertheless It .ls true that there
man le aa a ahlp at sea w11.houl chart of
never was 'such a t:nM !\II '!'Oferred I<>a.t i:ompass, ~~d t pra, that tho d&1 may
L

-

Onr meeting In· Floyd County was poslponed tor the re~o
that the Baptist Assoclntlon wns 1n session in the on.ly house
we could uee when we ca.me hero. Tlho day
'attcr we br-nn I was taken sick of cold,

Hendershot, nnd the writer.

A.

will come out or the lnveotlgatlon. When
our brethren all see that It Is their duty to
support the gospel, I think the mo.Jorlty
O[ them WIii do IL At night w. A. Jones.
Cnlhonn. Barbour County, \V. Vn.-Bro.
preachoo
a good sermon. Saturdny nlr,ht
w. H. Devore, ot Vinton. 0., dosed his
)•our humble servant gave n talk. Lord's
rneotlng o! ten dn.ya' durottou, at Antioch,
clay
mornlnit
It Doolittle preacbocl n very
Sol)tember 1. Results, two adlled to the
one body by faith nnd bnpllsm. Tho !>CO· nble discourse 1.0 n ,•ery largo nnd ntten•
PIP toc,k much Interest, and there wns n tlve nucllcnce, ond then we took UI> the
goo<I attendance.
Many or the brethren
cont.rlbullon, which amounted to $39.13;
and sisters came down from &lklns.
after which we commemorated the sutterlng
Randolph County. and from the Yonkem
nnd deaUl ot our Lord Jesus Christ. Then
congregattoo, Upshur County. to auc-ntl
nt 2:30 we tllCt. agntn. and W. A. Jones
tho moeUng. Thero wore ot.her points ta1J. ·addressed ue again. At 8 0 1clock In the
In,;: tor 'Bro. Devore-, Wbtle he was here.
evening we met. to cloSP.our meottng, nnd
but he had t(, return to his bomc. He
ngaln the writer wns caHed upon to nddross
J)romiBed to return the 1st or October nnt.l the 3.uclience, which was large, nod nt the

stl
d
Ing. But I am
n ,oo y to preach lbc
strong man In tho goswl: His sermons nro
G011pol.
J. J. Vanhcutln.
. noted for their strength. '1'• lwlle,·e much
\&d&h. Pa •• Se~t
nm preac-blng a s;:o:>dseed has been sown, and many souls
few nlghte In this community, and looking
will yet be brought f.<l Cbrlsl as a result
atter bualness mailers. This Is a mission
ot hiD labors hero. for mnny have been
field. No organlzallon. nnd only o. few
heard to say that h<--preached tho s:osvel.
dlsciplos. Next Sunday j shnll preach tn
0.11dnone could deny it; olbers saying that
We•\ orownsYlllo, nn<I on Monday IJlght, ll 1,· the only \loctrlno thnt can be dofcudecl.
lecture In Carm.Jcbal"l!!.
.
Such e:tpiesslbna ns t.hese,pmlng·
Cro1n
Some months ago Bro. Fred L. Rowe the mr,utha ot sinners. nu·ans much for tho
(trustee) was kind enough to send. me $15.00 Church of Christ In tho ruture. We have
ror Home M.lsslon.s, and I •m applying tho a Jcyal rongregadon of disciples at Antioch,
who meet e,•ery Lord's dny to worship nctunda In aupport o.t this work, where for
yt!ara :.here bas been no C'r.rl"Uan preacher
<'.Ordingto apostolic tcnct,lng.
tJDtll a rew months.pa•l when I vl,lled the
. .1·M. Poling.
McCJary home, where I am now entertained,
, •
••
Jomes W. Zachary,
J;lnrrackvllle. W. Vn., September IG.Slnco last re~ort l preached .at Joe'• Run
Plttoburg, •Pa., SepL 16.-I am now In on too fourth Lord's dny In August and
tbll cJty, and while wruUng !or a train I baptized one. • The fl((h Lord's day I spent
will write a brief repcrt. I nm en route to with tbe brethren In Wheeling. where Bro.
Ro"1'rd, Pa., to ·spend a few days telling
Joseph Hinds bas been tr~ng to estobllsb
Ule old, old story or Jcs\13 and bis love to a Joyal oongregotlou ot the cl!urcb, ot

trulb,
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BEPn:!o1n 22, 1903,'

LEADER.

Pino Grovo at Acme. r was at Acme when
the so-called evaD!lf!llSt was boldlng his
meet1n1111.
Tt,o so-called evangelist was Bro.
R. S. Flerbaug~, ot Mason County, W. Va.
He Is the onl!r, ·man that belongs to the
body that bas attempted to organize at
tfuit placo. It Is tnie, ho WM rctused the
house that. betonp
to tho Methodlsts.
which A. Llnkletter. said belonged to the
company. I am only too sorry lo say that
we have the world. the ftcsh, and the devil
lo contend with, but think fnlso brethr<\n
are tho worst ol all. He also assailed the.
ehnracter or Fiorbaugh, which was entirely
out o! J)lnce. R. s. Fie1·oough I•. too well
known ·throughout Kanawha Valley lo attempt uuch. I have known· him tor fifteen

FIELD REPORTS.
The Leader to new subsoribera 6 months for 50 cents.
ColflllC, Iowa, September
port: NJuet.y~slx'sermons,
twot.ve funerals, forty-two
calla. Church In better
when I came here. WlU
year.
Thomas

19.~Annuat Re86.ven weddings,
additions, 1,150
condition t.ban
remal.n another
H. Popplewell.

CUit)·, Ala., SppL 11.-0ur meeting closed
to-day. at the wat.e~, with tour added to
the one body by confelllllon and baptism.
I go from here t<>Wright's schoolhouse. another rnla61on, about eight miles west, !or
a meeting ol a few day ..

years nnd am S3..Ut:tfled
that be hns made a

great;r gacrlflce than an,y man In Kanawha
Valley In tho lnte=t or the ~nuso of Chrl~l;
spent more time and money, o.nd·rec;ehed
less ror his labOr, a.nd ts, ll'>W at homo at
Henden;on, Mason <rounty, sick, and In
'needy circumstances.
A. 1,.lnklelter Mid
Bro. (lg-den procured the company ho.use
for Lh\illl to preach in when l.hey got in.
They had been sized up long since by th•
Apostle Pnul, and we hnvo the same right
to call tbe.m men please.f'8 when measured
b,· l'lod's Word. He aloo said. In hls

Sontncy A.damson.

Morrow,·llle, K~
16.-o·ur mecUng
at Low Center contlnuog with Increased In•
, tero,1t • thirty-two have boon added, ~nd
we cxi>ect' many'more. Bro. J. L. E1>ler. of
·eoiner Unlvetslty, Is tending the singing.
and tho good music Is a great help In
drawing large crowds. We may bo•ublo lo
make other dates tor mcoUnts after we are

t)?rough at this place.

Edward Cluuer.

a~tlclo, that ., all classes oC our brethren

K.ton~lke, Tex., Septem~cr 18.-0ur meetIng with the Church or Christ, al Farmers,vllle re;sulwd In lhlrlf•lour aMltlons. We
havo bapUzed l.93 persons upon n con!es ..
slon ol their faith ln Christ since June 18juat throe months. Twonty•two have been
restored and teu ha.ve taken mcmbcreftlp;
tot.al. 225 tn three months' work. J am now
at Peerless. WIii begin at Valley View
October 17.
Walter A. Sm.Ith.

lreaJed us nicely." The so-tailed evangelist
. had taught us that Goo·• people were one
11eople. He alll'> claimed thnt •• Fterbaugb
had not bean haptlze.d."

F. P. FONNER.
tbe ponple In the Bald Eagle Valley .. I
cro,ed my mooting nt Benton's J;-terr)', \V.
Vn., thl;; morning. Ono noblo mnn. oboycd
t.ho Lord, an9 I tlilnk I can truly say that

Adah, Pa., Sept. 14.-Recontly 1 vlslle<I
nnd Perryopolls, Pa., where I
have a host of friends. Now I am at thl•
pince In t.be McClary home, and will hold
a mission meeting or some dnye' duration,
thon go to Barrack\'llle, Cameron, Beeler's
.Station. Green Valley, Grangeville, Wyatt.
Shinnston and Pqlatlno, W. Va., Wellston
and Sctotovllle, o., before l return to
Georg-la and Tenne•sce.
Jae. W. Zo.cho.ry.
Vunderbllt

much good wae done otherwise. Tho people Heemed to be oroused to the imPortonco

or the religion' of Christ, al!<! to tho Dlblo
ntonf:! as a:1. nJl.,mfficlent rule or faith n'nd
pructtcc. !'think the meeting will result
lo otl,c.rs obeying tl10 i;ospcJ ere Jong. May
the Lord richly blcst1 tho ··ralthlul few"
tht>M, h1 my detil.ro Md p1nyer to God.
J. w..Bush.

11.-I hove not
Abbydell, Tnd.:So;t
written any tor n long Umo on account ot
or my bealt11.
I
took
sick
last September,
1
·with l'ypbofd fever, ~nd was con.fined to my

Snn Jose, 111,,-s~S:---r commenced o.
moctlni: nt what •Is known 118 the Rock
Creek Church, In Dewitt County, ll,., on tho
filth Sunday In AugusL and conUnued eight
days. Had six baptisms nnd six reinstated;
closed with

a Cull houae.

bed four months, bu(. God spa.red my ltre,
ond while I am not 48 wcU as I was bctoro
my eJckneSs, >:.et I nm wUJfng to do nU
I can,fn my Mnster'e.cause.
Just closed my flrst protrncted mceUng or

AU were weJI

pleased with the meetings.

I received $13
Wo gtvo God tho praise. I
go back the first Sundny In October. I
was invited to go to another place, about
five mtloa from here, but I can't at present.
I think I will visit them some time In the
near tuture.
Wilson Griffin.

tor my tabor.

r

ten dnys nt South Liberty. Wnshlngt-On
Cotmty, Ind., with eight added; four by
rctntlon,

Marietta. 0., Sept. 16.-We. came lo
Arnolds' Creek, In Tyler County,. 11181
Saturday evening, and preached tour discourses In the chnpet dedicated by Bro.
Rowo In 1895. They have n. ftne con~ga-

n.nd tour b;- con!csslon and btlP·
Usm. The lnte're:at WR$,rood, and audiences
large. The brethren nod sisters seemed en•
cournsed. aod show<!d me all the courtesies

nnd respect they could. This meeting will
he long remembered by me. I have prom•
lsed the brethren at Pnlmyra, Harrison
County, to be with themJ next month. nod
to assist Bro. J. E, 'Ter~y In a meeting at
•• tton here. Out ot respect to our brethren,
Fort
HIii, Washlngto~ County, the 1st ol
under the circumstances, nt their 1-equ~st.,
October. My time Is not nil ·ml<en up.
we dlJ not _perform any manual labor
Brethren,
fr you wont mo to assist, you In
while nmong them.. ,vo oro now five miles
n protracted meeUng. wrlto me, os I would
trom there. with • small band or faithful
like to form the acquaintance or moro of
brcthnm, prea,-blng and cutting corn. Tho
the disciples.
J. P. Davis.
br,lhrcn here know or no othe.r congregation In Doddridge County, Do you? tr so,
please let us know.

John M. Cochran.

Porto, Ill., SepL 15.-Bro.

Jesse Wilson,

ot Riley. Ind . ., obtained seven ntldlttons at
West J..tberty, Ind.,' n.t his i:-egularappoint•
ment IIIAt Sunday. I expect lo be at that
place the third Sundn)' In September. My
mtt:Ungs last Sunday were greatly

lntcr-

le,...d with by the rain In tho forenoon and
the thunder storm at nlghL I ·was to have
preached at Oliver. Ill,, on the filth Sunday In August. but on Thursday night bcforo my appointment tho house wa~burned,
and ot course tha,t I>Ut a stop to the meeting. But r run still rcndy to preach tho
Qoapal.
J. J. Vanh~utln.
,Adah, Pa .. Sept: l~.-1 am prrorhlni: a
few nights In this community. and looking
after buelneaa matters. TIits ls a mission
ftotd. No orgenlzallon. and only a 1e..dl11clploa. Next Suuday I shnll preach In

We11t Brownsville,

and on Monday

night

• lecture lo Cnrm1cbaels,
Some months ago Dro. Fred L. Rowe
(trustoe) was kind e.nongh to ,end me $16.00
for Rome Missions, and I am apptylng the
tunda ln support ol' this work, where !or
ye&n the-re has been no Chrlfl.ltan preacher
until a tew months past .. when I ,,1,tted the
.McCJary home,'wherc I am no,v entertained.
I

~cs

\V. Zacharr.

PIUBburg, Pa., Sept 15.-1 am now In
thlB cltY, and. while walUng for n train 1

wm write a brief reporL I am en route to

H'oward, Pa., I<!•spend a raw 4-.Ys telling
the old, old story or .Jesus and bis Jove lo

C:ilh01m. Barbour

w.

County, \V. Vn.-Bro.

H. Devore. or Vinton. o., closed his
meeting- of ten days' durntiou, •t Antioch.
September 1. Rea.uHs, two added l.o the
one body by fnlt.h nnd baptism. The POO·
PIP took mucQ. Interest. nnd there wns n
good ntto1u:fance."\ Mnny of !he brethren
nnd sisters ca.mo down rrom Elkins.
Randolph Couuty. nnd trom the Yoakcm
congregation, Upshur County. to :utend
the mc-ettng. Tbnro wory;, other t><>lntacnll1ng- tor Bro. Devor(', whtle he was here,
but he hnd to return to his home-. Ho
uromlsed to return tho 1st of Octobc1· and
hold ttiese meotlnp.
Bro. Devore Is n
strd'ng man· In" tho goapol. His sormons nro
• noted tor their stre-ngt.h. ·'\Yo belie\"c much

i,n>d .....i has been SO\Vll,and many souls
will )'CL be brought to Christ as a. rcsult
o! hie. labors hero. tor many ha"e- been
hcnrd to say that he preached tho gos1>el.
and nuJ1ecould fleny tt: others.saying thnt
It I• the only doctrlQO that can be derc.iulcd.
Such oxpresslbns, na th~e. comln~ trorn
the mouths or sinner,. mtans much tor tho
Chureh ol Christ In the future. We have
a tc;yal rongrogadon or disciples at Antioch.
who meet e,·e.ry Lord's day to worship nc.
cording to &J>OSlollctcact,lng.
, I. M. Poling.
Barrackville,

---

W. ¼I..

I

September_ lG.-

Slneo last report I prcnched .at Joe's Run

on tho fourth Lord's day In August nnd
bapUzed one. • The filth Lord's day I spent
with the brethren In Wheeling. wher~ Dro.
Joseph Hinds ha11 been tr~ng to Olltobllsb •
n Joyal congregnUon ot the c11urcb or

,

I preached on Lord's day morning
In n ball at No. 3307 Jacob StrccL There
were about lhfrty-flvc
prcgent t.hat com•
mnned. The brclbren have rented tho hall
tor a year, and wlll meet e\'ery Lor4's day.
The faithful fow that have been mcetlnt.; at
Sherrard, nbout four mlies rrom the clty.
Cbrfst.

wUI meet with lh<'m at tho haH. and they

ar~ gotng to mnke n. mighty effort to estab-llsh a strong congreg3t1on. And there 1s
noU::lng to hinder them if all those who
hR\'o been momhc.rs, who have mo,•ed Into
·-the-<'itr. wllJ unite with the congregation
and do tbel.r duty. We 1:lnvo aJrcndy round
ewer fl(ly members (or that bnve b~n mem-

bers In U1c J>nst).
•
I e!>('nt Monday with Dro . .Hinds In hunlmc: up Ute members that I wns ncquainted

with that Dro. Hinds did not k.now. We
found se,•ernl, and wlt.h one exC'.optlon t.bey

all seemed to bo •well pleased with the
effort

we wero making

In e&tabltshlng

a

Joyal rongrt>g11t1on,as they could nol unite
with the Progressives.
'l'he following Sntur-day I wont tO Vnncevme. Pa., nntl preached over Lord's day;
rame nome on Monday; and on Friday I
went t'l Earnshaw. W. Va., to nllcnd our

annual meeting. which began at 2 o'clock.
Toe followlng

preaC'hers wcro pre.sent: A.

A. Dunner. Wllllnm WIidman, Ephraim
Doolittle, W. A. Jones, J. C. Perry, Elijah
Hendershot, nnd the writer. The mnln sub•
Ject for 111,·esllgntlon was " Is It the Duty ot
the Church LO Evangelize I.ho Unsaved?"
Tho quesUOn was well dlscus'sed, and In
a friendly wny. aud I think groat good
will come out of the Investigation. When
our brethren all sec that It Is their duty lo
support the gospel, I thlnl< the majority
or them will do It. At night W. A. Jon()!l
preached a good sermon. S!U.urday nlc-ht"
your humble sen,nnt gave a talk.

Lord"s

rlay mornin!? I>. Doolittle prcncbcd !\ very
nble discourse lo n '\'cry large nnd ntten•
live nutlioncc, and then we took up the
contribution. which nmounted to $39.13;
n!ler wblcb \\'C commemorated tho a.uttering

and death or our Lord Jesus Christ. Then
nt 2:30 we met again. and W. A. Jones
'addressed us n&aln. At 8 o'clock In t.be
c,·enlng we mel to closP. our meeting, and
again the \\triter wns called U})Oll to l'tddress
the audience, which was large. nnd nt the
close an lnvftatlou wn.s given, and two
nohlt' young people responded. So it was
ne<:tfsary to enll nnot.her meeting tor Mon~.,y moruln& at 10 o·ctoc.k. which we did;
nncl arter preach.In,;- a short sermou, we
went to the water, where we baptized them
Into Christ, n.nd cJosNI our meeting to moot
again ln on(' year nt Hundred, W. Vt\.

Any one doubt-

ing- thl• cun refer to Bro. W. N. Harkins. I
wa.s chosun el<ler and reel Interested In
those who are oarnestl)• contending tor lhP.
truth cspcelall,· those with whom I am
acqu~lnte<I.
J. W. Knight.
BASKEJT,MFlETINl'l .AT LYNCHBURG
\Vas held accol'dlng t.Oannouncement Snturdny, tho 19th. There are about seven hundred opo1,10 present. lnc...udlng representa~
ttves from sc\·oral ot tho county congre~•
Uo!s.flne dinner wa.s ser,•tl() In the grove
where tho exe-rc.JMS ot th<' nfternoon wero

he~• publisher of tho J,eader nnd his wife
enjoyed the hosplmllty ol l,ynch~urg brethren for tw'O dnys, And were liappy lo meet
ror the first time, faoe to !nee. tho good •
·brothr(tn w.bom they hnd known through
many years by correspondence ond reputa•

lion.
' ·• F'ROl{ WEST TEXAS MISSION. Onr mecUn1t in FJoyd County wns post-

poned tor the reason that the Baptist AssociaUo,i was 1n session In tho only house

:we could uso when we ea.me bore. The aa.y
·nrtcr wo be-gan I was~ taken sick or cold,

but we went from the bed to t.bo pulpit several times, and the meet.log has been~w~ll
attended. Stx conlesslons up to da~. and
more expected. The false Impression In re.
gard to our teaching Is being corrected.
W11en will the people teo.rn nnd act upon
the (net that no one 1~ as well prepared to
state hts rntth as the ma.n who bas lt. He
who believes can surely best tell -what he

bene,•es nnd why ho believes It. It Is unkind to Insist that any man believes con•

trary to what he teaches. Wo hope for good
rcsnlt.8 here. R. W. Omce.r.Turkey, Te.x. •
P. s.--Onr supPort has fallen olT the pa,sl
quarter. Some help from tho friends of
mission work' eould be used to ndvnntage.

R. w. 0.
SOUTHERN-INDU.STRIAL" SCHOOi...
The Southern Industrial School ot West
NashvlUo, Tenn., opened on 'l'uesdny, Sep-

tember 15, rnOJ, under ver)'J fnl'orsblo con•
dltions. being nbl~ to accommodate two
more students t.han last year. At present
it ts coml)OSCd ot eight brSght. promtslng

young men, with A. B. mazer at Ith hood
as teacher. Ono grand feature of this school
is thllt of tho lndustrlat dopartme1't, In and
through which young men who bnve not
the means to pay their wa.y through s~hool
mny enrn money to pay board, tuition and
other expenses. such as ctotblng and washIng. This 'department 18 a, suspender _tac•
tory under the ma.oo.gement o( Dro. W. R.

Pond.

Tho growth and d•vetopment or the

Southern Industrial depends entirely upon
the ex'()!Ule1onot the Jndustrlnl Department.
The grcntcr number or young men reciulred
to do the tactory work tho grMtcr
tbe

J. M. Rice.
school. wo believe thl• plan superior to
~
'
Rll othcra. ln118much as It tends to devAtop
Shre.wsb...-y, J(anawha County. W. Va
prRctlcaJly. not theoretically. the principle
August 30, 1903.
or dlllg~nce, Industry and 11elr-rellnncc. The
Dear Editor or CbrlsUan Leader:-!
next and most Important feature Is that of
would like s1>nceto reply lo an artJclc writBibi<.-sctudy. An education comprises all
those ln6uonccs that go to form llbe characten some lime ago by A. Llnklotter. at
Acme, W. Va. who claimed to be a State ' ter, ond without a knowledge or and compltEvnngctl~t. Ho wrote a letter from that
nueo with the prlnclples therein contaln<.>d
J))Me In l"()(cronco td a. eo-cf>,lled evangelist
no young ma1)'s character is cc;,mplete. · For
that bad been preaching at that, ptaco. r
thereby ho Is enabled to kuow blmsell even
also saw hi& answer to the quesUon naked

as he ts known, and to go.ln tho_ power over

through the Leader, -who thnl so-called
and develovmont or the !acuities ol bis
evangelist waa. R& gnve the namo or somo " soul; ~n(I without this knowledgo of and
one, from Pine Grove, \V. Va., I am sorry
compltanco with tb0&e prlnclp)es thetetn
to say; nevertheless It ls true that there
man \c a• 11 ahlp at see. without chart ol
!\II referred \o a..t compnSB, ~a I pra;y th&t tho da,Y may
never was auch a t111111
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FIELD REPORTS.
The· Leader t:o new. subsorib•
era 6 months for 50 cents.
Coltax, Ion, September
port: Ninety-six sermona,
twelve funerals, tortr-two
calla. Church tn better
·when I came here. WIii
year.
Thomas

19.-'-Annuo.l ReleYen "'eddlngs,
additions, 1,160 /
condition than
remain another
R. Popplewell.

• Clltti·, Alu.., Sept. 11.-0ur meetlni; closed
to-day, at the· ·water,. With tour added to
the on~ body by confe861on ond baptism.
l go trom here to Wright'• schoolhouse. nnothor ml8iilon, 11bout eight mites west, ror
a meeting ol a few day.,
Sentno)' A-dnmson.
MorroWTUle, Kan., Sept. rn.-o·ur n1eet1ns
at Low Center continues with Increased ,In• ter011t; thirty-two hove boon added, and
we expect'•many more. Bro. J. 1.,. Epler. of
·Cotner University, ts lending thc,slngl.ng.
and tho good music le a great help In,
«lrawtng large crowds. \\'c ma.y be able to
ma.ke other dates for mecllngs nfter we arc
~rough at this pl~Edwnr<I
Ctuuer.
Klon~lko, Tex., Septemher lJl.-Our meetIng with the Church or Christ, at Farmers•
vlllo resulted 1n thl,:ty-tour, additions. W~
bave baptJzcd 193 persons upon a_ conrcseton or their faith In Christ since June 18just three months. Twc.nty-two have boon
restored nnd ten have taken memberslltp;
total 225 ln three months' work. J am now
at Peerless. Wlll begin at Valley View
October 17.
Walter A-. Smith.
A.dab, Pa., SepL 14.-Recontly l visited
Vanderbilt and Perryopolis, Pa., whore I
hove a host or friends. Now I am at this
pine, In the McCtary homo, and will hold
a mlaalon meet.Ing ot some days' duration,
then go to Barrackville. Cameron, Beeler's
StnUon, Green Valley, Grani;evllle, Wyatt.
Shinnston and P~latlno, w. Va., Wellston
and Srloto,•llle, o.. beforo I return to
Georgia and Tenneoseo.
.
Jae. W. Znchary.
Snn Jose, 111,,-s~s."-1
commenced n
mcctlni: at what ts known ae the Rock
Crook Church, In Dewitt County, 111.,on tho
fltth Sunday In August. and continued eight
days. Had stx baptisms nod six reinstated;
closed with a full house. All were \"•II
pleased with the meetlni;a. r received $18
ror my labor. We glvo God the praise. 1
go back the first Sunday In October .. I
was Jnvltc.d to go to another place. about
five miles trom here, but I can't at presenl
I think I will visit them eomo ttmo In tho
near future. l
Wilson Griffin.
' Marietta. •Q,, Sept. 16.-We
came to
Arnolde' Cree.k, In 'l'yler County,. last
Saturday evening, and preached four dtscourSOI! In the chapel dodlca.tod by Bro.
Rowe (n 1895 They have n l\ne congrega.,. tlon bore. 01~t ot respect to. our brnthre.n,
under the circumstances, nl their request,
we dlJ not pertorm any manual labor
whlle nmoug them, \Ve ore now five miles
from there, with a email bond or talthtul
brothren, Jl"""'hlng a.nd _cutting corn. The
brethren here kDow or no other congregation In Doddrtdse County. Do you? 1! so,
please let us know. • John M. Coebran.
PnrlR, Ill., Sept. 15.-Bro.

Jesse Wllson,

ot Riley. Ind." obtnlnctl seven ndd~tions. o.t
West 1-'1\}erty,Ind., nt Ills ·regular uppolntment la.st Sunday. I expect to \le at that
place the third Sunday In September. My
meetlni;a l118t Sunday· wero greatly Interfere,! with by tho min In tho forenoon nod
the thunder storm at night. 1 was to havo
preached at O11,·er, Ill., on the llrth Sunday tn Aui;ust. but. on Thursday night before my appointment the bous.e w,uJtb~rned,
and ot cours.a th.at 1ml n. stop to tbe meeting. But l am still ready to preach tho
Qo!lpol.
J. J. Vanhcutln.
<Adah,Pa .. S,pt. l~.-l nm pn,aohlng a
row nlgbta In this community, and looking
atter bu8ln~ matters. Thie js a mtsston
field. NO organization. nnd only a tc'w
dlacJploa. N~xt Sunday l shRll preach ·in
Wost Browns,·lllo, nnd on Monday night
lecture In Corroloha•l•.
•
Some inon.UJs ago Bro. Fred L. Rowe
(trustee) was kind enough to send ma $15.00
ror Rome Misslon.e, and I nm nppJylns tho
funds tn support oJ this work, where tor
yeara there has been no Chrl•Uan preacher
until a te.wmon~h• past. when I vt,ttod the
McClnry home, whorl! I am now entertained,
/,
•
James W. Zachary.
___
•
,,
Plttaburg, Pa., Sept. 16.-1 am now In
tlila cit:,, and while wllltlng for a train I '
wtlJ write a brief repcrt. I am en route to
Howard, Pa., to spend a few days telling
tho old, old atorr ot JeBUs and his love 'tO

•

F. P. FONNER.

tho pcnpte In tho Bald Eagle Valley. I
clo~ed my meeting nt Benton's Ferry, ,v.
Vn., thlA mornlu,;. One noble man obeyed
tho Lord, Rn\f r think I ca.n truly say tho.t
much good ~'ns <lone otherwise. Th~ peo~
ple seemed to bo aroused to the lmportnnco
ot the relli;toil 'or Christ, ar.d to tl1e Blblo
nJone ns a.!1 nJJ..sufllclcnt rule ot to.1th nucl
practtre.
I -think the meeting will result
In others obeying U10gospel ere long. May
the Lord rlch!v blcs.s the "faithful row"
U1oro, ls my did!trc nnd piayer to God.
J. w ..Dush.

Pine Grovo at Acme. I was tLt Acme whcu
the so-called evangelist waa holding bla
meetings. Tho so-called evangelist waa Bro.
R. S. Florbaugh, or Mason County, W. Va.
He Is the onl!( man that belongs to the
body that ha•" attempted to organize at
thnt plaeo. It Is true, he WOif refused ti>•
house that, belongs to tho Methodists.
which A-. Llnkletter s:lld belonged to the
company. I am only too sorry to _aay that
we have the world. th~ flesh, and tho devil
to contend with, but tblnk talso brethron
ar~ the worst ot alt. He also n.ssa.Ued'the
character ot Flerbaugh, which wns entirely
·out or place. R. S. Flerbnngh Is. too well
known throughout Kanawha Valley to attempt ouch. I have known him for fifteen
yeara, nnd am sa.u~fled that ho bns made a
greater sacrltlce than any man tn Kanawha
Valley In tho Interest or the ,:;ausc of .Christ;
spent moro Ume and money, nn~ received
Ieim for hie labor. and ts. n')w nl home at
Hendon;on, Maaon dounty, sick, and In
nee<ly ctrcun,etanoee.. A. Llnklotter said
Bro. Qgden procured tho company house
for them to preach ,In whon I.hey got In,
They bad been slicd up long elnco by the
Awstte Paul, and- we have tho same right
lo call them men pleasers when measured
b,· nod's Word. He also eald. In his
ai-tlcle. that ·• all classes of oµr bretb_ren
trca>ed us nicety." Tho ..,.,•ailed ova.ni;ellst
. had tausht us that God's people wero one
peoJ)le. Ho also clalmed thnt '' Fiel'baugh
had not boon haptized.-" Any one doubt·
tng thl• eun rotor to Bro. W. N. Harkins. I
was chosen 0Jt!P.r and feel tnterestcd ln
those who are earnestly contentUng for tllft
truth, especially t!Jose with whom I am
acquainted.
:r. W. KolghL
BASKET,MEETING AT LYNCHBURG

Chrlsl
I preached on Lord'g day morning
In n hall at No. 3307 Jacob Street. There
were about thirty-five present that communed. The brethren have rented tho hall ,vas held according to announcemont Sntur~
for a year, and wlll meet every LorfB day. day, tho 19th. There arc about seven bunThe raillltul few that bnve been meeUng at drcd epoplo present, inc.udlng rcprescnt.a.Shcrrnrc.l, about tour mlies rrom the clty,
tlves from so,·aral or tho county con.gre~wlll going
D\Cettowlth
tht'.'m
at the effort
ball, and
they
UoA-ns.flnedinner ,,.,.as se.n·L"<lIn the grove
nre
m.nke
a mighty
to estat>e
llsh a strong congregation. And there Is where the exercl!P.S of the- a.tternoon wero
notl:lng
hinder them
all moved
those who
heTldh.e
publish••... of t.he !..ea.der nnd his wire,
who trba,•e
into
have
beento members,
the city, wilt untf.o •with the congregaUon
enjoyed the bospltallly or Lynch1!ur~ brefh,c,
nnd do their duty. ·we1mve alrendy round
rcn for two days, .\nd wern ho.pgy to meet
Abbydell, lnd.i!lepi:"° 11.-1 have not
over fifty members (or that have been mom~ (of tho first ttme. face to fnce, the good
written any tor a Jong time on account ot
bE!rs In the post).
•
·brelhre.n w.hom they bnd known through
or my beatth.1 I took sick last September,
t epcni l'\Joridny with Bro. ):llnds tn hunt-- . many years by corresl)ondenc~ nnd reputn'with tVpbotd fever, nnd was con.fined to my
1nc up tho members that 1 'was ncqu9J.nted t.lon.
,
bed rOur months. bUt God spared my H[c.
that Bro. Hinds did not know. We , • FRO~! WEST TEXAS MISSION. ,
nnd whlle 1 am not t1b weJl as I was bc.roro with
found several, nnd with one exception they
my efckness. Y..<"tl nm wllllng to do nll
all seemed to bo well pleased with tho
Our mocUnc- lo Floyd County was postJ can In my Mastor's cnuse.
etrort we were making In estabttshtng a poned tor the reason that the Baptist AsJust closed my tlrst protracted meeting ot
loyal rongregnUon, a.s they ~ould no!. unite
soclntlon wna in session In the only house
ten dnys nt South Libert)·, Washington
•
we could use when we ca.mo hero. The day
with the Progressives.
·after we bognn 1 was\ taken ,sick ot cold.
County,· Incl., With eight added; fonr by
The Coll6wlns !:3nturday I went tO Vancebut we went from the bed to tho pulpit s~vrctntlon, ancl tour by confession and bapvlJle, Pa •• and prcnched over Lord's day;
eral tlrucs, and the meetlng hns been well
tism. The Interest w~ good. and audlenc'cs
rame
nom('
ou
Mondtly;
and
on
Friday
I
attended.
Six confessions up to date, and
1n.rgc. The brethren and sisters seemed c.n•
wenl t? Earnshaw, W. Va., to nttend our more expected. Tho raise lmpreoslon In recouraged, alld showed mo au the coµrt.cstes
nnnual
meetlns,
which
began
nt
2
'o'clock.
gard
to
our
teaching la being corrected.
nnd resp«t they could. This meeting wlll
The toJlowl_ng prea<'hers were pre.sent: A. When will the people learn and act upon
be tom: remembered by me. I have promA. Bunner. Wllllnm Wildman, Ephraim
the ract that no 000 1~ as well prepared to
ise<! tbo brethren nt Palmyra, Harrison
Doolittle, W. A. Jones, J. C. ]:'erry, Elijah
stnte hie tnlth as the ,man who b1lll IL He
County, to be with them next month,. and
nnd Lhe writer. Tho mntn sub.
who believes can surely best toll -what be
to·a .. tet Bro.·J. E. Terry In a mecllng nt • Hendershot,
Ject !or lnvestlgntlon was " la It the Duty or bolloves and why he believe& It. It ls UJlFort Hlli, Washlngto~. County, the 1st• or
thei Church t.o Evnngellze Urn Unsaved?"
k.lod to Insist that any man believes conOctober. My· time Is not nil 'taken 11p.
1'he quegtlon was well discussed, and In trary to 1vbut be teaches. \Ve hopo for gOOd
Brf:'thren, ff you want me to assist• you In
a friendly wny, and I t.Jitnk grent i;ood results bore. R. W. Omcer, Turkey, TeL
n prntracted meeUng, wrllo me, ns l would
wilt come out or the tnvesllgatlon.
When
P. s.-Our supPQrt has fallen off the past
llkc l<" form the ncQunJntanco or moro or our brethren all sec that It ts their duty to qnarter. Some help from the friends of
the disciples.
J. P. Davis.
support the gospel, I think the m11Jorlty m!sslon worl< could be used to advantage.
ot them will do It.. At nli;ht W. A. Jones.
R. W. 0.
Calhoun. Barbour County, \V. Va.-8ro.
preached a goocl sermon. Saturday nlll'ht
SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL" SCHOOL.
• W. H. Devore. or Vinton. 0 .. closed his
your humble servant gave n talk. Lord's
The Southern lndust.rlal School or West'
meeting or ten dn.ya' duration, at Antioch,
,111.ymorning E. Doolittle preached • very
Nashville Tonn., opened on TUesdo.y, SepScJ}tember 1. Results. two added to the
tember iG, 1903, under ver)1 tovorable con·
one body by faith an<I baptism. The PCO· able discourse to n. very large and nttcn•
tlve audience, und U1en we took up tho
dttlona, being able to accomrno<late ~wo
pJp t.o<,k ,much Interest, and th~wns
n
good attendaneo.
Mnny or the brcl11rcn eontrlbuUon, whleh amounted to $39.13; more students than last year. At present
it is composed or eight bright.. promising
nnd sisters en.mo down from J.;Jklns. after which we commemorated lhe suJ'fertng
and death o( our Lord Jesus Christ. Then
young men, with A. B. Blazer at it.t> bead
Randolph Couuty. and from the Yoakem
as teacher. One grand fe.a.turo of this school
cong:regaUon, Upshur County. to att<'nd nt 2:311 we met ngatn, and W. A. Jones
'addressed
us
ai;nln.
At
8
o·ctook
In
the
Is
tho.t or tho Industrial department. In and
U10 mceUng. Thare were other polnle: cnlle\'ening we met to close our meotlng, and
thron~b which young men who hnve not
lng tor Bro. De,•oro, ,Vhtle ho was here.
nsnln
the
writer
wns
cn.Hed
up0n
to
~ddress
the
means to pay their way thtoug.h school
but ho had tQ return to !1la home. lie
the audience, which wns large, and nt the
may earn money to pay board, tuition and
tiromteoo. to r~turn the 1st of October nnd
1
close nn invitation was ghen
and two other c_}.'.pen.ses,
such a.s clolblng o.nd washhold these me-eUnge. Bro. Dev<_>rots tl
.
'l"hl.s department ls a suspender tac1Jtrong man in tho gospo1. His sermons nro nohlf' young pcoplo responded. So it was
necessary to <"all nnother meeting tor Mon• :;
under tbe management. or Bro. W. B.
noted ror~their strength. We bf>Jie,•emuch
cay morulng at 10 o'clock. which we din;
Do<id.
Tho growth and development or the
go:)() sffll baa been 110wn, and many souls
wilt YOLbe lirought to Chrlot 3" a result
and arter preachln~ a short sermon. we Southern lnduslrllll depends entirely UPon
or ht& lnbors hero. tor many have bec.n went to the wntcr. where ·we baptized them
the expansion of the J.ndust.rlal Oopa.rtment.
Tbc grenlo.r number of young men rcqulre.d
hcnrd to say that he preached t.he gos1,c.1. Into Christ. nnd closed our meeUng' lo meet
ngaln in one year at Hundred, W. Vn.
lo do the fnctory work t.h• grMtcr tho
an<l none could deny It; otbers saying thut
It ls tt,e only doctrine thnt can be deCeuded. • •
•
J. M. Rlce.
school. wo believe this plan superior to '
Such expresslbns ae these. coming from • ShrP.wsbur·:., l{a~nwha Coun•.:,. w. Vtl..
All othel"s. Jna.smuch as ft tends to develop
i.he mnutbs ot stnnerts, mtans much for ll,o
'
..,.,
practlcall)', not theoretically. tho prlncl.Ple
August 30, 1903.
o! diligence, Industry and self-reliance. The
Church o.r Christ In tho tuture. Wo havo
Dear Editor ot Christian
Leader:-!
next and mosl Important feature ls that of
a lcyat rongregatlon or disciples at A-ntlool\.
would like space to reply to an article writBible sctudy. A-n education comprises all
who meet e,·ery Lord's day to worship ac.
ten some time ngo by A. Llnklctter, at
those lntluonces that go to form llho charncr.ordlns to apostolic teact,tng.
Ac.111e,
,v. Va.. who claimed to be a State
ter nnd without a knowledge of nod complf,
I. M. P~lln&'.
l~tangcltst.
He wrote a letter from that
au~e with the prlnc.lples the.rein contained
J'llnr.ein rot"oronco t11 a £.O--CatledomngeHst
noiyoung ma~•s character ts complete.• For
Barrnckvllle,', W. Va.. September lG.that had been preaching at that P/ace. I
tho.reby ho Is enabled to !<now hlmsol! even
Since last report I preacheil .at Joe's Run
nlso saw hie nnewer to tbe question asked
as he ts known, and to g:lin tho power over
on t~e tourth Lord"s day In August and
through the !.,ender, -who that so-called
and de~etopmeot or the !acuities or his
baptlud one. -Tho 01th Lord's day I spent
evnnt;t>Itst waa. Ho gave tho name of s<>mo- soul; :ind without this know led go of and
with the .brethren In Wheellng. where Bro.
one rrom Plne Gro,·c, W. Va., I am sorry
compllanco ,.1th th06e prlnclplca therein
Joseph. Hinde has been tr~lns to establish
man le aa A ahlp at ..,. v..1thout chart or
a loyal congregntlon or the c11urch, or to say; nevertheless It Is true that there
Dever was such a IIWl. \\I! referred \o a,t pomp,,ws, A')~ I pra7 that th.o day may

,.
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soon bo hiu,tened when tho puro;· unadultmitcd W<m! mny play an Important pan
In nil of our public scboola, ond that ltsrutb m<ty be treasured up In tho mind or
overy pupU Just as Jt reada. without

note

or comment. It Oils m; heart lbls very
day when I look back to the Umo when
America waa ftrst setUed and atudy tho
character ot the Pilgrim '8them. nnd than
<-ontemplate the blessings that we enjoy
through their a.rduous atruggle tor those
principles which thr!lled every heart and
led thorn on to victory. But tbls was n.
carnal warfare, .a struggle tor poUUeal treedom. But our wartare to-day Is or a higher
order; It If, tor aplrltual trcedom. "We
wr~stle not against flesh IUld blood, but
against
prlnclpalltle,r.
"8Rlnst powers.
against tho rulers ot the darkneas or this
world, against wfcked spirits In heavenly
places." And one ·or theso spirits ls the
.man of sin/' who cla.lms tho prerogative,
abOVP.all that Is called God, ''to make laws
binding upon tho conscience. binding betore God, binding under pain ot bell fire."
Bret.bren, let us bo up and doing, endeavoring to '"undo the heavy burdens, bresk
e\'ery yoke. and Jet the oppressed go free."
A. B. B.

1

1

OKLABOJIIA.
JOTS.
n,· J. c. or.ovsn.
ls stronger than fiction,"

''1ruth
many peoplo walk by ftetlon.
One bapUU'd n~~o

yet

Juat before I

eturotld to my doctor.

Five oon!csalo~o.
w~~n lnst bCnrd from.

Ames mooting

I will be under tho watch care ot Dr.
Medarfs until Sept. 19. Ringwood Is my
1,ost office.
good letter In
W. N. Hnrklu~a.
which he picture• out the need or the Vinton (Ohio) mission. Brethren-East,
West,
North nnd South-help tho Vinton brethren

.iantl they wlll help you ln return.

wbnt is written. Courage to meet
en..e1ny Cace to fn.ce.

Sevt. 13-30 I ,\viii be fn a meeting near
Alvo, 0. '1'. Nu church there, just a. re,.,.
&catt.ered brethren; but they want and need
t,;,lp, and by the help ot tho Lord I v.111
t.el!> them.
Oct, 1-20 I wfll be at, or near. Pond Creek.
0. '£., In meeting. I do bopo 10 be able,
pbyslca.lly, to push tho work at these
places.

Pray for us.

Brethren, St t.herc comes to you o.ne J.
D. Auti!ten. clatmlng to be one ot ua and to
be (rom

w .. t Virginia, you tell him J. C.

Glover baa .somewhat. :..galast him. Charg"!S.

v.·lth p1-oot to ~stablish tho mme, come
rom Missouri, Ohio, und Wost Virginia.
He ls wulklnl( disorderly. He Is unworthy.
Stop him, brethren. until he reforms.
Some men, clnlmlng t.o be evangellstJi or
Christ. to-day claim tho power ot the
;clefgy" oc RO\'onty-Ovo years ngo nod - o.s
•nch clahn to themselves thO' power (right)
to regulate ."the worship" in tho churches
ot 'Chri•L Such men ought to be cnlled and
ent to tho cornfteld unU! they lonrn thnt
men ot their class should be servants, not
bosses, In the , 1ineyard ot the Lord.
"He t.ha1 exaltet.h blmselr' as n boss
(hobby rider) should be brought low by
the elders ot tho congregations or Christ's
body and bo n,nde to sit quietly In tho
'amen ccrne.r'' until he learns that ''the
oolis.hncas of God'" has more ''ordor 0 ln
~nd abOut. lt. th!'tn all "o( the wlsdo01 or
men:· who are wise tn lhefr

own credlL

God"s ~·ay Is nbovA men's ways.
Courage thnt wm enable the soldier or

Jesus Christ to stand last !or hla captain
is tile gre,,t nood. o! the day. Courage, to
endure hn.tdnees. C.ourage to show that we
nre S.ltlsfled with the dlaclpl.. of our
Leader. Tbe courage thilt will keep sel(
ID the b3ck-ground and sbow a !nltb In

the

.,

"Tho man ls ruy n,elgbbor ,~born I can
uso when I need him" Is true. but I( I never
nitow the other mall to us.ome. am I a
r.cJgb bor? I know some men '9.'bo~\\"8.Dt
tho ra.vor,; to go their wa.y all the limo.
For ~ucb you may ,vork [or yeal"Snnd never

~et cv~n a •·thank you.n unless you maJu)
a m1atA\.e,,nnd then you hear from them
sure.

"'

Tho mnn who can see In himself or bis
otrsprlog nothing but ;'dull mort.illlty" bas
lulled to drink very !Jeep ot heaven's etornai truth. Intelligence la possessed only
wbero the i:nage or I.he Creator Is. Tho
lmni:o ot God can not be conceived or, much,
leso e>pressed In thnt which Is wholly
mortal nnd' ceases to bo In death. "God Is
not the God o( tb,i dead, but ot the living,
ror all unto hlw'." • Thus Abrsbam, Jsanc
nnd Jacob still Jl,·e to God.
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then ahe bas. been a 10,1ng, !althtul follower ot tho" :!faster, weo.rlng religiously no
otber nnme but the nftmo ot Christ, whoeO
shO:was.
•
Sh& leave-$ tn mourn

her -departure- B

buaba.nd, seven sona, a.nd two daughttra,
and many grnnf.chlldrcn, be81d"1! a. multl.tude ot trlendB, iu, her lovlng. thoughtrul
dlapoelUon dre1< such around her. Sho
was sp.'lr<!d to ..., nil her children grow
Into ID.11.Dhood
or womnnhood, and etart ln

tho ba.ttte or mo tor themselves, nnd was
ruse spared the grief ot seeing thorn depart. a• this Is the !!rot bronk In the tom•
Ill',

,

The remnlils were taken· to tho Old
Church House. whe.N she In Uto loved to
remember Clttlst In bl• oppolntmentt,, and
thn lnrgo concourse of sympnlhl!lng trlen<la
who (ollowed listened to an eatnest. eloqmmt appeal to tbc living, presented by
Bro. W. D. Campbell, ot the Church or
Chris( Balhhurst !,tre<"t. Toronto.
Sh~ proved rolthtnl unto doo.th, nnd
shall receive n. crown of Jl!e.
;• Cnll not bnck tho dear departed.
Anchored er.lo where !ttorms affl o·er.
On the hor<lerland we left her,
,Soon to meet and part no moro. 0
0. El._B.

The mnn who ~ake
a dJsUncu~n
l•ctwe<'n scriptural preaching nnd. teaching
LOW.COLOIIIST
RATES.
Is the man who Is rcody to "sput~" over
..quesUons to no profit. but to tho subvertRates to San Frtlnclsco, Los Angeles and
0
Intermediate
points,
$30,00;
to Portland and
Ing o! the bearers."' To preach Is to proelalm by public discourse,'' which flnds 118 Srotue. $30.00; to SJ)(lkane, S27.50. Tickets
on sale dally trom ScDtember 15th to ~o• ulthnntum in teAchtng. "To tench, to Im•
vember 30th. 1''or partloulars addresa A.
part koowledg,e.0 "to glv.) lnatructloo:• etc.
A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Missouri Pacific Ry.,
•119Wnlnt1t Street, Cincinnati., 0.
,;vJiy darken coun.seJ and causo confusion
where Jlgat, knowledge Is needed? Why!
Onuau.al Low bourjilon
B•te.
Bfctbron, ·let us give nttcntlon to things
VI• TB'E MIS80URI
PA('1.l"IO ·RAILWAY
4:
that work !or good.
I.RO,r IIOU!\'TAIN R01JTS.
On S.ptcmber 16th and October 20th, tile
round trip rate from ClnclnnaU to points
In Arkansas Tems. llkloboma and Indian
T•rrltory will bo $18.00. good ror twonty·.•011Y0411T NOTt~.
Wbtn .Dot HCMdln,:: 011• band.Nd
ooo (21) days to return.
ward.I. •11d nt.th:11 to tbti !aut.111Nor nbtcrlbfln. wm
•'Or parUculars nddtt'ss A. A. GOlllll!her,
be1111bll1b&d Whhoct; cha.r1e i when f.•Cl6edl.n,r OJ)• h11aD. P. A., MISS<lnr!Paclflr. Ry., 419 Walnut
dred word,, ou cern. •Ill b• cblr,-114 for OHl"J'addltlo11al
word, •11dUiree ctint. tor ....·er7 ••tr•,.,.,. ,Pqmea&
Stroot, Clnc!onaU, 0.

OBITUARY.·

l••artMl7

••~

I am nt present tu a. meetlng with a
n~
Men9,lp\ T.
1tt1f.! b~J ~):,re_.th~
They aro few In number and "'eak In this
world's gcods, but strong In (nlth. This I•
h8 homo or Bro. E. C. Fakes, n noble ruan
or God.
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ATHE\'-B. F. Atlloy WM born In Lick. Ing County, 0., August 19, 1886, and died
nt Ar.nnpolls, Ill., August 13, 1903. fJe was
a conslstnnt rnerubcr ot the Church o!
<:,hrlst•. Saturdny att.ernoon n. short me•mortal 1:t0rvlro was con<lucted by Elder
NIJcy nt the Eal.On Church, niter which
tbf'! remntr..s were laid to rest ln the Eaton
Cemetery.
HE:0-"Sl,FlY--Gco. B. Hensley was born
Marth 3. 1860. nnd died nt Norman, 0. T.,
A11g11st15, ni;ed 37 yoan,, G months and 11
dnvo.

A wl!o ancl tour

chlldron

survlvo.

Ifo mnrrled Grace Howe October 12, 1892.
He obeyed the G<J8[)elin his ioung' days In
ll!lnols, unite<! with the church at Pleasnnt
Valley, 0. 'l'., 13 year• ago, and lived a.
consistent Christion.
••
Dro. Dutr, from . Do,·er. IJPoke words or
romfort nnc\ sympathy on the 18th, after
wl,lch his body' was laid to reet In Clear
Creek Cemetery. A largo concourse or
Jl<!(lpleshowed bow hlg]1ly ho was loved
and estrcmecl In the community.
.None knew him lint ta love,
None Mrr.ed him but to praise.
Della Smith.
BUCK-At

the old home rnrm, whero

slxty•e<w<m years ego she 6N1:lsaw the light

, Campbell,Rice

Debate
on The Holy Spirit. :
A book of 320 pag~s, 5¼x7¼
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound .••••

Price, postpa.id,

SPl!.CIAL TOURIST EXCURSION
Durlne the Summer to .
COLORADO AND UTAH
via the

MISSOURI

PACIFIC

RAIL~OAD

(The Colorado Short Line.)
Tickets on sale dolly trom June lat to
. September 30th. Oood tor return. passage
untJI October 31, 1903. Stopovers allowed
nrter reaching first Colorado common point,
•uch as Pueblo, Colorado Sprlnp and Denver, und~r certato condtUon.a.
•
Double Dally Servloe.-Tbrough Pullman
. Sleeping Cars, Obtwrvatlon Care, Dining
Cars. and Free Reclining Chair Caro.
For maps, rates and tult particular& ad·
dro,a A. A. <lallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street. Cincinnati, O.

Foreignand Home
Mission Fields.
Tho following workcntttro Jaborloa

hi

dt,tant

huid111ucceNfullyand lndrpeodtntly,

They heTQ
no guaranteed •upl)Ort. Tho7 lfflfl lo the Lord
and hle people to be lfUIUlntd. Money tor thoir
11;tu,pport
mar be ;,en\ at touo ...
.JAPAN-WAONBlit-FWIMOIU,
J,"UJlMORl,

TRkab•tcl

:

to O'N>Bu10•
Kut101010murl\
Ka•

~f~fft~~,1;1:abl:~u':i1t"f!:th:
~~ J~:i~

mended b\· the ahuroh at. Fourth and
,l!Jt:nn, Detiolt,, Mich.
tSLE
OF CYPRUS-JOUN KAIIA0I0ZIAN,
I:\. nt.Uve Arment&n. 1,apU1~<11.n Con,tAn•

unople. and educated •L Les:lagton,
WllS cbO.HD and i,tnt

upon

6 co-ope.r,,llon of eburchu

bll

mlHIOD

aue.m.bltd

Be

...
,,

$1.24.
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GIBSON-Mrs. Nnucy H. Gibson died at
her home near l\lorrow,•llle, Kan., -August
24, aged 78 years
For many years sh('
was a member ot the Rn:ptJel Church, but
about thre<' years ago "he hen.rd the gospel J>roa.chodin Its purity, and united with
the Church ol ChrlsL She lenves two sons
to mcurn ,their loss. but trom the lite she
Uved they <".an havr ?1opC'Sn looklng to the
great resurroctlon nod the homo ot the
n,<teemed.
Evan~•llst F:~wnrd ,Clutter.

;

THE.

Jews and Gentiles

-·-

BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
Unlrorm with "Reformatory Monmenta.
It contains 650 octavo l)S3U. and II bound
In l!ue black cloth, With beveled edpe.
This bouk deals with the old Jewuh COYODant and !ts rromtaea, and the ra_pld In
crease of larael In olden tlmea u cootruted
with their present lnslgnlftcant numben. •
He who reads It will read the deat.11-blow
to fnrtdellty nod sectarianism. On prophtcJ'
and !ulftltn,ent. qn the work ot the HolJ'
Spirit, on th~ Inspiration or God'■ WGl't',
on the divinity ot Obrist and 011 the au
tbontlclty or tho ROIJ' Scrlpturea th~ arcn
ments aro llOwertul and the conclusions Irresistible. As to nn arraJ' ot tacts aod a
d,rense ot the truth, the book IA a mine or:
gold and procloue Jewels.
In many respects tbfs lo a. wondertu
book. It fa unique and original, wit.II con
stant surprises In lb~ ,....ettlng ot tbonght,
n•w combinations or thought, malting plain
that which bu !>,,en hidden In ot.cnr!IJ'
by lntompetent Interpreters ot God'a Word.
Wo are bold to &aJ' th ... "Lettera" contain
tho grandest a.rgumcnt OD the Me.. lllh1hlp
ot Jesus the Cbrlst we have ever read.

PRICE,

--

$1.50, REDUCED FROM
$2.00, POSTPAID .

b)"

at.

J:~.ct,~:J~':r;';:ol~t:;,~~~~
AMERICAN
NEGROES:-",
II. CASSIUS,
•rohett, Oklll-.
NEW
J\\EXICO-S.
L. BAIIICER, Beulob,

CHRISTIAN LEADBR, ClncinDatl, 0,

Talks and Walks
with. God;

or dny, ,uid where foitY•olght years ogo she
was joined In mntrlmoay lo he.r husband.
~ew M.e.::rlco.
,
there passed rrom the scenes of, this lite a
The■e brethreu nr<leo1•1cd, we believe, e:xelu•
loving mother and a sister In Christ In the
11•ely I.D tbls work.
Romlttance, ma)~be m•de, If more con·n-nten,.,
person or Mrs. Margaret Buck, the heloved
Or, The Father Speaklnf to His Cb~dmt.
wile o[ Bro. George Buck, or Omagh, OnL,
t.o tt-e L•A»ll.Rofflce. If tblll.~done., mak,,orde!•
payable to OUKI.STIAM L•AJ>•k,
Oioctnn.au, o.
Can.
•rblt 1.s a ~1amt ot ,un-t.atln tof'lCI and Im•
ThoH preJerrtug 10 ~.nd fore11n rem.lttaooe1
Her ln.at Illness wa~ or but n tew days'
ptt:ull'e :.nt.t tot ,au Cbrl•t1a:1 wo.rktr._
Oat
dlroct.c.an get," Jut~rnauon•l Money 0§0,en •1 at.
duratlun, and .although the physlclnn and
,nbJcct·
far eaC"b da7 ot tht ,.-~ar. 1.'be boot.
tbe Po6lofflcea of lflrge town1-. AU fond, aeut.
nurse t.hou.::l,t ber getting well, n loving
Ulustffltl~n•.
770
paaff.
h11s
uumt.ron11
tdll•J)l'll'e
i.broogb
the
J,EAJ>'Slt
office
•re
forwarded
t.be
}"atbcr a110We<1
her to suddenly. and with•
tint or onch month tollowtna.
.,
lnrs-~rypf', and. attractive clotb blndJa.r.
out a. J,)ll.ngot pain, pass into her blissful
reat.
_
Somo fDrty-slx-ycars ngo, niter listen!~
A GREAT BARGAIN.
to the oornest pr<'Clamotlon ot the gospel
by Bro. C. J. Lister. ~he conr ... ea befQre
Rognlar l'rlce, ............
• , •••..... ••,fl l50
angels nncl men snbllme faith In Jesus
Speclal Price, ..........
·: ...........
$ t.50
or Nazareth a., her S:ivlor. and was burled
with him· In bapUsm Into death, nnd ra.lsed
CHRISTIAN
LBADBR,
ClnclD.Datl,
0,
to "nlk with him U> newness ot IICe since ·'
........

it!
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CHRISTIAN

HOME;CIRCLE.
SUNSHINE AND HUSIC.
A laucli la Jnat llko ,unabtne;
It frMhena all tho d&J',
It Upe tho peal< o! 11,. With It.ht,
And drlvee tlu, cloud• a.way.
Tbe eoul grow1 gl&d tha.t bt!&raIt.
And !eele Ill coura.ge et:rong;
A leugb I.I Juatt111,e1un1blne
For cbeerlns !olka along.
A laugh la luat like music;

It IIn1era In the bttrt,
And wbe~ Ill melo4J u heard,
The Illa ot ll!e hpart;
A.nd bappJ' tboua;hta come crowding
Ill Jo,tn1 notu to sreet:
A. lau,ib la Juat llko music
For making living awoot.
-Christian Work.

sist.t.r•nHa.w'a tea, and t.htn took the plate
Dnnlol hod nn«i ror her, glancing Ill blm
rnrUYOlY, B11t sbe ~rtook
ot her rood
alowl1.
Doniel dipped • ploco 01 breod In tho
s-rn\'Y end ,::ove it to the cat. alltlng, do"'n
on the floor at hl1 trn, aod as be glanced
stdell'BYI, he &aid:

••Mr. Cav•n~ugb came down In tho ata~
r,o-ulgbt,"
There It wn.s-the aomethlng sbe had
t,e,n expc<:Ung.~ Mother Ferris·•
~nllu
dropp,,l on bcr pllte. Tbe plat.e 11-u not
china, and au It did n,ot break. but nt tbe
IOUDd the al1ter-ln-law•1 herul went back
wit~ & Jerk, and her lips went to~ther
tighter than usual. Mother Ferris pnahod
her :ea back and ltrted her thin blln•I to
0

her fact!'.

A MASTER HAND AT PIUYIN',
The Bannock aiq, wu late. Motbu
l"trrl• rlulded her •1 .. trom the kll<bfD
lamp and peered anxlou1iy through the
1m•II-J)&ned window Into tho darkne .. ,
hoping to ••• It< distant light• coming nvcr
the 0 ,pur," but only & Jlne of fir trcu
1bowln1 dlmJJ' apln1t tho ,tarllt ok7 rewarded ber.
,. I do wlah tha.t boy wu bomf-. I t'a 1ucb
aklttu'b Umes. Ono dooen't seem !O know
...-'ba.Vtl
happen 'twlxl aunrls~ and d~rk."
•• It beat.a 1.ll, Mlra.nda, wl:ot " sight o•
atoro you do set br that bo1:•
"But Da.n'I'• a good boy, an awrut good
boy" And ?ilotber Fclrrla plaoea tho lamp
nearei- Lbe center or the hblr
already
1pr!l"d !or aupper, and drew .tha Cried µork
ru,tber back upon tho stove. ·• And It's
1111L •klU.l&b times. aomcbow It a,ema a•
tbou11' there ne•cr wa• ao m11•n· u11btor1l•
ot thing, happenln' u nowad,ya." .
There·• nothln' going to hat>oen to
Dani•\.'' mid the olatcr-ln-law on the other
lldo or•tlle 11Qve. "Ho hasn't drOYft tbat
~•
••er aloe, bl1 Cather !Y•ot ror nothlD,i.
You do have to cdrJ' 10 mu.:b atoug
wltb you always. You never can l•t things

-•--~---Sb•

"Sow, mother, 'tnln't no aort. o' use tAk•
In' It harder'n m,ut be. II be baa come
to shut down en tbo mortgage, abut do..-n
It'll have to be !or nil us. We've dono tho
best wo can, nnd tboro nfn't anybody CBI\
do rnore."
•
" But, Dan•t. It doo't 1ccm o.s thOugb I
ewer cc,uld go on Uvtn• out o' this houtt,
and your lather tnrln' every Inch o! tho
,tun wait and drlvln' tn every nail In tha
house. and m• on<I him aetun· out every
apple treu on tho ptnco with our own
bands.
It Jest don't aecm·s though I
could ...
"I know, mother. 11'1 hor<I." And now
tbo boy choked, either with tbe Cood he WU
unc-orel.lloulously dl!()Ollng of, or with omoUon, but whk.hcvcr the cau:;:1•, hla u)'08
wera winked qufcklv ns t110ugh ~oh1turo
lay Within lbem thnt he hnd .co use for.
•• tt•e tougb. Aunt Ah111N\and I kno•· th!\t
11 well aa anybody," nntl be glanced to hll
aunt. "She and I bn.·e tolkcd ot It many
a tlme whon you wcren'l •rouµd, hnvco't
we, Aunt Almira?"
"Ot couraie, e,·erybody kno"W"a
Jt'a bard."
M,>tber Ferrh aroso and busied be.rHJt
About the atove uow, but tte tears wet her
thin, plncllcd race. " I know-I-ought
to
Nit."
he wtllln' to stand it," sho w,1bb.ed. lh 1 r emo"But DaJl'l's such II good boy," answered
Llon
o·,crcomlng
her
ni.
fthe
leaned
up
tho other meekly.
ogatn1l the sink and wlpl-d ber face wttb
• At tbla 'lhe alster-1n.1aw ga« • •light
the towel. " llut It aocma though 'twns llke
,uur, 11ot exactly u tbougb Jltar;reelog
burylo' your lather ovtr again:·
with the atawn•nt made concerning tbe
0
1 know, molbt:r. ~in•t :is :.hou;h w~
cood qual!Uoa o! bor nephew. but ratber
hndn't got tho intere•t money ror l\lm. Ir
u It ..,..,.,Ing, sbo ,aw no neceaslty ror
he'll l.nkc It. Of cour■c It's hnrd time,, ·n
dl1ru1ilng the aubJoct.
everybody v.·u.ntRto rake In all that's tholr1,
Juat here " t-o-o-t, t-o-o•t, toot." sound•
so If ho won't lot IL run. be won'L
And
eel trom oyor tbe l!r-llnod bills. ancl at the
it ain't'• tbougb yo-a weNu't a m.a.sur hood
tlral note Holher Fenla'a race llgbtt<\.
at prayln', and hadn•t prayetl ov!r tbat
"How good It dOH teem to b•ar that
mortgftge a good d~al morc'n you·n~ a.ti!! or
toot again. It beata all what a dlfferenco It
slept.
Tbl.lBC r,rnycra ougl1t to 'mount LO
makae when one knowe bor own bOy'e back
aomcthln&,"
O! It." A'lld & eolt pink c&IDO to her thin
chook1. "I wouldn't believe anyU1lng
Ucnlrl did out tnenn lhC&e "'Ord1 :1,11 .a
could aound u good u tbat born 4?01 on
trlttclam, but iUther a.a:i fa.01:t.Cf-. To «11
lhe truth, tt w3.5 ~mclhln~ that In a way
a da.rlt nlcbt lllte thle."
held comfort tor Mm. And more than O!'\CI
She drew tbe aplder baclt· to Ill rormer
,his ,•rry night, when bca\lui; his b•num:..
place at th• tront or the stove, plar"I the
ed har.da as tee at.ngc-\,1lb ··it& unwe1•
chain In waltinJ: at tho table, !Ill~ the
pitcher with water at tbe oink, and then
come ln81do pasacn,;er-rolled
alon~. hit
looked around tbe little domain· with quiet
though! had been, " \Vr11, she's prayed ho.rd
1
flnougb o,•tr il.- ' And It was rus tbougb the
•t11!1cUon.
last thing that could be done hod been ot·
later tbero was thn
~'ltlten mlnut..
tended 10.
eound of atepa outaido, and a atou~ lad or
'fhcr3. hud uet.n n tlmc wbcn the fo'crrll<':1
elchtecn or therabo11ta entered.
.. Well. motl:er, here I am, u hungry &1 hod hoped to Ult the mortso,,e on their lita hooter. Pretty 4"1lt night thlH. Oot tle horut. but thllt waa be.Core the father
died. To scrap., the lntenll!t togctb,r now.
along all rlgbt. tho~gb. Quito a snap to
hr dint or bord saving, wa, tbe utmost llmlt
tbe air; tr It keep• on the rlvor'II be trown
• oororo long-pretty
woll rimmed with Ice ~r their nccompltshmont. Aud tbc ycnr bororc, the bolder or tho mortgage bad auld
now,"
'
ll waa the last tlmo bo wuuld accept the
Daniel toaoed bu coat ;;'°d.douud 8u
lnt~r"eit a1 •• the thine mu•t be cleared up.
h .. d Into tbe wub•buln
at the atnlt.
It bad run loug enough:' SUIJ tbe7 went
wiped bu rudd1 race oo tbe crub towtl
near, omootbed bis balr Md drew back bl1 on to ...,umula1e the tntorcst. but tboy b•d
little hope that It WWJ ror tbat Mr. Cuvenchair and toOk bis place at tbo table, all
~11ghhod come.
tbo while keeping up a atcndy atrcnm ol
The supper wna o,·er. und they wnltod
talk.
Ria mother pve blm an apprebOlllilTO around· the atovo. llotenlog ror tl)e slep they
•rpected. but no vl1ltor appeared. Tboro
look, bu attentloo llad been quickened.
ff&a lltUe aald at tho brcol<Caet tahie, but
What .... It! Was be bldlDJt so-thing!
Moth•r Ferris' e, .. told thu story or the
HI• tOnl'le didn't ge,:,en1ll1 run like. grl.lt
nlghl
mlll, at least unteu It bad aomethlnl,l to
.. I WM.I In tbe hopce he'd get •round~roro
srtod.
I left," Daniel said, 01 be took down bl1
paued I.be mlllt and l1IP" tor bv
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i;reat coot and iiuclakln 11tovC8,prepara• ,ory to IICtUoi: out with the stago on his
return trip. •• r tried Id i;•t n 11<1ulntat
him whon 1 wo.it ove?" a.t the (Aveni, but ho
wa.m't 'rc.und nowhere."
A! llcla mom~nt Daol~I caugbl algbt or a
1~11sllk bu turntni: In :>t tJce big g:,.te under
tbe apple trctl&.
He gavo a quick look at
~!s aunt, pctlltd " cbalr back. pushed tbe
c~ff""JJOt loto U1e cupboanl, picked up the
molru,sco pltc:her, and put that out o! atght,
too, I\Dd then thinking It beet to gtvo wa.rnlug, 63ld: "H~·• here. You ot><mthe door,
Aunt Almira;· and -with n stride to hi•
mot.'ier"a chair, be said, gentlJ' prealng her
back when she -.·ould have risen: ••Don't
let It upset you. motlier. Wc'vo dooo tho
b~t WQ could."
"Good morning, Mr. Cavenaugh, I oaw
rou C'OIDO down In the II.ICC la.st night,
Take a chair near tbe sto•c.·• Bot Danit!
left his aunt to ploC<' the chair, white h•
•tnyed guard by tbe llttle scnre<t-eycd wom-

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted. r,repaid, for the amount
opposite the lx>okin the list.
Bloirapbrol J1b1 P. Rowt.... ...........
Hol111u8Mrteol1 81111c
..........
......

1.75
. $3.00
3.00

Bqater Loq Prlatr Bllllc..... ...........
Ootp<l la c:a,,r1 sod S...... ..............
2.CH)
Prft-at J.gd "q., ....... ·""...••••• , ••• , ••• 230
FatberCh!nl~•f• Gook...........
, ...... 3.25
Commcntl'l.rvM Mlrtctr Epfsttea... ,,,,, •••• t.fS

Rtform1tory Move11u11.................
Tlloratoo.........
.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • • • • • •
Rcalalluou1 .........•..•...•••••.••••
Smit~•• Bl~lc Olclloury .................
l.tlltra to Jtw1 a.ad 0..tllH ..•.••• , •••••
Slcctcbu by••• Wa)~lde.................
an down t,y !11111lde,who vntnty c11ayed LO lllumlnsled Olble, Style It .. .. •• • • • • .. .. ..
pass words or ,;reeling to her vlaltor, \itu. lUc;rah\akdr\ibiL•,Sl)'lo 1?.........
, ••....
rett tcora In her cyas and •lo,l•tcd. i;tvtog
A,,,:k--t 7'110!,-.,.l:O,l'l"f
, , •• , , , • • •, • • .. •• • •
her whole att•ntlon 10 trying to keep her
Pocket Blble Ol<lloaary.
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
111>$stead,'.
that trembl<d. !or :>II, Mr. Jae~·• Topic C.corua<e ..... .........
Coven:,ugh auentcd lltSt the" morning wu
2.a<Ul'J'SGIIIII
Dcloalt,. ..................
a bit stiff.'' M he withdrew a. glove rrom £adieu P■olallmeot. .... ................
one hanJ them the- Jthcr. 1,ock~tlng the
Makersol lbc AmericanRtpub!lc ..........
gloves nnd txtcndJng his bl-locllmu 1ul'm•
Famou~r,·010:.<'n
of~:: O'..:7cslncu•af .••...
bere :>vor tho stove.
FaroousWo;n!'n <'f 1bc l'ic•· Tutam:of .....
~·Wilen I "'3.8 he:,re Jut to.11," be mid,
!1.ot!tcr.llOill..: &od IICA\H, doth ... ,.,, ....
.Uotbcr. Uome ••d Ht.aY-CD.
morocco,, •..•..
•· I had my little girl "'Ith me,.••
Fir PopplewellDcbal<.... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .
"Why. ao,you did, r remerub<r. She was
Campbell-RI«
Debate....................
3 right purly llttl~ thing."
Mothe~ Fer•
r1s·s tnoo r<>hlx<'d. and D:rnlel let go bis
possess.Ion on her
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i;:houhter, while.. Au1,t

Almira turned. Dnt Mr. CAvennugh seemed
not to notice. He sPoko ai;aln, looklD&
ciown-~crl\op1 he, llke Onnlel, toun~ It
ea.star to 3,.'\y hurd things wbcn not Jook~
tng ljtr.JIG:htRCrOMto bis o.udlcnco--·· lt W3.B
her flrat ,·l•lt to I.ho couoll')'. Sbe likM
lt-tbe wlodrullla and i.ho bridge, and the
IIUJe houge.s. You gave her an aoplt,
m:.tlnm." lie l!Cted hi• eyCd and aout tMm
1·lght t;\'Cr to Mrs. Ferrts, n.m.l gou1ethlng
ln the eyeu 1trcw the good woman straight
to her re,t..
" I do hope there ain't nothing happened
II) ber.
11'1 auch skittish tlmH."
·~Sbt died tour weeks e.ttcr 1bo wa.s here."
Still his "yes were on Mrs. Fcrrla's tnce
us tl\Ollgk thoy held an appcnl ... Sho talked
a greet d"'I at the last auout the ftetds,
and the applt )OU gave ter; ll bad r. greetf
lat on the atem. She seemed to bo bold•
le; the apple at the !:1st, and she talked o!
the teal. Sh• wlsbed-l'd muke your taco
boppler:· lie drew a long, docp breath,
&.; thoGg}, a rrrnt tn.sk wa.s over, and rising,
tn1d" a div, ror his gloves. ·• It'• nil rli;bt
aboat t!I• morti;nge." He bad taken bis
'-a.c. fr;uo1,th"' Ooor, :i.nd his ha.ad upon tbf
~oo:.
'"'C:,H. ~tr. C;avcnnugh. we ht\VO the Inter•
Cit. If /OU'lt take It." It Wll4 Onnlel, proe••
Ing tJoM~.lJut. he wn.s wa~ed back with one
,A the thtn, white bands, and t.hen, see.mine
to bethink hlmselr, the ,·laltor turned
courtr<>w,ly, nnd crossing over tD .. ltrs.
f'crrls, lookotl llown on tho plolntlvc race,
MJllig: ··1 tnu1t, madam, tho years will
I><kcncl to )'Ou," nnd "'ailing ror no 1ban1<1.
acctpUng none, be passed out. cngtneertng
bis tall hut under the applo bousba. ao~
made his wny Into the rond.
••Dan'l, U cn1r you any'a bow thore·a
noU1in& In oruycr aCter thie! " And .tbeu
~!other Furia l1roke down, ond Onnlel held
?..er clf\SO-held her In his grNl ungal.nly
arms-<Lnd let the tea.rs btwe their ..-a,.·
But when the 11ag:,-wlth Mr. ea~enauch
tn Its mo11tcomfortable t.nsldc aea.t, a.aanug
ns ruga nnd t•obn COuld mnkc btru-wcnt
over the apur, wbnt a .. t--o-o-t, t-o-o-t.
t--o--o-t'' wu ■-ant back!
.. Dleaa him! ·• aald Mother Ferris. cat<htng tbe llrat sound. • Wbat a rtcht can bo
put Into a toot, nnd what a dlffercoco It
does mn.ko whon one"s own boy i• bnck o'
it."
And u the •t.a&"e.
wit~." llourlab dipped
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HOM(; CIRCLE.
SUNSHINE AND MUSIC.
A. laugh' Is Just Uke 1u111blno;

It !reehena all the da7,
It Upe the peak of llf• with light,
And drtn& the cloud& away.
The eoul grow■ glad that hear■ It.
And feels Ill courage atrong;
A laugh la Jut' like IUUblne
For cheering folu along.
A laucb la luat llko mualc;
II llngen In the boart.
And where Ill melod7 la beard.
Tile llll of life Jopart;
And bapp7 lhoqhll
come crowding
Ill Jo7ful not .. to greet:
A lau,ib la Juot like music
For making Jiving eWi!<I~
-Christian
Work.
A MASTER HAND AT PRAYIN',
WU !ale.
Mothor
Tho Bannock ~·
Jl'err\1 rhaded ber e1es tram Ille kltcll•o
lamp and peered anxiously through th•
■ m•ll-paned window
Into the darkness,
hoping to aeo lt.o dlatant lights coming nv<r
tbe "■pur." but only & line ot Or trees
■bowing dlml7 against tho ,tarlll
1ky rewarded ber.
u

I do wlAh that boy WU hOfflflo~ I fl 1uch

1klttlab times. Ono dooen't seem :.o know
,.!iJat'll haPPCll 'twbt sunrle• and dark."
.. It ~Ollll all, Miranda, what I\ •lsht o'
■tore 7ou do set b7 that boy.''
"But Dan'l'a a good bo7, an awrul good
boy" And !,loth,r
Ferris placeG tho lamp
nearer lbe center or the t,t1,, already
■proad for aupper, and drew th< !rlcd pork
fu,iber bacl< upon tho etove. 'And lt'a
''" l. Ak1U1sb times. eomebo~· lt aeem■ as
tbou&1' lhtre neYor W31 IO m.a1,· unheard•
or things bapl)<!nln' u nowadoya.''
There'• nolhln' going to happen to
Danl•l." mid the elater-In-law on the other
■Ide ot~tbe atove.

0

Ho ba~n't dl°C)vP.that
Jta.a• e.-er aloe~ bl1 father ~·ent tor oot.h-

111~ You do have to c:atry &0 muoh along
with 7011,alwa:,a. You never can l<t thlnp
Nat.''
,. But Dan'l'a aucb rL good boy," anawercd
tbe other meekly.
• At tbl1 \be al•tec-ln-law gllV< & •light
anUJ. Dot exacllr u though .UYgTCelog
with the ■tatem,nt made concerning the
cood quallUea.of hr nephew, but ratber
u If "'1'8elng, 1be .aw no necessity for
dlaoullilng theaubJocL
Juit here "t-o-o-t. l·O-O·t. toot." sound•
ed rroin o,or the llr-llned bills, and a1 the
ar■t note Mother Ferrla'o race lighted.
" How cood It dota •.. ,m to bear that
toot again. lt beat■ all what a dllhrenco II
nl4kca wbeu one knows bar own bo>''I blLClt
of IL" A'lld a aott pink came ID bor thin
~heel<I. "I wouldn't
believe anyU1Jng
could ■ound u IOO(I aa that born d?eS on
• dark ntcht Uke thlo.''
Sbe drew the aplder back· to Ill Cormer
place at the tront of the ato••• plaoed tho
cha.Ira Jo waltJns at the u,,ble, nu_..tho
pitcher with water at the sink, and thon
looked around the little domain· wltll Quiet
•tlatacUon.
~'!fl.ten mlnute,s later there woe thn
eound of atepa out■ide, and a atou~ lad of
elchteen or .therabonll entered.
"Well, motl:er, here I am, aa bungr7 u
a bunter. PreU7 dark night thl._ Ool
along all right, though. Quite a •nap to
the air; If It keef)II on tho rlver'll be rro,on
ooforo Jon&'-Prett1 well rimmed wlth lco
now."

., '

D&nlel tossed hla coot ~ff. dollOled Illa
b .. d lllto the wuh-buln
at tho sink.
wiped bis rudd7 raee on the crub towel
n .. r, 1mootlled bla balr 11.llddrew lw:k bla
chair and took his placo at the table, all
tho while keeping up a atooay atrcam of
lalk.
.
RI■ inother PYO blm an appreh011Blve
loot, bu attenUoo laid been quickened.
What ...... It? Waa be bldlo,: aomethlug?
HI• tongue dldo 1t pnerall1 ruu like a grlll
mill, at least unlea1 It bod eomethlni: to

_______
_

_,

gr\Dd,

Bbi puaed ,the milk and ■ucar tor bar

1iste.r-,to•law'e tea, and Ulen took t.be plate
Donlnl had Oiled Cor her, glancing al blm
furtively. But sM partook ot her foocJ
•lowly.
l>onlcl dipped a piece of bre.1d In tho
grn,•y and

J:DYe

It to tht:!i co.t. sitUng,down

on Lhc door at hta fret., and as be glnncNS
f'lde ...aJI,

he aid:

•• Mr. Caveonaugh came down Lo lhe atage
t,o.ufgl1t."

\

Thore It Willi-the eomethlng ehe hn<l
be<'n expecllng. • Mother Ferris'•
knUc
dropl)<'<Ion her plate. The plate v.u not
chins, &Dd l!U It did not brmk, bul at Ille
sound tbe alner-ln-Ja-,•a head weal back
"'iU: 11 Jerk. and her lips went togothrr
tighter than usunl. Mothor Ferris pushed
her tea bnck and lifted her thin bnn<I LO
her face.
•• Sow, mother, 'ta.ln't no sort o' use 1.4.k•
In' It harder'n muat be. If he has come
to &but down on the mortgage, shut down
It'll havo to be for all us. We've done tho
best wo cnn, and thero nln't anybody can
do IDOJ"O."

" Bui, Dan'I. It don't aeem as though I
c,vcr 01,uJd go on Jtvln' out o' this hou1e,
and your father Jayln' every Inch or tbe
1tun wall. and drtvln'

In every nail tn tho

house, ant,) me- :ind h1m actttn' oul every
opple trou on tho plnco \\'Ith our own
bauds.
It J••t don't eocm's though I
could."
"I know, motbtr, It'• hard." And now
the boy choked, either with the rood he wns
unc-cre10oulousJy dle.POslng nt. or with oino ..
lion, but whh:hevcr the caus1~, his uyos
were winked qulcklv n.s thou.gh c1olaturo
lay wiUtln them lhftt J1e had r.o use tor.
"It'e tough. Aunt Almlffl and I kD01'' th!\t
a1 well a, anybody.'' 11ntl ho glanced to his

aunt.

"She and I ha\'e tolkerl oC It many
'round, lmven'l
we. Aunt Almlro.? ..
..or COUNII!..e,•crybody koows ft'a hard, ..
M~ther Ferris aroso and busied be-Ir
nbont Lhe stove now. but Lt:e tears wet her
thin, pinched face. " I know-I-ought
10
ho wlllln' to etand It," sho e,,bbed, liar emotion 0·1c1·corulng htr ns Abe 1eaned uo
agaln11 tho sink and wiped her lace wlth
the towel. " But It eoemathough 'tw:11 like
a Umo when you weren'l

LEADER.
,creat cont and buckskin

g1o,•es, prep,ua ..

IOrY to .. tun, out with tho gt.age on hi•
ret.nru trip. .. I trle<I to gel n squln, at
btm when l Wtt.K over at the uu·ern. but be
wasn't 'rc,una nowhere:•

A! thlo mom•nt Daniel caught sight or "
!all silk hit 1urnln1: In al the big pte under
the apple tr~.
He gave a. qutclt look at
!J!s aunt, pulled a. cb~r b:Lck~ pushed tbt

c~!fe,,pot Into the cupboo.rd, picked up the
rnolru11c,,pltober, and put tbnt out of sight.
100, llnd Ulon thinking lt boat to give wo.mlug, said: "Ho'a here. You open tho door.
Aunt Almira, .. and wtth Q atrldo to hi11
moL'ler'a chair. he said, gentl7 pressing ber
back wht:m ■he l\'Ould bavo rlato: •• Don't
let it upsat you, mother. ,Wc'vo done tho
hest we could,"
.. Oood DlOl'lllng, Mr. C"venougb, 1 ll!lW
you romo down In the at.age tUt ntgbt.
Tate a cha.tr n«Lr the stov~"

But Daniel
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A rew bourt•

.. I do hope tl?ere aln't nolbtog happened
to her. 11'1 auch •kltUab times."
bury1n' you.r fat.her over aga.tn."
•· 1 know, motbH. 'Ta1n't :is :.houish -w..·~ '' She died tour weeks atter ■ho wu here."
1,ndn'I got tho tntore,,t money for him. tr Still hls tYCI wtre on MrA. Fcrrl!'a tace
he'll t.nko tt. or coureo it'.M hnrd ttmc., 'n
us lho11gl1thoy held an appeal. " She tnlkod
everybody "-'ant.Ato l'nkc In all that's thelra.
• gr""t d,al 01 the last alx>ut 010 tlelda,
60 if he '9t.'Oll°tlet IL run. lle won'L And
and the applfi )OU gaxe te.r: it btu.l :. greed°
it ain't'• tbough yo\l wtren't a mastt'r h:iod
la.f o:i: tl'I<! stem. She seemed to be hold ..
at pm.yin". and hadn't prayetl OY~r tbat
tai; the apple at the lo.st, ar.d ahe talked ot

mortg11.gea. good deal more'n you''fe al.,. or
slept. Those r,rnycrs ought to 'mount to

the lea!. She wlshert-l'd make your lacu
bnpi;;ler." Jle drew a long, deep breath,

somethlnc.··

<1.1Uloui;t,

lJcnlrl did not totnn lhcse word1 :a.., a
trlUCl81D,

but .uthcr

lhe tnn.h, It

49 :I bOlace_ To ttlJ

,omethtn~ lh.3t In a way
held comt01t tor him. And more than on.ce
,his ,•,ry night, when beallui; his benum:>ed har.da as the atn.gc- ..wlth iLS unwel•
come lualde passcngtr-rolled
along, hit
thought had been, " Woll, •h•·• pra)·oo hard
,nough ovf'r it. 1 " And It Vt'&sas though the
last thing lhnt could be done bad been nl•
tended to.
"rlu!r~ liud been n Ume when t.he Fcrrl1e:1
hsd hopro ID lift the mortso,;e on tholr 1,,.
lie homo, but that wu before the father
died. To ec.ra])4!the lnterOKl together now.
b)' dint of bord saving, wu the utmost limit
~r their nccompllellmen~ Aud the year bororo, tho bolder oC tho mortgage bad Bnld
ll wa, the last t101e bo wuuld accept U10
lnt•rest as .. the thing nuut be cleared up.
lt bad l'IID loug enough." sun they went
on to ._,.mulate Ule Interest, but Uley h•d
little boJ)O that It won for thM Mr. Caven~11ghhnd come.
w3.9

Tbo,euppe.r wns O\'Cf, and they wnltoJ
around tho stov\!. llatenlng for the step they
0

upectt<J. but no vl1l1or ap~
Th•rc
WU llltle aald at tbe bre,ildut
t.oble, but
Motller Ferrla' e1es told tbu story of the
nlghL
"I w"" In the bop~ ho'd get 'round~foro
I left," Daniel aald, •• be took dowo bll

1.'5
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a gnat. task was over, and rising,

ma.deia (lh•,. ro:- his gloves. " It'A nll rl:;:ht
ahont t!'i:~ 1nurlJ;:age_·• Uc had taken his
1.at
!run the noor. 3.Dd hlJ bond U[)OD tbf
C:oor.

D J~SOllIPTIO.N

..Cut. )tr. Cnvcnnugb, we ht1,·o tho lnter1:ig dose. but he was wa,·ed back Wilh one

~r the thin. wMl~ band&, and Ut<!'D,seeming
to be!-hlnk hlrru:tcU, the ,·ltltor turned
r,ourt(-Ou~ly, Rnd erosslng over to. l1rs.
Ferris, lookctl down on tho plolntho taco,
9-'1.)'hig: "I trust. m3.dam, tba years will
be lond 10 you," and "-'alttng !or no tbanka.
aeu:ptJn~ none. he pa.ssed out, e.ngtneerlog
t.ls toll lint under the nppJo boughs. and
mnlle Ms wny Into the rond.

" Dan'I, lC ever you sny'e bow there's
not.hlns ht pruror nfter this! " And ..then
Mother Ferri; broke down, and Danlol bold
!,er cl<>SC-held her In hla gl't'at ungainly
ttrms-o.nd Jct the tears ba,•e their way.
But when tho atage-wlth Mr. ea,·enaugh
l.n lta most co1nfortable•ln1tdo sent, rus anug
ns ruga nn(I rob~ 2ould mnlco· him-went
over the apur, what n "t-o-o-t, t~-o--l,
O
t-~t
wna aant back!
;
., Bleaa hlmr •• A.Id lfolhe.r Ferrt■, catchIng the ftr■t aouncl. ~ Whal a right can be
J)Ul lnto " ll>Ot, and wb&I " difference It
does ml\kc whon one's own boy is back o'
It.''
And u tht ■tase, with a nourlab dipped
____
-

-

,

l
1
':!o:l:to•,ta~•l

&h~I~::~1:~~~ll~:~=p:
Ill('.,. booll:• in 11.allTUM.
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SUNSHINE.AND MOSIO.
A. laucli 11Ju■t like aun11blno;
[t frffb.OD.11 Ill tbo d&7,
It Upl l!la poalt o! IUe With llcbt,
Alld drl•,.

tbo cloud■ away.

Tbe eoul grow■ glad tbat boars It,
And !eel■ lta courage ■trong;
A L■ ugb lo Ju■ l' like IUDlhlne
For cbecrlng !olb alonr.
A laugh lo )D.lltlike mu■lc;
It Unger■ In tbe heart,
And wber• lta melody 11 beard,
Tile 111■ o! Ille .!epart;
.A.nd b&PPI' tbougbtl como crowding
Ill Jo,tul notea to greet:
.I. la~
I• J111t like muolc
For maklDI ll•lng IWOCL
-CbrlaUan Work.

1ister·10-taw'1 t~a~ and lhen too!r the plate
Daniel had Oiled tor her, glllllcln11 at blm
turtlvely. But she partook ot her food
•lowly.
D3nlol ~lppe,l a Pl8C<!ot brood In the
gTRv:, and J:3ve It to the cat. &JuJng,dowa
on tho l1oor a-t bit fttt, and as be ;lanced
tclde!WOYB,he &atd:

•• Mr. Cuv,naugb came down ln tho atugc

IJ>•Ul&'llL"
There It wru,-the aometblng obo had
been ezl)ectlng.
&!other Ferris'•
knlle
dropped on her plat•. Tbe plate 11·aanot
cblnn, and 8U It did n,ot break, but M the
sound the alater-ln•l&'l''S bead went back
wit~ a Jerk, a.nd her lips went to110thor
tighter than usual. Mother Ferris p111hed
her ,ca hoer.. and llh«I her thin hon<I to
her race.

A MASTER HAND AT PRAYIN'.
Tbo Bannock ■ tag• wu late. Mother
Ferrta rhaded ber eree !rom tbe kltcll•o
lamp and peered anxiously through the
■mftll•paned window Into
tho darknCBs,
hoping to seo Ito distant 1111111,
coming nver
tbe "epur," but only a lino o! Or tree■
abowlng dimly aplost tbo tUtrllt sky re•
Wlrdod ber.
'.' I do wlab that boy WM home. It's ouch
1klU18b Umea. One dOCBn't acem ~ know
..-'bot'll happen 'twixt aunrlll" and d~rk."
" It beata all, )llMllld&, wboL R sight o'
■tore yon do aet.bY that boy."
" But Dan'l'a a good boy, an awful good
boy." And Motbor Forrla placed the lamp
nearer tbe ceoter o! the toblo already
1pread !or aoppor, and drew tb< Cried pork
ru,iber back UPODtbe ■to,e. • And ll'I
1Iu t. skflUsb tlmcs. aomeb,,w IL seems 01
thoug~ I.here novur wais ao mu.-"· nnbenr1t•
of tblnr;s bappenJn' aa nowndoys."
Ther•·• nothln' going to happen to
Oanltl:' aid tbe atater--tn•law on the other

•· Sow, mother, 'tnln't no aort o' use ta.tc•
In' It harder·• must be. It be bu come
to shut down on tbe mortgage, shut down
It'll bave to be tor all us. We've dono tho
best wo can, 11nd thcro ain't anybody can
do Inore."
" But, Dan'I, It don't seem as thougb I
c:ver cc,uld go on llvln' oul o· this house,
and your father layln' every Inch of the
,tun wo.11,and drtvln' In every no.II tn the

1lde ot~the ■love. •• He ba~n•t drovf!: that
.rtal!'e ever slnco hla !atber l"•nt for noth•

we, Annt Almira!''

house. an'1 me .oncl him setUn' out every

ai,pJe tre4.1 on the plt1co 'with our own
llanda. It J.. t don't seem·• though I
could. 0
"I know, mother, lt'a ha.rd.'' An:! now
the boy choked, either with tJ1c food he WO$

LEADER:
i;rut coat and bucltakln glOV.. , preparatory to &etUng out wltb the s!Al;o OD hi•
return trip. "I tried to get n lj(\ulnt nt
111ruwli.on l WUH over nt the t.nvcrn, but bo•

lny within them thnt he had r.o use ror.
,. It'£

tough.

Aunt Almtr'n. nnd I know that

a, well ae anybody," und he glanced to his
aunL "She and l ha,·e talked ot ll many
a t.lme when you weren't

'round, haveo·t

'"Or course, evcrybod)' koowa Jt'a lInrd.''

IDII'- You do bave to ca1'ey ao mu:11 alo1111
hh>ther J."'crrls aroeo and busied hcrecJt
You never can i•t things
a.bout the stove now. but tl:e teara wet he.r
thin, f>inched race. " I know-I-ought
to
he wlllln" to stand It," aha ¥•Jbbed, h,,.r tmo•• But DaJi'l'■ such a good boy," answered
t.lon ovcrooru1n11 her na one leaned up
tbe other m•ekly.
against. tho sink and wiped her fnco ,1io·lth
• At this '\be tolatca-ln-law gov,, a slight
tbe towel. "Hut II aeemstbougb 'twM like
uur. 11ot enctlr u tbougb Jlugreelng
lrnryln" your father ovtr agaln."
wltb tbe 1tatem,nt made concerning tbe
"1 know, mothu.
'Tam·t as thou~h -·e
1000 quallUo■ o! ber nepbe•. but ratber
u II arroolng, she •aw no neceoslly !or hndn't got, tho 10terc.1t money for him, If
he'll tnkc It. or cou,-.o lt'a hord time., ·n
dleru■ilng the aubJecL
everybody wuntA to rnke: in all thn.t's theirs.
Just here "t-o-o,.t 1 t.o-o~t. toot." sound•
so If he 'tt'Otft let It run, he. won't.. And
~ froin onr tbe llr-llned bUII. and at tbo
it aln't'a though yoa wtreu·t a master h:1od
Or■t note }lothor Ferrl■:• !■ce Ugbted.
at pra.yln', nnd hatln't pra)'e,I o,•er that
" How rood It does 1eem to b .. r that
mortgage a good d\'Al more·n you'\'e al~ or
\001 aglln. It btata all what a dllrerenco It
slept. Tbc.,ae prnyert ousLt to 'mount to
1na.ka when one knows bot<own boy's back
aomethlns:·
o! IL" A"lld ■. aott pink came to ber thin
cheek.I. •• I wouldn't bello'fe anything
U::.nlrl did not t.ntnn these word1 2,.., a
eould sound u IOOdae that born do°' on
criticism, but rather oa !l ~olnce. To uU
I dark night like tbla."
Lhe trut.h, It was ,omeLhtng tbat ln a way
be.Id cowro1·t for Mm. And more tha.n once
Sbe d1tW~tbe 1plder back to IIJI formor
,his nry nli:ht. when beallni; itls ~•um:,.
place at tbt !ront ot tbe 110.. , plated lb•
ed bacds ae: tee at:LgC-\\1tb il8 uowt?•
cbaln In waJUnr at tbe table, !llleo4 the
pitcher wltb water at tbe alnk, and tbtn
eome Inside passcn~er-rolled
along, hi•
looked a.round the little domain· with qultt
lhought hod hef"n, "\V<'ll, &l1e'sprayed hrlrd
1
•tlofacUon.
•
•
rnough ov~r iL ' Anll It wns D:i though the
last thing thnt could be done bad been at•
Fttteen ml11ul08 later there wna tho
tended to.
aound o! atep,o oulAlide, and a atou~ lad or
Tber, hud lieen " tl:ue when·tbe ~·err1aes
•'rhteen or tber■ bonta entered.
h,d hol)C(Ito ll!t the mortgage on their ht.. Well, mother, here 1 am. a.a bnngry M
lie honio, llut thnt wna bo(ore the rnuicr
a bunter. PrtllY dark night tbu,. Got
died. To acmpc the lnteresL togcU1er now,
along all right, tlloucb, Qulta a snap to
tbe alr: tr It k..,1111on tho rlver'II be troz.on by dlnl or bard savln&', WM tbe utmost lhnlt
of their neeompUsbmenL Aud tbo ycnr bebo!ato lo~pr,tty
well rimmed witb Ice
fore, tbe holdor or the mortgage hnd 131d
now."
- •
Daniel toaae<I bis cont olr, doused lllll It wa~ho last Uv10 Ile would accept the
lnt"'t'e'E"taa O the U1lng mu,t be tlenretl Ul).
heed Into tbe wub-ba■ln at tb• sink,
It had run loug enough." SUII tbey went
wiped bl■ roddy raceOD tbe cnah rowel
noar, omOotbed blll hair and drow baclt bl■ on to -.,umul3te tho lnte"'5t. but they bftd
little ho!)<)thllt It WIUI tor tbat Mr. Cavenchoir and took his placo at tbe table, all
t.ngh. hnd come.
tbo wblle keeping up a atooay stream o!
The auI>pcr wns ova,,. nnd they wnllcd
lllk.
.
around the aLO•I!. llotcmlng tor the step they
Rio motbtr ca•• hlm an apprehensln
,xpected, but uo vlaltor appeared. Tben,
look, ber aUenUon lllad been qulckeaed.
• WU lllUe uld at the bre:tk[ast table. but
Wbat wu llf Waa be bldln,: aometblug?
Mother Ferrio' eyea told tbu story o! tbe
HI• tongue didn't generanr run like a grl1t
nlghL
mill, at lout unlen It bad aomellllnc to
·• I wu In tbe bop~ he'd get ·rounrtore
grind.
I left," DaDll?I.aald, DI be took down bl1
She paaood ,tbo milk an4 IUCU' for hor
with you alwaya.
Nit."

0
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:0.111llk bst 1uralnc lo Rt tbe bis pte under
tho apple trC<>S. He gave a quick look at
~Is aunt, pulled 11 chair bnck, puobcd the
colrM!lOl Into U10 cupboo.rd, pick«! up the
molol!aC8pitcher, nnd put that out o! &!;ht,
too, I\Dd then thinking It best to ghe -TD·
lug, Mid: "H•'• hero. You open the door.
Aunt Almira/' nnct ,vtth n stride t.o hii:.
mollter·s cbnlr. ho 11<\ld,
gently preuln&' ber
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back when she l\'OU1d have rlatn: "Don·t
tet It upat:l you, mother. We'vo done tho

h~t we could."
"Oood morning, ?.Ir. Cavennuah. I saw
you como down In the stage lut night.
Take tl chair near the stove." Dut Daniel
lttt blo &QUI to Pl3C<' the choir. wbllo h•
•tnred guard b)' tbe little scored-eyed woman down by !ii• 61de, who vainly cga.:iyed to
pnss woras ot gre0Un11 to her visitor, bu<
felt tears In her ey,s nnd ~ .. latod, b"Mng
her whole attention to trslnJ: to keep ber
lips stea.df, thnt trembled, !or an. Mr.
Cnven.o.agh assented that the" moi;olng waa
• bit etllt," ru, ho \\"lthdrew a glo,•e from
one hanJ then the .>ther, 1lock1tlng the
,C:iOVC11
and extending
ber8 !>\'CJ' the llO\'C,
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"l hnd my lilllc girl with me."
.. Why, SO.YOUdtd, ( remember.

She
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WU

rlgbt purty 11111•thing." Mother •·••·
rls"s race relaxNI. and D>.nltl let go his
posseaglon on her ~houhler, while Auut

3

110; like ~nlol,

round It

tasicr lD say hurd things when not looking 11trJlght acrou to hts 3.Udte.oc+-" St ~
her ftnst Ylslt to tho country. Sbc UkP<i
It-the
wJodmllJa nnd the bridge, nnd the
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.\!other l"errlG hrokc down. and Dnolol held
her In hls gr<-at ungatoJy
arma-<ind lot tho te>.n bave their "ar.
But when the ata,e-wltb
Mr. Ca,·enongb
In ltR most comfortable Lnslde soat, aa suug
ns rugJ nnd robe" could mRko bhu-wcnt
over tho apur, whn.t o. "t-o-o.l,
t•o~o-t,
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" Dan'J. U ov',!r you sa,•·JJ bow there·,
nothln& In pro)·or nft<'r this! " And ,then

t~t

liour■•

D ESonx.l.:"TIO.N:

turned
to. lfrs.
Perris. looked down on tbe plalnUvo !ace,
Mflug: "I truot. madam, tho r••ra wlll
be kind to you.'' nnd "'ailing for no tbanks,
nceqHln:; none, ho pna.s.edout, engineering
1,1• I.nil h•t under the applo boughs, ancl
nufdc bis way tnto the tQad.

tOUM.(,om,ty. nnd

ta"
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mada1?1:' lie lifted his eyCd and aout them
right t;\·er lO MMI. Ferris, :ind IIOUJetblng
In the eyrs «!rew tho &ood woman straight
to her tceL
" I do hope tl1ere ain't not.bing happened
to her. It's auch gkltUsb times."
" She died tour weeks after she, wae here. ..
S1111hi& ay .. wcro on Mrs. Ferrls's !nee
ns tl>011&'h
they held nn appeal. " She tnlkod
a great d""I al the last about the field•,
and tbc appl• )OU i;n,·• ter; It had" green'
lat oc th'! stem. She seemed to be bold·
Ir.; the apple It the last, and she talked o!
the Jeal. She wl1bed-I'd mol,o your face
bopi;ler:· He drew a long, deep breath,
a..1thoagL a grtat Wk wa.s O\•er, and rlslng,
nu,,,, a dh·e tor hls glo,·es. "It'll all rts;ht
about l?l" mortgnge."
He had taken his
~at (Mm
Cooi.

2.6.S
2 ,s
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Almira. turned. Out Mr. Cavcnnugh Reemed
r.ot to noUcc. Ito spoke nguln, lookln&

down-verbn1)s
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HOME;CIR.CLE.
SUNSHINE AND MUSIC.
A laur;h la j11Stlllr.e ,uiablne;
It lrHbelll all tho da.7,
•
It Upa the peak ol Ille, with llsht,
And drlv.,. tho clouda away.
The aoul growa glad lbat beara It.
ADd loell II• COlll'&IO 1tro11g;
·A laugh la Juat'lllr.o IUDlblne
For cheering lollr.a along.
A. Jauch la )w,t lllr.e mualc;
It llogers In tho heart,
Aod wbott Ila melody Is beard,
'1'110 Illa or Ille ~•part;
And happy thour;bta come crowdln1
Ila JoyfQJ note& to 1reet:
-A lau~b I• Just llko mu■lc
For making living awoe~
-Christian Work.

1:ister•ID•law'a tea, ond lhu took tho plate
Dantftl hart OIied lor her, glancing at blm
IUrttnty. But ahe partook of her rood
•lowly.
D.lntct dipped a piece ol bread In tl,e
grM'Y ond J;:nveIt to the CAt. s.ltUng.down
on the tloor at hla reel, aud as he a:;lanCM
1tlde•ay1, he &a.Id:
·• Mr. Cuvtnaugh -•
down In the atnge
to-ulght."
Thel'e It wru,-the aomcthlng sbo hu<I
been expecting.~ Mother Ferris'•
kn! le
drop))t'<I on her plate. Tbo plate 11-na not
cblna, and au It did not break, but •t tlle
aound the 1t11er-tn-la11''& he:id went back
with a Jerk, and her ltpa went togothrr
tighter than uauat. Mother Ferri• puah od
her tea bnck and lilted her thin hnntl to

i:reat ooat and buckskin glove.e, preparn•
tory to oe\Ung out wllh the stage on bis
retorn trip~ .. I tried to get n aqulot at
him wLcn l WCUI;over at the to,,·crn, but be
wasn't 'round nowhere."
A! thl• moment Daniel caught •lgbt or "
lall sllk bu turnln1: In at the big pto under
the apple trcca. He gave • quick took at
~Is aunt, pulled a ch(l.lr back, puibcd th•
c~ll•.ePot loto tl10 cupbonrcl, picked up the
molasses pltc:her, Dnd put thnt out ol sight,
too, and tbon thinking It boat to give worn.
lug, s:>ld: "He'a bore. You open the door.
Aunt Almira," DD<Iwllh n stride to hi•
moL'ier·• chair, be said, gently preaatng her
back wh~n eha \\'ouJd have rlae·o: •• Don't
Jct it upact you, motber. Wc'vo done lho

her foce.

"Good morning. Mr. Cnvennugb, I ••w
you come down In tho atago Inst night .
Take a chair near the stove." But Daniel
l•tt bla auut to ploet' lbe chair. while be
6t.llYedt'Uord by the little acared-cycd woman down 1.lyIlls i,fde, whO vnlnly essayed tO
pnss wor<le of greeting to lier visitor, bm.
felt tears tn her cy.,,, nod 1a.i13U,d, giving
her whole attenUon to trying to keep her
lips stCRdf, that trembled. !or 311. Mr.
C:wen:iugh o.ucntcd th3.t th~ " motnlng waa
a bit stiff," na he withdrew 11. glo\•e from
one hnnll then th~ Jlhtr, ,,ocl<1tlng the
&lovEs an,l oxt.cndfng his hbotlh1s3 members :>Ver tho slO\'C.
"Wneu I wo.a bore Inst toll.'' he said,
"I hnd my little girl with me."
"Why, ao.rou did, I rememl><r. She wu
• right purty JILtlo U1tng." Motho~ Ferr1s·s face relnxPd, and D:rnlel let. go his
possession on hc.r ijhnuM~r. while. Auul
Almira turned. But Mr. Ca.vcnnugh eee.mcd
raot to noUce. He spoke o.;oln, looklnG
down-~orbnJ)8 he, like Doniel, loun1 It
easlcr t.D any hard thlags when net looklag 1ar.1lghl ncro~s to bis audlcuc~" it wna
her first ,-l•lt to U,o couoll')'. Sbo likNI
It-the wlndmltla 30d tile bridge, nod u,e
lfUle houses. You gave her an apple,
mutlam." Bo tllted his eyCd nnd aout them
rlgbt ,;\·er to Mre. Fcrrf:s, nn<I Ro11.1ethlnc
ln the t'.l}'l'H t:rcw the good womnn straight
to her ferL
,. I c!o hope t!lere ain't nothing hnppe_ned
lo her. h'a auch skltt.isb ttmes."
" She died lour weeks after abo waa here."
Still bis <YC11were on Mr11. Forrls'a loco
ca U,ough they held nn npponl. "She talked
a great d,at o( the last nl!out !.ho Heida,
ond tho appla Jou i;ave 1'er; It bad " greed'
l...t o~ th• item. She seemed to be bold·
Ing thi apple at the la.st. and she talked ot
the lea!.. Sb• wished-I'd m•ke your facu
t,opr,ler." lie drew a long, deep breath,
&3 t.hougt1 a. grrn.t t.n.sk,va.s over, and rising,
made, a dJVf) tor his g]O\'CS •• , ll'R au rlghl
about L~• 1nortg.nge." lie had taken bis
l.at fr,"1 the floor. :tnd his bond upon the

A lldASTER HAND AT PRAYIN'.
.. Now. mother, 'taln't no eort o' use ta.le•
Tbe ll&Jmock st&&t wu J.ate. l\lother
In' It harder'n must be. It be baa c:,mo
f'tnla rhaded her eyes mim the kltcbtn
to •but down co the mortgage, abut down
lamp and peered anxlouaiy tbrough the
it'll have to be Cor o.11ue. WtJve done t..ha
■m•ll·l!&nod window Into tho darkncsa,
best wa can, o.nd t.hcro ain't anybody can
boplng ID ••• Its distant lights corning nvcr
do moro. 0
I
tbe "•pu.r.'' but only a line'"'ot Or trees
"But. Dan'I, It don't seem as though I
1bowl.nr dimly agalnat the narllt 1ky re- • over a,uld go on Uvlo' out o• thia house,
warded her.
and your tathe.r hlytn' every lnch or l.bft
,:tun wa.11.and drtvln' In every nall In tho
" I do wlab that boy wu hom•. It's auch
house. and mp and him actun· out cvory
1ltltllih limes. Ono dooan't seem ~ know
opplo trou on tho plnco wllh our 01'\'n
11!iiat'll happen 'twixt aunrl•• and d,rk."
hands.
It J•sL don't aoem's though I
"It boot& all, Ml11U>da,what • sight o'
could."
■ tore you do set by that boy."
11
·• But Dan'l's a good boy. an awtul Gt'()d
I know, moLbtr, It'• ho.rd:' An.I now
boy O And Mother Forr1a ptac:ea the lamp
the boy cboked, elth•r with Lhe food he waa
nearer lho center or the t'lb:lc- already
unroremouloUBly dls()()Blngnt. or wttb omo1pr$id lo, auppe.r, and drew tht fried Jl()rk
Uon, but \\'bkhe\'Cr the r.aus,"'. bis uyaa
lu,iber back upon tho atove. ·• And lt'a
were winked quh.:.klv n.s though 1:1olaturo
11ut. aklLUsb times. 1omtbt>w IL seems ae
tar "'itbtn tb•m thnt ho hnd co use !or.
lhoug~ there never "'-'• IO m11.-t,·11ubtard•
•• tt·e toui;b. Aunt Almlfft. and I kno"· lh~l
or tblnp bappenln' u nowndoya."
u well aa anybody," und ho glanced to 1111
Thero'• nothln' golnJ to happen to
aunt. .. She and I have talked or It many
Oanl•I.'' mid the alater•ln•law on the other
a. Umt.'Iwhen' you wcrC!n't 'rot,nd, hnve1l't
1ldo ot•tbe atove. "Ho ba•n't drov• that
we, A not ~liglni,f •·
~e enr alnco bl■ lather 1VeDttor noth·
.. Ot cour&f!. everybody knows It's bard."
ID"- You do have to cdrr
mu;:11atonr
Mother ~'errls arose and busied ber■ elt
wllb 7ou alway-. You never can l•t tblnp
a.boot the 1tove now. but lte tea.rs. wet her
reat."
thin, pinched face. " I know-I-ought
to
he wlllln' to ata.nd It.'' sho tMbbetJ, b~r emo•
•• But Dall'l'a such a good boy," answered
lion o•,crcomtng her ne Aht> leaned uo
the other meekly.
against tho alnk and wiped her lace wllb
At tbl1 \he alatoc-lp-law gav< 11 •light
11,ur.not exactlJ' u tbougb J1.. greelnr the towel. " llut It oecm1tbougb 'two.a !Ike
buryto· your !at.her over again."
with the ■tatem•nt made concerning tbe
·• 1 know, mothu. 'Tam't as :.boui;h "'e
coocJ quallllea ol ber nephew, but rather
u It ■..roelng, ahe .aw no neeeastty lor hndn'l got tbo intcrcwt money for hlm. It
he'll talto !t. 01 coureo It's hnrd time., ·u
.
dl1auutnr the aubJoct.
t'.'vcryhody wunts to rnl<c ln Rll that's tholra,
J'uat here "t-o-o-t, t-CH>-t. toot." aoundso
It ho "''ou·t let It run, lie woo·L And
ed rroin OY•r the llr-llned blli•. and At tho
tt atn't'a t.bougb )"Oilwereu't a master hand
Grat note Mother Fenk'•
face lighted,
Ill praylo.. and hadn't I)r:l)'e&.1 O\'?r
lbat
" How cooclIt doea 'seem to bur that
mortgage a good d?al morc·n you·,·e at.; or
toot apln. It btata all what a dll!erenco It
slept. Thusc i;rnycn ouglit to 'mount to
m.tilr.N: when one k:nowa her own· bo)''a buck
sometlllni;."
ot It." A'lld a aott pink cam& to her thin
clloelr.l. "I wouldn't believe anyU,lng
Utnlf'l did nut tDcnn lbe.&e words a.A :1
oould 101111du good u that born doe, on
rrltlcJ11n. but rothe.r a.a :i :.o1ace. To tt11
a dart nl&bt Ute tblL"
lhe -truth. lt w:,,.s ,omcthln~ that ID a way
held comfo1-t ror him. Antl more than one~
She drew the 1plder back to Ila tormcr
,his ,·cry nl~hl, when bcallu1, his beoum!>place at tho tront ot tho atove. plarfl,J th•
ed har.da :u, tuo st.ngo-wllh Its unwol•
chairs ID walUnr; al the t.ablc, t1ll"'1 the
pitcher with water at the sink, and th••
come tualdo pl\'8<lngt'l'-rolled along, h!J
looked arow,d the little domain· with quiet
tbought had heen." W~ll. 1l1e'a prayed hard
('Dough OVl'r iL1 • An<.IIt was a~ though the
at11lacUon.
last thing llml COUidbe done bnd been Al·
mlnuus later there woe tho
Fl~D
tended to.
aound of ateps outside, and a atoul lad or
'fhcn hud been n time when µie F<!:rrltctl
eighteen or thersbouta entered.
b~d ho!)('<)to JIit tho mortim,;e on their 11i.
"Well, mother, htre I am, 1111hungry u
a bunter. Prett7 dart night thlli. Oot .ie home, but 'that was before the lather
along all right. though. Quite • ,map to died. To acrni>'l the ·1nteroot together oow.
by dint ol hard saving, waa the utmost limit
the air; II It l<e<'PRon the rlver'II be tro1en
ooloro long--prettJ' well rimmed with Ice cl their nccompllshmonL Aud the yenr boforo, th• holder _or tho mortgage 1ind ■nld
now."
ll wu U10 t.. t tJc1e ho would accept the
Dallltl toased hb coat ol!, do,..ed Illa
IDi""rett •• •· the Ualng nuut be c.le&ttd up.
bead Into the wub-buln
at lbe atnk.
It had ND Joui; enough." SUll they went
wtped ht■ rudd1 face on lbo c:aah towel
n .. r, 1moothed hla hair &nd drew back bl■ cm to ...,umulmte the lntcttst. but they had
tittle hOPOth•t It WWI !or that )Ir. Cn,•enchoir and took,hla placo &t the ~ble, all
611ghhnd come.
tho while keeping up a atee.a;r stren.m ol
The supper wn• over, nnd they Wl\ltod
talk.
•
around· the atovl!, llatenlog tor the step lhoy
m, mother gave him an opprehonslve
•xpected, but uo vt11tor appeared. Thero
loolr., her attenUon lrad been quietened.
wa.aJltUe aald at tbe br<':ll<wt tabl•. but
What WU It! Waa be bldlDJP:ao=thlug?
Moth•r Ferrla' .,,... told tb,i alDrr or tho
HI• tongue didn't gnersllJ run like a grllt
night.
'
mill, at Jent uolen It bad aomethlni: to
"I w"" In the bop~ he'd get 'round'"loro
lrlnd.
Sbi ~ I.he mllk and anpr tor bar I lort," Dillie! laid, 01 be took dowo bla
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<:twrnnugb, we lul\'o tho lot!:r•
take IL" It wna Daniel, prcsaf:,g cl~e. bul he was wa,·ed back with ono
of the 1hln. whit~ bands, and tJum, a,ceming
to bc!blnk hlmgelt, tho ,·tsltor turned
courtoou,,ly, nnd t"rosslog O\'Cr to .. lfrs.
F'en-ls, looked down on the plolnU, 10 to.co,
S.'\)·h1g: ··1 trust, mndam, tho yco.rs will
be krnct to you,•· nnd 1\1altlng tor no tbonks,
•=PUng
none, he passed out .. eng1necrloi;
bis tall httt under the nppJo boughs, an~
mnile his wny Into the rond.
" Dan'!, tr ovur you sn)'"! bow there's
nothin& In Jlrnycr !1!tf'r this! " And ..then
. ~lother Ferri• hroke down, and DnnleJ..beld
~er clf\Sc-held her fo hi• gTf'a.t ungatoJy
arnis-o.nd lci. lhe tears h&.\'e the.Ir "ay,
But when the 1tage-wltb Mr. Cn~onnugh
In Its most comlortable Inside acnt, aa snug
ns rut,:t nnll robeR r"ould mnlco him-went
over tho tll)Ur, what n " t-o-o-t, 't•o-o-l,
t.-~t"
wna a-!nt back!
"Blea him! " 11&ld:Mothor Ferris, catch•
Ing the !Int aouod. "\\"bat a,rtgbt can be
put Into a tool, and w!lat n dll!erenca It
does mttkc when one·s own bor is back o'
It."
And U the •ta&•. With _a now-l1h_dlpped

'

.. I!!lt, ~tr.
If you'll

ut.
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SUNSHINE AND MUSIC.
A. laucli !1 Juat like 1u111blno;
It freebena all tho dar.
It Upe tho peak of Ill• with light,
And drlvee die cloud, away.
Tbe aoul growa glad that beara It,
And feela Ila oourace 1t:on1:
A laucb la Jnattllke aunablne
!l'or cheering folk.a along.
A laugb la )uet like mutlc;
It llugera In tbe heart,
And wbe~ Ila mel0d7 le heord.
The Illa

..

ot

U!e Jtpart;

And bappy lboucbla come cro1'dlni;
Ila Jo,tat notee to gr~t:
A lau,tb II Jual llko mualc
For making llvlng IWO<IL
-Christian Work.
A MASTER HAND AT PRAYIN'.
Tho Bannocl< ltlgt wu lato. Mother
l"errla rhaded her eree mm tho kltch•n
lamp and peered anxlou1iy through the
1m•ll-paned window Into the darkness,
hoping to seo It• d!,olnnt light• coming over·
tbe 0 1pur." but onl1 a line ot tlr lr<!cs
thawing dlml7 aplnat tho ,u,rllt sky re•
warded her.
" I do wlab that bo7 wu bom•. 11·1111eh
1klttlib Umes. Ono dooon't ,,..m :,, know
w'bat'II bappeJl 'twl•l sunrl•• and dork."
"It boall all, Miranda, whKt • •lght o'
otore you do set.hr that boy."
"But Dan'l'• a good bor, an awtul gi,od
boy" And Mother Ferri• place<: tllo lamp
ne.arei- lha center of the ht.Ir
already
1pr0¥d for aupper, and drew th~ frlod pork
fu,iber back up0n tile etove. ·• And ll'I
''" L 1klWsb times. somehow It aeema a■
lbougt- lhtre never "'a• ao ma .. ,· unbtard-

ot tilings bappenln' u nowad3y1."

l./

There•• notbln' going to ha~pen to
Dani.I." mid the alstcr-ln-law on the other
■Ide ot •lbe stove.
" Ho ha,n't drov• that
,ta.go enr alnce blo father 1\'eDt tor noth•
tn,i. You do have to catr, .., muob alor,g
with you alwaya. You never can i•t thlngo
rest!'
0
But l)aJl'l'e such o. good boy," answa-rt!d

the other m..,kly,
At tbla 'lha alste,-ln-law gav~ a slli;hl
on.Ill', not euctlr
u lbougb .u.. i;reelng
wttll Ibo atatemtnl made conce'r.nlng the
coOd quallUea ot her uopbew, but rather
u lf acroetng, abe uw no ne<'eHlty tor
dtooueilng the aubJoct.
Just here "'t-o-o-t. t-O-O·l, toot," aouod·
ed from OYOrthe l!Jo.llned bills, and Bl tho
arot note Mother Ferrla:arace lighted.
" How 1ood It dote aeem to bear that
tool again. It be&ll all what a dlll'erenco It
nlak.OI when one knowa hor own boy'a bllCk
of It." A'lld a. aott Dlok came to her thin

cheekl.

"1 wouldn't believe anyll,lng
oould IOUDd ... eoOdu that born d= on
I darlt night Ulte tlllL"
Sbo drew the aplder back to Ill former
place at tho tr<>nt ot the stove, plar"l the
chalra In waiting at the table. nu.,. tho
pitcher wltll water at tho Bink, and then
looked around lbe llltlo domain· with quiet
atleracuon.
~,ft.e<!n mlnulea later there woa thn
eound of 11tepa out.lido, and a stout.. lad of

el1ht=

or therabouta entered.
here 1 am, as bungr7 M
a bunter. PrttlY dult night 1h11'. Oot
along all right, though. Quite a snap to
tile air; I! It kee))fl on tho rlvor'II bo rro,on
1'oforo 1ong--prett1 well rimmed with Ice

" wtll. mother,

gjstel"-1D•law'a t'?A, and then toolt the plate

Donlo) hod OIied for her, glancing at him
turtlvoly. Dul she inrtook ot ber food
l)OWly.

D:lnlel ~l1>pcd n piece ot bread In lhe
grnvy and gave It to tho Cllt, alttlng,down
on the aoor at h1e rtet, and ae be glnnccid
tthlC\Vft)'I,

he Mid:

•• Mr. Cavrnaugb came down lu the 1tagc
to-night."
There It wa.s-tllo eomethlng sbe hnd
be<'n expecting.'· Mother Ferris'•
knl!c
dropp,cl on her plate. Tho plate wn., not
china, and w It did npt break. but at the
sound the alate.r-ln-law·• head went back
wit!: a Jerk, and her Uva went together
tighter than usual, MOlhor Ferris p111hod
her tea back and llltcd her thin hnnrl to
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creat coat nnc1 buck.akin gloves, prepiun~
tory to Mlllug out with tho stage on hi•
return trip. " I tried to eel n squint at
blru wLon l wo.sO\·er at the UL\"era,but bo
wasn't 'n-,unll nowhere."

A! this moment Daniel cnugbt all;ht of a
!all silk bu turnln,: In at the big g:ito under
tbe applo trcco. He gavo a quick look at
~!s aunt, pulled n c~r
back, puebed tile
•~lfeepot Into the cupboArtl, picked up tile
rooln.sse~pttcber, n.nd put that out of sight.
100, IUld then thinking It best to give worn.
lug, said:

•· Ht''a here.

You open the door.

Aunt Almira:· and With Q 8lt1de to hi•
moL•er·a cho.lr, ho said, gently prcaslng ber
back \Then ■ he "'·ould btwe rl1eo: "Don't
let It upset you, molber. We've done the
tC1-t we could,"
, "Oood mol'nlng, Mr. Cavcnnugb, I saw
her race.
you come dowu In ihe 11410 lo.st nli;ht.
.. :,.low,"mother, 'tAtn't no aort o' u.se l4lt•
In' It harder'n mu.st be. U be h&a e<>mo Ta.lie a chair near the stove." Bat. Daniel
left his aou1 10 p13C<'the chair, while be
to ,but down on tho mortpge, shut down
It'll have to be Cor nil ua. We've dono tho •t.nyed gun rd bi• the llttlo scnred-eyed wom•
best wo can, o.nd tbcro ain't anybody can an down by ~•• side, who vainly essayed to
pass wore.ht ot greeting to her ylgltor, but
do ,noro."
" Dul, Dan'I. It don't aoom 88 though I felt lean, In her cy.,,, nnd ·Jo.tlatod. i;lvlni;
her whole alll'DLlon 10 trying lo keep her
ever et•Uld go on llvln' out o• this houae,
and your Cather layln' every loch or tb& lips stendt. that trembled, for all. Mr.
C:tven.l.ugh
oqcmtctl that the·• morulng was
,tun wall, and dr!vln' In every nail In tho
n ~It i;tll!," 1111ho ..-llb•lrew n glove trom
house. aml mt :md him aetlln' out. overy
one hnn.J then t.he ~thcr, 1,ock,llng the
apple treu on tho p1aco with our own
giovt:;s nnd oxtcndlng- his bbor.11cu mcmhands.
It Jest don't soom's though I
bcre ::,vcr tho stovt.
could."
•• ,vheu I WM here Inst fall." he uld,
.. ! know, mother, lt'1 h3rd." An.:! now
t.be bo7 choked, ellher with tbe foOd be w11a "I had my little girl with me."
"Why, JJO,)'OU.
did, r reml:!1nbtr. She was
unroremoulously disposing of. or with emo.
n right purty 1,u1~ thing." Mother Fer•
Uon, but whlc.hevcr tho ~Uli''.
hla U)'OI
rls's
taco
rt.•Joxrd.
and DauleJ lot go his
were vdnkca qukklv oa though r:.10111:turo
lny wiU1lu them thnr. he hnd r..o use tor. possess.Ion on her ~houldt•r, whHe. Au11t
Almlm turned. Dul ~Ir. Cnveoaugh seemed
•• ll'g ,ough. Aunt Ahnln\ and I knot.· th:\l
Lal to notice. He •Poke atnln, looking
a■ well aa anybody," and he glnnccd to Illa
down-verhnps
he, like D:r.nlel, foun1 It
aunt. "She nnd I ba,·e tolked of It mt\ny
a Ume when~ you weren't 'round, ho.vc11"t easier to t1ny lu,rd thlncs when net look•
Ing ,,tr-.1lght I\Crottato hts :.\Udlonco-" 1t ~·ns
we, Aunt Almlra? ..
her ftrst ,·l•ll to tho counu·y. She llk<'<I
•• Of cou,-41, e,•erybod)' knows it's ha.rd."
It-the wlndn1f111 nod the bridge, and the
Mother Ferris aroso and busied heraclf
.a.bo11tLhe atove uow, but tte

tt"8J"S

wet be.r

thin, pinched face. " I know-1-<>ugbt lo
he wlllJn' to stand lt," eha }J•>blled,her emoUon 0•Icrcorulng her ns Bhe leaned uo
ogaln8l tho oink and wiped ber lace with
the towel. " llut It seem■ tbougb 'two.a like
~uryln• )'Our father over aplo.,.
.. I know, mothf-r. 'Taan't as :hom;h ~·c

bndn't got tbo intereHt m~ncy ror him. U
he'll tnko IL 01 course It's hard time., 'n
everybody wunle to l'D'kcIn all that's theirs.
so If ho ,-,•oo't let It run, ile won'L And
a1n·t'1 tboogh yo11 weren't a master ht1nd
at prayln". and hadn't l)r.t)'tJ
O\·-ar tbat
it

mortgage a good dt'a.l more'n rou·,·e at., or
alepl.. Those r,ro)·cr11 ought t.o 'mount to
something,"
Unntrl did not' 1 nenn Lbt&e words ~ a
C'rltlelsm, lmt :rather n.a:i t.01ace. To ulJ
lbe truth. 1t W3S wmelhlng tb:it lo a way
held comfort tor htm~ And more than o:ice
...his nry night, when be11l101;his ~nurn~

ed hacds na the stage-with
its unwel•
come ln61de passenger-rolled
alon~. hi•
thought had been, " Woll, she's pran-d hnrd
f'nougb ov('r IL''

And It \\'as D.ll though the

Inst thing that could be done bad been ot·
tended 10.
'fher~ bud been n time when the Fcrrl•e~
b!\d hol)('d to lift the mortga,;e on th•lr little home, but tbnt wu bdore the i:ath~r
died.

To acr&P'! the 1nteroKt to-get.her now,

b)' dint or bard sa,·1ng. waa tile utmost llrnlt
el their accompllshmonL And the year bo0
rore, the holder of tho mortgage bad enld
now,
Daniel toase'd' his coat ~If. doUAed Bia ll waa U1e Inst t1c10 ho w~uld nccopt the
Jnt41i!:.re&t
a.a .. the U1lnt mu,t be cleared up.
bead loto the wuh-buln • at the atnk.
It bad run loug eno1J$b." SUU they went
wiped bla radd7 race oo tile crub towel
on
to
...,umul:ue
Ure Interest, but tbey had
near, amootbed his hair llnd drew baclt bl•
chair and toOk hill placo at the table, o.11 little hope !bat It Will) Cor that Mr. Caven&ngb bad come. .
tho while keeping up a elendy slronnt of
The supper wns over, and they walled
ta~
•
the step Ibey
Rl1 mothu gave him an apprehCDBI•• around lbe stove. 11.tenlng C<>r
,xpectetl. but uo vleltor appeared. Tbtro
loo-. her attenUon llad beeD qulcltoned.
..... Ill.le &aid. at tho bM!O.kfut table, but
Wbot WU It! W&a be bldln,: ao~tlllugt
Motlier Ferri.I' eyea told tllu story of tbe
HI• tongue didn't gner1ll1 run Ulte a grltt
nlgl,L
'
mill, at lout uuleu It bad aomethlni; to
" I wu In the hopce he'd get 'round~!oro
grind.
Sbi paued ,tho mUk and anpr ror bar I left," Daniel said, aa he took down hi•
0

Uu.Je )1ouaes. You

gave

her

an
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SUNSHINE AND HUSIC.
A laqli I• Jw,t like 1unablne;
It treehena all Ibo daJ,
It Upe Ute peat of llf- wltb Usbt,
And drlv.., tile cloud& away.
Tbe eoul growe clad that beara It,
And teela lta coura,e 1troag;
A lausb la Jaat,OJlke 1unablne
l"or cbeertng tolkl along.
A lauirh la luet like music;
It' IIDSOrl la tbe beert,
And wbert Its melod7 11 beard,
The Illa of Ute Jopart;
And bapp7 thouabts come crowding
Ila Jo:,ful not .. to greet:
.I. lau11b 11 Juat- like m ualc
For making living awocL
-ChrlsUan Work.
A MASTER HANO AT PRAYIN'.
Tbo Bannock •tac• was late. Motber
Fe1T11,haded her ., .. from tho l<ltch•n
lamp and peered anxiously ttrough the
om•ll-J)&ned window Into the darkn'l"s,
boplntr to ••• Its dl•tant Ughh coming nver
the ..,pur," but only & Une or llr trece •
,bowing dlmJ:r ai;alnot tho ,t1rllt 1ky rewarded her.
0
I do wlab that boy was bomP. It's aucb
1klUlah Umes. One docen't seem !o know
...~at'II happen •twlxL aunrl•• und dork."
" IL beau all, Miranda, wh•t " sight o'
1tore 7ou do •et b:r that b01."
" But Oan'l'a a good b07, an awful good
t.oy" And lllother Fem, plaoea the lamp
ntarer the center or the htlr
already
1pr0Md tor aupper, and drew th< Cried pork
rmiher back upon tho stove. ·• And 11"1
1m t. 8kltU1h times. aomebuw fL seem, a•
lhoug1' there never wa• IO m.t"I\" nnbtor1l•
ot thlnp b&ppeoJn' u nowadoya."
There·, nothln' going to happen to
Danl•I.'' IDld the slater-lo-law on the other
1ldo of· the 1tove. "Ho hasn't drovo thal
.tatre e•er since hi• rather went ror nothtn"- You do b&ve to catT7so mu,i, atoog
with you alway&. You never can id thlnge
rect.''
"But DaJl'l'a such a gOOdboy," answered
tho other meekly.
• At 1h11 \he alote•-ln-law ga<e a •light
1oJlf. not exactl7 u though Jtz:agreelog
with tho atatem,nt made concerning lbe
sood qual!Ues of bor nephew, but ratber
u If as,eelog, sbo l&W no necessity tor
dloouoltog the aubJoot.
Juat here "t-<H>-t, t-o-o-t. toot." sound•
ed rroi:n oyor the llr-l!Ded bills, and at tho
arst note Hotber Fen1&'1 face Jlgbted.
" How sood It does ·Hem to bear that
toot again. It Ilea.ts all what a dllferenco It
mak.aa when one lr.nowe bor own boy's buck
of IL" A'Dd a eott pink came to her thin
cheek,.
"I wouldn't believe auythlng
could aound u good u that horn d'>C1on
• darlt oJcht Uke thla."
She drew the aplder back to Ill former
place at the front of tho atove, plar"I th•
chain In waJtlnc at the table. JIii&~ lbe
pitcher with water at tbe oink, and tbrn
lcolted around the little domain· with quiet
•t11racUon.
~'!Ileen minutes later there was thn
eound of atepa outlido, and a stout lad or
elshteen or therab011t1 entered.
" Well, mother, hero I am,
bungr1 u
a bunter. Pttlt7 dark olgbL thl"- Got
along all right, though. QuJLe • anap to
the air; If It keep,, on Ibo rlver'll be fro1"n
boforo long-pretty
well rimmed with Ice

"1

no·w.0

• Daniel tossed •hla coat oil, doWled p11
bead Into the wuh-baoln
at tbe sink,
wiped bl• rudd7 race OD the cruh towel

nnr, amootbed hll hair and drew back bl1
chair and took hll place at the table, all
tho wbile keeping up a atoaey stream or
talk.
.
Rio mother gave blm an apprehl)Mlve
IOOk,her aUenUon load ooenqnlclteoed.
What wu It! Wu he bldlo,; so=tblug?
HI• \ODSUOdidn't gnerall7 run lllte a grl1t
mill, al leut unleu It had somethloir to

1•
sr:i:

the mUk an~a,ar

for hll'

LEADER.

crcat coat ood buckBkh1 gloves, Preparatory to ••tUng out wltb the atago oo his
return trip. ... I lried to ;-et n squlnt at
him wLen I WGJI over at the to.Vern, but be
·wasn't 'rc-0od nowhere."
A! tbl• moment Daniel CI\Ugh~sight or a
oo tho door at bla Ceet, and. o.a he 1;1anc00 1~11silk ho.t turnlnt:' In at u,e big i;ato under
the apple tr..,.,
He gavo a quick look at
~ldC\WAJ'I, he &aid:
Bi1ttt.r-11:1-law'1
tea, and then took the plate
Ooolnl hart filled for her, glancing a.t him
turtlvely. But she partcok ot her !cod
•Jowl7.
Daniel dlppod a piece ot breod In the
grnvy and i,ovo It to the CD.I, alWng.dowo

•• Mr. Ca.vc-nausb came down LD the 1t.ag-e !'1.s aunt. pull<-d a cbJlr

!2, U03.

$EPTZ>llll2

back, pusbed t.he

c,>lleepot Into U1e cupboanl, picked up the
There It wu-the
aometblng she hnd molasses pitcher, nod put that out ot sight,
too, and than thinking It best to give wt.rnbeen e>pecllng:
Mother Ferris'•
knit~
droppHI on her plate. Tho plate v.u not lug. an.Id: .. M~•• here. You open the door.
Aunt Almira:· n.nd with a atrlde to hib
china. and "" It did not break, but at the
mot.'>•.r·scbnlr, he aald, gently prcseloi; her
aouod lbe alater-lo•law'1 be34 went. back
back when •he "·ould bave rleen: •• Don't
Wit!: a Jerk, and her llpa went together
let It upset you. mother. We've done tho
tighter than usual. Mother Ferris pu1hed
h.. t wo could."
her tea back and lifted her thin han<l to
"Good mo1·nlng, Mr. Ca.vannugh, I enw
her face.
.. Sow, mother, 't:iln't no sort o' use tAIC• you come down In the &Lago lo.st night .
But Daniel
In' h harder'o maat be. If he baa c:>mo 'fake a. chair ocar the stovc.
tell bis auut to pl3cc, the chair. while be
to abut down on the mortgage,, shut down
11·11have to be tor all us. We've done tho ,tAyed guard by tho little scored-eyed wombest wo can, and thcro ain't anybody cn.n an down by ~IHaide, v.-bo vainly cau.ycd to
pass words of greeting to her visitor, but
do 1noro,"
" Dul, l)an'l, It don't soom 118thOugb I felt tears In her eyas nod ·Jo•latotl, giving
-,ver cc,uld go on llvtn• out o' tbia hou1e, her whole attention to tr:,lng to keep her
lips stead/, lhnt trembled, Cor all. Mr.
and your father loyln" e·very tnc.h of tbft
Cavenaugh oaaontcd that the .. n1otnlng was
1tun w&II, and drtvln' In everr nail In tho
a IJlt stiff'," M he wllhdr~w a glov·e from
house. anti me- and him Bettin' out every
one hand then the other, pock•tlng tl,e
oppJe trou on the ploco with our own
giovee (Lrtd cxttmdlng his bl~o,llctU membands.
It Jest don't seom's though I
ber2 over Uta stove.
could!'
"W.roeu I WU here last fall." he said,
,. I know. mother. 1,•1 ha.rd.'' Aod oow
the b07 choked, ellhtr With the food he WOO •· I bad my little girl with me."
., Why, BO.YOU did, I remember. She was
UD<"Cre1.0oulou1ly
dfapeslng nt. or wllb 01no•
Uon, but wblthcvcr the ,::iui:;(', his uyos 3 right purty llllle lhtni;." Mother- ~-•r•
we.re winked qult-klv ns though i::.1olsturo r1s·s taco relaxed. and Daniel lot. go bis
loy w;U,10 th•m thnt 110 hod r.o use tor. possession on her ~bouhl~r. while. Aul.It
Almira turned. Dut Mr. Cnvccougb seemed
.. It'e: tough. Aunt Ahnln\ an<l I know lh:\l
not to notice. He spoke acaln. looking
•• well as anybody," and ho glanced to hla
clowo-verh~ps ho. like Oo.nlrl, foun1 It
aunt. .. She and I ho,·c talked or It many
easier t.o wy hurd things when net look•
a Umo when you weren't 'rol!Dd, ho.veu't
tog 1'ltrJIC:hl ncroM to hts nudlcnco-·· It ~na
we, Aunt Atmlra.7 ••
her first ,·lslt to tho country. Sbe llkNI
•• Of cours~. everybody knows Jt's hard,"
IL-the wlndmllls and the bridge, nod the
Mother Ferris arose and bUBled berttlr
lltUe houses. You gave her an apple.
Q.bont tho ato,·e uow, but ll:e tears wet her
rn:.dam." llo lltted bis •r•• and sout them
thin, pincl1cd lace. " I kno~•-1--ougbt to
l'l!t'ht
,:vcr to MMI. Ferris. n.nd Aomethlng
be wlllln' to etand it," ebo tMbl>ecl,h~r EmoIn the eycH 4trcw the good womnn etrnlght
L.lon ovc1·c:omlng her ne nhtt leaned up
to her teeL
against tho sink and wiped her faco wllh
•• I do hope there atn·t not.bing happened
the towel. ~ llut II seem, though 'l"'M like
i,, her.
11·1 •uch skitUlb times."
~uryln' your talber over apln."
" I know;'inotbu.
·~1n't &11 :.l\ou~h w~
.. She dted tour wee.ks after ■ho wa.a here."
hndn't got thc 1ntcrCMt.muney !or him, Ir
Stlll his •r•• were on Mn,. Forrla's race
he'll tnko IL 01 courao It'• hnrd time., 'n
us tho11gh thoy held an nppcnl. "She talked
cver>•body WtmtAto rn.\ccIn All that's theirs,
a grenL d""l ot the lost atiout tho Oelda,
so tt ho '\\·ou·t Jet h. run, he won·L And
and the appl• )OU o.1;v~ter; IL bnd :::.greeif
it ain't'• tbougb yoa wer~u·L n. master hr.ad
l....t on th• 1tcru. She seemed to bo bOlda., prayln". and hadn't prayeJ o,·;:r tbat
log the apple at the last, and she talked or
mortge&9 a gOOd dta.1 more'n you'\·e ale or
the lta(.
Sht wl1bed-l'd
make your lace
.slept. Thoac vroycra ou,;1,l to 'mount to
hnr,r.iler." He drew a long. deep breath,
something."
r.3 thoug}, a grrnt to.sk \\'CLsover, rrnd rising,
1Jn11lrl did Dol· nicnn lhe&e wor<!11211 a
ma.di:;a dive to:- his gloves. " lt.'A nil right
■ boot th,. rnoru;nge,"
He had taken b1s
crltlclslll, ltut ruther M !l t.olace. To ttlJ
lbe truth, lt w:is ,omcthlnt: that In a wa,
~at !Mm th~ noor, and his hand. upon lbt
held comfort !or him. And more tun once
G'.OOt.
,his ,·cry ol~ht, when benllu~ his beoum;,..
...Cat, ~Ir. Ctwennugh, we hAve the tntered bar.ds ... LUO,atAgo-wlth Its ...... ,.
ut. 1f 1ou·11 take It." It wna Dnntcl, press.
tome luslde passenger-rolled
along. hl1
l:ig close, but, ho w1ts wa.,·ed back with one
Lhought had bcon, .. Woll. ah•·· prayed hMd ,,r the thin, whit<' hands, nnd lhcn, seeming
f'DOU,G:h
O\'('r IL'" Aud It 'i\'as a.~though the- to be~lnk
hlnu,elr, the vl1ltor turned
last thing lhat COUidbe done bad been Rt·
rourtf'ously,
nnd cr~stng
o,·cr to :\(n:.
tendod \o.
f'errls, lookctl down on the plolnUvo taro,
Thero! hud been n Umc when the Fcrrl1cs
u.yhig; '"I trust, mp.dam, tbc, years wlll
hod hol)«I to lltt tho mortgage on their litbe kmd 10 you," nod "'ailing !or no thankll,
tle home, ltut tbnt, wu ~fore the• tathcr
•=piing
nono, he poSSed out, cngloecrtnr:
died. To ecrnp~ the lnlef06t together now.
l,ts tall lint under the apple boughs, ao~
by dl!'t or hard saving. woa lbe utmost limit
made hts wny tnto the road.
or their accomplishment. And the yonr bO·
"Dan·1, It ovur you say'a bow there's
rorc, tbe holder or tho mortgage bad anld noth1n_c:ln prl\ycr aflcr""thie! " And .then
IL wns tho last time be would accept tho ~!other Ferrio broke down. and Danlol beld
tnt•rert a.a" the lhlng nnut be cleared up.
!Jcr Cl('l&e-held her to his 6Tf"4l UDgaln.ly
It had run loug enough." sun they went arms--a.nd trt the tears h&\'e the.Jr "ay.
011to ..,umulru.e lbe lntcrut, but lh,,Y bad
But when the 1tage-wlth Mr. C,wcoaugb
little hope that It wns Cor that Mr. Cavcnlo Its most comfortable lruilde seot, 118snug
s.ugb,bnd come.
ns ru&-J nn<l roben c"ould mnlco btm~wcnt
The auppcr Wl18 over. and they wnllod over the epu.r, what a. "t•O-O-t, t•0•O--t,
arouni the atov\!, ll.tcnlng tor the ste.p t.hoy t--0--0-t" wa, ■ent back!
,xpectetl, but uo vl1ltor appeared. There
.. Bleas him! •• said Mother Ferris, catch•
\ft8 lhUe aald at tho breolc(aot tabie, but
Ing the ftnt sound. "What a tl&bt ea.n bo
Mother F'errla' .,, .. tole! thu storr of the
put Into • toot. and what a dllfereoco It
nlgl,t.
• .
does make whoo one's own boy i■ bock o'
"I w._. In the )lopce he'd get 'rouod"toro
It:•
I left," Daniel aald, ao be took down bl1
And u the eLa&e,wllb ~ Oourl1b dipped
r.o-ulgbL"

0
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SUNSHINE AND KUSIC.
A,lau1Ji l• Ju.et lllr.e ,uoablne;
It rr .. heu all tbo day,
It UPI the peal< of tit• wltb light,
And driveo die clouds away.
Tho eoul crow•1tad that bean It.
Alld fMlt Ila oourqo 111"9!!5;
A tau1h Is Jual"lll<o •1UU1hl11e
For cbeerl111:fol.ta aloar.
lll<e music;
A laugh la }1111t
Il llagen 111tho heart,
And where Its melod7 ls heard.
Tbo m, of uro Jopart;
And happy thouchts come cro•dlag
Its Jo7ful notea to sreet:
.t. l&U)lh 11 Ju.et like mu~•
For making UYIDg,wool
-OhrJsllau Work.

1iister•1n-law'a t,(!a, and then t.ook the plntc
Donlnl hod Oiled tor her, glancing at blm
turtJvoly. But she PllrlOOk or her food
11owty.

Daniel dipped a piece of bread In tbc
grnvy and ,,.::aveIt t.o the co.t.·stttlng.down
()D the aoor at bl• r~et, aud a:a he gtanct.td
,-.Me\lf'aya,he aid:
" Mr. Cllv•naugh came dnwn ln the 1U1ge
to-night."'
·There It was-the, something she ha<l
be<n expecting.
Mother Ferris'•
knife
droppe,l on ber 11iate. The plate 1<"U not
china. and "" It did n_i>lbreak, but at the
aouod the •l1ter-l11-1aw'1 he:ul went bllck
with a Jerk, and her lips weot together
tighter than usual. Mother Ferris puahed
her tea back eod llftod her thin banll to

LEADER.
t:real oont and buckskin glovoe, prel).!lratory to sctUog out wltb the st14;0 on his
return trip. " I Lrled to '°et n &quint at
him wLon l WO.K over at the UL,·ern, but be
'wa,m•t 'round nowhere."

A! this moment Daniel cnugbl algbt or "
Ian silk bu turnlni; In at tho big gat.o un,der
lhe apple lrC<'JI. He gave a quick look at
~Is aunt, pulled a chair back. pushed the
cot!eepot Into U1e cupbonrtl, picked up the
molasses pllc:her, nnd put that oul or eight,
too, and than thloklng lt best to glvo wo.rnlug, s:ild: "Ho's hero. You opOn the door,
Aunt ..\.lmlra," anti with o atrtde to hi.,
moJ.'>er's chair. he Mid, genlly prculng her
back when 1bc ''"outd have rlaeo: "Don't
Jet It upset you, mother. We've done tho

het.t we could."
:• Good mo1'nlog, Mr. Cnvonougb, I snw
A IIIASTER IrAND AT PRAYIN".
.. :-.low.mother, 'taln't. no sort o' use We.. .. you come down In the atage ldst nli;bt .
Take a chair nrar the stove.•· D'ut Daniel
Tbo Ballnock start wu lato. Mother
In' It harder'n m11$t be. It he bae come
lt(l his auut to plaet' the chair, while be
l'trr11 ,haded her .,. .. from tbe kltchrn
to &but down on the mortpge. abut down
lamp aud peered anxlou,iy through the
It'll have to be for all us. We've done U•• •ta;ed guard by tbe llttlo scored-eyed wom,mall-paned window Into the darkness,
best wo can, o.nd thcro ain't anybody c1m an do.wn by !J.l1talde, who vainly ci;.s.-iyedto
pass words of greeting to her visitor, but:
boplni to seo 11.6dlstnnt 1lgl1t, coming nver
do 1norc.'1
0
tbe 1pur." but on.lr & lliae ot Or treea
" But: Dan'l, It don't ••am aa though I felt tears In her cy...?Snnd ·Ja1datvtl. gtvtng
her whole attention to trying to keep her
1how1nr dlml7 &&a1n1ttho ,iarllt •ky reever cc,uld so on Hvtn• out o' tbia houae,
lips sleadt, that trembled, Cor :ill.
Mr.
warded her.
and your lather layln' every loch or the
C:.vena.ugh
aqonlcd that. the ·• morning waa
1tun wt.11, and drtvJn• In every nan In tho
"I do wish that bo7 wu bom•. Ifs ouch
a bit stiff," ru, ho v:lthdrcw " glove trom
bou,so. anti m, :ind hlm acttln' oul. every
1kltUah Umea. One do .. a't seem !<> know
one hantJ then the- other, t)Ock~tlng Uie
opplo trco on the ptncc with our own
..~at'II happen 'twl%l •unrlB• nnd dork."
gioves nnc1 oxtcndJng his Ol-Jotlkk3 mc.-m•
••tt beaUI all, Miranda, what a •lght o'
hands. It Jest don't soom's though I
bcr2 ovor tho stove.
could."
1tore 7011do set b7 that boy."'
1
"Wnen I wa,, here Inst toll."' be said,
' I know.
molbu, It'• ha.rd." An.1 now
"But Dan'l'• a good bo7, an awful good
boy" A.ad Mother Fi!rrl• plaoeG tho lamp
the bo7 choked, either with lbe food be wao " l bad my little girl with me."'
" Why. oo.you did, I remoruber. She waa
nurer lhe center or the t<\ttr already
u.nc-ore1aoulously disposing of, or with 01no..
:.. right purty hltl(' thing.+• Molhcr- Fer1prClld for •upper, and drew th• Cried pork
lion, but l\'hlchcvcr the r.3U'lli", hi& C)'C:8
rls"s face relnxNl. and Dlllllol let go his
fu,ibu back upon tho stove. • And lt"B were winked 4ukklv na though ~,olaturo
11ut. 11k.lW&btimes. aomebw.v It seem, as
lay wit.bin them thnt 110 had no use tor. possession on t1cr ::;bnuhkr. wbllc. Amit
Almira
turned. Dul Mr. Cavennugh seemed
tbougl' t.htre never "'alf ao ma"J\· unbror,l•
'' It's tough. Aunt Ahnln\ anti I kno•· IJ•~l
OOL to notice.
He spake agllln, looklnc
of thlnp
happenln' u nowad:aya!'
•• well u a.oybody."' ond be glanced to Ill•
down-verhnps
he, like Doniel. found It
Thore'1 notbln' going to happen to
aunL "She aod I ha,·e tolked of 1l many
easier lo e.ny 111,rdthings when not look•
Daniel,'' lllld the alster-111-law on th• other
a ttmo whoo you weren't 'round, hnveu't
:og 1:;t.r.1lGhtnero~a to hts nudlanco-" lt !/38
1lde ot•lhe 1\Qve. "Ho ha,a't drovo that
we, Aunt Almtra7 ..
,taco enr alace hl1 rather "'"°t tor notb.. or coura.e. t>\"erybody knows It's bard.'" her first ,·lslt to tho counll·>·· She liked
It-the wlndmllla nnd the bridge, nod Ute
ln,t. You do have to catry so mu:b aloug
M,,lber Ferris aroso and busied hel'l<!lf
little
houses. You gnve he.r an apple.
wttb you alwaya. You never can i•t thlaga
a.bo11tthe 110,·e now, but Lte lt>ars wet bor
madam." llo lined his eyed and aout them
root."
thin, ptnchcd face. 0 I know-I-ought
to
rls:ht ':\"Cr to Mre. Ferris, nnd something
0
ho wlllln' to stand lt," ehc t.i•)bbed,h,"r emo.
But I)a.p'l'a such a good boy," answered
In the cyt.'ti i!rc.-wthe good womnn etralght
lion 0•1crcorulng her ns Bhe leaned up
the other m.-ekly,
to
her tc11.L
ogalnat tho sink and wiped her face with
At thl1 \he a!ate•-ln-law gave a •light
"I do ho1>0there ain't nothing happened
the towel. "Uut It a•m• though 'twOJIlike
nlll'. not ex&ctlJ' u though .Uugreelng
to ber. lt'1 ouch skittish tlmea."'
buryln' your Cat.btr over agalo~,.
with the 1tatem•11t made coocernlnc tbe
.. I know, mothH. •--r&1n't as ;,hour;h -...·c
1ood quallUas of her nephew, but ratber
.. She died tour weeks after 1bo wu here."
hndn·t SOL tho mtereMt m\,lncy tor him, tr
q tf acrl..aeln.i, she ,aw no nere.t1a\ty for
Still his d)'c.'15were on MrR. Forrls·s tnce
he'll toko It. 01 cour8o ll'• hnrd time.• 'n
dl1nulltn1 the ■ubJooL
us though they held nn np11en1."She talked
cveryh~dy wunta to rnke In oil tbat"s thelr8.
Juat ber-e "t-o-o-t. t-<H>•t, toot," ,oundn greet deal al the _last aliout the flelds,
SO
If
ho
wou·t
let
ll
run,
tie
won'L
And
ed from OTOrthe lir-llaed hllla. aud It tbe
and the appli )OU ga\'e- te.r; It had c. greed'
it ain't'• though J0'1 wereu't a master h:1nd
llrst oote Molhu Fenla'• race lighted.
lar o~ lb~ stem. She seemed to bo hold•
at prayln". and hadn't praye,l O\"U tbat
" Row gooil It dotS Hem to h .. r that
In;; the apple at the 1:ist, and she talked of
mortgage. a good deal morc'n rou·'"'e at~ or
toot again. It bff.ts all what a dlt!erenc,, It
the lea(. She wished-I'd mu.Ito your face
atepL Those r,royora ougl1t to 'mount to
O).Q.k:OI
when one knowa her own boy's buck
happier."' llo drew a long, doep breath,
sometlllng."'
of IL" A"l>d a eott pink camo to her thin
a-1tllougl, a l(Trnt to.sic was over, nud rising,
ctieek1. "I wouldn't belleTo anything
made .:t dh'" tor his slon~s. " It'" nu rt:;ht
Unntrt did not ,ncnn lhue "'ord.112.JII a
oould 1ound u cooctu that horn d?C1 on
criticism, but ruthcr u a ""lnee. To ull
abo1:t th• moni;nge."
He had tnkcn his
a dart Dllht Ute thlL"
lbe truth, tt w:i.s ,omethlng- tlun ln a way
k.a.t_
!r?m ,he noor, and his hand upan tbt
held comfort tot btm. And rnore than O':lct
Bho drew the 1plder back to lta former
aoor.
..his ,·rry night, when bealtu~ his beoum)place at tho front of tho stove, pJar"l the
·~nul, ~Ir. Ci\\'Cnnugh, wo hcwo the inJered hacda OJI tho Bl4!lo-w1th 113 un..,el•
cllaln la waiting at tho table, !111~ the
ur.. II you"ll IOkc IL" It wna Doniel, proaspl\cher with water at the alnk, and tben
come Inside 11.-ni:er-rolled
along, bl1 l:2g tl<>se, but he wn.s wa,·ed back with ooe
looked aronad the little domain· with quiet
thought had been, '" \Vrll, ahe·s pra)·cd h nrd
LJf the thin. while hands, nnd then, seeming
,nough ovor it." Aod It was "" though the
•t1atacU011.
to be!blnk himself, the \"lsltor turned
lost
t.hlng
tbnt
could
be
done
bad
been
ot~'llteeD mlautee later there woo tho
court"'Ou.sty, nnd crossing o,·er to. :Mn.
tended
to.
eound of 11eps outside, and a atout lad or
Ferris, looked down on tho plolot.ho face,
'fhen hud Menn time whcn thc Fcrrlna
el1hteen or therabouta entered.
..~rlni;: ··1 truat. madam, tho ycani wlll
bad
hoped
to
IICt
the
mor1so,:e
on
their
lit" Well, mother, here I am, ..,, huugr-7 P4
be ~ind to you," and ""ailing rcfr no thanks,
tle home, but that was beCore tbe father
a bunter. PttllY dark night thlli. ~t
ace<ptlog none. he passed out, engineering
along all right, though. Qlllte a snap to died. To ecr&P'! the lnter<Ml together now,
his tall hut under the apple bo11ghs, an~
I.be air; lf It keepa on tho river'll be frol(ID by dint or bard 83Vlng. wu the utmost limit
cmcle his wny Into the roa.d.
botora long-pretty
wall rimmed with loo ct their accompllsbmont. Aud tbe yenr be,
"Dnn'I, If ovur you sa.y·a bow t.here·e
fore, tha holder ol the mortgage had Mid
now."
nothins tn prnyor after thie! " -And •then
It Wl\8 tho last tlDlO ho wuuld accept the
Daniel tosoM his coat· ;;ii, dou•ed lll•
Mother Ferri• broke down, and Doniel held
head Into the wub-bula
at the 11111<. Jnt1t:i-ertu •• the U1lng mUAt be cleared up. !1cr cll'\s.c-hcld her In hll gTNll unguln))'
on the en.ab towel It bad run lou1: enough." SUU they went arms--a.nd let the tears bave the.Ir "a,-.
wiped hll ruddy on to IIFUmul:uo the lotorcst, but they bad
near, 1mootbed hi• balr Md drew back bll
,)Jut when the stage-wllb Mr. C.·u·enaugh
little hope lhat It wa:, tor that Mr. Cavcn•
cbtlr and toOk hla place at the table, all
In Its most comfortable Inside scat, ns snug
n11gh
had
come.
the while 'keeping up a atooay stream ol
os rugu nn(l t·obeR cou1d mRko him-went
tTbe euppcr ,~ru9 over, Q.nd they wnilLod O\'eo tho ,our, what n. "t•o-o,..t, t•o-o-t,
talk.
around·
tho
stove.
ll.tenlog
ror
the
step
they
Rio mother gave blm &11apprehanolve
lao--o-t" wna eent back!
ixpectetl. but uo vlaltor appeared. There
loolr, her attention llad l>M1l qolckeaed.
"Bleaa hlml ·• Uld Mother Ferris, catchWU little aald at lbe breo.kfa.ot tabie, but
What WU lt! Wu be bldlll,t aomtthlugt
lag"Ue 1lnt sound. "What a right can be
Mothor Ferrie' •Yes told tho story uf the
HI• tongue didn't ge,,enll1 rue Ute a srl■t
put lnlo a toot, nnd -what a dlt!erenc,, lt
nlgl,L
mlll, at least unleu lt bad eomethlng to
IJoes mRke whon one's own boy is back o'
" I wu In the bopoe he'd got 'rouad'"foro
IL"
srtod.
I left," Daniel oald, 01 he took down bll
Bh
th• mUk &11d1lisar tor her
And u tbe ■t.l&e. wtlh _a Oourlah. dipped
her

race.
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Constipation Needs a Cure.
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peep!" from eomewbero near the fire am~
I.he dog looked knowing.
pecialty It the relief ·1• ·brought about 'l>Y
And where ·do rou supl>06e those bab:,
the ,use Ot aalts, aloes, ,rhubarb, or some chickens ·were 'hiding? Bctween the set,.
slmllar purgative or cathartic. They tem·
te.r·s
two great ~orepa.wa,and all up un'1er:
J>Orarlly relieve, but they "'\\'eaken lbo
bowels and make tbe ,condlUon worse.~ 1n his sort. silky hair. When tis mlstr.,,.
constipation the bowels require, strengthhR<IMt the room, Jack thought they llj!edod
ening, toning, and ,1omet.bJng that will a.s• cnre and consldored it his .duty to piny
slst them to do their work nafurally and
With sote,Uons from hie 'WrltlaP.,
henlthfully-ln 'sliort, a tonic laxative of nurse durJng hor nbsence, so he bad
and a brld history of the relit•
the hlgliclJt order. That IS what Vernal
stretched blmaetf In front or tho lire and
Saw Palmetto Berry ~1110 la. •It both rc- gatheroo the wee Duffybaits together undor
lous c:oalrovenleir -lq wbk~ be
lleves and permanently cures by removing
took part .............
.
the cauae o< the dllllclllty. It pos!Uvely bill warm fur and now and ·again n. tin1
curea dyspepsia. "lndlg.,.tion, kidney and yellow head w~• thrust forth tor a. minute,
liver troubles, headache and all other dis·
to be w!Uldrawn :md tucked out or elgbL
eaao1 which •grew .out of sick and clogged Mnry concluded Utnt tho basket was not Complied and edited by F. M. ORBEN,
bowela. Ono email• doeo a day w!U •cure
Author of •1Ltte and Work.tot Gar.Oeld...
needed Just then and put !ti aslde.-Ex.
any cd.Mi, Ugbt or bad. It I.Snot a patent
medicine. 'fhe run11st of Ingredients goes
This memorllll vohtmo contains, 111·add!;
with every pao'kai;e with explanation of
A GENEROUS GIFT.
Uon to tho biographical matter, Cull page
their action. •It costs nothing to try It.
"O~e doesn't have to be worth a. great
bait-tone engraving• of the author, and or
A !roe 11&mplebottle for tho nsklng. Verth• subject at dllrorent ages ID life, the
nal Remedy Co., 99 Seneoa Building, Bur- deal of money to make cosUy gifts," said a
ralo, N. Y.
;
I1UUlwho goes about wlth open e)'es. ..I've editors of the Styluo, and a. tac-slmllo of
the original loller of commendation lsaued
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been
Interested
In
n
little
street
urchin.
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to Bro. Rowe by Alexander Camp~oll, Jul:,
Thero was something wrong with one leg8, 186L
down Into the ravine, Daniel's comment, up ha had met with an nccldont-nnd ho was
The chapters In tho book are divided as
r~cclvlng treatment through the free clinic.
there mi the' driver's sent with the blue
tollows:
Ho bad n ticket entitling him to treatmists of morning on Or troos, river and
atroductlo■,
Mtuloury
Met.bod••
ment, or something of that l!ort, and bo The Ule fflstOT'7,
distnnt llcilds, was: "A master band at
Cltardl OrsaalzaUoa aad
was never tired ot praJslng lhfs doctor.'
praylD'! ''-Ex.
Tbe EntrT on Public Ufe
tho Putor.
"Ono day I saw lllm on tho car with a Tlle Pl"CaC'barand Hl1
Incidental Matt.ta.
.9ci-vlu,
vary shabby ma.n, whose arm was Jo a
Tributes of Prtc:ndtblo
GRANDMAJS BElRRY PIE.
The
Wrttu
of
Book&.
a.ad Lo~••
•llcg.
Tim
nodded
to
me
brightly
enough,
I ,like to SO"-t'O graddma•a when Tttcn.Uon dn;y1
coma-ronnd,
. but avoided conversation. Wbon I met him
Edillnr a New•p1,per,
Oenora1 .Summary and
Aaaty1J•
.
. She ll~e m;:J:K: out Ln the bay ftod roll npoo
la.dependent Cburcb
two hours later he was alone.
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The l.a4it Day.-O .. th aa4
Sbe'a fo~ el~l~le boys Uke me, and slns 'em
"'How Is the leg?' I naked.
Funeral Servfe.1.
l:a•trumcatal Made tti"'
Aq4 11a1• 111be4oeso•t m1ud It a tello'W'a tooth
"'Gottlng along llret-rate. Seo•tbat fol•
CbUrcb Wou.hlp.
CoW.IIOa.
l.1 awee:.
low with me on the car? He got an awful
Ber tblnr• are"alwan "home•m1de," a.nd lbe,-'re
226 pages; prlu In ,cloth, prepaid, S 1 .50
better tban 700 bu7.
arm, but I know my doctor can make ll all
l"ou uu1bt to t.11te, tor lo.1tance,, aome of g-rudright, nnd I nsks him tr he'd glvo that. relmu's • l>ert"J"pie.
tow half my treatment. He didn't want to CHRISTIAN LBADER, • Cincinnati, OIJlo,
She keeps It In tbfl' pantry, 'wn7 up on tbe
l!ICCOUd8bClt~
'
nt 0rst, but blmeby 'groed; so that's where·
:"nd ';~e~'nl~~t:.y~~r'!err~o teu, you, you cno I wns takln' him. Mo? Ob, I'll get along
! dlmb up on tbe barrel ana cut a '1e:n.t big
somehow. Why, mister, that mao'e got a
1llce,
-.
And when the red ju.Jee oozct out. mr ! dGoeSo't It
wlfo and three lllUo glrla to take care of.'
toot u.lcc7
"No, I don't 6Ul)pose the little fellow
•I trJ' }o.,r~:fcJ_m.rp's and q•,, •• rrandma 1.1.71
wnl bo allowed to lose any pnrt ot hie cure.
l.t 7ou; rg_ward U bftQ' pie, It pa.71 J<IU to be
but be doesn't know that; and think of tho
00
•
Some 4111 I 10, a,Jllhln' In illaeillurr11'1 pooi gift be Is maklng!','-Wellsprlng.
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Chart and

And a~!~i:~!eim1 my dLooer-po.11 \fltb thtop ~he '
kuowt 1 like:
I bait tbT book and throw lt lo aud wa~b, tJII
. b7 and by

AN ECONOHICAL MOTHER.
Small Katherine, who bad been forbidI IH'.m to l'fOW rHl h~7
tor a piece o.t bury
den to touch the lnk-bottlo, bad accldentally
And •~"'i
alt upon tbe"baut a.nd wait and watt
spilled Ila contents, not only alt over her
aad wait,
Il&?tl"Pr'a desh, but on th-a rug, several
I ,ronder tt the tlib. would bltt- with •ra.ndtoa'1
~ft tor bait,..,
-Oood~Bou,ekeeplog.
chairs, and her own apron. Her mother. on
discovering the state of arratrs, bad exJACK A:ND.THE CHICKENS.
pressed more surprise than pleasure. When
Jnck •WIIJI a beautl!Ul Irish sotter that
tho father or the family returned at night
was devoted to bis lltUe mistress, Mary,
bis llltlo daughter met him at the door
nnd asked:
He bad one very-bad habit: ,ho would kill
" Papa, how much does a bottle of lnk
chickens, anys the Chicago Times-Herald.
cost?"
•
The ranchmon all around threatened to
.. Ob, about. t1ve cents."
shoot Jack If they cauglht him, nnd Mory .
14
FJvc cents! " oxclo.imcd the aggrJeved
WllJI much distressed.
youngster In a tone of deep disgust. "And
qno 'ruJny day In the early spring a iarm
to think that mumma would make all that
hand brought Into the houao a number or
.desr little chickens, Just out of the sbcll., fuss about one little· bottle of Ink! ;,_July
and placed them on the 'hearth berore the
l,lpplncott's.=======
fire. Tho Uoy fiulfy wnlts were chilled
No. 684-BIBLlil lilNIGHA.
through and througb';-·and t.belr little legs
My ~9. 39, S2, 17, 44, 42, lit; 30 Ill n Jewel
were· 1cy cold. Mary, like n good little
In breastplate:- ,._•
housewife, suddenly conceived the Idea or
My l, 30, 26, 41, 36, 29, expiated.
filing n basket with raw cotton, so as to
My 32, 60, ZI, 47, 30, to rejoice.
My 4, 36, 17, 20, 9, 31, 5, 7, 2, cblef city
make the small strangers a. nice, warm beU,
of neca))Oll.s.
and, wltliout thought of leaving them alone,
lly 6, H, 21, 22, 61, 10, 3; 52, 28, 18, Ill n
started briskly upstairs to the garret and
brllllunt trnnspsrent green atom•
soon returned with ,. hamper padded• wltlP
My M, 6, $, 13, 30, 16, 61, 8, 43,. ancient
law book.
warm, white cotton. Imagine her horror,
]j!y 14, It;, ~o.11, 23, to shrink rrcm . .'
however, When, upon entering the room,
My 12, 34, 54, 24, 26, a name meaning
-she saw Jack lytng' lazily In trpnt or Ille'. nobllll)'.
•
llr(l and not· a chicken In eight.
My 38, 45, 33, 6$, 37, 48, a opecles ot deer.
My 43. 44, 27, 19, 40, U, ts a royal P<>,lace.
.The IIIUe girl was sick with fright, for
Aly whole Is composed; of 54 Iott.era, and
ehe knew they had been bnU:hcd from very
explolns
the cause of the modern lukewarm.
erpenslvo eggs of n particular breed, •nd
ness. ~ouod in1,..Matthow.• •
.
that her father would scold her· tor bor
,>:':f.r..,.,
Jamos ~- McC!lng,
CO.re1e'.ssneu.
"jack:" &he-cried. severely, f'what hat"o.
ANSWERS' TOPUZZLES.
you· dooo with those chickens?"
•
No. 682..
Ja~k merely wagged bill tall and looked
1. Moses; DeuL xviii. 16.
2. laalnh; Isa. I. 3,
at her with one ear cocked. Mary slowly
S. Qaleb; Josh. xiv. 8.
approocbed the clllprlt, Wlth a. deep frown
4, Hannah; 1 Sam. fl. 9.
• on her face and said:
5. A!'d.-;
John vi. 9.
"If you have.eaten those chickens your
6. Eether, EsL Iv. 16.
7. Lydia; Acts xvi. 16.
·mast<l<'wlll have to shoot you."
Michael; Dan. xii. l; Jude 9.
At this terrible threat tho dog only
wagged bis tau· au the harder .and cocked
No. 683,-W-b&-w'. Y--earl-;-7, a-:iar-◄:
both ears. Just thed came a taint "Peep, s-:-!oart.
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Constipation Needs a Cure. peep!" from eomewbero near th~ O.re and
·A simple roller only la not eufflclent, es- t.be dog looked knowing.
peclaJlj ·ir the reUeC'Is• brought about by
And where do you supl)06e those bab:,
.,.. _OF .........
tho ..use Or saJts, aloes~....rhubarb, •or some chickens ·were 'hiding? Between the set- •
similar purgative or cathartic. •They temtcr·s two great forepaws, and all up unil«r
J)Orarlly relieve., but they -weaken the
his soft, silky hair. When his mlstret,a
bo11•olsand make -the eondlUon worse., In
eonsUpaUon the bowo)s require strengthhad Jett the room, Jack thought they nced•ld
ening, toning, and something that will as- cnre and considered it his dqty to ploy
sist them lo do their work naturally and
Witheelect!oas, from bis l':rltloP,,
healthfully-In short, a tonic laxative of nurse during) her absence, -so be had
and a brief blstory _or the relli•
Rttolched hlm•eU In front of the lire and
the hlgheBt order. That Is what Vernal
Saw ~melto
Berry Wino la. IL both re- gl\thcred'the wee 0ulfy balls together under
ious controversies-la. wblc• be
lieves and permanently cures by removing
took part ............
, •
t.bo cause of the difficulty. lt pOSIUvcly bis warm fur and now and again a ·un,
cures dyapeJ)Sla, ·tnc11gestlon, kldney and yellow bead was thrust forth for a. minute,
liver troubles, hea.dacho and all other dis- to be wltbdrawn and tucked out or sight.
Complied and edited by F. M, O~EEN,
eases which ·grow out or sick and clogged Mory concluded tltat tho basket was not
bowels. Ono small dose a day will -cure
Author ot ••J.,tfel\nd WorJu ot Gartleld."
needed just then nnd put It aslde.-Ex.'
any ctl'.se, Ught or bad, It ls not a patent
mecllclne. '.!'he run list or Ingredients goes
This momorlnl volume contains, In' addl;
with every package with oxplanatJon: or
A GENEROUS GIFT.
tlon to the biographical matter, run page
their action. '•It. costs nothing· to try IL
"One doesn't hn\'e to bo worth a. great
halt-tone engravings ot the author, and of
A tree sample bottle tor tho o.sklng. Vernal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Building, Bnr- deal of money to make cost!:, gifts," aald a. th• subject at different ages In Ille, th&
falo, N. Y.
editors or the Styluo, and a rac-slmllo or
man who goes about with open eyes. "l'vo
u,e original leller ol commendation lasued
All Jeadlnjt druggists, sell IL
been Interested In· a little street urchin.
to Bro. Rowe by A,Jexander Campbell, Jut,1'here wo.s something wrong with one leg8, 1851.
ho had met with an accident-and he wo.s
down Into the ravine, Daniel's comment, up
The chapters In the book are divided aa
receiving treatment through the tree clinic.
there on the driver's soat with the blue
tollown:
Ho bad a Uoket ontltllng him to trcatmists of morning on dr trees, river and
atroducttoa.
Mluloaa17 Jlletbodt.
mont, or something o! that sort, and bo The Ufe Nlsto,-,.-,
• distant 11elds, ,was: "A' master hand at
Cllardl OrsaaluUoa and
wan never Ured or pralalng 'his doctor.'
prayui•: "-Ex.
Tbe entn-oa PubHe Ute
tho Putor.
"One day I saw lilm on tho car with a 1'h• Pttac:ber aad HI• Jnddeatal Matter•.
.!ervke.
v3ry shabby man, whose arm was In a
GRANDMA!$ BElRRY PIE.
Tribute. of Prko41blp
The Writer of Book$.
and Lov••
sling. Tim nodded to mo brightly euougb,
~ like J~f~~~~uf.randma'e
when vacation d:iys
O,n.ra1 .Summary and
but avoided conversation. When I met him _l?dltlol' a New•paper.

l1he Life and Times

John Franklin Rowe

. Sb& Jat1:~m;.,ti;[ out Jn tbe bat tt.n4 roll upon

Sbe'1 fo~d tlo ...~~•e boys Uke me, end tivea •em
And aa1a •be doet.n't mtnd It a fellow'• tooth

b eweet.

Her

tbJ.;ft!:·~~!~~
~:;me-made,

.. and tbe7're

t'ou ousbt to tute. for Loatancc-, some ut gnuad•
mu.•1 ber17 pie.

Sbe kte-ps 1t In tb.r
aecoud abdt,

•wn7 up on the
•

paotr,,
~

Aud ~!e:nl~~I~ y~':i°r'!er,~c
tells J'.OU, JOU cnn
( cllw ~
on t1!,_obarrel a.na cut a great blg:
111

C:~

And whto tb.e red Jolee ooz'°' out, mr! de,esn•t 1t
toot a.Ice?
•l lrT }O~:~.m.J"
p'a and q's, at l'f'8.ndma ...,..

It 70~.ward

ple, lt PAJI )'(IU to be

ls b:tm

,

'

.

Somo ,~i;,.v:i:e,l'O•,A•flsblo' Jo Mad!urray•a pool
Aud grandrua aua m7 dJnner-p-411,,1th thlnn she
kDOWI 1 11.ke;

l bait m7. book and throw It lo and watcb, tUI
.

b7 and b7

I seem to srow re-al bUDJTT for a piece 01' berr7
1
And a~ ~ alt upon the"ha.nt and wait and watt

and wait.

-

l WODdtt If tbe ftah would btte, Wltb «randma••
~lo for ba.11:l
-Good'- Houtek~plog:.

, JACK

Am>•THE

CHICKENS.

Jack WIUJ a beautlful Irish setter that
wo.s devoted to bis lltUe mistress, Mary.
He bad one very. ba.d habit: be would kill
chickens, aays the Cblcq-o Times-Herald.
The ra.ncbmen all around threatened to
shoot Jack If I.bey 'caugibt "blm, and Mory
was much distressed.
One rainy day In the early spring a farm
. hand brought Into the house n numbor o!
dear little chickens, Just out or the shell,,
.. and placed them on the 'hearth betore the
fire, The tJny 0uffy 'i\-ul!s were chllle<I
t.hrougb and through":'·and their little legs
were· 1cy &lid, Mary, like a good lltile
"housewife, suddenly conceived tho Idea ol
ftlllng. a blUJkei.with raw cotton, so a.a to
make the small strangers a nlce, warm bed,
:tnd, wlt6out thought or leaving t.bem alone,
started briskly upstairs to tho garret and
soon returned with a hamper pa.dded-Wlth<
warm, whlto cotton. !magi.no her horror,
however, when, upon eoterJ.ng the room,
she saw Jack lying lazily In tront ot the·
tlr11and not' a chicken •In sight.
The little girl was alck with fright, for
ebe knew they bad been batched r.rom ,·~ry
expensive oggs or a particular breed, .ind
. that her tatber would scold her ror her
~ farele"ssncss.
"Jo.ck.'' eh'e cried; severely, ''what· ha-re
you done with those chickens!"
•
Jack ·merely wagged bis tall o.nd looked,.
at her with one ear cocked. • )tary slowly
approached the culprit, "1th a. deep frown
on ber face and sald:
"If you bavo ea.ten those cblckens ydur
mruM1' wlll have to shoot you."
At this terrible threat the dog only
wagg~d bis tall all t.be harder •and cocked.
both eari. Just thell came a taint ''Peep,-

Independent

two hours later he wns alone.

"'How ls the leg?' I asked.
"'Getting along 1lrst-rate. See•that fol•
low with me on the car? He got an a.wrut
arm, but I know my doctor cnn make It all
right, and I nsks him If bo'd give that tel•
low bait my treatmenL He didn't want to
at llrst, but blmeby •greed; so that's whero
I wo.s Lakin' blm. MoT Ob, I'll get along
somehow. Why, mister, that man'a got a
wife and three Jlltle glrla to take care of.'
"No, I don't supp000 tbe Utile fellow
wlll be allowed to Joso any part o! his cure,
but be doesn't know that; and think o! the
gift he ls maklng!"-'l,Velleprlng.
•
AN ECONOlllCAL MOTHER. '
Small Katherine, who bad been forblddtn to touch the Ink-bottle; bad accidentally
splllcd lta contents, not only all over her
nt?tl'rr's'

desL., but

on

th,a•rug,

Church

Action.
ta.stramutal
Mas.le tlD
CbUr'cb WoubJp.

Anal)'1J,.
Tbe Lut Oay•-0Hth ao4
Funeral Service,,
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chairs. and her own apron. Her mother, on
dlecovorlng tho state of atrnlrs, had expressed more surprlec than pleasure. When
tho rather or the family returned at night
bls !!Ille daughter met him at tho door
nnd asked:
" Papa, how much do~ a botUe of Ink
~oat?"
"Ob, about Jive cents."
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By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
explolns the cause or the modern lukewarm.
CHICAGOto ST. PAUL and
nP.SS. Fouod !nrltfattbew.
• ,"'!';;· _ Jamll& ~- McClln~
• The fttl"i!J 0£ hlstotT trom A.. D 1 to tb:o
MINNEAPOLIS.
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·•
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Rates
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No. 682.1. Mnses; DeuL xviii. 16.
2. Isaiah; 1611.I. 3.
3. Caleb; Joob. :riv, 8.
4. Hannah; 1 Sam. ll. 0.
6. ~dre..-; John vi. 9.
6. Esther, Est. Iv. 16.
7. Lydia; Acts xvi. 16.
Michael;. Dnn. XI!, 1; Jude 9.

..
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Constipation Needs a Cure.
·A simple rellet only Is not sufflolent, es·
peclall:r "It the relief 'Ja brought about by
tho use or salts, aloes, ffbubarbA. or BOme
similar purgauve or catbarUc. They tem•
Porarlly . relieve, but they ..,,.eaken the
bowels and make tho condlUon worse .• In
conallpatlon the bowel~ roqulro su;engthen.lng, toning, and somell,lng that will ••·
slst them lo do tbcl.r work naturally and
healthfully-In •sbo~t. a tonic laxative of
the blgbeet order. That Is what Vernal
Saw Pl>.lmetto•Berry Wine Is. It both relleve,, and permanently cures by removing
tbe cauao ot the dl.lllculty. It poslthely
curea dyspepsia, lndlgeatlon, kidney and
liver troubles, headache and all other disease• wblcb ·grow ,out of sick and clogge\l
bowelJI. Oilo email dose a day wlll curo
any case. light or bad. It Is not a paront
medicine. 'fbe tull'llst ot Ingredients gqea
with every package "'Ith explanation. o!
their action. •It costs nothing to try It.
A tree sample botUe tor tho asking. Vernal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Bulldlng, Buffalo, N. Y.
All Jcadlllg, druggists sell It.
down Into the ra.vlne,•Danlel's comment, up
there r>n the driver's seat with the blue
mists ot morning on. llr trooe, river and
aistaDt llelds, was: "A master band at
pray!Jl'! "-EL
GRANDMA'S BE>RRY Pll!l.
~ Uke c!~f~~~o 0 cftandm11.'1 when vacation dny1
She Jet,a me piny out ln tbc ha.1 snd toll upon
tbc, srouod:

4

She·, fo~\!o

"l~~~Jeboys like me, ao4 glves. 'CDl

And u.11 -.be doesn't
s, •wtet.

Her Wop

mind lt a f('llow'a tooth

au-alwa.,a "bom'-•made," aoJ tlle7"re-

~ better than Jou btl,-.
¥ou ousbt to taste, tor tn,taocc.\ some ur &Taad•

ma."1~berry ple.

Bbe keeps It In thp

•~oud •belt,

pantr7,

.w:e!'nlo~~r;
~~~~t~o

And

•wa, up on the

tctl1 you,' ,you cnn

( cuwt up on tbe barrel anel cut
1llcc,
_.

And
·l

1.

1rreat bl;-

'i~~~~~74 Julee 001~ out, my! dc.esn·t It
_:~:~4.
m,- p's and Q's, u cra.ndma aa.71

U'7 ~o

ft :,our roYi·ard ts berey p1i?,' lt p11.717o·u to be
&ood:,

Sotoe

...

t~~.r;
:e,•o· ~..118bin' Jo
1

MadJ'.umt.r'•

poof

L.E_ADER.
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peep!" from somewhere noar the'Ore and '
the dog looked knowing.
And where ·do you suppoae those bab1
cbJck®s ·were bldlng'! Between· the aet,.
ter's two great forepaws, and all up un'1.!r
his soft, silky hair. Wilen hie •mist.re~•
hnd Iott the room, Jack thought they need•ld
caro and considered it bis du4- to play
With selecllone from his ~tlup,
nurse during, her nbsonco, so be had
aud a brief history o, lhe relit•
str~tched hlm•el! In front or the II.re and
ious controversies -lo wbklt be
gRlhoNd. (be weo fluffy balls tog,ither under
bis warm fur and now and again. a tlnr
took part . . . ,. . . . . . . .
yellow head was tbrust !orth tor a minute,
to be withdrawn and tucked out or sight.
Compiled and edited by F. M. OR.BEN,
Mnry concluded that tho basket waa not
Author of "Life And Works of Garlletd. 0
needed Just then nod put It aalde.-,Ex.

The Life and Times·

John Frankli.n Rowe

A GENEROUS GIFT,

"Ono doesn't have to be worth a. great
deal or money to mako cosUy gifts," said a
man who goes about with open eyes. "I'vo
been. Interested In. a little street urchin.
'Tboro was something wrong with one legho bad met with an accident-and he was
rdcelvlng treatment through the tree clinic.
Ho bad a ticket ent!Ulng him to treat•
mont. or something or that sort, and ho
was never Ured or prnlalng 'his doctor.'
"Ono day I saw blm on tho car with a
vary shabby man, whose arm was In a
ellni;. Tim nodded to mo brightly enough,
but avoided conversation. When I met him
two hours later ho wns a.Jone.
1
' 'How Js the leg?'
I asked.
"'Getting along flrst,.rate. See•that tel•
low wtth me on the car? Ho got an awful
arm, but I know my doctor can mako It all
right, aod I asks him It he'd give tbat tel•
low halt my treatment. Ho didn't want to
at llrst, but blmeby •greed; so that's where
I was takln' him. Mo? Ob, I'll get along
somehow. Wby, mister, that man'a got a
wl!e and three little girl• to take care or:
"No, I don't suppose tho little fellow
will be allowed lo Joso any part or bu, ~ure,
but be doesn't know that; and think o! tho
girt be ls maklng!"-\Vellsprlng.
•

ThtR memorloJ volume contains, In· add.I;
Uon to the blograpblcal matter, full page
ball-tone engravings ot the author. and of
th• subject at dlltcrent ages In ll!e, the
editors ot the Styluo, and a tac.simile or
the original letter ot commendation. lesued
to B1·0. Rowe by Alexander Campbell, July
8, 1851.
The chapters In tho book are divided as
tollowe:
otrodudloa.
Tiu: Uf• History.
TIii• entr7 oa Publ.Jc Uf•
Tho Preacher and Hlt

-'ervlu.
The Wrtt~r of Book,,
EdlUor • NeWIPaJ>,et.

Independent
Ac.tloil:

Cburcb

JIIINIOIWJ'MetbOd<.
Cllu.rc:b Or&:aab:atloa aad

tho P.tor.
lncldentaJ Matt.t••
Trlbutee of Prlendtblp
a.ad Lon.
Qeneral .Summary end
Aaa(yaJ.,
Tbo LutDQa-Oe•tb
ud

bu~:.rr:~::::::.•ii'

flu.1Mral Sen-Jee•.

Conduloa ..

226 pages; price lo cloth, prepaid, $ t .50
CHR.ISTlAN LBAl>ER; • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gospel in(

Chart and

Aud grandma tlll.s my d.Jnner-pAll \rltb tbJna- ehe
.k.oowa 1 Uke;
-

NEW

ROADWAY·TRAC~
EQUIPMENT

'

F,\,:iTSCHEDULED
TRAINS

B:..& O. S:·W.

ST. LO.UIS.
Observallo,.~ Parlor:- Dining Cars on
, •.. Day Tnin.s.
• i

Pullmaa J!rawiar-~oom Sleepens oa
•:tlisht Train.a.

.,

opmcr CONNBl:110N IN sr. Loins UNIONDIIPOT

..r~ ALL Pf?iNT.S IN TttB
...l"' WEST,
, NORTHWEST
a~d SOUTHWEST.

For ra~•• thlM of trafna. Bleeplltl' ead Parlor Cv
ReNrvatl.na, or lnfcmaalloa nranUor tt.m•
S..ker•• Bs:curt.lont to tbe Wut. C.U
.. '
•• •DJ' Apat •• , llddrt.U •

J. B. SCOTT, District Pa... At••t. ·,
0 .. P. MciCARTY, Chn. p,..._ At.. t.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

l.ow R.ate~
TO

Colorado, Utah and
South Dakota,
Minnesota
~~<J
Wisconsin,

BigJ6iif
Route.

AN ECONOldlCAL MOTHER. •
Small Katber!Jle, who bad been. forbid~
don to touch the Jn.k-bottle, bad accidentally
splllcd Its contents, not only all over her
~
Round trip tickets lo Denver, Colorado
m?tt"r'9 desk, but on tb,3 rug, several
Springs, Pueblo and Olenwood'8prlnp, Col·
cbaire, D.Ddher own apron. Her mother, on
-orado;' Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utall;
discovering tho state' ot affairs, had ex- .
Guster, Deadwood, Hot Sprlnp and Lead,
JACK AND; THE CHIOKl!lNS.
Sent postpaid for one new aubpressed more surprise than pleasure. When
South Dakota; St. Paul and Hln.noe.poU.,
Minn..: and to Ashland, Duluth and tho
tho rather ot tho tamlly returned nt night
Jack was a beautiful lrlsb. setter that
suiber
and
25
ants
aclclitionaL
Superiors, are on sale dally until Soptem•
hla lllUe daughter met him at tho door
was devoted to bis lltlle mistress, Mary,
and
ber 30, 1903, trom "Big Four'' ~ta
nod asked:
Be had ODOvery bad- habit: be would kill
Points on tho ClnclDDt.UNorthern. R. R. and
chickens, aays the Chicago Times-Herald.
" Papa, bow much do~ a botUe or Ink
D. i; U. R. R., at VERY LOW RATES.
cost? ..
Tbe ranchmen. alJ around threatened to
This book, e<lltcd by J. J, Limerick, Is
FinalReturn
LimitOctober
31,1903.
u l.)b, about tlve cents:·
shoot Jack l,f they caught him, and M.ry
one of the must unique e\'er published, It
For tull' Information. and. parllculara u
was mur.b distressed. :1
·• Five cents! " exclaimed the aggrieved
contains sermons by prominent 1,,,wrltcrs, to rates, route&, tJckete, Umlta, stop o,er1,
youngster In a. tone of deep disgust. "And
One rainy day ln_the early spring a farm
and orl.<;lnal dlogr('ms accompany most or otc., call on Agents "Big Four Route," or
address the undersigned.
lo think that mllmma would make all that
band brought !Jlto the house • number ot
the sermons. 'l'hc portraits or the outhors
1U!'8
about
one
little
11otUe
of
!Dk!
"-July
.~ear little chickens, Juat out o! the shell, 1
, J. L RClVCS,Geo,5otlll>enl.4-t.
arc a most Interesting reoture. This Is a
aod placed them on the 'hearth betore the
l,lpplocott•s.=======
large l>ook, '/x9, ond contnlns ·250 pagea, W.U:Rt.NJ. LYNCI;
W, P. D(pp[.
Pu■ •«-Ttoi.:eiA.11
.A.1&'10.'P.A T.~
c1en·1
fire. Tho tiny ftuffy '\\-alts were chilled
O!t,Y•:tilxsermons by thirty-one different
No. 684-BIBLE ElNlGHA.
OtJ(C'lx1u.n.o.
through and through"';'and their lltllo leg,,·
contrJbutors. and thtr:y-flvc dlagra:ns nnd
My 49, 39, 82, 17, 44, 42, lf; 80 la n jewel
were Icy cold. Mary, llke " good lltile
In breaatpla.te.
_.. "\ ' photographs. .
housewife, suddenly con.celvcd the Idea ot
My l, 30, 26, 41, 36, 29, •expiated:
lllllng a basket w1th raw' cotton,
as io
My 32, 50, 27, 47, 30, to rejoice.
, Price, postpaid $1.50
My 4, 36, 17, 20, 9, 31, 6, 7, 2, cble! city
mnke tho small strangers a. o.lco, warm bed,
o!
D•caPolls.
nnd, wltliout thought of leaving t.bem alone,
My 6, 0, 21, 22, 61, 10, 3,•62, 28, 18, ls a.
sta.rted briskly upstairs to tho garret and
brllllnnt transparent green stono.
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
60011 returned with a. hamper padded-with'
My 23, 5, !15, 13, 30, 16, 51, 8, 43, ancient
Jaw book.
,
-warm, white cotton.. Imagine ber borror,
My ld, 16, 40, 11, 23, to shrink fro!Dl
however, when, upon entering the roum,
My 12, 34, 54, U, :,25, a. name· mes.Ding
she saw Jack Jyln.g lazily ID tront of the; nobility. •
•
flr<i an,J not· a Chicken. In. sight.
My 38, 45, 33, 53, 37, 48, n apeclee ot deer.
My 43, «, 27, 19, 40, 41, ls a royal l)Q)ace.
The llllle girl was sick with fright, !or
My whole Is com)>Ol!ed,
ot 64 lettllrs, and
ebe knew they bad been. hatched Crom v,ry
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
explnln.s tbe cause or the modern lllkewarm.
CHICAGO ST. PAUL and
erpenslvo eggs ot a. parUcular breed, and
nes.s. Found :n.,rMattbow.
tha.t her rather would scold her !or her·
•:,,..(?.'...., James P. McCJJng_
MINNEAPOLIS.
ca"reielisness. ..
.
0
Jack," &he-crlcd. severely, "what' ha\"'0
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
THRbUGH
TOURIST
CARS
you dono with those chickens?"
No. 682.CH1c·a90
~o CAL.IP'Ol'INIA
Jack merely wagged bis tall and looked
l. Moses: DeuL xviii. 16.
• :A
2. lsalab; Isa. ·I. 3.
. at her wltb ~De ear cocked. &lary slowly
vu .
3: Caleb; Joob. xiv, 8.
approacbcd the culprit, _with a. deep trowi:
4. Han.n.ah; 1 Sam. II. 9.
• on her !ace and said: _
.
,
5. Andrmv; Joh.D vi, 9.
• "If you bavo eaten. thoae chicken& your
6. lllsther, Est. Iv. 16.
,7. Lydia; Acts xvi. 16.
mnsteT wlll ltave to ehoot you."
Particulara ol you~ local· ticket agen;, or
Mlcbaol; Dan.. _,
xll. 1; Jude .9.
64 pagea, IOc fer copy; fl'.00 per dozen,
Mdrtllis,
., At \hi• terrible threat tho dog only
wagged ·bis tall al! the harder and cocked
No. 683,-'-W-be-w. Y-earl-7,
S-tar-e.
.1oa ■:PH a1ooa,
n. "l· a.,
CfflUSTIAN LEADER. CIDclmJatl, O. ,UJ Vine Streer.
a, taint "Peep,
both ears. Just thell.
.s-:-ii.ar
...
Cincinnati,
o.
J balt·n:t.T book and. throw Jt In and w11tch, tUl
. hr and by
I seem to srow rHI hun&"rt !or a ple-ce o! ~ITJ'
1
Arid a~ \' alt upon.•thtt'ba.nk aod wait a.ud wait
aud wait,
l wonder lt tbe dab would bite wt1.b rraadm11:a
~le fol" batt.,
-Good Boute.ke-epla~.
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Rall,...y do not roolly enctrcl.o tho earth that la. they do not go around It tn o\'Cln
approxlmate!y a grml circle, such u tb•
A parallel ol laUtude, oven
equator.
tbrOU)th New York .•• much aborter thM
the oquntor. II It wen:, not IO cold one
might, !or lnsmnce, ')Ulckly travel around
the Arctic Clrcl•; !or that matter, J>e ml&bt
travel around MY amoll circle In clthor
heml1pben,, and claim he bad been around
tho '-"'rtb. To really go around the c:1rth
one mW!t Journey npproxtmately on a grttlt
cfrcle, or deviate lrom It both ooutb ond
north,

Tho Bulgarian Govornmont hu addrc,,a<>d
a note to the great powora, aaldng tor some
lt 700 b••·
IIOD. or d.ao1h ... r. 10 MIid t.o khOOI. 7011.llholll.14Med for Ca\alOSQA ot Ul1a ,._.u,,utoa.
o.
&Ort of tnterferenco In European Turkey.
buallf1ll rrOan4-, •• ••C.Uea, b111w,., •. w-llh o C.'lM Of U'P'tl•~
...cb,r..11
ope.Nd IWO 1MN ... whb
They claim that the Turk l1 ayatemaUcally
•htd.eni. ftOtD N•H""-1l Saa•
ud htrllOrt .. and trom C..111.Mla,allot Ila room for boatd•n
Mias lakea.
Lu.I
devutAUng
!dacedonla o.nd ma.aaacrtng
,..... wit.b moN b•Ud.l■p ., ..... 1. OP,Hed tau. u. loMdllN Ibo hJJ OoU• .. cUric:•1••
'11'1t.blbOrMJ .....
ll04
tho populaUon. They aleo aa:, tbAt. Turkey
ue.rs7.
Jlhu
... "-C.b•N.llclllall•a
.... , .... lid.-., •• '" fa,cah,-. ,,., ... , ...... or UUIIbo••ol
••tdlMil
\II
bu moblllud her whole arm:,, ud ulr.1 the
wbkb IO m.ch e.aaM l'Ollell a& .ub modUM-0 ~ One b.aa4N4 doll.an wW ....,. au edlMl •-frNn
SeJK,t.mbn IO , ... tor 11.rta; ■1111,17 doll.an ,rlU ~ lbO Mm• tot tio,.-. :IMD4 tot O Ce,&al.......
Mir■ ,t ~
powcra to stop the 10ndlng of Turkllb
llbtral~7 Iha, enable. H IO •• .,.. 110mocb tor N 1111.1....t..d4NM
ltOOPI Into Macedonia. The lnbabllanta OI
MncOOonlo... ave adopted guerrllla. warrnrt.1.
J. A. NARDINO,
Polt<t BIiiieC.llttt, llo•U.1 Oren, 1'y.
Many or them are biding In tho mountolns
nod aallylng out to attack the 1'\lrklsb
foreea when there l8 a prospect. of auccc:sa.
Secromry Hltcheo<k. ol the Interior Dell bu been decided to keep the Amtrl·
Portment, bu removed tho Town Site Com•
CIUI ft.et at Beirut unUI alf demands are
mlulonor ol the Cbuokeo nations. named
ut11ftod.
S1err111. Cbargea have olten been made
Sttit:1AU.;, 0-U
u.4 $c:hoot hlll.
O-SC'ad rcr
asatn■t him ln connection "Ith Indian ol·
C.talozu~ -n. C. 8. B&LL C..., atllabo.ro, O.
talra, but nono hnvo boon proven, and he
Tht Chicago labor union• are exomplllY·
13\?3obn Bug. 'Wltlllams,
hos
thu11
hcon
o.llowo,l
to
continue
In
orIng tho old adage, "Whom tho Gods would
nco. Tho Secretary now romoves him tor
dtmt.roy tnoy .Orat mako ma'd." Ju■t now
THE
VOICE.
Author of II Llto of Joo. Smith," 11 Rou
th&
&ood
oc
the
sen·lco.
There
seema
to
bo
the Building Trad"" Un.Ion wont a lot of
Edlb:.r1
E,
8ISOl>G:UA.Sl8.
E:menon '' and ll Tboruton. ••
work torn out o·f ono ot tbe pubuc ac.bool something 3bout tho dealing,, with tbe In•
167 Maden St., ....... rtN. K7,
d!ana that destron mtn'a 1cn.se or boncn,
becawie
It JfU PUl In by DOD·
tulldlnp
and honor. Perhaps, however, tt l,1 mer-ely GIVES tho -,itlal
union workmen. Wo can lm&&'lne tho
ot
O.:,,IJontal
and
Ori•
that the tcmptsUon 11 10 atrong as to roThere are <0mparaUnt:, lew mtn IIT!D.C
oplrlt of oome of tho old New England
ental oowe, clilcuued ll"om a Cbrtaveat tl10 dishonesty when they are put t.o
Revolullonary lathers II ordered to t,ar
t111n allllldpolnt.
wbose ueoctattona have bee.n from e&l'\y
tho
trlnl. The swindling ol tho Indian tn
duwn a building by aomo oocret society boTHE
Editor
la
a
resident
of
Tokyo,
Japan,
mnnhood on tho very ground where our
recent yen.NJ by go\'ornmcnt agent.a. Is n.
cou110eomebody elao worked In its coostruo• where ho baa alrea.41 apent 11tteen yea.ra
blnrkcr ))age In our hl1tory than the onrly
cau,o bad Ill beginning; where It received
tlon. We think tho eplrlt of tho native
In mlaalon, oducaUonal and. Utuary
Indian ware. We believe Indeed that tho
tho mNt careful and perman,nt
deYelop..
Americans of colonlal daya would havo anwork.
tcmptaUon
la
too
a,roog:
ror
the
average
swered ..~Ulllona tor dotonae, but not a cent
THE VOICE I• a clelUI. candid and lnd&- man~ and from whence bu betn wltnesai;olltlclao. There la only one remedy tor
tor ll1bute." 'The:, !ought tor lodepenJenee
pendent aeml-monlhly JournaL ~ ,<t tho m""t aucc,utul exten•lon, &Ddwhich
the difficulties growing out ol Indian land
and tor treed.om; and would not bo.ve owne\-ahlp, and tbo.t 1, to make tbe land
quenUy lll111t:rated with beautltul Ori•
la to-day. and bids !alr to rtmaln, tho
bowed their knees to a labor union. The
entat plcture1.
apportioned to lndl•n fAmllles absolutely
stronghold ol the tn.lth-Kontuclty .
. truth le that tho bulldero In Chlcngo will
Price 60 centa a year. Sample copy tree.
lnnllcnoble tor a 1>0rlodot several gcnernfind• It cheaper to •Pend ·'mllllons In doAddrca Al a.bove.
tlons, unlrss It ts needed ror public uao, in
'l'bla book bu tx-~n ,o w1Ael1 GIINJ ;,ttb lad·
loneo" than to "pay tribute."'
whtch caao tt should bo condemned and tho
dt'Dlt aud "°Wtll wrlll~D th.at ll le rttill,1 "pro.tit.
money Jovcslcd by Lho Aovernment tor tho
Able tOI' 10.uruc1loa aud NllftaitlOll" to1' au who
TESTAMENTS.
The new Springfield rlOe ls probably the
Jndlan. The a\•erngc, Jndlan Is no moro
take- .a.n fatC!rNl la tb.e atlrrla•
enau ud.
U1f:D ot tbt terly hhfOrJ' ot Cbt Rtto.rm.Uloo
moat. otfccUvo mtllt.a.ry arm to tbo world.
capable or making • contract than n child,
At a dl1tance of ftfly fC<lllt ponetnll.co fillY• and tho vnrlous IBnd companies nod ot ..
IQ KHIUCkT an.4 t!latwb~tt.
I NI)' el1te•b~n-.
Lo.rge
type,
cloth
bind.Jog
.........
45
conL·
ftclAI• which b11voboon gotllng this land
becl.U.lt! M.1'. WUlloma bal tOOC!bNI, M • tl"Oe
nvo Inch pine boards plnccd one lnc:h apnrt.
tuc:-her, lo a nr,
1·01trurtlTe and f"DlC!rtalalas
With Paalmo ....................
55 contl
nwny from them n.ro morally as guilty a•
It bu a muu.10 veloclly or 2.300 feel par
m.a.aau. 00 MAU)' Important W.&tlf"h tOD.Df"C'led
the speculator who roba n six-year-old child
_..,nd. and carries a ball Ove mu ... nlSmall, ttexlb~ cloth. !or ecbool ueo. 8 cenll
with oor cttal plea.
ot an Inheritance. Tho lnle.rlor Dcparlthoulth one mlle lo tho greatO&t distance
Per 100, not prepaid ................
$6 00
Tb" leuoo, wblc-b lhh book lNtbH
•re of
m ent bu furnished aomo protecUoo by
that any rifle ·call be elfocttve. even with
Largo print, Hll-pronounclnr. red
macb nice to 'DI. 1',r,caa.e of llt blalorlc tn.
withholding Its appro,•al or sales not aall ..
te1HCOplc sights. Tho now weapon ts alx
tunt
and of the wlrc!: .1uffHtlon1 U ('OotaJu
edges, roan binding .............
90 centa
factory In price. Out o,·an it the Indian
tnchce llhorter than t110 old, and a pound
&ete a tnlr price tor hh, Jnnd another white
llghtor tbon th~ Krag-Jorgenoon,"lt,, weight
With Paal011.......................
$1 00 It ou1bt :o hue a wldt" clrcu1atlon amvac 0'1:r
people: St 1, a e:lault' ID lta WIJ.-Cli.u.
Lou.I•
mon wlll aoon swlndlo lllm out ol hla Bibi••• aUJt cloth ..................
being uni;; nlno nnd Oi bolt peunds. It la.
2% cents
1.ooL
money.
\Vo
nave
not
dono
our
duty
to
our
thorcloro. not only tho m06t etlocllvo, but
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
ward• when we permit them to sell tho
tho m01t oonvcnle,nt nm, In the world. Wo
Stilf-prnounclng Pocl<et Testament,
land, tho basis ot n.n Jncome for gcnorawc.nt. lnt.o the war wtt.h Spa.Ju with moat ot
ol 250 pagea, prettily louad la
tJ001, c.we.nat the •blghe.t
possible prlctt.
,.40 oenta A 11!!<>1<
seal leatbor, gilt odgea .....•••
the UOOJ>S armed with t.ho old Sprlngftcld
U(bt blue or white dot!i, wl:h
when we know that tbo money wUI do tbtm
rlfto. ll I• a part of SocNllry Root•• new
S-lt-pronounclng Bible Dlclionary,
no
good.
Our
duty
11
to
protect
them
In
tbe
.Uver side stamp.
plan ol army ori;anltAUon. that tho G«loml
• 13ealteat.her .....................
.COcenta
owncrablp oc their lnnd; n.nd thls wo can
Staff ehall consider nil qu .. uon, and means
Price, ....... , ....... , ... , ........
75 ceau,
of )'reparation tor war, and that wo ohn.11 do only by lo.king away their power to 1011
nt nny vrlce.
not aiµtn be caught In tho COndttlon we
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
wore In 1897.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clndonath 0.
The Tr11n1-Mlsslaalppl Congress upon Irrlgallon and Foreetry bao Cormulated a
The reveln:tons ol tho lnefflclenc:, ol tho
BrlU.b Wa,: Office. under Lord Lo.nedowne. policy !or the protection ol the lorau >.nd
EJ,/T/RELY REW.
alao tor a,,vlng the public land from grasp.
bavo ll'd Lord Rcoobcry to renew his
Ing monopolist, !or tho people.
Only W&ltini'.
propo•ltlon that Kltcbenor be ploccd al
We b1we ft blgber tlrJthl)", I\JI n nation, th1rn
Solo a.nd Cb<>ru1.
th• bend of tho War Dopnrlment and per•
mltted to roorganl•o the nrmy from tho tho mrre cren.tltm or ne<-umuhu l<"n of cn1>ltnl.
Juua.
;~!tt~~:t tg~":~1'.~i-::u\.::;::,'~~~-~b
,~t1!1!111!~u"cb•;
Solo AUd Oboni,.
ground up, or, better, lrom the top down.
ftttHIArJ" lo tbclr ID&lerlal Wf'\fnr,•. ft.nd wltl'1011t
Thi• 11 probably lmp00slblo under tho
I Will RememberThu.
which. In tbe J't•:-ti ,o f'Offlf", th" muse• M our
preaent administration.
The pressure of
Solo and Cborus.
~~~t! ;:~',~:~·~t\:Jr d-::l=~
to po\'f'rl7, aDd
the aoclal lnterat,
ol the aristocracy In
PubUt.hed. ta. Quarto atae. Tb• lbree nomban
Tbir- T'Nft.!--)ll~~lppl
,•~n.trn~
Ot;H
that
tavor or younger IOn.1 tn the army ls ao
luued
to&:•lbe-r.
1\in
ce.nu
per OOP7 (Lbe lhrN
groot that Lord Lanadowne could not
!-'!~~~~"'-tro': ::~~
ri~.PfU('bl
the- apl)lllllDc
plec.1) 1 or 710 per dos.en. po1'lpald.
otand ngalnst IL Clcorhcndcd Englishmen
1'h" rt~kle111a dt&trut1lon or "ur ttm\Klr re,.
The
HlOI
or
Ulll
mu110
AUln
Dro. FaJtruorl
are beginning to soo thnt the General StaJ!
-onr~
b,- ('R.rdt.C.A nrul WA1!l('r11l metll~hi
C'lf
and ht, Japan wor·kel"lo AddN-11
lomt,crtnc:, Th.11tlhc (<lrf'lllll!I
h(' p~~n-e,;.I hr rli,:llt
8>•1tom,worked out b>• Secretary Rool. nnd
11
adopted !or the army ol tho Unltl'd State•.
::~ 1i:.::'\fu::1:: c;.~m11~=~11i('~~~~Ioltll('~=
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cuiclnn.11. O.
la tho only one thnl will make th• Drltlah
or l'('-,en-olNl 10 b-,ad bftc-k lht- fto'W\tl""*'Cnl and
Printed frot ' Large, Clear Type, on
IC!'Pen tht dtAtructh-c ,·ohonf" or ft"Y\d,i,.
army :e;i.lly effective ln tlme o: a g~nt
Tbf'
Timber
Dn•l
$lflnt
.\C't
llh•111J.1
llt'
forth""•hh
EuropOOn war. It ta the atn.tr system that
Fl
White Paper.
aod lbflrHttt'r
I\ 11.!lit('m $hOuhl be
ho.J. ctren the Germnn nrmy Us e.fflclency. riel)t&led.
lmm4'!<11A.tt1T
1ulopt~ under \\ bl<'h tbf' rullClt
Under the p"""'nt ayotcm In Englnnd :t
utllh:alton or the Umber ml11ht be m.:,d~ 111nd
BY CLARK BRADEN.
This Diet . .Ar/ contlins Five Thouso.nd
1hc Jlf'O►l}flrlly ot lumbforlnx eommunltl<"■ u 1 urts probnble that nt'ltbcr lho commauder•ln•
~Om1~~f~~I~.
nt tbt ~,oe tlmt', fll'ffUYtd
Subjects-more subjects th:m nre &1venin the
chic! nor the W~ Office would be able to
BY WHAT NAMltS
r<orgonlte the army Independently ol \b•
bulky thret• •nd lour•volume editions.
Tb(• l>t"serl l.ond Act anti' the Cnm.1nut•1loD
Should FoUowuaof Christ ancl Con2Tc•
Clau■e ot lbe lio.mNtt11d Act ~bo?Jld bl' lmmeotbe.r and co-operaUon Jn aucb a. change ls
tllatel7 and 111b5vlacely ,-.PNINl, and fh·t Tf'are•
dlfflculL Lord Roberta would doubtlNII el·
i'&tlona of Followua of Christ
tN-ldf'ntt
In R.ll ,-a.1t.1 -ihonlfl ht': rt-quired
frMn
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
feet grMt Jmprovemonla, II Jett to blm·
ft ~Hier
b~tore 1be OnYt-fJlmt'ut p:,,ru wllb It•
BE CALLED?
,ell. l{ltcbener might not be ilblo to do tlllr to 1111 oC llu'! Oo,·f'rn1ntnt lantl under tb"
llom<>11tcnd
Act.
l'bc:irc,
11luml1t
ht'
no
IDC'ren.ie
or
nny bolter II made commandor-ln-ehlol.
PRICE,·····················•·40
CTS.
\~<"0n:r:_~e
fJo.~i':!.''hl
<'n.trr. I~ •houhl
Roeobcr, worud prob>bly make Kltchoner
doHn, p,oatpald.
l.t.".IJ.ln: ot tbe ~ruin,:
11rnd Is i-es:ardrd
u
&crotar)· or State for War: and even unde.r
Order Crom
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0.
t!i\~~:_n•
and lllJmtt-al to K"lll~rs and bome
the pr,oent u•tem tho War Office could
CHRISTIAN LEADER.
n,oro elfectlvety reorgantzo the army than
Publuher•,
1he commander,.ln•chltf.
bl~~~ iN~re ~.,~.rJ>~~~~~~n~nr:_d
~
CINCINNATI, O,

BELLS

Remtntscence_s,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

The HolmanVest-Pocket
Self•Pronounclng

Bible Dictionary.

A NEW TRACT

::~t

t::':...

Julea Verno's, story ol 11•uJ>.J)06(ldJournoy around the world In olghty d11ya WM
thrllllng at the time ol Ill publicaUon. bul
hftl been ••~~rat tln1t'8 beaten In """""t
,.tl<l,... Mr. Jamca Wllluun Sayre, of Sea.l·
tlo, ma.do t.he Journey In a little more tbaD
filty-four days. Thia WU accompJl•hed by
traveling west 1:natead of ta,-C.. and thua'aocurlng belt.er connection \\1th tho Paclftc
moll atonruors. Ono might be cornpollod lo
watt sovcral daya for o. ctcamer cnst.-cfrom
Japo.n; but by going west Mr. Snyro could
,ount the lime from the sailing ol tho
Paclfto atea1ner trom ~tlle
and m&ko
olOl<'r,,.ru>ecuona through Asta. The l)Ollli•
bllllY ut sboruolng Jute,, Verne's lmal!ln•
ary Omo ls l\lfonled by tho StborllUl Rall.·
road, over which all t.r'llvcle-rswho wleb to
go around the Mrlll In the sborteot limo
muot now Journey. Another J)Olnt c;anbe
railed, however. Traveloro by the Slborl&A.

Lnc u•s:foaa the $("c:J"'l"IArfor the Interlvr ahould
hf f'mll()\\1('1'l'U to grant f\DOUAI,ltn\slag- l"ll!llt_"I 10
to•Ol)ftlltl\"C U8otl1Ul111hl ot llNllers.
nn11 n.l"o It)
•lC1!1l(PlatO,ou the- pctlllun of N'lmmunlth•-i nlfert,

~("(I,

lhc Jlllbllc 1;frnt.lng 1:11111,wble.b Mho11ld be

~:~s

r:1'!,l~cft'"f~l"~,
..
(Tllo J'rttldf'nl,

10: :::.w.~t::r.ptttlrclr,

lbt SN-r.tar7

•nd

Church Government

Gospel
Searchlight,

and _tbf" omc.1.a.a o( tbf" •':N10i;iC"a1 Sun-tr

Aidto BibleStudy.

and

l:ttlam.atlo11 krTI«- N-tth·f" bNrtJ' camto.tcda•
tlon of th~lr C"Oa.1-CfTf<tl.,.ft
ar..d but.1n.,..lllle
pollCJ" l,n lbe admlnl.stntlon or tb~ National lrrl•
0
3
f!'~t~"~o1'c1~~: .~ ~1~:f
..
d~~o
t0 th(• POOJ>leof llH.' f'ntlrt' eountry the bl'Olhl
nl\tlonnl bCllt'ftbl .whlc-h WIii accrue- from tbe
natlonal trrlgAIJOII polh•7.]
Wf" ®rnmtud th, N'Cl>IUfflf'ndatlon(If 'Pn!:tldtnt
Roo.tl'f'lt la. h1I UloNUi:'f"It) Coo~
('D the subJf'C't or torntry aod trrlntlAn,. ■ nd 1U'Jf' tht- ea•

Dy

'"'~l!~''t':f nu:::r:A treatise

actmtat b7 COll.,Cf'ffl or a law wblcb. will ton,
C'&~ la.to ,ttffl DI• N"C"(lulrntnd.atlonsu to tor•

Mlr,' nd bnog tos-etber tbt nrlou.s hrancht"t ot
the ton-ttrr wort or thfl Nnthm•I Gonramf"nt
undM tbe liorettry B111'ffluor the D('p:\rt,ne-m or
:~ct~~ur~.l'i~':af
-rllb tbll' Sta.le
IAI our toreau

P~r::.~:t~1~~~ •~~U~~r:r~
eonra1atnta :n ctre-cun.lr au•rd·
from dNtru1:tJoa.

Treatiseon ScripturalEldersbip,

---0~-

at the Interior

W.

»•

Il"fOllAM.

designed :o assist the earn ..
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
tures, an4 to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
• 1<>4
pqcs, with colored cover, 25c per copy,
Or with one ye.ar's subscription to the Lucier
,.
!or •SCadditional. Order ttom
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la wblcb la Sbowa tbeQoallncatlou
ud ReapoulbWties ol u Eldtt,
*Yfl°=
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Dlsclpllaeol the McakrUJp.
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GENERAL NEWS.
Tho Bulgarian Government haa addrcolC!d
a note to the great powore, uldog for some
• , sort ot lnterterenco In European Turke1.
They olalm that the Turk I.I e:,stematlcall1
devutaUng
Macedonia nncl maiu,a,,rlug
the populaUon. They ai.o AY that Turkey
baa moblllied her whole army, a.ad uk1 tho
powera to atop the oendlng ot Turkish
uoo~ Into Macedonia. 'l'he tnhabltanu or
~Jacedonla .. ave -adopted gu~rrUla warfa"'rt,
Mnny or them are hlcllng In the tnounlnlns
ancl aallylng out to attnck tho Turkish
forces when there la a prospect of success-.
It hn1 been decided lO keep the Amorlcan ft.et Ill Beirut until nil demand• aro
ut11ftecl.

Railway do not roally cnclrole the carU,that Is. they do not go around It In ovtm
approxlnlat0ly a i;rfflt clrclo, ouch M tho
equator.
A p.vallcl or latitude. ovon
throuith New York, le mucb aborter tho.n
the OQuntor. Ir ll were Mt so cold one
might, tor Instance, 1ulckly travel around
the Arctic Clrcle; tor thAt m1\Uor, he might
travel nround n.ny smnll clrolo in olthor
heml1phero, a.nd claim ho had been around
tho oorlh. To really go around tho .. r0i
on~ mu.st Journey approximately on n. gtt-4t
cfr<:10,or dovlnto trom It both south and
north.

Secretory Hitchcock, of the Interior Doptrtmont, baa removed tho Town Sito Commissioner or the Cherokee nauons, named
Sterrl1t. Cllr1: .. have often been made
agaloat him In connection with Indian arralr&. but none have boon proven, and he
The Chicago labor Gnlon■ are exomplltylng tho Old adage, "Whom tho Gode WOijld has thua hct>.nn.llowed to conttuue lo o!•
d••troy tnoy llrst mnko miid." Just now nee. Tho Secretary now removes him fer
lho good 01 the service. 1'hore seems to bo
tho Building Tradea Union want n. lot ot
work torn out or ono or the pubuc 11cbool somelhlng nboul tho dealings with tho lnd!ana
that destroys men·■ aen.se of bone.tty
tulldlnp
because It ,.._. put In by nonunion workmen. We can Imagine the nnd honor. Perhaps, however, fl ls merely
thD.t
the
te.mpla.tfon te so strong as to re,.
eplrlt ot 10me ot tho old New 'Engll\Jld
veal the dl1hooesty when they are put to
RevoluUonar:, fathcra tr ordered to toar
tho
trial.
The swindling or the Indian In
down a building by aomo eocret society berecent years by government agent.a ta n.
cauao aomobodyelso workod ln Its construc- .blacker
pnge
In our history than tho enrly
tion. Wo think tho eplrlt ot tho nntlve
lDdlnu wnrB, We bcllovo· Indeed that U10
Amorica.na of colonlat,da.ya would bavo nntemptation
ls
too strong for the a.verngo
swo.red "MUUona tor detoo210,but not a cent
r;ollUclan. There Is only one remedy tor
for tribute." They tougbt tor lodell"ndence
tho dlfflculUes growing out or lndlan land
and for treedom; and would not have
ownership, nod thot la to make the land
bowed their knees to o. labor union. The
ap))Orlloned to lndlnn fRmllles absolutely
troth lo that the bullde ... In Chkago WIii
lnnllonnble for n. period ot ac,·eral genor-t\•
find· It chooper to apond "mllllons In deLions, unlfltR It Is ncet1cd tor public u,so, tn
fenao" than to 1 pa.y tribute.''
which cnso It should ho condemned and 010
money Invested by U10government tor tho
Tho now Sprlngf,eld rlne Is probably the
Indian. The a,•erngo Indian Is no moro
m.,.L effective mllltary arm to tho world.
capable or making " c:ontrnct than a child,
At a dl,tnnce ot fifty tcot. It ponetrat.oe llllY- and the ,•arlous lnnd eompnnlcs aod or.
flclnla which have be<ln gelling this land
llv• Inch pine boards pla.ccd one Inch npart.
nway trom them nro mor1tlly a.s gullty :aa
It ha.o a muzzle veloclly or 2,300 reet por
tho SJ)OCUll\lOr who robs n eiX•year•Old chi Id
sooond, and carries a ball Ove mllee, nlor nn Inheritance. Tho Interior Depn.rt•
thougl1 one mile Is i.rui greatest dlatanco
that any rtne •can be etroctlve, even w!Lh m ent hat1 furnished 1omo proteeUon by
withholding Its approval ot aalos not aalll•
~telCICOplcolgbts. Tho now weapon I.I olx
factor)• In price. Out oven If the tndlnn
Inches aborter thl\Jl tho old, Md a pound
gets a. tRlr price for hl11lnnd another wblto
llghlor than U>~Krag-Jo,rgensen, ·tt,; weight
mnn wUI sooa swindle him out ot his
being only nine nnd lli hnlt pounds. It Is,
monoy. \Vo nnvc not dono our duty to our
tborotoro, not only tbo moo,t errecuvo, but
wards whon we permlt them to sell tbo
tho moet convenient=
tn U>oworld. Wo
Jo.nd, tho l>nsls or n.n Income for genera•
went Into the war with SJ)Blnwith moll or
tJon1, oven at the ·blgbctt possible price,
the tN>OPBarmed with tho old SprlngOold
wben
we know that the money wUJ do tbem
rlDe. It I• n part ot Socretery Root'• now no good.
Our duty f1 to protect them lo tbe
plan 01 army ori;a.nlzaUon, that the General
ownerabtp
ot their land; and th1s we can
Starr ohatl consider "11quNUOnJ and moan4
do only by taking away their power to sell
of prep11raUon for wnr, o.nd that wo shnll
nt
any
price.
not aiµ.ln be caughl In U10 c»ndltlon we
wore In 1807.
The. Trnns-MIBBIBBIPPI
Congress upon TrrlgaUon nnd Forestry hM tormulated a
Tho revelations or tho Inefficiency or tho
policy
tor
the
ptotcctlon
of the forests and
Brlt1-h Wa• Olllce, under Lord Lonsdowno,
also for aavlng the public land Crom gruJ>h&Te Jed Lord R06tbert to renew his
lng
monopallati.lor
tho
Pfl>ple.
propoeltloo that Kitchener be placed at
We hue a blgbt"r dt-11tlny, u n n.ntlun. thnn
the bead or the War Dopartment and per•
the mere cre11Unu or t1.N"1mrnlntlc:'nor 01pltnl.
milted to reorganize tho nrmy trom the
Wt' mull 1,rc111'l"r\'c
nnd b4"llt1rnth to rutore gl'!·U•
ground up, or, better, from the top down.
er111lona tho nnh1rot rt"l!l<111rc1•H
which wlll be
n~f'IINtlr,- 10 their malcrlnl w4"1tnr,•. nnd wlthoiil
This la probably lmpoo,olblo under the
which, In the )'e11rtt to <'Om(', thfo mtt~es ot o\lr
present o.dmtutstra.Uon. The pressure or
to po,·erty, and
the eoclal Interest■ o.l tho aristocracy In i~~~~ ;J~~A~~!~'~Jrdt;:1~t-ed
Tbt> Trln.!F-lll•oM-Sippl
t"IU'I~
Ur,;NJ tb•t
favor of you.nge.r ion■ ln the a.rmr l1 ao
:!~~:"tN>':
;;::_~
o':~prtnnt
tbe :sppalllor
great that Lord Lan•downe could not
oui.nd ngatnst IL Clearheaded ~gllshmon
Tb~ TNkle..
dutruc:1lon
or nor tlmbc?' n,,
are beginning to soc that lhe General SUI.II ,iour<'el by t'ftrt!lt't!Jt nnd wn111rt11I melh0t1' c,t
Thnt the rorc•flta l\c, 11rN1C"r,·,J1.,yrt1,:ht
syatom, worked out by Sccrotnry Root nut\ h1mbrr-1n,;. 11
adoptod for the anny ot U10 United State•.
~:dt~:~1:: :u~':1:. t~~i~r.,n;~nf"~~~\~1 ~°,!
Is the only one thnt will tnnke lbe Drlt!Bb or r~eer\'Olra 10 hn-ld bnrt lhf' fl•Mlil W'fU~r111llm1
llrmy r~a.lly ~ect1Ye ln Ume of a grent
lciucn the d('tllrut:th·e
,·0111111,-or n ..'ld.,
Tb,- Ttmll('r aod Sh)nt' .\ct •hot1M lit" forth-..•ltb
European war. ll Is lhe etarr system tbnt
and tbf'l"t'flftf'r
ft •1ittf'm
should be
has lfi"en the German army Ito efflclenc7. r~•led.
1mmtdl11tel7 odooltd
under wl1kh the CUIINt
Under the pr<6ent B)'alCm Inc England !t
uUUU.tlfln or the tlmb4:r ml,rht ~ m:1df and
tbe
t)roj;perllr
ot
lnmbtrtnx
rommunlll<'tawurIs probable that nellber the commander-ln~mt~~{:~~l~i,.
tH tht" l!llrne time, l)t(>Aen-NI
cblc! nor the War Office would be able to
roorgnnlze the arm)' Independently or \h•
Tht• DN!lt"rl I.Ai.nd Act ind the {'r,mu1u1at1on
other aud co-ope.raUon In such a change 11 Clftute ot tbe Uo.mNtNld Act flbnnhl be lmrne-ADd 11h8olu1e1,- NJ)OAIMt. f!Od fh·e, Yf>Ar••
difficult. Lord Roberto would doµbtl ... ot- dlate1r
In nit •-a1e1 11bo11tdbe n-qulr't"d rroro
tect grMlt Improvement.., I! lett to blm- atftlOr-nctA<-ttler ~fore tbc Onvt"rJ1mf'nt putt: wllb IU
,elt. Kllcbener might not be able to do
t_ltlt' 10 IDJ' or the oo,·t"rn10,-nt land under the
llomriuc11d Act, 'l'b('rc 1hoilhl ht' no locm~1u,e,ot
any hotter It made commander-ln-chlo!.
\~",~:r: 3s:
,:Jo.~;;!~"'d ~nt17. t•. 1h•>uhl
Rooobory wo"1d prob>bly make Kltchcner
0e
S•crotnry. or State for War; 11ndeven under
J,c,.,itn~ or the gmttni: 1nnt1 I.! res:-rtrdrd ••
the prc.cnt system tho War Office could ~:~~~~;11, llnd lo.lml~I to At'tHcrs aud bo121e
ruoro crroctlvely roorganlso the """' than
0
4
the commandel'-ln-chlet.
t:;t":r,.":.
~
Inc rf't;:1001 the Sfocn,,tar,- ot tbe Jntertcr 1hould
<
bf> empo11'en"(Ito ~nt
nnm:u1I ,:nas.h:ag IPll"N 10
Jule• Verne's story or n sup_POSeclJourN>--operatl,e ll.l!ll!Mll\llon.11 or 111r-ttlcrs,anti 111bo,.,
d~t,nue.
bc1 the petition or toinmunlllf'it
atrtt"l•
ney nrouad the world In clght;y days WM
thrilling nt the tlme or IIJI publication, but .,<"d, Che rmbllc; p:rozln.g ltHU1!11wbtcb Jd1oulll 00
y;1~.'~crr1~e~y
..l~l~~11C: :~._wrNr::.pcctl,·cly, ~ntl
haa been scv,,ret tlmeo brotell In rccont
ymra Mr. James Wllllam Sasri>, or Seal· ,
11'ho Pte.hltnt. tbe SN'-rttatT oC the lnttr-lor
and 1ht orocto.~, or lht' •':cs:;lo,:tral surl"f-7 and
tlo. mado the journey In a lltUe more than
ltttlamatlon 'Srnltt
n>ttli-p httirlT commt.od1•
O!ty-tour da)'I. Th1- wu att0mpllsbed by 1l00
of tbtlr
C'OUM.rTJtth"f' ar.d bmit."98-llU
u-evellnc weal Instead ol l'tl&I. a.oa thua ee- polley In tbe •drulnbtnll{'D or tbt. !\:atlc.in.:at lrr1,
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~•!t~11~ritc1~~=t~
~ d~':tonuft~[!
moll atonmcre. One mlgl11be compelled lo
to tile pe,ople of the f'ntlrc- country tbe- broAtl
wait aovoral days tor n riloamer-eas~ (rom
nn.tlorinl be.n<iOts whlrh wlJI nccrue from tho
uatlonnl
lrrl¥0.llon J)Oll","•l
Japan; but by going wcoL Mr. Sayre could
1
"' (' c:omm('nd the re<'l)1urn.. nc1ntton or rre1lcl,•nt
rount the time Crom tho 61\lltng ot the
Rf!Olf'l't"lt lo. hit mNM;:I!' 10 COO£fff9 c.o tbo a,11.Paclft< steamer from S!'1ltUe and make JMt
ot fc,rfflr1
and lrrls:1utnn, nod W1:t' tbf' ,eo,
<I011Cr
r.onnectlOllll.through Asia. Tbe l)Oalactmt>Dt b1 CC>Q.Ktta c.t • law whJC'b will t'ollr
ta.rf'7 Into tff'ttt
.Ill• N'Nmm..ad•tlo.ns ._.. to Cor•
bllllY ot ehori,oilng Julee Verne's Imagin,-u,- aad bno,1 tvcetbtr tbf' v•rtou hranc.b"' ot
ary tlmo Is all'orded by tho Slberun Rallc:f,1:!a~1~~\':g-~~'!~t:}
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or Ocr!Jont■l and Oriental new■, d.lscuased trom a Cbrta ..
tlan atandpolnL
THE Editor le a resident of Tok70, Japan,
wbero ho hna already apeot flfteen year■
ln mlBBlon, oducaUonal and literary
work.
THE VOICE Is a clean, candid llnd lodependent 1cml•monthl7 Journal. fr~
quenUy llluatrated with buuUM Oriental pictures.
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Able for ln"lMJClloo aud edltlcalloo"
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ta.te An later-Ht lo the sUtrlo; fYtDtl alld
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bbto17 ot tbe nctc,,·nn.ilon
to Kutock7
and elnwbt"re.
I J10.7elte"b'-N',
bf'ca.u.ae ltr. WIIUo:ma hu
tOUC'bNI. IL1 a ttuit
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ot tu bl.1tor1e .Jn.
ttrHt
and of the wt,,c soi-s-esU01'11It Notalu
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This Did.:' ..,ry contains five Thou.sand
Subjects-more subjects than art given In the
bulky three• and four•volu.meeditions.
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
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A treatise deslcncd !o assist tho eames
seeker after truth to pnderstllnd the Scrip•
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• member of tho same.
• 104~ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy,·
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tow men living
trom e.a•\y
manhood on tho yery ground where our
cnuso had !ta beginning; whero It received
tho mQat carcrut nnd permanent devclopDJ.ont,and trom whenee baa been wltnesaod tho moet 1uce... tu1 exteualon. and which
11 tt>-<lay. aad bids fair to remain, the
•tronsbold ot the tnlth-Kontucky.
There are
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Railway do not rno.lly encircle the cart!, that ls. the·y do not go around Jt In ovon
approotlm1Lte1Y
n great clrclo, such "" tho
Tho Bu-1garlan Government hu addl'C8M!d equato1·. A parallel of latitude. oven
n note to the great powor1, uldag tor aome
throu,rh New York, le much shorter than
U yoa ""
IOIII 0t dao1t1ters IO HIid IO aehool,yoa 1booJd•DdtorO.l-aloS"QeOtl.b
.. lHll\11 1Uon.. Oo
• aort of Interference In Eurol)MD 'furkey.
the equator. If It wero nt>t ao cold ono beauura.1,-roan4-. I• .. :ctillen, balldl1111, wllb • corpe or UPlrkac.d '4'Mbtn~ h opeotd '" TM" ..,. wh.b
They claim that the Turk I• •YetemaUcally
might, for Instance. ~ulckly tmvcl around
M11d111nta
fto·m N'HD~n
&alM and Ttrrl'4rfff
f,n4 f'Nai C.ollWU,all or Ill 1'001[1fol' boetdtn
btlDI llakH. Lui
devaataUng Macedonia and m8.888Crlog the Arctic Circle; tor thnt !natter, be might yearwl\bmo,.buUdtn1,1,aralnoJ)t:ned
fllll. l1.14aahH 1b1 tall Oollt1• c11rrlca.hunwilh &borov1bn..,. ilrd.
tho populaU011. Tboy alto 1ay that Turkey
tra,•et around nny small clrclo In olU1or Sllera. u ti.. Mn 1,M,Ch.1ra,•lsbt men a.nd I.JlfOlMSJe,,te 1'41raeony. Tb• wrl\ott or uua uo.-. of •o achoot 1.n
whJcb ao ma.Cb un b9 soueo •• ao.Ob mod•n.te Chal'CM. Ooe bun.d.rtd dollan will paJ' au to.hool da• rrom
bu mobilized her whole army, and aslt1 tho
hcmlapbcrc, and claJm ho had been around
powon to atop the ~dins
ot Turklab tho oorth. To really 110around tho earth 8ep1,&mbt:r IO June for IUl•: nlne17 dollan wm p&7 &h• •am• for boya. &ad tor- • ca:&alOSD•• ••4 1..,. of l.h•
Uoop1 Into Macedonia. The lnbabltantl of one mwit Journey approximately on a great. llbe.rali1y thf,I. tttablM ua lO sin H much for ao UUI._ A.ddreM
Macedonia. .. ave ,adopted gu~rrllla warfare:
c!rdo, or do,101.e lrom It both south and
J. A. IIARDINO,l'otttt Bible Collcce,BowU.1 Once, 1(7.
Many of them are .biding In the mountaloa • north.
nod 1111llylngout to attack the Turkllb
forcee wbon t;Jlere ta " prospect of succC88,
Sccrolary lJltcbcock, of the Interior DoIt baa boon decided 10 keep the Amerll)Drtmont, bas remo,•ed tho Town Sito Comca.u ftHt at Beirut unUI nlf demand• arc
mlasloner or the Cherokeo nauooo. named
E&liafled.
SterrltL Curg.. have often been made
Ste:U AD.; Cltvtll 11.MSmoot B&.14. ~Sud
fer
against him l.n con.ncctlon with Indian Al·
C&WO:U~ ~ C. 8. BE'LL Co., BJlleboro, 0..
Th~ Chicago labor union• are e:iemplL!y- falra, but none havo boon proven, and he
:Sl! 3obn Bug. 'UUUlltams,
log tho old adage, "Whom tho Goda woulil has thua bee.a n.ttowcd to continue In ofd""troy tney ftrst make mod." Juat now fice, Tho Secretary now romovea him for
Author ot O l.tlfo of Joo. Smith," i, Rou
tho
good
or
the
servlco.
1'horo
seems
to
bo
tho Building Trades Union want a lot of
Editor,
:JD. 81:fOX>G.U.Af.:tS,
Emorsou ., nod u Thornton. 11
work torn out of ono or the pub,,c school aomethlng about tho deallnll11with tho In•
167 Mult•t St., Lttlal'to■, 1(7.
l:ulldlnp because It ,.... put In by non- d!ana that deslrOys men·• 1en3e or bonoaty
u.nJon workmen. Wo can Imagine t.be and honor. Perhaps, however. lt ls merely GIVES the oaonUal of Oc,-!Jental and Oritbnt the temptation la ao atrong as to roSl)lrlt of &0me of tho old N"ew Enghu,d
Then are N>mparaUvely few men !Inns
ental now•, d.lacu.aed from & Cbrll•
veal tho dlahoneatr when they are put. LO
Re,·olutlonary fathers If ordered to tear
Uan 1tandpoloL
wbose uaoclatlooa have been from ea•IY
duwn II building by aomo secret society b&- the trial. The swindling of the lndlan In THE Editor I.aa resident or Tolrro, Japt.n,
mnnhood
on tho very ground where our
recent years by government agents Ja o.
causo somobody elso workod In Its construcwbero ha baa already apent flttcen year■ causo had Its beginning: where It received
blpckcr pogo In our hl•tory than tho early
tion. Wo think tho spirit of tho native
tn
mlsslon,
educational
and
literary
Amcrtcana or .coloulal daya would ha.vo n,n... lndJnu wo1·s. We bcllovo Indeed thut tho
tho m~st carotul nud permnncnt developwork.
tcm1>tallon la too strong for tho average
swoN!d "MlllJons tor dotonao, but not a. cent
r,olttJclan. Thero le only one remedy for THE VOIOE la a clean, candid and Inde- ment. and from whence b .. been witnesstor tribute." They tougbt tor Independence
pendent 1oml-monlbl7 jourul.
lre- ed tho most aucctUful exteoalon. and which
the dlmcultleo growing out or Indian land
and tor freedom; and would not bave
quenU1 llluatnted with bu.utllu-1 Orl- la to-day. and bids fair to remain, the
ownership, ond that 11 to make tho land
bowed tholr knees to a labor union. The
enta-1 pleturca.
apl)Ortloned to Indian tnmlllea absolutely
stronghold of the lnllh-Kentucky •
. truth la that the builders In Chicago wlll
lnnllcnable for a period or aevcral gencrn• Price 60 ceot.e a rear. Sample copy free.
find• It cheaper to soond "millions In do•
Addreaa as 11bove.
tlone, unlcee It Is nccdod tor public uso, In
This book hu bttn ,o wl11elr tHlcd wltb Incl•
tense" than to "pay tribute."
which case It •hould bo condemned and tho
0<'nt1 and 10 wc:IJ written U.111t
It It ttally "prot!.tmoney Invested by 010 government tor Lho
ablo for Jn.cructlon aud ccllncntlon•• for all who
TESTAMENTS.
The DOW Springfield rifle la probably the
lndlltn.
The B\'erngo lndlan Js no moro
like AD IDIC'rHt la the atltrloc
t1'fQU a.ad
capable or making n contract than a child.
of tbo Utrormatlon
moot etrcc:Uve mllltary arm In tho world.
1r1,:n of tbt nrl7 bbtoq
At a distance or fifty foot It ponetratee flltY· Md the various land eomrmoles and or.
I.a Et.nlock)" aod t,lHWh('tt:.
J --., tbie..-bf~.
Large type, cloth binding .........
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art- of
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anucb TJ11Jat to '01, ]j~use
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90 cenla ternt and ot tht wire !J11Jffestlon1 ll contain.a
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getl n rnlr price for his lnnd another wblte
$1 00 It Ota.bl !o b4Te • wld<" cl1t11latlon amons oll\.
With Psalms .......................
lighter than th~ Krag-Jqrgenoen. ·tts wolght
It le a C'l&4'1C"lo It• wa7.-CbaL
Loo!•
being uuly nine and Oi ball l)Ounds. It 18, man WIii eoon •wlndlo him out of bla Dlbl••• atltr cloth ..................
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money.
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nave
not
done
our
duty
to
our
thoroforo, not only tho moet ell'ecti,•e, but
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
wnrda when we permit them to sell tho
tho moat convenl<'Dt arm 1n the w9rld. Wo
Slllf-prnounclog Pocket Testament,
land, tho basis of nn ln~omc for genera•
went Into the war with Spruo with moll ot
A l>!!ok of 250 pages, prettily liound In
Uono. c1•en at the ·hlgbut possible prlc•.
..,.1 leather. gilt edges ........
,.40 cenll
the troOJ)S annoo with tho old Sprlngfleld
Uat,t blue or white dolb, w!lh
"'hen
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know
that
tho
money
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rtae. It Is a part or Sccreui,y Root'• new
S.lt-pronounclng Bible DlcUonary.
no good. Our duty fs to protect them In t.be
.Uver side stamp.
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• seal leather ......•..............
fO centa
o•·nerablp
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thelr
Jand;
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we
can
Stal! ahall consider all QU..,tiOnfand means
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do only by taklog away their power to sell
of preparation tor war, Mid that we shall
at any price.
not agoJn be caught In tho condition we
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Tho 1'rans-Mlealealppl Congress upon Irrigation nnd Forestry hoa rormulated &
Tho revelations of tho lnclllclency or tho
i:ollcy
for
the
prod>ctlon
of
the
forestl
and
BrlUSb Wai: Offtce.under Lord Lansdowne,
E.NTIRELY .NEW.
also tor 8'1V!ngthl\ public land from grasp.
have led Lord Rooebery to renew hla
log monopol11t1 for the ptople.
Only W aitin2'.
propoeltlon that Kltcbcncr be placed at
hue a blgbtr dc-8lln)", QIII n nallon, tban
tho head of tho War Dopartment and l)<)r- theWemere
Solo and Oboru,.
cr1.1<i1lltmor nC<"11mu1nU<'n of ("ftf)IIA1.
mlttcd to reorganize tho army lrom the
Jcaua.
tl~~c"!~~·:r~:id
r::i~~~~~~-~b ,~t1~;j0\~,1u'cb~
Solo and Obonu,
grouna up, or. better, from the top down. ~~:111:~~II.
nece11:snr.r 10 their IURttrlnl wc-·lfAr(•.11.ndwithout
Thia 18 probably lmpOlll!lblo under tho
which, In th@ J'Cllo'l'I ,o COin(", lht> ln4JI.S('!J .,C o"r
I Will Remanber Thu.
preaeot udmtnls:tratlon. The pressure ot
Solo '1\d Ohoru•.
d~t~~~~ to po,·ert,-. nnd
tho aoclal loteresta of tho aristocracy In ~~!~e ~~ll~~!'~Jr
Pub11.sbed ,n QUarto lll.&e. Th• lbt'ff nambeN
favor ot younger !On■ ln the army 11 90
Tbf'. Tnn.t-lll-.;3'5&1ppl f'III\J:rf'fl.! ur;;:"8 tb1t
tuued t-ogttber. Ten cent.I per copy (the tbree
great thot Lord Lnnadowne could not ~~~~,...tro':
::~~~ Ji~()tHC'Dl tbe :tppctlllnc
pleee4)9or 71o per dosen, postpaid.
stand against IL Clearheaded Engllahmen
Tile f'ffklC!ll dutnlctlon
ot our Umber rcTbe sale• Of 1.UII m\1$10 AUIH, Bro. FoJlmorl
are beglnnln~ to soc thnt the General Staff llOUr<'et by 1•ftrel~ nnd Wftliit("fill method'I ot
aud hJ• Japan worker&. Addren
That 11terorC11;11"
ho J\tl'li<'n·N In- rli,i:llt
ayatom, worked out by Sccra.lnry Root null lnwherlng. 11
1
adopl4d for the army ol tho United States,
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Printed fro, ' Large, Clenr Type, on
lt-t•en the <h~11trueth·e ,·011111,f"
or n"H'ld!t.
army :-cn.Jly eftecUve tn Ume or a great
1'hf' TJml~r Ami Stone .\ct .who11J.lI)(' forthwhb
Euro\>OIIDwar. It I• tho staff system that
Fl
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r~pealed. aad lbPrfflfU•r II IJlllltm should .,.
bas irl'<'enthe German army Its efficiency. h1n11N1l1ncl7 8l1001ed under •hkb tbe fultNt
Under the present system In Engtnnd :t uUlldtlOD ot lb,: timber mljtht b@ m:,.de l\nd
BY CLARK BRADEN.
the 1u•o"'a,er1tr or lt1tl)hfrl11x ~mmunlttl'S auurThis Diet. .' ~ry contains Five Thousand
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reorgnnlze the arm)' lndepeodentl>• or tho
bulky three- ~nd lour-volume editions.
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Should Followers of Chrilt and Coovc•
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Jul .. Verne's story or n sup.J'Oll'd Journey nround the world In olght,y days waa
tbrllllng at the time of It.I!publlcaUon, but
hna• been several tlmN bmten In rccont
yenra. Mr. James William Sayre, or Soattlo. made the Journey In n little more than
llfty-tour da)'L Tha wu :iccompllshed by
uavellng weal Instead of <"l•t. and lhua 11&curlng better eoonocUoa \\1th the Paclflc
mall atoarucre. One might be compellod lo
wa.lt. BOvoral days for n ctonmor ea.Bt. (tom
Japan; but by going weet Mr. Sayre could
eount tho time from tho oalllng or lbo
PacUlr steamer· trom Seattle and make
• clo,ier oonoectlons through Asia_The poulbUltY of sho"""1og Jul"' Verne's Imaginary Umo 18 afforded by tho Siberian Rallrood, over which all travclen, who wish to
go around the cartl1 In the shortest tlmo
mu,t now Jouruoy. Anotbfr point QIU\ be
railed, however. Travelen ,,Y Ule,Slborlan _

J;t;,.':t

Church Government

Inc: N>,:::1oostbC":Sf,c;rt>tary M tbe Jnterh.ir ahould
~ tmpo.tcr1.-d to l;l"llnt nnrmal irraala1;: lf"DIN 10

a.uod1ttlonjl ot ii;NtleNJ. antl al"O tn
t.lNl'l'.nate, ou tb.e )>t>lltlun oc C":01nmunlll•"' nff'eet..,Nl. the l)Ul.lllc Jrnal11g IA!\11~ which ,i;hould bf'
eo-operuh·e

1;~~.;~ci'•~l~c~yfll~~~j>t'::-:.wre1':Jpcctlvely,
1
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1
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Aidto BibleStudy.
A treatise designed !D as,lst tho eames
seeker after truth to unjlerstand tho Scrip·
lures, an, to ldentfly the Church, and become
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' 104P"CCS,with colored cover, 25c per copy.
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In nll the heart's emoUoos.
In every pbase or llto,
Thero comes a roetless loellng
Which ls the end of strlle.
Somo speak of Naturo's trocblnga;
Mon toll of Nature•s balm,

Bnt In the heart ls longing
Which Nature can not calm.
Tall mountains volnt1ng Godward,
The.Ir rugged crag-a nod fells,
Tho chirping of winged songsters
In quiet, sllady dells;,
Tho moonlight on the water,
Tho break and dash of waves,
The arrow gleam of sunshine
Will often longing ra.lso.
The rise and swell of music
To eomo will bring unrest:
The la.II of leaves tn autumn
Cnuso longing unexpressed.

This longing comes when woory hearts
Are filled with discontent.
/j. pining !or the comfort
Ot tblnga, to them unsent.

lhBl yon ho.ve been, and nrc still following.
Your Scripture

ret~noos

compel you, ac•

c..,,rdtng t..o your nrro.ngcmc.nt, lo .. find )•et.
the second nml third nJ)l){lnring o( the Lord
from heaven. 2 Timothy iv. 1. as you stnto
11, hn., Christ judging only the righteous
IMng nod dead (ns ho could not Judge th~
wicked until aU~r they nrc resurrected, 3.nd
you sny thnt will nnt be tor a thousn.nd
roars). Then you cit<, Mntlbew xxv. 31-34,
\\·he.re ho Is to j11dge bolh the righteous and
lho wicked nt the anmo lime. These Scrl1>tnrr.s: show two different events with your
c.xl)lnnatton, nod woke~ t.bc Lord Judge Uio
r!ghtcous the second Ume. You can't bavo
two 11op.'\r:ttejudgments w1thout. two dlfrcront nt>peafings of tho Lord Crom hftaVCn
to Judge: and rev1n.rd the t1i;'hteous and tho
wicked. -S~,ond 'rhcssn.1on1ans I. 7, 8 speaks
or· tho •..Lord JetSus bctng rcvonled !rom
ltonvcn to tnlre vcuconnce."
But not. n.
t1inglo hint as to there bclng any time beCoro this that he wns "reyealed," or "n.1>pcnred:· Surety Bro. C.. "the lega of the
Jome arc not equal." You SO.y Matthew

mnn ~hall ~lt o~ the Ihton~ or b lo glory.
re nlso shall sit upon twelve thrones, Judi:•
Ing the twelve tribes or Israel." Npw, w..:,
nsk, why cllcl Jci:&us use this laogu~?
\Vhn.t &ave rise lo..~u~ n promise? Go to
tl~c sixteenth verao and read up to this.
Von see by rendfng this -that thoro had
been n rich

yoUng la.wyer asklng Jesus

nbout eternal Ille. Jesus told blir. If !'G
would enter Into H!e to keep the OOtn·
nio.ndments.

1.~i,1e)'oung man went awo.y

oorrowful. Thon Jesus told his dlsclples
\ vcnc 24): "l't IB cnelcr for a camel to go
thro\lgh o. needle's eye thai:t !Qr a rich m.nn
to enter Into the kingdom o[ God." This
nstonls~ed the dlsclples, and broughl forth
1ho quesUon asked by Peter: ..Then nn•
swered Peter and said unto Him. Lo, wo
hnve le(t nil and. followed thee: What then
shn11 we hnvo!"

Now com~s Jesus' prom-

ise In the twenty-el;hth verse. Wbere had
they followed him? In the regenernt.lon?
No! They ha.d tallowed him over tho la.nd
ot Judea and G11lllee. Now you disciples
tbat have lelt all and lollowed me, I prom•

Aud yet, withal, these long1nga,
Which claim !rom us n po.rt,
Aro merely th~ sUrrlng embers
Which smoulder In the heart.
Sometlwoa, those thoughts departing,
wo·rc filled with holy cnlm,
1'ho soul ls stirred by music,
The echo ol a psalm.

wclcoinc to iL
l only ndmltte<l thal Pnnl, m 1 Corinthians xv., ntter stating- tbaL "l\H ht Adam all

sume with the tilllrlt o: hhi mouth, and shall
llcslroy with the brightness or his coming.''
\Vo must cnrcfuUy note thllt there nro two
stages In these opernt1ons agn.tnst tho
wicked or Jnwlcss one: (1) Thero Is con!\Uq1ing wltl, the spirit or his mouth, aucl
(2)dcatrnctlon wilh the brlghtnoss of his
coming. Thls consuming wns acconwlishcd
Lhrough his word, when the litst ot U10
,;ecular power o{ the Po1N wn." wrested
from him, nnd the S.'\lnts bu\'C thf'ir rlghts
nnd ,,rl\'llCSCS. :mcl thus nre Jmlglug by the
<-:oi,1>01110w. nn<l this sbo,,•Jt rule l\1.d ,•lctury. 'l~ho fo13tJullt;rne1u. wlll ho nftc·I' Lhls
dr0son i,:u ty rolscs out nf .thh~ suhJcdion.
nutl goc.a out to dcc·~ivc-the nnttous. Then
wm be the tlme ··th<' Lord will llc.;lroy
him with t.hc b~icblncss of his coming."'
This will be when "t.hc t,ooks will be
<Jocncd, nnd another book."
The 1roublo with Dro. Cline ts, he hns n
theory, nn<l ho must, 1i possllJlc. provo his
tbeor)', un<I he bas to bnse his argumcnl
on n eymbollcal
resurrect ton. or utterly
fall. We om nut tincl lu nlt tho Nc.w Tc~tomc.nt. outside or the nook ot lle,,elntton,
one slnj:lo word or tnrerencc or a rcsurrcctlou. or more than one :·csurrectlon yet.
In ibo lu1urc. Bro. Cllno must.. lmvc a dcspo.rntc case when he r<r.:!i0r~sto 2 Timothy
Iv. 1 lO iwo,•e thnt. Ch:-lst will estnbllsb his
kingdom. ··\Vhen he le to judge tho ll\'ID,C
nAd tho deod nt bis nppeat Ing.'' Uro. Clino
,lid not Lo11Ufi how many !H('rnl 11crsonnl
~omlngs there are to be ot the ChrlsL My
Rlblo sp()aks or the first ond scconcl. The
- urst. wi,s when he came ns o t?lu~orrering;
• the second Is In the ruturo. Am1 lcl !110tell
,vou 1 Dm. c.. llittil you c,rn find where the
Sc:rlptUrc talks about a third, )'Our eJ'1'orlil
will be a tu.nu.re, and ll wlll bo Plain to all

tbal you ba.vc not e\'en round the right
track. J am alrald Russell mndo the track

will

sec nbout that.

Tll/19 Ill. ,: ··Not by

"'orks or rlghtc0usness which WC) havo
done. but rictotdlng to hls me.rcy be s:..i.Vcd
us. b'y tbe w.. btng ·q1 regonoraJJon [o<'

kingdom] nnd rogenero.U6n or tho H,oly
Sntrll.'' Tho washing ls not rcgbncrn.Uon,
but sometblng that belonged to IL And
tbl• connects so nicely with tho LoNl's
•tntemtnl to Nlccdem)IS: "E:>:cept a man
be born or water nnd th• Spirit, bo cnn
not enter Into the kln~om ot God." Tho
Lame washing la found ln Epbcatans v.

25. 26; Heb. x. 22; 1 Cor. vi. 11. Tho re-generation of Titus Ill. 5 ls the lt\IM as In
lllatthew :dx, 2S.
Your relerence to Heb. xii. 22, 24 we
will glad.ly meet. nnd will glvo an oxplanatJon trom \Vllliam Hurte'a commontarY.
which agre(l~ with all I bo.vo writ.ten on
the matter, n.nd answers your quc-stJon:
"But yo arc come to Mount ZJon." Do the
things hero contrasted wltb tho old cov•
inet ·belong to·tho new, or arc they yet
future? Thoy must be matte.rs or present
tnJoyment. or how could he say, "Ye are
come.'' it thoy were st1ll Culurc? It b
truo thnt mnoy of th~se descrlptlvo terms

scribed t,y aomc terms taken from the Mofl.Blc. The tYJ>Cgenerally turnlshce a name
for the anUtypo, wbUc tho dlttcrence ta
thnt ot n JJbetdowand substance. Hence the
mount nnl.l city, messengers nnd nnembl1,
l.be first-born nnd the e.nrollmeut, t.bc Mediator aud tbc covenant~ the blood ond the
sprinkling,
been.me rn.mUUlr symbols of
higher trut.ha and more blQS&ed!octs. Yo
are. come to Jesus. saJd Pnul; do not. go
back to t\fosca. \Vhat ls mennt by "Mount
Zion/' "the city/' and "the h~a.vonly Jerusalem"? The church based upon Je.surJ.
This Is ex1lrt:saly stated in, the uc.xt verse:
"Yo a.re come ... to the· church ot ftrstl>orn ones." Does not "general oJJ.S.Cmbly"'

CLINE TO BAIIKlNS.

2 ThcBS. II. S: "\Vhom t.hc I.ore\ shall con-

the statement in Mn.ttbew xJx. 2:S. Well, we

belong prlrnnrlly t.o the Jewl&h economy;
but. then every ca.re!ul render will ha·,e
noticed tuat there ls sco.rccl1 a prlvilego
tu the Cbrlallo.n economy that 1s not de-

This will he ID)' la.st on this subject., nn<'i.
I{ Dro. Cllnc wnnla tho lual 61\Y, he Is

die, evcu so In Christ all shnll be mmlc
nlivc. lmt every man In hi$ owu order, or
rank/' takes up the order or tbe 1·lgbtCC?us
aitd nrgues tho rcsurrtcUon.
Dut tbero ·b
not. n chost of rcfcrenco tu all ot Paul's
writing ot more lbau one lllcml resurreclion from the ,;rove. 1 said nothln~ about
t.hc books nnd another bo~k heiug either
Fy1nUollcnl or litor:11. lluL t.wo dlf'ferenl
judg,ucnts 1u·ororcrrcll lo in Rev. xx., us In
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polut to Ibo dnnl gathering
81.BLB-SEJ.UNG IN THB STRl!.ETS OF JAPAN,

XX\'III. 18 Is mlsnJ)J)HC(l. That. may be; b\ll
who hn~ llonei it? 1)1(Ltho l..ord' do tl?
Christ s.'lys hlmgclf: "All power [:\U•
l11orlty1 h:ltil bc<!n glnm unto mo In
he:\\'en nn1\ Qn ('nrth."
Uhl the Lor<l tell
th~ trut?1? Nol It )'00r statement is truCI.
I )O\'C' you, but I would rnthcr bcllc\'c tho
l,,nnl. Your rcftH'CllC:C to l,~pl\Oijillll6 I. 21, ~2
8tll'aly has nothing in yom fil\'Or. Rend tho
twonUGLh verso lo get. tho t.:onuectlo;!: "Fnr
nho,•c nll rule, amt authority. nncl power,
and dominion. anti ever)' n:tmc :~nl Is
n:uned, not 011I~•ln this world, but :'Ihm ln
thnt. which Is to come: n1ul he put. all
l.hlngs lu snbJfctlon under Ms fc,c,t, nnll
&:ave him to he htall o,,or rill thing'3 to the
church. which is his hocly, tho £111\ncasor
him thnt tilleth all In nll.''
It the Lord
rnu e,·cr lla,•e nny more than all rnle . .'\ti
:mthorlt)', all power. nntl nll dominion.
Hro. Chnc is tho Cllll)• man U~at..can tell
Uf,I; how he b: to hnyo It.
Dro. Cline, tr
.lt•i\11!:i l!' to C$t.abll$h his 'kin,;dom YCt In
lhc Cnturc. as y<'m SHY, why dltl Jesus use
such stnmge lnngm1r,:cwhlla hgre On cn.rlh?
Such ns Mark Ix. 1: "Antl be said Jmto
them. \"erUy, I s:.ty unto you. th<'rc nrc
some h"rc or t.hl!m lh:\t stand Uy who shall
In no wise taste ot <\('nth t.111they tee the
klngtlo1n at Cod come with power." This,
wltb many other snylngs or the Lord, na
woll ns or Joh~, lhc JJ11ptt~t.nre without
1111y m1.:o.nlng to me If you are correct.
And bl:Sl~lcs ~11 this. your theory .throws
the entire Dible into wor?e' than conruslon. Lc::n·lng the quol.,.llons cited. not
hn\'IU-S's1>aceIn thls to foH6w nil ot lblm,
I wm J!0W make u IJrlcr argument on lbo
kln~dom or m1Illinlstl':tUon or U1c "Lord.
Starting wlth Mnlthow xlx. lG. 1·end to
the close o( the l'hnptc.r. At ,wenty-elgbth
verse: ."'Aud Jeans. snld unto theni, Verlly
l Mly unto you, th"t. ye who ha:vn followed
me, to the regeneration \\'hen the Son or

lso you this: ''ln the rogoneratlon, when the
Sou of man ~hull sit on thci throne ot hl:s

~lory, you alM shnll sit upon twelve
thionca. jutlglu.; tho twelve tribes ot h:racl." \Vltbout. nny comment on this now,
let us turn to Luke xxli. 28..SO: "Out ye
.,re they t.hnt hnvo. continued wlth me In
tcmpto.tlons; nnd 1 nppOlnt. unto you
klng<lom, even ns my Fnlhc.r appointed
unto me. lhat ye mny ent and clrtnk nt my
nnd s1t on tho
tnlJle tn 111y kingdom:
thrones judging the t.wch·e tribes of lstn<"I.'' Whe:n wero they to do this, and
wh<!rc? \Vhcnc,·cr they we.re to ~t ond
drhtk nt his talJlc. Hnvc thoy e,·er llono
thi!i':' Dltt they not rnt anti drink nt. tho
Lord's t:1ble rrom 1110first. pentccost nrtcr
tho rcsurre-cUOn o( Christ, and onward na
1hy

or tho saints

In glory? No: because they had not, come
to tbnt. They had come to the church,
into which bcllevcrs had gathered out or
·e\'ery aynti_gogue. every Jcwlsh sect. and
every tribe, nnd formed C'llo general A.S•
sembly, just ns It Is said In Acta II. 44:
"And nit thal belie\'ed wcro tog-ether.''
"And to the spirits of Just mcu mn<le per•

tccL" Whnt does lills mean? ··s1,lrlts or
just men" ls here put. for prophets. Hatl

dom that he wna l0 sit on the throne ot
~ls ,slory, nnd this Is when they were to
no ,heir j\a1glng: and they were to Judge
at the snmo time they we-re to cat. nnd
drlnk al his tnblo., whtch, without the lcnst
flhatlow ot n doul>t. puts tho ~ginning of
Christ's reign nt Pentecost.

he but written, You n.rc now permitted
to sec their prophecies tuJfillOO. wo should
bavc had no tllfllculty In undc1·st1tndlng lt.,
and thls lfl what. by metonymy, ho rco.lly
me.'\ns. \'crsee 25-29: • ftl onco more I
sbnkc not tho earlh only, but also tho
heaven.'' ·What. I~ Intended by this tJbnk•
Ing! IC we cnrerully note the commcnl of
tho apostle ... An,J thl~ word, yet once more.
sl&nHi~s the removing or U1oso thing that
:i.rc shaken, ns or things that .nro mndc.
that those thln1,.., which can not be shaken
may remain," we shall see thnt. he rorcrs
not to the vhyalr.nl universe, but. to the
JcWiliih CC0U0ID)' wlth its people ancl in£tit.utlcns, 110often tcrme<l by tho l)rophetJi
in syn1bol, e:1rth n.nd heaven. See lsttlab
I. 2. "Hear. 0 heavens, and glvo car, 0
earth: for tllo Lord l1alh s1>0kco/" and in
many other places. So that wh~n Pnul read
In Baggnl nl)out earth and heaven belns
l.haken tn artier to J'(lmoval, ho knew that
the Jewish 1Mtitutlon was Intended. 1n•
deed. so certnln was he thnt the houso had
become dccolntc, and would' tu11 In ruins

But one Is ready to say thnt Mal.thew
xix. 2S and Matthew xxv. 31, 34 are both

'never ~ Induced to re-enter

n

long a, they lived? Most ""5Uredly. That
wn~ when they l>egnu their judging. too.
~ow, us lhc Judging in )Jatthew xix. 28
nnil the iudglng In Luke x'Xll. 30 n.rc ungucsl.ionabl)' the snmo, It !oHows without
irny doubt thnt Matthew's regeneration Is

J,ukc'• kingdom.

It wna then In bis king-

upon 'all who remained In It, tbnt be could

It. The king•
the s..'\me,e\'ent \\'ell. let. us see. Do you
dom which hnd been tstabllshed In grace
fiud any place In Matthew. xxv. tor .nny _ eou.ld not be shaken, ud Its !UII nc<-e~tRRSCC'.IO.to
Judges? Hardly. I think.
E,•on
ance \\•n.searnestl•y orged upon them. Tho
Oro. Cllno has the judging of the oposlles
old cov.~onnt. hnd been shaken by tho death
llcroro this tor one thousand yen.rs. For
o! Jesus, nnd woulcl be removed: tho new
this. ncc.ordlng to Cline, Is the last net ot t.ad been c•t•bllshed, and would stand Lill
Jesus ·berore be dcllvers up the ktngdom.
he returned in glory. Ja:mcs McKniJbt
But, again, t would llke you to flnd any
renders verse■ 2S and 29 thus: ··Wboretore,
washing: (onnecled \\'Ith Matthew ll\'. 31,
be
34. Yoll &ay.there ls none connected wltb.
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we can wcirabip God a.cc-eptnb)y with ro.~~rencc n.nd religious

f<'3r.''

In Uatthew

xxl. -13,JCljUO Sllys: Th!\. kingdom shnll \><>
taken Crom you. nod gt\·<'n to nnother no.tioo brtn,;lns forth the rrutta thQrcot." It
the klugllom will not- bC' established until
in the rceurrocUOn stnte. and the saints
will J>ot1.st:Mthe kingdom ln thn.t staid,
00

to whom wlU ibe kingdom bo gtven. an!).

um~ of the Holy Scriptures, in nearly ono
tundrt"d languages and dialects,' thus blc.asln~ hy It$ Chrlsttnn rulnlstratioo.s C\'ery
nntlon and <'Very 4un.rttr ar the globe.
lt@ work hns been congtantly tncreatdng
in volume. During the flrst twcnty-ftvo
·ycnni ot Its ttre lt.s total Issues wore
2.708.36'3. Tho next twcnty-Qve years aaw
rnorc tha~ six times a.s man;• tSSU.es, or
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C,ir the people or lbc United States and er
lho world.
Tho four must.rR'tJons tn tbts paJ>e~gi\'O
n..n iden ot tho nAtaro nnd cxtcnl ot thlA
·work In all pnrls of lhe world.

QUERIES.
CONDUCfl!.D

nv

DJ).. •·.

w.

HKRMDOit\

ol ils mca~log.
OF

A1JST.1N1 TJlXAS.

Q11esllo11: r~lL rlghi

to'

~toy flinch Corn

1>rlzc'!
Answer:

1

'l'h(' sl'itcr who nsked n month

ago If it we.re "right lo plny flinch" wu not
SOLlsfle<lwith my onswer. She ,..ys Lhnt
sho ls wen aware: thnt there Is no bu.rm
In 1,t:1ylng that game mode:rotely. Thnt
wnti my nnsw<'r, and no,v $he hns another
(lllt•stion:

A

BIBI.BWOMANANDHINDOOHEARl!RS.

what wlll be the condiUon ot those from
1S.~87,210. 'J.~henext t.wcn't)'-fh'e yea.rs saw
whom It w111be taken? l could ma.kc rui .. 3. a:;rC'at increase, the number amounting
argument right here along thls Hnc. to show
to 32.HS.UG. During the lo..sLtweh•e ,-etu·a
the cuint101ent of this statement oc Jesus,
there has been a great. novancc ove.r any
a..nd to ahow that it bas boon lllcrally !ul&im1lnr period, tficro bnvlng boen 18,407.Your quotatlou
071 during- this time. During the la.st year
filJedj but s1rncc torblds.
nlQnO lhcre have UCOn1,!l93,fj58 votmncs lsfrom A, Camiibcll on CoJ. 1. 13 does not
±iel1> ;•our CtlSC, neither docs It contradict
suod, 1,247,135 of which hnvc gone to torLhc rending In O. V.
Bl'o. Clint, when did you Ond out tl1at
Christ could not bo King and Metllator at
the game 1lme? Why would 1t be more
11ossiblo to bo LJnl and MC<.liat..ort.h:ltl. Ktng
lllld Mcdli\lOr? 1"ho Utings thnt i-ccm im•
l)OSSlhtc wllh Uro. Cllne nro JlOSSlblowlU~
Cod. And ns God hns put ll Urnt \\'fl.Y iJt

clgn lnnda.
Tho worrn ·1s not ycl supplied with tho

Is I~ tight to hn\'C Ol11ch J)Ul'Lic-A

Probably IC it hnd qunlllled cldoni. they
would ln;;truet the: sll!tcrs that tt wn.s
\\'?'Qag to hove much patties and orny tor
l try to nnt'rb.cs, which I~ gnmbllng.
SW('.1' 1J1e quc15tion11nskccJ.

THE Al\l:RICA.N IIIBLI: SOCll:TY.
'fl!la orgnu1inllon is one which ~l Christi:m l>COJ)IC,or whntcYcr unme or bo~ty,
s11ould rcol lntci·csted In ·sup11ortlng. \Ve
m11s1hn.\'c UIUtos for use in our missionary work. nt home anti nU1·ond, nnd if this
Soclcty wore not furnishtng them, each
Church Wt)U)d have to tmbllsh Dlbles (or
Its own uso at a cost fnr abo\'O tbnt i'lt
which they may he procured through t.his
11hll:rnthroplc tmtl Chrlsthrn agcnoy. 'l'ho
Holy Srrh>htrcsi: mu~t be c1urlcd Into C\'ery land, and, In c\'er.r tongue; must be
·put· Into the hands of tbo i,coplc. 1"be
Aml)rican Oiblo Society su1,pllcs its pnbltcatious at bare cost. Uiblt3 .t\nd Testaments are not In the market e1sowhere
at such low price, and i£ our missionary
rorres were compellc1I tu puhllsh Uium In
all the langungcs we nc-cd thom In, lbey
WO~lld sl~n11ly ntcet with tUC\'llablc bankruj)tcy.

In the clghlr·•cven yenrS or llll exist·
cncx, tho Society has ls.sued 72,670,783 vol:

licb. II. 5.

Aos,rer: Tho world to come t.a ho.."\vin.
This has not been uut tmdc.r control ot
~ngols, but undc.r lhQ 'Son o( OCH.I. ''All
nutborh.Y haU1 l>ccn glvcn to me In henven
and, on enrth"" (Mott. x.xvlll. 1$).

Mr. Charles Dllrwb, th~ i;T,,nt nnt-u"'llst.
was a groot. observer. Facts were nlwayS
oC Interest tc him. nnd he makes roc:ord ot

thot URS8ed und•r his notlco. H•
visited Torra Doi l;'uego In 1833, and wrote:
.. Tho Fu111"ns Bl'O In • moro miserable
rnai,y

In tho world couM hove dono wh~t has been
done. It Is WOtldertul and It sh<UDCll
me, ""
I always prophesied (allure."
ln a. Jett.er
lo tbe London Missionary Society, enolos•
lng tweuty-flvo

pounds ror Hs work, 'Mr.

Dnrwln said:

Qui:stlon: Ptcnsc cxplnln Matthew x.xl\•.
10. 41.
Am;wl'r: ''Then Shi\11two I~ in the flcht:

"I shall Ice! ~roud It your
committee shnU think lit to elect me an.
Wo
honorary mon\ber ot your Society.''
"'lsh lbnt·nll who hnvo rcgnrded Mr. D~rwln simply ne n na.turnlist mlgbt read
these wonls, nml oome to tllo same interest
:n missions thnt ho maniteatcd when his nttcnLlon was CtLlle<lto the tacts.

Ono m~y lh·o n s1>lrlt\inl ll[o horc, lo tho
world, ,mtl In tho hotly. Jesus prn.yod to bis
tllsclpl~, uot. tho.t they m-lgbt be taken out
or tho world, l1ul t.hnt I.hey might be kept

bls Book. l s;:uc8S I will Just lCAVGlt. 30.

I l\'Olllcl hii.\'C aUSWC'red soonCr, but was
toe busy to tlO 60.
,v. N. lln.rklni..
Vtnt.:rn. 0., Se11t. 2G, l:}03.

QuesUon: Ple~n

n1ul hO.\'Cn 1>rlzc ror the best player? (
state o! blll'barlsm than l ever expected
-nnRwcr ,·cry cm1,hntJcully: i\'o; it i1 11ot to se,: any human being." He thought It
This is n vC'ry different <1.uostion. wood be lmuosslble t.o civilize them. On
rivM.
his second visit. In 1S69, he was ast.on14hed
She s.'lys: "Our rulnlster answers as you
to find these J)eople, whom he regarded as
1tld." ··our mln1StC'r"' Is a pcraonaso not
below domestic nnlmals: hatl ~n
trllnaknown In the New Tcot.nm<!ut Scrlpturc.s,
•
forrued
Into ChrlsUo.n men und women. ln
so t suJ>JlOSC
our sister ts a member or n
C'Ongrc~Uon thnt Is not conftncd ln H.s orM his surprllto be wrote: ·• l certainty ahould
~•a\'tt predtcted t.bat not all the mls.sJonories
ganlzatlou anti work tO Scripture teaching.

You we.re ccrtalnly hard pressed when ~..au
rc.ferrcd to t Pct.er m. S; but dcspcrato
- cases requtre destlCrate efforts, nnd I supI)O!iC It wns the only straw In sight.
I
r,ardou :i,•ou t.hls Umc, tor .I see plainly
you nrc n.tter tho other fellow's t1-nck.
Thero nrc mnrri more Scrlr,turca f would
Jtkc to take up; lrnt thts Is nlrcady too
Jong. Unt na this is my lnHt on this snlJject, I hn\·u m:u1e it longer thnn I otherwise wt"lnhl luwo done. I now hnncl it over
to you, nro. Cline; to get whnt )'OU can
out or it, nntl IC' YOU can't UCCCJ)t tl. WO
will have no quarrel, IJut wJll hnvc tp wait
until the ,11\y c,t the Lord to flnd out ro-M1lts." l rec.I \~cry conftclcnt lhftl I nm right
on this. l love you aH Ute snme. nnd would
be J-laci If thcro was perfect agreement with
us; but I rorhcar. "'Ith klndPSt rcga.rcls
I am youNJ for Co{l'Fl truth!'.

comln;: or Cllrlst, llDd to tbe
ro1Uennh1m. I ha,·o not Umo or spa.co to
crat lbl& flallS(llCtorll)•. but I "ill 841 uiac
If we re.,d (his parngrapn ag we would MY
otlter Stnlemtnt11. we coul~ nndbret:ind lt
• well anough 1 to be) bcnfJfite~l by tt, • nnd by
P.atlsfic<\ to wnh ror the graduo..l untoldtnr.
and s«ond

from tho evil.

Wo sin ng:,lnst Ood wben

wo nssumo that wo can not admlro o.nd obey
nnd Jovo him ·he-re. ,vo sin against him
wlum ·wo ns.tJUUlO
that thct wbrld Ii too evil
for us to mcot him tu IL It is Ood's world.
Ho mi:Ldo1t. Ro may bo served here. day b;•
dny. by thoso who 0110:ntheir e;•es to sco
him, thelr cnrs to b~r him and thcJr heart.a
to lovo Wru. Tho old monks ma.do a mtst.nko whe11 thay thought Hia.t ~n order to
Hvn splrltunlly
Ulcy mmn lea.vo Lllo ways

or bho busy world. :md they round that lboy
took lhclr natui-c-.awith them luto tho wtl-

TRANSLATINGTH8 BtBLBFOR THI! .PHrt.lPPltraS.
~ J, C. G<lOdtlch,Arent, Mllnll.l, .Uld N:1tlv" AuJ,auuu..
Blblo, aor has tho demand for this holy
\'Olumo f::Lllen orr. It Is constantly

lui;.

lacreas-

The Blhlo Is to-dny tho best soiling

Lo:>k tn tho world. Jl Is nioro titan holding Ila own with all the flood oC vo1ml~r
1itcrnluro.
1l ls tho most 1>01mlar book
'In tho world. In some wny or another IL
<!O<'Hnot ~(!cm to grow out or di1.tc. To
su1>PIYthis marvelous book n.t wondrously
low 11rlccs Is the miss.ton ot this Society.
Somo ctllUons or Lbo Oospela arc sold nL
t.,,·o conts e:icb. Somo . edltlons of tho
on,1c n1·e solc1 nl 15 ront.11each.· The Society Is ln the wol'k n<>t tor profit, but
for tho o\·n.ngelizo.UOn or tho world.
0{ course, lis work IIJ lll\lH!<:tarlan. lts'
pur1>ose la mlsslonnry.
It. hM ltt the past
ma•lt' ,;rnnts to mission drnrrlu~s. Sunday~
school11 and JtosJ)ltols nntJ a.syJmus in nil
p111·tsot the J.ind. It lUIR suppJted hundrccls or U1ommnds of ,·olumes to humi1,rnnb1 :t$ 1.hey reachrd onr shores, and
hundrt.\(\6 of thousands more to the F'reedmon, and ll hns paid Ml)erifll nltentJon to
Ute nNds of the Indians :rnd our other
u·cc11t1on(ll 1>0pulnlionrrs:.1l. has also prePltrcd nt grent expense tho c•ntlrc Dible lo
print. fur the B\tr.d:
The fncll!Ues of the Society for clrcnlntln~ Uw Scrlpl\lres were ncnw greater
thli.n uow. Tluoush aux\lln.ry socleUes,
banevotont· and auxllinry organtULtions; arnl
\'arloull oLber instruwcntalltlf!S and agen-

oic,s, It

u holding forth tho word or life

tho one shnll be tnkon. nn<l tho ot11cr lert.
•rwo sha.11be grln1llns: nt tho mill; tho one
shol1 be taken, aud tho other Jett." Tho
wording scnrcely nchnlts or a mlsundcr ..
Klnndlug. "'Tht.n" rctcrs to the <;amlng or
tho Son or mn11. '1,ho le-saontnught Is lhat
snlnl8 and 11lnnei's wllt bo Intimately nssot:lntetl In this world, In tJOClnland business
rctat.Jons. The wheat nnd tares were allowed to grow together untll lhe l.111.rveat~

c,.

;. Q1,!CSH011:•~tense C>:J_!IRln
R_!:\'.,.x.x.
t
Answer: This bns rcfeMnco to the flrst.

tlorne~. o.ud Uiat they eouttl not llvo eptr•
ltunlly even t.hcro without Ood"agrocc.

Rcnry l!ocherort"• opinion touching mottors to Ft1u1co does not

carry

n.emuch

weight ,.. It dld 80UIO yenn ngo, but It I•
worth nollni; thnt ho predicts tho overthrow or C<lthollcl~m and the e11tnhllshmcnt
or n Cntvlnlijtlc Stntc Church In Franco. In
!net he (hlnks lllls will come to ))388 wllbln
·n few yoaro. Wo do not believe hi• pN!dlctlon will con:e truo, or tbat It would bo
doslrnblo to hnvc It come true. A tree
church In n. trCI) Stnto Is belle~ oven thnn
nny i>OSslblou11lo11ot Church and State.

TRAVl!UNG IN SIAM -AND LAOS.
, .... c.m.,-.,....,,Amc,!aoSW.Sod,r,
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CHRlSTIAN
me SAIIUm

AIU)~ORD'S l>AY.

u~ o. w. cLnoc.
For "11 plain testimony" ooa J.zek!el did
choose,
To show us the Sabbath belonged to the

''Man dld oat angel's rood/' too. t'!,e Scrip•
t.ures avow..
H the jcwff

wb.o MQ ma.nna the Bible calle

··man"
·wo may reckon the S.1.bbathufDan".on tbo

LEADER.
unto God through the Cl'068.h11vlng olalo
the enmity tllettby" (Eph. ti. 14-16).
The law

Wll8

tbe.. wall tllut t,urruunded

the:. Jews. sel).lnatlilg them Crom all Gentile natloni: It Willi taken away that be
aamo
plan.
might establish tbe n•w Institution-that
Jew-.
We
have
seen
God
doth
talk
with
man,
and
Jew and Gentile might be reconciled to
Cbupter twenty, verse twelve, v,,here b'e
he liveth.,
Ood In tho ono body-the church. Adsays on this Unc,
Say the terrified Hebrews 'Where G<>d tho • ventists say that Christ kept the Sabbath
"I gave them my Snbbatlis . lo be tor a
law giveth.
whllo he II••~ on earth, am\ roe.son rrom
sign."
thle fact that we aro bou.nd to keep It
• So here Is God's testimony by his prophet
Hero's nnother plain caso where .. man"
now. They tg\1ore the tact that Christ
svoken;
menus that· nation,
lived under tb.e law. Re magnlfted It and
"'The Scrlvturos," our. Lord h118said, "can To whom God his !!abbath made their
mode It honorable. Notwithstanding the
not be broken."
• obl!gatlo·n.
ract that the law ,.... a yoke that the Jews
Tho,old law being "schoolmaster tll! Christ
There Is no mistake here, tho logic ls plain:
~ould not bear, Christ kept lt to the letter.
should cdtne,''
God "ssbbatha". must Include all •days ot
thus demoualratlng that,lt was Just, splrWho11the. Great Teachor speaks the school•
that name,
ttunl. holy ~nd good, It. however, being
m11Ster·t~ du.mb.
They were all given Jero.c! to serve as !!rounded upon the eternal principles or Ju.s•
Honco 'his apostles taught no Sabbath
!llgn,
1IC1e.domandlog oyo tor eye and. tooth tor
observance this •Ide the cross,
Hence no other n11Uonto th11t dey tncllne;
tooth, It was too high. strict andl eraCl.lng
And the First Day-tho Loni's Dny-,mp.
Hence tho Sabha.th ts Jowlab, aa God's
118 a ouvenant to be observed by man.
plied every 1081!.
propbet ssys, •
Untler It man ,..,.,. continually transgressAnd "Old Jc"1Bb Sabbath" Is o. Scriptural
ing. nnrt that, too, In tho race or tho rnct
Yo fJOVenth•dayot.,scrvcrs, pl"ay Usten to
pbro.se.
thnt under lt thcro wore no adequato pro,,
Paul,
Conie, yo scvcuth·day J<ccpcrs. your 'n1ter\'lslor.s tor cleo.,nalngthe consctenco or,
Judgo not even o~e who keeps no day at
µ11tlve chOOS/!,
uikmg away slrui. Seo Heb. x. 1-3. ll was,
all,
Either give up the Sabbath or own you
For should he esteem nll days just tho loencc, .that although de•lgned to l•ad to
are Jews.
life, It was the mlnlat.rn.tlon or doath, tor
sn.me.
Tho apostle forbids this as sin to proclealm. Its penalty wa.s dcsth. Hence the design
As Christ WllS a Jew and born under tho
wns that under It every transgre881on
Enoh <llsciple·oc Christ nnds completeness
law.
.,..
.
tjhould recehe under It a Just recompenao
In him,
He kept nil Its statutes to tho lo.st day be
Those who follow Christ's wortl he makes u! reward.
saw:
In what we have now lea.rn'ed there Is
freo from all sin.
But ,when dead he wo.s Creed Crom that
n demonstration or the fact that the glory
Alma, Mich.
legal relation,
o! God and the eternal Interests of huAnd he rose the· beginning o! the new
manity dem011dedn no·w and more P(!rfoct
creation.
ADVElnISPI EXPOSED,
covenant. Through Jeremiah It was ~d:
Part I. NumhcrlV.-'nl•
S.btt.tb QueatlooCoa•
"Behold, the days come, saith Jehovah,
Where did the Lord bless tho nrst day o!
ttauod.
that l wlll make n new covenant with the
tbo week?
. Why did the Jal'( have to be abolished
houS(' or Israel, and with the houeo or
Whoro, but , In the record, then. he his
bctore the new covono.n1.could .J>ecstab•
Judah: not. according to the covenant Umt
chosen dlsclples did meet.
~ Hsbcd'! Th4':roare various reasons why
I made with the Cathers In the day that
Our meeting on Sunday mu•t ho tho right
I took them by t11c hand to bring them
1iuc.bshould be. The Jnw. ns we have seon.
way,
out or the land ot Egypt; which my coveEvery uiectliig recorded with Christ was wo.e given unde.r the An.ronlc priesthood,
and thnt ssld priesthood was governed by
1\llnt t.boy brake. although I vma n. hugthat day!
.
the law Is PoBltlvety affirmed. Pau'r &ays: band uuto them, snltl1 Jehovah. ,!3ut Lhta
And wbon t~• great Pentecost blessing. wne
"For tho law a1>polnteth men high priests, • to the covenant that I wlll make with tho
scot, 1
having lnfftmlty" (l:lob. vii: 28)., Again:
house or Israel nCtcr those days, saith Je. It settled !orever the first day's Intent.
"li'or It Is evident tbnt our Lord hath
hovah: I will put my Jaw Ill tbeln lnwa.rd
eprung out o! Judah; us to which trlbo
11arts, and lu their hedrt wlU I wrlto It;
Christ stru-ted the custom by bis resurllosea
spake
nothing
conccrntng
priests"
and
I wlll be their God, and they shall be
rection:
(lb.
verse
14).
Once
more:
"For
ho
o!
my
people: nod they ohall teach no more
We obscrvo it sUll In uobrokon connecUon.
whom these things are snld belongcth to every. man his neighbor, and every man
And slnco the avoslles U1omsclves kept
hts l.lrother1 saying, Know Jehovah: tor
another tribe, rrcm which no man bath
that day,
given attendance' Ill the altar" (verse 13). they shall all know mo, rrom the leo.s! o[
In llko manner we their exn.mplo obey.
or course, there le no ,change ot day In tho Christ was born and lived under the law them unto tho grontest of them, saith J~hovah: tor I will forgive their Iniquity,
"But wbeo tho fullness O! the time came,
Blble,
God sent rorlh his S<ln,'born or a woman,
and their sin will I remember no more"
That cllllm ot such change Is an nlrocloue
(Jer. xxxl. 31•34). In bis comments upOn
Lorn under the law" (Gal. Iv. 4). To tho
• libel,
Romnn brethren Paul ,says: --~·or I say thnt
this lsnguago Paul says: "For It that flrt1t
It ts ssto 1r we all Sabbath ohangce retuso Christ hnth been mo.de n minister or tho
covenant had been rnultlcss, then would
Whllo the tact still remaJna 'two.s given circumcision for tho truth or God, that.be
no pince ..ha,•o been sous:bt ror a second.
tho Jews,
might confirm the promises given unto tho ... In that, lie saith, a new covenant. ho
For "'bat God gave th~m tor a dlatlnctlve
bath mRde tho first old. But that which
rnthcrs" (Rom. n, SJ: That the Jews, unsign
lo becoming old end woxetb aged le nigh
der the law. were whnt were called the
Be can net clvo to Qtbtrs, wbute'er they clrcnmclslon, the Collowlng clcart:r showe:
nnlo vuntsblng away" (Heb. ,•Ill, 7, 13).
.1pluoI! Ad,·enUsls ever rend this languoge 11nd
··\Vhcttfore rem~mbcr. that once ye, tho
Tho First Ony we keep by d!Vlne obllgaOcnUlcs tn the ftest. who nre cal1ed unc!r- metlltate UPon It, their thoughts, lf tu bor--tlon,
cumclslon by thnt whlch Is called circum~ mony With their t~Mhlng. would be as Col•
But It to the Sabbath susuilne no relatl~n.
ctslon, In tho flosh, mndn by hnnds" (Epl1. lows: "This ts tho Lord's doing, but tt la
II.
11). They, their circumcision, •-their wonderful ln our eyes. We think tho Sinn.I
True. God blessed the seventh day that
economy, their rites. t~olr service• and covenant-the law-ls porpelu11\ly binding ..
f'Jldcd creation;
Bnl when did he give tl tho Sabbath re- ceremonies were all typknl,' nnd hence and must be obl!orvM by all that would
..
ln'uon!
....:..... .. ••paaaed away tn, onler to the nppcnrlng oc· be recognized rui the people •or God: tor
the antltype. The iaw being the censU- nil who do not acknowledge themselves 118
No record le g.tven, ns all must agree,
tutlon o! the Jewish economy, tl was co- under the law have the mark or the beasL"
Tl.It wo come to Exodus al:r.tcon, twentyexistent with IL Tho economy or grace
In the language quoted trom Jeremiah
three,
The sixth day that manna tor Israel did being the nntttypo ot the Jewish economy, It Is clearly stated that the Jehovah WM
ll could not exist unUI nttcr the typical
rn marriage relnUon. to tho Jewish nation
tall,
had pass.it away. Thore!ore, "He tnkell, -"n husband unto them," In the 'estab•
,A double allowance was gathered by all.
11way tho first that ho mny establish tho llehlng ot the Sinai covenant an ccclcelo.
But oono knew the mooning •till -Moses second." In order to the confirming or
was establtshed. It WllS a polltlco-eccloexplained,
tho promises made to tho fathers Christ &la.stlcal go,·ernment. but tho Jewls.h naAnd there, for the first time, tho Sabbath '11,•ed under the law. Those promises be·
Jlon waa Jehovah's a.Pouse. Thie marriage
Is no.med.
Ing CU!nlle<l,ho cried: "It Is ffn!sbed." He relnllon-1.was co-existent with tho Ute ot
Some lo.tor, when God's Ten Co~maod·
then entered Into tho COid embra.;, or lbe two parties. It would hence Qnly be
ments were spoken,
death. In ·bis death tho law Cound Its end, 3evered by death. In making the now cov•
Tllo sevcntli day- was hallowed, and tlils ts Hence It Is wi,ltten: "For he,ls our peace,
cnant a new ecclesla was established. Tho
tho token;,
who both made ~ one, 11nd brake down Rlno..lcovenant was an earthly ooe, but tho
The re4SOD 18 given, that "on It God tho middle wall ot partition, having ahol•
new Is a heaxe:nly one. The earthly Jerusn.•
rested,"
!shed In his ftesh the enmity, even the t11w 1cmwas the metropolla or the Sinai t-cclesla.
And not' that with sanctity 'twllS always ·oc commandments contained ;n on:Unances;
The heavenly Jorusslem ls the metrop0lls
invested.
that he .;,lght cre,w; In hlDiseU o! tho or tl\e new eccles1n. That the- new, the
two
one
new
ma.n,
so
making
peace;
and
heavenly eccleala, le now the bride, tho
Tba't "the Sabbath WllS mo.do tor man" we
mlgh_t rooonclle them botll In one body Lnm.b'a wite, ts the, amrmatloo o( heaven,
do allow;
,

Oc:roau C, DOS.

•'And therq C&tl)• one o! the ievon a.ngels
,,.lio hRd the seven bowls. ll·bo. )¥toreladen
with. tho seven l&Bl plagues; ana be apske ..

with rue, 11&ylng,Come bltb/!r, I.will abow
th.,;, lM-brlde, lhe w!te or the Lamb. And
be carried ma away tn the Spirit to a
mountain great and htgb, -and showed mo
the holy ellJ! Jeruealem, coming down out
c,! heaven from God, having the glory or
God" (Rev. xxl. 9, 10, 11). It le stn'.nge,
remarkably strange, that ao1 IIIAII poe,sessed oC ordlnarr tntei11gence, and cla.lm·
Ing to have a -reverence tor tha Jehovah,
should be gulltY ot alllrmlng that these two
ccclcslu are living, and both ln force., t<>~~y-both, hence, In marriage relation lo
Christ. Yet 1ucll Is tho legttlmato poelUon•
o! all Snbllatarinns. Not many years ago
we were In detate wtth a rop-,itatlve
Advent pr('&cber. We called bis altontlon
to the marriage relation between the Jehovah and these two cccleslaa. Being
torced to nclmowlcdge the truthtu\ne.,, ot
what we aaJd, h~ s!Atcd that ,the two stood
side by side and together constituted tho
one bride, and to lllustrate -be stood two
books on ~nd close together, and &aid~
"These tWO books could be bound wltbln
ont:t CO\'C:r, and bound so as to coruttJtut.e

but one book. So with the two ec,lesla.s.
They ~re bound togetoer so as to consu\ute the one bride." We replied: "The profe.saor's 11Juetri)tlon ls very unfortunate.
We a.re not lt1Qulrtnc "" to what the Jo·
hovah could have done, but seeking ·lo
learn what. In behalf or man, ho has done.
The arts of sophistry are beneath the dlg:llty ot this oocaelon. HIii two books are
dllfe1'<!nt and distinct volumes, wrlt,teo In
view or dllferont ends, and answering dltrerent purPQscs. Sarai and l-111gt1rivere'
J>roper lllW<trntlons or the two eccloslas.
'they were dltreront and dlBtlnct women.
their ottsprlng were Jllferent. and the cblldren or the. ono could not heir with the
nther. His vosltlon slanders tho Jehovah.
It mak"9 _hima blgam\st and an adulterer."
UPon 't11ls point Pnul speaks ns rollows:
"Or are yo l0'11ornot. l>rethnin (!or I apcak
tc, men who know the law), that the. law
bath dominion over a man Cor eo lon.e: a
time as be belleveth? For the woman that
bath n husbnnd ls bound by law to tho
husband while be liveth; but I! the husban_d dlo, sho Is discharged trom the law
of the husband. So then It, while the husband llveU,, she be Joined to another mun,
sbo shall bo called an adulteress: but Jr
tho husband die, sho Is treo rrom tho luw,
so that she lo no adulteress. tbousb she
i,., Joln<:slto another man. Whcrclore, my
Urelhrcu, yo nlso were mado dead to the
Jaw through tho 'bodi;,,of ,Chriat; that. YO
should be Joined to ~~o,tqcr, •~•n to him
who was raised from the d&ad, that we
mlsbt 'bring forth fruit unto God" (Rom.
vii. 1-4). Tbore was 'nc necessity a death
fn order to gevcr the marriage relauon ~
tween the. Jehovah and the Stool ecciesla.
The law. as we have &<)CD, died with
Christ uPon the cross. The law bolog ta~en.
out o! tbo way, all was In rendlnesa tor
the marriage relation betv.een the risen
Lord and tho heavenly ccclcsln. OC this
marriage relation Pnu! speaks In the rollowtng language: "He that loveth bis own
wife loveth hlmseU: tor no man ever
hated bis own flesh; but oourlsheth and
cberisheth It, even 1U1 Christ also ls the •
church; bccall.80 wo are mombora ot hls
'body. For this cause shall a man leave bis
Cather and mother, and shall cleave to bla
wife; and the two shall become one flesh.
This mystery Ill great: but r spenk In reganl of Christ 11nd of the church" (Eph.
\\ 28-32). lo thli; the apostle apealts o! the
ly1,1lcal dealgn of ,marriage as It was lo•
stltuted tn tho beginning. Adam and Eve,
1.n tbelr creation and union. wer-o typical

of Christ and tho church. (Rom. v. 14.)
Adam and Eve were by mlracle. but. after
their union tbe human race were all l)y
the law of generation. Adam Is tho bead
ot all the genoratlons o! earth. Eve,' a.s
her name slgnUlea, Is thq mother ot all tho

,,..

"Man did qal angel's rood," too, the Scrlp-

unto God t11rou'1°hthe cross. •having elaln ••And t,hero. co.mP.one of tho uvon angels
t11e enmity u,ereby" (Eph. U. 14-~~). '
who h,ul 'tho se,·on bowls, who were Jaden .
',Che Jaw was the wall that surrounded
with the seven Jost ·1>lagues; nnd he •P~lce
For "a plain testimony" Goa ili.eklel did If Lhe Jews who ato manna the Bible calls
, •·mun
~
tho Jews,- A!'P",:&tlng Uiem !~om all Gen'. with me, ..aylng, Come blther, t--wlll show
cboosc,
tile nations: It wu takon awa.y that )lo tbo.e the brld_e, the wire of the Lamb. A.nd
To a.bow ua the Sabbath belonged to the We may rcclton the -S.ibbatb "man" on·the
aame p1ao.
might establish the new lnstltuU011--that
lie carried me uway In the Spirit to a
Jews.
mounlaln groat and high, and showed mo
Chapter twenty, verse twelve, wbere be We have 8"en God doth talk with man, and Jew and Gentile might be reconciled· to
ho 11\'eth,
God In the ono l>0dy-the church, Ad- the .holy city Jerusalem, coming down out aaya on lbls line,
G<>d
tho
Sny
tho
terrlfled
Ho~rew&
where
vnntlets say that Christ kept the Sabbath
,:.f heaven trom God, bavlng tho glory or
"l gav-e them my Sabbath& to be tor n
law giveth.
whllo he llvorl on earth, and rooson from
God" (Rev, xxl. 9, 10, 11). It Is strange,
sign,"
t11ls tact that .we are .oound to ,koep It remarkably strange, that any man J>OS·
So horo la God's tesUmony by bis prophet
Hero's niiotber plain caso wbero mn.n"
now. 'l'bey Ignore the fact that Christ
•esscd of ordln:iry lotelllpnce, and clalmspoken;
•
merina that nation,
Jived under the law. He magnlfted It and
lng to have a reverence for the Jehovah,
"The Scrlpturos." our Lord bu said. "can To whom God hls Sabbath made their
made It honorable. Notwithstanding tho •abould be guilty or affirming that these two·
DOL be broken."
'
obligation.
fact that the law was a yoke that tho Jews cccleslu are living, and both In force, toTho old law being "seboolma.ster till Christ
,ould not bear, -Christ kept ft to the, letter,
Tb ore la no mistake here, the logic Is plnln;
rtay.-both, hence, In marrlago relation to
should come,"
thus dcmonBt.rutlng that It was just, splrGod "an·bbnlhs" must Include nil days of
Christ. Yet such ls the legitimate position
Wbon the Great Teacher epeaks tho schoolltunl, holy ~nd good. ,It, hl>wovcr, being ol all Sabbatarlnns. Not many years ago
that J111me,
master· la dumb.
They woro all given Israot to servo as a
founded upon the oternal principles oC Jus- wo wore In debate with a ropresentaUvo
H~co 'bis npOJltlea' taught no Sabbath
~
sign,
tlc~. demanding eye tor eye and tooth Cor Advent preacher. We called b!a attention
observance this aide the cross,
Bence no other naUon to tho.I dl\Y lncllne;
tooth, II was too high, strict andi exacting
to the marrlogo relat.lon between tho JeAnd the Fln;t Day-tho Lord's Day-11upHenco tbe Snbbalh 18 Jewlab, as Ood'a
11s a covenant to be observed 1>y mnn.
hovah and tbcae two cccleslas. Being
plled every 19ss.
prophet UYB, •
lintier lt. man was conUnually uansgress•
forced to acknowledge the truthfulness or
And "Old Jewish Sabbath" la a Scriptural
Ing, an~ that, too; In the face of Ibo' tact
what w~ said, h~ slated that th~ two stood·
Yo seventh-day observers, pray listen to
pbraae,
,
that
under
It
there
wore
no
adequate
pro's.lde by side and toget:ber constituted tho
Paul,
Come. yo seveuth-d'a.ykeepers, yo,ur a.ltcr;Judge not even o~o who keeps no day at \'lslons for cleansing the consclenco or, one bride, and to LIIU5trate ho stood two
nnllvo cbOOSll,•
laking
away
slru1.
Seo
Heb.
x.
J-3,
It
was,
books on ond close togelher, nod said:
4111,
,
Either glvo ui> the Sabbath or own yo_u
1,ence. _that although designed to lend to "Th""e two books could bo bound within
For should ho esteem all ,days Jyst tbo
aro Jews.
lire, 1t was the ministration of death, tor
on,., co,·cr, nhd bound so as to con!ltJtute
same,
Its penalty was death. Hence the design
but one book. So with the two eccleslas.
.u Cbrfat was a Jew and born under lho Tho apostle forbids this M sin to proclenlm, wn.s that under 1t every transgression They
are bound togeroer so ag to consuEnr.b dlsciple'oC Christ ftnds completencs•
law,
11hould receive under It a Just recomponRo \ute the ono bride." We replied: "The proIn him, •
He kopt all Its statutes to tho last day be
uC reward.
fessor's lllustr~llon Is \'ery unfortunate.
Tboso who t'ollow Cbrtet'e wore! he mnkca
saw:
In whnt we ho.vc now learned. there le We aro not Inquiring ns to what the Je-'
i'roo Crom nil sin.
Dul ,when dead he was rrocd from tbnt
a demonstration of the tact that the glory
bovah ooulu have done, but seeking ·to
Alma, Mlr.h.
logal relation,
of God and the eternal Interests of hulearn what. 111behalf or m11cn,
ho bu dono.
And ho rose tbe· beginning or tho now
manity demanded a now and more perfect The arts or !!Opbistry are beneath the dlgcreation.
A.DVlllmSJIIEXfOSED.
covonanL Through Jeremiah It wns s,.td: :>.lly ot this occasion. His two books are
Part f. Number IV,-Tb• Sabbath Que.1tlon Con"Debold, the days come, saith Jehovah,
different ond distinct volumes, wrlt;ten In
Where did tho Lord bl""• tho ftrst day or
thautid.
thnt 1 will make a now covenant with tho
view of dltteront ends, ancLansworlng dlftho week?
, Why did the Jaw hnvo to be abolished
house of Israel, and with the house ot •ferent purPOses, Sarni and Hagar were.
Where, but In the record, then, ho his
, l>Olore tho new covonant could J>eciltab- Judah: not according to the covenant that
i,roper tJJuHtrnUons or the two cec\osiae.
•chosen dlsclplea did moot.
'
•
• lisbcd'( Tb<:re nre vnrlous , reasons why
I made with the tathors In the day that
'fhey were different and dlstlnct women,
Our meeUng on Sunday muet be tho right
f?UCbshould be. The law, ns we bnve seon.
I took them by tho band to bring them
their ottsprlng were Jirrerent. and the chilWB,Y,
Willi given under tho Aaronle priesthood,
out
ol
the
land
or
.Egyp_t;
which
my
cov&dren or tho ono could not heir with the
Every meeting recorded with Christ was
and that said prleathood wu governed by
nant u,oy brake, ult.bough I wns a hus- other. His position slandere tho Jehovah.
that day?
.
tho law ls positively affirmed. Pn,ii says: b•nd unto them, saltb Jehovah. .But thf.a It makes blm a bigamist and an nduitcrcr."
And whoo tho .gTCatPentecost blessing was
"For tho law al)polntcth men nigh• priests,
IA the covenant that 1 will make with tho
sent,
u'ixin 't.i.1a po.Int Pa~I speaks as f611ows:
having lnfll'mlty'' (Heb. vii: 28). Again:
houao o! 'Israel niter tl!oso days, saith JeIt, settled forever the first day'• Intent.
..Or arc Ye Ignorant. brethren (for I speak
"~•or It Is evident tba~ our Cord halh
hovah: I wfll put my law In thel11Inward
t.c, men who know- the law), that the law
•prung out of Judah; ns to which tr.loo 1>nrts, and Ju their heart will r write ft;
Cb.rial stnrfcd tbo custom by bis rcsurhath dominion over a man tor so long a
nnd
1
will
be
their
God,
aod
they
shall
bo
Moses
spake
n~tblng
concerning
prloets"
rc.cUon;
Ume as be bollev~tb? For tbe woman that
(lb. vett1e 14). Once more: "For ho of my people: and they •hall teach no more
We obaerve It still In unbroken connection.
hath a husband ls bound by law to !be
And alnco tbo apostles thomaelvcs kept whom these things "i" anld belongeth to every man bis neighbor, and every man
husband while he liveth; but IC the husbis brother, saying, Know Jehovah; for
another tribe, trom which no man halh
that day,
band die, she hi discharged, trom tho iaw
given attendance· at ttle altar" (vOl'flO13), they shall all know me, from the lenst of
In llko manner we their examplp obey.
tho.m unto the greatest of them, saith Je- .or the husba~d. So then ft, while tho husOt courAO,thoro Is no change ot day In the Cbrlat wae born and 'nvecl under the law
bnnd JIvetb, she bo Joined to a.notbcr mun,
"But when the fullness ot tho time camo, hovah: tor I wlll forgive their Iniquity,
Bible,
sho shall be called an adulteroes: but IC
God sent lortb bis Son, born of n woman, and their alu will I remember no more"
That ~lulm or such change Is an atrocious
1,orn under the law" (Gal. Iv. 4). To the
(Jer. xnl. 31-34), In· his comments UPOn the buohanu die, aha Is !rec, lrom tho law,
, llbel.
Roman brethren Paul .,.ys: "~'or I any that
this Jangukge Paul anys: "For It that ftrat so. that sho •~ no adulteress, though ahe
b6 Jolneil to another man. Wberctorc. my
It Is snto IC we all Sabbath cbansee reC.w> Christ hath been made a minister of ·tho covenant bad bec,n faultless, then would
Wbllo tho (act atlll remains 'twas given circumcision for tho truth or God, that bO no pJaco ha,•e been sousbt for a. second. brethreu, yo also were made dead to tbe
the Jews,
might confirm th"e promises given unto tho ... 'In thnt I.le saJU1,a new coveunnt, ho law thl'OUgh tho bo~:r,,,or Christ; thnt. Ye
should be Joined to aaother, even to him
For what God gave them· Cor a distinctive
!athora" (Rom. xv. 8)'. That tM Jews, un- hath mnde the ftn;t old, But that which
who woe raised Cro,ii"the dead, that we
sign
der the law, wore what were called tho
Is becoming old oncl waxetb aged' Is nigh
Ho can net give to_otbers, wbato'er the:;
circumcision, the following clearly ,1,ows:
unto vimlehlng away"- (Heb. YIU. 7, 13). rnlsht brlui; torlb tru!t unto God'' (Rom.
vii. l...J). 'J'horo wa.s'or necessity n death
~plOO"\Vhort'tOrC' remt!mber, thnt once ye, lho
It Ad,·cntlsts ev~r rend this language and
fn order to sever the marriage relaUon' ~
Tbo First Dny we keep by divine obligaGonlllcs In the nest. who are called unc!r- umdltnte upon It, t.hclr thoughts, if In hnr·
tion,
.
cumclslon by that which Is called circum- mony with their teaching. would bo ns rol- tween tho Jehovah and the Sinai ccclcsla.
But It to the Sabbath suslnlns no relation.
cision, In the flesh, made by hands" (Epb.
lows: "This le the Lord's doing, but lt..fll'"" '\ The law, ns wo have seen, died with
Christ upon the cross. The law being ta:ten.
II. 1.1), They, their circumcision, tllelr
wonilortul In our eyes. We think the Sinai
True, God blessed the sovcnth day that
out of tho way, all was In readiness for
economy, their rites, their services and covenant-the law-Js perpetually binding,
; ended creation;
corcmoules were all typkol, o.nd hence and must be olmerved by all that w,ould the marriage relation bet..-een lhe risen
But when did ho give It tho Sabbath re:ind the heavenly ccclesln. Ot this •
LOrd
pnJlScd away ID>order to the ·ap(lellrlng ·ot be rccognlz~d ns the people 'of God; tor
~ - lailoo?
• -~
••
the antltypc. Tho law being the cerurt.l- nil who do not ncknowleclge thcmaelves as marriage relation Paul 'speaks In tho folNo record Is given, as all must agree,
lowing language: "He that Jovotb b.ls own
tutlon or the Jewish economy, It was co- under tho law have the mark oC tho beast."
_Till wo come to Exodus sixteen, twentyexl.stent with It. Tho economy of grace
In the languai:e Quoted trom, Jerom~•~ wire loveth hlmselC: ror no man e1·er
three,
"The sixth day that manna tor Israel di<\ being the anUtype of tl10 Jewish economy, It Is clearly stnted that the Jehovah wns bated bis own ftcsb; but nourlsholh and
~herlsheth II, c,·en as Christ also Is the
It could not exist untll nttor the lyplcnl 10' marriage reldtlon to tho Jewish nation
tall,
'
church; becauao we are members of bis
,A double allowance wus gathered by all.
• bad passecl away. T-horetore, "He takel.h -"n husband unto tliem." In the esuibuway the first tjlat ho may establish tho llshlng or the Sinai covenant an ,ecclcsla body. For U1ls cause shall a man leave bis'
But none knew the meaning •Ull Mos.,, soconcl." In ortler to tho conftrming ol was establlsbed. It was a pollllco-occl&- father and mother, and shall cleAVo to his
explained,
tl>e promlRes mado LO tho fathers Christ
••ast1ca1 government. but the Jowah na- wlCe; and the two sball become Ono ftoeh.
And tbfll'e, ror the Orst,llme, lbe Sabbath
Thls mystery Is grolit: but f speak In relive<! ,under the law. Those promises be- tion was Jehovah's spou8e, Tb.is marriage
.
•Is named.
log tulftlled, ho cried: "ILJs finished." He -1',Jlollon.'.wsa co-existent with the UCo of gard or Christ and oC the church'' cl'iih
..
Some lat.er, when Gocl's Tim Co~mandthen entered Into the cold embrac~ or tl10 two parties. It would hence qnly ho v. 28-32J. in this the npO!!tle speaks of the
n1€mts were spoken,
death. In hie death U•e ?aw found lte end, 3eVel'ed by death. rn making tho new cov- typical design or marriage as It was ln.·'I1"'sevcnt:l'i da~ was hallowed, and tlils Is Hence It I~ written: "For ho• I• oqr pence, enant
n new ccclesla. WILS established. Tho sUtuted In· tho beginning, Adam and Eve.
tho tokcn·ii •
who bntb made b(th one, and brake down ~lnal covenant was an cnrthly one, but tho In their creailon nod union, were typical
The reason Is given, thM "on It God the middle wall of partition-, having abolor Christ and tho church. (Rom. v'. 14.)
new Is a bea\'eoly one. The earthly Jerusnruted,"
lshjld lo his flesh the enmity, even the law
Adam and Eve wore by mlraclo. buL after
A.nd not that with sanctity 'twas always "ot commandments contained in ordinances; 1 tem was the-metropolis of the Sinai e,cclesln. their union the human race woro all by
The heavenly Jerusalem ls the metroPOIIS
• invested:
that ho might create In himself of tho ?t th~• new eccle11ln. That the new, tho the law or gene.ration. Adam le tho bead
of all the generotlQns or earth. Eve, as
That "the Sabbath was made for man'' _we two ooo new man. so making peace; and , heavenly ccclesla, Is now the bride, tho
mlgh_t rooonclle them both In one body Lamb's wife, ls tho aJDrmaUon of·IM!nvon. her name slgnUles, Is th~ mother oC all tho
do 'Allow;
tu1·es avOw.
1
;
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Thnf.'a t.hc condition of mn.ny sufferers
. from cntnrrh, cspccinlly in t.hc mO'rning.

.of iils sin._._An(} such ls God·~ mercy tl1nt. •
the sinner tails upon t.hnt. He thinks ot
his sins as writtc.n In tho boo1-tor 9ool"s
t<'membrdnc.o, and 110 prays that they mny
be washed out. so U1nt they shall no more
nppoor. but shall be Corgottcn-romcmbc.l't!d no more.

Grcnt difncult'y is cx-pcrionced in clear•
ing tho hea<l and thront.

No wonder catarrh cnuecs bendncbo,
impnirs the tnstc, smell o.od bcruing,
pollul<la tho breath, derange• tbe stomnch nnd nffect.e the nppotitc.
To cure cat.nrrh, t-ro!\tmo.nt. must bo
constitutionnl-nltcroti\'O
and tonic.

·•1 wne nfflicted wlt.h catarrh. I took
modlclncs ot dU!erent kinds, i;l\'ln,:; oacb

t~:~
,~:i~a~"~n~ot~~~J,
'~ft~r~~s!:
elnce." EtlOCfE Fona.a, Lebanon, K~.

•

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1
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18.

DA \'ID'S CONI•'ESSION.
Psalm 11. 1•17.
(Ruall 2 Samuel, chal)tOrl:) l l, 12.)
Ooldco Te:d.-"Crcate
!n
heart. O Gcd .. (rsa. II. JO).
I. 'l'lmf'.-Pnha1,s

me a clean

..alxmt. 0. C.

rn:u.

II. Plnco.-Jt•rusaJem.
J.S'tJtOOUCTOJ,'I",

Tllo 11owe1·or l)a.vhl autl the oxtcnt oc lits
kingdom had .b~l.lO011 irt(•rcasing. God had
glvc.u him success ou every hnnd. The
11i,.1lonawhich had h~rcloforc: ll<'Slllscd 1smcl now slootl in a.we.or D:wld'~ kt11gdon1,
aml most or t,hmn were J•tlylng him tribute..
The nrmy 11ndcr Joah hutl ,ron,111crcJ lrll>o
afti,r trlho nnd l{lncclom :\Cler kingdom.
Much or the time David hlmsclr wns In the
flethl: bnt :i.s his armies were \'ictorlous~
und d,•11 nffoin. c.lcmandcd more and more
:itt~ntlon, he wcni onl Jess, anti it was
while ho wruJ at home lu his 1u1lnfo U1at ho
(ell Iulo a i;rcnt tcm11tal1011nnd committed
a, gr<mt p;Jn. J\ncl when hlti rallhfnl friend
and ('Q1111scJor,
Natbnn tho )lro11hcl. told
him o[ hi$ siu. he !:Ht,.. lt, t·onrcssed It. re•
pcnled or It. nnd w1'0tn this flrty.firsl Ps.'.'1.lm
:u; un cx1m:•sslon of his tcicllngs, 'his need
of merr)', his sin nguinst. Cotl, his l1c..trty
rc1Hmtnnce, his need and hotlO for (')ran.sing.
amJ hls joy when. he felt the forgiving
grace o( Goll iu his soul.
This F~alm has been Cl,lllcd the brightest
g'em or the- whole collection.
lt has, prob•
alJly, been rcatl and sludlcd with moro
1,rofil than any olher. Jt. seems to havo
been lntcmlc<J, uot. sh1111lyns nn nid to J>rl•
Yato mcdltaUon. hut for use ht the great
congrQgntlon. Jt lrnf:f sometimes been called
The Sinner's Cuidc. ll ha~ Uocn used In
JtuUllc WC)~hlp nod OU OCt'U:J!QnS or ~pedal
interest Crom the limo or Luther
untll
'COW,

F.,;ros1ron\'.

J. Dnvld ciaos

2. Now he thlnkg of o.to~1og blood, nn(\
or Its cfficncy In 1,urgtng from sin, But
he thinks also or tho depth ot bis defilement. nnd 'asks that 110may bO treated even
n• soiled or filthy clothing is trMted by
the laundress. Ho would bavo the v.""Mhlng
1iroccss cnrrled on unUI tt sho~ld end In
his thorough clcanslnk, And now be \'On•
turcs .to gh•o a rcn&on why lie ho1>es tor
forgt\•cncss.
3. Ho doos not nu.empt to jusllfy lllm•
self; but, by hia contesslon, tndlcntcs n
change ot hrort, or nurpose, with rcrercneo
to his deed. Jt la over bctoro him, not as
elm1,1y a U1log remembered, but as o stn:

~:~ti~1}-~;

~~Breti1go::~•~;itm~~Jt~~~
up Lbo WhOIQsystem.
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by one whose loving kindness Is ln1lnlto,
Nothing less u•IJI nDS'-'er. Only nn lnfinlle
nature oomo o, cr" the mount.'\ID

All Stuffed Up.

n to.Ir t:rlnl; but ~rndunUy rirow worl!lountil
I could hardly bear, tnsto or 2unoll. I then
concluded to try llood'u Sarsl\parllln, and
1
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llOi Jll"OC<.•cd
llrr;l to C'Ollfe:58
ltls sins. nnc'l then :lrhllC thnt t.hc.reroro
he L101lc:stors-l~<'noss. His t;ensc or guilt
Is lOO deep ror that. HI$ first thought Is
Qf me1·cy. then of conrcssfou: and so great
Js 1?iS guilt 'that it can be tors:iv_en only

nncl therefore ho ts humlllated.
◄. True,
ho has broken Lho Scvcnlh
Commnndment, an,1 also the Sixth.
Ho
has cnus<'<l LhO needless d~nth or n noble
nn,t nu innocent mitn. Yet his sin Js, after
nil, :li,!l.in!lit God, ngalnst who1h sin lb com•
milled nJwars. Cod hnd seen It and had
tukcn r:ecount or it. lie. hnJ nothing to
OPJlOM t'l God's wmth and punlshmcnL
It wns tor him aga1nst whom his sin W::\S
co111mlt1<1l1
to fix fts rnmi~hm('nt. or t.o
torglv(' It, as jt might HC'Omgood to hlmsoIC.
!i. fie ackuowJcdi;cs~ not only that he. bo.s
commll.lt'd an a.ct of sin, but tha.t hh; ,·cry
:mturc Is sinful.
Sin Is Inwrought In his
,·cry nature, and Is C)'Cr J)re:scnt.with lllm.
nm he: does not use this n., n reason why
lie sho111llbu cxcu1:1ed.but as a reason wl1y
Gotl, may exercise mct'cy towards him. lie
hns he.en au· oOjccL or mercy trom t.ho bob-inuins.
G. God requires not slm1>lY an u11rJ~hl
lif<', c.\:lernai fnirncss. but he m1uircs
truth, rnu·ily, CX(•('Jlellf'CIn the llC!lrt: nnd
thh:; IR what 1he s1.11•11llunt
David JlC\'Or hatl.
I lo wns horn in sin, and ball no,·cr Uccn
frc:o rrom its fnHucncc. lf he st:uul.s, It
mu:!!t he l1~n11Fcor Gotl's mercy. It la in
th<!- h('art. t11at Cod rcqnlrt'S purity, the
hliltlcn man or tl10 h('nrt must oo·1mrc,
musl kuow llca.,•t•nlr wisdom.
Am1. flnst
or nll. it h; nct~Uul that. ilc know bimscJf.
7. 1t was a lWif; or hyt,S01) dippNI In
l1lont1 and w:1trr with which the Jlrlest
wns n(·custonwd to sprlukJc the things that
wrrc to be made holy. ot· to he consccr:itl'.'d
to Gall's scnkc, aucl now D:ivid pray~ Uiat,
01,.ritralh·cly. C:0\1 w1l1 use the hyssop and
t.h(I blood oC the otoncml"nl iu dcanshis;:
]ll1:1so11Jfrom sin. H this kind of d<'ans,n~
lfl n11111ird.he wJlt lie c·tc:rn; hut no uthf'r
will UIHiWCI'. \VaJhC4l with lhl!'i, he will
b1~wtdtor tlt:rn snow. II. will lhcn IJc noL
merely surrncc cl•mnlug, but inwanl as

:md Jong- couUnue<l. rt is God's 11lnn to ' Slll;.rlOtcs would avail nothing, nnd 110,vho
f't•eatc r\ocw tho ht~!lrt. and renew tho spirit,
\HIS suro that i~ is the pc:1Hwut h4~l\n.with
so t.hat U10 conflh:t wllh sin mny end In
wl~tcb God Is lll('.1.3Ctl. J.'irijt let him· b_c
,•itlory for tbo Jlonllcnt. 1;-or such treat•
sure that his; $It~ 1:s!orglvcn, then he wm
mout nntl :,uth :111 entl Da,•IU prays.
nmkc U1c ottc.ring3.
ll. To be enst out. or Goers sight Is the

most dreadful of dooms.
lt Is tho finul
JlOrtlon or tht' lost. David 1,rays U1at such
may nol bo Ills J)Orllon. lu the yei:ll'S b'OUO
hy he hnd Uccn eonKcious of Ciod'R J)tCS•
cnee, or a s11lrltuul I\Uonclant nnd 1,~1ltlc.
Got1·s I loly Spirit has been with hln1. Anll

17. A i>rok('n heart. a contrelousues,; or
sill and 3 hntr~I o{ it, n~ a thing !1atf"tul
to God, this h lb~ sacnOco with which

Ootl hf JJICasccl,an•l withn111.it \hero Js no

MICh t.hlug ltH ~'11N.tsing hlm. 'J'hnl l~ IJctlcr
than JamlJs or bullock'l-1. Such ll heart God
will uot cl~plsc or turn nway rrom him.
110w he rcarM test Lhat..blessed tricn,I mny
JS. This lOOkd l\3 tho~sh his prayer h3cl
00 taken away.
lie llnlYS lhnt sucl1 may
bc<'JI nmswcr~J. an•! the scm~ or ro,·s.;:h•cnot ho the case. It Is said tlmt this Is tho
ness hns fOm•• to him, Ho ~l'gin-s to pr:1y
Orst rcrOb'ltition or t.hc,.J)crsonallly or l.ht1 for olhCJ"6. Zion ,.=ru; the hill llJl0n which
Holy Spirlt In 010 Old Te-st3111c1tt.
his 1111lac·o
3100tl, :rnrJ upcm whkh the L1l,12, 13. t:utll
he, i!:I consclon!f t>( ;.;nh·c.• <::nrnrlo wnt;_llllc·lw~. :.UHi to whkh lhe l)COUon1 of forgiving mercy, he call \Jut ll•.
ple or God wcr~ nt·c.:u;i;tm111!U
V.l tome !t1r
11rost.rmc t,cforo God. But i£ ·ho mny only
worshltl. And D~\vul prays tor tb:it pfocc-,
W('ll.
Jmow that his sin is forgiven, thc.n ltls
tbnt It muy bo a pince or sccuril.y and
S. He d~!S:ircs now to hear the Joyful
jo)f will return and ho wm be oblo to do
bll'Ssin1,: to God's J)eopJe: that Indeed bis
:-ound or t11c rorgl\'lllg word. •• llls soul Is
8cmethiug for the heneHt or other sinners.
sins nmy not he \'islted upon Ills poo11le.
c111shrd, his Ooncs :,re broken In JlCUitcnrt'.
14. The blood or Uriah. the HILtltC, w.'8
To built.I tho w.ill,; .:>!"Jer1.:sutim1 was to
Ood is In It.. lt wns tho llf;hL whiC'h Goll upon his soul. Ho saw It, felt it, rCl)Cntod shut o,1L C.\'ll-lhe '::IHm\y-nn(t ta foster
turned into bl!:1-soul which showed him
or bis e1·lme: nnd his snlvatinn wns In the comrort nn4I &P.ci..r:tyo: Go,r~ own tnrn
CO() onlt, tor only GOd couhl c:eEvcr hlrn
his guilt.. It wati: lho displeasure or Cod
wC'rshl11crs,
1u·onounccd ngnlnst him Umt so O\'Crfrom it
Cod"s righteousness. as hero ro1,. If GOil ,~111bl~
Zion IJ)' thus shut•
whclmcd him. Now only the voice o[ torfcrrcd to, is his forgiving graetl t'XCr<'lec1l tini; <'Ut th~ enemy, then lbo sacrfflces
~lvlng mercy can 11ft. Mm up, fall b-ivc lK?<'ausoor tho penitence. co1lresston nnd
shall be on'erc-d ht nbum.lanco nnd ooo·s
hlm Joy aml gJntlncu. Antl that can clo it.
lite or the sinner.
n.uoc abnJI bo otter-?,1 Uy thaukrul tongues.
~- He hes('(!chcs God t.o turn awny his
15. Until God $hall S(IC:-tli:the torglvln,;
1'b('ti Uw 1.ll'St shall bo slveu to GocJ, not
face. so that ho mn.y not bf'holtl and I.Jc worll he can not slng: his soul I~ lJowf:d Jambs or turth'Hlo,•cs shnpJy, bllt hnlloclus,
1
slirrccl to wrath b) tbo sin of hi$ t)ouitcut
down within hlm: lm~ If God shall Cor:.;-ivo nnd these tire nol 1mrtlnlh•, but cutfrcly.
S('rvrmt. 1ro hhlo Gotl's foce from sin la
his sln 1 then Lila liJ)S wm llc openC'1I nn,1
lhc ~nmc thing, in effect,. as to torgh.•o or
I.Jls volco \\'Ill l>e bC!.3:--1
anfl ;,he 1>rab1esur
• "Whut. nrc th~ most es.sent.latvirtues to
Ulot It out. ll is sim11ly a figurath·c c,;.
God will l>c UJ)()Ohis tongu,-.
a woman r· The question waa submitted
11rcaslon for !orgl"enCM.
1f.. ll wouhl h:t\'6 hN!n :rn °c-ns)•.thin,;
to U10 readN'6 or n l:"rcnch paper. Wbe.n
10. This. ts tllc ocredual way ot over•
for Davtd ~o go 10 tJ~ t~lk?rn::u:Je. :rn:J t.be votes t•amc In they slood u follows:
coming s.ln.. But. f<>r tbc rcuown..1 or tho
ttere oiler a l:lmb or an ox. or n dozen
Economy. 1.420; ndellty~ 1,317: modesty,
hettrt. forgiveness couhl nc, 1c1· Insure con•
1:imbs or ox:m. =J'hn~he mlsht ""' nn:l 1.e
1,:57; kln~lllnoss, J,182; malCl'IIDI love, tr'J9.
tlnunnco in l.loty lh·lng.
Aa it is, even
glad to mnkc tho exchnng~luml>!J
tor 11 C1canH11eS,:s
~mJ t"JCJ.tienceare IMt on t~
when the hcnrt is rt.'110W<'d,lhero lt1 so
wl!e: lambs ror the t.)rivllege or indulging
list. 'l'hls h, hardly what we ehqulcl have
much of the corruvt "ohl ma1;••-u1e cilrhi.I\ lmsls-. h:n he lrnew very wl'll th:-it. • c:<pcclc~i. It ts wortb moro than a passing
uo.l nnlur~left,
th.tl the struggle I~ greet
thought.
lU!less he luul n pcr!hCat be.tr•. all his

WHY 1111:CLAill WAS IIOTPRESSlil>.:/,I
"No," saJ<fthe lawyer, "I ahan't P"!88
your claim a;;ainst.that man. You can get
somo one else to take the en.so.or f.pu can
withdraw It, Just as you 'Dleaae."
••TbJnk there isn't any monoy In It?"
"Thero would probably be a lltUe money
Ju It. but It would como !rom the sale or
tho llttlo house tile man occu,1es anci calla
his 'home.' But I don't wut to meddle
'With tho matter. anyhow!'
"Got frightened out or It. ob!"
"Not at all."
"! suppose tho old fellow lle"od to be
let oll?"
"Well, , ••• ho did."
"~d you ca.vcd In, Ubly?"
"Yea.''
"Tho old !ellew l>eggod blU'd, you aayT"
"No, I didn't say so; ho dl41l't sl)Oak a
• 'Word to me.0
"Well, may I ask whom did ho ddreas Jn
)'Our hearing?"
"God Almighty."
"Ho .took to prartnt. did be?"
"Not !or my benollt In the lcaaL Yoo.
"""· I tound the llttlo house oully enough,
and ·knocked on the outer door, wh!ob atood
ajar, but nobody beard me; ao I stopped •
Into tll.e little ball, and oaw, u,rough tho
crack ot the door, a cczy' sltUng-room. and,
thero oa th bed: wlY> her silver bead high
on tho p!llowa, was an old lady wlto looked
tor al! the world Just Uko my mother d!d
the last time I saw her on earth. Woll, 1
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ClillSUS•tilll'IG Ill I!IDIA.
lo India cenoua-taklng Ls a colossal task

PARTNER.S
""WANT'i~,o.,,-

accolllpllahed deeennlaUy, ·-...1th noteworthy
1ucccas, by the British Go\•ernmenL Even
among those who Oud descriptions of ccn-

sua methods dry .reading at best, Interest
must bo o.wakenod by tho difficulties sur- •
mounted In tbht lood or oplendor and
SQ.ualor, vast population, and lnnumornblc
races, languages and religions.
•
The population ol India Is 2'.14,2,6,701-<l
figure so vnst thot !t ts better roall%ed by
consldorlo.g tho tact tba.t there are moro
tbl\ll '115,000 v!l!ages nnd towns scattered
over an aroa ot ono nnd a half mllllon
square miles. To mB.kotho enumoratton ot
this vast t_orrltory, vlrtua.lly a mlllloo
enumerators arc required.
The successive steps ot census organlzn·
Uon aro tho cnuruero.tor'a "block " tho
"ctrclo.'' "the charge," the dlstrlc t: tho
province, and floally tho Imperial Census
Comm!sslou. A charge• comprises Cwo or
mor~ c!rc1... a circle Is composed or ton
or U!toen h!ocka, nod tbo block contains
trom thirty to fttty houses.
Tho provincial super!ntondentB begin the
work of organization a year iu advance ot
tho census date. omcera are designated,
the vllla.ges lo each circle arc Usted, block
Hats are prepared, aod overy house la num,bored. In some provinces tho census authorlUes determine in advance the slzo of
tho numbor. and a:pcclCytho proportions ot
rod ocher and oil, or other Ingredients,
forming the substance w!tb which tho number !• to be painted. Even In this simple
de.tail, however. rnoltil dlfflculttcs are encountered: In Hyderobad objection Is mndo
to tar bocatao ot Jta color, and red ocher is
was on tho point of knock.I.•,; aga.ai, 11.,·hen substituted; In some other !ocallUes, on tho
contrary,
tho naU,•oq. consider red ocher
she sn.id: 'C&me, tat.lier, now begt.11.:I am
unlucky, and If lt ls used they carolully
all ro.~dy.' Down on hi~ knees l>y !,er side
figure■. On huts o! wattled bamemso
the
went tho old white-haired moo, still older
boo a small space Is plastered and tbQ.l\
that his wire, I should Judge; aod I couldn't
wbltownshcd, to rorm a background tor tho
l1nve !mocked then tor tlto lite or me.
number. In tho case or hut• made or
Well, be begnn. Flrst·h• reminded God that
leaves, n.nd alao when objection Is made,
they wore still bis submissive children,
on nccount ot casto restrlcUons, to tho
moUt,er And be, and, no matter what be saw
touching ot houses by enum&ratore. tho
flt to bring upon them, they should not
numbers arc valowtl on bits of Un, tllos.
rebel ogn!nst bis "ill. or courao, It wa.s or pot& conspicuously plnccd. o.nd aro
bOing to be hard tor them lo go out homeusun!ly treated with crc3t respect by tho
less fu lhclr old ag:e, espcclnlly with poor
nntlvea.
mother so 1alcJcand helpless; nod ob, how
Jn this Immensely populous and remnrkdtrlercnt It might have been 11 only one
nl>lo empire the ceneuo schetlule is rrnmed

Homeseekers
:Tickets
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~!

ot the boys had been spared! Then his
voice kind o' broko, and a thin, wblte,.hand

stole from under the covcrlld and meved
Eo!Uy over hL"l sao,"·y hnlr. Thon bo' went
on to repeat t.hnt nothlni could ever be 60
sbari> ogn.ln ftS the parting 11i'llbthose three
sons-unlc,s
motlier and be should Ille sep-

arated! Dut at last. ho !ell t.o comforting
lllmscl! wlth the fact that tho gc,od Lord
knew t.bnt It wa6 through_ no tnult or bis
own thnt mother and be wore threatened
with tho loss or their dca..r Uttle home.
which meant beggary and tho almshouse
--n pJ:ice they prayed to bo delivered Crom,
H It coulcl be consistent wllll Go4's will.
And then he quoted a multitude of prom•
1ses concerning the safety or those who put

their t111al !n tho Lord. In !a<t, IL W!Ul the
most lhrllltng plea to which I e..-er list•
cued. At Inst bo prayed !or God's blessing
on thoco nl)out to demand jusUco."
Then tho lawyer continued, more slowtr
than ovea·: "And-1-belicvo
1 ha4 rather
go to the l)Oorbouso myselt to•nlght than
lo stntn my honos and heart with lbo blood
of sucb a. prosecution as tho.L"
"Little afraid lo deroot tho old man'•
prayer, ob?"
"Blc~s your.sou]. man, you couldn't de-

to meet a wide varlcty of local and ractal
eondlllons. It_ Is printed in no leas tbnn
8M•entoen different ln.ngun.ges, aod includes
In addlllon to tho ordtnar)' luqulrlu, Quee~
lions concerning religion nnd • casrn.-The

"mtr

mJt to what any ono member ot another

so?"

''Well. becnw,e t' wont t110 money the
plaoe would bring. I wns taught •ho Bible
stra.t~ht enoai:ti when 1 wna a. youngster.
and J hato to run counter lt> what you te11
me about JL l w!sb you had. not beard a
word about tt: anotib4r limo 1 would ••t

listen lo petitions •ot lnt"1dcd for my
ea.rs."
,Tile hrnyer smiled. ,
11
"'
'S'ty'dear t.How," he eald~ "you are
wrooi; again. It was Intended Cor my care
and youra too; and God Almighty lnteaded
iL My old mother w,e4 to slag- about 'God
moves la a. mysterloua wny,' I romcm8cr/'
"\Voll, my mother used' to sing It. too,''
said tb• cl!ont. 3lld ho twlaled the claJill
papers ln his fingers. "YOl!l ca.n call ln tOO
• morning, If you like, a.ud tell 1mo,\er and
1JIm' the clntm l:lo.a boon moL"

"In n mysterious wny," added the 1awy.r.
-ilx.

body mnr demand ot this body as a. prlco
tor !cglslalion."-S. W. McCall, In the October AtlanUc.
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Drake's Palmetto ,vine;

a. tonic, laxn•
U\'C, untttllfng .Slll"ClOC !rom pure Julco or
the wonderful 1,almotto rrult. 0ivea lrumedlnte relier and obsolutely pormaueut
curo In all cases oC Catarrh, Stomach'
Troubles. Flatulency, ConsUpa.Uou. Con•
gcatc<I Kidnors and lnfJammatlon or Bladaer-. Soveuty-lh·c cents nt Drug Stores for
n. large bottle. usual dollar' size, but. a trlnl

·hotUo wlll be sent free and prcpah\

\O

Wine. •One small
cwres to stay cured,

dose a

day

of p.~g••• .......

.

Possibilities• Unlimited

Low round-tri~ r:ues to points in
\Visconsin, Nonhcm Micbipn.
Minncsot:l, low.,, Ncbras.k3, the
D:lkOtas, \Vyoming, Montanat

Into

r os t guarnutood-

aouls ou e:irt.h, nnd ro•
wt\rd In Boavon ...
, .

Idaho, Oregon, \Vas"hin~ton ana

other points west, are m effect
,•ia the
'" .

Sba,·os o.r stock of nny
o.mount to suit your
lntoroet ..

Chicago& North-Wntem
RaiJy,•a>'on the first and third

Tucsd.l)'S of c:ich month, with

libcr.1t limits :md with stop-over
pri,·ilcgc!J en route. Excellent
through trnin service to all points
west includes four trains a day
Chic~1go·to On1n.hr1.:three tr.,ins
a d:w to, Dcrwcr, Salt Lake, S;\n
Fr.uicisco, Los Angeles and Port•
land: four 1)cr day to St. Paul-

Send to ...

J\\ISSIONAR.IeS DIR.ECT,
Or care Leader Offfco.

~liuncapoHs: fourpcrdal·toSioux

City: one per d:ty to t ,c Dlack
Hills and gilnilar ample scn·icc
to points in 1llinois, \Visconsin,
Northcm Michigan, Minnesota,
low:,, N cbrask:'l and 1}1c Dakotas,

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
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Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a lnrsc book or 550 (){"l.R\'O 11nges,
and weighs two uud -,uc-<iuarlf..'r pounds. It
Is unfform 11, size with "Hcro1·mntory
Moverue11ts.''

Including tho Origin and lllstory ol In•
rant 1Ja1>t!sm.Validity ol Baptism. His•
tory ot SprlnkUns; and e.mbroclng also
the nrguwcut ot concession tho.t lmme.rs!on Is lhc only nposto!!c baptism, with
tho attestation or Pedohapllot authorities
to tho npot1.tollclt.yof immersion, together
wllb Uto tcsllmouy or encyclopcdlns and.
commenturtcs.

Price; per copy, postpaid, tOc:; $!,00 per
doien, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
CHRISTIAN
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He who reads ll WIii rentl tho doulh•lJlOW
to lnflch.•lityand i;cclnrt:rnlam. Ou 1,roph~cy
and tulflllmc11t, on tbo work of uw Holy

Spirit, ?n tho !ns1>!ratlun or God's Word,
on the clh·lnlt.y of Christ and on t11c:mlhen.
t.lclty of tho Holy Serl1>tur~ the 11rg•.11nent.e
nro 1>0wer!ul nnd tho conclnslons
Ir•
As to an nrroy or ru.ctii nntl a.
roslstlhlc.
clcfcnso or tho u·utn, the hook is n. mlno

or gold and prcclou• JowcJs.
\Vhcn tho nuthor, l:lhlcr Wllllam Ruble,
wns twelve ycurs ohl, ho began to rcai.l tho
(Jowlsb) SLL'.::rcdwrlttni;s,
begtnnlng n.t

Gonoslc. Uotll he finished the Book or tho
Prophet Mnlnchl, he was wholly lgnornnt or
tho contents ot what Is J>Otmlarly known
ns the New 1'cslnmont. In J'CmHn~thoso
old Scrlpluros ho was sfngularJy trco from
nny rcliglom.1 JlrflJndlC<"whatever. Dcllcv-

1ug, ns he l)tr1, t11nt those wrltlngs were
true, he b(;cnmo dl•CtllY lut111•cstcdIn thclr
perusal, vart.lrularly
In 1.ho penwn ot
Abrahnm and God'K dealing with him.
ln many r<-$\l)ttts th1~ is n wonderful
book. lt i!I unlQII<'nnd orlglnnl. with con-
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Self ,Pronouncing
Testament
U1tiform in blnding and size with .1bove.
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Gospel
Searchlight,
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t..i,,ti.:nt "/r>r> th11 r-c,,,;,.,.l,Jrt of 1/11•"
ort.l,;r w re-a·fre Chrt,au,,
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stant surprfl,es In tho resetting or thought.
new coml1lnntJon,~ or thought. maklni;:
plain that whir.Ii hns b~u hidden In obot
scurJty by. inl'ornoctent interpreters
~ptclal Price, $I.SOpo&lpold.
God's Word.
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· .... 40 CTS.
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Aid1oBibleStudv. LOTUS LEAVES.A book or
A treatls• deslgnccl :o assist the e,rnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
lures, an4 to Identify the Chur~h, And bocollO
:a member or the bme.,

1 104 p.;ges, with colored .:-over,2sc per copy.
Or wltR one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15cadditional. Order from
o

cvory ro::tdcr of tho Christian Leader who
wrltC& tor it.. A Jettoi- or postal ca.rd ad•
t.heased to Drake 1'~ormu1aComJlnny, T...ako CHRISTIAN
n1Hl Dearborn streets. Chicago, Ill .. is tho
only expem1e lo secure n trla.l o{ Drnk~•g

~•hnctto

Jnpan. n.mong millions

West
andNorthwest

Century lfa.gn,lne.

MR, CAIIIIONAS A CHAJIIPIONOF mil
PEOPLE.
Shortly hoforo dnybronk, In tho clo~lng
night or the se .. lon or tho Congrcaa which
cnme to nn end on tho 4th or last March,
Mr. Cannon made a. roruo.rkable epcccb.
Ono or the great approprlalloo bills necessary to run the Oovornmcnl waa In conterenco between tho two Houses. Unless
It should pass bcloro twelve o'c.lock on that
dnY. It would bo ncccssary 1to havo nu
extra session, or tho wheels or some ot the
grcnt Government de1,nrt.ments woukJ bo
stopped. A Senator hod delivered an ulll•
mo.tun1 that an ancient clalm ot hls St.ate
should be fastened UPOll the blll, or, ....
nlternallve, he would tAlk until tlio end or
tho session and defeo.t tho measure. Under
the rules ol the Seonto IL "'"' clearly In
the power ot ono Sc.oator to carry on, ns
long ns bis physical strength would In.st,
tho appcarnuce ot debnto, which would in
no totr ,sense bo dobnto nt nll, but simply
a rorctblo stopping or tho !oglslallvo ma-

~•oo.~. • , . . ,

Located In tho heart ot

0

rent that prayer. 1 tel! you ho le!t It all
subject lo tho will or Cod; but ke claimed
that we were told to m11k.oknown OUJI!deeblno.
1Mr.
sires to him. But, or all tho pleadlllg I
Cannon very 1.1nwllllngty consented
t'.lver hrord, that moved mo mosL You sec,
to p:,y the- price demanded, but. ho declared
1 was taught that kind or thing myself !n ' with emphasis that "tho Senate should
change its rules, or that another body,
my childhood, and why I waa sent to hoar
bAckcd up by tbe J)OOl)IO,
will compel thut
that prayer 1 am sure I don't knew-but
I hnnd tho case over."
change, ciao this body, close to tho pooplo,
ehaU
bocome
a
mere
tender,
a mere bender
"I wish," said the client uncas.Uy, "I wl!h
or the, prcguant. hinges or the kueo to suhyou bndn't told me about th~ old ma.n's
})raycr."

wonfQr
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by Wlli!om
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Thero nro ninety-six large pag~. aod the
llOOt.Jil. bonutl[ull)' printed 3nd dtllcntely

bound In Wb!t• cloth, with side Ulle In
cold 10,r. Slzo or book. Sxll tncb... It is a
gom ot b011uty, and wJll mnke n most at--:
tra.ctlvg nddltlon to library or table.
Price,

$1.00.
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Tbe prlnc.lt>al place ot meeting w!U
tb~
Baptlat church. The general headquo.rten, "Ill be tbe Congrc,gntiooal and Preshytcrhm churches. The .. Union communion
services" on Lord's day will be' held In
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Ibo, afternoon,
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0•• YHr,
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-the

·•sinfuln<:ss or dcnomtnatloualtslll··
will not be tbe chlet subject or any ad-

• · _$I.SO

drCllS. The places ot meeting o! the church.
cs or Christ will not oo used by any di·

•ht MHtt.• •r Mo,.. Ooll■~H•t...,. Year 0 • $1.00
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To PrHolM .... jf P•id i1111
1dynoe,
•
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visions of the SocloUcs' Conventions!

p011t--offlc.e,county

la pl~,

of ,;church federntion' one llay ln the year!
The program 9! speeches will surely bo a
. \'ery ''aUracUvP one.'' Selah!
1

&in th•
a.n4 Sl&to

and wb&N It u

or tbt- ronowlnc montbtt a.ny\hln,r 111wrttte.n tor th• editor. or tor publlcatlcm In the LH.dcr, It muait bt on & 1c~rat•
•heel trom that on wh1ch the name• or ldblcr-lMra
or Ord.firs ar+ wrlttc:-n.
J4oney mfl.Y lM'i ~nt by Money Order. ExpreH,
&nk DraCta or ne1.lstcred l..cltlcr, at our rl.11'.
We wlll t>o pJenacd at nny tlma tu corrO<lt an7 and
all errors o«urrlng at lhla oml!'e,
Rt.th ot ad,·er1l11lll&' turnbhtd
on 11,pJ'IJlr.atlon.
llrst

1h0Uld ~ &OdtuHdi

seen In the Soclellcs' Conventions.
TI10
·•Jive Hons and lionesses'' !rom the heathen
furh.>ughed mlselonarles, mole
lnnds-Lhe
nnd fcinate--wlU
!le presented in some
Ono epcake.r undcrta'kea
•·other church."

to tell about the "'Holy Spirit In Missions,"
The source or his ln(ormatloo Is unknown
to mortals.

to

CHRISTIAN LEADBR,
CINGIHNA1 I. 0.

'fho editors of the Stnntlnrc:l, or the ChrlHtfnu Evanc;ellet, tho Century, are- not
,·hosen speakers on nny program. Dutlng
mouths to a new 11u1>11c1·ilmr.
the 11nllt year these editors have been glv•
SOCll:fll:S' CONVfl'!rlON IN l)ffROIT,
in~ nlmo.st weeii1,· dlsplnys or the "unity
of our plan."
Editor Lord might forget
The \Voman·s Boord. the American and
his aurronndin.J,;8 In nn "ottered 'lmlplt."
the Forclb"ll Chrlslinn M1sslonnry Socletles
.nnll
trooly
dlscou~
on tho "13lofulncss ot
wlll bolll. their nnuuaJ conveutlons In Dc-ltolt. October lG-21. We rcn~ that "the . <lcnomlnA.Uonallsm''; nntl Edltor Gnrr1~11
mlthl venture to ex1>lnln 'his ''conception
chur1:h nt Dctrolt. extends o. very carnCst
of modern thought''-thnt
the sects are all
and cordial invitation to our brethren to
'our atllrs, not our toes," hence "our pascome up to thi~ great ConYcntlon In large
to~ nnd tht-ir churches" should seek
numbent.''. \Vhlch fs "the church"? Thero
churches."
a•rcdcrHtil,)D with
nll other
nrfj scvcrnl churches or Cbrlat. In DeLrolt,
'J>mi:tors" arc nil of ono origin, unknown
which hnvo rio part or "rcprcsentntlon"
in

50 cents sends the Loatlo1· G

4

4

to the Christ.

Con\'Clllh>DB. The Centrnl "Church," whose
"pn,tor" urged tho Soc:icllcs to brtng therr
Coo \·enUons lo Detroit, Is not menUoncd
In their program.

tury might get otT on "Immoral. religious
Journr.llsm."

Christ had nothing to do. or to say, In
orgnnlilng nny or the SoclcUos. and have
no voice or vote In their doings. All or
the churches nro incessantly solicited to
contribute tho r~vcnue which the officials
,Vm dispose of fo suit their own notion.
There hs no Kuch thing as "Tho Christian
Chu1ch"·' on earth, and benco tlrnrc can
be no nntlona.l conventions or "Tho Christian Churcl1."' The Christ and bis npostlcs
ha\·e no volr~c In these Soclellcs' enterprises!

The editor

ot tho Cen-

nny o! tho Soelelles which control these

Small things nssume large nnmes. The
A.merlrnn Chrlslinn Mfeslonn.ry Society lncludc.s only n. tew score or men nnd women
who paid the fixed pricca oC tho various
grnLlcs of mcmbe1-shlJ>. Tho churches ot

lt m"y 00 worth the expenses ot going
to Detroit to he.'lr tho. sermons of lhe
picked ;·representative&"' of "The Cbrlstlnn
Church" In the "ottered 1>ulplls" o'r tho
CongT<."gottonal, the Prcabyterlan, the. Baptist, nnd the Methodl"t "Churches."
Some
nnd of the
of the professors ot "divinity,"
cclltorM of "our plan." who hnvc- been
acndlng "IO\'e messngc-s" from California.
Missouri, IB!nols and Ohio during the pnst.
year should be gathered on the plaltorms
or thl' Conventions thnt the "dcle:gatcs"
might eee tho real "reprcscotnti\'es'' oC "undc.nomlnnUonnl Christianity."
The prcsen<.-cof these m(ln v.·ouhl recall some c~t·cptlor,at sped mens of "swC'et•splrited Journnltim·• 1>rt"Seritedln aomc of •·our papcN:."
lhe P!ISt )'car.
The Nntlooat Secretaries. the State Sec-

retnrlto, the Bndcavorcrs, the fetnnle "pnsSecretary B. .L. Smith. writes that •·our
torul 11c)J>crs"n11d.returned lady missionmotto hn~ becn,-a
representative from
This would gnU1er some • nrles. nnd mnny other nttrocUons, should
every church."
bring n lnrge number or sJght-scers to the
ten lhousl\utt ·•rc1>rese,ntatlves." who.se c.xSoclNJcs' Conventions-. In (net, as one rends
penses would not. be Jess t.bnn $20,000 a
the program nnd loo'ks between the lines.
day, In addlllon to their rares to I.be placo
It Is not easy to tell why one can stay
er meeting! The Se<:ret.n.ry. hopes that
nwny from SU<'h on Ex1,osltlon o! R.e..~\'ery church'' will get. into tho ha.bit ot
llglon? The t:!nrs of the- audiences wm not
sending their "minister
fo the national
l>o shocked by hrarlng the words or Jesus
convention
and paymg bis expense~"
·rbes,.c "mtnlslers'' in couvcntlon will cost , or of Chrlst."s apostles repeated much by
t.bc. chosrn s:pt:!akers. Tbf\ro wl1f be "new
more n-vcnuc than Is now re<:ch•cd by the
g.ermonf'" on the "old tcxts"-"new"
wlll
Soclelles. What benefits would the "min·

isters" or the <'hurches receive from t.he
Societies• con\'e:nUons for their money?
Listen to tho 8POO<'hf5of the cnuliously
selected orators! One spe.nker ts to tell of
"tho church" !ace to Ince with '"I.be mod•
e.rn spirit.''

'Places ol Meeting o! Lho Conventions.-

or Increasing the number o! bla lollowen.
H& calls th.le force a. "restoration
bol!lt."
and he expecla to make an lmpr,..lon In
a flold whero· ho baa operated but little
hereto!oro. Tbo. roault remains to bo seen.

hide Lho "old."
Como to .the great Convention-the

ex•

pen~s of the trip can be deducted front tho
cost of your monument. •

It Is the lntontlon or "Or."' Oowle to move
on to Ne.w York City with I\ force or seven! thousands ID OCtober, wltb I.be purpoao

OcTona

In their ellorla \o do work tor Christ and
the Church. Ho has posted these up In hla
Zion City !or all to read, and lay to heart.·

Some or them are as follows:
"Do not talk too much."
..Do not a.fguo any Q.uestlons."
"Do not do as you please, but obey or•
ders."

"Do not talk about things you do not un•
derstand."

.

e, ,!JOS.

1-

ol cooHn-g oll, formation lwi conllnualt:,
been going on !or n.!Ulons or yc,an.
I asked OD& ot t.hem how ho could deny
creallon and Y•I clolm to _liellove lo God
lhe Crealor. I nho ;u,ked hill\ who was on
the lltlle pnrtlclo when ~t left tlle sun; to
'write up llo history that ho possessed. He

..At any rate. tfo baa prepared some very
forceful rules, to govern his "host" which
arc not so bad~ior other 'people to co11.114er refused to nnaw~r me.

'"Remember tbot New York ts I.be Im·
In spite ot the lllx!ral terms ot tb_\, mil•
p•rlal city o! tho United Stales."
roads, steamboats and hotels, and I.be !r0<>
"Remember tbot you are to approach
Now York with grCtLl reapecL"
use of'the. "sln(ul denomlnnttons' ·• chur<:h•
"Remember that tho people or Now York
ee,. the self Aent dolcgntcR to this great
arc Intelligent."
Convention ot the Soclclles wlll pay out
"Remember that thero are multitudes
us much cash as halt the yearly re,·enuc
there who desire to know and do God"s wlll
better."
ot the Societies.
Tho "con,titutlono.l
"Remember lhnt tho unscrupulous dealers
voters"' will bo n amnll fracUou o( tho
o! the New York Stock Exchange llNl the
"'dclegntcs."
real cune o! tho country, and let us all pray
God that we may bring many to give up
Progmms and proceedings &he a scanty
their evil ways and lead a Christian llfo."
··concoptlon" or ·what mny bo heard and

to ...

0~
to dboonunuo muat bt a.ceotn.p,t,A1edb1
run i-Tment
to date.. The Ytllow· la~I bearlne
your nt.mt ■how■ to. what limo your ■ub.crlptlon
I• paid. 8ubterlpllon■ exrlre at tho ftt11t or the
month lndtcaled on the llkb.l. New aubacr1ptlc,na
,-,c:eJved beloi'e the m1ddla Qt the month will ba
et~lte,d (rom the nrat ot that month; •n4 all p&•
per• tor that month aent; ■uba<:rlptton■ Neel'ttd
ann
Ui• mld41e of the mont.h wlll d.ate trom ~

AD oommunk.a.Uon•

Tho

Convention wlll give n prnctlcal exhibition

DIRl:OTIOWI,

chance of addNU, ••••11

In the nnpUst church, the

ehutch, lhC Methodist church

LEADER';

0

But ·1 have lelt Corlntb, and must ask
you to go ~ck

wltb m{'.

Those members

Ill the beginning b•d all Lblnp C?DlDIOn.
Ir there were any sick, the oongreb"t\tlon
rulnlaleted to them,.and _tho Lord ~ the
praise, and thl, roade tbe church worth
belonging to. \Vere thlro any poor me.mbers, their wants were supplled out of the
contributions tu ken up for tha.t purpose. lhe

membe1s tnxJng themseln!S tor It. I said.
to a. bfflther the other day, who was boasth1g about the benevolence of tho fraternal
orders. that It all the members o! all the
churches who liclong to f"rn.te.rnn.l orders
would use the Umc. influence aad money
!n tile name ot the 1.ord and In tho church
that tl'l~y u&e lu the EeC-ret ordl).rs, It would
convert the world to ChrlsL 1 aa_kedhim
If he was not taxed the amount necessary
,fo keep up those sick benefit., Md tr he
did not 1,ny lt without grumb11ng. He sahl
IIRIEFS B..ERBAll1l TIWI.E.
he dld. I then nsked him If ho woulll suffer
DY J •. C. KYl!RS.
!tlmsc.lf ta..Xe"dm the church !or such purCbu.rcb ef C:brtat.-XIX,
poses. and ho said be would not. 'fben 1
In my In.et numb<-r we found t1n\t the
to!d btn1 he thought more or a bu.man. ln<·hurch was called the one body. nnd lbo
;,1ltutlon tbnn he did of the church, and
members of that one body, although many,
Jesus cou!tl nc\·er say to him: .. I was sick
were a uniL How forcibly Paul cmpha~
and ye visited me." .lcsus is not. with us
sizes this is 15hown in his letters t'> thoso
now in l)erson, but he has his friends wllh
members. Sec. 1 Cor. xii. 12~20:
us, and ns we visit the sick saints and
For ns the body Is one, and hath many
rcllcvC\
tho wn.nts of the poor-, whlch. Jesus
members, and all the members ot that ono
body, being mnny, are one -body: so also ls
saltl he would hnvc always with us. ho
ChrlsL For by one Spirit are we au bnpSIVESII~ credit for It the same. n.s If done
tlz.cd into one body, whether we be Jew&
to him to 1>erSOn,and in thls way we lay
or GenUles, whether we be bond or froo;
nnd have been on mndc to drink tnto ono up treasures in bca\•en, and wllJ bo reSpirit. 1'..or the holly Is not one mcm ber.
warded when wo a1>peat before God In tho
hut many. lf lhe foot shall say, Dccauso
final judgment of the world, as exphitned
I nm not tho hand, I nm not ot the b~rty:
hy him In Mott. xxv. 3\-40:
ts it. therefore, not or t.he body? And tt
tho car sho.11say. Because r am not the eye,
\Vhcn ~tbc Son· ot man shall come In bis
I am not of the body; ts it therefore not
glory:--and n.11the holy angels with him,
or tbe body? If the whole body wore an . then sbaU be sit open the throne ot bis
eye, where were the hearing? Ir tho wbolo
glory. .Aull before him. sb11ll bo gnthercd
wore hearing, whcro were the smelling!
611 nations. and ho sbnH sepa.rato them ono
Dul now hath God sot the membera every
rrom another. as a shepherd dlvldcth his
one o! them In the body, as It hath plenocd
sheep from tho goats. And he shnll sot the
him. And If they were all one member.
sheep on hi• right hand. but the goals on .
where were the body? nut now aro they
the lert. Then &hall tho King say unto
mnny members, yet but 6ne body.
them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed
Thi• puts them all upon no equality.
or my Father. Inherit the kingdom pretor you from the rouodaUon or the
pared
The ou1y difference mado ls Ln tho work
world. For t was an hungered, and ye gave
they were qunll0ed 10 perlo,m. A minm~ meat; 1 wa& thirsty, a,nd yo gave me.
ister or teacher wo.s t.o devote bis tlmo to
drink; l was n stranger. and ye took mo
his special calling, and let the ruling bo In. Naked. and ye clothed me; I was !ilck.
and
ye vielted mo; I was In prison. ant\ ye
done by t.hose whose work it wna to rulo.
came unto me. Then ahall the righteous
And If this plain nutl positive lnJuncllon or
noswer him, anytog, Lord. when ao.w we
thee :m hungered. und Ced thee? or thlrs1y,
tht apostle hnd been obscn-ed by tho
and gave lheo drink? When saw wo thee
<'hurch, she would be one to-day, and thcro
n sLrnnger, and took thee In? or nn.ked, and
would be no l'0J>CS, Cardinals, DtshOJ>S, clothed tbee't Or when sa.w we thoo sfc)I:,
priests or Presidents to usurp authority
or In prison. and came unto lhco? And
the King sha.11nnswer and say unto tbom,
by lorJlns- it 0\'Cl' God"s heritage, and to
Yerll)•
I say unto you, ·1na.smuch ns ye
divide and contuse his J)eople. I hav,i ne,•er
have done It unto 0110.or the lcnst ot these
round a church dl\"l<!ed but wl1at. I could
my brethren, yo have done it unto me.
t.mce the division to o preacher. I bn\'D
This leeson cnn not be nu1.den.11)'lllalner
llC\'Cr too.ad an innovation but what I coultt
by commcnt:s: hut ls the church J>racttclng
find n preach~r ~hlntl It. I want to sn.y It to-day? Tbe relier of t.he sick, the poor,
again. anti say it lou1l enough to be hoanl.
&nd al! the good works or Uic GosJ>el are
that the pr~nch·er h:ia no business in tho
~one l:1 some other name.
~O\lt;rnment or a congregation, unless ho
• I will now lnvho you t.o nnoU1er city,
le n nwmber of It, nnd •has been t1elcetcd where the flrijt congregation ot Christians
hy It as one or th~ clc1crs. Ood ne,•c.r so
was established. The beginning paint hns
_ordered, ancl the n11~t1cs never so taught
Leon made very J>romlnent In these erttor. practiced. Then the, elders wcro men
des, but hns not. bc-<-nused ror tbc 1,urpose
of pge anrt c:<pericnce, and hnd to be be1 now use IL 1 uB('d It first to ftnd what
fore thc1· coultl rule. Now the most ot
t;lnners did In obethcmcc. I now uso it to
out c·hurche& arc llfCt:ltled over by youn~
find 011t what. galnts did tn obedience. In
11:istors. wh~ qualttltntlon, ii they have
Acts II, 41•47 wo hn,•o this history:
nny, I~ a dl11loma from 15omecollege thllt
'!'hen they th11t gladly ,eeel\'Cd his wo;d
bns gone into tl1~ hmilness ot mo.king
,•,eru baptized: and Ute same dny there were
:m!achel"S. aud hi flooding the country with
added 1.mto (h~tn nbout three tbousn.nd
souls. And Ul<'Y continued ~te<trnatly In
lhom nud destroying the c.hurcb with them.
the apMUes· doctrine and fellowsh1t1. and
Tho ~·oung pastor's wlll is the law of tho
In bre..1king or bread, and In prayers. Aud
t'<HH,'TegnUonwbllo ho etays, n~ be i8 pnld ·tF-ar came UJ>Onevery soul; and mo.ny won.
deffi and e:h;:nswere, done by the al)09tles.
for t hnt. Th~ young pasto'r bo.s been taught
And all thaL believed were tcgether, nnd
that Abraham, Jsnac and Jacob, with Job
bad all things common. And sold lholr
nnll Maces, ar'3 only characters-lhat
no
11ossesslonsn.nd gooda, nnd parted them to
tiuch men ever lived: nnd that 'the rrcnUon
all men~ as ev<.'rYmnn had need. Ami they,
or th(' earth o's described by ~roses ls. not continuing d.'.\lly with one acc:-01-dIn the
temple. and breaking: bread rrom. house
•o: an1t thnt this 1,.•artbIs o email parllclo
to house, did oat tbolr meat with sladness
tllat !ell ull o! tbe 1un, and lo Ila proocaa and slni:leneu ot heart. Pralslng_Ood ud

.I
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h.. 1.,. favor with all the poople. And the
Loni added to the cblll"Cb d&llr such u
abould be a•ed.
You wlll b7 Ulla that lh,y were, DOI
Lonl"t-da,- Chrlnlana and wcek-<IAJ'
worldllnga, but that It wnt a dally butlnea wllh
lbem. You wlll aloo ace !n Ibis l)&ttern
that tbe,- did not bavo a mceUnc•houae rellgloo that the1 put on at lbe door ot the
place ot worship, or pralte terYlee, 111 m"4un PN)plo call It; but thtlr pralae SCTTICtt
"''"' dall1 and t.btlr belonglcp YerJ common. Tbty did nolblnc In lb• ttmple that
t.l!u1 WUllh) uut or c.-ould

sumtil

UUl

do ll4. bulllu.

TllSTDIOIIY,-ftO. m.

IDOBT UtCTtrRU
PNllal..-

BY :C. T. C4TO!'C.
... llM Trio!.

The author ot the tract undtr review la
Jonathan 1,1. Roberto. He It the one who
deelarco tho Identity or Apollonls1 nod
JuuL
Cyrenh1a Tbomu,
denying the
truthrulneaa ot this deelaratlon, la bit op.
pooeol, ood wlll represent tbc negative.
Tboao two wlll llllgntc thla QUcttloo which
la at laaue belw<en lbem, and aa IIUgants
lbtT &NI called upon lo decide all the p .....
llmln•ry mn11er1 requl1l10 to a. talr nod
lmparllnl trial. Doi.II being lawyers, they
<oncludo that a court la tho proper trl•
l•unal lo try all luues ot tocL They bolh
say th•t lhe cl•lll•ecl world hoa becomo
C4mlllar with courts lllld the Proccecllnp
thereof. and lhaL no other will l)roTe IO
,auaractory.
They alao teleet u tho Judge
to prealdo over lbe dellbt-:ffttlon1 Common
Sen ... he being uoh•era&lly recognllod u
lmpartlnl ~nd honest nod thoroughly ,•ersed
In all the Intricacies or tho law. It 11 torther agro«I that Judi;e Common Sense ahall
determine the mauer, alter hearing all lbo
t.. llmooy lbat oball be loll'Odueed OD bolb
•Idea ond the arg,im•nt, without the lntoncnUon or A Jury.
TUX PAR1'1D

AJ'ID Tll&IU

AIOllTS.

Mr. nooorta baa 1he nlftrmotlve.
Ho
nllcged Ibo ldenUty ol Apallonlu• and
Jcauo. The burden or thlo prool rests upon
him. Ro 1bcretoro bas tho prlvll•co ot
making 11ood hlo allegation by hit "11"
uc....
ftrat, and •ball bnvc lbe ~peolng
end cloolng addreeaes on tho ftnnt argumcnL The Mlle 11, he muat IUll.Gln hil
nfflrmatll'e, 1llch~lloo by a. pr't'pondcrance
or the proor. Falling In thl1, he la dercatcd. The ncga1lve 11 enllllC<I to obJoct
tu tho lntroduclloo or any 1estlmon1 lbat
ho dCf'm■ lotomlH!'t.t.nt or not i,ertlne.nt to
tho luu•. nnd may give bis roaaon,, In CUii
ror so obJc,,tlng, •od 01 tho concluolon or
the ca5e on the pan of Uie 11fflrm11dve1hat. la to eay, when the afflrmoth•c :'lnnouncca thnl he hu lotroc.luccd all tho tesllmony he has 10 oll'er-the negative may
then challenge tho ,uffleleney ot tho proor.
Tho negalh•o lhereb7 claJme lbat Ir all Ibo
, .. umony offered It taken Al Ill Cull value.
It doe9 not ■ustnJn the content.Ion of tho
afflrmot.lvc, nor ma.kc goOd what. ho claJm11
!or hi• aide or tho laaue. The negatl•e may
al10 In his tum. ahould ho conclude that
t11ero wu any neceull)" thr.rdor. Introduce
1est1mon,- ahowlng the a.beolute !allure, If
001 1be tal1hy or lhe proor offered. That
ll 11 only .apparent. not real, TlUlll even
I! " •lmll•rll)' bclween tho IWO appeared
rrom tho proor, that would ■tlll Ile Car
rrnm proving Identity. That bellcvers In
Juua we~ urged to Jive In ■ uc.b a manntr that their llvf'I and tontluct should day
by dllY 11«-ome more Uh Cbrl1L Thal
lllmllarlty ot a Cbrllllan 10 his Muler did
w,t muko them one in IH!'l'lon. The neg.
at.Ive, howevrr, wn11not bound to otter any
proof whatever. There 11 no burden up0n
him. Tho burden rested aolely upon lho
:imrma.llve. It the !lfflrmatlve can not and
d'1(11 not by coml)(ltent proof 1u11ain hta
tide or the laaue, lhe.n the tOU.rt rnun deeldr that 110bu failed 10 austoln hla alle1<all~n. and • Judgment mu1l bo rendered
a ... lnot him, nnd o Judgment. LOO. that lo
mlvtno to hie ~onttnllob. Tbe mauer t,p...
in1t lbUM Judlclally determined, Ibo lrulh•
Clllntll! ot tho t11lm can not t.berwter bo

uacrt,d
b7 UJ' one. It ls then what lbo
,• ...,_ call lla Jodl(fflO; that It, a lhln1
1>dJudlC&le<I,
a e&IMl decldNI, a mailer ltt•
tied.
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that lhe, ha•• the pa,rer b7 Pr&l'tt and
m...._ or aome Olbar kind o< tomCoolcr,-.
10 move •lckod """'' out or the flrea ot
purgatory, no matttr
wbal lbelr crime
Ignorant.
ma, h.,., be.en. • Now. lbwicked. dovllllb murdON!nl, bellovlng IUcb
11utr-th1tt 11. lbat tho prlkta can tnoko
It go ••II with them ID tho other worl<)nnd h<lle•lni also that thor would get a
gffilt oamo by klllln1 prominent moo, AN!
i,rompttd. tn<"llractd to such murderoa,
ocll. Stcond-h
IS a well authenlleatod

fflTO .lLl. TBB WORLD.
Tho tollowtog ••tract obowa bolh a
growth ID lbe Cbrltll&n Sl&Ddanl and alao
a tcndcne,- In tho right dlreeUon:
"We are glad IO be able 10 turnWt on
1h11 pc,go the plctu,... ot L. W. Spayd and
F.. U. Keller, who havo been prominent In
.tnaucumllne th• work ot pJanUus tlie ■Im• fflct ot history- thRt. Lho t.oochlng ot the
pie Go■pel ot Cllmt In Soutb A[rlca. Bro.
Romon C&lhollc Church baa aJwass been
Spayd la a leader In lbl■ movement. and
Inimical 10 rree ln1t11u1lona and to all roIt 1peak1 much ror hlo lnnuonoo nod 1tondpubllcan rormo of rovcrnmonL
Tbo amlng
lbe brtlbreD t.bll be baa been blU"n or the Calbolle prt..u
baa &lwan
able lo ••IIPl other men bf eon•~lcuoua
beu ~o &•••rn and control both Cbureb
ublllty In lbe South Arrlcan entcrprtae.
nnd State, and Ll1rN1woe a Umo when thoy
Aa la well known, tho Slnndanl 11 t~ IO did It 10 tbe d.. trueUOD or Ibo people.
And a1 tbe Pres<ent lime, ID aomc ot tho
■upport every lorm or mlalonary
nctlYltr.
1.:=uroru:~nn
klngtloma n.nd South .Amorlcn
Wllh us, method Is Incidental; tho vltnl
the Catholic clergy aro oupportcd at Ibo
lbln,i 11 l)reaeblng tho G.,.pel throughout
lbe whole w..rlJ. W• would gn,o.117 rq-rtt
Upenae
o[ Ille go•ernm,ot.
and It la
lo •oo th• brethren at Iorgo become antla- 1'1ereloro o,•ldent lbnt Ibo Cnlhollc dlgnllarlt'1i an, aiming and working to bring
fled 't\"llb ••r r>ortlcular rorm or mlulonary
abou1 ond tstabll'1> 111cbI lllle and «>D·
acthlty. The rtgular mlafonary -1e11 ..
dllh,n or lhlnt;a In our o,•n government.
ha,·c their own Oeld.s, a.ud arc doing a work
nud II lo nloo evident Ul•t they a.-., malelbnt would likely remain undone 1r they
Ing J;OOC!hcad,.ay In that direction. Al•
bid not come Into e.xl1tenc.e: but thdr orrr.odr wa have more th11n el,;hl mlllloo■
ganlzntlon doea not mean tha dlacourogcor lwmru, c,thollca among us, ond lhoy
ment of lndlvltluat effort, or or any comarc
coming In b1 mulUpllcd tbouanda
bination lo promote the plaollnc or tho
tYCry J'ftlr.
At IC31~ one-half, or probChurch ot Cbrlll throughout
the earth.
nbl)' th..rce.Couruu, of the cmlgrant.e to U1l1
Southern Atrka la d,.llnod 10 b<>comotho
rountry aro ltoman Calhollco. It Is N!·
home or anotbtr cYttl Anglo-Suon nation.
i,orted on good a11thorll7 that tho unprlnllko Can>d4, Auotralll\ and tho United
rlolcd 1iten.rn~h1prom1>nnlc:a lrnve Catholic
Slnles. Tho bcot Part ol tho Arrlcan con•
prlf!:lll tu aome or t.ho E!urope:to St.ates to
tlnent, from tbc Cape, to 1ho mouth or Ibo
1<>llcltemlgr., nll ror the UnllA!dSlate■, and
NIie. WIii be domlMtNI by lbe Engllabll
,. very (l\ 1!1~nt thlll Ill~ Prlcat■ ulect
lJ)Nlklog r•••· Along with Ule tarmrr, Uto
Hom•• Ca1hollco. Tho evident puri-,
or
trader, tho miner and the explortr abould
tho Catholic pr.NIii 11 to f..-J tbla eoun•
go tho mlaalon1try; and we groatlJ rtJolet
try with llomon Cathollra, nnd In lhRI woy
1bn1 ,:odly m,u In lhl• country nro tnklni;
t:l"l rontrol of our ,;-O\'crnmtnL Jt 11 therethe matter fnto their own Jrnnda, nntl ln•l,.d ot walling tn be called by aomo 11<>- lore blrh 1lm• th.u all true alrnon-pure
An1crtcan1 tlhou1d wo.kc up to ,•tew and
rlcty, l)rODOPlngwlU1 llUrdy hutependcnce
10 lna.ugurate the work thtm.aeh·cs In cona.ldcr these atcrn and 101emn ratt•. a.nd
mark we.ti •bat t ba.,.e wrtue.a. ■ad ,:OY•
South•rn and ~ntraJ Africa.
trn tbemaell"e. ao~ordlngl7.
"Tho cbantrter ot tho men undertnklng
New Drlshlon, l'a.
A. J. Hopkins.
tho work, and the nnt ure or their mllalon.
commend tbtmael•e• to tbe confide.nee and
the llbt>ntll1y or tho brolllren In goneral.
ITEJIISOP !ftTBllBST.
Contrlhu1lon1 10 this lmJ)Ortnnt work
Our meeting al Ooodmnn lt!dgo la n
should be aent lo E. II. Keller, C:lrrollloo,
thin,: ot the paoL The m.. ung began
Mo., as we uodero"1nd thoi betore lhla npre•~ In print. Bro. Spayd, nerompnnlcd Tucl<lay nlgh1 ar1er tho nrot Lord'e day or
&ptember. and «>ntlnuod 1111aecood Lord'a
b,- J. ll. Croekeu, wlll have s:illcd ror
day, 01.. 1,11:at nlgbL Bro. Horace Hinda
liou!h Atrlca 10 apy out the land nnd oedid 1he Preaching.
He I• a man loyal 10
Jcct certain 1>olnts for lho inauguration or
tho ll('W ml11lon. The praytl"'I ot ooo·, tho Go•pel and eurnes1 wllh tho pooplo.
Thrte obo7!'d 1he Oospel aa Lbe lmmcdla10
people wlll go with lh•m tor the divine
11.!'"UIUI
ot tbu mtttlng.
)}rotcc.11011
and help In their lftudable entcrprbm, nnd before many months we ho~ to
The wrUtr prirath«I at. Dutr over fourth
be ab!~ 10 print n,porta Crom lb"" brclh•
l..oro·• day to ••rr good audleD«'II. Tbla
ren, nnd lo N'COrd Ille nrat rrults or a i;re:it
11 Lhc ftN!il vls1t from homo tor 11lxwcck11,
wtulonary liUCCes&"
J. lt. McCaleb.
atll oo attount ot hay revtr. I reel grateful that It I■ paalng awa7, and th.at I a,m
"RELIGIOUS COllll'LSXIOftOP ASSASSlffS." llHRln nulo lo be Ill ,.,,. ncld.
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ol the Gooi-1, ls CODdlUcmal.
"We■17 lllld beayY laden" la a COIi~
Preoocllog tho coming lo him.. Thia muat
be the bllrdcn of alo. to the CODT!- 80QJ.
To the CODYlcted"""'· lbtt, the loTltatlOD
to com~. lake tho yoke or Ohrtat and loam
or him, wllb the promJN or reat., alt i.
prectoaa.
bl..i-

f 1UII blYo aomo tracts gl•lng the 1ul>ot a dtllaie btld With a f!eYtDlb•
Day Adv•nll1L ThI WIii ... 11 tor 10
tents etnata copy, ttucU fur ZG ctnu, or teD
tor 50 CODlL
J. E. Terr,-.
Mattnl'),
lad.
•1.&11ce

ITEllS OF l'ASSlllG llnU.EST.
The way 1.olo Cbrl1l"a klng,Jom la b7 lbo
door or oelt-rcuunclaUon, to.Ith In him, rePtDlanco or wroag done and the courap
10 OJ)ODIJ ...... lldellty to all that ho
lf'aache■ ond dcmood■.
Thia dnot ault the natural man. Tbe
maJorlty ot PtOPla wODld be CbrlaUana It
they could begin Al lbo Olher ond. lC ...
eould JUll turn about when DoboclJ ls Jooll.
Inc: If, wnen au the world le aaleep or
looking Ibo Olber WAY, WO could quloU7
allp Into tho kingdom and tall:o our -t
with lh~ air or a man wbo bad been then>
all Ibo Umo, why, 11 would DOl be eo humiliating!
It I• Ibo turolnc over a !eat
•Len ever,-bocl,- WIii II; It ls the lmowltdgment ot a wronc that •••rrbod7
kno"'8 that hurl.I.
It wu thou1bt a crime In tho da,a ot
Au~u,tu• to tnko tho cmporor'a lmoge tnlo
any place whoNI It might be corrupted.
"Coate ont rrom among lbom, and be 1e
1t1>0m1t, aallh tho Lord, and I will rc;,elvo
Y?U,"

Th• ootlYe that prompta 000 lO CO IDlO
bad aocle11 determines tho etroet lba1 auch
aaaoclallona ha.11UPon lbo Obrl1l1n0. Lot
I-&a ron1pkuOU1 example. Had hi• mou ...e
been lo honor Ood and help m<n, 1110 n,ac.
11011or evil would have mado him loathe
With grtnler lnltoallJ' lbe lolquJ(J ol Sc>dcm. Jost u aelllab clllldrea ddlllbl lo set
away rrom Olher chlldron and onJoy good
lblo,ta alone. II(\ do man1 claiming IO be
Chrlatlana try 10 caJ01 lbolr religion &lone.
All lhftl ChrlaUnnlt.y hae done !or lhQD! 11
to lnt•nslty,
magnify and IO elern&llse
ldllabnea.
lldore Ibey nomloal17 8-Pled
Cbrlat tbe7 were ll•lng tor ael[. Dul wbca
they leru-ned or olernal lreasurc,a and the
l'<'Sllbllll7 or IOllng •bat lbty ....... IIO&Nllug up here, 1bo7 dtcldcd It would be
11ollcy lo trnnsfor thalr lovo ol earthly
lr-ures
10 lb°"' ot beann that pertab
not; not ono whit Ibo leaa 1tlllab for bclnc
Olorn.l, Finite mulllpllod by t110 loflnllo
doea not change tho qualll7 o( a thl.._

Tho &dluhur1h Pr .. bJtery would not bear
Whltefteld unl<aa he would doelare himself
be -,.,
"lo
on lb•lr aide. "I waa 81111:ed,"
proaeh lor them only until I got turlber
llghL I lnqulrlld, Why only for tbomT 0...
It mny be lba1 not many people lo Ulo
cauao, ll&ld &rslllne. Ibey were the LoNI'•
Some l)f'Ople are very murb oppoaitd to
UnltNt ~tat~ are aware ot the tact that
J)tOple. I lbon Biked I[ there WON! DO
rAltntlon. \Vbn.t would bo the contllt.lon or
(',·ery C\ne or the ann1111t1sthnt muf'flcrcd
other Lord"a 1>c0Plo but tbem0-01v.. , aud
thl1 world In n rcw dl'C::ndc,of tlmo withour l•rNtdenu was a RomAn Calholk.
auppoolng
all otbcn1 wore tho doT11'1 peo.
out II!
l,uther, WNllt)', the Campbella
Doolh, who mmdered l_.,fncoln,was 3 C:lthpie, lb•J' c,,rtaln!J, bad more Deed lO be
w~ro all ngtuatont on the U1('me ot ttillglon.
ollc; nud Mra. Surrn1t and ht•r son, wllo
OtherH llnvo h<!en l{l'Ml ngltntore 011 cdu .. • r,rencllcd to; and lhoreroro I waa detorwe.ro hn1>llcal«I In lh<.'plot to murder 1.lnmlncd 10 ~'O Into the hl1bwa19 and bcdge■,
cation. Christ and the a.-ues Wtro agtand I[ tbo Pope him.etc would lend ma bis
coln. w~ra CatholkB, nm.I both werf' hun,;..
1ator11. Why arc IO many OPPOOedlo ll !
pulJ>lt I would gladly preach Cbrlll In IL"
Gulteau, who murderNI Corfleld, WP'\ ti
1, tholr crort ln dungcr. Debating 11 only
F'rcacb C:11bollr; and 1hr !u1 devil, who
111:ltatlon. \Thy are so man1 good pooplo
We bad a good m<eUlllf at Pllte-rllle. ID4..
mnnlcred llrKlnleY ...... " Calbollc. Ill•
opposed 10 debating!
In September. Tbo brethren there conJ)3r~ntA. brothers and sltl<'rN aro rtll C.1.U18tweral years ngo the ,1ue11llonor rcaum•
cluded IO r<'1mlr their houeo nnd keep bouoe
ollc1, nnd 1he ,•ery rari 1ha1 o Cathollc
··~ spe<lo l)3fb1CUI w"" &gllaled In lhll • ,-,,gularly. The ebureb there 11 '<err pooc.
prlco1 vlslled him 1n hi ■ oell 11 evidence
<.ountr1, ,md \\·ell do I l't"mem~r the PO- There are mny good J)tOplo among them.
that ha was n Cntholic. Anti r.ow I~ la rclltlcul Hllc('(·hes or 11101llnie. •II mnklng
If tho cnlltl tor help were not 11<1numerous
Porlcsl 1ba1 MIiier. who threntcue<! lo kill
"1pecla Pl)'Dlt':Ol" A 1pedal rca.ture. l-lorac:o
I would Uk tbe brethren elaowbcre to betp
?rttld•nt
R-,ve11
...-.,nU1. 11 " Dutch
Greeley ,aid tho beu way 10 •resumo
lbCDI
lo remodel t.btlr home or Wonblp. I
Cathollc: an•I the plol C?nCOC1.eda few
,l}('ele poymcnt" was "lo rcsumc." Tho
hAvo been 1horo tw!,:e during tho aummer
monu, 1 ai:o by sever.ii rersona In Hoboken
IJNI .... ,. ID •'gltolC i;N'llt edurallooal,
and held two meeUnga becauao lhe1 were
and ?-:ow York City lo munltr RooeevtlL
moral or rdlgtouo qu..Uona b to agitate.
I kllew tb•y oould not pt ou• of the
were all Calhollr.s. Anti now. tom, one may
Tho JltfOIIUllLIOUwould not have been pol•
"blgh-prlood" preachers to do tho work
n■ k, how IL 11,or how tt bOIJJ)flU~d
Or hRP·
11h10 \\llhout II. And without U10 RMor•
needed ror what lboy could gt ve. It la a
1ien II m3y) th3l all lhCO<' murder•N ol
mallon •e could never hllve had the. RN-- nr7 J)OOr counlrJ and the J)tOple etn...U,s,romlntlllt ·men were Cntholte11. l an1wer
torntfon. Agatn 1 uy n1tlatc.
"'" bllrd.ly able to provide Cor their tamthat WO can UttOC.lll for tt In tv.•o WA)'a:
Illes.
w. J. Drown.
F'INt-Tbe teacbln.; ol lbc Catholic prl•ta
"Rea:. unto 7ou.r aoull,' Uke tbe otbu
Clovm!aJe, Ind.

r""'•·

_CHIUSTIAN
SOE!mFlC AlO>Dm!IU:STIIIG.
A sclenUfic lnsesUgnllon or muscular
raUguo ba,i been begun by l\l, A. M. l31och.
From. Questions sent to porsons of rllany
occnpnt.lons, be finds tbnt It is not the mostused muscles that are subject. to fatigue,
•, but thoso thu.t are kept undor tension al·

tho•1gh doing

no work.

Tho back, loins

and nock need more exercl&o to strengthen

them, tho arms and legs less.
be-comes tln,t tired tn the lep;

Tho baker
the wood-

ao.wyor. to the calves of the legs or the

loins; tho road-digger,. In tho leg11; the
l>lacksmltb, In the back and loins; the
youn~ soldier, In the 'back of the neek; the
bon;~man, ln the thigh;\ tho artilleryman,
fn the neck and lol.ns; the lmmnture vlotlo-

lst, la tho neck; tho pracllcnl violinist, In
tho Iott hand; the· export rcnccr, In the
Tight 9houldor: tho oarsmon, lo the c.1lrcs
and Insteps.
A rcmnrknblo find ot relics has been made
ln & mound near Stuttgart, Arkansas. It
' conslsta of a couple ot ca.n1ed ptns, which
bear tho sombJanco of a mnlo nud female;
tho mnlo tn a kneeling i,osrnro, and tho
femulo seated. Along with them was n
largo' circular plate, mado of polished stone.
nearly '11aL ln tho center "'as n phaHlc
symbol representing the Yonl <::onYcntionallicd. Tho border o! the p!ato represents
th1rty-slx semicircular 0gurcs, o~ning to'Ward tho flymbol in the ccntor. rrbo rcllcs
'are now owned by Mr. Sto'1dnrcl, ot Stuttgart, who U1lnks ho finds Ju u,cm Chine.so
aymhole nn<l figures which have a strnni;e

sJgnlflco.ncc~
A rork Inscription tllscovcred In Egypt
by Mr. Greene throws light on lhc origin
ot hte,rogtypblcs. It represents a boat, similar to lhost which ~·ero used in prehistoric
Um,c. Jn tho bow are two cnrvc'd lines
tha.t represent the awnlug; other lines that
represent tho mnst and the o:ira. Above.It
1P.a cnrtouche on which stu1u.ls two hawks
,,,·owned with a crown. ln tront or the boat
is nnothcr cartoucbe. 'fbc-so nro signs o!
U-.e prehistoric period, nnd mny, 1>erhaps,
,_,,,Tcgardcd as the earliest form or picturc-

'lfJ'IUoi;.-Tbo

Society or

Dlblleal Arch•

acology.
By tho nld or finely divided nickel nod
othir motnts, petroleum bnfJ been obLalnell
from ncclylcno and hydrogen by Saballer
and Senclcrscns. 'l'his bas suggested a simple; r.xplnunllon of natural J>0trolcum~ lnstca.d ot assli;nlng to It o.n orgnnte origin,
lt Is only necessary to assume tho c.xlstcnco
tn tbe earth ot alkallnc.-cnrtbly metals and
their
carbides, which on cont.act with
v.·atcr would yleh.l hydrogen nnd acetylene.
Mooting nickel, cobalt nnd iron, Lho two
gases would glvo rise to rcncllons
tbo.t
would rurnlsh the various kinds or petro•
leum.
Tho new materlnl of Jargon G. Maardt,
an engineer ot Copenhagen, ls not only
cacet.h'c ne n heat and cloctrlc insulator,
but has U10 nd, 1antage or being lncombusll•
b1e and JnsolubJo to hot or cold wnter or
stca.m. Tho material Is mndo from cork
dust or cork waste, pca.t duat or small peat,
or other like substnnco, which Is snturatcd
with watcr--glnss. The resulting mass 'is
poured Into molds, and ls nctcrwitrd bolled
in a soluttlon or some chlorldo llko chlorldo
ot calclu1n or chloride or magnc.elum. This•
treatmout glYes hardness. Tho mass Is
then wnshcd to rcn10,·c auy chloride or
sodium thlll ma)' ha,·o !armed In bolling.
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flanges off its wheels. Any road must
sttlke a servlceablo a.vorago for tralns ot
vnryln&,_ speeds, and onglncors inust nurso
tbclr IocomoUves around tho curves aa
clos'o Lo It as posslblo. That puts an lo•
evltnblo' check on high spooos. The' Empl re State Express onco made a burst tor
two mllcs at the ra.to ot 102 miles an hour
on a straightway sccllon. ot track. A heavy
curvo would ha\·c shot the engine at the
top &I)Ceda quarter ot a. mlle 'Cross country. On most roada, however. slxty mJloe
nn hour Is quite sate. uiough very cosuy.
To J)ermlt such speed the ongtnccrs or tbe
lnet !ow years, In rcla)•lnJ t-rackJJ, instead
ot starting a . truo clrc1e curvo with the
StHhlcn lltt o! tho outer ran that cause■

tho jolt and lurch
·ha.vo Intd a slight

thnt

trnveleni

.
..
D:eb at_e-

A book of 3w page•, 5¼,c7l
inches, nicely printed and
substantially' bound ..•••

SanFrancisco

know,

parabolic curve trom a

There were no pJates mn.dc of thls nt'W'
Wbon this edition ts •old out, thr.t
l:lal! or tho edl·
tlon baa alr<'0dY been Bold. Somo one te
golni; to 101 Jolt on It. 'Will yoo !
The old complP.to nebato was publtsh•d
nearly slxty yt!ar, a~o. and can be h21 only
in second•hnnd &tc,1·~ at prlcGS rnn,lng
(rO!ll lo,00 lO $10.00.
' "Not mao1 ot our preachHS p&ut .. tbl• T'll'C-

LosAngeles
Portland

bock.

will be the Inst or them.

track Is strnlgl,t or eurvod.-El:,

Tacoma, Seattle, VJ.ncouver,Victoria
and other Points In Dltfomla.. Oregon, \V3shtngton and British Colum-

WIT AfiD WISDOM.

ye mado n wm?
01 lift everything t,:, the doc-

tor t.hat imvcs mo lolrc.-Now

on -The If oly Spirit.

$33

mum. The result or the doYlce-ln pra.oUvo Quito· new-baa been tho a.nnlhllatlon
of curves as regnrds n pnssenger's senses.
\Vltll eyes shut ho can not tell whether the

M.lko-Yls.

11ble bt)ot. 110d It Is n•rr ro~ 1Ulld blsb•prl~
'Ibe Chrbtto.n
LC':uJcr ~11!1sll!t at,eut to tau
tt
tu T<"lumct o«'Ul>Jlng a volume
wlt_lll e&cb

bia fromChicagod•ily Septem•or15\h

1
r::Fi~l!~:
Tt"<'lJ1:t~i.:·~l
~~,!~eo 1!t
{b~1~u~~
drcd n.m.l nlt1C ~•H,,;d, itml It I~ I:lllgbt1 tnter~•t•
1
:~.G,{,~;•~~~t,;,:'I(?~~"
n!:!iu1:~~~Jgca
t'i!~~dur:eg~t~~

to November30th vf::1 the Chtcago &:
Nonh-Wcstem Hallway. Other low
rc..tesin effc:ctt·o points In Colorado,
Utah, li\ont:m:i, Wyomlngandldnho.
Correspondlng low rntes from all
points.
F:ist tr.sins,· conv~nlent schedUtcs
and choice or routes.

York Tlmes.

Scientific ancl Nervous Visitor tnt country hotcl)-1 sup(t0sc there's no 0 ptomnluc"

In this pie?
'\Vo.ltcr (quite cqunl to tho occaslon)No, str. \Ve never 1mts that ln uulcss
61)0<:lnlly orde:rcd!-Punch.

i::or~~t
i1<'ole!'.

f:~et~;•?~r~ ~~~~11

excursions In Pullm.:m tourist
sleeping cnrs on fast trJ.ins :ifford cconomlco.lmeans or reachIng the P:\Clfic Co.ast. Double
berth from Chicago only S6.00

0

\\'ritl'

W~!.~aUktni,

L.

$1.2:S.
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~c-u tJcktts ,•b thls rmne.
(bin.to

LETTERS

Holiert

At n emnll town in l(cn~ n gcnUemnn cmllloyrcl a cnrpcu~r lo put up a. partition
nnd had it IIIJc_;tlwith sawdust to deaden'
the R01ltld.
When It Wa."J COIU()lot.cd tho
scnlloma.u called from one sldo 'to U1e cnrJJ('lnteron tho other:
"Smith, can you hear me?"
S1nlth immediately answered, "No, sir."

1

Price, postpaid,

fOf r,.1nl.::ut.irs to

Pau'r, Tr.aWc lfp.

1

p~~h~~nt:!,.1~,~11~~ntSn :e ~~~

u 11ttl the ('nltrr- Jf'lmt~ 1'1 p:tbl111Jt'd."'-U.
Alll'D, rn Chrtst•nn Culi!c.

The 'Best of Everythinc
All lcke-t :i~nts

n\~

C~l~fr~:~M~~
The opculn,r !,dl\teS!!I or Oro. C'nolpt>ell
1
!~11t~~~1u'!!'1bntt)1~ufti"!~
td, :hc-cJtJ1~c:~1~i~r
::
0111.ht 10 he rt•:t1I hJ all ot our prencben.
and
ti.le Cbrl~ltat:1 J,v;11l~r !lboulc.1 IX" <-r.®nr:15:~l lo

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
r;~:t~~~u:;:

An abscnt-mladcd Gcrmnn professor '\\'3.8
ono l1ny observed wnlklng clown the street
with 011f"? Coot conflnually In the gntter, tho
vthor on the p:n-emcut. A lHl()il meeting
hlm, anluted him with:
"Good cvculns, J-lurr Professor. How
arc you?"
"I was \'cry well. I thought." answarccl
tho professor; "but now I <lon"t k:1ow whnt
Is t.ho mutter wlU1 me. For tho last half
Lour I have been llmpln~."-Excbangc.

Drowil~
to tell n. .story
nh".lut a girl ln their lodgins:;-s. s?mcwl1cro
In Ji.nly, who rogulnrly stole their tea,
which they boro with. but rebelled when
thuy !'Jun,\ that sh<' llk<'wlso stole theh·
cnn<!les. yet were molllflctl when they roun,1
out thu:. she Gtolo t.helr c.nndles In order to
burn them before a IJ1tle shrine In (':<platlon of her sin of i::tca.Jhu; Lhclr ten!

6, 1903,

,Campbell=Rice

point n hundred ynrds buck on the straight
track, nnd have elevated tbe outer rail 101porcepUbly along thnt eul-vo to the maxi-

Pat-110\'

Ocronn

.TO

THE.

"Sketches
by theWayside."
Jews and Gentiles
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.

BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

...........

Uniform with "Reformatory ?l·tovemont.s:•
It contains MO octaYO pagcs;nud !~·bound
In Uuo black clolh, with bcvclctl edges.
This bovk donl• with the old Je1vlsh coven• ant and lla promises. ansf tho rapid lucrense
or Israel tn olden times as c:ont.ra.sted
There arv 10 Oepartmc,us.
-London Tlt-Dlts.
with their present inslgnlflcnot numbers.II
l. Itome- Circle J'ocm11-To
mn\:t" 11s to,·a
He
who
reads It wllJ rend tho deau1-blow
fnther nnd mother iuul llowc bcucr--mukcs
us
A go:,ll stL>ry Is told ot Professor Jebb.
10,·o all tltat IN ~ootl.
to lntldelflY o.nd sectarinnlsm. On prophfley
In tho chlss-room lmnt('(ilRl.<llY nbovo his
:!. l'o-cm!l tor tho Yo1m,-T., lldJ) the fllllllJ:,
nud
tulfillmont.
on the wcrk ot the Holy
ow,n Pl'oressor Veitch lcctun..'4.1
on logic. OnE? "" 1.ll••y 1110\'(! OUI neut l\\\'IIY fl'OLII b1lnlt.', to
Spirit., on th<' lusptrnUon ot God's ,vcrr.
dn.y the JlC1·orntiou ot the Prorcssor ot
i;:row 1111 us ~c.,Ck.ll•ICU nnd Wt/llU,!11 In thu wnlka
on the divinity or Christ nnd on the au:
Qt life.
J .oi,::-lcv.-ns grc-cte,,dwith such rapturous ap3. The 'Tcm1lcr:rnt'<' rooms - -ro help the
thenllclty ot tho Holy Scriptures the argull1nuso. thnt lt. brnu~hl down some-J)icc~s ot
)',lUUg lllltl old tn ll\'Ohl lite awful J,rn;:Cl'ii thllt
ments nro 1)0Wflrtul and the eondustoos trcelling In the room t,elow. As the bits of
crui~ llH ..•lr dnll~· pn.th.
rcslstibJc. As tn ~n array or tacts nnd a
plaster dropped about his room. P1orcssor
·I. 'T'h" lbllro.1.d 1'0C'rt1lt-To <'nC(l11r:\1;elb~ r:tll·
de[ense or tho truth, tho bock Is n mlno ot
JclJh Qnletl)' rcmarkNI:
.. Gcntleme-n. our
ro.,d m·rn al'lu,:. bltt p:ath of 1,hrn~\"r.
•
prcml1>cs will not SllJlll0rt tho conclusion ot
::.. Tl1t- SOMlcr- t'm the Flt'ld-Thls
lie l111IN-d11n gold and proclous jewels.
lt1ll'tl~s1lm::lh•par1u1cnt,lhl(•ly IIIU!IU'tll<'d-1.Jattlo
tho Profcs.sor o( 1..ogk."
lu mnny rospf'ds this ls n wonderful
t!Ci'llf'J;:.
l'=llhNk
tle(.'111'"-, Nc.-nrnt
hdJ►M Ilic
book. It fs un1que nnd""brlglnnl, wlt.h cont.O!tllt..•rlu hi~ hArd nnd Jnngcl'OU:i lltc.
JNDECJPHl~llAUl ..i;;,
stant surr,rlsca In 1hei resetting or tbaugbt.
o. ~f'h{' l"nthcth;
~Ide or T,lrt•-·r11c11c poNo9
new combh1nt101ns or thought. mnklng plain
wlll mnkc )"011 cry lllhl m:11,;{' u bl!lt1?r lllllU,
En~ry since Pre.aldcnt Sdturman w:i.s a
7. Tit{' S{·rlo-C(lll\h.:.,_'J'hll'I wlll 111nkr yt111 ln.ogh
that which hns hflCll hidden In obeci..lrHY
mcmbcl' .oi the: }"lblllppltl0 Connnisslon tho
llllll throw o(T your cur1•s nud J.row b:11'111. Y\.'!t,
by Incompetent interpreters of God's ·word.
heavy 111nil which naturally comCE to tho
yon wl\l ~rtulnl)
ltrn;,;h !
S. Thr Ml<iccll:rn,-0,111Pil<'m!;-'l'hcsc
are lnlc-r- We are bold to say these "Letters" contain
hend ot n unh·erslty hns been larg(')y In•
the grandest nr·gumcnt on the Messlnhthtr
l'ithie ltul«'d.
creased. Ho enjoys rcnolng the mall and
of Jesus the Christ we have ever reo.d.
!), :\nd th£> \\'l_sc_,,\\'ltty
nn<1
Funn:r-Wlll
ti':'ld
trlc.•s to glnnce 0\'Cr most of the lNlcr~
ll('rc- 11.:rny II. l{'Nklll to your l.Lr:trt ou Ille wllll:'."
which come to him. , There wns one n few
ot wll :uu1 fun ..
weeks ago, however, which ho could 11ot
10, 1'he Mm1.l<'--1'f'n lif'W rh•cc~ wlll l>f'! j11..t.
111<'thin;; to u::i:•i J1ftcr you at·c tlr(:d out r1•1ulrc~d. It wns written 111characters nttcrh•
PRICE, $1.50,
REDUCED
FROM
ll 1i::.
hcrond his comorohcnslon.
He turucll it
$2.00,
POSTPAID.
upside down, but coulcl mal<0 nothing •..0rQ

Ono or tho mnrvcls of motlcrn metallurgy
is tho lnfluonco upon steel of vnnndlum In
so snrnll n 11roportlou as thrco to five parts
per thous:tnd. The rcslstu11co or tho steel
to rracluro Is doubled. its hardness is Increased to nn c.'draordlnary dcgrc-c. and It
1~ sin"n tho pccullr\r and uscrot llroJ)Orty of
acquiring Its maximum b:uduess by an·
neallng nt 700 to 800 de&rccs O. Instead of
.._~___lJy tcmJ)Crlng. When •a working tool ot
,•nrfa.dl\lnf stecl-bCC01i1ctibCn.ted, lls cuttln~
power Increases instead o[ boing lo.st. A
sucgested oxplannUon ot tho on:ect ot tho
vaoo.dlum ls its extrema rLvldily for ,O:otY- or It.
geo, which causes lt to ret\uco every trace
"S<:nll It to Pro(csso:- Sehmlt [or t·rans•
or tho iron oxide that ~atty
lessens tho
lntlon." be said to his secretary at last.
etrongt.h or c,·en the best prepared steels.
"l bcllc,·e it ls written In Persian.''
The lf'arned tlcllncn.t..· of languages enstTBE:MAK.ING OF RAILROADCURVES.
crn worked over ff !or hours before ho
locnlcd tho cbar~ters.
Mr. George Pullman once said, when
1"hoy w·cre Aral.11c
asked tho secret or eaty riding, thnt the
bcyoial a doubt, lmt ho was not .<tult.csuro
secrets arc so many thnt no 0110can keep
wlicthcn they belonged to tho thirtieth ccn•
tury D. C. ot tho lhll'<l A. D.
thetJ:'I. This ts true, but tho easing ot.
curves. Is ono or thom.
U~~...w~! ~:~r!:d~o 0:dord for t1,1vest1g3.
Curves, no matter bow slight, bo.ve al·
"·ays been laid as arcs of true circles. The
The umce stcnogr:ipher-a.
woman-wns
outCr raH Is raised accordin& to t.he sharpcurlou,.
4<Let me sec tho {unny u,.ing.''
ness of the cune, and tho estimated speed
sho begs;et1. lt was bondcti o her and a
of tralns lbut are to round It. A mile-a~
moment Inter she h(•gnu to lnugb.' "It's
In shorlhl\n<l!" 'sho cried. She traus1ated
minute train on n. one-clcgrec curvo needs
th<- In.st line thus:
•
an outer rnH five inches higher thnu the
''.Excuse my writln~ to you In this nb•
jnner rall; a slower train n I0\,·or cle,•aUon. Ii. Is clear Crom thl8 explnnntlon that
~:: ~1-~.tcdmanner, but l'\'C got to ..catch n
1
a train golng faster than the maximum for
which the track Is preimrcd would shoot
Tho l>rcsid<'.nt h611cslhal he- caught the
ott tho ralla. Conversely, o. slower traJn
trnln. but Prorcssor Schn1il will ncYer ro,-..
givo the hasty corrc.a:,ondcnt.-Ex.
than tho ooo provided !or would grind ·th•

It Is something you need;becausc It covers
the whole: field of usefulness.

-·-

Flexible blue or gray cloth blndir.g.!ZSpogC$.
~RICE,

50

Talks and Walks
with God;

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

A NEW TRACT

Or, The Father Speakingto His Chll4re■•

- BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Cong'rc2'ations o! Followers of Christ
BE CALLED.?
Order

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnnati, 0,

CENTS.

.

'I'ht.,~l, l'.l TOll)mt! j)r 1.u~ge,nlYl' l0t\tca: 11.tldIm•
preull"c
tu1s t,,r all CbrUulau w•rke-u.
Oue
,;nbJ"et tor ,•at'h d~T ot the rct1r.
The bOOII:
bas nmu<'rot\l ru1i.pa1:~ lllu8trathin11, 710 v•lfft

IU!"£"e1ype, nod atrr:1.ttlTC clelb ~lodlru;.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
nogul:1t Prlco, ........................

trom

CHRISTIAN LEADER.
Publbher.s,

CINCIN.NATI, O.

$2. 50
$ I .50

Speclol Price, .......................

'
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11

removed by hanging the stained garment.a
out-ot•doc,rs O\"er nlgbL

~u tho

st:tln has

been fu:ed l>Y Ume, SO>k the article In n

wonk solution ot oxalic Acid or hold tt ovor
tho tnme.s of su.lphur.

Soot Stnlns.-Rub
~::h;cal

HOME"AND .FARM.
Edlted by DcWltl C. Wing, 502S Wnshlngl0D A,venue, Chicago, ID.
QUITE TOO SW<ElEPtNO.
Thero on~

w11.sa womtm ,o wof'nlly ncnl

:~t:;':t~~
b~!u'i:::~'\i~~,!u~ll~~tgn;~e
trill th~ cbll'1ren ron ott to cM nelr;:blior:s· to ploy,
~::r

slrt!Ct,

1

Aod aorueUmcs tbe " Joni or tbc manor •• wOulll
From

roam
hi•

b<:-1'DUft1lbQU~,

bome.

which

,n,

l)C\'('r 0

"'I'WH a •pleodld e:rpr<>$31on of btautr
:to.fl art,
Uul It did not pofi!CU bome·, ODC f't'QUlslt~
b<'art.
JJut thla womttn W?rkl>d on wlth

her bru1b and

he-t• 1,l'OQm,

With

her 11erva11ttt she b.,tttcd throu;h
?'()Om
nftcr room:
•
She wnxOO nnct ghe polishM her he::tutltol floors
TUI her t'rlt-lld! b.Urdly V('Uturcd lu1ld1! ot her
door.a.

Rcr cnrpeta, to ,·clvetr, one would rdn~e

To "''alk on uo:11 he b:i.d du!!lt<I hltt sb~s:
Der cb:tl~ all gc:, tidied, wllbout and wltbln,
TbU tn alt OU them liN'Dll>d little leu thtln A

oln.

Der children hncl toys which tbt'J" 1lCH'r could
gprt'Dd
O'er lmmo.cult\lc- flGors; uor could oookl<'s or
bN-:\d

the spots

with

ary

before sending the clothe, to lbo

Vaseline Stalns.-Snturoto

tho spots with

other aud lay a. cup over it to prevent,
O\'aporatlon until tho stain Is rowove.d.
U~ the etht;r wllh \'ery great care.

Cbocolat.e and Cocoa Stalns,-WMh wlt.h
toap In tepid wate.r.
.
Varnish and I>ninL-lt
the s.tatn 1s on
n cou~ fabric dlosolye by saturaUng ,;,Ith
tur1>cnUne; use nlco!10I tr on n One fabric
Sponse with chloroform tr n d=i.rk ring 1;
loft bf the lurpenlluc.
Be very, cnutloua
not to use tho chloroform or turpentine
where there is either fire "or artlftclnt
llght.-lsabel
Gordon CurUs.
'
Rl,!:NOVATJNOl!.EN'S CLOTHINO.
It ls surprtslll&' what a ronewlng c!lect a.
thorough cle3.nlng hn.s on mcn'e: sulta:. Thi&
cleaning can bo dono nt home It ono know■
how tbe work ehould ~ done, and ta c:aro-lul about the lltUc dclnlls.
Tho first step l.n the process ls to remove
all dust, and I.hi&la dono by brushing and
hnngfog tn t.he wind.
Next, lay the vest 01> a. l.llble whore thoro
Is, good light, Md with a small brush dl()i>CdIn a good cloo.nlng nuld scrub tho spot,,
well, then rub with n clean cloth ruid clonr
wntcr to removo tho suds or lather,

wltbout.
Ot' du!llt Jtut the h.•31,t llttlc lnno«-nt bit
Would bring on a. .somctbln,:- :i.l.:ln to a Ot,
And a tidy or pkturP n. lrlllc nwrr
·could nc,·cr <.'iiCOJ>e her mo11t dlllge-nt. eye.

nod bong the garment on tho line to dry.
Tho cloths shouJd be as near the color ol
the Yeot as ])OSSibleto prevent leaving blta
oC lint to •how n!tc,- It Is dry,
Proceed In tho snmo way with the coat
nnd trousers.· By scrubbing off the spols

within

oucl

Iler cblldron gr'l,w u11 nntl the,- hurried nw:,,y
Afl. i,oou ns they cootd, acttr<:cly c."nrln~ to erny
Where broom~ were n-,1'bbklu~; Utt'y sigh~ for

n

U~tlt,

Still nt"M, but ln,·lttc1g n spirit of tt'Bt.
And the dny whN1 tbt- la.et ot' l1l'r llttlc onc:11left
And tbc home or thf'lt erullcs wns torr:-rM IJcrcn
She Mid. \Ylllll;!'t'or dUJfl a:hc &1111i;c:irchc-d up
nnd down.
" Tht'y know [·m th~ flnc1t:t hOtll!('l:C'i'JH'r tu

town.'' _______

-Sell-clt.-d.

1'0 HANG IN 'fHE T,AUNDlW.
It ls hard for the llousowlto of largo experience to remember exnclly the stn111l0
agent ror remoi,•ing various stntus. l{nowl•
edge or the t\\'Crage matd or lnundress is
still more Umtted, honco n dcvlco wblch
ser\'<'"8 In our house ts a constant Jog to
the memory. lt is a set ot. rules printed
.upon n yard of the t,Jnckt,oard cloth used
ou sc:hool•1·oom walls. Instead o! writlns
wiU1 chnllc l printed tho rules neatly in
tho rorm or a t.iblc, lu wh1Lo oil pa.int,
thinned with tur()cntluc. 'l'lro nHHJluru, l[
11rc1lcrl,v dried, is permanent; It can not
he disturbed olther by slNHn or Uy rubbing.
After allowing It to dry tor tour or five
days U wns ta.eked ou tho kitchen wall, In•
C'losed m a. Cr,'\mo or pJatn, pine picture
moulding. I measured tho blnckboarcl before han~lrig and bougl1t tho moulcllu,;'
pro}lcrly mh to I.ho cornors, so that it titted
tosoLlrnr with no labor except l)UtUns in
tho tac·ks. Below is gh•cn n C0JlY or tbc
tnble for uny oue who may· care to make

r:I~~;~~

;

With Selections from

la very

lnftnmmable.

=
=

226

:

tbn.t

may be needed. Oh•o special care to tho
pocke.t.;:, ns It la: v-0ry nnnoyfag to Joso
pcnc11u, kniYes, etc., IJocausc ot n hoJo In
thl' pockot.
'

in Which He Took Part.

PaKC&.

Dound

in

7

Cloth.

Blac::k

We prlnlcd a !cw 1,uudrcd copie• onl7 ot lhl• bock. They eo•t u 8
o,·or $1 00 r1Qr copy to r~,bllsh.
We h:lVO loM Lh:\o 100 left, ruid will
soil thom wb1'10thoy b.;st for

__ •

A.£tcr th" suit a.nd nockUes are cleaned
look "them over and lnko any sUtcbea

and a Brief History of

Complied nnd Edited by F. ft\, OREEN,
Author or II J_.lfoan<l Works of Oa.r0ol<l.u

dry lny them on the lronlng tnble, one nt
n time, ot course, nod with a thin cloU1

gasoline

His Writings,

ti!~_,~eiigious Controversies

oppenra.nco whc.n tho work is done, 4.ll
thero might be II only tho spots were

n.stho

•

1

clen.ned. Wl.1en ·tho gnrment.s are partly
over them press with n. moderately bot
tron. Jn pressing trousC:rs told tllem n.a
lhoy are when bous;ht nnd press In tho fold
down the front or tho legs.
Ncteklles 018.y bo clouncd with gaaollno,
lmt be sure to ta.ko this WOfk out of doors,

CUT ·1N PRICE.

Lifeand Timesof John F. Rowe

c::::

first nod then going over the wholo gnrmcnt there will be no spotted or streaked

Cnndl11d Mint Lcavcs.-Now
is the tlwo
t')
runko dainty confection, tor mint can·
bo gnlh(!rcd by every waysldo palh or
bought ror a mcro song or the vendors.
Tho mint Jea,·cs must be leader and (rcsh• •
ly g,\lhcred, slrlppcd Crom thO stalks nod
wnshod Uiorougllly
in cold water, then
dried on a sort towol nnd Jo.Id on Oat tllshos; thl\ loaves mn;• bo closo together, 1ml
must not o\·erlap. l\1nko n syru11 or twlco
nu much sugar ns water, bring to r\ boll.
skln1, lot boil n rnlnuto nnd nllow lo stand
until nearly cool. then J)OUrover lbo JCQi,•cs
~~
with :.. spoon. Let It St.'\ud for a night;
Juk Stnln3.-Soak
in sour milk. U a
next day <lrain oil L.bosyrup nnd boll ngaJ.n
dnrk stain remnins, rinse iu a weak solu•
until IL will ruako a. Orm bnll rolled bclion or c:hlorido or lime.
tw~n Lho fillbfrH, when droJ>J)OOin cold
Blood SL.nins.-So:ik In cold ~alt water;
water; set aside until ncnrly cold, t.hon
then W,'\8h in wnrm watct· with 11lcnt.y of
po111·over the ICR\'(.\S UIO S.'l.lllO wny as bC•
soup; artcrwnrd boll.
tore. tl properly llono, Ju twenty.four
Grnm, Stulns.-Saturnto
the spot thorhours cnch lcar J1hould ho thickly coated
oughly with kcrOticnc, Lhcn put in tho
washtub.
with tiny crystuls. 1t not, heat tbo syrup
tho third time. Thon pour ott the syrup,
Iodlno Stntus.-\Vash
wlth nkobol. tben
let. the leaves stand tn n warm, dry pJaco
rlnso In so:wy water.
unt.H tho crystals nro drfe<I. ·with exHot T<n and Coffee Slalns.-Soak
tho
perience one can succcS!>fully crystnlllzo
atnlnccl fnhric in cold water; 13pread out
nnd J>our a !cw drops of glycerine on c,nch the 14"/lvcsor any :1rom:itlc plant or flower
.SJ>OL1.ct It st.nn"d several hours; U.1C.J1 1€.:a\'cs.-Prcs. Banner .
w.:u;h with cold waler nnd soap.
Manso l\t(!Jon Plcl,lc.s. - Select your
Iron nust.-Soak
the stain thoroughly
1uctons. not too rl1,c. Cnt In Lhick sJJcee,
wlth lemon Juice; sprlnklo with salt and
n• they :shrink In cooking. Lny them In
bleach ror gevcral hours In the snn
vinegar and water, hnlt :ind bait. with a
Gr~aso Spots.-Hot
water and so~p gen•
rew bits of nlum sprinklNl through them,
erally rrmove these. H fixed by Jong
O\"Cr nit.ht. Ne.xt morning J)Ut them In o.
standing. uso cit.her chloroform or naphtha.
colc.ndet to drain. 1'hcn make a syru1l of
All three or these must bo used away !roan
either fire or nrtiftcjal light.
'
. !our J>ounds or sugar and one pint or vinegar. .:\s i;oo,n ns dissolved put in eight
l'ltch. Wheol Grease, 'l'a.r Stolns.-Softcn
pounds or fruit, :ul(l one teaspoonful of
the stnlns with lard, ~hen Bonk In turptn•
whoto cloves nnd ono tnblcs1,oonful ot stick
tlnc.. s~:rn.po off carefully with n knlto all
tbo looiw surface dirt; $t')Ons;-<f clean with
clnnnmon nnd a few olccca ot wbolo mace.
turpflntlne arid. rub gently Ull dry.
~Cook unUI clear and tondcr,-then lt{t.-lhc1n
-'.Mltdew.-Soak In a weak eoluUon of
out on n larg"! pla.Ltcr to draiu, then boll
down Lhe S)'Tu11unUI tl1Jck and rich; pJaco
.:!t~~~lC for several hours. Rinse
tho lrult In glass Jors nnd 011 tho Jars with
Sowlng•Macblne Oil Stnlns.-Rub
with
thla bot syr~p and scnl.
Jard. J.ct. st:rnd tor several hours, t.bcn
--,.w3.sh with cold water and soai,.
Ln.rgc- Cucumber Pickles. - Ono tlozon
Scorr.h Stnlns.-\Vct
the ecorched place,
cucumlJcrs. Put
them l.n strong, cold
rub wlU1 sono and bleach In the 8un.
brlno (ij;trong enough to bear _up an egg),
Fruit Stalns.-Strctch
tho tnbrlc connud tefivc, them eight days. Take them out.
tnlulng the gtaln over the mouth ot a. baaln
rln,so and Jcnve them In fresh water tor
aud pour bolling water on tho staia. In
twenty-tour hours. Th'cn cut them lengtbcold weather frult spots can frequently be
wl•• and scrape out tho seeds, lny them sldo
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Not moro than two coplog
lo ouo tuldl'Olis. -Sood stni111,J1If moro oonvonlont., but sond soon i{ you
w;rnl R copy.
No pfatos woro n1:,do o( t.J.1i8book, n.nd wbon •w'bat wo
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by side. In a kottlo In layers with grnpo
liaves b~twcou and a tooapoooful ot J)()W•
d~red olum scattorod over them, and with
,·rnega.r and water, ha.If and halt. enough
to <::over thew; let them heat through.
Then fill each ono wltb raisins and oue allco
or lemon, tlo wllb string, pack In a Jnr
antl scald with syrup cnoush to cover them
in the following proportion:
Ono pint of
ono 11lnt or sugar, onc--tourlb
vtnc~ar,
ounce stick clnnnmon. onc•rourth ounc;o
whole clov.::s. Scnld w1Lh this syrup every
morning Cor sovcn do.yi;i;; then set awo.y In
the syrup for use.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersblp,
in whichla Showa lheQualillcalioaa
Rcsponslblllliu of an Elder,,

a■d

u.t,c»==

Tbc Relationaad Matuai Obllgatloaa
•I Elders aad lbe Cooittratioo,
aad Embracinr lbe EdacaUoa aad
Duc.ipllne of Ibo Membt.-.hlp.

Jellied 1'enchC8.-CoYcr hall n pockngo or

with hnlf n. cup ot cold w:itor n.nd
soak ten minutes or untll all tbo water Is
nl>sorhed; thon dissolve over hot water.
Reserve one tableeJ>oonful and set wbcro it
wlll keep wnrm: strain the remaJndor over
cno pint of peach. pulp. Add one cup of
gel:\tloc

sug,r

(powdered), grated rind oC a lomou,
a little extrnct of almond and be:it well;
then Cold In a pint oC whipped cn,run. A
little rich strawberry syrup added wlll give
a delfcau, peach-blow tint. Dip a fancy
mould into hot writer; •wipe dry; pour Into
It Ute tablespcon o! warm gelo.tlno; turn
tho monld rouod nnd round until the gola•
tine tblnJy conts,.nll parts.

Whlto Fruit Cnke.-Dark Ctult cake ta
familiar to all howscholds, but •this -one
delicate recipe Is ·~ot so well known. Rub,
one-hale pound of tho best butter a.nd one
l)Ound of sugar to a cream. Add lt to one
pound ol silted Dour ond tho whites ot
twelve eggs beaten stiff. Finvor to Ulate.
Stir In one teasPOOnCul ol bilking powder,
nnd when the cake I& well beaten add on& ,
pountl of blanched and quartered nlmonda
nnd one. pound or grnted cocoanut. Stir

nll lightly together and po11rl.nto a greased
pan.

Bake 1.n 11modf:lrat& oven.

By JOHN. F. ~OWE,
'6 P•I•'-
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are Invited O't'M'there. That N'C>Plt. att:B
they nre !Aught to rend tho 1':nglllh languog<,, aro ea.elly broupt
from uoder the
-.-tse and careful a teacher U Dro. Be.rn•
Tho Leader to now sub!ICriblnftuonce of "folkl" a"nd gladly yield to.
don..
...
en O month8 for 60 cent.a.
Bro. W. 0. Black. of Red Roell, held a tbe pn..-er of •ll•lne lacta: &Ider A. C.
moetlag at PUot Knob 1eb09ibovae, •blcb
Tbompg<>a. of Cla,too, N. M.. tttll.r11ed a
rf&Ulted ID Nl'eD
bapUtma and alx ~
Coltu, IL, Stptember H.-Two addlUon1
fow wm1 a,io frum •xo.mlntng the fteld
1torod. Tbe meeting tt■ulled In .Umng
J'tllord<l}'.
Tho,. H. Popplewell.'
1>3at year. He has dono a noble work And
nnd lhe oullook, • He repnrlt f•vorobly.
la held In high esteem by tho brethren. At up a bollrr lntereat thon had prevalled ln
n. tong llrue. Tbe membera came togelber
We hope IOOO 10 be ,elt-,ualalnlng
In this
Knoullle,
la., September 28.--0ue a.ddl· Snow Shoo, on top or one of the Allegheny
on
tbe
aecond
Loni'•
day
In
September
Moun1oln1,
Bro.
lloore
built
up
and
..
l
,,eld and uallt ID ext<ndlng lht •'O(k ln
Uon lo the Flr■l Church ye■terdllT al
a.od rftOl•NI ID tbe future lO ke,,p bouae
In order a cong_r-eptlon or much. promltt.
ttsular aervlcta.
A. R. Ad&ma.
old ll.ex.lC!Oud bt.lOlD,t to suataln ,t.. We
tar the Lord, a 1DJOtter,a duty and a
TM• lllll<- toui;rei;atlon bu • bright !ul""'
1ball not ult for help In tbla work uc..-pt
glorlous prt,·11,go wblcb bad bttn aegl«tod
Wore It If tb• bretb~D oaty <OD.Unoe(alth~Ila, Colo.. StptM>l,er 29.-Bro. Clattnce
••Urely
lOO
long.
lul
la
tho
tNdllng
of
Cbri1I
and
hi.a
apoofrom tboee who know the. men who ,;o and
RIil, of Kansas, bu Jull cloeed an lnternro. Black conducted a meeUng at
tlftl. J wu to ha,·, begun a. meeUog with
tho condition• of t11e Held ond ouUook In
<>1Ung meeting at Pl\onla. lhls
(Dolln)
Moore's
JJcboolhoue.o
and
continued
pretLcb•
tho
Oclhel
Church,
DuUor
County,
Knn11.,
county, wlth six conrcgslonB and b11pll1Hm,.
Ing at nlghl from 11>001th Lord'• day In l'lld Mcxlco [or the llrst yenr. 1'1um the
on ()(•tolJcr 3, but by tho coMent or tho
Bro. Jomca R. Pnrkcr, oc Illlnol•, Is exAugust untlll Mood117 nlgbl after tbe ftnt
rHulta wUl be made kno"--n, and thoae who
l•rclhrco o,y appointment wltb tbe.m ror
pected bore In October to bold a lew mcett.ord'• day In Stptember, wblcb re1ulletl wlah ca.D ~t•
tbat t\m~ bu been ca.nctltd. 1 ha.Te prom•
and fellow11tbap,n tbb
lop.
Geo. 0. Hanbmaa.
la tluff addluona by bapUIDI.
illed. bow•Yor. to bold tbom a meetlns al
cew a.nd uaaUllvalal llclcl. Bro. A. C.
Altogetbtr we regard the outlook tor our
SOID< ruturo Ume. )ly add ....... onUJ OcSUneton, Okla., ~pt.ember %$.--Ourm..,l.
Tbomp,ion and !1>111111
•Ill go about lhe 1st
to TraTi1 Count)' u delob<'r 1%. wlll be, Dotp Valley, w. Va.; cvn~•ptlon,
tng l1 moving alone be.re. 1% mll<"9 .:eel
cidedly belier than bu prevailed In a. Jong ot Docembcr next. The,- undtn.land tho
alter
that elate, un1II further
nollec,
o( AIVL Two to be, ll<lptliod this P.M., ond
thnP..
The
lnteroat
ta
g'roW'ln1,
nnd
we
hol)O
c.,mcrnn,
W.
Va.
J.
W.
Dush,
Spnnl•h lnng11n.-, nod hnblll,
Quo of
wo thtug thcr~ riro othorn yet who wlll
for thnt conllnuod growth ln grnrc nnd tha
coma. Prn.y tor our •ntct!M.
Dro. T.'11 daughter■ has bc~n " ttac-he.r of
knowledge or Ibo Lord Jet••· without
tbll
Elklnn, w. Va.. Oclobor 2.-At
J. c. 010-.·er.
the
s
...
nltb
Ian-.
Our
obJ...,,
11 !lrst
which
we
can
not
hope
to
attain
that
writing 1 a.m In tbe above named place,
adl'&Dttmt.Dt.
auttea
and hapto tNCb them the Engllsb llngw1• ud eabut ..-1111000 start for A1tUoch. at wblch ptrmuitDt
Hundred, w. VL, ~pltmber
30.-1 ...
piness
In
the
~h1n"
<&UN
which
It
Lt
our
place 1 wtu preacb a at.rmon to the mt:mory
.-ourag:e our lulblta o! !nduatry, 11ud the
by tbe Lead..- oC tbll we,,k thu Bro. W. H.
('rtvi1eg:,. and our duty to attain tu tbe
or ol<l Slll,.r Ice. a.nd a1an remain a clay
De•ore 11 trJ"lng to plant the banner oC the
way ls then open for lb• Onop•I or Chris!.
W'Grk arid WOl"lhlp of the eYtr llvlng God,
Crou Ill Elkins, w. Va. I[ e,·er lhero WM or t~•o nn,I preach to ■ Inners. I will lhtn
""hOm, 1bro11gh hi• son Je■UI tho Chrl11, I expect to rcinutn tn this flelll for u.t least
a pll\CO on earth tbRl need• the GOflpcl or return to lhla pl3CO l\tl(I go OU1. Joto tho 10
"'"
QW('
oll
th1Ut,'1,
past,
l)rCBCllL
and
future.
two years llftcr U,11 year. rtt the end of
Chrlll It lo Elklno, nnd I hoJ>Olho LCll\dcr·o country nbout six mlleH to begin n meet•
S. A. Enocb._
roaden wtll co-ope.rato with Bro. L)avoro Jng lo n. United Drcthrcn mootlog hou10.
which limo I hOPe lo leave 1 ••lr-1uoteln-=====
Jr. a 1ubltaolla1 way and 1tand by him un• or a "uulon meetJog house." I wtll not
!ug Del~ b,re and join Bro. T. and flllltlly
bave a urotber lo Cbrlat to U50Clate with
UI the eau1e or Cbmt •• ftrmly Cltabllabed
BOIi SOI.TTllilUIC.l.
tu
the new Deld.
out there In the beglaalnK, but bope to bcIn ElklnL
A. A. Dunner.
Rulmvold, B. Q., Stptcmber 15.-1 wlab
roro I leave. Tbue la one ii.st.er llv1ag
Enrythlnc loull1 encollr.\glu1. S-••nlJ'to rePort lbrou~h tbe Leader what tho be·
the
place
of
meeting.
I
am
glad
to
near
MorTOw\'llle. Kan.. October 3...:.Tho re•
n,•e doJJ:u,, •·Ill continue our work here
loved brethren In Chrl&t hava done In tho
havo tho wllllngne:1s or heart and tho
Vl\"II mooting at l...OWCon1cr clOKClt with
nnme of 00tt ror me. Thrrnk you, American
to the closo or the year and leAvc \LSout
tho tollowlng result.a: 1-"orty•ono nddl• .utrongth of aoul o.nd botl)' to go into 1uch brethren. tho l,or<l blce.1 you! Lo.el monU1.
or debt_
n. \\f. 01ftce.r.
needy lleldo. Let UI hope and pray 1h01
Uon1, twenty•seveo baptt1ma, six by 1tate•
lt:ougb I i:nl1hl hu•e reported already, T
nuch
good
wlll
be
don,.
I
closed
my
Turkey, Ttsu,
Sept.ember :.$.
me.nl. three from llaJ>lla:ta, lhrCG from
rtteln.•d from 1be Chrtallan brttbre.o In tho
work IOOner than I tlttlttd to, in Grant
United O"'lhN>n. t•o from Chmllln Unloa.
nome or God IH. later on $7, which Bro.
Tho aum or $110 wu ralaed for • new and llardy CounUH, lbl• Stato; and God Ira C. Moore at.at mt.. Ynte.rday, Scpte.m•
011:UBOIIAJOTS.
be: thanked tor tbe victory o.nd tbe truth.
cburrh bnlldlng. Thia II a new fteld. anti
ber 14, J rectlved from Au1tln, Tex .• tl
\\On In that fl:cld. At tho 1-"aHs I only
we or,;Anlied the fort,·•onc In a· church ot
It\' J, C. OLO\'EU.
r,om
Sl•ler
Allee
M.
Grlm1h,
II
Crom
s111cr
CbrlJ,t, ~·1th two ohlc,NJ nnd tour den.con11. prcnc:hNI four sermon& The weather w1\I
Jlny. 50c from Mr. Geo. W. 1.,yon1 nnd 25c
'"J"""" lh,· llsht of lhc worhl."
too cool for mo to i,ronch In the wood•.
Edword Cluller. Evaugcllat.
t1om
Sl!Utr
ll.Ay.
llany
thftnk1.
my
breth•
Whtie there 1 inuneued one out or tho
Isaac Epler, Slni;cr.
1en! J'II rtmtmber you Jo D\Y prayers.
world 1 &m th~
"._\a long u I ~e
Dunkard Church fnto tho one body. t
The •.-!do••• mlle was more pleu.log to
went rrom there to a IC'hOOI house. about
llgbL of the world."-Jesos.
J~woll, 1.... October 3.-1 preubed lblrour
Lord 1ban tho rlc:h man·• abundance •
..,,en
mil,..
uack
from
tho
t'alls
and
abOUt
lcon dll<OU,_ at the old A-1> Oro••
'"God IO\"Ctb a rhe.-:.rtul gl't'tr" (! Cor. Ix~
30 mllt'O from a railroad. I had a glorlou•
··1 am Knl to ~neu
of lhe troe
Chur<h. llad a Good 11.. rlng. CIOl<d wllJ,
7). ··•• 11 more bleased 10 gl•o than 10
tho IArga house full nml Agalnet the wh1he, mcetlng 1herc In the old achool hpuee.
llghl thol llghlolh every mnn lhM l"Ometh
ICC€::lve"(Acta xx. 35). "\VhnL CllO n. man
\\htch
wu
not
half
11,rKe
enough
.to
ncot nil. 11Jut I was not t\blc to preach. Came commodnto the pcopto who c,Lme to henr. Kh•c. but wh1tt ho hns re<:etvcd from God? liato the world."-John.
homo n.nd employed I\ physician, nnd nm
There t• ln1plrnUon In pr(.l(lchlng tO a poo .. And when ho gives It oul of a. puro benrt
now contendln1, wUb the malaria. fever.
ho g1... ll to Chmt."· (MatL u,·. 40).
"Thi• Is the N>O~on-U,ai
llsbt Is
pie who want lO bNU the Gospel. Whllo
FtUND were added to the cburc:b at the
llrethtt.11, I a.m ll&t.lstled with a uutethe
major part ol lbe Pf'OJ)le who Jh•e In
tome Into lbe world-but ,.~ love darkness
(rOl'e.
EleTeD b:lptlama: one reclalmtd by
wha.teve.r
lt pt,euel: God to c1Ye me. It ..
thoee mountalos art" PoOr Jn Pont", 1et
rather
tho
U,;bt
btc:luse
rour
dtofd1
are
not right to be a begg:ar-La.u.rua ,ru a
ltuor: two took m•mberlblp.
nu,ny or thtm are lnt~lll«cnt and bon~t.
J. W. Jack■on.
b(ggar (Luke nl. :?0): bUI he ..... lull or
evil.''
l found 10me rew true dteclple. of the on~
11ores
and
t
Am
In
good
health.
Olory
bo
Lord out there. The mcoUng resulted ln
Wol11vlllo. w. Vo., Oclobor 1.--0. t,. l'lckllcnc.1..ir,you nr~vttlk-lng;
bul how1 In
16 nddltlo118, most llll hCHCIKor famlllC)ff, 10· God! Don't pinch yourtmlvca tor mo.
l1rethrcn; If I've hungered, JC1m11
en•. ot Wel!slon. Ohio, bogon n •erlc, or und 1 l!f'tt Int order a congrcgutlon of nbout
nlso bus
light or tn tJnr!mC!u! Slop and meditate
hung~rcd; the ftl)()Atles olso bavo hungered
mc0Un1:1 at our plnco 8(,1,tember 12th. and ~6 rnemberl. One of the number Is a man
lut T• !all.
clo■ed Tu-■doy nlghl. ~ptomber 2!. During
(I Cor. Iv. II).
Dul ~l IIU bee.II a gn,AI
wbo wlll be a greal btlp to lbe cburth
Bro. Pl<llons' slay with DI much good bu
1,;aln to me-I"ve
learned to autrer for
d:.tl'f', Dro. Hmlecker. Ut Prtll.ChlP!Sao:ae
Some mc.D •r~ -;;;--;;-tldN
wtl,b "what
been don•. Elenn noble liOU.ts made tbo and hu added aomo to the laltb!ul b•re
('brtrt·s aake (Pbll. L :!9). Yel, rn not
coatGMlon or tbdr Sa•lor, and were burttd
11 wrluen." and a, 11ucb :ire n1war1 writIMt an ounce of nee. \Vben I wu tn the
ood lhoN'. So there 11 o bright outlook ror
tn bas,U,m. and one l,7 letter. Dro. Plck•
Polled
StrllNJ
(tor
l'\"e
bMn
lbero
for
12
ing, irylng tht1-.by lo satloly ,etr. All IUCb.
the lltt1o bond there. I think they wlll
cn1 11 ■trans tn t.ho Ootmol. plnln In l1l11 tmlhJ n 10,.;or n plnuk mooting house soon. yenrs), my WOll(hLWl\8 H4 pO\lllil8 t\Ud now
•lJould stuth 1 lho Hook moro nnd ,cir less.
1,roachlng in warning the 11lnncr or tho ilnu• Oh, wliu.t n. n~y
'It ls 144 l)OIIIHII. "},~or nolthor. tr WO ont,
Oehl It la out there. nnd
gor• th•l arc belorc.
Mny God bl<o1 him
nre we lho better; neither, tr we cat not,
o, ltOOn aa 1 can l want to return to llml.
Oretllre.n. Jook ~oo"?
J.' 0. Au.1tlo.
Yberenr he may go.
John Hanlt)".
field a"ld ('C)Otlnue the aowln1:. of tbe good nro we the wor■o'• (1 Cor. Ylll. S). I tru••
•lalmlcg to .... trom West Vl,slnlL
Bo Is
God for all-h•
kno,ra bclL Job said.
aeNI. No man <20 work In tha.t field an(l
"Wbat!
ahall
we
receive
good
at
the
band
•'alklni;
dllord,rly.
IC
be
rom
.. to you,
Sllntloo. Okla., ~ptembcr ?S.--Our mttl·
like fleldo wllboul http trom abr<JGd, and
log W .. l of Alva. o. T .. la 1tlll In prosr ....
I Lhhtk tt 1, n burning 1hame that ao o! Cod. and aha II we not receho evil!"
tell him J. C. Olo•er. SUnelon, O. T .. bas
(Job II. IO.> llrelhreo. let UI lruot In lho
Tb"'<! bopllred to dole; ono lo bapllto tomnny ftolda arc neglccletl benmse or fall11ro
aomcwbnt nicntnat him in the nnmo or the
1.ord!
morrow. \Ve ha"o planted n congrcgntlon
to supoort Oos1Kll prenchor11 In such worlc.
Lord. It you whnt to know more, write
Now l'\'C re.moved to Rulmvcld, n. sugar
horo to work for nnd to worship the I.Ard.
Thero nrc more proftl.llCd tllsclptcs who
Tho n11mber now 11 twenty-one n.nd prOI·
would binder o. man from receh.-Jng hl'lJ> p!n.nbtlon tu Dcmerara county, "''here I. me: or wrile to J. F. Ga.rdnrr, Outfalo,
get a frtt houae and good aue-nda.nce:
peel.I are ta.Ir tor more to foUow. Tbl■ 11 lo &ucb fteld■ than thrrt a.re ot those •·bu
Mo. When J:H! hnrd from .Au»tJn waa ln
many pcnuadNl, l wo be:lna; bapllaed by mo
the ftnt time the 00.pel has e,·cr been
do ht-Iµ. The.re are mtn who do murh
In 1be name of Cod and our Lord J.. n■ illuourl.
prtacbod lo this part or Oklahoma..
mlulon
work on paper: but how man)'
J. C. Glover.
ChrlsL Doth arc Crom Lhe Scotch Churcbpiacea do ■ucb go Into o.nd p~cb
•·hero
Al tbl1 "rlthtR IS..Pl<mb<r 211 I tun In
\ho J>COlllf' nrc poor nnd the Gos1~1 111 mnn and \\; ro: more to be bnptl1cd aoon,
John Jl. l..crouel.
A lh'W pince Ill WOl'k, twth·o mlh~II west of
Cul1mnn, Aln .. S01Hc.mbor 28.-:M)' mccl·
!?ceded. Ood hehl us nil to work nud bo tr God pcrmlt1.
Rulmveld l'ln, Abuoy&town P. 0.
fog Ill tho Blair acl1oolhouse closed Intl
con1en1ed In doing the t,ord'a wUI. Alt thu
,\lvn, In W00<I• °'111nty. 0. T. Tllo Gospel
-.·~k -.•Ith lbree a.ddltlona. I am no•• In a
Lcrd requlrN al our band1 we can tto:
Jiu ne"er befn prn.c::ioo here s«tlam Is
rcw daya• meeting In Cullm:a.n, 11dlh two nr.d to fall In dolng IO ••e ••lH fail to N°""
WEST TEXAS LETTER.
btre lo full bl&at: Yet I ft.nd NVtD here
<e>nr-lon■ lO dale. Tbll Is the home or
cd,·e tho ftnal reward. )ly address !or tbo
At the iJ<,Jlunlng or thl1 rear tbe salola
Bro. T. C. Klni;. a pruebor of the Go■ pel next t•·o ,-.·eeks will bo Elktn,. ·w. Ya.
who have nfl'vtr bowed Lhc:,knt"e to Baal.
or Chrlet, and one who hu done crco.t
J,romlsC'd to l'Ontrltiute $~~ " monlh lo the
\V. 11. Dc,•ort.
"'o hope to lll"nt tho cause or Chrl•l hero
good In this county. Oro. F. P, F'Onncr, ot
1rn11porto( the 00t~pe1 tn thla nctd. Thlt1
PQrmnuently IJ\llOr" we close thlH meeting.
O'NMI, Alu .. le horo Wllh \18, and tnlk• OI
they h:wu done. nu<l a. '""' dollo.r11 over.
Oel vi,110. 'rcx., ~011tom1,cr 23.-'l'ho
moving to Cullmo.u 1100nLO tlovoto n\l his
Proop«UI lnlr !or good mC<liln,i. More
hrld a meeting at the Nlcbol:11 I announcrd a tow week• •.,c.o tht.t thla
Omo 10 prencblng the Word In lhla part ol \\rll"r
lat.fr on.
schoolbnu,e tor ten daya, with but lhtlo
the world. I think tbal Bro. Fonner could
,hint quarter wu short; but on my ret.um
do mucb good In tblt couot7 and the ad- !attrttl uolll tbe tut Lord'• day. Theo tbo
M ma.ny bttthr'C';;-;.:;
1nqulrtna u &o
from
a
gc.od
mtttlng.
where
alx
noble
!Me...,,.
WU
decldedly
bc,ller;
nnd
could
I
joining eonnu...
I wlll go home thla
,ny health. 11111""Y, dear bttthttn,
I am
.11H1
ronlluued anotbtr wttk, I btUrYo
•ouls m:t.de o,c ••good conrcaton." t round
...-eclt for a Cew c1a11· muck needed real and
would
havo
be(ln
n~mpll1h«I,
crne:h
I.Cood
much improved. I nm fe-eJlng better than
return 10 Alabama 1ha la&l of Oclobcr &nd
the full nruottnt for tho Pil8~ quarter wi.lt•
rcaumo my work vretwhlng tho ,vord. 1 l"<.ut owing to bualnctt1 obHgutlons I Wl\tl In"' for me. 'l'ho lntarcet In lhh1 notd le
I hrwe ror rvur Y<'l\l'IJ. Ycl U10 doctor con•
com i,cllcd to close.
Jmvo tlbout all Utnl l ('RI\ do this tnll ond
t1ldl!a1 lt llf('('Unry
to conunuo trC'utment
The lll~Ung WC bnd contemplated holtl• on tho lncren.ae. In aplte ot Lhu tact t.hnt
winter. Drethreu, pleuc remember mo.
ror a time y,•L Uut l have the consent of
tog
at lAIUIVll"w schoolhouae wu a com•
Stolnty
Adllm.lOD,
•·.:- O'A'll no cburc.b b.ousa In tbl1 l"U.t netd
r!etfl' fallutt.
F'1rst. and IN'Oad. on a<-- lollly bne ■cbool houses 10 m,tt In). ud
.ru, doctor to &tt dowu to work: ao be.re I
ltmd•non. w. VL, Octobtr 1. -I ■pent C<'GDtot raJu and at b-1t o• tng to the fart
am, and I can l&llc for oue bO\lr 1dlbout
that our homN; af'e to be lmproYed. ••
that Oro. "ror&ha.m. nt Au"lln. was bold•
a fow d&J'SrettnUy In lb• B>ld Eagle
any aJ>eC:ialpain u to my old troubles
Ing a meeting somt tour mllt-s away Ill rt-d ga.te In, a.,aylng thftt •~ can get along
ValltY, 101 mllu cut or Plltoburi;. Pa. I
Oak 11111,nnd lhO pro1,1~.were attcn~lln~
for which l h1\VO been taking trcatmunt.
1011nd mnny noble-hcarlcd dl11<lpte• tboro
ru $20 J>Ormonth from the 1JRlnt1a.brood,
the
moollng.
"fhc
m~llng,
ns
we
under•
wbo nrc oallsfled 10 WOik In "'lho OHi
I hopo thl~ will •ntlsfy all who hav~ aided
Ulld Lhe relt WIil be UlCt t,y the dls<:lplea
lflUUHI, rtaulleJ in n numl>er or additions
plthl," and <Who c::ontlnuo 3lcatlfB.litlY rcme In my umlntou.
I am tn th& mluloa
litre during tho ye.u 1901.
tu ibe- tburcb and th, rHh•al of the mt01•
:nomberln• lhe Lord In 1be Lord"• ••Y on
wort
ap.in, and we need 1·011rftllowlblp
bero la tbe cause ot Cbrl•t, with the rffe>\'can ago, wt:.eo t went to old J.lcxlco
tile Lord"• dll)'. In lbo &POl'IN' ..-..y. lo the
lutlon 10 Gri;W.Dlz.•a ,,on~ptlon.
wblrh
In
tbla
work.
t
bu·e
bft:n
ID m&DT places
OO.pei •~J'. tn the way the ,...,..1em
10 plant a ml•loa,
we were d,nttd "~
Bro. Hr<ndo~ errect..i on tho tblnl Loni'•
Cburcb did. In lb• ...,. J-•
Aid. ID lhe
when, the Gr•t"'I wu ae<dod. but no pbu
ilgloua llborty." Cuodlllc>DI ba .. clt.ingcd
417
In
Sop1ember.
Oro,
Herndon
preach
..
WllT tho Holy Spirit directed and In tbe
where it waa octdcd mora t.ban to my
1'AY the a.f)OlllCI !ollowod. God WIii at OU 11111once a moutb and will g1,•o 10 there. "Rellgloua llbertJ'" 11 allowed. We

FIEl,..D REPORTS.

aurel7 crown them at the end .or tho race.
It thoy '-'Ontlnue faltbfi.11, with a erown or
never r•dlng boouty ond nu them wllh
t;ternat happtnesa In the aours •wcet
homo. Bro. Ira C. Moort, a falth!UJ Cbrll•
tl>n and one or Weal Vlrgtlll&'• ahlOlt
11r,ecben, baa bcoa Jabonac wltb the a,e
fol1bru1 congregatlona In the valley for tho

a p&rt or b>I Ume. I am
eure lbo young congl"egatlon t1 quite to...
tunalo In 1ecurlng. tho a-ervte9 ot 60 able,
lbls congrqatlon

CHRISTIAN
P=ent field, and I am i;olng to do wbai'
1 can . .lnd you _perhaps r..an help me. .. B11t
WIii ,you?

swer.

That fs~your PO-It.; you cn.n an-

Remember, an you ecnd to Bro.

Rowe for this

purJ)OElowlll

reacli me a.t

a hundred cents on tho dollar.

'

tho Piuent r-allwa:r •Ylltom.or-travel. d<'vclol)Cd. tar beyond tho w11<1cstdreams or
lts'flrst prolllOters... Across rivers: through

or ll>cse twetvo lcttol'!' that you .may see
how dl1Tcrcnt1y·J)e0pl~ see the oamo thing:,,
e,.o..., Kan., Aug. 25, 1903.

tunnols, over mounWn chains, past Ooldt
nnd towns, ln cnrs Jlrovldlng the comfort

... Do.1-r 13rother:-How
did you mnlce euch
Ii mlst::tkc nbo~t tho wate» on the tnst pa.ge
of your booklet? You $3.Yil-"\Vater ls a

and luxury o!
wo are fairly
npart In -th0
mado n.s near

·,vo have n man In Oklahoma who Is
always finding !ault with others and nc-cuslng them or "disloyalty." Yet be himself Is walking dlsorderly, In Lbnt ho bns
been wllbdrnwn from by Lbo bret.b"<tn

homes. by night n.s by dny,
"whirled," nnd places far
men.aurcment ot • miles o.ro
nelghbors in the facility or

communlcaUon.

~here ho once held his membership~ n~Cln 1

AMOIIG
OUR COLOREDDISCIPLES.'

yeL bo reruses Le 'do his 'duLy--con!ess his
rault.e and l>e reconciled to tho Lord and
his brctbren.. l)lstoynlty Is o. peculiar thing

nY s. n. 0A8srua.

ner and others In Alabnmn.. Help Bros.
Parker nnd Hnrrie tn Indfa.n Territory.
Holp llro. Onlcer in West Texaa. HelJ>
S. R. Cru,aln• nmong tho colored rolks In
Bast Oklnhomn. Help J. R. Lnwson In· tho
"new country .. of Oklnhomn.. Help our
.Tn11nnmls•lonarles. Help tho C. L. Look

cabbage.
At 2 o·ctock P.M. we began our debaLe
with Reverend Hill, the Great Mogul o!
!ho Church or God.
"Rc•olved, That It Is Scripturally right
to. uso wine In religious worship." I
alllrmcd .
PcrhaPs It would be well to t~II you nll
obout IL I opened Lbe subJcct by preachln1:r,n sermon on John xv. 1: "I am tho
true vJne. my FathC':r le the husbandman.''
I 8J)('nt my Corty-five minutes In explalning tho nature or Lbo vine-Its brnncbCB,
Its !rult nrd !Ls use. My course completely
upset my opponent, been.use he expected

met our brethren nt Mnccdonfa. ;.,m.
in tho eyes ot some men. lL never. -•C:Omes ten.lny, nncl after our fellowship nnd wor•
bomo to roosL" Can a man be "loyal .. ship the siiters got out thcl.r tubs n.nd
buekc_ts and. boxes. nnd spread dinner, and
nnd yet wulk In disol>edienco to Lbo Lord
porhups 150 persons partook of the.Ir good
~ally?
things. After we devoured a wagon load
DroU1cr, t,her" Is mu~ you can do. You
ot molons; n lot of chickens and mt\.ny
cnn help. Help Is wbnt, le needed now.
cakes. and, sa.y, whllo It ts too com.mon
Help Bro. Hnrklns at Vinton, 0. Help
to mention. when we got through eating,
Bro. Devore In Virginia. Help Bro. Fonthnt whole hill smelled like bacon nod

nround you ant! hc1p the Po<>r.tho halt. the

lltm•. the

~llnd, pbyslcnlly,

and then lMk

splrltually-

to Western Oklahoma

and

hell). Help In the name or tho Lord.
Somr mcH work ha.rd to show me that I
am wholly mortnl. and yet they tell mo
I am compo!ted wholly ot mind and matter.
\Vill they try to demonstrate that mlnd
is, mort.nl'{ Or Is the mind no part ot the
I? Or Is the I no part or tho man that
\\•A.1;1.mndc in the tmn&c ot U1c Creator?
ls
man a11n whole. an lntclllgont being? Are
pcrccptlon. reflection, memory, reason Rnd
jul.1,;mont rnc.:ultles or rnau? Or Is t.hc man

r"!'-1 wl,thout these? \Vl1Y.did Cbrlat.,,dlo
tor one thing thnt i.s wholly mortal and
nor tor nH?

TBB PLEASURBOP TRAVEL.
Although ther1, Is now scarcely any nioro
oxper1cnco
commonplnco
and • tamlHar
than rallrond tnweJ, It sUH rcmatDs that
thl.s mode of locomotion ls among the
most Impressive marvcli; or modern Ute..
Macaulay, In ono of his philosophical refle<:Uons In bis "History of l:lngla.nd," de•
clat'Cs thnL of nil inventions, except lhe

ulphnbct and the printing Press, those
which o.lJrldi;c distance hnve dono mos{ tor
the clvlllznUOn ot our epoctcs. We are
stnicl< by tho youth!ulness oc tho Journeying method• of t<>-day. Until U,o opening
or thl'

nineteenth. century men traveled nt

no greater speed,'1.han U,,,y did In tho days
or Sol,.,mon or Abraham. It Is not a little
amusln,:: to find Sir \Vnltcr Soott in one
ot those proJlx prefaces with. which be

used to open his Waverley Talcs, boosting
of tho "wonderful

celerity''

of the ~yat

mall coaches and Lbo "flyers" or the day,
and wondering how the prooeclln_g gcpora•
~lions ovor got n1ong wJth their slow man.
nor of travel and mall communlcaUon.
And It was as n.n "outaldo" pnss~ge~ on

the Lop oC the English "mall," drawn by

to get his argument

Crom me; but I mnn-

ngcd to ftl) out' my limo without 80.Ylng
anything he dare toucl1. Hero are some

ot the points 11¢ mndo In t.ry1og to show
thnt Cllrfst used .water nt his Last Supper:
1-'trst--Chrlst
never turned water Into
w1n·c. The hntr•drunkorl ruler only thought

so.
Second-Tho wnter In the PoOI or SUoao1
go.vo not onJ)• he.a.Ith. but salvation, to
t)loac who stepJ)O<Iin.
Tl1ird-That
the worrls or the Lord.
"This CUP h1 tho new tCSl.ameht in ID)"
blood," slrnr,Iy means that the cup and U10
wo.tor were ln the blood ot Jesus. Why?

water. Therefore. wo shou!d drink wa~er
for r:onunun.lon, because the wn.ter camo

ou1 ol the blood oc Jesus, nnd Is ScrJp.

devil had soot his :u1gel and delivered him

ever tr4\'ellng
twice ns t,p.st a.a stago
coaches! Although electric locomotion ls
now nt hnnd, threatening oven to displace
steam, we ot tG•dny faU, to take warning

rrom U,o rate or that earlier boosting; and
we cnn not rerrnJn from excJo.lmlng
"Wondrous!" as we thtnk ot t.ho s·l)eed, the
security, tbe, convenience n.nd comfort ot

•. '

REFORMATORY

MOVEMEN.TS.

to all life, nntninl nnd vegetable, as water.

J, N'. B.

Yours In h.ope,

Now l entreat you a.ti to read, Very care-

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS

from the Third Century down to
fully the lJook; then rend the flr6L throe
the present time. . . • . ,
verses o! Lbe first chapter of Oen011l8.
Read Jt not once, but many Umea, unUI
By JOH~ F. ROWE,
you set Its Cull Import; then speak out
ns this brotber bna, and don·L be afraid, o!
Pounder of The Chrisfun Leadct.
my feelings, I always cbnln my Ccollngi,
out when there Is n prospect or o. good, , 53 I P•ics. octavo, black clolll blndlac.
lovely ·contention. I would not glvo much

tor a soldier who would not det'end his
position. I am Ilka, an lrlsbman that bad
n ftght -.•!Lb a. colorod man. Tboy made a
bargain thal W,,oovcr SOL whipped first
eboutd say, "Enough."
The ~lorcd man
got the Irlshmnn down and wns bcntlng
him un,merclfully. •The Irishman began to
cry oul: "Olvo It to me, give it LO me,
you bloody nngur." The colorod man said
to blru: "Look llere, but tr you don't say
• •Nut" J'se suro gwlne to kill you." Tho
Irishman
cried: "Enough, enough. you
hoalhen beast; thnt.'u what I havo bcon
trying to sny nll tho time.''
Well, here Is nnoU1cr letter:

G-1, Kan., Sept. G, 1003.
Dear Bro. Cnsstu.s:-Your tra.cts nro tho
best I have scc.n on the subjects yau lna.L
They nrc grand, nnd I w!tJ send you $1,
and hope It will do you good. i read
ovc.rytblng I eco troll1 your pen, and hOJ)e
nnd pray you may not weary• In welldoing. WJrnt n rcarr111 account tho landers o! tho 11 Chrletltm Chureh'' wJII ;bnvo
to render. I hoJ),)' to be able to help you
some more lo tho future.
J. S.
Brethren, ~•by not send me $1 tor n
dozen or·ruy books, nnd gtvo eleven or them
away? It will not Qnly llelp me, but will
to think

g'lvo you and othors something
of and talk nbout. Try IL

•

Tohee. 0. T.
OIL ClJR.I!FORC.U.CER.
Dr. Bye baa dlacoverod n comblnnUon o!
eille that rea1llly cure cancer, catnrrh,
tumors nnd maltgnant skin diseases. Ho

CHRISTIAN l.BADER. Clnclnnatl, 0.

TESTAMENTS.
Largo typo, cloth binding .........
45 centa
With Psalms ....................
65 centa
Smalt, ltexlblo cloth, ror school u10. 8 centa
.?or 100, not prepald ................
tl 00
Largo print, 101!-pronounclng, Nd
edges, roan binding .............
90 cents
U 00
With Psalm1 ........
: ..............
Bibles, atilt elolh ..................
22 centa
Per dozen. not prel)!'ld ............
. U 00
S-Olf-prnounclng Pocket Testament.
(0 cents
seal loather, gilt edges ..........
_S.-1!-pronounelng Bible DlcUonaJ'7.
oeal _leather ....................
•40 cents
CHIUSTIAN LBADBI{; • Clndnnatl,

Ohio.

'Remfnfscence_s.
l3~ Jobn Bug. 'llllltlltame,
"noa.

derful celerity" thought •w ho, that when
steam 1ocomotion wn.s first so nudnclouaJy
r:ecolved. an

A His,:oRY·OF

hne cured thousands ot persons within tho
lnnt six years, over ono hundred ot whom
tumt. because Pa.ul says water c.nme out
1
wcro pbyslcfane. ,Renders hnving trloml11
ot the Rock and tollowcd the children or
nflllcted ehould cut this out and si3niJ It to
lsrn.ct, and Uiat Rock wns Christ.
thorn. Book sent treo. giving partlculnrs
Fourth-The
renaon that Pnut told jhn•
and prices or Olla. Adtlress Dr. W. O. Dye,
Or::we.r Ull, 1,ans:as City, Mo.
othy to take a llttlc wine was because Pnul
Author of "Life
of Joo. Smith,"
wns n doctor and be was giving Timothy
Emoraoo " ud "Thornton."
LOWCOLONIST
RUES.
wluc ns a medicine.
Rntes to San Frnncleco, Lo.s Angela• nnd
Flfth-Thnt
the Jews did noL know what
Jntormedlnte paints, $30.00; to Portland ond
There nre comparatively !ew men Uvlng
tJ1cy ,,.ere talking abou1. whon they called
SMttle. $30.00; to SJ)Okaue, :127.50. Tickets
whose aesocJatlons have been from early
JC8US: a wlne.lJIOUcr, when the facts nro
on sale dally !rom September 16th to ~<>manhood on tho very ground whero our
vomber 30th. Por portlculars
address A.
that .Jl-sus nc"~r touched wine.
caW1C had lta beginning; where It received
A. Gallagher, D. P. A., l!IS8ourl Paclnc Ry.,
Slxlh-That
e,·en 1r wine was used in
419 Walnut Street, C!nclnnaU, O.
the most care!ul and permanent develo1>worship under the J~w. Jesus did away
ment, and rrom whence bu boon "!'ltneaawith the old coveua.nt and g'U\'C us n new
tJm11u.a.l Low Zxcunlon Rat,e,.
ed the. most succouru1 extension, and wbicb.
VI• TOE Ml880lJIU
PACU'JO
RAILWAY
&
Clno, and water was pince<! In the new In•
ls to-day, and bids ratr to remain, lho
mok
MOUNTAtN
ROlJT •.
stend or ,i,•lne.
stroaghold
of the ralth-Kentuclcy.
On September 16th and October 20lh, th.o
How did I ans,v-cr the qucsllons?
WJ1>#,
round trip rote from ClnclnnaU Le points
Tht. book hat b<tn ,o wi,ely !111<4with Incl•
I did not nn!-wer at nil. I wHl tell you
lo Arka.wia,;. Toxas, Oklahoma and lndlnn
denta o.nd ao well written that It l1 ttaU.1 "pronr ..
Just how It was. ,vc ndjourned at 6 P.M.
Torrltory will bo $18.00. good ror twenty-

to meet again at 7:30 J'.lt. When I camo
bocl< t found that my opponent and his

English Quarterly Review, ln Its dlsnlty
and lta olr o! omniscience, watvcd aside
a..~ most absurd the tdea ot Jocomottves

substonr.e or liquid that God. did not ore•te." {Col. I. 16.) \Ve find what be crcntcd
through Chrlot. (Re.-. xlv. 7).
No one but.the J)l'nroa we..call God could
have created, anything that Is 80 essential

B(lcnuso tbc samo blood nnd water cnmc

oul or his sldo, nod tho blood was l.n tho

tour horses, that De Qutncoy waa moved
to his rapturous essay on "The Glory ot
Motlon. 1 • And euch an lmproyemo.nt was
the st.nee ooach 1nnovallon with its "won•

propos~d, and so lncredulotl!!ty

Ll;ADER.

friends

had gon<'- Then 1 knew that tho

out or my hand, and rrom the expectation
or God's people. I ntortod his hide 1n. tho
afternoon nnd fully Intended to havo n.
new mink•skln to hang on my corn-crlb.

SUH I reel that it has been' a great ,1ctory for our ca~sc tn this p:irt ot tho
country.
Now nbout my book: I have just rocolved twelve letters ot comment on Faith,

RePOntance, Con!esslou and Baptism, nlno
of Which nre very

fnvorn.blo and concur

with mf' ln wbnt l hnve written; three\
tako lnuo wilh me. I will Just givo IVl•o

one (21) days to return.
~•or particulars address A. A. Gallagher,
U. P. A., Missouri Pacific Ry., 419 Walnut
Stroot. ClncJnnatl, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
~' ;:
Onlywaitin2'•
•

Bol~ and Cboraa.

Jesus.
Bolo

a■d

Cbora,.

o.ble for lutruclloo. and Nlltl.catton" tor all who
take an lotcrtat l.n the &Unloc fTHt• and
m•n or tbe nrl7 bl.11017 of the Rllfflrmauoa.
lu Keatuct,
and tlsewhc:-re, I 1111 elaewben,
because llr. WUl.lclm• has touched, aa a tru~
teache.r, lo a \"t:IT lo■tructln and eotertaloln.c
manner, on mau7 tn\vortant

m~Utllrt coooeoted

with Oflr l'rcat Pita.
wbJch tbls book teacbu •te of
Tbo le1111ooa
mucb va1ae to a,. n~use
ot 111 blatorlc tn..
..te.rMt and ot tho wlte. so""Uona It ('Oatalu
It ou,cbt !o b.an • W°ldeC'lrculatlon amon~ our
o,eople; It lt a claulr ID ftl wa.7#-Cb.11. Lo\lla
Looi.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo n.n<lCboru1.

PubUsbect to. qua.rto 1110. The Lhree numben
INued togeUler. T,u.n conta ~r copy {tlle Lbrot
p&MN),or 7Cioper dozen, poa-.,ntd .•
Tbi .. 1e, or toll moa:Jo IIHIU Bro. Fojltnorl
and bll Japan wort.en. Addre.u

OIRISTIAN

U!ADHR. Claclnaa14 0.

A book ol 250 paces. prettily bowsd In
Urt,t blue or white clotb, wltb
silver aid~ stamp.
1

Price, ••••.•....................

CHRIS11AN L~ER,

.,75 'cenu,

Clnclnnatl, ~

l

CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
THE COMPANY FACE.
Onte- on a lime, In 11tnN1wo7 pince, .; LlTM fl Qlli:Cr llltlo.,::\rl wltb n. t.'Ompa.f\y-fnce:
And oo one ouotdo ot the tamtly knew •

8

~~chC:b:;~-~~~

r:e~l:r :~~: ~1t~e

t1on

Sbe C1tllcd to complete
1101.1:

tho desired

•

tr:1n8Corw1,.

\

And n caller,· her teacher, ll1u: Ai:-tttlu~ M;uion, •
8urprl1ed her with b.AICot htr com1,:1n;y face on,
And half ot bcr e\'et"J'-407 face ptCplog out,
Showing one crtmy te-a.r track And hAlt ot a
pout,
Coot.ra■Ung amHIDgly
wllb tho I\Yet-t amlle
Tbat lbODC on her compo1.17 •ldo nll the wblll'.
Tbe ctt.llcr no sooocr hnd hurried nw:1y
'l'ban up to her room the .. lrl Rew In dlsmny.
And. after I\ ul~bt spent lo 11olcmu rcflc,ctlon
On the- toll7 ot teaturet
tbat won·t be:.,,r tu•
1pe,ctloo.
Sbe, catoe down to brt-nkCast, a.ad •·alkcd lo her
plt«-,
Calm. •Wt<'£, and serene, with her comp:1.01

taee.

.

Tb('DCetortb 8bc wore It, day oul ttnd dny In,
Unlll rou realtr m.lght tblnk •,would bo. worn
nr1 th.In:
Dot, 11tr&REOto rclAt(', It crew more brli;bt and

car.

And ht'r relatives tblnk 'hHIS
ll r("d.letter d:tr
When the sttatlr Uh)Dlsb~ lllu A111tbA Ma.son
Sarprltttl ber with h:tlt of her company race on.
- Ccotrrtl l'ret1byterlno.

"AUNT

PATIENCE'S PRACTICAi, PROGRAM."
m; C. ll.
Chapter

JJ.

II.

Tho glrls were delighted with. Mr. \Vilton's wlto, who did not know ot
the
molher·s nbeonce, but who accmcd highly
cnt.crtnlncd by their conversation.
Mrs.
Wilson •Ym1>athlzed with t.bom In their Ill·
luck or tho morning tmd dropped ·many
encou.rnglng rcml\rks. They promlscd that
the7 woutd come ognlu otter they made
several calls nod take Annll out drh•Jng.
"Ob, how nice! Arcll'L WO glnd ?" both
glrls said almost betoro lhclr backs were
turned.
"Let's -wnlten her lo got rcntl)', nnd wo
must bavo them stay !or let\.. Ob, dear,
wo nO\'(lr did get supper tor company, nnd
how can we? But. we must; so, there. I(
mothcr •·wn.a onlr hero to tell us what to
get; but. sbO tsn't, and wo mustn't worry
,Annn.. I know.'' said 1••anny, "we will bnvc •

tea:'
"Of

C0Ul'8C," chimed In Dcse. "Did you
ever llcnr or n tea without the tea?"
"Well, wo'll hnvc tea and sandwiches out
or the 1>rC8M'<lchicken. you know, thcy·ro
better thrm h:im any day; nnd wc'l! ba,·e
cake nnd trult nnd jelly and ptck1Ci5, and
that's enough tor n qu~n: so now, Miss
Bess." Antl·l<'n.nn)· curled UI> contentedly
ir. the corner of the roomy old sora, as if
a load ot care had just \Jeon removell rrom
her mind.
"Just the thing.
I'll run nnd set U1e
chtc.ken lo t.he cellar to cool, so ll will
slice nicely, and let.·s surprJsc Anna by
having ll nll ready wnen they cam(' back.''
How delighted she was to get n drl\'e in
the ew<'Ol, rresh air, with lhclr pnetor aud
his wife, whom she bad already learned to
love. 'l'llc\r cheery words comforted her.
The air revived her drooping splrilS, and
but !or her sorro,v nt Uuclo John's sickness oho would have been quite gay by tbe
time sho reached home n.nd rendy to take
up the burden of housckcc1,tug where she
bad Jain It down berore noon.
The llttl•
girls ha<l hurried up their
practice and gotten the tea l.'lblo ready, aod
one stood sentinel nt the bl& gate, wblle
tbe other kept watch on the table. When
they at Jut en.me In sight both &Iris were
ready to isslle the lnvH.ntlon to tnke te3.,
with them. Anna tried to echo the tnvltaUoo, but It was too Cccblo to be recognized, nod she followed the others into
the house, wonde.rlng what possessed the
girls to think or such a thing. Dut her
delight knew _no bounds when abs saw the

0arOBER
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,tst.er, who ·wu qu1ckly re.vhcd; but wu
tnblc. Indeed, It wru, n. pleasant •lgbL
1'bc.rl! were flowers oVc.rywbcre, and tbelr
quite weak and nervous all afternoon.
Res.c;;and Fa.nny; with a. reW'dlrectlons
trngrt\nce permeated O\'Cl'Y nook, and corO~r subscribers,~hen r~new;
ner or the room. Tho sll\'er, •glass a.l'ld from Anna,· 1uceoeded In getting a nice
chlnn wero shlning, n.utl tho eatables ~nlly ,, Rupp.er. and' all were In a. tolerable, stnte . ing, can take· advantage of the
lookc<l tcmptii>g. Iles•. with a great den!
or harmony' when the )etter came. They
following com~ination offers.
oC assume1l dignity ((or lt was evldeo t to
were. glad and yet ,•ory sad at its contents.
We will renew any subscription
nil ahc had none'D:'lturally), 83.t .a.t the bead
They wept to; Uncle John, who~ they o.ll
one year, and send the book
or tbr tab!e and J>Ourcdt.hc ten, whJch,was
lo,•ed so much; but their dismay can bettor
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
bitterly strom;- and 1l6 navor. spotletl, be•
be !mngloed thon described al the thou&bt
cause tt ho.d bolled and bolled while they
opposite the book in t~e list.
.
o: anilthor ,member In lbelr !al]llly. Whnt
were running to :1nd !ram the house to
t1HI mot.her mca11 1 when they were so poor,
Bloeraphy ol Joba P: Rowe...............
I.ts
lhC' gi\tt". Tbc sandwiches were pronounced
fnlher • alv.?ays sl<:k, nnp so many boal'ders
Holman Bool'(<olt Bible.................
$3.00
(:X1:cllc1:t,though they were very thick.
And so much work LO do? ~lt W.'LS drcudtul
Bas1ltr Loas Primer Bible ..•..........•••
3.00
"J11c t,rcnd knife would go In eo !hick'. o.nd
to Urlnc some ono else there' to be wnlled
Qoapel lo Cll4rl 111dS<rmoa: .............
2.00
tho chicken wouldn"t got cold enouth to
on.
Prkst and Nun .......................
, • 2.50
allee nicely. The cake was passed ,·ery
"Ob, dear!" sighed Dess, "seems II.kc Foth« Chlnlqa)'1 Oook ............
, .. , •• 3:25
quietly, but the girls OOnsoled themselves
everybody's dead wbeo mother's gone."
Gommtotary on )\l~OI" Eplstle1.. ,, .••..•••
1.rs
w1Ur tho thought thn.t th& berrle,s were so
Reformatory Movcmcala............••
, •• 2-.25
..-No more good tow,y tnlks with mamm.a
!re.sh and nice thn.t with good rich cream
Thornton........................
, ••• , .. US
now," snld Fanny; ''she'll ..bavo to t:n,Jk to
,,they would ·km the Ont tnsto of the, cake;
Rc:mlnllCtOC:CI
...............•
•••, •••• • • 1.1S
nuntlc, or else sbo wlll be around, o.nd. oh
Smith's Bible Dictionary...... , ..........
hut sorrow wns their portton to-day 1t
2,15
Tho poor Ullle glrls burst Into
rl~n.r!"
Letters
to
Jcw1
•nd
Oeolltes
••••
, • , •••••• 2.00
seemed; tor the lovely berries were left
t<'a:s at the snd stnte or tbe rarully attn.Ira.
Sk,tch" by the IV1y,lde..... . . .. . . . . . . . . US
unt.Mted by alt Tbe cream was sour, boITo De cootlDH:d..)
IUumlaatcdBible. St)'lt 11.•• -~ .....•...••
J.75
ct\UBOthey bad forgotten to put it in the
PRINCESS ALICE'S WAY.
IU~tcinakd Rlblc. Saylet? ....... , . . . . . • • • 4.25
ccillo.r until late.
Pock~tTc~t,m:nt ............•.....
, ••.• 1.(S
res, l"tn gay 1\'b<'D I nrnst wash the dl•be1:
Mr. and b.1rs. \Vtlson laughed O\'Cr It,
J I.lave 0. IIC<'fCl wblCh )'OU do 110\ know.
1.75
cnlllng it a. good Joke, ~nd chatted on !O
Allhou~h we·,·e Ullkt"!.1 All through the liUIUtD<'r, Pocket Dible Olctlo.. ,y.: ...............
'Jltll this ouc la~t dt11 l>l'rorc rou 10.
•
Jack!oo'a Topic Conc.ordaoct
..............
1.80
g"llY that they SOOD laughed, too. 1'bo
I used to piny llmt 1 wns Prince~ Atlee,
2achar, ..Smllb Dcbatt ....••...........•..
l.60
ct\llcrs snld the sup_pcr bad been much e11Not a countr1 .~Ir! 01Hued Bon.nnh Jane:
I fancied that 1 11\'ed Rt 1untel7 w1nt11or.
E.ndlessPunl:r.bmeat..... .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,6S
Jcycd, nnd now took ·thelr leave, promising
Where lonls nnd l:uJles followed ln WJ' train.
Repubiic ...•......
2.6S
M.1.ketsoi ihc .Aruerlc:i:n
to come again and ta.ko them an·out drh·~
I played I had a d~u
or rosebud ulla,
Famous \\'amen of U1eO!d Tcsfamcol ......
2 .6S
Ing.
And one or lac, white wlth knots or blu~.
Fa.moa-a
\\'omco
of
the
New
Te:sb.mcut
.....
2.6S
And J;on and istorr books - It rou could aee
Night en.me at last, nod round three ,•cry
themMot~cr. lfomc anil Ucneo, cloth ...........
J.60
tJ:cd girls-tired
o! housckcep!ng, and they
Wby, e-rcn no,T I ba1f belle-re u·a t.ruc.
Alcthcr, llome and tte.11,·~n.
moroc.co........
S.2S
Dut ahvn1a lu m1 One.st dre:i.ms or 11pl('udur,
hnd only kept tt ouo dny. But glrh1'
A i;udden ca.II would apoll m)· hl\l>tl)' fntc:
Fly•PopplewcllDebate....................
t.60
troubles and perptcxlttu n.ro easily !orgot•· Oh, Hanuak Jnuc, come In nutl wt11tb tbe
CampbclHU«
Debate
....................
l.?S
dl&bes:
tou, nud very soon they were &looping,
Ob, burr1, llnonnh J:tnc: tl's ~Ulni; lntc!"
I dhln't like, ltl
No, I j;UC!IJSI dtdn"t.
swoctl)• dreaming, whllo nt thnt very hour
The price alter each book in1 do ool love It J'C!E,to tell rou true.
tho llfo ot one they all lo,,cd so much was
nut 1 ba-re found thftt 1 cnJo.1 It better,
cludes one year's subscription
Wbeu t.bcr are calling, to pretend 1 do.
11lowly but surely ebbing nway, and Uncle
and that book. Address
John J11st nt IO o"clock hnd quietly passed
And i,o I m.!ltC bcllc\"'c tberc·s nothing nicer
'l'hnu wa11blu~ llh1h('s 011 n eumnu?r J:ly;
nwny trom enrtb wllh words ot love tor
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
l<'or It the l'rlnct!U Allee cho!!c to w.nsl1them,
nil the fnmtly and apccfol mess:.1.sesto tb,o
()r t'tHmtl?. tho"d do It ln n royal n'll)'.
CINCINNATI, 01'110.
I
llt'VC'r
tell
tbl'
othcrA
wh:tt
rm
tbluklu,:,
dcnr lltllo girls at home taking motber'a
Sorlll:11Ul(!8
l rauc, bow ,rnrprllilCd lli(•y'll he
'l'o kuo,, a prtocess bcl11isthem 1n tbP. kitchen:
olnco thnt she mlghl come to him. Poor
'l'be prtnceu know• It; tbnl'!!I t•nough tor me.
Uncle Johu!
How ho clung to bis wlto.
-:.?~_llou.l!le-li:t."4!plngJ
•rhts sccno ~rns most. toueblns, tho· laat
g()()(l•byc or husband nod wife. The hardUUD(JIE'S GHOST.
est heart might l1avo melted her.ore this
nn~ulsll.
1'hey bad uo children, and she
"Oh. m:munn, s·rn..ndma,auntie, como n.nd
wns n cripple, too; but ho wns leaving her
sec wbRt papa Urought me:• Budgie en.mo
A faw hour!l' ¥.'Ork '11111
mean~ whereby she might live nnd not be,
Into tl1c roOlll whcl'e the family wcro sit•
t>nrn tblawol\.Jntuleand
a burden to any one. But ·with whom
con\"all.ltrnt
Ling on~ afternoon, clnpplug- her hands nnd
could she live? Mrs. Cl'eston soon settled
Jumping up nntl down tor joy.
this qucstioa, thn dear sclt-s.."\criftcing cn:a•
Mamru:1 drour,oo lier SCwlng, grandmother
ture tbnt she ·was, knowing that it would
her knilllng, and Auni Ncllle tbe book
mnkc mu~b more work for her . .,_\ftcr this
whkli she was rcmllng, to follow D~dgtc
ho socmed more wllllng LO dlo: • but her
out of the doc.rr.
grlcC wtu1 plUful to ace; nncl MrR. C. gnvc
What do you u,1nk they saw? Tho lovollborsclC over·to her sl~tcr-ln-tnw, lt·ylni; 11,
t'St llttlc sll\·cr gray a.nd brown Uurro, with
ove'ry wny to comfort her. Then she wrote
her IIUlo colt.
home nnd said:
" Papa gol th<' big one for m~ to ride
..You know. girls, we ba,•e no s1>aro
on the mountains. :'!tollle is her name, nnd
roo111. Which oC you will give up your
the b3.by"s name Is Trilby."
DH~onrrT.ION:
room to Aunt Palicuco? Mal\C il ns com•
Molllc turned lier long ears st.rnlt;ht out
11 ln('l!('fll h1J[l1.
Olfll\: "-hCh"C'II with 01\lc .. ,.,A mal::e
!crlabtc ns possible. She 11' lo be fl mcm-,
toou, for .. u r\ltertho CA~) 1.:;~ 1:i x HI hit>lle•-Alllplt;,
In front n.ud JooJc('(l nt grnndmn Sl.1 comtCllt:()
lHWkJI
lo ,ll'lli)'_ll,.O•,
bM or our !am lly from now on. Be rcn1ly
1
1
1
("nlly, wH.11 1H:r Ult; eyes, tbnt they nll
~~:;ir
1;t?',,t~~1::~l!~d
t.!tl'\1J'5~':rA
~~1:Jt?1~!,
tor IIK, m.Y girls, et\rly 'l'ucadny mornlnJ::,"
laushed. Arter survnylng them nll, she
Tho letter hnd been ~lcl:iyo<l, and so did
Tll1'~ HA~)'~ I" oat, l!!. lnahe• high.
lletw('On 1ht11~4'.
ll
lne.hot!-.
lh)\'1'11\'c"
~••llT,
Senl
b,Kzpre•lf
••11:uoe.k.od
secr..,cd ~allsficd nod stood ns stlll o.~ n
not rc~ch them till Jnic Moml:'1.yartcrnoon.
do'tlltn:• r~coh·t•r ~o pay :.tiarce1t1.
.Ah10gl\'1•n with one,-~r·•
&a.btcripljon (~ne.wa.l ar
mocse, but Tr11by ,,·noted to sec cvoryTho tlrls had trlc,l to do the 11e<:css.1ry
new n11mt1) w \he Otu·lnlan
l.ead'!.r for UM. or tte. for
1htes.
She
wa.sn·l
AUii
a
minute.
\Vhon
~ Jl"'lllUAl •ub~rlplion•
"' HAO •a.ch.
Add,-.,••
•
"·ngh\ng to snvc c.xpcnse. Annn hnd s.,hl:
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
m!lmma wa~n·t loOking she pulled her ha.t
"No need or n washa\\ 10man wit.. us lhre('
1Jutor her hand, nnd tht'n dro1>r>cdIt on Ulo
clrls here.''
So nrtcr the morning's
work
~
ground.
w,,s done they eagerly set nbout their tnsk,
'l'hc 11u1,.lying on the grass beside Aunt
but It wns found to be heavier thnn they
Neille, 1wxl attrnctcd her attention.
Sho
hnd thought, and 11 o'clock Ctl.me nll too
1ml down her HUit' whlte nose n.ud jumped
~oon, nnd they had to get dlnner. • At 1Ml
at h!m, wbkh mndo him run yelping untlcr
dnocr wns douo and they returned to the
tJ1c porch.
\\'!l&h·tub.
Pnpa p,11 lJudi;tc up on the saddle, and let
Anna was trying to work 3nd urn.nttgo,
her rltle a.1ound to t.he barn. She wnntod
loo, and as it was n vary wa:rm day sbo
,tcoon cot overheated nnd rnlntcd. Br~e and
to r~d, all <!vculng. but papa said tbut n
With Helps, Concor.
Panny were so !rlghtcncd they scarcely
mn:1 't\·as going: to strut out in the night,
dance and 4,000 Ques•
knew what they did; but n.tter a second
with Molllc, nnd mrmy other burros, Bo
tions and Answers ...
gltmco thtJY ronde auro she wns d~ad and
they could g4!t to the mountains In tlma to
started down•town crying with all their
t:ike the l).att)• o,•cr the mountains in the
Bourgeois.
~uo.
might, one after n doctor, the other nttcr
morning.
the tnther.
Any ono bCclns them Oyln&
Bu<lgto wns so excited llrnt sbo could
nlong tho str~et, bareheaded, with dresses
hnrdJy go to sle(IJ). Before the sun wn1Jup
No. 04il1.
French Se.;.1,,·itv. cit., !hum
dirty
and slopped and the color all gono
t.ho nc1:t morn.lug 1,apn.camo with tho btg
Jiuod, .l"OlllJ1I O(~rnor~,i-e,1 under gold cclgtA,
from their
pretty
races, would
scarcely
hoad•lmml an1l 1111\.rkt,r
...............
.$2.40
f•ampJng wagon. Boxes of good things lo
have tccognlzed them ns Mrs. Creston's
cat were stored under tho seats. besides
~rlmm\J•fndax on any Tcacho.n, Dible for
protlY. neat daughtcrt1,.
tho tents, beds. hammocks and rugs.
35 cents :\dlllLion:al.
' Very l!Oon both rather and physician
!Jy noon they bod reached t.be en<l or
\\'ere bending over the limp ll&ure ot t.be
t.bo road, where thoy unloaded tho wagon
CH~ISTIAN LEADER, Cfnclnaatl, 0.

e::ll:::~

ttltrll7 1
For pro.cUce had lent bcr survrl1la1; dnt~r1tr.
But at tut It chanC'Cd on G.u un\ucL7 dsr
(Or luckr, porbap,, I would much bciuer a1y),
fo ber dhunal dllunnr nnd co1l11,1t1teco1.1~tcrun-
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and PUt OVCryt)llng ~ Uie burros to taIT7
up UJO stoop mouot:iln trall. How· tunny tho
r.ack burros looked, as tbC!y walked ~ ca.ro.-

!ully along, •balancing their big : loads,
which woro ahi.ost as big as tbciru,elvu.
Mammn. Aunt Ne)lle, and oven grnndmn,
each rodo one

ot ~ the bun'Os, while papa

walked along lbe aide to ••• that grandma
wos all rl)lht.. Budgie waa tho last ono.
Two big white .bags were hlllll:lng on either
sldo o! the sad<He, and ln ono was the pup,
wbllo tho Ooxen !1ead o! Ml.ner,a and tho
r('IO bandanna ot Betsy Ann, the whit& ana
bll\.C'1r:
UoHs, stuck out ot the other.

Molllt followed the rP.Stof the burros, but
"·hon her baby stayed too tar behind she
wou1di glop and watt tor her.
Up tho narrow :,ath lbey climbed unUI
t.hcy got

cJcrir oo the

LOP, where

they

stopl)«I lllld looked at the valley and foothills below.
Budglo had to hold hor llttlo feet Just
as tight ns sho could nsalnet Mo111e, to
keep Crom g-attlng acratchetl by the cacti
and bucklborn

bushes. When

her papa

told her that the deer nto tho leav0,1 o!
tho buckthorn,

she was vo.ry much lnter-

oatod ond kept looking to sec I! any were

near.
Suddenly sbe callc'1 out, "Papn. look.
look! I se,c n. ti'fE!O.t btg cat's toot mark Jn
the duet. Isn't it a big o'ne?"
1
• Yos. dear;
thnt ls a wildcat's
toot

You must have seen,somalblng hanging up.
I'll go nnd seo what It lo onywny."
Together t.Dey,hurrlud to tho camp. Sure

one oC theso they pitched their tents.

Tall

ferns, thnt ca.mo up lo Budgie's waist, grew
all a.bout, and she could hnrdty bellevo her
father when ho told her to gather them tor

"bed.

I.

Just na soou as tbe belle were nuide
Budgie helped her !alb.er. gather sticks for
a ftro. Mamma and Auut Nellie got sup~
J)er, which they ate out under the trees.
Tho next morntng. o.t bro.."\kCast. pa.pa
1'$:lld," I wonder where nll o! thoso apples
WOJl.t tO? ''

"Something ate up bale ol. tho sugar.
Who do YOU llllnl< did thn.t?.. n.sked
mammn..

"The burros did, I suspect," said l,l'llndma.. "They

eecm to wnnt

to cat every.

thing they ooo." Ju•t th<n Trilby came
w3lklna up nnd tasted. n plcco or 80'1P which
wna lying on " box by tbo wn,;h bnaln.
lludglo jumi;ed up and chnecd tho burro
iw.-ay as ftlbt o.-:; she coulr1, nnd got tbe
soap.
"I( a burro likes aonp, I hnvo no doubt
she nte our npples and sugar whtle we were

asleep 1,..t night," lau&bed Aunt Nelllc.
Uadgjo hod RH sbo. could do trying to
keep llolllo and Trllby out oC mlscllleC, yet
ahc loved thc-1nu.nd took lohg rtdcs on MoJ.
!Io's back.
One nrtornoon they all wont up to tho
saw mill to set1 the big lose shoot down
tho mountain

sldo.. They went

do,..-n so

swiftly that blue. smoke trailed otter them,
a.ad whr,n they would get ncnrly down tlley
woold JUlllP away up in the n1r.
"How would you Uke to go on a ptcntc
ex.cUJ1flont,o..dny?" asked papa ono morning n.t breakfast. "When I wns out look-

log nround ycs:erday, I found a beauUtul
place :iboul a mile abo,·e here that I wlBh
you to soo." Tho baskets wero packed wllb
i;ood lunch, and the ladles wore Bitting
under the trees "'3.1Un: tor papa. to return
with tho burro•, but nrtor a long, !rultless
aN1.rch th~Y had to go on without them.
It wrui d111k be!orc they got home, bnt n.s
Jluc!gle kne\V the way so wall sho went on

ahead.
Suddenly she came running hack Just

ILB

b!trd as she could run, nn<i nearly crying In

~er !right.
"011, paun, 1 saw tbc u:-Hcst thJog, tt
' Jcokcd llke- n ghost. It was moving llsel!
up and down. It is long no~ white, with
lWObig black eyes In IL"
0
You k!tiow, door, t,e don't ho.Ta ghost&

asbnmed or, ·dear,"

.. ghosts."

B.&o.s.-w.
-TO-

ST. LOUIS.
Parlor-,- Dlniog Cars on
Doy Troins.

Obsen·atlon-

•

HenrJj g~~pbeD and Bttn·t. then n1cba.rd u1d
0
JiHt B~nry the Third, Kdward• I., n. and JU.,
Aod ualo, after Illchard three llt-nr71 we lk't.
Two Edwa.rd,. lb.lrd Rlcharc1 - •~4 EJua:. I COD•
teaaT'wo U.tnry., 11:l:tllEdl'ra.rd, QnC!fD lury-, Qoeen

s ....

JamJe or Scotland, tb.eo Charles whom

tbey 1lew,

Yet rcceh'ed, after Cromwell, anot-er Charle•.,
t•o.
•
.
N~:lt James the Second fttCcnded thee tbr.nc.
T~on &o.d WJ•Un1 "ad l:h,r, tocetber t"l\m• on.
Queen Anne, Ueot1tca tour, fourtk Wllll1uu, all
leu·es

the Ct'OWll to ber IIOD.

AncJ n.owtbe •Id anthem of EDlllnd lhe-7 1101(;
Long

. ,

i:1sr$CHEDUlEDTRAINS

Pollman Orawlng-~oom Skep<rs on
Night .1'rains.

HOW T·O HAVE A GOOD TIME.
"Well, twlnsce. clld you hnvo n 1,;00<!
First WOiiam the Norman; tb(!n WIIUam 11.11 tlniol" askccl Mrs. Grey, when· her llttlo
a:on,

Vletorf:~'iien

ROADWAY
TRACK
"EQUIPMEN1

,

ENGLAND'S SOVEREIGNS TO DATE.

ThtD

•

NEW

she .1s.ked• at loogtb,

enough there Jt was ct>mtng rJgh't at them.
wbon Bhe untlcrotood lt all, "to bo thought
Popa Uirew up his. hands and shouted, . a Htt:c hoy who doo.,n't know Just ·bow to .
which mnde the thing 1top. A brlsht ray
behave, or to •be thought a big boy who
o(· moonlli;ht came through the trees o.nd
will not do n~ well ns he -knows, a boy
shono on-?dolll•.
who I• old enough to undcrstnnd what la
She had been looking aroood tor supper,
rlJht and yet cboosca to do wrong?'"
and discovered a. ••ck or Dour. It tasted
B•n looked bewildered. For 'a ll!Oment
so good thnt she kept on eating. going deep.
ho thought. bard.
or Into the sack untll her loco was as whllo
"I guess, It's worse to be big, and to act
oa snow.
at: lt you wa.s so llttlo that you didn't know
•-i::_boy
all 1i·,u1 o.honrty laugh, !or she was
anything," ho admitted at lnst In a faint
tho funniest looking burro you ever il.ClW.
Voliee. "I ne\·cr Ulou;-b.t ot that bcforo."
• Tho next night papa hung the (ood up In
And, wha.t Ls b6Uor, he never forgot
tho trco, so us not to htt\'c any moro
lt.-Happy
Hou.rs.

mnrk!'
At Inst they came to !110 loveliest spot
you cvC1rM.W. A. rushing, svlnshlng str!!3Jll
Lu.ru.blcd down the mountnfn sldc. Great
trees spread out their branthe.s, and undOr

Then he Cried and ma.mma. asked some
quest.Ions. .. Which Is the thing to be most

lhe

ltdward

King!

•

8ercntA: 0 God save t.bo
- New Yort T:lmta.

WHY

BEN" WENT TO THE BABY
CLASS.
Ho did not look In the least like a bnby,
as he started bl! to Suoday-scbool In hlo
trim blue •ult and wblto necktl<>-lllld ho
did not (eel like a baby, either. Why
ehould he, w)len ho had been going tc

school !or two yea.re and had brought homo
o. good report car-d.evory month out or tha.t

tlmol
Dµt there wn:s
n. mtechlovous spirit ln Ben
th•u. morning. He dlcl not slog wltb tho
rest or the school, though hls teacher
found tho plnce ln tho bymn•book for blm.
Ho too.k no part In tho opoolng exercises,
nucl tlle lesson was bn.rdJy begua bo!oro
hi,. started to wMspcr n. long etory to
Herbert Joyce.
'J'ha patle'nt te.o.cber reproved hlm gent-

ly nnd tried to lntcrcet him In what sho
wn.s saying. But Den would not be lntor.
•sled. ·He kept on lnlklng LIil tho other
boys cou.ld not pa~• sood attention. to the.tr
losoonR, and It seo.mcd ns I! tho hour was

llkcly to be wasted.
Just then the aupcrlotondont passed nnd
t.oe to:tchcr SPoke to him. "Mr. Derry,
• whRt do you supposo cnn bo the troublo
wltb a boy who "'ill not llston to tho lcs•
son nod ,till not let Urn other boys 11slcn,
either?"
Tho supcrlnteudcnt looked at Den. ''It
n boy ncL1 In that wny," he saJd, a!ler a
minute, "I think tt mur-t lie bcea.uso he Is
nor qulto old enough lo bnvo teamed how
h> bcha\'o 1n a clasn like this. I know n
belt.er place fer him."
Uc took the ostoutshetl Den by. the hand
and led him dowo to the baby class, where
there were a lot of IIUlo rcJ1owa in kJlts
aml curls. "I ha\'e brought you a new
sobolar, :\Hss May," said tho superintend•
cnL ''1'bli, seems to be Just the Jllace Cor
him."
Tho teo.cher 1tm.lled as she made room
tor Bon, but bcr tilea.sant welcome could

not lilt the cloutl from his spirits. His
cbookfl: grow red and bot. It '\\'as all ho
could do to keep from crying.

He,

Don

Honlelgh, tho best scholar In the whole
second gm.do, put Into tho aamo class wllh

didn't feel good."

and

"Yes, I play•d wlC It ntl the time."
"All the Uruc?
ShO\'e1?''

And

how

nbout

o■

an)' Arent. or -4drtal

✓.

B. SCOTT,
Oidrk:t Po,. At:Ht.
O. P. MoCARTY,
Ou. Pua, Aoot.
CINCINNATI.

OHIO.

816•

tei-?''

EXCEPTIONALLY

Lula bung her bond.
"I played wit It ull the time, too," sho
f:l:.\ld, presenUy.

Low

• "And what did my other lllllo girl play
Wllh?" mother Mkcd Lucy.
·•r des playt'd wl( m)•sel!,"
two, with n merry lo.ugh, "but
t!me."
0
Now I see what was the
Lula," said mother: "tbo sun

l?x:cuttlona to the We.al. C.U

Seeker.,'

the

"I played wlC II nll tho Umo, too."
"Ah.'' said m(Jl.hcr, looking ,•ery ,-•Isa,
·'and who }l)nycd Wllh the Ong, littlo

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

For rate,, 1:lnMof train•, srHplnr and Pe.rJor c..r
ReRr-vatlon.t, or lttfon:11aUouus•rdl,,I tto ..

''Old Lucy let YOUpiny with the bucket?"

·Rates

~

WEST
and
~ NORTHWES

,mid number
I bad :i dood
matter wtth
may bo abtn:.

Plrat•Clasa

Ing, but It ne,·cr looks bright to a llltlo girl
who keeps e\•erythlog herself."
.
J.1ulad,ld not so.y nnythlng, but sbo u.nder-

Service

CHICAGO to ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

etood Just what mother meant, and whoA
snw them 011tho bench the next da,y. Lucy
hnd the bucket, nnd Lula bad tho flag, and
thoy were using tho shovel turn nbout.-Ex.

lf

TIIROl.lGII

"I RUB!IED IT OUT."
'Tho mother said to the boy: "Dldn·t I
6CCyou yesterday writing on your slate?"
"Yes," he said.
"Well. show It to mo."
Ho brought his slnle to his mother,
who, bottling It ln !root ot him, saltl:

CARS

CALIF'OANIA

The
Scenic
Line
oftheWorld.
Pnr-ticulnrs or yonr Joc:,l llckot agoht, or
ad1lrcss
.JO.It.PH

"'\Vhere is what you wrote?"

-423 Vine

"Ob," he ilald, "I rubbed It ouL"
"Well, where Is It?"
"\Vhy, mother, I don't know."

i11ooa,

Srrcor.

ENTIRELY

"Ilut bow could you J>Ut tt nw:iy I! It
was l'enlly t.horc?'"
,"Oh, mother;
tlon't know. 1 know Jt
was there, ·a..nd It Is gOne."
''\Vcll," sho snlti, ''that ts what Goel
meant when be snld, 'I will blot "ut Uiy
transgressions: "-Ex.

D.

P.A

...

Cincinnati.

O·

NEW.

The lfolmanVest-Pocket

r

No. 686.-DlnLE

TOURIST

to

CHICAGO

Self,Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

ENIOMA.

(Composed or 60 letters.)
My 46, 9, 13, J, 23, 2s. 36, .u was

nn

Printed

nrchcr.
My 5, 49. lG, 18. 29, 45, nnme or a prophetess.
My 18, I, 19, 10. ◄ I. n henthca god.
My 6, lG, 34, 2G, 36, 48 wn.s n cblld o!
tho de\'II.
.
sing.
My 3S, 17, 32, 30, 26, 21, 44, 35, outmo!
described by Job.
My 3, 43, 37, 34, 2G, 49, ·18, n name given

I

to Thomns.
.
My W. 26, 20, 21, 46, 7. 50, 4, one !oun<ln•

bear tho disgrace o( It- •
Ho baled to think oc telllng his mother
what b!UI happened, bu.t )lo could not l<cep

years.

.

ten

fro, • Large,. Clcnr Type, on
Fl
White Paper.

This 0kt ... •"Y cont.,ins Five Thous:ind
Subjects-more subjects than :ire given fn the
bulky three.- .ind four•vofume editions.
·

My 24, 7, 21.i,13, 60 we 3rc commanded to

lion or the wall ot the holy city.
~!)• 3~. tG, H, 2, n Judge In Israel

Uta nucomrort.ablc secret. Out U came tho

p

•

lltUo boys, some &t wb.om. dW not even go
to klndergMton! He dtd not know bow to

mlnut~ he was 10 tho bouso. "Just think,
mam111a. they s'pcsod I b'longcd to tlle
bab.r claaa. And i•m seven, and my oull'I
the olght-year-old Oise."

'

OUU?CTCONNECTION IN ST. l.OUIS UNION DBPO't
PO~ ALL PO11'"TSIN Tl18

girls came back from tho bench to take
a. bnth and 0.midday nnp.
..Yes ·~." eald Lucy, and ..No 'm.'' aa.ld
Lula, In tho same breath.
"Why didn't you have a good limo,' little
a!stor?" molbe.r n.skOOLuln. then.
"I don't know," snld Lula; ·'maybo I

By JAM~YO,

PRICE;,.: • ."'...................

A.ii,.
40 CTS.

I

CHRISTIAN I.EADER, C!nclnnatl, 0. ,

My ll, 9, 24. 36, S. 45. a son ol Lo,·I.
:My 15. 28, 40, l, 30, a grain.
My 22. 3G. 16, 50, 25. 42, 4.>,31, 13, '17, GO, • eDDCG&lllllC:t:1ccr:,r:,r;l!lcDDDDDDDDDDnl
u
n.
48 we are not to gl vc.
Q
aonter • tnwOf,wt.en re• a
My 12. 4.1, 2, 33 Jacob gavo to Esau.
pl11na to en1' adv.nt~
My whole, o.good oxnmplo.
A.
II
mant tn ou oOlumna. o, ID

= YQ u
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GENERAL NEWS ..
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ers O •months

to uew subscrib;
for GO cents.

An Italian haa given $200,000to found a
ho,;pltal tor tuberculosis patients In Romo.
AnU-Jewlah rlo~
tho protection ot
polio~ and mllltary are still occurring In

Rueala,

'An ·nt.tcmvt at lynching at Oxton!. Ohio,

ton ....

A. Ohlcago genius, or taker, has gotten
out a campaign button, representing the
~!dent
dining with Booker Washington.
'1'31ebutton, while -It le disapproved by tho
Republican campaign managers, who wish
the Incident forgotten, will probably bavo
a largo ealo among negrocs.

Able Sea.man li, w. Treanor, who halls
from SL Paul, and Is attached to tho batU&-ahJp Indiana, has beaten o.ll records In
naval gunnery. In tbo recent gunnery
pracUco he made tour conaccuttve btts wllb
an elghMnch gun within two minutes and
..fifleon sccods. ThJs beats nny record made

ori ADYship tn any navy.

In Porto Rico nearly 100,000 ocres or
publlc lond have bcen set asldo to be olfered

to occupants Under Ioog lcaacs o.t a l9w

rent. the vrocceds to go to tho new unt.verslly ot Porto Rico. Ir tho Government
desires to take possession or tho land at
tbe end ot the loose, tbo bolder will be Infor tho value of his improve-

ments.
Our commerce with Turkey Is Insignificant onc1 consists mainly lo imports. for
wblcb we pey cash dlreelly, or Indirectly,
through other nations. Our Imports from
Turkey are nbout $10,000,000, or which
nearly ono hft.l! comes trom Turkey Jn
Europe nnd the other half from Turkey In
Asia. Our exports to Turkish tcrrJtory are
1

t
.

■tl!!\d)'

borrower.

Al one: tlme she sea.led

down her debt. and there Is 4erl~us doubt
If •ho wll) ~ver p_ny. Somo ol the g,c:u In·
11
f:::~e h~~m:::~c;, ~\~~~gy~~: ~t!rtc~ ~~
the roports o! their resources under the
nn.me of "government bonds" or equivalent
terms. Ot coun,e tbo Policy holders archelpless in tho matter; but it ls: probably
s.ator to refuse to take out new lnsuranco
l.n nny company wbJch lnveats In" Russian
to:in,. Some o.Cthe Now York companies

havo made enough trom their Policy-hold-

last Thursday was provcntod by Deputy
$berU'f µmnnon.
who fearlessly
broke
through the mob, cut clown the prisoner,
oud, with Q.8.Slstanco,
hurried hlm to Hamil-

demnified

n

0

":h:b:n;t:
:·;:-·t_es_1_s_now lbe grenlest
-- . coal-producing country In tho world,. the
output ot lut yenr reaching 300,000,000tons.
Tbls le tour tons of conl for every man,
woman Md child In lbe United States. Tho
consumption ot coal Is one or tho best lndlcn.tlonH of a nation's lnduatrlnl

capacity,

nnd tbo United Smtes 1s now the greateat
lnduatrlt\1 ii&llon on the eorlh.

The !.ntertor Department has nearly completed arrangements

for

opening

768,000

RCres or Indian land In tho Chlppewo. reoervnUon to settlement. Tbe lond hOB been
surveyed. WlJI the Secretary ot tbe lntcrLor, under the present land lawe, bo ablo
to find a· way ot aelllng the lo.nd without
requlrlng purc.hnsere to ruh tor Jt In

~

root

race or on horseback? Must wo bn.ve another disgraceful alfalr ot thla sort?

.---

It Is gl\'cn out from the President's office
that he hns no Intention or reopening thQ
Mlller CMo In the Go,·crnment Printing
office. Finding that Miller had been dlsmtased tor the· reason tbo.t ho did not belong to,n labor union, ln dcfinnco or law, tbe
Presldc11t ordered him reinstated. So far
as ho Is concerned that la tho end of tho

maU~r. Tbe President stands bf the law,
and 'bos no Intention ot vcrmlttlng the
labor unions to override tt.

Tho United States has been engaged In
taking n eensus In the PhlllDPlno Islands.
- it Cl\n. not be very accurate, but wlll be a.
tar closer approxJmaUon· thnn waa ever
made before. The number of people which
are called clvlllzed Is beJloved by the census
takers to be about 7,000,000,though !Jlbulatlon of returns Is not yet complete. Added
to ,these nre some wlld t.rlbca In the various
islands, whose numbers n.ro estimated
at somotblng less than 1,000,000.
The au!rerlng among workmen cauoed by
labor unions Is not paraded In the papers,

but Inst.onces sufficient
veal something ot Its
n.ess. Thomas Cowan,
York, wu brought Into
oourt thot be and his
lllg, He could get no

come to light to reextent and. iltlfulI\. team&ter

ot New.

oourt. He told the
family were stanwork bocnuae the
"union b.ad ordered btm not to work,'' and
he could drive .his team only o.t tho risk ot
Ille. And this Is called a tree country!

J,t ts' understood· that n promluent Rusetan aj:\;lnt baa recently visited the various
capital• or Europe to soo If there ls a PoSElbWty or borrowing more money: and that·
the va.nous flnanclal tote.rests In New York
have also been .sounded. RUBl!la bas been

ers to be nble to Joso their Russian loa.ns,
but. the loss will elrnw ttselt In tho end.

Ther<1hos been a rnpld developmcot In
Southern Industry during tho last tew years.
The a,;scssed valuation ot property In tho
Southern States ls now Increasing at tho
rote or $230,000,000n YC'8.I',jlga1nst an" annuol Increase ot only S79,000,000trom 1890
to 1900. • Th,e lumber business nalurnlly
shows great prosperity. &Ince tho northern

torcots havo been so·rnpldly reduced. But
there Is also' o. great dovelopment in ngr1cultural interests. Farmers are producing
more, land are borrowlng,less money, showIng tbnt lhc Southern tanners are a.t la.st
coming lo see the lml)Ort.Ance or p.a)1ng as
they GO, or of llmltlng their expenses to
their Income, and saving something ns

capital to do business with.

LEADER.
numerons racee which inhabit Macedonia.
Th" capture of Mlu
Stone Tev83lcd the

cbnracter ot this Macedonia Commltteo to
the world, although It was known by thoso
who bad given attention to the matter before. 'But this one act did more to lose
Bulgaria. the symp~thy ot Europe than any
other single outrago.
No'vertbelcu, the
Turk ought Ion~ ago to have been expelled, and we may all hope that tho J>OW•
ere ot Europe wlll so0n agree upon some

plan !or the control or tho country.
The Political .~Great
Britain bas
taken on a pboso wb.lch lends to the present
situation a historical' and constitutional
lmPortnnce of nlmost un'precedcnted Interest. Tbe King has Interfered, not ..unconstltutlonnlly or beyond the poYt·ersvested In the crown, but in lbe ex<!-rclsoof bis
prerogatives to an extent never dreamed

<>c,r,,an 6, 1903.

Neverle9leot c.astlpaU..
It means too much misery and piling up
or dlseoso tor all parts or the 1iod.y. l>eatl\
o[ten starts with constipation. • T.he clogging ot tho bowel• forces 'Poisons through
the Intestines Into the blood. All aorta ot
diseases coDlmence tha.t way. Moat common complaints are dyspepsia, indlgeeUon,
camrrh ot tho stomach, llver complaint.
kidney trouble, beodaches, etc. The bowels
must be relieved, but not with eathartlea
or purgatives. Use Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wino tnateod. lt ls a tonic laxative or the blgbest order. ;It bullda up and
adds new strength 'and vigor.
It asslsts
tho bowels to move themselves naturally

and he:dthfully

without

medlclno.

One

small dose a· dlQ' wlU curo any ease, and
remove tho cause o( the troublo. It is not
a patent nostrum. The list ot Ingredients

ot Jn the Vlcto,lan era. . For years Ca.l>lnets goes with every package with explanation
have been formed, mln.lsterllll va.cancles
oC thelr action. It Is not simply a tem-

filled with lb<>mero formal pre5'!nlallon to
tho sovcr~i1::n ot the names ...of tho now
Mlnl,sters. King Edward has dono away
wllb this tradition. He has, according to
roport, spent tho la.st tew days in constant
discussion with lltr. Balfour as to the advlsabll!ty, from tho p0lnt ot view ot tho national welCare, ot Bo.lfour's suggu!A>d a1>palntments. Ministers now holding office
and those nominated tor office hn\'o' been

parary rcllot, It Is a permanent cure. Try
It. A !roe Bllmplo bottle tor lbo asking.
Vernal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Building,
Bulfalo, N. Y.
For ea.lo b:, all leading druggists.

Gummoned to Bn..lmoral to Join tn those con-

Corences, and nil bnvo been subjected to a
In New York Mr. Grout, tho City Comptroller, promptly conBCnted to accept o. ronomlnatlon on a ticket with Mr. Low for
Mayor. This ls bold to strengthen tho

degreo ot lnterragn.Uon such as bns sur•
prised even thoso .Who knew King Edward

Intimately as Prlnco·ot Wales.

The COnsoUda~
Superior COm•
pony, opernllng on the Cnnada aide o( the
"Soo." was recently compelled~to stop buslne.ss through tho foreclosure ot ·a. mort.gngo
tor $5,000,000. The workmen are unpaid,
n.nd the local managers have no tunde oven
for the proper protection o.Ctho proparty,
pnrtlcs be represented In the candidates or
lbe fusion ticket, but that the present od• which Includes a great power-houso 1,400
teot
1011g. Thts week troops wore cnllcd
mlnlstraUon be rotolned. Probably no betout to prevent riots of the workmen, and
tor mnn tor tho important
position of
nn
attack
on the company's ofD<:ea. O.C
comptroller or the clt.y's tlnnnces could bo
course such an nttAck co,1td do tho uopatd
found than Mr. Orout. Even It there aro
workmen
no
good, RS the managemoot hns
others who would do equally well, both
those men have bean tried. They hn.vo no mo.1.ey. There must ha,•e been gross
mismanagement
which permitted tho a.traits
mnde great lmprovcmont. Jn the ctty•a
ot such a corupnny to get in such a state.
govorn1t1ent; some any tbnt they bn.vo givGranting
that
the
concern was not paying
en the city tho best government it baa ovor
expenses. and thnt. it was overcapllaltzcd,
hacl, and they nro. both tar stronger than
It
should
have
been
wound up docently,
nny men untried 1n tho, poslUons tboy
and In a way which· would at lea.st have
on.
Pllld the work.men, o.nd prevent tho dls-Under lnstrucUon.s from tho Stato De-- charge of all 1n a body, with no mCll.Ds o!
ll,•el!bood In a country where there la lit·
pnrt.meut, Robert P. Skinner. the Amerlcan
tlo other opportunity tor the employment
Consul at Marsellles, will penetrate the
of so many men. The property ot tho comwilds ol A~ysslnla, guarded by a detach•
pany ls or coui:sc worth much more tban
mont ot Amerle:in marines from tho Euthe $5,000,000. It Is grnUfy!ng news tbnt a.
ropean squadron. Ho goes to negoUae with
receiver has bcou nppa10ted who may bo
tho King ot Abysslnlo n commercial treaty,
which,' It le hoped, wlll give Important ad• able to bring order out of chaos.
vnntne;es to American trade. The Navy DoSome years ago tho world awoke to tho
partment has Informed tho Smto Depart,
lmPor1anco or Australia. We bad previmont that either tho Machias, now al Port
ously thought ot It u a land ot convicts
Sold, or the San Francisco, wblcb Is lying
olf Beirut, wl!I bo nvallnble to take• Mr. and natives. Possibly the adoption or
vnrlous modl0catlone ol the Australian balSkinner to Jlbutl. From there tho consul
lot In tho United States led us to see tbat
Oonorril will be nccomvnnlcd by a. marlno
a great r.olony or Ensllsh-speaklng peoplo
guard ot sixteen men, nnd wlll ,•lslt tho
·were
inhnbltlng tho continent. Sluco then.
cnpltnl or Abyssinia and Hernr.
Australia h"-" been reckoned with almost ns
Stato Department omclnls say Mr. Sklomuch
as Canndn.. The resources. of South
ner·a mission Is ot n. confidential character,
nod Ibey refuse to mnko public 11$details . Africa are no better understood than wero
Australin some years ago. l.n a.
thoso
of
In the oveot that tho San Francisco Is scgeneral way we know that it produces gold
locte,1 to convey Mr. Skinner to Jlbutl sbe
nnd
tH:.'tmonds.
Tho diamond product.ton Is
will bo replaced by tho Mncblns, unless the
about $20.000.000a year. It would be larger,.
American ships arc ordered from Beirut
IS
nil
tho
world will mko without
but
this
bc!oro blB departure. Mr. Skinner nt present ts In Ohlo. Ho \\'Ill rcmnln In this coun- n great break In prices. The dlnn1ond
mlnr.s
are
under.
tho
control or n few poopl&
try several weeks, nnd will confer \vlth
who are able to limit the output. 1'ho gold
Stnto Dnpartment omcln1s be[ore lca\"lllg
pro~ucllon
has
reached
as high as $80,000,for his post.
000 per year, nod wlll probnbly Increase fn
the
future.
Coal
hss
recently
been dis•
While "·e al) hold that the great Powers
ccwcred ln large quantities, as well as Jorge,
of Europo ought t,c\ stop tbe outrag-e:a;tn
beds
ot
Iron
ore,
so
that
It
may
be thnt
MUccdonln. and e\'en dr,ve the Turk out ot
South Africa will one day supply a conEuropo, there is more reason for their
siderable
Portion
or
the
Iron
used
by the
eoomln~ lndltte.rencC!-thnn nppeo.rs on tho
world. Coppe.r nnd other minerals bavesurrnce. The p'resont revolution was gotten
nlso
be~n
dlscm1ered
in
large
qunnUUcs.
up by the Bulgarlnn~; the obJect is to nnnex
J.lncedonln to Bulgor1n. Tho people of Maoe- Extensive Un lodes have also been found ..
and owing to tho scarcity ot this molal
donla a.re or. numerous races, Bulgarians
thla discovery Is very lmp0rtant. In t""t.
(ormtog only a euu1U•portion, and control
by Bulgaria l'+'Ouldbo no unfortunate per~ almost every usetul mine.rat known In tho
world
Is here. In addition to this, tb<>
manent solution of tho EMtcrn problem.
country has great agrleultural posslbllltles.
The Insurrection was started for tho exIt ts true It has thus far been devoted to
press purpose of compelling the powen to
stock raising, vory much as the West of
lnterrero, and they do not like to be driven.
our own country a few years ago. Tho
1'ho Butrarinns seemingly have little symcattle
can mnko n.living ea.sler by paspathy with the sulrerlng or the people ot luring man
his stock on hundreds ot acres than
Macedonia. and care lilt.le how much sufferby
lotcnsh·e
rarmtng. Our·wc:stern ranch.
Ing thoy lnOlct so that they accomplish
men and the Boers ot South Africa both
their obJeeL Next to tho Turks they are
claimed
.that
the country was unHt tor
nmong the worst people tn tho world. It
anything but grazing; but In tho United
moy be that tho Powers lnten'd to let tho
Stntes
lhe
!armer
baa followed the roru:h.
Dulgnt1n.n troops wear tncruselves out, and
man. and soffletlmes after actual war bas,
then settle the dlfflcullY. The Bulgarians
secured the country tor rarmlng purposes.
wbo call themselves tho ~f..,cdonl&n Com- South Africa lo said to be well adapted to
mltteo bavo no claim on our sympathtoa.
i;imnller farms. It Is simply a new counThey nre brigand& who capture travelers
try, sparsely populated. Its great posoltor ransom; wbo destroy the property ot
bl!ltles were seen by Cecil Rhodes-and a.
those ;wbo will not contribute largely to row others, and It Is likely to beeomo a.
them, and wreck railroad trolns. Tbey are
productive land, In Ume supporting a largo
unlit to be trust,ed -with the control ot the. population..
.
.
J
chances of tho fusion ticket,

becauae M.r.

Grout bas lilied bis pasltlon well He Is a
member of the Democratic party. He and
Mr. Low are tho two most prominent membors or the- present city government, o.nd
It ls desirable that not only both Political
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P Into Obrist, our LIVlng Head,
Let ·us' In all thlnge grow;
1'111he has made ua rrec Indeed,

U

And spoUess...here beloW."

•

HE tb•t

can not forgive others breaks

down the bridge O\'er which he must
i,ass hlme~U. ror every one bas need to be
forgiven.
As when the aoaworm makes n.

hoh, In the shell or the mussel, the hole 1s
filled up with a. penrl; so, ,when the heart
Is ple,·r..i by an injury. forgiveness Is likl'
a pearl, healing and fllllng up tho wound."

•

ACH season has !ts peculiar

charms

E God hn.slt is,mddein oneeverything
beau(lful In
sense, sad to seo the
Its
&C0.8-JD,

decay and death going on •ln tho world
about us, tn the autumn,

but there Js a

glory and beauty, arter nll, In the wonderful coloring taken on by the rollnge just
before It rans. It Is a grand thing to grow
old trusUully and graceCUlly in the love
nnd tenr or God. Tho gray hend ts a crown
or·glory Ir lt la round lo tho way or the
~

vast proportion or our lives
W lf•AT
Is spent tn anxious nnd useless tore•
a

)

the future-either

or

our own or those ot our own dear ones.
Present joys, present ble.a1dngs;· says Pbllltp!J .Brooirn, "el_lp,·by a.ml wo miss halt

,

their, UnYor,.dmd all for wnnt ot fat th 1n

-,
J

.--.1>!,m-wliO'i>'rovtdes for thO tlntest Insect Jo
tlu) :eun=m.
. ~
.
.

}.

·.]
. ,

.
1

"Oh. wh1?n shall we learn too sweet trust
In God lhllt our little cb.lhlron tell us every
day by ·their confiding faith In us? \Ve,
·who nre so mutable, so faulty, so irritable,
so unjust;

and he, who Is ao watchful, so

plU!ul, so loving, so forgMng?
Why C!lll
not we, Sli(\ping our baud Into bis each
da)~, walk trustingly over that day's nopoint.cd p!Lth, tbornr

or flowery,

crooked

or straight. knowing that evening wlll bring
~~P,
pbacc and bo~c ?"
'!'

T

I

wrut while Peter ·anll John were on
their wny Into the temple that they

dJscoverod tho man lame from bis birth,
and healed him In the·name of Jesus Christ.
It was whll(\ wcarled'by tho roadside we11.
In tho C0\1rse of bis long journey to Gall•
Joo, thut our -Savior round tho opportunity
of glvln,; mankind tho great Jcsson ot

splrltunllty or religion taught In the rourth
cba1>tcr ot tho Gospel according to John.
It woe whllo on his way to Jericho that
the good Samaritan In tho parable found
his op1>0rtunlty ot teaching tho Jew, and
all tho world, that our neighbor Is He
whom wo can blC.Ss,and that be Is a neigh•
bur Indeed who adds to hla protesston or

r

• ElEP 3Ull. When trouble ls brewing,
K
keep still. When slander ls getting
on his legs, keep stlll. When your reel•·
logs are huri, keep stlll, tlll you reoovor
from your excJtement at any rate. Tb.Inga·
look dltrerenUy through an unagltated eye.
Doctor Burton relates how once, lo a. commotion. ho wrote n letter and sent it, ond
wished 'he h:id not.
··1n my later·ycars," he said, "I had an•
other commotion, and wrote a ton·g letter:
but life rubbed o. llttlo sense Into me. nnd
I kept that letter In my pocket against tho
dny when I could look It o,•er without
ncttnUon nnd without tears. I was glnd
I dl'1. Leas and less tt soemed neceesnry
to send it. I was not sure It would do any
hul't, but in my doubtfulness I leanod to
reticence, and eventually It was destroyed.

Lord.

bodlngs concerning

she repeated it nnd men wondered. But
another· man snw beautiful Cowers along
the 'track, from the seeds she thus sent•
tercd by tho wo.y. Wayside opportunities
ore plentiful. And, like the wayside now•
~rs. lhey blossom long alter th'e bands that
SO\\~ed the seed are gone."

'"rlmo

works

wonders.

Walt tlll you

sf)enk calmly. aud then you \\'ill not need
to spc.ik, maybe. SIience ts tho most mas•
sh·e thing concelvn.blo, sometlmea;. It Is
strength 111 very grandeur. It Is Jlko n
regiment nr,iereJ to stand stilt in lhe mnd
fury or bnitle. To plunge ls twice~ oaay.'

•
A Wl111'1CR wbntthe
'10

Homiletic 'Review

J>Omls out n tow things that would
mdce a churcb
ho thinks it ought to
b~, nnd refers to the church at Antioch:
''Thls church at Antioch was a. church
full or senicc about 1tselt1 'As they mlnw
!stored lO the Lord.' .Ministered here means
doing service. Each wns willing to takd
up n.nd do his share ot service.
"This church nt Antioch was a praytngchurch. "And when they had fasted and

11rayou.' 1'hls church did not torget that
Its light tor ,llrectlon and its strength ror
service c:imc by means ot prayer.
"'Th(s church at Antloch wati no unseltlshly outreaching church. Though Darnnbns nnd Saul were ll.8 most lnOuentJal ana
efitchmt

1Lcmbers, this church

did

not

grudgo tho sparing or them ror special
J)lonoerlng endea\'or.
,vhat wonder thnt
lhls cht~rch at AnUocb wns a greatly pro1J1rnrous nne!
'·Thi~ church at Antioch was a broadly
lnclualvo church. It wns a church not cut
up Into cJlque.s n.nd aocaal sets. Probably
the reni:on why Simon wns ··called 'Nlge.r'
wag because he was bla.ck Yet we nod
him hP.ld in tlic most fraternal fellowship
wllh Mnnaen, who ha.ti bad even a royal
bringing up. The noble spirit ot a broadly
lneluslvo Chrfsliau
Orotberhood cla.sl'ed
onch nr.d an:·
Ile also gives n clipping Crom hla scrap
arouse
careless
book which should

-godlln""• n godlike charity and mercy.
Even so. Many ot our bea.t and most
far-reaching OPPortunltles nre found, not
by special journeys to holy places, but by
"fastening the eyes," 11koPeter at the BeautUul Gate, on the opportunity right at our•
hnntla. .How muth dc1,end11UI)OU 0 fastcning tho eyes'' upon tho wayside opportunlt)'!

It Is the church ot Christ.

"Fastening eyc.s·· ·1s nn Intensive word,
slgnlrylng tense attention, alertness, pcn·e•
t.ratlng ob~rvatlon. "raystao m1n1aters are
taught us in nature, when we remember
that ln the straw in which ThorwaldReo·s
.sh,tuP.s· wore pu.c.ked \Vero br'ought from

ott~n do we find ,hat church records, coninrnnlcn.nt rolls. Onancl.n.l accounts, annual
report.P, etc., are so loose In their ataUsUcal bnsls,, as well na In manner or :pro•
sentatlon, as to be cblpably deceptive. Busl•
neas corporations would BOOngo ~down un-

Romo to Copenhagen the seeds o( Itall~n

dt,r such unsntematle and ln<!,eftnltemethoda. The abl•st and mo•~ honorable bus!nuS men oflen tall to realize the church••
""'ponalbl!lt,y M a public teacher. tbrough

'flowers.
A woman was seen putUng

her band

troin Ibo window or a tr.l.ln;-ever and agatn

churches:
"lt ts often said tbnt corporations have no
sf\uls. But It t.hcro ls any corporattou
tlrnt ought to act ns though ft had n. soul

And yet bow
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the example o[ Its business methods. Soortera uatnrnUy Increase their acomn.g when

sees a faint i;llmmer ot brlghtnua lq the
distance.
The waves carry him. oeo.rer and' nearer,
sometimes • are In 'the spending of the . and at last, tired with blll!etlng him Crom
cliuroh·• money, aceoptlng contract buildbrealcer to breaker, throw nlm on abore,
Ing work "" won done ..-blch Is really llJ rl;;ht under tho light which bl...,. out rrom
done, and thus displaying a general !ndl!a llghthouae window.
roronco to tho l'OQUlroment ot rigorous
The Ught In the window has drawn blm,
honor at nil bands. Morally tho cbu~ch to a haven of aaret,y.
- ought to uo tho model 1nstltutlon."
It has brought him, worn and helple18
though be la, to pe&ce.
And 110 will tbo,e(ernal light which beams
BOY worked to suppart bis Invalid
strongly, gently, b<>seechlnglydown through
mother; and oft.en night would come
mUcs or unmeasurable apace upon a footon before. ho could ftnlah hls task. Tho
sore, worJd ..wea.ry • mututude, lead on to ~
mother would put tbo Ugbt In tho window
endless harmony tho ragged-out, de8P&lr-.,__ ,
thai ho Dltght see his way home;_ or see
Ing traveler \\'ho looks ror
•
hlo home Crom afar. The mother sickened
1'ho •Ltght In the Wlndo"'·
and died artor tho boy h,ad' grown up alc
most to manhood. His tire had been apont
•
HEREl did the al)OOUes get their
In an etrort to please and bless bis mother;
ruone.y? Before our Lord left lbla
and when she. wn.s gone the world wu moat
dlslresalngly dark. His mother told him
world and went up to slt by bla heavenly
that she wae· going homo to heavon and
Father, o.t tho right b.D.nc of Lhe heavenly
that sbo would put a "light In tho window"
tbrone, ho told us (!Ult<op!alnly that tho
ror him, and that khe would expect him
method ,which bo had rollowod whoo be
aent out tho nposUes, and afterward the
to come home.
"In my boyhood da)'S I beard a song
seventy, two an<I two together bOfOfe hJm,
thnt was tender nnd sweet, cxpreulvo or to prepare bla way by preaching repentthe senUmont u above stated.
ance and tbo ap»roach ot tho Kl.ngdo_m ot
"Receutly my attention was attraclcd to
Ood, when they were told to make no
un edltnriui In tbo Kansas City World. The
p1ovlalon at all, but entirely to tnat to,
with
editor or that paper seems to havo a heart
God's ~rovldenee to supply th~
In him; and. though bo ealts • soc11lar overytblnir that would be neoood-he tolll
journal, ho docs not aeotr at religion, nor
11s th.at all tbla was· to bo changed; )le
cpeak sneeringly ot the Bible. He often
says tbot now men are to take tho n..,._
wr[tes.,~n subjeota ~WI.LJ!!'b-Jnositende,:,,ud, _sa.ry provl&lotL wlJ.b.Jhem._All this Ja to._
s.~cred,,and ho deals wlth them In a way be changed; and why? Bee&\Re It 18 a
to ,show that ho hM a ilear_t or sympathy.
duty to be honcerorth dlscbarge,liby thoee
He writes to make people nobler and botwbo belong to the church already.
tor. I think tho ronowlng rrom this socuAt tho. beginning 'overy mlsalouary sent
lnr paver 1S worthy ot pratse."-0. A. Cnrr.
forth waa aont tortb, as this paaaage
TUE LIUUT IN TUB ;,.rnnow.
phLln1y shows, With aufflCt8DL ush1ta.nce
"Hour o.tter hour, day after do.y,
from tbo.t porUoll or the church which had
walked the street, hoping against hope that
sent him rorth. Wlien tbe Church at Jel wouhl ftnd him. Now I can walk no
ruaalew scot the apostles iortb, they sent
more. I can only sit hero at tho door ho
tbe,m ~llh all t.bat wa.anecessary to main•
lain theru_aolves and the others whom they
knows so well and weep my heart away,
employed Ju tbe same work, unUI aueh ,.
praying that every rootstop I hear may ho
his."
body of couvorts had boon wade tbt.t 'It
could be loft io thew to mnlntaln them·
So mourns n br~~en•bearted mother lo
n!terwards.
And so the Church a't JeruaaCh1cngo a.a she alts ln her desolate home,
lem, In orJer to do this, gave up all thetr
wceplug her heart out o,·er the mystorloua
l)rol)<!rtYto a great extenL 1 do not aa,
absence of her little son.
F,ve rtaya ago the lad disappeared. No ttat all of tacm did it, (or It Is plain that
the)·

s.eo how cnret<'sa church corporations

•

A

w

h·nce or blm hna bcon touno;- E\'ery c.ttort
ha.s been rondo to nnd him. but his pince

lt was not so. Thero were aomo that did
not do it; nnd St. Peter e.xprculy deelarea

in the homo circle rs still vacant.
"! keep a light In the window ror
8Q he will know we want him home."
"A light In the window!..
A ray shining out Into the darknes•
tho wanderer whoso weary reef and
ging steps as they come nCllr home

tbat no oue was bound to gi,ve u11bl• pro{)erty la any such way. But they did very

him

largely give up their· property, and eo Jm...
po,·erlshod tbemilelvea In order to set forth
that
the mlnletry ot the GOfPOl out.tide their
Ingown borders.
will ,"\. Hero •..then, St. Paul 18·calling upon the
~ee the warm wnlcomo that n.wnlta him
Coriuth.Jnns to give hJm tbo mca.na ot gonnd know ewJD before be entere the ope'n Ing beyond their bordersi he aoea not Uk
door that hts mother's loving· arms nre
them to da, what the Church ot Jeruaalem.
uked to do, to tmpovertah
etretchJng out to him, long!nglt. ye-n.rn- was ortglAly
lngly. hungrily, to reel blm clasped In them
themselve• ror the purpose; but ho aaka
once more.
them to glvo him whate\•er may bo nee-

A light ln t_ho window.
Is there not alwnys a ltght In. tho win•
dow for· some or us?
A star or hope that beckonS us on a.nd
on untu, ,ve hn.ve lctt despair and ~earl--

neos and grief and henrt-aches behind and
forget It all In the llgfit that has brought
~• happiness.
•rhe mariner lashed lO the r(!maine or a
oncc magnificent ship, with nothing be•
,;..een 1,1mand death but n Crall spar, with
the black. angry waters surging around
him, !>roting him back and rorth, tOdlng
him at the mercy or •lhelr violent wlll,
tblnklng that hla l!Co Is about to end,

eesary !or hie work. And that has been
th') rulP ot the church ever 11tnce
. .Hy
reason for asking

your attention

to thta

passage h• to prove to you that wben we
tu:k tor your o.ul,stao.ce (9r tho mlaalonary \..,.
~·ork or tho church, when we tell you tht.t
the whole llody or the huma.n raeo ouit,.t
t~ be brough~ within the church, and that
It is your duty to do your part ln. brlngIng them ln, we are calling

upon. you

to

do ·only what, Ir you had' lived at the •
ilme ot tho apostles, you would Jta-vebeen
called upon to do by them. They d.ld preclscly the IAm& thlng."-~orlcll
Temple
l:i liomlleUo Review.
•
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"Th()u therer~rc endure hordness n.aa good soldier of Jesus

Soldiers'
~\,\IA

Home; Nashville.

.l-',1.0r., NA:Jr;vn.LY.,

Ta,;.~~-

Tenn.

LEADER¥
awelt our an.c.cston, and led lbcro o.way
from right to wrong. fTom- obedteoce to
dlsobedlPnee__,
thus causing the tfowera of
1,;,1ento wlLher ..the lollni,e or Eden to ,~n.

God's army:

bu!. h-2 calla to-cb.)· {or ,·ohtn-

those \Vbo were ,tbure. to gl\'C place to 80rw
row aud sntlnc,u an<.' signing, wrecking
lbelr hopes and i11\p))lness~,d sending the
:;hndow or sin 3.nd sorrow clown to thell·
posterity :or. all Ille years to come.

ta.ln and deOnJtc number oC moo." to fol-

teers.
Wheu wo were boys we b<:IU'<Ian,c1 heeded

a call for volunteero., to fight. !or w.hat we
·O,c Crul1s ot .Eden w be blighted, aud U>o 1 cgardcd tho BOcred rfl;ht• ••OC selt and
loved onCS. The call then wru, tor a cerJoys that t,llcd ,nnd ,hrUled t.ho oouls ol
low •th.c..stnns and

bars, a c,crta.ln atld

<leftnitc number of men to· foUO\\."'the atars.
oud •tripes, ftlld thoy cnllatod for•. de1lnlte
Chri&t. No mani that warrclh
period of time, I enlisted under a. on for
entnni;loth hhnself wllh tho alvolu.ntcers for "tweive -months, or during
God' !me"' our moo bnd <>udur~Umuch
lnlrs ol Uus ·Ure; that ho mny
•
t110
wnr. '' 1'hot ,;or-durlng-the-war''
clnu.so
In tbe sen•ke u! Stunn, .md tbnt Satan
pleaao him who hath 1.·choson
was atlded Uccause w~ thought lt ,Vouhl
wn:;;
stm
tb.o
sunic
cruel,
relentless,
henrt•
him to bo a soldier. And It n
lC:$Spersecutor he hnd c,·cr been; :tntl bo not ta.kc \18 twelve motiths to £1Bto.btlsh
man also strive for mn.stortes.
Ibo So.utbcro Conledoracy perfectly and
Occilled to cruah tbc power or the wicked
yet is ho not Crowned, except he
an<I ii it took only thirty
cne~ tb:1t mnu mlghL be infinitely better • perm•nenlll'.
strh·e 1awtully" (2 Tim. II. 3•5).
rla:rs. we could then be tHsbandcd and go
In this life, m!ght hnYC tho assurance, whllo
Vl.:hother right or wrong. be
tl\ilng- here. or t;clng happy hereafter, a.n<l hume, instead or remaining Ju C3fflP!I a
•that as It mny-whlchJ I do not
might tinnily enjoy fflo fullest fruition or. whole year. I bellt;wc. the soldier& who
'assume or })resume to i;ny-(rom
\\·tm~ tir-st c:illc•J lO follow tho st.nl"B and
l\ll bt.s hul)<.:8ln 11 world of J.OYtbnt. shouhl
tlmo lmmomorlnl. tt. has 1,con
5(rlpos tu ''om· war" were called tor r.lnet.y
uever co<l. A .,uvlthl sucriflco being ucecs•
considered an bOnor lo be a
<!::tys,
.. c,r Uu.r;ng th" war,'' they thlnklng it
r..ai y to nc<'Oniphsh thls, God sent his own
t;f)Otl soldier. The post or honor
might
kOOIJ them busy ninety dl).)'B to
$01; to die for llS.
bas been assigned to imwc. true
whip us. nnd we thinking It bare))• poasi•
That Son wmln,;1)• came to this world.
sohllers, Crom tbe bcglnnlns o!
b1c ll might require tW<'lYe months for us
ail.cl, for our sakes. hic.,camelhe poorest or
, ..
history to the present tlmctr, whip them so they would sta.y whipped:
the 11oor, much poorer thnn WQrC nny ot •
~-ffcirutho days or Moses nncl
hut WC bOllc?\'Cd we could whip them m less
us ,,·hem we went to tho wnr, when we wcro
1'
Herodotus tlll no,v. Tongues ot
than a month.
ln the- wu1· wlwa we l'~lurncd from lhe
orators,
pens or poets, and
The cn11 tor ,·oluntecrs to enlist tn tho
W8l". m·I:' no~v. or arc to ever be. We lu\Ve
brushes or :pn.lnters hn.vc always
~rmy of Prince Emmanuel ls not. a. call tor.
U\."\'CI'
let
us
be
a1J
l)OOr
rrhmds
who
will
essayed to gl\'C honor to bmvc,
nlnety d3Yil, not a call (or twelve rubntbs,
n'9. Jcs~1s w:,,s. ;,,;o eorutortablo cozy homo
true, obc<llent, i;elf-sacrlflcln\:
not a C'all fur ··during tho war:• \Vo are
o:- cbop~I wa:j cvt.:r fllled op tor btm. You
soldiers. Thfs may be 0110 rcacaned. to onter tho army or Prince £ruann.h;ln hve i::t t.111&home, be pre..1chcd to
~on wll)' Chrlstfans nro cnllcd
U<'l, be~omc sohllcrs l)f the cross, to fight
l11 I.his cf1apet nnd lh•o n. lite of ea.be. No
aOldlcr& and illSO why Christ Is
the batt,Jcs or the Lord wlllle uro alrnll 1.0.st.,
.tuch life was Urn Jot or tho Son of Ood
called tho Captain or onr sn1vntill we J~Y our armor down nt. Jesus' feet,
on earth. Why? lie cnmo to "c.uduro
tlon,
tt'ld go t~ th€: Soldtcrs· Home a.l>o\'e, ~o
harcJncss,'' to e:m:ournge O\'Cry one who
II. !I. 10). These nnd other Scriptures
Jn the lnngungo Just quoted tho A1>0stlc
rest
and r!folcu forever.
rr,l;;ht enlist in big nrmy to "endure hard!.
dearly
ini1>ly that God's Church. Is nn
Paul exhorts Timothy to ''cnc.luro hardness
Whe!l we were In U1e Con!ederl'ltn •.\.rmy,
:i~ n good soldier," nnd to gh·e his very
nesjli
n.,qa good soldier or Jesus Christ."
In his
mernbcr or It is a sol•
nrmy, :hat f,ffen·
it was nntu ,1 (01 us to low, our 1caoer,
!I({' ns n rnuM.>m to:- IC.Sl l.'l.ntl ruineJ souls.
first JNter to Timot11~·. e:Jxth chl.'I.J>ter,thir<!lC>r.and tbnt ills don Is lhe Commnndcrfollow h\m, nd have confidence In him,
Ha wa.; net n drJ\'cr. Inn :i. lender of men,
teenth ,·crse, 110bids him. "f"igh't the g()OO ln~Chlcf, \he Head, tho Leader. of thnt
tJIJ WC'were
,...:.cdto rcaJlze that ho was
willing to go 1,troro them o.lJ tho woy,
fight ot tnhh, lay hold on ctcrmll lt(e,
unuy. ,vhethc:r it Is 1'\glit or wrong tu ho
not worthy o[ ou?~ust and conlltlonce, and
cn:n down to dcuLh.
:i tiOhHer In any otncr urmy, 1L 1s always
whercunto thou art nlso cnllcc1, and bw.t
.l! we were good
that very rar~ly occt~~
l•l(:; left L110we41th an1i ~ase ami comrorl
right to bo in Goll·., nrmy-to
00 a soldier
protesscd a good profession i>otorc m·any
~vltlic1"1Jwe were rcndy nnt!,wllllng to fol•
rind g1autlcur and glory and l>cat:.ty ot
or tho cross-··a
good soldlor or Jesus
witnesses,'' showh1g tbnt ho had in bis
low onr tcmlcr till he tell, ~ti t'-l·~ltb
heaven, und fer onc,.th!rd or a contury
Christ.·
mln\l n soldier. In Lhc slxth chapter or
him, if tluly ilemnnde-d It. till wo d\cd. ........,_,
H,dured t.he p.1.luan() privation and po,·crty
Paul's letter to the E11hcsiana. tho armor
\\1hen, more Llrnn onc--thlrd or a century
li)·
fi:-sl leader wltb the rank or general
nnd sorrow and sac.lucss or canh, nnd nt
of the o.nclent Grecian and Roman soJ<!ier ngo. n ca11 was made nll over the Southc.rn
wa5, Gcncrnl Zollicoffer.
'fhe soldiers ho
i!J rcterro(I to-every
part of tho armor
li1st
dlcci.
the
de.nth
or
the
cross,
ror
us.
lnnd for boys nrnl niC>n t,, c.nllst in the.
led 10,·ed him and bclleved hlm to be a
Ills
\'cry
Fallwr
forsook
him
lu
lhe
trying
spoken of ns belonging· to tho Christlan,
nrm}~ thnt was only an lmagitmry nrmy
JP..ntler worthy ot their love nnd confltlcnce.
ho111·•Jf death, so that. ho cried ou tho
the soldier of tho cross.
then, tlll boyt nnd mon enllsted ~ntl !ormcll
\'Vhen. on lite dnrk, drizzly, dlsng1·ecable
CrOS!i: •·~\fy Cod, my CiocJ, why ha.st thou
t, real army. it was llrOclnlmcd and belicn~t:
It hna boen understood tht"OlU;h the ages
nlncteeutb o( January, 1862. he tell nt the
fon:mkcu mer·
\\'hatsoc\'er may befall us,
tlu\t quesUon::. or vltnl \tuJ),,1 ta:icc were In•
that, when fireside'!! nre lo bo dMended.
head or h.l.sarmy, while the gloomy hca\'ens
w~ ,·nn nC\"E'r rend: dc;1)U1sor 1>0,·orly nod
whon wives and child~n nnd mothers n..nd \'Oh•cd; lh:.l.t the s:1ncllt)' ol Southtrn
,,ept. the b<!reaved soldiers slgr1cd. Tile
sorrow and anguish and suffering so <tnrk
honics, the stcu1·ity or lite anll happiness
sisters nnd sweethearts and friends nru to
l•ntOo ,.,.as IOijt; but they sorrowed most or
or lovrci ones.. 1nd honor 'HHl libcrly, amt and drcHdh1l thnt we can trutbrull>· say all on that dark tby becl.'l.uSCUtelr tender
be pro~ecte:d, the brnvr.st noc.l best boys and
wo
l1avc
gone
twyontl
our
leader.
Ho
IA
men arc wllllng, nnd ever lH\\'O been :all tho rights the Sonthc-1·11l>OOJ>lcCQn•
hacl f;iitcn. 'l'huugh we had heard te.rrlble
still ahead of us-not drl\'ing, Uut Jendlng.
ildcrC'd
snc1·e<l, were
lnvol\~ecl. Now
wllltn~. to defend nntl protect them-to
things or the ormy 1n blue, when U1e time
wheLh('lr that claim wus cvrrcn o; h1corw
!lo ,iie<l on tho ClOSR,!>ICPtIn tho f.Olcmn
• ahlcld 1uul su.,·c bouu.\s nnd lovci1 ones. l
en.me lor ou1· soldiers to be detnlled to go
~il("l\fo
of
a
iJorrowc<l
tomb
ror
three
durs
rcct,
lt.
ls
not
fur
mo
to
tmr.
hut
those
or
ri?membcr hearing United Stnlcs Senator
U:\ck. under a tllg oC truce, Cor his body, It
nnd three n1gilts, when t.he stone wntJ was no~ ll:ud to tet men to go. I think
U!i who1:1~
heads arc blossomlnt, for the tomb
Voorhees, "the ·rnH Sycnmorc o( the
rolled R\\3l' from tho 1;c1)ukhrc, a.ud tho
110w. who were but brys th<'n, know thnt
Wabash," In n great s1>eech.ti:l)': "The best
ull or us wanted to go. I remember I
Sun M Ri~htt•otumM,S urose. with h~nling
this was lhc b:ttt.lc t·ry, lhls lhc- (•all to
b!ocd ot our country was In the army on
~:onsidered mysclt exece<linslY fortunate in
n.rms. It Is not for me to ~IY, fll this Into
ln bis wlr,g3, to flooJ 1hc worhl with ll&ht
!>olb sides," ulluc.lil!g to the wnr we still
i>chig permitted to go. Dreading 110dancloy, ouc-thlnl or a t:C>11tu1·ynftf'r our musclh·lnc mu1 liCt (1ur souls to Gotl. llo
Teter to ns "our wn.r''-tho hloody wnr we
::;~r. fcnring 1:10dcnth. n illtlc grou1> ot ,1s,
1,ets h:tv~ he:cn stackril.
our
:-wonl!i
rrrmod :\II nrm)', 11rcpar<'!l ma1erial for h.. nnder rt. white Ong, went back for the- body
were hl. Notl~lng wns snld thnt revealed
rh~uthc,I, Olll" tl.ltlllOl\:S coolc.<l. our hu.;;;lc•~ bcfr,rc he W('Ul b:\1·k home, to be r.oronntell
nny bltternosc; ·In his henrl t0\\ 1:\nl ~oldlers
ci our fallen lcttdN"-lhc
icudcr wo 10,?ed.
silenced, whether that c-lnim wns ~urrC"d
l(lng or ktngs null Lord or lot(ls.
Lo
either side; but thN·c wn$ something
1\lbert Sidney .Johnston wos my next
In look and language showlag thnt ho 01 Incorrect; but. because wo believed It
1'Laat mnt~rlnl hc<'nme a sublime, ~µtrltunl
le::ider with thl! runk or general. His !I.Olwns correct. W<: left the l>~cc, lhf.! comcherished ndmlratlon tor soldi('rs, nnd. In
die.ts· lv\'ed him und had confitic.nco In him.
arm.~· when th1: I-Inly Spirit d~c-emlcd rrom
rorr, tho ease-. the con\'cniences 1>f home.
n few words, he expressed that udmlralion.
"'ell \lo we rNnembcr when. on .Aprll 6,
thf' <'c11as of glory, n \\·c<tk •ntter tho
Jdt mc,.,ntng mothers, f:.ol>blngsisl~rs. i;lsht!lmply enylng, the best blood of the coun"3nnor·s a~c<'nsion. and IOOli: uJ> his ulJO<lc 10U2,he, fell. nncl, under Lhe wce1lin~ he:1'~..
try .:was In tho arm:,,: on b-OU,Hides or ihat.- Jng swcetl1e:.:1rts-soruc or us w1\'cs and lll<!ns.
on Avril 7. his battle-scarred army
thercl!l. On liHll vc'1·y dny, l1'9 c!ny the
llo onf's-nntl <?ll]lstc.d tu t.he nnuy, to do
• ~trugglc.
•
~ullenly roll bnck from Shlloh'a bloocly
llrsl romr,any wniJ fully m\lstcrcc.1 into
what. wo lJclle,·ed folcmn duly demandecl. acrvlc;;e and acce1>lcd tts soldtErs, tbc rcGod wnnts people lo l>e wbnt Is beat (or
Ueld. 'l'hc hnutc was Jost, and wo sighed
"'hcthcr
\\'C
were right or wrong In
for the compa.ulonishiJ1or many a nusstns
them to be-best !or all concerned, be.st.
i.:n•lllng be:;:,":ln. A recruiting omcc,r, duly
comrade. lmt. especially \Ud we mourn !or
for body, soul nnd spirit, ror .:.Imo and Cor rushing: lnto th::i.t ronnlct. Is not tor us to
np1~lnted, fully authorized and dh·lucty
:,,ny. L€'t us li1:ten, while olbers discu,;;s lntnruC"led ai:. to the r:ondltlons upon which
our JeaJer who hnd [alien on tho fto.ld.
ctcrnlty-D.Dd
be wants thtm to be hontho question. It Is not ror us to sny
\Ve, a.s soldlors of the cross-If
,,,o ·aro
ored as the)' are honorable In t.bat relan"\'niil-a should be rrc<ilved, 1>roclnlmed
whcthN· we were right 01· wrong ln OltoY· ,Jesus as th~ Lendtr, nnd called tor volunsoldler.i or tho cross-and l hope we arotionship, wbntever it may be; n.nd, knowIng the- tall tor ,·otuntcc1•s tor "our war."
~uve a leadrr Infinitely greater and bolter
ing the prlnc'i()lo in humn'n nnturc that
terrs. Ho alone, ot mortals. then lrne"'
\Vo believed tbe call to be u righteous one.
'promtit.s people to 1>ra\so coldlors, be
lhe conditions. Ho 1>reud1cd Christ
so tbnn we O\'er thought Zolticolttr w.ns-a
turned
our
ha<"ks
ou
home,
nnd
sorrowing
lender Infinitely hotter and grcat,e,r Urnn
th~\t many 1,elleved him to be tho Christ.
clearly tnttmates that his Church ls an
)O\'Cd ones. ~ndured tho hnnhihips ,lt war.
we ever imn,glncd Albert Sidney Joh.nston 1 _
army, and that bis Son ta the Ca.ptnln, tho
b~llcn·etl his cause to bo Just, and tho rean(l returned to our dc-solatcd homes 3.ntl
Commn.ndcr-\n-Cblet, under htm, ot that
to be. It ls true, the~ men were brnvo
ward' <"[ fervicc to bo pnrdon, peace nnd
umy.
"But we see JcslliJ, who was mo.do stoomy grn\"eynrtls, Jtavln~ In U1e arms or
<'lcrn:il sal¥atlon. An tmmedlnto r~ult • soldiers. It Is u,10 t.hat each fell because
de&UI many ~ho went n,\·n)· with us.
n little tower than the angels !or the sufho exl)t..._,ed
blmM>lf where tho usages ot wa.r
wns the enllstmcnt oc~about throe tbouferlng ot death. crowned with glory and • • Long, tens a~o. mnn)' A'Cnarations and
~nd \'Olunteera. Th1s n.nU)' grew n.nd did not dcmnnd that ho should go-his
honor, thnt he, by the &rt\Coof God, <hould • centuries ago. God saw nnd rcaUzcd tbnt
conlinu"d to ga·ow from that tlme, so thnt
l,mvery swee1>lng him Into the nrms or
..._~ tasto dl!nth tor ~very man. For it became
ull tho rights ot tho humnn race ,ve.ro wttb1n seniuty yenrs after that glad day
death. But. wo have n lender who, without
him.for whom are au things, nud by whom
tr.nmplcd u1ioll: that rnrth, the home ot
tt numbered sc,•e.n million
souls-a vast
a.11 army to back him, without. a sword to
are o.ll things, lu bringing many •ons unto
roan, ~was desecrated, that the rice bud
protect him, without :uiy1hing on e.-u'tb to
crniy led by Prlnce Emmanuel, the captnln
glory, to make the captain of tbelr salvabOOowr«ked and rulnecl; Satan, the arc.hdefend him, met nll the_ hosts o! aln and
of our salvation. Tho call' ls $lill made
tion perfect through autrering" (He5rews
coemr or man. having l.n\'aded Edeil, where
Satan, mot Satan blmselt Ill ll -~I
tor volunteers. There aro no conscripts !n
I
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coo81ct and routed him. then went LO
death by way ol tho croes, slept In tho
11lence of the LOmb "three days and thrC<l
11tgbtl.'' and c.une thenco a trh1mi)hut
t'Onq,ueror over death and t.be grave.

So

r.o.ras ou.r lea.de.r la conccrne~. be hB.SbOCn
tcatod ~nd trlod through tho ngcs, and Ms
never been

round wanting.

No mortal bu

tver trusted him ln vu1n. I kno• not bow
m»n;--o{ :,ou &J't, In h1a tirm)'. I do know
au ot us ought to be in IL Those ot us
wbo are i..n It ought th !<:Ar no danger,
drtllld no de3lh o.nJ bo nlwnya true to the
cause to e1tabhsb w!:.lcb our leader ditd.
Jo that olhe.r Wllrfore we were: nlwn1a
tauUous. Though we beUeved we could
whip a.nytblng wo might matt, we we.ro
, artful to pre1>nrt for emergencies, so thnt
we could get somethini between us and
the enemr, to M\"e, ounse-lvea trom extcr•
mtoatfon, sh~uld such ahlold be necessary.
When we were camped nt Booch Grove,
neBr Flehlng Or~k. and our lender know
a battle was lnevlt.a.blc, some ot us wero
1ent to N,.bvllle. to got a. ateamboat 3nd
br1D« lt UI) the rh•er to Beech Gro,·t-Mlll Sprlnp-so
that. It WO were whlppod.
we &houhi bo.vc some wny to get to the
other ie:ldc of tho rl\'Or.
Wo come to Nuobvlllo and took tho
"Noble Ellls'• UI) LO Bcorb Gro\'e,, nnd
later, when our leadrr wa, kllled and the
bnttle 108'1.,we hnd the bont there to carry
tu• over the rh 1er. We ktJ)t. It. plying t.o
nod fro 311 da)· '1lld lnte Into the nlghL
About mldol¥bl
It wu abandoneclwrna,ped In whithering flames-to
drllt
tlown the stream, but. the Cumberllrnt
Ulvcr was between us n.nd our roes. ,vo
could see tho flub ot thdr guns and hear
the ronr ol their artillPTY, but the beautiful
Cumberland roHed betwoon us and them.
l'llo ··Noblo !,;Ills" save-<! us, and then
U!380tl to be. 'rbls ;howa tho wisdom or .
rohllcrR In worldly worrnrc. But tor eueh
precsmUon on the part or thB leader& in
Uie arruy to which we then belonged, our
bodlct<might to-day be In neglected dltchee
fur awny, nnd this Soldiers• Home mlghl
ne\'er have been thought of.
We Dre eci;aged In n •truggle tor uro
b(lte, aA lonK' aa we liYe. The human race
Ui In 11. wo.rfarn Crom tho cradle to tha
11rnvo-OghUug !or exl•lenco. Soruc hn~
un easy time, eotne a bnrd time; bul,
ncverthelca. It 11 ~ battle !or life. nnd we
-~ d..Uned lo lose the battle at ]UL It
matters not bow strong wo are, bow cour•
agooua wt- arc, "-'e ar~ nll absolutely certnln to rail on I.hi• tleld ol bMtle. We nro
gTOwlng older and weaker every c.lay and
e\·cry bour. anJ de.alb -..·111ft natty deCtat
and destroy ua. \Ve must then cross, not
lbc winding Cumberland, not the brood.
bcauutul Tcnnc-ssec, 001 the mighty Ml••
alulppl, but the deep, dark, drcade1 rh·cr
c,t death, lbe river that 1lleotly and ceaselusty rollo letween the shorea ot Hooting
time and nevor-endi.ng clornlty.
Now, as wo look back to our bloody wor:
wo commend the J>rudc.nco or our readcrB
u mai,lteated lo th• cue ol 7A>llicolfer's
rending tor ~be "Noble Elll1" that oaved
bl■ meu alter he lell.
It la lnOn!teJr more
lm1>0rtnnt Lhnt we prepare for crossing tbtu
ttocper, darker river. ,vo dld not know
lben that we 1boulcl ever bnve to cross the
C\Jmberland Rlver-<>ur Ocoe,:al did not
know that we sllould ever need that l>Oat:
~ut be did know ;, would bo wonderfully
c~nvcolcot It needed. We absolutely know
we must croa tbe rh·cr of de-a.th. Tho
wealtb and l)()Wer of a~ thousand worlds
rould uot keep us from crou\ng lh3t dork
river. Wo ohould be prepared for the
cr08slng; and, as we know nellbcr the do.y
nor tho hour when we mu•t. paas to the
«bu £bore. we abould be Prtl)al'ed enry
<11l)' and every hour.
1f we, b:ld not boon
propared for cro .. lnr; tho Cumberlond
Rtvor a.tier the bnltlc ol Flehlng Crook.
lemPoral lite bad b .. n Joel, It mn)' be. 11
not prepared tor croulng the river ot
d""th· we must cross It. nevertheless, but
eternal lllo wlll be lollt.
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gooo. and no one on earth cu remember
&llml)IJeSot the gn~deu.nt and 11&114
en. for wblch we w,re willing .to rl1k 11%14 ~a.vlng ae<>na Confederate toldlcr, or bs••
t>tauu.,. ot th& Soldlers• Home aboft-tllat
give our llvea. wo ttfe.r to nOw aa tbe
log sce.n any ono wbo evu saw a Con"bollle uot ~dt
With ha~dt, ttema1
111
"Lotit cause.'" We lour;bt. but lO&L Tho
lederate ooldlel",'bow can the world then
th, bew.......
•
cause In wbfcb soJJlcrs or the cro&s aro 6D· ~know bow tho Con.federate &rmy waa
• Soh;Uen leaniad to love
lo
sn-••r
000
listed can DP\'er be R. IOit cause. A tow
termed! Tradition tans "banget\blt'I ns tho
UUI
¼-eeks betore his crucifixion. tho Caotn.ln color of tho chameleon. The world can
"our war.'' Dy the very hard8blpa they
or our salvatlbn. our ltader, &aid, lo rtler-not, tbuerore, rely upc>n Its ever-cb.a.ng1ng t'ndured, they were drawn cla.er togethtt.
ence to thla army, this dh1ne Institution
tatlmonr.
Tht1 •ould lland b1 ...,b other lhl'oach
that the •Bible <all1 "tho Cbun,b." "the
II. however. book• -•eJ-g
"a• -lod,
aullerlor; ind danger, even unto desth. ne
- •~ ..,. • ~IJ'Ue aoldl-. wonld dlvldo b11 lut uacltu
Cb rcb t •~
u
o G,~:" "On this rock I wm
al>()<:lollv books written by thn• 0~on•-Ith
b 11d
Ch rch
d
'
~
"
w
a comrade. Th~ war 11 over. but tht1
"~..
u
my
u
• an th c gates of holl
tJon, lxglnn\ug with tho brenklng out ot tlo still blod• them together; and, a.s they
Ahall not orovnll a.gn.lnst lt." All th e Lhc war, or the nru movemoot towanl
Id
«row O and lr&y thfilr heart.I aro draw11
earth and j.h0 un•
powere ot dar~esa-of
Sl'n,
••-•loo,
picturing
e.-erytblng,
ghlog
rl004!r togethor by IIWl>orl.. ot the ba,d.
dtrworld com oed-can DOLprevail against.
nam'9 aud dat'9 •nd de'·"·. ••n th•n ~bl
h
hi 8
~ u
•
ps t er endured so Joor aco. The:, Ion
•
1
l
cnuae. l can never be !I. Joat. caute.
fo\U~d •11.tho libraries or tho land, mc.n, each otber Uke brothers lndffd.
"·e do not uecesaarllf lo\'e thtn, ..,on
women aria ""'ldrcn, by readl.ng ond etudy.
,;au.se·· any lbe loo• ooc,;u,c It waa !Oil. 1nll' those booka-«h~IJ.•g
tbo booka to
-::
1
but we ought to love this cause oil the
be corrcct-.:an know cu.ctr,.-_-...._..,
the Con
r lt.lltul
d
more because tt can never be tou. ,ve
federal~ a.rm,- wa1 tormcd-bo
..
•
an lnlo to each Olbtr, and tbelr
1,ave dlt'lno ll6surancc., that our Po&tertty boya bet'.amo Conf('derate soldiers.
.md
hearts are drawii closer and cloier toge.lhor
to the ond ot time sl,ull be blessed by tho
• 0 th •Y grow old In Ibo •orvlcc ot Ibo
A11we could not ba Confedcrolo e.oldlcr~
td. Tbt• tlo. ta not broken here-even
co.use rar whlc.b we now contend. tr we
without enlhi:tlng In the ConfedoralO o..rmy, deau .. "'1'11not b~ak It. It la to be strength.
$0
we can oe'l('r be aotdien or the croa
oed -while t-.f&ucy last.a. AU thta. mean
ure soldlea-. nf. the croa. Remembtr. God's
1
Wol"1 guan,~tett tbat this cause shall •••er
without en.llsUng to the army ot the croa.
1 IJ'UOoJ I••• •ildlen,
'
01 the ,_
t>e 3 10¥t a1use. t.bat the banner or Prince
To become aold1era In tho 3,my or the
~-ti a.re
e to tlJ'V lt:ader and hla ca=
1:mmanuel AhoU no\'Cr be furled, nnd tho
Lord we must observe t.ho ruloa, 1-cgula- ::,uch sold.
ore ~wo,ys t.r\,o to ea.ch ,,.
Llonw nt1d cou..tlilons ot enllsuucnt fn the
man. to every 'W'Oman to .,.
\9'ord or tho Lord <•nn OO\'O\:fall. "Tho
gross wltbcreth, tho llower fa.doth; bul
a~·
or tho crou. The Bible rcvenl1 very
tvory cWhl, t •oy tnai-true
to hea;e.n,
th<" ,vord or our God 1h111lstand forower·• clearly the condlllona of enlistment tn th.la true to earth
wa.n, lo au thJnp. true
(laalah xi. 8). "Sfflng ye b:ive purtfted
a..rmy. and wo ,hould turn to Ood'1 book
Here we bu our reunl.ona. Tbent are
your 1oul1 In obeying the truth through
And rend his tnatructtons. \Ve murt bear
reuntoua of th who woro tbe cray. and
the SpirlL unto untelgncd lo,·o of tho the gos·pel, bol1cvo the gospel, obey the
rouolooa or th
who woro tho blue, ln
brethren. •ce thnt ye love one another with
gospel. In the Ortt tour book• ot Lhc New that other wart blood¥ wa.r, Somo of
n pnre heart fervently: being born ngalo,
T011L3mtnl- Matthew. Mark, Luk• and
u, are too bua7 LO l•nd them. Been b\111'
not of corrvptl~le 1oc'<I,but of locorrupt.1- John-we flnd the hl1tory of our ltAdcr. lo
oil my llto-lor 11 years, ftl least-too
tb .. o clghtY•nloc chapters wo 1onm ot hi•
buoy to attend any the reunions of old
ble. by lhe Word or Ood. which llvclh and
ablcleth forever'· (l Peter I. 22, 23).
•blrth,. his lite, hie dcnth, bl& roeurrccUon
11oltllora. Thcto re ns nm becorn.1:lg
Cccl'e \Yord guamntcea that the cauao of
nnd ascension. \Ve can study bis life o.nd \'Cry frequent, but th It alwayw tadaea
Christ •ball never be 10,11:but It doea not
ohanlcler, Imbibe hi• spirit. learn to love
connected with tbem.
• •~ a~t
~
ronow thftl ... e a"' not to be loeL II we
blru and the CIUIO !or whlcb be died.
cause their llto·s batU ,.. bffn foucbt
nre 10m. howc,·ci-torc\'Or lost-It wlll not
In the book. cnllet\ Acts or Apostlee, wo aod they bavo paued o,• e rJvcr. Somo
00 bocn.uso or l:>.ckor to,·c on the pnrt of aro U\\l&ht exnclly how wo cnn become
or those who n.ro present not roeognll&
s.oldler, of tho CJ'OIII, That book wn.swrit•
cnch oUuir~ thou,;h they ight aide bT
tlu.: Lord, It wi11 1\ot bo been.use the grace
ten by 3 soldier of t.he cross. guided b>· the
1lde-they
bavo grown so l aod
ur God Is 11ot suJllclon1. tor us. lt wilt not
be bcotu1e l.iod·s lnatrucllons in bis bltMed
llol:, Spirit. tn tho century ln wblcb our
Others sa,y er \.hlnk. ••Wf D Pt.her~;
to teach
Savior lived on earth. Ju It we bavo an
for only a row days. Tbc.n M~te.
Book are not all tbnt 11 nee~
t.-s bow to ll\·o so as to be sa\·ed. rr we
n.crount or tho n1eem,1on of tho So.vJor. tho
nnd may nover mf'et again." ,us thet11,
nrc lost, ll will bo boC11uscwe do not disd..,. 00 1 or lhe Holy Spirit to t#ke up bla
11 sadneq
mingled with tbo !oeae ot
c·har&:o ,luty's
domnntla according
to
nbode In the mate'rltll provided tor :.he torevery reunion.
b~?en·• lnnnictlons.
•-=-=,..,..,,,.
matJon ot hll army-tbe charter me:mbera;
But there ti to be a grand an
Now. tho question for each -to aak him- the terms or cnllatment proclaimed, and
rcunlon or the 10tdh~.ract lhe
rw1r 11'. Am J to bt· lo~tf It Is bar,1 tor- me
the orsanh:nt1on and rocruiUng ot tho army
1'WOCtday,'" That reunion wlll
to rcnllzc thnt only smnH remnants or Lhe for tit'Ycrnl year■ nrtcr Its tormntlon.
tt
M.dn&u connected with It, bor ot e
nrmlea that less Utan Corty years ago folwe· would unde.r,tnnd RB the detalla or ent:tougbt that aouie may not~ the Ev
lowed the 1tan1 and bars and the 1uin
llstm••t In tb~ ormy ol the Loni Joo,.....
fall.lJQJ ..,Idler ol the c:rou-4!1
~~ba•
and stripes are lefL no••· IL Is bard for mo "fl'hal "''e must bt-llO\'e, and what we mu.st ,·allaoUy touct:l the baUJca of th Lord,
10 renllzo thnt lh080 wbc wero boys then
do, to be<:oll'e mombers of tho army or the
and havo beon taltbtul unto dul
ball
nro old men now. the ,mows thnt no\'Cr cro1nt-wo ruust lit.Udy Acte or Al)Ostle11. ('1\Joy thut reunion, which wlll be!
the
Soldiers' Homo nh<we, and 11ba.lll
Cor
molt gatl,crlng up011 their lock.a; and It Is 'J'ba·t book teaches lhtt.l ICresponalblc souls,
I
just ns hnrd !or me> 10 realize thaL o. Cew who hnvt: not cnll•uxl tn the army or :.hP tvu.
\Vhcn that ftDal reunion. comee._ all
more day1 or ye3rs at m()!S.t_and nOL o. crNUI -.vm bear the l(OSpel, bclh~\-e the gos•
f1lthtu1 eoldlera ot thr crou -..~tn be there.
Confedcnue soldi,r cn.n be found on enrth.
l.)01and earnestly rtp•mt o! tbtlr 1h11, con• a.ud 1'111 rtnltie t.hat they arc there for
reu their faith In Chrln-tho.t
11, con•
M'Cr. \Vhon millions and bllltous and
lmt this h1 true:. Thero wlll be Pcder:\I
F-OldJcrAon ~arth. 1~rhaps. whllc tlrno
feu, with the rnouth that th~y do belle\'e
trllllons of age-a have cctrne And gont:, tbo7'
tasts; but Lhe da)· I&0.1.lurnd for the burial
wlth nil theJr h~art that Jcsua Christ la liha11 have no leas tlmc to t.njoy the com•
lorta nod lilt11lnf;S and blla ot that d~of the lftSt Confedernlo aoldler-noar
al
the Son ol Ow. nnd nro burled with him
hancl, almost- dawnln&--the ..,day whfn the
by IJnptJam into ffcnth. nnd r:rilecd up to
llt:htful honlf.', thau wben Ortl they entere<l
Inst Confcdernte soldier shnll be coiled to
wnlk Ju newnt}.IM rir llrc, th~y nre thua, then
it& pearly 1)0rtAl1. They ehLL11never grow
<iult tho w01ks of mon. Rcnllzlng now thnt
a.nd t.hcre cnlhUNl In th-.! army, 1rnd aro
old In that homo-youth o.nd ■tttn,gtb &.od
to cea.so lo boready lor the dlvlnc wnrfllre.
,·1gor and beauty ahall be e.te.rn11l There
this little remnant le
that mo,t or tbe boy, have joined tho
Alter we ~•ll11td tr. the Confederate
•hall be no 1lckness. no aorrow. no pain.~
nrmy we were:. drlllod ac-rorcUng to the
no death-but J>Cl'l)eLUDl
pectte: and JOT for
solemn bh·ouac of tho dead, and those
,wer l!J.that grand and glorlou■ bome.
l~
who ore left must soon pass o,~er to th1:1t tnrtfce thereof, tht\t we mli;:bt be<'O?JOand
sllcnl cam1llng ground-we ought tn 11ross
bo 1klllful :uuJ r,uectssrul soldiers. V'ery
Rtmcmbcr. to reach tho.t blcucd plac•
few or us, bowt:ver. ~ver had accct,.■ to n we must hear the goepe1, bcllf-vc the IOI·
the fllH!Stlon homo: Am I to be lost? It
might be more plcaanni. however. ,~ '!9k, book M mlll:ary dleclpllne, Ha,lng en;>el, obey tho coapel. and be [althfal aoldltl'II
Am I to be sa,·cd! When we &8k lhat
listed lo the army of the Loni. wo should
ol the Cl'OII t.111God &ball call 11.1bomt, 1
drill and be drlllc-d, according to lhe toctlcs
pray God that nil who bave enlisted In this
quct,slon each ought to any: I can and I will
be saved-and then C'Orryout that. resolve.
ot tho nrmy or rlgh!N>USUCfi.t,
thnt wo mny
army may bo tattbful unto den.th. I pray
There nO\·er was u Confederate tiO!dler be 1klllful an1 oucce11Stul snldlors ol the
Lbat those wbo have not enU1ted In It may
who hod not enlisted In the Conreder.ue
,rou; and, to tbl1 cnJ, we may, It we will,
"1lll&t without turtber delay. lt 11 a aa
nrmy. The.r~ were- crrtaln Jawg, n11u, reg•
hnv, acce,,,s to tho dladpllue dh•tne-t.o all
thou.gbt to m·e t.bat any ■oul ta to be JOit;
stations, or ccndlUon• ol cnll•lmcot In the
tho n11es and regulations conat.ltutlog the
but It Is ono or the aaddest ot all sac!
ConlcdcrlllO nm:,: nod. In order to become
cli•clpllne o[ tlso church ot Chrl1L These
thoughts thot one of the boy1 ~bo oullsted
••Idler theS-O lawo. rules,
arc round io tho lnrl)lred Epletl08. Tbo
to M!ow the fortunes ot tbe '" lost caOM.''
0 Con(•dernte
regul>iloos. or condition, lu.d to bo ol>- one hundre<i and twenty-one chaf)ltn In
lo the long, long ago-wbo be!Ptd to make
,en·ed. \\"~ wbo -..·ere ln that army can
these twutr--0no l6Ut.rs. to ChriatJan aola record such a.a no otbu arm.J hu enr
go bnck, tn imagination, to tho da)'I when
rtlcrs we ,;hc,uld rend and study. to learn
mad&-11.hould n,e to grow old, be cared
I
the eonrcderntc amiy wps lncrcnolng nil
how scildler, ol tho croso are lo llv<>--how ror nnd ble11od and mado comfortable bf a
over the 1<111<1,
nod can toll our children jn8l
they oro to Ogb\ cho bnllles ot tho Lord.
new g~oeratlon, and thou. at lut. wbon
how we became eoldlers In that army.
Th..., rplstl08. btglnnlog wltb Rom••• DDd lost tn tho batlle of 11fe, bla bod:, ll'ODeto
When 'I• who were Conlederat.e eoldlers.
en11lng with Jude, constitute tho discipline
lbe cnve LOawait the """urTtCtlon mor11,
ho,.•cv,r, ha,·e all pa.ued away-wbeo lwo
"' tbe church ol Ood, In lbe lalt l.,c,k of bis aplrlt 1bould sink down to the depU..ot
or tbr<'t' genernU001 more bave come and
the New Tect.ameot, Revelation, we bave
oternaJ desl)&lr. Sad Indeed tho tbougbl
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the >lallle Judgm,nt "lt would be a htn•
-that a.ny •~Idler, after hav~ g- glv;n tl1e spirit being- merely modlfl_ed by ~• taber- , with ~be wonhJp. The ruling •plrlt In
dran"" to "all striving together tor the
nacle, as "tbPy ne..lther marry nor are given
reltg1nus voUog cont-est ls from be.nea
strength or youth or early "'PJ,anhood--u,
faith or th• Goop0J," and having "all things
.All acts of 'l<orshlp, aa well as the ~
the l' lol!t cause," should then -',Jt,..6nd•"1<, In marriage "In heaven, but are as the
commGn."
tor' evo.r 1o,L 1 he Lord grant It tnaf~ Qngcla of God.''
•
• . splrlt of wonsJ?.fp,&Dd. tbo bow to wonbl ,
never be so.
'\ "Behold the man!" Renee we get the • hns all been revealed by the Hesd of )A'•
Toke the following ·•statement or Paul,
Are you to be lost? If you nrc In a lo,t
lull meaning or the term JesWI applle~ to ' Ghurrh. And all doubt,ns to bow tG iorwhfch 60me look upan as the' la\\' ot love
blmeelf, "son of mnn" (anthropoa), • tho
ship God In •P!rlt a.nd In truth can be and and liberty: "\Vb.ereror-e if meat make my
<conilltion now, th·ere Is u~nger of ,IL Ir
In " lost ci>nG.lllon. there I• danger
son of the whole human race, }It• apparent
only can be removed by an appeal h1 tho b1-otber to otren<I, t wUI oat no ftesb whllo
1
tba,t I shall be 10,t ~ternnlly. w,e ,:,,,.. be nnthropos; and son also or the spirit or
express wlll of God. Ir not, then tJ:.re la the -.•orld standel.h, lest I maim my brolbar
_ s.ved; but.. 1f saved. we muRt bf saved on manktnc.1, the true anthropoe,· bis H.rtblr
no common, no scriptural grqund Q(•unlty.
to otrend." They argue trom this state•
God's/.:'lrm•. ;!'be, gospel 11 "\~e- ~vt•r of
tnbernncle having modlfted him, being thua
Anything ~ulrlng
a vote In order to <1e- menl or Paul's that It was right tor Paul
G~~"~tc--J~vOt1oll," ,arid. 0 tbt>reln. ts tt.e
mado "for ~.little whit& lower than ,the
clde wheth~r It ahall bo used in the service
to eat meat. but wron# It eaUog Jl,.h ornngclA,"
• .,
....
of God. ls a strong manifestation ot doubt,
rlghut'4'~'Ctfii}iol ,o;;i. 'i!evealcd ''-therelu
f•nded hla brother. '!'bis ls correct. But
are' Oie;.iorilu\'10nB,orialvatlon given". ''May
Bolt. "'nuthrOpoa~• nnd "o.ner" bavf;\ been
"Rnil be tbnt doubts Is domned."' ..Tb6 their 'appllcntlon ls wTOng. They seemingHlgh Calling In Ch.rift Jro11f" Is to be "one,
lb~ Lord blets 'all' who· ~efiubj~cts ot the. eppllcd to J"1iUB. Jesua On,t rails himself
ly think Paul Just meant those In the
,:lO
'anll~t In. 1he the M\n of man, u13lng anlbropos, 'when
a"- thou, FnthPr/and 1 nre one." "The El.lgh church or Corlnth only. Thl8 la too nargosbel can tn re8$>1v.1ii,..
~rmy of th~ cr06S wltbQut delay: and
Nathanael d,-clare<I th,t Jesu,~ -"""- the
Cnlllng__.Pt-Go<lIn Christ J.,.us" ls "whatrow ln lta a,ppltcaUon. Paul meant that it
~vcr
ye do ln word or deed, do all In his eaUng meal caused his brother to of.. ftgbt the good fl!:bt of hHb '' Ull God
"Son ot God, tho Ktn.v .n. u,,...-e(.'' It was
shall call them borne.
&borily ·after bl ... aaaPU•m. Jesus was not
the name or Chrlat. •gtvfng lhanks to God fend eith.er In tbe a&s:e.mbly, at Corinth,
yut ready· ... nu.Vehtmsclf spoken o~ as tho
the Father by him. "Can a man, or n aat Rotiie, Phillppl, or any other place beneath
·•
,I
"
of men, who Jove God and possea.s tho
aon r:,Uod 1 anl\ be-,tells Nnthann.eJ he sh;ill,
the ctrcle oC tho sun, he woul(l not eot
,,l'IBW ·:rBSTillBl'lf 1>1\EBI:l'IOlES,
"'r bl!I faith, "see the nnse1a ot God aseencl- • Spirit of Christ, work and plan ar.d by
n.ent never again. Just for tho &ake Or
-~,
'
• DY J A3'CE8 ~:ucJC
~11tN,
.
.- r'
tn,g .nntl descending uoon thr son ot man."
might !Orce tnto n.n assembly of tbe gnlots
argument plllco organs, socteuea Rnd nil
''.Bebol1l the m,n!" ({q~n xix. 5,( /cr
='1otlt!l'tho preference ho .nrttstically Introunro\'{•aled- th Inn. aod thus drive out tho
other things which bBve otrended the best
Bacon 11\)'I of PUatc thht..-~_...
tor
•'son
ot
God."
He
pious
and
godly,
nnd
In
the
name
of
Cbrh1t
duccs,
"son
ot
man·•
. •• ·Wb~t 18 trUtb !' al)d would not
men and women God bas on earth to-da.y.
thank God tor the work they have BC•
ih?Dcefortb bumbJy called himself the "son
JesUll. • .. w ~✓th• m•ltltud•
on a Jtne with Paul's meat a.rgumenl.
Pibto
&tay for an l'IJ18V(~ •• ~ ,
or man" (a.nthropos).
compllshed? Oh, blM!SedCh.riot, thou hut .
\Vhere Is there a true nlan ot God to-day
, ouU!AA clamoring for J us ~c&"1,
But John the Apostlo hn8 John the Baptani;ht 118 that nol only thine, but «nr
--:- .......
~' tftluich tlmo to; ln~utry,11eldlng to
,that would have anything to do with tho
..._had~
.
d presented
tlat to say ·•on tho morrow.'' prescmably
Father, shaH plurk out oi tho. kingdom
the urgency,of the ~co.slon, '/;,
things which C8USO <llvlslon? ~:h1ppoteutter Jesus' l>apUsm, thn.l Jcsu.s ·was U10 "nil who cttend and do Iniquity." To do
th~ taulUess man to them 1nt ese words:
th(')·e Is au tu1sombly ot the s..1.1nts which
:inythlng "In the name of Christ" l~ to do
man, ''nncr,'' or whom ho had spo_ken to
have the nbovo thing ln u.se. nnd all are
"Behold I.he man!"
(,
•
t:10
Jews.
They
ha,1
been
to
see
John.
so
It
by
his
~lroctlon.
Dld
Christ
ever
direct.
•- It was a reluctant act on 1n.to'a part, for
living in peace one with another: but by
tho lntter tells his dlsclplos that this
one Urlng to be done., either "In word or
he knew Jeaus was lnnoc:\L This spirit
lhe use or tho abo,~e named lbto~ are
"ancr"-nn
lndlviduaJ mate person-was
deed.'. wbkh, 1f 6%1ldor done. would dlvldo keeping out or 1.ho fellowship some child
•of re.tucunce was sopio..-,.t mingled w_lth
the on<" be had rerereneo to when he told
his people! No, no: " thousand times no. of God. nnd you ottond some brother who·
....a'we. t\1,nt sublime ff18:t,,8 cnused by nts
the Jews a greater was to come aft.er hlm.
Therefore the things which cnuse clh•lelon. Jives cl!;ewhcro ln the ooe body. would
-~lfc'e dronm, by the oims ot Jesus and
Tho cllfft":lrencebelwecn the words Is thus
or tomp_el a child ot God to withdraw trom.
the accusatlon of tbe/lests, l\nd by tho
you keep on cntlng your unaanct1n«"1 meat!
iendlly a.l)Parent .
or torce him out of an i.u1sombly or the
• ·'1m1>reaalbnJeau, m,C upon him, • that
Wlth shame nnd regret I o.m compelled
l''urtber, It Is said or John the Baptist.
, t 11 . 08 /perlencea In lnst1ncaalnts,
ls
or
the
devil.
"The
}llgb
C.,lllng
to r..ay hui,drt.>dS of professed churches ot
6
"Thero came a man·· !nnthropos); •1no man
t.rn.ngc ec ~~n: lperlorlty,
vcrcelvtng
In Christ J<sus" ls tbnt "all speak th<· same Christ arc doing this very thing. 0 God,
rno oncJ bas seen God;" ''no man [no one]
tively hpercelvma' i1..0 ru.Jlng spirit within
things;" "aH walk In the same steps;" "!lll help tb•m to ••• I.hat In so doing they sin
tr'""
th us l o rea
C'..O.n
serve two maste.rsj "toll no man" [no
be l)('rfectly joined togelber in one mind;"
•~•lntt tho brethron nnd thus sin against
tho man.
one); "saw no mnn [no one) sa\'e Jes1ts'';
lless porcol\'ed Jesu9 as
··nu strive toi;,,ther tor tho faith or tho
Pllato l b W!
•
Christ. Ju our teaching, worehlp a.n,l
•·mnn1 [nner] is not of the woman;·' ":ius1
eln "every v a ~Ing," as alao the tnGui,pel." Mnrk thom who causo clh lston
prnct.lce we m1u,t always keep in vtow th'3
1,nntl [nner] or ono wife:·· "know no mnn"
b g
• b /the cross tcsUftcs, nnd so
contmry to the tcru:hlni; which ye lrnve unity or tbo chureh or Christ everywhere,
1
(nncr). In th8 following, the worc.l ..an•
scrl~'. on a~jllvertng; blm w tho ra~ble,
avoid
them,
tor
such
acrvo
rccelved
a.nd
remembering tbnt, oue assembly ot the
c.xchumB, O ·ri 1,.
thropos" IB used: "The nrst mnn;" "tho
not the Lord J('aus Cbrtst. but their own
"Behold Y
g.
'
s.1lllts baano Scriptural right to have more
second man;" "by man death C'ame;"
--~iiuiJdg , he bad tlrst pr<11<>nted
Jesus
nn~ly
appeUte. Tho command to~ "keep
In Its tea.thing. more In Its pracUce, moro
"knowt"th the things ot o. nian by the spirit
hie
/J/,rs
with
the
oxpre88lon.
"Be-C'f
the
Spirit"'
rea.Cbes
as
fnr
n.s
Lhc
unity
00
tn ltB worship tbnn any otber assembly of
or a man:•· "desires nil men to be saved;"
holtl 'uie).r!"
This is tho ..Ecoo homo"
mombershJp Jn tho Church of God. lt ts the saints doing the wlll of God. Help us.
"mediator between God nod men, the man
or tb•J·tl, one [requently aces. But tho
.tts broAd RS th~ Jntercessory prayer ot the desr Father, who hnve b~llned on thy Son,
G-erma/J ' ora expressh·o, bt"lng, " Sec, Christ Jesus;" "Into one new man;" "the
world's Rodee.mer, nnd he who contends tor
our Savior, through the words ot .hlk chosen
outwnrd mnn pciriehes;" "tho Inner man;"
what/
'l~p Greek lmpllos ~: Oermore or less, or introduces more or wlththo prayer offered to theo
i.:1>0~Uc
1 to honor
••put on the new man;" "that the man or
ma,ldoafbelng "ldou o anthrol)08, with
holda Jess than the thing,, taught and com- ln tears and great agony by thy donr Son,
God may be 'perroct;" "hidden mon or tho
lb•empblels on nnthropos, mankind, kind
ntnnded by the apostles or the ono Lord,
·'that we RII might be one In thee." 0
heart."
a mu!'aslt were.
311,1practiced b,· the primitive Church, Is Lflrd, may wo remember that our loving
1
"AntbroPM" ls thus very expressive, full
ln th• language of all civilized peoples
n pe.ryerter of the Gospel of Christ and
Mastipr vrayert lhee to keep us "one through
or meaning, a splrltunl word, as it were,
thero arr· probably two dlfforent words for
1>lncC!!
himself In the ranka or tho ungooly.
thy Word,. and "th.rough thy name.''
nnd os hl&h abo\'e "nner.'' tho carnal term.
There has been much said ond wrttto11
what we.commonly term "mnn." One word
L<it the WoiYl or the Christ dwell In ua
as hetavcnly things nro above earthly
dlsUnl!\J/sbes him 'from other creatures,
on the subject or "church ln<lepondency." richly. Thou, tlCllr F'nther, nrt. nblo through
U1lngs. It has very llttle retercn('e to the
beins-,,\ll'Engllsh, mankind; In Greek, a.nThnt nn assembly of the saints ls Incle- the Wor<l of thy &rnce to build ua ul) and
··out\Vnrd man," Just as we know thnt what
thropo51; In LaUn, bomOj In Germnn,
pendent of every other nssembly In tho
gin• us n homo In heaven. Gutde u.s b>·
WC!'
see or man ,vlth our natural eyes Is but
sense or locar servlco a..nd obltgn.Uon la thy holy Word esch day; keep UI In thy
Mensch. Tho other word denotes sex, b<?nn lnalgnlficanL though a very n~ssarr
- fng, 111Engll.sb, man; in Greek. nnerj Ln
true. But we- must remember that tho
love contlnunlly; 0 forbid, dear ~"ather,
part or blm. simply his present home, the
,, -··1..auo,V1r; in German, Mann. In EugJisb,
dh,-lnl' government of one ls tho governtbnt trom uow on one of t,hJoe own should
ttmpornl house he is living ln. How woo·
I how.e;er, thP, aborter word, man, ts. mostly
ment of all ln doctrlno and worship, ne over ·preach er prndlce, should e\'Or lnlro~
dc'rtul !
~, Uf.ed ,wbero the meaning Js mo.uklnd, whlle
well ns In dally right living. Tho snmo duce- or teach others to introduco into tbe'
tn G~eek "ll.llt.bropos" ls thus used where
liberty In Christ <>no11ns, all have. And
A LBTTER FRO!! BRO, J)llVORE,
work and worahlJ> or the Church, or tho
one sometimes expects to aoo the word
tho liberty \\'e enjoy In Christ lo not to bo ilvlug God anything whfch would cause
In looking over the "Nnt.lonol Program"
'"an~r." But in Greek and Lo.On there arc
nsecl
for
an
"occnslon
to
the
flesh,
but
of the 1)(,Lrolt Society Convention, l eeo
•livlslon. CfilltrJ.ry to the doctrini) thou hast
no-separate words descripU\'e of the mar- that
by Jove serve. ono another." All tbe In• given unto us. All this we Mk In the
Mark Collis, or the Broadway
, 1ago relation,
as there Is l.o English, husnovsttons, all the dlvlston.s 1n the Church.
Church, lA'..xlngton. Ky., ts to ~peak on
na111eof Christ.
0
and "vlr" being
·i\lld
and wife, "ancr
"Our High Calling In Christ Jesus." I from the ftrst to tho last, g,-ew out or
·, 'ed tor husband, so these words more
··•<>wingto the fleah," hod t1'elr origin In
Raleigh. W. Va., September 30.
pre•ume Bro. J. W. ~tcOarvey wlll be thoro
.J f~cUy H!er to sex. than does the word
n dCE1lrcto _please tho flesh, and sprang up,
Dear Bro. DcYoro:-;-1 see, in a lnto Lender, - ·to soe nnd bear ho,\' Mark wnt ,explain just
t• /man" In English. Yet, mnn o.nd woman
t()(\k root -lo the nb&ence ot the Spirit or your wl!e1·eobou~s.nlld 1 will pen you a re"'~
how tho "High Calling 1n Christ Jesus"
lines. I hope thle will find you well. We
·;;--, ')."F alBOthus used, as we often hear people
osshrtt1d the Broadway Church In forcing
Christ h-om the heart. It hns been nrguc d were glad to rend your good letter in the
1
sqe'ak of "hor nian," or "his woma..n.'
thnt an assembly or the saints haven Ood· Leader, and to bear or tne good work you
Brc. McGnrvey out or Its comm~ntori, and
But mankind more proper.Jy expresaeg
glven rlsbt to lntroduco by an agreement
Bre doing. ,I am glad to read of the Gospel
that, too, without a public and solemn protbropos... _From thls wordl-and ··Jogos,. test on the part of Pastor Collis. "'By
of Its members instruments ot music into
::.~ ~~c!1i.c;! J:O:u~J':::S
~:~ 9t~~
Olea our word anthropology, the ,clencc
thelr rrults ye shall know thein." Giving
the worship, and create eoctelles, and uao tood wr,rk. In this lettt".r wife. and 1 se.nd
t the human race. AntbroPos, mankind,
"The High CalJlng tn Christ Jesus" never
tht"m llR means of hcJp in the work nnd you one clo11areach. "When Preacher Book
nows no se.J:, referring ahnt>lY to the
worah1p ot God, and no other congrcgnpreacbod at Beckley ho g&.vea leeturo nnct
did nor ever wlll otrend tho lea.st dlsclple
ttor., no, not an lndlvlduu.1 d.Jsctple of tho chArg;ed tweuty ..tlve cen:.s admission" for
creature. The eame ts true ot the names
In the Church ot God. "Tho High Calling
tort other creatures, as dog, co.t, horge, lloi;.
ln Christ Jesu•" ls keoplni; the unity or the
On(' Lord. has any right whatevnr to Ob- r:~,•~\•i~:l~D!~eUl:~t1~ngl~~n:~r O~h~~rsobn~
Th~ aox ts o. word ot afterthought and not
spirit In the bond of peaco." This ls j]one Jecl or lntertere.
•• aAld: ··r wlll not i;o. I will 8'1Ve-niy ten
to be ~omparcd With tho former name.
and only done by the guidance ot the- Holy
The abo,•e nypotllesls ls .false and.mis-_ cents and send lt to Oro. Devore.'' You ~•Ill
.lnd It ls a-lso'true tha~ anthropoe ex- Spirit through the Word or Truth. "'IC ye len,lln~. be<ause. If tru•.-1he _church of ftt1d the te.o c:enta tnclosed In lhJ.s Jett.er. l
h"pe, dear brothq:r, you ma.y Jive man)·
predes more, a grea.ter dltterenco between be led by the Spirit or God, then are ye Christ 00111dnot ··1tocp the unity o[ tho yunrs to preach the Gospel to Lne poor. aud
man and ot.he.r creatures than seen ln their
the sons of God'.'' 'l""ho.Solrlt of God never
Spirit In the bound or peace." and would I pray that all who read tho Cbrlatlan
led a follower o[ Christ In any age or tho . destroy lhe very basis of fellow,hlp In Leader will do more from now on to help
Outward 'appearance. The dlftertnce beyou In your good work. I hope you can
world, or any number or sueh to decide
• tween the spirits wlthlntho "oarl.hly taberChrlet. It WClUld fo~ver hinder ''alJ from
come to see us soon, nnd prench the Gospel
0
by a majority vote or tL m!norltr vote what
ll&cieR 1s greater tha.D between the tabersmnklni, tho snme things;" "walking In here. Ood be with you.
'nacll!tl. It ls alBo doubtlll.1 If the true an- should. be- or wUat Sbould not be.acts of wor .. th~ same p;teps;" being of ~•one bc:irt nnd
Your brother In Christ, J. L, Coi.
thropoo, the Indwelling spirit, baa sex, tho ship or thllu!s uoed lo or In connection
one soul;'' belng all of one mind and of
I nm glad 10 know, Bro. Cox, "you ond
~

run

Ji

~

t"

f

f!

:if

,rlf• IN! aUU fallhl'III membcn or lb~
cbun,h of Cf"lst, ond lntcrc1tMI In the
oalvaUon or soul1 out.aide 1ir Raleigh
County; and when I l"tlDOmber you ...ork
l t.by day'a "'°rt. for ~II )'OQ ~IT••
nothing but the Spirit of Cbrlsl and
thft love of the 0011101and yout conndeneo
In m• prompted you lo 1e11da gift to help
me ID n~leclc<I and nN<lJ l!eldL Tbe Lord
wilt ~""rd you and wife. I - th• IIUIO
girl ctl11 rcmembore mo.. Ood ble!:B bar.
nod may her heart nlw111s be aa pure a.1 It
ts now. Dt<>. Cox. I am golDC to do the
b,st I ...... and the belt work I call for
tbe Lord, and while aucb earDNl lhlaltlng
dlsclple11 of tho ono Lord llvfl on earth n.,
you and wife, I bave no te1r but wbat I
,rill ~ clotbecl and Cod. Yea. me and mine
nil
not hue to hos at the door ol tbe
unconverted for food nod rntmenL I deprlve myacll or many blculnga I might
eQJoy lor tbe good ol otherL I read wit~
del~bt of tbe many annuJ meetlnp the
brethren have and enjoy. and I ht.ve prayed
Ood to blc•• tbcm nll to tlio goott, or souls.
But h•retofore I have been so busy In
i:rNclllns tbe Golpe! t\ d.. t11ute place,
and lo woak a .. emblltt. I bndn•t the time
to attend those lovo lcl\llts. I live In hopu
ot P.nJoylng some or these yeuly meeUng,
belore I am callod from worlta lo l"t..-.rd.
and ol «>ming 10 700 and prea.cblns
tho precious Ooopcl In tbat n•l~hborhood.
Be tru~ nnd rallhful to God, •• he 'dtrccu
·In hie Holy WoNI. Even It we have to
oow and m,p la 1e,1....-glorloua will be the
rew•rl
I ,end lo•e and bNl wlsbe1 to
you nnd tnmlly and tn the 11J1mool CbrlaL
I thank you for your tellowahlp In th•
CoolM'I. The Lord bo wltb all the faith•
tul.
Elkin,, W. Vo., October 7, 1003.

1D OOIIDEKSB.
The i;ood work goea on. Tbo rollowtns
triend.s l\RVO hell)M UI with new 1ubtlcrlb... oln::u Jut report:
WrL )laUle Ames,
J. L. Sat-utt. C. B. GN>"fee.Wm.. Swain. Mn,.
Noah lllllor. J. E. ~••
Wm. WMtborman.
W. B. l)ovore, J.' J. Taylor, Mra. 8. E.
Field•. J. E. Terry, Mary A.. MIiier, J. P.
Davis.

One bun~

rt

and ll"&J-lnl'

prlaonor at tbo -VaUean. yet ht bad all·
LKADERfritn~ have already -t-"
lt.aly bowl~g to blm u 1be Jepl head or
th~ c11urch. with n,nny or the Jlluropean
lists:. . .Ate you in .,n tbi• 1 Watch
■ad othtr countrlH, and •ltb a 1tr0nc llold
tbe list grow. ,
h, tbUnited Stal& Sow th&1 h& bU
died. a1 ~th•r men, tbe papen ban not only
column•. but p3g<1 or prlntc<I mallcr do,·ol<!d lb• vrahe •' Lro Xlll. And who
mortal man-tln <>Id.ID·
1, be! A maD-tl
fir111.dyln.c. ala& DOWD dpad man. ln life
Bro. Henry Tate, In oendlnf uo '1,60 extra.
n much roared, bul much reve~nccd man:
toll• u• to IIOnd the l,OGdCTto 110meworthy
YE'B,even unto ndorntlon: and now, 1n broth,er or 1l1ter. We take pltuuro In. dodNltb, «N1'117 la.mentNI by every C&thollc
Ing SO. and bave a llrc,, list ot dMUTIDS
In all rountrlco and clim<1 where bl1
brethren Wbo WOllld be 1lad to ll« the
powtr 11.ftlL For one hundred and twentY•
U,ader. Any or our fl1•nd• who would like
1ave11 y(l1\111 we, a1 n pooole, have boasted
w tmltato nro.Tate•• example can do ml►
ol our fret'dom. no.l ooJy trom a u,ranuteal
alonary 1fotk In 1h11 way.
Tbe al>Ofe IU'21lrallOD l1 redGced trom
form of cunmment
u to our cl'l'II !Dill·
our ensra•lns.
-rhe BapUlm ol Cbrllt. ~
Notlce.-There
will be a Bible I\UdJ' al
tutloDA and lawo. but al■o onr lttedom reThe
run tl•e picture 11 7 b1 10'4 on a card
Barada. Neb., beginning December 14 and
llglousty. The grent Magna Charta or our
11 by 14 lnobeo. maklDS a Yel'1 doolrable
conUnuiu ton weeka. Four , .. 11001 w!ll
rn·edom. both ctvll nn<I rellglout. ~ecJare1
alle tor tramlD.1ho held M<ll day !Nim 10 lO U A. 1,1•• and
•• m1npA1 worship God according lO tho
lt ta our pnrto bne a 4-lsn made
trom 1 to 3 P. )L U uy wlah lo atteud
dl<Utee ot hl1 01'11 ronaclence. ' And 1lpoll
10 that we e&D prlnl llle etrect ot & from•
("()m o. dl1tanoo boardlns could be ,.......,••
ftlcb l"tlUrrln~ fourth d111 ot July, ln the
011 th& card, and In thl1 way tbe picture
ably secured for a few. Mo•l or tho breth·
l!Rlls ol t~glslntures
upon the ro,trum,
ren live lbroo or four miles from towo. s.nd cao be placed on tho wall and will ba•e
trom the 1,utplL and from tho heart.a ot t.t
enrr appar.raooo ot ~111 rramed. "Dll
could not board unlHI lbey could so tbat
leut 50.NO.OOO
fl"ten1t1> t.a this proclaimed,
ltatlf i.ter.ture bu wa-t,ed
dlotanc,. TbOH auendlns rr,,m a dlal-ance addltloul
~!lend,
and beld aacl"td. To -taate
caun ot tbe Inability many tlme1 of .,....
may dQ so free. It any Intend attending
tb!• grnnd principle many of th~ son•.
reader1 to set tramee without mucb
from a dt1t.anc. th•Y abould addreu S. C.
brolbera nnd !athera ol freedom laid down
~.,.. and lrOUble.
TO
lWlcbell. Barada. Neb., l"tgaNIDS th~lr ltvn. or. ti tbt1 lived, are ltk.e tbe
pl"tpare ror tbe atud1 eacb one tntmdln&
""e who l)<cnau,.,... lln,a. broken lo b""1tb.
Tbe rollowlns booka AN> rromth• llbrVY
to attend ahould prepare themntvu
.,.Ith a
d...-replt ond old before their tlme In COD•
r<>ferencc Ulble, American Revlaod Ve1'1!l011 ar a d.cee1ed brother, wbooe widow ub
oenucnro or tho ••00111ro •• the result or nn
u, tll NII them "!or what they will br\ng."
1,relerrHI: pencll and t.ableL Tbe writer
army lite. '<ow wl1ftl Is ll wo uo when wo
Tboy -.. all tn good coudlUon. and eome of
..m conduct u,e 1tudy.
D. Collln.s.
rNd thll p:ap,n, 1CH111! le It not a lot of
tbem u good u new.
fulsom~ bo•h ""st upon a reading. thinking
W~ wont to turlber 1tlmula1<1our frieada
In ordering. aelect more than you pay
publlr7 No ouc who Is In tho !cut ac•
In
the
lntereat
ol
the
Leader.
DotWMD
DOW
tor. u ■omo may lit- aold when your order
quolntc~ with the h11lory of hll country,
and
Jaouary
••
bope
lo
l.ncr•our
I.Ill
N&cbOI .,._
but know• t~•: th• POP<'bas ever been. 11
by tw0 thOUIIDd new nam..._ In olltrln1
now. and mu.t continue to be AD opp...-r
Rule ol the Turk s.nd t..e A.rmOAl.u
lbe
paver
for
tlx
month•
to
new
1ublCrlbCrlal1. Paper ..............••.••••
'!) 11
or both rlvll and rellgloua llbtr11. tr be
CM! at Olly cenl8 wo ore cortalnly doing tho
were to MpOllSe cllhrr, hlP di,mh1tor. would
Allloblognph.y ot Elder 8am Rl1Pl"Iliberal thing. And we <Ounl on our lrtenda
Clolb .................
~............
Ml
be
brokon
:tnd
thn
l)('Wtr
ol
tho
\'aUean
FROl'INORTHJIUSSOUIII.
to belp •• In lbb ollu. •With cooler
Kuban·• o-k
Grammar. SbMI)....
1'
•ould tall. Wbo wu It tluit held and
We SI? ll<lng In an age "01 wonderful
the
weather abe1d. and long ennlnp.
Arctic Es1>loratloa. DJ Dr. Kane. l
polntNI the .-c,apan from whl<b the fatal
achlovtmHita u wt11 as wonde ..:ul i;roc•
YOI. 8he<1p. . .............•....••••
l 00
rea1llnK mt.ltor ,hould be given ft.nl
ohot ,.... flred tllnt tOl)k tho ltfo of that
rcsa. And I a.tn on.on mo.do to .,htnk thnt
llall'a Guido to Exooutora s.n4 Admln:.hougbL Now 1u,btll'rlbllr1 reoolvod In SeP,:rent nn<I good mnn, Abral1111n l,lncoln!
eowo of Lhe advn.nc<lment.a ot the pre1ent
latrttora of Oblo. 8be<1P . . • . . . . . . . 40
ttmber on the ony-.,ent oiler wlll be credit,.
A Catholic. Who murdl!'n'd that C'hri•ll•n
day are like a cuo I ht:U'd uted In court
Goldamllb'a
Hfllof7 or Jtnstand.
td lo Man:b I. 1904. Th01e NICflYed In
g•nlltman. patriot and allteaman, PrHldont
Cloth ...•............•...........••
JO
manr )"t1u·11ago. A man waa arreated tor
Gorftehl! A luriatlr. 1-ut n,al"NI and tllUJtht October will be cttdlted to Aprll 1. 1904. Gold1mlth·• Animated Nature, 4 YOI.
nsaault and battery. with deadly lntenL No
,n Cntholh,lam. \Vho ,v"" lt thru, un,hir thr
Sheep .......................••.••..
1. 90
and •o 11n. lor tbe ro,t or this yeAr. credit•
wllneu WI\& prescnL except tho culprit nnll
preten•e. Jndu ltko. ol triendahlp. took tbe
lltmoln
or Robert and Janu• A.
tog alx monthl tor ftlty cenlL We have
the victim; and ho t.. tll!ed In e,ld~neo
Haldane. Cloth • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . • • • • •
Ille of on• or th• pul"fft and beat chld
not lhe mont1 t1>1tnd clra,lar1 and apecthat 1h11 ttllo"' abuMd blm and advaAced
or
....C&mpbell. I YOLSIIMp. I &O
:Mcmolrl
magt,tr•ll~
tbe United Slat<I ovu bad.
.al ag,iuta, •• 1<1me p,pers can. aD4 mu.at
on him wllb a gun In band In a threaten•
Hlttory of the Cbrlltlan Cbun,b. Dy
Wlllln~ McKinley!
An anatth11t and a
depend on tho heto at our readera In all
Ing and bah,1.CIOUi mnnnrr, hut did Uflt
Jollea. (18\9.) 2 vol. Hair leather. l 00
Uomnn Cnthnllc. Who wrote teltcnt ot onpart,, of tho couutry. One 1ub1rrlbor I• ap•
6lrlk• Mm; nor iltd ho attempt to shoot nt
RNIOO and Renlallon.
Dy 11411ll·
ron• •grmrnt to Joi! f)evls ID th• time white
preclaltd, but mor, are earn..,Uy desll"td.
PD ...............................
10
him. Dut &aid he ... I thought Mr. F. ID•
a pon1.,n ot thf' JM.Gplewere In rebt.lllon
Cert:llnly II 70u .... J.Ot do more, JOU ean
on
ActL
Cloth
•.. ,...
441
Darnea•a
Nolel
ttndt<l to kill me."" Tbe lawytr upon 1he
•,;,,In .. th• I\Uthorltt or lb# 1• .,,. ol the
1end the paper to m<1oben ol rour tamlly
Eu .. blua· EccJealulloal l111tory. Ql_otb.
eldo of the delen11e aakc<I.upon croos-qul'lt•
llnlte•I !!tntl'& or America. afd wns nt thftt
u.wa.y ftom bomc. or oven to your uetgh•
~o pp ..........•••..•..•......••..
.1 oo
lion .•• Whal did you do al thl• Uwe, nod
l>ors. Or HDd U1 lb• moo~y. and we have
''"'' ti•• h('Od ol tho rebellion DI l'rcaldeot
Louad,n•a Grttl< and LaUn 'l'Mla•
whlle the defendant Wali advandog upon
or tb• Conf,der.il• Stat~. ond II w .r ..1th
mHL
Sheep.
765
pp..............
SO
name1 of 4...,.,-1011 brethren to wbom we
rour•
Sar• h•. MI Just advanced back• th• Unit<~ Stall"'! It wu the Pope or
By Geo.
Campbell on tbe Goll)CIL
will be 1lad to ""rt tbe pai,tr on your
ward."· And 80 It llPl)COrl 10 me thal In
Campbell. 4 vol. Sh,.;p ...........
3 00 ,
ll~m• who ~Id thla. I hove only bpoken
llbernllty.
mnny wn>•s wa. nro doing tho eame. "ntl•
Duslne1111 Mon•• Law Library ,and
nt r. t'3W ,J: Lh,, 101\ny ot whlch hl1JtOr)'
To rurtht:!r arou1a our friend• we wl11
vanclng bockwurd:• To progreh or to ad•
Ready
Rfcl<oner.
Sheep...........
15
paints 10. •nd t•ll• ol the lntrill\lCI throu1th
make thla oiler for lite bllaoce -,1 the year:
van<'<'l_n tbe rl1bt. b1 doing and t01oh•
,.blch h~ ..,..k• ond hu aought 10 make bll
Any on~ ~ndln~ ua thrM aew aubecrlbf..l's
In,; t.ho right. either bT pr,. •t>l or o.umplo.
APOSTOLICIUSSIOIU.
fl<\WPrfrll In thla rountry.
Sow we ca.a en tho ftltr•«nt oiler mar =•I••
tree lbe
Is and 1hould bu oommcodoble. Dul all our
Mc-P tn no a~t o( the Papacy where ho or
WAOt'fU•PU.tlWO&L.
~holco o! uny one ol the folto,.'lng bocka:
nets nro an cwen book to ho rt.•nU by nn
his ,•<,Cnrt('a are 1'10l using (',Very mean•
1·. 0. OaaklDI, Wut ,·1r1lnla..... ... 3 00
""Endlt.U Punt,hmtnL""
lmtl'lrtl■ l pub,-.
And It la but Justice to
~slblf' !O t.ub•e,n. dNU'()Y. and rounte.ratl
ll. Ncal. K•ntuck7..................
1 00
·"Tbomton.
th• public II by an lmv,rtlal lnvest111&Uon ,11 1hot tlie ,\m,rlran' people holJ dur.
Wm. P. Booker. Kentucky...........
I 00
"'Znch.ry-Smlth 0.b3t•."•
MrL I. C. lleot, Kontucky ..........
, 1 00
they criticise the book written by us. Pont
wbl<'h IN lll,crl1 of C'OPl1d'l('inrotuhl lll,,.rl)'
~
'"Skotchr• by Lhe Warolde."'
snld or Lho church nt Corinth, "Ye nro our
W.
U.
•'JL\'ONE.
ot bod)'. "'1,lrh I• ,1~nlcd to every Catbolto
A.DJ"one uodtng u1 four ne1111ubiicrlber1
eplallrt, written by ua. known and read by
W. P. llalley. New York. .•.....•....
$% 00
und•r the: •Un. Nc,,w It seem.a to me whta
OU lhll oll<r may tttel•e
IDY oil• ot the
all."' Ilea.Cf' •• abould learn rmm th•
,.c..MY&a..
"e tnitklf' to IU\:b sdo-n u b.aYt ttttnt11
f0Uowlu1:
abo,·• that "1111 WOdo. and the tblns,, WO ,akon pis,~ at thf dNlb o? one Pope and
i 00
E. Dreqter, No• York..............
"Lol\11 l~twe1."
write Rnd t.acb. will undergo rritlrlent b)'
the clct•tlnn nml lnauguro.tlon ot another,
I. 0. OLOVtl<.
"1-tcmlnll!OOIIC:l'ft."
u roo(llng and ob1rr·vtn,; pnblh•. This 1end1 we arf' nilv~ncln1,; 111 fl rrtro;nu\c dl"'tCltt)n.
W. P. Daller. New York.............
! 00
"'Fl7•l'oPPlewell Ofb:ll._"
me up to be a little dlap<>sed to crlll<IH
I am ,.,..,..-1nr oM. and with aso I am ID•
La..
CA..lllUS..
4,rn;t Potk'"'l Teauuaot:• or •1VHt Pocket
oomr things I IN and l'ftd to-<lay myaetr.
1
cllned "' Aew with J""10 UICINI my preclOlll
Cbrlatlan S. s.. Roy. Wublngtoa....
3 00
Okllonary:•
•'orl aom• Ume t.h3 secular Pl"t81 h ..
blrthrl~ht
or both civil nod Mllglo111
1.JtA.DCI\ W'U:CO.
, Hf'Cm(HIwllh every kllu1 or !nmla.Uon of n.n
Any onu aendln~ u1 al'X new mnnca on
lll!ttlY. u , hrrll•~e I cnn nol yl•ld with•
W. P. Balley, Ne,. York.............
1 00
tbll offer 0111 receive,..,. ol Iha foltowlag:
old and lnftnn n,an. Yea. only a man. and
out on •ff~rt upon my part to keep wbllo
1 tiO
llenT1 Tat•. Ohio....................
u other men. But
a man or like ~ODI
••
Ca1DPll<ll•RI«
Oehlte.
1 In•. and to b~n~ It down to mr Jl(»ttrll.Y.
··eto~pby
or J. F. Ro.-e.·
he waa tbe Pope. tbe heed of tbe Romu
unsulllrd and uuuu•nl•h~.
And I bollovo
ACI.IIOWLBCGllEtns,
Cnthnltr hlcrnrcl,y. •~lied tt,o Chun:h. by It•
Or ror tan l\\,W niimt1~ cholro or:
this c·nn only lir done by enrncaUy conto1idSUnetown. O. T., October 6.-Rooelved
aclhrrc:mts. .And he wae worHhlpcd by tho
••tteft1rn1&tory Mavcmenta:·
lg err th• loltb one• 1loltvered lo tho saints.
ct Cbri•llan
!Aad,r olllce. on• doUar.
bllnd"1 devoltt1 ot bl1 moJestlr powu u
"'!Att•n to Jewa and Genllt .....
an~ Jnyall1 11•1~1' for Christ and obe1tns
••Qoopel In Chin and Sumoa:· or MCom• ae douUon f<>r tbe month or S.ptember.
th• Lord God the PoP<".lhe Vlear or J•u•
him aed tbe ·1,w ot my COUlltry. Dy IO doGod blMII tho donor. M1 bHlth 11 II.Ill Im•
th• 9''1J<t. H~ Nlllld and did do. u he
menlAfY on Minor Epl1tle1."•
Ing t btltevo the ~ettlng 111nof tit~ wlll ti"
proving atowly. I muat yel return again
plr••-11 with hll subJ .. lB Cnrdlnnl1,
Or !or twenty now name& cbolre or Holglor!OUI, and 1hr 01hcr ,lie will bo thO
to my doctor. Bretbl"tD, remember ua at
prlMll. prclal ... DUCI and all were undtr
man or Bapter, Jar~prlnl
Dible, teach•
bapol<• and mor~ N!'flNI tor to llvlng.
a throne ot craceJ. C. Glonr.
hta rule. He could apeak and all mun
en· edlUOD.
t.."tbd, llo.
W. W. Jouca.
move. A\
wollo be WM 11ld to be a
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CHRIST1AN

Aching Joints
1

In tho finJ:ers, toes, orme1 and other
pnrte of tho body, Ol'C jointo that°' a.re
iriflnmed and swollen by rhoumat~
thnt acid condition or tho blood which,'
nllccta 'tho musoles also.
Sul!crere dread· to movo, especially
niter sitting or lying long, and U!eii
condlt.ion is commonly worse in wet.

\l·cathcr.
"lt

~

ha.a been a long tlme since we bllve

.. bcm without. Hood's

Sarsapa11lta.

My

totber tblnk.s be could not. do wit.boat It.
no bns been troobled with rheumatism
alooo ho wa.s ·a bo;. and Hood's Sa:rsaparma 1a tbe only medlctne be can take that
• wlll enable him to take hll place In the
fie.Id." Mree A1>,1.Don, 8ld.De71 Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

IV.

v.

IX.

x.
XI.
XU.
Xlll.

does not Impute tbt aln whlcb he bas comtnlt.ted. That Is, Ood treats the sinner n.a
though he. had never elnned. He does not
rognrd him as a: RJnner; he does not deal
with him as a sinner. He makes no nc-

count or the tact or his having sinned.

It

very slo'"( to believe that It ls true of blm,
nnd this fs One reason why so few go to
God ror salvation. 'l'bcy can· not believe
thnt ho does as he says he doc-s. But when

tho sinner, be becomes "Vt'ry happy lo It.

QoAaTxa.

lJrJng1 Up lhO Art,

13. David'•

oe,.
l.i DavJd'•
z:u:11.

Oot:1.fC11111loQ,
Pu.

! Sllm.

II. 1•17,

~07 Over \!'orM:lvencu.

Pu,

Nov, I. Da.-ld and AbUI0ITI, t 8am. av. 1,11.
'Nov.a.. Da,·ld'•Orlet
O•er AbH,lom. t Sam.
x•IH.tMI
Nov. IS. David'• TrU•l In Ood. PH, lMlli.
'No,., n: The Oorae of Rtron11 Drink. (World'•
'T'emperanoo Luaon.)
Prov. za. 1: :s.xlil.
tJ, ti, !94$.
Nov. n. oa,•ld"•Chargeto8olomoo.
J OIiton,
SIC\ 0 111, 1,10.

Dea ~. Z,01omo11•, Wi•e oti,ltie,
1 JCJ1:1g11
Ill.
4 1.6,
Deo 111,,Thq Dodlcat.lon of tho Tcm11lt'I, l
Xlng• vlll. 1-11, a. 61.
Doo.20. The Queen or Bhaba Vh11,s Solomon.
I Kins• •· 1·10.
Deo. r:. nevltiw. (Jolden Teat.. P,ta.elll. li.

Lesson IV.-Octobcr 25.
"D!11.VID'S JOY OVER FORGIVENESS ..
(Psn. xxxll. 1-11. Read Rornnna, ch. 4, 5.)
Golden TP.xt-:-"Bles!Sed,s be wboso trans ...
gr~sslon ts forgiven, ,whoso sin ts cov-

ered" (Psa~ xxxlt. 1.)
I. Tlme-D. C. 1034.
JI. Plnco-,Tcrusalem.
INTNODUOTOBT.

It ls b<llleved that. while David wns suCterlnit undor the divine reproof and stroke,
he composed the Fifty•flrst
Psalm, and
then, whon ho had assurnnco of the forgiveness ot Ood, and becamo able to look

back with somo degree or cn.Jmncss upon
the events tind trliiJs of the past, and to

understand more fully whnt Is Implied lu
the dh 1ino torgivencas. he composed this
Thirty-second Psnlm. In this we nro told
,;omcthlng ot the joy or him who has roceh·ed nsaurnnce or the cllvlno rorglvcness.
There la no doubt that the psalm was writ•
ten or composed by Da,•id, nnd It fully com.
-..Ports ,Vitb the conclillon ot his mind wl1en
he· wns nssurc,1 t.hn't the- Lord llatl "taken

Mrny" hls aln. This psalm lms boon very
dear to Christians In all ages; !or overy
true ChrlBllnn ran sec ·In It something
which corresponds with his own experience.
It ·belong,, to what are cnlled "The Peni-

tential Paalms." It ls lmposslbl~ for any
,....one to understand it who hos not. bo.d J>er..
sono.l experience o[ torgive.ilcss.
:EXPOSlTOBT,

1. Llko the Sermon on tho l'>lount, this
psalm begins with a beatitude. The ftr.,t
thought In the mind of Ibo ~uthor ls the

blessed ponce and joy whtcb

nn bis

own

,;ouJ, such as he bas ncvet so Cully felt
before, but ot which he hne orobnbly hnd
some tnete ln other days, so thnt he un.
derstands that lt Is of Goel. God,, says
to tho
reucntant
and truatlng
soul.
"Thy sine and thine lntqulilea will I remember no m.ore·1 (Jer. xx.xi. 3-1: Heb. viii.
A slo rorglven ts, so far· as
• God Js concerned, as though it had never

.,..12; x. 17).

been committed.

frappy

3. These words probably refer to the Umo

t S•m. Tl.

r:M·';.,fM'i
OovenaoL w11-hDn-ld.

J~·'oc,.
vr.

tc:i

thnt this ts th-, nature or ·ood, and that
this Is truly the method of his dealing with

u.

Vtr.
VIII,

-who purpose& In henrt never

do the Mme thing again. To such a one.
going to God, there la MSurance lbat ho'

o. 10111once comes to sco and understand

(---

4

penitent,

1TtJDlli8 Ill'Jr1llOLD Tl!ITAURT.
_,you&TR

1.Jct
Wf.¾\nthe comrrilsslon or his sin end th~
Umo when he waa brought to repentance by
tho vtslt and the words of the proJ)het.
So long a.s be was consclnus ot hts ain nnd
tried to cover It up, rather tbnn rc~nt and
conr<:ss It, ho was in great trouble. Ho
wns then Jike so many othera who cnrry
n.ro,rnd wlth them a guilty conscience.
"fbcy :ire not happy. t·nn not be happy.
1~t"Y mny, arter o Umo. become callous,
hnrdcncd, ro thnt thC'y do not have tho
trouble or wbJch David Rpoa.ks, to any such
('IXtC'nt ns he bad ll; but they are not
happy. They ran n'lt know what he tell
w.hcn he was assured ot torgtveness.

4. lt was as though God's hand were lnld
upon h16 conscience, pressing him down
and pressing out or hlrn nu tho pc.3.ce:md
joy which he had formci;ly known. 1t wns.
as tbough the hot, burntng ..gun were ehlntui tu11 upon blm. drying him up, ca.using
tnton4e thirst which nothing tould relieve.
6. Nnw the time or con!C8s1on hnd com~.
He rt'60lvcd. and had acted promptly \Jpon
his rci,olutlon.
He hod turned unto God
nnd conre:ssed his sin; und now he was

ready to tullry to the Joy of saJ,•atlon. No
iooncr did be mo.kc his conresslon than tho
forglw•ness wns vronounccd. nnd immedlntcly tho joy ~gan t.o well up-in his soul.
Hts O,\d wus never so dear t.o tho penitent
as he was Urnt dny, tn thnt honr. The sin
• \\'"S ·Prirdoncd, and Urn Vtr'us or its gtlltt
wns put nwny. It wns n most wonderful

thing.
5. The godly soul, one which haR onco
felt tho Joy or salvation. will not be 6"t!sflcd to remain In n stat~ of alienation
from him In whom Is Its lfght. .ind its sal-

vnllon.

lt I• possible for " Christian to

sin nnd to go very fnr nwn)~ from God;
but It ~a Impossible for SU(':ha one to bo
content there, to continue In Urn darkness
and depr~ston which cornea or such nllcn ..
atlon. Ono who ha$ never know'n the Joya
of snh•nt.lon. the sweets of forgiveness. may
wander on and on In hopeless presumption;
'"but not so the oncu repentant and torgl\'cn
sinner. He can not f"rgot wbnt lias been
1 done tor hfm, the things whfch be once enJoynd. He thercrore will tum n~in, wlll·
confeu hls sln, wtll prny for ,forgiveness

while i·ct he le on praying ground, while
yet he Is In the land of prnyor, the llCe In
1
C\hlch forgh•encss can ronch Mm.
Ho will
prny while l,1ero fs reason to .hope for for•
glvcnrss. And when ho hns thus turned
l!Dto Goel and confessed n.ml prayed, surelr
"In th.o noods or great wntcrs thoy aball
Mt come nigh unto him." Ho bas bidden
hlmselC ln his God, to whom he ba,; gone
for shelter from the wrnth which else
\\OUld gurely overtake him, nml there he Js

sato.

Let tho storms rnf;l;j;>·lctthe rains

things shal1 not rench him nor harm htm.
7. Re from whom th,o,unrepentnnt sinner
would flee away, na dh1 Cntn. ts the bldlng.
place er r.he·penltcnt. In God he finds not
only rorg1veness, but shelter, a reCuge from
t.ho ntlacks-oC the drunons of accusntton
nnd vengeance. Ito Is sore there. lie oe,•cr
rould understand it betore. So sure or his
refuge does tlle rorg:lven soul feel thnt be
Is 1·cndy to slug; and the song ls t.he m1turnl lmvulse or tho rctlccme(\ soul. Song
J1ns little or n" pine~ In t.he worshl11 or tbe
heathen: n<:ither Is It prominent.lo tho re•
11,:lous exercl~cs oC ,those who ba,·e talso
views ol God nml ot forgtvtng grace. They
rnn not ,sing ns can tho tn10 ChrlsUnn,
one who know!J wh:it forgiveness lmpUcs.
whnt It Is tv .havo n sense or forgiveness.

8. The ps.:tlmlat- now represents God ns
~llC'uklng in answer to his prn.lse of tho
dl\·lnc tn<'rcy nnd goodness. and saying to
th<'· penitent. nml forgiven that trom tbat
time on Le would take the forgh·en one
undc-r hi~ own spcclnl care and tmlnf'ng.
E\'en the redeemed aulnt, ·the cxperlooced

Doth

tho! r wny IS d Ireeled by man lllld thl>Ir food
1>rovided by mnn. And yet~bollr theao. ant• muJs are 1>rono to t.ry to get tho.Ir own

way. Both have to be guided with a ftnn,
strong hund. Otlontlmes It Is needful to
use severe means to bring either to tenna.
Only !ht' bridle, tl10 bit. 1n tho mouth,
suffices to keep these an.lmn.Js In their
r,laces. They wm not heed wordtt, n.ntl even·

the whip fnlls, unlcos the bll ls In the
mouth. Men arc exn,_orted not to be like
theEe rutlmala, so perverse. so prono to go
wrong. needing such treatment n.s these
brutes need. Man fa able to conquer and

tnme both the horeo and the mule, and so
truly , Is God able to control tho nets of
men. But how much better tt would be,
wt:1ro men to need no such treatment, but
were to put tho.lr hn.nds into tho dh•lne

band and sai· to God: "Do thou lead ms,
and I will follow :,Cler thee. I om glad to
walk l1and In hnnd with thee." When one
does that, he flnd his way en.sy, and ,docs

/llvlne eye shaJJ eeo tor his child the dan ..
gen:: or the w~y. nnd he wlll help him to

going without rood. But he that trustcth In

ehun ihe J>h!alls and the thorns which oleo
might dest,-oy lllrn. But tor this eye or
God, by wh!ch tho dangers· or the Chrls-

watcbcarc and guldnnce, and so 1ure1y be

tlnn·s wa:r are foreseen that they may be
P.hllltnetl, he could uoi. J1ope to get home to

the person who

descend nnd swell tho atrcnme; Jet Ulem

story.

beat agnlnst lbe roundntlon of his abode;
it ls founded upon a rock. the promise of
God, the 11Ssurance of salvation, and lbese

9. Tho borsQ lS n r.oor Judge of U1e w.n.y
he •hr.uld lake. Ho la ro.sh and tbougbt-

so gone to God with It that It has been for-

enpahlo or taking care of himself.

Lbrlve best when under human cnrc: when

Chrlstlan, can nol wnlk alone. He noode ,not stumble 1n IL
dlvloc watcbr.nrc and guidance. It is thore ..
10. Just becnuso I.he wicked Is not willing
toro a Joy to b!m to ho n.ssurcd that henctto he led or 0011. but undertnkes to get
rorth he Is JustlHed In looking to God for
more out of thl• world than he thinks God
this thing. in addlllon to nil that he bae
Is willing that he should bave-beoau•e he
otherwise l"C(:eh1 e<:J. God tells him that. so
prefcro to seek hlJ own Sood ln his own
surely as the forgiven soul put.sit.a.el! under
way. lnde1>endent of God-ho Is constantly
llls earc nnd Is wl!llug to be led by birn,
me.etlng with dlfflcullles. He Is, as tho wlld
i:10surel~• will ho do thnt very thing. • Rt,
horse or rnulo, cx11osedto dangers and often ,

has ~o rcpO.nted or hts or her sin, nnd has
given.

13, 1903.•

this addlUon, that there must be' no gullo
or deceit ln the heart o( him "11>.owould
be forgiven. Ho must be thorough!~ hon- ,
cat. God cr..n not be de<clvcd. Ho can iorglvo only him or h,r who Is thoroughly.
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wt8f.N()e.L, 4./'J>•vld
Ml'.

Omoua

Is a wonderful fact. ond, Is ])eeullar to our
God, to the God or our Blble. Men ".n~ ..

Removo the cause of rbcamntism-no
·outwnrd application can. Take Uiem.

BIBLE

tEADER.

2. This Is an ampllftcatlon of the thought
expressed ln tbe preceding ve.rae, with only

Jesa, 118ls also tbe mule.

,

Nelthe~ Is flllly

the l,ord I• continually

\mder the divine

wm come out all right In the end, "" that
In hie sorest troubles ho can say, "l wlll
fear no e,•11.(or t.hou an with me; lby rod
and· tby stall, they comco·r,t. me." Qod•s
mercy 1.sas n. r..ano1>Y,
R. shteJ'

n. constant

protectfon.

joyous ex~

And now comes'

hortatlon of those who trust
11. ··Be glad In the Lord, an

,

God:
reJolco, ye

'

(

0aroBD

.Aching Joints
1

In tho lingers, toes, orms, and olber
pnrte of Ibo body, arc Jolnlll that' arc
inflnmed nnd swoUon by rheumat~
tllnt acid condition of tho blood which'
aUecte the muscle, also.
Sufferers drend to move, especinlly
after sitting or lying long, and their
condltlon is commonly worse in wd
weather.

1•

13, 1903.

2, Thie ls an ampllftcntlon ot the thought
expressed In ,the preceding verse, with only
tbfe nddlUon, that Lberc must be no gullo
or deceit In tho heart or him w:bo would
be forgiven, He must bo thoroughly hon- .
est. God cr.n_not bo dorelved. Ho cnn lorgh•e only him or her who fs th9roughly

ponltent, whO purposes In heart never to

do tho sam~ thing agu.1n. To such a one,
gotiis to God, there la tl.SSurance that .he
comdo,s not Impute th• sin which he
"U baa been a long tlme aInce we have
• been without Bood.11 Sarupa.rllla.
My
mitted. Thot Is, God trcilts the sinner as
father thinks be oou.ld oot do ·wtthout tt.
though he had ne"or sinned. 'He dries nol
Be boa bee11 troubled wltb rheUDlAtism
elnoo ho waa a bot. aaa: Bood11 Saraava..
rognrd him as a Rinner; he does not deal
rJlla.1a tbe only medicine be can take that
wlth· him ns a sinner. He mnkes no nc•
wtu enable him to t¥e bll p1aoo In the
,tlcld.'' Miu Al>4 Don·, Sldney, Iowa.
count ol the !act o! his having ~Inned. It
Is a wonderful fact. and Is peculiar to our
God. to_ the God o! our Bible. Men are·
and Pills
very
slow (o believe that It Is true of him,.
Remove the cause of rbeumnUam-no
nnd this I$ Oue reason why so few go to
- • ontwa:d application can. Tako them. .
God for snlvatlon. They can· not bellovo
thnt he doeo os he says ho does. But when
n sent ouc'o comes to see nnd understand
lhot this Is the naturo or God, ana that
ITl7DI1!1 Ilf ,TD OLD TEBT.UU:lfT. ;
this Is truly the method ol his dealing with
the sinner, be becomes -very happy fn It.
,,PonTn
Qo.&.aT>:■.
LM.ION.
n._,
3. ThC11ewords probably refer to tho Umo
• ,. oc~:t
Yl4 l1rln511 Up lho Ark. t Sain. Tl.
llctwocn the comni:issJon or hte sin and t.ho
ll,
rv~.~1;_ ~~•• Ooven•nl ;"l&.h J)a.Jd. t Sam,
1
tlmc when he wns brbught to'repent.nnce by
~::{:::~!~'~:~~n?o~;J~~.1~~~~~7-rn.
, the• visit and the wor<la, or the prophet.
xuU.
So long ns he was -cotleclous of his sin nnd
v. J"lOV,1, l>aYld a.nd AbHlo,n.
t 8am.l[V,
l·ll.
.,. VJ, Nov. S. P•,•ld'• Orlet Over AbH,IOm. t S•m.
trlod to cover lt up, rnthcr thnn repent and
zvlll. tJ-U
•
Vil.
Nov, 16. Davfd·• Tnu1.i lo OOd. Pu, :.:UL
confess It, ho wns in great trouble. Hn
VIII.
"No-Y.n; The Cutac of 8tronc Drink. {World'•
was then like so many others who cn.rry
T•ml)6fenca
L@,uon.) Prov. u. 1: u.111.
t.l,tl.~J.
oround with them a. guilty conscience.
tX:. NOT, n. Oavl4'aCh&r1Jll lO 8o1omob. J Cbrott.
;1,:.,•111.M0,
,
'I'Jrny :Irr not bnppy, t·nn not be happy,
X. Df!O. 8, Solomon'■ WJ■o Oh?lce. I R!nge UI.
4 115,
TJt"lf
mny, ,1Cter a tlmo, become cn.lloue,
Xl,
De;Cl~II$°•~r.?.
J~r~~':,n of tho Temple. I
hnrdcncd, so thnt Uu~y do not have tho
XU.
Daa.!0. The Queen of l:ihubA Vfilitt Solomon.
troublo ol which David speaks, to·auy such.
t Kins••·
1-10.
XUI,
t>co,r:. lle•fow.
Oolden,:ost.
Pta,clll.1;.
extent n.s he had It; but they are not.
hnpr,y. They ran nf'lt know what he felt
Les.son IV.-October ZS.
w.bon he "'as assured of forgiveness.
4. It wos II$· though God's hand were laid
·:nll.VIO'S JOY OVER FORGIVENESS"
u1>011his conscience, pressing him down
(Psn. xxxll, 1-U. Read Romans, ch. 4, 5.)
and pressing out oC him nll tho pence and
Golden Tt1xt-"Blesscd ,a ho whoso transjoy which h9 hud foJ·mcn;ly lrnown. Jt wns
gression l.s forgiven, whoso uln is covas though t.he hot, buMllng sun were shin•
ered" (P8n. xxxll. 1.)
101< tull llf)On blm. drying him UP, causing
Jutonso thirst which nothing <:ould relieve.
I. Tlme-D. C. 1034.
G. N<lw tJ,e time or contce:sfon bnd come.
Jr. Place-Jerusalem.
He resolved. n~d had nctcd promptly livon
things shall not reach llim nor harm him.
fflTRODUOTOBT,
his resolution.
He bnd turned unto God
7. He rr~niwhom tho,unrcpentant ljfnner
nnd confessed Ills sin: nnd now he wns
It Is believed thnt, while David was sufwould fir.,, awny, BS did Caln, Is tho hldlnsready to teetlty to the Joy or snlvnllon, No
fering under tho divine reproof nnd stroke,
l)lncc cc the-penitent. In God ho 0nds not
he composed the Fifty-first
Psalm, nnd
sooner did he mnke his confession than tho
only forgiveness, but ahclter. a. refuge from
then, when ho had assurnnco of the !or- 1 torglvfness was rronounc-cd, and Imme•
tho nttncks ~ot tho demons ot nccusntlon
glveness or God, ond becruno oblo to look . dlntcly tho joy began to well up-In bis soul.
nnd vengeance. He ls sore there. lie never
back with some degree or cnlmncss u))On • His O,\d wus never so t..lcar to tho penitent
~ould understand It bdorc. So suro or bis
the events and trial& o[ the Jlast. and to
ne he was that doy, in Urnt hour. The sin
N'fuge does t.he torglven soul feel thot he
understand more fully whnt Is Implied in • wns •PJ\rcloncd, ·and thO \•tr.ue or Its ghltt.
le ready to sing; a.nd lho song ls the nnlthe divine ror,;Iveness, M composed tills
wns put uway. It wns n most wonderful • urnt lmJ)ulse ot tho rcdoemep, soul. Song
thing.
Thlrty.sccond Psalm. ln this we ore told
Jms little or n~ Jllnco ln•the worshl1> or the
aomoU1Ing or tho Joy or him who has rel1enthcn; nc:lthcr ts It prominent Jn Uto re6, The godly soul, one whlch hnt:1onco
ce.k'ed o.ssumncc of the dh'lno rorgh•eness.
ligious exercl~cs of ,those who have Cn.lso
felt tho Joy or sal\·otlon, will not bo sntThen.• la no doubt that the psalm was write
~1,ws of God and or rori:J,•lng grace. Tboy
fsflcd to remain in a 8141(1of alicnatlon
ten or composed by oa,•ld, ond It Cully com<"an not ising ns cnn the true. ChrlsUt1n,
from him In whom Is Its light and Its saJ.
J)Orts with the condition of bis mind when
ono wl10 knows Wh3~ Co1·glvencss fmpltcs,
,•atlon. It Is r.osslblo !or a Chrlstlnn to
he· WM ossurcJ thnt the Lord hnd "taken
•whnt. lt ts tu ihn,·o n sense or rorglvoncss.
sin lfnd to go very fnr nwri)' Crow God;
a.way" his sin. This psalm has been very
but It ~e lmJ)OSSiblc tor sUC'hn one to bo
8. 1'hc psa..lmJst now represents God ns
dear to Chrlstlnns in nll agc-a; for every
content 1here, to continue •tn the dnrkncsa
MIJ{'nklns In answer to his praise o! tho
true Chrlstlnn con see In It sometl!lng
and depression which co.mes ot' such ntlcnlllrlne mercy and goodness. and saying to
which corrcitponds with his own experience.
ntlon. One who has never known the Joys
th~ penitent a.ml""forgtvcn that trom thnt
It beloni;s to what are cnlled "The Penlor sahatfon, the sweets of rorglveness. may
t !me on I.le w~uld tnko the torg1\'"en one
tentlol Psalms."' It Is lmposalblo for nny
wander on and on ln hopoless presumption;
undt'r hlR own 6J>QC.lnlc11re and tralnfng.
one to understand It who hns not hnd per- --but not. so the once repentant and forgiven
E,•cn the reileemed sulnt, the e:xperlencod
sonal ex1>orlence or forgiveness.
Sinner. Ho can not forgot what has been ChrlsLlan, can nol wnlk n.lon('. Ho noods

bas
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'EXPOSITORY,

l. Like lho Sermon on tho Mount, this
pssilli begins with a beatitude. The first
'thought In the miild or tho author Is the
ble .. ed pence and Joy which fill his own
ooul, such ns he h8S never so fully Jere
before, but ot which be hns probably bad
some taste In other days, so th"t he underslimds that It is or ,G_od, Go<l, say~
to tho rcucntant
and • trusting
soul.
"Tby slna and thine Iniquities will I remember no more" (Jer. xnl. 34; ~~eb.viii.
, 12; x. 17). A sin forgiven ls, 80 far· os
God Is concerned, as u,o~gh It ltnd n{Wer
been commltl.cd, Uop~y the person who
bas so repented ot bis or- her sin, nnd ho.s
so gone to God wit.It It that It has been forgiven.

1done

!or him, the things ,yblcb he once onJoyod, He therefore will turn air,;.ln, wm
confess hJs sin, wlH pray tor •forgiveness
while yet he Is on praying ground, white
Yet he Is In the land or' prayer, the me In
<vhlcb for,;Ivencss can roocb him. Ho will
prny while the.re ts reason to hope for tor•
glvenoss, And when ho hns !bus turned
unto God and confessed and prayed. surqly
"In tho floods or great wntcrs they shall
not come ·nigh unto him." He has hidden
hlmsclt In his Goo, to whom he hos gone
for sheller from the wroth which else
\\outd surel)' overtake him, a.nclthere ho Js
sole. Let tho storms rng
let the raJns
descend nnd S\\•ell tho strcnms; Jet them
boot ogal.ns~ the round,nllon o'r his abode;
Jl Is rounded 11()00 a 'rock, the promise or
God, the ossuranoe or salvatlon, and these

<llvlae wntchcnrc and ,;u1dnnce. Jt Is thore,.
tore n Joy to h:m to 1Jon!surcd th.3.t hencerorll, 110,Is justlfte<_I In looking to God for
ll>l6 thing, In oddltlon to nil that bo hne
othCrwlse rcce.ircd. Ood tolls him that so
surely as t.11eforgiven SOul puts itself under
his cure nud Is wllling to be led by Mm,
.iro eurcly will ho do 'thnL very thing. HIM
}lh·lne c~·c shall aco for );lls child the dnn-.i;
S-CT!' or the way. and' he will help him to
shun the Pltfa!ls and tho thorns whlcb else
might destroy him. Dut for this ey~ of
God. b1• which the dnng-ers or the Chrfstln.n·s ·,\'ar are foreseen that they may bo
~hu11arot1.
he tould not 1101)0to get home t.o
glory.
•
0

-,;dge

0. The horse Is o poor
ot the wny
he •hr.;,l<1 Lake. He Is rnsh and thought•

less,

M

Is also the mule. Neither Is fully

<npablc or taking

care or hlmselt

Both

thrive beat when under human care: when
their way Is directed by man n.nd thoJ1' food
provided by mnn. And yet botb) tbeso anl•
. m11ts aro pron0 to tiy to. get tholr 0\1,•n
way. Doth hn,·e to be guided with ti ftrm,
strong band. Oftentimes it is neootul to
use severe means to bring either to terms.
Only the, brltllc. tho bit. !n tho mouth,
suffices to koop these animals In their
r,Inces. They will not heed words, u.nd even
the whl1> !nils, unless the bit fs In the
mouth. Men nrc exh.orted not to be like
tb~~ anlmals. so perverse., so prone to go
wrong. oeedlng such treai.mcnt ru; thes.e
brutes ne-ed. Mnn Is able to conquer and
tome both the horse Bnd the mule, and so
truly . IS God nblo to control tho nets ol
man. But bow much better It would be,
were men to DC!Cd no such treatment. but
were to put thclr ihnnds Into the divine
hand and SO)' to God: ''Do thou lead me,
and I will follow ortcr thee. I om g-lad to
walk hand In hnnd wltlt thee." '\Vhen one
does that, he find his woy eru,y, and /Joes
.not stumble In It.
10. Just becnuJJ<l
the Wicked Is not w.llllng
lo he led or Goo!, but undertake,, to get
more out oC thl• world lhan. he thinks God
Is willing that he •bould have-becauso ho
prere?'8, to seek his own good tn bla own
way. lndepend~nt or God-be ls constnnlly
ni•etlng wfth dlfficullles. He Is, as the, wild
horse or m~Je, exposed to dangers n.ncl often
going wit.bout rood. But be that trustoth fn
the Lord I• co»(lnunlly under the divine
watchcare nnd guidance, and so surely he.
wll] come out all right In the end. ro l-hat
In bis sorest troubles he !'aD soy, "I will
rear no evil, (or u,ou art with me; thy rod
ri.nd tby stnrr, they comfort me." God's
mercy is as a canopy, a. shlet~ tt constnnt
prote<tlon. And now comes t
Joyou .. exhortation of those who trust
God:

11. "13e' glad In the Lord, an

1

{
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who bave a helper B.r(l Invited to take her
along; and it you have none, go to Detroit

R~WJt.

and ftnd• one! l{ you don\ belJeve Sn
"helpers," repent and bo ·•converted,'• for
tho uow nuns have come to .. stay With the
postora."

r•
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8ia9le S•bMrlptlo■1 0111eYHr,
•
•
,.
lb; M••t'•'•r
Mo,.. D■ll•~•••I. per Y.. r, •
•
•
To P, .. otiioN, Ir paid i• adw... co. •
F"o,.;g,,, i•ol111dl1119
poltago, oigbt oh1Uh191-,,Ix

--,-

SPECIAL

$I.SO
$2.00
Sf.OIJ
pence,

DIRECTIONS.

._ ...pa.tel. But.scrlptlon.a ex·ptre at t.ho flrwt of the
tnont.h Indicated
on the l:1.btl. New ,iubocrtptlona
~lve4
before tho mlddht 1 'or tho. month wlll !Ml
CHd.lted trom tho nr-t of 1hat month, cmd all pa ..
pen tor that montl\ •Int: •■ubKrlpllona rocclvt4
a.fttr tbe middle ot
•••rnoMh will 4Al♦ ttom tb•
t\nt ot tbt tollo•ln
month..
It &117thtnc la
u,n tor the editor. or tor pub-,
ll<'aUon In lht
du·, It muat be on a atparat•
•httt from t~
on 1Vhlc:h lhe namt• ot ■ubKrlbu-•

or Order■ &ft "TIUcn.
Money m11y ~ 1ent by )toney Order, EJ'.pre• ..
Bank rratt•
or RcG'l■tcred L<!tU1r,cu our rl•k.
:;---.......,..~ •"'t• will be pleucd at an>· tlmo 11, correct an7 an4

4u

b'8

adt1rffHd to

CINCINNAll, 0.

50 cents sonds the Lender G '
months to a new subscriber.
EDITORIAL JOTTil'IGS.
Pastorn1 HclpP.rs.-Our nuns, under an•
other name, nre proving their 'jneccssary
use'' to the mQ.Jo''pastors."
'fhle ttem of
llC'WS ('nmC' from Denver to SL Louis:
The Berkeley Church, under tho past<>'
rate of Mrs. 'F. tD. Pettit, Is Creo trom debt,
owns a good house ot worship rmd parsonage, nnd occupies a commanding posl•
tlon Jn tbe community. When Mrs. Pettit
becamo pn.ator tho oong-regal1011seemed to
bo hopelessly In debt.
The L<~Nt•e oposue to th(' nnllone wrote
to the chnrrh. o! Ood,-tho saints In Corlntli:
"As In nll churches ot the satuts, let your
women keep silence In tho churches, tor lt
Is not permitted unto them to speak. but
to be under Obodlence."
can a. woman tn ..tho pasloratc'' keep
aUenre Jn thPJchurrh? Say tt ta "Corban,"
• cmd you shall be rrec., The doctrines or
men must eot nsldc the teaching o! tho
Lord's nJ>oaUcs.
When the apos-t.lc went Into Macedonia

he brought

Timothy

to '"abldo still

at

a worl< t®

large tor bis forces, to fill the

world with "bis life and light,'" why need
..tho Church" reel any obligation to "min•

or the gm•crnmcnt·s ''r.orrupUon .. on his
owo soul: The present "sptrtiuo.l" and an
other ··c:ondltlons" ot tho human race must
he just whrtt the "JlrE-ecnt God" wants them
to be. Tho demons asked, Wbo.t have we
to do with you, Jesus ot Nnz.arctb! Havo
you come to torment us!

Yes, tho, "female 1>nstornl helpers." llko

ot those musLrfoua names, wblle such a
due ·"3dornlng'' the name or the average
polltlcal leader !'mo.cko only ol folly and &
wc~k conceit. "Rov!" as a clerical Uuo,ao
Mghly Drl•c<I by -preachers ot o. corta.lnor un'"crtatn-co.itb<'r.

a.nd so revered by

the Ignorant. hr a eon(esslpn or weakn"""
ond ot need emp1Qted as a means to elevate

to a J)OSltlon lml>ONlble of auainment

Men ot thought will be able to see tho
•IIIY sinfulness. or tho tblng by appending
this clerical t.itle to the name or the Savior.

'

'

"And Samuel said unto all Israel, Be•
bold ... I am old and gray-headed: and I
t.avo walked before you trom my chlldhood
unto this day. Behold, here l am: witness
agnlnst me before tho Lord. and before bis
nnotnted; whose ox ha\·e I taken? or whose
nts hnve I taken? or whom have I dc-

l!!oro It to you." •
Surely that man la blessed among his
fellows who, like tbts beloved servant of
Cod, cnn. at the close or n. long 11re, nso
iitwh jjfleM•b with Contlflcnce, and with the
,ursurnnce o! approba,tJon by those who
wt>r<' compE'itent to b~l\r witness. ·Bow
ninRy ot us can proPOund these quesllon&
and answer for ourselves, without fear ot
,ro,I!-con vlctlon !

Thrice happy Is he who maketh tho Lord
his God and wolkcth u11rlght1y before him.
'"What remains In tho rlddle Is the roa•
son for Its use."
Two reasons moy bo given tor maintain•
Jng $0Clety combines In connecUon with the
otho.r mathtnery or modern cburcbca:
.F1rst-1."hcre must needs be a show or

ori;anlc life to oltset tho splrltunl

DY JO.$El"ll

or which they are conscious. ,It bnt; becu
thP nnh·crtln.l rule from Roninn Ca,thollctsm
down, tbnt as 15plrltun.llty decays, show ot

It. OA.l'N.

"\Vnlk In wisdom toward them that nro
redeemlng 'the Umc.''

\\lthout,

"Jt. nny man lack wisdom, let blDl ask
or God-who gl\'eth to all men llberally-,
aad It ~hnll be given him."
So Important

Is \visdom-senso-to

uso

-tho work ot
men comes to naught

the knowledge we snln-'lhnt
many Informed
through Its lack.

Gcd·e ndmonltion

hero hs most season-

able. nnd profitable to heed: ··1..ct your
~J)N'l(·hhr.-ulwnys wit~\ &rn<'C,scnsoned with
ealt. thnt you mny know how yo ous:ht to
answer every man."
·rho knowing "how" is tho imtlOrlant part
EO oftrn wnntlng.
To know "what to an•
swcr'' may be easily lcnrncd, but to kno~•
l1ow-thc n:anner. U1p splrlt.-ll
111 necdrut
we keep In constnnt correBtmndenco with
lhc dl\'lnc source or wisdom.

r:vN•."

"'rh\? words I have spoken the same shall

J~rtge him 111tho last day."

docny

life through •P<?elacular display and clerlcnJ
machinery obtai!ls.
S<,oond-ThRt dnmai;P<I and ployed-out

Qucon Jeuber-got

harlots and cJcrlcal schemes. has lo this
J>Artlculnr-and properly enough, too-been

closely followed
modern sects.

by her

daughters-tho

The money ex1>onded In one yC":ar Jn
mnlntntning religious pnrty orgnnJr.n.Uons
and their agencies. would, h' property em•

ployed. carry the GooP<?Iot Christ to the
four quarters or the globe and keep It
there until mllllon.s, who now sit lo dork•
1ieu:, would see the light and turn to God.n consnmmatlon much to bo desired, but
which wtn never be rf'.0117:edwhile sects
cxl~t. JiStlS Jll'RYCd that
thoy wbo hcllc,•ed on him might bo one, as ho and tho
F:itker were one.
I ,·crlly bclieYo the O\'Cr-topplng sJn ot

ull sins bllghllug the world to-day Is sectIsm. lhc 1noduct ot clcrlrnl greed oii the
ou~ hnnd. anrl lgnornnre;-mado m:intr.cst
In the. 8lavlsh submissiveness Ot the peoPl~n
llw olhcr.
The world hao yet to learn that God's
flMl 1l9 Rre n royal people, wlt.b no ktng
but lbe Lord'R Anointed. nn,d no law butt.be
l\h1g's wm. that this 1>eopieare one. and
art, r<'quircd to bfl ()f on(' mind-th,-. mind
oC Christ-with
no tnsk m~.sters set over
them, no lords over Ood'& h~rltnge.

.

work.

.

...

.Th• re<1Pon•ino Bro. J. C.M:rers's nopeal
or a yrn.~ e.~o WS\1' enconragtng ln'deed. and
much was accompllahed, but not enough to
place th~ ,pal)<?r where It sbould be pla<:cd
to make It tho moot effective tor good.
Now. bn1thrcn. let me suggest that t.hls
desirable end cnn be gained without burd•n1ng any on•, I( the• Leader tamlly tnk ..
It In hand. And this Is the way tt <an be
done; Let each subscriber, when next re•
newing his oubacrlpUon, add a donation ot
Ofty cents for tht "Leader Fund." So small
an amount wl)l not be, ml8$C<l by any one.

and the result In Curtherins the causo o(
the Master c:in not be estimated.
Now, brethren. I !eel assured thoro Is
not one of me but cnn, and wUI. gladly con-

tribute flttY cents to know that tbe Chris•
tlnn vader wlll be place<! on a oecuro
ftnanclol ba.sl~. and this Is why I make this
•ugg,stlon. eon.Odent that It will meet your
npproba.Uon.

a

The only po11Slble(ear or
fauu,.., !s In
, overlooking •the matter--or letting It slip

trom our mJnds-betore tho time comes tor
N>U~wal. It you think t.here Is a p08!!lblllty
of this O<"cnrrlng, do not wa.lt for your 11ubscrlptlon to expire, but forward tbe dona-

tion lmme<llatoly.
,Brethren, I loci that. this matter nc,ed not
be nrg~.
Belle Plnln•, Kan., OcL 1. 1903,
SKEPTICAL TE.STUIO!It.-NO,

IV,

SllOBT LEottJui:s
DY ~- T. CATOS,
The Trial.

Present tn Courl: Judge Common Scll.l!le.
Jonathan M. Roberts-Affirmative.
Cyrenius Thomne-Nogntive.
Ju·dge:. Gentlemen, you may ~,rocoed.
Roberts: Your Honor,. I deslr-~ to coll ns
my flrst

wltncas APollonlus

ot Tyn.nL

I

pre,ralcnl....:...1ndwell known to tblg Court
nnd t.o all courts and to ev~ry one wbo

has the least knowledge or Jaw. tbnt

Jog, but ls 1et ,:arrylnJ a heavier \oad than

a

deposition ta1tcu without 1 notice and without the presence ot BOmo one ropresontlng

the 01•Po•lte side and opport,mlty glvon tor
cross•examlnat.lon
Is lncoiopetenL
The
rule Is: "The rlghL o! cross-examinallr.n
Is deemed so Maentlal that o. party 11 nr.t

entitled to the benent or tho dlroc: exnmlna.
lion ot a. witness whom his adversary Jrns
had no OPJ,>Ortuoltyto cross-e).ninfnt'.''

If

there be any 0U1~r or dlffercn!. rule thun
this, I frankiy acknowledge. mr ignornn<.e.
fl there ts, J cnll upon my oppoucnt to
produce. lt, in order tha; the Court mny
n,-aJI himself of Its benefit I~ thh lnve1ll·
i;nl'lon. 1 "'ould also. kln11y nsk Mr.
Roliert.s to inrorm the Co1t."'cwhcro nn,1
when this ~d<'J,osltlon wno taken, bdoro
whrit officer or tribunal. 'llld,<,!.'Slo wlhllhor
the witness was lcgnlly sworu beloro te.stl•

fylng.
Roberts:

As a IR.wyer l kaow of no olher
rule 1.lrnn the one named by M.r. 'fhom.v..
This drpositJon wns token May 25. JS8t,
St)m{\where 1n tho Unit..e41States. Tho wit•
nJ~sehnd heen dcnd &ome lSOO )•ears. conecqucntly wa-s not sworn o.s n wll.no&lJ;
neither

the co,·etcd

a Olndatone •senes only to break- the rorce

•honJd be required or an:, one worker In a
c:ommon cauec, c.pec1&117 'l!ben rell~t c.n
be given b:, a allght effort upon lho part
ot others equally Interested· In Uto good

hove here hhtdCPOsldon. which I will now
nr0<.-eedto read to the Court ..
Thomas: 1 obJect tor the reason that at
rreachcrs and J>aflton moy not fa.II ot t>laco
tile taking' o! that deJX)slUon tho n,,gatlve
nnd position. (Men or cbnl'licter and ability
cnn gnln nnd hold 1><>sltlonwithout thet!O Wn.8 deprived ot tho OPJ)O.rtunlty to sco nnd
hear the wltne<1a, nnd was also Jeprlvo,t
new creations, but t.ho nbove menttoncd
<'nn not..)
of the right lo cross~cx.amlne him. l take
It
that the nlle Is unlvcrsal--c\'t!rywbe.re
The ,activity or Rome. ll1e mother or

And at t belt "last day·• the worde shall Mys1;1I(with- many 0U1cr.5 who f~t-how
li(c,'' or
wu ness to1· or against us-"unto
lmJ>OrHtnl to our plcn tor a Tetc.rn to
,·lneyanl for the king without mone)' or e:r.~ ,;Unto tlo:uh.'"
aJ>N;t.oilc ordPr Is the work of tlie Cb_rifl•
change. Sbo tound "wi1ling workers·• to
Which ohnll it be?
Unn V'nder, nnfl knowing ils Onanda1 con•
put Natioth to denth. That klng·s helper
dltlon when ll r.:unc Into the ha.ncis or our
• Js a scripturn.1 tnodel for thr. most e.rrectlve
··ne no~ called Rnl~bi.'' Tt~les mcon, to eetoom~rl
youn~ Bro. Uow-o, ba VI) boon
''female helpcn'' o! the unscrlplurnl ·'p..'\s- men ot dlscm·nmcnt; less 'thnu nothing, and
wnlchtng with lntart?~t tho Jlr()gress made
tor. 1 ff' I! you go to the Detroit Conveu- mnr wblle foolishly intended to ndorn.
In lta ef!ort• to get Into better flna.nelal
tlon. look ·out tor the "organization ot tho "Hon." bef•lre the r.ame • or n Bismarck-or
MhBJ:Mt.Bro. Howe bns boon steadily galofemale pastoral helpers." Tho ;,P•~tors·•

works."

by

mcrll
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Ephesus," thnt he might "chnrt"O somo
thnt th«JYtench no other doctrine," and he
wrote to him, thnt ••tt surrer not a woman
Hernia Is dls1,1ayed the tlmollnClls or the
to teach, nor to usurp authority over the
henvtnly
wnrnlng-"Prny
without
ct!asmnn, but to be In stlenc~." 1J.usl not the
lng." Tr our ''heart's dcslro·• 11 to ac"church untlcr tho pastorate·• ot n woman
com))llsb soorl. we will Cccl more nncl more
nllow such "pa.,tor" to "usuri> authority".
tbP ttN:d or wisdom, 011;tho Oc.ld or our
ov~r the men? This woman •·pnslor" Is
an ("Ider and .. muRi be blameless.'' Can shQ 1abors widens, Rncl our N>ntlnued and...In•
~dlsoboy..tho uposU,:, ot lhe Lord who salcl, • creatilns i,cr11lexlties brine: n renliznlfon
or our c::r,nctnnt need of dl\'lnc hclP--:thc
°Keep s\lcn('O !n the church,'' anll prove
very hel1> tbnt God bns promised,
ht'r5el! "bla.motc.ss?" This womnn chler in
"the pns\orute"' must "rulo wall har own
"The wot c1 oC Ocd Is quick and power•·
11
hou.llie, havlng her children In subJcclion.
(111."
l~t her prtdo let her "fall Into the con''The words that l .:,peak unto you they
dcmnntJon of the dc,,11."
are splrh ahd tlH:y nrO llfe."
"Tho w,-,rd ot Ute Lord ondurcth forSatan In Eden, hnvc comet& cntule the tnll
or man. that he may be expelled trom his
:high position ot 0 domlnion O\'Cr KIi his

Oilnon:aU,1S03.

rrnudcd? whom ha vo J opp'ressed? or of
whose hand hnve 1 received any brlbe to
tllnd mine eyes therewith? and 1 will rC9

It the ..prese~t God':-;;;;A 'hot undertaken

wllllng to "carry tho burden" ot the city's

LEADER,

!Wm ll.-..t.

heart, In Chinn, In ACrlca., fn Turkey. ' ..re•
• ,·onllng l1lmse1r and seeking to flll' tho
worM with 'his lite !'nd llgbl .. Let this
..present God'' alone; ho will flll the world
with light.
'
,

lt'tcr to the world'& needs?" The Sweet.
Sage, returned from bis summer amuse.
mentfl "by the J..ak~." cn.n not realize thnt
ho IB, to any extent, 0 rC:SPonalblet•tor the
world'R misery, or taking any part lo Its
sin. The "present God" Is surely able and

all errot11 occurrlns at U1'.• or.-:i;;;1.
Rate, ot ad,·ortl■lne fuml•hed
on aprllutlon..
•houtd

greater degree than tn any torme:r nge.''
Th(lre. Is •·no truth that has more power
to r<?ncw thr. Hptrltua..l Ufo of man than
thar of n pi-csc,Dt Ood. worklng W:.t1ay tus

till the forcf-s 'Jf naturo, nnd tn the human

&tter lb• c:4&nn.
Ord.era to dllOOfttlnuo must bt &eCOffl,panJed bT
to date. Tbe yellow t.btl
burt,nr
)'OW' b.&tnt
■hows to what
ti.me )'()Ur ■ub9crlptloo.
r'\IU payttlent

CHRISTIAN

Call Home 'Your ,11sslQnar!es!-Tho
Sw.ct Sage ot St. Louis le Preaching •the
"very old notion,'" that "'God Is present In
l>I• world" to-day, nnd "probably to ,i

or old,'"-ln the days ot Caln and Noah and
Lot nnd Pllate.-ln buman history, through

1ll otdertDI' • cltati ... of addrtt •• 1 alway■ 41-re tho
a.amt ot Ulo per-on, PQ11t.o0fflco,county u4
Btato
wb,e.rt t.bo paper la SOlns", a.Dd •huo
It 11 to st

A.D c:om.munle&UOM

LEA()E~

did he te,Uty under the •Olumn

ennctioos cf au Cl''ltb. lt wns f:'hen by lht
spirit or AJ>Ollonh1ato a niedlun,. and v.·ns
by my order taken do:wn tu~ short::iand ns
the medlun:: spoke. lt is all t.rue, novarrhelcss tor up to thnt very· tlml! l had
been !~n:ling ah',ut· Avollonl,_us, hla ltfo,
tlmes and doings . .n.nd'thus bad 1 b~·u en•
~gPd for sev~rnl years. I also read the

llte ot <\pollolllUS, Written by PhllDl!t.rntua
during the reign or the Emi,eror
Pt!mua

9
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ability o! one I<>read tho mind o( another
Bnt tt can not aa1, on the morrow: "'It
may 1,.. arqulrf'd. It ml\)· be Crom the Joel- 13 worth all It coat, and cona<quenU1 we
nent
J
ha,,e
,related,
that
my
friend,
Mr.
arc
not l.n dobL" It can not pay part or .
!ontus from tho Memob'S of Dnmls. who
Roberta, can losrn bow AJ>Ollonluswas en- the debt and,· ~nee
the propertJ ~bl
"'tl/1 hie dlROlple. The Memoirs or'Ifamls
bring In on Oll<i'nmarket all the bolance
Is unha1>olly lo&t. in ";')<lltloo to this I nbte<I to talk to him through the medium.
The medium was simply reading the mind • due, or mo/0, aa.y that It ta not tn
ruosncked lhe entire realm ot llt<rnture for
•
debt. A church that fa groaning under
Information along this line. So t.borougbly or Mr. Roberts.
a debt of ten· or twenty thousand dollara
was I Imbued with the subJeet, that• I can
ought not to be comforted with the thought
CONCEJUlfflG
CBURCBDE!lts.
conM•nUy affirm that tho medluDl spoke
the exact truth and every word ot It. Every
They are not Just Ukc other debt& Tlioro that the property ts worth more than the
lndebt•dness OD IL Suppo&e thl.t be U'U•
syllahto ot It corresponded wtt.b what I are those In common llfo who say to those
(though thO' ccst o[ a church building ta
hod g11thcrcd lo my re,carches, and fully
whom they hope to lnOuence, "Keep out or
r.ut the msnsuro or Its value !Jl tho marbelieved by me at tho Umo spoken by the
dobL" Tbore are thoao who boast that they
11
ket), those connected with the orgao1za..
medJum. The words must hnvo come from
never run tD.debt." And there are otbera
tlon
can i:et very little comfort out or that
At)ollontus, for they w0.ro all unknown to who say that debt Is not oeeeasarlly ' &
view of th• cas!the medium. I am clearly or tho opinion • cul'S<l;It mil¥ be a l>le8Slng. A young man,
A cborch which has paid ten thounnd
that the depc,,;IUon ought to •be adm.ltt,<I. without a family, abould never be tn debt.
dollars on Its house ot worship can not
Tbomns: -Your Honor, I am now more
A young woman should 'never get in debt.
comCon llse!C with the thought that the
than ever convincNI of tbe absolute incom- A bousebold, dependent upon the dally, or
petency of this testimony. From no pos- tho weekly earnlnp ot one or two or !la ten thousand stlll unpaid Is ,...,, than the
members, should never, or very rarely, got vlllue, or tho cost o[ the property. SUJ>sible 11ngle ot vision can it be considered
adm!sslblc. At best"lt Is tho words or an Into debt. ·We were to19, the other day, an pose !t Is worth more. th.e church ran· not
go Into the market and sell !t, and thus
anecdote er one who had built several
unuamn.bie and unknc,wn merlium. and
relieve ltselr or tho burden, with a balance
evrm he wiw under no sMctJon or restraint
houses, and waa In the midst ot a building
obligatln~ him to spea'k tho truth. Accord- enterprise, and, apeaktng to a tr!eod, ho In band. The property waa secured, the
ing I') phychologlsts this medlu.01 was asked: "How much do you think I am In house was bu!lt, not on speculation, not
o11 an ord!nnry business traoaacUoo, but
debt ror what baa been dono?" The other
simply reading the mind ot Mr. Roberts.
aa a place for, tho worship ot God. Many
said: "Oh, I suppose three or rour hundred
No on~ saw Apo!lootus. Evon Mr. Roberts
are
Interested !o It. Much sacr!Gce bu
dollara." A load or sand bad Ju•t beon
d°"" not claim <this. No one beard him
speak. He hocl been dead 1,800 years. No dumped at his "teet, and he replied: "I owe been made to get It where .It !s. It can
for that load or sand, and that la all I owe." not be 801d, ottbor at a profit. 'or under
rmr Present heard eve n. voice' addressing
the medium. From what Mr. Roberts In- Ho ,had paid every blll as It bad been mnde, a Coreelosure, without disgrace to tho cause
of Christ. .Property used ror church puror bad laid down the cash at the bargainforms this Court I take tho fact to bo that
posct, can not be rnted as other propcrtY ts
ing.
the Dh::dlnmwas In ~ trance, so t"alled. anJ
rated. It must be pold Cor and held true
,10,ply SJ>Olteas he was supposed t,, be
But. lo the busloc11 wo~ld, men God
dlctnttd to lly another power. No oO1er tbomsolves obUged I<> Incur debts. Some to the purpose Intended and proresaed.
Anything else would bring dishonor ul)On
vole~ wns heard· at the limo cxoopt that or &ny that no man can transact bustncu
th• medium olone. The nognttve was not without getting Into debt, more or loss. the cause which It I• the· oatens!blc pufpresent. or Any one clso lo rcpresc"nt his Credit,' tndobtedncsa, enters Into mo,t or Jl08e ot a church to p1omote.
When a church, then, ls burdened wlt.b
intcrc21ts was not evtn lnvltcd to ba pres- tho traosacllons or the buslncBS world. The
1udebtedo,.s upon which It Is paying Inent. much less having 'tho oppartuotty to man who refuses to lnr.ur any Indebtedness
terest.
It I• not enough to say: "But look
cross-cxrunlne AJ>011C'lntue,
or ot least the
must be content to do ver7 JltUe business.
at whs.t wo bavo got to show (or lt!"'
medlurn who spoke the words now sought
The young mnn who undertakes the rc"Our property l.s worth twleo as much as
so enrnostly lo be Introduced as e,1denco •ponslb!UUes 9r a cam!ly resolving that he
In this tnve•t!gatlco. Now, your Honor, I will never go Into debt. moy bo mnk!ng a lhe sum or our tudobtodncs.s?" No mn.tter
how valuable tho• property, It Is, to all loask upon what principle ot common ~enee, mistake. Ever;thlog depend& upon what
tcmt.B and purposes, 0 dcad" proporty. It
to an)" nothing or law, can this Court or tbe Indebtedness ts Incurred tor. The faDlyields no pecuniary tncome. It must not
any nUonal c.rea.ture conclude' that the
Uywhich ruu Into debt !or gro°cerles, rent, be
•old. It must bo bold, and tho debt
words composing this so-called depasltlon
clothlng, etc .. while dependent upon datl7
as tho uUtsrances of a.,nyother being except earnings, makes n grave mistake, and blda must bo paid out or contributions from the
tho medium who ,poke as they were writto.tr to run Into ruin, to be always ln dJs- faithful. A thousand dollar debt on a
ton thousand dollar house ot worship 1B
ten down. Ho certtlln1y wn.s the only trcsa, or, what ts wori,o, hardened to mean" debt, and I• a. burdoo uoUI It Is pat•.
speaker. IC Mr. Roberta has correcUy ro- ness, d,ece!t. dishonesty. But the young
MI\DY a church has lost thousand• or do!•
DOrted tho transaction to this court. n.nd husband and father who, with good Judglnrs, once paid, beeauso ot lnab!l!ty to pay
for the purpose of this argument we con- ment, buys a home, or makes on'e by Inthe balance duo. A church debt ls not like
cede thnl be has. That Your Honor may curring rea80nablc dobt, mny be laylug the
:my other debL It can not lie mot as an
Cully understancl the Coreo ot my obJeetlon foundation ot future comfort and compelndtvtdual debt may be meL It bcboovea
to tho Introduction ot this de)>081Uon.,
I de- tency. He resolutely saves out· o[ bla
rburehes, tbereroro, to be very esrotul
sire to rolnte an Incident thot oocurrcd lo ,<e~kly earntnp a sum which he might
about Incurring debts and very active and
the year• lSG9. By accldont, and without . ,,ns!ly spend, nnd puts It ·tnto the borne, and
cnrnegl ln efforts to romove debta.-Jouriovitution, J wn.s present n.t whn.t splrit- 'not only pays ror tho home, but forms ha bnal and Messongcr.
uallote wore pleased to cnll n seance. I l tr or l!Conomy and thrift which go with
=====
frankly confess thnt man;· curious and him through all his subseciuent ure. To
FUNERALS.
fitrik.lng tblngc1 tiler'!- occurred. SrAritual- get Into debt may be to lay the CoundaUon
No. 2.
lst.s present were conndcnl thnt tbcy were o! an estate. A young man may buy a !arm
lJY J, J. VA.'l'ROUTIN, \.
on credit to bis great advantage. The
rcceh'lng commun!catlons Crom tbe spirit
Whether It be right or wrong to prench
man who goes Into tho ml\rket and Judi·
wvrld. Tile .medium pTOJ)()SCd
to give me
c!ously buys on a credit may bo rlolng n n runPrnl, one thing Is surely true, and tl1ot
a d~mnnstnttlon of the renl\ty nnd genuineIs that la1·go crowd• anciently assembled
wise nnd commendable thing. Ho Invests
nP.ss ot sohil commullicntlons. I was bidtu propurty which he ~nows be Is able to at the time or bury!ns the dead; but In
den to nnwe some one of my relatives or
thlR progr(l-SSl\.·~
ago even funerals nro often
turn Into cash with which bo can liquidate
friends thnt we.re deceased. This challenge
a pince for plensuro scekerS. The time
bis Indebtedness and have a margin over.
I nCC<'l>ted
and named a deecased brotherA mnn having a million or eaplt:il may be when funa.rala should be conducteJ Is 3.
Jnplaw. a man who had died some years
previ('lus. Mauy quest.ions were propo.Jlnded hundreds of thousands lo debt, and yet be \IP.ryimportant runllcr.
Church membor'f who ca.re for their worl.o wh lch correct an,swers wcro given. 1 rich and prospcrouti. Whnt ho owe,, ho
sblJ> u1,on the Orsi day of tho woek, nnd
was tor a time greatly puzzled. )n my hos avalloble property to offset, or llqulpreacher2 who hnvo ttielr %"Cgu1a.r
\\'Ork, do
J11omnrn tho tho·Jght or mlncl-rcndlng ocda.te. Jn the business world, n man buys
c.ufred to me, whereupon tho supposed
a ptoce o! property to-day, ond ts tn' dobt not W!\Dl a funeral wbt'n It conftlcts wlth
sptrlt was asked tn give tho name of a. Uc- for !t. He may hold It for a longer or a thotr· houTB ot worchlp: so, In many town,
t'enscd child of his, tho rtport o[ whose
cborter Ume, and then aell It and pay bl• and c1Ucs. tunerale In the forenoon aro enUrcb• left out. This ts as It should be.
denth nnd Juet reached me. Now th!• child
debt. No one thinks such a tranaacUon
was the ehll·I of this supposed spirit. and
Is either reckless or dishonorable. It Is There Is plenty or Umo to bury Ille dClld
without r,oofi!ctlng with the regulo.r mornmy lnforma:it was lfis survlvlns
widow. . nil right.
Now by force of wlll t110 true na.me was
But tho same rules which are lo vogue In Ing worship upon the first day of tho week.
kept out ot memory, wbtle I kept mentally
tho business world do nol' apply I<> a r am glnd thot the custom or keeping a
rencat.lng nnother name: Tho lne<Uun, church. Churches can not speculate In tho corpse until Sunday ts meeting with such
could not nn<i did not gh-e t.he correct
market. Tiler can not buy, to-day, on dlsappro,·al. Many Umcs have I known o[
our' people hM·lng lo give UI) tlielr' hOU88
name. The enigma was solved. ,vo are
credit. and sell to-morrow, without Incurand t.oe hour or worsbtp ror a Sunday
not rCQulrcd to account for nll tho wonderring the cr!Uclsm, It not tho censure o[
morning tnneral. when the ])Crson should
ful p'lanomcna. in naturf\ ot J>sy.:.hology. those who look on. .A church la not an
ha re been burl NI on Saturday.
Had It been for our good the Great Creator
o,·gnn!,aUon for profit. •When It becomes
,lo mnny places, especially In the cltlCll,
po.i,slhly might. have afforded tho means tor
incorporated, It does net stand on the same
nctj"ulrlng that knowtec.lge. lt Is a tact.
basis with busioees concerns. ~l buya a tho Ya.rlous u'reacben wl1O are employed
bv the cll!Terent churches will not leave
however, acknowledged by nu who have
p!ec~ ot property at a rain price, or erects
(heir char~• to conduct _a·funeral on Sungl'°n ihe subject some auenUon, that tho a house ot worship al a roosonable outlay.
Severut, lo tho third century. Pbllastnlbls
gathered many details or t.bo are or Apol-

day mornl°l!i nor will the Hxton dis the
grave, n~r tho undertaker drln the beane.
:wd IL ougbi lo be ao Ill the r""'I dlstrtcta;
then tfil!~cgu\ar ho!"' or worship would 11ot
be tnterlered with.
,
It make• ~Ut little dttterenoe wbal a man
Is rellglouaty, there Is uau&Uy some ®e
read;. to vrearb him "safe" rrom tbolr
-odpolnt. nnd IC they aro all "we," and . ,
90 many without any true Sible oonvlcUon. or knowledge, what d!trcreooo does
it make as to what a. m.u bellovea !
There was a tlme, o,•er t"Vt•othousand
years ago, that great burnings were made
Cor the dead. The burning or "BWC<>t
odora
and dive.rs kind or •vices prepared by the
al)Olbecarlea" nrt," was I<> counteract the
foul .stench. There wen, prof ... lonat
mourners. ready to be bired to mourn.
Thqse who could at!ord It would preparo
a bed or herb•, ep!ces and sweet odors and
embalm U1e body as ft waa placed In the
tomb. David's body was kept until acter
the reeurrocttoo or Christ.
So many people, !i,peclally church D>embers, belong to some order, a.nd t.btse "°'rders
usually bury their dead, so the ciiureb baa
ln tho days of
no p,u-t ln burlals,
Stephen. The church has aa much rl11bt
to bury Its dead as an:,' order has; but
.. 1<1,Croma preacher's sermon cburch work
ls \ert out, and orders are !n the lead ht
burying many church members. A preach~
or ~ not say, '"bore ls a dtac.,uno worth
six doun.:S. and here ls oo& worth ..eight,
but ;on eao bQve the •to(q !or twolv• dclla.rs;" ·ncltl\or can he say, "I w!ll p~b
a tunerol tor ao mucb.u Nolthor wlll 1t
do tor persons to look around to aee It
thry can grt a funeral proocbcd any
cheaper. So there Is not much buelneu at,.
tacbad to runeral preaching aa In other

as

a"t"ocaUonlJ,

P~r!s, 1111.
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' TBOUGIITSFROII WEST VlRGll'llA,
"A• ho tblnkelh t.n bis heart 90 Is ho"
(PTo,•. nill. 7).
"Woe to them that are nt caae In Zion
'and trust In tho mountain or Samaria
wb!cb are named chloC of the nauona to
whom the house ot lsmel came; that chant
to the •ound ot the viol and fnvent I<>
thomselveo Instruments ot music llk& David" (Amoa vi. 5).
"Speaking to yourselves In psalms and
hymns and •r!rltual song,,, and malting
melody lo your heart to the Lord" (Eph.
v. 19).
"Let tho word ot Christ clwell l.n you
rich!)' In nil wisdom and teach.Ing, and
admon!shtng one another tn peatma a.net
hymns and eplrltnal songs, singing with
grace In your hearts to tho Lord" (Ool.
Ill. 16).
"Now I besecc:> you, hrethroo. mark them
wb:ch cause dlvl9lons and otrenBCBcontrary to the doet.rtoo which yo have learned
and avoid thorn, ror they thnt nro such •
acrve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but thet.r
own bell)', ond by good words and fair
epeeches deceive the hearts ot the simple"
(Rom. xvi. 17, 18).
Now, brethren, hear Pa.ul a.gain, and, ob,
bo l".nretu.1,''For we must all apocar before
tho Judgment sent or Christ, that cTery
onr may receive the things done In hl.s
body according to that ho bath done,
whether It b• good or bad" (2 Oor. v. 10).
"'l have overthrown some or you aa God
overthrow Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye
were as a firebrand plucked out or the
burning, yet bave ye not returned unto
me, saltb the Lord. Tbere!oro thus will
I do unto tb<'O, 0 Israel, and becauaq I
will do this unto thee, preparo to moot tby
God. O leraol" (Amos Iv. 11, 12). This
same warning. I• as needful to-day aa It
"'Ila I<> the Jews.
And, ob, may we an
t.ake w&rnlng that dh1ston and strlfo may
cease among us, and that we may all
opeak aa tho oraclo,s ot God nnd contend
earnestly ror the Calth that was 0000 delivered to tho anlnts, Is the prayer ot yo11r
brother In Christ,
D. _s. Hannen.

CHkISTIAN
A SlRANGB GUBS

l.Hss Gwendolin Gray gavo a ()arty.

'l'was out In the old pasture .g\t.en,
The dnlllcs

went down In the go:-*l,

Jn all there were only tlCteen. -:. \ ..
Tho lunch was Bprcn.d out on a napkin,'-

A cookie at every place,
A big bunch or grapes-n red nppleSomo timothy grass In o. va!e.
0

Old Brindle-tho
cow-aaw tho pa rty,
And loilly switching uor tall, •
And chowing her cud, abe co.me to U;-

M1,;s Gwendolin Gray turned quhe pa.le.
She lool<ed the feast ove~ld
Brlndle'l'hcre wrum't a tblrig that was fit
'l'o Pnt-eo

she thought-but

the no9egay;

Slte aelud \hat and ate o•ery blL
===='===
' •-Ex.

AUNTPATIENCE'SPRACrlCALPROGRAII,
DY 0, 11. i1,

Cbaptc:r Ill,

''Give up. nur room! Oh, girls! Wbat
wlll w~ tlo? .How qi..n we glve up our
roorua? But we must, tor mother snld so.''
Dear girls, they had never had many lessons In s~l!-sacrlf:1cc, and this we:it bard

with them.

They lov~d their rooms dearly,

nud lt. nlmost seerucd !'Jlklng too much ot
them to givo them up to a Btranger. After
much eonsultatlon 1hcy agreed to go upelafrs and look at them and Me about it
Anna hnd n• IriveJy coo1 room, llll to heraelt. while the younger girls' rootll wa.s
IJICC,but .1ot 250cool, just next to mother's.
lt W!l.S \'Cry hard to decldo which W.'.18be$t
F-ultc.-d~for l.1\e crippled nunt.
"Oh! .. said AnDC\, "bow can I give up
my Pf~lty room to somo on& I don't. care
for, n-nd I venture .sbo'll want It all tumn.:tl
bled up nncl my. pretty !urnlshlngs

ta.ken down.

Why didn't

she go to live

wJU1 Boms or Ler own tolks? Oh! I never
t'3D,'' nnd she gave n dcspnlrlng glil.Dce at
tho room which bad been l,ers ever sfnce
she could remember.
"\Veil," said Bess, 1'0C course sho could
hnvc our room, but It Isn't nice 1ilrn
yours."
•·•y~;• said Fnnny, "wo wllt gh·e her
our room. • You kuow mother wouldn't like
!or us Lo !eel Lhls way nbout I~ and I'\'O
miulc up my mind to Hk\l her, lJccause
"mother does."
But Annn didn't want molhcr to think
~ho wn.s sclflsli; flO .she said: "Well, I'll
give uv my room for a wllllc, and then tr
mother thlnks be-st, why, you can give your

room."
So they set to work to prepare the room
rcr nu11tlo. who now seemed so very unwelcome, but who wns tlesUncd to bccomo
the tnm!l :,,r idol.
These slrls mny eecm to the render very
selfish nnd unkind, but they were noL
They were affectionate and tender at most
Limes. but It was their lo\'C. ror their
muther nnd home hnpptaeu which now
ma.de Uiem scC'm so unplcnsnnt. They had
not seen lhls nunt since they were llttlo
girls. l>croro· she be-cnmo a cri()l)lc, and
then they had cllslll<ed hor ao very much.
(or 8ho was n orond, haughty woman, very

cold nnd dlslAnt, they thought;

but her

roomy cushioned arm-chair.
They took a
eurvey, and thought, .,How dreadful." But
they i:uessed she would like It. It was
neai, but so grava. They did hope mother
would like it. Now It was ~early train
lime, and mother '\\'OUld soon be there:
Yea, there they wcro, n.nd, ob, liow, glad
they were. No moro worry; wbat a ble&1ed

rehol. •

then they Very quietly kissed her and said
nothing.
She was not welcome as far n.a
they were concerned, and they wero not

glad to see her.
John Brcoks bad been a ve.r\, devoted
husband, nod she sorely missed him now.
n.nd eCcmed more alone than ever. But
?th-:s. Creston did not forget how empty
her ltrc mllst bo, nnd hnd resolved to to.ke
her husband's place In the wife's heart
o.a ucarty as possible: She was tal~en di•
rcctly to her room to rest. But the
mother's dismay wns vory great at scolng
tl\c plain, dark room, Instead or tho pretty
. one she had lerL Aunt Patience 10,•ed

pretty things, and she had b<)en plumlog
herself on tho thought of how delighted
she "-'OUld be with Anna's room, !or ahe
tclt sure Anna wouhl give it up. She kept
attll, howc'fcr, and Aunt Patience ttcomed
rcry well pleased with her surroundings.
So soon as the wcro alone, the glr1s

opened their hearts to their mother.

Sho

wns n sympatbettc Jlstcne,r to all or their
woes nnd heartaches, and Instead ot say.
Ing, 0 Now, glrls, you sco the lmportnnco
of knowing how to work, and so you may

go right on with It nod I will teach you,"
her dear loYe mado her bllnd, and aho
,;nld, "Such dear, good glrls as I have; DOW
1 wm take tbc reins nnd you may resL"
To be sure this constant dally practice
was what they needed 'to flt them !or
homes ot their own.
Mrs. Brooks soon enw what her sister-In•
lnw hod failed lo ....
She bad lrnd BU
Invalid mother, and hnd early learned to
do nil kinds ot houaowork, nnd It t.roublcd
her sorely to see her nieces growing eo
rapidly Into young womanhood without
this knowledge.
lt grltwcd 'her to know
thnt she c.ould do nothing to help tlllo
much overworked mother; flna.lly a tboushl
nruck her, wbtcb sho resolved to carry
Into execution. Sho was trying , 1ery bard
to win lhe confidence ot the' girls, a.td Cell
quite lonely wllhout some one to oet and
cnrc ror. The mother noticed this, and
nsked her if sl10 wouldn't like Anna to

room with her. "I BhOUldbe so delighted,"
she said.

"Yes, de.1r, do please come," she

&aid to Anna. who ga,•o n dellgh'ted llltlo
Jump nt the .thought or being home ai;nln.
So It was m,i'lnaged, nnd now bc,S'On lbc
ncquatntauce between tho aunt and tho
glrls that ripen~d Into love u~chan.senblc.
Th Is took n load ol (nro orr the mind of
tho mother. Now the n~ot settled nil their
troubles for her, nnd wns chlct counselor

her principal

A toulc 1,,ahnclto medicine that relle\•Cs
11um0tllntel)• irnd ahaolntcly 'cures every

others hnppy and comrortnblc,
So Mrs.
Creston hntl llttle doubt tu hor mind that
She would soon make hcrselt a wclco~e
member or the home.
The dainty furnishings were taken out
of Annu..'a room, .and plaln nnd substantial
•ones put In thl?'lr place, nll In somber hues,
ns t~cy thought she wouldn't want any
bright thinS'8 around, except a IO\'ely tea
r06.e In one corner ot tho deep window
eent. Sc\·ernl choice books were placed on
a ,tand by Ille wlnd<>w,ftnd near it a

In the household.
• tT• b~ conllnufd. 1
A MOR~ING PRAYER,
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Wit AND WISDOM.

might

There ts a amo.rt editor In the ,\ 1<!8l, Ho
reccin~d this quory:
"\Vhat aths my hens? I find two or three
on their bnc.ka e\·cry morning. neYer to rise
1
ag-atn.0
The editor nnswcred, "Your hens 3.re

dend."
Sbo (timo Jt P.M.): '"Al'C you awnro or
the tact lhut l am n mind-reader'!"
He: "No, Indeed. Dul to put you to tho
test. tell me whnl l'm thinking or:•
She: "You nro thinking of 25tarUog tor
home lmmedlntely."-Cblcago
Dally News.

Casey~Jt Is thnt s.sme; but It's slow. lle'll

tor tho mornl11g light;

Wnteh me, Savior, nll this day,
Whlle I work and while I play,,
1-Iclp me :ilways kind to bo,
Gentle, patient, more like thee.

J. A. IUROl~O.Potter Bible-eon.,•. 11o
.. u., _Oree■, Ky,

Casey-O'Rn!rorty
ls a •lck mahn. Ho
has heart COll'll>lnlnt n.n' CODsoompLlon.
Murphy-Surr,
consoomt>tion's a bad
a1.. asc.

Fnther. I thank thee !or the night
And vralse thee

..

U rou. h;,.. aoo■ or dau.11:hler. &o Med lo Khoot,,-ou 18.b.OUldM'14(9:rC.1,1;togoe"Ot1h1thuit10UOn.
Ob
leach;,•. ts ope.nl!d' '"-.O 7ean •10 wllh
beaotltu.l 1roo'n4f.; I.e.nctlh1t1t. ball41n1u, wlu, a corpt ot upulenced
atudanu hom ao .. ntei,n St.ale• and Terrltorle. and trom Oan•d.a,all ot IU room forl>oard.en btfn1 &akon. L"tllrear wU.b more bulld!nf• la.a1aia opened toll. U t.eaehea ,~, loll 00Ue10 our-rtcu1ai:n 'fl'ilh,thocoulbneu
and
Hterr7. )I hH ico let,Chtrl, elahi. ll1e.Dand lWO ladlee, In tu taoeuU,7. The wrller ot lh.l• koO'" ot 110ac)hool h't
which ■o macli can bto s~teD a.t.■ueh ntOdtrat.e c.harg,u. On! hund.rW doUAn will par au tc:bool dua !rom
Bead tor a C•'-f,lO&'Qt,Ud ltt,ra of th■
SepW.mberCOJane tor .rh·I•; Dioel7 d.ollanwlU pay-lb■ u,.me forlio,.•.
llboralllJ" lbal eoablff Q♦ IO stT■ IO mucb tor 10 lhUe. AddteN
•

They Oew to meet bcr. and six arms went
st.raJght .e.rouod her neck. The sad. palofo.~cd nnut Blood n1one, till the mot.her
gently but firmly withdrew tbelr arms, nod

Jong and severe attack o( rheumatism bad
broken down her haughty
spirl1., nnd
cpt:ned bor heart ror the Sr,lrit or the Lord
to enter nod give her n deap love ror nll
nmnl<lnd. Grc.at su·crerlnc had done for
her whrtl lovo nnd pren.cblug had tailed to
do. Sh<:' wns n most bcnuttrul Christian,
reterrlcg only to her condition n.s <li:taston dcmnndcd, and then with such a
eb~rr11t countenanffc thnt no one ever
dreamed o! the pain nt her heart. Now

aim •~•med to be to mnke

• Li;ADER

die nv the hcnrt th rouble a year nroro he'll
die av the locng tbroublc.-Kausas
City
JournoJ.

put him on the

right

track.

He

showed tho man the picture nn.d the banknote, and promised that IC tho dog we.re re.
stored no questions should be nsketl. ,rJem''

~Ith
orrl,·ed nl tho studio, l•ndlng tho
m1sslng dog by a 11leceor slrlug. '"ls lbls
tho don;, Sfr Edwlo ?" There was no need
to ask tbe question, (or the anlmnl was the
1
, c:ry picture
ot lils portralc "Here ls-your - ten J)Ounds," solcl tho artist, ·•nud l suppose:
I rn11atMk no questions. Dul now thnt Ole
affair ts done with, you rua.y as weU tell
me all about It." ,Arter a mom~nt ot besitr.Uon, tho mau confessed that ho hlmselr
\\'BS

tho thlcf.

"You! you thundering r:iscnl!" (':Xclalmed
Sir Edwin. "Theo, -Wh}' on earth bB\'e )'OU
kept us In sus1mnse all thls tlmo?'"
... ''Well, ye.r seetguvnor;"-wns tho anawer:.
"I stole the dorg, hut tho gc.n'clm~n 1 sold
him to J,;,ep''Im ao Jolly cloae tbot t hadn't a
cliaoco or nlcldng him again till yesterday,
and that's the truth, s'elp me."

ol

The Royal Month and the Royal Disease

"·as 8howln_g his
\'IS!tor
through the spnclous gttrdcn in tho t'Car
ol tho honsc.
"Over there,'' ho snld, polnUng with his
ttme, '"Is the l\lrnlp Jmt~h.''
.,You muat be n good deal tondcr df
turnips thnn I nm.'' commented tbo \·ltlta.r.
•·oh. we don't use the.m on rue tRblc.''
hls ho!tt rt>pllC-d. "We raise tbem to throw
at thei neJ1::b~1'8'chickens. They're cheaper

Sudtlcn cbongcs of weather nrc c&Dcclnlly
trying, n.n,d l)robnl)Jy to none more eo than
to the- scrotulous and consnmp1.lvc. The
JH"ogres.~nt acrotuln. durlng a uormnl Octobcl' ls comulonly great. \Ve never think
of scrofula-Its
bunches, eutnnoous erup.
tlons, snd wBAUng ot the bod11ysubstnuce-wlthm,r thinking or th" great good many
sutrerers from It. ba\'e derh'<.d from Hood's
Sa.rSapnl"iltR, \\~ho1toradical and permanent
cures or this one disease are enough to mako
it the mosl. famous medicine In tho world.
·rracre ts proLnbly not a city ot towQ. where
•Hood's Saronporllln has no~ proved It~
merit in moro homes than one, In nrrestlng and completely ern<;lic:ltlng. strofula,
which ht olmost as serious and as much to
~ tear«l aa lta near relath•e,-<:onsump-

Suburbnn
Drenryhurst

Forc,lght.-The

t~an coal.''-Cblcago.

cillzcn

Tribune. •

A stor.v ls told~,cpcrlcnccs
ct tho
'lndsecr wlth a London dog
lnt.e Sir Edwln L •.
fancier. $Ir Edwin wns palnttng tho por•
trait of a valuoble dog, which, berorc be
had finia;hed. was at_olentrom lts owner. The
1mtnler undertook to find the a.nlma.l, otterIng n reward or $50. He summoned lo his
nld one "Jem" Smith, who, he though\.

tton.

'

CH~JSTIAN
Ml.. Oweodollo Gray gavo a party,
•rwna out In th, old paaturQtgreen,
Tho dnl1tes went down In the gO:.&,,.t,
Jn all there were on1y fitleon.
• \
Tho hrnch was 'eprc:id out on a unpklu, \.

A Cooldo ut every pince,
A big bunch or grapcs-n red npplcSomo timothy grnss In a vase.
Old Brindle-the

cow-saw

the party,

And lazlly switching oor tail,

•0croll!'R

roomy cushioned arm-chair. They took a
survey, and thought, "How dreadtul." But
they guessed she would like IL It wu

U TOU h.-.e 10na or dauc'h~r• ·t.o nnd to ;hool, ron
(or Catalogue, c,f thl• ln•Utu\ion.
On
boaur.lful 1ronnd,, In uoenenr. bulldi.Dgt, wJr.h • corp■ or ex:pnlcnoe4 1eacher111,ir. opened, r.wo run
ill• with
1,tudent.& rrom &o•cmr.oon Btatn and TerrltorlH
and from Ca1:u1c1&,a11
ot' Ju room tor boarder• ~tn.s YUn.
Laer.
year with moro bulldtnga 11,again opened r·uu,
1eacbea 1be ra.u OoUcso currlcu.lwn with i.horoua:hae.ea arid
ea11rff. Uh•• tea to.achtni. elgM men and two ladle■, In ltt t'acull,7. The wrlte;r ~r th.It kaow, ot' no tchool in
which u mueh can bo couen ar. ,uch modant,o ch.ar1et. Oao hundrtd doll.a.rt w'UJ PII.J' an tc.hool due6 from
Sept.0snber \o Juno for g-lrlt; ntne,r doUart wtu p.ar ,bo ••mo for bo7._ 84l-ad tor • CaLa.togu.e, .and learn er tho
AddN!aa
liberalltr th.a, tnablet 0110 give ao moeh foreo ll"le.

n

Tbc>y Oew to meet ber, and sh~ 3rms went

Mfss Gwendolin Gray turned quite pale.
She loo!,ed the reast over-old Br!odlc'J'hcro wasn't a thing that was fl(
the nosegay;

SIie "e!zed that and ate e•ory b!L
-Ex.

13, 1903.

■hC1ul4 ■end

neat, but so gravl!. 'M1ey did hope mot.her
would like lt. Now It wa's nearly iratn
time, and mou,cr would ' so'on be there.

Yes, there they were, and, ob, liow glad
thoy were. No more worry; what a. blessed
..rchPJ.
~

And chewing he, cud, she came to U;-

'l'o .-.at-so she thought-but

·' ~~APER.

J. A. HARDINO,Potter Blble Colltgc, 8o1'llDf Oreu, Ky.

stra!gh,t erouod bcr neck. The sad, plllotaecd nun,t Stood alone. Ult the mother
i;ently but firmly withdrew their arms, and
then they very Quietly kissed her and 8111d
nothing.
Stio wn.s uot welcome as tar n.s
they were conceroed, and they were not

AUNT PATIENCE'S PRACTICAL PROGltAIII,
DY

C. ll,

Ch■ptcr

ir,
Ill.

1
'Glve up our room! Oh, strls! What
Will wd tlo'!, How CJLn wo give up our
rooms? But we must, tor motb~r said so."
Dear gtrlfi, tbr:y hn,1 never had many Jes-

sons In selt-sacrlflce, o.nd this went b:1.rd
They lov,;xl thotr rooms dearly,
and lt almost seemed a.skJng too much ot
them to give them up
n ntranger. After
much ronsult.atlon they agreed to go uvBtnfre nud look nt Utem nnd r1oeabout tL
Annn. hnd n· locvely co0J room, all to her•
Gelt, white the younger girls' room wns
111cc,but ;iot so cool, just next to mother'a.
It wns very hard to decldo which was best
FU.ltt.-dltor thC crippled nunL
"Oh! 11 snld Anna, "bow cnn I give up
niy Pr~tty room to somo one, 1 don't care
tor', ·and I venture she'll wa.nt It all tum-

with them.

lO

'bJed up and my: prclly turn!sh!ngs nil
taken down. Why didn't oho go to live
with som'l of her own folks? Oh! t never
('an," and ~he ga.vc n despairing glance at
tho room which hn.d been hers ever slnco
she could remember.
"\VcJI," said Bess, "ot courso 13bocould
h~vo our 1·oom, but it Isn't oleo l!ko
yours.·•
"Yee," said Fann:r. "wo will gfrc her
our roorn. 'You know motht'r wouldn't Uke
tor us to tecl this w:iy nboul It, and r·ve
matlo up ri,.y mind to llk1l her, because
·motbcr does."
But Annn dldu't want ruoLher to think
F-.bowns s.cHlsh: !'l'O a:ho Sr.Id: "\Vell, ['11
glvo up UlY room for n while, and then tr
mother thinks best, why, you can give your
room.''
So they set to work to prepare U1c room
Ccr nu11Uo. y,·ho now scc1utd so very unwelcome, but who was tlesUncd to become
the rnm lly Idol.
• 'l'hC'sc gh-1s may eccm to tho .reader very
~clOsb nnd unk.lnd, but ·they were noL
They were o.ffecUonnte and tender at most
times. but lt was their lo\'e. for their
mother nnd home hnpl)lness which now
made them Reem so un1ilensn.nt. They bad
not seen this atlnt since they were little
gil'ls, bctorc she became n. crlpole, nnd
lhcn they lt:t<l cllsllked her eo very mucb,
(or eho wns n proud, haughty woman, ,·ery
rold nncl distant, they tbous;ht: but ber
long nt?d se\'cre atta~k~or rheumatism ba.d
broken down h·cr hnughty splrJt, nnd
cp<,:ncdher heart for tbe S1llrll ot tho Lord
to' cnt~r nnd gi\le her n deep love ror n.11
manklnd.
Great suf'tcrlug had done for
her whnt lovo nnd preaching hnd tailed to
do. Sh" was a most beautiful Christian,
rerc-rrlns;: pnly to _.b~r condition as ~atdon dcmnn<lcd. nnd then with such"" a
cbeil-rfnl countenance tbnt no ~one ever
·d1·00.medor the pain at her heart.
Now
her prlnclpnl 3im sc<'m<:dto b~ to mn.ke

othor8 hnppy and com(ort.nb!e. so· lllr8.
Creston hn,l ntue doubt in hor'mlhd ·that
she wo~ld soon mnke. hc~N5Clt'n welcome
membe.r of the home~ •
The dainty !umishtnga "~re t..'\ken out
of Anna's Toom, and plnln and 6ubstantial
ones put In t.btlr place, nll in $amber hues,
Rs U1c:r thought sho wouldn't wn.r,t any
bright things around, except n lovely tea
rose In one corner' of tho'" deep window•
seaL SC\'etal .choice books were Placed on

a stand by the window, and

near it

11

glad to see her.
John Brooks hnd been a very deYotcd
husband, and she sor<'IY missed him now.
nnd BQC-medmore nlono thin ever. But
Mra. Creston did not !orget •how empty
her lire must be. and hnd resolved to w.ke
her husband's place ln the wtre'e heart
ns nearly as posstble. She was taken directly to her room to rcsL But the
mother's dismay wna very great at seeing
tho plain, dnrk room, instead or the pretty
oite she had le!L Aunt Pa.Ucnco loved
pretty· tblnt'S, and she bad been pluming

beroelr on the thought of how delighted
ehc would he wtth Anna's room. tor aho
telt sure Anna would give It up. She kept
atlll, however, and Aunt Patience acemed
\'Cry well pleased with her surroundings.
So soon as the wcro nlone, the girls
opened their heal'ts to their mother. Sbo
ll'OB

n sympnthct!e

Jlsloner to all or their

woes nntl hcartnch<'s, nnd lnstend ot say•
Ing, "Now, gtrle, you sec tho importnnco
ot knowing how to work, and so you mny

co right on "ith fl nod I w!JI teach you,"
her dear love mndo her bltnd,

and ebo

said, "Such dear, ,;ood &Iris ns I have; now
l will, tnke the reins nnd you mny resL"
To bo sure this constant daily practice
wns what they needed "to flt them tor
.homes or their own.
Mrs. BrOQks.soon anw what her s1ster-tnlnw had fallctl lo sec. She bad had n.n
ln"nlld mother, nnd hnd early learned to
do nil kinds or housework, and It troubled
her sorely to sec her ntcce13 growing eo
ropldly into Young womanhood wlthout
thte knowledge. It grieved· ller to know
thnt she c.ould do nothing to help this
much overworked ruothor; Onnlly a tbougbl
t:truck her, which she resoh·ed to carry
into execution. Sbo wns trylns very hard
to win the confidence of the girls, nnd rclt
qullo lonely without some one to pot nod
cnr<' tor. The mother noticed this, Rnd
nskcd her U she wouldn't llke Anna. to

roon> with her.

"I should be so delighted."

t1he said. ··Yes, d<mr, do please come," aho
N"Jld to Anno. ·who gtwe a deHg.hted llttlo

jump at the .U1ought or being home ngnln.
So It was rna.nogod, and now bcg:>.n tbc
ncQunlnt.nnce be,twcon the aunt and
girls that ripened into love unchangeable.

u,o

This took a IMd or cnro ott the mind o!
tho mother. Now the nunt settled all tholr
troubles ror her, and wns chief counselor

In the household.
. CT• be

continued.)

A ldORIIIIIGPRAYER,
Father, I thank theo for tho night·
A_ndPl'atse thee for tbe morning light;
Walch me, Savior, nll this day,

WIT AND WISDOM,

might put. him on the

There Is a sm"rt editor In the West.
rec<:ivcd thl.s query:

Elo

•• Wha.t alls my ho.ns? 1 find two or three
on their backs evory morning. ne,·cr to rise
again."
Th~ etlttor answered, ., Your hens are

dend."
She (t.lmo 11 P.M.): ''Aro you awnre of
the tact that 1 am n mind-reader?"
Ho: "No, indeed.

But to PUl

)'OU

to tho

test. tell me what I'm thtnklng ot."
She: "You nro thinking or startJug tor
home immedtntcly."-Chlcago
Dail)" Newfl.
Casey--O'll.nffcrty Js· n sick mnlin. He
has heart complnint n.n' coosoompttoa.
Murphy-Sur<'.
consoomption·s a. bnd
disease.
.
Cru;ey-lt Is thnt. e.imc; but it's slow. He'll
die av the hen.1·tt.hrouble a YCilr afore he'll

die

av u,e locng throublc.-Kansas

City

While I work and whilo I play ...
Help me al ways klnd to be,

Journal.

Gentle, pat.lent, more like thee.

Drearyhurst
w:.s showing his "lsltor
through tlle spacious gnrden tu tho rear
ol tho house.
"Over there," ho snld, poinUng with hts
cnne, ·-·is the turnip 11atc.h."
"You must be n good dent ronc!er dt
turnips tl:nn I nm.'' commente-<t"'
t~e \"lei tor.
'·Oh. we don 1 t use them on roe lablo "
his host rPplicd. "We raise them to lhro~
at the neighbors· chickens. The1•'re cheaper

Suburban

DRA.KE'S PALMETTO WINE.
A tonic JH\.lmcttl,) motllcluc that roll~\•es
rn1medlalely .and ahaolutely ·cures e,•cry
e:\:soot lndlgesUon. l;-llltulcncy, Gonslipa,.
tfon nnd Catnrr!, or the ~{ucous Membranes
to stsy cured. ~-ak<:-'s Palmetto \Vine lt1
n spoclfic ror Kidney and J,.l\'e..rcongestion
nu~I I nflamm:nion of Dlnddcr
Sc\'enty-ftvc ccmte nt Drug. Stores for n
Jorge bottle, usual •Jolln.r ~lze, but n trJnl
bottle wlll be s~mt froo r.nd preJ>ald t.o..
('\!Ory rea,lcr of the Otirletlan Lender who
write:- fol· it
Simply send )'Our nnme nnd addr€SS by
letter or 1Klstnl card to Drak(.' Foro:mlti

Company, Lake and V.,Orborn Streets Chlcngo. Ill.

i

•

ForC3!&bt.-The

than conl."-Chlcago

clllzen

Tribune. •

trait o! a valuable dog, Which, be!orc he
hnd finished, was stolen from Its owner. 1'he
11alnter undertook to find the auimBl, offering a reward or $50. Re summoned tb bis

Smith,

He

Smith arrived at the studio

loading the

missing dog by a lllece of st;lug. "ls this
lho dorg, Sir Edwin?"
There was no need
fo nsk the Question. !or the nnlmnt waa, tbc
\'<?ry picture or llls portrait,
''Herc ts your
l<"n pound8," 13aidthe arllst. "and l suppose
J m11st ntik no questions. Out now that the
affair Is done w!th. you may as well tell
ru.e all al>out It." ,After o. moment of hesi•
te.Uon. the man confessed thnt ho himself

"·as the thfe!.

"Yon! you thundering msca.1!11 exclaimed
Sfr Edwin. "Then, why on enrtb ha\'e you
kcflt u~ ln, eus11cnscall thfs tlu1c?'"
"\VeH, yer see,"guvnor/' -wns the nnBwer,- ----:- 1
'! s~ole tJic dorg, hut the gen'elmnn I sold
him to koi,· 'lnl so JolJ)' close thnt I hncln't n
cltanco or nlclclng him again till 3,•estorday
ant! that"s the truth, s'elp rne."
'

or The Royal Month and the Royal Disease

A story is told 7f~xpcrlences
or the
late Sir Edwin 1.#0,'l.Udscer
with a London dog
fancier. Sir Edwin was painting the por-

aid one "Jem"

rl&bt. trock.

showed tho runn the picture and tho bank•
note; and promised that If Ulc dog were restored no Questions should be asked. "Jem"

wbo, be tbo~sht.

Sudden chan,:tcs of weather nt'() ~l)cclolly
trying, and probably to none more £0 than
to the SC'rofulous and consum1,llvC'. The
r1rogress of EC:rotula.durlm; a uormnl Oclohc-t is comtllonly great. \Ve r.1ovcr think
of sc.rotulu-lls
bunches. cutaneous -0.1-uptions, .:ind \\'ft.Sting or the bodJly substn.nce-wlthQur thinking of lht). great good many
sutferPrs from It ba,·e dcrhtd troh'I Hood's
Sttrsapnrllltt, whQse radical and J>ermane'nt
cures or this one disease arc enough to mako
It. tl1e most famous medicine in the world.
TtacrC is pro'l.!.uhly not a city or town whero
.HQod'f!. Sn1-snpnrllln has not .1,ro"cd Its
merit fn more ho'mcs than ouc, In arresting and completely eradlc.atlng, acrofula.
which !s ol most as s~rlOus and :is much to
b\? teared na It.a near relathc,-consu.rnp-

Uon.

OcTonEa 13, 19_03.

DoYoulaowWhatIt 111111
to CareConstipation
?
U means to turn aside and throw out of
the body all the woes and miseries caused
by a clogged up a:,atem, and they are m&ny.
Constipation means tha~ the bowels &re
weak. so that they can not keep up" that
const&Dt motion the doctors call peristaltic
action. Wben that stops passages cease.
the blood begins to absorb tho Poisons
through the ..,.11s or the Intestines and
thus disease LBscattered everywhere. Death
often lays Its foundation In this way.
Torturing diseases. like dyspepsia, Indigestion, kidney troubles, !Iver co~plaln\s,
heart dleease, beadach~a and & bundro,d
and one other complalnte atart-tbat way.
A curo must come tb.rougb toning up,
strengthening and Invigorating the bowels. TbJs can be esslly, gently, and permanent!Y done by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. It la a tonic laxative of the highest
clan. It builds up tho bowels, restores
tho lost action and adds new llfo and vigor.
Only ono am.all dose a day will PoSIUvely
cure consUpo.Uon or any degree by removing the cause or tho trouble. Try IL
A free sample bottle for the ruiklng. Vernal
lv.medY Co.• 99 Seneca Bldg., llulfalo, N. Y.
All leading druggl•ts have It for sale.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited b1 DeWitt c. Wing, 5028 Wasblngtoi, Avenue, Chicago, lll.
TRE OLD APPLE TREE.
BY ")IRS. D.. W. )lAllEY.

or tbe trtts

tbo.t crew b1 tbe old bomeitead

dOOl",

Bacb bad lla own 1tor7 to toll:

B■t

never amone- them WCII one I loved more
Tll.a.n the old apple tree bf tbe well.

rro~

the bough wbere the oriole's neit hung
10W,

1

8"ttll.S bcr brood. Jn a drettmy 1peU.
.A.I t.be whut aent11 awn1e-O them, now fut,
DOW •low.

Ia th"'l old apple t.rte b7 tbe wen.

~=
~..
::.;::; ;;~~:~::~~~~~:-~;--c:.lp.
twenty minutes. Pour tnto a. colander at
the t'nd ot the Ume and set ln the oven un-

ti! dry. Place In " pudding dish and stir
mto It ball a pound or chopped Oge. Put
tbls dlsfi into a steamer, cover, and let tt
ate._m twenty minutes. Serve hot with
plain or whipped cream.
Rice Mu!l!ns.-One cupful of soft bolled
rice. One pint of hot mtlk added gr-adually.
Ono heaping tablespoonful of butter melt•
ed. Two eggs beaten light, one-ball tea•
spoonlul of salt. TWb even teupoonlula
of bakl•g powder; flour to stiffen lllr.e or11 usually requires •bout
~~:;1c,:~:i,:s.
Rtce Bread.-One

cupful

o! cold.

1 ott

bolled rice. On.e and one-lourth pints of
warm mil~. two tablespoonsfut of molted
butter, Two eggs. boat,en light. ono scant
1eupoonful of sa!L Two cupfuls or alltcd
cornme-tt1. Two heaptng teaspoontute' ot
baking. powder.
Rice Merlngue.-Steom until very 10ft
lour tablespoonfuls ol rice, then add one•
halt pint of mllk, a little salt. two-thirds
cupful of sugar, yolks of three eggs. tho
grauod rind of ono lemon, and two tableepnonsful or lemon Juice. Pour Into cu..
tard cups two-thlrda full. Bake In a pan
or bolllng water fifteen minutes. •Make a
meringue tor the top o! the whites and a
llttle ftne sugar. Brown slightly and servo
cold.
Crcar.1ed Rice Puddlng.-One cupful of
soft-bolled rice. Thre• cuph1ls ol milk,
one-half cupful of •ugar, two eggs, one
tablesl)(J()n!ul or corn st.nrch, stone and
cook tender one cupful ot raisins, then stir
In tho cornstarch,

sugar, rice and yolks..

tbrou,b

above menUonol:

whipped

gerved on top.-N.

Y. Observer.

cream can bo

Its branctiet.

or all

seamed e.nd u1l7, 1 loved bt.at

The o!C apple trtt
.

bT t~, ... 11.

-Orff.n'•

BruJt-Orowe.r.

THE CORN CROP.

~ ,There

are ants who have what are known

as "ant cows." l'.fhesecows are green apiils.
or green II.co. nnd otten da01age our oornllelds. The •si• ore laid by a 111. Thel!e
eigB tbe ants cnro for, and wben they ba.tcb

tl:ie ants carry them to tho roots o( the
young corn, on which they feed. When th"
ant Is hungry ho tickles the aphla wltb bll
anumnae and the louse responds wltb a
drop ot honey. which \he ant at onco eatl'These ants feed on meadow grasses. Wb•t
they emit Is what the poets call houecy- .
dew.-Tbe Advance.
'This ts the time ot the year when many
housekeepers are l\nxtous to know bow to
•~mo,•e (rult s1otn,, lrom their tnble linen.
and I l(ladly send" r<l<"lpe
which 1 know to
be ,•e,;· good. ~•or one poµnd of chloride or
llme take three or !oui· po,mds of snlaod~.
Dtasohro the aocln 1n boiling wati.:r. five
pints; mix tho lime In th.Ne pints of cold
water. putting only n little wnter on ~t a
time uDtll the tum!lll nre made One. Pour
the t\\'o sol11t1onstogetl,er. and let ••Ute:
when the clet1r llqnM con t,,, paured on:aud
bottled for uso. A t11blESPOOnlul
added to
three or tour ot bolling water wlll quickly
remove fruit •t.nl~* (-rom !.nble<'IOtl•sand •
napkins, ns well us from the wblt(' drcll1!os
and aprons of the little ones. and thero Is
no danger ol Injury to th• material whero
It ts used. A small qunntlty ndded to tho
water In which clotl\es OTCbolled hclt•~ to
make them white.

Salt Lake,

has dlecovcrcd

a 'process

by

wblcb tbe alknll may be·removed from tbo
10!1 ana the land bo made valuable agrl•
tra.cta. The resu!t of ten months'

cultural

exp-orlmontal

work

therein

,,-

l)ebt1.te'

on· The If oly_!_l!.!:!!:!.:.
A book of 3w pages,· 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantil\lly bound .••••

A Ftworlte ~p:,.nlsh
cream Is
a rnvorite dOllsert. For one qunn ot cold

mtlJ;: 11ce hlli! n bOX ot gela.Unc. Oo\•Cr nnd

J11..-nldingmilk

over tho

eggs and

eugur .

Price, postpaid,,

• • •

$1.25.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ctoclonatl, 0,

stirring all the time. Return the mlxturo

the moon

~~c,ucb scarred,

It ls fully de•e!Oped. These ant'd,.·~lllngs
are exceedlnglt'h)teresttng. There are anuo
which bore Into U01ber and live there.

Flnvor nnd paur Into a pudding dish. Mak,. Jot them stnntl together a\JO\lt 011 hour.
a merlr.gua tor the top ot the two whites.
1'hcn heat. but do not I.et tho mixture bolL
A rlca pie Is very nice, made with onl.'! Bent the yolM o! rour eggs !UHiMid to'
cru.st. Tho filling Is similar to the morlngu& them half a pound or fine sugar. rurn the

REMOV[NG ALKALI FROM SOil,.
MJlllons or acres of arid Western lands
And the ahndol\-a that over me fell,
are useless because Impregnated wllb ol.U In lill 'l!l"J' 1pleni;to:r 1be ealle4 all to,o loon,
kall, and tbereloro barren. Recently we
O'er tbo old •1-•ple tree by the well.
•
saw a report that. Prol. W. H. Heileman\ a
.-be birch, elm and maple, tbe o:i.k, bra;e &Qd Go,ernment expert. who Is conducting on
tall,
oxpcrlruental station on arid tartd. near
Tllt,lr prala-es the 1>0et1 m1,7 tell:,
Bow often l'-r4' watcht'd,

:~[~Ric:

~-N

Rlco'wlth Flp.-Boll one cupful or rice
In two cupfuls of bolling water, Into which
ball a teaspoonful of Mil was stirred, (Qr

has dov&lop(td

gue<,eas. There ta somo hope that millions
It now scom.s evident that tno yield or
corn ts too much, below an average ci:oJ? ot acres o! now worthless land wlll be rcc!Rlme<l In Utah. Cnllfornla, Idaho on/I
In Ohio this season. Conditions beyond the Colorado.
The "Dlvlalon of Soils" In the
control ot the corn growei-thc
late spring
Department
ol Agriculture has been operatand tho unseasonable weather during tho
ing on a forty-acre tract of the woN!lt nlgreater part of the corn months-have
knll la.nd acrou the Jordnn River, and
helped to bring about this rcsulL Tho about four mites weal of Sall Lake City'.
corn crop or 1903 is n 0lfLU.er of history.
The omcers or the UUlb Experiment StnAll tbnt can be done now .ts to carefully
Uon are co-operaUng with 1,.beGovernmen l
snve and utilize what wo have. This experts In carrying, out the details or the
should mean something moro t.han pick.log
wo,,k. Prof. Holloman maintains a Ju•
1..becar& nnd allowing tho stover to wn~to , d!clous silence regarding ttie details of tho
In tho neld ln so lar as Its teed value ts work. la ke~plng with tho well-knJwn plno
or tbe department. not to anticipate tho
concorncd. • ,
Tho prcsenl crop Is not only n disappoint,. r,fficlnl and corre<,led data. Yet It Is blnled
mcnt 3.f' regards yield. but qullo Inferior as
thnt be ho.s solved tbe problem. •

LETTERS

to lbe :\re and ellr until il Is of tho con•

&1st.encyor sort custard. Let. the mtxturo
be<-omocolrt. sUrrlng it occaslonnlly o.sJt •
cools. When It begins to t.blcken. flavor
wllh vruillltL lightly. and sUr In Uio whites
ot t.he c;ggi:. thnt have been boo.ten to t\.
st.lft' troth. •rurn the mlxturo tnt.o n mold
nnd put

in t\

<..'<>Idp1ac:.e. Mnko

n gort

.TO

THE.

Jews 'and Gentiles

custn.rd a.nd l')Our,,n.round LhJs dessert. when

serving

!I.

Pickled

"'o.louts.-Take

ftlled, but tender.

walnuts

well

Pierce cacJ>with a targ~

needle se, 1C'!rul tlmce n.ad lny In strong

brine. Cbo.ngo tho brine overy doy for
nln~ days, then BJ>l'Olldthe nuts In thQ nlr.

Wh~n they turn black. pour over lbQm.
,bolling hol, n gollon or vinegar In wJilch
nn ouo~ carh oC ginger root, ntlsolee,

mnte, ~·hole r,.tov,..s.
and two ouncta ot pep-·
percorn& IHi,·o b~n boiled togethor for ten
nots
minutes. Cover rtosely, presslntt
under tho vlnegnr. K""I/ for six wooks be·
fore using.

u,c

All our Presldonts hnve como from
British
o.ncPslry. excepting t-wo-Mnrtfn
Van Buren nnd 1'heodoro Roosevelt-who
'Wero or Dutch ancestry. Wasbtngton, tho
two Adamsea, Mndison. the tl\'O Horrlsons.

BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

lJnltorm wlth "Reformatory

Movements. n

It CODIJl!UB
660 OCIAVO pages. ood Is bound
In tluc ~lock cloth, with beveled edges.
This bovk dcni. with tb• old Jewish coven•

nnt nod H• promises, ond the rapid in•
,crease of lorael In olden times u contraSte<I
wlth their prc..,nt lns181110cantnumbers.'lle who reads It wUI read tho death-blow
to lurldcllty nnd sectarianism. On prophecy
and lulrutment, on the wo.rk ot the Ho!y
Spirit, on the 111,plratlon or Ood'a Wcrr.
on the divinity ot Christ nnd on the nutMntlclty ot tho Holy Scriptures tbo ari:u•
men.ts n.re i;iowerful and the conclustons Ir-

resistible. A• to an array or !nets and a
defense ot the truth, the book la a mine o•
to quaHt..y. This for many n corn grower
Tyler, Taylor. FIiimore, Pierce. Lincoln. gold ond precious Jewels.
mc:nna poor seed. an u.neveo stand· and n.
Johnson, Oarftold a.nd Cleveland were o(
THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
In many N!f!t>ects this Is n wondeTtul
pQQrcrop Jn 1904. It wilt mean lh!s unless
01
st
!!OOk. It le unique nnd original, with conClean piano keys wt11, sort 114,-dlpped
realer precaution be taken tn selecUng nud
!~t~~~h a:n~ ?Jdfncl~~nor ~~0~~~~1~'t:i~:'stant
surprl•es In t.h• r~ttlng ot thougbt.
In alcohol.
rylng out seed corn this fall. Wblle ma'I\Ionroe. Crnnl and Hayes ot Scotch. Jorhf:!W comhtnl\tlons ot thQnsht. mo.king p1aln,
To clean n black silk dress, use a &pongo ferson ·was of \Vclsh.-\Vatcbword.
1ro ••ed should be chosen II It can be had,
th•t
which
hns heen hidden In ohs~ar•ty
<llt>pedIn strong black ten, cold.
' htly lmmnture corn, cn.ref\1.lly and tborrnko egg st.nlns tro01· silver by rubbln,;
J.. Snndwlch l~e
ordln~ry cold , hy Incompetent lnterpreterS or God'• Word.
ou ' ly drlt,d out by the fire, ts treQ.uently
We ore hold 10 say these "I.Altters" oontRln
with a wet rag dipped In common t.nbl<i n1eat sandwich Is mu1•b ilnprovcd (or the
mar snUstactory than the former when
SOIL
luncheon by runnlni;- tho J>le<,ee or cold the ~rnnd~t •r~ment on tho Messlahoblr
handle' carelessly. Given n. normal wln•
of Jesus the Christ we have over read.
To clean ceilings that ha<e been blacked
toast be.er usctl through a meat chopper.
ter. an t. ts probable tho.t seed corn, ot
The result ts .:\ deliciously tender. moist,
by smoke from a Jnmp, wash off with rap
wb.lch 90 per ce.nL a.nd upward will germin1hat hn,-e been dipped In soda-water.
n,lnced Olllnlj. thut. was r:1.rmore C()l>t'llzlng
ate next spring, will not bo enslly secured.
The best covering _for a poultice or n - tban--woulu hn,·e been the 111~es ot cold
- - ~ Almost an)' farmer cntrarran,ge for It now
PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
mustnrd pla,iter ls tissue paper, the lay,.r
rneaL·
11he be nlerL U lllll! soomed best that this
$2.00, .Pos·rPAID.
used determining the strength of tho
word of C'.Duttonbe sound~ at this time by
1.'ho fortunnt<'" wlthfn reach. or a w:ilk
l)lnstcr.
The Ohio Agricultural 1,,xpcrlment Station,
th
To keep brass bright. rub with rag dipped
in the woods mny ~ntloer ferns ese dars
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnm.1ti,0.
Wooster, Ohio.
that wlll gh•e n touch of summ('r green• ...._______________
_
In snit and vtncgnr.
ness all throuith the winter. Choose perMoke your own orange extract by adding
RICE AND ITS VALUE.·
fect rerns o! ,•n.rlbus slz~ and plenty ot
the peel of six oranges tu a pint of al• ll\~ MUS. C.UlRIE A,$JIT0:N•JOITNSON.
1,..bCm.
cohol.
The whlt.e o! an egg wlll remo,•e e. fls'h
Rice should be used much more trequenUy
A TBING WORTS KNOWING.
than It now ls, for tt,. 18 a most wholesome -bone from the thront, It beaten and given
rood. When cooked tn bolllng salted water
nt once.
.
No nc..~d6( cntth)S' on: a. wornnn's bre::u~t
Or, The Father Speaking lo His Cblldrc■•
twenty minutes, and not allowed to stop
A few drops ot ammonlo In tho water
or a mnn'!l check or noiie in n VR1nottempl
bolling (118 the Japonose cook It), It ts In which silver la wnahcd wlll keep It
""°'cure caucer. No u1'c or noplytng bui-nlnS
quite different from tho ordln&ry , rlc4'. bright a Jong time without cleaning. This
·rh.ls 11 O volom~ ,,, J.U;:g~tlTe toplCS tU\d Im♦
r,l:uaon1to the nosh ond torturing tho,c o.1·~
Drain thoroughly, season with butter ·nod eboutd nlways be done with plated wnrfJ~ ready weak from suffering.
pre-uh·~ : ..1.11 t,.r :111CbrL,til:.ll work,,.,
One
Soot.Mug.
•allow It to dry off In the ovea for fl••
118 frequent rubblngs wear off the ptnl('.
,u,bJl'fl tor ea~b day of the rear. 1'be boot
ba1mr. aromatic OIi• give sale. ~peedy ~nd
mtoutea.
bH oumeron• hin,p..,::e mu,tttuton•. 770 pases.
ccrraln
cure.
1'hc
mrs.t
tiorriblo
rorms
of
Thero ar-e varlo~
ot aiitsthroughGreat care should be taken to save all
J:iirce IJ'Pf', OD4 fltlr.l(11Te
clOlb blDdlD.t:.
cnncer of the fnoo. hrcas:~ woinb, nlouUt
the water that Is drained from rice. It out the WcsL All aro nuisances, and tho
nml stomoth; Jn.rgo l:.:.ncrs, ugly ulcers.
!orms a jelly or starch which Is an excel• most arc a clamngo.. We haVe the ones
fistula, <'-RlArrh: U't-rlble skin dtscn.aes,ctr ...,
mentioned In Proverbs twice. They are
A GREAT BARGAIN.
lent addition to soups.
r.re an KIICCcssfnlly l.teat.cd t,y th<, nppllRico cooked In beer or chicken stock la our agrtculturnl anta. In my woods are
cntion of vurlona rorms o( soothing olls.
pnrtlcularly nice. Whntever ts left cold many· or tbelr cones Crom two to three teet
ll.eguln.r 1:)rloo, ........
t,2 W
Send for a book mnllcd free, giving pnrUcu• •
htgb. built like a pyramid. It you examine
can have an egg added to It and shaped
~pedal Price, ...................
., .. $ I.SO·
Jars
and
prim
ot
OIi~.
.~d<lrel!S
o~.
W.
0.
•
'the
Interior
you
shall
!Ind
grana.rle8
proInto flat cakes and !rled a golden brown.•
Bye, l<Rnaas Olly, Mo. (CUt this out and
vided with food, which I take It. la for tbe
Then again It makes appetl11ag croquettes.
:;,,ud to some sutterlag one.)
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclnnatl,-0.
Rice served w_~th chicken gravy la a young before they &re able to work tbem.•

-·-

------

Talks and Walks
with God;

H

..............

.....
~:, .....=-" :,.J....--+=

Camp

e =R •Ce

t.:
I..
[[
selves: What are called 'tant eggs" are not
eggs; but the larvae, or worm, jUBt before . ~
t:J
l
..It. Is fully dovoloped. Tbese ant dwelllni;s
'
• '
'
are exceedingly 1nteresUni;. 'rhere :,re ant•
..•
It means to turn utdo and throw out or
which bore Into Uo1ber and live there.
th• body all the woes and miseries caused
There are nots who have What aro kno.wn
by a clogged up system, and thoy are many.
as "ant cows.'' These cows are green apbls.
CoMttpaUon means that, tho bowels are
or ..green lice.. and otte.n damage o,ur cQrnweak, BO that they can not keep up that
constant motion tlie doctora call pertstalUc
11.clds. The eggs :,re laid bY, a n:,. These •
egga tho ants care tor, and when they hot.ch
_
.I. '
.I. '
___
•
action. When that stops pusages cease,
the blood begins to abfiorb the poisons
the• ants carry them to the roots or the
young
corn,
on
which
they
teed.
When
the
through the walls or tho int,estlnes an'cl
0
ant Is hungry ho tickles the :,phis with bis
A book of 3~0 pages,· 5tx7½
pt~~e ~1:J:,i;,~~oi~•~~prut 01 • aort bolled
thus disease Is acattered everywhere. Death
otten lays Its foundation In tbls way.
antennae nnd tho louse responds wltb a
rlco. One pint or bot milk added i:radunl!y.
inches, nicely printed and
Torturing diMlases, like dyspepsia, lndlgesdrop or honey, which the ant al once eats.
Ono heaping tnb'tc•poon!ut or butter meltllon, kidney troubles, liver complaints,
These ants. feed on mce.dol\' bFfl\!lSe&,\Vbat
substantially bound.
ed. Two eggs heaton light, one-bait tea•
heart disease, beadacbes and a. bundre_d opoon!ul or salL Tw'o oven teasl)OOn!ula they emit Is what the paets' call bopey•
and 000 other wmplalnts start -that way.
•
or baking powder, 0our to stlffen llke or- dew.-Tbe Ad,·an•e.
A cure must come through to.nJng up, dinary muffloe, It usually requires about
This Is the time or the year when mony
strengthenln_g and Invigorating the bowtbree cupfuls.
houselteepers nro anxious to kna,.w ho,v to
els. This can be easily, gently, and perma!lice Bread.-Ono cupful or cold. eotl
rC\niove !rult stnlna frot.Uthelr tnble linen:
nently dono by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
boiled. rice. One ond one-rourth• pints or
Wine. It ts a. tonic laxative or the highest
warm milk, two tablespoonstul or Dleltod .and I i;ln<lly sond :\ r~dpe which l know to
be very good. F'or one (louutl or. chl1Jrldc or
class. It builds up tho bowels, restore•
butler. Two eggs, boaten light. one scant
the lost a.ctlon·and adds now llCe and vigor.
lime toke three. or tour pounc1s of sn.lsodo.
teospoontul or ealt. Two cupfuls or eltted
Only one ama!l doao a day wm pasitlvety
01.esolve the sodo Jn bnlllng wnlur. ftve
cor,nmEtttJ. Two beaptng teaspoonful$"" of
cure. constlp&Uon or any degree by re-- baking powder.
pints; mix th~ llmt' In three p1nta or cold
moving th• cause or the trouble. Try IL
watcrJ putting only n. Jtt.tle watcr on nt n
Rice Merlngue.-Steam until very so!t
'A rroe 88mPl• bottle tor tho asking. Yernal
lour tablespoonfuls or rice, then add one•
time until U10 lumps ft.rt' ma,te One. Pour
Remedr Co., 99 Seneca Bldg., J:Suffalo,N. Y. halt pint or milk, a littlo salt, two-thirds
the two solutions wgctlier, and let se-u.te;
All loading druggl•ts have It for sale.
cu~tul or sugar, yolks or three egg•. thO when tho clcnr llqnld can ~• poured olT aucl
grated rind or one lemon, and two lnblC• bottled _for u:!W. A tnblespoonful o.dt\1'.'4to
apnons!ul or lemon Juice.. Pour Into cus•
three or fonr or botlln,; water will quickly
lard cnps two-thirds run. Bake In a pan
remove ti11tt ttnl:1s from tablecloths n_nd
of bolling water fifteen minutes. Mako a
napkins, ns well ns from tlie whlta dr~sc5
Edited b:,cDeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Wa.!!hlng- meringue tor the top or the whites and a
and aprons of the little ones, nnd lherC Is
little Dne sugar. Brown 81lghlly and ••rve
no dnn~er ot Injury to thP matertnl whore
ton Avenue, Cb.lcago, Ill.
cold.
.
It ls used. A small qunntl1y.added lO tho
Crea.ied Rico Puddlng.-One cupful or
water In which clothes nrc bolled bc1t1pto
THE OLD APPLE TREE.
aort-bolled rice, Three cuph1ls of milk,
make
them wblto.
DY MUS, JJ, W. )I.\.ORS.
one--halt cupful of eugar, two eggs, 0110
tn.bJespoonful· ot corn etnrch, stone, nnd
•Of tho trees that a:rcw b7 tbc otd hom~tead.
. A F•"orlte' Dcasm'L-SP•-nlsh crcnm Is
cook tender one cupful or raisins, then stir
door,
'
n favorite desf3<:r-t.,For one qun.tL ot cold
Eacb bad Its owt1 1tor1 to teU:
In the cornstarch, augn.r, rice and yolks.
mill, nee hul! a box or gelatine. Cover nnd
·sat uevtr amODK'tbem W8' ooe I loved more
Flavor
nnd
pour
Into
a
pudding
dish.
Make
let lhem et.and together about u.n hour.
Tllan tbe old apple tree br the well.
Price, postpaid,
• • • $1.25,
a merlr.g\le tor the top ot the two whltee.
Then beat. but do not tel tile mlxturt boll.
rrom tbe bough 1''he.re tb~ or1ote'1 neat buai
A rlco pie le very nice, made with one
Bent the yolk• of tour ci;gs n.nd ndd to
crusL The filling is similar to the meringue
them
half
a
pound
ot
flno
sugnr.
Turn
the
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclnnati, O.
s,n:~c,''\or brood lo a dream7 epell,
above menllonel; whipped cream can bo scalding milk over tho esga and sugar,
A.a U1e wind centl7 •wayed them, now ta.at,
•erved on top.-N. Y. Observer ..
stirring all the time. Return U1c rnlxt,,ure
now elow,
h tho old apple tt·ee b7 tbe well.
to the lire on(I stir until it Is o! the conLETTERS
RE!>IOV,INGALKALI FROM S011,.
sistency or sort custard. Let the• mixture
Row otten I'l'e watched, tbrou.;h Its brnncbea,
t,ocotn<- cold. sUrrlng It occastonn.lly ns It •
tbe IUOOD
"
•
Mlllloue or acres ol arid Western lands
..TO THE.
Ancl the ebndows tbat over me tell,
are useless because tmprei;nated with nl- c·oo1s. When It be1,'1n• to thicken, Oavor
AJ tn 11llvc-ry1plendor she 11allcd all too &OOtl,
l<all, and therefore barren. Recently we with vnnlll" lightly. and stir In tho whltos
o·cir tbe old as.•ple-tttt b7 tbe- well.
,
nr thc eggl' thnt hnve been b<!nton to n
saw a rePorl that Pror. w. H. Heileman; a
attn froth. 1~m the mixture. Into n mold
ne birch, elm a.nd m.aptc, tbe oak, brue a.ad
GoTernmont expert, wb,o 1s cooducUng on
and pot ln n. cold place. Mako a sort
1
e.xperlw.eotaJ
ataUon
on
o.rld
land.
nea.r
T11,::' ~t-alau: the poet-a maT ten;,
custard n.nd [)OUI\ .a.round thls dessert. wbeh
Salt
Lnke,
has
dlscovored
a
procea.i
by
.. Tllou,::t •~rred,, seamed and ut:17, l lov~ belt
serving It.
which the alkali may bo removed from tho
aoll and tb• land be made valuable agriThe old apple tree ~r!~:.,w~!Uit-Orowe.r.
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
Pickled Wolnuts.-'-Take, wnlnuts well'
cultural tracts. Tho result ot ten months'
ftlletl, but. tender. PJ<H"<:C
each wft.h o.tar:;e
~xperlmental work therein bas developed
THE CORN CROP.
needle -sevtrul rimes nod lny lo str..:>ng
euceeBB.
There
le
some
hope
that
million•
It now seems evident U1ol too yield o!
trlne. Chango tho brine every day tor
Unttorm with ' 1 Reformatory Movements."'
ncres or now worthlet1s lnnd "'ll• b'e recorn Is too much below o.o average crop o!
It cont.nlns 660 octavo pages, nod hs bound
ninP da:vs. then 1:mrcadtbe nuts In the Bir.
clalme~ In Utah, Call!ornla. Idaho ond
In Ohio tbls season. Conditions beyond tho Colorado.
In
ilue ~lack cloth, with beveled e<lges.
\\'hC'n
thoy
turn
black.
J>OUr
over
thom.
The "Divlelon 01 Soils" In tho
control or tho corn grower-the late spring
This bouk deal• with the old Jewish covenboil!ng hot, o J;:41lono( vlnegnr In which
Dcµrtmeot of Agriculture bas been operatand tho un.aeasonable went.her during the
ant
and 11$ )'romlses, and the rapid iunn ounce t'nch or ,;Inger root, othmlce,
ing on a forty-aero tract o! the worst nlgreater pa.rt o! the corn .mouths-bavo
<;rcru,eor Israel in olden timea ns contrasted
ma~e, w.hoio <~IOv"'A
nutl two ounces ot. pepkall land across tbo Jordan River, and
helped to bring nbout this result. Tho about four miles west or Sall Laite City.
DC1rcornchtivo bC1!nbolled together for ten . with their present in,slgntocnnt numbers.'corn crop of 1903 is n mnttcr of history.
Bc who reads It will read tho death-blow.
Tho officers or tho Utah Experiment S1:,- minutes. Co"cr ('lo•clY, pressing- the nuta'
All that can bo done now ts lo care!uHy
tlon ore co-operating with •1,,tleGovernment
under the vlncgnr. l<eep ror six 1vecks be• , to lnlldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
snvo and utilize what \\'O have. Tbls
experts lo carrying· out the details o! •the
and
tnlOllment. ou the work or the Holy
fore using.
should mean something more than picking
wo1·k. Prot. Heileman maintains a JuS!)lrlt, on tho lusplratlon or God's Wu:<'.
the ea.rs nud allowing tho stover to -waste dlclou• lilleoce regarding the details or the
1
All our Presidents
bn, 0 come trom
on the dl\'lnlty or Christ nod on the auin tho Oeld in so lar as Its teed value ts work. In keeping with the well-kn~wn plan
Drltleh onco81ry, excepting two-~lartln
thenticity ol the Holy Scriptures tho arguconcorned.
or the department. not to anticipate tho
Van Buren and Theodore Roosevelt-who
ments aro l)(>werlnl and the conclusions •~The present crop Is not only a disappointcfflclal and corrected data. Yet IL is hinted
·were ot. Dutch nnceat.ry. \-Vnshlngton, tho resistible. As tn an array or tacts nnd a
ment M regards yield, but qulto inferior ns
that he has solved tbe problem.
two Ada.mses. Mndlson. the two Harrleona.
do!enec ot tho troth, the book ls a mine o•
to Q.\1a1lt.y.This for mnny n corn grower
Tyler, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Lincoln. gold and precious Jewels.
•
mCnna poor seed,· an uneven stand· and a.
Johnson, Oarftold nnd Cleveland wcro ot
THINGS WORTH RNOW!NG.
ltt mnny respects this la n wonderful
. poor crop In 1904. It Will mean this unless
English anceetrY,j Jackson, Polk, Buchnonn. ~hook. It Is unlqn,:._and original, with COD•
Clean
piano
keys
with
sort
rag.
dipped
renter precaution be taken In selecting and
~rthur
and McKinley or Scotch-lrl•h:
stant surprises In the resetting o! thought.
In o.lcobol.
rylng out seed corn this Intl. Wblle ma•Monroe, Grant nnd Hayes of Scotch. Jefnew com~lnnllons or thonght. making plain
To clean a black silk dress, use a tpaogo
urc soed sllould be chosen I! ll can be bad,
ferson v.·at of \Velsh.-\Yatcbword.
lh•l which bas h4><!n
hidden in ObsCJr'ty
clipped In strong black tea, cold.
btly Immature coro 1 cAretull)· a.nd tborby tneompetcnt Interpreters or God'• Word.
1 oko egg stains !rom silver by rubbing
.'. Sandwich J~e
ordlnorr cold
ou y drloo out by the Ore, 1.s frequently
We nre bold fo say these "1.,ettors" contain
n1eat sandwlch Is muf"h improved ror the
m
eaUsfactory thnn the former whe;i..... with n wet rag dipped In common table
~
luncheon by runnlng the pieces o[ ~old itho ~rnndfi!t nrgnment on tho Mts.slahsbt-r
bandlc~_carelcssly. Oiven a normal win- salL
1oast beer used through a meat choopor. • ot Jesus the Chrlst we bnvo ever read.
To clean ceilings that bn,e been blacked
ter, nn~t
ls probable thn.t seed corn, oC
The result. la ~ 4.lOllclously tende1·, moist,
by smoke from a tnmp, wash olT with raga
which 00 ~•r cenL o.nd upw11rd will germlnndnced filltm;: thnt wn!i tar more a.J)J>C~lzlng
ato next spring, wilt not bo olll!lly secured. that have been dipped In soda•wntor.
Tho bei;t covering .tor-a poultice.or a
than-- would hnve b~n tile plccea or cold
-Almost any tanner can .o.rrango'tor~t n-ow
PRICE, $1.50,
REDUCED FROM
meat.·
It be be alcrL It nas seemed best that this mustard plaster Is tissue paper, \be layer
$2.00 .. POS'rPAID.
word or cauUon be sounded at this tlme by used determining tho strength or tho
1'he tortunntrs-;Jth1;-reacb
oC n w::ilk
plaster.
Tho Oblo Agricultural hxpcrlment Statton,
in the woods mny ,::nthcr f<'rnBthese doys
To keep brass bright, rub with rag dipped
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloclon11tl, 0,
Wooster. Ohio.
that will gh·e n touch of surnm~r greenIn salt and \•lnegnr.
ness a11 through the winter. Choose r,nrMake y9ur own orange ox\ract by adding
RICE ~ND ITS V~LUE.
foci terns of \'Rl'lous size:, nod plenty or
the peel or six oro.nges to a pint of al•
' ll\" lllflS. c ...
umnr, A~IJTON•JOUNSON.
them.
•
eohol.
.
_
The white or an egg will remove a Osh •
Rice should be used much more frequently
A TIJING WORTHKNOWING,
tban it now ls, !or It is a most wboleaorue bane lrom the throat, tr beaten and given
rood. When cooked 'in bolling salted water
o.t once.
•
No nE::e<l
or cuulng orr a woman's breast
twenty minutes, and not allowed tb etop
A rew· drops or nm111onla In tho water
or a mnn'!l che-ck or nofle in n. ,•a.In ntt.e·mpt Or, The Father Speakiog to His ChlldreL
bolling (as the Japanese cook Ill, It la .In -which silver Is -waehed will keep It
to cure cancer. No use of _;ippl)1ng-burning:
qu!IAI dlff~rent from tho ordinary rice. bright a long time without cleanlog. 'llltl•
r,Jast-2:rs to the 1!csh n.ud :.orturlog Uto&eo.1-..
·rhls tan· volame ot t:.bJ:gMtlTa tnpletiiattd lrn•
Drain thoroui;hlY, season with butter and
shoul<l a!wa)'S be done with plated ware';
i·eud:r weak from 1rnffcrlng.
Soothfng.
presatn: ttl.11 ri.r i\11 Cbrl11tlau workttl.
one
•allow it LO dry off In tho oven tor Dve as ffequent rubblngs wear off tho plate.
balmy, arownl..lc Oil~ give snfe. spee<h' !llld •. 11111bJe<'tror tllll.ch d:.,y of 1b" r<>ar. 'l'ba book
minutes.
CCl'tuln
cure.
'1'hc
most.
J1orriblo
rorrue
ot
I hns numoroui
tnll•r,,n::~
111u~trnt1oi,1t.
'770
p"aa:u,
Thero arc various species or ants through.
Groat care should be taken to save all
cnuccir ot tl.ie rucc. brc;1st, wQmb, mouth
Iorce TYPf',nud attrn<;ttve cto~b blndlDi:.
out the West. All aro nuisances, and the
the wator that Is drained from rice. It
n1u.l Storoa<:h; lnrgc tO:o'llC'!"S. UfS:lY11lcet'8,
forms a ·Jelly or starch wblcb is an excel-· moet are a damage. We have the onea
Hsiutn.
catarrh;
tCl'rlbJc
sktn
<llscn.tCfl,
etc..
A GREAT BARGAIN.
montloaed In Proverbs twice. They are
lent addition to soups.
•
ore all s,,ct<,ssfully trroLcd by lho nppllRice cooked In beer or chicken stock II ou.r agricultural an_ts. Io my woods aro
t'ltton o! various forms oC soothing olls .
. particularly nice. Whlltover ls lefi cold many or their conee from two to three rest
Regnln.r Prico, H .....................
$2 50
Send ror n hoOk mnllcd lree, giving poritcuhigh, built like a pyramid. II you examine
can have an egg added to It and shaped
~pcclal Price, ... : ...................
$1.50
tots and prl<f/11or Olis. Address Dr. W. 0.
proInto flat cakes and fried a golden browns tho Interior you aball !Ind =,artes
Uye, J<anBM Olty. )lo. (Cut this OUL and
vided with rood, which I lake It. Is for the
Then again It makes apoell•lng croquettes.
~HR,ISTIAN LEADER, .Clnclnnatl,..O,
s~ud to some sulTerlng one.)
• Rice served , wrh chlckeQ gravy ls a young before they aro able_ to work tbt)ll).-

dish much relished by many
• DoYoulnowWliatIt 11,u,
, SOnlh•rn
tar mor~ wbolesomo than potatoes.
•
te CureColiatlpatlon
? Rice with F!ge.-Boll one cupful or

:,nd

rlce
In two cupfuls of bolling woter, Into which
bait a teaspaon!ul o! ,all was stirred, tor
twenty minutes. Pour Into a colanaer at
the Pnd or th'"eU.me and aet In tbe oven un•
tll dry. Plac• In " pudding dlsb aod stir
1010 It bait n pound or chopped Ogs. Put
this dish. lnto a stoamer,•cover, and let It
11eam twenty mlnut~•- Serve bot with

Debate

on. rr-he J"Jo[ySpirit

HOME ANO FARM.

Je·ws and G·entiles
,

....

-·-

-·'

------

.,T~lks and Walks
with God;

Sollthern dish much rollahed by many
DoYouKnowWhatIt ■••••
tar, more wlinlesomo tl>nn 'potatoes.
. t1 CareCon1tlp1tlon
?
Rico with Flga.-Boll one cuptul or

1>nd

rice
• I,t means tos ttl1'11! aeldo and throw out or
In two cuptula or bolling wnter, Into wblch
tbe body all the woes CUldmiseries caused
bnll a teaspooul\11 or salt waa, sUrrcd, tor
by i clOgged ull ijJBtem, t.nd th6Y aramany.
tw~n1y mtnutf!. Pour Into a Mtanaor at
Conlltlpatlon meaua that. tho bowels are
the end or the Ume and act In the oven un•
weak, so tb&t they can not keep up that
ti! dry. Place In a pudding dish and stir,
conatant motion tlie doctors call perlataltlc
1010 It halt a pound or chopped Oga. Put
action. When that steps passages c-.
tbla dlsli Into a steamer, CO\'er, and lot It
tho blood begins to abtiorb tbo poisons
otesm twcn,ty minutes. .Serve hot with
through the walls or tho Intestines a"nd plain or wlilpped ,,,,.m.
•
thus disease Is scattered everywhere. Death
Rico Muffins.-Ono cuplul ol soft bolled
onen !a.ys lta foundation lo this way, rice. One pint ol hot milk added gradually.
Torturln~ dlseueo, Hko dyspepsia, tndlgeaOno licaplog tablespoonful or buttor"mellUon, kldney, troubles, Uvcr complaints,
ed. Two eggs 15cnton llgbt, on&-halt tcsheart dlMUe, beadachea and a liundrod
spoontul of saJL TWb even t~aspoonfula
and ono other complaints start-that way. or baking powder; Oour to stiffen like orA core must come tbrough toning up,
dinary muffins. It usually requires about
strengthening and· lnvtgornUng· the tiow- three cupfuls,
els. Tb.la can be.easily, l!l)ntly, and permalllce Bread;-Ono cupful or cold. aoft
nently done by; Vernal Saw Palinetto'Berry;
•bolled rice. One and one-fourth, pints ol
Wine. It Is a tonic laxative or the highest
warm mllK, two tab,espoonstul' or niellod
cla!S. lt builds up the bowels, restores
butter. Two eggs, beaten, light, one scant
the lost action and add.s now llte and ,vigor.
teaepoonlul or aalt. Two cupfuls of smed
Only one •mall dose a day wlll Positively
cornme11I. Two heaping teaspoonfuls' or
core conotlpatlon or any dcgrce. b)' rc- baking powder.
.
movlbg the cause or tho trouble. Try II.
Rico Merlngue.-Stoam unlll very sort
A treo sample bot,tle tor tho asking. Vernal
tour toblespoonfuJa· or rice, then add oneRemedy Co., 99 Seneca Bldg., uulfalo, N. Y.
bait pint of milk, a little aalt, two-thirds
All loading drugglMs hlWOIt tor sale.
cupful or sugnr, yolks or three eggs, tho
grated rind of one lemon, and two t.nblospnonstul, ot lemon Juice. Pour Into cuslatd cnps two-tlilrds tull. Bake in a pan
of bolling wato.r flrtcon minutes. Make t1
morloguo for· the ton or the whites and a
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 WashingIIUle ftne sugar. Bro"n sllgbtly and serro
ton. Avenue, Chica.go, Ill.
cold,
Cres.1'1ed Rice Puddlni;.-One cuptul or
THE OLDl APPLE TR.Ela •
sort-bolled rice. Three cup!uls of mm, ..
BY )1118. II. lV, MABEY.
1 one--"halt cupful
ot sugar, two eggs. ouo
toblcspuontut• or corn atn.rch, • stone nnd
0( tbo trce1 thld .rrew bT tbe old bome-atea.d
'cook
tender.
one
cupful
or ral•los. then stir
door,
-

HOME AND f'ARM.

Eac:b b1dJ lta own story to tell:
Bat oenr a.moo&' lh,m waa one I loTed. more
TUD the Old opp16 uee by tbe well.

Brom the bough wbere the ortole'• nut

buug

lc-w,

Bwuu. bcr brood lD a dttft.mT spell,
A.- ti:le wind centl7 swayed tbe-m, now tut.
DOW slow,

'

Iu. tb') old apple tree b7 tbe •ell.

•In tbe cornstarch,~·susnr,

rice and yolk•-

Fla•or nnd pour Into n pudalng dish. Mnko
a merlcguo tor the top or the t\\•o whites.
' A rice pie ts very nice, made with one
crust. The flJIJng la s!mllar to the meringue
abuvo mentlonol:

\\1hlpped cream can be

served on top.-N.

Y. Observer.

&eh·es. Wbat nre called \'ant eggs" ore not

Campbell:Rice

eggs. but thC Jnrvao., or worm, Jµ.et,betore

Jli; Is fully devoloi)od. Those ant aw~lllnga
nro exceedingly Interesting. There tire nuts
which boro Into Umber and llvo 1hore.
.Thero
aro anl$ who have what aN) known ,
as 0 ant cows." ·.rbese cows are green apbts.
or 'green lice. nod often damago our cnrn•
Oolds. The eggs are laid by ~llJ'- These
eggs tho ants care ror, and when t,hoy hntcb.
the· ants carry tl>em to the roots ur the
young corn, on which they teod. Wbcn tlle
ant.cls hungry hci tickles the ophls with l>IB
41ntennae and u,o touso rcs_pond8 wltb

Debate
on The l{oly Sf!.!:!!:!:.
A book ·of 320 pages, ·5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and

n

drop or honoy. which tlio ant nt once oats.
These ants feed on meadow grasses. Wbst
they emit Is wbat the poets-..,caU boueydew.-Tbo Advance.
•

substantially

bound ..•••

This !s the lime of the year when many
housekeepru-s nro anxious.to know bow to
r~move frnlt sto.lne frot.n thclr tnble 'llncn,
nnd l glndJy send !\ rnclJ,e-whlcti 1 lmo,v Lo
be very good. t;'or one ()ouna ot ch \l,rfd,, ot

lime take tJ,ree or four pounds of snlsoda.
Dlasolvo

u,('

sorin In bolUng wn.t.__.r,f\ve

pints; mix the lime In three pints or cold
water, pulling onl)' ft. IIUlc wnter oo nt n
tlme until LI.lolumps nr" made One. Pour
tho two solutions t<'sctller, and let settle;
when the cknr llqulc1 cnu ll!l poured off nud
bo(tlert ror """· A: tnblesvoonful a,ldcd 10
three or four or bolling water wlll 11ulckly_
l'emovO trllll ~tnlns from tablecloths nnd
naJ')klns. ns well ns from the \\'hltc drCR~Os
nnd' aprons of the Uttle ones. ond there Is
no dnnge.r or Injury to the material whcro
It ls used. A sroall qunntlty added I<> tho

wafer ln which clothes arc bolled hcl1•~ 10
make ·them whllo.

A .Fnvorlio DessiirL-Sp:rnlsb crcnm Is·
a favOrite d~nert.
1ror one qua.rt. or cold

mill; utc bnlt, n box of gelatine, Cover andlet them stnnd to~ether about an hour.
1'hen beat. hut do not Jet lbe mixture boll.
Be11t the yclk• or four em;s and nrtd to
them half a l)OUndof One s11gnr. 'I'lim·the
,;oo.ldlng milk over tho esi;• ond sugar,
st.lrrlng all the! lime. Return lho inh:turo
to t,he ftre n11d st.h· unt..11it is of tho con•

Price, postpaid,

$1.2:S,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloelnnatl, O.
1

LETTERS

REMOV,ING ALKALI .FROM SOI!,.
•l•tenoy- of soft• CURIRrd. I.et I.he mlxturo
~lllllons ol acres or arid Western Jan<!• 'bee-om,;:, colrl, HUtT1ng It occastonnlly ns it•
.TO THE.
are useless because !mpresoatod' with nl- t cools .. When It hegln• ,lo tblokon, flavor
kall, nnd tberctoro barren. Recently wo w1!h vanllhs llijtttly. ond stir In the whites
or
tbc
cg_c1:
U1nt
have
been
beaten
to
a
saw a report that Prot. W. H. Heileman, a
1rtl!r troth. Tum the mtxturo Into 11 mola
no blrcb, elm ancl maple, the oak, IJraye llll4
Go.,.ornmont- expert~ who ts conducUng nn
1
nnd DUt In a ,-old pince. Mako n 110rt
oxne.rlweut.o.l staUon on arid 1and, nen.r
T11•::' ~r1.11e-sthe poeta m11 tell:
custnrd nnd ponri .around~ Ulis dessert when
Salt Lake, baa discovered a process by
nu;rugh 1<:Arttd, sea.med ond uclr, l loYed bHt
serving It.
which tlie alkali mny be•romoved !r<>mtho
or ftll
Tbe old .i.pple, tree b1 tbt wc11.
,
aoll
nnd'
the
!hod
bo
made
valuable
agr·I•
-Orcen•• B'"rtdt-Growar.
BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
Pick.led, WnJnuts._;_Tnke• walnuts well"
cultural tracfs. Tho1 rosult or ten months'
Riled, but lcmder. Plel'ce each wll.h a laran
exporlmonta1 work thorcln has devclopad
'NfE CORN CROP.
n~dle
St.'Vtirt\l
1lmr.s
;ind
IDy
Ill
st:roug
suocess. There ls some hope that mllllon,
1t now, seoms evident that tno. ylolcl of
Iintrorm with ''Reformatory Movements."
brine. Chnngo tbo t:frtno every dny for
of acres or now worthless lttod wll I be. re•
corn ls too much below n.u average crop
It l'<)ntnlns 5ri0 octa,•o pages. and Is boonll
uln1>days, ~-bont,:-pro..,.d
the. nuts in tho atr.
claimed Jn Utob, Calltornla, Idaho and
In Ohio this season. Conditions beyond the
In Uuo blllck clotb, with bevollld edges.
"-'l\C"n tboy tum blnck. pour over them.
Colorado.
The
"Division
or
Soils"
In
tho
oontrol 'Jlf the corn growc.r--tbo )ate sprju_g
bolling hot, o GOllon of vinegar In which
This book deals "1th the old Jowlob cosenDepartment of Agriculture bas been oporal•
and t.ho unseasonable wonther during tbo
nn ou.oce C1.1<1hof ginger: root, al111ptce, ant and Ut promises. and tho rn11id intng on a forty-acre tract of the worst nl•
greator 1kpnrt or the com months-ha\'O
mnr.e; ":\'hol~,~ovN1 nnd two ounces or vev• crcnse o( lsmol In olden tlm.eo as contrasted
kall land across tho Jordon, River, nod
beJ1,e1l•to bring about this l'CSUlL. Tho nbout lour miles wost of Salt Lake City.
with their present l.nslgn!Ocanb numbers.'pereonrn ha\'o been boiled togcU1<"r for ten
corn crop or 1903 la a matter or history.
Be wbo ~cads It will read tho death-blow
Tho officers ol tho Utnb Experiment Stnminutes. CovC'r doHely, prosslng the nuts
AJI, that can be done now ls to carefully , t.lon nre co-opernUog wii..h 1.ne_Governmcot under tho vlnO!,'nt', l{oep ror six woeks be,- to lurtdcllty nnd sectarianism. On prophecy
save und' utlllZ<~ what. wo have. Thie
experts In carrying· out tho details. or tho
nud rulnllment. nn the wo.rk or the Holy
fc1re using.
s!1ould mean something moro tbnn picking
wol'k. ·Prof. Heileman maintains a Ju•
S1>lrlt, OD lh~ lnspltaUon or God's Wu ..',
Lhe eart nnd allowing tho sto, 1er: to wnsto
dlcloUAsilence regarding tho details ot tho
NII our Presldo.nts have come Crom on tho dl\'lnlty or Christ ond on the auIn tho fteld In so far as Its teed value I• work, In keeping· •"1th tho woll·k:n~wn plan
BrtUsb. anC(lstry. c.xcepUog two-Mnrtlu
thenticity uf the Holy Scriptures th!\ argucoocornod.
or the departmenL not to notlclpate tho Vnn Buren and Theodore Roo.s.evc.1t-who me.nt.sare l>Owertnl nod tho concluslous lr1lho present crop Is not only a dlsa.ppoint- offlclnl and corrocled data. Yet It Is hinted
were of Dutch ancestry. Washington. the
re,lsUble. A• to an array ot to.eta and a
ment •~ regards y)old, but quite Inferior as that be bas solvod tho problem.
two Adamses, Mndlson. the Lwo Hnrrlsone.
1'l'yle,, Taylor. li'lllmore, Pierce, Lincoln, defense M tho trttlh, tlie book Is a mine o•
to qunllt.y. This tor many a corn grower
i,old
nnd precious Jewele,
mOtu1s poor seed; an unovcn slamr and n.
Johnson, GorOolrl and Cleveland wore o!
THINGS WOR'l'H KNOWING.
lu mnny reapC<)tB this Is a wondertul
1)(){)rcro1>In 1904. It will mean this unless
' EngHsh ancostry4 Jnck$on. Polk, 8uchonru1. book. It le untqnq ond orlglnnl, with' conClean piano keys with so!t rai;...dlpped
eater precaution bo token In aelectlng ond
Arthur nnd McKinley of Scotch-Irish;
st:mt surnrlsea In the rosetting or thought.
In nlcobol.
rylng out seed corn this fall. While ma·
'Monroe, Oront and ·Hayes ot Scotch. JcrMW comblnntlons or thonght. making pJaln
•ro clean a black ellk drcss, use a cpongo
re seed abould be chosen I[ It can be bad,
rorson wns or "'elsh.-\Vatcbword.
that
which hns b<>enhidden In obsear'ty
1llpped In strong black tea, cold.
Y Immature corn, onrotully_and tborhy lnr<>mpetent Interpretor,; or God's Word .
J, Sandwich I~e
ordlu3ry cold
.nke egg stains from sliver by rubbing
ou y dried out by 1be Ore, Is frequentlY
~'e
nre
bold 1o say these ht ..ettors" contf\Jn
~}t a wet rag dipped. !!'..co~mon toble n1eat s.ndwlch Is mueb lmf)TO\'~d ror the the ,:'rnndel!l
m
lll\tlsfactory tbon lho former when
argument on the MeaslahRhli:~
luD<'Jleon l)y 1•unnlnt; Lho ))IC-Ce&ot eold
handle~
cnreJessh'. Gh 1cn u. normal win•
o!
Jesus
the ChrJst we btwo ever read..
To clean celllug11thnt'hn•o been blnckcd
toast beef use(\ through a m<'al cbop1>er.
tor, on~t
ls probable that seed corn, or
IJy
smoke
from
a
lamp,
wash
off
with
rngs
'T'ho rooult IS n dMlcJonsly lcmdCt'. moist,
which 90 p~r conL nod upwnro·wtll germlntbnt have been dipped ln soda-water.
ndnced flllln; that. wns fnr more appetizing
nta uext spring, wlll not b0 easily secured,
The ooot covering for-a poultice or n
than would M1•e been tba 1,1eees or cola
PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
... • Almost o.n)" farmer coif nrrnnge tOr'"lt uow·
mustard plaster la tissue paper, the Ja,yor n,ent.
H he be alert. It nas seemed best that this
$2.00"Pos·rPAlD.
word or caullon be sounde(l at this lime by us«! determining the strength ot tho
1~hc fortun:\.l~ wUbln reach of a walk
pla£ter.
The Ohio Agricultural l!.xperlment Station,
in
the
woods
mn>·
gnthP.r
f('rni;
these
days
To keep brass bright, rub with ,rag dipped
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cioclnn11tl, o;
Wooster. Ohio.
that will g~,·o n touch ot summ~r t;'l"CeD·
In sa1t and l'inegbr.
.,
l1e-esall through tho winter. Choose perMnke your. own orange Qxtract·by adding
RICl!l AND ITS VA.LU!ll.
fect ferns ot vn.rtous s1zc?Jaud plenty of
(.he peel of six ornnges to a· pint of al•
, U\" ~JHS. OA..R!UB .ASUTON'•JOirNSON.
wem.
c:ohol.•
The
while
or
an
egg
wlll
remove
11,
·hh
Rice should lie used much more frequently
A THING WORTHKl'IOWING,
bone from the throat, It beaten and given
Ilion It now ls, for It I• a most wbolesoruo
(ood. When cookl'd<ln bolllng salted water
at once.
•
No nc_,edof cutting off a .womnn'l!Ibreast
A few drops ot ummonln lo the wnter
twenty minutes, and oot allowed lo atop
or a mmt'.9 check or noge In :\. \'l\ln tHWm,1t. Or, The Father Sp::ikiog lo 111s CbJldre.,
bolling (as lbe Japanese cook It), It la In which slh·e,r la wnehcd will keep It
to "'Ure cnuccr. No use-or applying lJuinloi;quite dlfffrent trom the ordinary rice. . brlsbl a long Umo without cleaning. This
·rhh: la a volome l)f ,o~~tlve
lDf\101an.4 lm•
r,)nsters to the !l~•h nn<f'torturlng thO'IOn1-~
Drain thoroughly, season with butter nnd ehould always ho done with plated ware,
preuh·c it•II rs t1.r '11.11
Cbr1,rlau work~n.
Ou&
ready wenk from sulierln.g.
S6'nbfng.
•allow It to dry ot:I ln the oven !or ll~e "" frequent rubblngs wear' oft the plate.
~i,bJe<"t tor t>lliC;h (lr,y ot 111c year.
'l"be b..>ok
balm)'. aromnt.tc Olis: g-inJ safo. spe-0dy l\l\d
minutes.
~.
hn~ oumera,,~ ftlH-p:\~t> lltu11;trntlon11. 770 pa.gt-a,
cumiu
cure.
i'h<"
J)WSt. l1orrlblo torins of
OrMt care should ~e taken lo save, nil ! Tb'ero nre various speeles or ants throu~blarge tr~, 4.D.d nttrn<:ltve cloth blnCU1111:.
cnucer of.. Urn fllcq. 1)r<"'ast.wotnl,, mouU1
the water that .1• ·drained trom rice. It out 1hc WesL All arc nuisances, nod tho, nud stomach; lllri;c. t~.nc:-s, ugl)• nlCC-1'1$,
forms n Jelly or starch which ls an excol- moat a.re n. da10age. We have the ones
.flslula.
catarrh:
terrlbtf
skln
dis.rose&,
etc.,
meoUoned In Proverbs twice. They o..ro
A GREAT BARGAIN.
lent addition· to soups.
c.rc all snoc:ttllrull)" trroted bi· th<>appllRfce cooked In bent or chicken stock Is our agricultural nnta. In my woods aro
cotion of various forms or SOOLblng olls-.
·Regular Prlco, ......................
.. $2 50
partlcnlarly nice. Whatever la le!t cold many of their cooea 'trom two to three feet
csn hno an egg added lo It nod .,baped . btgb, built like a pyramid. u )'OU'6Xamlno send for a bock malled !rec. gfrln~ p3rtlcu-· l!pccl•I Price, .......................
$I.SO
Jars at\d prlres or Olis. .\ddress l)r. w. 0.
tho Interior you shall !Ind granarlea proInto flat cokes and. tried a golden brown;
nr~. Kanan,, o{ty, Mo. (Cut this out and
Thon again It makes nppetltlp,g crOQ.uettes. vided with rood, which I take It. la tor tho
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnna~.,.O.'
srnd to some eutrerlng one.)
Rice served with chlcleon gravy Is a young before they aro able to work thom,
Row often l',•o watched, thtOU&b lt.s braoeh~a,

,

tho moon
And the 1du1.dowethat over me tell,,
A.a tn gllfC!1"1' a()lendor ahe sa.lled, all too soon,
o•e.r the uhl--a1;opletTc,e,by tbe well,

Jews and Gentiles

-·-

-·-

------

Talks and Walks
with ·God;

~.._-c
- fr b ll R
am P e- "

It means to turn ,aside and throw out or
the body all the woes and miseries caused
by a clogged up system, illd tMY are many.
Constipation means that, tho bowels are
weak, 10 that they can not keep up that
col!otant motion the doctors call peristaltic
action. When that atops paasagee cease,
the blood begins to abilorb the pc,lsoos
through the walls or the Intestines a.od
tbllJI dlseaae ti, scattered everywhere. Death
otten Jays Its rouodaUoo In this way.
Torturing diseases, like dyspepsia, Indigestion kidney troubles, liver complaints,
heart dlaeaae, headaches and a hundred
and 'one other complaints start•that way.
A cure must come through to_olog up,
strengthening and Invigorating the bowela. This can be easily, gently, and permanently done by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. It Is a tonic laxative ot the highest
class. It builds up tho bowels, restores
the lost aetlon and: adds now lite and vigor.
Only one amall dose a day wlll pcsltlvely
cure constipation or any degree by removlbg the cause or the trouble. Try IL
A tree sample bottle for the asking. Vernal
Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Bldg., -Uuftalo, N. Y.
All leading druggll!te have It tor sale.

HO/\'\E AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washington A venue, Cblcago, Ill.
THE 01,0 APPLE TRlllE.
DY 1,ms. u. ·w. MABEY.
Ot thl) 't~s
thBt erew by t.bo old homestead
,

door,

'

Each bad lta owu alor, to tell:
Bat never amoos- them wH one I loved more
Tlla.o the old a pplo uee b1 the well.

From the bough "•here tbe ortole'a nest bung

S,ru~g"ber broo4 1D a dream1 •pell,
wlllld cently :11\vaYcdthem, DOW tut,

A.I tlltt

DOW 1low,

Jo. tb') old apple tree by tbe well.
Bow often I've watched, tbroua:b lta braochM-.

tbe moon

.

And tbc aho.dow11that oYcr me tell,_
ln Al1TC1"7apte.ndor ,be H.lled an too IOOP,
O'er tbe <ild as,ple tre-e b7 tbe •~11.
•

~

rbe blrcb, tlm and maple, the osk, brave an4
1

Tkti':' ~ral■e,-"

nousti.

the poeta m17 tell~
,co.rttd,, seamed and ugly, l lo'fed bHt

or all

The old apple tree b1 th• well.
-Orc<!D'a ll'rult•Grower.,

THE CORN CROP.
It now seems evident thnt tno yield of
corn ts too much below no n.verage cr.o~

In Ohio this season.

Conditions beyond tho

control of the corn grol"er-tbo

late sprJng

nnd tho unseasonable ""cat,ber during the
greater

pa.rt of the

G()rn months-have

belJ>ed to bring- nbou.t· this result. Tho
corn crop ol 1903 ls n 'matter or history.
All that can be done now Is to carelull:r
save and ullllze who.t wo havo. This
sbo11ld mean something more than picking
the care nnd allowing the stover to waste
in tho Oeld In so rar ns Its reed vnlue Is
concerned.
The vrcsent crop is not only a disa.ppoint.

ment •• regards y-leld, but quite Interior ns
to quality. This for many a corn grower

menus poor seed, an uneven stand' and a
JJOOrcrop In 1904. It will mean thl.s unless
eater precaution be taken ln·selecUng nod
rytng out seed corn Ibis tall. While mare seed should be chosen IC !t can be had,
y Immature corn, c:arefully and thor•
ou y dried out:iby the fire, Is frequently

m
snUsCactory than tbo former when
handle~ '=8relessly. Gh•cn a. normal win•

..i.;-.:

.....

---

.....

•

tor, nml',!t Is probeble 'th11t seed coru, ot
which 90 per cent. and upward will germinate next Sl)l'lng, will not be easily secured.
Almosl n.ny ta·rmer canllrrn.ngo !or· It now
11he b-011lert. It nas seemed ·best that t.hl.s
word or cnullon be sounded at tllls time by
Tho Ohio Agricultural bxperlmenl St.ntloo,
Wooster. Ohio_.__ -'----

)

RlCE AND ITS VALUE.
4

.Ce-

••ant:;g.~ a~~:~t·
selves. What :::lied
"nd
_ •
l
, ' eg119,but tbi, lnrvao, or worm, Just belore
rice Jt, Is fully develupcd. These not dwelllnsa.
aro exceedingly Interesting. There Mc ants.
..lo two cuptuls oCbolllng wntor, Into which
balC a teaspoonful oC salt was stirred_, Cor which boro Into Umber and live there.
.There arc nots who have what ar~ kno.wn
lWenty minutes. Pour Into a colander ilt
as "ant cows." These co••s are green uphls. ,~
the ~nd or tlie time &od set In the oven un,
or green lice. nod otten damage our corntit dry. Placo In a pudding dlsb and stir
fields. The eggs "re laid by a fly. These
into It bait a pound or chopped figs. Put
this dish l.nto a steamer, cover, and let It ei;gs the ants cnro ror, and when they hat.eh
ne•m twenty minutes. Ser>•e hot wlt,h t\le· ants carry them to uio roots or the
young corn, on which they teed. When the
plain or whipped cream.
ant Is hungry ho tickles the apb!s wt th his
A book of J(?O pages, '5¼x7fr
Rico Mufflns.-Ono cupCul or sort boll~d
antennae nnd tho louse resvonds ..with a
rlco. One pint or bot mUk added gradually.
inches, nicely printed nod
drop or boQeY, which the ant a(.,ooce c.nts.
One heaping tableopoontut ot butter melt·
These ants Cec.don meadow grasses. \Vbtt.t
substantially
bound .••••
,
ed. Two eggs beaten light, one-halt tea•
they emit Is what the poets' call hqneyapoontul or sa!L TWb even teaspoonfuls
dew.-:-Tbe Advance.
or hakh1g powder; flour to stltren like ordinary muffins. It usually requires about
This Is tho time or the year 1vhen mony
three cnp!uls.
.
housel;;eepcra nro anxious to know ho,v to
rtlce Bread.-One cupful or cold. sort
rronove fruit stnlus trou1 tllelr tnble linen,
bolled rice. One• and one-rourth pints o!
nod I gladly send "roel11e which I lrnow to
wa~m milk, two tablespoonstut or nle!tod
be very good. 1.'01· onQ pound ol ehlorldo ol
butter. Two eggs, beoten light, one scnnt
lime tnke t11ree or tour pounds of solsodo.
teaspoonful or salt. Two cupfuls or sifted
Dlssohe the t1oc\o In bolling wnlur, ftve
cor.nmenl Two hc.ap\ng teaspoonfuls~, of
pints; n1lx the lime In three pints of cold
baking powder.
,
water, pu-tUng only R IIUlc water oo :;lt n
, Rico Merlngue.-Steam until very sort
time unt ii the htnlllS arr made One. Pour
four tablespoontuls or rice, then ndd onehalt pint or milk, a llttlo -salt, two-thirds
the two so.luttone t('lg~llier, and let ~cute;
when the cil'nr liquid cnu bo poured o!t nod
cu~rul at eugar, yolks or three eggs, tho
grated rind ot one lemon, and two t.nblo- bottled for usu. A tnblespoonCul ndde<I lo
spoonstul or lemon Juice. Pour Into custhree or ronr o( bolling wate~ will QtilCkly
tard cups two-third• tun. Bake In a pan
remove Crull ~tnl:is from tableclothiJ and
or bolling water nrtecn minutes. ·Mako a
napkins, ns well ns from the wbttc dressos
meringue tor the top or the whiles .and a and aprons of the little ones; nnd there Is
Jlttle fine sugar. Brown slightly nod serve
no danger of Injury to tbP material whore
cold.
It Is used. A small quautits.ndded to tho
Crea,,.ea Rice ,Puddlng.-One cupful or
wnter In wltlch clothes nre uolled help, 10
aott-bolled rice. Three cupfuls or milk,
make them white..
one-hall cuptul of sugar, two eggs, ouo
tnblcspoonf11l• of corn starch, stone nnd
A Favorite D~PlDlsh
cream Is
cook tender one cupful of raisins, then stir
n ravoTite,dcseert. For one qun.rl ot cold
Ir\ the cornstarch, augnr, rice and yolks.
mm,ut:e hult n t,ox oCgela.Uno. Cover nnd
f'lavor and p0ur Into a pudding dlSh. Make
lot them stund t9gcthc1· about o.n hour.
Price, postpaid,
a meringue for the top o! the two whites.
Then beat. bul do not let t110 mixture boll.
A rice pie Is very nice, made with one
Dent the yolks ol rour eggs and add to
crust. The tilling Is similar to the meringue
them half a pound or fine sugar. Turn the
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloc:lonatl, 0,
above mentlonel; whipped cream can bo S<:llldlng milk over tlt0' eggs nnd sugnr.
served on top.-N. Y. Observer.
iitlrrln,g nll the lime. Return tho mlxturo
to tho tlre and sUr until it Is of tho conLETTERS
REMOVING ALKALI FROM SOU,,
slst.onr.y of soft cuRtnrd. Let the mixturo
bar.om('
colct, sUrrlug It occaslonn.lly n.s it •
Mllllons of acres ot arid Western lands
.1:-0 THE.
cools. When It begins to thlclcen, flavor
are useless because Impregnated with alkali, nnd theretoro barren. Recently wo with vanlll:i lightly. nnd stir lo the whites
of
the
cgp
t.hnt
have
been
boo.ten
to
a
saw a report that Prof. w. FT.Elellcman, a
sun f:roth. Turn the mixture Into o. mold
Go.-ernmont expert, who ls conducting nn
and p,,t In a. t"OlU place. Mo.ke n soft
experimental ataUon on arid land. near
cust.nrd n.nd t)()Ut'LJl.fOundthis dessert~ when
Salt Lake, h8J1 discovered a process by
serving ll
-•'which the alkali may be removed from tho
soil end the land bo made valuable agri'av
WILLIAM
RUBLE.
Pickled
WnJnuts.-Tnke,
walnuts
well
cultural tr0-0fs. Tbe result or ten months'
flUeJ, but tender. Pierce each wJt.b a. larce
experimental work therein hl\8 developed
'needle
ee\•ernl
limP,s
and
hty
lu
strong
success. There Is aomo hope that mlllloos
trlne. Chnni;o tho brine every day for
.Uniform with ' 1Reformo.torr Movements..-.
oC neres o! now worthloas land wtli be re•
claimed In Ubh, Cal!tornla. Idaho on<I nlnt days, then spread the nuls lo the air. · rt contains 550 oota,•o pages, nod ts bound
In tloe ~lack cloth, with beveled edges.
\V}lt"n ..they turn blnck. pour over thom.
Colorado. Tbe "Division of SOIis" In the
This bouk dcnl• with the old Jewish covenbolf!ng hot, n gallon ot vinegar In which
Dep:irtmect ot AgrJcnlture bas been opcral•
ant and ltf }'romlsee, and tho rapid iuan ounce eo<:h or gins-er root, allspice,
tng on a forty-acre tract o! the worst al•
creaso of Israel In olden times as contrasted
mar.e, w,hol~ l'llovrA and t-v.•oounces or pepkall land across tho Jordan River, and
with tbelr present lnslgnlOcnnt numbers.1.·
perconic huvo been bolled• togeUior for ten
about four miles woat or Salt Lake City.
l:lc wllo rcn,ts It w!Jt read tho dcat.b-blow
minutes. Covrr dosclY, pressing the nuts
Tho officers o! tho Utah Experiment Staunclei· the vlnelJllr. Koep for six weeks betion are co-operating wtth t.be Government
to lnlldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
oxperts'ln carrying· out the details ot the
nnd fulfillment, on the work or the Holy
fore using.
woi-k. Prot. Heileman maintains a Ju•
Spirit, on u.. ln•plratlon or God's Wert',
dlc!ouA silence N!gardlng tlie details or the
All Our Prcslde.nts hn,•o come from
on Lhe dMnlts or Christ and on the auwork. In keeping with tho well-lcoawn plan
British ancestry. excepUng two-llnrtln
thenticity of lhe Holy Scriptures th~ arguor the departmenL not to anUclpato tbo
Van Buren and Theodore Roosevelt-who
ments aro uwerful nod the conclusions Ir•
officio! and corrected data. Yet It Is hinted
-v.•ere ot Dutch ancestry. Washington, tho
resistible. As tn an array ot tncto and a
that be has solved Ibo problem.
two Ado.mses. Madison, the two HnrrlaonA.
delense or the truth, the book ls a mine o•
Tyler, Tnylor, FIiimore, Pierce, Lincoln.
i,old and precious Jewels.
Johnson, Oarftcld and Cleveland wero ot
THINGS 'WORTH KNOWIN~.
In mnny respects this ls a wondertul
.English ancestry 4 Jncltson. Polk, Buchanan.
book. It Is unique and or,lglnal, with ·con•
Clean, piano keys with sort rag dipped
Arthur and McKinley or S-Ootch-lrlsh; stant surnrl&eB In th~ resetting or thought.
In alcohol.
Monroe, Grant and ·Hayes of Scotch. Jcfnew com~lnntloll9 or thought. making plain
To clean a black silk dress, use a tpcnge
fcrs~n was of \Velsb.-,vatchword.
th~t which hns b•en hidden In obsc:tr•ty
,11I,ped In strong black tea. cold.
; ake egg at.nlna from silver by rubbing
_._ Sandwich ltlnl.-The
ordlMry cold by lnromI>etent Interpreters of God's Word.
\\te nre bold to say these "l.,ettcra" contR.1n
with a wet rag (lipped In common t.ab.!.9- ...n1eat s:..ndwich 111mur.h lrnprO\'Ctl tor the
lhe ~mndcst nrgument on the Mcsslabahlt'
snlL
•
.
luncheon by n111nlng the pieces ot cold

S011thorn dlsb _much relished by many
DoYoulnow WbatIt leua
far moro wholesome than potaW<!ll.
t, CureConatlpatlori
? Rico wlt)I Flga.-Doll one cuptul ot

U\' MHB. CA.RHIB ABUTON•JOlJ"NBON.

Rico should be used much more trll<lueoUy
than It now ta, Mr It {s a moot wholesome
lood. When cooked 1n bolllng salted water
twenty minutes, and not allowed to stop
bolllni; (aa the Japanese cook It), !t ls
quite' dltrerent trom the ordinary rice.
Drain thoroughly, 'season with butter and
'snow It to dry ol! !n tho oven tor II~•
minutes.
.
Great cru:e should be taken to save all
the water that Is drained trom rice. It
lorme a Jelly or 'starch which ls an excel•
lent addition to soups.
Rice cooked In beer or chicken stock Is
particularly nice. Whatever le left cold
can have •an egg added to It and shaped
into flat cakes and Cried a golden brown.'
Thon again· It makes appeU•lng crOQ.uettea.
• Rice served . with cblcko11 gravy Is a

t

Debate

The Ji ol~pirit.

...

Jews and Gentiles

-•-·

To clean ceilings thnt ha<e Ueen bJacked
by smoke from n JamJ), wash off with rags
thnt have he.en Utpvcd in soda-water.

ioast bee! usctl 1hrough n meal cbomHJ:r/ or Jesus the Christ· we havo over read.
The result ls n dQllcJous:ly tcntlcr, molRt,
ndnced Olllnt thlll wn:t tar more appcllziug

The b"8t covering for.a pcultlce or n
mustard plaster 1s tissue paper. the ln.'yer
used determlnlng the strength or the
plaster.
To keep brass bright, rub with rag dipped

than-would ha1•e been the 11lctes or cold
n,eaL·
•
1'be rortunatcs within reach ol • walk
tn the woods mny gather !orns these da)'s

In salt and vinegar.

,

J

~lake your own orange ox\ract by adding
the peel of six· ornn,;ea tu a. pint
cohoI.

ot al•

The white ot an egg will remove a fish
bono rrom the throat, It beaten and given
nt one~.

few drops ot ammonia in the· wnter
!n which silver ls washed will keep It
bright a long Umo without cleaning. This
should always bo done with plated ware.
as frequent rubblngs wear of! the plate.
A

Tberc are various species or ants through.
out the West. All nro nuisances, and the
most a.re a da10agc. We have the ones

mentioned In Proverbs twice. • They are
our agricultural ant.a. In my woods are
many of their cones from two to three teot
btgb, built II~• a pyramid. U you examlno
the Interior you shall, find graoarlos provided with rood, which I tske It. Is for the
young berore they aro abl~ to work tbom,

that

wm 1rh·e n touch or sumn.tcr grecn•

11ess all lbroui:h the winter. Choose pe.rrcct tetDs of various size:, and plenty of
U1eIn.

A THING WORTHKNOWING,

PRICE; $1.50, REDUCED
'
$2.00, .Pos·rPAID.

FROM

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ciocinn,11ti, o.
1

...

_______________

_

·Talks and Walks
with God;,

No nted 9f cutting orr a womun'a brcn.tiL
Or, The Father Speaking to His CbildreL
or a man•~ ,:hC-Ckor nose In a "·n.ln t\tl<lmpt
of nu1>l)•tng_
buf-nlng
~o-cure cauccr. No Us~
r,lasters 10-the 1!c$h and torturing: thosf!"n1• .... •I'hl!S ta 11. vo1mnc ot ~:os:;;ciJlhc to~tc, ou.d 1m•
preHh'c :.nu tu :tll ChrJ,i;tla.u workc-rs. One
rcRd-r weak from sotrerlug.
Soothtng.
11,nl)Jeel
tor ('ft<'h i:Jciy of tbc rear. 1."bebook
IJnlmY.arowntlc Olis. gl\'e. sate. speed)' and
ccrfoln cure. 'l'ha n1<"slhorrlblo forms of • h1\1J nnmorontt (lill-ri,n:;e mm1trntlon11. 770 pa;·e-1,
lnrge-_ ty~,
nod i\l"trll<'l1ve doth b1D4UD~.
ennccr of thc1•face. brenst, womb, mouth
and stomach; Jnrgc t.~,nc!·s. ugly ulceI"8.
fistula. caLArrh; terrilllc. skin <llscnse11,
etc.,
A GREAT BARGAIN.

ore .all SllCCCll/ltllllY
t.rMted b)' the appli-

cation ot various 'forms of soothing ol1s.
Send ror a book mnltcd free. gh·lng 1>artlru•

lnrs and prices or Oils. Address Dr. W. 0.
Uye. l<nnaru, Olt)•, ,~lo. (Cut tbls OUl and
sc•ud to some eur!erlug one.)

Re&Ollarrrlco, :.. ...................
~pecial Price, ........................

, t2 50
$1.SO·

CHRISTl~N LEADER, .ClncinnatJ,.

o,'

Southern dish _much rellabed by inany
DoYouKnow
Wbal111101
far more wholesome than potatoes.
•
t, CareConallpallori
? Rico wltb Flga.-Boll one cupful or

C amp b e [ [ ,:R •Ce

and

selves. What are called "ant eggs" ore not
' •
eggs, but lbo )nrvao, or worm. Just beto,e •.;
l
rice Jt Is tully developed. These ant dwelllngs
j:
a.re exceedingly tnterest!ng. Tho.re nre nots~ ' .~
In two cupfuls of bolllng water, Into which
It means to turn aalde and throw out of
bait a teaspoonful or ealt was stirred, tor
wb\ch bore Into timber and live thero.
the body all the woes and miseries caused
.'there arc ant! \\•bo have what a.rokno.wn
.
ll
tWl:il\Y minutes. Pour Into a ·colandot lit
by a clogged up system, 1.11dth6Y are many.
as ant cows/' These cows are green apbt1.
CoMtlpatJon means that, the bowels are
tbe end or the time and set In the oven un•
or
green
llce,
and
often
damag9
our
corntll dry. Place In a pudding dlsb and stir
-.,eat, 10 that they can not keep up that
flelds. The eggs are laid by a Oy. These
,nto It half a 1!0Und o! chopped figs. Put
constant motion the doctors call peristaltic
ac"tlon. When that stops paasages ceaae, tbla dlan Into a steinner, cover, and lot It
egga (be ents earo tor, and wlien they batch
t\ie• ante carry them to the 1.oots of the . the blood begins to abforb the palsons
steam twenty n1lnutea. Serve bot with
young corn, on which they feed. Wbcn lhe
through the walls ot tho Intestines and
plnln or "'.hipped cream.
ant Is hungry ho tickles ·the apbla with bis
A book of 3zo pages, ·5tx7t
thus dlseaae la scattered everywhere. Death
Rice Mufflns.-One cuplul or sort bolled
antennae and tho louse responds with a
otten Jays Its foundation ln this way. rice. One pint or bot milk added i:radually.
inches, nicely printed ana
Torturing dlseas .. , like dyspepsia, 'lndlgesdrop or honey, which Jlie ant al once eats.
Ono heaping tablcspoontul ot butter· melt·
These ants Ce.edon mes.do~•grasses. Wb'"at
llon, kidney troubles, ]Iver compl~lnte,
substantially bound. . .
ed. Two eggs beaten llght, one-bait tea•
heart disease, headaches and a hun<INl_d apoon!nl of salL TWb even teaspaonfuls
they emit Is what tbe poets call bQney•
and one other complaints start-that way. of bnkl'lg Powder; flour to stiffen like ordew.-Tbe Ad,•ance.
A cure must come through toning up,
dinary muffins. It uaually Tequlres about
This !s the time ol the year )"hen many
strengthening and Invigorating the bow- three cnpfuls,
.
houselteepc.Nst.uo anxious; to know how to
els. Thia cati be easily, ~ntly, and permaRice Bread.-One cupful or cold. aolt
rrouove fruit alnlna from their tnbl0 linen,
nently done by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
bolled rice. One anti' one-fourth pints of
nnd I glndly send " r~<i()e which 1 know to
Wine. It le a tonic lanf.lve or th• highest
warm mllk, two tablespoonslUJ of melted
class. It builds ~P • the bowels, restores
,be very good. tl"or one 'pound ot chlorldo of
butter. T-wo egga, beaten llght, one scant
the Jost action and adds n.ew lire and vigor.
lime tllke three or four pounds of ,ntsodo.
tonapoonful of salt. Two cupfuls of sifted
Only one amall doae a day will PoSltlvely cornme1tl. Two heaping teaspoonfuls of
Dissolve the t50do In boiling wntur, five
cure constipation or any degree by repints; mix th~ lime In throe plnt.B o! cold
baking powder.
movlbs the cause or tho trouble. Try IL
water. pulling on))' A. Iii.Uc wntor on :;it n
Rice Merlngue.-Steam until v,,ry soft
A rreosample bottle for the aaklng. Vernal
time unlll the lun1P11nre made One. Pour
four tablespoonlula·or rice, then add one,
Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Bldg., t!ufl'alo, N. Y. half pint or milk, a little salt, two-thirds
1l1e two solution• iogeUier. and ~•t seule;
• All leading drugglJ!ts have lt 1for·sale.
cu~ful ot sugor; yolks of three eggs, tho
wben the cloor liquid cnn bn poured oOCnud
grated rind o! one lemon, and two table•
boltlerl for nse. A tn\llespoonful ndde\1 to
apnonstul or lemon Juice. Pour Into cua,
three nr four or bolllns water Will q11lckly
tard cups two-thirds full, Bako In a pan
remove Crull etnl:1R from tnbleCloths nnd
or bolling water flrtcon minutes. Mako a
napkins, ns well ns from tho white. drCt:1sos
meringue !or the top or the whiles and ,- nnd nprons of tht little ones. nnd there ls
Edited by DeWitt •C. Wing, 602f Washing•
llttle
fine
sugar.
Drown
sllshtly
a11d
,orve
no dno_gcr or Injury to th{) material whore
ton Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
cold.
It Is used. A small quantity. added to the
Creamed Rice Puddlng.-One cupful •of
wo1er in which clothes are bolled hCII'~ to
THE OLD APPLE TREE.
ao!t-bolled rice. Thre• cupfuls ol mlll,,
make them white.
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01' the trcca tb11t ,vew

by the old bomKlem.cl

door,
Each bad its own a tor:, to tell:

Bat ncvt'r amonE' them

was one 1 loved more

"lka.u tbe old opplo Utt!' b7 the well.

B'rom the bough whero tbo orlole'a neat buui
Swu~"\1er brood. lo a dr-cam7 1pell,
.l.e tll1t1 wlod ientl7 swa:,cd. tbom, now fut.
now 110w,,
lo

th, old apple trte

Row often

Tlle::'
...-Tkoui:

branches,

It&

elm and m1pte, tho oak, braye &Dd

1
~ralaes the poets may tell~.
■::,:-tta,, named and u.clr, l IOYM beat

REMOVJNG A~KALI l"ROM SOIi,,
MIJUons or acres or arid Western lands
are usele•s because Impregnated with al·
kall, and there!ore barren. Recently wo
aa w a report that Prof. W. H. Heileman, a
GoTeroment export, who ls conducting nn
expertrueotal station on arld land, nenr
Salt Lnke,

bB.B dlecovored a process

by

which the alkali may be•removed trom tbo
!be land be mBde valuable agrl•
cultural trallfe. The result of ten months'
experimental work therein bas developed
THE CORN CROP.
euccess. There Is some hope that millions
It now seems evident that tno yield or
corn ts too much below an average crop of ncreg ot now worthless land wlJ, be re•
claimed In Utah. Callfornla, Idaho and
In Oblo this season. Conditions beyond the
Colorado. The "Division or Soils" In the
control ot the corn grower-the
late spring
Dep:,.rtmenUol Agriculture bas been oporat•
and tho unseasonable weather during the
Ing on a fort:v•acre tract of the worst algreater part or the corn months-have
kali land ru,,ross tho Jordon River, and
helped to bring nbout, this result. The
about four "miles west or Salt Lake City.
corn crop or 1903 Is a matter or history.
The nmce111or tho Utah Experiment Sta•
All that can be done now Is to carefully
Uon are co-operating with 1.nc Govero.ment
snve and utlllze wbnt we have •. Th!S oxperts' In carrying• out the details ot tbo
should mean something more than picking
wo1·k. Prof. Holleman maintains a Ju•
lhe ears nod allowl.ng tho stover to \\~aste dlclou• silence regarding the details or tho
In tho Jleld In so far aa Its reed value Is work. In keeping "'Ith the weU-koJwu plan
concerned.
or the department, not to aoUcipnte the
The present crop la not only a disappointofficial and correcled data. Yet It Is bloled
ment n• regards yield, but qulto Interior as
that be bM .solved the problem.
to quality. Tbls for mnny n corn grower
men.no poor Sl'ed, an uneven stand' and n.
THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
1,oor crop In 1904. It wlll menn this unlc.ss
Clean piano keys with soft rag dipped
reater precaution be taken In selecting nnd
In o.1cohol.
rylng out seed corn this fnll. Whllo maTo clean n blnck silk dress, use a ep0nge
ure seed should be chosen If it can be bad,
clh>ped In strong black tea, cold.
s ~tly
lmmaturn corn, ea.retully and tbor.nke egg stains lrom sllver by rubbing
ou ;i.1y drlt,d out by the flre, Is frequently
with a wet rag dipped In common table •
mor en.tlsfactory than the former when
snit.
handle~ ~relessly.
Given a normal winTo clean celUuss that hare been blacked
ter. ntl<l'/t Is probable that seed corn. ot
by smoke trom n 1nm11,wash off with ras,,
which 00 per cenL and upward will germln•
.
lhnl
have beon'dlpped In soda-water.
ate next spring, will not be easily secured.
The best covering ,for.a paultlc-0.or n
-- Almost any farmer can o.rrango ror~lt now
mustard
plaster ls tissue paper, the layer
11he be alert. It nas seemed best that this
word or caution ho sounded at this lime by used determining tho strength ol tbe
plaster.
The Ohio Agricultural ·i,,xperlment Station,
To keep brass bright, rub with rag dipped
~looste.r. Ohio.·_____
_
In salt and vlnegnr.
Make your own orange extract by 'lddlng
RICE AND ITS VALW.
the peel ol six oranges lo a pint of alt U\" )lU-8. CARutE A,SIITON-JOIJNSON,
cohol.
•
The white ot an egg wlll remove a flab
Rico should be used much more frequently
than It now lo, tor It la a moat "(holeso1110 bone from the thronl, If beaten and given
food. When cooked In bolling salted water
nt once.
twenty minutes, and not allowed to stop
A few drops or ammonia i.n the water
bolling (tu! lhe Japanese cook It). It ls
in which silver Is washed wlll keep It
quite dlffl'l'ent from the ordinary rice. bright a Jong time without cleaning. Thia
abo11ld·always be done with plated wnrC:
Drain thoroughly, season with butter and
'allow It to dry olr In tho oven tor 11~0 na frequent rubblngs wear oll the plate.
-minutes.
•
1
Tbero are various species of ants tlrr0'ugb.,
Groat care should be taken to save all
out the WesL All nro nuisances, and tho
the water that la drained from rice. It
most
'lire a dainage. We have the ones
fortns a Jelly or starch which ls an excel•
mentioned ln Proverbs twice. They are
Jent addition to soups.
, Rice coqked In beer or chicken s~k Is our agricultural ents. In my woods are
many or their conea from two to Ul.ree feet
particularly nice. Whatever Is left cold
htgh, bullt like a pyramid. If you examine
can have au egg added to It and shaped
Into flat cakes and tried a golden browns the Interior you shall ftnd grannrlea provided with food, which 1 take It, !s for tbe
Tben again It makes appetizing croqtiettee.
Rice served with cblckon gravy Is a ;young before they aro abl? to work tbem.1

Tbe old apple tree b:, tht

-Green••

-

cook tender one cupCul or raisins, then stir
In tbe cornstarch, susnr, rice and yolks.
~•lavor Bnd pour Into a pudding dish. Mako
a merlrgue for the top of the two whites.
A rice pie Is very nice, made with one
crusL The filling Is almllar to the meringue
abovo mentlonol; whipped cream can bo
served on top.-N. Y. Observer.

b7 tbe •cU.

I've watcbe<J, throu.:h

the moon
,
And the 1ba4o"'a that over me tell.
,
.U In llllfC.1'7 aplendoi' 1he 1.a.Ued all too sooo,
O'er tbe <.tld•l'vle tree b7 the well.
~

1:'he blttb,

one-halt cuptul ot augn.r, two eggs, 0110
tablc&PtJ0nful• of corn eto.rch, stone nnd

;

\

..(

well.

ll'rul~-Growe.r.

'

soil and

A Fa.,1orlto Dcssert.-Spnnlsh
crcnm 18
a fnvorlt.e dCSRCrt. For one qtuu·t. ot cold
mm, m.:c bu.It n box oCgeln.Unc. Cover nnd
let them stnntl together about n.n hour. ,

Then beat. but do not let the mixture boll.
Bcnt the yolks of four eggs ond add to
them half a pound of fine sugar. 'fum the
scalding

milk

over

tJ,o

stirring all tho time.

es:ss and

sugar~

Price, postpaid,

bemmc cold. •tlrring it occnslonnlly as It-·
cools. ;\-Vhen It hci;lns to thicken, Oavor
with va,illli, lightly. nnd stir In the wbltes
stllr frolh,

Tum the mixture Into n mola

and put In a. cohl pince. "htnko n. soft
custnrd o.nd ponl'.n.round thts dessert when

•

$1.25.

J:.ETTERS

to tho• :lre n11d SLl1' unUl il Is of tho conslst.our.y of soft cut1tnrd. Let the mlxturo

t.hr.l have been beaten lo a

•

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.

Return tllC mixture

of lhC cg~

•

.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles

serving It.
Pickled WaJnuts.-Take,
walnuts well
ftlled, but tender. Pierce each with a lar,;,
needle sevcrnl

brine.

times a.nd lny In

Chango tho brlno every

strong

day

for

nlaP days, then spread the nuts in tho nlr.

Wh~n -they turn blnck. pour over them.
!>oll!ng bot. n sollon or vinegar In ,vblch

an ounce each ot ~Inger root, o.lleptce,
mnre, ";\'hole <;lov"R nud two ounces or pep~
pprcornc hl\\lo bcqn boiled togt•Utor for ten
minutes. Cover c:loac1y, pressing the nuts

undei· the vlnegnr,

Koep ro'r•six weeks be•

!ore uelag.
All

our

Prcsldonts

have

come .. frortl

British nnc•st.ry. excepting two-~lnrlln
Von Buron nnd Theodore Roose,•elt-who
-were of Dntcb ancestry. WMblngton. tho
two AdamsCa. Mndlson. the two Hnrrleons,

1'yler, Taylor, FIiimore, Pierce, Lincoln.
Johnson, Oarllcld nnd Cleveland were or
.English ancestry.; .Jackson, Polk. Bucbonan.
Arthur nncl McKinley of Scotch•lrlsh;
Monroe. Oraut nnd -Hayes or Scotch. ·Jct•
fcrson was ol \Velsh.-\Vatchword.

... Sandwich

r~e

ordio3ry

cold

s:...ndwich Is much lmp~_gyctl.....,ror
the
lullcheon by ruunlns tho r,Jecea ot cold
1oast beef us{'d through n mf'at cbopocr.
Tho result ts a dollelo1udy lender, moist,
ndnced Ollln~ thut wu:; tnr more u.l)pctlzlng
Illt.nt

than•· would ha,•e been- tbe 1,ieces of cold
me.al·

-·-

BY WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Ro!ormalory Movements. n
It contalos 650 octavo pages, nod Is bound
In tluo blnck cloth, with beveled edges.
This book deal• with the old Jowlsh coven•
nnt and lu: 1,romlses. and tho rapid iu-

•cr<,aso of lsrMI In olden times ns contrasted
with their present Insignificant )lumbers.'Ele who l'eads It will read the death-blow
to lnttdel!ty nnd sectarianism. On prophecy
and r1116lln1ent,nn the work of the Holy
Spirit, on th• lniplration or God's :Wcr,4,
on the dMnlty or Christ and on the an•
thentlclty u( the Holy Scrlpturea tb~ argu•
me.nts nrc t>Owertnl and the concluslous 1:--

reslstlble. Aa tn an array or tncts and a
defense or the truth, the book Is a mine o•
gold an<l proclous jewels,
rn mnny respects this ts n wonderful
_l)_ook.It la 1mlq11e_
and or!glnnl, with cons.
stant surprises In the re,<ettlng or thought.
new com~lnntlons of tbou!!ht. makln!! plain
that which hns bl.'en bidden In obsc~r•t,
by lnrompetent Interpreters or God's Word .
We :ir<> bold 10 say these "l,etters" cont11ln
lhe ~randest nr[l11ment on the MeaslahRbl,:o! Jesus the. Christ we , hove over read.

PRICE,

$1.50,
$2.00,

-·-

REDUCED
.POSTPAID.

FROM

1'hc. fortunatca within re:i.ch ot n w3lk
in the woods mny i;uther ferns lhcse days
CHRISTIAN LEADE_R, Clnclnn11tl, 0,
that will gh 1c n tout:b ot summer srcen- • _
_
nees all through, the wlnter. Choose Der•. --'-------------!eel "r'ern_so! vnrlous size• and 1>lcuty of.

Talks and walks
with_ God;

wem.

A THING WORTHKNOWING.
No n~d or cutting oft.a womnn's 'bren.s1.~
Or; The father
or a man't-t check or UC1ieIn a VRIJ\ottempl
lo cure cn.ucer.

NO USC ot applying

~Urnfng

r,Ja.stersto lho flesh and i.0rturlng thoiro al-,..
ready
WCR.lc from sulYe,ring.
SOothlng,
bnlmY. aromnttc Olis give srifc. speedy ~u1d
ecrw.in cure. 'l'hO mrst horriblo forms of
cnucer of the' face. brNlSL. wQml>, mouth
m1tl stomnch; 1a1•gc t-:.-;:ncrs, ugly ulcers.
flsrnla. CaUlrrh: terrible skin dlscn8t8, etc.,
ere nil succcssCull)' treated by the i.\.PJ)licatlon oC vurlous rorms- o( soothing oils.
Send for a book malled free, giving porilcu-

lnts a11dprlres ot Oils. .\ddre•s Or, W. 0.
Dye, K•n= Olly, Mo, (Cut Ibis out and
~~ud to some a~ffcrlng one.)

Speaking to His Cbild.reL

---

.

·rhts 1, a· vo1nme-ot ~o,:;('81.rc 10I\lta an.d 1m•
pre.uh·c tu.ta Jt.r :ill Cbrh11lau worktra.
One
,tUbJect tor NlC:h d::'ly of tbe. yen.
1'bt, book
hna numcron• rull,pn~e u1m,trnt1ont1, 770 pages,

13.rgerrpe, ciuclntt r4<'t h·e cloth blndla-1:.

.A GREAT BA:RGAIN.
J\egular Price, .... , ...................
SJ>CGlalPrice, .... ·;·· ...............

$2 50
$I.SO

CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClncinnatJ,--0.

Gamp
'"Jf b,e[[ ;·R-•Ce
•

... ar~-:o~t"' "i
set,•.es: What are cal:;-:;:;'"~;
3nd
eggs, but the larvae, or worm, Ju&~bo(ore
l
rice .I~ Is lully devell)ped. These ant dwelling•
a~• exceedingly Interesting. There are ants . ;;,In two cupfuls or bolling >water: lnlo which
bait a teaspoonful or ult was sUrred, tor
which bore Into timber and llvo there.
,There are ants who have what are knQ,wn
.
twenty minutes. Pour Into a colander at
as ''o.nt cows." TbC$0 cowe a.re gr~n apbU11.
the: t"nd ot the time llOd act ln tlie OT.en unor 'green lice. and often damage our earn·
til dry. Place In a pudding dish and aUr
1010 It half a pound ot chopped fig•. Put
llelds. The eggs nre laid by a 111. These
this dloli Into a steamer, cover, and Jer It eggs tho ants care tor, and when they hatch
the· aotB carry them to the roots or the
•team• twenty mlnufoB, Serve bot with
young corn, on which they reed. Wilen the
plain or w:hlpped cream.
ant ls hungry ho tickles the aphls with bis
A book of 3w pages, "5¼x7½
Rice Mulllns.-Ono cup!ul of sort bolled
rice. One pint-of bot milk added i:;raduallr,. antennae and the louse responds wJtb a
inches, nicely printed and
drop of honey, which Ui11·ant at once eats.
Ono heaping tablespoonful or butter melt•
Those ants reed on meadow grlll!ses. WbOt
substantially bound. . • • •
ed. Two eggs beaten light, ,one-halt tea•
they emit ls what I.he poets• cnll honey•
spoonful of .aalL TWll even teaspoonful•
dew.-Tbe Advance.
•
or baklng powder; Oour to sU!ren like ordinary mufllDL It usually requires about
This Is the time or the year when many
three cupfuls.
.
househ;ecpe.rsnro nnxlous t.o kn.ow ho,v to
Ulce Bread.-One cupful or cold. 10ft
rrunove rrult statue from tltelr tnblc linen.
bolled rice. Ono and one-rourth pints ot
nnd I gin<(!)·soo<Ia rnelj,e whl~h l kno,v to
\\'&rm milk, two tablespooos!Ul of nloltcd
bo very good. Jl'or one pound or c:.ltlllrldoor
butler. Two eggs, beaten light'; one scant
lime take three or tour pounds or salsoda.
teaspoonful or salt. Two cupfuls ol sllted
l>IBSolve the •odo In bolling wntor. five
corom•><L Two heaping teaspoonfuls' or
pints: mix tM lime In three pints ot cold •
baking powder.
water. pulling only " IIUle wntor on at a
Rice Merlngue.-Stcam until very sort
limo until U10 lumps are mado One. Pour
tour tablespoonfuls of rice, then add onothe two ,;olutlons tog~U,er. nnd let ~ottle:
halt ,pint or milk, a U(tlo salt, two-third•
cupful of sugar, yolks or three _eggs, tho
when the clcnr liquid cau b;, paurod oft nod
grated rind of one lemon, and two tablobottler! for uso. 11.tnblespoo11ru1 ndde1l 10
apnonaful or lemon juice. Pour Into cuo- three or.·rour or bolling water will qulckly
tard cnpa two-thirds run. Bake In a pan
remove fruit f:.:U\l:1stroni tublectot11s nnd
of bblllog water flrtcon minutes. Mako a
nnplcins, as well. ns from tho wl1!tc <lrcssos
meringue for the top ot the whites and a nnd aprons of the little ones. and there Is
little fine sugar. Brown slightly and serve
no dnn,;er Or Injury to th~ material wherecold.
•
It Ill used. A small qunntlty ndtlcd to \.he
Cr"l\rJed Rice Puddlng.-One cupful or
water In whlclt cloU1cs nte bolled hcl!J~.to
soft-bolled rice. Three cupfuls ot milk,
mnke thorn wltllo.
one-half cupful or sugar, two eggs, ono
tableapooorul' of corn starch, stone and
A FnvoritO Dcs.sort.-Sp1ulsh crcnm ta
cook tender one cupful ol raisins, then stir
a ravorlto deeaert. For one quart ol cold
In tho cornstarch, augnr, rice and yolks,
milk use hul( n box ol gelo.tine. Cover nntl
Flavor nnd pour lnlo a pudding. dish. Make
l~t them etn11d together about an hour.
$1.25.
a meringue for the top or the two whltoa.
Price, postpaid,·
1'hcn beat. but do nol let \.he mixture boll.
A rice pie lo vory nice, made with one
BORt the yolks o! four eggs and nrtd to
crusL The Oiling Is similar to the meringue
them hall a paund or fine sugar. 1urn the
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclonatJ, O.
abuve mentlonel: whipped crcnm ruin bo scalding milk over t.ho es:gs and suca",
aerved OD top.-N. Y. Observer.
stirring all the lime. Return the ,nlxluro
10 the ~re nnd 8Llr until It Is o( tho COD·
LETTERS
REMOVING ~KALI FROM SOIL.
slslency or soft c11st11rd. Let tho mixture
Mllllons ot acres of arid Western lands • bC<'omccolrl. stirring It occasionally ns It •
.TO THE.
are useless because Impregnated with nl• cools. When It begins to t.hlcken, flavor
kall, and therefore barren. Reccutly we with vanllhL llgl:tly. and stir In the whites
of
the
egg,,
Uint
have
b<ien
bcatnn
to
n
,aw a report that Prof. W. H. Heileman, a
sUfl' troth. 1"um t..ho mlxturo Into n mold
GoTerument expert. who la conducU.ng an
and put In a. ,-old place .. Mako n BO!t
experlrueotal ataUon on arld )and, near
custnrd n.nd 1>0nr-.ttrou.ndthis dessert when
Sa.It Lake, ha.a dlacovored a procoaa by
serving ll
•
which the alJcall may bo removed from tbo
.. -.
Boll and tb• land be made valuable agrl•
BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
f'lckJ~-d Walnuts.-Tnke•
wnlnuts well
cultural tracts. Tbe result or ten montbe'
ftlled, but tender. Pierce each with n large'
experimental work therein has develovoo
n<lOdle sevo,rnl times nnd l!iy In •trong
eucces•. There ls somo hope that mllllone
•lJnltorm with "Reformatory Movements."
ot ncres of now v.•orthleas land wU.1be r~- trlne. Chango tho brine every dny for
otnp days, th~n spread the nuts ln lho ntr.
Jt contain• 550 octavo pages. and Is bound
clalmecl In Utah. Gallforola. Idaho ond
In ttue black cloth, \\'Ith beveled edges.
Whfln they turn black. pour over them.
Colorado. The "Division or Sollll'' In tho
This bouk dl)tlls with the old Jewish covenbolling hot, a sollon ot vlncgur In which
Dep:utmect of Agriculture bas Ileen operat·
an ounce ~arl1 of ~Inger root. nllBplce, ant and It• rromlaes, and tho rapid in•
Ing on a rort:v•acre tract or the .worst nl•
,,rcaoo ol l•rnel In olden times as contrasted
mace,
w.holc
r,Jov~s;
and
two
01t.ncee
or
pe:pkall land across tho Jordan !j.lvcr. and
with their 11rosont lrlslgnlOcaot numbers.'about four miles west or Sa1t•'Lake City.
prrcunm ha'vo b<::onbolled together for ten
lle who t·cnds ll will read tho death-blow
minutes. Cover closely, prc.aslng the nuts
Tho officers of the UUlh Experiment Sta•
under the vlne;ar. l{eep !or six weeks be• to lntldeilty and sectarian.Ism. On prophecy
tlon aro co-operating with ~ne Government
and luiftllmcnt, no the work or the Holy
fore in,tog.
experts In carrying· out the details of tlie
wo1-k. Prof, Heileman maintains a Ju•
Spirit, 011 lhr lu•plratlon or God's Wu-<'.
AU our Presidents ba,•e come from on the divinity of Clirlst nod on the audlclou• silence regarding tlie details of the
BrlUsh anc,..try, excepting two-Mnrtln
work. lo keeping "'Ith the well-kn~wn plan
thenticity ut tho Holy Scrlpturoe tho arguVao Buren and Theodore Roose\•elL-wbo
or the department. not to anticipate tho
ments are oower[ul and the conclusions l!'-were or Dutch ancestry. Washington. the
cfficlnl and corrected daUI. Yet It ls hinted
reslsllble. As to nn array or !nets and a
two Ado.mses. Madison. \.he two HnrrlBOnR, clofense ot the truth, the book Is a mine or
that be bas solved the problem.
Tyler, Taylor_. FIiimore, Pierce, l.lncoln,
i;old an<! precious jewels.
THINGS WOR'l'H KNOWING.
Johnson, Garllcld and Cleveland woro or
Ju mnny respects this la n wonderful
Engllsh ancestry· Jnokson, Polk, Buobnnnn: hf!l)k. It Is unique 11.odorlglnnl, with coo-·
Clean piano keys with sort rag dipped•• Arthur nntl it1:Klnley or Scotch-Irish:
stant surprises In the ra•etllng or thought,
In alcohol.
Monroe. Grant nnd Hayes or Scotch. Jetn•w com~l11atlons of thought. maklni:; plain
To clean a black silk dress, use a cponge
terson ,,,88 of Welsh.-Watchword.
th•t ,,blcl1 bns b<>enhidden In obse~r•ty
dipped In strong black lea, cold.
•
•
,ake egg stains rrom fillvcr by rubbing
..\ Sandwich l~e
ordinary cold by Incompetent Interpreter,; of God's Word.
Wo are bold 10 say these "l..<,tlor•" contAln
with a wet rag dipped lo common table
n,eal sa.ndwlch Is much lmpro\"Ctl ror the
1'(te"grandest nr~ument on tho MeBBlahshlt:c
snit..
~
luncheon by running: the llfeces or cold
To clean ceilings tlrnt ha,e been blacked
1oast beef usrrl through a nw:it cl>OPflOT. or .Jesus the Christ we bnvo ever read.
by smoke from a lamp, wash off with raga The result IB a dollclously lender. mots\,
.._:. ......
thol have been dipped In soda-water.
ndnced Ollln~ th11twns far more np1)Hlzlng
The best covering tor.a POUltlco.or n
than-would hn,·e been the 1,lwes o[ cold PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED F'ROM
, mustArd plaster Is tissue paper. the layer
meaL·
$2.00 .. POS'rPAID.
used determining tho strength of tho
1,laster.
•rhc rortunntes within reach or a w.::t.lk
To keep brass bright. rub with-rag dipped
ln tbe woods mny i;nther roros lhCl!e days
Cl;i~ISTIAN LEADER., Clocinn11ti, O.
In salt and \1 Jnegar.
that wJII give n touch of summer gf'(!c.ci~
Ma1',,your own orange extract by adding
ness all t~rou~h the winter. Choo~• perthe peel o! six ornnges tu a pint of nl•
reel terns o! vnrlous sizes .~od plenty or
cohol.
•
t.nem.
l'he white o[ an egg wlll remove n ffsh
A THING WORTD KNOWING,
bone from the throat, If •beaten and given
o.t once.
No n£:C<I
or eulllng off n womnn·s breast
A few drops ot ammonia In the water
or a man'~ check or nose in n. vnln (H.templ Or, The P~tbcr . Sp::aldag lo. His Cblldrea.
In "'hlch sllyer Is washed w.111keep It
to cure cancer. No use or apply-log buintng
bright a Joni time without clcnnlog. Thia
•I'bll 11 ·a v9lum~ t>f !IUJ:\:C!lth·e t0l\tCS a.u_d Im•
r,liisrnrs to tho flesh tintl :..orturiog those nl- ~
should always bo done with plated warC:
prHlln~ t«-11, f1.r :1.11Chrl!1-11auworktn.
One
ready weak from suffering.
Soothing,
a• rrequcnt rubblnge wear o!r the plate.
d11y ot the year.
'l'hc book
balmv aromatic Olis gh'e snre. speedy u11rl• ,ml_,jet't' tor c..>:tu•li
hns
numaron~
f1111-p.,i;t
l\lu111trn.tlon,,.
770
page,,
ccrwill ctu!c. The most horrlblo rormij ot
Tltcre are vnrlou• species ol ants through.
lnrg:e rype, o.ud nttro.ctlve clotb blnt\lo~.
,.
out the WesL All aro nulsanws, and tho· canc:or ot U1e ti,co. breagt, wo1nb, mouth
:rnd stomach; lnrgc v:.:·nc:-s. ugly ulcers,
moet are a· damage. We have the ones
flsLula.
cnt.a.rrh:
terrible
skin
dlaeases,
etc
..
mentioned lo Proverbs twice. They nre
A GREAT BARGAIN.
ere all s11cccssf111lylrOQted by the nppllour agricultural ante. In my woods are
callon. ol vurlous forms or soothing oils. • Regular Price, ........................
many or their cones from two to threo feet
$2 50
Send tor a ~ malled Cree.giving l)nrtlcublgb, built like a pyramid. It you examtno
$~ .SO·
lars and prlc:'e9oC Olfs. Address Dr. W. Q. S)"'Clal Price, .......................
tho Interior you shall find granaries proBye, ~•n•M City, Mo. (Cut 11118out nod
vided with rood, which I take It, Is tor \.he
CHRISTIAN LEADER, 'Clncinoatl,..O,
.
young before they aro able to work t,hom,- 3tnd to BO!lleautterlng one.)

So11thern dlsb .muoh relished by many
DoYoulnowWhalIt ■1ua
far mote wholesome than potatoes .
.11 CureConatlpatlon
? , Rice wlt)l Ftgs.-Boll one cupful of

It means to turn aside and throw out of
'the body an the woes and miseries caused
b:r a clorged up system, and they are many.
CouaU,i,auo-u

meaua

tbo.t, th6

bowel&

are

weak, so tl\at they can not keep up that
conatant mot!'on I.lie doctors call peristaltic
action. When that stOPS paasagee cease,
the blood begins to absorb the poisons
through the walls of the Intestines and
thus disease Is scattered every-where. Death
often Jays Its foundation In this way.
Torturing diseases, lllco dyspepsia, lndlgesUon, kidney troubles, liver complaints,
heart dlaeaae, headaches and a hundred
and one other oomplalnts start-that way.
A cure must oome through toning up,
strengthening and Invigorating the bowels. Thie can be easily, gently, and permanently done by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine. It l• a tonic laxaUvo of the hh;hest
class. It builds up • the bowels, reatorea
the Jost action and adds new lite and vigor.
Only one amaU doee a day wm positively
cure constipation ot any degree by removlhr; the cause or tho trouble. Try IL
A free sample bottle for tho asking. Vernal
R~med:r Co., 99 Seneca Bldg., ISu!ralo, N. Y.
AJl leading druggists have It for sale.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited b7 DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washington Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
THE OLD APPLE TREE,
DY )UlS,

B. W, llAOEY.

Of tbo trees that crow by the olcl bomestc-ad
door,
•
Eub had ua own fltor7 to tell:
Bat never amon'° them wu ooe I loved more
TUn tbe old opple tree, b7 tbe well
S't'om tbe bough wbere the or1.ote•1 oe.st bung
·low,
Swuo.c bcr brood 1n • drea.t01 spell.
.U Ole wlAd ceou, awaycd them. now tut,
DOW slow,

In th~ old 11.pp,etree b7 tbo well.
Bow otten l"ve watched, throu~h Its braocbe11,
tho moou Ana tbe 1bndow11 that ovtt me tell,
il tn RllYCtJ' 1plendor she ia.Ued all too aoon,
O'er the c,ld •s:•ple t.rc-o b7 tbe well.
t:b.e btrcb. elm and map1~, tbe 01k. bran· ■ ad
1
T1ttf: ~ral16 the ~t•
ma,- tc:11:

1'.'llou1.b1co.r.re-d, seamed and uct1, l loved be•t
ot all
•
Tbe old apple tree ~z-!::,,w~;Ult-Grower.

THE CORN CROP.
It now •cems evident that too yield or
corn ls too much, below an average. cro11
In Ohio tbls season. Conditions beyond the
control of tho corn grower-tho Into spring
and tho ulll!easonable wcat,ber during the
greater part of the corn months-have
helped to bring abou~ this resulL Tho
corn crop or 1903 ls a matter or history.
All tbat can bo done now Is lo care[ul!y
save and utilize what wo have. This
should mean something more than picking
lhe C4.ra o.nd a.llowlng tho atovcr to waste
In tho Oeld In so Car as ILBfeed value Is
concerned.
Tho present crop Is not only a disappointment "" regurds yield, but quite Inferior as
to Q.UU.llt-y. This for mnny a corn grower
means poor BCed, an uneven stand nnd lL
poor crop In 1904. It wlll mean this unless
greater precaution he taken In selecting and
tlrylng out seed corn this fall. While maure seed should be chosen I( It can be bad,
s ~Uy Immature corn, carefully and t.borou MY drh,d out by the Oro, Is fre(juently
mor sntlafn.ctory tban tho tormer when
handle'\_ ~rclcssly.
Glv~o a normal win..
tor, nntl~t ts probable that seed corn, or
which 00 per;coiit. and upward wlll germinate next spring. will not be easily secured.
----:-~ -·· ,;\lmoet 11.nyrnrmor can arrange for'1rnow
it ho b<lnlert. It nns seemed ·best that !.his
word ot caution be eoundo4 nt this time by
The Ohio Agricultural bxperlment Station,
Wooster, ObJo_.
_____
_
.RICE AND ITS VALUE.
DY

»us.

CA.BUIE ASUTON•JOJTNBON.

Rico should be used much more trequenUy
than It now ls, for It ls a most wboleBoDle
food. When cooked lo bolling salted water
twenty minutes, and not allowed to slop
bolling (as {he "Japanese cook Jt); It la
qu!te dll!,trent from the ordinary rice.
Drain thoroughly, soasoo with butter and
•allow It to dry olr lo the oven for II~•
minutes.
Groat care should be taken to save all
tho water' that Is drained. from rice. It
forms a jelly or starch which ls an exec\·
lent addition to soups.
R!cc cooked lo beef or chicken stock I&
partlcttlarly nice. Whntever Is left cold
can have all egg added to It and shaped
Into flat cakes and fried a golden brown.·
Then again It make• appetizing croquettes.
Rice aerved W:lth .chicken gravy le a

i ;;;.;:;:':::::=======-====::;
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Jews and Gentiles·
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Talks and Walks
with God;

CHRIS-TIAN
FIELD

s.

REPO

WUbur; October 6.-A meeting Wl\8 begun on tho ••·• of September 21, nt ROlfo •
ll.nn ·Schoolhouse, The preaching w .. done

O'Kccnc, Okla., October 5.-Closed our
n:eetlng near Alva 1.. t night, with more
than tho house would nold. Good Interest.
1 am on m)'. way hack to my doctor.
• •
J. C. Glover.

br Bro. John M, Coch.ran, ot Marietta,

Mlllflel<I,Ohio, October 1.-Ycsterday, at
Qloustor, O.. I baptized ,n. old lady 81 yearn
,of age. She came from tho Presbyterians,
]1n\'lng been sprinkled In lnfaney October
S. On tho 4rb ! prenchod nt Trimble, 0.,
rc:;torlng
one. Mlllfleld
nnd ~•.rrtmbJo'

thrl\'lng.

Churches desiring my
scrvlcts ln protracted meetlnge or otherwise
addrcs:i ru• os b<,lc>w. Chaa. R. Newton,
New COmcratown. Ohio.

,v.

Va.., October

5.-I

"'left

o.o.dreturoed on Monday- e,·e.otng aud con•

c!AYS ago.

Hts sermons nro sound. plain

:uul prncllcal. Ho will be with us agnl·n
>oout the middle of November. to bold a
t w~ or t~.ree wccka" meeting. I ploade>d
with the brethren at large to glvo 0t,r
p:-oa('bera bPtter pay for their services. I
1
lmow of many able, useful pre.ache.rs. who

c110 hardly live becau,e or tbo llttio pay
they roccl\'e. Very low or them own their

nro l)r<llna,:y flesh nnd blood, and rcQ.ulr-e
the necessRrlea ot lite. You are a.tra1d you

THREE

l.n

prlnt

CLOTH
"\Vith

our

VOLUMES,
uTeesto.rne~t

""ith

Note&..

0

We have had many requests for such a work, and can now
furnish it., It is· just the book you have been looking and
asking for.
This'"
a.Sample
0~ the Type.

a mooting ot twel\'e ntghtJl at Springvale,
Okls. Two ca.me forth and confessed thelr

,n tour mtles or my homo, nud the placo
whero t Wl\8 lmmfirscd twent.y-slx years ago.
TL.oro were- t.wenty additions, one from M.
E.i 'two reclaimed, so\·onteon Immersed. 1
liatltlzett Ul~se seveutecn In the same pince
1 wns haptlzd. They wore ot the best matcrlnl or our country, nnd I hope the seed
waa aown f{lr other hnrvesls In the Cuture.

Volney T. Trimble.

nrnny miles. and hold meetings for one to
thr("C: weeks. and rccel\'o flvo to ten dol-

lars and the comtortlug(!) words ot "We
tshould llko to pay you more., but we :Ire not
able," and at Urn samo tlme we hnve·reasons
t1 0eltevc there arc mombers who have Idle
monoy ln good qunnUtles about their homes.
b thta severe longuo.go? Yes. but Is too
u~tcn true. I love. the causo of Christ. anti

l I0\'Q nil Co!lhCulpcoplo In his cause, onil
I love to see an peoplo treated with thla
ChrlsUnn lo"e. Mny Oo<l bless us In 'onr
(•nrnrst efforts ls the pmy("r or your bumble brother.
W. A, De Vaul, M. D.

llrynnt, Mo., October 5.-Bognn n rr.lsslon
mecUng: In umt near Smallolt, Mo .• in tho
Sih·cr Shndo School, on tho night oC Sei,tember 10. nod continued three weeks.

.

':!'hero were twClve lmnlerscd and forty-six
were eorollcct ror Bible work nml worship.
Trustees wore appointed nnd steps were
taken to put up n nlcctlng-bouac. As the
runmbors are nll poor, help trom other lields
will bo gladly receh·ed nn(I ncknowledged.

AN OPEN LETTI!!\.
A thens, Alo., October G.-t was not well

Smnllelt.

.Make monc)' orders

payable at Ada, Mo. I begin n nieeUug nt
Bryant, Mo.. !~night.
Andrew Perry.

--Street,

No. 620 Pearl
Marietta, Oblo:R8port. for September: Number sermons
1,1roo.chod.27; number restored. 1; bap~
,tisfe. dlre¢ted by our own hnnds. 2; by
anot.hor, 6: total, 7; and one restored; one
communion tervice whe.ro none existed regularly.
Amount
recclv('():
For manual
labor, $(; donations from brethren :wd
frl~nds. $11.lo;: total Cor month, $15.GG.
We nre nuw st Joso1>b'sMills, W. Va., nnd
e:<pect to visit CnntweH on,! l~llzabeth t\.9

yc.st1Jrduy,and did not. go onywhf!re for thnt
1 cneon. 1 was with Dro. Sentney Adamson:
l\ tow dnys last week, nt. Cullman, Ala. Ho
hos bec.n doing good work in that section.
Thoro wero two confessions uDder his
11rcac.htng,·while J wns with him. Bro. A.
Iii :& g{)O(l mnn. nod desorvca substantial encourugement. 1t ts my lntenUoti to return
to Cullman th.is whok, o.nd remntn· tor somo

(New
8oo

contains

pages.

-.:.mno,•cr hnpJ>Ywhen out ot the flold.

?11\\,"

nat.uro Is such that l robel

tho

agninst

Yf"l"Y tden ot losing nny tlmo
~

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
lo thn.t C\"'ent wo would cbcerf11Uyaoqulesce In the w!li of God and ar•
range matlors ns best we could, sUll trustope.rations.

Ing Jn tho promises, as ever betore.
For
uenrly two years I worked and planned to

make tblo mleslon self-supporting.

It I

hnve· lost limo from tho work tho nbO\'&
facts account for it. -Am I doomed to ...,,sBPPolntment In this maucr! "'Ill my fond•
est hopes ever bo realized!
I know tbat

··Cod works In us to wtn and to do o! bis
own good pleasure.'' l;le will rlghUy dis•
pose the hearts ot his people, whether I
nm a rec.ipient o[ the divine fn.vor or not?
But somehow I oollovo that J will soon
have all my tline tor tho work, but whether
this wlll bo attended oy the loss al the
lhtlo I brn-e gathered here rcmaJns to be
:sec.n. I would O\'CD be wllllng to toso nil
for Christ's sake. Some do not know our
moth'es or lhe destrO ot our hearts. and
hence misjudge us In many matters. Ol(;res-

slves, scx:t:irlnns nod talse brethren wm altime. We ha,•e been kept out or tho flol<i ways seek to retard lbo work ev~rywhcro
tr,C'Imuc:h on.account of our crop, and aomc, else, as well ns hero. This all o( our inde•
uendent wo·rlu~rs'bM•olearned by nctunt exoth,...r matters. Surely no reasonable per-perience. Thia n,ny not be pleaolng to
S-Onehould find fault with us tor assisting
some,
but It Is tn1c. The one great obJect
l.n our own sup~rL Dro. Sexton and I would
In
many places ht this country should be
J:l\'Oour entire Umo to the work jf we could.
to
gather
the scattered brethren together
L;;t no one think we would noL This Is th<>
on)y thing we desire to do. As !or me. I nod tench them the worship of God. Growth
wbato.vcr. I
!lovo not. changed my plans In tho lcMt

parts.

Then on to ·Metge County. Ohio.
,
'""' J. l\t. Cochran.
Abbydoll, Ind., October 8.-Tho fourth
Lord's dn.y tn 1aat month tho brdi1ren sent

III.

do-but
.aoe
the

Tho above Is tho result ot a careful In•
qulry bv myself. •Many preachers trnvel

ltolL~. Ind., October 6.-Wo closed a. two
weeks' meeting at old South Liberty, wttb-

tn these

Volume
Testament)

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $3.50,
or by express, not prepaid, $.l.0O.
bo heartily ashamed ot ourseh·es; ask ooa
The Old Testament (two volumes) can be purchased sept:.i forgive usi pay tho preachers good Jlv..
1t1s wngas. and other good men can nfford
arately for $2 . .15, prepaid.
l~ ong•go tn the noblo cn!Ung where they
nre greatly needed now.
Don't wait. If you want a set, get it now:

but they novo not dono tt yet. II t!loy
d('U't do•lt, It will be ..l!ood-by,.Katy."
L. J, Guest.

through

JI. (Job to
Volume
M~lachi°) contains 860
pages.

Chrl•t and la too good lo complain of l!1
treatment. we wlll Jot him suff'er. Let. u.a

th~ meeting. The churc,1 Is greatly edified.
Tho church promised to give mo somct.hlog,

Mo., Dougluss Count)•.

1,006

pages.

words or our Mn.etor, Matt vlt. 12. and be
good. Bero.nae a. mnn loves th8 causo o:f

aln• who bad strayed lrom tho church. Bro.
S. R. CMsJus preached two sermons during

Berg,

I. (Genesis to
contains

mnml pay tor your services, and you wll.l
~ct It. We can ne,•er prosper by such unwe

Theo I w11l eta.rt !or the annual

S<>ndnil help to Marlon

Volume

Esther)

wlil lio called a blrollng? Well, between
rrovldlng !or yoursell nod family, and beIng called a hireling, which wlll you choose?
flood 1 Tim. v. S. Don't be so Umld. Des

moellng, which will begin on Thursday b<>- just t.rcatment It our cause conttnuea
!ore t.ho socond Lord's tiny.
~
•
ni llBt pay our preach Cr$, who so nobly
n. $. Florbaugh.
lend tbo cause or Ohrlet. l am nothing
ri common country doctor, but I love to
Sprlngvnlo, O. T., October 9.-Hnve closed
Juetlce In this world. Let us go to

soon ua we get

IN
Unlforl:l:'l

With Notes
and-References,

Jolly, O., October 5.-Bro. A- M. McVoy
oloued a short meeting In our vlllngo n tow

You should let tho people know that you

Co.rs did not run
through. There was no wny to get hero
,till tho Lord's day mornlng, so I got up in
U1110to preach Lord's dny e'Vonlng to n
crowded homse. Had a vor.y nucotlvo audience. Wfll speak to-night at the schoolhouiJe. ono mile from hero, nt wbnt. ts called

r

'

0 ..

own homes, aod It seems t'h@Yare a bardlworke-1 class of people. They must lovo
t.G t'reai:h the Gospel or they would chooso
n cnll!ng that. wou1d pny them more than
st.tir,•At.lun wages. Now to the prea.cbere:

howo on the 3rcl inst.

Monnrk.

•

Much good seod was

sown, the bn.•thren being encouraged. and
t.he cnuso !itrengthoucd
n.t thA.t place.
Greenlcn.f, Ka.n., ls our next. point.
n. Frnnk Lowery.

Shrewsbury,

,'

who continued until tbo evening ot tho
1!Gtb, a'nd went to Deep Valley on Lord"•
day, to ftll an appointment at Iba~ place.

Ur:ucd until the following Lord's day ovenIns. The ,•lslble result, we«> one bapl.lsm.
Fnirmont, W. Va., Oct. 15.-1'1y meeting
and on Lord·s day we partook ol tho brea-d,
nt Hundred, W. Va.. closed lost nlght, with
ond trutf ol the vino tn memory ol '.btm
two ncldltJona by confession nnd baJ>tl.sm, who died !or tho sins ol tbe world. It LIi
und twv took me1Jlbersb1p; ,;1,ndmuch good'
to bo hoped that muob good will result troni
seed sown and the anlnts grcnl.ly edified. • l!lls m.,.tlng. Tho aucndancc was good.
To tho Lord be nil tho prnl•o.
Bro. Cochran Is t\D lnte!Ugcnt, pleasant
A~ A. Bunner.
nirt,o. and ls not ntraJd t.o work. with h!1a
own baoda on the (arm. Brethren, call him
Da••cnport, Neb., October 5.-Durlng S•i>- to prcar.1\,to:- you. You ma,y be aurprlaed
1.timborwe a.<Slsted tho brethren In Sprlngat bis nbtuty. Wo have no congregation at
fiu!(J, Mo., In on elghteen
days' meeting.
this place. •but hol>Cere long there. mny l>o
which 1't'!:Sultecl
in olcVcn additions by con0110 estat,llshcd.
Wcs]ey Stewart.

Church ..

Ent I re B·1•b1e

0cTou:a 13, 190S.

e

gaUon In that community. • M'JIYthe Lord
bl- the f<>lthlul.
J. P. Da~t,.

Doop Vnlle:;, w. Va.. Oct. 9.-I ~~\I""'··
" meet.log bere, Ve1-y good ntt.endan'.co and
J. W . .Bush.
Interest. Two additions.

fession nml bapUsm.

LEADER.

atnce•lnst '\\'TIUng."" AB soon ns l'"'C8U got
tho means In some way to pa.y expense oC

and de\'e16pmcnt must be promoted at nny
cost. ~tay I ask why nny man should seek
to make add~Uons In n Community, where
nearly cYcry one has been lmmersnd. and
where none nro willing, to meet upon the
ftrat da.y of tho ·week to Hbreak bread!''

moving l sholl go Into aome large town In What· would becomo ot aald additions In •
anothot 1>.-.rtof tho ftold. and gt,•e my da.J1> case tboy were mode, and what wm become of t..-..o.sc
nlrcady made, lf tbey do not.
aud ntgh1s to tlle Lord's work, until worreform 7 Somo find to.ult because wB do not
about tho highest point.· Tho)' wouldn't
shiping assemblies aro established and
'ha,•e,
mnny
nddltlons,
but we CAI'b not.
madcy eol!-supJ.>Orllns:. r have earn..,tly
let U8 pren~h ln their house. but had meetThero must be somo work done nlon.g other
"lug nt tho snmo hour within ft!ty yards or 1>•nyod Coci to lead us by the hand nnd •on•
lines
before
tho
church
can
be built up In
i;choolbouse. But, thnok tho .Lord. tho Go.,- t\.ble \bJ to flOf" our own wny clearly._. I hn.vo
such localltlcs.
1t ts tor such utter-onces
at tnat· concluded thnt tt we can not pay
pel bod Its power. One noble lody came
as
the
above
that
we
are
so
,se,·c.rel)'
crlllfor our homo here It Is not tho Lord's w111.
forward, made the conteulon. went. down
claoo by some. May they dnallY seo their
Wo would regard this ru, an lnfnlllblo In·
t..> tho wnter, and was burled In baptism.
o,vu
mistakes
a.ud
oorrect
them.
F1nal_lY,
The pro.specta are good to plant n eons-r_e- dlcatlon that tbla ts not to be lb& base or
me to a ~hoolhouse In a. Quaker commuoiLy, where prejudice had boon worked up to

Cincinnati,0.

may tho Lord bleaa all true Chrtsl.lona bore
and elsewhere.
F. P. Flower.

AN APPEALFORDELP,
Atkins. Ark., Se1>tembcr 21, 1903.
Dear Brethren In Christ:-!
am In debt
about $150. and I have n.o money with which
to pay. 1 have bad a sick wf.to tor ftvo
yc:,rs. I hove boon preaching tho Gospel
for A.bout eight. years, a.nd btwe, I thlnk,
done muc.h good In the vlneynrd ol the
Lord. So much sickness lu mY family has
cnusOO me to get ln debt, so I ho.vo done
thto be.st J could under the circumsL·mces.
Nuw. bre,tbren, I ask you to help mo to meet
ruy obligations, so I can continue to the

GOS!K'Ilield. I am tho only Gospel preacher
tu thle count)', nnd the brethren or& J)OOr,
and can not help much.

J hopo, however,

ttnt thu brethren will wake ue along tbe
line of duty and help me to· get In sbape
to coutlnuo In this field that
has beon
ueglcctcd so long. Brethren, It yon desire
any Information concerotng mo write lo tho

c!~ers of the church at Alklns. Ark, I ha\'a
aiways bt.."t.D
true to t.bo Goepel ond ever~-

peel to ~. l am now at Cedar Crook, near
.Jerus:il~m. Ark., tn .a meeting. Three confessions to dote, and one restored. Brethren, pray for met and if you tecl thnt you
want. au lutorost ln this work help ine ,,n.nd
I will report I.he same through tho Lender.

May the ~ood Lord bless you nil, Is my
prayer.
R. H. Johnson, AtkinlS, Ark.
Bolon, giving this appeal to the public
"·• made Inquiry and receh•ed tbe following
!ndorsemcut.:
AtkinM, Ark., Octob~r 5.-In rete.renao to
Dro. R. li. Johnaon, Cbrlstlnn mtut11ter at
this p!n~. tn mJ• opinion there 18 not a
more d·eservlns man Jn t.he work than he
is. Bnt \\""nfi: tew tn numbe.r at this pla<;-e.

acd poor lu this wortd"a goods. and t~e eoni;regaUcn which he has been vlalUng Is In
tho samo oondll.lon, and ..,y asslstance that

,..
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gnUon In that. communJty.
U""8 tbe fllllbiuI.

FIELD R.EPO
. Doop Vnlloy, w. Vn., Oct 9.-r a nowfo.
n meoUng here. Very good nttandal\ce and

Interest.

Two addltloni,.

J, W. Bush.

• O'Kcenc, Okla., October 5.--0losed our
n:eeUng near Alva IMt night, with more
than the house would hold. Good Interest
I am on my way back to my doctor.
•
1. C. Glover.
Fairmont,

w.

Va., Oct. 16.-My

meeting

nt Hundred, \V. Va., closed lnst n1ght, with

iwo iutdlUo"" by oontesslon and •baJ)tlsm,
and two took membersbip, 1 nod much good
"""d sown and tho saints ~•lly
edified.
To tho Lord be all tho praise.
A. A. Bn.nner.
Davenport, Neb., OctobQr 6.-Durlng Se:r
wmbor we a.sslst<'d tho br,etbron In Sprlngllehl, M.n., In an eighteen days' m~tlog,
wlllch resulted in elC\;Cn nddlUons by contesslon nnd baptism. 1\1.uebgood seed was

sown, the brt•thren being encouraged, and
the cause strengthened
nt. tbnt . place.
Grecnlcat, Kan ... is our next t>Olnt.B. Frank Lowery.
Mlllfteld, Ohio, October !.-Yesterday,
at
Oloustor, 0., I baptized an old lady 81 years
ot ago. Sho came from tho Presbytcrlnna,
hn\'ln& been sprinkled In Infancy October
3. On tho 4th 'l preached nt Trimble, O..
r~i;torlug
one. i\lillfleld and .Trlmb)o
Churchfs itbrlvfng.
Churchea dealri_ng my
s.crvlcee In protrncted meetings or otherwise
nddr('SUrue a.s below.

Chas. n.

Newton,

New Comcrstown, Obto.
Shrewsbury, ,v: Va., October 5.-,I left
1,omc on the 3rd tnet. Cars did not run
through. There wne no way to get hero

till tho Lord'• duy mornlng, so I got up lo
tlt11c to preach Lord's day oVenlng to a
crowded house. Had o. very attentlve audl•

ence. WIil speak to-ulght nt the school•
hou6e. ono mile rrom here, at. what Is called
.Monark. Then I will slnrL tor tho annllal
meeting, which wlU begin on Thursday be•
faro tho second. Lord's 'dny.
~
U. S. 'Flcrbnugh.
Sprlngvnlc, O. T., October 0.-Hnve closed
a. mooting o! twelve nights nt Springvale,
Okl~ Two ca.mo rorth o.nd cont'cued thelr
sins who had slraycd Crom tho church. •Bro.
S. IL Cassius preached lwo sermons during
th~ mo,ttng. Tho churc,i la greatly edified.
Tho church promised to give mo something,

but tbey. ),nve not done it )'CL If they
don't do •It, it will bo "liOOd-by,. Katy."
'
L. J. Guest.
1-tollx. Ind., October 6.-\Vo' closed a two

weeks' meeting at old South Liberty, wlthm four mlles of my homo, nod ihe vtaco
w!lero l wQ Immersed twenty-six yea.rs ago.
Thero wert' twenty nddlUons, one from M.
E.; two reclaimed, se\·cntcon Immersed. l
1Ja11tlzetlthf'Se seveuteen in the snine place

I woa huptl::d .. 'l'hey were or the.best mnterlnl ot our country, und Lhopc the seed
waa sown to'r otbe1· bnn•eals ln the rut.ul'e.
Volney 1'. Trimble.
Bryant, Mo., October ~.-Bogan a n:lsslon
meeting In tent near Smnllett, Mo., In tho
Sl!,·er dhndo S<;hool, on the night ot Sc1,-.
tembrr JO, and continued
three WP.Cks.

LEADER.

)llay the Loni

J: P. Da~l•-

Wlll!ur; October 6,-A meetlng was begun on· the eve ot September 21, _at Roso
Bun Schoolhouse. The preaching was done
by Bro. John M. Cochran, or Marietta,

Lord's day even-

ing. The visible rcsultf were one baptism,
and on Lord's day wo partook ot the broa.d
nad truit or tho vine In memor_y or him
who died !or tho slna ot tho world. II Is
to be hoped that much good will result trom
t?1ls mr.P.tlng. Tho attendance

Notes
and..Refer~_nces,

O..

who continued until llle evening ot tho
·26t)l, n'nd went to Dcop--Valley on Lord's
day, to fill an appointment at that place,
a.:id. relnrn.ed on Monda.y even.Jug and conUr.ucd untll the followlng

Entire Bible, With

was good.

Bro. Cochran Is Rn Intelligent, pleasant
n1a-o. and ls not afraid to work with his

IN
Uniforcn
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in
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ou.r

VOLUMES,
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We have had many requests for. such a work, and can now
furnish it. , It is just the book you have been looking and
This Is .. ,sample
or the Ty,;e.
asking for.
~oro; dt:atbhath no moro .&..n.-..

own hands on the farm. .Brethren, caU htm
to vrear.h to:- you. You n\ay be surprised

dominkm oYe.rbtw.•

nt bis ability. We have no congregation at
this pince, ·but bopo ere long there may bo
0110 eotat,llshed.
\Vesley Stewart.

1i\'f.1thho lh-ot-h n.nto 09.(l.

Jolly, 0., October 6.-Bro. A. M. McVcy
rloeed a short meeting In our vmnge a. tow
e~ys ngo. His, sermons nro sound, plain
awl prRctlcal. Ho will be with us agal n
•~~ut the middle ot November, to bold a
two -O!' three weeks' meeting. I pl~aded
with the • brethren at large to give onr
prc:>.<'herelwtter pay for their sen~lcee. I
lmow ot many able, useful preachers, who
cnn hardly live beeauee ot the Uttlo pny
tbe,y recnlve. Very few ot them own thelr
own homu, and It seems they are a bard•

work.e,J class ot poople. They must love
to rrea~b the Gospel or they would chooso
n ra.ll!ng- that' would ony them more than
sll\rva.tlun

wages.

Now to the preachers:

You should let tbo poople know that you
oro t>rdlnm:y 1flcs.h n.nd b1oo,t, and requlro
t!lo nccP.ssarles ot Ute. You aro arraJd you
will b• callert n. hireling? Well, botweon
rrovldlng tor yourselt and family, and beIng called a hlrelJng, whlcfl will you chooso?
HClld l Tim. v. 8, Don't be so timid. Do,.
mnud pt{y for your services, and you wlU
.;ct IL We can never prosper by such u.n•
jual treatment. It our cause continues we
n11.u3t pay

10For iD that..bo died, ho died
unto ein. ouco:• but. ln that. ho

s!t;.~t:it:
~~. r;~d=
~:G
0

~:WbtU!t:~•t~

through

12 Let. no~ l!in t.bcf'(lrororoign in

Vol11meI. (Genesis
Esther)
pages.

contains

r»bc~fi~:i!'r1Jlat~!~~owd

to

lS °},;cit~r ,-£old yo )'?Ur memben, C.$ h:mnimmtt1t of unrigbl-

---

t ,oo6

,. ,o~trl'-

._r...ui,~;11,:1:s.

1or.

Volume II. ( Job to
M~lachi ) contains 86o
pages.
Volume III.
(New
_Testament) contains 800
pages.

ou.r prenchere, who so nobly de-

r~od th~ c.suso oC Christ.

I nm notblng but

n common country doctor, but I love to see

Justice In this world. Let us go to tho
wo'rc!s ot our Master, Mntt. vii. 12, and bo
'1,00t1. Because: a n1nn loves the cauao o;f
Clirlst and Is too g00<1 to complain ot 111
trc:u.mcnt .. we wllJ lot. him eull'cr. Let us
be heartily ashamed ot ourselves; ll.Sk God
t~ tors:lve us; pay the preachers good uv ...
Jns wA~fls, and' other good men can afford
t~ ongsge In the'noblo calling where thoy
nre greatly needed now.
Tho above Is lho result or a care.fut lnqulr>· bv myselr. •Many prenc:.hers tnwol
mnn>· miles, nnd bold mcellngs tor one to
lhreo weeks, nnd recelvo ftvo to ten <101
...
lnnt and tbe comrortlng(?) words ot "We
ellould Hke to pay you more, but we are not
nblc,'' and at tho snmo limo we hnvc·rensons
L'1believe there arc mombere who bnvo Idle

monoy In good Qtmntltles about their homes.
ls this severe Jangungo? Yes, but ts too
o!t.en true. I lovo the, cause or Christ. nncl
I lo\•e nil f.ntthful pcoplo In his cause, n.ml
I love lo •ea nil pooplo lrcaled with thl"
Christian love. May God bless us In ·our
c:11rn"Sl efforts ls the l)rA)'er or your humblo brother.
W. A. Do Vnul, )!. O.

.

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, ·for $3.50.
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The Old Testament (two volumes) can be purchased separately for $2. 3 5. prepaid.
Don't wait. If you want a set, get it !)OW. •

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
l.n thnt. event wo would chcertul\y aoqulesce In the will ot God and arrange mnttors na best wo could, still trusttnS" in Uto vromlsos. as ever betoro: For
nearly two ycare I worked and planned to
Jt I
make this mission selr-supportlng.
have lost tlmo from tho work tho abovo
tncts account for it. Am I doomed to '"'s·
nppolntntenl il1 this matter? \VUI my rondcat hopes ever bo realized'! I know that·
operations.

;,Cod works In us to will and to do o! bis

•"

Cincinnati,0 .

may tho Lord bless an true Christians here
nod elaowhcro.
F. P. Flower.

AN APPEALFUR HELP.'
Alkins, Ark., Septembor 21, 1903.
Dear Brethren In Christ:-!
nm In debt
about $150. nnd r have no money with which
tO pay. J havo had a sick wlto for flvo
:rears. I hnvo been preachlng tho Gospel
fer About otghl years, and have, I think,

own good J)lcnsure." !;lo wlll rightly disdone much good ln tho .v1ncyn.rd ot the
pose tl1e hearts or his J)eople, whet.bar I
AN OPENLllTTBR.
Lord. So much sickness Jn my tnml!y J,ns
nm a. recipient or tho divine tn.vor or not?
.Athqna, .Ala.. O<;tobor 6.-1 was not well
caused
me to get in debt, so 1 havo done
But somehow I oe1le\'e that I will soon
YCHt1Jrd(ly,
nnd did not go on>•whcrc [or thnt
tlu• best I could under the clrcumst.-mces.
tnkon to put up a mcctlng-houso. As the
'11nv~all my Umo tor the work. but whether
J
enaon.
1
was
with
Bro.
Sentney
Adamson.
brNh.ren.
l nsk you to help mo to meet
Now.
runmborB nre, an poor, help from other flchls
this will bo attended oy tbe lo•• or tho
n few days last week, at Cullman. Ala. Ho
will bo gladly recelved'nnd acknowledged.
lhtlo I have gnthored he.re .i-erualns to be ruy oblig-o.tlona.. so I can continue in the
hos
boon
do1ng
good
work
In
thnt
section.
Gospel tlcld. I nm the only GoSJ1')Ipreacher
Send nil belp to Marlon Berg, Smallolt.
seen. I would oven be wUUng to toso all
1'hora. were two conftaslons under his
la this county. and the brelhren nre poor,
?Jo., Dougll.UJBCounty. l\Jnko money orders
l>'CllChln~.'whllc l \\'RS wl,t:b him. Bro. A. for Christ's snke. Some do not k:now our
nnd can not help much. I hope, however,
payable at Ada, Mo. I begin a meeting nt
motives
or
the
dcstro
or
our
benrts.
nnd
la 3 soocl man. and deserves substant.ln.l enU:at
tho, brOlhren will wake ue olong tho
Bryant, Mo., !~night
Andrew Perry.
hence misjudge 11sIn mo.ny mnttorB. Dlgrescouno;emenL lt Is my lntenttoti to return
lloe of duty and help -me lo.get In shape
slves, ~tarlnna
nnd rolse brethren will al•
No. ~20 Pearl Street, Mnrlotla, Oblo:to Cullman this w~ok, n.nd remain tor aomo
to
continue
ln this field that hns been
Roport tor September: Numbo1· sermons
Umn. We have been ltopt out ot the fiolcl ways seek lo retnrd tb'e work everywhere
neglor,ted so Jong. Brethren, Jr you desire
vrcnchort. 27; number ree:tored. 1; bap-- too much on,acconnt ot our crop. and somO else, ns well ae hero. Th'ls all or our Jnde- auy 1ntormn.tton,concernlng me write to the
(lendent worl,ere'bnvo learned by nctual ex•
tiBl8, tllre<tejl by our .own hand•. ~: by
oth~r matte.rs .. Surely no reasonable per•
elders of tho church at Alkins. Ark, I have
l'Crlence. This nmy not be pleasing to
another, 5; total, 7; ruid one restored; one
son should find rault with ns for assisting
a.iways been true 10 the Gospel aud ever e;tsoruc,
but it ts true. The one greet object
communion service where none existed reglo our own ttupporL Dro. Sexton and r would
pe,ct to he. 1 am now at Cedar Creek, near
ul3rly. • Amount receh•M.1.,: For •manual
i;ivo our enUN! ttmo to the work tr we could .. In mnn.y places 1n tbls country shou.ld be Jerusal~m. Ark., lo a meeUng. Three collto
galber
the
scattered
brethren
together
lnbQr. U; donations from brethren
and
l~t no one lhtnk wo would not. Thls ts tl10
Cessions
to date, nnd one restored. Brethfriends, $11,l~:: total for month. $15.6G.
only Ullng we desire to do. As tor mo. t a.nd teac:h them ,tho worship ot God. Gro~th
ren. pray tor me, and 1t you teol that you
\'Ve nra uuw'at .Joseph's Milla, \V. Vo., a.nd ::.,n oO\'or happy when out ot the ftold. Mw nnd <h~,·eldpmeotmust bo promoted at nny
want
au
1utcrcat In this work help me and
cost. :\fay I ask why any man should seek
nntu1-o IS such that I rebel against tho
expAct to visit enntwell an<I l~llzabeth a,,
l will report the same through tho Leader.
lo make add.ltlons In a. communlty, ,,1 hcre
• soon us we get through In• these parts.
"rY Iden ot losing any tlmo wh,ntovor. l uenrly
May
the
.;ood T..ord bless you all, Is my
every ono hllS been immersed, nod
hnvo not changed ay plans In the least
Then on to Meigs Count)·, •Ohio.
prayer.
R. H. Johnson, Atkins, Ark.
-< J. M. Cochran. _ etnce-lnst wrlUng.· Aa eoen as I•can get. wbrre- none oro willing to meet upcn the
?~
first doy ur tho ·week to "break bread!"
the means tn somo way to pay expense ot'
Abby~ell, Ind., October 8.-Tho fourth
-Beforo
giving
this appeal to tho public·
moving I sball go Into some largo town In What would bccomo o! said additions In we made l_nqulry and receh·cd lbc fo11owlng
Lord'• doy ln tast month tho hretiiren sent
n1e to ~ ar.hoolbouse in a Quaker commuoanother part of tbo flold, nnd give m.y dn.ys caso they wero made, IU)d what will beot those a)rc:\.d)• made, if the)• do not
!nd,orsemeut:
Hr, where prejudice bnd boon worked UJ) to an<l ntgbts to the Lord'fl work.· until wor- come
rcrorm? Some find fault because we do not
:Atkins . .,;-\.rk.,October 5.-In retereuae to
about tho"hlghest
J>olnl.' They wouldn't
ahlplng assemblies arc established and
lm,·<~
mn.ny
addlUoos,
but
we
cn:rb
not.
•
Bro.
R. 1-1. ,Johnson., ChrJsUn.n mhlhner at
mn.do
telf~supJ)ortlng.
J
hnve
earnestly
let U3 urench In thelr houeo, but had meetp1'RY<'dGod to lo.n.dus by the hand nr:id en· .. Thel'o must ho somo work done along other
t.bls p!nc~. ln rny opinion thtre I.a not a
ing nt the same hour within flfty yards of
lines
b13!ore
tho
church
can
be
built
up
In
able l1::i to ~e('->
o~r QWn way cle:1rly. I have
more ctcsen•lug m:in in tht! " 1orl,c. than he.
scboolllouso. But, thank lllo Lord. lhe OM·
pel hnd Its l)Ower. One noble Indy cam~ nt last concluded thnt 1r wo can not pa.y such locnllUes. 1t Is tor such utterances • is. But w·-,nr-:-tew lo number at this )'lace.
ns:
tho
above
t.htt.t
we
nre
so
seve:re1y
crtu~
tor our home here It Is not t.ho Lord's wlll.
and poor In this world's goods, and the con-forward, mnde the conresslon. wQnl down
clsed by some. Mny they tlna!Jy see their
gregatlcn whlcb be ha.s been visiting Is In
tJ tbo water, !\lid was burled In baptism.
Wo would regard this as an lnfalllblo ln•
own mlstak8 and correct them. Flnal.ty,
the same con<Jltlon, and any ·aso1stane<!that
The prospects .are good to plo.nt n consr_e• dlcatlon that tbls Is not to be the baso or
':hero wcro twelve tmn'icrscd nnd forty-six
wero onr()llCd for 131blo work tl1Hl worah11,.
Trust.oos were ap[>Olntcd null stc1)s wcro

~
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gallon IJ\ tl\at community.
~1.... tbe ra.tth!ul.

May tile Lord
J. P. Da<IB.

Doop Vnlloy, w. Vn.. OcL 9.-I a°;'i,;=n'i,\\"
n,., Wilbur; October 5.-A meeting W!IB bo·
" meeting here. Very good ntlAlndance and
gun on the e,•e or September ·21, at Roso
lnt.cresL Two addltlono.
J. W. Bush.
nun -'Sehoolbouao. Tho preaching was donl'
br Oro. John M. Cochran, or Marlett.,, O..
o·Kccno, Okla., October 5.-<Jlosed our
who contJnuea unttl tho evening or tho
n:ecUng nt-ar Alva last Jllght, with more
'.?Gth, a"nd went to ,Dcop Valley on Lot'tl's
than tbo bouso would nold. Good Interest.
day, to fill_ an appalntment at that place,
I am on my way back to my doctor.
and returned on Monday evenJng and con'
•
J. C. Glover.
tinued ilnUI the followlng Lord's day even•
Ing. The visible result, were·one baptism.
Fnlrmont,. W. Va, Oct. 15.-My mooting
and on Lord's day we partook of the broad
nt Hundrod, W. Va., closed Inst nlgllt, with
aA<l fruit or tho vino In memory of blm
two addlUona by confession and bopUsm,
wl10 died tor the sins of the world. It Is
and twu took membership; and much good
to bo hoped that mu~h good will result from
.. ed sown and the saints greatly edified.
l~ls mooting. Tho attendance was good,
To tho Lord be nil tho praise.
Bro. Coehran Is nn lntelllgont, pteMant
A. A. Bunner.
n,un. and ls not afraid to work with his
own hands on the form. Brelhrco, cal.1him
D:>venl)Ort.Neb., OctobQr 5.-Durlng Se:,to pre.ar.h lo:- you. You maY be surprised
tomber wo MS!stod tho brethren In Sprlngnt his abll!ty. Wo have no eoni;regntlon at
fi•l<I. Mo., In an eighteen days' meeting,
thls pince, but hope ere long there may bo
which resulted lo eleVcn additions by conoue estatllshed.
Wesley Stewart .

. !esi,s.1011
nntl -baptism.
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We have had many requests for such a work, and can now
furnish it. It i~ ·just the book you have been looking and
asking for.
•
•
This la a,Samplc
of the. Type.

Much good seed was

sown, the br~lhrcn being cnco,1rnged, and
the, causo e;trengtbencd nt that place.
GrCcnlc!lf, Kan .., ls our next point.
B. Frank Lowery.
Mlllfteld, Ohio, October 1.-Yesterday, at
Glouster, 0., I baptized :>n old Indy 81 years
ot age. Sho came from tho Presbyterians,
hnYing been sprinkled In lntancy Octobor
3. l On tho 4th J prencbed n1. T'rhuhle, 0.,
1·eotol'iug one.· M.lllftl'ld o.nd :rrtmbJo
Churches thriving. Churches desiring ·my
sc-rvlces In protracted meetings or otherwise
nddrc-&1rue .as below. Chas. R. Newton,
New Comcrstowo,

Ohio.

Shrewsbury, We Va.., October 5.-1 l~t
bomo on the 3rd Inst. Cars did not run
through. There was no way to get hero
tlll tho Lord's duy morning, so I. got up In
time to preach Lord's day evening to n
crowded hons~. Had n. very attentive audience. WIil speak to-night at the school•
houJW.nne mlle from here, nc. what Is called
Monnrk. Then I will start ror tho annual
mooting, which wlll begin on Thunday bcforo tho second Lord's 'clay.
n. S. Ftorbaugh.
St>rlngvnle, O. 'r., October 9.-Hnvo closed

a mcotJng of twelve

°"'°"""
"· 1903.

_LEADER.:

nights at Sorlngvalo,

Okb .. Two came forth u.od confessed lhclr
sins who had strayed [rom tho church. ·Bro.
$. R. CtLsslus preached I.WO sermonS during
th~ meettng. The churcl1 Is greatly edified.
Tho church promised to give ino soruetblng,
but they have not done It yet. IC they
don't do •It, It wlll, bo •·.;ood-by,. Katy."
L. J. Guest.
HelLY, Ind., October 6.-,vo closed a two
weeks .. meeting nt old Sout.b Liberty, with•
10 tour miles of' my homo, nud the placo
w!>ero l wns immersed twcot,y-slx years ago.
Thero wer~ twent>• additions, one Crom M.
E.; two reclalmed, seventeen lmmcrsetl. l
1,a11UzedU1~se seveutecn hl the same pince
I wne baptl::d. '.l'hey wero •or tho brlst material ot our country, and ( .hope the soed
waa sown tor other harvests In the tuture.
Volney 1'. Trimble:

Jolly, 0., October 5.-Bro. A. M. McVey
c-losed a short meetl.ng fn our vlJlnge n few
c!nys ago. Flis sermons aro sound. plain
:uul pmcllcnl. He will be with us again
o:iout the middle or November, to hohl a
l wo or tlt.rc~ weeks' meeting. I pl<.'adcd
wlt.h the brethren at large to glvo our
pccochers
bolter pay for their services. I
1
know or manr able, useful preachers, who
can hardly live becauee of the 'little pay
thry receive. Very !cw of them own thelr
own homes, nod lt seems they are a bardworke1l class of pooplc. They must Jovo
l-u l'rea.t:h the Gospel or thoy would chooso
n c-n.ll!ng that would pny "them more Lhu.n
sUln•nU:.m wages. Now to tho preachers:
You should Jet the people know thnt you
oro ordlnai:y flesh n.nd blood, and require
lhe necessaries of life. You nre afraid you
wit! b• called n hireling? Well, betwoon
rrovldlng tor yourself and ramlly, nnd beIng called a hireling, 'whlcfi wlll you choose?
'Head l. Tim. v. S. Don't be so timid. De•
n1nud pay for your services, and you will
,.;ot It. \Ve can never prosper b)~ such uo~
just treatment.
lf our cause conUnues we
DlllSt pay our preachers, ·who so nobly dc!eo,I th• c:>uso ot Christ. I nm nothing but
n, common country doctor, but I love to ueo
Justice In this world. Let us go to tho
worcls of our Master,. Mn.tL vii. 12, and be
good. Dec:mse a mnn loves the' ca.use of
Chrlot and to too goo,1 to complain of Ill
trttument. we wUI lot him sutrer. Let us
be heartily ashame<! of ounelves; ask God
t~ for,:;-h10 us; pay tho pro.":\chers good )Iv.
lns wngns, and other good men ~n afford
to cng•ge In the noblo calling whore they
nre grcn Uy needed now.
Tbo above ls tho result of " careful Inquiry bv myself. •Many preachers truvel
many mlles. nnd bold meetings for one to
three weeks, and recelvo five to ten dollars and the comlortlog(?) "'Ords or "We
should Uko to pay you more, but we are not
able." nnd at the snmo Ume we have 'reasons
t") believe there nro members who have ldlo
monpy In good aunntitlcs about their bomca .
. ls this sevei-e language? Yes, but Is too
o~Lcn Lruc. t love the cause of Christ. and
I tovc all lnlthCul people In his cause, and
I love lo •oo atl people treated with this
Christian Jove. Mny God bless us In •our
t1,rn~t efforts Is the prayer or your humble brother.
W. A. De Vaul, ll. D.

Volume I. (Genesis to
Estlier)
pages.

contains

I ,oo6

Volume II. ( Job to
M~lachl ) contains 86o
pages.
Volume III.
(New
Testament) contains 800
pages.

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $3.50.
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The Old Testament (two volumes) can be purchased sepprepaid.
arately for $2.35,
Don't wait. If you want a set, get it now.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
operations. Io that event wo would cheerfully acquiesce In the wll1 ot God and nrrange matters ns beet we could, still t.rust-

For
lng Jn tho' promleoa, n3 e"er betorc.
nea'rJy two yonrs I worked and 'Planned to
mnke this mission se\C•sUpJ)Orllng. If I
have· lost time rrom tho work the nbovo
fne:ts account tor It. Am I doomed to -..1sBrynnt. ~o., October s.-Bognn a n::isslon
nppolntment In this matter? Will my fondrnecUng tn tent nenr Smn.lleu. Mo., In tho
est hopes e,·cr bo renHzed ! l know that
Sl!vor Shado School, on the night or Sep,;God works 1n us to will aud to do or hts
tember
JO, nod conllnuccl t.hreo w~cks.
1
own good pleasure.'' He wlll rightly dle·
'!'hor 0 were twelve tmffior:!lif.Hlnnd Corty-six
pose u,e hearts or his people, whether I
AN OPl!N Ll!tlllll.,
\\'t'rO enrolled !or Dible work uud worship.
Athens, A1n., ·Octobor G.-1 was not woll mu s recipient oC the divine tnvor or not?
Tru~(.oo11were n.pp0tntcd nntl steps wcro
But
somehow I oclleve that I wlll soon
ycs~orday, and dld not go anywhere tor thnt
•takon to put up u mcctlng-houac.. As the
hnvc au my limo for tho work, but whether
nu1mbore nre all poor, hcl11trom othtr flclds 1cnson. I wns with Bro. Sentney Adamson
this
wit! be attended oy t.he loss of the
wlll bo i;ladly receh·ed and nc.kuowJctrg'ed. a few dn.ys last week. at Cullman. Ala. Ho thtle 1 ha\'O gnthored here rema.lns to be
has been doing good work In that section.
Send nll help to Marlon 8crg, Sn1alMt.
seon.
I would even be willing to lose all
Thore were two confessions under his
\\lo., Douglua:s County. Mako mo·ncy orders
1,rcuchtnf;. ·while J wns with him. Bro. A. for Christ's sake. Some do not know our,
payable at Ada, Mo. I bcgtn a meetlug at
motl\'es
or the desire of our henrtB, nnd
la l Gn<Hlman, and deserves snbstantlnl en•
Bryant, Mo., t~nlght.
, Andrew Perry.
hence misjudge us In many matters. Dlgrescourili;::cmcnt. It ts my ln,tcnttol.l to return
stves,
sc-ctrirlnue.
nnd false b,rcthrcn wlll alNo. s20 Peart Street, Mnrlottn, Ohlo:to Cullman this wbok, n.nd remain tor somo
time. We b,ve_ boon lrnpt out' of tho ftel<l ways seek lo retard tho work ovc.r)•wbero
Roport. tor September:
Number sermons
olse,
ns
well
os
hero.
This 'all or our Lndei,roaohcd. 27; number restored, l_; bnt>-- th<' much on.account or our crop, and somo
•tisfe, tllr<k'.!teclby our ow·n 11.nnd~,2: : by
othtt" mnttcrs. Su.roly no reasonable ,Per- pt'.'ndent workers hnvo learned by actunl exJ)erlence.
This
may
not be plellSlng to
anotbor, 6; total, 7; nnd one restored; one
son 13ho11Jd
ftnd fault with us for n.ssisiUng
•communion u.rvlce where none e'Xlsted reg.
In onr·own f:.UPJ>Ol't:.
.Dro. Sexton and I would some, but It lo true. The one greot object
In
many
r,lacea
In
this
country should be
ulnrly. • Amount recelvNI:
For manual. giYo our entire timo to the work lf we could.
lo gather the scattered brethre.n u,gethor
L<-tno one think wo would noL This is the
lnbor~ $4; donations from brethren
and
onlr thing wo desire to do. As for me, I .nnd tench them the worship of Gp<]. Growth
friends, $11.H; : total for month, $15.GG.
nnd dN·el01,ment mu.st be promoted nt nny
\',Teare nuw ~t Joso1>b's Milts, W. Va., and
~1
no,•cr happy when out ot the field. ?I"·
cost. ?ltny I ask why any ma.n should seek
cxv0:et to visit Cantwell nntl 11=tfi'.!lbethns
nature is such tha~ I rohel against tho
lo
make adtlltions In a communJQ", where
scon us wo get through In these parts,
...
v('rY 'lclca o( losing any Ume. whatever.
I
nearly CYery one has been Immersed, nnd
Then on to Meigs County, Ohio.
!lnve not changed my plans In th• Jenst
where
nou.c nre wlllJog· to meet u.pon the
~
....._ J. M. Coohran. ~ since l«st wrltl'ag.' A.S soon ns I·can get
flrot day ur the ·wook to "break bread?"
thlt means In some way to pay expense or
Abbr~ell, lnd., October 8.-The
rourth
What
would
become of said additions In
moving I shall go Int,> gome large U>wn In
Lord'• dny tn last month tho brethren sent
case. they were made, aud what will beme to.'\ ar.boolbouse in n Quaker <".Ommun- anothe~ Part of tho fteld, and give my days
or t.'loae nlrc:idy made, It they do not
ttr. where prejudice bad b~n worked up to and nl,;hls to the Lord•• work, until wor- CO!n•
reform? Some Qod (nult because we do not
about' the highest point. They wouldn't
ohlpln,; assemblies nre estnblls~ed and
luwo mnoy additions, but wo can, not.
)et ua prcaQh ln'thelr ltouso. but hnt\ meetmn.dQ flelf•sup11ort1ng. I l\nve earneeUy
Thc1·0 must ho somo work done a.long otl,er
pmyed Oo<ito lend us by the band and en•
Ing nt the saine hour within flrt): i•nrds ot
Jines before tho church can be bullt up In
schoolhouse. But, thank thO J.,ord, tho Oos- ablo u~ to see, our own wny clearly. I hnve
such
localiUes. 1t Is for such utterances
nt lnst concluded tbnt 1f we can not pay
pehhad Its power. One noble lady came
as tho 3.bove lbat we are so severely crltltor our home here It le not the Lord's will.
forward. made the confession, went down
clooo
by
some. Mny they l!nally oee their
Wo would regard this as a.n lnfalllblo In•
t., tho w:iter, Rnd was burled 1n baptism.
Too proapects are good to plant a eongr!'• dlentlon that tbls ls not to be the base of own mistakes and correct them. -Flnallr,

.

·=

Cindnnati,0.

may lho Lord bless alt true Christians here
aod elsowhcrc.
F. P. Flower.
AN APPEAL FUR HllLP.

Atkins, Ark., September 21, 1903.
Dear Brethren In Christ:-!
Rm In debt
about $150, and I have no money wtth which
to pay. I havo hrul a sick wtro tor llvo
re.ors. I hnvo boon preaching the Gospel
fer Rbout el,;:bt years, and have. I think.
done mucli good In the vineyard or the
Lord. So much slcknt;-ss in my !nmlly has
caused me to get In debt, so I hn.ve done
tl1t1 bc.s, J could under the c.lrcm:itstances.
Now, brethren, r ask you to help 1uo to meet
'rul· obUgatlous, so I can conUnue In the
OospeJ lletd. I am t.he only Gosl)OI preacher
la this county, nnd the brct.bron ore 1>00r,
nnd can not help much. I hope, however.
ttat the brolhren will wak• •~ nlong tho
line of duly and help me to· get Iii sha'i\o·
t., continue In thl.s field thnt bas been
1:egteetcd so IOng. Brethren, tr you desire
any ~ntnrma.tlon concerning me write 'to the
<hlers of the church at AtJ;lns. Ark, I ha.vo
a;ways been true to the Oospcl and ever~peel to he. l nm now at Cedar Creek, near
.lcrusnl,:!m, Ark., in a meeting. Three confessions to date, and ono restored.. Brcth1 en, pra.y for n1c 1 and It you feel Umt you
me nod
wnnt an Interest In tbis·work 11611>
I wtl) roperL the same through tho Leader.
MI\Y tho goo,! Lord bless you all, Is my
prayer.
R. H. Johnson, Atkins, Ark.

,. '

Before giving tbls appeal to the _public
we ma.de Inquiry and received the toUowlng
!nc!orseme.nt:
Atkins. Ark .. October 5.-Jn rc(oreoce to
Dro. R. H .. Johnson. ChrlstJan mtrdswr al
this placn. In my· opinion tbt1rc l.s not a
more d'e&ervlnc-man in the work than he-is. But W\!.nre 'tow i.n nu.mb'er at thlA ~lace,
and poor In this \\"Orld's goods, and the coni;"regatlcn which he bas been visiting ls In
the same condition, and ant a58lstanco that

-wou1d be appreclated.
Efdent W. T. Cook. J. R. Royuoldi; D. E.
Carr, W. 0. Bradley, J. H. Bradley, P. B.
Joboeoo. Jacob Boughman.
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sound mind, our Cnltll sinks Into • mere
suporetltlon, I am· ~lad to 100 "Tho Wp.1," .
DDd otbor pal)e?S.,odvlog !l)ll<le ti> lhll (IIICSLIMP
BINDING.
AND WlTHOUT
FLAPS.
tlon. lt :s one tl,at !ft<ft lbe cborchts.
Rto• no. BAIUUS.
Size,
CLOSED,
6 l•lx9
INCIIES.
Manuavllle, lnd. Ter., September %6.-1 ·l'bero are two sour,:e,, Cron, wblch the Bible
It
wolgh,
no
moro
than
our
Te....hora'
Bible,
and
la
ooo
,1..,
larger prldt.
•• attacked: lrom a lllen,ry point or vie"',
left homo September 23, and may never see
It can bo u■od wberov61'j a· Teachers' Dible would bo wanted, bot, In addition,
IDJ' wlf• UII ~over there."
I write thl8 to
llDcl trom a sclentHic point of vie,,. It Is
Bible, and .. a Homo or Fam\17 Bible..
tel trlond■ know tht.t I am aUU at my post,
the du1.7 11frvery Chrlstlnn, so rar aa be 11 h7 Its apeclt.l binding can be nted u a Pulpit
U>ough my health Is vory bad, I deal.re .
It Ope\la oul flat. mulng It tho beat book
f'or all purpoaca
•••• prlntod. It
n~lc,
to
study
tl,cM
Questions
nnd
bo
able
now and urge all my .trtonde to wrt!Alme a
b"" pagoe \or l,'amll7 Record, Doathe and Birlbt, but thooo pr.go••~• bo cut out, tr pro!omid..
to glvo an lrtclllp•nt answer to the obJ,-c•
h,tter or C01180laUonwbllo I llDl out. aud
Moil to me at MaonSTllle, I. T. WUe will
u-,ns lbllt m'Q' be made I\Plnst bL, faith.
.Davi<l8 C071/idQnC6 God. PS.ALMSXXIll-XXV.
The301,-ereiqntr
Qf Goa.
atteud to letters and forward them. Again,
I aaked au EplscopnJIIIJl mlulonary, a re1v
1 aim to use great dWgonco to ratso now
I 'll'ill 4 dwell in tho boll80of the
rccd•rs ror the Leader. I atn anxious to (lays Al\O, why he read tl,o Apostle's Oreo:!. bim;all ye the 800dof Jacob, glorify KUMu.
Lol!l)
' for over.
a,vcU tho Leader Hat. Ye., all or us re&ders Ho said, becnu.oa ho ba~ been tangbt to do him; and fear him, llllye the seed of •~~':
i..-.u.
owe tho Leader office much elfort to get
oo by his rorefilthcr:. A Christian ahould Iara.el
PSALM XXIV.
moro roadors, and lbus goL a better papor24' For he hath not despised nor .~:,~~ 1 Ootl•lorilAit>......r.lc -U: 3 ~"
W.
b,• :ibid to gi"e n il<!tter rensoo ttion this
11that l1 l)()!ISlble. How cnn that be? I have
nbhorredthcafilictionofthe afflicted;•P1.u
Ln, -.. •
for his faith.
J. Al McClllcb.
oovor been to Fotaom, and know no one.
neither
h:1th
ho
bid
his
face
from
•l'l.a,u
Al'ulmo!Da-rid.
H I• In tho CboctAw nation. PCO!)leare al.I
klnd to me, yet I wreck their socUem all
him; but whenho cried unto hiu., ho
THE •earth i3 tho LoRD's,and the
A!IOIIGOURCOLORED
DISCIPLES.
tho wbllo. 1 have DO bobbles, Md nm loo
)(>Lo. u.
fulnessthereof• the world,a.nd
heard.
•
BY s. It, CA8i!ilUI.
oh! to !Mm to ride one. The Goepol Is
the!_that dwell tbeiein:
25 My praise~all be of.thee in tho
J<ood enon&b, and, besld.._ It ls all I know!
Well, bret.brt'n, I supyou are all
great congregat1on:I will pay my -2 For ho hlth foundedit nponthe
Thia Is tho !!nest mission fleld I know, for
nnxloua 10 know wbat became ol thM .,,.,_
vowsbeforethemthat fear him:
seas, and catablished it upon the
ijlrungora aro coming In drovoe.
hlctorlc nnhnal (Prlm!Uvo DnpUsl) I.bat • 26 Tho I meek shall cat and bo ...,",.
Addreea John W. Hnrrls, Mannsville, L T.
floods.

THE

HOME-BIBLE.

in
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WU LO hn,•• d~batc,cl with mo. Tbe truth

I

'·

or tho mntter ls, tho \'ll.fflllnt got out cc
my trnp, or, to ho, more l)Olnted, ho never
gol In IL It Is so.Id tbat. u a spech.a or
RDlmals thn.t lived before the world wos
crea~. they are vol')· IC8.l'<'oand wild.
Thcreroro I woe two years preparing my
t111p anti trylni; to get a bnlt that would
np.,..nl' to their appcUto. I round out that
<'hl,'kcn and whisky wna n ncver-!alllug
b:\lL And being a bitter e.nomy to whisky,
I tried chicken alone. 'Ibere'a where I
mnde • !ntal mlctako. beeouso whL!koy ta
Just u ncedlul to a primitive 13apllst as
wnter la to :, ftsh.
WoJ:, I s•arted on the morning ot Sep•
tember 12 ror tho lair of tho varmint, fully
l'K-llc,·lni; that I would bag my game, but
ror rrnr or no accident r 11ut on the helmet
0( ealVllllon ancl the breut•l!IBlo ot faith
nnd the girdle or GM\CC, and with my r~t
n<>atly <lad wllh tho preparation or the
Oo,pel. I went <>n my wny !ea.ting notbl111:. When I reached Bro. Hnrpor's I bonrd
1tr•ns-e !Alea about thlo /;ffilt beast. Somo
aald It hnd more llvCII than a cat. Othors
sn!d no mnn could 1to.nd before him, es•
P«"inlly art.er be camo trom town, Leca:IH
hi• brttlh •mellNI ao strong or bis rplrltwhlsky-thnt
It would l<noc.k you down
twenty rcct nwny. OU1crs claimed thllt Its
feet hod more toes tbon a centipede has
l~ge, and had ecnlea on tbom ·111,e boroa
on a h<lrne.d toad.
We •tnrt"'1 out to hunt him up and see
If be had got caught In the trap, because
IIISSIOff4RYffOTES.
I set my trap right In. the mtdcllo or tho
roud, so lhnt I wouhl ralch him "gwlno or
M.IAIIOortrucle Re1n•ngt.on la read)• to
oomlng." Hi. trail was bot and bl& track
MArt ror Japan. S<-nd o!Terlngs to JBmes
hroad. It lookNI llko a buffalo wallow,
A. Harding, Bowling Oret'n, Ky.
Bro. FuJlmorl wrltos, Aug111t 17th: "I
With a pr11lrle d91.1town 1tround I!, but I
bapUud two young moo yc■torday. One of noticed that tho track got ami>ller tho
ne:,rer It got to tho trsp. It changtd to
them bu bt'ell a member or our SundarS<:boolror the last all: years.''
a hoMICtrnck, tbeo to a mulo track, then
to a tl'Mk not Quito ns largo as a mulo'a
Tho wrllOr sooke lo nn r.11dlcneeot mls•loruuics 7e,terday (Auirust 23), on ·• The
track.
All was ucltemcnt In our camp. Nonr
Divine Pattern lo Missionary Worl<.'' lt
may be a &Ul1)rlse to •omo to learn that , bororo hnd, mortnl mno dare bunt thnt In
we used tho organ. It cam~ about like t.hls:
bu, own lair. I carried two large aoUd
roc"-<>nt> In eacb band. In my J1&1>t
Tho meetlnr wa.s In " prlnte bow,e. Alt
h~nd I had the !our G061K'l1, In. my Jett
understood 1,1e 10 be npJl()Se(Ito the oraun
,n the 1<011,blp. It wa.s a baby orgru,, •bout
tho A.CUIot tbe A))09UC8,nod belted about
large eoou_b for a pulplL So 1t was
my "-alst I bad all or the pl■t.ols or Paul,
Jomes and Peter, and betwN!o my teeth I
wheeled around 111 piece, a aml)Jl box put
cnrrlc~ thn eword ot the Spirit.
<m top, nod u. rod cloth tl,row.n over the
Bro. HllrPer Jollowod, loaded down with
whole. It maAle 11 'very convenient book·
dlllnd. J.'Or the llrst time I round the use the •"·ord that D:lvld cbopl)ed olf Gol!Ab'a
. or the Instrument !o tile worship quite In heod with, Jeremiah'• hammer and a. pic~(lrtnOD)' \\1th IDYc'QnvlctlOnL I :,ope lo
ture ot tho beast that Daniel saw.
pve tho substance or m; u,lk aoon.
Slater H,uoper brought np the rear, roa4l'
Higher CrlUc,sm la no"· attn.cllns- much
nt any moment to sing the song of Ylctory,
attonbon. It Is really alarming how te<'ble but, a. I was telllog YOII, tho track got
a hold manr miealoonrll'S ha,·e 111>0nthe
omaller, nnd just u I waa peeping over
Bible. A comn,on wny of stating It nc,w !nto t.bo trap. and ~later Harpor .,... prelij, thnt our religion does not del)('nd ou
pnrlng to sing that old sonl-eUrrlng soor.
"All Coone LOOk Allke to Mo," I 'hoard ..
:ntellectwal bellt:t. This conclualon le easllr
nolae lo tb& bushel Just ahead of me, on
"acbed br those who hue been ta~i;ht to
tho olhPr tide o( tho trsP. I heard sound.a
1 elY on feelings as • irulde In rellglon. W!len
wo give up lutellettlL~I brllcf, which rest.,, o! "ha, ha, ha," and I looked up and bobeld

WEST Tl!XAS LETTER,
Our work mo•,e■ ou nicely. On my retum D-om the first pr<mcblog In a new
!>lace, wberP. three noble •oula mado tho
!rood ron!oealon and were !lnpllzl'<I, t ro,;nd
t-wo dollar• lllld a. ,·ery e_n,-ouraging letter
:10111 a IUllor In Southern Ohio. We bsve
encourat10& nows from others who hnve
had o.n eye open to ou1 work bore from' tho
beglnnlnf, 3.Dd are nrqu:i.lntoo w!lh tho
"many drawbacks" we bavo bad: Kept
in nearly a whole y~.llr by smallp,,:r, then
'110 lack 11f means to do wllh, and the few
J1sclple1 bore to CO-Ol)Oratcwith u1, wllh
<llfllrultloe to overcome. In •~lte ot nil
1ho work goes on. Our eehoole nre all doIng well, llnd are 61:lr-aupportln!-'. We ba-re
r.o house■ o[ our own to worship In, but
u,~ IICboolhouso la gOOdenough unUI wo can
do bettor. Every dollar sent to lhl .. Ol-1\l
i:oee toward prearbln& lho ~011>elto Chis
1/00PIO. Wo hope BOOP to be able to bulld
houBOSor worship without cillllng tnr l1elp,
except In this lield. We 1'~n alro.1dy betun to plant a. mission In Old Mwco. whlch
wlll be sU81Dluedb1 the lnterMSt crenlA.ldIn
\\'e,,t Ten.I. Thia It encouraging. Whot·
..-er we get Crom !tlend• nl•road will help
us to pueh tho work htre and In Old Mexico
to aclt-~ustnming condition. ·we gllldly ncropt tho rellowshlp or the anlnts In this
good work, (LDdreJolce at tho co-operation
ot tbo an.lute abroad.
n. w. omcor.
Turkey, Ta., October 6, 1903.
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satisfied:t~ey shallfr&iso the Lo.RD 1a. ... ,,. 3 Who shall ascendinto the hill of
that seekbini:your heart shall liv.o ~~~ the LoRDtand ,.-ho ahallatandin
for ever.
Joh ,o.11. his holy place'
'i'l All• the endsof the worldshall !':!'1.
i;::: 4 1 He that bath clean hands, and
remember,an~ tum nnto the ~RD; .... ,. u. :1 • pure heart; who hath not lifted
and all the kindredsof tho n:1tions•up his soul nnto TAuity nor noru
sl1allwo~hip b~foreth~
, ~ dOC(?itiuUy.
'
5 Ho shall receivethe blessingfrom
28 For th~ kingdom1.1theLoRDs; •~~'i.
The Authorized or King James• Version of the Old and New
Testament Printed in a NEW DRESS.
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two long cnn,, two big whlto eyes Md a.
great big head. An~ ID.I' i:ralt pro-blator!r.
BAPTISM
animal proved to l:e tho lnw!UI rather or
n mule. In othtr words, arter all their
bc,sslini;. not a 1lni;lo prlmlllve llnpt~s\
REMISSION
OF' SINS.
abowod his he:ad on the M100ndLord'• d&_v
In September. So thus ends our much
Dy 011. I!, W. IIBIINOON,
lalked or th•bnte; but wo hopo yet to com•
'
ll II PUOl"OllfTIOJC : A J,,,.,.}o,.
"'ltul bf
l)(ll them to moot us.
bopthrd 11/(W tA.- rmtudo11
•I,£,..,,.
1

)

'>
>

I

11

ordrr to reotl-.v Clirt.tlo11 boplU-.

Lost night th~ thermometer rog,ctored
:18 de~tho
coldest night ever acen In
this country in September; and althon&b
It did not froet, ll ■<>t cotton bnck nl !cut
two weeks. Alroody ootton l1 ono mooU1
late, and with tbla present cold &nap It
wlll be Ot-tot,,,r bcrote cotton picking really
begins, wbtch menne not hnlf ot tho crop
no be gnlhi,l'('d, and lllile money 3nd
muc.h hardthlP wlll be tho n,sult In the
IJlack BolL Brothron, thy scrva.nt wlll
ntod your 1trong orw1 tble winter. Please
tend !or one doitn or my tracts.
Tohee, O. T., Soptember 17.

LOW COLOKIST
RATES.
Rates to San Francisco, ~ Ange)CII and
Intermediate J>Olnts,$30.00; to Portland and
Seawe. $30.00; to Spokane, S!n.50. Tickets
on a.le dally Crom S,,pt•mber 16lh to SoVOIDber 30tb. ~'Or p&rllcol&rs addrou A.
A. Gallagher, D. P. A., llluourl Pn.clftc Ry.,
419 Walnut Street, ClnctnnaU, 0.
Uacuo.al Low lbeo.n.lon Rate•
VI" TOJ!! i'US80UJU
PACl:i'JO l\AILWAY
ntOl< KOUNTAn< BOOT#.

A nMt p&mpbleLot

l"rtce NduN!d tolcu..;

"',,....,

fDc&a. pu dou..a...

CHlll~TillN l.llAOBII, ChoclooaU, 0.

?
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Self ,Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform In binding 3nd size with above.

PRICE,·•····················•40
CHIUSTIAN LBAOE~

CTS.

- ClnclnnatJ, Ohio.

LOTUS LEAVES.

&

On ~pu,mber 16th and October 20th, tho
round trip rate fl-om ClnclnnaU to points
1n Arkl\DIW, Texn,. l)klaboma and Indian
TerMtory wlll be $18.00. i;oocl ror twenty•
one (21) do.ya to return.
A. A. Gt.llaght'r,
Por part.lcula.-. addN>OS
1). P. A.. W.,,Ourl Pacific RY., "19 Walnut
Stroel. Olnelnna.U, 0.

A book or ))()ems by WIIIIDIDw. Lour,
There an n1net:,sllx large paces, and lhe
boo!,. LI beautifully printed and dtllcal'1'1
bnudd In whit~ cloth, with side tit!• In
gold le,.l Slzt of book, S.ill lnchM- It !1 IL
cem -0f beaulJ', and ...m mAke a moel attn.ctlvo ,addltlt'n to llbra.ry or table.

Price,

- -

S1.00.

CHIUSJIAN LEADER., ClndlUUIU, 0.

Ernora w;--,,. Cook,
:r."R. noyooJds, D. ~
Cur, W. 0. Bradley, J. H. Bradley, P. B.
Joboaon. Jacob BoU&bm&D.

i;ound mind, our !nltb sinks Into a m~.ro
suporaUUon. I am· ,1ad to ao&" The w,-:y,"
Knd other papen, ldvlng 51)1U:Ctn this qncaLIMP BINDING. AND WITHOUT
FLAPS,
iion. It !s ono tl,at races tho cburcbca.
fROII
BARRlS,
SIZE,
CLOSED.
61•8x9
INCHES.
·rhero
are
two
source.
from
which
the
Bible
Mannff!Ue, Ind. Ter., September %6.-1
It wolgbs no moro than onr Toachora' Dible, and la ooo alr.o larger pl"ltit..
left home September 23, and may uever aee 111:ittaeked: from a llten.ri, point of v1e1t
It can ho uaod whoreverf • • Teachen'
Bible would bo wanted, but, In addition,
my wire UII "over there." I write tbla to
and ttom a sclenUllc paint ot view. • 1t I;
by Ito apeclr.1 bind log can be oaod u !> Pulpl!
Bible. r.od u a llomo or Fr.mU7 Bible.
!el rrlonaa know that I am atlll at my poet,
th~ duty .,r <>veryCbrlstlnn, so rar as ho 11
It opopa out flat. m.t.klng It tho beat book f'or all purpoaca
ovor printed.
It
thouglt my heallb Is very bnd. r dCl)lro .
aLlo,
Lo
study
t!JCllt
questions
alld
be
ablo
now tuuJ urge all my lr!end.8 to write mo a
baapagoBfor Fnmlly Record, Doatbs andl'llrtha, but tboao ,,ages can bo cut out, If prof•~·
In &1vonn lctellt,;\•nt onawer to the obJoc•
lellcr oC conaol&Uon whllo I am out. and
send to me ai. Manuv!lle, I. T. WUe wlll
U<1nsthat m>ly bo m11d~agalnat bL; faith.
.Davitf8c()Tlfidence
in God. PSALMSXXIll-XXV.
Thes,n:ereiqnir/
Qf Goa.
alloud to lettera i>nd Corward thom. Again,
I naked au Eplscopnllan mtaslona,...- a re,v
I aim lo use great dlllgenco to raise now
him;
allle
tho
aced
of
Jacob,
glorify
~'"'
I
will
d dwell in tho house of the
days
Rl\o."
why
be
re:111
tl,o
ApotUd;
CroO'J.
rood•ra Cor the Leader. I run anxlous to
LoRD ' for over.
swell tho Leader llaL Yes, all oCus reMtl1'11 H<· saM, ~u~ ho bad been tnugbt to do him; an fear him, all ye the seed of
Israel
1a.., u.
<>we tho Leader omoe much ell'ort to get
PSALM XXIV.
Go by bis Corefllther;. A Chrl•ll1tn should
moro readers, and thU8 get a better pape,-.... 1><24 For he hath not despised nor .~:,~~
•blo to ,;ive D better ren,on than thla
if that la POBSlble.Bow; can that •bo? I have
i
abhorred theafllictionof the afflicted; •I'>. u
for his Calth.
J. ~I. Mct:aleb.
novur boon to Folsom, and koow"no one.
neither hath be bid his fo.co from •,._,r,r.L
A PIMDIof D•vid.
It I" In Ute Choctaw nation. Poople are all
him; but when ho cried unto him, ho ~ :!;LTHE 4 earth i$ the Lo1t0's,and the
klnd to me, yet I wreck their sectl.sm all
AJIIOKG
OUR COLOREDl>ISClPL.ES.
the while. I hAve no hobbles, and am too
heard.
><aLL u.
fulness thereof; the world, and
Bi S. ll. ~\UlU8.
oh! to learn to ride one. • Tho Gospel ta
25 My praise 8'wli ho of thee in the .... u.u. ther_ that dwell therein·
good enough. and, besides. It i. all I know!
Woll, brethr<'n, l auppoao YOU are 1111 grea't congregation: I will pay my •~
2 For he bath founded it upon the
Thia 18 tho llneat mission llolcl I know, tor
nnxJoua (o know what ooeamo oC that 1,ro- vows beforo them thnt fear him.
.I'SALXu.
and established it upon the
>IU'&lllrtlr&aro oomlng In d.rovea.
I
floods. Addttaa John w. Harrta, M&nnsville, L T. blttorlc animal (prlm!Uvo Baptist) I.hat • 26 Tho meek shall eat and be
was LO hn,•e d•bated wJth m&. Tbe truth
1111tisfied:
tJ?eyshall fraise tho Lo.RD ta.• u. 8 Who aball ascend into the bill of
of tho matte, la, tho varmint got out of
that seek bini: your heart aball livo ~~~ the Loan! and who· aball stand iD
WEST YBXASLBYTER,
for ever.
.
John,., u. his h9Jy placo1
my trnr,. or. to bo. moro pohltcd, ho never
Our work moves OU nicely. On· my re27 All'" the ends of the world shall :1
4 1 He that bath clean bands, and
got In IL It Is wd that, aa n apeclU! or
from the ftrat prcacblug in a new
remember,
an~
tum
unto
the
LqRD;
a... r. u. ab pure heart; who hath not lifted
aDlmala that Uved before tbe world wn■
Pl~. wber" three noble ,oula made tho
and all th~ kindreds of tho nations • -....
up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
crea~. the; &re verr aearco and wild.
good conlcsalon and were Jlaptl•l'd. I ro,jnd
shall wo~h1p ~Coro tbl_le.
, ~ dcooit!ully.
Therefore I wns two ycnra propn.rlng 1ny
two dollllra nod a viu•y cnrournging letter
28 For th~ kingdom is tho lARo,e,:.•~~
5 Ho shall receive tho blessing from
trnp ftn(l trying to got n bait u,at would
from a elBter tu Southern Ohio. We h•vo
npJ)('nt' to their appaUte. I found oul thnt
encoum;Ln; news from others who have
The
Authorized
or
King
James'
Version
of the Old and New
chl••ken nnd whisky waa a nc,•er-talllng
had an eye opon to ow "'ork l1cre trom •tho
Testament Printed in a NEW DRESS.
balL
And
being
"
blllor
enemy
to
whisky,
beginning, and 1m,ncqu.~lntcd w!th tho
l tried chicken alouo. There's where I
l'RJNT.1-:DIN LA.ROE, Otl:Alt TYPE, IVHlOJl lU.KES IT
"many drawbncke" wo 'hnvo bod: Kept
made a fatal mlaLBko, oocauao wbukey la
EA
Sy·
TO
RE
AD
.
in nearly a whole year by amallp<•X. then
PA~l!R
I• thin, white, strong, r.nd oxtreuioly N!6tful to tho 070.
1be lack nt meana to do with, and the few Ju 5 L aa n<edful to a primitive Baptist U
wnter la to " ftsh.
PRINT
Is In large, clear PIC!l 1)1>0. The Ink Is Bir.ck, which makes tho lmproaalon
.l1sclplea here to co-operate with us, With
Wot:, r s•Arled on the mo,,ilug oC Sep- ,
dlatlncL and 1barp.
dlIDculUoe to overcome. ln si,llc or nil
teniber 12 ror the lair or tho varmint, tully
Ab SO I u t e I Y FI e Xi b I e Bindings.
•
the work goes on. Our 11t:hool1ore all do&ellevlng that J would bag my gruno, but
Tho blndtn5: aro In llno leatbor, aod aro abaolutoly floxlblo; can be rollod op or
Ing well, nnd are ""ll-supportJn,.-. We havo
tor tfnr ot an accldent I put 00 the helmet
turned over. bac to b:lck, without donger to tho sewing or binding.
r.o houaea of our 01'"11 to worship In, but
oC aalYMlnn an(! tho brenst-pl~to ot faith
THE
ONLY
BIBLES
THAT
WILL
STAND
SUCH
A TEST.
th<, schoolhoU8e ts good enough unill wo can
Bound In l-'rcnoh Seal, limp, gold back :,nd aldo tltloa, rounded l)()roon,,
do bettor. Every dollar sent to Uili\, 0,-111 nod 1.he girdle oC i;rnce, and with my t9<>t
sa. 715
rod under gold edges. l'rlco, ...................................
goos tov,•ard preacbl~
tho i:osl)el to t.bla ncauy clad wlth th0 preparaUon or th
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,Oh1·0.
Oo,pel, I went c,n my way fearing noth•
people. We hope IIOOl' to be able Lo build
ID!'!. When I reached Bro. Harper's I bNlrd
bOUll<lll oC wor11hlpwithout collln& f<'r help,
two long ears, two big white eyea and a
strnogo tales about t.hls great bcnst. Some
except In tl1le field. We 1'nve nlrMdy begreat big hoad. An~ my great pro-blator!o
said ll hnd more IIvea thrul n cat. Othe1·e
gun Lo plant a mlsslon In Old Mexico. which
BAPTISM
nnlmal proved to bo tho lawrul rather of
will~ auatalned b7 the Interest created In sa!d no man could atand beroro him, ea• I\ mule. In other words, after all their
peclally alter he came from town,been,,..
West Tcxaa. Tbla 11 encouraging. Whllttx,a.stlng. not a single prlmlUvo Bnpt~,\
REMISSION
hie br<'nth smelled 10 atroni;'ot hla llJ)lrlt,OF SINS.
ner wo get from friends nllroad will h•IP
ehow«I his hc•d on the &eeond Lord's day
whlslty-tbnt
It woultl knock you down
us to pullh the work brre and In Old lltoxlco
In September. So Urns •.nds our much
lly DI!. If. W. HBRNDON,
twrnty feet away. Others claimed that Its
to aalC-auawnlng condition. ·we gladly actall<('<!o! Ml>nte; but we bopo yet to com•
U11 l'HOl'OfflTl01"
: .A J)('r'ic,.Ni M~t ~
r~t hnd more toca than n conllpedo bu
r.ept the fellowship or the saints In thla
pel them to m~t us.
bnpllt.nl ••J..,,.lA• ,n,.t...-lon o/ ,,,... " In
l~ge. nnd hnd scnlea on them 'nke borne
good work, OJld rejoice at tho co-operation
ordn- £o ttl.fff" Chr'4llon bapti., 1,t.
on a hor.nnd tona.
or tho saints abroad.
n. W. omcer.
Last night U1e thermometer rog,etored
We stMtoo out to bunt him up and soc
Turkey, Tex., Octooor 6, 1003.
:is <le::reee-the coldeat nlgh.l ever seen In
• A neat l)ftmpble.&.ot '8palC'!I.
ll be had got caugbl In the trap, becatlSe
thlll rounuy In September: and alt.hough
Prtoe rtd~
toleU.; O>cta. pe.r csoa.n..
IIISSIOllilY
l'OTES,
I set my trnp right In. the middle or tho
not !1'061, It aetcotton back nt lea4t
CHl!15T1AN
Ll!ADElt,CtadnoU,
O.
M,aaOortrulie Remington la ready to rond, oo thnl l wouhl mtch hlm •'gwlne or Ittwodidweoks.
Alroo.dy cotton ts ono monu,
start ror Japan. Send o!l'erlnga to James
OC'mlng." H1" trail was hot and bis tn!Aik
late, nnd wllh this present cold snnp It
A. Harding,
Bowling Green, Ky.
broad. lt looked llko n bu!l'olo wallow.
willb• Oetobl>.roorote cotton picking really
with o prairie d9g town around It, but I
Bro. FuJlmorl writes, Auguat 17th: "I
beg!DB, which means not halt ot tho crop
VEST,POCI(ET
b2pUicd two young men yestorday. Ono oC noticed thnt the trnck got anuller tho
can ho gathered, nnd llrtlo money 3nd
them Ima bN>n a member or our Sundaynenror It got to tho trnp. It cl1angcd to
much bnrd¥blp will bo tho roault In tho
school !or the laal alx yeara."
D bol'M' lrnck, then to D mule track, then
Black Belt. Brethren, thy servant wlll
to a tnlek DOI QUIIOu large •• a mule·•
Tho writer aooko to an i,nJlenre ol mlaneed rour atrong :irm, this winter. Pleuo
lrllCk.
Klonariea yesterday (Au,run 23), on "The
acnd tor one dozen or my tracts.
Divine Pn.ttern In Missionary Work." 1l
All was excit61Dent In our camp. ·Never
Tobce, 0. T., September 17.
may be o.'surprise to some to learn that
before hl\il mortal man dare hunt thnt In
bl• own lair. I carried two largo solid
we used..the orG4lJ. It=~
about like tbll:
Uniform In binding and size with obove.
LOW COLONIST
RATES,
rock&-one In each bnnd. In mr right
Tho meeUog waa In 1\ private bou.se. All
hMd I had tbe tour Ooepela, In my left
Rate,, to San Franclaco. Loe Angelea and
understood 1•1e to bo np[IOSCdto the orgun
lntermcdlato polnta. $30.00; to PorUand and
the Aets of the Ap09llcs, and bolted about
,n tho won;blp. It wrusa baby orgnn, about
PRICE,·•····
.................
40 CTS.
!loo.We. $30.00; to SJ)(lkana, S27.60. Tl!,)<Cts
m>, walet I had all ot the pistol.a of Paul,
large cnouch Cor a pulplL So it was
on sale dally from September 16th to ~oJamea and Pet.er, 11n<1betwren my teeth I
,;heelod around 10 place, a 11mnll box put
vember'30th.
r"or partlcularll add.rea A. CHIUSTIAN LBAOE~ • Cincinnati, Ohio.
(:tll'rled thn sword oC the SplrlL
A. Oallagbor, D. P. A., )llas<!url Paclfte Ry.,
on toP, and a red cloth thrown nver tho
419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
Bro. Harper followed, Joa~ed down wltlt
•. whole. It made. a very convenient bo'lkaULJld. F'or the llrijt time l round the \IJIO the sword Lbat David chopped olt Gollah's
On,uual 1-<H.,Jbounton
nate.
or tho luatruJl!eDt. !D the worablp qulte In bead wl(h, Jeremiah's hammer and II picVia TD.& )IJSSOl!lll
1'ACIY10 BAJLWAY-,.
IJarmony wl::h my C'Oov1ctlona. r' ~ope to
ture or the l!e"st that Daniel saw.
U<O!C KOU:-"TAIN BOUT&.
A book or pOem.s by W!Ulam w. Long.
Slater lfarjier brought.up the rur; ready
t;lvo t.l!o substance or my talk aoon.
O~ Sep!A)mber15th and October 20th, tho
There are ninety-six large poges, 11.ndthe *
nt nny moment to sing the 90ng oC victory,
Higher Criticism IB now atlrnctlng much
round trip rate trom ClnclnoaU to points
book 1,i ~uUCully printed and delicately
In Ark~
Te.xaa. l)klaboma and lndlan
atu,nuon. lt ls l'CtlllYalarmlnt how fe<'ble but, M I was teJUog you, tho track got
bonud In white cloth, with aide title in
~rrltori
wllJ be $18.00. tood tor twentya hold man)· m1ulonarll'S have upon the
smaller, and just u I was peeping over
gold.}t<St Size oC boo'k, 8Xll lncbet. It is &
one (%1) dare to return.
Bible. A common wny or stating It nc,w !nto tho trnP, and Slat.er Harper was pro,·or pru-Uculara addreaaA. A. Oo.llagher, gem oC beaut:,-. and 11·111
make a moat at11arlng to etng th11t old eoul-aUrrlng song,
Is, t,hnt our religion (loes not de11end 011
IJ. P. A., Mlaaourl Pacific Ry., U9 Walnut
tractlvo addlllt>D to library or table.
"All COOJISLOO)<Alike lo Mo," I board a
Street, ClnclnnnU, 0,
:ntellectual belle!. Tlals conclualon Is caally
'
:-,,acbcd 1>s·those who hAYo ~•
ta,i;ht to
nolae In the bwshea J,ut ahead or me,• on
Price,
• $1.00.
tho other 1lde .;r tho trap. I bean! sounda
1ely on !eeilnp as;, l?lllde In religion. W!len
CHRIS'llAN LEADE~, Cinclnnatf, 0.
wo gh•o up tntellt<.-tual belier, which r~L& or "ha. ha, ha;' and I looked UI) and beheld
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sound~ mlml, our lnlth sinks Into a mero
superstition. I am· i;lnd to sco"The 'Wp.'y,"
,111dother papers, dvlng space tCI this qnes'
LiMP BINDING. AND WlTllO\JT
FLAPS.
~lon. It !s one ttat races the churchca.
S.IZE,
CLOSED.
61•8x9
INCllES.
'rhere are, lfO source. from which the Bible
lt weighB no more than our T&a0hers• Bible, and la ono •l•o larger print.
eptember 26.-I
'" attacked: from a llten.ry point of vie\\',
lt can be ugod -.rboroverf, a· Teapbors' Bible would be wantoo, but, In addition,
may never· see
nnd trom a sclentllic point ot view. It Is b:,: Its apeelal binding can be used aa n Pulpit
I write th18 to
Bible, and as a. Homo or Fam'1y Bible.
1tlll at my J)Ollt,
the duty of ~very Cbrlstlnn. so far aa ho la • It 0~11• out flat. n1aldng it· the best book
f'or, all purposes
ever printed. tt
))ad. l desire . aMe, to study those questions and be able
bM pageator ),'amlly Record, Dc,atbsand Illrtb.B, but theso pagoo c:ui be out out, I! preferred.
9 to write me a
l' am out, and to give an lctelili;,•nt nnswer to the obJcc,J)avi&scpnjidence
in God. PSA1MS XXIII~XXV. Pluisovereiunt,;
<iiGoa.
• 'l', Wl(e will Uuns that 'lMY be mode against hLl faith.
them. Again,
I naked an ·EplscopnJJan ml.3slonari,. a rew
1
I will4"dwell in the house of the
e to ral.se new days A!<O,why be r<':ld tho Apostte•s Creo-J. bim; allle the seed of Jacob, glorify
!amanx.lous to Ii<• said, bec-.iuaabe had been taught to do him; an fear him, all ye the seed of 1a. ,,_ ._ LoRD for ever.
111o! us readers
Israel
.
PSALM XXIV.
oo by his forefather:. A Christian should
Ii elfort to get
24' For he hn~h. not despise~ nor •Jobe.IL 1 ~~~~
1better paper-b1• :,bl~ to glvo a better reason tl\an this
abhorred tbeafil1ct1onofthe afflicted; •PLu
, ~'w.,,..,..-.uuy.
,
,
that ,be? I have
ro1· his faith.
J. M. MeCaleb.
neither hath he hid his face from •1'I.11.,...
A P..im o! David.
know no one.
Pc01>leare nil
h~; but when he cried unto hiu., he ~ :!;._ THE "ear:th is the LoRD's,and the
1olr secililm all
heard:
•
AMONG
OURCOLORED
DISCIPLES.
)w.-. u. •
fu.lnesstnereof; the world, and
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y. On my re•
lug In a new
ouls mado the
.ptlr.ed, I found
ouragiog letter
ihlo. ·web:we
1ors who )Jave
: here trom the
ted w!th the
•e bad: Kept
smo.lJpc;x, then
h, and the few
with us, ,with
o spite or all
,ols are an do•
Ung. Wohavo
·orsblp 1D, but
ghunW we can
>t to thl'l,OGJ.\'l
llOSPel to tblB
e able to build
~Hing for help,
ve already be•
Mexico. whlcb
rest created In
•aging. Whal·
,road wlll help
I In Old Mexico
·we gladly acsalnts In this
,e co-operation
i: w. Officer.
03.
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25 My praise shallbe of thee in the :e.,.":"' they that dwell therein:
•
great congregation: I will pay my •~
2 For he hath founded it upon the
Wen. brethl'<'D, I suppnse you are nil
seas, and established it upon the
nnXICIUS to know WhBt became or that 11re- wws befo.retl1cmthat fear him.
_
blgtorlc anlmnl (primitive Baptist) \.bat . 26 The ' meek shall eat and be PL ... L1 floods. •
1111tisfied:
they shall Rraisotho LoRD i. ... o. 1. S Who shall ascend into the hill of
wns to hn,•e debate<! wJtb me. Tile truth
that seek him: yoµr heart shall live ~/!:'t~the Lonn? ana who·shall stand in
or the matter Is, the varmint got out o(
for ever. '
Joh•••· 11. his holy place1
my trap, or, to be. more l)olnted, ho n~v•r
27 All • the cods of the world shall :i:'i.~: 4 1 He that bath clean hands. !'Jld
got In It. It Is sal<I that, as a species of
remember,and tum unto the LoRD; J!ff. ,. 11. a b pure heart; who hath;riot lifted'
animals that lived before the world wos
and all the kindreds of the nations '..,.,,,.. up bis soul unto vanity, nor IIWOm
cren~. they are vc.ry scarce and wild.
~ deecitfully.
shall worship before thee.
Thcretorc I was two years preparing my
28 For 0 th~ kingdom is the LoRn'.s;.•~-:._~ 5 He shall receive the blessingfrom
UY 8-. U, CA88\US.

.r:;-:,......

trap and trying to get a bait. that would
nppcol' to their appetite. I round out thnt
t·hMkcn and whlslcy wns a never-tailing
b~tt. And being a bitter enO!"Yto whisky,
I tried chicken alone. There's wbero I
made a fatal mistake, because whiskey la
Just as needful to a primitive llapU&t as
wnler Is to a ilsh.
Woll, t s•,nrled on the morning ot Sop•
tember 12 roi- tbe lajr or tho varmint, fully
&ellovlng t.bnt I would bag my grune, but
tor frnr or. ~ accident t put on. the helmet
or anlvatlon and the brenst-plnto of tnlth
Rnd >the i;lnlle of grncc, and with my l~t
• n('atly 'ctad· with Ibo preparation of tho
Go,pe). I went C1n my wny fearing nothlnl!, When I reached Bro. Harper's I h011rd
strange talcs about tbl11great beast. Somo
snla It bad more i1vcsthan a cat. Otbero
sn!d no man could stand beroro him, esp-0ela1ly nit.er be co.mo from town, lieca:iso
hill breath smelled so strong of his splrltwll!slcy-lhat It would knock you down
twenty feet nw1Ly. Othors claimed that Its
lcet bad more toes 1bnn a ccnllpedo has
legs. and ··had scales on them· ·uke horns
on a borno.d toad.
We •tart~<! out to bunt him up nod sco
ll he had got caught In the trap, because
I set my trap rlgbt la the middle or tho
£$.
road, r;o that l would catch him "gwlne or
1 Is ready to
coming." Bis trail VILqhot and hls track
•logs to James
Ky.
• hroad. It loolce,1 llko a bulfnlo wallow.
with n prairie d9g town around It,, but I
gust 17th: "I
noticed that tho track got smaller 'tho
terday. Ono of
no:irer It got to thO trap. It chn.nged to
t our Sundaya hOrse track, then to a mule track, then
I."
to a track not quite as large as a mulo'n
1dlence of mis·
track. •
23), on "Tho
All was excitement In our camp. Never
ry Work." It
to learn that • before ha,i mortal man dare hunt that In
bis own lair. I carried two large • solid
,bout llke this:
1te hoW1e. All 'rocks-Ou<> In each hand. In my right
d to the o~gun hMd I had tho tour Gospels, In my left
the Acts or the Apostles, and belted about
,y organ, about
my waist 1 had all or -the pistols ot Paul,
t.. So it was
JnmCf! and Peter, am! between my teeth I
smnll box put
carried the sword or tho SplrlL
row.n over tho
Bro. 13'.arperfollowed, loaded down with
1venient bo<:>k·
the sword that David chopped off Gollah's
round the use
>rshlp quite In head with, Jeremiah's hammer and a plctu~ ol tho benit that D:>.nlel69,W••
D8. I bope to
Sister Hiiri)or brought up the'rear; roo.dy
.k SOOllttractJng much ,it any moment to sing tho song of victory.
,Ing how te<"ble but. a,; I was telllng YO\l, tho track got
imaller, and just as I was peeping over
have upon the
!nto the trap, and 'Sister· Harper was pre•,
stating It MW
not depend ou paring to sing thnt old SOul•sUrrlng song,
".t\11 Coon& Look .t\Uko to Me," I 11eard a
:Juslol\ Is easily
noise In t,be bushes just a·head ot me, on
been taught to
1ho other aide or tho trap. I 'heard SO\IDds
religion. When
ef, which res!.$ o[ :•ha, ha, ba," and I looked up and beh&ld
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two long cars, two. big whlto eyes ,and a
great bis bend. And my .great pre•hletorle
animal proved to be the lawful rather or
a mule. In other words, nttor all their
ooastlng. not a single Dri!flUvo &pt~~\
showod his heud on the second Lord's day
In September. So thus ends our much
talked of dubnte; but• we hop~ yet to compel them to m~ot us.
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r..ist night the thermometer registered
'l8 de:;ree&-lho coldCf!t night ever seen In
this country In September; and although
It <lid not frost, It set cotton back at least
two weeks. already oouon Is 0110 month
late, and wltb thin present cold snap It
wlll be Ol'tob•.r botote cotton picking rettllY
begins, which mrone not J1alt of t'.he·crop
ran he gathered, BDd little money :ind
mucli harddWP wlll be the result In the
Black Belt. Brethren; thy servant will
need your strong arms t,bls winter. Plclllle
send tor ono dozen of my traels.
Tohec, O. T., September 17.
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nround-the-world trip, to . flnd the lllllo
oxqulslt•l.Y carved and chased vinaigrette.
•i•ter he had lc(t. a aby, p~tty_ young
:,- be used as a watcb !ob. Tho golden
BE FRJ:FlNDLY ON TBE WAt:· '\-.._ \ . n,nlden, with -.~hom ho bn~ lo '!lake no- Cietwork cont:ilned a sponge, which bad
•
<;unlntance.
beon steeped 'f~attar of rose and perfumed
D\" LJZZlE Cl.,UtK&"lJADDY.
-1 hare a plan for you, I:oulae," salt! • tne whole -room u It was opened.
..,,:have Jo1,1rne7edon Ure·• t1l;l1wa7 UU 1be- dial
!"rank, as bis sister came Into the brc3kpo1ot:a t.o noon,
Every one ga:ud at the Jewel and then
And 1·ve lt>arned aomc osM'o1 tenon, on tbe
fo.st room, l\1th a freshly gstbered rose ror dcwu at theli .candlesUcks they held In
war:
~
~ ..
tit• outton hole. ''I've boon tnll!lng It over
r ban proTtd them o•n 11.04o'er, and l pr)se
tholr baud; and !or the first time tbey aaw
.
them mOtf" nnd mor~,
wJtb the Mater. and wo have ag,:ecl! to sond
M each Cc&ndlea tiny letter pasted. Now
A.ml I t.htnt JOU! can der,>0ndon whnt I any.
You uu17 ho1d yourt1elt aloof, aod mo.r t.blol: It
Out your~lnvlto.Uons 0$ soon as you cbooso.. Ule meaning of the "Ve.rha" flashed acrou
f• • proof
'
~
t
wUI
go
to
town
to-morrow
and'
get
"the
their minds;, bore were the letters which.
'l'bat 1'4'1U"rem11.de ot aomo 1uper1or sort ot
prl1.ea :ind favors, which :.Teisle can't do
tho:, were tp make Into wordR. Grent wu
llot
a1wa71 ftnd It pay, lo D1AD7dH!'erent
wllhout."
W&Jll,
tLo merriment. and the comparing of notes
To ~ trle:ndt7 to tbc peoplt on the wu.
"Prizes and favors?" said Loulso In at to which letter each one held. Then
ft thf" da,- 111:
4-rk a.ad drc,u,7, and the w~, h1 . 2.mozoment; "but pnp3. will never. consent
thy counted and 'there were Just aevontY•
rouah and •teep,
to card•; and bow nbOu, the dancing!''
n,o. It seemed a hopeless. lumble-aev•
And 11ottfewear7 brotbt-r biter, ou thr- Mnd.
"Nen·r ti card. or a btc ot dancing are
You .,,111nc•er feel tbe wclsbt. be the bnrdron
Cr:ty•th•e letters, to be arranged Into a aen111mo.1l
or 5rrflnt,
•
tei:c~.
...
tr ,on turn abont and C.'lllo him or hl,111
ft)J'H1. ~·o goln& io hav~, but ~e w!lt have our
And you'll qften •~ the ttmc when !'l doll:tr or
prizes nnd !dvorit'(or all that, and you will
How they talked and what a babel or
• dime
soe
It
f:\'en
Jessfo
won't
think
1t
was
worth
con!uslon they mode In lhelr ell'orl8 at
wm he a trhmdly orrcrln~ mOllt m~et Wbe.o to llTC • llule 11:Utn, IJOJU"eml.hap lO J)\·~r«>mini; to., l •bclle\-o r won't tell her.
s;,,.lllnc. nnd 1n' the close examination they
0
momma, what It 'la to bo tlll she finds out
wu{ ~p 14>.menN.'d1 fellow on bl1 feel.
round thnt- the sec111lo._,;
candles wero In
roe
horaolC."
.
,-eallty tln1 bottles or Venetian glau. ol
l ba,·e ,lenned:
tbn.t ~bftbb.)" ~rmeiH.!
Oftttl
clotbc 11. noble A011I,
"I think l would;· said bis mother. smll•
which th• wick WM the ~topper, and tboy
And tnl•tortuoc Uea In w11lt tor ,rrcn.t noll
ILg. ''You see. abo cnn not compete tor
were fllleu ii•llb curious eastern perfumes.
1
Bl'ter ''/l~~J ~11,friend ~.o•<Jnywllt) IK 111t.n111ded
by
, lhe prl,es, herselt, so, sho ought to have • "I think. Mlsa Louise," asld Lawrence
the \\'11.7,,.
tho pleasure ot the antlcloatlon and prep•
Onrtlett, the young lo.wyer, Hthat you n1l&:bt
For who kO\lWS bqt tbA.t to-morrow we m:ty
t:tlt.
or.;ttt11t."
.
~·e!l bO\'e cnlled this a spelling losso~;
'then :rn;kcl~:~ ~3rrc,!tcrow~. let rour vol~
So a long conversation rollowed. during
yuu have certainly &'1,cceededIn myatlbing
.&.nd put 7our hefllrt In ~v•rr
word 700 $11 \\'hlr.h tho girl clapped her hands time after
nll or us.. But there mun be rome·metbod
iiror a trleadl7 word. rou 1:.no,", or • h.:antl!Eb,lk("
end "hello ...
time. and finally ended by clasping Frank
It. somC' clue, or lt would bP. worse than
tn
Wlll helD lhe other telhH~ (•tt Iha wny,
nr-uund the n~ck tor Just. t.b·e,..dearest,
u,e labyrinth ot Crete."
.
- Et.
br!gblcst brother 1n tho world.
"Found any solutions yet to the problem.
t•nlZES AND l"AVOHS.
, In :due· lime sevonty.flve dainty square
l!a1·tlett ?" said Mr. Druce. tbe new pro•
An Oetobl'"r itory.
;,at'd8 '0t~w like while buttru·flleg about G1onft:ss~r v;,bo bnd Juat come to Olendo.le Col•
1w L~IGu rou~(II-!.
~nlc. uod., a flutter or excltolll'ent they
lt•~e. comil:g np with Jeanie Bnrtlett on
bis arm ..
It w3s n charming Octobc; day. ~(:t the.
catUifl'd. ••
.. , have Just been telllng Mr. Bruce," ,..Id
great t~es on the )D.\\"n wore their filOKl
~118~ l,QUJSJ-: RA\'.M()~o·s
bOMPLll.ll-:NT8
0
Je:inl~. "tbat wo a.re exp~cttng you. lawyers
J~,;~:11~~~~~~~n~-~t~';t~0 •
•
g~rgeoua attire of crimson and H?ld. But
• '
UPd ')ll'o!essors to r:lvo us a holp Into the
Louisa Rnymohd's face 'Xie not lr1 keep•. , '""t;mM."
~
light."
,
Ing with tha gay leaves ilftt flanee,d O\t~r-- . ,,'i;h.o ln \"itatlon torm was enough, but
",\nu r tell your sister that we tin•• all
head. na she Hnt on the rustic bench. and
r'h:,t ,l!tJ lhe word "Verbit," down in the
th·o <l•llcate problems Jo the girls. They
!:!bedf'4 not henr a st~p behhid tier Unto
lfft·h~urt corner, dnnd tor?
1uc so much Quicker than we aro, and I
her l,lrothcr threw himself down. on the· ' {whrlt Jiu tbe ..-ord mcnn. any way? It
am rooking for n clue from her," and,
gross at her feet and exclolmod:
. ,,·:u, ,,ot Eogllsh-tbot
the girls decided
tnugbh;g, they passed on.,
"What In the world Is tho mnllcr Wlth . nftPr thl"Y had c~nsulted Worcester; lt waa
A vo.tce calling Louise reminded bcr or
my merry, Louise: Is your doU stullod with
not l,"rcnch, (or they had examl~ed Spiers
"ht'r ~duties· as hostess, and· leavlng the
snwdusu··
. acd Snrcnne In ,·rlln. But might tt not
nlcovo,
she was ,oon tho'center ot a merry
'''!O:ow d9n't lnugh, F1·ank. for, It I~ . i.to f ...f\Lln? Hero the b.rothera weft: called
gr,up, whn, with candles held alott, wore
real."
"'
i,':p.:,n tor nf~. ··Votbn," pronounced the
apo!llog ail sorts of Impossible word&
w(~e sophomores, menut ,;words," but Just
"'Tll be· as sober ns a JucJTl:,.1ryou will
··i declare.'' said Jessie Wells, "Mr. Rnycr.Jy tell me what Is lhe trouble."·
~ . :. w~at thnt bail; to do wlth an• evening's
nv·H1(1. you mlgbt give me an Id.ea:•
"It Is Jost this. You see. all the Girls-in
en!el'tnln:nenl al a porty was ~he puu.lc.
"L l\'ou!dn't lnsult you by supposing rou
our set ha.Ye bn.d parlle.s lhla summer !Ju~
ln ,·nln Loulso w:.s bfstege.d with Queg...
needed one, Miss Jessie," laughed her commo, an"i I reel as Illean as t can be."'
¥'lo
llone:.·hul. 'she ouly shook her he:ut. with
orinlon.
~
~'\Vhy don·t you give onq thou? ,1, a1,u~ tho n!r ot an 'oracle.
"That ts a pretty speech; but you Know
sure momma would not obJC:ct..1' . ·•· .1 {
"\Vo.It tlll 'l,',hursdtaY night, ~nd You \Wtl
yo, don't think I have any Ideas boyoud
.- ".Dut what klgt! o! n party could l_ bavo;.. sco." 'was all that a::hcaoutd be induced to
,1nnclng.''"
My.
You know pap" WIii not hn,•o either cords
"T.here Is where you are wrong," ,..,d
• ~r d'fi'nclng,'and what would It be, withC:uf
"1 \rnltove lt ts Just going lo lio n stupid
bo; "1 know lher, la a great deal wore
•e
'Jr the other? Th~ Girls might come cCJil\'trs-1t.10n.and they hM•e only gotten n
In you lban you let anybOdy see-''
.o~ or politeness to me, but l lrnow
r,{lw 11nmofor it," said :'\fyrn Gaines.
"flow did you ftnd It out then!" she
w~d think It was stupid."
" ;
"Thero you nre mistaken." snld Jessie
••I<!.
"Don't you thin~ they could tnn,.ro'!t-nne, 'Wells; "there 01·0 to be prlZ<,s, I.know,
.., ho,·e !Jeen watchlng when you thought·
e7eolng?"
1 ~ ~ lC'ir J4('ulse told.me t.hnt much.'"
n'l ono was notlclng," wns tho answer, ac'"rhey ,,·oulrln•t think so. I hcnrcl,,!cs,Slc
"Aud 'l'\;e seeu otto.'' Mid .lca11lc Datt•
•~mpanled by a took, before which bor
1Yel13sny yesterday thnt n pnrty w~ sµre
!C'tt. :·Mr. Rn}11foud brought t~ from
n.erry eyes went down.
to bO ll-Ol<Yw.!thout prizes or faVOJ'l!. I
1-~ypt, ond It ls Just tho lovolles_tlittle"-·
"Jlnsn't noy one a single Idea yet?" nskod
tan't go to any more without lnvlting them
"Now. jconlc.'' crle<I Louise. co1otng up
~J•y
Saunders.
behind her.
all here; but what could J do to entertain
"! believe 1 ba<o a ghost ol one,'' uld
t!lem?"
"Oh. 1 forgot; well. I "!ou·t say another
Dortlett. "I am not at.all sure that It IS
"So thoy must have prlzes nnd f.a't'oi-S, wotd."
,~ Dut there ·we.re mn.ay other w~rds s.n.ld, wort.h anything, but II nobody elao bas
must Urn>?" s:ihi Frank medltutivcl)~ l
"Yes. so10ethlng, as JoasJo aays, ·t6 ];Ive nod by tho time the tblrUotb came overy•. nuythlng to suggest, l 'am !empted to
try II."
• it a z.cst.'"
:;; ,t,r,c!y'tn U:i'oPlac~ wtis on the qui vive, tor
"Well, let us have It," asld a choru.e ol
'Ute curiosity of the younger ones had In"\'\'ell trust me to ibtnk lt over •.:-P;rvulccs.
!oded their elders.
haps I ~n b~lp you .• Now cheer up end
"Perhaps you wlll have reason to laugh
run oil' on\l drive with Jeanie Bartlett; sne•
Promptly - at' tho n11polnted' hour the
a: me, but I wlll give It to you." A.nd,
sucst.s as.sam.bte,1. Those who ·coul( uot
ts stovotnc rOryou," eatd Prank.._ as' a
stepping to tho goni:. be gave n tap which
pretty crerun-color.ed phaeton, drive~ by •
oomo tad boeo requeated to send substl•
raug out through tho rooms and' brought
bright-faced 1c<lrl.drew up t~ the gate.
t111oa,so tuero should be no absentees.
every one to a standstill.
,
i\.t the rtuor or tho parlor stood a tnblo,
And with a kiss and a smile &be danced
ln " vote which was distinct to all, he
oil' while her brother stood looking ,alter
co,·cretl wllb benuUlully carved,.tlny brass
sold :"Let oncb color get to ltsetr, and we
tJ; pretty slxle<'n-ye:\t-old sl•tcr, whose c&udle-sUcb, holding candles of all colorswlll see i! that at-ralgbtens out our di!·
troubles were so great.
'
tctl, blue, plok, green, white. ora~ge. crlm·
Ocultles."
Glendale was a gay llllle university
son. purple, etc.
h1stanlly there was n dividing asun9er,
iown and nil summer tbo shuttlecock of
Ench guest, as tho.y ontored the room.
nn~ a i:athortiii; togotbe.r, until Uttle groups
r;,;-hl~o bnd been busily going back and
wna J>re~ented with a cnndle. Amid much
forth •until everybody, as Louise said. hao
,~ugbter they received th~m. ·w!)nderlng ot th~ same color• wore collected; ,an4 the_
rllfioron·ce 10· numbers was clearly to be
give~ a dnnco or 3. card. party, Befug~ti
wnnt Lhe)~could_mean. As soon as all were
or some thero 'wero only tv.·o or
rulnJster'a daughter, she neither danced ~r
nssemblod, a r~p ou n lltlle silver gong
!~roe, and then of others there were eight
riilyed cards. And .wbat kind or an enteraroused. e\·ery one's attcnUon, n.nd Frank
or ntne, fourteen In o.U.
telnment to give In return puztlcd h~r R.-ymond announced that the 08.Jldles rep"Now," be SO.Id, "If I am rlgbl In my
"sC\reQ•: yet somehow she must return the~ r~ntcd
tt.e s-reeUng to the- guests; tbat
surm1&3.each separctte color represents a
hosp!tall~•.
.
: :he prl•o for the ,Jlrst correct reading or
"'Ord. Will _some ono see lt p,oy can make
Hor brother Frank, ten years her senior.
tho meoange was a souvenir wblcb be bad
a ..-ord out of tho letters of the same
bad Juel returned trom a Cour years'
ricked up lo Coiro. And be held up an
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f-fOME CIRCLk:~

nrouad-lhe,world trip, to ftnd. the lllUo
81Sl('r be bad left. a shy, pretty.,. young
Bl!l FRlFJNDLY ON TBl!l WAY. ·-~--~ ~n,nlden, with w_bom ho bn,t to make ao-

oxqulslt,,Jy carved and chased vinaigrette,
t~ be. used
a -watch fob, The, golden
fietwork contained a sponge, which bnd
quntntance,
•
beon oteeped In att.nr of roee and perfnmed
Dr t.tZZlE (n:~1\ll.K&'"JIADDY.
. .. 1 hO.\"e a plart for you. Boutse,'' said
the whole room aa It was opened.
J ban~ro~~n~!'!~~ Ufe'a hlgbw117Ull 1bt dlel
r-"raok, as bis sister came Into tlfe break•
l'lvery one gazed at the jewel and then
And r,-e IKrned aomt a.actol ltuona on t.be ro.st room, w.lth a trcshly _gathered rose for
down at •their candlesUckll th07 held In
, 1 bue"~¼•NI Lbemo'er ••d icr, •nd I prbe
ti!, ouuon bolo. "I've been talking it over
tholr baud; and for the first time t.bey saw
tbttn mo"' and more,
•
with !be 'Mater, o.nd wo Jtave a.r;:rcodto B-Gnd <m eacli candle a tiny letter pasted. Now
1
y;.ni.~,. tc~:l
.i~t~o~n m~~·ib~nrrt
but you.r.tnvltatlons ns soon as you chooso. Ule meaning or the "Verba" Oaamid across
I wlll go to town to-morrow nn~' get 'tbe . their minds; bore were t_he letters which
1, • proof
p'rh:cs nnd favors, which --Je.isle can't do
Tbat 1nu're made ot eomo auperSor ,ort of
thoy were to make Into word11. Orent was
Uut
alwar, dnd tt p11,r1 lo mtmy 4ltrerent
without."
·
1Le merri'tnent, 11nd~he compadng of notes
'l'o ~•~~icndl7 to the p,oplP on the W4J. ..
··Prizes and ravers!" said LouJso ln
u :o whlcb lotte.r each one held. Then
tt t.be da., I• dark and drea17. and the ..,.., 111· r.mazomeot; ''but. pnpa wJll never consent
t.Ley counted and "there were Just aevontyto cards: ana how abou, tho annclng?"
Ovo. It seemed a hopeless, lnmble-aev•
And
~!:i~~t.ber
falter, Ob tbP. n\11(1.
"Ne,·er a card_ or a b1- of dancing are enty 0 nve Jeltora, t.o be arranged into a senYou "'Ill ne,u feel "t-be wet1bt. be the burllcn
11mall or itrMt.
•
WO i;otng (o bnve, but WO wl_ll have our
tence.
,
tr 70n turil about and eru1e him ot hl11JJn.u'I.
,A.Dd rou'll otten lfec 'tb~ tlm4' when n dollar OJT
prlzca nud to.vore'for nil that, nnd you will
How they tnlkod and what a babel of
• dime
••• II oven Jess(e won't think 1t -w~s worth
confusion they made In their ef(ort& at
WIii ho • trieodly off',rlng fflotLt meet W.beo to alvu a llttl(" ,curo.•omo ml1thnpto ll\'ercoming to., 1 ·be.lleve I won't tell her,
s;k.lllng, and In' tho close examination tboy
0
wn{
eom, uel'dr tr-now on bis (ef't.
momma, what It 1• to be Ull sbo Jlnds out
found that tbe seemlnt>, candles wero In
for
hor1<elt."
,oallty tiny bottles of Venetian gtau. of
bu'e .te-nned u,rit ,11bab1Jr i;-nrment, ortcn
clot·bc A ntJble MUI;
"I think 1 would," said hi~ mother, !,mil·
which the wick w11.11the ~topper, nnd they
And tnl•tortune
llf"S lo wnlt for grcflt I\OCI
II>S,
"You
see,
she
c:ln
not
compete
ror
were filleil with curious eastern perlumes,
1
8f' ter ft~T~ ~ll friend to,dn1 who hi 8Lrlluc1("C)hy
so
she
ought
to
bnvc
the
prlics
heroclt,
•
•·I think, Miss Louise."' salt! Lnw1·ence
the war,
tho ploaaure oc tbe antlclpntlon aµd prepDnrllctt, the young lnwi•er, "tbat you mh;ht
For who knows but tbnt to:morrow \\'e m:\y
fnll.
nr.:ition,"
.
wo!I have called this n apelllng. lesson;
-Then :r:;~I~~~ i:;3rfrl~~~ crowd, let rour~volce
• So n long con\·ersntlon followed, during
yuu bave eertnlnly succeeded In m)·stltylng
And put J'OUr hen rt In CTPf"1'word JOU IJL\)' whlt.b tho 'girl clapped her hands time.after
be.-some·motbod
all or us. But tber-i 9-"mu~t
e'or a rrle.ndfJ"word. 7ou·l.n<m·.or n b.4mJ,b,tk('
end "bello."
Ume. nnd finnlly ended by clasping Frank
In It, some clue, or It would oo worae tbnn
WIU belp tlJe ot.ber teUtm• i•O t.ba wn,r.
o;-uund ti1e neck for Just, tbe# dearest.
U;e labyrinth or Crete."
-EJ'.
br!gbt-Ost brother In tho world.
"Found any solutions yet to the problem,
1
l'nIZES AND FA VOHS.
... ln .jlue lime Sevt nty~Hvc dainty equnre
Ho.rtlctt ?" said Mr. Bruce, the new proAn OC1ob,..r ~tory. ,
cardi, fltwllh:e whJtc buttcrfilc~ about Glon.. • tes.s~r wbo bad juat come to Glendale Col·
clnlo. nncl a flutter ot cxclleweut they
11\' ·u:1011 )'OU."'Ok'.
h•~c. comhJg up with Jeanie Ba1·tlett on
c":''\t1A(}d. '' ••
_.
his arm.
It wn.s n c11a.rmlugOctober llay·, nnd the.
"! hove just been l<!lllng !\Ir. Bruce,"' ••Id
MIS~ r.oi11s1-: RAYMO~o·s (;O:\SPLIMt:N'nJ
grent trees on the lawn woro. their moiH
0
Je.1ni¢, .. that wo 3re expe.cttng you. Jawye.rs
gc,rgeous attire or crimson and gold. 8J1t
., ¥~~~u1-~i~~~~_ii~:~t
•
•
nPd
~rofessor1< to glve us a help Into tbe
Louise llaymohci's !nee w~s not '1u kc-er• ''"?~HUA.""
-~·ho l_nvltatlon ro,·m wns enough, but· 1131!1."
Ing with u,e gay leaves ilit, danced ove":
"And I tell your sister that we !~ave nil
,··Jrnt tl:l.J the word "Vorba.'' dowu in th'c
bend. na alto sat on the rustic bcncfi, and
th-,, clel!cate vrobf.cms ·to tbc girls. Tboy
eh• di~ not hear a st~p belllu•I her Un\ll
l<;IL•h?nrl.corner, stand !or?
•
m c so much Quicker than we are, and I
lier ~rotber thrc,v hlmsclC down, on the·
•i\VhnL did the Wortl 'menu. any way? It
am 1aoklng for n clue Crom her.'' and,
grass nt her feet and exclaimed:
,•·a• ,,ot English-that
tbe girls· decided
lnugblt,g, Lhey passed on ..
"What In the world Is the mntler ,~Ith· niter they hnd consulted Wcrcester; It wns
A voice cal!lng Louise reminded her ol
niot French, for they Jrnd examined Spler1<
my merry- Louise; Is your doll stutfod w1th
her .duties as hostess, and leaylng the
sawdust?'"
aad Surcunc In vain. But might It not
"Now dqn't laugh, Frank, for It Is ~ l,r. t..inlu? Herc the brothers we1·c.:c.nl1cd nlcovo, she was sooo tho~ceoter ot a merry
i:1·,up,. wqo, with candles ljeld aloft, wore
real."
.,
,
.:1
Cpo11 Cor· af~. "Varba," •pJtouounccd the
s1iclllng all sorts or Impossible words.
"I'll bo ns sober ns n Judfflt- Ir you wlll,
wi~u sophomores, mennt "words,'' t.iut Just

as

0

:::~!~;

,;:,~ri•

r:::t,
:'Jp

~1

0

1

cnly tell mo ·wbnt is the trouble."'·

-

...

•

·t

w~ut thnt

hat!~ to dn wllb

an evening's

"It Iii Jost this. You soc. nil the girls In ente.-tnlnment at a 11art)' was tbe pu:tile.
our set bl\ve hnd part.les lbls summer !m~
ln ,·n.ln Louise was bceJeged with Qucsme, and• I feel ns mean as I cun be."
..., tl~ue, 'but 'sl1e only shoo!< bor heml. with
"Why don't you give onq theu? ,I am_ tho n!r or nn· ·ori&le.
sure mammn would not obJect.''
"Wnlt till Thursday night. and you , .. 11
, "Ilut whnt kl~ o! n party could I have?.' sec." \vns all tbni' sho oould be lnJuce<I to
\"uu know papa ~Ill not bnve either ~ards • sny.
• ~r u'!inclng, nnd what would, It be wlthouf
. ''I believe II is just gohig to tie a stupid
we '>r the other? The girls might cdm~· c<ul\-orMUon, and they J1nve only gotten a·
.«>~ ot politeness to me, but I lcnow gltY • rtfW nnme for H.'' aald ~fyra Gaines.
,..:gd think It was stupld."
1, .
··Thero you arc mistnl<cn," said Jessie
"Don't i·ou think they could tnll< ro1<_orie wons: ;,there aro to be prl"'8, l know,
IM J,nulso told.mo that mucb."
e·,oning?"
•
·,
°'PheY ,~•outrtn•t think so. l ·11card,{~!le
' "Aud I've sce1:_1
.one,'' Rnld Jeanie Oart~Vclls sny yesterday. that n pnrty was' sure
letL "Mr. Rnym-ond brought i~ !rom
to be p0ky without prizes or favors. -f
J-:i;ypt, and It ls Just t~o loveliest llltle"- ·
can't go to any more without Inviting them
··Now. Jennie:• cried Louise. coming up
al! here; but what could I do to entertain
behind bcr.
t!Jem?,.
"Oh. 1 forgot; welt, r won't say a.notho.r"So they must have _prizes nnd /a"roi-S. WO(d...
-l
must the)'?" said Fran 1, medltnllvely. ~
..YJ nut there. weru •mRJ\Y other words said,
"Yes. something, as Jessie says, 'to give
and by tho time the thirtieth came every-_
, it. i:i zest,'''
, _,~1 f
,l1r,c!y.,In tliu place wa~ on the QUIvive. !or
"Woll, trust me to think It over.· Per· _ the curiosity of· the youncer ones bnd Inhaps I can h~lp you. Now cheer up ~nd roeted their elders.
Promptly af (be appointed' hour the
run ott and drive with Jeanie Dartlett: sbe •
Is £tOPDlng for you," Mid. Frank., ~ a· guests nssemble,t. ThoBe who could 1101
pretty cream-colored phaeton, drive? by a como !lad been requested to send sub•tl1u·1ea,so thero should be no absentees.
•
brlght-!aced girl. drew up to tho C•l<>And with a kiss and a smile s/10 d!nced
/1.t the rluor ol tile parlor stood a table,
orr., while ber brother stood looking ~Ctcr. co,·ero~ with bcautUully carved, ,tiny brass
hi• pretly slxte•n•yMr-old sister, whosP cnudle-sUclu, lioldlng candles of all colorstroubles were so great.
•
rc,l, blue, pink. green, wblto, oro.nge, crlm•
Glendale "':lS ,;_ gay little unh·erslty
son, purple, etc.
...:.._tg]!n,
and n.!J.sununer· tho shuttlecock_ or •• Each guest, ...as tbcy entered the room.
Jashlon bad been busily going bacl< and •wna presented with n candle. Amill much
forth, until everybody, ns Louise said, b~~ l~ili;btcr they received them, wondering
given a dnnce or a card pnrty. Berns. d wbnt tb_oycould meau, 'As soon ns all were•
• Illlniater's daughter, she neither dnnced J\!>r iiaseniblcd, a rap on n lllUe'. silver gong
played cards •• And .what kind or an ent~raroused eV"fY one's attcnUon, and Frank
U!lnmonl to gtve In return puzzled her
R'..ymond announced that Ibo ca>1dl;..;rel)S<'rely; yet somehow she must relurn the, resnnted t!:e greeting to the guests; thnt
hospllallty.
'
,
: Uio prlzo for tho tlrst correct reading or
Her brother Frank, ten years her senior.
Ut.o mmmn;e was a aou"cnlr which he bad
had jual returned from 'n four years'
ricked up In Cnlro. And be held up "an

··1 dfclare,"' snld Jessie Wells, "M.r. Rnyyou might gh-·e me an idea."'
"L \\'ouldn'l Insult you by supposing you
neQded one, Miss Jcasle," laughed her com-
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''TJ1cre Is where yoll are wrong,'' said
"I know thoro Is a great denl moro
ln you than you ·1ei.anybody see."
"ttow d.ld you Ond It -out tben?" she
h";

l

"f bn,·e been wntch ng when you thought
n'> one was IioUclng/' was the nnswer, AC•

c,•mpanled by a took, beCoro which

ber

wtll

~am lh1$woU~ma4oand

panion.
"Thal is a pretty speech; but you Know
fOJ don't -tblnk I hove nny Ideas beyond

.,,,a.
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merry eyes went down.
"Ansn't nny one a single idea yet?" asked
Mn:, Saunders.
. ''I belle\'o I hM"o n ghost o! one," anld
DartletL "I nm not nt all sure tbnt It IS

worth anyLhlng, but I! nobody els&- bns
anything to suggest, I nm tempted to
t.ry it."
,
"Well, let us have It," said n cborus ot
vulcce.

"Perhaps you will have reason to laugh
at me, but I will give It to you." A.nd,
stepping to tho gong, he gnvo n tap which
rang out through th~ rooms and brought
C\'Ory ono ,to n stnndstlll. ·.,
In ~ vr,te which wns distinct to nil, II•
snl1 : "Ut •ach color get to Itself, and we
wlll see if thnt straightens out our dltOcullles."
111s1ant1ythere '1\-U a dividing asun~or,
nil~ n gathering togctbor, until Utt!~ groups
or the same colora were collectedi and lbe
r11frcrencc 1n numbers waa clearly to be
8N'n. Of ;ome there v.•ero only 'two or
t~rce, nod then or ot.bors there wore elcht
or •olnc. fourteen in au:;'Now," be said, "IC ~ am right In my
surmise. each separate color ..,presents a
l};or<t '\Vlll,somo ono see If they can make
n wor4 out o! tho lettera o~ tho same
color?"

Holman Self~
Pronouncing
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I ~BEW

Half a clozen voices answered.
boglnnb1g! What ta tho book, Louise? I
ROADWAY
·•aero )s an ·•o--rt•in red; a "t-h-e" In
really thl.n:k :,ou· might (ell us tbat. ll
TRACK~
vl~let ; nnotber "'t-h-e" • tn green, and a', wouldn"t help •o much to know tho sen.
..
•
.
EQUIPMEN1
'"l-o" In purple."
toqce, hut It mlghi give us ali Idea?"
"1 tbou~ht so,'' be ·sald. "'And n~w ll
.But Loalse shook bor besd, Jaugblng.
FASTSCHEDUEl>TRAINS
remauu, to arrru,ge the order or the colors
"l never could do It In the world.'' an.Id
r.nd then to spell the words: bnt first tho
diffident Josie Compton, "I know f would
order."
get tbe booby;• I don't dare try."
"Try them to the order or the prism, Mr.
But In time all were Se)ltod dowo to tbo
Dnrttntt," said Jessie, per lace aglow with
task, and amid peols or Jaushter and much
-TO• excltomeuL
'
comparing or lists, tho work was finally ac,.
"'l,hnt ls n good Idea/' snld he. "'Now compltshed. And then came the count, tho
wtll some one take· a penr.U and note the' "to's,, nnd ..of's," and "lho's." with. wblch
'i'iole,t,word 't-h.-e?' There, we have some-- the Hats were plenutully besprlnkled, prothing to b•gln on."
duced shouts o! laughter. 8ut to the
Observalion-PsrlorDining Cars on
"I told you that you did not need to
nniusement or every one, Jeanie Bartlett, InDay Trains.
•
have ldens•gJven to you,'" wbls1,ered Frnnk
tent on finding odd and unusual words, bad
Tickets to Son Franclscoahd Los An1,eglected the common ones: and her llet
geles ancJreturn, from Chic.agodaily,
t:o Jesele.
Pdllman Oniwlng•l{oom Sleepers on
October 8 to 17, via the Chlcogoond
"Mr. Bartlett began It," she replied~ "the
wna the only ono In which tJlere was not
North-WesternRallwoy,overthe only
Nlgbf Trains.
credit ls due to him alone. I don't want to a single word that corresponded wltb the
double-trock railway betweenChicatako nnythlng that docs not belong to me."
original, and to her ol couroe was awarded
go and tho AllssourlRiverwith choice
DIRECT COl'l!'<2CTION IN .ST. LOI/IS l/NIO"I_DEPOT
of routes through some of the most
"WIii you tnke whatever does. then?" be tho booby. Whllo Mr. Bruce bore on: the
FOR ALL PO:flia,-5 IN TH8
beautiful mountain sc,nery In the
palm for the most perlecL So the two
askeJ. But to that he re<:elvcd no answer;
world. Correspondinglow rates from
went tcgether up tho long room to receive
tnatead, she was off to find the oeJ<t•word.
all points.
the reward.
'"'N-o-a-m-s.' what la the worltl Is thnl?"
spelled Myra Gaines.
"iust my luck.'' said. Joanlo, .as Into her
! hnvo It," cries Bruce, 'm-a-n-e-s: the
hand was put a dainty volume, bound In
leave Chicago8.00p. m., 10.00 •· m,
and
and 11,30 p.m. TheluxurleusOvorGplrlts; c~m'e now, that Is a Orat-r~l• bowbtlo vellum, whose pages. wben opened.
land
Limited (8.00 p. m.) hos Pullg-Inning."
·were round to be n perfect blank; "Just In
mM dra.wlng...room o.nd compartment
For ratu, Um• of trains. Sl(:tpt.ntr er,d Parlor Car
"Oh, I don't believe that Is It.'' said ankocp!ng with me. I never do have any
sleepingaus, dining cars (alac.ute),
Rt.M:l"Y•Uoh;,, or lnftttaaLion
r~•rdlar
HJ111a
other. "'It"s English, I• It not, Mr. 'RaySecker•• Ba:aanloru: to tbe W«st, C.U
observation,llbmry 41\dbuffet smok-!dens: Ila lovely, anyway, even If there la
!og
C4rB
through
wllbeut
chnnge.
•
00
&DJ'
Acent.
~r
add.ttU
Inond !''
ootblng in it."
Dally and personally conducted
"AJI "Ensllsh,'' was tho smiling answer.
Then to the young Greek ProrOSSQrwao
tours in Pullmn.ntourist sleeping c.nrs,
J. B, SCOTT• Dl•frict Pa11. At••t.
" 'M'•e..n•n•s.' 0 sq9gestcd another.
banded a copy. In Rueslan,leather, ol tho
Chicago to San Francisco. Los An•
0. P. McCARTY, G'".Pu1.Aa•~t.
geles •nd Portland. Only $6,00
"Not nt all," said a third, "!t ts
Cl/'CINNATI, OH_IO.
"Rcvorlea or a Bachelor."
double berth.
·n-a-m•e-sj •• Th~t was n nnt.ural spelling,
"Read the paragraph that we hnve nll
The
23e3t
o/
Etle~gthlnK,
and prevailed, until Jessie cried out,
been tr)·lng to Imitate," called out a chorus
Pank•lus •• to utc,. 1nln KJYfu:. tcbdoln
aa4 tln11lec or ,ocrntiollt
oo 1ppllutloo..
"'M-n•U·S•e,' 0 aud then read. "The.Manse."
or voices.
AU 811:Clllt N:11tlrtt:u ..1aUlt route.
1
1
'Bra\ 0, bravo!" cried the compa.o)·.
And be read:·
W, 8, KNtjKERN,
PASSlHGUI
TIU,r,1c
IIA.NAGtl'l'
1
''Now the biue," said Lnwrence BnrtlctL
, u'l'bls book ls ne1lber more nor less ti,no
CHICAGO, ILL.
HT-,~y..g-o-"'s.'Icalled severnl.
It pretends LObe; ll ts n collection.or those
PcncJls and paper wero soon· at wo.rk
wrra 8T01'•0Vl!:lt l'RIVJL&O&l:l, VlA
floating reveries which have, !_romtlme to
and 1iresenlly the pro!essor anuouncel\ tho, t!me, drlrted acros• my brain. I never yel
word "Greets.';
,met with a bachelor who had 11ot bis eharo
"Whn.i,; does the manse greet?'' said
'or Just such floating visions; and the only
On OCTOBER 20th.
bright-eyed Mamie Splnolns.
dlfforonce between uo lies In the !act that
GOOD>'Oil RETURN 21 DtL-YS r>noi1
•
DAT~ OF SA.LE:
"Tho Matinee Club," said Jeanie, who
t have tossed them Crom me In the shape or
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.·
Ji'kOX 01:tOl:4':-CATI
'N>
bod boon studying the nllXt two colors.
a book."
flrN;nVUlt',. ,uws ... , .... •, .. 914.0n
"Theo we hove the rc<I o-f-thnt closes
.l•t-k,.._n.
,., ..................
1,e.,00
, Tho sU,•er-tonod gong sounded again; ilna
the seven colors: what is ooxt?'' BBldBruco.
this time It was tho cnll to supper which
,~~~l:.~~i!Z.'.~~:::::::;
~:-gg
A
Book
of
Prose
and
Poetry,
mustrated.
"Why, Glendale must be no~t; tho Matt•
wos unlVersally obeyed; nod tor iin hour
:::;::::::c~-~·:::::::::::::
nee Club, or Glendale," snld Bartlett;
Baton M.-.nare,
La ... , ......... u.oo
nud a. bnU coffee, salad, Ices, cakes and fruit
}ill4'W Orle111n•. fa ..........
,•. l,◄ .AO
And so the guosslng, wont on, until the
wore discussed with rellsb, wbllo all tho It ls something JIOUneed, because It covers
:~:&:
colors, were all brought In nod tho letters
limo tho merry talk and Jesta went ·on_·.
Beaamout.
Te...............
18.00
the whole lleld of usefulness.
used, ond tho Inst word spelled. And the
kae .4ntont~ T.-sa!t .........
18.0~
In the cooservotory tho Bachelor ond tho
F,QUf\llY low rate• toolhttf' polot.1.
f:i.ct wns ma.de plain that ••1The Manso
·Booby !ound themsolves, with their prize•
.Pnr-t-loular1 of
greets tho Matinee Club ol Glendale to
There o.ru 10 Departfflcnts.
•
In their hands.
.JOSEPH BIG(;S, 0. P. A.,
Lou!so Haymond's
Sixteenth Birthday
l••HOmc •Clrcte Poems-Tf'I mn1,<' ••• love
42:3 Vine Stree1,
''Come, let us excbn.nge,~• he s.atd; ..,r to.lber
,..,. Cincinnati.
nnd mother nuel howe be1.u.•t'-1m11(e; u1
Party:•
there ts nothing tn your book, may I nol 10,·c all tbut I• atuod,
2. Poct.11,i tor tbo \'O\lll.C-T') help the )'()µbf,
"No,v ror the prize.'' • said J:"'rank Ray•
put my name tllorc?-and you have bebn
11
0
0
~: tt•~•~:i1~:
mood, holding tho iltUo'Vlnalgrette on _high. the subject o! tho 'Rovetles or a Bachelor' Yro\!'h~~ ::'. ;~3u1:1c~ :1u\''~~n.J;nl;
ot Ule.
"It belongs ·to Mr. Dartlctt," said Jessie.
tor so Jong a time that to you this one
s. The . Tcmp('MU'.IN'
POfou -Tll
bt-lf1 lb(.
J'.)Ullg nod ohl to 11,·old the o.wtul d.111\¥1'.'ntb:.a.t
'"Indeed, no," said' that gcnlletnan, "It
rli;httully beionp.·•
tbelr d:.lly potb.
must bo given tc, llltss Jessie; we should
No one snw the lttUo ..scone,. or knew why, C~A
4. Thf> Rl\llro.nt1 l'of'mfl-.TO f'nr:onrni(' tlll' r~Unever hnve picked out tho colors II she had'
When tho; emerged from tho sb!ldow ol the rond mo.o o.loOJ: hlli l)itllt (It ilo.uge.r,
Ct. The Soldl(!r on Uic Jrt~ld-'rhta ht ln11"'~1nn
oot susgcstcd the prism .•,
pnlms, tho books bnd chongod bands.
lnlHCSUni; di•Jmrtmrut,
t\n('ly IIIU!otCrnt._id-b,IIOQ:
•cc·n('Bt_ J'ntbl'llc
i.t-el.lOJt,
otc.'-11111I
bl'lp9 lh0
But all voted Louise's birthday a grand
"But I never should havo thought of the
1ti!dler ll\,bl11 hl\rd nud dttn~erouit lltt?.
sucocss. and It de;,,ooetrnted to the young
prism I! you bad not suggested that, each
8. The ra.tbctlc
~Ide nf f,1ff'-'l'll('~t" l'>O('m1'
will urnlrn yoo err o.ud m:t.lit<'i1 h~tter m:10.
people ol Glendale thnt cards and daoctug
color apoltcd a word.'' said tho young lady.
7. The $crlo-,Comtc-1'blll
will ft'u\kf' ynn l:rnch
wore not the oqly way to entertain a party.
And so the rrlendly contc,t went on, unond throw ()ff' y1lur ('11:M" nnd s:rm1' b~pp)'. Y\"•.
:rou wlll etttalnlt
laui:b!
Ul some one Insisted tbat both should be
8. Th<t .)fl!'CCltnnNtlJ r{.l('m~ThH-c
nrr lnt<"r•
No. 687.-BIBLil) ENIGMA.
crowned by the Queen of lhO o,•enlng. So
1.."Sth1~ h:id~,ed.
tnklng n. jowcled scimctar from the lace,..._.
0. Autt th<" Wlirr, Wllt;r nncl Fttnnr-WIII
T'P~d
(Composed o! 04 letters.)
h<'rc mttny Jt 1C."'8VIIto ,.our l1£1nrt uu tb1..• wlu~ili ,
MY 12, 29, 3, 89, 63, 85, 46, a tallhtul
at his sister's ncc.k, Frank placed It In bor
ot wit nad tuu.
..
,
martyr.
• , han1I, lnolstlng that she should hersell decJO. Th~ 3-lu!';ll'-'fC'n r11'w plf"~" ''°Ill IK' J11•t
4, 57, 31 wore
MY
1,
16,
33,
18,
16,
GI,
8,
th~
tbfng
to
USP.
nttcr
you
ur~
tired
out
rl•nd•
orate tb'o tnwyCr, while ho fastened the vln•
lur.
tsktJn to Rome n.e slaves.
Sent ,postpaid for one new sob:.
algrcuo to tho necklace ol gold bends which
My 20. 24, 28, 51, 40 was ever a lover o!
set o!I Jessie's pretty white tbroaL
David.
Flexible
blue
or
fU)'
cloth
blofof.
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pofta-.
scriber and 25 ants additional.
MY11, 2, 16, 62, 17, GO,27, 32 was a cruel
A tap o! the gong again called attention
PRICE, 50 CENTS,
to the piano, wbere Frank stood, while a . woman.
My 25, 58, 48, 63, 7, 42, 22, ftrot Christian
pile o! papers and a bo% or finely'potntcd • martyr.
...
My 44, 24, 3G, 47, 30, ti, created on filth
poncils lJoforo him.
•
This book, cdllod by J. J. Llmcr!cl<, ls
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
da}'.
Now/' ho sald, •:we a,re to com,pete for,
one ol the niu•t "ulgue evor µubll~l\C<L lt'
My 63, 43, 18, 45, David compares· him•
contalns
sermons by pro:nlncnt writers-.
the second prize ol the evening. I b_avea
self to.
My u, 8, 17, 48, 5, 29 made an ephod.
nail orlJ;lnnl dlagTams nc"<:ompanymost of
sentence, taken from the pre.race of a very
TRACT
My 6, s~.49, 61, 25, book ot tbe Bible.
popular book: It constats o! ao,·cnty words.
the sennons. 'l'he Jlortialts o! tbc nutbora
BY CLARK BRADEN.
My, 9, 27, 4, 21, 35, 26 aaw an angel.
Each ono 1s to mnke a list, at•random. ol
nre a most lnt<:irestS.ngt~~ure. TbiS t, a
~; 10, 23, 30, -51, ·13, 28, 42 was !t.
seventy words, and the one which contains
lorg• l>ook, '/XO,and cnntalne 2!\0 page;s.
Ephesus.
,
BY WHAT NAMES
My 19, 34, 53, 38, 2, 55, 60 was defiled.
most words to be !ound,lu tllo.sontence will
fiftY••lx sorm.ons b)• thl~t)•-ono dtlrerent
Should Followers of Christ an~ ConrreMy
56,
15,
9,
5,
37,
60,
42,
5t,
25
accomrecet~~ a copy of.the book; ,while the oooby
conklbutors, nµd thtr'.y-f\,•e dtnsrn:ns e.lld
rations of. Followc.rs,of-Christ
ponlod
Paul.
will be a warded to the one whose list coruhotogrnp~s.
My 64, 16, 41; 62 wo nre told not to do.
BE CALLED?
responds least with the orli;lnal."
My whole, a ,•erse !ound In 1 Ktng.s.
JS
par;u.
G
43.t,.
1l~1tpa,Jd;
34
cu.
per
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been distributed through the rooms, so that
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•
oegmn gr What 18 tho75oo'k, Louise?- J
"Here is an "o-f" Ill red; n "t-h-e" ln - really think you might tell ua thnt. JI
vl(llet ; another. "t-h-c'' In green, and & wouldn't bolp •o much to know the sen··t ..o'' Jn purple."
tence, 1,ut It might glvo us an Idea?"
"I tbou~ht so:' lie ·said. "And no:w It
Dut Lo:ilse shook her hesd, laughing.
.
remains to arrange the order oC the colors"I never could do it In tho world," said
::nd then to spell tho words: but nrst the
diffident Josie Compton, '"1 know I would
order."
get the booby,, I don't dare try.''
''Try them In the order ot tho pr!sm, Mr.
But In time al! were seated dowo to th•
Uarllott," said Jessie, her taco aglo:w with
task, nnd amid peals ot laughter and muc~
cxcltomonl
comparing or fists, tho work wns flnolly ac''Tbnt ts n good idea," said be. uNow compllshed. And then cnme the count, the
"to's" and "o!'a," .and "tho's," with which
w14 some one take a pencU nnd note the
tho lists were plenlllully bosprlnkled, ·pro•
,101e,t word 't-b-e?' There, we have some,
duced shouts or l11ughter. But to tho •
thins. to b<gln 011::
1 told you t.ba.t you did not need to omusement of every one, Je:tnle Bartlett, Inrui,•c ldo:i.s given to you," whispered Frank
tent on finding odd and unusual words. had
neglected tho common ones: and her flat
to JeB!!le.
"Mr. Bartlett began It," she replied, "the
wns th• only one In which thuo was not
credit Is due to him alone. I d"n't want to 11 si'ngle word that corresponded wttb the
original, and to )!er ot course was awarded
take anything that does not belong to me."
tho booby. WbUo Mr. Bruce bore otr the
"WIii you toke whatever doe•. then?" he
plllm !or tho most porrecl So the two
asked. But to that he received no answer;
n·ent together up the tons roo.m to r;,.,e1,•e
lnstead, she was off to fi.ud the next word.
tbe
reward.
,
'"N-e-a-m-s.' what In tho world Is that!"
opelled Myra Gaines.
"lust my luck,'' snld Joanle.,as Into bor
"I have It," cries Bruce, 'm-a-n-e-s,' the
band wns put n dnloty volume, bound In
' spirits; cc,m'e now, thnt la o first-rate be·
white vellum. whose pages, when opened.
gln.ntng.".,
·wore found to be n pcrrect blank; "Just In
"Oh, I don't belleve that Is It." said ,an·
keeping with me. I never do have any
other. "It's Engllah, Is It not, Mr. Rayh1ca.s; Its )O\TeJy, nnywo.y, even lf thore ts
mond?""
ootblng In IL"
, "All English," was tho smiling a.nswer.
Then to the young Oroek Professor wos
" 'M-o-a-n-s.' " syggested another.
banded a copy, In Russian.leather, ot tho
"Not nt all,''. said a third, • "!t Is "Rovorles of a Bachelor.''
'n-l!-m-o-s 1 " That wns a nnturnl spelllng,
"Rea'd tbe paragraph that we have all
and pre,·alled, until Jesale c1·lcd out,
been trying to lmltato," called out a chorus
•• 'M-a-n-s-o,·" aud then rend. uThe.l'Ia.nse."
o~ voices.
"Brnvo, bravo!" cried tho company.
And be read:'
"Now the liiue," aald Lawrence Bartletl
, "This book Is neither more nor lesa tljon
''T---~r-g-e--6,"called SC\'Crnl.
ft pretends to be; It fe a collection.of tboeo
Pencils and paper wero soon· at work
floating reveries which have, from time to
and presently the professor nnnouoce,l th<1 time, drlrtcd across my brain. I never yet
word "Gro.Cts."
•
mot with a bachelor who had not his shore
..Whn.1. does the manso greet?" said 'ot Just such noaUug visions; and the only
bright-eyed Mamie Spinning.
dltrorcnce between us lies In the tact that
"Tho Matinee Club.'' sold Jeanie, who
T bi,ve toss•~ them Crom me In the shapo o!
bad boon studylo_g the o.xt two colors.
a book.''
"Then wo have the red o-f-tbat closes
1
Tho sliver-toned &ong sounded again, and
the seven colors; what Is next?" said Bruce. . this time It was the cnll to supper which
"Why, <;lendale must bo next; the Matl•
wos unlV'crsn.lly obeyed; and tor 'lln hour
nee Club, of Glendale,'' Mid Bartlett.
nnd a halt coffee, salad, tees, cakes nod fruit
And so tho guessing wont on, until the
wore discussed with rollsb, wbllo all tho
colors were all brought In and tho letters
Umo tho merry Wk and Jests went on.
used, ond the last word spelled. And the
In tbe conservatory tbe Bachelor and tho
tact wos made plain
"The Manse
Booby round themselves, with their prizes
groots the Matinee Club ot Glendale to
In their hands.
Louise Haymond's
Sl~!••nlh Blrlhdoy
•'Come, let ue • exchange,'· he said; lC
Party.!'
there Is nothing In your book, may I not
"No,v tor the prize," said Fronk Roypul m).,. name there?-aod you have bcbo
mond, holding the Uttle'vlnnlgretto on high.
the subject ot tho 'Revodea or a Bachelor'
"It belongs to Mr. Bartlett," said Jeaslc.
!or so long a time tlint to you this ono
"Indeed, no," said lhal gentleman, "It
rl6hUnlly beionga.·•
must oo given 'tc, Mlse Jessie; we should
No one s.n.wthe UtUe scene, or knew why.
never bavo picked out tho colors I! sho had- ,tbto they emerged frofu the shadow of tbc
not suggested tho prism."
palms, tho books bad changed bands.
nut all voted Louleo's birthday a grand
"Dut I never should ha,•e thought or' the
succoss, and It demonstrated to the ydung
prlsm·'ff' you had not suggested that each
pooolo or 'Glendale that cards and dlinclog
color spelled a word," said tbe young lady.
wore not the only way to entertain a party.
And so tho !rlcndly contest went on, until somo one Insisted that bolh should be
No. 687.-~IBI.El ENIGMA,
crowned by tl,e Queen o[ tbe evening. So
taking n jeweled scln1etor !rom the lace
(Composed ot 64 letters.)
My 12, 29, 3, 39, 63, 35, 46, a tallbful
at his sister's neck, Fra.nk placed ,it in her
m"rtyr.
band, lnslsUng that she should horseU decMy 1, 15, 33, 18, 10, 61, 8, 4, 67, 31 wore
orate tho ta,~yer, while be rasteuod the v!nta.kt:11tn Rome a.a sln ves.
al&rette to the necklace ot gold beads which
My 20. 24, 28, 51, 40 wns ever a lover or
set ol? Jesale's pretty white throal
David.
My u, 2, 16, 62, 17, 60, 27, 32 was a cruel
A tap or the gong again called alteotloo
woman.
.
to the pl:,,no, where Frank stood, white a
My 25, 58, 48, 63, 7, 42, 22, first Q,.rlstlan
f,lle ol papers and a box or n~ely pointed
mortyr.
My 44, 24, 36,, 47, SO, ii, created on IUU1
!>onclls betore him.
day.
•
.
·
11
, ''Now," he said, wo aro to compete for
My 63, 43, 18, 45, David compares himthe second prize or ,the evening. I b_ave a
self to.
MY 14, 8, 17,. 48, 6, 29 made an ephod.
seuteuce, taken from. the preface ot a very
My 6, 3U, 49, 54, 25, book or the Bible.
popular book; It consists o! se~eoty words.
?,ly 9, 27, 4, 21, 36,, 26 saw an angel.
, Each oq~ ts to make a list, nt•rnodom, of
My 10, 23, 30, -61, 13, 28,, 42 was at
seventy vlords, and t.be one which contaJns • Ephesus.
My 19, 34, 53, 38, 2, 55, 59 was defiled.
most words to be found !11 lllO sentence wlll
MY,5G, lo, 9, 5, 37, 50, 42, 54, 25 =m•
' receive a copy ol the book: wbllo the b'ooby .
nled Pa 111,
will be awarded to the ono whose Jlst cor-' paMy
64, 16, 41, 62 wo aro told not to do.
respan/fs least with the orlt;loal.''
'
My whole, a verse !ound In 1..-Klnlis.
A,
Whtie be was speaking card. tables bad
been distributed through tho rooms, so that
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
,.,·cry ·one could write.
No. 6S6.-Acts Iv. 13: "And they look
"\VbY, what a comical Iden," said Nell · knowledge or th'cm that they bad been with
Lyle; ''how In.the world would you go,ab~ut
J91u1."
,
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dll?ereot
convibutore, nnd ,tblr:y-flvo dlnsrn:ns aad
photoi;1:apha.

Price 1 postpaid $1.50

Order trom
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·TRACK
v:nJ0L ;-a-n-otber uf...h.~ei' In green, and a
wouldn"t help so much to know th~ senEQUIPMEN1
••t..o" in pu.r.pJe."
tence, hu~ It might glvo us an Idea?"
"I lhoui;ht .ao," he ·said. ''And now· It
J3ut Loalse abook bor he:,d, laughing.
PASTSCHEDtLEi>TRAINS
remnlns to arrange tho order o( the colors
"l never could do It In the world," said·
r.nd then to spell the· wor<la: bnt 11.m the
diffident Josie Compton, "I know I" would
order.''
get the boob:E:' I doo't dare try."
But In time all were seated down 10 the
"Try them In the or<ler o[ tbo prism, Mr.
Barllott," said Jessie, bcr faco aglow wllb
task, and amid peals ol laughter aod much
excltomonf.
oomparlng ot lists, tho work wns llnally accomplished. And then came the count, the
"''l'hnt Is a good Idea," said be. ''.Now
"t0'e" and 0 o!'s" and "the,'s" with whlch
will somo one take a pencil and note the
the lists were pienUCully be;prfuk!ed, proviolet wo1·d 't-h-e?' There, we have someduced. shouts of laughter. But to tho
thing to b•gln ou."
Observation- Psrlor- Dining Cars on
nmusement of evory one, Jeanie Bartlett, In,
'"I told you that you did not need tn
• , Day Trains.
•
tent on finding odd and unusual words. had
ha,·e Ideas·gJven to you," whlsl)ered Frank
Tttkets to SanFranciscoand Los An11eglectedthe common ones: and he.r 11st
to Jesele.
geles nod return, from Chlca,godally,
OctoberS to 17, via the Chicagoand
. Pdllmaa Drawlng~R.oomSleepers on
was the only one In which t)lere was not
''Mr. Bartlett begnn It," she replied, "the
NJ>rth-WestcmRailway ,over the only'
Night Trains.
erodll Is d11eto him alone. I (l,on't want to a single word that' corresponded with tho
I...
double-tl'\'lckrailway betweenChiemtake anything that aoes not belong to me."
orlgtnnl, and to her .or course was awnrded
go and tho Missouri River with choltc
ol routes through some of the most
~~!~;~~•:~:iON.
Dlll'OT
DIRE~ CON::~~
'"Will you toke whatever does. then?" he
tho booby. Wblle Mr. Bruce bore off tbe
beautiful mountain scenery In tho
pl\llll. _tor the most porrcct. So the two
asked. But to that be recel,•ed no answer;
world. Correspaodlnglow rates from
,vent together u,p tbe long room to recotve
instead, she was off to find the next word.
All paints,
the reward.
,
°'N•e,..a.m-s: wbat ln t.bo world ls Uinl.?"
SJ)elled ll.!yra Gaines.
"iust my luck,'' said Jeanie, .ns Into her
"I have It.,'' cries Bruco, 'm•n•n-e-s/ the
hnnd was put a dnlnty volume, bound In,
leavo'ChicagoS:OOp. m., 10.00n. m.
and
and 11.30 p. m. The luxurious Overspirits; come now, thnt ls n first-r~te be• • ,white vellum. whoso pages. when oponed,
land Limited (8.00 p. m. )' hos Pullginning."
'wore round· to be a. perfect blank; :•Just In
man drawing-room and compartment
For rate,, time of 1.raln•• SJteplng •"d P.arlor Car
"Ob, I <lon't believe that Is \t," ·said ankeoplng With me. I never do- have 11ny
sleepingcars, dining cars (a In c•rte),
R:eHrvatlob.t. or lnf"rmatJoa rcaardlnsr It•••
other. "It's English, Is It not, Mr. Ray·observation,library and buffet smokSffkers• Szcurtfon• t.:> tb" Wur. Call
Ideas; Its lovely, anyway, even It there la
ing cars through without change.•
OD aa7 Aa:cat, or ad4rtu
mond?''
nothing ln iL"
•
Dally
and
personally
conducted
"All English," was the smlllng answer. • Then to the young Greek Processor was
J. B. SCOTT, ·out<id Pm. At••t.
lours In Pullman tourtstsleeplng c.-.rs,
"'M-e-a-n-s.' " Sljl,Cested another.
banded a. copy, In Russian.leather, of tho
Gblcago to San Francisco, Los AnO. P. McCARTY, o,,,, Pan. As••"
geles and Portland. Only $6.00
"!t Is
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
' ,
"Not
at all,"
said n third,
"Rovorles of a Bachelor."
double
berth.
·n-a-m-c-s' " Thal wns a natural spelling,
"Roa'd tho paragraph that we have all
Th•
23e3t
of
EtJergthlng,
and prevalled, 'untll
Jesslo cried out,
been trying to lmltnto,'' called out a chorus
P-anlculu, •• 10 rate., trab, ,en·lcc.1thedolu
1
and 1lce,lnr u1 1ucr .. t101u <ID appllc;atloo.
"
?,1-n..n•s•e."" aud t.J:ienread. "The, Manse.''
o! voices.
All •&cntl tell tlchll •h 1hb n:iatc.
"Bra,,o. bravo?"' cried the company.
And ho read:
W, D.,KNlllKERN,
PASH.HOl:ft
TlltArllC
WA.kACCftt
"Now the blue," said La\\'l'Cnce Bartlett.
"'l'bls book Is neither more nor less tljnn
CHICAGO• lU.o
NW70
"T•e-Y-g-e-·s:i called severnl.
It pretends to be; It ta a collectlon.or tboso
WITS: f.l'rOl'-OVElt J.>RIVItEOES, VIA
Pencils and paper wero SQOn• at work
floating reveries wblcb have, rroll! time to
and presently the pro(!)s&or announced thtl
limo, drUted across my brain. I nevur yot
word "Greets."
mot with a bachelor who had not bis share
"Wha~ docs the man.so greet?" said
ot Just such ffoatlng visions; and tho only
On OCTOBER'
201h.
•
dlfforonoo ,between us lies In the fact that
bright-eyed Mamie Spinning.
0000 FOtt ltETIJRS 21 UA\'1.1 FROM
UATjl
OF
SALE.
t have tossed them tram me In the sba.peor
"Tbe Matinee Club,'' said Jeanie, who
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.·
PM:OX 01:tOIX:fATI
TO
'
a book ...
bnd been studying the n.xt two colors.
Or~n•Uh•
.. ,-U••·····----···· ,, •. on
"Thon we have the red o-t-i.bat clo,es
.f•f'kAOh.
JIii•, .. , •• ....... , .. 1 .. ,00
The silver-toned gong sounded again, ana
the seven colors; ~·hat ls nruct?" said Bruce.
this time It was tho call to supper which
A Bookof-Proseand Poetry,lllus1J:ated.
"Wby, Glendale must be next; the Matlwas universally obeyed; and for an hour
noo Club, oC Glendale,'' snld Bartlett.
and n hair coffee, salad, Ices, cakes and rrult
4.Dd so the guessing wont on, Ulltll the
were discussed with relish, while all tho ' It Is something .)IOU need, bc~~se It covers
colors were all brought In nod tho letters
tlmo tho merry talk and Jests went 'on. •
lt•nmont.
TfUr••·· ••••.....
ltc.00
the whole field of usefulness.
Hao A,,1uonfn. T~xu .........
18.00..
used, nnd the Inst word spelled. And the
In the conservatory tho Bachelor and tho
):"'...qu&ll1'
lo"·
r11te1
to
01:bu point ...
fact was made plain that "Tbe Manse
Booby found themsclve,& with thelr prtzu
Parllculnra or
There arv 10 Dcpa.rtmcn1s.
greets the l\latlnee Club o[ Glendale to
In their bands.
.JOSEPH BIGliS,
0. P, A.,
Loulbe l<aymond's
Slxt.eontb Birthday
LISom~ 'Clrete Poom!I-Tt1 mAl.t'
t11 love
42J Vllie Stn-el,
"Come, let us oxcbnnge," be said; "It
fa.tbcr nnd motbcr HtH1 howe beucr-wuktS us
Party/'
,
10,·e all tbllt Is a:uod.
there Is nothing In your book, may I not
2. POCDlll tor U.10 l:O\ITIG"-T? be![) lhC )'npt1g.
"Now tor the prize," sold Frank Rayput my name tllere?-and you have bc~n
1
0
0
-i'ro,~IJ~~
::'e
~~o3"1~o~n~nl'~~~~u:~
t li~m,~.J1~:
mond, holding tbc.lltUevlnalgrette
on'blgh.
the subject of the 'Rovei:les or a Bachelor'
of Ute.
"lt belongs to 1-Ir. Bartlett,"' said Jessie.
tor so Joug a time that to you this one
a. The Tcmpt'rftoct
Poems -T~
bt'1p tbt.
"Indeed, no," said that gentleman, "It
7'.)UDg ood old to avoid tbe.~11\dUI 1J1110:cn, chill
rightfully belongs.·•
cn411 tbelr dally pt.th,
must be given to Miss Jessie: we should
No one saw thellttle scene, or k.new wby,
4. Th" R.1Uro:itl l'ot'm"'-To ('nc:ourn;~ th,· r-111•
never hnve picked out the colors JCshe had'
rond moo a.looi; bl1t tmth ot Uang~r.
«-hen they emerged from the ahadow of the
t,". The $oh'llcr on tho FIPld-Thla 111ln~C'Nl nn
not suggcst.cd the prism.'"
palms, tho books had changed hands.
lnte~Uug
dl'IJUfllnf'Ut,
One-I)' llh1,tltnt,-d-.hlltle
scene",
~ntb('llc;
lltl)ll{'lt, :Cte.-11n 1 bl•IJhJ tlto
But all voted Louise's birthday lL grand
"But l never should hnvo thought or' the
soldh;r lq,,hla, bnrd no<l dani:erous ll!e,
-.
•
prism It you bad not suggested that each • aucce,s, and· It demonstrated to tho young
. 0. Th Cl'l>p.thotlc Ride M i.trP-11u.•,;r PQ<'ms
will mako 101\ cry nud rnuk:<'n beucr umu.
people ot Glendale ,that cards and dancing
color spelled a word," snld tbe younc Indy.
7. l.'be ScrJo-Comtc-1'111Jt wlll rmtkt- ynn Jnuch
were not the only way to entertain a party.
And so the friendly contest went oo, un•
oud throw off r••ur f"II:~ nnd s:ron• bn1.11'f• 'f1:~.
TOO wllt· C<'rta1t11,. laui,;:b?
tu some ooe lnsJsted that both should be
S. The !tfl•ecllf1.ll\'OUS PO<'ms-Thr1-c nN' lntrr•
No. 687.-BlBL.l!l ENIGMA.
crowned by the Queen o[ tho evening. So
t~llug lntte,ed.
taking a Jeweled sclmctar from the lace
0. Amt tht' Wlvr. Witty nnd Fnnn;-WIII
rt-.,d
(Comoosed of Gt letters.)
hrre mnnr R h.'ttic•JU 10 ,.our lwnrt ou the wt11,-.--,i:
.
My 12, 29, 3, 89, 68, 35, 46, a faithful
at his sister's neck, J;,'rank placed·lt In bor
ot wit and ruu,
martyr.
.·
_
bau~. Insisting that she should borselr dee•
10.• The MuJtlr-T(l-11 r,~w pll'CC'• wlll hfl Ju•t
My 1, 15, 33, 18, 16, Gl, S, 4, 57, 31 wore
the thing to USP, n(1cr )"OU lll'l' 11rcd OllL r,•,u.lorato tho lawyer, while ho fastened the 'vln•
tllkan to Rome as sin vcs. .
.
111~
----'
Sent ,postpaid for one new subal!ll'otte to the necklace or gold beads which
MY 20. 2~, 28, 51, 40 was over a lover ol
David.
.
• &et cirtJessie's pretty white throat.
Flexible
blue
or
gra)'
cloth
bln~i~g.
128
p~ge;.
scriber and 25 cents additional.
Aly
11,
2,
16,
62,
17,
60,
27,
32
was
a
cruel
,\ tap or the gong acaln called attention
woman.
?RICE, 50 CENTS.,
to the piano, where Frank stood, while a
Aly 25, 58, 48, 63, 7, 42, 22, first Christian
pile or papers nod a box of ffncly pointed
f'~~i4·4, 24, 36, 47, 30, H, created on IICtb CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
ponclls before him.
This book, edlled b:v,J. J. Limerick, Is
day.
one or tho 0111st ~ulque evor p'ubll~hod. It'
"Now," be said, "we are to compete Jor
My 63, 43, 18, 451 David compares hlmthe second prize or the evening. I b_avea . sclC to.
contains Mrmons b)' prominent writers,
•
•
MY 14, 8, 17, 48, 5, 29 made an ephod.
sootenco, taken from the prerace or a 'very
anU orh;tnnl diagrams accompany most o[
My
6,
39,
49,
54,
25,
book
or
tile
·Bible.
p0p11lar book; It consists or seventy words.
the :Sermons. ''l"he portfult$ of the ouUiors
BY CLARK BRADEN,
ll.!y 9, 27, 4, 21, 36, 26 saw an angel.
, Encb ono ta to· make a list, at•random, or
nre. a· most lnterestlng- feature. This I•.>.
My 10; 23, 30, -51, 18, 28, 42 was at.
Sll•·euty words, and the one which contains
lari;<> Joook.'ix9;and contains 2r,o l>~SES.
Ephesus.
•
BY WHAT NAMES
My 19, 34, 63, 38, 2. 65, 59 \Va&deft,led.
most words to be found 111Ule sentence wlll
Should Follqwers of Christ an4 Coni're- 11£1,y-l<ll(sermons h)• lhlri.r-ono different
My
56.
15,
9,
5,
37,
50,
42,
54,
25
accomrccel~o n copy of the book; wbllo the booby
conlrlbutors, nnd thlr:y-ftve dlagra:ns ::.nd
:~atiop.sof. Fl)llowc.r~of-Christ
panied Paul. •
WIii ,bo awarded to tbe one lvi\ose list cor1>h9tographs.
My 64, 16, U, 62 we are told not to do.
'
BE CALLED?
responds least with the orl&lnal."
My whole, a verse found In 1 Kloss.
15
pagef,
6
c.tl.
v·~•tpnlc.t'7
35
cit..,
P•r
A.
Wbllo ho was speaking card tables bad
Price, postpaid $1.50
dot~n. postpnld,
beeo·dlstrlbu\ed through tbe rooins, so that
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Order from
uvery 9no could write. •
<;ttRlSTIAN LEADER.
No. 6S6.-Acts Iv. 13: "And they to~k
'"\Vb)', what a comical Idea,'' 53.ld Nell
'
Publlsbera,
knowledge or them that they bad been with
O._.
CINCINNATI, O •. CH~lSTlAN LBADER. Cincirmnti,
Lyle; "bow In the world would you go.about
Jesus."
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A NEW TR.ACT

Gospel in
Chart and
Sermon.
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Tbe Colombian Qonrnment IA maldnc an Tbe aellln1 price to the grocer IA 11¼ centa.
effort to Mtab\iab a ayatem ot wlreleu tel· • end to tho public 16 cents. One !aciA>ry
uaes a piece of para.aloe paper to wrap the
cgraphy. On account of tho mountalnoua
cb&tacter of the country and the 11101at1on product ln1tde the carton. 'l'bl• paper
cogta more .tllan $100,000 a year. but tho
oC Bogota. the malntalnllDCO ot telesrapb
wlra l1 unuoua!IT dlfllculL The dl11urbed manufa<turens think that American bouae-condit.ton ot tho country and the danger o! ,.,1ves want to bavo II, and the aale or thla
particular product weuld aeem to Indicate
1n111rroctlon1la &lao a reuon !OT' guardln;
aplnat
tlle danaer ot Interrupted com• that they are rlshL
Tbe proftt ID tho ... ,. ot cereal food• IA
mnnlcallon !:om tile cnt.t1n1 of wlru, u
well aa from their dcatrucllon by atorms. large, but a market la not to bo bad tor
Thero ta nt present trouble over eoncoaaton1 atmply tho "8\dng. A market can oo creto v&rlou1 companlea wblch bne ln•eated
ated and kept In existence only by percapital. Tbe Inepector of Telesrapb bu re- 1l1tent pµbllclt,. It costa from $400 to
ceived order• fro.m Dosota to cloao the Cen- $800 In adverUalng to sell $1,000 worth of
tral and South American Company•• otnco breakfrult foods. Tho man wbo makes
In Panama, "itb the discontinuance of the wheat-coffee apent. last ytar, $SS,l,OOOIn
aervlce to Buenaventura. Tbo cable com- advertlaln, In 800 newspapers and 30
Plllll" demand• a new con-Ion
tor twenty magulnM, and thl1 :rear be Is spftlldlng a.
year,,, with tbo prl•llege of ral&lng the
mllllon dollars.
tarltr, which the government la unwllllng
The maker or shredded wheat apenda
to granL It pre!ent tJ) cloae the omcea and '700,000 a ye<U' In publlclty. Another paid
eiperlmenl with a wlreleaa ayatem.
$5,000 for the privilege of painting the
name of bis product on a big cblmoe1 In
The Philippine Bureau of Agrlculturo
tower Now York that can be 1;,en from all
11A1tol":.arded to the Bu.reau of IILBularA1· t.be North River ferr1boata. Bo bu tor
!clnt, War DePMtment. a repcrt on the tn- monthl kept before the public en a comic
• Absolutely Pure
ttOducUon a.nd dlatrlbuUon of seeda and llgure and aomo awlnglng rbymea, and baa
planu. In the lelands. Tho ezperlmenta
made all America and England laugh. But
SUBSTJTIIT£ contluctcd
demonatralo that many aarden
tho laugh bas coat the manufacturer hunvegetabl•• ol Northern origin ma,1 be grown dreds or thousand• of dollan.
In greet perfection In the Pblllpplnea
Wblle cotton has given good resulta, tbe
THE PRESIDENT AND THE UNIONS.
re1,ort anya It Is a question whether the native grower has an adequate conception or
u the American Federation of Labor care•
tho statidard crop requirements of cotton
to make the tsaue with tbe President forTho Leader to new subscrlbgrowing countrlea Jato promises to give
mulated by tho Central Labor Union or the
en G months for 60 cents.
excellent roturn1, and It IA the opinion ot District or Colurnbla the Prcaldent can bave
tho Bureau that tho oxport trade or Brltlah
no healtAtlon tn meeting It tlQutlroly. A
India In this ftbor, amounting to $15,000,• declaration that be la the Prealdent or the
Wm. s. Bissell, former Posunutor-Gen000
annually, could be largely diverted to
wh.ole country, that be knows no dl1Unccral, died October G.
tho Phlllpplnes. Experlmcnta also are mak•
t1on between clt1>-0nawho are members ot
Ing with lino tobncco, vogotables, torage
A tcrrtftc stor~•cnt.y.four
hours'
labor unions and citizens who are not, and
duration caused mtlllons or dollara of propond trulta.
that be will enforce the laws equally, reerty IOtll, :utd heavy IOSJIot lift.
gardless of the lbreata or trnSta or labor
It Is "''ell to nip any mlatalte concerning
unions, can meet with only one reaultho principles or government In the bud overwbelmlng• support from the American
Ralallona bet Wl'<,D Japan nnd Russia
before It Oowere out Into common acceptapeople. The reaolutlon ot the Dlatrlct ot
ha"e r<•ncllf,da crl1t•. It wu cxpcdcd thal
tion tllrougb careleuneu.
In the caae o! Oolumbla Union 111heer lnaolence. It P,..
Japan would declare "," llj;lllruit Russia
the labor unlona In the Government Print•
1umes to regard In "an unfriendly tight" an
llonday, tho lZlh.
Ing Office It baa been suggested that the
order ot tho Prcaldont that the Jaws of the
anme rules apply as In private buslAnother attem~dor
the President
United Stales, and not the rules of a volunneaa. This ts tho reYOrto of tho truth. A tary 8"30Clatlon of government omployooa,
wruo made last Monday morning. Falling
to force bis way Into tho executive manr:ianu!a<turer may employ only Roman
ahali bo obeyed In the Government Printaton, tile would-be aasa.uln attacked the
Cathollca, or only Jews, or only membont or Ing Office. Tho objection 10 "the policy or
Pollce, and was landed In tho hospital 110me- a labor unlon. or only non•unlon men. It
tho open shop," and tho demand that tho
m&y not be wise tor blm to make dltcrlm•
wbat tbo wonio tor wear.
President "modify bis order ot no dislnatlona; be- ma,1 be lnlluenced by public
crimination," amount to nothing 1- than
Tb• Unlled States G<!ologlcalSurvey, In opinion In the maUtr, but no tree governa.n assertion of superiority to t.be law. Tbe
a statement made public lut week, abowa ment can properly compel blm to employ
"policy or the open abop" In go"ernmont e•·
that tho coal production during tho past
n,en be does not wanL Ho may bavo rcati.bUsbmonts la Ibo only one compnttbl•
year w:u arcater than ovor before, and that
aona for discrimination wblcb be can not
with tile fundamental principles of the
tho give without lnJury to bla buslneu. Tb!A Arnerlcan Oonatlwtlon. Whatever private
the coal irust 11 stlll maintaining
Carnine prices o! a year &S"11 one of tho rlgllta ot prlucy which la runomployera may do In tho way of dtacrtmdamontal to any freo govommonL If,
lna.tJon b&tweon workman oo L\CC0Untor
The ciar or Ruo.ala IB vlaltlng Austria,
tbCl'<'foro, a great company concludes to their relatlonablp 10 a private organl1ntlon,
and be and Emperor Fran1. Joseph kiss employ only union m.en, abutting out all
tbe gonrnment. which owes equal COD·
each otber In public once of twice a clay.
otbera from the chance or 'R'ork, we can ald~:raUon to all, can not make aor concea-.
Tb1o IA to demonatrate to tbe public that
not prevent It. But I.ho government la the
alons without abdicating Its authority aa
Ruula and Auatro-Bungary lovo each , opresontaUvo or all tho people, and It
woll as shirking lta duty.-New York Tribother. In & week they may bo ready to cut must treat &Ii alike. Tho only test It can
une.
make la Illness for the l)Ollllon. We require
eac.h olJler•• throat.
ong1neent on tho lake boata to hold cortlft•
From advice, received from Turkey, and
catea; but tbeao cortlftcatea Aro granted on
tho anme terms to nil; namely, an oxamlno.espeelally from our Mtnlator at Conatantltlon which bas tor !ta only object the denople It la deemed beat to koop the warMIPI• at Belrnt tor the preaent for nooded termlnaUon or one•• compett.nc:r tor Ille
pmtecUon In caao or tr0ublo. Tbelr prea- .. ork. The government may properly have
an Examining Boord tor appllcanta tor
ence lneptres respect trom tho Sultan, and
:13~
makes the proceaa of ncgotlaUon tor the
work In tta printing omco, wblcb 1ball aaaettlem611t or other American claim• ea..1er. certain whether an applicant can 1et type Author ol u Llfo of J no. Smith," " Roa
and la cspable o! doing tho work' required;
Emon:ou " and "Thornton. t •
Thero baa beoo a great tocroas,, ID prosbut It must be ll government bonrd. It baa
perity In Mcx.lco during tho Inst ten years.
no moro right to dlacrlmlnato between
Tl!ls 11 mainly the result o! the stable and
membent of a labor union and those wbo
Thero are comparatively tew men living
orderly government maintained by Presl·
are not membent than between Proteatanll
dmt Dlu. Tbl1 atabUlty llu produced con"'bose nasoclallou have boon from o:L•ll'
and Roman Cathollca, or between Jowa and
fidenco tn capttallata, and ltlrge amounta of other people. Tbla prlnclple l• 110tundamanhood o:, tho very ground • wbero our
capital rrom the United StAtea are now In- mental that It 11 remarkable that any one
cause bad Its btglnnlng; where It received
vested there. Mexico buy• ILl>out60 per
abould fall Into tile ml.atalteot confounding
the mNSt careful and permanent dovelo1>cenL ot all ber lmp0rta lrom us, and ae!la
publlc with private emplo)'lDenL
uo 80 por cenL or her cxPorta.
ruont, and fTOm whonco bas been witness·,\ writer In Success gives some details
ed tho most succeurul extenalon, and which
Secretary Moody la said to be opposed to of tho manufacture, packing and coat of
a general ataff for the navy, believing the
the cereal toods now ao widely ad,•erUsed 11 to-day, '!nd bide fair to remain, tho
11rongh0ld o! tho fnlth-Kentucky,
coodltlnna are different from thoae In the
and uaed. The extension o! the Industry
army. Ro ta developing, howevor, what
bas mndo popular tho package Idea tor
Thi.I. boot bu bffo ,o wl~lr ftlleid •Ith loci•
amount• to nlmoat the aamo thing In tho kitchens. American bouaewlves take kindly dtah
and ao well wrtnn that It b tta.U., ""Pr«lt.
General Doe.rd. Be bu curtailed many of to puteboard cartons. Tho auddcn growth
ab1e tor lutraN.Joo &11clNllflcalloo" for an wbo
the funcUona or the num.,..,u1 nanl
"ould have be<,n lmpoalblo without car- 1-kt :in lntc~ti:t In tbe sUrrhii: e,cnt,1 a.nd
board1, among them the Board or Construe• • toon•. Small pasteboard boxes and largo
tneu ot tb<" t"llrlJ hl1ror1 ot tbe net('lrmaUon
uon traneterrlng lml)Ortant dulle• nnd rewooden coses, cacb holding two or t.breo lo K"ntuc-k1 and eltewb<'rt. t as elJ.twberc.
apoM!blllUea to the Genera.I Board, wblch d01on cartons, are very large ltema In tho bt-caaae Ur. WUlbima hu toacbed. u a tnae
will thu• enable tho navy to act aa a unit.
coat or production, bul labor-saving ma• tt"achM, lo a l'erJ ln11rot<tln and entert1.loJ,01
and pin most of the advantages o! a gen- cblnery cuts tbeao ltema down to a minimanner. 011 man1 Important ma.tten cooottttd
eral staff.
wleb onr ltHt plu..
mum. In Ibo food factories Ibo carton,
are cut, printed and folded almoot autoThe ltaoo:s wbh·h tbb boot tnrll~
af'e ot
storlH ot i.erolam OD the P>rl of loco- matlcall1; and after tbe1 have -n
1nadl ,-alee to 111. 8Paao
of ltt: blltorlc l~•
automotive "ngtnte:ra are common: but ao~e.n• n,atlcally ftlled with cerw fqpd, tbey are
tt-~t
and ol the wll"a aureettlnns It roor•to,
g1necr In Rbodo Ialand .on Septembor 25 set
closed with paato by mncblnery. Only by It oucbl !o bu~ 1 wldfl <'lrcula.tlon amuog our
a new- example. With four coacbee lull or machinery Is It poulblo 10 keep the carl>"C)plt: It I.J a clauk Ip lt• W&7,-C.baL Lou.LI
Loi.a.
•
pauen1era for PrOvldenco to catch the boat.
tons' coat under n cent nplece. One Cbl·
and with valuable exprmauer. be saw cago t..:tory spends more than $5,000 a day
a danger al1J1t1l. Something In tbo awkward
on carton•. It recently gave an order for
A book of ?SO paJes, prettily bound In
awlnglng of the lantern convinced him that
$90,000 wortlt of paper tor labela and 50
It wu not In the band.a or an experienced tons
IICht blue or white cloth, with
or Ink to print them.
railroad employee; and auapectlng train
aUver lido atamp.
In putting a cartOn o,' a certain well·
, robbMJ, be opened the throttle and drove
known
bre<tklaat
food
on
the
market.
tho
Price, ............................
75 cents,
bla train at the highest apeed !)&It the dancost
ot
the
cereal
product
Is
'about
2¼
ger algnal. It waa afterward learned that
cent•. 1111dtho cost of packing l ¾ cenll,
a band or ten men were In waiting to rob maldng
CHR.IS11AN LEADER., Clnqnaatl, 0.
the cost of manufacture 3% centa.
the train.
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TRE Editor la a realdent of Touo, Japan,
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Tho se!U11cprice to the grocer II 11¾ cente,
and to !be public 16 centa. One taetMJ
uooa a piece of paraffl11ep,tper to wrap the
product lnaldo tbo carton. Thi• paper
coste more tban $100,000 a year, but tho
nianutactureni think that American bouwlvcs want to bavo It, and the aale of Uil•
p&rllcular product would seem to indicate
that they are rlghL
Tbe pront lo the aale ot cereal rood, II
large, but a market Is not. to be bad Cor
almply tho asking. A market can b-0 crentod and kept In exlatenco only by per•
,latent publicity. It costa Crom ,400 to
$800 ln advertlalng to sell $1,000 worth of
brealdast foods. The man who mnkes
wbeat-colfeo 8J)Cnt, laat year, $884,000 In
adverUsln1' l.n 800 newspapers and 30
megazlnes, and this year he 11 apendlng a
million dollarL
The maker of shredded wheat apon<le
$700,000a year In publ1dty. Another pnld
$5,000 tor tho privilege of palnUng tho
name ot bis product 011 a big cblmnc7 In
The fblllpplne Burenu or Agriculture
lower Now York that can be seen rrom all
h•• tonvardcd to tho Bureau or luulnr AC· tho No,th River Corryboats. Ho bna tor
tnlra, War Department, a report on tho In• months kept before the public eye a comic
• Absolutely Pure
troducUon and dlltrlbuUon ot aeeda and
flcure and some awlngl11g rbymes. and bas
planu. lo lbe lalandL The experiments
made all America and England laugh. But
con<luctod demonstrate that many garden
the lnugb hns cost the manuwturer hun•
vegetables of Norlbcrn origin mar be grown drcds of tbonsands o! dollo.ra.
In grea.t perfection In tho Pbl!JpplneL
While cotton baa given good resulll, the
THE Pll.ESrDENT AND THE UNIONS.
re1o0rt aays It Is a queatlon whelber tho native grower bas an adequate conception or
It the American FedoraUon of Labor cnrca
tho
eteudard
crop
requirements
ot
cotton
to make tho Issue wllb the President forThe Lon<ler to new sul>scribgrowing countrlea. Jute promlaes to give mulnted by the Ocntrnl Labor Union or the
cn 6 months for 50 ccuta.
excellent returns, and ll II the opinion of District or Columbln the President can have
the Bnr,:au that tho export trade ot British
no besltAUon In meeLlng It equarely. A
Wm. s. Dlsscll, ronner Poetmn.slor-Ocn• Jadin lu this Ober, nmounUng to $16,000,· declaration that ho la the Proaldent o! the
000
annually,
could
be
tnrgoly
diverted
to
whole country, that ho knowa no dl1Unccrol, died October 6.
tho Philippines. Experiments also are mak• t1on betwcc,n citizen• who are membere of
1011 with tlno tobacco, ,•egotables, Cornge labor unions and cltlzona who are not, and
A temflo 1~·enty-rour
bours'
durntlon cnusod mtltlona or dol!RrS or propand fruits.
that be will onforco the !awe equullY, reerty loss, Md llmvy loss or Ille.
Cllrdless of tho threats or trusts or IAbor
It Is well to nip nn:, ml1take concerning
unions, can meet with only one resul~
tho principles or government In lbe bud o,•erwbelmlng' support rrom the American
RelaUoc■ betwe<,n Japan nod Ruuln
~fore It flowers out Into common accepta•
have ffllcllfl(! a criolL ll wn1 expected Ulat
people. The roaolutlon or the District ot
lion through careleuneas. In the caao of Oolumhla. Union 111heor Insolence. It proJapan would declare war agolnst Huula
the
labor
unions
In
tho
Government
Print•
1umes
to regard In "an unfriendly light" an
llonday, tho 12th.
Ing Olllce It has bcon 1ui;ge1ted that the order of tbe President that tho laws or the
eame rulea apply a.■ In private bual• United St.ates, and not the rules oc a. volun•
Anolbu attempt to murder Ille Prealdent
nC8•. Thia Is the reverse oC the truth. A
wu made Jut Mondny morning. Falling
ta1·y assoclntlon ot government employcea,
to rorco 1118way Into lbo oxocutlve mo.n- runnufacturcr mny employ only 'Roman
&hall be o~oyed In tho Government Print•
slon, tho would-be o.ssasslu nttacked the C..tbollce, or ouly Jowa, or only membere of Ing Office. The obJoctlon to "the policy or
police, and was landed lo lbo boepltal aomo- a labor union, or only non-union men. It
tho open shop," a.nd the d4'mand that tbe
may not be wise tor him to mnke dlacrlm·
whal tho worae tor wear.
President "modl(y bis order of no di•·
lnaUona; ho may bo lnOucnced by public crlmlnatlon," a.mount to nothing ICSI thnn
The United States Geological Survey, In opinion In the matter, but no Cree govern·
an assertion of superiority to the la11•. Tbe
a atatement DW!e public Jut week, abowa moot can properly compel blm to employ "policy of the open ,bop" In government eslbat Uie coal producUon during the past
DJCDbe dooe not v,•anL He may have rea·
tabllsbmenll Is tbo only ooo compaUbl•
year wu creater Ulan ever before, and tllat son• tor discrimination wblcb be can not
with the fuodnmonlJII principles or the
tbo COiii trust Is slill malntAlnlng the glvo without ll!Jurr to bl1 business. Thia
Ara~rlcan CoasutuUon. What.ever private
fonilne price& of a year agq..
la one or tho rlgbll or privacy which I• tunomplo>·ers may do In tbe "·ay of dlscrlm·
damental • to any tree government. U, lnatlon betwoon workmen on account ol
Tho esar or nu .. la 11 vlolUng Auatrla,
thon,fore, a great company concludes to their relationship to a. prlvato organlza.tlon,
and be And Emperor Frans. Josopb kiss cm1>loy only union men, abutting out all
tho government, which owee equal coneach other In public once ot twice n day. others from the chance oc work, wo can alderatlon to all, can not make any concesTblll II to demonstn.lo to tho public that
•lona without abdicating Ill authority u
not prevent IL But lbe gonrnment I• the
Rullla and A111tro-Bnni;ary love ea.ch 1 opreseni.Uve or all tbe people, and ll
"'011 as eblrklng Ill duty.-New York Triboth.,,.. In a v,•eek tbey may bo ready to cut muat trcnt all alike. Tho only tost It can
une.
mnko la fttneas tor tho position. We require
each otllor'I throat.
englncenr'on the luke boata to bold certlfl•
From o.dvlces tocelved from Turkey, and
cates; but these corllflcatea aro granted 011
e1peclall7 from our Mlnlstor at Con1tanU·
tho same terms to nil; nnmoly, an exnmlna•
nople, It 1, deemed best to keep the waruon which baa tor Ila only object tho de·
llllP• at ~lrut tor the preaent tor needed tormlo11llon of one·• co.mpotency tor the
prnt~t1011 L11case of troub!D. Their pres.,ork. The government may properl,y bave
an Examining Boo.rd for appllcanll tor
ence tnsplrH respect from t.ho Sultan, and
J3~ 3obn Bug. Wlllliamo,
work In lte prlnUng office, which aball asm&ltea the process or negotlat1011 tor the
certain whether an applicant can sot typo Author o[ "LlCo of Jno. Smllh," 46 ll.oM
aotUement or other American clalme outer.
and Is co.pable of doing tho work required;
Emonon'' t\Dd ••Tbornton. 1 '
There bu been a great lncroase lo pros- but It mull be a government bosrd. It ba■
perity In Mcxlco during tho !all ten years.
no more right to discriminate between
This I• lllt\lnly tho roeult or tho eteblo ILDd mombera ol a labor union nnd tbose who
There are comi,nraUvely few men living
orderly government ma.lntn.lnod by Preslaro not members tban between Protettante
drnt Dla.z. Thia stab!llty 1,.., produced COD· and Roman Catholics, or between Jew, and
11•boseasaoclallons have been from c:,•I)'
ftdeoce ln capltallata, and largo amounta ot other people. This principle Is so tundamanhood on the vory ground • wbero our
capital trom tho United Stetce are now In• mentnl tbat ll Is remarkable that jl.D.Y one
cause bad Its beglnnlni;; where It recelvod
veeted U,cro. Mexico buya nbout 60 per abould Call Into tbe mistake ot contoundlng
tho mc,st eereful and permanent- develo1>cent. of all her Imports trom us, and sells publlc with private employment.
ment, and from whence has been wltncsa•
111 80 per cent. ot her exports.
'A writer In Strcccsa gives somo details
ed the most succcssCul oxlenolon, and which
Secretary Moody l.s eald to be opposed to or the mnnutncturc, packing and cost ot ls to-day, and bids fair to remain, the
" general 1taft tor the navy, believing th e the cereal roods now so widely 11dverUaed
nrongbold of the tnllh-Keotucky.
condlUons are dllferent ttom those In the 11nd used. 1'he extension ot the Industry
army. Be u developing, however, what
bu mode papular tho l)llClcogeIdea tor
Thi• boot hu bffn .... 1.. 1y dll,d wllb Incl•
amounte to almoet u,e eamo thing In th e kltchons. American housowlvca take kindly 4,1,t<nt•
and eo ~,n wrllttn tbat lt la rttU, ..prOdt.
General Board. He bas curtailed many 01 to pa.9teboard cartonL Tho sudden growth ab1t for lnnrattloa. and edlftcaUon" for au who
the tuncUons ot the numerous naval
1\0U!d ba•·e been lmpoealble without car• take 3-D 11:Ut.t,:,•t ID 'lhe fl,lrrlftC' He.DU and
boerdl. among them the Board or ConltrnCtoons. Small J>llllleboard boxes and large u,c,n or tbt earlr bl■tor:r of tbe Rcl<'rmatlon
tlon, transferring Important c\iltlea ao d rewooden c,11cs, ench holding two or throo lo Kentucitr ond O)IQ\rh!.\rc. I IUtJ t'll!ICWIU'lrt.
aponslbUIUea to the General Board, whlcb dozen cartons, arc very largo Items In tbo bc-e.•us.e 11r. Wllll:lm1 bu touCb<Hl,~M a true
wlll thus enable the navy to act a& a unit.
coet of production, but lnbor-eavlng ma- ttacbe.r. la a TU'J' 10,trurt!Te aad t'lllt'.rt&talDJ
and gain moet ot the advantages 01 11gencblnery cuts these Items down to a mlnl•
manner. oo m.107 1mi,ortant m1uura coaottted
era! staJL
ruuni. In the food tnctorlcs tho ca.rtons with onr r:rtat ttlea.
Tbe lt'UOn.s whh,•b thlr"boot
lt'&C'bt"Sare ot
- o! herolam 011 t.he pArt or loco- uro cut, printed ond folded nlmost 1LutoStorl ""
rnuc.h "•Ice to UL ~nae
or ll• hlstorlc- ln,..
mallcally; and alter they hnve been auto1Dotive en&l11eer• are com.moo: but an en- ruatlcally lllled with eeN!al tqpd. they are tt-l'ftt and or Ute wlra 11;,ues.Ooos -., f'01tt•loa
glnoer In Rhode Island .on September 26•set
closed. with paste by machinery. Only by It oucbt !O bue a wld<" c-lrcnlatlon amvor our
a new- .,.ample. Wllb four coaches Cull oC machinery Is It possible to keep tho car• l)topte,: It Lt a C'lll.lllC'ID It• ,,,-a7.-Cba .. t.oult
passengore tor Providence to oatcb th ~ boat.
tons' cost under n cont apiece. Ono Chi•
Loot.
and with valuable expreH mntter, ho saw
cago factory spenda more than $5,000'a day
a danger alpal. SOmetblog In the awkward
,wlng!Dg of the lantern convinced him that
on carton•. It reocnlly pve an order tor
A book of ?50 pares,. prettily bound In
·not In tbe bands or nn experienced $90,000 worth of paper tor labels and 60
llrht blue or white cloth, with
I•• -•
wd
t
lo
ton• ot luk to print them.
nllroad employee; an
auspec IIng rn
Jo putt.Ing a carton oi a certa.lo well•
silver aide stamp.
robben. be opened the throttle and drove
•
bla traln at the blghest speed put the dan- k.nown brealtfau;t food on lbe market, tho Price, ............................
75 cents,
tgnal It waa afterward learned that
coet ot t.he cereal product la about y~
ger s d
men were In walUng to rob • conta. and ll>o cost ot packing 1 ~ cente,
CHJ;USTIAN I.BADER, ClncjrnJatl, 0.
~b:a~::, 1 en
.waklng tbe cost or mnnutncture 3% centL
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TheOolomblan Oonroment 11 mall.Inc an
elfort to establllh a 111tem ot wtrelea tel· •
egTaphy. On account oC the mountainous
character or the country and the laolntlon
ot Bogota, the malntalna11co of telogTnpb
wlr~ II u11u1ually dl.mculL Tbe dllturbed
condition or the counlr)' and the danger ot
111111..-1001 la alao a reason tor guarding
11alnat tho danger or Interrupted com·
munlcatlon from tho cutllng ot wlrea, u
well u trom tllelr destruction by ,tormL
Tbero Is nl present trouble over conceaslona
to various eompanlca wblob have lnvcetod
capital. Tbo Inspector of Telegraph ha■ re,
cc,lvodorders from Bogota to close the Central and South American Company's olllco
In Panama, with tho dl1COnl111uanceof t.he
service to Buenaventura. The cable com·
l)llOY demands a new conce.aaloo tor twent.Y
yeare, with the privilege or ra.lslng tho
1Arllt, wblcb the goYornment Is uowllllng
to grant. It prefore to eloao the offlcc1 and
oxporlment with a wlreles1 ,ystem.
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future o! tame 'and tranaftgurlng gJory. It coJ&mllY to· tbe people who, follow ·'hlai
enongh to do & email klndnea. Tile -bllbdly.
paid tl>e martyr ,io go to the atake, l~vlng
,.tlOD proves 10 de1Jchttlll that th17 ....
his mmlly In destitution and bis home 1n
ln.olatEdoll N-'in,;
the ezperlmflQL Tb.u
J uk not t0r' tb~ taltll tbat· iu1.k1■ tbo death•
======,
, • bed caJl,n41Dd l'l\'H't;
•
,
wme of our pbllant.broplats Ila.,. bee d►
OURSEL-Vl!S
µID OTBEl\S.
ashes, rathe, than' deny' b1e Savior; but ln
I u~-'i:u,t for a -l?irr'a faU.b., low at 1he- MUtc-r••
velope<I
from
mere
mon,y.gnibben.
estimating the p~oOt we mu.st look up o.nd
'
BY ,on,r 'l':J'lrus.
, .. t
The man who la tboqbttul 'Of others
ott with a wide boruon and see the hs.rv8"t
"\Vby 'did you come to this side ot the
u well as • hlmMlf !Inda bb ln,. ... .,.
of
his
blood
on
earth
nnd
his
glory
ln
r ut 1:1otCot the mutyt-11 taltl), atroDJ: o'er tbe
boat. Henry?" a youn,; m&n Ql<ed Illa COID,mept of ldndlJ worda and deed& tor
score.bloc Oame;
b!l"VOn. Even Jesus our Lord bad 10 -mind
panlon on a Lake Erie steamer. "Yoll
I aak nqt tor the bcro ta.Ith tbnt. about. tbe- the Joy that wns set before blm, of seeing
th6 benoflt •of hie tallows payln,; 10 well
don't lmow what rou mlased. Those two
Captalo'■ name.
a ·redoomod nnd glorlfled multitude th~t no
.men we met came over. Wfl've bad a tbat ho ahuddere at the thought of a Nit·
c,11tered lite.
•
p;'lMllat hour rogether."
I onJy 11.1kthat .&lmp1erfaith tbll.t t.AkH up~d.ny man could number, as the result of the
SL LouJs, Mo.
cross endured and th,. shame despbed. He
by day
"Thai's Jllllt the reason I came away!
T:be qulet Wk, the huwble, CA.re,tbc I0WIJ' cam•
Is wlBe who looks far enougb Into the fll•
J eaw them comJJ,g, ,and I wasn't ln the
moo vra,.
ture. Ho Is very fooUsb who Is oo nearmood ror making mnelf agreeable to any wa.t.-r.:rBE BIIILB TEACHESABOUT,GJVUIG.
The Church la divinely Instituted. God
sighted
that
be
can
not
and
11•m
not
!lee
0110. I have too milch of that to do at
Tb.& taJtb. that walk■ tbe dally Ntd, tbotigbttut
•
afar OIL·
of. olb:eD' ctre:
home. Wa're out tor a hollday. I am doea not expect II to go begging for a bare
ex!stence. He demADda that we ,hall aupThat draw• tbc atrPngth tor comlnr trl11I to
Sin cnn never pay In tho long run. Boll• , tJrod out, and you. aro too."
•
cooataot pralae au4 prnrer.
ness wlll always pay. Godllness Is profit·
Henry was mlstnkon. lt does pay to be l)Ol't ft, 88' we support the famUy and the
State, the other two lnstitutlona that are
able unto all t)llngs. It bas promise tor . caroru1 tor others, to spend time that they
Tb~"faltb. tbM, looJC.toaruPto God, know, thllt
di.vine In their origin.
the !Ito that now· 1s and for the life to
may have pleasure, to be mlndlul of their
blt war la rJgbt;
c~me. As a working principle In life, It
tt Is expected that a man shall 1upport
And without quKtlon 1111.a
the place-. well-plea1Interests as well as of our own.
Lo1 IA hit IICht
se,,ures au that Is beat and worth bartng.
It pays sometimes ID n very maU>rlal his family by worl<IDCtor It and maldng lt
The meek Inherit the earth after all. Cbr!B· wcy. llomd month.8 ap, a news dispatch
hi• serious and llte-long bwillleu.
There
The tt.ltb that 1a11, "J ca.n" to Ood. btcdoa.e be
tian P~Plo live tho best lite, afl ln all,
told of a. conductor on tho Chicago and Is to be no e:rcw,lng blm&elf trom thla on
cbo1e our wa1a,
with tho most happiness and peace and
That doe, not n1uNUur and complo.ln because
Alton Railway who was notified by a any ground whatever. He le to do tbla
• me.n f!L.ll to pr11111e.
contentment, even If· there should be no lawyer that lie had been handsomely
blmsell It be bas heatµ, and strength, and
future lite. They hJve ,tho best of earthly
member<d In the will of a. man who bad just eo long u he bu ability to make any
Oru1t me, O God. that Ute to Hn wbJeb atmply
bopplness. and they have the peace and
traveled with him a. number or times. The exe1tJon.
f0Uow1 tllte:
•
joy of God In their hearts. God gives them
<'Xplanatlon was added that the !ep.01
And crowt: eacll ;rur, bT tb7 J.lnd iro.ct, more
S., h eaeb cltlun to do b1e allare l.n 1111•
grace, and In good time be wlll give them
true. more fllll, more tr~.
ll'l\9 made because of cou~eous attention
l.al_nlng the government under which be
glory. He guides them by hla couru,els to th& quei:tiona or an old man. The tra ...
Uvea. It b not to be a matter or charity
AD4 wbtn an ~nd to mortal care tbfne own
while tbey live on earth, and afterward he clor, deslrollll ot making Investments ln.nor emotional benevolence by which a govltlad b11nd lbnll make,
llnols farm Janda, aougbt Information
wl!l' receive them into glory, For tbo
Let ta.ltb be lo11t ln perfect love. Gunt this
ernment Is to live. The people are to pay
tor Juua• llllk'°".
about the country from dl.lrerent conduc- Its exl)<!nsesand Its Income b to be 1)09·
prcaent and fo~ the !Ulure the Christian
tors. Some were grutt, and an.swered the ltlveJy 88Sured.
bas all tlu\t Is really worth l!vlng !or, and
WISDOJIIANI> f'lltlDElfCB,
not it all.
he who does not live In such a way as to que!lllons unsatisfactorily-or
The Church la not to be sustalned by
Some-· persona have expttssed surprJse
But this conductor waa a gentleman. He ephemeral methods. 113 needs are to be
secure this hos made of blmself an eterual
that the quest.Ion of proflt Is raised so ~taway.
all
queatlon.o
with
unfailing
responded
to
provided tor without any thoU£]1t of cllarl=======
E. P. W.
rourtcsy. ' And b.ls courteay W88 not toroften In tho Bible. It bas seemed to them
ty or subtortuge. Stra.lghttorward moth•
TBB POPE'S PRATER.
1):0tton.
as thoui:h bumnn beings" were being apods and dlrettt ~ayment are to be tho
pealed to on the lower side ot tb~lr na- • Tho pfnyers which n mnn makes ar6 an
It fs not long slnco tbe death of a rules !or men and women In sustaining the
Index to what ho Is In h!a Inmost Hte. we:\lthy New Jersey manufacturer, who Church of Jesus ObrlaL
tures to ba vo presented lo thom the fact
that It Is prollt.oble to do rlibt nnd to Th~y show what 'be d815tro&:nnd nsi,lr~s surprised the country by giving his large
In the Old Teatament people were exservo Goa. So It bas been, In their Judg_- toward. Judged by the standard of a
fortune to a public Institution In New pected to pay one-tenth o.! all their lnprayer which the new Pope of Rome,bas
York City. The managers
themsohee
ment. almost n mercenary vlew of the recome, and lf we do less, we permit ourmade he Is Dot a man greatly Impressed
were surprllled, for titer bad not known selves to fall below what was eJl)eeted ot
ligious life tllat: Is pressed upon our attenby the teachings of the Holy Scriptures,
ot hla Interest· In their work. lnqlllr,',
tion.
people undru: far leas favored circumThis Is not a valid objection, however. or art to press u,ose uo.chlni;,, on tho • however, brought out the fact that the stances.' We talk ot the· fulln..,. and free•~Inds ot his people. He prolrers to those 'manufacturer had many times visited the ness of the Gospel. tr we have more light
Rel!lion Is tho very highest wisdom and
who uao It nn indulgence ot thrco hundred
lnsUtuUon, seemingly for the pul1)0se of nod •privilege and blessing than tbe ancient
prudence. Ho who follows the divine guldIUlkJngquestions. Ho wanted to know de- people ot God, 'and unless we give iu, mucll
once In maldng and carrying. out Ills Ufe- days, or n deductJon. or that lonS(b of time
from
U1Clr
•tny
la
11urgatory,
It
Is
not
tails
about the management. and the peo- as they did for the tUPl)Ort of the Chun:b
pJans Is sure to bavo tho very best sucn pr:1yer llkcly 10 be urcd by those who ple who frequented the building. Although
cess po,slble, while be who dlsregards and
and the spread or the ll"ulh, we know' for
have on Intelligent regurd Cor Bible teach•
It wns not a i,art of the dut:, of those ln ourselves that we are not as grateful and
discards this guidance wm make ot his life
lngs,
but
It
mai·
be
wen
tor
them
to
read
rhnrgo
to
answer
sucb
perabtent
questJoru,
an ultimate and eternal wreck. Thie being
appreciative as ""O ebould be.
It and compnre It wltb the best definlUona from an unknown mail, tl>e Inquisitor Jill1I
the !act, It Is wen t~ look It,'lalrly In the
The Bible teaches us that as God's chilInvariably
sen,t
a.way
se.tisflod.
Then
CIUWI
o(
prayer
ns
an.
oll'erlng
up
or
our
desires
faca and to consider. along wllh otllor condren we are simply stewards. What we
unto
Cod
In
the
name
or
ChrlBt.
•
It
may
;
tho
legacy_
siderations, the absolute and unquestioncall 011r own Is God's, and he bas simply
be bard !or them to find anything In this
Bui. wblle such rewards are not tho entrusted It to us for a time that we may
able profitableness ot a ll!e that serves
that
tboy
wlll
be
willing
to
call
n
prayer.
rule,
willingness
to
pl048e
others,
readlneea
God.
•
use It to bis glory and to our own highest
It read,i rui tcllc•ws:
to give saU.factlon to other11,'even at coat and best advantage. We can Dot keep It
It Is not an unworthy motive either. It
or
Inconvenience,
aJ"•aya
pays
ln
Mme
Most
Holy
Virgin,
who
pleased
our
Lord
Is rli:ht to work In l!ne with God, to bring
long· at the besL Tho tine-era that close
been.me bis Mother, Immaculate In· way or other.
about the reaulta'to which be would lead and
o\'er It must soon relax their grasp, and
body and soul, In !n!th and 10,0, m· th.ls
It
pays,
because
the
wor.lil
appreelatea
us •on. Only Bin Is deBtructlvo nnd ruinous.
IC we have hoarded It seH!sbly, we shall
eolemn Jub1leo M the proclomntlon;or the
a.
blessing
to
ihose
who
make
themselves
God's love o.nd gm.ca would securo tor us a Dogma, which anno_unced thoo to the uniawaken to eternal dleappolntmenL 1t we
versal world ns conceived without sin, may• other&. They are wolcomo everywhere.
high, holy !Uld happy existence. , Everyremember that wo 'are God's st&warda, and
•
est
thou.
benevolently
rcgnrd
those
miser•
The
world
wants
them.
Homes
are
open
thing In God's plans points forward to glad able ones who Implore thy poteoc p:>tronuse our-time, our talents, our tnauence. our
have
a
moment
to
thorn.
Busy
men
nlways
and glorious succes•. Sin disorganizes,
property, as belonging to him, and lot our
age! Tho malevolent Serpent. against
tor
them.
Sometimes
they
[eel
that
their
blights and blasts. BoUness paya In ever,- which wiu, burled the flr&l curse, continues,
lives be !!lied with faith and love and obevery {\resence ts moro welcome than • dience: we shall have eternal joy and Clad·
unfortuontely, to combal ond insinuate
way,
Sin la unproOtable In •~cry parlt.selt
among
the
sutterlng
children
ot
Eve;
fortunate
stroke
or
business,
which
brings,
ticular, Heaven Is the perfect expression
nesa.
mayest thou, O! our blessed Mother, our
ol holiness. Hell Is tho extreme outcome ~ueou nod Advocate, who since the first many dollars to their pocket-books.
As steward• we acknowledge God's ownNet long· ~g,1 th" WTlter heard a bWII·
of sin. Heaven Is perfect triumph, euccess Instant or thy conceptlon crushed toe bend '
ership by tho payment Into hie treasury
and glory, Hell Is abject nnd abysmal • . ot the ~nemy, gather the prn.yers which, noos man tell of the vtslt of a quiet. un- of a certain rate of lnterest or renL Thll
united with thee In only one henrt, wa Im- ostent.oUous man to tbe room where a
faflnre.
plore thee to present at tho throne of God, !tlend was directing large Interests. He ebouTd be regular, a:ystematlc and proporGod advises ua and urges us io succeed. that we may never ·ytetd to the lnslnuastopped a moment at the desk of bb friend, tionate. The Old Testament rate was u,n
To advance along the line of Ood'a eternal
Uons which assail us, so thnt. wo sha.U
•poke a word of encourngement. and, with per cent. Why should It be Jess under the
all nrrlvo at the harbors of everlasting llte,
J:>un>OSBand accomplish that tor which we
Have we
a· smile, went on bis way. InstanUy the New Testament dbpensatlon?
and In tbo midst of many dangers the
w~ created Is wisdom. To flgbt against
church &11.dChristian society shall sing
eyea of the man of a.ttatra 6lled with tears. • received less from God? Is our privilege
the Jove and goodness of God, to banish
once moro ,the hymn of llberatlon, victory
Turning to my ln!ormant. be· eald: ''You Jess? la the world less in need ot the
oiiraelves f.rom bis presence and home by· and peaco. Amep.
Gospel!
wouldn't think I'd care ao much for that.
oqr own wlll!ulneas, and to d1g our own
~!ary wns n good woman, highly honored
We are to give according 88 God bas pro,would you? I do ·care tor IL I 1baU
eternal graves with shameless nnd suicidal
11.8 the mother of our Lord, but she t1as
treasure the memory of bis few words and pered llll, We can not do Ibis, and w111not
hands. Is to play the fool and err exceed- merely n human being, and prayers or
bis smile all d9.1 Jong. 1 waa worried and do It unless we give a certain lll<ed rate.
ingly.
worship offered to her :m, Idolatrous. Tho
Suppose one has an Jncom.e of one thouaand
perplexed, but he baa cleared my horlson."
It la atwan tho part of wisdom to do Scrlpturos u-ach no word 1\9 to her belng
Such kindly. thought for others carries dollars a year atd paya a hundred dollara
what pays, and to leave undone thnt which "lmmaculnto In body and soul." Like. lta own reward. The man who, ls aJwaya loto the Lord's treuury.
'l1bli would be
ta unpro6table.
tn Ciltimatlng, however, many other Romlsb doctrines, this ls ent4ougbt!ul !or· others comes to • N61Jze• nccordlbg to tl!e tit.he a)'9lem. But 11\P!l()ee
we must bavo tbe right sort of meaaure- tirely mnn-devlaed. A reward Is ottered'
another
one
with
the
same
lncom&, and aa
tbnt ho ca.n not live without gtv\ng of b1e
menL tt paid l!oees to leave the palace of for using It, and many Rom,.nlsts wlll no
Well clrcumatnnccd In ever,' way, give• only
best to some o!le every da,', whether that
Egypt. with throne and crown tn Bight, doubt use It and think they bavo thereby
best be a deed or a word or only a sym.- twenty dollars, claiming that we are not
and to t,\ke up the outcastllle In the desert saved tbem•elvos tbree hundred days of P<lthOllcs.mlle. ~ Is the ~erlence
ot under Jaw, but under grace, and that tbla
and t.be thankless task of freeing o. nation purgatory. LI the Pope knows nothing . many men and women who have beeD ls all that he can 11Tew1111Dgl7.It la ,.ery
ot flaves, only one bu to take Into view •more of tho Gospel an.d cares nothl11g niore
POl'8Ulldedto give up their ael6ah con• evident that thla latter one doea not apprethe recompenae of the rewai,1 with lta sreat
to! it than lhl1I seem, to Indicate, It 11 a atderation of their own lnweeta, •Joq
ciate the srace. and ~t, lnatMd ot stv~ .
. 'TDiAITB
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ucordlng to bis means, be gives· accordln~ your •pjrlts allve. When we baYe been cloaure of a au.mp, while a. proper oour--- Such a worker may e'Nr)' laborer be It ._
to his msanness.
' l:i troul>le we bave Otten· thougbt our•
tcar, mllkos no dlllerenc~ 1"halever ln"thelr
ww; cultlv"at.e'the al)l'1;t.ot this apoetle.
to 'be well-nigh overwb'elmed wltli
rt our hearts are rlg)lt, wo slian' tTY'not,, eelves
cUftlculty; and we have said; "Let,n.s have obllgaUo~:7 Her&ld and ereobyter.
to give barely what we feel compelled to " POng." We have begun to sing; and
onn PUDLj'.O L~B:Otllla,
for the anke of appearances, or trom a Mo1t1n L'llt.ber says, "The ae,•11 can' not SE!fiX Sllll1l : BIS ftOTESAllb IIOTIOKS.
A wnter ID one at our ,popular period•
selllle or duty, but with a sincere deslN> bear singing." That la about the truth: be
teals 11aya:
. • LAUOR l.:tcD WOKS..
does not like music. lt was so in Saul's
to do with
to honor tho Lord. Tbls,wo
• I e>.n not 1oeak from atatlaUca, bnt I
clnys: •n evil _spirit rested on Soul, but ' We are told In RevelaUon xiv. 13 that
our substance and With, tho 6.rst trults ot
when D!ivld played on bis horp the evil those who die In the Lord &ball ""'t from JbQuld Prob.,bty not be exaggeratlnc It I
88ld
more than lwo-t.blrda ot the
all our Increase, and wo havo t.be 1>romlse, ep!rlt we'nt tram blm. This Is usually- the their ·labore, but lhat their works \till, moneyU,~t
Olr~Cudcclon lhese lnotltoUQn■ II
It we can begin lo sing we sbnU reID doing so, that tho J.;ord will honor us Cl\~e:
expended
In
catering for t.be tutes ot thoae
follow them, We use the WQrda "labor"
mo\'e our te3J'e.
whoso reading ls entirely conllned
with temporal as well till spiritual pros•
1,et us then not only sing th,!' PM!m• of and ' 1wOrk" otten, as tt theT were 17non'y- loungers
to
ngbt
noveb•and'trashy
magulnes. The
perlty.
•
111ous.'We ,pc.ik of the day-laborer as a simple truth Ill that our boasted procraa
David, bpt be ever pultf.ng 1·ntonew po<1try
The Blblo gives us reasons, and many'of
"'a,:4'-enrner.
But
the
Greek
nouns
In
thla
among
I.he
masses-1
an,
not apeakin& at.
an~ music lbe manltold mercies ?t God.
them, wby ~e are to give to the Lord's
passage hue a widely dllferenl m(&lllni;. the minority ot the better clau, but 1enThe "'l'.Y to l>e happy hero a to bo "singeral]y-b01
reoultcd
In
little
more lban ID
cause. Perhaps we should always call It ing all the time aa the saints do fo glory."
That trarulatcd "labor'' ls kopo,, which exchanging oue form o[ dlo,lpa\lon
for
paying, until we have at lenst come up to
comes from tho verb 1:opao, "to beat." another, Intellectual dram-drlnltlng tor
,- c. &. u.
thr standard of duty as laid down In the
It ls used to expreaa oteady, monOLODO)l8, pbyolcal, the sensational novel or raer aklt
S<.rlptures, and after thut 1 It we a;_able
A MATIEii Of TWO CENTS,
• ..-earlsome toll, Ilka that of beating on an tn the tree Ubrary for tho tankud or
· quarterD at the publle-bouse bar. And the ,
to go, beyond It, wo may come Into the.
Several ot our cotorupornrles arc dlscll88· •• allvll; or dl.acourogement, as when one one la as bad ns the other. NotblDg ao un•
• realm of tree-wUI otlerlngs. Obedience to Ing what we regard n question or opinion,
beats on bis breaat andt cries: "Alas, alu.
fl.ta a man tor the dut.J.esor Utet for concentration. and for health:, acllvlt:r, as bablt·
God. the example or good men and of Christ
but which they tre.~t :is a question ot mor:llt.
I shall never ho able to accompllsh this
Indulging In this sort ot anodyne and
hlmaelt, graUtude, the need o_r the world
One of them n-cenlly sent a lot ot circular
task." But the word tnnalt.t.ed "work" ls ually
It serves both pur-.
and
and God's own glory are conetralnlng rea,. lcttors to paatoro asking no.ts ot nameJI of ervan, whtcb comee trom a verb t.bat means allmulaut-for
both purl)Ollt'9to t.be same demorall•lll&' ef.
,ons "'hlcb should mako us roo.dy and wlllpoulble .purcb:uiero of boyks. It recclve1 •·to do." It l.s auggesUve, not o[ lbo toll fect. Izt the Jut pr0Cell8Jonot the "unemlng to give ~• we nroablo Into the Lord's
(ow answers. In ouo hunqrcJ or. tho let- of tho laborer, )>ut of tho object tor which ployed" It 11at least slgnlftcant that a luge
number of them emerged from the tree
tro.n•nry.
.
tcra unstwnP,od envo!Qpcs were enc!Oded. he labors and o[ his aucceas In acoom- Ubra.rles
to tall Into the ranks, and, the proWe are to give willingly nnd cherrfully,
To these thirty-one ~new~ ·were received. pllsblng It. ll'hus we speak ot Shake- cession ovc.r, estlngulsbed their ciguettea.
tor tbr Lord lovetb tor bis people to bo Another hundred with atamped return en·
spear••• plays M his works. They ■bow fo resun>o their novels and magaslnea in
cbcerfUJ glvcra. We are to be systemaUc, ,velopes brought .corty-ilx replies.
that be did what be tried to do. They are the tree libraries ~l'bo .remecly tor thJa torm o( dl1'1pat!OD
nod aro to Jay aside at stated ttmes a cerNow the quesUon le na to the obllgaUou
monuments ot bis genius and bis Industry.
ls to exclnde from our public libraries all
tain porUon o[ that with which God baa a: those who received the return stnmpeJ
"!,Vehave ID the announcement that John
Nesscd us. We are to be proportionate 111 • envelo~ to anBwer. n.nd some very scorcb.. heard, and was told to re<:ord, tho dlvlne books and porlodlcals that are senaatlonal.
our division,. so ·that whether '!"• have little
Ing romarJ;s are printed ns to lho "dlsldea1 or JabOr. IL must not be mere toll
PROSPlt.aJTY,
or much, God shall bavo bl8 sbnre taken, honesty," the .;littleness," the "meanness".
to ea.rtl. a Jiving, but must always !Jave a
ThP .owapapers tell us that this b an
trom It, nnd the wa7 bo opened for us to ot a ni,n. who •wm appropriate another
higher object. The humblest labOror must
n,an'a two cents which was "given him realize that be ma.y and mould try to nve err Jf great prosperity, and evff:rbodJ a
bavo sun more and to give sUU more.
supposed to reJotce In lt. But I met an
solely tot ui~ purpose or wrlUng back.''
80 that b; wm leave the world belier for
A ftEW SOfiG.
old soldier n,cenUy who wu compl&lnlng
The edlto.r who sent the circular does not
what be has done, and secure a recosnl·
Tbeao words occur 6ve times In the /JSO nny of. th..,;o harsh terms, but olmPlY tlon or bis ftdellty when be appears bo[Or& that tile coet ot llvlnc had boon ao In•
Psalms, once In lsalab (Ix. 10) and twice gives the tacts; others, however, treat the
GOd. It l• fldellty, first of all, that makes <rcasod by "the good Umea" that bla penIn Revelation (v. 9 and :rlv.,'3). The Idea Calluro -to answer na n. grave offense. Ono the Ja.bore.r :i. wotkt!ir. Here are t.\\'O men sion money did not go half u tar u It .
used to. a.nd be waa having a very bard
In all ot these passages 16 that we should
cclltor think• we abould not bo too In the same abop hammering out bouegive ,peclal praise to God tor every fresh
sovoro on men who Call·to reply, and tbat
shoos. Oue tblnka only ot what be l.s Ume. Thon the capltallat_ who used to set
revelallon or bis grncc. We arc not to the "real hindrance Is ucton not the lack of earning, and le tempted to be carell!IS In Crom eight to ten per cent. on bls loan•. now
use etoreotyPe forms of ndoratlon and
a roatage· stamp. but tho lack of Umo and
shaping and tomDerlng bb sb009. Tho ran get only from tour to slJc per cent., and
thanugtvlug,
but the more wn see and
othrr ls con,clenUous. He thlnlui o[ tho money la so abundant that It ls not ..,.
utrsngth to attend to tho matter requested.
experience o[ the loving kindness oC our
Allowane<>should bo made· tor the lo:ibllltY horse who 15 to wear bis shoes or at Its to get It wen Invested. .And lben mim
b,eavenly Father, tho louder and sweeter
o, a· busy man to glvo his attention to n ·driver. Eie believes In the Golden Rule, \\1lo live on salaries and those "ho work
should be our songs. Augustine, who died now matter."
and sees to it that neither th«J animal nor to.r wages find that their earnlnp do llot
We should go tarther nnd say that tbo !ta owner shall euller It he can ]lelp fl •go as far na wbcn buslneas wa. dull ani
• in A. D. 480, wrote:·
enclosure of n stamp dors not put tho r&- SO' he does hle best. And 80 It la In every prices were down. So there are two aides
Put off oldness; ye know 'the new song.
to this condition that we call proaoe,,oua.
A n.ow man, a new Testament, a nevi' song.
clplunt at n l•tter under any obllgallono
department of lnbor, even the moat menial.
A now song belongeth not to men that are
As long as human nature rema!Da u It la,
whate,·er. It Is right or-course· to lncloso, A great deal depends upon tho laborer'•
old; none le.am that but new men, r~
return stamps when one. tor bis own adnewed through. grace from oldne .. , and be- vantage, seeks ln!ormoUon tram another, . Ide>!. Carlyle, In bis quaint style o[ put- until the Golden Rule u en&brlned ID an
of our f1e1l11.s. th6' advantages of one ~
longing now to the New Testament. wblcb but two cents as part payment of tho ex- Ung things, anys:
or class011 will be the dl1aclvantaceo of
ls tho klngdom ot heaven.
The, latest Gospel In this world Is, know ot.be.n,. Let us pray· and work and hope
When the Hebrews had crossed the sen vouse or an answer does not ~Ive tho sender
claim ui>0n tho umo, knowledge aud thy work aud do CL ''Know tbyselt"; long
as upon dry land, they snug a song at ony
•
enough hn• that Door "self" or thine tor· , ror a time when all shall lbare alike ln
•norgy of the reclplcnl.
tr.eiited thee; thou wilt nevo, get to "know" ·the good that comea trom God.
triumph and of praise (Exodus xv. 1).
To mustratc. suppose wo send oi1t to Ibo It. J believe! Think It not thy business,
But when· uiey sought nnd found water Jn
ministers or our churches a request tor tl:ls al knowing thyself: thou art an unTO~ DLr:8.SINO!I OP TO~DA.Y.
the wllderness, nearly forty year3 :arter•
1 1
~!~•~ar:"..~wlt ~~!ta ~:r~
names of persons who may po88lbly be ln·' !,!';~~.:'rk
wards, they did not· sing ogaln the old
In our anxlo\18 <>are for the morrow we
tall to onjoy the ble101lngsot to-da7. We
song, but a new one, bcs;lnn.lng usprlng . cuced to subscribe for our paper, enclosing cules! Tb>t will be thy better pion.
The best wny to know oursolvos-to llnd spend our UvoeauUolpaUng, but not re&llsup, 0 well, sing Y~)l~to It" (i:'umbers x.xl. stamp tor reply. We believe that PMLors
lng. Cor 88 1100nas w~ bave reached a dc,17). And tart.be~; l?l'.,
we read that Moses ' wm 1>romote their own• work by respond- out what wo really nro-ts to see what wo slred point wo 1\60 beyond us somfotblnc to
can do.
lug, but some mny reason lo 'this way: "l
"wroto this song the same day nod taught
reach ntter, which we )lelleve to be necesWllll~m or Wlckb'am was appointed by sary to our bappln""8. It we have not the-it the clilldren ot Israel." No dollbt the old hove enough to do. I have no limo to bo
~lllklni; up llsts,"-or ho may bavo otbor King EJward UL to build a •lately church. spirit of contentment to-day, we are neYer
songs were repeated. but th~eheart's graterensons. • \Ve ha,·o no right to complain. ,ve ll was 11. great success, and ?.'ODbtm mucb
likely Lo have IL It we pus by unuaed the
ful appN!ClaUon ot fresh mercies demanded
or to-dlJ, we are likely to do the
roay feel that we would do as much or more Camli. The architect wrote on one at the r=un:.,.
wlnrtows, "Tbll work made William \Vlck- same to-morrow. thus maldng all our daya
tresb expressions of thanksgiving and
Cor him, but be ls tho Judge aa to wbotbor ham.'' Atterward the king charged him t.arron at tho joy -and satlmctlon which.
pral•~bo will ans·wcr an~body's letter, stnmp or •with..assuming t.be honor or the work. He eomo from having mede the most at the
In Rovelatlon v. 9 we road that the reno swmp.
e.xphtlned that be had only affirmed that
day'B gltta.-Loulse Heywood.
deemed, who were already In heaven when
Thts 19 perhn:,s not the most concmalvo the work mQ.dehim; as be was botoro poor,
Christ tald .•• SuUlclent un\() the day II
John. wne on Patmo• (A. D. 96), "sang a muetrat!on, •tor tew of our pastors rotuae
~~: ~!S:C:a~ e~~!~~ b~~= ~~~~o~d tho evil thereof." Should wo not then, also,
new song." A:nd Dr. Norman ~Macleod -nr rail to respon.d with llBlll. TheY approare the test al men.
•
r•gar~ tho blcs•lngs ot ea.ch day u pnn1
thinks that this was only the beginning
Tb~ man who Is wllllng to live and toll t<. US {or prtl£ent enjoyment .. and be &n-tel'nl
.-lete the paper, •and scnd IISls 50 freely
of ft oerlca ot triumphant songs;. He says:
••·lthout asking that wo have c:ome to doubt without any de 6nlte rum w11l never amoun l for thew!
"rt must bo that every soul In heaven,
to much even tn this lite,1 and be will have
th~ necessity o! sending requests. There
being forever C·ullat love, will-forever be d.fO lcltcrs, bowcvcr. which stand lu a differ- no such works 10 follow him. aa shall make
AESOP'S Bl'M'EB 1,(Q,Ol'f,
full ot pral•e. Every new sight ot grnnont class. •
,'
•
him "biesscd" bcrcatt.er. Thero we ab&ll
Aeso~•• master one day gave him a bit·
, ,Jour or c,f beauty, ,and every new con•
tel melon ~nd desired him to cat IL It
Wo bnve be!oro u• one, whlc)t asks ror rest (rom the weariness and dlaappolnt•
trive.ncc or tbe «;reator's wtadom or pow~r, ll•t• ana especlnllY lor th o name of an ments ot this world: but we wlll work on, was nausoous to the taste, but be ate 1t
without nlaklng a y,•rr r:ice, His muter
wlll but prompt the beb~lder to new ns- ener~etlc you,ni, person to' cnt;vass fOr a.
"'-~
trying to be wiser and uetlA!r aod moN> locked and expressed his surprlso. "What."
crlptlons or pral1!c." And hence we aru paper which· Is avowedly hostile to the
uDBl\'ered tho servant, p1e.asat1UY. bave I
tsuth as we regard It. What. shall be done usetul lbrongbout the ages at lmmortaltt:,.
told In Rev. xiv. S that when, In ~the furreceived so many tavors rrom you, . and
The Apostle Pllul combines lbe two ldea.s (an ...not l mo.nage to eat a btttcr meloo.
ther triumph o[ t.bo Goepel, the ~Lamb ""'llh such a. letter? •rho best place [or lt
ot-w<lrk and labor when he writes to lbe without making a tus.s about ltf"
atood on Mount Zlon, "tboy sung as lt wore le the waste basl,eL Tho fact ~at It con- • Ephesians: "Let hlni labOr: working with
can n~ wo show our love tor our dl\1ne
a new song.• .And In Rev. ,xv. 3'.we. rend
tu!ns a. stamped nu.d addressed, envelope
lbat when tho saints bod 110tten e.nother d,,.s not put 119 under obUgntlon to bolp bis bands." He hlm4elt was a t.ont-makor. Lord and lllaater by a cheertul acceptance
Yet his object In tolllns wlt.b bis bands of all that be gives us. though It may
victor)', aud stood on •t:. ac..-aot gltt.!$smln- ·•·•ch a _p'apcr.·or.oven to answer 11.
illlnlstero receive mony letters wblcb they was not merely to earn wages. but to do someUmes be bitter! Our trlale are not
gled with tire" they sll.llg "the song o[
ba,·o a right to answer or not. aa • they good. He preached the Goepel to AQulllA mereJy ttets of our faith In and Joyalt.y to
Moses the servant ot God, and the song ot
pJeaae. They arc ·nsked !"'•to the 6nanelal
and Priscilla while be labored Wlt.b them. him, but be baa said that tb.e)' &NI ror our
the Lamb." They combined the new with
• aw.ndlng of pc0ple In t.belr towl!"; the rein- His work was bumble and mechanical, but good .In that tbeY wtll work out ro.r u, a
the old.
'Uve value at various Institutions; their
U was exalted and giorlfted by bis motives tnr more exceeding and eternal weight of
Spur(&OUsays:
glor:," (2 Oor. Iv. 17), •
Thero ,t• nothtng llko 1lp,glng to kaop opt'uion 0;, publlc quesUona, oU:. T~o, en• which were to dn tp)Odand to 11lorltYGod.
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Somo Ume In the ruture yean
A day will come---<>faorro,r and teara;
And ot u1 two, but one
WIii stand by tbe coftln aide
And where the grave bu opened wldo1'bo other wlll Journey alone. •
Some tJme In the t·uluro years
sorrow and teara:
A Um• will com..-t
And of ua two, but one
WIil wait !or the voice of love
From the galea of pearl above
To follow tho other one home.
Somt time ln tbe future year.And the q~eatlon le uked 111tear&Wlllch one will croa tbe Ude,
Which one remain thl1 aide!
For one ot u• two. but one,
WIii journey tbrougb Ille alone.
Cortland, Nehr.
Al. D. Baumor.
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In order to a correct view of this QUH•
tton tt ta ncccua.ry Lhat we have a cor•
n'<lt view of tho covenant Q.uesUon. Jn ..
deed, a correct vlew of the covenant ciuca•
uon 11 essential to an undentandlng
or
any quctUon pertalnJng to the remedial
a)'l)tom. It lies at tbe very rounc!atlon and
I• In fact the koy that opcn1 all the system
to human undoratandlng.
Without such
understandln_g the people can uot ko_ow tho
difference between la_wand O,.pcl-belween
1P·ar.c Snd works-bet ween Christ and
!Mo.ea. Just ao long as people fall to
dl1tlngu!sb between thing• thal differ lhOY
wlll ~ ln rontualoo ove.r tbete matten.
Mosee Is tllo repreaentaUvo or tile Sinai
ec,,lc,ila, with all lhat pertains thereto.
Undor It they woro Mosoa' disciples. Chrlsl
t~ tho representative or tho heavenly OC•
cleala, with all -tbal pertnln1 thereto, and
u11der ll they are the dlaclplea ol Cllrl1t.
To da.lm to bo uoder tho two eccleslaa at
tho i,reacot t.tmo ls to make tbe two co,.
OJtllhlnt.. and to place Mo.. a side by aide
wllb Cb?'l&L Such 11 cootualon, worse unfouudod.
In -their efforts to maintain their theory
the law advocates olton uaume
that
tha oeclcsla or Ohrlllt Ol<lltOd previous to
lhe riving or tile law, that. hence, the law
cnme ID under It. and Ill. conKquently, peri>l'tUtl "'1d blndln~ _ln prool or tills they
Q1iote the lol!owlng: "Now ~bis I nay: A
covenant contlrmod bcroroband by God, tho
lM\', which came rour hundred and thirty
y~an after, doth not dl1uu1ul, ao u to
mt\ke the proml&e or DODO e.ft'ed'' (U:,11.
11!. 17).
We readily admit that tho covenant hero
N'lerred to 1• tho covenant In Christ.. Lo.w
advocate, havln1 read lht1 usu.me tho
P"'lnt to be prove.n, namely, that the cove•
uant wu cooftrmed to the aentr ot to open,
co•.abllah, or dedicate. Such ta not only
conta-lMllctory or all teaching or other Scrip•
turca upon tblll point, but In opposlUoo to
I be IAD~a&• quoted.
The apostle doea DOI
IIAJ that tho law could not matke the co•·~
un.nt ot none effect, but cuuld not make tho
_0.·om1ao
or nono effect. ll wn1 tho prorulsa,
pertaining, to Obrist and tbo new JnatltuUon that wu cqnllrmed.
Of this the aJ)08Ue oa7a: "Wberelu God,
being minded to show more abundantly
unto bl• belra or the promleo the lmmutal>llltY OC his COUDJel:Interposed with on
O<\th; that ~:r two Immutable thJn.u.''that Is, tile promise a.nd th& oatb-··1n wblcb
It II lml)OAlblo lo: Ood to lie, we mnY
bave a ~atrong cnconrogcment" (Heb. vi.
17, 18).· Cle.lrly, It wu the promise that
w... couftrmed by the -oath of God.
Tbat Abraham bad the new co<enant In
promlae la l)OtlUvely affirmed. Paul aaya:
"For I! th• Inheritance la or the law, It le
no moro of promise: but Ood bath granted
It to Ab1'!1ham by promlee" (Gal. ill. 18).
Wo Invite attontlon to the !ollowlng: •·Now
a m641ator 11 not a ·-mediator or one; but
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God 11 ODO"(lb. v. !O): S~pply the elllpala the bllla; and peoplea aball llow unto It.
111cll would oot be a Scriptural ,...._;
for.
And many. natlona aball go ind aay, Come In the preaence or M.OIOI,the Jewlah law
a,,d thl• languai;e Is: "Now a medlato:r la
i;lver,
:\Dd
Elijah,
the
,vre~ntatl•e
o!
a mediator or ono parr..1, but God l■ one yo, and let.- ua go, up to the mountain ot
the ancient propbetlc line, Ood the Father
party t.u the promlae." A mediator la a J<·hovab, and to the bouae ot the Qod ol
to Jeaoa, ·'Tbla la my
mlddlo man-<>oo that mediates between Jacob; and bo wlll jN-Cb us of bla wa.ys, ... Id, In rtleruce
aed •• will wallt la bla pat.bl. For out of bcloYed Son, In whom I am well ple&Md;
two parUea-acr.
as reeoncller. Jo order
Zien 1b.'\ll 10 tortb the law, and the word
v, one occupying the i>Olltlon of a medlntor
1,w ye him.'' In tbla there la a. ()081tl..
(1141cab1.-. problbltlon ot colng back of Jeaua for •DJ'•
there must bo two parties' between wbom or Jehovah from Jer-usal-"
I, 2). In these 8"rlptures It la poe!Uvely
hP offlclatn. God wu one party to the
tiling In rell&IOUI pracllre. If any ... In
promlH!, but who wu to be recognlud aa alllnoed that "the law" would go forth
n..ed o! eomtthlng to keep them out of
th• aecood part)' to that promise! God from .Mount Zion.
ldnlatr1 It Ill. uldently. such u Ignore the
was on~ pnrty to th& CO'Venant or Sinai,
Thero.,.wu then a. new prtetthood, a ne"tf utleraneee or the Almighty.
11n~ tbe ·covcoan,ed poople under Moaca law: For, u P•ul aa1s, "Th& orlffthood
Scholten. Mo.
were tb~ second party. Moi,es wn.a tho t.clng changed, tnere la -d•
or necealty
rned1Rtor. By a parity of reuoolns
we a cb•DC• aleo o! the law" (Heb. Yll. 1%),
TU HAST AIU> BIS IJIIAGE.
would readily conclude Wat th",,COUIIADted Tbe taw ln Slnal wu, u we ba•e He.D, a
(Rev. 1111.)
people under Cbrl1t a.re the aecond partr
burden that the people CO<>ld
not bear. Tba
If thla propbeUc "beUt"
repreeenta
to the proml8"-the eocond party under the
J"kc under Chrlat la eaey and tho burden
Roman Cathollclam-church
and State, or
nAw covfl:nant.. \Ye aro not, bo-.·evor, do• l!gbt.. Hence, ..or neceult1," a new law
t~.1rlot rhurcb and beutly 1overnme.otpending upau any courae of r~nlna
for -..u ~Inn. The Sinai law wu tile consti1:nto wblch "th• dragon.'' or Paganism,
uu ans••e.r to our (lUt'ltlon, for It t, clearly
tution or tile Ja•lllb theocracy. That congave Ill throne and power, then the "lmans"ered by the J><!Dof lnopl,:aUon. Poul atltutlon required the obsenance
ot tho ogo o( the beut" ls something like It, t.hat
._,..s : "!-low we. breLbrco. u Isaac wa1, a.re f>obllath. AdYCntlala mllke a great ado over
repreaonta It; and what ls more like Roman
rhllrlron or promlso" (Oal. Iv, 28). Agnln,
th• fact that while Chrlal wu on eartll
C..thollcl~m than Eplacopallanl.,,.
and
"Nolt.her, t,«a,..., they are Abraham·• seed, b• kept the Sabbath. If they knew the
Proteotantlamt
It "came up out of the
ar& they all cblldreo: but. In 1aaac: 1ball alphabet oc Cb.rl1tlanllY, and woure - m""
ecrtn:· and It ··exercised all tile authority
thr seed be called. 'Mlat la, lt la not th
3< tr=
.,a\klng, they could aee that u
~r the ftnt beast." and "In bit presence··
children or tho Ceah thM are children or Christ Jived under the law-the llrat co•eal&ol Though lambllke In appearanco,
Ond; bul tho chlldron ot tho proml•o are
uant-he
bad· to keop the Sabbath or bo It "1pako u
a dragon,"
and
exerreckoned for o. seed" (Rom. Ix. 7, 8), Still
a tranagresaor. Tbe new law, "tho law or clt<ed "dominion"
like Ill predeceaaor!
tbf' que10on, Who are tbey lbat a.re lhe 1plrlt or U!e In Christ JHUS," Ill the
··t...et us prove all things and bold faat that
counted u tile aeed, and, hence, the chll·
con1tltutlon ot the kingdom or hea .. n. Tbe
which la good." (I) Eplacopallanlan:I dedrf'D of tbe prom1ee? demands a. dcft.otte c.naclment tn the Mou.teal ff0nom1, renied ··1nralllbl111y" to tho Pope, but gave
answer. The lollowlni gives It: ·•f'or yo quiring: tho observance or the Sabbath,
It. In effect at lctst, to her blabops. (9)
aro all sons or God, through faith, In Christ
puaed av.·~ with tile abro1at1011 ot the
It asaerttd the "divine right" or every one
Jesus. For •• many ot you a.s were bap-- law. In the new economy there la no e.o• to rea,J, lnterpret. beUeYe and obeJ tbe
tlzed Into Christ did put OD Cbrlat.. There
actroenl req,ulrtnc the obser•anco ot the
Word o! God tor b.llllfflr, yet formed ··•
C.'\D be noltber Jew nor Greek, there can
.:!obbatla. Tbererore, u an ordinance, the
croed" to govern him! Hence It "spake
bo neither bond nor froe. tnere can bo no Sabbath pa,;otd away with tho Jewish
aa a dragon!" (3) It makc,i and changes
mnle 11..ndtomale; tor yo a.ro all oao man
ecouomy. ThtlO racta abould tortver atop
•·nmoa and lawa" Ul<e Cat.bollclam! (4) It
,u Cbrlal Jeana. And Ir ye are Chrlll'a,
t'l.e howl a.nd cry of Sabbstarlan• l\bout
recd•.,. ·•lnlanta," without conversion, like
then are ye Abraham'• seed. betra accord•
the "Sabbath belDI changed:'
(5) It teaches and pncucea
Catholicism!
Inc to promise" (Gal. Ill, !6-~).
1'otwlth1tandlnc the tact tbat the first
..rantlam .. 1n1tead or bapUam, like tho llret
I! a matter can ho eettled by testimony
c-ovcnant, tbe law, wu ta.ken a-.•ay that
beaatl (6) It appoints and ..ordains" Its
It Is now ••tUed thnl tbo children or God tho eocond ml1ht bo e1tabll1hed; and, not(7) It r1vea
"offlcera" like lt1 predeceaorl
In Cbrl11t Je1ua arc tho •ccond party Lo tho
wlthstandln& t.b• rACt that boaveo nys,
hbonore" and UUes't-a1 "Rev.," '"Roly
p1omlae. Wben God made tile promise
••yo, the prleatllood beln.c cba111ed. tbere
r1fatll!(11j-;etc.-(o Ila om.con.like, Its roreIs made 01·.iec .. lty a' chancea~ ·of!he runner! Now, I au, la Ulla not a. prcttT
tbal -.·u backed by hit oath ho contemplAttd ccnaln one■ u the aeoond party.
lo.w.'' Sabba.tarlanaapply the lonn "law," fair ··image" or tile former "beut ?" And
In every Instance where lt occure, ell.her lo
Who arc theyT Paul aaya, They that are
tho ·•Federation of Cburcbea .. will no doub~
b~rtluJ Into Cbrlot. When did such work
t~e Old or lbe Now Testament. to the Ten
culminate tn ''Union," and In °1.a.w-makJog
hr-gin! We an■ wer. It becau with tho beC'nmmandmenta1 Tbat ls~ lo. every ln·
l)')werl" And wbal next! Prophecy I•
glnnlni; or tho labors or the aposUea under
st.a.nee wbe:re, that term la dHlrned to
being Cullllled before our eres, and yet we
lhe great commission. \Vbere wu tbat to . doal,tnate a rule of a.ctlon· !or ood·• pecple.
"regard It not I" Who will be allowed to
begin! In the city or Jerusalem. When!
In this they Ignore all the te1t1mony and
··buy aud sell," unlea "ordained" by tboso
authority of h•&ven-l111ore Cbrlat and the
When the apostles wore clothed with tho
wbo ..uercJ.ae authoTity!"
P. D. Lant.
n.c .. Sllry power to quality them lo bo the coweuant! U Ad•enllata admll tile fact ot
P,a Ridge, Arlt.
'Y:ln~
for Jau.1 to the ullon..
Proot:
a n,w coYena.nt they are totted to admit
• Y• 3'0 wlln ...... or thCIO things. Aud bcth~ ~vlng ot a new law: and, u a con.se.
WBAT l ll!IOW.
told, I aend forth tho promise of mr Father
quence, arf' rorcad to acknowledge the
r said In ··what I Tbouabt" lhBl I would
upon you: but tnrry ye lu tb·e city, until • ahroaatl<'n ·or tho old-,-ai-e, hence, rorced
ttll In thla or tilings I kOOW.
)e b<l c!otb<><Iwith power from on hlgb"
to admit tho !alalty of their position. If
I know that we fall I,; obeying thd tea<b·
1Luko JUtlV. 48, 49).
Cbrl1Uan1 arf> nol undeT a nt• law they
Ing of the lllbler J.n.-:pur conduct toward
are not undtr a oew leglslator. It the7
The dny or Pentecoet was tile day tba.t
t~o apostle• wero quallfted !or their mlsnrc not uuder a now leg1alator tbey a.re noL one another. ..Ae JJe would lhat ruen
should do unto :,\)\1"110 yo oven so unto
tlon-tho day tho Go•pol proclamntlon be•
under R now mediator; and, aa A con•e.
th•m:·· II we would obey thla, It would
aan-tbe day that pcoplo began to bo ba])·
ouence: are not under th•· Christ. Tbl•
do awa,- wltb 1elft1bnesa amon1 the hretb•
t::u,d Into Christ.. Up0n that day tbe
1•l1<cea,\dvcnt1111 wltb U.e family or anU•
ren. If my ox Ill gored, I am ma4 and
au:ond t>1rty to the promise appeared,
Chnat-tbe
!aolly with whoae &ha.I they
want pay for It.. It the other man's ox
Cp<1n that da)' the prophecy ol J oremlah
aro eternally trying to scare aomcbody11 gored, I will 110to law to avoid paying
wna !ulftlled. A new covopaot wae catab•
:ire, beocr, conUnually croaking about tho
tor It. ·'Wben thou malcHt o. dinner or
ll•hed with the house or hue! nnd wlt.h ..m ..rk "t the bcaat!"
tne bnu&e or Juda. unlike the Sinai one,
ot the Sabbath Jehovah aald: ·•1t Is a • aupper, <311 not thy Crlonda nor thy
bret.hm>, noltMr llinmuu,, nor thy rich
!or tberf' ...u In It to bo no dlstlncUon t>e- algo betweeo me and the cb.lldren o! !arael
n.Sghboro, ...
but when· thou mal<eat a.
twei:n Jew and Gentile. not eve.D between
torever: tor In alx days· Jehonh
made
teaat, call tho ;,oor, the malmod, tho lomo,
1'lnlo and female. Jowl1b rites, reaUvalll, h~aven and earth, a.nd on the aovonth day
tho blind" (Luke xiv. ·u, 13).
lensts and holy days are no-more (>! dlvlno
ho <Pated, and wu retreahed" ' (Exodus
•"lllOrlty, With tbe abrogation ot tho 111.w nxl. 17), As given to Israel, It wu deThJa •• nc,·er done. No u.so to blk
thtoe thlnp all puaed away, Upon that day
1igoed as a m•mo,lal, designed to call to about "primary" obedlenco ualeea wo livo
tbc following propbeclea wen !ulftlled:
the pn,cUcal every-d~ Ille enjoined upon
mind once a week the fact that Jehovah
'And It aboll come 10 paa In tile lotter
UA by tho SOn ot Ood. We call the
wa1 tho C'reator of Maven and.eartll, When
dnya, Lbnt the mount.nln ot Jebovah'at bo1u1c.- observed, hence, aa l"OQ.ulred,11.wa■ a. &ate· lllrhts (tboso who will deign to notloe u•l
•llall he establish<><!on tbe top or tbo g1,1>rdagalDJt all ldolalry. They were In when ?t'e bav, a grt.at dJnner. and rome ot
n,ounta.lna, and shall be txalted above the
our apeclaJ friends wbo b&Yobeen Crlendly
dhuger .ot rorgetUoc, as the oat.loo.a around
bills; od all nauon1 aball Cow unto lt.. tlleru had done, that Jehonh
wu the tn ue. but the tame and poor are not of
And mony peoples •hall go and say, Come
our aet.. I know that the wealthier br,thCreator or all tnat a.re aeen, In tho beavena
ye, and let us go up to the 'inountaln of And earth, wero mere created tblog&. and
re:a will visit the alck of the Methodlata
J•bovsb, to the bouH or the God o( Jacob;
not. beuee, obJecla o! wonblp. The ob- or Baptiste or tile world, If they are ...,.
and be will teach u1 or hl1 ..,.,_, and we ac,.anc., or the Ssbb&th rtmlnded tbem puled ._..,,._ltbr, before thtY will vtelt the
will .,.all< In bis po.tbs: for out or Zion tllat their Jeho•ab wu the. only object of poor of tho Cburcb of ·cbrlat. I know tllot
1hall go !ortb ~be law, and the word or worship.
!'Ome of our b1-eLbrenform butlness e.ntfrJebovnb from Jeruealom" (lsalab II. 2, 3),
It my bo ,thAt the•• Sabbatarlans need pt11ea to the delrlment of tho poor. A
"But In tho latter dny1 It shall como to •••rb ,. remlndor to keep them out or the
,rreat majority or them vote to oonUnue
Pl\li, thut the mounlaln or Jebo,•ab'a hou-e
ebomlnatlons o( anclMlt 'beathto n&Uou.. and au.slain tho whisky tratnc, which e.nahlJI bo eatabllsbed on the top of tb.e U not. !h•t have 110 ~plural
reuoa !or tal11 wees. lmmoralll)' and death upon the
mounlalna. and It ahaU bo ei'al\ed above
l)OOr and IMOC..nt. I know Cbrlat Is opth•lr Sabbath obeerva.nce. Yet. !or them
0
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Somo Ume In tho ruture years
A day will com~
sorrow and teara:
A.Dd ot ua ~-o, but one
Will atand by tbe coffin aide
And where tbe grave baa opened wld&Tbo other wlll Journey alone.
Some Ume In tho Cuture years
A umc wlll com&-at aorrow and teara:
And of ua two, but on'e
WIii wait tor tbe voice of love
From tbe gates ot pearl above
To follow tbe other ooo home.
Somt time In tbe future yunAnd the q~esllon 11 aaked In tearsWlllch one will croM the Ude,
Wlllch one remain this aldoT
For one ot Ui two. but one.
Will journey tbrougb life alone.
M. D. Baumer.
COrtland, Nebr,

AJ>Vl:l'ltlSllEXPOSED:
Pu1 I, N'••ber V .-TIie S..bbatb
tJ.oued.

Q11a•tlG■ Con•
I

In order to a correct view ot Ibis questlon tt 11 neceuaQ' that we have a correct view of Ibo covenant question. Jndced, a correct view of Ibo covenant quc.sUon 11 cauntlal to an underatand!nC of
any qucatloo pertaining to t.be nomedlll
syotllm. It nee at tbe very Coundallon and
I• 1n fuel the key that opon1 all tbe system
to human underatandlog. Wit.bout 1uch
uoderttand!ng tbe people can not know t.bo
dllfcroncc betwe<ln !o,wand c.Joapel-between
ll"ACC ~nd
work.0-betwcou Christ and
~~ Just ao long aa people tau to
d!1Ungu!1b bet ween thlng1 tbat dllfer tboy
. w!ll be lo contusion over these mattera.
Mos.. 1s tbe roprcsentaLlve ot the Slnol
ecclctla. with all tbat pertains thereto.
Under !I they were l,loaea' dlsc!plea. Cbr!11
19 Ibo represeotaUve or lbe heavenly occleslo, with all tbal pertains thereto, and
uuder It t.bey are the d!IIClples ol CbrllL
To clllm 10 be under tho two eccleslaa Ill
the pro1ont time la to make the two coox:st~ot, nod •to pince Mo·ses side by 1ldc
w!t.b Cbrlat. Sucb lo cooruelon, worse uoCouudod.
In -their elforts to maintain their theory
tb• law advocat.c<I otton aaaume that
Iba eccleala of Cbr!at exlated previous to
the 11••lnc of t.be la.•. that., bon.ce, tho law
cnme tn under It, a.nd ts, conaequentty, perp~tuol ond bln!IIDlf· , l!l proor ot tbl• they
o,iote tho f0Uow!111: "'Now tbls l aay: A
coven•nt contlrmed be!orehand by Goel, t.be
1,,w, wb!ch came tour hundred and thirty
yt-an after, doth not dl1annul. so a■ to
mt\ke the promlae of none elfect" (Ual.
11!. 17).
We readily admit that tho covenant here
referred to Is tbe covenant lo CbrlsL Uw
advocatea having read tb!s aasume tbe
pnlot to be proven, namdy, tbat the cnvenaot wa■ con.firmed in the acnal' of lO open,
eat:abllah, or dedicate. Such la not only
c.,~tradlc1ory of Ill teacb!ns or other Scriptu,..,. upon Ibis point, but In opposlLlon to
the lkllllUAllOquoted. Tho opoatle does not
say that the law could not moke the cove~&nt of none ~!feet, but ct>uld not make the
r,,om,oe ot none elfecL ll wu tbe promise,
pertaining, to Cbrlll and tbo new JoatltuUon thst was cQnftrmed.
Of tbla the apaotle aaya: '"\Vberelu Oo'\
belnc minded to 1bow more abundantly
unto blo heirs or the promise the lmmutol>llll~ ot hi• counsel. Interposed with an
C>\tb; tbat l>y two Immutable thl~:·tbat 11, tbe erombe and tbe ~-·•10
•blcb
It 18 !m))Ofl81blo!uc Ood lO lie, we may
have a 11roog encouragement" (Heb. vi.
17, 18).· Clearly. It wu tbe promloe that
w... caunrmed by the -oath ot Ood.
·-rhat Abraham had th~ new covcnont In
w.omlae 11 poe!Uvely a.mrmed. Paul uya:
'"For If th• Inheritance !1 ot the law, It Is
no moro ot promlae: but Ood hat.b granted
It to AbrAham by promlte"' (Oal. Ill. 18).
We,Jo,•1te attcolloo to the rollowlog: '"Now
a mlldlator Is not a--medlator of one; but
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the bllll; and peoples aball tlow unto It. 111~bwould not be a Scriptural reuoo; ror,
Ood 11 one" (lb. v. 20). Supply tbe ollli,tb
ard tbl• languar;e I•: ·•Now a modl&tor la And many nation• 1ball go and 1ay, Gome ln tbo :,retenee ot Mo1ot, the Jow!ab law
a mediator of one party, bul. God Is one yo, and let ua so, up to the mountain ot glvor, :>nd Elijah, the ropruentall ve or
party to the promlae." A mediator Is a Jd10.-ah, and lo tbe hOUH of tho God of the ancient prophetic line, Goel t.be Father
said, In notoreoce to Jeau,, "Tbla !a my
mlddlo mao-ono
that medlalet between Jacob; and bo wlll tea.th. us of his ways,
act\ we wm wallt lo bl• p&tbo. For out of . holo•ed Son, In whom I am well pleued;
two partles-a<:11 u reconciler. In order
l,e,.r ye blm." In thll there la 11.poe!Uve
Zion 1b"1I co Cortb the Jaw, and tho word
v, oue occupying the poaltloll ot a mediator
problbltlon ot going .bad< ot Juua tor anrthere must be two parties between wbom o! Jehovah trom Jerusalem" (l,llcab Iv.
lhlng !n rellglou• practice. lt any are In
b• officiates. God waa on~ party to t.be I. 2). In tbetO Script.urea It !1 poaltlvely
n•ed of aomclhlng to koo11 them out of
promt~e, but who v.•aa to be recogntz.ed a■ affirmed tbat "lbe law" would co forth
ldnla\ry ll Is. evidently. aucb aa Ignore tbe
Urn second ·party to that promlae! Ood lrom Mount Zion.
wu ond put)' to tbe covenant of Sinai,
There ._wu then a new prletthood, & oew .:lltranc .. ol the Almlgbty.
Schnuen. Mo.
"'~ th~ covenanted people under Moaea la .. , For, u Paul aaya, "The prletttbood
were tbe aecond party. Moaet .,... t.be l,olng changed. tnere la m•de of neceulty
TIIB BeAST AIID BIS IJll.t.GI!.
modfntor. BY a parity of .reuontng
we a cban&~ ala<>of the law"' (Heb. vii. 12).
would readily conclude IJlat t.be covenanted
(Rev. :s.UI.)
Tbe law In Sinai waa, u wo bne teen, a
people under Cbrlat are t.be aecond party
burden that the people could not bear. Tbe
If tbla prophetic "beaal"
reprueots
to the pro,nlt!<>-lhe second party under tbe
rok~ under Chrlat 11 easy and the burden
Romon Clllhollel•m-Churob
and State, or
nnw cov~nant.. We n.ro not. bowevor. do-- • l!ghL Hence, "ot neceaatty," • oew ln.w harlot rhurch a.ad beutly govemmeotpending upou any courte of reaaonlDI Cor "aa given. The Sha! Jaw waa tbe constli:nto wblcb •·tbe dragon," or Paganism.
uu anav.·er to our que1nJon. tor It 11 clea.rJ7 tullon of t.be Jewish tbeocraey. That eon- gave Ill throne and power. then the ""lma111wored by the pen of lnspl,:allon. Paul •tllutlon r"'lulred lbe observance of the ~go of the beast" Is something like lt. that
._,r• : ··~ow wo. brethren, aa lsa&e waa, are
ado over rapr<'lenta It; and what i. mono like Roman
f,abbath. Adventl1t1 make a
chlMren or promise·· (Oal Iv. 28). Aplo,
lht, facl that wbllo Cbrlat WU OD earth
Catbollcl•m tbao Eplseop>.llaot1m and
··Neither, becanso they are Abraham"s aced, ht kept the Sabbath. -If tbey know th •
Protnatuntlsm!
It "came up out or the
are they all chlldren: but, lo laaac ahall
l\!pbabel of Chrletlanlty, and wou,~ 800 moo cnrth:' and It "exerclaed all the auU1or!ty
th)' seed be called. Tbot Is, !l II nol tho o, tre<ls walklor, they could •ee that as ~1 tbe nrst beait.," and "In bb presence"
cblldreo of Cbrlll lived under the law-tbe llnt co•echllJren of tho flesh tbat
auo!
Though l&n1blllle In appearance,
Ond: but the children of .uie promlte ano uent-be
exerhad to keep the Sabbath or be It "'lpako aa a dragon," and
reckoned !or n aced" (Rom. Ix. 7. 8). Still
a transgreuor.
The new law, "'the law or cJud ·'dominion"
llko It.I predecessor!
lht question, Who ore they tbat aro the spirit or life In Cbrl•t Jeaua." la th • ..Let us prove all tb!ng1 and bold fut that
counted as Ibo seed, and, hence, the chU- constitution of t.be kingdom or heaven. The . _ which 11 good." (l) Ep!,copallaolsm dedron oC the promlBO! demands IL del!Jl!lO onactmenl In the Mosalcal economy, ro- ulod •·1ufa11lblllty" 10 tho Pope, bul gave
Answer. Tllo tollowtn,: gives it: "For yo Quiring tho obaervo.nce of tho Snbba t b,
It.. In ol'!cct ft! least, to ber bl1bopa. (2)
nre all sons or Ood, through faltb, In Christ
paued away with the abrocalloo or t.bo It asserted Ibo •'d!,-tne right" of every one
Je■ua. For •• ma.ny ot you as we.re bap..
law. In t.be new economy tbere ls no ento n,a-1, lnterpnot., believe and obey the
tlzed Into Cbrllt did put OD CbrllL There
actmenl requiring the ob1erY1nce of th •
Word ol God for blm1elf yet rormed "'a
c.'\n bo neither Jew nor Greek. there can ~nbba.Lb. Therefore. a.a an o rd inance. th e creed" to govern him! ite:nce lt ••apa.ke
ho neither bond nor tree, toere can bo no Si.bbath pau•d away wllb t.bo Jewish
aa a dragon!" (3) It makea and change,
wale and tamale; for yo are all ono man
economy. Thcae facts abould forever atop . •·11mea and 1aw1" like Cathollc!1m! U) It
iu Christ Jc.sua. And If ye are Cbrl1t•1, •~• howl and cry of Sabbat.arlana ~bout receives "'Infants," without coover1!on, like
thon nre ye Abrnham 'a aeed, heirs a.ccord- the "Snbbath be!nr changed."
catbollclam!
(6) It teaches and practice•
Jng to promlao" (Ool. 111:26-29).
Notwllh1tandln1 the fact that the ftrat "rantbm" 1n1tead ol bapll1m, like tbe .lint
It a mailer can be oellled by testimony
ocvenant, I.be law, wu taken away that
beaall (&) It appoint& and ··ordaloa" !ts
It 11 now oetlled tbal tbe cblldnoo of Ood the second mlgbl bo establlabed; ao d, not.- . "offleera" like 111 predeccuor!
(7) It gives
In Cbrl•! Jesus are the tecood party to tho w!l.hstan.dlns tbe tact that heaven uys,
··bonora·• and ··t1t1ea"-as "Rev.," "Holy
1
p1001lse. When Ood maae tbe promlae
•·For tho pr\estbood l>yl~r ~~an~.~- .., ~te ,-,Fat.ll1\{,~...etc.-t1, Its olllcen. llk~,lts toretbu was backed by bla oath be conlem•
la ma.de or neceullY a cbaod also ·ot e ;., 00 ;r! •No.; 1 ask 1, thla not a pn,tty
pl~ted certain onea •• tbe ae<lond party.
1~w:, Sabba.tartan■ o.pply lbe term "law."'
fair "Imago" ~f the iormer "'boa.al!" And
Who 1u·c thRy? Paul ••>'•• They that are
in every lnetanco whore 1\ occuret elLhcr In tho uFctlernUon of Churches" will no doubt
bnpllzeJ Into Christ. When did such work
,~e Old or tbe Now Te,itameot. to the Ten culminate In ''nnloo," and In ··1aw-maklng
lie&ln! We an1wer, It began wltb t.be be- Cnmmandments! Tbat IS, 10 every In• J)')werl" And what next! Prophecy !•
glnnlto& oC tbc labora or the aposUea under
1tance wbeno tbat term. !a dtllJtled
to being (ulflllod betono our eyes, and yet we
the arent commlaalon. Wbere was that to rtNJl,ronte a rule of action tor Ood"t people.
•·regard !l not!" Wbo wlll be allowed to
b-.gln! In tbe city •f Jerusalem. Wbeo!
1'I Ibis they tsoore all the teitlmony tt,nd "'buY aud tell ·• unleaa "ordained" by t.bose
When the apostle• were clothed wllb tbe attthorlty of hHvon-lcnore
• P. D. Lane.
Cbrllt and th e wh~ "exerclao' autborlty!"
••c .. 111rypawer to Qlfn11!ythem to bo t.bo covenant! u ~dvcntlata admit tbe fael ol
Pea ,Ridge, Ark.
w:tn<"0-8estor Joaua to the na.tlona. Proof:
,1 new covo11ant they are lorcod to admit
• y., ~re witnesses or thcao tblnga. And be- thei ,tvln,i: of a new law; and. a.a a coo1&WBAT l UOW.
1:old, I send tortb t.bo promise or my Fatbcr
quence:. art- forced .lo acknowledge the
I aald In "\Vba.t I Thought" tbat I wo"i..1d
upon you: but tarry ye In tbe city, until
abroga\lC'ln "of tho old-t.re, ~ence, forced
tell In this of thlnx,, I, know.
to admit the t1>l1lty ol their poslt!on. It
}'C ba clothed with power t:rom on high"
I know that we fall In obeying t.b.i teaebtLuko xxlv. 48, 49).
Cbrlat.lao1 arft- nol under a new law lboy
!og or the B!bloLIJl,.flUr conduct toward
The dny or Pentecoat waa the day that
o.re nOl undtr a oew leglltator. lt they
t•u, apostle• were quallftcd for their ml■• a.re not i11.tdera now legislator Lbay aro not •one anolhor. ".Ae J)'e wou.ld that men
,!on-the day the Oo1pol proelamnllon be- under n new mcdlCLtor; and, na a. con10- should do unto )01}'110 ye even so unto
tbem."• l.t we would obey this, it would
gan-I.be day that people be;:an to be bap- Quenca: are not under the Cbr!1L Tbla
do away with aelllsbn.., among tbe bretht:zcd Into CbruiL Upon tbat day Ibo 1,liu,es .\dvon!lallo wllb tlle family of anti•
"'cond party to tbr promise appeared.
Cbr1St-14e rac:illy with whoae ghOJt Ibey ren. It my ox b gored, I &n1 mad and
l:pnn that day the prophecy of Jeremiah
ore - cternolly trying to scare 1<>mcbody- wont pay for IL It the otber man's ox
wna fulfilled. A new covenant wn.a est.ab• :1re, neocC'.conUnually croak.ln.g about the Is go.-....i,I wlll go to law to avoid paying
tor !I. •"When tbon mak.ett a dinner or
ll•hed \Vltb the hou10 of Israel and with .. r.>..trk.(If the bcall!"'
a 1u11per, cnll not t.by friend.a nor thy
tne bnuse or Juda, unlike We Sinai one,
Of Ibo Sabbath Jehovah said: "It 11 a
hreUlren, nolU1er klDBman, nor thy rich
for 1her~ was In It 10 be no,dlsl!nctlon be- elin bolwccn me and lbe eb!ldroo of lanwl
twotn Jf!w and Ge.otlle. not even between lorever: for lo alx daya Jehovah made neighbors, .•. but when· tbou makest a
Malo and female. Jewlah rttea, f .. t1val1, heaven and earth, and on the ,evoot.b day teat. call the ;poor,tho maimed. Ibo lam~.
he ,.at,:d, and wu retn!lbcd" • (Esodu■ th• blind .. (Luke slv. 12, 131.
!tuts and holy dayt aro no-moro OCdivine
'l'bls Is ne,•er done. No uao lo 13.lk
M•thurlly. Wltb the abrogation ot the law xul. Ii). As given to Israel. It waa detbeae things all pa111edaway. Upon t.bat day •lgued u a memorial. dettllflled' to call to about "primary" obecllcoce u.nlfiea we live
tbe pracUcal every-day l!fe enJolnOd upon
tbr rollowlng propbe<llel were rulO.lled: mind once a week the fact that Jehovah
was tho C'reator.of heaven and.earth. When "" by the Son of Ood. Wo cnll the
·And It shall come lt> pass In the latter
cfay.e,that the mouutntn ot Jehovah's housc- ob,ervod. hence, as required, !l was n 111fo- HlghiB (lho•e who will dolgn to nollce w.)
•holl be establhlbed on the top dt• Ibo g1•ard against all Idolatry. They were In when we bavt a great dinner, and rome. ot
n,ouctaina, and shall be t:a:alted above the dk~er or torgetth1g. as the natlona--a.round our special friends wbo have IM,oo frle.ndly
blll1; •~d all nation, ahall flow unto IL thew had done, I.bat JeboT&h waa the
=t:i:r
And, many peoples shall go &nd aay, Como Creator ot all tno.t c.ro seen. In the bcaveoa • :::~Lbn:
ye, and let ua gci up to tbe mountain of ftnd earth, wer11 mere cre&ted thlDga, and re:1 will v!Bll the sick or tbe llel.!lodlsll
Jebovab, to the house of t.be Goel OC Jacob;
no!, beore, objects ot worablp. Tbo ob- or llaptlsts or the world, II tboy ore rcand be will ·teach ua of hi• ways. and wo ae.:Vanc,> of tho Sobbath romlndod them· putod w<>althy, before they will visit .t~e
will walk 111 hls 1,ath•: !or out of Zion that the.Ir Jebovab wa• tbe _only obJoct o! poor of the Church or ·chrlst. I know !hot
~me ot our brethren form bualntu Cll"t,:o1hol1 go forth -the law. and tbe word o! worship.
ll my be that 1.h.,. Sabbatarlo.oaneed pr!aeo to the detriment of thl' poor. A
Jebovab Crom Jeruaal•m" (isalab 11. %, 3).
'"But lo tbe latter daya lt aball como to 11•ch a reminder to keep t.bem out or the great mll)orltY of them vote to conUnu•
and 1u1taln the wb!sky traffic. which enPA••• that, tho mountain Of Jehovah's liouae ubomlnatlon•• ot ancient heathen nations.
aball be e1111.bllabed on tbe top ot the If not. ;h•t. have no ~lptural
reaa<>o for 1!11• tu:es. lmmora]Jty and death upon t.be
mountain•, and It shall be exalted above th~~• Sabbath • obaerntice. Yet, for them
poor and hu,oc.mt. I know Cbrltt la op-
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Ho took advantage of hi• -1tlon to 1crve
1ln and to dlatrea h1I father. Ito wu a
ma.a ot Goe personal ap"pearance, and e.le-DiatrKS by cby 11.11d
nlghi.pn t. mannera whoo tn publlc. but TJclous.
Thnt'• tho complnlnl of lhotq who
NTengdul and ambitious. Since b19 tat.her
ON! ,o unlortunoto •• to bo afllicted
bad kindly permltled him to como backwith Eezemn or SAIi Rhoom-and out.r, om bl• bllntsbmcnt. ho bad beCOm&
ward appllcntJou• do not cure.
more than ever va.Jn and reckJeu, n,,ore
0 of tho 1rooblo I• In Ibo
than aver colculaUng an(l treacheroua toblood-mnkc thot. vuro nnd, thl.o "°'\I•
ward bl1 father. Ht DOW began to put OD
lng 1 burning, itel.ung eklo d&SCUewill
great •tyle and Car excel his father In the
dluppcu.
grandeur and enrnvagnnce of bis equipage.
1::J1 ~i,:t:~Ol"~tbV:,.; ~~~le.mi
tnstead of one or t ..·o runners to clear the
concludod It wa■ SAILrbeuro and t,oogbt •
woy wl1cn he rodo out 1n hla gaudy ch"-rlot,
0
~~;~
ho bad Ofty men to run belore him. maltwas not 100.1 bf.tore I was cured. Bava
ne\·cr had any at.la dlaeate 1tnce." Ma&
Ing hlmaell conspicuous nbove all In his
lDA E. WABD, eo,·oPOhH,, Md,
Cather's Camlly or court.
?. lt .,.,.. cll!tomary .ror the peoplo to
come with their troublea, their queaUolll
and Pills
or law llDd equity, their dlSJ>Ul.08,to the
rid tbe blood of :ill lmpuritie& and can,
all eruplione.
king. nnd then, M to-day, they travclecl
lnrsely In the night, 80 that each :,iornlng,
when the gat,s of the city wore opened,
there 1\'B.S a great. crov{d there waJtlng to
come ln. Ablalom saw that here wM an
ITUDll!:I 111 TD OLDTIITllll!JIT.
opportunity tor him to make frlonda with
FoDaTJI
QUUTSa.
people from nil J)Brl& of the kingdom. And
l,~!'l'Oe-L
... Dut.d Brloc-• Up lht A.rt.. t Sam .•"'·
since tho multlpUcntlon or the king"s CArcs
1
Jf. 0c!: :i, ood'• Oovenan, •Hh Uni~. t Sam.
nnd duties made It aomowbat difficult to
Yll,f-lL
obtain n heBTlng from him, Absnlom mndo
JII, Ocl. 11. D.,..Jd'1Conf•ulo•·
l'u. It. t,t:,
IV. Ocl, Ii Dnld'11 JOT Over ll"orglvene11. PU,
thte an occa.slon to Insinuate hlmselt Into
1
v. l'f:.~~ • Dnld and Al>HIOm, I 8am. XT. l•I.L
the attoctlon• or the people. He N>eO up
O
.A~om.
t S-,M.
VI . .!'J•Y,&. navld'10rlef
early nnd met them In tho guto, professed
VII. No~:~~·~•ld'•TnutfnOod.
P•a,:ul_U •.
great lnte,est In their causes, alv.·are &o.s\'Ill
?Co• tt.. Tb• CV..rMor 6lNftC Orin,. (World•
• • 'h.mpe,1'••ee t..w,oa.)
l'Not'. s.a. I; urn.
wtred ench that his cause waa evidently
J X, No':::.- ~!Jd'•
Ohargeto Hotomon. I Ohron,
j11Rt,anti thnt It wna a ahnme that he could
~ot get an Immediate boo.ring and JudgX. ~."":111&!;~~on·• WIH O
I Rlnp Ill.
n1cnt In hts favor. AU tn.llurc '\\'3.s duo to
XI, n,!\~.TM DedleaUon ot i.he Temple.
I
•
Kh:ir• •Ill, 1-11, a. M.
the lnctlldcncy of tho king.
,cu.
DK.to. Th• QaNn of Bh•ba v1.,,. SOIOGIOQ,
1 Klos• a.1-10.
3. All that wn, nC<Xltulwas thnt the king
xur.
Dec.r.. Re't'lew, OoldCIDTU~ Pta.clll. IT,
bear the caae: ot coune, ho ,.,·ould gtve
Judgment l.n favor ot tbta ono with whom
Lu,on ¥.-November
I.
Absnlom was talking. IC be himself wcro
only king, be would &88Urcdly do BO,
DAVlD AND ABSALOM.
2 Sam. xv. 1-12.
4. Ho did not soy right out tbnt be want(Re>d 2 Sam. ch. 13, H. Study 2 Sau, XV,. NI to be king; thllt would at once ~•cite
13-23.)
suspicion. Ho desired only to mode a Judgo.
Golden Text-"Honor
thy lather ond tbY to trT tho causes or tho people ancl do
ttcm •peedJ' Jusl!ce.
mother: that th:r d•r• m•T bo Jong upon
5. Ho w:u, reeognlzed ,.. tho king's son.
tho land .,,blob tho Lord thy God giveth
nncl honorod as ouch; but be proCe,.scd to
tbce" (Exocl. u. 12.)
be very humble, to mnko no pretensions to
eul)erlorlty. He wu a moet thorough dcm•
I. Time-Probably
about B. C. 1024.
IJ. Place&-Jeruaalcm and Hebron.
ngogue.
'>.Dy such preum11on1 ot Interest. and
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by bls lnUmaUon that ho was e,·ery ma.n••

Although Johovah """' tho tears. of r<>- friend, ho led the people 10 think him a
most exce.lle.nt prince, a.od to 1ong tor tho
!M'DlaDCO and listened to tbo tears of David,
time to como wbcn ho might. be klng.
and although the sin ol tho guilty wa.s for7. This deslgnollon or Corty yenrt1 Is a
gh•cn, •o Car a.eIt attoctcd his 80UI and his
,trtnt. trouble to oxp,oeltors. Some hll\"O
relntlon1hlp to God. ret thcro were reaoons
thought that. It has rcrorcnco to the Umo
why It wns not bettor that ho should bo roalnco David was onolnled by S:unuel,
llend or all chasUoement. It wu needful
ct.hcn1
that. It rderB to t.ho ngo or Absn.·
that tho world should too and recognl•e
tom; and· many other conJ~tures ba,·a
tbe bROd ol God ID exhibitions or divine
dlaploa1ure. And t.bo cballlst.monts were been mode; but. otter nll, the question hi
not Btltlsfactorlly ll<lttle<I. some think It
visited upon lllm, ror tho most pnrt 'In his
thould re:id four ycan, referring 10 tho
own C•mlly. Flnt, tho child of his sin was
t.aken o.way; second. n daughter wais: t.!mo slnco Absii.Jom camo bnck from hi&
tanlsbment.
We do not !eel ablo to actllc
wronged by nn unn•turul brother: third,
It. nnd so must leave It and Pass to tbo.
the guilty 80D was slain by nnother ton,
tac.I.a. Absalom deslrod to get away from
who thereby becamo alienated Crom hls
Jeruulem and ralso tbo standard of rc<olt.
f&tber: fourth, Da•ld wu put Into a atralt
nnd hocreroro he 11111<1
to the king, "'LcL mo
"1th regnr<I t.o th• treat.mcnt duo his waywo.rd son: Drtb. tho son. re&torcd lo bl& p-o, I pray thee. And pay my vow... etc.
Vows were bttld .ui: very 88,Crcdthings, nnd
father't1 favor In dogr-ee, been.mo a plottel'
co ono mult stand in tho way ot o.noth~r
a,;alnst b1o·tother'e kingdom c>nd'll!c. unUI
who would pay or perform ht• voWI.. So
tho klnr. 'Whose prow-ea b.a.d t>emme the
tear ot lho nat.iona, binuelt been.me n fu- Ablllllom professed th•l be hod mode •
glU•• from bl1 own cap1l.1J,bumlllaled In ,,e.ry pious Tow whlla yet. b& was In ban·
lebmcnt. antl he nnmcd Hobron, becauso bo
tho Jo1"tst degree. Some ten or c.1et·enyears
haTe pM8cd alnce tho writing or lbe pso.lm remembered that there bis Cather's king11,•blcboon1t.1tuted our l38t. leason.
dom wos nrot set up. nnd he-hoped that tho
memory ol It would stir the h•arts and tho
~Jl'OSITORY.
cnthu1lasm of t.be peopto.
8. Ho wna very plou1. He promised to
1. AbM1lomwas tho t.hlrd ,on or David by
serve Jehovah. Who could stand In bit
Maacah bis Syrian wtre-11. wlto whom he
ou&bt ~evo.r to ba.ve marTled. btca.uae ehe .....yt
9. 'fhe king would oot stand In the way
wa.s not ot his own people. He was reekleas and daring, quite roi;:,rdltoo or hla of ono 80 plou&IJ' lncllnod. and be did not
•uspOCL tho treachery that prompted the
fa~h•r's. wishes, pr .. umlng uoon hi• rathr,qucet.
er'• good nature ond paternal klndneoL He
10. He ,ont bis minions, men whom bo
"asaumod that he, 08 tho king"■ 10n, wa.aat
bod
corrupted. and who ahould go "out Into
llbtrtT to do many thlll311 I.hat ordlnarr
au parts or the kingdom and 6Xtol him In
people could not do onlr at their peril.

the presence of t.ho people, and wbo abould
be ready to sound tho trumpet whon tta
volco en.mo to them, borne bn from traltor
to traitor, from b\11 to hUl, from dty to
cit)',
It r-0qulrecl but lllllc Um• ror tho
tound to thus be borne throughout all the
kingdom; nnd then, a/tor blowing tho t.rum•
pet to signal the ncn t.rnltor. eacll •hould
(!cc.Jare to the pooplo t.h.nt Absalom was
reigning In Hebron.
11. These men knew not.blog of Abla·
lom·e designs;, but t.holr presonce wlLh htm
could easily be conotrued, nnd wu con,
strue<I. to algnll)' that a revolution waa
going on In JeruBtllcm, and tbnt Do.vie!had
lcst. his bold upon tho inhabitant• or hla
eepltnl. ne well ('8 ttPon othen.
12. Ahlthophel hnd n reputation Cor gr,nt
wis(lcm,. Ho had tong been neaociatcd with
Oavid, a.ntl lils <'Pinion on queallons of 1)01·
I<)' ..... hlshly .. ,ttmed. It was gl'CBl gain
10 Absalon• to hnvo AhlLhophol on hla aldo.
anh Ablthophcl lent himself u 3 dangerous tool to Abr.alom. Glloh was ll toWll
nmong Judeo.n bill• In tho vicinity of Hebron. Ahllhophol wna prompt to oboY tho
<nit or A~••I0lll, •o tbnl ho left bl& sacrl•
6ce11t<" buten A\\'AYto Hebron. The peopla seemed riPo ror a dtsturbanet.
lt "''CIS
• pe,rloJ ol rellglOllS dttllne.

ROl'IB EVER TBE SAl'IJ!,

It •• sold lhUt when Leo XIII. wa.e/!rat
"-lo-vatedto the Popedom, be ■ant a meua.ca
to old Doctor Ooelllnger, whom Pope Plua
IX. had c.xcommuntcsted, 11&1lng. "Come
back; for there Is another Pope." But
Do,lllnger knew too well what waa lnoolved In a return to tho modern Rome,
nnd replied: "'Yes, there Is another Pope.
but the aamo Papacy.'" So, to-dllJ', neither
~ X Ill. nor Plia X. baa tho aplrll ol
Plus IX .. but. nrter nil. Romo II tho same;
the spirit or nomanlam II tbe aame. Tbo
Jeopard cnn not chnngo hla spot.I, and hi•
•110t ts not the 1pot ol the cblldren of Qocl.
PJu1 X. may amooth over aomo ot the
rou~h pln.ccs, and may mnke It outer tor
tbose who dcolre to be h1l<Ilrom care and
nnxlety wlth rcgarrl to thelr ao.lvatton
(cummltUug tho whole molter to a rathu
cunressor). to ftnd their war Into th•
Church, the guordlnn of Ibo laltb. But
Pluo X. l1 not going to put JuaU/lcaUou by
Cnlth ID tho ploce of tbe rite• and dognwi
or the Church. He will not abolltb th• confoaalonnl, nor penance. uor tranaubst.nntla-tlon. nor purgatory, nor ba!>tlalnll! re1enaraUon, nor extreme uncUon. Ho wUl not
cootr0,·c.rt the decreea or t.be Couocll ot
Trent. of which canon L, on tbe sacraments, MYS: ''\Vhoaover aball atnrm tb&t
Tho Bible Is • rock. Opposlllon to It
tbe saenmenll of the new law were not
aa the iira\"ethat bronk• upan It Into spray.
oil ln&Ututod by Jesus Christ our Lord, or
Voltnlre, who dice! In 1777. prophesied t11ot thnt u,c>· arc more or fewer than seven
within a huncln'd years the Blble would bo nllmely, bopt11m. conflrma.Uon, the eucha,. •
an un\.-nown book. Bul, !nstend of huvlog
1st. penanca. extreme unction, o'rdcn and
dlMlPP<ared. the number ol volum .. ol tbO matrtmony. or tbat any or thla not
Holy Scriptures thnt come Crom tbc Prell
1rul)' and properly a 1111crament.let him be
now ·en?ry twelve months ·11 about olli::ht· aocune<\." The;e stands the Cburoh ot
millions.. The Bible .... bleb ID Voltaire·•
Rome and there Plus X. atan<II. He ..Ul
day oxlsted ID only tblrty-elgbt tonllll .. , Is not mo,•o &\\'BJ from that 1)081Uon.
now being read, 1n whole or In part, lo over
tour bucdred 1on1uagea. It la sUll truo at
Sowe one b.. &81dthat flllecn par cenl.
when Peter wroto It: '"Tho graas wltheretb.
nf tho mtmberablp ol Ibo church do all
ond the flower then,oC talleth a war: but tho
the work \lint "' d~ne, and tha~ QD,),IOnlb
Word o( t.bQ Lord endureth• torever:·

(

--ac,,oma,
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ot the membenhlp gin nine-tenths oC &If
that la g,ven. Thl• 1bould not be. Thll
looks a,, thougll a large proportion of the
ttS trees are J>arren. ~very man and wom ..
an In every Cbrlstlnn land should bs a. professed Chl'lstla.n, a.nd ehould be acuvoly
ae.:Vlng Christ In wo~d and -·
A. PRECABJ:11.'SWJF.B.
No. Sb& Isn't prim and proper,
Alld she doesn't .care a OOPl)el'
Wihat th&Y ay,
'
She'e • so innocent of "l'l'()llg,
Alld so run ot Jaugll pd !!Qlli,
Tbnt she's happy all day long,
• Qn her way.
Sh•'• as •fond or protty clre&ses
And ot ld.sses and cart8st8
A.a a child;
But 1he bss a lot ot aense,

~~

conalderable number of men• will be forced
to sell l<'ltbout regard t<>;value. Even people who ban bought and paid for soourltlea
tor the --purpoaoof Investment get nervous.
When the 1tock sold high they were
sure It was good. Now that It ls g'olug
down In prlco they tear there m1111tbe
eometblng wrong with It, and throw their
sha.ree on the markeL Perhaps tho only
tblng wrong ls the speculator. Tho lower
the stock goes the more anxloue they ar&
to •~II. , Most l)OOplobuy when prices are
high, and sell when they are low. The
manlpuiatQrs o( the market. undorstsnd
this; and know that deprcssln6 tho price or
a stock ls the •urest way to bring It on the
market. When WO put the two together;
the speculatoro who a.re compelled to sell
becnuse their margin ls exhausted, a.nd tho
owners who aro trl,ghtened at low prlcea.
we see how easy It la for a. movement. with
sumcJont capitol to mnnlpultlto tho market
tor a gren.t tall in prices, and gatbor In
the small fortune• ot. thousands ol people.
In Um& theso sruno speculators wm be·
selling tho srunc people stocks at a price
altogether too high tor the return trom
Interest or dlvldende.
We have bo!ore suggested that a t.all In
• the price ot what aro cslled Wnll Street
securities dooe not allect those who hold
them for Investment so long ae tho Interest Is paid; and. that such apecu.latlon
does not al!ect tho general prosper1ty ol
llie country. Thl8 IA, ot course, true only •
within llmlte. It ls possible for the depression to be so gTeat as to deetro7 conlldoncn.
lt mar cause peopl& to sell their lnveet•
monte when they nre at tho lowest l)<>lnttbe very time that they ought to hotel thom
-<ir It may shako the eonlldenco or bualness men In the futore. Prosperity depends
iargely upon conlldence. So long as the
general public pays no a.tteuUon to the
price of securities on the Now York Stock
Exchange, fluctuations make llttlo dlll<!J'cnce
to the peoplo. But they mar be ao great,
o"ten when duo to nothlng, but spacu.latlon,
a., to dest,oy public conftdenco. It la tor
tbls reason tbnt some ·or the best capital·
lste of the country whoso Interest& lie In
maintaining prosp&rlt7 rather thnn In
wrecking rivals, often come to the aid ot
the market In critical times. Usually they
proflt by buying at low prlcee; but the
benellt they contor on the country Is vaoUy
greater than any private gain. Ot courae •
the public .csn not usually dlsUngul•h b.,.
tween nuctuaUona In prices caused by apecu)aUon and tboso due to weak'ne.u ot e.n...
tsrprlses, torahodowlng failure. Orl<>nboth
go together. Thero lo a renl renaon tor
lower or hlghor prices, and the speculators
take advantngo ol It to force prices up or
down twice ae tar oo they would otborw!se
go. This la perhav• true ot the chnngea In
value during tbe past summer. ~fost tn·
vestment securities were doubUoss acnlng
a year ago !or moro tha.n they "''ero worth.
But the niductlon In tho price or 8ccurl•
ties wblch o.re rcnsonably salo hos probably
been carried below their na.turnl value by
tho el!orte ot o. tow speculators. bncked by
capital so enormous that its ownors practlcally run no rl.tk.
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Unbegulled.
She doesn't babble Fn>nch or German,
But she understands a sermon;
And ehe knows
W.hen her praise.IA balm and crown,
When the preacher needs a. trown,
And just bow to coll him down
ln bard proen.
She's no zealot or tnnattc,
She don't have to waxecstatic
'
To be good;
She's a woman through nnd through.
Swo<>t, and sensible, ond true,
'Whoso religion Is to do
WJ>at she ebould.
Sbo's not fond or public spcaldng.
And ebo's not a bit sel!-socklng,
Hers to be
Not the loader In the strife,
But a happy, bsJptul wtte,
Qult<i content to live her !Ito
'
Full and tree.
I'm not suro that sho's Ideal.
But what's better tar, ebo's real,
And Intact;
Sbe'r no figment or ~ dream.
No Imaginative scheme,
Nor a 1)oet's tdlo themo,
S~e•s a tacL
-Ex.

•

UIVESTl!IJ!lllSECURITIES.
The number ot 1nvestoro In atocl<s and
other securlUes la very much larger tbA!I
a tow years ago. Thia la partly due to the
changed methods of production. Anything
which alrecte euch lnvestmente reacbee a
lnrge number ot people, o.nd may ev6ll de•
range the general buelnose of tho country.
Ono can not comment on the ta.II In the
price of lnveetment eocurltles with certelnty, yet some things are apparent. We
suggealed som& time ago that the averago
lnveatment security bna been too high;
that le, that such eecurltles ought to pay a
lnrgor rnte or lntoroet on tho cspltel In-·
vested; that people woro coming to feel this,
and hence the markot price or securities
bod fallen, giving n larger return to new
purcha.sers. • We should understand that
tho Interest on government bonde ls no
proper me:urure or tho return which ought
to bo socurod from otbei- securlUea whlcb
aro considered reasonably snle. But tho
contlnuod decllne In almost all mnrkotnblo
securities ls probably duo to a bidden combination of gTeat cspltnl tor the purposes
of aucb depression, either In order to buy
tor lees than their Investment ,•alue. or to
accomplish other ftnanclal objecte. ln a
few months• we shall probably see thot
-some men have mlido o. great deal of money
out of the recent tall In prices this summer.
The ease with which the market Is manipulated IAapparent wbon we remember that
·a very lar&e portion or all •ecurltlee Is purchased and held on margin by spcculatoro.
Let us supJ)()Se tb~l one hna purcba.sed a
really good lnvestm~nt aocurlty, payfng only
ton per cent., and owing the remainder. U
the' security falls ten par cenL In vafuo he
must furnish at least another ten per oout.;
that la, double his Investment. or havo the
•stock sold. A tD.11or twenty per cenL, ae
this summer, wlll llnd a vaat number of
boldlngo, perhaps a conalderablo portion of
all the stock ot the concern, that'muat go to
forced sale "bec4use tho owner csn not ad·
v&nee more money. Ho has not the mone7,
and can not get It. Th& "beara" Jr:nowth.at .
for &very point a •tock la torcod don a
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Campbell•Rice

$33

SanFrancisco
. ..

Is Vernnl Saw Palmetto Berry Wino.

It Is
not merely n. relief: it permanently cures
any kind of a cnao or constipation. no matter of bow long standing. It ls not a purgative nor an lrrltnnt cathartic. These almply
lash and hurl tho bowels, and bring but
temporary relict. The condition Iott behind
Is "'orse tbnn the flrsL Vernal Saw Pal·
motto Berry Wino does Juet the opposite.
It Is a tonic laxatlvo· of the highest. order.
It tones. strengthens and gives now life and
vigor to the bowels. Only one smn.U dose
a day removes all the csuees ot tho lrouble,
and leaves the bowels well and able to move
them~lves without the aid ot medicines. It
cure.s d7spopsln, kidney and liver troubles,
lcdlgesUou,' headopbos, catarrll ot the
stomach, ·nnd all othor dlsea.ses and conditions gTowlng out or a clogged coudl tlou of
the system. Try It tree. A aamplo botUe
tor the aoklng. Vernal Remedy Co., 99
'Sen&CSBldg., Bullalo. N. Y.
Sold by all leadllig drnggiats.

A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantia,lly bound_. • • • •

LosAngeles
Portland
Tr1coon,, Sc.:1ttle, Vancouver:v1ctorla
ilm'.lother points in Caltfomln, Ore•

goa, W<1Shlngtonnnd British Colum•
bla from Chicagodolly Scptem•cr15th
to Nevtmber 30th vln tho Chlago &
North-Western Ra.Uway. Other IO\\'

r.:ltes tn effect to points In Color:ldo,
UU,h, /1\ontona, Wyoming ond ld~ho.

Corresponding low rotes from all
points.
•
Fnst trains, convenient schedules
and choice'of routes.
'

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
c,ccurslons In Pu1tm:1..n
tourist
sleeping ca.rs on fast tr.1lns af-

ford ec.onomfc3lmuns of rtRthln~ the Pacific C:O.st. Double
berth from Cllfcogo only $6.00

The 'Best .of Everything

AU kket ,liCf'IS HII Ork~IS vl., !his route-.
Wrhe

fQC

~,1.rtlcu1:1rs10

Price, postl!a_id,

'

Mw•o

LETTERS

Jews and
Gentiles
Tbls Is R large book of 650 oc!Avo pages,
and weights two and oDe---Qunrlerpaunds. It
Is uDLrorm In size with "notormatory
Movements."
.
He wbo roads ll wlll rend the donth-blow
to Lnfld,Htty o.nd sectarlnnlsm. ·on prophecy
nnd tulftllmtut, on tbe work ot t.he Holy
Spirit, 'ln the Inspiration or God's Word,
on the olvlnltr of Chrlot and on tho nuthentldty o! the Holy SerlpturCll thO nrgument•
nro p,owc.rrul and tbo conclualons trreslstlhlc. As to an arrny of fncts an(1 a
defense of the t.rutn. tho t,oolt le a mlno
ot gold nud precious !owe.la.
When the nuthor, Elder Wllllnm Ruble.
was twtdvo ycnre old. he besan to rend the
(Jewish) sa.,red writings, beginning nt
Geuosl&. Until he finished tho Book of the
Prop~ot Malnchl, he was wholly Ignorant ot
the contents of what Is poriulnrty known
as Lhe New 'I'esta.ment. ln r<-ndlng those
old Scrll:)lUr<".S
he was ~tn~ularlr tree from
• any rcllg'lou, ;>rPjndtce whatcv~r. Bellev,•
Ing, as he dirt. that those writing• we~•
••true, ho beenme dec1>IYlntnrestcd ll1 U1elr
~rua..'\1. p1u1tcularJy In the vor"Son ot
Abra.ham nnd God's dcallns: wlth h1m.
In many rr.J;pecls tht,t l!t ~ wond<'rful
book. It. is unique and ori,:::lnn.l.with con•
sta.nt surprlf.es In the resetllns: of thought,

.

• • • $1.26.

C!'fRISTiAN LEADER,· Claclnnatl, 1~

W.11 lobkera, Pim r. 1'ra1UcMer, Cb.le1C•

new

A Constipation Cure
That Actually Cures

Deb cite
on' The Holy· Spirit.

('Otnbfnt1tlons

of

thought.

making

plain thnt whloh h~s been b ldden In ob•
scurlly by tneompetent lntPrprctcrs ot
God's Word.
~ptelal Price, Sl.50 po1tp1'd.
.-

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Gospel
Searchlig~t,
--OR-

.TO

THE.

Jews and. Gertt,iles

-·-

-·-

BY WILLIAM RUBLE,
Uniform with ''Reformatory Mo~ementa.i
It contain• 650 octavo pa&,s. and la.bound,
In Ouo black cloth, with beveled ed.-.
This' bO<Jkdeals wltb the old Jew!ah COTeA•
ont and !t• ~romlaes. and the rapid tii~
crta:ae ot larael in olden limes as ~on~
with their present lna)gnlftC&]ltnumben.• !
He who road.a It wlll read the datb•bl3·
to lnndetlty and secterlanlam. On proph
and fttlftllment. nn the work or (lte ·Ho
Spirit. on th~ ln,plrstlon ot God'■ WGI"',
on the dlvlnlty of Christ and on ·the aa-;
ihon~elty ot the Holy Scripture, u,,. arsumente nre oowertul and the concluslone tr,
resistible. As tn an array ot tacts- and a,
derense or the truth, the book l1 a mine ell
,:old and precious Jowel&
•
In many respects thl.s ta a -wond~
book. It ls unique and original, with COIi•
slant ourprlses In the resetUng o! though~
now combinations of thought, malting plain
fh•t which has \lecn hlddon In. obacur'.tr
by Incompetent Interpreters or God's ·Word.
Wo a.re bold,to aa.y theao ..Letters" contalii
tho grandest iu-gument on lhe Mesalabl!hl,:
ot Jesus the Christ we have ev~r read.,

PRICE,

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00.
POS'rPAID.

. I

FROfil

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclno11,tl,0

Talks and Walks
with God;.

Aidto BibleStudy,Or, The Father Speaklof to HI!, Chlldret1
l3y

W.

D,

XNG;RAM.

A treatise deslgn,a :.o as,lst the eames
scek,r after truth to und,rstand the Scrlp·tures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the s.ime.
, 104p::gcs. with colored .:over, -:scper copy.
Or with one yrar's sutm'dotinn to the Leader
for 15c add1t1onal. Ora,r 1ro1n
_.,.G
CHRISTIAN I.F.AOER. Cincinnati, O.

'rhl ■ 11 a Yohi'tne ot 11:u,:rcstln toptcs and ltd!
()N?-tlh'<: tU.lt- C<,r All Cb'r~tlau worke.rs.
OD!

1mbJtft tor ead dar oC the rtar.
l'be bool
tu,a nume:roM ta.ll•p&J:'t'IUustBUons. TIO S-l'tl!
l&f'CC!'
tn>f',' and atuart.ln cloth bln.dlox.

A GREAT BARGAIN.·
Regular T'Tlce,............
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C

WIIATTBB 11unst J)EJl~ll:!IATlUN
BELIEVES,
P. c. A .. Mo.-You can find n1111wcrsto
your quesllom1 In the annexed exlrocts from
n ?ate t!d1torlal In Tbe Journal nnd Mes•
senger. which en.Ha ltaelt "the central na•

Uonnl Bapllol popor."
-

makes him a member

of

"the·

CLurch OCCbr',.L"

20, 11108.

Ila chic! editor lo

oeo. \\.". Luher, O.D.. who ls not a novice
In hta proteulon, ..e.xpouoder of lbe beHr-f• and oon•belle!s of the great Baptist
denomination."
His
long personal acquBlntance wUJ\ "Individual
Bapllst&" nod
"particular r.aptlst cburehes'' suggeete the

followlng prole.tl:
\V<! r.au not bo reaponalble for whl\t an
lndlvldual Bnptlat may teacb. or tor what
a pa.rtk!llar Bftptlst cburcll may tel up as
Its ruh, of acUon: but we happen to knov.·
1omothtng about what the great na1>tlet de•
nomination hclleve&, and wo can conftdontly
"88Crt tb&t Oas>t18lB require evidence of
faith. or regeneratJon. a.nd or a present &a.I•
vatlon, be.fore tboy admit persona Into their
churches..
Editor La11hcr '"can confidently a&Sert
lhal Bapllot.t require" !ollh, n,geoerallon.
prcae.nt 53h•atlon. as condltlona of admlaRlon Int.a "tbolr churchea,"-bu{
ho writes

lballt 11 not a Raptlat lenet that "the Daptlat
Church Is the Church of Chris~• BopllsLa
hold that the Church or Chrial lo" oplrllual
body, mAdo up, exclusively, or rec.loomed.ro•
generate soula: none other. T·hey belle\·e
tJu1.ttVt"IT soul. born of God, la a cit.lien of
t.b~ kJn.idom nf God, a member of the
Church ol Chrlll, BapU1ta do not belle•••
that. bapt!em le Q!:&cnttal to membcr1t.hlp ln

that Church. They do not bellevo that
goepel ordloaoct•
\\Cte given to bo ob•
aertcd by lh&t Chunn. They be.lleve that

Since "all authorlt1 lo hea.ven and on
en.rth" w111given to and claimed by Jeeua,
"the kingdom or God," OC which an:r one
cc,.uld become a cltl:ten, or "the Cburcb ot
Cbrilt.'" tn wbfch any one could become a
member, "without. lmmen11on lo water,"
haa no ''cvfdenco" tor il8 oxl1lence In the
teaching or Jeau1 an~ of ht1 apoatlee..
Sean·h :and see!
The words or Jesus and of his apaettea
gl\·e tho a.ame amount of "evidence" con•
ccrnlng the "souls" roastlnJ: lo purgatory,
ru: they give concerning a ..,plrttuaf bodJ"
made up of ··soul&" ne\'Cr Immersed In
water. Tho multJtudo o[ members of a

"e1,lrltual bodr"' cblH'ch of Chrlet, who
were not Immersed to water. Hist only In
a Dapthtt'I

"vain

tmaglna.Uon."

SJtEPnCAI. TESTUIO!IT.-1!0. V.
8UORT

LZCTUR.U

BY

!(.

T. CATO!',

Tbo OcpotUlon Bxdudcd.

LEADER:

Oo'lom

ply these well•MWed prlodples to tbe cue
a~ bar, I obten-e llrot that the proposed
1\'ltn'!f.a appeAred before no recognized
tr1buoal, waa seen by o'er one, hi.a ,·olce

w•• heard by nobod:r. If heard by tbe
r.1cdlum atone. and by him Tepeated wlth
tl1P ui.most c1u\ctnesa, It tould only be con•
<11ldcreda.s heanay, whk.b by a.ll court.a ll

(.irltb outward sanction) on Pentecost. and

fXChJded. Ntltbu
can tbe medlwn bflJ
t~ed
aa an lnterprcttr
and IO recog•
11!tcd, fc,r tn that evcrnt the wltneaa btm ..
sdf munt necesurlly 1>enraent, otherwise
D? lot,.rpretatJon
In law could have OC·
curttid. The deposition can not be r..,.
gurded as n dying de:claraUon, which uo•
de?; ['lrope.r restrictions 11 recelvtd by Che
e-,ur11. but In: every cue with great c&u•
tloo. In the cue at bar no signa.turo apltl)tlrl
t-0 the document 1 nnd no excuse 1a
given why tho wltnc11 did not alg-n. In
!3.Ct, It 3.ppe:ara that the aupposed wttnesa
WM
doad, and had been deod !or 1800
y,:ar11, The idea., therefore, ot applying to
U:ta document t.be namf' of dying decl•ra•
lion la rore,·tr exc.ludN1. It comta within
none or the rulee o[ law on tbl1 l'UbJeet
known to me. But thf' most .tnsuporablo

mulUturtes or people have been members of
that Church who have never been lia.ptlzcd
In water. though tb.ey have been "born ot
\l':1te.r, 1!ven 1plriL"
They beUcwo that
e'l'ef'Y snembt.r of that Church I• saved,
wlthou:. re~pect. to haptlam.
Baptists do believe that s. man mny. p.eem
to be 1:1. proper 1ubJect tor bapl11n1, mn.)' r.01,11llve. The rights or all aro designed
mcdlatorlal reign) when he shall have de-protcaa repentance. ta!tb and a ne.,.•ncu ot
to can!ully
and 1crupuloualy be guarded
livered up th• [medlatorlol) kingdom to
Uft,, ma)• ht baptlied &nd become n. mem• b)" tho law. Courta are organlled for tho
God, even the F'ather. For he muat reign
ber o! ~ Baptlat ohurch, ~nd yet be In the
purpo1c
or
arrlvtng•n:
the
truth
aa
sole
tHI he hllth put :tll enemlca under bis Ceet.
pll o! bltlerne&1 and the bond o! Iniquity.
Since no Bapll11 church I• "the Cnurch o! bCl\l'lfeo conttndlng parties. A1 ~ rule. It The 1.. 1 enemy lhal shall be destroied
Cbr!at."' 1t followa tha.t no one e.nttn. the
bas bt"'"Ome io common and 11 so v.·ell d•alb" ll Cor. xv. 2¼-26). The Bible does
Chutth or Chrlol when he entera • Bap- known a.nd 10 unlvrraally obA_<~rved
that IL not
tcac-h ttu, prc•mlllcnnlal
advent
ll•t chu_rch. It follows aloo tha.t Bnptl•ll
do not regard bapt1sm u essentlal to anl\•a- may ,be consider~ cryst.nJlh:cd, that· t.be theory. The mlllcnnfom wlll have paased
u,n. ·rhey wllllngly admit u,at It 11 CMlor tcsrtmo!!y of n witness can be more tbor•
when Christ 1hall have come to Judge the
tn get loto bta•en than to get lolO & Bap. ocghly •l!tcd, leslNI and \\ elghed by • • world and wtnd up his reign tsy the re&ur!lat chureh. Ona may believe on the Lord
d,,·er
and searching crosa•txamlnatton
rl'CUon or the dead and tho final dl1t>011Uon
llt'flutt
Christ and be tn heaven ten.minutes
fa/ler lbe act o! (aitlL J3ut he can not Pt l 1iau_ by any other method knowu to bu- of the race. When the medlUOrlal rel~

b

0

()( Chri.lt shall hne eloocd. mercy wlll oOl
~ olfend &IIJ' mor. to tbe race.
The appointed heaven !or the Alnta
will be eterna.l a.od tbe banlobment ot the
wicked wlll be eternal. (MatL uv. 4$.) •
Christ'•
peraonal adveoL thli aecond
coming, will tie •t the ctose or hie moctlatorlal r~lgn, which began authortta.Uvely

ruan e;s:perte.oce..Now proceedioga to al)-

oi>Je.:llon against Its adm,IHlblllty 11 that
J1idgc.-1'he obJectlon made lo the lntro-duct1on or the deposlllon In thl1 case needs ur,::cd by th~ otgaUvt, that DO 0PPortunlty
had be4'n afforded tor croAs-examlna.Uon.
but littlf' conslder3tlon. There 3re many
things In this world ot ours a..sunquc15tlonf'd Thi• alone le fatal. ~'roin on thole conanrl umJoubt~d. because they are things ot ll'1d~ratl~I\JII.guided, u It must be, by well•
known. long and firmly M:ttled prlnclplee
l.lon.sc amt are cognlza.ble by the buroan
or the law by plain common ee.nae aud
lfllJ.ea and are to be doc.ermined solely
li1mple.l'll natural ro:i.son, It becomes the duty
t?'lcrcby. The Question betoro us at this
tlrue. howovor, la not one ot that cJua. It c-t the Court to sustain the obJecUone In•
1.erpat1edby thf" negative. The deposition
1.- a metter of tact, and u euch-u
are
all matlcni of tact-11 to bo determined by is lhcre(orE" excluded, and It ls 10 ordered.
proof. Now the afflrmath'a nu~rt& and
undertn_ke11to pro,·e that a per1on who has
ts JESUS l:INGt
Ix-en k·no"'" to the 1''0rld under the name
u,· 1. c. PISHCEot Jesus nf Nazareth ts one and the aamo
Tho ciuestton at the head or tbl& arUclo
ulcntlC41 pcrfton known by tho uamo of
t.1 ono or ~real Importance to an preachers
Apollonlua of Tyana, and tor thla purl)08e
or Christ's Gospel. It la too late a date
lhla del)081tlon la Introduced. The que1• tor any preacher to deny that Jeau1 Cbrlat
t·l"n ·betorC the Court ts: Shall this docu• I:, Kh,g. Yet every rew months we must
mcnt bf' admitted tn nvldence? la It. . nad eomo prcache.r'a dantal that Ohrlat 11
J;.rully coml)f'tent? One not COD\'eru.nt King now. They tell ua he wm be klo,g
T.1:th Judlclal procffdlngs 11 apt to COD• b)• aod by. They denT tbe very propocl•
c:ude that J)l"rsonal ldcnttftcatlon Is seldom
lion Peter 11et torth In the ft1"8t sermon
undor Christ's coronntlon. Peter assured
ntteondcd with anything like Aorfous dfm.
1
c 1lt~· or nny difficulty at all. This la a tho Jowa that God had made that aa.me
ml.stakof' ldcl\. PrOC'ffdlngs tn the courts . Jeaue whom -they cruclDed bolh ''Lord and
Christ.'" He then appealed to the "bapr,>,. the J}Mt century afford lnnnmerablo
1:lnstratlonA to show thnt whl\l were supLiam of the Holy Spirit" a, an evidence ot
Ji:JIV!dto be the clurtat lntlmatlons of the Cbrlat"e ktru~ly pov.·er. The SaTlor aa.ld.
s,r..M:s ha,•e proven tallaclou1 and decep-. b{foro he le.Ct the earth. "All power t,
live. Very many CJ:traordlnary ca.sea or gl..,cn unLo me In be.&\'CDand In earth.'' He
u1lfttn.kcu pononnl ldcntUy hRV<"occurn-d.
continued, "Uo ye tberoforo and tench all
teaching them to obser•e au
Henco tho pnrticuln.rlt)' and mlnutenus of
nations ....
h1(?11lry nttcndtng coses of con1ro'\"erted thing• whatsoever ·r ha\'c, commanded,"
IJrnUty either In pMsons or thini;s. In etc. Christ Is In authority now. Tho apos•
tMs cln1" of cues gr<'nt caution ta to be tics wo:o laboring under bis coaunlaalon.
c:t::.rdeed at all time•~ growing o~t of the
The S:nlor utd. "The Father lovet,b the
Ll.n,ser Clf mistake-. 1 may aay In fact the Son and hath ghen all thing• unto bis
Jtc3-81blllty ot~mlstakt.
,vhcrc we ba\·e the h&nd" (Jno. Ill. 35). The reaurrecUon Crom
chrcd cvldcnct" ot the h\lmnn eonses ni, to tt'lc dNtd and ln\'estmeot with ndmlnb1hP object to be tdenUffed-pcraon
or thing
tratlve power were dealgned a.a proof ot
-the cnCR are many showing ('rror In the !act of {be Savior's lordoblp. So
Jt1dgmi:-nt tia.ted upon polnt.s of s1mllarlty.
Ptttr a.rgued. Yet we hr\Ve brethren so
la theM cngep: thQ object to bo ldcnuncd
blinded by a theory that they can not see
111·a1 tho aubJect ot personal ln1p,ectlon by
thla. 1'he Jew1, becau&c ot their precoot?ie human aens.es. This be.Ing true, there
Cf'h·rd theory of Cb.rlst'a reign, could not
must of necessity be a greater llab1llty to seu <'lth,.r. Uut their failure to see does not
orr whcro the question or ltlonllty Is a change the facts. He docs reign, and t~
matter of deduction and Inference. This
rclgnln~ now on the modlatorlal throne.
WM
the vltw or Mr. Wlh& In hi& learned
He I■ the merttatorlal King, and all author.
work. and folly accords with my own Judg.
Jty or lhl• reign Is In his baud.
mont, formed atter a careful rovlew of all
His re?lgn hegan authorll&tl~e.ly on Pen-tbt- ~r~odftnta and dttblollS 1 have exam- tcc0i1t and wm extend to the comptetlon ot
ined. The J')Th'ilege or crou.examlnal1on
the Jud,:meot. Ho will come 10 Judge tho
br.s alwayA been regarded by lhe courts
world nt the cloao of tho Chrli,tlan dl1pen•
nJ one of the moat eueotlnl rights of· the sallon. "'Then cometh the end [of his

20, llOS.

.

..-111 Include the mlllennlum. ID God'•
eternal purpose Chrlat Is the only mediator
l)Clw""n God and mnn. Hence a.IIthe u.ved
In the Conner dlapenaatloos are aaved by

Lis sacrlnce. (Heb. IL 11;.)
When he 1hall have come In hie glorlftcd
body at tho cloae or his mcdlalorlal reign
(I Cor. x,·. :13-!S), and the reeurre<:lloo (1
Thea&. Iv. 13-18) 1ball h&Tewen place, a.ad
the Judgmeut completed, then be wlll re~lgn the medlalorlal kingship up to tho
Father (1 Cor. xv. U, 28), and all medialion for alntut meo will eternally ceue.
Tho period known u the mlllenolum wlll
hive pa.Med before Christ. aba.11have come.
As our e.lder brother, we, with gtorUled
bN1lee like bl.a, will enter Into our eternal
Inheritance with him. He I• to Inherit all
things (1-tnb. I. 2), nnd tho redeemed of all
shall share the lolierltaoce with blm.
Chrlet ldl the oarlh lo recehe bl• kingdom (l.uke xix. 12), or to enter fully
ociulpped upon hi• medlatorlal reign. He
WU propbetlcally
••d typlcally mediator
froo,, tho beginning OC propheey and t,pe.
Aa King, thoroughly equipped and corona.tcd, be entered on bis rolgn at Ponto•
COOL J b>vo beeu txpll<lt upou thl1 10
lh~l all can 1ee Juat where l stand, l feel
quite 1ure I cnn maintain my ground. D~
fGro oloslng I wlll give other proo! that
Chrlot entered upon his medlatorlal n,lcn

"'°"

First-If
we are not preaching under
Christ's authority, pray under wboae o.u•
thorlty :ire we preo.cblng! When ta Cbrlat
~n exercise the aulhorlt.y of the Great Com•
rr,lulon?
tr .the apaatlee pret.ched undnr
Chrllt'A,autborlty,
they l~troo.ucet1 meR
and women as be.lleven Into ChriAV• tnedla--

l~rlal kln;dom.
S.cond-They

did preach under hi• au1bor1ty and Introduce pertona Into hla
kingdom. Tho Coloealans were In bis
kingdom_ (Col. I. 13-1$.) The Hebrews
who believed had received hie kingdom.
(Hob. xii. 28.) John the revelator w .. In
tho kingdom or JHu. Chrut u companion
with all belle,·era In CbrlaL (Rev. I. 9.)
\Vllh Peter beUe,•era In Cbri•t wore In his
r,odlatorlnl kingdom, but muot be Callb!ul
1111 denlh lo color Into the everlullng
klngdoi,i. (2 Pet. 1. 11.) JHU• ... urod
Nicodemus that the now birth Introduced
lato his kingdom. (Jno. Ill. 5.) Peter wu
V• ,~ lhe lcc1t which would. tnlroduce me:n
Int<' lhe kingdom. Ho used1tbrun on Pcm•
tttOSL

1'hlrd-John
the Daptlsl preached a king.
'1nm at band-near.
\Va.a that kingdom
ov~r nineteen hundred years off!
Whc!1 mrn beJte\'C In Chrlat, repent, con•
tru hlm before men. and are baptized by
h:a autl1orlty. U lher are not to hl1 kln&•
J"m, wbe.re are t.heyt Aa certain na Chr11t
1, enthroned In tbolr bear1, be Is their
King. Tho kingdom o! Chrlot In Its pence
u•d Joy lo wllhln lbtm. To be lo Chrlal
11 10 be In tho kingdom, or 10 be a member or l~o body of which he lo the bead.
• Chrl•t said to Peter: ··Upon 1h11 rock I
wm build my Churtb. and J wlll give unto
~OU lhe ke)'I ot the kingdom.'" To be In

lhO Church ol Christ la lo be In his k!ugCrm. Cbrllt la Lord of angels aa we.It al
ct men. But men -•ho ac.knowledge him
:t:I t.ord are In bl1 kingdom.
He It lhelr
u,tdlRlorlBI King. He ta their Propbl't,

1h•Jr High-Priest a.ad their King.
Why say: he I• my Prophet and Prleel
o.n,, \\Ill be my tµng?
Why de~y h!m the right to rule now.
olnce God bu given him all nulhorlty In
I ~\tll
and lo earth? Cao you answer?
Let all preachert ""ho preac.h Christ set.
him !orth .. P.ter dld-botb "Lord IDd
Cbr\1L" He ta the anointed King at tbe
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lf u,tbltl.S
It wrlttea tor tb• editor, Of tor pal,.
la lb• Lff.da-, ll m1Ut b9 on a Mp&nt•
lb.Ucm
ah..t from lha.l Oft which lb• naruu ot ■ubl-crlbti,-.
'ot ord•n are written.
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CHRISTIAN
,n

cl•

SlrNt,

lnt.o a Baptist church l<!o minutes alter bo
haa bNn born of God. de may get Into •
Bapllat church before be hu been -•nerated, bnt be ca.n not get Into one te.n min•"'
utcs aner regeneraUon, though that regenorntlon makes him a member of "the
Cl,urch of Chr'...t.'"
Since ..all authority lo heaven and on
eart.h" wa1 given to and claJmed by Jc.us,
"the kingdom of God.'" ol which any one
t:Cluld become a cllluo, or "the Church ot
Christ." In which aDT one could become <a
member, ..without lmmeraaon In water/"
luui no "(',•tdence" for ltll existence In the
t~achlng or Jesu■ and or hta apoatlea.
Sean·h :and see!
The worrls or Jetus and or his apostles
gl\'e tho aame amount ot "evidence" con•
«rnlng the "souls" roasUng tn pu.rga.tory,
:tr. they gh•e concerning a "spiritual body,.
made up or ..soule" never tmmensed In
water. Tho multitude o! members or a
1
' 1plrltunl
bod)•" cbl}('cb or Christ. who
..,ere not Immersed In water, exist only tn
~ Dopt11t'1 ••vain lmaglno,tlon.''
•

LF.ADER,
CINCINNA1 I, 0.

50 cenbl 11ends the Lender G
mouth,i to a new sul>scrlbtJr.
WIU.T TBE aunsr DEff~K:ftATIUN
BELIEVES.
P. c. A.. Mo,-You can find answers to
your Q.uestlone In the annexed extract.& from
a !ate "dltorlal In The Journal and Mes~
aenser, which cane \U1elf "the ccntrnt na•
Uono.l Baptist paper." Ila cb\tt editor Iii
G~. w. Luher, O.D.. who l.s not a novice
In bis pro[KSIOn. ''uPounder or lbe beu,r. and non-beliefs. or the great Baptist
denomtnatlou."
Hla long pcraonnl acqut\lntance wllh •·lnd1vldual Bapl11JtA"and
·•particular taptlst cburche•" suggeate the
followlng proteaL:
,vc r.an not bo reeponelffle tor what an
tndlvlduat OnpUet may tench, or tor what
a part.tc~lar Baptlet cburct( ...may tel up u
I\I rul~ of aetJon: but we happen lo kooltt·
aomet.hlng about what the great DnptlaL denomination bcllcvca, and wo can conndontl)'
11.Ucrt.th.s.t Oaptleta requho evidence of
faith. or·regencrntlon. and or a preaent salvatlon, betor-e thoy admn porsone Into their
churches.
Editor Lo11her "cnn cooftde.nUy assert
tl>At Bapllatl require" faith. n,generat.lon.
present ah·atlon. as coodltlona or admls11100 lnlo "tbolr churchea,''-bui
ho wrltc.11
lhatll la not a l'loptlat teneL that ··tbe Daptlst
Church Is the Church of Chrl&L" Daptlst.s
hold that the Church ol Christ Is aeplrlh1al
body. m'ldc up, cXcluah1cly, of redocmcd. rcgencrau sou1■: none other. Tbey belle\"e
tlaat ev,:,ry aoul. born ot God, ls a citizen of
t.b" khJt~om nr God. a member oC the
Church of Chrl1t. Da,ptllta do not belle\"e
that ba.ptlem la cascntto.l to memborehlp tn
that Church. They do not "believe thnt
g01Spel ordlD&-Dtel were given LO be obaer,•td by that Cburcn. They believe that
multltu'1es or ptoplo ha.Ye been mtmbora or
that Church who bavo never been Ua.ptlted
In l'a.t.er, tbuugh the)' haYe been "born ot
...ulr. enn 1plrll." Tbey belle•·• t.hat
every member ot that Cburcb Is saved,
without re:1µoct to baptlam.
BapUat.~ du believe that a. ma.n mil)' gccm
to be u. pre.per 1ubject tor bapU1m. may
proteu repentance, ta!tb and a nev.•nesa ot
11r11,may be baptized a.nd become a member or .1 Bapl11t church, and yet be In the
gall o! bltternCAO and th« bond of Iniquity.
Since no Bai>t1•t church la "the Cnurch ot
Chrlat:· tt fo\low1 that. no one e.ntera tbe
Chur<-h or Chrlll when be enteni a Dap•
tllt church. It follows allO thM Baptlslll
dt• not regard bllpt1em aiesaent.lal to snlvn•
u,n, 'rhey wllllngly admit u,at It II ea.ale,
to get into bea·H1n than to get Into & Bapllat oburdi. One may bell••• on the Lord
Je«utt Christ and •be tn neaven tcn.mlnute9
&lier the act o! faith. Jlut ho can not get
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of Chriol shall have closed mercy wlll not
bf, ottered any moN to the race.
T!ie apPOIDted heaven for the aalnta
wlll be eternal lllld the banlahment of lho
wicked wlll be eternal. (Matt. :av. 4S.)
Christ•• persooal advent. the second
coming, wlll be at the Close of his mocllah>rlal rolgn, which began aulhorllatlvely
(with out ward sanction) on Pentecost. and
'A"IIIInclude the mlllennlum. Jn God"•
eternal purpose Christ ls the only me<llator
b(l.lween God and mnn. Henco all the aavod.
In the rormcr dlspenuttons are saved by
I.II sacrlftce. (Heb. 11. li.)
When be sbnll hnve come ID bis glorlfted
body at tho close of hi• medlntorlol rolgn
(I Cor . ., •. 23-28), and the reaurrecllon (l
Tbess. Iv. 13-18) 1hall have taken place, and
the Judgmeut completed. lhen he wlll re•1i;n the medlntorlal klngsblp up to tho
Father (l Cor. xv. U, 28). and all modlaUon for &lntul men wm eternally ccue.
The period known a.a the mlllenn.lum wlll
h3-re pa.s8ed be.lore Christ ahoU have como.
As our elder brother. we, with glorified
bNllu like bis, wHI enter loto our eternal
Inheritance with blm. He la to Inherit all
lhlnga (Hob. I. 2). nnd tho redeemed of n.11
ag .. shall ■hAre tho lnlierltanco with him.
Chrlat left the earth to receive bta kingdom (1.uko xis. 12). or to enter fully
oqulpped upon bla medlatorlnl reign. Ho
waa prophetically aod typically mediator
!To~ tho beginning oC prophecy and type.
As King, thoroughly equipped and coronn.ted, he entered on bis reign at Penlc•
COit.
J b3 ve been cxpllctl UPoD tbla IO
tbnt an ci.n aee Just where I it.and. 1 reel
quite sure I can maintain my ground. Ba•
fGre elnslng I wlll give other proo! that
Chrlat entered upcn bfa medlatorl&l reign
• at Pe.n!OOOSL
First-If
wo aro not preaching under
Cbrlat's authorlly, pray under whoeo au•
thortty :i.re we preaching? When la Cbrlat
~ exercise lbe authority ot the Great Com•
rr,tu!on! lt .the apostles preached undnr
Cbrllt~, authorlty. they l~tro<tuced men
and \\'omen as beUevtra Into Cbrl1t•a meclla·
l.,)rJal kingdom.
Second-They
did J)l"'ell.Chunder bla AU•
ahorlty nod Introduce persona Into his
kingdom. The Coloulans were In bl■
kingdom. (Col. I. 13-!5.) The Hebrowa
who bolleved had received his kingdom.
(Heb. xii. 28.) John the revelator waa In
tho kJngdom of Je.us Christ u companion
with all belleven lo ChrlsL (Rev. ·1. 9.)
\\'Ith Peter belleven ln Christ were In hi ■
r,{'dlatorlnl kingdom, but mull bo falth!ul
l!II death to enter Into the overlutJng
kingdom. (2 PeL I, 11.) Jeeus asaurocl
Nicodemus that tbe now birth Introduced
lato his kingdom. (Jno. Ill. 5.) Peter w""
V• itan the koyt which would tntroduce me.n
Into the kingdom. Ho used 'tl:ll!ID on Peu•
tcrost.
Third-John
the UapllaL prenohed a king.
,t~m at band-near.
\Vas that kingdom
O\'<"rnineteen hundred years off!
Whc:-i mrn betlc,·e In Christ, repent, conrc,11 blm before men, and are baptized by
h:o authorlt.1, It tb,7 are not In hit ktns..1"m, where are t.beyf Aa certain as Christ
1:i enthroned In thclr bearl, he ls their
!<Ing. Tho kingdom of Christ In Its P<·•c•
11nd Joy la within them. To be In Cbrlll
le to be In the kingdom, or to be a mem-bor of tho body of which he Is 1ho head.
• Christ aald to Poter: "Upon this rock I
T:111buUcl my Church, and J wlll gh·e unto
:,·ou the key■ ot the kingdom.'' To be In
tho Cburch of ChrloL le to be In his ltlngl!,.m. Ch.rial ls Lord ot nnge111u "'ell aa
of m~tt. Dut men who ackno••ledge him
a1 J..ord are In hla kingdom.
He Is lhclr
'fi•rdlntnrlnl King. He Is their Prophot,
their Hlgh•Prlest nnd tbolr King.
Why say. he I• my Prophet and Prleat
nn~ "Ill be my ~Ing!
Why dony him tho right lo rule now.
olnco God baa glyen him all authority In
).~, eu and In earth! Can you answer?
l...et 1111preachel"fl who preach Christ eot
him forth u P•ter did-both
"'Lord and
Cbrl•L" He to the anointed King of the

man experience. Now proceedings to applr these well•aeltled principles to the cue
al bar, I observe flrot thl.t the proPoled
w1t.no?u
appeared before no recognli.ed
tribunal, waa aeen by no one. ht• volco
"''
heard by nobody. II beard by tho
r.iedlum alont. and by him repeated with
thP utmost exactness, It could only be con•
•ldercd "" hear■ay, wblc~ by all couru ta
Hc1•1ded. Ntltber
can tbe medium M
lrt.ated a.a a.n Interpreter and so recog:•
11!red, tor In that event the wltne.u blmlt•lr mui;t necessarlly be preeeot, otherwise
ll'> Jnt..rprotatlon In law could have OC•
curu,d. The deposlllon can not be rP.
gurdcd PB n dying dcclnrRUon, which UO•
dcr proper restrictions 11 r.ecelved by £be
c1Urls. but In every can with grn.t eau•
Uoo. ln the cue at bar no slgncture apJHU\rl to the document~ nnd no cxcuse le
given why the wltncH did not sign. In
tact, It 3ppe:1r1 that the aupposed wttnesa
wn.o dMd, and had been dead ror 1800
yeau. The !don, thereforo, o! npplylng to
t.l!la document the naml' ot dying declara•
lion 11 forever exc1udf'd. It comu 11.•lthln
none or the rules or law on thta ■ubJecl
known to me. But the, mOst Insuperable
o~jf!'i;tlon against its ndrnlastblllty la that
urttcd by the ncgaUvc. that no opportunity
bnd beP.n afforded tor croH•examlnatlon.
'fht111n.lone Is fll.lnl. From all tbeae con•
tt:tlcmUl('!M,guided, a.a tt mu.et be, by wellk.no.,.·n, long and flrmly· a.ell.led prlnclplea
or tht law by plain oommon aenae a.nd
s1mplc:1t.natural re~son, It becomes the duly
rt lhe Court to sustain the obJectlon1 lnLerpnt1cd by thfl negative. The deposition
is thorefore excluded, llnd It ts so ord(!-red.

obJecllon ma.do to the introduct1on or the deposlUon In thta case need■
b~t llttl~ consldeutlon.
Thero are many
things In this world or ours na unqucstlont\d
nnrt untloubt"!d, t>«ause they are thing• of
e.anse and are cog:ob.able by the human
•"~
and are to be determined zolcly
thereby. 1'hc QueatJon beroro ue at this
time, however, Js not one ot that cla.sa. It
l,1 a matter ot ract, and u auch-aa are
aH maltor1 or tact-la to bo determined by
Jlroor. Now the affirmative nascrts and
nndertake11 to pro,·e that a peraon who baa
IS JESUS ltlftGt
II\' 8-. C. l'IKKCL
been kno••o to the world under the name
or Jcsua nr Nu.areth Is ono And the ume
Tho quffllon at the head ot this arllclo
1donfJco.l person known by tho namo ot I,, ono ot sreat Importance to au prcachera
,\13ollontue ot Tya.nn, and tor this purpose
or Christ·• Goepel. It 11 too late a date
thla dePOIIUon 11 Introduced. The QUU•
tor an)' preacher to deny that Jes.u11Chrlst
l1C\R beforC the Co\lrl Is: Shall this docu• la Klug. Yet e,•ery tow months wo must
ment bf\ l\dmlltcd In ovldenco? lg it
nad tome preacher·, dcnlo.l that Chrlat la
1;.rnll)· competent? One not conversant
Klag nuw. They tell us he wm be king
Tt;lb Judlcfal proceedings t■ apt to eon- b)· and by. They deny lhe very prop061r!ude that (H"rsonal ldent1ftcatlc1n ta seldom
tlon Peter set forth !n the nnt aermon
nUl'.'ndctl with anything lfko serious dlm~ uador Christ's coronation. Peter aasurcd
c11tty or Rn)' difficulty at all. This la a tho Jowa that God had made that same
mtstakoi, tdu.
Proceedings In the court.a Jesu1 whom -they cruclQed bolh ..Lord and
for
the pa.at century a.fford Innumerable
Cbrl1t." He then appealed t.o tho "bapIHustrattonft to ehow that what were &UP• tism ot the Holy Spirit" 11.1an evidence ot
r,~d to be the cleareat lntlmaUons or the
Cbrl1l'• kln~ly power. The SaTlor ■aid.
I!, r.ses hu•c flroven rallaclous and decepbtforo he lert the earth, ..All power Is
th·e. Vt!r)' many e.xtraordlnnry case■ or ,;hen unto me In heaven and 1n earth." He
t11IF1!t1.kt'n por11onal Identity hR\'(' occurred,
continued, "Go ye therefore and teach all
ltenco tho partlcull\rlty and minuteness or nntJons. . . . teaching them to observe aH
l11(!ulry allendlng cases Ot tonlro,·erted
thlng11 whatsoever '1' have commanded,"
t~•"ntlty either In p('r!oni, or tbln1:;·1. In etc. Christ la tn autborHy now. The apostlils cln111:or cases grcnt co.utlon 11 10 be tles wc;c laboring under bls commlaalon.
<:ot<lrt'l1eda.t all time■~ growing o..it of the
The ~a\'lor .aid, "The fo·._ther lovetb the
,.:.nger "' nilatak,. I may aay In fact the Son and hath 5h·eo all tblnp: unto bla
11csa1blllt)' or'mlttake.
Where we have t?ic hand" (Jno, Ill. 35). Tho roenrrcctlon from
thrcct ovldcncn or tho hnmnn &onees ae to t1'ic drnct and lnvestmool wlt.h admlnis•
1h" object to be ldentlOed-pcraon or thing
trativc JlOwer "'ere dealgned as proor of
-the c~soa are many sho\\•,ng rrror In the fact of -tho SaYlor·a lordablp, So
Jt1d.s-:nt-n1blu1ed upon points or slmllarlt)'.
Pu.er n.rgued. Yet we hove brethren so
Ja theM Cl\M~ tho obJect to bo ldenuncll
blinded by a theory thnt they cnn not see
"''as the 1uhJect or personal lnspectloa by this. 1'be Jews, because or their precon•
ttiie buru:in aensea.. This be.Ing true. I.here cel\'fl'd theory or Christ'• reign, could not
must of ncceasfty bo a greater Jlabillty to sec cl1h11r. But their fatluro to see docs not
orr where 1thc quc.ellon or ldontlty le a chnn.-;c Urn rncta. He doe.a reign, and l~
matter or deduction and tntcronce. This
relgnlni;: now on the mcdlntorlal throne.
WI\I tho vlt"' of Mr. Wta~, In hie lenrned
He le tha medlatorlal Klng, and all authorw~rk, and ru11yaccords with my own Judg.
ity or this reign Is In hie hond.
mont. tormcct ah.er a cnrerul review of all
HI• rtl~n hegnn aulhorltatL\~ly .on Pen-tht" ore:e<lcnta and dedslobs J haye exam•
tc.t0al and wlll extend to the completion ot
lncd. Tbe prh'ltege of croaa--u:amtnatlon
tho Ju~ment.. He ""UI come to Judge the
hr.& nlw11.y1 be-en regarded ·by the courtll
world Ill the clo&oor tho ChrlAtlan dllpCD•
01 one cir tho moat eesentlal rights ot the sntlon. "Then coruetb the end (or h115
ncgRllve. 1'he rlghll or all are designed. mcdla.torlal reign] "·heq he eball have de-1(1 carefully and scrupulou11ly be guo.rded livered up the [medlatorlal) kingdom lo
b)' the lnw. Court! are orga.nh:cd tor tho
God. even the Fnther. For he must reign
acilo purl)Olo or nrrlvlng•a~ the truth oa LIii he hath. put oll enemies under hie feet.
betweeo contending part.fe.11. Aa 3 rule. It Tbe lut enern,· that shall be destroyed Is
!.13'!1 ~me
lfo common and 11 KO well
death .. (I Cor. n. ?4-26). The Bible dOM
kuown :i.nd 10 unlveranlly obaervcrt that It not
tcA<'h th6 pre•rnlllcnnlal
advent
may ,be conslderPd crystallized, th'at the 'theory. The mlllennium wlll have paased '
tftltfmoi::y of I\ wltneas can be more tbor•
wllen Christ 1:hall have come to Judge the
o~ghly l!lrted, ltt:ttd and weighed by a • world and wlnd up hi11reign liy the resurt'Jp,•er nnd searching croas•exftminatlon
rt•ellon of the dead and tho nnal dlaPO•l$lon
t•1an_by any' other inetbod knowu to hu- of the race. When the m,edlatortal rel~
0
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universe noW. No prea.cher bas any ~thorlty to preacb but from him. Upon h.ls
thigh Is wrltwn, ''King ot kings and. Lord
of Lords" (R<!v. xix. 16).

~d con, aa to whether ~s long-hidden
personality sball be executed or reprieved;
for every one or those letters has a per1onallty.
•
•

A 1101.l)A:nDtllUIBFUL J!IURIIOII.
Wo have saltl repeatedly In tlieso col!'mno
that Polygamy Is a fundamental doctrine
of Mormonism, and that It ha.a never been
abandoned. Policy led to the pretense that
It la no. longer practiced, and that ls the
tlum total or Mormon. relortn on this sub, JecL At last a Mormon bas boon !oun~
who Is boM enough to a-.ow the truth. He
la Bishop l'enroso, and his address wns de-.'
livered ln the Mormon Tabernacle a short
time ago. Ho boldly announced that polyg-

Rlnnlly you conclude th.at rou have no"t
time to listen to this parley, and drop the
innocent cause of thl1 lltUe commotion.
Thia bw,lneai goea on by tho hour and
every letter that: you bavo thro">n •aslde
haunta you for the nut wook. But tho line
must be drawn ¥ween the Important anll
the unimportant. only you do not !mow
where to draw It, and you enter upotr a
sort ol hit or miss method of making de• clslons without making them.
,
In all tbla serious bualn.,. 9 there lg a
little u-oman to be consulted, becau'se she

a.my wna revealed by the Lord.

•

a.nd Is,

tberelore, a divine tnst1iut1on. It Is not a
•l!ormon lnvcntlon. nor a temporary expedient, but a revelation from 1tclvoD, and
or perpetual otii1sntion. ,His posltlon was
ultra, e<en to the extent of aftlrmlng that
the enemies of polygamy will not get to
be,weo. Ho declared that a later revela•
lion ha~ temporarily "stayed" the requl,.,.
ment for the good of the saints; that Is, until they could deceive the Gentiles and secure the admission Ot Utah as n St.ate into
thn Unlon. 'fh1s having been n<:compllshed, tho "stay" may be removed at
&t"f time, and the polygamous order put
• h
ln force agnln.
All this Is frank. It Is nonesL Wo
could hardly have expected so much tram
u,at sourco tn the way of admission. Coming from a blabop, and ha.,·Ing been uttered

In tho tabernacle In ,the "city

of the

saints," Jt looks almost llke a declaration
that tbe muk l.s to be thrown orr, nnd tbe
church sto.nd forth Jn its true character,

with polygamy again stamped on Ito bann2rs. Et,t~Icr thnt, or Bishop Penrose Jet
the secret out thoughtlessly.

In any event

1: Is out, and It Is the truth.-Plttaburg
Christian Advocate.
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They aro a legacy of all tho pllSL Tbey
have mu!Uplled "" the years swing on.
They ca.mo from the East, the ·west, the
North, the South; from China, rrorn Porsln,
from old Scotia, and from n!most every
State In tho Union. Tbey 0nnlly come to
be a great host that must be reckoned
with. A week In packing one's library
resurrectll thl• great army of ml88lvea.
You supposed you bad them all co1Talled
In a single drawer. But they have climbed
to all tho shelves In your library. They
have ere.pt Into your books and mngnzlnee.
Those o.r:i.pe<:lnt Interest, that were carefully tucked a.\\·ny for reference. were so

de!Uy conconled that you never round them
again until this ftnal day of overhauling
came. Their tnCts that we~ so Important
have been finely preserved unUl you are
twenty yeara past the point of needing
them. And now they are real antiquities.
Most of us have a genius for putUng very
Important

me883.gcs where. we nove.r can

find them until the day of domolltlon or
the old llbrary comes-- "There's that document now tbnt I've b(!:en looking for an
the last onoen years," said tho PBl'Son.
(".aught at Inst, but only to be cremated.
It bad ou.tllved Its use!Ulnesa. The flower
Lad lost Ila perfume. Gone. •
It ls a pretty &trlous bu,lness tc sit down
and go through the correspondence of the
yoani; but It must be done. You think you
will at once cnst aside all the unlm1>0rtant
letters. But they do not drop from your.
tlngors as readily as ~ou suppooed. The,:_
!mow the art of clinging. Tbe unlm1>0rtant loiter bears tho postmark that awakens some tong forgotten memories. The
1

tette1 must bo opened and the signature

fl.res vour attention. And that sends you
!jack to.the ~ginning or the message. You
read .a.nd ponder, and hesitate. A quiet
little conftlct come• up In your heart, and
the l•wyera, Emotion, Memory nnd Judgment. are called Into conrt to plead pro

was 9.!waya a Partner In nlJ the corresp,ond-

once that comes Into the home. And fl
there Is anything a good, sensible wife appreciates It Is a Jetter that breathes and
talks. And when It baa found a place, In
her heart, nothing ahori o[ a reputable
cataclysm can dislodge IL Hence when •
the hard-hearted occupant or the etndy bas
decided on th~ oblivion of th9 epistolary·
docum•nt, he la suddenly broughtto a halt.
Thero being no third person tc cast tho
deciding vote, here la a dllomm"- But •enUment and ftner discrimination settle the
qu1'Stlon, os every man of obf!ervaUon
,knows. and the number of rescued docu•
ments growe apace.
This work has its very dellgbtcul charm
also. One lives over again tho almost forgotten years, and there creep out, trom
every, nook a.nd corner of moniory, things
both now nnd old. Tho pathetic and ludicrous mnrch aJong--arm and a.rm. We
smile and are sober while picking up the
threads of long ago, and .bearing tho ech0<a

DER.:

come fi<>m'parents, (rlenda and brethren.
and are to be treuured as tine. gold!
There come also th• Jove let.tera. bNl&th•
!n.g the very lite' 01 Ohrl.Uan brethren Into
• our uwn lmpoverlahed soula. Tboy are
neither Cew n'or far between. Servants ol
God, who have· stood with U8, have kneeled
bealde us, whose courage bu been a tower
or 1treugth, and whooo Calth brlnp help,
have not forgotten to exerc!Ae the girt that
l1 In th•m. They aro helpers together with
USI. Here "re letters trom tlleae belo.-ed
brethren lh~t one would choose to put ln'
go,lden frames and hand down to posterlt:,,
Lo, m, commend the old letters. Some
o.t· them will need cromatlon. They wUl
all bear a renewal of acquaintance. In
!heir company and lellowlhlp you will live
the blessed day• or all the yesterda,1 over
again, You wlll learn again bow mnch
)'OU nre Indebted to ·God and·the good people whose llvea he bu projected Into your
own.
Bo not afraid to &!VO lbySCJ[
Into his guldlni; hands;
Fur he wlll lead through day or dark,
l'o rough ·or pleasant lands,
And ho. will give thee 0sht or rest.
'l'he shine or shade, ll8 shall be besL

Absolutely Pure

THERE
IS NOSIJBSTITIJT£
when th~ comforts or IICe are gone. and
grim poverty, IIQU&lor and wretcbedn881
enter through a buaband's dlselp&Uon?
Likest to the love of God 11 that or
mother. As an expreaalon •of that· which
la next to lmpo8llblo the Scrlpturae ul<,
"Can a woman forget her oblld ?" And
l\'hllst thl• 11 barely poeslhle. the promf1&
lo: "Yet she may; yet will I not forget
thee."
Woman's love ls selt'-Bacrt11clng,tender,
c~nstnnL It receives Ito crowning· glol'J'
who,n mellowed by the sweet fnlluencee or
the Gospel. Men aomcUmea •aneer at the
church because It la compoeed 10 tar•elJ'
I'! women. To this taunt another repil~
..lt ts true that woman u:cel& ln devoUon:
God bless her. Man In sin; God pit:, him.
Such men aay t.here are two •women tn
church to one man. True; and may the
Lord of the church ever bleoa their devotion. There are forty men In prison to'
one woman. God help the men..'·
"
It has been said: "Tho Orst utterancs of
the human mind lg a hymn to a God; th•
last Is prayer."
There Is a tovo "P"'81ng the Jovo of
women." Hutnau love haa tts, element.a ot
•selfishness, Colly and weakness. The love
of God paasea "the love or women" tu
constancy. Though a woman forget the
child, yet will not God lorgeL The love
oC God passes the Jove of woman ln ucrl•
lice,.

"PASSIIIG TBE LOVS OF WOii.eii."
BY EOOE.NE

THEOLD
.RELIABLE
-

E, 8'tlllNO_FISLD.

Love ts woman•e roatm. ScJ~nee traces
lh!'t origin •of 10,·o to the mother hearL
Llternture crowns lovo queen of the aJr:ec•
Uo.ns. Poetry 8.nd fiction are at home
when portraying the advontur"" and marking tbo growth and cuhnlna.Uon of a story
o[ love. We hnvo almost come to that
r•eawhen be who would gain the ))Opulnr
cor to listen to tlleology, philosophy, or
o! the former ye~
•
history. weaves bis teachings around aomo
It would be lnt,eresUng to clusl!y thoae
old letters. Some or them woro written be- atory of the tender pasolon. Science, phi!·
osopby, sociology, history, poUUcs and recause the writers were hnppy and wanted
llglon are populnrlzcd In llcUon. The
to tell IL They wanted to tnlk, It matter
duplh, ardor and constancy .ot the haro~.J.Utle,what the £ubJect.-waa. :Wltb-a supor• fne's aJ!ecUon are o!ten the novellgt'1
abumlnnce ot 6\JD&hlneihey wanted to send
':!la.atcrplece. Love comes nearer being an
ltll rays shimmering Into some other life,
tho world to woman than to man.
nnd so the bright and cheery note came on
Aa a. son_,a buaband and a father I conIts way and did Ito pleaeant work. Thnt
tro•t the mnscullne with the feminine af.
Jettor Is good for any limo or tho day,
foctlon and dcclnl'e the auperlorlty of tho
nny cllmo or season or the year. It did
love or a daugoter, a wUo and a mother.'
not announce any spcc.lftc purposo--d_ld not
Thero nre giddy and ll<klo women. Love
nee<! to tell Its errand, which was always
gendered In the leatlvlUes or society and
understood without the telling.
nurtured In the ball-room may ho aa false
Tbe social letters also havo their ,place.
ns -fair, and Delllnh-llke may divest SamThey write the unwrlttqn history, and keep
son of his strength. For all this, It fa to
the fabric ·or the golngn-on In tho world
woomn that we look for true and unending
ln thelr proper order. They havo a mission
"Love or God! or such great loving
l'>V•. David recognized this truth when In
Only mothers know the cost,
thnt must be filled as long as wo keep In •n outburst of uncontrollable grlet be
touch with our kind. Blessed Is the man
Cost or love which all love passing
l!1<enedthe to,·o of Jonathan thereto, "Thy
that know1 bow to create t~em nnd, send
Gaye a Son to savo the losL"
lc\·e to me was wonderful, J)USing the )0\'9
them ~n their errand of good-will. Tbere
Hero Is the crowning glory oc tne Divine
of "'omen." And IC romancers and bar<la
are n1so message8 of good news, when the
:.a,·e endeavored to portray man·s 10,•e as lol'e. ·woman -loves her parents, her
heart overflows by reuon ot somo bene- strong as tbnt or woman, usually the former
bro1Jiers, her sisters, her lover, her chllddiction thnt has dropped down Into the life lo exhibited ln foolish ways and boo.rs thot• bound to •hor by ties of blood or of
and must t,o given wfng. He must be a
mnrks of ae!Osbness, whllo the Inlier ls Meoclntion. God commondeth his love to
churl, or chump, or romethlng worse, who ruror and less selfish.
us In that wblle we were encmfe., Christ
Is willing to bottle up In his covetous soul
died for us.
l'·he lovo of woman IS threefold; that
thP. chf'.t.r that God's merc1ea arc bringing
of daughter. wlle and mother. One or the
f•Tht-re's & wldaneu tn God's mercy
to him.
cbn:rms ot r~nt llteraturo la found In a
Like the wldcncos or tho oea.
ThcrP. arc letters that com0 as the cry
rcr\rayat of the delicate struggle hetwocn
of anguished bonrta. reaching out for symlho duties or a daughtor nnd the heart
For tho love or God Is broader
path)': lotter• th~t bring us Into touch
11rompt-Jns:sof a lover. Years ago I stood
Than t.he measure ot man's mind,
with tbe needy and •u!Terlng ones. They
with a sister by tho bier or a tnther: later
And the heart of the eternnl
are especlally helpful to convince us that
by thaL or a mother. Wo watched the· cold
Ia most wonderfully klncl."
we are still 1n the flesh, and that we have
clods tall on the ca.sket.a n.nd twice re•
a mission to our fellows. They stir us to
better living and nobler deeds. 11bere are
letter'!\ of hope thnt como charged w!th the
electric current of assurance. They make
us feel that we have touched one ot
heaven's batteries, and hnve been thrllled
with new and high purpoaes for better
deeds. A moment's thought will Impress
us w'lth the debt we owe to our trlends and
trethren who ba\'e v.Tltten to us the word
of assurance. Close or kin to the 88.llle
are those tottcrB that have come lreJghted
with counsel.

No man that ts human, how-

c-ver·w'lse, hne gotten beyond the need of
lnBtrucUon. He may refuse It. but "an tho
more he need• It. and happy la be II he_lg
v.1.Beenough to receive IL Tbeae messages

lPrncd to the house th:lt was d~late..

1

contemplate those scenes wtth a degr~
ut comph,cency. I beUovo that for them
tlln

"It Is better," and ! bccomo ongroesed with
"thor' thlngo. _ But that sister still goca
alone to WC'i?P, And every day ..brings a
rPmtnder or the loved ones-gone. And I
94y the love o! a daughter Is stronger bhan
t:U.t o! a son.
Amd what man busied with the alfalra
or Jlfe, or bent on a.cblevlng succesa or
\'\'Inning tame, has not been brought to reflection by somo signal evidence or a
\\'llo'a affection when thoughts of love were
t:rowded out ~f h.ls mind! Or wbo has not
obse"ed the depth or a woman·s Jove u
1bo suiters, ret hopu through her· te&n

And lt love returned ta the proper roeponse for love shown. wtth wbal manner
or love mu•t wo come to him wbo brlqo
rtdomptlon In his hands, the price ·01 bl•
IQAl'Sand his blood I To requite' the JOYO
of mother or wife "'Ith a wayward U!o, to
hoed not t'!_elr tears Jln~ Pi:!',Yen, !1 a
tmgedy Indeed. He who 'With tnlle or
?l•tol ends the ll!e oC a loved one le ..,.
counted a base mUrdorer. Little If an;y
less culpable la be who by bis sln1 and
tomes brings sllame and rorrow and
p,ematuro age and death. Bot a CN&lv
tmgedy Is thla: to trample uiider loot the
Soa of God • and treat tho blOOd or the
co•enant • with contempL ''To-<l'ay,1If 7e
.,,Ill hear hl8 voice, harden not your heart.~

C·HIUSTIAN
OCT0BEII.
Bl" lflSS

KA.BOARET

" I woUltl not talte your dollar, Mias.
I'd bo JU8t too hoppy foe anything to ftnd
It !or yon. I'Jl tMy up 7our room again,
and I'll buit In .,,,ry place. Maybe you
Jof\t It otr your dren when you was -outside
:csomewheres.
••

U. BARNETT.

The red of all the ro..,.,
O! the summer time now put.
The gold of all !ta buttercups,
Too beautltul to Ja.stj
All the brilliant colors
Are caught upon the teave9,
As autumn'a ta1ry C..Ugc.r
A regal cbaptot weaves,
And crowns with fleeting splendor

•• No, becnw,e I remcmtier takt~g tt oft
and 1mtting I~ rlcht tn that spot on tbe
bureRu." ·• Come. ID!dgo," added Molly,
'' I golng 10 stay In your room 2.nd Jet
Jnue have n clean sweep.''
·• Jane;• 15hP cnlled back, "my tatbor
gnv<' me lhnt pin, and he bas gone away
orr to the PblllpplJ:es, and I may oover
see him Again, nnd I wou.Jd not lose that
pin for the l'o'Orld-rcmember! 1 •
Alter the girl• ~•d gone Into Madg•••
TOOm, somf> ot their mates came tn, who
had 11eard ot Mol1y'11:loss, to condrite wttb
he1·.•

The closing of tho yenr.
Ere talla. the anow'a whtto mantle
O'er "meadows brown and sere."
-Ex.
TIU! S.\PPIIUE Pll'I.
•• Well, Molly, 'why such dlre contusion?"
f'Xclatmod Margaret Autc-n, as she ca.meInto
hor e<:boolmatt''■ room.
"I'l·e hePn bunUng for n.n hour for my
pln, and I can't fl.nd It nnywhere."
·• You surely can't mean the sapphire pin
your fathar gav" you on ·your blrthda;~!"
0
The very Mme. I would not lose It for
lht world. The last lotter I ha•! from
home mother wrote: • Be suro and not be
<'arele&:iand lose lhRt bonutlCUl pin. Molly.'
You BM our tr'>lkB ~htnk: I'm careless, but
I'm not a blt-ft'a
the wny tMngs have- ot
gotUng out of 5fght Just tor meannesa!'
Molly was crawllng under the bed in quest
ot the lost treasure, and atter a search
drew her bend out and gave tt a bard
knock on tbe !'.Ide ot tho b<"d.
"Oh, dear, J've hurt myseU."
"I'm so 80l'ry; but v.•hy dld you expect to
ftnd your pi:i under the bed, whCn you -tald
you lett It ot' the buroau ! I'll wet m;·
bandkercbtet 1~ h('lt wnter and put lt on the
bumr,. Y<':J did g1vo it a whack, and no
mletako."
" It's almost time tor my French tes2on,
and I kno..- but llttlo al IL Do go to
Madame and toll her I h11.vcn heada.che,
and risk t,er to excuse mo. She ·wlll do lt
tor you."
AttPr Molly's schoolmate lett. the room.
she t.brew berselt downward on the bed
.. nod &0hbf-d as It her heart would break."
as one ct the- girls snld, who passed tho
do\)t.

Her frltnd round hl'.lr In thnt state when
be r9turned. Madame had l>N!n quite grn~
C'IOua,for her, and Molly wu excused.
.. To tblok, MRdge. thnt rather Is away
orr lo tho Phllip~lnos, an<I may die there,
&Dli what St that pin should l 1e the 1ast
prea<mt he will ever glvo mo?"
"Look on the bright •IM of questions,
Now l'm gotng to ro-nrrnnge o.11thi13 dire
onfuslon. ftnd sec l~ I can't find the pin."
"I've Ju•t tMugltt o! something," Molly
xch,lmrcl, wJplng ber eyes. '' l believe that
lltlc red h~aded girl "'110 takes cares ot
our rooms stntP. that pin. WhE'n I bad tt
on nnce, she loolrnd nt It nnd 6ald. 'Mlsa
Sampffon, thnt"ft the prettiest pin I ever saw
In oil my life.'"
"Oh. Melly, you do not know she did,
and. it doet DI)~ seem ralr tor )'OU to come
to ttU<'h a concluc;lon. It Is terrible to accu,c :mOlhf'r wrot:gfUll)'.
She alway~
eecm<'<l It.kc a gocd !tort ot a g1rl to mo,
and think of •11 the pretty things we girls
Joo.venround In her- "·uy, And Bhc has never
taken any ot them. ..
.. I am golng to ~Iadame and report m)'
Joe&. t ube.U tell her my suspicions. too."
At thftt moment the lltllo rod headed girl
who tf)ok r:trl" ot the room, ca.me along the
hall with e broom In hor hand.
"Jane, have yOu aren nnythlng o! my
pin? It l!11mlEt&ln~ from my room,'' MoJ1y.
said. 1n " severe tono ot ,·olce.
...
"No, MJss. I nave not sren it enept the
other day wbnn ~•ou bnd Jt on."
"Do you rP.mombor telling: me that it was
lbe J)rHllellt pin :,ou ev~r aaw?"
" Yoa. Ml••• I do. Oh, It was Just lovely.
'm aorry you lost lt.''
"Do yc,u \\UflP09eyou could find it, Jnne?
,r,111glvP. you a doll!n 11you produce that
pin to-day. I have m7 suspicions about that .
pin. J shall rePOrt the lo:, to llla~ame.'"

"I'm pretty sure Jane wlll produco tha.t
pin. I'm convinced in my own mind ebo
hos It, and she kno·wa I'm going to Mo.dam&
to report the toss."

L'EADER.
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Entire -Bible,With Notes
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We have had many requests for such a work, and can now
furnlsh it. It is just the book you have been looking an_d•
asking for.
This 1.. a Sample
of tho Typo.
more; death hath no moro .L n. -.
dominion o,·u bun. 4

10For in tha\. bo died, bo diod
unto tin ouee:• but in that. ho
l!\"o~ ho lh•eth unto God.
1
e!i
v!:~::

7:"a°dn
r:l;!i~[;

ain,' but alhe unto God through
J¢eu!I Cht'Ut our Lord.•

12 !At-nu\ 11inlhererorortignin

Volume I.

(Genesis

!~!:~~~£.t~!~~onld

to

13~cilht.r )"ield ,-o your manbera as in'!tnimcnl41 of unrigbt,. 1 o.i. t:ll,
• I'-. ,,a,, Ut;U&.
10.r,
--,w....-

Poor Jnoe ~\\'CPt nnd garnlsbed every
Esther)
contains
, ,oo6
c-rcvico and oorntr-eho mo\'ed out nll the
pages.
rurnlture. l'out thfl pin was not torth<".omlng,
Molly told the Madame ot her loss and
Volume II. ( Job to
suspicions. She told E'Verybody. The other
contains
86o
mr,tdi, hE'ard 1t talked ot and told Jn.ne. Malachi)
Mn'1iune questioned Jnne ve,ry closely. Tho
pages.
young Ja.dlea lookc.'<Iat h<'r "-'1th su11plc.lous
Volume III.
(New
~Jnncct:, and all pas11Pdher by without the
usual pleasant greeting. Five d0llnrs' reTestament) contains 800
ward was offl'!red tor the recovery o! tho
pages.
pin. then ten tJollrms, but· three weeks
pn&Sedby, nnd lt Wi\8 not round. Tho sltuaUon wns a very trying one tor Poor Jane.
ant\ she, ga,·o up her place-a proof of ber
p1llt. as Moll;· and some, o! the other girls
ret-.sonN. The Madame would not give her
a recommendation tor ano~her place.
There Wl\9 t., bo a reception at the end
ot the thrt~ wook& ot Madame's, B.Dd tho
young ladles were planning to wear their
The three volumes, in cloth. binding, prepaid, for $3.50
ru1rty gowns. and were getting them out
ror the OCC03IOD.Mol1y's had been folded
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
up In the bottom ot her trunk 25locosho
The Old Testament ( two volumes) can be purchased sep
cnmr back to echool. She was taking out
Ll10waist when the ml~slng pin dropped on .arately for $2.35.
prepaid.
the noor.
"My
ptn! toy pin!,.
ehe exclnlmod.
Now I n?membcr, I wns hcndlng over tho
trnnk that last nl,::ht I wore it. putting
A.wny my organdi, dress. l\nd 1t must havo
dropped Into tbo trunk. ~fadse. Mad&•. i:Jrl•,
all ot you," a.becnllcJ out, running through
th~ h~II, "l'v"
rouno my pin," and hur~
rledly she explalncct the mystery as she
hr.Id up the 1·ecoverrcttrca.!Zurc. "But Jane,
poor Jnne," s.nld Madge,

u

"Yrs, Ja.r.P.,"sa.ld Molly, In a sad lone ot
voke. " I had not thought ot her. Whst
l\hnU I do? Does nn~•body know where "ho
ran hP !ound? 1 mun not delay a minute.'·
,v1th the number and street or Jano's
"Nhoreabouts. Molly put on her wrap, a.nd
ocggtng Madge to ~o with h~r, she wo.s
soon on her way to make restlt•iUon.
•• I never bad such n h:ird thing to do tn
my lite. M~dg~:• st..e said, as they rode
n1ong In the car.i:. "I do not know what I
can say to nndo the wrong. Wbat a bitter
lesson I havp l11nrnNt ''
Jane was round to I he tenemer1t house In
which she mad-? h('r home. She looked paJo
n.nd lhln nn<l careworn. Molly t,,oured out
h'er whole heart. flllcd with the so.ddest rogrfl!S, to her. Would she forgive hf'r?
Ob, yes, Jane would forgive. Mother
would be so 1,lad tho pin hRd been found:
It hart R1IDORtklllcd mother to think her
t1111d hnd been sW1pected o! a theft nnd
,cho hnd been Ill (or nver a Jortnlght.
Molly looked about the room; she knew
they must be very ()OOr. She took her
monthly al!owance, which ~he had just ro.colved. out vr her purse and put 1lto Jane's
hood.
"No!hlog
can evtr recom,en11e you,
dP.Rr," Ehe :1.'.\Jd,with tears, "for the wrong
I have done you, but .so long as J Uve 1
1-J:iall try to sbow how 1 a.m sorry tor my

lnJuatJce."

Don't wait.

If you want a set, get it now.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
As Moll, nnd Madge rodo homo, Molly
~id. "I can never have the same respect
for myselt 3gnln. I ~halJ ,;bare pnrt or my
ullowancc with Jane ao long o.s r am in
t-chool.''
"This
mj'\ant n. Kreat giving ur, for
Molly," Ma<l&• oald, "for none nf tho glrh
llke-1 prclty thin&• to wenr and go<,d sturr
to eat better thnn Molly dlrl."
Ic. Jane':1 burenu drRwer to-dn.y the
"hcn<'t-t ,!harnC'ter paper" is neatly kert ln
fl box.
ShP.ts do!Og pf{'CC work In o. shop,
and ts a very dctt work~woman.
Molly la In the Philippines with hor
father. but ,cry ('l(ten the pos!mnn slops
Rt the tenement. hou!"e door "'Ith
a. letter
trow thnt pnrt or the world tor Jane
Hnrstow.-Ex.

DRAKE'S PALME'ITO WINE.
A complete medicine and tonic tor Im•
v1cdiate n~lteCt\nd absolute cure ot Chronic
SlOmach Troubles. Flatule.ocy. Cooatlpatlon, Lh·er nod Kidney Congestion. Innnrumatlon ot Bladder and catarrh ot Mucous Memhr:incs. Wben used for ,tho· cure
or Bright's DI.sense, Diabetes and remate
trollble:s it cnros to stay cured. nod proJ'l'lotes be.."Llt.hand vigor. One tn.blospoonful, once a da)', catabllshes a perfect cure
3Dd is :i wonderful tonic tor tho appcUte
~nd non·es. and purtftes and• cnrlcbct the
t?ood. Sove.Oty•flte cents at Drug Stores
fer a large bottle, usual one dollar sl,:e, but
R trial bottle will be !lent tree and prepaid
to every render of the Christian Leader
who wrttoa tor It to Drake .F'ormul~ Coml'SDY, Lake and Dearborn Streets, Chicago.
111. Strnpl,-· se.Dd your name and addrl'!Ss.
with requ .. t for ono hottlo or Drake·, l'l.l·
WI~• pn,paift, tree oC charro.

"'°""

Cincinnati,0

lRemintscences,
JS~ 3obn :auo.
'Wlllltamo,
Author

of "Life
of Joo. Smith,"
Rmoraon '• and 4 • Tbor-ntou.

u

Rosa

1•

Thero nrc <'Omparatlvely fow men Jiving
"·hose nssoelatlons ha \'O been trom early
mnnhood o~ the very ground wbcro· ou
cause hnd Its beginning; where It received
the m~st careful and permanent d6velopment, nod from whence has been witness
ed. tho most successful e.x-te.nilon.sod whtch
1s to~day, and bids ratr to remain, lb&
stronghold of the falth-Kontucl<y.
Tbl11;book hu

b~n

,o Wlfllcly 1\lle11 wltb Incl•

d,•nti, and fJOwell wrlttl['!n t!ut.t It 11 rl"11lly "pr-ont.

nble Cor IDAtructlon a.od edU\caUon" tor ~11 who
tate :m lntcrci,t
men or tbl" fftlr

In

tbe

hhtorr

1-tlrrlni: ennts
and
oC tbe ntrcr,tuulUon

In K<"nluc~1 an<Pebewhert..

I 1:r

ebewhere,

tx-cause llr.
WIJlbms btts loucbNJ, &'\ a true
tl['!Uht:r, In a Tery lnllitructlTe nn4 entertril.olng
mnnnl['!r, on nuu~, Important rnntttra cotrne-cted
wltb our ;:rut plcri.
Tbe le!UOQ" whkb tbJs book ttricbeA are o(
mucb Tt1lne to ns. liP.Cnnsc ot Its bbtorle In•
tttest I\Od ot the wlra •y.n-Htlon•
It t'Ontnlns
It ourllit :o hue a. wld<" drculttlloo
Amoa: our
people: It •• a c-l4uf~ la Its war.-Cbu.
Lou.ls

Loos.

A book o! 250 pages, prottJly bound In
light blue or whito cloth, with

silver sJde stamp.
Price, ............................

75 cents.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited b7 DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Wuhlogtou

Aven~e,

Cl:icag0, Ill

•.,

-~ Ith cream or not, as pret•rred.
•

F;JSH A.ND BRAIN.
Prote,aor uieFa,deo'• remarks ui>oa asb at
tnltboodtlo
o; ,•.••••'.,"•nee!bi~h'"~••.
1
_
. 0 . 0 ..
..
4&7., Be tlinn uottd lbt tbe"° ll n.o more pbo••
l.0 •

~h 1~1!.1~~ ::

1
•

t!~~.:~::i\.,:
t~

1, m1tb.tet..l.-London Cbrontele.
Take· a.way the batotul whitefish,
Toss tho charred 014 plank aside;
Drop the bJuoflsh from the menu,,
l"llog the sole\back In the Ude. ,
use the mackerel. t6r pn.cklng;
Fa.shldn doormats from the cod;
No more posing b)· the fellow •
At the butt.end of th..o rod.
Slnco we know that O.sh deliver
No sweet succor to tho mind,
~~ t!~°n:~!:>~~t ':~tgolt:·~r;~~

Lot the sardine have Its Croedom,
Let tho herring gnyly swim,
Knowing man hns cca.sed to hanker
To repair bis brain with him.
Hall the bm!n roods they are making.
Out of straw and rope and chips;
Jt la clear that fish were never
Made t<>pe.ss tho human lips.
Hnvc the ones who through long hours
• Fl Rhed In vnJn not mo.de it plain
Thnf the-re's not tho tenet connecUon
"Twixt the minnow n.na the brain?

Oh, the fish has lost Ila presUge;
It mBy give us hope uo more;
Fools may have fisb for tbQlr. diet.
And be tools Just as oefore.
But no matter; get tho rods out;
Lot us gayly hie awn.y;
There n.re cheerful Indications
Thnt the fish will blto to-day.
-Chieng<> Record-Herald.

~=

£\•cry llt~:s::t~eS
:P~~~slon seems
to gain ground that oysters are not a sate
nrtlclo of food. Many phrslclans hold this
\'J~w nll tho tlme, and would ru, soon think
~~Jtt~~~n;.hltcb;l~o!:~l:ndt~~l~~;C:s
~;s~er:
1
1
.. ha 1
~n
~~e
;~:
.~~
1
0
Mn)·ors or \Vlnchester and Southainptoo:· !n
consequence or which ll7 out ot 267 guests
wore attacked by gn.slro•entcrtUs, twenty•
ooo de\•eloped trphOtd fever, and ft,•e died
or it, t.bere ba.s been much apprehension on
the English
thd subject. It seems that
oysters which were oaten with such ditu:ts•
trous conse<1uencescnme from beds which
wero sttunted within one hundred feet of
tho outlet of the ma.in sewer or the village,
and subject to direct contamination from
u. The danger arising Crom such a state or
attalrs y.•as perfectly .well known; It had
Uoen polnted out by tho medical authorities ns tong ago as 1896, yet these oysler
beds hll.vo remained tn uso cvor since. Tho
cQst ot this criminal cnrclcssncss has been
the lo~s o[ live llves and tremendous ln•
·j1:r)' to th(' English oyster trade, owing to
tl1c Culling otl In the consumption ot O)"S•
tcrs which bad followed t.ho ··scare·• occasioned by those calamitous
banquets at
Wincnes!.er nnd Southamilton.
It is reas•
surlng to be told by so hlgb no nuthorlty as

~~n~~~

!:!t1.

~:::,t~:

II. ~•rank Wood, State President ol Shell
I•leherles, t.hat tho Long Jelnnd oyster b<!ds
ar~ absolutely sate from cont.nrnlnaUon by

sewn.go nr other poisonous ln0u~nces. Tbnt
;ha oysters knov.·n as Dlui:, Points and East
1-(h'crs are also certlOed to ls comrortlns.
But tho tact that oysters ~re a real source
o( t,yphntd te\·er seems to bo clearly cstab•
llsbed. Only conUnuous examination
aod
trnnlysls nnd the moat rt&ld onrorcement of
I he la W!I can iD'SUro peoplo tn this country
from tho 1,nd plight of Lhc bnnqueters who
partook or the English mayors· oysters.Nt.w York Tribuue.

AUTUMN DISHES.
Grape Meringue TarL-~!ake
n rich pastry
as (or pie and Une with It a deep tart or
pudding form, bu!ldlng up a scalloped edge.

Cbill, brush with white oC egg, 1>rlek with
n11d bake. Bent tho whites ot tour
l\ stiff, dry troth, add a cup qt sugar,

n tork,
eggs to
vauHla
porato

to tlB\'Or, nnd then gently lucort\Vo cups o! graves. Drop by the

spoonCul Into the baked shell, and ba!<e ta
a Rlow O\'en until the morlngue seem.a firm
to the touch.
Quln~e Soume.-Pare

and grate tour ripe

quinces, add a lltUe oC tho grated rind and
th~ Juice oC halt a lemon. Bent together
.until light the yolks or rour eggs and o.
cup ot augnr, then add lo succession the
grated qutncea, ha.U n cup of cream aud tbe
stlJDy beaten wbltea o! tour eggs. Turn

tint<> " butlered

~:f~ofu~l:i'r~~~~~
~ndcr:c::

until ten,ler. but not broken.

Put a tourlh

=
e

puddln_g dl8b, ,ataod It In

a !>Allor bot wa~r and bake untU firm In

o,1~ly until tho mixture falls trorn the ilaeis.
Cream together a Courtb or a cup of butter
nod n (Ourth o[ a cup o! sugar, then add In
succession the yolks or t.hree egg-8, a tnblo-

.aroonof l~mon Juire. the cooked mt.xturo
Ant! t.hl• sli.ruy boo.ten wblte.s ot threo eggs.
Pour the mixture over the apples nnd bakt
one ho11r in :1 moJorntl" oven. Servo wlth
!nlry bt.tter. Be.."\t together hn.lf I\ cup ot
lluuer and a cup of sugar uht.ll they nro
v~ry wt.lie 8.r.d 1:ght; add two table.sp00us
• or .crcaru and fln\·or with vanllla. Put Into
a mo!d :1r.dJct stnud inn cold place an hour
or more to hnrdeo.-Good Hous~keeptng.
FALL HINTS !"OR HOUSEKEEPERS.
When screens nro tnkcn trom tho windows tor the season they should bo careft:lly dusted and then oiled, so the)· wlll not
rusL
If you flod when you set up tho coal
sto\'es that the mien (Improperly
cnlled
1,lnslnsr)

Is dingy or

dirty, It may

bo

Lifeand Timesof John F. Rowe
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~lent Mold.-Chop \'Cry fine hale a pound
or nny dcllcate meat. Hke chicken, touguo
or veal. Mix with It two tnblcspoons[ul of
cream. a tablespoonrul of ch9pped parsley,
salt and pepper to t..Ute. Prepare a Jelly
b>• so3~lng a.n ounce o! J;"elatlnc bnlt nn
hour in tour tablcspoonstul of cold winer.
Put n 1>int ot cold wntor tn a. small saucoJ):W, :.idlllng to it n slice ol onion, n tow
Icnvt.-s or celery, hnlr a bay lent and n.
clo\'e. Doll sen•rnl minutes, add n. tea•
s~1nru1 or beet cxtrnct l\nd stir until dls170}'.·cd. Str::r:ln Iulo tho gelatine-, salt llghlly nod set in a cool place to harden. As
It llcgins to stitrcn pour half lnto a smnn
mold.
Spre::id tho meat mb:turc evenly
ovc1r the tOJ>,though' not ren.chfng qulto to
tho edges. Pour the l't>mrtlnder of tho Jelly
ov4:r the meat :rnd set nwny to !Hlrdon.
\\then rcarly to servo turn on to n plnttor
nud garnish with oll\·ea. sllc~ or pickle or
cucumber. Cut In slices to sen·e. scndln~
mnyonnaise around with It I( preferred. ln
r111~tcase put.each slice on a lea! ot lettuce.
Doll two riounds ot sweet potatoes unUt
V('ty soft, peel. and. while warm, add a cup
of butter; be3t togclhcr until· quite Hgbt
cc..lorcd. Bent ::i cup of sugnr and tour eggs
lOGelher 11n!II light. and add to tbo potntoa.s nnd butter. and sur briskly.
Add halt
n tC-l.spoonful or grntcd nutmeg. two cupsful or inilk, the grnted peel of a lemon.
Thfs was R favorite Southern dish on tbo
Sunclay <iinoer table before the war. \Vhlte
Jl0l4tocs mny be UfJcd In tne same way.-

Phlladelph!a

Methodist.

A • variation Crom tho Ordinary 'C\'Qyof
ften·lng bananas ls to mnko them In a sort
of scallop something flftef\ lpl.s tasbloo:
Cut bnlt a dozen bnnaruis Into baU•lnch
)dices and alro cut somo bread into i,mall
ploc~s. Put a IRycr or the bread on tho
hnttom or a bnkJng dish, cover with a
layer of the bnnanns, sprinkle with two
tnblespoonfuls nf eugnr nnd one tablespoon.

Jul o[ lemon Juice. Repeat these lnycr,o
until tho declred quantity bu been uoed
with bread !or the urpermost layer. l'ut
a 1Abl~poonCUl of melt.od butler ove~ tho
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~n :u~1~";~ri1 :;t1/bcro
The petals or tho poppy flower should be
gathered, dried and put In alcohol. as they
inoke aa enellent llnlment.
,\11 sumwer clothing should be neatly
wnshell 1\nd mended before putting away !or
llic ~ason. GraS!NHalned garments n,ny be,
~~~ft~:at!';~cessf.nlly by s9aklnt In alcohol

With Selections from His Writings,

:=

It Is an excellent plnn betore the chllly
wlndR or o.utumn to pluco narrow bnga ot
Oanncl, fllled with sand, over the mldtllo of
the windows. They serve a double purpose
-keep out the cold nnd prevent tho win•

~'.:"~!~~~~ t~~t

PRICE.'.

,

2

;:::::i_

;~~~,:~a!~
f~

IN

CUT

5:

cleansed to look ltke new wltb vinegar nnd
water. The nlckcl mny be polished in this
wny: To one tnblespoontul ot turpentine
ndU. 011e or sweet oil, mlxlng It to n pnsto
o( n.con&lstency that wlll pour. Apply with
n solt cloth. rubbing olf quickly with n bit
c,t flannel. '.F'or lhc
le.st pollsh use the
emery J)OWderdry. Always keep wntor on
atoves or the furnnco • .so as to moisten the
air.

do~•:v~~re ~~;~~l~~ieancd and whitewashed
l•cloro putting ,•egctnblcs Jn for the winter.
I_.ookO\·c:- apples nod ,•cgetnblcs CrcQuontly
11 1
~~6
~: n~·:;cd~!:~:bi/!t
limo o( year to I.my provtstons In largo

A- LIMITED

~

u1:~;
. otIn an.sauc:~pan
cup ut butter ar.d hate a cup of mllk
:3
O\~erthe Ore, and when ~oil·
=
1ng :idd bait n cup ot nour and stlr vtgorc::

t b! .~.••tbl•••

~~~1~~

au~~l::t

closely tc5;:ether in n well-buttered~ baking
dlBh, ill! centers with quince Jelly, ~nd bake

#,.

-

Not more than two coptca
to nno nddress. Sond ,.tamps l( moro convon1ont. but- !lend !iOOD If you
want a co1)y. !\o pl:\tos wor6 m3do of this book:, n.ud whoo. what we
.Addrou
h:n·o aro Aold the work will ba "out of print. 11

CHRISTIAN

Cincinnati,

LEADER,

0.

~lllll{lhlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllUllll!llllllllHlllllllllllUllltutmU
top and co\'c..r with susar.
oven tor thirty minutes.

Bake ID n. quick

Frozen. Fruit Puddlng.-One 1>1ntof rich
milk. one pint of rich cream, whipped: one
plot or cut JH?O.cbra.
three yolks of eggs and
one and A. hnU cups ot sugar. Beat the eggs

well together wlih the sugnr. Bring th•
milk 10 a holl nnd stir It careCully Into the

TESTAMICNTS.
, Large typo, cloth binding., .. ..... 45 cont.•
With Penlms ...................
. 55 c~ll
Smnll, llexlblo cloth, Cor &chool uao. 8 ceni,
Per 100, not prepaid.. .'............
. is 00
Lnr,tc

print,

aoll•pronouaclng.

red

eggs nnd 11uimr. Return lt to the ketUt =-.nd

edges. roan binding .............
90 centa
With Ps•lms .......................
$1 (IO
Blblet. •llf! cloth .................
. 21 cenll
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
fl 00

Turn a little longer, then stir tn the poach•
ea. Pack ln n mould.

$4.,lf.pruounclng PoC'ket Testl\mont.

stir o,•er the nre unt!I
do net l•t It b~ll or It
custard a!:lh1c to cool,
Pflrtl)• rro1.l'n add. to

ll thickens slightly:
wl.ll cunllo. Set tho
then trccz.e. 'Vbrn
the whipped cl'eam.

Crabapple Mnrnrn.lade.-Wnsh toe apples,
cut out the bl06Som ends, remo\'e the stoma
and nll dcrectl,•e J>Arts. Put tho trult lo the
preserving kettle. al: ,wing: tbrca qunrls ot
water Lo eight quarts of frult. Slmme.r
s1owly until sort enous:h lo mash to n pulp.
Press al.I through n tde,•e to rc.movo core.
seeds and skin. lteturn t.o tbo kettle and
nl1C1wn. ptnt ot granulated sugar to B pint
ot the pulp. Cool<.uuUI It will Just spread,
when a teaspoonful ls placed on a Mucar.
Combination
Salad.-Rc-d • and yellow
tomatoes make a combination tomato snlad
pleasing to the cso. :ts well ns fo tho palate.
The tomatoes chos~n should bo &mnll, as
U::ey arc .served whole on tetluco lerwes.
Plunge Into bolllng water to remove the
skins, <'hill on Ice, nnd Sbf\'e with l\ mnyon•
nnlso drc.aslng poured over. A dust ot pap•
r!ka looks well on the golden mayonnAl$e.
Walking ls lho simplest, tb·c most natural
and the most wholesome of all e.xercls.ea.

of Oil Cure for
Cancer

The Combination

lfos thP lndorscmcnt of the highul mod•
kal authority In tho world. lt would seem
r.traasc indeed tr person afflicted wtth
cancers and tumors. a(tcr
knowing
the
racts. would resort co the 'droadcd • knife
and burnlng plaster. which ba\'o h<trotoforo b~o attcudcd with such tatpl results.
Tte fl'tl"t that In lhc t:u:1t alx years 0l'cr
emf' hundred doctors hnve put thenH1th·es
unclcr tbls mild treatment shows their con.
fldenco in tho new method or tren.tlus those
hcrrlhte dlsoasos. Persons afflicted will do
well to send tor Cree.book. giving pnrtlcu-

lars 3nd prlcco

ot 011.

Bye, Drawer 1lll,

Address Dr. W. O.

,enl leather, &lit e<lges........
.. fO cenll
Sell-pronouncing Bible Dlctlonar)',
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. fO cenll
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-~CHRJSTIAN
FI°ELD REPORTS.
&rnard,

Mo., October 15.-,vo

had ·•to

SCflrICt.!ever. One obeye'd tho Gospel. rihe
lnter~st •w:1e good from start to ftnlsh.
Frank, Bo.k.er.
I

months, and ·ha.ve kePt t~o young

Llnkletter, the Wect Vlrgln1a "hobo," haa
been with them NC<>nll,y.but bis work wu
a· !a11ure, I understand. He le.ft them u
ho round th,em-lli a dying condition. Dur-

boon - very

bllV@

olght~n

•

work.

NO, brethren,

well supported

It

for

ts not a fatturc.

Let ovory one help eome one. and send
"onco a.nd again'," Pray for us.
J. H. Lawson.

Eudora, Krµi., October 13.-0no • contj!Ssion i:,.ndbaptism h~re last Lord's day. Our
dea.riy beloved brother, \Vm. Grissom, doint tho lnbor. More a.re a.tmost. persuaded,
all.cl "-'O hope will come out. on the Lord's

Evolyn, w. Va., October.-Bro. ,Com. D.
Mooro ~!ame to our placo September IS. and~
wne whh us until October f, preachtng
every nl~ht. resulUng In three additions to
tho one body by baptism, and one restored

aJde Boon.

nnd nll moch strengthened and encouraged.
Llko nil other ptac~s, wo linv~ the world's
pe:oploor different names nnd creeds to· contend with here. but with such preaching u
we KOLfrom Bro. Com. D. Moore and Bro.
o. s. Hannen. and by tho tatthtul perrormnnce or duty by our llt~le band o!,..dtsc!t>les. we are steadily growing both tn.
number and ln the .knowledge ot the truth.
J wnnt to gay to the.brethren everywhere

;

C. L. Dn.vcnport.

-

• Bible School nt 'Barnard, 1\fo.-The Bible
school nt Barnard: Mo .. wnl begin Deccmher lh, and continue twelve· weeks." All
()e~m;
wishing to attend Mid school
slioul$1 write , Bro. D. -M. Cl1se-r. Dnrnnrd,
Mo.~for n.ll Information desired. Board and
''tuJtton. cheap.
J. H. D. Tomson, Teacher.
~:1
*t'
"Clift)', Ark .. Oc~-r
am just home
tr.Dip.;rny r-eguln.r appointment, aL Walker,
--Ark.,t where t vreac::bed ou t.he second
Lord'B dny, nnd took the confCl!slon or one
nOhto\young Indy, wbo wlll bo bnpllz.ed tbe
~nb
l..ord's day in No,·ember, at which
time It la tho lnlentlon to 1>rotract the
:.:;,,~~~l!>g.
\Vm. M. Weatherman. •

f

Nlngnr.,

1,•ans, N. Y.. October 12.-A
highly Int.cresting Ic-cturc was given In tho
~·Cbu'rch ot Christ ycsl:er<la>· forenoon, on
,.,~'Tho'Pros;,·css of thfl Gospel and Personal
1
1
. fb.r~~~r~~v. ~vhl:oh~!
1:~:~~~:•;~. ~~

~::n
°~~

tht Island for the past six )'OOrs. A sub•
stnnUnl collection wns rnkcn tor the benem·ot {hfl sufferers o! Jamalcn nJter t..helee•

h:re. ;
On\•lcJ Young.
J8nihn, Mo., October 13.-\Vc nrc In a
mlssldnnry effort here. Four brethren Jive
ttn-thasP pnrts. They wanted nn ctrort made
• to. establish the truth here. \Ve arc nve
mites Crom the l o,'c pince preaching tn a
~ schoolhouae. 'f~-~ brethrc~ th·~ here. vet)'
poor men. nnd the people nre generally
poor. Tho '.\1ethodlsts and Hollucss peo.
pie hn.vc held this country. \Ve hnd a good
hearing lnsl week, and profound attention.
\Vhen tbrong:11hero we will mnko an effort
to en~lghtcn the 1>eople or tnnthn. One
brother llvcs there.
G. B. Hancock.

Sl)rlngddlo, Ark., October 17.-Tbree

con-

!~
)~O~~l~~~n~b~,1:~f!e~o:nha~lw~~l~ s:::
wtll preach the wholo truth as gh,•en by

thh Holy SJ>irlL. through· the apostle•. you
wtll ccrtnlnly make no mlsiake ·u you call
Oro. Com. o. Moore. Ood bless all tho
!ollhtul In Christ Is tho prayer or your
bNlthren at K,·cJyn, \V. vn.
G. \V, .Fe Hows.
,
Douglas, ];(an., October 12.-The
fint
,~~d:~-ttt"~;so~t tt~c~~~~~h C~~~;01
n1td 1>rcnrhell two gr3.nd And effective dis•
co11n3cs to good audiences. At the close
or tho 11 o'clock discourse three came for•
ward to confess Christ. and tellowshlp him
In his d0..1th.and two to confess their faults,
~~:u,~:n~eslti~~!s ~~d~3 !e!~'~!I~!
~!J~I~~
Inc nnrl thanksgiving to nil present. nnd
Wd Wt.•ro mndo to more t'ully realt:ze wbnt
It nica.us ..to sit together Tn heavenly places
In Christ Jesus." For sixteen years we hnvo
listened to the preaching o! Br_o. Caln, o.nd
tho "trumpet has not yet given an uncertnln soun,-1." Pure in lite. sound In doc•
trim~. pat.lent and !orbenrtng, Bro. catn
goes Stf!ndlly on, satlsOcd with
what Is
wrlLtcn. looking only "unto tho recom·
pcmM or roward," aml leaving results with
the l.Ard. He has no dtsposa:lon to use any
of thoeo things whlCb "God has not wrought
by tho D.O<'Sllcsto mnkc tho GenUles obedlcnt in wort\ !\nd deed."
H. D. Olmstead.

. and Tucsduy night, and on \Vednesday t
br.ptlzed them In .the ben.utlfut west Fork
ond \Vbltc River. Also one who had wan•
dt:-red off into sin got. up and conrcssed his
,wrong, and asked forglvenesa. \Ve have
no orgnnlzntJon nl Brentwood. but with
1eg1.1larpreaching there can, and 1 belleve
wlU be:. I go to-day to Mineral Springs.
Ptn>' ror me, my dear brethren nnd olsters.
,that I mny be faltb!ul to the cause .and
trlng many Into the fold.
Edwn.rd E. Hale.
Moiu:tnln Spring, Ind., October M.-The
me...tlng nt Kenney, Ill., closed yoaterttay at
-the wnter. rt was a grnnd
meeting.
Keaney hna hnd its trouble with the !ast
move (dlgrc.salves), which bn.s retnrded the
progret!-R ot C'brhstiantly very much. This
meeting resulted beyond the cx1>octatlon oC
the brethr·en, Seventeen cnmo forwardfifteen bn1>tlzod. w·c closed the meeting
too soon, likely, for the Interest.. wn.s grent
<to the Inst. Three came forwnrd tho last
'night. I bnve not bad 1rnrfC<lthcnlt.h this
summer; yet In seventy.two days 1 ha,•e
pro;wbed seventy-three
dlse-ourses. with

thlrt)··slx ndded, If memory Is to ha trusted.
To the Lord be all the prahs.e.
Shannon D. Baker.
• Mo\lntnln Park. Okla., October 1.2.-Plcase
O.noounco thn.t t..bero will ho a. debate n.t
\Vhlte Roclt, Ark.; beginning \Vednesdny,

!~1t;:1i:c!~~:b;~l:1tt!!'.":!:t:·t~~f:!tf!:

1

•

ba\"e just
\\1lh tht!
Joscphlte Branch or Mormons. Their rep•
rcscnt.n.llve was \V. El Peak, or Gallon,
Mlch. Our br-:!t.ltren and tho people at
htrgo s.ny It wo.s a grnnd victory tor the
truth for wh[ch we plead. l wish· to say
to the brethren, If the Mormons are giving
YO\I nny tremble just let me know It. I
stand, sword In handi to smite this evil at
all times. A 11 I ask Is a few days' notice
and trn,·<"ltng e:q,enses, nnd a plnee to sleep,
something to ent and n few brethren to say:
"Sick hlm," and l wilt go after them. This
18 not the ftrRt debate we have had wttb
them. \Vo ha.ve held four discussions with
them here in Orange County since 1901,
nnd they now refuse to meet me In tho
open field agnin. As Christ sa)'S, they love
dnrkneM rather than light. because their
deeds Bre e\•ll. Yes, Mormonlgm I$ the that
step to lnHdellty, and our brclhrcn tako the
second ono by letting them come among
lhem a11ctprc3ch thnt doctrine and sow the
Gt.:.Cd ot lnfhleJlty among tho pcoplo without
a protest. "Yes," says ono elder, "we know
they ought to be exposed; but we haven't
got n mnn close who Is t'Lblo to meet them."
and mnyb"l that same cider Is able to send
for a mn.n himself. Out~ nlns, the Jove of
money Is strofger than •tho love of souls.
and the devil -bags bis gpme and passes on,
undlslurberl. to the next ·point. •Remember.
brethrt-n. we are n-ecount.nblo to. God tor
whnt wo do not do (It rlght). ns to do thnt
which we know is wrong.

•

Edward Hyder ••
Tonn .., a.nd thls scribe. ··uncondlt.lonal
Cameron, \V. Vn.. octobcr 16.-1 Ju.st
EldctJon. • "Baptism
tor Remission or closed m)' meeting nt Deep Valley, "'· Va ..
.Stni," ..,vork or l;be Splrlt lo Conversion."
on \h(' JS1h lnsl There were sh: addlllons,
and "The Possibility ot Apo!ilasy," are tho
rour by con'tesjlfoo nod baptlam and two resubJect.s tor dlscuss1on. I bnvc met Elder
stored. The brethren tncro are tried and
cayce In two debates, and I•gunrnntoo those
true. They hnYe 1msst11d
through ma.ny flcry
'fbO a.t.tend a J)lea.sant and J)rolltable time.
trials, hut the Lord ga\'e them tho ,·lctory.
The queaUona wlll ·be discussed on their
This Is the third rueeUng r have held wtth
merlltt. I am devoting my time to the mis- 'the~ good brethren. Our lnbors together
,>~on w~rk In thts· _new country, but a.m • hnvo been very pleasant. l hope to be able
wflllng to go out to defend the fallh. My
to hold" nnother meetJng tor them at some
eupport~,haa fallen ott consldernbly since
future time. My prayer to God tor those
Sej)tember t. I be.lleve that one do1lnr Is all
denr souls who obeyed tho GO.spel during

thnt

I ha,·e ,ecclved

through

Lno Chris-

Ing my meeting a~·Oeep Valley Bro. 0. W.

•Varner, the ·"Uttle g1aot'' ot West Virginia,
vloltod my mooting. I wu glad to meet
him again. Bro. 'John M!" Cochran also
vlslted the meeUDg ooe evenlog. We got
tho beneflt or one good aermon from hlm.

I believe tbAt be lo faltb!ul and worthy.
t.ast nl~ht I preached In the city or Fairmont. W. Va.

Bro. W. H. Devore waa to

bnve preached. -but be did not get In untll

ak~:~i~·~.;~~k!:!t
~~!:

~ 01~m!o~1:'.
sure. This was tho ftN!lt time I ever bad
-the pleasure o~ mooting ,...Bro. Devore, al•
though our homes are not over twenty

miles apa:-t. . Bro. Devore ls such ·a busy
man, and slnce J ba,·e been preaching l
ha,·e been so busy that we have not bad

tho opp0rtunlt.y ol meeting until lut nlgbL
1 was truly glad to meet Bro. Devore. and
I wns well pleased with him. He iJJ a. noble
mnn or God. He loves the truth; he loves
God; he loves tbe l)<oplo ol C.od, and be lo
a true C!'londol au truly talthlul, loyal Goopel pre-:1.chers. Ho le n man who baa, and
Is sncrlftclng rnuch tor the cause we all love
so v.·ell. , I do hope that ,the brethren will
send "orn;e and again" or their mean.a to
this true soldier 01 the cross while be goes
into the htghl\•Bya, b)'wa.:,-sand bedg88, a.nd
pr<'llcbes the uruHJ&rchable riches ot Christ. .
I also had the pleasure o! meeting again
Bro. A. A. Bunner 1n Fairmont.
He'18 o.n
nhle Gospel preacher, and one who Is almost constnnth· engaged in tho mtulon
ne-ld. He Is de1cn·tng or a much tiett.er
&Ut>Por!. than he la receiving.
Brethren,
help this brother nnd tbe Lord wlll ble.Q
you. "Aunt Jaao" Gaskins, that grandmother Jn Israel, gM'O mo $5.0i>to help me
In the Lor<l'a work. ,May the Lord richly
blei;s her 1n her decllnlng days. Is my pray.
er. • I am booked to begin a meeting with
the bre:-hre-n at Oreon Volley, W. Va., on
to-morrow
evening. ·h.ty address,
unUI
further notice, will be:
J. W. Buob, Cameron, W. Va.

~·S:·u~:~~

~:~J~;s
::~dh~oni~~~!i at~{ti~J:;o!
Snnin Ana .. Cal.:- October 11.-r
1!:~
c:osed n twelve day2f dlscua.slon
{Sunday •nnd Sunday night. )fOndny night

my meeting le that they will be faithful to

•· tt:ui Lender since ·coming here, eighteen

Christ. our great kl·ng. until God shall call

months ago. llut others· havo boon helped,
aric1 I rejOICe. ram sure they noocled e,•ery
cenl given. r am not jealous or my fellow
laborers.~ anil I want to urgo the readers
to stand by the missionaries. The Leader
haa""done mdeh to arouse the fnJthful along
that line. Blblo mlsslolll! are not taUureS:

ttem hOm•. I pray not nlo~e ror them, but
tor nll the faithful ln Christ everywhere,
that they ah may ever remain lnltbful Chris.
tlana. There is a SO<:letycongregation- Just
about ,one' m.lle Crom "the loyal church at
Deep V:iU&)', but r1om what I can learn I

don't think

tboy

are

doing

much.

A.

20, 1903.

OcTollll1l

men to b.elp me.. We beve set in order
oh:von conp;regatJons, besides much other

I

close our meeUng at Antioch on account-or

LEADER.:

Berkeley Springe, \V. Vo.., October 12.Hn.vlng finished mf Jo.bars with and ror tho
five churches or Christ in Centre and Clinton Counties. Ponneylvanla, I boarded my
"limited express," dra:~\·n by my talthtul
John, ans! starte<_l from Howard, Pa., September 4, (or my \Vest ''1lrglnla home, at
Ba.rrnckvltlc, visiting, on the way, the
brethren at Snowshoe, Altoona, Bolh•ar,
Bue.na Vista schoolhouse, near Vanderbilt.,
Lo,•er and Ple3Sltot Ridge, Pa. At Snov.••
shoe Is a new congregation, the result of
work done there by the direction
of the
cb1rches for whom I labored. With them
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I remained Crom Snturday nlgbt to Monday
night Inclusive, trying to conftrm the broth·
rcn in the faith and add new members to
t.he one body. Two would have obeyed tho
Gospel had not slckncas prevented. At Al·
toona I only \'lslted nmong a few brothren,
including Bro. Harvey a.nd daughter, Bros.
T, H. Ford and Jobn Berkey, at their
homes. I found them true to the g09J>Cl
A oaBATB lll!TWBl!N
tnlth, but leaving oft one tMng, eith.er,trom
neglect or bccnuao o! 1:1omeobstacle that
BENJAMIN PRA~kLIN, Editor Wnltro ll<fonntr,
could not welt be overcome, 'viz.: meeting
together for worship on tlie Lord's day.
From there I journeyed to Bolh·ar, and rc.II,NF0R0,E4llor Wtsltn, Uolvt,..il,t,
mntned from Satuntay night oYer Monda>• EAAS,I\US
nighL Some kind of trouble over dlscip1:no has brought trouble Into the church
PROPOSITION
DEB./ITED:
hero. and rent It In two. Here I spoko
Do tho Scripturos Te.,ch th,11 Thoso Who
thtec times to what tho brethren conDie In Disobedience to the Go,!J<I Will S ,ff,r
stdcr<xl good audiences. 1At Buena. Vista
Endle.<s Punishment I
schoolhouse, In Fn.yctto County, I preached
to tnlr .audiences two nights, and delh•ered
FRAr>Kl.11' Affirms; MANFORD Oen',s,
a kin<\ of tempern.nco lecture before tbo
Boud Ill dolb. m l"'fU.
Fike JS <.a.
Grange one' night. This ls where I •havo
done much prucblng ln the pas~ and baptlzC'd quite a number. On Saturday, tho
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

... Endless ...
Punishmenl.

19th, I enme Into Wnshlngt.On County and
romaJned over Monday night, delivering
twn dlscC\ursoe on Sunday ,to the largest nucllnnccs I ever addressed ln tho r.hapel thoro,
ttough I have held two or more protracted
mfl~tlng there and prca.ched through more
than a ye3r. On \Vednesday night. tho
23r•!. t ~gan
nt Pleasant Ridge, near
\V:iyneshur~. Pa., ror o. short meeting. Intending to close on Sundar night. 27th. But
succetta hes-an to nttend our efforts bctoro
that date, and I was held there day attor
dny by the success ot the meeting until
1'u~sda.y noon, October 6th, closing at the
water, with twenty 3ddltlons. countlng n.ve
that were r('stored to the fellowship ot the
church. This was a grand and most enc,1uraging meeting to me. as I had been tho
minister therC through nve years, from
Oc1ober. 1$96,to October, 1901. The attendance was fine, and tho interest profound,
llnd It wns confidently expected that others
would have yielded to the claims of tho

Gospol could I have tarried longer.

Thoro

are somo dear, good brethren in tbJa con ..
a;-:-egaUonwhom I 1ovo for tbel.r loyalty to

tho truth and their beautiful Uves and
steadCattness In tho work ot tho LOr~ Ma)'

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip..
lo wblcb 11Shown tbeQuallficatrnn,
ud Responslblllllu of ao li~<r.
The R•latloo aod Mutu.alObllga!loas
of Elden aad tbe Coagrega,lon,
ud Embraclo1the Ed~calioo•aad
Dlsclpllae ol !be Membenblp

By JOHN
46 P•rn.

F. 1?,_0WE,

• • ltc ptr copy; 75<per dozta,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, .Ohio.

OaTollD 20, 1903.
lhe Lord ever bl- hll dear chllclND eveTJ•
ID bl•
where, and brlDt UI alt to mproaonce, w.bere lbore la fullneu or Joy toro·:or more.
Ira C. Moore:.
Barrackville, W. v._
•
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Just •~hat You Are Looking-'for.!

The

Home

Bible

IIIEQtJWTY.
I Dctlce In Bro. J. M. McCaleb'• letter In
Tho Way, for October 1, """"' lblnp which
aug~t
the abovo headline t.o thla letter.
LIMP
BINDING,
AND WITHOUT
FLAPS,
Bro. McCaleb 1171: "Bro. Fu.Jlmorl, Bro.
SI ze.
C:LOSeD.
6 •·• x. 9 INC:11 es.
Blabop, Bro. Snod~ll&I and myeelt all have
good hom<a or OIIJ' OWDand Without lnIt welgL, DO more than our Teachers' Blble, and la ODO 11&6 luger pri_Dt.
lt "!'" bo und wherever a Teaehen'
Bible would be wanted, but, In addition,
dobtedDeS&. Tho bOmu of these fou.r mlaISlblo, and u • llome or J'amlly Bible.
by It,, opeclol binding can be u•od as • Pulpit
•tonary tamllles, at. & reuooablo esUmato,
It
opena
out
ll•t.
making
It
tho
beat
book
t'or •11 purposea
over printed.
It
aro worth, all told, 1101 Ina than $1.2,000.
baa pages for Family Record, Deatbo and Dirth•, but lhuo PliOI can be cut out, U preferred.
Miss &UUer yet renta a Japanese bo111e:but
ahe lula • lot In leue, on which to build,
The Authorized or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in a NEWDRESS.
and Bro. B. F. Coulter and othen In Amer•
.. are DOW IDlo.... 11.<1 In ralalDt $1,500 to
put bor up a. sulta.blo home beforo anoUlcr
wlntrr."
Jjavit!sco1ifi.denco
in God. PSAUIS XXIII-XXV.
'l'hesovercignlu
of Goa.
l'.lllNTJ;D IN LAROE, OU:Alt
N~w. I am not obJecl!nt to thoeo bretb•
TYPE, WlilOfl MAKES IT
him;
all
ye
the
seed
of
Jncob,
glorify
l'S.Wla.
I
will
"dwell
in
tho
hou.se
of tho
rem bu•lng homes or being supp,ortcd. 1
him; and fear him, all ye tho seed of
Loao ' for ever.
om .clod to see tha breth.ren talr.lng 1ucb a
Israel
,._.,,..
EASY
TO
READ.
PSALM XXIV.
ltv•ly lnte,..,.t In mlulon worlt but what
1
24 For ho bath not despised nor .~:_~:_
lonk.t unequal to mo 11 to sec our home PAP,,l!R 11 thin, whlto, strong, an<l
I ~~t
~
l'I. u
abhorred
tboaflliction
of
the
aftlicted;
•
mlealonorles be compelled to llvo In o.
oztremaly n1Lful to the aye.
-iAlo.wA~
David.
neither
hath
ho
hid
his
faco
from
•r., 11.,,L
enblo, and not cvon own it., and lhen Hvo
him; but whonho cried unto hirr.,ho Ob&d.•L
PRINT lo I~ Iorgo, clear Pica' Type.
HE • earth is the Lono'1,and the
on ler.a tb011 $100 per year.
heard.
~~~":
fulncssthereof; the world,and
The Ink Is BIAclc, which make•
Aro Japanese ILDd Africans better tlwl
25
My
praise
&hall b8 of thee in the i:.,,. •Lu.. the!: that dwelltherein:
lbe lmp.....,lon dl1tlnct and abarp.
Americana? And la It De«Ual')' tb:ll ml••
great congregation:I will pay my • 1& •"'
2
For
ho bath foundedit npon the
"1onulee beyond tho should OWD a.nd
vowsbeforothemthat fear bun.
!'!W.11a. seas.and established it upon the
Absolutely· Flexible Bindings.
I
lh•e In costlier and bott.er_ homes than
26 The meek shall ent and be •~:~
floods.
Amorlcn.n mlaalonlU'Jot? Our mladonnry
Mtisfied:they shnllcraiso tho Loao Joa. ... ,. 3 Who shallascend into the hill of
Tlht blodlng ue In floe leather, nnd
tamlllca In Alabnmo Jive in lot cablna and
that seekhim: your heart 8halllivo ~'::~~ the LoRD!and who ehall stand·in
are ab,oluooly tlezlblo; can bo rollod
dun't oven own tbom. And bealdea all
for ever.
Joi.o ,, 1L
his holy place!
that, we don't even get $100 per year. I
op or turuod o,1c-r, back to back, with•
27 All • tl1eendsof the worldshall :•;..\
4 1 Ho that hath clean bands,.
am nc,t cornp1a.Jnlng at that for my Savior
remember,and tum unto the LoRD; u... ,. "· a 6 puro.bcart; who hath llot lifted
out danger to tho aewlog or blndlog.
"hnd not ..·he,·o to lo)' bis bead." But It
and all tho kind.redsof tho nations ' ...,.,.. up bis soul unto vanity, nor Rom
T
NLV
BIBLe
TttAT
~ deceitfully.
ehallworshipbeforethco.
n11PoarB to this wrllor that there should be
W LL STAND
SUCH A TeST,
more lnter<"9l ta,ke.n In Hom& ltlQloos.
28 For "th(! kingdomistho Lono's; •i;:-._~~ 5 He shallreceivethe blessingfrom
Why neglect our ~wn neighbors and go oll
b<'yond tbe seo. to 1ry to convert those
Dound In J."rench Seal, lhnp 1 gold b.,ck und ■lde tltlM, rou.ndod comcn, red
p,ople.
The 10.mc amount expended here in thl1
under gold edges. Prlc.o, ..................................
, ............•.......
country will savo mo.ny hundred tlmea
,,P,Q.R,;IS,:;I'l,AN
_L~A..1:-),ER.
Olnclnn
.. tl.
Ohto.
more people'..·· Und6ntaDd',"'t 'ii.in"00£-c,p..'
J>OIIDt tbe Jl>paD mlalloo. We are comrace rlewed with bea .. DlT hrlgl,tneu when
pattern that ...,.. lb.own to him In tbe
maod,<t 10 "go Into all Ille world and
was one who carried hi• religion Into
be came down to lbe plain. When Christ
mount. AU hf.a writing W:1.1 accordlDI
everything he did. He .,... ne•er too baq
p~ach the Gospel to o,•e:ry creature, .. but
tc. lbo Lord'• own direction. He waa the
waa tl"IUllftgur<d blllore his thret dll•
wo ebould not neglt"Ct our own people.
to oerve Ood. Let us learn tblll great 1t-ervant o! God. Belitnd all hls worda wu
elploa tbore appeared two hol1 men wbo
There are mauy eounUca In Alabam& ,ba.t
100. and let uo Jive prayertul11 and bethe auguat: ..Tbut aa.lth the Lord/' ,Vhen
bad lone bee.n Jnhablt&nta or heaven, and
llovlngly, whatever may be the aecuihove no preacher or the ancient Goapol.
God ep<JkoMoau oh<yed. Let ••• make tbla
Mo1ee wa.aone of the two chosen Cor \hi•
our daya.
Aud I• Is not Alabama alone without
duUea !hot 1111
one
ru.lo
ot
our
own
llvea.
Jf
we
do,
the
dlltlngulsh~
hooor and l)rlvllege. It II
pr .. chera, !>ut all onr tho South It la
we
shall
eaca~
uany
■natt.1,
and
1baU
tor u, to baTe btgb reverence ror one
on• va>t mlsalon Oetd.
LOW COLO!USTU TES.
accompllab much that 1b&ll be worthy or
whom God IO nlgbly honored.
Drct.bttn, In the name ot our de:ir MuRat.., to B.u\ Pr-anclsco, Loi ADgelea and
our
beot
elloru.
ter, will you not look upon this fteld 11•hlle
Intermediate Polnta, $30.00; to Portland and
One lcaaon \\'c are to learn trom lho Ute
MosorzWellt a conaclonttoue and unselftala SMttle. $30.00; to Spokane, U7.50. Tlclteta
oil ready to the l1orve•t T Pray lb•. Lord
or ~IOieo •• thot or Gw'o provldene•. Not
on
••lo dallr Crom S.pt•mber 16th to S<>man,
Cull
o(
the
noblest
an4
beat
prudence.
ot tho hai-vest to acne.I·more laborera into
only wu lbo lire or tbo ln!anl Mo••• or••
vember S01h, J•'or partlcul&n oddreu A,
Ile chosa rather to sntrer 11m1c,1onwith the
bl1 ba.rvelJL I know men who would como
1:-·erved, but he waa pec11Uarly ahteldcd
A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Mluourl Paclftc R7.,
people or God than to enjoy the pleuuree
1010 thl& fteld It they N>uld be suppartM,
~19 Walnut Str~.
Cincinnati, 0.
and directed .., thll he might IIJ"()W
up
~, aln (or a ..aaon. Ho bad reapect t.o the
l>ut they could not hope to got a ouppart
to be o. mu ot culture and Power, tausbt
recomp•n•e ol the reward. He mlg)>l hHO
here, tor the people are poor and needy
In all the learning :i.nd arta or the Egyp••t upan lho Egyptian throne tor a while
themselves. But wo rcollxe It la tho poor
tllUlJI, 10 KB to be a writer ot Holy ScrlP•
I
If be bad boon wllllng lo bo no Idolater.
In 0U1er )>laces who aro making oacrlftcea
turoe and 11. leador ot a RTE>at nritlon.
This prospect might have duzled aomo
to ba,•o the Go&pel pr-.acbod hero and eleeWhen anally God ])Ul bla Spirit ID him,
By JOHN F. ROWE.
wbero. May the Lord blesa all lbe (alth!ul
be wu &n Instrument prepared tor tho Im• men. lt did not make Moec1 1wervo trom
the path of rlgbteousnNa.
Ho endured
t"\'erywhere. Pray tor u.s.
Pol"Ullt ..-ork which noeded to b, done.
because bl• eye was ftxed OD God, 1"ho, Including tht OrtGID and Hla:or7 of In·
Shorman Sexton.
God proYlded not only ror Moees blmoelr,
Cant Bapll•m. Validity of llapllam, Hlato t.~e wortaly eye, la lnvlalble. Let u1
Athen•. Ala., October 5, 1903.
but /or lbe who)o nation, and for the whole
tory or Sprlnkllng; and embracing otso
P. S.7All halp Intended for mo should
world, whE>nbe prtae-rv&d the Infant rrom learn to ltvo In respect to God and to
the nrgumtnt ot conl!euloD that tmmer,.
our
live.
can
not
eternity.
It
we
do
ro,
&Ion •• lho only 81K'SlOIICbaptlam, with
doath and bad him 1ralned In the Egyp.
be sent only to lbe Leader, or direct to
the ntt011allon of Peclobaptm oulhorlUH
be rallurea. It we live only tor lbo pr ...
mo at Athens. u 1 a.m no longer coa.nec:1ed tlan palace. We may trust God to-<111 tor
t.> tho &l>Olltolfcltyor lmm~nlon, toJCetber
ent world, we may gain • lllUo Gt earth
wllh anyone else In tbl• fteld.
tbe aame wat.cbtuf r..are o.-er the lnterutl
with the teollmouy or onc7clol)«IJu and
at I.be rt•k ~r th• lo69 ot our souls.
or OIIJ'llvea and of hla Church.
commenturtca.
Moeea
wu
a
paUent
mao.
Ho
'baa
the
WBAT l'IOSl!STBACBES US.
We arc to leoro tho leuon or bumllt1y
:t.ad re\'Creoce trOm Mo11ea. \Vhen ca11cd namo ot belug the meekoet man. There
Moses wa.s tho gronte1t man who lived
Price; per copy, P<>'!lpald, IOc; $1.00,po(
was nol.hlug weak about him. He ivaa
In tho Old Toataln<lnt dlapeDB&Uon. A.a by God t~ cngai;e In hl1 great work, be
dozen, or $6.00 per buadre4 by o,q,reaa.
every Inch o. man. Al lbe VerJ' laat ho
Jn,•.glver, loader and ln1plrecl writ.er be
lo timid about doing IL He foara that be
did bl1 work not tor bis own age and
Is not l)NPlrO~ (or IL He sbrinb b&tk eye was not dimmed nor bl1 nat.u.ral force CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cl.aclonatt. 0,
abat,d. He endured-the provncaU00.1 that
1,wplo alone, but tor oil time and all Janda.
rrom !L Ho revert•cea Go-J with groat
He way Cb0600 by the Almlghl7 lO do &
and holy rear. Ho Ir nnt awtrt to run on <rune to him In something or the aame
groat work. It wo.e fo11ndatlon work. HI•
crronde ror which ho bn1 n,, fitness. Only spirit mon!Cectcd by Christ.· He bore with
wu tho Oral pen to rive a.ny, l>&rl or Ood'1 t.o reverent aoulo doeo Ood come In tho the people In a great lovo. ond pity !or
Only Waliln1r.
Word 10 the world, and bt. la•• lie at lbe
ournlog bus.b or 10 tbe communton or tb•m. nut even MoO'if "•Poke unadvl•·
",<11y ,.-Jib bl1 lips." a,d God thought It
ML Sinai. Such men u Moses are the onea
foundation o! nil thAt h good low I.D &DJ
}e&u£.
Solo en.-.
land.
whom God WlU and can uee tor high :>nd not beat tor him to enter the promlled
8o1o &ftd Cbonu,.
lanJ.
Lu
ua
learn
that
"A'e
are
In
dancer
Ho was not simply !\ ~eat man. Ho wu
holy purpooea. If we would do anything
I WU! RememberThu.
Pvcn ,vhen wo 100.m most atrong, and lot
o. holy man. ColoHnl In bis Intellect and
In mo that I• blgb and holy, we mu•t hove
8olo •n4 Ohonu.
na pray tho.t wo may nevor torgct that all
Ill hl1 power for leaderahlp, be stands OD buru.blo nnd reverent aoul1.
l!ubllthed tn Qunrto 1.1s.e. "l'h• three nUJD.~
our strength ta 1n God.
a lolly height or aplrlluol hollneu.
He
1
..
aocs.
"°l•tbtr.
Teo
ceaota
J)C'!rOOPJ' (tbe UL..
Koaes waa obedient to God. Day by
pl~),Ol'Tlo
pudouiu.
postpeld,
--'°'"'
Mo,ee wu a gTt"at man of allal,., but ho
wu permitted b7 God to bold communion
doy we Ond th• ooo rule or his lite wu to
1'be &&lu ot 1-au music &t'111l Bro.. 7..:11a,<.rt
""" a deOIY religious 1DJUL L&w-glnr
with blm on the mountain wblcli wu made
do eueUy wbat God bad d.lrec:ted bl.m to
&D4 hu Japaa •or&•u.
.AddN~•
and general and ...,.lter that ho waa, ho
glorloua by tho divine Prcoer.ee, and hla
do. Alt bla work WU according to the
OiRISTlAN LEADER.Oacuu..11,
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History of Baptism

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
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CHRl·STIAN
,be picture and the spl.:t.sher wpu]d bave
been cnst aside and <!own lO the wo!'k t.bey
•· would have rushed' with n wm. But thl9
SECRElT FAULTS.
wns k<:'Pt trom • them, because tbey n8v<1r
DY LlLLJAN
F. LEWIS.
ar;kec1 about iL r feel sure she would
..Mo.roma, l's eo berry wicked."
Gladly b.avc latn down the relna or govern·
"'Wicked.' darling?" I replied
ment, and submitted to be taken to her
In surprise, then gently queaUoned
room tO rest, and rest, and rest. l}ut so
.b I dr•w btr by my side. ~
long as mother k<-pt going, the gii'ls re-trained from thinking.
•
•~ru'Cul
bad, dear matnma.
.,,.Dcn.r Aunt Patience \Vt\8 more shocked
Though you u.t l'a berry a:ood."
thnn c•oer wium shr:: went down to ~upper
What hnd my wee pet been dotnc~r
nnif snw the sto.te ot ntrntrs; but she auid
• Surely I mt;under8~ood!
•
not?ilug nnd resoh•cd to welt !lnd see It
the ·results ot to-day's work .ind worry .
"Tell me, darltnr, nil about It.
wouldn't open lhe e)'CI ot the home.
Nothing trom your mamma blde."
Too rJred to sleep, the mother L'\y arld
•• 'Tll'-n't anyt•tnc l's acted,
tOAf.e:dwith the terrible headache which
It's the naucbty t'lnk lnalde!"
h'lvRrl~bly tollO\\'.ed a h.:1rd d:ly's work nnd
Then, with tears her brl11ht eye, fllling,
worry. So Suntlay found her una11lo lO
She a !\Ill conceaalon •made:
rise, ond the girls must do the ncces.snry
How when we h~d all been riding,
work.
Sh1?at home with nuno bad stayedThe bo..1.rders :'lit looked bllle. but Aunt
Patience (bOu&ht this the tlmr fer her Orst
Nf-ver teulnc. never murmuring,
prnrtlcnl le1-son; so she bobbled about
• Smlllnr ua a .,.,et good-byefrom ,uning room to kitchen, from kitchen
.And· thq, nur11e bad caned her angel
1.0 pn.mry, giving directions here and let•
•cau1e aho did not rrct nor cry.
t.tns f:\11 a gentle hint there. Sh(' tacketl
Sut hor beart held wicked wl9hes.
m•cr the pantry door [[ motto she had just
Th.at the carriage might u~setTho.~
nnlsb<'d. "Prnctlce mnke-s perfect."
Just to ecare u!I, not to burt us-night, when they hnd been nssembled In
Or n. ftbower might drench us wet;
lHtr room to say good•ntght. she sa.ld.
··Girls, ba"c you noLlccd how badly your
li~elt !0 hateful 'cause we le.ft her,
mother looks; how much oftener sbo has
Hoped some 111would spoil our rJde;
those
attacks with her he:u1?" Why, no.
Tbue thG while she looked so ptenMnt,
they hndn't, but did wish ~he contd go on
Wns tbo nauihty thought Inside. '
n trip somewhere and rl'st, It thnt wouhl
Ah! her 1>enltence and preaching,
he!(,; but AU!ltlc shook her head. "No. She
How It stung mr spirit's pride:
<lon't need to go away from home; but she
doe:a need a rest. Yo·u can give h<'r this
Unto God all bearu ar, opcnrest, aud I w!JI hcJp\·ou." They were eager
Wbat about my "think lru,lde"!
lO lcnrn, 8.nd nt the cloi:,e ot 1,.henext week
she wos Yery proud or her success with
"~UNT PATIENCE'S PRACTICAL PROthem, nnd of the mother's bright, trcsh
GRAM.
look. 'l'hls conUnuctl tor scme weeks, but
BY C, :W:. II,
like o.11good things, It was too good to Inst
Cbaphr IV,
'l'hey were very busy now In schcol, a~
He.r rffOluUon .issumed form ns soon a.s It w3s growing near the time for the exconcelvod or. \Vith Aunt Patience to think
iuulnntlcn before Cbrlnmaa. so their good
was to act. She determined to organize a
lntcr.tlons were forgotten.
Mother always
cook.in:- a..nd '91,'0rklng clnas or three, only
looked well to them WhC'nthry wera busy.
the pupil!, were not to know they were
Christmas was rapidly drawing near, and
•roln1 to echool. She could read In her
<'Vcryone Is busy at that tlme. As ,t wns
alster'1' race a story ot overwork, with no
on Monday, the three glds were in\·lted
encouracement from b~r husband and llttle
to their aunt·s, who ,11\'cd about ten mile!
real help from the i;trl•. and aho Celt tbat
rrom there. It was to bll n reunion or nil
not only was It a stow but aure lite de•
Ibo eou~lns In the Camlly, nnd greal plnns
atroyer to the mother, but ll r~al injustice
hnd been lnfd and groat. joy i:1dulsed In
to the girls. They were growing rapidly
over tho prospect of n "bc..'\utl!ul tlme;' ns
into lovely young womanhood-perhaps
to
tllGY expressed it. Mnny d:i.inly ltlllP. i;:Hts.
aaaume the ver1 same duties their mother
and large nnd gorgcou~ ones. were matle by
now performed, a.nd liow poorly equipped.
the girls and packed nwny with small bags
One question that bothered her wp.s when,
or ct1.tchet powder. emitting their fragr:mc~
where a.nd bow to begin! But this soon
nnd filling the :1tmo&Jlh<'1'<'
or the room
solved lwlC.
unUl you could almost lmngir.c you wcrt'
Hatwday bad been ono ot those du.ye tu t.!10 mttlst ot a garden of sweet smelling
now~rs. Cousin \Vilt would be after thein
when so nmny unlOOkcd•tor dutle:.. took
on Saturday, and It. seemed they coultl
lihP.t>eand refused to be put orr that the
1,cvor
wale tor. that tlme to come. At la!t
deAr mother was rushed o.bo,•e that $he
~turdRY morning dnwn<'d bright qml b~nu•
wu &bl~ to bear. The .-lrls were there.
t1rut. hut nlas, Mrs. Creston had so much
but Anna '\\'as busy sewing oo ga,ment.G
to do, ·with the Christmas baking, atlll the,
to help ffll the ml .. lonary box which wn•
to be packed that afternoon.
Bess wn.s blg chul"Ch fair wns uuch. :\ trl.il when she
wna so busy. She couldn't. ask tho sirhJ to
put.Ung the· ftnlahlng touches lo a lovely
~tell), because the)' wer<' hurried nncl Oun-IC(\
picture: tor ahe waa a naturl\l arUtt, nnd
,),·or their own t•lnns, and she must toll
they bad onde3.vored to culllvata this talent.
on alone, and until such a Jato hour nt the
Ita central ftgure wq
that ot a woman.
Two ltttlo girl• w~re kneeling at her Ceet ch\ln:b, helping to wnlt on tht! tables, nnd
-one with her head real.Ing In mother's • now on this morning she had trled not!
lap, the othor gadng Int~ her eres. T.~ey tried to rlse, but to no R\tR\1. She grew so
we~ aeatrd on the porch of a. pleasant colIJlny she bad tQ lie right down ngalu. Th:lt
unruh• head agoln, whtch So.Id in Yery <!mt&ge, ev\dontlY enjoying th;\t sweet lnterph:i.tlc language: "No: you disobey the
rhange of confldencet so dear to mothers
and dKugbtera. The UUo was "Our !Jest )Rws ot natu1·e; you overtax the body, of
which l nm the hend, nod I wm 1>Unl1:h
you
. Friend," and !he Intended ll for a Christ•
l?.C'cordlngly." fgnlu 1 53)". poor Mrs. Cresmaa ,-tft to her _mother. nnd It must be
only
pity.
It
1011:
for
I
can
feel
for
her
1lnlahed whether the work g<>fson or not.
wos ber dear, k1nd he:irt thRt •led her to
Fanny bad bt.lped a great deal In the morn•
make- this mistake.
Now she was sorely
Ins, but then •h• had nry &entli• asked
perplexed. Must 6hc be, tbc cause ot the
If ahe might ·nnlab tbe pretty splasher she
girls giving up their lovely plans'! She
WI!\ making for tho m_lnlster's wife. Ot
.anw no other way out of the difficulty. Sbe
,o.{rao the mother had enld, "Ye,, dear."
wae on lnyalld tor lh~t llay at least, --and
So tb." mother was alone.' It tho deor girls
knew she could get no ono to take her pJaco.
could bu·e kJlown the oiate or the mother's
A
SNAt deal ot work remained. -to be done
mind and body, tbe clothe• Cor the heathen.
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yet_ and they must atay. Sbe rerulied tbe
great dl,;appolntment u, them, and I think
It they.could have knowu'how their mother
Our subscribers,·wheri renewsympathized With ll)~m they would bavo
:\Ct.ed.sci dlff'erenlly. Willen they were told
the
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The price after each book innud "'-'err!hu~rcsrnd. ''Now. girls. listen to
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nM and I will glvo yort my plan of bow the
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work mny be done. and you go on your
visit, tco. Wben wu were g-lrls together, at
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
homo, we had our rcgulnr taslcs to perCINCINNATI, OHIO.
rorm ench day, nnd wlwn we wanted to
GOn.ny,\•herc wo hurried and got our work
cl◊ne, and thc:n we were nt liberty to go.
Now I wa.3wondering tr "'" couldn't adopt
some such program. There's the tour U\8ks
tc be dcne, ant.I we tour to ao thetrl. Now,
Anna may do lho baking, and Bess Is
E:trong r.nt! llkci; hnrd work. so 1th~ mny
A. few hQur,11'
work will
do 1111the scrubt,lng and ctenntng. Fanny
nrn th11 Wtll-madeand
conven1enti
cw try calccs tor breakfast, wash dlshe!I
ond sot t.'\ble ror Ulnncr, and I will tako. 1.heN\6)' p)ace and care for mother and promise
to have J.-:cr up b)' tc:'l. time, nod It Anna
sets the t,aklng done, I'll see. that the
h:::arders set Lhelr dinner. Now it's t'Brl)',
fl'trt If you'll begin right away you will
1Je tllrC\11ghln ple:nty ot ttme to get ready
rur C011flln,vm, o.nd I will assure )'OU you
will be far happier than lC you hr1.d gone
ind °]('ft. mothi.:r well to do all tho work.
n,e gii-is hailed the p:-og,-am "1th de.DESORIPTJ:ON
1
light. a-...dwero ready to begin long betore
u: ~:;:e1•i:~!~
ll~~~h!~~=~pi;ltr~~~trfo•,l•.:r1
~1:i
~be wns. tlm:.mgh tnWlng.
"Oh, you donr
enceboOk• In tbUT u,.-,
.DlCTlO,!\AHY
noi.nxn. Ux18 lnohj>., I• Hron!
.1unUe!" they said In ~horus. "And lot's not
~n~~'l_JoJ t~~ votumo. aad ii ADJU8'l'AJlLE
"l'
tell mnther till lt.'s all done."
TltE 8A8E l•Ollt, 11 Inch•" hb:;h., Betw_.n 1ht1lT"H
Aunt Patience sn.w with satlstacUon that
u incha..
Ro,,01,.,:1 c,a111,-. !Sen, b,- .E.a,prtu "'t.DOOked
down," recelv•r :.oPll1 ebarcu.
t;cr plan was gotug to be a success ·ror the
•ubter1pUon (renewal or
A.190 l'i\"1111wllh one Jur·•
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t-e<"ondlessou, as tons aprons were donned
nnt! th<- feet and hnnda flew to their tasks

1,•ltb n will. A\!nt PaUcnce really dld more
•han she hnll 1,1romlaud, tor sho helped
:tnmt;• with the. breakfast, gave Anno. dlrec.
t!ons a!Jout thh1 nnd lhat. and laughed at
lleas·s s:rotcsque Ogure. ns she mopped hnll
.md kitchen, £ta.!rwars and porcbe:11 with
--urh ~nergy thnt the mop sUck was tn
sreat danger, ns also wCre all lntrutlers
into her realm. ,\t 9 o;clock the work was
flnlshecl. mu1 os mother was aslec_l>,they
thought bt'St to get ready flrat:
Very s.oon Auut Patience called to tb~m
t1nd wilh the sunniest or smiles they went
lO mot~er·s r0<.,m,and the mornlng work
was e.xpJaincd. T~ say th"t the mother
wos deiighted ll(t to ~"Cpres~ It but feebly,
nn:l w~rnt of the gl~le? 'Tis needlCSSJto
~:ty tbe1r vh,ll wna 0, cinug'.bttuJ one, nnd
because U1c>·carried wlth tbl?m the blessed
<'onsctousness o( work well an'1 cheeftuUy
<lone. They dtc.lored thl• th& bupplcst
Cbrlatmns they bad e, 1er known; and o.s a
rcault Aunt. Patlence'a cooklng claM thrSvod
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Dl" LlLLl.A.N P-., L!!1\'IS.

"Mamma, l's ao berry wicked."·
'"Wicked; darling?" I replied
In aurprlse, then gently queauo ..ned
.A.aI dro-.. ber bi my olde.
0

•,Ye,,. l'~hsl.

bad, dear malDma,

Though you u.7 l's borry e:ood."
What had 'my ..,WC(! pet been dotna:~,
Surety I mlaunderatood !
"Tell me, darllnll', nil about It,
Nothlng trom your ma.mma hide.''
.. "rip.n•t anyt'lnr 11 1 acted,
It'• the nausbty t'lnk tnalde!"
Thon, with lean ter brlli;ht eyes illUng.
,.She a tun coittesslon •mo.dc:
How when we had all been riding,
Sb< at home wltlr nurse hod stayedN;ver te&Blng, never mu.rmurlng,
• Smlllnc UI a sweet good-bye-And· tho nurse had. caned her an&cl
•caua~ 1he did not. fret nor cry.
7:)ut hor heart held ·,ticked wishes.
That the carriage might ur,sctJust to scare Ul'J, not to hurt usOr 4 iiho-..~er might drench us wet;
~"'elt so hateful 'cause.we left her,
Hoped &0me m would spol1 our ride;

Tbus tho while she looked so plen.,.nt,
Wns the nauli:hty thought Inside.
Ab! her penitence and preaching.
How tt stung my splrlt'e pride;
Unto God all hearts are openWbat about mr "think

tnalde"!

".A.UNT PATIENCE'S

PRACTICAL PRO·
GRAM.

BY C. ll,

«;baPter

I.I,
IV.

Ber rcsolullon assumed form ns soon n.s
conrelvod ot. \Vltb Aunt P:itlence to think
wu to act. She determined to organize n
cook.In'° and l\'ork.lnl;" class or three, only
the puplla were not to know they were
aotnc to school. She could rcsd in her
alater'e • face a story of overwork. with no
encouracement from her husband and Htlle
real help trom the girls, and she !ell lhat
not onlT

wa.s h

a slow but sure life deatroyer to the mother, but a real injustice
to tho a:trls. They were growing rapidly
Into lovely young womanhood-perhaps
to
aBBull'lethe vcrr same duties their mother

now perlormed, and liow poorly equipped.
OD.oQ.ueatton that bothered her vm.s when,
where a.nd how to begin! But this sooo
solved ltJ<cll.
Saturday had been one or U1ose days
dutlc!I tOok
when eo mn.ny unlooked-tor
tiht•;pe and refused lo be put ott that the
deAr mother was rushed nbo,1 0 thp.L she
was able to beat. The girls were there.
but Anna "·as bus; sewing oo sn,mentc
to help ftll the missionary box which was
to be pa.eked that atternoon.
Bess was
put.ting the· ftntablng touches to a Ioveb
p1cture: tor abe was a. naturnl a.rUtt. and
tbtY had endea.vored to cultlvnto t.bls talent.
tta central fl.gure wu thl\l of a woman.
Two tittle girls w~re kneellng r1t hor feet
--one with her head restJng In mother's

~-..

:'-

lap, the other gating Int~ her ercs. T!ley
were ieated on the porch of a pleasant cottage, ~v1dontly enjoying tbnt swcc( interrbange or conOdencea so dear to mothere
and dKUghte,re. The Ullo wns "Our Best
. ~Frle~d." at\,d ebe·lntended It for_ a. chrtstmas !<Ill to her mother, nnd It ruf,st be
ftnlahed whether tbe work goes on or not.
Fann1 bad h•lPed a great deal In the morn~
Inc, bnt then sh• had very senlly asked
)f",
1f she might 'ftntab the pretty splnsher sho
,ra,.,making for the mlnlstu's ,\•lrc. Of
rdurae, the mother hnd snld, "Yes, dear."
So thft mothor was alone. I! the dear girls

could ba,·e known the state ot tho mother's
ll)lnd and body, U,e clot_hos !or the heathen,

rbe ptcturC and the spbsher would have
bttn cast aside and down to the work they
would haYo rushed with a "11L But this
wns kr:pt froi:rt them, because they never
nRkcd aboUi: It. I reel sure she' would
gtndly have lain down the re1DBor government, and anbmittecl to bo taken to her
room to re.st. aad rest. and re&L But so
long a.a molbc.r kt'pt going, the girls reffalnC>d from thlnklns-.
'
Dcnr Aunt Patience wrus more shocl<ed
thun e,·er when shr. went down to ~upper
nn,l snw the state ol nff'o.lrs; but she said
not!olu·g and resol\'Cd to welt and S-Oo1C
the results of to•dn.y,s work and worry
wouldn'l 011en the eyes or the home.
Too •Ired to s.lt'ep, the mot.her L"\y :md
t0R1-ed with the terrible headache wblch
Jnvnrl:!bly followed a. hard day'R work nnd
wo:-ry. So Sunday round her unnble to
rise, ond the glrlss must do the necestmry
WOl'k.

Th(' bo..'\fdcrs all looked blue, but Aunt
Pntlenco thought this the Um~ for her Urst
prnr:.tlcal le,:,son; so she hobbled al.lout
rrom dining room .to kitchen, from kltchen
10 pnntry, giving directions
here 3.nd let•
tlns tall a ,;entle hint there. Sh<>tacketd
over the pantry door rt moUo she hnd Just
finished. "Practice mnkcs perfect."
Tba.~
night, when they had been assembled In
her room to say good-night, she said,
"Girls. have you noticed how badly your
mother looks; how much oflener she hn.s
those nnacks with her he!\d1 11 Why, no,
th~y bndn't, but did wtah ~be could go 011
a. trip somewhere nnd rest. It thnt wo~ld
liclJ•: but nu~Uc shook her head. "No. ishe
<lon't need to go nwny from home; but she
does need n rest. Yo\1 can gt"e her this

rest. aud I wlll help.you."

They were engcr

to lcnrn, 'and at the <"losoor tbe next week
shn was very proud ot her success wlth
them, and or the mother's bright, fresh
look. 'l'hls continued tor acme weeks, l.lut
llkc nil goo,1 thlnga, it wns too good to lll8t.
'rh('y were very busy now ln schcol, a11
lt wns g-rowing near tho lime for the ox•
mnluntJon before Cbrlstmns. so their good
Intentions were torgottcn.
Mother alwuyR
looked well to :hem wbrn they were busy.
Cbrtstmns was rapidly drawing- near, und
e,•cryo11e ls busy at tho.t time. As It was
on Mo11dar, tho three girls were inYltc-d
to their aunt's, v.•ho,llved about ten mlles
from the.re. It wns to be a reunlon or- all
tho cousins In tbe (nmlly, nnd great p1o.us
hnU been lald and grout Joy Indulged In
O\'et tho prospect ot n "bc:mtl!ul
time:· ms
they C'Xl)l"CSSecl
tt. Many cblmy llttl~ gifts.
nlld large and gorgeouH ones. wci-e rnndc by
tho glrls and packed nwny wllh small bru;s
or cutchet powder . ..,mtttlng lhcir fragranc-:o.ud 6.lllng the 3.lD"\OEllllCrC'of the room
unt.11 yon could almost Imagine you were
1D t.ho mtdst or n snrden or sweet smclllns:
flowers. Cousin \Vilt \\;Ould be ufliJr th~m
on Saturdar. and IL seemed tliey could
11e:vorwait tor. thnt time to come. At Inst
Nlturdny morning do.wnrd bright qnd l~au.
urul, hut alas, Mrs. Creston had so much
to do. with the Christmas baklng. and the
big church fa.tr was t;Uch n trla.l ·when she
was so l>U!iY. She couldn't nsk the strhi to
~1cl1>,because they wort hurr1P.d'nncl flurried
O\'(!f
their own plnns, and she must toll
on nlonc, and until auch a lnte hour at tho
church, helping to wait on the tables. nnd
• now on this morning she hnd tried and
tried to rise, but to no nvnH. She grew so
1.111.1.y
she bad to lie right down again. That
unru)y head ai;:nln~ which Said tn ver)' emJllrntlc language: ''No; you disobey the
ii\,,·fJ or na.ture; you overtax the body, or
which 1 A.m the head, nnd I wlll puni.eh you
cccordlng-1~•." fgalu I s:w. poor Mrs. CresIt
lon: for I can feel for her only pil)'.
was her dear, klnd heart that led h·er to
m..,a.kethis mistake. Now she was sor~Jy
verplexed. Must she be the cause ot the
girls giving up their 10,•ely plans'!
She
an"~ no~other way out or ,lhe difficulty. Slio
wns an lnYatld for tho.t day t\!.. least. and
knew sh.ecould get no one to take her placo.
A ;re.at deaJ of work remained to be done
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yet, and they mun stay. $be r«Lll•~ tbe
greaL dlsapPoliitment to them, and I thl.nk
It lbey could baVc known how their mother
sympaLblz.ed· with them lhe~ would bnvo
acted so dl!lerently. •'Iv.hen they were told
:hey must stay and bake and' brew and
£~rub all day, a regular thundercloud ovor•

spre:,d ,!he brlgbt fncoa and suddenly hid
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............
1.60
fnsc to get a.ml <lhshos to wash, nnd lastly
CimpbclMtle<Debate........
. .. .. .. .. . . . I, 75
the dear mother to wnlt on. and there nro
four oi us." They hnrl dried thelr tears
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1c be done, and we four ttJ <to them.
Now,
Anna may do the baking, nnd Des.a Is
e-u-ong r..nd likes bard work, so aho mny
A few hou rf!I'work: will
do all the scrnbl>lng and cleaning. Fnnt_1y
taro thl!1"1'1,'t111•madeand
tau fry C-3.ltcs(or breakfast, wash (llslles
conv&ut.ent,
and so•. table ror dinner, and I wm tnko a.ho
NIS)' place and earo tor mother a.nd promise
to h3.\'e L:er up by tea time, and if Anno.
gets t.he t,aklng done, T'H see that the
and
h::ardera get t.helr dinner. Now It's Cf\1'1Y,
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If you'll begin right nwa)' you will

bo thr<'IJSh ln 1>lenty ot time to get rcn.dy
fur Co11rttn\\ 1Hl, n,nd I will assure )'OU you
will be ftl.r happ[cr than it you hrid gone
lnd }("ft mothc.r won to tlo all the work.
fhe giris bolled the p:-ogrtun with de.light, n.~nl were ready lo begin long before
!-he wn:s tlm:iugh talking.
"Oh, you dear
,rnnUe!" they sa!d ln ~horus. ''And Jet's not
tell mnther till tt's all done."
Aunt Patlcnco enw with s.utsfacUon that
lier plan was going to be a success ·ror tho
~e<-ondlesson~ ns long 3.prons were donned
nnd tl1e-feet nn(I hr.nds Oew to their t.nsks
\,·Ith ~ will. At!Dt Patience re.ally did more
·hnn she hnU vronltsttd, for she .helped
/anny with the l.lrcnkfnst, gnt·c Anna directions a~out thht nnd I hat: and lo.ughed nl
£\rfis·s t,--rotesquofigure. as she 1noppcd hnll
J.nd kltthen, M.a..!rways and porches, wlt.h
..u<'h ~nergy thnt the mop stlck wo.s 1n
great danger, :u nlso were nll ln1ru1ter8
Imo hc.r realn1. At 9 o'clock the work wns
finished, a.U11ns mother was asleep, the~·
1honght be-st.to get rcndy flrsL
Very soon Aunt Patience called to thi;m
r:rnd with the sunniest ot smiles they wont
10 mot~er·s :-0<1m.and the morning
work
was expJain<-d. To s.,y that the mother
WEISdcilghted 11:11
to ~'<l)reSij It but lcebly,
nnd wi.lal of the glrlt?.
''tls needless lo
siay their vli:.lt was a <iellgbUu\.- one, and
llccauae they carried wlth them the l.llca.sed
C'Onsclousnessol'. work well 'nnd cheP.l'rully

~one.

They

declared

this

tbs

b·applest·

Cbristwas. they had ever known, ana as s.
ruutt Aunt Pa.Uooce•scooking cJaeethrlvad.
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DY LJLLlAN

Jr", LltWtS,

would have rushed wltll .a "ill

"Mamma, l's so berry wicked."
" 'Wicked,' darling?" I replied
Jn surprise. then geotly queeUo...
ned
J.a I drew bu by my side.
0

"'Yen, l'~l.
bad, dear mam~ma,
Though you sat l'a berry 1tood."
What hnd mr ..wee, P~t bc~n doin&'~
Surely I mtaunderatood!
"Te.JI ma, darllnir, 811 about it,
Nothing from your mamma hide."
.. 'Tt11n't anyt'lnc l'a acted,

It's tho nau1bty t'lnk Inside!"

.'I'.hon, with tears l!er brl&ht eyes filling,
,She a:tull concession •made:
How when we had all been riding,
Sht at home with' nurse bad stayedNfver teulng, ?lever murmuring,
• SmJllns u1 a aweet sood-bye-And th~ nune had called her ansel
'Cauae ■he did not fret nor cry.

.9ut ·hor hc,art held vi'lckcd wishes.
That ihe carriage, might upsetJust to scare us, not to hurt usOr n shower mlgbt drench u! wet;
},"elt !O hateful 'cause we le.ft her,
Hoped &0mc 111would spoil our ride:
Thus tho wbUc she looked so plen5ant,
Wua the nauthfr thought Inside.
Ah? her penitence and preaching.
How It atung my spirit'• pride;
Unto God all heart.a are- open-

What about my "think
"AUNT

Inside"!

PATIENCE'S PRACTICAL
GRAM.

the picture and tho splnsher would ha.ve
bren cnst aside and down to the wo!"k they

PRO-

BY C. M. H.

c;baptet IV,

But this

wns kC:Pt rrorn them, be<:nuse they· never
nAkccl abou·t it.
I reel sure she would
slndly have Jntn down tl1e reins of g0ycrnmentt ruid submitted to be taken to her
ronm to rest, and J.J!St. nnd rest. But eo
too,:: as mothf'r kC'pt going, tbe gii'ls re-fralntd from thinking.
'
• Dear Aunt Patlencc: wn.s more shocked
thnn evf!'r when ,shP. went down to tsuppcr
nnd snw the state or nffntrs: but she snld
not?ilng nnd resolved to WP.h :ind sec It
the results ot to-day's work and worry
wouldn't 01,en the E:)'e&of the home.
Too tired to slN?l), tho mother by and
tos~ed with the terrible headache which
ln\.'Rrl:ibly followed a b3rd day's work nnd
wo:Ty. So Sunllny round her uunblc to
rlac. ond the girls must do the neces!mry
work.
'J'h<' bo~rdcrs ntl looked blue, but Aunt
Pnttence lhousht this the tlmr tor her first..
prnr.tleal lc~son; so she hobbled about
from ,tining room ,lo kitchen. from kitchen
• to pantry, giving directions here and letting r:,11 a gentle hint there. Sh" to.ck<ld
over the pantry door n motto she hnd just
flnlshe<l. '"Practice mnkes pcrrect."
Tho.~
night. when they hnd been assembled In
her room to say sood•nlght,
she snld,
·•Gtrls, ha"c you noticed how badly your
mothor look1J; how much ortener !;he ho.a,
lhoao attacks wJth her bend'?" V\'hY, no.
they hndn't, but did wish ~he <'OUtd go on
a trip somewhere and r('Bt, It thnt wouhl
liolJ,; but aunllc shook her head. "No. Sbe
<fon't need to go away from home; but she
docs nee<l n rest. Yoo cnn give h<'r this
rest, nud I wlJI help· you." They were eager
to learn, and at the r.loso or the next week
she was very proud ot her success wlth
thom, nnd or the mother's bright, trc:sb
look. This continued tor ecme weeks, but

Ilka all goad things, It wos too i;ood to l<U!t.

Thcy were ,·ery busy now In 15c;hcol, a11
It wns growing near tho time tor the exumlnnflon before Christmas. so thetr good
lnl.or.tlons were forgotten.
Mother alwuyR
looked well to :t1em wb('D they were busy.
Chrlst1nns ,Vas ravldly drawing near. und
enryone ts bmsy nt thn.t tlme. As lt wa.s
on Monday, the three gh·ls were tu,•lted
to Lhelr aunt's, who,.Jlve,l about ten mltes
rroUl there. It was to bt:: a reunion or· nll
the C'Ou~ins in the (amtty, nnd sreat 11Jans
hntl been laid and srcat Joy tndul~cd In
to tho a-iris. They were growing rapidly
over the prospect or n "be:rntlrul time,'' ns
Into lovely 7oung ~•oms.nbood-perhapa
to
they ('Xpre5sed H. Mnny d:tlnl)' llttliP. g[Ct9,
uaume the very same ,dutteS their mother
and larse and gorgeous 01\es. were made by
now pCrtormed, and liow poorly equipped.
the girls and pa<:kC!dnwny with s;mall b:tgti
0Re qucsUon that bothered her wns when,
or etttchet powder, emlttln:i; their fragranct"
where and how to begin? But tbla soon
nud ftlllns: the atmoeJlherc- or the room
oolved lt.oetr.
unUl you could almost lmagin(' you were
tn t..'le midst ot o. garden or sweet sme111ni;
Sat\lrdny had been one ot those days
Mowers. Cousin \-Vill would be after them
whe.n ao mnny untookcd.Mtor duUeu took
on S11.turdn~·. nod It seemed they could
15hl\t,e nnd retused to bo put oft that the
uovtlr wn!t tor.that tlme to come. Al Inst
del\r mother was rushed n.bove thP,t she
~turday morning dawnC'd b1·lght q.nu beauwu able to bear. 'rbe (1rls were there,
tiful, hut alas, Mrs. Creston had so much
but Anna waa.,.busy,sewlng OD gmmcnt&
to help flll the missionary box which was
to do, wlt.b the Chrls1n1as bnklng:, and the
to be packed that afternoon.
Bess was
blg church fa.fr was liUCh n trial when sho
putting the' ftnteb1ng touchce to a lovely
"'tlS so busy.
She couldn't nsk tho girls to
picture: tor iebe was a natural artist, au<I :H~Iµ,because th~y wor(' hurried nnd flunled
ovor thelr ot1.·n plans, nnd she must toll
thtY ha.d ondes:vored to cu\Uvato thla talent.
lta central figure wu that ot a woman.
un atone, and until such o. late hour nt the
c:.hurch, helping to wait on t.h" tables. and
Two J~ttlo g'lrls y.~re kneeling at her !eet
-one 'With her ·head resting tn mother's • now on this morntng she bnd tried and
hlp. th& other gnzlng lntO her eyes. T~ey
tried to rlse, but to no a,•nll. She grew so
• wer-eseated on the porch or n. pleasant cot1.ll%:1'.)'
1Jhehad to lie right down as::ain. Thttt
tage, evidently enjoying: that sweet inter~
unruly head asntri: which So.ld 1n "cry cm·rbange ot coofldences so d('ar to mothers
ph:Ltlc language: "No; ~:ou disobey lhc
lt\.wis or nature; you overtax the bod;•. or
and d~ugfft('ra.
The title wns • "Our Best.
which I am the head, nnd I will punlEh you
. Frlaod," and obe Intended It !or a Christucordln&ly.'..,. f-i;aln 1 s:iy, poor Mrs. Cres•
mu ,:!ft to h•r mother, and It must be
t.on: tor I can feel !or her only pity.
ft.ntabed whether the. work goes on or not.
lt
Fanny bad b•lped a great deal In the morn~
was h<!r denr, ltlnd heart that led h er to
make this mistake. Now she was sorc,ly
Ins, bnt then ah_• had nry gently asked
perplexed. l\fusl shC! be the cause ot the
IC oho might •ftnlob the proltY splasher she
wl.11 making tor the minister's wife. or glrl8 stvlnt;: up their lovely plans? She
saw no other way out or the d{f11culty. Slie
<'()Urse. tho m0ther had •said, "Yes, dear."
wns nn Invalid for that <lay nt 1c.:ist. and
So tbA mother was alone. IC the dear gtrls
kn<'w sbe could get no ono to take her placo.
could ba,·e known the state oc tho mother's
A
greftt deal ot work remained to be done
mJnd and body, the cloth,ea !or the be>thl"'Ber reaolutlon a.ssumed form as soon ns
conc:eivodot. ,vith Aunt Patience t.o think
was to act. She detcrmJncd to organize a
cookln:- a'.nd.working elnas of three, only
the puplla were not to know they were
•rolns u, achoo!. She could road In her
ehiter-'1• race a story ot overwork, with no
encouraiement from her husband and Uttlc
rut help from the i;lrla, and sbo !elt tb3t
not only was It a elow but eure nre destroyer to the mother, but a ronl injustice

0
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)'et, an.d they must stay. She realized the.
groat disappointment I<>them, and 1 think
tt they could .have known how ui.elr mother
sympathized wllh them they would bnve
ncted SC'differently.
Willen they were told
:IJcy must stay and bnke -n.nd'brew and
st:rub all day, a regutnr thundercloud ovar•

spread µ>e brlgUt faces· and suddenly

bid

from view the ~unny smiles which were
1,taying llJE:.rebut a moment before. \Vbat
d 1::adtrrrnsfonn:i.tlon!
Wbo.t hn,•oc girlssome girls--do mnko ot their ·vr~l~y tnccs.
Tbe thunders ot lh()tr wrath ro1l~d over
their cou·ntena11ces, the lightnings Bashed
rrom their eyes,· and the ratn~ud
soomed
\'ery nPar. but they wltely betook tllemt!el\'eS to Ultlr owu room,. for crying or
r.onsulla.tlon. l know not which.
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Sow dou't tor a moment suppose they.
uh.ln't 1ove moLher, or were angry with her.
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J.U
the denr mother to wnlt on. and there arc
four or us." They h3d dried their tears
The
price
after
each
book
inand werP. Jntcretncd. "Now, girls. listen to
cludes one year's subscription
mt? and l will give :,-0;1 my plan of bow tbo
and that book. Address
work mny be <lone, and yon go on your
visit, too. When wu we-re gh')s together, at
CHRISTIAN LEADER.,
home, we had our regular tnsks to IlerCINCINNATI, OHIO.
form ench day, nnd wh<"n we w::intcd to
,;o a.:iywherc wa hurrlcd·nnd got our work
done, and then we were o.t liberty lo go.
No,v l wa.5wondering If V.'o! couldn't 3dopt
some such program. There's the tom· t.n.sks
1c be done, a11<lwe tour to <10 lhem.
Now,
Anna may do lho baking, n.nd Bess ts
Fll'Ong end llkCti hnrd work. SO sl1c mny
A. tew houu• work will
do all the scrubl>lng nnd ctcnntng. Fnnt;y
earn thl1 w~ll•mMle and
(:lU
(ry ~kes tor brenkrast. wnsh dlsbe!I
.:o.n,·eauentnnd sot. t!l.ble ror dinner, nnd l wUl tnl<c I.he
ensy place and cure for mother a.nd promise
to have ker up by tea Umc, and lt Anna
set~ the baking done, I'll see that the
and
h::ai-dcrs get their dinner.
Now it's early,
irad l! ;·ou'll begin right nwny you will
llo thr<HJgh in plenty ot tlme to get ready
Cur Co1udn ,vm, nnd I will assure you you
wm he !ar hn1>lllc1· thnn IC you hnd gonclnd JC'(t mothil.lr well to \JO all the work.
n1e glris haile<l the p:-ogram with de.•
DEH:,on.:rr-rx-o?(:
11,;ht, aad were ready to begin Jong bcrorc
1
0
11~:)~h~1!!!!~ip~
~~~1~1t,o":•~~l ~1~
1-hc was through tolklng.
"Oh, you dO..'\r thS: ~;: ,~:l!~·
cnce tHlOktl In dAIIT UMJ
1
1
,innUe!" they snld In \!horus. ".And let's not
en~f1~J:!~!r~~Yvtl~~;~~d t.-:1
~~fij'1s~A~L"iro;~
A.NY A.N'Ol,K,
tell mNher till it's nll done."
THl!: BASE l•oak. lt lnche•hlgh.
])et.ween •tut\YH
U lnche ... Rg,•oh•es~••Ur,
Seo, bT lb:prtH"ltaoct.ed
Aunt Patience snw wlth sa.tlstnctJon that
down," rec.Iver :.o pa.7 :::harru.
lier plat: was going to be a success for the
A.lr.o sh·en wilh one 1ur·,
aobtcrip\lon (Nnewa1 or
new n.ame) to the Ohr!Hla.n Le.ader for u.o . or frN tor
fee-end lesson, ns long nprons were donned
4 -~D1U•l ubRrlpUon•
., ,uo each. AddHH
•
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClaclnuU, 0.
nnd th(' feet and ,hnnds fie.w to their tasks
1,·1th n wi11. Acct PuLJcnce really did more
·110.n she bntl J)rcmlsecl, for she helped.
:.-'nnuy ,Vith the bl'caldnst, gave Annn directions about tblH and lhat. and laughed nt
Oet;s's l,'l'Otl!SCIUC flgul'C, as she_mopped hall
..1.nd kltcb6n, sU!rwnys and porches, with
"UC'h energy thnt tlte mop stick wa.s In
great da.nser. ns also were all 1ntructerS
hHo her renlm. At 9 o'clock t.bc work was
tlnlshcd. ,;uu1 as mother was Rslccp, they
With Helps, Concor.
thought best to get ready first:
dance and 4,000 Ques.
Very soon Aunt Pnilence ...called to tb~m
tions and Ans,vers ...
nnd with th~ sunniest or smlles they wont
to mot~c.r·s ~oom. and tbe morni.ng work
Bourgeois. 8uo.
Sizo .i¼ x7" Inc.
was explained. To say that lbe mother
wns deiighted I~ to Q'(pre-111 lt but. feebly.
nntl wiml of the g!rle? 'Tis neetlless to
. No, 047??. French Se.::.1,0.\v,clT., linen
Jlned 1 rouod conu.irl'l, red under gold ed(;"t'.t-,
My Lhe1r visit wnB O <ietlght!ul one. and
bead b:ind anLl 1U1\rkor ............
, .. $2. ◄ 0
hecause Uicy carried with tb\::m the blessed
<-onsctousness ot' work we-11and ehMi-fully
Thumb·fudo:ii:: on any Teachers' Blblo tor
done. They declared this th~ b·upplest
3S cont.a adlli iono.1...
Cbristwo.s, th~)- had ever known. an~ ns s.~
rcsul~ Aunt Patlonce•a COOklng clus thrlvod
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F, LE1\'JS,

"Mamma, I's

210

berry wicked."

'"Wicked,' darling?" I repJ!ed
ned
In surprise. then gently queauo...
All I drew her by my elde.
"Ye11. t'~t.
Though you

bad, dear. mt1.mma,
e.aJ'-l's berry £:God."

What had my ..,we8vet -bc'cn doln~'r
Surely I mt■underatood. !
"Tel! me, darllng, an about !t,
Nothing from your mamma bide."
" 'Tl•n't anyt'!na- l's acted,
It'a tho nausbty t'lok Inside!"
Then, with teani ter brl1rht eyes filllng,
She a tun conleealon •made:
H•ow when we bad an been riding,
She ..at h0me wlth nurse hnd stayed-

N;ver tea.sing," never murmuring,
Smlllnc us a 1Weet good-bye-And th(! nurse bad caned her angel
•eauae abe did not fret nor cry.
1

:.lut hor heart held wicked wishes,
That. the ctu'Tiag~ mtght upsetJust to scare ue, not to bt1l't usOr a tihower might drench us wet;

J<~elt.eo hateful 'cause .we Jett her,
Hoped eome !II would spoil our ride;
Thue tho whllc slie looked so pleasant,
Waa the naught, thouglit Inside.
Ab! her penJtence and preaching,

Haw it stung mT op!rtt•• pride;
Unto Ood &11 bea.rta art- open-

Wbat about my ·•think tnalde"!
"J.UNT PATIENCE'S

PRACTIOAL PRO-

GRAM.
DY C, M. 11.

c;b•pler

lV.

Her resolution assumed rorm ns soon as

concelvod of. \Vith Aunt Pallence to think
wu to act. She determined to organlzo n
cookln.;: a.nd working class ot thre~. only
the puJ)Ha wttre not to know they were
golns to echool. She could rcsd In her
1l1ter'1 race a story of overwork, Vi1th no

eneouracement trom her husband and Uttle
real help lrom the i;lrle, and she tell that
not only ""'as lt a slow but aure lite de~
atro:rer to the mother, but a. real injustice

to the girls.

They we-re growing rapidly

into lovely young womanbood-~erho.ps to
uaume the v~r7 same duties their mother

now performed, and how poorly,equipped.
One Qllel5t1onthat bothered her was when,
where and how lO begln ! But this soon
solved It.ell.
Sat\lrdny ha.cl been one or those dnys
whe.n so mn.ny unlooked-for duties took
i;hp,pe nnd rerused to be put off th0t the
dear mother was rushed above th,at she
was able to be-ar. The glr1s were there,
but Anna "'as busy sewing on snrmento
to help nn the missionary box which wa,
to ba packed that afternoon.
Bess was
l>ttlUng the· ftnlebtng touches to a lo\'ely
Dlcture: tor she was a naturl\l n.rUtt, and
tb,y bad andes.vored to cu\Uvn.to this talent.
Ila central fl.gure WM that ot a woman.
Two llttlo glrle w~r• knec!lng at her feet

-one

,

with her bead reaUng !n mother'§

Jap, the other ga:ztng lntO her eyes. ·T.!iey
were eeatcd. on the PQrch or a pleasant cottage, ovldent.ly enjoying thn.t sweet 1ntcrrhange ot confidences so dc-nr to mothers
and d1-.ught<'r8. The tlUo was "Our Best
Friend!' and 11be.lntend~d 1t tor. a Cl:t~lstm.a ■• Ji.ft to her mother, and It must b6
ftnlahed whether the work g~s on or noL
Fanny bad l\•lped a gr•.at deal In the morn:
Inc, but th.;. •h• had very cently asked
If she might ·nnta)l the pretty splosher_.J!he
wa 11 making ~or the mlntstcr's wire. Ot
rourec the mother had st1ld, "Yes, dear.''
So U,.e•m0thor was alone. t( tho dear gtrls
could ba~o known the ai'ato or tho mother's

mlnd an~ body, the clothe• lor the heathen.

the picture. and the sp1:LSher would have
bf'en ,flSt aside and down to the wo:-k they

would have rushed w!Lh a Will. But this
wns .ke:pt trom tbeo·1, because they never
nAkcd abou't it. l reel sure she would
glndly have lain dnwn the reins ot govern•
ment, and 'submitted to be taken to her
room to rest, and rest. and rest. But 80
long as mother k<'Pt going, the' girls re-.
•
[ral1lfld from thinking.
,.Dcnr .'\ unt Pallcnco wna more shocked
tlmn e,•er when .shP. went down to l:IUJ)pcr•
nnrl snw the state ol nffalrs; but .she snlcl
not!>lng and resolved to watt and see 1r
tile result$ or to•dny's work and worry
wouldn't 011enthe eyes ot tl1e home.
Too tlred to ~l<'eP, tho mother hy and
tORf..cdwith tho terrible hcndache which
JnvRrl:lbly tollowed a h:ird day's work nnd
worry. So Sunday round her uunUle to
rise, nnd the glrl,s must do the neces1mry

work.
The bo:trdcrs nil looked blue, hut Aunt
Patience thought this tho tlm(\ rcr bcr nrst
prnt:i.lcnl tes;.son; so she hobbled a.bout
rrom dining room .to kttchen, from kJtchen
to pnntry, glying dlrccllons here and Jetting Cnll a gentle hint there. Sh~ tacked
. over the pantry door n motto she hnd JutJt
f\nlllhNl. ..Practice mnkce pertect."
Thu.~
nlgbt, when they hnd been assembled In
her room to say good•ntght. she Mid,
"Girls, have you notlccd how badly your
mother looka:; how much ortener she has
thoso Atlncks with her l1c:id'?" Why, DO.
they hadn't, but did wlsh ~he could go on
a. trip somewhere and r('St, 1! thnt wo~11tl
l:ell,: Out auntie shook her he."'ld. ''No. she
don't need to go awn}· Crom home; but she
tloes need a. resL You can gh•e brr this
rest. nud l wlll hol1,\•ou." They were e::iger
to lcnrn, ~nnd Ill the <'loac of the next week
she wns very proutl of her success with
them, nnd or the mother's bright, fresh
look. 'l'hls continued Car scme weeks, but '
like all gootl things, 1t was too good to to.st.
They were ,•ety busy now lu schcol, n~
It was s-rowlng nc::ir Lhe time tor the exumtuo.tlon before Christmas, so their good
lntcntlone were !orsottcn.
Mother alwuya
' looked well to !hem whrn they were busy.
Christmas was rapidly drnwlng near, t\ttd
e,•cryone Is busy at thnt tlme. A~ lt wn.s
on Mondny, ,.the three gll'ls were iu,·ltcd
to their aunt's, who ,ll\'Cd about ton mites
trom the.rt. It was to b~ a reunion or nit
the cou~lns in the tan)\1)', and great plans
hnd been Jntd and grcnt joy tm:lulg-cd In
over tho prospect or n ··t,e:iutltul time:· as
they expressed It. Mnny ct:\lnty lilt.le sUts.
and large and goigcOul:I ones. were made by
the girls and packed nwny wlth smnn bags
or cutchct powder, f.!mlulni,:; l.helr fragranc!'
nnd Ol1lng the atmo~pher<" or the room
unUl you could almost Imagine you were
. 1~ the midst or n gurden or sweet smelling
now<·rs. Cousin \Vill would be aCtcr lh<!m
on Saturday, .o.nd il seemed they could
never wnlt tor_ that tlmc to come. At last
~turday morning dnwn<"d bright 4nd bcnuUful._Jmt- :;tas, Mrs. Creston had so much
to do, wlt..b the Christmas baking, and the
big church fair wns ,;uch a. trlal whc11 she
was so bui;sy. She couldn't· ask tho slrls to
Jct1,. because they wcr(' hnrrted nnd flurl"lcd
ovar tht!lr own plans. and she must toil
on nlonc, :"t.nduntil such n Jnte hour at the
church, h~lping to walt on th~ tables. and
, now' o·n this morning she hnd tried nod
tried to rise, but to no avntl. She grew so
tll~r.y she bnd tQ lie right down nga.in. Thtll
unruly head ni;atn~ which Said tu very cmM
11hu.tlc lnnc-uago: "No; you disobey lhc
law,s of nature; you -overtax the body, of
wblch 1 nm the hend, nnd I wm 1)un1Ehyou
~or(llui;1y."
;·gain J S:\}", poor M.r9. Crea•
ton: tor I cao reel tor her only p!t)'. It
was her dear. ltind heart thRt led h·er to
mnke this mistake. Now she was sorely
1,erplexed. .Must she be the cause ot tbe

sfrls giving up their lovely plans?

She

anw no other ;way out ot the difficulty. sb·o
'was an lnvn.lld to.r lhat day· at least. and
knew sbo could get no ono to take her placo.
A ,;reat deal of work remain~ to be don'e

LEA,DER.
yet, and they must stay. Sbe rcaltzed the 1
i.-reat d!saPPoltitmeut to them, and I think
1f they could have known how tiielr mother
i;:ympatblzad with them they would bn.vo
actM 6(' differently.
Wlbenihey were told
~hey must stay and bake and' .brow and

scrub all day. a regular thundercloud over•
spread f!!J!bright fncee and suddenly bid
rrom view tho ,sunny 1n:nlles wblcb were
1,taying tbt:re: but n moment before. Wba.t
" Eiad transformation!
•wbat hn,·oc i;lrlssome glrle-·do make ct their pretty faces.
Tha thunders ot their wra.ih rolled over
thclr cou'nt~na11ce8,• the lightnlnge !lashed
from their eyes, and the· mlncloud seemed
,•cry n<>ar. !Jut they wisely betook tbem~el\'es to their own room,. for cr)•1ni;- or
r.onsultnUon, I know not wb.tc.b.
~ow dou ·t tor n momc.iit sup1>ose lhey
ultln"t mvo mother, or were an.;ry with her.
Oh, no. bul at l.lmt combinntfou of clrcum~U\uces wblch stood between them nnd bnp.
rilness. So for i, Lime they were careless
of their mot!Jcr':s tcellngs. Aunt Patience
!ound them in the "'ery depths or dcspond<'llC)', but al hc.r fnmlllnr halting step tbcy
looked up nntl L1'lc1Ito smile) ·'Dear, dear,
sur.h doletnl ta.ces to inke t.C' Aunt Bcths."
'J'hc sto1·y of their WCfS ,vas repc!'l.ted In n
\'<'ry syi.npathetlc ear, "It's too bad. dcnrles:
and I am really <ltsapnolntcd m:,.•selC."And
th('n slia t~ll to thinking, .. I wonder if you
rouldn't? Yt!s, 1 know you can. Let's sec,
lhere's the buklt1g for (o•dny, the Saturdn.y
<-lcouing and scrubbln_;::-to be done, bren.k·
fnat to get a.ml dhshes to wa~b. nml 111.stly
the de.a.r mother to wnlt on. and there are
(Qur of us.'' They had dried their tenrs
and werA Jntc.r(?.SU!d.••Now. girls, listen to
nh?and l will gh·e yoa my plan o! how tl10
work mny be done, nnd you go on )'our
vislt, too. Wbcn w.., were girls together, at
home, we had our .regular tasks to perform each dny, nnd wh('U we wn.nted to
~o n.oywherc wo hurried and got our work
done, and tl1cn we were at llberty lo go.
Now I wa3wondering lt w~ couldn't 3.dopt
some such program. Thrre's the four t..nAks
re be done, a11tl we tour tc., ao them. Now,
Anna may do tho bnl[ing, nod De-611Is
ELrong end Jlkeij hnrd work, so Bll~ mny
do nll the scrubUlng and clcanh1g. Fnn1;1y
1 an try cnl-ccs tor Ureakfast. wnsh dishes
nnd sot t:tblc for c.Unner,nnd l wUl tnkc ahc
ensy place nod care tor motber and promise
to ha\'e ker u1, by tea time. nod If Annn
tets th& baking done, I'll sec thnt the
h~:nrdcrs get tJ1olr dinner. Now It's early,
1111d IC you'll b~gtn right
away you wnt
Uo. thr(u1s:h tn plenty ot time to get ready
ror Co111dn\Vlll. nnd I will assure you you
will be far happier thnn 1t you hnd gone
1nd 1c-tt mother well to ,to all the work.
•fl1c g!ris hailed the p:-t>gram wlth de.•
l!ght, n.:.id were rendy to begin long bctoro
1-hc wn-a through talking.
"Oh, y_ou dear
,rnnlle!" they said tn \!horus. ··And Jet's not

tell mother till It's nil done."
Aunt Pullence snw with satl'lfacUoll th!lt
lier 1,lat: was golug to be a success ror t.he
fetond lesson, as lous nprons were donned
nnd th(• feet nnd bnnds !lew to their tasks
wl1l1 a will. A\:nt Patlcncl' reall)' did more
·han she hnd 11romlsed, for she helped
:1tumy with the bl'caltrnst. gnvo Anna dlrcc ..•
tlomi: attout thl,:s nnd lhnt. and laughed at
Oc,ss's ~otcsquc fls;ui·e, as sho_moppod hnll
.1nd kltc.htn, sU!rways and porches. wlth
"'urh energy thnt the mop sUck wn.s In
1;rcat danger. as nlso were all intrudcrS
1nto her realm. At 9 o'elock the work was
Onlshcd, null ns mother was A.slccJ), they
thQnght 't,('st to set ready first:
Very soon Aunt Patience called to tb~m
~nd with the sunniest or smiles they ,\·ent
to.irtioLher·s room, and the morning work
wr1s explained.
To s.1y th3t lhc mother
wns delighted 1~ to Q,;:pre-ss it but f~bly,
nntl wirnt of tho girlc? 'Tis needless to
My tbe1r visit' wna 0. <ie1tSbt!ul one. and
lte.cause 01cy carrlett with thl:!m the Ulcssed
<'onsc-lousnessot wofk wc-11and chMi-tully
<lone, 1'1ley declared thie tho b·appleet

Cbrfstwns they bad e,•er known, and 8.8 s.
rcault Aunt Patlonce"a cookllig claaa:thrivod
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DY L;~ilAN

F:• LE"'I.S,

"Mamma. l'a

110

•

berry wicked."

" 'Wicked,' darling?" I repl!ed
Jo surprise, then gently que.aUoned
Ao I drew her by my e!dd. ~
0

''Yett~ l'~l

bad, dear mamma,
Though you saY l'a berry food."

. What had my wee 11et been dotn&:t

. Surely I ml■underito0d !

"Tell mo, darllng,'nll about !t,
Nothing rrom your mamma bide."
.. 'Tl11n't anyt'lnc l'a acted,
It's tho nausbty t'lnk Inside!"
Then, with tears l:.er brl&ht eyes 0llfng,

LE:ADER.

rhe Picture and tho spl:l.she:r wouJd have
yet, an,d•lbey must' stay. Sbe realized the
bren. cast aside and down to the work th<:,>' great dlsal)polntment to them, and I think
1f they could have known bow their mother
would have ruohed wit.II .. will. But thla
~ympatblzed wttb them they would bn,~e
wns ke;pt • from them, bccnuse tbey never
ncted sci differently., Willen they wero told
aRkcd about• It. I feel sure she would
:hey must staY nnd bake tlnd' brew and
tlnd1y have lain down the relne ot governs<:'ruball day, 11 reculnr thundercloud ovcrment, and submitted to be taken to h~r
sprC3d j.he bright racco and suddenly hid .
roam to regt, 3.Dd rest. nnd resL But eo
Ion~ as mother kept going, the g1.rls re-- r:-om view the 11unny'"smiles which were
pl:l)'lng tlu::re but a moment before. What
t~alned from tblnklni;.
'
ncnr Aunt PaUencc was more shocked a snd transfon.naUon! What hovoc sirlatharl c,·er when 'ShJ?went down to 8UPDE!f !:ome glrls~do mo.kc of, thetr prelty tuccs ..
The thUnders of tb~tr wrath roiled over
nn,1 snw the sti\te or nff'alrs; but she uld
their cou·atenauces, the ilght.nlngs • flashed
not!•lng a.nll resolved to WP.It !l.nd fiCC tr
·rrom their eyes, and the raincloud seemed
lhc rcsult!J of to-do.y·•.s work and worry
\"CrY nf'ar. but they wisely betook t11emwouldn't open lhe eyes of the home.
Too i.lred to f!le-ep, the mot.her by and
t1elves ro tbtlr owu room, ,to1' cr)•1ni; or
•·.ons'!llation, 1 know not•wblch.
to,u.ed with the terrible beadnche which

JnrBrl::bly followed a bard day's work nod
worry. So Sunday round hor unnl>lc to
rise, and t.hc glrl!J must do Lile necesiml'y

Now don·t !or n moment suppose they

uldn't 1ovc mother, or were angry with her.
Oh, no, but 3t lliO.t combinntlon o! circum• How when we had ail been riding,
WOl'k.
stnuccs which stood 1:ttween them and bap·she at home w!tli nur11e had at3yedThe bo.-irdcrs nil looked blue, but Aunt
t=iness. So for u time they were careless
Pnttcncc Lhonsht this the llm<' for her tlrat
of their mot!Jcr's !ee!lngs. Auut P:utcnce
Nner teulog:, never murmuring,
pro.ttlcal
le-Mon:
so
she
hobbled
about
!ound them 1.l'ithe -very depths ot d1Jspond• Smlllng ua a nreet good-byerrom ,untng room to kttchen, from kitchen
rncy, but al her fnmlllnr hailing step they
And. th<\ nurse ,h.&d called her an&el
loolted up nutl trlc1I to sinHe> .iDt:.ar, dear.
to pn11try, glv1ng directions here and let·
•~u•e 1be did not tret nor cry.
ting rnll a gentle lllnt thero. She tackod
s11C'.h
doleful t:ices to i'nke tC' Aunt llcths."
Sut h*or heart he1d wlcked ~wt,hes,i
over the pantry door n mollo she bad Ju8t
The story of their woes ·was repeated ln a
Tb.at the curlag~ might upsetOnlsh~d. "Practice makes pertect."
Tho.~ \'Cry syfn11nthetlc ear, "lt's too b:.1d,denrtes;
Just to !Care ua, not to hurt usand I am really Ulsappolnted myself.'' And
ntght, when they bud been assembled In
Or a ~bower might drench U5 wet;
her room to say good•nlght. she snld,
then shR !211 to thlnl.lng, "I wonder IC you
"Otrls,
have
you
notJced
how
badly
your
Yu, I know you can. 1,.ct's see,
couldn't?
},'"elt so hateful 'cause .we left her,
rnothcr
looks;
bow
much
o(tener
she
has
there's t.he bnklug for to-dny, the Saturdny
Hoped some Ill would spoil our ride;
those nuncks with her l1ead1" Why, no.
rlennin.; and sc1't1\.Jblnbto be done, brenlcThus tho while •he looked so plensant,
they hndn't, but did wish ~he could go on
fnst to get nud dlt1hos to wosh, and lo.stly
Woe th& naurhiy thougbl Inside.
iL trip somewhere nncl rt'st. 1! thnt wo~lt!
the dear 1nothcr to wnlt on. and there o.ro
Ah! ber penitence and preaching.
llel[,; but IUl!ltie shook her head. ''No, she
rour of us. 11 "fhey h:u1 dried t.hclr tcnr!I
rind wern jntereflced. ·•Now. girls. Hstcn to
How It etung mr •plrlt'• pride;
don't need to go away Crom home; but sbo
m,! nnd l wilt give yoo1my plan or how the
Uoes need a. rest. Yol1 can give brr this
Uato God all hearte are openWbat about my •·tbinlc In.side"!
rest. nud l will hclJ> you .." They were e3ger
v.-ork mn.y be tlonci, nnd yOu go on your
to lcnrn, .,nnd nt tho rloac of the next week
visit, too. When wo were girls together, at
t:ome, we hnd our regulnr tnska to per~
she woa very proud or her success with
"J.UNT PATIENCE'S PRACTICAL PROthem, und of the mother's bright, trcah
lorm ench dny, nud whc>n we wanted to
GRAM,
go n::iywherc wo huri·lcd nnd got our work
look. 'l'hls continued tor acme weeks, but'
DY<,, M. 11.
<1vnc, irnd then we wor(' at Jibert.Y' to go.
like nll good thtnss, lt wns too good to lnst.
C-baplar lV.
•rhey were ,•ery busy now in schcol, at1 Now I wa.3 wondcrtns 1t "'~ couldn't adopt
Her reaolutton assumed Corm ns soon as
some such program. Thl're's the tour tasks
It was srowtns near Uie time for the c~conc.ehod of. ,vith Aunt Pallcnce to think
1c be done, and we four tc.. ao them. Now.
amtnnflon before Christmas, so t.heir good
was to act. She determined to ori;:anlze a
Anna may do the bnklng\ nnd Besa !s
lntcntfone were torsottcn.
Mothci: olwuys
cookini: &nd working class ot thre~, only
looked well to :hem whrn they were bu.sy. ~trong r.nd likes bard work, so td1e mny
the pu-ptta were not to know they were
do all the scr11b1Jlnsand cleaning. F'nnl)y
Christmas was rnpldh• drnwlng near, and
•golns to ichool. She could read In her
, an fry cakes tor brenkrast, wash dlshe$
everyone Is busy at that ttme. As lt ,va.s
elater'• face a story ot overwork, with no
nnd so~ t3blc (or illnner. and I will U\ko 1hc
on Monday, the three gll·ls were invilcd
eucouracement trom b~r buaballd and Uttlc
ensy place and caro for mother and promise
to their aunt's, who ,.th·cd about ten miles
real help trom the i,lrls, and she telt that
to ha.\'e J.~erup by tea Ume. and lt Anna.
from the.re. IL wns to -b~ a r:eunion or- all
not only wa.s lt a stoWbut sure lite de•
tho e-ou~lns In the family, and great pJnns get, tlie bnking done. T•n sec thnt the
atro;ver to the mother, but a. real lnjushcc
h::nrders get their dinner. Now it's early,
hnc.1been laid and grout joy Indulged In
to the girl!. They were growing rapidly
over the prospect o( n "bC.'l.utl!ul time:· nt:1 11t1dIt you'll begin rlgbt nway you wlU
into lovely young womanhood-parhaps
to
they (IXpre:ssedit. Mnny dainty llttl~ glrts.
Im thrC'l.11gh ln l>le.nty ot ttme to get rencly
a.mmme tht- very !lame duties their mother
Cvr Comdn \Vlll. nnd I will assure you you
nod ln1'se and gorgcOlltJ ones, were made by
now performed, and how poorly equipped.
wlll be tnr happier than tr you had gone
the girls and packed nwny wlth small bags
Oue queat!on that bothered her wns when,
1nd 1e-(t mother well -to do aH the work.
of wtchet powder, emlttlnr;; their fragranc~
where and how to begin! Dut this soon
rhe glris balled the p:-ngram w11h de,and ftlllng the :itmoPJlhere or the room
solved ltllc!f.
11,;ht, nad were rendy to begin long bc!01'6
unUl you could al.most lmagin<' yon were
J,,hc wn~ thr'-'USh tnlltlng,
"Oh, you do.o.r
tn the midst ot a· gnrden ot sweet smclllng:
Saturday bad been one ot those days
.rnntie!" the)· said ln ..!horus. "'And let's not
whc,n ao numy ualookcd~Cor· dutic1> took
nowt-rs: Cousin \VIII would be a.fler them
tell m"ther till lt's nll done."
on Sn.turda;t·, n.ud It seemed they could
$hf.tie and retused to be put otr that the
n(ivor wnlt tor.that tlmc to come. At last
Aunt Patience saw with satls!actJon tbnt
dur mother was rushed nbove that. she
~nturdny morning dnwn<'<I bright -}Dd beau~ lier pJau was going to be a success for the
was able to bear. 'fhe (Iris were there.
urul. hut alas, Mrs. Creston had so rnu.cb- t-ctond lessou, n, long aprons were donned
but Anna. was busy sewing oo garmcnW
to do, wtlb the Christmas baking, and the
nnd the, feet and )lnntls flew to their tnsks
to help flit the missionary box whkh was
,\'1th a wm. Acnt Pntlenee really dld more
big church ta!r was vuch n trlnl when she
to be packed that a.t'ternoon. Bess was
was so UuRy. She couldn't ask tho s;lrls to
'han she hnd - i,romtsed, for she helved
put.Un,; the" ftnlahlng touchee to a lovely
~1cli,, because they wore- hurrled nnd flurrlotl
:"·anny with chc brc:tkfnst, grn 1c Anna direcploture; tor ll!lbewaa a' naturn.l artltt. and
ovo.r tllelr own plans, and she must toll
tions at>oul thh1, and lhnt. and laughed at
th~y bad onde~vor&d to culUvato this talent.
tta central figure was that ot a woman.
tJD alone, !l.nd unlit such o. lnte hour nt the
n"ss's ',,'TOlC$QUO
figu1;e, as she mopped hnll
Two Httlo g\rls w~re knecUns at be.r feet
c:hurcb, helping to wait on the Jablcs. and
,1.nd kltchcm, Etta!n\'ays and porches, with
-one wlth her head resting In mother's • now OD this morning she bad tried ana
""U<'h energr that the mop sUck wns 1n
\
lap, the other gn,tng Into her erco. T:>iey t r100 to rJse, but to no n \•nlJ. She grew so ,;rcat danger. :i.s nJso were all Intruders
i11to her rPalm. At 9 o'clock the work wns
1.Hn.)•she had tQ lie rlt;ht. down ngaiu. That
• we.re &eatcd on the porch or a. pleasant cot•
unrul)• llead again.., which Snld in very cmOnlshed, nucl as mother was asleep, the~•
tage, evidently onJoylng that sweet inter•
ph:LtlC language: "No: you disobey the
C"bange of conodencea so d,:-ar to mothera
thought. be-st lo got randy firSt:
II\W.IJor nature: you O\'ertnx the 11'ody,or
Very £ootl Auut Patience called lo tb~m
and d1'.U&hters. The Ullo wns "Our Best
which 1 nm the hind, nnd t wm punb:h you
nnd wilh the sunntCst of smiles they went
Friend.'' and oho.Intended It for.• Chilsl•
eccordlngly."
gnln 1 sn,y, poor Mrs. Cresma; ,irt to her mother, and It must ·oo
lo mot!ler·s :--<Xlm,and the mornlng t-'ork
wn: tor l can fee1 tor her onJy plt)'. It
ftnlgbt'd whether tbe work goes on or nol
wns ~ Mplained.
T? say that the mother
WaJI htr dear, klnd heart thRt led h°Cr to
Fanny had b•lped a great deal In the morn~
was dciighted ht lo e'<pres~ it but feebly,
make this mistake. Now she was sorely
tnt, but then ehe had very gcnqy asked
ond wirnL of the glrlr;? 'Tis neec.lleas to
pcrplex$!d. Musl she he the- cause ot the
It she might •ftnleh tho )>rctty splnsher she
My lbe1r ,·t~lt wns a df')lli;bUuJ one, and
w'i1t m&klng tor. tho mlnlstcr•s wire. or • girls giving up their lovely plans? She
llecnuse tJ1ey carried wlth them tbe b~cssed
C'On~lousness ol: work well anU cbecf'tully
eobreo. the mother Jiad said, "Yes, denr."' , snw no other waY out or the difflcu!tr. Slie
was an Invalid tor tha.t day l\t lea.st, and
, So th~ mother wns alone. It the dear girls
<lone. They deelor<ld this the h·applest
l.:new She could get no ono to take her placo.
Cbrist~1as they had ever known, and o.as
could ba,·~ known the at'.ato or the mother's
A
great
deal
of
work
rematned
to
be
done
rcs~tt Aunt Paticocfa coo~ng d1aast.brlvod
mind and body; the clothes tor the heathen,
Slie a tull coi:J.tesslon..,mo.de:
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DY LlLLlA.N

F. L,1tw1e.

"Mamma, l's so berry wicked."·

"'Wicked.' darling?"

I replied

Ju aurprtse, then gently queaUo_ned.
.ls I drew btr by my aide.

"Ye,,, l'e dre:.'lul bad,~ma,
Tho'ugh you u.Y I'a berry cood."
What hnd my ...
wee pet beon d~in&~
Surely I mlaunderatoo-4 ! . •

"Tell me. darllnar. all about lt.
Nothing trom your mamma bide.''
•· 'Tllln't anyt'ln& l's acted,
lt'a the nausbty t'lnk tnelde!''

rbt otc:ture and the splasher -would have
bf>en co.st ae-tde and down to the wo·rk they

would have ruehed with n will,, But this
• ~ wns k!!pt trom them, because they never
01J1<ed
about It. I f<'CI sure she would
gladly have Jain down the reins of gavern•
ment, and submitted to be taken to her
room to rest, and rest. nnd resL But so
tong ae mother k<"pt going, the g1_rls rc!ralnf"d Crom thlnklns.
'
..Dcnr Amit Patience' wn.s more shocked
tlurn e\·er when ahf'! went down to supper
nnd snw the state ot ntrntrs; but sl1e said
not! 1 lug and resoh·ed to WP.It 3.Dd BOCtr
the results of tO•dn.y•s work and worry
wontdn't open the e)'CS of the home.
Too tired to sleep, the mother l."\y and
tORf.Cd with the terrible headache which
!nvnrhbly
followed a h:ird da)'·s work and
1
.wo:T y. So Sundny found her unable to
rise, rmd the girls must do the neces1:1nry
wot·k.
'

yet, ao,d they must stay.
great disappointment

$be realized the

to..them, and I thtnk

If they could ba,·e known how thotr mother
•ympathlzed with them thef would hnve
ncted so, differently.
When they were told
:bey m\lst sta.Y, nnd bake an_d brew and
scrub an day, a regulo.r.tbundercloud over•
spread P,e bright rncos and suddenly bid
trom view tho 13unny 'smiles which were
pln)'ing thtre l)ut a mOmcnt be!ore. \Vba.t
d ij.kd traus(?rmo.t.lon!1" whnt havoc glrls·some gll·ls-do mnko ot ,their pretty faces,:.
Tha thund"ers ot th<'lr wrn.th rolled over'
their cou·ntena11cu, the lightnings flashed
from tbelr ~yes, nod the rn.JU':toud seemed
,•ery near. I.Jut tber wisely IJetook U1em•
~elves to U1tlr owu room,. tor cry1ng or
r.onaultntton,. I know not which.

~ow do11't ror n morocrit suppose t.hcy
ultln't iove mother, or wure ant,---rywith her.
Oh. no, ouL.at LI.mt combin~tfou ot clrcumsta11ccs which stood !!('tween them and hapThe bOnrdcrs all Jook<Hr blue, but Aunt
filness. Su for a time they were careless
u! their tcot!lcr'-:s feelings. Aunt Patience
Pnllence
thought
tb1.s
lhc
tJmr
for
bcr
first
Never teulng, never .murmuring,
!ound them 1r. t.he -very depUu; of despond•
prncttcnl le~son: so she hobbled about
• Smlllnc u■ a .... eet good-bye-!rom dining roon1 to kitchen, trom kitchen
rncy, but nt her fnmlllnr halting step they
And· th'\ 'nuroe,had called her ani;el
looked up n1u.1L"rlcrl to smlle) •1 Den1', dear,
ro pnritry, gh·lng directions here 3.tld let•
'Cauaft 1he dld not trct nor en;,
su~h dcleful tncrs to inkc tC' Aunt Ilcths."
tins lnll n i;cotle hint thero. She tackctl
9ut h0r he-art held v.-tciced wishes.'
The stot'Y of their woes was repeated ln n
over the J>abtry do6r o: mot.to _abe,hnd juat
That the carrlagto might upsetflnlshP.d, "Practice mnkes ·vertect."
ThtL~ \'('ry ay~npathetle car, "It's too bad. denrles;
Just to scare us, not to hurt usand I am really <ll&appointed myselr.'' And
night, when they hnd boen assembled tn
Or a. 6hower might dtench U5 wet;
her room to aay good-night, she snld,
then shR C!:'11
to thinking, ··1 wonder It )'OU
"Girls, have )"OU noL.lced how badly your
couldn't? Yts, 1 know you can, Let's kCC,
}t'"elteo hateful 'cause we Jdt her,
Il'IOther looks; how much ottener sbe has
there's; t.he bukl11g for to-den•, the Snturdny
Hoped aome Ill would spoil our rJde;
t hoso attncks with hor hend ?'' Why, no.
rlennln;; anc.l scrubblns to be done, brealcThus tho while she looked so plensnnt,
they hndn't, but did wish ~he could go on
rnst to get aud f.lhsbos to "''ash, an<l lastly
Was tbe naughty thought inside.
the dear mother to wnlt on. and there nro
n trip somewhere nnd rei,:t. It thnt wouhl
Ah! ber penitence and prcaclilng.
hel1i; rrnt au!ltlc shook her hcncl. "No. 611i:- rour ·ot us." They hnd dried their tea.rs
How It stung my •plrlt's pride;
don't need to go away !rom home; but sho
aud werP. h1terctncd. "Now. girls. Jlstcn to
rn,i and 1 wilt give yo:1 my plan or bow tbe
<loee need a rest. You can gh•e h<-r this
Unto God all hearts are opcnwork mny be <lone, and yon go on your
rest. nud I will help. you .." They were e:-gcr
Wbat about mr ''think Inside"!
to lenrn. 'nnd nt the close ot the next week
vislt. too. When wo were girls together, at
Hhc wns very proud or h~r success with
home, we hnd our regulnr tnsks to per"J.UNT PATIENCE'S PRACTICAL PROform each day, nncl wh<>n we wanted to
them, nnd or the u1other's bright, fresh
GRAM.
~o a::iywhere we hurried a.nd got our work
Jook. '!'his continued tor scruc weeks, but
BY C.1'.
U.
clone, and then we were nt liberty to go.
ltko n1J good things, lt wns too good to last.
c;,b■pter IV,
'l'hey were very busy now in schcol. D.tl Now I wilS wondertns tr 'Wd couldn't adopt
Her resolution assumed torm as soon as
aome
such program. 'fhere's t.be four tasks
it wos growing near the time tor the ~xconceiYod ot. \Vltb Aunt Pat.Ienco to think
r.r.be done, and we four t.<.-cto them. Now,
u.mlnntlon before Christmas, so their good
1t'U to act. She detcrmJncd to organlz.-e n
Annn may do t.,he bnkln:;, and Dess 1s
lntcntfons were forgotten.
Mother alwuy.s
cookJn~ a.ncl work.Ing clnss ot tbret:i, only
t-trong r.nc.l llkcti hard work. so sl1t1 mny
looked wen to them whc-n they wero busy.
the puplle wt're not to k.now they were
do ull the scr11bl>lns nnd cleaning. }?n.ni;iy
Christmas Wa!I rapidly <lrnwlng near. ltnd
rolnJ to aehool. She could read In her
everyone Is bus.y at that time. As lt wn..s c:rn Cry calccs tor breakrast. wash dishes
alster'1 race a story of overwork, with no
nnd sat table for dinner, and I will tnko 1hc
on )londny, the three glrls ,1,,•creinvited
e.ncour&l'tme.nt trom her husband and little
ent:.y place and care for mother and promise
to their aunt's, who ,lived about ten mites
rw help from the girls, and she !cit that
to have kcr up by tea time. and It Anna.
Crom ·there. lt was to b~ a reunion or al!
not onl1 was It a slow but sure Ute detho C~uslns in the ramlly, anti great pJnns Stt.5 the linking done, I'll see that tbe
fit:ro;verto the mother, but a. real injustice
h::nrders get their dinner. Now It's early,
bnd been lntd and ,;rent Joy lndulg<'d In
to tbc cir!■. They were growing rapidly
1Pld It you'll
begin rlgbt away YOU will
over the prosfH~ct or I\ "IJe:rntlful time," us
lnto lovely young womanhood-.,Perhaps to
bo tlirC'ltJs;h In plenty ot time to ge_t rendy
they ex1>ressedIt. Mnny cl:\lnly IIUI~ gifts.
·uaume the. vtr7 !lame dulles their mother
Cur Co1udn
nnd I will assure you you
and large nnd gorgeom~ ones. were made by
now pertormed, and liow poorly equipped.
wlll he far hapt)lcr thnn tr you had gone
the girls and pa.eked nwn)' wlth small bags
One question that bothered her was when,
1nd Jett mother well to do all the work.
of cu.tchet po,...-der,t.!tnlttlng their fragranc~
where a.nd how to begin!
But tbts soon
nud nlllng the atmO!:'Jlhc-re of the room
rho girjs hnltcd the p:-ogram "1th de.•
110lvedlt>cll.
unU) you could almost imagine you were
hght, n;1d wero ready to begin tong before
!-he was tllrvugh t.nlklng. "Oh, you denr
1n t.ne midst of a garden ot sweet smelllng
Saturday bad been one or those daya
.mntle!" they said ln .:horus. ·'And let's not
whe:n so ruf\ny unlooked-for duties took . flowers. cousin \Viti would be artc'r them
tell m"ther till lt's nll done."
ghp,pe and retused .to bo put oft tbat tho
on Snturday, and Jt. 1:ieomed they could
nc,•or wnlt tor tbnt thnc to come. At last
Aunt Patleu<:e snw with satl:3!acUon thnt
deAr mother· was r-ushed above thal sbe
lier plan was going to be a success for the
was able to bear. The girls were there, '.:)Rfiturdny morning dawn<'d b1·1ght q.nd bcau~econd lesson, ns Ions: aprons ,,·ore donned
L1rul, hut alas, Mrs. Creston h:td so much
but Anna was busy gewlng on ga.rmcnUi
t.o do, with the Christmas baking, and tbe: nnd th<• rect. and )1nnds flew to their tasks
to help ftll the missionary box v.•btch was
\\'lth a. wlll. Ai;nt Patience really did more
big church fa.Ir wns t.mch a trial when she
to ba packed tbat atternoon.
Bess wns
·hnn she hntl -J,romtsed, for eho -helped
was so l.>U'5Y~ She couldn't nak the .;Iris to
pntuog the" ftnl•hlng touchCB to a lovely
;1cl1•.because they were hurrlf!d nnd flurrlcJd
lnnny with tho broaktnst, gave Anna dlrecp1cture: tor abe waa a nalurnl artlEt, and
ovor their own plans, nnd she must toll
llons about tltiH and that. nnd laushed nt
tbty had endeavored to cu\Uvato thls talent.
un alone, :md until such o.tale hour at the
neis·s i,,'l'Olesquofigut:e, as shC iuoppcd hall
lb centnl fl.gure was thn.t ot a woman.
church, helping to wait on th~ tables, and
.1.nd ki•.ch(:.n, s~n,•ay~ l:'-nd Porches, ,Ylth
Two Utt1c glrls w~re kneel\ng at hc.r feet
.,uf'h ~nergy that the mop sUck wn.s lo
-one with her he•d ""\Ung In mother's • now on this morning abe bad tried and
Jap, tbe other gaz.lng Into her eres. T!:ley
tried to rise, but to no a\'ntl. 'she grew so
i;-rcat dani;cr. as nlso were all lnt;udcf'S
lllZZ.)' ijhe had tQ He rlt;bt down ngaiu. That
were aeatet1 on the porch or n. ptcaaant cot.inlo'her realm. At 9 o~r.lock'the work was
tAge, 'evidently enjoying that sweet inter- . unruly head n1,nln"':which Said 111very cm011lshcd. ani\ ns mother was asleep, they
"No: you disobey th('
thought be-st to got rcndy first:
cbange of conffde.ncet so dear to mothe.re • phatlc laosuagc:
1a'ws of nature: you. overtax the body, or
Very ~con Auu(Pntlcnce
called tO th·~m
and da\ughtera. The tltlo wns ·•our Best
whlcl_l1 am the l_1e.nd,
nod I wtll pu.nls:h you
Friend." alld she 1nten<led tt ror 1a Chf'lst•
t1.ndwith the sunniest of smue8 the)· we.nt
,....c:cordlngly."
fgnln
l
Sny,
poor
Mrs.
Cresto molller·s :-oom, and the morning work
maa r;llt to her mother, nnd It must be
ton: tor I can feel tor her only pity.
It
tlnlabfd wbetber the work gots on or not.
was explained. T'l s:1y that Ufo mother
was her dear, l<lnd hMrt that-led h'er to
Fa.nn1 bad bp.lped a great dent In the morn:
was dcJighted ti, lo Q'(press It but feebly,
tnc, bnt then sh~ had very gent.Ir asked mo.kei tb1s mistake. Now she ~1a.s son:1y nn:l wi,at of the glrlE"? 'Tis neetlless to
ti •be might ·ftnlsh the pretty sptnsber sho '-perplexed. Must &he be the cause -or the My Lht?Ir ,1sil wne 8 ciet1Sbttul olle, and
g1rls giving up their lovely planst
She
because they cnrrled wlth th~Dl the blessed
w•~ making for tho' mlnllSttr's wUe. Of
1mw no other way out of .the, difflcut'ty. Slie
t·onsclommess ot' work well nnU ChMi-fully
rourac,' tho mother bad aald, '!Yea, dear."
waa n.n Invalid tor tltC\t dny at least, and
done. They dcclo.re.d this tbs bapp1(?j3,t
. So the mother wa• atone. IC the dear ,girls
l.nc-w sbe could get no one to take her placO. Christmas. th~y had C\'er known. and ns 1
could have known the aiate ot the mother's
A
great
deal
or
work
reml\Jned
to
b~
done_
ruuit AuDt Pa.tlcnce"a cooking claes thrived
mind and body, the clothes for the bcatben.

Thon, wflh tears !>er brl11ht eyes fi!l(ng,
,She a tun confession •mnde:
How when we had all been riding,
• She at home with· nurse hnd stayed-
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rbe Picture and tho spl!l.Sher would hav.e
b~en cast aside and down 10 the wo:-k: they

HOMq, CIRCLE.
SECRET

FAULTS.

DY J.JLLJAN

F, LEWIS,

would have rushed )Vlth " will.

"Mnmma. l's 110 berry wicked."
, ;· 'Wicked,'. darling!" I replied .
,
In surprise, then g-ently queaUO,!led
.la I drew her b7 m7 aide.
"Ye,,, l'o dre~'!UJ bad,~mma,
Though you ••Y l'a bon-y rood."
What bnd my ~w•~ pet been dolnc'r
Surely I miaunderatood!
"Toll me, darllnr, all about It,
Nothing from your mamma bide."
.. 'Tlp.n't anyt•lnc I'a acted,
lt'a the nau1bty t'lnk tnatde!"
Tllen, with tears !:.er br!libt eyes Oiling,

She a tun conteasion ~mnde:
How when we had all been riding,
She al home Wltb nuroe hnd otnyedN;ver teasing, never murmuring,
• Smlllns us a aweet good-bye,A.nd •tho nu:rse had called her ·angel

'Cau~ abe dld not tret nor cry.
;lut hor be-art held ~•Jclccd wlshes.
That the carrlag~ mlgl1t upset-Just to ecare us. not to hurt usOr n shower mlgbt drench u, wet;
Felt so hateful 'cauge we left her,
Hoped Somo Ill would spoil our ride;
Thus tho wbllc she looked so plensnnt,
Woo the nautihty thought lnelde,
Ah! ber penitence .and prcaclilng.
How It stung my splrlt'o pride;
Unto God all heart.a are openWhat about m7 "think Inside"!
"..1.UNT PATIENCE'S PRACTICAL
GRAM..

PRO-

IV.

Her reaoluUon assumed rorm as soon as
concelYod or. With Aunt Patience to think
waa to act. She. determined to organize n
cooktnl,\' Ln~ .-.•orklng- class or three, only

the pupils were not to know they were
•gains to achoo!. She could relld In her
elater'■• race a atory or overwork, with no
encouracement from her busbatld and little

real help from the g-lrls, and she fell that

not only was lt a slow but sure lite de•
stro:v"' to the mother, but n. rcol injustice
to the girl•. They were growing rapidly
lnto lovely· young womanhood-perhaps
to
uaume the vcrr !a.me duties their mother

now r,crrormed, and liow J)OOrlyequipped.
One queatton that bothered her v.•n..swhen.
where and bow to begin!

But thts soon

Solved tt,.clt.
Saturday bad been one or those

days

whe.n so runny ,mtookcd•for duties took
oh~P• ond refused to be put on: that tho
dear mother

wu

was rushed abo\'O that

able to bear.

she

The '1rls were there.

but Anna "'as busy sewing OD gatmeolo
to help ftU the mlsatonary box which was

to •be' packed tbat afternoon.
Bess wns
put.Ung th•· Onlshlng toucbca-to a lovely
picture; tor ebe was a natural artltt, and
thty had endea.vorod to cultlvo.tc this ta.lent.

lta central figure was that ot a woman.
Two ltttlo girls w~r& kneeling at her feet
-<>n• with her h .. d re~ttng In mothcr'1
lap, the other ga,lng Into her .,.,., T~e)'
were aeatec1On the porch or n. pleasant cottage, ev1dcntly enjoying that swcc, lnterrbange o, confldencee so d('ar to mother8
and d~ugh\ers.
The Ullo was "Our Best

Friend,:; and •he Intended it !or. o Chrlst·mao • ~rt to her .mother, and It must be
ftnlabcd whether the work gC>fson or noL

Fann.7 bad b•lped a great d""I In the morn~
!Ils, but th~n ehe had very i;cntly asked
tr ahe might •f!nl•h tbe pretty splasher she
w111

making

for tho minister's

yet, an_d they must·stay.
She reaHud the
creat disappointment to them. and l th1qk

tr they could have known·bow their mother
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wns k6pt Crom ·them, because they never
sympathized wltll lhem ..they would bnve
nRl<cd about it. I feel sure she wo.uld
acted SC'differently.
Wibeu t·bey wore tbld
6'lndly have Jnln down the reins of govern:hey must stay o.nd bake and :brew and
e<:rub all day, a regular thundercloud O\'Qrment, and submitted to be taken to her
spread j.he bright faces and suddenly bid
room to re.st, and rest, and resL But so
lou.g as tnotbcr k{'pt going, 'the girls ref:-om view tho 11unn1 smiles which wire
Cr11tnPdfrom thlnktns.
11h1)•lni;tl1tre but n moment before. What
'Dcnr Aunt Patience Wt\9 more shocked
tt sad r-rans(onnntlon? 'What ho,!oc glrlsthun c~er when .shP. went down to i:Juppcr some gi1·1s..:do.rhnko of,their prelly tnces.
Blorraphyof John F. Rowe...............
1.1S
~n,Hl snw the state ot nttnlrsi but 2J1esnld
Tbij thunders ot their wrath rolled over
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Too tired to el~cp, tho mother l:\y and
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I.ts
toM-ed with the terrible headache which
r.onsultnrion, I know not·whicb.
Rdonn•tory Mo"Vtmeat1
... , ......•.••
, , • 2,2S
~ow dou't tor n moment suppose they
lov!\rl:l.bly followed a. h:ird day's work nnd
Tborutoa....... , • , .. , .. .. . . . . . • .. • • • . .. t.65
wony, So Sunclny found her mrnblc to
dltln't iove mother, or were angry with her.
Rem.tallceaccs..............•.•...••••••
1.75
rlao, nnd the girls must do the neces1:mry Oh. no, t>ul at ttml c::omblnatlon ot clrcuru•
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wo1·k.
'
ntimces which stood h('twecn thcm,D.nc.lhnpLcttcra to Jews aod O<otllu ...........
, , 2.00
'fhe bo!l.rdcrs ntl, 1ooked blue, but Aunt~ rilness. So for u lime they were careless
Sketches by tho Wai·slde.................
!,TS
Patience (bought thls the tlmr !or bcr llrst
of their mot!1cr·s tccHngs. Aunt Patience
lllumhated Dible,Style II ................
3.TS
so she hobbled al.lout
!ound them Hi the "Ver:r depthi,, or despondpra~t1ca1 le~on;
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1,75
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!,TS
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........
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tins (aJJ •a gcmuc lttnt there. Shp tackod
sur.h doleful races to ioke tC' Aunt Dct.hs."
Zachary-SmithDebate....................
1,60
,wor the i,antry door a motro ahe hhd Just
'rhe story or their woes was repCntetl In n
Eadle11Pw,lllllmtat. ....................
1.6S
flnlslu!-d, ··Practice mnkce perfect."
Thn.~ • vrry sy~1pathctlc ear, "ll'a loo bad, dearies;
and I am really UlaapJ>OlntedmyseJ!.'" And
orlhc American Rc-pubiic..........
2.6S
night, when tbey hod been nssemblcd In
1\1.akc:rs
Famous \\'omon or the 01:! Tc.sla.meot
......
2.65
her room to say good-night. she said,
then sl:R !~ti to thinking, "I wonder IC you
Famous Womenof the NewTcsu.mcot ..... 2.65
"Girls, ha\•e you notJced how badly your
couldn't'! Yeti, 1 know you can. Let's sec,
Mot~cr. Homenr.d llca,·cn, doth ...........
J.60
mother looks; how much oftener she haa
there's tho bnkiug !or to-dny, the Saturday
Mother. lloroe and Heaven,morocco . . . . . . . . 5..25
thoao nuncks with her hei\d ?" Why, no.
rlcnnln:; anti scrubb!n~ to be done, brcnl<Fly•Popple.,ell
ll<bnte....
..
..
..
..
.
..
.
..
..
1,60
thcy hn.dn't, but did wish ~ho could go 011 fnst to get aml dishes to wash, nnd lo.stly
Debate. ...................
1.15
the denr mother t.o wnlt on. and there a.re C~mpbell-lt,ce
a trip somewhe.rc nnd rest. it thnt woull!
l:011,1;but an!ltfc shook her he:1d. "No, Shi." four ot us." They hnd dried their tears
aud \l,,•erP.
Jn1cresu:d. "Now. girls. listen to
<lon't need to go away from home; but she
does need n resL You cnn gl\'e hE'r this
m.-?and l will gl\'O yo11my plan of how the
rest. a.ud I will help· you." They were eager
work mny be <lone, and you go on your
to lcnrn, 'and nt. the rloso or the next week
visit, tco. \Vhcn wo were girls together, nt
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
she wos ve1·y proud or her success with
home, we had our reg-ulor tnsks lo J)erCINCINNATI, OtflO.
rorm ench day, nutl whc>n we wanted to
lhem, nnd or the molhcr's bright, fresh
go a:iywherc wo hurrled and got our ,vork
look. 'l'hls continued tor &cm~ weeks, but
done, and then we wcr~ at liberty to go.
like nll good thlngs, it waa too good to last.
Now I w3s wondertns tr w~ couldn't ndopt
They were YCry busy now to schcol. mt
It wns growing near tho Ume ror the exsome suc.h progrnm. There's the four lllSks
umlnnflcn before Christmas, so thelr good
1c bo done, and we four l<J cto th'cm. Now,
Intentions were forgotten.
Mother ahi,·uys
Anna may do the bnl;lng, and. Bess Is
looked well to :hem wh~D they were busy.
etrong nnd llkc!l hard work, so ah~ mny
A tew boun' work wm
Christmas was rapidly drnwlng near, und
do ull the scrnb'ulng and clc.nnlng. Fnnl)y
~&rn t.b.1s"•ell•madoand
conventont
everyone Is busy at thnt Ume. As It was
c :rn fry etikcs tor break!ast. wash dishes
on Monday, the thr~ g!rls were invited
nnd so~ t:tblc tor dinner, and I wUl t...-i.ke1hc
to Lbeir aunt's, who )lvcd about ten miles
essy place and caro for mother and prom Isa
to have ker up by ten. time, nnd It Anna
from there. It was tQ.,b-0 n reunion or nll
tho cousins in the tninlly, nnd great Jflnns
sets the l1a.Jdng donct I'll ·,see that the
and
h:.:arders set their dinner. Now it's cn.rly,
hnd been lntd and grent joy lndulgc{l In
O\'Cr tho prospect o! n "be...'latltul tlmo:· mt
1P1d U you'll l>cgln rlg:bt awn)' YOU will
tlU~)' expressed It. Mnny d!linty llttle gltt~.
l!P. thrfl•Jgh tu plenty·ot time to get ready
ror Co11:.ln \Vlll. nnd I will nssuro you you
and lo.rge and gorgeOUIJ ones. were mn<le by
\Vlll he far happier ti1an U you had gone
the girls and packed awny with small bags
ot ctttchet powder, emitting: their frag-ranc'.:' 111d)ett molher well to <lo n.11tbc work.
fhc glris balled the p:-ogram "1th de.•
and Oiling the atmOE!J)here ot the room
J)ESOl't'.I.l:-Tro.is·:
unUl you could almost lmngine yon were
11sht, aad wero rcndy to begin Joni; bcroro
1
11
~oo~~kto r a::1 ~~:~
!-bC wn!:5 thrvugh to11dng. "Oh, y_ou don.r t-ha-:~~~~e:~::f~•119~1~h~~=~p?;
1n the midst ot n garden ot sweet smclllni;
enco boob h• dl\lly Ut-fl
1
nowc.rs. Cousin Will would" be a!tc-r them
,mntie!" they sn.td In ~horns. ·'And let's not
A,SY AN0J.R.
on Su.turda:,·, and It seemed they could
tell mntber till it's nil done."
THE BAIJZ 111
oat:. It lnehe• high. D1HwHn•h"'1,-e,
Jt ln.eht!-ll. J\e,•oh'l!:t t-a,11,-. ~os b7 .Expr•H ••Jr.noct:ed.
. ne,·or wnlt tor.that tlme lo come.. Al last
Aunt Patience snw with satlstacUon that
down:· receh·er ~opar ::barges.
tier phu: was going to be a success-tor the
Ntturday morning dnwn(ld bright qnd beauAlao clve.n •ilh one 7e:a.r'• nb~rlpUon
(Nnewal or
oew name) to the Ohrtnlan Le.adu tor u.o.,, or frff tor
!-econd Jesso11,ns Jone: aprons were donned ....6 a'l.DU.lll 1gbKrlpUon•
tlful. hut alas. Mrs. Creston had so much
al 11.50 ea.ch.
Addrtt1•
•
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nnd th<• feet and )ir.n<ls flew to their tasks
t.o do, with the Christmas baking, and the
big thurch lair wae uuch a trlnl when she
\\"lth a will. Ai.:ct Patience really did more
was so bU$Y, She couldn't nsk U10 glrls to
·hnn she 11ntl•·i,romlsod, for sho ~hcli:,ed
;1~11,.because they wor~· hurried and flurrlecl
lnnny ,vith lhO lJrcnktast, gave A.nun dlrec.
ovor thelr o\\"n Jllnue, and she must toll
tlona aoout tlllli nnd thnt. nnd lnughe:d nt
vn alone, and until such a Jate hour at the
ne!-s's ~'TOtesqucfigm:e. ns she 1uoppcd hnll
church. helping to wait on thu tables. nnd
,1nd kltchf:.n, &ta.!rwnys and po;ebes, ,~·tqi
• now on this morning she bo.d tried nod
~urh -anergy that Oie mop sUck wn.s In
tried to r1se, but to no nvPtl. She grew so
,;-'rcat danger, h.s nlso wei-e all lntru1ler&
dJny she had tq lie rlghi. down agalu. That
Into her realm. Al 9· o~clock the work wns
tlnlshed, n1111as mother was nslce1>, they
unruly bend a.1,nJn~which $8.ld in very cm•
With Helps,
phatlc languag~: "No; you disobey the
thought bt"sl to got rondy first:
dance and 4,000 Quesln.wa ot nature; you O\'crto.x the body, or
Very soon Auut Patience called lo th~m
·tions and-Answers ...
cind with the sunniest of smiles they went •
whit)) l nm Ute head, and t wUJ punb:h you
c.c:cordlngly."
SSh\ l sny, poor MrS. Cfes•
10 molhcr·s ,oc.,m, and the morning work
Bourgeois.
8vo.
Sizo !JX x-1¾ inc..
was explained. To say that the mother
ton: for I can feel tor her only pity. It
WB,Sdci!ghted it'- to Q'<.Prefl8It but feebly,
was ber dear. klDd heart Lhat led her to
nnd wirnt of the glrle? •~is needless to
mn.ke thls mistake. Now she was sore))•
No. 0◄7?2.. French Sc:I, ti1v. cir., II non
r...
'ly their \'lblt wns a cicllsbt!lll ono.. and
i,erptexed. Must she be the cause of the
lined, rounJ cornor"', red unJcr gold edge-~,
liecause they carried with th~m the IJlcased head band and nml"kcr ...........
, . .'. $2.40
girls giving up their lovely plans'! She
srov no other way out or t1'e dlfflc_ulty. Stio , <'onsclousness ot' work well and cheP.i-runy
.. thumb·tudox 011 t\ny TeaChon' Dlble for
woe an lnvaUd for tho.t day at least, and ' ,lone. They declnt'Cd this the b.tiPPlest
35 conta atldl 100111.
Chrislmo.s. ui~y had e,1er know-a~ and n.g s.
'k.n~w she' could get no one to take her place.
.
A great ·d,al or wor!( remained to be done . result Aunt PatJeuce'a cooking clau thrived
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·wife.

or

rourao. the ni'other .bad satd, "Yea, dear."
So -th• mother was alone. It lhe dear girls
could ba,·e known tho state or the motbt:r's
mind and body, the clothes tor the heathen,
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CHRISTIAN
wo1tdertully, for th.e girls llad t&ch a~.'
ID .•ecret ..... 10,. ot tho clua, with tho
teaclier u 1"ltueu, that henceforth they
W'Ouldadopt tbeie ta.oks u thlllr OWD. The
mothor'e burdona, thus 11.cbUDed, crew
'younc,.r lt aeemed to them, and all &&Ned
that it waa cood tor Aunt PaUcnce,Brooks
to be there. Kay Dot some other girl•, and
boys aa well, IIDd a bidden lesaon 10 4h11
for them? U so, ju."t try one ot Aunt
PaUenco'o practical procramL
('The End.]

LEADER.

got the one who bu-beep th• chit! meana
~t procuring their llborty. Scan:perlng o!T,
LI••>'fetch tto br&llch ot a tree, which thoy
let down to their poor brother, enabllnc
him opeodlly to Jolll them ln th• free<l'om·
In which they reJolct.''
Senalblo bears, we •hould MT, au &•great
uoal better than some peo1,1~that we hea.r
1obout, Who ne,-er help Mybody but them•
aelvea.-set..,ted.

ORIGIN m· TE!E WEEPING. WIL1pw.
The weeping •willow tree came to America
through the medium of Aloxandet' Pope, th&
It•• more luo solo• buetoot
th.It aoytbh1' I , poet. who planted .. • wlllow twig on tho
k:Dow.
banks ot the Thames nt his Twickenham
ne-re aJn't a 1tna:le- 'ootber tblQC~tbat .btlps 7er
Villa.. The twig came.to hlm ln 'a box ot
tee:llu'a ao.
.
.
ftga, sent !rem Smyrna by a trler.d who
Some daTI J IUT lD mllT\'cr·• room ••&:t'tUn' lo
hnd lost all In lhe South Sea Bubble, and
ber "•7:
Ao' wbeo J"'f'e bothered ber so mucb a.be aes,
bad gone to thnt distant land to reeoup his
., Ob, run a.n' p1a:,! 0 ~
fortune. Harper's Encyclopedia of United
I HY, "Kin I ;o baretoot1 " .. c,n ■ he a:.,.ya, "If
Slntes History tells tho stor)' of tho wll- •
1• choose•·low's arrlvnl ln Amerlc~. A young British
·Nen I alwu& wanter bolle,r when l'm puUlu: oa'
c:fflcor who came to Boston :with the anny
ID.1 Ill.OH!
to crush the rebellion ot the American
It 7• ottt'D io roao-:1 barefoot tbtre's lots o'
colonies, brought with him a twig from
thJup to know •
Popo's now beautlCul willow tree, IntendOt bow t· curl 1~r ff-et on stoues 10 they won't
Ing to p!nnt It ln America when he •h~uld
'bart7'ao,,.,,
u• wlleu th' rt"nils ii atlckl7 and prlc,k111' at •
comtortabJy settle down on land.I condscattoucb,
ed trom the conQuercd Americans. The
.Je-1plunk 7~r t~t down aolld ao• It don't hurt
young omccr, :11.sappolnted In th,,;e exhalt 10 mut-h.
pectations. gave his w11low t-,.•lg, wrapped
I lose my bat mos• ~Ter,- da7. I w11h 1 did my
In oll silk, to John Parke OUstls. Mrs.
sllOttEr el1e I wt1tlt I wu so poor 1 hadn't· none to
Washington's son, who planted lt on his
Joie.
Abingdon o,itate. ln Vlrglnln. It thrived
- Duree■ Johnso.u, In Harper'• M0Dtbl1.
and becv.m• the progenitor ot nil our wll1ow trees.
WHO WAS RICH?
It I were only as rlcb a.s ho ls! '' mutFELT BETTER ALL DAY.
tered a boy that ban Jllilt found a crust
A story Is told of an old ccntleman who,
ot stale b1ond ,n a gnrbage borrel, a,, ht\
on one occasion, shared hla aca.t ln a t.mln
with n little boy trlond. They chatted
eyed a poo:ly droesed boy loavlng
baker
plell8Rntly, and the old gcnlloman Uslcned
shop with a basket ot whole, tr~h loaves.
Intently as the boy told him ot bis
"It I wore only as rich as be Is!" said.
progrcBIOln school.
thti boy w1tL. the fresh louves, as ho saw
During a pause In the conversation h.ls
unother bc;w on n bicycle, mu'nchlng little Irland said, Quito abruptly: "Doesn't
lt make 11 follow feel good to do a llttl&
,.andy.
"' It I Wer• only aa rich u ho ts! ·• etgnod
bJ~f! •~:~d~':!J:num,
lookl~g Into his
the bo7 on tho bicycle. as another boy
taoo, a&ked: •iWhat havo you been doing,
rolled past In a p007 cart.
Fred?"
"Why," be replied. "I only helped a poor
•· lf T wero only as rich· as be ls! ..
old woman across Broadway tbla morning.
grumbled th~ boy ln the )•ODY cart ... ho
Sho wru; so grnle!Ul that I bavo felt better
caught algbt ot a lad on the dock ot a
all day tor lt"-The
Junior )ierald.
beauutul prlvatp yacht.
No. 6SS.-AN ANT HILL.
'' It I "'tre only u.s rich o.aho fs! " tbls
lucky young fellow wished, as his faiher's
(Eimmplo: An ant that proteet.a: Defendant.
yacht crul.oed In foreign waurs. and he
1. An ant of plenty.
spied one day a young prince atte~ded by
2. An nnt that ls a military officer.
n ret1n11e ot Jlveried servant&.
3. A sleeping anL
" It I were as tree •• that boy M " lm4. An nnt who movu Crom one country
to another.
11atlently 1,-rowled the prince, thinking ot
5. A pertumetl. ant.
the boy ln lbe yacht.
6. A polite ant.
'! If I could only drive out alone with a
7. An ant tor the bathroom.
110ny and nobody to take cnro ot mo but
s. An angry anL
9. An ant of more tbnn plcnt:,.
myself!!' thought the pampered boy on the
10. A beggar ant.
yacht
11. .An ant in PoSSeHlon.
"It only I could have a good time like
12. A hanging ant.
thnt boy on lhobltycl•! " longed the driver
13. A Aurveyor'e ant.
H. A. wild unrcatralnod ant.
of the pony.
15. A wiso ant.
"How hnppy thnt boy with a basket
Hi. A vlctorlous ant.
looks! " ""ld the boy on tho bike.
17. A green anL
S. R.
" It I could relish my dinner as that boy
N<>.689.-NUMERIOAL ENIGMA.
doea bi~ crust! " sald the baktr'a boy. •· rm
sick and tired of bre3d."
(A portlnent Scripture qunt1on ot &e\'enty
leturs.)
Which ono was :-!_ch?-Excllange.
Tho 51, 52, 55, •I, I, a woman ot lbe Blble.
The 37, 17, 5G, 39, 27, 36, a woman or the
BEARS HELPING EACH OTHER.
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A Bookor Proseand Poetry,lllastrateL
It ls something )'OU need, because it covers
the wholo field of usefulness.
There
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This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, le
one ot tho wost uulque o,·er publl•hcd. It
con1e.tne sermons by promtnent wrlfera,
,c-row 111) u 5:c.,0d men nm\ women' In the w,11.lk• and orti::lnal dlo.grama accompnny moat ot
oc Ute.
.,_
the sermons. The portraits ot the a,utbora
3. The Tei:npC!rADCC'l"o~m11-To
help tho
7,>un1;:and old to avohl tUo awtut •lnn~er& tbot
nre a most Interesting tc:ature. Tbls t, a
crot" tbelr dally pntl.i.
4. Th.,. R."lllrortcl l'Of'm,._1·0 f'n~uuce
th~ r.11111• lnri:• l>ook, 'lril, and contains 260 pagos,
roao tnlln 11100i b11t l)llth ot d;1n;:er.
n11y-.slxsermons by thlrty•ono dll?er~ot
G. Tht" Soldier oo lhc Fltld-Thl.t
I" lndN"d an
contributors. nod thlr.y-ftve dlagra:na a.nd
lnl(•l'Clillnt: t)("pnrJDIPDt, .inc-1, llh.u1trtUed-bltlle
tctn<"ll,
~(\\b('tlC
,cent"',
(!IC:,-l'lniJ
bdp1 tbe
11hotograpbs.
10:dlcr In hla bnrd nucJ dt1.n5:"erou11
IICe.

tatbtr o.nd mother and bow.: bc1tC"r-m1.ku u1
IO\'O all that ls ,~.
~ P~mll' tor th~ Yount-TO
help tho JOUD&',
.,, tltfy 1110,·e <>ut null r.wn1 from h'l)IDC, to

6. Th<" rntbetlc
'SMo or f.1(P-Tb('lm
t)()(lffll
will mnk<! ror. c:rr aud mt1kt' 11 b!!tter r:niin.

7. 1'be Serlo,Com1~1'bl• wlll m/\kt' Y"11 l:'U,lib
nlld throw MX ynur <'C&:'t•• nn(I ,;row bnppy. l:CJ,
rot, wlll certalnlJ lau~li!
s. Thr Mh1ce1lnnt'Onl!Irotmi-The-,e
are Inter•
1,•~t1t11=lndct.'<l.
o. 4\nd t?lir- Wh:e. Wltt:J J'lnd Fonnr-Wlll
rud
hPrt mt1mJ a 1t~u
10 fOllr heart OD tbe wlog:a
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BAPTISM

lllf.

Flexibleblue or gra:rdolb binding,1_28
pagu.

.A gentleman was once mnklng inqulrles.
Bi~~~ 26, 21, G9,18, 28, n ;,.eta! ot tb1' Bible .
REMISSION
OF' SINS.
In RU68la. :,bout 1.!>e method ot catching
·rho 1~. 15. 64. H, n crop of the Bible.
!>RICE, 50 CENTS,
'fbe 58, ,;G,7, 41.1,
41, a unit ot measure ot
bears ID that country. He was told that.
87 DR. 11, W. NBR1'1>0N,
to entrap them. a pit was dug ae,•eral fo&t the lllblc.
~·ho ◄8. Z3, 61, 2, 31. 38, 53, 70, 8. 13. a sea CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
lft~
PaorostTJO!'(
: A Pet'"lffl '"""'
b,
deep, and after roverlug It over with turf.
, boptlud
''/or' llw r'rml.,rion (J/ dn•" ,,.
of tho Bible.
leaves, etc., some to¢ wns !)laced on the . •rM 54, 29, tl7, 12, t3, 20, 41, 10, a tribe ot.
ord~r lo rccrtN" Chrilllan ~plUrn.
top. Tho boar, If tempted by tho halt.
1
•~:~· a. H, 30, 60, 2t, "tho prince ot thlo
easily fell Iulo lhe sure.
A neiu, pnmphlei of '8 pe.ie•.
v..·orld.'1
BY CLARK BRADEN.
u But." he adtled, ,i ff four or Dve happen
The 6S, 66, 63, 54, ~s.13, 16, 69, one aalu\ed
Prtco redueOO to~ ct,: noeta. per doun.
to got In toaether, they nu mo.nace to get
CHRI.S1UN U!ADER. aoc1-u, o.
BY WHAT NAMES .
b~,::u~O, 9, t9, 46, 11, 34, 6 a natural evil
out again."
Sh.oulclFollowers of Christ ancl Con&'fe•
or Palea\loe.
•
•· How 1a that?" asked th6 gentleman.
Tbe 22, 57, 65. 42, 19, 63, 32, 49, 62, %5, a
iratiOnJ of Followcn of Christ
" They torm u sort ot laddor by stepping
precious ~tone or the Bible.
BE CALLED?
on each olh•r'a ehoulders,' and thus make
The 5, 35, 33, as many ns were saved lu ,
fiDRmml!ClmCP,11Rmi-wOOGml
15 pace.,
5 c.14. per CUP¥, ~tilAlcl;
35 cu. J)♦I'
their escape!'
the ark.
U ,
confer a fa'IOP• __,
._.
'
do.xc1u
0
1 po1tpa.ld.
a
p1,1ns to an, ~
But how does the bottom nno get out! "
ANSWERS TO PUZZL!jlS.
O.rdertrom
.
ft'HH\tt,n OU oolumne.Dt
i·, Ahl thetie bears, though
not pouesslng
CHRISTlAN LEADER,
. No. 687.-1 Klngs n. 11.: "Let not him
a mind and eoul ouch aa God bu given us,
Molftlhllt
....
.
PubU.bera,
that glrdoth on bis barneu boast himself
yet can feel cr&Utude! and they won't forCINCINNATI, O,
u ho that putt.ath lt otr.';
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Was organized to ,Acquire, Control and Operate, u nqer one management, three producing Lead and Zinc Mines, Five Mills, and
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District.

For five "'eeks ei:1dingJuly 25', 1903, with three mills in operation, the earnings for the dividend •account
were $18,,70.,4, something ovef 22 per. cent. dividend on the capital stock of $8oo,ooo.
. For two weeks en9ing ~ugust 22, 190j, the earnings for· the dividend account by· two mills were $7,209.5'1.
At this rate thes~ two mills ~111earn $187,447.26!something over 23 per.cent. in one year.
.
The combined production of the three mines for the last eight weeks was 1,621,990 pounds of Zmc, and
372,56~ pounds of Lead.·
•
.
D1v1dE:ndsof 20 per cent. yearly, payable in quarterly installments of , per cent. every 10th day of October,
January, Apnl and July. Checks for. the October dividend were m1iled on the 14th.
A limited amount of Shares are offered· at par ($1.00 per Share). All stock purchased· now will participate in .the next quarterly dividend, paid January rnth. For further information address
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News:•

as tho wnlls. The arebltect boosts that the
butld!ng wlll stand aa Jong as the pyramids.
Concl'C'te ls an old bulldlng material, but
Tbo Alaskan boundary caso bas been de- Jta uso bas heretofore been limited to toun•
cided In tavor ot America.
do.Hons and walls or comparatively low
John Alexander Dowlo. wJth his throe building,. The novelty or the Cincinnati
building confi:ists In carrying concret.c walla
thouoa.nd "Restoration Ho•t." tiogun bis
up tt!ltc• stories In height. The wolle nro
c.rus.o.do in Now York Sunday.
'faced ,irtth marble tor the lower stories. nod
Tho nusslan~Japa.n altuo.tioo Is more wltb light colored preosed brick for the
paclftc. There ls a. posalbUlty or the Engupper storlC$i but this Is only for appen.r•
ancc and protection to the rough concrete,
lish Japan ll.lln1ster acting as mediator.
and docs not odd to the strength or the
Governor Taf.t wrJtes tho Department at
walls.
Wasb.lnirton that be will roncb this coun,
Se<re•
try In the latter part ot January,
~veral Congressmen ate .trying to porta.ry Root retires !rom tho War Depart~
euade the Prcsldont not to call a special
ment January lii; and Oovornor TD.ft will aeR&looNovember 9. Congressmen do not
succeed blm on his arrh·ol.
llko to work any bettor than other peoplo,
and this extra three weelUsworries some ot
Tbe Jewish Immigration for last year wao thom. Moat Congressmen are engaged tn
nearly a quarter or a mllllon. There are
prh·atei business, and wish the government
over 1,250,000 Jewa In the United States,
·to A.BYthem a salary tor full tlrne, and perand the number ot Jewe In the city of New. mit them to pracUco ln.w or carry on buslYork Is ,estimated by Jacob Jacobs at 600,·
nesR-the- same as lt they were not Jn receipt
000, or more than 16 per conL of the entire
o! a government salary, The Pretiident
population.
will call the apc<lal sesalon.
Tbo President or the Wlaconsln Unlver•
There seems to be a mlsunderstandin~ of
1lt.Y baa given notice tbat hazing will In
ltr. Carnegie's relation to the Steel .Jor,.
no cue be tolerated. Ho eollclla the coporatlon.
Mr. Caroegh> baa no stock llnd
operation or all good students to put It
11 not Interested In the managf'ment ot tho
down; other stude-nts wm doubtless bo company.
He holt\s only firet mortgage nvo
1ummarlly expelled Ir caught In the a<t. ver cent. bonds; (stock now pays2per cent.)
A State University which does not depend
·of
these bond& n.re on the m,Q..rket
nnd
oneon-tultlon fees ought to take the strongest
sround ln aucb matters. It atudents do or for sale at any prlco. His wealth Is not
at
an
affected
by any rloe or ran In tho
not w1eb the education ottered free at the
price nr tlie stock of the corporatJon. • or
Un.lveratty. they cau well be~spared..
~ven by the market price of Its second
11lOrtgage sinking tund bonds.
The United States Bureau or Labor baa
made an exbausUvo study ot tbe lncrea.sed
cost ot Uvtng in its relation to ,ii.•ages,and
Tho lmportaUona of Jndla rubber lutn the
wm eoon lesue tl1e results In prlntod
\Jolted States last year exceeded filly mnllon ponnds, and wero valued at more them
form. It shows that most estimates or
the tncreaacd cost of 11\•tnghn.vc been groa.t- $30,000.~00. The Import• have Increased
ly exagl{crated. The n<h'a.ncoIs about one.- ,about ~0 per cent. In the last ten ycnre.
bait that usually eaUmated In public prints. • O\·or ,100.000,000 worth or manufactures
__. Tho lnvestlga.Uons show lha.t the average
from India rubber are now turned· out nn•
lncreue In wages du.ring the last ftve year,
11ually from American tactortes.
Tho
baa boon sreator than the Increase In the
l3rgest nortlon of our Imparts of rubbe.r
cost ol living.
•
•
""! produced In Brazil. About bait or this
<X>Jnes
direct. ·wblle the-most of the rematnClnelnno.tl boasts ot the tallest concrete
"1er COIJ'!eS by WB)j of England.
building In the world. It Is ntteen storleB,
and built of soJld concrete from baSement
The French Panama Canal Company are
to root. Tbe wall• are strengthened and
<ontlnulng work on the canal.:.tn order to
stiffened by steel roda lmbellded In the con•
atrengthen their position In r•gard .to the
crete, and steel roc1.sare also arched over
,concession, which.might be lorfelted 11 they
doore and windows, but burled In the con- • ,bandoned the enterprise. Tbey e,:pect the
crete.' The floors are o! concrete as wen l 'United States to pay the value of the work

GENERAL

perff')rmed slnco the agreement for sale
was reacbed, which ls proper enough, u
It renders tho property so much more
\'aluable. We ho.ve a Comm18&lonon the
ground watching tho manner ln wblcb the
wt'rk ls done, and there- ought to be no
difficulty In estimating Its value.

.fi1/?

A Ugbthouse baa been ••tabllahed In t.be
great Arizona. desert. Unlike t,he Ugbthouses which are set for tho benefit ot
c1arlnes,, It Is D.ot a signal of danger. ~ut
<-'f sarcty.
,. •
'l'wo ye,;1,rsago a couple of desert pro~pectors dlod ol thirst wit.bin a short di••
tance ot the p1ace where the llghthouse has
tx?<,ncatabllsbed. Had tho light then been
The steam turbine engine is not yet pui
there they would not have perished. for the
the period ol experiment !or ocean-going
·light marke a well of v.11.ter,the only water
vessels. ll la said to be not quite certain
within tblrly miles or the spot.
that· tbe turbine gets more work out of
a given amount of coal than tho be.at clue
One llto hns already been saved by the
of marine engine&. There la an advanta.co. eotabllobment ot the llgbthou••· tor an oldbowever. In that tho turbine engine OC• . German ·,ave up the struggle with beat,
cuph,s much le88 apace, an important factor
and thirst and lay , down to d:e. . -.ls
l:.i. o. steamship. Perhaps the rotary mo- ~rn• Ju•~ nt •dusk. When It had becomo a
tion will a.lso take off aomo or the Jar.
lltlle darker be chanced to open bis eyes
There .u-e several types of turbine,~ emand saw o. light. It gavo blm courage. He
plryed and further improvement.a may be orose, staggered on untJI he came to the
ax-pectPd. L\t the present stage of develop.. ]lgbt. and found water.
ment the turbine engine seems to work
Tho llgbthouse ls simply a tall cotton•
best In small vesals. aRd those or medium
-wood pole, wlt.h a lantern on top. It I.a
~l•e. which are to be run at a very blgb
tended by Joseph ,Drew, who dwells In the
apecd. Tboro nre said to be great dlfflcul- little oasla and ministers to the wants or
Ues ln aoaptlng It to largo ablpa or the
tra,·elora who pass that woy. Tho light 1•
type ot the uew Cunarders.
-visible a tong distance across the pla.ln Sn
<>verydlrocllon In the night Ume.
The Government or Ontario wlll pay the
wages or th~ men ol the Consolidated Lal<•
The llunlclpal Go\'ernment ot Cblcago
Superior Company. at tho Soo. Thia la gobaa paased an act regulaUng the width or
Ing Carther than the Government or the
wagon Urea In order to preservo the pave-Unlted States could well go, but Caua.da men.ta from soeedy destructJoo. Wagooa •
can do eome lblni;a Impossible .ror us.
-with fonr wheels, carrying two thousand
puunde, must have tires. one lncb wide;
;~b~~~ 1;;,!~':t J~~~.o:,:!,~Do~o:;.!~e i~u~ft
those carrying 3,000 pounds_, one and onew!th no mbnt?y, either to buy food or tor
halt lncbl'tl In width; thoso carrying 4,000,
transportation.
Tbey could be aided aa a
two lnchea; 5,000, two and a halt Inches;
mere matter or charity. but the Canadian 1>.000pounds, three Inches, with the add!·
Government puts the •.~.matter OD b.lgber _ -tton or a halt Inch for each addJtlonal 1.000 •
ground. Tho military force baa been
pounds. A wagon with a loed or 20,000
called out to suppress riots. Wblle tbo r,ota
:p..,unds, or ten tons, must bo.vo Urea eight
do the men no good, most ~f them a.revery
inches wide. Two-wheeled vehlclea must
Ignorant and feel dee_ply their wrongs. It
'bu.ve ttroa twice tho width or tour-wheeie.<L
Is cheaper for tho government to uaume
:for their respc<tlvo weights, Tbe fine.for
the debts or the company. tor wagea than
violation or the ordlnanco I• from $10 to '
to maintain order, and It will, ol courao,
'$50 ror oocd offense. The principle la
bc.ve a c1n.lm agaJnet the company for
mund .. JI la Impossible to haul heavy loads
m~ney ad,·anced, should th= be anything
-over unpaved streets· at a.11. Al great aleft after satisfying the mortgag ... _wblcb
J)l!ru;e the city constructs pavements. only
Is lmprobobJe. Men reop0nalble tor t.be to have tbom speedily cruabeo out by the
m•nagemcnt of this company probably de-enormous loads which can easlly he hauled
serve serious punlebment. It 11 not a.Ques- ~ver them. There· Is no reason why the
tion of largo caplta.JlzaUoo,-or even ot ml&- -,.•agons •bould riot pay the co•t or tho
man:,.gemant;· but ·tr they knew tbe altua1>nvemE-nt by a tax. The least t,hat can
tlon they ... ne,·er would have permitted
"be required la that they do not rapidly
things to go on until the company could. ,destroy lt, and throw the u,penae ot t,.epn_vnot pay lta workmen. An boneat course
~u~ on the city.
It will be noticed l;batt
wuuld baTe wound np the busloeaa sooner
:ror ordinary loads the ,rldtb ol tires reIr the IIUUIAllOJDeDt conl!l not provide a
-quired Is no greater tj,&ll that o 'the com·
me&na tor wagea u they_ became due.
:-.mon wason on country roada. • .~
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H. bllw l!lauy n glorious

rc!:ord

o! me kept,
OHadHadI thedoneangels
10,tend
doubted,.
of

Rnd I waned

T

lnatoo.d or wept.

•

HERE are two good rules which ought
to

be wrlt(en on every heart-

to believe

anything

never

that It ls absolutely neccseary, and L~at
Ood Is Ustenlng while you tell 1L-Henry
Vnn D)·ke.
'f
COLORED ruan onto snld: ·• Brethren,
when 1 was a boy ( took a hatchet nnd

A

wont le.to de W<-'Ods: \VbNl 1 found a treo
Wll8

straight,

friend a.nd said: "My anchor bolds!" Tboy
were bis l~t words. And when they called
upon a triend of min~ to take' chorgo ot
the tuoeral sef\·lce, l:ow pow-ertu) wns tho
impresaloo ma.de upcn his hearers when be

quoted the dying· words:
bolds."-Russell
.,;. Colwell.

..

bnd about • anybody

1.mletseyou noslUvcly know It to b~ true;
nevf.l'r to tell oven thnt., unless you feel

dnt

SILBNT."-TBOM_As CA■PBELL.

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SlLBNT, WE All

bli; nnd solid, I didn't

lOU('~ dn.t tree. but when I lound ono lean•
Ing a llttle, ant! hollow Inside, J soon hnd
lllm down. So, whPn tho debt,H goes attcr
Chr!sUcns. hi:! doesn't touch dem dat st..'\nd
>trnli;ht nod true. but dcm rlat Jean a 11\tlc.
antl sre hoJJow inside.''

•
relntos ·n story

".MY ancbor

HE Zion's Hernld recnJI• nn old story
ut u hunter who found a llon's cub nnd
mad" the anlmnt his peL It nestled •In his
bosom. led from his bond, !qllowed his
beck and call, and slept at bis teet. One
day the, bapte.u n1Bn found to hls horror

T

thnt hls crony wns no longer a _purring,
tontlltng, pln.ytul cub, but a Uon, ~nvngo,
blooctUrirsty, monstrous, lnVlnclble. Dread~
tut Is the rate of him wbO thus tools with
peril, ln\'itcs d~atructlon, and dcfl~s ntrlltutlon by parleying with and lndu1glng sin
uni.ii It has become his master, hnper!ous
r1.nd full•grown in Ila power.

•

M ARK GUY PEARSE,

tho famous Lon-

- HAT ls u
W
torventlon

his 'WlU Into

miracle!

NUMBER 43.

,II la lb& Jn,.

ot a pen,oncu Ood by

the

chafn of ca.use and
in • nn.turc,- simply Ood dolng

I would devote my Ille wltll earneffect
-estncss and lntent.lty to the acbtevement
with bis ln6ulte Power. !ho anme qUAl- and attalnmont o! the but thlogg." No
lty or action, though vastly greai,r In deone can get his IUc back to live It a second
gree, that we tlo every hour when we exert -ttme, but tho ·young have It In lhelr l)Ower
our personal wlll amid the forcos or nature.
to live so that tbey shalJ bnve no oeeaalon
I lift up a book; I_ t11rn on tho water
t~ utter ouch ax, unavailing wish when they
from
the
wntcrworks,
tmd
muk.o a
roach the eod of th~lr carer.r.-J. R. Miller.
ahower ' 011 my J>archcd )awn or garden. J stop n part o! tbe machinery ln
the factory and rescue a child caught In
iU wheels. Tbes~ acts brea.k no Jaw ot
uature. Uioy auapend none. they cbnngo

none. Thoy nro simply the lntenentlon o!
my personal will !nto the laws. Can Dot
God do on a lnrgo s'cnle what evory m.110
can do on n smo.U sea.le? Pror. T')•ndnll Mid
that for Go<I to onswer a 'PfnYCr tor nun
would require no great n change In the laws
ct nature o.s would to roll the SL Lnwrence

hock up ovnr the falls or Nlngarn.

But

don prenc.hc.r, nncc saw an old man
·, • HE E,·angollst
told, re- fishing for trout with g-rcat success. "You
mnnnge It clcwert>~,oli:l trJend/' he snld. " 1
• cently. o! a Indy In England entering
ha,•e passed a good uH\ny below who don't.
the pew or a wealthy merchant who was
REGARD n mlrru:le;· said \!nclo, .. to be
n consocrated man. Tho bymn, "My G<>d. aeem to be doing- nnythlng." The old mnn
merely such an Interference with the csll!tecl blmse!r up ancl stuck his rod In tbo
tho Spring o! All My Joys." was given out.
ground. " \Veil. you sec. sir, there ho threo . tabllshed courge o· things ns lnrnlllbly
fhe merchant Wrote on a. slip or paper,
shows us the preeonco nnd action o' n.isup~r··cun you Sn)' 'my'?'' nna hnnded lt to the .111testor fishing. and 'tis no goo(l tryln,; It
naturnl l)OW<1'r. ,Vhnt o'cloek Is it wl' you,
lady. SJ~e•Was, puzzled, nt Orst 1 but as the
you don't mind thc,m. The first hs, keep
·• H~lf•paat t:wolve,
mr:m1ng or the quc.st1oti entered h~er·bea.rt. yonillelt out
olgbt; tho second Is, l<eop sir, tr You vicnsc?"
-,xactl;+,'t replied Sm.lth-,....0 Wffl. &lr," said""
•bl>+Ould not"4o\1Hfl·ilngtoi:·tbe ·song, b'llt yourself lllrtber out o!•slgh!,; ·and Ure1bil'd
Uncle.
"
It.'s:
one
o'clock
wl' mo. I keep my
trembled like a leat. Sl1e could not say,
Is, keer youraelt further out Of sfghf still.
lruihtully,
..my G0d." Mnny years later o. Then you·n do Jt.''
••-Good ror catching
watch a lit tlo !orrlt. But I may hao a
man sent tar the merchant to visit hl.m on
1meclal renson no0 tor settlng Dy W,ltch by
man, too," the flehor ot men thought, as bo
went on bls wny.
1
•
bis dying bed·. When tho merchant enthe ralJwny, and so, see ye, I'm turning the
tered, the dying ma.a snrn, "You saved my
hnn<ls o't Rround. Noo wad ye say that I'vC"
ROF.' E. W. SCRIPTl:TRE or Yale, In
wire once, by asking her I! she could s~y
violated tho Jo.ws o' a watch? ·i:rue, l'v~.
his book or psychological e~pcrtments.
'my.' and she has saved me. I could not
clone wbaL whatchdom could no. bn-0 done:
•
..
Thinking,_
Feeling.
Doing,"
proves
tbn't
dlo wlLhout thanking yo1.1tor your great
(or It.self, bnl my action Is only the lnkindness." Reader, can you say with the In order to realize tecHng, as ot bot and
lcrter-4'!:nceo' o. euperlor intelllgellce tor a.
psalmist. "The Lord ls my llght nnd my <"Old, there needs lo bo •a sudden cbnnge:. oultable end, bUL I hae violated OM law.
In holding a. spoon on the na.ine ot a Jnm1> Weel, then. Instead o· the watch, 811Y the
salvitlon ?'' Is he tho strength ot your
llfo?
" when the bent was g-rndua.lly Increased It
unl\'Cnle: 1nii:tcnd o· moving tho bands, say
wns scnrcely noticed, but when suddenly lnGod acted wortlllly o' himself. nnd we bae
CERTAIN bishop struggled through
crcnsetl it was clear nt once." Altbt.ugh a. a' thnt t contend tor in mtracle-the
un-.
grent dlfficultle.s without repining or
fros Jumps readily when put In warm water,
quesUonnble presence o· an Alml&hty hand
bt'ltrayJng the leau hnJ>nlleuce. One or his
)'et n trog cn.n be bolted to death without I\
working the dtvlne wlll.''
friends asked lhe Prelnte how he was so
mo\'cmcot., it the water ls b'eatcd ,:Jowlr
"\Vhcn a man dee.Jaresto me. 'I can not
clicerful In such circumstances. "My se- enough. There Is no change sudden enough
believe In mlraeles,' I reply I cnn. because
cr,•t,'' rei,Jtetl lhe old btsho1>, "consists in
to awaken action.
•• Frorr: psychologlcnt
I have witneucd them," writes Drummond.
nothing .more than making- a right use writers we h.nve beard It repeated, ad nnu"'\Vhen and whore?' On a certnln street
or my eyes." Hls frhm<l nske<l him to exscnm, thnt there Is no con.sc[ousncss withIn this, clt-y Is o mun who was. n week a.go,
plnln, nnd the blsbop did so, as rollows:
out change. These f•,ct.e Illustrate tho ncgiven over to every form o( vleo and
"Ju wt1ntevcr state 1 nm, flrst or all I look
cc.!!&ILYor sudden Impulses, of gtC'at rebrutnlll,, and wbo ls now a good citizen,
up to hcnwm, and remember that my prinvivals. reformations, polltleal excitcmcnta.
nn honest workman, a kind husband. A lovcipal bualness here Is to get there; I then· uoexpf'Cted re£t!ltB, LOnwak<-n n community
ing· father, A pure. upright man. Surely
look down upon the ea.rth, and call to
to Its needs or Its dangers."
that Is such a mtr.\cle as makes me forever
mind bow smnll n. pince I shall occupy
'!'
believe In the J)OSSlblllty o! miracles."
m 1t when I die and nm buried; I theu
OUBTFUi, pleasures distract
from
'f
look abroad into the world, and observo
Christ nnd cruit their evn •poll. Denn
whut mu)tltudesl there nrc who are tn nil
N old painter of St~nno.. a.Her sto.ndlng
Farrar welt says:
respo<'t8 more unhappy thnn myselt. Thus
Jor a long tlille In silent medltnilon
''I am no rigid preclslnn, no hard, stern.
1 learn where true happiness Is placed,
OOtor-c bis canvas, with bands crossed
uncomprorn.islng Puritan, In my ,•lewa o!
where all cares must end, nnd what little
meekly on his breast and bead bent rev•
the way In which Sunday should bo hal.
renaon I have to repine or complain."
erently low, turned away. saylng: "May
lowed; would hnve it always a glad and

I

4
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P

A

D
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SAILOR In Glo~cester. Mnss., had been
woun<led in a wreck, and was brought

nn.t.ural day. But this I say: Show mo twoyoung men, or whom one is regularly seen
ln his 11lacoin church on Suod~y, and tries,
tu make of the ser-.:lco a. real ufue of pra)·er
nnd pr3lse, and the other spends tlib whole

ashore. 'rhe fever we.a.groat, and he was
dying.
His comrade$ gntber around him
:o o Httle flshlng house, nnd the DhystcJan
Eald: "'He won't u,•e tong." The sailor
,,·ne out of hh~ mind until near the close.

day In re~dlng newspapers, In riding Immense rtlsl.anceo on hls bicycle, rerre1h!J1g
blmael! at the public houses by the wny,

Dut, wllhln a !ew mlnutll8 o! his death

and not triterruptLng by one serious word

he looked around, nnd caUlng one comrad~

the frlvolltles or Idlest If not even or un-

aflor nnother, bade them snort-by, and then
sank orr' Into sleep. Flnnlly. as It was tlmo

hallowed talk, _pou.rodtortb ·m one weak,
wa.Rhy, ever,nsung llood; then I know
which o! tbe two will go to rest at night

for bis medlc1ne again, one

ot .the sailor&

rouslnr; him, said: "Mnte. bow are you
now f" H& loolled up Into tbe eyes ot hla

lbo more happy, and at pcaco - wltb God.
£nd with bis own soul."

work.

..

Jong ago. "'latea Horrtet Bruce
cooper, wblle driving to church on a
Sunday afternoon,. at S3tari. I pasaed a
boly mondlcant with dlaho.velod Jock& and
••hos and rags upon· him. His right band
had be-00 held up !or so many years· that
It was withered n.nd dead. Tho ftnger-nalls
OT

N

had grown fleveral tn~hes, and we.re dang-

ling down Ilk• wblte strings.

It wu a

horrible &1gbL 1I hr.anl,.eome one ,ar,ot
him: "He ha11mads a ,•ow, and gh•rn ht•

,
why should no;. God use the lnwa ot his. , hnnd to Cod."
personal wlll In that case, as nil ot us uao
How dl!ferent Is IJod"• tho'ught: "Stretch
!ortb thine band! ·' A bnl)d given to btm
1t in making n ehowor troOl a sprinkler
on
Is a hnnd mnde. strOO!;" and active In the
our i;nr<len plot!-Peloubet.
t!oln1<or bis wfll. A hotly given to him I•

•

~"'"':"'~

I have ma,le. I would not commit the 101Uee and stns ~·hlch have so marred mr

A

Ood rorg!vc mo that I did not do It helter!"
Mnny people, ns they come to the close
o! their tile, and look back at what they
ha\'e dono with their opportunlU~
nod
prh·tt~ges, .and at what tbeY are leaving
ns their ftnished work to be tbel{ m•morlnl,
• can oniy pmy wl!h like sadn.,..: "M.-y Cod
rorg\\"C me that I did not ~o It better!"
If there were Lome a.rt of getting the
benefit o! our own afterthoughts about l\!e .
ns we go along, oerbnps most

ot us would

11,•emore wisely nod more bcautl!ully. It
Is ofttimes said: "IC I had my Ille to live
I would IIV&It differently. I
0 ,,er apln,
-would avoid the a:Jstakes which I now aeo

one to wblcll ho l'!'parta bis OWD b,;altb,
quick~nlng and very ll!o. lt lo not onl:r
the "body !or the Lord." but "the Lord
for tho body." Thereroro arc w~ bidden to
present our ~dlea "a living sacrlftce, hol7,
acceptAhle unto God, which la'' our •• rea•
sonable aorvlre/'
'Ob, If we ·could'-IJut,· -enter Into tJod'li
thought for us! -The otber thought 11
l:eathonlah. yet we ftnd It In the Chur<:b.
Wbo knowa but that It may II<, In onr.be!iru
to-day, espoclally lC a yielding oi body, aoul
nnd erJr1t unto God seems to any· of u• ,,
an unre:u1onablo servfre-, or It we would

choose to keep aught. tbnt we havo to ourseJves nitber than dedlfato ll unto God.

•

HE RF>LIOIOUS TELESCOPE preaenta
word picture O! ••reno old
ogo: ·Ago cre<ip• on; tho eight growo dim;
tba hearing I• less acute; tbo 8tep la leaa
elastic ;too hands are IC6Sateady. All lbore but romlndera or the !net that tbo
rarthly course Is almost run. Ute's ■un ta
sinl<lng low, Lbe term o! probation la almost ended, nnrt tbe rooord la llbout to be

T a beautiful

closed and scaled.

'

But. blessed b~ the Lord, Immortal youth
!s Just os certainly approaching. As surely
ns the- mC'trto.1powers decay, just ao surely

for n.s doe• the time tor ta.king on lmmortnllty

and eternal

youth

dr&w near.~ .. I

give unu, them eternal Ute. and they ahall
n•ver perish." As tbe pbysleoJ 1lght growa
dim, tho spiritual vision becomes more
acute. As the shores o[ Ume l\re receding
Ir. tbe gloaming or tbe night of deatb, tbe
enduring bills or a bll"8!ul eternity are perceived. clo:,r,r and clearer, by the ere or
1altb. Juat out yonder across the Jordan or
death, and there IB oeen standing tbo glorllied Conqueror ·of death and tho grave, with
the prlnbl ot the nails In hie Qutstretcbed
hands, and •tho unt>dlng crown or glory
adornh,g hie b,.-ow. ready to welcome tbo
wayworn

l-raveler.

• Olorloua prospoct! The ,oldler or man:r
1'atllee nbout to be rrowned by bis Cal71aln!
Tbe woary marches. tbe hardships ot tho
ca_m~algn, the ronfllcts, tbe sorrows and
tears lnclaent -tn IICe on earth. all lett behind, o;d lmmorl.aJ routb and etemal glory
Inherited rorever! This, thl• la tbo pro,i.
pect or the veteran Christian u I.be lnf'l,mJtJ('fl o! ng&nre gradually looconlng bis
hold upcn the eartb•ll!e.
~ . ,,

CHRISTIAN
o, FOR 01{}!sonG.
0, tor one song to pra1ae my God!
Only one song revealing
The d'opths and bounds ot bis great love
To hearts or simple leellnc-.
Dear David'• harp •ct ,to hl&ll chord•
Sweet psalm• with much love blended,
Fine melodies with Oner words,
Lelt love's !iOn.1: sun uoended.
And slogera slnce with dearest n.lm
Have formed n mighty chorus,
. To ralae hosanna.a to hla name
And bring hJs fovo bctore us.
Tbe11e-no mend1canl8 tor praise,
No pipers ot paid glory,
But sJut;ere tor the Jove ot lnys
Aud beauty ot love's story.
And thus wou.Jd I, ot benvcn endowed,
But elng One sont nlluring;
It need not be nor long nor loud.
lt lovo make tt endurln&.
0, tor one song to pralso my God,
Its strains through cnrth resounding,
To make b.ls mercy uuderatood
And shew hls lovo nboundlng.
Etta 'Campbell.

QUERIES.
OOKJ>UOT&D DY DB, &. W, lllt8.NDO!t'
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OP'

..&.UIITIN, T.CX£1,

QuestJon.-Does the term "brethren," a.a
• used in tbe New Testament,
Include
brotbcrs and sb1tert1,or le It netcssa.ry when
you wlah1.o Include both to use both words!
Answcr.--SOmcUmcs both, and sometimes
men only. Matt. xxll. 26; Mark x. 30; Luke
xtv. 2G, xvJ. fS; Acts xi. 12, xv. 36, xvi. 40; 1
Cor. xv. 1.
Question.-Plcnse cxpln.ln 1 Cor. vi. 2,.3.
Anaw.,.,-Tbls Is tbe old question about
l!(}lng to law with a brother. It we will
noUco the laagu.age carefully, we may learn
something. ••Daro any or you, having a
matter against another, go to law before
tbe unjust, a~d not betoro the saints?"
Thie b Chrlstlnns going to. law with oach
other before heathen Judges. Judces who
know nothing ~bout God or Christ, or
divine law. Judges who wcro governed by
1.Jca.Lhtnlaw. Our Judges protcss to belleYe
!u God and 10 Christ, Md our civil law Is
tou.nded upon dh··lno law, nnd In harmony
with It. Our ·courts can not be called
heathen or unjust. " And not before tho
Nll.nte?" So Christians may go to la.:w
~·1th Chrlst.la.ns before Christians. How can
we do thla? There are no civil tribunal•
!n ea.ch conuegnlion that w.n take cop.tz.
anc. or ctvtl matters. Personal matters a.ro
to bo artU9d oo:ore tho elders.
H Do y& not t"now lhnt
the aalnt& shall
J11dce the world 1 •· TbQ prlnclple11 that
1J1&l<O
ga!nt• -..·111Judge tho world. Thoao
i,,rlnclples ar... now incorporated In our clTll
l&WS, and are &:O\--ernlng
t.bo world. Jt these
vrlnclplcs reach into heaven nnd govern
.sp\rltuaJ matter.1, surely they ehould KQvern
lhe att~lra ot thts ure. I think. lb.at 'Yerso
4 ebould be au lnterroi:utlon: "Ir, !hen. ye
bavo courts to J.eterm\ne ma.ltet'"9t)ertaln•
lo&:to things ot tht• Uttt do You set tbe'm
tu be judces who n.re or: no o..ccount ln the
<"hurcll?" No, but you would have you.r
most ~steemed brelbreo, 60 il Is toollsb to
g() before Judi:es who arc entirely ignorant
or dlvlne la:w.
,
wp.at le condemned Is disciples going to
law aplnst
disciples before hea t bcn
judse■• It there. ts a personal matters tbat·
two brethren can not settle, go to tbe
eldCJ'8: but 1t there 1.sa. ch1l matter. go be• tore court.a tho.t a.re governed by ChrlsUa.n
prlnclpl••·
Tho lcJuncUon le not appllcable to the United Stat.cs tn tho twcnUoth
untury.
lt there we're a colony of Chris"uana tn Cb1na, lt would be at)pltcable. Live
peac~bly wltb all men aa tar as poss.Ible,
but aome men will respect only tbe ch1I
autltorlty, U a daclple will do rl&ht him-

ael(, moot or hi• brethren will. Let 111 al"'nys be very careful tD show a,. Cbr!atlna
eptrlt ftrs~ belon, wo go to Jaw.
STUD PAST,
l n Iooklol:" o,·er tho church at large, o.nd
neelng the decnY ot Zion, my heart. almost
■Inks with.In me. some contendina: for one
fsm, some cootcndln& for that, and some
fo1 another ism. Somo for this party, o.nd
eome !or tbat, but !cw Cor Cbrlat, who !B
all Jn all, tho bright o.nd morntng star, the
central personage ot our tatth.
"Ye are tbe ea!t ot tbo earth, but It tbe
so.It bath lost its aaVor wh&rewJth ebaU It
be ea.lted ?" Inasmuch as there are COn•
tentlon.s, Strite and dlvlelon.s among, you,
nre ye not carnal o.nd waik aa tnen? Ye
began lo tho Spirit, are ye perfected by tho
nesh? Celestial things are or heaven and
splrlLual. Terrestlal things are or cnrth
ond curna!. Pertoctlon Ja not found In tm•
p('rtccllon; neither la splrltuaUty found In
ccrnal things.
Docs not !nlquJty obound
and tbo love or mnny wax cold?" I tear,
brethren, that mony ha.ve lelt their Aret
love. Then repent and do the :f!rat work.
lest tho Lord come when ye .think not and
discover your nu.Jtednoss. The beloved
John saw, in a vision on the IsJe or Pat·
:?10s, an angel tlyJog 1n tbc midst or the
heavens preaching Its everlasting GolSpel.
Thia Gospel was cbo.lned tor a tlme, but
nllerwards t.be cbnJns were broken, and In
the tullneBS of Umo that a.ngel wns seen
flying Jn the midst ot the heavens preach•
Ing tbe everla•Ucg Gospel. Tho Ca!tblul
band rejoiced to sco lhat day and began
rebuilding the -..·nils of Zion (the Church)
on th~t one toundnUon of the apostles and
1,rophcts. Jesu.s tho Christ being the cbl&t
corncr•stonc. Out Babylon began to make
light or them. sneering, scoffing and la.ugh•
Ing nt Lhem, but they kept straight tor•
,\nrd at tbe work:, building the templo of
God. Then tbo er;icmy ma.do was oo them,
but they took the sword or the Spirit lo
ono hand v.·hllo they worked 1,1,:lththe
other. The sp:rJtual war was flerte ror n.
time, but the enemy prcvalled not, for ZJon
18 rounded upou lbc suro foundation. Then
the enemy said, come nnd let us ren.son to•
gctbor. But they eaid, we are doing n
sreat work and bnve not time ,to come.
Let hlm that rcadeth understllnd, for wo
bavo filled the type with the antltype. But
hnv<" we roached the coal! No, but we
have reached tho dB.Dger line.
Tb& chUdren ol Iaro,,I usoc!ated , w!Lb
the heatbenB around them, accepted their
14.lolatry and wlckednooe, lhercby rcJectlng
God; wer~ punished tor it, at limes, by
OOlng carried Into cnpUvity. They re•
pcoted, n.sli.ed God to deliver tbem, nod ho
hnd mercy on tbcrn\ nod delh·ered them.
Then God was wltb them. nut when lboy
lu~came e»t.abllshcd, Increased In gold and
silver and other wealth, tuen tbey reached
the danger llno; thou they were most
likely to forget God, and history shows
that they did, and alnoed against blw,
again recelvlng o. Ju11tpunlShment.
Already we be&ID to boast of our rapid
lncreo.se In numbers; some ot our wealth;
sr.me aro ·becoming bOasters, saying that
wo ll.I'O eslabl1shcd. There ls no danger
o: Calling, but "let him that thinks ho
elands take heed lest be tall." Already
nro things being brought into the church
tuu\ l.nto the worship without the warrant
ot tho Word of the Lord and -offending
runny. It we bave rcnowablp with dn.rk•
nesl! we wlll bo partakers or her sins nnd
\:Orrupted. by hor • v.b0mlna·t1ons. Jc1us
says, "Whoso ottcnda one or these Uttlo
ones tbo.t bclleve In me, It -were better for
him that a m:Ustono were banged about
' Ms neck ~nd that ho were drowned In the
d~pths of the sea."
Paul says, concerning eatlog th togs or•
tered to Idols, "\Vbcretore If ine.at cause my
brother to ollend I will cat no ilesh whUo
lhi\ world stands', teat I -cause my brother
to otrend." Now, where there ls strife and
dlvJslon, are tbcro not also offenses?
Su.rely ~here are, .tor these come not or tho
•rlrlt ol Chrlat, but a carnal mind nod
•~lrlt which bring olle11.1e.,Take bood to

LEADER~
o:.u-selvest my brother, that yo be not the
offE-ndera and thus sin a.gn.t,natChrist, our
Lord. Behold, o. little lcsven Joavebolh tb•
wh.ole lump, nod it. it be ot mo.lice. otreuses
will come, tiut It "it be or love oud kindness,
thon oneness ot ,mind, u1!,lly ot spirit In
tbe bond• or •pcsce. with Joy, peace nad
!lkc thlnga. Now, brethren beloved, IC we
would walk cbarltabl7 before the brethren
and with n clear conscience town.rd the
LOrd, we mu&t la)• aside everytblng not
warrant•d In Ibo Word ot the Lord, which
causes the br\cthren •and sisters to offend,
nod· wolk raltb!ully lo the Woru or the
Lord.
The work or converUog tbe world to
Christ ts before us; are l\'& ready! Some
boaat that we o..re proselyting raster than
ever before. Are wo wise lo comparing
ourselves with ourcelves? Jesus, in apeak.
lnG' to the scrlbes and phn.rlsecs, says, "Ye
composs sea and land to mnke one l)rose•
lyte, and when mnde he ls .twofold more
the cblld ol bell th~n yoursclvca." Tbo
cblldreo or I.srnel had becomo corrupt and
departed from tho Rock tbat tollowed thom
(!hat Hock la Christ.). Li.ke begets Uke,
the likeness wu two.thirds covered wlth
carnal things, spots ot sin, bcnco the cor ..
ru~t proSelytc. Litt your heads', my breth·
reo; look over the :field and see the llkfr
ness o! Cbrlst. Is 1t not SPolted with
carnal things? Ia It not partly h!ddon with
corrupUbl& things? Then wbot or tho
proselyte, wm ho not bo corrupt also?
syclt le tho pr!nc!ple. There 1• no escape
therefrom, my brethren; let us lay ulde
carnal things and all thlnp that ollond.
and taking tbe ,vord of the LOrd, the
o, 1erlasUng Gospel. let ua go tortn to con•
vert the v.orld, determined to know noth•
1ng but Jesus Christ and blm cruclffed.
Knowing tbls. 1f ,7e present tho Hkencss ot
Christ to the world not spotted with carnal
things, then tboso converted will bo lo hJs
likeness. "The spirit and the bride sny
c:omo; le~ him t.ho.t bearetb say com.e, and
whosoe,·er will let him tako tho waters
ot llte freely."
But, finally, brethren, Paul says, "Co,•et
carnc13tly tho best gifts and yet ahow I
unto )'Ou a more excellent way." This
11.oi-A excellent way Is recorded
In the
tblrtcenth cbnpter or first Corlntblans, o.nd
ha concludes t,y saying, "Thero romn.lneth
these, lhree, tnltb, ho.1)6 and charity, but
the greatest ot tbese Is charity." Charity,
or love, Is thnt more excellent way. Jesus
tells his d!sclplca tbreo times In a abort
conversation to love one another.
Love Is u,e great tbem.e ot tho beloved
John, It Js tbe central prJnciple of Churls.
tlan!ty. God Is love. Jesuo la altogether
lc,vely. Love Is co•extenslvo wlth the
Fatber aod Son. Then let us strh·o to e.x.·
ocl in love and pray the Father to help us
cultivato that aplrlt. May we lovo tho
Fntbe.r and Son, because they flr6t. loved
us. Let us lO\'C one another that we may
rejoice In the hope or eternal U!o, knowing
tbat ,wo aro beloved or the Father. Let
us. love the world a.nd labor to brlng tbe
wa.)'1-\'ard to Christ. Brethren, dwell to•
gethei:- in poaco and love!
Ora Knowlton.
An Eastern college president hes la~!)'
published a rellc-lous creed acceptoble to
ab.ty college m.en. It Wasmade up on. tho
pr!nclple or excluding from It everylhlog
which even one ot the number might ob-Ject. to. It 1$ nottceablo,tor what It contains and not the Jess (or wha.t 1t omits.
It begins With the atnrmaUoo, "I believe
tn Cod, present tn nature as la.w, In. science
aa truth, Jn art as beauty, In hl•tory &3
Justice, In socloty a.a sympathy, In conaclcnce aa duty, and supremely 111Cbrlot
as our-highest ldC<>J."
This Is a good specimen ot a "union"
creed. It moona nothing, nad It says
nothing. Wbllo '<)VCl'Y human bolng may
find In It something to wbJch ho docs not
object, every one of lhoa<> who read It
\\111ftnd lll It what he Is looking tor, to he
taken out and expanded according to his
he
own Ide.ala and uplratlooa-provlded

ha.a an7. But th& ee.rneat Clu1at1an
In vain tor anything that oomeo1home
hls heart. or put.a him tn &P.Y.dltroren.t 1
JaUon to· God !han •t.bat or the ungoo
'l'J'e«h who la enjoylnc-•tho .pl~ures
sin tor 11 acuon..
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COIICElftfflGBlllLE REAl>fflG.
The subject II brought to our attentl
~u
by statements made by tea.c1'era
the public schocm or Cincinnati. A c
n>ad>
or pupils under ten y.eara old
and a. lltUe r;lrl came to !ho tollowl
"A.nd the rain Mo down u ID the d
ot the deluc,,." '!What wu lh& delua
asked tho teacher; a.nd ot the 160 PU:
only three could tell a.nytb!nr; about
doluge. Tile conclusion or the teo.cller ,
that tho children were not well lnatrucl
ellher In the Sunday-achoo! or at ho.
And ehe wae probably rlrht. Yot there. •
several things to be said by way or pa: 11atlng, IC not cxcw,lnr;, !he tault.
In tho tlrat place the Bible 18 a bl& bo-·k,
having In It a great many IDte...,.Unc- and
wonderful atones, a.nd It ouc-ht not to he
expected that a child leas than ten, or onn
twelve years, be able to &!Yoa.n a.coount
or any one on the !1111t menUon. u ln
the caee cited.. . It Is said that when the
teacher e.i:clalmcd. "Wb7, cl:aUdren. don'l
rou remember tha.t story!" aeTeral Mid.
"Oh, y .. , but that•• Just a. Suuda.y-school
alory. 'Tllln't really true, ta It!" Tho
moral dnwn by the teacher was that
"there ls something la.ck.Inc-In tbe Sunday-echool methods ot to-day." And eo
thoro Is. Yet It la not certain that !he la.ck
ls as great, or Jw,t wbat tho startled
teacher ma.y bnve supposed. We aro eiV•
Ing ou.r chUdren & vast amount or Utera.
ture, good/bad, or lndl!terent, and from
tbe hour when they become ablo to read
Intelligently, we are putting Into their
hands p!cture-bool<a and atQr!Oa ot moet
attractive kinda, a.ad ""' not taking care
to mingle with them o. due amount of thatwhich 18 beat adapted to give them a
knowledge or God and !ho way or eternal
l!Ce. I[ there 1$ a fault In our present
method or Sunday-school work, It ta' probably Juot hcrll-'lbAt wo condno attention
too much to the exl)()91Uon or Individual
paaeages, o.nd do not give !he pupil a
sufflcle_nt l'llowledgo of the book In lta own
lnnguago and torm. •
We need hordly expect that a child or
twelve yeani, brou1ht up in a. non•Chriat,an home,, or lo a home where tho Bible
la not rend dally In !amity worship, will
have any cona!derablo kcowled&• or !ta
contents. No ohlld \a]<ea tho Bible aa a
rlensure book. W!lh a.II !he other !hlnp
eaally acceaa!blc, no cblld will ever r&a.d
two chapters ot tho B.fble, uni ... a.aa wit
to whlcb It woo compelled; and then the
task would only make the rcadlnr more
A.a the Sunda.y-achool la
disagreeable.
conceived at present, it ls a placo, not tor
"Bible
reading, but Cor special study.
,t.udy." "Bible study" Is the phraae sounded out lo loud tones; writ largo In our reuglou.a Uterature.
1
But, now, aro we doing !ho beat thing
by so largely emphaa!llng Blblo otudr
(using tho word "study" In It& ordinary
• tense), and glvlnc- so lltUo attenUc . to
Iha B!blo rcsdlng; tha.t la, taking up l>U'Ucular books llDd reading !hem as a T .010,
or making a lareo selection trom
,me,
where thero ta less profit In the w oleT
The lmprcealoo ot the present wrlt r Is
that we could afford to throw awa. a.II
our eo-caJled "lesson· helpe" tor a few
years., e1J)eclaJl7 ln ~our youncor cl._.,
and give attention e:i:clu.alvelr to r,
• the Bible, chopter after cha.pt.or, the .... u.. 1

waa

:<;;;:i

school, by classes,' reading tho aame chapter, or grading, as .;,,!ght appear beot. Tllo
cbvlous advo.ntage o[ having th& aamepassages for tho whole achoo! would be ID
the l)06Blb1Uty ot a. review of tho whole
nt !ho close.
Take that otorr ot the tlood. Tllo,Blble
th& child
doea not Call It "delup,"

an4
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CHR:IS.TIAN

The depths and bounds ot his great love
To hearts or slmple fcellns.
0~
David'• harp &et ,to hlll:ll chord•
Sweet psalms with much love blended,
.Fino melodies with llocr word.s,
Lct:t love's .s.onc ellll unended.
And •Inger• since with dearest aim
Ho.vo formed o. mighty ch·orus,
To raJ&ehosannas to his name
And bring hi& lovo bc!oro us.
·..., ThCllO-no mendlcants for praise,

No plpera or paid glory,
But

sloger■

tor the Jove of lays

Aud beauty of love's sttlry.
And t.hus would I, of heaven endowed,
• But sing· one song allurlug;
It need not be Dor long nor loud,
11 lovo.make tt enduring.
0, tor one song to pralso my God,

Its strains lhrougb carih resounding~
To mnke bis mercy undentood
And shew his love abounding.

•

Etta 'Campbell.
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oar.elves, my brother, t.hnt ye be no! the has any. But tho e&l'1leSt Chrlatl&n
ott•ndere and thuo sin against Christ, 'Our In valn !or anything that com .. home·~
Lord. ~ehold, a little leaven looveuoth the hla heart, or puts h.lm ln any dllrerent ,.llli7
whole lump, and It It be or ma.Hee,ottenses latlon to• God than that of the ungoo s •
wretch who la enjoyln~ tho pt~ures
wm come, but lt It be or 1ovOand kindness,
STAIID FAST.
ln looklnc over tho church at largo. nnd then• oneness ot mind, unity or spirit In .sin tor a 1cuon.
coeing the deca)· ot Zion, my heart almost th• bonds ot •peace, with Joy, pence and
COIICERIIIIIGB!BLll Rl!ADI!IG.
alnkB within me. Somo contendlnc for one like thlngs. Now, brethren beloved, U we
would walk chorltably betore the brethren
The subject ls brought to our attenu
Ism, aome oontendlnr !or that, and aome
and -with a clear conscience toward the ngaln by statements made by Uachen
roi another Ism. Somo tor this party, o..nd
soma for lhat, but few tor Cbrlst, who ta Lord, we mu,t lay asldo everything not the public schools ot Cincinnati. A c
all In all, the brlgbl nod morning star, the warrnntcd In the Word ot'tho Lord, wblch o! pupil• under ten years old waa ~
,causes the brCthron and sisters to offend,
. ccntral personage ot our tat th.
'and a little girl came to tho tollowi
and· walk !nlth!ully la tho Woru of the
11
. "Ye ore tho ••It ot tho earth, but It the
And the rain caIDe dowu aa iD the 'd
'
salt hath !oat Ila uo.vor whorewlth shall It Lord.
ot the' delu&e.'' 0 What WU tho dolU&
The work ot converting tho world to n.sked tho teacher; and ot the 160 PU:
be salted?" loaamucb as there aro contentions, strife end dlvlslon.s among you, Christ ts before us; are we ready? Somo only three couJd tell an)'thln&" about
boaat
that we nre proselyting truster than
nre ye not carnal and walk as men? Yo
deluge. Tho conclusion ot tho teacher ,
began la the Spirit, are ye perfected by !be • ever bcforc. Aro we wise in comparing 'that tho children were not well Instruct
flesh? CelesUal lhJ~gs are ot heaven and ourselves with our.cclves? Jesus, In speak• either ln the Sunday-achoo! or at ho.
to the scribes n.nd pharisees, says, "Ye
spiritual. Torrestlo.l things are ot earth 1LC"
And she waa probably right. Yet there . ••.
nnd carnn1. PertocUon Js not round ln tm~ CODlJ)USS sco. and lcmd to mnko ODO prose- several things to be said by way or pa··11.
lyte,
and when made he ls .twOcold more
l)('r[ectlon; nolther la eplrltuallty round In
al!ng, It not excus~. the !null
tho child of he!\ thou youraoh•es." The
ccrnnl things. Does not lnlqulty abound
In the Orst place the Bible Is a b!C bo-·k,,
and tbe love ot many wax cold?" I tear, children ot Israel hnd become corrupt and
hav!Jlg In lt a great many lntereeUnr and
brelbrcn, that mo.ny ba.ve left thclr ii.rat departed !rom tho Rook that followed them
10\/e, Then roycnt and do the .O.nt work (that Hock ts Christ). Like begets like, wonderful stories, aud, It ought not to be
was two-thirds covered with eipect~ that a chlld le.es than ten, or eTeD
Jest.tho Lord come when ye .t.Qlnknot and the Hk.ene&B
dtsco,·cr your nn.kedaoss-. The 1 beloved carnal tblngs, spots ot sin, hcnco the cor• twelve years, be able to &ivo 11D account'
rupf·pro~clytc.
Litt your heads', my broth• ot any ono on the first mention, a.a ln
Jobn saw, Jn a vision on the· Isle ot Pa.t~
mos, an angel ffylng in the mldst or the ren; look o,·er the •field and see the llke• tho ca•e cited. . It la said that when tho
teacher exclaimed, "Why, children, don't
heavens preaching ha everlasUng Gospel. neils ot Christ. Is It not spotted with
This Gospel was chained tor a tlme, but carnal thing,,? lo It not partly hidden with rou. remember that story!" aeTeral said,
corrupUblo thlng'S! Then what of the "Oh, yes, but that's Just a Sunday-acbool
afterwards the cbo.Jos were broken, and In
tbe tu llne88 ot U mo that angel was soon proselyte, will be not be corru.pt al.SO? story. 'Tlsn't really true, io It!,. The
flylng In tbe midst o! tho heavens preach• ~c~ Is the prlnclplo. There Is no escape
moral drawn by the teacher was that
therefrom, my brethren; let us lay aalde "there ts something lacking In the SunIng tho evorla•tlng Goapel. The !altb!ul
bond rejoiced to. soo that day and bega.n carnal thlnga and all tblni:s that olrend,
day-school methods of to-day... A.ad oo
and taking tho Word ot tho Lord, tho th•r,. le. Yot It!& not certain that the lack
rebulldlng the walls of Zion (the Church)
let U$ go !ort.n to COD•
on t.hat one toundnUon ot the apostles and ovcrlasUog GOI.POl,
ls a,, grco.t, or lust what the startled
vert tho v.-orld, determined to know DOtb• tencbcr may hnve supl)OBed. We are givvropbets, Jesus tho Christ being the chlet
corner-stone. But Babylon began to ma.kc ing but Jesus Christ and hlm cruclfted. ing our chUdren & vast amount ot Uteralis;ht or them, snccrh1g, scoffing and lnugb~ Knowing this, It y,r~present tho llkeneas ot ture, good/bad, or lndltrerent. o.nd from
Christ to tho world not spotted '"'Ithcarnal
Ing nt them, but they kept straight torthe hour when they become able to read
\\ard nt the work, building the temple ot things, then tlloso converted wlll bo In hl•
tntelllgonUy, we are puttlng Into their
God. Then the encllly, mado was on them, llkeuess. "The aplrlt and tho brldo say
handa picture-books and •tortes ot moet
but tboy took the sword ot the Spirit In CC\mc; lo\ him that hearetb say come, and
attractive k.lnds, anci are not taking care
ono hand while they worked with tho whosoe,·er wilt let hlm take the wnters
to mingle. wllh them a. due a.mouni ot that
otbcr. The sp;rJtuol war WB.$fierce tor a or life freely."
,,hlch ts bei,t adapted to give them a
But, tinnily, brethren, Paul saya, "Covet
time, but the enemy prevailed not, tor Zion
knowledge o! God and tho way of eternal
is rounded upou the sure foundation. Then cnrnesUy the best s-ltts and yet ahow I
ll!e. It there ls a fault In our Prcaont
tho enemy said, coo10and Jot u&rcnson to- unto you a more excellent w~y." 'l'hts
method ot Sunday-school work, It Is probccthor. But they said, we are doing a n.otE'I excellent wny Is recorded 1n the
ably just here-that
wt> conOno attention
grcnt work and have not time to come. tblrteenth cbal)tcr or first Corinthians, and
I.,ct him that readcth understand, for wo he concJudca by saying, "There romalnotb too much to the exPGsltlon or lndlvldual
those- three, ta1th, hope and charity, but passages, nnd do not give the pupil a
have OIied the type vhth tbe anutype, But
ha.v~ we reached tbo goal? No. but we tlic greatest ot these ls cbarlly." Charity, aulllcle.nt knowledge of the book In lta own
language and form. •
havo reached the dn.tii;:crline.
or love, ts tha.t more excellent wa.y. Jesus
tells his disciples three tlmei, ln a short
The chlldrcu or Jeroel associated with
We need hardly expect that a child of
tho hoathons around them, accepted their converanuon to Joye one another.
twell•e years, broucht up In a non-Cbrlatdolotry and wlckednees, thereby rcJectlng
tJnn homo, 1 or In a home where the Blhle
Love Is the great .tbeme or the' beloved
o0d; wer" punished tor It, o.t times, by
ls no{ rel\d dally In tamJ(y worship, wtll
John. lt Is t11c central prlnclp_le o[ Churisbeing carried Into captivity. They re- tianlty. God la love: jesus Is altogether
have any conaldera.blo knowledge ot lte
pented, nsked God to dollver them, and he lCJvely. LoYe ta co-extensive with tho conteota. No ohlld ~es tho Bible as a
bnd mercy on them' nnd dellYered them. Father and Son. Theo let us strive to ex- l'leasure book. With_ all the other thlnp
Thon God waa with them. But when they cel tn lo\'e a.nd pray tbe Father to help ua easily uceessl blo, no child will ever road
hecume ei.tabllshed, increased in gold nnd culLlvate that spirit. !Jay wo lovo the
two chapters o! the Bible, unJeaa as .. task
stlvor and other wealth, t1.1entbey reached Father and Son, because they Orel loved to which It was compelled; ».nd then the
the danger Unc; thou thty were most us. Let us love one nnother that we may task would only make tho readlnc; more
likely to torget God, and history shows
rejoice lo the hope o! eternal ure, knowing
dlso.greEablo. As tht> Sunday-school la
that ther did, and sinned against him, thnt wo are beloved ot tbe Father. Let• conceived ot prllSODt,lt ls a place, not for
ngn.lo rcceh·lng"\a Just punisbmenL
m; lo,~e the world nnd labor to brl.ng tho reading, but tor apeclal study. ;'Bible
Already w0 be&ln to boast o! our rapid wayward to ChrlsL Brethren, dwell o- •tudy." "Bible study" Is the phrase soundlncreuso 1n numbers; some ot our wealth; gether in poaco nod love!
ed out In loud tonoo; writ large In our reat.mo are 'becomlo.g boasters, saying that
•
• Ora Knowlton.
Hgious lltera.turo.
wo are 'established. There ls no danger
But, now, n.ro we doing tho best thlng
o: tall1ng, but "let blm that thinks ho
An Eastern college president has lat<>ly by so largely emphaali.lng ,Bible stud:,.
.stnnds take heed lest he tall." Already
published a rotl(:lous creed acceptable to
(using tho word "study" ln Its ordinary
are things being brought Into the church
olxty college men. It was made up on the • eense), nnd giving so lltlle attenUc . to
o.nd into the worship wlthout tne warrant
th~ Blblo resdlng; that ls, taking up part>rlnclple ot excluding Crom 1( everything
o! tho Word of tho LOrd and ·otrendtng
w11ny, It we ba,·c tcllowshlp with dark• which eTen one of the number might ob- tlcular books and reading them as a T-cole,
,me.
neu we wlll bo partnkCrs ot her sins nod Ject to. lt ls notlce.abJe,for what It cofn· : or making a laree selection trom
where Uiero 18 less profit In the ,r ole!
corrupted by her ; abominations. Jesus talns and not tho less for what It omlta.
says, "Whoso ~trends ono of these lltt1e It beglna with tho alllrmatlon, "I bellovo The lmpresalon of the preaont writ r ls
oneR that believe ln me, 1t "°ere bolter tor in God, present In nature as law, la science that we COUid alrord to thrOw &we, all
our 6o-ca11ed "leasoxi· helps" tor & few
blm that a mntstono Tii'etchanged nbout a.e trutb, In art' as beauty, in history U
1
hla~1'ec.k--,.ndthnt ho were drowned In· the Justice, la society as sympathy, In .con-· • years, eepeclally Jn •our youncer clClleeo,
ocle.nce .. duty, and supremely In Christ
an<t &l•e attention exc!Wllvely to r, ••~i!y
d<Plhs ot tho se~."
Paul says, concerning caUng tbtngs or- as our hJ.ghest ldool.''
the Bible, chapter after chapter, tho ....u.1.-..
tCr<-d
to ld0ls, ..Wbor'dore lt meat cause my
~This .ls n. good speclmen ot o. ''unJon" school, by classes, reading tho aame chap-brother to offend I "'lit eat no tfesh while
creed. It moons nothing,_ and It says
ter,.or grading-, as might appear beet. The
Ul~ world stands, l~et 1 co.use my brother nothtnS". Whtlo ovcry hulDAD bolng may t'bvioua advnntage of bav-lng tho ea.me pasto nlrend." Now, where there ls strife and flnd In It something- to which he does not sage,i for the wl!ole school wonld ho In
division, are thero not altlo • ottensea?. ' objeet, every one of th0110' who' read It
the J)Olslblllty ot a review ot the whole
•
Surely there are, for these come not ot the "ill llnd Jn..tt what ho ts looking !or, to be at the close.
•plrlt o! _Christ, but a carnal mind nnd taken out and expanded acoordlng to his
Tal<e that story of <the ftood'. Tbe Bible
spirit whlch brl~g olre,...,,. Tat~ heed to· o~ ldeala and aaplratlou-provlded
he doea. not call It l,delup." and_ t!!e ch1ld
eel!, molt. of hla broth.re• will. Let us alwa)'& be very careful to show a Christ.Inn
spirit Jlrst, ~t?;• we go to law.

0, fOk 0111!SOIIG,
0, for ono song lo prntao my God!
Only nne song reveaJtng

OP'

.A.UITJlf, T.X,UI.

QucsUon.-Does tho term "brethren," u
• used JD tho New Testament, include
brothers and slaters, ·or Is It necessn.ry when
you wtehlo include bolh to u&eboth words?
Answor.-sowetlmes both, n.ndsometimes
men only. Matt. xxll. 25; Mork x. 30; Luke
x.lv. ~c.xvi. ::.S; Acta rl. 12, xv. SG,xvi. 40; l
Cor. xv. 1.
Queatlon.-Pleose explain 1 Cor. vi.· 2, 3.
Answe:-.-Thls Is the old question about
i:olng to law with a brother. IC we will
notice lhe language caretulJy, we may learn
i:;orne.thJng.••Dare BD)' ot you, ba.vlng a
matter n1,al11stanother, go to Jaw beror0
the unJus(, and not botore the saints?"
Thi• 11 ChrlaUaus going to, lnw with ooch
other bc!ore heathen judges. Jud&'es who
knew nothing sbout God or Cb..rlst, or
dlvlne Jaw. Judges wbo wero governed by
beath•n Jaw. Our Judges profess to belleTe
lu God and 10 Christ, nnd our clvll law la
rounded upon divine hl"-',nnd Jo harmony
with IL Our ·courts can not be called
heathe-n or uuJusL " And not betore the
ea.lot,!" So ChrJsUans may go to la.w
with Cbr!atla.us betore Cbrlattnns. How can
"''e do tbl1! The.re are no clvtl tribunal,
!n each cone:regaUonthat can take cop.is~
ance ot clvll matters. Personal matters uo
to bo ••tU•d be:ore the eldcro.
"Oo yo not know tbnt ,the saint• ohllll
j11dce the world? " Tho Principle, tho.t
wako ~Int• will judge U10 world. Thoee
i,,r1nclplesara now Incorporated ln our ciTil
laws, and are caverning tho world. lt these
princlples reach Into heaven and goTern
aP.irtiuaJmatters, surely they should ~Yem
the •Jblre ot this ll!e. I think that TOrao
·4. should be an interroi:ntton: u It, then, yo
ba.vo courts to determine mn.tters perwn ...
logto tblngs of this ll[o, du you act thei:n
tu be judces who are of no 11CcountIn the
ohurd>?"
No, but you would have yo~
must cateemed brethren, 60 it ls fooUsh to
go be.lore Judges who nro entlroly Ignorant
or' c!Jvlne l».w.
' W)lat la condemned Is disciples going to
low •caJ••t
disciple• berore hea~h•n
judsee.. It there ts a vCrsonal ~tt~rs that
two brethren can not atlUe, go to the
•Iden; but If there la" cMI matter, ·go be• tore courts that are governed by Chrlstla.n
• principles.• Tb&. Injunction la not applicable to the United Stal<!• In the twentieth
century. lt tbe~e wtiro o. colony ot Chris•
Uana In 'China, It would be applicable. Llvo
l)t&eeably with all men .. tars"" pooslble,
but ,ome men will respect oilly the clvl.l
&aUiorlty. It a dllclple will do right him•
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Somebody near you h, slrunUng alone
o,•cr Ute's desorl sancl;
Faltb, hope and courage together are gone;
nca'ch hlm a helping hand;
Turn on blh darkness n bcn.m ot your llkbt;
Kindle {o guide him a benoon-ftr<>brlgb_t;
Cbce.r

his

dlscoarnge.ment.

soot.be

his

nllrlgbr.,
Lovingly help him to otnnd.
$Qrctbocl)' r,C'i'lr yc.u Is bu~gry nnd cold;

Snort him some nld to-dU)';
Somobody nfl:ar yol1 \!¢ feeble and ol~.
I...tre wlthont humnn stay.
Under his burden put hnnds kind and
strong:
•
Speak or him t~nderly, sing him a song;
.Haste to do so!tlethlng to be)(l bin, al::mg
• Over h1s weary wny.
Dear one, ba busy, for tho tlmo O!ctb fn.st;
Soou lt wiJl nil be gone.
Soon wlll our scasNl or service be pa.st,
Soon wtll our da)' he done.
somcbvdy nenr 7ou needs now a klod word;.
Some one needs tclp such ns you can
afford:
•
Haste 10 naslst In the nnmc or lhe Lord.
Thftr(' may be a. i,0ul to !.Jewon.
·-Au'thoii unkDOWll.
Lord help ns to do .coocl tn this world.
Help 11s to lend ~ouls to thco: to remember
that time f1lct.h fnst. soon It wtll all be
gone, aud, oh, fc,rbld, dea~r F-.1tbor. that any
◊f th)' children should be so careless and i50
rorgt:trnl o! their duty to othcrK that the
calls or the n~edy will go unheeded. Help
u~ to remember "a soul to be won," and
win some soul to th~.
( rend wJth pleasure and interest Bro.
~nnls Wltliarrs' letter ln ~nder o!' Septembe1· 29. It was good; ;·ery good. Yes,
it was just splendid. All he said was exccllenllY ~ntd, and to tbe point. I am persouoll,• f\CQUnl:1tedwith Oro. Wllllams, ~ud
,can u uthfull>· ~Y that l cton't know of ::in'\lther man tn that pa.rt or the State better
• 'lualltt~d to do the work o( o. go-about.
Jlomt flrteldo preacher than Bro. Williams.
1t.ge hnsn't hurt him. He. I prt-sume. Is on
~he shndy side of forty. He owns neither
-wlto nor clltldrf'l\; has no one to l~k a(tcr
but himself; P"~sesst>smol'C thnn ordinary
~blllty; cnu talk •• fluently nnd smootbly
ns n woman; a regular bookworm: well
posted In Holy Scriptures. ,trons In the ono
faith. nnd und•rstanda how to apply the
Gospel to both saint and ,Inner. Liberal
with h1s .m~ans in support of tho -truth,
.an,d randy to give goO(\ nch·lce. All this and
mor'c, too. And now I suggest that Bro.
Wllllnms put his good advice Into practice
bv plnntlng hlmsclt right down ln the dty
of Wheeling. W. Va., where he will find
pten!)' of subjects to work on. where he
can turn himself loost> nmong the people,
to.ke U10 old sword of thP. Spirit nnd trim
the h1m1>snnll bu~ps of!' an those careless,
cold a.nd indlfterrnt. " uti:c-to-bo" ChrisUnns. Mnk.: ll warm for every old and
young @Inner by a llbernl aupttca.tlon ot the
Ore of truth. Don't stay w,o tong at once
place: you?' pruence might become unpleasant and burdensome to some mother.
Keep on thu mov<\ go• from place to i>tace,
sruvlnp: the good seed out In th& )n.nes and
blghwnya and hedges l<Mr movlngj you
can· rcn.tt an(l study and prcJ>llt'Cyour ser ..
U\ons ns you ~n. Yes, you con ~·rite letters t<' all your friends to encourage them
Jn the good work al hoJTte. n.nd in other
fields or labor. and :1lso write now an1 then
• tor the religious pr,ss ,vl11leyou are on the
,, wing. Go. Bro. 'William~; go, and show
your ralth by your works. \Vhen one rs
r.lrcumetanced in ll!e na you are, and can
glve ne good advke a~ you cnn, and, kco'\v
so well bow the ~·ork ought to be done as
you do, and s~ tbe urgent need ot such
work bt"lm;-done, walk right Jn, my brother,
the fleld Is broad and tho door stands wide
~ open.
Seoing aud writ 1 ng about the we:lk•
nesae.a anJ. failures of other&, which. ot
courao. a.re ma.n;-. wlll never m11-kenmende
for neglected dcty. Drive tbe gospel_ apur
de<ip l.nto tbo ribs ot ~n ca.reless preachers;
11ndwhile you teach tbeor by precept, don't

lorget that example speak~ louder tbnn
words. 'It 19 <?&SYto preach the goopel and
We wilt of the Lord on JU\per, but to lh•c
~ out Is tbe esscnt.lRI teaturo.
Y«, le tho
noglectcd part. Tako the field 1 have sugFOStcd, my beloved brot.bor: give t.be work
there your hest effort.a. throw your very
kUUI Into the work there, a.nd if YOU run
out ot work ln \Vbecllng, go down to
Mounds,•llle. W. Va., anJ. preach from
house to h~use. You will find sev.ernl dis•
rlples ut the ooe Lor,i down µere, sitting
around domg noth!ng tor t!Je Lord, them•
tclves .,r anylJo(iy els..?. Go down there and
warm them up by Nklndllng the fi.rC or
their first Jove. Now. Uro. Willtams,'I wHl
t·xpect to hi?ar or ~·our doing a good work
In the ftold I ha,•e sugi;eated, and along t.he
oame line you so boautlCully, lovingly.
k!ndly. t.bou;,;btfully and timely suggested
to others no better qunllftcd to do the work
than you nre. God bolp u, all to do nil wo
,·nn, aod the. best we can in ihe name or
Cbrlst. and to the glory or God.
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W< the ..-..y or salvation"
(Acta XTL
Tlteae Olen were tbe •~
... and we
have the way o( sa)vatJon u lllYfl&led 1,,.
them yet with us In tb1\ New Teotam~nL
llut tll• ,iu .. tlon for tbe nmn o6t of Christ
la. Ho.w can I get Ir.to Christ? "What
1UUSt 1 do to be saved!" (Acta XYl. 30;
II. S1; Ix. 6.) Tbe !!r,;t thing tor the untellover to do Is to "Belleve on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou ,bait be saved""
(Acts xYI. 31). See•also Acta ,·UL a, 37;
Mark xvi. 16; Rom. x. 9•U, 17: John Ill.
18;, ll. SI; 1 J'obn v. ·L Warnlng-'"He that
bellevelb not shall be do.mned " (Mark
nl. 16)."
The •ecoud thing In order to onter Into
Chris\ Is tor tbft believer to repent.. Jesua
nald: '"I tell you. !!lay: but oxcept ye re~ pent: )"e 1ho.ll an likewise perl&b"' (Luke
xJIJ. 5). All men must repenti ''and the
Umts of thls Ignorance- (when men ~tused.
tG repent and tried to ,;.orshlp God w!tll
their bands) God winked at; but now commandeth all n,en ever:rwhtro to repent:
hocause he hatb appo!nted a day In the
We could cet no house In Elkins, W. Va.,
•wqleb be will Judg< the world In rlgbteoust"ltber tor lOY6 or motH~Y,ln whlcb to bold
11~.ss. by that mm whom be bath orda.lned;
ll'.08Pel mectinP. exci,t,t n hall at lwenty
whereo! h,e ho.th given assurance unto all
dGflnr~ per wet:k. Thlo wo could f!Ot attord
men. !n thnt be hath raised him from tbe
tn do. \Vhcn lho courthouse is flnlshed
~ead" (Acts xvii. 30, 31). 8eo al110 ~eta
there. wo wlll gland n cha.nee or holding
viii. 22; x:xvt. 20; Luke xxiv. 47; 2 Cor. vii.
n meeting tn tbe towo. Bro. P()e and wlfo
~- U. R•pentance !s a change ot mind.
live In Elklns. and nro de,·oted disciples or
SOWIIIGAlll> REAPIP.G,
NSulttog In .l changt\ or re!ormatJon ot the.
tho one Lord, and wlll do nit tbey can to
t sin<",e.relysympathize with our 1bflovod ,•ntlre life; It la a ceasing to do evil (quithave the gospel pr~o.ebed there ,and etee .. Josepl1 E. Caln In the death ot bis beloved
ting all your meanness) and Iea.rntng to
where in n~dy plneas. lt we hod a Cow f11t.hcr. "Man thnt ls born o'r womu.n Is oo w811. "\\7nsh you, mako you clean; put •
more such earnelit dl~clplcs In tbat po.rt oC or few dnys ontl tun ot trouble. He cometh
away the evll of you?' doings Crom betore •
tho Stute thcro would be much more misforth like a ftowor. nnd !s cut down; be 111..fne
ayes; ceM(l' to do. evil; learn to do
sion work done thon hcreto!cre.
" Tb.e
ftC'Jlh clso as n shndow, nnd conllnueth
well"' (Ian. I. lG. 17).
l..ord knoweth them that are his!' t spc:nt
not" (Job xt,t. l. 2}. \Ve know thnL mt\.n
\Varnlng-Remember,
the warn1n_g reads,
tivo dn~•1:1
in the countr>' at what Is known
n1ust die, our to,·ed ones one by one arc
''Except n man ,repent. be shall pcrt,b."
no tho Coffman meeUng-housE:-,built free tor
J>ns,;ing away, nnd as we tollo,w Utcm to
Arter o. mnn bas b•Hcved and ropcnJed
~II. In the uam• oC Christ, I did a good
l1:o cemetery, tho elhmt cl~y or the. dcnd,
of sins cornmltttd, he miurt then, a.e a penworlt lhere; would hnvu contluued the meet..
It la difficult !vr u• to givo them up. •n·e
itent believer, ··confe.ss with tby (bla)
Ing tf the men folks In that co.mmunlty
cold grave look• dark to us; but It Is not.
mou.tb the Lord Jesus, and thou ahe.lt b•
rould have remnined near home ...' But all
lt our de3.r dead die in the triumph& oc a. ruived'" tRom. x. ~. 10). See also Matt..
are poor and hn,•e ·to work away from
living !aith. we ca~ think o[ the grnvo
x.. 32; xvi. 16; xxvt. 63; 1 Tim.. ,_vt.,ta:
home to lay In their winter's supply of
os being awecl. What JO)' It ahould give
I John IV. 15.
rootl and raiment. 'rh~Y reQuest a gospo.l us to think ot our bodies, some dn.y, 61eep\Var~lng--.lcsus arua: •1·'Wb.osoever shaU
ruoetln,;, tu be c<mth1ctcd there this winter,
ing by their sh.le and meeting tllerr. over
cony ~•. him will I nlso deny'" (Matt.
wl1cn nll can attend.
Whoever holds n
1here. Death ts noL an eternal sleep; on_ly
x. 33).
n1oetlng there, n hn.rvest o{ soals wlll bo
Q short rest ror tho body In the gravo and
Now suppoeo thl.s mnn Uops here, is he
rtt\.l)ed, It I mJslak,, not. The brethren In
n reot ror the soul In tbe tltlrd beo.v,i'n,
In Christ I Nny. verily. Yet we bear peotbnt part or the Stale ahould see .that tM
in· the paradise or GoJ, unUI the resurreci::ood work ~gun
there is carried on.
tion ,morning. Christ has. "Ti.sen o.gn.ln": ple talk about belle,•lng Into Chrlot-belng
.a,ed
by !alth nlone: '"llellovlng Into
Ellher 80 nud preach~ my brethren. c;ir6end
he bas ,-onqucred death and tbe grave, and
Chrlst""-you can not fl~d that In tho Bible.
~omo one; nnd don't atop at just l);ayl.ng
Hves again to dto no more; and in thnt
You can llOl Hnd In all, of God'• Book
for him aud th• Lor<l'a work, but In nddl·
~ri!at day we shnll hear his volco and
wb(l:re nny man ovnr ~repentQ(l Into Christ,
tton to your l)ruyerij work to support htm
come tortb from tl'te b'Tavc to dte no more.
because It Is ~ot there. You mo.y • niso
Mtbttnmially wJ1ile be 18 Cllb"tlgCd in tho
Our loved ones whQ have left us by reason
Pem-eh tha Yi.vine Volume trom cover to
I .Ort.l's work, an1i lhen cnll It " our work."
of death have only 1eft us for a. short time.
cover
3.nd you wlll not ftnd wbero any man
The Church or Chris•. nt Antioch, "'· Va.,
The separation wlll not last long. and wbe.n
cn!r CflnteSS{;dinto Ch.rlst. It la not thtte.
1,.n.vome fh·e dollars to assist in the nbo,•e
we, :stand beside the coffin, and 1ny our
~ands upon tho oold forehead. aud take· Theae arc all eondltt'olfti ot snh-aLlon. and
named work. Bro. Lee Pero and wire, flve
dollnni, and tllelr two llltlo Girls, fifty cents.
the last view, we can say: '"Farewc.ll, Cor hence essential to salvaUon; but no man
t-,·cr ector('d into Chriat by aoy ono or these
n short lime: ~•o will meet you over thore."
t.oudltlonB, or hy an three ot t.beae con- ..,
Lust Saturday I came to McKeesport, Pn.., Mo.)' God bless, help, comfort and aupporl
to silend four ::lays In nssltitlng slx nohlc
vou, Bro. C~ln, tn your bereavement, is d1t1ons. That le not the way mon gets
into Ch.Met. Neither o( these are the
tliscipl~s of the Christ who at·e keeping
~Y earnest pmyer. H0mcs are breaking,
rrownlng act of entering into Chr1aL These
house for the J...ord. 1'hey meet cn<:h first
ramllles are scattering, loved once o.re de·
tondltloDJ<, while they change the heart
1lay at the house ot Bro. and Sister Kynor,
parting.
:and tht life,· do not change tbe state or~
GISTube Works. And oh, what a seoson ot
"'But they who In the Lord conOdo,
re1aUon~o not mnke a man a new crea•
rejoicing we had together yesterday (Lord"s
And shelter In bis wounded sldo,
lure
in Cbrlf,L The reader may ask the
,1ny) In the work and won,hlP ot the Lord.
Shall. see the danger overpast.
,1uestlou: "Theo how am I going to get
AClcr roeeUng at the house ot Bro.Kynor.
Stand e\'ery b"t.Ormand Uvo at la.st."
into C~rlst?"
I slrn.li write down' here
In 'tho forenoon, tQ brenk bread, m tho
'
0
aftcruooo four or tho little band boartled n.
Theretore if any man be In Christ, he. pla.lnly: Not what some man bas thought,
ga!d or done. but just whnL tho Word or
stre~t cn.r and we went ftve mJles out to
ls a new creature: old things are pused
lhu nome oi Bro. Obermfln, at ,'1htc~ pince
nwoy; behold all things aro beCOmc no.w" God says you must do ln order to enter
into Christ and bttome a Dew creature.
we met to bO.\le a Bible study at 2:30, nnd
(2 Cor. v. 17). ··'!'her<> Is tbcreforo now
·'Know )'e not that so man>• of u.aas were
uo ·condemnation to them which nre. ln
W('
sp2nt abont the hours In ~eadlng and
l,apUzed into Chriss have put on Christ"
In spooking, siilglng ~nod In prayers, nrtcr
Christ Jesus, who wn.lk not after tho nesh,
(Gal. Iii. i7). See aleo lwm. ,vi. S. 4; 'Cot.
whlrh we:retnr11ed to ~e city, praising thoi but niter the 1 Spirit" (!wm. viii. 1). It
),Ord.
nny man. bo tn ChrlRt be ls o. new crca.- ii. 12; Acta II. 38: Mark nt. JG. That Is
Uro. and Sister Kynor a.re young tn years .. ture, and u a new <"rea.lur£'1
he ts In so.l- tbe way mnn gda ID'to Christ. and he can.
votlon, and !( In salvalldlj. be la n child
l'lo~ get lot<" Christ tn any other way.
Ho Is In the ralJrond office. nnd she is'1!00koC GG<l-""belra or God. and iolnt•bclra· wit.II" There ls no other way under the aun by
k~per for a clot.blog ftrm here ln McKeeswhich
3 man cnn ,-et into Chrl•t.
lt you
l)Ort. What loving disciple• ot tit• doar
Chrlst"-and
there ls thereforo no con.!an On\J nny oiher way, I wl1h you. would
l..ONl they a.re.· Tltoy live Just to ple."\SO temnation to \.bnt men because he le tn
:.C J;lnrl enough to tell ine and I wm opend
God, and to do good In "tbo world by workChrist and 11.chlld, o( God. Thia being truo.
ln~ tn and buUdJng up tho Church or
11 la vrr-y lml)Ortant to know JuBt bow to my "'ume both with tongu~ n.nd J)ed 1n toll•
Ing It to Olh~r11as long as I live, 1t. any
Cbrlel. Th.e Lord Liess nnd prosper the
~et into Christ nnd become n. new crca.turc.
utile loyal flock here In McKeesport, Po.
man I• In Cbrlet, he Is a new ~reatUN>.
The wa; Into Christ Is ao plain that "the
v,:aytaring me.u. though fools, 8hall cot err
I len-ve on the morrow tor Gl•nvllle. GilUut to be a new creature ma.n muat be
therein" (Isa. xxxv. 8). uThese men are the
born agatn-bo bapU,ed. Jesut &aid: ''Ye
mer County, "'· Va., to preach the go8Ptl
ID a new field. Ob, bow earnestly I pray
•ervanfo of the Moet lilgb God wblcb &how must be born again, born of '!ho water and

God to blesa my labors there, and that
may be the me:,.ns ot building up Cburob
or Cbrlat there..· I shall go, God being mr
ho1per, and •ow tbo good seed; a.Dd whatfiver the r~ult ot my so.wing may be, eo
fnr ns r <an sk', 1 will reJolce, believing
that b"yond tbe aw,set o( life"s clo&lng day
I then, and then only,· will know the full
result Q{ my sowing In the world"• great
harveat ftold. It wlll be then, my broth«
o.nd sh1ter. ttmt you who went with me In
love and prayure. who divided with me,
w~ittni;Jy, the money God seut you, toget.her
,~o wllJ share t.he glory-the honor-tor tbf!
g00<l we did oh, my brothe.r, my slaler,
Jun think of the reJolclog In boaven there
will be when we come In from the field ot
toll-from the lleld or battle-with
our
nrmor bruised and battered; but, thnnk
Ood. we bold lu our nrms precious shonves
for the hat'Vttt b('lmc. And what n thrll\ or
Joy thsre will be to our own Nldeemed aouls
when we lay thr Crull ot our Jn.bord at the
teei. ot Christ a• trophies wou In bis no.me
on llte·s battlefle.Jd. Let us, dear ones tn
Christ, work tqgcther here that we may
rejoice together over thare when cnl1ed
from ~ork to rewttrd. My atldross. unUI
further nvtlce, wl'n bo Glen ville~· Gilmer
County, w. Vn.
October 2L
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A. SOU-L ~O US WON.

Somebodynear you Is struggllog alone

o,·or life'• desert sand:
Foltb. hope and courage togetb~r are gone:
Renell hltn a helping band:
Turn on bis darkness a boam or your light;
Klndlo lo guide him a Iwncon-ftro bright;
Cheer

bis

dlScourngeroent. soothe

hie

nttrlght,
Lovingly hcl_p him to stand.

Somebody r.enr yGu Is hungry nnd cold;
Send htm some aid to--dny:

Somotod)· near )"OU ls re-eblcand old,
Lire wJthout human sto.Y•
Under bi& burden put hnndB kind and
strong:
Spenk of Mm t.cnderly, sing him a song:
Hn.&Leto do something to hol11 hln, nl>ng
Over his w,cnry wny.

..

Deor one. be busy, for the Umc nlcth !nst;

Soon it will all be gone.
Soon will our s~•n or servlc~ be past,
Soon will our day be done.
Some'.bvdY
near ,-ou needs now a kind word;.
Some one: needs help such rts you can

' nnord;
•
Haste t<>na,lst In the name· o! the Lord, ,
. Tlu~rt' mn:r be a doul to !Je won.
• • ••
.

·-AuthOl'\ ,mknOWll.,

Lord b<lp us to do good In this world.
Help us to lend souls to thee; to remember
that time Olcth fast, •~on It will all b~
gone. aml. oh, rvrbld, door V'tLLhor,th.at nny
l'f t.hy chlldron should bo so en.re.Jessand a10
forgetful or their duty to others that the
calie ot the n~edy wi11 go unheeded. Help
u~ to remember "a soul to be won," and
win wme soul to thee.
I rend with pleasure and lntereat Bro.
Dennis Wmlnms· loiter In Lentler or September 29. ft was good: very good. Yes,
It was Just splend Id. ,\ 11 ho said "'as excellently said, and to the point. I am pcrsouaUy Rcquril::itedwith Dro. ,vmto.ms, aud
-can uuthtully £aY that 1 don"t know or
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-otber mnn In that part of the State better
<)Uallllcd t.n do the work or c. go-about,
;home Oroslcle preacher than Bro. Wllllams.
Age bnao't lu1rt him. Flo, l presum~, ts ~n
-ihc shndy Rl<h"!
of tort)'. He owns neither
-v.ite nor cl'llldren~ has no one to lMk after
more lbnn ordinary
but himself; pt)~s.esses

ability; cnn talk as fluently 1tnd smoothly
ns. a woman: a tegular bookworru: well
posted In l!Ol)' Scriptures, strong In the one
faith. and understands how to apply the
GOHpel•to both saint nnd sinner. Libero!
wlth 1h18 meams in support or the truth,
and rendy to give goort advice. All this and
•more, LOO. And DO"' I suggest that Bro.
~Wllllnms put his good advice Into prnctlce
bv plc.nt,ing himself right down In <he city
or Wheeling, W. Va., where ho wlll find
plenty ot su\Jjecte to work on. wht>re be
co.n turn hlmse1t loose nmong the people,
to.kc U10 old sword o! tho. Spirit nnd trim
the lumps antl bu~ps off oH those careless,
cold and indifferent. " use•lo-be" ChrlstJR.na. Mnkc It warm tor over)' old and
yOU!ll" sinner by n. liberal anpllcntlon of the
fire or truth, Don't st.,)' tvo long at once
_place; )'Our presence mlc:ht. become unple.ns'an'tand burdensome to some motl1er.
Keep on lh~ mCV<', go trom place_to ()lace,
·s<»Vlng the good seed out In the l1tnes and
highways and hedges KM~ moving; you
cnn rend ancl study and pre.pnrOyour ser-Inons nlf you run. Yes, you cnn write letters to nil you~ friends to •ncourag<> the"Jn the good ,~ork' at home. c.nd In other
nelde of labor, ·nud olso write now an'.I,tben
for the religious press while you are on the
wlog. Go. Bro. \Vlllhum: go. and show
your ta\tb by your works.. When one ts
r-lrc;.umet.anccd
in lite :is you arc, an;d can
give as good advlre w1 you cnn. and kr:oW
so well how the work ought to be ,done a:e
,you do, and s~ the urgent need ot such
work bcln; done,.walk right In, my brother,
1he llelu ls broad and the door stancs wide
open.. See.ing acd wr1t•ng ;1.bouttho we.."\k•
nesaefl and failures or othens, which, o!
cburee. a.re many, wlll never make omend.s
!or..negleeted dcty. Drlv, thegospel spur
deep Into the l'!bs o! 1,II careless preaohers;
and while you teach them by precept, don't

torgot that ~.xamplu speak.s )ouder. than
words. n ls a""y to preach the lio,,pel and
th9 will or the.Lord on pnpeo, but to Uvo
It out Is the esscnUnl feature .. Yea, Is the
neglected part. Tnko tho fteld l have sugi,estcd, m.y b,jloved brother; give the work
t.bcro your best efforu,, t.l-,row your very
•uut Into the work there. n6d If you run
out of work In Wheeling, i,o down t.o
Moundsville, W. Va., nnJ preach from
h<.1useto hvutie. You will find severnJ dis·
'rlpJes ut the one Lor,i down ,there. sitting
n"rouoddorng noLb!og for the Lord, them•

f'Oh'es"r aoybo<iy elsl?. Go dowu there and
worm them up by "klndllng
Che fire ot
their first love. Now, Bro. Williams, l wlll
c..-xpectlO hear ot your doing. a good work'
In the field I have sugi;estea, and along tho
,ame llne you so • bec.utlrully, lovlngly,
lc!nclly, tho11;;btfully ond timely suggested
to olhers no better qualified to do the work
than you ore. God bolp ua all to do all we
,-c.n, and the best we cnn Jo the name ot
Chrlat, and to the glory or God.
We could get no house In lillklos;•w, ,Va.,
elther~ ror love or money, in w~lcb to bold

1tospol. meetings. exc>~t a ball at twenty
·t
dc.llarl! per week. Thie we could not afford,
tc do. \Vhcn lho court.house. is Onlshtd
there, we wlll •tand a cb'a.nce of holding
n meeting in tbe tow11. Bro. Poe and wlto
llvo In Elkins, and nro devoted dlsciples or
tbe one Lord, and wlll do nil they cc.n to
ho \'O the gospel pr~acbcd there and clse\'t'hero in n~dy vln~s.
Ir we hnd a tow
moro such ~aroest dliclples In that part or
the St.Dte thc·re would be much 'more mlB•
sion work done tllnn hcretofc1:c. .. Tho
1...ordlrnoweth them that. arc hls," I spent
tivo days in the country nt what is k.nown
au lbo Cotrman meetlng-bouso, built free for
all, In the uam• or Christ. I did a good
work there: would bavo contluued the meet.
Ing If the roen folk11 tn that comwunlty
contd have re111alnednear home.· But all
nl'e poor and have ·to work away Crom
borne to Jay I~ their Wlnt~r•s supply of
food nnd raiment. They request a. gospel
ruectlng, to be conUuct.cd there this winter,
when ntl can attend. Whoever bolds n
meeting there, n hnrv,st oi souls will be
,-apoo, It I mistake not. The bret.hren In
tbnt pnrt ot the Stn" should see ,t.hc.t thn
J!'OOd\t·ork bei:mo tliero is carried on.
Either -l{O and preac.h,:'1nybrotbren, or·send
•ome one; nnd don't stop at Just p:aylng
(o1• him and I.be Lord's work, but In add!·
Uon to your vrayel'1:Jwork to support him
substantially wlllle he ls CDb'1lgedin the
J.orcrs work. anti t..hen call It "our vlork."
'rhc Church or Chris'. c.t Antioch, W. Va.,
1;n.vome five dollars to nsslst in tbe above
unmcd work. Bro. Lee Poll an_dwife, five
rtollnrs, nnd theh· two lllUe girls, filly cents.
~

l..ust Saturday I came to l\icKeesport, Pn..,
to s11end tour :!nys lo 011Jflsttngsix nvhlo
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unto u.s, tho M'C.Y ot salvation" (~eta n:I.
These men were the aJ)Oetl"", and we
have lhe way or salvation as revealed by
them yet vdtb us In the New Testament
But the t1ueatlon ror the mau out of Cbrlst
I•. Row can I get Ir.to Chrlat? ''What
30;_
111ust 1 do t.o be sc.ved?" (Act.8
II. 31; Ix. 0.) The flfst thing tor the unbo!lever to do Is to "Believe on the Lo.rd
,Tesus Cbrlst and thou shalt be saved"
(Acts xvi. 3(). See also Acts .,;UI. 12, ·37;
Mark xvi. 16; !tom. x. 9-11, 17; John Ill.
th&t
18; xx. SI; 1 John v. L Warnlng-"He
belleV'elh not shall be d11.1Dned" (Mark
xvi. 16),'
The oecond I.bing In order to enter lnt<i
will be when we come In tram the fiold ot • Chris~ la tor thft bellever to rel)<lnl. Jeaus
·1011-from the field of batu...:wlth
our
aal<I: "I tell Y.OU, Nay: but except ye rennnor bruised c.ud bnttered: but, thank
pent, Ye &he.II nl! llkewlse perish" (Luke
Gou, we hold ~n our nnn.8 precious 6hcnves xill. 5). All men must repent; "c.nd the
tor the harvest home, And what a thrlll o! !.Jm~ of this ignorance (when men refused
Joy there will be to our own redeemed souls
to- repent and tried to worBblp God with
when "'e Jay the' trutt of our tabors al the their bands) God winked at; but now comteci ot Christ ae trQpbles Won 1'nhie nnme maudetb all nten everywhere to repent:
on ilte's battlelleld. Let us, dear ones In hccause he hntb aJ)po!nted n day ln the
Chrlst. work together here tlrnt we may WJ\lch he will Judge the' world In righteousrejoice together over there when called
ness, by that man whom· be bath ord.alned;
from \\;Ork to re,wurd. My a.cidrc!s, until wbereo:- he bnth given assurance unto alt
further notice, wlll be Glenville, Gilmer
men, In that bu bath raised him trom the
C,ounty, W. Va.
~ead" (Acts xvii. 30, 31)_. See also -1).cts
October 2L
viii. 22; xxvl. 20; Luko xxlv. 47; 2 Cor. vlL
9, 11. RHpentnnce ls a change or mln.d,
SDW1"G AND REAPlf.G,
Nsultlng In a chnnge or reformation of the
J sincerely S)'mpnthlze with our beloved
<•ntlre life; It Is a ceasing to do evil (qu!tJoseph E. Cnlu In the death or his beloved
tlng all your meanness) and learning to
!other. "Mnn thnt IR born or woman Is de, well. "\\'nsh you, make you clean: put
or tcw days and full ot trouble. Ho cometh away the evil or your dolnga t.rom betore
fcrlh llke a nowor, nod ts cut down: be
111luet;tyes; c~e to do. evU: learn to do
fl~th olso as a shadow, and conUnucU1 well" (Isa, I. 16, 17).
• •
not" (Job xiv. 1, i). We know that man
\Varnlng-Remember, the warn'lng reads,
must die, our love<l ones one by one nre
"E~Ccpt n mnn rct)ent he shall perish."
posi:.ing awa.y, nnd ns we tollo,w them to
After a rnon has believed and r~penJed
tl>e cemct•rY, tt,c silent city ot the deaij, of sins commttltd. he must then, as a penIt I• difficult for us to give them up. Th'o itent believer, "Confess with thy (bis)
cold grave loolul dark to us; but It Is not.
rnout.b the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be.
U our dear deal.I die Jn the triumphs or a
Raved" (Row. x. ~. 10), See also MatL
living faith, wo CUI\ think ot the grnvo • x.. 32; •xvi. JG; xxvl., 63; 1 Tim. ,:vJ,,;13; '.
ns being sweet. Wha1: joy lt should ,gtve
I Johll IV. 15.
us to think of our bodies. some day, slcop\Varl:tns--Jcaus sa1a:' ''Whosoever ehaU
lng bi their side nnd meeting Utorr..over
eeny 'me, him wlll I also d•ny" (Matt.
ihcrc. 'Death Is nol nn eternal sloop; only
x. 33).
'
•
& short real for the body In the grnvo c.nd
Now suoposo thls man stops here. Is be
n reot for the soul In the third hec.v.-n,
rn the paradise of God, until I.be resurrec- • In Christ? Nay, verlJy. Yet we bear peotion ,morning. Christ has, "rJsen a.gntn"; ple tnlk about bcllevlng Into Christ-being
fla\·ed by faith nlone: '•'13allavlng' Into
llo has 1;onqucreddeath nnd the gri1.ve,'and
Chrlst"-yau cnn not fl:id that In tho Blblo.
lives ag'atn to tlto. no more: and tu that
You can not flnd In ali, or God's Book
~real day we shnll hear his volco lllld
eome forth frolll t.he.!.'Taveto dte no more. wbcre any n1an ever repented in'to Christ,
Our loved ones who have left us by reason bccauisr. lt. Is not there. You may also
or cicath have only left us for 8.short Ume. search the tlMne Volume from oovor to
rover and ~·ou wJil not find whero any man
, The scparnUon wm not last long, and when
cYer c<1ntcss<;:d
Into Chi-1st. It Ja not there.
we stand bcsldo the coffin, and )U)' our
lmnds upon tho cold forehead, and tnko· Theae arc all ·eondJtfblfs' or salvation, and
hence essenUnl to salvation: but no man
the last view. we co.n say: "Fa.r,well, tor
er.tor{ld into Christ by any one or these
n short time: we wlll rneeLyou 'over thore." t-\"t?r
co.ndltlons, or hy nil three of these conMay God bless, help, comfort aud support
Tbot Is not the way man gets
you., Bro. Caln. In your bereavement, la ditions.
Neither of these nre the
my earnest prayer. Homes are iJrcn.klng. Into ChrlsL
<-rownir.g net or entering Into CbrlsL These
famllleo are scattering, loved ones are~
~conditions, while thoy change tho bee.rt
parting.
~nd the lire; do not ebango the stat<, or·
"But they who tn the Lord confide,
relaUon--tlo not make a man n. now creaAnd sheltrr in bis wounded side,
ture in Christ. The reader may ask the
Shall see. the danger overpaat,
•tucstlon: "Theu how am I going to get
Stand e,·ery storm and live at la.st.''
Iulo C~rlst?"
I sb:111 write down here
plainly: Not what some man has thought,
"Therefore If nni• man be In- Christ, he
Is a new creaturo: old thln!!9' a.re pc.ssed sold or done. but Just what the \','ord ot
nwo.y; behold nil thlngs B.ro becomo now'" God says you· must do' in ~rder to eq~er
God to bless my IBbors there, and tbl\,t I
ma)• be the mean& ot building up a Church
or Christ there. I shall go, God being tn>'
beJpe:r.and sow the good ~eed: and wbate,•P.r the result or my sowi.ng may be. so
f:ir as T can st"e, I wlll rPJolce, believing
that beyond the auuset or life's cloalng da,y
I then, c.nd then only, wlll k'now the full
result or my sowing In the world'• &,-eat
harveat field. ,It wlll b~ then, my hroth-r
o.nd slsler, that• you who went with. me In
love and prayer&, who divided wrth me,
w!lllngly, the money God sent you. together
we will share t.ho glory-the honor-for tbA
good we did. Oh, my brother, m)' ol&ter,
Just think or the 'reJolclni; In benvcn t.boro
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dlaclplos of the Chrrst who are kee1>lng
house tor the L'ord. They meet ench first
,1ay nt the house,ot Bro, and Sls:ter Kynor.
618 Tube Works. And ob, who.t·c. seoson of
1·eJolclng we had together yesterday (Lord's
dny) In the work and worship o} the Lord.
A£lcr ,ueeUng at tho bouso ot Bro. Kyner,
In \he forenoon, to brenk bread, 10 the
ulternoon four·or the little band boarded c.
street car a.netwe went flve miles out to
tho nome ol Bro. Oberman, c.t. wblc~ place
(2 Cor. v. 11). "rrhere '1s therefore now
into Christ und become n now creature.
wo met to have a Bible study at 2:30, and
no condemnat.lon tO them which nro In
·'Kno\\'·Ye not thnt so many or us a.s were
we apant ab~nt five bOurs tn rendlng nnd
lo spcnklng, sldglng !IDd In prayers, nCter Christ Jesus, who wnlk not after the fiosh, l,aptlZ<d Into Christ have put on Christ"
which we returned to ,the city, praising tho
but after the, Spirit" (!tom. vii!. 1). It
(Gal. HI. ?7). Sec also !tom. ,vi. 3, 4; Col.
DD)' mnn be ID ·Christ he Is c. no"' crec.- ii.. 12;• Acts 11. 38:. Mark :rvL lG. That Is
l.orcl.
ture and 11 n now creature be Ls In sa.1·• • the way mnn gets into Christ. n.nd l\.t,.,,can
BI-O.sod Sister ~ynor are young In y~ars.
be ls a cbtld IlOl get lot<' Christ In any other Wny.
He Is In the ral).road office. nnd she is'11ook- vnU~n, and It ln ~lvatl•
There ls no other way under tho sun by
lrneper for a clothing firm here In 1\!cKees- of Ood-"helra of (}od, and Joint-heirs with
'dl1rlst",and
there
ls'
therefore
no con•
wttich n mau can !!'Ct Into Christ.· It you
port. Wha~ loving disciples of the dear
demnatlon to thnt man because ho ls In can flnu nny other way, I wish you would
Loni they are. Tboy llvo Jus~ ·to please
~c !<Ind enough to tell me, and I wIU apend
Chrlsfnnd n child o( God. This being true,
God, nnd lG do ~ood In the, world by work•
In!{ In c.ud building up the Chureb or
It ls very Importc.nt to know Just bow to my_~Umeboth with tongue and pen' 10 tellCbrlaL The Lord l,le,,s and prosper the ' ~et Int,, Christ and become n new ·creature.
Ing It to otbcns as Jong asI live. IC any
lltUo lo1al dock hero In McKe.. vort, Pn.
The,way II1to Christ Is oo plain that "the
man I• Jn Christ, he ls a now erec.ture.
l leave on the morrow tor Glenvllle,' Gil- wayfarlng m.eu, t.hough fools. shall r.ot err Hut to be n new creature- DJ&nmust be
mer County, W. Vn., lo preach the gospel, therein" {lea: xx.xv. 8). 411111.ese
men nro the born ngaln-be bllpUzeil. Jesus satd: "Ye
In a new field. Ob, how earne•tlY l prey
servant• of tho M~t Hlgli Clod which show
mu.st be born ~gain, born ot 'tho water and

ct:eall<'In price ID Blb!OI. But the old
Ure of one of -114 wboela, and I 9,•aa all
prlcea on alt or our o·wn,boob will remalD
.,1gbt getting home, tberetorc I could not
unchanged.
get to Bro. Harprr'e.
Tbos~ tblnl!I did not stay 111tho houee
A vrimltlve preecber desires to buy &
two days; J>COOlccame trom every dtr-ec•
home ta North-.·estorn Oblo, where there
t!on to got a;o1110of those <>Id clothes to
Is a con,;rcgallon of primitive dlacfple&
h&lp them through tho winter. 1 could do .
Write to L<-ader•oftlce.
much oeed(II good by belplni; the poor and
needy ~-Ith the tblnge )'OU wilt never need.
Bro. Myers has started on hla canvass· to
I did not get to help a single moruber of
get fitly now subscribers to the Leader by
our !n!lh. I did us our 'savior com'!lnnd~d, .·January. And he wilt .do It. He usu~Ur
~avo unto them lhnt asked me. Who wUI succll(>deIn what ha· undertakes.
••.,
stnd mo•nnoth"r box?
As tho cold beg~rengthen,
the ]lat
Next Lord's ~ay B"ro. William HIii wlll
o( frleuda begin• to lengthen. The- helpera
preach at Macedonia.
last "'eek lnelude Mrs. Ella llean, J. M.
mooting with a fow (altbtul disciples al
Next month I hope to get. my name on
Bell, J. C. Myer., J. W. Harri•. Elder T. C.
•fle i-re not your own! ror Ye a.re boutfhl'
Groen Valley, two miles from Cameron,
the list of tho,io who ar• helping to get
Burnbum. l\{. ?IL Duke, Mn,, Noah MIiiaµ-,H:
with n price."
•
· w. Va., and one-half mile trom th~ West
subscribers for the Chi-lstlan Lender. God liastackor, and four ••trlenda."
Ylrglnla and Pennsylvania State line. This
i;less It.
I certainly think tbnt n part of tho (unde
;, a hard fteld to work, but r am preaching
I hnvo n small farm· oC clgbty acres
1:obee, October l6.
that. ore being given to aid mission•
tho Go•pel In Jove and, wlll trust God for •hould bo given 10 those who are doing
wblcb l wish' to leave n,ocl year, as my
Tesulta. The -few tulthfu1- dlsclpt,.s here' ihe work. Let the workers flrst be suphealth Is not good. I desire to r<01t It to
A11IIIIPROBABLETALE,
are belng, edJJ!!'d and encouraged In tho
I have recontly read the article on n true Cbrlstlan man. who will work the
poned, and then If there ls aD)•Lhlng left.
work ot the· Lord, and •Inners are being
Jand Md take ca.re of my home In my
I.be remarkable ••find" of a burled city wltb
lot lt be divided between the hangers•on.
t.aughl the way of satvnUon. J. \V. Bush.
absence. Brothers and ~lsters, write. Atw
elephant bones mingled among the ruins.
Selob.
Ce.moron, W. Va.
I desire to corr$ll0nd witti thoee who can
The archaeologists are very elow In acTbo pictures of old Bro. John ·Henderson
cepting such evidence In proof of tbe pres- , gl~e me ·;nrormatlon concerning cheap
IIIGBLY COM!IIEIIDED,
nnd Elder Henry Rlllook, two of Wosl wee ot either tho mastodon or etepbont In
bo~es and Government lande In the w.. t, ,
!)later L. J. Jackwn, of Valdosta, Ga., Vlrglraln·s best pren~bcr~. will be In the
America after the time that cities were. South and So11thwest In Chrl&tlan COD&rewrites as Joltows: "Ml•• Remington ls a
,;.ader·s ptotogropb album. Buy tho nlbum.
gstlon.
N. A. Miller.
built, and eapecla!ly as far south a, the
relo.Uve of mine, and l do not blame you
cities or Mexico. The bonea of tho masP. 0. Box 98, Viola, !IL
tor cncournglng.ber LO come tbat way, for
I /IIUJIG OUR COLl'II.EDDISCIPLES.
todon or mammoth have been found In
Notlco.-1 "'Ill begin a debate with the
Oblo, MlchJgau and many other locnlltles
~he la aplendld In eyory respect. cultured,
m· •· n. 0 ,. 88 ,us.
Mormone, •at the Kansas Scboolbouse.
In the Mississippi Valley, some ot them
gifted and consecrated. I will feel' keenly
Lnst mon'th tho brethren nl Springvale
twelve mile• west ot Edmond and six mlln
very near the surface, but' lt Is still In dethe separation, but am greatly Interested In •tua·tecl a meet!ng, wllh th~ understnudtng'
ea,t ol Mathewson, Okla., November 16, to
laer und•rtaklng.''
tbnt n brother from Toxas would come :onal bate whether these anlinnls were contemcontinue eh;ht days, A SCSlllon ol two
Bro. iames A. Hnrallng also, In a late IB- hold It for tbum. Uro. L. J. Guest did tho poranroua with either the Mound Bulldeni
boura will bo held each e,·enlng, except sue ot Tho Way, writes: .. Miss Gertrude
prcncMng during the hou,owarmlng, and or the Indians, for th·e evidence Is n·ot yet
Lord"s dny. Tho scriptural Identity of the
• Remington Is now ready to go to iapnn. I
c\lncluaive.
church will be affirmed by each dl1putant.
do not know a sister who appe!lrs to •me t"ontln•1ed from night to night ror two
'
•
D. Colllns.
The prescnco of man In America before •
weeks: sun the ha-other did nol come. As
lx,tter fitted to do the most etllclent work
n result two wero n(lded lo the one body. or dµrlng"tbc glaelnl period bas been disOn~ hundred and seventy~slx
puted by the b~st nutho•ltles. The Lons:
I rlrruly believe thnt ns mneh or more
In that land. It It be God's will for her to
go, I would like to see her go as soon ns goc<I W!Ul urccmr,llsl,cd by Bro. Guest tlann Ing skull, about which so much has boon L!!ADER· friends have 'already ,;ent in
possible. The Holy Spirit says: 'The supthore would hnv~ been by the " now snld lately, do"" not carry back the age o[ lists.
Are you in -,n thi•? Watch
man to the pre-glacial period. And It It
rllcatlon of a righteous man avalletb much
pr•a•.b~r." No man can present tho truth
the
list
grow:
1
did. It would not prove that man and the
Jn 118 working' (Jos. v. lG).
hope lhat'
"·Ith more rorr• 1han Bro. Guest.
every righteous ma.n and woman who rea.da
Jt a1ways strlkca m~ as :i bad s\gn wbc.n mt\Stodon were associated together cit.her
Athens. Ale.., OcL 22.-1 am not preaching
In Mexico or Central America. It It was
- ~-lliJa>Will pause " moment to Join_earnestly
I see a congregation dead set on a .. new
any nt present,· and will not be actively,
In this prayer: '0 Lord, It it be best, speed. , preacher." T<• me lt means.·laclt o! per• the loo which drove elephants dowu to the
ensnged tor two or three weeks. I am
v~lloy
or
the
Ohio,
ttie
•
Ice
did
oo~
rcocll
our 81lter, Ml&&R~ml!lgtQn, on her way eonnl p0IV•:r lo e<>nvlnce sinners. ,When
arranging my. bueluese here, and wilt soon
to Japan'.' Any money sent to The yray
people bccume •o cnreles• ln0thelr lives tlrnt as !nr south ns Mexico, and tbn.t pnrttcular
go to nnother part of tho lle!d. When setspe<:les
would
hnve
ta
change
Its
habits
Cor her wlll be promptly Corwnrded to
IL tnkcs n slrn;agor to sholV.Christ tr. their
tled I will devote alt of my lime to the
a
climate.
radically
to
live
In
so
warm
1,er."
chlldre~ and :,olgbbors. they are just as
work. 'rho brethren wlll then bear tro111
The
spoolea
bas
been
regarded
as•
post. We are Joyful In the prospect ot Sister
bad u the devil dci,lrCll them to be.
me. Thie accounu tor my allenu In tbe
glaclnl.
but
oven
In
that
case
tho
question
Remington's co~lng to Join us In our laBro. Guest did well to occompllsb any
muntlme.
I do not wleh any one to think
bora here. For a number or years It has
that l o.m at work wbe.n J An\ not. The
thing undf?r 1he circumsto.nces. Your sorv .. of dntoa cornea lu as an Important factor.
only
way
tor
me to get full time for the
been my earnest prayer Uant many !althThe
cli.lcs
or
Mexico
and
Central
America
ant really only prcuchod ono sermon-, nnd
work I• to leove the place and go, and this
Cul workers be rnlsed up to enter this fie.Id would ·not ha, 0 1n·.enched,thn.t but ror tho are not •upposed to dote hack ns far ns
I menu to do. I hove my scruples In repr~
of lnbor. I believe tho time Is ripe for o. fact Bro. nu(•st 18 Hlways rcnd7 to nelp m<i the Chrlstlnn ern: those o( Mexico not
10 .-.celvlng help uni••• I nm In shape to
·full and undenomlnatl~nnl Gospel /n Japan.
Carther back than 600 A. D.
do good work. I have aold some •of our
when I ask ?!Ina. ,I tl,lt that the brethren
pe~onal •llccts. ar.d wlll use the proceedll
The
prolmbllltlca
then
aro
that
all
,ucb
May not only our sister, but alao many
were doing wr~ng: did a.ot think they
In the work Rnd to pay moving expenses.
flnrls a• are described by volunteer writers
others enter and reap. We belle,•o our' should oo encourage,! In it. For nearly
f nm under HOme obHgattona to remaJn ln
arc Inventions of their own or nre mlsstater will bo set forwnrd on her way
twelve ye-1rs I have lnbored tor them and
the South. Good brethren b:ivo helped me
lnterpretntloas.
worthily of th~, ~18.
In various wnys, and I wish to make full
with them, nutl for nearly nJr.c yenrs Bro.
a-Hurn• tor nil such fnvora. I will leave
The archaeologists are In the ntUtude
•l~t:v!
J. !If. 11fcCaleb.
Gu(l8l has been .1 nicmbcr of the cougrcgn)lore, lndoa-.C<Iby good brcU1ren. May 'the
======
of waiting for evldenco to come In, bnt
Uon and h••· 'w!th me, given his Omo to tho
Lord hies• nil •such. But voa·y rew poraons
FIELD.Fl!IDIIIGS.
congregation' fr~tlY, Uuwetorc l thought It ,there must bo a consensus botweon We
h.t:t.voever mlstroated mo tn thts country.
B\~ A,.&. IHJ'NNlm.
n sin to ,;.h't- a st.rnnger more au ".no or archaeologhita and geologl•ts before iiiiy '!'his In lnet!<e lo all. When I am settled
such
rePOrta
wlil
be
accepted
or
lndorsed.
and
fr,e to work constantly, I wltl do my
"Let us uieref9re, as monYas be pertect,
two weeks U,an we had recc.lved In all
ut.most to give value tor n11autstance renbe thua minded: and IC In anything yo be
t.hese years. 1 may hn,·c my faults. bul, There nre many evidences or contnct b&- dered me, and fer all yet lo be given me.
tween the two continents, tho most lmf,tbcn:ise minded, God shall reveal even
hy1,ocr•sy· ls,not one nl them. I told•them
As to my 0nanclal a!rain,, I have been beportllnt of which wns the existence o! the
this nnto you. N1JVe.rtholcss,whereto we ! tliou;ht. they woro, wrong, and tbnt. l
hind ever since l came h.ere. Bctore leavsymbol
of
the
eerpent
and
tho
troo
In
vaing Wost Virginia I borrow $160h1 o,rder
huvo alrendy att.alned, let us walk by the
would not have ,1nythlng~to (lo with lt; n.nd
lo
•ettlo some bills t!lero and to bring us
rlou•
ports
of
this
continent;·
but
that
does
same rule, let· us mind tbo same thing'·
l did not. Was I r!ght <)r wrong?
not prove thnl mn.n was contemporaneous . hers. 'rben nd<I to this $350 far land and
(Phil. Ill. 16. 16).
On tile third Loa•d"sday so September I with tho mastodon. though It may prove
also expunae of living, and any one ~an. see
that I have but ver, little money. It I
"Hhn that Is weak In the faith receive
was with the brethren at Antioch, twelve
I.be rellablllty of tbo Scriptures as an
l!houl~ soil the land to the perton wanting
ye,. bu~ not to dcubUul disputations" (Rom.
miles north of uero. Bro.. Henderson. who ancient book nnil lta superiority In a aclenit. It would relle,·e me o[ tho mo~:
, !'tns mo1?edIn be:rc from Mle~ur-1. preached
x.lY.1).
tlflc sense to nny of the so-called eacred but I ..-ould not roceh·o any money until
lu tho morning, and your survant prC>nched books of the KMt.
Stephen
D.
Peet.
1907: but when receh•ed. If ever. I would,
1
Editor American Antlqunrlnn.
use It hi tho Lord's work. But i ,haYo been
It would be well enough 1or some CfirlsIn Uie a!tcrnoon. ·• ·01nnrr on tbC ground."
' sutttclrnOy punlebe<I for ontnngllng myself
tlans to go ~nd learn what tho above
Thi• dlnn,r on the,;.ground bueinese ma>·
with
ena·thly l\lf&.lrs, and If God and the
nm conDENSER.
Scriptures mean.
havo been a good thing once. but now I
brethren wlll lorglve •nae for this. I will
Gen•rol uewe will be found on 1>4ge13 • de,•vte the roml\lnder of my Ute to the work
~
ballnve it hw: l.ecome a. sin. Yes, a &In;
The West Virginia State Convention Is
j;,ta worse than st-.allig chickens., I don't
of tho Load. In kind.nus and In the spirit
this week.
of Chrl•t. I request any peroon
dlSPOSecl
"thing of th• past, nnd was not a bowling
ihlnk i.bat·.th-;, Lord Is p!e,u;ed' with pcoA.(lltording • to on announcement tn the
not to meddle "1th nty arrn.Jra to my hurt
sucoeu. But. we will bavo more to aay C<!h- J>le Cor work.in~ orr bll there old egglcss
Christian Companion, oC Louisville, J. B. wlU,ouL my conscnL This la In the fear
cernlng lt later on.
hen• and baoktn do1,n roosters on him.
ot God.
F'. P. Fonner.
Briney wlll become editor of that paper
Bro. Fred t. R(\we wi'n. the Lord wJU- Thon, nga:u, some or the cakes are so beovy
after Jauun.ry l.
APOSTOLIC
MlSSIO!!S,
Ing, be with the writer at Mt. Nebo; illarlon
that I feel loaJcd down before I 'eat 'a
Agents o[ the L~o
bavo been sell1,Y..AOt;R FTJND.
Co.. W. Va.. the second Lord'• day In No- mouthful.
l0 !'O .
,,ember. Mt. Nebo Is where Dr. E. DooI did not go ta Bl-o H11r~er•s la.st Lor~•• Ing books Crom the Leader office, can use 'I'. C. Burnham, Texa$................
P. W. Adams, Mlsscurl...............
1 00
little nod the v,rlter o( these notes hold
tlny. J bad to· go to Guthrie after aome ·1a~t year's quotaUon3.-unlit further notice.
J. C. MY&lt:8.
their membership, and _11 Ibo oldest and
l,oxes ot etothln,; tht Bro. J, A. Kerna ,and - T~ere bas t,cen nQ material dlltercnce lo
Ag,,(! sister, Pennsylvania: ...........
$2 00
best congresatlnn In the county.
Sloter J C. Stigers ,cnt me. My old wai;on, tbe prlc-• of rho books we turnlsb egents,
beglna by being born lnto the world; be morrow morning (Ocfo6erlS)· at Worthingbecomen a new cnature by blrt.b. AJid ton, W.,Vn. Thia la where truth gained a
whin:n;ian le born asaJn, and not before, 'Lleclded victory Borne two "yco:rsago over
be la a new creature. It t.akes a birth for l\rror tn the debate 9ver tnstrumontal musfc
I
In U1e worship. 'l'he debate was between
n ore:a.ture, llnd a new btrth for a new
tho writer and Hro. Finlry Oakes, now derreeturc.
This Is the reeson ma11 must
•
be bo,.; again-lie baptlzed-<l<> be r.an be ceased.
a new nreature ln Christ..
I stlll trunk •·the sevon·· (Acts vt.'l, 2, 3,
Warn111ir--·'ReJected the counsel of God.
being not baptized" (l,uke vii. 80). In my ·1, 5, G: 7). ~.hould bo restore<! to the church.
Mxt ,! will siivw how to continue steadIn The Wu.y or September 10 Bro. Jamee
tostly In Christ a new creat,nre. so 110 conA. liardlug puts up· an ori;ument In tawor
dcmnaUon w!II •rest uPOn you.
v! ordaining by the la)•fng on or bauds,
which" seems to me. lrrtlutnble.
October 22 finds the wrator engaged In a

1

"°

bqlna 7,y being born Into lbe world; be

bec,om.,. a new creaturo b7 birth. And
11·btn man i. born again, and not IM!lure.
be 11 a ne• creawre. It talr.e■ & birth tor
n croature, llDd a new birth !or a new
nuturc.
Tbis 11 the re■..oo man must
be born apl~
bapUltd-1>o be can be
& ouw <1"e&turelo Ohrl1L
Warnl111'-"'Relectecl uio cou....i of Goel.
belnr not bapnzed" (l,uke vii. 30). In my
nut I will lhow bow to continue 1tcadtut17 lo Cbrlat a nfT creature. ■o no conuomnaUon wlll rou upon yuu.
October i2 J!ndJI the wnter engaged In a
mealing with a rew ralth!ul dloclplo■ at
Graen Valle1. two mlltt Crom camtroo,
w. Va,. and one-half mile from th~ West
Virginia and V.nn1ylvanln State line. This
;~ a bard hid to worlr., but I am preublng
the 00t1pel In lovo and, will tru&l God tor
tt1ullL
The let< faithful di.clples hero
are being edll1od and encou~
In the
work or fhe Lord, and ijlnnen are being
taUlbl the ..-17 ol a&lvallon. J. W. Bulb,
C&moron, W. Va.

=====

IIIGIILT COIIJllMDEI>,
Slatcr L. J. Jnclcooq, or Valdostu, On.,
wrltM u lollo1F1: "Miu Remington i. a
reloll•c ot mine, and I do not blame Jou
for encouraging bor to como thftl way. for •
ab• la gpJtndld ID ~verJ reap,,et, cultured.
girted nnd cunserraled. I will toel koonly
!be ,oparatlon. but am rttally lnlerested In
her undertaking."
Bro. J'amee A. Hnrdlng nloo, In n late l11ue of The Way, wntt1: "UI"' Gertrud•
RemlngtOn 11 now ready to go LOJal)lln. I
do not know a 1l1Ler who apve,,.n, LO me
better fttlNI LOdo tho m011 etlklent work
In thnt lan<I, It It bo Ood't wlll !or her to
go, I would like to ••• her go u ~oon u
poMlble. The Holy Spin~ u.7&: 'Tho auprllcatlon ot a righteous man avnllotb much
In lta working' (JaL "· 16). I hope that
o,•e:ry rtghc.eou■ man a.ad woman who reads
1h11 will pau-e a moment LOjoin earueatly
In t.bll prayer: ·o Lord, II It be best, 1peed
our sister, Mies R6rolngton, OD her way
to Japan.' Any n1ono1 1tnt LOThu Way
tor her will be prompUy rorwarded to
her,"
We a.re joJful In Ute proapect of Silt.tr
Remington·• co10lng 10 Join ua In our labor1 here. t·or a number or yMr1 IL baa
~ my earnelt' prayer that manr faith•
Cul workon b• raised up to ontor thla ftold
or labor. I bdle•e the lime 11 ripe for a
tun and 11ndenomlnatlonal Ooapel In JaPAD,
May not only our 1l1ter, but alao many
cthtra ,ntt.r and reap, \\"e belle'l"c our
alatcr WIii bo act forward on hor way
•ortbllY ot the ...int.a.
, r,
J. ll. l!c:Caleb.

=======

FIE.LDFUIDIIIGS,
BT' A- A. UUNNZU.

"1.A!tu■ lberdore. u many aa be perfect.
w thu■ minded: and If In an,U,lng Ye be
<,thorwfoo minded, Go,I ahnll reveal even
lbla unto you. Nevt.rthe:lte1.. wbe:rtlo we
bavo already attained, lot us walk by the
1:.roo rule, let u, mind tho aamo thing"
(PblL UL 15, 1,).
"Him tbnt 11 weak In lbe faith recel•o
YI>.but not to dcublful dlaputatlons" (Rom.
xiv, 1).

\

It would be well enouJh !or ■ome Cbri.,_
tln111 to go un1 learn whnt tho above
~rl pturea. mean.
---'Tho Wcat Vlrgloln Sta.Le Conventloo la
:,, thins or th• w.i. and .,,.. not a bowling
•ueotaa. 0qt we will hue more to l&J' "'!D·
ecrnlog It later on.
nro. Frod L. ~111.
the Lord wm,
In¥, be with the writer at ML Nebo. Marlon
Co.. W. VL. the &e(lOtldLord'I cl:l7 ID November. ML Nebo le where Dr. E. Dootlltle and the writer of the■t notes bold
their membenblP, and la lbo oldtll a.nd
beat concrci;atluo In th• county.

morrow mon,1011 (Ottotifii' IS) al Worthlnc- -Ure of ot1• ul lt1----,,h~h1, :,nd l -..u all
ton, w. Va. 1'hla 11 wbero trulb l\foed a ➔IChl ~•tllng home, therefore I could not
deelded vlcwry &Omo two yoa,, a«o ovtr
get to Bto. Har~r••·
Tlloae tblop did nut at.a7 In tbo hou ..
, rror In the •lebalc ov,r lonrumental mu1lc
In I.ho worship. 1'ho debDL• wu b,tweon
two daya; people came trom enry dlrecLhe writer anll Hro. F"1olpyOalte1, now de- tJoo to llt'l oowe of tbose Jld clothta to
uased.
htlP them tbrour;b tho winter. l could do
inucb ne,dtd good b7 belplnrtbe poor ~d
I allll tlunk •·the ~,-~ .. (Acu vL 1, t. I,
11~1 with t.be tbloi;,- yon will never need.
I, 5, G, 7) should be restored to th~ cburoh.
t did not r;et to help a single member or
our Callh, I did .. our Savior command~.
In The Way or S.ptombtr 10 Bro. JamM ,nave unto then, that uked me. Who will
A. Harding l)Ufll Ul) fth ::u·gument In (B.YOr atnd me aaoth,•r box!
-,i ordaining by lll• layrn1 on or band■,
Nat Lord"• tlay Bl'I>. \Vllllnm Hill WIii
wbtcb' to '"' ll'N'!Utable.
prtach •l Macedonia.
Next month I hope to get m,- name on
"Ye Pre uot yc,ur own· for>·• are boul(bl
tb~ 11!!1or Ibo■<, wbo a .... belplng- to get
wllll a prlce."
,ubtlcrlb<!r1 ror tho Chrlell•n Leader. Gild
I <"ertalnl7 think that a part of tbo fund■ illeu IL
'l'ohee, Octotwr 15.
that are btlng given to aid m1.. 1on1
•hould be gh1•n to th°"" who nre doing
lhe work. I.et the work,,_ lint be tUProrted, and then If there 11 anything Jett.
let It be dl<ldtd bt!tweai the bangers-on.
Stlsb.

The plcturff of oto Oro. John
nnd Elder H•nrr Hillock, two
Vlrgll,la'• b••t pr.achoNI, will
l.e:,d,r'1 pl.otograpb album. Dur

I

Hendereon
or Welt
be In the
tho lllbum.

JIIUJIGOOR COLl'ltEDDISCIPLES.
U'I' ~. Jl. CAISll't.

Lnst monlh the brethren at Springvale
11Artf<1a 111,el!ng. with the underatandloi;;
tbAt ft brother from Texna would corna :,nd

hold It tor th~m. Uro. l,. J. Ou.. t did tho
preacMni; during the bou,ewarmlng. and
1·onlln•1ecl t1om night to night !or L""O
.. -~k,l:
atlll the brol her did DOI come. A•
n rttult two ..-cro arlded 10 the on• body.
I firmly l•Plltvo lhnt aa murb or more
5ocd waa a«cmpll1htd by Bro. Oueat than
1hore would have been by the "new
prf'ar.btr." No DUIOran preunt the truth
with more torr-, cban Bro. CunL
1l I\IWR)'I t1trlkc1

ffl("

Ill

Q.

bad sign when

I ... a CODJ<ff&atlondrad ~t OD a .. new
prcacbrr.''
T" me It n1ean1 lack or peraonol pow•:r to ,'llnvlnc• •Inners.
Wh•n
l)N)ple b,c.,,,,. •O e&N'ltu In their 11... tb•t
It tnktll tl 1tra:tgcr Lo 1how Cbrlat le. their
ehlldrtl' and ~•Jcbbon. 1be7 are Juat aa
bad a1 lhe devil deal""' Ibero to be.
Bro. 011e1t dlo well to 3ecompllah any
thin~ undfl'T tbt tlrc:umst.ancea. You1 auv•

ont really only p1·eurhod ono •ormon, nnd
wo1:ld not have 111·•••hcd lhnt but tor t11e
tar, Bl"?. ou,,.t 11 ,,,,.,a>• rt'lld7 to nelp me
when I a,k !tlm. l t,lt Lhnt the brethren
....... doing WNng: did hOl think they
should be •ncour1~e,I In h. F'or ntarl1
twelve ye,r1 I bave labored for them and
with them. ond ror n.. r11 nlr.o year1 Oro.
Oucllt has bcon a member or tbe congrep1lon and b,.., w!Lh me. gh-en hi• Um• to tho
<Ongrep.llon r ..... 1y, therefore 1 tboughl IL
n 11ln to ,a:lvt- a 1tmngcr more tn one or
1...-0 wfflta than we bad rectl•ed In all

thtte ycnl"II, I may have m>· taulll, but
hYl>OCflO)'
11 ooL one 111them. I told tb,m
! tbou;ht th•l' ,. rre wrong, and that I
would not huve an)'lhlnr; Le oo with IL; Md
I did noL Wu I r 1gbt ,,r wrong!
On the third Lord's day ,n Septemb<!r I
wu wllh the brcthrtn al AntlCX'b, twelve
mllt1 nortb of o,,.., Bro. Hender100. who
~•• moved In here rro,n ~µ,..,url, prurbed
In t.lle morning_ a•d )'<>Url<!n•anl prNlChed
In u,o afternoon. .. ~lno•r on Ille i;round."
Thi• dinner on thu ground bn1lnesa mny
hue been • good thin,: on..,. but now I
00111\Yett bu: \.ecome a 1ln. Vu, a. 11n:
lot.a won;e than at•all~s ehl&onL I don't
think that tbe Lord !1 plnsed with peoplo tor worklo~ olf all there old enltaa
h~• a.ad b1oktn du••o l'005tcre on him.
Thon. aga:n. aome or the cak .. nre ao hl!flvy
that I feel loaJod down before I ea, a
mouthful.
I did nol go LO01-0 Hl\r;,er'I Jut Lord'&
<by. 1 bad to go to Oulbrie after ■om•
l,0101 or dot bin~ tl>at Bro. J. A. Kern■ :,ad
811tor J C. S,lger1 tent mo. My old waroo

.lll IUR.011.\IILETALB.
I ba•o recently read tho arUele on
tho remarkable "find" ot a burled cltJ with
•lopbant bone1 mingled among tho ruin,.
Tho arcbaeologl1t1 are •err ,tow In aecepllng such e•ldenco In proof or tbo Prtl•
••co oC either the mutodoo or elephant In
Amulca after the time that cltlu were
built. and especlal17 aa tar ■outh u the
cltlea of Mu:lco. The bonea or the maatodon or mammoth ban been round In
Ohio, l!lchlpn and many other locallUea
In the )llnlulppl
Valley, ■omo of them
ver:r near the aur!Dce, but It 11 allll In debllto wbo1her theao anlmahl were cootemDOreneou■ with either lbe Mound Bullder1
or the lndlan-. tor t.llo evidence la not 7et
C\lCCluslve.
The presence ot man In Amulca before
or Jurlng'tb• 1laclal period baa been dl1put<d by the b••t aut.llorltl... Tbe 1An1log akull, about wblch ao much baa been
a.,ld lately, doM not carry back lbe age or
man to the pre-Clllc.ltll period. And If It
did. It would not pron that man and tbo
maa1o<10n were uaoclated to1etber either
lo )lexlco or ~nt.nl
America. If It waa
tho ke .,hlch drove elephant.a dowu to lbe
nlle1 or the Ohio, the Ice did not reach
•• far aoul.b u Metdco, and that partlcul&r
apeclos would havo to cban1e It.a habit.a
radlrally to ll•e In ao warm a climate.
Tho ap,,cl,. bu been regarded aa po1Lglaclal, but e•eo lo tbllt cue tho que&tlon
or dat .. como■ In aa an lml)Ortant laet.or.
The cltl.,. ot Mexico and Central America
a.re not ••PPo•ed to date bl\ck "' tar u
tho Cbrl1Uan tra; those or Mexico noL
farther back than 600 A. D.
The probo.bllltl .. then are that all aucb
ftnd1 u are d-,.ibed
by .-olunteer writtn
are lnvenllont of their own or are ml..
Int erpretatlou.
The archaeologlats are In tho atUtude
or waiting for ovldo.aco to como In, but
there mutt bt a conaen1ua bot •een Wo
archaeologist.a and geologlat.a bttore aii1
1ucb rePorta will be accepted or lndol'ltd,
1'here are many o•ldenca or oontaet between tho two cooUneot.t. tho IIIOlt lmport.tlllt of whlcb waa the ul•tcoce of tho
eymbol or tho 1erp<1ntand Ibo treo In varlouP porta of 1h11oontlooot; but that doea
not prove that man wu oontemporanoou■
with the mutodon, thougb It m17 proY6
t.lle rellablllly or the Scripture& u an
ancient t,,,ok and lt.t 1uperlorilJ' In a aelentlftc 1enae to any ot 1he IO-<:&lltd aacred
, book1 of tht ltatL
Stephen D. Peet.
Editor American AoUquarlan,

T1l1lCOIIDEllSll.ll.
Oenorol now• will bt toond on page 18
this week.
.\.....,nllog 10 on aunouncem,,_t In tho
C",hrl1UanCompaulon, or Lonlnlll~. J. B.
llrin•r ,..Ill tx,c,omo editor or that paper
f\rttr Jonuor)" I.
Ai,enta or I.he ~o
bave been 1elllng bookl Crom the l,<odtr omce. can u..
Ja,t yr111·• quotations until tunbtr notice.
T~•"" baa bttn no material dlllt!"nce In
the prlre nt the book• ":e lltrnllh ,a,,nt.t,

ln price In 131ble1. But t.be ol
pricN on all ot our own boob will l"IIIIIIII
nnchangcd.

<:rP.aa,

A vrtmlll•e preacher deal,_ to bllJ' a
home In Nortbwtatern Ohio, wbor, tbue
U! a cnn~ptlon
ot primlll•o di.clplea.
Write to IAader olllce.
nro. Mym baa atarted on hla canvau to
gel Olly new 1nba<:ribere LO tbe Leader b7
January. And ho will do It. He u■ uall1
sul'tt('da lo what he undertalr.ea.

.Aa the cold beR~rengthtn,
tbo Jl•L
o! ~·••da begin,. to l•n!Jlhen. The helptfl
Jut -~k loelode :tdTL Ell& J'leao. J, )I.
Bell, J. C. Myerv, J. W. llarrb. ltlder T. C.
Burnhum, M, ll1. Dulct. MTLNoeh Milltr. H.
Rulukor,
and tour "lrieodL"
I hne a amall farm of tltbl7 aeres
wblcb l wl1h to lea.-c nJtar, as my
health la nnt ,ood. l desire to rent ll to
a true Christian man. who wlll worlr. the
land N>d take care ot mr home In my
abloncc. Drolher1 and 1l1l0rl, write. Aleo
I dtllt:t, to COIT8pond with tboee who can
gt.-o me ,nrormatJon concerning cheap
bomf!II and Oovemm.,nt landa In the Wt1t.
South an,I Southwttt In Cbrl1tlan co~
gallon.
N. A. MIiier.
P. o. Box 98, Viola, UL
!'lotloe.-1 ..-mbegin a debate "'1th the
Mormons, at the Kanaaa Sclioolbouae.
twelve mllu w.. l or Edmond and alx mlln
~u, or Matnowaon, Okla., Novem~r 18, to
continue tlcht d&JL A at .. lon of two
houre wlll be bold each e,·enlng, OJ<ctpt
Lord'• day. The ■crlpturel Identity ot tbe
ctturc:b will be affirmed by each dlapntant.
'
D. ColllDL

One hundred and seventy-six
LKADI!~ friends have already iscnt in

Arc you
the list grow.

llst.s.

in on tbi•?

\\'alch

AlMno. AIL, Oct. tt..-1 am ftOl l)ttacblnc
any IL PN'IOnt.' and will DOI be aetl•el1
cnpg"'1 tor two or three weeka. I am
arnnglnir my bu1hu.•A11
hero, and will aoon
go to nnolher part or the nelcl. Wben Hllltd I wtll dnote all ot 1117time to the
work. The brethren will then bear from
me. Thia account.a for m7 allence In tbe
ml!llntlme. I do not wlah any one to thln!I
that l am at work wben l a111 no:. The
only way tor me 10 get full time !or the
work 11 to lcove the place and SU, and this
I mean to do. I ho,·e my acruplCI In reprd
to .ectlvlng help unl•u 1 am lo 1hape to
do 11ood wort. I ba•e &Oldaomo ot our
per10n1I eft~II. ar.d wlll II.le lho proceed&
In the work ll!ld 10 pay moving expeo.aea.
I am under aome obllpl1001 to remain In
tho Sout.ll. Good brethren b:i•e belped me
In varlllUI Wft)'I, •nd I wlah LO make full
ntum• rcr all 1uch tavora. I will ,.,.,..
~•re lndo~ed by good brethren. May the
Lord tlcu nil such. I.IUIVCl'Y rew l)OrlODI
havo ••tr mlstreattd me In thl1 country.
Thi• In 1u1t1•e LOall. Wbtn I am aettled
and tr<t to work conatanllJ, I wlll do my
utm01t to ~ve value ror all ual1tance reodored mt, and !er all Jet to be given me.
A1 to my llnanclal ~!fain, I have ~n
bohlnd e,·•r 1lnoe I came h-.
Before leavlD!< Wtlt Vlrslnla l borrow Sl60 In ordu
lo .elllo aom~ bill■ Ui•re and to bring ua
h,n., Then ad•I 10 lhla $350 !or land and
alao txl>lln&e or ll•lng, and any one ran tbat I ban but very little mone7, U I
~hould aoll the land to the peHOn wanUng
It, It would rtll••e me of the mort-;
but I ..-ould not r,eoho ""'1 money until
tll07: but wb~D received. II over, I would•
ua~ IL Ill the Lord'• \>'Ork. But I ba,·e been
1ufflcloot1y punl■bed for entan1Ung mJ&•lt
11·lth earlbly :,1Talr11,ond If God '111dthe
bretbreu will forgive we tor thla, I will
devote th• remlllnder ot my lite to tbe wort
of the Lo1d. In kfadntu and In lb~ aplrit
or Cbrbt. 1 r~uNL an)' peraon ao dleposed
not to meddle with my 11Talr1to 1117hurt
without ruy con■enL Thi• la lo th• fur
of God.
F. P. Fonner.
Al'OSTOUC•. ISSIOIIS.
U!.AOER
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unchalli;1>d,
tleclded victory some two years 14;0 over get to jJro, Harl)<'•'•·
,ll'r,qr IL, th~ c\ehato over Instrumental muefo
Those th~nga did nut .,"taY In tho house
A ortmlllve preacher dealref to buy a.
In U1e worship. '!'he debate was between
two days; poople cnme trom every dlrec•
home In North"•estero Ohio, wher, there
the writer und llro. Finley Oakes. now do• • Uon to get &awe of those old clothes •to
Is a coni;rcgntlon of primitive dlsclplea.
•eased.
•
h61P them through the winter. I could do
Write to L,adcr ofllre.
much needed good by belplhir tho POOrand
I still thmk "lhc seven•· (Acts ,,1. 1, 2. 3, needy with tile thlni;r you wlll never need.
Rro. Myers has started on bis canvass t.o
4, 5, 6, 7)-,.bouW ho restored to· thP. church.
I did not get to help a &Ingle mombor of get fl!ty new subscribers 10 the Leader bf
January. And he will do It. Ho u11,ually
our falll,. 1 did us our ·snvlo,· command•d,
In The Wn.y ur September JO Bro. Jl\mee i:ave unto thom th11t Mked me. Who wlll
succt>eds In what hi,. underta.kes.
,\, Harding puts up an argument In fnvor
st'nd mo• anoth"r box?
As the cold begins to strengthen, the t\ot
u! ordaining by thu lnyfng on of hauds,
Ne."<tLord's day Bro. WJlllam BJII will
or trlend,a begin• to lensthen. The helpers .
which' seems to me Irrefutable.
pN!ach at Maoe<lonla.
October 22 !Inda the wmcr engage<! In a
!aet week lnrludo Mrs. Ella Dean, J. ·M.
Next m~nlh I hope to get my name on
m00Un1 with a rew faithful disciples at
Dell, J, C. Myer~.J, W. Harris. Elder T. C.
'Te Me not J•ourown: ror ye are bou,:ht
Groen Valley, two miles from Cameron.
the list or those who ar~ helping to get
llurnbum, M. M. Duke, Mn,, Nouh MIiier, H:
with n .Price."
,ubscrlbers !or the Christian Lender. God
w. Va., and obe-half ;nlle from the West
IfastwkOr, nnd fonr ·• friends."
Ylrg!n)a. and Pennsyh•anla State line. This
uless Lt.
I certainly think that n part .or·tbo funds
•i• a Mrd fteld to work, but I am preaching
'l'oheo, October 16.
I hove a small !arm oC olglity acres
that. n!-e being given to aid missions
lhe Goopel In Jove and wlll trust God tor
which I wleb to leave next year, as my
•bould be gi,·en to those who are doing
reaulta. The few faithful~ disciples hero' ~he work. Let tho workers first- b1' suphealth le not good. I desire to rent It to
A.fl IMPROBABLE
TALE,
are being edlfted and encouraged ID the
have recently • read the article on a true Obrlstlan man. who will work the
poned, and then It there Is anything left.
work or the Lord, and •Inners ara being
lnnd and take care ot my home In my
I.be remarkable "ftnd" of a burled city with
let It he divide<! between the bang,rs•OD.
1;augbt the way ot £JllvaUon. J. W. Bush.
elephant bones mingled among the ru.lns. absence. Brothers and slater&, write. Aleo
Selah.
Cameron, W. Va.
I desire to correspond with lhoee who can
The archaeologists are very slow In acTho pictures ot old Bro. John -Henderson cepting such evidence In proof of tho pres- , g!Yc me , 'jnformaUon • concerning cheap
IDGBLY COMlll.BffDBD,
nnd Elder Henry Hillock, two of ·wost Auco or either tho mastodon or elephant In homee and Government lande In the W<Bt,
Slst,,r L. J. Jackson, or Valdosta: .Ga., Vlrglr.1a·s best preachers. will be In tho
America after the limo that clUes were. South and Southwest In Chrlgtlan congrewrites os foliows: " MIii! Remington Is a
J.eader·s vtotogrnpb a1hun1. B';'Ytho nlbum.
built, and especially' as tar south aa the
gation.
N. A. Miller.
reloUve of mine, and I do not blame you
cities ot Mexico. The bones or tho masP. o. Box 98, Viola, iu.
for encouraging her to com9 that W&Y.!or •
todon • or mammoth have been found In
I JIIUIIG OUR COLt•REDDISCIP.LES.
Notice.-! will begin a debate with tile
•be Is spleudld In every respe~t, cultured,
Ohio, Michigan and many ~tber loealltles
Ill' 8, n. CASSlUS.
Mormons, •at tho Kanel\8 Schoolhouse.
g!Cted and con.see.rated. I will feel keenly
In
the
Mlsslealppl
Valley,
some
ot
them
l.Alot month the ba·ethre~ at, Springvale
twelve mllee west o.t Edmond &nd al,; miles
the sepai.,,Uon, but am greatly Interested In
very near the surface, but It Is atill In deutnrtfd, a. meet?ns, wll,h tbe understoudlng'
eaot ot Mlltbews?n, Okla., November 16, to
'ber uud'ertaklng."
.
bate
whether
these
animate
were
contemtbnt A.,brother from 1'oxns wc;mldcome :,n<l
continue eight days. A seaalon ot two
Bro. james A. Bnrdlng also, In a late 1.:
poraneous
with
either
the
Mound
B4lldors
hold It for them. Oro. L. J. Guest did tho
hours \\111 bo held each evening, except sue of The Way, writes: "Miss Gertrude
Loni's day. The scriptural Identity of the
preaching during the housewarming, and or the Indians, tor <he evidence la not yet
Remington ls now ready to go to Japan. I
c.Jnclusive.
church
will be affirmed by each disputant.
ronUnued from nli;hl lo night !or two
'
D. Collins.
do not know a sister who &PJIMJ'S, to me
The preaenco ot man In America before
weekR: still the hl'other did not come. As
;
liettcr fttted- to do the most etllclent work
n result two \\·ero uddcd to the one body. or durlng·tho gla,lnl period bu been disOne hundred and seventy~slx
In that land. If It be God's wJII for her to
puted by the best nuthorlUea. '!'he Lana?
I flrmly l\P.lleve tl1nt as mueb or tllore
,io, I would 11.ke.to see her go as soon as gocrl, was nrcompllsh~<I by Bro. Guest than
Ing sk11ll, about which so much baa been ·LEADER• friends have already ~ent i11.
possible. The Holy Spirit cnys: 'The, SUl)·
said lalely, doee not carry bac.k lhe age or lists.
tbcii'e would bnve:' been by the u now
Are ~ou in '>n lhi·? Watch
rlleatlon ot a righteous man avalleth mucla prt"nr.ht!-r."No mnn c-an present tho truth
mnn to the pre-glacial period. And 11 It
the list grow.
Jn Its working' (Jae. v. 16). I bope that•
did.
It
would
not
prove
t.hat
man
and
the
\\'Ith more forc-.etbnn Bro. OuPSL
e\·ery r1gbteous man and woman who rea.d.s
Jl nlwnys strikes me aa :o.bad sign whon mastodon were aasoclated together either
Athen~. Ala., Oct. 22..-1 am not preaoblag
this· '1,1'111pause a moment to join earnestly
I see a congr~gnt.l.ondcod ~et on u. .. new In Mexico or Central America. I! It was
any at prceent, •and wlll not be a.ctlvely
In this prayer: 'O Lord, I! It bo best, speed
the
Jee
which
drov,e
elephants
aown
to
tb,e
proac:her." Tl• nu: It means, lack or porengaged tor two or three weeks. I am
our sister, Mias 'Remlngton. qn her way
valley ot tl\C Ohio, tho lee did not reach
sonnJ powr,r 10 ,:-onvlnce sinners. When
arr3oglng my business here, and will soon
'to Japan'.' Any money sent to Tho )Vay
as
tar
•outb
ns
Mexico,
and
~bat
particular
people bccumc l50 c.i.r<'lessln~thelr Jlvce thut
go to nnother part of _the ~old. When set!or her will be promptly tonvarded to
It tnkes o straagcr to show Christ ',c. Lilolr species would hnvo to change lta habits
tled I wlll cl.vote air or my time to the
radically
to
live
In
so
warm
a
cllmate.
1'er."
ch lid ref\ nnd ~elgbbor11, they· are just aa
work. •rho brethren will then hear from
The species bas been regarded as post• •
. We are Joyful In 1.he prospect or Sister
bad a.s the devil tie.sires them to be.
me. Thia accounts for my silence In the
glacial.
but
even
In
that
case
tho
queaUon
Remington's com'log to Join us lo our laBro. \iuest dlo well to accomplleh any
me,,nllmc. I do not wish any one to think
bors here. ~'or a number ot years It has
that I am at work when 1 &Ill ,no:. The
thing under the clrcumsto.nces. Youi· sorv• or dates oomes In as an Important !actor.
only way for roe to get !ull time fQr the
The
cit.Ice
or
Mexico
and
Central
America
been my earnest prayer that many faith•
ant rcnfiy only preuchod one sermon, nnd
work Is to leove tho place and go, and tblo
ful workers be raised up to enter this field
would no\ have pr~achcd that ~ut_ for p10 are not ·suppoked 10 dote bnc\< aa fa.r as . I menn lo do. I !\ave my scruple& In regard
ol labor. I believe the time Is ripe for a
the
Christian
era;
those
o[
Mexico
not
tact Bro. Out'f!t Is 11lw11ysrondy to bclp me
to .11c,lvlng help unless I nm In shape .to
full and undenomlMtlonal Gospel In Japan.
farther back lhnn 600 A. D.
do i;oor! work. I have sold somc ·ot our
when I ask· !llm. I f•ll that the brethren
May not only our sister, but also many
Tile
probabilities
tllen
are
that
all
•such
peroonal
elf~••· ar.d wll! ll!le the proceeds
wer~ doing wr"ng; did 11ot think they
1
In the work A!ld to pay moving ex-penaes.
finds as are dcactlood by volunteer writers
others enter and reap. We believe our
should be encourni;cd In It. For nenrly
! am under son1e ob!lgut!ons to remaJn In
61Ster wlll bo set ronvard on h<r way
ore tnvenUona or lbeJr own or ti_ro mlstwelve ye-qrs I have 1nbored ror them nnd
lho South. Good brethren have helped me
loterpretatloH.
worthily of th~, !"¼Nf
ts.
In various wnys, and I wish to ma.kc full
with them, oud for uearly nlr.c years Bro.
The
archaeologists
nro
In
tho
attitude
,h,;,J
J. M. llJcCaleb.
r<:turmitor nil such fnvore. I will le:ive
Guest ltas been a.member or the congrcgn~ore lodoi'l!od by· good breUiren. ~!ay 'the
of. waiting tor evidence. •to como In, but
tlou and ltus, w!th me. given his tlane to the
Lord t,Jcn all ,such. But vea-y row -persons
FIELD flNDINGS.
<Onb-regatlon'fa·ee!y, thc1·ctore l lhougbt It there muat. bo a. cOnsensus botwconWo
hnvo ever mistreated me Lo this country.
BY A. A. BUNNER.
archneologlets
and
geologists
botoro
nny
This In _luotlcc,to all. When I am settled
n etn to gh•., a strnngcr more lo o_ne or
ouch repcrta w!ll be accepted or lndorsed.
aud fr,e to wor.k constsnUy, I w!ll do my
..Let us therefore. as mnny as be perfe-ct, two weeks U,an we had recel"e<I. In all
'!'here nro many evidences ot contnct be- utmost t.o give vnlue !or all assistance r~nbe thus minded: and If In anything yo be
these veers. I mny have my taults, bu~
tween the t.wo conUnents, tho most Jm• dered -mo, and fer all yet to be given me.
r.ther.,.lse minded, God shell reveal even
h;~poc;,sy Js nol ono o( them. 1 told· them
As to my financial n!Talrs, I bavo been beporu.nt of which was t!te ...ex'l,tence of the
this unto you. NovertMless, whereto we
hind ever since 1 came here. Before leav! thought they were; wrong, nnd that. I
symbol of tho 11er11entand tho troo In vabnve nlrcady attained, let us walk by the
ing Wes~ Virginia r borrow UGO tn order
would not bave 'auythlnfto iio with It; and
rlou~ parts ol this continent;_ but that does
lo settle some bllls there nod to bring ua
sa.mo rule, let us mind the same thing"
I did noL ·was I r\ght or wroO'g?
here. Then nM to thls $350 tM land and
not prove that man wo.s contem.poraneoua
(PhH. 111.15, 16).
also exp.,ose of living, n.od any one can. see
On the third Lo1·d'J1day m Septemoor I
with the moslodon, though It mny prove
that I have but very little money. I! I
was
with
the
brethren
at
Antioch,
Lwelve
"Him that ls weak In the faith receh•e
lhe rellnblll!y of the Scrlplurca ns an
would eoll the land to the pcrton wanting
miles nor!b o[ uere. Bro. Henderson. who
y6. but not to dcnbt!ul d!aputsUons" (Rom.
ancient hool< nnd !ta superiority In a aclenJl, lt wonld relieve me ot tho mortgage;
!U\s moved in here troin Mle:wur1.preached
llftc sense to an¥ of th~ Sj)-colled sacred
but I would noL re\)('lvo any money unUI
xiv. 1).
lu the morning, and your scr:vant prPncbed books of the F.nst.
Steplien D. Peet.
1'907: but when received. 11 ever,, I would·
1.
Editor American Antiquarian.
Jt would be well enough ~r some Chr!suse It In the 1.,ord's work. But I have been
to the afternoon. ·• Dinner on t.he ground."
sutllclontly 11unlshed for entangling myself
t1a11s to go and l•arn ~vhat the above
Tbl• dlnri<r on the ground• business ma)'
with earthly alfalrs, and ii Ood "nd the
have been a good thing once, but now I
THE CONDEIISER..
Scriptures moan.
brethren
will forgive we !or this. I wlll
~
bellcwe It ha• ,ecome a sin. Ye•. a sin;
Oen,rnl new• will be found on page 13 devote the remainder of my Ille to tho work
The West Virginia. State Convention Is
of the L..Qad. In klndow, and lo the spirit
Jots worse than et•nllng chickens. I don't
this week.
a thing or th• past. and --:aa not a bowling
o[ Chl"l•t. I request any pel'$0n f!OdlBPoSed
think t.bat•tbe Lord Is Pl"'1aed with peoAceonllng to •n announcement !n the
not to meddle with my....itntns to my hurt
suCOOQ, But we will have more to _sayC<?D·
11le-for workln,s orr ull there old eggleas Christian Companion. of L<mlsvllle. J. B. wtt.hout my consent. Tials Is In the feaT
cernlog It later on.
hens· nod baoken down roosters on him.
l}rln/•Y will become editor .of that paper
ol God.
F. P. Fonner.
Bro. Fred L. Rowe will. the Lord wlll- • '(hen, aga!n. some of the cakes O.rf:\.SOhca.vy ntter .J8.!lunry 1.
that
I
teel
lonJod
down
before
I
'eat
a
Al'OSTOUC
MISSIOJl'S.
Ing,, be with the writer, nt Mt. Nebo, Marlon
mouthlnl.
,
A~ents or tlio ~o
have been selll,Y.AoEn FU"!'\:[),
Co.. W'. Va., the second Lo1•d's da;r In NoI did not go to Bl'o H,u-per•s last Lor~••
tng books from tho Leader office, can use T. C. Burnham. Texas.'. ..............
$0 50 .
vember. Mt. .Nebo Is where Dr. E. DooAdams, M!ssou!'l...............
1 00
P.
doy. 1 bad to go t.o Guthrie, alter some '1a•t year's quotation~ until further. notice.
little •and the writer of these notes bold
J. c. MV6R8,
I-oxes o! clothlnc; tl•nl Bro. J. A. Kern• _:ind • T~ero bas boon no material dl!Terence In
their membership, and lo tho oldest apd
Aged slater, Pcn~l'lvanla ............
$2 00
Sister 3 ·c. S,lgcr& sent me. My uld wagon ' tbe price ot tho books ,ye furnish egonts,
best congregation In the county. •

wb~n, ma.n ls bon, asaln, and not, be!ore,
• he Ja 11new creature. it ta.kea a. birth for
n creature, ®d n" 00 ..- birth for a new
cruturc.
This 18 the reason man must
be born again-lie bapUzcd-oo be can be
a new oreature ID Christ.
Warna~g-·'ReJected the ocunsel u( God.
beinr not bapuzed" (I,uke vii. 30). In m?'
. -n,i,xt I wlll •haw how to continue steadtoetly In Christ 8 11ewcrc"atm,e. so, no con•
deinnatlon wlU ·rest up0n you..

-·---·

w.

'

•
becomen a new creat11re by blrtll. And
wbin. man Is born again, and not before,
he ts a new cr,,.;tu~e. ft takes a. birth tor
a creature, allld a ne"· birth for a; new
cn;ature. This la the reason ma.n must
be born again-lie bapUzed-so he ca.n be
a new ,Afture in Christ.
Warnmg'-"'Rejected the coul!Sel uf God.
being not baptized" (l,uke vii. 30). In my
n~xt I will abo.w bow to continue steadruetly In Christ a new cte'atwe. so 110 con' de1nnaUon wUI ·rest upon yuu.
O<:tober 22 finds tbe writer engaged In a
meeUng 'fith a row faithful disciples at
Groon Valley, two mile• rrom Cameron,
1
1~:.::~
;~ a lulrd tie!~ to work, but I am p.reach111g
lhe Go•pel In Jove,and, will trust God tor
results. The rew falthtul· disciples Jiere
are being edUled and encoura.i;ed In the
work or the Lor/!, and Hinners are 'being
i.aught I.he way of sa.h•aUon. J. W. Bush.
Ca.moron, W. Va.

ton, W. Va. This la where truth gained a.
decided victory some t1/o years a.go over
t\rror in the cleUateo, e,rlnstrumentll1 muslO
In the wo.:sblp. 'l'be d ebat~ was ·between
the writer und llro. Fint~y Onkes, no,v de•
ceased.
•
1

0

l atlll thtqk "l\le seven" (Acts vi. l., $, 3,
1, 6, 6, 7), should be restored 10 the church.
In Tll~ Way ot Se1>tcmber10 Bro. James
A. 1-18.l'dlugputs up an ari;ument in ravor
"! otdai~lng by thu ' lnyl'ng on or !lauds,
whtch' sef.DISto me Irrefutable ..
"Ye ere not your 011•n:for
wltfl a price."

ye

are bought·

•~~;:j~
:::;~::a~
;;:t:1::';:~!
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HIGBLY COIIJIIBNDED.
Sister L. J. Jackson, ot, Valdosta, Ga.,
writes as follows: " Mias Remington ls a
rein.five ot mine, and I do not blame you
for encouraging her to come that wa.)', tor .
ube le eple11dld In every respect, cultured.
, gifted and cunsecrnted. I will reel keenly
the separation, but am greatly Interested In
•lier undertaking."
.
Bro. ,Tames A. Hording also, In a late 1a'.
sue or The Way. writes: "Miss Gertrude
Remington ls now ready to go to Japan. I
do not know a~ sister who ap~rs. to me
better fltted to do tho most elllclent "ork
In, that land. I/ It ho God'8 wm for her to
go, I "'OUld-llke .to see her go as soon as
possible. The Hoiy Spirit cays: 'Tho sup•
rllcatlon or a righteous man avalleth much
.In tta working' (Jag. v. 16). I hope that•
e,·ery righteous man and woman wlio reads
this '1'111pause s moment to loin earnestly
in thla prayer: •o Lord, It It be b01!t,speed
our slater, Miss Remington, on her wny
to Japan'.' Any money sent to Tho ;Nay
tor her wllJ be 'l)romptly forward~
lo
her.•'
• We are Joyful in the prospect or Sister
Remington's coming to Join us In our la•
bots hare. ~'or a. number of years It bas
been my earnest prayer that mony faith•
tul workers be raised up to enter this fteld
or labor. I bellevo the time ls ripe ror a
lull and undenomlnntlonal Gospel In Japan.
May not only our sister. but also many
others enter and reap. We believe our
sister wlll bo set forward on her way
worthily or t!i!', 8/l}p,te.
:,,,,., 1
J. M. Mccaleb.

======

FIELDPlNDJNGS.
BY A. A. DUNN8h.

"Let us therefore. as many as be perfect,
be tlma minded: anc\ tr In an)'thlng Ye be
c.tberwlao minded, God ebalJ reveal even
this unto you. Novertheless, wh,ereto we
• bavo already attained, lot us walk by tbe
same ruld, let us mind the same thing''
(Phil. Ill. 16, 16).
"Him that Is weak In the faith receive
but. not~ dcubttul disputations" (Rom.
xiv. 1).

Y6,

Jt would bo well enough for eomo Chris•
t1a11s to go, antl learn what tho above
Scriptures, mean.

----·

The West Virginia. StAte Convention ts
a I.bing of •the-past. and was not a.howling
•uccua. Out we will havo more to eay "'!ll•
cernlng It later on.
Bro. Fred L.· ~Iii,
lhe Lord willing, be with the w~lter nt Mt. Nebo, Marlon
Co.. W. Va.. the second Lo1·d'e day In No•
•;ember. Mt. Nebo Is where Dr. E. Doolittle and tho writer or these notes bold
their membership, and ls lho oldest and
beet .congrei;ntlun t.n the county.

I certainly think !bat I\ part of tho funds
that. are being glyen to •aid missions
•bonld be i;lven 10 those who are dolni;
·lbe work. Let the workers Orst bo supported, and then IC thore Is anything left.
let It be divided b•tween 'the bangers-on.
Sel9h.
The pictures or old Bro. John Henderson
nnd Elder Henry Hillock, two of West
Vlrgtr.la's 1;e"s.tprenehors, will· bo In. tho
l,cnder·s pliotogropb album. Buy lbo·n1b11m.

,I

JIIUIIG
OUR COLl'JI.ED
DISCIPLES.
ti\'@.

ll, CASSIUS,

Lnst mon'th ti1e brethre\\ nt Springvale,
titnrte,l a. 111eet!ng, wlth the understnudlng
tbnt n Urother trom Taxns would come :1nd
hold It for them. Uro. L. J. Guest did the
pre~cMng during the housewarming, and
,-onUn•1ed from night to night tor two
week•: stHI lhe hrothcr did not come. As
n result two wcro ud<led to the one body.
t

firmly

hP.l.iCVC thnt

R.B mueh

or

Ol0l'C

gocrl wae ncccrupllshed by Bro. Guest than
thnre would hRV6 'been by the "new
prcnr.btr."' No mnn can present tho t.rutb
with more force , ban Bro. GuPst.
It ahvnys s.trtk<hsme as :i bad sign when
I see a congregation •dend ~t on a " now
prcAcber."' T(' me Jt means ·lack of poreonnl 1,ow1:r • to convince sinners.

,vhcn

peoplP.becu!)le ,;o careless In-their.lives thut
it tnkes a stra:,gcr to show Christ ,e, their
chlldreP nnd ::elghbors, they are just ne
bR<IRS the de••ll ,J09lrPJ1them to be.
Bro. Guest dta well to atcomplleb any
thing under t.he clrcumsto.nces. You,· sorv•
ant really only prcuched onl!' sermon, nntl
woi:ld not have 111·-cnched
that but for tlle
fnct Bro. Clu1•st18ulwnys rend, to nelp me
when I ask !1lm. I r.tt thut. rhe brctbreu
were doing WNDg: clld hOt think they
should be •ncoura~c•I to it. For nearly
twelve ye~rs l hnvo labored (or them and
with them, ontl tor nearly nlr.c yenrs Bro.
Ouesl has been a nlcmber of tJ)e co11g.rtgn
..

1lon nod bus, w!th me, i;lvcn his Umo to the
congregallou • lr-«?IY,thererorc ! thought It
n sin to gin• a strnngcr more. In ope or
1wo weeks Ulan we bad recelved in nil
these years. 1 may have my fault.s, bu~
hypocr••Y ts not one ,,( them. t told·them
! thought they were,. wrong, and thnt t
would ·~ot have anylhlng tc do with il; n.nd
I did nol Was I r!gbt ~r wron·g?
On t11e Ulird Lord's dny m· September I
was wllh the brethren at Antloeb. twelve
mllee north or uere. Bro. Henderson, who
?,as moved in here rro,o Mle•ourl, v=ched
lu '110 morning .. an.d your scr.vant pr~ncbed
In lhe afternoon. " Dinner on the i;round."
This dinner on the ground business may
have been a good thl~g 011ce, but now I
bellr,ve It ba. ~ecome·n sin. Ye>1,o. sin;
tote worse than at•nllTig chick~ns. 1 don't
think Uiat,Lbe Lord la pleased with peo111
0 for wcirklo~ ofl' .. n. I.here old egglCSII
hens and b1oken dt.wn roosters on him.
Then, aga:u. some 9r the c,nkes n.re so heavy
thnt I •feel lonJcd down before I 'eat a.
mouthful\
,
1 did not go tc B1-o.Harper's laat Lord'a
,lay. I \)ad to go to Guthrie after eome
ltoxe.s of clotblnl)" t~at Brc. J. A. Kerns and
s,~ter J C. Stigers sent me. My old wagon
0

pr!~"" on all or our own booka will remalll
·tight getting bome, therefore l could not
un~hnngcd.
•
•
get to \Jro. Harp•r·s.
Those th lng,1 did nut stay In tho houae
A primitive preacher d01!1res to bu:,- .a.
two days; 11~op)ec~m~ ·f~om every dlrec•
home In North,.estern Ohio, whore there
l!on to get SOUJO of those <>Id clothes to
·is a cen,iregntlon ot primitive dtecfplea.
help them through tbc winter. 1 could do
W_rlte to !Ander offi~.
roucb need~ good h>• bei1>lni;tho poor and
ueedy with the thlngp, you will ne,·er need.
Rro. Myera hos started on bis canvass to
I 'dla not set to help a s!ngle member ot
get fltty new subscribers to µte l,eador by
our !altb. t did as our 'Savior commnn(\~d,
January. And he \vlll do It. He u,ually
J?ave unto thom thut a;~ed me. Who will
"<',.
snccC('ds In what ho jndertakes,
s•nd me• nu.othnr box?
As the cold beg~engthen,
tbo list,
~Next Lord's day' Bro. Wllllam HIii wilt
or Crleuda begin• to lengthen. The helpers
preach Rt Macedonia.
last week lnrludo llrs. Ella Dean, J. 'M.
Next m~nth r hope to get my name on
Bell, J. 0. lltyer•, J. W. Rarrlo. Elder T. C.
tba list or those who ar(' helping to get
Bornbum, M. M. Duke, M111.Nonh MIiler,
~ubscrlbers for tho Christian ,Loadel'. God
tialltacker, nod tour ·• friends."
!>less It.,
'l'obee, October 16.
I bnvo n small farm ot eighty acres
which X wish to lea,•e neixt year, as my
Aft IMPROBABLE
TALE,
health le not good. I desire to rent It to
)la,·e recently rend tho arUcle on a true Christian man. who will work the
land Nld take care of my home In my
tho remarkable "l\nd" or a burled city with
nbsonce. Brothers ana' slston;, write. Aleo
elephant bones mingled among the ruins.
Tbo archaeologists ar<! very slow In e,c- I denlro to correspond with th<M!ewho ~an
ceptlni; such evidence In proof ot tho pres- , glYe me 'information concerning cheap
homes and Oov~rnment landa In the West,
e11ceor either tho mastodon or elephant in
America after tho Ume tbat clUes were. Sout11 and Southwest In Cbrletlan congrebuilt. and especially as tar south a• tbe
gation.
N. A- Miller.
P. o. Box 98, Viola., m.
cities" of Mexico. The bones of the mastodon or mammoth have been found In
Notice.-! will bes\n a debate w)tb the
Ohio, Michigan and many other .locallUes
M?rruone, 1at the.r. Kanaae .Seboolbo~e.
lo the Mississippi Valley, somo ot tbem
twelve mile& west or Edmond and s)x mil~
very near the surface, but it Is aUII In deeatt or lltathewson, Okla., November 16, to
bate whet.her these animals were contemcontinue eight days. A se88lon or two •
poraneous with either the Mound Builders
hours will bo held eacb e,·enlng, except '
or tho Indians, for the evidence is not yet
Lord's dny. Tho scriptural Identity or the
conclusive.
church will be affirmed by each disputant.
'
D. Colllna.
The presence or man In Amqrlca before
I
or Jurlng·the glacial period hae been dis. One hundred and seventy;slx
. puted by the btst authorities.' Tho J'..ans:
Ins- skull. nbout which so much baa boen LEADER• friends have already _sent· in
snld lately, dooe not carry back the nge or lists.
Are you in '>n thi·?
Watch
man to the prc-i;laclal period. And ti It
did. It 11·oultlnot prove that man and the the list grow .

e:

ma.elodon wero a.esoclatcd together either
Athens, Ala.. Oct. 22.-1 am not preaching
In Mexico or Central America. lt It was
any nt pre2ont, •and will not be acUvely.
the Jee which drove elephants dowu to the
cngugud tor two or throe weeks. I 81!1
valley of the Ohio, the Ice did not re~ch
arrangln.r; my business hero, and wlll soon
os far south na Moidco, and that particular
go to nnother pa.rt or the fleld. When setspecies would havo to change Its bnb1te
tled 1 will devote an or my time to the·
radically to live In so warm a climate.
work. The brethren w!Jl then hear from
The species bas beon regarded as• postme. Thia accounts tor my silence In the
t,lactnl, but even In that case tho QuesUon meantime. I do not wish any one to tblnlr.
or dat•.s r.omes In as nn Important !actor.
that I nm nt work when I ao1 no::. l'be
only way tor 111e,t.o get run Ume tor the
The cltlee ot Mexico nnd Central America
are not ·su1>posed to date hac\c ns far as . 1vork Is to loove the place and go, and tbla
I mean to do. I have my scruples In reprd
tho Christian era; those of lllexlco not. to .·eeelvlng help unl~s.s I am.In shape .to
farther back thnn 500 A:. D.
do good work. I ba,•e sold some ·of our
pereonnl ulfl'<lie, and will use the proceeds
TIie probabilities I.hen are tbat all such
In the work rtnd to po.y moving expenees.
ftnds "" are described by volunteer writers
! am 11oder some obllgnUons to remain In
are tnvenUons of their own or aro mlstho South. Good brethren b:ivo helped me
lnlerpretAtlou.
tn various ways, and 1 wish to make full
The nrchacologlste are In Ibo ottttudii
•·•lllrns tor ,ill such favors. I wlll leave
or "•ltlng tor evidence to como In, but' !\Are hulone~ by good brctbron. May 'the
Lord
bless all such. But vory rew persons
there must be n. consensus betwcon We
have evnr mistreated me In tble country.
nrchaeologlsi;, and ·i;eologlsts before any
Thie In juetl~o to all. When I am settled
such reparte will be accepted or lndorsed.
and Cr<e to work constantly, I will do my
utmost to gt1•0value tor all asslatance renThere are· many evidences or contnct bedered me, and tor alt yet to be given me.
tween tbe two conUnente, tho most ImA11,-tomy financial :\IIairs, I have boon be·
port.ant of which wo.s the existence or tl1e -hind e,'or since·! came here. Berore lea.vsymbol or the Mrpont and tho tree In vain,:: West Virginia I borrow $100 ln .order
rious parts of this continent; but tbat docs
lo· •eti le some· bills there and to bring ue
here.
'fben ndrl to this $350 (or land and
not prove that mnn was c_ontemporaneoue
also
expunse or !Mng, and any one can. see
with the mastodon, lbough It may prove
that I hnvo but very little money. II 1
lbe reliability or tho Scriptures as an
Bhould aoll the land to the pen.on wanting
ancient boOk and Its superiority In a aclenit, It would rellevt> me or the mortgage;
Uftc sense to any or the so-called sa;roo
but I would not rt'CCh·o any money unUI
t books or the Rast.
Stephen D. Peet;
1907: but wben received. It ever, I woufd, :Editor Am~rlcnn Antiquarian,
us~ It 111the Lord's work. But 1 •havo been
sufllclontly punished for entangling myself
with eurthly :,tfatrs, and IC God and the
TBB CONDENSER.
brethren wlll forgive me ror this, I will
General uews will be (ound on pngo 13 devote the remlllnder of my llte to the work
this week.
or tho Lo1·d. In klndneu snd In the spirit
of Christ,, I r~ul'St any penon so disposed
,\ecordlng 10 on announcement In tbe
not to -meddle with my attalrs to my hurt
Christian Compnulon, of Loutsvlllo., J. B. wlthoul my consent. This ls In the tear
or
God.
F. P. Fo11ner.
Briney wlll become editor or that paper
n_fte~.Ja.uunrY 1.
APOSTOUCMISSIOl'IS.
Agent•
th!) ~o
bnve b~en sellUtADER F0?\'1>.
Ing books from the Under office, can use T. C. Burn.horn, Texas ................
$0 60:
P. W. Adame, Missouri ... :··.........
1 00
'1n•t year's quotaUona until further notice.
J.C. UYEK&
• T•1ere' bas been no materinl dlfl'eronco hi
Agw alstcr. Pcnru;ylvanla ............
$2 ~
the prl<P. ol' tho books we turnlsb egents,
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Foua~n Qu1.aTaa. "

1
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or the wall,
·tho 01•ter and tho Inner-tho place or aa•embltng, the place when> th& news Is retaUed. The wa-tcbmnn went up to a polnt
. from which be cou1d got tho most extended
possible view of the road lend1ng to the
clt.y. And as he Jooked, be saw a i:nan in,
the distance runninE', and announced lt to

~!:::.:~~!;b~~::U.b!~:::
z;·~!!: the

king belo"·· '
26. David knew that I! he were In refrom the battleftcld, he would not
:~~~~~~ Lo.. oo.) Pro•. z-s. 1• um.
be n.lone; there would bo others wlth blm.
ix. l'fo•.fl. 111n .. ld.'10har1ot.oeo1omon.
IChron.
26. And the watchman ea.w a.nother man
• x. ne!~
,.14. ~i~~on'• Wlt-e Oholc•. 1 Kin 111. rur.inlng; a.na ho announced It to the king.
XI, Doe. 11. Th• n~tca,ton
ot 1ho Temple. 1
who correctJy Interpreted It as another
Jttn,-, TIii. J•ll, a, ISi.
xn.
Deo.tO.Tho QG&en ot Shiba v111&•Botomoa. messenger.
.,Xlll.
~~~•:C.:s.;
27. There seems to have bcfan sotnet.hlng
1~·:· Golden Tt-1:1. PH. cUL n.
peculiar Sn the running oC Ahlmuz. It
wtUJ
custolllary in those Ume~ tor men to
Lesson VI.-November
8.
bo trained to run for hours together, and
they we-re s'9i•lttcr than horses., and could
DAVlD'S GRIEF OVER ABSA.LOM.
endure mOro. AhJmaaz was such· a one.
2 Sam. xviii. 2~33.
The king kne"· th& good wll! oC Ah.lmaaz,
(&ad 2 Samuel, Chapters 15 and 20.)
and know that he would not willingly t.,ar
Golden Text.-" A foolish son ls a grief
bad news.
to hla father" (Prov. xvii. 26).
28. Ah1mnaz med only the one word,
"shttlom," meaning pence. Then he called
I. Tlms.-Probnbly about ,B. C. 1026.
Dnvld to remember thllt Jehovah, hi• God,
II. Plocc.-Mahonalm.
Tho battle was
had gh•()n the, victory, nnd strove to direct
!ought, and Absalom slain In the Wood
attentlon
from the one man, tho leader ot
oc Ephriam.
•the rebelllon, to tho men In general, thus
removing tho burdon or 81Jllt Crom tbe head
lNTKODtTCJ'OBT.
or AbMlom, rus the king himself was disFollowed by bis CaithCulsermnts. David
posed to do.
bad pass('CJ over tbe K.ldron, up the ravino
29. And the' king said, rs tho young man
between the Mount of OU\'es nnd Scopua,
Tb!tntorn 8!1.te? This was the burden on
'Over the hill and down townrdu tho wilder•
tho
Cather's heart. With all his faults, ho
nesi< and tho valley of ,tbo Jordan. Ahlthophel, bis prorcss.M friend, wJth whom ho wns David's 80n, and the heart ot tho
fatbtr yenrned over him. A.hJman.z was
bad ortcn taktn sweet counsel (See Psalm
Olsposed to adroitly avoid telling tho king
Iv. U-14), whose allvlc& hod been •• the
or the !ate or Absalom. He .,.,., univ1lllng
oracl& or God, stayed IM?hlndand attached
to S"flel~cthe king; so .ho protessed not
himself to J.bsnlom. At the request or
to know definitely Just what had tsken
David the old An:hlte, Husbnl, nlso replncl' bccnuRe ot the tumult.
mained, but tor a. very dl1Iere.nl purpose.
30. Tho king heard that thero w/18 an_ Absalo.t.ncoils a council, and listens ftrst to~
other
mnn behind Ahlmnn..z, nnd ha sus~
J.b.lthophel, who has lo•t nono or bis saga-.
pocted
thnt ho might be ablo to ten p,ore.
city, and who•~ advice, If followed, would
31. Cusht was "illlng to toll all ho knew,
result In all that Absalom could wish Cor;
"ithout regard to how tho king might be
but Hushal, truo l-0 David, presents another
DITPCtedby It, not being able I<> underview, ond Absalom accepts It rathor thnn
lJland bow· the fatl1er's hen.rt yearned over
that or J.hl,thophel, who, chagrined Ill bis
loss or inftucnco, goes home and hnngs him• his sor..
32. The safety of bis son, this. wns
selt, as, subtcg,uenUy. the traitor Judas did.
Onvld's o.nxlety. '\Ve cnn only lm::a.gino
The sone or .Zadok carry a. mes8,t\gotrom
with
whnt n dopth oC emotion he asked
Hu.shnl to Dnvld, nnd by the next morning
he, with all his ·followers, ho.ve crossed t.he the question. The answer was deftnlto
enough. David underatood It. Re did not
Jord~n and ore In the land or Gllond, where
slop to nsk partfc11lars. Hla heart sank'.
they are klnd1y recched, and where e\'en
33. It wns n sad and mourn!ul occasion.
MacMr, or Lo..dobar, th~ old trlend or Saul,
who.had cnred Cor MepWbosholb In Ms The people soon came to know ot It, nnd
they could not understand it. It seemed
distress, comes to David with sympathy
to thorn that, l'n some way, David held
and with girts. Absalom, In Jerusalem,
them retponslblo Cor Absalom's death,
plays the fo<>I,under the advice of Ahlthwhen, as a matter ot !net. It was Joab 'V.·ho
cphel, ro thot the people became disgusted,
had taken tho responsibility, nnd had slain
and their hearts turn aga1n otter their king.
tho
rebel. From our point o! view Jonb
Absa1om n.t length a.rouses bimaett trom
,,·ns not far wrong, !or tbero wero others
his reckless dissipation, nnd, with a considerable array, crosses tho Jordnn to at• • beside tho king interested in tho peace or
tack and destroy his rather. But David la tho kingdom. One of David's weaknesses
wag 15ccn In hl!i t.a.mily government. He
a man ot war, and ho is surrounded bl
had Indulged Absalom too much, had failed
men or like spirit. Joab Is omong them.
A battle Is rougbt, In the vicinity oC Ma- to hold him under control as he ought to
h:-we done; thererore· all tbts trouble ~nd
lianalm. the· scene ot Jacob"s meeting
"God's host." (Seo Gen. xxxll. 2.) David, all this sorrow.
not pormlttcd by tho peoplo -to exposo him•
Spiritual t .. chers m~•t keep constantly
self In tho batllo, remains In tho clcy, nt tho work ot answering error and meet•
anxloue hardly more for -the auccasg ot h1s Ing falsehood and wickedness. No error,
army tbnll tor the safety of his wayward
remains answered. No falsehood remains
son, whom ho haB given exprcs3 command
conq,uered.. No .. vlco ta l)Orpetually de--I<> Joab "nd the captains to spnrc. But
throned. Eternal vlgllanco and eternal
Joab is no trtner. He !eels tho Importance
strito a.ro lho conditions on which we enot removing tore"er the troubler ot bts Joy an,·, sort o! treedom from evll thlnga.
father, and, therefore, dtsobCys tho com• Hlotory tolls us oC the robulra given to
'mand• oC tho king and smites to denth the so:ne arror and says that ll bas been exhelpl""s rebel. AMmaaz, the son oC Zadok ploded, but, nevertheless, It springs up In
the priest. ls swlit or· root. nnd his heart
somo now torm to bewilder thousands and
Is In sympathy with the king. He desires
It mullt bo answered agaln. Some e.vll Into bear the lnl.tlUgonce as to tho result dulgence ia known by all good and wise
peoplo
to be rlestntr.tiv~. but. nevertheless.
ot the battle, hut Jo,.b commits the message
wo must atrugslo to ,save each goneratJon
• rather to the Cushite. 'When. however.
from bolng destroyed by Its means, Noththe latter ls gone, Joab yields to the lmIn& ts ovor completely done, As tho garportanlty oC Ahlmanz, who. bolng Geeter or dcnora must DUll weeds every Year. AO the
toot, or taking a. !!horter way, outruns the religious ana moral teach or must keep ..on
aru,worlng er-ror and attacking vice Jus! as
Oulhlte.
, Jong aa be lives.
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LEADER.
WIIATJOSl!PIITBACIIESUS.
There la a cn,at advantage in the •tud.y
or biography. 1n the case or men who are
wicked or foolloh. we ftnd them auindlng
na warnJngs to us &&alnst following thel.r
examples'. In tbe 'caae oC good and wlee
men we ftnd lives to be Imitated to our
very great advantage.
*
In tho ll!e ot Joseph we !Ind very much
to admlre and Imitate. He ts a bright and·
beautiful example or a godly man. He
took hie place and did hi• duty simply,
rattb!ully and efficiently, He tried to bo
what God wish,/,! him to be at every point
In his IICeand to d.o what God wished I\Jm
to do. His character, his actions and bis
sorvlco to God and his Cello'1-mon were
e\'eryw!ier1Jmarked by slmpllclt:y, alnccrlty
and true regard tor righteousness.
.Joseph-was a good son. Hts a.ttectlonate
regard !or bis Cather I• one oC tho moet
bonutJCulfeatures or his l!Ce. The closo o!
Jae<>b's ftt!ul . IICo wos full oC peaco and
quietness, owing •to tho kind and dutiful
care nnd attention given to him by bis lo•log son Joseph. Ro came down to bla
&'ffiVO tn serene and gla.d content. H.l1
other sons had given him great trouble.
They had almost brought his gray hairs In
sorrow to tho gra,•e. But Joseph had nlwnys been a delight. to him. HI• hoart
over went out to him, and bis declining
yenrs were brightened by his flllal provisions tor b.ls comtorL
Joseph was a good brother. He did nol
return evil tor evil, as his brothers ex•
p~ted him l-0 do. They were afraid that,
nCtcr their lather's deoth, Jo .. ph would·
tnko ,·cngeanco upon them. But, It was not
'In his heart to do eo. He reminds us ot
Christ himself, wbo had no enmity or bltterneSJi In b.ls heart, and who was ready to
prny tor bls enemies and to do good to

.Ocnosa

11,uoa.

Pains in the Back
Aro sympl-Oms or a weak, lorpid or
,tagnsnt condition or tho lddneya Qr
llvor, and al'Oa. war,ning it ia extremely
hazrudou4 to n~gleet, ;eo imponan,
is n healthy action or tbeso oqana.
They oro commonly attended by loes
of energy, lnck:_of coa·raie, and eome,.
times by gloomy forebodina:; and deSPQndency.
not IINp
"l bad polnJ In my baa, CO<>ld

'

and wbc.n 1 got. op t.n the mornlnc

r.11

worae tban t.bo nla;bt before. I bqan ~
lng UoocJ'a: S.ruparUJa ar:,.d .now t can

"f:r:~:~~t::rc:~d
e~~::e:;

~~ee:;'!,do~~
HOO<l'aSorsaoarUla." Mu. J. N. P•••T,

'tQ

care II. S. Copeland,Plko Road, Ala.

Hood's Sarsapar:illa
and Pills

Core kidney and liver ,ron.bles, rellove
the back, and build up U>ewbole ayuem.

CANCER
CURED
Dr. R. l'.B7e'10llsforeucert

aad tamon an

a pal11,leHcare. MOIL euet ar. l'rattd at bome.
&ad tor book telllnc what wooderfQI tbto,p •r•

1'ela,rdoae. Oh•e.atn.1&.aatnll~f from pa.lo. Ad·
dtuiDr.n.
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lhoso who despltcrully used him and persocuted btm. Tho magnanimity nnd tonderGIVES the easontlal or Cler'Jental and Oriental news, discussed !rom a Ohrl1nccs oC Joseph toward his brothers marked
tlan slsndpolnt.
him o.s a great and good man whoso e.x.•
THE
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nn:plo we should seek to follow.
where ho ba.1 already spent d.tteen yean
Joseph was a pure man. When trle.d
In mission., educational and Utorary
"10rk.
nnc1 tomJ)ted by PoUpba.r'a wile ho would
not consent to do ovU and sin against God THE VOICE Is a clean, candid and lnd&pendent somt-monthly
Journal, tre-nud purity. Uo was conacientlous 1.n bJ1
quently Illustrated with beaullful Orid~termlnntlon to .do right even I! ho had
ents! pictures.
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Address aa above.
sc doing. lo (his ho Is a noble example.
Would that all men were roady to do right.
undor an clrcunu,tancea, bccauso lt ls right.
llnd IM?CAUBO
oC obllgoUon to do right. This
would. be a different world from what It la.
We may all or us do something to bring
about this better state oC the world.
JosePh was a ma.u who trusted God. Ho
bnd many dark days. In t.he pit,-· where he
W/18 sent by tho false brothers, he had n
sorrowful experience. In bls journey to
With Helps, Concor.
Egypt, to which ho W/18 carried by his
dance and 4,000 Quesitlav~mosters, ho must have ba.d Ye.ry btt•
tions and Answers ...
tcr lbougbts. In bis slavery, In his Imprisonment, in his cruel treatment and
Bourgeois. 8uo,
Sizo 51~x7~ tno.
no~lcct he must have had many melancholy
doys. But his Calth In God never Corsook
No. 017?2. French Seal, lilv. cir., II non
bun. He held •on to God's hand. God
llnt]<l,round 001 ncni, red under gold edges,
CMCdfor him, ns he will always care !or
hoad band ,od 111,rkor...........
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those who trust him. Joseph, on bis way
TJmmb·Indox on any Toachen' Biblo {or
"' Lbo throne or Egypt, by the way or tho
35 coots additional.
pit n:id the dungeon, CUrnlsbeo a bright
cxnm['lle to us; and It wo bavo bis splrlt wo
mny ours£-h•es, in the grace ot God, paaa CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnoatJ, 0.
on nnd up t.broui;h all that tries us here, to
n placo on the throno ln heaven. proparod
!or all who love and trust th!)>Savior.
Joieph wrusa·man or diligence and .lntolllgcnco. Goodness did not mean, with
Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,
hfm. u lack of enterprise. He was not
alolbful In business; ho was fervent lo
lo "'hich Is Showa !beQua11£icalion1
si;!rit and be served the Lord. He was an
aad Rcsponslbilllicsof an Elder,
example showing the truthfulness or tho
=ALa°='
p,~verb that a man diligent In Ws busiThe Relalloo and Matus! Obilgallou
ness shall stand beCoro kings. Ho was
hl~hly •xalt.ed and l.n all his exallatfon bis
of Elders and the Cooiregatloo,
bead \\'as not turned by bls success. On
and Embracing th~ Educalion and
tC'I. tho \'ery end ho was tbe same wiao,
Disciplineof the M~mbenbip,
lboughttul, pious, good moo.
Joa~ph was an tllu.atratlon or a cou.Dtry
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There la a groat advantage In the study
ot biography. ln the C&S&ot men who are .
wicked or foolish we llnd them standing
et:>gnont condition of the kidne11 or
l'OUJI.TB Q.vA.a'nla.
as warnings to us against tollowl11g their
. liver, and aro a wan,ing it is.extremely
L~!'CO,c1,, c. Dnld :Brings Up lhe A.rt. I Sam, Tl_hozardQus.
to neglect, so important
examples'.
ln
the
case
of
good
and
wlae
l-11,
'
rr. Oct.. u, 0od'a 0ovuant
with DHld, I 8am.
ie a healthy action of these orirana.
men we find lives to be Imitated to our
...1,.,.11.
'
Ill •• OC!~18. D .. ld'• Oon.ft111lon. P■a. 11, M7.
They ore commonly attencled by lo'ss
very great advantage.
IV. Oc&.16, rJ>a•ld'■ :Joy Over Por1Jveneu.
PH.
of'encrgy, lnck of coumee,- and 10m&In the Ille or Joseph we dad very much
s:u:U.
'
• v. N0'f'.1. D.n1d and Abutom.
t Ba.ta. Z'I'. Ml.
times by gloowy lorebodine and deto admire and Imitate. He la a bright and
Vl. lfov. a. Da.14'■ Orlet o-ltt .&bHh:,m. 1 Sam,
spondency.
nlll,......_
beautl!ul example or a godly mo.n. Ho
vu.
Jf0T,16. D&Yld'■ Tra,tlnOod. PM.a.slit.
•
"I had p:llns In my baclr,
coo.IdMt llloop
took bis place and did bis duty almply,
Vut. l(ov.11. Th• Oa.r&&.areu-onc Drink. (World'■
and when I got op In the roomlnc ttlt
Tempeunco
Le■aon.)
l'rov. s.z.. J.; um.
taltbtully and etllclontl,-. He tried to be
m,11,n-a.
1"0n,e than tbo night before.. I bf,can lak•
IX. No•. tt. David'■ Ohar1ew Bolomon, I Chron.
ing BOOd'a SaraaparU11. '8.Dd now I ca.n
what God wished him to be at every point
JIXTilt, 1-IOt,.
In his life and to (l.o what God wished J\lm
X, De::~ ,15olomon'a Who Choloe, .I ~In
IU.
~~e<l~y-~o~i~ ur ~~~:~~t~:it;d~~:t~~l~~;
'to HOOd"sSnrMpnrllla. 11 MJts. J. N. PaaaY,
to do. His character, h1S"actions o.ncl hJs
XI. Deo. H, The Dedlca&lon ot &he Templo.
1
care H. S. Copeland. Plke Road, Ala.
Jtln11 TIii. 1-11, a. a.
service
to
God
and
his
fello-=.r-men
were
XU, Deo.to. Tl!i1 Qoeen of Bhoba v1,1,1 Boiomoo.
l Kins■ ::r.HO.
everyw~ere marked by slmpllcltJ", sincerity
...ntt
l>t!o.fl, ltovlow. OotdenT♦al. P,a.cm.1:.
and true regard for rlgbteousneu..
and Pills
Joseph was a good son. Hls affectionate
Curo kidney and liver ironbles, relieve
Lesson VJ.-November
8.
regard tor his father I~ one or the meet
I.beback, and build np I.bewholee7rlem.
beautltul feature,, of his llte.. The close ot
DAViD'S GRll!lF OVER ABSALOM.
Jacob's
fitful
lite
Willi run or peace and
onduro mOrc. AhifllAl.'1%was such a one.
2 Sam. xvllf. 24-33.
The king knew the good will or Ahlm!L<LZ, quietness, owing to the kind and dutiful
(Read 2 Sa,:nuel. Chapters 15 o.nd 20.)
care and attention given to him by bis ioY•
and
knew that he would not wllllngly bear
Golden Text-" A foolish son Is a grief
Ing son Joseph. He came down to his
bad news.
Dr. B. "JI.BJ•'•OU.1 for eaaetrs and tamon are
to bJ.s father" (Prov. xvii. 25).
&:rl\vo tn sere.no aod glad content. Hla
a paJt1IHJcare. Kost casea are tructd a, bome.
28. A_htmaaz used only tho one word,
&ad for book celllnc what woaderful tblnp ar.
Other
sons
had
given
him
great
trouble.
belagdone. Gh'U hllt&.at relief Crom pain. J.d•
..shalom," meaning peat<!. Then he called
I. Tlme.-Probably about D. C. 102G.
druiDr.H.l!".Un.!KX>N.lU.St.,1.a~•pollt.locl.
They bad almost brought his gray hairs In
David to remember that Johovnb, bis God.
II. Ploce.-Mahanalm.
Tho baUle was
Borrow to the grave. But Joseph bad al·
had given tho v!ctory, and strove to direct
fought, an,I Abs~lom slain In tho Wood
ways beon o. dellght to him. Hla heart
nltcntlon from the one mnn, tho leader of
of Ephriam.
over went out to him. and his declining
,the rebellion .. to the men In general, thus
yenrs were brightened by bis ftllal proremoving the burden or guilt from the het1d \'lslons for his comfort
INDODUCl'OIT.
Sttcl J...ll•J Ctilvc.~ •M Scb.. t .. u._ 1r1P4
for
O.a.lo:ue.. TUC. 8. BELL C.., 11..l.Uakff, O.
of Absalom. as tho king bl1118eltwas dis•
• Followed by his faithful servants, David
Joseph
was
a
good
brother.
He
did
not
posed to ilo.
bad passed over the Ktdron, up tho ravine
return o,·H tor e,1H, as his brot.ber8 ex•
29. And the king said. Is the young man
between tho Mount of Olives and Scopus,
p~ted him to do. They wore a!rald that,
Tbsnlom &."l-Ce?Thie wns t.ho burden on
over the bill and down towards the wlldertho father's heart. With nil his faults, he nrtor their father·• death, Joseph would
neo• and tho valley of •the Jordan, Ahlthta.ko ,•cngeance upon them. Bu~ Jt was not
opbel, bis prof..,.od friend, wtlth whom ho wns Dnvld's ~n, and tho henrt ot tho 'In ,his heart to do ao. Ho reminds us of
father rcnrncd over htm. AhJmaaz was
bad often taken sweet counsel (Seo Psalm
Christ himself, who bad no enmity or bit·
THE
VOICE.
Hlsposcd to adroitly avoid tolling the king
Iv. 12-14), whose "'1vlco hod been as the
tcrnesa In his heart, and who was ready to
Ed.ltort
.IC. SNODGRASS.
of the tale or Absalom. Ro was unwllUng
oracle of God, stayed behind and attached
pray for his omomloa and to do ll<>Odto
167 Matlr:at St.. Lula,t.a.
ICy.
himself to Absalom. At tho request of to grieve the king; so llo professed not
thoB<>who despltefully used hlin and porsoto know definitely Just what hnd taken
•Dav!d tho old .Arcblte, Husho.l. also recutod him. The magnanimity and tendor- GIVES tho essential ot ◊c,,· Jental and Oriplace bccnm~e of tho tumult.
tn.a.lned, but tor a. very dU!eren"t purpose.
ental nowe, dlscu$sed trom & ChrJenccs ot .Toseph toward hla brothers marked
30. Tho king heard that there -..•as antlan standpoint.
Ahsalotn calls a council, 1111d
llstons first to
him as.a great and good mo.n whose exTHE
Editor la a resident ot Tokyo, Japan,
Ahlthopbel, who bas lost 1;one of bis saga-. other mnn behind .Ahlman:, nnd ho su ..
a!Lple wo should seek to follow.
where ho has already spent llttcen yeau
peeled that ho might be able to tell more.
city, and who"" advice, It followed, would
Joseph was a pure man. When tried
• In mission, oducatlonal and llter&r7
3L Cush! was l\111lng to toll nil he knew,
re,,ult In all that Absalom could wish for;
and tempted by PoUpbar's wl!e be would
work.
\\itho111 regard to bow the king might be nol consent to do evU &nd sin against Ood THE VOICE ts a clean, candid and tod&but HuahaJ, lMlO.to David, prcsentA another
1>endent scml•monthly Jouraa.t. frealrected by It. not being able to underview, ond .Absalom aceepts It rather than
oud purity. Jlo wns cons.cleoUous In bit
quently Illustrated wltb beauutul Ori•
stand bow the father's heart yearned over
that of Ahltbophol, who, chagrined at bis
d•termlnaUon to do right even If ho bad
enta.l pictures. ~
his
sor..
Joss ot Jnfluenco, socs home nnd btlngl$hlmto suffer 1mprJsonmcnt and even death tor
Price 60 cents a year. Sample copy free.
32. The safety ot bis son, thl• was st doing. In this ho ls a noble example.
Address a. above.
•elf. as, subsequently, tho traitor Judas did.
David's nnxloty. We en.n only Imagine
Wou.ld that an men wero ready to do right.
Th& son.s ot ,7Adok carry a meesago trom
with
what
a
~eptb
of
emotion
Ile
asked
undor all clrcum•tances. because It la right,
Hushal 'to David, nnd by tho next morning
the question. The answer was definite
and bCCo'IUSOof obllgaUon to do right Thia
he, with all hls·tollowers, hove cross«I the
enough.
David
understood
1t
He
did
not
wonld
be a different world Crom what It ts.
Jonlao and ore In tho land of Gilead. where
Wo may an or us do something to bring
they are kindly received, and where e,Ten stop to a.I< DBrllC1>lars.1:11•heart sank.
33. It wae a snd and mournful occaslon.
about tbls bettor state ot the world.
Macbir, or Lo-debar, the old friend or Saul,
Joseph was a man who trusted God. Ho
whn\bad cared tor Mephlboshelh In bis The- oooi,lo soon cnmo to kno,v of It, and
they could not understand it It seemed had many dark days. !n the pit, where he
distress. comes to David with sympathy
to them that, In some way, David held
was sent by the talso brothers. he had a
and with gltts. Absalom, In Jerusalem,
With Helps, Concor.
thorn rCSponslble for Absnlom·'s death,
sorrowtul experience. In bis Journey to
plays the tool, under the advice of AhlthEgypt,
to which ho was carried by bis
when, ns a matter ot tact, It wa. Joab l\·bo
dance and 4,000 Quescpbel, EO that tho people became disgusted,
1Iave-masters.
ho
muat
have
bad
,•ery
blt
bad taken the respanslblllty, and had slain
and their hMl14 turn again after their king.
tions and Answers ...
t<,r thoughts.
In bis slavery. In his Imthe rebel. From our point ot view Jonb
.Absalom at length arouses himself from
prisonment,
In
his
cruel
treatment
and
.
wns
not
fnr
wrong,
for
there.
were
olhers
his reckless dissipation, and, with a conBourgeois. 8vo.
Siz.e S¼x7¾ lo~
beside the king Interested In tho peace ol ne~loct he must have bad many melancholy
slderahle nrro.y, crosses the Jordnn to ntforsook
days.
But
his
faith
In
God
ne,·er
the
kingdom.
One
of
David's
weaknes•es
tack and destroy his rather. But David ls
'No. 0◄722. French Seel, 1llv. cir., IInon
a man ot wnr, nnd be Js surrounded by was ~cen In his family government. He him. He held 'on to God's hand. God Jin9<l, round cornon1, red under gold cdg~s,
cMod
tor
him,
as
he
wlll
always
caro
tor
had
Indulged
Absalom
too
much,
had
tailed
men ot like spirit. Joab Is among them.
$2. ◄ 0
those who trust him. Joseph, on bis way bead band and onarkor ...............
-A--i,.ule ls tought In -the ,lclnlty of Ma- to bold him under control as he ought to
Thumb-Index on any Toachera' Dible tor
"' tho throne ot Egypt, by the way -of tho
hu•e done; therefore all this croublc and
l'ianalm, the· scene of Jacob'a meeting
35 coot. addlllonal.
pit and the dungeon, rurnlsboo a , bright
"God's !1ost." (Seo Gen. xnU. 2.) David, all this sorrow.
oxnmplo to us; and It wo havo his spirit wo
not permitted by the people to expose himmoy ourat.-lves, in the &raco ot God, pnss CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
Spiritual teachers must koep constantly
self In the battle, remains In the city, at the work of answering orror and meet- on and up through all that tries us bero, to
an:dous hardly more ror the success or his
Ing talsohood and wickedness. No error
n l'lnco on the -throno Ju heaven. prepared
army thnn for the safety of his wayward remain.a answered. No Calsebood remains
for all who love and trust th& Savior.
son, l\'hom ho has given express eommnnd conquered, No vlce la . porpetu&lly deJoiepb was ·)!~man of diligence and tnto Joab 1111dtho captains to spare. But throned. Eternal vlgllanco and eternal
telllgence. Goodness did not mean, with
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
Joab ls no trlDer. He reels tho Importance
strife are tho condltlons on which we enMm, '& lack ot enterprise.. He was not
ot r;movln.g forever the troubler ot his joy anr sort ot freedom from evil tbl!'P·
slotbful In business; he wa. fervent In
in which ls Shown lheQualilicotloos
father, and, therefore, disobey! tho com- History tolls us of the rebuffs given . to s,:rit aDd fie served the Lord. He was an
. and Respcnslbllil!<s of an Elder,
mand .of tho klqg _and smites to death the
some error and' says that It has 'been e.x- example showing tho trutb!ulness of the
helple,a robol. Ahlmaaz ..tbe son of Zadok ploded, but, nevertheless, It springs up In • p,~verb that a man <llllgent tn his busi..,
r~
the ~rlest. Is awl ft ot 'root, and his heart
Tbc itelallon and Mutual Obllgatlons
somo new form to bewllder thousands and
ness shall stand betoro kings. Ho was
l.s In sympathy with the king. Ho deolres it mutt be uowered again. Some evil ln- hlsbly exalted and In all bis exaltaUon bis
of Elden and the Coniregallon,
to bear the tnt,lllgcnco as to the resu·,t dulgenco ia known by all good and wise he:td ,,..as not turned by his success. On•
and Embracing the Education and •
of the ba(Uo, but Jc,ab commits tbo rnoasago peoplo to be ~estruotlve, but. ne,•erthelcss,.
tt'\ .. tho very end ho was the same wlae.
must struggle to s.a.ve each generation
Discipline of lhc Member,bip.
rather to the Cush'lte. When. however. -we
thoughtful,
pious,
good
man.
•
Crom beln~ destroyed by Its means. Noththe latter ls gone. Joab yields to tho ImIng is over completely done. As the garJoa:15phwna an tlluatraUon o! a country
By JOHN F. flOWE,
portunity. of Ahlmaaz, who, being lleeter ot denora must pull weeds every year.~ the
boy coming to a place ot great respo11J1I· 46 ~•1•s. • • 10,per con; 75c per dozt•.
toot. or taking a shorter way, outruns the religious ano moral teacher must keep on blllty In tho city, by Teason or bis sterling
answor!ng error and attacking vice just as
Ouohlte.
quaUUos of heart• and mind. Such 8UO- CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clndnnatl, Obl°/aYe
long a. he Uv":'......
n111>1l!snr
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24. Detween the two gates ot the wall.
the 011ter and the Inner-tho place of ._.
eembllng, the place whero th& news ls ro·
tailed. 'Tbe watchman wont up to a point
from which he could got the most extended
possible vlew,,of the road lending to tho
city. And as he looked, he saw a man In
the distance runDln1:. nod announc,ed It to
tne Icing below.
25. David knew that It ho were In retreat from the battlefteld. be would not
be alone; there would be others with him.
26. And the watchman sn.w another mnn
running; :t.nd he announced it to tbe. king,
who correctly lnterpret~d It a.s another
messenger.
27. There seems to ho.ve been sotcrnthlng
pecullor In the running of Ahlmaaz. It
was customary In thoeo times for me.a to
be trained to· run tor hours together, and
they were swttter than horaos, and could
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WHATJOSl!PBTl!ACBESUS.
U. Between the two gates or the wall,
There le a great advantage In the study
ll'17DDII nr TB1! OLD ns:r.t.)[BJIT. '
the 011ter and -the inner-the place or aa• or biography. In the caseor men who are
,~~/~!m~~f
·
sembllng, tbe place whero tho news Is re•
wicked or !oollah we ftnd them standing
stagn:tM Condit.ion. of the kldneya or
FottaTn
QtU,&T:aa.
LqtOl'f,
tailed. The watcbman went up to a p0lnt
as warnings to WI ap.Lnst following their
Ii,~e'r,an() aro a waming it is extremely
L oei. ,. David Brln111Jp lbt Arlt. I 8am. Tl,
hazardous to neglect, so lmp0nant
1
examples'. In the cue or good and wlae
, from which he could get tho most extended
rr. 00!: :i. Ood't Covenant wUh DHld, 't 8am.
is a beoltby action or th ... 011:ane.
men we ftnd llvea to b-0 tmltated to our
possible view ot the road leading to' the
"t'll,1-11.
'
, ITI, 001. 18, DaYld.'1 Oonle■1ton, PH. U. 1-17,
They nro commonly attended by losa
very
great
advn.otage.
city .• And as lie looked, he saw a man In
IV. Oo~:·1.t.DHid'1
Jo7 Over 1"or1iYl1l11u. PH.
of epergy, lock ol courage, and oomo-In tbe ll!e o! Joseph we !Ind very much
the distance runnlnQ', and announced It to
v. l'fov, L D,Hld an4 A.bHlom.
t 9am. ST. 1-lll.
times by gloomy lo.rebodin11and delo--admlre and Imitate. He ls a bright and
tho king belol\·.
Vl. l(o;.;1\i.:.:.14•,
Orl,r Onr .&bHlom. t Sai:n.
spo ndency.
26. David knew. that IC be were In re- benutlCul example of a godly man. He
1
Vil.
No•.11. D.-rld'ITh.at.l.nOod,
......... m.
"I bad pains In my back, ootild not ■leep
took his place and did his dut7 simply,
Vilt. lfo'W",IL The Co..rae.or 81ton1 Drink, (World'•
treat rrom the battleftold, ho would not
and lfben I got. np in the morning felt
TNtipe.TaftCfllLe .. oo.) ~rov. a.s.. 1: u.UI.
Caltblully and emctently. He tried to be
IO, It, •-as.
worae tben t.bo nft;bt before. I t>t&antak•
be alone; there v.•ould be others with him.
lX, lfo•. n. Da•fd'10har1oi0801omo1',
J Ohron.
lng .Hood'• Sarsaparll.Ja and now I can
26. And the wat.chmnn saw another man what God wished him to be at every p0lnt
111
X. De:~;. PJ!i~~on•~ Wlffl Oholc., 1 Xin
Ill.
In his life apd to d,o what God wished b,lm
~~~;~~~=~
ruonlng; n.n~•ho annouriced it to the king,
••16.
'lo
Hood's Sor:snparlllil."Ma.s.J. N. P•aay.
to do. His character, bis actions and his
who correctly Interpreted It as another
XI, D~t':ir,
J~:.1~~\,l:.D of lht Teinple,
1
care 11.S. Copeland, Plko Road, Ala.
service to God and hla Cello<r•men were
messenger.
xn.
Deo.to. Tb• QuMn or Sheba v1,111 Sotomoa.
1 E.I.DII L MO,
27. There seems to hM•t been SOtDethlng everyw:>ere marked by simplicity, sincerity
_.nu.
».o.n. Re•lew. Oold.enTut.. P1U.cllt.1:.
and Pills
peculiar tn the running or Abl.maaz. It and true regard tor rJgbtcousness.
,Joseph was a good eon. Ills at!ectlonate
Cnre kidney and li•er t-ronblee, relieve
wns customary Jn those times tor mon to
, Leason VI.-November 8.
t.be
back,
and
build up t.bewholuymm.
tor
his
rather
Is
one
or
the
moat
regard
I><·trained to run Cor hours together, and
they wtte swifter than horses, o.Dd could beautl!ul features 01 hie life. The close or
DAVID'S GR[EF OVER ADSALOM.
cnduro mOro. Abimaa.z wna such a one. Jacob's fiUul uro was lull or peace a_nd
_
2 Sam. xviii. U-33.
The king knew tbo good will or Ahlma.az, quietness, owing to tho kind and dutiful
_(Read 2 Samuel, Chapters 16 and 20.)
care and attention given to him by his !OT•
and knew that ho would not willingly bear
Golden Text.-" A foolish aon Is a grief
Ing son Joseph. Ho cnme down to his
bad news.
Dr. B. :r.BJ•'•Ollt forcaacera and 1amort are
to bis father" (Prov. xvii. 25).
a:·ravo
In sereno and glad contenL His
a palnleu cure. Mott cues &Ni t~ted at home,.
28. Ahtmaaz used only the one word,
Sead for boo.t tellln,rwhatwonderfultblost are
other sons •bod given him great trouble.
Nh::igdocie. Gt,·u lnatut retle.f from pain. .ld-"sbnlom,"
meaning
pea.co.
Thon
he
catted
r. Tlme.-Probabl:, about D. C. 1026.
drui Dr.ll. F.Un.OO:>N.111.St.,lDdtaoaooUs.lod.
They had alm01!t brought hie gray halni In
David to remember that Jobovab, hi• God,
II. Ploce.-Mabanalm.
Tbo battle was
sorrow to the grave. But Joseph had nl•
had
given
the
victory,
and
strove
to
dlreet
!ought, and Absalom slain In tho Wood
ways been a delight to him. His heart
nttentlon from the one mnn, th& leader or
of Ephriam.
over went out to him, and his declining
,the rcbelllon, to the men in general, thus
years were brightened by his ftllal pro-l:NTJWUUar0B"T'.
removing tho burden or guilt from the head
Stt.el All•r Chrclt u_. Sch.Ml l•.U... _. .... lor
,•lslons tor his comfort.
Catalo;ac. n. C. 8. B&LL C. .. •llleber.,
O.
or Absalom, as the king hlmsclr was dis·
Followed by his Calthful servants, David
Joseph
wa,; a good brother. He did not
posed to do.
had pasaed over the K!dron, up the ravine
return
c\·U
for
evll,
ns
hJ.s
brothers
ex•
29. And Lhe king said, Is tho young man
between tho Mount of Olives and Seopus,
Tbsnlom safe? Tbls wns Ulo burden on PCjltcd him to do. Tbey were afraid that,
over tho hill and down towards the wilder•
tho
rather·• heart. With nU his faults, he nrtor their father's death, Jo .. ph would
neSAand the valley or {he Jordan. Ahlth•
take vengeance upon them. But It WM ,not
ophel, blo proCcasod !rlend, w.lth whom ho was nnvld's son, and the heart o! tho 'tn his heart to do eo. Ho reminds us of
tathc-r yearned over hlm. Ahimaaz was
had orten taken sweet counsel (Seo Psalm
Christ himself, who bad no enmity or bit•
disposed to adroitly avoid telling the king
Iv. U.U), whose ll'lvlco had b<?en as the
terneso In his heart. and who was ready to
Edllori
.le. IS'NODG.RA88,
oracle ot God, stayed behind and nit.ached or the rate or Absalom. Ho wns unwilling
pray Cor his enemies and to do good to
167 Mat'ktt St,. Le;da,rt.D~ IC)',
to
grieve
the
king;
so
~o
professed
not
blmoel! to Abanlom. At the request or
those who desplte!ully used him and penio-Davld the old Archlte, Hushal, also re-- to know deOnltely Just wbo.t had taken
cuted him. The magnanimity and tender•
GIVES tho essential or Oc>-'lenta.1 and Ori•
place because or tbo tumult.
malned, but Cor a very dltrcrent purpose.
ental news, discussed from a Chrisnets of Joseph town.rd hie brothers marked
tian standpoint.
30. Tl•o king heard that there wM an•
Absalom calls a council, ond listens first to
blm as a great and good man whose ex•
THE Editor Is a resident ot Tokyo, Japan,
Ahlthopbel, who has loot none of bis saga._ other man behind Ahlmnaz, and ha susaJLple wo should seek to !ollow.
where
he has already spent !l!teen years
clly, and wb01!~ advice, tr followed, would pected that ho might bo able to tell more.
Joseph , was a pure man. When tried
In mission, educational and literary
31. Cush! was wllllng to tell all he know, and tempted by PoUpbar•• wife he would
result ln all that. Absalom could wish for;
work.
\\1thont regard to how tho kJng might be not consent to do evil and sin against God THE VOICE ts a clean, candid and Indebut Hllllhal, tnie to David, presents another
pendent semi-monthly Journal, rreview, ond Abanlom accepts it rather Umn ntr.,,ted by It, not being able to under•
4lld purity. He was conscientious fn his
quently Illustrated with beauttrul Ori•
stand
ho\\r the !atber's heart yearned over
dotermlnatlon to do right even It ho had
that or Ahlthopbcl, wbo, chagrined at his
ental
plcturca.
his son.
to suffer imprisonment nnd cveo death tor Price 50 cents n year, , Sample copy !roe.
Joss of Influence, goos home and bnni;s him•
:l2.
The
llaCety
of
his
son.
this
w.;,
Addreas as above.
so doing. In this ho Is a noble example.
oclr, as, subsequently, tho traitor Judos did.
Would that all men wore ready to do right.
Tbe sons ot ,Zndok carry n messagil Crom DavJd's nnxloty. Wo can only Imagine
with
what
a
depth.
o!
emotion
ho
asked
undor
all
clrcum$tancea,
becaUBe
lt
ls
right,
!Iushal to David, and by tho next morning
'
the question. The answer was dennlta.
ond b<CAuseot obligation to do right. Thia
he, with all his ·Collowers, have crossed the
enough. David understood It. He did not
would, be a dltrerent world from what It la.
Jordan and ore In the land or Gllcnd, where
We may all o! us do something to bring
they are klnd.Jy received, and where C\'en slop to ask partlc,ilars. His heart sank.
33. It wna n sad and mournful occasion.
about this bettor state ol tbe world.
Yacblr, or Lo-debar, the old friend or Saul.
The people soon came to know or It, and
Joseph was a man who trusted God. Ho
who .had cared ror Mephlbosheth In his
they could nol undorst.and lt. It seemed
had many dark days. In the pit, where be
dlst,..,,s, comes to David with aympathy
was sent by the !nlse brotheni, he had a
to them th~t. In a~mo way, David held
and with g1rts. Abanlom, .In Jerusnlcm,
With Helps, Concorsorrowful experience. In bis Journey to
them responsible !or Absalom's death,
plays the fO<>l,under lhc advice of Ahlth•
dance and 4,000 Quescphel, ,o that tho people became d!ogusted, when, as e. matter or !act. It was Joab who Ggypt, to which ho wa.s carried by his
ilave-masters,
ho
mual
have
had
very
bit•
bad tAkcn the responalblllty, nnd had slain
and their hosru turn o.galn after their king.
tions and Answers ...
tor thougbU!. In his eJa,cry, In hie lm•
the rebel. From our point or view Joab
Absalom nt length arouses himself from
prlsonment,
ln
bis
cruel
treatment
and
.
wns
not
far
wrong-,
for
1.horo
were
others
hie -reckless dlsslpaUon, and, with a con•
Bourgeois.
8vo.
Size O}{x7¾ toe.
neglect he must have hnd many' melancholy
beside the king Interested In the peace or
slderable nrrl\y, cros.8(?sthe Jordnn to at•
days.
But
his
faith
In
God
never
forsook
Ibo
klng,fom.
One
of
Dnvtd'a
weaknesses
rook and ,lcstroy his Catber. Dut David is
·No, 0◄7?2, French Seal, (dv. cir., Jlnou
him. He held 'on to God's hand. God
a man ot· war. and he ls surrounded by was icen in hi! family govornmenL He
linl}cl,rOund cornon, red under gold odge8,
had Indulged Absalom too much, bad Called c,.rcd ror him, a.s he will always care ror
men or like aplrlL Joab Is among them.
$2.◄ 0
head
band and marker ...............
those wbo trust him. Joseph, on his way
to holcl him under control ru, he ought to
A bnUlc la rougbt. in-the vldnlty or Ma•
Thumb·Indox on any Teacher.' Dll,lo for
to Lho throne or Egypt, by the way or tho
•
bnve
d~ne;
thereto.re
all
this
trouble
and
•
lannalm, tho.· sc-ene ot Jacob's meeUng
35 cents additional.
pit and the dungeon, ru.rnlsbeo a bright
"God's !lost." (See Gen. xx:xU. 2.) David, nil th Is sorrow.
example to us: and It wo have hie spirit wo
=====
not permitted by tho people to expose hlmmny ours{'l\•es. in the graco of God, -pass CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnaatJ, 0.
Splrltunl teachers must keep const.antly
selr In tho bottle, remains In the city,
nt tho work or ans\\•erlng error and ..meet- on and i1p through all that tries us hero, to
aoxlous hardly more tor the success o! his ing falsehood and wlckedneas. No error
n plnco on the throno In heaven, prepared
army thnn for the fiafety or his wayward remains answered. No falschoocl remains
for all who love and· trust thOi"Savior.
son, whom he has gi•en express comm.and co'llquered4 No_ vice ..,.la l)Orpelually de-Joieph was --a-ma~ ol diligence and In•
to Joab and tho captalns to spore. But throned. Eternal vigilance and eternal
tolllgcnoe. Goodness did not mean, with
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
Joab Is 'no trlRer. He feels the l;,portance
him, -a lack ot enterprise. He was not
strilo aro the conditions on which we en·
of removing fore\Ter the troubler of his Joy an)· sort or freedom Crom evil things.
slothful In business; he was fervent In
In '"'hkb Is Shown lheQuallflcalion1
father, and, thererore, dlaobcys tho com• History tolls us or the rebut!s given to ei;!rll and lie served tho Lord, He was~an
. and ResporislbUlll,sof an Elder,
mand or tho king and smites to death th& Bo:ne error and say~ th&L It has been 'ex• exa:nplo showing the truthCulness ot tho
helplo•• reb•J· Alllm~. the son or Zndok ploded, but, nevcrthele88, .:It springs up In
pcQ,•erb that a man ~lllgent in Ws bust•
the priest, la swift or loo~ and his heart
some now form to bewlldcr thousand.a and
The Jlelalion and Mutual Obilgatloos
tiess shall stand bdoro 'klnga. He was
fs In sympathy wllh the king. Ho desires
It muet bo answered again. Some evll In•
bl1thly exalted and ln nil his exalt.aUon bla
of Eldcr1 and the Cooiregation,
dulgenco ;ii known by all good and wise
lo bear the ln~IUgcnce as to the resuit
head was not turned by his success. On
and Embracing the Education and
ot the birttlo, but Joab commit,, the message people to be liestrue.tlve, but. nevertheless,
tC'I, tho very end he wns the same wlse.
we
muat
at.rugglo
to
save
ca.ch
generation
Discipline of lbc M~mbcrtblp,
rather to t.be~ Cushlte. 'When, however,
thnu~htful, pious, good man.
!rom being destroyed by Its means. Noth•
the latter I• gone. Joab yields to the im•
Ing la ovor completely done. As the gar ..
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
JOSJph was an Illustration of a country
portunlty or Ahlmaaz, who, bolni; fleeter or • dcners must pull weeds every year, oo the
boy coming· to " place 'ot g,-eat respoDlll·
46
pa1cs.
• • 10, per oopy; 75<per loua.
rellgious
,mo
moral
teacher
must
keep
on
root, or taking a •horter way, outruns ·tho
aneworlng error and attacking vice Just as blllty In the city, by Teaaon o! bis sterling
Ou.lhit_e. _ .. _
quallUcs ot heart and mind. Such euo......· long as he 11ves.
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.,.,._ are, In meaoure, open to 1onnc men
t.>-daJ. Tbose wbo ban piety, COodaeue,
lnduatry and enterprlto will !Ind bqb
i;lncH opening to them, Good,.cbaracter,
• !n tho 1eu1e of owling rollcloua lntegrtt:r,
Is ono o! tbe moet nluablo auets In any
young man·• life. 11 he bonora God, he
,rfil be honored of God. Tblo lea■on I■
preaecl Ul)OI> U1 In man:, wa:,1, and we !Ind
!t especlall:r emphasised In th• life and ex•
pcr!encea ot Joaepb.

TIU! LOVUl'GDJ!ED,
DY CJllllSTiiA

O. ac>Hrrl'l..

•

It la not the deed we do,
TIIOU&htbe deed be neTer IO !&Ir,
But the loTe that the dear Lord looketh !or,
Bidden with Jowl:, care
In tho heart ot the deod 10 fair.

't'be IOTOIt the prlcel .. s thine.
The treunre our treuure1 moat hold,
Or •Yer tbe Lord wUJ take the gJtt,
Or tell the worth ot the gold
By the love that can not be told.
-SOL

TBE DOT? OF CORGRliSS.lS TO PllBUC

I

l.AflDS.
Ono ot the moat Important mattera which
,ught to rocelvo attention from Congreas
·b!e winter la our method of disposing of
he, public lands. Flrat or all, we think
here ahould be eome log!alaUon which will
orever make lmpoulblo Ibo cranUnc or
be land or opued lndlan reaenatlon.s to
be winner or a toot raco. or bone race.
r to I.ho mnn who 11r&tbrenlr.o a window
n " trnln and gets In nt tho head of a
lno at tho land office. Tho Timber and
>esert land a.cts ought to be absolutely
ep,,aled. The homeatcador ohould be re1u!rcd !O reside on hla land conUnuoualy
:or flvo yoara to --mako auro that the land
goes to tho people who tnkc It tor a !arm
and not !or apoculatlon. Those laws aro
,ow uaed by great tlm!Hlr companle,s to
>urchue the wealth o! the people at a. nom.
·nat pr!co. The lnmher kings hire a ma.n
to LUe up Jand who dooa not ove.n ■eo tL
}!o appcaMI a.t the Lnnd Otllco, enters tho
1
clesorlpllon !urn!shod him, and pays the
nominal price under the Doaort or Timber
act, and at once a.sslgna his right to tho
lumber company.
The lumbar companies and other monopoll<>Jare now producing u an argnmut tor
tho conllnuanco o! tbo proacnt system the
tact that tho railroads b&vo received largo
grants or public land, and they say !! tho
government withdraws lte land from aal& It
• will bell> tho railroads to market theirs. or
couMle this land ought never to hue boen
given to the road&. But now that they
have It, Ibo aooner they sell It to actual occupante tho better. Tbo longer the1 hold
!t the more they will got ror It. It would
1'e !ar better tor tho go1•crnment to with•
draw all or It.a land from entry. The rail•
roads are Interested In 1otlllng tho coun•
try, to lncro1110tho bualncas or thelr roads,
and !! thoro wer~ no government land they
would bo the more :,,ady to ■ell thelr own.
Tbe people o! the United Stat.ea would then
held tbolr own land !or tho rl1e In price In•
st•ad or tho rallro11da. Tho argnment ls,
In lact, one th•t ought to ma.kc us Insist on
with wlthdrowal or all government land
from 1ettlcmcnt for a term o! years. Wbon
the railroad land Is aettled the government
land will bo worth tu time■ as much.
The Interior Department la dolng the b••t
It cnn 1.0protect tho !ntoroata o! the P<>Ople under oxlstlng ln.wo. The Wostorn
speculators, and eome or their Senator■, arc
now ftndlng Calllt with the withdrawal or
lacd from sale. The S=cretary explain■
that wlt.hdra.wal tskea place: First, In cato
ol a. prol)OJ!od !oreatry re■erve. so that
speculators will not take up tho lan~o son
b>lcl<to the Government at a. higher prlco.
If tho reserve la not 061.Abllibed tho land
m"Y apln bo opened to settlement; aec•
ond, withdrawals under the lrrlg&Uon act
to sa.vo the land which will be boneftted
y lrrl,;aUon !or actual 1etUera, a.nd k&epIt
•• ol the hands ot speculators; third, lands
i,.,_ lning m.lD.erals aro withdrawn to be

■old

at .. allghUy higher price; fourth, the
Secretary la able to withdraw aoaie land
trom the operaUon■ o! 1>eaert Land Act
upon proof that It II not deaert land, and
c:1n be settled under the homestead act.
G. P. 0,
TBE .ll.AS!Ul'I BOOl'l'DAIIY
DECI.SIOl'f.
The decision In tho A.Iuka bonndar7
ciuesUon wu 1hu In London laat week.
and Is In favor or the United State■, except
no regard• tho Portland Channel. It !1 well
understood that tbe United States, u.nder
I:. purcbue Crom Ruula, Claimed the cout
o!thor to the ■ummlt or a mount&ln rani:•.
er thlrtr mu .. lrom the main lhore, which
would Include au the harbora and no.Yip•
ble Inlets. Canad& .set up a Claim that the
thirty miles s.bould be mcaaured from
l&lande and headland•. which would hue
haTe given her the upper part or the Lynn
Ct.Dal, and other porta. Tho doclalon In regard to Portland Channol. which I■ In Can·
ada's tavor, 11 of IIUlc conoequence to tho
tinlted States, and· of great Importance to
Cl:nada. Portland Channel lies at the
southern boundary or Aluka, and lead• to
Port Slml)IOn, which ls In BrtUab terr!•
tory. A new Canadian Pacilio Rallwa.y 1,
to be completed through BrlU1h Colombia,
with Its terminus here, u a. 1hort route to
Japan. Our claim wu that the boundar1
line was tho center of the main channel,
and American tortlftcatlon1 could have boen
erocled on the opposite shore, with high•
power gnna, which would have reached the
British Port Simpson. The decision ls that
Vancouver's deacrlpllon of tho country, on
which the tr•AlY wu baaed. makes a more
northern and narrow channel the boundary,
Gi•!ng to Canada Pe&ne lalf.nd and a tow
smaller laland1, and making the great Port.
!~nd Channel Brltlab waters. Tbla I• of no
Importance to us o!ncc It doo• not divide
Alaska, only moving the southern boun•
d•ry a few mllo■. We have no use !or the
port. since there 11 no A!ululn country
ttlbutary to It; and all Qf Southern A.Iuka
can be r,,ached by other watera. It la the
notural port of thlo part or Can&ds.
The Canadlnna aro said to vory Indignant
at the ftndlng ot tho CommlHlon, and their
two Commla1lonera ro!uaed lo olgn the
Award. Tho truth I■ that Great Britain did
1•ot CA1'I an7tblng tor tho boundarr que.
lion. but wu undu obligation 10 pru,nt
tho claim■ or Canada. Since the castlntr
,•oto was given by the Brltlab PrC8ldent or
tho Comml11!on, tbo Canartl•u• !eel that
Great Britain has doserted them. Goldwln
Smith, towever. points out that even If the
Can&dla!l.Sdo not carry their point. Enc•
land get.a moro [or them than they could
gft !or t.homaohea. Canad .. alone In a di••
pute with the United States would be help•
less. Other Canadlana take the ■onalble
Ylow th:lt the undisputed poaoeaalon ot
Portland Channel II a dlollnct pin, and
thnt It Is boat to accept tba a.ward with
iood £NICO.
The Ondlng or the Aluka Bounda.ry
Commlaslon pla.cea the line along moun•
Wn range■, and through mountain pe31r.t,
rather than thlr(J' mlle1 from the shore,
but give■ tbo·Unlted States all the harbor._
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dtnll &n4 to WtU wrlttf'D tbat lt •• rHII.J "prol:ltabte tor lutract!on and ecllftct.Uou" tor all wb.o
tate u
lot'Ufft
ID llli• sUntn.& tTtDta
&Dd

mtn OC Ut

ffl'l7

b.1.11017ot' l.be Rtt~rm.atloo

lo Kt111lact, &nd tlNlfbf'tt.
I a&1 tlHwbert:,
~•UH
Mr, WDlLl.mt baa toacbed. a1 a ttu~
tucb@r, lD a Ttf7 ln1tructl"• aod tDttrtalnlag:

manner, on m.an1'Jml)Ortantm.atton oonnecttd
wllb Ol)r rr-tat plea.
Ttle luaon•
lftDch

Ta1CI

wblth thl1 boot lHCbtl are ot
to DL Becaue of h• bl1tortc lA-

ttrt'lt a,nd ot tb.e •lto nu-nUou
It NDtalna
It ou,tat !o b.&Te a •I~ dttalatloo
amoq: oa..r
people: It la a clau.1c ID Ila W&J'.-CU.I. Lo111a
Looi.

n;:u~\!':"ttr:S
'ou'i
rf,::i:

A book of 250 pa~,

prettily hound la
IJ&bt blllo or White cloth, wltb
.Uver aid. stamp.
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'We wtU tM pltu.ed at 11.nyUtno tu cornet &JU' and
&11vrora o«urrtns
at thla off:c..
Ratu of a4nrtlalns
t\ltnl•bed Ob al)rllcatlon..
.&.ll. oommunlaat.Son• should bti addNNed- to

CHRISTIAN

LEADCR,
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The National Conventlon or the "CbrlsUan Church." at Detroit, last week, was attended by :,bout three thousand. Two addlt!onal Socr<!tn.rleswere decided on, one tor
educatlonnl work, and the other for Sun•

day-schools.
Thus, as tho octopus growe, new tenta.
cloo develop. More will be said eclltorlally
concerning the Convention tater.
SllALL Bl! SAVED-SHAU

'"" a,on
-man, tortl:ie works which
tbe Falher has gtven me to ftnlsh, the muno
work• that I do, bear tcellmony or me, that
iho Father bas sent me." Rear and seo
bJm.
It w:1.a Jesus who said, ., Heaven· and
earth shall pass away, but my wordJI shall
not pass away." lie s1>0ke lbe words of
Ille, th6 words ot God, and be has not let
them perlsh,-they have not been tor_JOtten.
I! you have listened to Jesus talking to
bis apostles you will not readily turn away
from their leaching to bello,•e a.nd obey tbo
teachings or any other men, claiming to
be " ministers ot God " called by the Holy
Splr!L Listen .to his slrange words." W.hen be, the Splrlt or Truth, baa come,
be WIii guide YOUInto all truth, tor he shell •
not speak or himself, but whet.ever bu shall
hear shall be speal<. and he wllf show you ,
things to come. Ho shall glorlty me, tor
be shall N>Cclveo( mine, and shall shew
unto

you."

Floor

these

words,

0

AU

tblnga that tho Father has arc m.lne." Do
you belleve that, ln these sayings, Jesus
spoke the truth?

•· All thing& are mine! "

You need no other words Lhan those spoken
by Jesus and n(terwards by his aPoStlea to
set him tortb tn au bJs authority and. glory.
·•rt you lo-ve m(k, k~p my commandments."

There Is nc other war to honor him.
The peopJe to whom Peter- on Pentecost
preached Jesus Is the Christ could have
mnde strong cJalm to "pious eho.rncter,1 • be•

fore they

rccel¥ed

his

word and were

tmmer15cdO In the name of Jesus Cbrlet for

the remission of their alna." Their sin
wos. they had obeyed God's priests In crying out, "Cruelty hlm." They killed the
Prince or Life, whom lho God ot "our
fathers" has raised from the dead.
Mnny 011 that day heard tho n.postle'stestlmony, but few

u

received b1e word and w8rc

Immersed.'' Have you read and tbo~ht out
the mt!lnlng of the apostle'& words. '' E·very
one who lfwes him that begat, loves bl.m
. also that has been ~go lien ot him "! If
Dr. - 1s a "true Christian," whose la.bora
BE CO"l>EIIIIEI>.
• as a "minister"

tOr yenn the Lord. hns

C. S. A-, Ohlo.-It was the risen Je•us . accer>ted and blessecl, how can yo11deny
wbo said to his apostles, " He who believes
"<"l,urch tellowshlf>" to him and hi•
and Is Immersed sbal1 be saved; he who· .. r.bun;h peoplr n?
cnn you Jove tho
bE'lleveo not shall be condemned." Belle! "pastor"
and •bate bis "sheep"?
Did
declnr.ed Itself 1n obedience, as Luke told
Annnles hate bis " urother, Snul" when ho
Thcopbllus, "they who received Poler's
told him to "a, lse, and bo Immersed, a.nd
word were Immersed." That wns the rule
Jay owny your sins. cal.ltng on the name of
under the aJ)OSUes•preaching. I{ we change
the J.,ord "? I( such .. pious" people have
the preaching we change the bollet, and
ntt.nlnnd "Christian churn.cter." you can
may substitute any other act ot obedience.
no, believe lhnt " Immersion ls a bar to
Jesus wru, the first man; and he remains
Christ Inn fellowship."' '11rn Lord's comthe only one, who spoko across his empty
mand 18 void:
grave. No other: eyes have ever clcsed in
1t wus Augustine who lcCt two concu•
death and opened on the other aide ot the
hlnes when he was Immersed. wllb bis sin;
grave to close no more. Jesus testlfted that
become o monk, and then blahop of Hippo,
which he hnd seen..
in Afr!r.n. who taught an(l wrote that the
Belief or tho apo.stles' testimony concern"unbnpllz0<I 1ntnnts ml•s ot heaven." and
Ing God and Jesus brings obedience to their
that doctrine ot.the grent" saint" hns been
commands. This belief and this obedience
the real ttrength of Infant dipping or
are essentlol to" Christian chnrncter." Any sprinkling lo this day. King,, PoPes nn,I
"we" mny ~gnlze
"Christians";
but
bl~boP• hove feared to contrad'ct the
the Lord sent his apostles to "make dis" fathers," whcse constant Msort.lon has
cJples,'' and alnoo tbat day be hru, given
been, "no baptism, no salvatlon."' Counce.
no blnt or changing their preaching or
tlon wllh •· the church" of nll ages lorbids
their comnrnnds. "\Ve .. may rcceivO to· chnngo or rltt:s!
"church fellowship·· u,ose 'who hnvo not
Yon wllJ orove your love· ot your people
believed tho testimony nor obeyed tho com- • by gMng to them the testimony nn,1. plain
mands or Chrlsl'a apostles. , Tbe receiving
commands or Christ's •~Iles,
that they
by the .. ""~a'' gtves no assuranco that,tbe
mny brllO\·e, he Immersed. nnd be saved.
one judge w\ll receive such " church memH., who bell•x•• not shall be condemned.
t-ers" at tho last day. Are you rondy lo Bo not nobamed of the Lord, whose teachgive up tho teaching ot the Lor<I and his
Ing 11nllcd hit body to Ibo cros,, ln tho
t1postlcs as tho rule of your faith and pracpresente ot God's blind priest•.
Uce?
No creed or eystem of theologr compiled
~ONA!.
NOTES.
by other men tells you of the same Jesus,
B\" JOSCPU E. CAI?!.
the same Christ. that you can read or In the
"The very dimness of m)• sight
New Testa.me.nL The wrltlnl!ll of nll the
Makes me .secure,
0
fathers ,. (\lrnlah proof that euch men
~•or groping In my misty way
could not hnve written the records or
I r....1 his hand, I bear hlm say,
Matthew, Luke and Paul. Hnvc you made
• My boll> Is sure! ·"
yourself tnmlllnr with the teacblng o( Jesus
end of his chosen, dlsclples? The Savior,
TbR AhnJghty leads' the submissive; be
or the Judge, made himself clear to tbe
!alls not them wbo fear him. •
eyes Q! the honest student of bis worns and
deeds. Jesus said u, tho men who beard
"The name of the Lord Is n high tower;
llls word• Md kw ~Is <!!JOOS,
"I receive not • the rl;htcous'·ruoueth
lotb It nnd Is sale.•
'

~

~

. ..

.

.

Wliere lhe heart ftnda shelter there la
pence and security; nod pea.ce and seeurlly
lR wealth beyond all earthly computation.

tore giving them to bis men. WlthJn two
W<e1<abe tound $3,2 o( the marked money
!n th ·" hlln <ls of the saloon keepers. 1'he
bard-eo.rned dollart, Instead of going tor.
th
One cnn not cont,rol the conduct of tho
e nec""5ltJee, Of Ille, go into the pocket
ot the liquor dealer. Tbe WTetched mother
person whose bea.r.t .)le can not r.e1wb, for
vainly strh•es to obtahr trom her ;usband •
money enough fl'Om his earsalngst.o clothe
•·• Ol!t of the heart are the Issues ot Ute."
and feed. her cblldren. And when ,nothing
The heart of man 'Ill "decellful abovo nn
but the w3Jlhtub standJI between th.om and
sta rvation, the "natural
things, and desperately Wicked"; but not
protecU>r" (!)
at~als theiA earnings and turns them over
until It has been taught d~lt nnd wicked-. to tho saloon. In short. the story la Just
• 11ess.
this: o. man•lon for the saloon keeper, a
sbanti !or the drunkard; silks and ,dlnThe man who ls n. mn.n bas much grC!nter tronds for tho wife or the ono, calicoes and
respect tor the open opponent, though per•
'"811 !or tho wlle of th~ other; shoes and
warmth !or the chlldren ot the !01111er,
chance a blundJrer, than bQ. bas, or can
b.1.re feet and cold for the children of the
have, tor the ..,.,.t, scheming one.
latter; lwcurlu tor tile famll)' ot the one.
a crust or swxo.Uon for tho family of tho
Tber<i ls the l)OOrrlcb'man and the rich
other.
ponr man. Real poverty le tho hungering
But the saloon hos not done Its worst •
for moro-tb6 restlessnees or heart for tbot
"1,hen lt has destroyed the home; It destroys that which Is more precious than
which Is not needed. Possessing little ls
tho home, the manhood ot the husband o.nd
not po,•erty; the contented man Is rich.
father. He whom the saloon sends u, t~e
wire ls not tho one who lived In her glrllsb
He who sels hla henrt. on leadership can
<!reams. carotlll In dress, gentle nnd noble
auccced. for If the lhougbttul will not fol•
ln manner. tho stamp or manhood upon bis
low him, the thoughUe.s wlll, and tho averbrow. The !Jt.Qggerlngsteps bear o. cn.rlca·
ture of humanity, with Judgmcut warped,
nsc " leader" cures lltue es to the characoonseience seared, wilt paralyud,
heart
ter of his followlng; fools serve na ,;ell ••
hardened. brnln maddened. self-control
any, so there be enough or them.
gone. and every look or manhood blotted
frof!l, the once noble face. Think, or the
"Thy speech betrnyeth thee." Should
unutterable disgust which you bo.ve for n
drunken man: bow you loathe the rod face,
any one want to know bow far the modern
the
fetid breath and all llio Ollb and
PoPUlar church has wnndered from Jerusn•
eoarseness or drunkenness; and then think
!em and toward B.'\bylon. he has only to
o! placing such a being beside a 11e1111lllve
•
note the modern church vocabulary os com.
woman, la the privacy or bome. the lonopnrcd wl,h the voeab~lary ot tho e.p~stollc, 1:nnss u( night, and tho associations or
marriage, nnd tell me whether Ille snloon
chnrch.
Is n curse to women!
In the New Tcstnment we read: "Tho
Sixty thoueand men and women In the
church.'' •••the church or God." ·• churches
United Sbtes
go down to drunkards'
graves
every yeo.r, yet their ranks are not
c,f Cbrlst," •• tbe ODO body,'' .. dll!clples or
thlnpcd;
our
boys
and girls 011 tho vacant
Christ," " Christians," " people or God,"
places. Mothers may strive by properly
"tho J<lnS(lom of God," "temple or God,"
training their children to keep them trom
etc., eLc. And we become tamlllet wllh such
danger, but tho cntlcementa are too strong.
Or, worse yet. the drunken father mn.y Im1ftnguage as this: '' Brethren, "a chosen
part. to bis ol'l'sprlng 'so terrible n craving
gcnorutlon," •• a rnynl prtc-st~oocl,'' .. a. holy
for Intoxicating liquors that God hlm•el!
nation:• "a pecullnr people." "the called
could scarcely destroy IL Here Is the
greatest evil connected with tho liquor
in Christ Jesuf)," etc., etc. These are
traffic. A sencratlou Is growing up which
w<ir<lsof tho Holy SplrlL
has lnhdrlted a tendency to drunkenness
Pince nloni;side or this the language or nnd Its a(tcndant ovlls.
modern AshdQd-tho aectarlan parlance oC
Be)lb Plaine, Knn., OcL 17, 1903.
the day. and noto the dllrerenco: "Our
<;hurc;h," "cur
&ocJcty," "ou.r dcnomlnaSX.El'JICALTBSTl!IIOIIY.-110.VI.
tJon." "my church,-" " my charge," " my
6UOllT LKCTUJllS
D\" N. T! CA.TO:'t,
pastornte,'' •· our pa.,Stor," "Endeavor so ..
Further Prccecdtac•.
clety," "Young Men's Society,'' "Wc,mnn'a
Judge-We will proceed with the causo
Aid So<:lety," "Klnir·s Daughters," 'Womon trlsl; Mr. Roberts, call your next wlt•
nn'e Missionary SO<'lety," "Official Board."
ness.
"urcsld~nts.'" "sccrotnrlea." "comm.lttees,"
"t"'Ulndlng rommHtoea," " executive cont•

mltle""'" ,anii-so on nnd on. nnd tb~ end la
not Y'!t.

Ther, baa be<in n change, hence the
ch1tnged vocabulory. What 111Uona1belng
Is thoae that oau not sec that the thing
tl,a, ne('ds such foreign gibberish to doserlbe It. Is not that body described by tho
Holy Spirit In the Now Testament. Tho
1r11th of God hns been turned into n. lie,
nod the. creature bas nsaumed the prerog•

ntlves or tho Creator. Contusion reigns.
"Come out ot her, my people." Her doom
ta t-he doom of lbe usurper.
I ieJect the follo"ing from my scraps,
whleh l bore give, believing the mind of
the lover ot God nnd humanity should bo
kepL quickened on th• ,ubJect considered.
)~ch Is said, ;-et few rcsllui the magnitude
ot tho whisky cun!e In this (air lnnd:
Tho cblet sulrerers from tho liquor traffic
ulwnys hav" been. ond to-day are. not
tt.cse who drlnk, but their wives and cbll•
dr6n. Soc.lal scfenr.e, our own consctouco
nnd Christ's whole life and exa,nple teMh
tl,nt Lhe object or our cxls\once tn this
,'lorld ts not simply to develop our own
powers. bul to help others to do the same.
By thl.; law o! being the husband nnd
father Is bound to his wlfe and children.
Te do his whole duty lo this direction requires hi• con,tant auen1.lon. But the saloon c.nttces bhn aw·ay, thus deprlvlnf,t hie
wire of his aid In training their children
and of his. sympl\lh)• Jn her hopes and
cares. L-crt alone. nellher wJfe 'nor cblldron cnu become wbnt they might bavc bocomc IC ti>• saloon hod not drawn the husband nnd rather a.way.
Nor Is It his eompany alone or which
they nro deprived; the saloon robs them or
his ftnanclol supPQrt. aa well os or bis
,.morn.I aid.
A menufa,,,turer recently marked $100 !xi·

Rob<>rts-You:r Honor, tho next witness
I hnve ls Phllostrntus who wrote a lite of
. Apollonlus, In the third century; but he
did noL )Ive In the •nme ngo·w1th hl• subject. and all he protesses to know ot the
Cappa.docbJnn sago he obtained rrom the
tnemolrs or one Damis, who claimed to bo
the disciple of APQllonlus. The memoirs of
Dnn\lS arc untortunately losL Under the
rules lalrl down by your Honor the st.nte· •
mmta contained In the book or Phlloatrnlus
would be· heanmy evldeilce. nnd not entitled to con•lder ..tlon In the lrlal ot this
cnus•. Beside• thl'lO, while there are n
number of ttferencCR In Inter writers to
the life. mlrnclce nnd public services ot
A11ollonlns, they n.rc nil bas.ci upon the
books M Damis and that porllon ot a work
nf Hlerocl68 prcservrd by Orlgen, bla reviewer. One or two other workli were
pcsslbly known 10 Pb.llostratus. and used
by him In the preparation of bis Jlfo of
Apollonlua. All these bavo ~een suppresaed
by nn acllve prlesthoo,1. Why the works o(
Ensqblus have N':iched our ago a.11.dthe
fWOrk

ot

Flieroc)(ls, which

be reviewed.

should be lost, l cnn only Mk or thM same
prle!iothood. By them anti them alono bn.ve
nll the works been supprellSEd or i>c,cn
d~troyed.

Your Honor, I have no further

testimony to ,olrer.
Thomas-Your
Honor. that the Court
mny, have (ho testimony or tho principal
witness rolled upon by' the afflrm•tlvo. I
wllJ. wtt.b your Honor's permi.sston, with·

draw my obJocllon nnd allow the deposltlnn.' uPQn ~ertaln conditions, to be Introduced. I will nnmc the toitdltloos, and It
the~- are acceded tu. the -Oourt. bolng wlll•
lng,'t;h&"'/iopos\tlon roiy 6e real!:-~- • ,

..........
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Singf1 l•b1eNptlo•,
OH YHr,
*i• M .. 1h• or Mor• O~li•q•••t.

"""""G

the Father baa given me to ftnleb, the ea.me
work■ that I do, bear ieattmony or me, that
.the Father baa sent me." Hear and see

LEADCR;
CINCiNNA1 I, 0.

Tho National Convention o! the ''Christian Church.'' at Detroit, Inst week, was attended by about three tbouennd. Two additional Secr~trirfes we.re decJded on, one for
educatlonol work, and the 'other for Sun-

day-achools,
Thus, as the octopus grows, nf!w tentie
cl"6 develop. More wlll be said editorially
concerning tbo Conve.ollon taler.

It wns Jesua who sold, " Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my wordA shall
not pass away." lie SPoke the words or
lite, th6 words or God, nnd he bas not let
them perloh,-they have not been forgotten.
If you bnve llstened to Jesus talking to
bis npostle,a you wlll not rend!ly turu nwny
Crom their teaching to believe nnd obey tho
teachings of any other men, claiming to
be " ministers of God " called by the Holy
$plr!L Listen .to bis strange worda... \Vbcn he, the Spirit of Truth, has come,
be will guide you Into all truth, for he ehnlJ
not speak or blmselr, but whntever h~ shnll
henr shall he speak, and he will show,-you
thlnllll to come. He shnll glorify me, for
he shall receive of mine, and shall show
u.nto

you."'

Bear

these

words,

.. All

things thnt the Father bas are mine." Do
you believe thnt, In thCJlo saylns,,, Jesus
spoke the truth? "All thing& are mine! •·
You need no other words t.hnn those apokeo

by Jesus nnd afterwards by his nposlles to
set him fortb In all his authority and glory.
"It you love rue-.keep my commandments."
Thero Is no other wn>· to honor him ..

The people to whom Peter on Pentecost
preached Jeaus Is the Christ could have
mode strong claim to ••ptous chnrncter.'' be-·
fcre

they

rc,celved , his

word

and were

Immersed "In the name of Jesus Christ tor
tbe remission of their sins."
Their sin
was, they had obeyed God's priests In crying out, "Crucify him." They klllcd the
Prince of' Lite. whom the Ood ot ., our
(nthe.111" has raised from the dead.

Mony ou that day heard tho npostle'stcstlmony, but few .. reccl\'ed bis Word and wero

Immersed."

Have you rend and thought out

the me:t.ning o! the apostle's words, "Every

one who loves' him that 'bcgnt, loves blm
also that has been begotten of him "! It
Dr. -1• a "true Christian," whose labors
SIIAll BB SAVED-SRALL BB COl'IDBMl'IBD, • ae a .. minister"
for yesrs the Lord ha•
C. S. A-, Ohlo.-lt was the rlsori Jesus . accoptcd and blessed, how can yon deny
who .aid to his ap0stlcs, " He who believes
"clrnrch fellowsblp"
to him and his
I nnd le Immersed sh.all .be saved; he who
"church
peop1r''?
Ca.n you Jove tho
believes not ehall be condemned." Belief
"pnetM..
and· hnte hie "sheep"?
Did
declBred IIIJelf 1n obedience, ns Luke told
Anonlos hntc his ·: brother. Sn.ul" when he
ThwPhllua, •· they who received "Peter's
told him to "a1lsc, nod be Immersed, and
word were Immersed.'' That was the rule
lay nway your sins. ca111ngon the name ot
under the at)OStles' prcncblng. If wo change
the Lord·"? It such "pious" people havo
the preaching we change tho belle!, and
nUnlnP.<1" Christian chnrrwter." you can
may eubetltuto· any other act of obedience.
not belie\'e that 1' tmmeraton ts R bar to
Jesus was the llrel man, and ho remains
Chrlatlnn rcllowshlp." •n,o Lord's comthe only ono, who ep0ke across hie empty
mand Is void!
grave.

No other eyes have ever c.losed Jn

death .and opened on the other side or the
grave to close no more. Jeeua tCJltlft!d that
which he had seen.
Belief ol tho apostles' testimony concernIng God and Jesu• brings obedience to their
commands. Tb_lsbellet and thle obe,llence
are essent1a.1to "Christian chnrnctcr." Any
.. we" mo.y recognize .. Cbrlstlnns .. ; but
the Lord sent hie aPo3lles to " mnke disciples." nnd slncn that day he has given
no hint of changing their preaching or
their commands. .. ,ve" may rccoh•e\. to
H church fellowship"
those who bnve not

IL WOil Augustine, who lcrt two concue
hlnf?I when he was immersed, with Ms !Sin;

be<ame n monk, and then blohop or Hippo,
In Afl'!ca. who taught and wrote that the
•• unbnvth:ert infants mlgs of hca\!CTI/' and
thnt doctrine of. the Sl"eat" su.lnt" hns been

th• 1·®1 etrength or Infant <lipping or
sprinkling to this dny .. Kings, popes and
bl,bop• have !eared to contrad!ct the
0
fnthcrs," whcse constant asserUon bas
been, .. no bnpth1m. no ~lvatlon."
Connection with ·• the church " oC nll ages torblde
change or rltE:s!

ere the hea.r( llb.U-ahelter fhere i.s-rore glvfog them to his men. Within ~o
w•eks .he found $342 of the marked money
pence and security; nod peace and security
ti
In the hands oc the salooa keel)era. The
l.11 w_ealtb beyond all earthly comp~ta on.
hara-earned dollars, Instead or going tor,
the
nccoosltles ol Ille, go Into tho pocket
One can not,control, the conduct of ·the
or the llql)Or dealer. 1'he wretched mother
'person whooo heart he can not reaeb, tor
vrunly otrlves to obtain-Crom her husband
... out of the heart are the issues o: Ute."
molljly enough Crom bis earnings to cloUie
and fee<I ber cblldren. Aud v,hen nothing
The heart of man ls "dece!Uul above an
but t.ho wnabtub stands. ·between -tho.m and
starvation.
the "natural
protector" ( ! )
l,hlnge, and desperately wicked ": but noi
tsteals theOfl cnrntngs and turns them o\rer
until It bas been taught deceit and wickedto the saloon. In short, tb.e story la Juat
thla: a maMlon tor the saloon kee.ver. a
shanty for the drunkard; sllks and diaThe man who Is a mnn bo.s -much greater
n-onda for the wife ot the one, callcou and
rags for the wife of the other; shoes and
respect for the open opponent., though perwarmth for the clllldren ·or the former.
chRnce a blunderer, U,an he has, or can
bare feel and cold for the children or the
have, for the secret. scheming one.
latter: lult\lrl"" tor u,e family of the one,
a crust or starvntlon for the family ot the
There·is the•POOr rlch'man and tho rich
other.
•
,
poor man. Real poverty la the hungering , But the saloon hos not done IIIJ worst
for mnro-tbo resUesanessof hear\ tor tbnt
when It hns destroyed the home; It dewhlch le not needed. Posseselng llltlo ie stroys that which ls more precloue than
tho home, the mnnbood or the husband an,\
not poverty; the contented man Is rich.
rather. He whom the saloon eende t.o t~e
wife ls not the one ,who lived In her girlish
He wbo sets his heart on leadership con
dreams, car<>tul in dress, gentle and noble
eucceed, for tr the thousht.tul will not folIn manner. tho etamp of manhood up0n his
low him, the thoughtlCJIS will, and-the averbrow. The staggering steps beer a caricature or humanity, with Judgment warped,
nge " leader" ca,~ little as to the characconscl•nco seared, will paralywd, 'heart
ter o! his followlng: tool• serve as "ell ••
hardened, brain maddened, eclt-control
a.ny, so .there be enough of them.
gone. and every look o! manhood blotted
from, tbe once noble face. Think. or the
"Thy speech betrayeth thee.'' Should
unutterable disgust which you have for n
nn~· one want to know how far the modern
drunken man; how you loathe the red face,
tho
{eUd breMh and all the ftlth and
pc,pular church bas wnndcred from Jerusacoarseness of drunkenness;· and then think
l<m and to\\'ard Babylon. be bas only to
o! placing such a being beside a sensitive •
note- the modern church vocabulary as com..
woman, in tho privacy of .home, tho lon&1:nos.s uf night, nod the associations of
Jllll'ed with the vocabulary or the apostolic
marriage,
and tell me whether tho saloon
church.
1s n. curse to womenr
Jo the New Tc.suuncnt we rend: ' 1 Tho
Slxty tbouennd men and women In the
church." " the church or God," "churches
United States go down to drunkards'
ot Christ." "the one body," "disciples of graves, every year, yet their ranks are not
thinned; our boys and girls fill tho vacant
Cllrlst," "Christiane," " people or God."
places. Mothers may strive by properly
"lhe
kingdom or God," "tempi• or God.''
training their chlldren to keep them from
danger. but the enUcnmcnte ar_etoo strong.
etc .. etc. And wo becomo familiar with such
Or, worse yet. the drunken father may lmln11guage ns this: "Brethren, "a chosen
rart to bis o!lsprlng 'so terrible a craving
gcmoration, •· ,; a royal prlPstbood.'' " n holy
tor intoxicating liquors thnt God blmself
nntlon:• "I\ peculiar people.'' "the called
could scarcely destroy it. Hero Is the
grentest evll connected with the l!Quor
in Christ Jesm,," etc.. et~ These are
wr,r~s of the Holy Spirit.
• iraruc. A generation I• growing up which
tas inhorltcd n tendency to drunkenness
:Place alongside or thli the la.ngunge of
and its attendnnt evlls.
modem AsMod-the scdartan parlance ot
Belfo Plaine, Kon., Oct. 17, 1903.
the day, and note tho dll?crcnco: "Our
<-.hnrch," "our society," "our dcnomlnuSKEPrICALTBSTJIIIO!IY.-NO.
VI.
tlon," ·" my church," "my charge," "my
pnstornte/' "our p.aslor." ...Endeavor So-cioly/' ' 1 Young Men's Soele,ty," '"WC1mno'e

Aid So<'lety," "King's Dnugbters.'' • Woman's Missionary Sorleti•." "Official Board:·•
"presidents ... •· soc.rctnrles,'' "committees,"

8UORT

t,ECTlTOB!

Furthtr

BY N. T, CATON,

Prcucdlar,.

Judge-,ve. will proceed with the cau$8
on trial; Mr. fu>bert.s, call your next wit•
ness.

Rob6rts-Your Honor, tbe next witness
·• l"t.nndlng rommtttoes.'' •· executive comI have 1.s Phllostratue who wroto a !Ito of
mlttcP.S."-1ru\8·so on nnd on. n.nd .t.ba eod 1$
Ap0llonius; In the third cnntury; but ho
not Y'!t.
• did not live In the tinme ago·wlth hl• eub1'hc,e has been n c~nnge, hence tho

ch11nged vocabnlnry. What raUona1 being
Is there that eau not see that tl1e thing
th1'< needs such foreign gibberish to de•
scribe It, Is not that body described. by t.he
Holy Spirit In the Now Testament. The
1r11.Lhor Gotl has been turned into n lie,
nud the creature bas assumed the prerog ..

nilvee or the Creator. Confuolon reigns.
"Como out of her, my people." Her doom
Is the doom or the usurper.

---·

I ,elect lbe following trom my scrops,
":hleh I hero give, believing the mind ot
the· lover of God nncl humanity ,should bo
kept. Qnlckened on th~ ,ubJect considered.
l\llcb Is snld, yet rew realize the ma~nltu<lo
or the whisky curse In this !air land:
The cbleC sufferers from the !IQuor traffic

Ject, and all he professes to know or tho
Cappadochian sngo he obtained rrom the
m•molrs of one D:imle, who claimed to bo
the <llsclple or Ap0llonlus. The memoirs or
Damis arc untortunntely losl. Under the
1·nlrs Iaicl down by your Honor the st.ntc·
m,•nts contained in the book of Phllo•trntus
would lw • hearttny evidence. and not en.
tllled to conahlerdtlon In the trlnl Of this
cause. Besides thcao, while there are a
numbe.r ot refurence., In later

writers

to

the Ille. mlraclec nr,d publlc eer·,•I~ ol
At>ollonlus. they nro All based up0n the
books or Damis ond chat Jlort.ton ot n. work
of Hieroclw preserved by Orlgen, hi.a revle\\•er. One or two other worki were
Possibly known to Pbllostratus, and uoed
b)· him In the preparation of· hla llfo or
Ap01lonlu3, All these have been auppres8Cd
hy· an actlYe prleothood. Why the works or

YOH will prove your love ot your people
believed tho tcsl:imony nor obeyed tho com- • by gMng to them the testimony nn<l,ploio
mands of Christ'• ap0stles. Tho receiving
commands o! Christ's apostles, ,that they
by the " we•· gives no assurnncc that ,the
may h<llle,·e, he Immersed. nod be saved.
one Judge will receive such "church meme
Hb
who belle~ee not shall be condemned.
nh,.-ays ha.vu been, and to-day are. not
bf/J's" at the last day. Are you ready to
these who drink, bul their wives '1Jld chll·
Be not nsbamecl of the Lord, whose teachgive up tho teaching or the Lord and his
Ing nnlled hie body to the cross In the drtn. Social science, 011r o·wn conscience Euseblus have ro:ached our age ru1d t.he
nud Christ's whole lire and example tench
t.Jl()stles nrithe rule of your faith and pracprer,enee ol God's blind priests.
tl,nt lhe object or our existence In this i\vOrk of Ml(lr'lclc,s, which he rovJcwed.
tfce?
worlrl l.s not slmp'ly to develop our own
should be lost, l can only ask of t.bat aamo
nowcrs. but to help otl1ors to do the samo.
' No creed or system of theology complied
~1911AL
NOTF.S,
t>rlesthood. By them anrl them alono hnve
8y thl., law o! being tho husband and
by other moo tells you or the same Jesus,
B\'.' JOSEPH B. CA.fN',
nll the wor:-Ks been 3uppnssed
or bcCJl
rather ls bound to bl1 v.1tc and. children.
the 68me Christ. that you can read or In the
destroyed.
Your Ronor, I have no further
Tc
do
bis
whole
dutv
In
this
dlre<:tlon
re"The v•ry dimness or my elgbt
Now Testament.. The· w,rltlngs o! nll rho
qulrca•hls
constant
attention.
But
the
satflstlmony
to
offer.
Makes rue secure,
loon entices bhn awar. ttus depriving hie
~ :'fathers''
furnish·· proof that such ...,q_en
r'or groping In my misty way
Thomas-Your
Ronor, that the Court
wl!o o( bis aid In training their chJldren
cou'ld not have written the records or
I fe•l his hand, l benr lldn,1say,
an.\ of his symp~hy In her hopes and
may ~ve lhe tcotlmony of the prlnclpal
Mat.thew, Luke and Paul. Have you made
cn,·es.
Le!t
•
alone.
neither
wlro
nor
-chil• My help Is surei ' "
witness rellsrl upon by the afflr111atlve, I
yourself ttimlllar with the teaching o! Jesus
dren cnu become wbnl they might have bewlll. with your Honor's po~mlselon, wlthcome If tho oaloon bad not, drawn the husand or bis chosen. disciples? The Savior,
Th• AlmJghty leads tho submissive; be b3n d and tathe~ away.
drn,~ my objection and allow tbo det)Osl•
or the Judge. made himself clear ,to tho
fails not them who fear him.
Nor is It his company nlone of which
t!on. U()ODcert31n conditions. to be Introo:ree of the honest student or bis woms and
they are deprived; the en loon robs thom of
' oC the Lord Is a high tower: his ftnnnclal sup()Ort, •• well as or his duced. r will nnmc the CO'!_dltlons,nnd If
deeds. Jesus entd· to the men who beard
" Tho name
·the)' are acceded w. tho Court being wlllhie words 'and
'11s <!eede, "I receive not ' the rl:;htcous'·ruonet~ ln~b It nod ls sate/ , ..moral aid.
A mnnutne.tlp'er recently marked $700 be- lDS'~-~~ clepoSitlOn may6e i"eati.• '". • . •
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There Is nc other way to honor him.

•

The people to whom Peter on Pentecost
preached Jesus Is the Christ could have

t@

rnndc strong clntm to " pious charactc.r :· berrre th~y r('(:eh·ed hie word and were
lmmers.ed '' In the nnme ot Jesus Chrlst tor

LEADCR.

CHRISTIAN

It wn.a Jesus who aatd, " Heaven and

One can not control the conduct or the
pei-son wbos.e heart be can not rea~h. tor
_" out of the heart are lbe Issues o: ute:·

CINClNNA11, 0.
~

The National Convention ot the "Christian Church." at Detroit, last week, was attcoded by about three thousand. Two addlt!onal Secrotnrlca were deelded on. one tor
educational work, and the other tor Sunday-schools.
Thus, as t,he octopus grows. new tenta-

,

earth ahall pass away, but my words shall
not. pa.as away." Ho spoke the words of
·me, th~ words or God, and he bas not. let
them perlsh,-they have not boon forgotten..,
If you hilve listened to Jcaue talking to
hie apostles you will not readily turn away
Crom their teaching to bellev'e and obey tile
teaoh'lng,i ol any other men, clalmlng to
be " ministers of God " called by tbe Holy
Splr!L Listen to bis etrange words... When he, the Spirit ot Truth, bas come,
he will g,1lde you Into all t1·uth, tor he ehall
not speak ot himself, but whatever b~ shall
hear shall ho speak, and ho will show you ,
things to come. He shall glorify me, tor
ho shall receive ol mlno, nn<I shall shew
unto you."
Hear thcae words, " All
things that the Father bas arc mine." Do
you believe that, In these saylni;,,, Jesus
spoke the truth? "All things- are mine! ,;·
You need no other worde t.han those sPoken
by Jesus and afterwards by bis apostles to
set him rorth In all his authority and glory,
''It you 10,·e nu•, keep my commandments."

Sifttlt l•bNrfptl011. Oat VHr.
•
•
•
11.50
1hr: MHtht or Mo,.. Delinq111Ht.P4r Y•ar, .. 12.00
Ta Pruoh•,.._ Ir paid fn ■dw111ot, •
•
•
11.0)
Fo,..lgn, l1toludln9 porila■, e19ht thllll"tt, tbt 'p1nce,

SPECl,-L

Wbere the heart llnds shelter there la
pe<1ceand security; nnd p<>aeeand •eeurlty
Is wealth beyond an earthly computnUon.

Wm.•

CINCINNATI, OCT~BER 27, 190•8.
TERMS

t~menrtrom
man, tor the worke which
the Father bae given me to finish, the samo
worke that I do, bear tesUmony ol me, tb&t
tho Father bas sent me." Hear and see

the remission or their sins." Their sin
was. they had obeyed Goo's priests In crying out, "Cruelty him," They klllcd the
Prince of Ute, whom the God ot "our
fathers " has raised Crom tho dead;
Many on that day hea;d thonposlle'stesUmony, but few H recclvccl his word and were
Immersed." Have you read and thought out

ot the apostle"s words, •· E\'cry
one who l~ves h.lm that begn.t. loves hlm
also that hllll been begotten or him''?
lf
Dr. - 1~ n •• true Christian,'' whose labors
SIIALL BB S,WED-SIIALL
BE COIIDEIIIIEI>.
tOr years t.he Lor,d hna
• as n. "minister"
C. s. A-, Oblo.-Tt was the risen Je•us
orcapted null blessed; ·how cnn yoi1 deny
who said to his npo5llea, " He wbo believes .. rhurch· fellowshlJ>'' to him ~nd his

clee develop. Moro wlll be, said edltorlally

th1;1 meaning

concerning tho ConvenUon Inter.

nnd Is Immersed sbnll be saved'; be who
telleves not shall be condemned:: Beller
'Luke told
declared ltselr 1n obedience, 1111
Tbtopbllus, "they who received Poler's
word \\'ere lmmerse<t

0

That wns the rule

under the aposUes' preaching. JCwo change
the preaching we change tho belier. and
may substitute any other act or obedience.
Jesus Willi the 0rst man, nnd ho remains
the only ono, who spok~ across hie empty
grave. No other eyes have ever closed In
death and opened on the other elde or the
grave to CIOS<l
no more .. Jesus testified that
which he hnd seen.
Belle! of tho npostles' testimony concern-

Ing Goo and Jesus brings obedience totheir
commands. Tblsbellet and this obedience
are ess~ntlal to" Christian character.'' Any
"we:· may recognize "Christians";
but
the Lord sent his at>O.Btlesto "make

dis-

"r.hurch people'"?
Can you Jove the
" vnslM " and bnte hla "sheep "? Did
Ar.nnlos hate his "brother. Saul" when ho
told him to "a1 lse, and bo Immersed, and
lay nwny your sins. calling on the name of
people bavo
the' Lor<l "? 1f such "pious"

nttnlnPt.l •· Christian chnrn..etor." you can
not· bcltove- thnt II lni.merslon ts a bar to
Cbrhrtlan fellowship." The Lord's command le voldt
lt WORAucustinE> who lcrt two concubines when he wos Immersed, with bis ~in;
J>e~amen monk. and then blsl1op ot Hippo,
in Aft!c:n, who taught n.nd wrote that tho
.. nnbnptlr.e<l infants mh~s ot henvon," and
tllnt doctrine ol the great" saint" hos be~n

the real ttrongth or Infant <lipping or
sprlnkllng lo this day. King,, popes and
bb'11op• have feared to contmd!ct lhe
01

fathers."

whcse constant

asserUon bas

clples;• nnd since that day ho !ms given
been. "uo baptism. no snlvaUon.'' Coonceno hint or changing their preaching ~~Ion
with " the church" or nil ages lorbltls
may rccQJve.fo chungc, or l'ites!
their commands. ",ve"
"church fellowship"
those who hnve not
You wtll prove your love ,ot your people
believed tho teal'lmony nor obeyed the com- , by gMng 10 them the testimony nm\ plain
mands of Christ's aPQstles. Tho receiving
commands ot Christ's npostles, that they
may belle\·e, he Immersed. nnd be saved.
"'by the •·we" gives no assurance tho.t,the.
one Judge wnt receive such O church memHt.. who bette-xes not shall be condemned.
l::ers" nt tho ll\st day.

Are }'OU re 11dy to

(!IVe up the teaching or the Lond and his,
,.wstlea as the rule ol your .faith and vractlce?
'
'
No creed or system o! theology compiled
by other men tells you or the aa.mo Jesust

the same Christ, that you can read o!,ln the
New Testament. .The w.rltlng11 ol all 1he
'' fa then"
furnish. proof that such men
could not have wl'ltten the ~•cords ·or
'Matthew, Luke and Paul.

Have you made

Bo nol n.shnmed.of the Lord. whose teach-1ng nailed hi& _bc>dy to the cross· In tbe

presence ol Gocl's blind priests.
• ~IOIIAL

IIO'TF.S.

D\' JOSEPH £. CAJN.

••The ,•ery dimness. ot my sight
?!'takes me secure.

~'or groping In my misty way
.1 ff){'Ihis hand, I he~r him BUY,
• My holp ls sure! •"

,,,._

The heart o( man la "decelt!ul above an
things, and desperately wicked"; but not
unUI It has-been taught deceit and wickedness.
The man who ls a. man bas much greater
respect ro~. tho open opponent, though perchance a blundc.rer, than he has, or can
have, ror the secret, scheming one.

There Is the •poor rlch~ma.n and tho rich
poor man. Real poverty Is the hungering
for more-tho restlessness or heart tor thot

whdcb Is not needed. Possessing ll(Ue Is
not po,•erty; the contented man Is rich.
He who sets his llc:trt on leadership can
succeed, tor If the, thoughU:Ul ~Ill not Collow him, the lhoughUcss wlll, and the avornge ''leader'' cares llttle a.sto the cho.rnctot ol his Collowlng; tools serve as \\'ell ae
any, so there be enoug'h ol them.
"Thy

speech belrayeth

thee.." 'Should

any one want to know bow far the modern

popular church bas wandered from Jerusal•m and toward Babylon, he has only lo
note the modern church vocabulary as com.
pn ..ed with the vombulary or the npostollc

tore giving them lo bis men. Wit.bin t~o
w<eke be found $342 ot the marked money
Iµ the bands ot I.be saloon keepers. 'l'he

hard-earned doUars, Instead or going tor
the neeoosltles ol lite, go Into the pocllet
ot the liquor dealer. The wretched mother
vninl; strives to obtaln from her husband '
money coough lrom bis earnln&s to clothe
and teed her chlldre.n. And wben nothing
but tho washtub stands between them and
•~rvaUon,
the "natural
protector" ( !)
steals tbesP. earnings and turns them o,~er
•~ t.bo saloon. rn short, tho story Is Ju'st
this: a manolon ror the saloon keeper, a

shanty [or tbo drunkard; silks and dlan:-ond·sfor the wire or the one, calicoes and
rags !or ihe wHc of the other; shoos and
warmth tor the children ol the Cormer,
bare Cect and cold for 'the children OI the
latter; luxurleA tor t!?e ramlly or the one,
n crust or stArvatton ror the family ol the
other.

But the saloon hos not done 118 worst ,
whoa It has destroyed the homo:· It dej;troys that which Is mo,:e prwlous than
the homo, tho manhcod of the husband and
fatber. He whom lbe saloon sends lo t;:.e
wlto Is not the one ,who Uved In her girlish
dreams. cal'<'ClllIn dress, gentle an,! noble
In manner, tho stamp ot manhood upon his
bro,v. The staggering steps bear a <".a.rlcature or humanity, with Judgment warped,
conaclonce seared, will paralyzed, heart
hardened. brain maddened, self-control
gone. anrl every look or manhood blotted
from the once noble race. Think or the
unutterable dlBglllt which you bnvo ror n
drunken m3n: bow you loathe tho red race,
\be fetid brMlh and all the 01th and
coarseness ot drunkenness: and then think
o! placing such a being beside a sensitive'
woman, ln tho privacy of home, the Ion~

1:noao ol night,

and the 1111soclatlonaol

marriage, and tell me whether the enloon
church.
is a curse to women!
to the New Tc~tnrnont we read: "Tho
Sixty thousand men and women In tbe
,;hurcll." "the church or God," ·• churches
United St.ates go down lo drunkards'
ut Christ," .. lbe ODO body," .. disciples or • gra, 1es every yeart yet their ranks are not
Christ," "Christians," " people or God,"
"the kingdom ot God,'' "temple or God,''
etc., etc. And we bflcome tamlllnr with such
1ongnnse as this: •• Brothren ... a. chosen
gcnorutlon;• •· a roynl prie~tbood," "a holy

nation,·• "a peeullnr people," "the called
in Christ Jesm,," etc.. etc. These nro
wtJrrts of the Holy S1>lrlL
Place alongside ol this the lang,iage or
moctern Ashdo(l-tbe seeiarlan parlance o(
tho dny, and note tllo dll!erenco: "Our
nhurch," "our society," "our dcnomlnut.lon," "n1y

church,"

"my

charge,"

not Y&?t.

Theie has been n change, hence the
chunged vocabulary. Whnt ratlona, belni;
la tJu,oe that cau not see that the thing
that nePds such foreign gibberish lo describe It. Is not that body described-by tho
Holy Spirit In U1e New. TestAment. Tho
truth ot Geel has been turned into a. lie,
nnd the freature bns aeaumed the prerogntlves or the Creator. <;onfuslon relgns.
"Come out ot her, my people." Her doom
Is tbc ~oom or the usurper.
I @clcot the tollo\\1llg rrom my scrnps,
which I here ,;Ive, bollcvlng the mind o!
lhc lol'er ot God nn,t humanity should bo
1<e1>tquickened on thp ~ubJoct considered.
~(.llch Is s.sl<l,yet few rc3llzo the ma,;nltudo
ot the whl,ky curse In this (air llind:
The chle.r sufferers Crom the liquor traffic

hnvf;!I been. and to--day are,

Or, worse yet. tho drunken fat.her may im-

part to bis ol!sprlng ·so terrible n craylng
tor intoxicating liquors that Goo hlmaoll
could scarcely destroy It. Here Is the
greatest evil connected with tho liquor
,ramc. A generation Is i;rowlng up which
!?as lnh•rlled a tendency. lo drunkenness
and Its attendant evils.

Bellt Plaine, Kan., OcL 17, 1903.
SKEPflCAt TllSTl!II.0NY.-NO. VI.

.. my

pastorate, 1 • •· our pastor." "Endeavor Society,'' "Young Men's Society;• ••Wc,man·s
Aid Society," " King's Daughters." • Woman's Missionary SO<'lely," •f Official Board.''
"secrotnrles," "commlttees,"
"presidents/'
".l:."U\ndlng C'ommHtocs," "executive commlttcP.&.
.. ,.a.nfl~soon nod on, and th:? c.ud ts

nlwnre

thln11ed; our boys and girls OIi the vacant
places. Mothers may strl.vo by properly
training their children to keep them rrom
danger, but the enllcementa are too strong.

not

lt.c•e who drink·. but their wives and chlldrtn. Social science, our own conscience
nnd Christ's whole Ure and example tcac.h

thnl the, object or our existence In this
world ts not simpl)• to de\le!op our 01'1n
llOwors. but to help others to do the same.
By th!., law ot being the husband and
rather Is bound to his wife and children.
Tc do his whole duty In this direction requires hi• constant auentlon. But the oa.loou entices him nwoy, tt:.us deprlvinJI; hie
wife or his aid In training their cblldron
and or his sympn.thY In ·her hopes and
. cares. Left alone. neither wire nor chll·

1oui'se1r rnmlllar with the teaching or Jesus
dren cn11become wbn't thoy might have bo•
come It lbP. saloon hnd not drnwn the bus,..
and of bis chosen. disciples? The Savior,
Tho Alm.lghty leads lhe submissive; be band and rather away.
or the Judge, made blmse!J-clear to the
tatls not them who fear him.
Nor Is It bis company alono or wblch
eyes or the honest student ol bis wor<!sand
they arc d8')rlved: the saloon robs them or
his nnanclal support, as well as or his
.. Tl10 name of the Lord Is n high lower:
deeds. Jesus ••Id to lbe men who• beard
•bis words 'and, 83w~ie ~eeds, "I rcoch•e not • I.be rlghtco~s·runnet°l' ln~b ,',t nod Is safe.'' ,moral 11.id.
• A manuracturcr recently marked $700 bo-

8ll0RT

J.ECTURK8

Further

BY N. ,:. C.&TO.:C.

Prececdlop.

Judg~We
will proceed wlth tho CtLUSS
on trial; Mr. Roberts. can your next wlt•
ness.
Roberts-Your
Honor, the next witness :
I have Is Ph!lostrntus who wrote a lite of
Apollonluo, In the third century; but ho
did not llv• In tho ~nme ago with Ms sul>Joct. and all he professes to know or the
Cappado.:,b!an sngo he oblaln•d Crom tho
memo.irs or one Damis, who clnlmed to bG
the disciple ot Apollonlus. The memoirs or
Damis are untortunntel)' losr~ Under the
1·nlt's. laid down by your Honor the stote-

men\8 contained In the book of Phlloatrntus
would

br,• ltenrRay evidence, and not on-

tllled to CODijlderdtlon In the trial of this
cause. Besides thcac. while t.here nro n
number or ref1'rt.nceR In later wrltcrs to
tbe life, mlrnclee or.d public services of
A~ollon111s. they nro nil bnseil upon tho
books o! Damis nnd t!1at portion ot a. work
<
•
of H.teroclt:s prescrvi?d by Ortgen. hll:J rcvlrwer.
One or two other wOrk,c were
po.. lbly known to Phlloslratus, and used
by him In the preporallon or bis !Ito or

AJ10llonlus. All these have heel\ suppressed
by nn acUve priesthood. Why the work• or
Eneeblus have t"(laCIH~cl 'our age n11d the
~work of fl[{lfOCl('la, which hC.. reviewed,
•bnuld be lost, I cnn only nsl< or t.b&t soma
priesthood. By them anrt them alone bf\Ve.
all the works been suppressE"d or been·
d~troyed. Your Honor, l have no further

t•stlmony lo ,orrer..
Thomas-Your
Honor, that the Court
may !\ave the testimony of the. principal
wltn••• relier! upon by the offlrm11llv6. I
wllJ. with your Honor'& permission, wlth-

dra,~ my' obJccllon and allow the dcPOSI·
tlon, upon certain condtUons. to be Intro-

duced. I will name the COl!_dltlons.and If
l her are acceded w, the Court being willing,. i.h1
"ciopos\tlon m:iy 6o reati:' ,. .. •

·'

tfStlmon:rtrom man, for the works which
Where tbe heart ftndo shelter there ls fore giving them to .bis men. Within· t;.o
the Fa!ber has given me to tlnloh, the same pence and security; nnd peace and security
weeks he lound f342 or the marked money
In the hands or the saloon keepers. '!'be
ltttAbU11tbitd 188~, b7 JOHN' r. ~OW&.
< works that r do 1 bear teatlmony of me, that
I• wealth beyond all earthly computation.
hard-earned dollars, Instead ol going tor,
tho Father bas aent me." Hear and s~e
JAMES 8. BELL, Bl>tTOn, ..
the
necessities or Ure, go Into tho pocket
Wm.
'
One cari not control the cond uct of tb O o: the liquor denier. 'l'he .wretched mother
_ CINCINNAT!,_!)CTOBEB 27, 1908.
person whos:e b~art be can not reafh, for
vainly !ltrlYes to obtain from her husband •
It was Jesus who said, "Heaven and
money enough from his earnings to clothe
earth shall pass away, but my words shall •" out of I.be heart are the Issues o: life."
and feed her children. A.nd when nothing
T~RMS OF ~UBSCRIPTION.
not paaa away." He spoke the words of
Tbe heart or man ls ''deceitful abovo an
but tho washtub standa between i.bom and
Ille, tb6 words of God, and be has not let
sta rvation, the "natural
t.blngs
n.nd
desperately
wicked
"·
but'
not
protector" ( ! )
Sinai• t,bNrlptlo•,
o.. Y•e,• • • • $I.SO them perlah,-thcy have not been forgotten.
'
'
ijteals the.sft carulugs and turns them over
11x M.. th, e, Mo,. Oell•caHnt.p,r,YHr,
• Sl.00
until It bos been Laugh~ deceit and wicked- -to the saloon. ln short, tb_e story ls, Just
It yon have listened to Jesus talking to
To PrHoh•,e, If paid In dvana..
•
.
.
$I.Oil
nc68.
this: a manAton ror the saloon keeper, a
F'ottlgn, lnoh1dl111apo1fa9t,
tii,ht 1hllll11i1 ,h, P♦nct,
bis apo•tles you wlll not readily turn away
,
shanty ror tbe drunkard; silks and dlaThe man who _laa, man bas much greater
from their teaching to believe and obey the
1ronds for the wife or the one, calicoes and
SPEO!AL DIREOTION8.
rags ror tho wile or the other; shoes and
respect ror the open opponent. though perteaohtngs or a.ny other men, claiming to
warmth for tho children or the former.
be " ministers of God " called by the Holy chance a. b1underer. than ho has, or can
bare teet and cold ror the chlldren or the
ta ordt11.ft&'.a cban,n of a44NN. &lW&J'S ~1H the
have. for the secret. scheming one.
SplrlL Llaten .to his atrange words.latter: luxurl.. ror the family of the one,
a.amt ot lh• oenoa. poat.-omo., eounty and Stat•
" When be, the Spirit or Truth, baa come,
a crust or stsrvaUon for the tamlly of tho
,.h-e.re the pas,41r 1t solnc, and. ,.b•r• It It to ca
There ls the-poor rlch'man and the rich
after lb• clA.nc._
~
he wlll guide you Into all truth, !or ho ;hall
ponr man. R'eal poverty le tho hungering
ot~~~ the saloon bo.s not don~ Its worst '
Ordu•
to dleoonUnu• mU1t be- aocomp,a.ntod by not sPenk or blmoelf, but whatever bu shall
for moro-tbe restlessness or heart lor that
run i,.ymtnt
to date. The yellow
la~.l bearlns ,
when It has destroyed tho home; It dehear shall ho speak, and ho wlll ohow you , which ls not needed. Pos,csslng lltllo Is
y-ou.r n.am• thow, to what time 70ur tubterlptlOn
stroys that which Is moro precious than
la_. s,&14. Bubtcrlptlon■ uptre
at th• tlrat ot th•
things to come. He shall glorify me,' tor not poverty; the contented man. is rich.
tho home, tho manhcod of tho husband and
montb 1D41C:&ltd on the labtL Ntw tubtcrlptioru
father. He whom the saloon sends to tte
he shall receive of mine, and shall shew
• nctt•td
bt.fON Ulo mlddle or tbt month wlll ·be
wife ls not the one.who lived In be.r girlish
He
who
sets
his
heart
on
leadership
can
uoto
you."
Hear
these
words,
..
Alt
ci~lted
trom t~ nr1t of tbat month, a.nd an pa~
dreamo, tat'<'flll In dress, gentle and noble
_r.n tor that montJL unt; aubaerlpUon• reee.tn4
things that the Father has arc mine." Do succeed, for If I.be thoughtful wllJ not folIn manner, the stamp of manhood upon his
&ft.er the middle ot the month w111 datt from ~
low
him,
the
thoughllesa
will,
and
tho
averbrow.
-The stnggorlng sleps bear R carica,
you
believe
that,
In
these
sayings,
Jesus
tln:t ot th• followlns
mo~nth.
U anythlD&" hi '1'rmen tor tht editor-, or tor pubspoke the truth? "All things are m·ine! " age "leader'' ca•~ UU!e as to. the ch,arac- , ture of humanity, with Judgment wru-ped,
conscltnco
sea.red, wm l)aralyzed, heart
Hca.Uon In the Leader, It mu1t bo on a ecp•r•t•
lor ot his following; fools servo as "ell as
You n~ed no other Word$ thn.n those spoken
l1nrdened, brain maddened. self-control
ahetl trom that on whlch the n.amu of aubtcrlbeN
be
enough
or
them.
nny,
so
there
by
Jesµs
and
afterwords
by
bis
apostles
to
gone, and every look or manbood blotted
OT' Ofdtra art written.
• M<nlt)' may hfll tent by ltone)'
Order, :£IpN11a.
set him forth In all his authority and glory.
"Thy speech botrayei.b thee/' Should
~:i1e~:1e
BaDk Draft■ or Rt~Lltered Letter. at our rl■k.
0!h~:~i, orro~h!
"Ir
you
love
me,
keep
my
commandments."
We wHf be pltued at any ume lu cornet •n1 and
drunken man: bow you loathe tbe red race,
nn)· one want to know bow far tho modern
Thero ls no other way to honor him.
all UTOtt 'o«un1nc at lhl■ om~.
...
)
~ho fetlcl breath and all the tilth and
popular church hns wandCred from Jerusnlll:.e. of &4nrtt■Jnc t'Ufflllhed on apf\}te.tton.
The people to whom Peter, on Pent.ecost
coarseness o! drunkenness; and then think
l~m and toward Babylon, he hBO only to
o! pla<>lngsuch a being beside a senslll\'e '
preacht'd Jesus Is the Christ could have
note tho modern church vocabulary as com.
woman., l..1tho privacy of ,home, tho lonoil
cammunlcaUon■ ■hould be addnia .. ci"'to
mode 'strong claim to "plous character,'' be1;nP.ss ut nlgbt, nnd the associations of
,
p:u·orl
with
the
votabulary
or
the
n1>ostolle
t'rre they rccBlved Ms word and . were.
CHRISTIAN LEADCR,
marriage,
and tel1 me whelher the saloon
church.
ts a. curse to women!
CINCtNN,\11,
O. · Immersed "In the no.mo ot Jesus Chl'ls't for
In the New Testament we read: "Tho
Sl:tlY thOUBBndmon and women In the
the reml.,,lon or their sins." Their sin
~hUfCh," " lhe church ol God," "churches
United Sbtes
go down to drunkards'
was, they had obeyed God's priests In cryThe National Convention or tho "Chrisof Christ." "the one body," .. disciples or graves every yc.nr. yet tbelr rank3 are not
ing out, "Crucify him." They kill.id the
thln11ed;
our
boys
and girls till tho vacant
tian Church." at Detroit, last week, was atChrlat," "Christians," "pcople of God,"
places. Mothers mny strive by properly
Prince or Life, whom the God of "our
tended by about tbree thousand. Two add!God;•
"the
kingdom
or
God."
"-temple
or
training
their
children
to keep them from
fathers " has raised t.rom the dead.
t!onal Secrolnrles were decided on, one for
clangor, but the enticements are too strong.
etc., ~tc. And we becomo familiar with such
Many 011that day heard the apostle's 'testiOr,
worse
yet,
the
drunken
tather may Im~
educatlonal work, and the other !or Sunlonguo.se as thfs: "Brethren, "a.· choson
mony, hut few·" recel\'e'd hie: word and wero
part to _bis ofCsprlng ·so terrible a craving
day-schools.
gcnorutlon," ;. a roynl priesth0od," •· a holy
lor
Intoxicating
liquors
that
God htmself
Thus. as the octbpus_ grows, new tentn.... lmmeracd." Have you read and thought out
nntton:• "n oec.ultar people.''. "the called
could scarcely destroy lt. Here Is the
th('- m('3.nlng or the upostlc's words, .. Every
cles develop. Moro wlll be. sold editorially
greatest
evil
connected
wttb
the liquor
m Chr1sl Jesm,," etc., etc. These nro
one who loves him tba.t begat. loves htm
traffic. A genorattou 1, growing up which
concerning tho Convention later.
wcmls or tho Holy SplrlL
also that hasbeen begotten of him"? If
!:as lnbarlted a tendency lo drunkenness
Pince aioni;oldc or this ihe language or
n.nd Its attendnnt evils.
Dr. - 1s a " true Christian," whose labors
Sll&LL BB SAVBD-SIIALL BB CO!IDBMIIBD.• as a "minister"
for years the Lord has modern Ashdod-tbe sectarian parlance ot
Boll~ Plaine, Kon., OcL 17, .1903.
1
C. S. A-. Oblo.-lt was the rleon Je•us . accepted n11d Ulessod, how can yon don·y tho day, and note tho difference: ' 0ur
"our
denomina<:hureh,"
"<.mr
socletY,·
who said lo his apostles, "lie who believes " church fellowship"
SKEPflCALTBSTIMOJIY,-110.VI,
to him and his
tion," .. my church," "my· ch~rge," .. my
and ls Immersed shall be BBved; be who, "r.hurch peoplf""?
SHORT LECTUnJl!8 BY N. T: CATO:-1'.
Cnn you love the
pnstornte," .. our pastor," u Endeavor Soh~lleves not shall be condemned." Bellef
Purthtr Pr<1cecdlors.
" postM" and hale bis "sheep"?
Did
ciety," "Young Men's Society," u Wc,mao·s
decla,:_edltselr 1n obedience, as Luke told
Anontns hate his .. brother, Saul" when he
Jud;;e-\Ve wlll proceed with the cause
0
Aid
So<lety."
..
King's
Daughters.''
'\VomTbwpbUus,
they who recch'cd Peter's
told h!m to Hai tse, nod be Immersed. and
on trial; Mr. Roberts, can your next wit•
Official Bonrd.''
,vord were Immersed." That wns the rule
lay owny your sins, calltng on the name of an·s Missionary ~lety,"
ness.
..
vrcsldents/'
"socrBtnrles,"
...
commlttoee."
under the ai>o,tlcs' preacjflng. If wo change
the Lord"? Ir such "pious" people have
Rob~rts-Your Honor, the next witness
.. t1tnnding rommUtoos,'' "executive com•
the preaching we change the boiler, nod
uttalned "Christian chornctor." you can
r have Is Phllostratus who wrote a life or
mltteP.&,"
anu··•o
on
and
on,
and'
tho
end
ls
may subsUtuto any otbe:C,act or obedience.
not believe that " lmmerolon Is a bar to
Apollonlu,, In the third century; but, he
not y~t.
'
Cl>rlstlan !ellowshlp." 'Tho Lord's comJesus WBI the flrsl man;and ho remains
tlld not ltve, In the anme age with Ml! subThoio has been n. chenge, hence the
the only ono, who spok~ acrosa bis empty
mand I• void:
ject. and n.11he professes to know or the
grave. No other eyes have ever clcaed Jn
Jt • wnR AugusUhe, wh9 left two conc..--u- ch11nged vocabulary. What ratlona, being
Cappadoch!an en.gohe obtaln•d rrom tho
Is thc,c that ca11 not see that the thing
death· and opened on the other side or the
hlnes when he was Immersed, with his sin;
memoirs of one Damis, who clalmcd to bo
became n mouk, and then bishop i,r HIPPo, thao· ne•ds such foreign !{lbberlsb to degrave to close no more. Jesus tesUlled that
I.he dleelple or Apollonlus. The meniolra ot
scribe it, ls not that body described by tho
which he hnd seen.
- In Atr!cn, who tnught n..od wrote that the
Damis are untortunntety lost. Unrlcr t.he
Holy
Spirit
In
tho
Now
Testament,
Tho
Beller or tho apos\Jcs' testimony concern- . ·' unbnp11,e<1In rants miss or heaven," and
rules laid down by your Honor the state- 1
1ruth of God has b~eo turncrl into a Ho.
that doctrine or, the greni "saint" hns been
Ing God and Jesus brings obedlcnco lo their
ments contained In the book or PhlloatrRtus
command&. Thls'bellef and this obedience
the real rtrength or Infant ,11ppi~g or nnc1 the crcatu1-e baa nssumed the prerog.
would br • hearMy evidence. nod not enolives or the Creator. Conruslon reigns.
are essential to "Christian char.actor." Any sprlnl<ling to thl• day. Kings, papes and
titled to cooshlerdt!on In the trio! or this
"Come out ot her~ my people.'' Her doom
.. we" mny recognize .. Christiana";
but
blJ!:hop,c hcwc feared to contrad!ct the
cause. Be-Jitles thcso. while there nre a
Is the doom of th.o usurper.
the. Lord sent his apostles to "mnko dis"fathcnJ," whcse constant nsse.rtlon bas
number o! reftrenceA In later wrllers to
1 select the follo\\1ng trom my scrnps,
clples,'' and since that day he has given
been,• ··i10 baptism, no ~alvntlon." Connec,.
tbe llfe. • mlraclce ar,d puhllc service~ of
lion with " tho church" of all ages torb!d•-wh~ch
I here give, bollcvlng the mind oC A11011on1ns,they nro nll based upon tho
no hint or changing their preaching or
their commands. ''We" muy i;ccclve to chungo or rites!
the lover o! God and humanity should be books llf Damis nn<l 1hat l>Ortlon of a work.
"church fellowship" lpose ,..,.ho"have not
You will l)rove your love ot your people ko1,t ql11ckened on t.h(': ~ubjcct considered.
n! Hlerocles preserved by Orlgen, bis rebelieved the testimony nor obeyed tho com- • by gMng to them the testimony nn'l plain
llllch ls snl<l, yet few realize the magnitude
viewer. One or two other work,t were
mande or Christ's apastles. Tho receiving
commands ol Christ's aposUes. that they
o( tbe whisky curoc In this rnlr land:
pos,lbly known to Phllostratus, and used
by I.be .. we" gh•cs no assurance that tbe
may lx-!lc,·e, he lmmen,ed. and be saved.
The chief su!ferers Crom the liquor traffic
by him In the preporo.Uon or his lllo or
one judge will receive such '' church mem- Ht; who \Jcllrxes not shall be condemned.
utwa)!S have been. and to.day are. not Apollonlua. All t!;cse have beel\ suppressed
b<irS" at the l~t day. A·re you re~dy to
Bo not nehnmed o! the Lord whose teacl,these who drink, but their wives and chi!hy nn acl,l,·e priesthood. Why the works ol
~ dr,~n. Soclal science, our own conscience
,
give up the teaching of tbe Lord ond bis
ln.g onllcd hie bpdy to the cross".ln the • nnd Christ's whole life and example teach
Eusebius lrn\'e reached our age a11d the
'f.postle8 as tho rule ot your faith and prac- p1·esonco of God's ~find priests.
that the object or our existence In this 1work .::.or Hlt1-rQc1cis,
which. he reviewed.
=======
worlrt Is not simply to develop oui- own abnuld be lost, .I cnn only ask. or that eamc
tlce?
No creed or system of theology compiled
OCCAS,.
lO!IAL NOTES.
11owers,but to help 0U1ers to no the same.
pries.thood. By them amt them alono hn.ve
By thlJ law or being the husband nod
by other men tells cyou or the same JeSue,
n,· JOSEJ>H E. CAJN.
father ls bound to bis wlfe anij children.
nil the works bten suppress<d or ' beeti
the same Christ. that you can read or In the
.. Tho very dimness or my sight Tc do his whole duty In this direction re- dtstroyed. Your Honor, I ha\'e no further
Now Testament. The w_rltlngs or all the
Quires his constant attention. But the sa,. te-91.lmony .orrer.
1001.1 entices hitn awn~•. ttns dep.-lvlng hi,.
Makes me secure,
father&'' furnteh proof that such men
Thomas-Your
Honor, that the Court
!<'or
groping
In
my
misty
wny
wlfo ol his nld In training their children
could not have written. the records or
I !oel his band, I bear him suy,
' nn,l of. his >rmP3ihY In her hopes an<l may have the tesllmony o! the prlncJpnl
Matthew, Luke and Paul. Have yo·u made
,·. • My hchl is surei , "
cnre&. Lett alone. nellher wife nor cbll·
·witness relied upc,n by the afflrmu.tlve. l
)Ourself ramlllnr with the teaching of Jesus
drcn cn\1 become wha't tboy might have bewill, with your Honor's permission, wlthcome tr th• Mloon had not drawn the husand of his chosen. disciples? The Sa,ior,
The Almighty leads the SUbl!)lsslve; be band
dra,y m'y objection and allow the deJ>Osland rather away.
or tbe Judge, mad~ himself clear to the
ralJ• not t1ien1 who fear b Im. •
Nor la It his company alone of which
llnn. UPon certain conditions. to be Introeres or the honest student of b(s worlls and
they ar9 deprived; the saloon robs thom or duced. I wnl nnmc the conditions, and If
his ftnaneial aupp0rt: as well as of his
deeds.· Jesus sold to the me.n who heard
''Tho nnme of the Lord Is :t high lower;
the}' are acceded i,;, tho Co~rt bclng wlllIlls words and e:,w !>ls <!eeds, "I rooel\'C not • the rlght,eoue l'l\»De~ ln)b It and ls sate." .. moral aid.
".. '
A manufacturer ,recently marked ,$700 be- lng, "t.be •depos\_tlon may6e rea<L•
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:; hen~ urn mrart Loda aneuer tnere -1,==-toro givm: lbCfflWlils
men. '\VJ
thin tWo
the Fa!her has given me to llnleh, the eamo J)Ollceand security; and peace and security
weeks be found $342 or the marked money
·rth
In the bands of .the seloon ,keepers. <rho
"'ork1 that I do, bear testimony or me, that
1
d
IA wealth beyon all ea ly computat on.
hard-earned dollars, lnstea<I' of going . tor,
the Father bas sent me." Hear and seo
.,.
,
the nec..,.ltles, or Ute, go Into tho pocket
him.
One can not control the conduct or the
ol the liquor dealer. The wretched mother
CINCINIIATI, OCTOBER 27, 1908.
valnl)· strives to obtain from her husband
It was Jeeus. ,who eatd, ,. Heaven and penon whose heart be can not rem'h, tor
money enough from his earnings to clothe
earth 1hall pass awny, but my words shall ... out or the 1!earL are the Issues o! ll!e."
and feed her Children. And when nothing
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
not Pllal away." He spoke the words or
The heart o! man 18 ''deceitful abovo an
but tho wn.sbtub stands between them and
Ute, th& words or God, and he has not let
stan•atlon,
the "natural
protector" (!)
things, and desperately wicked"; but not
Sinai• ,••bttrlptio■, O,u Y•u.
•
•• •
$I.SO
steals thes• earulngs and turns them over •them perlsh,-tbey have not been forgotten.
unUl It has been taught deceit and wickedII• lieeath1 o, '(on DoUocaHnt. por Yotr, • $'2.00
lo
the
saloon.
In
short,;
th.e
story Is Just
It you bave listened lo Jesus talking to
T., P,..■olte,... If oald In edwnu,
•
•
•
.$1.0•I
ncr;s.
this: a mansion [or the saloon keeper, a
F'oref9n, lnciludl119 po■t•o•, •lght ,111111,.9,
hie B))OStlceyou wlll not roadlly turn away
1 ,ix pence,
shanty !or tbe clrunkard;
silks and dlaThe man who ts a man bas much greater
!rom their teaching to beHove and obey tho
r:•oods for tho wire of the one, cnllcoes and
9Pt:O}AL DIRl!:OTIOIII._
rags for tho wire of the other; slioes and
reapect for the open opponent, though pertencltlngs or any other men, claiming to
warmth
Cor the children or tho former,
ehnnce a blunderer, than he has, or can
be " mlnlsters of God " called by tbe Roly
bare !ect and cold tor the children or tbe
la ordtrtn& • cbu&w of .adreN. &1W&1'1ctn the
have, for the secret. scbemlng one.
Spli'IL
Listen .to hie strange words.latter;
luxur.leo
for U,e family or tho one,
a.am. ot tbt pe:rtOD. poat-omoe. COUAlF and Btat•
.. Wben be, the Spirit of Truth, bas come,
n• crust or starvation Cor the family o! the
ts Sotns. &Dd Wbert It 1• to ••
WMN tht p&,1>41r
There ls the ·PoOr rlch'man and the rich
after the cu.an,..
he wlll guide you Into an truth, tor be aholl
1
ponr man. Real poverty ls the hungering
ot:~~- the saloon bag not don~ Its worst '
Orden to 4110011:tlnu• mu.st be accompanJ-4 bF
not speak o! himself, but whatever ho sboll
for mnro-tbe restlessness of heart Cor thut,
tuU paym•nt
to 4a.te. The ye.Uow label burtn•
when It bas destroyed the homo; It deMor shall be speak, and he will show you ·, which Is not needed. Possessing little ts
:,our ll&ffl4I abo1n to wha.t time your llub.erlptl~n
stroys that \Vhlch ls more precious than
la, pa14. Bu\itcrtptlon•
enlre
at tb• fl.tat or th•
lblngs to come He shall glorify me, tor
tho home, the nianhood of the husband and
noi poverty; the contented man ls rich.
IDODlb lo,dJcated On tbt label. N•w aubscrlpUoru
tatb'Jr. He' whom the saloon sends to t~e
ho eball receive or mine, and shall shew
~ netl'Nd.
bt.tON. UI• mlddle OC tbt month wlll be
wtre
ls not the one.who lived In her girlish
0
He
who
sets
his
benrL
on
leadership
can
unto you."
Heir theso words.
All
nedlted trom th• ftnt ot that month, and all Pl-•
dreams. cnretul In dress, gentle nnd noble
pa:.n tor tb&t monlJi aent; aubK.r1pUona N011H4
succeed, tor If tho thought.fill wllJ not (olthings that the Father has are mine." Do
in
manner,
the stamp or manhood uJ)On bis
'att..r tht mldCI• ot the tn,onth wlll date from th•
you believe that, In these sayings, Jesus Jow him, the thoughtless will, and the avorbrow. The staggering steps bear a caricaan, ot the tOIIOWII\C tnonth.
ture
ot
humanity,
with Judgment warped,
ns~
''leader",
cn1-cs
little
as
to.
the
cbarac,.
spoke the truth? "A11 thing& are mine! "
It &nYlhlDS J• written tor the editor, or tor pub.ltc-auon In the Leader, u mu1t be on a 1epara.t1
tor or bis Co!Jowlng; Cools serve •• well aa • conscienco seared, will paralyzed, heart
You need no other words thnn those spoken
hardened, brain maddened, sc!C-control
llheel trom that on which the n&mc11 ot aubacrll>efll
nuy, so there be enough or them,
by Jesus and afterwards by bis apostles to
gone. and every look of manhood blotted
•
or ofdt:n "" written.
llone)'
may bf) Hnt bJ' Mont)' Order, Exprea■• • set him Cortb in all his authority and glory.
from t!Je once noble race. Think or Lhe
"Thy speech betrayeth thee." Should
Ba.nk Dratlll or nei;l.ltered Letter. at our rl■k.
unutferoble disgust which you have for a
"If
you
ll>Ve
rue,
keep
my
commandments."
'l\'t wnt be pleued at CLn7Ume tv correct any an4
an~·
one
want
to
know
how
far
the
modern
drunken
man: how you loathe the red race.
There Is no other wa.)1 to hono.t him. ~
&JI trf"Of'I occ:urrtnc at .thta otr.cc. ,
'"
'the fetid bro:ith and all the Oltb and
popular,chnrch bas wand'cred Crom Jeruan.
Ra:u of U.vert.J ■lnc turnlahed cm apJ\JleeUoo.
The people to whom Pote~ on Pentecost
coarseness or drunkenness; and then Lhlnk
Jem and toward Babylon, ho has only to
of placing such a being beside a sensltll'e •
preached Jesus ls tho Chrlat could ha,•e
not<-the modern church vocabulary as com.
woman, In tho privacy of .home, the lono, •
.t..n commun.1oauon1 ahould be addrt•Nd- to
, made strong claim to" pious cbarncter/' bepare<! wit.II tbo vocabulary of the a11ostollc 1:ne.ss of night, nnd the associations o!
Ccre they received ,his word and were
.CHRISTIAN
marriage, and tell me whether the saloon
ehnrch.
Immersed •• In the name ot Josue Christ for
is a. curse to women!
C:INC:INNA11, 0,
In the New Teetament we read: "Tho
Sixty thousand men and women In the
the remission ot their atns." Their sin
church." •• the church ot God." ·• churches
·United
Sl'1tes go down to drunkards'
wos, they had obeyed God's priests in crygraves c,•ery year, yet tbelr rank.a aro not
The National Convention of tho "Chrisu! Christ," " tbe one body," "disciples of
Ing out. "Crucify
him."
They killed the
thln,!led;
our boys and girls 0.11tho vacant
tian Church." at Detroit, last week, was atChrist," "Christians."
" people or God,"
places. Mothers may strive by properly
Prince of Lire, whom tho God ot "our
tended by about three thousand. Two addi•·
t.he
kingdom
of
God,"
"temple
or
God,"
training their ch!ldren to keep them from
rau,crs" l1as raised Crom the dead.
tional Secrotnrles were decided on, one !or
danger, but tho onUceme.nts ar_eloo strong.
etc., etc. .And we become fomlllar with ouch
Many 011 tliat day beard thonpostle's'testlOr, worse yet. the drunken father may Imeducational work, and the other !or Sun~
h:ingunce ns Oils: "Drethren,
"n. chosen
mony. hut tow " received his word and were,
part to his ortaprlng ·so terrible a craylng
day-schools.
gcnorullon," '· a roynl prlPsthood," "a Jtoly
for Intoxicating liquors that God lllmselr
Immersed." Hove you read and thou.<htout
Thus. as the octopus grows, now tenta.
na11on," "a peeullnr people," "the called
could
scarcely destroy IL Here te the
0
th~ mt:!1.nlng'o! the apostle's words, Every
cles develop. More w!IJ be. said editorially
greatest evil connected with the liquor
in Christ Jesu&,'' etc., etc. These arc
one who loves him that begat, loves him
concerning tho Convention tater.
1rafflc.
A generation ls growing up which
wc,r,Js or the Holy SplriL
also thBl has been begotten or him "! IC
has lnharlted a tendency to drunkenness
Place alongside ot this the language of
and Its attendant evlls.
Dr. - 1a a "true Cbrlsthm," whose labors
modern Ashdod-lbe
fl.ect.ndan parlance oC
SIL\LL BB SA:VED-SIIALL BB C0"DEIIIIED. • as a .. mlnlaLer" r'or years the Lord has
Bell~ Plaine, Kan., Oct: 17, 1903.
tho day, and_ note tho difference: :'Our
C. S. A-, Olllo.-It
was tho rlse11 Je•us , acccptetl anti blessed, how can you dony
,:hurch," "cur
society,'' "our denominnwho Mid to hi• apostles, " He who believes
SKl!PTICA[; TBSTll!I0NY.-110. VJ,
"c·Jrnrch fellowship"
to lllm and bis
tfon," .. my church," •• my charge," •· my
' and Is Immersed shall be saved; be who
SHORT Lf!CTUftH8
UY N. T. CATON.
''. r.hun~h veopl(' "?
Can you Jove the
11
po.stornte.'' "our pastor,"
Endeavor Sobelieves noL shall be condemned." Beller
Further P~cr:edln1••
"vnst~r"
ond hate bis "sheep"?
Did
ciety," "Young Men's ,Socl~ty," "W<,man·s
declared llsolC -In obedience, as Luko told
Judge-We
will proceed wttb the cnuse
Ananlns hate his " brother, Saul" when he
Aid So<-lety." " Ktng'a Daughte,:s," • WomTh1.0~bllus, "they
who received Poter'•
on trial; Mr. Roberts, can your next wit•
told hlm to "at lse, and be Immersed, and
an·s Missionary $0("1ety," "Official Board."'
word "'ere hnmersed." That was the rule
ness.
lay nv.rny )'Our sins, calling on the name of
H presidents,"
u socrctnrles,'• •• committees/'
under the apostles'preaeblng, If wo change
tlie Lord"?
It such " pl•us" people have
Robiirt.s-Your
Honor, the next witness
")!tnndlng C'omm.tttaes," •• executive com•
the preaching wo change the boiler, and
nttn.lnPd "Christian
ch01;n.ctor." you can
l have Is PhJJoatratus who wrote a llfo oi
mltteP.&.'',ano•·•o on and on, and tha 'end Is
may sub.Utute any other act or obedience.
not bellove thot " tn\mel'tllon Is a bar to
Apollonlus, In the third century; but ho
not y~t.
Jesus was the nrst man, and ho remains
Cbrlstlnn !ellowshtp."
'1'110 Lord's
comdid not live In the aame age wltli h,Je ~ub'Thcie
has
been
a
change,
hence
the
the only ono, who spoke across hie empty
mand J9 void!
Ject. and all be professes to know of the
chnng•d vocabulary.
What raUooa1 being
grave. No other eyes have ever clo•ed In
lt. woA Augustine ,,·ho left two concuCappadochlnn sage he obtained from the
ls tho;e that can not see that the thing
death and opened on the other aide or the
bines \\·hen he was Immersed, with bis ~ln;
mtlmolrs o·r one Damis, who claimed to be
that needs such foreign _gibberish to de•
grave to close no more. Jesus teatlffed that
became a mouk, a.nd then bishop of Hippo,
the disciple or ,\po!lontus. The memoirs of
scrlb• It, ls not thnt body described by tho
which he had seen.
In A!r!r.n, who taught and wrote that the
Dnruls nre unCorLunately losL Under the
Holy Spirit In the Now Testament.
Tho
1
Belief of tho apostles' testimony concern"11nbn1,tlzP.'<1
1nfnnts. mlas ot heaven/' nnd
rules Jahl down by your Honor the stnte•
Ing God and Jesus brings obedience to their
thot doctrine ot the great" snlnt '' h!lB be~n 1rnth or God has been turned into a Ho, m,·nts contained In the book-of Phllo.trntus
nnd the creature has assumed the prerogcommands. This belief and this obedience
Lhe real ttrcngth
of infant <llf ping or
wouJd br • henntn)' evidence. and not en•
ntlves or the Creator. Confusion reigns.
are essential to "Christian chnracter." Any
sprlnkllng to this day. Kings, ,popes and
titled fo consideration In lbe trial of tlilo
"Come out· of her, my people." Her doom
"we"
may recognize "Chrlatlans "; but
b!J<bopx have fearro to contrnd!cl
the
cause. Beside-a those, '.vhile there nre a
Is the doom or th,o usurper.
the Lord sent his apastles to "Dlake dis·• fathers." whcse constant assert.Ion bas
number of returenceR In later wrltcrs to
ciples," and slnoo that day he has given
been ''no baptism, no salvnUon."
Conne.e,.
tile Ille, mlmelee ar.d publlc ser,•Jco~ of
I aelect the following Crom. my scrnps,
no hint or changing tlielr preaching or
tlon 'with " the cbur~h ;, or nll ages torblds
\\'hlch I here give, b~llevtng the mind o! _...i1.110Jlonlus,tlloy nro nil based upon tho
their commn.ncls. u We" may rCCQlve to
cbungc of l'ltE:-S!
the lover o! God nnd humanity should b<! , books ,,t Damis 1rnd t!int. pOrlion of a '"·ork
1
You wlll prove you.r Jove ot yollr peoplo
• church
teHowshlp" those who have not
or !lleroclea preserved by Orlgen, bis reke1>l quickened on the subject considered.
believed tho teatlmooy nor obeyed the com- , by g"'1ng to them the te•llmony an•~ plaln
viewer.
9ne 4or two othe.r work)J were
~()tell I• snld, yet rew realize the mai;nltudo
mands o! Christ·• RPoSUes. Tbo receiving
commands or Christ's apostles, that they
possibly known LO Pbllostratus, and used
ot the whisky curse In this Calr land:
by the ".,.~o '' gh'es no assurance that·tho
may lx>J\o"e, he Immersed. nnd be saved.
hi· him In the preparation of bis uro or
The ebrer sufferers rrom tho Uquor traffic
one Judge wlll receive such .. church mem ..
lib
wbo belle~es not shall be coodemnro.
ulwnys have been. and to-day are. not .Apollonlus. All these ha,•e ls,el\ suppressed
b<ir~" al the Inst day. Are you rotidy to
these who drink, but their wives and chllBo not nsbomed ot the Lord, whose teach·
hy an aeUve priesthood. Why the works of
drt:n. Social science. our own conpciooc~
give up the teacl1lng o! the Lord and his
Ing nnlled hit body to the cross in the
Euseblus Jin,1e.. N'achcd our age a11d tho
and Christ's whole lire and example tench
11()0Stlesas the rule of your fnJth and pracJtcGente ol God's blind pries~.
that the object or, our existence In this
'\vork ot HlfT4'CI~. which he reviewed.
tlce?
,·,orlrl ls not simply to develop our own
ohou.ld be 10,t, I cnn only ask of that some
No creed or system o! theology compiled
powers, but to help ot11ers to <io the same.
OCCASIOIIAI.N!Yfl'.S,
prle•thood. By them anti them nJono h1\Ve
Bl' thlJ law ol being Lhe husband and
by other' men tells you o! the same Jesus,
nll
the works been suppre ... d or bee,{
»\·JOS£Pit E. OA.JN.
rather Is bomid to his wtre and children.
the same Cbrl&L. that you can read of In the
Tc do bis whole duty In this dlrectlon..-e•
destroyed. Your Honor, t have no further
"The very dimness of my sight
New Testament. Tbe w;ttlnga .of nil the
quires bla constant auentlon.
But the 8"te&1-Jmonyto.,.offer.
•
?\.tnkes me secure,
~ 1000 entices bhn awn~•. th\18 depriving his
" fathers " furnish proot tliat auch men
1'"o} 'groping In lllY misty wni· ·
Thomas-Your
Honor, that the Court,."
wlro
or
his
aid
In
training
their
children
the records of
. oould not bave written
I CM\ his band, I bear him SU)',
and or his si·mp~hy
In ·her hopes and
may ·eave the testimony or the principal.
I\Jatlbew, Luke and Paul. Ho.vo you made
cares. LclL alone. neither wire nor "chll' My help_ Is sure? • ''
wilne•• ,rolled upon by the afflrm•tlve,
I
,ourself ramlllar with the teaching or Jesus
' dron
bec9me wha"t they might have bewJll. with your Honor's permission, with·
come if tho. saloon had not drllwn the husond or his chosen. dls<;fples? The Savior,
Tha Almighty lead<' tho 8Ubmlss1,;e:· he band
draw my· objection and allow the deposiand father awny.
:.or the Judge. made hlmselC clear to the
falls not u,em who fear him.
Nor i• It his company alone of which
tion.' upan certain conditions. to be Introeyes of the honest student of bis words and
they are deprlved; tho BlLloon robs th~m or
duced. ~ wlll name the COfldlUons, and tr
his ,nnonctal suppart. as well as or hls
-deeds. Jesus 'sald to tho men who beard
.. Tbe' name or the Lord ts a high tower;
lhe 1 are aoceded to, the Court being wlllbis words ;_.,dsaw )lls ~eedl!, "I rooelvc not ' the rlgbteous·n,one~
lntb It and I.a sate.'' . .moral nld.
"
'
log,. the"<\epos'ttl'on m:,y6e rea<I.,
,· A manufacturer·-reeently marked $700 be•
B•tnbU•h-4
1888, b7 JORN' 'W'.ROW&.
JAMES 8, 1lJ!:LL, Bl>lTOK, •.-
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-----pn;uctor or a.ga]li.st sin, Just ~o. they pay
rerml~ btmeel! to be ca~blsod In lieu ot
weU and llve J)roudly. Some have become
wltneJIB,since neltb~r the v,1tneas, no~ the
so sweet-spirited that. they wlll affiliate
medium la within the process or this
with nuyi.blng that will give them money.
Court.
In the nlntft verse WO see the elfoet or be,
My second cond!Uon Is, that. I be percoming rkli b)· !'"Y means, right or wrong:
mlttod. If I shall so choose, to challenge
"They that wlll be rich ran Into tem\)tn•
tho sufficiency of the proof. 111short_! delion nod n sna.re and Into many foolish and
sire to bo permitted to show, wtien his
burt!ul lusto." Tho dctormlnotlon to ~
tostlmo11y !a nil before tho Court, that, taltrich hos reached tti'o preacher as well ne
l11gIt all at !ls full va!ue-glvlng It all the . tho People:nnd wh11e we ~re tnugbt that
It falls
weight to which It lsentitled-that
"They who preach tl10 Gospel_should live
fn1·abort In mnklog good, or proving lo tho or tho Gospel,'' amt the usowlng o[ tho
leo.st degree b!a afilrmatlvo allegation.
splrllunl things should bo rewarded by
I make this offer in good faith. l do not
cnmol things," there Is a !lmlt ns to bow
wish to throw the least obstncle In the way· far this shoul<l be cnrrled. ''The ox wos
or tbe rullrmntlon. l want h!m to have not to be muzzled thnt trended out tho
,.very opportunity be can !n reason ask,
corn." "And-tho lnbortr Is worthy of hlo
and·, turtbcr, I am wllllng, M t, prove by hire." But beyond >his <·omes tl,e fatnl
this olfcr, to even grant him greater license
effect that Is rending the church o.nd dQ•
than he hn.s any groull(I whatever to claim.
>ll'c:iylng tho piety and the purity or tho
I deidro, however, to say that his assertion
l!nlnts, nod Is enuslng nllenatlon among
about the polestbood destroylni; lbe works
t!Joso who have pledged their souls to the
of lnftdele, and espcclally bis' sssault ul)011 ser1·1ceor the Lord. Prcnchers have ceased
the Christian Integrity :wd bon•sty or
to pronch Cbrlot tho Lord 113 tho Savior
En•eblus was wholly uncalled tor, and
o( man They prenoh Higher Criticism,
purely gratuitous; that tho snmo is w\lhChurch Federo.llon, for Sunday-school a.nd
nut any roundallon In !net, and has no other 'nga.lnst Sundsy-schooi, tor Society organ.
bo.sls Uum the conjecture or my !rlend and
lzatlon and agelnst the enme, and a thousurf as he.
Mnd nnd one other things: lnst,,ad or
building up the can&<>or Christ and help•
The genUeman knows that there does not
Ing P00r, weak brelliren and sisters to
~exist a. eclnlllla of proof o! the truth or bis
ndorn the prore ... Ion they havo made by
assertion, or nnytblng looking In that direcliving godly lives, they hnvo po~plexed and
tion. The genueman also knows full well
bewildered them.,
that tho publlc wm know how much weight
to give an sssertion of thnt character. Re.
'fhe, tlru~ once. was when to learn tbat
turning to my olfer, I desire tho Court and
such n. mnn was a prencher, clatmlni; only
1be world to understand that I ba,•e no
to 1.., a follower or the meek 'and lowly
desire to prevent the preaentntlon of even ~nz.attne. was n sutncJcnt vassport Into
the semblance or proof ln!Alndedtor tho cnour affection and .. teem. But to-day tho
hghtenment of man.
• preacher has lost nll thnt magical Influence,
Roberts-I accept the otter and cheertull:i; Ho mnst be Investigated to see whether
ncccde to tho conditions named .• It would
IJe Is un old "fogy" or wl1ether .be Is n
seem· needless. to apologize [or the state"progroeslvo"; and sad Is the case, for
ments made by me concorn!ng the prlcstthey nre flghtlng each other with nil tho
hoo<!, since T fully agree with 1\lr. Thomas
energy each pos~ca.
After 3uch lnvesUgn..
that the lntolllgent public wlll know how to
tlon has boon made, If ho la found to bo
properly dispose of the same.
the one Qt" the other hy tlioso who bn,,•o
Judge-I.ct
the deposition, be read.
tnlcon upon themselves tho authol'lty to
Jnveatlgnte ns to tho couudncss or tho un.aounduess or the so-called preacher, he ts
fIGBT TSE GOODFIGHTOf f,AITH.
olthcr lndorsed or rejected, according to
Ir all who attempt to preach tho Gospel
the whim•
•aid commllleo. Ho moy
would caro!uly study Paul's Instruction to
l10BBC8S
a Chrlstlnn spirit and ch&rncter
Timothy as to how to qualify thentselves
above reprouch, but he must trot Ill the
so ns to be acceptable-to tho Lord, and
hnrnesa prescribed by the said commltleo
not to men, t11ere·would be less wrangling
or ho must seek other Holda. Now ,\•e nalt:
and more good done. The trouble or tbe
Who 1• so blind to Gospel· t1·11t11not to
wcscnt day as· lo why preaching docs not
reach the people and produce the oftect It $CC the rulnous effect lht.s procedure la
Jrn,•lng? rr we would return to the !ormer
!ormerly did Is easll)' discerned 1r we but
turn on the searchlfght or Bible tench.Ing. days .or useru1u.. s and happiness, :ind ln,ve wlll at this wrltjng begin- nt tbe third i;:e;id of laboring !or the meat that per, ••...., or tho sixth cbnpter or First Tim• · ish"•• labor for thnt which endures ucto
ctcrnnl life, we would in all candor seo
ol-hy and sec lf we can not discover some
tbnt "the love ot money Is the rool of 1tll
<,( the hindering causes to the success ot
e,·11." Coveting after tho Rnmo, they err
pl'eachlog. (I wfn not say preaching the
from the faith. And Ir th~ Church to-day
Gospel, !or much of tho preaching of to-day
l~ not pierced through with sorrow I tor
Is [orc-lgn to the Gwpel of Christ.) Here
crie do not know ,,•bat torrow ls. \Veil,
the nPoetle says: "I[ any man tench other•
suys some one, wbal cnn we «:!othat. this
'!visenud consent,not to wholesome words,
even the words of ·our Lord Jesus Christ,
grent calamity may be met and 118 direand to the doctrine which le nc:cordtng to , fnl reenlts turneU rlsldc, nod wo receive tho
goullnens, ho Is proud, !mowing nothing,
!:Ind npprohution or our Heavenly Father?
but doting nbout questions and stl'ifes of
!fore Is the answer that cnn not be queswords wbere,0f ,cometh -en,')', strl!o, railtloned: Let"illl-ln penltonce·confC$s their
logs, ••II surrolslngs, perverse dtspullngs
!Ins t~ God, and then In brotherly love one'
or men of t'Orrupt minds and destftu!c o!
with another reconse<:rntc themselves to
tho truth. supposing that gain Is goc111. (be ~•rvlce of God, nnd lake tho ndmonl•
ness: from ~uch withdraw thY$<!lr" (ven>JlS lion o[ Paul to Timothy, his ~n In tho
Gospel, and "tlce !rom ll1',HC things, nncl
3, 4 and !i). Now, what do we seo m ,his
teaching that ·1s maultost· to-day? Do we follo"' ;,ftcr righteousness. i;0<lllness, tnltli,
not see m~n engaged bo~h with, tongue nnd
10,·e, ~allence, meekness.' Ftgh( the good
pen, publlehlng to the world many th.L'lgs ftgbt or !uith, aud by tho( means lay hol~
not In accord with the word• ot our Lord
on eternal life. For unto this e~d we
Jesu• Christ? And by so doing- they do
ha,·o i>rofossed a good profession be!ore
not BUbmlt unto the doctrine according to· . n;nny witnesses." •
,
godlln•es. Preaching Is to-day n protesOh, n,y dear brctbrtn, Jot one who ha•
'-Ion out o! which men are seeking to
grown old In the service of the Lord nd-.
olJtnln woallh or •:gain." And In order
mdnleh yon not to bo sel!-lvilled, but unde(.
that money may he gotten through preac.h- otnndlng what tile wll! o! tho Lord Is.
Ing a matter of. expediency'prese~ts Itself.
Be not o,·;,rcome with evll, but o,:ercomo
The people must be conclllated nod made
evil with good. By the dying agonies of
to believe that lbo teacblng or Paul,
Cbrlet Jesus, who before Pontius PIiato
~~111$ ,9\>.;... Jl'llneBBcd to the w<>rldso good n conreesPetet. J~ui:;s.,'!_~•.~.h~?.
volcte, ~ .1~.~o~s-n~~-ma!~r wb~~r wr ,, .Ion tor us, be resolved to kocp his com-

or

0

0

,,/

mandme11b wltboiitoiiotun.rebukablo~
• tll his ap11.oarance. ln bopo of meeting
him w!tb. bl~ ap11ro,"!I when he comes, I
nm, your brot.hor In labor and love,
w. W. Jone;i.

THE
OLDREUABLE-

mE LOST PIESSAG.E.
BY 0, J

UU-lifrlN.

Hls brO\Vwas knit In a maze of thought.
An,! ha p0nderod Joos, BB·Bl/,:.ncb~r ought.
Rls light burned long at the close of day,
And ho ·only paused whe.n.be bent to prny.
The _people mot on the'Lord's day morn
From· tho walks of lite, .labor bent and
worn;
And a weakoned soul from the ways o[ aln
Met the moving throng and was drlftod In.
'Tw11s the, grand old theme, that bas oft
been sung
SlnC<l It broke the nlr trom an angel's
tongue;

And tho ,~ancleror paused, In bis musing,
short..
While his lleart drank deep or lbe hcM•enly
thought.
But a !rotted chll<I, na ·thQ,preacher spoku,
From the weakoned clasp or Its slumber
broke:
•
And t.he mother nursed, but In valn sbo
tried,
F'~r. spite of !t nil, the baby cried.

Absolutely Pure

THERE
IS NOSUIJSTIT_IJT£
your father yo wni do," They could not
consent' to this, neither will bitter opl)Onents or Christianity now. Deluded, they
thus ascribed Jesus' power and works unto
the devil, lnl!tend of giving the glory unto •
God. This WBB blasp)lemy, a speaking
vilely ngaJnat tlie Holy Spirit, and waa the
unpardonnble sin.

The prophets, Jesus and the al)Ost11111,
,-poke as the Holy Spirit gave th~
to
speak. And tho writers or the Bible wrote
thoso Inspired words. Bene.. the Bible Is
word;
reliable, Is authoritative. The church or
But be mlnly worked, nod the words were
Ch;.lst Is n living temple, built by the Hol,y
lost
Spirit through tho agency or the Bible and
'l'hot his l1esrt hnd borne nt a sacred cost.
of Christians, and Is lbe dwoll!ng place o[
Thus tho service passed tlll tho people
tho Roly Spirit.' Hence the church ,ts the'
rose.
work or God 1'lld he should have tho credit
Whlla the bnby cried to the meeting's close.
and prnlse both tor lbat work and for the
When a wen11ed man from the pulpit came,
Bible. And when any modem Pha~lsee. In
.~nd tbe sinner paBBedto his slna tile BBn1e. the spirit of the ancient ones, dlsbellevea
ond affirms thnt the credit and pral&e for
That rili;ht he sought In his room to roach
thcso Is not God's, nod speak• or tbeQl
The brokl)n pnrt or the morning speech;
as Jow, hQ nlso commits the unpardonable
But the J)reclous thOught In his mind WBB s!n.
blurred .
or course this will doubtless seem evident
An<! the feeling sl•Pl that tho truth hnd
to all. But to perceive when one blaseHrred.
rhemes In parllcular cases now seeim to be
'as
Ho drifted on till the esnds ebbed low,.
tbe difficult)'. We Deed an OCCUrt'eDC<l,
In the ancient eru;e, to lllustrato and guide
And tho broken cago lot the spirit go,
us now.
Bnt weakly he sighed ere Ills benn stopped
dead;
It Js agree~ by all tllnt the spirit domlnat- •
011 God, wbnt wns It tho preacher'sald! '
Ing the Pbnrlsces was bitter opposition
urider a cool, calculatl~g. un.rc4Sonable
l'hns n message born nt a noble cost,
pn>judlce. to say tho I.east. In modern
Ancl a &out thnl wl~hed to hear, were lost.:
times euch R ~plrlt le manifested In. soOut the mother nursed, and sh~ never
called "tree thoughL" An lllu.stratlon ls
knew
r~llcd
thnt appeared In one or their
Just whnt she hnd done-Ah, !e"' of us do.
jou'\.nnJs. a was. of some rngged tramps,
Osgood, lllo. ,
•
pictured " In modu, lounging about, wltli
th•lr tomnto' cans, and under the cartoon
THE U.NPARDOIIABLE"SIN.
wnc Wl'ltlcn: " He t,,acbeth a trnrop's docthe preacher strove \ha\ be might
be heard,
And tile pooplo stmlne<I tor tho precious
1'1100

ov ,1,UU~S llJCY. Klrnx.

It Is said of Jesus that ho received tho
Holy Spirit from God wlllloul meru1uro.
And what he did ho thOrt[ore did not credit
to hlmaelt, but gnvo tho glory unto God.
Gr'\r•hlenllr; :is after ha,•lng healed tho
(•!Ind and <tum!; mnn, he ~•lied It "by tho
nr.ger of GM:'' doing It by the p0wor o!
the Ifoly Spirit gl\•cn unto hJm~
The mnn was he.iled. both saw and spake.
1'he Pharisees Ulen snld U,at Jesus tbero!ore
hod a devil, must hnvo nn unclean spirit,
M he could cast out the unclean one \n tho
mnn only by tho power he would receive
from Beelzebub, tho prince o! !!evils, who
hnd nuthorlty over devils. Note tbe plausibility and compare with the plauslblo crltl•
clsms o( tho Dlole and of Christianity now.
•It Is thus seen -thnt It le not so hard n
mnttor to delude one's self, and so "bellovo
n lie nncl be condemned!'
Dul Jesus completely proved the fallacy
or their reasoning by the lllustmtloos or
the dMded kingdom. and house, t1nd n
stronger ,,.mao o,•arcomtng the strong one.
Jrsus knew tbo spirit 11ctustlng tbent, o,•en
•• he said on auother OCCBBlon,
·' Ye are or·
your t-ilhor, tho l!ovll, nod the lusts of

trine,'' re.ferrlng to Jesus words n.boutnot

being anxious !or the ,;;orrow. Now when
any one becomes so steeped l.o unreasonable prejudice, ridicule and carping erltl•
clsm thnt ho enn attribute only such base
views to tho Scriptures nnd tdkes pleasure 1
In painting Christians black; then Is he
·engagell -in bln~iihemy, mrovll!ng the Holy Spirit, and Is committing the unpardonable
sin.
Hen.:e tho unJ>ardonable •In Is unb•llo! of
the p0s1Uvo. nctlve, • virulent t)'J)O. Ile
Sl'f,Clfic
nnme Is b!Ml,)h•my against tho
Holy Spirit. It will never be rorglven,
'' u,wer in th le ,vorld nor In that to come.''
Bu·t uuoolle! t>! the pa,;slve, negative
nature will be forgiven In this world, but
not in tho next. Tbts f9 seen lo JesU$•s Instructions to tho ovostles: "Go ye Into all
tbo world and pn~b the gospel to the
whole, creation. He that belleveth and 1s
baptized shall be snved; but he that dis•
bellevetb sbnll be condemned."
5peaklng then In a. general Will'; nnbellet
Is the unpardonable sin. For In the Judgment faith wlll be the wst or aalvatlon,
and nil unbe,lleve1'11will _he condemned.·. At
l•~•t It Is lbo most unpardonable or all.

-
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,>cttttrsT.1 AN
Alf ~IIClEJIT COLPUlllEUlt.
(Concerning this poem, Mr. Whittler once
wrote: "illy Interest In I.he Waldenses, and
my sympathy tor them as & persecuted an4
a long-8uff'cr1ns: people, nrc great. The
manner in ·wntch they dlescmlno.ted their
principles nmong tho Catholic gentry was
by carrying with them a box o! trinkets
or artlclee o! dross. llilTlng disposed o(
some or their goods In the bou.&eot some
promlnent mau. Uie.Ycautiously tnumated
that tlley bad eomaiodlUee tar more valuable than these, which they would show It
they could be protected trom I.he priests.
They would then give tb<:1r purchasers a
BlbJe or a 1.'cstament.:•

manner, which maku the.m e2:ceedlncty
MlpCul and rOQlarkably sugge4tlve. 'fbo
abort cbA,ptera and :pungent paragraphs are
pocked wl(b spiritual trut.hs (bat awakao
the thought, mn,:e Ibo heart, and bless and
bmoflt the· reader. It Is Intellectually sug•
gesllve, splrltually helplul, and Its rea'dtng
wlll prove, conducive to a higher plane or
Cbrlallan living. Dr. Stall displays tho
rare !acult7 so seldom tound lo a devotional wr1ler, of engnglng and holding I.be
attenUon ot.t.be reauer by a capth·aUng
style, and ot arousing and qulckaolns I.he
con•clenco lo better thoughts and deeds.

The Eclectic Magazine tor November
opens wlth an lmporta'.ut artlcle on "Asia
In Translormatton," In which the political
0
O lad.7 fair! t.beaC' silks ot m1oe ArC Le111.utUul
and soelal changes. In progress tn thO Far
and rau••
Tb@ rtchc,it Wtb ot ln4lm. loom wblth lleauty'a
East aro described by •Mr. A. R. Colquhoun,
q,te,cn mlcht weu;
than whom there ls no better authority on_
Aud ro,- l)f:trl• a.re por'e u tbJ' own ratr n~k,
I.ho subject. 01.her, spec1all1 timely <arwith wbo.e J'AdltUlt 11J:bl tbtr TIC'.!:
llclea on public allalt• are lllr. Arnold
I haTe broosbt th~m v.·lth me a we:n-y war:
wm m.,- lt"Dlle l1td7 bn1?,.
Whlto's contribution
on "Klsbenell and
A!tor," whleh discusses the Jewish Q.UC8·
And tbo 11'141emlle,d OR the 'n'nrn old. tnan
tlon. tn tho aspects tn which It allects the
t.hroub tbe W\rk and clu11ttrlng curl11
Wblcb nlled ller lfrow u e.ht'bent to tlew his United States and England, as well as
1llks and slllterln1 penrle:
RuBl!la; nod a paper called· "Tb& Blaze In
An4 i,,be plllt'f'd lbel r r,rl« In tbft old man••
the Balkans," In which Mrs .. ill. Edith Durb111••· and 'llthtl:, tum«\ I\WAy:
ham gl,•ee '1n account or recent personal
But 1be paou-d at the wi,adtrtr·1 ~rm••t call,
exP9rlences among the people now Jn re•
.. 117 seutle l:u1J', ata7I
volt against Turkey. There Is a third
•• 0 lad7 fatrt I ha.ve Jt>t a gtm wblc~ a purer
installment or "Sigma's" ,.Hvertlng "PersohUiltt CIDK"fl
nallo," which have to do this Ume with
nnn the '1.lamondftll"h ot the Je.wol.,.d crown
the dlgnlturles o! tlffl Church; and 'there
on tbt I0ttT brow ot klnj:"• A wondertul pearl of ,xc-tcdlns: tirlc-e, l't'hosc
a.ro othor nottccabto tenturca of the numTlrtue 1ball not dN"DY,
brr.
Tho Living Ago Company, Boston.
Wb.OM 11,ebt 1ball 00 H a 1pell to ttu.•c, ftlld
1

• blc11l11.r on th7 wA7."

Mr. John Burroughs lo to contribute to
Tbt lady clnccd At tbe mtrrorln,: 1tcel, '1'Vbere tho Century tor 1904 a number o! articles
her tor1D nt Kt'll~ wu 1een.
on "Current Misconceptions In Natural RIB•
Wbe!:ll:~ (t!rr ':1~·~~1~1;•~:~1~
tock• tory," gtvtng his vtows aa: to what ho be-Ueve..sto be errors or observation. record or
"'Br1na: forth tby Pf'UI or ti::Cff'dln,: wott.b, thou
traTtler s-ray 11.ndolit.
de-ducllon on the part or contemporary
And na.mc th<: prll"e \lf thy prcclo11111
i:;em, and
writ.ors on - nature subjects. T•.c echoes ot
m1 pAgo ~b.aH oonnt tby col ct,"
Mr. Durrougb's artlclo on a similar topic,
which
appeared In tho Atlanllc last oprlng,
Tho :1:~ilr~~;d~~!!~:!'r t~e~l,Jrlm't1 brow as
are still reverberating, nnd ln this aeries
Uncbu1ed bJ Kold or gt'm ut coat, from his told•
Mr. Burroug•hs .,.Ill tuko up the subject
tut rolw he took:
moro f•llly, publishing bis matured optn•• llere-, l111d7t11.tr,Is thP p~rl ot price- tn.L\7It
lon• •• to Instinct, tho alleged teaching ot
pron a• ncb to rh~!
Nar. tf!'f'J• thy 1told:I ask It no:, tor the Word young antmals by their pa.rents, the play of
ot God la trtt! ·•
animals, and kindred themes.
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· WHATLllE_RAlllllE OWES TO WALKERS.
• .
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
It ono comes to think ol It, how much
bt,;i:b-bon• mftl•hm', m1nf1.
And 111he
h11tbturned from the prlc1t"nt !lln \I)
litern.ture owes to the country walk. It
the towllnc,l'I,,r tr11tb,
• was to that long vialk outside the wall of
And irh't:I\hnr human heart to Goa In ltt ht-au•
Athens and to tile long talk that Socrate•
Utul hour or )'OUtb.
held wh.b Phaedrus under tho plane tree
Aud abc hatb left the ,rrar old halls where ctn Ly tho Lanks or I.he Iltuus that we owe one
e,.U tattb bftd pon-<'r.
or
I.he most beautiful o! the Dialogues o!
Tbc courtly knight,- ot brr tnthtr'111trntn. nnd
Pinto. There had been no Goorglcs had not
tbc m11ldena of hrr bowf'r;
Vl:-gll lnved the country. Horace must as
And aho batb. gooP.to the Vau(!(ll8'WllH:,bJ'
lordl7 teet nntror1.
otton have c1rcumambulatod hts Sablan
Wharc tbe Poor Hnd nr4"<11'
of the eArth nre !arm, ns he porambulatcrt .the Via Sacra.
Our subscribers, when renewrteh ro tbt' perr«t iove-or GM.
Chnucrr must sometimes have plJgrlmed
J. 0. Whlttter.
ing, can take advantage of the
atoot, nnd Spenser trodo o.a weu as pricked
following combination offers.
o·er tho plala, Shakespeare's
poaching
episode gives us a gllmpao Into bis youth•
We ·will renew any subscription
rut pureolt&. Milton oft the woods ainong
one year, and send the book
wooed Phtlomel to hear her evcn•song; and
'fbe Bondage ol Balllngcr. By Roswell
oven aftor bis blindness not the more ceaecd
Fiold. Cloth. 2H pp. Fleming H. Revell
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
bo to wander where lbe Muses haunt cles.r
·eompo.ny, Cblcsgo.
opposite the book in the list.
spring, or abady (!1'>VO, or sunny hill. The
Eugeno Fleld's brother Roswell ts pub1·rav·o1er ot Goldsmith "'ns the outcome o!
lishing tho story ol a blbllomnnlac, The
Blo1rapbyof Joba P. Rowe...............
1.f5
a
walking
tour;
so
wns
nobort
Louts
StevBondago ot Ballinger. Eugene had perHolmu Boul'Jtol■ Bible.................
$3,00
enson's Tro.vets Jn tho Covennes with a
sonal cha.rnctcrisUcs and poetic girts that
Donkoy.
To
how
many
mlnde
walks
about
Ba11tcr
Loa1
PrlmerBlble
....
............
J.oo
blo brother lacks, but the crlUc• ,ay that
I.ho i:reeo Oat meads ol Ox!ord have bean GospelIn Chart aad S<rmoa.............•
2.00
Roswell Flold Is more or a tltcrnry man.
a quiet stimulant we mmy get a hint from Ptl<■t aad Non .........................
13alllngor ts ll dear old book•lo, 1er. who can
2.50
Mntthow Arnold. O! Jowott's walk• many
no moro resist buying a firat edition than
Patber Cblolquy'sBook.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3.25
a talo IB told:· of De Quincey, who spent his
a drunkard can rcslat llc:iuor. The story ts
t.fS
Commentary
on
Minor
Et1la1le-1
............
youth 1n wanderings.; ot Wllllam Cowper,
written ,,.·lt.h lndc-scrlbable charm and ten2.2S
tho gentle singer or the winter walk; or R:donnatory Monmeot1 .................
derness. and a constant and dc11cate tinge
Tboroau; ol Mr. Job.n Burroughs; ol that
Tboratoa ......•...........••••••••••
, .. 1.65
ol humor.
prloco or walkers. ot whom Tbo ~pectator
Rcmlol1c.eact1
.•• • ....... , .•...•.........
1.75
.aid It was "ball a pity that such a man
That Printer o! Udell's. A •tori• o! tho
2,f5
could not so '\\'alking about forever, tor tho Smltb'1 Bible Ol<tloaary.................
Middlo Wtst. 1By Harold Bell Wright.
t.,ttera
to
Jews
..
d
Oentllu
.•..•.....•..
2,00
bcncffl o! people "·ho are not gl!ted with
Nine lull-page lllustratlons.
◄68 pp ..
1,75
Sktlcbu by tbc Wayside.................
12mo. Cloth, Gilt Top. $1.60, The Book lcp so stout and eyes so drscernlag."Arnold Haultaln, In I.he October Atlantic.
Supply Company, Chicago, Ill.
lllomluatcdBible, Style II ................
3.75
An lnte&aely 1ntere~Ung etory, tun of
4.25
IlluminatedBible. Style I! ................
Tho botanical expedition s~nt to V"!-nc.
loral color. Tho opening scene Is laid In
1.75
PocketT~lamcnl ......................
zuela in Juno by Harvard University baa
tho~ moonebhlers·"" dlslrtc;t or Arkansas.
Pocket
Bible
Dictionary
.................
1,75
rcu1rned wlth more than torty.five hundred
From tho.re tho story soon carrfos th~
..............
1.80
reader lnto the more fnmllinr locallttes ot specimens ot mosses~ lichens, flowers a.nd Jacksoa·• Toplc'Coacordaa.ce
the Mlddle Weftt, and tater on roturna. tor
hmgl, secured on the Jsln.nd ot MargArlta, 2.ubar,-.Smlth Debate....................
1.60
a Umo "to th& lire of the mountnlnecr ln Corty mlles oil the malnla.nd. The spccl•
Eadleu Punlsltmeat.....................
us
'tbe Oz.:\l'kS. 11bere is a continuous love
i,ien• wJII be added to the coffeetlons In
2.65
story throughout. most cle,•er. stirring and
Gray's Herbarlum. Tho pa.rly reports t.be Makersor the Amerkaa Rcpubilc:..........
Famoos Woman of tbe Old Te.stament.. _... 265
• original. The animation ls at times allslt1nd to afford remru-kablo oportunttles for
most -sto.rtllng. Tbe humor and pathos are
botnntst.p., It abounding In prncllcally every
Famous Womenof tbc NewTt111mcnt ...•• 2,65
true and wholesome. As a perfect story or
i,lant knowu to grow upon tho mainland.
Motbcr.Horneand tfel\'cn, clotb ...........
J.60
practlcal CbrlsttaDtty; the l'lllt,hor has hanAtotbcr.tlomcand lleaveo, morocco . • . • . . . . 5.2S
dled his •ubjoot with lcorleasness and
BOMBlllEATMB"TFOil CANCER;
Fly•Popple.,,11
Debate....................
J,60
•kill .. Every reauer will be profited by this
book. ft is aure Sf>• arouso indifferent ~ Dr . .Bye's Balmy Oils !or cancer ts a posl~ Campbell-ltlteDebate....................
1.75
tivo nnd palnlesa cure. Most cues
ar-e
church torcca to many or the g~c."lt,pressing
treated at home '\\·itbout. tho ac.rvlce of a
and distressing condition• o! to-doy.
The price alter each book rnpby•1clan. Send tor book telllng what
"'onderful things are being dono by simply
eludes· one year's subscriptio·n
Faces TOwt1rd the LlgbL Br Syh•anu•
anolnUog with olls. The comblnaUon ls a
, Stsll, D.D. Cloth. G1ll Top, 310 pages.
and that book. Address
$1.00 net. The Vlr "Publishing Company, secret: gives lnstu~t relict from paln, destroye thn cancer mfcrobee ::.nd restores the
PbllwlelpW. and London.
CHRISTIAN L:.EADER,
patient to health. Thou84ndo o( cancers,
Dr. Stall ·ia thl• new dovotlon,I work
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
tumonc, cn.tarrh, ·ulcera. pl!ea :ind maligob&wa tho remnrkable
spiritual discernment wh.lch gave blm such a wlde J'epu'la~ nant dhsea!es cured to tho la.st slx :r:eara.
I! not amtctad cut thls out and send ·11 to
tlon when editor of one ot the leadtng resome 1111llertoi;one. Addr048 Dr. w. O. i:I .................
'4 ..............
_~
Uglouo weokll•~ ol tbls countrY, The •r·
t!<!e lll'b .,.'l'lb\laIn a llrfebt an'd ter,;e Bfo,,Or,,.,,-er fill, Kint'"'8 'oft,y, Mb.
--....... u ..... ,......
-:The bOllry traTt14"r WCDt bl!! ".117; bnt th~ ;:lft

In

We prlnt.od a few hundred copies onl1 of this book. They cost uis
over $1.00 por copy to publlsh.
We bavo lesi, th~n 100 lect, and will
soil thorn whllo they Ia.st for
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•Large type, cloth binding ....... .. 45 cont".
With Psalms ..................
.. 55 c•nta
Small, ttcxlble cloth, tor school use. 8 cents
Per 100, not prepaid ................
$i 00
Large print, aalf.pronouoclng, red
edgea, roan binding ............
. 90 cents
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$1 00
Bibles, stilt cloth .. , ..... , .........
22 cents
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
SeU-prnounclng Pocket Testament~
senl leather, gilt edges ........
.. 40 cents
Seit-pronouncing Blble Dlctlon&ry,
scat leather ............
, ........
U cents

-
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Al'I .&ffCIENT COi:,PURTElJlt.
[Concerning this poem, Mr. Whittler once
~te:
"My Interest In the Waldenses, and
my aympn.thy tor t.hem as & persecuted and
a Jong.auffertn,; people, nrc great. The
mnnnor tn wnich they dtescmJnated their

principles among the Catholic s-entry was
by carrying with them a box o! trinkets
or- artlclee ol dress. IIATlng dlswsed ol

some ot the.Ir goods In the houae o! some
prominent man. wey cauUouefy Intimated

that they had commodltlee tar more valuable than these, which they would show 11
tliey oould bo protected Crom the prleets.
ThtT would thco give Uwlr purchssers a
Bible or n Testament.·•
•
11
o Jad,1 fAlrt these silk, ot mine l\re heautltul

manner. which 'makes tbe.m &~ceed.ingly
Mlplul and remarkably suggestive. ·rhe

L_EADER.~•

Oen-om

27, lJOI. ,

~1murnmomnmmonmm111H1111onmtlll!IIIIIIIIUII~~

short eb.Rptel"Sand pungent paragraphs are

pecked wlCh• •plrlt,ual truths that awal<en
the 1.hou,;ht, mope the heart. and bless and
l><'noOttbo•reader. It Is Intellectually aug•
geatlvc, spiritually· belplut, aod Its rudlng
will prove oonduch•e to a higher plane or
Cbrlstlo.n living. Dr. Stall displays the
rare rac.ult.r i,o seldom round lo .a dcvo,.

tlonahvrlter,
of engaging and holding the •
atteotton ot ..tne reauer by a capttvaUng
st)·le, a.nd or arousing and quickening the
conscience to better thoughts and deeds.

:

I
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::;;~::SC:Tzh:;~;owe

Tho Eel~tlc
Magazine tor November
opeDR with an lmportnnt article on "Asia
In Transrormatlon,'' In which the political ,
and socla.1 changes In progress In tho Far·
an4 r-art- •
EMt are described by Mr. A. R. Colquhoun,
Tbe rlc.hCAtweb or Indla loom wbl"h neaul7'a
qneeo ml.ht wea.r;
than whom there Is no better authority on
Aod m.r l)«'&rl• 11.repufe a.s thy own fl\lr n~li:,
the aubjecL Other, speclally timely ar•
wllh wb~
radiant Ui:bt thc1 Tl~:
tlcles on pnbUc allalta are Mr. Aroold
I kaTe broocht thim 1\'lth mC'lo. we:ir7 war:
WJ\lto·s contribution
on "Klsbenetr and
will m.r s:e-0\le ladr bnr?"
A.tt~r." which discusses the Jowlsb ques•
An4 the la4r emlled o~ the wnrn old mnn
lion, Ill the aspects In. which It atrects tho
tbro,utb the dr.rk and elmit,rln~ curl11
ns well as
Which nlled tier ~row a,, 1.11hti
bent to 1'l~w hl11 United States and England,
,nit, 1.11d ~Uttertnc pcl\rle:
Rusalo; •o.nd a paper called'"The Blaze In
.An4 1the plaetel their J')rlct In thn old m:i.n's
the Bolkans," In which Mrs. •~f. Edith Dur•
E
baA4,. and '11&htl7 \llffl('I\ ftwn.1:
But ahc. pau.aed a't the WffDdtr,r'1 ~rnHl
c:i11. ha.m shes 'n.n account ot recent personal
experiences among tho people now Jn re•
"H1 senile 13.d;J. 11a7t
~olt o.galnst Turkey. There ls a third
... O 1147 talrl I hue 7"1 a gem which a purer
installment of ''Stgma'e" diverting "Perso•
lu~tu OIDp
nalla," which have to do this time with
Tb.c.n tbe diamond fta,i,h ot the Jewotf"d crown
tho dlgnlturleli or t.m, Church;· and 'thero
on th Iott,' hrow nt klnJ:"111
.a.wonderful pttarl nf ncudlni:- prlc-e, 11•bo11c aro other notk-eab1c tco.turea ot the num•
Tlrtut aball ntlt d4"<"ll1,
•
ber. Tbo I,Jvln_g Ago ·Company, Boston.
.WhOIK' llrht tball be u a apell to th<'t', n.nd
a hlc ... ,n, OD tb1 W41,"
'
Mr. John Burroughs la to contrlbuto to
Ibo C-Ontury tor 190• a number or articles
Tht lady 1lauced n.t tht rntrrorlns: •tcel, where
her tor1:n nt Kta~ wa1 1e-en.
on
"Current MlsconcepUons In Natural His• S
Wbtrf' her t1e• ahone clPu and htr dart: loek.s
tory," g'lvlng bis views n.s to what he be,.
WO.TN! tbelr Chllllplnr pe:ul1 lk•t-wet'n:
Ueves to be errors or observation, record or
•• Brine tortb tb1 l)("arl of e:zettdilo,:c worth, thou
tranlcr
rr~.r and old,
deduction on the part of contemporary
C::
And name tbu prlC"e ot tbr preclon,11,;'em, aDd
writers on nature subjects. 1,"lleechoes or E
m.1 J)IIG0:,1balt conAt t.br &"01(\."
Mr. Burrough'& artlclo on n atmllar toptc, $
which appeared In tho Atlantic last spring,
Tbb,:1~1:n°nU':i/~!!::r
brow
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are still

reverberating,

and In this series

Mr, Burroughs wlll tako up the subject
moro Nlly, publishing bis matured opl.n•
Iona as to tostlnct. tbc aJleged teaching of
youn.g animals by their parents, the play of
aolmal:i. and kindred themes.

n•r.nt bis \1'81: but the gift
ht lrrt IJehlarl
WBAT LITERAlUREOWl!S TO WALKERS,
h111l lti, pur<' 11.n'1perfect ~ork on thnt
Ir one comes to think ot It, bow much
blgb•born malrlen·~ mind,
And ,he bath turned t1'0m the prh1t' nC stn to
lltern.ture owes to the' country walk. lt
the lowltnc,11. ,,r tMtb,
was t<>that loog walk outside the wall ot
And s::h·entuu bnrulln heart to Oo<1In lte l'ic>n.u•
Athena and to the long talk that Socra.tcs
tltul bour ot youth.

Phaedrus under the plane. tree
t.nnks of the IUssus that we owe one
most beautlrul ot the Dialogues or
There had been no Goorglcs bad not
loved tbe oountry. Horace must as
haye ctrcumambulnted his Sablan

held wtlh

And ahe hath ltft the ~rar otd hnll.1 1'"hereon
el'U tnitb hlcl pQwrr.
The courtlr knlgbt.,. nt her fn.th,r'it tuln, n.nd
the maldeo1 of ht't howf'r;
And 11be batb R"Onf'to tbe Vaud(llJ ,·nlC"!'I.by

'

lordlr tctit a.ntrnd.
Where the poor 11.nd nt"et1y ot thl" N\rth nre
rich lu the perfet't i<i1'e or Goil.
J, O. Wblttfor.

LITERATURE.
'fhe Bondage or Ballinger. By Roswell
Field. Cloth. 2U pp. Fleming H. Revell
Company, Chicago.
Eugeoo Field's brother Roswell Is publishing tho story or o. blbllomnnlac, The
Bondago o( Ballinger. Eugene hnd per·
sonol characteristics and poetic girts that
blo brother Jacko, but tho critics say that
Ros\\•ell Flold la moro of a literary man.
Balllnger ls 11 dear old book-lover, who can
no rnoro resist buying n fl.rat ed1Uon than
a drunkard can resist liquor. Tho story ts
written with lndescrlbnblo chnrm nnd ten•
derneQ, nnd a constant and doltcato Ungo

or humor. •

That Printer ol Udell's. A •tory or the
Mlddlo Weal. ;By Harold Doll Wright.
◄ 68 pp ..
Ntne lull-page llluslraUons.
l2mo. Cloth. Gilt Top. $1.60. The Book
Supply Company, Chicago, 111.
An lntccsely interesting story, Cull o!
loc:al color. The opening sceno Is laid In
tbe moonshiners' .. district
ot Arkansas.
From there the story soon carries lhcreader into tho more famUlnr1locallUes

ot

the Middle West, and later on return• tor
a. Ume to tho ltfe or tho mountaineer In
tho.- Oz:\.rkS, 1'here is a continuous love
story throughout. most cle"er. stirring and
• original. The nnlmntloo ls at times· al•
most startling.

~

Tbe humor and pathos are

true and wl\olesomo. As a perfect story or
practical Chrl•Uanlty the author has handled his subJect with rearlessness and
•kill, Every reaoer "'Ill be pr90ted by this
book .. It"' 11 Sure !O n..rouse lndittereot
church foroes to many of the &ccat.pressing
and dlstrculng oondltlons ol to-day.
fices
Townrd the Light. By Srl•anuo
. St.till, D.D. Cloth. Gilt Top. 310 pages.
$1.00 net. The Vlr Publishing Company,
PblleAelpha and London.
Dr. Stall ~ta this new devotlon:il work
ebows tho ..remarkable splrllunl discernment v.•btob gave blm such a wide repula•

t!on when edJtor of one of the leading re--

Uglow, weoklle\,Of this Ol)Untry. 'fhe art!ll!es a'b wrftt.\!p In a b[lelttadd fer,;o

t,y tho
or tho
Pio.to.
Vlc~ll
often

farm, na he p<'rnmhulntcrt the Via Sacra:
ChnucPr must sometimes hr\\'e' pUgrlmed
afoot, nnd Spenser trodo as weu as pricked
1
0 er
tho plat&l. Shakespeare's poaching
episode gives ua a gttmpso Into his youth-

Cul puranlts. Milton ort the woods among
wooed Phtlomel to hear her oven-song; and
e,•en nrtcr hls bltndnc.ss not the more ceased
ho to wander whero tho Musca haunt clear
spring, or shady grove. or sunny hlll. Tho
Trnvolor of Goldsmith wns tho outcome or
a walking tour; so was Robort Louis Stevenson's Travels ln the Co\'ennes with a
Donkey. To bow many minds walks about
tho sreen flat meads ol. Oxford ha,•e beeo
a quiet etlmulant we mny get a hint from
Mattbew Arnold. or Jowett'• walks many
a tslo Is told; ot Do Quincey, who spent bis
youth tn wanderings; of \Vllllam Cowper.
the gentle singer of tho winter. walk; of
Tborcnu; of Mr. John .Burrougbsj of that
prince or walkers, or whom Tho Spectator
•aid It was "hair a pity that such a man
could not,go walking about forever, tor tho
bencOt ol people who are not girted with
less,, so stout and eye,s ao drscernlog."Arnold Haultsln, In tho October Atlantic.
Tho botanical e.xpedlUon sent to V~nezuela lo Juno by Harvard University baa
roturnecl with more tbnn torty.n,~e hundred
a.pcclmens of mosses, lichens, flowers nnd
fungi, secured on tho Jsln.nd of Margarita,

lorty miles olt the mainland. The spec!·
mens wm be added to tho collections In
Gray's Hcrbarlum.
The party rePorts tbo
h1lu.udto attord remarka.blo oportunities tor
botanist.,, It a.bounding Jn practlcslly every
1,1in.ntknowu to grow upon tho mainland.

BOMBlRl!ATMBftTFORCANCER.
Dr. Byo•s Balmy Olla tor cancer Is a posJ.
Uvo and pa.tnless cure. Moat cases are
"treated at home without tho service of a

pbyalclao. Send tor book telling what
wonderful things are being done by simply
anolntlog with oils .. Tbo combination ls a
secrot: ghc~ inst.ant relict from pain, destroys th<' caneer microbes nnd restores the
patleot to health. TbouSllnds ot cancers.
tumor'!, catarrh, -ulcers, pile• and mallg~
naot diseases cured in• tho last six ye&rs.
Jr not al'lllcted cut lb!• out and send Jt to
so~~ sntre!lng one. A~drC88 Dr. w. o.
Bye, •°"""81'111!-,K8D""8bft,y, Mb.

and a Brief

In Which

History

of

He Took Part.

Pa•c•.

Bound

In

Black

Cloth.

Wo prlnt..od a row hundred cople.is only of tltis book. They cost us
ovor $1.00 por copy to publish.
\Vo ba,·o loss than JOO le[t, and wlll
soll thom whllo tboy last lor

S

60 Cents

- ,
• •·

The bo11ry truell'r

Bath

His Writings,

Compiled and ~dlted. by F. M• .OR.BEN,
Author of 11 LUo ao<l Works of Garfield."

!=

Uncbntiud hr itold qr g('m c.,t C(')tt, trom bts t,>ld•
lu~ robt he t,1e1k:
"Hett,
Jad.r fnh-. I! th,. pearl or prlC't-- mmr It
provt u 1uch to the-!!
Nay. ktf-11 tb1 ,:old: l Hit 1t no~. tor the Word
or God ~ trt-tl ·•

from

the Rellglous Controversies
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Each,

Postpaid.

Wo need tlto monoy' hence t.hla aaerlfico. Not ffloro than two copies
to ono addroa.s. Send stamps if moro convonloot. but send soon If you
want a copy. Xo plates ,voro mndo of this book, 3.nd when what wo
have a.ro fto)d tho work will bo "out of print. i,
Address

LEADER,

•

Cincinnati,

I
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TESTAMENTS.

R.enewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blorr1pbyol Joha P. Rowe.... . . .. .. . . . . . U 5
$3.00
HolmanBourieol1 Bible.................
B1111erLoar PrimerBlble........
........
3.00
Oosp<Ilo Cbart and Sermoa . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2.00
2.so
Prle1t 1Dd Nan ........••...............

Large type, cloth blndlog ..•... ... 45 cent.•.
With Psalmo ...................
. 55 centa
Small, ttexlblo cloth, for school use. 8 cr.nta
Per 100, not prepaid ................
$i 00
Large print, aelf•pronounctng, rod
edges, roan blndJng .............
90 cents
With Psalms .......................
$1 00
22 centa
Bibles, sUtr cloth .. , ...............
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
Solf-prnounclng Pocket Testemont,
senl lealhor, gilt edges ..........
40 cents
&,It-pronouncing Blblo Dictionary,
seal leather .....................
U conts

-------

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER;"• Cincinnati, Ohio.

P1tbcr Cbln!<iay's Oook .............
, • .. • J.25
Commentary an Minor ei,lsltcs ............
1,75

Rdonn1tory Movemeot1.................

2.25

Tborntoa ...............................

I.65

Rcmln.l1cencc1
...... ~ ...................
Smllb"s Bible Dlctlo.. ry ... , .............
Letters to Jews 104 Oentllea.............
Sketcbu by tbe Wa1'llde.......•.•••.....
IlluminatedBible. Style JI ............•...
lllumlnaledBible, Style I! .................

1.75
2.75 •
2.00

Pocket Tc!-IDment

......

1.15

·3.15
4,2S

' .. ' ' • .. .. • • .. • •

Pocket • Bible Dlctloaary ..............
Jac:kaon'1Topic Coacordtace
..............

, ..

1.rs
1,75
1.80
t,0

2acbary•SmllbDebale.. ..................
Eadleu Punishment..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Makers or the Amctkna Rcpubilc. ..........
Famous Womoo of tbc Old Testa.mcnf......
F•mous Women of tbe New Testament ...•.
Mot~cr. Home aad ffcal'cn, doth ...........
Mother,Homeand lleavCa, morocco . . . . . . . .

2 .65
2 65
Z,65

J.60

s.:25
Fly-PopplewellDebate.... ...... : . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Campbell•Rlce
Debate, ... , ... , . . . . . . . . . .. I, 75

The price after each book

rn-

cludes one year's subsaiption
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN. LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

'PA RTN ER.S
..icWA NT E D,JC
AN UNEQUALEO

I

~OPPORTUNITY~
A busln611sthat has paid
wall !or years . . . . ..

Located In the boart of
Japan. nmong millions
ol 1iagan1 .•......

Possibilities•Unlimited
Jntorci:,t

gunrantood- ..

~~~~i 1~'111~~~~~~d. ~o:
Sl1nreJ1of stock of any
amount to ault your
1oterost .•......

Sood to ...
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Aff .ANCU!NT
COLPURlEOR.
[Concerning this poem. Mr. Wbltt!er once
wroto: "My Interest In tho Waldcnses, ind
nfr Rympathy tor them WJ a persocuted. and
a Ioog--~utrc.rlog people, arc g·rcat. The
mannQr fn . wulch they dlasem.Jnated their
prlocipl"" nmong the Catholic gentry waa
by currying with them a box of trinkets
or articles or dress. H.aTlng dtapoaed~ ot
tome of their goods In the houao of some
prominent man, wey cauUously Intimated
that they bad commod!Uoa tar more valua•
hie than thete, whlch they would ehow It
they could be protected tram tho pr1eats.
Thry would thCn give their purchasers a
•
Bible or n Teelamenl"

manne.r, whicJl make■ tbom exceedlngl1
helpful and remarkably suggestive. ·!'ho
short chapters a.nd pun.gent paragraphs are
v•c~ed w!Ch spiritual trutbe iha.t awaken
the thought, mn,ve (ho heart, aod.blCOBa.nd
IJ<nefit the• reader. lt la intellectually sug•
gestlvo, eplr!tually helpful. and Its rea'dlng
will prove cOnducive to a hlgber plane ot
Christian living. Dr. Stell displays tho
raro f.o.culty so seldom found ln ,a devo..
Uonal writer, ol eognglog and holding th.at tcoUon of the reauer by a captlvaUng
style. and or arousing and quickening the
consc!eoce to better tboughte and deede.

Tho Ecl,cUc Maga.Inc !or November
opons with an ·tmporlllnt article on "Asia
In
Transrormallon," In which tho political
.. O lady fnlrl the.at allk.! ot m1nc n.ro 1'cl\utlful
and social changes ln progress in th8 Far
and rart-East a.redescribed by Mr. A. R. Colquhoun,
Tbe rlcbet11t web of lnclla loorn wbtC'h neauty'a
qutto mis.ht weu;
than whom there IS no better authority on
And. mJ' purl, a.re pate M tbJ' own fair neet.
tho aubJecL other, speclally Umely arwlth wb~
ndtant
Ui:bt tb,r Tie:
ticles on public atralte are Mr. Arnold
I Un
broocbt tbtm \\•1th me, A wear, WAf:
White's contribution
on ···KtsbeneU and
wlll m., li"D\le lady bny1"
After." which discusses tho Jewish quesAnd the l!ldr ltnlt~d OM the "'nrn nld mtrn
tion.
In
the
aspects
In,
which It atrecte the
thf'Ofttb the dark nnd flUtltrln; curl11
Which nlle4 her ~ron• all 8h<' bent to \"lew hl11 United States and England, as well, as
..
alllr:.1 an4 a:Utterlna- pcnrl11:
Russia; nnd a paper caltcd•"t'he Blaze In
A.nd 1.b.e plac-rd their prlc~ In lht1: old mirn'1
tho Balkana.:• In which Mrs. M. Edith Durba11.l11J,
and 'l1Jllt11 tumN.1 nwn:,:
,
ham g!\'ts 'nn account of recent personal
But 1ht pau .. d at tbe w~nderer·• e-arnte~ call.
expertonccs among tho people no\\' Jn re.. Mr sea.tie l:ldJ'. atarl
,·olt against Turkey. There Is a third
•• 0 lady talrl I have Jt"t a 5cm which a puree
Installment of "SJgma"s" lllvert.lng Pc.rsohliilt,r fllDSfll
nalla." which have to do this Ume with
Than th" ~t&mond ft.uh ot the Je1'olt'd crown
tho dlgnlwles ol tt,., Church; and Thero
on tbt lotlr hrow nt kin~• A. wonderful pearl nf ~xccc-dln,:: price, who11:e aro othor noticeable features ot the num•lrtue 1ball nnt df'<'nr,
• b•r. The Living Ago Company, Boston.
WbOM u,bt 1ball be ft!!. a ll>{'ll to tl!<'e, l'lnd
0

a ble11J11,: on thr WGT.0

Mr. John Burroughs la to contrlbuto to
tho Century !or 1904 a number ol arUcles
·on "Cnrrent MlsconcepUons In Natural HisWbe!;.,_:~ !.t:r':i~•;;l~~•~!~J~
IOt"ka tory." giving his views na to what he boHevcs to be errors of observation, record or
u Br1DC tortb tb1' Pf'UI ot e:rcff'dln,: W0ttb •. tbou
tranltr
l"M\1 and old.,
deduction on the part of contemporary
And na.me the: ptlt'e of thJ ptedo11111i:em, and
wrltore on nature subjects. ~lie echoes of
mr pnge :cbttll connt th1 a:rottl."
,Mr. BuM"Ougb's article on a slmll9:r topic,
which nppenrcd lo tho Allontlc last spring.
• The,:l:~,l~•el'ln~/~:~:r
t::oe:l,Cl'lm'11 brow as
nro still reverberating, nnd In this series
UnchlUlcd b! .«t>ldnr ~t'm of coat, from hl1 tilld.,
Mr. Burroughs wlll 'tnko up tho subject
lulr rob~ he hwk: •
moro C•illy, publishing his matured opln·
•• llere-, lady fl'ltr, la the- p~rl ot prl<"e-- may It
tons o.sto JnsUnct, tho alleged teaching of
pron a11gnc.b to lh~!
Nar. k,(14lJt tb1 i:old: 1 a.st It JlO~. tor the Word
y<"ungonlmals by their parents, the piny of
of God ti: tttc! ·•
animals, and kindred thomcs.
The lad7 clnce4 nt the mlrrorlng
her tor1a nt JP'll~ was 11~n.

,tecl,

where

';!.~,:;:::

The hOllry tn,•tln
1\'(!:Dtbla "aJ; but the. gift
•
be lf'tt hchlnll
nat.b hn.tl lt.11pure ftnd perfect work on that
blgh,bon1 maMeu•, mtni1,
And J1hcbnth tume4 from the prtl\(' ,,f 11ln ttt
the low1lnc•11 ,lt lrottb,
And ghtn hf!r buruan he.i.rt to God ln It! ht'nU•
tltul hour ot rout.b.
And 1bc bath htfl the s::m1 old hall• where an
eTII tahh hftd powt-r.
The courti.T knlgbU. or b(!r tmther'11 train, nnd
the maiden• of brr l:10wf'r:
And abo bath gonl'- to the VaudCll!I ,·AINt, bf
Jurdlr feet antrod,
Where the poor 11nd nN"clY of tht 1'11tth nre
r-tcb la tbeo pe:rte-t't ion• ot 0,,(1,
J.

o.

Wh1tilcr.

LITERATURE.
The Bondage of Balllngcr. BY Roswell
Field. Cloth. 214 pp. Fleming H. Revell
Company. Chicago.
Eugeno Field's brother Roswell Is pub•
llshlng the story ot ·• blbllomanlac, The
Bond"l!e or Balllnger. Eugene had per•
sonal charru:terlsUcs.and poetic gifts that
blo brother lru:ks. but tho critics say that
-Roswell Field 1s more of B. lltcrnr)' man.
l3allloge.r la 'n. dear old book•lover. who can
no more rca!st buying a first edition than
a drunkurd enn resist Hquor. Tho story is
v,trltten with tndescrlbablc cbttrm a.nd ten~
derne:ss, nnd a constnot nnd delicate tinge
ot humor.

).

That Printer or Udc1t·s. A story or the
Middle West. ,By Harold Boll Wright.
Nine lull•p&go Illustrations.
468 ~~
l2mo. Cloth. Gilt Top. $1.50. Th~ Book
Supply Company. Chicago, Ill.
An intecscl)• interesting story, full o!
!~al color. The opening a<cne Is lo.!d In
the' moonablnera' <.di Strict or Arkansas.
From tbero the stor-y soon carries th<"
reader lnto the rnore tamUlnr localities Ot
the M.lddle ,vest. and tater on returns tor
a time to tho Hfe ot the mountaineer In
the Oznrks. 1'bere ls a conlllnuous lovo
flory throughout. most clever, stirring and
• original. The animation' is at limes al·
most ~tarUlng. Tho humor and pathos are
true and wholesome. A.s a porfoct. story o!
practical ChrlsUtihtty, the author has handled hi& subJcct with fcorleR8ness and
sldU., Every reaaer wlll be profitl!!l by ,this
book. rt 1, slire to arouse Indifferent
church foroca to mani o( 1.hc gtt:\t, pressing'
and dlstrc..lng condtuon• ol to-day. •

WBAT LllERAlORB OWl!S TO WALKERS.
11 one comes to think or It. bow much
Uternlnre owes to the country walk. It
was to that long walk outsldo the wall ot
Athena and to the lbng talk that Socrates
'held wl,b Phaedrus under the piano tree
Ly lho Ln.nks of tbe lltss1.13that we owe one
or tho most beauU!ul or the Dialogue, of
Plato. There had bee.n no Georglcs bad not
Vl:gll loved the country. Horace must as
often have clrcumambulntcd hls Sablan
1
~a{:tc~nrsi!'!a/~:i:i~~t;<t
h::o v~~g~;;-cad
afoot, nnd SDonser trodo as weu as pricked
o'er tho plal~. Shakespeare•• poaching
episode gives us a gllmpso into bis youth•
Cul imraulls. MIilon oft tho woods among
wooed Phllomel to hear her evcn•song; and
oven afa.er bis blindness not t.bo more ceased
ho to wn.ndcr where tho Muaes haunt clear
spring. or shady grove, or eunny hill. Tho
Trnveler of Goldsmith wns the outcome oC
a walktng tour; so was Robort Louis Stcv•
enaon'a Travels In th~ Covennes with a
Donkoy. To how many minds walks a.bout
tbo ;-reen Qat meads or Oxford hM·e been
a quiet stJmulant we may get a hint from
Mntthow Arnold. Of Jowett.'s walks many
a talo Is told; or De Qulneoy. who spent his
youth In wanderlngsj of ,vmtam Cowper.
the gentle singer of tho winter .walk; ol
Tbnrenu; of Mr. John Burroughs; or that
pr1nco ot walkers, of whom The ~pectator
•nld It was "bait a pity tbnt sucb a man
cou.ld not go walking about toreve.r, for tho
bcncOt of people who are not girted with
lcG;s ao stout and eyea ao discernlng.''Arnold Hault.sln. In tho October Atlantic.
Tho botanical expedition 80nt to Vsne.
zuela In .Tune by Harvard University bas
roturned with more than forty-five hundred
spcctmcns or mosses, llchens, flowers and
rungl. ,ecured on tho Island or Margarita,
forty mllcs ort the mo..lntn.nd. The sped•
cicns will be added to tho coirectlons In
Gray·•. Hcrbarlum. Tho party reports the
island to afford remarkablo oportunitlcs tor
botnnl•l>. it abounding ID praeUeally every
1,1lantkn.own lo grow upon t.he mo.inland.

BOM,ll!Rl!ATMllftTFORCANCER.
Dr. •Bye's Dalmy,.OUs tor cancer ls a vosf.
tlvo and painless cure. Most ca.a~. ar~
treated at bomo without tho service of a
physician. Send ror book telllng what
wonderful things are being done by slmpJy
l(1'Ces Townrd the Light. lJr Sylvanus
. 'Stall. D.D. Cloth. Gilt Top. 310 pages. anoinllni; with olls. The combination lo a
sec.rot; gives instant relle! from pain, de•
$1.00 net. Tho Vlr Publlohlng Company,
stroye tho canter mJcrobcs nnd restores the
Phllallclpha and London.
Dr.- Steli'lll this now dovotlonal work
patient to heallh. Thousnnds or cancers.
abows tho ~emarkable .spiritual discerntutnol'f', catarrh, ulcers, pllea and mallg ..
ment wbJch gave him such a wide repu"ta.- naat d.1seascs cufed in tbo la.et six yOAJ'B.
tlon. when editor of one ot the leadlng: reIr not al!Ucted cut this out and send It -to
llglouo weekll•\. or thls• C<)untry. The arso~• suff"!lng one. A~dreos. Dr. w. O.
t!d!es in wrttl'l!II In a lirlebt atld terse Bye, ,Dn,;w'er 111!1 Kftllll8 'otey. Mo.
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Wo printed a (ow bundrod copies only of tlti8 book. Thoy cost us
over $1. 00 per copy to publish.
Wo ba\'e loss than 100 lei!:, and wlll
aoll thorn while thoy la.st for

60 Cents

Each,

Postpaid

.

We nood the monoy I honco thla aacrlflco. Not moro than two coploa
to ono address. Send stamps if moro convenient, but send soon If you
wn.nt a co1,y, No plates woro mndo of this book• and when what "o
11
haTe aro !Old tho work will bo "out of print.
Address
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Cincinnati,

~
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Renew al Offers.
Our subscribers. when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blo1rapbyol Joba P. Rowe...............
Holmaa Bou11eol1 Bible.................
B111ler Loa1 PrimerBlbk .... ............

t.75
$3.00
3.00

Oosp<IIn Chart and S<rmoa•.............
Prk1t aad Nan .........................
Patber Cblolqo)"sBook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Ort i\\lnor Epl!:ttca
............
C.Ommentary
lteformalory Moveme11t1
.................
Tborntoo..... . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. • .. •
Reml11l1ceau1
.... ••'-• ••• , •••••.•.......
Smllb's Bible Dkl!oaary .................
Letters 10 Jews and Oeotlles.............
Ske1Cbe1by tbe Wayside................
,'
lllumlaaledBible. Slylc II ................
lllumloatedBible. Slylc I:.... . . . . . . . . . . . .
PocketTt!tnmcnl ......................
Pockel Bible Dlctlooary.........
.'... . . . .
Jackson's Toptc Concordance..... . . . . . . . . .
2ubary•Smllb Debate......... . . . . . . . . . ..
. .. . . . . . . . . .
Eadle11Puallhmeal.........
Makersof the AmerlcooRepublic..........
Famous Womenof tbe Old Testament......

2.00
2.SO
J.2S

J,75

2.75
2.00
1.75
J.7S
4.2S
t.75

1.75
l .80
1.60
1.6S

The price after each book rncl11des one year's subscription .
and that book. Address
, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

cent•
coots
centa
$• 00
cents
$1 no
ccnta •
$2 00
cents
centa

CHRISTIAN LEADER,-• Cincinnati,Ohio.

1.rs

2.25
f.6S

2 .65
2 65
Famous Women of lbc New Testament . . . . . 2.65
Mot!rcr.Home at1d Heaven.cloth..... , ..... 3,60
Alotber.llomeand Heaven,morocco... ~ .... 5.25
1.60
Fly•Popplc.,ellDebate....................
. C1mpbell-1ijceDebate....................
1.75

CHRISTIAN l.EADER,

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, cloth blndlng .........
f5
With Pealme .....................
65
Small. ttexlblo cloth, Cor school ueo. 8
Per 100, not prepaid ................
Largo print. solt•pronounclng, red
90
edges, roan binding .............
With Pa.elms .......................
Bibles, slltr cloth .. , ...............
22
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
Sol!-prnounc!ng Pocket Testament,
scol leather. gilt edgeo .... ,...... 40
St-1!-proaounclng Bible Dictionary,
sen\ leather ...................
.. 0

'PARTNERS
~WANT E o,..,,
AN UNEQUAl:.ED

.i.OPPORTU)';ITY.i.
A bu•iness that bas paid

well for years . . . . . .
Lo<atod In the bo:,rt or
Japan. among millions
or pn;an, .......
.

Possibilities•Unlimited
In toroKt guann:iteodgou h1 o'u earth, and roward In n«wc.n .....
Shares of stock of aoy
:unonnt to suit 7our
rntercst .•

Send to ...

MISSIO~ARIES DIRECT,
Or"C..ire Leader Office.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Will«, 5028·:Waahlng•
ton A venue. Cbicaco. ni. _

pork on a Cork, or put a amall piece or
butter on a clean cloth, and rub o•er both
.griddle.a. Th~ heat will melt the butter,
and let just enough or It go through. the
• cloth. Close the griddle and· turn them,
tbal the rat may run evenly over thOIJ).
Pour tho batter lnto the center and let It
run two-thirds or th.e w1.7; when the, conr
• la dropped Into place, the mixture will
srroad to th.e .edca. Cool< about one mlnutf\ on one aide. then ta.Yert the lron1 and
cook a little longer on tho other. tr 7ou
'\:'P aur! the Iron la clean and_ amo'oth. and
thoroughly hot, yeu ma7 cook them with•
out a.n7 g,-eu1nc. Frequenur. merel7 the
llrst greaolna: 1a sufficient for the cool<lng
o~ the w,.fole.

HEALTH'S Dl!:CkbOGUE.
1. ru.e early, retire early and ftll your
day with work.
•
2. water and bread maintain ll!e; pure
air and 1unshlne are Indispensable to
• health.
I. Frugality and 1o)rlety Corm ,the beet
ellxlr or lona:evlty.
4. c1.. nlln~
prevents ruat; the best
.cared tor machines last the longesL
5. Eneugh sleep reJ)lllr• waate and
strenslhena; too much ale.op aottens at!d
)'OU.DJ It can be
When lamb Is Ur)'
enfe&b!...
hrolled. Another way ot aerYlng 'It 11 to
s. To be sensibly dreaaod Is to give free- braise the breaat. With a eharp tnlte ...,..
dom to one's movements and enough
move the bones Crom a breut or Jamb, then
warmth to bo protected from suncion scuon It well Wito aalt and pepper, and
ch.a.nges ot temperature.
roll up and tie 11.rmlywith twine; put two
7. A cl""n and checrrul hou,e makes a
llb!eapoons!ul or butter In the bral1l111:pan,
happy home.
and when melted add one onton., one 1Uce
8. The mind ls refreshed and Invigorated
or carrot and one or turnip,, all cut l11e.
by d.lstracttons and &musemont; but abuae
Stir tor fllteen mlnut••• and then put In
of them leads to dlsslpaUon and dlMlpatlon
lhe lamb, dredged thickly with flour. Co•er
to vice.
and eet back where It will coot alowty
9. Chcertalness ma.kc• ,ovc or IICe, and
for halt an hour; then add one qua.rt or
love ot lite Is bait or health. On the constock or bolllng water and plIn the
trRrY, eadneas and dlscouraioment ha8ten • oven, where It will coot alowty tor one
oM ag~.
hour; bute ollen. Taite up the meat. sl<lm
10. Do you gain you·r living, by your Inall the lat oft the graY,-, and then put It
where It will boll rapidly tor he mlnutea.
tellect? 1'nen do not allow your arms and
Take the string from the meat, strain the
legs to ;row surf Do you earn your bread
g,-avy and pour onr the meat.· It may alao
by your pickax. Do not forget to cultibe aerved wlth a tomato aauce.
vate 7our mind and to oulargo your
thoughL
Chocolate Cocoanut Cal<e.--One-haU cupHOW TO MAKE GOOD SOUP.
ful or butter, one cuptul or suga.r, one and
Invariably the housowlre who has a repua halt cupstul or llour, three eggs, halt a
tation tor ftno soups I• the one ,who •upercuplut or cold water, one heaping teaspoon•
visee tho rood lelt Crom each meal and aeea
!ul or baking powder sifted In the Dour,
that no bone, unless burned In the broiling,
two tablespoon.tut or cocoa or grated choeonn scrap ol meat, not tho lea.at bit ot
late. Mix aa usual, Coldlns In the whltea.
g,-avy, ond not a teaspoonful or vegetables
ollffly beaten, with the laat or the II.our, and
are wuted, says the Tribune. AU these
bake In a large square pLn. Wlien cold.
she uaea In her soup-kottlo. This, Indeed;
C'Jt In small aqua.res, hue ready. In a bowl
ls- tho Frerich woman'e socret, and she
a bolled chocolate Icing, and dip each
helps It out with Judicious seasonings.
square, using a wooden toothpick, and lar •
Fresh moat will need to be purchased at
on waxed paper. When this I! llrm, dip In
)¥..A.St once a week for the soup stock. For
& white !rooting and roll In grated fresh
tho purpose n piece or the shin or beer. with
cocoanut.
the bone which contains marrow, a knuckle
or veal for additional gelatine. and the cold
Farm•rs who consider '300 too high tor
meat and bones which ha•o been , sued
a Courteen•PQund butt~r cow should remem ..
should all soak In cold water for hslf an
ber that no outlay le too ~eat, provided
l:our nr ea, and then be brought very slowly
tho returns therefrom
a.re aattatactory.
to o. simmer. When the moat Is cooked to
'l'horo lo a g,-eat dllforence In the prlco or
&hreds, and the knuckles Call apart, It Is
a pure,.bred Jereey and & common cow. but
time to remove the kettle. Many persoll& tltoro le also a wide dllferenc& In the butter
sea.eon.tho stock while It lo cooking, but
produced. A cow Is valuable only accord,r
this practice baa Its disadvantage•. In the
Ing to what eho produces and the coat. One
tlrst place, vegetable Juices wlll cause It to
cow producing fourteen pounde or hotter 11
sour much more readlly; besides. once It
more
prolltable than two towa produclnc
has been seaaoned, It Is tmt>Osslbl,oto vary
soven pound" each. beeauso aho requlrea
It so decldedly. Then, too, In the daily
loss
room,
and also entalla less expense tor·
scaldlllJls or the atock, which Is necessary
food and labor, thus producing butter at a
tr the fAt Is removed from tho top, much
lower
coat
per pound.
or th• navor Is lost In stenm. It Is an ex,
cellent plan to flll stone crocks, each balding enough tor one day's supply, to let the
A dark calico bag or case to cover the
cako or grenso torm upon them, nod, when_ Ironing board when not In use was one or
they are entirely cold, cover them and
tho 11ra'Ctlcalpresents rccolved b7 a young
place them In the relrlgerator. UndishouMkceper last Chrlatmas. It was aometurbed, and In a cool place, the stock wlll
thln11 she bad not thought 01 mal<lng tor
keep !or two wceks.-Amorlcan Cultivator.
herself, but Its usetulneas waa apparent at
ftrot sight. It le " nuisance to remove 'the
SPRAIN!': TREATED BY MASSAGE.
Ironing sheet every time the board ls put
Mldo, but uni••• this ls done, er tho board
I do not make use of the clnatlc band In
co,·ered, tho sheet becomes soiled and damsprains. !or the elfuslons or blood are rapidaged.
ly absorbed by massngo. The Injured joint
la at first ltilmerscd in very w&.rrnwater, in
Jl!FfEllSOfflAff SIMPLICllY.
order to dilate tho super!lcJal vessels. After
thla preparation or tbe allecLe<Iregion masThos. Jelferson, third President ol theee
asge sbould be practiced aoo,•e or below -the
United States. was ak'optlcal or the science
lnJnred parL It Is then gradually 'apo[ medicine. believing In permitting nature
proached, and a very gentle stroking ls apto re-eatabliah order In tho system when
plied to It nt first. After that more vlgorany tunctlon waa deranged, and discussod
oua frictions are practiced. Insensibility
lho •ubject trcquently, with tho sa.mo lnLsthus gradually produced. When partially
~';,"f"~o~~t,:_•rneS!n"8Bthat he did f:heology
obtained. n more or less onorgotlc kneading
•is praerJce<I, according to the varying de"i believe," he said, "that there are cergree ol ,en•lblllty experienced by the patain substances by which, applied to the
tient. To the massage part la floa)ly BP- living body, either lnternstly or externally
plied n compressive bandage, with wadding,
or both, nature can be assisted, and by
which Is wrapped In a Oannel or linen band.
such a8-Slstnnre acr.ompllsl: In a short tlmo
If the opraln occurs In tho loge, contrary to
wlmt Nnture otherwlso "-'0\11ddo slowly."
the ordlnarlly commended practice or
The Vitae-Ore remedy, With which. the
n voldln,:t movements tor a shorter or longer
readers or this publication are largely raporlod, 1 ndvlse the patient to walk as soon
mlllar. l.s o!Tered by Its discover« and
as he con do so without Cooling great pain.
proprietors as an aid to Nature, to &Mist
Walkln~ adapts the muscular 'surface In a
In the notural healing and recuperating
uatuml way, and promotes tho venal and
pr<>c•asca. It I• Itself a product ot Nature,
the lympb3tlc circulations by the muscular
a geological discovery, mined !rom the
C"ontractlon.- Dr. Hrown, tn Journal of
ground a. are gold and allver. dllferent
avgie.nr.

---,,-----
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Waffi"8.-Mlx o~e pint or 0our, two level
teaapoous o( baking ,powder, and one-halt
ot a teaspoon or salt. Add one and onelourth cups ot mllk, three well-beaten egg
yolks, two tablespoona ot melted butter,
and the whites ot the three eggs beaten
still'. Cook them on a hot, groosed waffleIron. Put the waffle-Iron over tho !Ire, and
there •hould be room enough to swlng It
over. In greasing It; put a bit or clear rat

from

M;-tblog' \\~hkh bas ever been of-.

ff)r0d of a remedial C".ha.racter,and ae aueh
ahould e,ommend It.eel! -to o,•en those mo0t
projudlr.ed against the use ot advertised
treatm~nts .. It contains lo Its composition
free iron. sulphur. and magneslum. elomonts ideally calculat.ed to, as Jelferson
aays. "assist nature." The fair and llheral
offer t,.. send one moDtb's ttea.tment on
trial. made la tht'8e columns by th• proprletonr (Tbeo. Noel Co.. Chlcsgo), Is cort.!Ll~lymost deserving or eonslderatloD.
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Campbell~Rice

St.Paul

pe,bq.te
on The Holy Spirit.
A book of 320 pages,. 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
'subltantiiilly bound. .. • • -

Minneapolis

Duluth

Four fast tro.lns dally leave Chtcngo
•t 9:00 o.m .. 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
ancl

J:00 a. m. via the Cbl<ago and

North-Westtm R'allwAy. These fa.st
tr3.ins are e<;zJlppedwith 1111the c-on-

venlenccs of modem rattway trnvct. •

One vi them. the electric IIJ<htcd

North=
Western
Limited.

!earing at 6:30 p. m. has Pullman
drawing-rooma.od comp:utmentslccplng cars, buflet smoking..cars, Booklovers Library, dining c.ar, free ch.rtfr
cars :a.ndday conches. Other trnlns
are equipped with Pullmo.n drawing

room sleeping c.1rs, cafc and pa.i-tor
cArs and free chair cars.
Tldcrbi. sittolnc or

l'tk('Valions

PMtkuW'Son &ppHutlon.

Price, postpaid,

Jews and
Gentiles
, This Is a large book ot 550 o,tavo pogcs,
and weighs two and one.quarter pound•. It
Is uniform In sl20 with "Relormatory
Movemeots."
: He who reads It will resd the death-blow
to tntldellty and 8C<'tarianlsm. On l)rophecy
and fulllllment, on, tbo "·ork or the Holy
Spirit,' '>n tho Inspiration of God's Word,
on the cilvlnlty or Christ and on the nutbentlclty or tho Holy Scriptures tho arguments
are ·powerful and the conclusions lrre.slatlhle. AB to an array ol !acts and a.
defense or the truth, the book ls a mine
or gold and precloua Jewetil.
, When the author, Elder WUllam Rubi•,
was twelve yeare old, be began to read the
(Jewish) sa.,red wrlUngs, beginning at
Gene1ls. Until he ftnlshed the Book o! tho
lc'rophet Malachi. ho was wholly Ignorant of
the contents of whnt Is popularly known
as the New Teslnmont. In rending those
old Scriptures he wns singularly tree Crom
any rellglou, pr,Judlc• whatever. Bollev•
Ing, as. he did. that those writings were
true, be became deeply Interested In their
perusal, partlcularly In the pen!on 01
Abraham and God's dealing with him.
respe<::ts this Is

• •
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, ~'

W, 8, Knltktm, Po.u'r. Tn.ffkMs:t,
Chlcq,,

In mnny

•

and full

a. wonderful

book. It Is unlQllCnncl original, with con•
stsnt surprl••• In tho resetting ol t.hought,
'new combinations ol thought, making
plain that which has been bidden In obscurity by lnrompc1ont Interpreters or
God's Word. Sptelol Price, Sl.50poalpald,
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Gospel
Searchlight,
-oil--

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Palbtr Spoak.ln&to His Cb04rea.
•I'bla 11 a l"f\lnmf' nf ,-.u,::;<"lltln topics aa4 Im•
tt".1t•
t,,r ,11.n Cbrllstlau workera.
One .
~a<'h d;ly (If 1he 1ear.
fl."be boc>lt
hns nurneronl' fnll•f'A~e Ulu.StM1Uon1, 11'0 pa,t:-.

pre-.h·e

•11hJl'!c('t tor

larl'f ,,~.

aad. attrat'llve

c:lotb. blod.lu.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Reguw- Prl .. , ........................
Spedal Prlco, .......................

S2 l!O
$1.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory Movomenta n
It cootslns 550 octavo pages, and Is bound
In lluo black eloth, with beveled cdg ...
Thie book deals with the old Jowloh covenant and It& rromlses, and the rapid Increase or ls.met In olden limes aa contrasted
with their present lnslgulllcant numbers."
He who rOAdeIt will ttad tho death-blow
to lnlldellty and seetarlanlsm. On prophocy
and tulftllmont, nu the work or the HolJ'
Spirit, on th~ lnsplrat109 o! God'• Wcl'f',
on the divinity or Christ and on the authenticity ol the Holy Scrlptu.n,a th~ arguments are wwertul and the conc.tu.slons lrrealstlblo. As t,, an array or Cactll and a
defense or tho truth, the book Is a mine ot
gold and procloue Jewels.
•
In many ftll)e<:ts thls Is a woudettul
boot. It la unique. and original, with constant surprla .. In th~ reMW.0~ or tbonght.
new combination, or thought. making plain
th•t which hu been bidden to. obse.ir 1ty
by lnrompetent Interpreters ot God'• Word.
We are bold, lo say these "Letten" contain
tho g,-ande&t argument on the Mesalabahlt'
or Jesus the Cbrlot we have ever read.

Aidto BibleStudy,
A treatise de•lgn,a :o assist the earnes
,eek,r after truth to uuderstand the Sj:rlp·
tures, anJ ro Identify the Church, and becomo
a member of the saihe.
, ,o.i p::ge.s.with colortd ,.:')vt-r1 25c pe.rcopy.
Or with one yl"ar's subsaip:io11 to the Leader
for 15.;.adJ1tio11ai. Ordtr uom

CHRISTIAN LP.Af'\l;R. finclnnntl,

.

..·• ...

o

0,

--

PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
$2.00. POS'rPAID.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, .Cmcl,nutl, 0,

pork on a fork, or. put a ■mall piece of
butter on a clean cloth and rub over botb
,grlddlos. Tb<>heat will melt the butter,
Edited b;y De.Witt C. Wll)g; 6028 Wasblng•
and let Just enougb or tt go througb the
cloth. Close tlie • griddle and turn them,
ton Avo.nue, Ch1C&&'O,Ill...:
Urnt the tat ma7 run evenly over them.
Pour tho batter Into the center and let It
HEALTii·s DECAiioGUE.
run t!"o-thlrds or tho wa7; when the conr
t. Rl-e earl;r, rettre early . and fill your • . lo dropped Into place, tbe mixture will
day ..-Ith work.
.
•rreo.d to tbe ,edge. Cook about one min·
2. Water and bread maintain life; 'pure
utA on one aide, then lnnrt the lrona and
air and aunshlne are Indispensable to, eook a lltUe longer on tbe other. Ir 7ou
'\.!'P aur" the lron la ch!an and am.qJolh,aod
health.
I. Frugallt7 and 1o~rlet7 Corm 4be beet
thorought7 hot, 7eu ma7 cook them wltbellxJr or ton,:evlt7. .
out llllY greasing .. Frequent17, meretj, the
4. Oleanllneas prevents ruot; the best
nrot greasing 1a 'aufflelent tor the cooking
o~ the wuote.
•
C&T'edtor machines taat tho longest
s. Enough aleep repalre wute and
strengthens; too much sleep softens and
7oung It can be
When lamb ls nry
enteeblOll.
hrolled. Another wa.7 ot aenlng lt la to
6. To be oenolbly dressed Is to i;-lvefre..braise the breast. With a aharp knife ,.,_
dom to ono'a movements and enough
movo the bonca trom a breut or Jamb, then
warmth to ' be protected from. suoaen
eeaaon It weu wlto ult and pepper, and
changes ot temperature.
roll up and Ue flrmJ7 with twine; put two
7. A cluan and cheertu:1 house makes &
table•pnonetul o! butter In the bralatng pan,
bappy homo.
and when melted add one onton, one allce
8. The mind Is refreshed and Invigorated
or carrot and one or turnip, ,all cut lne.
by dl.stracUona and amueemcnt; but a)>use Stir tor fl!teen minutes, and then put In
ot..them leads to dlsslpaUon and dlsslpatlon
tho lamb, dredged thickly wltb flour. Co•cr
to vice.
.
and eet back· where It wlll cook alowl7
9. Choerrnlnese maltea ,ove or lite, and
tor half an hour; then add one quart of
stock or bo1lln,: water and place In the
love ot life ls hall or health. On the con•
oven, where It will coot alowl7 •!or one
trn.ry, sadness and dlscouragomcnt hasten
hour; baste o!ten, Take up the meat, 1klm
_
ol~ age.
all the tat otl the gruy, and then put It'
10. Do you gain your living_ by your lnwhere It will boll r1pldl7 !or ftYc mlnutea.
te>lectf 1'hen do not allow your arms and
Talco the atrlng from the meat, strain the
1eg1 to ;row swr: Do you earn 7our bread
grav7 and pour o•er the meat. It may also
by . your pickax. Do n,ot forget to cultl•
be ae.rved with & tomato sauce.
vate your mind and to enlarge your
thought.·
Choco!Lt.c Cocoanut CaJce..--Ono-hal! cupHOW TO MAKE GOOD SOUP.
ful ot butter, one cupful ot sugar, one and
Invariably the houaewlte who bas a repua bait cupstut or flour, three egga, halt a
tation tor llne soups ls tho ono who super•
cupful or cold water, one heaping teaspoon•vise, the rood left Crom each meal and aeea , ful or baking powder alfted In the llour,
tbat no bono, unless burned In tho broiling,
two tablespoonstul or cocoa or grated chocono S<:rap or meat, not tho least bit ot
late. Mix as u,ual, !oldlng ln the white•,
gravy, ~nd not a teaspoonful or vegetables
stiffly beaten, with the tut of the flour, and
are wasted, says the Tribune. All the,ie
bake In a large square pa,n. Wlien cold,
she us .. ln ber soup-kettle. This, Indeed;
cut In small squarea, bave read7. ln a bowl
is tlJe :Prench woma.n's1 socrot, and she
a bolle~ chocolate Icing, and. dip cacb
helps It out with Judicious ooasonluga,
square, using a wooden toothpick, and lay •
Fresh mOAt will need to be purchased at , ou wued paper. When tbla ts llrm, dip In
least once a week tor the soui, atock. F.or a wblto tro•tlng and roll In grated rroab
tho purpose n piece or the shin or beet. with
coc0t,nut.
the bone whleh contains marrow, a knuckle
or veal tor additional gelatine, and the cold
Farmers who consider '300 too high tor
meat and bones which have been sued
a !ourteen•PQund butter cow should remem•
• should nil soalc ln cold water tor ha.It an
ber that no outla7 la too great, provided
:tour or eo. and then be brought Ter-yslowly
the returns therefrom are u.Ustactof'y.
to s nlmmer. When the moat Is cooked to
lo a great difference In the prlco or
shreds, and the knuckles tall apart, ,tt la a'l'horo
pure-bred Jersey &nd a common cow. but
time to remove the kettle. Many persons
t~oro
l•
also a wide dlttcrence In the butter
oea,on,the stoek ·while It ls cooking, ,but
produced. A cow la valuable only accordthis practice baa !ts disadvantages. In tho
Ing
to
what
oho producoa and the coat. One
n:-st plaee, vegetable juices will cause It to
cow producing fourteen pounds of butter la
s11ur much more readily: be.aides, once lt
more
proGtable
than two cowa producing
hns been seasoned, It ls lmpcsalbt, to vary
s:oven vou,ndl' ea.ch. because she requlrea
lt so dccldedl7. Then, too, In tho dally
entails lu• expense for
leas
room,
and
aloo
scaldlnge o! tho stock, which Is necessary
rood and tabor, thus producing butter at ,.
l! the !Rt Is removed Crom the top, much
lowor
coot
per
pound.
of the nnvor ls lost In steam. It ls an ox·
cellcnt plan to 1111stone crocks, ench ,hold•,
A dark calico, bag or cue to cover the
lni; onongh for one day's suppl;y, to' let the
INnlng board when not ln uso was one ot
cake of greo.so form upon them, and, when
the 1ira'ctlcal presents received b:, a young
t~ey are entirely cold, cover them and
housokooper last Cbrl•tmu.
It was aomoplace them ln the re!rlgernt<>r. Undisturbed, and In a coot place, the stock wlll
thlni; she had not thought ot malting for
keep for two weeks.-Amerlean Oulllvator.
hersolf, but Jts uaetulneas was apparent at
first sight. It ls a nuisance to remove the
SPRAIN!: TREATED BY MASSAGE.
lronlni; sheet every tlme the board la put
aside. but unleas this ls done, or the board
1 do not make use o! tho elnstl,c band lu
Co\"ered, the shoot becomee soiled and damsprains, tor the effusions of blood are rapid·
aged.
ly absorbed by massage. The Injured Joint
la at Orst Immersed In very warm water, In
JEFFERSOIIIAl'l' SUIPLICllY.
order to dllnte the superl\Clnl vessels. After
this pr~paratlon ot the alfected region masThos. Jcrrerson, third President or these
sage should be practtced aoovo or below ,the
United St,.tes, wao skeptical or. tho science
Injured part. It ls then gradually 'apor medicine, believing In permltUng nature ,
proached, and a very gentle stroking ls ap- .-io ro-eatabllsh order In tho system when
plied to It at first. After thnt more vigor-·. any runctlon "'40 deranged, and dlscuasod
ouo trlcllons are practiced. •Insenslblllty
the subject frequently, with the same Inla thns gradually produced. When partlally
terest and earnestness that be did theology
o·btalnod, a more or less energetic kneading
and politics.
' •
Is practiced, according to the varying d...., believe," he said, "that there are corgree of tenslblllty e%perlenced by the pataln substances by which, applied to the
tlenL To the massage part le finally ap.
IMni: body, either Internally• or externally
plied a. :-ompresslve bandage, with wadding,
or both. nature can be assisted, and by
which IS wrapped ln n llannel or llnol>'band. · ~uch a.. lst.ance acr.ompllsl, In a short tlmo
n tho 11pralnoccurs In the lega, contrary to wlH\l Nntur~ otherwise 1\'0Vld do slowly.''
• the of-Jlnarlly commended Jiractlce or
The Vitae.ore remedy, with which, the
avoiding movements for a shorter or longer
read.Oro ot this pubUcatlon are largely. raporlod,' I advise the paUent to walk as soon
mlllar. ls Q!fered by lte discoverer and
as be can do so without feeling great pain.
proprietors as an aid to Nature, to aa•lst
Wnlldnl! adapte the muscular ·•urCaee In a
In the natural healing and recuperating
uatumt way, nod promotes tho venal :fnd prxeasea. It Is ftgelf a product ot Nature.
thP. lymphatic circulations by the muscular
a geological_ discovery,. mined from tho
,C"ontractlon. - Dr. Brown, in Journal of
ground as are gold a.od allver, dlfferenr,
Hyglon,.
_______
'
from Anylhlo,: which baa ever been ottered of:• remedial character, and as ouch
wam~.-Mlx· one pint or ffour, two tovol should commend lteelt to oven those moat
te.aspoolls ot, baking powder, and one-halt
proJudlr.ed against the u•e of ndvcrtlsed
ol a teaspoon or sail .Add one and onetreatmfjnts. lt conta.loe lo It,; compostUon
rourth cups ot mllk, three well-beaten egg
tree iron, sulphur and magnesium, eto-yolks. two Ulblespoons ot melted butter,
monte Ideally calculated to, u Jellerson
and tho whites of the thr~ eggs beaten
says, "aaslst nature." ;rho fair and Uberal
stiff.' Cook them on a hot, greased waffle- offer t.., send one month's treatment on
lron. Put,t.hc waffle-Iron over tho tire, and
trial. made In these oolumn• by th• protbero •houtd bo room enough to awing \t
prietors (Theo. Noel Co.. Chicago), ls corover. In i;reaslng It, put a bit or clear rat
ta1i.l;y ~oat deserving l)f con~ld~Uon.
........
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Debate

St.Paul·

on -The Holy .fpirit.''
A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and
subatantially bound._ .. • • •

Minneapolis

Duluth

Four fast tr".:alns
do.Hyleave Chfc.:1go

at 9:00 a.m .. 6:J-0 p.m., 10:00p.m.
and 3:00 a. m. vlo the Chicago and

North-WesternRollway. These lost
trains .uc e-Q:Jfpped
with .1Uthe conveniencesof mOdernr:ailwayt:rn\•el. •
One or them, the electric ll~hted

North=
Western
Limited

le.tving at 6:30 p. m. has Pullman
drawing-roomand compartmentsleep•
Ing aus. buffet smokingurs, Booklovers library. dining car, Creec.hnlr
cars nnd day co,,chcs. Other tr.a.Ins
are ·equipped with Pullman drawtng:
roomsleeping C::irs,care and parlor
cars and free cha.Ircars.
Tkktts, slecfi'na: c.ar rntn',Uk1ns
rwtJc.ul.ttJon •Pl'lkallon.

Price, postpaid,

,

,

,

$1.25.

and run

CHRISTIAN LEADE~, ClnclonaU, 0,

W. IS, Knltkern, Pa11'r. Traffic Mer,
Chl<q,>

Jewsana
Gentiles

Talks and Walks
1with God;
Or, The. Father Spealtlnr to ~Is CblldreL
'I'bta 19 1 •ftlt1mf' tit 11-UJ:;l'lltll'e tot)lct and lm•
:"-":1:11 f;.t .11.n Cbr1'111nu worlr.,n.
Ont .
preuh·e
llL1hlttt tor tft<'h d-:iy ot the rear.
1'be boolt

hna numaro11111
tnt1-ruu:, l11ul'!tn1Uc-.n1.
770 pa,ea,
lar&e tYDt', 100 attrutlve
clotll bludlu.
This Is a large book nf 550.octavo page•.
and welghs two and one-quarter POund•. It
le uniform in elzo with
Reformatory
A GREAT BARGAIN.
Movements."
He who roads It wlll read the death-blow
Jlogular Prlco, ......................
.. $2 00
to ln6dellly and SO<'tnrlanlsm.On prophecy
Spedal Prlco, ................
_....... $1.50
&nd fulllllment, on tbe work of the Holy
Spirit.' '>n the lnsplrallon ot God's Word,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
on the divinity o! Christ and on the o.utbonUclty ot the Holy Scripture• tho nrg,Jmente
are powerful nnd the conclusions Ir- •
LETTERS
resistible. As to an array or facte and a
defense· or the truth, the book ls a mine
or gold and precious l ewer•.
.TO THE.
, When tho nuthor, Elder William Ruble,
wu twelve yeara old. be began to read the
(Jewish) sa.,red writing,,, beginning at
Ooncals. Until he 1\nlshed the Book ot tho
Prophet Malncb1, he was wholly Ignorant or
the contente of what Is pcpnlarly known
as the New Testament. In reading those
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
old Scriptures he was singularly tree from
any religious prejudice whatever. Believing, as he dM. that those writings were
Unltorm with "Reformatory Movoment4."
t.rue, he became de<lply Interested In their
It contains 5SOoctavo pages, and IA bound
p~rusal, partlcularll' In the. person or
In llue black cloth, with beveled edges.
.Abraham and God's dealing w,tb him.
Jo mRnv re$:;pccts t.h1s is n wond<'rtul This book deals with the old Jewish covenant and lta NOm!ses, and tbo rapid Ill•
book.' It is unique and original. with eoncrease o! Israel In olden times as eontraoted
slant surprises In the resetting or thought,
with their preaent lnslgnlOcant numbers.~
new c,ombtnatlons or thought, mnklng
He who reads It wllJ read the death-blow
plain that whte.h ha• been hidden In obseurlty by lncompetont Interpreters or to !ntldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
God's Word. Sptclal Price, SI.SOpo1tpa1d.
and tull!llmont, on the work ot the Hol.T
• Spirit, on tho ln.,plratlo\l or God'• Wcr<',
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
on the dtvlnll.7 of Christ and on the authenticity or tho lloly Scriptures tho argUments·are wwerful and tbe conclu•lons .Ir•
resistible. As tn an array o! tacte and a
darense or the tntth, the book Is a mine ot
-oR'1:old and precious jewelo.
•
In many re5pecte thl1 lo a wonderful
book. It Is unique. and original, with constant surpr-lses In the resetting of thought,
new combinations or thought. making plain
that which has been bidden In obac:ir\ty
A treatise dcslgnca :, assist the eamcs by
Interpreters ot God'a Word:
scek~r afttr truth 10 understand the Ser-Ip• WeIncompetent
are bold to say these ''Letters" contain
tures, and ro Identify the Church, and become tho grandest
argument
oo the Meealabablta~mcmbtr of the same.
, 1041,r.ges.whh colOred~?':'tr, -zs<:per copy. ot Jesus the Chrlet we have eyer read.

1

0

Jews and Gentile·s

--·"

-·-

Gospel
Searchlight,

Aidto BibleStudy,

Or with one y~ar's subscr1p:m11to the Leader
o

for 15~adJ1tioo.:.i. Order 1rom
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$1.50, REDUCED
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pork on a tori<, or put a amall piece ot
butter on a clean cloth and .rub o.-er both
. grlddlca. The heat will molt the 'butter,
and let just enough of It go through the
cloth, Clese the griddle and turn them,
that the tat may run ovenl1 over theD1.
Pour tho'batter Into the center and.let It
run two-thirds of the war; when the cour
• la dropped Into place, the mixture wUI
sprMd ID the _edge. Cook about one' mlnut~ on one aide, then lnnrt the Iron■ and
cook a little longer on the other. )t rou
'l:"Paure tbe Iron 11 clean and amo'oth, and
thoroughly hot, 7ou ma7 cook them without any greasing. Frequent11, merel7 tha
!ln,t greasing ts auJ!lclent tor the cooking
o~ the wuole.

CampbelliRice
Deb-ate

HEAL'l'H'S DECAioGUE. •
1. Rl•e early, retire early and ftll your
day with work.
2. Wator and bread malntaln ll!e; pure
atr and 1unahlne are Indispensable to
health.
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7t
a. Frugality and 101'rlet1 torm the beet
inches, nicely printed and
elixir ot lon,evlty.
4. Cleanlln~• prevent,, ru•t;
th• best
sub1tantially bound. .. , •.•
cared tor machines last tho longest.
5. Eneugh 1leep Tepaira waste and
·atrenr;then•; too much aleop softens and
When lamb la Yory J'OUDg lt can be
enteeblce.
hrolled. Another way ot aenlng It Is to
6. To be oen&lbly dTessed Is to give freebra.lso the breul
With a aharp knife redom to one's movements a.nd enough .. move the bonei, trom a breut of lamb, then
warmth to· be protoeted from auaaen
aeason It weu wltu ult and pepper, and
changes ot temperature,
,
,
roll up and tie llrmly with twine; put two
7. A cl..,n and ,cheerful hou•• make• a
·four fast trains dn.lty leave Chfcngo
tableapoonsful of butter In the br&lalnr pan,
at 9:00 a.m., 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
happy home.
•
and when melted add one onion, one ollce
and 3:00 a. m. via the Chicago and
8. The mind Is refreshed and Invigorated
ot carrot and one o! turnlp,,all cut lne.
North-WesternRollway. These lost
by distractions and amusement; but abuse • Stir tor fllteen minute■, and then put In
trains nte eqJlpptd wltll :ill the conof thnm leads to dlsslp3Uon and dlsalpat19n
the lamb. dredged thickly wllh'llou.r. CoYer
veniences
of modern railway tr:wcl. •
ID Ylce.
and aet baclr where It wlll cool< ■lowly
One of them. the electric lighted
toi half an hour; then add one quart ot
9. Cheertnlness makna ,ove ot life, and
stock or bolllnr water a11d place In the
love of life Is halt of' health, On the contra,.,.. aadnes• and ·discouragement ha11ten oven, where It wlll cool< slowly for one
.
olt\ age.
hour; bute often. Taite up the msat, alrlm
all' the fat oft the gra.-y, and then put It
10. Do you gain your living, by your lnwhere It will boll rapidly tor fln minutes,
tell~ctf 'l'hen do not allow your arms and
Take the string from the moat, strain the
legs lo ~row stlfr'. Do YOU;-04rnyour bread
gravy and pour onr the meat. It may al!o
bJ' your pickax. Do not forget to cultJbe aer.-ed with a oomato aauce.
vate your mind and to enlarge your
teo"vtngal 6:30 p. m. hos Pullman
t.hought.
drawing-room :md compartment sleep•
fng cars, buffet smokfng,cars, BookChocolate Cocoanut Calre.-One-balt cup•
HOW TO itAKE GOOD SOUP.
lovers Library, dining car, !rec chnlr
tnl of butter, one cuptul of sugar, one and
co.rs nnd day coaches. Other trnlns
Invnrlnbly the housewlto who hos a repu'
a bait cupstul of !lour, three &ggs; lialt a
arc equipped with Pullman~ drawing
tation for fine soups ls the ono who supercupful ot cold water, one heaping teaspoonroom sleeping c.ars, cafc and parlor
ful ot baking powder 81ftod In the Dour,
·visee the food left trom each meal and """"
ca.rs .o.ndrrcc chair cars.
Price, postpaid,
• • • $1.25,
that no bone. unless burned In tho brolJ!ng,
two tablespoonsrul of cocoa or grated chocoTickets. slttt,lnr c.ar rHt'f',,·.11tion'S and full
nn "'""I> ot meat, not tho leu.t bit ot
late. Mix aa usual, folding In the white•,
~rUc.ubr, on applk.i,lon.
gravy, :u,d not a teaspoonful ot vegetables
slimy boaten, with the lut of the flour, and
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclllnati, ~w. 8. Knbkt.m, Pau'r. Traffic Mu,
are wa11ted, says the Tribune. All these
bake In a lsrge square pan. Wlien cold,
Cblcqo
she usu In her soup-kettle. Thia, Indeed;
C-Jt In small aqua.re,, b&'YO
read7 In a bowl
NW9)
la tlio :French woma.n'1hsocrot, and she
a bolle~ chocolate lctnr, and dip each
helps II out with judicious seasonings.
square, using a wooden toothpick, and lay·
Fresh moat wlll need to be purchased at, on· waxed paper. When thla Is llrm, dip In
least once a week tor the sou~ stock, F.or a white frosting and roll In grated troah
tho purpose n piece ,of the shin of beet. with
cocoo.nut
tho bone which contain• marrow, a' knuckle
Or, The Palbcr Speaklnf to His CbUdrca.
or veal tor additional gelatlne. and the cold
Farmers who con8ldcr ,aoO !Do high !or
meat and bonee which havo been sa.-ed
a fourtcen-PoUnd butter cow should remem•nl• l.s a ,.~1nm~ ot i-:0""1he
top\~ au4 tr:ashouM nil soak In cold wa.ter tor halt an
ber that no out1a1 la too great. provided
pre11,1ihc tl'xtt (hr ,AU CbfflUau work,n.
One
tour or so, and then be brought ver7 slowly
tho
returns
therefrom
a.re
&atlstn.ctory.
11nhJ@c.-tfor etl.<'h d1:1r of tht:: 1ear.
'l'he book
to s simmer. When the meat 1• cooked. to
'l'hnro lo a great dltrorence In the prlco ot
h11, oume!ro1,, fnll•ruu:~ l11u!l!ltrAtlon1.770 pa.CH,
shreds, and the knuckles fall apart, It Is
a pure-bred Jersey and a common cow, but
Jare-e r7pt, aod attraC'tlve cloth blodl~,
time to removs the kettle. Many persona
This Is a largo book of 550 octavo pages,
there le also a wide dlttorence In the butter
ee880n tho atoc)t while It Is cooking, but
and weighs two and one-quarter pounds. It
produced. A cow le valuable only accord•
this practice has Ju dlsadvnntnges. 1n the
Is
uniform
In
etio
with
"Reformatory
• A GREAT BARGAIN.
Ing to what sbo produces and the coat. One
Orst place, vegetable juices will cause It to
Movements.."
•
"'
cow producing fourteen pounde et butter ls
sour much more readily; beside&, once it
He
who
reads
It
will
reacl
the
death-blow
Regnlar Price, ........................
$2 i!O
more profltnble than two cows proc!uclnJ
hos been seMOned, It Is 1mp0sslbl• to vary
ID lnfid~llty and se<Ulrlnnlsm. On prophecy
sovon pound• e3ch, hecauoe aho requires
Spcclal Prk:o, ..................
, .••• $1.SO
It 60 decidedly. Tt,en, too, In the daily
' and tull\llmeut, on tho work of the Holy
loss
room.
and
also
entails
le88
expenoe
tor
scaldings ot the st3ck, which Is necessary
Spirit.' '>n the lnsptmllon or God's Word,
food and tabor. thus producing butter at a
IC the fRt la remov,d trom tho top, much
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clndnnatf, 0.
on the cilvlnlty of Christ and on the nulbonlowor cost per pound.
It ts an exor thn ftnvor ta lost,ln st=.
tlclty of tho Holy Scriptures the nrgumcnte
. cellcnt plan to till stone crocks, each holdaro powerful nnd the conclustone lrLETTERS
Ins enongh for one day's supply, to' let the
A dnrk calico bag or caso to cover the
reslstlhle. ' As· to an arrny ol tacts and a
cake o[ grenso form upon them, and, when
INnlng board when not In uoo was ono of
defense of the truth, the book ls a mine
t!ley nro ontlroty cold, cover them and
tho ~rnttleal preee.nls received b:, & younr
gold and precious jewels.
.TO THE.
place. them In the retrlgerntor. •Undishousekeeper last Chrlstma11. It was eomo- of, When
the author, Elder Wtlllam Ruble.
turbed, nnd In a cool pince, tha stock wlll
thlng sho bad not, thought ·ot making tor
Wall twelve years old, he began lo rend the
keep tor two weeks.-Amertcan Cultivator.
hersolt, but Its usetulneu waa apparent at
(Jewleb) sa.:red writings, beginning at
llr•t el&hl It ls a nuloanco to remove the
Genesis. Until he flnlshed the Book ot tho
SPRAJNI< TREATED BY MASSAGE.
Ironing sheet 'every limo the board la put
Prophet Malachi, he was wholly Ignorant of
osldo, but unless this IB done, or the bo3rd
I do not mako use of tbo elastic band In
tho
contents o! what Is popularly known
co,·ered, the sheet becomee soiled and de.m- ns the
sprains, for the el!uslons of blood nre -rapid·
New 'l'eatnrnont. In rending thoso
aged.
•
ly nbsorbe<I by massage. The' Injured Joint
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
old
Scriptures
he was singularly free rrom
=====
la at fl.rat Immersed In very warm water, In
nny religious prejudice whatever. BellcvJEFFERSONIAN SIMPLJCIIY.
order to dllate'the nuperJlclal vesaels. After
log, as he dM. that those writings were
Ulla pro.paraUon of theallecl.Cd region mas'rhos. Jellerson, third President ot these
Unt!orm with Reformatory Movement&."
truo. he became deeply Interested In their
sage sbOuld be prnctlced aoove or below ,tho • United States. l\'&s skeptlcol ot the science
It conUllns 650 octavo pages, and la bound•
porusal, partlculnrly In the penson 01
Injured part.1 It is then gradually ·apof medicine, believing In permitting nature , Abraham and God's dealing with him.
In nue black cloth. with beveled edges.
proached, and a very gentle stroking is a1>- to rc-eat.~bllah order In tho system rwTien
In many
ra.Cipecta th1!'1 l!t a wonderful
This book deals with the old Jewish coven- '
plled ID It nt flrst. Arter that more vigorant and Its promises, and the rapid lnbook. It Is unique nn<I original, with con•
nny !unction was deranged. and d'lscussed
ous frictions are practiced. .Jnsenslbll!ty
the subject frequently, with the same tncrenso or lsrnol In olden times ae contrasted
slant surprise, In the resetting of thought,
I• thus gradually produced. When partially
with
their present lnslgnJflcnnt numbers." •
tere•t and earnestncas that he did theology
new comblnallou• ol thought, making
obtnlndd, a more or less energetic kneading
and politics.
· •
.
He who rends It will read ll;e death-blow
plain that which hns been hidden In oblo prnd.lced, accordJfig to the varying de"l bell eve," he said, "that there are cer- scurity by Incompetent lnterpreten, ot ID lntldel!ty and sectarianism. On prophtl)y
gree ot eenslblllty experienced by the patal n auhstances by which, applied to the
God's Word. Sp«IJI Price, $1.50,poal~td.
and fulflllment, on the work ot the Holy
tient To the massage part Is finally apli\'ln.t; body, either Internally or externally
• Spirit. OD tho 1n,plrst101,1ot God·• Wr.rt",
plied a ,ompresslve bandage, with wadding,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincln~atl, O. on the divinity ot Christ and on the auor both, noture con be assisted. and by
wb1ch ts wrapped In a nannel or linen baud.
8Uch assistance acr.ompU!h ta a short t1mo
thenticity of tho Holy Scriptures th~ arguH the •praln occurs In the logn, contrary lo
·what Nature otherwiso v.:·o-,1ddo slowly.''
, menu·are oowertul and the conclusions lr. tho oralnarlly
commended practice of
The Vitae-Ore ramcdy, with which. tho
realstlble. As to an array ot tact• and a
a voiding mO\lement.stor n shorter or longer
readero or this p4bllcatlon are largely fadotense ot tho truth, the book ls a mine ot
period, I advise the pnUent to· walk ns soon • mlllar, Is offered by Ito dl•coverer and
-011gold
and proclous jewels.
•
a, ho can do so wlUiout feeling great pain.
proprietors as an aid to Nature, ID uslst
In many respect,, thle le wonderful
Walklni; adapts the mullcular ·•urface In a
In the nolural hcallng and recuperating
hook. It Is unique. and orlglnal, with COIi•
naturnt way, and promotes th& venal and
pr::,c,aoea. It I• Itself a produce-of Nature,
Slant surorlses In th~ resettlng of t.bought.
ny
,v."'D'.
I.lS'GnAM.
the lymph3tJc clrculatlons by the muscular
a geological discovery, mined from the
new combinations ot thought. making 1>laln
,,.,
rontractlon. - Dr. Bro\Yo, ln Journill or
ground a.a are gold a.nd silver. different
thAt which bu been bidden In obac~r•ty
Hygicnt~
•
.,
A treatise de~lgnca :, assist the tames
from l\n)-th.lng which baa ever been of~
by
Incompetent lnteroreters ot God'• WoTd:
Jeekcr after truth 10 und<rsland tho Scrip·
!cred or a reme<!lal cbnraeter, and ae •uch
Wo.
are bold to say those "Letters" contain
Waffies.-Mlx one pint ot flour, two levol
should commend ltselt ID cveu those moat
tures, and co Identity the Church, and become tho grandest
R.rgument on the Me88lahsh!r
teaJ1poous•or baking powder, nnd one-bait 'i,roJudlr.ed against the use o! advertised
a member or the same.
ot
Jesus
'the Christ we have ever read.
o( a u,nspoon ot salt. 'Add one and one,
04
r,:.:g:es
.
.with
colored
~')vtr,
25c
per
copy.
treatments. Jt conl31ns In !18 .composlUon
1
Or with 011c yt"ar's subsrnp:io,i to the Leader
rourth cup& ot.mllk, three well-beaten egg
free. Iron, sulphur and ...magne-stum, elefor 15.: addniouai. Order lhUn
•
c
yolks, two tllblespoons of melted butter,
ments Ideally C3lculat<ld to, •• Jel!ereon
and tho \\'hltes of the three ·eggs beaten
soya. "naolsr nature." Tho fair and liberal
CHRISTIAN LC!AOEQ. nnclnnatl. 0. PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
stiff. Cook them on a hot, grou.ed waille-" oft'or tn &end one month's treatment on
, $2.00, pos·rPAID.
Iron. Put the waille-lron over the ftre, and
trial, made In th..., column• h)' the pro\Vhcn ao,wertns an ad~utfsc:meat. s,lff.H
tbuo obould be room enough to swing ~t prfotors (Theo. Noel Co., Chicago). Is cermention
that
you
.aw
It
1ft
thl•
»-l)et.
over. ln greasing It, put a bit or clear f~t
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pork on a fork, o• put a small piece of
butter on a clean'cloth and rub o-.er,both
• grlddloa. Th~ heat will melt the ·butter,
Edited by D~Wltt C. W:fng, 6028 Washingand let Juat enough or It go throu11b tho,
cloth. Cleae the griddle and turn them,
ton A,venue, Chlcaa:o, m.- ' .'
thot the rat may run evenly over thern.
l'our tho batter Into the center and !'et It
HEALTH•$ DE'C"°EioGUE.
run two-thlrda ot the way; when the co.er
1. RIAe early, retire earlr . and llll your • la dropped Into place, the mixture will
da7 with work.
.
sprC<\dto the .edce. Cook about o.ne mln2. Water and bread maintain lite; ·pare
utA 011 one aide, then lnnrt the lrona and
alr and aunahlne are indispensable to
cook a little longer on the other. It ;rou
health,
'
A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
• 'l:"('o sure, the lron 11 clean and 1mo"oth, and.
I. Fru1allt1 and aoltrlety !orm ,the be<1t thoroughly bot, you may cook them with•
inches, nicelr printed and
el1%Jror longP.vlty.
out an7 greu1ng. Frequently. merel7· the
4. Otcanllneos preventa ruet; the best
tlrnt greasing ls sufficient for the cooltlng
~•tantially
bound. . •. • • •
cared tor machines last tho longest.
o'. the ,..nole.
6. Enough sleep repairs ,.aste
and
atren1thena; too much sleep eottens and
When lamb la nrr
young It can be
enfeebles.
l>rolled. Another war of 1erYlog It la to
6. To be ocnslbly dresoed Is to gl ve treebralao the breaaL With a sharp knife red om to one's movements a.nd enough . move the bones from a breut of lamb, then
warmth to be protected from su~uen
aeaaon It weu with .. 11 and pepper, and
changes ot temperature.
roll UP and tie !lrml7 wltb twine; put two
1.• A ol""n and cheertul bouee makes a • tableapoonsful or butter In the bralalnc pan,
Four last trains dolly leave Chicago
happy home.
•
at 9:00 a.m.. 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
and when melted add one onion, one slice
and 3:00 a. m. via the Chicago ,md
8. The mind I• refreshed and Invigorated
ot carrot and one ot turnip, ,all cut ane.
North-WesternRnllway. These Inst
by dlstractlona and amusement; but abuse
Stir for fltteen mlnut .. , and then put In
traJns arc <qJlppcdwith all the cono! them leads to dlsslpaUon and dlaslpaUon
lbo lamb, dredged thlcklT with flour. Co.er
veniences of modem ralhvay tr:..1.ve:I.•
to Ylce.
and set back where It will cook alowlr
One of them. the electric l!Rhted
for halt an hour; then add one quart or
9. Cbeor!alness maltes ,ove or ure, and
stock or bolling water and place In tho
love of lite Is halt o! health. On the contrRry, Ba.dD<!fUIand discouragement h8.8ten
oven, where It wlll cook 1lowl1 tor one
ol<I age.
'
.
'
hour; bute often. Tako up.the meat, 1klm
all the tat otr the gra-.7, and then put It
JO. Do you ga!n your llvl11g.by your lnwhere It will boll r'apldlY !or fln minutes.
te•lect! 1'hen do not allow your arm• and
Takjf' the string from the meat, atraln the
legs to ~row sUtr: Do YOt;.ea.rn your bread
grav1 and pour onr. tho meaL It may also
by your pickax. Do not !orget to cultibe aerved with a tomato aauce.
vate rour mind and to enlarge your
leaving at 6:30 p. m. has Pullman
drawing-roomand compartmcntslecpthoughL
fng cars, buffet smoking cars, Bo6kChocolate Cocoanut Cake.-OOe-bal! cupHOW TO ilAKE GOOD SOUP.
lovers Library, dining ear. free ch:i.lr
ful ot butter, one cu_ptuJor sugar, one and
ca.rs o.ndday conches. Other trnlns
Invnrlably the housewife who baa a repua hall cup•tul or !lour, three ogga, bait a
•re equippedwith Pullman drawing
cuprul o! cold water, one heaping teaspoon•
tation tor floe so'ups ls the ooo who euperroom sleeping en.rs, cafe and parlor
vlee, the food le!t from each meal and sees
rul or baking powder eltted In the Dour,
cus n.ndfree chl\lr c4rs.
Price, postpaid,
• 1 • $1.25;
that no bone, unless burned In the broiling,
two table•poona!ul or cocoa or grated chocoTkkeu. slttsllnr ur ,~r.•:wllons and full
no acrap of meat, not the leut bit o!
late. Mix as usual, folding In the whltea,
~rtkubrs on appllcatlon.
gravy, !\nd not a teaspoonful or vegetables
slimy beaten, with the lut ot tho !lour, and
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClncJnnatl, ~,
W. B. Knbbm. Pua'r. Traffic Mp-.
" are ,.,,.ted, says the Tribune. All these
bake In a large square pan. Wtien cold,
Cftlcaro
she uaea In her soup-ketUo. Thia, Indeed;
C'Jt In small squares, ha-.e read1. In a bowl
ltf the French -woman's secret, and she
a bolled chocolate Icing, a.nd dlp each
helps It out with Judicious ecaaonluge.
square, 111lnga wooden toothpick, and 1a1 •
Fresh moat will need to bo purchased at
on wued paper. When Ihle le flrm, dip lo
least once a week tor the soup atock. F.or a white frosting and roll In grated !resb
the purpose n piece o! the shin o! bee!, with
coco.,nuL
the bono which contains marrow, a knuckle
Or, The father Spealr.lorto His CbUdreL
or veal ror additional gelatine, and the cold
Farmera who con•lder ,aootoo high tor
meat and bonee which have been aand
a fourteen-pound butter cow should remem•rlllA ts a Yf"l1t1mt tit ~u"ci,U•e
tol')lct and 1m•
- shouM all eoak In cold water !or halt an
ber that no out1a1 ls too great, provided
pr~h'e
t.-x1• f1or n.U Cbrb:tia.u wor-ke:ra. Ooe
tour or so, and then be brought very alowly
tbo
roturns
therefrom
a.re
sat11factory.
.,,hJ,N
for f'A<"b dar or the rear.
1.'he boot
to :i simmer. When the moat la cooked to
'l'horo I• a great dlltorence In the prlco or
hl\a 'num~ronA f'n11,r,a~e 111U$trJUJnns.710 l)a,el.
shreds, and the knuckles fall apart, It la
e. pure-bred Jersey and a common cow, but
Jara:e f1Dl', and attra<'llve cloUl• l>lndlrur.
time to remove the kettle. Man1 persona
·This
ls
a
large
book
or
550
octavo
pages,
t~or~ ls also a wide dltterence In the butter'
aea,on.tbo stock while It la cooking, hut
and welgtis two ond one-quarter pound•. It
produced. A cow la valuable only accord•
thla practice has !ta disadvantages. In the'
Is uniform In elzo with ..Rorormatory
A GREAT BARGAIN.
Ing
to what she produces and the cost. One
nrst place, vegetable Juice• will cause It to
¥ovementa."
cow
producing
fourteen
p0unda
or
butter
la
sour much more readily; bealde.s, once lt
He who reads It will reacl tho death-blow
Regular
Price, .........
, .. , •.... • • •.. •$2 IIO
more
profltable
than
two
cows
producing
bns been aeaeoned, lt Is 1mp0aslbl• to varr
to lnfld~llty and •~tarlanlsm. On prophe<:Y Special Prico,.,., ............
so,,en pound" each, becauae ehe require.a
_....... $1.50
It so dccldedl7. Then, too, In the dally
and rulnlltneut, on, tho work or the Holy
less
room.
and
also
entails
le••
expense
!or
scaldings ot the stock, which ls nece65ary
Spirit.' '>n the losplrt\llon of God's Word,
and labor, thus producing butter at a
It the !at ls removed rrom tho top, much . , food
CHRISTIAN
LEADE~.
Cincinnati,
0.
on the cilvlnlty or Christ and on the nutbenlowor cost per pound.
of the navor Is lost In steam. It ls an extlclty o! tho Holy Scriptures the orguments
cellent tilan to fill stone crocks, oacb holdare powerful and the conclusions Ir•
LETTERS
Ins enough tor one day's supply, to' let the
A dark calico bag or oaae to cover the
resistible. As to on array or (acts and e.
cake o! grease form upon them, nnd, ,.hen
Ironing board when not In u•e waa one ot
rle!ense or the truth, the book le & mine
they are entirely cold, i:over them and
th~ ~rattlcal preoents received b7 a young• or gold and precious Jewel~.,
.TO THE.
place them In the refrigerator. Undlahousekeeper last Chrlstmaa. It was somo, When the author, Elder William Ruble,
turbed, and In a cool place, the atock will
thlng sho had not thought ot ma.king tor
wns
twelve
years
old,
he
boi;an
to
rend
the
keep tor two weeks.-Amcrlcan Cultivator.
heneir, but Its u,erulneaa waa apparent at
(Jewish) &&!red writings, ~ginning tU
flr•t sl&!iL It la a nuisance to remove tho
UnUI ho finished the Book or tho
SPR.AlN~ TREATED BY MASSAGE.
Ironing sheet every tlmo the board Is put. Geneals.
l;'rophet Malachi, he was wholly lgnornnt or
,aside, but unless this Is done, or tho board
1 do not make use ot tho elastli: band In
ot whnt ls popularly known
the
coTitcnts
co,·ered, the sheet becomeo solled and damsprnlns, !or the ettuslons or blood nre rapid·
as the New 'l'estnmont, In rending thoso
aged.
ly absorbe<I by massage. Tho Injured Joint
BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
old Scrlpturos he wns singularly tree from
la at first Immersed In very warm water, In
nny religious pr~Jud!c• whatever. BelievJEFFERSONIAN
SllllJ'LICllY.
order to dilate I.he super!lclal vessels. After
ing, as he dM, thnt those writings wero
this preparation of the atrec,ed region mastrue, be be<:amo deeply Interested In their
Unltorm with "RerormatoI'l' Movements. n .
Thos. Jcll'erson, third President ol these
sage should be practiced aoovo or belo,. -the
United States. was skeptical ol tho aclenco
It contains 550 octavo pages, and la bound
perusal. parttculnrly in the person ot
injured parL It ls then g,-adually "apo! modlc.lne. believing In permitting nature
In llue black cloth, with beveled edges.
Abraham nod Gojl's dcnllng with him.
proached, and a very gentle stroking Is apThis book deals with the old Jowl.sh coven•
Jn mR.ny reJPccts' th1~ Is a wonderCul
to re-establish order In tho system when
plied to It at flrsL Arter that more vigor•
ant nnd lta promises, and the rapid lnany tonction was deran~ed, and dls.cuesod book. It Is unique nnd orl~lnal, with con•
ou• !rlctlons are practiced. •Insenslblllty
creaso ol lsrael In olden !Im•• as contrasted
slant surprl6CS In lhc resetting of thought,
tho subject frequently, with the sa.me In•
Is thus gradually produced. When partially
with their present lnslgnlflcnnt numbers."
tereat and earnestness that he •did theology . new combinations o! thought, making
obtained, a more or less energetic kneadllig .and politics.
•
He who reads It will read the death-blow
plain that whlol, hns been hidden In ob·
lo prnutlced, according to the varying de"l believe," he said, "that there are cer- scurlty by Incompetent Interpreters ot to lnlldclfty and sectarianism. On prophecy
g,-ee or tcnslblllty experienced by the patain a11hstances by which, applied to the
God's Word. Sptcl&IPrice, SI.SOpostpaid.
and fulfillment, <ln the work or the Hoty
UenL To the massage part ls finally a1>- living body, either lnterna-lly or externally
' Spirit, OD the ln"PlraUo,;, of God'a -WGrf',
plled a oompressh•e bandage, with wadding,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O. on the divinity or Christ and on tho auor both, nature can be aulsted, and by
r
•
which la wrapped lo a flannel or linen band,
8uch Mslstan<.., acr.ompllah In a short time
thenticity ·or tho Holy Scriptures th• arsu·
Ir the sprain oCCul'l\ln tho logs, contrary to
whnt Nnture otherwise "·o~ld do slowly."
monts·aro l)C>werfuland the conclusions lrthe orJlnarlly
commended J)ractlce or
The Vitae-Ore remedy, with which. the
reslsUblc. As tn an array or facts and a
avoiding mo\lements for a aborter or longer
readers or this publication are largely, ra-'
detenso
of the troth, the book Is a mine ot
period, r advise the J)ntlent to walk as soon
mlllnr, Is oll'ored by Its discoverer and
-o~,
gold
and preclouo Jewels.
•
as he can do so without tooling great pa.In. proprietors as an aid to Nature. to 8'1slst
In many respects this la a wondetfnl
Walkln11 adapts the m~cular 'surface ln a
Jn the nntural healing and recuperating
book. It ls unique and original, with co.nnatural way, and promotes the venal and
pr:,ces•e•. It Is ltael! a product o! Nature,
etant surprlacs In th• resetting or thought,
a goolog!cal discovery, JDlned from tho
thP. lymph~tlc clrculatlona by the muscular
new comblnatlii.U. or thought. making plain
ground ~ are. .gold and allver. dltrorent
rontractlon. - Dr. Brown, lo Journal of
tMt which ha.ti·been bidden In obocar\t.y
A treatise de~lgn,a :o assist the ea.mes by ln<0mpetent Interpreters ot God'sWord:
Crom anything which has ever been otHygiene.
_______
'
•
seeker after truth 10 understand the Scrip• We
tered o( a re-medlal character. and aa auch
nre bold to say these "Letters" contain
Wnffi'!II.-Mlx oiio pint o! llour, two love!
tures, and 10 Identify the C/1ur<h, and become tho grandest
should commend ltselr to oven those most
argument on the Measlahshlt:
teai,poous or baking powder, nnd one-halt
a membero( the sarne.
proJudlr.od against tho use o!. advertised
or
Jesus
the Christ we he,ve ever teac!.
,
104
p::ges.
wlrh
colored
~'>vt-r,
25c
ptr
copy.
o( n tonspoon of salt. Add one and onetreatments: It contains In Its composlUon
Or With 01\e y~ar's subsrrlp:ion l0 the Leader
!ourtb cups o! milk, three well-beaten 'l,gg , tree Iron, sulphur and magnesium, elec
for 15.:addltiun~i. Order irom
yolks, two tnblcspoons of melted butter,
ment• Ideally calculatod to, as Jell'orsoii
and the "'bites or the three eggs beaten
says, "iw,lst nature." , Tbe fair and Hboral
CHRISTIAN LeAOEQ: nncinnatl, O. PRICE, $1.50, REDUCEb FROM
s111r. Cook them on a bot, g,-ooaed wal!l&- off'o-r l-fl send one month's tre&tme.nt on
$2.00, pos·rPAIO.
lron. Put the waffle-Iron over tho flre, and
trial, made In th•se cnlumns by th• proWht:n a,n,w(trtn• an &dvertfkme~
pleue
there sbould be room enough to awing ~t prietors (Theo. Noel Co.. Chicago), Is cermenUoa.
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pork on a tori<, or put a ■mall piece or
butter o.n a clean cloth and ruli onr 'both
griddles. Th~ heat will melt the butler,
Edited by DeWitt C. Wl~g, 5028 Washing•
and lot just enough of It go through tbe,
cloth. Close- the griddle and tu.rn them,
ton A,vooue, Chicago, m. _
that the tat ma:, run evenly over them.
Pour the batter Into the center and let It
HEA..LTH'S Dl!lCAiioGUE:.
run two-thirds of the way; when the co.er
. , L Rl,e early, retire ear))' . and fill your • ls dropped Into place, the mixture will
da:, with wort.
•~read to the .edge. Cooll: about one mlni. Water and bread m&lntaln lite; pure
ut~ on one aide, then ln•ert the Iron, and
air and aunoblne are Indispensable to
cook a lltUe longer on tbe other. It you
health.
'
\OP aure the Iron la clun and amootb, and
'1. Frugality and ao~rlety form the beet
thoroughly bot, yeu •may cook them withelt.xlr or lon&evlt:,.
out an:, greasing. Frequent!:,, merely the
' 4, Cleanllneas prevents ruot; the best
ftrot greulnc ta sufficient tor the cooking
cared for machines laat tho longest.
o~ the 1r11ote.
6. Eneugb oleep repalro waste a.nd
strencthena; too much alMP aottena and
When lamb la Yery younc It can be
enfeeblee.
broiled. Another way ot aerY!nc It 11 to
6. To be ecnalbly dressed Is to g-lve freebraise the breast With a sharp knl!e redom to one'e movements ana onougb
move the bones trom a breut ot lamb, then
warmth to be protected from auoaen
season It weu wltll ult and pepper, and,
changes ot temperature,
roll up and tie ftrmly with twine; put two
7. A cloan and clieeflu1 bouoe makes a
tableal)Oonatul of !\utter In the bralalnc pan,
happy home.
and when melted add one onion, one allce
8. The mind Is ye[resbed and Invigorated
or carrot and one of turnip,, all cut lne.
by distractions and amusement; but abuse
Stir for fttteen mlnutn, and tbeit put In
of them leada to· dissipation and dlealpatlon
the lamb, dredged thickly with ftour. Co•er
to Ylce.
and aet back where It will coot alowly
9. Cheertnlness make• ,ove ot Ute, and
for half an hour; then add one quart ot
Jove ot life la half ot health. On the conato<:11:or bo11lng water and place In tho
trMT, aadoeaa and dlacouragomont h't'5ton oven, where It wlll coot '■lowly for one
hour; baste otten. To.Iceup tbe meat, 1tlm
oM age.
.
a1i the fat oil. the grn:,, and then put It
10. Do you gain your living. by yoµr lnwhere It will boll rapidly tcir IIYe minute,.
te11ectt 'l'hen do not· allow your arms.and
Take the airing from th~ meat, •strain tbe
leg• to ;row st11t: Do you e:,rn your bread
gravy and pour onr tho meal It may alao
by your pickax. Do not forget to cultibe aened with a tomato uuce.
vate your mind and to enlarge your
thought
Chocolate Cocoanut Cate.-one-hal! cup•
HOW TO MAKE GOOD SOUP.
tut of butter, one cupful o! sugar, onp and
a, bait cupatul ot !lour, three egga, half a
Invariably the housewife wbo baa a reputation for flne soups le tho 000 who supercupful of cold water, one heaping teaspoonvise• the food left trom each meal and seea
ful or baking powder alfted In the Dour,
that no bone, unless burned In the broiling,
two tablespoonstul of cocoa or grated choco.
no scrap or meat, not the least bit or
late. Mix as uaual, folding In the whites,
g,,evy, and not a teaspoon!ul or vegetables
stiffly beaten, with the Jaat ot the !lou.r, and
are wasted, gays •the Tribune. All these
bake In a large gquare pan. Wlien cold,
she use, In her soup-ketUe. This, Indeed;
cut In email aquarca, bave ready. hi a bowl
ls tlio Prench woman's. secret, and she
a bolle<I chocolate Icing, and dip each
helps II out with Judicious seasoning•.
squaro, using a wooden toothpick, and Jay
Fresh meat will need to be purchased at
OD waxed paper. When this Is lino, dip In
least onco a week tor the sou, stock. iror
a white frosting and roll In grated freab
the purpose n piece of the shin of beef, with
cocoanut.
the bone which contains marrow, a knuckle
or veal for additional gelatine, and the cold
Farmers who conalder '300 too high tor
meat and bonee which bavo been sued
a tourteen•pound butter cow sbould remem•
should all soa.k In-cold water tor !>al! an
ber that no ouUay ta too great. provided
!:our or so. llnd then be brought Tery slowly
the returns therefrom are oatl,tactory.
to s simmer. When the meat 11 cooked. to
'l'bero I• a great difference In tho' prlco or
ohreds, and the knuckles tall apart, It I•
a
pure-bred Jersey and a common cow, but
time to remove the kettle. Many persona
there l1 also a wJde dllterence tn th• butter
aeD.l'on.tbo stock while It la cooking, but
produced. A· cow 11 valuable only accordthis practice baa Its disadvantages. In the
Ing to what ahe produces and the coal One
first place, vegetable Juices will catlllo It to
cow producing tourte..o pound• o! butter la
sour much more readJly; besides. once Jt
more
pro!ltable than two cows prod°uctnc
bas been aeaeoned, It Is lml)Osalbl, to vary
soven voundR eac..h, because abe requires
It 60 dec.ldedly. Then, too. ID tho dally
leas
room,
and al&'bentail• leea expense tor
scaldings ot tho stock, which ta necessary
rood and labor, th.us producing butter at a
I( tbe IAt Is remo,·ed from tho top, much
lowor
cost
per pound.
or tha navor Is lost In steam. It la an· excellent plan to ftll atone crocks, each holdA dork calico bag or case to cover tiie'
., Ing enough for one day's supply, t<f let the
cake or grenao form upon thom, and, when
Ironing board when not lo use waa one or
they aro entirety cold, cover them and , the ~ratllcal preeenta received b7 a young
houso.kecper last Cbrlatmas. It was aomeplace them In the refrigerator. Undlsturbed, and In a cool place, the stock will
thlng she bad not thought 01 making tor
keep tor two wceka.-Amerlcan Cultivator.
herselr, but Its uaetulneas was apparent at
flr~t sl&hL It la a nuisance to remove the
SPRAIN~ TREATED BY MASSAGE.
Ironing sheet every time the board· I• put
oaldo, but uni••• this ta done, or the board
I do not make use of the elastic band In
co,·ered, the sheet becomee soiled and damsprains, tor the eltuslons of blood are rapidaged.
ly absorbed by massage. Tho Injured joint
ta at first lm.merscd Jn very warm water, in
JllFFERSOl'IIAl'I
SIIIIPLICllY.
order to dilate tho auper1lc!nl veeaels. After
this preparation of th.e alteci.ed region masThoa. Jertersoo, third President of these
gage should be practiced aoo,·e or below ,the
United Slot.es, was akcptlcat of the science
lojnred parL It ls then gradually •apo( medicine, oellevtng In permitting nature .
proached, and a very genUo at.roktng la apto re-eatabl!ah order In tho system when
plied to It at llral After that more vigor•
any !unction wa.a dcrn.ngel'l, and discussed
9u,. CrlcUons are practlcod. Insensibility
the subject frequently, with tho same' InIs thlis gradually produced. When partially
terest and earnestness that be did theology
obtained. a more or less energetic kneading
nnd politics.
.
•
Is prnet.lced, accordlng to the varying de"i believe," he said, "that there are cergree of •enslblllty experienced by the patain suh•tances by which, applied to tho
tient 'ro the massage part Is llnally apliving body, either lnternallY' or externally
plied n "°mpresslvo bandage, with waddlng,
or both, nature can be assisted, and by
which Is wrapped ID a 0annel or linen blind.
•uch nMlstanre aC",ompllslt In a short limo
It the sprain occurs In the legs, cont.ra~• to
wh~t Nature otherwlso W01Jlddo elowJy,",
the ordlnnrlly commended practice or
The Vitae-Ore remedy; with which. the
a volc11ngmovements for a shorter or longer
rendou ot this pubUcatlon are largely· tamlllar. i.s ottered, by !ta discoverer and
period, l ndvlso tho patient to walk as soon
be can do so without feeling great pain.
proprietors ak an aid to Nature. to assist
WaJkln11 adapts the muscular ·surface In a
In the natural bcaUng and recuperating
It Is ltaelf a product of Nature,
natu.ral way, and promotea the venal and
prx,saes.
11 geological discovery,
mined from tho
the lympbotlc circulations by the mtlllcular
gt'Ound as are gold and silver, dUfereot
c-r>ntracllon.-Dr.
Brown, ID Journal or
from I\D)'tbto;; which bas ever been otHygiene.
_______
•
tered or a 'remedial character, and as such
Waffi'!tl.-Mlx one pint or Dour, two level
ehould commend ltselt to even those DlO!t ~
• teaspooue of baking Powder, and one-halt
proJudtr.cd against tho uso or advertised
o! a teaspoon or salt. Add ono and onetrc .. tm•ots. ,!t contains In Its 'coml)Osltlon
fourth ~ups of milk, three well-beaten egg ·treo fron, sulphur and magnesium, eleyolks, two tablespoons ot melted butter,
ments Ideally calculated to, as Jelterson
and tho whites 11t the three eggs beaten '.•aya. "a.aslsi nature." The fair and Ubera_l
stllf. Cook them on a hot, groased wa.ffle- offer ti') aend one montb•a treatment on
!roo. Put the waffle-Iron over the fl.re, and
trial, 'made In these columns by the protbere sboutd be room enough to awing It
prietors (Theo. Noel Oo.. Chicago), Is ce,,over. Jn i;feaalng It, put a bit o! clee.r tat
l$l11ly lnoat deserving ot con1lderat1on ..
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Debate
on The Holy Spirit.'"''

St.Paul

A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely pi'.inted and
subst~tially bound. ., •

Minneapolis

Duluth

Four fast trnlns dally leave Chlcngo
•t 9:00 o.m., 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
and 3:00 a. m. vfa the Chicago und

North-WesternRnllwny. 'ft,ese fast
trains arc eqJlpp,d with all the conveniencesof modernniilway travel. •
One ~I them. the electric lf~hted

North=
Western
Limited
leaving at 6:30 p. m. has Pullman
drawing-roomAndcompartmentsleep•
Ing ears, buffet smoking .~rs, Booklovers Library, dining car, free chnlr

cars and day cone.hes. Othe.rtrAlns
are equipped with Pullman· drawing
room sleeping cars, C-!lre
and parlor

cars and free chair cars.
Tkkeu,

s~nt
~llc~l.lt5

w. 8.

Price, postpaid,

,

,

,

$1.25.

c.ar rnttV4tions and full
on appfk.ation.

Knl.tkem. PaH'r. Ttaffle:Msr.
Chlcar,,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,, CIJldnnatl, O,

Talks and Walks
with God;

Jeivsand
Gentile~

Or, The Father Speakingto His ChUdrei
Tbt.l It a T~ltlfflf nt ~l.l~l!lthe
topics aud hll•
preu\"e trs.•• t,., ,1111Cbrhlle.u worktn..
Oo•
..111,Jec-tfor en.t'b 4:.y of thtl' re:u.
1.'be bOO't
hns nuro~ron,i fn11·J'Ul~emu.,trntlnnt. 770 l)A.SH.
Jar&e •1~, and attrac-tlve clotll blodlu.

; Thia la a large bOok or 550 octavo pages,
and weighs. two and ~ne-o.uart'er pound,. It
Is uniform In alzo with "Reformatory
A GREAT BARGAIN.
Movements."
He who reads ll wlll read the death-blow
Regular Prloe, ...................
: .... $2 l!O
to lnlldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
Special Prlco, .... ............
_....... $1,50
and fulftUtnent, on tbo wort< of the Holy
Spirit; ?n tho tnaplrallon or God's Word,
CH~ISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatf, O.
on the <ilvtnlty ot Christ and on the authenticity of the Holy Scripture., the argumente
aro powerful and tho . concluslons trLETTERS
reslatlhle. As to an array ot facts and a
detenso o! the t.ruth, the book la a mlno
of gold and precious jewels.
.TO THE.
, When the author. Bider. William Ruble,•
was twelve years old. he began to read the
(Jewish) aa.,red wrltlnga, beginning at
Gone•ls. Until ho llnlshed the Book or tho
Prophet ..Malachi. ho was "'hoity Ignorant or
the contents of what Is popularly known
as the Now· Testnmont. In reading those
BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
old Scriptures he was singularly free from
any religious proJudlc• whatever. Believing, as he did, that those writings were
Uniform with "Reformatory lllovcmenta."
·true, be became de<lply Interested In their
lt contains 650 octavo pages, and la boun<I
perusal, partlculnrl)' In the perSOn 01
Abraham and God's dealing with hi.!!',~:-.. In llno black cloth, with beveled edges.
Jn. many res;pecl8 thti;; Is a wond('rfui
This book deals with the old Jewish covenbook: It is unlane nnd original, with conant and Ito promises, and the rapid Increase ot Iaraol In olden times as contrasted
atant surprises In tho resetting o! thought,
with their present lns!gntllcant numbers.~ '
new combination• or thought, making
He who reads It wlll read the death-blow
plain that whJeJ1 has been bidden In ob·
to lnJ1dellty "'nd sectarlanlsm. On prophecy
scurlty by lncompe1cnt Interpreters ot
God's Word. ~p<elal Price. $1..IOpo1tpald,
and !ulflltmoot. on the work ot the HolT
• Spirit, on th~ Inspiration ot God's Wert',
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ciocin~a~, 0. on the divinity or Chrlsi. and OD the authenticity of the Holy Scriptures th~ argumen!8·are P<>werf11l
and the conclusions Irresistible. As to an array or facts and a
defense of tho truth, the book la a mine ot
'
-owgold and proclous jewels.
•
In many reapects this Is a wonderful
book. It Is unique.and original, with constant surprises In tb~ resetung of thought.
DY
'qt~
D . .tNG.RA.3.1:.
new combinations of thought. mak\pg plain'
that which has been hidden In obec~r\ty
A treatise de~!gned :o •s51St the carne,
by lnrompetent Interpreters or God'sWord,
seektr after truth to und,rstand tho Strip·
"Ye are bold to say these "Letters" contain
turcs, and to Identify th• Church, and beco!M the
grandest 11rgument on the Messlahshlt:' •
a mtmbtr of the same.
of
Jeans. tl\e Christ we have ever read.
, 104 i1,;gts. with colore<l i:."l~er,25c per copy.
Or.with ooe yi:-ar's subscrfp~1nr•to the Leader
~
for 15.:adJaliouai. OrdC'rnom
PRICE, $1,50, REDUCED FROM
CHRISTIAN LP.AOF.Q. nnclnnatl, 0.

Jews and Gentiles
,._

-·-

Gospel
Searchlight,

Aidto Bible.
Study.

$2.00,

-·-

pos·rPAID.

Whe.n· an.,,wcrt.a:c ao _.tvcrt1.11ema1t, ple&$<C

mentlOD that

701.1 aw

It In thla

paptr.

.,,CHRISTIAN .LEAQER. CIJlcinnotl, 0, .. ,

pork on a fork, or put a small piece or
butt.er on a clean cloth and ruti Qver both
• grlddlea. Th<> beat will molt the butter,
Eldlted by DeWitt, C. Wl'!g, 5028 Washingand let Just enough of 1t go through the
cloth. Close the griddle and turn them,
ton Avenue, Chlca&O, DL
that the Cat may run evenly over them.
Pour tho batter 1.nto tho center and let It
HEALTH'S Dl!lOiiioGUE.
run two-thirds or tho way; when the conr
L RI~ early, retire early and ft!! your • Is dropped Into place, ibe mixture will
day ..-Ith worlr.
&J>roodto the .edga. Cook about oiie mln2. Water and bread maintain !Ue; 'PUNI utn on one side, then lnnrt the Irons and·
air and auru,blno are Indispensable to
eook a little longer on the other. It you
~
health.
~:• auro tbe Iron· I• clean and smo-oth, and
I. Frugality and aoltrlety Corm tile beat
thoroughly bot, :,eu 111a1cook them withelixir or longevity.
out an:, greaamg. Frequent!:,, merely the
~- Cleanliness prevenU rw,t; tho beat
llrat greasing la sulllclent tor t.he cooking
can,d tor machines last tho longest.
o~ the -·,:uo1e.
5. EnGugb sleep Tepalre waste and
Btn,ngt.hens; too much sleep aoctena and
When lamb la nry 1oung Jt can be
enfeebles.
hrulled. Another wa:, of aonlng -11 la to
6. To be sensibly drcaaod l.s to give C~
braise the breast. With a sharp knife redom to one'a movements and , enough
move the bones rrom a breast of lamb, then
warmth l.o' be protected Crom stinaen
seaaon It weu wltn ult and pepper, and
roll up and tie Ormly"with twine; put two
ch;.ng1a c~!e.!81:::r~i~~~·tut house-.makea a
tableapoonatul of butter In tho bralllni; pan,
happy home.
a.nd when melted add ..one 011lon.,one ■lice
8. The mind la reCTeshedand Invigorated
or carrot and one of turnip, ,all cut Ille.
by d.JslracUoos and &musement; but abuse
Stir tor OCteen minute,, and then put ln
of them leads to dt.sslpatlon and dl.. lpatlon
tho lamb., dredged tblcldY, with Oour. CoTer
to Tice.
and aet back where It wlll coolr atowly
9. Cheerlnlness mallea ,ovo ol )Ito, and
Cor half an hour; then add one quart of
stock or bolling water and place In the
lovfl of life la half ol health. On tho conoyen, where It will cook 1lowl1, for one
tr,,,.,., sadness and discouragement hasten
hour; bute octen. Take up the meat, aklm
ol<I age.
: .
10. Do you gain your living_ by your tnall the Cat off the graT:,-, and then put It
where It wlll'"boll rapid!:, tor 0Te minutes.
te'lect! 'l'bcn do not allow your arms and
Take the string from tho meat, strain th~
legs to ~row stiff, Do you earn your bread
gravr and pour OTer the meat. It may also
bi· your pickax. Do .not lorget to cultivate your mind and, to cotarge rou_r be soned with a tomato sauce.
thought.
'Cboeolate Cocoanut Cake.-0ne-balC cupHOW TO M.\KE GOOD SOUP.
ful of butter, one cupllll ot sugar, one and
Invariably the housewllo who bas a repu:
a halt cupalll! of flour. three eggs, halt a
tatlon tor flno soups Is the ono who supercuptul of cold :,rater, one heaping teaspoon•
vlae• tho food left from ench meal and sees
Cul of baking powder alfted In the !lour,
that no bone, unless burned In the broiling.
two tablespoon.Cul of coeoi. or grated chocono ocrap ol meat, not the lea.et bit of
late. Mix as usu&!, Colding In the whites,
grav7, and not a teaspoonful of vegetables
stlmy !Jn..aten,with the last or the flour, and
are waited, says the Tribune. All the••
bake In a largo square pan. _Wlien cold,
she usu In her soup-ketUo. This, Indeed;
cut In small squares, baTo ready, In a bowl
J:s tlio French woma.n•a secret, and she
a bolle~ chocolate Icing, and dip each
helps It out with Judicious aonsonluga.
square, using a wooden toothpick, and lay •
,Fresh moat wlll need to bo purcba.sed at
on waxed paper. Wbon tbla la llrm, dip In •
lenst onco a• week tor tho soup stock. F.or a white frosting and roll In grated Creab
the purpose a piece ot the sbln or beef, with
cocoa.nut.
the bone which conta.lns marrow, a knuckle
or veal for additional gelatine. and the cold
Farmers who con.sider ,300 too high tor
meat and bone<1which have been sued
a four-teen•ponnd butter cow abould remem•
sbouM oil so•k In cold water tor half an
ber that no ontla.:,- la too great, provided
l:our nr eo. and then be bro1J8ht nr7 alowl1
tho returns tbe.retrom. a.re aaUstactory.
to -S simmer. When tbe meat la cooked to
'l'horo le a great dll!erenco In the prlco ot
shred•. and tbe knuckles tall apart, It I•
a. pura ..bred Jersey and a common cow, but
time to remove tbs kettle. Man:, persons
tber~ lo also & wide dll!erence In the butter
sea,on. tho stock wblle It la cooking, but
produced.
A cow la valuable only accordthis practice baa IU disadvantages. lo the
Ing
to wbat she produces and the coat. One
0:-st place, vegetable Juices will cause It to
cow
producing
fourteen pounds of butter I•
S11urmuch more readily: beside•. one,, It
more profttable than two cows prod'uctn&
bns been seMoned, It Is impo1slbl• to vary
soven ooundR each, beCAUIJ.O
abe require•
It so decidedly. Then, too, In the dally
I••• room, and alao ontalla Tess expense tor
scaldings ot the stock, which Is necessary
rood and labor, thua producing butter at a
lC the rl\t la removed from the top, much.
lowor coat per pound.
,,.
of th• navor Is !oat In steam. It la an excellont plan to 1111stone crocks, each holdA dark calico bag or cue to cover the
lni; enongh tor one day's supply, to let the
Ironing board when not In use was one of
cako or grease form upon them, and, when
t!ley are ontlroly cold, cover them and
!'ho vrattleal preeents received b7 a young
place them In the rofrlgcrntor. Undls• - housekeeper laat Christmas. It was someturbed, and In a cool place, the stock will
thing she bad not thought 01 making for
keep tor two week.s.-Amerlcan Cultivator.
heraolf, but Its uaefulnllSS was apparent at
fir,,t sl&ht. It la a nutaanco to remove "the
SPRAIN~ TREATED BY MASSAGE.
Ironing •beet every Umo the board ts put
asldo, but uni••• this Is done, or the board
I do not mnke use of th.e elMtlp ban~ In
co,·ered, the sheet become<1soiled and damsprains, for the effusions of blood aro rapidaged.
ly absorbe<l by massage. The Injured Joint
• la at fl.rat Immersed In very warm water, In
.JEFFERSO!llA.1'SDlPLICllY,
order to dilate the supen!clal ves,eJs. Alter
this preparaUon of the al!ec,ed region masThos. Jefferson, third President or theae
sage abould be practiced aoove or below -the
United States, was sk_epUcal or the science
lnJnred part. It 1s then gradually •apof medicine, belle,•lng In permitting nature
proached, and a very gentle Slroklng ls apto re-oatabllsh order lo tho system l\'ben
_plled to It at, Orst. After that more vigor•
any function was deranged, and dfscuss&d
ouo frlctl~ns are prn.ctlcod. -Insensibility
tho eublec,t frequently, with the same lnlo thus gradually produced. When partially
;~:"~:.rt1c:•meetneso
that h_edid 1;beology
obtained, a more or less energetic kneading
· Is practiced, according to the varying de"\ believe," he said, "that tbere are cergree or terutlblllty experienced by the patain suhstances by which, applied to tho
tient. To the massage part Is O.nally,aplivlni;- body, either Internally or externally
plied a tompresslve bandage, with wadding,
or both. nature can bo assisted, and by
which ts wrapped In a llannel or linen band.
such aaslstance ac,,,ompllah In a short tlmo
Ir the' apraln occurs In the loge, contrary to
w1"t Nature otherwlso "'O~ld do slowly."
the orJlnarlly
commended practice . or
The Vitae-Ore remedy, with which. the
avoiding movements for a shorter or longer.
readers or thl• publication are largely taperiod, I advise the patient to walk as soon
ml!lnr. Is ol!erod by lta /:llscoverer and
•• a, he can do so without Ceollng great pain.
proprlotors as an aid --·to Nature, to aeslat
Walking adapts-the muscular ·aurCn.ce In a
In the nolural healing and recuperating
natu.rn\ way, and promotes the venal and
It i. Itself a product or Nature.
p=esaca.
thP. lymphaUc circulations by I.be muscular
" goologl<;a_ldiscovery. mined Crom the
ton traction.,- Dr. lirown, In Journal of
ground M are gold and silver. dll!orent
from &n)'ib!og which h ... over been ofHygiene.
fered o! a rtmedlal character. and a.a such
wameo.-Mlx, one pint of ftour, two level
should r.ommend Jtselt to even tboso most
tea.spoous or baktni; p0wdor, nnd one-half
projudlr.cd' against tho uae oC advortiQed
of a tenspoon or salt. Add one and onetroatm•nts. Jt contall\!' In It• compcsltlon
rnurtb cups ot milk, three well-beaten egg
free lrori. sulphur an<I rnagneslum. eleyolks, two tAbleapoons or melted_ butter,
ment• Ideally calculated to, as ·Jefferson
and the whites, of the three ·eggs beaten
inya, "ass1st naiure." The tatr and liberal
sftlr. Cook them on a bot, grooaed waJIJe- offer t" send one month's treatment on
lron. Put' tho waffle-Iron over the fire, and
trial. made tn these columns by tile protbere obould be room enough to awldg It
prietors (Theo. Noel Co., Chicago), Is co,,ov~r. In greasing It, put a bit ot clear fat
1.aiuly m09l deserving or conolderalion.
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De·bate
.
on The Holy Spirit.

St.Paul

320 pages, 5¼x7t
inches, nicely printed and•
subatantially bound. •. • , •

A:.book of

Minneapolis

Duluth

Four last trolns dnlly leave Chlcogo
ot 9:00 o.m.. 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
and 3:00 a. m. via the Chicagound
North-WesternRo\lway. These lost
trains are eQJlpptd with all the conveniences of modem mih,·ay travel.

One or them, the electric ll~htcd

North=
Western
; Limited
leaving at 6:30 p. m. has Pullmon
drawing-room:tndcompartmentsleep-Ing cars, buffet srnoklng,cars, Book•
lovers library, dining car, free chttlr
cars and day conches. Other tr.ofns
are equipped with Pullman drawing

roomslcepfng ~rs, cafe and parlor

Price, postpaid,

cars nnd free chair cars.
Tickets.

,

,

1

$1.2$.

1.lttJ)ln1 c-4r rts.ttV.atlons and (1,111

Nttku"'"°"

W. B, Kftltkttn,

appllc.at!°"·

Put'r.

CHRISTIAN LEADER. ClndnnatJ, ~'

TraffleMsf,

Chlcqo

Talks and Walks
with God;.

Jews and
Gentiles

Or, The Father Speaking to His CbUdreL
·I'bl• II • Ynlnme- nf IIUJ:~Nllhe topics ond Im•
pre111h·e i ....r.,, r,.r 11\l\ Cbrlsllau workert. One
,mhJe-c:t tor c11rh d11)' ut 1be 7~r.
fl.'be boOk
htt.a n\lnJCrOI'"
f111l-f)fttt IUu"tNttlnn11. no pare-a,

1ar1"e t71X', and atlra.C'tlve cloth bladln.r:.

' This Is a large book of 550 odavo pn,;es.
and weighs two nnd one.quarter pound4. It
Is uniform In elzo with ''Retormatory
Movements."
He who reads IL will reacl tho death-blow
to lnftdellt7 and SO<'tarlanlsm. On prophecy
and full\lltneut, on tbe work of the Holy
Spirit: '>n the Inspiration of God's Word,
on the citvlnlty of Christ and on the nutbentlclty or tho Holy Scriptures the arguments
are powerful nnd tho conclusions lrreslatlhle. As to an array of tacts and a
defense of the truth, the book Is a mine
or gold and precious Jewels.
, When the author, £Ider WIiiiam ,Ruble.
was twelve yeara old. ho began to read tho
(Jowteb) ga.,red writings, beginning at
Genesis. Until ho finished the Book of tho
Prophet Malachi, ho waa wholly Ignorant of
the contents of what Is JlQpnlarly known
as tho New 'l'eatamont. In rending those
old Scrtpturos ho was elngularly tree rrom
any religious prejudice whatever. Believing, as he did, thnt those writings were
true, ~• 'became deeply Interested In their
perusal. particularly In the peraon 01
Abraham and God'• dealing with him.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Rogular Price, ........................
S2 !10
Sj,eclal Price, ...............
·;· ..•.. $1,50

CHRISTIANLEADER:,ClnclanatJ, O.

LETTERS
-.TO THE.

Jews and Gentiles
,-·-

-·-

BY WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with Reformato1'7 Movements."
It contains 650 oetavo pages, and la bound
1
1
::'~iad!.1~ ~~th 7i!~\,J'%':!r:b c~v~"::
In miiny ref.Petts t.h1,:;,~ a wonder(ul .
ant
and
lte
Jlromlses,
and the rapid Inbook. It is unique nncl orli;lnnl, with con•
crease ot Israel In olden times as contrasted
slant surprises In the resetting of thought,
with tlielr present lnslgn!Ocant numbcra,'"
new comblnatlonA ot thought, making
He who reads It will read the death-blow
plain that whtrh hos been hidden In ob•
scurlty by Incompetent Interpreters or to lntldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
God's Word. Sp<cltlPrice, $1.50,poslptld,
and fulfillment, on the work of the Holr
• Spirit, on tho lnsplratlo\l ot God's We,.,..
CHRISTIANLEADER, Cincinnati, 0. on the divinity or Christ and on the au• tlientlclty of the Hol1 Scriptures tho arguments aro 1>~werf11l
and the conclusions Irresistible. Ae to an array of tacts aod a
defense of tbe truth, the book Is A mine ot
-owgold and precious Jewels.
•
In many reepecta this Is a wonderfnl
book. It Is unlque,and original, with eonstant surprises In th• resetting of tbougbt.
new·eomblnatlona of thought. maldng p\aln ,,. .
that which bu been bidden In obscur\ty
A treatise designed :o assist tho urnes
by
lnterpretera of God's Word.
seeker alter truth to understand the Scolp• WeIncompetent
are bold to eay tbeso 0 Lettera 0 contain
turcs, and 10 Identify th, Church, and become the
grandest Rrgumont on the Meaelahehli,
a meml>t-ror the same.
, 104p.-:ges.with colored..:ovt.r,25c per copy. of Jesus tbe Christ we have ever read.
Or with ooe y't'ar's subscrlpti<mto ttfe Leader
c
for 15.:·add1tiu11lti.Order trom
REDUCED FROM
CH.RISTIAN LEAOl:ll'. C'i"cinnatl, O. PRICE,'$1,50,
$2.00, pos·rPAID.
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butter on a clean cloth and rub oier.-both
• griddles. Tht> heat will melt the butter,
and let Just enough of It go through the
cloth. Clese the griddle and turn them,
that the rat may run evenly over them.
Pour tho batter Into the center and let It
LTH'S. DEC'1,;oatra.
run two-thirds or the way; when the coYer
ly, retire early _and 1!11Y'?ur • Is dropped Into place, the mixture will
srread to the .edge. Cook about one mlnbread maintain ll!e;°'pure
ut .. on one side, then tnnrt the Iron■ and
01hlne are Indispensable to
cook a little longer on the other. It you
~>P sure the Iron I• clean and smo·oth, an4
ty and 10\rlet1 torm 4be beat -thoroughly hot, yeu may cook them with·•vlty.
out any greasing. Frequent11, merely the
,css prevent& rust; the best Or•t grcaslnc u sufficient for the cooking
chines last the longeot.
o~ the wuole.
sleep repalra waste &nd
too much sleep aottens and
When lamb la nry young tt can be
hrolled. Another war ot 1emng It 11 to
inslbly dreeacd Is to give tree,- braise the breast. With a eharp knife rei'e movemente and enough
move the bonea from a breut ot lamb, then
be protected trom suooon
season It weu w1tn ult and pepper, and
imperature.
roll up and tie llrmv with twine; put two
and checrtul house makes a tableapoonetul of butter ID tbo bral1l11gpan,
and when melted add one onion, one ellce
d 11 refreshed and Invigorated
or carrot and one ot turnip, ,all out 11110.
s and amusement; but abuse
Stir ror fltteen mluutH, and then put In
to dl881patlon and dissipation
tho lamb, dredged thickly with flour. Co••r
aod 80t back where It will cook alowlr
ness mates ,ove ot lite, and
ror bait an hour; then add one quart of
, halt ot health. On the constock or bo1llng water and place In the
oven, where· It will- cook alowly, tor one
• and dlscouragomont buten
hour; baete-otteu. Take up the meat, skim
all the tat olt I.he gra-.7, and tl)en put It
gain your ll;,lng, by your Inwhere It wlll boll rapidly for fl•• minutes.
do not allow your arms and
Take the ·•tr!ng from the meat, etraln the
tiff. Do you earn you, bread
gravy and pour onr the meat. It mar also
ax. Do not forget to cultlbe
served with a tom1to sauce.
1lnd and to enlarge your

~Witt C. WIJ)g, 6028 Wash!nglAvenue, Chi~!)• 111.

'!;i

St.Paul.

on The If oly Spirit.
A book of 320 pages, 5h:7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. •. • • ,

MinneapoUs

Duluth

Four.last trolns dally lenvo Chlcngo
at 9:·oo o.m.. 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
and 3:00 •· m. via the Chicago ond
North-WesternRollwa)·. These lost
tnins a.reeQJlpped with a.II the coovenieni::ts of modem rothvay trnvel. •
One

~r them. the

electric IIJ!hted

North=
Western
Limited

leaving at 6:30 p. m. has Pullmon
drawing-room and comp3.rtmentsleep•

Chocolate Cocoanut Cako.-One-baU cupful of butter, one cuptul of sugar, one and
a halt cupatut of flour, throe eggs, halt a
cupful of cold water, ono heaping teoapoontul ot baking powder eltted In I.he llour,
two tablespoonstul of cocoa or grated chocolate. Mix as uaual, folding In the wbltee.
stiffly beaten, ;with the last of the flour, and
bake In a luge square pan. Wlien cold,
c'Jt In small squares, have ready. In a bowl
1 woman's secret, and she
a bolled chocolate Icing, and dip each
·Ith Judicious seasonings.
equarc, using a wooden toothpick, and lay
wlll need to be purchoaed al
on waxed paper. When tble I• llrm, dip In
·eek tor th'e eou, stock. F.or . a white frosting and roll In grated fresh
piece of the shin of beet. with ' COCOi\nUt,
1 contains marrow. a knuckle
ltlonal gelatine, and the cold
Farmers who consider '300 too blgh for
,.., which bavo been end
a fourteen-pound butur cow eho'uld rememk In cold wa!;lr tor hall an
lx!r
tbat no onUa1 le too great, provided
I then be brought -very alowly
the returns theretrom
are satleta.ctory.
When the moat Is cooked to
'l'horo lb a great dlfforenco In the prlco of
1e kn11ckles tall apart, It la
a.
pure-bred Jersey and a common, cow, but
·e the kettle. Many persona
Lhore la alao a wide difference In tb butter
oek 'While It ls cooking, but
prod.uced. A cow la valuable 00!7 accordas lta disadvantages. In the
Ing
to what she produces and the coot. One
ctable Juices wlll cau.se !t to
cow producing fourteen pounds ot butter Is
ire readily; besides. once It
more
profttable than two cows producing
ned, It Is lmpoeslble to vary
soven pound• each, becauee ahe requires
,. Then, too, In the dally
1088 room. &nd also entails Jesa expense for
1e stock. which la neceuary
rood and labor, thus producing butter at a
emoved !rom the top, much
lowor
cost per pound.
1 lost In steam. It I• an exftll atone crocks, each holdA
dark
calico bag or caseto cover tho
' one day's supply, td let the
form upon them, and, when· Ironing board when not In use waa one of
the vratUcal preeents received b7 a young
·ely cold. cover them and
the refrlgerntor. Undlshouenkceper last Chrletmas. It was somea coot place, the stock will
thing she had not thought ot making tor
,eeks.-Amerlcan Cultivator.
hersol!, but Its ueefulneu was apparent at
llr,,t sl&!it. It I• a nuisance to remove tho
'HEATED BY MASSAGE.
Ironing abeet every time tho board I• put
aside. but unless tbls le done, or the board
,e use ot the elasUc band In
co,·ered, !be sheet becomee soiled and dam, effusions of blood are rnpld·
aged.
moasage. Tho Injured Joint
)raed in very warm water, In
the euperllctal vcesels. AtUlr
Jl!FFERSOIIIAl'ISll'IPLICIJY,
n ot the atlccUKIregion masThos. Jefferson. tblra President of these
pracUced aoove or below •the
Unllod Statea. was skepUcal ot tho science
It ts then gradually •apor modlclne. believing In permitting nature
• very gentle stroking Is apto ro-eatabllsb order In tho system when
irst. After that q,ore vigoran)' !unction "·as deranged, and dlsCU88ed
are pra.cUced., •lnsenslbllltY. • tho •ubject trequenUy, wtth the ea.me lnly produced. When partially
ieres~ and earnestness that be did theology
re or lees energetic kneading·
and polltlca.
•
ccordlng to t.he Yarylng de"\ bclleve," he said, "that there are cerUlty experienced by the patain auhstances by which, applied to the
massage part Is naally aiiliving body, either Internally· or externally
1S!vebandage, with wadding,
or both. nature can be aeslsud, and by
ed In a flannel or linen band.
such oaslstance acr.ompllsh In a •hort Umo
.curs In the loge, contrary to
what No.ture otherwise "'O~ld do \lowly."
commended pra<:tlce of
The Vitae-Ore romedy, with 'which. the
nents for a aborter or longer·
rendcro o! th!• publication are largely fa, the paUent to walk ae soon
miliar, I• offered by Its discoverer and
, without feeling great paln.' proprlotors as an aid to Nature, to oaslat
s the muscular 'surface In a
In the nntural heallng and recuperating
nd promote• tho venal and
processee. It Is Itself a product or Nature,
circulations by the m11J1Cular ,i goolol,ical discovery, mined from the .
ground as are gold and silver. different
Dr~ BroMI, In . Journal ot
from l\.nytblog which has ever been offered or a rtmedlal character, and aa such
: one pint of Oour, two level
should ~ommend Itself to oven those most
aklng p0wder, nnd one-bait
proJudlr.cd against the use or advertised
of snit. ' Add one and onetreo.tm•nl.!. • It contains In Its comp0sltlon
mllk, three well-beaten egg
free Iron. eulphur and magnesium, elt!1Icspoons or melted butter,
ments Ideally calculated to. as Jel!erBon
• ot tho three eggs bearen
an:vs... o..aststnature." The fair and U~erat
tm on a hot, g:rensed waffleoffer tn eend one month's trea.t?nent on
waffle-iron over the !Ire, ancf trial, made In these columns by the pro" room enough to awing It
prietors (Theo. Noel Co., Chicago). Is oerdng It, put a bit or •!enr tat
t...tuly most deserving of consideration.

) MAKE GOOD SOUP.
he housewife who haB a repusoups Is the ono who superleft trom each meal and seea
unless burned In the broiling,
meat, not the least bit ot
t a teaspoonful ot vegetables
ays the Tribune. All these
ir soup-kettle. This, indeed;

4'

Ing carS, buffet smoking a.rs, Bodklovers Library, dining car, free chnlr
ca.rs .ind day coaches. Other trains

are equippedwith Pullmon drawing
room sleeping c.us, cafe and parlor
c.,,rs and free cha.Ir c.nrs. ,

Price, postpaid,

, , ,

$1.25.

l1ckel$. sfttplnt

c11t rtwrv.:1.tklns .and full
pr4rtk:ul~t1 on ,1pplkation.

W. B. Knt.kun. Pau•r. TrafflcMar.
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Chlooco

Je'ws and
Gentiles

Talks and Walks
with God;
Or, The Pathcr Speaklof to His Cblldre■•
'I'bh: ta a Tntnmf' nt t1UITT:"t:'l!'tlntop\CI

prcdh'c

~--1.••

111,,t,Jt-<'tfor

and

lm-

t ..r ,All CbrlsUau

tft<"h day

1uu auraero,,,. tnll•Pft~e

wor·kera. Ooe
of thei r~u.
1.'be book
l11u.11tl"llUnnw.
170 pare-.

Jarie r7pe,, and attra.C'llve clotll .btodlnr.
This ls a large book of 660 octavo pages,
and wetgha two 11ndone-11uarttr 110unuq,It
I• uniform In size with "Reformatory
A GREAT BARGAIN.
Movements."
He who reads It will read the death-blow
Regular Price ...................
, .... $2 50
to lnfld•llty and soetarlanlsm. On prophecy
Special Prleo: ..............
".' •..••• $1,50
and tulflllmctlt, on the 1'•ork ot tbe Holy
Spirit; 'ID the !nap!ratlon of God's Word,
CHRISTIAN LBADBR., Cfnc;lnnatf, O.
on the <ilvlnlty.ot Cbrlat and on the nutbcntlcll)' of tho Holy Scripture., the arg,1ments
are powerful and the concluslo11s lrLETTERS
roslatlhle. As to an array ot faeta and o.
defense of. the truth, the book Is a mlno
of gold and precloua Jewefs.
.TO THE.
, When the author, Elder WIiiiam Ruble,
was twelve years old. he bei;an to rend the
(Jewish). ea..,red writings, beginning at
Geneals .. Until be ftnlshed the Book o! t.ho
Prophet Malachi, he was wholly Ignorant of
the contents of what Is popularly known
as the New Testnmoot. In rending thoso
BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
old Scriptures be woa singularly tree from
any rellglous prPJlldIce whatever. Bollev•
Ing, as he dM, that those "'ritlngs were
Uniform wtth Reformatory Movement.a."
uue. he bealme deeply Interested In th.cir
perusal,. partlculnrly In the person 01
It contain• 550 octavo pages, and Is bound
Abraham and God's denllng with him.
In Oue black cloth, with beveled edges.
In mt\ny respecl.s this fs a wonderful
This book denls with the old Jewish covenant and Its z,romlses, and tbe ra11ld iubook. It Is unique nncl original. with concrcase ot Israel In olden limes as cootrast.ed
stant surprises In the resetting of thought,
new combinations ot thought, ma.king with their present lnslgultlcant numbers.~
He who rends It wlll read the death-blow
plain tbnt whlr.h hns been hidden In obto lnlldellty and sectarianism. On prophecy
scurity by lncompc1cnt Interpretors o!
and fulftllment. nn the work of the Holy
God's Word. Sptclal Price, SI.SO.po&tp1ld.
Spirit. on th~ lnsplraU01,1of God'• Wei"",
CHRISTIANLEADER, Cincln~atl, O. on the divinity of Chrl1t and on.. the autbenUclty of tho Holy Scriptures tb• ari;umonts·e.re vowertul•and the conclusions Irresistible. As to an array of facts aud a
defense ot tbo truth, I.he book le a mliie ol
,
•
-011-,
gold and precious jewels.
•
In many respects this Is a wondortul
book. It Is unique.and orll!lnal, with constant surprises In th• resetting or thought.
.Dy
"\V. D.
ING.RAM:.
new combination.a of thought. making plain
that which has been bidden In obscar\ty
A treatise dcslgnca :, •assist the earncs
Incompetent !nterpretere ot God's Word.scek,r aft<r truth to undrrstand tho Scrip· by
We
bold to say these "Letter•" conta.tn
hires, and to lacntlfy the Chur<h, and become \he are
grandest argument on the Meeslah.ahli:
a member of the same.
of
Jesus
the Christ we have ever read.
, 104 11t.~s. •wlrh colored ~oVtr, 2;c per copy.
Or with q,,c y,ar's subsrnp:ion to the l.:cadcr
for 15~ adJnionai. O'rdtr 1rom
c
CHRISTIAN LEAOl"!Q. n.,dnnati, O. PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
$2.00,
POS'fPAID.
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FU;LD ~EPO~TS.
Morrowville, Kan., Oct. l~.-l>ro. c. c.
At..-ood, with his wife u singer, la with us
at this pla<e. Bro. Atwood la ar, ablo
evangoll•t, and la not afraid to preach the
old Jerusalem gospel;· theretore weexpect
a large and profttable meeting. We have
raised $800 tor a house at Low Center,
where I held my last meeting,. resulting
In Corty-one ndd.ltlona.
Edward Clutt~r. Ml.nlster.
Orontes, W. Va., Oct. 16.-We are In a
good m.eeUng here ;with aa-<good
o. band of
brethren aa we ever meL We husk co"" In
the daytime and preach at nlghL But com
will soon be ecarce In this locality. Will not
some congregaUon in Wirt County, about
Elizabeth, ••"e us a. Ccw shocks to .busk?
We wlll be willing to pay them tor the comJ!llment )n preaching. Addree, us In care
or tho eldero ot Cantwell or Ellzab<'th
Cburcbea or CbrlsL
J. (II. Cochran.
Holly Springs, Ga., OcL 18.-1 nm here In
thl• minion field, preaching each night
and looking alter business. We have no
eb.urcb In miles of this 11lnce,and only a
"few acattered disciples In this county.· I
llm h,re at my own expense. Had to pay
for the oil that goes In the schoolbou,c
lamps with my own money. The ~fe1hodlst
and BcpUat churches aro cloMed agalnsL the

••Campbollltes." In November I will be at
\Vyott and Shinnston. W. Va.
Jomes W. Zachary.
Beulah, N. M., Oct. 17.-Wo hnd to,r conreestona and !>nptlsms at our regular meet,.
Ing on tho first Lord's doy In this monthfour girls, one of whom WM our youngest

daughter. and two of the others were our
grandchildren. lt ls encouraging ano most
gratltylng to see the yo,nh ot 1he·country
volunt~r In the army of the Lord to do
battle under the blood stained banner ot
PrJuce Immonuel. 1f any one dealrCH to do
rulseloonry work. among the heathen, they
need not ones New Moxlco. Truly may It
b~ said ot the people, bore, ·• Tho poor ye
have atwa.yt!I with you.''
S. L. Barker.

help me bear this ·burden, t.b,l' can d,lroct to
J, T., and wife wm use
It Criy;nll~ at the 'r111htplace., 'I ha.;e (!Ullo'
n number of- mission points engaged, nnd
no brethren there. I am strictly altend•
Ing the Lord'o work. and tmstlng him to
supply me through tbc Christian, tamllynonc others. I prerer ~Id &ent dl.rect to me,
•• It rolleves us earlier. I'll acknowledge
In toader taltblll11y.
John W. Harris.

three deaerve' much ~•edit for their effort to
sul!!aln me. , I wlll not complalnJ though
my needs 'are most pressing as winter Is

Falls, Grant County, W. Vo., Sept. 20.Bro, W. H. Devore, from Vinton. o., come
and prt>A~hed tour sermons right' by the
Mcl11odlst chun;:h. !n the grove. Onet Jlke
tho Jailer. made confession nd was bap-

n,y JOY 1/,t;ending these. Lire Is made UP
-,r llltle things, and these "email tokens"
of klndness are but whl.spors from " unseen
friends" th4t must be enjoyed "over
there! ,, I wonder lf oth~n ron do ru1; wen'!
Well. Dr. M.orgon thought 'best tor me to
sl<>pand rest a whllfl: then wlt" notified
mo {4a.t she wru1 sick and I ' 1 must como ''!
I did so, and now report that 1 arn " brnke
down ". from my constant labora since tho
Orst of June. Wlte I• sick now, 'an,I I can
~et arottnd, and my voice and mind are In·
goo<! snape. I hnve six otbor mcotlngs
'Qroml.,d as ,oon 111l can go. I nnd Leader
friends evory"'bt•re. but lack of money hln•
dora lbem from subscrlbln_g.
J. w. HurrlB.

mo at Maun•vll!e

n◊w

here...........

as ever 'to '' Cry
aloud and •part i:o~" lletb.C<Jlam lg •ntbroned at Ego, and some •· Hollnua," as
they c.,11 themselves. but their nclihbors •
<10noL Le.st month I a,ked !or friends to
wriio mo a letter here. I ftnd that only

White Oak Flats, nbout 2even mites from
thOro, nnd he prcncbPd sevCi'nse:rmons, and
,he reoult of the fneol\ng was Courteon
added to tho ,church. Bro. Devore wos
enlhfd away to preo.ch c funeral. I am &nrc
II hn hod continued tho meeting many more
would ba.ve come out on the Lord's aid~.
The ln!.orest. mnnUffted wns greaL Every

onei seemed tc- like Bro. Devore·s preacbtng.
I wn.e truh 1 60rry thRt It had to close go
aoon at both phcca; the Interest was Just
mnnlfestlng 11,.olC at the Falls. Many said
that Bro. Devora wns the best preacher they
e\•er henr<t. I i11ust eny that be .knows how
to anund out the Gospel In It. true light
without brlnglug off~nse, to socleUes. I
pray thnt the good Lord may spare Bro.
Oovo1e to a long life. that he'may be permilled to gather In the "heav,. tor tho
Mo•ter. This Is a ml~elon ftold. May the
Church pray for us to live (nltbtul till
denth.
A. Dot\Jnburn.
Rudy. Ark., OeL 12.-W~ llllle, Ceeblo
scrfbbl~rs

hnve had auch n fe:ist ol' good

things In the Leader for the past year thnt
we did not
one word.
thin~.-- It fs
And we !lo

(•.ore about trying to say even
But when wo appreciate auy
nice to s:1y M> once. anywa.y.
love tho fltnr old l.,,e.mJer; It

l,rlngs us good cheor every week.
The little ,band o( dlsolples at this pfaco
have lntely l>een cbet~d nml encouraged
by Bro. Jame, Vaninodt. The brot~er hos
not boon In tJ,e mlnlst ..y very Jong. but he
Is. It his Ille Is spored, destined to rank
w1th
auc.h • men n:s Bros. t\lyers~ Devore,
Rogersville. Va.. Oct. 19.-Brd. Ira C.
'Perry and others. Ho Is loyal and true to
Moore bold a-meeting In Green County. Pa.,
tho
old
pica. He make! no compromise wtt.h
known as Pleasant Ridge. Bro. Moore
Tho
commenced September .lG, and closed tbfl'. u.ny thing that Is not Bible truth.
cit hlA work In tho ministry
first
reautts
·28th, wltb twenty added to Ibo Church.'Tbls
wns
n
husband
nnd
wife,
whom
he
Im•
Is an old congregation. The brethren and
morse<Ion t.b,_e
fourth Lord"s day In Septom•
sisters there were greatly strengthened and
•
her,
Ho
can
preach
Just
ns
easily
to
Ove
have tnken on· new lire. Much gOOd bas
or elx as to a bcusoCul. A letter ot en•
been done. Many. who were opposed to our
coumgement from ,·ou. brf-tbren. who have
preecblng claim that Bro. Moore preached
Uotn In the scr,·lce n long 'ttme, would, no
the truth. Tho writer was present In the
meeting. Bro. Moore Is a strong man In doubt, be nppn><;l•ted by Bro. Vanzandt. of
Norman, Okla. Now dnn't nll write at on~.·
the gospel. He Is a true ,md loy•J brother
Ts Bro. McDO\l!:81nslool)? Has an)' ono
and shuns not to declare tho whole counsel
of God, ana Is a true mlsslonory, but wm tonnd out who la tho toacber yet, Bro.
Moore or Bro. Devore?
MnrY,A. Miller.
not work for: Boards. ,..,
A. M.
Glen,•llle, W. Vo.. October 24.-0u my
Fat'rmont, W. Va., Oct 23,-BrJ .• W. H.
wa)' to the: nbovo • named place I wn•
Devore made us a very pleasant can last
swllchod off at Monongah by re<:elvlng a
Thursday. He was en route tor Glenville,
mcssago to come out. o.bout nine miles In
OUmtt County, W. Va.. to do apostolic ml•the country and hnmerso n n1an. Of course
slon work. Bro. D<>vorela a hard working
1 wont, s.nd lo company with Bro. Kuhn, we
evan~llat. and la accomtill&b.lnc great good
reached the place ln tlmo to 1'18Slst
in throwin the nnme of the Lord In West Virginia,
tug o. da.m across th~ llttlo creek, nnd soon
and I hope that the Leader's innny readwnt.cr
In
which
to obey
we
hnd
sufficient
en will not forget to fellowship him In his
the commnud. "Bo baptized." Quite n large
patlenco ,ot bo~• and labor of love In the
crowd atSSembled at tho wnter. and as tboro
Lord. Bro. Devore and mysclt renewed our
bad been no GOS\JOIprcncblng done In that
pledges to do all that IB In our power to
community I preached n short. sermon on
extend the clrcul~tlon ot the Christian
the nccesally or obeying God In an thlngB.
Leader In our reapeetlv<> fields or labor.
niter wlllch I heard 'Falhor ~ ,etcher mnke
West V1rglnla is the gronteat and most
Lhe noble confession. ond then I burled him
needy .mlSBIOnfield In tho United Suites to·
with the Lord and Mas(,ir In bai>Usm. U
day. l want to say again to the Leader'•
Bto. ~-,etcher lh·cs to see nc.xt February ho
J.inany roaders, Brethren and atstcrs, don't
will be 84.years old. Ho ts a woder!ul mun,
fail to remember such faith.tu! servants or ond nte obedience will have a wonderful inthe Lord as W. H. Devore. J. W. Bush. J.
fluence In that community In bebalr of tho
M. Rico, William and D. W. Hark.11!8,.w. truth. His mind Is ns brlghtomd youthful
B. and A. M. McVey. and G. W. '"varner
118 ever. His wire bl18 been "disciple or tho
b1 7our fellowship, ror thoi· are doing a. . Chrl8t for many years. God has answere<l
good work as apostolic mlaalonarles.
her prayers. I left these two ord children
•
A. A. Bunner.
o! God In teara and lu groat rejoicing. Oh.
tho goon that could bo done In this country,
. Mannsvllle, I. T., _Oct.12.-1 hnve ,beim In U we only hnd more G0S'l)Ol})reachere. But
the ChoctAw Nation, near Folsom, throe
tho thought comes to my roind. who would
weeks, preaching. Floods havo hh\dered
su•loln them? Tho blessed Lord would:
me ,much, but slol<»ess much more. TJil•. but Just how I know not, God help us oil
must be a •lckly section. •nd now nearly
lo be moro carne,tly ongoged In tlie good
ball m)' be&rOffl are sick. I've been very
work. Pray for n.,1c,dear brethren.
trail, but bAYe mlased but one meeting. I
W. R. Devore.
clo~d at Folsom l.j)-day, and wlll begin ln
Monnsvlllc, l. T .. Oct. 1~.-1 went 10
Ego, I. T., to-night. I guess I nm the first
Oboctnw Nation laet 1>1onthand held forth
Gospel preach"f who ever worked In Ego.
t.be Word at llee four doye: at Folsom, two
I have no on~ to Jook to !or supf)Orl, unless
brethren ab~ad conoludo to help me., .But woek.s, and "t.:gu, one week. Baptized two
at Polsom. an<l much rain and s1cknf?fls
I am determined to preacb till starved out.
hindered me much. 'fhe few membera ot
This aectlon want. and needs the trutb, and
Folsom were acth·c, and lnterested. too.
I want to tell IL Crops are much overCrops we.re-nearly R failure where I went.
rated, and people are bound to sulrer.
and J><!Ople
IIi a bad shal>", Thereron- Ibey
·Members here are zea.Jow, and do nil they
could 'IOt sustain me ns they much do·
can, but this don't bu7 gro<erlea. I don't,
slreli, but did I.he bc•t they could. We
know bow wife Is doing at home-flrty
,.:• mile• away, Baptlzed two here, nod ol!>ers never bad a congr,gatlon at Ego; and but
three tamllles or Ohrllll<llls th6te. These
.;- may tollolf,>,el, It all)' NAdor deslrea to

.

l am ae detenntned

·• four did thla,"

tlz('(t: then the' mN!Un.g wns moved to t.be

A Bridg~
Over th'lJ...Chasm.
~

<£€~

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
~

an(\ no one can expr('SS
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waltinr.
Solo and Oboroa.

Worc•sler, MDJ;B .• Oct. 19.-1 am pJeas,cd
to eubtnlt a sh~rt sk9tch ot the work of
lhe Hlgbla.n~ Street Church ot Christ, at
this place. Thia work originated as a mlg.
11ion or tho io"trflt Church of. th1a city. but
was organized a..san lndepe??dent church In
June. 1902. by Corty-seven members• or the

Flrsl Church. who withdrew their letters
under the nnme ot tbo
Hlghlond '3truot Church or Christ. A storeroom was rerited at 54 Norlb ABhland
Street, and 6tted up tor temporary use. The ,

:ind lncorporntcJ

work has \>een wonderfully sncce!sfo_l from
tho very Orsi. Under the _leaderoblp of
lc.cnl workenJ uoUl October. 1902. when the
church wBB blt:gged with the services of
Uro. R. L. Calhoun. who Is takln~ o. post,.
,=-raduarn courso at Harvard lo pre_p:irnUon

for tak!ng tho Ulble Ghalr • at Lexington
Unl\lcrsity.
Bro. Cn:thoun endcar,;,d l\tm1:1el!
to the hearts of our p(l(lple here by bla co.rn.
est ~onPecratlor, to th•:: work. and his un~
l!rlng effort• to do all lu his power lo help.
Busy ac he wns oil wee·k with his studlPs.
he never btled to mllko lhe trh> rrorr. eamhTtdge lo \Vur~~ster e:ac:b Lorcl's day, to
(,'Onductservices for us. and many who had
nm·er heard our vlen we.re Instructed and

received Into !cllowohl)) with us. On Fohruory 15. ,1903. Rolnnd A. Nichole. who had
beer:. iustruruentol m stnrtlng the work .as
a mission uf tho ,1;~1rst
Church. when be

'\\;D.9

JcaU1-

·- Solo and. O.boraa.

I Will• Remember Thu.
~lo a.n<l Cborut..
PUbU.abed in QO.arto 1.t.1.e. The Lb~ numb8n
t&1ued tosetber.
Ten ce..nta pear copy (Lbe three
pieces). or- 760p&r doztn, po•tpa.ld.

The

■ale•

or to.11 mustc a1111c.Bro. F~Jlal!.,r1

and bl.1 Japan worll:e.u. Add.re;,

CHRISTIAN LBADl!R. ~nail.

O.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ol poems '117William W. Long.
Tb~e are nlnetr••lx large pagC!I, and the
book I• benullfull)' i)rlnted an,l delicate!:,
bound In white cloth, wltb aide title In
gold l«>!. Size or book, 8xl1 lncbeB- It la a
gem or beauty, and will make a moat attractive addlU~n to library or table.

Price,

$1.00.
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VEST,POCJ(ET

o.

rulnlster at that church som3 six yen.rs ago,
returned

to \Vorcester.

Bro. Nichols

Self,Pronouncing_

re-

turned 'to New England with the express
purposn of t-arrylng

on the work

of lbe

Highland Street Church, which had become
dcnr to him tho:oush his. assoclnUon with
the work at Its Inception. Bro. Ntcbol,·
method wns rather unique, In that ho re•
turned to this Oeld equipped with, a bUSI·
ness wMch woull\ make him iudependontly
able. to serve a• n1lnla1or ot the Hlgbl<llld
Slrcet Church without salary. and thus lot
lhe mune)· which would

ordinarily

bM·e

been used to l}ny o. rulnlster, go into R
building- f1>nct!or a church. Tbe growth of
t.ho work since Bro. Nichols return hns
been almost phc.nom&nnl. The c.xari11>lo
ot
t'0nsec.·rntlon ond 1:1c1t.s.o,.crlf\c:e,
ns manifest-

ed- ty the rnJulstor, bas bad Its Influence
on tho pei>pfe. nnd every elrort Is being
Jl\tl fonh to got o church building. '!'be
~bapel linll. wblcb seats about one hundred
nod rifty, ls Cl'O'"ldcd e.t e,·ery service, o.nd
lhe work l.s greutly hom11ered !or lack nf
lnrger ouart.Pra.
At tlie New Euglnud Convention .. held at
Springfield, Octubor l to 4. tho Highland
Rt reel Church Nrnkctl ffrst in the number

ot

ad,llUons·tor the year. In the ml.. louary
{'tfferiugs. tn prooortlon to the. memberehtp,
ond In the number or delegates preterit.
The membershJ;, WRS doubled during the
first year. Our oftcrlng3 for outside work
amonn1e<l to $211.90 ru,lde from $1.62!.S0
which bns been raised and applied tu the
payment on our lot nt tho corner o! High•
lan,I and West Streets. Thia lot ls,sltunted
In a neighborhood, that Is practlcnlly
churchless, and our hearts aro Cull of enthus1aitm as we renllz.c the great opl)()rtunt-

u.. tor ~rvlce that nre open before us.

This werk has bceri n prootlcal domon•tra•
1Jonor what a few earnl\S~ consecrated peo ..
pie. filled with the divine enthusiasm; cnn
noeomp!lsb. We send this rei>ort µot•ln a
•Plrlt or boasttulnesa,'but with a deep sense
or the responslbllll)' that Is ours In being
given this opportunity to help the work
!i., :-lew Englo.nd.
G.

Testament
Uniform In binding and size with above.

PRICE, ..................

···••40
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A NEW TR.ACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Conve•
ll"&tions of Followers of Christ

.

BE CALLED?

13 P&I".,._, 3 ot1, per aopJ', P<t•tpald•s

doun,

'
33 OU, per

po1tpa.1d.
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BAPTISM
fGr tbe '

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

By DR. B. W. l1Blb"iDON,
BIS PA01'0Al1'10tt
: A J>t7'"°"- ffilf,U
bopd..ted u /Or ""' re-ml.Ida" f'/ ''"•,.
order CO•"'"'""' Chri.,tlcm baptt,-,,.,.

bi,

'"

A. neat. pamphlet.of '8page,.
Prloil reduced to&eh.; GO..:.tt..pe.r doHn.
Cl1Rt.STtAN LBADl!R, Ct-.i,

A aacred burden In this life ye bear;
Look OD It, lift 11, boar It solemnly,
Slalld up and wulk h<'h•.ath. It steodt111Uy.
Fall not-for sorrow, !alter not tor sin,,
But onward, 'up"·ard, 'till the g;oal Yo win.

CTS ..

O.

,FIELD -REPORTS:
Morrowville, Kan., Oct. 1?.-Bro. C, C.
Atwood, with his wife as singer, Is with us
at this place. Bro. Atwood Is ar, able
evansollM, and la not afraid to preach the
old Jerusalem gospel;' therefore we•expect
a large and prolltablo meeting. We have
ralaed $800 for a bouao at Uow Center,
wliere I bold my last meeting, resulllng
In tort7-one ndd!Uons.
,
Edward Clutt~r, Minister._ .
Orontes, W. Va., Oct. ,16.-We are In a
good tn.-iet.lnghere ,with aa 'i!ood n lland of
brethren ae we ever meL We husk corn ln
tbe daytime and preach at night. But corn
will soon be scarce In thl• loca!lty. WIil not
aomo congregaUon In Wirt County, nboul
Ellubetb,
Bfll"e us a. few eboclct, to husk!
We wlll be' wllllni to pay them tor the comJ!llment Jn preaching. Address us In care
of tho elders ot Cantwell or Ellzab•lh•
J. IM. Cochran.
Cburchea ot Obrist.
Holly Springs, Ga., Oct. 18.-1 am here In
tbl• rulaalon lleld,· preaching each night
and looking after businesB. We hnve no
c1turcb In miles o! this place, and only_ n
·-tew scattered ·disciples In this county, I
~ am hfre at my own expense. Hod to pay
for the oil that goes In the schoolhouse
lamps with my own money. The Methodist
and Bnptlst churches nN>cloac<tagainst the
"Campbcllltes."
In November I wlll be at
\Vyau and Shinnston. W. Va.
James W. Zachary.

holp me bear this burden, tb~y can dJrect to
mn at Mannsville,

1. T., and --w1tewill use

It !r~lly
af the rl11ht ploce. I have Quito
n number o! inlSB!on points e.ngaged, nod
no brethren there. I nm strictly attendIng th~ Lord's work, nnd trusting blm to
eupply me through tbe Chrlstlan.famJlynOlle otheni. I µret,r ~Id sent dlrect to me,
ne It r<llleves us carl!Pr. I'll ac.knowledge
In Leader ratt11!ull,.
Jobn W. Harris.
Falls, Ornnt County. W. Va .. Sept. 20.Bro. W. H. Devore, Crom Vinton, O., c:nme
and pn,oched tour sermons right by the
Methodist churcl!, !n the grove. One, !Ike
the Jailer, made coofeaslon :ind was baP·
tlzed: then the· mccUng wns moved to the

White Oak 'Flats. ahoqt eeven mile• from
there, nnd he prenebt<l seven sermons, and
tho result or the meeting wns toucteon
ndclcd to the .church. Bro. Devore wo.a
tnlh;:d nway to preuch tl tuncral. Iain cure
If hi) hnd continued the meeting many more
would have come out on the Lord"s Bid<'.

The ln!erest mnnl!dted wns great. Every
one seemed to Uke Rro. Devora's r,reacbtng.
I was truly sorry that It· bad to close so
soon nt both pl~cea; the lnter .. t was Just
mnn!Cestlng ltscl! at tho Fulls. lllnny said
thnt Bro, Devore wne the best preacher they
evcr,henrd. I ~must KRYthat he knows how
to Bound out lbe Gospel In Its true light
wlthoul bringing i::,ffcnae. to socleUes. I
pray that th~ good l.orcl may spare Bro.
Do,·orc to a long lire. thot he may be perml1tfd to gather in the sheaves for tho
~laster. This Is a ml•slon Held. May the
Church pray. for ne to !Ive rnlthful till
deuth.
A. Dcttlnburn.

three d .. erve ;,,ucb rredlt for thelr effort to
RUstaln me. . 1 wlU not complain, though
m.y needs are most i,ressing as wlnttir, ht
ni,w here.
•
I am
1etermlned as ever to " Cry

u

aloud and fl.pare :cot."

A Bridg~ ..
Over the Cha.'~m.
it~

Met.hc:-clismla en•

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
throned at Ego. and r.om~ " Hollness/' as
lhey call themselves, but tbelr nelirhbors •
do not. Lest month l aa)fed for trlends to
The. tact:, ot bl.-tory from A. D. t to tbe
write me a letter hor•. I find that only
~~Ol\ee~:~~ =~d,~~~~:rn, a!eb:=r~~.r1~t
~
" tour did tbls," an<j no ,one can express ...ch·ea i,rrct::i"I b fO the "CbrhtlJID Ho~...
'1''1•
my JOYat rending these. LIi• Ill made Ul! 11n, c,t ,te,t1mo111, wb.lcb •• malnlJ' from ttle
opr,oa.ltlon, 1bo,\•111th@ Cb.rlst co ff• a bl1tortc
of little things, and thMe " ,mall tok.en• "
cbarac:ler. th,111removlni: the. m01t boa11ted ard
of kindness are lmt whlepcrs,from,. unseen
0
:/':~d:flJ.r
¥-tl~r':u:een~~a~!:
!rlends" tbnt muot be_ enjoyed " onr
tH~t h:lckNl. u tbf'fi are. hy eUC'b ,.,eer--eat •od
, chere! " I wonde.t-U oth'ers can do :u well?
=~T~::ld;:\~•
.1;il
\uo'n:!t~le:~
Woll, Dr. ~~organ thought best tor me to
M.'"'e bffn wnAt to arcue ap1nst 1etu• btln,"" a
stop and rest a whllo; then wire notified
eha.ractrr of bl11lor, for tht drat t11o-occu'turtea.
me t.hnt she wns etek and 1 •r must como ''!
I did so, and now roport that I nm "broke· . .
64 p_agu, tOc per copy; $1.00 por dozen.
' down " from my constnnt labors since the
first ·or Ju~e. Wltc I• slcl< now, and I ean,
t:et around, and my ,•olce and mt.nd are In
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
~ood snape. I have six other meetings
uromlsed as soon aa I can go. I ftnd Leader
friends e,·ery"'h<•rc, but lack of money blnWAGNER'S
oers them Crom subscribing.
J. W. Harris.

Worcester, Mnss., Oot. 19.-1 am pleru,ed,
to submit a sl)Ml 8kftch o! the work of
, lho Hlgblan,1 Stroot Ohurth o! Christ. nt
this pince. Thi• work originated 38 a mission of the lt'lrst Church of this city, but
was organized at nn lndepe..~dent church tn
June, 1902, by l'orty-seven members, ot the
First Church. who withdrew their letters
;1nd lncorpornted under the name of the
Hlgh!aud Street Church of ChrisL A storeBeulah, N. M., Oct. 17.-Wc bad to~r conroom was rented nt '64 North Ashland
!e.salon&and t>aptlsr:n8at our regular meet,..
Rud)". Ark., Oct, H,-Wo llttle. Ceeble Street, and titted up tor temporary use. The
Ing on tho flrot Lord's day In this month•Crlbblors hnvo ha~ such a Ceost or good
work has: been wondert'ulJy successrul from
four g1rla, one of whom wns our youngest
Lhlni:s In the l.eoder for tho past year that
the very o...t. Undor the leader•blp ot
daugbtef. and two of tho others were our
we tHd not rare about 1rylng to sa3• even
local
workers until October, 1902, when the
gran~cl1lldren. lt Is encouraging and most
one word. But when wo appreciate any
ehurcb was bltti-Scd with t.he services or
gratifying to see the youth or tho·country
thing, It is nice. to 53)" AO once, any"'ay.
R.
L. C8lboun. who I• toking a Po•t·
Bro.
volunt.er In tbe army ot the Lord to do
And we do JO\'C tho fltnr oJd LenJer; It
,:raduau, courso at Harvard in prepnrntlon
battlo under the blood stained bauner ot
brlH,68us gond cbco.r·every week.
tor takJng tho Dlble Chnlr at Lexington
Prince Immanuel. It any one deslr8" to do
'!'he llttlo band or dlBOIPlesat this pince
Unfverslty. Bro. Cnlhoun endeared hlmsolt
rulaslonnry work among the hentbcn, they
hnve lntely been cheered anc1 encouraged
to the' hearts of <.iurproplf here'by bla oornneed not paas New Mexico. Truly may It
by Bro, Jnmes Vnu:r:a.n(lt. The brotller hos
<!St tonsccraUori lo t.h,, ~·ork. and his nob~ said ot the peo~le bore, " The po_or yo not been In the mtnlst'"Y ,•ea·y long, but he
tiring erroru, to do all In his pawer to help,
have atways with you."
S. L. Barker.
le. It his Ille Is spnrod. destined to rnnk
Busy nc he wne nil week with bis studios,
he ne\''?r baled 1n mak~ the trio r.rotr. camRdgorsvllle, Va.. Oct. 19.-Bro, lra C. with such men 8.3 Oros. Myers,. Devore,
Perey
and
othon;.
Ho
Is
loyal
and
true
to
hrtdge to \Vorci'.stcr e3cb Lord's day, to
Moore bold o·meetlng In Green County. Pa..
the old plea. He makes no rompromlse with
conduct services tor us. and mnny who""hnd
known no Pleasant Ridge, Bro. Moore
never heard our plea wer'e instructed flnd
,.ommenced September lG, and closed th• , •ny thing that lg not Bibi~ truth. The
received lnlo tellowshlp with us. On Fobru~28th, with twenty added to the Church. This • nrst results or ht~ work tn the mlntetry
,vns n husl>and nnd· wife, whom he tmnry 15. 'J903. Rolnnd A. Nichols, who bnd
IB an old congregation. 'fho brethren and
morsod
on
tl\e
fourth
'Lord's
day
In
Septombeec' instruruentul in starting the work .ns
sisters there were greatly strengthened and
have taken on· new lite. Much good bna • ber. Ho cnn 1,reoch Just ns easily to five o. mission or tho First Church, when be -was
or six as to a hcuseCnl. A tette.r or E'n- mlniBter at that church soma six years ngo,
been done. Many ..who were opposed to our
returned to \Vorce&tcr. Bro. Nlchola repreaching claim that Bro. Mooro preached "'eourngement from ,·ou. hn--tbren, who hnve
boen In the service o. long time. would. no
turned 'to New England wttb the express
tbo truth. The writer was presnnt In the
Bro.
Vanzandt.
ot
doubt,
be
approolnted
hy
1)urposn ot tarrying on the work ot the
meeting. Bro. Moort- le a strong man In
Norman,
(Jkla.
Now
don·t
nil
write'
at
once.
Highland Street Chureh. which bad beCome
the gcapel. H<>Is a true and loyal brother
Is Dro. McOOU!:111
nsloop! Has any one
dear to him th~ough his. association with
and abuna not to declare lhe whole counsel
fou'nd
out
who
Is
the
toacber
yet,
Bro.
the
wol'k at Its lnoepllon. Dro. Nichols'
o! God,ana Is a true missionary, but will
MoorQor Bro. DevoM!
Mnry A, MIiler.
met.bod wns rat.her unlqtl~. tn thnt. ho reA. ¥·
not work to.r Boards.
turned to this flold equipped with a busl·
Glonvlllc, W. Vo.. October 24.-0n my uess which wou1'l mnke htm independently
l"alrmont, W. Va.,· Oct.23.-Drc( W. B.
wn)· to the above· nnmed pince I wu
Devoro made us a very pleasant call Inst
able, to st'rve ns minister ot the Highland
switch,'<! ott nt Monongah by receiving n Street Church wlU1011tsalary, and thus let
TburBday. He l""" en route .tor Glenvllle,
mcaan_goto come out nbout nine miles tn
1ho muuey which would ordlnarlly bavo
Gilmer County, W. Va .. to do apostolic mlstho country and immerso o. man. Of course
h~o used lo pay n minister, go lnt.o n
aton work. Dro. Devore la a hnrd working
l wont, s.nd In company wltlt Bro. Kuhn. we bulldlni; Cunrltor a church. The growth o!
evangelist. an!! is nceompl!shlng grest good
reached
the
place
In
time
LO
asslsl
In
throwthe work sln~c Bro. Nichols Teturn ban
in tho nnme o! the Lord In West Virginia,
hoe.n nlroost-phcnomenal.
The ex.ample ot
and I hope that the Leader's many read- ' Ing n dn.m across Uie Htlle creek, and soon
wo hnd sufttclent wntor In which to oboy consoc.~rnttonand flCU-eacrlflce;ns mauttcsters ,vl!J not forget to fellowship him In bis
tho commnud, "Bo baptize<!." Quito a large
ed
ty
t~e
minister.
bns
hnd
Its tnnuenco
patience o! ho~• and labor ot love In the
crowd ad.Sembled at tho water, and a.s thero
on the peopfc. and .every elfort Is being
Lord. Bro: DevorE"a.ntl myselt renewed our
bad boon no Gospel 1irenchlng done In that
put forth 10 get a c.burcb bulldlng. The
pledges to do nil that 18 In our power to
community I pre.ncbed a short sermon on d1apel h>ll. wblcb sentB about one hundred
extend the clrcubllon ot the Clorlstian
the necessity o! obeying God In an things,
Leader In our respective fields or labor.
atter which I beard Father l, ,etcher make ond ri!ty. JR crowded ~l e\·e.ry service, nnd
Weal V1rglnla is the groatest and most
tho noble cou!.,.slon, nnd then l burled him tho work I• grentl)' hampered tor lack or
noedy<llllsslon 11eldIn tho United States to•
\\1th the Lord and Master In baptism. H lurgcr quart.(>,rs.
day. I want to say again to the Lender's
At t.he N·ow Euglo.nd Convention, held at
Bro. Fletcher lives to see next l:t""ebrunryho
n:iauy readers, Brethren nnd •letere, don't
wtu be 84 yen.rs old. Ho 1-sn woderful mnn, St>rlngfielcl, Octuber l to 4, tho Hl&hlnnd
fall to remember ouch !alth!ul servants ot on<l nts obedience will ·have n. wonderful In- i\treet Church ranked ftrst In the number.or
the Lord as w..H, Devore, J. W. Bush. J.
fluence In that community in behalf or tho adclitior.s •!or the ~·car. in the m-'selonory
M. RJco, William and D. W. Hnrll,\~ .• W.
truth. His mind Is as bright.and yo111btul n!lerlngs, !n prot>Ortlon to tho membership,
B. and A. M. McVey. and G. \V. -Varner
as c,·er. His wlte has boon'a disciple or the and In the number of delegntes preaellt.
In 7our !ellowshlp, for they are doing n . Christ. tor many yeara. God bas answered The me.mbershl;> wns doubled during the
cood work as apootollc missionaries.
hor prayers. T JeCt t.heso two 01d children
first year. Our offerings for out.Bide work
'
A. A. -Uunner.
ot God In tCllrs and In great reJolclng. Ob, nmomned to $211.90 nelde Crom $1,621.80
tho good that could be done In this country,
which has been raised and applied 'tu tbe
Mannsvll!e, I. T ..'Oct:12.-1 have .been In It wo only hM more Gospel preach<>ni. But i,nymcnt
on our lot ot the corner ot High•
the Ohoctnw Nation, near Foleom, three
tho t·hougbt comes to n1y mind. who would lond and Wesl !\t.reete. Tbls Jot ls,sll\lnted
weeks, preaching-. Floods bnve blndnred
eustnln them? The blessed Lord would:
In o. neighborhood that Is prnctlcally
me ~much, but sickness much more. Thi!!: but Just how I kno,v not. God help us all
churchless, and our hearts are full ot enmmt be a alckly i;ectlon. and now nearly
to ho more earnestly engaged In the good' thuslruzm as we realize the great opportu.nl_ .bait my bearers 11)"0 sick. I've been very
work. Pray tor 11),C, dear brethren.
U~s tor se.r\ilce. that are opeo beCoro us.
trail, but l!ave missed· but one meetJng. I
W. B. Devori,.
This wrrk has 6een a practical demonstra·
closed at Folsom to-day, and will begin In
tlon
ot what a !ew· "l'rn•.st, consecrated peo~nnns,rllle,
·1. T .. Oct. l!l.-1
went to
Ego, I. T., to•nlgbt. I gueas I nm the first
t>le, Hlled with tho divine enthusiasm; can
Choctaw
Nation
lust
nionth
and
lleld
·corth
Golpe! preacher who ever worked In Ego.
nccompllsh.
We send this report pot In n·
the Word at Bee tour <lays; at Folsom, two
I have no one t.o look to for &UP!)Ort,unless
•rlrlt or boasfJuiness, but with a deep sense
weeks, and "Ego, one, week., Baptized two
brethren abti>ad conclµdo to help me. But
or th• responsll>lllty that Is ours In being
at 1~01som, anct much rain and sickneas
I am determined to preach tlll starved out.
~lven this opportunity to help !be work
hindered me· much, Tbe tow members at
This aoeUon ;want&and needs the irutb, and
iu :Sew .Englnnd.
G.
•
Folsom·
wero
active
nnd
Interested,
too.
r -want to tell' It. Crops are much overCrops were nearly~ ft failure where J went,
rated, and ;oeople are bound to sulfer.
and people tn a bad ahnl)P. Therefore tbei· A sacred burden ID this l!Ce ye bear;
Mem~rs here are zealous and do all they
could T?Ot sustain tne ns the)• much de• Look on It. lift It. bear It solemnly, ,
can, but this don't buy groceries. I don't
sired, but did th• beat they could. We Stand up and Wlllk beneath. It stendraJ1llY,
know bow wile Is doing at homo-Otty
never liad a con;,rngntlon nt Ego; and but
mlle1 away, Baptlzod two here, a.nd others
Fnll not, !or sorrow, fa)ter not tor sin,
!f ~7 reader desires to three tamlllea' of Christians there. These But onward, upward, 'tlll the 'goal ·yo win.
,;, ma,: follow,~

~i-:::i\°n'::

=~z

'

MUSIC.

Only Wattin2.

Solo 'and 0bora.1.

Solo and Oho·nu,

I Will• RememberThu..
Solo and Choro.a.
Publlabed •n q1.1&rto1b~e. Tb• lbree numbers

u.aued together. Ten cents pe.r cop7 (tbo three
ptece1),or 76o p,er dozen, postpaid.
Tbo Hle1 or tot, mu,10 u1t1t Bro. Jl'uJlm"'rl
and .bl1 Japan wor.tor•. Addre.:1

OiRlSTlAN LEADl!R. Oacl~n;.U.0. ·

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book o! poems by Wllllam W. Long,
Th;,,.., are ninety-six larso pages, and the
boo~ I• b<lliutltully printed an<\ dellentel:r
bnund In \\'hit~ cloth, with side title In
gold lea(. Siu o! book, 8xll Inches. It is &
gem o! beauty, and will make a most attractive addition to library or table.

$1.00.

Price,

CHRISTIAN t.EADER, Cincinnati, 0.

VEST,POCl(ET

.

Self,Pronouncing_

.

•,

Testament

Uniform In binding and size with above.

PRICE,····

...................

40 CTS.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio,

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

NAM£8

Should Followcn of Chmt and Con2tc-

2atlon1 of Followcn of Christ
BE CAt.LED?
ts 1•ft.Se■, sot■• per OOPJ', po■tpa;ld.1 35 e.ta.

p..,

do:a:eo 1 poatpatd.

Of'd~rfrom

CHRISTIAN .LEADER,
Publlahera,

CINCINNATI, 0,

BAPTISM
for tho

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

8y Dlt. B. W, HBiu-'OON,
H.ts PaOJ'OaJTIOll' : .A ~•on
wuut be
bopKzrd: •• /or- lhd r-t:mU.i(o,. of ''"'.,
In.
ordn &o_r«inw: Chri,lla.11 baplt.m..

A noe.t-pampbletot f8 pega,.
Prtce reduced to 6 ot•t.; 00 eta. per do:1.en.
CHIUSTIAN LEADER, Clado..tl,

O.

GENERAL NEWS.

Just What You Are Looking For I

Dr. Dowle'• llr&t week IJ1 New York bJI"
not accompllebed much.

The

Fltteeu tboueand mlnera are Idle ID Butte,
:\loot.. u " r"8ull ot the abut-<lowo o< the
Amalgama1od Copper CoulPllDJ".
A number of ateam wagooa are in uae In
London tor ooavy hauling. They take tho
place of drar• and large W&gODll.

LIMP
SIZE,

'l'bo longer the enmlnaUon IDto tbe at•
fc.lra of tho 1blp-bulldlog t.rust ts CODUD•
ued, the l)OOrer tl\e light In wblcb Mr.
Schwab appe&r1.
TweolJ'·M•eo bUJldred actora are said to
i,,. out of work, due largelr to strlkee on
buildings wblcb have prevented neoded
repalra or theaters, ~whlcb are now closed.

The Gonl'11meo~port
ror October
makea the wheat yield equal to that or
Jut year. Tbo corn )'lelcl la estlmatod M
2.000,000,000bushels. Tho ;yield In Ohio 11
t,,,Jow tbo averag.,_ but la higher In aome
other 8tato1. The oat crop la estimated at
787,000,000bushels, and bas been exceeded
,0017 tour Umee In the United SIAtee.
Smuggling or good$ from Canada Into
Clenland la ~lleved to have become common. 1·be TUJ1C&rora,
one or the neweat of
United State.•revenuo cutter•, bas bean or•
ciorod to mfLkCInvestigation, The easo with
which good■ can bo brougb,t • over trom
C&nadaand landed In Oloveland, Is a great
temptation; but If the amugglera """ dllr
covered arn,ats and punlabment WIii follow.
President Francis, or the SL Lou11 ExpoclOon, promlaea the rallroa4- that If they
~\l •.ma~• •~
i:alee to l,b,e tal11,11,ut
aummur be will see tbat 1Calplng "K&lpen" arc not permitted to operate In tbo
city. ThP rallrO<Lds demand some more
deftnll~ auurances from tho city officials.
Thor aay they can not alford to give apeclal
ntes 111lleeathe K&lplog or tickets ts ai>aolutely pre•ented.
Tho Preald'lllt, on Tuesday, Issued " call
!or a 1pecial ■esslon ot Congress for November 9. Tbp prociamaUoo gtvea aa a
reaaon for the call tho necessity or the
a11proval or the commercial convention betwoon the United Statoa nnd Cnnadn. 1t
has, however, been underetood, all through
£be aummer. tha.t o.n cztra eesslon would
t,c, calleol at tbts time to oonalder the Cllbatt
reclpl'OC1ty treaty. It ts expected that the
ae&alon wlll continue until the regular 10.slon, which boglna tho nut Monday In 00oomber, and conalder what la most lmr-ortant. Thia ts a good Umo for Congrcsa
tn obange the 'besinnlng of the regular ....
11on from tbe ftrsl !>londay In December to
the second Monday In November, In order
to got something done before tbo bolldll)ls.
Tboro le oo better limo during the entire
rur for Congress to be lo aesslon than
tho monlb of NoTember, beginning lmmedl&lA!lralter tho election•.

~

BINDING.
CLOSED,

AND

'\VITHOUT
PLAPS,
6 1•8x9
INCHl!S.

It weighs oo more tb:l.n our Teaohon' Blble, and la one alu luger priJ1t.
It can bo rued wherever a. Teaebera' Bible wollld be wanted, but, In addition,
by lbl opc,elt.l binding ""n bo uaod as a Pulplt
Blble. aad aa a Home or Famlly Blbla.
It opena out flat. making It tho be•t book
f'or all purpoac•
ever prlot..i.
It
baa ps£N for Family llecord, l>ealhund Birth., but thNN et.II be out out, If prafand.

The Authorized or King Jomes' Version of the Old ond New Testament Printed in a NEWDRESS.

'l'bere are borcotts and tbeN> &re boycotts., The latest thing In tbla line la foDDd
In the Ohio PenlteDUarr. Th• COD\'"lcts
bnv-3 declared a borcott 'bo tbe prl1<1nrestaurant.
Some of the oldNllel&kes, wblcb were
tonnerly d17 wt plains In summer, and
covered with o. few lnahee of alkali water
In tbe wet eeuon, have been reclaimed
undtr the Brltlah government, and aro now
worth trom Uoo to '300 an acre. Thoy
produce magnJllceot crop1.

Bible.-

Home

PRIXTEO U. LAJlOE, OLE.AR
TYPE, WllJOlI MAKES IT

EASY

TO

READ.

PAPER
11 thlu, white, 1tro0g-, and
oztremoly r""Uul to tho oye.
PRINT 11 In largo, clear Pica Type,.
The lnk 11 Black, wblab makes
U10 lm1>r0Plon dl•tlnct i,nd 1harp.

Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
Tho binding• aro In fine leather, and
aro absolutely Ooxlblo; enn be rollou
up or turned over, back to "3ck, wllh•
oul danger to the gewlug or binding.
THE
WILL

ONLV
STAND

BIBLC
SlJClf

THAT
A TEST,

JJavi<lsconjidenoo
in God. PSALMS XXIII-XXV.
'J'Ad
~(llllr
Q/ Goa.
him; all ye tho aced or Jacob, glorify l'W-lln. I will 4 dwell in the holl8eof the
him; and fear him, all ye tho seed of 'r!..~'!:LollD 'for ever.
Israel
1a.-.u.
PSALM XXIV.
M For be bath not despised nor .~:,~:_ 1 o..r, t.nlMu, -•~-u
· a ...,., 111
abhorred theafil.ictionofthe afflicted; •r..t.1.
"""'-'
~ 7 no /Ant•..,_•
neither hath he hid his face from •r..a,,. o. Ullo
4oi-.A
'i,,!;;.!fDavid.
him; but when he cried unto bin., no ~:!; .. THE ·earth ia theLoBD'e,andth~
heard.
x.i.a. u.
fulnesa thereof; the ,rodd_ and
25 My prai..<e
ahallbe of thee in tho .... u.u. thOl',that dwell therein:
great congregation: I will pay lllY •• ._.._ 2 For be hath.founded it uec,nthe
vowabefore them that fear hun.
1'6AL>la. seas, and t:lltabliahed it upOn the
26 The I meek shall eat and be •~:~
flood&.
•
satisfied: they shall J1raiscthe LoRD ::::~
s Who shall ascend into the hlD of
that seek hini: your heart shall live au..1.u tho LoRD1and who aha1lstandiD
for over.
, ... ,,. 1L his h!>!Y
plaoo1
27 All• tho ends of tho world shall :1~':':
4 1 Ho that bath clenn bands,and
remember, and tum unto tho LoRD; .... ,. 11. a• pure heart; who hath~ lifted
and all the kindreds of tho nations •;-...:;: up his soul unto Tilllity,nor noni
shall worship before thee.
.,..._
deceitfully.
28 For • th~ kingdomis tho Lonn'.s; •~ ~~.. 6 Ho shall receive the blessing from

llound In f't,,oab Seal, limp, gold lxlck nnd aide titles, rounded corners, red
uudor gold oclgea. J>rlco, ....................
, .................................
.

CHRISTIAN

$2.75
Cincinnati.

LEADER~

of ruact1dt11nl1ed g-regnUon ot Pl~lnvlew; Mason Count:,, \V.
Vo., nnd !alt.hfully served as 1U1 older In \ho
rullcst sense. HI• desire WM to oeo tho
eollre community ~me
obedient to the
goet>cl, and to thl• end he ronatantlr and
urneally laboN>J. I believe 11,•ectlldrcn
13ARKER,-J3AllKEU-On Sunday oven- were. born to Oro. and Slater Austin, and
Ing October 4. I aolcmnlted tho rites of tb•:r. with their kind, Christian motlier,
matrimony bctw~n Fred W. Barker. of aun Ive him. My sincere dt'fllro I.a that tbo
Influence of their tnther'1 llt&, with the gooFairview, Ore., and Minnie Barker, or Ibis
J>l'I or our dear Lord wilt c&uao them to
Place. TIie bride Is our third daughter, nnd
llve a• falthlul llves ns tbolr lather lived.
It wua rather R novel otrnlr Crom beginning.
nnd grew out or a corroapondcnce ,,t IOUlO Tho writer epoko the words ol otornol llfc
to
the largo a11ombly that hlld gathered.
twelve y,an, which ..,,.. begun whllo tbc,y
tho chilThe wife ml■- a dear romfl8,J11on.,
were cblldren. Th• llve names on the marriage certldcnte ore: Barker. bric!" And dren n kind ancl lovtng ta.lher. lb• community
one
of
lhc
best
men
that
eYtr
llved,
groom. two wllncuer. and officiating mlnthe church n brother and Chrl1llan leader.
l•tcr. Tho contrMt.lng parties aro not r••
I hope, wblle It IB a sad loss to all, It
late,! by coneangulnlty, one! had ne1·cr met
1noy nrouse tho church to greater acUvlty.
until a rowday1 t>tforo marriage.
W. N. Harkln1.
S. L. &rker.
thirty-eight
mlloe
drlvownye In the park.

llrt'

I.~_e
Baptism

MARRIAGES.

OBITUARY.
•.-oa1nu'I'
)fonc:u. •"-• a01 uC!Ndi., oa• 1111••'-ttd
wHda. a.ad rtl&Cl•a ... llll• lil.a1U• of ••wribtr..
will
k,abll1bed.
whboa, e,.ra•;
Whea u.Cftd.l■a OHbandred. worda,
• CHI wll.1 becbar1ed tor•••l'J' addlllon•t

woNI,&nettlire.a.atafor
.,-,r, n1ra ,-,.,. ra:,•e•I
Mr. OMrg~ Vandcrbllt has salled for Eu•
l.a¥arlaltl7
.. .,. ••
wUll .... ••~
•r ••
rope because or womee ovor troublee oon................................
u ..
~ wttb bta BIitmore -te
In North
••~lhlll
...
Carolltlll. The untrlendl:, character or the
people, the detonnlnatlon to make blm PIJ
ROSBOROUGH- MollBM. daughter ot
ton prlc<11for land, tho untriendllneae or
Otwld W. Sparks, dlecl nonr t\Uno, Okla..
Jurleo l.n awardln.g damai;te. and aol?M)cllaOctober 1, 1903. aged 55 :rears. 5 moot.ha Mel
b~nestr ou the put of employees, have dis.
Ma:, 27,
I day... Sbe ,.... born ID lncll8.J111.
COUr&gM blm. Yet tho groat estateOf But.1848. She marrlt-d Jc»epb L. Tomllnaon lo
more baa been or lmmonao advantap to
18~G.and the:, both united with tho Church
tho locality, Great prl.vate plooaure grounds
two yMrn oft•r.
are not, however, IA ~a.nee
with tho
Dro. Tomllneon was n preacher In Kingoplrlt ot thla cODDtr)', and tbere la lit•
man County, Kau. She remained a widow
tie reuon tor encoura.glur them. Thor are
un1II
1899, when ahe married A. G. n.,._
leea objectionable than In England, becauae
borough. Sbo was a ,falthl'lll member or
w• have ao much IBlld that a !ew Mtstea
tho Church. Th• writer spoke a few w.orda
or this kind take up onlr an luslguftcant
of comfort to lbe llvlng from 1 Cor. ,rv., llDcl
portlon of tho land. Uol- they are on the
I Tbl'JII. IV. lS-16. She leaves a lovlnc bu••.
■bo~ or the or cot off the peo1110trom
band And a daughter an,t gracd-daur'bler.
Tfcw1 of mouata1n or ocean, or a.re IUl oband
a bost of trltnd1, and waa lovecl by all.
1tacle to travel, they a.ro not llkelr to do
John F. Stagner.
harm. But publlc. reservations or parka are
more In accordance with tho spirit or our
AUSTrN-Horton R. Austin, born Octol1taUtuUons.
9,
ber 4. 18«. departed this Ille Octo~
Mr. Vanderbllt'a est•t• or Biltmore con1l1ts of U7.000 ac.ru In North Caronna. Tba . 1903. aged S9 resra. 5 4-)"I.
Bro. AuatlD
hnuse coat $7.000,000,a.nd la perh.apa one or
ube:,fd the goepel about thlrt:,•IIYe yeara
OlfO. and bas been an e:u-ne,st., true and
the most exponalve dwelllug1 In tho world.
ralt.hful worker In tho Church 'or Christ.
It covers an atta of 200 b:, 876 teeL Tb&
boDDdar:, fence fa 800 mllea long, and there
He wac one of I.ho elders of tho llttl~ con,. l

ROSE-Bro. Co~oac,
n aon or nro.
J. J, Rose and Sl11cr ll<>ttlen~""•ot Harrod•burg, K:,., 1lcpnrted thl• llte tho 6th of
Octobc,r. 1.n Loa v.,as, s. M.. where he had
~no tor bl• htaltb. Lut Winier be wu
Etrlcken with 1ypbold fever, In OklabOma,
where he waa ot work tor the Sllota Fe
rallr(\flcl. which retmlted ht com~umptloo,
termlnntlng In Ills death. Coleman Willi a
modPI young man. being selt-rcllaot, going
1nu, bu•lo..,, whlle qul1e young. l:lo waa
very ouCCCSJ1flll
rrom bc;;lnnlng to end or
bis 1bort Jllo. No,,er brlnglog grief or
trouble 10 bl• b(oloved parent& Loved by
all who kMW blm, es11ttlally bts old
schOOIDIRICI!.llo ,onlesstd hla taltb In the
Sll•·lor. an,l wu bapUtecl by Bro. David·
Campbell a few we,oks before his dealb. To
tn1her, mothor nnd brothon I wou.ld sny,
Moy Ood comfort you and 1,u1taln you by
his gra~. You have the ronaolaUon of
ltDo,dng that you did ell ,ou could for your
!>tlovfd one while In lite; that fflll a wl\nt
tbnl he could have tht you did not antlclpo1e nod gMlllfy. You have. tho sympathy
an,I p1ayera of tho lVrltu or lhc1<1.reeblo
wordL God bl~ you.
S. H. Jonee.

Ohio.

of Christ

Thia eoc,avlng makeg t. beautll'\11 picture
tor tho home or Ubrary. On tbe hlrhlr IIDW!od C4NIOD which the tull◄IJe usn.Ttna
Is printed the charactera ll&lld ont clear!J,
and over:, dotall or tho scene la brought out
clearly-the people, tbo river, tho treee and
tho blll1. Tho natural beaut:, ot the landscape adda to the lmPN111tnnof tbe
baptlaru.
'fho ongra.vlng la 7 by 1014 lncbee on a
card 11 bY, 14 lncbe,i. Wo mt.II It In a
pa&leboard tube, which pro1«ts It.
The retail price ts 60 cents ror aJnrle
copies, or we aend one b:, mall tor onlr
6 cenu, In connection wltb 11 aubeerlpUon
to th" LooM!er.
Thia otter m1.7 be combined lo &DJ' •~
with • aubecrlpUou. You mlJ add 5 centa
i., your renewal, or add 6 ceota to a new
name. But onl:, ono plcturo wltb eacb
D&lne.

Cffl!ISTIAN
Ll!ADE!t.
Cloclautl, 0.
LOW COLONIST
RAll!S.
RAIM to s..n Froncl•co, Loe Angell!&and
lnt._rmcdlate point& $30.00;10 Portland and
s,e1Ue. $30.00; lo SpobDe, St7.50. Tl.cketa
o• .. 1e dall)' CroOISC!ptfmbtt 16th to Sovember 30th. l'or J)utlrulara addreaa A.
A. Oallag:ber, D, P. A., MIBBOUrl
Pacilio Rr .•
419 \Valnut Sb-ett, ClnclnnaU, 0.

_,.,_,.
__ ,..
You _..,_ -.... ..

aamu:iaaccccacacu:iaaa
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WILL ......,..,,.,,..,
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I
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GENERAL NEWS.

Just What You Are' Looking For!

Dr. Dowle'a ftnt week In New York h!IS
not accompl11hed ":'uch.

The

F1tteeu thouoand mlnere are Idle In Butte,
llonL. u a neult of tho ahut-<10..,. oC tho
Amalgamated Copper OompallJ'.
A number of 1team 'l'f&SODI are in ueo In
London tor ooavy hauling. Tbey take the
place or dra11 and largo wago11a.

LIMP
SIZE,

'!'ho !oncer the eDDllnaUon Into the a!!Glra ot tho 1hlp-bulldlnc truat la conUnu()d, the J)OOrer the light In which Mr.
Schwab ap_,.._
Twentr-•nen
hnndred actora are aald to
~ out ot work, doe larae)J' fu strike. on
buildings which have prevented neoded
repalre ot theaters, which are now cloa<!4.

The Gonrumon~port
tor October
makes the wheat yield equal to that of
lut year. Tho corn yield la estimated at
2,000,000,000bushel&. Tho yield In Ohio ls
t,,,low the average. but la higher In BOllle
other States. The oat crop la estimated at
787,000,000bushels, and ha.a been excooded
,only tour time& In the United state&.
Smllll8llng of goods from Canada Into
Cloveta.nd I• believed to have become common. 1'be TIIIIC&l'Ora,
one of the neweat of
United Btates·revenue cutter■, baa been orciored to make Investigation. The eaao with
-.rhlch good■ can be brougb,t • over from
Canada and landed In Cleveland, ts a great
temptation: but tr the omuggJera arft dlaand punishment will follow.
covorod

•=•le

Pruldont Fr&ncle, or tho St. Louis ExpodOon, pl'Omllle8the rallrosds that It they
!alr.,l),8Xt
.•,.-1\1,.m~e JHC!al ,,_\ell to~.
summur be will see that 1ealplng "acalper1" are not permitted to operate In tho
city. Th•. rallrOl\da demAnd some moro
dcQnlf-o aaeurAncea from tho city officials.
They say they can not alford to give 1peclaJ
rate, unithe acalplng or Uc:11:etale aliaolutetJ prevented.
Tho Preeldant, on TuMdA)', Issued a call
for a apeclal aeaalon ot Congress ror November 9. The proclamation gives as a
reuon for the call the necessity of the
•~proval of th• commercial convention between tho United States and CBna<la. 1t
hao, however, been undoratood, all through
£be 1ummer, that nn extra session would
~ called at thl1 time to coo1Jder "the Cuban
reclproctty treaty. It i. 6J<pecled that tho
aculon wm continue until the regular ae.s11011,which beGlus tho nrat Monday lo Dcoomber, and consider what Is most lmr,ortant Thia le a good Umo tor Congreae
II> cba.nge the 1,eg!nnlng or the regular aesalon from the 111111
Monda.y In December to
tho .ceond Monday In November, In order
to got something dono bo!oro the holidays.
Tbero la no better time during the onUre
1ear tor Congress to bo In session than
tho month of Nonmbcr, beginning lmmedlatcl)' after tho olecUons.

$'

Mr. G•org~ Vandcrbllt baa sailed tor Europe because of worries over troublee con~ted with b1a Biltmore c,,tatc lo North
Cllrollna. Tbe nn.trlendly character of the
people, the determloaUon to make him P"1
ten prlc.e tor land, the unrrlendlln°"" or
Jurle,o In awardlnc d~.
and &Olll(I dlsb?neal)' on the part or employees, bavp discouraged him. Yet the gre&t estate of Bllt.more baa been of tmmoneo ad.-antag-o to
tho localll)'. Groat private ~loo.sure grounds
are not, however, In accordance with tho
1plrlt 0: thl1 country, and there 11 little rtuon !or encouraging them. The1 are
I- obJeetlooable than In Encla.nd, becauee
we han ao much laDd that a few eotates
ot Ulla kind t.llke up only an lnslgnftcant
porUoo of the land. Uni- tbey are on the
abore of the aea.or cat olf the people from
vlow1 of .mountain or oce&n, or are a.n olr
oteclo to travel, they are not likely to do
harm. But public reservo.tlona or parka aro
moro In accordAnce with tho 1plrll or our
htlUtuUons.
Mr. Vanderbilt'• •.at&tt of Biltmore con1l1ta of U-7.000au-ea lo North Carolina. Tha
hnu10 cost f7,000,0(IO,and 11 perhaJ)8 ona ot
the most expensive dwoltlap In the world.
It eovera nn area or 200 b:, 875 teeL Tho
boundary fen~e ta 80!)mllee long, and there

BINDING,

CLOSED.
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WITHOUT
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6 1-Sx9
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It weighs no more th:ui oar Teachers' Bible, and 11 ono 11&0luger print
It ca.n be 111ed wherever a Teaebo111' Bible wonld bo wanted, but, In addition,
by lb! tpoolal binding onn be used ae R Pulpit Bible. and u a Home or Fam41y Blbla.
lt opooo out flat. making It tho boat book
1'or all purpoaea
e,er printed.
It
has pagea for hmll1 Rocord, Dealba and Birth•, but theM pagN can be out out, If prafened.

The Authorized or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in a NEWDRESS.

There are boy~
there ar0s ho1cotta., Tbe lat-.t thing In this line le found
In the Ohio PenlteoUarJ. The convlcle
bn,1 declared a bo1cott 'bn the prla11n reataurfnL
•
Some of tho old Nile lakee, which were
tonnerl1 d17 Alt plalna In summer, and
covered with a few lnchae or alkali water
In the wet IIOIISOn,have been reclaimed
under the British government, and are now
worth trom $2uo to $300 an acre. They
produco magnlllcent cropa.
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Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
Th" binding• •ro In Ono leather; and
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oul danger I<>tho oewlng or binding.
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JJavi<lscon/idtm<:6
in God. PSALMSXXTII-X.XV. Pliuooe1"6igntvqfGo4.
bim; all yo tho seed of Jacob, glorify l\ULlt .._ I will ~ dwell in the house of the
him; and fear him, all yo tho seed of •~•:.,-:: Loan ' for ever.
Israel
... ..,.._
PSALM XXIV.
24 For he bath not despised nor .~:,~~ l =-~•~•;"'~.
~
abhorredtheafilictwnof the afflicted;• h .. L
~iNDA
.. --.,.
neither bath ho hid his fnco from •.J's."·
u
.Al'lalm of David.
him; but when ho cried unto bin;, he =::::;L HE • earth i8 the Loao'a,andthe
heard.
Mu.LIi.
fulnessthereof; the world.and
2S My prai..<e&hallbtJof thee in the .... ,1.u. the;r that dwelltherein:
great congregation:I will pay my • ..._.,,._ 2 For be hath.founded it uec,nthe
l'RAL>ln. 8C88, and established it upon the
vowsbeforethem that fear bun.
26 The I meek shall eat and bo •:;::;:: floods.
•
.. 3 Who shall ascend into the hill of
Mtisfi.ed:they shallJlraisotho LoRD ~::!.'"
that seek him: your heart shall live Ill<.._,.._
the Loao1 and who ehall standm
Cotover.
Jo1u>,._ u. his holy plaoo1
27 All " tho ondsof the worldshall ['~ ~: 'l 1 He that bath cle411 hands. and
remember,and t.umunto tho Loan; a...,. 11. a • pure heart; who bath not lifted
and all the kindredsof tho nations •--up bis soul unto TIWity,nor nom
Bba\lworship
before thee.
~ deceitfully.
0
28 For thQkingdoinistho Lonn'.s; •i;:-._~\. 6 He shall receivethe bleseingfrqm
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gregnUon at Plainview; Muon County, W.
Va., nod faltbtully served us an older In tho
lulleat sense, Hla desire Wllll to see the
entire comniunl!y become obedient 10 the
g01raJ, and 10 thll end he oonatanU:, and
<ArneaUy 10.bon,J.. I believe llve children
were. born tn Bro. and Slater Au.sun, an.r
DARKER-BARKEll--On
Sunday ovenIng October ~- I aolemnli:.ed the rlt°' of they, with their kind, Chrl&Ull.Druotller,
•nnlve blm. My slnc,,re dl!lllro Is tMt tbo
matrimony between Fred W. Barker, ot
Influence of their ratber'a life, with the goaFairview, Ore., and lllnnle Barker, ot tbla
plate. The bride Is our thlr<l daughter, 1U1d !H'I or our dear Lor<l will cauao tllom to
live n• fnlthhtl llvee o.s their rather lived.
It wua rather n novel affair from begmnlng,
nnd grew out of o. corroapondcnce ot soino Tho writer AVokotho words ot eternal life
twelve yeare, which ..-u begun whllo U1ey to tho largo naaombly that bad gathered.
The wife mllaea o. dear com)\alllon, tbo chilwere children. 1'h• llve nnmea on the mnrrlage certltlcnte Are: &rker. bride ftnd dren a kind and loving father, th• community one or t.hc best men that ever lived,
g-room, two wltncuer, and officiating mlnf•ter. The contracting pnrUee aro not re• the church a brother nnd Cltrlsllan leader.
to Rll, ll
I b0})t•, while It ta a BIid
latOII by oonanngulnlly, and bad never u,et
may aruuse the church to greater acU,•lty.
until a few dnya Wore marriage.
W. N. Harkins.
8. L. Barker.
ROSE-Bro. Coleman Rose, a aoo or Bro.
J. J. Rose nod Slater Betllc n,ao. ~I Hnrrodsburg, Ky., dcpnrted this life tho 6th of
October, In Los \"egas. N. M.. where ho had
·-~•ITOA&T
'NOTIC:U ......
DH u""'1.a,- o•• ..... ,..,
gono for bis braltb. Lasl .,.1nter be waa
•·Of'CI•,nd Ttt..tl.aa 1.o U.• r ... m .. ot •1111--r1"'11, wlll
6trlcken with 1ypbold fever, In Okl•h0mll,
be,obU1bed
Whboal cbn1•• •bn
u:CNdlq
oaeh ■D•
where he wna al work for the SBota Fe
dred word■, eun&r wlU bf cbarnd foren17addlllooal
word, •nd lhr~CIUll#tor
Her, H,lra P,,Pff, ,--,•e•&
railr~nd, whteh rcBulted In. commmptlon,
l.■YIW"lal,l7 .. f'IO-·
wtUl ..... ■OUC!ll!eo or ••
tcrmlnntlni; In hi• death. Colemon was a
....
ULaa ..............
,.......... 11 ..
model
young mnn. being self-reliant, going
••• u.......
tnu, bu•lnea while qulu, young. Ho wu
v•ry aucccs•ful from IK1glnnlng to end of
ROSBOROUGH - MellsM, daughter of bis abort life. Never bringing grlor or
David W. Sparke, died near Allno, Okl!L.. trouble to hi• belo•·ed J)Rrcnta. Loved by
October l. 1903. aged 5S yeara, 5 months and
all who knew him, es1>«lally hll old
,. dayo. She WH born In lndlana Ma1 27, schoelmau,.,. Ho ,ontessro hl1 !&Ith In the
1848. She marrl,..i Joseph L. Tomllnaon In So.vlor, aoJ wna baptized by Bro. David·
1866, rui<Ithey both united with the Church
Campbell a row wrok• berore hi• deatlt. To
two ycure att~r.
tnrhor, moll•~• nnd brothers l would any,
Dro. Tomlinson was n J)roncber In KingMny God comfo1·t you and 1,uatnln you by
man County, Kao. She romalned a. widow
his grace. You have the conaolaUon • ot
until 1899, wben ■he married A. o. Roa1u1o•·lugthat you did t.11you could for your
borougb. S~e was a fnlthl'UJ. member ot
beloved one while In lite; thal not o WllDt
tho Church. The writer IJ>Okea tow wprda
tbnt he could hnvo that you did not anUclor comfort to tho living troni 1 Co.r. xv., and • pnte and gr~Ury. You hnve. tho sympathy
I Tbesa. l_v.l3·16. She leavea a loving husand p1ayera ot tho writer or theao !eeblo
~and ftnd a daurhler an<\ gl'1lcd-<laugbter,
words. God bl••• you.
S. H. Jones.
and n bost of trlenda, and waa loved by all.
John F. Stagner.
LOW COLOIIISiRAUS,
AUBTrN-Hortoo R. A111tln, born OctoRal05 to San Francisco. Loe Angolea and
ber 4. 1&«. departro thla life October 9, Intermediate polnta, $30.00: t.o l'orUand and
1903, ag,,d 5:1 1ea111, 5 da,,._ Bro. Au■tln S.....tUe.$30.00; to Spotane. s:n.50. Tlelltta
ut>,yed the g01pel about thlrty-tlvo 1eara
o, sale dally rrom Scpttmoo 15th to Sovember 80th. l'or partlculara addre" A.
D!tO. nnd brui been fl!' •~c.t,,
tr~o nod
A. Gl\llnghor, D. P. A., Missouri Pnclfto RJ.,
fnlthtul worker In the, Church of Chrl•t.
Ho wai: one of the oldera ot the little con- 419 Walnut St.root, ClnclnnaU, 0.
nr,• tblrty-elght
miles
driveways In the park.
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Thia engraving mllkee a beauUtul picture
for tbo homo or library. On tho blghlJ llnlthed card OD which tho tull◄l&O engra'f!.ng
Is printed the Characters llta.nd ont clear)J',
and every dots.II oc tho scone la brought out
clearly-the pooplo, the rlvor, tho treei8and
tlto bills. The natural beauty ot the landscapo adds I<>the l.mpreu1-,enem of the
bapUam.

lfho ongra.vlng la ? bJ 10¼ Inches on a
car<l 11 bY. H Inches. We mall It In a
pasteboard tube, Wblch protect& IL
Tbe retail price le 50 centa for llngle
copies, or we eend ono by mall tor onl1
5 conl8 fn connoeUon with a aubscrlpUon
to tho Lco.der.
This oaer may be combined In &111 WIJ'
with a aubacrlpUon. You mlJ"add 6 centa
t., your renewal, or add 5 centa to a new
name. l3ut only ono picture with each
name.
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not accomp!\•Dea~
-~Flrteen thousand miners are Idle In Butte;
•Mont.. as a ...,..illf or the abut-down ot the
Amalgamated Copper Company.
•
A number or .uam wagons are in me In
London tor oeavy hauling. They take the
place or drays and large wagons.

LIMP
SIZE,

BINDING, AND WITHOUT
FLAPS.
CLOS.ED,
6 1•8x9
INCHES.

It weighs no more th~ ourTeoohera•·Blhle, and la one 11"6 larger print.
but, 1;; addition, • •
It can be used wherever a Teaohera• Bible would bo want.&d,

'l'be longer the exa.mlnalJon Into the affairs ot the sblp<bulldlng trust la co12tn1•
ued, the poorer the '!Jght In which Mr.
SchW!'b appears.
Twenty-seven bU12dredactors are said to
out of work, due largely to &trikes on
buildings which have prevented needed
repairs or theaters, which are now cloaed.

e.

me

Blblo, IIDd 'U a Home or FaroU7
Bible.
by Its apeoial binding can bo used as " Pu.pit
ever prlnt.&d. It'
It opo11tout flat. making It tho bc•t book -for all purpo-•
h"8 imgoa for F-amlly 'Record, Deatl1a and Birth•, but these pages oan be cut out, If preferred.
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There are boy~
there are. boy•
cotta,, The latest thing l.n this line .la round
, In the Ohio Penltentlary. The convicts
bllV-l declared a boycott 'on the prison res•
taurant.
Some of the old Nile Jalcee, wlilch were
formerly dry salt _plains In summer, and
covered with a few Inches of nlkall water
In the \\'et BeBSOn,have been reclaimed
under the British govern111en.t,.and are now
worth M>m $200 to $300 an acre. They
• produce magnificent crops.
The Governmen~port
for October
makes the whe&t yield equal to that of
• last year. The corn yield la estimated at
2,000,000,000bushels. Tho yield In Ohio Is
Ldlow the average. but la higher ln some
' otbe.r States. The oat crop la estimated at
787,000,000•bushels, and has been excoeded
,only four times l.n tbe Unl,ted States.
Smuggilng or goods Crom Canada. Into
Cleveland la believed to have become com•
moo. 'I'he Tu•carora, ooo or the newest or
United States·revenue cutters, has i;een or•
oered to mllke Investigation. The ease with
which goods can be brough,t • over from
Canada and landed In Cloveland, ls a grent
temptation; but I.! the smugglers ar~ dis•
covered arrests and pU12lsbment wlll follow.
Presld•nt Francis, or tho St. Louis Ex•
poclOon, promises tho railroads ,that I! they
.,.,-11,1,
.ID!'t"-e11J!j!claJ.
,r:at..ea,
tP ,ijl,fi, l!UJ<,
!'Mt,
aummor he 11'.lll see that scalping "scalp•
ere" arc not permitted to op_erate In the
city. ThP rallroe.ds dcmand°"some more
delln\te assurances from the city officials.
They say they-can not afford to give special
rl\tcs unless the scalping of tickets Is ab·
■olutely prevented.

The Authorized or King,James' Version of the Otd·and New Testament Printed in a NEW DRESS.
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Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
Thi> bindings aro In floe leather: i>nd
aro absolutely fioxlbio; can be rolled
up or turned over, L11ckto Lack, wltJ,.
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JJavi<lsconfulencoin God. P~ALMS XXIII-XXV.
~ s<nlersifl1itv
<f/G~
him; allle the seed of Jacob, glorify ~n.
I will "'dwell in the house of tJwt
him; an fear him, all ye the seed of '1a.•:..-::
LoRD'for ever.
,
Israel
r-. ... ,._
PS.ALMXXIV.
24 For he hath not despised nor .J°""'"· 1 <JO<l•
k,rd,Mp _,w·..,.,,w • s ..,_.,,.
abhorred the afflictionof the afliicted; -~~u.
,pi,w,1J .mi,doM. 7 2'M .ior.t,,.,._ •
neither hath he hid bis !ace from •.r,.11,,,L
-woAilA~fDavid.
,
him; but when he cried unto bin., he ~:!:L THE "earth is the LoRD'a,arid
the
heard.
lt•LL u.
fulness thereof· the world.and
25 My praise ~all be of. thee in the .-:;,·;::~._
they tbat dwell the~in:
.'
great congregation: I will pay my ---·
2 For he hath-founded it up_on
~
vowsbefore them that fear him.
.PSAJM...
seas, and established it upon the
26 The I meek shall eat and be ::::::: floods.
•
satisfied: t~ey shall iraise the Lo.RD 1a. '°·'L 3 Who shall ascend into the hill of
that seek him: your heart shall ijve t'r~'!:!~
the 1oRD1 and who ehall standm
for.ever.
•
Jobn10,1L
his h9_)yplace1
i
27 All ,. the ends of the world shall ~~ii:::: 4 1 He that bath clean bands. and
remember, an~ turn unto the ~RD; a...,.11. a b pure heart; who 'hath not lifted
and all the kmdreds of the nations •;:.;:
up his soul unto vanity nor nom
shall wo~hip ~fore ~hE)8.
, ....,.
deceitfully.
'
28¥or th~ kingdomis the LoRD_s;•~~~ 5 He shall receivetheblesaingfrQm
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g-regatlon at Pl:ilnvlew; Mason; County, W.
Va,, and raltbtully served as an older In tho
tullest sense. Hla desire W"8 to seo the
entire community l)ccome obedient to the
gospel, and to tbls end ho constnntlr and
earnestly lnb-Ored. I believe live children
were. bo.rn to l3ro. and Sister AU.SUD,anir
BARKER-BARKER-On
Sunday evenTho Presldant. on TUqsday, Issued a call
they: with their klnd, Chrlstlt\ll mother,
tor a special session of' CongTess tor No-- Ing October 4. ·I solemnized the rites of
•un-ive him. My slnc~re desire la tbnt tho
matrimony between Fl'ed W. Barker, of
vember 9. The proclamation gives as a
tnlluence of their father's llfo, with the gos.
Fairview, Ore., and Minnie Barker, or this
reason for, the call tho- necessity or the
pel of our dear Lord will cause them to
pince. The brldo Is our third daughter, ILlld live as fallltful lives as their father lived.
a11proval ·or the commercial convention be•
It was rather a novel affair Crom beginning,
tween the United States and Canada. It
Tho writer IIPOkotho words of eternal llfc
and grew out or u cl)rrospondence c,t 110me to tho largo aesembly that bad gathered.
hos, however, been understood, all through
twelve years, which w~ begun while lbOY The wit~ misses a dear companion, tho chll•
!be summer, that nn extra session would
were children. '!'ha nvo nnmcs on tile mar•
be calle~ at this time to c6nslder ·the Culian
\lren a kind and loving father, th-. com•
rlage certltlca.te arc: Barker, bride nnd
reclproc1ty treaty. It Is expected that tho
munlty one ol the best men thnt over 11ved.
groom, two witnesses; and officiating min•
uaalon will continue until the regular sesthe church a brother and Christian leader.
sion, which begins tho ftrst ~!onday In Delater. The contra..-tlng parties aro not re•
I hope. while It IB a 'sad loss to all, It
ctmber, and consider what Is most l.m•
IMe•I by oonsang11lnlty, and bad never met
may arouse tho church to grea«lr acUvlti•.
r,ortant. This ls a good 1Jmo tor Congress
until a few days b(,fore· marriage.
W. N. Harkins.
w change the 'beginning of the regular sesS. L. Barker.
sion from the first Monday In December to ..
ROSE-B,fO,
Co~ose,
a son of Bro.
,.
the second Monday In November, In order
J. J. Rose and' Sister Bettle Rvso, ()f Har•
• This enr;ravlng makes a beauurul picture
to get something done before the holidays.
rodsburg, lCy.. departed this lite the 6th ot
Thero Is no bettor limo during the entire
Octolier,'ln Los Vegas, N. M., where ho bAd tor tho homo or library. On tho highly Jin·
year tor CongTesa to be In session than
lehed card on which the !ull•alze engra-rlng
•.•oaiT'O.&.•TNOTacu, when aoi ucHd.ln,r. oa• baadrt4
gone tor his health. Last winter he was
the month of Novi,mber, beginning Imme•
word•. •ad nlatlnc to t,h tu,Ulet of nti.crlbtr•.
wlll
stricken with o•phold fever, In Oklahoma.
ls printed tho characters stand out cleariy,
M pabU.bed •hbout ehar1•; wbe.t1 u~lng
00• bao• .,.
dlately after tho elections.
nt
work
tor
the
Santa
Fe
where
be
was
and every detail or the scene la brought out
d,-.d word,.
eo.at wtll t,,.ch•rt:ed toreYer,addh~o~ai
· rallrcacJ, which re•nlted In con•umptlon,
word. and three etraU tor enr, e-xtra pe,p,et. Pa,••••
clearly-tho people, the river, tho treea and
Mr. 0.-org• Vanderbilt has sailed tor Eu•
terminating In Ms denth. Coleman was a
laYartaltl7
&o t'IOme wU.11 &lie •ot.leee. or •0
rope because of worries over troubles con•
tho
bllla. The natural beauty or the land•
•ON ~ Ule ••• la•ndrecl
wont.a wtµ be model young man, being seJr-rellant, going
- nected with his Biltmore estate In North
scape
adds to uio impressiveness or the
P•'-U•bed.
''·
'
Into
business
while
quite
young.
Ho
was
Carolina. Tb·e unfriendly character or the
baptism.
•
very succcs•ful from bo:,;lnnlng to end ot
people, the determlnaU011 to make him pay
ten prlc"" tor land, tho U12trlendllnesa of
ROSBOROUGH - Melissa. daughter or bis short 11ro. Never bringing grief or
ll'bo engraving Is 7 by 10¼ 1nc'bea on a
Juriea In awarding do.msgee, and some dis-- David W. SJ)arks, died near Aline, Okla •• u-oublc to his beloved parents. Loved b)' card 11 bY. 14 lncbe<1. We mall It Ill a
all who know him, espeelal!y bis old
h~nesty 01.1the part or employees, have disOctober 1, 1903. aged 65 years, 5 months and
pasteboard tube, which protects IL
., couraged him. Yet thb great estate or BlltI day&. She wna born In Indian& May 21,.- schoolmate,,. fie ,-ontessed his tnlth In the
The retail price Is 50 cents tor single
-t more baa been of lmmenee advantage to
JS48. She married Joaepb L. Tomlinson In Savior and was· bapUZ<?dby Bro. David·
Campbell n row weeks before his death. To
cnples, or we send one by mah tor only
1sct,and thoy both united with the Church
the locality. Great private ple&Buregrounds
father, mi,thOr nnd brothers I would say,
are not, however, In accordance with the
two years aft&r. '
•
5 cents In connection with a subscription
Mny (lod comfort you and sustain you by to the Lolldcr.
Bro. Tomlinson was a preacber In Klug•
spirit ot this country, ,and there Is lit,
his grace. You have the consolntlon or
man County, Kau. She remained a widow
tie reaaon tor encouraging them. They are
This offer may be combined In any .;;,.y,
knowing tha\ you ,ud ell you could tor your
Iese obJecUonalile than In England. because
until 1899, when she married A. G. Rosbel9ved one while In life; that, rrot n wAnt with .a subscription. You may add '5 cents
we have so much la.nd that a few e&tatc.s borough. She was II ,tnttliful momoer of
t,,. your renewal., or add 5 cents to a.new
ot tbla ·kind take up only lln lnslgnflcant
the Church. Tb~ ivrlter spake a row wprds ·u,nt be could have thllt )'Ott did not antic!•
roie and gr~UCy. You have tho sympaltly
portion of the land .. UnJ08Bthey are 00 the
or comfort to the living from 1 Cor. xv•• :,nd
name. But only one picture with each
and
p1-ayer11
ot
tho
writer
or
these
feeble"
j>
abon- ot the sea, or cut off the people trom • 1 Thess. Iv. 18-16. She leaves a loving bus•
name.
S. a. Jones.
views or mountain or ocenn, or are an ob-- • band nnd a daughter and grand-daughter. ' word,s. God bless you.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.Claclaaatl, O.
stsclo to travel, they are not likely to do
nnd'e host of friends, and was loved by all.
Stagner.
barm. But pubflc,resorvatlons or parks are
•
John
LOW COLONIST
RATES,
more In accordance with ,tho spirit or our
DDlmGDGGDGD.
DDIHICDDIUID-,
Rates to San Francisco; Los A.ngolcs and
AUSTIN-Horton n. Austi;, born Octo-1111t1tutlons.
,
oonfe, a ,-.,,., wt,w,1 ,..
,
ber 4, 1844, dcpartell this Ute October 9, Jntorl}ledlato pol!lls. $30.00; to Portland and
Hr. Vanderbilt's estate or Blllmoro con•
p(Jtns
to an., -..ertlM1903, aged 59 years, 6 dnys. Bro. AWIUD S<,attle. $30.00; to Spokane, S27.50. Tickets
slats·ot 147.000acres In North Carolina. Tb~
·~
In OU eollml!'NI. 0,
•
~oon
sale
dally
from
Scl)tembez
15th
to
obeyed the r;oapel about thirty-five years
houee cost fi,000,000, and la perhaps one of
vember 30th. l'or particulars address A.
oo;o. n;,d has been an earnest..,, tr110 and
the. most expensive dwellh1p In the world.
.
ad."'thla....,,
a
A. Gallagher. D. P. A., Mlsaou.rl Pnclllc Ry ••
faithful worker In lhe Church or Chrlat.
It covers an· area of 200 by 875 teet. Th&
-llllllllffl91:11:R1He wai: one-of-lho elders of the little con• 419 Walnut Street, Olnclnn,aU, 0.
bounda°'. fence !llSQ\)mllea long, :"'d there
nre thirty-eight miles
driveways In the park.
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•I\Jont.. aa " result ol the abut-down ot the
Am,algamated Co11perCompany. .,,
A number of steam· wngona are in use In
London for neavy haullng. They take tho
place of drays and ·1arge wagolis,

LIMP BINDING,
SIZE,

'fhe tonger the eumliiauon Into the afof the ship-building trust la co11Unued. tbe poorer tbe Ugbt In w1ilcb l>!r.
Schwab appears.

4'bere are bo:,~,_there
are. boycotts., The latest thing In this line Is round
In the Oblo Penitentiary. Tbe convicts
bllV'l declared & boycott "'on tbe prison restaurant.
Some of the old Nile takes, whlcb were
formerly dry salt plaillJI 1.n summer, arid
covered With a· few Inches· of alkali water.
In •the wet season, bave ·been reclaimed
under the British government, and
now
worth from $2UO to $300 an acre. They
produce magnificent crops..

are

The Governme~port
for October
makea the wheat yield equal to tbat of
last year. The corn yield Is estlm.at.ed1 at
2,000;000,000busbels. Tbo yield In Ohio Is
t..itow the average, but la higher In somo
other States. The oat crop Is estimated at
787.000,000bushels, and ha.a been exceeded
•OD!:,four times In the United states.
Smuggitng of goods from Canada lnto
Cleveland la believed to have become com•
mon. 'l'he Tuscarora, ono of the newest or
United States,revenue cutters, bas li~en ordered to mAke Investigation. The ease with
which goocls can be broug¥ • over from
Canada and landed In Oleveland, Is a groo.t
temptation; but If the smugglers art> discovered arrests and punishment wlll follow.

ANp

WITHOUT

FLAPS,
,INCHES.

6 1!8x9

lt weigh$ no more than our Teaohen' Bible; and la one 1Jze larger print.
It can be ,111odwl1erever a Tea4ben'
Bible woold be wanted, but, In addition,
Bible. and as a Hom& or Family .Bible.
by !Ill apecral binding can b&used as a Pulpit

blrs

Twonty-seven hundred actora are said to
bP out of wor.k, due largely to strikes on
buildings which have prevented needed
repalre of theatera; which are· now closed.

CLOSED,

0

lt opens out !lat. making It tho beat book
for all purpose•
ever printed., 1t'·.
bas 1,ages for Family Record, Deaths and Dlrtba, but these pagoa can be cut ou~, If preferred.

The Authorized or King James' Ver~ioll of the Old an~ New Testament' Printed
PRINTED IN LARGE, 'CLEAR
T)'l'E, WRICH MAKES Il'

EASY

TO

READ.

PAPER
is thin, white, st;ong,. and
~tromoly restlul to tbo eye.
PRINT ia In l:ugo, clear Pica Typo.
'l'lie lhk Is Black, which m~kes
tl1e Impression distinct and sharp,

Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
Tho blndlngi! arc ID Ono leather, and
can be rolled
up or turned o,·or, b:>ck to back, with•
out dang•" to tho sewing or binding.

aro absolutely llexlblc;

TIJE
WILL

ONLY
BIBLE
THAT
STAND SUCH A TEST.

J)avit!s_canjidenC8
in God. PSALMS XXill-XXV.
Th68(lt)(JMun4!Q/(lO(I;.
8'·LJA.n. I will " dwell in the hOU88 of the
him;allle tho seed of Jacob,glorify ,1'
LoRD' for ever.
liim;an, fear him, all yethe seed of ~•:._3;:
1
Israel.
.
r.......,L
PSALM X.XIV. , .

a~o!~
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A&almof'Davld.
neither hath he bid his face from •..fl.a,,.L
andthe
him; but whenho cried unt.obin., he =:::;,. HE O earth tathe LoRD'a,
heard.
• •
M•L, u.
fulnesathereof; the world..and
· 25 My praisesludlbe of thee in the &,. ,1.u. they that dwelltherein:
. .
great. congregation:I will pay my •r...-.u. 2 For he hath.founded"it ·ueonthe
vo\\1S oeforothemthat fear bun.
•l'!IAW n. seas, and established it upon the •
26 The I meek shall eat and be
floods.
•
aatisfied:they shall11raisethe LORD r...... 11. 3 Whoshallascendinto the hitt of
that seekhim:your heart shalllive ~'::~~ the LoRDtand who ehall stand in
Jotm ,._ 11. his holy pla.cet
for ever.
'l:/ All• the endsof tho worldshall ~~~:: 4 1 He that hath clean bands, and
remember,and turn unt.othe Lono; u....,.11.a ~ pure heart; who bath not lifted
and all the kindredsof the nations ' """""" up his soul unt.ovanity,nor nom
deceitfully..
•'
shallworsl1ipbeforethee.
:=c1er
28 For 0 th~ kingdom.is.tho
Lono'.s;•~~".. 5 He el1allreceivethe blessingfrqm

Bound In French Se•l, limp,
under gold edges. Price, ....
Presld~nt Francis, of tbo St. Louis ExpoclClon, p1-omlses tbe railroads that If they
CHRI·STIAN
LEADER~
.-,..11,1
..J)l111i:e.,J1eiiclaJ,.1:at,ea,
'IP µ,p, Jlllf.•,<P,e:i;t,
summor be w\U see that· scalping 'scalpers" are not permitted to operate In tho
an• tblrty-elgbt miles of macadamized
cit:,. Tht railroads demilnd' aome more
drlvew,cya In the park.
dedolte assurances from the city ofllelals.
The:, &a)' tl)ey can not afford to give apeclal
ffltes unl888 tbe S<lalplng of Uckels la a&aolutel:, prevented.
BARKER..:.BARKER-On Sunday ·ovcnThe Preslde.nt. on Tuesday, Issued a call
lng October ~, ·I so~mnlzed the rites or
tor a apecial sesslo11 ot Congress for Nomatrimony between Fred W. BILrk.er, of
vember 9. Tb~ proclamation gives as a
reaaon tor, tbe call the necessity ot the . Fairview, Ore .. and $,!Jonie Barker, of tbls
place. Tile brldo Is our third daugbte.r, and
approval of the commercial convention beIt was rather a novel affair from beginning,
tween the United States and canada. It
nnd grew out 'ot a. oorrcspondcnce of 1:iOmo
has, however, been understood, all through
twelve years, whlc.h wns begun while U1cy
t'ho summer, that an extra session would
\\;ere children. The five names on tile marbe callcuat this time to consider-the CUbatt
riage certltlca.te nre: Barker, bride nnd
reciprocity treaty. Jt Is expected that tho
groom, two wltnc8'!es; ADd officiating mln8csslon will continue until the regular-a~
alon, which begins tho ftr~ Monday In D&lst.er, :r11e contractln!l' l)BrUes nre not re•
oember, a11d consider what Is most lm!uteri· by ~onsnngulnlty, and had never mo\
J\Ortant. This ls a good tline for COngress
unlll a few days be lore marriage.:
to change the n<ig!nnlng of tho regular ses• ·s.'l,. Barkor.
sion from tbe ftrat Monday In December to .
the second Monday In November, tn order
to get aometblng done belore the holidays.
Thero la no better Umo during tbe enUre
year for Congress to be In session than
•.•011TO••T 'Noncu. wboa .uOt uceedlnJ one buodr.d.
tho month of November, beginning Immeword•• and .retat.t1:1..ito the ra.mUIN of 011b"rtti.r1. wUl
diately after the elections.
bt 11obU1bod whboul Cbt.rft i when exceedln1 out bnn•
dro4 word,, o u.nt wlU•b• cbar1od toi-OHl"1 additional
•ord, and three c.-:1,to tor nor, extra;paptt.
~.•••·&
Mr. GMrge Vanderbilt has aalled. for Eulav..,...17.
M eoae
wlib die noUeN.
or •:O
ro~ because or worries over troubles con• ..,.
&.baa Ulle o■• Jl•a4Nld
wol"da wtp 1M
nected w!tb bla Biltmore eetate In North
........ ed.
•
Carolina. The m,trlendly character or tbo
people, the determination to make blm pay
ROSBOROUGH - Melissa. dnui;bter ot
ten prlc,s for land, the untrlendllness oC David w. Sparks, died near Aline, Okla..
jur1eo In awarding dlllllJl.gff, and some disOctober l, 1903, aged 65 years, 5 months and
b-,nesty ou tbe part ol employees, have dis1 dnyf!, She WWI born In Indiana .May 27,
couraged him. ,Yet~
great estate or BIit1848. $he marrl~d Joseph L. Tomlinson In
more has been ·or lmmonae e.dv'anta~ 12, 1866, and they boU1 united with the Church
the locality. Oreat private plee.eure grounds
two years alt6r. ,
are nc>t, however, In acoordance with tho
Bro, Tomlinson was n preacher In Kingsplrlt ol this country, and there la litman County, !mu. Sbe remalued a widow
tle rea.aon for eiico~g
them. Tbey are
unUI 1899, when ebe married A. O. Rosleea obJectlooab1e than In England, because
borough. Sho was a ,rattbtul member of
..,,; ba"8 eo mucb land that a few estates
th'! \'.)hurt".h.The '1Vl1ler spoke II few w.ords
ot this kind take up on!:, -an lnslgnficant
ot comfort to the living from 1 Cor. icv., and
• porttoo ol tbe land. Unlees they are on the
l '.l,'hess.Iv. 18-16. She leaves a loving bus,
-s, shore of the sea, or cut off the people trom ' ban<) 1md a daughter and grand-daughter,
views of.mountain or ocean, or are an oband a bost-of friends., and was loved by all.
stacle to trevel, tbey a.re not likely to d<>
Jobn f· _Stagn'er.
'harm. But public, reservaUona or parks are
.
more In accordance with -the spirit of our
AUSTIN-Borton R. Austin, born OctotnaUtutions.
1/er 4, ,s44, departed this life October 9,
Ur. Vanderbilt's ~state of BIitmore oon1903,
aged 59 yenra, 6 days. Bro. Austin ,
slats oC 147.000atres ln North Caronna. Tha
obeyed .the gospel about ,tblrty-ftve years
b<iueo,cost $_7,000,00<J,
and la pcrhaPB one or
llll'O. and bas been an •ll!:~est,;, tr~o • o.nd
the most expensive dwell111geIn.the world.
falthlul :worker In the Church Pl· Christ.
1lt covers an area ol 200 b:, 876 feet. Tbe
He wat one of the ciders or the ll(t111eon!
boundary fence la aq>
miles long, and there

"'
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gold 1"'ck nod aide t!Uos, rounded comers, red
.'....... , .. , ......................................
.

~regatlon at Plalnvl~w; Mas9n County, W.
Va,, and lnltbfully served-as an older In tho
fullest sense. Hla desire wns to ace tbe
entire comn1unlly become obedient to the
gospel, and to this end he constantly and
e.arnesUy !abort..!. I believe five children
were. born to Bro. And Sister Aunln, and
they, with their kind, Christian mot.her,
survive blm. My slnc~re deelro Is that tho
lnfluenc" ot their father's Hie, with the gospel of our dea1· Lord will causo them to.
live as tal\hflll lives as their fatbor lived.
The writer spoke the words ot eternal l!Ce
to the largo assembly that bad gn.thered.
The wife misses a dear companion, tbo children n klnd nnd loving taUuar, tbq community one or the best men tliat over lived,
the church a brother and Christian leader.
1 hope, while It la 11 sad loss to nil, It
may arouse the chu·rch to greater activity._
'\V, N. Harkins.
ROSE-Bro. c~ose,
a son or Bro.
J, J. 'nose and Sister Bettle RGse, ol 8arroMburg, l{y., departed this Ute the 6th or
October, In U>8 Vegas, N. M., where he had
gone for h Is henlU1. I..ast winter be was
stricken with typhoid te,•er, In OklahQma,
·wbere he was at work tor lb<>Santa-Fe
· rnllr..;a,l, which rcsulled In con•umptlon, •
tririnlnatlng Jo his death. Coleman wns a
model young man, being self-reliant, going
Into busioes8 while quite young. Ho was
very succeutui from be;;lnnlng to end of
bis short life. Never brlni;lng grief or
trouble to hi@belo,·ed parents. Loved by
all who knew him, especially his old
schoolmates. Ho ronlessed bls,falth In tlle
,Savior, and w11s baptized by Bro. David·
Campbell a cowweeks before bis dontb. To
rather, mother nnd , brothers r would say,
Mny God comfort you and sustain you by
his grace. You have the consolation or
knowing that you did t.11you could for your
belo,·ed one whl.le In life; that nat a wnnt
thnt he could bnve that you did not nntlcl•,
pate and gratify. ·You hava the sympathy
and 1,1:11yers
ol t11c writer ol these feeble'
words. Ood'bl•-s·you.
, S. H. Jones.

..

LOWCOLONISTIIAtES.
Rate,; to San Franclseo, LosAngeles and
Intermediate points. $30.00;to 'PorUand and
s.,atlle. $30.00; to Spokane, SZl.50•. Tickets
o:i sale dallr. lrom September 16th to S<>venilJer aou,: l<'or particulars address A.
A. Gatlagber, D. P. A... Missouri Pacilio Ry.,
~19 Walnut iitreet, ClnclnnaU, 0,
"

$2.75
Cincinnati~

Ohio

.

!_~_eBaptism

of .Christ

Tbla eni:ra\'lng mak,s a beaulltul plc:tnr&
for tbe borne or library. On the hlgbly l!nlehed card on wblch tbe full-size engraving
ts printed the cha.ractora trtand out clearlY,
and every detail Of tho scene Is brought out
clearly-tho people, the river, tho treee and
tbc hllls. Tbe natural beauty of tbe landscape add:s to the lmpr8681veneaa of the
baptlsru.
l'l'be engraving ts 7 h,; 10¼ lnchea on &
card 11 bY. 14 lncbee.. We mall it ln a
pasteboard tube, wblch protects It.
Tbe .retail price ls 50 conu tor single
copies, -01· wo send ono by' mall for only
5 cents tn connecUon wltb a aubacrlpUon
to tho Lel<der.
•
This offer may be combined In any w&:,
wltb a subscription. .You may add 6 cents
k' your r-enowal, <>radd 6 cents to a new ,
name. But only ono picture wltb "'each
name.
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DON'T DESPISE TH» BO"'fCS.
Do1('t plague the baahfu.l eouuft:r ~o:r
Wbo lookll· wlth awe Ul)OD:YOUnow;
HI• elot.hea are P00r and be la eo:r.
And tanclee up hla lee• somehow
So that ho 11\lmblea awkwardly
In mo.Ir.Inc way for you-but be
So gulleleu now, so poorly dreased.
MA.yhldo away down In hi• brea•t
A Llncoln'a heart. or bo ·l)Oaoeooed
Of v..lohea such u Oarfleld had
To stand where but ,the createat rcayDnn·t lauch ·out at the country lad
Wl>o pauea awkwardly to-day.
Don't spurn the poor boy In tbe street
Who tries to pua and j08Ue you;
The aboee are racge.d on hla feet.
Hit trouoera may be tattored, too.
With grimy hands and tangled batr,
He dodges here and burrloe: there,
Too lllUe !or bis yearo, but stlll
Deep In his breut mt.r bo tho will
That spurred Carnegie up the bill.
Forgive tho child wbo•aometlme. daree
To play t. llttlo on bla way;
. Down In the buoy thoroucbfares
Aro boy& the world aball know some day.

LEADER.

0
Nobod; canM my° name, ao t didn't . the dark .,.,... mad1t litm think or hi• dead
know where to ro.'' explained Frt.ncola,
SOD,.and -II.I•dotermlnat.lOD"faltered.
'timidly looking up Into the.Ir.eon gray 01 ..
"Get lu· wJtb you,' then, 0 he aald rather '
that were faalened not unk1ndly ul)On him.
roughly. •
'"Well, I'm sure I don't know what lam
And Francot.e aprang Into tho WBgon,
gotng to do wltb you," aald Mi. Dodd, too overjoyed by the permloaton to care
11
looking rat.her perl)le.xed. See here, ?dr. bow uncraclou111 It wu ct,en.
Janvier," be cont.lnued, calllnc to a farMra. 1t.nvler WU IUrPrl•ed when •he
mer who bad just driven up to tho 1tatlon .. w her bu.abt.od drive up to tho door wlUi
with a load of mJlk can, In a wacon.
a boy, 'atter all bla ,:etu&al• to have any"Here'!t one ot theae youns 'tre1h alr1' that
ll>lntr ~• do with the Invitation to the poor
don't •eem to have t.DJ' place to 10. I
cblldren, but ■be w111e1.y
made no comment
11.·onder bow lt happened!
Tkere wtre
upcn bta chance of I>.,_,
t.blrty children to come, and I know th.at
Tbooe were vu-,- happy da;y1 that foltbtr~ waa a place tor eacb one· proTlded. lowed for 1ituo li'rucola.
May~ eomt one w111be aloq after t.l!.la
Dorothy wu charmed with her little
llttle fellow after a ;.hlle. You can Co Into , playmate, and .114 lier bolt to mab him
(ho. otatlon, out of tho oun, and alt down. haPPT. and Frt.ncola thoudit ho bad n.ever
scnny, and I dare 1ay you will bo aent
oeen anrthtnc half 10 lovely u thl.o little

tor SOC?n."
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A HISTORY

OF

•

REFORMATORY
..
MOVEMENTS.
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In which is included a History of the
Reformatory Movements which resulted in the restoration ot the Apos•
tollc Church, indudin_g a History of
the Nineteen General Chord, Councils
: .• with a ..•

HISTO)lYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down to
the present time, . . . . .

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian LcM<t.
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d•ar girl. with her sunny curia and blue
531 pages, octavo, black cloth binding.
M.r. Janvier bepn to unload bl• cus
without paying any more attention to tho.
The two cbtldren spent many pleaaant
matter: but. as ho put t.bt luf one do'Wn houra toretber, and the one cloud that
..-Ith a rlnglna: thump, ho aatd, u a audO\ferbuor Francois• b.applneu wo.s tbe
dtn thought occurred to him:
thoucht that each da:, bro11cht nearer the
"I think tll.la 11 tho boy that old Mlaa day of hla departure.
O country b·oy, I lift my bat
tn humbl~ deference to 7ou;
Stockton expected to talr.t. Sbe eot a teleFrech .A.tr, the boya called him, not un" O Utt.le worker to the atrect,
gram last night that her abler wu Tery deratandln& tho French name, and the litClad ln your aolled and tattered blue,
alct,
and
so
abe
,tarted
rltbt
off
l.n
the
tle fellow an■wered quite u ·readily to t.1!.la
With awe I watch you u you paumidnight exprce:a, and of course ahe a.eyer name u It It bad bttu hJa OWll, t.nd amtled
1 might cry "Br&Yo!" If I Ir.now,·
O raggt.:d. tired, awkward boy,
remembered to leaTe word about the boy,
..-hen Dorothy uaed It. u abo otttn did.
\Vhat things God aenl you here to do.
the was fecUng so badly about her 1later.'' : One p,orntn.r, Franco!• and Dorothy were
-s. E. Kiser, lo Chicago Record-Herald.
"Well. then, I don't •ee what I am eotng
on their war to tile vlllag-e on an errt.nd
to do with him," Mr. Dodd &118Wered."It
tor Kr. Janvier, and they were walking
LITTLE "FRESH AIR."
geom, a shame to aend the youngster back
along side b:, aide, oo abaorbed In th• Guity
D)" DOHCA~.
to the city for no fault or blo; t.nd yet
dandelion be&da by which they were tellThere was a.n unusual number ot YehtthM's the only thins to do. as Jone as there
Ing the time of da:r. alter tho tullton of
ctea of every descrlpUon ,drawn up before
ain't no place tor btm."
ccuntry c.blldrt'D, that neither ot them 1aw
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloc:lonatl, 0.
tho l!ltle railroad al&tloo at Westbrook to
a cloud of duet a lltUe dlotanco down the
"Oh, pJea.5f' let me 1ta7!" entreated the
meet the morning exprosa that ordinarily
boy, with a quh·er lo his voice, a.a he re-- road, as a crowd ot. m~n and boye came
ruahcd by without pauatnr for an lnstanL
nHr;ed whi.t the two men were talk.Inc running: a,Jonr. shouting and waving their
This morning It wos to atop, and It looked
about. "! won't be any trouble tr you'll
hnnda in warnlos,
•• It all Westbrook bad come to meet It
only let rue etay. lt.'e •o beautJtuJ here!"
Frn11cols wnethe ftrst to bear tho shouts.
OD wheels.
Mr. 00(Jd's klntllr face ~·as ove.rca.st as be
• "See!" bo cried. "Somethinr must be
The reason for thts Interest wa.a a;p. looked down at tho 'lonely child. He bad
the matter. Tbooe men are calllnr somep:uent when the tratu drew up to tbe ttaa houseful of llttle ones hlmael!, and bad
thing to"'· Look! there la & doc running!"
Uon. and the platform wu 600n ~tied with
alre3dr pro,·lded !or one of tb .. o fre1b"Mad dog! mad doc!"
children ot every qe, trom ltttle onea who
alr children, so he knew that, much u he
They could bear what the ■houta were
could hardly wallr. to wiry, abrewd-taced
would 1111:e
to lr.eep thla boy, be bad 110 now, and, )'OWll'aa Dorothy waa, eho knew.
boya wbc, looked as It Ibey mlcbt baTO room In tho alreacly overchrowded neat.
eno~p .i tho ta.ncer that threatened them
auumed , the rul)<lnslblllty of their own.,
"You haven't taken' one ot theetl chilto tura ,,_thJy taJt.
1upport ■ome yea.re ago.
dren, llr. Janvier," he u.ld. "Can't you
~'canool.1Iooke4 about him for some way
It was a ·'fNllb air'' ucunlon,
ana tn&
tuck tble little cbi,p In somewhere? You. by whlcb they alrht eeeape.
pale-faced IJtUe ones bad come from the
have plenty ot room out at your place, and
Hldt, prlclr.Iy bedc.,. lined each aide or
city to apend a bll...tul two week.a In tho
I'll en&age be "·on'l be much trouble."
t.be road, u,
a alender aapllng which
countr7, Where they I couJd brealhe pure
Sent postpaid' for one new subA. hard e.s:pretialon settled Qn the man·•
r;rew near waa the only m"""" by whlcb
air, and enjoy to the utmost the pleaotnco as he listened to I.Ir. Dodd's words.
one ot. tllem could cot out of tho dog'a
scriber and 25 cents additionaL
·• urea ot whlcb moot them knew nothlnc
way.
"No. I said I'd bnve nothing to do with
exrept ·from tho rel)Orts o! some of their
Ulie, and I'm not going bo.ek on my word
To Francois' honor bo It ,aid Iha.I not
more fortunate friend• who bad nlready
now, tor you nor anybody el~. I don't
once did tho thoucbt or malting hit own
enjoyed a alm!la'.r trip.
wont any of them around my place. ~nd
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick. la
esca1><,and 1.. v1uc Dorothy occur to him.
Arranc-cmenta bad been carctully made
one or tho most uulque ever published. It
h1m back to tho clty, tor all \ care.''
"RllD Docothy!" h cried, ■elJ:log bor by
ror tho receptlon o! the treob air cuest.a,
He cltmbfd l'illO bis wac:on, and. rathercoatalna sermons by prominent writers,
the ban,.
and one after 11.nother their •names were
Ing up the relnfl, was about to start hle
and orllflnal dtai:rams accompany most ot
Ho llfted bor In hla arm.a &8 800n at the:,
called out by tho caretaker, their hosta
boracs. when llttlo Francois, who felt u
tho serinona. Tile POrtralts of tho authora
reached the tree, and with a.II bla atreoctb
claimed them and bundlad them Into the
If hl• ln1t cbonoo to otay In thla beautiful
are a most Interesting teaturo. Tbla t~ a.
held her, up ~ that abo could &rDllP the
wngoM which were In ~ltlng.
country was going &way ,with Mr. Janvier,
forge l>ook,·/x9. and. ·contains 250 pages.
lower b?'&llcbesot the tree and pull heroelr
One lllUo fellow, with pale, sunken
,;pnrng forward an~ exc1almed, entreat•
ftfty-stx aormons by thirty-one different
up Into a plue ot u..tety.
che<>kellatcned eagerly !or bl& name, but
lngly,
contrlbutora. and thlrty-llvo dlagra:ns IOnd
Lta:bt u her wotcbt wu. the slender
when all the ot.l!.erabad beon p,oTlded tor.
photographs.
"Oh, ~·on't 7011 ,1eaae let~ me ata7, and
branches were brdly atrooc enough to
no provision seemed to ban been IDAdo I wlll be •o good? I won't eat hardly &nf·
oustaln It, an4 Ftancot1 saw th&t ll>ero wu
!or b.tm.
Price, postpaid $1.50
thing, and I promise that I won't cot In only room tor one In that retuce. •
Ho atood quietly beeldo & great pile o!
'
~
70Ur way a.··momen.t It Jou wlll Only 11::cCp • ·Dorothy wu aafo, and, terrllled ~ ho
glooming mtn,-et.ns, and watched bl& lltme. Plee.se, do!"
wu,
Franoola
11111
felt
a
atranre
1enso
of
tlo com~anlons with wlattul ey81! u they
bappi,, ....
There were no algos or yielding at llrst
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnc:lnnati, O.
dlrcbed Into the wagons and were· driven
In tho stern face that looked down nt the
On rame th• pa.otlni; dor;. roUowed
of!. do.,.. the cool country road.
pleading chlld.
c1ooel7 ~1 bta pur,uera. and trombllnr
The 1.. 1 wagon dlanppeared, and leans
Ton YOIU'O~tore Kr. JanTler bad burled
Francois thoucbt there could bo no escape
11.lledl'ran<Ols' oyea ru, be realized tha.t be
bis only aon•. and since then be bad been from those crud teeth.
had been overlooked and that no one bad
a cold, bard man, who aeemed to h&'fe beHo shut hie eyes u t.l!.edoc came nearer·
exorcted him.
By JOHN F. ROWE.
and nearer, and the words ot a prayer h.11•
It was no new• ei:p(lrlcncc to him to be, cc,moembittered toward all boys by hi• 1011.
All
•bis
love
w'aa
•
given
to
bis
Uttlo
fourmother bad taucbt him berore abe died
overlooked, or to find tb&t no one 1\'&nted
daughter, but to
roee to bll llpe.
Iocludlng the Origin and History, or rnhim, but this morning, when all the other : rear-old ftnen-halred
rant Baptism, Valtdl(y of Baptlam. Hl•·
other chU<lttn his manner was repell"cnt.
chlldren bad met with such a. hearty welIn 11.00\hor moment those abarp teeth
torY of Sprinkling; and embracing also
and
he
never
encouraged
a
child
to
tJ)O&lt
come, it aeemed Uke tho rcft.nement ot •
would bo futened In l>lm.and tben-:,--Ab,
the n.rgu.ment ot concession that fmmerto hlm.
cruolty that be ahould be the only one forston Is tb'e only apOStollc baptism. with
Francois bad he~
what happened to
tl>o
attestation or Pedobaptlat authorities
gotten.
Dorothy's little frlonda wondered 10me- people who bad been bitten by a mad
to the npostollclty of tmmen,lon, together
"Hello! What are you dotog here?" exUmes that-oho Wll8 1101afrntd o! the rather
dog, •nd It wa■ no wonder. that hie bean
with tho tcstlmony or encyclopedllll! and
cla_lmod the ataUonma.ster, ln surprise,
who seemed so 81"1mand cron even to • .. med almost to atop beaUnc.
commc.nturtes.
ratchlng atght of tho little lonely llgure
her: but Dorothy bnd learned to truot the
The shouUng ca.me nearer, and ho could
aa be turned amuud after watchlng the lovo to which be rarely g,ive,.expreaslon.
h<ar the labored panting or tho dog.
Price: per copy, postp&ld, 10c; $1,00 per
Jaet of the wagou turn the corner and.
'Mr. Janvier's ftrat Impulse was to 1ternly
"Hold fut, Dorothy," be crlect, with
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
drive out ot algb.t with their happy occurefuse the boy who pleaded so earne1U1
whlte Upe.
pant&.
to be aUowod to remain. but 10metbln1 In
But the doc 414 not bit. him. Could It CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cloc:lonatJ. O~
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HOME CIR~~E.
DON'T DESPISlll THE BOYS.
Don't plague the bubtul country boy
Wbo looks, with awe upon you now;
Ht• clothea are POOr and be la coy,
And tanclea up his loge somehow
So that be atµmblea awlr.w&cdly
In ma.kine way tor you-but be
• So gulleleu now, so POQrly dressed,
MA.yhldo away dowu lo bl1 brelSt·
A l.,lncoln'a heart, or be poHeesed
01 'l'lahea such u Oarfleld had
•
To stand wber~ but tbe createat ma7Dnn·t laugh out at the country lad
Wbo paaaea awkwardly to-day.
Don't epurn the poor boy In tho street
Wbo tries to pa.oa and Jostle you;
The aboee are raiged on bla feet,
Hla trouaeu may be tattered, too.
With 11rlmy bands and tangled hair,.
Re dodgee here and hurries there,
Too little tor bis year1, but •llll
Deep In bla breaat ma,· be the will
That spurred carnegle up the bill.
Forg1ve the chlld wbo"sometlmel: dnroe
To play a little on bis wa7;
Down lo tho bu1y thoroucb!aru
Aro boye the world aball know some da7.
0 country bo:r, I lilt my bat
In humble de!erence to you;
·O little worker tn tho ■ troett
.Cl•d In your eolled and tattered blue,
With awe I watch you u :rou pu11 might crJ" "BraTo!" tt I knew,·
O ragg,..i, tired, a,rkward boy,
What things Clod aenl :rou bore to do.
-S. E. Kiser, In Chicago Record-Herald,

LITTLE
li\'

"FRESH AIR."
OOilCAS.

Tberc waa all unusual number of l'ehlctea ot every de.aerlpllon drawn up before
the little railroad etallon al W<albrook to
meet t.be m0rn1ng e.xprou that ordlnartly
rushed by without pauelna- tor an Instant.
Thia ,;nornlng It was to slop, and l,l looked
ns I! all Westbrook bad come to meet It
on wheels.
Tbe reason tor this lnt_ercst was appn.rent when the train drow up to .the ■ta~
lion, and the plallorm waa 600n Glled wltb.
children ot every a&e, Crom U(Ue onee wbo
could hardly walk to wiry, 1brewd-taced
boya who looked as It ther might bllT&
aMumed the respon~lblltty ot their own..,
aupport aome ye.are ago.
tt was a Hfreah atr'' e:z:curalon, an<1 tn&
pale-faced little ones bad come from lb&
city to 1pend a bll..tul two weeka lo the
• <()UDlrY, where Ibey could breathe pure
air, and enlOY to Ille utmost tbe plellll•
·.; urea ot wblcb most them , know nothlD&"
ex<'ePt from .the reports of so~e• ot their
more fortun&te trlenda who bad nlrcaity
enjoyed a elmllar trip.
Arrangement& bad boon c•retully made
'tor the recepUoa ot tho treob air sueata,
and one altff another their ·Dames wero
called out b7 tho caretaker, their bosta
claimed them and bundlod them Into the
-wagons which were In w;rllllog.
One lllllo fellow, with pale, eunken
cheeks listened eagerly tor bis name, but
wbe11all the oU,ers bad been proTlded tor,
pr0Vi111onseemed to h&TObe.en ma.d&
!or him.
Ho atood quietly be8lde & 'groat pile ot
glenmln1t mlll<-cans, and watched bl& lilt.le compoillons with wistful eyes aa they
climbed Into the wagons and were' driven
o!r do,n the coot countrY road.
'!'he last wagon danppeared, and Iron,
tilled Pran<O!a' ereo oa he roall•ed tha.t .be
had b,een overlooked and that no one bad
expected him.'
It was no new experience to him to bo
ovorlooked, or to flnd that no one 1"&nted
him, but tblll' morning, when' au the other
children had met with such a be&rty welcome, It seemed Ulr.e tho reGnement oC·
cruelly lh~t ho abould be the only one tor•
gotten.
"Hello! What are you doing bere !" exclaimed the staUonmaeter, In s11r11rlse,,
ratcblng Bight or tho lltl.le lonely llguro
as be t~ned amund alter watching tbe
la.et ot the wqona turn tbe corner and
drive out or lllgbt with thlllr bnppy 'OCCU·

·ro

LEADER..

"Nobody called my name, 10 I didn't , the d.arlr.eyeo made him lblnk ot hla dead
A HISTORY OF •
know wb~
to go," explained zr,.ncola,
son,. an4 hl1 determination faltered.
timidly looking up Into the, keen gray eyee
"Get In with you, then,'' be aald rather '
that were tutened not unkindly upon him.
roughly.
".Wen, I'm •••• I don't know what lam
And Francois aprang • 1oto the wogon,
going to do wltb you;" aald Mr. Dodd,
too over)o:red b7 tho permlaolon to care
looking rather perplexed. "~ bere, Mr. bow uo.-raclou1Jy It wu (Inn.
In which Is foduded a History of the
JnOVter:' be conUoued, calUnc to a far,,'Mra Janvier wu aurprlaed when abo
Rcformotory Movements which remer who bod Ju•t driven up to the 1t&Uon 611W her buaband drive up to the door with
sulted in the restoration of the Apos•
with a load o! milk cano In a wason.
tolfc
Church, lncludin_ga History of
a boy, 'atter all hla retuaal1 to have aoythe Nineteen General Cl1UrchCouncils
..Hore'!t one of these youos 'freah alrt' tbat
thln" to do wllh the Invitation lo the poor
••• with a.•\•
don·t !leem to have aoy place to so. I chlldnn, but 1he wlaelf made-no comment.
"'onder boW' lt happened!
Tllere wer,e upan hi• cbaqe
HlSTOllYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
or P~thirty children to come, and I Ir.nowthat
Tb01e were nry happ7 days that folfrom the Third Century do"(II to
thn, ~a.a a place tor each one proYided. lowed tM mue Francola.
the present time. . . . . .
)!171><, oome ono will bo alon.- alter tblt
Dorothy waa charmed with her Utt~ •
little fellow atter a while. You can so Into
playmate, and Jld •her beat to make him
By JOHN F. ROWE,
tho station, out of t,be aun, and elt down,
happy, and Francois thourht ho bad never
Founder of The Chrlstl1n Lea~et,
acnny, and I dare eay you will be 1ent ecen anytblnc bolt ao lovely a.atblo little
ror soon:•
d<ar girl, with ber sunny curls and blue
531 pages, octavo, black clotla binding.
Mr.~ Janvier bcpn to unload hie cua
ey~.
v.ltbout P"Ylng any more attention to ~e.
The two children spent muy pleaaant
matter; but. as be put tbe laat one dowo
hours tocetller, and the one cloud Ulat
.,.Ith a rlnglaa- thump, be aald, aa a aud- overhunc Francois• happlne.u waa the
dtn thought occurred to him:
thou1h1 that each day bro~1ht nearer the
"I think Utle 11 the bo7 that old Mis~ day of bl1 departure.
Stockton expected to take, She &"Ota teleFreoh .ilr, the bo71 called him, not ungram la.at n.Jr;bt that her alster wu 'Hry
derstandlbJ Ibo French name, and the litsick, and 10 the 1tarted rlsht off In the tle tellow anawertd ~ulle aa readllr to thl1
midnight express, and of courH· abe Dt.Ter
name aa It It bad b<,en hla own, and smiled
remembered to le&Te word about the boy,
..-hen Dorothy uaed It, u aho otl•n did,
rhe was feellng so badly about her 1tster.
•. Oae p,ornlng, Francois and Dorothy were
"Well, lbeo. I don't aoe what I am solng
on tbei.r way to tb.e Yl~Jage on u errand
'to do with him," Mr. Dodd aoswered. "It
tor llr. Janvtor, ud they wue walking
sooo11 a shame to •end the younrster back
along elde br llde, io aboorbed In th• Guity
to' the cJty tor no fault ot bla; and yet
dandelion beade by which they ,were tellth11.t·sthe only tbln.1 to de, as Jone a.athere
Ing the lime ot dll7,- alter tho !aablo'o of
ain't no p1act for blm."
ccnntry chlldreu. that neither ot them 1aw
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclollatf, 0.
"Oh, ple&Sf' let me 1tay!" entreated the
a cloud or d,.t a little dllt&nce down tho
bo:,, with a qul\'er to hls voice, ae be re.
road, a.s a crowd of men and boys came.
allted "'bat tho two men were talklng- running aloni:, shouting- and waving their
nbout. "l won't be any trouble tf you'll
~••<Is In warnlnc.
only hit me stay. lt'a ao beautiful bore!"
Fraacole wn,, the !lrst to bear the sbouta,
Mr. Dodd's kindly tace was overcast oa be
"See!'' "ho cried. "Somcthlnr muet be
looked down at the 'lonely child. He bad th,e matter. Tb01e men are callln.e aomea houseful ot Utile oaea hlmaeU, and bad thl.ng to \11. Look! there la a dog running!"
alreodr pro\'ldcd !or one ot theao tre1h''ll&d dog! mad doc!"
alr children, ISO he knew tba~ much u be
Tlu!7 could bear what tbe abouta were
would lllr.e to keep tble boy, be bad no
now, and. young aa Doro.thy was, eho kne_w
room ln the already overchrowded neat.
.,;o~ich ot tho tanirer that tbreatono~ them
"You haven't ta.ken one of ·theae cbUto tura (ealbl7 Joie.
dren, Mr. Janvier," he u.Jd. "Can't iou
Francol1 looked about him for •~me way
tuck tbl1 little cha., In somewhere! You
by wblch they alrht eacape.
hove plenty ot room out at your place, and
High, prickly bedrK lined each aide o.t
I'll engage be won't be much trouble.''
U>e road, ad a. slender aapllng which
Sent postpaid• for one new suogrew near waa the only meaoa by wblcb
.A. han1 e:z:pre6s1onsettled on the DlAn'a
fnco as be listened to Mr. Dodd'a words,
one ot. them could get out or the dog's
scribcr and 25 cents adc!itionaL
"No. I said I'd hnvo nothing to do with
way.
tl>IB, and I'm not going. back OD my word
To Francois' honor be It eald that not
now, tor you nor anybody else. I don't
once did the tbou&"ht or malr.Jng bla o,rn
wont any ot them around my place. Send
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
eacap0
and le&TiDCDorothy occur to him.
him back to lhc city, !or all I care."
"Run Dorotb7!" lie cried, eclslng her b:r one ot tho most uu!Quo ever published. It
Re climbed Into hie wai;oo, and, ,:athorcontains sermons by prominent writers,
the ban•.
lng up the reins. waa about to lt&rt h1a
and, original diagrams accompany most or
He lltled lier In hla arma a,, eoon at they
horee• . ..,.ben little Francois, who tell u
the sennons. Tbe pprtraJts or the ~uthors
reached the ttte, and with all his strenEtb
I! hie last cbnnce to stay In tbl, beautiful
are n most lntere-sUag fea.turo. Ttii.s i!l a
held her. up IIO that abe could sroap the
rountty was going &war-with Mr. Janvier,
large book, ·;x9, and contains 250 pages,
lower brancbea ot the tree and pull her1eU
,prang torward &nd exclaimed, entreat•
filly-six ocrmons by lblrty,000 dltrerent
up Into a place ot aatety.
lnglr,
contributors, and tblrty-llve dlng,-a:n.s and
Licht u her welcbt waa, tho alender
photographs.
"Oh, won't 70n Jleue let. me stay, and
branches were hudly atronc enough to
I will be ,o gOOdT I won't eat hardly &nf·
,uots.ln It, and Franco!, aaw that there waa
p •
t
'd $1 50
0
thing, and I promlae thlll I won't Jet In _O!!!Y~oom tor one In that retuce.
--·-- _____ rtce!
t:,L
·_
10\lr waya...inOmea.t tf you wlll only ltc'ep
Dorothy wu we, and, terrlfted aa be
me. PJC48e d:o!"
•
...~. Francol1 ttlll felt a· ,trance .sense or
bapplnese.
The;• were no algne ot yielding at Arlt
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Clnclnnati, O.
In lbe otero Ince that look-ed down nt the
011 <ame the
panting doc, followed
pleading child.
closely lt7 hla purauers, and tremb!Jng
Ten yeare bef<lre Mr. JanT!er bad burled
ll'rancolo tbourbt there could be no Kcape
bla only 100, and since ,then be ba4 been
trom those cruel teeth.
a.cold, bard man, who aeemed to haTe be·
He abut hta eres as the do&'came nea.rer
By JOHN F. ROWE.
ccme embittered toward all bors by bla loka. and nearer, and the words ot a prayer h1a •
All •hie love w~o given to bl• lllUe tourmother bad laurbt blm before abo died
year-old ftaxen-balred daughter, but to
roee to hla IIJ)e.
Including th• Origin and HJstory . or I.n·
rant Baptism, Validity ot Baptism, Hisother children ble manner waa repelfont.,
In another moment those ebarp teeth
tory ot Sprinkling; and embracing also
a.nd he neTer encouraged a child to 1pcat
v.ould be futeued In him, and then-Ah,
the argument ot coocesston that fmmerto blm.
Franco!• bad heard what happened to
slon la the only apostolic baptism, wtth
tbo attestation or Pedobapttet aulborlll••
Dorolbl"• lltlle trlonds won<lered aome- people who bad been b!ttea br r. mad
to U,o opo•tollclty ot Immersion, together
Umes tbat-ehe wae not afraid or the rather
dog, and It wu no wonder, that 'hla bea~
with the tesllmouy ot encyclopedias and
who eeemed so grim and croae even to
•••med almost to atop beating.
commenturles.
her; but Dorotl>y had learned to trust the
The ebouunr came n...,,.,,, and bo could
lovn to which be rarely gave expression.
h<ar the labored pantlng ot the dog,
Pricefpercopy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
Mr. Janvier's ftrat Impulse was to sternly
"Hold rut, Dorothy_;• be cried; with
dona, or $6.00 per hwadrod by express.
refuse the boy who pleaded so earneaUy
white llp1.
to be allowed to l'CDll\ln,but sometbln&"in
But tbt d<>&"
did not l>lt. him. Could It CHRISTIAN l.EM>ER,.ClaclDDatl, O..
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"Nobody called my name, eo I didn't - the dark eye■ made blm think ol bla dead
A HISTORY OF •
' know where to go," explained Fr&nc:ola, eon, .and bl1 determln&tl011 !altered.
---:--D0-N-'T_D_E_S_P_l_S_lll_T_H_E_B_O_Y_S_.___
timidly looking up Into the keen gray eyea
"Get· 111w'tth yon,· then," be oald rather '
roughly.
•
that were fastened not unkindly upon him.
Do1i't plague the buhlul country boy
"Well, rm aure I don't know what lam
And Francola sprang· Into tho wngon,
Who looks· with awe upon you now;
going to do with you·," oatd Mr. Dodd.
HI• clothe• are poor and he la coy,
too overjoyed bY the permlaalon to care
r looking rather perplexed. "See here, Mr.
And tansies up his legs oomehow
bow uncraclously It waa &Inn.
In which ls1ndudcd a History of the
So that he all)mblea awkwardly
Janvier." be continued, calling to a tar- Mn. Janvier wu aurprlsed wbeo she
Rdorm•tory Movements which relo making way for you-but he
mer who bad Juat d.rlven up to the 1two11
saw her husband drive up to the door with
sulted In the restor•tion of the Apos·
So gullcleu now, oo poorly dreucd,
MRy hldo away dowo ID bla breast
tollc Church,._lnduding a History of
with a Joa~ ol milk cana lo a wairon.
n boy, 'alter all his retuaala to ht.Ye an)'•
the Nln~t"l:nv~ner•l Church Coundls
ullce&rh
-~ pr !>!e,~dbadeed
"Hero•~ one o! thrae youn1 '!Nab alra' that
Af L.,lnchoealn'1
lbl•i to do wlU. the ln•ltatloo to the pO<lt
... witha ...
0
11
1
- 0 8 i-u
don't 111eem,
to have a.nr place to 10.. I children, but ■he wiloly made no comment
0
c:~-::,t~e;'\:ay'"'ooder how It happened! -Tllere were
~~n~i•:!.~c~h:~~
HISTO!lY
OP ALL INNOVATIONS
upon hi■ clw>a:e of P\ll'POH,
Wbo pauea awkwardly to-day.
thirty chlldron to 0<>me,and I know that
Thooe were nry happy day1 that fol•
from th·e Thi;.i Ce.ntury down to
th,r~ -.;aa & place tor each one proTlded.
lowed ror little Frallco!L
the present time. . . . . •
Don't apnrn the poor boy Ill tbe street
Maybe
eome
one
will
be
along
atter
thl1
Dorothy wu charmed with her little
Wbo tries to p...,, and Joelle 7011;
little fellow aftor a w'blle. You c&11 go .Into playmate, and Jld her best to makt btm
The ahoes are rasged on hla !eet.
By JOHN F. ROWE,
Hit trouaer, may be tattered, too.
lho l!ltaUon, out ot the ■uo, a.nd alt down,
happy, and Francois thoucht be had never
Wit.II grimy hando and tangled balr,
Founder of The Christi•n Lea~er,
scnny, and I dare ,ay you wtu bo aeot
aeen anytblnc bait oo lovely as thl• little
H.e dodgee hero and hurrlee there,
tor soon."
d•ar &lrl, with her sunn7 curls and blue
Too little tor his 7eara, but still
531 pages, octavo, black cloth binding.
~P.
In hi• brcaat ma~ be tlie will
Mr. Janvier bei;an to unload hie caaa
er~That opurred Carnegie up the bill.·
without paying auy more attenUon to th~
The two children spent many plea.ant
Forgive the child wbo•1ometlmez daree
matter; but, as be put the last one doWn boon 101:other, and the one cloud that
To play a little on bla way;
~·Ith a rlnglnr thump, be aald, aa a oudDown Ill the bua7 thoroughfares
cverbUD&' Francois' bapplneu
wa.a tbe
Are boyo the world shall know eome day. dtn thought occurred to blm:
thoucht that each clay brourht nearer the
"I think Ullt 11 tbe boy !bat old Min
day or hla departure.
O countr7 boy, l 1.lttmy bat
Jo humble deference to you;
Stockton expected to take. Sbe 1ot a tele•
Freeh J.lr, tho boya called him, not un, O Uttle worker in the atreet,
gram !oat night that ber 1later wu ... .,
deretaudJD&'the. French name, and the lit·
Clad In ,your eolled and tattered blue,
elcl<, and so ■he •tarted rl1ht olr In the
Ile tellow an■wtred quite u readl17 10 tldt
With aw·• I watch 1ou u you paumidnight expreea, and ot cou.ru ehe DeYtr name u II It had been hJa OWII, and smiled
1 might cry "Drnol"
If I knew,·
0 ragged. tlred, awl<wud boy,
remembered to lea·n1 word about the boy.
..-ben Dorothy uaed It, u abe often did.
What things God sent you here to do.
rhe was tcellog so badly about her ,tater." '. One p>ornlnr, Francota and Dorothy were
-S. E. Kiser, In Cblcaso Record-Herald.
"Well. then. I don't a,e what I am colng
on their way to tlile village on an errand
to do with him," !\fr, Dodd answered. "It
tor ':M.r. Ja.nvler, and they were walking
LITILE "FRESH AIR."
seeme a shame to send the youngater back
nlong aide by aide, oo ablorbed In th6 Dulty
DY DOllCAH,
to the city !or no fault of bl1; and yet
dandelloo heada by which they .were tellThore was an unusual number ot Tehtthat·• the only thins to de,, aa tone a. th.ere
Ing the Ume ol day, after the tubton ot
cles ot every description drawn up bctor& ain't no place for hlm."
ccuntry child-.
that neither ol them aaw
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
tho llltle railroad etallon at Weatbrook to
a cloud ol duet a little dlatance down the
''Oh, Plea.lH'let me stay!" entrented the
meet the mOrning e:iproas that ordinarily
road, as a crowd ot men and boye came
bo1. with a quh'er In bt.s voice, aa be re•
rushed by without paueln'i: !or an tnstanL
running alon,:, sbouUng and waving their
nllr:ed what tho two men were talk.Ing
This morning It was to stop, 1tnd It looked
hands in warnlnc.
o.l>out. ur won1 t be any trouble it :,ou'll
ns II all Westbrook bad come to meet It
only fot me etay. It's 10 beautltu.l bore!"·
Fr~ncols was the Drst to bear tho shouts.
on wheels.
.
Mr. Dodd'e k.lndl1 lace waa overC'18t oa he
"See!'' he cried. "Somctb1nar must be
The reason for this Interest waa aplooll,ed down· at the 'looely child. He bad
the matter. Thoae men a.re calllnc som&vnrent when the traln drow up to the ■ta
a bous,tul ol lilt!, on04 hlm.s~r, "1!4 ):i&4 thlog to w;, Look! there la • doJ running!"
lion, and the platform waa aoon dlled with
11Jre:1d7pro,·Jded for one of theme tre•b"Mad dog! m&d dog!"
children ot every ace. lrom llfUe onee wbo
alr chlJdren, so be knew that. much u he
They could t.ear what the abouts were
could hardly walk to wlr7, 1brewd-taced would lllce to keep thl• boy, he had DO
now, and, young u Dorothy waa. abo knew
boys whc, looked as II tho7 mlJbt ~an
room In tho already overchrowded neat.
enoui:h ol the 4an&'er that threo.tened them
aMumed the .reoponalblllty 01 their owa.
"You haven't taken one ot these chll•
to tura •eatbly ,alt. •
1upport tome 1eare ago.
dren. IL.r. Janvier," he ea.Id. ..C..n't iou
Francolo looked ,.bout him tor some way
It was a ''tN1h air'' excur11on, a.n<1ta&
tuck thl• little chap In oomewbere? You
by whlch they alJbt eecape.
pale-laced little ones had come from the
hove plenty of room out at your place. and
Hl&h. prickly t.edcee lined each aide of
city to spend a bUSA!ul two weekl In th& I'll cng:,,se be won't be much trouble."
I.be l'<><ld,u• a ■lender oapllng which
,ountry, where tbey• could breathe pur&
Sent postpaid' for one new subgrew ne&r waa the only meana by whlch
A. ha.rd exprC6Blon aetUed on the ma.n'a
air, and enjoy to the utmoat tlio plelUI• taco aa he lletened to Yr. Dodd's worda.
ooe ot. U,em could get out ol tho dog's
scriber and 25 cents adclition.lL
ure1 ol whlcb most them knew notbln&
"No. I said I'd ba,·e nothing to do with
way.
exrept: trom the rePorta ot so~e Ot their
t11le, and I'm not going bn.ck on my word
To. Francola' bonor be It aald that not
,'ruoro fortunate frlenda ~ho bad nlrca1ty now .. tor ·,-ou nor anybody else. I don't
once did the t.b.ourht ol making bl.a own
eojoyed a almllar trip.
•
wont any ot them a.round my place. Send
Thia book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
escap,, and le<O~laa:Dorothy occur to him.
Arrancemoota had boon careruny made
him back to tho city, tor a.U I care."
one ol tbe most ~ulque ever published. It
"Ru.n Dorothy!" be cried, oelslni: her by
•for the reception ol the lreeh air cueata,
Ho climbed Into his waron, aod, cathorcontatne sermons by prominent wrilc.rs,
the b&11•.
and ono after another their ·oa.mea wero
lng up the rolns. was about to start l:da
and original dlllE"rame accompany most of
Ho Jilted ber ID hil arma aa soon aa they
called out by tho caretaker. their hosta
hors... when llttlo Francois. who loll u
tho sermons. The portrait• ot the a4thors
reached tho tree, and with ajl bis stren&th
claimed t.11.emand buodl•d them Into tho
Ir his laot cbonco to ntay In thl1 bcaulltul
are a most lotcresting feature. This f!' &
h•ld hff. up ■o that ahe could craap the
wagons whlch w~re In vr.alUng.
rountry wa.s going a,,;ay with .M.r.Janvier,
large book, 'ix9, and contains 250 pages,
lower branchea or the tree and pull beraell
Ono little fellow, with pale. sunken
11pranc forward and excla.lmed, entre&t•
fltty-,lx sermons by thirty-one' dlllor~nt
UJ>Into a place ot aalety.
cbeoks ilatened eagerly tor his name, but
lngly,
contrlbutoM!,
and thirty.five dtagra:ns lUld
Licht aa her we!&ht wu, the alender
when all uie others had beon prorlded !or,
photographs.
~ "Oh, ~·oo't 7ot1 Jtleuo let· me atay, and
branches
were
hardly
atronc
enough
to
no prov!alon oeemed to haTo been mad.&
I wlll be 10 gOod ! I won't eat hardly &nf· 1u1talu lt, ud Francol1 eaw tha.t there was
tor him.
Price, postpaid $1.5_0
thing, and l promise tbllt I won't set In only room tor one In that retuce.
He stood quietly 1-ldo a great pile. ol
--.....
your ·waY a-moment It you wtll onl1 keOp - Dorolhy wu eale, and., terrlO.ed u he
glenmln11 mlllo;-cans. and watched bla litme. Plee.se do!''
wu, Francois 11111felt a ■tranre sense ot
tle companions with wlattul eyes as they
There were no algno ol yielding at II.rat happlnese.
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,
0.
ctlmb<d Into the .,....gona and were driven,
In the stern lace that look-ed down at the
Ou rame tht panting do1, lollowed
oil doWll the cool 0<>unt,ryrOQd.
,Pleading chlld.
. clo1ely ~Y hil pursuers, and trembllng
The laat wagon dloap[)Clred, and teare,
Ten yeue bclore Mr. JaoTier h&d bur.led
l"ranCQis thou1bt there could be DO esca[)C
ftllod. Pnuuola' erco oa be reo.ll<ed th&t he
hie
only
100,
and
since
then
be
ha4
been
from tboee cruel teeth.
bad been overlook;,.i and that no one had
~
cold,
bard
man,
who
aeemed
to
hue
l>eHe abut hie <'7ea u the dog came nearer
expected him.
•
By JOHN F. ROWE.
It was no new exPerlcnea to htm to be, ccme embittered toward all bo70 by bl1 loa1. a.nd nearer, and the words ot a prayer hie
w~a
glYon
to
hi•
little
lour•
All
•hi•
love
moth•r
bod t1u1ht him before 1be died
overlooked, or to ftnd that no one 'fl\Pled
year-old ftaxen-balred daughter, but lo
roee to 1111llpe.
him, but thlo morning, when 111 the other
Including 'the Origin and History ol In•
tant Baptism. Validity ol 8aptlem, His•
other- children his ma~ner waa re~J(e.n•
chlldren had met wttb ;u,i. a heMty wtlin' another moment thase' ebarp teeth
tor, ol Sprinkling; and embracing nJso
and he never encouraged a child to apeat • 1"0Uld be futeued lo him, and theo-Ab,
come. It aeemed like the rellnement ot
the argument of concession that Immerte hlm.·
cruelty that he ahould be the only one tor•
sion ta the only apostolic baptlsm, with
Fn.ocola hod heard what happened to
the attestation ol Pedobaptl.at authorltlOI
Dorothy's little Crlenda wondered aomegotten'.
•
people who bad been bitten by a mad
to tho apostollclty ol Immersion, together
"Hello! What are you doing be1-e!" e:r- timea that ahe was not atrnld ol the father
dog, and It wa■ no wonder. that bis heart
with the testlmouy ol encrclopedla• ,and
clalmou the statlonm .. ter, In surprise,
wbo seemed ea g-rtm and crosa even ..to •eemed almost to stop beatlnJ.
comment1irtes.
ratchlng algbt or tho little lonely figure
her; but Dorothy bnd learned to trust the
The shouting came nearer, and he could
a 1 , be turned around attor watching ·the
lov• to· which be rarefy gave e:,:presslon..
h<ar the tabored panting of the dog.
Prk:e; per 0<>py,postpaid, IOc; $1,00 per
Mr. Janvier'• ftrat Impulse was to sternly
Jut ol the wagou turn the corner and
"Hold laat, Dorothy," he cried, with
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express."
drl•e out ol algbt with their bnppy occu- Nl!uae the boy who pleaded so·'earna1tly
white lips.
to ~ allowed to r<mu,!n, but eomethln& lo
pant&.
But tbo dog clld not bit. blm. Could It CHRISTIAN LEADER. Claclanatl, 0~
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"Nobodt called my name, ao I didn't
tbe clarl< ey.. made him think of bla aead
A HISTORY Of •
know where to go," explained ~ncola,
aon,. and bl.1 determlnahon faltered. •
timidly
looking
up
11110
the,keen
gray
erea
"Get
In
with
you,
then,"
be
aald
rather'
DON'T DESPISE THE BOYS.
• • that were raatened not u~ldndly upon him.. rou_gbly:
Don't plague the bubtul country boy
"\Veil, I'm ourc I don't know wba.t lam
And Franeota sprang· Into the wogon,
Who lookd· with awe upon you now;
Ht• clothes are poor and be la• coy,
going to do with you;" aald Mr. Dodd,
too overjoyed by the perm!aelon to care
0
And tansies up hlo le11 aomehow
See here, Mr.
bow uncraclou1ly It ,w8.8elven.
looking rather perplexed.
So that he 1lµmblee awkwardly
In which lsfocluded a History of the
Mn. Janvier w&.1aurprleed when ebe
Janvier;· be- continue~. calling. to a tar•
Ju makln1 way for you-but he
Reforl1!'1tory Movements which re·
mor who bad Just driven up to the station
saw her hueband drlvi up to the door wltll
sulted In the restoration of the Apos·
So gulteleu now, 10 poorly dreued,
tollc Church, includin_gn History of
MRY bldo away down ID bll breast
a boy, ·a:ter &JI bta reluaal■ to hr.ve an1·
with a load or milk cana In a wacon.
the Nlnet~n-General Churcl1 Councils
A Lincoln'■ heart, or be •poa..,...d
"Here's one of th,.• youns 'treab airs' that . thin&' to do wit.I, the tnvlt■tlon to the poor
... with a ...
Of "'lahes auch u O&rlleld bad
10. I ' cblldren, but ■be w!Hq made no comment
don't
•eem
to
have
an1
place
to
To atand where but -tbe Jre&teat ma7"'Onder bow It happened! Tllere were
upon bl■ ch&D&•
of PIIZ'J>Olcl.
HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVA'I'IONS
0on'I laugh out at the countr7 lad
Wbo paaaea awl<wardl7 to-dat.
Lblr11 children to come, and I know that
Tbote were nrr happy ilaya that fol•
from the Third Century down to
theri wae a place for ea.cb one provided.
lowed tor UtUe Francolt;
the present ti me. • . • • •
Don't apurn the poor bo1 In the atrcet
Maybe
110me
one
will
be
along
arter
thla
DorotbJ'
wu charmed with her little''
Who t,te1 to paao and Joelle rou;
playmate. and did lier beat to make him
little fellow after a while, You can &'O Into
l;be oboes are raned on bla f•ei,
By JOHN F. ROWE,
HI• trousers may be tattered. too.
tho station, out ot the au1:1,and elt dcnro. happy, and FralJcoLa tbou.ght he had never
With gr1Ql7 handa and tangled hair,
Founder of The Christian Leader. •
eonny,
and
I
dare
aay
you
will
be
aent
■een
anytbln1
b&Jr
ao
lovely
aa
thl•
little
He dodges here and burrlea the.re,
ror soon."
dE:ar girl, wJlh her sunny curls and blue
Too little for bis 1eara, but still
531 pages, octavo, black cloth binding,
Deep In his breut ma.~ be the will
Mr. Janvier boi:nn to unload bl• cue
ey~.
.
That spurred Carnegie up the ·blll.
wl~thout paying any more~attenUon to t~e,,
The two cbtldren spent many pleasant
Forgive tho child wbo oometlme,; daree
matter; but, as be put the last one down houn toi•ther, and the one cloud that
To play a. llttle on bla war;
..-Ith a rlnglnr thump, he oald, a.a a aud- overbuo~ Francois' hnpplne.u was the
Down In the bu11 tborougb!ares '
den thougbt occurred to blm:
Aro boya !,he world shall know some da7,
thought that each day brousht nearer the
"I think thla 11 the bo7 that old Miss day or bla departur•.
,
0 country bo7, I IJft mr hot
ln humblt deference lP 7ou;
Stockton e.xpected to take. She sot a tel►
Freah A,.lr, the bo71 called him, not un0 little worker In the ■treet.
gram last nlsbt t]lat ber ■tater wu verr
derstanding the F.rencb name, and the litClad Ill 7oilr 80lled and tattered blue,
1lct 1 and ao ■he 1tarttd rlsbt oir ln the
tle renow an1werod Quite aa readily to 1h11
With awe I watch YOU a.t 70U PUimidnight erprces, and ot COurat:_nbeDtYer name u 1r It had been• bla ow_n,and smiled
l mlibt cr)· "Brno!" tr I knew,·
O raggod. tired, awkward• bo7,
remembered to leave word about the boy, ..-hen Dorothy UIM!dIt, u sbe otte_n did.
What things God aent you bore to do.
the wss reeling so badly about her sister." •. One JDOrnlng-,Francois and Dorothy were
-S. E. Kiser, In Chicago Record-Herald.
"Well. then, I don't aee what I am cotng
00 theJr war to tile Tlllace on &n errand
to do with him," Mr. Dodd &newered. "It
for Mr. Janvler, and ther were wallclng
LITTLE "FRESH AIR."
500ml a shame to .end the 7ouogater b&clc
along aide by otde, ao abaorbed In the !101!7
B\" DOBCA!,
to the city for no fault of bis; and 7et
dandelion beada b7 wb!cb they -were tell•
Thero wae an unueuat number of vehith&t's lhe onl7 thine to do, •• long as there
Ing the Ume of da7, after the faablon of
cles of every description drawn up betoro
ain't no place Cor blm."
ccuntry children, that neither ot them ,aw
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clocloo~tl, 0.
• tho little railroad •talion at Weotbrook to
''Oh, plea,;, let me 1tay! ;, entreated the
a cloud or duet a little dlotanco down tho
mOCt the mOrnlng e-xproaa that orcllnariJy
boy, wltb a. quiver In bis voice, .. be re• .road, ae a. crowd ot men a_nd bo1e came
ruehed by without paualnr tor an lnsllnL
n11zed what the two men were talking
running alone, shouting and wavlng their
Thia mornln& It was to atop, and It looked
!:ands in warnlns.
about. "I won't be any trouble If you'll
aa Ir a.II Westbrook bad come to meet It
only Jct me. atay. It's 10 beauUtut here!"
Francois "'"" the nrat to hear the shouts.
on wheeJa.
Mr. Dodd's kindly race waa overcast 8.1 be
"See!" he cried. •;Someth.1nc mu.at be
Tbe reason for thle lnt.c.reat was aplooked down at the lonely cblld. He had
the matt,er. Tb.oae men are c&lllnst aomepnrent when the train drew up to tbe ■ta a boueeful or little ones ILlmaeU,and had
tblng·to us. Look! there ls a do&'running'!"
tlou, and tbe plaltorm w1111
soon ftlled wltb. nlrcod,- pro\'lded tor one ot theoe treali'uMad 'dog! m&d doc!"
children ot every age, from Uftle onea who
alr children, oo he knew that, much aa be
Th,,y could hear what the abouta were
could hardly walk to wlr7, 1brewd-raced
would like to keep thl• boy, -he had no now. and, young ~ Dorothy was. eho knew
bo11 wb11 looked aa If they mtrht bu&
room In the already overcbrowded neoL
enoui:h et the (anger that threatened them
aasumed lb• reaponslblllty oC their own_
"You haven't taken one or these chU- to tun •eathly Jale.
1upport ■ome years ago.
dren, Mr. Janvier." he oald. "Can't iou
Fn.ncol■ Jooll:ed about him for some way
It 'W&s a "freah all"' excuralon, and toe
tuck tbla little cba.> In aomewbere? You by which they 1&l&bteacape. ,
pale-faced UtUe ones had como rrom tho
bnvc \rlcnty of room out at your place, and
High, prickly bedgee lined eacb side of
city to ■pend a bl!sRtuJ two weeka In th& 1·11engng8 be wou'l be much trouble.."
Lite rood, an• a &lender sapling wblcb
count-r1, where tbey1 could breathe pure.
. Sent postpaid' for one new subA. ft~rd upr .. elon settled on the man'o
grew near waa the only me&n4 b7 wblcb
air, and enJor -to the utmost the pleaarace a.s be Ustened to ld.r. Dodd'• words.
one ol. tbem could get out of the dog"s
scriber and 25 c:enu additional.
ureo ot wbicb most them know nothln1
"No. I said I'd bll\'e nothing to do with
way.
except trom th• reports of some or their
thla, aad I'm not i;olog back on my word
To ·Francota' honor be lt oald tbt not
more fortunate frlenda who bad nlready
now. for you nor anybody else. l don't
once, did Lite thought of ma.king bta own
enjoyed a almllar trip.
,
wnut a.ny ot them around my place. Send
, This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
escap;, and )eal1111 Dorothy occur to him.
Arranremonts bad been carefully ·made
him back to 'tlto city, for all I care."
ever published. It
, "Run Doroth7l" II.• cried, M>ls:lngher bJ' one of the most ~!'1<1110
'!or tbo reoopUo" of tho fre■b air sueato,
He cllmb;d Into hie wai:on, and, rather,
contains
sermons by promJncnt writers,
the ban•.
and' one after another their •Damea wero
ing up. the reins, waa about to st.art hie
and
orts;lnal
dla.grams
accompany
most of
He llrted her In hla arms LB eoon •• they
called out b7 tho caretaker, tbtlr bosta
horses, when little Francois. who fell u
the sermons. Tbe Portrait& or the authors
reached
the
trte,
and
with
all
bis
strength
claimed them and bundl•d them Into th& If hla 10,t chance to 011.y In thla beautiful
are a most lntcrestJng feat-urc. This •~ a
held her. up ■o that ahe could grasp the
wagona which were In ..,.1t1ng.
·tountry was going .,..;.,y.wlth Mr. Janvier,
lower brancbea of the tree and pull ber■ elt large book, 'ix9. and contnlne 2.50 pages,
Ono lltUe . fellow, with pale, ounken
fl-Prang .torward and exclaimed ... ~ntrea.tHrty-slx sermons by thlrty,ono dltrerent
up Into a place of ,wety.
cheeks listened eagerly for hie name, but ~lngly,
,
contributors, and tblrty.flvo dlngra:ns e.nd
Lli:bt 18 her wet&bt waa, the elender
when Rll the others had beon provided for,
photographs.
"Oh, won't YOtl 11len1aJet me etay, and
branchoa •weN> bardl1 atrong 'enough to
no prov-lelon .seemed to bl.TO been made
I won't eat bardlr anr•
I will be 10 ~!
1uataln It. and Francoia ..:w tb1.t there was
for l:rlm.
Price, posgiaid $1.50 _
thing, and I promlte that I won't get In only room tor one tn ·that rduce.
He otood quietly beeldo a great pile or
your wiy a moment tr you wtll only kiep
Dorothy wu - eate, ud, terrlJled u be
gleaming milk-cans. and watched ht& lit•
me. Ploo.se do!"'
wu, Francois 1tllt felt a atranie sense or
tie companlo"8 with wtattut •Y"' as they
There were no signs or :,1eldlng at !!rat happtneee.
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Clnclnnnti, O.
climbed Into the wagone and were driven
In the stern face that look-ed down at the
On <ame the pantlni; dog, followed
otr dowa the c~I country r06d.
pl"'dlng child.
closely lt7 hhv purauero; and trembling
TIie 1181 wagon disappeared, end tear•
Ten· yearo bef'llre Yr. Janvier, bad burled
l'rancola thought there could be no eicape
-1lllcd Pran<O!a' erea no he\re..1!1ed that he
100,
and
alnce
then
he
had
been
bta
only
from tbo!le cruet teeth.
had be<>noverlooked and that no one bad
a cold, bard man. who ■eemed to haTo beHe abut hie ~yea aa the do,i came ntl.1'1Jr
exp,cted him.
By JOHN F. ROWE.
and nearert and t.he words ot a prayer hla
It waa no new experlcllce to blm to be· ccme embittered toward all bo7s by bta lou.
All •hi• love w;.. g!Ten to bia lltUe fou.r- motber had t1.u11U him berore abe died
overlooked, or to llnd that no one 'l'anted
Including the Orl&ln and History of In•
him, but thla morning, when all the other • year-o!d ftuen"balred daughter,_ but to roee to bta 111)9.
rant Baptism, VattdJiY. of Bitpilem, His• •
children bad met wltb such a heart)' .....1. other children bis manaer wu repelfent.
In an.other moment those • oharp teeth
tor,- of Sprinkling; nnd embrnc!ng also
come, It seemed like tho rellnement of, and ho never encouraged a child to apeak would be futened In b.lm, and tben-Ah,
the
nrgument of concession that fmmerto blm.
•
cruelty tbnt he should be the only one forslon la the only apostolic baptism, with
Francola bad heard what happened to
the ntteatnllon of Pedobaptlet authorities
Dorothy's llltle friend• wondered 110me- people who bad been bitten by a mad
gotten,
to U:e apostollclty of Immersion. together
!'Bello! What are you doing here?'' ex-- Umes that she was not atrald or the father
dog. and It _JH no wonder, that hla beart
with the t .. Umony of enc1clopedlas and
~ho seemed 60 grim nnd croaa evtn to
clalme<I the staUonmaster, In· surprloe,
seemed almost to atop beating,
commenlurles.
'
her; but D~rothy bnd learned to trust the
ratchlng atgbt of the little lonely llgure
The shouting came nearer, and .be could
Iovt' to which he rarely gave "expression.
as be turned around after •'"'lllcbln& tho
bear the labored panting of tho dog.
Price; per copy, postpaid, tOc; $1.00 per
Mr. Jnnvler's first Impulse waa to-,eternly.
1aet or the wagon■ turn the corner and,
"Hold r.. t, Dorothy," be crtcd, with
dozen, or $6.~. per bwul.rod by express.
drive out of eight with -their happy occ_u- refuee the boy who pleodod so earDHtly
whJte llpa.
pani..
' to be allowed to TOtDIWI, but eo~etblns tn
But th• dQS did not blto him. ' Coold It cHklSTIAN LEADER. c1nc1miau, o_
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FOR IT!

"W'RITE

THI.S announcement won't cure you I The reading of It won't C4SO your aches and pain•.
The medicine advertl$c4 WILL, but If you NEED It, If
you WANf It, you MUST \VlllTE FOR IT•.
1 WE havo It and are wUllng to send It to you ON trial, AT OUR RISK, YOU TO BE Tl18 JUOOB; but we cannot know that you need It, that you want
It, unleas you write to us and tell us to send It to you.
1 How many times have you seen "Personal to Subscri.bers" In this paper?
How many times have you THOUOHT you would answer It and acnd
for a package co t,lal, AT OUR RISK? Now suit tho AcnON to tho THOUOHT, and write for It to-day. Hundreds of your FELLOW :>UBSCIUBERS
have done what we ask you to do and are not sorry for having done It. You do It NOW I YOU ARB TO BE Tl1E JUOOE I

READ

OUR

SPECIAL

OFFER:

we

WILL SEND I<> ovory 1ubscrlber or re:>der of tho CmuSTIAl'I Lat.OCR.Of W('rthy pcNOll recommended by a aublcrlber,
a fl111-alzcdOno Dollar pncnge of VITA:·ORE, by mall, post paid, suffi9lent for one month'• treatment, to bo paid for with·
In on& month'• limo l\ller rocolpt, II tho re()Olvorcnn trutbfully ""l' that Its 11&0 ha, dooo him or her moro go<Jdthan all tho dru~ or
dopes o! <1ua~koor good d~t<>noor P3teot medicines h1>orabo has ever used. Rud tb1a over again carefu.lly, and unduatand we-ask
our pay only when It has done you gOOd,and not before. We mke all th1>rl•k; you ha•o nothing I<>lose. U It dooa not benofl.1
you, you pay u, nothing._ Vlta::•Ore I• I\ natural, hard, l\damaollno, =It-like
sub,moco-mlooral-Oro-mlnod
from tho ground
llko gold 1n1<lsilver, nnd roqulro• nbout 1wenty yuara for oxidization. It oontalos froi, Iron, froo sulphur and mngnoslum, and ono
pl\Ckngewill equal In modlcloal atrength and
cumtl,o •al111>
81.0gallons of tho most powerru11 cfficaofo11K mlueml water drunk frosh at
tho aprlngs. H ls n gt>Ologleal discovery, toMrs. Geo
L Saokott.
Rev. J. H. Wright
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IT WILL DO,
READ WHATSHE
SAYS,
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VVRITE

THIS announcement won't cure you I The reading of It won't cue your aches and palna. The medicine advertised WILL, but If you NEED It, U
you WANf It, you MUST WRITE FOR IT.
1 WE have It and arc wllllng to send It to you OS trial, AT OUR RISK, YOU TO OE THE JUDOE; but we cannot know tbat you need It, that you want
It, unless you write to us and tell us to send It to you.
•
1- How many times have you seen "Personal to Subscribers" In this paper?
How many times have you THOUOHT you would answer It and send
for a package oo t,lal, AT OUR RISK? Now suit the ACflON to the THOUGHT, and write for It to•day.
Hundreds of your FELLOW !>UBSCIUBE!RS
have done what we ask you to do an.d are not sorry for having done It. You do It NOW I ~OU ARE TO BE THE JUDO.EI

READ

OUR

SPECIAL

OFFER:

we

WILL SEND to evory aubsorlbor or reader o( tho 01TRISTIA1' L&t.n•n or w~rthy 1>eraoo recommended by a aubaerlbe.-,
a lull-i!17.cdOno Dollar 1,ackugcof VITAl·ORE, by mull, post paid, suffiolout for ono mouth's troat1nont, to be paid for with•
In one montll'a limo alter receipt, II tho receiver cnn trutblully say that Its use Ila, done him or her more good than all the drag• or
dopes of quaelal or good doctors or po,t&ntmedicines ho or aho bas eTer u.ed. R.-d this over again carefully, and understand we ask
our pay m1Jy when It has done you gOOd,and not before. We take all tho risk; you ba•o nothing to lose. 11 It does not benefit
you, you 11ayus nothing. Vltre•Ore Is • ontuml, hard, ndamantloo, rook-like aubstanco-mlooral-Ore-mlnod
from tho gro~d
llko gold and sliver, and ·requlros :>bout twenty yoAr8for oxidization.
It cootalna tree iron, froo l!ulpbor and magnesium, and one
paekago will oqu3l In medicinal atroogt.h and
ourntlvo valuo 8~0 1;1•llooso( t.ho 1noat power•
ful, .cffionolouMmluoml wator drunk frosh at
tho spring•. It la • geological discovery, toMrs. Geo. L Saakcn.
Rev. .J. H . Wright
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My soul, know well that r)gbt Is might,
,lud, live or die, Its battle& ftght;
•
The vltnled &:tones men'$ feet hliVe trod

Would arm And smite, w•rc need, tor God.
When Joau.s Christ wa.s crucl!lod
Tho Kink ot kings tor thl'Onlnll' died,
,\J!d ICCQters e,•or •hnll he herne
In handa Ylcarious wPuntl• hn,•e torn.
Nor wolts ntar impatient

ken

The triumphing ot Gou'a true men;
With ' 1 Joy " they ucar Gethsemane,
And pulrrJng seek 'its agony,
Read thou

ot ., them

beneath tbe tbrone,"

QUERIES:
.A.U8TJ:lf, T&XAS,

• Question: W1U 1,:omeone plco.se inform
u2 whoso mouth wRs opened, John or

Zacbarlos?
(Luke!. 64.) Give us the rea•
son tor the optnion advanced.
My rcnson

!or saying so ts that the Se:rlpturo says so.
Jn verse 20, the angel told Zacharias, "Thou
sbnll bo silent And not oblo \o •peak, until
the doy thnt

tbeso thin.gs Shf,11 come

to

J>a88," "Aud they made signs to ·his talber
{Zal!harlnH], what be would bnve him
called. And be [Zachorlos) asked !or a
-writing tablet. ond wrote, •aylng bl• [the
chlld's] nome Is John. And his (Zacharias']

0

ru"uth

woa opened lmmedlntoly,

whfc:b made Mm a Cbrtet..ian. Wby? Beco:uecsome Or thc.m say you are acwed by

.tion of sin~. s1.1ythe sects, but ta.Ith ooty

!nlth alone,' or !nltb onl_y. We are &aid to
be ""-•ed by a number or thlnp, but uot by
lhem alone. Peter cnlls your Cntth. repcutcmce and baptism not enough to ta.Vo )'OU
II you stOD there, but be SB.Ya.2 Pet. I. 5:
"Add to your tnlth, virtue; and to virtue.

preacher& nro not m.y brethNn:

a11d bis

,tongue loosed, and he SJ>ake,blessing God.".
Quostloo: Please explnln Acts xx. 7-11,
lu rcloronco to (u) the dlvlslon ot i.irne,·
A. i>. 59; t~) did Paul mnke tbe Journey
f'rom noa.s 10 Assos on tho tlrst or second
dny oC u,o week; (c-) was the breaking or
brea.d spoken of In the ele\'Onth \'Crse. tho
·communion, or nn ordlno.ry luuch?
Aasw-,r: "And upon the flre-t day or the
week, when we were ga.therell together to
break b1-oad, Paul d1scouracd with rberu,
tntendlog to depart on tho morrow; and

prolonged his speech unlll midnight.

And

there were mnny )lgbts Jo tilo uvpcr cham•
·l>er,whcro we were go.thered together. Aud'
there ~aa.tIn the wlndow· n ccrtnln young
,nan nnmed Eut) 1cbus, borne down with
de,,p sl<-ep; nnd as Paul dlllcourscd :ret
Jr.nger. being borne down by his sleep, be
t~II do~•n from the third story, and was
ta.ken up dead. And Paul weut down, nod
tell on lllm, ana embracing him said,· Make

'ye not ado; tor his life Is In him.

have been waiting fJ)r some Ume tor
t1.omowrit('r to answer o. communication
I ~uw' 1n t~o Chrlstlnu Century, written by
.-\. 0. Jonc•s. J euppo&e ht' Is a Ha-·dsltell
naptlat auempttng to bolstor up the po~t•
tlon advOC3lC'd hy RIC(' in the Campbell·

ltlco d•bate. which died ll death lml)0881ble
to be rel!UlTettteciagain, to Injure the reputation or Peter and Pn11l. Peter. to whom
(;hrlsti had given the kPys or the kingdom

co.:couarso aY D&. 1 w. a:&&NDO«, or

ZaCbarlas· mouth.

account of rho nccldent.. be took ad\'antage
ot the occasion to ent a lunch. No one
excei,t l>nul ~s spoken of as eD.uog at tbla
tlmt:.

TBE PU~POSE Uf BAPTISM.

TIii thou bast mad• tl,<lr, zol\l thine own:
For frowning O fln;t" with sainted a.ead,
' When Christ ts come, bleed aa they blod,

Answer:

and Ill! thy house •half b• saved." Oornellu•
at tlle tlru• th•t Peter flDlshed bis ••rmon

sPOOnd day o( the week. "
..
M M they mot together to cat tbe l.ord's
St1pocr we presume thnt they did It aoon

SNITll.

And

.when ho wns ~one up, and bad broken the
bread, and 'c:iten, a.nd bad tnlkell wlth, tnem

n long ,vhlle, oven till break o! day, so be
.,,.
...·departod.''
(al In dltrerenl ploces, tho day was com-

,,t

hea\'P.D (plural),

when ns~kcd~on Pentc-

c·ost. "Wh1:1.tshali we do?" nnswtred: *'Re•
rent. [feel sorry for ho.vlnJ;"engaged tn the
murder or Christ. On c·ondltlon that ye re•
rt.otJ :md be ba1,1th:ede.very one of you In
hie nnm~." Peter, whnt ,;:ood wlll d:at do!
UnpUam ts a mero fon1ot entrance Into lho
-ehnll 1 SB)" Iulo the naptlet Ct,urch?
"~\nd ye shall receive the gift ot the Holy

v! the Roly Ghost."'

StoD, Peter, nud say

thl\t you must re<:.elve the gltt or the Holy
Ghost before ynu are hnptlzed. \Vho has.
or evor did hnvl?, tho power to glvo the

Holy Ghost only LOlhvso who told tho ln1.1ulring Jews to "repent every one or you
nod be ba1,t1ied, and you shnll (no gucsa
work] 1·1.:celvethe gtft or tho Holy Ghost''?
PfilCI', you are 1ulstnken; yon must reeelvo
thu Holy GhQst. first and then be bnpdzcd.
\Vho told you t:o? Peter tlld not. \Vba.t
use ls lhcrt'' tor baotlem? Some, preachers
MY there I~ not.bing In a name. Poter said
on Pcntetost: ·'Repent and bo baptized tu
Lit<:-nn,me or .JesuES Chrl~t tot Lhe remission
uf 1lm1." • \Vhy, Pt"tc-r? Baptism ts not
necessnry to the remhselon of sins.

Let u~ hear Lho rnnn P~ter tho.t Chr~st
gn\"C t-l\e nut.hority tt1. MutL xvi. 13-20:
'I 1Chrl!rt) will give unto you (Peter) the
kC)'& o( t.bc k!hgdoln of be-:lVcn. and wbat-tmC\"er thou shalt bind on enrtb shall be
bound ln • heaven, nnd whnt.soeve'r. thou
~hl\lt loose en CRflth shall he loosed ln
lleavon. 1 ' Christ now charges the' atlostles
111t110twentieth vet"se thut they should tell
nc, mea that be wns Jesus the Cbrl1n, tor
tho Holy Spirit was nol gl\'en until PenteCO$t. Acts i. 5: "For John truly b3pUied
with water, but ye shnll be baptized with
tho Holy Obost not mnny dnys hence, but
r<' $bnll receive J>owor nttor (not be.tore)
thnt Utt\ Holy Ghost Is como upon you," etc.

H my Iloptlst friends hod o DopUst Church
bdore Pentecost. they did not h,we tho.
Holy Ohost. nor were th"Y dtsc:tplei! of t.ho
menced ttt different hours. In 'Jewish com.
Holy Ghost, !or tho Holy Ghost did not
muntUest the day was com~enced o.od ended
hn"'~ tho 1,ower to f'orglvo sins then, nor
at sunaot* or G P .M. In Romlln commun1t1es th~ dn.y commorlced nnd ended at. mid- , since. \\'lthout the Shedding ot blood there
night. J.,uko.' tbe wrfter, bad associated so 1, no remission. (Sec Heb. Ix. 22.) Wlthi:,ucll wltb tho Romans. tbnt be adopted· ~ut 1he shedding of blood Lher-e Is no re(Ver. 26.) But now once ln tho
mlulon.
Routon customs In his wrWnga.
cud or the world hath 1,e appeared lo put
• (I•) They met together upon the nn,t day
(Acti
nway
eln
by
the sacrlDco of himself.
o::the ""ck t.o break bread. II wo count
I•. J2.) N~lther Is there aalvntlon In any
Crom midnight. the ftrst day commenced at
other. tor there Is nono other name under
'midnight Saturday night, nnd lnatod until
h(lnvcn given nmong men whereby ,ve must
uildnlght Sundny nlg~t. and It musl have
bt:i e.nvcd. Then according to Pete1·, tho
o••n tbot the dlscl~les wet Sunday night
art& sundown, ato of tbe Lard's Supper • Holy Ghost can not tOr,;t,1c slnr. An u:•
~ou attar uscmbllng.
Paul then talk"'ed :,mpte. Acts x. 2: A dev<-•1t m11:nand one
tl1ot !eared God with all his house. wblch
nnUI midnight. the beginning o! llon•
gave much olms to the =pie. and prayed
6'n.y, At thle dme the youog man tell out
f.c; God always (CornellUs wns n very plou1
'.¢! th" wlndow, Paul went down to b\m
;.ind restored lite to him, camo back, ate a mnn), bnd his efns ever be('in forgiven?
,lunch, talked on until break o! day o! Why not? Becnm~ebo hnd never been bnP-

°"

:r.10nday, tlion

he started

to walk twenty

Jl'.llee to overtake the sblp that had to go
.abOut tnrty mhes. Tlie members of Paul's
.company departed any limo alter mld;,,iii,t, consequenlll' ,t>aul and bis company

N<1'1'Xl111U
3, 190!.

elone, but through hla name.) BapU.m la
the only place It> lbe Now Testament where
the name or Christ Is placed upon tho alnll(fr. wlter~ he ..).eaves Fatbe.r Adam and
after t'10Y met. Aller talking b~ck and , takes the nam·e o! Christ.. As Paul saya,
rorth (for such Is the moaning or the wor<I "As In Adam all die, .even so In Christ
uaed by Luke) until a.Iler midnight, Paul
11hal1 all be ~nde attv'e.0 AJl Corntllus
must bavo been exhausted. and Intending
lacked WM, h• had Mt been baptized Into
lO atnrt tor a twcnty ..mllo walk at dayChrist. by "''hlch he ldt Father Adam's tamUght, wbtle there was some confusion oo
!ly and went Into tbo family o! Christ,

,:ado thr jourMy :to Auos on Monda>;, the
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'tlaed tu tbe name of .t('-Su,Chrle-t ror the remission or hie slmJ. Ac:tR x. <13:To him glv~

nil tho prophets wltueu, thot through his
11a.me·
whosoever belle\ 1 etb In him shall rec•lve rem1S6lon or sins. (Not b1 belief

knowledge. and to knowledge. temperonce, n.nd t-o temperance, patience, and to
1u:i.,tloncc, godHneSiJ, and to godllnes.e-,

w~ati not., a BOD, but a servant.

\Vhy

dJd

Peter 1ell him nnd 1\ll his house to be baPtlted? Because fbey ·wc'le aerVa'bts. lJut not
•oas. Tbey were still Ln Ada11>unt.11 tfley
were, a.a Paul n:ys. eenant·s, but not aons
or da111tbters,until 1bey were baptized In
the na:ne o! the Loro.
Baptism 1$ not necessary to the remlsl• sold by many n!. the present day.

Such

l belleve

Peter and Poul be!ore the latter day preach•<'rs, no dtrlerc.uct' to me wbat name they

may be C<llled. It Is man-made trom A to
Z. Whom did th•Y get their authority trom !
Not trom Peter or P:>ul; perhaps trom the
Pope o( Rome. I am not und~r the edicts
or the Pope or nny other dictator, I( It Is
no1

w

be touu<l In the revealed will

ot my

brotherly
ldndllncsa. and to brotherly
Mo.stt!r, whom I sf'rve. NClt to the dictates
kindliness, charity. !or ti these things be ol 1hr, Pope, or the high-sounding names o!
tn you. and abound, they make you tbal )'C many or those who have adopted the addishall be neither barren nor uotnill(ul In
tion to their n&lJle!I or Reverend. wh.lch
tbo knowledge or our Lord Jesus CbrlaL, Da\tld oold wo• the Lord. "Holy ond RevBut he lhat locl<cth these things Is blind , erenfl Is hl8 name/' ATe our preachers
nnd can not set1 arnr ott, n.nd hntb forgotten
such; II not. why doe• every llttlo up,tort
1hnt he was purged Crom hts old eiri11,
wherefore
the brethren
gl\'e dlllgence
to make your calling and electlou aure,
tor U ye do these things ye shall never
foll." So we see we ha.,•e more to do tba.n
to merely repont and ho baptized into
Chrlst. (lf wo ha,•e never bee.n baptl.zed lnto
Christ we ba\'8 ,nc.yor been a son (!( tho

l,or<I Jesus Christ).
(See Col. Ill. 26-29.l
.. For ye are all the chlldren o! God by
tahh ln Christ ,fi'aUS l!bnt Is, bC'lleYtd
Ci1rin and did what he commanded us to
~o through Paul, tho ol)Ostle to tho Gonlllell);

for ns rnRny of ~•Oua~ have bePn bnt>-

tlzed Into Christ hove put on ChrlsL
(It you havo never boon baptized Into Cbrlet

stPal thf> na.m~ from the Lord?
where ts tby l>lush!

0 shame,

1'o sum up, r do nol beUe\•e tbnt. Paul
:olrl a falsehood when be said, As mony o!
you a..'i have been bapUi-ed into Christ have
put on Chrlct. ff you never have be-e·nbnp ..
tlzed you ore still In Adam- "As In Adam
all die, even no In Christ •hall all bo made
allvf'.'" Poul enye bapttsm puts us Into
Christ.

la Paul the great apc,sUo to thof

Gentlles. In the habit or toling tolsobooda?
I be.ll~"e Paul.
A. B. Jones la not rny
brother., lie &al'• baptism Is nn oxtemal
'Jrdfnon(-p called bn.ptlstn. Born ot water,·

waf!lhtng ot r~genc-rntJoo; yes, nnd-when
you nre )•et ln old 1'"1\lhor·Adorn.) There la , dote in tho nnmo or Jesus Christ wo teu.ve
Adam and go ln1o .Jesua Christ
Friend
ccltber Jew nor Orcek, for )'e are all ooo
Jones nc-eds one of Paul's requlrementsIn Christ Jesus. And IC ye be Christ·•. then
1
··wasbtng of re4ten('ratlon '-that~ Lt bo has
nrc ye Abraham's seed and heirs according
to t.ho promise." ·rhe npostle says, JC you
r.f!'.,•er hnvc been bn1>tlted Into Chrlet you
linvo never put on Christ, but are sUll llko
Cornelius was before be was baptized-a
servnni, bni not a aon. Proot, Ont. iv. ;;..7:
•·•ro redeeru them t.btll were under the law,
that we might recelvo the adoption o! sons.
And becauoe ye nro sons God bath sont

!ortl, the Spirit or his Son Into your heal't.8.
c1·ylni;, Abba Fnthor. Wbere!ore•(!or this
r<-nson) thou art no more a' :servant, but a
son, and If a son, then an heir or God
through Christ." That Is very bard on those
Thlnltarlans who sny that Christ Is God.
Ohrh1t say11.. t nnct m~• Fnther are one.
John x.11. IJ; "ll?IY Father, keep ttrough
thtne own name tho.sc whom thou but

not l>••n boPtlzed Into Jesus Christ. ho may
Join _bla cblldron, as he Is yet In Adam.
W. 13. F'llppln.

"Shall not tbe Judge or "" the earth do
It wu the argument or Abra.ham
when. ho was pleading to,· Sodom, and It
wa.s effective !or a discrimination, that the
rlght.rous shou!d not be as tho wicked. I!
ten righteous people were found wlthln the
threatened city. the whole would be spared
right?''

ror the sake of ton,

But not even. Abruhij,m

presumed to plead tor a city In which no
righteous coul(I ho found. Before 1ho ftre
came. the one ··righteous" man was removed, and then the way -was clear ror the

exer~l•e ot rllvlne Justice.

ll la admitted

t:lven me, thnt they mny be on-?, even
tllnt the Judge o! all lh<1ehrth does right
ne we n.riP.." P9.ul s~ys all Christiana are ol\') , when h,e lete hli fury looso upon- those who
In Christ. the, snme as Christ· says ho and

his Fnlher at'e one. John xiv. 6: Jesus snlth
unto him, 1 am the wa.y, the truth and the
Ute; no man comet.h unto the Father but

by me. Ver. 10: Dellevesl, thou nol tbat I
~m In the Father nnd tho Father h.1 me;
the words that I si>onk unto you, l speak

uot of myselC, but the Father that dwelletb

Ignore him and desire not a knowledge o!
Ills WO)'S. It Is said tbnt "we," that Is, the
huml\n rat.e, bnvo "a certa.ln clnlm upon
God," thal be le under obligation to toke

cure or those whom he created. But bow do
wp pro"e _Itf The tact ot crenUon baa -not
been effective In preservlng :i ,1ngle gonera•·

tlon In nit the past, and ts not nvalllng

In me, be d~lh the works. John xvl. 23:
to•day to avert from humanity talnmltles
WhRtS('leve.rye shall ask t.he Father in my
dire and overwhelming.
Even those who
oame, he will gh•c lt you. John xiv. 24:
feat hlm-lJla own chtldren-are
aometlmes
The word which ye he.ar Is not mi.ne, but
tn\·olved tn the ruin ot the ungodl) 1.• But
tho Fatlie:-'s, which sent me .. John xiv. 28:
these ha,•e tbe o.s-surnnce• that. while tbo
Ye have heard how I snld uolo you, I go
others ha,·e no rellet from the-Ir woes,
nwn)' and comoJ agnln unto -you. If ye , those wbo.sc hand Is in the dlvl.no bnnd are
IO\'ed me. ye would i-eJotc~ because l so.Id. led oul of the swirl o! r.alamlty lnlo a
1 ,:;o unto t.he Fntber: tor my Father ta
larger ond better room. -The as.surnnce ot

greater than I. John xii. 4~50: For I bavo
not o;poken or m;--sc.lt; but the Father which
E.tnt.me. be gave me A commandment wbat

I •hould say and what I should speak. AndI know that his commt\ndment la UCeever--

lne,tlng; whatsoever ( epenk, therefore, even
us thn Ji'ather aaJd unto me, so I spenk.
I bad forgotten

to tell what was Petcr·a

Sl)<)loi;ytor going to Cornelius to see what
tho Lord had told him to do. Acts lll. 14:
"Who _shall tell thee word•, whereby thou

God'• pPOpl; 1, not In his Ju•tlce, but In
bis promises. For them there ta alway,
something belier beyond, and the aaaurance _J
that It Is lbere Cnt13e• that tb .. o light orfllct!ons which are but for a moment work
out tor them a far more exeeedtng and
eternal weight o! glory. wbllo tho.y look
not at th6 things that are r.een, but at the
things that a.r~ uneeen. "Sorrov.· may en-

dure for a nlght, but joy comelll, l.n Iha
morolng.''
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MT IOUI, lulc,w well lhal rlcbl i. mlgbl,
A111l, live Or die, Ile bottle. ftght;
The Ylt.aled •lonea mr:11'■ ltU htYe trod
Woald &rru ond smile, W•r• need, for Ood.
Wllell Jt1U1 Cb.rln WU ctud~N
Th• Kini< of ltlop for lbl'Onlnr died,
Alld actpten e,•or 1llall tH- borne
In bands Tlc:&rio111,.Punll1 ban torn.
Nor watt, afar impCltlent ken
The lrlumpblng ol Go.I'• lrlle moo·
With .. Joy O they )!C&r Oathaenum~.
A.od pu.lll'IDC -k
Ile arony.
Rad thou of "lhom beotath the tbront,"
Till lhou ba■l mad• tltolr uaJ thine own:
For crownlar "ant" with oalnlod dead,
When Ohrlll la come, bloud 81 lbey blod.

QUERIES.
co•uoo:rao •"

J>L
A-UITla,

&. w. a&a•0011,
T&XAI.

or

Que1llon: Will aome 0110 pleo,o Inform
ur WbOlfl mouth wu opened. Jobo or
Zacbarluf
(Luke I. H.) ·oh·e us I.be rtalOll tor tbu opinion advancocJ.
AUwt:r: Z&cbarlu· moutb. My reuon
tor uylng IO la lhat tho Scripture uyo ao.
Ju veroe 20, tbo an&el told Zacbarlu, "Thou
ah&Jt " 11lcnt and not able to 1pea_k, until
tho dny lho.t Lheso things ebnll c.omo to
pua." "And lboy mode alma to bla lalher
(Zacllarl&JI), what he would have him
called. Aud be [Zru:borlftl] ••kCtl !or •
...-rttlnc tablet, ud wrote. aa:rlnc bu [lhe
chlld"I) D3mo II John. And hi• (Zocbarlu'J
mouth wu opened lmmedlatoly, o.od bl1
aud be apalte, bleulnc God."
100,uo IOOIOCI.
Quealloo: Pleue e,:plalo Acu xx. 7-11,
In ro!oronco 10 (u) lbo dlvlelou of time,
A. O. ~,; \bl did Pa11! make lbe journey
lro,.z, Trou to Auol on the ftrst or aecond
dny of t110 week; (o) wu tho breaking o!
bread •poke.n or ln lbe cJeve.ot.h verw. Lbo
communion, or o.n ordlnnry luuchf
AIIIWef!
"And upon I.be Orel doy ot Lhc
week, whoo we were plb~
logelbor lo
break b,eod, Poul d1aco11rocd with tbClll,
tnt~dluc
to depart on tbe morrow: and
prolonged hi• apeecb uolll mldnlghL And
there were inlln)' llght.o In :ilc upper cbam•
ber. where we were plhered together. And
there ·ul In tho window n rcrtaln young
man named Eutye:bu1. bOruc tlown wtlb
de,p 1lttp; and u Paul dloc:ouroed J'et
l~ngor. being borne down by 1111sloop, ho
roll down from lhe dllrd ator:r, and wu
ta.ken up d,ad. And Paul weal down. and
loll on him. ono embracing him sold, Make
1• DOI ado: for bla Ille Jo In him. And
when ho WI\I gone up, o.nd had broken t.ho
bread, ~•d eolcn, and b&d talked wllh tncm
a Ions whlle, eno llll break or day. IO be
• ·doparlcd."
(•I 1D dU!ercnl pbeea, the day •u <0m·
monred al different houra. In ,ew1-h ,ommun!UeJa, tho day was commencell and onded
at 1unaet, or & P.M. lo Roman commun1tl01t the dny commenced nnd ondod nt mldnlrbt.
Luke, the writer, bad auoclotod ao
i:,uch wllb the Roman■, lhat be adopted,
Romon cu1tom1 ln bta wrlUn11.
• (~) The¥ mot tocelher upan the llrot c1a1
C,: lhe W'tl'lt to l>ttak brtad.
II we eou,y.
!rom mldnlcht, the flr11 day commencod at
'mldclgbl SaWrda1 nlgbt. and luled uolll
mldnlghl Sunday night, nnd IL must have
~a
lbal !be dl■clpleo met Sunday olr;lll
after auodown. ate or lbe Lord's Supper
""10U after uaombllog.
l'aul 11,cn talketl
,,.
110UI mldolcbt.
lh• beglanlac ol Monda7, At lhl1 time the young man tell out
J)f
lbe window, Paul went 4.lown to blm
:ll!ld rtttorecl Ule to him, camt back. ate a
.lunch, lolkcd on unlll break o! dny ol
I.looday, uieo be atarted to walk twenty
.Jcil81 to OYOrtll<e the 1blp that bad lo go
.about fnrly mhoa. Tho membora or Poul's
4'0Cllp■DT d,parted
&07 lime alter mld·:niri,1. CO.DltQllODUT
l'&UI a.ad bis COmP307
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alone, but throu1h bis name.) BapUam la
tht only place hi lbe New TMtameol w~re
the name or Chrl1t la placed upan tho aln•
ntr, where be le11Te1 F:itber Adam and
takes lho oamt ol Chrlat. Al Paul aaya,
.. Al In Adam all dlo, e<eP IO In Cbrltl
■hall all be made &IIYe." All Coroellua
la<ked wu. ht bad nnt l>ttn bapturd Into
Chrl!t. by which he Jell Falher Adom't l&m!ly and •col Into the !amlly of Cllri.t,
whlob mode him a Chrloti.o.
Wbyf Becauee eomo or them u.y you are aaved by
faith alon•. or lallh only. W& are uld lo
be ....... by a number or lblnp, bul UOl by
them a.Ion<'. Petfr can, y<"ur faith. rcpc.ntTHE PUllPUSI! UF IIAPTUJI.
nnu a.nd baptJ1m not ~nough to ,..,, you
II you ,top there, bul he "'11, % Pet. I. 5:
have t.eon waHlnx for 10me time tor
.. Add to your taltb. virtue: and to virtue,
.ome wrltn co a.n••·rr a communlcallon
knowledge, and to knowledge, t~mpe.rI Pk'i\' 1n lhc Chrletlau Ccnlury, written by
onec, and to temperance, patience, u.nd to
I\. II. JODfl. J OUPIIO•• b~ II " Ha,·dsholl
J>o.tle.oxe, RodllntM.
ond 10 godlln,..,
llaptlat auempllng :o bolster up the Polll•
brolberly
kl.odllneu.
and lO brotherly
tlon odVOC3tod hy Rlr. ID the Campbell•
klndllDtU, charity, !or II theoc .lhlnp be
111ccdtbatc. whlcb dltd a d01llh lmpoulblf
In you. and abound, they make you that ye
lO be ttiJUrn!1'lt"d apln, lO lnJure tho repu•
shall be oellher barren nor unfruitful lo
htllon or Peltr and Pini. Peter, to whom
1he knowledge or our Lord Jcau1 Cbrt11..
C,brial had glno tho k•T• o! lbc kingdom
But be that lackoth the"" thlnp la blind
c,( henv,in (plurnl). when a1kcd on Pentc•
nnd can nol see olor ol!. nnd both lorgoUtn
,,01t. "Whu.t 111hal1
we do!" anawttnd: "Re•
thal he wu porgNI from bla old aloa,
r,01 lf<•I torr)' !or ha,-1n1p•ngaged lo tho
wherefore
the brethren
give diligence
11tt1rdorut Christ, on ,·ontlltlon that ye re•
to ma.ke your eallln& and electlou 1ure,
rt.all snd be bapllud evory one o! 7ou In
for II ye do these thlnt:11 10 ahall nover
lllo name.'" Peter, what J;OOdwill tl.nt do?
ran." So we see we ha.ve more to do than
Uaptlam la a m~ro tomal cntrauce t1\lo tho
to m.,...ly repcnl and be baptlIDlO
-ahall I aar Into 1he 11.,ptlst Church!
Cbrlll (IC we ha.ve never bee-n b1pl11.cd Into
"'And l'< ohnll recell't' the gift or the Holy
('hrl1t we ba,·c never been a aon of the
JI tho Holy Ohc.sL"' lltop, Peter. end aay
Lord Jcsu1 C'hrl11). <~• Col. Ill. ?fl-!9)
that you must rtteh'f the ,:Jrl of the Holy
"
F'or ye nre oll lbe cblldren o! Ood by
Ohoot IJn!ore you nre hnpt11ed. Who baa,
faith Ip Chrll\ J~.u• I obal Is. bl'llnNI
or eYf.r d!d have. tbt l)Owf'r to 1lvo tho
Ci1n1t aod did what he commaoded u• to
lloly 01,011 onl)· to lhu■e who told the ln~o through Paul, tho ftl)OAlle to lhe Oeo«aulrtng Jcw11 to "repent lVery one of you
tJlH): for u many or you a, ha,•e ~D bap...
and be baputed. and )OU ahall (Do gu..,
tlted lnlo Cbrlet have put on Cbrl1L
wurk] n·c:clv--'t.he gltt ot U1'l Holy Oho1t''!
(It you have never been boptlud Into Chrlat
Pllt:r, yuu a.re ml1takrn: you musl receive
)OU arc >'Ol In old Father 'Adam.) There II
th• lloly Gh,,at finl nnd then be baptl<cd.
Who tohl )'OU 10? l'elor llld not. Wb11t t4'1ther Jew oor Ortek, for re are all ono
l!l Cbrlal JUUL And If ye be Cbrlal'•. lhto
UM I• Lb,,.- tor bapU1m ! Some prncbtn
ore >'•Abraham·• teed and belni accoNllng
MY the,,.. ,~ no1hlug In II nn:ne:. Peter said
\(\ the proml1e." Tbe &[)()Ille aa.)'I, It )'OU
on Pentecost: ··nopent an~ be b:lptllcd lo
r..n·er bavc been baptlttd Into ChrJal you
th<, name or Jesus C'hrlt-1 ror the renuulon
hnvo
nf,·er put on Ohrf1t, but are atJll llko
ut 111!111t/'\Vhy, P~ltr?
OnpU1m la nol
Cornellu1 wu bcloro be w41 bapU&ed-a
n«H&Rr)'
to the re.ml•lon ar 1tn1.
ICfV1\Dl, bUL nnt n IOO.
Proof, Gal. 1v. "•7:
l.<t u• honr the mnn Poter lhol Christ
"To redeem tbtm tbat were under the law,
~••• the uuthorlly 11'• )luLL xvi. 13-20:
that ..-e might reetlve tbe adoplloo or 10n1.
'I tCbrlst) ..-111glTe UOIOyou tPetu) th•
And bocau.e 10 are IOftl God bath leDl
kcya ol th• king.tom ot hc,.cn. and wbol•
forth the Spirit or hl1 Son lnlo your heart, .
..,.,tr
t.hou aholt bind on tarlh 1ball be
r,ylns. Abba t'atber.
Wberdore'(lor
lhl1
\)(Jund In· heaven, nnd whAt..toel'er thou
rt>HOn) thou a.rt no more a aerv&ot. but a
ahnlt 10010 en "11rlb aholl ho loosed In
"6n, and II a 10n. Ll\en an heir or Ood
htavcn.·' Christ D<'Wcbarc,., lbe apoitltl
through Chrl11." Tbot II very bard on lhOIO
In tho lWentleth vonie 1h01 they ahould tell
Ttlnltarlon•
Wh(' ■ny thl\l Chr1Sl la Ood.
n<., mco that he waa Juua the Cbrl,l. ror
Cbrl1t uy~. I and my Father are on~.
tho Hoh• Spirit 'O'U not g1no uotll Peo\eJohn x.·11. II: "ll'lly Falhor, keep ttroui;h
COJ;I. Aclo I. 5: " For John truly l>aptlied
thlne own name tboac wbom thou baat.
wllb "'at•r. but ye ah•ll be baptlsed wltb
tth-en mr. t.bnt they fflft)' be on,. even
the Holy 011011 nol mon7 dayo hence. bul
01 we arfl!." PaulSAy,altChrlstlan1ureoni,
)"< shnll receive 1>0wcr a!ler
(not b<loro)
In Cbrl1t. the aame aa Cbrllt aors be and
ttll lh• Holr Ghost II come UPoD you." tic.
hi• Fnther 11reone. John xiv, G: J,.ua saith
Ir my 1141>1!11
!rlend1 had n ll•Pllat Chur<h
unto him, I •m the way, the truth and lbo
b<lore Pentecost. ,hey did DOI have \be
11ft; DO man ,omoth UPlO the F'alhtr but
Holy Ohoat. nor ...... th•r dl1tlPIN or tho
by me. Ver. 10: llell~vCSl thou ool t.bal I
Holy Ohoot, for the Holy Ohol\ did not
In the ~tber and the Falbtr IIJ me:
haYe the ;,o•·tt to forgive aln.e lben. nor
the ..-ordo thnl I apenk unto you, I 1peak
alnoe. Without tho 1htddlnr of blood thoro
HOlo! myoell, but tho t'atber that dwelletb
I• no romlulon.
(Seo Heb. Ix. 22.) With•
In m~. be doetb the worka.. John xvl ~:
~ut lbe aheddlog or blood lhere 11 no reWhMl<'e•••r ye 1boll nak the Falber IP my
mlaslon. (Ver. 26.) Bul ooiv once lo the
u11ne, he wlll ~Ive It you. John xiv. 2l:
rud or the world hatb he appeared to pul
The word wblth Ye hear la no[ mine, but
owa> aln hy the aa<rlftee or hlmael!. (Acta
tho ~'atbefa. which oenl me. Jobo xiv. 28:
Iv. 12.) Neither 11 t.bero aatvatlon In any
"• have beard ho ..• I ■aid UDIO you, I &O
otbtr, (or tbtre lt- none other n.an:te uodtr
""'A)'
and e-omo again unto you. If ye
hcavun given a.~ong men whereby we mu1l
luvcd me. Ye "ould rejoice becauso I ■aid,
t~ aavNl. Then according LO Peter, lho
I ~o unto lb• Patber: for my Father 11
Holy Obost no not tor,;1-,e aln,. An ~x•
1rooter than I. John xii. ◄9-50: For I hue
nmrle, Ac"' x. 2: A dP.V(\'lt ~·mn and one
not •Poken ol myoell; but the Father whlcb
ll1at !tared Ood wllb all hl1 bouae, which
Wnt mr. he '3Ve me 11.commandment what
P•• much olms lo the PfOple, and pro7ed
I /.hould ■ay and wbal I 1bould ,peal<. And
to Ood alway■ (Cornt1tU1 waa a very plou1
mu),
bad hi" 11n1 t'f'er \\ffn fo.rg11'tm! I koow that bl■ commandment 1s Ute eve.rw
'VhY not! Dornu.so he hncl novor been btL\l· 1a•tlng: wha.teoever I ■peak, therefore. c,·en
c1 the Father aald unto me, IO I ,peak.
l1-ed lu lb• nameor •'"""' Ohrl•I for tbo rea,jalon or hi■ !lino. Act• x. O: To him give
I ba'1 f<'rgotten to tC"ll wbat ~'tl& Peter'■
nil Iha prophelB WllntH, thot through hll
apnl~gy !or goln11 lo Cornellu1 lo tee what
l\&me wboaouu belltvelb la him ■ball retho Lord had told him to do. Acla xi. 14:
c,,he rcmlaloo
or alDB. (Not by belief
"Who _aball t•II thee word•, ..-hereby lbou
":".3de th~ Journey ·lo Auoo on llooda,-, the
...,,.nu day or lbe week.
(c) .,. lbey met lOKOlbtr to eat Ibo Lord'•
Supper we preaumo that they did It ooon
•lier they mot. Alter talklog back and
!orlh (tor such 11 the meaning or lhe word
uaed by Luke) uolll otter mldnl1ht, Paul
mual have bffn exllauoled, and lntendlnc
to start for • twcmt)·-mllo 'w-.t.lk ot day ..
llcbl. "'blle there -.·u some cooru11on on
aocount of Ibo acddenl. be took ad,-antage
or tho oecD.llon to cat n lunch. No one
except Paul la apokt.n or aa etlung at thl■
llmt,.
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aoll all lhr holllO •hall II<' saved." O,roellns
at Ille tlrue thal Poler flnlabed hi■ sermon
\loaJ DOl a IOD, bul a l<'rVant.
Why did
Peler tell him and all bla bouoe to IHI baJ>tJi«IT Becauae they were eervanta, liul not
,o.._ They wen, otlll lo Adam uotll lhe1
'=Aue, a.s Paul ,ayt, aervants. but nol tons
or d•u~hten. ootll th•Y weN bap~
In
the na:oe or the Lord.•
O.ptl£In II DOI nec,uary to the r<'ml•S10ll of sJn11.say Che sect.I, but taltb only
I< aald by many nr the prcnol day. Such
preachers are not. my brethren: I bell eve
Peter and Paul before lhe latter day pruch•erl, no dlfttre.uc~ to me wbat name they
may be calll'd. It la mon-made from A lo
Z. Whom did lh•T s<t lhtlr authOrllY from!
Not rrom l'ner or Paul; perba111 trom the
Pope or Rom~. I am DOI und•r the edict.a
nr Ill• Pope or any other dletalOr, If It la
no, to be Couud In the revea.led wlll or 1ny
Math•r, whom I ... rve. Nol to the dlel&ICS
or the. Pope, or lbo hlgb-ooundlng name■ ol
many ol thooc who ban adopted lhe addition 10 their name, of Reverf.nd, which
David aald wa, the Lord. "Holy anG Roverend Is hi• name." Are our prtacben
such; II onL why does every llllle upttort
atral thP name from the LordT O 1b1mo.
where Is thy bluah!
To •um up, I do nol believe that Paul
:old a fol,ohood wbeo be aald, A■ ma117 ol
)'OU.. , have b«,n bap~
Into Chrlat have
put on Chrlct If you never bave been hapLind y,,u aro 11111In Adam. '"At In Adam
All die, M'Cn oo In Chrlat ■hall all 1>emode
all••·"
Pnul .. ,.. IKpll.om putt Ill IDlo
Chrllt.
la Paul the gnat cpa1Uo lO lbe·
Gen1lle1. In th• boblt or tellng lal1cbood1!
I bell•v• P•ul,
A. a Jooea i. DOl my
hrotbn.
He uya baptla111 LI an cxternftl
'>rdlnanff callM bn.ou,m. Born or water
wa1bln11 o! rogenorcUon; yes, and-who~
doce !n th~ nnme of Jesus Cbrltt wo teavo
Adam nod go Into Jea111 Cbrlal. Friend
Jone, n(loed1on, or Paul's requlrt.mente"wuhlng of re1<•••rollon"-lbat.
II be bu
not ~n bapll•ecl Into Jc.■us Cbrlll, be may
Join bl1 cblldren, Al he la rel In Adam.
W. U. Fllppln.

"'Shall not the Judge o! ftll lho eiirth do
rl&bt!" It wu the argument or Abraham
-.:bco ho woa pltadlng for Sodom, and ll
•u ell!CU•e for & dlacrlmloat1on, lbal lhe
rlgbll'OUI sbnu!d nOl be as lho wicked. II
len rli;bt,oua people were found within lhe
threatened city, the whole would be apared
for lb~ aake o! ten. Bul not oven Abrab•m
prcaumed lo plead for & city In which no
rlgbteoo1 ,ould be found. Bcroro the ftre
came. t.be one "rlgbteou•"
man waa re.
moved. and then the way wu clear tor the
exerclN or divine Ju ■Uoe. It la Admitted
that the Judge or all lbe eo.nb doea rlgbl
when h• let• hl1 !llry 10080 upon Lho,e who
Ignore him nnd desire not a knowledge ol
It II ulll tbal "•••" tbal II, lhe
1111wft)'L
bum'ln rar-e, have ... cutAlo clalm upon
God.'" lhat be 11 uodtr ol>llcatlon lo take
care of tboae wbnm he created. But bow do
""'" prove It! T11c tact or crt"atJon haa not
been elfe<:tlve In prcs,nlng • alPgle aeo•rotlon lo all the past. and la not cvalllng
to--clny to avert from humanity calamlttes
dire and overwh•lmlng.
·Even lbwho
rear hlm-hl1 own chtldrtn--Art aometlme 8
hn•olYed In the rutn of the unaodly. But.
tbea,. havt• the uauranc,
that, wblle t.bo
otbero ba•·• no relief from lh•lr woos.
thote wboec band l1 In the dJYlne band are
led out ol th• 1wlrl or ralamhy Into 11
larger and ~tter room. The auurance ot
God"• PN>PI• I• not In his Juttl<e, b~t lo
blo 111,,mllf'I. For tbtm there Is ftlway1
oomtlhlng better beyond. and the Ulurance
lh&l It lo tbore cau ... that thc■o llght arnlcUo·ns whlrb a~ but ror a moment work
out for u,em a far more exceedlns and
eternal welRht or glor1. wbllo they look
DOI Al tho tblop tbl.l are l'ffn, bul at lbe
tblna that are unaee.n. ..Sorrow may endart lor a nlgbl, bul Joy CODjllh ID lha
morulni;.''
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"!wed fromJ. an'), l.n faot. that ~~Ir origin
tloldi""oi labor,' A~y:;....deilb,.-~er
was the l°>ookothat I bf1)Ugtit from Jnd!a,
wbo'.
~·road
thi Oro<1k l.;.,guage w1i1 be
chtalned. in Qari..trom ,J?hraotea. whQ .was ~1••••'1 by• sending ·15· cents to our-Greek
King of Tulia:.; I think tho8C'bJ>Oka ,;,ere • bfo(~er 'Co~.. a ,c9py or bis. book fn '"Tbl
used by,° the Platonls~.
.Eclecu~. and
Baptism or 1n'ran1a: Whenee Is•Il_?" And•
Op?•t_I<:a.;of,Alexandria abciu~, 15!f yearil
any one who can' ~ot N:ad the 'Oreok lt\n•
•• • • (Chorus.)
.
dter.
I -died ln. tho year 99 at Epbeeu.,
guage wlU help ·a good cause and 'get val"e
·we've met h'}.re-"to--daytO slng'°and to prar:
nod wru, 97 or· 98 years -or age:although
received 1n the. purchau or a book "rlt.ten
And worship In sweetest accord; ••
ROmo
~·~ave.
e~larged
the
·per~
,o·(.
my
Jo "the laland· or Crete by sendi.ng our
A_nd cl'll or the "bread" and drink of the
ca.nhly, llfe to 160 yean. 'rb~ orlgtuala or
brotber the ,uno.11sum or 16 cent.a. tor a.
'"cuP,"
'
tho • Four .Gospel• •I obtained through
copy of bis book, and thus own a book
Rcm<"mberlng our_cruclfted Lord ..
Hlntm ErmaD1 ot-rraxna, wbO,took me tor~: tb'at h1'written· In the' language. ln 1 wbl~h
ward into i,~a:-ther tnd1n. ~ T~ey. were ~rltTho Gosp•I the Spirit did Pr<BCh on this
our Savtor~alld Lhe Bl>OStlespreached. BettJD In cb&~ct~
not~unllke ,those used by
rore lhrs tln>e our' l;)rolher W3S ong8ged aS
day,
/
l~t ua. all rejoice and bi? glad!
/ • th~ Chinese: ·ol\ •..t_b~n. tou.cb paper. They.• ogent of the Brltleh Blble So(".lety."t,e]llng
tre:ated of the •tour atagea .ot the HtO of
Theo thousamls repenting from sin tUrned
Blbles· tlinlughout thi.t country, nod be-Buddha; .•th~ •fll"$t·to bis 1ncamatlco and
away.·
•
/,
caul>e ho persisted !n pN!1\cblng' plainly
tlrth,
th._
IU>Cond.·to
hi•
chlldliood
and
Ltit us tt.H rejoice R!-)d be glnd.
what the book ho· wn8 seillng t'.aught •the
yuuth,. the thltd to hl1 mature' lite, and
11eople, be was dlamtssed trOin ·the (mPtoy
rn on lhli
'111c Bride ot the. Sav'lor was
the fourth" to hi• old.'age and de&tb. The&c or that Society, and finally: troiu'•the rutn.. <lny.
books ·1 oblaln'ed at" Singapore, at.'.1he exietrY ot the Preabyterta~ Church. I give
Let u::1' all rejoice and be nd!
treme Point In indla, on thi atfait 'between
below a. rec11/ntlottor from our brother, be·
At; we drlnk of the cup f rich blessings
India itnd'"Sutii:itra:• •
•
tt8vlng it wlll Interest maD)"Or'~ur readers:·
to-day.
G. I now ...rffd from page 20: "Now aud
Let us o.11reJolro an , be glad. •
Lero l 'declare· tho.t tho cllrlatlan •Ghspcls
p~r Brother Zf.~bary:-your
letter oc
were aJI ':preich'cd by me-'prcacbed at---Je- Augost 31 renche<l· me last week. I. fouqd
With Paul "the dis pios'" d ld meet on this
rusiilcm, preached· at El>hesuii, preached at
no ~Ir.cu!~ J9cl9sed.ron~1:;rn1~g,y~ur wQrk.
day,
- .'
•
• ,
•
t,ttienn', preached nt Pliillppl, preached' nt'
In ftgMlng the liquor tramc. It ruay bQ
Let nP all reJol e and be glnd!
Romo, Preached llt Antlocl,, vrea.ched ot
lhnt you ba,·e torgottto them: or· that tbc)' .
Dlsctples did
~ ()f th6 •:_b~ead" 01,1-~his AIC'Xandi-18,pre'ached nt Babylon.. In all
were
lost on the wn.y to Crete. The )lquor
dny,
tboso r.ouutrlea I preached, and, by mantpbu.sin~ hero ls going on without aoy pro.
Let us nil reJ01C'eBad: be gtn'd.
utallooa and•cefta1n· quaUttei dt!veloped in
hlbltlon. or AnY'6ther cOun(~r8.CUngagency
•
C. W. Freeman.
me, I healed the ol<k. ...,.:ored the- sight
'\\'.hBl,.SOe\'er.,
..
to the bll.o·d. and In Uie., way heroin set
\Ve are wholly unnblc to do anythlnfi
s • Pt1cAtt1ist1,i~11,.-110. 11:
!Orth Oven rat8ed thi! dead."
•
ctteclh'.e, either by tracts or the' daHY pros.a,
. 1 f ORT LICCTURE8 ,DY N. 1'. CAT,ON,
7. '1 read e.gt\ln troni•pnc-c 20: "One moro
against Intemperance, here, beco.UhO thu
lb Ing nnd i am th~ugh with my corumunI•
,
TetUmony Introduced.
,
lrllct.s will not 00 rt"ad and the newspapers
olierts-My i-~adlng .wlU all bo from the
c·nll.:>n. It ta th~s: AltuQ.St C\'~ry picture
will not Insert articles :intagonlziug tho
that to mode-rn· tlm(!S'ia recognized as the
act.
buslnee.s.
:1. J rt:id ftrgt from page.17: "I was born
llkcne1JJJof Jestui Is the lde'nilcal l>Ortral~t
I :Im preaching lho \Vord as best I can,
or ApoJIOnlus of Tyana, p:iinted In th0
ra..ccC'lrdln,;
to the Christian' cnlcndnr on the
without an)· lU<"ratlve occupation whatever
reign ot, V~paslan. ~ Thnt Emperor con•
16th '.or i,"..C11ruary,
A~ D.. 2, ot wealthy·
stnre 1 Jett the t'lruploy ot the British Blblo
p~rcnts; wni, E!du.Cntcduflttl Dl)' 26th Yl.!ar ~l.iltcd Du?. 't wl\e the 'Oracle tn-:bis camp:
Socl~ty, last :\fay, nnd ~oone or the breth•·
l wna the i:.ieans ·'or sn.vtng the !iro of
in.g1:n~rlll.pbiloso1>h.f ruut lltcrn.turc. when
ren here in: Cnne'1, Crete, Is ln a finnnclfll
Ji"ll\\•lusJosephU~:• •
•
l serve(\ for SlX yr.an under Enx~ues ~!
condition to help tho work .. We hnvo no·
Tbom"8-!o th&t all?
Herncleta::1carn\ng the ·Pythngoreo.n phil•
1>ubllc plaCj! to meet, nnd aro obliged to
o•o~hy. Alto; ucqlilrlng nil I could learn
Roberts-Yes.
Whi.Jc thert Is l:Iluch more
moet In my own house.· Many or lhe.pooiroin tho teachings ot tbnt phll~pbec.
I of "the1ocomnlunlcat101l lnnde'·'tbl'O~gh ,tho
pie arc attending the services front tho
weiit to Antioch, 3nd from the.nee tQ Jeru~f~1him, ) .. ·~ee.~ l\·hnt,} ,have read as.. ait
outslde,- and some ot them- are •very
siliero." ,
that 18 material to the,ls.suc·now berore us.· troublcsomo, causlng •us 'great dtsturb·nnco·
:;'. ·1 rcod nOW rrOm ·prige 18: ":\1)' cnI ntinuunce the foregqlng- to be all th~
many , Umes·, and especially• Lord's • day
tra~Ce to thni clty 'wa~ hollc!,l l\S it b~
cvJdence at i:uy ~Om~nnd.
uttern·oon. You a1re'll.dyknow w·hat i have
been u.110gfMI
tht? eutranc:e of Jesus u! Nazwritten to you· In my lll8t letter concern•
areth ·~·ns hailed, \\·ith ho11ann&1J
nnd songs
Ing my bapUsm. and that of ·others here.
CBIUSTIAIIIUSS!OIIARYCU-Ol'ERATIOII,•
of 1:ralse, to one" wb~ .came In .the name or
This has sllrred, and still Is stirring up
the Lord. A.nd now .mark 1>a.rtlcula.r))•
• DY J4wrs_w..- ZACUAJW,
utmost all of our Orcek brethren tn Crete
1
\\.'l)at i" &iY: .This took plnce \\•hen I. wae
tn the opCnJng ot this article,
·wlsli to. nnd Turkey against mo. Rev. Ka!opothnkls,'
~RY, J~·,IJ ~-)','rong..~a& 9t terma to rdE!~ .to
:l~ ycara or·age." •
whO-ls ·a ran3ttc 1><H.lo.bnPt1st,•bas
d0ue hlB
3, I rel\~Jfrom 1>atc 18: ''N<'vcr 1h1rlng ;ny
the mlulon work dono' bj, ,th~ apoatollo
beet ~ga\riSt me 'trecnuse ot. my· baptism,
HCc'dld 1 cleH1reto be~woi-shtped aCtei-death
C'hur<:hesand tndi\•ldua.l ·chrlsila.n"s, nct°lng and In bl~ anger even 'w~te·m~ pei:soria.Jly
-new.r dld I as a. mortal man 'teo.oh such • In their independent ca11aclty n$ Christian
blaming n:ie· tor my views on {be ~u~JccL
n doc.trln~. • Uul J wa.s• delflCd atte.r my
"orker~ 1ri ad,.•anclng the'ldngdom ot G~.
Owing to what 1 .have beard· on the ·au~
d~tb.
Nine epistles were made n r,resont
1:,,., 11uCh terms as "dlaorgonlied
mtulon
Ject trom many l)e()plo, an~ the errqnCOus
'" mo h)' Phraott1s or Taxlla, lndla, or
\\~ork,;, noel th~n' Teter t0 the work ot bu•
views which are provalenl about lxlpllsm •
ratbor between Uabylon nnd rndlll, who
mnn-<!oYISed• ;~letlcs
of tho ~lneteentb
nmong'the Greek Eva.ngeli8ts, tb~ l..ord
,\as a nt1·ap In thOse daye. Those eplstl<.-s century as "organized mleelon work,'' na
hus Jedme tQ write n boo.kle( on bnptletn,
contalf'lt.-d'ult that ls cmbr.n.ccd In the pres•
much M to aay mlssiOn Work done other•
which 1 have 6nUtled "B8.pUsm ot In-ent eplijl){.'i\'clBlmed to hBve be<!lt written
wise thn~ o'n the Soctoty' pJ1u1 Is not "or-·
l"nnts; Whence Is lt. from Hetiveo or from
by Sl. Pnul. And from what. I co.u leo.rn ganlz.ed ~·lssl~n ·~·ork.'; Tbe ,right use of .
Mn.n?" l bave'•written It in Greek, which
u n s9lrlt, I conclude that I am both the
terms or dlscrlminatlon among PNacbeMJ
Is tbe pre,.·alent. language here. and uu der
J~us nod St.. Paul or the Chrlsdan Scrip•
und writers who· _treq,uOniJy. dlscu_!}Sthe
aeparate cover l nm mn.lllng you a copy
rnres::•
matters that trouble· our Zl9n :woutd· go
or this book. You will •note retereoco to
;I. J r ..'1ld now from page 19: "Further, 1
very _far_ J~_);~l~!Pit~ the _~IJ.'!.1j:~~~~d
your, n-am~•• ,.and Quota~ops. :;.fro~ your·.
ha'V~ thts to sny: I rcltrw vo1mitar11y. Chrtsttnns to keep ·tbe "1\olty ·or SvlrJt In
·• ,vuness or the Spirits," also troni, tho
roi-1 I w'ru, 1teither ostracized. oor b11l1tsbed th~ oo°nd ~f p~aCl'.", The· readers Ot \he
" Oreat Oontrove'ray " and .ma.ny oth~r Eng.
for anythtng 1 had done. Hid or wrltten,
Chrls-tlt\n Le~der w1H be·8'tad 1 to kn_o\\;that
llah nnd Lc\lin fathers. 'fhe llttle _volume
thr0ugh the intluen~; .oi s1~ter ~lice Beck•
to the &n1l1e island to ·which, n,s Is alleged,
h, sent nbroa<l with (onent supplication
the SL· John or rie,·elatlons went 1n the
ell. a Chrlstt'an mls;lonari In the lsland
to the Lord \bal .It m&y-be .~•eel tor his
)~re t.'9 ant: 10. l there wrote what OC·
or Crete. tn conD.~tJon with tbe ln.fluenco a;lory nnd the sel"'\·lce ot the cause o! tnll.b
curred through me lu a trance state, not
or certain UOOksJ)1aced '.In his, !lands, an
as it Is re ..•enled In the gospel ot Chrtat.'
J.::DOwtngwhut l wrote, an ofllmost identiCat eduC".ntOOmlntRter or, th,e .~r~~yte!l.a?
I have nald for the. book :with ·my ·own·
8lory With that attributed to tho so•called
Church named J. K. Bosdoya.nnes 1 has be-en 1:1oncy, having asked n! loan of a tew dol•
st:·John the Re\·elator. Thn't stor;~ wa.s: ,penmndcd to...abanclO~ baby~,.b;piialll and lars from a brother at Jnmlna, so 118to be
notbirlg more than a.n attempt of the spirit.
Sl)rlnkllng an<f'#urtog· tor baPusm', 'and'"to
nble to produce tho volume. The prlco or
wOTtd'tO'\gtvO ;.ht- truth or tho ·spirit Hte eal>ouso the cii.tiBeOfNewT(.atament Cbrls•' the book Is 16 cents, but [ do not kuow u
Uirffi.ig~,a n1ortal organism In a day and
ttantty wlllch lur'ls -no• preachllli am9'0g
yet it It Wm be BOid.tor tots of Coplea inuat
tho O;eeks ....
··10 thEit&tand or Crete~·
""FOr be gh~en tree to people unB.b1e·to b'uy, and
ge·llei-auon that was nol r-iJ)Cto receive It:
ihal.'1s: tho m~lum chosen 'tor tbe exso,•crnl mo'n'liu/1 ti~v~ boon in CO~res'Pon-.
t<, that the gospel mRy.be Prce.ched to them
pl'WIOn' ot th& teachlngs ot splrlts·was tOo c1e'nCo
•y.•lt'hhtm~ ~~ ''i'bofie\·e that:'tb~u'.kh
1n their owii la.nguagc, and JU.stHkc I~ Is
ru~Ch ittlbu.trl_~·itll the mystlcl&m' or j.udea· bi's 1~tor~ ~~~!,{.f?.Od
~tn _be.~a~Oriipuibed wrluen' ln • the New Testament'. Ir it
nn1i''iicl'ghborlng c0untrl(!1:Ito be well uU.1ted tn "the 'bland ot Crete, 11.ndI hope that
plea.ci.esome~or tbe, AmerlCAri cbUrche& and
f<'r ih~i.' P.~rl!_os·~>: • •
' • ~~·
AD1~i-'ica~.i\Cbri~Uiwi"'.Wut'
e:8~d•Once.. &nd 111dlvldua1 Cbrl&t1~n1 to ·have felloW'shlp
~) now.
Crom
21:, "It b m! ai!1o•i~ }!~D.eceastit~s ~nd h'eiP;
with me, 1 ebill be pleased· to'bea~ trom
cpinlo'b;" Crom _all I can learn ·a:a a ·spirit;• proclaims the Gospel of Christ lo. lJI•.~<>-- them, and lo. be eoynteil w.,,UU,or conighted and bewildered aect.arlsns 1n°1i'11· o~rat10~--S!l 8\lc.h a bigb an.cl ••orth7. call•
thac 0an tho·Cbrlstlan·~~
..• arc-llior-·'•
Qur: Sn\'lor arose P<>m the dead on.thle ~ay,
• !At u8J nll, rejoice and~ be. gladt ·,.... ,.
Our burden of alii b& has lAkcn awaf .. ', .
, ,Let us 1111reJOl<!'!
.,and bo ,:Ind.
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"It ls more blessed lo give ·than

celve" (Att.o

ix. 35).
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·•'

'"Every mao shall glve_aa he b· able, &ccordlng '10 tho )llesslpg .ol ·th• Lord ~hy
God which , he hatli given. the&" (Deut.
xvi. 17).

_.._. __ ..... ·
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~·"1 ·"-• ,..,. ........ -"II• ..
Ing. I uk you.r prayers !orthe bl... lnp
o{ the Lord on tbo lltUo volume i have
Written illd ll)c'e'!lae Up()~~"'e.;\'~~"'\~er;
hr the Island ot Crete.
. '
With. Chrliuah' loxe'.to ,all ot .th~.ratthful In Chris~ lD your naUve la.nd an(l mine,
l remaJn, •.Yours ln bis n~~
J. ·K. Bosdoyaunes,
October lO, I~.
. _ean~,
..qrete.

0

"Give. and It. 8hall be. given' u'nto J'ou:
good meaBure' p1eased ~ dowD: and AAaken
-itogetber. and runn.lng.ove.r. ebaU. men gtve
Into your ~m•:
(Luke vi. 38). •
"But thle I 11\Y, he th'at s~"'.eth •parl.,:igly
•hull roop also sparingly; au4, he which
em..·eU1 bountltuUy shalt reap nJSO bounUtuHy. E:vefy ffl3R as he purposoth in his
heart. so 1<"'thim glve; not grudgingly, or
ot nece1"1ity: ror God-Joveth a cheerful
i;tver'" (2 Cor. !x. 6, 7);
".Le~ hi.~ thnt stol<'•st.E'nJno more: but,
rather let him labor, wol'ktng with, bis
hands.the tht~1i Which Is gOO<J~thathe may
have I~ give lo him tbnt needoth" (Epb.
Iv. 28).
Since last repori I b:ive recOl\'00 r:ro~
Bro. •Oeorgc Oasklns, tfted and true· d18."
clple ot the .Lori, or Wblto DnY. V.t. 'Va..
$1 to atd me in 'doing mls81on' work: M:l.Y
the Lord_.Con~lnue'hl·s blessln~l both l8.m/
pol'111and aplrliual, to the good brother.
Reatt-i Cor. 1:r4G•i2.
•
•
•
Pleru«?· don't tall ~to turn to page'l}3\·0f
tho Christian ·Lender. or· October '20,•and
cardully rood Bro. Sherman' Scxto'n, un·der
the ,heading Of·· "Inequality/'·
Why. oh,
why should 1ho mission workers In China,·
Jap~ --and Africa have better support ~d
better homes thnn the' mtsslon workers in
America? E,·en ·the Grecbms complalned
tnnd; no doubt, had. room !or com~lafnf)
tbat.·',thcir"wJdows ·wero neglected in the
clol,ly mlnlstrntlons, and ·the" complaining
was kept up untll' atter "the t10ven"1 (1'.tt8
,·l."'1·6} wcro·choseo·; thCn com.plaint reA.sed.:
\Ve want hqunllty, and~ the ~pl~lt ot Christ
says let tnlrnetls bo dOno alJ th'o way
;..round. It la not·TSlr tor some to bo eruied
while otbcn, aro burdefl'~:rn-.,

In the Le:idci-. or aboU; ~tobor 18 you
wlll nna ~ vcr.Y sen!iible _article trom .the
pe,,nI)( Ur. \V. A. Devaul, or Jolly, o.. Yes.
Dotter, it _hns not been near ouo hundred
yea{'& 0 g0 sl,n~o I Pre.ached !or a. congr-egat19n wb~ ,e,·erat ot the good brethren.
told thE>treasu(cr to not gho me ius than
$10; but, h~: finally came to mo with $5,and
s.a.ld·ho \\'Ila, eorry that they could nOt pay
me--~oti,'·ct{ough I had Jn.tlmelu>ifUlt dono
more' ro.r' thnt congf'Cga.Uon tbnn any other
prea·~~~ bad e,·er done~ Ab'aln I uy, .1;ead.
the Doc~Or'ti nrtlcle.
•
I spent last Lord's day (October 18)
with the JoyDI dtselplei at '"Prthl'ngton,
,v. VA.. and bttpUzed oiie nian, t.hO'he&.d
or a ram.Hy. \VOrthlngtOn tor several ye.an,:
Pilst·•has been the battle ground bctweeii
the. •ioyal ~fe.Qlple8 ot Cbrlst !',Dd·the DotrOlt Movement. rt w8.S tbero that t ine-t
Finley ~oa·kes. three yea:,. aio. ln.a:n.ve
trays' debate on the lns~rumenta.1 muelc
qu·estt~~- and gained a· decided victory ..tor
the t.i~lh, and ever since that deba\e ,the •
lnflueuce or tho Detrolters has boen waning, nnd the loyal ones a.re· now in almost.
full control of the tort. . lt loOka now
though right would ona)1y triumph th~.
arid It would ha.ve triumphed Jon&'ere tbla.
bad It not be<>nCo,: lh~ f!<ct-.~i.'. ill!'i"-tdlately after tbe •deb!te a "mldd.Jo ot the
0

as

I

that deserve cn~s;\¥, attention.
TJII:

HO_ME ninr.K,

·Tile fint one, which Is ca.lied the Home
Btblo, ts· ll ,1oc1ded con\'onfcncn (or riiOsc
,~•lib wn.nt lL BlbJ'e suit.able' for all l)oaslble
vUtpoa;es. The ·tyve Is smtlll pica, which
is on(l fdze 1ar.ser than Ot\r lorgesl prinl

heretofore ottCred. It aiso·· has retercnce1

Dl:aP8,l>ut alt the" bulky helps that
so mucb space In the Teachers'
a,bJO r,i-e lert.ollt. .By this arra)lgement

a~d

UlkOup

you hn.vo' a.'1ar'ge--t}°p(!BlbJO tho.t weighs no

more· ihan··

our ·'rC~ular Teacher;~ "Dible.

A110U1er:·etrong 'feature la its. mec!uinlcat
eOnstrucllon. It Opens. out l}erfeCuy· oat.
i_naklng l_t 'an· excelicnt pulpit Bible. It
also b:is tamnY r~ords, nnd cnn be used
for ~ /a~lh• ?Ji.~le'. We, ha.,·e seen n~ book
yet tho.t embodies ,o..,manY good' rea.(ure,1;
1n a r.on'venlent form. We ftm JllrnlSti thls
Dlbl~ ,l><?OIPnld
Ior, $2.75. • •

'

rrop this sun:rucr and preaching as I 'l.OUJd,

ltul now I am

:iboi.!'t

~ady lo drop everr•

1hlng nnd ·phrnge out In the· field tor dea.t
Ille. I do eamesll.Y deatr.o tho' fellow,.hlp
or tho l)rethr~n. •
• All who wish to help .me preach ,the
, noepcl 10 lhe.world can send to tho Leader,
. , .
1'1~E I;OP:h'.B-T. IJIL:1,K:.
,· .••.
Another new Dible Is what la called tho and Bro. Rowe will send tt·to me; ~r you
c.·an send It tv me nt Atbtns .. A.la. ·I ba,·o
Pockot Dible.· This Bible Is 11rlnt~d in· ml~:
(ound people_ here whQ aro :ready. and
10n typ-,;. on l~dla P~~r1 w}\ifyh makes It
ch·e 'Smallea~
•Te!P.rence J3Jbte o!er I>~.i.nl~: nnxl'>us to ldrn "thQ way ot :11rr." and
Jt weigh,&less than twe),~eOUJ)<:.es,
and cnn they need the Gospel ,ne m_ucb,as any peob~ carri~.d co~venl~ntly. In: 8.~Y· or<,llQ.~
Pte I ever saw. Thero arc s~c~y
tu~y
c_h\lr«;h houses 1~ thl,. country. own~ by
PoCk•t.: ,!t 1•-:1>".rf<,ellyboun~ .. will!,. ~ap,
and g11t eJge.1,.and ts, ot cvurse, bo4nc1•In o,ur J)eople; they all meet ln s~Q.ool house,,;
flexlble leather.· While tbl• iaa ~ew-~k
that Is where thP.Y moot' at all. The,: don't

mecbanfcally, it,·16 otre~
-

.

.

;..,,
. at a·•..ver,:
: :·

' ~~-QI

"t~_baYetli~ 11~·lb mani,r1a~~.'!!~\

Uro. Barkley, whose donat.!On· o.iao ap:!
pcarR in the J..,cadcr Pund. ;rltes:oa-·tol!.
lo~•&: "l •nm not ~fl e:ubsCrlber'.to'tl\tr1:Cod4'
~r. but hnve a denr mother Inf the· ~rd·
thftt e'!ru'.h, it iO me.· I' th'lnk ·lt th~ be1~~
paper or all pal)(tt"t. t only·ho'J)°ea.nd wtfth
1hn,~ffl()te pe'rsons· 'b'OUldgtve' more 'for tb e·
work (l( the Lord."' ·.
~ -. ~_.;·;'•
·;
0
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Nororo&R

.lln .lln.c-ient •·Foe
To hOA!thand 'happincea ia'Serolula-··
na ugly na ever since time immemorial.
le oauacs bunCbCS in the nccki di~

figures tho skin, inO:mrns thO niu-cous•
membrane. wastes the muscles, weak- ,
ens the bones, reduces tho power or
rcsiat.nnce to disease nnd tho capacity
for rocovery, and develops into con•
sumptfon.
"A bunch appeared on lhe left side or
my neck. lt cau:5cd great po.Jn, wns Jo.need,
and became a run_nlng l!lore. I went !nlo A
general decline, I was J)Ct:!!IUHdedto try
JIOOd'a Sarsaparlll:i, and whcri J bnd t:iken
,Lz bolLlet ruy neck was he.nlcd, and I hnre

never had any trouble or the kind sin~."
Mu. lC T. S:iJTDIUt, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsapar_illa
and Pills
w!II rid you of it, rndicnlly nod permanently, ns they bavo rid thouSAJlds.
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with
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t Sam.
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~ • Ui- 1.,a'"Jd'aTra11t. l11Ood, Pit-A :nlll.
\'ll l •• • "· If_ TIie Cur.e or Kif• lhC l)rluk, (World"•
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lX
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XI,
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XIII.
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or o,e Tc,mpte.
I
Dec 1&. The Dedication
Krn1• Y11l. 1-11, a u.
Dor.to. The Q11eenor 8hetia \"lalt1 Solomon,
1 )l;lns, 1.1-10.
DM.t7.
ReYlow. Oo!dC'ln Tut,
Pt-1,Clil'Ji.

Lesson Vll.-Novemb1..•r

1S.

DAVID'S TRUST IN 000.
Psa. xx111. l·t>.

BXl"OSl'TOtt\~.

0

1. 19 Gt:,.n.11vi1,1.J}i, Jucob fil)eak6 ot Cod
Ct-edJnghim. "nd 1n Oun. xllx. 24; be calls
Ood .. the shepherd ,, of lsrn'~i. ln PMJtu
Jxxx. l. • AMph nddrOBEJesOod' as "lhe
Shepherd' ot lsrnel.'' and In many other •
r,Ja,;e~ be ls so sr,oken o!. In John x. 'I:
nnd tOJJo"•lng veQi:es. Jesus C~Hs •hlmseJC
•• tho_ oood Sh~phe~d '' who knows his"
i,h~p. Is know:1 by them, anc1 lays down
Ms iite for th~~:
Jn Psalm lxx.tv. Gotl"s
people ·nre sJ>ol<enot ns the sheep· of hls
rnature.
So al~o=·la revcr3.l Olher ph1ccs.
Duvld le sure thnt. wllh the L(>rd (ichon1h)
ns 'hi~ shepherd, he can ntwer ·'\\'Ont.
Ho
!s wllling to Cullow the lea.ding of ,his
Sheph~rd, assul"\.'<.Ithnt he knows where Is
ti1e hrl5t llnsluras:o; whnt Id best tor .tbo~e
wl,o 1rus1 hlin, and that ho will not full
to provide it for them. or lead 1.hcm to it.
:it. ·rhc nc).t thing. t\ttcr n nock Orshc:fp
11:ts eat.en and rtrnnk nll It_ requfres. is ci
good ol:ice for repose. H~ppf tho! flock
which c-ttn lie Criwn where the grass t~ ~till
gr,.en. where there Is promtse of ~mongh
when ,mother (?ay shnll come. Not only
~noush toi this d11y, bllt nlso enough tor
anol11{\r drry-n green pnsluro, and t!1rough
It n • quiet stream of water gli~ing. ao(l
ru1·alshlns al1 the wnter n<'ede<J. Some
would render the pns~nge "To waters or
rdr06bmem
he lendeth me."; anO this
would 1Jlgnlfy t_bnt, when Lhe fto<'k had
eutcn ('nough, tile she1\henl led lt nwny to
the well. or fountalq; from which thP. water
;-5 obtKi11ed, perilap~ by tho clrawlns or tho
~h~chcrd. Of com·s.e, nil that David saya
nbout Cod actilll,:' lownrdR his people as a
bilophr:-d act.s toward~ his flock h; Imo of
tho L,,;-,1 Jesu:,, and hls cundm::t toward his
11tople to-day.
It Is tho q;.'.ne sh~pherd.
wlth the same (·arc. the snmP. wisdom, the
•mme, ;::oodness to•duy ~s In the time or
C:1.vltl. T!1e IAl'lt JC"H\UIlll'0mise,1 l)\('uty ol
tm.stun~ to those who to\low hlru. (John
x. S.)
D8

Onvhl lhou;;ht ot hlmselt as it PO!!,•
Golden Texl-"The
l..01d Is Ill)' Shepherd;
t:ll)lc wnndcrfr. strnylng Into dang<?r. :rn<'
I sht1ll not wnnt" (Psa. xxll. l).
he thinks or God ns coming out after hln:
nutJ lJrluging him bnek ttgnln. so rcatorlnP,
•
him.
Then he thinkt of God as lN\dlng
Time m.Hl Plucc-Thls
psnlm probably
IJ('longa lo thf! 1ierlod or tho Hcbcll1011 of
him not into dangers. but ont or ~nngcr.
Absn.lom. lJc1,;luuiog about D. C. 1025. As lhr nn<'Imu an,I the Eastern shfPh'!rd
O:l\•irl's home at the time was the clly o!
led hl:1 she;cp, sc.,God lea<ls hht 10\'Cd ones;
Jeruaal.::m. but the psalm mn)' hn\'O been
hl' dof'S not <lrh·e them. And be does it
" f'or hh1 name:~ salce "; thnl ls, for bis own
composed whlle ln exile, when the !Orceij
glory ,111d Joy, as well os tor the good· of
of .Absa:vm were In possession or Jerusalem.
thoso )ed. Joshua nr;..-;ucnl"'.lth Go,l thnl,
I! h<' did not cPre for ond finally give
J:,O:TUODUC'l'OHY.
IFirncl the v!clory O\'Cr the Cnnnantlcs. hi&
own
nn.mc would be dlshonort?rl (.Josh. vii.
Thcra Is nothlng about this twenty-third
S). So we may ask God tor blessings. and
PHhll to tell us when It wns written. or
~.!31>CCIKIIYror dh·lne
guidance. b::!cnusc
under wbnl circumstances, ns is the case
lfHhl hli:. own n:une Is honored.
in mony other of the psalms; and yet no
4. ·rt1n way· of the snlnt ls not always
<.ithcr h:ts come home to lhc hcnrts or Chrtstlnns with s,1ch sw,ectnees nnd rorce, unrn sun:,hlnc nuU on o. hl,::hwny; but it ts
sometimes lo dnrkncs.s nnd hy roush pathit
less IL be the one hundred nnd thll'd.
Judglug from its subject nnutCr, It wns
f::omotlmes ft ls the volley ot berca\'cment
nnd deep sorrow. But even then and there
<.ompo,(ld when the: author was nctlug the
part or shepherd, watching O\'l!r nnd carCotl wlll ·oo with thos~ who trust him, and
"'·lll lrttd tl1Pm
by the hnnd, ~o. that they
log tor his sheep. dlrectlng Lhem to the
b<.st pastures. a.nd leading them to the
need fP.ar no e\'II. On\'!d was aurc thnl
1
.here ('OUld not be great danger In nnr
,:prlngs or 1mreRt water. ll Is cnlled "Th~
Ehcpberd
Psalm."
Spui-geon calls
tt
oluC<' where Go,t ls, presont, ni:1\1_whtl'e he
•· Da\'lcl's Hcn,•culy Pastoml."'
H il was
,;uul<l rmt hie hanU, us ll were, ·into God's
hand. A roil. or stnl'C. was a. she1>herd'f\
written whtlc David was n. $hcph~rd, it
must bf' oue •or the earnest of all. and yet
wenpon, R! well as helper. \Vith hi; starr.
It.$ form nnd contents
lndle3te deep
his crook. the shepherd caught a sheep wht,n
be ;vJatied to, and he ,1lso used It ns n
thought and dcvoLlon. .:.\s S1mrgcon says,
we picture Du,·ld "sitting
under n spread"alkln~ stick.
He U!<HI h. nlao. to ddend
Ing trEC. wlrh ·bis flock nrnund him, Jikc
bi8 OOl.·kor. htnt!$P.1f ognlnst nn aS!58ilan1.
Dun3•an'a shP.Phcrd-hoy In 'the Val!e·y of
·.,·hcthcr beast or, man. So, Da,•ld thought
Hnn1lllntlon, singing this unrl\•aled pasc.,f God not only ns with hlp1 and lenf11nsr
toml wh.h n heart full or glndnces ns it
him, b11t also defending him.
When he
,nuld hohl."
As ho guided nnd fod and
sa.w U1at GoJ had 3 &tal'f, or weapon, In
wate..red nnd prote~ted bis nock, so he
his hnn.t. he was comforted. even when In
:ho \'llllP-y of the- Shadow or doa;th:
thought of htR Jehovah as guiding, teed.6. And now De thinks or God n.s J>J.'Cp3ring an(l 11rotc:cllng htm. It hns nls('> been
batd that "whnt tho nlgbtlngalo 1s among
tng n !east for him-a· table set even In
the bh'ils, that Is this dlvlno ode nffiong
the presenee '>f bis enc.mtca: Instead or a
lbe..,p'ialme," "I wlll vcnt~'ro," snya Spµr11:heuput Cod, hC"is a ~est of God,·.iltUng
&e<''1l, .. to compare. it nlso to the lark,
down at a well furnished table, parta}s.tng
ct the best tbnt bis bo11nt1tu1 benefactor
wbfch 1lng,s us lt mounts and mounts as
it 1ing11, until h. ts out ot .sight, and eveh • coo prc;;vlde; and tbl~ table Is set wht:re hit
.
,".:;"enemies can see lt. AP wlJd beasts might.
then lt 11)lQI. qul or heartug.:
3.
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when lho.,· n••tt"h )'OU, l\·lld Lhem bi.Ck M, our t'Xl>eOse. l\lld l'l't! .. ,1u reluru
t.be $1.()0. H )'OU
do like tbl•m, P'Vmt 1111
$1.00 e\·oty mon1b. ror Q.hn·oomouth 1. ln or<for to keep you In Louch
wlt.h u1 during the.St! monrhs, ,,u r,co-lpt of your requeist for tbu110 bQOks, 1,1.0will ~otor you U"I

n t1uhscrl1.101r
to eah ..r Harper'.$
,'1.a,razlne,
Harp~r·s
or the North Amc-rl1.;au
~cvlcw
for one year
you.

lu

wrltln~

HARPER·

IHrt.lv Wl1li::b ~l"lodlcAI

& BROTHERS,

)OU Wl\Qt-.

FRANKLIN

ho,•cr arouucl the Jll:tce where the 8hOP·
herd was gh·lu!.: l'Nil nn<I slumber lo hts
r.ock, !in the C'nomles <'r Do.\'ld nnd or God
might iook on rn •lO\'Y while be waj teed~
Ing upon the rich f)rO\'lslou turnlsi.\cd by
his Go,':. Not only ~o. hut. a.s It was customary f<"r hosts lo llrO\·Iri<- for t..he comfort
•>I their gue::;ts. c,·on 10 the a.nolnt1ng ot
thf:'::- he.ads wUh oll before they snt down
to f'at (see Lake vn. 4G), so Cod hnd
nnolntcd the bc,ld of Oa\'ltl, his guest, before sen.ting him t..r. his table. And 8llll
more, Cod had tlllt·d the cnp or his gucet
~., folt that it was running O\'Cr. tn those
dnys the "cup"
w:1s supplied with wino. n
•:-osLly beverage. or whkh people dranl-t'
sr;urln,:Jy. It wns not expected thnt the
1·n,, would Ue full.
Out now God had filled
Ills guest's cnp untll It ran over. s,J nuu1y
a Chr!ttiau
has reu when be saw how
buuntlrully God l1:h1 befitOwed good tbln.SS
u1>0nlnm. We remen1bcr that Jo$eph sen:.
five times as much fO<-rl to hi~ brother
UenJnmtn as he sC"nt to any otht>r or his
orothets (Sec Gc,1. xllll. 3-1). An(1 now
o,v1<1 reels t11at Co<I Is filling hi• dl•h tlll
IL overnows. A dlsrontonte<I. meo.n•'JPlrlted
man tan not !ay lltls, O\'C:nthough .he lllUY
oosslbly be a Cbrfstlnn.
Such a one ne\·er
St.ti eno1igb: But. lhe, e:1rne&t. horleat.
true-hrart~O Chri!!tln11 cnn 8ay It, and often
JO<"P &a.y tl.
C. And now· 0.:1vld rc:iches a ,ort ot
climax.
Not only bns he- received t,\·ory
&ood froni the band or God, but he ex-pect6
good lhingR tn days to com~s
-long B'S
he th•M:. Ho 111not RrrRtd th.al GOd wlll
wltlldrnw his ravora. ff<" is sure that God

W~ckty.
whhout
Dept,

AdJreh-

SQUARE,

Harper'•
additional
C. L.,

NEW

(loz-ar.
cost 10

YORK.

has ncl brou.,;ht him thus far to forsake
bin, now. Pnul snld tot.ho Pblllp1>ltan8 that
ho was sure that ho who had begun a good
work 1n lhem would carry It on unto the
last du.}'. .i\nd
•IRy cf Jr,sus Chrlst-thn
thl:5 is whnl David felL He was sure that
g-oodncss and mercy would continue to follow him.
God Ia rich in mercy nod in
e\'cry good lblng whtch hts POOl>b need.
He delight~ LO do them good Ufl,a '10l f'\'11.
He knowF wlHll lis best tor tt,~m. and how
to a1ijuflt hie mercies to lhem. :)n\'l<l wa.:
'Sure that hit God would so on doing ns
lie had lx>gun. nntl would follow him with
goo<lnE'lssand mC"rcy all his days. And,
whnt was to him of still grcnlcr conso.
quenee, ?le shoulJ ,lwen la Cod's house, ln
the place where God himself dwells.
He
~bould be n compar.lon or hts God. H'e
~hou1d not be'. thrnsl away Into some re•
motf' corner where h<" sbGuld ~,tie t.o l1ear'
l\nd to see the best t.hlng!; but ho shoul~
lJe tc t.hc hr,use or God, where he should se~
the rnce ot his F'rlrud and Protector. There
he should mnke bis home-his
dwcllfng
place. It shoultl 1:ot be to him n. tnber.
11acle, to b.,, rt:-m~ved. or Crom which he
!!hOuld remove. h shoal~ bo a dwclllng
plarc. a ronat'lnt abode. And this Is whaL
ttie true Cbrls.Uun hopes kr. and has a
right tn expeet-a dwii!:lllng J>ln:C<'
in Cod's
house. Jn God's r,rCMencl", whli?rc llwre Is
f11ll1"1es~
of Joy. w:1cre 1h~re are pleasures
for e\•ermore. Jesus ~ays," I go lo'pref..3.re
n place tor yoa; ~nd it T go nnd 11repa.r-o
a place tor you, r wm come aga!n and
't\"ill rt"('elve YOU unto myself, tha.l ~here I
am there ye moy, be ~Jso."
0
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WHAT D.lYII> l E&CBESos:
with us. We may· ha.ve trlaJe and e't'eu
Dav!d waa a man arter G<>4.'.a
own heart. ~ dlsastera.. None ot them can be so great
Thie does not mean that be was perteet,
as t.he divine goodness, and none of them
tor wo have the record ln God'a Word that
so strong as the divine might. lf we are
ic him we n.ro 83.fO,and even thougb heart
he was noL' The Scriptures do not try to
leave the lmpresalon that any human boand ftesh shall ran us, be wlll be our
lng was ever without lmpertecUons. Only
refuge and our partlon forever.
the Son of God himself, our Dh1ne Savior,
"Lhe
while you lt,•e," the Epic\lre would
. ls presented to us aa being wlthou_t any
say,
etaln of ein. But Davld was a man or
And seize the plca.sures of the present day.
great splrlttiallty and faith and prayer.
0

Ho was

~ ma.n who ll~d

foi- God. and

"'"rote bis, praise~ and ruled in his tear,
and aought to magnify his grace. .
The longer we Jive the 1... sympathy
havo we tor the cheap spirit or cr!Uctsm
which points out the shortcomings of Bible
characters and gloats over them. Wbnt Is
eald to their dlecredlt need not have been
'told at all, bad not God seen flt tor lt to
be ut on record, for our good. He who
chuckles over eomo lmpertectJon In the IU0
ol one or the patriarchs os though be bnd
teen the ftrst to discover and bring to
light a dlscredltablo secret Is, blmselt, a
very unpleasing perSOn. Where these men
elnnod, 'God tells Or St In order tbat we may
aoo how the dlv1ne grace wns mas:ntncd

and that he may avoid a. elmlla.r error.
David Uved 1n a different age and land
from ours and bad but lltUe or the light
'\\'blch we have- so much ot. and Yet he
rose above the men of bts genera.Con In

8Plrltuallty

as a mounU\ln rlees abcYe the

.r.tnln.

Wasa

He

man wbo saw God In

the earth and the heavens, and who Jived
In God's presence n.H tho Ume. The words
which ftoWed trom bis pon, have been the
words "most frequently used tor worship

of all that

have over been written.

and

those who are devout come to the Psalms
nnd read them and pray over them as tho
fervent and lofty expreestona of holy do-

votlon. Let us learn, more an4_more, what
le in tbeoe Psalms. bcoome ftlled with their
spirit, delight ourselve.a In their mo.rveloue
e:<pres;lons of lovo and Praise, and we
&ball then have teamed eome .ot the most
marvelous Je-ssons to be learned from
Dnvld.
Let us, In the history ol David, como to
admire and trust In God's providence. From
being 11 simple shepherd lad he was led
to tho throne and to tho. palace. lt wag
not bis o~·n seeking. Hnd It been be could
ne\'cr ha,~e attained It. Through it nll

ble simple faith in Ood never changed,
Ho trusted and loved and pra)•ed as de,·outly when o. king as when he was a
shepherd in the fields. So mny lt bo with
us it we will ouly put our llves In God's
.hands. Whatever wo are now, he ca..n
make us kings and priests It we are only

wllllng to do bis good plensure. Let us
commit. ourselves to him elltirely, to bo
his, nnd to serve him through life.
\Vo are to learn from David the lesson
ot l1\rge-hanrtedness toward the en.use or
Ood. When be bnd been greatly pros•
i,ered he set about building a great palace,
nod was permitted to erect one that v.·na
verr beautiful.
Ho enlarged his kingdom,
t:stabllsb<'d Jerusalem on a scale or mngnlflcent grandeur, and bad -It In his heart
to build to God'J3 glory a hou.so ot worship that would be worthy of bis name,
But when God told him that he would not
be J)<lrmltted to do this, be still went on
to gatbcr treasures, so that bis son m_lgbt
bulld It. Hundreds or mllllons or dollars
tn b"Old and sllYcr wero nccum.uln.ted tor
this and plouslj, pnsscd over to Solomon,
\Vo are to Jove his house o.nd work tor
lt, and i;ive to It, and mnko ourselves. folt
fM good. Let us be lnrgc-hearted with tho
Lord. We shall ouraelvea be enriched by
ll it WO do. The Jlbernl soul sbnll be made
tnt and shall glorify Ood.
Lot us learn from' David to fi.Qd our
r,Juge and strength nnd comfort In God.
In n.11 his dlsappolntmonts
nnd_ rcveraee
ho never suffez-ed his confidence Jn God to
abate for an instanL
When !rlends deserWd him and conspired agnJnst blm lie
comforted himself In God .. So may It be

Live while you Jl\•e, the sacred preacher
cries.
"'

And give to Oo<leach moment as It flies.
Lord, in my view let both united be;
I live In pleasure when I Jive to thee."
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, We ·have had many requests for such a work, and can now
furnish it. ·It· is }ust the bo_ok• you have been looking and
asking for.
' This la a Sample
of the Type.

LITERATURE.
The Rolatlon o( Da,pusm to u,e Romlsslon
of Allen Sin•. By J, B. Urltiey, editor of
Brlney·s Monthly, Pp, 204, Cloth. 75
canls.

The l3rlnoy Publ1shing Cornpnny,

Moberly, Mo, •

.

Brother Briney· Is n sh;irp. clear writer.
\Vhen he writes ho bas his authority to
back blm 11p. He does not belong to that
school th:1.t would neglect the plain teach•
lng:l of lhc \\ford or God ou docLrlnal
points. Nor doas ho believe In com1,romts•
lng the <'Ondltlons In whc..:o or In pl\rt, on
which God has promised to rorglve sins.
T'hls book should hM•e a wide clrculntlon.
The \\'oriJ or Rcconclllatlon and ft• AP·
pllcalion b)' Christ's Ambaasa.dora. 8y
J. B, Floyd.

Pp, 231. (;lotn. McQulddy
P1lntlni; Company. Nashville. Tenn.

Brother Flo~,d hns brought out this ...ook
ns a result ot hla 1>reacw:ug experience of
30 ,•enrs. to show in an orderly mnnucr tho
wny of ealvntlon to anlnt and sinner. This
book !:>0!3.i'esses1.hendmlrable features or
bre,·lty autl completeness. This Is a. book
ror the miusses, nri'd shouu.a be generously
rc"olved. It wlll ce.1talnly lead nil to a
closer wnlk with (;od.
Th~ One \Voman.
By Thos. Dixon, Jr.,
author or "The Lcopn1·d Spot8."' Pp. 3.50.
Clotl1. $1.50. Doublcdn)', .Page & Co., New
York.•
We hardl)· know what to think or this
1,ook. It ts bolh good, and bad. Some
things we adrulrc. some 1thlns;s dlsiu&t us.
Thl" book certnluly
p~sesses orlginnllty.
This story nppenls to a ~1de audlcnco on
th€' greatest or ull subjects tor a novel. the
1>oweror lo,·e as nt't<'Cl<'dDY the movement
toward Soclnlh11n. which the author thinks
markR the now century. 1'hls drcnm or
tollowsbip nnd solldnrlt)'" Is shown to bo a
inp,:re to tho heir() out or which. under love,
the ~1.credncss or marriage was cvol\•ed· ns
tho basl!l of cl \''1lint1on. The fl,•e Ogures
of this word drnmn nre \'ery vhTld and are
SllpJ)()is~dto rcprcac.nt the crash and roar
of New York's colossal I .. e.'
0

A Modern Pica (or Ancient Truths. Dy J,
11. Ga1rlson. Pp, 94. Boards. 36 ccnu1.
ChrlHlau PutJllshlng Company, St. LoulK,

Volume I. (Genesis to
Esther)
pages.·

Volume III.
(New
Testament) contains Soo
pages.

The thrt:e volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $3.50,
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The Old Testament (tw.o volumes) can be purchased sepprepaid.
arately for $2.35.
Don't wait. If you want a set. get it now.
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By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
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:JS\?Jobn Bug. WUlltams,
Author

A Bookof Proseand Poetry,llluslrated.
It ls something you nee.d, because It rovers

tho wllolo field of usefulness.

CUREDTO STAY CURED.

for A trial botlle or Dmke"s Palmetto Wine.
Jt Is frt.?, aod cures. A letLer or Post.al card
fe your only expense.

Cincinnati,.0.

,..=========""""'=======""""'-

-=====
Mrs. S. T. Roberts, Cl1mon, L.i.. sent a
J>Ostalcard r;eq1.1C$l
tor a. trial
bottlo of
Drake's P3.lmNtO Wine to Or·akc Formula
Company, Dfnkc )Jlock, Chicago, lll., nnd
r-eech•ed it pi-01111,tly...,
by return mall with·
oul c1epensc to her. i\trs. Roberts writes
th\t Lhc trial bottle ot this wonderful Pnl•
meuo ~1eclicln\l 1wovcd <1utto sufficient to
cem1)letely cure her. She st1yi: "One trlnl
bottlo of Drake's Palmetto \Vine lrn.s cured
mo after mont.l;s or Intense suffering. ~l)'
trouble was Intlnmmatlon or Uln.ddcr and
serious cont.Ill Ion of
Urinary
organs.
Drake's Pa1rr.C'tto Wine gave me Quick and
entire relier. and l hnvo hnd no t.ioubte since
,,sing the '-'ne ti In! bottle.''
Drako's Palmcuo Wine cures every such
case to stay cured. lt Is a true. unfalllng
SIX'tlfk for Lh·cr. Kidney, Bladder nnd
Prostate Troubles caused by Inftammatlon,
Congestion or Catarrh. \Vhen there Is Con-·
aUpaLion. Drake's Palmetto Wine produces
n gentle and nnturn.l action or the bowels
ond cures Consti1>atlon Immediately, to eta.y
cured. Ol,e smail dol!o a. day does nll this
splendid work, and :my reader or the Chris•
tlan Lcatler mny pro,·e. it by writing to
Ornke f"ormula Company-, Drake Block,

1 ,oo6

Volume IL (Job to
Malachi) contains 86o
,pages.

~lo,

The bo-:>k("Ontnlns SC\'cn chapters dent•
Ing with a plea for unity. liberty. loyalty,
New Ti'stnmcnl (Wmt;;:cllsm, progrus
and
lo,,e. The author's ouri>0se In tbeso chnp•
1.crs fs to pre-sl'nt In cor\\'enicut. form nn•
swc:'H to q11cnlons o.s to Lhe renson ror lhe
growth, aim nnd p1·lnclplcs or the dlscl•
J)l..?2 or Christ.

contains

There

a.rv 10 Departments.
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:'Ill tbcJ" 1110,·e out und nwnr
r1·u111 l1111u
..•. to
gruw 11)) !18 tvOd IUCll h!U\ Wulllt'II In Hie \\'lllk,:
OC U!<:.
3. The 'fcmt){'l'11n<'e roem:i1- 'ro 11,1p tb<.
y.>uo~ nnd old 10 U\'Old the iawful d1t11.;;:crf
lbul

tlltlr dul:r p.ath.

en.,~
;t.

Tl•f' nnllrMt1 l'<H'ni~To ..n~cmm;e- the r:ilt•

101:1,uuJ..,11:,:hh, N!,1b ut dJU;tl'.r.
S. Th~ :iOMler on the P'leld-"rhls II' ln1IM'CI:tin
lntt-N.>.!lollllJ.Jt•p:trtmf'nt.
rinf'J)" 111u-1t11h'd-l111t1lell-C('ne1t. fMlbNh:
scenP.,. er.e.-nu,t h\•!111 1he
ar,:dler lu bls ht\rd :i.nd dnn1:erou11lite.
Tb<> rnthellc
~Ma M 1.1tr-ihf',-;r
po,.ma
wlll m11lai yo,, ery nnd mnl.<" 11 lx.!ltrr 10:111.
7. Tlle S<'tlo-Comlr-1'11111 wlll m~k" ~•n11 lnugh
:1nll tbr(l,w oft your ('11.t•.,._nmt grow IHll)I'>"• \",,,-,
roitd

«.

ym1 wlll l~rlnluly

la.u;::b!

~- Tb" MJtif"f>llnnl"-ou• r_C,<1m$-T1!.Mt~nr,- Inter•
l"Mlo~ lud1:\.-d,

0. And lhl" Wlotf', Wltr,r :1.nrl FnnnT'-\\'111

IN'id

h"r•• m"ny n lci-'°u to rour lwurr uu 1th• ,du;:,·

or wll

.:.,ud tuu.

10. 1'ht
lhc

tlllllb

:,.1n•lf'-T"n

of " l.Ue of J"O.o.Sm.Ith,"
EmoJ"IOn° and " Thornton.•'

" Bosa

There ore romparattvely few men ltvlng
whose asaoclntlons have been trom ea:rly
ma.nhood o:,. the very ground where our
cause bad Its beginning; \Vhtre It ~,eceived
the me-st cnrc.ful and perm:mtnt
dcvelopme.rit. ond from whence b~ been w Jtnessed the most 1mccesstul ex:cnston, ancl \\~htch
0

the

ls lo-<lay, nnd bids fnlr to remain,
stro11ghold or the falth-1,ontucky.
TbtA book bu

b<-tn

,o

wltt.elr ftlltd with lncl•

1md ao ,otdl wr,ttl!n 1hu.t It 11 m,ny "Protlt~
tor IQAtrul"1l-:n oml ~lnc-nuon" tor :1111
,•bo
:tn tD((':N'fl;(
In tbc •llrrlns: t"ent, llUd
or tbc- HrlJ hlsto17 or tbo Rcf(trmAUoa
lo Kt'nluck1 and ebewbt're.
I M.1 el§('!where,
l>fcou.10 l!r. Wllll:lmt
hot foutbc-0, a, a true

d~nh
nble
take
men

!::~::~:
~~ ~,:~i
1::;~~;~~,·~:~!r:n::

wltb 01,r ;:tta.t pll"O.
The lt11on~ wbkh thl1 t1®k ttn.('he11 are o(
mut':b \'1'h!«- to us. ~nntu
or lt• blatorle ,r ..
terHl ftDd ot the wl!"<,a1uit;(!lttnn.1 It 4'0ntnlo•
It oucbt !o h11'l'ea wlJ.t" tlrcnlntlon ftttl\lO.. oo.r
=e:
It, la a. cla1J¥l(':ta u, WIJ.-Chtu.
Lou.la

nf'w f'llr-N'• «tll lw- J•u·1
.irt• tlrc...J our l't•n,J

10 U~•t 11(1('-t J'Utl

ll1g.
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"Thai ,ru all 1he rollglon
had,
To tttaLhla tng1oe weli; • '
TOne,•er be J)M&cd
oi,:Ui8rlver
•

•Aud 10 !)li~d Lb~ ql~•'•;IM:\l.".,,

At1d

wf!find

ou111oh•CI
•uri'w1lllng-to with ...:

draw churclr Mtow•blp
cumb Rue;·•

irom ·:,amca Wb11: •

h'lend, OTI!D tllough7

Noff>IJJO

8

...

......3,

U0:1.

a-going" while their lords have gl•on their
tlmo nnd~energtes•'tt> ~uestlOns· ·Ot 1ucb

magnllude,.t.b'at lnnnlte ,1Mom would ap-,
IH'Ol<hthem wll.b -the aeos..:OCtho r;rw.tea-·
,hpc,nl!lbll(ty:. 'tbe,women acx,ept I~ "trom~
klvcr to lchor,''-.and.dcJ.nOt
eii<le.a.-vor
to put.!
the,Almfghty.oo
the: wltneos-atand ,to e:i:-!
plait),'
•
,_..:,::';.\ • ,v •·
• ,But the world 1' growing, broader, ancf.;
thl1 lo- eoii,c:,11:1noticeable lo (he domt.ln ,
ol rellg1oo. ..Ju11, to lie good" ,bu bt<:omo
nccepted •• tho-LrU<:11(
creed.~and-tho bnlr-·
l'J>llttlng';,'fin•:ln, I\ ,lnrge mtia.suro caMed::
We ,look• lenlonll)' olf Jlm:.mudso, oven
when told that-

• ••.. •

..: ,:... : ...,

'"Thal ,·a~ an the religion. b·O.bad,

.::T!J

l~L~
\~l•• .."::":I!; - , •
To oe,•er.be p,o.uedon. the river .
• Aud to .!'!'1iid tho vn~i:•:bc\l.''.. : • : ,
And w~ tlnc1ourticl,·CH·unw111fngto Wttb'_,,·

draw church-ri'UoW1hl1>froni...Jimea ,Vhtt: ~

comb llllcy's irlcnd, eve~_·-~~ou~h: •

'

"His religion·• J,...t oC.the;plaln""t bJand,_
A Bmllln' /ace ond a heorp-,haQd
ls the rcJlglOJ1th1~t~~11.
tq1~8JW(J_u_relAJ!d,
~·
Sa.ys•·otd.John.Henry,•: ... :-..;' ... •.
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A NECltLAte Of LOVE.

be obtained In a olngle day. If this be true
Stredlvarius vlo)lns wlll be no tOnger- at a
prerqlum, except In so tar as ·perfection ot
manufacture ill concerned; though It ta
probable that, as in most other precesses, the natural' ageing- will field the better
toue-.

Ot two Uttle etms that art cllal'fng
(Ob.

ne'er W&I • Of'CklaN

Alld the wealth
lltlt

ltke tbl.s:)

o' lhto world and Lon·a

lmpculNt

to the Jo1 ot a llltle one•• ti.ta.
A DH:kllt"e ot lovto ,tor n\J la(\J
That

WH 11.oted b7 the ansel1

1wetot•

above

No other but tbla- and the tender, ,weet lttH
'l'bat aealeth a Uttle on••• love.
•
- Ladltt' Hom• Journal,

scwmJ'lC Affl> JlllEllSTING.,
ELECTRICITY

LEADER.

AS AN ECONOUIC M0-

11'1\'E POWER.

Doubtless one or the most Important appllcatlone ot eh,:ctrlclty to trnnaportntion 1n
• this country Is the clectrlflcatlon or the
·1'hnhaltnn Elevated Rnllway system in
,New York City. Its rcmnrkable economlc
success on this system of railway Is ccrV\ln to have a very Important bearing oo
tl,e cxttnslon or the use ot electricity on
othfr trau~portatlon lines. A.coordtng to
flgur~ given In the Elcct.rlcnl noview, In
the OrP.t three months <'f 1903 tho Jnter•
borough Compnny renllzed an Increase 1n
gross earnings of $400,000, wlth a decrease
tn cxponsci, of $99.000, resulting In a profit
ot nlmost halt a mllllon dollars tor tho
qunrtor year over tbe corresponding period
In 1902. ·with steam locomotives Jn 1902
the cost per ;mssenger wa.s 2.24' cents, wb1le
this year, under comploto electrUlcatlon,
the cost was 1.94 cents. And all this wltb
lncrcnscd train service, greater capacity,
lncron&ed f!IJJeedand Increased comfort to
each Individual 1>nsscngcr, absence o!
smoke nnd cinders. 'fbe dangers ot tb&
third rRll and the lncrctu10 of noise due to
bea vier trains and greater velocity appear
to bo the only drawbacks to offset tbe very
maultcs~ ad\'&ntagea of the new moth·e
po~ver. And it is pracucally certain that
lo\'Ontlve genius wl)J find n way to over·
er.me onch ot these dlsad\·anlages.
A balloon Yoyago from Parts to Hull, a
dlstanro of 360 miles, bns been made by
three French aeronauts, members of the
Aoro Club de France.
Tbls la the first time a balloon baa trav•
eled from Paris to ~gland.
An. attempt
-was made In 18~5 to cross we channel from
France, but the aeronnuts were never heard
ot nrtorward. Toe party wblch bas now
accomplfsoed the teat consisted ot Comte
Henri de lo. Valx, Comto HadeUus d"Outre•
mont o.ou Co.ptaln Julee Vcger, or a regt.
ment of engineers at Vcr&allles. They set
out from SL Cloud at 6 o·clocK to tho
e\"enlng, crossed the cboonel near Dover
at 1 o•c1ock tl&e next morning, and, keep•
ing to the east coast. passed over the e&·
tear)' of the Thames at 5 o'clock. Rapid
progregs was subsequently made, the coa.st
being kept In sight. Near Hull, howe, 1er,
tho wind veered round to tho west. and
whon tho balloon crossed tho Humber the
wind wus blowing tbe neronnuta out to sea.
To escape this danger they made a descent
:lbout 8ix miles from Hull. having covered
a distance o[ 360 m11es tn 17¾ hours. Ooe
object of the voyage was to experhnent with
a now arrangement of ho.vlng a smaller
balloon 1nslde a larger one.

Numeroi...s experiments In treaUng wood
for the purpose of presen•atlOn are In
progress. One process Is said to consist
elm ply in Oiling tho pores ot soft wood with
a solution ot auga.r1 which Is said to render
the wood tougher, nod pre.vent any ten•
d,ncy to eplil.. Various preser'VaUvea nro
olao employed. aomo ot which the lnven•
tors claim wl)( more than double tho lifo
o! ratlroad Ues.
The Paris edlUon or tbe New Yor~ Her·.
ald rocenUy hnd no arUcl~ on radium td
which It made the statement that a small
town In \V1sconatn la llgbted by radium.
With radium at $2.000,000 an ounce, and
Ices than an ounce In existence, tbla town
la probably the place ot the more Ignorant
emigrants' drenms. where gold mny be
picked up in the istreel8. •
Tho goologlsts anjl cbartographera em•
plC'yt'd by the Saxon Oonrnment
have
completed a map, a't a cost of $1.000,000. It
t,11 on a scale o[ 1 to 26,000, and ts In 123
shoots. It shows tho topography, ieology
an.J wnter supply. exnctly outHned, or avory
p.,rt ot the kingdom of Saxony in a mnn•
ne, hitherto, It ls said, unappreacbed.
Recent scJentlftc Investigations show that
t.btire is an actual Increase !n the &\'erase
11r.,of the people, the gain being something
O\'tjr seven years ln n period of about seven•
ty•five. Tho reasons assigned are more nnt•
ur11l wnys of living tbrOugh better knowledge ot M-nftary o.nd hygienic 1awe, nnd
moro out•ot-deor lite.
WIT AN1>WlSDOlll.

The b~ggars lo Spnln have formed a com•
blne nnd are going to try to 'keep all of the
two-cent!mo pieces out of clrculatloo by
holding them whenever they secure nny.
The ObJcct of tbla beggars' trust 1s to mako
people glve a larger colo.
"Yee, sir," said the gentleman boo<ller,
·• I belie\'c the great trouble in this country
Is thnt we are too slow In ha,·log· the la.w
tAke its course. There should be le.sa do-lny. I am In {a\'Or of having the statute ot
llmlrntlonJ toke ctrect \\1tbln twenty.f.our
ltOUl'B.''--ChJcago Rccord•Hcrald.
··why should I gl vo this man a poslt1on?" said the Sultnn of Turkey.
··necause he may be very useful In an
t'mPrgtncy," answered the grand vlz-ler.
' Ht' kocws bow to 93)' ·we apologize' to
()\'ery modern
language."-Waablngton
Star.
"Oh, he Is a born ~.ebnter!" said on&
friend to another tho other daf. "There
ls nothlcg he likes better than an nrgu•
ruent. HP won't oven eat anything tbat
agrees with hlm."-London
Tit-lllts.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers. when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted. rreprtid. for the amount
opposite the hook in the list.

TESTAMENTS.
Lorge type, cloth binding ........
. 45 cent•
With Psalms ...... , .............
55 cent•
Small. tlcxlblo cloth, tor school use. 8 cents
Per 100, not prepaid ................
$6 00
Large print, self·pronouoclng, red
edges, roan binding. - ....•......
90 cents
With Psalms .......................
$1 oo
Bibles, stilt cloth ..................
22 cent•
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
Sclf•prnouoclng Pocket Testament,
senl l<alher, gilt edges ..........
40 cents
!MC-pronouncing Dible Dictionary,
sea.I leather .....................
-40cents

Somo scientists ue nt\'Cr so happ:r as
when they can ass.all sonlO old belief. Now
comos one who sa>·s thnt the ·1ark ia not
nn en.rly bird," nnd t.hnt to be "up with
the lark" does not me-.\n to be up early.
Tho t\nches beat him by two hours, and
tile blackbirds by an hour. lie might addthat the owls stay up all night. From pe.r•
aonD.1 knowledge we can s..'\y that in old
ttme, thu larks were U)> ttl daylight lo
eummM time, which Js early enough to
justify
the dlaputed phr:u;;e. However.
tllero are varieties ot larks as there are
o! selentlsts.

Blosrapbyol Job• P. Rowe.... . . . . . . . . . . . l.f 5
ttolmaa Bo•rs•ola Bible.................
$3.00
, ......
J.00
"Do you bellcve," sold the lady wlth th& Bas1lerLoos PrimerBible.........
Oospcl la \.bar1 and ScNDo■ . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 2.00
senr an,l yellow, "lhn.t the good die young?"
Priest and Nun .........................
2.so CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
"How could I!'" exclaimed the flntterer.
"How could I. nnd you ~o good--er-tbat
Father Cblnlquy'1Book ...........•••..••
3.25
le-'"
CommeotaryC'lnMinor Epistles............
t.75
"Sir! "-Baltlmoro
Nows.
Reformatory Movemcat1........
, ........
2.2S
~~a n delicate compllment to his bllllon•
Tborotoa·-·····························
J.65
alre grnndCa\her the latest grandson oC Remlal1ctact·1...................•......
1.75
John D. Rockefeller was born without any
Smllb'• Bibi< Dklloaary ..... - .. . .. . . . . • 2,fS
ha.Ir on his head.-Tho Chicago News.
Ltlten to Jura aad Oentlles .......••••••
2.00
BraYery-"You ~poke , cry admiringly ot
Sktlchcs by lb< wa,,td•... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
that man's coum..sc.'' . _
lluml.. lcd Bible.Style II ...............
,,3.75
"Yes."
•
llumlnalcdBtble,St)'IC12...••...•..•.•..
4.25
AN UNEQUALED
"But he was never n soldier or n flromn.n
flr)ckrt Te11f,.mcnl
... , .. ~........•...
1.75
or a policeman."
1.75
!.OPPORTUNITY!.
"No; bnt he eats mushrooms that he htu1 Pocket Bible Dlctlooary.................
gathered h1Dl.6elt."-Washlngton Star ..
ack10a'1 Topk C.Oncord.ucc
..............
1.80
A b1111lneM
that bas P,.'\ld
2ocbar,-Smltli lkbate ....................
1.60
''"e.11
for years . . . . . .
•·t wish tt,cre was a aure plan ot ridding
Eadleu
Puallbmut.
............
_
.......
t.65
the co:mtry of the Ioc:ust,'• comp1::tlnl"c1the
T,orotod in tl10 heart of
rarm('r.
Mal.era of tbe AmcrlcaD Rcp~bilc., .......
, 2.6S
J11pan, among· million.a
"l tell you." derlnrPd the 1)0Stmc.fltcr. Famou1 Womooor the Old Testament.. . . . . 165
of pagans ...•....
''thnt lf the m1111nerswould start to trim•
FamousWomenof the NewTesta.meat ..... 2,65
ming hats with locusts there wouldn't bo
Mot!ler.Homeand ltuvca. doth. . . . . . . . . . . J.60
Possibilities
G Unlimited
Ml\l ot 'err;; SPen nround here anv more tor
,.
Alolbcr,Homeaad ltcavea, morocco. . . . . . . . 5.25
n bnndrerl. years."
IntOrost
guara·tocdFly•Popplcwtlllkbalc ...... ..............
J.60
,. 10111& "" f!'arth. and roFormer Suburbaotte(astounded)You
wani In aoa,·en . , •. ,
Campbeli-RluD<balc··-·····
...• ·-·· •••• 1_75
don't mean to tell me that you have ft[ty
cblckens and you nro sun on s·peaklng
~ha.tM o[ stock of any
The
price
after
each
book
interma with your nut door neJgbbora!
:\mount • to suit 7our
Suburbanite (omlllngly)-That••
exactly
cludes
one
year's
subscription
1ntoroit .•...
, ••
tho case.
and that book. Address
Former Suburbnnlte--!Ceep 'em cooped

, •A wrlter In Electrlctly aays It bas been
dllcovoccd that the ageing or • violin can
bJ Artificially secured br exposing the wOOd
w X-rays. The beautiful tone which has
beretorore re1uhed from a natural ageing
ot Ibo 11•oodfor fifty or slsty years can tbua

Suburbanite-Not
on Your Ute. You see,
the day I bought th~ faol fowls I made a
bluff at driving them out ot my gard8Jl. and
prett.Y soon they thought Ibey belong..,.! to
a,y nelghbo.,., so since then they stick to
my gard•n like gluo.-Drooklyn.

A Chlcugo ln'vontor l\nS discovered a
:process of manutncturlng
n 36-candlo
power light that wm never go out. Whtie
cxporlmenttng with photographic cbemtcats
tour years ago, bts attention was attracted
-by tt glow In a small globe. The glow was
caused by a chemical which the lm•entor
keope secret. Ho enlnrged the glow and
pcr!ectcd the light by placing It In an airtlgbt glass. Ho says thero ls no reason
why the light will not remain brilliant
forever, if It ls not broken. A company
bae b~n Cormed to manufacture the lights
1n numerous slies. A patent hood fl.ts
over tho globe, and covers lt completely
wbon tho Ught Is not needed.

------
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CHRISTIAN

Constipation Needs a Cure.
A slmpJo relief only la not aumclent, ea·
peclally •It tho relief fl brought about by

the use ot salts, a1oes. rhubarb, or some
similar purgative ~or cathartic.
They tem1,orarUy reUeve, but they weaken the
bowels and make tbe coodlUon. wor.ae. In
consUpat1on the bowels require strength•

cuing, toning, and something that will as·
slsL them to do their

work naturally

and

beallhtully-ln
short. a tonic laxative ot
tho highest order. That Is what Vernal
Sow Pnhnolto Berry Wino Is. It both re•
ue,•es nnd permanently

cures by removing

the cnuso o! tbe dlmeulty. It positively
cures dyspepsia,'· Indigestion, ·kidney and
liver troubles, headache and nll other dis··

eases wbtcb grow out ot sick and clogged
bowels. Ono small dose o. day will cure
nny ca.so. Hgbt or ba.d. It Is not a patent

medicine. 'fhe t:ull list o! Ingredients goea
with· every package l\'ltb explanation ol
their nctlon. It costs nothing to try It.
A free •nmplo bottle tor tho nsklng. Ve.r•
nnl Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Building, Uul•
!nlo, N. Y.
All lending, druggists soil It.

HOME AND FAR.M.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 5028 Washing•
ton A venue, Chicago, 111.

U\'

EVA

'WILl,l.\llg

)IAt.0.SE.

'I'hc sun seems gone n.atray!

sunshine lu tile Home!

Sunflbinc o! Love, m)' 11ttle dears,
And c:cntle, paUent words
Make )'Ou forget the outward fret,

And hear the singing birds.

to use any othcr.-Mrs.
In Tbt Country Gonuemnn.
1:ver

Pork· Cbops.-Pork

,,111 alwnys bring the Joy ot spring,
And sunshine In tho Home!
--Christian Observer.

men1:9. They may be cooked thoroughly In
a sauc,epao w·Jth a scant tablespoonful

ot

butter or broiled ovor tho ftre. In either
rnse, cook them !=lx minutes on each aldo,

so lbnt they may be thoroughly done. Paro
nnd flnttea the chops carefully at nrat.
Scruiun them well with Mlt about an hour
before they are to be cooked. Tako up
the chops, which hnve simply
be~
browned In the pan, ruJ soon as they nre
done. Pour a cupful ot brown ,rra,t:, In
the saucepan where they have been cook•
Ing, and wben It bolls, strain It over the
chopa tl.tter seasoning 1t welt The favorite wny ot serving broiled chops Is with

Brollec

Old•FolSbloned Hickory Nut Cnke.-0t

all

tho 11ut,cakes there Is none beltet than tbte
old-faahloned
one. Cream together one
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.
a.nu one-balt cups of One granulated
or
putverJzed sugar and one--hnlf cup of butA good meat chopper Is ono or the nece61ltles in c,•ery won regulated modern • ter. Add three•fourtha ot a cup of sweat
mllk, two and one-bnlt cups ot flour slttcd
kitchen. lt Is always surprising to rememwith two teaspoons of baking powder and
ber how many useful things can be done
ono cup ot hickory nut mcii.t.s dredged
with the right kind or a meat chopper; but
one or the best things that anybody can do

ls to make sausage for tho !n.mlly breakfast.

Tho ftn,t great advantage ID using hom ..
made sausage Is, that you have It
treeh. It le not uncommon tor careless or
consclencel~ss butchers to put Into their
muso~e such meat as Is too old and stale

to sell without the covering or salt and
oplces which t.hc snueage gives. I think It
Is the exception rather than tho rule that
you cnn buy really fresh, sweet sausagee
as they nro commonly made and sold. Now
\\'hen you mnke your own sausage, you can
ha\'e the bt:st of J>Orkand can have It !resb
as tho freshest meat in tho market.
There Is a stlll greater ndvnntnge lo mak.
Ing up tho sausage just ns Jl Is to be used.
You would not thlnk ot sa.lttn& n steak and
putting It way tor three or tour days beCore cooking iL Tho salt would draw out
all tho Juice, would harden the flber, and
would len.,·e the whole piece dry. tough and

tastetesa.
Yet that Is proclscly t.he
meat Is treated when It ls made into
83.ge. Now If you make your own
fln~t, just b<'fcre It ls• to be fried, and
• tho salt nnd spices with It nt the

way
sauso.u-

mix
last

momcut. the meat comes to the tnble In al1
Its !reabness and sweetness, Just as when
you cook a steak hy the nppro\'ed method.
A third advantage consists In the fact
thftt one ls ~ble to mix hrs sausage just
as required.
Many butchers make their
AAusagc altogether too taL Occaslonal1y,
on the other hand, sausp.g-oIs made too lean,
though that ls a. rare obJ~Uon. When one
makes Bansnge at homo, n.ny mixture of
lenn • nnd ttlt can be s~ured to Sult the
exact preference of the fnmlly. Many persons also llke n certain Nnount ot beef
t~lxed with the pork tn ms.king sausage.
Some even prefer to h~ve tho two combined

halt and half. The family "''!shes cnn bo
met lo t.hl111
respect also l\'he.n the sausas:e

Is homo-made,
A sUII stronger nrgumont In tavor ot the

comestlc article lies lo tho Cnct that butch•
~r~shop sausa~e Is often adulterated.
Tho
commonest adulterant 13 witer. which Is

put In In lari:o quantities.

Water Is h~rm•

Jess, of course; but no one really cares

p3y 16 eenu a Pound ror It.

to

In order to

ecooomlte on meat. and tn ordor

to make

:~,N~~~<;dr,;~~:/'c§.:rt~i~c
, •• with a .. :
HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS

chops arc delicious

breakfast tn('at. but are not alwaya served
with the pr.,per sau..:e8 and accompanl•

and spread over tho chops.

In which is Included 3 Histocy of the
Rdorm:itory Movements whkh ~
suited In the restornllon of the Apos•

,$33

F. A. Waugh,

and much desired dish, but properly cookert
and properly ser,•cd ta not an Jndlgestlblo
men.t, but. on tho contrnry, 1s a. desirable
one In cold weatber.-Exchange.

hearts,

Where clouds may never come,

REFOR'MA-l;ORY
MOVEMENTS.

butcher told me recently that be, suppoeed
that some good looking snu,oge which ho
then had on his counter for sale really cont·n!nad not more tho.n half Its weight tn
gcnuJna meat.
•
'rbe cost o:-home-made MUsage ls about
the same as tor that bought at tho sbop,
counted pound for POund; but there aTe so
lllnny plain advantages In favor of tbo
homemade artlclo thnt it seems a. shame

most agreeabie and appropriate accompnnt ..
mcnt.s or broiled or ronst pork whon a
piquant 11:auccle not nsed to nsslst dlgeft.
tlon. Broiled pork chops mtiy be served
on o. ,Purce of pens or on a layer ot mashed
potato s.rrnnged In the center of the platter. N('I extra so.uce Is then necessary exrept a little multro d'hotel butter spread
1wPr the chops. Pork ts an lnexpenslvo

Dut never mind, my llttlo dears,
Tho cloud and rain muiJt comeYet dnrkest day Is bright ns May

' A HIS.TORY OF •

An experienced •

pork chops, with maltro d'hotel butter.
may be approprlntely &erved with a pint
of acid apple sauce, ttorved in a separate
dlah. .,\ppfe sauce Reems to be one ot tho

The nlr Is chill to-day;
The birds are fled, the nowers dead,

Tho birds that sing In hapn

wm absorb water freely.

lcy

1

The sky Is dark, I know, my dears;

'Wlth

tbe sausage bold more '\\'a.ter...some' manutncturt:,n also add more or less starch or •
meat or flour - ln fnct. anythtn,g which~

ma.ltro d'hotel butter. Stir the Juice or
hnl! a lemon into a lnrge tablespoon.ful or
butter. Add a teaspoonful of minced po.ra-

SUNSHINE IN THE HOME.

igt,.:;

LEADER.

llgnlly with Oour. Lastly add one-halt
teaspoon or vanilla and fold In the whites
of tC'lur esgs beaten to a atltr froth.

Grape Frappe ..::Ono -;i;,t ot grnpo Juice,
one cur,tul ot .Jrange juice, and the Juice
ot two lemons are required. Add two cupfuls of granulated sugar and four or water.
Boll tJu• sugar nnd wntor fifteen minutes,
and add th& fruit juice. Strain, ndd t.
quart ot lee water, and more sugar If nee•
essnry. Remembt"'r that tees are sweeter
betoro they are frozen thnn nCterwn.rds. 0o
not freeze too bard.
Cranberry Frltters.-lleat
one egg thorough!)• and stir it Into one and one-halt
cups or milk, ndd one tablespoon oC sugar
ond one cup ot Oour In which· ha.a been
alftecl one teaspoon of baking
powder.
Whfn WCll•mlxed Hllr tn one CUP ot thick
rich cranberry sauce, nnd drop fa spoon•
Culs on a hot buttered gridiron.
Brown
, ery lightly, and serve with butter o.nd
powdered sugnr.
•
Cranberry Pa!.Ues.-l. ...lne patty pan.s with
rich paste, and bake tlll done In a hot
oven. When baked rcmovo from the oven

nod let cool. Fill wltb rich jellied crnn•

SanFrancisco

Los·Angeles
Portland

.

Til(Om.1.,Suttle, Vancouver. Victoria.
and other points In Caltfomla.. Oregon, W.1.shlngtonand British Columbi:i frocnCblc.1,go
d:s.fly5eptemaer15Ih
to Novtm~r 30th via the Chicago &
Nort.h-Weslem Railway. Other low
rates In effect to points In Color:tdO,
Utah, h\ont,u,a, Wyornlng ttnd Idaho.
Corrcspondfng low rates from .all
points.
Fast trains. convenient schtdules
and choiceof roulcs.

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
excursions In Pullman tourist
sleeping co.rs on f.,st trains a( ..
ford economlc:11
me.1nsof reaching the P:icitic Coast. Double
berth from Chlcogo only S(;.00

The 'Best of Ef:Jerythins
All kke!t .l.t:ffllS $tll tkkttl

W, B labl:~:~~c-~~~

vb this rou1c-.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clad11llatl, Cl.

1

r..u~ ~- Cbkait

NW•O

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a large book of 55-0octa~.o. pages,
and welghe two and :me-quarter pound,. lt
Is un!!orm
In size wlth "RefoI·mutory
.Movements.''

Gospel in

Chart and
Sermon.

He who reads It will read tho death•blow
to Infidelity nnd •octn.rlaulsm. On prophecy
and fulnllrueut,

on the work or the Holy

Spirit, "n the Inspiration of Ood'e Word,
on Lhe cil\'lntty ot Christ and on the nuthcn ..
tlclty or the H.oly Scrlptureo, the arguments
oro J)(')wer!ul nnd tho concluslons
Ir~
reslf;tlhlc. As to an array or facts and a
,,ercnsi, of the truth, the book is n mloo
ut gold and precious jewels.
• \V!1en the nuthor, Bider 'WIiiiam Ruble.
was twelve years old, he began to rend tho

(Jewish)
Genesis

=red
writings, beginning ot
Until he finished the Book of tho

Propj,e:_ Malncbl, ho wns wholly l_gnornnt ot
the contents or whnt Is popularly known
as the New Testament. Io reading thoso
old Scrlptm:cs he was 11lngulnrly free from
n'ny religious pr<'Jndlc~ whatever. Bcllev•
Ing, as tie dld. that those wrltlnS8 were
true, he became lleeply Interested In thelr
lh!rmsal, partlculnrly
In the porson or
,\hrnham and God's dcallng with him.
In many rc11;pecl.s thu; Is a wonderful
booli. It is unique nnd original, with con~
stn.nt snrpr!J,es In tho resetting of thought,
new combln3tlonR or thought,
making
plain that whlf'h hn.s bc<'n hldden In obacurlly
by il'l<"Ompc:ent lnter-pretorrt ot

•
CHRISTI.AN LEADER, Cincinnati,

Chestnut Doulettes.-Mlx
one cup or
mnshNl chestnuts, two egg yolks beaten
slightly, two tablespoons or cream. ono
w.btcspoon or sugar, one-etghtb teaspoon

Gospel
Searchlight,

lBE OLD l'!Ell AND WOMEN,DU IILESS HIM.
Thousands of people come or send e,,ery
Yenr to Dr. Dye ror his Balmy 011 to cure
ihom of cancer or other- malignant dlsea.scs.
Out or this number a great mnny very old
r,eople, whose nges range trom 70 to 100
y~o.ro: on account or dlslance and lnHrmlttos
of age, they send· for home treatment.
A
tioo b~ Is sent telllng what they say <;JC
tho
troot.mont. Address Dr. \V. 0. Bye.. Drawer
1111. Knnsas City, Mo. [If not afflicted, cut
this out and send to somo sutrerlng one.]

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian Leader.

531 p•ges,' octavo, black clotla binding.

berry snut'e. and sI1rond with a mei:lnguo
mnJo with the whltc ot one egg and half
Put in a slow
8 cup u( powdered sugar.
ovtn until 3 pale atrnw color.

ol sail. When cool !old In wbltes of two
eggs hcaten stlrt. rorm Into small balls,
crumb, egg, crumb again, fry in hot tat.

from the Third Century down to
the prcs:ent time. . . . . • •

0od's Word.

>p<elalPrice, St.SOpootpa•d.,

0.

-OR-

.Dy

Sent postpaid for one new sul>scriber and 25 ants additional.

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one oC the most 1.1ulqueever publl~hcd. It
conrnfr.s sermons by Prominent
write.rs.
and orh;lnn.l dln.g-rams accompany most ot
tllc sermons. 1.'he portraits ot the nuthors
nrc a most interesting feature. Thia I~ a
lart;P ~olc, •ix9, and coutnlns 250 pngcs,
nfty-,lx sermons by thirty-one
dlflereot

contributors, and thlr-y-flvo dlngrn.'lls ruid
photographs.

Price, postpaid $1.50
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, 0.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE, .

Aidto BibleStudv.!ncludlni;
the Orlsln and History or infant Baptism, Validity or Baptism, His-

W.

D.

l.NGnAl\1.

tory or Sprinkling;
A treatise de~lgnc4 .-:.o assist tho ea mes
seektr after truth to understand tho Scrip·
tures, and to Identify the Church, 3nd becoms
a member of the S3mc.
• 10..i o=:ges1 with colored ..:over, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscrlp:-loo to the Le.adcr
o
for 15.; additional. Order uom

CHRISTIAN LEADER. f-lnclnn8tl, O.

and embracing also

the argument ,or conresslon

that tmme.r-

slon Is tho only apostolic baptism, with
the ntteatnllon or Pedobaphst authorities

t" the opoRtollclty ot lmmenslon, to~ther
with tho te@tlmony of encyrlopcdlo.s and .
commcnW.rlcs.
Price; per copy. postpaid, IOc; $1,00 per
do>:en, or $6,00 per hllndred by e,rpress.

CHRISTIAN L~DER,

Cioclnnatl,

o;

(

PIELP :REPORTS.
r

•
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\ ;Hplllat!Mllle,
Mo~. ,Qctllbcr'"2~
talldltlon here to-M}'.-'!?gct:t0\Jlee~a.ter-"t<>-

morro,w, .~

.,- ,...

Eld,er ,jl.llo~r/dges.

fu~

Lelia, !rnli) ~••
2f.~l,U
last
report, June 1, llave bn.d thirty add!Uono
at \ho different places w)lere I am laborlng::-iwpnty;,thrcc~ br.: oon!~lon :and' baptlsq,;; ~•ul;s~v_en:l?_r -~~b•~!\!P.'
_;:':
: • \" . . .
• --.. .: .\Y,_'H:..)Yllll.~s.
•Hemlock'. ·o., Octobe,r''211.L:·fwnf b~:with
the church al lsleta"'"0.1, 'N'otombcr 11, and
)will 'cont111.n;,.•
over iwo LMd's 'days:·;:wn.
•
'lilop'olrbn my''ivay"'ll>"lslela aCCos'liocfon,
0., ono DJ.gh~ ..and ·leetur& tor tho church
by reg'ui••t.. •. • • :~..:..
..-.Qtme'r _To!!)son.
Wyatt., Oc,tpi,_.;;:28.-~Jy m1'Ctlng here, I
tbJnlc, wlll'-begln-Sunday, • 1-"ora Cew weeks
I wlll. be In West ~irginla and Pennsylvanhr, hnd ·any-cburel1 wAntlng·rny ·s~rvlces
mn.y n.tldrtss mo n.t \Vyar..t or Shinnston,

wrote It"? Well, I think I did. I llke It to
come tha\,J>•ay-hls way! J,ct blm In again.

And, Brci'l/l~Yo~
you, have ruined
Bro. Dop'i,Ji~)Y,lU\"~~-btatksmltb
shop!
An<! .tbat''!."\l\•r\~ti1'Lel'-hl!n
"J!sh" nbw,
as ~dlr
.. t~l:l?n•.•.• \ ;);G,,p.Moore.
~
~..,,.,~,-111~
fi" Rttlg•, 'k,7.0c:CQ~,'.~8.f;!Ve commenced a m lhK,wJUi;~:~thron
01
Greenwocd and~.9<!!lald
cliti11ty.· Ml•·
soutl, Sarnr<!~l' olJ~ l!g{ore the third
Lord's day. ·<Jontl,iued over last Lord'&
da7, nesult,'\t,"·el<"or'uddetV~ their numbcrf tour b>'(coot~o,lon•iuia}bavtJsm, eight

thet,r1n\untiPt-(:t:hcoo.l>y..l)npt.1$n~one from
tl1eo1Ba.ptlsts. So they now oomber about
tlll.rl)•. \Ve set them tn order ror future

Mrk._;llro'. B-'-~;01yJcr an}.\ •Bro. W. H.
Follc,:>:'.elders;}1;!)'•• A:· Kes~ (Jnd
Bro.
.10,erlt~'(a1i'nTu1t.;lltncons, l wlil continue
rni.j1aborR with them n whtlo·any waf. lt
Is ticar lh~lin·e ot·tho Jndlan\Q,'Srrltoryto.nd

Grotnwootl arc not nntw.clalty able to do
;,, ~;~uls,
:l.f9.;,_Qetobcr2G.-:;-Ihn~o found nui~~-bJtt.dO ;,..-hnt•theY reel ab~o. •I noYcr
snw·:a. greater interest. manifested tbroosh•
ou£ th~ meeLlng, but WO& compelled ta close
ererYJ..i,t'd:ij_ day ?!>r worship.:· 1 Mv~ ·n,.9.s to f&mmence·· a prOtrac:tcd· effort with tho
with them -twice.• !fhoy soom to ·be·ln .oa.r- ch~rcb at· l'nrk, •Mo: Next Lord's ·day, the
':cest.: 'I'll,eyt··meet fi-om ho.use to ~house. rn~~lni; I~ ·to conUnno· for. ~an l.Ddeft.nllo
/tbOy Mo X\Ow1lleet1ng 'fu lbo-Ji'Ouseol Bro.
tlm~. \Ve bopc ror n 'good meeting.
.:_
•J. F: l',lo.ddox, ·3726-Evnne •Avenue.· If nnY
t ..
\ ·.,:, S: R. ~ea.man..
~! our r,rca.cbtng brethrc·n sh6\1ld "pass this
·wa)', glve us a call.
-Mary ~~ Crowder ..
Oront,u;, --"'W: Vn.., October 17-.-A grand
nn~ 'glorious ~ood meellni:;-.1ieginn1og OctoCle.nv;llc, W. Va .• October 29.-4A't U,:ls b<",: ~~ )!nd JllSl!pg. fourteen· da,h, :1tcld, by
,'!riling lam preaching tn an old-log scboolDro: J., ...:\V4--1Bt11:h'4orthe,.'\;Aroold!1 !Creek
Jtc,uso. nbout ftvo mllcs'from
the·· abovQ Chiirch· or Chrlst, ,meotlog at Cl1rl8Unn
named place. irliero. la, not.A tdnglq_lllsClple Chiii>el, Dce1> Valley. •\V. Va. :nus Is ,U1c
o! the ChrU1t In the community. I hn.vo"'B third meeting Bro. Dush lrns ·held for us,
'goodbt<I toa1cep In nnd plenty to cat, nnct nnd'fwe .tre glad lo kllow thnt tbo'good aced

;;:,~~~b~~~~in~:l~I~~:~ ~;;:;~~.!tl:~

0

county sur\'eyor. l~Wllb-~mo. n11d he Is
f<od:eom~D¥;: toe . .: N6ti·il h.ttaafn1t.1 .am
homesick~ I know tbeso J>OOPIGnocd-t.he
Gospel, nnd I am wllling lo sncriflco all I
coo to pleaS<lthe Lord.,. 4c,t. uJl be,raltli'(_ul,
de.n.r brethren. Restt. will como~by and bJ·

'- •...""

.:. '-' W ...Ht pevore.

Paris. Ill .. October 26.-Durlng in•t'wlnler •and spring the wooU\Cr wus unfavorablo\~nd ;-oa<1_s•sobad th~t meotfng,i, were
muctii,hl1ulorC!i..11ll J.floru;. U,~ llpc,_ /After
tho warm weather. set in. and. thp roads be·
came gOO(t;thcn-ue~n tho axclLommit over
picnics, rounions, railroad Sundny excuretw;s, ,band.+-tour~~cnts,. Cnlrs, ball sames,
r~es and ~1::'t'.fOOL
!air,, carnlvnls. all having
ii tcudbnt:)'"' to t-un· t!o'n1i'tcr to tho spiritual
.:wollaro..ot::.t11a:chllrch.... Now I.hat tbeso
worldly devices ba\'e about onded, and the
weather being more fa\'OCUblQ,tho churches should rally and bo.,·e mcellngs su!flclent to pay up tor the tlmo lost tn tho
aboVe •nnrued re,·eungs .. ,And, r. Wouw be
glad to arrange with somo conJ;regatlons
'V.·hcre·I eoulti-ph?sc)i. "Ghrlet, iu{d -h-il».•c_!uof mankind.
cltled" ror tho redemption
Will you please let me know -In good Ume,
ao I cnn iLrra.ns:eaccordingly?
Par!•. JII.
J. J. ','.nnhoutln,

so~n by, Bro .• BufW:-In his ·other meetings

w.·
VL>Octo~'r ·ao~..:.t\
~~'"i'.

tng nt Evelyn, W. Va., ot two weeks. closed
tbo 18Lhcll'Bt. ,Tfiree bap\!zed and one restored 'fro'l.'n' ...
anotb'cr ' congreb'llMtrn. This
ws.s n flne meoUng, all lhlngs coosjdcred.
pro., D.. S. Honnen, a preaCJte.r of no me..'\D
nblllty' JVhO'ISODO ol tjlo .bl shoos there; did
fb'6'1>l'1>t}•\ng;•lld'Jie)p~ In proacl;l~g·,ind

p~era

•• I..'.Wl~bBro;~ O.n could J;•I Into

U.~,ll•ld D)ln'e 1,b~n.b,~-.do_es:On the 18 h 1
~ll>aed:.,. 'tw,o' "''ll'I\:"
,!"cetl~&' near H~rrls·
y),\Je,_'\'\1',"l!a:,
."(l!.or,o:ns(l\110 !>oa &'OJ)d-slzed
eop.grsgnUP,p..;,.U\}t·:sot11aJuwo _d.le(l and
!nOved"a:w,ry: leaving onJy·tour living there.
and one who Is there port ot ·the • time.
~ They hn,•o a good house, and worship tn It.

X)le .,.O~Pe3ltlo,1!_119_un_d'!jl
_nnd_. stoned t;ie.
hou•cOQm.eU~.ago~and: othbi-iv!eo·s_how¥
thtilf "'llJro!l'.tt -D!cJ ·1 • nrlaerstand-Bto.

.~e~i~~~~~;!~~~f :~'.1"t.-.;~:: ~s

+

'so

take jl.

0

Mt\ybo. some, one- may tblnk

It a

::-··.
;·-a'.£.LLS·;,;·::.
. s~i.~~., ciaard,·~~~~

~~·•~:
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OIYES the•caaontl&l of Ool'' l~Dtal and Ori•
• .,...-eDta.lce,-s, dlscuaed ·trom &. Ch.rta!
.. • ..ua.n· atandpolnt...
. ..
• ..
.., ·1:
TIUl Editor' la a :resident ol 'l'okyo, Japan;
;, 'wbore·bo has already apent !!!teen yean •
. 'In mt11lon, '~ucauoual
and· llterarJ

tmall rrtattor tc\r one ;to go ~to wdrk ·to
bulld, with but iltttC to"J;o on;·no c:iiiO"
seem..
\ngJy iote~l.l'<l 'in tho mat~i,',it,'.l·ourg~lt:
nnd .yo1tha\'e to b'o snticltor, -collector; con!
work. • 1 ' •i.w;;+
• ..,. •)!;
. '
trzictor, :.boss, ~n~t~riter,,.s~n~u~r;
1)1~letei-, nncl. h•-,.SbOrt,., btiltahJg. co)n_\D1ftee Tl:IE VOICE' le a clean.· candid• &nd',IDd&pendent
aemlamonthl7
Jo\lf13at:
tre-and,bull(\er., IL'e a ni~e thing llk;,ly•to be
quently Illustrated wttb· bt&utlllll· Ori•
0

t-oss, provlc.led you aro not tho 'bnlf onc'l.o
d~ Ute work: Tho LWO,.~Cn th'nt·~J Y(as
0

equntlng tho most,onj.o.b~lp with th(!-car11enl.orwo.rk have gone away to work, and
I will ·not likch: get' nny Wbrk ob't ot i.hem.
,W'hllG
Out.th!• 1;_hayc·,d?.lOr"1-loc~.:.brell.\~~.
It Is colng tQ be·n great sac~lflcc:tor,me 10
d~ It, ns 1 bavo begun tlie building of:tbe.
house, I c~peet. It t~e. l,<)rd gl~es
&~
bcaltQ to tho tut.ure as I· have now,

-

eotal i,lctuN!la.~--

Price 50 cents a year.

...---
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S&mple copy tree.

• :·,.. ".,f

·- .::A - bridg,;::.

i

..

O.v..i/.~ik<i.:¢..h
~·~_irl-:

mo~•

~Y

~upqEi,f.i, GATON
..

to eomplcte·lt. It 1 hn\'e to do au tho work.
mysoJr. JC the brethreri will gl\'e or their

nicans ip bny ~•atoi:Jal, ,I ;viii scj,,,
\.hat the
house -ls ,built. l roceh•,ed,.$2. from ,Broi

Cr.bb, of Blockton, In.; for. tho new holl8(},
l\

brethren when l would get awny to hold
some mb{lt)ngs. 1 don·~ ltke to- be oonun::
U(lllY .nsklpg .U1c "t>rr.thi'c.n ..to ·,11tl11);but,
d~trcrt -som'etblng
more- ..JasUng. 1."hcro brethren.' do••not let this, b0 . ."a•. !nlhtro.
6• pagoa, IOc per copy; $1.00 per•dozen.
wcro four contl"SS!ons and baptisms, ond
.
.
.,
,'
·•·.:,'
There a.ro too many hero who would re.-:
two rcstorCd. ,'f.C•were llll nj'ade. to rejoice
CHRISTI~N
LEA_D~R; Clncl,nnal!;•O,
over the glorious- W<Jrk:r.ccontpli's½ied~D"ro. Joice If we woul(I !nli to get It built.' I
Bush hns been wUJrwt 1n-1hcso otbe:t..J:llc.a.t;°l\avn hnd. sent. ,\0-m~··f~!ll l~~ )?rcthrcn
lugs. )Ve have lca{_ncd to lO\'e hlm for his
$236.50. I ·have. !)Old$90 for the Cramo-tlm·
seed. ·There"' ""\\•erelib 1>reclous ·souls 1J:uit
Cllri\.oout. on the Lortl's aide. and said. they

wcrottrel1'nt"Sltrnm'l"IL8'll1)11TOm<?ntll:·
-Tbcy

LOTUS ..LEAVES.

:~~·,~:,hc:~~P:t~n~a~;t~~•in:tr:~a!~
<to..winMgouls <o.,•the..cro,53 or Chrls.L It Is
oiir'caf~irCCro
prayer tl1at Bro.
Bush's ltrc mny ·bd SJ)n.redtong, and. Urnt be
mny nlways prove 1o)~u1. :
.
••
•
•
J~vallno.~V111tninson.
Mndlll, 1. T., ·October 28.-"In your patience possess. :ro y(mr souls" ·(Luke nt.

19).
'
• '
'. 1t you 'your''patience would 'exalt.,
And· elevate your moral toue,
~ Be sn-re•to keep yQur soul tr~m. sln,
, While \V'>ltmg-nll alone.
Tt't1 uof Chrlst~ilk'e to !~uu(l'nnd fret.
And set your· tom1,~r Inn. muss;
Jl.nd you wlll flm\.lt bcttc.r tnr
.To grin and bear thon rumc nod cuss..

1YOrrow,•llle,
Kan., October :?2.-We are
In a good rovl\'al at this place.. The church
hero Is true to tho· Gospel, n.n(l Is .stnndi11g
by tho p)o.ln preaching ot, Dro. At wood.
Sectarlnnhm1 ~ts· du8 to ··rc\1crnUon," with
a.11the Vlce ln the·towu to down what they

~ ~-l~t;~~~:

~-vi· '1~,• '1 ..
hoJp.'.the Leader by aill>sortbtng fo'r,lt/ getting' others-;to do 80,ttOO.
\Vlll •¥0U? ...!: •.:: ... ~:; ·, 'C. C .Parkei'. :

• ,g,iy,-.brethren,

th({"onl§. flloney l have rccCh·l'!d to/
long
~~~~J-t~!::'k1}.t?,itt;ns~.il)tb~
~~:~ limo, .exi:~pt •w~at i'tttlo J' oogge<I
6~ tho
,•cs"i. tor he labored ho.-rd to sow the go<>d

••

call "Canir,bell •doclrlno..''
'fho town Is
Btlrrod, and . "''e expect a good n:iectlng.
Thero b~\·o been twelve conrcssions, one
fiom tho ~I. E. and· one from tho Baptists.
Dro. Atwood preaches tho tllnln Gospel, condemns Jin, and .has no uso rot "chureh
!N!eratlon" ,and..thJtltis uol Jn Jufr.mony with
the Gospel o.nd t.be Unity Ot Go(\'s people.
i'rom this place wo go to ,vnshlngton,
Kn.n,, (or a meeting.
.
.OAl!r..chut:<;b..
}''O~t.l)lg nq ,OV,!\Ul;ll)I,~\)'!l_t!J
groat "'blllty and loyal to tho trut.h will do
well to get Bro. C. C. Atwood for n meet:
1.o.&.,.
•, •
, -':J!;)dw'4rd._Clutt9r,,lUh~..~~te.r~,

Js nbout ""du'°'_;;~ .~:.... •. "\ •.,

• VfflTOIM:Bttu. ; • " ': •
I ba,-e ~eon
.bui;. to'r' lbo. 1Mt three
week11,t.h~t; i. h,";~·•had 'no ~Um6 tO 'write
lJ!-·foommendatl"O'l'i.We"'eomi:n<oced vr,cachtor tho C. L:, excopt It would havo been at
ln, ror tho few •brcthr~n last May,._,,They , !light~; nnct·tbon. J 'wonia'('b,,·so urea I
ronoru;ill only eleven te number nnd onl;•
on{ mnll! ~emb9.r.\,·'l;n ~une w~added to could ~ot muste·~:~ouia~:~irt>"Ugb'lo..~ilde"r:

.yt~~V.o,.S.ce.,mr. (leqrglo letter, tor. a_ccoll.D,L ma\(.. IL "I ·IIQIDGWbati
dlfl!eµ111;ne1a.It I•
ot ::;outhern trip:._
J.amcs ,v. Zachary,
truly ~ Il?lts1o\i·•'flel'd. 0 1'lfc 1>retbren nt

.IAfge.;n.udienCcs.for. tbls Country tQ r)reach
to. Bro. Lewis, one or God's nob1omcn, and

Conn., $5; a brother In Washington, D. C..
$1; from-the church at FJofooco, Ala., $2;
!roni:•'Rn:.!Qdla1!.'Frank Huddleston, at 'Allen, l. T., "5;·:Juet· teech'ed It' a• wbllo ~o.
Jt-C"-ID<r tn, g(>O. time. : vUJ' n!D\ fOr nO\l&e

GoOd humOr· brin'S"Slts own reward,
y

J\. rec'OnlpCnsC·both Kure nnd quick.

And yb1i will Oud t.hnt nll Uu-ough Hro
• J't 1s U~tter !a-r to amllc -than kick.
•

'No n1attor l\""hntllliL 1'otldo~
Or hO\\;·you nro.:nost b)' liOrro"·•
Do not iorget to smUo tc>-day.
And lca\'e ):our klck.lug tor to-morrow.
0

:tn.ko. U1): brethren, tho prophets who havo
a.r>okcn,In lh_oname of tho Lord,. for an cx1uo1,leor ~ufTerJ~1g.
aftUc,t.lonand of. patience.
•(Jnwe• v .. lOJ.
'. ••
~ I b~vP. been slok ror nbont tour weeks, but
pm up l)OW, ,,T..n.stS~turdny aµ lndlan camo
nrt(lr •mt" tQ go aQO\l~.twenty miles to hls
llouso 'and Pre'a.ChSnturdny night, Sundll)"
tUltt.Sunda.y . .night. .a'ho, plnce.Js a very
dt'Jitltme....placc.._Tho lndlan ~was n. mission ..
nrr Unptlst. His wire le a ChrlstJan, nnd
eho ts full ot J>n.tlen,ec.She· ~ltl she wanto<l me LO <;ppil!"~~.Y,,C9!f\Q,~d coµvert.)\CJ
l:.ushnnil,•aud.::trn wou1c) bullcf a ..church
house. .,As tb~y. hncl moscd their doors

tt~l~~nodu~~~~\~h~it:~~i:be_~:~:'w!~f!
always ·COni'eaftCr mo·c,•crf tourt.h Saturday antl being mo back. and he twould teed
tno ~bile. the.re. Ho.· said .to me: ..Bro.
Parlror; you dott't·know now much. good you
dlcL..by :colUln.g here." Ho• says: "I ·saw
ouo mn.n give you· a dollar ""ho· r k;now !e
tbb.nlost nlggardJy.mnn ln the Chickasaw
h'n.t1oti.~ I• was"' 6urprt"cd to hear hlm •sn.y
!ot'"'you to como ba.Ck'next month, and he
ru,~11) do ~ore tor YQU.",.
• ,
,_

.Slnc»-mY-1:i.st rel)Ort I hove received tho
ll10.
h!n~or,-santa

tolloWt<Jl:"
mnouttt1r.

4,nn~f
~£;-~- 'fwm'b-reUi11n}i\ 'Danl'iurn

-~'.

~.

'.;'

Is.

_;:-_·

...

~ ~/~.

be,r; the siding 11roj~tlon 11.lm~r, and wln$60;
d0w and ®or rrl\rhca \\'.ilLco~t. ~bol1.t
• A book or roems·by William W. Long.
roof, a})out f50; then ,the .oails., <\OOra~nd
the"r~.,!lre" ~!J\~ti/~.tr ~19:tse:·
pnges,' llnrd ~~...
~
,vtndows,,:to geL.··1nc.losod•w111tnko uoor•
boo!< I• bci.uU[ully_ J1rlntcd ~1ill •d,;llc~t,If,
ly ,nil.I 'hnvo,ln tho b~n~ ror t,1i11t'p_i(~V~•e~
bouad· ln ,,,hltPs cloth, :with ••l~e .title •In
Now, my den.1:"broth<;~· ~d' alsters. nre
gold l~ot. Size ot bdok, 8xll lnchOS:- It ia &
you going to. !oraake Ul5 In this .wolla~guij
gem· o! 'beauty. and will make a most:~~
work. ·All who knO\\"" rile kno-y.l~:1d'.m'·not
tractive addltl~n to llbi:ary OT table. . .'!"
reallr nblo to do what 1 propose, !or this
snmmc,. Is the first Lhnt I ha,·e reo.lly ,boon
$1,00,
....._ Price,
::,bl() to ellhqr vrC-0.ch•.;,or·work mul".h tor
C)1RISTIAf'I
'LEAPER,
Cla~in~ail, O.
tQf ..
't.11h'i_
morc."tii'n1i:.'twO 'r.~ti.ni,
wm mak_e ~ore ot a. Sa.crlfleo thru,. I ,nni.
nble. \Vhen I cnn get this ·,tork done. l can
:
'
get plcntr· o[ prooeblng -t~ d§ to ..·k~·w.l_tq
and self. and hc.11,to·do somo mission.work,
loo. "While the. wcatbor keeps ntco so that
I con work J wt11'write but little tor tho
C. L.; bul nfler th~ IU!ih, ~t work ts' 01{.&r,
I expect you will hear from: me often. , ~
Now, brethren, it you can· not send tnUni'form fn'bfnding and size with obov'~..
dtvlcluat doiinuons, take up ;a. spcetnl cola

riut.... a.Y ,i

VEST,POCK.E°T
..

.r.!J!.!1,,Pronouncing_
. ·re·stament

lection In your con1:,rregattons-let It be over
EO small. it wUI htlD us£ nnd cause ua to
re,joic:e Instead c,{ our enemies. LovO to'atl
the brethren, wlU1, the prayers or your
fnlthfl1l brother ln C11rtst, :·
October 27..
• , "'., N, J'iiirklns."

LET TB.E DOGS llARK,
0

They bark only n~ .those '\\•bo; are golng
nhead.
Their bnrklng--wbatever
they
menn by It-ls really the highest compliment that tboy can pay us. lt calls ata

':'Rl~E,·------·

..............
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tcnlton to whnt we are doing; nrtd, .though
tboy p1ete.nd t6 despise \.Is nnd ou,r work.
With • Helps·, ConcorIt ls evident that thei do not. 1,else why
dance and 4:000 Quesshould I.hey bark?' iVh'en"yqu h,enr oil tho
curs ln the country ,h6wllrig, ;ou mny b~
tions and.....Answers
...
s;re that thCre Is n*grnnd probessloo p."LSS·lnb by. But bow foolish tor those who o..ro
Bou.~eoli.
8uo.
lu the procession, "'ho a.re carrying the
banner of the crosa In triumph, to sto» and
ru:!swcr ever.y dOK,. tha.1. ~ba,r.ksf~:-0¥-i:)>DJ!t
• No. 0◄ 72?, F~cnch Se:11,Ji..-. cl~-, ll~~Jl
nnswe.r is to ~l.vll tJiC~. ~anaer...
~ n;chtevellntd, roun•I coruor~, rod untler,Jiohf.ociic.s;
mc.nts to bark:,a~ ............ ,;
.• .. ,,·
heatl-b
....ud ao,l mMker' .... ;..... ::.• ~ $2--•.(0
Ye!; ifJS,onlY thOGo,who are 4,o1DS'e.ome..
thing ·who' exclt~ crltl<ll~m: andhosUllty,,
"'ffhntnb-lnrlo:r: on any Teabbtlrs' Dtbl& foi., .. ,
'., ,: . ''.
I think It-~
~ycirri!yj ~hfsafd that b\1· js· ccnta odd! ional. .
Ute must.be.a Cnllure,-toi- uobcdY W38 !!nd• - ._
•
•1
•
;
•
• ,t,
~
,
;h
.....
~!· .,.:.. :-:.::
tnr; taUlt,.,;ith,htn:.
CHRISTlAN LEADER, Cln~AP«U, -0..
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Fire In tbeV'lUcan a$- R~o,..Sunday, Oct.
l, cttated mltth 'alllNXI:>'.All es\lmate of the
losa bas not.lfeoiwnaa'c, "liut"'lli'thought to
be great.
•
.

~j,?lilt "F~ s~cra1, "With ~SOOhludeh~
ot:'.Puidui'"UnlQ.nltY.
WQ_,,..,.r&'t:eit
Sru;jjc';"

cra-y;rC!Slllun,: In sliliien de<L!li"saDil"mll\lY
serlou~1{ 1.14.u~~: ..,...~
.. ....... " 0 :..·t'C~ /.
Mrs: Booth-Tuck,er, . .dougllter .o(-~neral
Wm. Booth,-"alid~the tie.ad~
ot the 'Salvation

Army. in tho tlu:tted~ Sui(OB.'~,:'"almost
lnatantly kJlled In o. wreck on the Santa Fe
road laat Thursday. •..... .;
·-RoPotCstroni, lJondo\r.:.how that-tbe, ntarine~ loau.rance cbmp'ahles·hav.o Utt1e. f~
ot'·wa,- b<Jtll·eelilRUB810:;a'ltd!Jal)aII:
l>ell.ev,:
Ing fhot the ~r~••~t ".cgotlo.j.l~n•·wl.ll11a1~b;
uf

:~:·~~~ ..;

·~-~-:•-'=

·:.=-.
::.:..:;~~;~~ ~:~·~:

,-Th• •., Mad cMullab,'.'.In ·Ea&t:,).tr lea;: bnet
o1 rate beion•unahle to get nrms,-1>.wLni;ti>;
the cloee :w•tch or tl1e conat by EngUsh ana•
l!&_llan.•_sblp.11.
0 • ,Qro,w.lni;. Q~J>era)f,~ .bis
rorcee at.tempted, lo •.take pos-l911,,or, a.
~l)!t~on '~t'

•co~tr w-lth"~lx"'hundre-J~men,·

"'!d,klllfd,a-te-.,, ltal!:ui'.ijOldlrn. Tb-i>'next"
da7, his· ton:es· were shelled by an -ltallan·

~:ts-~IP,\·:1'.:·:.r:;.,:·
~.::..~~; •:~•: '..-·:·:._
--:.=

.In Arablj,.,.:Ooino1,frlbC8 'on 'tbci.,Red '5e,i
coast ,h~v(Ylrevotted·froin •TurkJsh·:·rule in::
consequc'o¢c .'ol 'ttiil ·1olJIOOltlein
or: a•:now•
c~ttlt.tu~ wbtch iiffected thl?i.z:
OntY:
toffll. ot!
w~a!Lb<'.l'l!o._rly;l,QOO
'.Turkish troops were•
killed or. woun<led,Jo .a((emi>tliii; to sup:·
l)l"C88,:tl\~:·revolt-, ·and , th" military

com:;

mandant-and Governof o( the t>l"Ovlnceatsc:..

lost tholr live•.
~Tllo"ilroaldent or- tho ·santa.·· Ji1&-Rallroadannouncc,a that as sooll ·D.8 It cau' boi-row'
tb.~ D)O,nc_i,:,.)i!{:rol\!IJ\:fll.Al>9n.il
JIO..Q.p,0.J)J)j)_
In bul illng -a cut--ott in New ··Mexico, be-

tween..l.A J.unta...and .Albuquerque, ot..250
miles, lo- ehorten tbe dlstanco tl>•e mLles
There}I df>)lbtless.somll·ottier 1)Ul'])OSe
tha~
merely 1o 88.ve five Dlnes.,,otdistance.
One· of th; ;ffflcul;1es
Ja~-~~·lia's In mak~
ing any arrangement.a wltb Corea Is the

!.,irt•'tlilif tli'o Coreao •..Empel:Oi'•:rs liadlY"
scared o.n1 locks .hlmseLL up, retustng to
ti.old ·co,nmun1catlon.•ovon with bis own

Prli1lo J,!lul•Ur- -Som·•

,

or the.Japanese- b<>-

H~••· t~.lo c_ourse ls •dictated by. Russian

age.nu, an:d. the·. Cor:ean.Emperor tears to.

disobey. them.

• •

-. ,

•

. ..

.-

Gei,vernment.from.. acc.ei,tfog Jt; Jiut tho
.Chlocsff, seeJngq.~ny,o_r ~opo tn. this ~trec-

.bas .been...or11:anlaed 'tlon, "':lnd uhder pressuro tr0m tli& 'United
lu lilngl•n.d,''witli- tbe Duke ol_ D~vonsblre Stntts, hos reoontly otznod'1bo.troaty; aRd
as Pre•ldenr.,-o--oppose· Mr. Cbnmberlaln's ,our rlght tu· ·the~ two ports ,JBtAere(i}f0
tAtur:.v.1ew1... !I'ho,.. tenn . ta a mJanomer;· .su_p~rlor to that. o( ..RuHla,. Tbo i;iu.. lan
sl.nct''lh~.organlzaUon. !lQc.~,119tpropose to· 'Goverp:ucnt. Is reP,or{cd to. ,be very· lndig- .
gl\'e anybody "tree..Jood:: but only to· keep nant n.t !he United 3lates; whilO It keeps ·up
ortrlel\d3hl~. wJtll Ule 'hope of
It .t,.., ,trom• IInPort-<lutJea.-•A•·tbeee--would, lt.i 11rOtE"lUte
borrowJng more ntoaoy in New :York, aod
;!';;M~~~~.;°Ji~J:}:l!~!l•e_p,r cent.:',Y!t'_fl\l•' or avoldlug International oomplicatloos ..
A k'ree.}".ood...Le~

";''~-:~

Aa 8.nnounciiri'tmt.oLeltnlficAilee tor tho ·,:u~6:~:!.sc:: .;th-~:.U'•p:fc~:;:~ ~!n~?a:e:~
petrGl•um lnduslry,~••Pt~lnlly
that or· pe-rmtt the port or Mukhdcn to be .Opened to
Southeo.st Te»ai,. Was.made·during the past Lbt' -coinmer~e ot . Uu} . wprl~,. or oJ. tho
wtek In the slatement-'th•t:-a:ngbt
of way Unlt'1-dStates. It ts not Impossible th::i.twe
for tbe.~pta B'~ ~!road hrul been secured- n~Ry Coine In· dlroet Conftlct·.wltfi Russl:'.L;
ftt)m'a, l!_e!bf.!>t;!~aln l,ln§li.Bweejj °yj,l~)VI anJ In case o[ -trouble Ond ounelvC:11com•
an--a::lcoiiut.zo..
...SUatogo.-oll field a • pcllcd to support Japan.
dlsUiici''"otelilitmTIOS-:-nncl. tliit SurY'e'fS
ot the line W(."("C unrt8fl...\\•ay. lt ts also • eorQ!uf 1'(!1>9rts.from. oll • the. d1ticre.nt
1tate4 tb~.t .9Jl~\9!1•_h~~ .b!'Qll.. Qbl-!'l!ll'don
cities of 1he 'Unlte<I·Statee sh<>wn. i;reat
260 Lo 300~aores or la.nd-.H1 tho Sa.ra.loga
ft•l<I, to bo turned orei:_..t.• tho Santo Fe,
and devoloped by tlio.t compa.ny with thi

rnll1J1g,off jn .tho bulldlng

opcraUons.

rui

compared with lnat yenr. 'Pho grcatos~ dltfer.enc<'1s seen ln Chicago, and next In

1,u1:11o.e.of-ptOduclng:tta:01v11
611ror·use Iii, Nc,v York. ·wbenrlobor ,roubles·~••• been
fuOJos:Lthe)QQ.om.otlvee:
ot lta Oult division. •. acute.- The. -onb· exptnn.atlon ottered :1.ny-

p;~(C1sq·;
~~;ap,

:~r~C bi\a
~,-Itteu.

;~~1C:,~.~~
~1te:.- o~~:,rj~::·~~~~so~c;:

,Of/. tho present geoout bnvc·not been WKil.. Plan-s tor "Sl<.Y·
1. ~lotrl~l!!-l~'l..or the ;/ewlsh. race.-· scrapers" nnd brldgoo have been abP.ndoned
Kl'!'J>h!J"'
He,!&..~ ,l'114l~J,au.tw,tj_ty•ou th,ls .!'ub}ec~d
I k th J
I
He saye. ,he,.Jewa n2w numbc.r~lOOOOOOO~f~~s~h:~: 0 :e~~\~~t:~c~1tti
b;! :~b~
ot ••wliom ·1100<1.:two-Uitrcis
.,.;.~iettled I~ This decrease in building OJ)erattons bal
Eti1'oil.o.'.Ruqll\tconlalnil t,600~000',.:lustrla lu, etrect oo. the steel rornpanles; which ru-•
Hvng!lrY l,8SO,OO~.~Qor1Dlllly;~~6.001>;
Roii'.. rnntdll' cotchlni; up with the orders-ahead
"'!nil\ soo,ooo.,alid:~aroat, BrJum,.:20Cf;ooo:
•·
Next: to :1?urollj>".com_rul.'tbe
,Unlled'.,Stste., _ a year _a;9, and aro,alr<l<l<IY.
preparing to
asocno,enslodlera·thblee.lrn•pml_~:'·01
To'hblaer
mw!~
wl_t_b1,u~,oop, ~,\sla,;t!lo .orlgtna( lroni~ Of cthlOr""ow
the race, contains -2so.000, •Ahlco. 270 ooo··
=
•
=
aJl<\_Auatrall?,. 1_r,Q6o":-_"-.J?ro~eis.or
ijama:ii-~-.
out of work. ·1t le labor that suffers th,·
lleves that o,•er 2~,0_00. :few,11-en(braciO • most !rom lawlesa strikes, .. Men (ear. to
Cqr~etlanlty during; ·tbe nrneteeiith "ceit;" undertake building op,orntloas. Steel v.•ork1

a ~m!,rkable.,arU,~t,

.a

t~;~_',:_:·~_:;,:.._...
_._:
.....~ ...·:, __ ~·.·-~:.:_:.'_.
_.:_-~~-·--.
~-·,

-•

--

.

.

shht dowe, tbrol't;lng':mo?o ~men:out

reli\fY J:iay -~r:•li_~-·!Panii.11,e'mcnt'.'i;,(
"tho.
AD!•n~n ln(~resbl In ·M•n~una.; Starting
w1~1J!~:d~?1~d (9.f·tli~ "ciienaoqi',~·eauar
prt:(!Jegu Cof,all,na.trolls, 'be ptit Ruasla'tn -

of

employment 'fhetie aro·un'able to. buy, good,

~P.fpttiCJl
..-creait~CaI.l".n·~·t'
beac:COFaea·
sec:..as. !ormt:rlY,nnd

ot11er,Cactorles abut· down,

tbrow1og thelr-omployec,, out, who 111,turn
can not purchase. and sllll other _tnct9\1et
muot shut· do,m. Thia ·Is the natural
course. As soon as bulldlngg now 10: proa P\lelU6ri Wbert('Bb~waa com)Cne<l'tO -·· ,.. ceaa of cr~ctlon are completed t:be ebangt
t<>lt ...'Or oou.rlle'lllils·meant
more
w\11 becpme rooceIIIIU'l\C<l,
•
, the opp~rtunlty or ~o"(lng her untruatworthlneaa 1n the fiiture. 8tber nations
, Tho report or tho Commtsston tO tiivcs•
ac~-tblQ),!IDCJPhl?,;;R~",
,xi,~~
1iy. tlgiite.~lrregulnrltl!"f lo ·\he • Phllade!pbl!\
1elzl11gMaa;i,11i:ls.J9,,;11detly~q,pj-late tbe
Mint says tbat rrom .May ,1, 1902, to May 1,
agreemenL • "l'o ·aTold• this, •Socr«ary Hay a003, )~e number o( uncloulfted lallor~ In:.
DOl:Otll\teda treat,.-wlth-Clrlta""1tealog two tho mint ,,·a.c.ioereasNl, out of a.ll proporJ)(lfta, 1.D·!ftirclaur1a'lo Unit.a st:awrtraae::
llon to tha amount of uncla.ssUled·worki
Russia eo4eavor~4 to preV•nt tlao C~lnese that the commission's ell&lble registers

no

W.::

!T~le -,. a·a;
..'p·:- t"-·•·s~
'·me::,,_,::·,_,.:
.
. .
' ,. . ',-

havo_be,l)D,l!!'&•IY,
tt~ci~ .• -;,l_~;.~iii~,r
OIDJllOyeesapp~lnted _without examination, I

•• ,

nnd assigned to elnasUled' l\•or'k,' and that•: ,- ..____..,.,...,
such appointmonta. nod assignments havo,~ J
boon .for.. -po.lltlcal and, pe.rson~l. rcn.110~..
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~
T!lc ~ep_or_tsbOW6.IJ_1at,sln,ce1,jay :1.t/ler~ , --.-: ··.··? •••_:o·f•.'.!
. '.hr1st
hns bcf,n a "'net tucrcue or 63 ln Oio num- •
.. ~
. . ...
~ . ..
j I
~~ ~rd!'c~~=: 1~;~1 ~~~\~'tri~~!~~o~~~: : ·~~ ~.•.~ ~ :.~ ~~- ~' ••~--,:~.~~-f~;~~
0
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th.• lormer despite tbo .alleged_.r,eductlon ol. ;
r\,rct!... ruJ,c ro~ort cites .a.; l!Jtler. dl!ted
March 16 dt tho Superintendent or - tlie
mint. John•'.H. 'Londlk.' romovlng. Francis'•
P Rod<!en,-Which, reroovcd•.btm.,"by ..dlrcc•.
t::)u ot lhe Mint BurQD.UInstructing "'rooto ,
<lh;pcn~o with· U10 ecrvtcCS•:or nll ·om•"'
p:ay~es v.·ho a.ro not absolUtelY ·reQutred,,"-

nnd a su~sequeut roply; .4atedcM•r->•2;'to
n request fer tho reasons. tbo-Su,crln•,
tcndent thon stating that Rodden•• r..
mo,·:11was tor lnsu't1ord.lnntlon. As to tht
fhst r.E-ason:tho CO'mm'r"loJisnys Choforct
w,as not r.eduted,, nnd ns •to-the •ftCC~ndh •
WI.Id not •VBlid,,ns,thorc wa.sno.notice
o(...

-:;..1 ·~t " ·,

1

1

··, ...

"':">'t~')'

!fi:J"iab!:.';.':.-.;ft'rt;~
, This ongravta'g•'makes·o. boautltu\.plcture

;\;; ~~:~~Ix~~:~ 11
puhllciarie; -.verc dotalled to j>erldrm tho duh
fits or th·e-four Den1~ratlc walehmcu.,wbo
were. i:em.oved..

=======

.. ··.'.• ••

IIBW sr: LOOIS·BOTSPRlilGS SER'ViCBVIA'
IR.Off111o·u11TAlN
R.oiml.' ___.. • ·,a·
Ettecttvo i\inciay. ·NO~eil1bCr·s.,:lh(;"tro'n.:

•

·ror t1fo·bonio ot library:•• On tbo·hlablr!ln..,,
lehed card on.\\•blc.h-tho:fUQ•st:.eongra~:
ls:prfntcd the"Charnctore stand out·deatlT,

:and overy;'dotall ot tho scene la brought o~ti:
clearb-;-ih0' people,:th.-rtver, tbe, ~•-&nd~,
1
th'e' h11ls.•. Tbo•n,a\utal beauty of tha'lau~-,
sea~· add!S·to ,the- im.Pressivoneaa of••the ~

Mouiitnlri R'outfl·wm tifoUG"ui-dtO
Its (b"rougtt:• ;ba~tJsru.- ,_ ·.- •

.. - ......
..,,

.... , .., ....-........
~

rnst·ser,·Jce ~ctW~n. St: t;outs-:- 11nd ·tiot>'f.rhe engravlrig ..ls 7-bY°:~iQ¾•tnabes,oa I\ ..
,
Springs; Ark. i·raln ...-111.
tea,e. St. .Lo,ula..,
• • •
• • ••
,
•
at S:20 p_ M. dnlly, arrlvlni;.at.Hot.!fortn'i;s;,
card .ll· b1 14 .. lncheo. -We•1nalJ. It In ii.,
S A. M.; returning wlll lease Ho't' Sprlng11• ,Pasteboard tube; wblqh-.protecls IL .. : =•··
nt 7:30 P. M.. nrrlvlng' at St.- 'Louis' 7:-:15'; Tbe reWI prl04 I& 60. cents !or s!Dirle
0

J\.

M. Thls tro.in"'wm ,be known

·a.,.:'The~·

Hot Sr.rings ,Spoch>I.'-'. U~to-dnte. OQUIP,,
..
ment. Trip rrom.St. Loufe to.Bot Spro))g• •
will be made In leas thnn two\vo·hours anif'
wlll enable ii•~••nforsfo take' supl)or 1'n-st. •
Lou!s. ~reaktas! In Iloti!prlni;,,: •:rho fruit-·
cfil tlm~ arid besl•e<iulpped.tr~u.t.o tb(l Nti-.
tlona.l Sanitarium. For descr1pUvc pampb-,

leUI nddr.-.s A. A. Gnllagiie)-,-No'. '419 .w·atnul Streel, Ctnolnna.U,-0.- ~ .. ..

..-

~o
by mall Jor
• •

·cop!es, Or WO ae.nd'

only

'
•
ti -,.
_5_cents In c~onecUo~.wltb a aub~crl,? on,.
to the Leader ...........
- . • . ,. ·• • •
'l'hJs otrcr may bo. comblaed, In any. way
wlt!La aul.ticrlptlon.:.;you may ad.d 6.cen\$' •
ti., you.r.reneioal, or· add 5 Cf!nt".a..t;iLiuiw~
• ... ,. •

• -"

name •. But only: ono ••pl_ctµ.re ;wtt;_I>
.each
na;ne.

. ..

•

-·

.. ~ -_

• • -~

-~,,..;ac,,

CHIUSTIAN
LEADE!t'.Clacia4tt,; O:;;_...
LOW COLOIIIST•
RA.1ES:
Rates to'san F;nnclaco:·.Loe·A.ngolos and
lntermedlate,polnt,i,,$30.00;- to•P.orUnnd ond •
Seattle. $30.00;,to Sl)Oknoc._m.50, TlckeUI
on s.,le dally Crom SCptewner i5tb to :-<<>veml,er :l()tli:· "!<'orparttcularil" ad.dius A:
A. Gallagher, D.'P. A., ).!1880url•PaclftcRy.,
419 Walnut Street, C111clnnaU,0.

CHRISTIAN
HOME CIRCLE.
1'HE LOST CAP.
Ho huj,,!.od through the llbrnry,
He looked behind the door,
Ho oenrr.hed where baby keeps bis toys
Upon the nursery floor;
He ask~d the cook nnd Mary, '
He ca.Ued mamma to look.
He even started sister up •
To leave her Christmas book.
He couldn't ftnd It anywhere,
• And knew some b,orrld tramp
Jilad walked In through the open gate
And &tolen It, the scamp!
Perhaps the dog bad taken It
. And bidden It away;
Cr else perhaps he'd chewed Jt up
'And swallowed It In play.
And then mamma. came, down the stairs,
L<>okcd through tho closet door,
And thero It bung upon Its peg,
AB It bod bung before.
Aud Tommy"s cheeks turned rosy red,
Astool&bed "·as bis face,
llc couldn't find his cap-because
'Twn8 fn Its proper place!
-'l'he Youth's Companion.
MISS MARIA JANE'S SPELLING MATCH.
D\• 81DXE\'

DA \"HP..

''lo my young days," said Mlss Marla
Jaoo Gridley, "pecple used to know bow
to spell."
"Don't· they know now?" naked her
neighbor, Mrs .. R~·. to whom she was
speaking.
"\Veil. maybe some do; but I've Just had
a letter from my nleco in town-Hat•te
Orldley. I'm 'most :uhamcd tor tho credit
of tho fo.mlly, to tell or It; but she, a.
.,.Jgh-school girl, studying French nnd botany, and I don't know what other blgbton(ld things, spells two words wrong.
Mn,. Rny abook her hood.
"If there's one thing I stand tor:· went
o~ Miss Matta Jane, "Jt'e tbo gQOO old•fD.ahton1:dfoundations. It a body can read
and write and ;::pell, nnd do ciphering ln
the four rules, I'm ready to say be or she's
got a fair cducaUon."
"I'm with you there, Mis~ Gridley,"
&greed her friend. "And talk about spell·
log! thero·s a lllUe slip or o. thing out there
that I am wllll.ng to say r-n.n spell down
anybod; lo this neighborhood."
"Not 1bnt child! She's nc,•er had any
~ha.nee."
"You just try her."
T.bo two were gazing through the window at a slE'..ntlergirl ot about thirteen
who ho.d cume to the ~·ell In the side yard
or Miu Gridley'• comrortablo cot<age for a
pall or water. She wore a glogha.m apron
cut straight from her neck LOher ankles,
coverJng her eotlt'ely, nod hnd flaxen hair
braided nod tied with a pink string. Her
patient, demure Uttlo tnce brightened as
she aaw llrs. Ray ,t the window.
"Yea:· went on the latter, "she's the best
• llltle spoiler you ever aaw. Old Mrs.
• Grlmes. thlil took Pony Teeter three years
ago when her mother died, aml the eblld
hadn't a soul to care tor ·her, used. to be a
teacher tn her younger daye-loog
ago
daya, wben they dlcln't tench much else
but the three R's in country echools-but
they taught those well.
"Now ehe·s bedridden, and Polly doCB
everything about the house. Miss Grimes
thinks abe knows nil there I• to be taught ..
and nll tho let-up Polly· ever gets trom
work ts lenrnlog spelling lessons.''
''Well, well, well. Polly," and she tapped
on the wtndow. •'you come In here.!''
Polly co.me shyly In and Slit down, her
narrow glugbnm apron drawing tightly
about ber.
tipolly. BJ)ell 'separate.'"
Polly obeyed.
"Now spell 'turquolse'-'Datellation'~necessary• .._
Polly spelled them ftuentl)'.
"! (10<lar•," Miss Marla Jo.no smiled with

tho aUrrlng ~t old memorleo In her heart,
"It makes me think ot by-go;e days when
"'e used ·to have apclllng bees and people
"-'Outd come mlles from o.11 the-. country
round/'
":~•·
"I've beard say tbey'ro hovlng Juat tltn\
!Ort ot thing ln town nowadays," eald
Mr&. Ray; "real old·laahloned, spelling
matches."
..You don't say! 1 declare, I have bolt
a mind to get one up nenr the close ot this
~yanr. I wonder who.t the beat way would
ho to go to work. I'd be willing to oiler
a prize ot ;i tan•tloltar gold lllece to the best
1petler."
"Aly" Mrs. Ray gazed In admlraUon on
the woman who was able to.graUty a wh.tm
nt such expense. ..1 guess all you'd bavo
to do w'ould be to let It be known you'd

do so."
"Would you competo, Polly?" asked 'Mies
Marla Jane, wllb o. ll'londly smile. Polly
colored as she replted:
"I'd like to."
"And what would you do with the money
it you got it?" she asked, curious to know
wbnt might Ue the choicest. desire or tho
child whose lite was cnst tn such a narrow
mould oC no.rd work a.ud cntlre absence or
oll thnt would see,n to moko child Hr• a
thing to be d'--slred or enjoyed. Her ques•
t1oner expected a llttlo hesttntion in the
answer, but there wna uonP a.s Polly looked
l'tralgbt t.uto hH eyes, snylng, with the
rotor deepening and a oHs:ht tremble oo
ber lips:
•
"I'd so CJver to Warren county and sec
Dnvld. David"s my brother. He wns took
by n Carmer, and 1 haven't ever seen him
slnce·•There wr..s a pause, as the lips bnd to b~
pressed together.
"Sure enougb, she did !Jave a. brother .
·well, now. Polly, you k!!ep on wit!, your
spclllng, nnd. we'll _tieo.
"No need 10 tell her lo do thot, .. sold
Mrs. Rny, as Polly wcut out. ":"\trs.. Grimes
keeps her at 1t cvory i:i:11nre
minute shP tn.s
-l\•hlcb aren't so mnny."
True to her word, Mias Grldlcy proceeded
to carry out her intention or having- an oldrn.shlo11edspelllng runtch. The tru,stecs or
rbc thlckly-sottled country neighborhood
and the teacher ot the district school gave
ber t.betr cordial co-operntJcn, the plan was
"'·ell nolSfd abroad, and great interest excited aa the close ot the winter dre"' uear.
Pupils wbc, had Ions since Dassed beyond
tho spelling classes did not disdain to brush
up their knowledge. People who had !lot
Iookod at n speller for a. score or more or
years opened It now.
"Not," they said," thnt I expect to win
lbt, pr!:r.e, but it's open to all, and the. 1nore
tho merrier."
A jovinl crowd g31hcred at the scbool•
house on the night or the ~eat spelling
contcsL l\frs. Ray took Polly with her.
"Because," said Miss Orldley, "I'm set
on her wln1ting that gold ple<:e,nnd 1 don·t
~·nut ll to appear lhRt l'm partlnl.''
In the morsel ot n room she called her
own. Polly dressed ror •the occasion with
trcmbltnt hands. She cbuld not re111ember
chn.t sho had ~ver betoro been out after
dnrk, The glncham apron was laid aside,
for Mrs. Uay had given Poll)' a whlte one
to W\."nr o,•er her one dnrk dress, which \\'a°s,
though sbe dld not reallz.e it. Car shorter
than t!.os~ worn by olher girts of her age.
Mrs. Uoy hall also gl\'eD her some ha.Ir rib•
bono: but as Polly braided her hair with
small, trembling flngera nnd unusu:\l care,
ltor mind wai not running ou clothes. She
claspeu her hands together bcrore leaving
the i-oom, murmUrtng to herselt:
"0 Oa,•ld! David!"
Polly Teeter was not Quite the smaJlest
z,pellor who ~mited to be called in the
"choosing sides," Uut abe .was called' Inst
ot nil. Before long, however, the end ot
the Hoe moved up. for words which sent
others to thp 'Wall wore easily· mastered
when ,tackled ~Y Polly. As the compcUtlon
went on, she st.oo1J • her ground agaJnst
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some or tho best epellers !n the district,
unUI the two or three left on each side
stood np so loug that tt becamo ~ wearisome, and ·a ue·· .waa declared.
·"Spelling dowu" came next. Agn.ln there
wna the laughable ehrlnka.ge as th1.• poor
spellers wero rnpldly weeded out.
Hal! a dozen or tbt- sta.lwart, tncludlng
Polly, alood long at the clooe. The conteat
wns aharp. No hesitation allowed, no ro-1,eattng, or any suspicion Or a second
attempt. Att1nt1on )Vas strained to the
nervous t>ltch a.a. all the-· favorlto catchwords being cxbn.usted, the person w4o wu
putting out words struck tuto tbe t~ulng,
f-E'rple::dng crs tind~le'I\.
•
Back and forth now the word.s, qutclcly
given and as quickly spelled. Eara were
alert and toncue, ready. Tb~e. then tour,
silently took their seats, and with algha
oi repressed excitement, attention was rlvr.ted on a young school teacher and Polly
Teeter.
..Belie,•e...
"B-e-1-1-e•v-e, boll eve."
"Deceive.''
"D•e•c-e-1-v-o. deceive."
More words ot ihe same sort wero given ..
nnd then"Bcreave.."
The traasitlon was too sudden tor tho
teacher. A helpless, confused strug~lo between "te·· and ..el" nnd she took her sent;
buL mut~r th<: t0\'Cr or good.Jrnmored
laughter she, wltb n sudden impulse, with·
out thought. hate under her breath, ex~
clnlmc>1..Oh-lt'• r-e-n .."U·e-r-e-n-Y•c."
As Polly ~pcllcd lt a round or dcL\Ccnlng
o:pplause arose ror t.he small, bashful girl
whom so rew knew, nnd Miss Marin Jnno'a
kindly tnce beamed with satisfaction.
"Mis,; Poll¥' Teator Is declared tbo chnmpfon sp~ller of tho dlstrtet," was announced
by lhe master ot the exercises. "She bns
won again.st o.11 the best spellers. Miss
Polly, Will YOU please Walk up to the platformt''
The shy, shrinking figure slowly nd,•anced to where MIM i\lorla Jane sat wlth
a few of the dtgnttn.rie.s, her !nee n ('Urloue
mlxturt' of pleasure nnd mlr.givlng.
With a rew kindly words Miss Gridley
held ·out the gold piece; but Polly did not
o/fer to take It, standing sUll In 1101nru1
embarrassment. umler thn gaze ot so many
eyea.
"l dc..n't thlnk It's ratrly mine," ahe
t-tnmmercd.
"Wh)·, l'ollr, 1•011 spoiled the word."
"Yes'm; but Just ns I did It, I beard her,"
motioning to the teacher, "spell it to her••11."
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".And didn't you know how to 5pcll It?''
"I tboui;bt-1 gues, I did; but how con
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
I tell whcither it was thnt or whether I
know It?''
"I oughl not to hM1e done It," said the
Unlrorm with "Reformatory Movements."
It contains 650 octa\'o pagcs, and Is bound
•.cacher. "I did It without thought. nll In
In flue black cloth, with beveled edges.
n second. or course she knew It!''
Thia bouk denl• with the old Jewlab covenant and Its promises, aod the rapid iu•
Polly returned to hP.r seat amid a percrease ot leraef In olden times as contrasted
plexed silence. 'What. was to bo done?
with their presont lnslgntocant numbcrs. 11
'l'he assembly resolved Itself Jnto a comHe who rends It will rend the dentb•blow
to lntidel!ty and sect.nrlanls.m. On prophecy
miltce for tonsultatfon.
Some proposed
·and fulfillment, on the work of the Holy
another spcUlng cont.eat to see tho matter
Spirit, on the Inspiration or God's Wcrr,
~t rest. but it was growing late. Most were
on <he divinity or Christ e.nd on the auIn t:wor of waiving n11 dou?Jts and voUng
thenticity or the Holy Scrlpturea th• argu~
lhc prize to Polly; but the feelings ol good
ments a.re oowertul and the conclusions 1:-•
resistible. As tn nn array of tacts and a
:::pcllcrs were to bo C'Oreldercd.
defenoe
ot the truth, the book I~ a mine ot
"I propose a comprt>mlse," at length said
gold and precious jewels.
,
the scbool suverlntcndent.
"The t,rentcr
In mnn~· respects this Is n wonderful
number ot us U1lnk tbut ·r.-ttssPolly Tooter
book. It Is unique nnd original. with constant surprises In th• resetting or thought,
has Calrly earned the :,rlze by her spelling.
Now, I mo,·e thnt all those who doubt tb1a new comblnBtlon, or thought. making plain
thot which has h<>enhidden In obsc:or•ty
should vote ,t· to her tor her cons.clen,Uoua ~Y lnrompetent Interpreter,; ot God'a Word.
•
honesty in the :JJatter. 11 •
We are bold 10 soy lhese ..Letter&'.' contl\ln
Lhe grandest n.r~ument ·on the Meul11hablt'
Assent arose nB ,..-1th one voice, arid the
of Jesus the Christ we havo ever road.
l'O()lton was carried with all U,e necessary
formaHt1e!:I.
Polly lelt as JI tho whole world was mndo PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM.
of gold as she walked hdme. She went to
$2.00, Pos·rPAID.
llrs. Grimes' bedside to show her the piece
ot money. 1tylug:
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ll! ,. For be rem{;.mbercd that -mamma
"I'll always be thanktul to you !or teach•
. muat have c.hopped the klud;tllg& :llld tea
.
~lng mo to spell."
.
And Mrs. Ray and MIili Marlll Jue IILW the chickens and gut the water. Then he
romornb('red sometbtng elr;e, too, that mam• -; tr, It t~at In the opening aprlngtlme. ahe
- we.nt over to '\Varren County and made ber

• : VIBil to Dnvld.-Selected.
JACK FROST.
DV 8\'DN&Y

DA.JU:..

He'a taken a nip at the salvla bush,
Ita flower la turned to black;
He blew a breath on the hollyhotj<,,_
Their bloom will never come back.
He danced In the meadow all night long,
And t\lrne,d U a ruaty brown
And now do you eee, ·be'a tou~hed the trees.
And the leaves are strayln.g down.
He so!Uy covers the window panes
With sketches rich anu rare
Aa ever with dainty paint and brush
An artist could picture thero. •
And so though the- merry b1rda are down,
Tho aong o! the stream 18 !oat,
And summer ta hiding far away,
We'll try to forgive Jack Frost.
-Presbyterian.
WHAT RUFY WAS AFRAID OF.
:BT .t.NXIA UA.MlLTOS' DO~SELt..

PLEASANT CORNERS.
"\Vhy, auntle,"·we exclaimed, aa we found
tbe dear old lady out of doors, "you are
plittlng some o! your choicest rose buahea
out here In the back :,ard."
"Yes; and I'm going to put geranium,
and pinko and other thlnga that will bloom
all summer •out here, too, cblld/' and a
tender look dimmed tho twinkle In the
kindly eyes, wbllo sbo nodded toward11 the
uppor window In tho dingy_ wall of a ten•
~ment bOU,!16 opposite.
"I know they'll be almost out of 1lght
trom our house, but there·• a woman alta
sewlnc at that back window, day alter day.
wcok In and week out, and l'm llxlng thl1
corner for her. No, I don't know beri
only she's always busy and Ured-looktng,
and maybe the flowers wlll put a bright•
ness toto her Ute."
Who can tell what memorlea, what hope■,
1"hnt lessons the beauty of tbe blonom•
and their fragrance bore to that poor little
upper 'room through the tong summer days?

.

FAST SCHEDt;LED
. TRAINS

B. & O. S.-\N.
Homeseekers
Tickets ST. LOUIS.
-TO-

West
andNorthwest
Lo~• round-tril r~tcs to points in
\Visconsin, Nonhcrn Michigan,
Minnesot~, Iowa, Nebraska, the
Dakotas, \.Vyoming, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon, \Vasl1ington and
other points west, are in effect
via the

Chicago&North-Wutem
Railway on the first and third
Tuesdays o( cnch month, with

liberal limits and with stop-o,•cr
prh•ilcges en route. E~ccllcnt
througf, train scn•icc to all points
west mcludcs four trains a day
Chicago to Omaha; three trains
a day to Denver, Salt Lake, San
Francisco, Los Angeles and Portland; lour, per 'day to St. PaulMinncapolis: rourperdaytoSioux
City: one per day to the Black
Hills and similar ample scn•ice
to points in Illinois, \Visconsin,
Northern Michigan, Minnesota,
Iowa, Ncbr:i.ska and the Dakotas .

lie auld ll modestly enougb, not at all ln
a boa.st.fut woy. You see, b~ wae only quot.-Jng grandma.
" I honrd her say It. I couldn't help hear•
Ing," Rurua said, qalolly. And, o! course,
bu couldn't help the soft llttlc pink color
tbo.t spl'cad all over hlo t.he<"ks, either.
When a boy Is !lln~ and cau't help bearing
., bis grandmother s.n.y: .. Rntua le a very
brave i,oy: I lecl,ue I don't believe he's
fuJJ
fn1!r~[:~o~!:fud'i:ps a
And how many ways there are ot making
the "Northwe•tern 1fomcseeker"
afraid ol anything! " Well, maybe you
llll)ply to anr ticket a£<entor addreaa
plent:Ulnt
corners
to
gladden
Urcd
eyes,
lf
I
wouldn't Ou6h with pkn.sm·e yoursell!
W, B, KNISKERN,
only we were not too aoHlsbly busy to
PASSIINOIA TMJ',io
M.AHAOI.R.
[
l'oU)·•Lou "'...
as nme, too, but she was a.
~
CHtOAOO, h,L.
noUce the eyes or plan the corners!-At
"-'-- .r-· - ·10 ,.-ftl., g_car. dear. bow many thlnga
Home and Abroad.
'-~...-•- &fi-1; tt.h::•'se"the~nitsl_of! Nobody had ever
Polly-Lou was afnt.16~~t
a grandmother
THE LITTLE WAITER GIRL.
heard anybody else, i. brave.
e\·en, e:ay she was very
Aren't you truly
Grandma had such n cold that she had to
·• NoL anything, Ru!y1 - renthed, in aw!·
stay on the couch, In her own room, and
n!rnld o! anything?" she
lngs \hat
tho dOt!tor camE: to see her.
"1 guess not, unless 11·• wu .• ,
dn't
While he was thero NllDnlo bn;iugbt a
A DE8ATB BBTWEBN
'most everybody's afraid or. I sht
• glnos of fresh water.
want tt, meet n Uon anywhere; but I don't 1
"I am_grnndmn's Utile waiter gtrl,"·sho
BENJAMINFRANK.LIN,
Edilor Wut<ta (l<lonner,
believe I'd mln,1 a bear, Just a plain bc-ar ,, expJolned.
Lbat w:,sn't JPiailed or spiced or anything," ( • "A very nice little waiter girl," said tho
ERASMUS
M,NFORO,EdllorWeateraUalm .. n...
octor. "What else rnn you do be.slde1
''. SI?lced? ! ct.ver heard of. n spiced "- ~
"Clnnatnon, l mean," hasUly. "I don'j'
setting a cool drJnk tor her?"
PROPOSITION DEB.IITED:
·know'e I'd caro to m~ct a clnnnmon beaidd,
"[ can close the blinds when tho sun
Do the Scriptures Tench thnt Those Who
"Well, then, cows?" Polly-Lq_1,'!""ttw:sf C'OmcsIn, or open them IC tho room ts too
Die
in
Disobedience to the Gospel Will S ,ffrr
8Y3VOJy. Pony-Lou was so nfratdf.
dark: I bring her medicine powders to bor,
Endless Punishment 1
'' Cowe?"
,1£us d:>gs and spread the slumber robo agaln when
FR.ANKl.11>
Arftrms; MANFORD Den:cs·
.. Well, euake.a, tbPn, or o-nor-m)_
1t sllps off."
Price. JS c11.
BoaadLa cloth,m plfCI,
or the da..l'k?''
.
,~)lngs. I
"You 'are quHe a llltle nurse," the doc.. No I'm not afraid or tboP.e t! :Ask me tor said. "No woncler your grandmn ls
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
guess 'noti " laughed Rutus. '1·•
•
better to-day, with such kind and tender
gomethtog bnrd."
,, hardest"
cure."
"Dut sometimes she ls tired, a.Dd wants
"lujuns?"
Tbnt "'as the ~ot. There
thing Polly-Lou could think
the schoolto be SLIIJ; tllen I go nwny and play," said
were some Indians camping neru were rather
Nannie.
bouBP..and mO!t of the ch11dren '13 moTe lba.u
"Tbnt ts right," tho doctor answered.
Treatise on ScripturalEldership,
a.trald of them. P.otfr-Lou wp
"Now, little watter girt, will you please
rather; sbc was truly,
' hone stl Y ltkP
give this medicine to grandma at dinner
lo ,rblcb l1 Sbo"n theQualifications
•·Huh!"
seotred Rtity. ,. rookrt.l Uil from
time? ond it she bas a llttle jelly, she may
ad Resi,;,nslbUllluof an Elder,
11
'em!
Suddenly mamma I'-'
gt••e some to you. Oood-by,"-Selected,
her aewtng.
•
1. g4mtly; .. but
" Rufy Is brave," she utbtd
or."
lbeR.elalioo and MalualObll1atlona
No. 691.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
there Is on, thing he Is nf: ) was • little
of Eldera and the Coniregatlon,
(Compoaed o! 42 lotters.)
"Momma! .. Ruty's vole('·
My II, 12, 13, 14, 16, 38, 24, 17, 26, 26
and Embracingthe Education and
hurt. "Wbat ls It, plens9'/ -~ It 011, yourmeans a turnlng oround, uaed but once In
Dlsclpllneof lhc Membmhlp
" I'd rather you would ftn· Ii Umo to gP.t tho Dible, and that In Aets xv. 3.
My l, 7, 8, 9-37, 3ll-39, 40, 41-21, 22, 23
self, dear. Besides, now It I• u,"ii;ter. It ts
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
Jomes says we are llko when we lack !alth
the klndllnga and a pall o!
tn :iaklng for wisdom.
•
'6 P•i••· • • 10:per copy; 75<per ,oua.
almost aupp.er time ..,
.
)Hngs one
My 28, 27, 30, 31, 37, 1, what the exllo
J~ws hung their harps on.
"Oh, I tlon'l like to get klno Y "BeWo •hould 2, 33, 34, 36, U, 28 tho Sab- CtlRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
single bit! " Ru!y grumbled,' l!Ote amma. I
bath.
sides, there aren't •!'Y cboppJ>d,ro)' or d.,y
My 6, 3, 10, H. 18, 16 and 42, 33, 38, 20,
didn't chop a kindling yeslerdni
10 shall pas11away botorc one Jot or tltUe
of the law sbnll tall.
...- ... ~ l>otorc.~•
•
•f,t
My 34, 27, 32, 42, one or the ten plagueo.
"And th"e'·t,ul'tltN"...!!..
. -· Ort! I wleh one
Only Waitina-.
My 5, 4, 19, where there was no room
Solo and Cb.oru.1.
grew tn our door yardt Oh. dear. and I
for Jc,,ua.
•
Jesus.
s'pose you'll say It's !ecd-the-cblckens•
What many· people any In tbelr hoarta.
Bolo aad ObOr'Q.4,
If not In words.
S. R.
Ume, too!"
•I WW Remember Thu.
"Yes, dear."
Solo and Cbon11.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
But Rury <lid not move. In n mlnut<>
PabU1ht!d tn qu&.rto ah:e. The threo uumbf'rl
No. 690.-"For' Ho commandetb and 1111ue<ltogether. Ton cent.I per cop7 (tbe tbroe
more be hnd forgotten nil nbout cLlckens
ralscth the stormy wind which U!teth up
o,nd pumps and klnullng11. When he
pJeca1) or 7Goper doien, PQ$lpnld.
the waves" (Psa. evil. 25). Key worda:
TM 1Ale11or rnll mu11c a.1t•t- Bro. J,"tJjlwort
thought of them agnln be wno In bed'
Cborlth. \Voters o! Merom. Siloam. ,Eurooand hls Japan worker-.. Addre~
.. Ob. I'm so rorry~ ". he crled out sudlydon. Euphrates. Well-favored, Heathen,
~ LEADER. eu.cuu..u. 0.
Hind. Moth, Wlthercth.
denly. 0 J didn't m...
~n to lt< mammo. do
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ma h:id so.td abe ~'Ould rnther be \v.outd
ftnd OUttor lllmael!. Th<re In the dark, all

o.lone, Rury .. fountl out:• He sat up In
bed and uttered a llttlc exclamaUon.
"Oh, I know. 1 lcnov.•! Ant!-lt's-w?"
he crted out ln shame. •: She mea~t I wna ...
atmld or-work! "-Youth'a Companion.
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the man· ln an olMocurepoalUon became \he
herald ot the Goepel beyood the ~ No;r,
tho DIAi! who p<rsisted In uklng this CIU••
What the spring Is to. the weil,
'tlon· never IAW China, and probabl,7 nenr
will, but hi• lnllueuce, bb thougbtruln-,
\Vta.t the f1.ower Is to the bee,
ence.
bla' pcralateucy, are at work over the-re,
Tha: Is Jesus Christ to mo."
11:rougb tho one whom be led to 10.
How .about youl'l<!U! Do thooe about you
YOUNG lcllow went up Into the NorthORTEZ, when he hnd landed bis Sp~n~ your
west for a summer's ftshtng. He was know that. you are a Cbrlltlt.n!
Jsh soldlt>rs on the shore or Mexico.
habits and conduct an ev.ldence to them that
rich, an<\ so he got up the most stunning
burned the 11blpa,so tbnt roturn was fmPosfishing rig tha.t' bad ever gooe Into those your rtll~lous pri~ciPl• control your ll!e!
sll,le. Secret religion ls like a plant grown
wootls. $11ch a ftshtng suit tho natlvCll Are you an 113gr""8!ve Cbr11tlan? !lo fOll
In the shAdow, ne,·er so vigorous or t.rultne,'er had acen. He bad a dltxeront rod do and any tblnp to make othera think
rul as that which growe In tho open air.
and " dlt%erent sort or lino !or every klnd seriously about their 80lll'a •lvatJo.n,
lien do not enllst In a war seereUy, aaya
or fish. He bad band-nets and ga.tr,, and
Peloubot, as Ir ashamed ot their colors.
basket•
galoro. Ordinary
peop\o stood
Their han.ncrs, lhe uniform, their assoc,aNOER the theme, "Thy .Rod lllld Th)'
round wllh ores wtde open:~ Thero wu a
Uons, ::a.11
dcclnre where they stand. Nono
Staff." Wayland Hoyt, In the Homl•
good delll of tntoreat about tho sl)Ortsrnan'a
nre so wcuk and usolosa as those who ett
hotel when the young nabob act off tor bis letlc Rovlew, describes ,the ,make-up ot 11D
on the !euce. Those on tho border betwoon
hrsl day's fishing with two guldC9, ·And Orlentni ehepberd, He wean1 a long IOl't
two waning couutrl<!S autrer most ot all.
called
thGre was n good deal ot. amusement when ·o( 9hlrt, reac.blng b'eyooir bis kn-.
be came back empty-handed at nlgbL & "kaml1e," :U,d held about bit W&l9l by &
'I'
;,
\\'hen he wna asked nbout what wu the strong bell made of red l.. tber.
HEN money Is necdea !or a church enHEN I think ot what Infidelity would
In we< weather. In the cold, a.t ut1ht,
uoub\e, and I( he saw no llsb, ho replied:
terpr·lse it seem such an easy and uatdo [ nm glad I am not an Infidel,"
"Oh, yts! I saw a· great ·many ftab, and • tho shepherd wears "A thick, warm, 111.....,_
ural thing to n.slt somo rich person or per~ M)'S J. \V. Chapman. "'How lt would rob
less, 'l&Ck•llke outor prmont.,
llll'lle or'
aoce la.rge ones, but the difficulty really
sons outside tho congregation to give I~ mo ol tha hope ot seeing my mother nnd
camel'• hair;" In color d&rk brown; ud·
Ortentlmes tble ls right and proper, but In meeting again my child; ho,w It would take se,•med to be that I somehow Called to with porpencllcul&r, wbltl.111. atr!pea ,runn,any cases it would bo a. grent deal bettor
me In despair to tho g·rM•e and send. m& a1lract the attention ot the ftob.'' Ho was ning through IL
tor the people simply to exert themsolveo
away with a broken heart, I say I am glad not u gJOd ftabcrman.
But notlco what la banglnc trom that
>~w Gospel ftablng ls like that. Men are
&fr1; nU.:- 1s:e the money at home. They would
I am noL an tnftdcl. r b.3d rather bo the
tough, red le&ther belt; It le tbe "lea&h.,.
u.kon
u11
with
worldly
thlnga.
They
are
Pony ..Lou wo.eaf~Je-¥S_t\,_ndro.lse lt themse1voa. humblest Germn.n peasant that ever Jived.
fa,;('f;iou:d by the pleasures ot ooclety, or girdle" ot tho Ser!J)tur.. A nide elupheard onybody else, 1.. <\lany rich people who sltling In bis cottage, vine clad, ti:om which
knlte and a le&t.ber pouch, wblcb ~
even, say she Wl:t.8 Yery • 'P.6'vo~vo
to give. and.
tho .grapes hang mnde- purple by tho kl.BS they are Intoxicated In the race tor wealth.
tor poe;ket and' In tbe Scripture 18caiJeli
"NOL anything, Ru(yl ,'vJt•er been seriously
of the sun as lho dny goes out ·ot tho sky, T?>ey ho ,•i been caught, It may bo, l.n the the "ocr1p." But sometblncs elee 18 IW!C'current ot pnaalon and' aelt-lndtllgence, The
afraid ot anything?" she
'v9.•l~nced by what
•~Od with wooden shoes, clad with homolng from tbai belt ot tough. red
f
0
I guess not, unless lt"9 Wll .....~~;,\
Yet
spun,· a~ p~!lC0 wltb 'ibo world and o.t peace noise and dln or lleeblr, thlDP COl1l6 In like ~l.a-a.J.11....at, club.-..,,.. m_,.
It- I
a 00011 to .irown out tliobl!ttei""futunrons
'molt everybody's otrald or. I sh, ~"-',IQ:\ly',
with God, his fnmtly Bible upon bl• kneC9,
11nd loni;IIISll ot tbe soul. You must att.nM:t w,ually ot oak. It b a.bout two feet foos; '
the look of lnetrablo Joy In his 'taco and
waht t" !Mel a lion anywhere: but I don't
Ono en°d awetl• lnto·an oblong hMd; t11to
the attention ot these people and awaken
!\
eJo&ing that grCLnd old hymn o! Luther's.
bello, ..o J*d mln.tl a hear, just a plain bear
1h11 aro driven, to ma.lie • b)ow from .It
that w.\.Sn't gnuled or spiced or anything."
• )'~ ·A Mighty .t,'ortress I• Our Ood;:...1• had nn interest In them before you can do ansmore
tormldable, Iron 8Plke., the enda ot
U1lng to help them. Tho preacher may be
.r:<_~
rather bo such a Ocrman peasant than to
"Spiced? ! za.ver beard or a spiced"whlcb
protrude. From the he&d, thua
guOfl, he mriy bo scholarly, ho may bo e.llr·• Cinnamon, I moan," hastily. "I don't I~,~• the mlghticKt lnftdol the world has ever
arnied. tbo club or mace taPon down Into
lltSt-, bnt U be does not seek out' tho proper
·know'a I'd care to m'!et a cinnamon be3r." ~~~ known." And ao l would a lhousa.nd, thou,
bait to catch the eye and ear And heart o! a handle convenient tor grasping.
" Well, theu, cows?" Polly-Lou !P' ~.1......~ sand ·um~
Ood pity you lf Y.OU allow
The pastures ot the Ho17 Land ..,.;, • for
men and women who ~rd tndlfforont and
gravely. Poliy-Lou was so atrald oJ,:-#'f13_,,c:u yourself to put Chrlat out ot your lite and
sfnlul. he will not catch tho.m for bis the most part, lonely bills, 'li'bere the CraN
u Cows? u
~ ;·
stand in the midst ot tho rising nooda with
grows scatteringly, an4 along w1>Jcii \be
Lord.-L.
A. 13ank8.
'' Well, snakes, thrn~ QT o-nor-m t~·
....._ no hope In him.
snecp mu1t be led trom pla<:o to place that
1; knowing
•tboy m•y ftnd their lood.
·' • • ·-'· -, '<·
"'
\ '
or t~• dark?"
•
" No, I'm not atra.ld oC tbooo tL J~e.
N a London college, says tho Union Cos":ii nor the
.
MAJOR
WHlTTLr..~ used to te II tho story
And dangers menace In thoae lonely ~epol News, ti rew months ago, some one glons. From bandlttl; from wild anl'mwguess not: " laughed Rutu,. " ~n lllustraol the old Quaker named Hartman,
11&!da.t tho closo of a lecture Ul)On ChrlB• h;-euas, Jackals, Syrian bean,, lcopar,18,
somctl,tng- ho.rd."
~-s Jlnng In
whose son had cnllstcd in the arn,y. There
"Iujuns?"
That wns the •· ~lonshtp with
ctme the- newa of a dreadful ba.ttle, a.nd this lien Apologetics, "l helieve moet o! the stu- wolves. In the old-time Ilona; trom repWea
thing Polly-Lou could think • , bas roino 10 old laiher In fear and trembling started to ,lt>nls at this collego are agnostics, not be- too-tbe cobra. the horned viper, ocorpJona;
were some tndl&ns camping nea1 • the llrlkmg
the scene of connlct that he might Learn cau;;ze they ho.ve found science contrary to Crom the upper air a.lw dangera threaten-bouso. ~•d mo,t of th~ children • ;hrlst Is round
birds ot prey wheel and wall
something concerning his boy. Tho o._dllcer rc:hgion, but bcea\:se they have Joo~,ed to there ~at
for chance of pouncing on tome ibeep or
afraid or them. Polly-Lou wa, John where It
ol iho day told him that be hnd not the Christians around them to show their
lanib. So tbe shepherd baa ,uae enoucb tor'
rather: she was truly.
:nm('" from GoU answered to bis nnmo and that thoro was tulth, nnd l,A.V~been dlSD.1>D0tntod."
Herc, In n nulsholl, I• the dlfficully with his club or mace. When occasion calla,
p Huh! " er.offed Ru!y.
"l I In this world
evt'lry renson to bo1lcvo tbnt ho wa.s dcacl.
Christians
ns
a
body.
The
trouble
la
not
.. 1z1_ngIt from bl& belt, be detend1 bis O.oclc
This did not satls!y tho old Quaker, and 80
'em! " Sutl<lonly mnmmn I< ,hi• origin and his
with It. Thia mace or club la ".the rod" of
her sewtng.
•,g and vital in bls
lc.avlng hc:1.dqua.rtcrs he st.arted acrosa tho th3l e\'ll aocncles are too slroug tor many
our Scripture.
.
"Ru(y Is brave," •he •alt :lous or bis dlvlaebnltleDEld, looking tor the one who was ol their non-Christian nelghbon, but that
But look farther. Tbere la 1omethJnc the
then- I& one thing be Is ar::.o moment, lost bis
dearer to him than lite. He would stoop tbe lnfluenoo or Christians ts too weak.
.. Mnmtna!"
Ruty's voice h wav each truo
dOwn to turQ over the face of this ono, and Many ue like the convert, who, being Oriental shepherd carrl• In b!1 b8tld, It
u.k'!d bow he prospered tn h.la now Ure, Is a lon,r staff, called "ascayal&." Somehurt. "What' Is It, please'/· 'not ~ bewildered.
then the taco ot anothor, but It was with•
" I'd rathr,r you would On· , 111not forget who out hope. Tbe night camo on, and then replied, ··oh, ftrst rate. Nobody at, the shop times, though not always, at Its end It baa
sclt, denr. Besides, now It ts \s bound LO God. with a lantern ho continued his search, nil e,·en snspocls that l am n CtlrlsUan." The a crook. And Its use la to point· out tb'e
world will not bo very long ln "suspecting-''
way; to help along tbc way-being • put
the klndllngs and a pall ot w: ., anchors him.
to no purpose. Suddenly the wind, which
under wwe tailing sheep and lifting It over
almost supper time."
·•wlldered and. was blowln& a gnle, extinguished hi• Ian- a reol Cbrlatlan.
We
do
not
rea.llze
bow
much
wtder
our
a rough place; to keep tbe ftock In· order,
" Oh. I ,lon'l like to get kine\ ~old on God's
tern,· nnd ho stood there In the darkuess,
lnftuencc
hi
t.han
our
experience.
Many
an
somPtlmee
to thastlse the wayward ones.
hardly knowing what to do until
his
single bit! " Rufy grumbled, sore ~nd nrc held
ol>scurc
mun
and
woman,
llTJng
under
re
..
•'Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort
•Ides. there ore11't n!'Y ihoDJ)ed, 1Dl., they could
Catherly Ingenuity,. strength and affection
strlctcd coodlllons, have set 1n motion
me." You sne, the meanlng 11, thy de!enae
dtdn't chop a klndUng_ y~terda~ j
J)rompli!d him to call out bis son·e name,
and 'thy guidance com!ort mo. An'\ notice
beforti."
..
and so he stood nnd shoutetl, "John Ho.rt~ ngenciPs, or given dlreetlon.a to llvoe, that
luwe pro(oundly moved nations.
-"thy rod;" "thy staff." They are ln the
..._ "NC'I, dear, J know,"
••
man, thy rather calletb thee."
Oflo or tho best loved and moat success• sbephe'rd'a band; and behind thb abepherd'a
........
..A.,''SPtE..,o:!!..~a.{(lr...ur' was launched on
All about htru ho could hear the groans
hand. moving and controlling It, a.re the
Lake Champlain. She made her way of the dying, nnd some ono saying, _;:'oh, Cul mlsslono.rlos In Cbtna. v.-aa led to enter
ouch
work by lbe o!t-rep<ated ·question or shepherd's brain and the chopherd's heart.
safely across the lo.ko and started back, tr that were ooly my father!" Be contloan
earoP..St
CbrlaUan,
·'When
are
you
going
The 1,'lllse or the shepherd la one which
wbe.n a ato.rm came UJ)Onhe.r, tbe engine•
ued his cry with more pathos and power,
our Lord most trequenUy delsns to wear
were disabled and she drilled to the rocks.
~nt)I at la~t In the distance he be,,rd his to Cblna?" In speaking or tho mauer latsr,
be
said
th.at
be
bad
never
ontartalned
the
that
w~ may gel noUon ot hll il)vlog tel~
"Out ',Vltb the anchor," sold the captain,
boy·• voice crying tremblingly,
"Bero,
Uon to u,. And thla '!',&CO &lld tbla ltalt,
and the:~ommand, was obeyed. But sUII Father." The old man made his wny most romoto thought ot becoming a mli' • she dritted, and although the anchor l"U
aet'c,is the flcltl shouting out, "'l'bank God, slonary belore this question was asked. but tbla dete-nao and Ible guldanoe, are. In th•
down she crashed against tho rocks with
thank' Cod!" Taking him In bis arms he he waa so situated t1tat the other man aaw dlVlne hand• ot the Shepherd Lord.
Surt'ly In .this g!'"'t Cact there Ja help
o.n .awful force. nnd ah because the anchor
bore him to headquarters; nursed him back him dally. and N>peated bis Inquiry LS often
chain was three toot too sborL Your io health and Rtrengtb, and be lives LOsday. as be saw him. At last It bore fruit, and tor bud places.
•

HAT tho bnud I• to the lute,
, Wbat the bronth Is to the 0ute,
W
Whnt !rngrnnce JS to I.ho smell,

•

C

morality, so tar as It goes, may ho a good
thing, but It docs n;, reach the •tandard
or God. nor can It, unUI you are sately
united ,to Christ, nnd Jr you hnvo put him
out ot your ll[e nud st,and nlono iu the
ruidst ol the 'rising iloods, then how wilt
tbou do in tho swelling ot Jordan?
Siu is a terrible tblng. It uot only blights
our hopes and vrospccts tor the future. but
tt wrecks the strongest. charactere,.and one
hiu> only to open his eyes to sec, 1r ho will
but look abr~ad, what dreadful havoc this
ro.wCulevil bath wrought ln the world. and
yet the wouderful thing Is that "GO<I 80
lo,•ed the world, that he gave his only begollen Son, that whosoever bollcvcth In
Mm should not perlsh, but have o,·erlaatlng
llte,'' and no mnttor how dreadful the
wreck or bow n wtul tho ruin, Jesus Obrist
comes seek1ng to save tbo.t which was l0BL
-Union Oosoel News.

' Over the battlelleld or the slain thla day '
walks JC9uo Christ' the Son ot Cod, oea~cb:- ,
Ing for hi• lost, neglected children. Some
trom rear lall to answer, but thoee who
ha\•e known his love rejoice to bls pres•
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mer. because where nothing

nothing In t.bM, howevt:r, to dis.count the
ttutb that ·e,·f?l'lutlng life, tor responsible

Apostles-a ttu~Uou, than which
no mo:-e lmporlant ever engaged

o\tontloo

souls. depends upon their having • pprrect understanding, tborough, clca.r and

ot God ,or chal-

complete. of the heaven-given, scriptural
onswer to the ,question. ··What must I do

lenged th~ consldera.Uon of mnn.

"\Vhat must I do to be saved?''
@e,·cn lltUe monolytlables sug-

tc be saved r·
It Is not l)OS8iblo for man to place too
much emphasla upon this all-Important

gestl.ng volumes of superlBLlve-

ly Important

tbought

tor

tho

QU£-6tlon. In mnny sentences, certain words
should be emphl\elzcd. There nro i,ome
bcntencCft, however, no word ot "•:htch
should be einphaslzcd-so,ne sentenC(!8, Indeed. tl>nt should never hnve been wrttten.
The same Is true or some books. But here
Is a b:-ief sent-?nc-e.a solemn question, a
«,llecttcn o! s~,•en monosyllablea, each sylh:ble or wbtdr nu,y, tn turn. re<:eh·e all tho
Otnllhnsls thnt enn be thrown upon lt. t\nd
£.IIll no viohmce Oe done to the QUCi:ll
!on
r,1-01-.oundetl.

careful consideration or the eons
an4 daughters of men. A ques-

tion tn which· all or us aro, or
certainly should be, deeply, seriously ond stneerely Interested;
and It ts exceedingly tm1>0rtant
for all resl)Onslble wuls. e\\u:-u.ed ne we o.re sttun.tcd. to
unde.rstnnd the God-gtvC':n. sptr-

lt-revtnled,

divine,

lnlnlllbly

~·orrect o.nd perfectly snfo n.m,wer to this important qucsUon,
• the qutstlon
ot q\1est1ona··\VbRt must r do to be saved?..
_or eour&e It Is Important, su•
perlnll\'ely so, tor all preachers
to unditrStn.nd the scrlptural nns•
wer to thls ouc:stlon, !or n tearful responslblllty
rests Ul)On

them, tho dcmnnds ol which they

~

cnn never meet without h1\\'lng a perfect
unOentanding of the plaln, stmplo scrlpturnl answer to the question. ·"\Vhnt must
J do to be ett\'ed !" Tho prlmttr)' object or
prenchlng !s aupJ>OSedto anawC'r this ques·•t1or.; hence. prcncblng that. falls to. llC!r!ectlY un&wer the question, "\Vhnt must l
no to be ~wed?" ta neccs.s:trHy receptive
and disappointing tn Its nBture nnd In Its
resulL People who "watt uPon the mlnlstr)'" .c,f any mj\n are almost ccrrnln to accept 11\apreachlng ns an an11wcr-n. correct.
nnd thorC:fore ~are answer-to
the question now unclcr consderallon.
He can not
give tho nnewer unless he understands lt.
or courst'. It he does not untlorstand tt.

that wlll be taken by the people under his
Influence o.s God's answer to this question
that ts man's answer to It; lhercrore. ln1mnn tnsteod or divine. Not understanding
it, h~. hlmsc:lt, on that tmportnnt tlolnt. Is
blind ond l! those who "wait. UJ)on his ministry': o.ccevt hls answer ns rorroot. they
are at110 bllnd; o.nd the &wlor plalnl:r

teach<s thot ··11 the blind teat\ the blind,
both shall ran into the ditch... (MatL
xv. 1..) It Is lmJ>Ortnnt, tben. tor nil
11reachcrs, snpposetl to be Gospel 1>rea.chers.
io Der!ortly uncte'rslnnd the 1>or!ect answer
to this vltnlly important qucstlon-"Wbat
must l do to be saved?''
It Is therefore Important tor o.ll Christians to understand the nnswer to this
que!!llon; tor all Chrlstln.na nre preachers.
lt ts not true that all prenchera nre ChrisUnas. bnt all Chrlfl'ttnns are pn!achers.
Somo or us nre good preachers, a.om~ bad:
but all o! us-men, women, boys and glrls
-1U'e p~achers. preachll\g ovcry dny and
every hour. preaching pert>clua.lly, by what
-v:c n~. where we a.re, wbnt we do and what
we say. The world p3)'S ten•fOtd more atte.ntlon to bnd preaching lhtm to good.
Hence, lt Is important that we do as little
bad preaching as posslblC!. Jr we are indolent. cnrC?less,thoughtless. reckless and indltrerent In re!erol:i.ce to duty'a d\!010.nds.
we a.re preaching In the shadow or thnt
rernlc1ou& principle e,•cry dtW and e,•ery
•hour: o.nd our preaching ts nectunrlly ,•ery
pernlctoue and vorjr powerful preaching. ,It
we ore zonlous. earnest. enthu&lnsll~, consecrated, purti, pious. prayer!ul, devoted, ~•waye ront.endlng earnestly, lovingly and

tor the truth. trying to lead tho
lost to "the Lnmb ol God that tak•t.l! away
the sins ot tbe WOfld," paUently and lov-

rl tenderly

ls gtve.n noth-

ing Is required; tbe lalltr, because "Ot
ouch Is the kingdom ot heaven." There lo

..Whnl mllSl I do to be Sl\Ved··
-part
ot the thirtieth vonio ot
the slxt.centh chopt..er ot Ac.ts

the

N<>"""""1l 10, 1900.

the answer to th1I ~ ClUet·
lion. MWlt they be lost?.. Cettalnly noL
If a man hasll't mind enough to undentaod
the plain, slmvlo, ICrlptural answer to this
question, th~ L<>rd will take care ot him.
Idiots and ltt_tle chlldrell are sate; tho tor•

"What Must I Do ro Be Saved?"
n 1"01'1'110

L.EADER.

lugly

l~aring one nnotber's burdens. and
thus tulflllln& the lo.w of Chrh!t, wbic.b hi
the lnw o! lo\'c t.llvlnc, living for '"the good
thnt Wd can do as lhe days go by," strl\'lng
lo 110 ns muth good auct ns little e\"11 as
IJn~sllJlf."wnlle permltlcd bore to llve, then
our ,,reaching. !s ~ood preaching, and, or
ncf'<:eslty, 11roduccs gootl results.
H1rnc1.:,Wht!lher In the pulpit or out ot It,
whNher rich or poor, ht_gh or low, learned
or lllherate, noble or Ignoble, ns the world
ronn:ldns these things, wo that are CbrlsllnuR nre preaching i,c~rpctunlly by the lives

we lI\'c.

"'c

arc

not. only

tHHi>eluully

11rcnchlng, but our prl'Ochlng tends toward
perdltlcn or glory, honor and Immortality,
tor thot..e who am under the tntlucnce there~
or. ni:i wen ru,; oursel\•e.s. Since, then. It Is
hn1>0rtnnt for an preachers to have a perre-ct undcr6tandtng o( t.hc answe~ to thl11
question, it is ctonrty Important for nll
Chrlstluns tO thoroughly understand IL
Nor Is this the only rcaoou wh)' It Is lmpo1·uun. tor all Christians to understand the·
nuswcr to this qu~tJon.
1'here Is one
rlror t'Ommand, or dcmnnd, o! the Lord

Almighty a1>t>llcablolO all his children lor
all time, with which IL ls lmpos.slble for
thNn to comply without understanding per!eclly Ule plain, scriptural nnswer to the
Qu~stloh, •'What must. I do to bo aa,1e,l ?"
Tho Holy Splri·t, by Lho ppn or Peter,
writing to all God's pco1>1c. for all time.

wrote:

··Bul sanctify

the

Loni

God In

:rour hearts; and be ready always to gi,·e
nn answer to' everi man that nskcth you.
a rNlSVn or Urn hope that ts In YOU with
me~kntns und fear.'' ([ Peter Ht. 15.) To
be: able to give. to every mnn that arks us
a rc3son !or the hope that le in, u8 with
meekness a.ml fear. it Is absolutely neces8,llry for us lo understand the scriptural
onswrr to the Question, ''\Vhal must l do
tc be sa,·ed!" tor, without such understnndlng, sueh answer 111nn nbsolute lm-

po~lblllty.
•
ft Is importa_nt tor o.ll aUcn sinners to
undorstand the answer to this question; for
the)' must do~to be saved ~vhat they muat
Jo to be sa.veJ, or not be Mved, or
roursc. Bnt lbCy cnn not do what thcr
must ,to to be saved, and know they nro

,101ni; whnt they musl <to to bo saved, without understanding whnt they must do to
be snved: and understBndlng that Is un4ersrn,ndlng th'l' nnawer to the question.
"\Vhat must J do to be aa.ved;•
l>o they say: "There are some who can

Some lost soul-lost.
hut stlll ll\"lng on
rort.h--Iost. but louglng to be saved-cries.
as 1r from the dtpLhs ot despair, .. \\"hnt
must. I Jo to be >-·11rrw.l?"1>lacing an the
fl.tress ot cmphasle upon ··saved," It It.
were J>osslble to pince the stress of a tbou•
sand ,·vlumes upon the word j'!Rl.ved'' ln
thnt conn~clion. ev~n that could nut make
the w01·d toO emphatic. T?ic quest.Ion lhus
propoundOO suggests
t.be thought. thot.
flOlllCbod)' ls lost. The thought of aD)'
on,;?'Sbeing lost ts n. tbrllllng thought.
It.
ls announced in some rural district tbnt
n IIUh:' cl!il<l ltt lost In the woods. Every
1'0111h.~ selfish thnn Satan lo thnt community feels a tbrlll of deepest Interest
in the fate ot thtll lost child. \Vhen nnd
wh'l!re I was engn,gcd tn a series o{ meet•
lng11.1n a mining district among the mounu1.lne a rew year& ago, o. sweet llttlo girl
wnndet'E;d ·nway from home and wns lost
In R gulch on a mount.aln, In n wilderness
or laurel bushc-e. Everyb<idy quit work
nnd business. nod tho entire community
\\Pnt to bunt the lost child, no mortal
'knowing which wny she went, when, or
where, or why. Lov€1d ones miased her
nbout noon one dny. She was round nmong
tht:, laurt'l about 10 o'clock lhe :iext. I
hcnrd no man, woman or child suggeat thnt.
nnybody was too much interested ln sa.vlng that sweet child from death in the
wootls. I heard no one suggest that It was
too !lluch for A whole community, fltleen
hundred or two thouliand people, to quit
WC\rk nnd spenll twenty-two hours, m the
clnrkncf.!s and In Ulo light, tn the day nnd

muat I do to 1,c u.ved !" All lntelUgent. respon<uhle p,ople, who tiavo dlllgenlly studied the Bible wlt.b on ea.H>et1t.aln~
desire to learn the t;·utb'> kno~ t.bat tho,ques•

lion as.thus propounded and emphul&ed
ls c•rtnlnly l!Criptural and rlghL
God dO\.'tlDOI teacb tbat men can abeolutely' save themoelves. • Tll.e Bible teecbes
that all the aaved are saved by the grace
or God. redocmed by tbe blood ot Cbrist.
But God us~ means 1n !av1ns us by grace.

Of coui·s'!, I{ .-:a.ve·d,we are saved by the
power ot God to save, therefore by the
Gospel; tor Pnut, the peerless apostle. IIQ'll:
.. ! am not ""b~med ol the Gospel ol Christ;
tor It ls the power ot God unto sah'atlon
to even,· nue 1.hat beUeveth; to the Jew
first. :ind &ltiO to the Greek. For therein

IA the rlghte<maneu ot God roveoled troni
tnllh :o (nJlh, n• It Is written, Tho Just
•hall Uve by folth." (Rom. I. 16, 17.) But
responsible ,ouls muft obey tho Gospel,
end thus apply tho power. In onler to be
saved. ~- then. Is ts perfectly prudent.
proper and rb;ht, safe., senslbl& and scriptural w Mk, "What Oll\St I do to be e~ved!"
"'\\'hat must I 1/0 to be. savC!'d!'" Tb8l
sunests another thought in :iwrfcct accord
whh all the Book or Truth Divine snys on
the·~nbject. ··\Vho.t must. l <Iv to bo wwod?"
Tl:ns suggest, the thought that o. lost and
ru!nP.d sinner must "do .. i:.omcthing to be
sa,•ed: and. certolnly. If the Bible teacbet1

then• 111:i C04l, there Is a beaveo to gaio,
n h~ll to shnn, it teaches both aa.lnts and
slnuen; tbut they must ''do" somethingthat "doing" determlnes destiny. Solomon
wrote, long, Ieng :igo: "Let us hear the
conC'luslon vf the whole matter:
Fear God
s.nd keep his commandments: ror 'lbh, ta
th" w't\ole dut)' or man. For God Ahall
bring ~very wo1k into judgment. with every
Se<!.l'd thing, whether it be good or whether
It be evil... (Ecc. xii. 13. 14.)
The teaeblng ot the Man· of Sorl"ow~ confirms this t1·uth. '•Not e,•ery ono tb!l.l ea.1th
unto me, t.ord. Lord. shall enter Into the
kingdom or heaven; but ho that doeth the
will or my Father which 1s in heaven. Many

will say to

n,e In tbat day,· Loni, Lord,

have we not ))rOJ)hested In thy no.tnc? and
tn thy nnme bovo cast out devtls? and t~
thy name done mnny wondertul works?
.And then wm I ororess unto them. l never
kn(>w ~·ou: deport trom me, ye that. work
Iniquity.
Therefore, wb080ever beareth

lhese sayings ot mine, and doeth them, I

In the night, to ••v~ that child, lhnl Olhor•

will liken unt.o a wise man, which built his
hou~e ,~pon n 1'0<'lt:and the ra.tn <l<"8cended,
nn,1 the Hoods cnme, and the winds blew,
nnd beat upon that house; nnd it toll not:
ror It was !ountled up.on a rock. ..\nd every
one thnt heureth these sayings or mine. n.nd
doeth them not, Sha.II ho likened unto .,
foolh;h man. which bullt~bls house ul)On the
sand: o.nd t.ho ruin descended. and tho
ffoorls ca.mo. and the winds blew, nnd bent
upon ·t..lie houRc: and It ten: a.nd groat wns

wise mtght ha\'c been devoured by pnnchui1. !>ears or woh•cs. No one thought It
rost too much to &a\'e that orcclous llttle
cne frt'm temPornl death.

the !all o! It."' (Mott. vii. 21-27.)
"'Then ssld Jesus unto bis disciples, II
nn)" man wlll come atter me. let blm deny
t,Jmsett, and tnko up his cross, and follow

\Vllen tb}s qnesLlon is propounded In the
Bll,le, 1,owe,•r..r,it hns reterence to' the Bal~
vn.tlon or the soul: nnd ne~cssarlly suggests
thnt some 15<,ulis lost In the depths or sin.
nnd Is In dangfr ot sinking down In the
fathomless d'!Pths n.nd darkness of e,•er··
lo.sting desoolr. Surely $UCh a soul, ft.ny
tout ln such condition, should earnestly
Uk, "\Vhat must I do to be SR\'ed!" It Is
tru~ that, not onl)'" some soul ls lost, but
that mnn)· mllllons aro lost, and thnt bllllons may Oe ctcrnnlly lost. How lmportw
nut. then, the question. '·\Vhnt muat I do

me. For whoeoover will save his Ute shall
lose it: and wh~oe, 1er wlU lose hi• llfo tor
tnY snke sbul1 ftnd ·It. For what la a m11n
profited, If he ohnll gain Uic whole world
nnd lose hlg own soul? or what 8bnl1 a man
gi\•e to exc~'\ogo for his gout! For .the
Son or Man sh81i come in the glory or bis

lO

b_eM\'Ed."'

"\Vhat must I do to be sa'.,•ed!" Tb~t sug:
geg1.g !he thought
Llu~t the sinner asking
tho question hopes, not to absolutely save
hlms~lf, but, n. pensioner upon the bounty
or One who Is mighty to save, to lcnrn
wllnt to do, place hlmselt 1n . eucb rein•

11onshl1>to divinity as may.jusllty tho Loni
Almighty In saving him according to God's
revealed wll\. Hence tho QuesUon, ·'Wbnt

Fllther with hi• angels; and be ahall reward e,·ery man. ac<tordlng to his works."
(Mall. xvi. 24-27.)
•
"Marvel° not at 4lla: toi-the hour 18~com•
lni; In wbleh nil lhnt are In the grave shall
hear his voice nnd abal.l come forth; they
that haYe done good unto the resur«cUon

ot Ji!P; and they that have done ev'll unto
the r~urrectlon
of damnation.''
(John
v. 28. 2\1.)
The Book ot Truth Divine also closes .
wil.11 the decln.ro.t!on: "Blessed arc they
that ,10 bis co1nmaodmcnts, that they ma)'
havt- right tn the t-~ o[ life, o.nd,may en-

ter In through
(Rev. ull. H.)

the gates lnlo tlie city ...
We may as well burn our
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. CHRISTIAN

"What Must I Do To Be Saved?"
BY T. B. LARIMORE:•

.,
"What must I do to be saved"
-part
of the thirtieth verse of
the

slxtcentb

chapter

ot

Acts

rect uudcratandlng,

Q\1015•

tion In which, all of us aro. or
ctrtatnly should be; deeply, RCriously nnd sincerely Interested;

and 1t ls exceedingly important
tor o.11 responsible souls. altuunderstand
lt-revealed,

we

nrc

pltuo.tcd,

to

the God-glve.n, •Plrdivine,
tn'rulllbly

,•orroct anti perfectly

so.to o.us-

JWOJ),OUlllle<l.

wer to thle important 1 questton,
•the question
of questlone.. "'bnt must I do to be saved?"
.or courM It Is Import.ant. super1n.th'e1y so. for all preachers
to \lndorstn.nd the scriptural nnawer to this qu,~stlon, for n tearful
responsibility
rests upon
them, lhC demnnds ot \vbich ,lhey
cno nC\'tr meet without having n. perfect
understanding of the ptnln. slmllll\ ~crtptural nnswcr to the queGtion, •·\Vhat must
I do LObe snved ?" Tho primary object or
prenchlng Is su1>posed to nnswt•r this ques•i•tton; hence. preaching that tolls to pcrrec'll)' unswE-r the queeUon, .. What must I
flo to be s~ved'!" ts neeess:lrlly receptive
and dlSRl)l)OlDtlng In Its nature nnd ln lts
result. Peopl(> who "wall upOn the ministry" of any m•m are almost certain to accept h\s preaching as nn an~wer-n correct.
and therefore r.afe answer-to
tho question now under consderntlon.
He can not
glve tho nnswer unless he undcrHtn.nds It,
or <."OU.rsc. lf he does not understand lt.
that will be taken by tho people under bis
lllflu ence as God's answer to this qucsUon
that ta man's answer to It: therefore. lrn~
man 1 Inst.end of dJvtno. Not understnnding
0

It, he, himself, on that tmportnnt

point, ls

bllnd and It those who "wall upon his ministry': acccvt his answer ns <'Orrect. they

also blind:
teaches tl!Ot "If
bath ahall ran
xv. l.)
It is
llJ'O

and

It. ls not passlblo for man to place too
much emphasis upon this all-important
question. In mnny sentences. certain words
should be cmpl1Rslicd, Thel'e nrc ROme
t.enttinccs. howeiver. no word cit ,Vhtc.h
should be em1lhuslzell-somc sente"nces, lnd(•e<l. t1'aL should ne\·cr hnve been v.•rltton.
T?w sa1oe Is true o! some books. But here
18 n brief sent.?n<-e. a solemn quest.Ion. n
te,llect.lon ur HC\'Cnmonosyllables, each eylJchle of whtch mny, In turn, receive cit tho
cmphnsls that t'llll bo thrown u1>on It. nnd
f:I Ill 'Clo vi01cnce 1J(' done to 1.he <iuc:siion

ly lmportAnt thought !or,. the
caretul consideration or the eona

nt.ed as

tllorough,, clear

complete. of' the benven-glven, scriptural
on$wer to the question. "What must l do
\C be snveU?"

eceve.nlltlle mono3yllablea euggest:lng volumes ot suporha.t.lvc-

A

not understand the answer to thl.1° CIU<>B·must I do to ~• saved?'< All Intelligent, retlon, Must they be lost?" Certainly no'l. sponsible l)eoplo, who lia.ve dl!lgenUy studied the Bible with on earnest, sincere deIf a man hasn't mind enough to understand
sire to learn the u·uth, know t.hat the Questho plain, sl'!'Pl•, acrlp(ural answer to this
question, the Lord will take care of him. ' tion !Ill thus propounded and emphaalzcd
Idiots and little children arc safe; the !Or• ls1cP.rtalnly scriptural and right.
mc-r, because where nothing Is given nothGod docs not teach that meit can ab&Oing Is required; the latter, because ''Of
lutely save themselves.; Th.e Bible teaches
such ts the kingdom or heaven." There la that all the save<I are saved by the grace
untMng In t.hat, howevE=r, to discount the
or God, redeemed by Ibo blood or Christ.
truth that ev'!rln.&tlng- Ute, tor responsible
souls, depends ·upon their having a 1>pr-

Apoalles-a queallon, than which
no mo:-e hnporlant ever ~ngaged
the altenllon of God or challenge<I th~ consideration of mnn.
•·,Vbat. must I do to be saved?''

anQ daughters of men.

LEADER.

3.Ild the Sa-•lor plainly
the blind lcn,l the blind,
Into tho ditch."
(MatL

lmpo11.a.nt.. then. for all
J>reachers, eupposect to be Gospel 1>re!.lchers.
,to pcrCeC'tl)' nndei"Stand tho perfect answ.er
• to this vlto ..lly important questlon-"Whnt
must I do to be saved?''
It h~ therefore important for o.11Cbrlst1ans to underStand the .onswer to this
queti.tJon: tor all Christlnne aro preacbcrS.
Il 18 not· true thnt all preachers nre ChrlstJnns. bnt all ChrtM.lnns nrc preachers.
sOme ot us nro good preachers, some, bad;
ot ue-ruen, women, boya .and girls
but o..11
-aro nreo.chcrs. prencMng overy dny and
.{'Very hour, preo.cblng perpetually, b)' what
":e n.re, where we a.re. whnt we do and what\
we say. The world pays ten-fold more. at-

Some lost $DUI-lost, hut still Hvlng on
«~rtb-lost. but louglng to be saved-cries.
ns If trom the depths of despair, ..,Vbat.

ingl)' l-enl'lng one n.nothcr•s burdens, and
thus fulftlllng th~ lnw or Christ. which IS
tl10 lnw or love llh·lne. ll\'lng ror '"the good
thnt Wll cnu dons the duys go by,'' striving
to ,lo ns much good and os little eYil as
posell>l<' wnlle J>ermltt.ed here to live, t.hcn
our t)rc.-nching !.s good 1)rc11chlng, and, or
nccoHlty, produces good results.
H•!OCt, whether In the pulpit or out of It,
wJu:ther rich or poor. hlgb or low, learned
or Ulltcrate. noble or lg1lob1e. as the world
c-onoh.h·rs th~
things, wo that are Chris~
tlnui; nre r;rC:lching pcrJH?tually by the ll\'CS
we Jive. "-'e nro not. only perpetunJly
rrcnchlni;, but our preaching tends toward
perdlUcn <>r glory, honor and Immortality,

for tho•• wilo arc undo~ the la6uenco there.
ot. Rij well ::ts ourseh•e.11. Since, then, It ts
to ha\'6 n pertmJlOrtnnt Cor all proo.C~i1era
fect understanlllng
or the nnswer lo this
questlon. it ls clearly Important
for all
Chr;!alluns tO thoroughly understand IL
Nor ls Uris tho only rcn:Jon why It Is lmJ)Ortant for nil Chrlsllnns to understand the
nnswar to lhls qu~tlon.
'J'here Is one
clco.r 1·ommand, or clc.-mand. of t.bc Lord

Almighty applicable to nil his children ror
nil time, with which It Is Impossible ror
thf'm to comply without understanding pcrfecl/y the l)lnin, • scriptural answer to the
Qn~stloh, ·'What must t do to bo snvE:ll?"

The

Holy Splaji, by tho pvn o( Peler,
writing to all God's people, ror all time.
wrote:
''But sanctify lhe Lqrd God In

must I <lo to be ,,,,,,rt/?" 1>lac!ng nll the
1f ft
i:.rress ot ompha.ale upon "saved."
were 1iossible to pince the stress ot a thouennd \".Jlumea upon U\O word "sn.ved'" In
thnt conn~ctlon, •oven that <.-ould not make
the wcrd too cmphntlc. T!1c question thus
prol)Ounded suggests the thought.
that
~omcbody is lost. The thought of any
on~•s being lost 1.Su. thrilling t-hought. It
Is announced in some l'nral district t.hnt
n little ct:.ild Is \Ost ln the woods. Every
1:K>nll<."5.ssclOsh than Satan In thnt comnmnlt)" feels a thrlll ot deepe.st interest
in the rate or that lost chlld. \Vhcn tLnd
wht)re t was engnged In n serles•ot meetlngR In a mining district among the mountalus a few years ago, a sweet tthl6 girl
wnnde~d away from home and was lost
in n gulch on a mountain, In n. wlltlcrnoss
of laurel bushes. Everybody qult work
nnd business, and tho entire community
\\~Dt to bunt the lost child, no mortal
knowing which wny she went, when, or
where. or why. LovE::d ones missed her
nbout noon one dny. Sho was found nrnong
l.hu laurl"l about. 10 o'clock the :iext. I
henrd no man. woman or cMJd suggest thnt
nnybody was too much lnteresicd In eo.vIng that sweet child trom- dealh In the
woods. I heard no one suggest that It was
too !Iluch tor a whole community, ftfte-cn
hundret: or two thousand people, .to quit
work and spend twenty-two hours, in the
11nrkncr.s aucl In U1e llght, In the day and

But God use~ means in ?avlng us "by grace.
Of cour:-;I), tt tiavcd. we are snvod by t1:1e
pow~r of God to save, therefore by the

Gospel; !or Paul, the peerless apostle, saya:
"I am no:. a.~hnmcd of the Oospel of Chrl.st;
for It Is the po~er of God unto sah•ntlon
to every one that belleveth; to the Je\\"'

flrsl. and also to the Greek. For therein
I• the rlghteouen .. s ot God rovenleJ from
falth

to t'.nlth: .a~ It Is written,

The Just

shall live by fnlth," (Rom, I. 16, 17.) But
rP.SPOD.t:ilble
,outs mu~t obey the Gospel,
r.nd thus apply the l)<>Wer, 1n order to be
Ea\'ed. So. then. ls is per!~tly
prudent.
proper and right, safe, sensible and scriptural to Mk. ··what must·I do to bo s~ved ?..
··\vhat nH1st I ,to to be. saved?" That
sug:gests unothcr thought m perfect accord
wlth all the Book or Truth Divine sn.ya on
the-flubJect. ,;Whnt must I rlo to be &a\'cd?"

Th Is suggest•

the thought

that a lost and

;something to be
Et\\'t:d; aad. ccrrnlnly. If the Bible' teaches
thcr(' h~ !l Ood,' there ls a hea, 1cn to ga11l.
n hell to shun, it teaches both saints nnd
slnner=:1 thuL they must "do" oomothlngthat "doing" determines destiny. Solomon
wrcte. lo:1g, lcng ~go: "Let us hoo.r the
conrluslo11 of the whole matter:
Fear God
and ke-ep bis commandments:
for thh,. ls
th" w'1olc duty or man. For God shall
bring every wo1 k into judcmcnt., wl~h every
sccl'~t thing. whether It be good or whether
It be ev11:: (Ecc. XllJ 13, 14.)
The teaching of the Man ot Sorrows confirm:;; this truth. '·Not every one tbnt so.Ith
unto me,. l.ord. Lord, shall enter Into the
kingdom ot heaven; but he that. dOPtb the
wm of my Father which :s in heaven, ila.ny
will say to me In that day,· Lord, Lord,
have we not. l)rophesled In thy nn.me! and
in thy name hovo cast out dovlls? nnd in
thy, name done many wonderrut works?
And then wlll I profess unto them, I never
knl-w you: depart f.rom me, ye that work
lntqult:r.
Therefore,
whosoever henrcth
these sayJnss of mine, and doeth them, I
will liken unto n. wise man. which built bis
house l!pon n roclt: and the rain d('scentled,
anc.I the' Hootli:1cnme, and the winds blew,
nnd beat upon that house; and it fell not:
for It was foun,tcd upon o. rock. And c\'ery
one that heureth these sa>1iigs or rnloc. and
doeUt tb(lm nol, shall 'be likened unto A
foolh•h mn.n, which bullt ..hls house upon the
sand: and the ro.Jn doscendfld, nnd U1e
floods came, nncl the winds blew, and beat
rulnP.d ,inner

must ''do"

In the ,tght, lo l!llV~ lhnt child, that othor·,vise might havo l>cen devoured by pnn-

upon 'Oie house: and ll tell: and great was
the fall of IL" (Mnll. vll. 21-27.)
lt---...,"1"hen said Jesus unto bis disciples, If

tblr~. bears or wol\'CS. No one thought
nny man will come otter ·me. let him deny
rost too much to save that precious Ht.tic
enc frnm tcmPornl death.
t,lmbelC, and take \!P bis cross, and follow
your henrts; and be re:ldy n.lways lo gh·e
an tmswen to· ~\•ery mnn that asketb you.
\Vhcn thjs ~ucstlon IR propounded In the
me. For who.eoever will save hie life shall
Bll~le, howevt"'r. it hns rererence lo ule an.I- lose It; and whosoever will Joso,bla life for
a rcnst1n of t.he hope that ts ln you with
gr;csta my sake shall find 'It. For what le o. man
vallon or the soul; and ne~essnrlly 811
mecknt:ss nnct rear." (I Peter 111.Hi.) To
Umt some sr,ul la lost In the depths of sln,
profited, tr he shall gn:ln the whole world
he nblc to give to every man that asks us
nnd Is 10 dang('r ot slnklng do')'n In the, and lose his own soul? or what ahall n man
n rc3R-Onfor the hope lhn.t Is ln uS wltb
fathomless d~pths nnd darkness of c\'cr- • gi\•e In exchange for hts soul? For • the~
ineeknt"'ss am! tear, tt Js absolutcly necesSon of l!an shBti e<>mein the glory of bis
sary for us lo underatand the scriptural
lns'tlng despa.lr. • surely sucb a. soul. any
FJ\ther with his angels; and ho ahall retoul In such condition. should earnestly
nuawtr to the quesUoa, '"\Vhat. musl 1 do
tention to b•d preac\1lng then to good.
esk. "What must 1 do to be sa\'ed ?" It Is
ward e\·ery man acc;ording to his works.''
tc be saved!'' for, without
such underHence. tt Is Important tbnt we do as llttln
stoncllng. such a6swer 1,- n.n nbsolute lmtrue thnt. not only· gome sou1 ls lost. but.
(Matt. xvi. 24-27.)
•
pos~lblllly,
• bad preaching ns possible, If wo nro lndo-,
lhnt mnny millions nre lost and Ur6.t bll·
"Mnrvel ~ot'nt 41ts: ..fQi- the hour Is comlent, ·car~lcsS, thouf;"htlesi,. rc'Ckless and Inlt ls Important tor all nllen sinners to
Jn1:(ln which oll thni·are in u,e gro.ve shall
llons may be etcr~ally lost.' How importtmdcnlland the ans~•er Lo this question; for • nnt, then, the question, "What must I do
different In refereuce to ~ti-ty'e demands.
hear his voice nnd shall come forth; t!fey
we are preaching In the i1hadow ot •that
they must .do to be sa\'cd \\·hat they must
that have done good unto the resurrecUon
to be saved."
J'Cffllctous prindple every dn)' and every
Jo to be s.a\'eJ, or not be saved, of
ot JifE>; and they that have done O\'ll unto
"".)..\'batmust I do to be saved!" That sug•
hour; and our preaching 18 necessaril>• very
<'Ourac. But they cnn not do what they
~sts the· thought tlrnt the sinner asking
the re,;urre<:Uon of.. damnation.''
(John
pernicious nnd very powerful preaching. If
m\1~t 1!0 to be 8:\.VCd,and know they a.re
the quest.ion hopes, not' to absotul.el)• save
v. 28, W.)
we are zoaJous. earnest. enthuatosU-;:, con- • {loins whnt they must do to be saved. withhimself, but, a pensioner upon the bounty
The .Bouk ot Tl·uth Divine alao closes
out. undcrstllndi_ng what they must do to
8ccratc<1 pure, p1ous. prayerrul, devoted. alC?fOoe who Is mlgbt.y to save, to_ learn
wltii -the declnmtlon:
"Blessed n.ro they
be Saved; nnd understanding that ls un- • whnt to do, plac6 himself ln .such re.la- thot rlo bis commandmcnt.s. that they may
ways t~niendlng
earnestly, lovlnglr
and
. tend erly for the truth, trYlng tc:>lead .tho de'Nltnndln'g th~ answer to the question,
tlon•hlp to dh'lnlty as mo.y Jusli(Y tho Lord
have right I" the tre• or ure and may en..\Vhnt must I do to be sa\'ed?'•
·1ost to "the Lamb ol God that takelb away
. Almighty In sa.•lng him according to God's
ier In t.hrough the ,gates l~to 'the city.''
0

the sins ot the world," paUcntly and lov-

Do tbe:r

••r:

"There nre some who c,w

re\'oaled will, Hence Ibo question, "What

(Rev. xxll. H.)

We may

aswell

burn our

6-11 ((I'S I I A-"N CcADcl(.

.SW.
110L<ir<IJeeus Cbrl•t
;• ot the great I AM.
on and consis\ency

,n; that doing doterYthat we bave anYd. Hence, ls Is perper and rlgbt to aak
is~ r do to be saved?''
, au, ·'Wbat must /
t makes It moro InThe ,ellglous world
Irreligious world I•
d must do, tbal man
'Is nil, to sa.Y the
:o than Idle waste ot
••· teo-toid as much
d to wrangling over
oqulred. nor able to
o, as ls devoted to
nd earnei;t examlnDlmPortant question,
saved?" in tho light
h... Gocf bas oovcr
.nd the same ls t.ruo

rlt, good angels and
;nd and ··stnful waste
,r worr)'
O\'el' such
must l do?'' ought

sp:tlr, at high noon, \\'Biking as rapidly as
ho can, he sees, In front of Wm, a pWlosoPher coml.nr;, on horseback direetly toward
h'im, traveling th<) same ;oad but ID tho
ether dlreetlon. His heart ,;aps to,· joy;
ior this Is tho first human being ho baa
seen slnco be left, at early dawn, tho house
where he spent tho preceding night, and ho
hopes to get tho rolief tor which bo' sighs,
the Information and dlrecllon received from
1.l:ls man.
The philosopher proc~ds quloUy and
leisurely. pa)1n,; no nttenUon to the poor
r,edestr!an. Tho laUer lifts his band. and
&ti;nals the philosopher lo stop. Tho elgnal given and bee<led, lie says: "Sir, I am
thirsty, thirsty nigh unto death, r tear. {
believe I shnll die unless I getsomo water
lmmedtately,
hi there nny "'vn.tcr 111 this
c·ouotry?" Tho Vhllosophcr sa.ys: "Yes, sir.
1.hc grf:'atest abunde.n~ of lt, and lt la eXccedingly tortunnw for you that you ha,•e
reacbctl this

gooclly land ot puro wntcr;

Jarg<>, oom(oriable, commcxlloua, oonveD•
!•nt house, which we keep .neat and clean,
in the center ot tbo·communlty-<>nougb 'tor
eny neighborhood-which
we use lo~
church and school purposes-large
enough
to seat us all. A preacher, claiming to be
a doctor of divinity from Boston, vlslta
as and pro))Oses to prea.c:11for us. We are
Astonished nnd delighted, ot course. We
Advertise all over the community that a
doctor of divinity from Bosto11 ls going to
preach !or us, "at early candl►llgbtlng!''
0
\Vo undcr1nand whatat early candlel!ghtlni;"-an
expression which has come
down trom our dovout great-great-great1<randtnlbers-meaus.
So, about the time
the sun scis, we begin to i,Dtber, "!'d betore doyUgbt entirely disappear& our ·bouse
. is pucked.
.. The Jlrenchor~ sel~ts :is his 3ubject.
''lie...'lven."'

Ho talks tenderly and pnthet-

IL111lyof •ho tolls nnil lrlnls and troubles
nnd tr!bul3Uons,

tears, t.urmolle n.ud temp•

1,e.~cc nod l>ionty. You ba,•e .Just reached
tatlons ol time; tbc bcnrt-nchlng,, and
the edge of n country that abounds in crys- • bleedings nnd breakln'g,, and sad dlsaptnl str-enms and nowlng fountains."
Tb'
r,olntwcnt• of life the lonellncas. and lost
pedestrian anys: "ls there·an.r wo.tor ncnr \ arrectlon,, tho s.orrow o.nd ...so.dnca~ ot
b€>re?" The philosopher says: "Yes, sir,
wTecked homes: or the wi,thered prospects

lnan, neither "total," '",berodlta1'7" nor "de- '
Pra.vlty" Is tound. Since, then, worda are
the only "signs o! Ideas" 1D the Bible, not
only Is the doctrine ot "Total HerediW7
Depravity" not there, but not even the
•llgbte8l shad& o! a shadow o! & slcn of·'
tbe Idea Is there.
He ttuotcs no scripture,

ot cou~,

but be

ronvlnceo his hearers that the doctrine, la
correct, and, theretorc,

every man. ln tl:ie
audience shuddere' &l tbe very thought' ot
wbnt torrlble Company he I.atn, even when
with wits a.nd ha.by, or nlone; tor be and
thoy nnd nil of us are as depraved as

Satan hlmsell, since we aro all totally de- ,
prave<I, and Satan Is nol, ne,•er has been
and never can be more than totally d►
prave<l. sun we have learned nothing ot
how to get rid ot that total depravity.
Ho.w mur.h o! that sort of Dreacblng
..would it take to cave: a soul?

Ho,-> much,

or Ute preaching or that pbllosopber would
It take t<>save a thirsty, -.•ay-woro pedes·
trlnn? 'Wben you an&wer one ot these quee•

tlons yo11 answer both. Do you ask, "la
It wrong to preach about heaven, bell and
tOLlll(lcp, uvlty?" 'No. It ,. right lO preach
about hcave.n; to tell ot Ila grandeuTB, SUI

'glories and Its beauties; ot IUI llgbi, !ta
love nnd Its joys; ol the Loni, loved ones
other such springs o.s the beauOful springs • ('Ur souls arc subdued and we lnaUncUvely
lhat well up, llko things of life nnd light.
say, ·"This world is naught but a wilder·, nnd angels there; but every preacher
should tel! the people to whom he preaches
nnd llbe"tY and love, all ove• tills dolll(htness oC woo!" Then, upon this dark backbow to l,'<ltthere. Every G06pel preacher
rut land:" The thirsty traveler en.ya: "Is
groitnd or hnmnu misery and woe, he
there <?DCnCJar enough for me to· get n
draws n pou J)l'cture ot ben\'en. He swoep!J does. It Is right to preach about hell aut.t.hllt soul to henvon,
flclently to put people on their guard, ,to
"Yes. elr," replies the phllosous away upon the wings o! hie eloquence,
o that bound Adan1 drink?..
make them shudder at the thougbt ol gophP.r, ·• '>O near th3.t you can almost bear
to tJ1e very center ot the unl\'crae, to the
t soul, drlCtlng tarIng I.byre. It Is right to preach a~ut "tofrom God and bca,•it bubble. The most fnforior one tn forty
presence ot '<he gr~t 1 AM. and our souls
Quiver In uu eestnsy or bliss aa we contnl hereditary depravity" barely enough to
somethiog-wbo.tso ... miles of be.re Is a beaut)\ but this one so
template the iiandeur and glory and beaulet those wbo listen know It "Is ot the
, get back-to
bo
near us Is the ffnest of them all. Jt bursts
t)• of that delightful
place. Ho d1sml•~•
.enrtb, oarthy"-lhat
from tho beginning of
crfoetly proper, Imfrom tbe bosom ot the eal'th nt the toot, and
U6, and we walco as It trom a. dream.~ lt . Oenes1s to the end or Revelation there la
nmoug -the roots o!, the finest ebndo tl'ee
ho sinner tq ask tho
1
seems gs It we ha\'e actua1ly b(lon tn heavnot one single, solitary sentence, eentlment
in all thJs Jarad:o.nd by tho way, this Is n
do to be saved?''
,o saved?" Thal IB, lnn<l ol shade tN'es, ioo. It is noted tor IUI en, and lhat rlve111ot •bliss have been Row- er syllable remotely resembling the abade
mg through our hearts !or ages. We
ot n shndow o! an lnUm&tlon that God baa
llt ls essential. whn.l Umber of various \'arlcUes. but cspeclnlly
broathe n sigh of ecstatic bliss. This Is ~ver Imagined that mnn, angel or demon
;ts beantltul beeches. Tbe sprtng ot which
:lone, to seCure m)'
fol1owe-.\ b)' n sigh or gcnulno aadne:ss and
would ever evt"n think or dream ot such &
,n ly as the Bible
1 speak leaps from the bosom oC the earth·
F..orrow. when we remembe.r that we mat
thtng.
born In Belhlehcm
&Llhe toot oc tho finest beech tree In all
' It 1a
bn''" been no:irer heaven tlurlng that brlet
the worltl"''The tmtferlng ·man so.ya:
While nil this Is true, and while
·y, Just so cerl.lllnly
J:our thnn wo tnay ever be ognln; for we ' also trnt.' that, when u_pon our. enniptured
lo something to bo " ,\:111 you please tell me the way to tho
to be lntcrCsi.cd In sprlng1"
Tl,o pMIOSOJ)bersnys, "Yes, Bir, know nbsolulciy Mth-ing about bow to get
vision shill burst the m.ntehlesa beautlee of
there.
mcthlng is. Hence,
I wiil. As I wns going to say, that spring
\Jod'R eternal home, ·we shall realize that
"tho h>ll baU:1 never been told," It 11 ~o
may, with perfect
buntll from the bosom of the earth as II
We gladly come together again the next
It had started to the stars; but. then, deI••• 1n1e that It Is the solemn ducy or everr
:lion,• ·~at
must 'I
night "al early candle-lli;hUng," or earlier.
Gospel preacher to tell responsible souls
eldlng to stay on earth. -It sl.llrte in Its • The prt.1u.chcr selects, t.P suggest hie subJourney do,;n a i;entlo declivity to a bcaubow to shun depravity, mlas bell and• Joyle<"t, n monosyllablo bt,glnnlng wltb the
be saved?''
"I nm
ously reach that everlasting home ol
!i!ul creek-bcautlr111 even ror (his counsnme lett<"r with which heaven begtns, but
, J must put myself
ll y or beaull!nl crocks, beautiful trees nnd"
soul, "where lite Is eternal and a treaaure
ma1nlng tho very reverse. Ho talks or lnvlU, dlvln•lly 115will
-the perlsbtng man snys: "Wlll you l)leaee
sublime." Any Intelligent Christian can
tanoy. childhood nod youth; ot the beauty
me. I must, the.rctell how t,o rench heaven as easily as that
tell me the way Lo the sprtng?",
ot the buds, blossoms and birds ot •prlngto put myselt Into
philoapher could ba,•c• told tbot tblrsty
tlme; of L110blush upQn the check or mod'·Yes, sir. that's what. I'm dotng now; but
.tsoever It m•y be.
traveler the way to the aprtng. Just aa
esty. the dew on tho lip oC benuty, and the
you put too much stress on the way. To
o to be sa,•cd?' 18 a
torl.lllnly •• u,e Bible te11Chea<there Is a
t.nderness In the heart or love; of the brll•
portance to me.·•
~et there is the thing, ns the preachers say
God; as ccttalnly as tbe Bible teaches thero
r.bout golng to heaven. rr you gel t.hero lfn.nt heavens Lha'l blond in blue beauty
• an·rc<l!"--a ,vonderis n hell to shun. a heaven to gM.n; aa cerand fhttl forty nngels standing round the
above us: t.hus drawing a brtght. Uenutltul
'· fraught "'IU, ln0tainly as. the Bible oaye the Savior ~aid ot
background nuon wbcb to po.Int. a picture
11-nee
to the sons o,nd spring, not one of them will ask which way
littl• children, "Of such Is tho kingdom of
you came. a'ut, nfJ t wna going .to s.ny, that.
ns .dark na de.nth. ·~ntlo. our minds are
cod, It Is so Importbeauilrul brook goes babbling on, running
fixed upon U,o beautllul background he has ·h~a,·cn," Just so clearly, plainly 11ndsimply
docs not gh•c promd001I the Bible teacb that reSPoDSlble soula
over rock after tock. till It mnkcs n thou~
4huR drawn, he ..'~tags us. In !niogtnaUOn,
·ly and scripturally
may bo saved by and through obedience.
sand litllo wntcrfnlls""Will you 1>lenae down to nnd through the very gDtes ol persslty, practically n
Tborofcre, 11 responsible soul• out or Chr~s't
t()Jl .me tho way to the spring?" gnsps the
dltion, and bolds us there. almost In with·
lOW you know I do
will hear the Gospel, believe u,e Gospel,
dyJng; man. "'Thnt 1 will. As I havo nlreodi
el'ing, !l-co1·ch!ng flames, where· we writhe
tho thought tliat
honestly and earnestly repent ot their slna,
told )•ou, you are wasting time. precious
nncl ,:struggle In agony an hour. Then be
to answer tbls questime, too. I kn'ow you are dying ot thirst.
diamtssee us. and we wake a.a If from o. con(eea their faith lo Chrlst-<>0n!ess with 1y system ot preu.cbtile mouth, that they do believe, wllb all
If. you get to lbe spring I know you will
sleep thnt had be•.n Oiled wJth horrible
promtnence to t.hls
the heart, that Jesus Christ Is the Son of
th>nk me for dlrcctJng you there. Ob! that
dr<>ams. We sigh o sigh ot relief. as we
,portant of all ImGod-be burled with him by bnpUsm Into
spring! • mclhlnka it- tc:n thousa.nd angels
'"remember we have been In that dreadful
lie to clearly, plalndeath. In the name or the Lotti Jeeus •
from hea,·en should visit U, they would
pince of 1rcrlble torture In Imagination
,cr it, Is, ol necessl·
Ch•lst. Into the ,solemn namO' of Father,
love to llni,er there, and be na loth to l only. This, however, Is followed by a sigh
a faJlure, but worse
their past and present. sins shall c,,ase to
}C:\V(! t.he pince and return to heaven o.s
ot genuine sor1·ow, as we remcmbel" wo may
)-p0SiliVOIY pcrnloxlel, they shall be washed away In the
Adam, and Eve to lenyc"Tho lrnpless
be there In reality some ttm-c and forever;
blood of tho Lamb, they shall be practically
tor we know nbsofutel/ nothing about bow
n>•-worn, du.sty 3.nd traveler· turns pale, reels, falls upon hls
obllte111ted and shall b., Crom that moment,
back, his head drops lo ono side, his mouth
10 .. cnpe that pince ol darkness. desola,•cling Crom early
through nil time and through eternity, as
fnll• open7 bib eye,, are about ball closed,
lion and despair.
hrougb a sparsclyIt they ~ad !'ever been.
w~ ·;re all there.the next night, early;
he quivers a. little, Is' silent and still forled. droutb-strlcken
It tboy die, then they are eternally saved.
hence. the honso Is llternily packed again.
r.r, and the day Is ever. The pbllosophe.r says: "Poor telIf, J:\Owover, they live, as Jong as they live
low! 1 bclleve he Is dead. I didn't tnlk
The pr<!1Lchortelects na his subject n tbeo'.or thnt season. Flo
I hey 'muot• serve ·the Lord. If !hey do tbls,
Joglcnl hol)by that oe(!uples o. prominent
·vcn long boura 1 , bu.s hln,r to death. t.lirmih. My ttklt1.s nre clcnf'.
l!vlng faithful unto death, the Lord will
f did nil I could for him; but be just
place Jn uulnoplred theolo1,'1cnl literature,
that time. and his
love the~ nnd will lead the,;., the Spirit
but' nor. ono syllable ot which Is found In
used him to Lrnvol wouldn't go to the spring."
,·,,111comtorl them. angels will guard _them,
Now, let us apply thJs to preaching. We
the jlook of God: Tho doctrine of "Total
} 1.0 thus nnd "'ater
hea vo.n will receive them and Jebovah will
nil Ilse pleasantly and peacefulli·. aa'nelghHeredllllry Depravity." The BOOk ot God
ilrsL His cxerUons
make them unspeakably bappy forever.
bors ,bould always ll,•e. In a good, papu-the
Bible-contains
,ixty-slx ,·olumes,
><I have nece,sarlly
Now. may the Loni hleas all o·t you wbo
lous rural d1BtrJct: and are all prosperous
eleven hundrt't1 and clgbty ...ntne cha.ptera,
oUI It seems to him
are,.ID any sense, aubJectl or lb& Gospel
nnd happy, AB no disturber of our l)Cace ot • wonderful words of truth ,divine; but,
e on the road. Just
bas been there to divide us we ~avo 000
In tbe whole realm ;,1 God's ,ovclatlon to· call In nr.lslng In the otl'<!'llgtb ot Israel'•
;ween hope aud de-

( us, DJld especially,
1 saved?"
The soul
od, having cont.em> wrong-that doing,
lcnl, having severed

In all the wide, wide world there are no

and blighted hopes ol tbe human race, till

the

God aod comlog lo Jesus while you can.
y.0 0 can come no.w. To•morrow may be
otornally too late.

You know this.

Then

wb)' nol como wltbout de!~.
A LS !TER PRUII BRO, DEVORE.

WISHES.
• ( osl<ed n llUlo cb!ld one dR)'.
A child Intent 011 Joyous ploy:
"My little on•. pray tell to me
)rout denrcsL wish; whnt may It bo?"

The llltle

OllO

tbOught for u while,

'l'hen nnswercll wiU1 a wistful smile:
"'l'he thlug- thot l wish most ot a .•

I• to be big, like you, and t.nll."

or Ood1:"J will.

KnowJedgo tncreoaes our re-

•vunslblllty; tlieretore tho t.ruo, earnel!t, believing ileart can not he satisfied In knowing the Lord's. wlll ond not dolng iL No,
ruy ~rother, for one I will say It I 'was to
roll lo give to the support o! the Church
as God prospers me, I would expect people
1,, think tbat 1 was either Ignorant or my
tlul}', or knew my Master's -<vJII,and was
too worldly-minded
to oboy Christ. In
either case r would oo lost. The Lorci holp
you, my dc.nrl>rother: to continue to follow
Ji, the foot~teps ot Christ. Go<l w1U l.)loss

you dnd you will be huppy ~ch day 1.ntr)'Ob. wby l.e ll
Jng t.o mnko others happy.
··,vhat would you wlsb, pray tell me ~!"1-'e,we don''· help ont: another more than we do?
~

J asked a runldcn sweet and fnlr.
e)·es and wavy hntr:

- or dreamy

•rhat kindly late should bring to you?
With timid mien and downcast eyes
And ,blusho• deep and gentle sighs,
Her nn.ewor cnine: "All _.ulsonl>ove,

I'd wish some lalthlul henrt to •~~e."
n mother, tried and bleat.
With baoe asleep upon her breast:

l asked

..Ob mother fond,..so proud nnd tnlr,

Wiint la th)' Inmost secret prayer?"
Sbe rnls!)d her calm ond pcaeelul e)'e~.
Modount\-llko, up to tho skies:
"My denrest wish Is this," .••I~ she,
"That God may spare my child to me." •·
Again, I asked a woman old,
To whom Lhe wor1d scomcd bard 8.nd

cold:
•
'
..
"Prny tell mo, 0 lhou bleat In years,
What aro thy aopes, what aro tby fears?
With loldcd hands and head bent low. ,
Slle answer made, iD ncconts alow:
HFor n!.orcma:ns but ono request

IL Is tltnt God may give mo re•~"
• .
-Emllo Pickhardt, In Bdston Olobc.
Chetopa, Kan . .'-~er
17. - My Dear
Bro. Devore. I have Juat Oolshcd reading
your leuer \n Leader ol October 13, nud to
aay that ll Is w tho pplot ts only st.nling
ll mildly, nnd then lho week, Christ-like
splrlt ln which It wn.s··wrltLCll l IO\IC, And

God knvws.

Mannington, ,y. · Va.. October H.-Bro.
Devore: I nm glad 19 know you nre doing
so much in deatltute places. I have Just
read your letter In the Leader, and I think
you hit It when you said: "Some do lhelr
ml6Slon wor.k on paper," That Is true:
they talk missionary, but ran 10 go or send'
heh> to those who do go Into destitute
pince.a. Thc.y are afraid to trust God for

their support. I believe Oou's children will
not want. it they are true to hlm who dooth
all lhlngs well. He lt114promised to never

article contd ever take. auothor step to ..
w~d brlnJ;lng In or Introducing the things

work.

Go:1 bless-Bro. Devore.

A Sister.
I thnnk you. my Rister, ror your words of

thcer

nnd lrcewlll otcorlng.

t..et us hol.l

fnst tlic be~lnnlng of our conRdence,steadroet un4o the c.nd. and then wbrk and reJolee tn the hope or heaven.
'fo m:1t1lt1t
me .in my wo1•Jcln t.he mountnlne .Sister llughes t1euds me three dot•
lnrs; Aunt .Jnne llaokln•, $10,V0: Nett!~ Mc•

ture which has novor been broug,ht In sub~
Jc.ctton to 'tho law or Christ. Hence, ·are

GODAND WATER,
It seems that ( ha\'e {;C'.lt myself mto a
peck ot trouble oYer the above 1.~mct!
stm:.cnco; \mt. why? .J,\Vbot wrcmg ha\•e i
dono! Bro. }"'. L. H.; of Call{ornia, says:

" I would not dare say lhnt God did not
steps." God ,has revealed, ln ols Mcssod cron.to • wate1·:" Nclth(l-1• woult.l l; but
Word, nil .wo are to do In order to 1>lease
blm anll to make us wise unto snh•ntlon when? Certainly not tn. the beginning
wlHu1 he cr(:.nted the. henvcns atid the
through ralth In the Lord Jc8US ChrlsL"
Bro. oe,·oro, I send you a cheek ror $2, to earth nnd oll thut In them Is. for the earth
assist you In your good work up in the

mounlJ\lus. lly bumble prayer Is that God
will bl .. s )'OU WILlt hoallh. so you will be
ablo LOtoll tho old, old story ol tho cross
to tboso people up lhe:·e, and much good
may be done In tho mune or Christ. Bt·o.
Dc\·ore, t nnvo made ... a rulo tor tho last
six y~nrs to lay b;• in store on the urst
day o! tho wc,,k as God has 1,rospered me
rome money to help preach tho Gospel and
lo clothe nnd teed the poor. lt amounts to

was cn-atccl m ti.lo midat or the water :rntl
the Urmnmont or the hca\'cns wns matlc to
dlvJ<lo the waters Crom the earth, so lhat
the earth rnlgl..ltoppeii'.r. 1'hero•ls no quesilou Uu,t. he made the ecrt6, tmt he dld not
hnvo w create ,the water out ot wh!cb to
nrnkc ihcm. Tfiey were nw.<le Uy causes.
"The water that was UJJOn the earth to be

DEUtrBro. l ..yons. you hnvo Ueen doing

satberod togelll~r ·1t1one pince, and this be
called seas'.' (Oen. J. 6-8).
We cert.nlnly find tho Spirit nnd the water

your duty In laying by on •i11efirst day o!
th~ week· something for t.he auppart or the

lO!lCther In the l;eginnlng, and we see them
ncUng In unlou m ever)' inove or God wltb

g:osptl, a.nd ht using tl loword the turtberance o{ tho truth. I am led to say, from
what l \mow, that only Cow out. ot the
mnny do' M )'ou have, been doing. It it
not be(:au.saGod hasn't pros11trcd, Lbelnfi.

<Ito children o! Israel. Wo find thorn together wht·n Chrls: went v, Jordan to be
hapllzed ol John. (M:m. Ill. 16.) We find
c~,riet. nse.i U1e1utogether tn );Is talk witt:.
Nicodemus. (John Ill. 1-7.) Ro places them
tuget.hcr when tulklng· to t}1c woman at ,the
w•II. (John Iv. 8-2~.) •J"ohn, In bis llrst

about $ZOpor )'car.
Bro. Do,·ore.

nnd

r will

The l..onl be with you,
William l,)•Ons.

not say why they do not ~ive td
1

thu sup1,ort ot t,he truth, further •th.an to
say the)' do nol'. God knows. and they

-know why. Duty neglected I• <1111ystill,
&nd u ,ouls be lost and the Chucch ol
CbrJgt • suffer bocaftse-we· CBU to l1o our

·duty", God \\111 hold us aoswcrnblc.
irJ

There

no r,:nson un:ler the snn why a c!\lhl of

God ahould not do his 01·.lter duty at al!
times &.11dun'clc1·
all clrcumstnnccs. And It
ht.retotoro we bnv'e made mlRtak<"B,there 1s
no r(:u.on w~ should repent them. Ou,•duty
!JI to grow in lavpr with God and In

Jmowle,lge, and growlh In Christ will man!.
fest llt!ell ID the things we do .. Succeas in
the spll-lt.uaJ llle_grows out o! a knowledge

your friends; It wlll help me, It whl hel~
them.
, Agntn t sa)', Ood nnd wate·r are lnsepor•
n1>1e:through it God comes to us, and
through it we must Pni:!&to set to Gc,d. No

r..11lstlc,suys U1at water Is One of God's
wltne8fk.'Sin ca~ll1. (l John v. 8.) Now
we know Umt a wltne& must be apart trom

the JJrlnclpal In a case. God created 1be
heaven, nud the~ eftrtb. The wnter bOre
wlttlCllS to tho (net b~ holding UD In Its
midst tho earth t.J-.nt Got\ ereated. When
lhe Spirit 11rthe Lord mo·ved. lhe water was
there. When he'1lnld, "Lot there be ttght,"
the wnter wru, {here. When be made the
~u'u. moon and stars, ,.Jle wnter was there.

\\'hen he created llie earU1. U1e doep em•
l•rnced IL When he made th& be._.t, cattle
nod creeping things, the water was there i.o
0

A ,boarcl

o! directors, compo•ed ot elder,i ot the
chur~b ol Christ (whlcb el<!ers are loyal tt>
th, Lord). will •upervlse this home and
fichool.

All

matruna

and

teachers

arf"

to ~e eolect~d amung loyal Chrlst/a118. Our
object Is to ha vo the. very heat o( teaeheMl
aud worker• In this benevolent entc-rprlBe.
I am- sncceetll_ng well ln securing- money
with which to erect bt11ldlngs and add the,
necusnry tmpt·ovements.."

wonder the poet said, •• He plants his !ootfUC:JJ
In the s{.n.,an,? rhies 11pon th·c.tStorm."
lircthren, don't tenr t:> or,po~eme; 1t•a the

Hrcngth o! my ll!e.
•rohce, 0. 1'.

s. R. Cassius.

=-"'====

TBE CORISTIA!IORPHANl'IISSION.
" Pure religion and undefiled belore God
ond
Father 1Bthis, to vlalt the rather•
what )Ou wrote In the Leader to-day. I'
IOSI;and widows In their affliction, and to
tMnl< you n,re doing a good work ln writIng nnd in preaching the precious words or l<eep b!mself unspoitcd from the world "
Chrlat. You will bo blessed !or your work.
(Jns. I. _27).
I send you $1 LO help you lo your· good

Calestor, $1.00; Mother Vandeusen, $2.00;
l!:Jrie Dunner, $1.00: s1,ter Vincent, $1.00.
ror all ot which I th11nk lite J..ord. Success
are Chrlft:..lnns. They mar wnnl the peo- t,: all who oro working cnr1u.~tly in the
ple to think they nre; but Instead or such
possessing the Spirit ol Obrist they have Lord's vlncynrd.
Novoml>er il. 1903.
the spll'lt or the world-a hcnrt and na-

vou wroto and meditate on what you said;

operated on thu tndnatrlaJ plan.

i.h-,

sweet. home o[ Lhe soul. I say -atnen to

peace or a once united people In Christ. 11
they do. you can't make me believe t.bey

and 11.hOnost they would seo Just what you
and I see: "All be o! tho same mind; all
speak the sn01ethings, all walk In the same

down and driuk Jong a.ntl deep from tho
wn.to1·sof.the river or llte, antl eat from the
trt'U ot life upoi.i lts, tmuks, never to hunger
1H' thirst any more.
You 1.hnt. bnve not rend my booh, uend
ror a L.oz<"D,fc,r S,1..00.and give them to

ful and we will gain th•t happy land, the

which havo causcrl divisions ancl lJrokco the

vol saUaftcd with what Is written In God'•
holy word. I wish every professed dis•
clple o! tho Christ could rend the article

:o the throne ·o( God! Bow shah ll be
with -y~u_Y
•
We have •Ix hundred and !orty acres
or tine land In Texas, -donated to ua tor a.
home and a training, 8"hool !or orphan
c·ll.Jldrcn. I run •pending much tlm< sollclthtg money wllh which to erect sultoblo
ltulldmg11 on t.bls land. to support homel""'L.
orphans, anti to lmprove and stoek the
fartn. •r11er.omo ..andlb~ school nr~ to b&

lon.veor forse..kehis own. lio 10t us be faith-

I can't see how a man, or a sot of meu or
women who profess' to be followers ot the·
meeK a.nd Jowly Jesus, artcr reading your

6U6laln the ll!e tlla( God created. And
what moi,e, shall I _aay? )\'ban tile laBt {oo
I• conquer.a,
and the heavens he ~ollod
~uck ao a. scroll, atld t~e earU. molt wlyi
fervent b"'!t, a.nd tho """" be dried n_p, God
wlll sit upao bls thrl'ne and the water or
Ille wll! 8ow !rem U, giving Ille and tmmortalky t<>au that lo,·e- him aud keep his
eommondments.
(Rev. xxU. T.) $onto Oai
I hope that my glorllled body shall B'lOOJI

Out• great deslre nnd rtetermina.tlon ls to
klnclly anJ tettderly cu:re tor,· raJsc, edt:ccnt11and leuch to work. Just as mnny un!OrlunP.to tnU1erh?SSllttlo !olk1:1as Poil·

!\:now all Men b)' the~ Presente:
1 rsfgned. hereby promise.
•rhat I. the und"ng,·•.e nnd bind mysell, to pay to the Fort
Worth Natlonnl Dank, lo the clly ol Fort
Worth, Tex.'ls, the su1n bi .........
dollars.
!or the purpose or ll'Cl\tlng and malotaln•
mg an Orphnn Home ond Tr.lining School,
for th~ pt1rpo1,0 o! training ond educating
orJ>ltan chlidrou In the St.nte o! Texas:
Said school to be under the control and
management of memi>ers of the Chareh ol
Christ:, Satd aum. to become due o.nd J>nY·

able on ........
d
••••
, W03.
Wit.11ess my band t~I• ... day o!
1903.

slole.
"Name.........................
.
A gcod farm aml a Christion school, a
P. () .......................
.
Htcrnry school and no Industrial school nrC'
State .................

.

1ndlspenanbly·.necl'Ssaryto the best snccc,a~
r1cnso flH out t>lc abon• ·and return the
:n th.ls noble work.
t>ledi:<·to me at Tolnr, Hood County, Texas,
Our or1ib~u girls mugt he taught all llnca
with any amount tbnt yon- :ire wllllng to
o( domestic t.l\llles. Our orphan bo)'j m1;st. uay to the ua.uk t<, h~lp the work.
he tauz;ht farm work. Both must. be
'
T. E. Tttum.
tnught some profitable occupation abo\ 1e

'"'"· II possible.
,~ our lllerary school they must hP
tau,::ht ll1e Englldlt language well. They
mu,u bn tnught th<: Dible nnd. vocnl music
Wt:11.
'nnd must U-2well prepared t~ Jtvc tlio

Christian Ille.
Tbousands of hel1>less: Innocent

THE GRE ,t PARLI.\JIE?CTOF .kELIGIONS,
or this wnetlng the ,Chicago HeraM said:
"Nevor since the c~:m-fuslonat Dabl,l (bav_e1
60 many reJlglons. eo many creeds, stood

Lord." Just us WQ •hould bring our own
rbllJttn up, and trulu' t11em !or the Chris•

h.,.rt to heart, as In that great amphtthenter last nlgbL Never since written hls:.ory began has varied mankind been so
t-onnd aboul with love's golden rhalns.
The n•tlon, ol tho earth, the er~•
o!
Christendom. Buddhist and Baptist, Mo•
hammedan and Methodist, Catholic nod
Conlurlan, Drahmln nnd Unltarlsn, Shinto
an(! Epl5COpo.llan, Presbyterian and Pnn•
thel•t. Mouo1bolst and Polylhelot. repre-,
senting all ohados ol thought and condl-

Unn lire.

tlOMi

In our Cbrls1lan orphan !tome and trainJng school ,ve must hav4jl a, dwelling ror
~Iris. A kind Christian ltushnnd and wile
muot occupy this homo to kindly and ten•
derly eare !or lbe,e little girls.
We must also bavo a dwelling to, little
boy•. A kind Christion husband and wl!c
n,ust occupy thls nomo to klodly and ten-rtorly rare !or these llltl" boys. In ·both
these homes the Spirit o! Chrl•l must reign
supremo.
Our orphan children must be cared !or,
lr<>nted and traloed, Just as nearly as r,os·
•lble like children or th• very bPst Chris•
tlt1n parents shoul<l be cared ~r, trea.t•~

In the common bouds ol SY'!/.~!lthy, human•
In reference to this great Religious Par•
!lament. heir! In Chicago, called by Protestanlt!. and held In a Prot<'Stant country,
and In the Interest of Protestantlom. we
ask, What WtU! Its relationship to Chris•
tlnnlty?
It will be remembered that In
wltnt iR called "hcath•n nations" this na•
tlon Is understood to bo a Christian nation.
The p,ople abroad do not. dltrtlngul•h between Chureh-nnlty
ond Chrlstlantty.
They understood that the teaching o! Prot~tantlsm, with Its contradictory creed•. ls
tho Gospel or Jesus Christ. ·with one eye

and trained.

halt open 1t' la clearly seen that "CO\'et-

'Js It 1>oastble to du a better thing !or
liclplcss children tl1ati this? Will you not
h•IP us lo this bene,•olont work? Pleose

ou•ne••.'; which Paul said was "Idolatry"
1Col. iii. 5) largely lnflu•nces this so-called
·'Chrlstlao nntlon." The Religious Parlla-

oc.mdone doilar. or more, immediateJy, and

me.nt, therttoi·e, mlsrcprese.nted ChrlsUan-

llltlo

crphon chll<i.ren,J.d tood by nature. a.od tl8
Jlrcclour,to God, ~ your children or mlno.

uro drlltlni, Into Catholic "ln,Ututlons.
1'h3y will make "Catltolles ol them. We
would teach them !tow to bo Christians.
We Christians should " bring ttem up·
ln

the nurture

nnd· odruontUon or the

usk ot~crs to help. Please llllk the,on£rer.•tl~n with wh!eh you worship to make
a oontrlbuti6o '" lhts noble work ns QuickI)• as possible.
When my brlel career on earth shall
have closed. and my !rail form shall have
l-cen consigned to tte cllettl city ol u,e
tombs. she.II the love o! earthly wenllh nnc\

I

(

side by side, 110.nd1n hand, and almosl

I

ot men, have at ltisJ:.riw.ettogether

ltr nnd re~pect."

ay. One cir the delegates !rom Japan, In
~ "published addr('J<S delivered In Y$,kO•
hama to a mc,etlr.g or welcome on tho re•
turn'of the dclegotes, said: "When we reoelved the 'Invitation to attend tho l'orlla- •
ment- ol Religions, our Buddhist orgonlzatlon would not send us as representatives
ol the body. The great majority !>~lleved
pJe:umre becloud m:!' pathway. or sbo.11 thnt.lt was a tihrttwd move on the part or
some poor orphan·• Lenr, transformed Into
Christians to ~•t us tber, and then hold
n luminous Pearl of transparent brUllnncy, u~ up to rldlrul<\ or to try to ,,convert us.
light up th~;i\~thway o!,my care-worn soul We ,._acconll?gly went ••-:~ncilvldual•. But

l

l

It wa• " wonderful surprise which awaited'
ot God ltsalt, depentls upon our c;i;ung out are able to work and earn a· Jiving; 68.:V
u•. Our Ide"" "'ere alt mistaken. The P&r• :t-om our service every thins uot com- bhey enah cootrfbute 10 cenb every Lord'i
day-$2.25 ovcry Lordls day, or $17.60 per
!lament was called because tho w.,.tern
manded ol God. !'I you keep my commandtnents, ye sh.1dl ublde In my lovo, even as [ year. Now aom~ cait lay by more, Mei
nattnna have come !o t-enll•e the· weakne••
QD!Ilolly of Cbrlstlanlty; and they really • ~nve kept my rathcr's commarnlment!I 11-nd some not ao much, but o.n.ycongregation
wlahed to ·hear from 11s ol our religion, nod
ebld6 In b!s love. My little children, let that "111 attend to the fellowshlp, can be
us not 10,•c in word, neither lo tongue; but
obi• to preaoh the gospel and send It out
to Jearu what tho best religion is. There
!a no better place In tho world to propagote
In dee.I anci In truth. (John Ill. lS.) Hone~ In regions beyond, and ~u• " let their
the teachings of Buddhism tbun America.
our first efforts should be to banish evil , light shine."
thought•. The (rutt we bear ts o truo index
Chrtsuaulty ls merely no ndornmeut of suBrethrou. I wls~r
nm trying to.let
to the spiritual eoudlti"on of the heart. Rnd'
c·lety ID Anierion. It Is deeply believed
my llght eltlno. ou<l 1 am preaching· and
by v~ry Jew. Tho g,·cnt majority or Chrlsi,)' Olll' words we cu.n·see whcthor we arc
scattering Ille ooed or the l<ingdom, and I
15114...'t-W<ling
in driving swny evil thought,;
tJans drink and commtt ,•artous gross sins,
certainty 11.,.,d the Cellowahlp ol the brethand llvo very dissolute lives, altbousb It Is
r,om our l1eart.: 1utilt as sure n.s WO hnve
ren. - If you hnvo n desire to seo tho truth
,~11ck(.)d
thought.a In nur hearts., Just so· ccrw
n very common better s.nd sanes as :i soclnl
spread, nud souls breugbt to Christ. help
adornment
Its lack ot power proves lt.s iatqly will thl/1!• .,,.,1 thoughts nod expresthose who nro out pre:tchlng night nnd day.
sion In words and In • wicked lite. Some
weaknP.68. The mceUnss showed tho grcnt
Wo need more ol tho zeal o! the earlY
•••m Jo think th&t If they control their
8UJ)0rlnrlty of Buddhism OY0r Cbrlst;anlty,
disc;ipl<!.
8 - men and women who nro wmnotions. It docs not matter <Lbont ·their
and the mere fn,,t ol cnlllll!l -the meetings
lug lo mnko ADYsocrlftce to build up the.
thousbts.
Th h:s Is a very grcnt m1st.o.ke.
•bowed that the Americans nnd other Westchureb or God. There are too many who
\Ve can not. serve Christ wlU1out. :i. pure
ern people had lost their faith In Chris•
ore sallsfted to see their own neighbors
hl!art.
tinnlt.y and were ready to accept the teachr<eelve the gospel, and care nothing about
lngs of our superior rc.-llgton."
'f\tberCJfOie,laying n.alde all malice and nll
aaJolnlng neighborhoods.
Tboro 1• too
guile and hypocrlslos and enYlea ru1d :ill much f:o\llu.llng ln and not onough sound. Tho reading public wore Informed that
ovll
spra.klnge,
ns
new-born
babes.
desire
tho object of that meeting was n ~tcp to•
ing ou\ Urn' Worrl o! tho Lord. Remember
ward ChrlsUantztni; t~c worlcl! What u the str.r,,ffP.milk oC tbo wol'cl, tba.t ye nrn.y that uro I• the tJme to serve' the Lord, and
i,::1·c,w
LhGr0by.
tPcter
ii.
1-2.)
, !lat lnllurc. Th~•• whom they would have
that many dl1>every day wltho11t the bread
con\'erted ~w !n nn rtrort upon th8 p"rt
'l'hero ls a""gr(:t\l dlD'erencc bet.ween c,•H
of Ill&: and further, tlmt God bas commttor 'so.railed "Christendom'' towardB ''Chrl8- •rookiT:i; a-od speaking evll. Evil apeaklog tl-tl to our hllnd8 th"' word or reroncmauon.
tlanlzlng the world"' a pttlful surrender o[
lb "to r•irmi!ie nnJ lillY evll or pe.rsons to
and he ex1,ccts us to b• ra1u,ru1 lo preacht~e Gospel of Je•u• Chrlst-''The
power
lnjure lfiem. nntl procfJeds trom a wicked
ing the \Vord. If we ca.n not go ourselves,
or God unto salvation tt> every one t.bnt hen.rt.. To speak of evil ts to contlemn that
we can ar:ncl R"me one.. •· A hlnt to tbe
tolleverh" (Rom. I. 16),
whlch 1e lnJurJom~ and hurtful, thnt i>cople
wise ts enfflC'lcnt." In love and hope,
m'ly
be
wnl·ned
ugnlnst.
it.
This
le
emtn, Ono mistake In lhlR ngc, on t.he part ot
Alhena. Alo.,
'Sherman Sexton.
0

1

tor the wo1•JcJ •mlly right. That le atwn)'B wrong. Christ
TIJE CONDENSER.
to be Chrlstlaulzed. bcror~ the coming or was no evil &J)cak,,r: no bclni; ever Rpoke
ruore freely o( evil. or condenlned ovll
tho WC\rld's Redeemer. The Lord Jesua
One hundred and ninety-three
mt...i the question whlle here: "When thA more severely Limn c.l1dChrl~L Let us keep
LEADER
friends have already seot in
111 mind 1hia distinction.
Son or mnn rometh, shall he find faith on
Are you in •'>II. tbi•? Watch
the earth?" - The concluslon iii tbnt, beIf wr would lJnt hnve the mind o! Christ, lists.
couso or the lack of faith his "elect," few, he led by his sp1rlt nnd nctue.tfd by the love-. the list grow.
Jn number. ,Vmbe Rvongc.-dat his coming,
of Go<l. wiJ would f1limlnute from our talk
Our list ol helpers with now iubscribcrs,
(l,uke ntlt. 7, S.J "As In the days tlrnt
nnd wrJtin~s mnny things thut arp t"ndlng
last week, lncludos: D. C. l)lack, J. 0, Mywer<, before the flood: ... fliO shall also the
lO dlv1tic a once united and happy Church.
ers, J. W. Bush, l,. M. Corbly, A. A. Bunc-•(lmlng of tht! Son of man he" (Malt. xxtv.
fo:n~na. Ill.
F. M. Re,vca.

POrue, ls hoping ond looking

~. 39).

the people ~llevtd
not, nn:i •·rew, that. ls.
c-igfa souls were eaved h)' water" (1 Pet<'r

ill. 20). Paul salil: "In the Inst days porllous limes shall r.ome." and lbnt "evJJ men

ond seducE-rs sbnll wnx worse and worse,
deceiving and b~lng ctccclved" (2 Tim. Lil.
1·13). The beloYed John snld: "Little children, ll Is tho last tlmc"l(L John ii. 18).
Tho kindergartens ot this world, the social
t.Dll

religious

tnstltut1C'ns-"mnst

gfre

wny
(Danie, II,

f<'r tho coming .King o[ klngll.
4 ◄; Zeph; Iii. S: Joel Ill. 2,) Following the
overthr.ow or all the kingdoms. the social
,·oodltlon ot tbl• present evil world and tbe
1>0wetless forms o[ go<lllness, there shall

be ":\ pure 1anguag-c.that tl,ey may al1 c..-nU
upon the nauic ~!• thl') Lord, to s.erve bhn
with oue cnnse\!.f"l~)loph. Ill. 9J. Then tho
11rnycr of the Lord na touc:h111gth~ oneneas or Gud's reople will be _answered.
1.)ohn xvii. 20, 11.) 'Mic Prnr.er ol all be-

lieving hearts 'tu tho end that God'• "wilt
hE--don~

oTJ

eanh as h Is :lone in hca,•(m''

wlll be onowHed durlng Iha glorious relgu
or t.he EtATnuJ King fnt· n. rhm.:snnd years.
R. w. Officer.
!Rev. xx. 1-7.)
Turk"'Y, 'J'exas.
SOUNDDUCrlllNE.
The otiJect of Chrl&t's mission to earth
l\'a.B to so reinstate .tho rule, domlnlan and
,..,tbolli.y ol God that his wlll may be dono

,,b earth

ner. N. P. Hopo, C.

Wh,te Nooh prc.~•;hed the -truth.

ns lt ls In h~nvcn.

The splrlt of exact and un(Jue.stlonlng
, oLcdlenne lO every command of God, even
In the leru,t Pllrtlc;.lnr, Is ~he Spirit or
Christ. The Holy Spirit came to guide the
apostle• Jn,o all trutb, and to call_to their
rememhi~nce all thing• whatsoever he commanded. They wer,, to ro11ow Christ tn hiB
lnultless obedience to the wtll ol God. The
~reat question of acceptlns or roJcctlng
Oorl, and <Jf God'• m:copttng or rejecting
us. ts Involved 1n this point.' H-, who
rlgldty·.and exclusively rollows In Ule •v•
oot11tmcnts of C'.od ae<ep1s illni: be who
"'alk& In other paths rejects him. Every
relnUonshlp connecting us to God, evory
blesatng that cornea trom God and the love

. AL,UA'11l Nll,lh.

" Honor t.hc Lord w1l~\ lb)' eub=-tance,
und with (h~ first fruit• or nll thine in•
tr:mse: ao shall thy barns !Jc Oiled ~')'it.h
p:f"alY, oni.1thY i,rts.~ea sl111Jlburs-t Oltt with
uew wine."
Ai e yuu, as n cougTcgaUon of dtBclr,les of
tl!C one l..<.>rd,$0UOdinJ;OULthe \Vord or l.be
Loni to tl1c region!\ b~yon~? 1t not., Why
not?.

We a.re verr gla d to !ec lhat lbe churchare r~aLz:n; tho ue..!ess1ty ot doing

c. Miller.

We hnYc a row mor<, ••Sketches by the
Wayside " 10 blue or !;J"llYbinding, whler.
we will solJ at 25 cents eacla, while they
last.

'they

would

make an 1ncxponslve

hol.day gl!L
Lotus Leaves, our b.>ok ol poems, I• also
a fine book, &ltructlvely bound. This is a
SJ.00 book.,but until Decemhor 15 we will
seli It at 40 cents each. Sood st.amps, I!
more convenient..

m!tston W'Jrk. Tho fle1d In which we work

'\Yo reconlmcnd tor n careful reo.ding the
sho:-t :1rticlo on poge 4 relating to a.
Chrhdtan Orphan Mf.sston. to be eonducte<\

I> wot ld-whlc.

by Bro. T. E. 'fatum, ol Tolar, Tex.~g- Bro.

'·ti

Th~ cumml .. l<10 Is, "Go,

111
each tho gos1>('lto e,cry cl'enture.'' The
Tatum and his work u.re endoraC'<Iby such
Churcl, ts •• the U&hl ot the world," nnd hns
ropresP.ntaUvo brcllucn :..s T. B. Larimore.
commlacd to tt& car·,pthe great. and importA. AlstAp, ltuy lt •wanac~, \\r. c. Reynolds,
urn. wo1'l< or bJ'luglng pcoplcdnto the kingnod also endorsed by tho rhurchcs nt
i!om or Oac1. The Church should never be
Huckaboy nnd l'olar. TexnJ11. Thc- Gospel
t.Or1tcnt w1lh pcopl(• all around 1t. In darkAd,•OOl\.e a)so cndo!'Ses tlle work. nnd.
11c:i:u1;
it l>b,,utd 1•nrry t!l, light to tbc1n and
ipwks o( H us u bOblc work," which tbcy
1nake.on effort lO save them. The cl1urch•
bop"' will be suppottP.d r.be~rfull)'.
(~ ail uced (r11n t.o abouoy to their ac- __.. _
("tHtnt. They aho11ld not'· wait. (or tho,
J~well. Ju,n,-l>eAr br;,thren. I wlll visit
r,renthors to <lo th:~ work at their own
.1our cvnsrego.Uon nnd deliver rour dl.scharges, but they •hould see tllOl tho laltht.·onr~es on "Tho Mystery Mode J<no,,•n, and
ful Pr.,..c•bers In the lleld are bUPPOl'lcd. Question!! Answcr•~d.1• for :JI)' r~llroad fare
0,;cl ~·iii hold res11011.siblethe preo..cher and lndh·idunl freewill ottartng. No public
,·1110 tn IJ to preach I he gc..S1>tl.and ne wlll
c.olltfCUons to:Cen. ~teet.it1~s free to all.

also bold re&Punslhle every disciple who

Everybod)' in,·ite<l lo attenu.

part!\ or the country. One eubllCl'lber la apprccJattO, J>ut more &re earnolltly deatNdCerto.Jnly If you can not do more, yoo can
••Od tho )loper to mewbera ol your tamllT
l\W&..yfrom borne, or even to your nelgh•

'ho1"3,Or send ui the money, and we have
namea or deser:ln~ brethren to whom we
will be glad to send the paper oD :rour

llbemllty.
TO further nrousc our trlends we win
make thla offer tor tho balance o! the y_ear:
Any one sending uo three new subtcrlbeni
en the fl[ty-cent offer mny recolve tree the
ebolce ol uny one ol the Jollowlng books:
''Endlua Puntshment.•t
"Thornton.'-'

"Zuchnry-Smlth Debate."
"SkolehCS by the w~r•lde."
Any ono ftC'nd1ngus

tour D('W subscriber■

on thla otrer may receive any one or the
rollowl11g:
"Lotus Leaves."
..Remlnteoencea"

"FJy-l'oppJewell Debate.''
"Vest Pocket Testament," or ''Vest Pocket
Dlc!JODllfY,"
An,y one sending us alx new names on '
thle offor may receive t\ne ol tho following:
"C.mpbcll·Rlce Debate."
"Biograph:, ol J. F. Rowe."
Or tor' ten n•w names choice of:
~•nernrma.tory Movements."

"Letters to Jews and GentJJes."
•"Gospel in Chart and Sermon," or "Commentary on &llnor EptstJcs.''
'
Or for twency Dew namCII choice of Holman or Bagater, large-print Bible, teach·
era' edltlon.

r have a small fann of eighty acrea
which I wish to leave next year, aa m:,
health Is not good. r desire to rent It to
a true Cbliotlan man, who wtll worlt the
land and take care of my home Ill my
abaonce. Brothers_ and slsteni, write. ,Alic>
I desire to correspond with thoee who can
gjTe me informotton concerning cheap
homes and Oovernment Jande tn the Wdt,

South and Southwest In Christian congregation.
• N. A. Mtller.'
P. 0. Box 98, Viola, Ill.
•
APOSTOLICJlllSSIOJIS.
WAO!'IE.k·FUJIMORI,

Church nt Oma~b. OnL, Canada .....

S3 00

J. C. )C\"EU.8.

John Rolstqn, Callfornlo.,.,.........

l 00

,t, C, GLOVE.It.

John Rolston, California .........
W.

N.

P.

,..

1 00

lIAlUCIN8.

John Rolston, Calllornla ..........
Y.

)~

_. 1 00

YO:c-NEIL

L. C.. Ohio ..... , .. - .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8 60
LEADER

FUND.

John Rolstnn, CallCornla .... ,.......
Nell le Gibson, ll.llssourt...,..........

2 00

1 00

ACKNOWLEDGIIEIHS.
lndlonnpolls. Ind.. No,·ember 1.-Your
l&vor o! Ibo 1st lnsL, tncloslng: $5 !or the
Mlnlsterl>l Relief l"llnd, le at band. We
tbank you for your interest ln this work.
Howard Cale.

'

Fairmont. w. Va., November 6.-l hereby neknowlctlge recelpt or Sb, sent me
through the Leader by a Friend ol New
1'eatninent Missions. Many thanks to the
donor.
A. A. Bunner,
Pekin, l'\. Y., November 2.-Recelved $5
from l"lader office. Thank& to the kind,
lhoughtful dor.or.
James S. Bell.
1'ohcc, 0. T., NoYember 4,-1 received
!roll! tole Lender offico $17,76 w1tb Joy and
a h•art full of praise· to God. lt came at
• time I niost needed It. 1t has been rain•
Ing lour days, and It ts ruining what little
eottou we had. My congregation at :Macedunla save m9 $3.25 IBAl Lord's day. That
I• tho larsest gut I bavo e,•er received at
one t h::10in eleven years or J)reaehlng here.
I wlll pay $20 on my horse this week. God
hless all t.hose who ·have so kln(lly remem ..

!s not z.'3aJou11t
of good works. N't:it6er ln~ • '
Elder Feltx Osborn.
~:vldtrals nor Churches shuuld Pe.qnlt. •• tho
rare of Lhl~ \\Odd rmd the dece.ilhtlnesa ot
·wp
,rnnt to Curt.her sUmnlnt-c our frlenda
S. R. C8.ssltu8.
l"ich,s \, to chok• out the truth. All need
tn the lnterc•t vi the Leader. Between now bcrod mo.
ft•ult; no one ,;an please God wtlbout It. and Jauuary \\'fl hoPe t.n lncreute our Ust
by r..wot.holt84nfl new name~. lo offering
Manns\'llle. I. T., November 5.-.Just .re1\1akqO,n cf(o1t !~ $l:atu:r '' the seed of-the
tbe 11a11er!or six monlh.6 lb new subacrlb·
reh''."' $2 rrom Leader offl~e ror October.
kingdom'!''
•. fill ,
n•· we arc c,,rtalnly doing the
liO\\ • sr:iteful I am. Also, a lotter from
ers at
l "" ~
'
, , ot•r belo"ed Bro J E Coln that was brim
BrcU,ren. whllo Uuklr.i; along this line l•t
liberal thing. Auel we count on our lrle nd s 11;11ot bis stock ~f ~neoui:..gomenL Such
me furt.her say: \Ve arc.not doing our dut.y
\o beJp • us In this offer. wi th cooler
I• Ure·• bllsa l'll just SIil' here that ouo
weather ahead. and Joug evenl~gs, t;,e
homes must
,pa.Id tor now pretty soon.
n.swe !";hould. If every congregation would
6 st
Appz:alscrs
are at work now. They made
rea,lin,i:
matt•·r
should
he
cl\
cm
.. lay by 111store ns Go;.,\prospere tl1em" wn'
:Mu~ht. Now subscriber, recelvod In Sep• lour Iota' ot my one. r tack $50 having the
would be able to keep ratt11ru1 pi:eachns In iemher on tl•e ttfty-cent oiler will be creditmoney. Who wilt help m• bv sendlnJ
the mission field al1 the time. and we would
od to Marcil t. ln04. These received In
d lrect lo me. December -.•Ill likely be too
-will
be
c""1ilcd
to
April
I,
1904,
late. 1 cun pay the balance.
r wtll go
October
Eoou show the :n0<lem school society peo•
•nd ,o un, f~r the rAAtof this yc:,r. credit·
again this week for three placea. 1'1•eheld
pie that the Church or Christ ts a •lllllclent
1ng six montha !or f!Cty cents. \Vt have
t7 me&t1n,i;,ssince June JG. Fourteen ha.,·e

be

•oel•tl' 10° proueh the gospel to the ends ot
the ,~rth. Now. let us supposP wo have a.
congregation o~ twonty-ftve membc111who

not the moue)' tn sen,! circular,, ond speccal ag,mtB. as •~me P•P•rs can. nnd muet
depood on tile help or our readers In all

not paid n ••nt, but promised to send: but.
I bavo none yet. I am In a P~•WIie
•UII feeble.
•
John W. Harrta.,

L
t2
UR. O!lr Idea• were all mistaken.
Tho Parlla.ment was called because the Wostern
naJli>n• have come tb reailze the w·enkness
nnd. folly of Chrlallanlty, and they really
wished to hear trom us or our religion, nod
to learu 11·hat tho best ~eilglon ls. There
!s no better place In the world to propagate
the teacllings or Buddhism than America.
Chrls\1at111y ls merely nn adornmeut of su•
<•lety Jo ,).merll~. It Is deeply believed
by very .few, 1'ho g,·ent majority or Ohrlstlans drink and commit various grOs.!lsins.
and llvo very t\lssolute lives, although It Is
n very common beltef snd scn•es as n social
adommeoL Ila lack of ))Ower proves Its
weakness. 1'he meetings showed Ulo grent
superiority or Bnddblsm ovor Chrlet!aulty,
and tho, mel'o tu~t o! calllng the meetings
showed that the Americans and other Western ifeople bad lost their faith In Chris•
1ianlty and were ready to accept tl10 tench·
ln&S of our superior religion."
•
• The reading public were Informed 1hat
Ibo obJect ot tltl\l meeUng was a •WP 10•
ward Christianizing t~c world! Whal a
flat failure. TMsc whom they woulit have

__ ---------·

ac;c ..........................-St:tg

"'"'"

!tom (JUI' service every thin& uot com- .•
tn1U1dedot Ood. rr you keep my commandmeuta, yo sbnll abldo In my lovo, even' as' I
have kept my father's comma11dments and
abide in h!• 10,•e. My little children, let
us not lovo In word, neither In tongue; but
In dee.I and In truUI. tJolm Ill. 18.) Hence
our liret eftorts should be to banish evil
thoughta. The ,rult we boar Is a t1'UOlndex
to the spiritual <'oud!ti'on of tbe heart, 11nd

1,1nm:of-me count.TT. •une,mOBC"!l"ll>erla

they eaoh contribute 10 cent• every Lord'■
11ay-$2,25 every Lord's da.y, or $17.50 11••
);car, Now som1>_cah lny by more, &nd
some not so muc.!Jc but any congrt'g&tlon
that wm attend to u,e fellowship, can be
abl6 to preach the gospel and send It out
In regl9ns beyond, .and thus "let their
light sillnc."

BreLhron, I wls~l
nm trying to let
my light shine, n1ul I nm preaching and
scattering tho cecd of the kingdom, and I
~ncca,dlng In driving ~way evlt thought.•
certainly need the rellowehlp of the bretb·
from our beurt: just ·a~ sufe ns wo hnve
1-en. If you have a desire to seo tha truth
,.,u.:kCJdthougbU In our l'l~'lrts, Just. so· cer•prend, nod souls brought to Christ, help
lalnJy wlll th.,;• n,·11 thoughts Ond expresthose who nre out preaching night and day.
sion In words and In a wicked llCo. Some
Wa nnod more or tho zeal or the earty
•~em 10 think tha.t It they control Ulelr
dl•<•lplc~- men and women who are willncli~n•. It docs not matter <1bout their
' lug to mnko nny sacrlnco to build up the
thoui;ht,,
Thi• Is a very great mistake.
church or God. There nre too many who
\Ve can not serve Christ wlU1out :1. pure
ore s,,Uene<I to see their own neighbor•
Ju~art.
rocolve the gospel, e,.nd rare nothing about
When,fore, laying aside a'u malice 3nd all
adjoining neighborhood!!. Tbere ls too
l,lllle and J1yp0cr!si•s and envle• a11d :lll mnch sounding In and not enough sound•
t,\'il spral<!nge., as neW•born bnbcs, desire
Ing 011•. the Word o! tlte Lord. Remember
the slnt'loro milk of tho word, Urnt ye may
that ll!o Is tho time to ecrve tho Lord, and
• ~Tew thorolJy. !Peter ll. t-2.)
thni many die every day without the bread
<:onverted saw !n rm effort UPon the r,~rt
-Them la u' gruit. dilferoncc ,hotwwn cvll
of llt~: and turther. UIRl God bns commlt-or 'so-<alled "Cllrlslendom" towardo "Cbfls,reaklng ucd speaking evll. Evil speaking
icd to our bonds th!i! word ot reeoncmatton,
Uanlztng. th• world" a pitiful surrender or
is to r,1rn1l!iit nnct ~Y evll of persons to
and he expects us to· b• CalU1!ul In preach1be Cl-Osl)€1or Jesus Christ-"Tho
p0wer
Injure them. nnd t1roc•1<,ds!rom n wicked
Ing the Word. J! we can not go our.:elvoo,
ot God unto s11tvntlon tf) every one tbat
hearL To speak of evil Is to COllllCmnthat
wt'- can si,nri s~me ona. .. A hint to tho
believerh" (Rom. I. 16).
which ·Is lnjUl'!OUSand hurtful, that people
w!sc ta anfflclent."
Jn love and hop?.:,
One mi.take In,, this age, on the part ot m'ly be wnl'thltl 8b"RlllSt It. Tbta Is emln•
Athens, Ala.
SMnnau se,ton.
cntly rlghl, Th,it Is alwuys Wl'Oll!', Christ
eorue, ls hoping and lnoklng for the world
to be Chrl,rth1ulzed before tbe coming of \\'8!:ino C!Vll1,pc:nker; no being ever .Rpoke
THE CONDENSER.
ruore freely or evll. or comlomned evil
I.he wor1d·s Uedecmor. The Lord Jcsu•
One hundred and ninety-three
more acvercly t.hnn did Chri•t. Let ua keep
rnJsecl the ques1lon while here: "When tM
L8AORR
friends have already sent in
111 Oline! lhls dlBtlnct.lon.
&>o of moo cometh. shall he find raith on
lists,
Are you in •'ltt tbi·? Watch
the earth?"
Tho conclusion ii; tbnt. beH we would buL have tho mint! of Christ,
cause of the lack of faith his "elect.'' few
he led IJy his spirit and nctuntcd by the love
t be list grow. ,
In number. will be nvenged-at his cnmlng,
ur Goll. w~ would elimlnute tl'Om our talk
Our list o! helpers with new subscribers,
(Luke xviii. i, 8.) "As In the days· that
nntl wi-!tlnP.,a mony things that n1·e,Mndlng
last week, Includes: D. C. Black, J. C. My.
wer~ before the noo<I, , .. so shall also th•
l(I dlv1uc a ou<:e nnltcd and ha.Pl))' Church.
ere. J. W. Bush, L. M. Corbly, A. A. Bun<·omlng of th" Son of man he" (Mntt. xxiv.
Fomt'na, Ill.
F. M. Ro~ve3.
ner. N. P. Hope, C. C. Miller.
!'8. :Ill). While Noah preached lhe truth,
I.he peopl~ ~llev,d nu, and "!ew. thnt Is.
ALABA'1.\ l'llhE>.
We hR.vo a few mOr<' •• Sketches by tho
(>Jgbt souls were enved by water" (l Peter
" Honor tho J..ord with Lh)' substance,
Waysld•" In blue w gray bin.ding, which
Ill. 20). Paul sold: "fn the last days 1>erll• and wllh tho first frullH o( nil thluo lnwe will sell at :lo r.enta ench, whJle Wey
ous Un\es shall r.M!e," and Llial "evil men
<·rcuse: so shall thy barns ~• flllecl' with
loot. They would n1n,ko on Inexpensive
and seduc:ns ehull wax worec and wor.llJt', p:cnty, nn<l thY vrcsE.eashull burst out wlth
bo!.day glfL
<l<celving an<I bolng <looelved" (2 Tim. Ill. uew wtnc."
Lotu, Leaves, ou.r INOk or p0ems, I• also
]-la). Tbc beloved John ""Id: "Lltllc chi!•
dren. ft Is tho Inst Ume" (1 John 11. 18).
Ate ,·uu, ""a cougrci;n.Uon of disciples of i a tlno book, attractively bound. This Is 3
The kindergartens ot tl1ls world. the social
ti,e on<: l..ord. soundlni; out the Word of I.he $1.00 book, but until December 15 we will
l.<ud tu tl>e regions b•yond? U not, wby :,,sell It at 40 cents each, Send stamps, If
•nil religious Institutions l)l\lSt give way
ruoro convenient.
f<>rthe coming King of kings. (Doniel II. not?
-14; Zeph. Iii, 8: Joel Iii. 2.) Pollowlng tho
We arc ver)" glad to •eo that the church• .
\Vo reeommend fur n careful re8ding the
overthrow of oil the kingdoms. the socinl
q, are re:11z:u.; the 118'.·esslty ot doing
short nrUcle on page 4 relating lo a •
1·ond1uon or till• present evil world and thr
m!tsinu W~)1'k. Tho Hetti in which we work
Chri•tlan Orphan )!i)Ullon. to be-conducted
110werl!ss form1J of gotillnee, there shnll
h• wo1ld-w1de. Th, comml&l!Jvn ts. •• Go.
by Bro. T. E. Tatum, oC Tolar, T~lULS. Bro.
be ..a pure 1on1tungc. that U1EY may a.ll t.11U 1uea.c:hthe gospel to every crcatur-e. ., The
Tntum ancl bis work u.re ('lndorsed by such
upon the natlfo of· thQ Lord, to oervo him
Church Is·· the a~ht or lhq world." and.hos
with oue cnn!,W,t'''\Zeph. Iii. 9). Thon tho, tt'rnm1ttcd to hs caret.he great. and Import ... repros~nt.ntlve brclltron RS T, B. Larimore.
A, AIRup, Fuy E. Wa!laM, W, C. Reynolds.
prayer of the Lord as touc:.hing the one ... ;:i11t wo1 r, or bi lug°lng peopte ·tnto t.he kingnnd nlso ~n<lorsed by the ehnrcocs at
ncss or Gud's rco11le will be answered,
dom o( Ootl. Tl,e ,.;bure'h should never be
Huolfaboy an<l Tolar. Texn•: The Gospel'
i.lohn xvii, 20, ~I.) The prayer" or all he• ('Ooh.mt with pcoplt• all nrouml it._tn darkAdvocal.O also endo:-scs tho work, nnd
ilevlng hearts lo the end that God'& "wlll
Jtei:;s: IL i:jh?uld •·arry t?l-,. llght to them and
sp(;uke of It ns ;....able work," which tbey
ht- donP. on earth as !t Ls :lone In heaven"
mako nn effort to 2Ja\'ethem. The churchwm be anRwereJ during th\! glorious reign ('fl. ail 1Jted fnut to sboun~ 10 U1e.J?ae- bop~ will be sup!)Utt<'d'ebc.rruny.
of the Et~rnul King tor a thousand years,
ronnt
Ther JhO•!ld not • wult for tbe
J~well. Kun.-Denr brethren, I WIii visit
/Rev. xx. 1-7.) .
R. W, Officer.
r•r£:nc:J1orsLO dp t.h!s work at their own
/OUr
wnsr('gntlon
nnd r1~llvcr four dis•
Turkey, Texas.
, hnri;ca, but the)' should sec tl11\l tlle taltht·o't1r~ on ''The-Mystery ~1nd.eKno,.,n .. and
lul pre.1<·hcrs lu lhc !Md are ~UPJlOrt-,d. ·questlon1' A nswer~d.' for !'l'IY ratlroad faro
SUUl'ID DUC(RINE.
Gm! \l·Jll hol<I re•voudble tho preneher
and lndlvldnal freewill nrterlng. No public
,.,ta.>fat! to 1>rcochi.he gc,spt:l. nod ae wtll
The objeet or Christ's m1ssloo to earth
•·oil•c'uons la~en. MeeUn~• free to all.
was to 60' relnaute ~e rule, dominion an(! also boll rcapv:tsihle every di.sclplP. i•ho
E,•erybody in<ited to attend,
is not 7.'»IOUfl of good works. NtJther inauthotltl' or God that.his will may be done
EldPr Felix OsbortL
c::vldnals nor churc\ies ehuuld l)Cl"\nit " tbs
,,n ..ea,1·tbas It Is In hr.aven.
rar&
or
,hi•
v.or!d
~nd
t.he
clcceillulr,ess
of
10 further stlmn1nte our fdcnds ,
Wr
wnnt
The spirit oi exact and unquc&tlonlng
Al! need
In the Interest vf the Leoc.1cr. Between D?W
oLt:dien~e 1.0 qvery command of God. even • l'lcltea" to r.hC>k~ont the lrulh.
rrul,t: no ~n4..:c~'\Oplease God wlth◊ui It.. • o.nd Jnuuary we· hoµe to increase our list
in the least v111·tlculnr, Is the Spirit or
by two thousand ne.w n~mett. Ju ottering
'1ake on ctiot l ~o ;;catt.~r "the seed of the
Christ. 1'hc Holy Spirit came to guide the
the 1in1ierfor six months to new subacrJb1-imgdorn?'.
apostl~• Into all truth. and to·cati to their
•"' at flftY cents we are certainly doing the
Bret1'ren, while laiklr.g along Ibis !lne ,let llbcrol thing. Aua we count on our friends
rome.mbran<e oil things wbal&Oover he com.
to
help us !n this ofter. Willi cooler
me furt.ner say: We arc Doi doln1; our duty
.;,anded. They ,ver-, to follow Christ In bis
weather ahead, and 1011,t evenings, the
as w& :ihould. It every congreg(ltion would
taulUess obedlenco to the wlll of God. The
ren,Ung matt~r •hould'' hP given first
~reat ijuestloo o! aoce,ptlng or r&Jectlng •••lay by Ill store as God prospcNJ t.bem" we •hou~llt. New subscriber~ recolved in Sep•
Goel, and ,,f God's ae,;eptlng or reJecUtig • would b• able to keep lai~bCul preacher{! In
i•mher on th tifty-cent otrcr will be credited 10 March t. 190·1. Those received In
tbe ml••lon neld nli t.he time, and we would
us, ls Involved In this point. H-, who
October
will be c""lltcd to Aprli l. 1904,
rigidly and exclusively follows )n tho BP·, soon ·show I.he :nodem school society peoancl ,o un. 1,r the ms\ of this year. credit•
i,olntments of Clod acoep_ts ltlm: he who J>le thal the Church or Chrl•t is a ~•Jfflclent
Ing six monlhs !or fllty cepts. ~• bnve
•oolety to preach 1he gospel to !he onda or not tho money to send circntnr~ and s~walks In other paths rejects him. Every
relatlouBhlp connecting ue to G<>d, every. the r.artb. Now. let us supf)OfJP we have n :a1 agnnts. as some p11.pcracan. and must
blessing that come& from God and tho love congrega,tlon of• twouty-flve member.a who depend on the help or QUr read•~• •In all

1,:rom· words we can see. whethor we arc

Preclated, but morf are earnestly d09l"I
Certo.lnly U you, can not do more, you
•end the paper to me1obers or your taml
away trom borne, or even to your netgl
Lons. Or send us the money, and we ha~
num~ ot des.en•ln~ brtthreu to whom '1
will be glad to aon~ the paper on :,01
llbcmllty.
To further nrouao our fr~enda we w\
moko this offer r9r tho bnlance o! tho 1,ea
Any one sending us three new subscribe
on tho fllty-cen~ ofter may receive tree ti
rholce ot uoy one of the tollowlng book,
"lllnilloss Punishment."
"Thornton."
"Z11chary-$mltb 1>ebatc."
"Skotclles by the \'\":i)'lllde."
Any one sending \lB four new subsorl~
on this otter ma.y r~e\ve

followlug:

any one of U

!

•

"Lotus Leaves.''

••Rel?llnlscence&.11
"Fly-Popplewell Debnte."
"Vest Pocket Testn,nent," or "Vest Poe~
Dictionary,"
An.y one aendlog us sh: new names 1
this ofter may receive ,me of the !ollowiti
" Campbell-Rice 'Debate."
"Biography ot J. F. R<lwe."
Or for ten n<.w oam•• choice of:
"Retnrmatory Movements."
"Letters to Jows nod Gentiles."
, "Gospel In Chart and Sermon," or "Co1
mentary on Mlnor Epistles."
' I
Or for twenty new names choice of Hi
man or Bag;ter, largo-print Bible, tea
era• ed!Uon.
I have a small farm of elghl7 ac
which I wish to leave next fear, u
health Is not good. I desire to rent It
a true Christian man, who will work ~
land lllld take care of m7 home ID •I
ablonce. Brothers and slaters, write. Al
I desire to correspond with those who
gh-e me tnformalloo concerning che
~~~t;',8::: ;!~:;::;.!n1t/~'i,~~s~nntb~ow
:
gRtlon,
N. A. Mllle.~
P. 0, Box 98, Viola, Ill.
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ACKNOWL!!DGMl!IITS,

lndianapolls. Ind., November l.-Yo
f• vor o: the 1st· lo•L. In closing $5 (or
Mlnlslorlal Relic! Fnnd, Is at hand.
tbaok you tor )"our Interest In this wor
Howard Cal

'

t'...,a.Jrmont,W. Va., November 6.-I he1
l•Y acl<no,vlcdge receipt or S&, sent 1
through the Leader by a Friend ot Nl
:ii~:::.'.1'•nt Missions. Ma'-'\.~o:u,;:e~

Y..

Pekin, i,;.
~r
2.-Recelvedj
Crom l""8der office. Thanks to the kl
thought!ul dor.~r:-_.
_· __
James S. Bellj
Tohce, 0. T,; November 4.-1 recelv
rrom t;,u Lender ofllce $17:75 with Joy~a
a lieart !nil or praise· to God. If oamo
~ time I most neede<I It. It bas been
ln11 tour days, and It Is ruining what lltl
<Otton we bad. My congttgatlon at Ma<
rlunla save m,. $3.25 last Lord'• day. Tb
I• the lairgest gUt,I have ever received
cue t lt!te In eleven years or preaching h8f
I will pay 120 ou my horse this week. Gi
hie•• nil those who have so kindly reme,
bored mo.
S, R. Cassius.
Mannsville. I. T., November 5.-Just I
<clved $2 l'l'oro Leader office tot Ootob<
How gr.itetul I am, Also, a letter !ro
our belo,·-,d Bro. J. E.·Ct\ln, that waa btl
run of his stock of oncouragemenL Su
I• life's bliss. 1·11 Ju•t s,iy here tbot o
homes rnu•t be paid !or JtOW pretty soo
Appraisers are at work now, They ma,
four lots,oi my one. I laek $50 having LI
lDORl')'. Who \\·Ill help me by sendll
direct to me. December wlll llkely be 11
late. r Cl&npay the bOIIHlce. I will
~gain this week for three places. I've h~
17 mecUngs since June 15. Fourteen ha
not paid a c~nt. but promll!Cd to send: b
I bave none yet. I am In a press. W
sttU !eoble.
John W. Harrla.

oen-1~ o! the E&octuaey (Lev. x. 9). It -.,113
Finally we hn\'e an lnJunctlonsMkar wll!ch the Na=lto ·Wll4.rorbldden
31. "Look not ·thou upon the \vJno when
lo drink. (Num. vi. 3.) Jt was thl• that
It is red;
-·
iT17DIIII llf TKII OLD TIIITAJlllltt,.
Hannah was !orb!ddon to 1180. It· Is Hila
When It ~rkleth
In the cup,
that, In Isaiah v.11, Is cnlled ''strong drink."
Whan 11 goeth down smoothly."
,.xuo:c.
We m_lgbt say, U81ng tho Hebrew words.
I.. Ge'-,&.
Dnid llrlag1 t>'p lht Arlt.
I &m. 't'I.
Theee are Just the things which the wl:le
Mt.
--chemer is a mocker, shekar Is a brawdrinker longs !or-red wine which sparkle,,
It. ()rt 11. 004'1 O0't'ID.HI- wllh D1uld. t Sara.
TH,4,IL
l~r:· Both are bad. Both undo him wbo
In th& cup nnd goeth down smoothly. Wine
ur. oc.1,.1.11 Dnld'10onte1alon.
l"H. 11. Ml
usoe them. Just what Is the dl!terence beIv. Od, tt
David .. Jor Over P'or11nn .... ·Pu
ranclen, talk much o! tho sparkle and tho
•
xu:U.
,
tween them we do not know tor <'Ortnl;,
'V. 1'o• t. Da•1d and Abulom,
t 8am . .-v. 1 It.
emoothnC118. But It Is a mocker; It Is ragVt. No•.a.
navid'•Orlel
Over .&bfa1om. t 8am.
nod It IA not a. mailer or much consequence.
ing. Re ,~ho Is deceived tbereby Is not
2:Vlll,tW:S
Bot!1 eame Crom tho grape, and It Is l)OSlll'Vll.
:otov.1!. uavld'1 Tra111L
In Ood, ?aa xs\U.
\
ble thut nnc W/U! a little stronger than the
V.llL.
1(0.;e:•pe~::Jar:.:!a~:~•~~0~~1:~:
\~~1r;,~
32. ·'.At the last it bltclb Ilk& n serpent,
t),11.tl>IS
other. He who does not know any bettor
~!l'o.,.tt
unid'aChars•'°8olomon.
1 c1u·oo.
And stlngeth like ao adder."
sxv,U. t•I0.
.:ban tu indulge In lhc use o! these thlDGll.
X. ve: .~. Solomon·, Wl■e Choice. I XlDII tu.
That Is what it does. It Is terrible In Its
and o,.llow•hlmsel(to come under lho 1n·nu,
XI.
Dea II. The DO(tlcailOQ Of \he Temple.
l
effects. lt. Is wily, like a serpent. nnd
enc1' nt either, or both. 1st·not wise.,
K,11111 •Ill. l•tl. et ti1
XH.
DM,!O.
Th• Queen of $hob& v1,1i. Solomon.
Its sting is hke thnt ol an adder; It proNow wo pass on to Cbopter xxvlli., verse
I Kln11 •· MO,
(iuccs Qcat.b. A c'.lrunkcu man, or n man
XUI. D•l!'..t7, lievlvw. Golden THI.. Pia.cm. n.
20. --ile not among wlneblbbers.
oddlcted lo drink, Is hall or lmaglning11.
Among gluttonous on.tors or fie.ah."
Solomon tens hlmLeason VIII.-November 22.
Here excess in entlng Is put with excess
:ia. "Thine eyea shall behold strange
In
drinking.
It
is
probable
that
th&
zpeclal
THE CURSE OF STRONG DRINK.
thing;;.
tblng hero condemned I• rlotDus roosting.
Prov. xx. l; nlll. 20. 21, 29-36.
And thy heart shall utter l)'!rverae
suth ns Is Indulged In by certain class.ea
lh_lngs."
(Study Prov. xxlU. 20-35.)-.-of retklcs:s mcn-latn
supp~rs. banquets,
Yes. tlle ton,Suo or a· clrunk"-r.J Is n
Goldon Tc:xt.-"Wlnc Is a mocker, strong
where wines nnd rich rood& nre served. An~
filthy thing. and his eyes sec things lbot
drink Is raging: &nd whosoever I• deceived
olh<:!J'trnnslatfon ls: ..Be not nmong w:lneonly he can see.· His vision Is dlstDrtod. Ho
thereby la not wise." (Prov. xx. .I.)
blbbers who devour much nesb." This
thinks
that he Is walking straightforward,
polntA very clearly to such reasts as wo
Tlme.-Tho Pro,•erba of Solomon were
hn,·d auggested. liero tho word !or Wino ,rhen he: Is going on nil sides or th·e ttrcct.
-a·rlbt.en80me time about B. C. 1000.
He thinks he 8008 things when they aro
Is yayln. It Is bad slutr, and he wbo drinks
lL Place.-Jerusalem.
not there. He Is tun or imaginary things.
It la likely to uecomo dissipated. not only
Be hs prone to uso foul language.
drinking '"hard,'' but eating gluttonously, tr
ll'lTRODUCTORY,
he hM nnythiog to ML
2-1."Yen, thou· ehfilt bo aa he that llcth
'l;he writ-Or o! these exposlUons hns g,-eat
down In tho midst of the sen.
• And lhe reason Cor Lhls tnjuncUon Is very
~onfl.dtnce In the ettecttvenc8'S or temperOr ns he Iha•. ll~th on the top or a
rloar. lt wus ~n Solomon·s day just what It,
ance Instruction In the Sunday-school. At
run.sL"
Is t::i <,t!r daythe pre2ent time, ,·ery few chHdren ran to
A man may bceQmo so ·"dead dnmk" thnt
21... For the drunknrd and the ;:;lullOo
sl)()nd more or less Ume In the Sabbalhhe Is n- drowned man. utterly unconscious
shall come to poverty."
bChool. Even tho Roman Catholic Church
or what Is pasBlng In tllc \\'Orld around, or
now.gfYCS Btl(mt.lon to such lnutrucUon. Il
1'hnt Is the wny it works, nlmost always.
nbove h1nl. He ls like a man lying on the
bas, of lat,i years. become quite active In
Once In a grcnt ,,.•bile tl1ero ts n. 'man who

tiltSLc

s rUUltS

temperance work. Among Protestnnui only
can, ns It •old, stand n good deal o! liquor,
a very few are lndlllen,nt to the subject,
but usually the strongest men are ' 1 ftoored"
nnd with our present system It I.a J>OSSl\>le by drink. The sate way Is to let the bad
to rea~b very nearly o.11the chlldren of our
stuff alone. Who can dcscrlbo the misery.
u>unt:ry with this kind o! Snbbath-scbool
the wretehedness which Is brougl)t on by
tn,rtructlon. We are not likely 10 mnke too_ drink? \Ve hnvo only to took around us
much o! this kind o! education. It Is our
and sec the men who have come to want,
only bol)() o! the final abolition of tho liquor
or to rngs. Othern nre followlng- the worSt
tral!lc. Tbo verses which coustltutl> our lesvery rapidly.
con have beoo In- our lists a good many
Now we pass on to verso
times beforo now, but It Is good to repeat
"\Vho hath woe? who bath' sorrow!
29.
them, and to enforce their teaching o.galn
who hath contenUons?
and again. In studying tho book o! Pro-_
Who hath• complnlnlng? who bath
~erbs wo should remember that It ts
wounds \\'Jthout causo?
not, a trcaUee. The various verses were
Who hnU1 redness or eyes?"
probably not written one nfter another,
.l'Onsttutlvcly, but In detached l}Ortluns,
C:i.u any one tell without reo.dlng it Crom
now a verso on ono subject, nnd again a
the book? Ho.ve wo never seen these thlnge
verse on n.noiher subJecl Somotlmes t,'"-o -woe: sorrow? Oh, bow much of It. thore 1.s
or th~e c.,r more ,·ersee run together. lnIn the world, and how commonly it Is atlrlbutnble lo Urn use: or wlno, or. strong
d1caUng continuous thought on one subject; bnt usually an lndopcnd.ent Idea. Is In
drJnk!
Quarrt'ls-ln
tho st.rcetB, nnd In
fnmlllce-how
frcquC'ntly, almost :ilwa.ys~
f:ach verse. It is this statement ot recogthey urr, C:AU$Cd
by drink! "Complalnlng"nized truth In ter11e,epl,;rrunmaUc sentences
which constitutes n proverb. Solomon utwhy, the dnmkard is rarely good nntured.
He
ts
nlwBys
complaining.
Some one ha.8
tered many of the.oe, and they have been
gathered without any regard to the time,
wronged him! He Is out or t.he world! Re
'lr plaoo. or oce.:1siono( their utterance, and
drlnka, he says, to drown trouble. nnd drink
arranged In the form here given. Consemakes hlm more trouble. Holatn a wretched
quontly tho ftrst verse ot this chaptei- Is
cnse. "\V'ounds without cause"-not
altoou the character or wine, whtla the neli:t gether wllhout causo. 'but without neces•
sentence Is on tho churactor of a king.
enry <muse. Men get hurt when In the path
Tbe third Is the lolly of strife, the rourth
or duty: but the drunkard gets hurt when
on lb! eluggard.
no, In the path or duty. lio gets wounds
wilbout any proper cause tof tbelIL Oh.
XXl'Os:t'l'ORY.
bow many or them our dl\lly papers tell" us
I. Wo give It In lho Amerlcnn revised
about? \\fho are they lhnt bnve an these
form:
thlng3?
•''Wine Is n mocker: cStron,; drink Is a
ZO.' 1'J'h~y that t:i.rr;- to'ng nt the wine;
brawler;
They that go to seek mixed wi,-ne."•
And whosoe.\1er erreth thereby Is not
wise."
The Hebrews used several different words •
to speak of their various wtnee.~bemer,
wMch signified a thick, sticky si•rup. In
Isaiah xxvll. 7, called ''red wino;•· cha.mar,
a mlxe<I syn1p, used In.a good mnny places;
yayln, or the Julee of the grapo In Its natural or unmixed state; t!roch, and sun llJI•
other. chekar. It Is thl.s l8"t word which
It uged lo our lesson. It was lbls kind ot
wine that the priests "'ero forbidden to
drink when they were !\bout Lo perform t.bo

Hore we have two klnda or Jlquqr. yayin
nnd n_llmtm.k,or what 1t, mixed.

"'They that tarry long at the yayln:
They that go to •eek the m1msak ...
A.IHI It Is chnNlute.11,;Ucof tho wine drinker tbnt ho Is never quite sntlsOed with plain

liquor.

He

wants something moro Uvely.

fie wnnts It mixed wlui something else
tbRl 1tlvea It pungency. Notwithstanding It
Is said that mixed liquors c:i\u1mdrunkennoss. DION>- speedll>· than do Illa.In liquors.
mnvy who drink crave u mlrture,

bottom or the sen. Or ho Is like one wbo
sloops on the top ot n. mast-a man who
1;oca to sleep on the look-out: sent up to

wntcb the tea and other ships. and goes to
•lee1, and falls off. As lbe mast of a veesel
awnys to and fro_. so the. drunhcn man stn.g-

sors.
36... They have stri<:kcn me, sh II.It lhou
sa>·, and r wna not hu1t..1 • etc.
The dnmken man ls Insensible to pnln,
but be ts none the teS8 ltablc to bd hurl.
He may b~ pricked w1th n pin. or cut with
n k-n!te. and yet bo bnrdly sensible of It.
But he IS none the lrss Injured. He may
be ueaton and bruised In n brawl, and hardly know what hill! befallen him;' ..didn't
fNJI It." And when ho wakes he slmply
wants more drink.
The more be drinks,
tho more he wnnte to drink.
Orst
thing- a dnmkard demands when he awnl<es
from a stuPor ta more of the same sort.
Often a seems ncccasnry to,give htm moro
ll(tnor "to steady bis norvos" nntl ennblo
him to finally recover. In .somo clegre~.
,vherc ltt thero n moro Vl\'ld and awrut
dt-aerlvt.lon of the drunkard, lhe down"'nrd
rond :1nclthe awful career or the drunkard.
h:m who become• addicted to drink. The
wine or t.hoso days wns lntoxlcatlng, t.hous;h
ll wns not n()Rl'lY so bad ns t.he liquors tn
use nmong us. .All tho wines known to t.hc
Slbla were more or less intoxtcntiug.
Out
the Hebrews had uothlns to compare wllh
cur wt.lsky and brandy. I( they WCl'e ad•
n,onh,hed about drink. how much more
ought we (,> br adnion !shed.

The

Com11ge lu a. minister IR o more deelr.;ihl~ nnd req11i~ltR qunJlty than eloquence
cu1<t!1Cho1n.M{h1p, Ho m11st be a mail!>• :1nd
he,nrty leader. He who has been with
Jetlh! nnd hns l!'nrncd or him must have

nO(lull'e<l hopefulness

llJld good codrn,;o.

There are too mriny !)OOple In whom
SJ>lrltn:t.l inertia or timidity asserts ltseJt.
Th, lt1ader must. tet\d. Hti, mukt arouSe rtnd
huq,lrlt nnd 11ulclt.eu. He must be the embodiment of rnrc.-ennd noUvltY and coum.ge.
He rnu~t nevi;,r deprt$3 nny ~ne. He must

Invigorate and help ond ,ncourage. Ho
mun ~raw his sunplles from Chr!ot nnd
he must bring light on llls tac& to bis pco\llt"' n,:; ~loses did when he cnnie t:rom Ood's
J)r<-..sence
on tho mount.

&et the Most
Out of You~ Food
You don't und Can't i( yonr Atomachis weok. A wenk ston!3ch does not dig""t all th,u fs <•rdinnrily bkeb h,t.o it.
I~ Ret.Sthw. eaaih·, nnd whnt it (flila t.o
digesi. is wasloo. •
Am'ofl~ tho sip:ne of a weak stomach
nro uucmeincss nfter en.ting, nu or ner-

vous headncl,e, a.ud dif!llgreeable belching.

:::::b

1
dl;!re~~v~n~::~~r
~:'b~::~ !~d a:
run down C<H,\lillonor the system. aud ba:re
been J;tUllJ' benefited by Its use. I would
not. be wltbout 1, In my t.a.mUy. I am trou•
1
t~~
hn-atua.ble.11 M. n.HIC'li.V:AN, \V.Cbea1U. Pa.

:~:1a~i: :,ro~~o::~
&::r!t~w~

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
StTCDi:then nnd tl>ne the •tomacb and
the wbole dilll)4tive S)'lltem.

BELLS

:lteel Alloy Cboteb t.od School Be.th. 0-Sead
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GIVES the eesontlal of 0,,,-' leotnl and Oriental news, discussed !rom a Cbrlstlan stnodpelot.
.
TH~ Editor la a resident o! Tokyo, Jnpao.
where ho hns already spent Oftoen years
In mlsalon, educational and literary
work.
•
THE VOICE 18 a clean, candid a.nd Independent acml-montbly Journal, frequently Illustrated wltb beautlful Oriental picture,.
Price 60 cents n year. Sample copy free.
Address •• above.

Jews·and
Gentiles
This Is a Jnrge book of 550 octavo pa.,;es.
and weighs two nnd ·::,nC:-Q.ua.rter
11oundCJ.
It
Is un!Corm In s!zc ,~Ith ··Rctormafory
Move.ments."

He who reads It ""Ill read the denth-blow
lO Infidelity nnd se<tnrla.nlsm. On prophecy
nnd fulflllmeut, on tho work or the Holy
Spirit, ~n the lnaplraf!on of God"s Word,
on the olvlnlty or Christ and on the nuthenll~lty of the lioly Scripture., the ar1tuments
aro powerful onll the <onclllslons !rros!stlhle. As to an array ot tacts and a
~erenae of the trutn. tbe book Is a mlno
ut gold and precious jewels.
, When the author, !::Ider William Rubi..
was tv. elve ,•oont old. he began to re:t.d the

(Jewish) sa.,red writing,,, b<-glnnlng nt
Genesis. Until he finished 'the nook o! tho
Prophet Mnlnchl. he was wJ\olly Ignorant of
tho contents of whnt

Is Po1mlnrly known

aR tne New Tentnmcnt. ln re,adlng U1oso
old Scriptuf'(!s he waa ~lngulorlr free from
any rclhdou9 prPjndl'ce whatever. Bcllevln.,:, ru; he ~M. thnt those wrltlnp were
true. he be\:3me dPeply lnt~re:st~d In their
~nasal.
oartlcularly
In the pcl'$On or

Ahrnham nod God's dealing with him.
In m:my rf'npecl:.s th,~ I~ a wondrrful
boolr. It i• unique and orlglnnl. with con•tant s11rrrlse• in th~ re$ettlng or thought.
new C"ombln:ulona ot thought.
01nkln~
plain thnt which hM been hidden In ob•curlty by lncompc·ent lntorpretera of
God's Word.
~p,cbl Price. S•.SOpo,tpa d

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clndnnati,

0.
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Aid to BibleStudv.
.J3y
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lNGUA.:u.

A trc~1lse de..lint<I :,., assist• the cnrnes

. s•ektr allrr truth

10

und,rstand

the S<rip·

turcs, ant; (11 hJe:oofvthe Chur~h, and be<:ome
a mc:motr ot th('I o;;J1R'",

\ f04 1,;g•""· wnh ,01,,rtd ,:!)v~r, 2sc per copy.
Or wllh 1, ~ v~itr':) $ohscriotlon to the Le:adtr

for 15..:aJJ1t•o1u1i. \°)rdf"r Hom
CHRl~T-!A"I
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1TUDIEI' !If TIil! OLD T:UTAKBIIT,

tKSaO?f.

4

t. Oct.•~ Dnld Brl.ag• Up Lh• Ark. t 8am. Tl.
Mt.
Oc\ II, Ood.'• Co'fenant with bHld.
t Sam.
VII.I-!$.

II.
lU.

(\cl..

IA,

DaiwJd'aC00Je■1lon,

1V. OCl;:!u.DHld'•

'Y'. lfo• l. Da•l4 and Abtalom.
'VI. NoT.t, 1>,H'id'• Grier O•er
'V~l.

'-'.UL

Pu.

11, 1-17

Jo7 Over Porcl••n

....

l'H

t 8•m. s·v, 1 11.

.t.b■alom. t

••1H.t,1.a
NOY, 15, UaYld'• Tra•" In God. ,Pu

Sam.

s.-111.

ltov, tt. Tne OdrM or k1rvn ... Drink. (WorJd'•
•remperance LHii0n.,) l'rH', xs. t: s.i.JU.

11, 11, t:l:I &S
l-X.. Z'l'oY,ti
uavid'aObuge1.09olomon,

I Cbron.

:11s,•1IL 1•10.

SOlomOJ:l'a WIN Choice.
1 Xhist Ill.
4 IJ.
Deo 11. T~e Dedlcallon. ot tho Temple,
1
Krnr,.,111. 1-11. a 61
D)•J?n.'!~~
t~~~n of Sheba ,Vlllhl Solomon,

X.. Deo '-

XI.
XJJ.
X((I,

Dec.t7.

Rnl,:,W,

Golden Tut.

PH, elll.17.

oarrlce or the sanctuary (Lev. '!'- 9). It wftll
sh•kar wlllch the Nezarlto was rorbldden
to drink.' (Num.' vi. 8.) It w,;s thl• that
Hannah was lorbldden to W!e. It Is this
that, In Isaiah v.11, Is cnlled "~troog drink,"
We might eay, using tho Hebrew words,
"Cbemer 1s a mocker, shelmr la IL braw•
Irr," Both are bad. Both undo him who
usee them. .lust what Is the dlfferenee bO·
tw-een t.hr.m we do not know tor certain,
nnd It IR not a matter ot much consequence.

Boll! cnmo from the grape, and It Is l)OSBI•
blo that nne was a llltlc stronger than the
other. He who dO<?snot know any better
:ban to Indulge In the UII<' or these thing,,.
and ullows hlmsell to come under I.ho lnffu,
onr~ n! either, or both, 1s not -wise.
Now we 1,ass on to Chapter xxvm .. verso
20. "Bo not among wlneblbbers,
Among gluttonous enters of flesh."

Leason VIII.-November

22,

'l'HE CURSE.OF STRONG DRINK
Prov. :ix.1; nlll. 20, 21, 29-35. •
(Study Prov. xxlU. 20·36.)0oldon Tcxt..-"Wlnc Is a.mocker, strong
drink Is raging: a.nd wbosoovcr ls deceived
thereby ls not wise.". (Prov. xx. 1.)
Ttfue.-Tho

Proverbs

of Solomon were

V.Titteo aomc ·ume about B. C. 1000.
lL J'laee.-JerusaJem.
INTRODUCTORY,

"ni• writer ot these expos!Uons hns great
~onftdence In the effectivenc88 ol temperence Instruction In the Sunday-school. At
the present time, very !cw cblldrcn !all to
spend more or Jess time ln the Sabbath..,hool. Even the Roman CathOllc Church
now gl,·ee attention to such lnotru~Uon. It
bns, ot Jato yenre, become quite active In
temperaDco work. Among Prol-eatnnts only
a very low a.re Indifferent to the subje<.-t,
nnd w1lb our present syst<,m it ls J>OSSlble
to reach very nearly all the children ol our
wuntry with this kind ot Sabbath-school
Instruction. We nre not likely to mnke too
much ot I.his kind ol education. It le our
only bol)e ol the final abolition or the liquor
tramc. Tho verses which coustttut.o our les•
con ha\'e been ln our list.a a good ma.oy
times be!oro now, but lt Is good to repeat
them, and to enrorce their teaching again
and again. In studying the book ol Pro••rbs wo ehould remember that It ls
not a treatise. 1 The various verses were
probably not written one a!tcr another,
,oneccullvcly, but 1n detACbed portions,
now a verse on one subJ~ct, and again n

Here excess In eatJng Is put with excess
In drinking. It Is probable that the tpeclnl
thing here condemned lo riotous !easting,
surh ns Is Indulged tn by certain

or reckless men-Into

supp~rs,

classea

banquels,

where whies ond rich roods oro served. An.
olher translation ls: 'jlle not among wlnc- '
bibb~1-s wllo dtvour' much flesh.'; This
points very clearly to such feasts as we
ho,•1) suggested. Hero the word for wine

Is yoyln. It Is bad stuff, and ho who drinks
It Is likely to become dissipated, not only
drlnklnR "bard," but eating gluttonously, Jr
ho hM nnythlng to rot.
And the renson for this lnJunctlon ls very
cluar. It wns !n Solomor.•e dny Just what It
la ta <,t!r <lny21. "For

the dnmkard and the zluttoo
shall come to pol'cn.y.'•

Thnt 1e the ,vny it work&, almost alwnye.
Once In n .r;re.nt whllo lhcro ls a man ,vbo
cn.n, ne it said, stand n good deal ot liquor,
but usually, the strongest men arc ' 1 8oored" •

~, drink. The safe way Is to let lhe bad
Bluff nlone. Who C'1n dCllCrlbe the misery.
the wretchedness ,,·htcb la brought 6n by
drink?
\Ve have only to look around us
and set;i:the men who hnve come to want.
or 'to roc:a. Other-a ore Collowlng the woret

."Wine Is a mdcker, •lrong ·drln_k Is a·
brawleri
And whosoever crreth thereby is not
wise."

Now we pass on to verso
29. "\Vho hath woe! who hath $0rrow?
who ha·th conl.('ntlons?

Who bath comp'l11lnlng? who baU1
wounds without cause?
\Vho bath redness ot c)•cs?"

•rhe Hebrews used several dll'tcrqnt words
.to speak ot their ,•arlou& wtnes-.:.Chcmer.
wMch slgnlfted a thick, sticky oyrup, In
l~lah xxvll. 7, called "red wino:" chamar,
a mixed aY,n11>,
used-iii. a good mnny places;
1
yayln, or U1e juice ol the grapo In Its naturni or unmixed state; Mroch, nnd aUll an.

• other. cl\ekor. It Is this laJJt wor<I which
1, used In our lesson. It wns this kind or
wine that the priests were rorbldden to
drll1k when they were ~bout to perlorm Ibo

things?

•

•

20. "They 1hat. l.3.rry long nt 'the wine;
They Urnt go to s0ek mixed wine."•
Here we hR\'6 two kinds of ltquqr. ya)'in
am,\ mlmso.k. or what Is n1lxod:

"They lhat tarry l~ng ot th• yaylu:
They thnr ·go-to erok tho m1msak.."
And h 1$chnnH~te11"~ttc
of the wine drinker tbn~ he l~ never q\,ite snusncd wlc.b plain

liquor. He wants something ,more Jlvely,
Ho wnnts It mixed wltb something else
tlrn.t g:lves It pungency. No1w1thstan<ltng it
hi satd that mixed f1quor3 C'"..auso
di-unke.n-

neas more speedlJ)· than do 11lnln liquors,
mnuy wbo drink crave

Sl. '·~k

1.1 mixture,

Get the Most
Out of Your Food

not tbou upoh tho wine when

It Is rccl,·.
When It s!)nrkleth In the cup,
When It goet.h down smoothly,"
'rh..,., are just I.he things which the wJ~e
drinker long,, tor-red wine which sparkles
ln the cup Rrul goo.th do\\•n ,moolbly, Wino
ranclero tnlk much or the sparkle nod the
smoothnc...
But It 18 11. mocker; It Is n,g.
Ing. He ,;ho Is deceived thereby Is not

You don't nnd co.n't if your flltomach
is \\'eak. A wonk stomach docs not di·

ge,;t all that is "rdinarily tnkcn into it.
It gets tired e.'Oily, and what it fails to
digest is wnst<.-d.
.Among t.110 si,qn$ or n wenk stomach
are uucneincss niter eating, nts or ner--

vous headache, and disagreeable belch•
ing.

•·I. bnvc tnken Flood's Sors:1pnrl11rLnt

":lee. '

d\Herent Umct tor stomach trouble.,, nod a
run down condition or the system, uud bate
t>etn .-;:rent1r benefited by It.a use. J would
not be without U. In my family. I am t,rou-

32. "At the last It ltltclh like a serpent,
And stlngoth like an adder."
Thill Is wbnt It does. It Is terrible 1n Its

bled especlnUy In ,summer wllb wea.k fltom•
sch nod nOU3C'A
l'Ul.dOnd flood's Sar-lftt)a.tllla

hwaJuable."

effects. It Is wily, l!ke a serpent. ancl
Its sting ls hkc thn.t or an adderj It proOucOes}caU1:

.t.\ drunken

and Pills

nddlcted to drink, Is full or Imaginings.
Solomon tells hlm:i:,, "Thine
eyes shall behold strange

Strengthen nnd tone the stomach and
the "'hole digestive system.

BELLS

I.bingo,

And thy hMrt shall utter J>Orverse
things."
Yes, the tongue- ot n druuk~r.tl Is a
filthy thing, nod his eyes see thlni;,, thnt
only he cn~ see. His vision Is dl..iorted. He
lhlnl<s that he Is wnlklng stralgbt!orward,
when he Is going on nil sides ot Lhe street.
He thinks he secs things when they nre
not lhere. He Is Cull ol Imaginary things.
Ho Is prone to uso foul lnng1!age.

2,1. ''Yea, thou shalt bo as he that llcth
down in tho midst. of the sea_,
Or as he lhnl. lleth on the top ot n
masL"
A man ma.y be<:omc so "dead drunk*' thnt
he ls a drowned mnn, utterly unconscious
or whnt Is passing In the world around, or
nbo,•o him. He la llko a man lylng on the

bottom or the sCll. Or ho Is like ono who
elee11s on Ute top ot, n. mnst---n man who
socs to steep on tho look-out; sent up to
wntch the sea and other ships, and goes to
•leep ond falls of!. As the most or 11 vessel
ewnye to and fro, so the druntcn

ma..11
stng-

gers.
36. ''They

hove stricken

me, shalt

lhou

1'he drunken mnn ls Insensible to pnln,
but b; 1s none the lrSS Hable to b~ hurt.
He mny be pricked With a pin. or cut with

n knlle, and yet bo hardly sensible or It.
J)ut he Is none tho l~ss Injured. He may
be be.a.tenand bruised In o.brnwl, and hardly know what has belallen him;' "didn't
!<'<ll It.'' Antl when he wakes he slm1,1y
wnnts more clrlnk. •r1ie more h_.!3drlnke,
tho more he wnnt.s to drink. Tb2- nrst
thing a dnmkard demnnds when he awnkcs
from o. siupor ls more ot tho same sort.
orte-n a $ecms necessary to:sive btm moro
liquor ''to steady hie nerves" and pnnblc
ldm to finally recover, ht some degree.
\\'hem fs thC"rn n more vivid and awful

d•scrlpllon o( the clnmkard, I.he downward

t:. n. HJCK)U.N.w .Chesl-Ol'.Pa ..

Hood's Sarsaparilla

man; or tt mnn

say, and I wns not. huJt.'' etc,

very nlJ)ldly,

Can lln)' one tell without re.a.ding lt from
the book? Have we never seen these things
Yttse on nnother subJecL Somellmos· tw·o
-woo; sorrow? Oh, bow much of it there is
or th~e. er more verses run together. in•
In 1.hc world, and ..bow commonly lt Is attributable to the use or wine, or, strong
dlcallng continuous thought on one subdrln}< ! Quarr(')s-tn
lbo street.a, nnd in
ject; bnt usually an independent Idea ls In
.. ch verse. 1t Is this statomont ot recog- . rnnilllcs-how
fre:Qt1('1\lly, nhnost always,
they arr, en.used by drlnk! "Complalning''n.l.ied truth In .t.erso,cpigra.mmnUc &enlences
wh>:. the drunkard Is rarely good nnturcd.
which constitutes n. proverb. Solomon utHe ts nlways comp!nlnlng.
Somo one has
tered many or these, aiid they hnve been
gathered without any regard to the 1.lme, "-'ronged him! He ls out ot t.hc world! He
t)J' plaoo. or OCC3.s1on
~r their utterance., and drinks. he says, to drown trouble. and drink
arranged tu the rorm here given. Consemakes him more trouble. Hole in a wretched
quently the nrst verse or this chapter Is cnse. "\Youild~ without cause"-not a.tto011 tho chnrn.cter of wine, wbllc the nel..'"i getbtr without
cause. but without ncccssent,mce ls on tho chnrnct~r or a kln(;.
eary cnusc. Men get hurt when In the path
The third Is tho Colly ot etrl!o, the rourth
or dut>·: but the drunkard gets hurt when
OD th~ Bluggard.
nor tn t.he path ot duty. Ho gets wounds
without nny proper cu.use for them. Oh,
EXPO SITO BT.
how many or them our dally papers tell us
.l. We give It In the American revised
nbJ>ut.!\Vbo.,are they (hat have a11 these

form:

Flnal!y we hnve an lnjunctlon-

°3h,el }.lloy Chun::hud School Bell.,

C.~lo;ue. Th, C. S. DELL~

-THE

Cl"'"SciDdf(r

.. Hlll•boro,

0,

VOICE.

Et'.lllor1
,JC. SN
167 Ma.rk,t St.

<.>DG

.U A. P:1~.

Lcxlnaton. k7,

GIVES the easontlal ot Ocr' Jcntal nod Ori•
ental news, discussed Crom 11, Chris, tlan standpolnL
THE Editor Is a resident ot Tokyo, Japan,
where ho hns nlready spent Ottcen years
In mission, educational and Uterary

work.
THE VOICE Is a clean, candid ond
pendent ecml-monthly Journal.
quently Illustrated wltb beoutl!ul
ental pictures..
Price 50 cents n year. Sample copy
Addrei,s ns ahoye,

•
IndefreOri•
free.

Jews·and
Gentiles
This Is a Jorge book or 550 odnvo pages,

nnd weighs two nnd Oll(!_-Quarterl)OuutlCJ.1t
Is unUorm ln size with "Rctu1-mnfory
Movements."

He who reads It will read I.he death-blow
lo lofldel!ty nnd Se<"tarlan!sm. On prophecy
nnd fulftllmeut, on tbo work or the Holy
Spirit, ,n the Inspiration of God's Word,
on the n!vlnlty ot Chclst and on tbe aut11entlflty ol tbe Holy Scriptures the nrb"lllllOOtS
nre

powerful

reslstlhle.

As

nnd

the

conclusions

lr-

to an arrny or tnclll and ii.

i•erense or the trutn, the book I$ n mtno
vf gold and prectous jeweJs.

, When the author, Bider WIiiiam RublP,
~•as twtlvo yoore old. he begao to rend the
(Jewish) sa.:red wrltlng,,, beginning at
Genesis. Until he finished 'the Book or the
Prophet Malnchl. he was wJiolly lgnor'11ntor
the cot\ti,:nte of what is Popularly known
or.. the NE:w 1'entnmont. In rending thoso
old Scr1J>tur(Jshe wa.s singularly free trom
any rcJic:ious PN'Jud!c" whatever. Bollc-v•

Ing, ns he tll~. thnt those writing,

were

rood nod the awful cnroor or the drunknrd,
uue, he be,.;3me deeply lnt~rest~d In their
p-:rusat. onrtlcularh• in the person or
him who becomes addicted to drink. Tho
Ahrnham and God's dealing with him.
wine or those days was Intoxicating, though
In rnany r~J;Pl?'Ct.sthn~ Is: a wondtrtul
lt was not nearly so bnd ns the liquors 111 bool:. It is unlQUC'oud origlnal. with conuse nmong- us. All tho wines known to tho
•tnnt surprises in the resetting or thought.
new· comhhmtlon:t
or thought.
mnklng
J31l>lowore more or less lntoxlcntiug.
But.
plain thot wh1'h 1188 been hidden In o~the Hebrews had nolhtng to compare with
or
srurlty by lnrompe•ent Interpreters
cur whisky ii.nd bn,ndy. It they were ndG°.!l's ·wonl.
~p,cllsl Prlce-._s1.50pn!fpa d
monlshed about. drink. how much more
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cindnnoti, 0.
ous,ht we tu b<" admonished. •

Courage in a. mtntstcr Is o more deslrn•
hlo nnd reqnlslt• qunllty than eloquence
nn,1 !lcholarRhip. Ho must be a mai1ly snd
h<-arty leader. He who hos been ,vlth
Jctue and hns Jenrnod ot him must have

ncr,ulre<\ hoi>etulness a.nd good codrn,;c.
ThcTe a~.

too ..mRn~• people In

Th~ IPxder must leacl. He must arouse nnd

innplr!t and quicken. Ho must be the em•
bodtme1r1t or force nn_~acllvltY s._ndcourage.
any one.

-01<-·~

Aidto BibleStudv.

whom

splrlt1101 lnerlln or timidity a-sserts lt:selr.

Ho mutt nev-rr depr™

Gospel,
Search!ight,

~e must

Invigorate and help and, ,ocoul1l$'e, Ho
must ~raw his suoplles rrom Christ and
he must bring light on his race to bis pco\ll.- n, ")foscs did when ho came from God's
pi-t'scnce on the mount.

A trc:.tlse dc..,f,tnc.<1
:.'l assist· the cames
seeker aft.r truth 10 undtrstand the Scrip·
turcs, and ro liJcnufv the, Chur,;h, :md become
a membt!r t)f rOe $-•m:-.

' ,04 1,~g·,. w,11)~·oll'lred.'."Qvr.r, 25, ptr copy,
Or "'tlll o f V1!~r1,s:$11hscrio:-ion to th~ Le:1der
c
for 15..:aJJ,t 1-011ai. \°)rlh-r trom
CMRISTIA'1 '<> \nr.R. ,·1,,cinnnt.l, 0.

.j

-

BOW s0111;SPOOKSltEPr B4LLuwe·1:~.
J.rssnt

RY
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I

LITERATURJE
.
•

DIUK&.

---•
Well, 111lr,you"d o-111ffed. Dlhk BAtDes. bl!- g117i,.. The Rellgloua Education ASsoclatlon. Being
the proceedings or the llrst annual Con•
at•s he.
vcntlon. held In Chicago, February 10-12,
•· Ltt.'1 hl.\~e a real 1pook. pan,.. you Rud me.
1903. lasued from the office o[ the A•·
Sat"d:17·a b.allowe'e.n," .wez be.
soclatlon.
153 L3. Salle street. Chicago.
•· An' •"'"e got all da1 to tb; •,m up." Yau -ce
Pp. 422. Royal octavo. Cloth.
o:, tolh are awlu.l nrtct. no' mlne-well, tuu
The public Interest In this movement
II tun
They M;v. hut tbey 11:on't bo.,·e no r~nrd,.-l1!:Ul hru, been qutto mn,ked. Th..e volume con·
tnlns tho addresso.s In full, whlch were
done.
glvon at the Chl~ngo Co11venUon. lu adSn Dick an· rue. we lfflt there In the abed
liltlon ll contain• nn historical statement
An' pl1rnn~d nu· pluuoe4 wbac: we eonld Go,
concerning the movement, commlttoos of
I 11n.ld:
th.e Convent.on and the Minutes ol the
Convention. It presents also a complete
.. Tlltrt't
punklu laDlN'11S wc tauh) get ft Int
11st or the officcn, of the Association, numo' theru
bering In all of Its depl\rllpents about two
Ao' cUJt ·em ot11 with erts an· a· t;T't'&t bis:
hundred and fifty, nnd the memben, or the
mouth. re11.l nwtul men."'
As&oclntlon,
nMrly tblrt.een hundred. Tho
'',.An' bn,·e 1l p"rade.'' IU:IIY•Dick. •• Get fl whole
volume wl!J ·senve, t.heretore, as a band·
lot m,ne
IJook
or
t'l1•
ltellslous
Education A11oclollon
O' boy&. now much rou •·pose 111cnndlt.'111'
ot.
a$ wep as a work ot permanent vatuo upon
the store?
tho
subject
or
religious
education.
We'd hO.\'C 10 flJ: ·cm up OD atlt.ltfl, cos we'n: tOU

possible. This Improved ma,:hlnery would '\
bleulng, If It.a IIDlOOlhwork·
Ing did not r~ulre and encourage the employment or n ouperlor class or teachers:
but tho evils or tbe machlo&'-tho lock or
"ttenUon to tho Individual cblhf, the wast•
o( time tor lbe brlgbt children; and the
tbnd~ncy to work. tor a !air average product
Instead or ono highly dlvenlfted-are done
away with so aoon as a largo proparl1on
or tuche111 to pupils Is employed-such as
one te.a~ber tor rrom ~Ix.teen to t.wepty-ftve
~uplls-whlle tho many advantnfe• ot the
good machine rcmaln.-Pre&. Cnarles W.
p11>t, I~ lhc November Atlantic.

0

11mnll

An Endeavorcr'8 Working

Tn ma1((• bis:, sccr1!'r 1pook1: tbe-r're 1111"117~
t"-11.
An' rot ,omc lbttU.
I'll tell JOU wh:it. JOU
know
1'be OUN your mother gi:,;t·c u11 tor our ebow?"

nut, alr, the t~:ltiir111.\\'h)', they w~nldn't
With

ue.: thl'Y

go

1:alled Uli t..1,hleil, 1mld out• Jit.1.tUl!

Wt18 tilO\l;;

Sny3 1hPY,
An' b1tng
Just
Ao" ao we
WIii:

•• \v~·d rnth,r atenl your papn·• j,'tnrit
It ,r,n tbe atee-p11.'." Told us. •• \"C"u
WRlt: ..
tOOk Fretl Smithen, Benn:, Well• 11w·

Not one ot •e1u wns ,·cr1 bl:, a.nd \Vlllle enn'I
kcc-p Mtlt1.
nnt we tnld him It he 111nlckl•rcd
we i;ibould uc,•cr,
he In nnrtbJni. we hlHl tq,;Rlll; tho.t l!letll~\
blm, 'yuu bet!

"Twu

pf'C\UJ' tuckr

Lha.t we h=id 'Im.

Jim.

I ~UK!J l11e ote gf)f')Okle8 mm1t 8.-ltkrd lhftt nli;:ht:
The wind did mo"t th~ " tlcJMncktn' ··: our

p'r1,de Came orr 'n.n rh::hL

\Ve knew we'cl got n lot to do, nn• 11nWe:' rnndf!'
It 11bort;

They tntrNI An' rc11ed when we weut hr 1we
wni,. waillo'
tor our er,,,rt).
An" 1\'bt'o n•e l.11:rthere In th,• tott an' beud 'em
ff'N'P1n' p:un...
M1! hM\'. Hier worked ftn' tU#:Cl"<lapd bat1lcd:
but hlmet,r the llu,t
or 'em, "<lo; tired.'' hr Aalcl, went tineftl(ln' on'
• t0wnrd home.
we tumed 8('111H" doublr ~ummerS:1rnlu trn' then ,
W<' w11kcd up John.

Yep, Jchn'i. 011r umo, l'ou 11eea •tarln' out n.11
nl;;bt.
\Va bid to ftx It with the folk&, an' John be
k.Ul)Wt.

8ez: he-...

n

,-~bl.

We'll 1;lt n. wngon, kid$, 'twlll

(llllCkP:!it

be tbt,

The p11nklm;:nu' o lot o' thin;-• wr-· hid there
t)H•

l('R\'(?11,;

The nppl('S \t"~ uuade ttlUllUID' ot, an' Blllck ·em
In the P:tVMt.
We It-fl a note tor Gmnny, Dlck 'plooed It on

1hr door,
Mr~. Granos. tMm some spooks: we ure
ROrr)· you·n.· tJO l_)l'll)r.""
.
Ob, hut you oui::IJt to l>ecn there: I tell you It

"Oe~r

"- "'"" fun.
{:ouuo we were ,iJe<-pr-wby, 'twu mornln' 1'"bcu
'hral"' doue.
'
MT m"th('r;
Ob. Sht' sn1d 'lWtt.8 (lUecr pbll1tn,
1bropr:
IJnt PA Ju.n lnrl'M-'·
tl"Jnl,;," se~ be.

(U;~t

t:ood for

8(l00h,

1

=====
Te

Ible D1s,ase Cance,. Succumbs to
App•tc•tlon or Simple 0111,

<18

Heretofore thought to be fatal. can now
bo successfully curod by a combloo.Uon or
soothing, balmy 0,10. Cancer, tumor. plies,
catarrh. ulcers, flstula, and all skin and
ftmale ~lseases readily yield to thla wonderful Oil. Write tor an lllustrat~d lk>ok,
Add'ress Dr. W. O. Bye, Drawer Ull, Kansas Clly, Mo.

I

\Vhen 1l ts remo.mbercd

epent five years

ln bls

By JOHN F. ROW£,

rttet,·lng: 111,e• rowe
'l'bat manf'I• at tb~ fragra.nCf' of tbt breese.
st•d. ,lloce you were wnt to Mrtb.

tOOt't

ll •·u •lllle w~ ne here: not ba1ne0Nl down.
To 1b.h•~ a.mt,blt tbe 1bAdowa of the pa•t.
~nr bpc ttt cnre -orne Joyhll tuturt- dft.J.
Hi•t COll!t \a flh4,N>our prfff'at u It 111;
1
And lN ...., tO-IDOff"l.)Wbc'Uu for ,our

Founder of The Christian Lea~e.t'.
531 paires, octavo, black doth

bindlac,

.-,u.
-ltx.

·FreeHelp
FortheSick.

PA~IPHLETS.
• Polygnmlsl! By
Thos. H. Popplewell. Colfax, lo. Pp. 42.
20 ce-nt.s each; a:lx cu-p1es, $1. Address

Was :Jos. Smith. Jr.,
the tt.uthor.

ALL

CURED.

DISEASES

°''

A~ you 1-Mc,
you want to .;:et wtl11 lt
"°• thll' otter ta ot ,·Ital lmpnru,utt to 1ou. l

'°'

~n ithO\T 100 tbf' WA.J' tn G:t't well. lt
tht- way
tbnt 1 b.11.\'C nronm tu~I
In thou,.,,nd-1 ot
Ntll.'~ : b~ve on ftle, INlt'nt tmm f'll"\'tnl~ tbousnnd gath1rted nm\ cral('tut pntll'bbt
wbo bftTe

r,rove.n tbe \"nlue M my trC!ntml"nt h,-

n.<'lutt.1

Jt ynu c."Ouldr~iul ll tf'w ot•tbt'3C lcllcr,

ula.1.

tellluJ;

'l"he wdter or this po.mpblet ls well known

CHRIS11AN LEADER. Ciac:lnnatt. 0..

Gospel in

t,, our re.1u.lera.nnd handles his question in
n way

that

Is mo!t

convincing.

Ho. ehows

up -to !)e.rtect!cm the re,:il nature nod lite
or Jos. S:ntlh~ Jr .. and shows thot he was

Chart and

not only Lho nuthor of polygnmy, but both
taught nn<i practiced It. He divides his
pamphlel into thrco chapters, covering the
posslblllUe,,, lbe prol>•hllltles n~d tho ~bso!ute certnlntles ot this gross sin.

Sermon.

Pell's No,e~. ,\ monthly pocket edition or
the

fnteronttonnl

mcntary

1...essoas. \Yith n cumVery convenient
tor

thcr~on\

hu!:Y people. Robort Harding Company.
Richmond,

Vn.

Ten cent.s a nuQ.1bcr; $1

a }'ear.

Sent p05tpaid for one new au!>:

lnstrumcmtal Muslo In· Christian \VorshlD,
VIC\\ 1et1 from
n Scriptural Standpoint.
By Elder W. 'I'. l{hlwell. 509 S. Calhoun

scriber and 25 cents additionaL

otre.t. Fort Worth, Tex. Pp. 48. 15
cents a COl>Y:$l n dozen.
'
,ve commend this trnct to our readers
n,; a br!ef. yet sufficiently complete state•
ment of tlie 81ble position on Instrumental
m1tS!f". Brolher I<ldwcll ls kind, yet con~

vlnclni,

W:tf, ••

An' ho most lotred blm"elt to flt• a-thlnkln' ,.,.b,tt
th<•y'1l 83)'
When ,hey lto0ked o,·er to Ornnny Srultb'g au'
""''' 1belr wood nn' 1hlng111.helr ~Ir. 'l'nrkey etrutUn'""round
a-fl11pplo' ol'
hlA w-in=-s,
Tbf" turnlp!ll :10' tbC" ttbb:IKc-11-we pll~ 'em up
~o high
Tbnt roor old (;1•,1.nn)' couldo"t liee <Wer the top
If 1thelihoul4 t-ryl

In

Interest.

that the autbor

Jom ney wu c3.n feel su10 that hts Impressions are t.rue ~xprcutons and statcmcnte
or actual condiUons and sc.ene.s. Hts tn-

from the Third Ceotury down to
the present time. . . . • , •

Atld ttt1nk 7011 ,ue

the pre$cnce 01 royalty.
_·fhts book pos..
SCM~ a decided noveay or lts own.

\'ou see, wns wltb the PeteN' 1;1111,:,
1u1·
hlm
WIii 11t allAn' J'eteni, Dol. 6UIJJ)("CCID"
Not drenmln" that wetd U.ke 'lm-bln:i sq 111mntlGM'C Jt all nwar 'bOut their (.'n''e t.here 'In lhC
blllApplt11.1nn' enhbage• AD' thlngi, they mennt to
ttcal:'
Well. t reekon
Even some wood An' klndlln';

."'I,

unusual

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS

Tb.la t. 7oar blrtbtlA.J". On tlle ct.ltod.,na
Ot tltofi who 11:nowJ'OO It P. marked wltb eotd.
A.ii bolb a hnlJ' and a bolld47.
Y90 mah
t:111b•pa,:r. 11110d
Jou mat~ u 1004.
BT 1lmpt7 \~Ins with 1.cm. Yoo btetow.

vostlgatlon. led blm among the-lower class
or all countries, ·his object b<!mg to know
more nr the:r maimer or ltvlng tnan to soak

nt•,·er let
Rho

thd World. By John F. Anderson, with
an lntrod1lchon by RobL J. 8urdolL
Pp. 313. Jl.50. Christian Publlablng
Comiiany, St. 1,oule, Mo.
This lntcrC1Jtlng bool< of travel Is worth
a place In any llbr.ory because or Its vivid
ut•crlptlons. It Is copiously llluatrated
with rull•pngc hlllt•tones. and lt written In
nn easy, nttrncUve manner that glve1 lt

ln which Is Included • History or tll;
R,form>tory Movem,nts whi<h resulted In Ilic restoration of the Apus•
tt>llc Church, Including :i. History of
the Ninetetn General Church Coundls
.•• vtith a , ..

A BfRTHDAY,

We •r~

"

REf0RMA':r0RY
MOVE.MENTS.

=-------"--•-

Journey Around

,:rn

A HISTORY OF

f h<Ia doubtful

in b Is nsscrtlOn.

Is kcoplng 1111It•
•; he Review o( i;~
reputation ns tho best Interpreter o! tho
news o[
Journals.

on. JAY8g

the dny among our lllontbly
The November number deals • ~umpt1on,

with the postal Investigation, tbe !nil elec-

t!oos. the rl!!Ccnt exposures of ''high ftnanco"
the Panama Canal
tn tn,_st organization.
Rttuatlon. the !.\\\'3rd ot tbe Alaska boundary
tr1bun:tl, the prOtcct!onlst
mo"emcnt
tn
Englanrl .• md tho lssuo in the 1'~ar Enet be•

tween Russin or.cl Jn11on. Contributed nr•
llcles ~rscrlbe "Mon nnd Issues or tbe New
Votk City Campaign,'' just closed: "Tho
Nation's Print Shop and Its ~letbodB," ln-

rludlng a re\'low ot the famous "Mlller
case" and Its outcome and the whole question of the suu,us of labor unions tu t.ho

Government Printing Office; "Tho Fort
Riley :\ian'JUYers," which began on October
16: "Tbe N<tw Sprlni;fleld Rifle and the
lmprflvcroc..J•ttn SmA.11Arms;" "Ottlv~ton'&
Great 5e> Wall." nnd "The Rebirth or tho
JapanePe Langm1go and Llterature."-a
ntsl'>rY or the mo\•ement !or the adoption

of the Roman chnracter in writing and
pi;!ntl(jS. In plnr.e of the Chinese 1y1lems.
c,f pirture-wrlUng.
Dr. George F. Kunz
wrltes an aufhorltnth·e account ot tho dis•
e,,,,cry or rat1t.um, nnd the uses and ptopcr:

tits of tlrnt wonJerrnl

\V. KlnD.

mt,n~t1tou11 cnrc111
nrtt"r yenrs ur 11utrtrl11;,
,•ould. net•d no curth<'r nrgnment tv C'OD\·lnte ,-ou
of my i,bhllJ.
J br"·e p:tl".$Nl tbu exrwrhn1•n1111;
litage. I know what 1 r1111 df\. Nn 11111tt~r
wh:H
your dliiit'IIII~- 1 ha,·<."rurell tnnn.r ru:H ot CooI)(

clement.

and Partlat

Urlc:b1 •, 01.k'l\f't.•, 1.ncomoror Atn:c1.tt,

l'analri'I•,

tb:'lt otbtr

cloclnn pro-

ncmnct-d lncurah!f'.
No m-l\lu•r ho\'I' mu,nr dottore or paten• mNlll'ln,.. ,nu htt,'f" u11-a. 1"h1,
lnnJorlt)' of Ill)" ))ltth;nlll hnd trl('(I nll tb~f' In

vftln tt..•rore 1he~• cnma tn m,•.

I CAX CU1'1.:

Tbl1.11It a ~l.ronr: 11nr.-m1•nt. but

l"OC

Thia book. edited by J, J. Llm~rlelt, fa
one or the ~1ost "ulquo ever publl•hed. rt
con:alna sermons by prominent wrllen,
and orlolnal dl,i;rams ncoompnny most or
tho -tcrmon8. 'l'he portro.lta of the authort
nre a mo,.l Interesting reo.turc. Thi& •~ &
l2rg• N>Ok, ·;x<J,and rontnlns 250 pages,
nny-slx tormons by thirty-one dlllereot
l"Ontrlbutors. and thlry-nvc
dlagrn."DSand
vhotog1·aphs.

Price, postpaid $1.50

I nm

wllllnJ to 11bQw1.11rtnhh In mr nwn nbllh)".
I WIU,
RJ;~ D YOU A • l'l<F:1,:·rm:,yr.
:\JR~T. You ('Im l'-e the 1uds:e. It rou nrc
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1!"atll-fle'1. recommPnd ffl('I to ,\'..,ur frlrnd."I feel
atu·• or m1 p:.J'. lJ.fC;.11,1~ 1 know whl\t ,n, trc.,t•
m~nt will do.
t
1 bftTf' no .i~lnlt1.
1 lrtftl n11 dl~I\IH,
·Do

History of Baptism

uot

J·ou

hel!UfAle

to 'd'rilf'

lif.cttU!lle llOnlC 011(• hu

th111ronr dliit.ul't" ,,.

1;11D or

lt1cumhlc-.

l•:nry

lohl

or-

th~ bodT u, n ,wrff'Ct mru:lllntt. nn.d wll!

work p,e,rt,-ctlf I( It l,i :liuppltrd wllh tbl' 1,roprr
force fN.im tbc nrr,·e11. and i11ufflclC'OtnQurlf'bmen:.
from U1P IJ10"KI, I b1n~e l,.:u-nN1 how h> supply
tbls nerni, r,1r"-c lint., hlood nourl,.hmrui.
'fhls
,~ wh.r t C'An curt- wbf'n ,,tht'r. f11.ll.
I hH~ fttl~(W'leU•cJwllh m~ tht" IUO~Ct'fflh.1t'Dt
!o~l11;llitl In AUH'rlc:i. !l'f"lt ll~ Ail aoo1n :rnn:f'4ftt'.

~o mnui•r wli11t-'J'«U1rnllnu•nl,

your cor•

rc•pcmh'llQr• wlll It<'cr,Mlr1eN"(1 onllrtlY to11ftt1~nUal. \\'e wlll nu1ka ft cRrchtl t•xr:unluutlnn ftt

lMPRO\'EMENT IN COUNTRY SOHOOJ...S. ,·Gut c:iu1t. Tho tne trMtm,.,nt "·Ill 1H• rr.-pulK\
Great lrflprovemoot
in rural scbool8 hB.s ~nd srnt roo br tnnll. rn11t~~"" pnlct. It 01117
from
the dally
brloglog
or the. l"OS't& 7ou a atamp. T t:11nu't" no ,uon,:tr 11r,:u-

By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including th• Origin and Hls!ory ot Infant &ptlsm. Valldlcy or &pU1111, !il•torr of Sprinkling; and embracing ~lso
the orgumeot of cont-ess.lon that im.mer•
slon Is lhe only apostolic bat>tlsm, ,with
t,JJ.e11ttcsta:lon of Pedobaptlst authorities
t1>tl:o np~•tollclty or lmmorslon, ·together
with tho testtmouy o! encyclepedlas and
commcntu.rlcs.

resulted

chtldren

from

t.ho rarms

by wagons

Into

the central ,·ma.so; sc, t.bat. one large graded
school
stead

schools

c;ao b-9. cl\rrtcd on at tho center. tnof
m~ny
\\ 1 ldely_ scat.-tered
smn11

in whtcb

accurate.

grndlng

ts

men• tu couTJotc- ,-on of "'·" nhlHIT to t-Urf' 7ou
ih.1.ntht"- Yoo b•n ew•ry11,1n;: •·• r::,ln. noth1ug
to 10,,.,. \V1"1leto•tla.,. Adtl~AM "'" prh·1ttr qftl('f>
u follo,n:
on:. JAYES w. 'KIDD, :.:! D-"lle:S

hn- , stock, Fort Wayne,

todlan,.

Price; per copy, postpaid, IOci $1.00 pet'
dozen, or $6,00 per hundred by express.
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TERMS
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ahc MHtht

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

,..JOII,
Of'

MDr•

Ou v·•• ,..

•

•

•

$1.SO

D•linq111n,t. pOr v .... , • $2.00

T, PNaa-.,,.._ lfptid in advance, •
.
.
11.0,
f'"•,..t911, 1.. ludl11g pod■9•, ti9ht th1llln9e, tht pt.,ct.

SPECIAL
b onser1q
u.cnt

wbue

or tbt

II

DIAEOTION8.

chanse or a40NH, a.lwan '1H th•

~non.

t.he pa,~r

l■

po■t-offlc•.

oountr

solnc, a.nd where u

•fler the cl1&nc1.
Ordtn
to 41-.:ontlnue

and Stat•
I ■ to iu

be '-..ecompanled

mlltt

by

run

~)'mun
to date. Th, 11110w label burtn.s
your name thow■ to what Umt )'OUt' a:ubacrlpllon
la paid. eut.Krlptlom
apl~
at the nrst or tb•

EDn'OlUALJOTT11'GS.
''.Born of 1'·ater !111
w&ter,,. 1au teuonable
ru, "born or splrlt 1s aplrlt."
If Dr: Laaber
has been "born of spirit,'' he mu.et be
"splrlL"
Yet be remain& "fteeb," and a •
large chunk of "fl .. b" be tel He should
rejolco that be bas not yet been "born of
sptrlt''-for•then
ho must leave· bl& .,Jlesh0
nod bocome ·•spirit."
HI! hva1>orluge'' a.ro
not "Doptlst vaporluSlf," but areo hie owll
"blunders."
Nicodemus wao no dull tn un•
deratondlng the meaning or Jesus' worda,
'·You must be 'born agnln"-ond
unleu
anyone shall have been born out of wator
nnd spirit. he CM not enter the Kingdom
of Ge>il. Tho "vilest sinner" can be "re&encrated by the spirit" and be In be~vcn
ten minutes alter, but be must be "born or
water" to get Into a Bopttst church-not
heaven!

It ie very unrortunate for us when we
are decelved lllto the belle! that we can
" hire hel~ " tn the vineyard of th~ Lord;
that we can, In· iolne. eort, pay our wa:,;
that others can do the work, aud still we
re-ceive the reward.
There. ls not a· more Important truth revealed than this: " Every man shall re("{lh'a his own rP.ward accOrdlng to b!s own
labor."
The mystert,es o! IICo and death, of tbo
here and the bereofter. may remain myat<rlcs tlll time sbnll end, but thOl'e 11 no
need thnt life's pathway should be darkened thereby while the cross rev•als so glor•
lously to our souls the lnftnlte goodn068
ond loving kindness o! our henvonly
F'nther. _tr for us "to live Is Chrlat.''
wo know that ' 1 to die ls gain."

~::r11:-

netlon taken le-~uot
UnJe•
this la do\'• tbore can· be no harmony In
the church. No mem~er sbontd bo wllllng;
tc, be " partner to what he believu to be
luJustlce and wrong ttward
any one.
-wllen the 'eldera act for the church they
bhould be eert.atn that theootruly repNl&ent
the church. 1'be steps by which thta unanimity Is gulned aro not laid down, hence
nre not ossentl:i.l; but the elders mu8t repre•ent tbo whole c.l!urch."
W<hen an elder becomes poSllessed o! the
notion that be lo master Instead o.! servant
cl the cburcb. he h; uo lon;e.r worthy the
namtt - if he ever v;as - and tilo power
that placed blm In that pogltlon should
come to Its own rescue and relieve him or
It. nnd for the good o! the cause It can not
I>< dono too Quickly.
It seems that lo some plac .. It noeda yet
to be. ll!Brned thnt the u ruJe" ot an etdersblp Is not a doi;matlc mastery, but a rule
o: love - a guidance by example, under the
Chief. Shcpbord.

" Be kindly nflectlonato one toward anSurr<'rlng God-It wno not an Imprisoned,
other."
halr-st.arved, self-whipping· monk, expectnt-e:lud
belor-6 the middle of tht month wut be
The meial of the Onost tomptr la the
ing, yet dreading-, an lndeffnlto sojourn In
atdlted
trom 1.br ftn1 or that month, and all s-·
most ftc:dble; so the gtneroua are the most
Pli'ta ror- thllt month - •ent: 1JUl.ill(lrlpt1on■ ftCelv~
i.bo " penal flrco of purgatory," that lately
aner the middle -iJ! the moi:nh wlll dru• from th"'
wrote as a "llaslc Truth or the Christian , pliant and courteou• to their fellows. Tho
flnt ot lh• to\lowlnl' month,
"11o!t answer turne n.wny wrath."
and
Men who t\re rccognlied as elders ln the
Faith.'' that "tbe death of Christ reveale~
lt an,-thlnr la written tor th• '411lor, or tor pub,.
those who are .. ol\t ot tha way" aro most. congregation o! the Lord, who have the
llcaUon ln the Leader, tl muat t>. on • aeparnt•
the •uttering Hfe of God"-that
"the death
eh"t
t.rom that on wbleh the na.mH ot ■ub.crllMn
<'n.f!illy won by kindness. Even in tnevlt•
oversight tbcreor. and are Its· educators.
or Otirlat shows God In the very act of sut ..
or orden .,.. ••rtuen.
ablo strl!e "the Lord rebuke thee" la In•
orcupy a l)()lltlon ot the gra,Test re&PQositerlng as only Infinite tovo could suffer.
Mcmer ma>- tw Mnt br lloner
Order. Exp~
finitely more potent than the "railing ncBank Or&tt■ o, ne1.bte.rtd Lt"uc:r. a1 our rtak..
b!llty :ind should be tho very beU men In
Jesus or Na,.nreth was A.he Christ. ond In
\\"e Will be pleaa.ed at anr lime ,u ~rrect Ul1' and
rcsatton."
the a.,.,.embly, 'l'bey sl)ould be men of enhie death he SPoke not one word o! God
all et'f'Of'9 o«UtT!ng
et tM■ (IC:,,.~.
h~u
ot &4\'illrthltnc: fUN'll•hed on 11,pr, 11
~t1un.
larged minds, OP&!, maniy, high-minded
surrorlng. This ls not new literature but
Think more ot duty, le,;s or glory, and
ond above Nlproaeb, In tho administra"God's Ruffecing socriflcc" was not hl~•selt.
on
eCr\"lce
set
)'our
hearL~
Aspire
not
BO
A..D.cammunlcuton■ 11hould 1;,. aa1Jr•,..-ec to
tion o! tho alrlllrs o! tbt> congregation ~hey
The Son ,or Go<l wns b~traycd and cruel·
much to mighty deeds, or ,eenrch for startshould be lair-minded,
unwavering and
fled by priestB-"Thls
le your hour and the hng words; speak ns t.he Master speaksCHRISTIAN.
honorable; no " examples to the Dock " they
power or darkness"-the
"God of this
words kindly and dl\'lnely true, and let your
CINCl.""iNAll, 0.
ehould be active In all good worka, liberal,
world has nothing 1.n me,"
dteds bo dally tasks to lighten loads
benevolen, and hospitable.
As sen•ants
nlong
the
~usty
way;
oo
shall
your
llfo
be"Not Anll-scrlptural''·-Thls
rule wltl open
they must bo Intelligent laborer., and sol!The Leader to new subscribcome n blessing to your k.lnd; the end the
lhe way !or noy practice ploasant to the
sacrificlng, tor, In a Ja.rge men.surf)..o.s tho
•mile or him who soya, "Welt done."
ers 6 months for 50 cents.
deslro or mun. It· Is "scrh>tural"-recordrltleublp
Is so Is tho congregnUon. An
ed In Scrlptur""""'that· Caln disregarded the
I aoo nd,•ertlacd In lhQ list or ·• books Crom tlllbernl, narrow, stupid, lazy, bigoted or
A IIAl'llST BLUIIDl!R.
warning of Jehovah, amJ slew bis brother.
Ignorant eldersblp will parllly,.o and soon
4ho library or n deceased brother," publishH le "Rcr!Ptural" tbnt Jubal wno the son
It the
ed in a recent tssue of the Leader. the auto,.. ntterly destroy nny congregation.
Th•. learned and venerable editor ol Tho
or
Caln.
was
the
"fathor
or
1111
such
ae
church
Is so unfortunate as to have o,•en
biography of Elder Samuel Ro~.'
I want
JournRl and Mcssetfger ls surety o.nxlous to
handle tho harp and pipe; thnt l..ame~b had
oue such In. lta t,ldorshlp, that ono nhoull\
to suggest to some young brother that bo
-win Ille dleLlnctlon of being a "peculiar"
two wJ\lcs; that Sarai grwo Hagar to Abrn•
he ellmlnatnd In the Interests o! rlghteousbuy thls book. It only costs 5-0cents. about
J3aptlst. He mnke• It clear that thel'e are
uess and tnalh,
hol! price, and IL WIil do YOU i;ood. You
"'SomP Bnl)tlsta" ·not or his "order."
He ham that "I may obtain children by ber;"
Sarah 8!Lld to AbrnBelle Plulne. Knn .. Oct. 29, 1903.
w n not· do bettor tbnn to store your mind
w11tea Umt ''· It 'Is sometlme8 difficult to· thut In hltertlmes
hn.m. ''Cnst out thh! bond•'woman and her
with the things such books contain. Tbo
<!iallngulab between the 'vnporlng•'
ol
,on." It Is "scriptural"
that Abraham
ullEElt 1'0TES 011 LUK.E.
ti.ln1ggles and triumphs or those p1once1'8ts
some dlaelples and those of some Baptists:·
ulncty-nlnc years old. clrcumclzed httnself,
Inspiring.
You can get the book at the
U\* J'A)JK8 RICE &EB~
and that "In tho very things wherein they
Me snn Jshmael. nnd n11 maJes "born In
U.-adcr office.
most dltrer they most ag,-ee"-"hnvlng
be·
Perhaps man; or you would like to have
his house," and "all bought with his
gun to go wrons,, It seems Impossible !or
some Idea bow tho Greek text looks. Tho
money."
" I Ilk& •Jaculalory prayer; It reaches ronowlng Is the Introduction to tbe GOBDCI
tbem to set right or Lo spprebeud _the
l,NIVcn
berore
the
devil
can
get
a
shot
ot
ground ol their mistake."
This Baptist
or Luke.• It wlll bo seen that l'(lveral
Nov~I Method-~.
O. Tllburn hae
lt."-Rowlnntl
Bill.
words a.re In one word l.n Greek, and· tbt.t
editor •••ms determined to "go orr by him'
undopted n novc.l • me.tho<! nt nttrnctA
11
proper
nnd
right
enough,
provided
the
al'!'O.ngement of words ls somewh:i.t oouself" In his "vaporings.'• He quotes Jesus
ing'' ·th~ people to b.l• meeting at the
tho prayer Is prol)(lr In lt.aolf. I have beard
fuslng:
ns 113ylngChurch or Christ In Tonawanda.
He
~Jaculatory prayera thnt tt would ha,•e
•• Slncenowlndecd many b:ivetakenlnband
will lecture
on Sunday even-tni; on
"Except n. man be born of v.•atcr. even
l-<en well had the petition.,. re,.lsed them
todrawup a nnrrothe concerning tho hav•
• he " Ph llosophy of t.he Trading Stamp,"
•Plr1t !that which water rrequcnUy aymsomewhat before presentation. I am stlll
lngboen(ulfilled among us deed,J, Mcordond eve-ry one present wlll receive ten
bollzoo). be can not enter Into the KingInclined to ra,·or the Implied preparation or
lngas bavedellvored untons.the from begintrading ,tamps. So the t.lmo hno come In
dom of God." This Is a plain porvorolon o!
,.,tiring Into tho cloaot, as Jesus dlr~te.
Ing eycwilnet!l!Os and mlnlolera being ottho
lbe. TonRwaudn Church ot Christ w'ne-1.1
ten
the words or Jesus, who did not soy, ··born
and the example ot the Master In wlth"ord. ltscemod~ood alwnntome, havlnglnundlng lit.imps cnn stnrt more veople
of water, oven splr\t." Dr. L.uher can asctrnwlng' from even tho ~ dleclples, as In
,·,sllimteu lromthoOrst :>ll iu,curalcly acmeetlugs thRn the story o( the Croos ond
••rt that wnier "frequently
symbolizes"
Gethsemru,e.
oonUngtoordPr, untothee towrlte, mO!:tnoble
fts ,•lctory; than tho empty sra,?e and tho
~ptrlt.. but wbero can he !Ind on& Instance
Theophilus, that tboumnye5Uurlbcrknow
ot
De-ath!
Thc-se •1 novel
of such "symbolizing"?
'fherc ls not one Conqueror
Thnnks. dear Bro. Bush. for your word•
case In tile record o( sinners ·•regenerated
methods" or attracting
the people wilt
o! loving sympathy expressed through tho roneet'nlng which thouhast.beard words tho
certainty.''
columne or the !,,ender, and thanks to the
by the •PlrlL"
John quotee Joous l!IIYing, P.Urely elevnte U1eir "sptrllual " chnrncter
Of rou.rse, nono ot you must thlnk the
multitude o! brethren and sister.,, somo of
"f'xcept anyone be born out or watEr nnd
and ntl,·nncc the H tcrlerallon ot P.11church~
whom l have never met. or known as l do &~ove !s Greek. Suell mlounderstnndlngs
spirit,, he can not enter Into tho Kingdom
es." 1, •• the gospel or ChrlsL the power o(
do hap1,en.
of God." And Mark quoted Jesus, 8"YlngGod unto snlvatlon •· o! all who bellE<VeIt?
yo11, who have sent me such messages of
Tlle first word Is compoaed or thr•o
brotherly affection.
"He wh.:, believes and Is Immersed sb•lt be
i:art.ir.ies: the first. causal, the second used
~1)' dear old !alber
had lived beyond
,and."
The poroon "oaved" Is lu the
OCCASI01'AL
!!OTES,
t<> Invite the reader on, and tho Jru,t to
O\' JOSE:l'll
&. CA.IS.
l<ingdom o! God-he~ce bas been "born out
1he yea,.,, allotted to man. and It waa run
nver the truth ot what follows. u Forumuch
~!- water and oplrlt."
time to so. Bnd he had nll things arranged
.. 'Twill be eweet to go when the Master
:md was ready. By reason Ot bis r0Cent nu" does ont fully express It. It Is ,ncrely
calls'
•
Tb~ theory of "born o! tho oplrlt" Is as
("H.Uss.l,mea..u\ng ·• kelng that."
n!Ulc.tlons there waA some wfnflncss lo tho
1f our work Is all well done~
"!ol'e'lgn to the teaching or Jesus and his
"°ilan;i: Is JH!/lol, n plural Corm. It is
·'Twtll be swceit to rest when tbO day· is
wnltlng, and w• feel thankrul that the-order
Rpostles. as Is the "t.heory or baptismal repassed,
or retcnse wn.s not delo.ycd. "Thanks bo found In the Englt•h. as ln pnl11 oC Poly•
generation."
The apo,,ue Peter obeyed bis
syllable.
10 Cod. wbo gl\'eth us vlelory through tbc
If the rest bas been tBtrly won/'
Lord In tolllng the people who cried <Jut.
" Harn taken In han,1 to draw ur" la Ilk•
Lortl Jesus Christ."
'"\Vbat IDU8l we do!"-"repent
YOU ond bP
If tho aver:1ge.~ was as anxtous .
F.ngllsb In construction, as an lnO.nltlve rol•
Immersed each one o~ you In the n3me of
to bring heave.n to ear.th whlle he 11,·ed35
To the brotber~ds
me a question
lows n \'e:rb. But there ls no Infinitive sign
Jesus th• Christ for the remi.Sllon ~! your
ho seem8 to be. to go to heavrn when he
<on«rnlng the ocUon o! the elders In mat•
,,, .lo Greek. Greek Is lllso different !rom
Rlns." and to U1oso who obeyed thcM comriles. tilts world would Roon no( he so car
il'NJ ot svv•rnment ond dl•elpllne. I subEngJlsb In not using the auxiliary verb
mand~ the apo•tle pronounced. "You shall
from God.•· •
•
mit Ibo reply or Bro. D:i.vld Lipscomb to 11 " bnve." A cerroln lorm of the verb ahow• •
ncelve tho gl!t ol the Holy Spirit." This
like (JU<'lllion, which I ftnd In my clippings
ns to translate •1 have O tn EngUeh. We
grelt "gilt"
ne,·er preceded obedience to
Henvtn ossures~t
.-.the merciful
from the Gospel Ad,•ocate:
get a better Iden or the mABlllng or •• to
the.spirit's commands. "Born or th~ ,plrlt"
man doeth i;ood to his own soul.'' He who
•• Th• action of the Ciders should be ~be draw up " !mm an olllcer drawing up bl•
was never true of anyone who bad not reIs forgiving and aflecUonato with bis -lelnctlon Qt the whole church - that Is. the
110ld1•,..,.
Into line. Henc• to pnt In order,
crlved the word and obeyed the commands
lowma~ Is ·not only a -bl.. Rlni; to his rel•Iden, ,bould taka no action that Js not tho
tt> arrange and comPOse.
01 Christ's apoatl-lnoe
Jesua sent him to
low, but bccom"" a blessing 10 hlm~elf aij • n<:tlon or Ute- whole, church. E,•ery •mem"' Na,ra,tlve" men-. a le,idlng through,
preach hie Goepel.
• Well.
'
~•r o(
~urch should be sallsft•d tho
,u " leader leaas the way. 'rho noxt
tnoiit.h lndlci.Ud

on tbe libti.

Stw .iUble'~Pll6ftl

LEADGR.

lo

nw

Pbraae, " concernlJ,g ..• deeds," ts a difficult one, as we have no construction like.
In. English.
USO n short phr ... e, (ol!owecl by a clause, as wilt be soon at the .
close or this article. But It ls a• g,anuln&
Gcrmnn collBtructlon. • Such ls the elmUo.r•
lty In lauguag<>, llrst like one, then like
nnother.
•

w.;

II

"Fulfilled..

means

fully bOrne, "'bllo

·• deeds or matters " mcn..ns thlngs

done.

Tnn!ng to Danlet vu. 9>10,he could ~
tn hlli critlti about the '' Anoleat ot Days,"'
on age;! man, with whttened•loclu!, sitting
on n throne of bluing author-tty, attended
hy au unnumbered retinue or assistant..
while " ten tbousand tlmes ten tho111&Dd
•tllOd ~elore him"; U:e Judgment waa set
nud the books were otiened, and " one like
unto tho snn or man came with tbe cloude
or heaven, autl can1c to the Ancient of
J)nys, and they b1-0111\'ht
htm near bero~e
hltll.''
.. Anit there was gl\•en him domination
nnd gl~r)' an<! a kingdom, that people, nations and la.ng,1ages should ·•e.no blm
CAdnm); bis domlnlun I• an o.verla•llng dominion which shall not pa,s away, and hla
1:ln'gdom that '"'hlcb shall not bo destroy-

·• Dellvered" Is nu,rully "given over;'' The
'-llbJect follows. from "the"
lo "word."
For lbl~ we again moko n clause, .. I.he ...
• l;elng.'' •• those who were," etc.
.. Eycwltnesaes" l• sclC·&e<ltll.Just like
nutomnton, selt ..aotor, a,,to, being self.
'' MlnlaLcrs " le from a verb w;i,tch means
10 run •Jnder the dfrecUou ot a·nother per•
ed.'",
son. So Christians are working under the
orders or Christ.
Whll• Brlgbrun·• .. R,,orgtu1lzcd Critics"
The word for " being" also means be- nrc still pointing th~ finger of scorn at him.
come, .. become eyewitnesses:• etc. •• It•• ts as the author o[ a ~tunning heresy, be. or
ruerely Introductory, not being In Greek; the
hie followers comrlnconlly open tho Book
subject being " to .write." ··Unto" i11 also
of !Joet: Inc and Corcnnnta at page '112, and
1<0t In tbc text. The Greeks often use n ,·cu<l tltc last sentcnco of t>aragrapb 2
rllffurcnt case.- instead of a. .Prcpo~ltlon.
O..nmonl Edition. 1880), :1.,1dask them "to
From ..-,\~-lle" we get the word {1ra.phic and
listen to the voice ot Jtaus Christ. through
the arap~v In geogrsph)•. etc.
h Is agent, Joseph Smith. Jr, Cor tho lnter" According to order .. hn.s reterenco to 1,rointio:, or Danl<:l'a "Ancient of Days,"
tho evont.o In the ordc,- they happened.
thua:
.. Further know " is known upon. know).
.. :lllchacl. or ,\dnm, the father o! llll, the
•tlgo Ul)Oll knowledge.
Since " beard " • 1u-Jnco or nil, th• Ancl~nt ol Days."
mea.ns sounded (akin to echo), so rccelvea
Aud this Adam, ?.rtchnel, ls further pro~a tho (lnr. or oral Jnstructlon, Luke thus
1.1r.ntcdas a personage of 1,owcrtul nttrladds to It, by wOrd oCven, " turthcr know.''
t1utes. vn 11age117, pnrngrnpb 7:
•· The c~rtainty," Luke kept that word WI
")tlchae1, mine archnngcl, sbn.U sound
the Ins. lor empha•ls to his fntroducUon.
Ms trump, and then shn.ll the Uead awake.
Note the dltrerence In the English way oC
for their graves shall be opened," otc.
<'losing:
Nay, more, pnso 218. Inst half or »ara.. Since now indeed mnny hnve tnkc.n 1n i,rnpb 3. t.boy mny •oo that the " Lord God
hand to drnw up n. narrallvo concerning tho . . . uppolnted M1cbaol your prince, and
thlog,s that have been fulfilled among us,
v•tu~llshcd bis feet and S'-lt him on high
Jnst as those hnve delJvcrcd them unto us nnd gave him the ~CYBoC salvation under
who from the beginning had been eye•wlt·
the counsel aud direction or the Holy One."
nessea nud mlnisie.r:1 oC tho word. It seemed
I{ the chatloos bcrC'ln quoted were bnacd
good to me also. most ~eteemed 'lbeor,bilus,
on a.ny,bing more potent •than the unsuoalter having accurwt•))• lnv011U1:atednil tho po1·t.cdwol'd ol Joseph Smith. Jr., not only
thln!t'S in their order, rrom t11e first, to .. Brl,:hamites," but .. Josopbltes" anrl thn
Wl'lte thorn for you, ·thnt you mn.y fuatber
world might be onllgbtcned and prcparod
l<uow tho certainty concorrltng the words
t-? itcce.pt our ~e.nernblo whlte•lockc.d nnccsthat yo11 have been taught"
t()r ns Lhe "Univonal parent of mankind, to
wh\)m we shouiJ render llu account of onr
<lelognted ~tewnrdehlp, nnd through whom
"ADAM-GOD WURSBIP,"
we might win the blessings of a fut.uro bai,.
Tbts ls a club In convenlonl and almost
c~nstnnt us• by the " Reorganized Church " l'iness.
to hurl nt the heads ol tho " Brlghnmttes,"
But there Is "wort\ to follow:· It I•
•• It ft wn,. n doctrinal tonct bred, born and
quite n matter of concern with the Mormon
nurtured In the valleys. A sin cursed blom- d<.'\"Ot.e.Et
to learn tho eource or e\'ery mo.n'e
1sb of unchristian ldol:ltry or which the
nuthorlty, and tho cbnnnel through which
·• kldllng" Josephltcs nre a™'<>lutely !rec
it flows. The 13rlgbamlto brotherhood
from nr.y UUnt or stain.
!>(lints to page 294. parngraph 28, ot the
Yet by the adoption ot tho Bible. Book Doctrlnnl Discipline ol tb~lr Joaephlto
of Mormon. and tbo·Bcok ot Doctrine nnd· cousin,;.. to assure thrm that Adam wn,
<;ovouauls, the Jos~vhlto faction hlud.s It- duly and property ordolned under tho
self I<> honor and re,pcct the doctrines
,arcctlnn or God by sev~u high priests, who
those lx>okr set forth.
gn,•o the dear old man bis title or nobility:
The rc,•elallons or .Toscph Smith, Jr.
.. And the Lord appeared to them and
tfouodtu ot t.he oritinal church) being !lC- ~~OY/tho seven prl.,,ts) rose up and ~l8'!Scd
•·c11tci by ,)&Chcf these contendini; C.cUons Ad11m,and called him Michael, th., Prince.
11lc Arcllang-el. and tho Lord administered
n• a basis of scriptural tntororetntlon. faith
l·omtort. to .Adam. nnd said unto him, • 1
nnd prncllce.
hn,•c •.. ,t thee to be nt the head. n multi•
• By thCJlo adopted records both parties
may be jusUy fudged.
•
~ude or nations Pha.11'como otthec, and thou
Brigham Young taught thnt Adam is-the
nrt a 1wlncc O\'er U,em torever: "
l,<.'Jlt th.;,., "dear
cousin Josophltcs ..
3upr~mo htnd o! th~ gcnoratlone of Lhi.s
mundou~ sphere. "\Ve have 3. right lOtest
should forget their duty and lbl8 doctrlno
they nre 110lr.ted• t" the paragraph 2 on
his utl•r•nces by the stondord tests. the
textbooks o( bis ndopt1on, nnd nl,o acceJ)teil puge (i~. where 1J1ey nro told:
•· Th!r, is my authority and the authority
l1y bi's" llc-0rga»ized Critic•."
Turning to Genesis I. 28, Brigham foun,1 or 1t1y sfr\'o.nts:'''
• !bat God 1,'1'Velo JI.dam "dominion o,,er the
0 n pnse 6(; rend:
.. I nm God and-hnve Sl)Oken II. these com.
fish o, tho sea, ovnr the fowls ot the nlr 1
nnd O\'l":T C\'Ot~ Jtvjng thing tha·t ..mov~th ruandments nre ot me,'' etc., etc.
upon tho fnce or the earth ...
Also )lllmgraph i: .
•· StaTeh these com1naudrnents. for they
In the lllneteenth "erso or the second
nre I.rue and ralt)l!ul. nod the promises and
d1apter lie. Brigham. read that God autbor•,rophecles which nre'ln t~em shall he lul17.<?d
A~am to classify and to nomo them.
•· And \~hnt8oevor Adnm called evory Jiving
fllled ..
My, 11urposa In .writing the foregoing le
<·reatur-.othat was the na.mo thcreot.''
Tho astute Brigham seized the opportunnot 10 nd..,·oca.to.the doctrine, nor In any
lt)'. ln b{e prophetic role, to startle his folmonner to sanction !l, oor to condemn IL
tow"'1!. nnd also tbe Rcorganl•ed people;
. EvlMllll)'. Hrlghom Youn!: only taught
wltb tho nnnuociotion nf wl,Ull.• to them. ap~ " Smttblnnfl)' •• as he found it In this
1,eared to b~ :i • heretical thpu;;lit and doc- Dtsdpllno of the Church; nnd further to
show the lmbeclllty or tho Joocphllc !aoUon.
trine.

Ille, never eurvl,·P.d In their organised rorm
.
to V6X Ootl'a PCOPlt. with their t11>ll1tua1·
Polllltlc,ns. • Oo•l tul_ill!ed • bl•· WIU'IUD&'
threat, "I will, aeArCb
Jeru.salem with
randies. ana 1 win pual.sb th• men that
are settled on their I•""· that aay ID their •
heart, Jebovall wlll not do 100d. neither
will h~ do evn.~ That "1u,curtant v!D$"
bad to bo prosorve<I.
God lo tbe anme to-dar. ''I am the Lord,,
I ebange not." !;lo ls alltlng bla P«>Ple to<l:,y aa be dld In prophetic and aP(l8loltc
time& Hls methods are nrlou.s. He 6'lnda
pn,sperty to tr)• his people. He deals
i;raclOUSlJ', that the goodness ol God 111.&J'
lead to.ttpento.ooo. He walta with oppertunltl" and p111vllese, that we niay anuu,
them and bo turned trom the carce ot the
world and tho decettCulne88 ot riches.
Though " lite aa a father pltleth bis children. ll(l the Lord pltleth them that !e1.r
him." Yet be knows bow to ICOW"ge hta peo.
pie wltb ndvwalcy, He lmowa hc,w to
sepamt,. tboao who are mere profeuore
t,-om tbo•o who know him and walk wttb
him.
Hde met.bod at the prese11t ttmo le to let.
the nominal folio-wens b:lve their own wu.
'l'be delltrucUvo crlUC8 atarud tome years
ago on thulr downward toboggan. Naturall,. they pin ..eloclty-. Some ot them
have landed ln ag110Btlctam,and otben are
entirely out oC afgbt, and 6tlll •w~p onward. Mueb loarnlng has mado theru mad.
God ts slftdng hla vl!ible eburch, and by
tbe toree or unregenerate life th('J' are
gravilallng to tbelr ->wn pl&ee. Tbty are~
doubU008, well pleaaoo with tho procand the tt11ult, and God la taklntr ca,,, ot
nil belleven who have built UJ)('lll the two
nnmutablo tbln(;:6, the truth and promlae
o/ Goel. The sifting la going etOOdlly OD.
Hore la a member of the church, raten as a
mo.n of averllgO Intelligence. Ltko Noah'•
~arpentcre, bis wort for tbe ~urcll bas
been on the outelde or the ark. Ho nev.r
entered that. structure, but "\\-a& counted
nmong those who had enterod. Be had no
taste for tho prayer moettng, or the
splrltusl ll!a of the church, but JourneyO<I
on, not knowing wblther he wont. In an ~
unexpected hour the vagaries or Ed<IJ'lam
•truck tho commun.lty, md thl.a genUeman
was awept from bis •upposed moorlnp, and
:uddenly lacAmo a clevo?Ltfollower ot tbe
fal•e propholEINI. The eXJ)lllnatlon ••• that
ho never bad anchored w1t.1iinthe. vain with
n hope thnt ts •ure and sleadtagt. The
uame of this person Is legion, !or they are
u,nny, both or men. and women. They hsd
1;ntered ,tho vtalble church u thOJ' wonl<I
While In the
enter ft aoclal club.
•.iliurch they lnsls~d on carnal methods or
•hlug the work or the Master. Souls were
to be sn,·cd !hrougb soclal lnnuencea.
Benovntenca wao to be developed through
the •tomach. Tho parlor dance W'M moro
altracUvo thon the prayer meetlnr.
The
operatic trflt WIIA more lmpert.ant than the
pral4eo ollered by the congregation. And
now that Eddylsm had come thst way, tbe
men and women who never could see the
values that suited them in tho glorious
GOl!J}elof the Son or God are captured and
have gone after tho woman.
Ed(IJ'lsm. Dowlelsm, Buddblam, MormonIsm and Spiritualism. or necromanc,., become tbo receptacles Into whlch many proressora or l'<'lfgton drop. Ther, propose to
throw aside all tho prectow, truth or the
Word •ol Goel and soek out many fa,venllons. And the lllCUng process 1003 on.
The proceaa ls going on aUII to otber
r,laoes, and wlll be consummeled &t the
Inst day, when the separation will be com- •
1•lete and ftnal.
Corollary-I. "Let him that thlnketh be
slandeth take heed lest he Call."
2. Let him that Is dealtng with souls N•
member that h• m11stgtve =ount to God.
3. L<t us keep back nothJng that le prolltable to m~a. but "Declare unto them all
the counsel of God."

!n putting OD their ,n,r paint and brandlabtog th<,!r cluba 111Falstafflan arrar when.
U;ie sou;~• of the enemr'a error la to.terecl
nod protected ID their own camp.
Would lt not be well of "little Joeeph," pllll his vest down and
tlle " kldllng,"
Join to thechorua:
•

1,;

companlona, let 119 bo-going;
Now ls the Umo, It ever, to etrlke
(colors).
Why, not love b6 equal!)' llowlng,
Since we're pretty much all allte?
L C. Stars.
Tho above draws bloc<! from tho Joeephltes. T'.iere I• more where tbla camo from.
Save It. It Is a grand war document.
Grayson, Ky.
R: B. ?\eal.
Del\l'

SIFTIIIG BIS CBURCB.
U\' 8. &. W.

Every thoughtCul believer must percclvo
th~t the PnMnt is & Um~ of sifting. 'l'bls
cleansing ol hie splrttual temple, " y,hlch
temple ye are," Is not a new thing. God
-will take care or bl• ohureb. Obrist purchll'-ed It Ulld ,eeled ft unto himself; and
t;y ths Holy Srlrlt cnlls lt "bis liody, the
fullness of him thnt lllleth.all ln all."
Let no ono who knows God be ailll'med.
" The Lord i<noweth them that are his:·
Sinners In Zton are afraid; !eartulncu bath
surprised the hypocrites, but they "'ho aro
Chrilst'$ cnn nevflr perlt!h, wbatcvor
,·at.Mtropbe n1t,Y o,•ertake tho vlslblo
church. The truo. ~pirltual church Is aa
role a~ lt.s hoad.
In order to la safety God hAs found ft
necessary to silt the visible chureb, all
along tho ag"'. ·Israel bo<t no moro than
fted trom I the l1ouse of boncla!rl', from
which th• peoplo hM been redeemed by
bloo<t. than ther sold, "Up, make us go,'.!a.
which ehaU go belor• us; for as for. thla
Moses, wo wot not what bas become of
htm." Their doalre !or Idolatry took form.
and the sifting came swiftly. "And there
fell or the p,,ople thnt day about tbre1•
thousand inen," who reCneod to repent and
turn from their treason against G<ld and
his people. God could not bn,ak bis
proml•c that tho Messiah should come of
tho seed or Abmllam. In order to lte ruttlllm•nt be must sift Israel and s1<eep out
the robelg.
The unbelief and dlenbedtence at J<adesb
Barnea maclo It noocasary that tho long
wilderness journey should drc,g on through
thirty-eight yeara, until Got! had ollmlnnted
tJie unbelleYCn;, and had taught, Cor all
time, the tmpertnnt lesson o.! the gullt of
11nbellcl. It "'tl-5 not according to tho
divine plan that tarn~! should enter the
Jund o! promteo b11rdo.ned with a great
horde . .-,r unbelievers. 1'liere Wll8 eonntct
nnd conquest l,e(ore the peo,te of Ood,
•~d be could only uso believers In tho
ncblevementa thnt were to be made .
Durlng nil the prophetic period oC
lsr-ael'a history Goel repeated a!tllln and
ngatn the process or putting away trom
among hi• people those who couM only
rndang<'l', tho mo or the nation by their
unbeltef. When God sent them prooporlty
they mu!Uplled their desires Cor tho alns
ot t..'1en•tlons •bout them. They lnvonteil
i:ew forms of Idolatry, and went Ju.sting
alter new forms of eelf-!Udulgence. The
Holy Spirit ,aid: by the mouth O( Rosca
(X. 1, 2), "Ioroel 11 a lmrurtant vine tlll\l
putteth forth his rruJt; according to the
nbundanco of his fruit be hatll multlpllod
his alt:1111; according to the r;oodneu of
thelr land they have made goodly p!llaf!I.
Their heart is divided; now shall they be
tound guilty: ho will smlle t.helr altn1'9,
, he will clestro:r their plllnn.." 'l'ho Assyrians and the Chaldean" became the rods
In the hands of God, by which he tbreebod
Iola people a.nd t<iparaWI th~ cbatt from
ithe wheat So Coarful was the wruidorlni:
from God that It required seventy ye•rs In
captivity to •!ft out the 1n.wro.ugbt !dolour
or the n:it!on. But , It was done. God
knows how to atarch and 1itt; and lbe ten
tribes, tba.t led In tbo e:orruptlon ot bl• peo-
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months to a new subsertber,

cenung ••• a s;" ts a dlffl·
-ruu7ng to l)anlel vii. 9-10, he could read
cult one, as we have no constroctlon like ' .tn h'5 entice· about the " Aucleat or Days,''
it Ju !Dngllsh. W~ use n short phrase; fol• an aced mllll, wllh whitcoeci•1ock.s, sitting
lowed by a clause, ns wm bo soen at the, Cln a throne or blllZ!ng nulhoolcy, atleoded
_ ~lose or this a.t'!lclo. .But It is a· genuine
hy an unnumbered retinue or assistants.
Gcrmn.n C0'18LrucUon.• Such Is the similarwhile "ten thousand times ton thousand
st<>Od h!ore him"; tl:e Judi;m~nt waa eet
lty In lnuguag~. ftrst like one, then llko
nnother.
•
• and the books were opened, and " one like
nnto tho son or man come with the clouds
"Fulfilled '' means fully borne, whll~
ur heaven, anll cnn1c to the Ancient of
"dood• or matters" men.ns thing,; done.
Du.ys, nnd tbey broui:ht him nesr beCore
"Dellvored " ls ll,terully "glven over.'' The
tubject follows, fro~
th~" fo word.'· hlm."
Ji~ort.h1~we again mako n claus~.... the ...
" And there was gl von him dommntton
.. belog."' •" t.hose who were." etc.
nnd glory an~ n kingdom. tho.t people, na·
lions and languagC11 should •ervo him
"Eyewlt.ue,oses" Is sctr-scor... Just like
automnton, sel!-notor, a11toa being .selr. fAdnml; his dominion fg an. cvorlasllng do1
minion which shall not !)BBS away, and his
' Mln1slers " Is from a verb which means
hlngdom that w)licb shall not bo destroyto run under the direction of another' pcr~on. So Christians :,re working under the , ed.''
orders of Ch1·!st.
Whll,1 Brlgbrun'a " lworganlzcd Critics:•
The word tor •· being" nlao means be·
nrc •till palm.Ing tho finger of scorn at him,
come, •· become eyeu1tne88C:S,"
clc. •• ll '' ls aa tho author or a ~lllllnlng heresy, he, or
w"erdy lntr0<luclory, not being In Greek; the
his followr.rs complncenlly open the Book
subject being " to write.'' •· Unto" i£; also
ot IJocc lno and co,·cnnnts at pago 112, n.nd
1,ol In I be t•xt. The Greeks often use n ,·end the last sentenco or 1,>nragraph 2
rllltorent case, Instead or n ])reposition.
(1..amonl Edition. 1880), nnd·nsk them "to
From "'w'r-lte" we get tho wor(l grtJ.J>lkic
and
listen to the voice of J,sua Christ, through
the 1m,p1,v In geography, etc.
his agent, Joseph Smt,h. Jr, fvr the toter•
"According to order" hn.s reference to
J•rctntJon of- Daniel's • Anclent ot Dn.ys,'"
tho nvento In the ordo-. they hsppencd.
t.bus:
.. FurU1cr know .. is known upon, knowl" )tlchael .. or ~\dam, the Cather of •-11,tho
erlgo ul)Ou knowledge. Slnco " heard " ~ prince of all, the Ancl~nt..of Dn.ys."
means sounded (akin to echo), so ~ecelved
Aud this Adnm, !lflehnel, fa further prehi the C1nr,or oral instruction, Luko thus ~r.mtc<lns n personage oC uowet'lul a.Uri•
adds to f.t,.by word oC pen." !urthor know:;
butes, en pnge lJ7, pnrngrnpb 7:
·" Tho «'rt.nlnt.y," Luke kept that word tin
" ~flchael, mine nrclrnngel, Bhal) sound
the Jru,t tor emphasis to his in troducUon.
his trump, and then shall the dead awake,
Nole the dtrrerence In the Engllsh way o(
for their gra~es shell be opened," otc.
dosing:
Nay, more, page 218, Inst half or para"Slnco now tndeecl mnny hnve tnke.n in
i-trnph 8. they may ~••• that the " Lord God
hand to draw up a nnrra.Uvo concerning the . , . uppolnted Michael your prl.nce, and
things tho.t have been fulfilled among' us, CJ<toull•hcd bis feet nnd sQt him on high
just ns those have del!vcrcd them unto us nud gave him tho keys of salvation under
0

O
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who from the beglnu1ng had been eye•wlt-

nessos nnd mlnl.sters or tho word, It seemed
good to n,e also, most esteemed '11beophllus.
niter 1111vlng accura'!.!IY lm•estli;ated all thu
things ln the!r or 1lert from the flrst, to
Wl'ile
tllom for you,~that ;vou may Curtber
lruow. tho corta.lnty concerning the w0rda

tha,t yon have been taught."

the counsel aud direction of the HoJy One."

Ir I he cltallon• her<l'lnQuoted were hued
nnyrblng more potent thllll the 1msup•
J>Ol'tedword (ll Joseph Smith, Jr., not only
"l'll'lghnmites," but ·• Joseph!tcs" and th•
world might b·c onllghtoncd nod prepared
t? acce-pt our venerable whlte•Jocked ancestor ns lhe universal parent of mankind, to
<>ll

whom we shouh.1render on account of our

"ADAM-GOD WORSHIP."
This ts n club In eonvenlnnt nnd almost
wnst.nnt use by 1be "Reorganl•ed Church"
to burl at the besds of the " Drlgborultes;•
•• It It was o clo<!trlnalten_ct bred, born and
nnrlurod tu the valleys. A sin cursor! blcmrnh or unchrlstfnn Idolatry or which tho
•• kldl!ng" Josepbltes are ob!!Olutely free
from ar.y ullnt or stain.
Yet by the adoption or tho Bible. Book
c,( Mormon. and tho Book ot Doctrine nnd
Govenauls, the Josoph!to faction binds IL·
s•I! t.o honor •nd respect the doctrines
Lhosc IJMkr.'set torth.
The revclatlons ol .Joseph Smith, Jr.
, rounder or the original church) being ~cc.·c1>lcd
Uy Gach ot ttcso contending fa:cUons
•• a basis o! scrlptura.J lntorpreta~on. !nlth
and prncllce.
By thcso adopted rooords both parties
may be Justly Judged.
•
'
Bl'lghnm Young taught that Adum is the
aupremo hMd o! the l,'onernt!ons ol this
mundane snhere. We have n right to test,
his utt1<rances by the standard ~.
the
iextbook• oC Ills ad~ptlon, nnd also nccel}teO
))y bi's•., Rcorganlzecl·Crltlcs."
•
Turning !.o Genesis I. 28/ Brigham found
that God gave to Adam ·• dominion Ofer the
fish ot tho sea, over the fowls or the nlr.
and o,·cr e,•c1y llving th Ing tha't movctb
upon tho race o! the earth."
• Jn tho alneteentb \•erso ot the second
.-!1apler he. Brigham, read that God author.
lzcd Aoom to classify and to Mmo them.
·' And whntJJo~verAdam enlied

()Very,

Jiving

l·reutuz-()that. was the no.mo thereof. t•

The astute Brigham seized Lbe opportun'1y. ln hl8 J)rophetlc role, to stnrile hls !QI•
lowers. nm! nlso the Roorgnnlze<I neopte:
wllh tho nnfnunciofionof wbnt. to them. apJ>earcd lo br, " herellca) tbo~5bt and doctr!ne.

uolcgnted ste;,·nrdshlp. nnd .through whom
we mfi,:bt win th~ bleaslngs of a future hal>pinCSII.
llut there Is "1.nOr() lo follow.'' It la
quite o matter oCconcern wlt.h the Mormon
de,·ote~ to learn tho sourcn ot every mo.n's
nuthorlty, a.nd the chann~I through which •
It Hows. The Brlghnmlto brotherhood
;ioln1s to page 294.-parngrnph 28, of lhe
Ooc1rlnnl Dlsclpllne or their Josephlte
cou•lns, Lo a5Sure them that Adam was
duly and properly ordained under tho
,,h·octl,,n or God by sevon high priests, who
gnve the dear ol<l mno his title of nobility:
" And the Lord ap1>onrpd Lo thorn 11nd
:~oy (Lhc seven priests) rose up and ?>lesscd
Adam, and called hlm Mlcbnel, the Prince,
the Archangel. and tho Lord administered
,·oin!ort to Adam, and said unto him, • I
havo ,.,;_ the\l to be at the head, n !"ult!· ,
cude or nations •hall· como ot tlt•e. and thou
nrt a 1wlnce c;,•1,r U,em forever.' "
U.L tb~se "dear cousin Josophlt<ls"
should forget their duty and this doctrine
t~e)' are 1,olr.te<I I" the paragraph 2 on
peg~ tr.:.where ~-l>Ol"nrotol<i:
·• This Is mi· auu,orlly nnd the :iuthortly
or 1ny servnn,ls."
On pnge 6u rend:
.. r nm Go~ and hnve spoken It. these com.
mnndmenis are ol me," etc., .etc.
Al"9 ·parng'rar,h i: . •
;
.. Search these rommo11dmen1s. ror they
nrc true :md faithful, and the promises and
,,rophecles which are In them shl'li be Culfilled.'' •
My purpose ln writing tho foregoing Is
not 10 adv0<:ate the dCICtrlnc.,nor ln My
rnnnncr th sanction It, nor to condemn IL
Evld<otly llrighom Young onli• taught
.. Smtthlanitr .. as be found it •~ this
Dlsclpl!n~ of the Churcti; an~ turth.er to
show the lmbec!llly or tho Josepblte (action

Ne, never sun-lv•d tu their ,organised form
•to vex Ood'a De01>le-with their spJntual
polluti~ns,
lio•J • luldlied his 'ltllniinc
threat, " I will search Jerusalem with
randies, and I wtn punt.sh the men that
are settled on their le..., that eay In thi,lr
heart. -Jehovah will not do t100d, neither
wl)l bo do evll.~ That "lu.'turlant vln~,•
Dear companions, let ns bo going;
had to bo preserved. Now ta the ttmo, IC ever, to strike
00dta tho so.moto-'day. "I am tlto Lotil,
(colors).
'·
I change DOL" Ho ts al!llng his people toWhy not 10,·o Ix, equall:, ffowlng,
day aa ho did In prophetic and al)OBtoltc
Since we're pretty much all allie?,
• tlmes. His methods am various. He sends
l C. Stan.
prosperty to try his peopto. He deals
Tho above dr11wablood from the J'oeeph•
sracloual7, that the &oodnesa of God ma:,
!tea. ~.iere -I• more wbero this camo from.
lnad to.repentance.
He wait.a with opporSavo IL IL la a grand war docume.nL
tunity and pl1lvtlese, that wo may grasp
Gray•on, Kr.
R. B. l'\eal.
them aud be turned -trom the cares or the
world and the deceitfulness of riches,
SlfTlftG BIS CBURCB,
Tllough " like aa a father pltloth his chi!•
dren SQ the Lord p!Ueth them that fear
UY 8. JC. w.
Every thougblful believer mmt porcc,ive him," yet ho 'knows how to 11COurgehis p_eo..
Pie with !\d'ferslty. Be knowa bc.w to
1hnt the pn,oent -la a tlm~ or •l!llng. This
SOP&ral<>thoso who are mere pro(M901'11
clesnstng or bla IJ))lrltilal temple, " ]"hlCh
temple ye are,'' ta not a new thing. God fl-om thoao who know him and. walk With
him.
'
•Will take earn or hta church.
Christ purHis methOd at the ))eesent time la to let
chnsed It 11Dd,ealed It unto htmeel!; and
Ibo nomlnlll !ollowen, iu.,·e their own wa7.
~y tho 'Holy Sl'lrlt CAils It "bis body, tho
't'be delltructlve crltlca starud aome :,ears
!nllness or him thnt ftlleth all In all."
Let no one who knows God he alo.rmed. ago on their downward toboggan. Naturally the:, pin veloclcy. Somo or them
" The Lord in,o"•e:h them that are hla.''
have lacded In agnosticism, and otbaa a.re
Sinners In Zton are atrald; reartulncBa bath
entirely out of atgbt, and stlll nenp on. surprised the hypocrite•. hut they who are
Chnlst'e cnn ocvrr perish, whatever ward, Much learning baa made them mad.
God Is sl!t4ng hJa vl!ible church, and b:,
,•atnslrophe n,ay overtake tho vlslblo
church. Th~ tr'uo. spiritual church ts aa the rorco or· UUl'Ogencrate Ille th~ are
gravitating to their ->wn pl&ee. Tha7 are;
,ate as 11.s h•ad.
doubUeoa, well pleas<!d with tho procIn order to Its safety God hn.s round It
and the reAUlt. and God ls taking t&J'6 or
necessary to sift the ,•tstble church, all
ti:11belle-.ora who have built upnn the two
along tho agee. •Israel bad no more than
I
immutnblo thlnSII, the tr11th and promise
fled rrom the house or bondnge, !rom
ol God. Tho sifting ls going 'stoo.dlly on.
which the peoplo had !>een redeemed by
blood, than the.v said, "Up, make us goos. Here Is a member or tho church, rated aa a
man of nvor~go Intelligence. Llko Noah'■
which shall go before us; tor as !or. lhla
Moses, we wot not what has become or ra11>entera, bis work for the church has
been on tho out.lido of the <>rk. Ho never
him." Their dcaire !or Idolatry took ronn,
entered that structure, but 'l\'U counted
and the slctlng came av.1rtty. "And there
among thoso who bad entered. He bad no
fell or tho people tbot day about thr·C<'
thousand 111en:·who refused to ropl'ot o.nd taste !or the prayer mentlng, or the
•Plrltual life of the church, but Journeyerl
turn from their treason against Gcd and
hie people. God could not break hle on, not knowing' wlllther ho wonL In an
promlee th11t tho M0&lah should come or unoxpected hour the vagaries or Edd:,11m
the seed or Abmbam. In order to Its !111• Ftruck the comu1unlt:,, and tbla gentleman
WM swept rrom his supposed moortnp, and
flllment he must atft Israel and s..-,ep out
ouddenly bocamo a devout follower or the
the rebels.
fat,e prophotc•.
Tho explanaUon t•, that
The unbelief and dlBnbedlence at Kadesh
he never bad anchored within the vale with
Barnea made It necessary that the long
. n hope thM Is Mire and stesdtagt. 'I'he ,,
wilderness journoy •hould drag on through
ha.me ot this person Is legion, for they are
thlrty-elght'yeara, until Oo,t had eliminated
u,noy, both o! men Md women. They hsd
t.he unbelievers, and had taught, ror all
entered the vlalble church as thny wouid
time. the 1mpo1111Dtle,son or the guilt of
Cl;ter " aoclal club. Whll& ln' the
unbellet
It 'l\'llS not according to the
cllurcb they Insisted on carnal mothoda or
divine plan that hrMI should enter the
•l~lng the work o! the Master. Souls were
Jund or promleo bntdnncd with a great
to be so.,·ed through social lnnu~cee.
horde -,r unbelievers. There wos ronnlct
Benevoleuco woo to be developed throul'h
nnd • conquest bcfora the people ol God,
the atomacb. Tl,o parlor dance wu more
•~d he could only use believer,, fn the
attracllve than the prayer meet1ng. The
nchlevements thnt were to be made.
operatlc trill wo,; more Important than th&
During all the prophetic period or prats"" ollorcd by the congregaUon. And
Israel's history God repeated ai:ntn and
now that l!lddylsm had come th3t way, the
ngaln the process or putting away Crom
men and women who nevor could the
among bis poople those ,who co11M only
values that suited them in tho glorious
rudnng<'l' the lite or the oat.Ion by their
Gospel ol the Son or God are captured and
11nbelleC. When God •ent them proe'p?rlty
have gone a!ter the woman.
they multlplled tholr desires tor tho Bins
Eddylsm. Dov.1etsm, Buddhism, Mormonor the nations ~bout lhem. They tnvcnto,t
Ism and. SJ>lr!tuattsm, or necromai,ey, ber.ew forms of !dolntr:,, ond went lusting
come the recopt.nclea Into which man:, i><'<r
atter new lorma of eetf-lJldulgenoo. The
Cessors or rt>llglon drop. They, propose to
Holy Spirit ,atd·, by the mouth of H011en
thrnw aside all the precious truth or the
(L 1, 2), "l•rnel 11 a l11xurl11Dtvino thnt
\Vord or God and s&ek out mani' lnven•
putteth forth hta trolt; a~ng
to tho
tlons. And the al!tlug process IJOOlj on.
nbundanco or bis !rntt be batlt. multiplied
The process Is going on still In other
hie altars; according to the goodn888 or
places. and wlll be C011SU1Dmated
&t the
their tud they have made goodly p!llan1. Inst day, when the eeparatlon will be comThelr•hesrt llt divided: now shall they be 1•l•Leand ftnal.
round guilty: ho will smlte their alta1'll,
Corollary-I. "L<!t him that thln.keth be
he wlll destTOYtheir J)IJlara.'' Tho Aasyr•
~landeth take heed lest he !'&II.''
Inns and the Obaldeans became the rod•
2. Let him that Is dealing with souls re-,
tn the bands of God, by which be throahed member that ho must give a«ount to God.
hla pc0ple and eeparated th" cbatt fro.m
3. L<t us keep back nothing that ta pro!ltho wheat. So tearful was th<, wnndcrln,;
table to m~n. but "Declare unto them all
from God that ft NQulrecl seventy ye.,ra In the counsel or Cod."
c:aptlvltr to •tft out the•lnwrougbt tdolatrY
or the nat1on. But It was done. God
50 oonts sends the Lead.er 6 ..
!mows how to search and sltt; and tho ten
tribes, that led In tho <:<>rruptlonof hi• peo._ month& to 11.new S\tbs<irlber,
!n Putting on thm ,...r paint and brandfahtng thelr club1 In Falstafflan array when
tho gou1ce of tho enemy'a error la foetered
nnd Protected tn their own camp.
Would It not be well or "little J'oaeph,"
the " kldllng," to pull hta vest down and
J~ In the chorwi:

----- .

....
.lo. his trtt1cs about tile "A11cle11tot Days,"
:m &GOiiman, with whltened•Jocka, sitting
on n throne of bl8%lng aulhorlty, attended
hy an unnumbered rctlnue or a.sslatants,
while "ten thousand times ten thouand
•tood herore him"; tJ:e judgm•nt wa.s set
and the books were oven~'(). and " one like
unto the snn o! man came with tbe clo>1da
1Jf heo.vcm,and cu.mo to the Ancient ot
Days, nnd they brought him nenr betore

CUit one, as we have no--construction like
English. we· use n short phrase, fol•
• towed by a e.lause, as w ll~ bo seen at the .
close or this arfictc. ,!3ut It ts a.· genuine
Gcrmtu1 construction. •Such Is the slmllnr•
lly In Jauguagr,, ftrst llko one, tben like
nnotbor.
•
·•Fulfilled" means fully borne, wh!lo
••doeds or matters" means things done.
"Pcllvcred" Is llte1'll!IY"glven over.'' The
~..ubJect toJJows.• from ., the" to O ,vord.'•
J..'ortbl~ we a.gain make, n clnuse, .. tho ...
.·ueJ_ug," •• those who were." et.c.
"'Eyowltn""8es" Is selC·•=~. just !Ike
11utomolon, self-actor;
being self.
" 111:ln,lslers"Is Crom 11,•orb which means
to run •mder the dircctlon ot another pcr•on. So ChrlsUnns are working under tbe
orders of Christ.
11 IIL

a"'"'

Tho word tor

H

being,, also mea.Tisbe-

r,amo. " become eyewltnesses," etc. ·• It" Is
ruerel)• Introductory, not being In Greek; the
subject being " to write." " Unto" i• also
1,ot In tbc text. The Greeks often use a
<lifTorcnt r.asc· instead of n Dreprudtlon.
From ..)vtlte

1'

we get 1.heword graphic and

the 1mm1,v
111geography_ etc.
•
'' Aceordlng to orde·r" bas ·rc:feronCoto
lbo events In the t>rde:- they h:lppencd.
., Further know ,. i.s known upon, know].
edge upon knowledge.. Slnco "'heard"
means sounded (akin to echo), so received'
Ill tile cnr, or oral lnslructlon, Luke lhus
adds to lot, by word of pen, " further know.':
"The <:~rlalnty," Luke kept thnt word till
1hc last tor ernpha~ls lo his ln troducUon.
Note the c!ifTerence In lbe English way of
dosing:
"Since now Indeed mnny have taken In
hand to drnw up a narratlYo concerning the

things that have been fulfilled among us.
just BB those huve delivered them unto us
who Crom the beginning ltod boon eye-wlt11es~c•nud ministers or the word, it seemed
good to me nrso. most esteemed '.11beopbllus,
after lrnvlng accurMely 1u,•c6tlb'llt.cdall _tho
things ln their order, from the• first, to
write tbcm for you, thnl you may further
know t-110 certainty concerrllng the words
thi>t yon have been taug~t."
"ADAM-GOD WURSBII',"

Thi• Is a club In eon¢enlont and almost
runstaot USPby the ., Re~ri;nnlzed Church"
lo hurl :it tho beads oC il,c "Brlghnmitcs,"
•• if ll wu 'a doctrinal' lellCt bred, boon and
r.urturod 111the ,•alleys. ' A sin currod blem••h ot unchristian Idolatry of wlilch the
• "kldlln& •· Josepllhes nrc nb•olutely Cree
from nr.y tnlnt or stain.
Yet by the adoption of the Bible, Book
.,r Mormon. and tho Book of Doclrioe and
<.:oveoaais, Ute Josophlte fnctloJ1 hlutls It•
•~I! t.o honor and rcspe~t the doctrines
those llookr set torlh.
,'be ro,·clattons o! .Joseph Smith, Jr.
, rounde,· or tl•c orlglnnl church) being ac•
,·cpt.ed by each or these contending factions
n• a basis of scnptural lntorprota.Uon. faith
and prncUcc.
By these ntlopled rooord• both parties
rnny be justly judged.
B1·lghnm Young taught "\hnt Adam is the
3upre.mo htnd o~ the gcnorntlons of t.hls

mundnn, sphere. ,ve hnl'c a right tDtest.
his utuu-nnoes by the standard tests, the
,1extbooks o! his ad~ptlon, and also ncce1>lell
.by bi's "Reorganized Critic•."
•Turning to Genesis I. 2$, Brigham found
that Goo gtLve lo Aijam ",dominion o,·er the
Jlsh ol tho sea,' over the fowls of the air,
and o,•cr every llving tblng that movelh
111>00tljc race of the earth."
In the nineteenth. vene of the· ~od·
rhapter he. Brigham, rttd U1al God author, Jzed Arlam to classify and to onmo them.
•: And wbol.$oevor Adam cnllcd ovory llv1ng
,·realtu o that \\'BS the nnmo tlJCreor:·
The astute Brigham seluid tho opportun't,. ln bis prophetJc role, to startle his ro110 ,i,en;. nnd also the Roorganlzed people:
wllh tho nnn°uncintion or what.. to them. appeared ,o b, <\ hereLlcnl thnu5ht and doctrine.
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neversm••r,"!i!ln their or.p.n&edon;n.

to vu God'a people with their .splHtual
pollutlc;,ns. !:lod fuldlJed bis Wllt'Oiog
th1·eat, "I will search Jerusalem- with
randlea_ and I wlll punlsh tba men that
a.re settled on their 1~... that say In tb'etr
heart, Jehovah 11'111not do good, neltbe,:
--ivUJ ho do ovll." That " Ju.,:urlant vtn~ ~•
Dellr companions, let
ho going;
had to bo preserved.
Now I.ii u,e tlmo, IC ever, to strike
God ta tho same to-day. "I am tbe I:.ord,
(color!I),
• I change not." Ho la sitting his poople tobt,
equally
ftowlng,
Why
not
lo,·e
11Jm.''
dny aa ho did In l)rophetlc and apostolic
Since we·ro protty much all aUlle?
tlme11- Ha molbod1 are various. He sends
"And there was given him domination
I. C, Stan.
prosperty to try bis 1>00plc. He deals
nnd glory and a kingdom, that people, naTho above draws blood Cl-omthe Joeephgraclou•l:r, that the good.D.,.., of God ma:,
tions and laugnages should ,erv~ b.lm
lte11- T'aere I• more where this camo from.
lead to.repentance.
He waits with oppor!Adam); his dominion I• a.u evcrlaotlng doSave It. It Is a grand war document.
tunlt7 and 1>rJvUese, tliat we may grasp
minion wbtcb shall not pass away, and bis
• Grayson, Ky.
R. B. Neal.
them 1Ludbe turned trom the cares of tbe
kingdom t~8l which shall not be destroy•
world and the decelttulneas o! riches,
ed."'
SIFTIIIG ms CBORCB.
Though " like as a. tatber pltleth his chi!•
Whll~ Brigham's "&'01·gru1lzed Crttlca :'
dren sq the Lord pltleth them that tear
lJ\' 8. J:. w.
arc stilt PoinUni; tho llnger or scorn at him,
him,'' yet he koawi, how to scourge bl• peoEvery tboughttul believer must perceive
:ts tho author of n ~ainntng heresy'. be. or
ple wltb Adversity. He kllowa bow to
,hat the present 1a a tlm• of slfUng. This
• his Collownrs coinvlntenlly open the Book
cleansing of bla Bl)lrltuaJ temple, " )Yhlch . separate th060 who a,:e more proteaaorn
or IJoct:·lne and Co1·ononts nt page U2, and
rl"oIDtboao who know blm a.ncl.wall< with
rca<I the last- sentcnco of paragraph 2 temple ye are," la nOt a new thlag. God him.
-will take care of bis chu,rcb.' Christ pur(l..amonl Edltlcn. 1880), and I\Sk them "lo
Hits meUtod at the µresent time la to let
chasoo It and ,ealed It onto himself; and
lleton to the voice of Jesus Christ, through
the nominal Collowera have their own way.
t.y the Holy S11lrlt cnlls It ",bis body, lhe
Ills ngent, Joseph Smith, Jr, tor tbe lntor't'be d"6truct!vo critics start..d eome yean,
!ullness ot him tbnt ftlleth all In all.''
111·otnLJ0:1
of Da.nlCJJ's
·• Ancient ot bays.''
ago on tb"1.r downward toboggan. Na.tor•
Let n.o ono who knows God be alarmed.
tbus:
oily tbcy snJn veloclcy. Some of tbem
•· The Lord knoweth them that are bls.''
••llichnel. or Adam, the tatber or all, the
have landed 1.nagnostlclam, a.nd otbe.ra are
Sinners In Z.ton are atrald; teartulneu hatb
. prlnco of n.11,u,e AncJ1Jnt of DD..)'B."
entirely out of sight, and ,;till eweep onsurprised the hypocrites, but they who are
And this Adntu, ilflclinol, Is Curlher preCbrJst'g can novPr perlsh, whatever ward. Much learning baa made them mad.
~ontcd ns a pe1·sonaso or powerful at.tr!~
c•atnslropha n,o,y o,·ertake tho vlslblo God ls slCldng his ruible church, and by
butos. on 1mge 1J7, parngrnph 7:
church. The truo, spiritual church Is a.s the force of • unregenerate life tbey a.re
g,-avltallng to their -iwn pla.cc. Tbt:, o.re;
" Michael. mine nrchnnsct, shall sound ~•Ce as It,; bu:ld.
M• trump, nnu then shall the <lend awake,
In order lo lt.B sn!eiy God hao found It doubtl06!!, well pleas,,d wltb the proefor their gra,·es shall be opened," .otc.
nnd the reeult, WJd God ls taldng care ot
ne<:essa.r7 to sfft the vlslb_Je church. all
Nay, more, page 218. Inst halt of para•
o.JI bellevera who have bnllt upon the two
along ,tho age$. ·Israel bnd J!O moro than
,u·nt)h 3, they may Se<! that the " Lord God
unmutable things, the trntb and promloe
r.ed from the lwuse or bondage, Crom
ol God. Tho elfllng le going atoadll7 on.
. . . u~poln'ted .Michael your prince, and which the 'peoulo had been redeemed by
Hero
Is a member ot tho church, rated 88 a
u•t.ubllshed his feet and eot him on high
blood, than they said, " Up, make us goo:la.
ma.n o! avel'l\go lnte!Hgence. Like Noah'•
nnd gave hlru the keys of salvation under
which shall go before us; tor M !or. lblR
earpente.rs, his work !or the church has
the co,msel and dlrectlGn or the Holy One."
Moses, we wot not what hM become of
bc<!n nn tho outside of the ark. He nev-.
If rho eltntlons hcraln quoted were based him.'' Their dea!re tor idolatry took form.
P.ntered that structure. but "'88 counted.
ou nnyrhing more potant thRn the 11n.aup
.. and the sl!llng came swlnly. "And there
po,·tcd word ot Joseph Smith, Jr., not only
Cell of tbe l)<oplo tbnt day about thre<• • among thoso who had entered. He bad no
taste f9r Ute prayer meeting, or tho
" lMi;hamitcs," but "Joscpblt.es '' ·nml tbo thousnnd men," who refused to ro11ent and
WMlct might h 0 onllghtcned and prepared
turn from their treason agalD!Jt God anrt spiritual life ot tbe church, but journeyc<I
on, not knowing whither he wont. In' an
t/J ,.u;ce.ptour \·cnorabJe ,, 1hito-iockcd *ancoshie people: God could not break his
tnr na the univcn,nl parent of mankind. to proml•e th.nt tho l\lceolah should com"e ot un8X))(!CtedhOur the vagane,i ot Edd:,iBm
•truck tbo communlcy, and th.ls genUema.n
wb1)m w-e should render an account ot our
tho seed or Abraham. In order to !ta tul•
was swept from his supl)()<!e(In,oorlnp, and
delegated ste;-_·ardshlp, and through whom
llllment be must sift Israel and 111'<?ep
out
,uddenly btcnmo a devottt follo'l\"er or tbe
we ml11ht win the blessings of a future hnpthe ,...bels.
tal•e propholEN. The ~xplanatlon Is. that
plneu.
The unbelief and disobedience at Kadesh
he never bad o.ncbored w!tl,in the vale with
llut there Is "llloro to follow.'' I~ Is Barnea. made It necessary that tho long
a hope that Is 6Ure a.nd steadfast. The
quite a matter ol concern with the Mormon
w!lderncss journey ,~ho11tddrag OI\ through .
bame ot tbla person ts legion, tor they a.re
devot.cf' to learn tho sourec ot every roo.n'a tMrty-elght yean,, until 'God bail eliminated
many, both ot men and' ""omen. They bo.d
nuthorlty, and the cbnnnel througb_whlch
the unbelievers, and had taught, tor all
entered tho visible church as they wonld
a flows. The Brlghnm!lo brotherhood
time, tbe Important lesson of tbe guilt of enter I\ socJal club.
Whllo In the
JlOlnts to page 294. paragraph 28, ot the
nnbellcf.
It """' not according to the
ohurch they Insisted on carnal methods o!
Doc1rlnnl Dlsclpllno or their Josephltc
divine plan that Isrnel should enter tho
1?1ng t~e work of the Master. Souls were
co\lslni:;, to nssure thtlm tho.t Adn.m wn,
Jund of promleo burdened with a. grea.t
to be sM·ed through social lnftuencM.
duly and properly ordained under tho
ho.rdo ,:,f unbelievers. Tllere was ronntct
.Benevnleuce wno- lo be develol)ed tbrougb
,;Jrcctlnn o( God \Jy HOvo11
high prlcst.s, who and conquest he!ON the peo1Je. ot God,
the stomach. Tl,e parlor dance "'1\4 moro
g<1,·othe ilear olll man hi• title ol nobility:
a~d he could only use believer'! In the
attractive than the prayer meeting.
The
•• And Ute Lord np11car~d lo thorn and
acbievements thnt were to be made.
operatic trill was m<>reImpart.ant than the
t ~o, (tl,o seven 11rle&l8)rose up and l>lcsscd
During all the prophetic period of praises onored by th0 congyegntlon. And
Adam, anti called him Michael. the Prlnco.
Israel's history God repeated ai:run and
now that Eddylsm bad come tho.t wa7, tbe
the Archangel. and tM Lord admlnlstered,. ngaln the process of Duttlng away from
men and women wbo never could see the
,·omrort to Adam, and said unto him, • I omong bis pooplo those who coul1 only
.values that eutted them in tho glorious
hol'o fl:1?i, thee to be nt the head, n mulU~11d11ng~rthe lire of iho nation by their
Gospel of tho Soft of God a.re captured and
";de or nations shall come or Utcc, and tbou
unbelief. When Go1t sent them ·prooperlty
have gone o!ter the woman.
nt·t, n J1i'~nCc
c,l'er U,em forever.',.
they mnlUplted their desires tor tho sins
Eddylsm, Dow\elsm, Buddhlam, MormonL~L thf80 •• dear coustn Josephttcg,.
ot tlle nations to.boutthem. They lnvcnteil
Ism and Spiritualism, or nccrom&llcy, be-!hould rorget their duty and this doctrl.no i:ew tormn of Idolatry, nnd went lusting
come the receptacles Into which mo.ny p:o-lhcy are PO!Ltco '" ,he parai;ravh 2 on after new forms of aelf-brdu]gence. Tho
fC11SOrs
ot religion drop. Tho)'i propose to
Jlh8<'G::.where _'i.hC.)'nro tolci:
_. Holy Spirit tt.!d'. 'by the mouth of Hosea
throw aside all the precloua trutb ot tbe _
" ·J·1>1,Is my a'ueborlty nnd Ute :>.Uthorlty \"- 1, 2), .; lm1el la a. luxuriant vine tJ111t
Word of God and seek out many Invenor l'.n)' eervnnts.''
putteth ro.:ii, bis trult; accord1ng to the
tions. And tho sl!Ung proco,,s goos on.
On pnge ~;; 1·end:
nbundnnce· of hie fruit he ha:tll. multiplied
Tho procesa Is going on still In • other
"r nm 'Clodand hn,·e BPoken It. these com- his altars; according to tbe goodn'c"CI of places. and wlll be consummated at tbe
~mndments are ot m~... etc., etc.
their la.nu_tbey have made goodl7 p!llars.
Inst day. when the separation will be comAlso p.1mgraph 1: .
'l'h,elr heart is cllvlded; now shall they ~ J,leie and llnal.
.. ~arch tbctro ccmmnudmeots. for they
round guilty: ho wlll smite their altars,
Corollary-I. "Let him that tblnketb be
ho wilt destro:, thel.r plllars.'' The Aasyr- standeth take heed lest be fall.''
nre 1r11cand ral1hful. and the promlses and
•,rophecles which are In them shall be fullnna n~d the Cb:>ldeaM became the rods
2. Let him that Is dealing with souls nl•
In the bands of God, by which ho tbro.ebed member that be must give account to God.
flllcd."
~fy Jl\irposc in writing tho foregoing ts Ille people anti eGparated lha cbat! from
a. Let us keep back nothing thAt Is proftnnt to nd,:oca.te the doctrine, nor In any <lhe whtat. So tll&lful was the wnndertng
lllble to mill- but "Declare unto them all
from God tbat it required sevent7 years In
monncr tOsanction it, nor to condemn IL
the counsel of Ood."
captivity to .itt out tbe Inwrought Idolatry
Evidently llrigbam Young only !llugbl
"SmJthl~nltY ... as be found lt In 1h11 of the no.tlon. But It Wl\8 d(!ne. God
50 cents sends the Leader 6
Qlselpllne o[ the Church; and further to Jmowa how to search l"'d s.ltt; and the ten
trlbes,"tha.t led In t.bo ~orruptton or bl• peo. inonths to a new eubscrtber,.
show•lbc Imbecility of tho Jooephlte faction
0

0

tng their clubs In Falata!llan am,.y '!\"hen
'the sou1ce of tho enem:,'s error ls fostered
n1>dprotected Jn their own ca.mp.
Would It not be well of " Utt!& Joeepb,"
the " kidllng," to pull his vest down and
join In tbe ch_oru.a:

us

l

•,

CHJ(IS·Tl·AN. LEADER.
.
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h:t>m Director lloula1, of. the Soclete
Ceo•
• tral&, that theJ expect a°hort11 to put upou
{be .;iarl<et a preparation of ra41um, cllem·
lra11y pure, or nearly ao, at a cost of $6,000
P.•r gram.

CAIIDOR.
• OCTOBER-A ,WOOD.

(From ••AJra trom Arcad,f,". br B. C. lloDtler.1
·• I' Jcnow what 1ou•re goln~ to 111:• 1b:1laid,
And •be •tood. up looklDI u11eommonl.T tall:
..

•• YO\l 1.N1KOl.oc to speak of the hMtlc J'all,
AQd A.'l1'7ou•re 1orry t.he1 .ummor•• dead.

WIT ~ WISl>Olt.

A.nd no OLbtr •umme-r WU Uke lt.. J'OU know,
Aod c•n J lm.1~ne wb•t made lt aot' ,,_

Now aren't rou, booestl.77" ·• Yet.'' I uld.

':o::l/•~

·: !, ~:•.:~o\/c"~r~\o'uc

aald.:
1
ThAt~dl.J' In June when tht woodt 1n.N wet,
And. 1::,d~rlc-d
m~ ~t- hue ahe dropped lu~:r
~•

1erri!:Jf.!<;kh!a~u

. Now arto't

)"OUf

h~~ 1go1:~.~

bODf"ltlJ'?.. •• Y~:·

... l lr:or-w wha.t y~n're go~g t~ u7.

e~"• •
[ said.

■hi utd:

'

.. You ar• going to aa1 thn.t ,tnce that thoe •
Yon bATe nther

And,.;:;-~~

tended to r-an to rbymto,
11:--nce tell aocJ • her cheek

•• AG4 buei 1 not.1~4 rour tone wu queer,

Wb,J'. everybod, bae 3JN!:DIt bere!Now 11.mo't 7011-ibooe■tlY'T' •• Ye■," I ,said.

.. t

k11ow wbl\t sou're go1nl: to 1111," 1 Mid;

•• You•.,. 101nr to 1a7 1ou·ve been mueb rrn-

an:red.

"Here la a railroad pamphlet entitled
·what FIiio the Eye of the Tra.vellng Pub·
lie.'··
•
'
"H'm! Jt must allude to clnders."..::.Chl·
cngo Nowa.
--why do you always occupy two aoatiiT"
"To even. thing~ up," replied the street·
car bog. "Hall tho tune I dpn't. get any
seat at all-'.'-To.wn ·Topics.
•

10. 1903.
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SCIElmFlC AN!>.INTERESTING.
Son,e eclontt!'ts arc dlccuastng tbf" qu·es•
tlon ot the pdl!s!blllt.)"of ro1!111mIn the sun,
thus accounting, In part fcir the force ll
exert.fl on the earth.

Uclatmed

Bore.m aa

he meandered !nlo Busby'■ ·office, "I Just
ilrOnped In to klll time."
"'$orry," answered Busby, "but I oavon't
noy t!nio I wnnt klllotl. Good morolng."Cbtcago N~w.s.
"Alas," moaned the poet, "J put my moat
souUul th!>Ugbts on paper. but my mes.aagca
rnll bn:ore tho eyea of tho unthinking
cannlllo. They laugh at everything I
write."
"~lae!'' moaned tho humorous poet, "I
,~teh I ~ad your luck. "-Judge.

A Squire-. ot Andover, once hired a brother
Exnerlu1entera In tJcrmo.ny have :suco[ Patrick, who w.,. In his emplo7. Tho
~ded
tn· running an elc-ttTlC car at tbe • ' terms we-re mnde with Pat before hla

•11«.d or Jal miles an hour. tor the sake
of gatbP.rmg data. Tlliey .do not , regard
stic!> a BPt'Od as practlcnl. Tho j,reoent
apeed or t!le fastest rnllwny t.ralne Is poe•
•l~IY n,•ar u,e 111:•.~-~et~.
An immense

airship

Is to bo built

In.

.- London, by combining an enormous balloon
with aroopJanes and propelllng power after
thp, mannc.r o! Laogley;a experiments.

The

balloou Is to have Just onougb llrtlng
power to halane& the welgbt or the •hip.
so that JI can start from the ground. lt
v,11l tb·en be propelled by a light steam
englno, and atoered by au onormou·a rudder.
SIJ1Cc'tho balloon present.a so ·much·aurface
tl.1 tho wind, ,~ mp.y not bo vary manage.
. ablo. but tho tnvenJor ts wllllng to risk
the experiment.
••

.Pro[. Tbeodore~n.
modern htetorlans;

th&'greawst or
autrored a. stroke Or

paraJyala laat Frlday 1 and ts not expected to

mnm1mt1nn1111DIJlm1111rnnmm11mmn11111nm1nnm1m
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broLher's arrival,
\'0rsatlon ensued:

ii

----'--------,
...~

-

.

--

1 :·
9

1
d•i;~f,1; t;owlng

and smV"'l-Yts:
sor,
yls, sor, and will ho ate ..,.-: .• ,1 or will yo
ntc him. sor?
:
The Squire thought thot Dennis bad better cnt blmsel!.-Octobor Llpplocott'a.
.. Tommy 1s such· a good boy.'' sa1d Mrs.
Taddells to tho mlntator, as she aerved tho
pastry., " You know that plo lan't good !or
llttlo boys."
"That fs :very true, Mrs. Taddells," the
minister assP.nted, n.ehe put o. mouthful or
'the custard pie where lt would do the moet
good~ or harm-" that ls very true, Mrs.
Tnildella. When J was a boy I was not al• lowed to eat pastry, and all inotbera mu•t
w«tcb their children's diet very carefully."
"But I am not at alt hnrsb with Tommy,
you understand, Doctor," Mrs. Toddolla
went on. " Whenever I bo.vc-something tor

CONSTIPATION.

the body.

Nature btl8 provided (our wnys

lo got rid or them: Tho Bowels, the Kid·
MY•. the, Dlndder nnd tho J)Ol'\'B or tho
Skin.
tuttonl.1.e aome 1ong•accepted Ideas or matII the bowels become Inactive, thnt Po•·
ter and force.. A ,·ast amount ot expert•
lion o! the food whleh should be thrown
menta.tlon bas already been conducted wltb
orr
llt'R In the inte.stJncs and decomposes.
rt>dlum and others of the radtoactlv.e group
causing blood, nerve, liver nnd kldnc)'
ot meta.ls-poloutu'm, o.cUnlum. uranium
(rouble,
nnd closes the pores or the skin.
and thorium-and
much •peculation and
some loterestlng- hypotbeacs ba.ve ...,been thus rreatlng dlsoa.so In the entire system.
Yon
can
lmmc<llntely rcllevc and pc,rmnevolved. From these, It la believed, a great
nfntly cure yourself or stubborn constipadeal wlll bo learned about tho coostltuUoo
tion
or
distressing
etomnch trouble and pcrot the matter. and tho correlation or the
ll'CtlY regulat& ym1r kidneys and H,•cr by
vital and phyo!cal forctl!, more. In all probtaking
one
dose
a
dny ·or DRAKE·S PAl.r
abllltY, than from any aubatances which
:\I E1'TO WINE. Any road er o! the Chris•
have ever 'ue:e"ndlacovered be.tore.
tJnn J..en.der can· secure absolutely fr~ A.
Radium bromide lls tho atroogest radium
bottlo by wr!Ung to'Drake Formula Co., 300
salt yet produced, and there ta little or .It
Drake Bid~ .• JOO L.~ke St .. Chicago.
In exlstenco, the amount b&vlog been esUA FREE tr!nl bottle nlone has brought
mated at tour grams. All ·radium o! hightcnlth and vigor to many, so you owe tt to
er activity than 7000 bu until recently
.~,en r~tatned for the expertmeuta or Pro.- yoUnelt to pr6vo ~·bat It will do In your
C'D.SC.
!eoaor and Mme. Cnrle and thel.r usoclat,,s,
Write the company this ,·ery day.'
but IDlormatlon bu now ~ received
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\\'c printed a fow hundred coptH only of thts book. They cost us
o"er ~• 00 per oopy to pubH~h. \Ve ba\>'Oloss than 11.0 left, and will
11ellthem whllo tboy last !or

60 Cents

Each,

Postpaid.

Wo ncod Uto money, bcncn tMt1 &1\orlfico. Not rooro than two ooplet
to ooo addreu.
Send 8l,:'WPI If more OOD\'ODlont,but. isend soon l.f you
want a co1,y. ~o ptntes were m:-"<leof this book, :\Od when~,,.-hnt w&
l1avo aro 30ld t-he work wlll be "out of Print."
Addn,s:1
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers. when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted. prepaid. for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

Blo1rapbyof Job.aF. Rowe.... ...........
~~n~::;,:/!·
!~~lin~: ~i!~:1~~-=
Holman Boa11eol1Bible.................

squaro tnch of surface In 10,000.000years-

=
=

PRICE.

Life andTimes of -JohnF. Rowe

=
=

and tho followtng con-

Hqulre-1'11 pay your brother one fifty a

live,
'
•
•
.•
• Tho pl'(lfessor waa born 'November 30,
1~17, -at Garding, In S<:bleswlg, Ocirmany.
dussert which Tommy can•not eat-plo,
Hie groat works on ancient an,4 modern. blsfor example - I gh·e him five cents to pay
tor1 h&vo kept ,btm for nearly half a cen•
for his deprivation. And Tommy tal<ea It .
tury IA the front rank of Europe's learned • eo cheerfully, Doctor. He never object.a In
moo, but blls pronounced enmity to the late
tho tcasL Tommy ta auch :,, dear bo7, Dr.
Prince Bismarck added mu.ch to hla tame.
Choker."
Jo 11!82he waa-tr!ed In Borlln tor having
••I am very g1ad to bear It.' Mn. Tadslandered Prince Bismarck In an election
dells. No. thank you. I could not think of
opeach, bub he •was ac<iulttod. The dec!alon • oottng mol'<! than one piece of pie; excel,
waa appealed ai:a.tnst, and In 1883 the Imtr~~~
perial High Court at Lolpstc again acquitwhen deprived at plo. tor ·most children o.ct
ted him, His "History of Rome" and
"Earliest Inhabitants of Italy·' have be•n
Jn a V8l'Y dt$agrecnble manner when they
tranalatod lnto all modern lanpages.
Tho
can't bnvo whot their elders have at tablO.
r,roteuor hrus numerous decorations from
nnd wben they are prevented. crOmlnduJg ...
Ing In something they like. I aupposo,
Eurupcan rulen. His parents were Danish,
and It, ·was Bismarck's hatred ot Denmark
Tommy.'' tho clergyman went on, "you
llko pie? ..
that excited the- prorcssor'a vituperations
1
and cnnscd him to loso his ch11lr In the Uni' Yee. slr."
versity of Letpstc. Later, boV.•ovcr,he ac•
"Whnt mo.kes you· take the five cents
cepted a choir In the ·Berlin University.
so cheerfully to go without?"
"Oh, with the nickel I can get a whole
Radium cbntlnues to occupy tho Interest
pto nt tho grocery around the corner."or scientific men. The cxtrnordlnary pb&- Harper.'e Baur.
•
nomenon tt presents ot a tremendous evolution of radiant energy. going on perpetua!l.y without
combustion,
without
chemical change of any kind, without alterIts Cause and Cure.
ation or molecular structure, and wlt~out
A person In order to be hea.lthy must get
appreclablo loss of wetglrt-lor the loss of
rid or the waste products (or poisons) at
weight ts e:sttmated at only ono gram· l)flr
ls an :ipparent violation or tbo law ot con•
sen"aUon of energy, and blda fair to revo,.

IN

---·,

'"PleMures," s~!d Uncle Eben, "la. a good
deal like mushrooms. De right._ kind ta
flno. but you has to tie oo de lookout !oh
tolldat?"ls."-:Wa~blngtoo
Star.
"HclJo. old. man!"

AuO I'm ,:bnrt Of tact - you WIii MJ' de\'C'lldAad I'm clum11 ftnd awkwnn.t, n.nd ~11 ,ne 'l'M,
Aud I bffl1' abu1e llke :n dcu old t11mh,
A.nd 7ou'll bav(' me, 110,-,n7, Just u l am.
Now Ar!'D'l 7'00, bonest111"'
•
•• 1·~a." •be uld.

1

Novnmn

~

1.15

$3.00
8a111erLoosPrimer Bible.........
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CAIIDOR.
• OCTOBER-A .WOOD.
(From ••Air• from Arca.dy," bT B. C. Banaer.J
•• J k·oow wb4t JOb'rt> solDI' to .. , ... lht •Id,
And •be 1'tood, up too\toa
uocommOQ.11' tall;

[n,m

And no otbf'r 1ummM wtt.11Uke 'tt, you know,

•• 1 know what 7C1-n'regolns to aa1." 1be aaldJ

• •~~~d:~e,:~::;i:.i;::
An4 700 carded
~tad-

1
t~e .r:.x!..,e~•tt~

mrt "- here 1be dropped 'her
..
.

~!!r:t-e:;k
it!a~"
b~~~.Jo1d°.~.
to
~•Yt:!,'1 I Said.

;~;.t!T

IJQ)'.

Now aren't you, bonHtl71.,

11
••!.\~~.w-~
:l,::;~e.&1~i(lt: .ro~JJfh~i'i~~Je
0

Yem ha\"e rather tendfd to run to rby·me.
A.Dd"-,b.r
dar
11a.Dee fell and· her tbttk
gTPW "'4•
'
•• ALd ba•II!: I not.I~
1onr lope was qoee.rl
Why', tYtr,'bc4:, baa ~D It bere!Now are,n't yoa., bonett~?''
.. Yea," I uld.

•• t k:t,ow wbl\t ,-ou•re go1ng: lo
•· You'n solnc- to 1a7 souivo
nn1ed,
Aot1 J'rp •bnrt

1.ny," I 111nhl:
been much nn•

ot tact - you wlll

31\1

dc,·old -

Ani.1.·l'tn clnm11 t1nd awkw11rd, nnd CAIi me •tied,
A.ad J bfitlT I.bun Ute in dear old 1nmh,

And 1ou'U btTf' me, an,.-wny, Jult H I nm.
100, boae1UJ'l"
•
Now ar.o't

Boulay, o[ the

10, 1903. "

Soc!~ Cen-

• tr&I&. that they e,rpect eborUy to put ul)Ou

the .;,arket a preparaUon of radium. cbemlrally pure, or nearly 10, &t ,. C08t of $6,000
per gram.

A~~Y:1,.•7r:u~:10,~~ ~:•:u:'mi~~.
\~~ ,B~l!,
And can 1 lmo.,:ine what made It ao1'
Now uen't :,ou, honestl11,. •• Yet.'' I a.Id.

Dl=tor

NofflDIER

- •

WIT ~I> WlSDOIL

"Hore Is a railroad pamphlet entitled
·what FIIIB the E)'l) or tho Tra.vellng Pub•

t:c.'"

•

"H'm! It must aUudo to.cinders.."~·
cogo News.
··Why d9 you always occupy two seatli!"
. "To o<en thing~ up," replied the streetcar hog. "Half tho llJno I· dpn't. get any
scat at all.'.'-To.wn ·Topics .
..Plonaures," •~Id Uncle Eben, "le ,. good
deal like mushrooms. De right kind ts
flno. but you t:as. to be on de lookout fob
toadstools:'-;WAf!hlngtoo Star.
"Hello. oli man!" eXC1atmed Borem ia
ho meand<rod Into Busby's office, "l Just
dropped In to kill time.''
•
,
"Sorry," answered Busby. "but I no.ven't
nny lln\e I wnot klllod. Good morolog."Cblbngo N~"'.s.

•• l.'e--ee," ahe 1SDld.

·'Alilll." moaned tho JX)et. "I put my most
aoulfuJ thoughts on paper, out my messages
fall
bo:ore the eyes or the unthinking
SCE!mFIC AlfD INTERESTING.
cnnnllle. They laugh at everything I
Some eclentl11t.sAre dltcuAelng the ,q\le.s• write:•
tlon o( I.lie pdl!Slblllt,r of radium In the sun.
''Alas!" moD.oed the humorous poet, "I
tbua accounting, In part for the force It • 1~l•h I bad your luck."-Judge.
exerta on the earth.
A Squire. or Andover, once hired a brother
ExoerJu1enters In f'Jermnny· have euc•
or Patrick. who was In hls employ. The
ceeded In' running nn efoctrlc car at the • terms were made wltb Pat before bis
erie.-.d ot UL mlle.s an hour, tor the sake
brother's arrival, and tbe followJog con...
ot gatherrng data. T1'ey do not , regard
vorsatlon ensued:
.
stich a spted as practical. The Present
HQulre-!'11 pay your brother one 1'.!ty a
speed ot, t!1e rastest rallwny trn.lnu is pos'dn'y,
Patrick.
,
•
,l~ly n,•ar t.4e limit C1fsafety.
Patrkk (bowing c.nd emV .......
l-Yis, sor.
.•1f or will yo
' . An Immense airship la t~ bo built In. yls, sor, and will ho ate • .-;-<·
.
,,;London, by combining an enorlllOUSballoon, nte him. sor?
The Squire thought thnt Dennis had bot-with nrooplanes and pr:opellln.g power after
tcr ent hlmselC.-Octobor Lippincott'&.
the manner of Langley's experiments. Tbe
balloou Is to have Just enough llltlog
"Tommy Is such· a good boy,'' said Mrs.
power to balance the weight or the 3hlp,
Taddells to the minister. ns she served the
so that II c&n start from tllO ground. U
pnatry,• 41 You know tbnt pie Isn"t good !or
. will then be propelled by n light swam
lltt1P boys."
englne, and steered by an onormou·s rudder.
.. That fs very true. Mrs. Taddells," tho
Stnco tho bnlloon presenUI so much surface
mlnls,ter assented, n.s ho put a mouthful ot
tt., tba wind, '" mp.y not be, vory manag~:
'the cus.tard pie where It would do tho most
. able. but tho !oven.tor Is willing to risk
JtOOd.:.....
or' hnnn - 0 lbo.t ls very true. Mn.
the experiment.
Tnddoll-. When l was ll boy I was not al.Prof. Theodore ;;;;;a,
tho ·greatest oi , Jowed to eat PnuTY, and all mothers must
modern b1storlana; auf!erod a stroke Or
w<ltch their children's diet very carefully.''
paralysis last Friday, and la not expected to
" But I &m not at all hnrab with Tommy,
live.
•
•
.you understand, Doctor," Mrs. Tnddells
• "I'ho l)rC'fessor wa11born November 30,
wont on. •• Whenever I have something for
1H7, at Garding. In Schleswig. Germany.
d~ascrt whlcb 't'ommy can not cat- ple.
Hts groat works on ancient ant modem~blsfor example- I gl~e him five cents to pay
tory have ker,t him for nearly half a cenfor his deprivation. And Tommy takea It
eo cheerfully, Doctor. He never objects In
tury IA the front rank o( Europe's le&roed
moo. but bls pronounced enmity to the late
the least. Tommy Is such 3 dear hoy, Dr.
Prince Blamarck added mutb to his fame.
Choker."
•• I am very gJOd to be.ar 11. Mrs. TndIn 1~82 ho was tried In Berlin for having
dolln. No, thank you. I could not think of
slandered Prlqce Blsm&rck In an election
speech. bu~ he ·was acquitted. , The decision
eating more than one piece ol pie; excellent ns It is. But I nm truly glad to bear
was appealed against, aud Jn 1883 the Imperial, High Court at,Lclpale ag&ln acquitot Tommy's manliness and clieerfulness
when deprived of pie. for most children net
ted him. His "History of Rome" . and
·•Earllcat Inhabitants of Italy·• b&ve be•n
In a ve1•ydisagreeable manner when they
cnn't hnve what tholr elders have at table,
transl&ted Into &II modern lant:Uages. The
nod when they are pre.vented from lndulgprofessor bas numerous decoraUone trom
European rulers. His pare.nu \\'ere Danhi:b. lni; In something they like. I suppose,
. Tommy." the clergyuiau went on. •• you
and tt. was Bismarck's hatred or Deumark
that excited tbe prolessor·s vituperations
lll<o pie?"
.. Yee. sir."
and cansod him to lose his chair In tbe Unl·• What makes you tnko the flve cents
\'erslty ot Lelpstc. Later, boWever, be ac•
sc, cheerfully to go without?"
copied a chair lo tho Berlin University.
"Oh, with the nickel I can get a wholo
Radium cbntlnues to occupy tho Interest
plo at tho grocery around the corner."of sclentlftc men. :J'ho extraordinary pboHaroei:.'1 Bazar. •
nomeoon It -presents of a tremendous ever
lutlon cit radiant energy. solng on per-p..tually without
combustion, without
chemical change of any kind, without alterIts Cause and Cure.
o.Uon ot ·molecular structure, and wltltout
A J)erRon in order to be hoalthy must get
appre<:lablo lnss of weight-for the loss ol
rid
Of
the
waste pro<lncts (o.r poisons) or.
weight la estimated at only one gr&m•per
the body. Nnturo hns provided tour wnys
BQ.Ua.r~
Inch ot 8Urtaco in 10,000.000yearato get rid of them: Tho Bowels. the Kld0
0
neya, the Blndder and the pores or tho
~~~!cg:~;ne~Z:~~Ua°n1!t :,~: ,~frwt~r r:~~
Sl<ln.
' lutlonl•e some Jong-accepted Ideas of mat11 tho bowels become Inactive. that Porter and foroo.• A vast amount o[ experition o! the food which should be thrown
mentation has already been .conducted with
otr lleR In the intestines and decom1,oacs.
r&dluD\ and othe.rs ot the radloacUvo group
caufflng blood, nerve. llvor and kl<lnoy
ot mctAJs-pntonlum, acttntum. uranium
trouble, and closes the pores or the skin.
and thotlum-and
much ape~ulatlon and
oome 1nterestlni:' hYJ>Olhcses liave 1/.""• thus c-reaUng dlseneo In tho enttrr system.
Yon cnn l.mmedlnlely rcllcvQ and permnevolved. From these, It Is believed, a great
n(•nUy cure')·ourselt ot- stubborn consUpndeal will bo learned about tho constitution
Uon
Qr distress.log stomncb trouble and perof the matter. aud the correlation ol the
f..,tly regulate your kidneys and n,·er by
vital and phy,,lcal forcea, more. In all probtaking one dose a day ol ORAK.E'S PALablllty, than from any substances which
)IETTO WINE.
Any render or the Chrishavo ever men discovered betore.
tian Leader can· secure absolutely free a.
.Radlo.m bromide lo tho strongest radium
bottle by writing to Droke 'Formuln Co., 300
salt yot produced, aud there la little ol It
Drnko Bldg.; 100 Lake St., Chicago.
In existence. the amount having been estiA FR.EE trial bottle nlone bas .broughL
mated at• four gram•. A.II radium of hight;calt.b and vigor to mnny, S<lyou owe Jt t<>
er acUvlty than 7000 has unUI recently
yollrt(\lC to pro,·e wba.t It \\'Ill do in your
-~,en retained tor the experiments or Pro.
caae.'
f6680r and Mme. CUrle an<! their auoclateo.
Write the company this ,·ery day.·
but lntormatlon has now Ileen received
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In the heart of
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CAIIDOlt.
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0

'i.::0 :rie":t~

:~ei'J8A~
t:n:~;o~;'ta'~;

_ " You ilrt t:olns to apeat

And no ot.b("r l\ltnmn- wu II.JeeIt, yoti !now,
And can 1 tmaJtne what made It ao?'._
Now aren't you, hoD.tt1tlT1" •· Yt11,'' J Utd.

.

.

0

\~C J t1o::ft•.•~ aatdJ
Tbat~d•Y In lu:ne when the wood., ,were wet.

Aud. 1;: • .,~rr-ted mt!:•- here ■be dropped 'ber
.. t>nt the· creek; yon ·&rti ~n,r to B-'\Y,•
1
0
N~ a
rir•~. ~:;; ... I Bald.

u~r;i:~:e~o~e:~1l?

0

,..

I kti('W what you're gotnr to ,11, i,hl! uldf
.. Yon art- g:olng to 1ay that elnce that t.lme

Yon hue ntber
A.ad .. ;:;
,.:!s~
•• At.4

tended to nu
&l~ace

b&Te 1 notl~
b2l8

'Wh.T,enry~

Now Artn't

ten
your

to rhyme,
an4 • her chttk

lo.De was qoeer?

11.ttn It brretyou~ bone■tlJY' "Yes," 1 said.

•• t ki1ow whl\t :ro11're a-olng fo M;v," I
.. You'rt> 1olnr to

HY·

RAlcl;

1ou·ve been much nn•

nn7ed,
Ano l'n, flbnrt ot tact - you 't'lll 11n1d,:,·old AD4 I'm clum17 and awlcwanl. nnd call me ·.red.'
4.nll I bt-Ar •bu1e Ute :A dur old lrimb,
, A.n4 7ou'll b&YP me, ftDJ'WftT, Just u I nm.
Now

IU~D'l

10a.

bontsU71"'

" l.'~•:•

•
sbe sa.ld.

SCIE1"IFIC Alll> INTERESTll'!G.

. Sotne eclentff1ts Are dlccuflslng the q~es,llon of the pdl!s!bUltJ· or rodl~m In the sun.
thus accounting, In pnrt rOr the force it
exert• on tho earth.
•
ExoerJmenters In Gcrmnny have suc•
ceeded in· running an electric car· at the
eN:.-.d or Jal miles o.n hour. tor the sake

of gntbP.rltlg dota.. They do not regar<I
&tlc!Ja spoed as pract.lCJ1l. The Jiresent
apeed of. t!1e fas.lest rntlwny trntae is poe•l~ly n,•ar ti/• limit of safety.

---··

. An Immense airship Is to be bu!!t In.
, London, by combining an enormous balloon
with a.raoplanes' and propelltng power artcr
th~ manner of Langley's experiments.

The

balloon ls to have Just enough ll!t!ng
power to balance the weight or tho >hip,
so that 11 can start Crom Uto gro0nd. lt
"111 tben bo propelled by a light steam
engine, and steered. by n.n onormou'a rudder.
Slnco tho balloon presents so much aur.tace
tr., the wtad. u. fflJlY not bo vary mana.ge. able. but tho lnveµ_tor Is willing to risk
the ex!)Orlment.
.Prof. Th~ore
Monimson, the"greateet or
modern historians; su!!ered a stroke or
par&lyata last Friday, and ts not expected to
live.
•
•
•
•
~·
• 'I"he pr~lessor wu born 'November 30,
1~17, nt Garding. In Schleswig, Germany.
Hts groat works on ancient an,4 modern,hlse
tory have kei,t him !or nearly hall a century IR the lront rank or Europe's learned •
men, but his pronounced enmity to the late
Prince Bismarck added mu.ch to his Came.
In 1gs2 he was tried In Borlln !or having
slandered Prince Bismarck In an election
speoch, but ho ·waa acquitted. The decision
was app®lod n11alnst, and In 1883 the Imperial lllgb Court at Leipsic again acquitted him.' His ",History· •ol Rome .. , an"d
""Earliest Inhabitants or Italy·• have bo•n
translated Into all modorn Ja.n,uages. The
professor bu numerous decoraUons trom
European rulers. His parent& were Danish,
and It. was Bismarck's hatred or Denmark
that excited the professor's' vltuperattons
a'nd ca11scdhim to lose hle chair tn the Unlvorslty ot Leipsic. Later, hoWevor, he, ac-·

ceptcd n chair In tbe Berlin University.
Radium cbntlnues t'o occupy tho Interest
or scientific men. The ext.rnordlnacy-pbenomenon tt presents of a tremendous evo-luUon ot radiant energy, going on perp~tually wit.bout combustion.
without
chemical change ol any kind, without altera.Uon ot molecular structure, and 'vdtAout
npprcdablo loss or :weight-for the loss or
weight Is c.allmatcd at only one gram· ~r
aqua.re Inch ot surface ln 10,000.000 yeaNJ-

vlolaUon ot the law or consen•nUon ot energy. and f>lda talr tb rc.voluUonl•o aomo tong-accepted ldcu ol matte.: and iorce.• A vast amount of expert•
roontatlon has already been conducted with
rcdlum and others o! the radioactive group
or metA.ls-polontum,
acUnlum, uranlu.m
and thorium-and
much so.cculaUon and
eomo Interesting hypotheses have been
ls an

3l)l)arent

~u1onmuun11urin¢mm111111mm11nnnnmn11mm

Cen-

=
==:

tbe .;,arket a preparation or radium, cllamlra1!y pure, or nearly ao, at a cost of '6,000
per gram .•

ot t.be hectic )"al~,

Aud 113,-1on're 10rrJ tbe aommer'• dtad..

•:!.~:"'._r;b::,/c<'id~\

ol the Soc!~

. \J"al&. that the7 exs,oct ibortly to -put upon

.WOOD.

(From .. AJra trom Arcad.7," b7 B. C. Bunner.J
0

10, 1903.
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A LIMITED

' WlT ~D WISl>Olll.
''Hore Is a railroad pamphlet entitled
·What FUis the Eye o! lbe True!lng.EubUo.'"
'
""H'm: It must aUude to clnders."-Chlcago l;<ows.

=

"Why dy you always occupy two sentli?"
"To e.-en thing~ up," ropllcd the strcetCJlr bog. "Hall tho ti.mo I dpn't. get any

=
=

ae.nt nt nil. ::-To,wn ·Toptca..

-= 1.~

deal like mu•hrooms. De rlght kind Is
fine. but you has lo be on de lookout lob
loadatools."-:Wd.'!hlngton Star.

:::

..

"Hollo. oli man! .. ciclalmcd Borem Bs
ho moonderod -Into Busby's nfllco, "I Just
:::
dropped In to kill Umo."
, ,
'"::3orry," answered Busby, "but I navon't
any tlnle I want k.l!lcd. Good mornlng."-

=

CblcRgo N~":s.

"Alas." moaned tho poet, "I put my moat
aoul!uJ thougbts on paper, but my mesaagcs
tall bntore the l:!YCSOf the unthinking
canallle. They laui:h nt everything I

-

"A.las!" moaned tbe humorous l)Oet, "l
,~lsh I ~ad your luck."-Judge.

SQulro-l'!l
day, Pntrlck.

.

=
=
=
=
=

•

pay your brother one 11Ctya
.
•

§

Patrkk (bowing n.od emV ......\-Yle., sor 1
ylst, sor, and wJU ho ate 4 .~.~·.dtor wJU ye
.
ntc him, sor?

S

2

Tommy ts such' a good boy/' satd Mrs.
TaddelJe to the minister, ns she served tbe
pnstry., "You know that plo tsn't good tor
u
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Cloth,

Wo printed a few hundred copies only o{ t1ti1' book. Thay cost ua
O\'ar $,l 00 per copy to 1mbllah,
We havo loss than Jl.O left, and wUl
soll them wllilo t11cy last for
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We need tho n:~.y~h:::~hl~::r~
ce~~--::~:r:~~an
two coploa
to ono addreu.
Send itlamps If moro com·coioot. but •end soon If you
wnnt a copy. ~o 1>latc'sworti made of this book, and whcn~whnt wo

=
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llltl• boys."
'' _That Is very true, Mrs. Ta.ddells," tho
minister asaP.nted, n.s ho put a mouthful of

Harper.'s Bazar.·

5·

. •

0

The Squire thought thnt Dennis bad better eat hlmse!C.-Octo_bcr Llpplncott's.

'tho clUl,tardple where It would do the most
good.:....or hnrm. -" thtLt Is very true, Mn.
Tnddells. When I was a boy I wa,i not al• lowed to eat pa,.try, and all mothers must
w,uch !heir children's diet very carefully."
"But 1 am not at all harsh with Tommy,
you understnnd, Doctor," Mn. 'Taddells
wont on. " Who°:cvcr I hnve ebmetbtng for
dessert which Tommy can not eat- pie,
!or example - I give him five cents to pay
!or bis deprivation. And Tommy takes It
so cheertuHy, Doctor. He never objects ln
the leaaL Tommy ls such " dear boy, Dr.
Choker."
" I am very tuad to bear It. Mrs. Taddolln. No, thank you. I could not Utlnk ol
eating more tlian one piece or pie; exccllont ns It is. ·But I am truly glad to hear
or Tommy's manllncss nod cbeerCulnoss
when deprived or pie. tor most chlldrcn net
Jn a ve1·y dl8agrecable manner when they
can't have what their olden, have nt tablo,
nod when they are provented from lndulg•
Ing In something they llke. I SUPPoSO,
Tommy," the clergyman went on. "you
llko pie!"
·•Yee.sir."
.. What makes you take the five cents
eo cheerfully to go without?"
" Oh, with the nickel I CJ1nget a. wholo
pie at tho gr0cery around the corncr."-

a
a=

--

A Squirt;), of Andover, once hired & brother
ot Patrick. ~•ho was ln his employ. Tho
terms were made w'lth Pat before bis
brother's arrival, and the •toUowlng con-

Ie

t ;~-

..

~==_·.Wit~h:::;i;i:::;:t,:·::r:::tii:gs~:i::

write."

versation ensued~

-------'-----------..,
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a. good
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Lifeand·rimes·ofJohnF: Rowe

~

•

"Plen.sure.s/' s&:ld Uncle Eben, "la

=
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Mol!Jer.ttome and llea~·tn. c.lo1h~..........
Alo1bcr,
Homeand llcaveo,morocco ..... , ..
Fly-Popplewell
Ocbato... .................

2.65

Campbelt-tijceDebate....................

t.15 •

'165
2.6S

3.60
S.25
1.60

The price alter each book inclwdes one year's subsaiption
and that book. Address
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Possibilities~
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guara~·tood-

flOUIR nil f>arth, an"g.ro•
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'

Sharos of stoak o( any
;IOIQUDt
to suit yo~r~
1utorc1t .

. . . .....
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rrmn Dlrecto~ Boulay, or the Soclete
C.n. trale. that they "'IP"ct ihorlly to put upcu

CAIIDOk.
' OCTOBER-A .WOOl>.
(From .. A.Ir■ tro·ru A.reads." b7 B. C. Bnnntt,1
1

1

l)Cr gram,

•• ~:4°:to ":tr,iolo:~retJ,~~~ :n:ro;;.o•.:t; ~ 1t
1
i\~~ Y,:':, •,.1:u~ ~r;, ~=•:u:fm~~~. ~';.~~ ~•!,

Tm' ~D WlSl>OIII.
"Hore Is a railroad pamphlet e;tltlell
·Whnt FIiio the Eye or the Travel!ng Pub•
Ile:"
•
"H'm! It inuet aUudo to. clndera."-<:hl•
cngo l:lews.

And no othtr aummer waic like lt. you know.
ADd CJtn l lma~ne what made It ao1•
•.

Now areo't rout hooeetl.17'" ••Yea;• I said.

·• I know wbat Jflo'r~ golnc to aa7; abe a.ldJ

~.:;! ~e 1w~-:~er:-we½

• •~~d:;c,:~::e
And 1:,~<1
~tied

m~ :•- he.re 1be dropped

wnlinDum1.m11U11~1m1nmmmmnmmnn11i11m1llllm1mnm1n

the .v,arkot a prep&raUon of radium, chemlra,ly pure, or nearly 10, at a. cost or $6,000

"her

"Why dg you always occupy two seaui!"

.. 1 kD(\W wbAt :,on•re, going ·to .. , •• b~ aald:

scat nt nll.?-To.wo

..To e\·en thing!\ up/' replied the atre.ot...

•: I toow whllt ,-on're- golni; to •ar," I Ktllrt:
.. Yoo'r• roln1: to aa:, 7ou',e lK:cn rnucb nn•

nn;rad,

,

.

"Pleasures:•

•

AnO J'ru 11bnrt of t&C?t- you wlll MY d~vnld -

"":n~•t

•

1uild Uncle Eben, "ls a good

denl like mushrooms. De right kind la
Ono. but you I.as. to be on de lookout rob
toadstools."-:WA.~blngton Star.
''Hello.

~•:-:b:::
1ii"•:·aJ~ftr°~?dcr~~~-e'£ed.

And 100•11ban m•. an..Twn:,,·Ju1t a, J am.
attn'l
1oa, bonHt11r•
•

old. _man!" ei'clalmed

-

ah~ uld.

~
-,
=
-

=

SCIEftTIFICAm> INTERESTl?fG.
nre ~lccu•slng th• qi{estlon ol I.hepdl,slbl!ll.y ot ra<l,lumIn the sun,
thus accounting, In, pnrt for the force It
exert■ on the earth.
•

.Since tho balloon presents eo ·much surface
to tho wind. u. may not be vary mana.ge.

. able, but tho lnve"'tor la willing to rlsk
the e.xparlmen t.

.Pro!. Theodore Mommson, lhegreateel of
modern hlatorlana; suffered a stroke Or
pn.raJyala l&at Friday, and Js not expected to

live,
• The

•

•

·

,

prC\te:ssor waa born November 30.
H17, at Oardlng, In Schleswig, Germany.
His great works on ancient ar,4 modem his-

t tory have kei,t him tor nearly half a 'century I• tho front rank or Europe's learned
•..men. but bis pronounced enmity to the late
• Prince Bismarck added mUJ)b to his Came.
In 11182he was tried In Berlin ror having
alaodered Prince Bismarck l.n an election
speocb, bub he'waa acquitted. Tbe decision
.,... appealed ai;aJDSt, and In 1833 the Im- •
perlol High Court at Lolpalc again ocqnltted him. His "'Hlatory of Rome" . and
"Earliest lnbablunts ot Italy' hove been
tranolated Into all modem lansuages. The
professor bu numerous dccoraUons from
Eu.rupenn rulers. Bia parcnta were Dnnfsh.
and lt. was Bismarck's hatred of Denmark

that excited the prolesoor·e vituperations
and caused him to lose his chlilr In the University

ot Leipsic.

Later. bo\Vever, he ac-

copted o chair In tbe ·Berlin University.
Radium cbntlnues to occupy the Interest
or sclenUftc men. Tho extraordinary phenomenon tt presents ot & tremendous evoluUon •ot radiant
J>ttuo.11)' without

energy, going on percombustion,

without

ccemlcal change or-any kind, without alter•auon ol molecular structu.ro. and without
appreciable loss•o! weight-tor the loss or·
weight Is estimated at only one gram per
square Inch ol surlaco In 10,000.000years-ta an a»parent vlolatlon or tho law of con•
sen-aUnn of energy, and blds talr to revo--

lutlonlro some long-accepted ldesa o! matte: and forc,e.. A vast amount of 6per1•
mentatlon baa already been conducted with·
rndlum and others

ot the radloacUv.e group

ot met.Al&-potonlum, ncttnlum.

uranium

and thorium-and
much spoculotlon and
some Interesting bypcthe•e• bavo been
evolved. From these, It ta bolloved, a great
deal will" be learned about tho constitution
ot tho matter, and the corrolaUon of tht
vital and physle&I forces, mor<l,In all probability, than from any'·sub1tancea which
havo ever ~e-n discovered before.

8

=
=

=

,

.~·

= j

~s;ll)l({or:!llli ..,..,,,_,..,.,::,

;

"$orry."• answered Busby. ''but I navon't

any tlnie I wont kllled.
Cblcngo New.•.

Good mornlng."-

-

Cnll hr.Jore the

eyes or the

laui;h

at

untblnklng

cnn,,llle.

Tbey

everything

write."
",t\.lns!"

moo.ned the humorous

_

.. Tommy is such· a good boy," said Mrs.
Taddells to tho mlnletor, as sbo served tbo
pastry.· "You know that pie Isn't good [Or
little boys."
"1"hat

Is very true, Mrs. Taddells,"

tho

minister assented, na ho put a mouthfuJ ot
'the cus.tard pie wbere It would do the m08t '
good.:... or harm-" thnt Is very true, Mrs.
Taddells. When I was a boy I was not al•lowed to· eat pa!'lfY. and all mothers must
Wdtcb their children·• diet very careCUlly."
"But I am not at all.harsh with Tommy,
you understand, Doctor," Mrs. Toddells
went on. .. Whenever I bo.ve something for

desoert whlcb Tommy can not eattor example -1

pie,

gh•e him five cents to pay

!or his deprivation. And Tommy takes It
oo cheerfully. Doctor. He n<>verobjects In
tho least. Tommy Is such :, dear boy, l>r.
Choker."
•• I am very i:1ad to hear It. Mrs. Taddells. No. thank you. 1 could not think or
o.,Ung more I.hon one piece ot pie; excel•
lent M It is. But I am truly glad to bear
or Tommy's monllness and clicer!ulne88
when deprived o[ pie, [Or most children oct
In o. ve1·y dl5agrecnbte manner when they
can't have what their ciders have at table,
nnd when !.hey are prevented Crom lndulg•
Ing In something I.hey like. I SUPPoSC,
Tommy," .the c1ergymnn went on, "you
llku pie?"

·• Yoe, str!'
"What makes you take the five cents
so cbeerCUlly to go without?"
" Oh, .with the nickel I can get a. whole
pie at the grocery around the corner."Harper:'a Bazar.__.

CONS

T.1 PAT I O N.

Its Cause and Cure.
A per~on In order to bo healthy must get
a;ld or the wnste ,products (o,r poisons) ot
lhe body.

Nature

bas provided

tour ways

H.is Writings,

Author o(
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Wo oeod tho money, heneo thts sacrifice.
Not moro than two copies
to one addrei..S.. Sand stamp8 l{ more com·ooioat, but good soon LCyou
want a copy.
No platc•s woro rondo or tl1is book, and when what wo
have nro sold the work will bo u out o{ i>rint"
Addrust
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers. when renew·ing, can tal<eadvantaae of the
following cornbinatio~ offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted. prep11id,for the arnuunt
opposite the book in the list.

..

Lorge typo, cloth binding .........
With Psalms ....•...............

cenL·
66 cents
{5

Sman, flexible cloth, for school uac. 8 c~nts
Per 100, not l)repald ................
$6 00
Large print, selr...pronounclng, rCd

edges. roan binding .............
With Psalms ..................•....
Bibles, ,urt cloth ..................
Per ,dozen. not prepaid .............
Sclt-prnounclng

90 cents
$1 oo
22 cent•
$2 00

Pocket Testament,

1.75
$3,00
3.00
2.00

seal leather, gilt edges ..........
40 cents
s,1r-pronounctng Bible Dictionary,
seal leather .....................
to cents

2.50
Father Cblnlqui'1Book... , ............••
3.25
Commtntary P., .\\_lrmr
Eplslles.....•......
• t.75
ltdonnofoty Movomeala................
, 2.25
Thornton.... . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 1.65

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Blo1rapbyol John F. Rowe.. , ............
Holman Bo•rg•ol• Bibi•.................
Bac•ter Lo•c PrlmtrBibi<........
........
Oo1p<IIn Cb.artand S.rmoo .......•....•.
Prlul aod Nun.........................

Remlnts<"nccs .. , ••...........

••.. , , • • • • • I. 7 5

Smlib's Bible Dictionary. . . . . . . . • • • . • . . .
Ltttera.10 Jew, .. 4 Ckollle• .....••••••••
Skeichcsby the Wa)'11de
...... , ..........
lllumla.at<dBibi<,SIYI•II ............
• ...
lllumlnal<dBlblc,Style I! ....... , ........
rptktt Tclltamrnt
..........•••
Pocket .Blblc Dictionary..........
.'......

2,7S
2.0b
t.7S
3.t~
4.25
t.7S

1.75

Jackaon11 Topic Concordance..... . . . . . . . . . 1.80
2.acb.ary•Smltb
·Debate...........•..•...
: . J .60

to get rid ol them: Tho Bowels. tho Kidney~. tlfe Bladder and the pores QI the Endlc" Pualsbm,ut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Skln.
.
,\bkcrs of I'll~ .,..•:u~ti,.tu Rtpuln~c ..........
2 .65
JI tho bowels become lnactl\'e, that por- Famous Women of tbc Cid Tcslarr.cat ......
16S
tion or the food whl~h sho1,11d
'be thrown
oh' lt~J; In tho Intestines and decon,1t>oscs. famous \\'omrn of lhc NewTestament ..... 2.6S
, J.60
Mot:Scr.Uomc and lfcl\'CD, clotb ..........
on.using: blood. ner\•e, Hver and kidney
trO\lblo, aqsl close's tbo pores o~ the skln,
~lotber,Homeand !leaven. morocco... , . . . . 5.25
lhuit rrcnllng disease In the ~entirr •system. Fly-Popplewell
Ocbole.. , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
You can tmmedlnlely·rettevo
and perm&C■mpb<ll•RI« O~t• .... ~ ...........•.•.
1.75
u~otly cure yo1.~rselt Or stub.born consUpa•
lion or distressing .stomncb, trouble and per•
The price alter each book inrectlY rogulato your kldne)·s and 11\·er b,•
taking one dose a dny or DRAKE'S PALcludes one year's subscription
)\ETTO WINE. Any reader or the Chrlstlnn,..J..eader cnn' secure absolutely freo A. and that book. Address
l>ottlo by writing to Drnko Formula Co., 300
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Drnl<ABldg., 100 Lnko St.. Chicago.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.,
A FREE- trlnl bottle ,alone hos brought
health and \'Igor to many. so you owe It lo
youraelt to pro\--e what It will do In your

Radium bromide Jo tho strqngest radium
salt ,yet produced, and there Is little o!. It
In exl1tonco, the amount having been estimated nt lour grams., ,\II rod tum or blgber aoUvtty than 7000 hu until recently
-hPen rt'ltalned tor the experlmeDts· or Pro,.
case.
reuor and Mme. CUrle an4 their usoclatee.
Wrlto the company Ibis ,·ery day. •
but tnfonnatlon bas now Ileen Tj)Ce!ved

nod a Brief History of

in Which He Took Part.

Wo Jnlnted a fow hundred copies only of this book. Thoy cost us
ovor $1 00 psr copy to publl8h.
\Ve ha"o less thnn Jt.0 Jett, and will
sell them while thoy last for

'·
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poet, "I

''.'leh I bad your luck.''-Judge.

The Squire thought that Pennis bad better eat hlmself.-Octobor Llpplncott's.

With Selections.from

the Religious Controversies

I

ylR. sor, nnd wJU ho ate "'--:.-,1r or will ye
nte him, sor?
·:

,_________________

-

"Ala.s," moaned tho poet, "I put my most
th~bgbt.s on paper, out my messagea

A Squlr~. OtAndover, once hired a brother
Ex1>erlu1entera la ".1crmnny have suco! Patrick. who WIUI lo bis employ. Tbo
ceeded In' runnl_ng nn electric car at the • terms
wPre made \\'1th Pat betore bis
~-pe,-,d or 131 mUes an bour. tor the a.a.kc brother's arrival, and the !ollowtng conof gntbormg data. They ,do not . regard
voraatlon ensued:
• . •
auch a ept,ed as pracUcal. The Present
HQulre-l'll pay your brotbor one fifty a
1J)eed of t!1e fastest nlllwny truloe ls po&dnY,
Patrick.
•
•l~ly n,•or tJ/e limit or safety.
Patrl.!k ,(bowing llDd eml""'"'"l-Yle, sor,
. An immense airship ls to be built In.
,,.·London. by combining an enorIJlous balloon
with aroop1an08 and propelling power after
the- manner of Langley's experiments.: The
balloou Is to have Just enough llrt.lng
powor to balance the weight o! the oblp,
so that It can start from tho groOnd. ~t
wm thtn be propelled by a light steam
e.ngloe, and ateertd by o.n onormou·e rudder.

e

t

--~·

r

=

Borem as

be inoonderod ,lnlo Busby's office, "1 Just
dropped In to klll time." '
'

~-...----------------=---- soul!ul
Bonte sclentl•ts

!

-

Now

"l:~el,"

i§

CUT IN PRICE.
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cnr hog. "1-lalr tho' ti.mo I dpn't. get any
•Topics.

A 1:IMITEt>

•

.=
Life andTimesof JohnP."Rowe ·I
=
=
____.,_
______ __,
=
e
=

•• thet tbe cre-ek: :,ou -are k0ID& to ao.7.:·
Do J rcmcml•er tb.n.t horrid 417.
'
Now aren't :,ou, b0Dt"ltl7?"
~•y~•\ I iald.
.. Yon an cotng to '81 that 1tnce that tltoe
YOfl h.ue n.tbtr tended to ran to rbrm~,
A.Gd.. -..btr clttr
irtante fell and • bcr chef'k
lff'W
ffd•
•
•• At.~4 bl't'P. l notl'ced 7our tone was quee·,.,
Wh7, e,erybody hA9 lllt'e.D lt bere !0
Now &ND.'t 70111 hooeall7?"'
Ye•,•• J aald.

=

PARTNERS
..icWANT E o-,,
AN UNEQUALED

.i.OPPORTUNITY.,_
A bnslno!lllI.hat bas pnld
woll for years . . . . . .
Loratod In the heart of
Japan. nmong

mil.Uoos

of p:1gans .......

.

Possibilities"
Unlimited
In torost

guara ..tood-

t1<mls"11 tarth, a.n'tl re•
wnrd io Boavon .

•

!--haros of stoak of aoy

to suit 7our
1ntoro.st . • • . . . . . .•

:1mount

Sood to ...

1'\ISSIONAR.IESDIRECT,.
Or car~ Lca.der Office.

10

..

~

Non:ima

C

l'mm Dl=tor Boulay, or the Soel~, Cen•
• trale. that the7 expect abort!J to put upon
lhe .;parket a preparation ot radium. cl>emlra)IY pure, or nearly 80, at a cost or '6,000
And ,be 1t00d up looklqr uncommon.17 ta,11: P,?r gram.
==·=====
A~~y:i~ ',.'!11~:ln~r~ i~:a::.~~~~ ~~~ ,J'alh
WIT ~D WISDOM.
And no otbf'r 11umme,r Wlll!IHto It. 7oll know,
And can l JmaJtoe what ma\1.cIt .ot'
•
"'Hore la a ratiroad pampblet entltl,ed
Now aren't 7ou, bonestly1" .. YH.'" 1 alct
"What Fllla the Eye ol the Traveling Pull•
lie.""'
•
•:f,~~:w.;h:~il:~~\oluc
I
•he WdJ
"'H·m! It must aUudo to clndera."-Cbl•
~l.d&T
tn lune when tbe w:s! •were""we½
cngo Nows.
CAl'll>OII.

• OCTOBER-A .WOOD.
••,a.Jrs trom A.rcad1:' b7 B. C. Ba.nner.1
•• I kuow what 7oa•re golnl' t~ &a,.:•she aid,

10, 1903.

mttlillJUtmu1111m1mn11111im11mnmmnnn1111111

i

(Froi:a

t~o:-:r

Aud 1::_/~_nted

mr: :•- be.re the dropped ber

the crffk; 1'0U are lfOlng to
D<>J rcmaml•er that_ horrid da1.
., ('htt

Now aren't 7ou.; bonntty?"

&.'lT,

~•Y°"'' I Ba.Id.

," l ta<"W wha.t y0u•re iroln,r to HT, •hJ i,atd:

•• You au s:otog to HJ' that •lnce that time
YOft ha.Te ntber tended to run to rhyme,

Ud
•

,.
1

;!: r:!i~&l~ce

ft.II

ao4 • her

At.4 b&Yfl l noticed 7oor tone wu

cheek

queer?

Wht, tYtrybod.J bas flE't-D It beret1u-ea't700, bonett1J"'r •• Ye■," l,11a.ld.

Now
0

t kt1ow whl\t rot1're golng to aoy," I •nh1:
•• l'on'u sotnr to ••Y •10u·vo been mucb rm.

nn7ed,.
~
•
AuO J'ru 111.bnrt
ot tact- 1011 will 111n1
devoid ADcl I'm clom11 n.nd awk.,·n.nt. nnd call me •red,
A.ad J bftlr &bUH Uke :n denr oht ln.mb,

And 1ou'll hav .. me, 11nywn1, Just ft:I I am.
..
Now aNa"l 100. hon~UJ''?"
•• Yt•tl," 1be old.

saEJmFIC ~ INTI:IIESTI!IG.
Some eclenth1ts are <llccuAelng t.he que.s.
lloh ot the pdl!slbUlt.yor ro<llnm In the slin.
thus accounting, In part rOr the force 1t
exert.a on the earth.

"Why d9 you always occui,y two seat&?"
"To ~,en thing~ up," replied the streetcnr bog. "Hair tho U,:no I dpn't, get any
seat at au,::-To.wn ·Topics.
"Plenaurea," sa'.id Uncle Eben, "la a good
deal like mushrooms. De right kind Is
fino, but you has lo bo on de lookout toh
toadstools:·--;wa~blngton Star.
"HcHo, old. man!" eiclalmed Borem Rs
he meandered ,into Buaby'a office, 0 1 Just
drooped In to kill time:•
•
":3orry," answered Busby. "but I oavon't
nny tlnlel wnnl killed. Good mornlng.''CblcAgo N~w~s. \

..Alas:• moaned the poet, "I put my most
80ul!ul th~ughta on paper, but my meuagca
!nil b•!ore the •>·es ol the unthinking
cnnoltle. They laui:b at everything I
write."

"Alas!" moaned tho humorous Poet, "l
,~·lsh J ~'tid your luck."-Judge.

A SQulro. or Andover. once hired a lirother
Exoe.au1enters In fJermnny have SUC•
Patrick. who waa tn bis employ. Tb&
ceeded in· running an el<'ctrlc cn.r at the • of
terms
were mode with Pat before b.la
epe.-.d of J:H mlJes an hour, ror the sake
brother·•
arrival. and the rollowJog con•
or gathP.rn1g data. Tkey do not regard
vorsntton
ensued:
.
auch a spoed as practical. The present
Squlre-l"ll
one fllty a
aJ)ffd or tbe fastest rntlwny trnlne ls pOa• ilnY, Pntrlck, pny your brother
.•
,• •
•l~ly n,•nr tlje limit ot sarety.
Patrlok
(bowing
and
smV
'1-Yls,
aor,
'
----,
, An immense airship Is to bo built In. yls. sor. and will he ate u:_..,·:.11or will yo
ntc him. sor?
.
,; London, by comblntng au enormous balloon
The Squire thought that Dennis had betwltll arooplanes and propelling power alter
tor ent hlmsel[.-October Llpplncott·s.
th .. manner or Langley's experiments. The
balloon la to have Just enough titting
" Tommy la snob· a good boy," said Mra.
power to balance tile weight of the 3hlp,
Taddells to the minister, 1111she sen>ed the
80 that II can start from the ground, lt
pru,try,, "You know that pie isn't good !or
will tb'en be propelled by a light steam
little bays."
englne, and steered by an enormolla rudder.
" 1"hat Is very true, Mrs. Taddells," tho
Slr,ct, tho balloon presents so much surface
mlnlator aas•nted. as he put a mouthful ot
tr.1 tho wtnd, t1. mp.y not bo vary manage'the cus,tard pie where It would do the most
. able. but the Inventor ts willing to risk
good~ or bann -" tbn.t 1s very truo, Mnt.
the iexportment.
•
'fRddells. When I was a boy I was not al.Prof. Theodore ~b,
tho· grtatesl or •lowed to eat pa,ctry, and all mothers must
modern historians; suffered a stroke or
w,uch their children's diet very carefully."•
paralyala last Frlday,,and la not o,tpected to
"But I a.m not at all harsh with Tommy.
~~
• :
'
you understand. Doctor.'' Mrs. Taddells
• '!'he prC'tessor wa.s born 'November 30, wont on. .. Whenever I have something for
1H7, at Garding, In Schleawlg, Germany.
dessert which Tommy can not cat- pie.
Hts !{rcat works on ancient anC modern.bis•
!or example - I gh·e him flve cents to pay
torr have kel't-hlm for nearly biltr a cenror bis deprivation. And Tommy takes It
tury IR the front rank of Europe•• learned
eo cheerfully, DO<tor. lie never objecta In
men. bu_t his pronounced enmity (9, the late
tho least. Tommy I.a such a dear boy, Dr.
Prince Blomarck added mUl'h to bis fame.
Choker.''
•• I am very g1ad to hear It, Mrs, TndIn 1882 he was tried ln Berlin tor hnlng
dells. No, thank you. I could not think of
olandercd Prince Bismarck In an election
speoch, but he was acquitted. The decision
oaUng more than one piece of pie; o:<cclJont ns It Is. But I
v.·oaappealed acalnat. and In 1883 the Imtnliy glad to bear
perial High Court at Leipsic again acquitol Tommy's manliness and clieerrulness
ted him. His ·•Htatory of Rome" end
when deprived of pie, ror most ch'lldren act
"'Earliest Inhabitants of Italy'" have b.. n
In o ve.-y disagreeable manner when they
translated Into all modern languages. Tbe
can't have what tb•lr elders hnve at table,
profe.aor bas numerous decoraUooa from
nod when they nre provented trom IndulgEurupcan rulers. Hts parent. were Danish. • ing In 80methlng they like. I suppose,
TOmmy." tho clergymnu went on, .. you
and 1t. was Bismarck's hatred ot Denmark
llko pie?"
that excited the professor's vJtuperatlqna
·•Yee.sir."
·and caused him to loso bis chair In the Uni·• What makes you take the llve cents
versity ot Leipsic. Later, bo\,•ever. lie acso cheerfully to go without? "
cepted • chair In the 'Borlin University.
"Oh, with 'tile nickel I can get o. wbolo
Radium cbntlnues to 0<:CUPY
the Interest
plo tLt tho grocery around the corner."of sclenUOc men. Tho extraordinary ph&- Harper.·a Bazar.
nomcnon tt presents of a. tremendous ev0:=====
luUon of radiant energy. going on perp<'lually without combuatlon. without
chemical change of any kind. without alterIts Cause and Cure.
ation of molecular structure, and~ wltttout
A JlOrROnin order to bo be.1.lthy inust get
appreclablo loss, of weight-for the 10.. of
rJd of the waste pi·octucts (or poisons) of
, welgbt IS estimate<! ~t only one gram per
the body. Nature bns provided .tour wnys
square Inch of surface In 10.000.000yearsto get rid ol them: Tho Bowels. the Kid•,
18 an 3pparent vlolatlon or lbo law or con•
ney•. the Bladder ond the pores of the
serva.Uot- or energy_. a.nd blda ro.tr to rcvoSkin,
.
1uUonlzo' aome Jong.accepted ideas ot matIf the bowels become tnaclh'e. that porter and force.. A vast amount of ~experition of the food which should ·be thrown
mentation has already been conducted with
olI lie• In the Intestines and decomposes.
rndlum and others ol lho ra,dloactlv.e group
on\1slng blood, nerve, Uver and klllncy
of metAla-poloDlum, ncUn1um, uranium
trouble, and closes the 1>ores or the skln,
and thorium-and
much speculation and
thus crealing dtsonso In the,enttre system.
some lntorestlni: bypothesea bave been
You can lmmedfntely rcltevc and pcrmaevolved. From these, It Is believed. a great
tt£-ntl)· cure yocrself or· ,stubborn constipadeal will bo learned about the constitution
tion or distressing stomncb trouble nod vc.r•
ot the matter. and the correlation of the
vital and phy:s.lcalforces, more, In all prob-- fl'<'tl)' regulate your kidneys and liver by
taking one dose a day ol DRAKE'S PALablllty, t.han from ani substances wblcb
~\lITTO \\TINE, Any render of the Ohrls·
have over tr'ee"'ndiscovered be.tore.
ttnn J...eader c:t..n'secure absolutely tree a
Radium bromide la the strongest radium
t,ottlo by writing to Drake Fonnuln Co.. 300
salt.yet produced; and there la little or It
Drnk• Bldg., 100' Lake St .. Chicago,
In e,wtence. tbe amount having been estl·
A FREE trial bottle alone hns brought
mated at four ·gram•. All radium ol blgber acUvlty than 7000 has until recently· t.ealth and vigor to many, so you owe It to
• ,N'<!n n,talned tor the experlmeRta ot Pro,- yourself to pro,·C what 'It \\111do In your
case.
~
reoaor and Mme. CUrle an4 their uaoclates.
Wrlt.e the C!)mpany this ,·en• day.· ,
hut ln!ormatloD has now lteen recdved

.
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Renewal Offers.
Ou, subscribers, when renew"ing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted. prepaid. for the amuunt
opposite the book in the list.
8lo1rapbyolJobn P:Ro.,o.: .. ...........
llolma.nBourg•ol1 Bible.................

1.75
$3.00

B111terLou1PrimerBible.... , ...........
Oosp<I In Chart and Sermoo ..............

3.00
2.00

2.50
Priest and Nan .........................
Father Chlclquy'1Book .. .. . . . . • • • • • • . . •• 3.2S
Commcntar~•
fl" M,IMr epli;IIU .....
,,,, ... • 1,75
Refonnatory Move-meat,........••••••...
2.ZS
Thornton...........
., . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . I ,65
Remlnl1ccric:c1...•••..••••••.••...•.••••

1,75

Smith"• Bible Dlctloaarr,.... . . . . . • • • • • • •
1.ettcr<to Jewa and Oeolllca .........•••.
Skct"chesby lhc Warslde..... . : .. ..•.••••
IlluminatedBible,Sl)'ICII , ....•.........•
lllamlnatcdBible.Sl)·le 11.... , ...... , ... ,
rrickl't Tc~tamrnl . J...
. .............
Pocket Bible Dictionary.,,,, .. ,. , ."......

2.7S
2.0~
J.t5
3.7~
4.25
t.7S

J.75
Jackson•, Topic Concordance.... . . . . . . . . . • 1.80

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, cloth binding .. ....... 45 cent·
·with Psalms ....•....
,, ........
,56 oente
Smnll, ttextblo cloth, tor school uso. 8 cents
Per 100, not 1>repald....•...•.
, ..... $6 00
Large print, solf-pronouuclng, red
edges, roan binding .............
90 cents
$1 00
With Psalms .......................
Bibles, ell II cloth ..............••..
22 cenU.
$2 00
Per ,dozen, not prepaid .....•.......
Sclf-prnounclng Pocket Testament,
sea! leather. gilt edges ..........
40 cents
S.,lt-prononnclng Bible Dlcllonnry,
seal leather .....................
40 cents

·----'---

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARTNERS
~WANTED""
--- AN UNEQUALED
?.OPPORTUNITY,_
A bnslues• that
well for years .
Lorotod In the
Ja.pnn. t\mong
of pagan• .......

lad1ary-Smltb,Debate.... , ............
,,. 1,60
Eadtel~'Puals.bmeal.....................
t.65
2.65
M:skersoi Hlc ,.-..u..t1,a11Rcpubuc ..........
Famous WoaHtoof lb1: Cid Tt5:l&rccol.. . . . . '165
Farnous Women of the New Tcstameot , ....

2.6S

,,ot::Ser.Homeand lka,·en, clo,h...... ,.....

J.60

O

PossibilitiesUnlimited

Mother~llomc and tfca\'C0,..morocco ... , . . . . 5.25

Fly-Poppl:":ellDebole,, ...... .. , . ~.:.: .. J.60
Campbell•RJ«·
Dtbale ....................
1.75

The· price· alter each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

bas paid
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CAIIDOII.
WOOD,
(From "Air• from Arcad7," b1 B. C. Ba.naer.J
• OCT()BER-~

0
:~rel~l~~

••i~ 0~e•:t4!/

'--~~Y:~
•::a~~la•~~

"°'. ·

.. I know wb•t 7nu're golns to .._,._. 1be uldJ

. • .. Yl"a. an

1otos to s.111: It I tor~•t

"'"'

That~da.J In June when the •ood.e •we.re wu,

Aud 100 cnrrled
.

~~-

.

m,f ..._ here abe dropped her

.

i:.iu

;~--{~ ~::r::.:k
h~~,o~°.~. ~ •~T,
Now aren't 7ou, bonf'ltl7?..
.. Y~," r uld,

7onr tone was queer?
Wb7, eYer,'bod7 bu Rl"eD It brrelNow artn"t 10a, bonutlyr
•t.,..YH.''I a.ate!.
•• 1 know wbl\t ,-on're going to 1ar," I Hid: ,.
•• You'rt soin.- to 11.17rou"Yo bccrn much nnllf'l7od.
,
AoO l'ru 11bnrt of tae.t - 100 wllt en7 dernld -

.&..nilJ'm cluma7 nnd awkwnn.1, nnd coll me Ted.
A.nd 1 bfiAr abn1e 11kt.·n. d(!ar old lnmb.
A.D4 7ou'l1 ba,.f' me, IIDJ"Wllf, just ns s aq,.

bonesu,r·
.
~,:·;,,...,="•"
1be uld.

====~•~·

soat at all:::--ro_wn·Toplcs.

•

in part tOr tho force it

exert.a on the earth.

toadBtools."-;Wlu!hlngton

. ---

or

Or

par&lysl, l'l"t Friday, !'Jld Is not expected to
~~

• The

prt'fessor ,was born

'

N0vember ao;

1~17. at Garding, In Schleswig, Germany.
Rio sroat works on ancient an4 modern.bis•

torr have kei,t -him for nearly half a century ht the front rank of Europe's learned
men. bu.t his pronounced enmity to the late
Prince Blemarck added m""h to hie fame.
In 11!82 he was tried In Berlln for hnlng
slandered Prince Bismarck In an election
gpeech, but>he 'wa1 acquitted. The decision
"'"" appenlod aco.lnet, and ln 18S3 th• Imperial High Court at L<llpeli: again acquitted him. Bis "History or Romo" • and
"Earlleet Inhabitants of Italy" have be"n
translated Into all modern laniruages. Tbe
profe.ssor ha.a numerous dccoraUoos from
Eurupetln rulers. BIB parent. were Danish,
and It. was Bismarck's hatred or Denmark
that excited the professor's vituperations
and caused him to Jose hie chair ln the University of Leipsic. Later. boivever, he accrpted a chair In the ·Berlln ·university.
Radium cbntlnues to occupy the Interest
of sclentl0c men. The extraordinary ph.,.
nomenon It present& ot a tremendous evo-Jul)on of radiant energy, going on perpetnally without combustion, without
chemical change of.any kind, without alteration of molecular structure, and wltoout
appreciable loss of welgbl-for the IOlls ol
weight le cotlmated at only one gram per
square Inch of surface In 10,000.000 yearate an 3pparent. vlolaUon or the law ot con•
ser,·aUon of energr, and bids tnlr to rev,Jutlonlze aomo Jong-accepted ldCllllot macter and force.. A vast amount of expert•
mentatlon has &!ready been conducted wltb
rndlu111and others of the radloacUv.e group
of metAJa-potonlum,
acttntum. uranium
much apeculatlon and
and thorium-and
some lntorestlns hYPQlhoacs have been,
evnlvod. From these, It Is belloved. a great
• deal will be learned about tbe constltuUoo
of th&

=
E::
::;

mat.ter. and the corretaUon or the

vital and- phy::s.lcalforce.e, more, In all probablllty, t.ban from any aubstanc .. which
have ev~r tree"'ndi.Beavered.before.
Radium bromide Is tho atroogest radium
sail yet produced, and there la lltUe or It
In exlstonco, the ·amount having been estl·
mated at four gram·•· All radium ol higher· acUvlt)' than 7000 bas uatll recenUy
~oen ,..tatned tor the experiments or Pro,.
reuor and Mme. CUfle an4 their associates.
but ln!ormaUon bu now Ileen received
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Busby's omce, 0 1 just

"Hello. oti m~~almed
be mcnndered into
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1 1
clr.~f~i:/,~
~r~J11~:sby. "buf. I navon;t
any tlnie I want k-tllod. Good morning."~
Cbtcngo N~w_s.
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They

Jnuirb

at

everything

I

writ~
•
-, •
"4,lns!" moaned the humorous I>Oet. "I
':leh J ~ad your luck.."-Judge.
•

aor,

yla. aor, nnll will he ate .,_._--,.elfo·r will ye
.
o.tc him. eor?
Tho $quire thought that Denni• bad better eat hlmsetr.-October Llpplncott's.
" Tommy le ouch· a good boy," said Mrs.
Taddella to tho mlnletor. as she served tho
pru,try.• " You know that pie Jan't good !or
lltU• boys."
" 1'hat ts very true, Mre. Taddells,'' tho
mlnlster ass•nted, as he put a mouthful of
'the cue.lard pie wbero It would do the moot
good'- or harm-" lhat Is very true, Mra.
'rnddells. When I was a boy I was not al•lowed to eat l)lll'try, and all mothere must
WdtCh!heir chlldren's diet very carefully,"
"But I am not at all harsh with Tommy,
you understand, Doctor," Mre. Taddolls
went on.· .. Whenever I bn.vc something for
dQtu!Crtwhich Tommy can not cat- pie,
ror examplo-1 glv'i him ftve cents to pay
lor hie deprivation. And Tommy takee It
eo cheerfully, Doctor, lie never objects In
the least. Tommy la-•euch a dear boy, Dr.
Choker."
" I am very i:1ad to bear It. Mn. Toddells. No, thank you, I could not think of
oatJng more than one vtece ot pie; excel•
hint ne It is. But I am truly- glad to hear
ot Tommy's manllnei1s and cheerfulness
whoo deprived of pie, for most children act
In o. very di's.agreeable mnnner when they

cnn't bnve what th•lr oldore have at table,
nnd when they are prevented from Indulging ln something they llkC: I suppose,
Tommy,"

the clergymno went on, "you

llko pie!"
·•Yea.elf."

•

"What makes you take the flvo cents
so cheerfully to· go without?"
"Oh, with the nickel I can get n whole
pie at tho groCery around the corner!'Haroer.·a Bazar.·

=====

CONS T.1PATIO
Its Cause·and

N.

C~~e.

A i,erson in order to bo ho..1.Ithynrnst get
rld or the waste products (or poisons) o{
the body. Naturtll htl.$ provided' four wn,•s

to get rid of them:
ney9, the Bladder

The Bowels. the Kl<I·
nnd the

pores or

tho

Skin.
If tho bowels become Inactive. that p0rtlon of the food which should be thrown
orr lie.~ In the.• intcsUncs and decomposes.
onuslng blood. ncnre, liver and kidney
trouble. and clo~es the pores ot the skin,
thus creating dlscaso tn the entire system.
You can lmmedlntoty rcltevo and pcrmn•
ufotly cure •Y01!rself or· stubboi-n con.sth>a•
lion or distressing stomach trouble and pe.r•

ft'CIIY roguJate your kidneys and lh•er by
taking one dose a day of DRAKE'S PAL)\ETTO WINE. Any reader of the Chrlslian

l.,eader c.o.'n'secure nbsotutely

free a

bottle by writing to Dmko Formula Co., 300
Drnlto Bldg., 100 Lake St .. Chicago.
'A FREE trial bottle nlono has brough• '
lteattb nnd vigor to many, so you owe lt to
yoursctr to prove wh:a.t It will do 1.n your
cnsc.

Write the ~ompany this ,·err day.·
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be.tore the eyes of the unthinking

Patrl~k (bowing and sml' ........
l-YlB,

.Prof. Theodore Mommiieii, tlio' ,rreAtesl
bt1torJan1; auffer&d a stroke

==

"Is a good
E:
kind la
•
Ono. but you has to be on de Jookout fob : -_

A Squire,, of Andover, once lllred a brother
Exuerlmontere
In f'.;ermtmy have au~•
Patrick. who was In his employ. The
ceded In' running nn electric car at the • of
terms were made with Pat before bis
epec.d ot J31 miles an hour. tor the sake
brolhcr·s
nrrlval, and lbe following conot gatb~rmg data. They do not . regard
voraatlon ensued:
.
-suclJ a apt-ed ns practical. The present
Squtre-l'll
pay your brother one llfty a
speed of 1:1e fastest rnllwny tralne Is posda)', Patrick.
•
•l~ly n,•nr U,c Umlt of safety,
•• .An Immense airship ls to be bullt ln.
• London, by combining an enormous balloon
with arooplanes and p,opelllng power after
th~ manner of Langley's eitporlmentl!. The
balloon Is to have Just enough lltllng
power to balance the weight of the >hip.
so that It can start from the ground. ll
will tb~n be propelled by a light steam
engine, and steered by an enormou·a rudder.
-Since tho balloon pre•eilts eo much surface
tr., tho wind, J.L m~ay not be vory manage•
. able. but tho lnve!ltOr la willing to rlsk
tho ~xporlment.
'
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''Pleasures." a~~~en,

"Alas." moaned the poet, "I put my most

Some selenttnUI ore dtccul'slng lhe q;es-

modern

;;_

deal llk.e mushrooms. • Do right

fall

tlon ot the J)d!lslblllty ot rn~lum ln the sun,

i=

~

souUul thoughts on paper, but my mes.ugca

SCIElfflFIC AND INTERESllllG.
thus accounting,

w111nmm111nnnnun11111mnmrnmi111u11n1111111
. - .
.
.
;:::::

. "To ~ven thing~ up," replied the et.reelcar hog. "Half tho ti.mo I dpn't. get any

0 At.cl h&Te 1 notleed

roa,

"Hore Is ..- railroad pamphlet entitled
'What Fills the Eye of the T.-avellog Publlc.'"
'
"H'm! It must allude to. clnder~"-Chl·
cago News.
.. ..Why d9 you alwn:ya occupy two gents'?"

.. I kbt'W wbo.t 7ou're going t,0 .. ,, th~ IUlld.:
.. You Iliff' a:olng to 01 lb11t 1loce that thneYon hATe ntbu
tended to ~n to rhyme,
A:ad ••;;::: ~~ sJ~ce
fell ao4 ' bcr ebttk

Now u~o'l

Imm Director Boular, or the Socl~ ~n- •
. tr&Je, that ther expect ihorll1 to put upon
the ~icke~ a preparation of HLdlwn, cli.amlra1ty pure, or 11early so, al a coat of $1,,000
per gram.
'
'

NOVE>IBEB10, 1903,

~

_;

1:n:~;~;':~fu
~e:;~~
~'

~:•!u:i'.n~~~.
Aod no ot.bf"r aum.mtt W"Q,t Ull:e It, 1ou know,
J.114 can t lm.Q,Jloe wbat mule It
Now area't 1ou, b.ooettlJ'?" .. Ye..'.- I aid.

· • .~
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Offers.

l.00

Large typo, cloth binding ........
,45 cenl·
55 ceota
With Peal ma ....................
Small, llexlblo cloth, !or school use. 8 c•nts
, .'$6 00
Per 100, not prepaid ..............
Large print, BOif-pronouncing, red
. edges. roan binding .............
90 cents
$1 00
With Psalms ........
; ..............
Bibles. ,urr cloth ..................
22 cent>
Per ,dozen, not prepaid .............
$2 00
Scll-J!ruounclng Pocket Testament,
• sent lenther, gilt edges ..........
40 cents
Sel!-pronounclng Bible Dletlonary,
seal leather .....................
40 cent,,

2.00
2.50

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

Our subscribt>rs, when renew'ing, can tak~ advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted. prepaid. for the amount
opposite the bopk in the list.
Biographyol John F. Rowe...............
Holman Boorrrola

Bible .................

t.7S
$3,00

Ba11trrLODI Primer Bible................
0osp,1 In ,11ar1 and Sermoo ..............

Print aad Nan .........................
Father Cblolqoy'1Book .. .. .. .. . • .. • • .. ..
Commentary...., A\lnnt Epistles.......•.••.•
R:dormatory Movement,..........•
,, ••..
Thornton..... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. • • • ..
Reiislals,~nc:ea
. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . ••
Smlth's Blble Dlctlooary.. .. . .. .. . • .. • ..
I.titers to Jrwa and Oeolll~ ...•......•••

Sketches by the Wayside...... : ........
.'.
lllumloated Bible,Style II ................
lllumlnalCd Bible, Slylc I!:-,-....... -.......
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Knoxvlllc, Iowa, November. ,2. -'Two
splendid additions to the First Cburch yesterday by letter. We nec6 more room tp
accommodate our growing audiences. • •
A. R. Adams.
Carrollton, Mo., November 6.-Bro. Ratt,
cf Indiana, huld a meeting at ROCk Hill,
Mo.. nnd bad twenty addltlona to the congrei;aUon tho latter part o! Oct0ber.
O. M. Roach.

• chiirchhouse.

We now make the fourth
nppoal In t1ie PhrlsUan·uador.
We as yet
h,we not n,celved a cont. Financially we
nro poor. We are In great need. l!te:u.c
help us. We now call on the elders and
deacons ot each congregation to do something for us. Plcaso take up a collecUon
o.nd forwai·d tho o.mount to Wllllam. Swalu,
Berkeley. Springs. Morgan County, W. Va.
We will acknowledge all remlttanooa In the
1-c,vtcr.
Wllllam Swain.
Schollen, Mo., November 5,-0ur
mcetlns• at Jautha. !fo., continued tour weeks.
Th~•• were but two tbnt obeyed the Goepel.
t-hougb others were convinced. and bod
nc-t the latter part Of our meetings been
rained o,,t we feel Ql!Sured that oyters
would bnve oboyed. Our ell'orts were designed to.educate the people, o.nd In spite
o'. nll opposition we had n good bearing
nnd good atteullon. Wo go to LlbcrtY•
ville, Ind .. 'for a mcetlns, lo begin November 14. 1'ho rollowlng had fellowship tn
our wotk at l11ntha: A brother. St. Josopu.

ltual feast rc:.rthe Christiana. &11
It rosulted
!11 a grand victory tor the truth. Four
propos!tlons were dl;.;usscd:
Pirst-"ls
lbo -rcorgunlted Church of
Jesus Obrist o! Wtcr•DaY ~iota In- fact
tho Church ol God. hormonlzlng In ta:th.
doctrln~. org:,nlsotion ana l)racUco with
the Church o! Jesus Christ set up by divine
nutborit, 11:lghUJ\lnhundred years n'°?"
J. M. Stubbart am,·m and Bro. S1:ilrord
\
'
deny.

,Secoud-"Resolvcd,
That the scrtpturell
teol;b I.hat the Church or Obrist of "'hlch
I. W. L. Starrord, ain a member, ls Iden•
Ucal In origin. organization. doctrine and
pract.lco with the L'burcl! o( God 118Iott
ronfirmed by tho nPostles of Jesus Obrist."
Bro. Stnfforil affirm; J. M. Stubbart deny.
Carrollton, Mo., Novombor 7.-We closed
Third-"ls the Boo!<or Mormon o! divine
• a eleven days' meeting with Oakland connutborlty?"
J. l\.l. Stubbart nmrm; Bro.
gregation last evening. Five conresslons. :'fto., St.; a sister, Howard· County, Mo..
two from Methodlsl8. two by letter. rour re- $20: a brotbcr, Olatbo, Ka11., $2.30; a Stalford deny.
Founh-"Rcsoh•ed,
That the Scrlpwres
claimed. We be:;ln a meeting at Marce- brother, o. T .. uo ce11ts.' We are encouraged
line on Monday o,•ening, November 9. Suc- or tote ru, to thnL Industrial Home for poor to~ch thnt tho nilnlstJlrs or the Chnrcil ot
cess to tho Leader.
J. J. Limerick.
and 11romlslng boys. Two good sisters soy Christ by divine nutltorlty admlnloter the
1l,nt It wll1 and must be a Rlleoess. 'fheae
Vinton, 0 .. November 6,-1 wlll begin n nro noble sisters, and tliey have pomo iltcs and ordinances In the Church or
meeting In Champaign. 111
.. third Lord'& day monnff, hut they nro not abJA tn rnrnlsb Christ." Bro. StntTord affirm: J. M. StubIn November, tr the J.ord .wllis. My ad- tho nNess...'\rY rncane. \Ve bnve eugg~b- bnrt dPO)'.
dru• until rnrther notice wlll be Cha,m• Uons nnd words or cncourogemeot !rotn
Bro. Stalford ls we.II Informed. an expopnlgn. m., 2~9 w. Pnrk Street. The ob- business men In prominent. c1Ue.s.,East
Jtct or the meeting is to bulld up aPoStollc and North~ who bn.ve loorned of our pro-- rionoed debater, n noble defender ot the
110,0.\I.and we stlll encourage tho noblo truth, nn humble Chrl.Uan. To tho minds
\V. H. Devore.
Chrlsllnrlll' there.
boy• tbot ore looklog to us tor asslst.ance.
poor, noble spcchnens o! humnnltY or all Bro. Sts,lford gained e,,cry Point,
Earnshaw. "r· Va.. November 6.-1 hnve These
raUed in
had uc,t tho11ght of any one t.aklog special ,1hlle Eide,· Stubhart fllerly
just rtturned Crom a short trio In Mnrlon,
inwrest iu their welfare, nor had they Ol'crytl;;ing. ~t tho debnte ba<I continued
Tyler nod Wetzel Countlc•-prcachlng
nl thought of aspirations In the way· of noblemuch Jouger, Elder Rtubb:irt would hnvo
Fairmont, Kidwell, Mt. OUve and Mountain
n~ss and usefulness In lire till after their
Teo schoolhouse. At Kidwell l baptized a ncqualnt.n.ncewith us-. A8 to whether thOlr Purely been complch.1 iy dri\'en Into lnftlady tbut was ctghty-ono years. one month nnd our cherished hopes :ire to oe ,biasteu lelity. He admitted thnt the Book 'JI Morand ono day old the day sho was baptized. muct be decided by otlle :,. l!ay God bless
r.ooclvcd or Bro. and Sister Carmichael, $2: us nil, 'and enable us t> appreciate our mon was a non-euentlo.J, and d£C.ln.redthat
"no one had to bollove all of tl,e Bible to
s:stcr Cunningham, $1, nil or West Vir• rirMleges nod meet our rcsponslbilltles.
glnla. to help me preach tho Gospel. Many
b& saved. euch ,is "lho flsb tole and many
G. B. Hancock.
thunks for your help.
J. C. ,Perry.
other thln,;s."
H~ olso said they could
not work mlraeles unless tbc LQrd colllRaven Rock. W. Vo., November 3.-1
Marietta. o., October 31.-Roporl tor Ocmonded them to do so, but that be bno seen
tober: Sermons preached. 31: received rw clnsecl my meeting with the talthru\ llltlo
band or Chrlsllana nt Green Volley, W. Vn., thousands of thom. Ho said they could
manual labor. $6.33; donations from breth,
on the evening of October 25. Whllc there
not heal any one unlesa they were bcllev•
rcn a.nu friends, $9.6G; total received.
wcr~ no addltlons. ye1, we bad a Yer:.>·good
$16.89. Two have been r<l3lored. Our work meetlni;.
nnd l feel coofldont that goo,1 was or,;. and in the ,•ery same speech told or n
has been \n country schoolhouses "'here but n~compllsbcd In the nnme ol Christ. There
girl whom his moderator bad healed when
hLUo ol the Dible doctrlno ls knO\v.D. Tho
neither she nor her parents were bellovers.
bt·clhren at Orontes arc well sa.UsOed with nro only n few disciples nt Greon Valley,
but
more
falthlul,
truer
disciples
It
hns
not
our work under the circumstances. ,vo
boon n,y prh'llego to meet. Bros. Ounn He said at' the cloao of' one o! Illa speeches
>"orked under their dlrootlon. and were mid
Hughes nre the bishops, and they that "the blood of Obrist can not reach
greeted by a lull house In every "bard· •know how to feed the "little flock'" on tho
shell" locality we visited. We are now at Word and take care ot tho Church ·01 God. you and me now,'" but when Bro. Stalford
.Toseph's M111•.w. Va. Lord's day will be- Whl1o nt t.be Valley I bad a good homo replied· to that point, Elder Stubbnrl
gin at ·roll Gale, W. Va. John M. Cochran. will, Dro. Edward Dorse)' and family. I Jump•d up and aald: "I never said it.. air.''
·slll long remember this good Chr!stlan
Tho lllormons have been trying for l!Omo
Coolni;s. w. ,,a., No"ember 6.-Bro. W. ramlly for their klndnC8" and hoaptt.,nty.
time lo get a bold In lbls part o! the TerFor rcllllons t will not pow st.Mo l mention
H. Devore, or Vinton, 0., came trom Elkins.
w. vii., on the fourth Lord's 4ay and tbnt 1 wlli not now locnto nncl preach regu- ritory, and up to lbe time o! tho ~ebate
preachsd eight sermons tor the people at , lc1'1Y tor col!gregatlons, ns l announced l had lrnd some ouccess In that direction.
Dawson schoolhouse or 'GIimer County. W. would do alter October. r o.m sori-y indeed O! course, thoy know they utterly failed
Va... with no addltlone, bnt n \'ei-y serious that clrcumstancca a.ro guch wit11 mo thnt
interest shown all through. Drothor l.)e\'ot·e I cao not locntc and prrach regularly Jor to establish one single claim, Md will µow
be sure to make a stronger eliort than over.
N•rtaJoly knows his lesson and how to 01 least one year tor these good brethren
rigntly dMde the Word, giving to. saint tbnt wanted to engage n>e In Ohio and ln- nnd unless we got some help to keep them
l\nd sinner his meat In due ume. Brother dlnna. I love thcse brethren, and would down they are going lo tnko tbla Territory.
Devore was called home unClXpectedly,and ll•\"Cto labor with them. but must forego
There are only a row brctltreo In this
·we wuro ,·cry much disn.ppotnt,ed,as he wns U1 nl 11J(\nsureand J)ront for the pre1cnt. I
expected to preach In tho county three or wouM- ba,•e been glad to preach tor those country, and most o! them think or nolh·
rour Waijl1s:but• the good seed wlll not all [nlthlul congregations
la Pennsylvaull'
lug but adding moro of tbls world's goods
bo :;n'atoriy ground and among thorns. The nlijo I! I could, but cnn not now, T hnvo
will ol Lorcl be done.
O. H. P, U,wls.
been doing emngellsUc work for so long to whnt they already possess. Others of
Ulnt I cnn not get the cot188nl.at my mind the brethren ore noble, good CbrisUnns,
l<' ngree to preach for any· congregation
but ue so poor 1l is lmpol's!ble to help
WUsonburi:, W. Va., October 31.-We
bave cbl\nged our resldenco frotn Raveps- t{lgulnrly once a weclc or once a month for tho 1,>reacbers very much. Dear brethren
four
or
five
sears.
I
think
1
can
do
more
wood to Wllsonburg, W. Vn. We often
nnd sisters, why will you not como. to our
read totters In th~ Leader from Bro._ c. u. • gnod in the gencrnl Oeld. When r anMoore, Im C. lfoore, A. A. Bunner . and nounced that 1 would q,11t tra\'ellng for n n""lstance In this dnrk and almost bcntbon
many other good brethren In Christ. Theue while nrtcr October I had calls !or mcet- qonntry? Wo have pr,.a,:hcrs here, and
named ,v~ personally know. and have heard ii:gs snfllcicnt to keep me busy f61· aovcral
they are doing ull In their power (or the
preach the Word. 1t makes us long to hear months. but since I .canceled the appolntonnse of Christ but they ,an not work at
a. goapal ,ermon preached. There o.re no nienta I hnd made tor arter that time I am
other oburches here but the United Breth- rtndy to arrange with brethren to bold •nme other calling to make a \lvlng and
then do yery much pn,acblng ove, thla
ron. Methodl.st and Fl.rat Day BaJ>tls16. them rucctlni;s either of long or short dura•
Thero nre tour faml,tes hero th~t belong tlon. ~\n)' church In West Virginia, Pennroucb.
mountnlncus
country.
several
to th.o Church of ChrlsL So. dear broth-· •yh·nnia, Ohio, or an)•wbere In any State
ren. who wlll ,·olunteer lO do mtsslon work want.Ing my services moy address me unlll prenchers here hnvo almost had to glvo
J. W. Bush.
up· the work ent1rely, an'd have gone to
here? Let. us hear trom some brothor (urther notice:
Raven Rock, W. Vn.
soon. Who will bo, Orel,..to nuswer? ,vo
work to make a living !or their !amllles.
will do nil we can In the work,-and lhlnk
Bro. Stafford wlll hnvo to' l!o the same un•
u,e otbor bretnren and si•tcrs wm too. We
STAFFORD·STUllBA.IUDl:8A.Tll.
ieas the brethren 'come to hi• aid. Bro.
stand for the real Oosl>CIIn Christ.
Stafford bas no Iden that I Intend aa,ylng
.,lnr)' A. Horner.
This debate waa helu near Felix, Chavo,
anything about thla through tl:e Christian
Co., N. M.. with Bro. W. "L. Stalford rcpBerkeley Springs, W. Va.. October 31.1·e1onUng the Church o! Christ and J. M. Leader, but I assure you ho Is worthy of
We bad our church bouw dedicated to the Stubbnrt the Church oC Latte,-.Day SaJnt@. your oo-opersllon In this \\'Ork. and unless
wor1hl1> o~ God llie 18th day ot October,
he get• some holp tn the near (uturo be
1903. Bro., Ira C. Moore conducted the Two other Gospel preachers were preaentwill. be •CQmJ\ellcd to leave th~ Territory.
ocrvlces. Bro. Ira ls a prhnlUve Gospel Bros. A. R: Carll.slo nnd . S. C. Burnett.
prcneher. He did not ab\ln 11' declare the Other mcmb~rs of the Church of Christ
Let him h~ar from you, and meko bis and
vlbolo Gospel of God in " mlld nnd gentle , 11reaent were Bros. York, Scott, J. Jnman.
our hearts glad by sending blm n llbo.ral
way that no one could get oltended at. He
simply preached the Word. leaving men·• ~teVlckers. L. York .. IIDd Slsl>.1rsCnrlhlle, contrlbuUc,n, that he may bo able to preach
lhe Ooepel In this country where lber" IB
work• ouL We wish hlm God•peed wber- Inman, Yorks (two), and the writer. Also
e,·cr h~ goes. Result "'llll: Five confesoed Bro. A. Wier and wlto.
110llttl~ or It being done. Bis addreu ls
Cbrlal aod were baptized Into Christ. The
It w•~ both •a J>leasant and prolltable
Dexter, Cbavcs Co., N. M.
meeting continued about , twel\'e days.
Edna BurnetL
There It still a debt' o! about $220 oo our week, aud mosr especially was tt a splr•Mllvllle, Del.,. NovemHcr 6.-1 preached
at the lite saving station at India River
t0 io men, representatlvea of famllles. For
the Oral Urne they beard our distinctive
plea by " whole-hearted, loyal disciple o!
God. •
Ezekiel Evans.

CLl1'1!TOl!AU11'S.
Suppoolng Bro. H. M<!,closed lit• part of
our trl~ndly dlscuulon, by requdt o! our,
lmr,artla\ and for.beorlng pub\laber. l Jrulde
my tut ~bout one-Courtb the length of bis
last. Imagine my surprise 10. receiving another four-column article to ''get out ot
It what I can.'' I am ..,,tlsfied we all ''get
out nt It'' a virtual acknowledgment of' hla
lnabi)lty to meet my arguments: tor, alter
making au elforL at reply to a rew paeaage,,.
h~ 1.;_ves my Quotations, assigning as a
reason ''a want ot space." How much
space did you want? After your article
fUllng four columns 7ou can not make our
readen b<-llovothat "space" wu the only
cause of your !allure. Then my arguments,
presented In Bible language, must rem.:lln
uoanswcrcu. Your gratuitous lnslnnallon
relnt1ve to toUowlng Russell's track, and
your baste to otrer pardon, will not change
lbe fnct In the mlnds of our readers that
I ba,•e been uncomfortably rloee upon your
track. and therefore can not appreciate
your kindness In ottering pardon to.r Placing you In such an unenviable and helpJoss condition.
The phrnso, "tho ftrst reaurrecUon," evldonlly assures " second, unle&8 the dlsunctlve epithet "ftrst'' ls utter!)• meaning•
less. Greek, Prote, n,ndered "tlrst," ts first
In time and ftrst In import.ance. The Orel
rosurrectloo, tborerore, Is ftrst In the order
or time, und clearly Implies a second res•
orrectton In the order ot Ume and lmpor•
l9.nce.

The truth It, "the llr,,t reaurrecUoo" ls
llt.iral, conol•tlog of the righteous only;
and "tho rest o( the dead" are tho wicked.
who "live not ngaln until tho thousand
years nrc finished." Jesus said (Luke x.vl.
14): "The righteous sball be l'ecompensed
at the resurrection of the Just." Wby
ol)<!ako! lb<>resurrection of the Just tr all
the dead are ralJ<ed at llie aame time! In
that case, It ts rea1ly no more ut.he resurrecUon of the Just" than It is of the unjust.
But Christ mukcs' a disilnollon. ':'nd ear:
"Thou Rhnlt bo recompensed [not at• the
resurrection, but) at the rosurreotlon or tbo
just" (1 Cor. :<v. 22, 34; l 'l'M58. Iv. 13•17).
Both or tbcso pnssa.ges teach that "the dead
in Chrlst shnll rise ilrsl!'-"thoy
that Rrtl
Chrl.st'.sat bis coming."
Here again Is a SJ)ecUlc promise. Pnnl
""Y•: "They that are Christ's at bis coming.'' Bro. Ji. snys, No, but nil will be
t·alsed at bis coming. Which statement
will our rcoa<rs nccept? Paul 83)'8: "Every
man In his own order." rs It true that
··e,,ery ma.n"~ch one-ho.s ..hi ■ own or-t.ler"! a., tagmtt-rank er company. It 1s
true.
Once more. Luke xx. 36. • Please 11<1ad.
This re•urrcctlon Is a resurrection of which
ti0me ·will not. .,be accounted worthy," :rnd
therefore they are at that Ume lt>lt among
the unralood dead. Please note tb11t there
an, sorue who will be accounted worthy ot
ttint ag<!; that those thus nccou:ited worthy
can 11ot die any more"': that "they are
~qual to the a.ngels;•- and that "lbey_ are
the cblldren of ·God, being tho children
o! the resurrection " Wby multiply pas•
sages? There Is no escape trom the cone\uslon that GIi the d•ad wlll not be raised
at the same time: that tllo wicked wm
not be accounted wcrthy of belni, numbered with tbo5e who will be subjects or
thla resurrection, o! whom Jt l8 !$Sid"they
are· worthy.'' are "equal to the angel.st
•·can not die any more," and "are tho chll,tren of God. being the children of the
<this) reourrecUon." Bro. H .. theae passages arc in the New Testament.. out.aide
o! RA!velatlon, the book you Mvo no use
for lo this dlscu68IOD.
Relative to the kingdom, I wlll make the
roUowlng obaer,•atlons tor tbose who read
nnd will think Cc,rthemselves: "Thou hMt
put all tblogg In subjection under bis fceL"
For lo that h.e put all tblnl'S In subjection
1,nder blm, be loft notblng that le. not put
uodei: him. But now we seo not yet all
· lblnp Pl!! !l)lder him; but we 100 Jetius,
11

~

CLffll! TO~lftS.
J.tual feast !or lhe Christians. as it rc•ulted
ch11rch house. We now mak:e the fourth
Suppo•lng Bro. IL had ctom hi• part o!
'eppoal In t11e-l)hrletlnn·Lcader. We as yot !n a grand vletory t9r the truth.. Fpur•
have not received a cent., Fllnanclally wo propos!Uons were discussed:
our tl'laodly dlseuul.on, 'by reciue.t of onr
are poor. We are In great need. Pleo.so
Knoitvllle, Iowa, November 2. -Two
Flrst-"ls
tho rcorganlzed Chu~ch o[ tmr,artlal and torbecrlng publisher. I nude
• help us. We now call oo the elders and
·s1ilendld additions to the First Church -yes· deacons or each coni;regntlon to do some- J,esus Christ o! Lo.lter-llay Salois In. ract my last about one-rou-r:th the leng{h or his
terday by letter. We need more room to thing (or us. Plea.so take up a collec(ton
the Chnrch o( God, hormonlzlog In Caltb, last Imagine my surprise ,n te<:elvlng anaccommodate our grpwlng audiences. • • nod torward the amount to W!lllam Swain.
otb~r four-<:olwn.n article to "g-et out of
A, R . .Adams.
Berkeley. Springe, Morgan County, W. Va. doctrlno, orgnnlzatlon nnd practice with
II what I can." I am satisfied we nil "get
We wlll acknowledge an remittances In t.be the Cbureh ol Jolius Christ set up b; divine
Carrollton, Mo., November 6.-Bro. Rntt, Lender.
out nf It" a virtual acknowledgment or bis
William Swain.
authority ~lghteeD hundred years ago?"
c,( Indiana, held a meetlog at, Rock Hlll,
inability tu meet my argument$; [or, alter
J. M. Stubbort affirm and Bro. Stafford
¥0 .. nnd Md twenty addltloru, to the con·
.naklng an crtorL at rl,ply to a rew_paesages,
Scbollen, Mo._.No\lomber 5.--Our meet- deny.
gregutlon the latter part of OCl0ber.
ings :It Jnutha, Mo., continued 'four weeks.
h~ leaves my quotations, assigning as a.
O. M. Roach.
,S<lcond-"Heeolved, 'fhat the Sertptures
1'h~re were but two tbat obeyed tlic O06pel,
reason ''a want of space:• How mucb
teach H,nt tile Church or Cbrist or which
though
others
were
convinced,
and
bad
·Mllvlllo, Del ... November 5.-1 preached
the latter part or our meetings been I. W. L. Stnl?ord, am a membeI, I& Iden- space did you want! After your article
at tbe Ille aavlni; station a~ India River, nrt
, 11.lllni;lour columns you can not make our
rained ual we reel a88ured lbat others
to 20 men, l'epresentatlvea o! lllmlliea. For would bn.,e obeyed. Our efforts were de- tical Jn origin, ori;anlzatlon, doctrine and
readers btlleve that "space" "'as the only
the fir3~ Uu,e they beard our, distinctive
signed to educate tho people, and In spite p111ctlcc with ,\he. Church ot ,God Ill! left co.use of your failure, Then my argument.s,
_plea by 11 whole-boarted, loyal disciple ot o~ nil opposition wo bad a good hearing
eonfirmed
by
tho
nposUes
o[
Jesus
Christ."
God,
Ezekiel E,•ans.
presented lo Bible lnnguago, must remain
and good attention. Wo go lo Liberty• Bro. Staflord affirm; J. M. Stubbart deny.
unanswered, Your grotultous lnsln11aUon
ville. Ind., for a meeting. to begin NovemCarrollton, Mo., November 7.-We closed ber H. 'l'h• !ollowlng bnd tellowsblp Jo
Thlrd-"le 1he Book ot Mormon ol divine
relntlv• to following nuss•U's trnek. IU)d
• a eleven days' meeting with Oakland con· our work at !Rntba: A brother, St. J'osopu, nuthorlty ?" J. M. Stubbart aff!rm; Bro.
your baste to offer pardon. wll\ not change
• gregatlon last e,·enlng. Ftvo confessions, Mo., $5; a sister, Hownl'd County, Mo..
lhe (act lo tho minds o! our rcadcn, that
two from Methodists, two by leller. !our rc- $t0: a brolher, Olatho, !{an., $2.50; a Stafford den>'·
Fou1·1b-"Rcsoh•ed, That lhe Serlpture,i
clalmed. We begin a meetlns at Marce- brothel', O. T .. 60 cents.' We are eucollJ'Jlged
l bave been uncomfortably ~lOIICupon your
lino on ~{onday evening, November 9. Suc- or lat.e as to thnt lnduetrlnl Home !or J)OOr te~ch that u,e nilnlawrs ot tho Church ot
track. and there!ore can not appreciate
.r.J. Limerick.
cess to the l.,eader.
und ()romlslng boys. Two good sls(ere say Christ b>' divine authority administer the
your kindness In ottering pardon tor placU•llt it. wlll and must bo a succef!'!. Theso
Vinton O., November 6,-1 wlll begin • aro noble sfsters, u,n(I they have ,a.omo ,·aes and 01·dlnanoes In Lho Church or ing you ln such an uuenvlnblo and helpm~tlng in Champaign, Ill., third Lord'& day monns, but they aro not ablA "' nirnleh Christ.'' Bro. .,;tolTor,I afilr~; J. M. Stub- ' less condition.
Ir. November, tr the )Ard ,wllls. My ad· the n~ess::u·y meana.. \Vo hn.vo suggca,- Lart d•n,.
The pbrMe, "the ftrst reliurN?ctloo," evta
Uons nnd words or encouragement rrom
drus until tl>rther notice wlll be ChamBro. Stalford Is well lnlormed, an C,<l)Od:mtly a&llUrts a second, unless the dlspaign. !II.. 2~9 W. Pnrk Street. The ob- tmslnes.s men tn prominent. cities. Enst
J•ct ol the meetlni; Is to build up apostolic nnd North, who have loorncd o! our pto- rlenced debater. n noble derender ot the
tlncth•e epithet "ftrsl" ls ul~rly meaningpo,nl, and W<> 11tlll oncourugo the noble truth, an humble Christian. To the minds
Chrlst!arlt)' there.
W. H. Devore.
less. Greek, Prote, rendered "ftrat," 1a !\rat
boyR that arc looking to us lor assistance.
or all Bro. Sl1'1!ord gained every point,
in Ume and n,.,.t It, importance. The tln,t
poor, noble J11eclmens or humanity
Enrnshnw, W. Va .. November G.-I ltn,ve 1'hcse
hn,l llvt thought o( fLny one taking 8J)eclal while Elder ~tubl>art ftlel'ly failed In resurrection, therefore., ls first In the~order
Just ,~turned rrom a abort trip 111'Marlon. lntOrost In their wollare, nor hnd th~y
I! u,e debate hao continued
ot time, and clearly Implies a second resTylor nn<I Wet2el Counties-preaching
at thou~bt ol', aspirations In the way ot noblo- ovcrythlng.
much longer, Ehler Stubbart would hnvo urrection In the order ot tlmo and lmporF'alrmont. Kidwell, Mt. Olivo nnd Mountain
noss and userillness In llte llll after their
Tea schoolhouse. At Kldwoll I baptized a ncqualnln.nce with us. Ae to \\·hether their Purely been coml)lct~iy driven lnlo ln0t!lnce.
lady that wns eighty-one ye:,.rs, one month and our cherished hopes are to oe ,blasted
ccllty. He a~mltted that the Bcok o! MorThe truth ••· "the fln,:t resurrec.Uon" ts
and ono clay old the day she was bnptlzed. muct bo docldnd by othe ~- May God bless
r.ocelved or Bro. and Slslfr carmlchael, $2; UIJ nH, 'and enable uts t> appreciate our mon was a noo-c:sscntlal, a.nd decJo.r-!dthat literal. consl•tlni; ot the righteous only;
"no one had to bellov• all ot the Dlblo to and "the rest ot the dead" arc tho wicked,
S!ster Cunnlni;bam, $1. -oil or West Vlr· prMloges and meet our responsibilities.
glnla. to b•lP mo preach tho Oos1,el. Many
bt, saved, 2u1;:bM lhc Rah tale a,nd mnn)'
G. B. Hancock.
who "llvo not lll!aln until tho thousand
thunks ror your help.
J. C. ,Perry.
other tl1lngs:• 1-12 nlao said thoy could
years are 6nlohed." Jesus said (Luke xvi.
not work miraeles unless the Lora com- 14): "The righteous shall be recompensed
Raven Rook, w. Va.. November 3.-l
Marietta. O.. October 31.-Roport [or Oc•
tobor: S<lrmons preached. 31; received !or Cll)Scrlmy meeting with the tnltbtut Uttlo m11ndedthem to do RO,b.ut tbat he bn6 aoen at the resurrection Gt tha Just." Why
opeak ot tho r<!surrectlon ot tho Just IC au
. manual labor, $G.3S; donntlons Crom hretha bund o( Christians nt Green Va1ley, W. Va.. thousands ol thcDl. He said they could
ren anu friends, $9.50; total received. on the evening ot October 25. While tbero not heal nny one unless the)~ 1\'ero bcll~\"f• the dead nre r:ilF.etl at tlie samo tlDJe? In
wore
no
o.dd~Uons,
ye,
wo
had
a. ,•cry gooa
$15.89. Two have been re.,tored. ·our work
meet.In;,;, and 1 !eel confident lhnt good wns ers, and In the ,·er)' samo speech told ot a that case, It Is really no more "the re,iurhas bocn In country selioolhouses where but accomplished
In tho nnme ot ChrlsL Thero
rectlon o[ tho Just" than It 111of tbe unjust.
l>Ulo ot the Bible doctrlno la known. Tho lll'0 only n few dlaelples at Oreen Vo.lie)'. girl whom bis moderator bad he,lled when
neither she nor her parents were beliovers.
But Chl'ist mnkcs •11 distinction. and Mys:
brell,ren nt Orontes aro well aatlsfled with
1Jut more falthrul, truer dlscl1>les It has not·
our work under the clremnstan,ce~. "'e been my prlvllego to meot. Bros. G~nn He said at Lhe closo ot one ot bis speeches
"Thou •halt bo recompensed [not at• !he
worked under their direction, I\Pd were <ltld ~ugnes are tile bishops, and thOy that "the blood ot Christ can not reach
1·esurrect1on. bulJ at the resurrection ol the
greeted by n run housq In every "hard· •know how to feed tile "little flock" on tho
shell'' locnllty we visited, Wo are now at Word nod take care ot the Church of Ood. you and mo oow,''"but when Bro. St.attord Just" (1 Cor. xv. 22, 34; l Theu. Iv. 13-17).
Both ot tbeto pruisages teach that "the dead
.loseph's Mill•. w. Va. Lord's dny will be- While nt the Volley I hnd a good homo replied to that point, Elder Stubbart
gin nt ·roll Oate, W. Va. John M. Cochran. wl1.b Dro. Edward Dorsey nnd tamlly. I jumped up and •aid: •• I never said It. sir."
In Chrlat shnll rls~ finrt"-"thoy tbat are
\''Ill long remember t.hls i;ood ChI!sUan
Christ'• at his coming."
The Mormons hnvo been tryjni; tor some
Coo.Inga. w. Va., No,•omber 6.-Bro. W. lnmlly (or their klndne88 and llosplt.111ty. time. to get a hold In this part ot the Ter-,
Here again la o. speclJlc promise. Paul
H Devore. o[ Vinton, 0., cruno from Elkins, For rcnnons I will noL now stato I mention
,'l. Vn., Oil the fourth Lord's day and t hril J will not now locate nnd preach regu- ritory, and up to tile time or the ~obato Lt>.ys:"They that are Christ's at his comprench~d eight sermons lor tho peo)lle at • l:~l'ly ror cop.,gre3allons,ns I announced r had had -some ouccess In that direction.
lug.'' Bro. H. says, No, but all will bo
Dawson seboolbouse ot Ollmor Count.y, ,v. , would do after October. I am sorry Indeed or course. they know they utterly !ailed .raised at his comlng.' Which statement
Va.." wlth no nddltlons, but n very serious Urnt clrcumstnnces nre suoh wlto me Uu\t
wlU our rendc,rs nccept? Paul eays; "Every
: interest shown all through. Brother uevore I can not locnle nnd pr~nch regularly ror to establish one single claim, and wlll now
"°'rtn.lnly knows bis lesson and bow to a1 lonst one year ror thcae good brethren be sure to m~ko a stroni;er effort thnn e,•er, man In his own order." Is It true that
rigntly divide the Word, giving to saint that wnnt~-d to ongnge mo In Ohio and ID• and unless we set some help to keep them
"every mnn"-acb
oo&-ba" "'his own orPnd sinner hi• meat In duo Ume. Brother dlnnn. I love these bret.hrcn, and ·would down they are going to take this Territory.
tier"? 0., t.ai;;ma-rank c,r company. It Js
Devoru wu.a called homo unex1>ecledly,and lu"e to labor with thom, but. 1uust forego
true.
There are only a tow brethren In this
we wure ,·cry much disappointed, as h~ wns Ll\l'U.plc-:tsure::md 1,roflt f.or the pro.sent. I
expected to preaclt In the county, three or won !ti have bee.n glnd to preach tor these country, and most o[ Lhem think ot notb·
Once more. ).,uke xx. 3b. '. Please read.
In Fcnnsyh•nnln
!our w~ol<S:but the good seed wlll not all faithful congregations
Ing but adding moro ot this worlcl's goods
This ro•nrroctlon Is a resunectlon or which
be ,;n otony ground nnd among thorns. The nlijO II I could, but cnu not now. r have
some wlll not "be accounted worthy," and
bocn doing evangelistic work tor so long to what they already possess. Others ot
"Ill o[ Lor<I be done.
O. H. P. Lewis.
theretore they aro at tbnt time lert among
[ho.~ I cnn not get thO confl(!nl ot my mind tbe brethren aro noble, good Christians,
Le agree to preach tor o.ny congregation
the unrnlMd dead. Please note tbol there
tut are so l)()Or It Is lmPoSslble to help
• Wllsonburg, W. Va., October 31.-We
an, sorue who will be accounted worU,y of
, tin,•e cbnnged our residence trom Ravens• rc-gulnrl}"once a week or once a month tor th• prenchen, ,•cry much. Deo.r brethren
four
or
five
y~aT!l,
,
l
think
I
can
do
more
wood to Wllsonburg, W. Vn. We often
nnd sisters, why will you not come to our th11t age; that those thus acconutod worthy
good
In
the
gcnernl'
fleld.
When
I
anread lotlors In tho Leader from Bros. C. I.J,
1
• can
not die any more"; Umt "they are
·Moore, l~a. c. Moore, A. A. Bnnne1· and nounced lha\ I would quit traveling !or a nsslst.anc,, In this dark and almost bCllthen
many other good brethren In Christ. Thcnc while arler Octobol' I had calls tor meet• r.0untry? We bnvo preachers here, aod cqual to the angels," nod tbnt "they are
th• children or Ood, being tho children
named WA porsonall)' know, and hnve hca1·11 legs sufflelent to kcop mo busy for 3everat
(hey are dolni; all In their ·power tor the
preach (ho Word. It makes us loni; to henr months. but sloco I canceled the appolotof the resurrection " Why mnltlply pascause o[ Cbrlst. but they can not work al
a g08fhll ,ermon preached. There are no ments r ho.d made tor after that time I run
·,ages? There Is no escape tl'om t.he conother churches here but tho United Breth· ready lo arrange wltl1 brethren lo hold •omc other calling lo mako a living and
clusion that all tho dead will not be raised
then do ''OI')' much preaching O\'ec this
ron. l\lothodlsl and First Day Dapt!sls. thorn meetings elthor of long or short dura·
Thero nro tour laml.1es here that belong lion. -Any church In West Virginia, Penn_- rough. mountnlncus
country. Se,•eral at the same time; !hat u,e wicked will
Ohio,
or
anywhero
In
any
State
syh'aoia,
to Uio Church o! Christ. So, dear breth·'
prenohel'l! •here hnve almost had to give not be accounted wcrthy or being numren, ,who wU\ \·olunteer to do mission work wnnllng my ser\•lces mny address me until
J. W. Bush,
lll>. the work enllrel)•, and have gono to • bered with those who will be subjects ot
hero? Lot us bear !rom some brother !urther nollce:
Raven Roel<, W. Va.
this resurrection, ot whom It Is said "they
soon. ·who wHl be first to nnswcr? \Ve
work tc;, mnko n ll;lng [or their tam!lles.
wl11 do all we Clln In tho work, and· thlllk
are· worthy;• a.re .,equal to tho angels,"
Oro. Stafford will bnYe to ao tho same unt110othor bretnren and •h,lcrs wlll too. We
··ran not die o.n)"more:• and "o.re tlld:chllic,,s• the bretbttn •como to hie aid. Bro.
STAFFORl>·STUBB~T l>EBATl!.
• stan'd tor the real Gospel In CbrlsL
This debate was held near Felix. Cha, •.,.. Stn!Tord bas no Idea that I Intend sa.ylng <lron of God, being the children ot t.be
Mnry !\. 1-ijlrner.
ttbls) resurrt<:tlon." Bro. H .. these pasnnytblng about this through tl:e Christian
Cc., N. M.. with Bro. W. L. Stafford repgages 11re In· tl:e New Testament, ·out.side
resenting the Church ot Christ and J. M. !,.ender. but I assure you he Is w~rthy ot
Berkeley Springs, W. Va.. October 31.o! Revelallon, the book you have no uoe
We had our church bou&o dedl<,a-\edto the :ltubbart the Church ot Latter-Day Saint&
your co-operation In this work, and unless
worohlp o[ God the 18th dny ot October.
lie i;~t.,, •omo help In the near future he . lo,: In this discussion.
J903. Bro. Ira c. Moore conducted the 'fwo otber Gcspel preaeheT!l wore pr.,..ntRelative to the kingdom, 1 wlll make the
will b~ compelled to leave the Torrl;ory.
services. Bro. lrn Is n prlmltl,o Gospel 1:lros. A.. R. Carll.sle nnd s. c. Burnett.
prcneber. •He did not shun to declare the Other ;nembers ol tho Church or Chrl&t Let him hear from you, and make hie 11ncl followlng obten·atlons tor lhOlle who read
wholo Oospol o! God In " mild and gentle . prooont were Bros. York, Scott, J. Inman,
our h,arts gl~d by sending him ll l!bora~ and will think for themselves: "Thou host
way thM no one could get oirooded at. He
put au thlnge In subjection under bl• teet."
~utrlbutl<1n, that be may be able to preach
simply preached the Word, leaving men's McVlokera, L York, and Slst,Jrs Cnrll•le,
For In that he put all thln('S In subjection
works out. We wish him Godspeed .,,her- Inman. Yorks {two), and the \\'rlter. Also .the Go<pel In thle country wherc tbere Is
e,·er ho i;~.
Result \\•as: Five con!esscd Dro, A. Wier and -wire.
so llttl? or It b<llni; don•. His address l.s under b,lm, be loft ootblog that Is not put
Christ and wero baptized Into Ohrlat. The
under him. But now we seo not )'et all
It war botl1 s ple!lllllDt and profitable
O.xter, Cho.,•es Co,, ~. M. •
meeUos continued about twelve days.
lblnS(! Pllt 'Qllder him; but wo see Jeans,
Edna. Buroott.
There I• st.Ill. a debt' or about $220 on our week, nod mosr especlally was 1t a splr-
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ltual (east for the,G:brlsUans, as it rcaul\¢
ch11rch houae. We now make the fourth
'llppoal In th·e S::hrl•tlno"Leader. We as yet !n a grnnd victory for t.he· truth- l\'pur
have not ,ecelved a. cent., Financially we provosttlons wore discussed:
nro poor. We are In i,reat need. Bio~••
Knoxvllle, Iowa, November 2.-Two
1-'irst-"Is
tho reorganlt.ed Church of
• help us. We- now call on the eld.era and
s1>lc11dldadditions to the P'h'st Church yes- deacons. o! each congregation to do some• Jesus Christ of L:Lttcr-Day Saints lne fact
terday by letter. We need more room to thing for u•. Please tako up a collcctlon
tho Chnrch-<;>fOod. bnrmonlzlng In [a!th,
accommodate our ,srowlog audiences. • •
end forward the amount lo Wllllam•Swaln,
A. R. Adams.
Berkeley Spring•, Morgan County, W. Va. «JoctTlll'-. organization ana practice with
We wlll acknowledso all remittances In tho the Church of Jesus Cllrlst set up by di vino
Carrollton, Mo., No,•ember 6.-Bro. Ratt, l..ctuler.
Wllllo.m Swain,
authort1y 9li;bt.>cn hundred years ago?"
cl Indiana, held a meeting at Rock HIil.
J. M. Stubbart nfflrm and Bro. Stnttord
1\lo., nnd had twenty additions to the con•
Sohollen, ~lo., November 5.-0Ur meet· deny.
greJl1).Uonthe !alter part or October.
Inga
nt
lautha,
Mo.,
continued
tour
week&.
G. M. RO:!Ch.
,Second-''ltesolvod,
'fhat tho S<,rlptures
1'b~•• were but two that obeyed the Goepel,
though others were convinced, and hnd teach o,at the Church or Christ o( which
•~lllvlllo, Del ... No,·emllor 6.-l preached n~l tho latter part of our meetlni;,, been
i. W. L. Sta«ord, nm a member, Is ldenat the mo saving station at lodla River
rolnod out we feel lll!SUred that otbors
l-0 20 mnn, ropresentAUvea of famlUes. For
tl<;nl In origin, organlzaUon, doctrine and
would
bnve
obeyed.
Our
elYorts
were
de•
the Or>t UL!le they heard our dlstlocUvo signed t.o educnto tho people, and In spite prnctlco with the Church of God aa Iott
plea by u whole-hearted, loyal dlsclpfe or o( nil OPl)OSltlo11WO had a good be:u-lng
e9nfirmed bY tile apostTes or Jesus Christ."
Ood. •
Jl:zcklol Evans.
und good attention. Wo go to Llberty- Bro. Stn«ord affirm; J. l\L Stubbart dony.
vllle, Jnd., for u meeting, to begin NovemThlrd-"ls the Boo!<or Mormon o( dlVlnc
. Cnrrolllon, Mo., November 7.-We closed ber 14. 1'h• Collowlng had reuowshlp 10
a eleven days' meeting with Oakland con- dur work at InnU1a: A brother. St. Josopu. nutbority'f'
J. l\l. Stubbarl affirm; Bro.
gregation 'last evening. Five confessions. Mo.. $6; n sister, Howard County, Mo..
two from Metbodls~. two by lotter. (our rc- $20: a brother, Olathe, Kan., $2.oO; n Stafford deny.
n mee<lng at Marce- brother, O. T .. 60 cent&.' We aro encouraged
clalmcd. We ~In
Fom·1.lt-"Ttesolvcd, That the Scriptures
line on Monday evonlttg, November 9. Suc- of Into as to that Iudua~lnl Home !or poor teach that the m!nlslllrs ol tho Chnreb or
cess l-0 the Leader.
J. J. Limerick.
nnli 1iromlslng boys. Two good slste;s say Christ by divine authority administer the
11,aL it will and· muBt be n SUCI..\CSS,'The.so
Vinton, O.. November 6,-I will begin n nro noble sisters, n.na they have 1tomo ,·:tes and ordinances In tho Church or
m<lfltlns In Champaign. Ill., third Lord's.ilny ,mouna, lntt they aro not a.bJA tn rurnlab Christ.'' Bro. ::itutTorJ a.ffirm; J. M. StubIi, November, If lbe J.ord wills. My ad- Ltio nfh!css:11:ymcnn&. \Ve have su,ggub'" bnrl dAAy.
dnss untii further notice \vm be Cham- lions nod words ot encouragement trom
Bro. Stalford Is well Informed. an expepaign. Ill .. 2~9 w. Park Stroot. The ob- business ruen in prominent cities, East
ject or Ibo meeting Is w build up npostollc nnd North, who have lcnrned ot our pro-- rienced debater, n noble de!ender of the
po..,1. and we stlll encourage tho noblo truth, nn humble Christlnn. To the minds
Chrlstlo~lty there.
\V. H. Devore.
boy• that are looking to us (or Mslstance.
of all Bro. Stafford gained every 1101nt,
1'bcse 11oor, noble specimens of humanity
Earnshaw, W. Vn.. November G.-I hnve h,ul nt1t thought of 1U1)' one ·taking speclo.l while Elde1· Stubl1art jUlterl)' railed In
just returnc<I from a short trio In J,t~rlon, Interest. tu their wclraro, nor had they
Jf tho debate bud continued
Tylor nnd Wetzel Countles-vronchlng
at tboui;ht or aspirations In tho way or noblo- ,.-crytl:lng.
much lon:;er. Elder Stubb3.rt woulIl have
Fairmont. Kidwell, Mt. Olivo nnd Mountain
nc•s nud usofhlncss In lite Ult after their
Tea schoolhouse. Al Kldwoll I baptized n acQuulntance wllh us. As to wh8tber their ,urcly been cott1plcl~iy driven into lnfllady tbnt was elghty-ono years. one month and our cherished hopes arc to oe .blruited lollty. He admtuecl tlrnt the Book ol l!orand ona do,y old the day she "'IUI bnpUzed. muct be decldftd by othc ~- May Ood ble88
Received 01 Bro. and Sister Carmichael, $2; ue nu, ·and 1mablo us t > appreciate our mon was a non•essentlal. and declar.?dt.hnt
"no one bud to believe all of the Bible to
s:stcr Cunningham, $l. nil ot Wes~ Vir- prll-lleges and meet our responsibilities.
ginia. 10 help me preach tho Oos1,el. Many
bb snv(lod,such a8"the fish talc a.nd runny
G. B. HancocJ<.
thunk& !or your help.
J. C. ,.\'•rry.
,,tber 1.blui;s." H~ also said· they could
not work mlracles unless the Lord com.!.
Raven Reok, W. Vn., Nol'ember 3.-1
Marietta. O.. October 31.-Roport tor October: Sermons preached, 31; recolvtd lor clo•cd my meeting with the lallhlul llttlo mnnded them to do so, but that he bni. seen
.. manual labor. $6.38; donations from breU!• band of Christians at Green Va1ley, W. Vn.. thousands o[ them. He said they couJd
reo ami frlcnda, $9.60; 1otal received. on the e,•enlng of October 25. While thore not. heal any one unless they were bellevworfl' no additions. ye1-we bnd a. very good
$16.89. Two ba,·e been rcotorcd. Our work
crS. and In the very same speech told or n
has been In countrY sc&oolhouses where but mooting, and l feel coofldont thnt good was
a'~Com1>llshed
In the on.moor ChrisL 1'hero girl wbon, bis modcrntor had healed when
l1llle ot tho Bible doctrine ls known. Tho nro only a few
disciples at Green Valley, neither she nor her pa.rents were bellovcrs.
brethren nl Orootes are well satisfied with
but more faithful, truer disciples lt has not
our work under the clrcumstlinces,we boon
n,y
prl\'llege
lo meet. Dros. Gunn Ho said at the cloBo.or one. ot bis Bpooohes
1"orked under their direction, and were and Hui:ries are (he
bishops, and they thal "the blood of Christ can not reach
greeted by n run house In overy "hard• •know how to feed tho "little flock" on tho
you and me no,\•,""but when Bro. Sta.riord
ahell" locality we visited. We are now nt
Word nnd take cnre of the Church of God.
·.rosepb's MIii•. W. Va. I.ord's day will be- Whllo at .the Valley I had a good homo replied to thot point, Elder Stubbart
gin at -roll Onte, w. Va. John M. Cochran. wll.b Dre.' Edward Dorsey and lan,11;-. I jumped up and •nld: "I never said It, sir.''
, 0 111 long
remember this i;ood Chr!stlan
The Mormons hn"o been trying (or some
(;onlngs, w. ,,a., November 5.-Bro. W. ramlly tor their klodncso and hospitality.
time to get a hold In this part ol tho TerH. Do\'oro, of Vinton, O._,cnme from Elkins.
)"or r.moons I wlll no~ now st.ate 1 mention
";!. Vu., 011 the fourth Lord's day and
that I wlll not now locate and prenc,b regu- ri~ory, and up to the tl,mo of tho debate
prcnch,d eight sermons Cor tho people nt ha·ly to,· coni;:regntlons, or. I announced I hnd had somo success lo that direction.
Dawson scboolhouae of Olhner County, W. would do after October. I nm sorry Indeed or course, they !<now they utterly failed
Va .. with no addlUone, but. n vory ser1ons that circumstances Oro sueb wlto me tlaat
interest •hown nil through. Brother Pe,•oro • l can not locale and preach regularly ror to establish one single claim, and will now
l'llrtalol)' knows bis Jceson nnd how to a1 least one year for these good brethren be sure to m~ke a stronger e«ort t.han ovor,
ngnlly dMde the Word, giving to salul that wnntoo·to engage me In Ohio and lo· nnd unless we get some help lo keep them
rnd sinner his meat In duo time,_ Brolllcr «llnnn. I lm·e these brethren. and would down they are going to take this Territory.
. Devore Wll8 cnUed home unexpectedly, nnd h,1,·eto labor with them, buL must forego
There are only n few brethren In this
,we were \'or:r much d.istL1>iJOlntod.
ns h~ wn.s U1 nt 11Jrasureand pront tor the present. r
expected U> preach In the county throe or would hnve been glad to preach for these country, nod most ot them think of 11othfour waoks: but the good seed wlll not nil fnlthtul congregations
In Peonsylvnnla
lng but adding more or tbls world's good•
be .;n ntony ground and among thorns. The nlso If I could, but con not now. r ho.vo
will of Lord be done.
O. H. P. Lowis.
1,0011doing evangelistic work !or so long to what they already possess. Others o(
thnl I can not get tho consent of my mind the brethren are noble, good Christians,
tc" ngrcc to Prcocb for any congreg.'.\Uon l;ut 3.l'e so poor ll Is Impossible to holp
Wllsonbuq:, W. Va., October 31.-We
hnve chnnged our residence Crom Rn,·ens-· rct;ulnrl)· -onec a week or once a month for the preachers ,·cry much. Dear brethren
wood to Wllsonburg, W. Vn. We ortcn fonr or five years. J think I can do more nud sll'iters. why wlll you not come to our
rend lottors In tho Leader from Bros. C. IJ. good In the sc11cr111·field. When l nnMoore, Im c. Moore. A. ;\. Bunner and nQunced that I would quit traveling !or a assistance In this dark and almost heathen
many other good brethren In Christ. Titone while after October 1 hnd calls tor meet- country? We bnvo prnachers here, nnd
named W4'personally know, nnd ba,,e heard legs sufficient to keep me busy tor aeveral '!hoy are doing all In their power for tho
vrcneh tho Word. It makes us long to bear months, but since I canceled the appointcause of Christ. but they can not work at
a go&l')Glsermon preached. There are no ments J had made tor after that tlme I run
other churches here but tho United Breth- rtnd)' to arrange with brethren to hOld ,ome other calllng to make a living and
then d,:i very much preaching ove:- thls
ren, Methodist and First Day Baptisls. ,thorn me~Uni;!Ieither or long or short duraThero nro fo\)r (aml.1cs hero that beloi,g tion. Any church In w....t Vlrg!nla. Peon- 1·ons-h. mountnlncus country. Several
nyh·nnia,
Ohio.
or
anywhere
tn
any
Stnto
to tho Church of Christ. So, deor bretll·'
ren. who wilt volunteer to do mlss1on wol'k \\'Anting my ~ervlccs mny o.ddressme untll pren«:hers here !lave almost bad to glvo
J. -:W. Bush,
up· the work cnu'rcly, o.ri'°dhave gone to
here'? Let us hear trom some hrotllar further notice:
•Raven Rock, W. Vo.
eooo·. Who wilt be flret. to nnswcr? \Ve
work to make o. Uvlng tor their (amllles.
will do all we can In the work, nnd think
Bro. Stallord will hnvo to <lo tho eamo un•
U10othor bretnren and •l•ters will too. We
SThFFORD•SlUBBART
1>1!11&11!,
icss the brethren •come to bis ald. Bro.
stnnd tor the real Gospel 111Christ.
Mnr)' A. Horner.
This deba'to waa held noo.r Felix, ChavO'I Stnffotd bas no Idea that I Intend saying
Co.. N. M,, with .Bro. W, l... Stafford rep- anything about this through th Chrlstlnn
rcaonUni; the Church of Christ and J. M. l.ender, but I assure you ho Is \\'Ortby of
Borl<eley Springs, W. Va .. October 31.We bad our cl\urch house ,1001cn1edlo the .Slubbnrt the Church o! Latter-Day Saint,.
your co-oper::\tlontn this· work. and unleas
worohlp of God the 18th dny o! October,
ho ge~ some help 1n the near htture he
1903. Bro. Ira C. ;Moore conducted tJ,e Two other Qcspel preachers wore_presentwill be <:<>m11clled
to leave the Torrl~ry.
services. Bro. Im Is n primitive Gospel Bros. A., R. Carlisle and s. C. Burnett.
preacher. ·He did ool shun to declare the Other members .or the Cllurch of Cbrlat
Let him bear from yon, and mel<t his and
whole (',<)Spelof Ood In a mild and gentle . present wore Bros. York, Scott: J. Inman,
our h'lllrts glsd by sending· him n llbcrnl
way that no one could get oO:endedat. He
&Imply preached tho Word. leaving men·s McVlckers, L York, and Slst,Jn; Carl1"1e. contribution. that he may be able to preach
works out. Wo wish )pm Godspeed wber- Inman, Yorks (two), nnd tho wrlt.e.r. Also • the Gospel In this countrY where there Is
e,·er ha goes. Result was: Five con(essed Bro. A. Wier and wlfa.
•o llttl~ of It being done. His address Is
ChrJ&t And were baptized lnto Christ. ·The
It wat boill a plensnnt and prontablo
Dexter, Chaves Co., N. M.
mooting contlnued about tweh•e days.
Edna BurDett.
There 1, ,1111a debt· of nbout $220 oo our week, and most especln!ly w_as it a splr-
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CLUlll 10 IIAIUURS.
Supposing Bro. B. bad closed hi• part of
our friendly discussion, by n,q_uest of our
lmr,artlnl and forbeerlng publisher. I made
my 1ast about one-fourth the length or bis
last. Imagine 1117
surprise 1n receiving another rour-cotuu,n article to "get out o(
Jt what I can." I am satisfied we all "get
out nf It" a virtual ack'lle>wledgment o( his
innblllty to meet my 'llrgumeots; tor, after
,nak!ng an otlorl at reply to n rew passages,
}1c leaves my quotations, nsslgntng as a

reason "a want or space.0 How much
•Pace did you want? Arter your article
tuUn.gfour columns you can not make our

readers btllcvo that ••space" wna the only
cause of your failure. Then my arguments,
presented In Bible language, must remain
un~nswered. Your gratuitous lnslnuatlon
relatlv• to following Rnss•ll's track, and
l'OUr b:u,te to offer pardon, wlll not chaogc
Che ract lo tho minds or our readers that
I ba,·e been uncomfortably rlose upon your
track, and therefore can not appreciate
your klndne88 lo ottering pardon for placing' you In such an unenvioblo and helplo"'3 condlllon.
1'ho phrn.se,"tho.first reaurrecUon,u evf...
d~ntly assures a second, unleBS the distinctive epithet "ftrat" Is utt.e.rly meaningless. Greek, Prote, rendered "ftr11t,"•• first
lo time and first ln importance. The nrst _
rcsurrectlon, therefore, Is first In the order
or tlme, and clearly Implies a second reourrecUon lo the order ot time and Importance:.

The truth Is, "the ftrst resurrection" Is
literal, conslMlng ot the righteous only;
and "tho rest o( the dead" aro the wicked,
who "live not again untll tho thousand
yenra are finished.'' Jesus said (Luke xvi.
14): "The righteous shall be recompensed
at the resurrec(lon o( tho just." Why
speak of tho resurrection of the Just It au
the dead are ral,ed at tlie same time! In
that e.ase, It Is really no more "the resurrection ol tho just" than It Is of Ibo unjusL
Bui Christ mnkesa distinction. and says:
"Thou ijJlalt be reeo111vens@d[not at• 'the
resurrection. but] at the resurrection or the
Just" (1 Cor. xv. 22, 34; l Thess. Iv. 13;17).
Both of these pnllS'1gest~ach thnt "the dead
in Christ sbnjl rls~ tlrst"-"they
that are
Cbrlst'a at bis coming."
Here again Is n spec.Ille promise. Paul
•~rs: "They tbnt are Christ's at bis coming." Bro. H. says, No, but nil will be
rnlsed nt his coming. Which statement
will our readt•rs accept? Paul says: "-Every
man Jn his own order." Is It truo that
•·e,•ery mnn..-cach one-has ••his own order"? 0., tal,01!1-ra.nk er company. It l.s
true.

Once more. Luke xx. 3&. • Pleuse read.
This re•urrcctlon Is a resurrection or which
some 1\-1Unot ''be accounted worthy," nnd

therefore they are at tba:t time loft among
the unralfed dead. Please no~ that there
art, some who will be accounted worthy of
that age; Uint those thus accou:ited worthy •
"can not die nny more•'; that "they are •
,<:qual to tho nngelt./t and that "they are

th• children of Ood, being the children
or the resurrection " Why multiply passages? There Is no es.:apo from the conclusion that BIi the doad w111not be ralsed
at the same time; !bat tl>e wicked will
not be a,:1:onntcd wcrtby or being numbered with those who will bo subjects of
this reaurroctlon, o( whom It Is said "they
are worthy.'• are "equal to tho angels."
··ran not die any more/' and "nre tlhl ch11«lren or God, being the cbtldren of the
lthls) resurrection."· Bro. H .. these passages are lo ll:e New Testament, out.side
o( Re\'elatlon, the book you hnvo no use
for lo this discussion.
,
Relative to the kingdom, J will make the
following obs~r\'atlons for those who read
and will think tor themselves: "Thou bast
put all things In subjecUo_nunder his leet.''
For In that ho put all thlop,; In subJectlon
under him, ho left nothing that lo-not put
under him, But now we see not. l"et all
things ))l!i m:,dor him; hut we see JMWI,

~
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church house. We now 111nkethe fourth
'appeal In tlie phrlstla.n'Lender.
\Ve as yet
have nol,recelved s. cent.• Flnanclally we
arc roor. We ara In great need. Please
help us. We now call on the elders and
deacon• of each coogregat.lon to do something tor us. Pl=o tnko up a collecilon
end forward the amount to William Swain,
Borkelc.y. Springs, Mori;an County, 'l,V, Va.
Wo wlll acknowlcdgo nil remittances In the
Lon~er.
William Swain.

~

~

ltual !•••t for the Christians, ss it 1'l8Ulted
!11 a 111-andvictory tor the truth. Fpur

CLil'IB tO 11.A.UIM.

or

Suppuslng Bro. B. hnd cloaod blo part
our !rlendly dlscuoslon, by requeot of our
pro!)os!tlons wore dlllCUJSscd:
Knoxvlllo, Iowa, November. _2,::..Two
First-"!•
the rcorgnnlzca Oburch of tmr,artlnl and Corbeerlng publisher. I m"'de
8Jllendld additions to the Fl,·st Church yes•
my- Inst about one-fourth the length or his
Jesus Christ o! Lalter-Day Saint& In. fact
urrday by letter. We need more room to
lnsL Imagine my surl)rlse m recelvlng ant.be
Cbnrch
or
God
h3rmonlztng
In
ram,.
accommodate our growing, audiences. • •
other four-column artlcle to "get out of
doctrine. organlzaLioo ana practice with
A. R. Adams.
It what I can." I am satisfied we oll "get
the Cl,urch or Jc,,us Christ set up by divine
Carrollton, Mo., November 6.-Bro. Ratt,
out nf It" a virtual acknowledgment or bis
authority ~lghtoon hundred _years ngo!"
cf Indiana, held a meeting at Rock Hill,
lnablllty to meo~ my argument.,;; tor, arter
J. M. Stubbart u.ffit)ll and Bro. Stafford
Mo., and ,bad twenty addltlorus to tbo con•
;naklng nu effort at reply to n rew pasaag8$,
Scholten, Mo., November 5.-0ur
meet· deny.
grei;utlon tho latter part of Ocwber.
Inge nt lnutha, Mo., continued 'tour we<!ks.
he leaves tll'Y quotations, assigning as a
G. M. Roach,
,Second-"Hc•olvoll,
That
tho
Scriptures
Tho•c were but two tblll obeyed the Gospel,
T!?ason"a want ot space." How mucb
teach Umt tt,e Church or Christ of which
>MUvlllo,Del.,. November 6.-I !)reached tboush Olhers wero convinced, and bBd
•11ace did you want! After your anlclo
uri
ihe
latter
pan
or
our
meetlDJ;S
been
i.
W.
,_
StaO:ord,
nm
n
member,
Is
Iden•
at the Ille aavlni; station at India River ralnnd otll we reel assured that others
filling tour columns you can not make our
to 20 men, representaUvea ot families. For would bnve obeyed. Our etrorts wore do· tlcal In origin, organization, doctrine and
the nrat Lime th•s hoard our dlstlncU,•e slgne<1 to educ:1to the people, and In splto 1,rnctlcc with the Church of God as Jett readers believe that "spaco" ~118 the onJ.y
cause or your !allnro. Then my arguments,
-plea by a -whole-hearted, Joyal disciple or o! nil opposition we bnd a good hearing
oonfirmcd by the n1>ost1esor Jesus Christ."
God. ,
•
Ezoklol Evans.
ond good attention: Wo go to- ;I,lberh• Bl'o. StaO:ord affirm; J. M. Stubbart dony. presented In Blhle language, must remain
,·Ille, Ind., for n mooting, to, begin Novomuns.nawereO. Your gratuitous ln.slnuaUon
Carrollton, Mo., Novombor 7.-We closed bur 14. '!'ho following bud fellowship In
Thlr<l-"Ts ,he Book' or Mormon or divine
relatlv• to following Ru•••ll's track, arid
a elevon days' meeting with Onklno~ con- our work at fantha: A brother, St. Joscpu, nutborlty'/"
J. M. Slubbart affirm; Bro. your h'll!te to otter pardon. wlll not change
" gregatlon last evening. Fl vo coorcsslons. Mo.. $5; a sister, Howard County, Mo..
two (rom Methodists. two by Jetter. !our re- $20; a brother, Olatbo, Kon., $Z.50; a Staffort! deny.
the fact In Lho minds or our readers that
claimed. \Ve be~n a mec1Jng nt.. M.n.rce- brother, o. 1'.. ~O ccota.' We are encouraged
Fom·tb-"fiesolved,
That the Scriptures
I have been uncomtortably close U])Onyour
llne on Monday ovenlng. November 9. Suc- o! Into ru, to that lndusLrlal Home tor poor teach that the n,tnlstors or the Church or track, and therefore cai, not appreciate
cess to tho Leader.
:r.J. Limerick. nnd J)romlslng boys. Two good alsters say Christ by. dlvlno authority administer the your kindness tn otrerlng pardon !or placthnt 1t will and muet be n. success; 'l'bese
Vinton, O., Novombcr G.-1 will begin a nre noble sisters, and uicy have flOmo 1'1tes•nnd 01•Ulnnnccs in the Cb.urch or ing you In such nn unenviable and help•
ml)Ctln&In (;hampalgn, IL\.. thlrd,J,ord'• dn)' monns, lmt they nro not. abJA tn rnrnish Christ.'' ~•·o. .:it11rrorJaffirm; J. M. Slub1,ss condition.
In Novemb,r, It the !,,ml ,wills. llly ad- Uie nn'l!Cs8:lry mco.ne. \Ve hdYe suggc,:,• !Jal't d"oy.
']"he phrase, ..the first resurrecUoo/' evtdr•88 until fnrlher notice wlll be Cba'm• tlons 11nd words of encouragement from
.Bro. Staltord Is well Informed, an expe,. d~ntli· assures a second, unlcsa the dis·
pslg11. 111., 2P9 W. Park Street. The ob· business n1en ln prominent clUes, East
Jt-el or the meeting ls to build up nposlollc nnd Nort.lt1 wbo ha.,·o loorned of our _pro- rlcnced debater. a noble defonder o! tho Unctlvo epithet "ftrst" Is utterly meaningpo•nl, and we •Lill encourage the noblo u·uth, OJ1 l!llmble Christian. To U10 minds
\V. H. Devore.
Cbrlstlanlt,y t.hcr~.
less. Greek, ,Proto, rendered "ftrat," ,a llrst
boYB that are Jooktnc: to us tor asslstanco.
nf all Bro. Su,tTord gained every point,
to time and erst In importance. The Orst
Thc.&e poor, noblo ~J)eclmens ot humnntty
Enrushn.w. W. Va .. November 6.-1 have
while
Elder
Stubhnrt
ftterly
(ailed
In
hnJ uut thought or nny 0110 taking •peclnl
resurrection, therefore, ls first ln tho order
Just Nturuccl f.rom a short trlp In Marlon. lntorcst In their wolforo, nor !lad they
ovcrytlllng.
It
lho
debate
had
continued
or lime, and cleurl)• Implies a second resTylor nod Wetzel. Countlc&-proachlng ,Ill thought or asl)lrntlons In the way or noblo•
much
longe.r,
.Elder
Stuhbart
would
huvo
urrection
In the order or time and Impor)\'alrmonl, Kidwell, Mt. Olivo and Mountain
nus nud useriiloess In lire till arter their
Tea schoolhouse. At I<ldwoll I baptized a ncqualntnnce with us. As to whether thelr ,urcly been completely driven Into lnll•
tance.
lady I.but was elghlY•ono years. one month
,:~lily. He aumitted that tho Book ~! MorTho truth ts., "the first resurrccUon" Is
and ona day old the day she wns baptized. and our cherished bo1,ea are to oc .blaateu
be decld•d by Olhe ,. May God bless rnon was a non-cssontJal,and dec1ar~ thnt literal, con&iAtlug or the rlgbteou• only;
neceh·ed or Bro. and Stst,r cnrmlchael, $2: muct
us nil, •and enable us t..> appreciate
our
"llO one bad to believe all or tho Bible to
Sister Cunningham, $1, all ot West Vir· prMlogcs and meet our responsibilities.
end "tho rest or tho dead" are tho wicked,
glnla. r.o help me preach tho Gospel. Mnny
t.,e saved, such tis '1 U1c fish tale ancl mnny who "llvo uot again until the thouaaod
G. B. Hancock.
J. C. Perry.
thunks tor your help.
other
things.''
H'?
also
said
they
could
,,---years are Onlshcd." Jesus said (Luke xvi.
t\ot work mlra~le.s unless the Lord com-- 14): "The rli;,hteous shall b• recomrensed
Raven Rock, W. Va., November 3.-1
Marietta, 0 .. Octob~r 31,-Roport for Oc·
mandecithem to do AO, but that be baci.seen at the rcsnrrecllon or the Juat." Wby
cl~sed
my
meeting
with
the
!althtnl
llltlo
tobor: Sermons preached, 31; received !or bond or Chrlsllans al Green Vacley, w. Vo.,
thousands o! t.h•m. Ho sald they could
.. manual labor, $6.33; donations Crom breth,
O!>t!al<
ol u,o resurr,ctlon or tho just If all
tho ~•enlng or O<:tober 25. While there
ren IUIU CTlcnds, $9.5G; total received. on
not heal any one unless they were bellcv•
the dead arc ralPe<l at tlie same time? In
wore
no
n.ddttfons,
yo,
wo
bad
a
,
ery
good
$15.S9. Two have been re.,tored. Our work mectlnJ!, nnd J reel confident UlaL good wos orS. and in the very sam3 speech told or n
thnt case. it ls re.ally no more ..the resurhas boon tn cou.ntryschoolhouses where but
rection o! the Jusl" than It Is of the unjust.
!Jlllo o< t110 Bible doctrine le known. Tho nscontt>llsbed In tho name or <::hrlst. 1'hero girl whom his moderator had healed whoo
are
only
n
rew
disciples
nl
Green
Valley,
n~lther
she
nor
her
parents
were
bollovers.
But Christ mnkes a distinction. and says:
brethren nl Orontes are well aallsfled with
0
1
our work under the clrcumatances.\Vi
~:!~~-'leli:~.~~.:~ ;
Ho said at the cloao or one or Ills spoccbce
;;~~
"Thou sMlt bo recom~nseci (IIOt 11t•'the
\\"orked under their direction, and were ,u\d J-lugbes 111ro tho bishops, and tbcy that "the blood or Chrlot can 'bot reach
resurrecUon, \Jut] nt the resurrection of the
greeted by n full houso In every "hard·
•Jrnow how to teed tho ''llttle flock" on tho you and me uow,"'but when Bi;o. st.n.ttord Just" (l Cor. xv. Z2, 34; l Thees. Iv. 13:17).
shell'' locnllly we visited. We are now nt Word nod take core or tho Church ol God.
.Joseph's MUI•. w. Va. Lord's day will be• Wbllo nt the Valley
Both or these passages teach that "the dead
I hod a good homo replied to that point, Elder Stubbort
gtn al ·roll Gate, ,t. Va. John M. Cochran. wl!h Dro.' :Edward Dorsey
nod tamll)', 1 jumped up and a:ild: "I never sa,d It, sir."
in Cbrlst shnJI rl•• flrst"-"l.bey that nre
will long remember this good Chr!stfan
The lllormons have been trying tor some
ChrJst'• at bis coming."
Conlni;a, W. , 1a:;· November 5.-Bro. W. Cornily !or their kln(\.ncl!ll and hospitality.
Here again Is a spec!Oc promlac. Pn11l
H. Doxoro, or Vinton, o.. enmo rrom Elkins, For rciIBons I will not now state 1 mention Ume to get o. bold In this part ot tho TerShys: "They thnt are Christ's at his com~.'. va., ou the fourth Lord's dny and thot I will not now locnto and preach rcgn- ritory, nod Ul) to the time of tho debate
l)rencb,d eight sermons for tho people nt li:rly !01· coni;regallous, as l announced ( hnd had' somo success lo that direction.
ing." Bro, H. snys," No, but all will be
,oawson schoolhouse or Gilmer County. W. lvould do artor Oetobor. I nm sorry indeed or .course they know they utterly railed
raised at bis comlug. Which statement
Va .. with no addltions, but n vory serious
that clreumstancea nre such wltn me thnt
'
•
1
intorest ebown all through. Brother Devore I c;1n not locate nnd preach regularly ror • to establish gne single claim, and will now wlH our read<-rsnccept? Paul says: • Eve.ry
,.ortn.loJy knows bfs lcuon nod how to al lo:ist one. year tor these good brethren
be sure to make n.atron,scr effort than c,lcr.
man In bis own order." Is It true that
ogntly divide the Word, giving to saint thnL wnnt"'1 to engage mo In Ohio and In• nnd unless we geL some help to keep them
'"eveTYmnn"-en.ch one-has ..his own orend sinner hill meat In duo Ume. Brother <lln11n. I Jove these bret.hren. and would
"
T
der"? G., tagma-rank
er company. It ts
Devore w11$ called homo UllCl<pectedly.and lv,·o to labor with tho,u, but must forego dO\\'ll they are .,otng to take this errltory.
true.
1'\\'.Cwuro very much dlsap1Jolnted. as he wns
t11nt plra.sure nnd profit tor the present. I
The.re arc only n tow .brethren in thts
expected to preach lo tho county three or woulll ba,•e been glad to preach tor these country, aud mo,t. o! them think o! nolh·
Once more. Lul<e xx. 3&. • Please read.
four waults; but the goo(l seed wlll not all fnltb(nl congregaUons , In Pennsylvauln. Ing but addlog moro or this ,vorld's goods
'.!'his resurrection ls n resurrection or which
be ,;n otony ground nnd among thoms. The ol•o It I could, but can not uow. I ha,•o
O. J-1.P. Lowls.
been doing emngellstlc work for so long to what they nlrcady possess. Others o[ . some v.111not "be accounted worthy," and
will or Lord be done.
therefore !hoy arc at that Um• lort among
th• breth~
are noble, gOOd Chrl•Uans,
--. t1tnt I can not get the consent or my mind
the unraloed dead. Please note thnl there
tr ngrec to prench !or any congregnllon
hut are so J)OOr It Is lmf)O!'.siblc to help
Wll&onburi. w. va., CJ<:tober 31.-We
ba.,•e cbnn~ed our residence from Ravens- regulnrly once a week or once a. monttrfor
t.he prt3chers vc.ry much. Denr brethren arc.,somo who will be accounted worthy of
wood to Wilson burg, w .. Va. we ottcn four or five Y~•rs. l llilnk I can do moro
read Jotters In tho Leader rrom Bros. c. lJ. gnod In the gcnernl field. When I an- nnd sisters, why will you not come to our thAt age; tl•nt Lhose thus accou:ited worthy
·•can uot die any more''; that they are
Mooro, Im c.-Moore, A. A. Bunner and nounce<l Urnt I would quit tl'nvc!Jng !or a assistance tn this dark and almost heathen
,-qual to thO angels," and t~nl "they ,are
many other good brethren In ChrlsL Thene whlle alter October I hod calls tor moot• ~ountry? We bnvo preachers here, and
named Wfl pcnonally know, nnd hnve heard legs eufflclent to koop me busy f6r 3everal they nre doing nil In their power tor tho
the children or God, being tho children
preach Lbo Word. It mnk<lllus long to henr months, but slnco I canceled the appoint•
or the resurrection " Why mulllply pas•
a gospo\ sermon !)reached. There arc no mcnls I had made for after that time I nm rausc o! Cbtlst. but they can not work at
other churches here but lb<>United Breth·
midy to arrange with brotbron to bold some other calling to make a living nod ~ag·es? There ls no esCRpe trom the conoluslon that all the dead will not be raised
ren lllcthodlst and First D•l· Baptists. thorn meetings either or long,or short <1ura- then d9 ve_ry much preaching over this
Thero nr" !our !aml,1es horo that belong lion. Any church In West Vlrglnla, Penn•
rough, mount.nlncus country. Several . at the same limo; that tllo wicked wlll
to tho Church ot Christ. So, dear breth--' •i·h·nnla, Ohio, or anywhere lo any SL~to
reo. who wlll volunteer to do mlsslon work wnntlng my servl<:esmny nddress me untU preaohers here bn,•o almost had to i;lve not be accounted wcrthy or belni; numbered with Lhose who wlll be subjects or
up' the work entirely, and have gone to
here! Lot us hear l.rom anmo brother further notice:
J, ;w. Bush,
soon. Who '"ill 'be flrat to answer? We
Raven Rock, W. VIL.
this resnrractlon, or whom it ts said "they
work to make n ll;Jng !or their families.
wlll do nll we can In tho work. nud think
nre, worthy,'' nre "equal to the angels_!'
Bro. Stafford wm have to ao tho same un•
tho olbo.r bretnron and sisters wlll too. We
STAFFORD·SlUBBARTDEBATE.
icss· tho brethrcn •come to his aid. Bro. •-can not die any more," and "are tbo chi!·
stand tor tho real Gospol In Christ.
:•
,1nry A. Horner.
This debate was held near Felix, Cbave,, Stnfford bas no Idea that I lnten,i, saying· ,1.ren or God, being the children o! the
/this) resurrection."
Bro. H .. these pasCo.. N. M.. with Bro. W. 'L. Stafford rep- 11n,th!ng nbout this through U:o Chrlsllnn
reaontlng the Church or Christ and J. M.
\..ender. but l ns,mre you ho Is worthy or sages are In U:e New Testament. outside
Bork.,ley Spring&, W. Va .. O<:tober 31.we b.ad ·our church bOuBOdedicated to the •·stuh\)nrt the Church ot Latter-Day Saint,,.
your cu-oper!ltton In this work. and unless o! Revelation, the book you have no use
wor•hlP or God the 18th dny, or O<:tober. .
•
hQ getr •omo bolp In tho near future he _ for In this discussion.
. 1.903. Bro. tra c. Moore conducted the Two other ~ospel prench!![s wore presentRelaU,•e to the kingdom, l wlll make the
will be compelled to leave the .Torrl\ory.
servlccs, Bro. Ira IB !I primitive ~ospel Bros. A. R. Carlisle and S. c. ·:aurnett.
CoJloll.lnr ob,ervaUons for tboae who read
prc'1.Chcr. He did not shun to declare the Other membtrs o! tho Church or Christ
Let him hear frnm you, and mek~ bis and
nod. will think tor themselves: "Thou hast
• wholo Oospol or God In a mild nnd gentle pre,ront were Bros. York Scott' J Jo.man
our boa.rte glad bi• sendlni; him n liberal
way lhftt no one could get ottcnded al He •
•
' •
•
put all things In snbjecUO"-under big Cool"
oontrlbutl~n. that be may be able to preach
almply preached the Word, leaving men·• MoVlcke?J!, L. York,. "nd Sisters Carllsle,
v.orks out. \Vo wish 1!1m God•poed whet· Inman, Yorka (two), nnd the writer. Also the G<>epeJtn this country'wbere Ibero Is For to that ho put all tbln((S In subjection
11nder him., ho loft nothing th.al le not put
erer h• goos. Result wll.8: Flvo confcsocd Bro. A. WJer and wife.
•o llttlo or It Jl<,[og done. Bis address Is
under him. But now we see not yet a.11
d profitable
Ohrt.at and wero baptized Into Chrlat The
It w•• both a plcaaant
Dcxtor, Chaves Oo., S. M. •
meeting continued ab,out twelve days.
an
lhlnp Jlll~ ll,lldor him; but we seo J'esus,
Edna BurnotL
Tbere la stlll a debt of about $220 on our ,week, and most especially was i,t a splr1

t~!t~:·;~~~.1'~~•·

0

ltual feast for tbo O~rlsllans, as it reaulted
!n a _;,rand vlelory for the truth. Fpur·
propositions were discussed:
Knoxvllle, Iowa, November
1-'lrst-"ls
the rcorganl.zed Cburc)l of
ail1cnd1d o.ddltions to the Fltat Ohllrch yesduacoQs o~ each congrc-gn.Uon to d.o &amcJesus Christ ot wtt~r-Day 'aa1nto In. !Bet
terday by letter. • We need more room to ihlog for us. PleaJIO take up a collccilon
~o Cht1rcb of God, ho.rmonlzlng In la.lb,
accommodnte our growing audleDI""!, • •
and forward tho omount to William Swain,
A. R. Adams.
Berkeley Springs, Morgen County, W. Vo.. doctrtn~. org:inlzntlon ana practice with
Wo will aclrnmvlcdgo all remittances In tho the Church ot Jcsus'Chrlst set up by divine
Carrollton, Mo., November G.-Bro. Ratt, Lontlcr.
William Swain.
authority ¢ghtoon bund1·ed years ngo?"
er Indiana, b~ld a illeetlng at Rock HIil,
J. M. Stubbnrt affirm and "Bro. Stalford
r.io.. nnd bad twenty addl\lons to the conScholten, ){o., November 5.-0ur
moot- deny.
gregaUon tho latter part ol Oct0ber.
Inge nt lnnthn, Mo., continued 'tour weeks.
.
'G. M. Roach.
,Second-'' lleBotved, 'fba.t the Scrlpturcs
Th~•• were hut two tbnt obeyed tho Gospel.
•)Illvlllo, Del.,. November 6.-1 prea,,bed though others wero convinced. and bnd teach that the Church of Christ of which
at the Ille saving staUon at Indio.. River nN tho latter port or our me<itlngs been I. W. L. Stallard, nm a memb<:r, Is ldenout we Ce<il assured that others
to io men, represantatlvea oC families. For rnlncd
would bnve obeyed. Our c!rorte were de- tlca1 In origin, orgnnizaUcn, doctrine and
tbe fir:,t Ume they heard our dlstlnctlve
signed
to
e,lucato the 1>eoplo,and In spite 11ract1co with tho Church -ot God as lctt
plea by u whole-hearted, loyal disciple oC
ronfirmed by tho apostles ol Jesus Christ."
o; nu 0P1>ositloo ,vo bod n good hearing
God.
Ezekiel Evans.
und good attention. Wo go to LlbertY· Bro. Stnllord affirm: J. M. Stubbart deny.
vlllo, Ind., !or a meeting, to begin NovemThird-"!• 1he Book' of Mormon of divine
Carrc.lllon. Mo., November 7.-We closed bor l4. Tho !ollowtng had Cellowsblp ln
a ele,·on days' meeting with Oakland con- our work at lnntha: A brother, SL JOl!CJ)n, nutbority1"
J. M. Stubbart amrm; Bro.
•gregallon laat evening. Fh•c confessions,
:\to.. $5; a sister, HO\\tard Count)"t Mo..
two from Methodists. two by letter, !our re- $20; a brother, Olal,hc, lCIUI.) $.2.50; n Sta!rort\ deny.
claimed. We be;;ln ,a mce,tng at Marce- brother. 0. T .. 50 cents.' \Ve are ehcourac:cd
Fou,·tb-"Rcsolved,
That the Scriptures
line on Monda)! evcn11\g, No, 1ember 9. Sue• of Into as to Illa~ Jndustrlnl Home for poor
toi.oh that the ministers or the Cbm•ch ol
fess tO tho 1:,eade,.
J. J. Limerick.
nnd promising boys. 'l'\\'O good slSLers sn.y Ohrist by divine authority admlnlstor the
that it will and must be n Rucccss. Thtso
Vinton, O., Novembm· 6,-t wlll begin a nro noble' $isters, and they bavo lt<>YUO1\ircs and •01·dlnnnces Jn tlio Church 9f
me<1UngIn Champaign; 111.,third Lord's day moans, hut. they nro not 0.btA tn t:11rnlab Christ'• Bro. ~tuft'ord nffir!ll: J. M. Stub.. lJart d~ny.
1n· November, I! the Lora ,wills. My ad- the n~eSsa.ry ,henni,. ,;-vq ha,;•e sugg1,.."'
drf11S untll further notice wlll be Cham- Uons and words of encouragement from
Bro. Stallord ts woli Informed, an expepaign. Ill.. 2~9 W. Pork Stroot. The ob- buslnoss men In prominent cities, Enst
J~ct or the meeting Is to bulld up apostoll.c and Nortll~ who ha\ 1 e lenrncd of our pr06 rienced debater, a noble defender of the
po•nl, and Wt> •till encourage tbe noblo truth, ru, humble Christian. To I.ho minds
W. H. De,•ore.
ChrlsUartt.>· there.
boys that are tooktni; lo us for assistance.
or all Bro, Stalford gained every point,
These poor, noble ~pcehnens of humanity
Eo.r11ehn,y. "r· Ya., NoverolJer G.-1 hove
hnd m,t thought of any one Lakins epoclt,l while Elder Stubhnrt ptterly rallod tu
Just returned from a short trip In M~rlon, lntorcst In Lhcir. wol!nrc, nor had they
It lho dobnte bad continued
TYier nnd Wet2el CounUes-preai:lllng
at thou11ht or as1)lrations In the way ol noblo- rvcrytl,lng.
much longer, Eldor Stubba.rt would havo
Fairmont, Kldwell, Mt. Ottvc nnd Mountain
ne~ nud usofialness In !Ito 011 n!ter their
Tea schoolhouse. At Kidwell r bapllzed a ncaunlntance wllh u25. A.8 lo whether tholr
purely been compleh"iY driven lnto lnft•
lady thnt wllll eighty-one years. one month nod our cherished hopes aro to oc ,blasted
f.cllty. He admitted that the Book ~I Morand ono day old the dai· ehc wns baptized. muct be decided by othe :i. :\lay Ood bless
r:oceived or Bro. and Stswr carmtchael, $2; us nil. ·and enable us l) apprCCJate our mon was a non-eu.ent:la.t, and declar.?d tbot
"no oue had to belle,•• all of the Bible to
s:et<ir Cunntni;hatn, $1, nil or West \llr• prlvllcges and meet our responsibilities.
ginla, to help me prcnch tho Oos1>cl. Many
IJa saved, such as,"tho fish talc and many
G. a. Hancoak.
tbunks ror your .help.
. , J. C. Perry.
p(her thing,."' H~ :ilso said they could
Raven Rock, w. Vn., N~v:ember 3.-1 ' not work miracles' unless the Lol'd comMarietta. O., Oclober 31.-Rcport for Ocmundeo them to do RO, but that he ha<i seen
tobor: Sermons preached. 31: received !or closed my meeting with the taitbCuI tittle
band or Christians nt Green Valley, W. Va .. thousands ol thum. He said they could
. manual tnbOr, $6.38; donnllona from breth,
ovenlng
or
October
25.
While
there
ren anu friends, $9.5G; total recel,•ed. on the
not hen.I any one unless they "'·ere bcUev$15.89. Two ha,•e been rc~tored. Our work wore no additions, )'Cl. wo bad a very good ors. and In the very same speech told or n
and I feel conftdont that sood was
!Ills been In countr)' schoolhouses where but meeting,
a~cem1>1tshedIn the name or ChrtsL 'rhere
)lltle or the Bible doctrine Is known. Tllo nro only a f<>wdtsctp!OJ<at Green Valley, girl whom bis moderator had healed wben
neither she nor her parents were bellovers.
bl'ethrcn nt Qrontes are well satisfied with
but
more tn.ltbful, truer dlsclt>les lt'has not
our work' under the oh·cumetnnces. we
He said nt U,e ctoso of on& of h,ls speeches
boon
n,y
privilege
to
meet.
:Bros.
Gunn
l\'orked under their direction. and were oi'l<l Hughes are tho bishops, and they that "I.he blood of Christ can not rcnch
greeted by n lull house In every "hard- •know bow to feed tbc "lltlle Oock" on th&
shell" locnlllY we visited. Wo nro now at Word nod take caro of the Church oC God. you and me now,""but when Bro. St.afford
.Joseph's Mill•. W. Va. Lord's dny "1ll be- WI/Ito nt the Valley I hod n good .homo replied to that point, Elder Stubbnrt
gin at ·roll Gate, W. Vn. John M. Cochran. w!tb Oro.· Edward Dorsey nhd ramlly. I Jumped up and snld: ••l never stud it. slr/'
,,111 long remember this i;ood Chrlstlan
The Mormons bavo been trYlng !or some
Conlnsa. W. \•a., November 5.-Bro. W. fnmlly Cnr their klndnc80 and bospltallly.
time to get a hold In this part of the TerH. Devore, ol Vinton, 0., cruno r.rom Elkins, .For r(l!lnons l wilt not now st.ate I mention
W. Vn,, 011 the fourth Lord's <lay and 1h<11I wlll not now locnte nnd preach regu- ritory, and up to the time of the <Jobato
prcnchw eight sermons !or tho people at 11:l'ly lo,· cor-i;l'egallons. 06 I announced I hud hnd somo success In that direct.ton.
Da.wson ,rohoolhouse oC GIimer County, W. would do nrter October. I am sorn Indeed Of course, they know they uttc.rly !ailed
. Va., with no additions, but n vory serious
tbaL clrcumsumces nro such wlt.o me that.
interest shown all through. Orothcr De,•ore I c.,n not locate and preach regularly ror lo eslnbllsh.ono single claim, and "'111now
be sure to mako a stronger elrort than ever.
~"-rtalnly knows bis losson nnd how to a, least one year !or these good brethren
rightly ~Mde the Word, giving to saint
that wanted to engni;o me In Ohio and ln- and unless we get some help to keep them
rnd ainner bis m,.at In duo lime. Brother dJnun.. J love Lbese brethren. nnd would down they are going to t.ake this Territory.
D<!voruwas called home unexpectedly, and lu,·o to labor with them. but must forego
T'here arc only n rew brethren in this
-we wc1·c very much dlsnpµolnted, as he wns l~at plen511re and prollt ror the present,, J
expected to preach In the county three or wo11lrlhn,·o been glad to preach tor tbeee country, and nio,t of them think of noth•
lour waelts: but the good seed will' not. alt (ttithful ·congregations
in Pennsylvnnl!L Ing but adding more or this world's goods
be .in otony ground and nmong thorns. The also tr I Cl)llld, but can not now. l havo
will ol Lord be done.
0. ft, P. Lewis.
been doing cvnngellsllc work for so long to what they alrea<ly possess. Others of
thnl r cnn not get the consent· of my mind the brethren are noble, good Christians,
l<' ngrcc to preach for any congregallon
l:ul are so poor It ts lmpo£Bible lo help
Wll•onburg. w. Va.. October 31.-We
Jlave changed our resldenco !rom Ra,·en .. rc-gulnrl)· once a. week or onec a month for the preachers verY, much. Dear brethren
wood to Wllsonburg. W. Va. We oltcn four or lh-o y~ars. l think r can do moro nud sisters. why wlll you not come to our
read letters In the Leader lrom Bros. C. lJ. good In the geJlernl field. When I an·Moore, Ira 0. Moore, A. A. Dunner and noun~cd that 1 would quit traveling for 11 assistance In this <lnrk and almost hcnthcn
many olhor good brethren In Christ.' Tbene while after October I hnd calls tor mcot- r.ountry? ,,ro havo preachers here., o.nd
named wn personally know, and hnve beard lcg&•sufficient to keep mo busy Co1·aevera1 Ibey are doing ull In their power !or the
preach tho Word. ll mnk~ u3 long to hear months. but since I canceled the appolnlrouse of Ch,:lst. but they can not work at
a go&poll iermon preached. There are no monts I bad made for arter that time I am
r~ndy to nrrange with brolbren to bold some other cnlllng to make a living nnd
other churches here but the United Breth·
them
meetings
either
of
long
or
short
dura1hen do very much .preaching ovoc this
ren, Methodist and Finl Dn>· Baptists.
Thero "'" four faml~• here that. belong tion. Any church In West Virginia. Penn.• 1·011gh
.. mouotalncus
countcy.
Several
to tho Ohurcb of Cbr!st. Sc. dcnr brcth-' oylvnnia, Ohio, or anywhere Jn any Stnte
ren, who will ,·ohmle.er 1.0 do m185lon \Yot·k want\ns my services may address me until prenr.bers here have almost bad. to give
further notice:
J .. w .. Bush,
ni,' the work enUrely, a~d have ,gono to
here!
Let. us' hear from some brothor
Raven Rock, W. Va.
soon. Who wtll be flr~t to answ~r? We
work to make a lh;!ng for tbelr lamllles.
will do all we can In tbo work, ·nnd think
Bro. Stafford wjll have to ilo the .szuno untho other bretnren and sl&ton wtll too. We
STAFF,ORl>-SlUBB!\lUDl!BATI!.
icss tho brethren "come to bl• aid.· Bro.
stand !or tbe real G011volIn ChrJst.
•
Ml\ry )A•.Horner.
Thia debate was held noo.r Felix, ChavO'< Stn!Tord bas no Idea that-·! Intend saying
an)"lhlng about this through tl:e Christian
Co., N. M.. '1'1:lthBro. W. L. Sta!rord repBorkeley Springs, W. Va .. October 3Lresenting ille Cllurch oc Christ and J. M. Lcniler, but J auure you he is worthy or
we had our chu.rch house dedicated to the $tubba,·t the Church ot Lntt<ir-Day saints.
your eo-oper:!lUon'In this work, n.nd unless
v;orsbl~ or God tlio, 18th day ol October,
ho gett llOme help In the near future ho
1903. Bro. Ira c. Moore conducted ti><:,.Two other qospel preachers wore presentwilt be com1>elled to leave the Terrl~ry.
servlccs. :Sro. Ira Is n prlinitlvc Gospel Bros, A. R. Carlisle nnd s. c.· Burnett..
preacher. ·He did not shun to declare the Other m;mbers ol the Church of Christ
Let him bear from you, and meke his an<!
d
nd
whole Oospel oC God In " rllll •
gontle . present were Broa. York 'Scott J Inman
our brarts gl•d bi· sending him ·a liberal
way thl\l no one could get ottended at. He ,
•
• •
•
simply prea~hed the Word, loavlng men·• McVtokerS, I.. York, and Sisters carl,IHle. ~ntributlt"n, that be may be able to preach
work• ouL We "'lsb hl.m Godspeed wber- lumnn, Yorks (two), and tho writer. Also the Gospel In this country where there Is
ever b~ goes. Result waa: Five confessed Bro. A. Wier and wl!o. •
so llttlo of It ~Ing done. His, addreas Is
Q!>,rl•tand were baptized Into <Jhrlsl The
It war both a pleaannt - d 11rofttablo Dexter; Cba,••s Oo., N. M. •
meeting continued about twelve days.
,.
an
Edna BurnotL
There It stlll a debt' of about $220 en. our week, and mosr especlnlly ,ya~ tt a splr•
church hou1e. We now make the fourth
. . '~ppoa\ In the S::hrlsUan·Loadcr'. We as yet
bavP. not received a·cenL • FlllAllclally we
~• poor. We are In groat need. Please
2. -Two
help us. , We now ,call on the elders and

FIELD REPOR.TS.

CUIII! TO BARJ:111S.
SupPO•lng Bro. H. had clo1ed hie part of
our friendly dlscll"8lon, by reqn••t of our
tmr,arUal and forbeertng 1>UbUsher. I ms.de
my laat aboul one.fourth

th~ 1encth of his

lnsL Imagine my surprise zn receiving anolbdr four-coluU1n article to "get out of
It what I can." I am satisfied we all "get
out nf It" a virtual aclcnowledgment of his
inability to D1cct my -a.rgumcnt,; for, after
making au ertort at reply to a few paesages,.
lie leaves mY quotations, assigning as a
reason "a want or sp11Ce." How much
opace did you want! After your article
flllln.g four columns you can not make our
renders btlte,•o tbat "space" was the only
cause or your [allure. Then my arguments,
presented In :Bible language, must r~mal.n
unanswered. Your gratuitous Insinuation
relative to following Rn•••ll's trnck, and
your baste t.o olfer pardon. will not change
the ract In tho minds of our readen; that
I have been uncomfortably close upon your
track, and therefore can not appreciate
yo,zr· lclndness tn orrerlng pardon tor placing you In such an unenviable nnd helpless condition.
The pbrnso, ''the ftrst resurrection," evidently ru,sures a second, unless the dl•UncUve epithet "ftrst" Is utterly meaningless. Greek, Proto, rendered "llrst," 1s ftrst
in lime and first In importance. The !!rat
resurrectton, therefore, is first In thet order
or time, nnd clc11rly Implies a second resurrection In the order of time and Importance.
The truth ts.... the firs-t resurrecUon" Is
literal, conslfttlns of tbc righteous only;
end "tho rest or tho dead" aro tbo wicked,
who "llvn uot again unUl tho thousand
years arc flulsbed." Jesus said (Luke xvi.
14): "The righteous shall be recompensed
• at the resurrection of tho Just." '\'\o"hy
sp,,a'k of tho resurrection of tho just If all
the dead are r.il~ed at the ga.mo Ume! In
that case. It Is really no more "the reaurreclion oC the Just" than It Is of tho unjust.
Dul Chrlst·mnkes'a
distinction. and says:
"Thou shalt bo, recompensed [not at· 'the
resurrection, but] at the resurrection of the
Just" (1 Cor. xv. 22, 34; 1 Thesa. Iv. 13-17).
Both of theae plll!J!8Se5teach thnt "the dead
In Christ shnJI rise llrst"-"tboy
tbat are
Christ'• nt his coming."
Here again 1.s a spcc!Oc promise. Pnnl
bhys: "They that are Christ's at his coming." . Bro. H. says, No, t,ul all will be
raised nt his coming. "'.blcl1 statement
w.111our readtl'$ accept? Paul says: "Every
mnn in Ws own order.'" Ia It trun that
•·e-,;•er)fmn.n"--each ono--bos "hls own or•
<ler"? G., tagma-rank
er compnny. It Is
true.
Once more. Luke xx. 3&. • Please r<IJ).d.
This re•urrcctlon ts a resurr•cUon of which '
some '\\ill not ' 1be accounted worthy/' and
therefore they are nt that time loft among
the unratocd dead. Please noto that there
an, sorue who will be accounted worthy of
tllnt age; tliat those tbt1s accou,ited worthy
1
'cnn not d1o any more''; lha.t "they are
<:Qual to the angels," and that •'th~y are
th• children of God, being tho chlldren
or the resurrection"
Wby multiply passages? Tb ere Is no esoape from the conrlus!on that nil Ibo d""d wlll not be raised
at the same time; ~bat to1~ wicked will
not be accounted wcrtby or being numbered with those who wlU be subjects or
this resurroctlon. of whom It Is snld "they
are worth)•.'' nre ''equal to the angels,"
;·can not die any morc, 0 and 0 nre the chil••ren of God, bel.l,ll the 'chlldr<1n of tbe
rthls) reau=Uon."
Bro. H .. thpassages l\ro In U:e New Testament. outside
o! Revelation, the boOk you have no use
for In this discussion.
Relative to th~ kingdom, I will malce the
following observations tor those w~o read
• nnd will think for themselves: "Thou hast
put all things In subJecUon. under bla fe<it."
For l.n lba, ho put all things In subJecUon
, under him, be left nothlng that le not put
under him. But now we see not yet all
ihlnp PIii l!)ldor him; but we aee Jeelia,

church houae. we now make the fourth ~ast
(c;r tho -~s.
as i~ resulted
11p~eal-ln tii"e S::hrlstlan·Leader. We as yel !n a grand vle!.ory for the truth. F-our
, bave not received a. cont.· Financially wo pro[)OSltlons wore discussed:
nro poor. We are, Jn s,cat need. l!leaeo
•
Knoxvlllc, Iowa, November 2.-Two
• bctp us., We ,now ca.II on the elders and
l~Jrst-"ls
tho reorganized Church ol
splendid aadltions to- the First Church yes- dencons of each congregation to do some• Jesus Christ o! Latter-Day Salntll In, tact
terday by letter. We need more room to
thing for us. Please take up a collecllon the Church o[ God, harmonlzlng In (a;tb,
accommodate our growing audiences. • •
end lorwai·d the amouol to William Swain,
A. R. Adams.
Berkeley Springs, Morgan County, w. Va. doctrln~. organlzuUon anil practice with
Wo will acknowledge nil remlttancce In the the Cburch oC Jesus Christ set up by divine
Carrollton, Mo., November 6.-Bro. Ratt, Len<ler.
William Swain.
authority Qlghteen hundred years ago?"
cl ~11dland, hold a meeting at Rock Hill,
---J.' M. Stubbart r.!llrn1 and Bro. Stal!ord
Mo .. and had twenty additions. to the conScholten, Mo.. November 5.-0ur
meet- deny.
g,-egat.fon tho latter part ol October.
Inge r.l lunlba, Mo., continued tour weeks.
G. !\I. Roach.
There were but two that oboyed the Gospel.
Sccoud-"11.esofrod, That the Scripture.a
·lllh'I lie, Del.,. November G.-I preached though otb·ers were con\'lnced, and bad t~ch Uiat tlte Church of Christ of which
at the Ille aavlng station at India River ~;.~C::<>u!~tt~;eP~:I o~~~e::ie::r
i. W. 1.. St.~llord, am a member, Is Idenoit::
to 20 men, r&presentatlves ol families. For would bnve obeyed. Our ellorls were do• tlca1 In orlglu, organization, docttlne and
the !lr3t time they heard our. distinctive
signed to cclucnto tho people, a,nd In splto prnctlco with thn Church o[ God as Jolt
plea by u whole-hearted, loyal disciple or
o'. all , opposition wo had n good bearing ro11Jim1edby tbo apoaUes or Jesu,s Christ."
God. •
,.
]ilzcklel J;;vans.
und good attention. Wo go to Liberty• Bro. Stafford affirm; J. M. Stubbart dony.
,·Ille, Ind .. for u meeting, to begin NovemCarrollton. Mo., Nove,;,bcr 7.-We closed ber H. 'l'h• ron11wlng bad lell9wsblp ln
Th!rd-''ls the Book' ol l\lormon ol divine
a elp,·cn dai•s· meeting with Oakland con- our work nt !nntha: A brother, St. Josepu. nuthority'!"
J. lll: Stubbart affirm; Bro.
- g,-egallon last evening. Five conless1ons. Mo.. $5; a sister, Howa.rd.. County, Mu.. Stattorcl deny.
two Crom Methodists, two by letter. lour re- $20; a brolller, Olatbo, J{an., $2:50; n
claimed. We be:;!n a meeting at Marce- broche,·. o:T .. r.u cents.' We are encouraged
Founb-"Resolved,
That the Scriptures
line on Monday evening, November 9. Suc- or Into as to that Industrial Home (or J)OOr teach that the nilnlstors of tho Chnrch ol
cess to tho Leader.
,J. J. ~lmerick.
nod promising boys. Two good sisters say
tlrnt it wlll and must bo a success .. Tbese Christ by di vino authority ad'l!lnlster the
Vinton, 0., November i;.-1 wlll begin a nro i1oblo s1stei:s, and they havo io•ne r'aea and ordlnnn~ea In tho Church of
Bro . .;tnfTorJ amrm; J. M. Stubmeeting In Cbampa.lgn, Ill., third Lor<l'.s.day meuns, lint they uro not nblA '" r11rnlsb Christ"
Ii, November, IC the 1:.ord ,w!lls. My ad- tho n""ess:in·- meana. Wo haye susi;eo• bart dAIJy.
dr•ss until runher notice will be Cham- lions nnd words of encouragement rrom
Bro. Stalford Is won Informed, an expepaign. TII.. 2~9 W. Park Street. Tbe ob- business men in prominent. ciU,cs, Easl
Jlct or lhe meeting Is to build up a[)OStollc and North, who ha\'O lcorned or our pro- rienced -debater, n noble delendor ol the
po•nl, and we sun encourage I.he noblo trulb, an h(1mble Christian. To the minds
ChrlstlnI'lty there.
\V. H. Devore.
bo)'1<that ate looking to us !or assistance.
These
J>oor, nohlo ~11oclmens ol bumnnll.Y or all Bro. St.llfforcl f;8 lned every point,
Eo.rn6hn.w, W. Va., November G.-1 have hau 111,t
thought of 1tny ono taking apoclal while Elder Stubl>a1·l 1utterly falldtl In
Just returned rrom a abort trip In Marlon,
Interest In their wotrnte, nor bad they
at thought of aspirations In tho wny o! noble• c,·ory.lhlng. l! the debate hnd continued
Tyler nnd Wotzel Counties-preaching
much longer, £Ider Stubbart wou1'1 hnvc
Falrmo1lt, Kidwell, JIil. Olivo and Mountain
110116
and nser'ulnoss In ll!o Oil after their
Ten achoolbouse. At Kidwell r baptized a ncquull)tnnce with us. All to whettier I.heir purely been complet~iy driven into tnfllady tbut wns elgbty-one yenrs. one montb and our cbcrlsbed hope.a :ire to oe ,blasted
ncllty. He admitted that the Book ,;,I Morand one day old the day ebc Wll8 baptized.
muet be de<:lded by othe· o. May God bless
n•colved or Bro. and Slstc-r cnrmlcbael, $2; 118 all. 'and enable us t > appreciate our mon was a non-esl!Ontlul, and d~larad U,nt
"no one bad to belle,•• all of the Bible to
S!stcr Cunningham, $1. all or ·west Vlr· 1irh'lloges and meet our responsibilities.
glnla. w bell) me preach tho Gospel. Many
l,a snvc,d, such ruJ.rt.ho fish talc and runny
G. B. Hancock.
th"nks tor your hoJp.
J. C. Perry.
~ther th lugs,.. l-fa :1!so said thoy could
not work mlrneles unless the Lord comRaven Rock, W. Va., November 3.-l
Marietta. o.. October 31.-Roport ror Oc•
m11nneothem to do so, but that he ha6 seen
tobor: S,,rmoru, preached, 31; received !or closed my meeting with the CallhluJ little
bnud or Christians nt Green Vn1ley, W. Vn., thousands ul thunt. He said they could
manunl labor. $0.33; donations lrom bretb,
on
the
aveolng
or
October
25.
While
there
ren anu friends, $9.56; total received.
not heal any one unless they wer~ bollev$J5J,9. Two have been re3tored. Our work were no additions. yet. we bad a. very good crs. nod In the very same speech told ol n
meetln;,;. nod I !eel conftdent that good was
has been tn country schoolhouses where but accomplished
In I.ho name of Christ. '!'here girl wl10111
bis m0<lcrstor had healed when
lllUe of the Bible doctrine Is known. The
brethren al Orontes aro well 118tlsfled with aro only n low disciples at Green Vnlley, ne!thcr she nor her parents were beltovcrs.
but
moro
faithful.
trUOI'
dlsel1Jles
it
has
not
our work under the circumstances. We
the close or one of his speeches
boon n,y privllege to meet. Bros. G111m He said
-~orked under their direction, and werti -mid
Hugt/es aro tho bishops, nud they lhat "the blood o! Christ can not reach
greeted by a lull house In every "hardhow to feed tbo "lltllo flock" on the you and me no,v/'' but when Bro, Stafford
shell" loenltty we visited. Wo aro now at •know
Word nod take cnro ol tile Cburcb or God.
,Toseph's MIil•. W. Va. Lord'• day wlll be- While gt I.he Valley I hnd a good homo replied to lbnt l)Olnt, Elder , Stubbart
gin nl Toll Gate, W. Va. John M. Cochran.
wl!h Oro.· Edward Dorse)' nhd rarully. I Jumped up and said: " I never sa,d it, sir."
will Ion,; rrunember this good Chrlstlan
The, Mormons havo been trying !o, some
Conlni;s. W. Va., November 6.-Bro. W. tnmlly ·Cor their klndneso and hosp!talll)•. Umo to get e. hold In this part- or the TerFor rcaoons I ~vJIInot now stnto 1 mentlon
H. De~oro. ot Vinton, 0., came lrom Elkins,
ritory, and up to the time ol the dcbato
?/. Vn.1 011 the rourth Lord's clay and th:lt l will not now locoto and preach rcgu•
prcaahtd olght sermons tor the people nt h:rly for cor-i;regntlous. as r announced I had bad somo success In that direction.
Dawson achoolhouso ot-Glhnor County, W. would do alier October. I am sorry Indeed Of course, they know they utterly (ailed
Va., with no additions, but n \'cry serious
lbat circumstances aro such wltn me that
interest shown all through. Brother Devore I c.,n not locnte and preach regulnrly ror to establish one single claim, and wlll now
he sure'to make a etrongor ctrort than over,
~rtaloly
knows bis lesson and bow to al loast one year for these good brethren
rag11tly dlv1de the Word, g1,,1ng to saint tbot wanted· to engage me In Ohio nml ln- nod unless we ,;et some help to keep them
•nd sinner bis moat In due Ume. Brother tllunn. I love these brethren, and would down they nre going to take this Territory.
Devore wua called home unexpected!)•, and ll•\'O to labor wlt,h them, but must forego
There are only a few brethren In this
v;e wtu·e ,·en· much dlsai,-;1oint.ed,as be wn.s U>nt 11lrnsure and 1>rofltror the 1>resenL I
expected w preach In tho county three or woultl ha"e been glad to preach ror these, country, 'and moat of them think ol noth•
four waelts: but the good seed wlll not all fnlthlul congregations
In Pennsylvnnla
lug but adding more ol this world's goods
be Sn atony ground and among thorns. The all,o If I could, but can not now. I bavo
o. H. P. Lewl.s. been doing evangelistic work (or so long ,to what they already possess. Others ol
wlll or Lord be done.
Lbat I c,111 not set the consent ot niy mind the brethren aro noble, good Christians,
tr. ngrec to preach ror nny congregation
1:ut are so poor It Is impossible to help
Wllsonbnr,:. W. Va.. October 31.-We
btwe cbnnged our re.sidcnco from n.n,·en-s· rc-i;ulnrly once a week or once a month tor the preachers very mu_ch-:--Dear brethren
wood to Wllsonburg. W. Va. We o!tcn ionr or fixe y~a.rs. J think I can do moro and sisters. why wm y0u not come Lo our
read lott.i,rs In !.he J,eader rrom Oros. C. 1J. gnod In the general field. When I an-Moore, Jm C. Moore, A. A. Bunne1· and , nounccd thnt I would quit traveling !or a assistance In this dnrk and almost heathen
mani• other good brethroo In Christ. Thene while after October I bud calls Cor meot- country~ We havo preachers bore, and
namod w" personally know. nnd hnve'h'eard lcgs sufflclent to keep me busy ror several
they are doing all In their power tor tbo
prenob tho Word. lt makes us long Lo hear months, hut since I canceled the appointcause ot Christ. but they can not work at
a GOINl 5ermon preached. 'There are no ments I had mode !or nrter that time I run
rtady to arrange with brethren to hold Pome other calllng to make a 11,•1ng and
other cburchce here but the United Breththorn
meetings
either
ol
long
or
short
durathen d., very much preaching ovec this
ren. 'Methodist and Fl111t Doy Baptlstg,
Tbere arc rour laml.1ce ht)'O that belong llon. Any church In West Virginia, Penn•
rough. mountalncus
country.
Several
to tho Church or Obrist. So, dear lirctl1-· syl\·anla. Ohio, or anywhere ln ..any State
J;r!"'•hers here have almost had to give
ren, -v.•howm volunteer t.o do mls.ston work wnntlns my services mny address me until
J. W. Bush,
111).lh~ work entirely, and bavo gono to
here? Lot ,1s bear t.roin eome brother further notice:
Raven Rock. W. Vo:.,
soon. Who will be first ,to nnswer? \\re
work to make a living !or thelr lamllle.s.
-wl!l do all we can In the work, and think
!3ro. Stafford will 1.,~ve to ilo the sruD?,un_tho other bret11ren and sl•tors ,vnl too. We
STAFFORl>-STUBB~RTDEBATE.
lc.•s the brethren come to bis iud. ,Bro.
stand ror the real Gospel In Christ.
•
Stalford bas no Idea t.bat -I intend sa.ylni;
'
Mary A. fforner.
This debate was held noo.r Felix, Cbav~
Co.; N. M., with Bro. W. 1... Stalford repsnylhlng about this through tl:e Cbrlsllan
resenting t.be Church ol Christ and J. M. Leaner, but J assure you he ls worthy of
Berkeley Springs, "'.· Vn.. October SLWe had our cburcli hou&e dedicated to tho• ,Stubbnrt the Chul'.Ch or Latter-Day Salnt.1'. your r.u-oper,,.tlon In this work, and unless
wonhlp or God the 18th dll)' ol October,
ho get, some help in the near future he
1903. Bro. Ira C. Moo~e conducted the 'f::::'.oother Gcspel preachers wore pre..,ntwlll be compelled to leave the Torri;ory.
services. Bro. Im Is a primitive, Gospel aro&. A., R. ,carlll!le nod s. c. Bllmott.
pr<>Mher. He did not shun to declare the Other members ot tho Church of Christ
Let him bear from you, and make his and
whole Gospel or God In " mild and gentle , present wore Bros. York, Scott. J. Inman,
our b~arls gl3d by sending him ,;: liberal
way that no one could get ol!c'nded at. He
simply preached the Word. leaving men·• McVlckers, L. York, nnd Slst,,rs C.U-ll•lo. contrlbutlt'n, that he may be able to preach
work& out. We ·wis.b him Godspeed wher- Inman. Yorks (two), nnd tho writer. Also· the Gospel In this country wberc ther<i Is
e,·er he goes. Result was: Five confessed Bro. A. Wier and -wlCe.
. "o llttlo. or It being done. His address ts
Ohrlat and were baptized Into Christ. The
It wa~ both a -pleasant and -profitable
Dexter, Cba,•cs Co., N. M.
meef.lng continued about twelve days.
Edna B11rnett.
There 1, sun a idebt ot about $220 on our week, and mosr especially was it a splr-
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CLffll! TO BAUIRS.
Sup~lng Bro. H. bad closed bis part 6t
our Crlendly dlsciasloo, by roqoeet of our
lmr,artlal and forbeerlng t>Ubllsber. I mo.de
my lllllt a'bout one-rourtb the lengtb of his
last. Imagine my surprise ,n N!Ccivlng another fobr-co.lutnn article to~'get out of
It what I can." I am satisfied we all "get
out nf Jt" a virtual acknowledgment of bis
inability tu nieet niy arguments; tor, alter
making nu e!lorl nt reply to a fe,v passages,
he leaves my quotations. 0SJ1lgnlng as a,
reason ,;a want of space." Ho·w mucb
•l)Qco did you want! After your article
fl,lllng :our columns you can not make our
readers btlle,•o that "space" was the only
cause or ,your failure. Then my argnmenl'!,
presented In Bible languago, must reDll\ln
unanswered. Your gratuitous Insinuation
relative to following Russell's track, and
your haste to offer pardon. will not change
the fact lo tho minds ol our readers that
I have been uncomfortably rl08<!upon your
track, and thereloro can not appreciate
your kindness In ottering pardon tor placing you h\ such an unenvlnble nnd help•
less condition.
The phrase, "I.he first resurrection," evld~nUy assures n second, unless the distinctive epithet "ft111t"Ill utterly meaningless. Greek, Prote. rendered ''ftrat." 1e first
In time and first in importance. The ftrst
resurrect.Ion, therefore, Is ftJ'st In the ord•.r
ot time, and cleurly Implies a second re.snrrection tn the order ot time a.nd importance.
The truth Is, "the first resurrection" Is
literal. consl•tlng of the righteous only;
end "the rcac ol the dead" are tho wicked,
who "llvo not again until the thousand'
years aro finished." Jesus said (Luke xvi.
14): "The righteous shall be recompensed
at the resurrection of tho Just." Why
speak ol ·I.ho ,.,.urrectlon ot tho just I! all
the dead are ra!seu at tlie 8'1me lime? In
thnt r..tu:se,It. Is re.any no more '1tho resur1-ecUonor the just" than It Is of tbe unjust.
Bui Christ makes'a distinction. and says:
"Thou slrnlt bo recompensed [not at• 'the
1·esurrectlon, butJ at tbe resurrection of the
Just" (1 Cor. xv. 22, 34; 1 Thess. Iv. 13.-17).
Both or these passages teach that "the dead
In Obrist shall rl•~ first"-"thoy
that are
Christ•~ at bis coming."
Here again Is a specific promise. Paul
bhys: "They that are Christ's tit bl• coming." Bro. H. says: No, but nil' will be
1·alsed at his coming. Which statement
will our ren<l<·rsaccept?. Paul s:a,ys: E-very
man in bis own order... Is it true that
•·e\'eiy man"--each one-bas "his own or•
der"? G., tagma-rauk
er company. It is
u·µe.
Once more. J..uke -xx. 36. • Please ·r;,nd._
Thls re•urrectlon Is a resurrection or which
some '\\111not "be nccounted worthy," nnd
there!nre I.hoy are nt that time loft among
the unralNld dcnd. Please note that I.hero
al'<>some who will be accounted worthy of
tllat a~; that those thus accouated worthy
"can not dle nny more"; that "they are
<•qual to the angels,'' and that "they are
th~ children ol God, beln!: tho children
or the resurrection"
Wby multlpl,)' passages? There ts no esoapc rrom the conrluslon tbat nil the dood will not be raiJSed
at the same time; :bat tile wicked will
not be accounted worth)' or being num!Jered wltb tbooe who will be aubjects of
this resurrnctlon, of whom It la said "they
nro· worthy," are ue.qual to the angels;•
··can..not die any more.'' and "ore the chil·
<Iron of God, being t)e. children or the
fLhli;) resurrection."
Bro. H.. these pas•ages arc In t.l:e New Testament. outalde
of Revelation, the book you have no use_
, ror In this discussion.
RelaU,·e to the kingdom, 1 will make the
following ob•orvaUons tor those who re,ad
and will think r~r themselves: "Thou hQlft
put all tblnp In subjection, under his feet."
For In that bo put all thlnt<S In subjection
under )l.lm, ho left nothlng that Is not put
under him, But now we sec not 3·et all
lhlDl!lJ JJIII )IJ)der him; but WC see Jeeua,
0

••..,..,. o ~tr"\luu1e-ngnt nnnn··~or-the Father
on tl1e Father's throne (Rev. iii. 20), tho
t•laeo oC honor, "until Gou ma'kes bis enomles bis tQOtstooJ" (Heb. I. }3). He now
shares the throne or hla Fnther as tho reward ot bis victory over death. Goa ba,,
LIMP BINDING, ANO WITUOUT PI.APS,
•bus exnlted him ·•to oo n prince ana a
SIZE,
c~oseo'.
6 l-8x9
INCHes'.
Savior," nud gave him to be head over all
tt woigl1~no moro·th,m our Teac.honi' Bible, and is one •l•o lnrger prlot,
1hlngil to,.tbo cl11,1rchwblcb Is his l)ody,
lt can bo used wherover a Tea,ihon'
Bibi& would be wanted, but, in addition,
tho fullness oC him I.bat tllleth all In. a_ll."
~Y tb! apooial l;,i.11dlng
c.'\n be used aa a Pulplr
Bible. and M a Home or Family Bibi._
In his present exalted position tbe Scriptt OJ><lne
out flat, making it tho be•t book
1'or all purpoaes
ovor printed.
It
tures give him these 8lgnlflcant titles:
bu 1X>gllli
for Family neoo~, .Dcatbsaad Birth•, but th••• p1geecan be cut out, if prefo""4.
"Prince or Lite" (Acta IJL 16); "Prince and
Savior" (Act,; v. 31), and "tbe Prince of
The Authorized or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in a Nf.W DRESS·
tho klnga or the earth" Rev. 1. 5). A prince
ls a king's son. Turn to Rev. xix. 6 and
Matt.' XXV, 31, and you Wlll tlnd that at bis
l)am<fs·confidence
in God. PSALMS
TM s&vereiunt11
of Goa..
cecond coming be Jlhall come as "King or
l'l'UNTEU IN· l,ATIGE, OLE,rn
kings and Lord or ,lords," seated on hls
l'SAl.)l :t,,
'l:l'PE, WlUOR M1\KES Il'
him; all ye 'the seed of Jacob, glol'ify 1.l'I..CO.Jl..
I will d dwell in the house of t.ho
throne.
''Basllou3,'' tho Greek term tor
him; and fear him, all ye the seed of
Lono • for ever.
king, slgnltles a royal sover~lgn, and
Jac:,s,.u.,_
Israel
PSALM XXIV.
READ.
lobat."1'.
"baallM," a kingdom reigned over by a
ltJrd,i,ip oo,r
tlie v:orld: 3 .-,,_-,
Iii,
24' For be hath not d~ised nor •J.;.llae.,,t. I <;O<J:,
sovereign. Therefore. ln {ho establl;bment
abhorred tl1eafilictionof tbe afflicted; •Pt..S.L
PA.PER
is tb,ln, whtto, strong, and
if,;..~"f.uot~J,.{..14 L«<t• ...... of tho kingdom, we have tho personal presneither hath he hid his face from ·r~·!i.\\'.
A Pulm ol David.
&xtromely re•lful to tho eye.
ence ot U\e king, (See llfntt. xx,r. 3.1; Luke
him; but when be cried unto hin., he Zoch.,.. ~
HE O cnrtl~is .theLono'a, andthe
PklNT
lg lu largo, clea1· :Pica Tn>e.
xix. 12-17.)
'
beard.
•
)l•l.. .. 11.
fulncss thereof: the world, and
Tho lnk ig lllaok, whlol1 make•
Mark Ix. 1 has no alhislon to Pentecost,
25 My pruise shallbe of thee in thd :Rtv.1.1.11. they tbnt dwell therein:
•Iu..11. lt.
tho impression dl.rlnct nod •hart>,
for the "some standing bore" wera Peter,
great congregation: I will pay my
2 li'or he hath founded it upon the
PS,\L)4_:t,,
Jam~ and John, who or all the apostles
vows before them that fear 11110.
seas. and established it upon the
.Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
I
were alone allowed to witness this tran•
26 The meek shall cat and be • h.80.1.
floods.
scoudent vision of "t.he power and coming
satisfied: they shall praise the LoRD IM.40,n, 3 Wbo shall ascend into the hill of
Tlh, bincHugs a.ro tu flno )('n.tl1er, and
oC Christ." So testified an lnsptre<l apastle.
that, seek hini: your'" heart shall Jh-e Jcr.!;J.J.t.
.){le. ... t.. .. tho Lono? and who shall stand iu
are nb•olutoly lloxlblo; can bo rolled
Jolin 10,Jt. liis holy place¥
(t Peter I. IG.J ''His taco did slilne as the'
for ever.
.
IIP or tmnc,l over, bnol< to back, witbsun, u.od his raiment was white as tho
27 All " the ends of the world shall lreb.1J.:6.
4 1 He that hath clean.hands, and
1PtLt,.U,
6
&,-.:,11.
hgbt" (Mutt. xvii. 2). This was a repreremember,
and
turn
unto
the
Lono;
\. Ul danger to tho s.owlng or bindlng-.
a pure heart; 'll;bobath not lifted
sentatlon ot bis power and glory at "his
nnd all the kindreds of the nations
up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
THE.
ONI.V
BIBLE
THAT
oomlng and kingdom."
shall worship before thee.
•
deceitfully. •
0
WILL
STANO
SUCH
A
TEST,
•I'&.
.....
28 For th~ kingdom istbe LoRn'.s; lu..U.1'.
Mntthew xix. ~7. 2S le a special promise
6 He el1allreceive the J>lessingfrom
to tho apostles.
Christ ls speaking o.C·a
l'eward, not In tlils ure, tor tho nl>O$Ues
Bound iu French Scnl, limp, gold b:.ok and 11ldo Utro,;, roundo~ cornors, i·o,1
taught tho disciples "that· -thr~ugb much
u.ud"r got~ oclges. • l"rlcc, ~ ...............................
,................•••.••..
Lrlbulatlon they must enter tho kingdom"
(Acts xiv. 22J, but tn a ruture age-a time
CI-J.l~lS'.l"i'AN
LEAl.>.J~R.
Cincinnati.
Ohio.
whet\ ··th~ Son or man shall sit on the
throne or his glory." They were to sit on
;.tat h.ave dono good to the Te>urroeUon or
time." !,et us hovu soft words and bard
thr.ct.nes 4 'ln tho reieierat1on."
That an
me, and tboso that have don" evil to the
this rer~rs to a c.;ture age ls clear from the
orgumen,ts.
.,.
rosur.rectton. or co,nacmnatfon. ~fay we nil
language or the twcnty-D1ntb verse, which
Once ll,lOre. "You we,rc corta.l11ly hnrd
so live that wo will meet ln that )and where
11rcsscd when you rotorrcd to 2 Petet Ill. 8. 11arllng Is 110 more.
I Insist all should read.
'
Isaac N. Brown,
Dutt, Ind.
I suppose n was tt,c only straw In fight."
Revelation xx. 1-4: "And I saw thrones,
When a mln1ster 1• driven to such an exMANN-Nelll,> D. passed, away Mondny,
and th~Y sai upon t11om,and !udgment was
October G, at her home. Grn.yavllle, Ohio.
tremity In discussion. that to obviate :ind
i;lven to them," etc. wm Bro. H. tell us
Sho was born July G, 1882, and was bap,t3t asl<le a plain llll.8S3ge "'blcb be CllD
It this langunge was tulflllod on the day
Uzed Into lbe body or Christ, March 9,
not meet, he will sloop to unbecoming ln1~98, by 11.fnblona. Wilson.
or Pentecost? "To blpi tbnt overcometb
anl[
"rot~blng
at
strnws."
I
&lnuntlons
No purnr, sweeter c4ttNlctcr over lived
will ·I grant to sit with mo on my tbro~e.
than Sister Nellie, nn~ u,ndcr tho lnnuonce
kindly ask my brother why should Peter
even as I also overcame and a~ set down
ot the ono whoso Wo she endeavored to
rhnrge bis brethren "oot to be Ignorant oC Imitate
'•'w!Jh my Falllel· on bis throne." Note:
she patiently bore her aJlllctlon and
this one tiling" tr Indeed It meant little or
sclTcrlngs without n murmur.
Not Ulltll be sits upon bis throne will his
Ever
sine<'
that tragic scene In the Garnothing?
tr
you
had
long
since
llstencd
redecmsd 1nlnts share It with him. Proof:
den or Edon untold myriads of human
1o Peter's admonition rolaU,,e to the meanRev. v. 9, 10. Did ho como seated on bis
be.ut.s bavo been made to ache and bleed.
Ing and application or u,e passage you
throne on the day or Pentecost! Did be
The purest, swootost, tenderest tlee or love
then lnvlte ''the blessed or the Father" t.o 1,penk ·or so irruverenlly, you would not, and affect.Ion have been torn ru,under, and
wore It not for tho blessed hope and sweol
hnv!l mlsrcpresentc~ me every Ume you
r,omc and lnberlt the klng<lom? Old those
coosolatlon lho.t we have 10 Christ JesUB
Hfor1·00 •t.o my position, based on 2 Poler
whom the apostlds declared, long a!ter Penwo might still,, ns or old, bo groplni; our
lll. $, nud other po.ssages.
This cncrn.vlng m.akes a beauur111picture
tecost, were "heirs or God nnd Joint heirs
way In darkness, asking ourselves the (luestor tho homo or library. On the blgbly llntlon, "fr a mnn dlo shall he llvo again?"
with Christ or the kingdom" (see Rom.
But thnnks be to God, who giveth us the lehed card on which the full-site encraTI.11g
We see a staLA?mentthnt lo the recent
viii. 17; James 11. 5) "eat nnd' drink with •
,,tctory through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
torrlblc underground accident I.D Parts,
ls printed the cba.racters atand out clearly,
him at hls table ln bis kingdom" on that
many passengers lo•t their Uves by refusNitahvlJle. Tenn.
A. B. Blazer.
, and overy detail ot tho scene ls brought out
day? Hear the Savior (llfntt. xxvl. 29):
tni; tu bred the wnrnln1< appeals ot tho
guards. When one of them urged the passNl!W ST. LOUIS-BOTSPRINGSSl!RVICI! VIA clearly-the people, the tlvor, tho trees and
"But I say unto you, I wlll not drink hencethe hllla. Tho natural beauty ot tho lan.ilengers t.o I.eave the cnl's nnd hasten to tbe
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE,
,
forth or this fruit o! tho vino un:UI•that
exits, they laughed at him, and joked,
Effective !';undny, November 8, tho· Iron scape 8-<ldato the lropress1voncta ot the
day when I d~lnk It new with you tn my
~lddlng blm not try to scnre tb~m. When
baptlsru.
Mounta.ln Rout• will Inaugurate lta through.
Fa{bor's kingdom."
they recognlzecl t.1e dnn11cr It was too late
rns~ ser\'ice between St. Louis and llot
Tho engraving ls 7 by 10¼ tncbea on a
tO be 33VCd. Foolish? And yet just In the
RegcuoruUon denotes n renovntton or
'Springs, Ark. 'l'raln will leave SL Loula
card 11 by H Inches. We mall It I.D a
same wny are multitudes treating the warnat 8:20 P. :IL dally, arriving at Hot Sprtnga
change or f!Ate or Mndltlon. The bath or
tnss o~ the Gospel.-ChrlaUan Observer.
pasteboard tube, which proteeta It.
8 A. M.; roiurnlng wlll leave l{ot Spring,,
regeneration ·1s connected with the rene,-•at ?:30 P. M., nrrlvlng at St. Loula 7:35
The retall price ls 60 C<ll\ls for single
ing or U\o mind by tbe Holy Spirit. " Born
A. M. This train wlll bo known ns "Tbo
c;,ples, or we sond one by mall (or only
again" completes' the change or state olHot Sprtnss Spcollll." Up-to-dote O(IUIP- 6 cenlll In connection with a subscription
mo11l Trip from St. Louis to Hot Sprmgs
rondltlon, tor the Savior said: "Except a
to tho Leader.
•••Onrv,1,a'f Noncu. wb,u n<H uc,eedlni oot hun4.-.d
will be made In les, thnn twel.vo bOurs, nnd
man be born again be can not see' (ent4r
word•. &net rela!111g 1.0 tb• tawltlt-11 or 1n,\m:rlbeN, wJll
1'bis u!!er 111oybo combined In any way
will onablo palisengcrs t.o take supper In St.
btJllblltbed
Whbou! ch1u1•: wb.n .-xceedln# ooobiJn•
Into) the kingdom or God." Paul settles
Lou!s. !Jronk!ast In Bot Springs. The fruit- with a aub<!eriptlon. You may ndd 6 centa
~ Ct"Ol.i,111~ ebar,red for nert addltlorii.l
~red word,.
it Corever In 1 Cor. xv. 60: ''Now this I
est time a!ld bcst-e<1ulppcd train to tho Na- t..> your Nnewo.l, or add 5 centa to a new
woNS.•nd 1.h1uce11iv ror ••errutr&
p&pu. P-.:r-e•C
tional Sanltnrlum. For descrlptivo tiamph- name. Belt only one picture with each
~ay, brethren, that fiesil IUld blood can not
ta•art.bly
Nm@
•~H.b lite -·~
Or ••
••N
tbal\
,_.,., o.ne bo•th''f!'d
••~
~•
M
lcu; addr<'SS A. ;\, Gallagher, No. 410 Wal•
inherit the kingdom ur r.od."
name.
•••U.•b•d.
nut Slrect, Clnelnnatl, 0.
I said Chrlet could uot be hi:edlator and
CHIUSllANLEADEltCinclonatf,0.
King at tho sam~ time. Hear the answer:
CO~-Clnra. Cox, whoso maiden namo
LOW COLONISTRATES,
wns Songe,·, was bOl'n October 22, 1S67,
"The things that seem impossible with Bro.
Itat•• to San B'l'tlnc~sco,Los Angelc8 nnd
died 'Oetoher 23, 1903. SlslA?rClara obeyed
• Cline nre l)Os,lblo with God. And as God
!,ho Gospel while youdg, and so far as wo Intermediate 1>olnte,$SO.CO;
to PQrtlnnd nn!l
has put h thnt wny In bis book I guess 1 know· was Cnlthrul until death. HeT ro- SMttle. $Sil.CO;to Spa,J<ano,f27.50. Tlck~ts
will leave It so." I challongo '11Ybrother
m.a!IUIwere laid to rest In t.be Payne Ceme- O!l sale dally 1rom S<l~ttmber 15th t.o ~otery, near where she was raised, there to vemwi:. 30th. l-'or particulars address A.
to show whore "God In his Book" says
A. Galll\gber, D. l'. A., Mlsaourl PaclOc Ry.,
the Ume when nil ehnll bear the vole"
"Christ 18 lfedlator and· King nt the same , owalt
~19 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
Of tbe Son or God and come rootb-tboee
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shares the throne ot bis· Fnthor as the r,;ward of bis victory ,,vcr death. Grid ba,t
•hus exnltecJ him ·•to be a prince ana a
Savior," and gave him' to be bead ove, all
tlilng1 to the church which ls bis body,
the Cullness or hhn that lllleth all In all."
In bla preaent exalted l)Otlltlon tbe Scriptures give him these slgnUlcant titles:
"Pr.Ince ot Lite" (acts Ill. 15); "Prince and
Savior" (Acts v. 31), and "the Prince ·of
the klng11<?tthe earth" Rev. t 5). A prince
Is a king's son. Turn to Rev. xlx. 6 and
l\latt: xxv. 31, and you will ft.nd that at hls
cecond coming be phall como as "Klng·or
kings and Lord of •lords," seated on his
throne.
,.·Basllcua," tho Greek term tor
klng, signifies a royal sover,lgn, and
"baslleo,'' a kingdom reigned over . by n
soverolgn. 'l'hererore, In tho establl~hment
or the kingdom, we bavo tho ))<lrsonal pres, once of the king.. (See :llntL xxv. ·a1; Luke
xix. 12-17.J
l\lll.rk Ix. 1 has no allusion to Pentecost,
for the "some standing bore" wero Petor,
James and John, who or all the apostles
were nlono allowed to witness this tran•cendent vision ol' "the power and coming
ot Chrldt" So testified n.nInspired npasUe.
(2 Peter I. JG.) "His race did shine as the',
sun, nnd his raiment was white as tho
hght" (MatL xvii. 2). This was a representation or bis J)OWerand glory at "his
Mmlng and kingdom.•·
Matthew x!x. ~7, 28 Is a B))<lClalpromise
to the apostles,
Chrldt lo speaking ot a
l'eward, not in thl& life, tor the apostles
taught the disciples "that through much
tribulation ther, must enter the kingdom"
(Acts xiv. 22J, but In a tuturo age-a time
when "th<' Son of man shall sit on tlle
1h1·one ot his gJor)'." They were to alt on
tl,!~qnes "In the ·reteDei-nUon."
That au
this rotors to a future age Is clear from the
language of the twenty-ninth verse, which
I Insist all should read.
Revelation n. 1-4: "And I saw thrones,
and tht,y sat upon tbem, and fudgment was
given to them," ete. WIil Bro. H. tell us
If this language was !ultllled on the 4nY
or Pentecost?
"'l'o bl!D that overoometh
will I grant to sit with me on my throne,
ev~n as I also overcame and· am set down
wlt.b my Falhe1· on bls throne."
Note:
Not until be sits up0n his throne wlll his
redeemed saints aha.re It with him. Proof:
Rev. v. 9, 10. Did be como seated on bis
throno on the day ot Pontccost? Did be
then tnv.lte "tbe blessed ot the Fatbe1" to
come and lnbe~lt the klng,lom? Did those
whom the al)OSU•sdeclared, long after Pentecost, were "heirs ot God and Joint helm
with Christ of the kingdom" (see Rom.
viii. 17; James II. 5) "eat and drl.nk with
J1lm nt his table In bis ldngdom" Oil that
day? Hear the Savior (Matt. xxvl, 29):
"But I say untQ you, 1 wlll not drlnk henceforth ot this fruit of tbo vine until· that
day when I drink It new with you In my
Father's kingdom."
R<!geocrntlon denotes a reno,•atlon, or
change or, hate or r.ondlUon. The. bath ot
regeneration ·1s connected with the renewIng of the nund by tile Holy Spirit " Born
again" completes tho change ot state or
rondltlon, for .the Savior said: "Except e,,..
tu.an be born again be can not see (enter
Joto) the kingdom or God." Paul settles
it ·wrever In 1 Cor. xv. 50: "Now tbls I
!:-ay,brethren. thnt flesn nnd b1uod can .not
inherit tbd· kln~dom u( f'.,,od!'
l said Christ could not tre Mediator and
King at tho snm~ time. Hoor the answer:
"The thlnllll that seem. impossible wHb Bro.
Cline are l)OS41blewith God. And as God
has put It that way ln bls book I guess I
wlll lea,•o It ~-" J ·chaUcni;o my brother
10 show wbcre "God In his Book" says
''Christ Is '!tledlaior' and King nt tho same

j
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ft weighs no moro th11nour Teacl1or•' Bll,>le, and is qno size larger print.
It ean be used wherever a '.l'eache111' .Bible would bo wanted, but, In Mldlllon,
by Its apocial binding c.'\n be used 1111a Pulpit
IS Ible. and as a Homo or Family Bible.
lt opens out flat. 1naklng It tho best book 1'or all purposes
e,or prlntod. tt
bas page."f41rFarnlly necoe<I, Deaths and Bl rib•, but tl1e•• p1g011can bo cut out, II vrororred.

,I

The Authorizedor King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in· a :NEWDRESS•
J)aui<lsco1,fidence
in God. PS.ALMS XXlll-XXV.
TM soverei{ITIL11
<ifGoa._
him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify rs..utn. I will d dwell io the house of tho
him; and fear him, n.llye the seed of '\!.":i.
':: LonD t for ever:
Israel.
•
~':i,~'~P$ALM XXIV.
•
24 For he hnth not de~ised nor •Jeh• ,..L 1 Go<f, t,,r,1'1,;p o,;,r
11,, -w:
3 ~"
Ail
abhorred thoafilictio'nof the afflicted; • l'I. u
1pirilrw ki11r"1om:
·7 Plu: L<mr, ..i-.
•
neither hath he bid his face from • l'I."·u
""""' into hi.tA~i
David.
O
l1im;but when be er_
icd un!,ohiir., be ~;~..
earth is the Loan's, and the
beard.
w.._.,
u.
fulness thereof: the world, aud
25 My praise shalJbeof thee in thd R... u.u. tbcy that dwell therein·
great congregation: I will pay my •~
2 For he hath founded it upon tlie
vows before them that fear him.
l'SAW22.· seas. and established it upon the
1
26 '.1
he i meek shall eat and be •;;::::;
:~ tloods.
sntisfied: they shall praise the LoRD 1a. ...11• 3 Who shall ascend into the hill of
that seek hini: your"' heart shall live ~-t;:~~
~he Lono1 and who shall stand iu
for ever.,.
it~::!:bis holy place!
27 All the ends of the world shall , ;. • ._.._ 4 1 He that hath clean bands, and
remember, au~ turn unto.the ~no; n.-,.,. n. ab pure heart; who hath not lifted
and all th~ kindreds of the uat.100s':::;::;: up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
shall worship before theo.
.,....._ deceitfully •
•
28 For •th«?kingdomis the Lono'.s; •~•:;_'.. 5 He shaiI recei.vethe plessingfrom
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PA:PER is thin, white, strong, am\
extremely rostlul to tho oyo.
PKINT Is jn largo, clear Pica Type.
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CHH.lS'J:'l·AN

<!me." Let us hnvu soft words and bnrd
nl-guments.
Once more. "You were certalnly hard•
pressed when you rerorrcd to 2 Pete, Ill, 8.
I supl)USe it was tl,e only straw lo ~lgbL"
Whoo n minister Is driven to such an oxtl'Cllllty In discussion, tlrnt to obviate and
i3t Ml<le a phlln lll\SSnge wbich be can
not meet, be will stoo11 to unbec·omlng 1nolnu11tlons and '·c•utchlng at straws." l
kindly ask my brotbe1· why should Peter
tbnrge bis brethren "not to be Ignorant ot
this one thing'' If Indeed It ·meant little or .
trothing! If you bad long since listened
to Peter's admonition rolatlve to the mean.
Ing an1 ao1>licutlon or the passage you
~pealc ·or, so lrt·~vetently, you would not
me (Wery Umc you

1el erred' to my position, based on 2 Peter
Ill. S, nud other passages.
~We see a statement thnt In the recent
·terrible 'under~ound
accident In Paris,
many passei1gers lo~t their Jives by retus•
Ing tu b,ed the wnrnlni: nppeals of the
guards. When one o! them urged the pruisengers to leave the cars and hasten to tho
exits, they laughed at him, and joked,
~lddlng hJm not try to ,cnre th•m. When
they recognized L~e dnn~er It was too late
tO be snvcd. Foolish? And Y•t ju•I In th•
sanio way are multitudes treating the warnlnss ot the Gospel.-Chrlatlnn Observer.
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Baptism

that have dono good to the resurrection ot
life, nntl tbo~o that have dono evil to tha
resurrection ot coiulomoatlon. May we nil
so llvo that we wlll meet In that land where
parting Is no more.
Isaac N. Brown,
Durr, Ind.
MANN-Neille D. passed, away llfondn,i•,
October 5, at bor home, Graysville, Oblo.
Sbo WIUI born July 0, 1882, and was baptized lnto the body or Obrist, Mru·eb• 9,
1~98, by l\lahlon H. Wilson.
No 11tirer, sweeter eljaracter evor Jived
than Sister Neille, au<l under the lnlluonco
or tho one whoso lite she endeavored to
Imitate she patiently bore her aWJcllon and
•~lrerlngs without n murmur.
E,•er since that trng!c scene In tbe Garden ot ,Ellen untold myriads ot human
be:irts bavo becu mado to acho and bleed.
The purest sweetest, tenderest tics ot love
:ind atrectlon bavo been torn nli,undor, and
wore it not !or tho blessed hope and swcol
consolation tbnt we luwe In Christ Jcvus
wo might stlll, as ot old, be groping our
This encr<Lvtng makes a beaulltlll picture
wai• In darkness, a8klng ourselves tho ques•
for Ibo .homo or library, On tbo htghlY llnlion, "If a man die shall be live again!"
But thanks bo to God, who giveth us the lehed card on which the tull-slze engraving
victory through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Is prlnted the characters •tand out clearly,
NI\SbVllle, Tenn.
A. B. Blazer.
and every detatl ot tho scc11eIs brought ou~
NBW sr. J.OUIS·BOTSPRll'IGS SllRVICB VIA clearly-the people, the Tlvor, tho trees and
the hills. Tho natural beauty or the landIRON JIIOONTAlNROUTE.
•
scape adds to tho lmpresstveneaa • o! tbe
Etrectlve Sunday, November 8, tho Iron
baptism.
Mountain Rout• will Inaugurate Its through
fas~ service t,etween SL Louis and Sot
The ~ngravlng 1.s7 by 10¼ Inches on a
Springs, Ark. •rroln wlll leave St. Louis
card 11 by 14 Inches. We mail It In a
<>t8:20 P. M. dally, arriving at !:lot Springs
8 A. M.; roturolog will leave ~ot Sprlnllll pasteboard tube, which protects It.
Tbe rot.all price Is 60 cents tor single
nt t:80 P. M., nrrlvlug,at
St. Louis 7:35
A. ~t 'l'llls train will be known as ''Tbo
cr,p!es, or wo send one by mall tor oniy
Hot Springs S11eclnt.'' Up-to-date equip6 eenls in connection wltb a subacrtptlon
ment. Trip from St. Louis to Hot Sprmgs
will be made In leas tban twelve hours, nod to tho Leader.
This ol?er m3y be combined In any way
will enable p:isieni;ers to take supper In SL
-t.ou!s, brea.kfast In llot Springs. The fast.with a subsulptlon.
You may add 5 cents
est time a,"ld best-equipped train to the Na• t., your NDcwal, or odd 5 cent.a to a new
tlonnl Sanitar.lum. For descriptive pamphname. But only one picture with each
lets address A. A. Gallnghei-, No. 419 Walname.
nut Street, Clnrlnnntl, O.
CHIUSTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati, 0. .
LOW COLONISTRATES.
accm::cccacccccccccccl!Dmicocr,/
Q
..
.
a
Rat.-; tQ San Fronci~~Q. Los Ant;elcs nnd
Intermediate points. $30.00; to Portland ond
g
COf'lfet • fa?Ot'~ ..,.,.
,_.
0
S,,atUe. $30.00; to Spol<abc, iln.50. Tickets
t>tt•na tO an,p lla'fwt..._
Q
m•nr ht OU OOlumftat 0) 0
0:1 sale <!all>:tr<,m So~t•mber 16th to ~ovomber. 30th. l•'or 11art1culart1 address A.
STOtlnathat,o"-"t1M>
l>i
D
ad.. 1n tnt. oaper..
A. Gallagher, D. P. /1,., Mis.sour! Pnclflc Ry.,
11a111.111aaaacit1C1'111:ICICIIICIIIICIDIIIIICICICICICID
-119Walnut Street;,' Clnclnnau; O.
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COX-Clara Cox, whoso maiden name
wnu Songer, was born October 22, 1867,
died ·octoher 23, 1903. Sister Clara obeyed
tbo Gospel wblle young, and so far as we
know was faithful unUI death. Ber remains were !aid to rest In tbo Payne Cemotcry, near where she wru, ,raised, there to
await tho tfme wb.on all shall beaf the volco
or the Son o! God and como torth-thoso

g y Ou
g WILL

g
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wo1gus no moro tmnrour Teacnorff· 1, ~nnct 11 o·uolJltOl:Lrgorprint. """""""'" .,-un;, s us uvu,..-,
It can be usod wherever a Toaobere' ;Bible would bo wan'-'la, but, hi addition,
the fullness or him thnt ftlletb all In a,11."
by It$ ~pecial blt1dlng can be used a,, ·n Pulpit
l:Uble. and 113 a Borne or F:iu11lyBible.
In his present exalted position the· ScripIt 01l0n• out llat, makl11g it tbe best book
f'or all purposes
over prlntod.
It
hires give 'him these slgnlflca.nt titles:
ba• pages for Family Rocotd, Deaths ood Birth,, but these pageJ!can be cut out, II prcfon-ed.
"Prince ot Ltte" (Acts Iii. 16); ''.Prl.nce aod
Savior•· (Acts v .. 31), nod "the Prince ot
The Authorized or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in a ·NEW DR[SS•
the kings or the earth" Rov. I. 5). A prince
Is 11 _king's son. Turn to Rov. xix.. G and
.Mntt. x-xv.31, nod you will ftnd that at bis
"
.
JJa11frfs
confidence
in .God. PSALMS XXIU-XXV.
cecood coming he shall oomo as ;,KJng ot
The sovereignt11
of
'Pll!N1'JW IN LA.RGJ,;, OtE,rn
kings ond Lord o't-lords," seated on bis
1'l'PE, WHIOJI MAKES IT
him; all ye tho seed of Jacob, glorify !'.!AU~,._ I will ct dwell· in the bouse of tho
tbrone.
"Ba.slleua," tho Greek term tor
him; and fear him, all ye the seed of •~~..
Lono •forever.
king, Blgnlftes a royal sonrclgn
a.nd
Israel
•
t-..._,..
PSALM XXIV.
READ.
"ba.allea," a. kingdom reigned over' by a
24 For lie hath not despised nor -~'::~~~ 1 c..r, 1ord,J,,p
•..,,.tku,orl,l:
a =--'If 11»
sovereign. Theretore, In tho establishment
abhorred tl1eafilictionof the afflicted; • l'L....
t~"1',.i:i,~,1,,;."' L<>r<r•..,,,.,_ PAPER
is thin, white, strong, and
of tho kingdom, we havo tho personal presneither hath be bid his face from •r,,.11,1,11,
•
A l'aalmofl>avid.
extrell\ely restful to t-bo oyo.
~nco or 'the king. ,(See Matt. xxv. 31; Luke
him; but 'Yhen he ~ed un~ him, ho ~ ;~._ THE O earth is the Loan's,andthe
PRINT
is in lnrge, clear Plen _'l'ne,
xix. 12-17.)
•1••·
._,,.
fuluess thereof: the world, and
The ink Is Dl>ek, whleb m=>koo heard.
Mark Ix. 1 bas no 11lhislon to Pentecost,
25 My-praise shall be of thee in the n.,.u.u. thoy that dwell therein:
the lmvresaion dh;tlnct and sharJ>.
tor the "&ome standing here" were Peter,
great congregation: I will pay my •1ca...._,._ 2 For he hath founded it upon the
Jnmcs nnd John, who or D.11tho aPOStles
vows before them thnt fear.bun.
~,..
seas. and established it upon the
.Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
were nlono allowed to witness this tran;!·~ floods.
26 The ' meek shall eat and be •111,
s,,endent vision or. "the power and coming
satisfied: they shall v,raisothe Lonn 1ca..•~ •L 3 Who shall ascend into the hill of
Th• bindings aro In fiuo loather, nnd
of Cbrlot." So telitl,lled nu Inspired apostle.
that seek hi_m:your '' heart shall live ~r~';:~~ tho Lom>? and who shall stand in
aro 1>boolutely Jloxlblo; can oo ro)lod
, (t Peter I. 16.) "His face did slllne ns tho
Joh•, .. 11. his holy p)ace1
.
.
·fo11
ever. •
••
up or turnc<l ~ver, lmok to back, witll•
Sllll, nod bis raiment was white ns the
27 All " the ends of the world shall ~•:~ ;!: 4 1 Ho that hath clean 'bands. and
hght" (MatL xvii. 2). This wns a repreremember, and turn unto the Lono; .n.,.1, 11. ab pure heart; "'.ho hath not lifted
l'Ut d:loge• to tbo sowing or binding.
and all the kindreds of the nations • ..... ,.. up his soul unto -vauity,nor sworn
sentation of bis power nnd glory at "bis
TIie
ONLY
1.U8Le
THAT
coming nnd kingdom.''
shall worship before thee.
:._'::_dudeceitfully. •
SUCH A TEST,
WILL
STANO
Matthew xix. 27, 28 Is :i special promise
28 For • th~ kingdom is tbe Lonn'.s; •~•~-~ 5 He shall receive the J>lessingfrom
to the np01!Ucs. Christ I& spon.klng of a
rewa1·d, not In this lite, tor the apostles
llouod In Froncb Seal, 111111>,
gold bock and sldo tltlos, roundod corners, rod
tuught tho disciples "thnt 1brougb much
tribulation tboy must enter the kingdom"
undor gold edi;os. Price, ..........................................
, ........... .
(Act& xiv. 22), but In a fllture ogtime
Cincinnati.
Ohio.
CHH.lS'.l"l·AN
LEAUER.
wbeq ..Lhe Son of man sbllll sit on the
throne ot his glory." They were to sit on
itat have done good to the re1mrroctlon or
time." Let us hnvo sort words and bard
t!!r.o.nes "In Ute 'reg~eratlon."
That all
life, and tho/le tbnt hnvo dono evil to tho
n1·gurncut.s.
•
this rerors to a futuro oge Is clear from the
rcsurreetlon or condcmMfion. Mn)' we all
Onco moro. '"You were eertatnJy ha.rd so Jive th11~wo wlll meet In that land where
laogungo of the twenty-ninth verse, which
1>ressed when you rerorred to 2 .Poter Ill. S. parting ls no mol'o.
I lllslst all should read.
Isaac N. Brown,
Dutt, Ind.
I sup11use It was the only strnw Jo •lght."
Revolatlon xx. 1-4: "And r saw u,rones,
When " minister ls driven to such no ex•
MANN-Neillo D. paBBed,away Monday,
and they sai upon them. and Judgment was
October
6,
at
her
bomo,
Graysville,
Ohio.
trcmlty In discussion, that to obviate =>nd
given to them," etc. Will Bro. H. tell llS
She w:is born July 6, 1882, and was bapIf this langucge was ful6lled on the ()a.y ,e, aside a plain pru;s3ge wblch be cnn
tized Into t110 body or Christ, Mnrcb 0,
not meet, be WIii stoop to unbe<:oming In• IS98, by Mnblon Fl. WIison.
or Pentecost!
"To blJD tbnt overcometh
elnunUons and '·catching nt straws." I
No purer, sweeter 04araotcr over lived
wlll I grant to sit with me on my throne,
ttau Slstel' Nolllo, nnd under the ln6uonco
l<lndly ask my hrothm· ,why should Poter
even as I nlso overcome and D.m set down
ot
the one whoso llto she endeavored to
thui·ge his brethren "11ot to be lguorrult oC Imitate
w!Jh my l"alber on bis throne."
Note:
she pallontly bore her alllletlon and
thl.s ono thing'' If Indeed It mount llttle or . st:lfcrlngs without a murmur.
Not uo1l1 be sits upon his throne wlll his
Evor since t11nt tragic scene In the Gar11otblng? If you bnd long since listened
redeemed enlnts share It with him. Proo!:
den ot Edell lllllold myriads of human
to Peter's admonition relative to the meanRev. v. 9, 10. Did ho come seated on bis
bcru-ts have been made to ache and bleed.
Ing and Ul>Pllcatlon of the passage you
throne on the da.y or Pentecost? Did ho
Tho purest. sweetest, wnderoat ties or Jove
6t)eak •or so lrr~verently, you would not
and atrectlon lmvo been torn asunder, and,
U1en ln,•lto "the blessed of t110 Father" to
wore It not for tho blessed hope nod sweet
lmv• misrepresented mo every lime you
como nnd lnberlt the kingdom? Did those
consolatloll that wo have ID Obrist Jes11s
1
Herrod·
to
my
position,
based
on
t
Pe
Lor
whom tho npostl~s declared, 1.ongafter Penwo might still, ns or old, be groping our
Ill. 8, and oth~r passages.
This engraving makes a beautltlll picture
tecost, were "heirs or ·ood and Joint belrs
wny In darkness, usklng ourselves the ciues•
tor the homo or library. On the blgblY llntlon, "It a man dlo shall ho livo again?"
with Christ or the klngilom" {see Rom.
We SC<! a,statemnnt thnt In the rect'bt
But thanks be to God, who giveth us the lehed enrd on which the ruU-slzo engraving
vlll. 17; Jnmes II. 5) "ent and drink with
terrible underground nccldent in Pru-ls, victory through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Is printed tho characters stand out clearly,
him nt his tnblo In bis kingdom" Oll that
mMY passengers IOHI their lives by refusNMbvlllo, Tenn.
A. B. Blnzcr.
and every detail of the scene Is brought out
day? Hear the Savior (Matt. xxvl. 29):
ing to b~ed the warning appeals of the
guards. When one of tbcm urged the passNllW ST. LOUlS·BOTSl'Rl1'GS SBRVlCB VIA clearly-the people, the river, the trees and
·'But I MY unto you, I wm not drink henceengers to leave the cars and bastco to the
toe lillla. Tho natural bonuty of tho lan\l.·
IRON MOUNTAINROUTB.
forth of this truJt of the vino until' that
exlta. they laughed nt him, llnd Joked,
Etrecttve Runduy, November 8, tho Tron scnpe 1<ilds to the lmprcss1voooaa of the
day when I drink It ne,v with YOU Ill my
~lddlng him not trY to scnre them. When
baptism.
Mountnlo Rout• wlll lnaugurnte its through
Father's kingdom."
they r•eognlzed t.'to dnol(or It wns too lllte fas~ service lJctween SL Louis and Hot
Tho angrnvlng Is 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
to bj, saved .. roollsh? And yet JuRt In tbe
Regenerut1011 denotes n reoovntlon or
Springs, Ark. 'rrnln will leave St. LouJs cnrd 11 by H Inches. We. mill! It ID a
same way are multitudes treating the warn.nt 8:20 .P. ~r.dnlly, nrrlvlng at Hot Springs
change or •U1te or r.ondlUon. The bath or
• 1ni;s ot the Gospel.-<:brlstlan Observer.
pasteboa~d tube, which protects It.
8 A. M.; returning will leave Bot Springs
regcnerotlon 18 com:;eeted with th 0 renew•
The rotD.11price Is 50 cents for slngle
at 7:30 P. M., nrr!vlng.at
St. LouJa 7:35
ing ot the mmd by the Holy S_plrlt. "Born
A. M. This train will bo 1rnown ns "The
cnptcs, or we send one by mall tor only
again" completes the change or state or
Hot Springs Special." Up-to-date aqulp5 cents In connection with a subscription
ment. Trip from St. Louis to Hot Sprmgs
eondltlon, tor the Savior said: "E-xcept a
to the Leader.
·.•OtHf'V.t.1t1" 1'10Tt(!U. when bOt u~edibJ
t)Q8 hondrtd
wlll
be
made
In.
less
than
twqlve
hours,
and
moll be born a.gain be cnn not see, (enter
worth. a11d rf1ath~g to 11,~ ra1utllu ot •nbtlcrlber.t, Wm
This oiler may be combined In any way
wlll enable passencers to take supper In St.
be "ubll.lh4t(I w-1,hou~Cb~•-•; WMl'I exceedfog Otl& bun,
Into) the kingdom of God.'' Paul settles
Lou!s, brellfkfast In }lot Springs. The fastwith a subscription. You mny add 6 cents
drtd word•.
.,CHll ~111 ~ da.rud (Qr •·or, add.lUoual
It forever !0° 1 Cor. xv. 60: "Now tbls I
est time Ma best-eciulpped traln to tho Na- t,, your runow:O, or add 5 cents to a new
word, aod 1.hree~tDt~ (or •••rfu.ua
pape,r. Pa.7.me.nt
(nyartati,lt
•• f"Omf" wtc"'b t.bfl aoU4!'ft... or ■.o•
tional StlnltD.rlum. For descriptive pamphsay, brethren. that Heso and blood enn not
name. But only one picture with each
•o..,.
0••"
•J,e one b,a•d.red
wo,... ~JU 111,e lets address A. A. Gallagher, No. U9 Willinherit t.he kln,;dom •.,f God."
name.
••blhb..cl.
nut Street, Clnclnn1itl, O.
I said Chrlet could not be Mediator and
CHIUSTIANLl!ADE~Clo,lnoatl,O.
King at tho same time. Hear tho answer:
-cox-Clara
Cox, whose maiden namo
• LOW COLONrSTRATES,
,vns
Songer,
was
born
October
22,
1867,
"'rbe things that seem lmpossl~le w11h Bro.
Uaw; to San F'rll'OCIJ!C9,
!As An_gelesan<l
died Oo\ober 23, 1903. • $later Clara obeyed
Cline are Pos•lble ,with God. And as God
the Gospel while young. and so far as wo lotermedlate points. $80.00; to PQrtlnnd nnd
bas PUt It that way lo !)Is book I guess I
know was tnltbful until death. HOT re- Senttle. $30.00; to Spokane. $27.50. Tickets
wlll lMve It so." I challenge my brother
mains wore laid to rest In the Payne Cemo,.. on sale daily from Sc11teu1ber15th to ::Sotery, near where she wna raised, tbwo to -vember 30th. l•'or pnrtlculars addresll A.
to show where '!God In his Book" says
owalt the time when oU shall bear the volco • .... Gallagher, D. P. A., Mls,;ourl Poc!Oc Ry.,
"Christ la :\lcdlator and King at· the same , o, the Son or God and come ror.th-tbOS(l
Jl9 Walt\ut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
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,,·,.ugotSuo moro tnan-our ·,1:eacne,r.s· 1 1e,nn-ct ta ono 1120 llirger pr-int.
lt can bo used whorovor a Toacl1ers 1 Jllble would' bo wanwd, but, In addition,
by Its epeoial -binding C3n bo used"" a Pulpit
Hlble. and "'5 "Romo or Famtly Billie.
It opons out flat. making It tho best book -ro.- all purposes
over prJntod. It
bas 1>agcsror }':nnllynecool, Ueathund Bltth•, but theso pagoo can bo cut out, 11preferred .
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the fullnelll! or him tbnt tllleth a:11ID a]I."
In his 1weseut exalted poa!Uon the· Scrip•
lures give hln1 these algnUlcant tlllcs:
.. Prine~ of Lite" (Acts Ill. JG); "Prince and
Savior .. (Acts v. 31), nnd "'the Prince ot
tjle kings of the earth" Rev. 1. 5). A. prince
Is a king's son. Turn to Rov. xix. 6 and
Matt." xxv. 31, and you will tlnd that at his
Ce<!OUd
coming be plmll come as "King of
•klnga 4Dd Lord of •lords," seated OD his
throne.
"Baslleu.a.,'' tho Gr0ek term for
king. slgnUlea a royal sovereign and
.. basllco." a kingdom reigned over' by a
sovereign. Therefore, Jn the establl~hment
of tho kingdom, we luwe tho personal pres•
enco or tlte kl.ng! (-See Mat_t.xxv. 31; LuI,e
xix. _12•17.J
'Mark Ix. 1 has no nlhlslon to Pentecost,
for the "&ome standing horo" were Peter,
Jnmcs nnd John. who ot nil tho apostles
were nlono allowed to witness this tran•
h<:endent vision or "the power nnd coming
of ChrlsL" So testified an Inspired apcsUe.
I~ Peter I. lG.J "His face did shine as tho·
sun, and his raiment wns White ns tho
light" (MntL xvii. 2). This was 11 representaUoo of his power nnd glory at "his
coming and kingdom.'"
Matthew xix. ia; 28 Is a special promise
to the nposUcs. Chrl8l Is spouklng of a
l'owal'd, not In tlils lite, tor the apostle•
taught tho disciples "that -through much
tribulation tboy must enter the kingdom"
(Acts xiv. 22J, but ln a futuro ago-a Ume
wheJ\ "th• Son of man shllll sit on the
throne ot his glory." The.y were to sit on
, tl.!wnes '"In tlte ·rege°ilorntlon." That all
this rerors to a futuro age Is clear from the
language of the twenty•nl~th verse, whlcli
I Insist all should read. •
~evclatlon xx. 1•4: '"And I snw thrones,
and th~Y sat upon thorn, and fudgment was
gly.Gn to them;" etc. W:lll Bro. H. tell us
If this langu11ge was fulfilled on the day
or· Pentecost!
"To hlpi tbnt overcometh
wlll I grant to sit with me 011my throne,
oven as I also overcome and nm set down
wltb my Falbe1· on bis throne." Note:
,';ot until he sits upon his throne wlll bis
redeemr,d Mints share It with him. Proof:
Rev. v. 9, IO. Did ho come seated on ·bis
throno on th·e dny of Pentecost! Did he
t11en Invite "the blessed of tho Father" to
come 11nd·lnberlt the klngdotn? Did those
whom tho apostles declared, long after Pen.
tecost; wore '"heirs of God o.n<fJoint holrs
\ with Christ or the kingdom" {see Rom.
viii. 17; J11mes II. 5) "cat and drink \\1th
him at !tis ·tnblo In his klngJom" 011 that
day? Hear the Savior (Matt. xrvl. 29):
"But I eny unto· you, I will not drink hence.
rortb ot this trult or the vino until" that
day when I drink It new with you In my
FuU1or's kingdom."
R.egeuerullou denotes n renovation or
change oC hate or r.nndltlon. The bath of
regeneration ·1a connected wfth tho renew~
ing o! tho nund by the Holy SplrlL " Born
agaJn"' completes tho change of stnta or
condition. ror the Savlor said: "Except a
man b.e born again he can not see (elll.or
Into) the kingdom or God." Paul settles
·It forever In l Cor. ~x,•. 50: "Now thJs r
,ay, brethren, that ftei;il and blood can not
inherit I.be kln,:dom ut r..0<1.•·
I said Christ could not be 'Mediator and
' King at the aama time. Hoar the nnswer:
"The thluga'that seem 1mposslble with Bro.
Cline Are PoS41bJewith God. And as God
has put It that way In his book .J gues~ I
wlll leave It so." I chaUengo my brother
10 show where "God In . his Book" says
"Christ la i.tedlator and "King-at the .;,me 1
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Thesovereignty
1Ja11i<fs
confidence
in God.. PSALMS XXIII-XXV.
of G'oa.
-----------,.-------,him; all ye tho seed of Jacob, glorify 1'8Aut21. I will "dwell"in cthe house of tlio
him; and fear him, all ye the seed of '~':;."!: Lonn ' for ever.
Israel
1-. ... u.
PSALM XXIV.
3 .,.,._. tf Mt
24<For be ha.th not despised nor .~:,~~~ I Co4, lord,;hip tH,tr <kcU>Orld:
,pirilunl
kioJ,d,>m.
7 TM Lortf• _....
•
abhorredtheafll.iction
of the afflicted;•l'a.., L
trance i1llo Ii~ 1CUtdtuzrv.
neither· hath he bid his face from •I)>. 11.,.a: •
Ji. l'wm of David.
him; but whenho cried unto hiIL,ho ~:~ ..
HE O earth is the Lonn's,and the
heard.
•
M••·•·
,,.
fulnessthereof: the world, and
25 Mypraiseshall beof thee in the n.,."·'" they that dwelltherein:
great congregation:I will pay my •1aa.-.1t.
2 For lie hath foundedit upon the
vowsbeforethem that fear bun.
l'SAtll :s. seas. and established it upon the
26 The 'meek sbnll eat and bo •::~
floods.
satisfied:they shallgraisotbe LonD 1a. ••. tL 3 Who shallascendinto the hill of
that seekhim: your "heart shalllive ~;__
';;;:~ ~lieLORD? and who shall stand iu
•forever.,
John 10. IL his holyplace?
.
1
, 27 All " the endsof the worldshall : j.";,';::;4 1 He that hath clean hands. and
remember,and tum unto the LonD; n..r.,.17.a b pure heart; who hath not lifted
and all the kindredsof the natiolls •..,,.,... up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
shall worshipbeforethee.
~.,
deceitfully. •
28 For• the kingdomis tho T.,onn'.s;
•t:-..':-..'o.
5 Ho shall receivethe _blessing
from
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time." Let us Jtn\1¢ aoft woi-cls and bard
nrgumcnts.
Once more. "You were certainly bn1·d
pressed when you ,·eterred to 2 Poter- Ill. 8.
I suppuse It was the only straw In ~lght."
When n minlslcr la driven to such an ext remit>' In discussion, that to obviate nnd
i3t 11slrlo a plain pnssnge which ho c;i,n
not meet, he will stoop to unbe,,omlng lnslnuntlons and "c•atthlng nt. straws." I
I,lndly ask my brother why sl\Quld Peter
rhnrge bis 1,retbren ·•not t.o·be Ignorant or
this one thing" If lncleed It meant little or .
nothing? If you hnd long since listened
10 Peter's admonition relative to the me3nlng and nppllcatlon ot lite passago you
ipeak or so irr~verently, you would not
huv,; mlsroprcsentcd me every Lime you
!'eferi·od•to m)• posltloit, based on 2 Peter
Ill. 8, nud other passages.
We see a smtemeut• thnt ln the recent
terrible underground accident in Paris,
many passengers !OKI their lives by retus•
Ing to heed the wam!nit appeals of the
guards. When one of tbom urged the pass.
~ngo.rs to leave the cars and hasten to tho
exlis. they laughed at !Jim.. and Joked,
~lddlng him not trl' to ncnre th~m. When
they recognized t..'le daogor It was too late
to be anvcd. , Foolish.? _.And yet just In th~
same way are mu! tlludea treating the warn•
Inga or the Gospel.-Chrlstlan Observer.
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n01 tJ(C,COdlna 011(1 bondrtd

word,. a11d rtl•:l11g to 1t,e ramlllu of •nl>le:rllltrt, will
be 11ablhl1ed -·hhou: ch., •• ; wb•'! UCffdiua Ob&bun•
dr-4 word•• "t;H1t ~111)11 cllu·std Cor• ..,,rr atlllltloual
word. aod ,hree «P&Jt for •"•rr uira ,aprer. ra,me.o&
t.Ta.rublJ'
•• t:0me wUh tb• 11Qeaen. or ■o
•ore
than
11>e o .. e lluadred
'{Or-lb ,_wl.11ff
••ltlbb.-4.

Cincinnati.

Ohio.

The_Baptism

tJ:nt have done good to the resurrection of
lire, and those tbnt b:wo done evil to th~
resurrection or condom.nation. May wo J\ll
so live th11t wo will m.eet In that land whore
patllng Is no moro.
Isnac N. Brown,
Dutt, Ind.
MANN-Neille D. passed, away Monday,
October S, nl her home, Grnysvllle, Ohio.
She wns born July 6, 1882, and waa baptized Into t110 body of Christ, March, 9.
1~98, by Mabton l'I. WIison.
No purer, sweeter Cl\8J'8Cter ever lived
tban Sl~ter Nellie, and under tho Influence
ot lbe ono whoso ll(o sho ende11vored to
Imitate she patJonUy bore her aJl!lctlon and
scltor!ngs without I\ murmur.
Ever since that trnglc scene In the 011r•
den of Eden untold myriads or humnn
hearts have bC<lllmade to ache 11nd bleed.
Tho purest.. swoot.cst, tenderest ties of Jove
and nltectlon bllVCboon torn asunder, and
wore It not for tho blessed hope nod sweet
consolation tbut we have 1n Christ Jesus
wo might stlll, as ot old, bo groping our
This ,engraving makes a bcautlfttl picture
wa)' ln darkness, nsklng ourselves tile ques•
lion, "Ir a m11n dlo shall ho live ngatn ?" for the ·homo or library. On tho hlgblY lln•
But thankl! be to God, who giveth us the lehed card on which the full•alzo ongrav10g
victory through 1esus Christ, our Lord.
lij printed the characters stand out clearly,
NMhvUle, Tenn.
A. B. BltuCr,
and evety det.all of the scene la brought out
NBW ST, LOUIS-BUTSPiU"GS SBRVICBVIA clearly-the people, the river, the t,,ees and
tho hills. Tllo natural beauty of the land.
IRON lt!OUNTAINROUTB, ,..
scape adds to the lmprcsatvenesa o( the
Eltectlve !1unduy, November 8, tho Iron
Mountain Rout• will Inaugurate 'Its through
baptism.
fas~ service bet ween St. Louts and Hot
The ~ngrnvlng 1.s7 by 10¼ Inches on a
Springs, Ark. 'fraln wlll lonve St. Louis
card 11 by 14 Inches. We' mall It ID a
,it 8:2o·P. M. dally, arriving a_t Hot Springs
pasteboard tubo, which protect.a IL
8 A. M.; returning will loavo Hot Springs
The retnll price Is 50 cents tor single
at 1:30 P.M., nrrlvlni;,at SL-Louis 7:35
A. M. This train will bo known as "The
er.pies, or we sond one b>• man Cor only
Hot Sprlu_i;s Special." Up•to-date equlP• 5 cents In conne<:Uon with a subscription
ment. Trip from St. Louis to Hot Springs
to. the Le:,der.
will be made In less thnn twelve hours, and
Tbls oiler mllY be combined In any wn.y
wlll enable pnsseuscrs to ta.kc supper In St.
with a aubscrlptlon. Y9u may ndd 5 cents
Louis, breakfast ln,tiot Springs. The fast.
est time a.'lil best•equlpped tr:iln to tho Na• t,, your roocw21. or add 5 cents to a. new
tlnnal !lanltarlum. For descrlpUve pnm1>h• name. But only one picture with each
lots address A. A. Gallagher, No. 419 Will·
name.
nut Street, Clnrlnnatt. O.

OOX-clnra
Cox, whose maiden nall\O
LOW COLON!STRATES,
,vas Soni;er, Willi born October 22, 1867,
died Octoller' 23, 1903. Sister Olara obeyed . Rate; to San Frnncl~cQ; Los Angefcs and
the Gospel while youJlg, and 80 far as wo Jntormedlate pol11ta. $30.00; t<>Portland and
know wns ralthtul until death: Her re• Sc-ntlle. $30.00; to Spokaoe, Szt.SO. Tickets
mains were. laid to real In tho Payne Cemo-- o:-i s11leolaily from Sc11tember 15th to ~o•
tcry, near where she was raised, lhero to ;vember. 30th. !•'or particulars addreM A.
await U1e time when all ehall hear the voice A. Gallagher, D. P.,A .. MISBourlPaclOc Ry.,
119 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
o: the Son of Ood and come forth-th08e
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tho fullness ot him that ftllolh all In .all."
In hie p1·esenl exalted ()081Uon the· ScrJptures give him these algnlftcant Utles:
..Prince or Lite" (acts Ill. 15); "Prince :llld
Sa\'IOr'" (At!$ "· 31), lllld "tho Prince of
the,klnga of the earth" Rev. I. 5). A prince
Is a king's son. TUrn to Rov. xlL 6 and
llfalL xxv. 31, and you will flnd that at his
cecond coming he phall como •ns "King o!
klnga and Lord ot ,lords," sented on his
throne.
"Baslleu3,'' tho Greek ·term tor
king. slgnlftes a royal sover~lgn, and
··baallea," a kingdom relgned over by a
sovereign. Therefore, In tl10 establishment
of tho kingdom. we hnvo tho personal presonc_oor the'klng. ~See Matt. xxv.· 31; Luke
xix. 12-17.)
Mark Ix. l has no allusion to Pentecost,
for the "•ome stlllldtng here" were Peter,
Jamta and John. who of nil th.e aposlles
were alone allowed to witness this trllll•.cendem vision o!' "I.he power and coming
or ChrlsL" So testlfted an Inspired apostie.
(~ POlCI'I, 16.) "His taco did shine as the,
sim, and bis raiment wna white as tho
hght" (MutL xvii. 2). This wns a representaUon or his power nnd glory at "bis
coming and klngilom.''
Matthew xix. t7, 28 Is n special promise
?> the apostles. Christ lo speaking of a
reward, not In this life, !or tho• apostles
taught tho disciples "that through much
lrlbulatlon tl1oy must enter tho kingdom"
(Acts xiv. 22J, but In a future airUme
wheq ..th• Son of man shall sit on tho
throne ot his glory.'' Tbey were to sit on
l!J.9<nC11..In the regeneration."
That all
this rotors to a Cufure age Is clear trom th.o
language or the twe11ty-nJnt11verse, which
1 Insist all should read,
•
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Reiolatlon cxx. 1-4: "And r saw thrones,
and th<•Y•at upon them, and fudgmell't was
glvel)'..to them," etc. WU! Bro. H. tell us
If this laogucge was ful11llcd on the day
or Pent.ecosl? "To hl!Jl that overcometb
will I grant to sit with me on my throne,
even as I also overr.nme and am set down
with my Falhc1· on bis throne." Note:
Not Ulltll be sits upon bis throne will his
tedeem~d aaiuts share It with him. Proof:
Rev. v. 9, 10. Did he come seated on his
throne on the day of Pentecost? Did be
then Invite .. the blessed of the Father'' to
come and Inherit the ·kingdom? Did those
whom the avosues declared,' long a!ter Pentecost, were "heh-,, of God and Joint heirs
-:.with Christ of the kingdom" (see Rom,
vlll. 17; James II. 5) "cat nod drink with
him at hla table In his kingdom" on that
day? Hear the Savior (Matt. nevi. 29):
·'But I &ay unto you, r will not drink benceCorlb of this fruit of the \'(no until' that
day when I delnk It, new with you In. my
Father's klugaom."
Rcgenerullr,m denotes a renovation or
chnnge or hate or mnd!Uon, ;rho bath of
regeneration 'ls connectcd with the renewing of the. nnnd by the Holy Spirit. " Born
Jl&aln1' compleles tho chango of state or
condition, tor the Savior said: "Except a
runn be born ll!;llln he can not see (eutor
Into) the kingdom or God." Paul settles
It, (orever In l 'Cor. xv. 50: "Now this 1
>BY,hrethran, that flesil 1,nd blood can not
inborlt the kln'ldom ut r,od." '·
I said Christ could uot bo Mediator and
King at the sama time. Heer the onswer:
"'Tbe thlniia·that seem lmposslbJe with Bro.
. Cline are ros~lble. with God.. And as God
•
bas PUl It that way lo hla book I .,guess I
wlll loavo It so." I cballengo my brothe~
10 show where ''God In his Book" sa:rs
"Ch lat Is Mediator and Kin~ t th
•
r
•
D a
e ~me ,

I
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J)a11i<ls
co11fidcnco
in '(Jod, PSALMSXXIJI-XXV.
Thesi>vereignty
<ifGoa.
him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify ~ui,.,
I will d dwell' in the ho1188of the
him; and fear him, all ye the seed of '1a.";;.'!:Lono' for ever.
t-.u.u.
PSALM XXIV.
Israel.
•
1 Cod',
l<m/,Aip
.,...u.. lt'<1rl<l:
3 eiliuJu,1(11,
24' For, he bath not despised nor -~~"',.~':;_
abhorred theaffiictionof the afflicted; • l'L .,..
="'tf.Jt~,J.;"' IArtl• ...i.... neither hath ho hid his face from • r,, 11,r. a.
A Pwm ort>avid.
}1im;but when be cried'un~ bin., ho ~::; .. TUE "enrth~i~the Lono's,and the
M..a. u.
fuluess thereof: the world, and
heard.
.
.
25 My praise shallbe of thee m the &•· 11·"' they that dwell therein·
•
groat congregation: I will pay my •~
2 For lie bath founded it upon tbe
.FSAJJJ4.'1:1.sens, aud established it upon the
vows before them that fear bun.
26 The I meek sbn.ll eat and ho t;::::- floods.
satisfied: they sbnll J,?misothe Lonn i... "· "· 3 Who shall ascend int.o the hill of
the Lono1 and who shall stand iu
that seek him: your heart sball live ~u';."::~~
·for ever.
John ,o.1L bis holy place1
,
.
1
27 All " the ends of the world shall : :~ '::-: 4 1 He that hath clean hands. and
remember, an~ turn unto the L<!RD;.n.v.,. "· ab pure hea_rt; who hath not lifted
and all the kindreds of the nations •;;:z; up his soul unt.o vanity, nor aworu
sl1nllworship
before thee.
..,..... deceitfully •
·
0
28 For th~ kingdom is the Lono'.s; '1;:-..':._".,
5 He shail receive tbeJ>lessingfrom

llountl in Frouoh Scnl, limp, golcl back aud ~!do tltlc.s, rounde~ corners, red
,......................
.
uudur gold edge•. Prlco;.,.. , ...........................
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tt.M have dooo sood to tho resurreellon or
lfme." Let us bavo sofl words and bard
me, and I.hose Urnt hnve dono evil to tM
orgumcnts.
•
resurrection or condomnntlon. May wo nil
Once moro. ..You were cer4',(uly burd
so Jive t·hat wo wfJI meet In that land where
1>rcsscd when you referred to 2 Peter Ill. 8. pnrung Is no more.
ls•ac N. Brown,
Duff, lod.
I suppuse It was the only straw In ~lghL"
Whon "' minister Is d1·iven to such an oxMANN-Neille D. pnsscd, a.way Monday,
October 5, at bor homo, Grays,•lllc, Ohio.
1re1.11ltyIn discussion, that to obviate and
She was born J'uly 6, 1882, and was bap-,al usltlo n plain l>RSll~gewhich be can
ti%ed Into tho body of Christ, March 9,
uot moot, be \\111 stoop to uubec-omlng ln1S98, by Manion H. Wilson.
slnunttons and '"<•atchlng nt straws." I
No purer, swooter cl1aracter ever lived
ttan
Sister Neilla, and under tho fnlluonco
kindly ask my hrothcr why sboulJI Peter
6t the ono whose ll(o she ondenvorcd to
rhnr11e his brethren "not to bi, lguorant of Imitate sbe patiently bore her afillctlon and
this one thing'' If Indeed It meant little or . ssffcrings without a murmur.
Ever since that trnglc scene In the Garriotbinc? IC you hnd long since llstoncd
deu or -Eden untold myriads of human
to Pewr's admonition r().(ntlve to the meanhe.'l.rlll hnvo boon mnde to ache and bleed.
Ing and application or the passage you
Tho purest. swootest, tenderest lice or 10,•e
,peak of So Irreverently, )'OU would not
and affection bnve been torn asunder, and
were It not tor tho blessed hope nnd swccl
hnvo mlsrcflrescntcd me every time you
consolation 'thnt we have Ill Christ Jesus
H!{OITod'to my pos!Uou, based 011 2 Poter
wo might still, as or old, bo groping our
Ill. 8, and other passages.
way In darkness, asking ourselves tbe question, "lf a man dlo shall h.o llvo ngaln ?"
Wo see a· s(11.tement UlaWn the recent
But thanks be to Cod, who giveth us the
terrible underground• accident in Paris,
vlcCory through Jesus Christ; our Lord.
many passengers lo•• their 11,•es by re!usNMbVllle, Tonn.
A. B. Bla,cr.
lng tu bred the warnlni: appeals of tho
guards. When one ot them urged U1epass•
NBW ST. LOUlS·UOTSPRIIIGS SBRVlCB VIA
rngers to leave the cars and hasten to tho
lRON MOUNTAINROUtB.
exits. they laughed at him. and Joked,
Effective Sunday, November 8, lb~ Iron
:ilddlng hlm not trY lo ~cnre thrm. When
Mountnln Route will inaugurnto Its t)lrougb .
they recognized t.no dan11:crIt wns too late
tnst service bctwcon St. Louis a.nd Hot
to be saved. Fpollsh? .Aµd yet Ju~l lo the
Springs, Ark.. Train will lea.ve St. Louis
same-way are muhltudes ll'('atlng the warnat 8:20 P. M. dnllr, arriving at 1'{ot Springs
lol,'8 o! the Gospet.-Cbrlstlao Obson·er.
8 A. M.; returning wUI leave l;fot Springs
at 7:30 P. M., nrrMng at SL Louis 7:35
A. M. This train will be known as "'llhe
Hot Sprln;;s Special." UP-to-date equipment. Trip trom St. Louis to B.ot Sprmgs
•.•0111'UAaY NQT·ICU, Q,ttl
not •11:oetdlo,r one hundred
wlll bJl made in less than twelve bours, and
word•. i.nd rolJ:ln,: to the fllmllte, of eobcorl"'N• wll l
will
ennble 11assengers to take supper In St.
bt fublhbtid •hbou:c ch1u••: when ••~cffd.t»c ono bun•
Lo11!s,breakfast In Hft-Springs.
The fastd.rtd •ord,.
e Cf'IU •Ill :>eeb•ratd Cor e•er1 addUlon&I
est lime and best-equipped train to tho Naword.. aod three«nt, ror ••~r,u:n• pt."r. PaT•e.•l
.........
bly'
•t NffflP
Wll-h
lhf'l
IIOU~
or ••
Uonal Sanitarium. For descriptive _pampb••re
tban
,1·1e oae hoa4.re4
wo,:da ,wtll .,.
lota address A. A. Gallacher, No. U9 Wal••·lhb.-d,
nut S1reet, Cincinnati, 0.
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COX-Cla'f'a Cox, wbose maiden name
wne Soni;o,·, was born October 22, 1867,
died 'Octoher 23, 1903. Sister Clara obeyed
the Gospel wbllo youtig, nod so Car as we
know wns faith.tu! u.ntll death. Ber' romains were laid to rest In the Payne CemotorY, ncnr where she was raised, there to
owalt t-he lime when all shall bear the volco
o! the Son of God and come tortb-lhoao
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This, eni;rnvltig makes a boautltul picture
On tho hlgblY llnlehed en.rdon which the full-s1%oongravmg
Is printed the Characton atand out- olearJy,
and e,•ery detail or the scene le brought out
clearly-the people, the river, the trees and
the hlllo. Tho natural beauty of the Ian<lscape adds to the Impressiveness of the
))aptlsw.
The engrnvlog Is 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
C3rd 11 by H Inches. We mall It In a
pasteboard tube, which protects It.
The retail price Is 50 ce11ts tor single
copies, or wo sond one by mall tor only
5 cents In connection with a subscrlptlo·n
to the Leader.
This uf!er m~y be combined In nny way
with a sul>!icriptlon. You may add 5 cents
t.• your renewal, or add 5 cents to a new
name. But only one picture with each
name.

tor the homo or library.

Clt~STIAN LEADER,Cincinnati,0.
LOW COLONI:;tRATES.
,Unto, to San Frnnotso9, Los Angelc&'nnd
lntormedlnte point.a, $30.00; to Portland nncl
s~atllc. $30.00; to Spnknho, $27;.50. Tickets
on snle cl.ally trom Sci,tember 16th to ~oveinber. SOth. l•'or particulars addrus A.
A. Gallagher, D. P. A.. Missouri Paclflc Ry.,
-J19 Walnu.t· Street, Cincinnati, 0.

,1..1 - ....uun,u
wiui; , ........
as llll:J ouuy,
lhe tullnesa or him that llllot.b all In all."
In hls pi-esent exalted posltJ,on the Scriptures give hlm these elgn!Ocant titles:·
.. Prince of Lite" (Acts lit 15); "Prince :llld
Savior•· (Acts v. 31), nnd "the Prince o!
the kl)lg11or the earth" :Rev. 1. 5). A. prince
Is n king's son. Turn to Rov. xix. 6 and
Mott. xxv. 31, and you will !Ind that at his
cecond coming he ;boll come
"King or
kings and Lord or -lords,''' seated on his
-throne.
"Baslloua," the Greek term !or
king. signifies a royal sovereign, and
''blU!IIM," a kingdom reigned over by n
sovereign. Therefore, In tho establl;;hment
of tho kingdom, we hnve tho l)<lrsonal presence or the king. (See Mott. x.xy; SI; Luke
xix. 12-17.)
Mo.rk Ix. 1 hos no nlluslon to Pentecost,
tor the "6ome standing hero" were Peto.r,
Jamee nnd John, who or all the apostlee
were nlone allowed to witness this tran•
bCCndent vision o~ "the power and coming
of Cbrldt." So teatllled an Inspired apostle.
(~ Peter I. IG.J "His fae-0 did shine as the
sun, and his raiment wns white as the
hgbt" (Mutt. xvii. 2). This was a representation or bis POWer and glory at "bis
coming and kingdom.''
Matthew xix. Z1, 28 fs a sJ)OClalpromise
t0 tile apostJeB. CbrJst le speaking ot a
l'eward, not lo this life, tor the aPOstles
t11ught tho disciples "that through much
• tribulation they must enter the' klngaom"
(Acts xiv. 22J, but In a future age-n time
when "the Son ot man shall sit on the
tbrono ot bis glory." They were to sit on
tJ.!tones ,;lo tho re;eberat.lon. 0 Xbat all
this retrra to a future age Is clear from "the
language of the twe)lty-nlnth verse, which
I Insist nll should rend.
Rove!l'tlon xx. 1-4: "And I saw tllroncs,
and th<·Ysat upon them, and fudgment was
given tii, them," etc. Wlll Bro. Ii. tell us
It this langucge was !ulftlled on the 4ay
or Pentecost? "To hl!ll that overcometh
will I grant to sit with me on my throne,
oven· n.s 1 also overcame and am set down
w(lh my Fall1e1· on his throne." • Note:
Not untll he slta upon bis throne will bis
redeemed &alnts share It with him. Proor:
Rev. v. 9, 10. Did be come seated on his
throne on the day of Pentecost? Did be
tl1en Invite ''the blessed of the Father" to
come and lnhe.rlt the kingdom? Did those
whom tho npostlos declared, long after Pentecost, were "heirs or God and Joint heirs
with Christ o! the kingdom·• (see R<>m.
viii. 17; James II. 5) "eat nnd drink with
him at ltle table In his kingdom•· on that
dll)'T Hear the Savior (Matt. xxvl. 29):
·•nut I My unto you, I will not drink henceforth ot this trult of tho vino until· that
dny when I drink It new with you In my
Father's klnguom.''
Regeuernlloo denotes n renovation or
cbnnge o( hMe or r.nndlUon. Tb,e bath ot
regeneration ·ts connected with tho renewing ot the nund by the Holy Spirit. " Born
ag(l.ln" t-ompletes the change or state or
rondltlon. for the Savior said: ''E><cept a
man be born again he can not see (enter
Into) the kingdom or God." Paul settles
it l'.orever In 1 Cor. xv. 60: "Now this I
~ay. brethren, !bat flesil 11nd blood can not
• inherit tho kln,:dom u! Ood."
I said Chriet could not be MM!atot and
King at the same time. Hear the answer:
"The th Inga that seem imPOsslble ',\'itb Bro.
Cline nre J)0S£iblo with Ood. And as God
bas P\lt lt that way 'tn bis book I g'U/!SSI
wtU leave It so." J challenge my brother
to show whore "God IJ1 his Jlook" says
"Cbrln Is :lfediator and King lit tho same ,

L wo1gn15;
:no moro~narrour
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'l'll!J
sovereignt'V
of Goa.•

bim• all ye the seed of Jacob glorify l'SALM n. I will "dwell •in the ho11Seof the
him; and foar him, all ye the' seed of '~':'.,';: Louo 4 for ever.
Israel.
1-.coc,1.
PSALM XXIV.
•'-"· I Ctxl• /qrd;,J,ipo..,.tJ,,
24 For he hath not despised nor .J• 11
3 __
,, llo
•pirilual
!i•pdom.
• 7 T~ Loni• ,ola,a abhorred tbcafiliction of the afflicted; .:,:~~•'- trance into /au ... nd1cary.
neither hath be bid his face from •.r.. "·,.a.
•
A PIAlmof D•vid.
him; but when be cried un~ bin;, he
HE O earth is ihe Lono's, and the
beard.
11.,.•· ,,_
fulness thereof; the world, and
25 My praise shall beof thee in thd n... 1'- , .. they that dwell therein:
great oongreaation: I will pay my •~
2 For he bath founded it upon the
vows before them that fear bua
l'SJ.tlus. seas. and established it upon the
I
26 The meek shall cat and be •:;::
!:: .floods.
satisfied: they shall praise the Lonn 1.o&...,,L 3 \Vho sha-11
ascend into the hill of
that seek hini: your''' lieart shall live tr~'!:;.~
the Lono1 nod who shall stand w
,for ever.
John 10. 11- his holy place?
,
•
27 All " the ends of the world shall [r:,:~
':::: 4 1 He that bat4 clean hands, and
remember, aud turn unt-0 tho Lono; n... r.11. n b pure heart; who hath not lifted
nnd nil the kindreds of the nations • -•,..
up )1is soul unt.o vanity, nor swon,
shall worship before thee.
::.:;._..iu
deceitfully. •
0
28 For tb(?kingdom is the T,ono'.s;•t.~.'i. 6 He shall receive the ~lessingfrom
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itat have donb good to the resurrection of
lire, an.: tho~ thnt bnve done evil to the
resurrection <>tcondemnation. M:1y we nil
ao llvo oth11t,ve wlll meet In thnt land whore
Isaac N. Brown,
parUog ls no more.
Dul!, Ind.
MANN-Nelllo D. passed. away Mondo)',
October 5, at her home. Graysvllle, Ohio.
Sbo was born July G, 1882, and was bnPtlzed Into the body or Christ, March 9,
1898, by Mahlon H. Wllsoo.
No ptirel', sweeter ol\nracter ever lived
than Sister Nellie, and under the lnfluenco
ot the one wboso ll!e she endeavored to
Imitate she paUoutly bore her amtctlou 1111d
sstrcrlogs without n murmur.
'
Ever since thnt tragic scene In tho Gardeu of Eden untold myrlails or human
hearts have boon made to ache and bleed.
Tho purest, sweol08t, tenderest ties ot love
and affection have been torn asunder, nnd
wore It not tor tho blessed hope and sweet
consolation that we hnvo In Christ Jcuus
wo might still, as or old, be groping our
This engraving mnkes a beauUh1l picture
way In darkness, 11sklngourselves tho questor tho homo or library. On the hlgbb tin·
tion, "I! a man die shall be live again?"
But thanks be to God, who giveth us the lehed card on which the !ull-alze entp'avtng
victory through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Is printed the cbaracters •tand out clearly,
N!tahvWe, Tenn.
A. B. Bl~r.
and overy detail o! the scene l8 brought out
IIEW sr. LOUIS·BOTSPRI11GSSERVICE VIA clearly-the people, the river, tho trees and
the hills. The natu.ral beauty ot tbe land•
IRON JIIOONTAIN
ROUTE.
scape Mda to tho lmpre9s1vonesa Of the
Etrectlv& flundny, November 8, th~ Iron
baptlsru.
.Mountain Rout~ wlll foaugurate Its tbrougb
fnst service !lotween St. Louls and Hot • The ~ngravlng Is 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
Springs, Ark. 'fraln will leave St. Louis
card 11 by H Inches- We mall It ln a
-0t 8:20 P. M. dally. arriving at Hot Springs
pnsleboard tube, which protects It.
8 A. llf.; returning wlll leave Hot Springs
The retail price Is 60 cents ror single
nt 1:30 P. M., arriving. at St. Louis 7:86
A. M. This train will be known. as "Tho
cr.p!es, or we send one by mall tor only
Mot Springs Spoctnl." Up-to•dnto equip5 ccnls In connection with a subscription
ment. Trip trom St. Louie lo .Hot Sprmgs
will be made In. less than twelve hours, an<I, to tho Leader.
This i)Jrer tnay be combined In any' way
wlll onnble p3ssensors to take supper In St.
with a subscription. You may add 5 cents
Lon!s, break!ast IJ1 liot .flprlngs. The tnstest time and beet-equipped train to tho Na•
t., your Nnowal, or add 5 cents to a new
tlonal Sanitarium. For descrlpllvc pampb•
lots address A. A. Gallagher, No. 419 Wal• name- But only one picture with each
n.ame.
nut Street, Clnclnontl, O.

COX-Clara-cox,
whoso maiden name
wns Songer, was born October 22, 1867,
died 'Octohcr 23, 1903. Sister Clara •obeyed
tho GO!!pel While yourlg, and so tar aa WO
know was Cnlt.btul until death. Hel' re•
mains were laid to rest In the Payno Cemotory. near where she was raised, there to
ownlt the time when all shall bear the voice
or the Son or God :1nd como torth-thoso

LOW COLONISTRA.TES,
J1ate,;..to Sao Ftancl~cQ, Los Angeles add
Intermediate points. $30.0(I; to Portland and
!,(>atlle. $30.00; to Spokane, £27.50. Tlekets
O!l sale. daily tr(lll1 Sci,tember 15th to ~ovom~er. 30th. ~'or J)artlculars address A.
A.. Gallagher, D. P. A., Missouri Pnclftc Ry.,
1t9 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

time." !.,et us hnvo sort words and hard
nri;uments.
Once· mo,·e. "You wero certainly )lard
1wcssod when you 1·erorrod to 2 Pot~r Ill. S.
I BUl)l)useIt was the only straw In $lght.','
When ,i minister l• driven to such an ext retnlty In dtSCU8810n,th:lt to obviate and
~3~ nettle n plain 1>1U1s:tge
which he can
not moot, he wJII stoop to un·bec·omlng tn•
elnunUons and "catching nt straws." l
klndly·osk my .hrother why should J.>etor
thnrge _his brethrell ·•not to bo Ignorant ot
this one thing" If lndecil It meant little or
nothing!
If you had long since listened •
to Peter's admonition rolath•e to the meanIng l\nd application or 010 passage you
ipeak ot so lrr,,verenUy, you would not
l111vomisrepresented me every time you
1<'lorred·to my poslUon, based on 2 Peter
Ill. 8, uud •other passages.
We see n statement tbnt·1n the recent
terrible under.;round accident In Paris,
many passengers lo,;t their lives by re!uslng w h•ed the wnmlnit appeals of the
guards. When one of them urged the pnssengors to lenve the cars and bnsten to tho
exits, tbey laughed at him, and Joked,
~lddlng him not trY to ~care th~m. When
they recognlU?d tlle danger It was too late
to ue saved. Fooj.lsh? And. yet Jost In the
same way are multitudes trelltlug the warnings o! the Gospel.-Cbrletlan Observer.
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uy-mn1pce1a1 u111m11g
c:ur'lroused aa n Pulp-Yt--Ulble.
and &llal!omo or Family Bible.
au un, JJf'\!tJ.eUt"OX&lteQ l)OiltlOCtbe·
SC.rip- ,
lt opooa out llat. maxing it tho beat book f'or all purpoac:s
over prlntod.
It
tul'(!s give nlm these significant titles:·
ha,; llnSE\"for }'amlly nocoi:d, .Deaths and Ulrlh•, but theso pagos can bo cu~ out, II prolorred.
"Prince ot Lite" (Acts IU. 16); "Prince and
Th A h .
.
'
Savior" (Acts v. Sl). and "the Prince of
the kings or the earth" Rev, 1. 5). A prlnc&
e • ut or,zed or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in a ·NEWDRESS·
Is a king's son. Turn to Rov. xix. 6 and
lllalt. xxv. 31, and you will ftnd that at bis
l)avi<ls co1,Ji.dencc
in God,;, PSALMS XXID-XXV.
The sovereiqnt11
of Goa.
cecond coming be shall 00mo as "King of
l'llli'i'T•;u IS LAllGJ::, CLEAU
kings and Lord of •lords.'' seated on his
TYPB, WBIOJJ MAKES IT
him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify 1,;:'™
... I will "dwell in the house of tho
throne.
"Ba,;lleua," the Greek term tor
him; and fear him, all ye the seed of ' i:...';;_';: LoRD' for ever.
king. signifies a royal sovereign and
EAS
y
TO
lsra-el.
r......,..
PSALM XXIV.
"pasllcn," a kingdom reigned ~vef by a
READ.
24 For he hath not despis.cd nor ..~:~:~:~ 1 G,xr.f:J'1t:Mp~th•
world: s ciliuMrflil,
sovereign. Therefore, In tl10 establlshment
abhorred tl,caftlictionof the affiicted; • 1'I. .. ,.
:f.:::'t11<>
1"&
~,~ i-r,
_,,...
•
PAPER
,13 thin. white, strong, an(\
of the klng<fom, we hnve tho l)<lrsonal presneither bath ho bid his face from •r.. "·,.a.
A l'...ioi ofD•vid.
extremely rt:st ful to tho oyc.
ence ot the king. (See lllnlt. xxv. 31; Luke
bim; but when ho cried un!,obin., ho ~ :::..
"earth is the LoRD's,and the
P~INT
is in largo, clear Pie<\ lfypc.
xix. 12-17.)
bcn1-cl. .
.
M•~e. u.
fulnessthereof: the world,and
'rho _Ink Is lllack, wWch makes
Mark Ix. 1 has no allusion to Pentecost.
25 My prmse s~aUbe of. thee m thd ,
thoy that dwelltherein:
the ln,pressi.on dll\tlnc:it and shar-p.
fol' tbe "&omo standing here" were Peter,
great congregat1on: I will pay my --·
2 For lie hath founded it upon the
James nnd John, who or n.11the apastles
vowsbefore them that fear bun.
.~ ... seas, and established it upon the
.Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
were alone allowed to wltnoss this tran26 'l'he t meek shnll . eat a_nd be l'I.
_floods.
scendent vlslo.n o~ ..the power and coming
satisfied: they shall graise the LORO Io•."·,. 3 Who shallascendinto the hill of
ot Cbrldl." So testified an Inspired apastle.
'!'ho bindings nro In lino lrnlher, nod
that seek him: ~our '' heart shall live ~~;,~:~~ the Lon»1 and who shall stand in
l~ Pelctr I. 16.J "His race did shine as the·, nro ab•olutoly lloxlblo; eau be rolled
for ever.
Joh• 10. 1L his holyplace?
sun, Md bis raiment wna white as the
up or tumed ove.r, bnok to b.."lck, with27 All " the ends of the worldshall :1;!';.
':::: 4 1 Be that hath clean bands, and
hght" (MutL xvii. 2). Tbls was a ropre•
remember, an~ tum unto -the ~no; 11... ,. 11. a b pure heart; who hath not lifted
,,ut d,mger to i.ho sowing or binding.
sentatJon or his pawer and glory at "his
tmd all the kmdreds of the nations ';:!!:;'.! up his soul unto vanity nor swom.
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00mlng and kingdom."
shall w01_;ship
b,eforcth~e. • , --.
deccitfu11y. •
'
•
WILL
STANO
Sl.lClf
A
TEST,
5 He shall receivetheplessingfrom
.Matthow xix. ~7. 28 Is n sl)QCial promise '
28 For th~ krng'domis tho Lono.s;
to U1c ILPO&Ues. Obrldt Is speaking or a
reward, not In this life, tor the apostles
taught the disciples "that ,through much
Bound In "J•'roncbSeal, limp, gold b.~ok and •ldo tltlos, ronnd~ comel'1!, rod
tribulation they must enter the kingdom"
undor gold edges. 1'rlco, ...............
, ...............
.,...............
•····· ..
(Acta xiv. 22,. but In a ruturo a~
time
Clcl.f~lS'rl·AN
LEADER.
Cincinnati.
Ohio.
when • th1• Son ol man shall sit on the
throne ot bis glory." They were to sit on
time." Let us hn v~ sott words and h9-rd ,tat have done good to tho resurrection ot
tJ!rpnes "In the regenera'tlon,"
That all
llte, nncl Lhose lbat have done evil to th.i
orgumente.
this refers to a future oge Is clear from the
resurrection ot condomnntlon. llfllY we all
Once more. "You were certainly b:1rd so
language or [he twenty-ninth verse, which
live thlit we will meet In that land whore
pressed when you referred to 2 Petet Ill. S. parting ls no more.
I Insist all should read.
Isaac N. Brown,
Durr, Ind.
I suppuse It was the only straw In ,igbL"
Revelation xx. 1-'i: ··And J saw thrones,
When :. minister Is driven to such an ex•
MANN-Nelllo D. passed, away Monday,
and th~Y sat upon them, and fudg:nent wa,;
October 5, at her home, Graysvlllc. Ohio.
, remlty In dlscusslotl, tliat to obviate and
elven to them;" etc. Wlll nro. H. tell us
$ho was born July 0, 1882, and was bap~ot nsl<le n plain JJIU!ijagcwWch be can
It this lnngu~ge was fulflll~d 011 the. ~ay
Uzcd Into tho body or Christ, !llnrch o,
or Pentecost? "To h!Jn that overcometh , 11ot meet, be will stnop to unbecoming In• 1~98, by Maltlon R. Wtlsoq.
No ptire1·, sweeter character ovor lived
slnuntlons and "<atchlng at straws." I
wlJI l grant lo sit with me on my throne,
than Sister Nollie, nnd under the inlluence
kindly ask my hrother why should Poter
even as I· also overcrune and am set down
ot
the one \vh()lJ0 llto she endeavored to
<hnrge his brethren "not to bo Ignorant ot Imitate
with my Falhc1· on bis throne." Note:
she patiently bore her nlltlcllon and
this
one
thing"
If
Indeed
It
meant
IJltle
or
.
actrerlngs
without a murmur.
Not until he sits upon his throne wm bfs
Ever
since that tragic scene Jn the GarIt
you
hnd
long
since
Ustened
r,othlng?
redeemed aalnts share It with hl.m. Proof:
deu of Elden untold myriads or humnn
to Poter·s admonition relative to the moanRev. v. 9, 10. Did he 00mo seated on· ,his
hearts have been made to ache and bleed.
Ing nntl ap1>llcat1on or tbo passage you The purest, swoolest, tenderest ties ot Iovo
throne on the day of Pentce()lJt? Did. he
~pcrlk ·or so lrr~verenliy, you would not
and affection htLve been torn asunder, and
then Invite '"the blessed or the Father" to
were It not tor tho blessed hope and sweet
have mlsrepreseotetl me every Umc you
come nnd Inherit the kingdom? D(d those
consolation that wo have In Chrlat Joaus
,
el
erred·
to
ruy
pos!Uon,
based
on
2
Peter
whom the al)Ostl,s declared, long after Pen.
wo might still, as ot old, be groping our
Ill. 8, lllld ,other pa..agcs.
This engraving makes a heauurul picture
tecost. were "heirs of God and Joint heirs
way In darkness, asking ourselves tho questor the homo or library. On the highly llntion, "It a man die shall be Uvo again?"
with Christ ot the kingdom" (see Rom.
8ut-.U!anka be to God, who giveth us the lehed card on which the rull•slio engl'avu,g
Wo see a statement tltnl In the recent
viii. 17; James 11. 5) "oat and drink v.1th •
victory' through Jesus Christ, our Lord,
terrible under;;round nccldent In Paris,
Is prlnted the characters stand out clearly,
bim at hi@ table In his kingdom" 011 that
N"sh-.me, Tenn.
.A. B. Blazer.
many paSBengers Jo.st tholr lives by rcCua,
and every detail ot the scone Is brougb,\ out
day? .li.cnr tile Savior (MatL xxvl. 29):
Ing to bred the wnrnlni: appeals or tho
guards. When one of thom urged t.he PnBS•
NEW sr. i.0UIS·B0T SPRINGS SERVICI! VI.A. clearly-the people, the river, tbe trees and
"But I say unto you; I wm not drink hence-'
engora to leave the cars and hasten to tho
the hlllo. Tho natural beauty o! tbe land•
IRON MOO!ITAINROUTE.
torlh ot this trult of the vino u11ctll.that
exits. they laughed ot him, nnd Joked,
scape a<lds to the Impressiveness of the
·EttceUve llundny, November 8, tho Iron
dny whe.n I drink It new with you In my
~lddlng him not trY to scnre them. Wbeu
Mountain Rout~ will Inaugurate Its through
baptism.
'Father's kingdom!'
they l'(!CQgnlud t.,e dnni;er fl was too Into r:u.~ service between SL Louis and Hot
Tho ~ng?"avlng Is 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
to be saved. Foolish? And yet just In the
Regeneration denotes n l'(!novntlon or
S1>rl.ngs,Ark. Trnln will leave St. Louis
cnrd 11 by 14 Inches. Wo 'mall It In a
same way are multitudes treating the w!i.rn- on~8:20 P. M. dally, arriving at Hot Springs
cliR1ge or hate or r.nndlUon. The bath or
lnss o! lhe Gospel.-C}lrlstlnn Ob.server.
pa.steboard tube, which protects It.
8 A. ¼1.; roturiiJng wlil leave ~ot Springs
regeneration ·1s connected wlth tho renewat 1:30 ,p, lit., arriving.at
St. Louis 7:35
The retal,l price Is 60 ceqts tor single
Ing of the DllD<I by the Holy SpirlL "· Born
A. M. This [rain wlll be known as "'l'hc
cnples, or we send one by mall tor only
again" tomplotcs tbe 9hnnge or slate or
Hot S»rlnf!B Special.'' Up-to-date equip- 6 cents In connection with a subacrlptlon
ment. Trip from St. Louis to Hot Sprwgs
<'Qnd!Uon.tor tbe Savior said: "Except a
•.•o,r,v.t.aT ~01'1cu. •heo not u:c:Mdto~ oat bu11htJI
to tho Le:uler.
will be made In less than twelve hours, and
man be born again he can not see (ent<ir worch, and rtla:tn1 to tbt fa011llu Of IQ\JrrKtfben. •Ill
Thl.s otter may be combined In any way
will enable p>.llsengors to take supper In St.
hepabll.1btd wttbou~ ch1ugt; whtn ue,et,dJng oo•bun•
Into) the k!ngdom or God." Paul settles
Lou!s, bl'(!akfast In Hot Springs. The fastwith a ·subscription. You. may add 5 C<?nls
tl«"Qt
•111 :xi-cti.•rt..cl (OUU.l'J'•ddJtJoa.l
d.n,d •ordt.
It forever In 1 Car. xv. ,60: "Now lWs I
est time and bcst-eciulpped train to tho Na- t., your renewal, or add 5 cents to a new
word.and lhreeee-nt•tor e•erru.trap:aPttr,
P-.yme.nc.
tional Snnl;tarlum. For de.scrlptlvo 1>nmph• name. But only one picture wttil each
tnYa.-labl7
., f"ome wtt.h the oou--.,
or ••
~ay, brethren, that ftesh and blood can not
•ore
n,y
1l1e one hutulrecl
word• Wtll be
lets addref!S A. A. Gnllaglier, No. 419 Wal•
Inherit tho klm;dom u( God."
name.
pubJtdu•d.'
•
nut Street, Clnclum,tl, o.
I said Christ could uot b'e Mediator and
CHRISTIAN
LEADE~Cincinnati,0.
COX-Clara• Cox, whoso maiden· name
King at the same tll)le. 'lie(lr the answer:
LOW COLONISTRATES,
was
Songer,
was
born
October
22,
1867,
"Tbc things that seem lmpoSlllble v.1th Bro.
eaa0ccca111:1ceccr:1:ic0ammcccocnl
Rate-; to .San Frnncl~co, Los Ani;elcs and
died ·octoher 23, 1903. Sister Clara obeyed
~
0
Cline are ~Ible
wltb God. And as God
the Gospel wblle yourig, and 80 far as WO Intermediate points, $30.00; to Portland nnd
confet "# hl•or .. ._..,. ,..
a
baa PUl It that \yay In his book I gu.ess I
knnw wns faithful until death. HeT re- S,,attle. $30.00; to Spokane, $27.50. Tickets
g
a
..lt 1na to an, IKn~
a
ment M ou ootumne, o, o
will leave It so." I cballengo my brother
mains were fold to rest In tho Payne Cc>mo- on sale dally trom Sci,t,mbcr 15th tq ~o•
tory, near where she was raised, there to vomb,r. 30th. l"or part1c1;11aroadilress A.
titat.1nirttutt)OVaa•th.-i
to show whore "Cfod In his Book" says
D
11d. tn thla oaNt.,
g
A,. Gallagher, D. P. A., Mlssonrl Pacific Ry.,
owntf
the.time
when
all
sbnll
hear.
the
volco
"Christ Is Mediator and King nt tho snme
IIIDIIIIIIUllll:IIIICICl'IICll!ll:IIJCll:IIIJIJIJlllllllllDl:III
,
•J19Walnut ,Street, OlnclnnaiJ, O.
, of the Son or God and come torth-thoso
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le n klng'ason.
Turn to Rov. xix. 6 and
MatL xxv. 31, nnd you wfll 11,ndthat at bis
J)avi<fs-con,fidcnce
in God.
Pl1esoverei(ITlty
of G"oa.
ce<:ond coming he shall como ns "King of
PRI1;1'EU IN LARGE, OLEA'I{
kings and Lord of -lori!s," sented on his
TYPE, WHlOH l\1AKES 11'
bim;'all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify rsAutn. I will "' dwell •in tho house of the
tbrone.
"Baelleus," tho Greek term for
him; and fear him, nll ye the seed of
Lonn ' for ever.
king. signifies a royal sovereign and
Israel
too.e._u.
EASY
READ.
PSALM XXtV.
"basllen," a kingdom reigned over: by n
I. CO<&,~111,ip 01/ff'IAt --id: 3 ~a/¥,
24' For he hath not despised nor M~~~:~':;.
sovereign. Therefore, 1.n tho establishment
1pirit1t.ttlL-fo)idtm. 7 ·T/., L<n-tr, ,o/ana abhorred
thllafiliotion
of
the
afflicted;
•r.
.
.,._
I PAPER Is thin, wh!lo, stroug, and
tranoeinto hu ,a.nctuary.
of the kingdom, we hnvo tile personal pres• (
neither hath he bid his face from • ra. 11,r,a.
oxtroniCJyrtstfnl to tho oso.
A Pwm of David.
1
O
ence ot the king. (See Matt. xxv, 31; tul<o
•
him;
but
when
he
cried
unto
hiiL,
he
-~::;
..
I-IE
earth
is the Lono's, and the
PRINT
ia
In
ltirgo,
clear
Pica
1'y11e.
Xix. 12-17,)
board.
•
)lau, u.
fulness thereof; the world, and
The lnk Is Blt1ok, which makes
M~rk Ix. 1 bas no nl!Usloµ to Pentecost,
25 My praise shall be of thee in tho n.,.11• ,.._ tbo,r that dwell therein:
tho huµressioo dlgtioet nnd sharp.
for the "£ome standing hero" were Peter,
great congre"ation: I will pay my •toa.11.1>. 2 For lie hath founded it upon the
JamES and John, who or nil the al)OStles
vows before fuem tbnt fear bun.
l'SAuu,. seas. and established it upon the
.Absolute!)' Flexible Bindings.
were nlone allowed to wltn088 thl.s tran26 Tho I meek shall cat and be •:::::::~ floods.
1,cendcnt vision o~ "the power and coming
satisfied: they slmll ,llraise the Lo RD i... '°· 1L 3 Who shall ascend into the hill of
Th• bindings a,·o In Ono !rather, nnd
of Ob1·l~I." So ,testlfie<l an Inspired &Postle.
that seek him: your 'heart sball lil'e ~~"::~ ~ the Lono? at:id who shall stand iu
are ab116lutoly llexlblo; cau be rolled
(t Peter I. 10.) "His face did shine as the·
·for ever.
J•1'" "· ,. his holy place1
.
..
• sun, and hls raiment wna wbfte as· tho
HJ>or turned. over, bnuk to back. with27 .All " the ends of the world shall :':.:';.': 4 I Ho tha~ hath clean hancls. and
remember, aud turn unto tho Lono; n.,.,. n. a.b pure heart; who hath not lifted
hght'' (MutL xvii. 2). This was a roPre• ut dnngcr to tho •owing or bindtng.
and all the kindreds o[ tho nations • ... ,.... up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
sentatlon or his power nod glory at "hls
THE
ONLY
BIBLE
THAT
oomlng and kingdom.•·
shall worship before thee.
~•
deceitfully. •
WILL
ST.ANO
SUCII
A
TEST.
28 For 0 th~ kingdom is the Lono:s;
Matthew xix. ~7, 28 ts n spoc!al promise
5 He shall receive the plessing from
to tho apostles. Ohrldt ln speaking or a
reward, not In U1ls life, tor the apOstles
Bound In l>renell Seal, limp, gold back and ,1do title•, rouudo~ cornors, rod
taught tho disciples "that 1hrough much
,.......................
.
uudur gold odges. Price, ................................
Lrlbulatlon tbey must enter the kingdom"
(Acts xiv. 22), but 1n a future ag8-11. time
Cl·J.RlS'J:""l·AN
Cincinnati.
LEAVER.
when "'the Son or man shall sit on the
throne oC his glory.'' They were to sit on
tt.at have dono good to the resurrection or
th-tQne-s"In tho ,rCif!Deratlon." That all
Let us hnvu soft words and bnrd
life, and tbo$o thnt have done evil to thd
arguments.
this rcrrrs to a f~ture ogc Is clear from the
resurrection
of condomnat1ou. ll1ay wo all
Once more. ••You were cortalnJy ho,1·<l so llvo thut "wo
Jaoguaso or the twcoty~ntnth verse, which
will mee( In that land wbQro
I Insist all should read.
'
pressed when you reCcrrcd to 2 Poter lit. 8. parting IS' no mo,-c.
Isaac N. Brown,
Duff, Ind.
I
euppuse
It
was
the
only
strnw
In
~lght."
Revelation xx. 1-'I: "And I saw thrones,
When a minister Is drlvoJ to such an ox.MANN-Neille D. passed. away Monday,
and th~Y sat upon them, and fudgment was
October 5, at her home, Orays,•ille, Ohio.
11·cinlty In discussion. t11nt.to obviate nod
gfren to them," etc. Will Bro. H. tell us
to, nelde a plalu 11!UIS3ge···whlcbhe c.~n She was born July 6, 1882, and wns bap-,
ff this langucge was fulftlled on tho ~ay
Uzed Into tho body of Christ, Marcb 9,
not meet, he wll! stoo11 to unbe<-omlng tn• 1~98, by Mablon H. Wilson.
or Pent.eeost? "To hlJD tbnt ovoreometb
elnu11tlo11s
and
"catching
nt
stra.we."
I
No purer, sweeter cl\arncter over lived
will I grant to sit with me on my throne,
than Sister Nelllo, and un~er the lnOuonco
kindly ask my brothel' wby should Peter
even as I also overr.mne and· am set down
ot tho one whoso Ute she endeavored to
chnrge )lls' brethren •111ot to be l1,'l1orantot
with my Fa!be1· on bis throne." Note:
Imitate she patlooUy bore her arulctlon and
this one thing" 1r In/Iced ft meant little or
•~ffertngs without a murmur.
Not untll be alts upon his throne will his
Ever since that tragic scene In the Oarnothing? It you bad long since listened
redeemed aalnt.s share It with b!m. Proof:
dcu
or Eden untold myriads ot human
Rev. v. 9, 10. Did be come seated on hl.s to Potcr·s adn1ontUon rolnllve to the meanl!e.-.rts have been mndc to ache and bleed.
Ing nnd a11pl!catlon ol lhe. passage. you The purest. sweotcSt, tenderest ties or love
throne on the day of Pentecost? Did he
ipeuk ·or so lrrtverenlly, yau would not
nnd nffecUon bnvo been torn nsundor. and
then Invite "!he blessed or the FaU,er" to
wore It not for tho blessed hope n.nd sweet
luwu misrepresented ,me every Mme you
come and Inherit.the kingdom? Did those
consolatlo,n
that we have tn Obrist Jesus
,efer.-ed' to my poslUou, basod· on 2 Peter
whom tho apostles declared, long after Penwo ml&ht still, ns ,of old, be groping our
HI. 8, aud o(ber passnges.
tecost, wore "helrs of God and Joint heirs
way In da:rkness, nsklng ourselves the CIUOS• This engraving makes a beautiful picture
tor tho homo or llbrary. On tho blghlY llnt!on, "It a man dlo shall be live again?"
with Christ of the kingdom" (Rom.
We see a statemenl thnt In the recent
But thanks be to Ood, who giveth us the l"lled card on which the full-size engrnvmg
viii. 17; James IL 5) "eat and drink with
victory throut;h Jesus Christ, our Lord.
1errlb!o underground occident l.n Paris,
Is printed the characters stand out clearly,
him nt Ills table In bis kingdom" on that
many passengers Jost tbotr lh•es bJ· refusNllShvllle, Tenn.
A. B. Btnzor.
and every de1.all or the scene l.s brought out
day? Ho11r,I.be Savior (Matt. xxvl. 29):
ing tu h~ed the wnm!ni: appeals or tho
clearly-the people, the river, tho trees and'
guards. Whcn,one of them urged the passNllW: ST, LOUIS·BOT SPRINGS SllRVICll VIA
"But I say unto you, I wlJJ not drink henceongors to !cave the cars nnd.bnsten to the
thq hlll3. Tbo natural' beauty of tho lan<l.IRONMOUNTAIN
ROUtll.
. Cortb o! this fnilt of tho vine until· that
exits, lbey laughed nt him, and joked,
scapo adds to the lmprcss1venese of the
Effective Sunday, November 8, tho Iron
day wb"en I drink ft new wttb you In my
~lddlng him not try to scare tho.m. Wbon
Rout• wll! lnaugurntc tts furough
baptlsru.
Father's kingdom."
they recognized t:ie dnnl(or ft was too Into Mountnln
fas~ service between St. touts and Hot • The angrnvlng Is 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
to be aa,•cd. Foolish? And yet Just In the
Regonerutlon denotes a r<1novntlon or
Springs, Ark. Train will leave St, µ,uls
same way are multitudes trcntlng tbe warnat 8:20 P. :IL dally. arriving at Bot Springs >c:trd 11 by 14 Inches. We mall It In a
change or hate or Mndttlon. The bath of
lnle o! the Oospel.-Chrlstlan Observer.
pasteboard tube, wblch protect& It.
8 A. M.; returning will leave :\{ot Springs
regeneration ·1e conneeted with tho {onewThe retail price ls 50 cents tor single
at 7:30 P.M., arriving-at St. Louis 7:35
lng or the mmll by the Holy S11irlt. " Born
A. M. This train wm bo known as "'llhe cn1)les, or we sood one by mall for only
, again" eomplotes tho change of state or
.Bot Springs Special.'' Up-t<r,dntc eqult>• 5 cents In connection. with a subscription
ment. 'l'rlp rrom St. Louis to Hot Sprmge
• rondltlon. for the Savior said: ''Except a
•,•0•1Tu••T Nirr,cu. !fbeD 110, tX~dltur ooe buad.rtd
wm be made ln Jess than twelve hours. anil to the Leado~. .
.runn be ll(?rn again he cnn not see (enter
word•. ud nila.!ln,r to t11e Ci.mlllt'i of tnb•criber•. wlll
This i>!Ier may be com.bln"edIn nny way
will enable p:uisengors to take suppe1• In SL
h•pubJbbed whbou! chat«•: whtn exceed.lor on&bun•
Into) U1e klog<loni or Go<l." Paul setUes
tou!s. breakfast !n Hot Springs. The fru,t- w!Ui a subscrlpllon. You may add 5 cents "
d.rtd. word.t, .:,·ceoa, .. m :>. eb•r1ed C~rnen add.lUonl
It tore.ver In l Cor. xv. 60: "Now this I
cst time a!ld best-equipped train to tho Na- t.., your ttocw:at. or add 5 cents to a. now
word, aDd 1hreectnv tor tYtt-J lt&ln pa,.,.
P-:,ai.e_ot
tional Srulltarlum. For desc:r!pUve pampbIA~..,...blT
•• "'"'~
Wlfi.b t.b.,, norleira.
or •o
~Y. brethren, that flesh >UtdblUOdcan not
naine. But only one picture with each
•ore
cban •I;@ on@ luaad"'4
we,rch
~•
M
tcts add{('SS A. A. Oallaghor, No. 419 \Vnlinherit tho kingdom u! God.''
name.
••llll•h•d•
'
nut Street, Clnclnnlltl, 0.
I said. Christ could uot be Mediator and
CHIU~TIAN
LEADE~Cincinnati,0.
King a~ tlto soma time. Hoar tho answer:
OOX-Olara Cox, w.boso maiden name
LOW COLONISTRATES. r
>VM Songer, was born October .22, 1867,
··The things that seem Impossible w1th Bro.
died ·octol)(!r 23, 1903. Slslor Clara obeyed
Rat.es to 5an FrnncljCO, LosAngeles nnd
Cline nre posilb\e with 004. And ·as God
tho Gospel while young. and so far as we lntermedlote points, $30.00; to Portlnnd oncl
bas put It. that. way In his book I guess 1 know was taltqtul until death. Her re- . Seattle. $30,00; to SPokaho. $2'(.50. Tickets
wlll ten,·e It so." I cballcngo my brother
mains were laid to rest In the Payne Ceme- 0:1 sale c!aify from' Sci,tewber 15th to ~otery, near where.she was raised. there to vember. 30th. l•'or particulars address A.
lO show "'here "Go<l In his Book" 81\YB
nwalt
t.lme when all shall hear the voice A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Mlsaourl Pacific Ry.,
"Clirtst Is ~edtator o.nd King at the same , ot the tho
Son or ,God nnd come for,th-those
119 Watllut Street,' OlnclnnaU, o:
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I'd of -fords," s_ea«id on hi.a
~•lteua," tho Greek term for
s a royal sover~lgn, and
<lngdom reigned over by n
l•rerore, In tho establlshment
1, we have 1he l)<!)'SODal pres1g. (See Mntt. XX\'. 31; Luko

him·,all ye the seed of Jacob, glorif:r FSAutn. 1 will "dwell· in
.'1
him; !llld fear him, au
ye the seed of 1.J's.C:;.11.
,..,,.._._ "t;-.
,.uvnD 'for ever.
Israel.
•
,.._...._,.
PSALM ·XXIV'.
EASY TO READ.
•.
• 24, For lie hatl1 not despised nor ..~:~:";,:~ 1 a.,r,1,mJJ.ip
.,.,,.t1.....,,,.w: s ci.tiunoqf .w,
abhorred tl1eafllictionof the atll,icted; •Pa.,.._. ~C:i.Jt:~:!rv1;'
..Limr•~ PA~ER
la thin, white, strong, ' and
neither hnth he hid his •face from • I'>.11,,. &
•
A P""1mofDavid.
extremely rt:IJ11ul to tho oyc.
O
PKINT
Is in lnrgo; clear l'lea ;r11>c. l1ini;but when he criecl un~ hiiL, he ~ ;~.. THE earth is the Lo&D'e,and the
heard.
.
.
•
>1a1.& u.
fuh1ess
thereof; the world, and
Tho fok i• lllack, "'11Ich maw.es
,as no allusion to Pentecost,
25 My pr,use shall,1>e
of thee in the ll6•."·"' thc:ir.that dwell tllerein:
the
lmpressi.on
dlgtincb
and
sb.rp.
standing here" were Peter.
"-,.., 2 J.l'orlie bath founded it upon the
great congregation: I will pay my • r.a.
hn, who or nil the apostles
vowsbefore t~e~ that fear him.
.1';/"')1;:seas and eatablished it upon, the
.Absolutely· Flexible Bindings.
lowed to wltDCJJSthis tran26 The· 1 meek shall . eat and be h ;!:/. ifooiis.
,
1 6~ "the power and coming
sntisficd: they shall ,P.ra1sethe LonD ""-40, 11• 3 Who shall asce.nd.into the hill of
Tl••
bindings
nro
In
lino
lralber,
and
testified nn Inspired apostle.
that seek hiui: your ••heart shall live t~~ ~~ the Lono 1 and ;whoshall stand iu •
"His race did sltlno as the , nro absolutely lloxi~lo; can be rolled
for ever.
•oh•"·•~ liis holy place1
.
.l
fraiment
wns white as the
up or turnea '?''er, lmck to back, with27 A.JI" the ends of the world shall :•1
4 1 He that hath clean hands. and
rvll. 2). This was a repreremember, an~ tum unto tho L<!no; &ov. ,. if. a b Pl}l"Gheart; "!ho hath not lifted
out danger to tho sowing or bindi,ng.
ls power nnd glory at "his
and all t]10 kindreds of the nations
up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
THE
ONLY
B_IB'LE
THAT
1g<lom.
slmll_worsbip
before
thee.
deceitfully.
•
WILL
STANO
SUCH A TEST.
•
~7. 28 ls a spoolal promise
5 He shall receive the }>lessingfrom
28 ,Fot O th~ kingdom is the T...onn'.s;
'
Obrist In speaking or a
Tl.PE .. WHIOH .MAKES ll'

"::
t ~::

1

'

'

this Ille, tor the apostles
~!pies "that through· much
r must enter the kingdom"
but In a future age--a time
• of man shall sit '?n the
tory.'' They were to sit on
c ·rcge•ne'rotlon." That all
r.;ture age Is clear from the
[ twenty-ninth verse, which
/Id read.
~ 1-4: "And I saw thrones,
)n them, and fudgment was
' etc. Will Bro. H. tell us ,
~ was tulftllod on tho (jay
"To hlJII that ovorcometh
sit wJth me on my ibrone,
t,•ercame and a.m set down
~ on hls throne." Mote:
s upon his throne will bis
share It with him. Proof:
)Id be come seated on his
lay of Pentecost? Did be
blessed of U1e Fathe~• to
t the kingdom? Did those
~s declared, long after Peolrs of God and Joint heirs
the kingdom" (see Rom.
11. 5) "eat and drink with •
, In li.ls kJng~om" on. that ,
Savior (Matt. xxvl. 29):
1ou, I will not drink henceIt of tho vino untll •that
,k It new with you In my

• Bound io 1-'rench Seal, limp, gold back and •ldo tJUe,;, rounded: corners, rod
,. .......................
.
undur gold edges. 1,rlcc, ................................

CHH.lsrrl·AN

flmo." Let us hnvo so.rt wo~ds and hard tt.at have donll soocl to the resurrection 01
Hee, an.: thoS-Otllnt have ·done evll to tM
~gum~~
•
resurrectlon of condemnation. May wo all
OnCo more. "You were ce.rtnlnly hnrd so llvo t!lut we wlll meet In that land where
pressed when you retcrred 10 2 Poter Ill. 8. porting ls no more.
Isaac N. Brown,
Dutr, Ind.
I suppuse It was U,e only straw ·Jn $lgbt."
When a minister ls driven io sucb an ex.hL\.NN-Ncllli D. passed, a-way Mon°dny,
October 5, at bor home, Qraysvllle, Ohio.
h'cmlty In d1s~usslo11,thnt to obviate and
Sho ,,•as, born J;uly 6, 1882, and wns bap..
ro.t n.sldc n plahl pnsango ·whJcb he can tlzed
Into tho body of Christ, Marcb 9,
not moot, he will sloop to unbec:omlo,; t.n- 1898, by Mabton H. Wllson.
alnuaUons and ·•eatchln,; at straws." I ' No purer. sweeter ol\araoter' ever lived
tbnn .Sleiter Neille, and under the lnOuonco
kindly ask my brother why should Peter
the one whoso lite sbe endeavored to
charge bis brethren "not to bo Ignorant oi ot
Imitate she patiently bore her afi!Jcllon and
this one tllln,;'' If Indeed It meant llttle or . sctrerlng;s wit.bout a m11rmur..
Ever sJnce that trni;lc scene In the Garuothlng? JC you bad long since listened
to Peter"s ad010111Uo.n
relntlve to the-men.n- den of ,Eden untold myriads o( human
lwn,ts bnvo been made to ache and bleed. '
ine nntl upplicatlon of tbo passag~ you 'rho
purest, swootcst, tenderest tics o! lo\•e
hpeuk of so Jrr;ver,entl)', you would not , and ·ntreQtlon have •been torn asunder, and
ltavu misrcDresentC\l me e,•ery time you were It not tor tho bllljlsed hope nnd ewcot
consolation that wo have In Christ Jesus·
1elers·il<J
• to wy position, based on 2 Peter
wo might sUJI, as or old, be groping our
Ill. 8, aud other passages.
way In darkness, asking ourselves the QUl)J!»
lion, "If n mnn dlo shall be live again?"
We see a statement thnt In the recent
But thank!! be to God, who giveth us the
terrible underground accident ln Parls,
victory through Jesus Christ, our I:Jord,
tnnny passengers !oat their lives by rerusNnsbvllle, ·.renn,
A.· B. 13la2or.
1.ng tu h~ed the warnlnr:: appeals. or· tbe
i;ullrde. When one of tbcm urged th,e pass- .l'IE'ly'ST. LOUIS•BOT·SPRil'IGSSERVICE VIA
•ngers to leave the cn1·sand hasten to the
IRON MOUNTAINROUTE,
exits, they laughed at him, and joked,
EtrecUve
Runday, November 8, tho Iron
~lddlng him not iry to scnre them. Whoo
Mountllln Rou{~ wlll Inaugurate its through
11."
they recognized t.1e danger It was too late
fast
serv,lcc
SL Louis and Rot
10 be Mvcd. l"oollsll? And yet Just ln the Springs, Ark.'>etw()Cn
dW1ot..s a 'l'<'llovatlon or
•rraln will leave St. LouJs
same
way
are
multitudes
tr<'atlng
the
warnat 8: 20 P. ~t dnlly, arriving at Bot Springs
lr r.nndlUon. The bath.of
ings or the_ Gospel.-ChrleUnn Obser-,r.
8 A. M.; returning will leavo IIol Springs
:onnepted with the ronewnt 7:30 P. M., arriving, at .St., Louis 7:35
>Ytl1e Holy Sph-lt. "BQrn
A. M. This tra.ln will be known ae "Tho
1 .the change or atate or
Ho( Sprlni.s Special." Up-to-date cqutr,~ Sa,·Ior said: ;~cept a •.•o,nv1oa-r NOTtc:u. •hen uot .a"ceodlria oae banclre:d ment. Trip from St. Louts to Hot Springe
wlll be made In less lbnn twelve hours, and
1ln ·he can not see (enuir
word•. and Nla:h,« t.o th• tamlUu or .ubtcrtbert,
wlll
will enable pnssengera io take supper In St.
m of God." Paul settles ~M ,ub1ltbtd whbo1;1: ch••••; •hen excMd.lo.c on• ban,
Lou!s, llrea.k:CnstIn Hot Springs. The fastctred word•, 11c;:.-a1
.-m ~charsed toun.TJ ad~ltloa.1
:ot. xv. 60: "!!low this .I
est time npa .best-equtpp8<1train to· tho Nnuonal sanitarium. ll'or deacrJptlve pamph•t ticsil· 1md blooij can not
•orci
.......
tJ•e
OIH!
bund,N';d
WONla ,wu1 be
lets nddre1ls A. A. Gallngbor, No. ~19 W1,1!om oC 6od."
. po.11tll•l1MI.
nut Stree_t, Clac1nn1,t1,O. '
'·
ould uot be Mediator and
, •time. Hear the answer:'
COX..:..Olnra·Cox, whose maiden namo
LOW COLONISTRAT~.
was Songer, was born October 22, 1867. •
seem Impossible with Bro.
died
Ocloher
23,
1903.
Sister
Clara
obeyed
!law.
10
San Franclico, Los Angel03 and
\ with God. And as God
tho Gospel whlle young. and so tar as we . Intermediate points, $SO.CO;tG Portland and
ray lo Ws book I guess I
know was faithful until death. Bet' re- Seaitle. $!10.00;• to Spokane, Jl:7.50. Tickets
mains wore laid to rost In the Pnyne Ceme- on sill• cl.ally from Sc11teml1er15th to ~oI cballengo my brother
tery, near where sbe wns raised, -there to vemb~r. 30lh. t<or particulars address A.
"God In h,ls B~k", siys
await the tlme when all shall hear the voice A. Qnilagber, D. P. A., Missouri Paclflc Ry.,
or and King at the same
.J19 Walnut'.Stroet, OloclqnaU, 0.
o: the Son ot God and come torth-tbose
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T.he· Baptism

This engraving makes a beauUCul picture
ror tho homo or llbrary.. On the hlgblY Anlehed -card on which tho full-slio ong..-av1ng
I~ printed the cha~actors stand O)lt clearlr,
and every detail of the scene Is brought out
clearly-the people, the ~Iver, tile trees and
the hill•. •rbe natural .beauty ol the landscape adds to the lmprcss1veneu of the
baptllml.
The ~ngravlng ls 7 by 1014 Inches on a
card U , by 14 Inches. We mall- It In a
pasteboard tube, wlil~h protects It.
The retail price ls 50 ccl\tS tor ,single
er.pies, or we send, one by mo.II for only
5 cents In connection With a subaorlpUon
to the Leader.
This c>trermBy be combined In an)• way
with a subsc;rlpUoo. You .!l)ay add 5 ce11ts
t-,, your re.ooWA-1,
or add 5 cents to a new
name. But only one picture with • each
name .
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10 se!Osb, w11enTllail"fou aJrt.lfe t1me;-u<1
• ·rro111side ·to aide, oattor tlfe ·1weet, render
that poor- .bo1 only wanted :rou a little
grau, and It 1DBdehim tiilnk of hie old
l1ome. Finally ho saw somethtnr 111111 while. And then she said l must be 100d
A 'f'RUST SONG.
more beautlfnl than the grase, and so and ke<!P.stUI; lhj didn't juat tell me to; •
BY O:SRTIUfD& 0Ull"rt8.
temptlug-a
large rreen bush With Uttlo abe made me do IL"
Better a amtie than a sigh, dear.
"I thongbt ehe would," laUghed mother.
nower1 all over It; but ~Illy d!d not l<Dow
Better a lc1.u th&n a frown;
"Llttle girlie, I am glad you have learned
thai !t WU polll<>D.Thought he to. hlmeelt:
dear.
Better a look toward the 111'.1,
that, !or It Is true wl\en you are well juot
Than alw&)'11 be look.ID&'down.
·•wen, !t le about tlme for me to ro back,
the sa';"e as when you are alck."-Ex.
and
t
wlll
ta.ko
a
little
ot
this
!or
1111
dee,Better In time of trouble,
uert. but I will have to hurry, becauee tbeY
A aong ot !lope and cheer,
'l'HE SLEEPY SONO.
Than a heart that brooda o'er aorrow,
will ht> here soon." He did not Intend to
And makes the '!"rrow dear.
DY JOS8PUI.SJIJ OOJ>OE IMSK.A}I,
eat much or It. but It was so nice ho
munched away on It u.nUJ hn bad eaten
A• soon as the lire ~u.rns red and low,
The Joya we !lad to-day, dear,
And the· house upstairs Is still,
Porbapa seem POOrand •mall;
nearly an the leavee and a iew or the
She
•lngs me a queer llille sleepy eonr.
l!ut better a lltUe aun, dear,
stalks. But be apddcnly stopped, for a
Ot sheep that go over the b!II.
Than to have no aun at all
moat terrible pain etruc1c him ln the aide,
The gC)Od little sheep run quick aod sort,
Then make the most ot tho present.
'an~ be could hardly breathe. Tben more
Their colors aro gray and White;
:And lte little Joya, I any;
• pains came, ancl Blll:r rolled over, In the
Tbey
,follow their loader nose to tall, ,
For what la here we have, dear,
grasa to see If they wouldn't stop; but It
For they must be home b:r night.
But to-morrow ,Is far away.
did no good, for tho pain• grew wonie and
And one sllps over and one comu next.
S<>look In my face and emlle, •dear,
won,e, and Billy •began to wish he bad
And one runs after behind,
And sing a cheerful song;
MVOr lcCt Silvey and the nice Sllble-loL
The gray obo' s nose at the white one's
lt never Is worth our while. dear,
tau.
But be couldn't atop there and let Percy
• To help life's worrlee along.
The top or the b!II they find.
~nd
bis
mother
llnd
him,
and
he
know
th•J'
We bave love, and we have each other,
And when they got to tho top ol tho hlll
would soon be ltome. ao he tried to get up;
And God, -who ta kind and true,
They 4uletly slip away,
but Jue~ as he moved another pain worse
And we'll bope tor the beat, and trust the
But one runs over and one comes~next.,
reet
than any ot the others struck him, and he
Their
col.ors are white and g111y.
To b!m me·s Journey tbrougb.-1:x.
rolled over. In tho grass again. Then he
And
over
they go. and over they go.
knew he would have to wait until the:r
Aod. over the top or the bill.
•• HOW BILLY HAD A '"FINE" TIME.
came home. Finally, bo Celt 60 sick ho The good little sheep run thick nnd fast.
U\" FHA..."OBS 11". CLEVELAND,
thought bis time had come; but :t was
Aod the house upstairs Is still.
Yea, they were all gono at last, every
not the "line" limo be bad ~xpected to
And one sltpa over and one comes next.
one or them, and as Billy beard the carhave. Oh, bow be w!ehed that he had never
Tho good Jlttlo. i;ray lltUe sheep!
rlRge drive away be ga,.., a sigh or relief, wanted to see the world. but that be had
I watch bow tho tire burns red nod low.
ac If a great burden bad rolled off his mind. stayed with Silvey. Ho bad seen enough • And she says that 1 Call asleep.
-lfcClure's Magazine.
Dllly was "the beauUCuleat goat In or It to satisfy him now: and I! he could
town," as Percy often expressed It. He only get back to the stable-Jot. ho would
WHAT
CAME
OF
A PRACTICAL JOKE .
..,.as Indeed a very arlatocrntlc looking
be willing 10 stay there always. But Billy'•
UY UKLLR V, CUISUOL)I,
goat, and had a proud toss to bis bead;
wish was not to be rranted, for a row
Wade Elson was night watchman on the
but hla pride had many a tall before only moments after the:r came home he breathed
west end or ,SOOtlon B. a streu:h or tour
a rew days hall passed. When be was not
bis JaaL'
•
miles lying between •Brlarsvllle and Hilhltcbod to the wagon, and out riding ~e
Percy shed a great many tears over hie
ton. '.!'he country was rough, and It was
children, his home was In the &table-lot J>el'a de11th, and would not be comforted
aUII upgrade all tho way from Brllu-svute
-.,\t.b the 110... e. Now tho etable-lot was
until bis lather promised to get him anto Hlltoo, and tho numerous culverLB a.nd
nice and large, and any other goat wonld
other. ~ut be told 1118father he would
bridges aJong the route added to Its roughban been saUslled, but Billy was ncL He
rather not have such an nr!stocraUo goat
ntss as well aa danger.
liked 1t very much at llrsL and he nnd
the next time. u be wanted on'a tbat
It Willi a rlak:r bit (I( road to trust to a
Silvey, tho pretty brown pony, bad Jolly would be satisfied with tbe • stable-lot Inboy or llrteen, but Wade was considered
times together; but very soon BIIIT grew
stead or wanting to see the world.
rtllable by hie neighbors, and he hod been
tired ot Silvey, and be longed with all the
taken upon t.rln!, out or aympatby (or b.le
longing or a young soat's heart to ret
MA.BEL'S NEW.NURSE..
sick fat.her, wboso place be was trying to
away. He W!lllted to sec the world, and
Out on the plazu the bloek forts were gobold.
, the llrlt place ho wanted to go was ln the
Ing up beauU!ully, while Juat Inside, whore
Wnde had been at work a month withtront yard. Otten and often he would
tho breath or the tlowor1 and all the pJeu•
,tand .it the side gate and look Into the ant summer sounda could come, mother wa.e out gtvlng any occasion to the company
to regret Its appointment. and bad manparadise within. How rreen tbe grass was,
reading to Mabel.
aged to keep up bis studies and bold bis
and bow sw..et be knew It would taste!
It was not "a very sick," but Just a "slckIf he could only get In, his happiness would
onougb-to-have-to-stay-ln•bed"
that waa pince at the bead or bis class besides.
He was required to pass over hla boat
bt' complete; but how •to get In was the
th& matter with her, Mabel said. It waa
one question that puzzled BUly ·cor many
rather nice whoo It came time for cream every two bour1, and as he wu tu posr.esslon or a good lantern, he ape.at the
a day. Be carefully watched each time the
toast. and while mother read to her; but
hour or waiting at either ond preparing
gate was opened and closed, but all In vuln.. It was hard to lie aLUI when her mother
bis lessons ro.r tho following day. l:le was
He could not open It, and be could not !Ind bad to go away and when Mabel could bear
tho other children playing without her. By released at six o'clock In the morning.
out bow to open It.
and ll8 he did not recite until ten, he got
One o,Cternoon Percy's mother . took all· and by Bridget looked In at the door.
"Tho washerwoman·• llttlo ·boy bas hurt
twer three hours' solid sleep, upon which,
the children out driving, and when Billy
bis root, ma'am, and she wants to know, with an hour In the evening before going
•aw them get In the carrlngo he knew they
will you come down a bit?"
to work, be managed to get along.
were gone off hsu.re enough.'• Percy was
"Ob! dear.'' said Mabel. "Everybody
Wade was a good-hearted. wbole-souled
the lut oue to go out tho aide gate, and as
"'I\DIS you. Who'll take care or mo whlle
fellow. well-llknd among bl.s schoolmatC)S
BU!y saw btm leave, a restful· feeling came
you•re gone?
senerelly, though there were a tew boys
over blm as be thought of the nice. quiet
Mother thought a minute. "I know some In his class who, on account ot bla stand•
time be would ha.ve.. ..For &ome reason.♦,
one
who
'r.an
_belp
you
to
be
the
best
kind
Ing, left DO stone unturned to make bla
as Billy told Sl!.-ey, "be alwoys had on uoor a little Invalid, IC she will," she said . position unpleasanL Dick Horton was tbe
•easy reeling when Percy wa• near, for ho
"l'II
write
her
oamo
on
this
slip
or
paper,
ringleader In nil tho little disturbances tbat
never knew what he was going to do next,
and you can open It after I'm gone, and
took place, but being the 6011 or one or the
and especially elnco he had painted bis
seo 1f you "'·ant her."
•
face and turned tho hose on b!m one cold
most !nlluentlal men In tho vlllage, be
Mab.,! waited only long enough to hoar
da1." Thoso were terrible memories to
mother's steps pass out or the hall before never wanted for followers. The boy blld
BUJy.
aho opened. the 11apor aud read "Mabel no leg!Umnte grievance-nothing more exWben the last sound or tho •carriage
cusable than tho Imaginary Injury luftlcted
Gray."
rolled away, BUJy went over to the gate,
by the progress made b;y bis rival. Until
"Why, that's just me!" she said. "l
as he always did when lt was opened and
Wade had by bard study been enabled to
thought It was going to be somebody."
closed, and nosed carefully a~ut
So
• At 6rsl her lips p0uted, but then at lllo enter his class, ho bad been the undla·
many thnee be bad been dlsappolnted be
thought or being her own nurse, tunn:r lit• puted leader. and It went a little rougli
hardly expected an:rtbtng but another disUe dimples and !IDllle&began to come. She with him to have to light over every Inch
appointment this time; but his heart gave
told herself to be good. "Lie still, my dear, • o( the ground to hold bis old poaltloo.
n glad jump when he found . the gaw
and try to sleep now." And soon sbo Among his classmates, tbree ntber boys, bis
.ipencd, and bis wish was at last granted.
laughed .outrlgbL Then she began to toll cousin Cyrus Bla.ke and the two Beal
Jie thon remembered how quickly Percy
borsel! stories, •and by and by ahe was brothers, Ralph and George, became his
allies, and many a plot of his 1nvenUon
had gone out, and be must surely hn'YeCor- eound usleep. Sho did not bear when mothor
gotteo to lock IL
came In. but when she awoke the dear race WM unscrupulously carried out by the
CalthCUI trio. Regardleas o! all Dick's
What a "fine" Ume be would have while . waa smiling down at her. •
underhand work. the two kept together
they were gone, and they would never
"Well, how did the now nurse get along?"
Just as they bad etarted In at the beginknow It, !or be waa sure be could push the
mother uked.
"Pretty well," answered Mabel. "SbO ning or the ocbool :,ear.
gate back so they could not tell be had
Wben Wade was put up0n his fatber's
~kod me, waen't l •1bamed or m:rself to be
pa81ed 'through. Such' a feul! • He went
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' A "rRUST SONG.
D\" OBRTRU.l>J: OUUTUS.

Better & amlil' tball a sigh, de&r,
Better a ldu than a frown;
Better & look toward the lkY, dear,
Tb&D alw&ys be looking dowu.
Better In time of trouble,
A aong or hope an.II cheer,
Than a hear~ that broods o'er sorrow,
.A.Ddmakes the sorrow de&r.
Tho Joya we llnd to-day, de&r,
Porhaps seem poor and small;
But better & little sun, dear,
'Than to have no BUD at a!L
Then make the most ot tho present,
And Its little Joys, I any;
For what Li here we have, dear,
But to-motTow ts 1&r awa;r.
I!<>look In my face and smile, dear,
And el.ng a cheerful song;
It never la worth our while, de&r,
• To help II~••• worries along.

We have love, and we have each other,
And God, who le klbd and true,
And we'll hope tor the beat, and trust t.bo
reet
To him ute's .Journey through.-:C:x.
HOW BILLY HAD A "FINE" TIME.
IJ\' FRANC.KS "U. Cl.£Vl!LA!'\D,

...

Yea, they were all gone at last, every
one of them, and as DUiy board the carriage drive away be gave a sigh ot relier,
ac I! a great burden had rolled ott his mind.
DUiy was "the beautJtulest goat In
town," as Percy often expreBBed IL Ho
was Indeed a very aristocratic looking
goat, and bad a proud toss to bts head;
but his pride had many " roll before on!y
a few days had passed. When be was not
bitched to the wagon, and out riding tho
children, bis home woe In the stable-lot
"ll'\th the horse. Now tho stable-lot was
nice and large, and any other goat would
ba-.e been aaUsfted, but BIIIY was ncL He
liked It very much at llrsL and be ru,d
Silvey, the pretty brown !)ODY, had Jolly
times together; but very BOOnBIily grew
Ured ot SIivey, and be longed with all the
longing or a young goat's heart to get
away. He wanted to see the world, and
the Ont place be wanted to go was In the
front ~•11rd. Orton and otten he wonld
,tand .it the side gate and look Into the
p&radlso within. How green tho grass was,
and bow swE-<>tbe knew It would taste!
I! be 'could only get In, his bapplnesa would
b~ compJote; but bow 10 get In was tho
one question that puuled BIiiy tor many
a day. Be carefully watched each time the
gate waa opened and closed, but all In vu.In.
He could not open It, and he could not 0nd
out bow to open IL
One afternoon Percy's mother. took all
the oblldren out driving, and when Billy
saw thorn get In the C11JT!agoho knew they
were gone oft t•eure enoug.b."1 Percy waa
the last oue to go out the aide gat,:, and as
..-- Billy saw him leave, a restful reeling came
over him as he thought of th.e nice, quiet
time ho would bave. ''For soma ren.son...
as Billy told s11,·ey, "he nlwaya bad an uneasy feeling when Percy was near, tor he
never know what be was going to do next,
and oapecta!ly Bl.nee be bad painted bls
t&cc and turned tho boae on him one cold
day... Those were terrible memonea to
Billy.
.
, When the last sound of tho carriage
rolled away, .Bllly went over to the gate,
as ho olwaye did when It wos opened and
closed, and nosed C'!retully abouL So
many tiinea be bad· been dlsapl)Olnted he
tiardly expected anything but another «!~appointment thls time; but bis heart gave
a glad Jump when he found the gate
.lpened, and his wish was nt last granted.
He thon remembered how quickly Percy
bod gone out, and be must surely bRve tor•
gotte.n to lock IL .
What a "ftne" time ho would have while
they wero gone, and they would never
know It, Cor he was sure ho coufd push the
gate back so they ~ould not tell be had
pa86ed through. Such' a reoat! ' He went

Wm •Ide to slile, uttag the aweet, tender
grau, and It mRde' him thlnl< of 'his old
home. F1Dally he saw something still
more beautiful than the grass, and so
temptlllglarge green bush With Utile
_Jlowers all over It; but BIily did not kcow
thal It WU pat,wn. Thought be to hlmsolt:
"Well, It Is about ti.me for me to go back.
and ( WIil take o little of tbla tor my des•
••rt. but I wlll have to hurry, because they
will be he1·e soon." He did not Intend to
cat mncli of It, but It was. so nlqe he
munched away on It untll ho bad eaten
nearly all the leaves and a. few of the
stalks. But be audaenty stopped, tor a
most terrlllle pain ttruck him In the aide,
and be could hardly breathe. Then more
palna came, and Billy rolled over In t.hq
grau to see If they wouldn't atop; but It
~Id no good, tor tho pain• grew worse and
worse, and Billy began to wish be bad
Mver left Silvey and the nice atable-loL
But he couldn't stop there and let Percy
~nd bis mother ftnd him, and he know tbey
would soon be home. so be tried to get up;
but Just as he moved another pain worse
than any or the others struck him, and he
rolled over In the grass again. Then he
knew be would have to wait unUI they
came home. Finally, ho felt so siek be
thought bis time had come; but :t was
not the "ftne"' tlmo he had •xpected to
have. Oh, how be wished that be had never
wanted to see the world. but that he bad
stayed with Silvey. Ho bad seen enough
ot It to eatlery blm now: and It ho could
only get back to tho stable-lot, he would
be willing to stay there always. But Billy's
wish was not to be granted, tor & tow
moments after they came home he breathed
Ille lllliL
Percy shod a great mRny tears over bis
r.ct's death, and would not be comforted
untll b!JI lather promised tu get him another. But be told bis father be would
rather not have such an aristocratic goat
Lile next time. as be wanted olio that
would bo satisfied with the' stable-lot Instead ot wanting to see the world.
MABEL'S NEW NURSE.
Out on the piazza tho block forts were goIng up beautJtully, while Just Inside, where
the breath or the llowen and all the pleasant summer sounds could come, mother waa
,eadlng to Mabel.
lt was not "a very sick," but Just a "slekenougli-t0-:have-to-stay,ln-bed" . that was
tbE>matter with her, Mabel oald. It was
rather nice when It came tJme for cream
tooat, and while mother read to her; but
It was bard to Ile atlll when her mother
bad to go away and when Mabel could bear
tho other chlldren playing without her. By
and by Bridget looked In at the door.
'"The washerwomnn·s lltUe boy bllli hurt
bte root. ma'am, and ahc wants to know.
wUI you come down.& bit?"
'"Ob! dear," aald Mabel. "'Everybod7
wants you. Who'JI take care or me while
you•re gone?'"
Mother thought a minute. "I know some
one who can .help you to be the best kind
or a little Invalid, I! she wlll," ,she said.
"I'll write her name on this slip of paper,
o.nd you can open It lllter I'm gono, and
aeo 1f you wanf her."
Mab•! waited only long enough to hear
mother·• steps pass out or the ball before
aho opened the paper and read "Mabel
Gray."
•
"Why. that's just me!" ehe aald. "1
thought It was going to bo somebody."
At ftrst her Ups pauted, but then at Ute
thought of being her own nurse, tunny lit·
tie dimples and smllee began to co.me. Sho
told herself to be good. "lJe still, my dear,
and try to sleep DOW." And SOODaho
laughed outrlgbL Thon she began to tell
bor•elC stories, and by and by she was
aound •sleep. She did not bear when mother
came In, b6t when she awoke the dear t&co
wu amlllng down at her.
"'Well, bow did the new nurse get along?"
mother askeci.
''Pretty well," answered Mabel. "She
~kod me, wasn't I •shamed ot myself to be

10 selliab, wben rlii4 ~•ouall the time, and
that" poor boy ·only wanted you a little
wll.lle. And then she said I must be good
and keep stlll; ahe didn't Just tell me to;
,he made me do IL"
"I ·thought abe would," laughed mother.
"'Little glrlle, 1 am glad you bave learned
that, tor It Is true when you are well Just
the same as wh'.en you ""' slck."-Ex.
THE)

SLEEPY SONG.

DY JOS1WUISF.

DOl>CU! DASK.,.UI.

Aa soon as. the tire ~urns red and low,
Ar.d the bOUA0upetalrs Is sUU,
She •lngs me a queer llltle sleepy aoog,
or sheep that go over the hill.
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The good little ebeeP. run quick aod sort,
Their colors aro g1·ay and white;
They ,follow their leader nose to tall, •
For they must be home by night.
And one slips over and one comes next.
And one runs arter behind,
Tho gray 011e'• nose at the white one·s
tau,
The top or the bill they 0nd.
And when they got to the top of tho hill
They 11ulotly allp away,
But one runs over and one come.s nuxt.
Their colors are white and gray.
And over they go. and over they go,
And over the top of the hill.
The good llttle sheep run thJck and rut.
And the house upstairs Is still.
And oue sllps over and one comes next,
Tho good little. gray little sheep?
I watch bow the llre burns red aud low,
And sbo says that I tall asleep.
-McClure's Magazine.
WHAT CAME OF A PRACTICAL JOKE.
nv D&LLE V. CillSUOl,ll.
Wade Elson was night w!'t<:hman on the
west end ot .Soetlon B, a stretch of tour
miles. lying between Brlan,vllle nnd Hllron. •The country wns rough, and It was
still 'upgrade all the way from Brlaravllle
to Hllton. and tho numerous culverta and
bridges along tho route added to Its roughness as well aa dRnger.
It was a risky bit c,f road to trust to a
boy of 6tteen, but Wade was considered
r~llable by hls neighbors, and he bad been
taken upan trial. out or sympathy for hi•
sick rather, whoso place he was trying to '
hold.
Wade had been at work a month with•
out giving any occasion to the company
to regret Its appalntment. and bad m.anaged' to keep up bis studies and bold bis
~lace at the bend or bis class besides.
He was required to pa.ss over bis bent
every two hours, and as he was In poslle$Slon or a good lantern, he spent the
hour of waiting at either end prepnrlng
his lessons for the following day. He was
released at six o'clock In tho morning.
and. as he. did not recite until ten. ho got
o,·er three bOura' eolld sleep, upon which,
with an hour In the ev6Il.lng before going
to work, he mMnged to get along.
Wade was a good-hearted. wbol&-BOuled
fellow. well-liked among hi• schoolmates
s~nerally, though there we.re a row boya
In his class who, on account or ,his stand' Ing, left no stone unturned to make bis
position unplcasnnL Dick Horton was tho
ringleader In all tho Uttlo disturbances thllt
took place. but being the aon of one or tbe
most lnJluentlal men In the vUJngo, he
never wanted tor tollowen. The boY bl\d
'no legitimate grievance-nothing
more excusable than the Imaginary Injury luntcted
by Uie progress made by his rival: Until
Wade bad by bard study been enabled to
enter b\s class, ho bad been the undisputed lender, and It went a little rough
with him to have to llght over every Inch
ot tho ground to bold his old pasltlon.
Among bis cln88mates, three other bO)'S, his
cousin CyrW1 Bioko and tho two Beal
brothers, Ralph and Georte, becn)De bis
allies, and many & plot of his Invention
was unscrupulously carried out by the
!alth.Clll trio. Regardless of all Dick's
underhand work, the two kept together
Just• as they bad started In at the beginning or the school year.
When Wndo V>'a& put upon his ratber'a
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A ~RUST SONG.
D\' OllllTR81>& O\IBTl8.

Better a amlie than a sigh\ 451',
Betwr a kw tb1l.lla trowu;
Better a loci toward tho •kY. dear,
Than alw&yo be looking down. .
Better In Ume of trouble,
A aong of nope &Dd cheer,
Tbe,I a heart that· brood• o'er aorrow,
An!1 makes the aorrow dear.
,The Joys we !lad to-d&J', dear,
Porhapa seem poor and omall;
J!ut bet-ter & little sun., dear,
Than to liave .no sun at alL
Then make the most of the present,
And II.ti little Joys, I any;
For what la here we have, dear,
, But to-mo,row ,IJ,~ar awa.:,.
&, look In my face and smile, dear,

And alng a cheerful song;
It ne•er la worth our while, dear,
• To help life's worries along.

'

We ha.ve love, and we have each.other,
And God, who Is kind &nd true,
And we'll hope for the best, and trust tho

reet

•

To him llle'.s Journey througb.-ltx.

,

BOW BILLY BAD A "FINE" Tm.E.
O\" FRASOKS 11, CLRVELAND.

Yee, they were all gono at last, every
one ol them, and as BIiiy hoard the carriage drive away he gave a sigh of relier,
a• If a great burden had rolled oft hie mind.
Billy waa "the beautifulest goat In
town," aa Percy often expressed IL He
waa Indeed a very arlatocraUc looking
goat, nnd bnd a proud tosa to hie head;
but his pride bad many a fall b<ltore only
11.few days hlid passed. Whoo be was not
hitched to the wagon, and out riding the
children, ' his home waa In the stable-Jot
,,.,,th tbe horse. -Now the stable-lot was
nice and large, and any other goat would
haTe been saUelled, but Billy was noL He
liked It very much at Orat, and he and
Silvey, the pretty brown pony, had Jolly
times together; but very soon Bllly grew
tired of Silvey, and he longed with all the
longing or a young goat's heart to get
away. He wanted to aoo the world, and
the nrat place he wanted to go was In the
tront ~•ard. Otten and 1.:1rten he would
•tand dt the aide gate and look Into the
paradise within. How gre'en the grass was,
and bOIV 8Wt-et he knew It would taste!
It he Qould only get In, his happiness would
b~ complete; but how ·to get In was the ,
one queeUon that puzzled BIiiy 'ror many
a day. He carefully watched each time tbe
gate waa opened and cloaed, but all In vuin.
Ho cou.Jd not open It, and he could not Ond
out bow to open It.
' One afternoon Percy's mother took all
tbe children out driving, and when Bllly
caw them get In the carriage. be knew they
were goue off "sure enough."' Percy was
the last one to go OJt the aide gat~. and as
BU!y saw bl.m leave, a reaUul feeling came
aver him as he thought of tho nice, quiet
time he would have. "For som& reason;•
ae Billy told Slh·ey, "be atwayo bad DD uneasy teoUng when Percy wns nCD.r,tor he
never know what he waa going to do ne%t,
and eepeclally since ho bad painted hi•
face and turned the boae on him ont cold
day:• Those we're terrible memories to
ltimy.
When the last sound ot the carriage
rolled away, BIiiy went over to lbe gate,
as he always dld when it woe opened and
closed, and nosed carefully abouL So
many tlinea he bad been dlsnppolnted he
bard Ir expected anything but another dis•.
appointment thla tlnie; but bis heart gave
n glad Jump when he found tb'e gate
.:,pened, and bis wish waa at laat granted.
He then remembered how quickly Percy
had gone out, and b'e must surc,IYhave forgotten to lock It.
Wbat a "line" Ume he would hove while
they were gone, and they would never
know It, ro.r he -waa sure he could push the
gate bock ao ·they could not •t~ll he had
passed through. ·such' a feD.lll! He went

from aide~to side, oattng tbe sweet, tender
graaa, and It made him think of hla old
home. - Finally be saw aometh'tng at!II
more beautUul • t.ban the i;raH, and 10
temptinglarge green bush with -Utile
ftowera all over It; but BIiiy did not know •
tbai It was J;)OlllOll.Thought be to himself:
"Well, It la about Ume for me to go back,
and t will take a llttlo of this tor, my des•ert, but I wlll have. to hurry, because they
will be hero soon.'' He did not Intend to
eat much of It, but It ..;,oa so nice ho
munched away o.n It unUI he had eaten
nearly au the leaves and a few of the
•talks. But ho suddenly stopped, for a
most terrible pain rtruck him In the side,
and. ho could hardly breathe. Then more
pains came, and Billy rolled over In the
graas to see If Ibey wouldn't atop; but It
did no good, tor tho pain• grew worse and
,vorse, and Billy began to wish he bad
it~ver left Silvey and tbe nlce atable-loL
But he couldn't atop there and let Percy
,md bis mother nnd hl.m, and he know ther
would soon be home, so he tried to get up;
but Just ashe moved another pain worse
than any of the others struck him, and he
rolled over In the grass again. Then he
know he would have to walt u.nUl they
came home. Finally, he felt so sick he
thought bla time bad come; but It wa.s
not the "llne" limo he had expected to
have. Oh, how be wlabod that be had never
wanted to see the world. but that ·be had
stayed with Sllvey. Ho hod seen enough
of It to satisfy hlm now: and If he could
only get back to tho atablo-lot. he would
be willing 10 stay there always. But BIiiy's
wish was not to bo granted, for a row
moments after they came home he breathed
Illa lnsL
Percy abed a great many tears over hie
1,cfa dll!lth, and would not be comforted
until hi• lather promised tu get him a.nothcr. But he told Illa tnther be would
rather not ha,•e such an nrlstocratie goat
the next Ume. aa ho wanted one that
would be satls.fied with the' stablo-lot In•
stead or wanting to sco the world. ,

10 aelllab, ,.:hen I had ~ou all the Ume, and
that poor boy only wanted you a little
while. And then she said I must be good
and keep atl!J; ahe uldn't Just tell me to;
1be made me do IL"
"I thought abe would," laughed molber.
"Little glrlle, I am glad JOU bo.ve learned
that, for It la true when you are woU Just
the aame as wbon you o.re Blck."-Ex.,

THE SLElElPY SONG.
DY JO$>:PUINE

DODGE D.\$KAM.

Ao-aoon as tho lire ~urns red and low,
And the houso upatalrs Is still,
She •lags me a queer little sleepy song,
or sheep that go ove.r the bill.
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Th• good lltUe sheep run quick and soft,
Their colors aro gray and white;
They follow their 'leader nose to tall,
For they must be home by night.
And one sllps over and one comes next.
And one runs after behind,
The gr3y ooe' s nose at the white one's
tau,
Tbe top of the hill they llnd.
And when they got to the top of the bill
They iju!etly sllp away, •
But one runs over and one comes next.
Their colors nre white and gray.
And over they go, and over they go,
And over tho top of the hlll.
Tho good little sheep run thick and fast,
And the houae upstairs Is atlll.
And one slips over and one comes next,
Tho good Uttlo, gray little sheep?
I watch how tba II.re burns red and low,
And ,she says that I Call asleep.
-McClure'• Magazine.

WHAT CAME OF A PRACTICAL JOKE.
D\" DltLLE V. cmsnoJ_..)f.
Wade Elson was night watchman on the
weat end ot ,Sootlon B, a stretch of tour
m-!les lying botw,ecn BrlarsvlUe and HU-.
ton. The country was rough', and It was
still upgrade all tbe way from Brloravllle
lO Hilton, and tho numerous culverts and
bridges along tho route added to Its rougbne... as well as danger.
It was a risky bit ~r road to trust to a
boy of nrtccn, but Wade was considered
rollable by bla neighbors, and he hod been
taken upon trial, out ot eympatby tor •bis
MABElL'S NEW NURSE.
alck father, whoso place he WM trying to
Out on the piazza the block forts were goIng up beautifully, while Juat Inside, where bold.
Wade bad beon at work a month with•
the breath or the !lowers and all the pleas•
ant summer aounds could come. mother waa out giving any occasion to the company
to regret !ta appointment, and bod manreading to Mab<>!.
aged to keep up bis studies and hold bis
lt was not "a very sick," but Just· a "alckenough-to-have-to-stay-ln-bed"
tbat w&.6 place at the head of his class besides.
th~ matter with her, Mabel so.Id. It W&.6 He ,was required to pass over his beat
ever)' two hours, and as he was ID POS·
rather oleo when It came Ume fqr cream
session ot a good lantern, be spent the
toast, and while mother read to her; but
hour ot waiting at either end preparing
It was bard to lie at.Ill wben her mother
bis lessons for tho folloWJng day. ·He was
bod to go away and when Mabel could bear
the other children playing without her. By 1'8leased at six o'clock la the morning,
and as he did not recite until ten, he got
and by Bridget looked In at the door.
"The washerwoman'• little boy bas hurt
c,•er three hours' solid sleep, upon which,
ble toot, ma'am, and abe want.s to know. with an hour In the eveulng before going
wm you coma down a blt1"
to work, he managed to get along.
"Oh! • dear," said Mabel. "Everybod7
Wade was a good-hearted, whole-souled
wants you. Who'll tako care ot me while .,fellow, well-liked among his schoolmatC8
you're gone?"
.
generally, though there were a few boys
Mother thoui;bt a minute. "I know some In hl.s class who, on account or his sULnd•
one who' 'can .help you to be the beat kind 'Ing, left no stone unturned to make his
ot a little Invalid, If she wlll," she said. poslUon' unplcasanL Dick Horton was the
"I'll write her wuno on this e!Jp of paper,
ringleader In all the UtUe dlsturbapcea that
ond you can open It after l'm gone, and
took place, but being tbe son of one or the
aeo if you want ber."
most lnJ!uentlal men In tho vlllngo, be
Mab~! walled only long enough ,to bear
: never wanted for .tollowers. The boy blld
mother's steps paaa out of the hall before
•ho 'opened the paper and i-ead "Mabel no legitimate grlevaucc-notb!Dg more ex·
cusable than tbe Imaginary Injury lnftlcted
Gray."
'
"Why, tllat's Juat mo!'' ahe said. "I by the progress made by his rival. Until '
Wade had by bard study been enabled to
I.bought It was going to be Bomebody."
At first her Ups 110uted, but then st the •nter his class, ho bad been the undla·
Pµted- leader, and It went a little rough
thought or being her own nurse, tunny lit•
Ue dimples and smlloa began to come. She v.·lth him to have to ftgbt over o,•ory lnOll•
told herself to be good. "Lie stm, my _dear, ot the .ground to hold bis old poslUon.
and \l'Y to sleep now." And soon she Among•hls clasamates, three other bO)'&,his
laughed outrlgbL Thon she began to toll cousin Cyru• Bioko and the two !lea!
horse.If at_orles, and by and by she was brothers, Ralph and George, became l>Ja
allies, and many a plot ot bls lnvenUon
eouod ••leep. She did not bear when molber
came In. but when she awoke the dear face was u~scrupulously carried out by the
faltbllll trio. Regardless or all Dick's
wa'a smiling down at her.
underhand work, tho two kept together
"Well,-bow did tbo new nurse get along?"
• mother a.eked,
lust as they had started In at tho begin"Pretty well,". answered Mabel. "She ning ot the school year.
asked· me, v.•aan't I '&hBl!ledo! myself to be
When Wade was put upon bis father's
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thenUclty or the Holy Scriptures th~ arguments aro oowerful and the conclusions lr-reslstlble. As to au array of facts and a
do!ense of the truth, the book Is a mine o,
gold and precious jewels.
,
In many reapeets this Is a wonderful
book. It Is unique and original, wllh constant BUl'l)rlsesIn th~ resetting or thought,
nP.,ycomblnntloos of thought. making plain
thnt which h!U! bPen hidden In obscJr'ty
by lnrompotcnt, Interpreters of God's Word.
We are bold 10 say these "Letters" contnln
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ot Jesus the C&rlst we have over road.
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ana aa aosenoe was marked Wlth~a zero,
be knew that a single forenoon's ao!jence
'from cla11&cs
would place him again OD the
vnntogo ground.
•
" Let u.s aoop the rails along bis beat,"
•ald his Couflln Cyrus,'attor studying over
the situation. " The tralna wlll aUck, you
know, ond It will take him carmng sand
all Core.noonto clear the track."
. "Good! " exclaimed Dick. "Why dldn•t.
r think o! that sooner. To-morrow .night
wlit . be Bnllowe'en, nnd wo'll bn..-e our
frolic."
'fhe tx>,a assented, and the tqllowln.g,
nlgbt. Just at:er Wade had paasoo, eastward
011 hls 1l o'clock beat, !our dark llgures,
with a kettle o! soft soap between t,hem,
CrP!lt from beneath the wayside thicket
where they bad been concealed, an'd ap_proachlng the trnck stealthily, began their
mischief In n hurry. Both rails, tor a dtiitance ot at leoat tblrtY rods,'wero thorough.
ly l>Mmeared wlt.'i the llTOllBYsubstance;
then, b8 tboy knew It -..-asabout time for
the midnight express, they crawled up tho
bank and ogaJn took refuge among tlte,low
busha• which grew In such abundance
along the upper edge of tho cut.
The train was longer and heavier than
USUAi,and aa the gr:,de was steep just at
that point. Its speed, very fortunately, ,vas
much diminished before It entered the long
cut, but oa It was the P""!lengcrs received•
" rough stioklng up. when the wheels of the
-~~nglnc bognu to spin round and round In
the same place without making the least
protretu,. At first there was much excitement Mlllll&' the sleepy, passengers, but
·-..•henthe tra!.u crew discovered the cause
of the I.rouble, fear gave wa.)lto anger, lllld
the ,wartette lying In ambush, near
enough to hear mucjl that \1;118sa:ld, beard
oomo very uncomplimentary epithets applied to the perpetrators of tho ml~nlet
Of course, the whole blame was thrown
on a wati.derlng tramp, just as they bad
prop0sed It should be, but not unUl that
hour, when they beard tho law freely <Us•
eussed, were they aw.are of the grave
\ crime thw had so tboughUeasly com!]lltI, ted..

l

peat~
"l can remember nothing good all tbla
day, dear mother, only that one of m)
s.cbool-mates' waa happy: because she bad
Gained the bead of the class, and I smiled
on her and ran to klss !her; ao she 8814 I
1'A

T~e other spoke sUII more Umldly;
IIIUe girt who· sat on tbe bench with me
01 school bas !Ost a little brother. I ,aw
that· while she studied her lesson she bid,
bor race in. her book anii crtea, I' felt
sorry, and laid my face on the eam~ book,
and cried with her. Sbe then looked up
and put her arms around my neck; but
I do not know why she aald I bad done
her good."
"Come to IDY. 1trms, m.y darlings!" snld
tho mother; ''to rejoice with those that
1·eJolcoand weep with those that weep 11
t" o~oy our blessed Redeemer.''
'

IDCll',

• "M:ike light of everylb.lng," said the llro.
"Make mucb of' small things," said -tho •
mlsorosoope. •
•
"Never ·do anything" olr!Ulnd," said tho
glove.
. "Spend much Ume In r,eOecLlon,"said the
mirror.
"Do the work you are suited for," said
the flue.
"Be aharp In all your dealin,gs," said the
knife.
.
"Find a good thing and stick to It," said
tho glue.
"Trust to your stars tor success," said the
night.
"Strive to make a good lmprC11Sloi:a.''
Bald
the aeal.-PatrloUc Advocate.
No. 69~.-BIBLE ENIGMA;
'<Composed of twenty-four letters.)
•My S, l 6, 12, 11, 16, the boa.rt ot the date
tree brought to Tyre by the merchants of
Dedan.
••
My 20, 8, 21, 4, 5, G, 7 "snall come up
lnstc.~d ot the thorn."
My 2. 22, 9, 10, 19, what the prodigal fain
would hn vo eaten.
l!y u: 22, 24, 19, part of the present
Jacob sont to Joseph.
My l, 17, 16, 18, 14, 3, wood, ODO of the .
priceless· commodities mentioned In the
r:terchaodlse of Babylon.
My 13, 23, 14, 3 a Nnzarlte must not
drink.
My whole an extract from the sermon on
tho mount. _______
S. R.
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',: •Pretty eoo11after the train hod oome to
Treatiseon ScripturalEldersbip,
-~• • a standstill. Wade came running up th•
\ • track, wondering what obstruction cou!J
lo which ls Showa tbeQnalificatlon1
been placed on Jhe trnck since be
....-•!!_d RespoDl!lbllltlea
of an Elder,
men '.J,over It not more than an hour and
8
;afore.
The boys hear,d the •train,\J..80:=:::.·
not •.,,..
'
arlng nt him for lxllng ao blind as
Tbe Relationand Mutual Obligatloae
hn ve seen the condltlon ot the rails,
of
Elders aod the Congregation,
th~n. while he and the ~rakoman r.ar•
and Embracingthe Educationaod
, _ _filed sand and cleaned away the t10ap, they
crept "ut of their hidlng place one at a
Dlscipliaeof the Mem~nblp.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Umo, ond made t:ielr way toward home.
By J.OHN F. T?_OWE,
No. 691.-"Wben I have a convedlent
Wado was not at school tho next day, aa
season 1,will call for t_bce" (Acts ';alv. 25).
the~'hod anticipated, but they were not
~ p11e1. • •• 10, per copy; 7~ per dozta,
prepared to bear ot his discharge, as they
An English AuthO.l' Wrote:
' CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.
did when they went home In the evening.
';No shade, no shine, no fruit. no flowers,
Seltlsb as Dick was, tie bad not thought
no lco.vc&-No\'ember! ., Many Americans
ot ~o grave a cons2Quence, nnd as day liy would ed<! no freedom rrom catarrh, which
la so aggravated during this IJ\Ontb·thnt
day went by .)Yltbout bringing W:,de the
It becomes constantly troublesome. There
work he so vainly ,ought, work to keep his
Only Waitini,
Is abundant proof that .911tarrh Is a conatl•
motbor ond the little children from autterSolo And:Cbonu.
tullonnl disease. 1t 18 rclai.ed to scrofula
lng with hunger, bis' conscience tortured
• Jesus.
<and consomptlon, being one of the wast•
Solo and Ohoi:u-1,
Ing dl3cn~es. . Hood'e Snrsnparllla bas
him so keenly that he finally told his father
the whole story. 'Mr. :ii:orton was a Ju.st. shown that what Is capable or eradicating
I Will Remember Thu.
completely cures catarfb, and
Solo nml Chorus.
man. and ihOugh deeply bumbled, insisted ' scrofuln,
wkl'n In Ume prevents consumption. Wo
Publl~bed..,1n (lUArto &lie. Tb& th'""6 ntunbtn
lhajl bis aon should make the same statecan ni.>tsee how any sutterer ean put o!f tuulld
together. T4'n cent.a ·J.Wlr.
copy (Lhe tbr66
ment to tlie railroad offlclrus which he btiil laking this medicine, In 1•lew of the widely pt.ece.s),or
r5c _per dozen, PoS~J),llld.
done u, blm. TIie other bore acconu>anled published reeoro or. Its 1;i!Ullcaland permaTb\ H11't ot t.n1t fnU)i.lC kHl!it Bro. F-.Jluu,rl
nent cures. It Is undo111btedly America"s
aou btt Japan ~or~or,.
AddNhl
'
Dick 'll'l>enbe went 19make tits confession.
Great.est Medicine tor America's Greatest
and though they all escaped with a severe
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
~ti,
o.
DlscaJ1e-Cutarrb.
•
•
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t:our'fast trolns dolly leave Chlcogo
•t 9:00 o..m.. 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
ond 3:00 "· m. via the Chicago o.nd
North-WesternRallwoy. These fast
1mlns nre eqJipped with oil u,e conven1encesot 1nodem rallwo.ytravel .
•One ;:,I them. u,o electric lighted

'\lo'aagoO(I."

A SY.MPOSIUM.
"What l.s the secret of success?" asked
tile sphinx.
"Push," said the button.
"Take p&lns," said the window.
"Never be led," ,said tbe pencil.
•·ne up to dote," the caJondor.
"Always keep cool," said the Ice._
"Do business on lick.'' said the clock.
"Never lose your bead;· aald the batTeL
"Do a driving business, aald tho hammer.
"Aspire to greater Ullngs," said the nllt·
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aaa as aosenoe---was marked "1th-----azero, pea~
he knew that a alngle forenoon's &b~ence
"I can remember nothing good &II this
from clnuea would place him again ,on the
day, dear mol.ber, only that one ·or' my
vantngo ground.
~cbool-matcs was happy ~use
she bad
·• Let us toap the mils along hlil beat,''
,;atned the head of the class, and I smiled
l'ouriast trains dolly leave Chicago
"aid his Cousin Cyrus, at1er studying over
oo her and ran to kJss her; 80 she 8ald I
at 9:00 n.m .. 6:30 p.m., 10:00p.m.
the situation. "The trains will stick, you
was good."
and 3:00 •· '!'· via the Chicago und
knew, and It WIii take him carrying sand
North-WesternRailway. These fast
Tile other spoke stlli mq.re timidly; "A
trnins
nre ,X:J.lppod
with nil the con•
an rorenono to clear the track."
little girl wh_osat on t.be bencb wlth me
venlences of modern raihvay·tr:ivel.
"Good! " exclaimed .Dick. "Wby didn't . nt school bas !Ost ·a littl.e brother. I saw
One ~f them. the electti~ llr.hted
I think 01 that sooner. ·ro-morrow night
tllat wblle sbo. studied her lesson she hid
will . be Hn.llow.;.en, and' wo'IJ have -our her face Ju her book and cried. . I felt
troltc. 0
sorry, and laid !DY taco on tho same book,
end cried w!tb her, She then looked up
.'rhe boys . assented, and tho following
end put her arms around .my neck; ·but
night, Just atter Wade had paased_eastward
I do not know why sho said I bad done
on his 11 o'clock beat, four dark figures,
her good."
•
,leavlng at 6:30 p. m. h11.sPullman
with a kettle of soft soap ))otween them,
drawing-roomand com,pnrtment
slcep"Como tq ••my u,rms, my; darjtngs!" said
crtpt. !rom beneath the wayside thicket
lng·~Lrs, .buffot smoking cars, Book..
u,e mother; "to rejoice with those that
where they had been conce&lod, and• aplovers Library. dining car, free chntr
'rejoice ond weep w'llh those that weep 11
cars and dny conches. Other trains
proaching the track ·stealthlly, began their
are
cqulpJ)(.~with Pullnian drnwing
to
olJ.oy
our
blessed
Redlcemer."
mlscbler In n hurry. Both mils, !or a disroom sleeping cnrs. care and potlor
tance ot at least thirty ro<IJ>,'werethoroughcars and free chafr ears.
A SY-MPOSlUi{.
ly IX'<lmearcdwlt!l the greasy substance;
Tickets:• .slctl)ln, c;ir l'f'S«V;iUons 4.l'ld tull
p:utl(Ubt1 on :tpplicltion,
0
'Whnt Is the secret or aucccss? naked '
then, "" they knew It was aliout time tor
W. B. Knlakcm, Pan'r. Trame Att:r.
the
sphinx.
the mldolghL express, they cmwled up the
Chlcalro
"Push," said the button.
bank and again tool< refuga among the low
"'rake p~l11s,"said tbe window.
, busbe• which grew In such abundance
"Never be fed," said the pencll,
''Be up to date;" the ca!eodar.
aloog the upper edge ,of the cut.
"Alw11yskeep cool/' said the Ice.
The tral.n was longer and heavier than
"Do business on tick,'' aald the clock.
USW\l,und as the grade was steep just at
"Never lose your head," said the barrel.
"Do a driving bus.lnesa, said the hammer.
that point. Its speed, very fortunately, was
"Aspire to greater lhJn.ga," said the ndtmuch diminished before It entered tbeJong
cut, but as It was tbe pas~eo.gera received• meg.
, "Make light or everything," said the ftre.
11 rous·h sh~klng up.when tbe wheels or the
"Make much ot small th.logs," sa.ld the
A DBBATB BIITWl!BN
•<,nglne bogan to spin round< and round ID mlscroscope.
"Never
do
anything
olfhand,"
said
the
the aa111eplace without making tbe ·least
BENJAh!IN
FRANKLIN,
EditorWtatcraRelonner,
glove.
•
pro£TE11S,Al firat there wna much excl[e~:otn
"Spend much time In rellect!oo," said tbe
meot nmong the sleepy, paasengera, but
mirror.
ERAS;IIUS
M,NFORD,l!dltorWutem Ualnna;l.t.
"Do the work you a.re suited !or;,• aald
'when the train crew .discovered the cause
the fll!Pof tbe trouble, rear gave way to anger, and
"Be abarp In all )'.Our dealings,'' s&ld the
PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
the qnartette lying in ambush, near
knife.,
•
Do
the
Scriptures T.,.,ch that Th~s• Who
enough to bear much that was said, beard
"Flntt a good, lblng and stick .to it," said
Die in Disubediencc to the Go,pd Will S ,rr,r
tho ,;Jue.
•'
~ome very uncomplimentary epithets apEndle~s Punishment?
•
"Trust
to
your
aw.rs
roi
success,"
sa.ld
the
plied to the perpetrators or tho mischief.
night.
•
FRANKLlr\ Affirms; MANFORD Oen'ts·
or course, the whole blame wns thrown
"Strive lo make a good Impression," sa.ld
Bow,dlo clotb,m pa,.. :
Ptl<t. asc.1.
on a wao,derlng tramp, Just na •tbe.y had
the aeal.-Patrlotlc Advocate.
proi)Osed It should be, but not unlll that
No. 692.-BIBLE ENIGMA..
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
bour, wh<•n Ibey )lcard the law freely <lis.• '(Composed or twouty-rour letters.)
t\\
cuesod, were they aware of the grave
~,
My 3, 16. 12, 11, 16, ti.le boart or the dale
crime lb6y had so tlloughlle881Y ,committreo brought' to Tyre by the merchants or
(, ted.
Dcdnn.
MY 20, 8, ~l. 4, 5, 6, 7 "aoall come up
,: Pretty soon alter the train hnd come to
•
Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,
•• a standstill, Wade came running up th~ lnstcad or the thorn."
My 2, 22, 9, 10, 19, wbat tho prodigal rain
\ • track, wondering wl:at obstruction cou!J
would bavo eate·n.
In which Is Showa lheQU.llificatlon1
been placed on the track since be
) My H. 22, 24, 19, pu,t of the present
aad Respooijfblllllu,r of.. an... Elder,
men s'v.over It not more than an hour and. Jacob sent to Joseph.
My 1, 17, 16, 18, 14, 8, wood, one or the
.
•. :\)Ofore.. 'Jlbe boys beard the trainA.J,I}
•
priceless· commodities mentioned In the
001
,
~ring
at him tor being 80 l)llad as
me1·chandlse or Babylon.
•.
•
The
~elation
and
Muluar'
Obllgatloo1
~;~,~ have seen the condition or the ra.Ils,
My 13, 23, 14, 3 n N1Uarlte must not
of
Etaen
and
lhc
Congregation,
drink.
•
' · j"11\tbfD, while' he and the l!rakeman r.arMy whole an extract from lbe sermon on
and Embracln: lhc Educ•tlon and
. , ~ _)tied sand and cleaned away tho soap, they
S. R.
orept out of tbei; hiding place one at a. tho mounL _______
Discipline of (be Member,bip.
ANSWERS TO ~UZZLES.
• tlmo. end made ~elr way toward home.
By JOHN F.,,~OWE,'
No. 691.-"When I ba.ve a convenient
Wado was not at school the next day as
season 1 will call for the!)" (AC!$ nlv. 25).
they· bnd anticipated, but ,hey w~re 'not
~ paces, • •. 10, ptt copy; 75cper ......
prepared to hea.r of bls discharge, as they
An English Authol' Wl'ote; '
CHRISTIAN LEAOBR, • Claclanatl, Ohio.
did ~hen they went home In, the· evening.
4
: • ~or shadu, no shine. n() rrutt, no flowers,
Selfish as Dick was, he had not thought
no len,•ta-November!"
l\tany Americans
or ROgrave a consequence, and as day by
would add no freedom from catarrh, which
day Wl'Dt by :,vlthout bruiglng Wade the
Is so aggm,·ated d.urlng this m,onth that
It becomes const.,µ,Uy troublesome. There
work b• 80 vainly eought, work to keep his
Only Waitinr.
Is "abundant proof that .~tarrh la a constl•
mother nod the little children from sulter8910 anciCho\'IU,
tullonal disease. It Is related to scrofula
lng with bunstr, his conscience tortured
Jesus.
end cousumpl!on, belng -0110or ,the wast•
Solo and Oho._ru.1.
him 80 keenly that lie finally told his !alb•,.'
tug d!seases. • Hood's ·sarsaparilla• bas
the •whole story. Mr. Horton was a Just . ~own 1bnt whnl 1$ capable ot eradicating
I Wjll Remember Thu.
scrotuln, completely cures catarrh; and
Solo ftUd (iborua.
man, and though deeply bumbled: Insisted
tuk•n In time prevents ¢0Daumptlon. We
hlbll11b1.."<lIn quftrto A:lze. Th& th~•
n•mberJ
I.hat bis son should make the aame ststecan not see bO\\' any sutrere~ can put off htued
together. To.n corua J)"r copy (lbe t.broe
talllni; this -ruedl9-lne,In view or the widely
ment "to tbe railroad officials which he had
7&) J>(!r
doz.on, postpaid.
published record of Its radical and~perma-, pt.ecos),or
done t<' him. Tb_eother boys accompanfed
1'h, ol('ll of Ulla IUU~IC nul.-t Bro. F ...JlWor.l
nent cures. lt Is undoubtedly America's
,mu bll Japau 'l'Ol'kOr..
Addre,s
Dick when he went to make bla confession,
Greatest Medicine ror A.merlca'a Greatest
and though they au escaped with a oovere . Dlseaso-CMarr)l.
onus:r1AN LEADER. Clocik..11, O.
'·

North
=Western
Limited

... Endless· ...
Pu·nishment.

Church Government

•·,;;~-t;::,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Illinoi
SPEC
To CAL
V
Aad Otber

tHEOLD
REtiABLE

~ 1U.w.a.-7a
t'elWI
•
"tn&UJ;° they
captur~d and beheaded him. Tlie R111&1ana
demnnde<\ the executlon of the Chlneae 010clal within live days, and then •r<>-occupled Mookden. It would be euy for a
Ru.utan to llnd an excuae tor occup71ng
alt China, if the powers did 'Dot object.

7

GUARANTEED DIVIDENDS
from u:o~~atnlngs of the mills now in operation on tbe ;rowty

qf Cl.10

Mercantite Meta~ Milling{ompany

A• he put.ti It. "apparently discredited,"
Mr. Dow!& has abo.ndoned Illa elrort to
capture New York, and b.u army: of Invasion baa retired In good order to Zion Olly,
In abandoning bill Now York campaign Mr.
Dowle salJ: "k'or many years I have held
the balance o.t political power In Chlea&o,
and ! control over 60,000 votee there.
Whatever way I aay tbe election shall go
•It goes, and I shall have the same p0wor
bore aom• day. Fl!ty thousand votes
would control Ule altuatlon here It, I had
them. nnd In 6ve years I 'will control tbat
numbor In this city."

The Ald~00111e Mine or rorty acrtt and tbtte mUl.s ba'Vfl been acquJ..red..and. are now In
po1te1Won or Ua& Ooo,pany. The urntag1 trom the .Lh«o mm, wben In full oi,emtton AN
sufflcJent. to gullttt.ntee 1,bo20 per cent. dh,'ldendA
oo t.h8 tl:ltlte caiutalb..aUon or ISIOOOO.
bi.n a, only the IHUt'd ,to.ilt 'parttclpat,c lfl t.hc e~rnlng•, tlrn Cuwpatiy ta enabled t.o create a
1urpluJ ror dl\'ldondt anti develoJ>ntru:t\. or 1·11e3.Qln ACr1,HJ.
~
•
A Umtted amou·ntor sltarH nro ocr-or'-'<I
,u par (S1-00 per •hare).
Ah stook pureb1\le<l
now wlll parUo.t~ou, tn U(e next quarterly tllvldand, })414 Ja.nuary 10th.
Por further t.ntormftUon.addN.'u

CAMPBELL & MORTON, Fiscal Agents,
H. L. SNODGRASS.
~Hldfflt

·The Ea•tern ~ary
ot Pennsylvania has been found to be a veritable
brocdlug placo Cor tuberculosis. Nearly
every coll Is Infected. The report of tbe
Absolutely Pure
Grand Jury denounced the dismissed
warden as reaponelble tor Ulo conaltlon ol
THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE the
prison, and saya tbat Its plumbing system I.a defective, and tbo.t evidence oC.dls• eaM germs are found In every part or tbo
bulldlcg. Numerous lrregularltlea
were
discovered In the business. met)ioda. The
condition of tho prleon la the l'ffult of
Tile budget for the city of New York for Pennsylvania politics, under a ayetem connext year Is $106,000,000.
trolled by Boes Quay rrom his position lo
Tb.re,, thousand men are Idle In Lorain, O., the United Stales Senate.
bec:awu, of th~ closing or tbo •~eel ptanL
n Is good news thnt the French CablnGt.
Tho rathmus ot Pano.ma bas declared ln- on the ro-assembltng or tbe Chambera, bllS
been
sustained by n larger vote than ever
<lependcnce or Colombia bocnuse of the lat,.
boCore alnco the Premier, M. Combes, cs.me
. tor's reJ<,ctlon ot tbe Panama Canal treaty.
Into offlc,,. What France needs most or
ail is Btllblllty. The policy or M. Combes
lt l9 chari;ed tbat ·cblcago l)Ollcomen are
ls also proi:r-,aslve and aate. tavorlng
guilty or assaulting citizens, and escape
neither tbe Royalists nor the Socialists, but
wltb nomlnftl or no punishment from the
e.iolclng to give Fra.~co a good governmenL
Pollco Board.
The greatest excitement has centered over
Tho nnnual report or Geoornl All~n. from
the school queatton. M. Combes Insisting
tbo Philippines, shows that poaoo conditions
that education at public expense ab3ll he
controlled by tho State, and not by the
have never been so real as at the -present
Romlsh
Church. In thla ho seems to bavo
time, nnd that tbe outlook Cor good order
won a complete victory.
•
I@most Cavorable.

1101•1102

~-••ataUn.

,

Union Trust Sulldlng,
CINCINNATI, OHIO. }

I

RICHARD
HARDING
DAVIS,
F. R. G. S-;,

GENERAL NEWS.

'A Wuhlngton special wnru people SJleklng homes In tbe West against buying land
l.n sections of Arizona, where water rights
are exhausted. There Is said to be quite a
migration to such sections Crom Kentucky,
Missouri nnd Kansas.

----

Between Crok'er and Dowlo na a political
boas of New :York Croker would be preferable. He at lenst hns tort some money
to tho city's credit, wblle Dowle, Judging
from bis past record. would promptly transfer It all to bis private accounL
·1be cnnatructlon or a ship cnnal to con, no.ct th,. southern portion or Lt1ke Michigan
with tho Cnlumet River was begun on
eaturday. It wJU be threo nnd a lrn!Cmiles
lu length, and twenty-one Ceot In depth.
The purpose Is to nffi>rd a groat harbor at
the southern end or the Jake south or Chicago. •rbc GMernor of Indiana and several
!!tato ofllclals took part In the opening
ccre-!Xlontes.

~

'!'ho State o~ Ala_ba"!a has enacted a
law Corbtadlos o.onsplrnclcs tor the purpos~
ot pre-ventln,:;nny\,persdn trom carrying on
ouy lawful business.
It prohibits the
•·p:eketlnt1" ot any place. or loitering about
aay factory or place ol business Cor tbe
purpo,o ot dlssuadh1g others Crom tradlni;
with Ulo 6rm. It makes IUegnl the printIng or cln:ulatlng ~t "boycott" notices. or
cllrds, or blackllat.s.
CommnnJer Peary's pro,oscd expedition
. lo sP.arcb ot the North Pole will depend on
~opulMr ~ubscrlptlons. He bhnse\f la In
tbe Navy Department, .and the Government
gives bl:n leave ol absence; but Cunds !or
the expedition must come Crom popular
sabscrlptlon. and unless these nre aulllclent
the enterprise will not be undertaken.
Fe,ry le moat anxloua to make oue more
eltort., and believes tbat tbe pole can be
reached.

and Adventure in
Many Lands.
8 VOLUMES
OF ABSORBING
INTEREST'
The Exiles.
Our English Cousins.
About Paris.
Van Bibber,
The Rul,ers of the
The West from a
and Others.
Mediterranean.
Car Windo,v.
Three Gringos in Venezuela and Central America.
A Year from a Reporter's Note-Book.

The tact tbat tbe President was compelled to deny thnt be Intended to ask for
toe Indictment ol Perry S. Heatb Cor
trnucu In the Postsl Department, leaves
that ox-ofilclal little ruoro tban shreds ol
reputation. It Is said that while tbose
charged with lnveatlgallon oC the postal atrairs hln-e' rulldo no direct cbnrgo o.CIllegal
acts ngalnst Heath, most of'the frauds occurred under bJm, and almost every scandal
conr,ected "1tb tbo Postofflce .Department
ti,,. been traced to men closely associated
wlrn blru. This doubtless because ol tb~
11011uonhe occupied as dlspensor ol patronage lo paym,nt of election debts. All aorta
..c man thus received appointments, wholly
without regard to ntneu Cor ofllce, but
bocaus~ or ante-election promises.
It Is probable that tho greater portion ol
Biltmore. Mr. William Vaoderbllt's e,tate.
lo Nort!l OaroUna, wlll be leased to a
Cn•IJloMble club Cor n bunt.Ing and .flshing
presorve. Tho lease Is expected to Include
tho 130,000 acres, except tho grounds
hb!ons:log to the house. 111r. Vanderbllt'a
trl31P In conneotlon with this placo are
well kno"·n, nnd It Is not strange that ho
withes to rid hlruselt or rosponslblllty. Tho
club will consist of a hundred members or
morn, and will be strong enough to resist
encroachments. The house, with Its lmm!'dlate grounds. will bo a bettor place or
resldouco Cor the 11roaence o! members ot
the club. NegotlnUons 81'(\ not fet com1,lcted, hut Mr. Vanderblll Is understoOd to
be -wltllog to sell or. lease the property at
a reasonable price.

Tho Austrian and Russian plno Cor amelioration oC conditions l.o Macedonia was
submitted to the- Porte. October 23.. The
proposals Include tbe appointment or one
Ruastan and one Austrian Asses30r. to bo
a11ached to -tbe staff ol the TUrkiab Inspector-General, with a corps ot asslstaou,,
who shall have control of the taxes. A
The a!IBaealns ol the King ol Servin have
&urope~n
geno.ral In the Turkish service ls
•all been provided wltb lml)Ortant placc!f,
to
ho appointed to control the Turkish
al snlarles from $3,000 to $10.000 a year.
King p,-ter Is prob3.bly not' directly ro- gondarmerio, to be nsalst~d by Russ.Ian and
h\11lrlan officers. The plan also proposes
&puoslhlo for this. but he la obliged to Sllbmll to It or resign. The Incident sbo..-s the the establlsbmen.t ol commuoa.l autonomy.
and
th\> recUOcatlon of boundaries. so as
chftracter of Servla and tbe danger of Its
throw people ot the same race and ree.'<tenslon over any part of Macedonia. If to
!1glnus
talth, so far as p06Slble, together.
tlie co11ntry could have been placed under
the control of Austria It would have been nnd to r.reate spheres or ln1luence tor Bulbelttr tor ch•lllzattoo and Cor lbe people. irorl1,. Soryla, etc. Thla prop0sltion will be
Ntterly OPI>OSedby tho Porte, sloce It
The Olmey excu~en
by the Russian■ looks towanl anne.xatlon' ot these provinces.
,for re-openh:g the capital or Manchuria la Otoor nations IDA)' with good reason obaa Collowa: Tbe Russians employed a ject 10 tur1dng tbe country over to tbe
nolt!d brigand who had been guilty of ma117 Runlnn• a11d Austrians, since the Rll88Jana
,m,certal.n to get the lion's share. The
crimes against the Chinese, aa one ot tb•
Pnrte will accept only under compulsion.
lrreg11lar bands oC l)Ollce they are o~t•
Great Br!truo•s plan or th• appointment or
Ing In Chinese -territory. The Chinese aua Christian governor ls Car better .
• 11,or1Uee oct,i11 r~uestecl.. hla =render,
~
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300 full-page Illustrations by Charles Dana Gibson, Frederic
Remington, T. de Thulstrup, and a great, many others.
'
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.tona )•011 t-be ent1r0 1et. or f'tgbt ,•o\unHttl, charge.,
OD rvc~tpt or H,00. U you do 110'- 11ke tht• b0ok1
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LI,.. thC harves.rs tre-ns'ures golden

\Vhtch our future pence ensures;
As It was It will be O\'CI',
Sf!'e(}and harvest•Ume shall nc.v~r

ODERN
George
tist preacher
"There has

M

11s

T

(',3.rtb endures.

•

Church Lire'' Is rebuked by
C. Lorimer, the noted Bapol New York. He says:
coU1e Into our churches t.he

had to utter protosts against the engmCt·
Ing upon rellgtous lite and work the ele•

nu,nt or amusement:. a.nd I tor one Insist
religious

services

ought

to

be ao

thoi:oughly religious , ihnt Deople should
have time ·to think. The present tem)ency
ir. lo run oil 11hort, abarp, snappy, sclntll•
people Crom
Jat_togtblngs that will pre-.;•en-t.

lblriklng at all. Tbo religious llfe, therefore, becomes more 11hallow, and. as ll be·
comes shallower In tbo church, lt declines
in U10 (;Ommunlty. It we are to see no
advunca in religion, tho church must take
herself more seriously.
~

W

1''.are glnd tbot the Secrotsry of Wor
luu1 issue(! nn order &.b,'11.ln~t
cruelly

tn honu1S. As t.he benofnctor and champion
of those noble Md Intelligent nnlmals, we
hope thot his Influence moy be felt, not only

In Uie nrmy, but over the whole lnnd. HI•
order reads:
Any alterauoa-kt

rt.he-length- or shape of

tho falls, manes, or forelocks ot public
uor11ea liy docking, banging or cUpplog Is
lrnreby prohibited, nnd only such roosonablo
1,lucklng and trlmnilng ne may l!o neccssnry to prevfnt shagginess or- appen.rnnco
will be P-Ormllted.
This does grant credit to the Secretary. A
more senseless and cru('ll thing than dock•
Jng - cut Ung otr a Pnrt. ot the bony st.ructuro ot the tall - cnn scarcely be Imagined.
and the silly fad ot cntUng short the m~n•
and hair ot the tall Is scnn-ely less lo be
condt-mned. Only a tow persons hnvo In•
dulged In this brainless pertorinnnco In
this country, and wo wish that, under lho
n1oral inftuence of this army order, tbeso
1ew might be led to sco themselves as hum,rno pt!rsons s~ them.
,J

•

~

.:·· l

L.,.

'J' IS nnt~1ral to wn.nt to "pay back" when
nn lnju~tke ltrut been lntllcted. but it la

paasc~ 'e:itor

to have nothing

to do with suc.b

bal I tplr-lt. For that Is the spirit of seeking
::n ..!"'l'J~fa.ctlon tor self, not. tho _endeavor to
t
dn good to thC'i neighbor, not a wish to
8
him from tho er.ror ot his way.
[ i .~convtu:t
•
Jl 18 far bell.er ·to loavo the matter with
&

Cod. says the New Century

J. e:acher,

who

·WtH dcnl ·o\.'llhit In pure Jove nod with farseeing wlodom.

He knows

best· whet.her

the &Oul c,f the ol!'ender Is past redemption. True. this otlen means that eomo
must.

S\lfl(>-r

keenly and UDJUSUY,and with

no 1rnbllc . ,•lndlcaUon.

But

is

not

the

.n1nnlte£.i.u.Uonof 'a long ..sufferlng and rorIt
glvlng spirit the noblcet vlodicaUon?
h1 well to try to check nnot.her in :i career

ot lnJustlce,

but love's method

Is better

thnn wrath's. always. Tho love method
fucludes no attempt to measure out puu•

,flshment.

GrudgOI!, slumbering

bate, wloh

to lojure, arc all inconelat.ent wtth love·«
doing. rbe true IOYe i,lnn Is to cultlvate

g001J, lel It simply erowd evil out. 'All
• l!cmanlty's deepest. widest griefs are ulll•
n,atoly bridged by tho sunshine oC love.
Love's

patlcnce. ,,forbearance,

•,

·•.

HE hnpuls~ to thanksgiving 18 the
ruotlon ot n healthy soul, whtch b.l\s
n Hvely ~u~ ot .Cod's go<idncss. Tho

Idea that our ser,•lccs ought to be made n
moons of dlvenlon.
You are awa1·e, as
well as I am. t:hBt CrcquenUy ~en hnvc

that

TUESJ?A V, NOVEMBER

rlghtoc;usncss. o,·c.rcollltng e\'ll w, ..al good,
cn11 do God's wort<. tar better than any
human mcllsurlng out ot human deserts.

A -reH us or the promlso olden.
Ceo.se as Jong

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILBNT, WB ARB SIL'BNT."-THOXAS CAXPBILL.

stead.last

t,e::.:-t ts mor!.dd which Qll only utter com•
,;1rJ,\ts. Though parUcles ot 1ron bo mixed
with sand Jo 11 dish and apparenlly lost.
yet a magnet swept through the dish will
drow forth every particle or iron o.nd

bring It to view. >\ Uianktol hoarl. like
the nrngnet, will quickly find the morclos
of GOd. Tbat IOUI, Indeed, baa .. real
tOU4'h of nObmty l.hat can enter Into the
It, ts more
true spirit o( thanksgiving.
thun :1 feeling or complacency. It Is a.
sem1c or ai·atlludo ror mercies received.
.o.nd nn acknowledgment.
or unruerlted
fuvors so grontly noc.ded. It spen1<s or our
depent!P.nte. It l'Drrles with It an ap•

17, 100:-t.

Utu-d up their voice with the trumpets and
<'Ymb.~ and ,tnstrumeota oC mualc 1 and
pi alsed tho Lord, saying, F:'or ~ la good; ,
ror his mercy cndureth forever: that then
th~ bnt..w wu ftHed with a cloud, even tbe
IJcuse o! th~ l..i0rd; so lhat tho prlest.s

c.:uhl t.ot et.and to n\lnlster

by ree.aon ot

:.he eland: for the glory ot the Lord had
filled tho house ot God."

•

or the Gtvor as well u

or tho

Thia IOUI Is like the nower which
shuts when the sun ls set and open again~

•

•

S

T

or the t<'"mPJc. "For It came to pn..sa, ns
the tr\:mpetere nnd singers_ were us one,
io make ouo'sound to be beard ln.pralslng
and thanking tbo Lord; and when U,ey

. .,

JS a plerurnre to work tor thoee who
dppre\'fato. OOrerrorta, but lncratttude ls

'1,.'

what hurts. T'he following lneldent. by G.
F. HAiiock, lo 10 tho J)Olnt:

t:.

\Ve rt'ad an amualng

g•allvo

Incident

tho

but

quiet

other

day.

■ug..

~t

¥>-ruJrelated that a genttemo.n wu recently
standlnt; In tront ot tho Equitable Bulld•

Ing. In Now York City, when he happened .
to notice 11 scrap of paper on the floor .

T

gift.

A

1

•

,Ho plck.e~ It ni, and guped tor breath.
HE ..old ~tory <'Omes from Germany,
It woo a cortlflcate or dopoett Cor over
write,, ~•. C. Monfort. or Joh.n Falk,
Sl8.(lll0. •·Some one must. be OU't ot his
born In 03.ntzlc a century and a hntr ago.
hoo,1 wltb anxlecy," thought the gentloln bunu...e clrcumstanres. long\ng tor an
r.ian, and he- took a great deal or pains to
education nnd )'O:t unable to accurc it, un•
tel! all hie friend• so tbot the ncwa might
tll assisted by eome oc the worthy burgoget to the owner •• quickly aa l)OOalble.
wa.sU're ot t.ho village, who ro<:ogoized
Suro on<>ugb. by and by, there came Imo
that there wu In t,ie lad something \\•ortby
hlr. office a lltlle man In & hurry. The
o! r.ncour11gcment. 1"'ne story goee tbat •
gentleman who bad found the certlftcate
bcrorc ncceptlng their kind otter ho com·
handed over the _paper with a amlle, ex•
m"nced to say aomothlng about repaying
)l<'<tlng some eipre89lon ot thanb.
J,11·

thelll, and wu told that it ho ahould ever
be abl~ to clo so be mtght make his pn.ym<:nt to u\C.Jll In the way ot rducatlng
some 0U1cr ,worthy and npi,reclallvo boy.
when he shlneR In the morning. Hannn'h
1'b1RCIIS:JIM'.Omont,ne
kept talt,htully. ~•oundJH-eycd 111silence 80 long' 8.SIn blt.terness
lng .._1:chnol tor lndlgerrl. chlldron, ho t\nnlot s11ll"lt, but whon ·tho answer c;amo she
ly mad~ provlsh"ln tor Its pe.rpetuti.Uon, n.n<t
,:.aYC!ntten.ncc to songs of thanksgiving.
he hu.s b~n characterized by M>me as tho
fut.her of I he froo school &yatem ot GP.rBBIE C. MORROW Is one of lhoae
m:1uy. Ho pnsacd his blesslnp on.
h:t.Pr.>Y Jndlvldua.Js who. no mnttcr
He who rcc*h'ea ever and n~,•e.r gives Is
wh:it the surroundings, flnd.s somcthhtg to like the dcnd sail aen or t.he mlnsma.l
be thankful tor.
swnMp: Out he wno gives n.s ho receives
··.:i1v1n,i.Thanks Always !or All Things;·
Is 1tko 1.110 rlvo1· sP.irkllng on ltK brimming:
wus my text one do..y, as I stepped rrom
eo:ir.se to tho sea. gtvlng Joy 1md verdure
tho early morn.Ing train tl\at bad brought ' t.o lho valleys that line lla be.nka. The
me-(rom the sweet_,Invigorating air ot t.he mnn -who gives not Is 11.hermit ot the at\VhJte Mountains. On tne platform ot an
fectlons. a miser oC the good things ot
clo\·ated railway t.ho vile odor O&sr.ale toheart and urc. and In.stead ot growing tat
lmcco .sickened mo. \\'hllo all about me Joy lu his generous sou), glad In hJ11 hea.rt.,
rerus~ cit•n,·s nncl clgn.retteS. I 1>raye<1: brlg-bt ot Cnce, and warm ot hand, and
··r..ord. I C:'ln gl\''o lhllnks t,. thta: I pra.leo: lurgP ot llfc, tthrlvels Into mlaorly pro•
you tbnt when you como there wlll l>o no
i:,orHous."'wllhout favor from Ocxl or man.
tob:tcco, but how can I give thanks for It?'.'
And be sef'mecl to answer me: "It brought
OME ono tell• the story, In The lntelyou to me; >'OU were not th.toking or your
llgcucer. ot an English preach ct who
l.orJ until un)',U~aBantness came." .SO I
takt::Sn hungry man lnt.o a hall with plates
u,o~ked him I-Or 1ho thing that tried mo.
laid tor 1.460 per10ns. Hero nro supplies
that lt could he n etermtug-stone to blm.
.:.,t all kinda In bo111.1llrntprofusion. The
'f1•tals test utJ; trials t'encb us to prny;
rnnn would like to !!lt down nt one ot th(l:~e
trlnls may nrnlrn us llke our Lord; lrlnls
pltttes.
lc..-.tl to triumph;
trials make. UM "moro
"i\h!"'# safd the guide. "would you be
Lhan conqueror,t through him thnt loved
your
0:.:1.nkCul! 1'heJI you shall b&\'0
ua" (Rom. vllf. 37). Surely we wJI) not tor.
.brM,kfa~t. somothlng quite 11.S ~ood ns nny1:;c•.to than; him ··ror alt things," even evil
LhlnJ.:.hC're: only Just wait untll l tell yon
'I'
Mmetulng.
You c11n't hc.ve the1:10.
tor th~y
HANKSOIVINO Is or g,-ent ,pront. It • are the ghost~ of what you hnve already
hon..-,rs Ood. Jjo demands this rev .. had. ThPY l\rr. lhO 305 brea,ktnttUI,'the 365
dinners, the 36!• toos and }he 365 aup,ers
mrn'? from hlti l!bl1dren and will not remit
)'OU h:id lnkl )'C:lr. They made 1,460 In all."
IL It ts the noblest part or holy worship;
"\'oi1 don't mean to ad)' I hact all these?"
llkewiiie the 11\0il-tancle.nt. So says \V. F.
·•Yc,s: and many hasketruls or odds 3nd
~k~turry.
Jl id oasier to tmaglno Adll.m
eUt's hesidel3.••
In tbe 1Jnrden engaged In prn..180llu1'n in
1
Cu<,:k,in commenting on Lhc obovo story, su1,pllcat1on. So rrom that lime lo this
snid:
''And
now.
we
will
dlsmtRS
our trlend
good mf.Jl htrvo recognized their dopendto·cnt bill m~1. wu trust with ,ome new
f'ncc upon Cod, hnvo rendered. to him In
feelings (!awning u1>0n him of what henps
1·et.urn rot hts goodness the best they ho.dor merclcll t,o has had even In this one
tne gratitude or honest heart.a. And this
mhiler or Cocxl.'' Our merctetJ ore con-scn·lco or praise al...,'llys brings a blesalng
11t111ous,ft WO should attempt to mako
tc the wonhlt><tr. lt fixes Rt.t.entlon upon
n
conlJ)utatJon of the,m, we would ftnd that
lho soOd In uro-holdlng
beforo UB Its
we could oo,•er JH\Y the debt we OYlo 0~1r
1,1ivlleges, Jts ooP,OrtunlUes and Its mercies.
tr chases awa.y nll thought ot trouble o.od 1..-0rd. \Ve mn.y llve to be old, but we can
Is a ahorosorrow, aiid in the. light of his goodnee.:s niaver ouuh~o eternal love-It
lE.66 oceao."
cur murmuring! nre checked and the bcnn.
srur~eo,1 call• provldeollal goodneu "an
111?lttee c.ul ot Jtsolt into heaven. A congrtiauo11 chug~ with t..bespirit o! thBnk&• •endless chain, a atrea.in wblch folloWs tbe
pilgrim,
a whool' perpetua.11)' re,•olvlog, a
J!:ivlng attra.ct11 hoavcn '"as llko to It."
)\nice the ·church full ot praise and It will star rorever 1blnlng and leading ue to tho
place w,horo be ts who Was on~o a ba.be
be full ol Ood. Ii Wl\8 80 11.t tho dedication
proclatlon

NlJMBER 46.

In Bmhlohem."
Tharika11Mng Is only o. Just tribute !or
all tho bl.,.,slnga a lovlng Father bo.s abowcred U.PoDus.

stead. to nls utonl,shme.ot,

he wu

with th• rebul:e, "Why didn't
this

to the bank!

)'OU

met

take

You ha.ve ca.used me a

lot or trouble." After all, lo that not the
way lu wl.lc:h a. grO:lt maoy or ua trea.t
the Lord? We rooelve all the bouuUea oC
life In that oplrlt. It Is a good thing that
a BIJ'3C.in.t
•lay comes a.round on~ In a -..•blle
when wo Rre reminded even by the aecula.r
))OW""'
that It Is our duty to give thanks.

•
of the Bible Is devoted enA CHA'PTF.R
tirely
the phy•lclan. In

lo
proof of
which we quote from, th~Now York: Medical Journal:
Al a recent evensong tor the apecial
h.ne11t.of phyafcl&ns, at an up-town churcb.

the lc,,son was from Eccle1taaUcue nnlll. :
1-H. A8 t.hls took ls rookoned amon• the
a.J,lOChrypha.nnd unknown, aave <to members ot t~• Roman and Eplsoope.1 Churches,

nn,1. we tear, un.tawtlla_r even to maily ot
the-Be. wo venture to tranecrtbe the veraee
read:
J. Honor a Ph)•slclan with the honor due
unto him fc,r the useit which yo may have
or him: ror the Lord hath created him.

2. Fl>r ~, lhe nlOSLHigh com.0th healing,
au,1 be atrnll receive honor ot the KJng.
3. Tiu> •kill or the pbyolclan ah.all urt
111,hie he11d; and l.n the sight ot great me.n
ht"' shall be Jn admiration.
, 4. Tl10 Lord hath created Dledfclne OUl
or -tho earth; and he that Is wise will not
athnr t-heru.
6. \Vns not 111&water made ewce.t with
wooJ, that tbe virtue thereof might be
known?
•
G. And ho bath given men aklll, that he
might 00 honon..'<!Jo his marvelous wor-ks.
7. \VI01 auch doth lhP apolhecary make
a 0t-mroot1on; and or hit worlta there I.a no
cm.I: !,lDd from him l!f P(laco over all the

et1.tth.
!I. My 10n, In thy slckneali be not negJI.
genl: but 11ray unto the Lord. nod be will
make thee whole.
u,.l.eA\'4= otl from iiilo, and order thin&
llands arfgbt-. and cleanse thy heart rrom
all wlck~dneu.
lJ. Ofvtt a 111wect1tavor .nod a memorial
of dnQ nour, and make o tn.,t o«t"erlng, as

not being.
12. Then ~Ive plsce to the pbyalclan, for
the I.Ord hnth ,reated him; let him not go
from thee. for tbou but need of blrn.
13. There Is a lime when In tbelr bands
Lhero la good success.

14. ~'or thay abnll allO p,-y uoto the
Lord, thut ho would i,rooper thnt Which
they givo tor e.nse and, remo<ly to prolonc \
Ill•.
lli. He tlvll sluoeth before bl1 Malcer let
him fall lnto the hands ol _Uiepbytlclan.
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uteri.es and c-onvcnta as a m.enaco to t!Cr songs, or with walling a.nd gnublng or
t~th. we must tee him.
liberty and ~•c•. Other Catholic countries
refute to gl\'o them a home. Prote3taot
The d .. p conaclousness or sin, thooi:b
Whoo ,·bould I pr-a:,! Wben morning light
partl:ltlty sn1othered tor a Ume here, mu.st
A ci>rtafo mna la reported as aaylng:
England gt,•es •them a borne, and pcrntlts
Streams brl~btly t11to clleer my atgbt; •
Tbla bo U1e ac,t to--.-0pethe day;
lurnlsh the luel tbllt will klndl9 the flre ol
"lf t could llUrchase a goo4 cba.i-acter for them to work fQl"·tbe overthrow or her free
Then Is the Ume-tho ttme to pray.
ten thousand dollars I would do so qulcktt. -t Institutions. So does Protestant Aroo1tea. . tc1ror In tho bearta of tB:e unsaved. "Scar't
When 11re·e morn ts In t.he dawn,
r woulJ count lt n good lnvestmenL I The Guette Oraes that 3ll such est(r"ush .. to see God" w111be wrltten u[)On the tnces
Or e'er my youthful dre&Dl■ 'are gone,
ol all ncgtecten ol thO' GOl>pelol bis grace.
could lmmcJlatelr m..ikc twenty thousand
ruenr.s be place,i:1under survellla.nce, tmd
A sutde to seek for duty'a way,
'l'be .Apo9t10 Johu w:u, given a vlslon or
out ol It." Re me,lllt a good_ reputatloo
adds: "\Ve cnn not forget Tours. Nancy.
Then le the tlm&----the Ume to pray.
and his thought wa.e th11t It he were boe- Naples, arid other convent scandals."
1hat great scene, "'beo "the king• ol the
When noonday ·suns tn splendor shine,
eart.h. and 1'.1egreat me.n, and the rich men
lloved to be honest nnd reputable be could
8
secure a sltuatlun tbot was entirely out of
nod the chlel captains, and tho mighty
T~:Je:h~
h!~:k t:~u~:~:t
d!;~n~~Y;
"sco1.11•rto SEt; GOD."
l·hen la the lime-the time to pray.
hie reach under tho circumstances. Of
wi:n, and every bondman, aoc.1 every free
llY 8. lt. W.
m:in hid themselves In the dona and the
course such a man would., UH such a place
- Wilen mlldenlng
benms speak evening
The story la told or a lad whoso Ille was
nlfh,
,
,
tor dishonest purposc8. NcverthelefJ.8 he
rocks of the moun-talns# aod ea.id to the
suddenly Imperiled. Death told Its cold
Then let me ialse the grateful eye,
. gnvc testlmouy to the commerctaJ valuo
m"untA.lc.a o.nd rocks, Fall on us and bide
hnnd upon blm. ThQ chUl of that terror
Glvo rrat,e for guidance through the day:
ol
a
good reputation.
•
Ui' trom the Cnee ot him that eltteth upon
...nen 18 the time-the
lime to pray.
smote him DB lt would a lad w~o hart been
. The only reputation worth possessing ta "fa) ward. Jn the last critical moment he the throne, and Crom the wrath O! the
And when my eve ot lite baa come,
LJ>.mb,
ror the great day ol bis wrath 11
one based upon good character. Thle la
And nearer aeen.is my blissful home,
was reocued. Aaked who.t he thought of
come, and who aball be able to •t.and !'' But
. When abadowa lower. tor henven's ray,
N:'nl and· this endures. He wbo doe, not
blmseU
In
that
crltJoat
moment,
he
replied,
Thon le the ttm~the
Utt10 to pray.
tbere wlll be no caverns deep onougb and
pos,eS& It knows hlmsetl I<>be bene>th bis
"I -,,as scar't to seo Ocd." Many a soul hns
dark enough to conceal tboae who have reAnd when my Savior bids mo "sleep,"
own setl-respe<:L President Garfield aata gone through life laughing nod jeering,
L<,t not my friends 3.round mo weep,,
l«te~ the tovo or Christ. Caverns ol earth
thnt he could not afford to do & disreputacrampl1ng under root the precious plead•
Aa thl• lrall spirit ebbs awny,
nor
depths ol ocean cao hide lrom bis
ble net, for he would have to eat and slC<ll)
Thon ts the Ume-tbe Ume to pray.
lngs and paUeoco of God. only to wa.ko uo presenrt\ ror "the sea shall glve up ber
with a scoundrel all l.he rest or bls Utt.
In
terror
at
tht.1
la.st,
"Scat"L
to
sec
God."
Come Ahade, come shine; come aorro'W,
dead"; and tbo. wasUng a.and of the desert
Congressman Canuon told a reporter once.
Joy;
But why? If 11tu nnd nll beyond la only
?"here a.rmlea ba\•e perished wUl be peopled
when questioned, tba.t he had once beco.
Sbould friends deltght. or roes annoy;
wbnt tbe WC'rldrng pretends to estimate tt,
. agnln with those who must come torth to
'Mid •wc111ng bope, or ble>k dismay,
offered a hundred U1ousand dollare tor a
be
alarmed
at
the
thought
'1hY
should
he,
·Tia over, Ahyays tlmo to_praY.
-Ex.
m~t bh:n.
\"etc, but l1ad teCtLScd1t because be did not
ot meeting God? He sat tn our Btble c.JU-s,
propose h, associate for nee wlth b. crlmThere will be another -vnst company,
TBB VALUE OF CBAIIACTER.
Ustened to the truth, weut about.hl'l busl•
lonl.
thousands or thousands, and ten tlmea thouness. was gonteol, careless, godless. Hut In
'i'ho wb1'110world ts nt terrible· expense
sa:1.ds,whom no man can number. coming
1'he man who docs wrong knows lt ot
an unexpected day ttic reaper came lo do
,bccnu11:ethere are ~o many dishonest peoCorth to meet him. They have tonged to
blmscU. God knows lt and be knows tbnt
bis work. "When "·e stood beside him tn his
ple. Our business houses and dwellings,
be in hie presence, have hung with hope
God knows it. The world wlll be very apt
last momcnrs. nnd asked what we should
mlHs and racu,rles,
wa.rchouS<'s and
upon that promlse-"Tbey
shall ' see bis
to know tt. too. To such persons the JudgRAY to the people OvPr hi~ coffin, he sa.ld:
<:lJurchcs nre all built not only for protecface." They had visions ol hie bO!lness
ment has already come nnd the books artt
cion agalnsl the elements. but for the reh Tell
them not to nes:Iett Chrtst." Conwhile In the conflict or Ute, bn.vo had rapalready being opcucd. There ls no pence
r.olllng of lntru.ders and thieves. Locks,
fronted with tho reaHtlea th:\t be haj long
tures ot joy tn contemplating wbnt God ls
ln such a life. True religion secur-e11
a life
Ignored, bis eyes were opened. He mu1n
bolla, taatenln&.s nnd thick walls arc a
and bow ho loves. They have walked wltb
ot vence aud snllsractton. He whO Uvca ace thl! God th:\t ht' had put a.way !rom
necessary part of all bulldlngs. Safes,
hJm and communed with blm, for be bas
consciously In the love nnd tear or Ood
,·aulte, time-locks, watcl\mcn and devices
him for all the yc.:irs.
walked w1tb them In tho wilderness. He
ts deterred !rom the commission or acts
tc keep tab on walc.bmon nro In use wberThere are two tllin~-Y~.
mnny morehae never t>cCorar away. but o,•er a preeeat
lhnt wcultl bring disaster to bis Ute. and
('-;e.t there are vahu1btea. \Ve are on out
must come to us at lt:LSt.whether wo will
help lo ttmo ot need. When ho .apeakstbe
ls built up In a true and good character
gua.rd n.gatnst RH the world because there
or not. GOO Is holy and we must S<'O welcome, "Come/' hope will be changed to
which, tn Its Godliness, hns promise o( tha
are thlevee and robbers who are on1y wait•
L
Im.
He
hns
rcvAAl'Ml
himself
to
ua
In
glad frn ltlon. They sh~ll seo him and be
lite that now Is nnd or thnt wlllch Is to
Ing nn Ol>POrtuulty Cb atca.1 who.t they can
bis \Vord as holy, ah'°lutely eevnrate tn
like him, tor they shnll see him aa be lscome.
E. P. W.
Joy their baud~ on. So wo mnko,'torts ot
thought and being Crom every taint or no terror. no !ear, '-"8 last onomy conour homc..-sand buslness•houses and spend
111hndowof sin, nnd possess~d or oil holy
quered. "No Hon shall be there." "They
THE JIIOIUStlC lftVASIO!',
mulUpHcd millions <'f dollars for protec'l'ht;, vt,ton of him tb~t was shall eomo ,dth songs, and eVerlasUog Joy
The SL James Oazetlo of London BOunds attributes.
tion ngaln•t those wbo aro devoid or moral
given to lsnlnh, io lb• sixth chapter of his upon thf'lr beads; they sha.. obtain Joy and
Ll note or alarm u,·cr what It styles tho
character. AE we can not be positive who
in,•nslon ot Great Brltaln by tho 4.?XpoJletl, prophecies. represents the burnlni: ones g1ad.'le-ss.and sorrow and slghlng shall Oee
tb~.se arc, we must gunrd agnf;1st the
as
covP..riog tb1.1maeh•c-swith their wings.
av·a~·- •·scar't to see God''? No! In him
monl,s nod nuns or France. It has been
\\'Orld.
ond crying: "Holy, holy, holy ls tho Lord
Id the l~llever·a llto, hls overlnstlng portion.
vo.guely rMhzed !.l.u1t these exiles hnvo
How much better It would be It all peoCJod
or
hosts:·
sought rc-tugo In the British Islunds. tut
ple were honest nnd _honorable, unwilling
AND BB IS lllJl BEAD.
Our vision, dlmmed by sin and unboilet,
tho extent to which they bav~ esbbllsbcd
to take o c~nt Crom a neighbor, or do in"an not take In tho glorlcus beauty ot his
Paul writes, lo Ephesians 1, 22, 23, In re.
jury to nny one lo the world. \Ve could themselves ls quite rcmo.rknbte.
holy character. "The natnral man recelvThirty years Igo there weN 299 i:nonas•
gard to Christ, that God "gavo him to be
build our houses for convenlcnc.e and
t.ortos. and C'OnYc.rts
In England.
Now
eth not the thln&s or the spirit ~, God, the head over all things to tho Church,
beauty. and cou.ld very la.ra:;e1y dhipe.nse
there
nre
990,
and
n.
rurthor
largd
bumbcr
ror
they
are
Coollehnen
unto
Mm,
nolth(lr
whlcll Is his body"; aod to COtosstans 1. 18,
with our courts and prisons and the great
or monks aro abcut to setUo. The souU1• can he kuow lbcm. because tbry arc aplrltthRt "he ls the hood O[ tho body, the
pnmphcrnnlla nnd machinery employed In
orn coast ot Ensf,lnd, n.nd Isle or \VJght,
unlly
discerned."
Hence men w3lk" Church," "tbnt In nil things Ile might bnvc
the detection, conviction a.nd sate-keeping
partlcularly. swarm wlth Corote:n mor.l;e
through this world thnl bears the niurka or the pre•cmlncnce." Do not these po.sso.ges
or. wrong•doers. Good character Is a. most
nod
hJs
handnrork
evetywhere,
aud continual•
nuns.
The
Roman
Co.tholic
Blsbor>
or
teach that the highest dignity nod glory ol
vnlunblo clement In tho IICo or a. com•
ly e(':hoesthe volco or his love; but they aeo God's e.ternol son Is in bis relaUon to the
munlty. Where the peoplo nre all good Southwark bas recently opened uµ tMrtyone
new
missions
In
South
Londt:.n.
·acd
In
nothing.
hear
noUling
but
the
clamor
of
Church which be founded on the earth!
nnd orderly the expenses or that community .
their own pruudon3.
Thts figure of our Redeemer's boadshlp Is
ore g1'tlltly diminished nnd llto becomes these be- has placed t"be membef3 ot tho
French
congregntlons,
trut.b
remalne,
howe,·er.
that
he
li1
Tbe
URed also In Rphealans tv. 15, 16 and v. 23.
most s('cure. True rellgton ta the one sure
The cdtto~ calls on England tr- wake up.
vn our right hnud, t.hnt we should not he 1'ho relntlon between us and our S11.Ylnr
producer of good d.1arnctcr, nnd hence lt Is
mo\'ed; that he Is clo~e by us, holy nml
in the hetwons Is so iullnmte and vital that
of tho greatest 1mporta.nc<1to n. community
righteous nllOgl:t.her. 'l'he Ind was ·• acnr't
AH a tog these Orders have drittetl ln
rnut said: "For me to live 1• Christ"
tbat the Church of Christ be sustained and
up0n
us,
a.nd
they
nro
o!lto.bllshed
tn
our
(Phil. I. 21).
to see God." bu~ Ood had been' with him,
Its work be made the most efficiout a.nd
mtdet before we o.re a.wnre or it. The.re kceprne. ptesen·!ng nud wooing him fr.>m
,uccc.ss!UI that Is posalble.
Man)· nre the practical guggca:Uons of
ctm bo no doubt tha.l their coming ls a
;1ln at e\'cr)" btCP or Hrl'. Being what he
The commercial world IB on the 'search Btrlous mattl'r~ and It must be taken t.erl•
this Inspired statemenL
Dut the ftrst and
c.11sly. These monks· and nuns are not ea· ls be can havo no parlnersblp with unror honest men to fl.II responsible positions.
mo.st ,·n.lunbtc Is that or Cbrlat"a abidh.g
hollne&'l, can uot look upon sin. Ho Is Interest In those !or whom ho sutte1P.<I.
ln 11plloor all safeguard& defalcations are tabltshed In &nglnnd tor the purl)OSCSor
conUnually occurring .. E,·cn· fpw days wo 11hmsure or or lnnocont contemplation, but. nlwB)'Band forever against all unrighteous.
Think of the relntlon of tho bond to the
ne f\ropngandlsts. nod It Is clear that tho
re.ad ot ,omo cashier or t.ronsurer ·who bas
human body. ls It.a position merely honnom1tn Catholic ·authorities, after tho ex.. ness and uugo1llh1c11so[ men.
f'tolcn tho tundll entrusted to his care. ami>lo or. the Bishop ot Southwark, nre
Tho oth~r truth ltJ, that <!very Soul mttst
orary n.nd orno.mentat? ls tt not placed
going
to
make
the
tullest
use
or.
thertl.
squ"andcrlng them ln gambling or ln other
8t:C him. Howo,•er adroitly we may nttempt
whe,re it ls to watch over and cnre tor all
We know their tactics. They will never
Corms or criminal living. lt seems that
the memt>c-rsf ls It not united with tbfl'm
beat the drum untll the victory Is a11ured- lO deC(llVeOUT'!S\!JVC:S,tfl hide oursel\'ea (rom
there ts no ordinary preventive. Exnmlnn.- Thtlr plan Is to work In ellence, and quietly
the truth and lhot:ght or ti;eelng him. we all by o. wonderful net-work or nerves, so
tlon of books by experts trequentl>• falls
to capture the chlldrc.n under the ,;ulst> or: must yet meet him.: tor "ever)•· ey~ al.all
that It can know instantly and all tbe
''<'duC':allon." ,vo think It necessar)' to
to revt>3.l the dishonesty thl'lt ts nt work.
t-ee· him and they nl&O that pierc-cd him.''
time Just what e,•ery member ls doing and
wnrn au parents against their schools. No
Tho Curmshlog or bontls Is not sufficient,
'l'here is no biding place (rom him when
suffering! And mu.st it not, through this
cotlco wbcLtc,·Prshould be taken ot the n.sfor, too oflen, there is utter disregard of ~urnnce that "the, rcltglon or Protestant
the hour comes tor us to be called toto his
union, be In full sym"Patby with every Part?
all obllgatlons
and !rlcn<ls or bonding chlldrr~n will be undisturbed."
tr, lttcrallY.
presence. Thero a.re no he\ghts in heaven Such l.s th~ posltlon or our Lord and Savior
companies have to pay tor the lhcrts of a no word ai;ntnat evnngellcal truth were. to Utt us beyond his presence. "l\'hltbcr
lo the midst or the throne. He la there not
pronounced, the atmoaJ)bcre ot a convent
dlshouf.>St clerk or • caabtc.r. Banks and
•hall I go ln>ru thy Spirit! Or, whither
only tor us. but as ours-our
bead. In
!Cbool
would be almost tata.1 to a
. bualnes& houses are wrtt:ked, again and Protcstint cb\ld. Chlldrcn· are impressed! shalt' I fl"" lrom thy presence? If I MCCnd· Ids glorified humanity, he ta ao lnUmately
agaln, by lngoulous and accomplished
with pictures aud Images, and their lmup Into heaven, thou Rrt there: 1.t ma.ko, c:onnected with us that he can be. nay,
~coundre:19. There ls nothing to take the
ngltnllon ••~lured; tho rest ls not di!·
my bed in hf:11, bchoh!, thou art there."
must he-, "touched with the recllng or our
place ot simple honesty aad lntogrny or ncult. We a.re awnrc •th,1t the low toea
There 11' coming an tiour when all tbe
toftrmltlcs" (Reh. tv. 15). Wo con bo sure,
charged
by
these
con"cnt
schools
appeal
to
,,,.character. Tho man "''boso word ls as good
tr1bes or earth, wUUng or unwilling, abnll
then, that Dotblng which concerns our welrunny pareot.B., but ft Is a costly thing to
as his ,bond, whose heart 18tight and true
obtnln A '"cbeap" educatlon at the expense
flock to his presence. Wbetber we come fare Is unknown to or uncared tor by hlm
l?DJ p11re. and who wlll oot do wicked of a soul.
•
with fear or Joy, we must come Into that
''who loved ua and gave bl.mself for u, ....
'catholic France rccognlte<J thebe monthings o,•cn In secret, 1,ccauso the?' are
ho!y presence-whether
with palms and
How helpleu and comparaUyely' useless
HY DAVID

1101 agalnat God, lo tbe man to be depended oo. Charact<r ls Jhe thing that
counts.

.W. IIROWN.
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human ha.nds and teet would be tt there
were no bead to guide ond direct them.
Think o( a bltnd man groping about.. In
danger or graBping thorna or ot stutt!,bllng
over a preclplce. Such are we au unLll we
ncccmt the headship of Christ, and becomo
members ot his body. But u such mem•
bers. wo nre so near and so dear to blm
that wo recel\'e without a.ny doubi. or i-eaer•
vatlon tbe 9,•onderful announcement In
Itomnns \'111.28 that "all things work togetber tor good to them lhat love God":
and a.tao, In ,•erse 39, tbat nothing "shall
bo able to separate us from tho love ot God
which ls In Jesus Chrtu our Lord."
\'le are tempted to thl~k ot this headship

ns that ot the Church In Its world•wldc
organtz.atlons. :md fall to realize, as we
should, that It belongs to C\'ery Chri1tla.n.
The heart or the humnn body belongs to
every n1embe.r or that body-to
the toot
na well as to the benrt. The humbli!'st b·elle\'er hns the same interest In Christ, and
the t1nme right to trust In the omnipresent
lo,•e and care ot Christ as the ·chiefest ot
the npcstle.s. Nay. we are told In l Cor.
xii. 23 24. that ··our uncomely parts have
more ~hundant comellneaa .. and _that God

.•

·

•

Tepubllc ta whlch tho ~pte are not awake
Is lhla Morm(la b.lerarchy. sworn to a.
higher ane.glaoce than tb8.t which every
A merlb\n clUzen owea to the Government
lnvolv\ng poly~moua
manlage,· convert~
Ing homee Into harem,, de1_troylng ma.r-:-lnge aa God appolntod It, one man and one
woman Joined ID holy wedlock."
Very tersely the pamphlet outlines some
ot the teacbloga ot tho MormoD. Church In
the tollowlng six statements:
•
Flrsl-'fhat
It le tho actual and veritable
kingdom of God on eutb, not 1n Ila tullne.aa. because Christ bu not yet como to
rule 1n person, but tor the pre:St>nlhe ru1ea
ll.rougb th e pr~athood of tho Church. who
• are hie vice regents on earth
Second-That
thl• ldncdom· 18 boih a
ttmpo1'9.l ai:id aplr-ltual kingdom
and
ahould rlgbUully control: and ts entitled t.o
_ the .hti;h~:St nlleglnnco ot men ln all their
affairs.
Tnlrd-That
t.bls kingdom will overthrow
the United St.ates and all other governmonts, after whtch Christ will reign In
r;en1on.
Fl)Urth-Tbat
the d~trlne
ot "blood
0
a1onement Is or God and that under It
ctrtalu sins which tho blood of Christ can
not atone tor mny bo r'emiued by sbeddlng
the blcod of the transgressor.
FltLh-Tbat
polygamy le a command ot
GClc!,which It a member obeys be will be
cxalled In the future Ute above those wbo
de not.

3

Ll:ADER.·
SENEX SIIIlll:

BIS IIOTES AIU> IIOTIONS. yet doubt the equality of Chrl1t with lb•

0000 BUT ~OT 00D.
We read tn Mark: x.. 17 that a yQun,; man
came running to Jetus, kneeted to him aud
addressed him' 1$·.,Qood Muter."
But our
.. Lord rebuked him. He dld not want to
be called simply a good master or teacher.
He told the yoting man 'that U be wu really
gond, he "'as more tban a teacher; be wu
divine. OOOdnessIn Its comptetencu and
perrP.t-t10nmeans God, 'I;'o loaert &nother
"o" Into the. rreatest ot all proper names.
and thus JI4lkO lt tin adjccUve, la o.n lnex~utable: dcgro.da.tlon. The young man
metlnt· to be compUmentary to bla sddreae.
but be made a &nd mlstake. He wauted
eom,.tMng that ·uo teacher. however win,
could ~"e hlm-somttblng
which he could
receive only trom the source a.nd ctnter

of all life.
As l rend thla narrative,

I thought bow

many there arc to-day who call thomtelves
Cbr1aUana, and yet treat Cbrlat u tbb
young ruler

did.

They. profess to thlnk

very highly of him. They claim to be bla
disciples. rot deoy his divinity. Cao our
Ref'leemer be pleased wtth such partial

apprteh\tlont,
Think ot n human monarch).
ton.dnf:' to one or hie subjects with a crown
upon his head and a scepter In bl& hand.
·aut the subject, lnstea.d ot addre·111ngblm
Sixth-That
the Congress of the United
&P "Your
Majesty,'' aaye, "Good morning,
who Is ''the bead ot e,·ery man" (1 Cor. ftnrns has 00 right under the Coofl:tlluUon
air, I am glad to see you. I welcome you
xi. 3).
w pass any law In o..nr manner tnterrcrlng
as one ot the best men in the kingdom."
\V~ can can attention now t.o bul one
with the prac-tlces or the Mormon religion,
Would such & glutatlon
be aalletnctoryT
h
th
and that the act8 or Congress against p~
Ol er suggest.Ion of
le headship-the duty
t:,·gnmy and dlr.tranchtshtg those who pr'Q.c- Would ~It not be-regarded not only as dfaot the body as n whole, nnd of every mcm- tli.!('o It are uuwarra.ntable tnter(erencca
respecUul, llut ns dlsJoyai !
ber or It. to be Joynt to tho bend-to conwHh their relli;lon.
Think ot n talber coming to bis c.hlld, and
fide In 1ts wisdom, and to be obedient to
The tact Is that mco who were living In
the child recetvce hfm politely, tells bltn
1111 lt11 directions.
It my foot could act
polygamy before the present laws -wore thnt he- regarda him as one of the wltet:t
independently of my wlll, and when a mesbrought to bear on them are still llvlog tn
teor.hert1 In the land, and wants to be one
wse. cnme on lts nen·e-wlre
from the
JK>lygamy, with nil t.he wives t.bey had
ot his scholar& Would 11ucba reception
brain. saylug, "Don't heed that. str.p,'' II then, and there ts ground tor belier thnt
satisfy the pnterntil IO\'e and longing ot the
auch mafrlages nro atlll being contrncted.
i,houtd not heed the wnrnlng:. it might tmrnther!
He wants not the honor and oheJ>Prllthe safety of the whole bocly. ,ve are
It ls true that they bQJleve In them, and
One
<Hcncc <'r a pupil. but or a child,
not compelled to Obey ns the members or
rxpcct to do so na long as they nre MorDavid James Durrell, O.D., bu gnthrred
Ollr bodies are. ,ve are free agents.· And
mons. Soon, fl may be. this system may,
some ot the testimonies or noted unbcllev•
hence we need to ))Onder. enrnesUy and
by the epread ot He people and by lntlmlers-reJe<:ter!t ot all that ts dtvlne In the
' p1ayerful1y, our 1ndl\'ldunl responslblllty
<!atlng inftuencea through tb·e \Ve1Jtern clnlma ot our Savior:
to Christ ns our Redeemer and our Lord.
SUltee, come to hold the bsla.nce of
The Infidel Rouaaeau rete1Teci to Je.ua u
vower, so that the control or manlngo a8
By wlllful disobedience or neglect we may
·•a man ot colosaal dlmenelone, or wonder•
not on)y grieve him, but lmperll those Ina monogamous institution, ahnll be beyond
ful sweetness and purity ot Ute." Oootbe,
terests or the Church which nre dear to
U1,-power ot"tbe decent people ot our }and.
who wns po111slblythe most unchrlatlan ot
poets. went 10 tar u to any tbat Joaua "waa
llim.
=======
c. £. n.
We beUe,·e that there should be an amend•
a11 di,·lne aa ever the dlvlae
appeared on
ment to the Constitution ot 'the Utilted
el\rtb." Channing, the Unitarian,
aatd
"Tllll UISIDE OF II0RII0NISM,"
States torblddlog 1>0lygnmy, and debarring
1
' Hl1 was A chara.cter wholly
removed h'O~
The people or this country are under ob,- trom the rights ot cltlzensbtp all who ad•
burnan comprebenalon; I know not what
can be added to heighten the re,·erence and
llgatlon to the Utah Americans ot S..'\lt vocatE' and pracUce Polygamy. This ta a
lO\'o duo to him."
Theodore Parker said,
practical question.
Berore It la ;too late,
Lake City, who hn\'c Just publlshetl n
''Ria was the mtghtleat heart that ever beat
there 11.hould be a popular movement In
pam1>hlot ot nlnety•thrcc page;, wiU1 the
In a human breast." John Stuart Milt,
every Stale or our Union demanding trom
who can scarcely bo said to have had aoy
above title, selling forth the real meaning
consistent religious beUet. spoko or Jesua
C1UrUnlted States Congress and from tbe
.rnd lnshle life or Mormonism. '.fbat such
as ·•a unique ftgure, o. man charged to lead
1..eglslnturea
or
the
several
States
such
an
a aySJtem should hn,·e n foothold in our
mankind to truth and virtue."
The freeUn1ted Stntes is a ruenuc:.e to oll that Is amendment.. I'oly,raml~t211 should g0 to
thinker Richter aald, "Jesus· was purell
among the mighty and mightiest among
'!'nrkey or Persia or Central Atrlca. We
µure In mnrrlr.gc and In the home. There
the pure; who "'Ith bis pierced band bas
do not want 6Uth beasts In our country.
are those, howe,·er, who do not understand
rt118"d empires rrom tbelr toundatlooa,
\Ve have no room tor harems here, nnd
how lhts system differs, In Its rlghtF., rrom
turned the atrenm ot history trorn Ill old
those who are their ad\'ocates and abetolber rcltglo!}S. They do not seem to
channel. nod 11ttll continues to rule and
David StrauH said. "He
gutde
the agH."
tors have no rlghUul place Jo the United
nppreclate that this Is uucl'ly nhomiuab\e,
was tbe highest model or religion within
Stutes Senate.
(rom o moro.l standpoint, nnd thnl !ts 1mlhe reach or humnn thought:• And Ernest
mornl J)rnctic~ ar<- tmfllclent to put It
Renan. ""'e belle.ve him to be lo the trout
'J~he priests of Rome are not a1wny& u
rank ot the great tnmlly ot the aona ot God.
under the ban of all who e\'en claim to be
He was a.n lncompo.rable man. greater than
o~r:Uent to "the power!!," abo\'e then\ a1
1·est>ttl~blc. WhUe this I& true. the reth'ly :irP expected and reputed to be. coy of the pBAt. and probably than any to
ligious too.eblngs of Mormonism are equally
come. Whatever the aurpr-lses ot the tuture
MoS7.0tu,•:
ot
East
SL
J...ouls,·
re·
"Fnther
debasing. \Vlth the theology tnust,t, the
may be. Je~us ot ~nure{h wlll never be surtuacs t-J be trans!crrcd lo·another church,
passed. All ngcs wl11 proclaim that none
lnws oC the lnnd 1118)'not have to· do but
greater thnt1 be lHU been born among the
nnd
ho2
t.hus
tar
resisted
the
etrorts
or
bla
rertulnly
they ha\'~ to do with it£t. imchildren or men." All this Is adulation renf!,•en
RomG
Dishop,
the
Archbishop,
nnd
moral practices. \Vlth nn Apostle or thls
dered by such u utterly rejected the divine
,·110 system In the U. S. Senate the peo- • lt.aclr. to remove hl'm. His Bishop ho.s claims or Jesus. It ts robing him ln mock"elleuc(\d" him; but he refuses to be el•
log purple. placing In bis band an lmPople of this couutry have a right to be Inteot reed, nud crying, "Hall, 0 King!"
sistent that some adequate measures be lc-n~ed, and bas appea1~d to the courts tor
Of
course,
his
people
stand
by
1notec1:cm.
It the account of our Savior's tntorvlow
taktD before It is too lat«-..
him, n1~ll continue to listen to htm as be
with the young lawyer was his only 1tat&Tho pamphlet In bond r;lvca a Judlclal
"says mass" and performs the other tuncment on thie subject, It would bo dec:lalve.
<'..Xamlnatton or tho t!nrlowment oaths ad.
uons of the priesthood. Rome has her
JiC claimed to be God becnuse he wo.s good,
in all Mormon temples. The
mlnlstfred
tronhlc~. as well ns "others."
nnd
we must deny hls veracity 1t we deny
e1:umlnntlon "'as by the United States Dis1t Is profitable to otudy history, slntil Ood his dlvlnlty. But recall the m3ny other
trict C<>urtIn utab, before Judge Anderson.
passages ID whtch be makes this claim:
la always the same In dealing with men. aod
Arter tho bearing, Judge Anderson denied
human nature ls nn tnva,lable factor, and .. , and my Father are one" (John x. 30).
clllz.enshtp to rorelgnera "'ho are under
we run)' learn the sure result of cert.a.ta "Thal they may be one, as we ore" (John
Endov,.rmt!:nt House ·oatba. The object ot
course! to-day, r:rom learning what tho rO• x,·11. 11), "As thou, Father, art in me and
thle publication le to put before the Amer1 In thee" (John xvii, 21). "Ho that bath
oults bnve been In tM past. He lo foolish
ican Pt'Ople the Mormon blernrcby ne lt ta
seen me bath seen the Father" (John xiv.
tudted who rnakea the same mistake twice
" and to eecurn the unaeaUng ot Reed Smoot:
9). And then that wonderful atatement to.
h 1m1elt. or who makes the eame mlatake
wbo last March wna seated o..sa Senator
John I. 1•3, Ia It not amazing tb&t any one
(,hat "he bas seen· or known of othera com•
from Utah tn the Senatt ot the Un:ted
can clatm to receive the Bible as true, and
mltUng.
States. "One or our great perils _In the
g1YC6 more abundant honor to .that pn.rt
whlrh lacked."
Hl.'nce we learn tha.t the
tef'bl<-st and the neediest hnvc the first and
strongest claim upon the attention or him

Father? And our r'l.lber can be pl~
-.:ttb thOH who merely call him Good
Mas~r. a.nd ret\116 to booor.bJm a1 divine!

•
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At· IIIO' meeting of tho Nat1011an1t Conat cauell. Germany, rece.ntly, Or.
:Mortti. 4?tAlaberg. lpe&lclng OD.lD.berlled
deg~neracy tbrougb aoclal lnOueuces, u•
serted that degeneracy ID EuroPtan countries ·1a spreading and ts ahown by a de-c"'ue ot pbyslcal reslttanCe and :i tenrlene:y to llln~a and' weak.ness. Alcobol11m
ho de<:lo.re~to be the chief cauae of lnber,lted degeneracy. to cure wbtcb alcohol lam
must be wiped out, and he augg:etted th.at
a legal certlftcate of health should be required before a person. la allowed to marry.
Alcohol, and tobacco also, unt\t meo tor
greM

1:e-ponalble duties, &s Is 8hOWD by Ibo
octlon Ot many, of our gr:tat mercantile
and manufacturing ftrme aDd our railroad.a.
All tbt rallr-oads centering In Chtcago have
receot!Y lnued the tollowlng rules:
Tbe uao ot lntoxlcanta by employees
..-hllo on duty la prohibited. Their babttu&I
uae or tho tre,queoUng ot places where tlle.1
are sold la 1uffl0lent clLuee tor dl81Dlnal.
Tho use or tobacco by employees when on
duty in and about passenger ataUons or
on pa11en1er cars la problblted.
• Wbeo tbe acleDU.ta and tbe leadlDC bual•
::eu men uotte In condemnlns the use of
4Joobol aod tobscco. tt la time tor our
young men to take warning. By lodulgence
In stimulants and narcotlca they are 111
ri&nger ot wrecking thelr proapeeta tor aucc,u In lire.' and are contrlbutlnc to the
degeneracy and degradation ot the race..
i..ct theso racta be taught to our homea
o.nd ln our public schools. ao that we ma.1
!ita.Veas mony u posalblc or tbc rlatog: cennatton.
PAOOUKSS DO\\'N"\\'A.kD,

There wu once in London a club ot
emall men, whose ciuaUftcaUon tor member-

ship lay In their DOl exceedlog llve feel ID
height: these dwarfs held, or pretended to
hold. tbc opln\on that they were nearer
tho perfee.lloo ot •manhood lb.an othen. tor
they arcued that prlmenl men had been
tar more glganllc tbau the pre.sent race
and, consequently, that the way ot prosr~
was to ,trow less and less, a.nd that the bum3n race, ae It perfected tuelC, would be-come u dlmlnuUve a.a tbemaelYea. Such a
club ol Cbrlatlans might be eatabllabed tn
n:ost clUM, and wltbout aoy dtmculty ml&ht
attain

to a.n enormCK1Sl)'numerous mem-

bersblpj tor the not.Ion Is oommon that our
dwarllsb Chrl1Uanl1y Is, afler all, Ibo
stu.ndar.1, and 111any even lmaglna that
r.obler Chrl1tlrms are enlbualaall, tanaUcaJ
nnd bot-blooded. white they them1elves aro
cool bcuuse they are wist and Sndlft'erent.
because they are tntelllg6nt.-Spurgeon.
The great London preacher believed In
tho apostollc type ol Chrlatlanlty ... We
need lo these days or reJlDement and cul•
ture more ot the sturdy taltb &nd enthusiasm or t.he Church in former area.
HACK TO 'rUI: 1-·.AtUI,

A, Knnsne paper puts tt In thla way·
"Every rarmer boy want.a to be a acbool
teacher. e\·ery acbool teacher hopes to be
an editor, every editor would like. to ho a
banker. e"crr banker would llke to be a
truat magnate, and e,..ery trust magnate
hopee some day to own a tarm aod have
chickens. and_ cowe and pigs, aod boraea to
look after. Wo end where we'begln."
tr thb statement Is true (and tt ta confirmed by wbat many o( our metropolltan
mngnata aro dnlng). would It not be wen
for tb4' tanner boy to stay on the tum.
wltb the pigs and cblckeos?
now, with

Rural

lite

dellvery and telephones,
ou~ht to be the beat, for It combines tho
excelltnch.:a or town and country.
JQBIJ

Ufa.r,xo

A be:a.uUtul tribute

Bartle

SOMKDOll\'.

wu

Frere by his wife.

once i>a.ld to S1r.

Going

to tbe

ra..Uway station at one uma lo meet i..er
hu11banJ, ■he tOok witb her a servant who
haw' never ■een him. "You mu1t go aud

look for Sir Bartle," she aatd. "But," answered the aervant, "bow aball I know
him?" "Ob," oald Lady Fn!re, "look tor a·
tall gentlemao helping somebody." Tbe
descrlptlon
was sufflcllmt- for the quick•
-wltt~
man. He went a.nd . touad Sir
Bartle Frere belptog an old wo~

•
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BYlll'I.

We thnnk thee,•Lord, tor all t.he good • ..
WJtb wMch rt.bou hn.st, the past•. yet.Lr
aowncd;
\'t.\ mof'e we U1nnk t.hec for 'the 111s
,.hat hedged our way \\1th satety roumJ.
Thc,y drew us wondrous close to thee!
il'hroui;h acb,ng bmrt& a.nd tenrrul eyes,
Amt proved of nil t.hy gllt.o -the bc3t, •
Thy richest ul ... lngs In disguise.
\Ve t.hllnk thee, Lord, tor every Jo>•,
1,lkewtse ror cNecy pain and Joss,
Por every butden•we hn.vc borne,
And no IE!Ssevery blt.4.cr cross.
Our burdens bowed us to thy feet.
Our e.rosse,s lltted us to thee,
And lhou bast made our weakness strength,
And o.nthings for our sood rto be.
,vc thank thee for brli;ht dnys nnd dnrk,
Por sunshine,· and lor shadows, too;
·Doth were thy mlnlstCr8 for good,
And Sont thy gracious will to do.
Sh:ill we but thank thee for our Joys,
\Vhe.N all our Ills hr.ve wrought, us good,
. Jn drnv.•lng ll.!i: rnoro dosctto thee
• ..'t:hnn.,any~elfh,h pJcnsure.scould?

,vc

thn.nk thee, T..ord, tor ovcrylhlog,
,~on Jo&sc!Jno. less· than tor galn,
I•'or e,nch event that marked our nre
\Vlth days of pleasure or ot pain.
Alt t.hlngs hrwe proved thy wondrous love.
Ancl tilled with proco our n1gbts and
<)ll)'S;

And tor this we would 1·cntler thee'
Onr mood of 1..hnnks l\llll grniteful prnlse.
-Wtlllum
G. 11:.cslchnrth, in ChrisU:in
'NO;k.
Nyack, ~- Y.

=====

0 Wb"
AND "1. 0
Ob, brethrc:-n or the 1u.1lplt; oh, brethren
o[ Lhc' 1>encll, the J>CDnnd tho typewrh:er.
• Ji"or the .. sake ot good taste,. ot ~ the
fitness ot tlt,ngij, of Ll\O Englhtb tOngttc,
tor the'· respect ot tho audience and
your~ -:cadqrs, ~c careful not to Ba)" "wo"
when you mean :'I."
\\t'bcn one hears
a e:u·ange prrocher In 1he pulpit, a ··su1>ply·•
11orlrnpa, besln with ··we have selected tor
oui: \eJ:tt.'tho preacher drops In Uie esllmo.tJon ot ,a,.porUon of bis nudience f'Uty
t}(!r cent.. betOre ha has 1'alrly begun. 'And
you men who write wltb pencil, pen or
m:ich/OC·about •'Our wlfc," do you know
,w!;,;t
t)e()ple thing ot your morals? \Vben
UncnulJly.·begnn .hi• history oC England lio
sRld, "l· purpose to write the history of
Eugltlh~," ~tc. ~! ~'l" wn.s_dlgnlftcd enough
M,.rorhim, It I~ dignUlcd ouough !or you. Tho·
• oq~Y 11crsom3Who p1·ovcrly use the word
"'\vo" M a personnl pronoun rOr tbemse)\'09
alc,ne hre kings and cm1>erors ot n:Hlons;
nml Uicy use it In 1,1nofllclal capncity a8
:-evreaentlng rather sovereignty than tn•
divldunllty.
Jlut does not tho cdltor commit this
rault?
Smile editors; moit ot them, howevcr,;are only Job printers, mHtlng a local
newi;,ttp,er ns nn adjunct. to their job buslnc1s.J. LMcn who h3ve bCQn trained for edltorlal work do not do it. There ato tw"o
. CUQS
1~ which an editor wrltes "we.'' _One
•• 1.:ft.whon he means to. Include hls readers
or 9thet· 1,ersons wltb h1mselr. • Just as n
1
preacher often,. and 1,roperly, says, •'wo
. sco,'' meaning not that ho alone secs, but
n.ssumlns that be and hls o.udlcnco see to.t;ctbor. ·whenever, one, whether preacher
or ~tlltor. JnJte~ds to Include otb~
wltb
bh:o.selt. or cour!te tho J>lurnl pronoun ts
'tho only one be ca.u ~1,rol)Orly use. Bnt
wbon the preacher begins, "We have aeled.cd this Ui:r:t;" he does no't menn to In•
elude- hls'·audlencc, because bl~ audience
••
~.ad nol1J,ing·Jo do with, it. The_. second
11
. , ,\t,,l'U'I> l_n >11blchthe <:llltorlal write: ~ts the
• ...,. . :,w.crd .. wo"• ls a& a personal pronoun, stand
.,i.:, 1i\~ tor tho name of the paper. A great
dp.11)'\P~r
BOD}e'1'.~ra ago banished this
·, use ot th-3 pronoun from Its columns. Its
.1-., ec.1\ton• wtre all required to write. "The
•Times • believes," etc. This was logical,
but awkward, cspeclnlly 1D Q. pnper with a
longer nnme than the one assumed. ·Men
do not repeat their own ~ames ln conver4
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sa.Uon or written dlscours~, a.nd there 11 can not preach, bnt you be the Judg-e of
tng. howt',·er, cooUnued unUl Friday morh•
In~ the 23rd, doslug nt. the water with n,•e
no reason why a. pronoun sh0utd not bo
th.Rt matter af~er you hear hlro. t, tor one,
baptlted-nt
lea.st t.hrcc ol • them !,:om the
used. for the name ot a paper as well ns
lhlllk
b~ C&n,J,>J·~h.,
Yes. he JS:\, good
U. B.'s. Ou'!: b'a.ptl:ted was n..113,n.n
or near
Qf. an individual.
Custom hws 00UL.blhl1eji .. p1•00.el1erin tuON) ways tbn.n one, and Is . 70. nnd 311tlle others wue Of att age to be
tnls use. of tho plural pronoun !or the
doing n.g1"D.ntl.-andnob!e wc,rk for t.hc cnuse or SQme nsc to the cn.nse ot Chrtst1an1ty tn
that communll)'.
Ma.y tho Lord Jehov-ah
namo o! a paper; and· it ls not lllogtcal,
ot truti1 and rJih.U:Ouene'&a. May his field
bless ondi prosper them.
for the efforts of more' than one ~r8on
or u.sctulne156CUntlnu~ to widen.
·ro thc.O. R. roodon, I wl$h to appeal for
ut1Utt.lly go µ,ward maklug a ,newspaper.
·help tor these- brethren. They are ver)·
~ven !f there bo but a siogl& editor, the
muc.h lsol:nod, n.nd represent a cause tba.t
TIIACKJUt
UIUTilOAT
FAlflL\"
HKU.SIO.S.
paper Is :somelb.lng different from him•
is new in that section. They themselves
The most ,:-njoyablt.: SO<'iaJpvent o! tho
&re- .somewhu.t scattered, nnd :ire a.bout
solt. He would probably nOt commit. It
the
~By
reunlon
or
Bro
..
J.
ten.son
wna
seveutC(m or nineteen in nUmbe.r, and O.r:'fl'
l.o everything 'which be hlmselt might &a)'
1
poor. They btl\'e made several appeals Cur
S.
That:ker
.
.:.ne
o!
the
P.lders
r;( the Church
ns n.n JndlVldnnl. The edltorJal "we,''
l1~lr through ouotber paper, but have not
or Christ knowu !\S the Union congrega,- t•ece.lve-dn cent tn re-st?OD8C-,They aro
therCtore, when It is not a ~ere plural
lion. I~ Barbour County, '\V. Vu.. 1t oc- 'worthy and needy. They nre (ost gaJni.ng
pronoun t'1I' n mulUl\tde or peoplo ln geneurred on Lord '8 ..dn.y. November l, and was ground. and are so located that from them
eral, Is the persona.I pronoun which takes
will eound out the word Into ot,ber secUons.
gotten up by his cl:lldren In honor of liroi'
tho pln,....cor tho nome of the Jourri.at and
llciug nbout six miles trom tbo county soot.
and Dro.
tl-ie.r n.10 c,•en now plannJog to atta.ck that
• rueans. preclse1)• the aamo as It thla nn.me Thacker'& atxllet.h ·hlrthda)'.
Tha.ck"'r took a.d\•nntago_.of_ tho occasion
town. Th:i.t :anwho th.ink of assisting them
were written out In full In Its place.. The
mny know that your contrlbuUon will not
nnd had tJic elrnrcl1.,nssemble nt his house,
editor who uses it otherwise ls careless.
go towardR building a house tor the proand
the
llrue
was
s11ent
in
1·cnd1og
tho
G. P.O.
~rt"J."'lh"G
<llgre5tdves to cnpturo .ntter a whtle
:.cl'iptu.roo, sln~lng.
praying.
bre.'\klng
I will Inform you that the brethren made
brieo.d In commomornUon ot the dentb and
s.ure to xet a deed-a well-approved deedhUfferlni;s ot t.hc Lor.f, 3nd In vrcaching • with the restrictive clnusc In lt.. So your
UY A. A. HUS'N'£R.
ln\•esunent wHl a.l',\""3.YIJeene al)OStolic
" H11tred !,tirrctll
up strife;
but. Jo,•o tbe Word, the.roby &i,\·lng his chtltlren
CJ.rhnlanlt.y-nev~
modern toollshness a.nd
(soru.e of wilom were mw1bers o! a.cet.arian wo1 Idly mindedness. Now. brethren, please
ro,•creth :111l!llnK'' (PrO\'. x. 12).
churc.hf:.H) :m • OJ>l-)(1rt11nityto hear tho
:ielp lhC15estruggling onos by sending a
con•rlbutlon to James W. Weber. Berkeley
"And above n1JlJJ~-inve
t.c.rvent. Jove
truth.
It w1ut· th~ wrlteir's p~lvllcgo to
rnnons- :vour8('}lvcs, ror love shall coven t.bo tllscourso to t.he 1x:01>l.e
trom nomnns 1. 17. Springs, W. Va,, who will o.c:knowJodgereceipt through the papers.
muhltude of .sma" (l Pet. Iv. 8).
All or his children and grnndchlh.lrcn were
On l'-:'O\'Ctnber7 I begin a. meeting at East
the occru,lon, nutnberlng, In all.
Lll·erl)OOI, O.. to establish n loyal congrei,rosent
"It ye tuHIU• tho rnynl lrtw accortllng to
1.hirty~slx. 1'he toJlot".•1ns:are the unmes ·f:.alloh In that city. Pray for our success
the scripture. thou ~halt lnve :..hy neighbor
th'rc.
Yc-urs tor the old p..i.tbs,
or hfe dnughle.rs, with thf!ir husbands:
•• t.hysclf" (Jas. II. 8).
======l=r=o.
C. Moore.
Mrs.. Ella VJquuney and h~r husband, B.
•· 'fhi.>ugh 1 spook with tho tongu~ Ot F. Viquosoe)1; :Urs. H('nnie Poling and her
SKEPTICALTESTil'IOllf,-NO. vm.
n1en at.e! of .nll&.Jls and h::ivo no:. IOV..),I am. husba.nO, .Allua.n Poling; l1.rs. Lelllt,. ,vm.
8JJ01lT I.KCTURKS U\' s. T. CATOX.
!ams and ho1· hu.sband, William Wtlllnms:
b~eomC!na sounding brass, or a. UnkllnS"
Tb, Crou-cxamlnaUoa.
Mrs.
An.uh;Curtis
ru1d
her
hushand,
Jl\mes
eyrnbnl" (1 Cor. :rclll. l).
'rhomus: 1\tr. Robert.11,beCoro commencCurtis; Mrs. Cora. l'ol!ng antl her hu~bnnd.
ing thl~ croH--e.a.':L.minaUon,
I dt"-slro to state
J war, wltu 1:-lc cougregnUon at Union,
i'i.:llcy Patine; MrS. Grae(' Storms antl hl'r
that 1 shall treat you the same as I should
In Barbour l)ounty, the:. ftn,;l Lord's day In
husOOlld, 1-•retl Storms; ah,:<-Ms two unwert tho witness AJ)Ollonlus before me.
No\•e.tnber. Ono f\rrlng broH,er wruJ re•
mani-ed dnua;htcrs, Miss l>elia nnj Miss
stored to tbC" rcllowsh1p or the saints, n1ul Stella '.rh..lckor. ant. hl<J tbrcl' sons, G..,>0n::0 some or my queRUons mny bo tor your nn~wcr ~tone. Out the gl"t'atc.r number or them
u Primlt.lv,, ilapt1sl l)t\":'lcllcr 1·cnouncctl Ma
J,.., Thacker nn1I wire. nnd Manera Troy
nrc adtlr0t:sed 1.o the wtlncss whom you
ha1>Usm nml uultctl with -the Church or
and Jennings T'hucker, besides nrnny oC his
J)(U"SODQle.
Christ.
He win hcnretorth pl'each nolh
relathc:.s, boll\ on his own nnd Sister
Ing but the g.Jlll)Cl uC Chril::1-t. Brethren, cnRoberts: I nm satisfied ht t'lther event
Tha.ckt:r's sldo ot th& house. Uro. ·rhac:k"\
\'Ouro.gc·1111n.
So you tat\ l'roceed.
cr has a largo family or ehltrlren. rine. they
Thorut\8:
IC you were born, aa you state
The
:uo botli bOOd a.1HI good-looking.
'I"he hosts ot righteousness nnd sin arc
(A. D. Z}. and went to Jerusalem when you
i,rayer or the wrll,'r l'i that Bro. Th:icker
moving; the f.onfilct fins boon raging fierce
were 3:! yoo.rs old, what year or th') world
mn.y live mnny more years to batllo tor
f1llll long, but. lh!J final trlumph
or th.e
wouJd !.hat lhl?
the cause or t1 uth u.1111rtgh(C<)n$ntss. tmd
kingdom of t.iod la at hnnd. •1 Ltrt u1• your
Hoberts: A. U. 35.
ilnally seo al: of hh;; childrtn brought Into
h<'n.ds,for your 1·cd(,'mpLlondrawMh ulgh."
Thornn.s,: I1'rom your knowledge ot the
. the: klugUom nud 1mtlenc~ or God's tl'enr
is now a co11001ingtlromts-c.
Roman rccor\ls, wh.art year ol t.bo world
::-ou. May tl:t l,orJ help blm to lnt:or to
that fnd thnt he anJ. his enUro !nmll)'
was It that Tiberius Caesar waa emperor?
Dr.~~. Doollttlo prrnchetl one or hlii en~
Roberts: He bec:run~ Emperor A. D. 14
t.ertnlning antl cc.l\rylng sermons to the 01:1. may be penruurd to t--njoy tho gl'Cfl.t fam~ly reu;1lon w1U1 the saints in JlghL
or 15, anu died A. D. 37, ho,•lng reigned a
mond Street c,1ngr<"go..tlon,thls. city, Lortl's
little ewer twenty-two yen.rs.
<htY on~nlng, Nov. 8. Doth the churtll n.111I
How wouhl It do for nil tho Joyal con'fhomas: Ac1:ording to the etnteruent oC
the wol'!d IH:uh: lnsl such teUcitins nnd
gregations
in
,vCf.'t
Virginia.
to
tako
up
11reaching • ar: n,·o. Doc,Iittle cJocs. Tho
o( Na.taN"th bc~an his
Luke'a Go~r>el,Jc-s1u1:
spedal
collcct10n1:1
tor
missions.
both
Homo
imbllc mloistry In Palestine. In the nrtoonth
chul'ch here s~it.mlll cnll him to 1ts n.sslst:md Foi-t-fgo '! Orcthrcn, the wny to put
anco of ton.
year or tho reign o! Tltorlus.
\VHl you
down tho w1·oug ts to lnaugurnto nnd
klndl)• state what year or tho world tbat
Oro. r'r:ed i.... It.owe, i~u\Jllslier or tl\ll
operate tho rl&ilt way. Let th.,,, loy:'1 conwould 00?
€hr1stla..n Letidcr, hM hoon spcndint:: a. rew • Kregallons t.:lroughout th~ entire Stnl.c go
Roberts: A. IJ. 30.
clays with us. \Y'Mlo. he dO<"Snot chum t.o to work nnd put. the Lord's plan or doing
ThomM: It you were born ~ D. 2, how
be a preacher, bis talks, ll-olh in 1>ullllc nnd • missions inlo i,ract!rP.. Don't mt\.ko the.
olcl would you ho A. D. 30?
in p11vntc, )H\VO OOon highly ~n!ertJlllllng
11reachors tx:n.r nil the birr<ien. Come, get
• Robe1·ts: 'J'hot would mako me 011Jy 28;
•and_. ed1fying. Jt ha! ~crlalnly
b<"eu n
to work. GO \Ill :\1Hl J}O.-ISP.SS the laud.
but 1 nssort that l was 33 years old when
~rent treat t.o tho· writer or these 11ncs to
I went to Jerusalem. l cnre nothrng for
I wish lo glv<' to our rcadcn tho follownll.'Ct with this humtilo, unassuming. tod·
your c131ms or O\·e yrors or o. discrepancy
ing aJ)prol 01 Isro. lrn C. Moore. from the
Jy mar.~aod to tor111 :\ "mme lutlm::ito ncIn my chronoJOi;y. Such a dhsc.repancy Is
qunlntnnce wJth blm. nnd llls \YOrk o( }.)ub-- • Octographlc hcvlcw or No,•eml>cr 10, and
or no 1m1)-0rtancein this d.lscusalon.
give It my hco.rL)' endorsement. Do help
ll&hlng a g1.-u11. 1>nper llke the Chrlattn.n
Thonu1.s: Yes; but tnklug the Gospel
Lca!).er. Bro. ltowc, though. )'Otmg ln
these brcllll"Cu in their time of n<'etl. ·I
records to be true. do you not perceive t.bat
lmow rhem, aud l know the~· 11r0 both
years, 1s beaLius o ~1\JU.tbu~den, and 1 llo
J ee1us Of Nazareth might lun·o uppeared,
w<n'thy autl noody. Uo como at once to
~lncc.rciy i1ope thct the friends ot truth
gtino entirely through otha ministry accrednnll rlghtoouMUE.68wtll mlfy to"hls suOport.
thtlr ~itrtnnca.
irnd to him, his death hin-lng occurred to1
'.My pruser is that tho Loni. will sparo ht1t
H.,rrackvilh~. \V. Va .. October 30, 190,3.
=i. tlt'rlod of inoro than t"'o years before you
life many yen;a longtr tq_ ?:,a.tUein the
Dcru· Brethre.n:-At
the request or a few
tlalm to ht\\'e viaited Jeruaatcm. You say
brethren out in tho Eastern Panhandle or
rause of truu1 a.od ,rh;h-tcousne$S. Brclh•
you did not gc lo Jer'.1881c.munt.Jl you
Wesi v\rglnln-ln
Morgan count)',
near
i·t•1\, the work ,the Oh rlst:an Leader is tlo•
Berkel<.'y Sr,rtngs-r
went to their t\8.Slswere 33 y1•nra old. That, as you llgl"P.e,was u,,.
mg ts 11.C'(..'(lerJ.
Hcl1> h .n1,,ng in every way
tance on October 10, Intending to open their
•
t?u, yc.,r J;\, D. 35, and ,the <things concernnew house or w01"8hlp on Sunday, tbo lll.h,
you can.
!ng Jet!uS nil tra.nspl.red two yoo.rs bctore
b\• delivering wbnt ls commonly ca-lied ·a
that late. Now what have you to ISAYto
SlncP. lasL r~p::,~
rf'~ch-cd 60 cents tl~dic.atory sermon. Dut Sunday wttlf a very
this?
(rum Bro. C. P. Hltl~•ard, n ti'uc dtsclplo ot rntu)' day, and but tow came, and we de•
5
lDe Lord, to a:d me in my work. Bro. HiltUobcrt.s. Why. should I att•mPt <lo ex~i~~~bu\b~n
u:al~Im ~~1dnalc!!~
YArd 1~ one or th<" trlNl nn~\ true.
:,ln.tu anything?
You would not receh·e·
e\'c"nlng. Audiences wP.re good most. ot
tm,e. ,\ very large audience as.scmbled at
Do you rer,cn-t through the· ChrisUnn
,u,ythlng I mli;ht' say. I claim that tllere
2:30
P.
~1
..
Sunday.
but
with
only
oh;ht
or
•J...caderall that you rCech-cdto eJd yon ln
hU\'er wna such n tharacter ru, Jeeua, and •
t,m members or the one body prctJdut.-all
d~lng mission work? If not. why not?
no 0110 that ever approxtmat('(), excep-t
lu thE>community who could come. The
ApollC'nlus.
1 8
Bret;tren. call B1·0. 1-·..eu L .. Rowo nnd
~~t;n~:r~lc~~~~·1~:~ 1~n:•:~~'::i~;t~~O.a
'rbomaa:
Do you hellevo that PontJUB
bu.Yo him preach &Ornefor you. and remun.
tie more than $!0 Only, The sickness a.na
Pilate
waa ever Go,~eroor ot Judea.}
death ot one ot Bro. JametJ ·weber's sons
r.rate him well tor 'hla li:rvice-s. Re will
- Roberts: Certainly. r do, !or lwnian blS:
While the meetlng was fn progress contell you that he 1B not a. preacher, and
tory so asserts. He v."'88 avpo! nted' by Tt•
tributed llrgely to our ranure. Th&, meet-
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'
.1nd t(\ get an educa.Uon, cmd turth~f'. that
cause t.hc. pei'son do<l8 not understand ono
JOHN AUGUSTUS \Vfi.LLUIS DEAD .
ten years; thnt Is, until A. D. 37.
she had no deslro to be donolll!natlooally
01· l)Ol"Cbaoce both VOl"868; another reAaOn
Thomll8: W118 Apollonlus cruclned by
Announoemont CCme6,oflltb,:.deat,, at~lo,
Dffilmted. It was In theoo polnto O,at I
la olmply the lack ot r..iw. Men somo• order "r Ponuus P:llnte.?
home. in Harrodsburg, K.y.l. or President
n?COm.mondedher. ft. lt 11 wrong to help a
umea manifest tholr unbelle! ... woll as
•• ·Roberto: !so; Apollonlus snys he died at
John Augustus ,vu11am9, Sunday roorQlnJ.
girl because she 'na.s not learned any bet,.
the-tr tnJth. 1'l1ere, O.ro"doctrines being ad•
Ephesus A. 0. :39.
the 81,h. •&t'<I 7~ years. ,C1J11
.li,,ich~or'6
ter t.hnn to be a Presbyterian; what about
va'nce'd wh.ich So tor good gospel: and
Tbomaa: . How do ;ou kno""?
his nselul eurttr will bo glVen tn our' neit
tho school tor poor ~hildron who a.re yet.
many •r-cral)s ot Scripture ta.keb to prove
tssue".
-i
Rob~'r,ts: Because.he told me $0 through • considered heathen? The churches have
the thoory by, but Ure tJioory wUI never
the metllum, May 25, 1881.
been aiding these children !or a number ot
Dlselp!cs or· C~o
Viall tho SL
proftt n man in this world nor tn the W'Orld
Thomas:
Otherwise. you know nothing
years, nnd I hnvc not -beard of any objec ... to rome. \\~at comfort or salV&llon ts rLouls F}xpo,t_lUon or 1904 wtll htlv& tho
:is to the time ot hi$ dw_\h?
plcnsure -,r h•vlng ~ ~ulldlug_ dedltalt<I C~•
tfgn lo IL on the ground UUl~ they nm not
t.here for~ GentHe who hears & man preach. r>e<-lally !or their uso.' S. M. Cooper, or
Roberts:
No; but that I consider perChrlt!tlans.
" As YE'-h3vo. opportunity, do
tor an hour a.nd a. h'nl( on tho re.turn of the: . lhla city, re.t.urnod home Wedneeday trom
fectly rcllalJle.
good unto all men": nnd whHe tt-n.dd&
St.. Lonls. where he has been succcsstul In
Jew:, to th<; lan(l of Canaan, and .the return
TbotnnJJ: Well. let ns see about that.
having secured 9n~ ot the best sites oo ihe
~" and fi8t>OCln11yunto them ot tho house-- to the animal sacrinct'.'a and the blood of
grounds.
,
,
~ov.- wlll you klndly repeat wlmt J1e told
1
hold ot faith," lt does not read • exclusive.
onlmals. In the pltu:e of the scr)pturnl
A1:1.i,l$SOurl. Iowt1, llllno\s and lnd!n.nn.
you through tbc medium ns to ·tho dnte or
ly to them ot the b.ousebold or (alt.h." I . temple and the blood o( Chrt~t '!'
ar., tho strongest,• In POlnt of numhf?ns of
bis blrtbt Also o( his denth? I wo.nt his
often help thoso whom 1 know to be IdolaMany of tllc pcn•crte<I passages or Scr1p.- Dh1cJl'lcs, ruid St. Louts Is centrally locatNl
precise worda.
tor th3i. dl..!trlct. largo numbers are exters.. Sickness or somo other ml&fortwte has'
ture, when rightly npplle<I, will klll tho
pected to visit the- exblblf4.-Cinl!lnnntl
Roberts: He said be "·as born A_.D. 2,
brought them to want.; they nrc worthy ot
l.">r:imer,.cltUTrtbuno.
theory which they a.rotaken to prove. It
and died A. D. 99.
• _my Msist.anCe. ·1 did not t!ugge:st the young
n mnn sctnres a con\'eynnce at a. uVery
Thomae: How old would 1lmt ma.kc blm
Indy under consideration •• ae on object or
APOSTOUCllllSS!OffS,
baTn, nnd li:1take.n. to nnother town, tbcro
at death?
charity," howev~r. Sh-0 dooe not so wish
WAONU:"rU.11.WORJ.
would be the horse, ha..rness, buggy nnd
Roberts:
Nbety-sevon.
to be con~ldered. My suggestion was, tha.t
S. P .. Ton... Oklahoma ....: . .r .. , .. : .. ,... $( 00
dr1ver, atid tr a man should ·say the honsc
'l'bomns: Wdll you now state w1,at ho
IC any wished to assist. n. wonthy glrt I
w. u. or.,·onL
brought, the: fellow, ho would tell the trulb
said a, t<> his age o.t the time ot death?
would n.~lst her tn fludlng suitable work
S. P. Jonos, Oklahoma ...............
$l OC•
Just so !n.r. But. wbon o. man says that tho
Roberts: He s:ud he was 97 or 98.
and pay tt to her as wnges. Along with
611£.R)IAN
l'(llXTO:C,
whole outfit was used. tbat person '\\'Ould
1"homa.s: \Vhy sbol!ld he exJ)re68 a. doubt
fSttch bus:lness relations It n.ffords a good
S. 8. Jone,, Oklahoma ................
SI 00 .
tell t.ho w)lole truth. So wo a.re said to bo
ns to Ms exact asc?
opportunity to teach her tho wny ruoro per.
\'1Nl'Q!f.'
O.
,
.snvcd by various things, and It. takea much
Roberts·
Yvu Christian& arc gl\'cn to
!eotly. "~Vhore!oro lot \I& not Judg~ ono
\V, P. Balley, Now York ... : .. ._ ... ,. U QU
11or,·c'rslon to provo tho many ,tbeorica ot
qulbhJu.
'\\-'by shr'>uld such a dtsc1·cpn.ncy nnothcr ony more; but Judgo this rat.her,
H. n. CAR$1US.
-. •?~•
snlvuUon w·hen U1c Lord ,has but ono plan,
IJe eonsidcrcd as ot any lmporta.nco?
that no man J)Ut a sturnblh\g block In his
S.
P. Jon .. , Oklahoma .... , ..........
$1 (W
nn'1 It takes all of those things to mako up
Thomas: 1 nm tm1otts to know 1t one's
J. M. McCall\b.
brother·s wn)•."
JOU?'I w. UA..llB.le.
the one plan or ~Jempllon.
and
memory is not both stronsthcncd
S. P. Jones, Oklahoma ...............
$1 00
A much 1>en-eftod Yerse or Scripture 1s
r1utckoned In t.he spirit v.·ortd. Can you
1.-F.ADK'R FUND.
THE OPE"ING OF THE 81:Al'ISVIUE BIBlE
hia4 llx. 20, and wns quoted by Pa.ut In Rom.
Lclt how I.his ts7
l•"rfends. \V('St Vlrglula ..............
$1 ~
SCHOUL.
IL 21,. to show that througli t.be m16$lon '>t
Roberh!:: l don't know.
I hn.vo never
A\lnl Jane Gaskins, \Ve-st Virginia..
7 00
Th--e op~ning or ,the Denmsvlllc Bible
Christ and tho ~sta.bllghmont of tho gospel
Mnry J. Botley, Now York...........
l 00
OOcuthere.
SC'11ooflO~k J!l:'.ce hust Mondny monlln~,
tho~o who uccept.ed hlmJ s'hould bo sa.vod,
Thom"s:
No matter, let 1·ha.t ltru36. I
:it 10 '-""<•lock. Tho attendance wn." good
n nd were t.ho lsrnel or GQCI. But now tbls
ACU.OWLEDGKE"TS•
now ::'l~k yo11 It you believe ,thnt ronthlR
and thf' OPOJliUg excrc!scs Inspiring,
The
''"~
18 taken b)r mnny tOprovo that tho
$tale Un(', Ind., November 10.-Re<:elvcd
Pilate was m!.stnken when he. M Governor,
op~nll.lJ: 8JlC-'(och'wa~ ma.dr by lho Prlnclp~\l,
Jews nfo nil gotng to bo st\Vod, when Paul
of Christian Leader tor ~he month o( oetorcl)Ortc<I ~o Lhu Em1>eror Tiberius t.,at by
S. ,, . .Jorlt'B, rollowed by ghon :uldrc.rses by
hnd plotnly said. " n1cy are not all Ism.et
tx-r, S-t, tor which the, senders ha,•u my
his orcter .Jl"6us or Naurcu, was in the year
J. Mm!IHCC Wright. I.,. E. Huntsman, :t.nd that <-u-eof Israel: neither a.ro they children
thanks. Mo.y the Lord blems them.
A. D. 3J cruclned near Jcrusatum?
the ,vrttcr.
bocnusc they ·are tho dcscendo.nt.s ot
J. o. Myors.
T<ohf::rt.H: I fully oom1>r~hcnd your obAt tho dose o! the oxcrcli::C6 thlr!Q{'n slnAl.lrah:m1." Another much misplaced vcr&e
ject. natl closlre onc·e for all to say t hart I
l!'a.lrmont,
W.
\111..
November
13.-Slnt.'C
drnti, wrro enrollcfl. ancl Alnoc lhen ~Ix
la l 'rhCS8. Iv. 16, "Tho druu\ tn Christ shall
nm not to bo cntrappod so cnsl1y n.a .vou ~or scvLin oLher lHlmC$ -hnv-, been recorded,
?:U5t.report I bu,•e rocclved Qel1>in..my misl'll'lo nrsL"
Paul ncvor ~nvo this Lo provo
Imagine. I know as well ru; you c:o thnt
"Aunt" Jano Oumakh,s- ot~hle,su or twenty In a.II, wlth
two rei;urrecUons. noltbcr (\()('8 tt. t.each sion work. as !ollo,\,s:
.Justin Martyn refers to that. report. ~nd
$1:
"Aunt··
kins. $1: Bro. C. E. Parrish,
othcn, st.lit to ,c'-mu:. The Pt"OSllCCls for a
that the righteous wlll be rt\.lse<i be!oro the
claims to hnvo seen k and -read It.: but 1 do
Fili l .. Nutter. 60
~tn.ry
llogg<"&8.
50
c::cnu;
j::OQd~"•U~l~nart' C.X('(•CrllnslYbrlghl amt <"0•
wicked. But It docs tooch tha.t before the
not bcJie,·c t.h<:re ever v.·as such n report . courngin~.
ceut..~. Many lhankM to those t.rue dlsclplef$
.1o·or"AJrnounccn)!Cut." giving
Jl\'Jng sa.tnts are cbangod tho dead in Christ
ma-de.
for t.hel?""fP.IJow~b.Jp.
• •A. A. Bunner.
full t)artlcuta.rs. addreltS S.• M. Jones.
will first bo raised, so that both the Jiving
'l'homns: ·,vm you say t.ha.t Justin did
JleaUH!NlllC, Orll.
1'1.M. E,•au.s.
nud dead cnn go together. Thero belni;
Rficeh'ed or l~~Ldar oOlce, $3.50. Thi~ tunot see It nnd rend lt as well!
No,•cmhcr 6, 1963.
1wo t.rtrnSnct.1onsmontlonod. which one do
eludes rvcryt.hlng r«.elvc-d at the L,cntler
H.obe;·tll: No. l will not, for I do not
YOU 83.Y v.;ll be first.? 1 tin.Im that before
ofllr.o for me up to Novenib~r 3. 1903.
BRO. G. B. BANCOC!t AND THOSE BOYS,
know.
the living saints are taken ,to hoo.ven, tho
Thanks. dear hrethreo, !or your lovlug
I um truly glad Lo learn from Oro. Han•
Thomas:
Cnn you stale IC.hatTertultla.n
<load In Christ will bo rslaed, and that i.
klndut:$5 In tho Lord. \Vhlle aomo arc
rock, !11 1he IA>ader -rif No,·cmb:r lO. that
in his day dhl not o.lso ~ the ~mo l'tt)Ort !
why Paul said, ., Tho dead In Christ sbnlt
dulng- all they can. both publicly
ttlld.
he !s cneo·1r~rd or ht.t<":usto the proposed
Roberts:
N'o.
ri1Kt flr6l." That. Is what. P1\Ul .lat;g:ht.. nml
Jlrh·n.tcly, lo tear mo down and destroy
•• lnd111ftrh\l dome for Poor Al)d Promising
Thomas: Yon n.re,thcn governetl in Corm•
tho Iden of two rcisurreetlonR Is not. In tho
me. J pr.Lise t.h·e t,ord tor true brcthron
Boys.'' I IHJI><!
tirn l..t!a.Alcr,~ not too H01"sh
tn~ your Judgment ln this maUer more by
whole ven:c. Anut,hcr 11C"n·c.rtcd anti ml21• who will help mo Ju time of trouble. Dcnr
lo comnM)nil lhr. ))l'OJJOSl'll f'lllt'TJ)rh,;c!uf our
your donhl Lhn.n on your knowledge?
plnt'<.'<I,·c1'80 is Heb. ,~1.l, "Therefore lca.v.
wire Is away rron, homo now, a.n'd under'
~ood D1·0, Hn.uco<'k. \VP should all do
Rober:,h;: I ncvet· saw it, n.nd !or that
Ing I.ho prlnciJ>lcs ot the cloctrlno of Cbrlat.
tho cnru o! a doctor. 1\nd wlll be all win•
~oruothfng townrds h<1'lping to tare for the
reason I do not believe tL
let u.s go on uoto porte(t!On." This Is
lcr. I! :ihe li,•rs. This keep$ me out ot
pocr, l,oth hors antl girls.
l nm willing
Thomas:
You belteve nothing you hnvo
.t.nkcn lo 1,ro,·e that. a m1rn must not Oreo.th the l.t'rd's field tor the pre!Sent. But l ahn.11
not scc-n, nnd Yet you dt>tire thls Court t.> to f'Ontdbutc $G.W an11ually ror Rve years,· the gospel any more: th.:it he must leave
t:ike the chlld:·en flntl go LO her, at lie,.
within one )'c:\r
hclevo Lha,t. Apollonlus
spoko to you
I( saicl Home h• ~tablish•!d
lf'nu. 0. T .. !n nbout LWOweeks. 1 do hopo
(;.\llb, ropo.ntance and baptism. and go oa to
tro~n t:.c nnto or this numbt r :,r tho Chrlsthrous;h a. medium. You did not sco Apollhnl wife wilt be lm]lro,•ec.t in health soon,
Horn.oUilng like unto t110 higher critlclsm,
so 1hnt l can get out LO work. Addrc88 rue
Ua10 l..~:uf••r. How m11d1 will .YOUgJve?
lonlns ·nor hear bim 5J>cak. Now l1ow, Is
01' (l high .a:t.anclnrdor SJl~UlaLion. Tho
.tt
Heleua, 0. T.
J. C., Glo,·er.
this?
J. II. u. ·romson.
.. i,rln<'ll)ICR .. which Paul l'C!crcd Lo Wl'.!ro
l-lro. Tom~,n go'.?S:lf this In n way that
~ol>crts: 1 knew ApollonhtB svoke tho
lho •• rltci,, oeremOn1rs nnd offerings nc•
Athens, Ala .. NovomUer 5.-1 havo re•
mc:!cH• lm.;lnt-ss. l.f•t others who can l)lcdgc
truth.
I knew All he said in ad,·nnce. and
rclvecl $18.50 from the Leader office Cor Qc.
tording to the law of MoKt-8. Pnlll said to
h c-:ro,111 amount Cor a number or ycan,
I was ready to believe all he did say.
Jca,·e l.hese antl acce11t Lho gos1>el wbte:b toher. I nm certainly thankful
ror thltl
<lo so, :md the m·oj(!Ct I~ a13,1::urcd.
Thomas:
Yon wanled to believe. LOO,I
holp, In :t. ,•ety few doye I expect to bo In
ls 1>crfect.
reckon!
Cul11»:an, Alo.., and de,•oting all my t.lmo
PERVERTING SCRIPIURE.
Roberts:
YOu can have 1t thnt. way, tr
THE CO!IDENSER.
to the work. CuJlman ta: !orty•aix
miles
II\' J ,J. \'ASJl01)1'1S.
you wish. 1 cxcrclsccl no wl1J In it.r:vlng to
kouth or _All1ens. on the railroad.
It ts n.
1.'h(\ !>t1blisher or the 1.-cader nsks our
reject if, ccrlalnly.
God never inrnndcd that hls hook. - the
1-cnd<1'n:;
to overlook several blundcr11 U1at SOOil ml&$10n ncld, nnd I t)rcrcr that soctlon
Bible - i,ho\lld he used as a tcxt•book to
to 1;.1:1 Ami If my brotbren stm tavor me
:\JIJlCarN'I ln .the In.st l88UO,saltl bhmtleni
WORTHY OR NOT WURlBY.
1;ro\'u thrul'les l)Y, ret mnn·s assumed
I will do as good. honest work as r am
belr.i; J>me carcles:mcss In the newsroom.
·.·brother writes a.s follows:
theoriC"S and ct,K·trines aro being taught,
u1,::i:..ie or doing. I expect to work ln and
Ali5 the publisher was in Wei!t Virginia on
J...CLme tt·II you that a short timo ago
;-;nd II makC"Sno dltrcren'cc what tho t~ry
nrounc! CUllmau. &nd l'llong the ra111"03d.
tho d:i)' ot Issue, tho m1Stnkes sllppod
Bro. K. catlNI on me, and he t-allcd my at•
Is I! there t•an ho round a verso or scnt.enco
.\1y
nfiairs lire almost tot.tied here. nnd I
throu,::"h.
t('nt.lon to one or your mission notes, wbe:rc
whtt-11rc:tdii ln harmony with tho lbeory,
om rejoicing ovc>r thr1t fnc,t. I ho\'c eold
...... reoornmcndcd Tori1maga ~n AA one
no dlffCl'f'ncc wlla.t .U1c \'CrttO tea.chce or
iny l.f\.nd. anrl this sottJes the mortgHgC,
worthy of the n.ld ot the churchcs. ~hltc
Oro. nc,·ore st0ppod over Frhlar nli;ht,
t,11~gh•-:::sme no monoy unUI 1907. I t.hlnk
WO$ g:lvcn tor, or Us relation to nny other
~ll ihc name Umo she ts a Pr<!:sbyt..erlfm."
on hl6 wny to Chnn\palgn, Ill.
t!1ld Is ~t
under tho clrcumst.anc~s. It
If I catch ,the brother's, meaning by thP.
!.lubjcct, ll Is UronghL in to provo tho theory
me trcedcm to work .a·IIthe Umc-. I
by. And then Lhe man will ISl\)', .. I prove
aborn suggest.ion. ll Is U1at .Ule churches
Two hundred and four LEADER gt\"611
c·etnld not s« my W3y out on this land,
oo~ht not to nssl.st. one \¥ho ,hi, a. Prosbymy doctrine by the Dible."
It generally.
Are
friends have already sent in lists.
and for that rMson I &Qld It. Now. dear
U'.!rlan~ I..ct It. be notE'd in tho out.sot. tha-t. .takes much more tJme and epaoo to .explain
l,n">lhrcn In Christ, I tn1$t that you wltl
n perverted ,•erSe an•J show whore It be1 did cot .re-commend thP. youn~ lady n.sbe.
you in"" 1hi-? Watch! be" list grow.
not. forget ua. and that you will ~membor
longs nnd what. It was.givon tor, than Jt
Ins a Ohrlstlnn. buL sk\.Led plalnl>· Just what
ovorr ooe or our (alth(ul mlssfonarles, bo\h
1:;h11o
was: but t.hnt while shewn& &LIil wcs.rdocs tb 1>un·crt aud mlsplncc It..
'l'hc folluwll:g friends hn,·r heh)c<l us
liero :.nd elsewhere. 1.ct us all be ca.~(111
Ad,P.nomlnu.tlonn.l name and did not s€'C No one vcr,.;o or 5entcm·o ,In .the Bl hie, lt durlnjt lhe Jl:lSL W('('k: M. M. A•lams. J, 11ot .,,, dl~courage Ruy or them. .I will no- . ~ {
thf' hrethrcn ai &0011 n.s settled.
UntU
1h; necesslt.y" or bolng lmme1"6!d. yet, JJho rll;hlly \1t11lersLo~I. 4•ont.ratHc.tJJOil)' other~
c. M.rc-r..,l"\1rnn!e 11111..r.t'.!. Clln, Gertrude tit>•
im .. h notice hs given you can re.'\Ch me hv • • •••• ?
wa..o,;a younS' woman who was ot good char.
. And one reason "')tY thcro aro tHty-Lwo ap~
Au~tln. J. ~1. Hie<!'.'A. A. Uunnor, A rri~!ld,
r•iYff1 ..,ng me at Athens. Ala.. or tbr,,ugh·
µ.ct.c•"iwas strh·lns to piakc be.r own war
parent co11tnullr1ions lo the Ul~lo Is beK ll;\rkrn, and r..
Cnr1>er,
th-: l.eader om~e.
F. P. Fooncr.
berlu11 A. D. 27, and remained C".ovornor tor
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LKl'l~?l'i'OC.t.,. Da'f"ld Bring• Up Lh.e Ark. 'Sam. VI.
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~IL
•
rr. Oc• 11, Ood"I Co'l'eDH$ whb DHicl. t 8am.
vll,,.11.
J 11. Oc~ 1A. Dnld'• Conf""-1on.
raa. U. t,i;
JV. o~.M
Da•ld'• Jo7 Onr Forch·•n.u.
ru.
:1.1.sll.
•v. Nov 1. D&'f'ld and AbHI0m.
t 8am .• , •. I It.
VI.
:so,•.I,
na,•ld'10rl•f
O•er .&~alom.
t Sam.
:S'f"lli.f...,.
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NOY.I&,

VJ t I,

J)old"1Tra1\lnOod,
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~!!·ld"aCharr~to8olomon.
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II\'1II.

0-

XIII.

Wise Choice,

1&. The Dedlca,Uon
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lhe
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Re.,lew. Golden To\..

DAVID'S

I Ch.ron.

1·10.

X. D~ 1. 8olomon'a
XI.

&1flU,

uJI could be thoroughly and prompUy done.
It was then: aa true ot us 8.8 It Wtl& of
IL wns desirable now, ihat ...every man
Solomon. That la always true or our God.
should know «what waa the wllJ of the de•
Those who Sttk hlru fl.nd him;~ but those
r,nrtlng king. All was go.Lhered rogether at
~ho do not care. to have, him for their God
JcruAnter:ii, the capital.
mu1u not expe<:t him to core: for them.
2. DaVid waa regarded ns an otd man,
10. David \\'O,uld lmprg,s:s hit words deepthough he ww; only about seventy_ years
R" cnlls
ly uPoo the heart ot Solomon.
'11tl. He w1u1 lntlrm, 1>0sslbly with gout, or
upon bim to,ttlke heed to what Is &ald to
rheumntlsm. He bad been exl>05ed to b~rdhiru. to remember the,,words of bis old l\nd
~hiPff. tn his youngc.r days, and was pre-dying ~ather. Let him remember that lt ts
maturely old. It is probable that It was
hla l)rbdlege to bulld the house or Ood.
with grcnt ettort that ho rose from hie sea.t
"rhnt Is ti~~ one. thlng which. more tbnn
and stood up~n his feet. perhaps being aaany ntht=r. rt:Sll!: ul)On the heart or thn dying
eh1tcd to rise and stand. Then, standing
king. He ran hardly ~hlnk of anything
nnd llftin{: up hilt voice. he spoke as dis<'lse. "A
hout:e for the sanctl.lnry,"
a
tinctly n..1he could_- appealing lo his bearMCtCfi place, a 'plac<' of quietness and of
<'f'l' ns his "brethre.n."
He tells th5,!m. eissaretr to :my one (:nt.erln~ It. tt wlll repeclnlly, how It had b~n 10. Ms boo.it to
'llllre a grea: den.I of strc-ng:th or chnracter.
build·~
olagnlHcent house or worship Cor ·a gTeat deal of ftrmness. The. people ma)'
jehovoh his God, their God; a place !or the
not like to ha\'P so mnc.:h mone)' nnd mu•
shelter o! the ark or the covenant. which,
terinl de\'oted to sw:h n use. There woultl
np to that time hnd been t>rotected only
1>rObRbly be dlP@('nters. cavillers. objectors.
by tent~('lOths:.
nnd they mtK'ht ~'''<-' the king n good deal
3. He confessed that he had been forof. 1roubie:
therefore
il would requlre
hidden to build the house, because he bad
Hrength or JH1rp0fle and or wlll to nccom•
hern n. ma'.n or war and had shed much
1,lish what way <1Ctlg·nt-d. And then Onvlf!
blood. The man who waa flt to build such
s;;a,·c to Solomon the drawlng!t wlJkh he
a hour:1emu!,l.t be n mnn or peace, and he
had l)r-O<'Ur<'tl.·showing him what w1 1ro, Jlls
must Jive In qulC"t times.
owr. ldM\s or th!' homm. patt€'n1ln.i; ll '1nrs;e4. He r<>cognl1.rd hlmeelr o.s bavln'g been
l)" n.rt~r the Lobernsrle, especially :n th~
chosen or God to be klr\g over God"s peo.
1.unttcr nf It.a <:onrts and the sonetuarlcs.
pit'. nnd he was sure also lhat h was the
will or God that his lrlbe, lhe tribe or Ju•
OIICBPIORE.
,lnh, should be the kingly tribe. He would
II\" J,"JCASK 8. ARSOl,lJ.
nnvc nil th,.)ee bc!Ort! nnd around him rec•
On<'r more, llcnr f..('ird. t t:tke Lbc tmrdcn 111•.
,,gn\7.<' thls promtnencc of Judah.
This
Ant1 l!tnnd uprl~ht 011 ~11.'lt,erl"d, C:tltrrlni; ft-et.
r-nrrh•s om thought buck to Gen. xllx. 8·12,
Onf'e •twre I t11l:o tll:r proml~I" for my own,
where .Ta<:ob, blessing his sons, SJ>eaks of
Anc1 brenthlt-H.
1r~111l1Unl(',thy denr 1111me
rc,p,,nt.
1110 st•cpter o{ Judah. Jacob dld uoo no.me
nny 11artlcular famll)' of Judah, but now
Onrt' Ul(lre I hnPf. Jf't hPl'lr:Ur In fl'Ar
l.l'e.t boPf du.mid c,,'1 attPntlon tn mr 1;11.ln.
n:..,·ld Is sure that It Is In his own family
And hrlnJ; tbt' drt'ndM hell-h~Dlllb 10 my u1,ck,
lhRI th<' promise: is to be fulfllled.
And enntch mf' from tb11<"l!. O l,ord, ni-11111.
r,. Amt stlll further. Nil. of all hls lSOIHS,
Onc-e more my ,.carnlns; utl&lktl
ltiself
of whom ho had n grcut number. noL the
In the-e: lo tl1(!e my re11tli-!'l!I ,iplrlt re111~.
oldcat.. but the youngest. was to be his sue•
J'lnt dn 1 drcain?
lh·w Ion~. U Lord.
ces~or In th<' kingdom.
Solomon was. nt
WIii I delight to do lh7 bli;b bequeetA1'
thle tlm€', hardly more thnn twenty years
J dare nnt think.
I onl1 know my bt-:1.rt
old. He subs~uently
coiled blni~tr ··a lltb: l)U?11tlnr In Its gratltucle to th~.
1l1) '-'hild,"
(I Kings 111. 7.)
So he wru,,
And, ('Ulnlla~. ut,
lb~ still to Shf•W tb7 fal-t.
whC'n the great work bcroro him was con.
O th(.u whose I.H>undl<'n mel'CJ' re•t~ 011 me.
sid('rNI.
It wns a groot task to rule such
R<1ld rbou me up, \Thu dare not truat mr11t'lf
n J>roplc; much more dlOkult than it would
'J'o lakP que "lep •lnno: forJh•e. rt!!:1(.or\•,
lie to rule the same: number ~! people In
Aud ):rnut I DC\'et mny fori;€'t thy lo,·e,
U tbuu whose lo\'c Is t,., the C\'ermore.
our clf•r.
r,, T11e ~hlcf work or SOiomon waa to
Ami If. dear Lord. It be thy will tlil hrtni:
1'bts cblof of 11ooen home at last to tbtt,
lK• th<" tnultliug of the House of Goel: and
In i;r:ultude 1'11fall hf'fore .tb,- throne
JehO\'l\h had assured Dllvld 1hat t.be e.rrort
Aod klM thy re-el through llll etern11.,-.
woulcl be sm·<:essful, for ho hlmseU would
Utkf' lhc cllrt!('th)ll or lhc building.
Ho
Wh"n Ch1·lst sntd that both wheat nnd
woulfl he n father to Solomon. and would
tares !hould be permitted to grow until
tnkc hlm for his own son, whom he would
tho hnrvut, he did not menn that nothing
~·ounaet an~I h~lp.
~hou1d be done to counteract evil Influences.
7. Kot only .iso. bul other gcneraUons of
It Is
Vrr)~ far rroru this wns his teachlnt;.
If
kin~
'lhnll ,u npon OEwhrs throne.
said of himself that he came to destroy the
SOiomon shall eontlnuc stoortrast, loyal to
~·orl<s or the devil. And ho did set In operlh~ God of hls people rather DS\'ld. lie Rhnll
ntion gracious lnnucnccs that ha,·e been
hnnd 41own hie kingdom to his son, nnd In
<:ontlnually ai. work breaking
down the
un ngc .shnll any mnn not or Da\~ld'a llna
powers o( evll In the world.
But what he
Simsit HIIOll the thrOJl(' or thnt kingdom.
wos <'oncerned with, primarily,
was the
ply lrt him h~ fAlthful to God, not going
, 1 riglnating
and cultlvat.lon of v;hnt ts good.
;1sltlc iitter uuy othf"r ~ods. or enconrn):.The farmtr Is doing very poor work who
lng thr won.hip _of any Other god: then all
5lmply keeps the weeds out or a fteld.
,..will 1,,-. well.
And the Mme will
l>o
Bnre ground amountB to little.
He must
trn1• r,r hi~ sur-reASo~ 10 the remotest gen.
nee to it thnt th~ ground is occupied by
ei-atlon_
the g-ro\\ing grain. He must see that e\'cry.
8. Dnvld i:qlpcals to lhC J)COJ)le arnl
thing is fa,•orable to the growth or the
rhl\l'A:Cs th<-m to keep the 4•omman,lmcnti,
{~raln. ancl he must not. in his zeal to
of Coll. thns lll)hOldln~ lhc hands or So\destroy the we~ds. trnmple down, or plow
fll\111 :ind IJrv!!IX\rln;: In the good la,vl
under. '\11 the growJn&" grain.
whll'lt they hacl r~c:elvcd by the pro,·lde.ncc
So tu this worhl we are to le1trn to gt,·c
rl their Cod.
our hl?fl.rtiest attention to tho pl1tnting of
9. A111l now Dtt\'ld
turns t.o Solomon and
1hc truth or God. \Vear(' to wotk, In c\•(lry
d11u·11::cs
him 10 know rtnd to seek ,the God
rosslhle way, to adrnnce tho enuee of
of his father: to n.llow no dl\•islon or his
Chrlst.
revm·eucc 1m1I oLedlencc, and tQ do lt all
wllllnsl.r. not by constrnlnt. Not only must
Tbe !allure or "Dr."
John Alexnod"r
Dowld- and bis .; b~t " to make auy Im•
he hon· a 1>erfect. umt-1\'lded heart. but be
must haYe n willln~ mtnd.
I-le must repreulou on New York City ts ~ot to hP
mo111hrr t.hnt 1h.~ God or ·0av1t1. Jeho,·ah.
wondered at. Outside tbe ranks nt th•
or
Fenrc·hes lhc- ht>art ancl 11tkf's at't•Olml
Duwlehes no one tX])OCled anythlnf: hnt a
any lark or • 1oynlty. thel'C. lie knowij
<:ollo.psP_ HJ@ohu11lve11eeshas been met hy
whether t.he obcdle1wc 1~ rendered lovlng. ridlr-nle anti his coloesal conceit hM been
ly, wllllugly,
or by rnn11trnlnt. •• If thou
H1i,
lnpricked something as a bubble.
l-<'ek .hlm, he will b.; fonn,t or thCe: hut lf
liuence will be greatly reduced in the (uum,.
th<..•urora.ike him'. ho wll1 ('<'bit 1hee off ror ..
nllbough, doubtle.s.s. 1here: will he man,
e,·cr."
,\1HI that Is Just as true to•dny aa
who "-'HI stlll continue to bo his followers..

.No;e~pe;::~ur::!n~t'r,,o~~I;::
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CHARGE TO SOLO~ION.
l Chron. xX\~m. 1.10.

I Chronicles,

Chopt.crs 21-29.)

Golden Text.-"Trust
tn tlrn I..ord with
nil thine hoorl" (Prov, Ill. 6).
I. T1me.-8olomon
WM J>robnbly anotnt,..
ed about B. C. 1016, at the nge or nineteen
or twent)' years.
11. Plnce.-Jeru.saJem.
l~TRODUCTORT.

It ls hardly to be !>upposcd that, since our
lesson tn ~ Sam. xviii. 24-33 all have read
thr Intervening chapter@. Nor I~ It needrut •
tn ren.d them oll In order to nn unde~taml.
tng or the present or the lesson. We must
1emembf'r th At the second book of Samuel
ha., to do, almost exclusively, with the
reign or Dnxld. The first book or Samuel
"1<M3eKwith the death of Snul, nnd Second
Samuel begins with nn nccount ot Davlrl's
l'~nduc~ Immediately
after
thnt
event.
whlrh opened the way for h1m to the
throne. Tho Be(.-Ondbook of Samuel closes
with nn necount of t.!Jc terrible pla,;ue
whtrh rame upon the people. and or 1Ja\'ld'1:> purchnae of the rock, or thre6blng
floor or Araunah, the Jebn.sltt--thc
subseqn<>nt !\lt.e of lhe temple. The first book
o( Klng9 b(lglns with nn urcotrnL or the lasl
days of DnvhJ.. and how lt t·tunc n.bont Lhat
~.olom<;>nwns made king. Then tt goes on
with n hlston• or the k,ngs, Ull we come
u., 1hc wkked Aha~lnh, gon of the wicked
Ahah.
1·nc
stM:.<11111 Dook
or
Kings
,·arrlN3 \18 onward to tho concaucst of the
Kingdom or Jndnh by Nelmchadnczzar,
king or nabylon, and the measures tl\ken
by him to leuve a remnant or the people
to ~tlli O<.'<:Uf)y
the laud. It tells us how
fooli!ihlY thoar who were left behind a<'l.ed,
pron1ldn~
thf· Uahy1on1nns unlll
finally
they 1lepo]lulnted the 1·ountry, <·arrying all
th<" p~ol)lc to -8t\hYlon aml to Pt"r-sla.
The hooks of Chronides ghe us a somcwhl\l 11u,t1·c 1·<nll'lse blstory c;f lh~ £ame
c,·ent~. b('ginnlng. however. with the scncaloglcal
tnblrs of the kings, flo as tu show
the way by whli'h they l.'.RIHCfrom 1\dam
tlownw:1nl,
c-s11ccially lhrough
Abraham
anrl Oadd, ye-t they ~Ive 11~ 60m~thlng
not found In Kh1gs. Or lu Samuel, lhough
they INH'C out a few lhlngs found ther<~.
The nrst book gives us. ln grcuter detail.
the doslns; seeneij and events In David's
Hfe. Cdl'H)chtllY hh1 transmlulns;:
of thr
kingdom to Solomon. In our 1>reseut lestOTl we hove 1.he de<>larallun or hi!; wilt
that Solomon should t}e his sm.:ccssor. and
his charge to him, esJJel•lnlly tonc~rnlng
the bulldlng or the House or God-the te~•
t>le-ror which David had mude large 11rep.
aratlom,.
Y.~POSITQR\-_

l. It. was I\. gathering o( nll the J)ruwipat
officers or the- kingdom. inclt1dlng those
("hRrged with ch·il affairs. as well :ls the
office~ ot the :..rmy. The kingdom bad
berit m'ost admtrnbly or1rnnlzed. Every deJ1artment nnd Interest had lh1 r>roper head.
und theri- was such a 4.Jlvislon or labor tbaL
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,· .
All Stuffed Up
'

ThnL's t.he condition of-many eu.fferen
from cntnrrh, dpecially in.t!!,.o momidg.
Great difficulty js e~rienced
In clearing tho hcnd and thro:1t.
•
.
No wonder cntnrrh cnueee beadacbe,
inipain
tho U\8tc, smell and hearing,
pollu~ the bttoth, dernnges tbe atom•
acb and affect.a 1-heappet-it.e.
To curo catarrh, t-reat.ment. must. be
constitut.ionnl-nlternth•e
nnd tonic •
·• I waa affllctN! with catairb.
I too.It.
n1edlclnes or dll1'erent kinds. giving ,acb
a ro.lr trlMI: but 1:ra(tually new worao unUl
I could hardly hear. taste or-11mell. I then
concluded to try Hood's Sar111aparllla,and
alter taking lh·e bottles I was cured and
bave not M<l anr return ot lbe dl1tt..ae
s1nte." J.;t;rooz 1-'ona.. Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

!:~b:tt

1

;~rett~n:;~~~itn~!~:u~
up the whole syst.cm.

BELLS

3t"1 All07 ~ ud School Bt.Ua. crs,e..d
Cu.do;ac. The C. 8. BELL Co .. Bllhboro,
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VOICE.

JD. SN'ODG.U.A,S89
,o, Mark,t St, Luln1toa, Ky,

l::dlfOC'I

GIVES the esa~ntlal of ()c,'-' leotal and Orlentnl news, dtscussed from a Cbrls•
Han standp,olnL
THE Editor Is a resident or Tokyo, Japan,
where he has already apent f\rteen years
in minion,
educatlonal
and literary
wnrk.
THE VOICE 1s n clean. candid and Independent iemt•montbly
Jonrnnl.
trequently llluetrated
wltb beautltul Ori,otal s,lcturea.
Price 50 ccnte a yeat". S11.mplec:opy tree.
AddrCQ J\8 above.

Jews and
Gentiles
Thia Is a lo.rge book of 550 OC'tavo piu;e!l:,
and weighs two and Jne•quartc-r pound~ It
is unlform
In elze wllh
"Reronncuory
Mo\'~ments.''
He who reads It will read the cleath•blow
to lntlddlty
aud se('U\i'lanlsm. On proph-i!cy
n.nd rulflllme11t, on the work or lhe Holy
Spirit, "lll l~e !aspiration
of Ood's Word,
on the nh·lnlty or Christ and on the :iulbenti<'ity or the Holy Scripture." :he nr~1ment6
lrare powerful
nm\ the <'oncluslons
reslsllhle:.
Ae to an array of racus and a
t1efensc or the trutn, the book Is a mlno
ut gold and prcdous jeweJs.
, ,vben the null,or, Bider Wllthtm Rubi(',
was tw~lvo rcnra old, he bcgnn to re.ad the
(Jewish)
snore<I writing,,
b<'glonlni:: l\l
Genesis. Until he finished the Uook ol the
Prophet MalRchl. he was wholly Ignorant ot
the coPtents or what is l'OJJlllnrly known
as t.he N(IW Testomcnt.
In r('adlng thoso
old Scrlptut'C3 ho wns slngulnrly tree from
any r<?lhtlOU!Ji>r("judlce whatever.
8P.llev1ng, af> tie dhl. thnt those writings were
true, he b•·camc deep!)· inlt'reatcd ln their
p~rusn1. nartlcularly
In the person OI
Abraham and God·s denHng with him.
In many
t"Ni.pects th1R t"' a wnndf'r!ul
book. It is unique and orl~lnal. with con•
t=tant s11rnrlf-ei,:In the reselling of thou~ht.
new c-omhln:ulonR or thought.
making
plain thM wh\rh hns bc(ln hidden In obticurlty
by lnrompe·ent
tntf'rpretcrs
or
Cod's Word.
!-p cl•I Prl<e, $1.50 po1tpad

•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

Gospel.
Searchlight,
--tl't'-

Aid1oBibleStudv.
A treatise dc,h:n,.<1 : ... 1ass1st the cames
<ttktr
aft<r truth 10 uod,rstand the Scrip••
tures 1 ;,nd to Identify the Church, and be.come
a member of the Si\me.
1
104 p:::g-s. with colored .:ove·r, 25c per copy;
Or with o,,c year's snbscrip::ion to the Leadc~
for 15c additional.
Ord"r irom
f;I

CHRISTIAN l.eA llF.11. rtnclnnatl,
Wtiiea •n•wertns

mention that

O.

en a4vcrtfMnwat.
ptc-a..,...
.aw It In ·u'II• pa.per.

)"011

(

CHRISTIAN

NOV£>mEn 17, 1903.

NeverNrglect.ConstlpaUon.
. It menna too much misery and i,lllng up
. or dlscaec tor an parts of tbo body. Death,.
orten st.o.rta witb constipation, Tbe clogglng ot the bowels forces polson1t through

the lntcatlnes Into the blood.
dlRcascs commence that

All sorlB of

way.

Most com-

o; whom ru-e old acquaintances, furnish
great man.)'. nmuslng Incidents.
•
A

LBADER.1-i
a

Lassie ~f the Isles. .BY Adele ~ E .
Thom1>wn. 12mo. Cloth.
Price, $1.00

nel
Tho ronmntic stor)· or Florn }tfacdonBld,

ot

the lll!slA

Skye, who atde<l in the escape

mon complaints are dyspepsia, Indigestion, . or Charles Stuart. otherwise known as the

ot

catarrh

the stomach,

llver

complaint.

kidney trouble, headaches, otc. Tbe bowels
must be relieved, but not with catharUcs
or purgatl,•es.
Use Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wino instead. It ls a tonic laxa•
Uve of the highest order. It builds up and
adds new strength and vigor. It assists
the bowels to move themselves

and healthrully
small

wlthoUt

naturally

medicine.

One

dose a day wm cure any cas~. ·and

remo,•e the cause of the trouble. It is not
a patent nostrum. Tho list or ingredients
goes wlt.b every package wlth explanation
of their 11ctlon. It Is not simply ·a temporary relic[, It le a permanent cure. Try

lt. A troo sample bottle tor the asking.
Vernal Remedy Co.• 99 Seneca Building,
Dullalo, N. Y.
For sale by all leading drugglsts.

LITERATURE.
Tho following juvemlee
nro from the
\\"ell-known publishing bouso o[ Lee &
Sheparr\, . Boston, Mass. Books may . be
ordered trom them at the price named, or
fro;n U. P. James. Cincin°natl.

"Young Pretender." for which she suffered
nrrost., b 11t which led t.o signal honor
through her 8incerlt.y nnd attract.h-e personality, altorcls a notable theme ror a.n
nuthor.

th<' Ball.
Dy A. T. OudlPy.
l2mo. Cloth. with gold and ~·olors. Pp.
:t16. Prlr~. $1.00 net.
"1<
..C'lllnwlng the Ball."' by A. T. Dudley.
!s. :i school story with mu<"h or the mE"rlt
l.!1at htu1 made "Tom Brown nt llu~by" a
classic. nnd one wtilcb db<'S whAt ovC!:nthat
sreat bnok c11n not no ln 1m~scnllng: A;nf'r.
f""ilowlng

ic•qn boorrllng-school

nrc an'i1 mo,lern

ath-

1-::lrs. But It li, rar more th:tn n football
b--"-ok. It hs n story or chnrncter rormntic,n
told In n most wholesome and manly wny.

.Ran,ty nnd Prue. By Amy 13rookK. 12mo.
Clot?1. Price. SO conts net.
Each new Randy book Is ~lAerly looked
forward to and called ror months in ad,,ance. In the present ltnndy, nrter cnJor11,g her w::hool lire In the ell.)', devotedly
at:"&u;nosthe care of housekecplng In order
that h<'r wearierl mother mn.y rcgatn her
henlth. Curly-beaded little Prue Is as cute
as ever. nud In an ioterestln~ chapter ~
eomcs a. little heroine through her resolute loyal:.y. The country neighbors, many

!mmonwmmmmnn11111mtm1mm_nm111111111u11unuman111
!.:..
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With Selections from His Writings.

President or the United St.ates
surrounded by lletecth·c.,s. because .some ono
ha~ nc-t hope nor ronr or the Culurc 3tHI
Wl\Tlt8 to kill
h'im. ThflrO nre J'C!l"SOtlS WhQ
thrcnt{':\ to blow u1, n\lll'Olcl
lll'OJ)el'(y
If
the)' :'lo not receive money lo prevent them.
What Is the rauso or this? Morality
hna
not hren wu~?h to them carefully.
What
the Cl lmlnal
claSS('S nc-cd to--day is the
DlblP. srnd wha1 bOY!i and young men need
to-dll)', to kf't'P th{'m from bocomlng memlJcr·s or a crlmina1 l'lllks, Is the Bible. Let
nll Rt"l1ool directors and tim~teei:; put It back
In thrif 0cl1ools If It h;,s been taken out.
Somr say. rf'llglon
mu8t not be tnught In
tho puhllc sd1ools. I say that morality
must he taught In tho 11uhllc school. or
yo11 will !H~ rec1ulred to pay a high prtcC
to kc~1> nHm to p1otect your person and
)'Our 1>ropcr~y. Whl<"h h, the more In•
expensive nf the two? The Dible, wllbout
l!Oto or <"ornment. should be placed In every
school In the land, and It It Is not dono,
tho people will find oxr>erlonce Is a good
tcnchcr. but cbargt'a hlgh wnges.

IV. S. T.

CANCER INCREASED.
·rhls (!!sea.so has quAdrupled ltsc,Jr In the
Inst ◄0 years. This h;: rnade IJ!anlfest by
UH) Increased number or pat.lent.a applying
w Dr. Oye, or Kansas City, Mo. His offices
.~ro crt)wded contlnttnlly
by patients from
e,ory Stale In the Union. Ur. Bye is t.he
d:sco,·ercr or a combhmtlon ot.: Meditated
O!le lhnt rea,llly
c11ro canrer.
tumor.
roU\rrh. piles. llttula,
aml all &kin 11.nd
womb d1se:ises. Write for Illustrated Book.
Addre8S W. O. Ore. Druwcr 1111. Kan~s

Clt.y, ~lo.
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By H. Twilrhe11. 12mo.
Famous Children.
Cloth. Price. $1.00 net.
Th<"So arc we11-wr1Uen accounts, not or
the chlld!Jood ot b,rroat mc.n and women,
but of boys nnd glrl8 who for deeds nnd
experience durfug
lhelr
chlh)hood are
rnmous In history, song and story. 'l'he
stories al'e ln c,·ery wny reliable. as the
best nuthorltlea In eath ease have been
ca rotully followc:<1.

IIIBLE Ill PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ir-

.~ LifeandTimes9f John,f··►Rowe, ~ ~
~
,....---------------.....,
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Dorothy's: Ptaynmtes. 9_,., Amy Brooks.
Lnrgc 12mo. Cloth. Price, S1.ocents net:
N~ Hnt'r lady than Dorothy Oalnly Wt\8
C\'t'!" Jl!at('U in n book tor eblldrcn. and it
\\'OUlrt be hard to nnd 'eo pr~y
a book rus
tb9 one which te11s or her nnd her ptay'"m:\t<.-6. Ooroth)• and her httlo friends.
~fol)lc- acd FJossle. belong to the best
rn.mllles 111 e,'cry sense. or the word. und
kln<!netis and gooct-breedlng nrc so natural
to 1.hcni aud bring so muoh hnµplnees thtlt
cvµoaltc qual!Ues ~cm O<llous by contrnsL

Tho Frolicsome }~our. Oy Edifh L,. and
The Gll·1 Who Kept Up. I)y )tary McCrae
1\rl:utnc
GllberL
1.,rge
12mo. Price.
C•tll.er. 12ruo. ClMb. PrlC'C. $1.00 neL
SO c<"nt8 net.
A sl..ror,g nnd wbolooomo story
o(
The authors
hnv,~ c1rnwn wholesome
·nt.:hiQ\'cmcnt. The end O( n high school
<':,11dllro with rcmnrk!\hlo effect. a.nd this
course dl\"ldes the paths or two who. u;i
book will win :t contsJllc·11011s
place t-or lhal
boy nnd g!l·I, have bad a close friendship
r-onson. Evf?ry one will h<" i:itercst<",t In
[rorn, ('hlldhood, as well as keen rivalry In
the Jl1J,1 ~rholarshlJl or t.nrry. the Jolly
sr-hool leadership, often to the ndvant.:'\ge • s11lrifs of GwC'n. nnd the tcnderneS,S or lito~ the girl. Sho determines to and does
tle Polly. And when nna11y Dilly. w<'ll•
Jiec:J) up with her friend In securing an
Jllc:\nlng nntl awkward Ullly, actu:illy wins
ed11catlon, and the surprise which she
n Jlrixc in a most unex1,cc1ed way. tho
~auscs latc,r, having succeeded beyond excharm :.,f the story hs compete.
r.cct:itl.::m. form t.he story.
.loo. tl1e $111·,·eyor. Or. The Value or a
V.,lnirrcd's Neighbors.
Dy Nlua Rhoades.
f.Oi(t CIAlrn.
Dy t,;ctward S1rntcmeycr.
I.arg~ l2mo. Cloth. Price, 80 cents net.
12mo. Cloth. Prl~e. 80 cents net.
In this sweet and \vbolly natuml 5tory
Thliai Alory relates the trlal.s nnd triumphs
little, Wlnlrrc<l's errorts to flntl some chilot :1. sturdy countr ronth who is ,·omdren or \\'hom she rends In a book lead to
1,e11c<1.
by the torte nf drcumstsnces.
1:0 go
acqualnU\ncc with neighbors of the same
forlh i::to tlie world ~nd earn. uot a.lone
narno ns the family or whom she reads,
his owa lh•fng. tml nlso support ror hf1C
a11d th1R ncqunlntance proves or the 1;re.'\ltwin slste: an,I his fn,•ntld rnther. Tho
esl. lmpo1'll\11ce to \Vlnirrod's own fn.mlly.
took Is fllled with hcall.hrul nd,•enture nnd
tenchos the moral that h<HleSLy Is Lhe l>cijt
pt'llcy.
Girls will cuJoy l.hlfi volume no Iese
.loy UC'lls. A Stor;• o( Qulnncba.~set. By
than wilt boys.
Sophlo May. 12mo. Cloth. Price, $1.00
net.
The Sur1>rising Ad,·out\lrcs of tho )tan In
All the dcllgbttul
wit or the aulhor is
lhc Moon. 11y lt:iy M. Steward. Quarto.
here nn,t nt Its b~t.
Thero arc thrl11mg
Cloth. Price. $1.00 n<'t.
incident!', and also mrsterlc.s and st1splThese :1Jln.•nturl's were dc,·iscd for Lhc
cious. hut. nll t.hese are nnnlly unrn,·cted
nmnsomenl or J.r!g:hl nncl C\.1.~Cr
d11ldrt'n or
ar..:J ell.,~•cd by the persistent. efforts of the
tho authr>r'f<I own. 1'he keen <'nJoymcnl.
h•roinc.
A tine baclo;rountl tor the young
lllken In thr~c '"bell-I lmr-Fto1 le.~" kd to
penp]e ls nlTordcd by the older chnrncters.
their rorn1atio!I Into utlQ lcmg !3;Jory ror the
a 1111mh4'ror whom take n prominent part
i,loasurc or many other lltt.lc JlNtnlc \\·ho
in a story \<'hkh wlll hold uny one's attenwill
surely ,~ckome them. Pike. $1.00 uct.
tion trnm be,t:mning to end.
1.lal~ Batt)' mo,.,,·. Her Strange EXJMrlence
;:u•tl Advcntur<'S 111 lndlan
Land. Dy
Aunl 0 M. Barnes. l2mo. Cloth, with
gold nnd colors. Pp. 300. Prl<-e. $1.00
net.
One--f'Jt tho very best books with whkh
t')
s;1tlbfy n. youn,: rPndcr'IJ n!\.turnt clt:"l'\lrl:'
ior :i.n "fnctlnn story" 1~ this one or little
B-etty Blew. and what t,he f]nw and ex~
rcrlcnc.,,l when her ramlly remo\'cd trom
r:or\!bCflt<'r, )lass .. two hundred years a:;o.
to their home on the A~hley River. aUove
CharlePLon. S. C. lt Is nn enteriatningtal(' or th(' making or a portion or our
rom1l.ry. n.nd the nccounl f)r n dellghtrul
fnmlly ltro In the brn,·r old times.
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Lifo rmd ,York& o( Oarfiold.''
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Pa.-ca,

Bound

In

Black

-
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Cloth.
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Wo J>riuted a few lmndrod copies onl,r or th18 Uook. 1'he:, cost. mi
m•or $1 00 por copy to tmblll1h.
Wo lnwe )&s thr.u !C.O left, atid 'Y•~t
th0
,oil
"' whll•;;Y
~=~:rs
Each. Postpaid.
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\\'"o n(lo«\ the money, honcc this r..'\criflce.
N'Qt.p\OTO t~a°:--_~wo copic,\S,
to ono addrcn.
Send 11h\mJ>tif more connmiont, hut send soon lf you
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waot a. copy.
No 11latcs woro mrldo or thle book, t1od wbon what wo
11:we al'O 11old tho work wlll bo "out or J>rinL"
Addrtiss
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TESTAMENTS.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers. V<henrenewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers,
We will renew any suhscrip:i0n
one year, and send the book
wanted. prrp:iict. for tlw amvunt
opposite th(' bnnk in the list.
Bloa:rapbyof John F. Rowe...............
Holmaa Boaracol1 Bible................
8111ltr Loar: Primer Bible ................
Oo1pc1m .......r, aud Strmoa ......•••.••••
Prlc1t and t>'on .............•••.•••.•

1.75
$3,00
J. 00
2.00
2 SO

Larg, typo, cloth binding ..........
◄ 5 cent·
Wlth Psalme: ...................
55 ecnr,
£mnll. llcxlblo clo'th, tor school use. S c-.nta

Per !GO,not prepaid ................
Lar~e print. 1clt-pronouoclng,
edges, ronn binding .............

$6 00
red
&O ceulit

\Vlth Psalms .......................
Bible-s. :,U,f cloth ..........
, ..... , .22
Per ,1oz<'n, not prepaid .............
St.lf•PrtlOIIUt'!lng PO('kCt Testament,
6cnl leather. gilt edges ..... ; .... 40
S.-H-pronounclng Bible Dlctlonnry.
seat leather ....................
.40
CHRISTIAN

·------LEADER,

- Cincinnati,

$1 oo
cenf1t
S2 00
cents
cent,

Ohio.

Pat~er Chlnlqur"1Book .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 3.2S
C~r11mc11t1n•
,... Mlm>r eplstlca. . . . . • • • • • • . 1,7S

Rcform1tOr)' Movement,................

Tbonuoo.....

, 2.25

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • . • t.65

Rcmlal1ccact·1... , ...........•..•••..•.•
Smith'& Bible Dictionary ..........••••
Lcttcn. to Jc,rs and Ocntllu ....•..•••
Skctthu by tbc Wayside..................

l.7S
• • 2,75
, , , 2.00
1,7S

lllumlnatcd Bible, SIJIC II ...............
, 3,7S
Ulumlaatcd0lblc. Style l? ...•.....
, . . . . . . 4.25
Podcrt Tctttamcnl . . . .

Pocket Bible Dictionary.................
Jackaon'1 Topic Concorda.nc.e
............
ttcbarrSmllb Otbatc...............
Eadlus Paalsbmeal. ....................

l.15

J.7S
, . I .80
, . . . . l.60
t ,65

Makers of the American Kcpubilc:..........

2.6S

Famoa>Womoa of lbc CW Tcitamc0t.. . . . . 2 65

famous Womenof tbc ~cw Tcsument .....

Mot:.cr.Homeand lle.ucn. clo1h..........

2-6S

, J.60

Alotbtr, ffomc and Hcueo. moroc-to........
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Jetua said, ··You shall koow the truth, and
trust wort.Dy then we~ the prop bet:; who
abl3 t.o ftll ono column of the paper from
- the tn1th shall make you tr~·•; ~but t.he
l.!\\'e died during the la.at cenlUry. India
top to bottom "'llh 1111
.. ton funds. Say
"dh·lnf;S" 'said, You sboJl ho..,r our decree
hna 1u1:"immanent god," and Is not :isking
each readci of tbei PBl>t'r was, to Jay In
.Z.tabUlbed
1886. b7 J'Olll'C ... BOWE.
by our ,•ote, and you·shall be our obedient
for any ''new ·relig_lon.''
lfltoro five cent.a each Week, what ,·ould 1~•
JAMES 8. BELL, EDITOR.
slaves. Ltshtfoot
and bl8 1uu·tisam, had
amount to!
Try it and !me. -Wbon you
nO ·thought or re8pectlng lho tee.lings or
hnve
alt done thl11. on the first ~ oC tbo
BRIEl'SHEREAlfD THERE.
CINCINNATI, NOVB■BBR 17, 1908.
the Judgment o! any peoplo under lhe au-WP<•k, bring It With you to the place o!
UY J; ,0. 10' ~ILtl-.
thorlty or Parliament and Ila Assembly.
meet.tog. Put It together, and seod it v.·hero
The dead Is a.1ive; the lost ls found.
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
He who rules the State has the~ divine ~
you know It wlll bo properly used.
nm again at borne, nnd Ir\ my d~u, as t
1!1;hl to rule ··the Church."
tall It. where 1 do my wrJtlng anl1 much
Si"1I• l•a...ripti.•,
OH YHr,
11.50
ba.s,
.. Money js power." And ju.st now
Ir Ii• MHU.e •r MoN D•lt•4n•t. ,.,. V•er, • 12.00
or nly thinking ..
Ye~. ()n U1c authority ot Llghtloot's tesTo P,..1ct..n_ If p1ld I■ adw1ue,
.
•
•
11.0 l
more power ovM" the- Jives and dtsUnlos
After
a;;.
nbs~nc.)
or
flve
long
weeks.
I
• t;ruony, tho dls.ciples will keep It berorc
Fo,..ign, l11oh1d/119po,1a9e, elght ,hilll,i91,
1111.puc1
of men L"lan 1t ever had; and God Will
:1m Wf'll and ~nppy. hut beo.r abouL my
tho JJOOple,thl\t ·ooo vote majority
set
ne"er rondemn n •man tor posscsslog tL.
body aome oC Lhe effects ot it.he long cruise
dlr>J;lrig
:\Bide,
nnd
imposed
man's
as8PICIAL
DlltlECTION8.
but will tor the use he makes of tt. ll ts
by way of l>rul~.i Rnd E.Cratches. caused
1wnivtton-t1prJnkHog-aa
tho manner or·
a.n erroneous lde-:i th:H a man can not be, a
hy lhe rough 8t."KOVfl'r whlc-h I have sailed.
th'!
··solemn
admission··
of
Infants
tqto
Cbristl:m
Jr t,e ts rich. Th.t"ff of the wco.JthlD ordffl.D&' a c.b.ans• ot addrtN,
&1•&.Y• '1,n th.a
In my !l.hs,enceand during my stleace, tho
the l'resbytcrJan Church.
The decree or
11&1n1 of the P,.NOD. ~t..omc.,
counlJ' a.nd &Lt.ta
feat
men the world bas e\·er known were
1-,"Ttmd
old
Leatlcr
went
on
suc;<::E'&.!tuliy,
and
where th• flt.per la solns, a.nd where 1t la to ••
the twcnl.y•fl~e J~aa bound the minister,
all the trlcnds or God. Nonh, wbo had tho
aner th• ct.u,.,
my s1mce wa-; tme1 wtt.h abler lX!D5, show.
•1,•honlUfL btnd the yoke on parcnl.8 and tn•
Orden
lO 41.1:,onttnue m.uat ~ a.cc:ornpanle,d by
earth' divided between his lhreo sons, and
Ing that the J.cad('r Is bigger than any
full
P&J'ment
to date. The yellow
label bearlnr
faut9. The mtn·lsters or Chrlat commanded
tl1ey Possoucd h oil amt all that wos upon
your name •ho,.., to trrh&t time your ,ub.tcrlptlon
'JllO mnn. • Wbt:~ awny rrom ht)me l.ild my
Gnd exhorted bellevcri,'.-not atlults or In•
lts surracc, Is citllt'd the trlead or God,
b pa.Id. autA<-rtptlon ■ uplrt
at the nnt
of th•
d~8k, ,,nrt with no Umt" to wr~te, I was n,ct.
r,1.nti,-to re1>entand be dtl)ped in the no.me
month indltated
on Iha label. Xu,
1ub..cr1ptlon.a
becaus'! he used hie po!sesslon.s 1.n the
wholly Idle. I worked :.o enlarge lts cir•
r-ec.lnd
bdore
th• mldd le of the month •111 be
or Jesus me <.:hrlst tor the rem1ss!on or
ot the Lord~ Job, the rlehe,l man
t:ervlce
c-tedlt~
(rom the nn1 of that month. and all p&•
cul:\llon and Increase Its frli!nds. Tho cirtheir sins!
l'he sen-anta or the Parlln.in .-.nthe EasLem countrY, wu a special
Ptt•
tor that month atnt: aub.cr1ptlon.a nc-lH4
eumstancea
that.
c:1usc-cl
my
absenc-e
were
ment:a,
choun
··dh•m~··
U"-6\lme
to
set
a.tter tho mld~I• of the month wlll data from lh•
tr1end of Goers. and when bis DOssess.lons
cauM'd by beln~ too chni1tablc and overflnil ot the, tollowlnc monlh.
at"!de the command or tho nPQstles or the
were nll destroyed and his bcauurut cbllIt anythln&' 1• wrllte.n tor the editor, or tor puba
reaching my means. In helping o~hc-rs. I
c-:1:-Jul.
1111d
impose
on
lnfnnts
thclr
own
llt'atton
In th• LNder,
It mu.t be on • HI!&r&t•
dN'ii Oead, he could explalm: "The Lord
round my!tCJC m·er one hundred dollars
•httl
tr-om lh&I on which th• namci-• ot •ubscrlbtr·•
1r-.ventlon. Dlr11l11gIs baptizing: s1>rlnkllng
giveth nnrl the Lord t.aketh away; blcasod
short and wln-:er l'Omlng on; so I laid
or orden are ~·rlltt'n,
or pourlni; i1:1 tbe device or J►resum1rtuous
be the name or tho Lord.'" And ror thla
MG11e:, may ~ •ent by Mon~:, Order, ExpreH,
1lown Lhe pen and took up the saw. ham.
"divines."
'"He who loves mo keeps my
tlant Dta.tt• or n~,11te.red Lelto:.r. at our ri■k.
mer uncl FiQnare, :md tn t\ve ,,teeks I su1>- steacltustnf>6s und lnLCgrlty God blessed
l\"e wlll be ptea.ud at any time lu MrTIICl any and
,·orurnnud1>." '"Ills S<"n"ants you uo wbont
him In giving hlm OOc·kmore In evl.?l'y wo.y
alt uror• oe<urrlnc- •t lhl• or;:c•J>llcd that which wa.s lacking anti came
you obey.·•
Lhan he had Jost. Anet so he wm you, my
~~" or ad,.erll ■lnr tumlllled
on aor,11... uc.,n..
:.io·me happy, hnvlog flllcd my obHgatlon
tdn,f readt:r. All that you give In tho nn.mo
\Vlld A6l'ertlons.-Last
Sunday o,·cninc
to niy Master. lJlY tcl1cw-mn.n nnd my fam.1.n oo.r,,rnun\cat1on11 ■hould be add,-1Hd
co
M th(: Lo;d shall lie returned to you In
a "pastor" of a Pltt.aburg Chrlsllau Church.
ily. I love to work. I wonltl sooner work
Abrtt.bnm wns so
nn fn<.:rffi.Scot teu-fold.
proot:hng ou Lhe Mon \VontlcrruJ,
told
tor nnr.hing than lo •lo nothing.
This
CHRISTIAN
LEADl"21~.
,cr.v rich Lba.t the country was taxod to
his hcnrors that "relnllve to the things or
Hct:ms strnngc to some, but when you hear
,~a e,••• ,....
CINCINNA1 I, 0.
im1>1l0rt his hcnls, nnd tho country was
the hercartcr, Jesus was ·n.s silent as tbe
my rooson It will r.ot. .q;L-,,1m so slranso.
remarkably blcNCcd tor his name's sok,t,
gr:iv1;::·-that
nil who followed him should
When i am wot:<lnf; (()r nothing, I am bon•
i,nd h~ had promises made to him lbat
The Leader to new subscrlb•
U thot eloquent
find J')Mce jn sen,lcc!
cfiUn;:: the one 1 work tor nnd filling the
would ha\'o turned his heart away from tho
preacher hod read the 4cachings or JE.'6us, moosur~ ot man. \Vhcn J nm not work.lug,
ors U 11.10111,hs
for 50 cent.~.
foture :ind fixed it upon the things or lhts
as h~ S,ll upon the Mount or Oltvcs, when
J am df>lng nohody an)' good, and dishonwo1·lc1
ha.d be not bcco a remarkable mtin.
li:s dt~clllh,-8 ,.:nme unto hfm Jlrlvatoly and
oring my .Mak~r.
lil>ITOIUAL JOTTil'!GS.
\'cL ho was n frlond er Cod's, and ~ great
flJ:.ke(I htm two que-sl..ons. ho might have
K H., Ohlo.--Lli;hltoot"s
stntcmont ls,
hcll(}v :t in tho J)romlscs o! God with ref•
I wish to say, by way or aympa.lt1y and
lc:trnl)(1 thnt .Jesus w~ not tSllcnt "relative
that after a groat heat had bcou maulTho great
ort"ntP to things Y<'t tnture.
en('Cmragc:m1ent,to Oro. W. N. Harkins. of
to the things or the hereafter."
Matthew
tes~~d. thrre wr.re tweoty-rour
"divines·•
"t~ubt~ with rich ruP.ll to-da)', ts, th:i.t. lhcy
Vinton. 0.: Do not be discouraged, brother,
xxv. :n- ◄G records the a-tartllng words of
who voted fer Lbe ::r\.-sf'rying of dlvpmg''
-tn1u In their richC$ nnd not. In God'-; promJ<'BUli "reh,th·e to the Lhlngs or the hcre-I know your surro\mdlngs, as I have been
-nut for Introducing dipping-In
rlto adhi:~. Job said: ··1 know that my Rc~t~r."
When lhe Son of mrm shall <.'Orne 7,lncNI In your condlllon so many· times In
1: inlslration
or baptism to Infants.
Pafl, h:a glory, ant! all the holy ungCls with
my llfr--thnt
or working alone on a botlS<.'• de<m!er livet11."' No.'L'i bellc,•ed Go<i, nnd
l ~nts a.nd children
were not thousht or
thfl'; wns tl1e (ountlntton or his rlghtooueJ-:lm. then lllrnll he say somo g:lad things
for God's pco1,le t.o worship In. It Is a big
us ha\•lng nny cholc-, 10 tht: mnttcr.
\Vhi\l
ncss. Abl"lLharu boltc,•ccl God, .and It WM
undcrtnklng, and t:,l<E& ~, man. of strong
t 1 his own, nncl some sruldculn& things to
oh111lthf' minister do? wna the real qucshy t.hls moans. that ho endured seeing him
the other JlC.-OtllC.
tr111n and ronthlence ln God to stay ·wuh
tlJn. Ir the tw~nty-Ove bad voted to "re--wh" is hn•isibl\:.
So evl'ry true d1sclplo
~uc·h a wo1·k Let Rll true nnct taitht\ll
~crvc dipi,lng."
ns the
"Presbyterian
J:mwB M. Thoburn, D.D., 1.1..0.. a blsho1> t·ongrca;::atlong Lhal rmd this 8()l apart sonto
bhould b~ more Interested In laying up
lhc dcclslontc o( that AtChun•h" f\Cccl}l
or 1hr Mcthodh;t Episcopal Church, who
trcasu:"t;
In
:1e.a,•cn
thnn on eru-th, so that
or tht>lr oollec:tlcns nnd send to Bro. \Viii.
t-e::-1,ly-o( the rorty-nino dl,•lnea-diJlplns;
hf\.8 bcrn !n a missionary R\O\'CtnCnl tor
\hey will shine In the new heaven and
I• nm ;;.--olngto ask this or all the congrP.llll would have b~n the ··right
or th~ C'l1
ro:-ty- tour )'Cars.
rec.enlly returned from
new rerth.
"UleMcd are the meek. ror
~atJons l visit. tho 1ClSLof this year. I
,•1ay Pr 111wllzlng." So it ts true lhlll one
Jndl:i, nnd hns been gl\'lng n. ··ro\'lcw or
ihey Fihnll lnhcrlt tllo anrth."
Not this old
hn"e tH'1?Hdtcci in Vinion. 0 .. and know tho
,•ote maJorlty-not
the Word of the Lord
,.;::; 1>r11·sonnlH<'rvlcce in lndla"
in the
ttln-C'm'Sed onrtlh-UH.•y have to pure.ha.so It;
lnWOl'lt11\ccof the work there. nud the neefl
In the
-ijottl~I
the fo1 m or sp'rJnkllng
Mr~hcdlst churches in Pittaburg.
During
lint the new heaven and now earth which
lJC a hom,-e,. Ut ns 11ot send nil we have
e10 J)nst forty-four
ycnrs lndln has been
rr~bytt'.!Tlan
Churc:h. Dipping
wai:i the
r,etor ~1ya we Chrlsttnns look tor.
It ts
to foreign ln.111.lsi lrnt dlvldc It up more.
t,uder 1-:nglnnil's rule, whoso lClng Is Sul.rrcl's ,·ommand. und his apostles al\\•ays
lnh('r1tcd.
and show our Interest In home work as
cbeycd h!m.
preme Ilentl or 1h~ "Church or. England,"
wen ns In the tslamls nnd o,·er the sea.
1ud F:mpcror or India.. The 5uuc has made
Ir thls !1nds room In the Leader, I will
!t Js trn<-. It. may not sound ns big nncl go
l~uk" told T'hCO)lhlh1$ that Jesus said to
11..£ J><lwcr tell and obeyt'd nmoin~ millions
Hlkt" UJ> my old subject In my next, and
~\s
fnr. hnt at the same t.lmc, tr il is true
tho people thD.L among those born or
b hull:.\. but "tnc Church" bnt:1 not conwe
wilt sh11ly th') C'hurch of Christ In n
twlllc-h It is) t.hnt "the mnn who wiit not
wamon. 110one Is a ·greater J>1-cwbctthnn
·1er1.edtho subJC>ctsof the State. St1t.isned
few more tc.ssona. t nm tired, and hnd IL
1,rovl<lc
tor
his
owu
!;ous('hold
has
denied
Jehn th<' Dipper·; thaL all the l)COllle h.kvtn rule their bodies and estates. the .. Head
nol hc!'n t.hnt Bro. ltowc told wJter'-' I wns
th(' tulth nnd l2J wc·rsc lh1m nn infidel." so
tni; hPard anll tho tax-gathercn:i JusUfied
er I.he Church" seems \O l~"t.VCthclr souls
1\1\tl what I wa..,;i;doing-, n.nd that I would
ioi It or n Chlll'ch that wlll not care tor iti
liod. ha\'lng bcon dipped In the chpJ>lng or
to the traditions or ·their fnthcrs.
This
ho heard from soon. I would hnve rchome flf'Oflle.
John: but tho Pharisees anll t.hc doctor&
McthOdhH "'blffhop" said thRl In n tour o(
rnnln<'d sun for a while lonser.
ot the law the counsel ot God set nslde as
V."'l
weeks,
just
before
he
Jett.
he
"bnptl~ed
l
Slate l.,inc, Ind,, N'O\;cmber, 10.
l-•y lu'Qther or !)ister, dl<I )'Ou kiww U1at
tu themselves, not ho.vtng been dlp1,cd l.ly
with his own hands more thnu 1,900 peoyou """(Ir kn~w a time when you could
J,,hu. Now, it these leaders or tbe people,
J1lc..: on 0110O('<'aslon he "bapllzcd no less
ADVENTISII EXPOSED,
'llakc money faster o,· cM!or. If )'Ou nro
:m :1Jt.hly esteemed among men. seL nslde
than 837 llCl'SOIHI," Old he "lm1>llze" one
:'l mcl'11anrc, you un
gnt rrom ,thirty to
Part I. Number VII -The S•bh•th QuHtlon CunI.he COUN1elor God 1n not l1elng dtp1>ecl o! th~m?
tlnu~d.
llrty f'C'nt!-1: 1,cr hour for work; aocl men
ti:1 John, n sre:\t prophet, what must nc
To call the Ten Conimandments "tho
who \\ant work done <':ltt not get hands
ThlM roturn~t ~ry
"bishop" asks
,micl by the I ,ol'd or the grt.aL men In
moral law,'' o.s ~onu~ do. Is to show a wnnt
to ,10 It .._.,-enat this fnlr 11rirc. And did
thP Methocttst J-:ph;~"Otlal"Church" in the
-,vcstml11ster and ttlelr sons. who ha\'C not
you know Also that yq11 nc•:tr Jen,,,. a Um€\ ot understanJing of these matters. l-'rom ,t
UultC!d States to ral:5e "one dollar :\ memIK~n rllplK"d by tho dipping
which he
Hilllr stautlr,oint, law·a nrc ot ,two kinds.
when you wat• a:; rlo."KI with ~-our money
t1cr"-a11 u.nnnnl ~\'euue or o,·cr $3,000,l'Ommanded his ur>0slle to teach tn his
nnnwly:
PosiUvo and mornJ. The poslUvc,
in the way of splritu::al thlngij as you nro
0oO.-that
thlR sum wouhl cnat,lo 'the
llflnt,!'!
Is God ICBS de81>lsed by tlHJ80
le cltJslsnt"(.l svtely to govcril man In mnLnow?
Yun wlll Jrn\",_, lo :rnswer to Gotl
Methodist mls.slonarles to "revolutionize
111,;hly c~tccrued men or our t.lm'!. who
tcra <l( duty to his Creator, and is founded
In th4" ,lny of Jmlgmeut for th~
things; so
th4" whole sltunllon."'
The Supreme Head
disobey his Son, than he was t,y the men
who11y In Uie will or the, C."rcato1·. Tb~
you h1.d bot1er l>c~in to bnlnncc U:,. bool:
of the Church or England t:Ould spare th'ls
,·:·ho dl~obeyed his prophet Johu?
mo1'l\l 1s rounded !n. the ftt.o868 ·or th.Inga,
1v1w, before the do.:-,ris ehut and 1he bool~
&1cat sum tor the -use or the mlMlouarles
uncl ts de,iigned to govern man in his lnThe R1.aen l..orrl commandvd 0110dlJlJ)lng
liut. he pref('rs to trust his soldiers t~ ..c-1<,scd. I meet JlOOJ'lPtoo 1>00r to do much
\\itb
his re:l1ow-m:in.. Thero ta
terconr-se
-not one word has been quoted Crom his
··rf:l:votutlQnli.e the whole s.ltuaUon." J...ord for th-::-t.•su~c ,,r Chrlst: hut It you wero
l1en~c always pcrcf.pUbfo to th,ej mind a fitllpts on sprinkling.
Twenty-four
men
1.? rsllmntt! them by their drc~s or outward
ano
.Ma"'a.ul~y wrote nearly se,·e1H>' Y~l"S
n.08C In the moral ln.w and the end to bo
\'Oted to ··re~H'!rve 11IJlplng..-the.y set :'U!lde that teachers or Rngll1:h ld.Jlguagc. sclenc.3 t,Jlll<"nrnn,-e. you would hnve to say th('y
attained.
In <the 1)061tlvo, it ts not always
ihe comintlnd o( tho 1..ord. not n.sklng Rnynrnst ~ worth t.housands.
and lltornturo would chanco ll\tl- nuxt genBO. A positive law mny Involve a moral
l>ody else to gl\'O a vote In Uris mauer.
PraUons vt hullans lato us ,:ood '"Ch1·1sI
nm
cnc·ourag~;;;o-thnt
our
mis8lon•
footure, but not bavlng that (ea.lure a.aIts
They a~umNI nuthoi'lly over J)arentt, :md
Unns" as I.he.Ir conq11cror~-nnd
hlsho11.s
ary t·11lurnn~ ?.re gaining In the number
basis. it <=nnnot be properly called a moral
ln(aots, :'.'ncl wore rcndy to leave tho
.tr.d prldSt8 would hol.! the COll\'erted p~n[
(•ontrihutions
sent
In.
tt.ncl
I
am
esr~•
law.
"sword or the m:1,:;lstrate .. enforce the dcl)le In satisfied subjection to t be EnJ:lfsh
The moral foaturea of an olcl law ma>· ~
c·rw of 1he "dhinr.s." 'fo his df'l<iples tbrone. Tbe prophei~ 1Mn0 are no wore f'lnllr Jllt.~a~1I ;o Sf'C the donn1lons to tho
IA'ndn f'und inn~•We ought to uc 1111n&(orre,JlQ ~ new tns\1t~tjon, al\ho~ll
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the code be nboUahed. If on~ or tho States

CHRISTIAN
umce us lo call Cor the con,secra.t10nof tho

~r Amc-rtca frame and adopt a ne.w con.
day or It• GOCun-entr! If aur"b be, so It
J.tltutlon, b7
doing_ the old la abollshed, .. fullO"''• ua a consequence, t.ba.t t.be work
3Jthougb many fe:\tures o( the old are
of Chr1st wait 1~. In point or lmportance,
than the work of M~es. Aro Snh~tarfa.ns
found wllhln Cho new. Any pat'(., howe,•er,
or th~ oltl uot transferred by spccln.l en•
s,rep:ired for 1110hconclu.slon t 'they may
actment. to Lbo new ceasea wllh t.be adop. • :sny: We olJ.;erve the Lord'R Supper tn
t!on of t.ht nGw.
memory or the 1ufferlngs and doolh of
The Teo commandments "'•• tbo const.i.
Chris.t. 1!pon 11ti•hAtr1ay do lhty dt1 this!
tuuon of tbo Jewish tbeoc.ffl('y. The new
\;~n the ~bb111tb day. "hy thla! Where
18 the Precept or e.xnmpJ~ tor auch!
Jaw. the low of tho spirit of life tn Christ
Wbat
Jams. Is tho <'.OnaUtuUon or tho kingdom
t•onncct1on. hns rtho Snbbntll dR)' A.A ob.
o! hen.yen. Mnny tentures or tho old arc
1crvod by Ulo Jowe, ,\·Ith tho eurto~lng and
rou.nd wltbln tho new. 1n !l.\Ct. o.11the tea.- '1t>flth +ot CbrifJLY Could Ad,•cnUsts, even
turcs of nlnf'I ot tbe Teo Corumandmcot•
wlt.h the a.Id of their orn<'le. lira. \Vhl~.
11reen.Joined uvon the Cbrlltlane by special
nnawer lhf1! The Sabb:ith 111·ucommem- ,
enactment. \Ve read: •'For lhougb there
onuh·e or cn•atton. Are we to coflalder t.bo
be that arc c.-ulll"dsods, whclhn tn, l1eaven work ot cm,tion M or groa.tcr moment
,w on earth; n.a there arc gods many, and
nnd ot moro ond('n.rlng 1m1,ortl\nC'OlO tho
Chrlstfrm th:rn Lho wor1, ot rc<lci'nptton?
lords many: yet to u& thcro ts one God, the
Ad,·enthst tOl\chltiG anJ pmcUco ¥O nmrm!
l''nther, or whom arc all things, and wo
unto tllrn: and one Lord, Jesus Christ,
Are tbe suflt1luga a.nd death <,f CbnaL tho
through ,.,.bom are all thtng1, and we greeter e\'enlb In the work of rc<tcmptJon!
The)' ce.rt:1lnlr are t\11 lmPortAnl, tor w1ththrough biru" tl Cor. l"Ui. G, G). "~y Httle
cltlldreo, guard )'0Ur13ch•l"8from Idols" (1 n11L them wo could not havo had rtdemp..
John v. 21). "Dut above all things, my
tlon. Yet lh~lr tm1>0rt..·tnccWl\8 dependent
brethrcu. 11wr1trnot, udther by the oca,·cn,
npou another t,\'CnL Ot what lmoortanee
nor-h>· tbr- r1u1.h, :1or br an)' o..her oo.t.h:
t.o mn11 would l11e sutterlng nnd death of
Chr1Jlt ha,·e b<'en lrn.d he not ari11en from
but let your )'ea. bo yea, anti yoor nny, n:i.y;
that ye (all not under Judgment" (Ju. v.
the t1eatl? l'osltlvely none. So dcelarcs the
12). "Honor thy father and mother \Whkh
pen ct ln8}1ir:ulon: "Now It Ch:-lst is
Is the tlrsl ,.:ommnudment with pl"Om1se)" 11renchedthnl he hnLh been raised from the
tEPh. ,1. 2), "},'or this. Thou &ball not
•:ood. how s.,y 5i0mc a.mong you tlu1'. there
t'Ommh adulLtrY. Thou ~lJalt nut kill. Thou
h, no ruu:-l"C1·tlon ot tbe dc3.d! But :t then~
a.half not steal, Th:.u s!lall not oo,•ct. and
le no ~urrcctlon
or tho dead. neither bath
It there l)(' nny othe1· commnndmcn:.. It ts
Cl11·lst befln ml.-«I: and l( Chrl8l ht\lh not
l)<:cn
mlscd.
thon
Is our proacl1l11& ,•aln,
t.ummed \IP In thin wi;>nl, namely, Thou
shalt IP\'C thy nclj:;Hbor ns Ul)'tsCIC" (Rom~our fntth 114nhJ.Ovnln. Yea., nnd we are
t\ns xlll. 9),
found raise wltnC'flsC"Aor God: bocnuso we
of 004.Ithat he rahtcd up Christ:
Ir PauJ had been or a modern Sa?>batar• wltn~~
whom hr ra.lsetl not. up_..I( eo ba that the
lan~scbol. be would ban? r.atd: "Thou shall
df.'ld are not rnlSf'd. F"or it the dead aro nol
uot commfl adultery, Thou ehalt uOl kilt,
r11ls«I, nt>ltJ1('r lrnlh Chrh~l \>0( 11 rntscd:
Thou shalt not HCtll, Thon ijhl\lL not covet,
n1Hl
If Chf'lbl lmth not bc('n rntHOII, )'O\lr
but nht"l,·o nil, llemember tho Sabbat,h dl\Y
rtlith I~ ,·nln: ye flrc j,·ot In your sins"
to keep It holy."
The nl)O!LICB, however,
ti Cor. x,·. t!?-17).
wero ~\1catcd ln ~uite a dHI'oronl tiebool.
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oabbatoon• slgnJft .. 'lho ftra d&J of onrr
,roelt.'" The state<! meetlnp o! the Chri.tlam, b1 lhe tllreotlona. ot tho ._u..,
wu
upon tbe flrst day ot the woek. aad the)'

done W our •ork,

"'-'Oro required. to moot u.pcm ••tbt Grit daJ'
ot ovory week." ThoJr meet1Dp wne not

E. D. Euborik, Brekon Bow, Neb .. ,

monthly, quarterly, nor amult.111, but
weeklJ; not upon the Sabbath. bui upon
Ibo tint d117of the ,neJt.
For what purpooo dld Ibo lint Chrlatlana
ruoot upon lhe fint 41.1 ot Ibo week, "And.
we.
fl.pon 1ho first day lot tho 1"1ek, 1t1M!m.
\faro go.thered togethCr to break bre&4°
(ACll xx. 7). Thoy mot to Wonhlp Ood:0 han communion with ,Ibo boclJ and
blood of Christ-to
comlho
,ullorlop
and d"'lh of Clui8L Sucb la
uppolnted to bo upon Ibo llrst day ot tho
week. Paul tarried In Troaa to bo with
tho 1nlnts In tholr wNlkly meeting. Tho
Sabbath l)&!lsed wilhout lUl1 notice being
1ucn of It. but upon tho !Int daT ot tho
"·ctk the d1sclplee met to 'wonbli,-m<>t to
,bow lorlh the auf!or1ngo and doath or
Clu181. Tho suffcr1oga and desth of Chr1at,
In hie own appointed memorial lnatltutlon,

nro connected with tb• roeurrectlon, by
being oppolntod for lhe daT upon ,rhlch
ho arolO from tho d<-..ad-the day conaecrn.tcd to commemorate that event..

·ro 11Cparalethe appointed weekly worship of God aa It waa appointed by Chr1ot.
rroru 1ho first day of tho wool<, la to Ignore tho e.uthor1t1 or Chr1ot. "Teaching
Lhem to obsuvo all thtnp wbataoo'Por l

Cod blca

at <Jo4•akingdom.

,i,u

Amen.

R,occ,lnd:-

In

trealUry
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Cbrlotl11.11
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G2211
l'lum Slnlet Churob. Detroit. lllch.. U M
1 oo
S. J. Wells. Llneavme. Pa..........
kobort F. and Sarah !!. Alounder..
6 00
M~ J. M. Denton, Bacd&d,Ky., by
Bl1bop .................
,........
4 00
Cbrlatlan Lcoder, Juno to July......
S8 60
. Toi.al In treuurr ...............
. ,m 13
Ex-:Ml.. lon&rJ' ooppe>rt • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $50 00
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H. H. IJl1clon e~penae..............
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Colony oxponeo . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4 0G
S1amp1. printing an~ papen........
4 tli
Travelln,: .,,._
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 JS
Jff
Exchanged horso . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . 10 00
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Total ei,pen••• ..................
Total In treasury ................

fll0 1MI
: .• W 17
J'QJimorl.

Ototldp

1.'UR.llE!fT CODMT.
A writer In The Chrlltlt.n lltandard r.
much 1Urrocl up beca11N anothtll' hu writ,.

ten 10 rrltlcl11D of lho e111ploym.mtof what
he denomlnataJ "kid preach-•
me&lllns
tbeN1?>y7oung men who ought rathtll' to be
engnged In atudles PNJpan.to,r to the ,..,.le
~ommandod you .. (Matt.. x:xvUt. 20).
ol th• mlulstrr.
It la tho t&ult of "Dia·
J. Tho npostlcs taught tho dlsclpl .. to Ob· clplco" ao well u or Baptlate, that they
con•o tho ordln.noces of tho Lord'• houso
do not requl.re better prell&l'atlon OD Ille
Ju1l Al Christ commanded thC"m.
the
part of lhooe luot prepared to .....,.
Z. Dot tho al)Olltloa taught the dh1clplea ,...pon1lbl11Q' ot t...,blq
tho ,..,. of IU•
to meet upon the tint day of tho 111·eelt
for
and lea.ding God'• people therein. Th•
tho wor,hlp ol Go~.
writer Nlfeffild to 11.11: "Paul -.u a 'tld
3. 1'horerorf', Chrh.1L<-ommu.n<1ed
O:lco.1>01- preacher' when ho II.rat boaa,i to pn,ach tho
gospel.'' And 80 be 111,)'a Timothy YU &
tleK 1.0 tc:ich the dh,cll)los ,to obsorvo Ulo
"kid p ...... bcr," and 10 WU Tlt:wL But how
nr,n dtlY or t.he week n.s tbr, do.y tor wor•
I• he made OUN ot hla repot,,d tActaf Wu
ship.
G. B. Hnnrock.
Clearly,
wltbout. lhc resuar<'Cllon Or
Paul a J'O'lth when be wu bn)QCI>~'b7
Seeing that J new co\·e:nnnt wu m:uto, a
Sc:hOll en. Mo.
Barnabu tu Anttoch, •hero he bopn fOr11e..-law ond n new priest.hood waa esutb•
C'Ju-1sa
.. ills auttcr1np and dea.th would ha,·e
WAGIIEit•FUJIIIOR.I
IUSSIOII,
1>1.JIYhla work In tho coos>el? Tra., ha
11shed,and a n4'.'wdtspe:nsa.Uonushered In.
bet!n or na moro ,•aluc tba.n the 1uffertngs
wna a "young man° at the lltoJJ.ln.S o(
11nd d('"l.1tbof tho thieves that W'(lfOcruclfte<J
Is there no tiny ln the new order that ls
HY.l'OUT t"OU AIJ<IU8T
AND lUU-TM)lllltlC.
t·onsccrntcd 118:t duy sacred lO tho SCJ•vico "Ith him. Ali t110 ~urrcrlngs n;1◄1 douth or
Unrlng t.ho monthA or AuguBt and So(>• Stopboo. Out that 11 underatood to bne
boen not ru trom two yeani betoNI hla
Ch1·lt1tat\! th 11cwlcnt u1,on hi¥ r(IJIJU1Tootlpn tt>mher we have tmmeraed fivo persons
o!Go,r:
coovomon; and after th.I.I, ho wu son•
for their ,·nlue, &eJ>ar.:i.tedCrom then:. their
Into tho body ol Christ. Thre<>o.t Taka\Ve submit lllo tollowlni; pro1)0ti;ilton:
Into Aniblo. for thNe yeani botoro ho beYnlue !s l~t. T,herefore. an l~ltut!on. tn
hagl Church and two at Kayad& Church.
Tbe flnn da>· of tl1e week, properly called
gan to preach u a teacher, and It -.u tffl
order to r0n1rnrnv.:rRte L'lo tmffer!np and
Brothren Jl<)njlro Ho and Sbooaku lohl1he 1.A:trd'sthtY, la the day Lhat. h>· U1c auyeara
moN before be and Barnaba.a went
korl bolongcd to tho Greek Catholic
1,.horllr or God. ls <·on~ecratcd as sa.1,;red-to cknt h ot Chrh,t, in onJer to be c,uonded to
In thu Mpi11Lor the rtmedial HYt1lOlll, nmst
Church, but learnJng thotr m1atakca, "--ore forth on their nrat ml .. lonary JOW11t1,
the senlce or OoJ in thh~ dltiponsat.ton.
Thu, It WU at lout ton yoars &tter Paul'•
lmmcr&td and Joined tho truo church ot
ib we hn,·c sccn, U1c Sabbath wna gl\'C.n olw ('Qlll\C<.'t with nncl COUH11QJ1l0l'll(o his
l'CIUTTIX.'llon.
Chrl1L Bro. CboJlro Wa.to.nn.b-,wa. n. ba.d converaJon before he became a reoog:nJltd
to the Jewti, \\'RS a t>art or 1.llo \\'◊rtls o!
Interpreter of th• Word and mln4 ot Ood.
Takt1u;- lh•• UIIJI,- M a ,;uhl~. Wti Rnd no
man. hut seelng the llgbl or Cbrlat. the
lhelr rovennut. hence binding upon all undarkn<"U cleared away. Bro. Snhlcbl 111Taa As to T1motby, he wu a 7oa:ng man wben
tfer that co,•ca1aut; Uut that co,•onnnt btrlng- 1ugs:-estion a~ tu how the commomoratlon
be wa1 converted, bot ..-reral ,...... ~
or lhe sunerlng and d<-:tth of Chrlat. can bo u Shln10liit, but now Is a ChrlaUa.n. Uro.
ubulishcd, It.a obso:-,·a.nce, by di vino nuth~r-·
ooloro Paul toolc him u hla uslat&Dt, and
Zenanku Snnegn.wa Is the cldcsl sou ot our
ronn(\1-.te<l with J113resurl""CCtlon. oxcept It
hy, ccA:$C(Iw1lh the abolition of th:it covho act.od lo that capacllJ' tor um to 11.ft1i.-.10,·e,tbrother, Manr.o Sa.negnwa: ho Is
bo In ,he obscn-Rnce or :i. day dCtJlgnnled to
••nnnt. IL Collows nceess..'\rlly that tr our
yoa.ro bolor<1he -.u put In charp of a
sM'rntcoo yca1'8 old. and n. student ot our
1n•oposltlou 00 not trne, thcr4' Is uo dB.)' • omme1-i1oraH.•t.hnt O\"ffit. That It Is so
church. "He wu not. tbe.a.,a JOQ.Ug JU&D. aa
If. JI. School and Sunday-school over
Nlnnr<'tcd W(' now Jlltrposc to show, and
under the new covenant Uuu ta IIID.Credby
we count youth. lt wu t,,ent;y yeo,n Iller
t1lnce wo came to this rountry.
Ho la tho
t-hO'l\' that 1111t"h
<"Onnection ts b>' t.he aulhe aulhorll)' ot ChrlsL ~\ S.'\Crcddn)' Is a
lh•t Paul WTOtelo Timothy tho !Im let.0

=====

can ll be tlrnt no C\'Clll C'<"CUrrCt.l
In U10
work c,r Chrldl. In on1cr to t.ho redempUon

flntl boy thn.t became n Ch.risUan rrom our
1horlty or Cod. Tho first ChrlKtJnns, by
tho auchorlt>· or Christ. h:\d a J,!l)CC:lftf'dda>~ :;undRY•&ehool. My dcnr Dro. Wagner
lO\'ed htm ,·cry much. Oh. bow glad ho
ur><>nwhl\'h 10 mcot. upon which day It
would bo IC be wero Wive to a.oothla now!
wn.1 tlu•lr dul)' to nuend to thP onll'ltrnces
\Vhen
I was b.1.ptlztog him that Tf!rT
of Lhf'I T.o"1'~ hoosP. "An~ thry conllnued
1boughl camo to m)' mtnd ::ind mado my
Meadtast1y In tJ,o nposlJes' tca.rhlng and
hf?nrt nche, and I cried. 1 MW Bro. lfMZO
fP!lowt-hlll. 111 the br<'1tklng o! brMd and
wn11doing the snmo, nnd others alao, who
,ho Jlrn)'('IM"
(,\t'UI I. '12). In thl)J WO h:we
know Lhls ruct, cried. \Vo, no doubt, ahn.11
J!JlC<"iflcdltClllK thnt :lrO to bo attoudod to In
hnvc o. great meetipg around tho Fa.lber-'s
their st.\tcd mc,,elln,;s..One or tJ1cacItems la
throne.
the kainonla. whkh C\'ldenll)' Ahould hat"e
b,o,enrcnder(.'(I "rontrlbuUon:•
Th.t. contnThe mlddle ot August our brethren tn
lhCd na an item OC \\'Onthl.P. Ku)'RdR, and a few young bro.t.bron from
hmion Is 1SIK'(
,-onnt>elcd with the breaking or the loaf, 17nknhug1 t·ongrcgntlon,
went
nroum\
tho prayc1"1:J,
C'lt',
Hy lhi,; contrllJutlnn th0
J<.uyndtl nud had nurny stroot meetings. It
means n<.,·~r,,nry 111tlH' work ot lho church
w~ a. hol)· (ltlY fur tho £'0(18and goddc.MOS.
was gathered, li1mn what dny tlltl 4.hcy nod lhrro were hnndrcda prooe.ot to hee.r
nu-ct to wor1hl1,t "~•.:Owconcernln,: the colthem.
Of o>u1M, t0mo v.•cn, ,•ery glad
lection tor U1e ulnu.
as I ga,•o ordey, to
LO ltno.r the glad Udtnp, and eomo Wtte
the cburchca of GA.IAlfa,so al!o do ye: upon
not; c,•en sl)€a'k ae~lnst them. Our breththe first dny or the week let M4'h one ot
ren did ,•cry well. 111cy n1so had many
3•011lay by him In st.C11·e.a,s hf' may prosper.
other meetings artcr tlmL \Vo gtvo great.
thnt 1i., collretlons be made when I <'Orne" 1>rnleo !or It, u0Lwllh1tandlng all tho 01\poa!Uoo and trial• they bad. They .ar,
tl Cor. xvi. 1, ~). As to the force anrt mea.n•
tog or the tauguu~e rt'ndered ..'M1e ft rat day
golog to work e,yory opportunity
tho:,
.,r the week." MC'Knigbl !&)"!: "'Ait 'kata
bave. (',od bless them and thlt very bu.mble
'"'''rr.V<'lly': nncl'ktU.'.1mttna'
JIOltn' 151,snU'lcs
work 1n Jnpno. I ma.:, uk how manY will
•o,•(lry month'; nnct (Acts ,cl\', 2:H 'kata,
rvllow
this proi,osltJon.
Thanking
lho

vt humanity, Urn~ wfte or sufficient impor.

ckklnslou;

lo com•
monumental lnt!Ututlon, "1ealg-11cd
·n10 tourlh
nu.-mornt..oan tmportnnt'event.
dny or July Ii; held e.nc-redby American cltbens. It Is observed In momory ot tho
t11t1aratloo or th1: Jr.depend~ce ur tho
American Colonies. The S:ibbath, .l.B ·wo
the work or ere•
hn,·e seen, <'01UU1cu.1ornted
fttlon. li.lnrh S::ilJllar.h obscrv<.>tl,na reciutrcd
Uy the law, rumtn,:~ -tho Jews thnt their
Jebo,·ah wna Urn croo.tor or nll things, that
iii! work wa~ comple:cd on the alxfo day,
and that he rNlt'!d from all hl:J "·orks tho
re,·cnli1 dn)', The Passo\'er rotomen:c.rated
1he sah·11tfon nnd ,1cJl:lrtU1(\ from 1;;,&')'Dl,
Tho P(l'ntcco5tnl renat commcmomtC!'<l tho
i;lvlng or thf' lllW. Thoren.Kt O[ Ulbcrnnelcs
,-ommEmoruwd the dwclllm; lu tents by
h,rael In the ,,dld~rnt.'88. It 13 tbWJ acen
1hat le t.hf': hl-.tory or the Trocmpt.lo~ ot
Israel from t-::.:ypflan bon()n,;e. dlffercnL
ewmts occurred, wulch, tn th6 cstlmn.tton
ot Jehovah. wor" or lmporuuwe, In so much
that the do.)'t' or I heir occurrcnro wero con.
.i:ecratt..>d
ag oorred periods. Thew 1kmods
wt-rt! lO 00 ol~rv,•rt
by tbe Jew11 through-

out. th,ir ger1t-rutloJ8.

0

•Ju c,·cry churclt,' eo ·kaia. mlan

brcthreu

tor thtlr Sl)OIIP~$ nnd ktndncs,

t,.r wbtcb goes by thn.t name. And u for
Tit••· ho had been trom 1oven to ten y0&111

a comp•nlon and pupil or Paul bofore he
wu put lo charge of the work In Cret..
The ai-11 .. and eldt111of tho MrlJ chorcb
did not commit LO bo:,a the wor1<
ot tho
mln1etry.-.Journal

and Meuenger.

Tho Llterory Dlgeat la aulhorlQ' for tho
lollowlng:
"Tbe J)Al'IOl'llof tbo largo chorcboe lo
LID<Oln, Neb.. have united In what l1
doocrlbecl u a rellglou1 't.ruat,' Intended to
1Jtrongthcn tho work or t.be older ~
llebed parishes and to prevent the oet.&b·
llshmcnt ot several proJoctod new church~. ''1'00 mo.oy mlotttora aru working for
smnH aab,rlea.' &a)"I ooo ot the put.ore coocorned. ·and congMpt.looa a.re too lm&IL

A remedy la the abollUon

of the

amall

cburchee a.ad coD.gHp.Uon.a.• ..

Tho Outlook In )'ranoo.-Whllo the numb<Jr 0£ "ova.lied" prleata Ill Franoe bu
doubtlou been greatly ~.
aad
whlle It !JI cert&lll that not all thoao who
leave tho Church of Romo do ao trocn NUgloua moti..., It la ••rr en~
to
l•arn th.l.t oomewhat o•tr
uxt7 fOl'llll&I'
pr1eala are at the pr-nt
time Lu the --,too
ol the Protestant churclleo. a, or
ovaa1rol\tt1. A numw of u-prleot.a .,. ·1n
tho omplo7 ot tho 'IIIMII )lifalQP.~

Trol4U'7,

CHk.lSTIAN

10
SOElfTIFIC .uD OOERESTlllG..
, R,ill~••ya ID Holland·' "1'0 BO cal'<!fullr

Just What You Are Looking for!

. mRnn,gcdthat. the nccldento.1 don.th• on them
n.YorR.go,only one' a year tor the enU.re

country,
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Dr. Chorles W." Hargitt, hcnd of the blo1oglcal depllrtment o( tho S)'rncus~. (New' •
York) UniverSit)'. Is home from a. sojourn
of el&ht months In Europe. On the Bay •
of Noples he caught a specimen of the jelly-

LIMP BINDING.
ANO WITHOUT
FLAPS.
SJ ze.
CLO Seo,
6 1-8"
9 I Nett es.

fish ~•hlch bad long been sout;'bt a.tter by
famous European acienUs~.

It weighs no moro than our Teachers' Dlble, and is ono si:r.olarger print.:
It cao be u8&d whorover a ·Tea.che.r8' ntbte would be wantod, but., in addition,
by ils 11pecialbinding can be Used aa :-. Pulpit
Bible.
and M a Home or },amily Dible.
-for all purposes
ever printed.
lt
It.opens out. flat. m11'klng It tho best book
"hM pagoa for Family Jtecord, Deaths and Dhtb111 but these page.sean b6 cut out, l! preferred.

Amber Is now lmltatcd so w(.lll that lhe
public, unnbla to discrimlnato· between the
rcnl and the Imitation, prefer t.o leave· lt
n!cmc. Complaint Is mado that the admtn•
istratord of tbe amber mines, now the prop6rty or tbo German Government. !JUpply the
raYi' mntorio.1 mostly In such small ple<:es
that llttlo can be done wllh U...
An exr,or!menter claims to hnve discovered thnt hay (o\.·er ls producod. by a poison•
ous exhtt.latlon from cerltlln plnnts, and to
hn,·e dl&covered the toxin. a drop of which
In tho eye or nose v:Hl produce all the
&ymrtoms or hay fever. Ho . proposes LO
1uject tbls polson into tho blood of ant.
Dnls, nnd, when they become l,mmune to
us~ tho Serum thus obtnlocd tor injectloo
Into lbe blood ot the patient. In tho manner
ht wblch protection Is given nr;alnst diph-

theria.
Pror. WUlls T. Lee. ot the United Stat.es
Geological Sun~ey, Is mt1klng n detailed In•
,·cstlgatlon ot the und~rground water re,~our~ea of th& Gila River Indian Resena•
lion, to n..scerUtin the areas in which the
wat<'r8 mo.y bo obt.1.lned tor the Use of the
Indians. 'Froru a preliminary cxnmtnalloo
:iiroady mnde, it ha.s been round thnt exten.sl\.·e aroas ::tre ·underlain by sands and
gnwels containing an abundance of water
which t:::m be pumped to the surface, and
runtier thvestlgatlon Is to be made as to
tbe extent -nnd volume or· tbla water lo
It I•
v:uiuus portions or the Roser\•ntlon.
1.-xpoctoll.'nL no distant dntc, that electrical
rower will be avallablo tor, p\1mplng, and,
by this means, considerable land can be
l'TO\•l!l.t under cultlv~Uon by the lndlani, ..

The Autho:~ized'
or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Printed in a N[W DR[SS.
l'Hl:l'TED IN LARGE, CLEAR
'l'Yl'E, WIIICll MA10;$ IT

EASY

TO

READ.

PA PER
is thin, whllo, &tn:mg, and
extremely rt,stful to tho oJe,
PH.INT is in largo, cloar !'•t,...fl,Type.

Tho Ink i.s Ulack, which make!$
tho lmpres.f5ion di&lloct and sbaq>.,

Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
Th-, hin<Ung'e aro In flno kathC'r, and
nro ahi,olntoly flcxiblo; can ho rolled
up or turned ovor, bnck to hrl-Ck, with•
out danger to tho sewln~ or binding.
THE
WILL

ONLY
STANO

BIBLE
SUCII

THAT
A TEST.

JJavirlsconfidence
in God. PS;\ LMS XXIII-XXV.
TheS()Vereigntyof Goa.
him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify l'SAU\n. I will O dwell in the house of the
him; and fear him, nil ye the seed of '~'!;.':: LoRD' for Cl'Cr.
Israel.
...,..,,.
PSALM XXIV.
24 For he hath not despised nor .~-:;,:~~ 1 c..r, tonl,Mp ...,.11,, -w: 3,;i;u,.,r111,.
1
" L<ml•""°"" ...
nbhorred theaffiiction of the afflicted; • r,. u
:::/:::."'t',.,,,'1:::~.J,.1.
A r .. 1mofDa,·id.
neither hath he hid his face from •&.or.,.~
him; but when ho cried unto hiIL, ho
TIIE •earth is the Lono's,nnd the
>i,Le. ,i
fulness thereof: the world, and
Lean!.
11
25 My praise shall be of thee in the "''· -•~ they that dwell therein:
great congregation: I will pay my ~ 2 For ho hath founded it upon the
FSAL>I"' seas.and established it upon the
vows before them that fear him.
26 The I meek shall eat and be '~ :!:i.' floods.
satisfied: they shall graisc tho Lono i... "· "· 3 Who shall ascend into the hill of
tho Lonol nnd who shnll stand iu
that seek him: your 'heart shall livo ti~~:;,::
for over.
'°''""·"· his holy pince!
i;::: 4 1 Ho that hath clean hands. nnd
27 All" tho ends of the world shall :•;~i.
remember, and tum unto tho Lono; .... ,. "· ab pure heart; who hath not lifted
, and all the kindreds of the nations ':::;:.;:: up 11is soul unto vanity, nor sworn
shnll worship before thee.
-"'
deceitfully.
28 For O the kingdom is the Vmo's· •r.. ,.,.
5 Ho shall rccci,e the blessing from

=::~.

I

______

llound

- -

----

'

lu.f.11,t.

---------------

in Pronch ~ea!, limp, gohl back and Hide titles, rounded corners, rod
Price, .... , .................
, .... , .... ,, ...... •••••••······••

under gold edges.

It ts worth noting· that o. &tudy or the
CHRISTIAN
LEA.DER.
hablta ol.,oveuty.~ree
peraons m.ore tban
ninety ye11rs old, n,·tng In Dresden. Saxony, show that all sle<!P In closed rooms
WIT AND WISDOM,
at night, catefully avoiding drn!ts, and
that thoy eleop (rom eight to nine hot1r11
IL wns an Irlsb pbllosopber who st1ld:
dally. They BP.ldom bathe. 1'hc lnvcsUgn•
"Idleness dothes n mnn with nakcdness."tlon wns conducted by tho go\'crnment.
Chr1stlnn \Vork.

and tho experts conclude thRt plenty or
sleep, nn avoidance or drafts nt night, nro
two things whtch most promote lc,ngevlty.
The world went mad on tho aubJect or fresb
air n gcucratlon ago. Tbc fresh air ts
ur:,ioubledly a good thing In Itself; but the
<lrn!ts whlc:h often accompany It have kllled
rar more people than ba<l nlr. What wo
n~NI le rrosh air without drntt.s; but or
tht' Lwo, the drarts o.ro tar more d1rnserous
to health aud ll[e than n close room.

In Gcrmo.n~·. at the Hohenzollern Works,
In Ousseldorf, a locomotlvo bas just been
complett'cl tllat wm be a boon ror workm<:u In ruanutactories
whero hlgh exploslvcs hll\'C to be nandlcd In bulk. lt is.
da.ngornus tn such .places to hn,•o anythln,;
about In lbe nature or fire. nnll tho new
locomotl\'e· wlll have no flro nroun<I lt, al·
though lt ..1s run by sten.m. lnstcad or c.ar-

rylng ftre tn lts own bollers It Is filled with
steam rrom &tauonnry boilers, and, when
co charged, Is capaQIO or several houn·
work. 1'be first warming occupies halt an
bo
done In 15 minutes.. Tho apparatus Is so
slmple that an unskilled workman Is able
to t..nkc charge of it. The 'type of engine Is
k.nowu to cuglneers a13 tho Lamm-Franc
system. The working ot It Is sntd to be
only hnlf as expensive as the ordinary loco-

hour, aud &ubs.oquent recbo.rglng can

mnUve.
Ono result ot the recent disaster on the
Paris Un1.lorground RaHwn)" has been to
emphasize the lmportanco • ot a special ftre
helmet [or' lrres:ptrablo nttnospheres. Tbc
No~·castlo Cbronlc1e's Parls correS_l)Oodent
states a helmet of t.no ;;.Ind has been d~
signed, and the Municipal Council has voted
£120 for tbe manufnduro nnd experlmenlal
use o( a number or helmets ln tho principal
stations. The, helmet cone1eta ot a gln.zed
circular hl'ad-plece surmounted by a small
chamber COntalnlng 1 an alr•purnp, a visor
tn protcct:'the ·taco. and with tho a.tr-pump
are conndcte<I 'two tubes, one for tnsplraan·d
tlop, and ·tbo 1 1<other to.. expiration,
merging In :ui' in'dla-rubber pipe connected
wlth an· atr' compJ'eS13orncn.r the spot to
be explol"ed. Three uieo aro necessary, one
to pe.notrRtc tUto..-tbe choke ar~. the other
to hold a I safety lamp, e.nd the other tO

work the air COlDPTCSSOr.

Arter the Electlon.-"One
would think,"
enlcl tho taxpayer to the city official, "th:1t
a trllc,w who was a1:1nnxlous to get into
thnt ofllce a$ you were wouhl be wllling to
stay there at least. an hour a day." T}lat
,:,ccmed to be lo~lcnl. too. but somctlnJCS
It doc.sn't ,,·ork out that way.
\Vbat Is
Bonney-Come. now, be frank!
thcro nf the •>each that is !:SQ dcligbt!ol?
F"cldby-Oh, there's nothing there that's
dellghtful; the dell&ht comes when you
run up to town and tell toe can·t-get•
awnys wbal. i::\llle.ndldtimes you're ha\·in&
<lO'ill'nh)' the sca.-13oston Transcript.

P{;ucncc:
nrtor

nn.

\Voman ls womnn's best £rlend,

Putrlr~: I guess you're rlg:ht."
l"m right.
E\'CO
P1\l\e1wr,: Certnlnly
when she ls gcltlng 1111\rrled, d~n•t
a
cum gh·e her away, and her maid or honor
Statesman.
stnnd 1J\l [or hcr?-Yonkcrs
A parrot nnd a dog were 1Pft in a room
together. The parrot, out of mischief, said
to tho dog ... Sic him,"
The 1tog, secin~ nothing rl~c. went tor tht
l):trrot nnct tore out aUOut halt his tn.11
fenthen; before he c-;cnt)()(I to hls perch.
Tho p.1.rrot, after looking hlmsel( over and
renectlng a littlt', said: ··Poll.you
talk too
much."
My fl\'e-year-olcl granddnughter was eat•
lnb prmcnk~s tor brcaktnsl. She cut ott
n. llttle 11Ieccand said: "'This ts tho baby
vnncake." then n larger plece. saying, "This
·ta tbe mn.mma pancake." Thon she ate tho
llttle plec~ and, taking tho larger pleco on
her fork. reronrked: "Don't err, baby, your
mnmmn Is a-comtng."-Llttlc
Chronicle,

Chicago.
VnnlLr or the 1-"rcmchrnco occasionally
meets with :.ln nmu25ln.;: cl:teck. It hi re•
1nlcd by a P~ris journn.l thA.l n public man
hru{ been awarded. for some indirect 13crvlco. tho African order, 1..:\baski-Tnpo, by
the kl,ng 6r n certain· country in the Sou•
dan with which tho f~rcnch had come tn

contact.
·rhe

Frenchm:in

wa.o;rgreatly

delighted

nnd Jmmedlatcly
went to a member ot
tho ministry to obtnln the necessary permission for him to wear the decorntton ot
this !orelsn order.
"Do }'OU know whnt the decoration con·
ulsui o(?" asked the mlnlster.
"Certainly,"
tho gentleman
nnswcred.
"It ls a b~autlrul ring or gold, from which
Is ,:;usp(m,Ied n calumet enameled In red.
l demtt.nd the authorization to wear It."
"Cort&lnly you can wear IL but It must
bn worn, in order to be lawful, e.xncUy as
the members or the order
In Africa

$2.75
Cincinnati.

The

Ohio.

Baptis.m
of Christ

woar It."
"And how Is thnt?"
"ltl the noae."
Tbe ll(!Wly appointed cavalier of the La·
bukl-T:ipo
rnn out of the door and Is
dcclnted by tho journal which tells the
story to be "running yet.'"-Sel.

A.rchhishop Rynn. vl~lting a smnll pnrlsh
dlstrlct ror tho purpose ot ad1?1lr.lstPrlng ~onRrmatlon, asked ouc ncn•ous little girl wh:tt matrimony wa~ nnd sho
nnswP.rP.d thllt It wns ·•n state ot terrible
tormeni
which those who enter It are
compclh;d to undergo tor a Ume to prepnre
thc;,m for n brighter and better world."
"No. no." remonstrated the priest: "that
isn't matrimony; thfil"s the defhiltlon of
lt1 a mining

1,ur~at()ry.''
"l,ea\'e her alone." sn.ld the archbishop;
··rn~yb~ she's right. What do you or I
kuow about It?"
with• twins In Miss Nettle P.
Sf'hOC-1.F"nln•lew, N. Y.. Is thus
told by The .locrnal o! Education:
Trouble

l'llrk's

Miss Clark-How
1s your l!letcr's cold
this n::nrnil!S'! ts she not well enough to

cnmr to scboo!?
Twlu Cllilrl-lf
yon please, ma'nm, sho
ho~n•t got a colt\: il'JJ • tever.
Ml:ss Clark-DiU you not tell me yesterday thaL It was n cold that kept bEtr homo?
Twin-~o.
ma'on1, I didn't tell you anythlnlt: lt wns me that was home yest~rday
wtth a l.'Old. and It Is she that' Is at home
tc,-,fay ~-uh the te\'cr.
•
'.\tiss Clark-Oh,
ah! probably:
but
don't see bow you are Q.Utlesure oC it!

Thls cntrtwlng makes a beautlflll picture
On the hlghlv Onfor the homo or library.
l!hed card on which the tull-slze en@'ra\•IDg
Is printed the characters stand out clearly,
and every dctnH of the scene ls brought out
people, the river. tho trees and
clearly-the
the htll3. The nntural beauty ot the land•
scape arlds to tbe impress1vcuesa ot th<:!

baptism.
The ,engrR.\•lng Is 7 by 10¼ lncbeg on a
card 11 by 14 Inches. We moll It In a
pasteboard tube, which protects lt.
The retail price is 50 cents tor slnglo
co1>!es. or we send one by mnll for only
5 cents In connection with a subscrJptlon
to the Leader.
This t.Jfrer may be c:omblned In any way
witb~a subscription.
You i:nay add 5 cents
t..,, your renewal. or add 5 cents to a new
I)ame. But only one picture with each

name.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 WaBhlil.g•
ton Avenue.

Chica.go, Ill.

IN>DIAN SUMMER.
When the old dream returns
To tho unnumbered h1Us,
When summer's red fl.re buros
Above earth's myrlnd rJl18,
0 heart, how comes once more
Ao oH dream to thy door!
When tor a llttlo • apace

Tho sad world wakes again,
And goldan summer's taco
Smtles through the mist and ralD.
O heart, ho"'· soon a song
Cotn08 bask, torgotten Jong!
Wben ahtnes. through autumn's dark,
Thi.' vanished June's young fire,

And lighted I• the epark
Ot lost youth and desire,
0 heart., 'Lis Lave coma back
Acroaa the year's tar tro.ck !
--Charles Ho.nson Towne, lo Good House•

k•eplng.
IN

------PLANNING

MEALS.

Strive tor Infinite variety, both as to the
kind ot food and the way In wbkh \t la
prepared.
Remember the vital nccda or r he body
and try to orlog together roods that supply
the ne4'ded element with
the smallest
amount ot wnste,-ror example, in bread and
butter, beans and bacon. meat and potatoes,
rice and eggs, tooda rich in nitrogen are
used with tnose rich In carbon.
n.,momber that tooda are more uscrul
sud ecouomlcal in combination with others
than alone.
\Vnrm but not bot toads arc better than
cold, since nil toads must be rnlscd to tho
bodlly temperature during dlgesUoo.
Green \'<'&elables and fruits bolong lo tbo
dally dlel4ry, as lhey are parUcularly helplul In purltylng the blood.
The model dietary Is largely Influenced
by tho kind and quantity ot work done by
the- lmllvldunt, tho bard workers req_ulrlng
more t()0tl than those who real.
The- snnse ot taste ls as easy to cultlvate
u a gnrdcn Hower, so tbat b)· tact an~
arerul
management children can be Induced to choose a due variety ot plalD.
nourishing eatables.
Growing children need a r<!laU\"c-1)•larger
proportion or proteld tood thnn adults, 60
that growth may thrive.
DAINTY

NECKW~~AR.

There ls nothing that adds ao much to
a girl's good appearance ns dalnty and
becoming neckwear; and 130 mu<:h lace Is
used to trim coUars and neckties that
c\·cry ptece that ls not too bad))• worn can
\Jc used to good advantage, nnd old 13.ce
can oft('n bo freshened and mndc to look
ilko new. Those who can nttord It usually
tako 1acr, to a pr0!(>sslonal cleaner. who rett:ruR tt looking beauttrully now. hut often
\·cry much Injured by the use ot clunslng
tlui<Js. Any girl can clean her own pretty
lat·cs when she once know~ how to do IL
The only snfo "''BY to wash dellcnte laces
i"J to baste them tan piece or nannel. wlth
short stitches. and as near to the edge as
rosj{lble; then baste across the plecc. scv•
nal limes each way and ·wind the strip ot
nannr.l around a" glm1s jar, or bottle. Stand
th~ bottle 111warm suds nnd dlp up and
Cown untll clean; then pour cl<'ar water
o\·er It to rinse It and set In the sun to
dry. 1'hc- Dattc.nburg collars nn<l muslin
1ttC"ktl('1J nre made buut1ru11y dean
b>;
washing them through a warm pea.rline
suds, th<'n rinsing care.tuUy; but the suds
should be beaten to a foamy lather be!ore
the arllclcs arc put in, and, It they are \'ery
much soiled, a little ammonia should be
added to the water. Some or the dainty
C'0llars nre quite expensive. It r,urchased
rcaclr mode; but the skllled nooclle\\·oman
ort1:n manuracture!S them for herself, and
,~any I0\'f>IY collars that we admire \"Cry
111uchha,·c bc<'n made or odd bitR Qr lace

or

\'CJ\'('(.

M. H.

THF: VAl,UE OF SIIADE THEES.
Jlew farmers pJace any• \·nlue on shade
1t la
trees. In riding over tbe country
~-lnful
to observe the n \'Crt1ge farmhouse stnudlng tn the bleo.k, bare yard,
acorcbed by the summ<!r sun, or racked
and
lubed
by the
winds ot winter.
sometimes a tall, haggard pear tree or
a rew scrn,:gly apple trCC11arc seen, or
m11.y bo an e\"ergreen tbB.t makes the
dooryard look more like o. cemetery than
aoytblng et~e.
But very tcw, large, sprcndlng, hosptfable shndP trees exl&L The tarmer does
not seem to think of auch a thing. As a
rule. be is very negllgent or personal comr,,rts, bul lo no olhcr lccm 111be 60 absolutely hcctllen of the beauty or bis su·r-

roundlnga and the comtort ot bls dwelling
tb&n In his neglect to provide ·shade trees.
Out lo the field, perhaps there l\re a few
• 11bade tree$. In "cutting limber !rom b.la
IA.nd he bu allowea here and there a.
•bade tree to remain, buL around his house
-,verytblng remains bnre.
Tbe hard mavte m:tkes a beautiful shade •
.ufl-e, and oven a beech ttee It alto-wed ·to
grow up as Nature Intended wlll become
1ymrnetrlcal. They aro not lde&I BbAdG
Lrues, ho?.•ever, for tho bard maple ls ot 1low groww, While tho bceeb. ls Uable to
•bed burrs during the lntter part or tho
,eason. The elm trees nnd many varieties
or tho poplar ar~ bn..rdy, crow rapidly &lld
tnAke henuttrul aha.do trees. or courac,
where an oak tree already ex.lats, or any
other symmetrlca.1 tree, It should be allowed
to remain.
•
However, an O\·er this fair country,are
tteen luge, commodlou• rarinbouses with
htt.lc or .no sbado. Jo order to make up
for thla cleHCleocy the tarmcr ought to bo
urged to plant shade trees. The most
prnctlcnl and quick growing abade tree la
tho poplar. Not tho cottonwood tree nor
tho sycamore, llut the sliver poplar. the
Norway poplar, the Nortb Carollna poplar,
or some ono ot the poplars that nre or
quick growth aml ht\\'e lorce leaves, IC kept
properly trimmed, mnke a symmetrical and
bcnutlrul tree.
Shnc1Ptrees ought to bo planted ror the
huHh or the family.
Unless the shadP 1,too abundant, lt ts a protection again~,
mn.uy dlseases. It Is n protection 1n thP
winter ngnlnst the grip nnd other winter
dl~Nl!CS.
In
the summer it
protecte
ago.Inst mnny dlseasu that are directly
caused by torrid hcaL Shade trees, then,
nre- what the f3.rmC!r8 need, They are alio
it.•ltbln easy teach, It ho only has a sort
of npprcclat.ton of the01. It ts strango thnt
our cities nod towns cutttvate the sbado
trees whll~ our tanners In the country, who
nre best able to afford them, neglect them

LEADER

.

11:valhls nt\ Jons.er tnlfT('I" from

thig

tlrt)IHI

mnlridy, be.<·auseLhlli i-1•m:1rkable rem~ly
ccres obsoln1Ply twcry form of stomnc·h
1.rnnbll:'. 1) 1:sft cure tor the whole world
o' KIOllHWh
WeillW('.'$8
1111d C0ll?>tlpation,. aM
well :.s n. rf>;.;ulator ot tho kidneys and
lh·cr.
Onl\· one ,tosC"a day . .tnd a cure begins
with lhe dn.t dose. :"\o matter how long
nr how n·uch you h:n·e fmffcn.-d you aro
c·l·rl:\ln or c·11r"'with one i:.mnfl dose a. day
ur l)rnk"'"i; l"almctto Wine, and to con,·lth·c vou or this 1ntl tho Orako Fornrnl:\
Compt;nr, 24 L>carborn S1rbe1. Chicago, Ill ..
will ~<'nd it trial bottle ot Drake's Palmetto
Win,. tr-CC' anrl prepaid to e\·ery rfader or
the, Chrlfi!.ian Leafier who cles:re?ito-rnakc
a thorou~h 1e:;t o( this 1;ptendltl tonic Pal.
metto rcm~1~·. A Jl0itl;t1 i·ariJ or J('tter will
I><')'OUr only expense.

,

-~ , EQUIPM,Ef\11:

FAST,SCHEDUEBTR~1N~.•

.-:B.&o~·s·.-W·.

Homeseekers
Tickets sr.·LO'UIS.
-TO-

West
and.Northwest

ObKrvatfon - Parlor-

Low ro1.md~trif rates to points in
\Visconsin, Nonhcm Michigan,
Minuesota, low:i, Nebraska, the
1

OJW:SC'fGONN'BCTIONIii .ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
POil ALL PO.NT.S IN THI!

Chicago
I North•Wntem
on the fin;t and third

Railwar

l~'::~~t?i~ni~!
::,~dhwi~~~~p.;~!~I;
pri,·iltgcs en rvmc. Excellent
through tr:i.in scr"ice to all points
we.st mcludCS four tr;1ins a day
Chicago to Omaha: three trains
a J;w lO Dcnn:r, &1h Lake, San
Fr.ulcisco. Los 1\ngcles and Port•
t:u1d; four ~r d:\}' w St. Paul·

and

tlnt41 ot tr&IM, SIHpfaa aa4 Parktr C.;
Ruervallon.1,
Or lnfotaatlo■ .,..-ardlal'
Ha ..

Seeker•• excunloa.

or

C.U

IICl4ttU

J, B. SCOTT, Oi■trict P•••· "aMt.
O. P. McCARTY, o.... P.... Atnt.

ltil\s and ~imilar ample .ser,·icc
points in Illinois, \Vi~con,;in,
Northl'rn Michig~n. Minnc~la,
Iowa, Nebrnska and the Dakot:is.
m11.p• and

to the Wut.

OD •• ,. Ap■t,

h>

hook•

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

For ratu,

~\~11.1;c~~li;~r~1:{"'~~g~l:~oii;~~k

For lrct!

Dining Cars on

Day Trains.

Pullman Drawlar•R.oomSleepers on
Nl1bt Tral05.

1

~:i=;
,~1~~aO·re:,~~~:};
s~;in~;~~!ta~~d
other poims wcs1, arc in effect
vi3 the

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

hill

1

~r,~~'.'N~!f~~~~
,1~~i'i'fq:ui:!ke~!

WINTER

a1Jply10:111)'1ickc1 :ai:t:nl or addrcu
W. O. KN18KEAN,
P,UStHQIR

TAAP''10

t,U,JU,C(R,

TOURIST
RATES

0HIOAOO, h.t..

ROUND TRIP.

... Endless ...
Punishment.

WITH

Mdy 31, 1904,

'• Polat•

I.a

TENNESSEE,
MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA,
TEXAS,
Reformer,

VIA

Illinois
Central
Railroad,
SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

DEB.IITED:

Do the Saipturc.s Tt~1ch that Those Wh.>

ONE
WAY
To CALIFORNIA,OREGON,

Die in Disobtdien<c to the Gospel Will S 1flcr
EnJk-:--s P\mish111cnt?
FRANKi.if\ AffirmSi MANFORD Dt:n!c-s·

WASHINGTON,

Pdct JS c't.

Bound lo cloth, 217 1'11,tl,

PK.IYILgQEfl,

Until

N•w l• Street

ERA.S.l\U.:i
M .NF0RD, Editor Wutero UalYtrtaH.1,

. PROPOSITION

tj'l'OP•OVEa

Good Returning

A Dl:8A T8 RETWEBN

BENJAMIN FRA.~kL.N, Editor Wutera

And Olh~r Pol11te la Wut

and Northwut,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural [ldership,
In ,rh!ch I• Shownthe Qualification•
Respon~lbl!ilicsof an Elder,

and

The Relalionand MutualObligations
of Elders and the Congregation,
and Embracing lhe Education and
Disciplineof 1hc Memberohip

DISTRESSING
STOMACH
DISEASE
Qukkly curr,1 to Sl:IY cured hy the masU·rly 1>awcr or 1>rak1•'8 Palmeuo
Whu•.

11

N E-W 1t~~~~t'
-

N1tlrely.-F:x.

CREOLE RECIPES.
MHl:tkof?.-Take six rrcsll eggs and beat
the whltes stiffly, :tft<!r seporallng them
fl'Jm the yolks. Add 3. t.ahlespoon or granu10,.C',I su~ar for every er;g. \Vben wen
be11.tt:ntogether, line a mold cnretully with.
caramel .syrup. shies and bottom; put lo
tho white.a or the ·egp and close hermcUcnlly. Put lo a pan ot bo1Hng water; lgt
It. boll twenty or thirty minutes. You cau
test It by lnsert1ng tho blade ot a knito
ln the rnltldle. It the <'G&Sdo not cling 1t
1tt cooked. R~verse it \'C'ry carctully, with•
cut. bre.aklng its form, In a. dish. Mako a
nh:o 80ft cust.nrd with tba yolka; tlttvor
\\ ltb \'Dnl11a benn. \\ 1hcn cold pour over
y,,ur mold nnd serve. It Is a ~o!:lt dellclous dessert.
AJoun Dien,•llle's
Macaronl.-Take
a
p,n:nd '>( macaroni. boil It, drain It very
carerully and send It In very hot. Do not
let It. st:rnd. Have n cho..nng-dlsh put on
the t.nlll<-. Put In it a layer ot macaroni
"n,1 a tables1,oon ot eweet fresh butter.
Pc,wder over 1t a lo.blespoon or grated
1':1ri,ne$an cheese. Then repent with !:mcce:edlng layers until there ta n. sutnclent
quantity.
Stir It nil together and serve
:t! tnble.
~cw Orleans Jambnlayn. with Shrimps
(Pole:cc.udre LefC\'rc).-T:ike
three tlozcn
lnr~c fresh sbrlmpsj
boll them. Wh<!n
cold, J'IC1"1them. Cnt u1) nn onion, chop
It llnP., fry It In a tnhlC'SJ>OOn
ot lard. Ono
fUll or hcst Carolina rice, wn.,hcd sc\·orn.l
tltn('S
O\'f'r- in cold water, ithould then t,e
at.dN1 to the onion. Let them try brown
together, stirring constantly.
Fla\·Or with
thyme, bny leat. chopped parsley, cbevrll.
Salt and pepper to U\stc. \Vben brown add
wntcr
enough to CO\"Or Lbc. whole. Let u.
boll down until the rlc<:· Is well cooked.
Ttrnn let it dry a bit on tho side or tho
stove. It In a hurry put It ln the oven a
momcnt.-.i\lrs.
Eustis. author ot Cookery
In Old Creole Days.
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AB a

o! personal comD Is be ao absoil.Ut.Y o{ bls sur-

ro11ndlngs and the comfort or hla dwelll~
than In hi& neglect to Pro,·lde shade trees.
Out in the field, perbai,s, tbore are a rew
abade trees. In cutting Umber trom bts
l&nd be bna alloweo here and there a
•bade treo to remain, but around bis house
111•erytblng remains bare.
The. tµird maple makes a beautl(ul shade
u~e. and oven a beech. tree It allowed to
'gro-.• up as Nnture Intended wlU beco)Ile
•rmmetricnl.
They are not ideal abade
tr1..-ea. howe,·er, tor the ha.rd maple ls or
slow gtO'l\'Lll, while the beech ta liable to
abed bur.-. during the lnt-ter part o! the
aeason. ' 'l'he 01!11trees and many \'arletles
ot tbe poplar are hardy, grow rapidly and
miko heuutltul shade trees. Of courae,
"-'hero an onk tree already v:late, or any
other symmetrical tree, It should be allowed
to rematn.
However, all o,•er this fair country are
seen largo, eommodloua rarmhouses with
htUe or no shade. In order tP niake up
tor thla ~cleflcfenc)•the rarmer ought to bo
urged to plcLDt shade tree.a. The 1nost
practical and Quick growing- shade tree ta
the poplar. Not the cpttonwood tree nor
the syc:amore, but the silver poplar, the
Norway poplnr. the Nortb Caroltna poplar,
or some ono o! the poplars that nre or
quick growth' and have large Jenves. U kept
properly trimmed, make a symn:ielrlcal and
beauurul tree.
s11aclP trecfl ought to be plnnted tor the
bealth or tho ramlly., Unless the ehadP 111.
too abunda11t, it ls a protectlOn ngalu~1
rnauy dtsonsea. It Is a protection In thf>
winter against lhe grip nnd other winter
dh;eascs. In the summer It protecU
against ma.ny dlsea.~!1 that aro dlrectJy
caused by torrid heat. Shade trees, then.
are v.•hat the !armers need. They a.re also
within easy reach, it be only has a aort
o! apprcclatlon or them. It Is atmnse that
our cltlcs nnd towna culllvato the shnde
trees whllt" our tnrmcrs In the country, who
are best o.blc to arrord them, neglect them
eotirely.-Ex.

CREOLE RECIPES.
M11l:1kofT.-Take alx rresh eggs nnd bent
the whites Stlfily, after separating them
fFJm tho yolks. Add a tablespoon or granu101.~J :su1:nr £or e\'ery egg. ,v11en well
beittcn tosetller, line a mold carefully wlth
caramel syrup, sides and bottom: put In
the whites or the eggs and eloso hcmieUcally. Put In a pon o! boiUng water: 1~
I\. boll twenty or thirty minutes. You cau
test Jt by Inserting Lbc blade or a knlte
In the mlcldlo. It the eggs do not cllug It
ltt cooked. R<>verscIt very carorully, with•
our. breo1klng Its form, In a dish. Mako a
nJi!c Gort custard with the yolks; flavor
"Ith vnnllla boan. \Vbcn cold pour over
y,,ur mold nn<l serve. It Is n moat de~
liclvus dessert.
AJoua Blen,•llle's
M::icaronl.-Take
a
prn:nd l'JI mncnronl, boll lt, drain lt very
carefully and 11eudIt In ,•cry hot. Do not
le~ lt stand. Have a cbaflng•dlsh put on
the tnhl('. l'ut In It a h1~•er or ma.taronl
d.nrl a ~blcspoon or Rwect rreah butter.
Powder over 1l a tablespoon ot grated
P!lrmcs,,an c:hccse. Then repeat with succecdlni; lnyers ,mtil there Is a sufficient
quantity.
Stlr It nll together nnd 1:1crve
:1! table.
New Orleans Jambalaya with Shrimps
(PolexclJdrc Ldevrc).-Take
three '1ozen
boll them. \Vhen
larJ;:c fresh shrimps;
cold, pctl them. Cut up an onion, chop
It 1\n':l, try It tn a tablespoon o! lnrd. One
c-up or. best Cnrollna rice, wnshcd se,•eral
tlmts ovn ln cold water, should Lhen be
a.t..dPd t.o the onion. Let them try brown
together, stirring constantly.
Fln.vor with
tb)•me, bay lc:i.t, chopped parsley, ebevrll.
Salt and pepper to taste. \Vbcn brown add
water enough to cover the whole. l,ct 1,
boll do~•n· un1II the rice• Is well cooked.
'fhe.n 1Ct It dry a bit on the stdo of the
i,tovc. It In a hurry put It In Lho oven a
momcnt.-Mra.
Eustis, author ot Cookery

In 91d Creole Dnys.
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CH~ISTIAN

the mit:mbers de. not nuenci worSblp on
1..ord's day, nnd In nddlUon to this ·draw, hack, the People seem to bo too prosperous.
IL ls a. tact that prosperous ,tlnws nnd

he-.llt.h render tho pooJ>lo lntenslble

to their

n~ds nnd 1"(1,S[)OnslbtllUos.Slcknms in tho
family sent Ja1rus after tho Great Healer,
o.nd It brings Jesus t.o tho home of berea.v~
tnon.t..
Uut "t Centre Oaks, whvro I have lnbored
fc1· somo years, t.he pooplo were rendy to
ohcy tbe gospl without any spednl effort.
Otten tn preacblng the gospel we are foiled
Jn our tllrret efforts to save tho people. It
Is because the drcum~tances ot tbe. peoplo
nr-e not !nvorable. Prc,•lous to .the m1racup
lous sh•klng up or the prison at Phlllppl
no one cared for the gospel, for Blblc:s, for
p1·eacba.rs. But n cha.ngc ot ctrcumsta.nce~
c•lurnges people. \Vlhn.t do wo care !or a
But walt until
purtlon trom the Stnto!
oomn of us get into tho Sitlte prison! ,vbat
do some o! us care for Ood:s torgi.YenCRS!
But wa1t until some ot us get into tho
J)lllt:e wht:re It !s not known!
I hU.ond, the Lord, wllllng, to spend the
wlnt<."r working with .tho churcb o! Dug.
1wr, and In tbe uear surrouadlngs.
\Vo
hn\'e many members tn that neighborhood,
and It Is my aim to get lb('m all aroused
:md engaged In the work o! sa.Ylng the losL
1 th Ink the preachers cnn do more sooel
by
1:oncon~rnUng tbeir energies !or a. short
time o~ one or two COllb'T'CGO.Llons.
Monthly visits to the average congregat.J.on Ca:J.
not nccompllsh the goOd that might ot.herJ. Brown.
wlso Uo donP..
CIO\'cnl:\le, Ind .• No\'embcr 9.

,v.

A WtEl'.:'S OUONG.
IL was the i,loosurc ot Urn 1...oader'sJ)ublishcn· LObrcnk awny from omce du~y tor a
WE'l1 k and v~lt ~mong somo ot the (allhful
!u Wrstc_rn l'en-nsylvnnlu and \Vest Vir•
1;:inla.

At Perryopolis. Pa., tho ehu.rcb. wns to
the midst of a meeting tonductecl by their
mlnl11tcr, Bru. James M. De.JI, son or t.11c
Leaclor editor. The church Is wJde,.awa.ko
and IJolng cttoctive worl<. ~rhclr influence
Jor good will be morn n.nd more pronounced. Bro. Bell is held In l1tghcst esteem by
.ill· who Jove blm (or his zeal nnd fldellty.
publtsber will long remember tllc
kindness nl the bands o! U10 brethren.
At :F'tilrmont, \V. Vn., tho ralthtu.l ot the
First WnrJ. arc contcndlnG' earnestly for
tho faith. They hEL\'eo. grund opportunity
for immcdlnte work m this hu.stltng, boomIng town. It was n. trca.L Indeed to meet
•• Aunt Ja.ue" Gaskins. Sho constitutes
herself •• llfe dlrec;,-tor" or tho work In all
tho r~J.,1onsround about. AIU1ough elghtythn'O years or as:e, her mind ts clear, a.nd
If a preachl:er tuemory tr1ily woudcrtul.
ci· gots orr In dOCtl'lne, Aunt Jane Is sure
L<, ~t him rlghL
She la n most luterC8tlng
chttrnclt)r, wltb quick wit· and a. hearty
lauJ;:h. Tl.to brethren at 1'~nlrmont were
ll\C'ISt cordial and hOSllll.l\ble.
This ls th~
Oro. llunner, to whom the pubhome
lisher Is uthler mnny obllgnt.tons (or hl_s
limo nn<l helt>.
On Lortl'ti day we vii:ilt.etl Mt. Nebo, whcro
Dr.
))r. Jo;, Ooolittl~ hz1s been prcnching.
noolltt1o :s a. UcLbany b'TI.l.dunte, and att.ho~gh well up in yea.rs, ts well preser,•ed,
and a man wb.ose bra1n products should
bo gh·cn to tho world.
A gorles of short
articles. covering
iml):rMslons
he nllS
formed during his long nud useful l!(e,
•
~
would be most lntcrosting.
Bro. Hlllla.rd, rrom Gratton, came about
!Hlt?en miles horseback, to, be present.
Monongah, ,v. Va., ls the spiritual blrt.hJllaco ot Bro. J. B. r...crout, who Is dolng
missionary work In Brltlsh Guiana..
At Worthtngt.on the faithful arc contending: earncu.Iy tc hold the Cort. They ex'pect to soon be beard from In tho way ot
Here, also,
Uii·cct' wiss1onary ceroperntlon.
as at .r,ther places visited, tho publisher
v.:as gaven a b,mrty •p:elcomo.
Tbe whole conntry visited offers grent
opl)OrtUn!Ues In all bus1n088 Unes.

·n;o

..,r

L'EADER.

The"" only regret tho publt~ber foela tn
regard to hie trip Is that he und·ertook to
cov"r. too many polnLs tor tho tlmo allowed. H1• hD.H 11romlsed to roturn a.nd
makP. lflnger ataYs at each place.
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l·LmlMER.-Agaln
WO
are called to
rOCt",tdtho death or a young brother-ono
1!\uc:11beloYe<l ln tho Lord. Perry Leo
Plumnu.•r tlled DL tho homo of bis rnLhcr,
r::phntiln Plummer,
near Numa, Butler
County, Kaus.. October 23, 1903. Hie ngo
wns 26 .vears nud 2 l llo.ys. Brother Plummer wns born ln Butler County, Kans .. rmtl
hero he made his homo until the tlme or
his tleath. Februnry 18, 1891, in n. mcetll~g he-ld !>y tbu writer at I..tuto Walnut,
our brother became obedient to tho faith,
and remnlued faithful to tho end. Brother
Pony, as we familiarly called him. was by
nati1re companlonnblo tU1d made many
f.rlc1td.s. 1-lis Influence was for good. and
ho will long Ue remembered at Uttlo Walnut. May 31, 1S97, Urotht.>r Plummer was
united In marrtag~ with Nannie S. Haskell
who, wlt.h her Lwo Hu.le ones, Is now loft
tt> mourn her sad IO$ll. May the loving
J.'nlher direct her wn)'$. Our brother. In
his depar-turc, nlso leaves a rather, thrco
brolher::. and thr<'-8 sisters. These wlt.h a
host. or !rleudi. and l<lndrcd In the Lord
\\ ill evl!r cherish his memory. The runcrnl
Lonl's clay, 8eJ)tcmber 25, was from tho
rf?f!ldcmce o( his Cnthcr. and was ono or tho
l:,rgcst gRtheriugs e\'cr wltne-sscd In that
J)nrt or the <·omllry, The ntemorial dis•
r.ourso was by the writer. after which wo
lr,ld his body to rest ngntust that day when
"this corru1>llblo ijbnll J>Ut on incorruption
nnd t.hls mortal shall J>Ulon lmmorU\llty."
"''l'hnnks be to Gotl who giveth us the \'IC•
tory U11·oui;-ltth4j: Lord Jesus ChrisL

Josc1,h E. Gain.
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Uon:1t cont~t8 at Elks' Reunions. 'rhc, la.tesL triumpJ, 't.':"&-:at BaltlD!ore, M<I., on th~

A HISTORY. OF

won the nrst i)rlzc> -:lr "11.000. Jt ie e:onHdentlY expected that Aft. \Viebcfs World's
k'ulr Murch wlll l)('(-ome n J)Opuln.ra.Ir durJng t.he next. year, a.nd ~,•ery household
should have n copy or thl's mustc.
Send JO ccnttt 1n ailver to the und~lgn •

<'<I.and re copy o( ti•& World's

MOVEMENTS.
• in whkh is indudcd 3 History ol the
Reform3tory Movements whkh rc-sulto.J in \he restoration of the Apos•

"Fair lb.re·h

will be malled to yC\ur addt'('88...
Mn.rk 1-mte.1,,po •·world'!" Fu.Ir Mnrch.''
~le.ntlon Utls llt\l>e--rwhoo ordering.
0. P. MoCAR1'Y,
General PaSllenger Agent B. &. 0. S-W,
R. R., Clnetnn·•tl. 0.
IIEW ST. LOIJIS•BOT SPRIIIGS SERVICE VIA
ROUT!!,
IR0II MOUftTAlN
Etrccllva !=;unday, November S, tho Iron
Mountain RoutP wlll lnQ.ugurato tta through
fast scn·lcc 'Jctwoen St. Louis and Hot
Sprlngs, Ark. 'frnln will leave St. Louie
al S:20 P. )l. dally, arriving at Hot Springs
8 A. M.; returning will leave Hot Springs
at 7:30 P. M .. nrrlvlng at St Louis 7:35
A. M. This tnln will ba known aa "'The
Hot Spring,, S1>eclal." Up-to-dote equlpment. Trip rrom St. Lou.ls to Hot Springs
will be made to· lea;s than twelve hours. and
will enable l)asscnsera to lake suppcr lo St.
Lou!s, bren.ktnst ln Hot Springs. The tastest Ume n..•1dbcsl-C(lulpped train to the Na•
tlonal ~nltttrlum.
For descr1J1Uvapaml)h•
lets addroos A. A. GallOJ!her, No. 09 Wal•
nut Street, Clnelnnatl, 0.
$15-ROU"D lRll'-$15.
On November 2-1 the Missouri Pacific
Unilway
a.uc.l ll'OI\ Mountain RouLO will
Juwe on sale, nl St. l.ou'ls, -special round
trip excursion llel.:c:ts to certain potnta In
Arkar:sas, Texas, l.oulsla.na., Oki4bomn. and
ludlnn 'l"t'rrltory, nL the rato or $15, good
twi.:nty-ouc. dayri to return. a.llowing 11beml
!ilOJ>0,·cr :,rh tlC'ges. Low rates Crom other
rolnts.
Wrllo nt(' ror 11arUcular8.
A. A. Oalla.,;her, D. P. ~\.,
119 Wnhiut St., ClnclunntJ, 0.

Campbell:Rice

Ll-~E.-Sarnb
l)ennls Lee. daughter or
Philip :iml Hannnb Swaine Donuts. WB.8
born June 31.l, 1814, being at the time or
hor dcuh 89 yoars, 3 months and U dnye
or ngc. She wnti ral&od In .\fa.1-ylnnd, hor
rr.Uvc SU1t1J, uotJI In 1833, whcu sbo
moved with her J>Jl.rCntsto AL-hens (now
:\lorgrrn) Cou:1ty, 0., and sctllct1 ilt Cbetilcrflcld, where she wn.s married, October G,
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
1835, to Wm. Chandler Loo. 'I'helr hotuo
inches, nicely printed and
was truly n hnp1>Y ChrlsUan home, aud
they li\'ed to f.00 nud cnJoy theJr lflxtysubstantially bound. . . . .
ulghth -:wedding anniversary.
Tu them
were born ro11r sons and three daugbtcn,,
l with Lhelr wh·cs and lrnsba1Hls). twenty
granllchlldr(:;n
and twenty-eight
groatTbert> werC' no plates made or this nc-w
grandchlldrcn.
One son, 0110 grandchild
book. When thlH f'dlllon ts sold out, that
anti two greal•grandchlldrcn
having prcwlll be th(' lo.st ot them. Hnlr or tho '!<11c:odcd her to the Hplrll- lnnd. Her Wtnl
tlon lu'ls nlr<'mly been ROlu.. Somo t'l11c la
Hru.••al des..:f!ndants wore 57. Tho Cuneral
going 10 get lort on It. ·wm you?
scrvlccs wer1.?conduclcd at their -home,
The old eompl~tc Oeb:tle was pub1lt.h<'d
Mt<::- wblch six grandsons (one ror each
nearly .sixty y,-ar11 ago. a.nd can be t:--•I only
family, acting a, pn.ll•bearers, deposited
In t.econd-hand 1:.lN't:fi at prh-~
r-.a.n.c;lug
her mortal body In the Mountain
View
from $5.00 10 $10.00.
t:t•mctcry, al North PrU3adcna. Sbc hail
"~ot mrm,- of 011r prf'JH"IU•t)111>oMf'IOI thlll ,·,10been reared by strict
pa.rents lu tho
nhlf! l>,1ok. nm.I It h n·ry rure :rnrt l1lj,(h•11rlrt•d.
J-,'l'icnds, or Quaker8, Church, but at tho
'!"be (.'htl~lhlll.
l.t•111.h-r lrn.11'"°l i,t,ool tu 111-11,U('
It
u.._.,,111,yh1;.::
n ,•olum•• wll IL 1•11ch
In ,·i•luuu:l!I
ni;o or 18, on hearing ror the ttnit time
I•
11ropo~ltloo.
'l'h(' tkl<:llf' OU 1ht• tlC">lY tiplrlt
th1, GOSllcl prcacheJ. by tho tHsclplcs. she
JUit l~"'tll'i.l.
It m:ll.:(•" II 1·olu1u,• oC tbr,"l' hunnmde the- good conrc~uslon, nud was lmt.Ired 1rnd uhu.~ i,:1i,:..-11,
irn1l h I.; 1111~1111
lnten:-llt•
Ina: r.?t1dl11~. 'lbt• 11rv1,o:dl11ou ,:;tah'<l pr('~l,t-lJ
tn<'r~d by Brother John Sargent, near
hi. 'In COll\"l'=,liiJII 1111d M.Dl lllit~..at1Cl11. thf' M1,lrh
Chesterfield, 0. She wa.s t, great roadcr or
<,f
Uod Oll('r.llt II nu ,~...NK,Ull 01111 lhr11ui:h tt-e
l:10 New Testament.,' nlmlng to read It
word or truth."
~tr. t.':1mphell nrurms: .\Ir. Jltce
1li•n\e,-_ TIii' 11111•11it11.":11lllreH or Bro. t.'11mpl.,tll
through l)Uce a. yoar,.;.nnd a reader ot the
1
1
Cbl'lt1tlnn L<..-adertrom Its bccluntng, Sbo
::1t1l~~~in~~:1l~ll1fi1r~:IIL"1r/.*,~'/
• ~~(~) ~r1:c1~!:1~~~:•ur {:
wna tin ar<lNlt. at1,·0CJ1toor the old pn.Lbs.
1
11
111
1
1
1
~
1
:fh:~b
i;.11r•T:)J11~:~·r
·'.,\
/·'j~
1!'!~1t,' f1~
::"1
1
MothOr was ncxf lo the youngest oc a
111'1111
Im::
t•:H'll
t•r••r•o
...
111,,11
t,f
lllf" ili•h_:lff' \11 llt'pn•
lnr~<' ram(ly ur children, n.111.l the In.st ono
111
1
1
th
1~~•~:!•
:.:: 1'111,·;i~~m;•:ii1r1~\·,:1.t:1;',:
1
·~o :,itP3 over the 1dlont rh•er. She ·aurAllen. IU Cbrlst 1llll (.l11Mt".
!eretl muc:h In her ten days' sickness. that
floor her l:zst moment she aatd. "Dear Lord
Jl!Stt8, take me:·
C. F. J~c.
$1.25.
Price, postpaid,
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on The Ifoly Spirit.
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HISTORY
OF All INNOVATIONS
lrom the Third C•ntury down to
the pros.nt time. . . . . . •

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Foundor of The Christian Leo~ct.
53 I pages, octavo, black clotb blndlnJ.
wort C. tht

Thb

11-udextuau.ih·e

Mr. John C. \\'ebw·, dlrcc:tor o! ,vobcr's
M11\tary Band of Clnclrinnt1, known o.s tho
"Prlzc ll1rnd o! Amerlca," hna composed
lhe St. Louis \Vorld's F'nlr ..M:i.rch 1904, crnd
dedicated it t.o the lA>nlslnna Purchnao Ext
J>OSILIOn.It will be dlstrlbuu-d through tho
p:..ssenger department or the D. &. 0. S-\V.
R. R., 'World's Fa.tr Jtoute. at 10 cents per
copy.
Tbc> mnslc ls ill shoot torm, arranged tor
the 1,ln.no. br:ing very handsomely gotten
111>.
with hlghly lllurnJnated Ut1e covor. l,,fr.
John C. ·weber is no~ only a great mU5lca1
director, but he haft written
sol\le very
catchy and popular nuarches. The \Vorld'e
Fntr Mnrch 1s his latest auccess. and wlll
ndd rnrther to hta fnme.
Mr. Weber and b1.s~at
organtzatloo of
artiste has twice defe-ated all comers ln nn-

""'all

•tudf.
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&•rlp1ur1,-,.,
·""·• 1"'-IOI.In nll tnlr f'hUN'h ll(('rf\lllJ'f' bu hr\d
:a 1:,n;t·r (Ir 111,1rt: ('Onlltnut •l<'tnr\111\ 1h.m 11ils
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclDJJatl, Cl.

Gospel in
Chart and
Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new subscriber ancl 25 cents aclclitionaL

This book. edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one or the must oulque ever publl,hed.
It
con!alna sermon& by prominent
writers,
~nd orl~iunl diagrams ncrompany most ot.
the ~ormons. The- portrallis or the nuthors
nre n most lntcrcstln~ !e:aturc. 1'hts ll' o.
lar,;P ?-ook. 'ix9, and coittnlng 250 pages,
fltty-slx sermons by thfrty•ono
different
contrlbulors, and thir.y.flvc dla.g:ra:n.s nnd
l'hotogrBphs.

Price, postpaid $1.50

!~~~,!•:::~
..
t''1,~~:J1•'~J,.L CHRISTIAN

WORLD'S FAIR l'IARCH 1904.

• .

b~::!a:t!~~:~~:
REFORMAT.ORY
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LEADER. Cincinnati, 0.

History of Baptism

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

By JOHN F. ROWE.

VEST,POCJ(_ET

~•Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding .1nd size with ;,.bove,

PRICE,····

.. ···············•·40

CHRJSTIAN

LBADER,

• Cincinnati,

CTS.
Ohio.

Including the Origin and Hla:ory or Infant Baptism. Validi(y ot BapUsm, !itstory ot Sprlnk-ling; and embracing also
the c.rgumc01 or concession that Immersion fs the only apostolic bnptlaw, with
the attesitltlon ot Pedobaptust Authorities
lo tho apcittollcltr ot immersion, together
with tho tci:itlmouy of encyclopedias and
commenlhrles.
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc;.St:oo
per
doun, or $6.00 per hundred by express,

CHRISTl~N LEADER. Cincinnati, 0
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Orandaddy sat In a. big arm choir
With Toddleklna on hie knee.
The ftrolight danctd on Grnndnddy•s halt
Toddleklns laughed In gloe.
Por

GrandRddy's

down.
And Toddleklns

knee

Jumped

up and

dear In his white night-

gown

,vnA the prettiest baby ID llll the town,
I've heard Colks Ray.
Grsndaddy'• knee ,i•cnt hlpplty-hop
Whlle Toddleklns lt"IIY rode,
Tho quaint old g~ntleman would not stoi)
With euch a treasured IOA<!.
So up a.nd down with a skip and a jump
Whlle Toddleklns cried, ... Go bump•lty
bump!"
And Graod11dc}y's root went down with n
thump.
So merry they.
Ora.ndAddy rei:ttOOfrnm rrollc gay

And Tod~IPklns aleflPY grew,
For wearied of hugbter and tired or play
He closed his eye6 BO blue.
To Orandaddy's arms the baby cre1>t
And upon his shoulder To4dleklns slept,
Wbllo puBB Jo the corner a vl;il kep1.,
And never eUl'red.

Grandaddy hummed

11

lullaby

Till down to ToddlAklne own
His gray bead drooped with a long•drawn
sigh.
SO weary he bad grown.
Sweet Grnodmammy theo came stealing lo.
She put a soft kiss on Grnn<laddy's .;::hlu,
Anolhcr she gave to tho Tod<llekfn.
Don't tell one word!

e,•en guess what clothfll b~ opgbt to poJsese.,much less what be ought to do or be!

I never -before Cxperfenced such R. feeling
or misery, and 1 bod no longer th0 letlBt
nppeUte tor my brca.k!ast.
I picked up
Kathleen's letter again and finished my pe.~.
rusal of it. What wa.s my fresh horror~
when, n.rter she hnd gtven me a tew detaJls
about her terriblo lltHe boy's appearan«.she wonnd up by saying: "I am darlns to
tlllr.k you wiJI Allow Hugh to be with you
for. thr weei<. after he arrives-until
bo
mul!t go to 11chool. Everything hns been
dcc:ided so hurriedly that I havo had DO
1.tme to write to you sooner, and r fear tb\\t
Hugh ma)~ reach you rnther quickly atter
you recclvri-his letter."
'
My dlsmar became a pnntc. I summoned
Hannnh, and l 1·cvlow<>dtho situation with
,;:Joomy rorcbodlnga.
"We'd ought to l:nvo the statr~carpot up
nod pluln ollcloth put down," a:he ,mid,
lugubr\cutily; "boys Is the fair ruin or car•
pet!!, and I sbooW a<h"lse a bit ot drug.get
In the drawing-room ma'am-that
1s to say
If you are golng to nl\ow the young g(lnlleman in th& c.lrnwlng•room."
"Allow!"
l Hid feebly. "Well, Hannah,
I hardly know what to do. It would not bo
posslblc, J suppose. for 1r:e to sit !n the
drn\\'lng-room nnd my gn~at nephC'\\"ln the
dining-room?"
"Welt.

mn':un. of courSi! you'll

please

NOYEllDEn 17, 1903.

LEADER.
his luggage, then be seated blmst.l( besldt>
rue, looking Ul me with respectful ~nitlny.
! telt all 10 a 11utter, but he was l)ertectly
caJm.

...,l'd expected you to be quite an old
lady," he said, w~th a brlkf Interval ot
t!lence. "l lbougbt you'd wear cnps, nod
have quite whtte hair."
··Did you!"' 1 said.· "Well, I o.m :i great
deal older tb:.n you are, my dear." I added,
feebly. foellns as I said ll and looked Into
hts strong tt4-te race that I wns much
more youthful Uta.n I supposed, nnd nn odd
sensation or womanly dependence stolo?
<,ver m~.

glacJ )·Ou Aren't so very old," he went
on, reflccUvcly; "we.'11 be able to do morl.!
things together, same as me nnd mummy
cloes.''
''Do thtn,:a tosetb~r?" I rcpcat<·d hhl
words.
"Mummy and me's moot alwa)'B bfen to~
l;'~ther,'' he said. 1 thought bis clear voice
faltererl ever ao 11tUe, and I was sure that
Le blinkell away a tear. •·1 suppoJ.e you
couldn't ploy cricket?" he asked, with he&•
llaU~n.
I gave a great jump.
"Play cricket?'' l a:iswered. "l-1 never
did such a thing in ll.\y life."
He algbed, then he smllcd.
HI• smile
Lind a way of fta.shlng over bis tacc. which
was, w~ll. very aurnctlve, I thought, in n
'•I'm

yourselt about thnt. My knowledge of boys
Loy.
"'Oh, ne\·cr mtnd about tlie cricket, then,"
tells me never to tcnve ont? or them nlono
he went ou, nu1gnnnhnot1sly; "there's lots
ln n room. '!'bey have so ninny little ways,
-Selected.
you'd nev(l;r believe, <·nrvlug their nam<".s or other things "'" can play-bnt, trap and
ball, and cntch ball, nnd, I believe, we
on the wlndow•sents. and pryh:g ahout nntl
THE BOY.
could play Tom Fiddler's ground on your
spoil
Ing c,·eryth1ng-something
terrible."
II\' f .. ii, .)IQIUWI.\".
Jawn. 1 aay, len't ,four grass jolly and
Hannah Wt&.8 not consoll:ig. I begnn to
Chapter I.
reel thAt a gorilla from 1he Zoo would h::we
smooth?"'
I do not pretend to disguise the fact thnt
H~ hri.d run to the window, and wnu lookbeen quite as weJcomf\ n. vhiitor ns the boy
I am an old maid; Jt mnke~ it all the less
ing lnlt) my cherished sardcn with a rapt
who was coming. In rncr. In some wnys
. rcmnrknbte tliat I should have hnd a. nat•
I should hnve Jlrefrrrc,1 th~ gorllla to the
expreulon.
urnl nntiJ')nthy to the human boy, and J
t,oy. I could have put him Into a t·nge or
"The lawn will be a grand pince tor
may a.a well confess at once that I I.HwC:games:· he went on, quietly; "It's ~o \'Cry
hl.m
u1>
ln
tho
woodshed.
t
co·ultl
chained
no, I ought to £3)' I hntl-n terror ot boys!
do neither \\"11.hthe boy.
smooth."
~'hlnk, then, what u. chlll of dismay rno
.. 1 su11posewe must. b"?Qln nrepning at
I opt.neU nod SbUL my mouth, but. no
down my spine when. the fo1lo9,ting letter
once':• t sald at laat. "1 do not know when
~o\ln~l nune from my llps. J Cully h1tended
wns put into my hnnds one mornhig b:,
he may be here. The Holland covers must
to say Be\'t'lr()Jy that the grass would be
m)' faithful maid. Hannnh:
utterly s1>ollt it It were pla)•ed Ul)On, nnd
go on the furultmc, Hannah, must t11cy
j'Arden, British Columbia.
that I coultl not have my Jawn cnl up ro.not'!"
l
s;lanccd
renl'CullY
at
my
dnl
nty
..Dearest Aunt Ruth:-1 nm going to ask
cretonnca.
'·Anet
I
shnll
out
aw!\y
all
my
nnyboily.
Renlly, I meant to spenh quite
you o. most enormous favor. Our small ,on,
u"~nly-to-to
pu~ my foot down, ln met,
chlnn. and th" best books. Oh, dear ~e. the
Hugh, Is golng to England to schocl, and
'IPSCl ,·.-m
he terrlhle!"
one" for :ill.
a.a i~ ts impossible thnt wo should have hhn
But-his face was so eager. his voice so
I never remember puslng
a more ogl~
out here for his holidays, J nm writlng lO
clear aud masterful, that I never so.Id any.
toted mornlnK; lrnt worse was lo come.
ask tr you wilt allow him to 11r,enll them
thing nt o.11
!
l had barely finished luncheon. nnd ro,,
with )'OU,"
Just at thnt moment Hnnnab cnme In.
rnrned to thu llrnwlng-room, when n cnh
J dror,p~d the letter without flnhshlns: lt,
Her
race
wore
Its most ruuerenl expression.
drO\'r u 11to my llttlc gnrden gale, nnd w hnt
a.nd looked blankly lnto my trim gordcn.
"If you plcnse, mn'f\c1, where would you
wns my hQ.nor when I saw, walklng up
Kathleen Seagrave, tho writer of the letlike the Uttle gentleman to -,1cop?" she
the ,;arUen p~lth, bag In hand-a boy? \"cs.
ter, waa n1y favorlle niece. She had been
tUlld. mournfully; "In the 6Pnre room or
lhere was no tlisgulslng the faet, a snnall
married now for ele,·en ye:\rs and settled
in the llttle green roomt·•
boy alrPtuly stood u1>0n th<" doorstep. nnd
in 1.he tar \Vest. nnd ll was mr constnnt
The boy tuTDed quickly from the window.
1 felt, with n shudder, thal tn)' peaceful
plcnaure to send her smnll trHles for her
"Is that me?" hi! ar,kcd; "Is It me lhtu
life wnc cncl('d. I hC:trd Hannah ~o to tht;.,
little fntnUY, an~ to hcnr or the progres!I
lady
means whcm !ihe says, 'the llttle gen•
of •he ehlldl'e.o. But to be asked to rccolv<? cloor; l hc11rd her say, .. Lawks a mur:.sy
Ucman'?
Ob,, please, might I sleep In the
on us! Well. l never!" (which, In sl)lle of
bcr a.cm for the holldoya! 'l'o be lnvlled
llllle JITeen room?"
all I c:rn sar. sho wlll remark at times)
to welcflme Into my peacc-ful dwe11ing thrt!e
He went to Hannah's stde and to.[d two
and then tho druwing-room dOQr was nung
tlm~s o. year a boy-this wns almost more
brown hnnds on her arm, looking luto her
OJ)rn. nnd In her mosl lrroproacbnble mnnthnn I could bear.
race w~th tho! mos!. appealing glance. Her
ncr l!Sheannounced, .·•~taster HuglJ SeaAn<I yet how could 1 rcrusc Kathleen
g-rll{' r.ounteuance reJaxe1-Just a trifle.
grave."
anything?
She was the only child of my
"Whal mn.kes you think you would like
He cnme in.
The boy came In .and
denr d~d sister; l cnrcd for her a, 1 cared
the little grcon room?" I said to him.
~tralght up to mo.
ror no one In the worid. and tr only sh"
"It sounds sn wee, and pretty and cozy."
"Ar~ you Aunt Ruth?" he said.
hnd naked me to be~tow hospltallty on n
he un~wercd with eothusl~m.
•·o.nd-'-and
His ,·otce was very cleor, and though he
little- girl. I wonld glndly hnve acc._>dcdto
rou see I haven't ever had a room all to
was e\"ldenlly not o.t an shy, t.bere was
l!er request.
myself betore. Bobbte and mo alcpt tonothing torwurd In his manner. "I'm awBut a boy! a boy!
gether."
Cully glad to see )'OU," he ended.
I lOC\ked helplessly round my c!lning\Ve went upstulrs then a.nd there to ,•lew
He looked :\t me wJth eyes so like Kath•
room. where everything wag the perfection
ot neatness, wl1ere novor n chnlr was 01u lcen's that my. heart g;nve a little Jump, ;he room, and his raptures over It wert
b\ll I was so conh:secl that 1 held llut my
really very cb1trn1l11g.I began to ~ave a
of plat"e, wht'l'e my c.nnnry by the window
h:lncl and nairmurcd sometilhig quite Inglimmering notlon that a boy might -pOs•
wn11at that moment singing at the top or
coherently.
tlble be as amenable as n. gorilla a!ter nll.
his voice.
(
"I lbmk rn kl .. you." be said. "You
1l~ seemed to be marveJously
capable
A boy! WhY. be w0uld orobnbly kill tbP
see. ycm·re mother's aunt. so you'ro m.y
("I.nary: he would turn the room upside
and lndeN-ndent tor so small a boy. • He
nunt, too. 1'11klsl! you, plea'se." H!s ton& was quite able to tell me what It was best
down: bft would come tn with dirty boots;
was not exactly mastcrfnl-l could not call
!or him to e:1t nnd drink, and whnt time
albe would be noisy. dlrly. untidy-boys
1l t.bnt.-but It v.:no Ye.t")'• d~lc.Ied, nud hie
he ought to go to bed.
ways were. He would ln short upset my
eyes
had
bometblng
most
cur!ousty
c,om"Of cour.sc, someUmf!s I sit up later th!ln
orderly establlehment trnm top lo boltom.
pelllng, and-well.
I stooped and kissed
hatr-p::u!t eight,'' he said, 'Corventlr, ·•ror
Tl1on. too. 1 should perforce ba,·e to took
blm.
He
was
verY.
amall,
but
he
seomed
treats
and blrtbdnys; but moat days I go
after bla manners and morals during the
ma.M'elously cavable. He "iit·entou~ with
mclher'•
to bed at halC-PllSt elght-lhat's
bollda.ys, end what knowledge bad I ol boys
H:tonah to superintend the bringing in of
rule."
and their requirement.a!
How shoulQ I

$33.
SanFra~cisco

LosAngeles
Portland
T4coma, Se,ttte, Vancouver, Victoria
a.netother points In ColtfomlA. Oregon, Washington ,-o4 British COlumbl4 from Chlugo da.ily Septcmacr 15th
to November30th vf.1 the Chicago &
North-Western Rall\\•ay., Other low
rates In cffec.tto Points fn Colorado,
Ut:'th,/t\oPt:ini.,,Wyomlngandld.1ho.
Correspondlng low rntts trom •U
points.
f.lSt tr.1lns, convenient schtdult-s
:1.nd choke of routes.

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
excursions In Pullmtn tourist
sleeping cars on fast trains :afford economicalmeans of reach-

ing: the l>,'lcificCoast.
Double
berth from Chicago only f,6.00

The 'Best of Everything
AU kk~

aktn!S ~I tkk~s YU 1hls rwte.
\\'rhefuf'p,1;nlri,1art 10
Pu.t'r. TntUc. Ker. 0.kat•
"

Y, I lobhto,
tcw•o

LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Unltorm with "Reformatory Movements."
It contains &&O
octa,·o pages, and ls boun<1
In tluo black cloth, with beveled edges.
Thia bouk deals with the old Jewish co..-ennnt and IU ]'romlses, and the rai>ld h.a(•rcnl30or Israel In olden tlruea as contrasted
wllh their present ln&tgniflcant numbers.'He who fends it will read tho death·blow
to lnr\dellty and sectarianism. On proph<"CY
and fulfillment, ,m the work o! the Hoty
Spirit, on th<' Inspiration of God's \Vt..l""'
on the dl\•tnlty of Christ nod on the au:
thenUclt)' vc the Holy Scriptures th~ nr,;umcnte l\rC oowert11t and the COn('lu.slonsIrresistible. As to an array or facts nod a
d('fense of the truth, the book ts a mine or
gold and precious jewels.
6
Iu mnny respects this • ta a wonder(ul
book. It Is. unlqn• and original, wllb con!ltant eurvrlses tn th!:' resetting or thought.
new combinations of thought. making plain
th11t which has bf>en hidden In obsc.n 1 tv
h)' Incompetent interpreter& or God's \Vord.
~re nre bold to say these "IA'ltera .. contain
the g-randet!t Ar,rmnent on the Messlahshh:
of Jesus the Christ we have ever read.

PRICE,

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00:
POSTPAID.

CHRISTIAN

FROM

LEADER, Clnclnn ..tl, 0,

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ot iXlem.s by

,vnua.mW.

Long.

There a~ nlnet.y•slx large p3.ges, and the
boot. ltt: beuut.iruth· printed antl dellctt.tely
bout1d lo whltP cloth, '\'\'llh aide. title 1n

gold h·:1f. Size of book. 8xll Inches. It is a.
scm of beu.uty, and will make a most at•
tracth'c, nddlt1Cln to library or table.

4

Price,

$1.00.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

0.

CHRIST.IAN

NovrunmR 17, 1903.
"And I 1uppase." I Aid nervouaJy, "that
you are a.ble to t,ut you.raoU to bed!" In
1uy secret heart J WU a little bit atra.ld
lest bo should neE.d some help, which,. I

was suro I was lncapabl~ ot glvlng him
myselt, a.ud which I JJhOUJdnever
Qared to 0..SkHannah to give.
H(II amllcd.

bave

That smUe made mo reel llke

a smnll and very lgnor-ant worm.
·•1 a•posc you'd been thinking

•
I .,..as a

habs, hadn't you?" he ,aid.• He epokt quite
c·lv111yand very kindJy, but [ tell crushE!<:l
"Well." I stammered weakly. "I did not
know-how
much-I
mean-you &Ci, I am
Dot ·very much accustomed to boys.· I do
not quite know bow much they can do tor

themselves.''
1 ·wa1 paln{ully aware that I was giving
mytielt as a prey lnto hls bands by thla
<-onfesslon ot ignorance, but thero was tbat
in bls tacf and eyo which drew the truth
t.rom my unwltllng lips.
He amtled agaln and camo to my sh.le,
)aylng t\rm, brown hands upon my knee.
.. 1 '&peel it's girls you•d know about. lsn•t
can't do
ttr• be snld, genUy; "glrl&-tbey
up all tho buttons and tapes, same as boys
can. VI-that's
my lltUo sister, )•ou know
-she most always has to go and be buttoned up; but, then, sho'a - a tlny llttle
weeny thlug-only
five. You see, boys
aren't a bit \he same as girls.''
He aatd it with decision-ho
ev1dently
·knew.
"Ob!,; was my only rejoinder, and bis
small hands exerted a litUo more pressure
on my knee.
.
.
"I bolle,•e," be said slowly. "that you
think boys ls plagues. That's what's Mummy's fl-fond over at the next ranch calls
them. She says, 'Boys Is the plagutest
le thnt what you
creatures over made.'
thlnk, Aunt Ruth?"
\Vlld vlelons rioted through my brain ot
the ghnstly hnvoc he might work In my
r,eaoctul dwelling It I gave lLSSent to th~
plague theory; but with those trutb-compell:11g e)'Ca fixed on ml;io. I wns at a. 1~
how to answer. and was sllcnL
"Ah,'' be eicla.imed,
thoughtfully,
"I
guess )'OU do tbtnk boys Is J>lngucs. ,vell,
you'll sec."
The cryptic utterance mnde my blood
run cold.
,vhnt dld be Intend- to do? I began to
believe that bis nice manners were assumed to hide the hideous rcaHty, and that
au sorts of nefarious schemes were al~
ready being hatched under that curly balr.
(To be-coutl.nue4.J

THE LITTLE LOAF.
In tho Ume ot tho famine a rich man
asked the poorest children or the cHy to
como to bts house, and said to them: "There
stands a. crate full ot bread. Each of you
may take a loaf trom it, and you come dally
until God sends b~uer Umes."
The children at once gathered around
the basket, itrl\•ing and quarreling over the
Lrend, because eacb desired to obtain the
flnest. They saJd not a. word ot tbo.nk!I..
Only Frnnzlska, a clean out poorly clad
little girl, remained at.anding away orr: then
slle took tbe smallest ot the loaves left In
thE' ba.akot, kissed her hind thnnkrully to
the man, and went qulcUy home.
On t.bo next day the ch11drcn were ill•
n:a..nncrcd as before, ana Franzlska. tbls
ume bad a Joat which was scarcely hair as
largo ott the others: but when she reached
home, nnc.l her mother broke the bread,
there !ell out Quite n num,bc.ror new silver
pieces. Tbe mother was [rlghtene<l, and
flLlld: "Take back the money at once. tor
it cortntnJy got Into the bread by accident."
Franzlaka dld as she was bid, but the
kJDd man s1Jd to her: "No, no; It was not
an accident. I bad the aUver baked ln the
smallest loa.t In order to rownrd thee. thou
good child. Ever remalh as peace-loving
and satleded:•

Rewho

would rather bavo a amaller loat
than Q.u8.rrel about a greater wtll always
brio& a blessing to the borne, non thougb

·,<;

LEADER.

10

nu allvftr ls baked In the br-ea.d.-Retormed
Meue.nger.

LlTILE
BOYS AND LITTLE SHEEP.
Joe co.me home v.1th hli clothes, and even
his little ·curls. all wringing wet. ••Just
knew the lee wasn't strong 'nough.'' he

1

gn1mbled.
"Then v..~bydid you allde!'' nske<l.auuUe.
" ·cause an the other boys dld," aatd
JM. "So I bad to. or they•d laugh."
Hltt .nunt gave htm dry clothes, set him
S,own behind the stovo. and mado him
drlnk hot gtuger- tea.. Then she told him
a story:

1~· THREE
Uniform

in

print

CLOTH
,vlth

o':'r

VOLIJMJ:S,

,

••Tee,tament

'W"lth

Notce.••

.

We have had many requests for such a work,
, and can now
furnish it. It i.s just the book you have bee!l .looking and
asking for.
Thla la a S•n•ptc
or the ,Type.

"\\'hen I was a Hale girl, Joe, my father
hnd a gre:at 11ock or ehoop. Tbey were
quee.r things. \Vhcre one •went. All ,ho
rest toJlo},'e-d. One day a big ram found a
gap In the tCnce. and ho thought It would
lie run to soo what wna In tho other field.
So ln he Jumped, without looking where
he Wall going, and down he tumbled to tho
Volume I. (Genesis to
Lottom or an old dry well where [aU1er
used to throw stones and rubbish. Tho
Esther) contains 1 .oo6
next sheep ne,·er stopped to think what bad,
pages.
become of him, but JumJ)Cdright after, o...nd
the next. and tho noxt, although rather
Volume 11. (Job to
tri('<I to drive them back, and Watch, the
Malachi) contains S60
old sheep-dog, barked bit vN·y loudest.
pages.
Out they Just kE"Jll on Jumplug and Jumping, till the well was [ull. Then father bad
Volume JI!.
(New
to pull them out as beat ho could, and tho
bhcop at the bottom ot the well were al.moat
T~stament)
contains
Sex>
e-mothercd to de-alb."
".My, whnt slHy tellowe," excla.lmed Joo.
Thon he looked up at his aunt and laughed.
-Youth's

pnges

Compa.tilon.

TRAINED TO "POLITENESS.
A woman tells or n monkey whtc:h she
saw while in Paris, which was so well
tralncll ln good manners that it wna a.1tnost hnposslble to bcllovc that he did not
understand what was said to him. Tho
Jopnn Weekly Mall describes the animal's
accomptlsho1cnts:
"When the woman mcL the mollkey suddenly on tho stairs ono dn.y, the creature
stood In the comer to nllow bor to pw,.a,
and '"'hen sho Sllld, 'Good-morning!'
be
took orr his cap and bowed.
·• 'Aro . you golog n.way?' she, asked.
'\\'hero Is your passport?' Pulling •It bis
cnr,, ho took trom tbe crown n paper, openo-! It. and 15howed It to her. \\'hen soma
c.ne observed that ber dress was dusty, t.be
co\lrtoous monkey took n brush rrom' tho
U\ble u.nd carefully bruahed her dress and
then hor shoes.
"Whon any one ga\·o him food, be al~
woys made a low bow bf1Jore taklng lt,
and then ate It slowly nnd dalntil)•. He
had been tal.:gbt to~cal eggs wlth a spoon
and to use a knire nod !Ork. He could
lock and unlock a drawer; thread a needle,
uncork a bottle, ond vollsh his master's
shocB. He .accmed to take great pleasure In
ROY company, and paid close attention lo
the conversation, looking In turn at each
.s1>uak<ir
ae If he understood what was said.
..Thits remarkablo monkey was ne\·er
placed on exhibition.
Ho died at an early
c1;0 ot pneumonta."-Exchange.

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $.l.50.
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The Old Testament ( two volumes) can be purchased separately for $2.35.
prepaid.
Don't wait. If _you want a set, get it now.

CHRISTIAN LEADE~,

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
'Remf n f scertce_s,
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookof

It ls something 3•ou need, because it co,•crs

tho whole field of usefulness.
There
1. llom<'

aru 10 Department•.
Clr<'le

J'04.•m_!;-T,1 mAkf'

'fClllt)('l'flll('(' ronns -To'

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 692.-"Tbo tree II known bi
Crult"· (Matt. xii. 33).

tlH'lr

ll.tll,"

... , ..... 1bllM:t41

Y1 tithe JO, 22. 13. l and rue and all
rua.nner or h~rbs."
..Thou understAudeat 10. f. 19, 20. 11, 12.
36. 6. 14. alar orr:·
"He bath not rewarded 15, 2'6, according
to our lnlquttles."
My whole Is a prOmtse to. thoae who waJt
S. R.
opou the l..ord.

his

love

or lite.

:l. The

I&. 23. 2~."

,.,

tuber
and mother nod hvlliC ~uer-ruukt;
us
10,·e 1111 llitt.l It c·~N.
:.?. l'oon•,c for :he \'oung-T-?
b(!lp the: 7ounr,
'\Iii 1b.-f mcn·e out 111ul .1wny Cro111 h-..ml'. to
)tl'OW 111) UiJ ,,,od
men nnd \\'OIIICD In the Wo'llkl

Cl'V)Ul

"Yen the sparrow bath round a house a'Dd
the .;, li, 7, 8, 9, ll, 21 a nest tor herself."
"AB 11,. 2, 3, 13 doth galber her brood
ur.dcr her winga:•
''And 1-hescye, shall bn.\'e in abomination
nmong the fowls. Ibo 28. 2G. 24. 31. 32.
ond tho 27, 17. 29. 23. and tho 8. 29. 16. 21.

l3\? 3obn Bug. Wlflltama,

Author of II l..tre of Jno. Smith.
Proseand Poetry.Jllastrated.
Emc.noo " a..ud"Thornton."

J'.)11111' nnd old to 1l\'Ohl the

No. 69l.-B!BLE
ENIG~!A.
(Composed or thirty.three
letters.)

Ci~cinnati,0.

help

tb1.

11wful d:1111:c1·-, 11ml

tin th.
1•0.-.111J11-TO
flneourn.ge the

r1111.

ro.'\d Ul:lll llh,11:; hii. 1•alh uf J.10,:;er.
• :;. 1'hc- :-½hllflr on 11:t f'lt'ld-Thl.!I
b: ln(l~(I
1\11
lnlrrl'•tin~
t.h•1J.&nn,..,nl. dnely IJlu,itmtt-d-butle
ltttiN,
f'-lltlf'tlc: .Jt('tlltll,
erc::.-1H1d bdp• the
ao:dll•r lu bb lmrd nm) do.n,crous Ille.
(l

will

Tb(' r:1tb('lh:
~IM or r.m•-TbP•e
fl()f'ffll
urnkl' ror. cry :tnd m:11.:.('11 bctl(!r lntrn.

11

h

Ro&a

There arc <'.Omparauve.Jytow rrien living
whose assoelntlona have been trom ea'"IY
manhood 0:1 tho Ycry ground whore our
cnuse had lte l.lcglnnlng; where It received
the m<'st cnrc!ul o.nd permanent d~velopruent, and from whcnt'e ha.a been witneued the most MUccesstulex!enslon. amt which
Js to-da.y. nnd bfds fair to rcmnlq. the
stronghold ot the Cnlth-Kentuclcy.
Tbl8 book hM bf1D

~

(Ji'ula and 1'10W<!II \\'rlttt"n

ffl~el,- ftllctl with IDcl·
l!mt

ll 11 t<'Ull,y "PrOUt-

oble tor tn:.truc1Jo11 aud t>dlncatloQ" tor all who

tn:nt• and
men oC tbr Hrl7 hlttorr ot tbc llt!:t,,rmntloo
hi Ken1uck1 aod "'luwbf'rC". J A-"11 tbe"·bere,
bttauM! llr.
WIUL2.ma b..1.1 toucfJC'\J, •• a tru~
teacher, la • \"ti")" lu,tru<'lln
and t-DIC"rtnlcilng

take

:rn

lnt,•r<'Xl

lo

tbe

1tlrrlur

mnnoC"r, oo ruan., lm{)Orta.nt

1n11tt<"rt1

coo.n«tf!d

7. The Sf'1-lo•C"<lmlr-'1'1\l!I wlll m:1kr ynu lnnr;h
11nd lhrf,W flf( .,•11ur f'Tl~t•)I nnll J;TUW bn11r1)". \'cB,

with our ,rrt'at CJltft.

ro11 wtll cer1t1.J1113l:tu~ll!
1
8. Th4" Ml~rclln1W()Ulll P<,(lin~TbcP.C nrc lnlcr~
t•!Ulu;; !1111~1.'11.
o. An•l 1h(' WI•"· Witry nntl Punnr-Wlll
Tf'lld
hrrt• n111ny n t~un
lo rour lu!l'lrt uu lbc WIil~
ot wit Jod tnn.
.

mac.b ,·11h1e lo us. ~n.nso
ot lt1 blatorlc ,In•
terHt iind ot the wltO SUJ:geJ1llon1 It <'Oot11.llla
It ou;bt ~o hilt'<' a wld<' C'lrcubtlon amuoi our

TtlC" lcsaon•

••bh:h thl1

lk>ok tcacbu

are

ot

people,; Jt •• & cl.lri.ulc In lta ,VClJ'.~bi:11. Loola
Looa.

10. "Tb~ llu,.l<"-T"n
nPw pl('H_c- -«Ill he- J11•1
1he lblu;- 10 \hi~ ntler )'OU :tr.,• llrNl out (t'IICI

111,:.

Flexibleblue or rrar cloth blading. 128p•ge!>RICE,

50

CENTS.

CHRIS'iIAN LEADER, Clacln.aatl, 0.

A book of 250 pares, prettily bound la
llcbt blue or white cloth, with
sliver aldo atamp;
.

Prtu, .. , ..........................

75 ce~.

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER, Clndnaatl,

0,
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C. P. Dewey, a millionaire

'THE
OLDREUABLE

rancbman. nod

his son b.two been indicted for ((!ne,h,,: to
Gc,vcrnmeot lnnds, contrary to Ja.w. These
great cat.tic men hn,•e long defied the Covernment, and kept set.tiers off public land.
The Dewey, renced. In settlers' land so
that a man owning 160 acre.s could ba.ve
no outlet.
Sometimes, by lutlmldaUOn,
they are ablo to rorce settlers to a~U.

LEA DE~.

f

.Absolutely Pure

"

GENERAL NEWS.
'I'he Nallonal

,vomon'1:1 Christian 'fcm-

poron<:e Unlcm began n week's convention

In Cincinnati Inst Friclny.
A street car strlko ot alarming pror.ur.
tlons Is on in Chlc-.aso. lndtcaUon~ point

to n protracted 2trugglc.
Several murders by Ar-menia.ns have occurred In London, and the BrJtlsh are bo·

ginning

to be c.xcrclscd over Ole 1mmlgrn•

lion o! dangerous foreigners.

A conspiracy h118 bc,m unearthed in Chlc11go between an orgnnlzn.tlon or employers
und a labor union, whereby 1>rlccs wcro to
be rn.lsed to the public, and a bri"e paid
Into tl1e tunds or the union.

There bas been n real beglnnlns: or army
rcrorm Jn England

In tho a1>polotmont of

n small Boo.rd !or 01lvlslng measures !or
th~ reform or the Wo.r Ofllce. The King Is
sahl to bo pressing the rc!orrn. .
Freeh. compllcattons
arc. expected In
Panama fTom the n.l'rtvnl or lbe Germau
~rromer Scotia. r(!J)OrLcd having Rhonr,l
C-0ueral Reyes :tml staff or Colombia.

American mnrlnc1S from the Dlxl<' lrnvo
h~n landed.
Dowle ho.s closed bltS crtorts ln New York,
nnd returned to Chieng(). His final .sermon
was a mass or \•ltua>craLlon. Replying to
the crltlctsm tl1at ho hnd not been per•
cuo.slve. he said, " l don't believe lo persundlng. I cotnmnnd.''
Hnbltual

users of QUlnlno become slaves

to the drui;, and derive lltlle benefit from It.
:rnd there are mnny quinine drunknrdB.
Quinine has lt..s place as :i medicine; but
like most. medlc:lnes, lhs excessive use ls
extremely dangerous.
There Is a slriko

of the Colorado coal
miners em1>loyed b)' tho Colorado Fuel and
lrOD Cmnp8.n)'. The C.Xllenses or the m\ne
con>0ratora tor guanls to )lrotect their
1,rop,orty i'.rom destruction by the United
\Vorkcrs ls esttmatccl at $1,200 a dn)'.
.:"111nc

The Chlef of Poiic-; of Clnclnno.U bo.s lB·
JJn~d an order 10 atov all gambling In the
city. IC he will enforce lt as well ns cnn
reosoni\Lly be. expected he wJll be enlllled
to :.he-highest pralse. IL might. be well to
l1<'gln on the sup1,osed gambling house run
b:, an old barkeeper of Dos.s Cox.
The Russian llll~;ats
in Constant!·
nol)lo :i.re undere'.tood to ha\'e encourngcd
tho Sultan to reject the new reform proposals or R.ussla nnd

Austrln.

In

other

word9, Rt1'3s1a contcmted to these propoaals for effect, lntendlns to prevent their
accept.a.nc~ by the Sultan. and thus throw

IM;;:;:-;il;
·M·;~;1
··Mi11i~~·c;
.

the burden upon blII?-·
The Sncretary ~vy
ho.a dismissed
two midshipmen from Urn navy for ongag•
lng in hnzln~. N"ow Jt ·the colleges ever
wm follow tho exnmplo or the Secreta.ry
this barbarou~ practice mt\)' be broken up.
Tho hazers can, perhaps, go to work In tho
coal mloes. for whtc:h dmy the,r are better
fitted than tor proteaalonal llte.

R:uldcnl

Stories of Travel

.

and Adventure m
Many Lands.
8 VOLUMESOF ABSORBING
JNTEREST
About Paris.

Our English Cousins.
The Rulers of the
M~diterranean.

The Exiles.,
Van Bibber,
and Others.

The West from a
Car Window.

Three Gringos in Venezuela and Central America.
A Year from a Reporter's Note-Book.

Efrhl

Volumu

Volumu

H1ud·
10

Buutllully

ntly
lllastnltd.

Bo nd.
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when thl'." rtnt'l1 you. 8f'lltl thtHII bnck /\t l)III' t-XJ)OU!l,I), nlHI ~·e WIii r'!lUru the ,1.0:1, If you
do Uku t.ho111, :-encl us U.00 .-,·,•ry m(mth ror .. 1u,·on mont.111. In order to keep you IJ• touth
wtth U!I <hiring tllt.'!!0 111nnllu1, t\O rc1•~tpt of ,rour ruquo,t. tor the11e books, w~ wlll tntor you n1
u 1mb..'lcrll)t'lr 10 either lfarpcr"!I
1'\-\nJrazinc.
Hurpcr•s
\Vcckly.
Harper's
llazar,
or the North
American
Rcvh:w
for one year
whhout
addlUonal
cost to
you.
In wrlUn~
st11.te wblch
pt•rlodh•11.I .•ou wnnt.
AtldrOSli Dept.
C. L .•

other QUC$tion.
The New York Sta!o Court of Appc:il:11tho highest trlbunn.l recognized by tho laws
-hnR rendered a decision wmch It may be
Wt'll tor all cltlzons ot the United States
to gl\·c h0t.'d to. The law thus estnbllshed

HARPER & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN

.fl Bridge

to bccomo a precedent for other

•
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dny~ of the Civil \Var, ,..•hlch became very
fllltly. Whether this sort of currency IS
ti, conHlct with lhe Federal stntutes ts an-

sl«.y a clllhl. with ·1mpunlty, been.use he regards s.:uch ktlllng ns n religious duty. And
no more can he neglect a chlld, a minor, be•
ctul!le a bellover In Christian Sclcnco, or
In Dowletsm. When a child I.a acrloualy
sick the parents must call in the atd or a
physician, and be mtist be one who bas
been authorized by tho State to practice

1101•1102 Union Trust Bulldlng,

R:l"pruentauv...

RICHARD
HARDING
DAVIS,

Somo local merchants In towa have
adopted a local currency o! nlumlnum for
s1:ms under one dollar, which Is popular
with th{; !armers. It Is sald that tho value
or the token money Is guaranteed by the
means only
mcrchanU!. \\'blch probably
thit they wilt rocc\ve It for goods. Such
a cnrrencv cnn, ot course, circulate: nnd
~lumlnnm • t>lcces nre more convenl(lnt tl1an
silver, bccnuso ltghter ln weight. 1'hcy
wonld not be ,;()(Kl far beyond tho locnllty
In whl~h the~· were lssuetl. and ono away
from h-Jm•l would need to be sure that he
ha<I oth('r money. They could e3all)' be
h:sued In excess or the needs of locnt trade;
nnd tr lhey c:une to be the only money ln
local circulation, It mi,:::hl be possible tor
the merchants to sllghtly
1ncroaso the
prices ('( their goocls. .Aluminum would be
ri~r su1)erlor to the "shtn-ptn.c;tcr" or the

The Archbishop of Canterbury has en•
deavortd to arrange tor a conference with
Non-Conformist loaders over tho EducaUoo
hls art.
Law, wJthout aueccss. The f'roo Church
people can afford to accept nothing but the
repeal o! the law, or a new law in its place,
wblcb shall !Ako Sta.te olded education out
o! tbe bands or tho Church ot Englond •.
Hence a conference la Dot. desirable.

CAMPBELL& MORTON, Fiscal Agents,
ti. L, SNODGRASS,

Colonel John Jacob Astor ad,•oca.tcs the
bultdln~ or R nntlonnl highway across the
It
continent for the uso at automobllcs,
would doubtless bo constructed maloty by
tho private cntor1>rlsc of such men as him•
self, and the money furnished by wcnltby
1,1enwho run rncil\g machines. Tho roadbed propcMd Is "'bituminous mncndam.''
The tar added to the ordinary
broken
stone.c; or rui ordinary mncadam road holds
them In place-, roduce.s the dust. and pre,•ents washing on hillslde.s, besides giving
n nmoother trnck. The route proposed ls
thr0\1gh tho Stato or Now York, parallel
with the Eric Cnnnl to Buffalo, and thence
to Chh;ngo; H ls proposed to llmlt gra~es
to six tcel in the hundred. and to construct
the main highway in n str._il~hl ltne without re,:;ard to touching ,·illagci or cities,
tca,·tns: th~e towns to build spurs to the
ma.In lino 1£ they desire. Colonel Astor
would prefer to R\'Old cities, been.use ot
limitation o! speed.

Stntes, uullt It ahl\ll prevail in n.11. It Is
to the cftect thn-t n parent can. not,. w1tb
Impunity, neglect a sick child under tho
plea that be bcHe\'e& ID dh·lne henllog and
mnkes it a religious duly to leave tho healIng of the sick to Divine power. Tho court
S.1)'8 1.hat a Mormon can not practice polyg:.
amy under tho plea that he makes It n
roltglous duty, or tight. A parent cnn not.

.

The A.ld11-Co:,ne lllne of tort:r ac.re1 ana thrtt m111i1 hA\·e l:M.~n a.cqulred, and fif6 l'.IQWtn
J>OS,ffu1oi, of 1he Compao~·.
The euulogs from th-, tbree mUl1 when In full operl\tlon are
5ufflcl~nt l() a:ul't.rantee 1he 20 per cent.
dividend
a ()1\ 1be~n1lre capl1aUuUon
Ofss:>0000,
bUt a., only tbe li.iut'd a1ock par11C1pate In the tftrnlng,.
the C'Vmpary l• enabled to create•
&orplus for dt\'Sdend• nnJ de,·elopn1eo1or the :s~ ™"r"\!•.
A llmlt0ll-bruoun1. or 1.hn.rt!• ~r" otr-1:rt'd l\t par (Sl.00
per share).
All etoei purd1aat'd
now WIii parlli:lptue
In the uext. 11u•rter1y dh·hl~ll\l. 1>.al<1.lnnu11ry
10th.
Ppr further 1nform1Hlon 1uldrc ►1'

The Sut>r.:r!ntcndent ot NaUonnl Pn.rkB In
Northern C::i.llfornln, in his nnnunl report,
urge!l that tho Oovernmcnt
hnmedlt1lely
take measures to protect all the big uees
o! California.
Sotrie, ot these a.re on prl\'ate property, nud some In prh•ato parks.
and the owners n.re already cutting them
ror timber. Ho believes that the oo,•ern•
ment should nt onco purchase n.11tho land
CO\'Orcd by tho !ew remaining big trees.
Tho Govornmcnt ought ne\'Cr to htn•o sold
It; but the best way to correct tho results
of pa.st toollshncss ts lo buy back tho land
as ~oon nnd ns chenpl;• ns J)OS:jlble.
IC we get it !or n. hundred times the price
ror whleh we soll\ It.. we may bo s..itlsOcd.

Is llkclr

7

GUARANTEED DIVIDENOS

The Secretnry or the Interior rcPorUJ tha.t
bis lm·estlgatlon or the pubUc land frauds
bR.S b~n completed. The result!, wUI not
be published at presen~ 9lnce that would
defeat the ends o! justice by pormlUlng
gullty parties to escape. The Secretary.
howeYer. holds tbRt the extent of the
!rauds has been cx11.gcerated by the press,
nnd thut they probD.bly do not Involve more
than a million acres ot land. Thia, ot
zourse, tncludcs only .the frauds tor whlcb
come one might be crJmlnaHy prosecuted.
Probably more than. halt the ~uhllc land
now cnter'!d Is L'\ken contrary to tho aplrll
o~ tbo lnw and tbe Interests or the people .
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C. P. Dowey, a mutlonatre ranch.man, and
hl.s son bn.ve been lnd.lcted for reucJng In
<lovcrn,ucnt lands, contrary 'lo law. These

Uewe)'!I fenced 1n Bottlers'

land

so

thnt n man owning 160 acres could have
oo outlet.
SomeUmes, by intlmldatlon,
they nro able to !otco eetllera to sell.

.

The Secretary or the Interior reports that
bis lnv~aUgaUon or the- P,Ublic land rr-auds
bn.s bP.cn completed. The results wut not
be publhshed at present, stnce that wo1..1ld
dete.at the ends or Justice by permlU\ng
gullty pn.rUe-s to escape. The Secretary,
however. holds that tho extent or the
frauds hns been exnggcrRtcd by the press,
and tlrnt they probably do not Involve more
than n mllllon acres or land. This, or
:--ourse, Includes only ,tho fraud.a tor which
lk.HllO one might be crlmlna11y prosecuted.
Prohnuly more than halt the public land
now cnt<"Md Is taken contrnry to 1ho spirit
o! tbo Jnw and the Interests ot the people.
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GENERAL NEWS.
'l'he NRtloual \Vom8n•s Chrlslln,n, T<.,mperanc;e Union begnn n wrek's conv<;inUon

In Clnclnnnt1 last Fr!doy.
A street ca1· strike Oralarming J>roportions Is on in Chlr.ago. Iudkut.lon'.11 point
to a protrncted !!'tn1gglc.
Several murders by Armenians

have oc•

curred in London, and the BrJtlsh arc beginning to be exercised over the tmmlgration or dangerous foreigners.
A consplro.cy hn.s be4'n uucar-thcd Jn ChlC!ICObetween an organization or employers

and a lobor union, whereby 11rlces wcro to
be ra.laed to the public. and a brll.ie paid
Into tho funds or the union.

There bns been a. real beginning or army
retonn In England in the npJ>Olntmcnt of
a small Board tor advising moasurcs tor
the reform ot the \Var Ofllce. 'l'ho King Is
salJ to lJe pressing the reform.
F'reeh complications

nre

expected

in

Panama trom the arrh·nl or the Germau
srenmer Scotln, re))Orted having nhoard
~oeral
Reyes and sta« or Colombia.
Amerlcnn marines
been landed.

from

lhc

Dixie

have

Dow!C hu.s closed his crr.orls tn Now York,
nnd returned to Chicago. His final sermoo
wns n mnss or vituperation.
Rc1>lylng to
the crltl<::lsru that he had not been per•
euast.,•e. he said, " I don·t bclle,·c in per~
suadlng. I command."

Habltunl users or quinine become slaves
to the drug, nud derive little beuoOt rrom lt.
nrc many quinine drunkards.
Quinine hns !ts place as a medlcluc; but
Jlke most wetllclnes, Us excessive use Is
extremely dangerous.
-and there

There l~ a strike o( the Colorndo coal
miners r.mployed by the Colorado Fuel and
Jrou Company. The expenses ot the mine
corporatora tor guards to 1,rotect their
property from destruction by the United
_,une \Vorkere ls csUmated at $1,200 a day.
The Chl~t ot Potlc-;- of Clnclnnntl has 1ssu'!d an orth.!r to StOP all ga.m\.lllng In the
city. H he wlll enforce lt us well ns can
reasonal,ly be expected he wilt be entitled
to :.he highest praise. It might be well to
b<'g;ln on tho SUPJ>OSed gambllng bOU$0 run
,b.:,.an old barkeeper or Boss Cox.
The

Rusalnn

diplomats

In

Consto.nU-

nop1e :i.rc undere,tood to have encouraged
tbe Hultan to reject the now reform pro-pO&als ot Russia and Austria. In other
words. Russla consented to these proposals ror effect. intending to prevent their
accept.anc~ by the Sultan, and thus t}i.row

tbe burden upon hi~.

l

The Secretnry ot the Nrwy has dlsmlBsed.
two mlftsblpmcn from the navy tor engaging In hnzln~. Now it ·the colleges ever
wm tonow tho example ot the Secretary
thts barbarouis practice may be broken up.
The -hai.erS cnn, perhaps; go to work In the
coal mtncs, for which duty thei· are better
fitted than tor protesslonal Ute.
The Archbishop or canterbury has endeavortd to e..rrange Cor a contcrence wltb
Non-Conformist. leaders o,·er tho Education
Law, without success. 'fbe l~rco Church
people can atrord to accept nothing but the
re.peaL-o! tho law, or a new la.w lu Its pla.ce,
which shall take State aided education out
·or the band• ot tho Church or England.
Hence a conference 1s not. desirable.

f

The SUIJP.r!nten~nt ot NnUonal Parks ln
Northern C:illtornla, In hie nn.nual report,
urscs thnt the Go\'ernmcnt
Immediately
take mc:isur~ to vroteet all the big trees·
or Cnllrornla .• Some or these arc on~ prl·
,·ate property, aud some In private parks,
nt1d tho owners are already cutting them
He belifrVM U1n.t the GO\·ern•
for limber.
ment should at ooco purchnso an the land
cm'orod by the !ew remaining big trees.
T-ho Government ought nevor to have sold
It;• but tho best way to correct the results
or 1,ast foolishness Is to...buy brick the tan~
as soon rmd as chcnply ns pOSSlble.
Ir we get It tor a hundred tlmes the price
for which we sold it, we may be satisfied.

colonel John Jacob Astor ndvoca.tes the
bulldlng or n naUoonl lll~hwny across the
It
continent tor the use or automobiles.
would doubtless be constructed mainly b>•
the 1>rh·nte entcrprlse or snch meu ns him•
sclt, nn<I the money furnished by wealthy
1,1en who run raclng machines. The roadbed propcscd Is "bituminous
macadam.''
broken
The tar added to the ordinary
stones or nn ordinary macndn1n road holds
them In 1>lace, reduces the dust. and pre•
\'Cnts wnshlng on blllsldcs, besides giving
a. nmool her track. The route proposed Is
throu~h the St.ate or New York, pnrallel
with Uic Erle Canal to Duf'fn.lo, and lhence
to Chicago. It Is proposed to lltnit gra.~es
to six feet in the hundred, nJHl to con~truct
the main highway In a strnl~ht line with·
out resanl to touching: ,·lllnges or cllles,
le:wlnSt these towns to build ~1mrs to the
main lino If they desire. Colonel .Astor
would prefer to avoid cities, because or
hmltntlon o! speed.
Somo local

merchants

In

Iowa

have

adopted n loctLI currency or nlumlnum for
s1:ms under one dollar, which ls popular
with th<, farmerS,1 It ts salt\ thnt the value
or tho token money Is gul.\rantced by the
mercho.nts, which- J>robably means only
th:at thoy wll) recet\'c It for goods. Such
a cnrrcnct can, of cour1:10.clrculnte: and
r1.h11nl11um
Jllccc1:1arc more convenient than
stl\'Cr, becnusc lighter In weight.
They
woulll not be good !:'Lr beyond the locality
In whlr:h they were Issued. nnd one away
from hllm•? would need to be sure thnt he
hnd oth('r money. They could cit.sily be
1~suetl In excess or the! needs or local trade;
and It lhey en.me to be lb<! onh• money In
local circulation, It might be possible tor
the m('rr;hants to slightly' increase
the
prices c-r th<!lr goods. Aluminum would be
Car su1>crlor to the "shln•l)laster"
or tho
dny!l ot the Civll War, 1\ hlcb became very
n1t.l1y. \Vhether this sort of currency 19
In con0\ct with the Federal statutes Is an-.
other Question.
1

from tho·cnrnlngR

garda cuch killing a,9 n rcllgtous duty. And
no more can he neglect n child, a minor, be~n'u~e a beHe,•er In Christian Science, or
In Dowlclsm. • When a. child Is sertousl.Y
sick th~ parents must can tn tho aid of a
pbyslclnn. o.nd he must be one wbo has
been authorized by tho State to practice
bis nrL
•

or iho mi)J,;

110w

in 01>0ratio11on tho prop~rty of tlia

tol'tf acre, anll ·thr~fl mlll.s hn,·e 004:ln Acqulred,aud

The Alda•Coyno
)llneof
po1u1s.lon of Urn CompAny.

The earlllog:1

to guurnnte'lilthe ·20 per

4uffldent

cent.

from

the three

dlvldends-

mlll1

wb..,n In full

are now ht
opernt.ton Are

on t.be cuure~caplt&ll&aUooof 18.'10000r-

hut M only

the luufd.
111ock participate
In 1he 6?.nrntng,, the Comptu:iy
and deve.lopmt!nt of tl1e S,(til n.cret..
A llmll.00 amount, Of .ihurH nre olfoert<tl nt, par
(Sl.00
per slu~r-c).
now will p&rLlclpnrn lo lhe next1·1t1Zlft4:!rlyllh'hhmd.
1mtt1 .lnmmry
10th.
For h!ither lnforrnntlon
mldn•,11

Is enabled

to crenh1 n

11urplus for dlvlcleud1

All.atoe.k putC:luuOO
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the highest tribunal recognized by the la.ws
-ha.11 rendered a decision wn1ch It may be:
well tor all citizens of the United States
to give ho'-'<I to. T~1c lnw thus established
Is likely to become a precedent !or other
Stntes, uutll It shall pre,·nll in all. It Is
to the ctrect that a pa.rent can not •. Wltb
lmpunlt)·, neglect a sick child under tho
plea thnt he bellc,•es In divine healing and
makes It a rcltgtous duly to leave the heal-,
leg or l.hc sick to Divlno power. The court
sa:,·~thnt n Mormon Can not practlee polyg-

NoYT..Mnxn17, 190S.

GUARANTEED DIVI DENOS

great cnttle D\en ha,·e long defle<l the Gov•
eroment., and kept settlers off public land.
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Oh. cllY ot a myriad homes.
Mound thY hearths to-night
The sundered ones-the [ar•ca.lted son~.
Jn glcdncss re-unite.
Thero Lhoy forget the long, long year,
Forget Lhc en\•lous miles;
ra.st !B tho p:tfn, her own as;aln
'fbe mother f:ees,and smile.a.
She smll"'8 u.s:hough the ~ear•WODJoy
Could nfl\'Cr pass a way.

• To her

wf'"ftr" Chrhctlans.

Tbe ,·lslon of the heart
J<~nswiser tnr Us cnleodar,-

Choost>s the better parL

And so lo nll th)' mi·riad homea
De hn1,11Yhcnrts to-night;

And lot thy Joy b_aveno alloy,
No shadow dim thy llght.
Bul let tlty bliss o'orOow to those
Who·vo no Thonksgh'lng Day;
.. The absent ones. the homeleas ones,
Remomoer them,· and pioy

God's blo.. !ng on tho absent ones,
'fha.t ho wilh~tbem may nbldo
Where'or thoy roam, nn'.dbring them
homo

Ude.

God's pll>' on the homeless ones;

Ah. mnke his pity thine,
The hungry feed, tLc wautlorlng tend.
So be thy d~y divine.
GRATEFUL AND TBAH{fUL,
The pe.raon""whocan receive n favor from
nnolhe.r nnd, nt lhe same time, hove no ap.

IICffle

n ChrlsUan naUon. Our nation nas n~ more
rJg.ht to be ungmtcful, ~nlhtmk:ful, !m-

pl-rlAnccs befoTe ,;ou. No ..,"'tlor111 ev~r
drowned a true belJever, or washed out

moral and irreligious than has one ot our
ramllke. The ungodll' nation, as the ungodly tamlty, shall perish.
ll Is well that we ere called, as a nation,
10 cn~ngo In Thanksgiving Da.y exerelsea. •

lh~ rou.odatiooa ·or b.11hope. The trial of
your faith wlll be lound unto praise and
bcoor a.od glory at· lhe appearlJ1g or your
Lord and Sa.vlof Jesus Chrl~ Two thlnp
ought to give· you courage. One Is that

Howc,,cr we mny en;;ngc In rcllg'loua duUea

our Lord loves 'to' bouof and reward un•

)'CU."

sira11ge thing- .bad happened unto
MIUlona )lave bad the same OX·

nnee nnd protecting• goodm11afor the fulure.

so welcome and .lovab1t aa lli1lCD.be brealt1
forth upon 'U&-a aun of consolation and

It la right tbot we ehould, a.s a nation,
keep Thnnksglvlnir Dny.'God.haa been very·
good to us. We ought to thank him, and
noL ourselves. We o.ro not. the source ot
our greatness. but Ood la. Ho has given
us a great nod good land. glorloueJy situ-

Joy iitter trials.
•
J,oog years ngo, on .a1 day or thick tog

ated. bountifully productive. and has
prospered us so that we rnay become one
of the" greatest power& on earth to-day.
We should ho grateful, 3nd we ·should be
thankful, nnd be full ol Joy belore hi?'.

expres•lon: "lngra.~ltude Is the basest ol
.

IC it be lruo that we nre expected to lee)

gratitude, It la scarcely less truo tbBt we
ore to mnkc expression of It In tbanks'i;-lv-

thanksglv-.

rcadens n.s are under the bcM·y downp0ur

on.i chapters or·tho Book or Job f.brough
which bents the t~rupcst w'btcll smote the

four corners ol his house, but In the forty•

"ere when we reached the cabin 011 the
summit. Bui toward evening a mighty
.. tnd awepl away the bank.s ol mist, tho
t.ndy ol the blue heavens stood nut lo lta
cJ+!nruess.and before us was revealed the

run low.

"

And to keep tho O)'O Bllll lltled;
For the clear blue •kY will soon peep
th.rough,

When

,

u,e thunder-cloud

ta rifted.

A lBAIIKSGIVl!IGBYf!ff.
Bl. M.AB\• STAllCK,

PrnlFe' th~ Lord!

lo the closing year,

Delore his throne let us appear
With songs ol Joy, end hymn ol praise
To him ·who gunrdetb nil our waY,s. •
For bountirul borvesta lo glodncsa reaped,
For truits ot the earth In the storehouH

s.~ond chapter comes too clear shlnln.g:
heaprut;
i:a!ler rnJn, and a blaz.e of rutorcd pros· For bis blessing on lhe aced and t!eld,

ing is of tho tOni='UC.Some D\OY a,y that

1,erlty. 'l'bo •biographies of EIIJnb and or
Daniel prove bow light la sown tor the

grntltude Is thll essential, ond It ll be telt,
•IL Is not at nil necosso.ry thnt thcro should
be the epenl,ing ot the tlinnka, and they

rfghloouw:,and the eleventh chapter of the
Jiebrcws Jii a meteorological record to show
I ow fo.ltlt paints rnlnbows On thunder

may ,<':i.Hthis a me-n?:IYsuperflclnl matter.

and ~urlng rain, I ucended a mountain
hy a.n old bridle path over the slippery
rC"cks. A weary, d.laappolnted com,,Panywe

01ngnlHceot lan~acape stretching- away to
tbe aea. Thal aceno was at tb• lime, nnd
ha.a
ohen been since: a sermon to my soul.
CLEAR~BIJIIJIG A.Fil:!\ RAlll.
ll taui;ht me tbat faith's stairways are
D\" THKODOH~
L CUYl,KU.
What is true In the beginnings o[ the uvcr steep and •IIPl)Ory ·rocks; often
tbrou~h blinding stonna; but God never
:'.JOSI thorough Christian lite le o!\.en real'
lzed In t.hO subsequent cxpcrlcnces o'r t.he loall&his bold on us, and II we enduro to
bcllcver. Rulo ·and suilshloo both play• tho end, be "'.Ill yet bring us out Into tho
l~clr part In developin;, godly ch·aracter. clear shining alter rnln.
So It's better to hope though the clouds
Jt ought to bo a comfort to euc.h or my

ns a degencrnte. He 113
lacking ln the Q.unl~ ,;lout.I of apprehension, \,ut tho clear shin•
Illes thnt nro possessed 'by humnn beings lug co.mewhoo God approved b1s fal\h and
wbo are tn n norma\ condlUon~ People. epared the be1o~ved
son lSI.\D.C lO the Catber's
e:rerywhcre and always. arc. ond have been, Lcart. 1'he successh"estrokes of trial ~at
nod wlll bo expected to 1io grateful tor
Cmst on the bead or Joseph ooly made his
·bcnefil.Sconferred upon t.hom by ot.bers. Hxaltnltoo the more signal when h'8 became
From 1-1. tnr ..n.wny lime and land comes the
rr!mo mlntster_o[ EgypL There are forty.

u

t"CTllt)', thln.lt lt ,not atrauge aa thou1b

we WIii be Christian cllltOD/l, and wlll go
our full length· an,! weight In making up

or trials to open their Bibles and read how
preclnllon ot ll or gratitude for It, ls In a • ll rared with some ol God's mosl lallhlul
Condition ot g-reat moral deprnvtty. Such Lhlhtrcu. Al)rnham tolled uo bls sorrowu. pe111onwould be clnsslned by eclentlste , i,11.
wny to Mount' Moriah under a dork

ing. Gratitude la ol the,heart:

0

a

Ah, blissful blindness ol the eye8;

vice3:."

l.be pelllop ot povert7, or lhe do..•opour
or disappointments, or lhe bllnal!<IS ot ad·

as tudlvlduals, [amlJles and cburches e,i v•a,•erlng (allh. He permit.a the. storm to
'other limes, Jet us Se<lkto olisc,ve this one l<St you,. and then Mlnds the smile ol hl1
annunl Tbanksgtvtng Day a.aa nation. Let' ... &unsbtne to rew:ud you. Another tboughl
us bow before God as
peoplo, and while
Is that the skies are never so brilliantly
we thank blm tor his ma.nlteat men:les In Mue as when they have been washed by a
the paot, li,t us humbl)• Implore bis lorbear,corm. The countenance or Jesus la never

E11spn<:cla. her embrace,

All lime, Thanksgiving Dey.

On next Thanksgl\ing

1(

Novx"tsh • H, 1903.

LEA:DER ..

clouds.

Our gratelul
yield.

hearts

lhclr praise

would

F·or cloudo or wnr by bis hnnd dispelled,
Ignoble strlle of oretbroo quelled;
F'or Justice anew to her high throne raised,
Tl,e Lord ol Jove and truth be prnlsed.
• Angeles. Cal.

But tl1is IB not true. The senao ol good
Jn our dny Go<l often employs atoriny
anti Wh,e men would not ha,•e been in favor
providences tor tho dl.lleipllue and per[e<:t·
or It bad there been no good reason lor IL log of hie own people. Ho knows when Vt'6
In faf-t, lhoro n.re·many goOd reasons for
ueed tho drenchiogs. Esery rain-drop )las
SOl'IB DUTIESOP COJIGI\ESS,
It. H• who ls,ren\ly grateful, nnd yet ·who • its mission to perlorm. It• goes right down
suppresses ell c.xprce:ston ot It, wrongs to the raots or the hea.1·t,n.nd creeps Into
Because ol the l'real~ontlal election n•xt
himself Just by making hlmsetr appear to every crevice. Not one drop of sorrow. year, the party In l?"wor wlll avoid leglala·
be nn • ungrntdul cliurl; wrongs bis bene- not one tear, but may have some be.ne- uon where It la greatly needed; nnd wtll
factor by keeping from him tho knowte<ige flccnl purpose. 1'he process Is not joy- seek to limit It as clooo as possible to lhe
that his kin1l11tsahas met wllb apprecia- ous, but. grJd,•ous; nove.rthele.s.aafterward • ap1>roprlotloo bllla. The question or the
tion; wrOnga society lo general by using II yleldotb the peaceable fruits or right·
Panamu. C3.nal rnay occupy some-time. The
his'inftuencc lo cultl\·atc ungracious and eousness snd purity end stroogtb, Christ's
l'CcogutttoDot the nOwgnvernment was nn
unmnnner·ly life. Where there la an low ccuntC"nnncenever beams wlih eucb brlgbt.:- exocullve act. Over tbut Congress baa no
ward. graco, there should be nn outward ness aud beauty as when tt breaks"fortb.
control, though ll may debate the question
sign or' H. 1'hus do s:;oodmen rcn.!on n.nd arter n. deluge of sorrow; 1 and many l\ tor Patt)' purposeBto make potntS for the
lhus has God 1n bis wisdom ordnlned.
Chrlatlnu bas become a braver, stronger next electlnn. It can ha1-dly be expected
All th!• Is true In the highest nod fullest and holler ma.n or woman fbr "terrible afw that there ;,,Ill be any real opl)OSltlon to
se.nfle wlum Cod la the benefactor. _True
Ckticns; there hna been n clear shining .. hale~cr legislation Ill necessary lo the
lt Is wl,en man gl\•11!sto man: supremely ar~e.r ra.ln.
ronst.ructlon of tho canal at Panama. A
so when. man rccetve8 fro'm God. Let us
This prlnctpl.,.ha.s mnnllold application•.
trent,J• for tbls purpose with Colombia wns
aclrnowledgo this ns an elem<mt.altact. It
s,mollmcs • cloud ot, unjust calumny gal]l- approved, showing lbe mnJority In Con:
111a goo~ lhlns to give thank& unto God. "'ers over a good man's nauioi ltes darken
grt"6$
ln !a vor ot tho measure. BePraise. is co1uely: Who Clln Hve wlthout
lbe nlr, und 1l pou,s Cataebood&forty daya fore lht cfose o! the regular seua1011
the new
gratltuc1.eto Ood? I( 3ny one, hie case Is auc\ tort·y nights. But when the ah·owc.r govorom~nt ol Pnnama will be S.Ofl.rmly e~m~•l deplornble. 'IVbo would live without

any e-x·pre&Rl.on
of lha.nks to God? If any
oLe, Ma allltude Is most abnormnl.

II all of t11ls nppe~l• lo ua ns ln,llvldu,ls,

11.;ahould wlthout question oppenl to us as
a n'atton. I). nation Is ma<lb up ot moral
beings. and hna:. ltselt, moral nr\ture and

reeporu,iblllly. Corpora.lions hnvo souls,
and l.t lndl\>ldunls malung U.Pcorporations

or olandor bas spent ltsolt, lhe truth creeps
ou't slnwly but sui'.ely lrom behind tl>e
clou~• or delnmatlon, and tbo slan~ered
rhorocter 1-hJne8 wtU1 mcire luster than
e, tr. l'be same storm thnt wrecks a rot•
ten tree ooly roots th·~ more t\rm.l?, tbt
sc,unfltree', whose leaves gU1tea tn lhe sub.
sequc~t auushlne.
•
.

All ye cbildreo ol God who are 1unde;

tabllahed I.Mt there wlll be no doubt o[
tho propriety of dealing with IL The new
govcr,-n01entwm be muc.h more ravorablo

!bat any ar~g6Dlent could be entel;ff Into
without <ompllcatlona whlch would make
th Q partlO!patlon or th• United. :itatea Im•
JJO&.•lble. When the• Fl'ench .coml)ADJ',•
0

greatly to our snrpriae..otr('~d us th'e canal
and the .worlt already done at our .own ea-

thnale ol Ila value, Jt was tlle end ol tbe'
Nlcaragon'proJect. While tne?e bas been
oomo talk or'oppoJ!tlon, It 11 probably that
nrly !n- tho rtgular session !'I necw canal
bill wr.J be pl\.lBcd by bolh BOWIN 1>)'alm:,Sl a un..,ntmoua vote. Old Senator Mor.
gan moy ~•lay It by tAklng a tew ,weeka.

under the ancient rules o[ tho S..nate, but
there wlll Ile a limit even to hi$ power or
obs.t.ruction.Thero ue,~ however. import.ant
ciatters enough to occupi• the lime of COn&TCSB until July next, 1t It could be brought
tog1.,.. attention to tr.em, and. did not tear
to loglslate In the la,:e ol an approaching
Presldenllol election.
One or the first ma.tten which should rerelve the a!tentlon ol Congr-eu 11 Juallce
to lhe Philippine Islands In their coast·•
v.·laetrade. which can be &ccomplllhed only
by repeailog the claust of a 1.... rorcct
on, the Houae by the Senate." Our general
. navigation Jaws very properly provide that
only vessel• ot American reglat,y aha.II engage Lo tho collst\V11otrade between porta
ol lhe United Statoa, which trade ls, ol
course, carried on without lhe ~ruent
ol
duties on goods landed. To applY these
laws to the Phll1pp1ne Islands would be ,.
greo.t hardship. The wellare ot tbe lsIan~• eJmoat depends on lreedom ol Lrade
between their numerous ports, and that
tra.t.loJs nt..w rarr-ted on by ,•essclsof othe.r

nntlonalltles. In cooftrmlng the u,rll[ regclallons eatabllshed by lhe Phlllpplne Commission It was the Intention of tho House
to provide that lhe regulaUons tor coastwise trade-.tn the United States should not
apply to the Pblllpplnee. . But the Sonate,
which 18 now almost wholly C<Jntrolled by
the steamship companies, a.od olh,r great
monoPOIIES;torcod,nn amendm•nl limiting
the exemption to July, 198-l. Uulesa oom&-_
thing Is done lbla winter the entlr& coaatwls• trade ot tho PhUlpplne Islands will
be deranged, with great looa to tho people,
and ,;,Ith just lndlgnatlon agatnal tbe pcoplo ol the United States. The Senate, ot
eounie, made the limitation In. the Interests ol some gre<\t shlpbulldlng l.oteretta.
The Senate la now the loundallon ot na•
Uooal corruption on a great scale, and oolY
the expressod tndtgnotlon ol tho peoplo
will secure a correction or the wrong. At
the clcse or tho •o&slon there wilt be no
lime. It la the policy of the Sonnie to
'wast• time ·so that there shell be DO OP·
portunlty !or legislation which attcct tho
monopoHea by 'ft•blcb some of it.a members

protlL Hence, tbe mailer should bO taken
up aa early as poulble. There ought lo be
Coegreasmeo enough, wllh a aeruie of juatv.e. , .. tbe HOUB<l
to toree thelasuc.
G.P.O.
"i\lba.tever elso "Dr:• Dowte has. or bas

ool....,,nd there la a great deal ·certainly In
each class-he has the pov.•e.rto organlzo

his lollowere. HlB latest •cheme, to In•
vade New York City, Is being arranged !or
on a great scale. Ho announcee that be lo
to take ~ome three t.bousandpereo~a to tho'

metropolis and sustain them there tor n
series ot great meetings at Madise• 5QUON!
Garden and an elaborate pla.o of hou1c-to•
house visiting. It la proposed that• escb
person In the wholo city sbnll be appronobed at least twice and Invited to th~
meotlngs. It Is anld tb:ll the city has been
r•relully districted, the-visiting hosts hnve·
btt.n drilled. nnd the mnna.gement ot the
rampnlgn wlll be In tho hands or thorough
nnd capable lea~ers. This Is a very ■enaa
Uonal uodertakJng, -and the spectacular

fnreu only at the Ume when the Panama

lender will or course attract attention ot
n certain sort and dlmnn.slon. He la not
hampered by having to consult noy ono
~ut hl111sclllo proJootlng the l)laos or his
Zion, and bas the control o[ all lta rev-

proJect was under

enufl'S,and so he can moV!l bla torct1

to us than Colombia, and wlll precllcally be
under our prOtectorato. Ntca.ragua 111now

out oJ the ~uestlon. The proposlUon had
tbe' control ot

the

Freucb, and wbeD there was no proepect

General.might ..

aaa

l

T'b,•re• •om; ot • ,., 1,n ~ d.. rie, rrom "'7l'>rt ttie prle.etlloo<fln'a11 lhings, religious:::'
da7a lh&t ..... l>"IIIDJl7t•I~. •
ly, 30Clally, Politically, domesUcally. aoa
Whra home "'"! a latte .. ~ 1':deo and pe,lc:<o llnauclally, aa tar aa I understoocl the QUM•
bu,ceoa'd e\'MYW"'here. •
t'
•1 b id J d
"'h•
mattered that Wtalth, uau, tbe Le•llt,
.on.
• ou
u ge there were about
pa....S b 1 011 tbe rurthormoat aide?
ftft,y men and women with me that clay.
lhat home Iii the rlr.b,..t. I'm 1hl~t1~. whore
The oath was administered bf Wlllord
Lo•• a,,d Con1on1montabide.
• Woodrutr, the President ot the Church
nd 7
1
Tho
~~."\.'.!;;.,:.~':,;.~~t
us, •
Jo
l<'-day (1889). I have hello soriy ever-'.,
An•!,.Ood In tbe cool'of the daytime walkod aluce that ne put mo 11.pder_
such oblli;a•
b~r, on ll!e url" one• ag!llnl
tfons, )mt the tollowlog year 1 a~Uted
•hJ.",.-t.ie wa,e: ton~ A.oil the path06 ot leaieo- from the C'bureh. 1 .wouldo 1t totorate lt!'
c. •nc--;t.ac:t "i;::n~e- t
• d NI tb
Thia notleman had to go through the
00
8
.- nie .,:.~r·~ ..;: of ~ur
r- e.r
EnGowment Houso in order to ·be marrl~..
He further made oath: "I w~· uoder obllAn,l ona,.bo,. •• 011,.,, mr rtoarlo, to-claJ •••·
.
i;atlon to sustain' and uphold ~e subJect
der m•murlea a.,.
1
o{ Polyga;11y. Tho q11estlon was put to my
To 11Jo'l'b••biriv1 111 i.lmc,, ibot have faded-

:!~

~,,:!:

·• long • nd a Iona tluu, •i:o.
Ymi mlnd,.bo"'lbt, bo;,t C'"..AMl'.mr clcnr-lt-,
,tong
afler the,y·d \\'utulton:cl
awny.
1'n spend at the home or tbolr cblldboo<ltbe
dt2r and tbc batlowecl d1171
Tht 1lrl•• t<-0-lon.; ~go rn-=-rrlNl-bo1111>P,J'lT
tllr7 pont'd rile clad bouro,
Wblle we - Y.. , tb• pro .. nt wu brlghtcnNI b1
borro,·h1e th • pn1t'• frn&'rant1lowera • • •
We.II. tlH)': o1d ·man thtY ma7 ca.ii mt, wbo
llneer• too lobr In tho pa•t;
And o,e-r l'lDll ovPr nod ov➔r Cll~ pleasures tbnt
never c:uatdlaftl:
But e•tr a.nd, aye 1 am dnamlog tbe chaugt
that la C?1oln~n.tnn%AII GUt"dwlrb tbe cleJIUlof •h1te 1)1nlou ud
1weet wHb tbr ..ereph,m"• eonc'
Wlll br1nc:.a ;t"uul,,n. my d~rle-a Tb:tn\'.sgh'•

wtte. With other womoµ, 'Ar,d you wtlllng
to J\llow Yuur buebande·f'o have niore wtvett
tlian one? Alt those lhat are l.n fnvor or•

that, &ay, Aye; contrary, No.' Tbe,v were
"

s.U ayes.

•t

The next wl!Jleu t~ld the court tho •tory
of the panltea murdering ooe Mr. Green,
and taking trom his person iu,000. Tbla
was wJi·at la called blood atoning, In order
to,savP. Mr. "oreen'a80)11. These statements
were made under oath.

One of tho mqat l.mportant wltneuea wu
Bishop Andrew C&houn. H; bad been, a.
Mormon (or about forty yelU'a, and a
Bishop, ·e1shtecu yeal'll hqfote he left the
, Ing· 1ueetl~1g we know,
,
Chu~ch. He was asked, on hie oath, '
ll"Ar tweeter ~h:10 :m1 cspedenced a tons aud
"'.hethnr he hatl taken any obligations In
,- tong time 11.1:0.
p•sslng ..through the Endowment Housn.
-•t.!11Mbtrlaad PresbyterL,n.
Ke replied: "Every ooe bas to do that-I
11d. As near ns l can remomber I was
FACrs FOR till!_ v. s. SfillATE. •
aworn to a,·en.ge the blood ot thou>ropbeta.
U\' 8, z .. W.•
That •~•as underatood, Indirectly, to refer to
A very Important ooeument bas been put
Jcscph Sm!th.'' Questioned aa to the obe•
Into the· hand.a o( every member or tho dlonco to the priesthood that ,-·as requJroa,
Ur.lied Suites· Senate. It la a ~amphlet of ho replied, "Yea, sir, the Idea was that
·~tnetyithree pages, and 'contains a tran•
(bey w_ereto yle_ldim!)IIClt obedl~ncc i.t all
,crlpt ,,r procee<Hni;s In the Dlslrict Court
1Imes. In every respect ,lo obey tho priest,.
Cc,rthe Third Judicial District or tho •rerhood." Qu!lllllonetl as to the penalty tor
rltory ol Utah, lo 181!9. In these proceed·
maklog known any of the ·secrets, ho re•
• Inga gomc,....:..·ery
b"l'a,·e questions were ln~
Jllled, "Well, the understanding waa that
volvcd. One John Mooi<e,and· othera, had
they forfeited their lives by dlvulglu~ what
uked tor natura11zn1Ion papers before this
•
they saw or board.
c~urt. It was known that Mormons who
• "The understandlng~wrui tllnt Qod ha~
hod 1121ssedthrouglt the End0\\1De~t •Houau catabllshe1l bla kln;;dom on tho• earth: and
Wt!rc 1·equh-ed to take a sole~~ oath Ot the l\rormon Church was, the kingdom. ot
~<>11tlllty
~o the United' States GovenimenL
Uod ... the il.lgMst allegiance was to the
It was known :,Jso, that absolute subjec•
Mormoo Chlll"Cb, the kingdom or God.·
tll'r. t.o Ute Mormon hierarchy waa re•
"The blood . ot the prophets, ~peclally
1ulrcd or those passing through the ll:o• U,e hloocl o( Joseph and H)'l'um Smith: was
•lowuient )'iouse.
to b~ avenged.''
'
•
Hence when 1,ir. Moore and othera came
Not wrong to SIMI lor the Church! ""It
lo quallty oa citizens, obJecuon was mndo 'l"as cousldo.red no crime to tako Crom tho ,e
be!ote the court,' and the matter came to who opposed tho Church, because they wore
(ormal trial.
the en•mlea o! the kingdom ol God."
It was :ifged thflt theso gentlemen hav•
Asked IC h)) ever heard that taught, be remg passed through the Endown,ent ·aouse,
plied, "Oh,' )'CH; oh, :vcs. All those that
And havlog t,akeu,thc oaths aucl COV.eDanta, pretcnde<I to le:id and guide and gov~rn tho
thoro required ot them. were Ineligible to Church taught that It was lawful to take
tltJzenshlp.
•
l\11ythlog from' our foee, trom those that
Tho matter ivna broui;ht belorc the court,
we1·e enemies to tho kingdom.
and a large number ot wltnoss03 gave their
"Thoee that i>retooded to have authority
ti,J;tlmony, as to the cbara.cter. of tho oath•
In the priesthood· led the -way, and othera
aDd covenaot.s that were required In the
Crllowed 11long, In Mlsso.url, tor ono place.
En,owmen( House, Many of the wltnesaes
"Wben you• are Instructed to obo)' the
were men who JJad beeo Mormons. ror
~rins'th.oed t.mpllctUy, ··In every respect, It
years. but bad abandoned "the hierarchy
Lecalise ot tbe dJeloyal teachfog.S of,,. the ' la .•mderstood 'that tr It came In cootllct
v:lth anythtog else, It didn't matter; you
priesthood. •
John Uood's testimony under oath was:' v,ere bound to obey tho prteethood."
When a.keel It ho must obey It against
"Aa far as I remember, I took the obllga.
tlon; pressed their thumb with the Index the law <1t the ·1and, be replied: "Yee, air;
linger; that Is the. Aaronlc or lesser prleat.- everywhere ·11 bas been a public teaching.
Jn every. respoct whatever to obey the
bood; this conftned me to believe every
doctrine that ,was taught by the Mormoo prl~sthood lmpllclUy, regardless of other
Church, especially against the Government • nuthor1ty. You' kooJ that has been the
or the Unlt.e<l !ltntcs; aa I understood It. teaoblng right through tor l\tty years.''
1'ho penalty of· dh'ttlglng that-d waa to
This testimony runs. through a large
ba,•o my throat cut lrom ear to ~ar, aod
pcrtlon or the pamphlet, and Is aubatanmy tongue torn ouL l was required lo tJ::,.1edby public documents. Several ?.for•
bOld my hands to high heaven In the
mons were put under oath fn beball or the
presence· o( those thero, tllat they mlgb~ 11ent1eme11who bad applied lor naturallzn•
seo th.nt I granted this act to be done.
• tlon P~P•••s, 'J'bey denied some tlitnga, (Or•
"The second one r w(U) put under was to got otbe1·s, and declined to answer the
quru;Uous that lay .at•the very root or tho
avenge the blood o.t the propheta .against
case.
the Gove.rnment or tho l.,nlled States,
The court llnaUy decJcfed that the appU•
teach that to my children, and my cbll••
c,:nts were proven, by overwhelming testl_' <lren'a children from generation to genera•
c,on7, to be enemies to the G<ireniment or
tlon, and overlastlngly keep alter them.
the Un.ltod States, and therefore lncompe• The penalty waa that. the heart or the
,
.r
- '
...

·' 1. Tlut.t.-iiio moet rearrul oaths o~
'l'hou~b )·OU have 1t. straight line of apoetollc succtasors, S! yo.ur 'work 11·PoO• :,Oil
•:e,,e exacted lo the Endowmo11t a.ouao.
2. 'That property 1111htaof non-Mor.;,ona. are not In tbe line ot Jucceulo1>; and, !f
your church doe.a not make tull-81'0•n me ,
'
'"Ire not. -pected.
,
It ls noL I do not care an)'t.blng about Ule
3. T1111t.the members or· the Mormon • line ol auccc811oool m1 Cl'i,-, If my •1Ctiurch were to be held In ab10lute subJec• )'at d brlop forth bolter wine than yonr\
vineyard. does. You may s&>' \bat yours
tloo to th~ priesthood.
came from those that Noah J)laotei1; b~
4. 1'.hat tho Morn1on Church, called the.
they are not so good M m111e,atter all.
"for by their fr.ult ye ihall know lbem."
Kingdom o[ G011,must rule tho State.
And the l;«t or all churches, aa o~ all 'or5. That b1ood atoning, kllflng apoetat••·
,thodoxea, nnd nil doctrines. and ~II uaag,s.
to saVe theJr 1oula. was practiced u long
aud all govnrnruonts, Is this: what is their
as the prleathexxl dare<! t.o execute. tbflr
ellect UJ)Qnthe geoerattona ot men?
ciurderou, doctrine.
Let u• show the world that APOStOIIC
APOOlle Reed Smoot belongs to this aame
doctrine end polity are tho beat, by ou~
Jl,•:estbood, that still clallDS authority over • succeu Ip evan,ell~llo work I
the lndlvldul\l consclenoes a~d the Stale.· ,
•

smo;x SliltTH;
,.

BIS MorES .AffDl'IOTIOl'IS.

1.UU! A Tlt&.K.

''Do you ae&•that tree?" 1 said to a friend,
nE we stood together In the orchard. ''Yes,"
he replied. "\Veil. but ho"' much o! It do
you see?" "A,b011tall ot It, 1 ahould think,
tor I bavo walked arouud IL" •~o, you
havP, not;. nor bas anybody else. ror halt
ot It ia under~l'Ollnd." "True, I a1d oot
think of that," he answered.
Anu haw l!Oldom do any o! us think of
1t. We pla11La seed In the soil, but nei,r
to thP. surrace. Why? Becau.Bowe expeet
that see\! to ,:;row both up and dOwn, and
0(11\R)ly In both <\h-ecllona. When the
trunk ha• risen Into the ah·. nnd sent out
11.sbranches "n all, sides, we know that
the roots hn ve o:one down Into the earth,
and aprea•I nbro.,cl there with equal vigor,
and that there Is nn 10,•lslblo tree corre~1>9ndlngto tho~ which Is vlsll>Jo. And the
rtclntion ol the•~ two1.recs. or rnther halves
ot (he Mme trco. IS tntimnto and vital.
'l'he rootlets absorb tertlll•lng elementa In
the soil and ijenct them uv th1-ough tho
trunk Into u,~ branches. The1·0 th<y ore
ucted Ul)<IR hy the SUD and tho alt, and
developed Into buds, leav<'S, blossoms and
trutt. II th~so hidden rootleta are Injured,
1he lolfago 4roopa an~ the bi09110matall.
Henco wl\en Ille pioneers waoted to destr9y
• Curest they ,1mpl7 l;lrdled tho trees. This
,topped the dow ol sap lrom boJow, ancl
the trr.e soon died. •
Now we l\re Ilk& trees, though we are
"trees wnlklug:· (See Mark viii. 24.) We
live a lite that Is visible to otbonL But
1-encath that lite, and not ooly correspond.
leg with, llut nontrolllog II, la wbnt we
call- chnractor. This I• s'een only by our•~lves a·nd by God, but what It Is our
t rleods and aasoclates know by what we
say and do. As there muat be peaeh-roou,
,,ndorground when there are peaches on •
free, so tboro must be a goocl heart, or there
can not Ile a good llte. Our Savior says,.
"By· tbelr trulta ye shall kno"' them "
.(Malt. vii .. 20). And Paul prnyod ,hnl the
Ephealnna might be "rooted and grounded
lo Jove·7 (Eph. Ill. 17).
And be writes In Colosalans It. 7: "Root•
ed and bullt up In him." We read lo tho
Jlrst Psalm tha~ the godly man "shall be
like a tree plnnted by the rivers ol water.''
• i\s the result or this Qlantlng his tear doe•
rot wither, and he !lrlnga torth trult. We
h~vc the saruo figure lo Jeremiah xvii. 8.
And 1n Psa. ch·. 1.;, we ore told that "the
trees ol trio Lord are run or up." ·This
comes, ol c0une. rrom th81r roo1&
.
This f:gurc suggests tii.e Importance ol
g1vtog speclal ntt.entloo to the Inner Ille.
. Why dn we cultivate an orcharil? Is It no,
that the roots may be able to spread In a
n·ellow 3011, that they may b• fed by iertillzers. and bave plenty ol wolor to change
into sap? 'we make the leaves, the blos&ama aol! the fruit by plowing, manuring
anci 1rrtgot111r. And we ·must secure the
g1aces of lhO,Splrlt nnd fruit unto rlgbte<iusness In our Jives by heart-culture, by
•tudylng the ln,plred Word~ and by prayer.
'The man ~who goes out filled wlt.h Lhe
Spirit,, hla whole nature rooted lo the
truth and the Jove of God, cao not Call to
do good.
We ba...•o lo this l!gui:e -al!IO a test tor
churches ..a well u ror Jndlvlduals. On

" cAUTUll~N :t:'KA'\' RfJ

One of our poets alugs:
"Tho melancholy daye are come,
The aaddeat o! the year,"
Alld lsalah wi-01e more than twer.ty-Ov~
centuries af;I): --we 1\11do tnde :a , tear:
But tbese sere leavu that ,iro now ~-si•er,
Ing the ground are not auageatlvc <'nly ot
decay nnd cleaolatloo. There are ~ven lo
them tntlmntlona ot• beau:y and of 111-;
Some c,no hris saJd: "The colorlog of autumn le.aves 1s of the satne nature as the
colorlntt of fruit. It Is tho work ol i>"-"~

tecllon.'' Yea, a tore,,t lo Ule spring wit
Its green tc,llage Is not as beautlf.ul a
when In autumn• that. tollagc fs goldenhued. W. R. 'Brook& ants·
,
The leo.l dies a.n b,onorablo death. lt ha,
served a great and good pnrPose In lta lir,.
and 118 monument Is the strong and ID&•
Jc•tlc tree, whoso branches apre"d th••••
aelvea o,•t.r Ila grave. like pdoatly band• ,J
beoedlctlon. It baa left behind an tocrea
or vitality nud strength lo lhe core. 'l'ht
co1or or death In tile leal Is the color ol
ounoet,, nil red ni1.d golden, and lt la har~
to tell whether tho tree Is more beautltul
In tho gre•nooes 01 lta life, o• In tbe goli
aod crimson or Its dying leaves. A. selll•bi
sloful lite leocls to a death uncolored wllJi
pleasant memories aod glorlftcd bo1
Only tho Christian lades aa the leo.l, le11'1
Ing goocl behind to .aJI i.•lth whom "1te·b
lived, "o~ dylog naturally, gently 'happily
1
In the gloMoua light or hoJ?e,
And 0. W. Mille)' declare! l~ot the death
of the Chrl&\lan Is truly aymbollzed by the
fading ot the leaf at the culmlMtlng m~
mont when the brightest Uota and rlcbea1
coloring express the rlpcat IICe. .H"--....&8
They come to their last hout like t1ii
lent, like the mellow trult \\'.hlch gath
Into tMmselves the entlro ll(e o( the tree
nil tho dew and the eunshtne or auDUDer
So It la not death that mokea them tade
but cxceu or hfe: Ille pressing up from ■
lower to a higher pla11e. It I.a tbe pauln1
ahadow between lalth and ■lght, bope and
lrultlon. traD&leot and tranaparent as thi
last ftlmy. fleecy cloud that veils lor a m 1
menl tho tull splendor o, the sunrise.
We ahould roJolce. then In- these nutum~
days lu which we sea the full tru.JtJon o~
the year; and so, too, we ahqutd reJolci.
wheo wo fade a~ a !eat lu • the ripeness of'
a Chrl•Unn charncter and l.lf6.
\\'UIClt a-rgxooHAPIUUl~

~

A oumbor ol orders camo Crom the toner
otllce. They .:•ere aU slgnod by tho hea~
o/ t11efirm. But tho clorl<a, lh&IA)ailot at1.&ndlngto the d11ties which they eoJoineii,
bei;an to examine them to see II tl\CY could,
•ell wblch was tho work of nob ot (be
,loTon sLenogrnphers. On~ thou.ght thnt h,
dote,,too the spcrlal sklll or MJsa•Jo6es 1i
a porttculur 01'ller, another the Jellca141
touch oC MIS8 Smith, and so on. But the
mosseng~r rebuked their lolly, and he said:
"What dtrference does 1\ make to r<>uwho•
wrote wbot your employer dictated! H11,
elgnatllre o.uthentlcates tho orders, and,
• your buslnru Is to obey them."
~
Our Bible comes to us from GoJ. W •
know from Ila spJrlt and Ila hlstooy tha
It la nil divine. But some ot tile books ar~
not at·eompanled by any •taa.em'eot as to
I.heir human authority, and even where th~
naroe IR given there are critics who deo1
Its aulhentlclty.
Whal mattera IU The
writers were all but slon(?gr&phen. The1
epoke aa they were moved ~ th4t HalJI
Spirit. (1 l"eter !. 21.)

•
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acd Pharaoh_ In all ldndnesa utends to,blm
these yee.ra? "You can.'not ....,. ~'i.0 a&mt
'All, How Jmportant that we know tbO
his kl~gly courtesies.'
,
••
...
r.,eanlnl: o( life. Fot 'bow c&n we know tbe
Jacob blcs,ed Pha.raob ! Such a benedlcanower to thla qnettton twice. Each hl&l't,,
uses or Joy and IIOrrow, or auccetis and di,._
tlon trom such a man! The king .,.... 1m~.,., chaO¥ee the an■wer.
Let us carry 110},hlng with
appo~tmentr
:-~d
with the .,,rene.rabtcappeara:ice ot
T\me •~•
·away, away, a.wt1,
WI
tbrougit. thYl'lfl,
e:icepi •wnat we
JnC?ll nnd In tbe language o!'t.be lest &d•
Another hour, anothel""da3',
can u~ In tbo lite bey<>nd.
dressod him: "How old art thon?" 1'hla
Another month, another year
Is. n very oommon question. we SC!lrceir
Drop• from 111 like the"leallet ■ere.
Yes, thankful !or the love
O\'er come In contaci with an. lndlvlclual
The .lnawer:
•
'
, A' LETiliR FRO■ BRO. J>EVl>Re.
That 8CbkS t~ chide
but wbnt If we do not lnQulre hl.s age we
•rhore ar~ two sta&eeJo out l1Tet1 that
ltow lJTTLS 1T C08T8.
My wayward heart, and bflng.
couJceture lL Usuo.lly It Is uot dllllcuJt to
we are proud of our 'a&e.. Ask the Utile
How little It costs. If
!dye It a Utougbt,
determine tbe age of lndlvlduala.
Time
four•yoar-uld boy, and be wlll NY proudly
Mo to lhy side.
lea,;cs Its markB; sickness and aulletlng
To ruake happy 110meheart eaeb day!
"lour, going pn _live." The oldest man 1~
J-u.~t
one
kind
word
or
a
teooer •wHe, •
lo:avo thcJrs In cbaractcra unmlBtllkaole In
tho county la proud to aay that be ,..a■
Whnte'cr thou sendest mo
the bumlln face. The hair begiDB 10 sliver
here the wln«r of the deep anow, that be
As we go on our daUf way;
Is tor the best,
•
~nd !9.11out, the tceth•to aecay, the eyo camped -with the Indtan.a; be la proud t.o Perchance & look wtll suffl.ce to clear
In tb)' sweet promises
'fhe r,loud trom a neighbor's· raee
I~ dim. and lines are traced In tue cheek,....
name the many lnteroaU'ng lncl<tenta 01 an
My soul sball rest.
all ov!douces ot age, even before the alloteventful ll!e.
And I.be pres• of t band In sympathy
a sorrowful tear er/ace.
ted lime. Other persons go.tar beyonct this
Jacob's· answer Wll8: "The days of the
Then, F'ntber, grllllt mo grace.
limit.
Tbolr eyes. do not i.lm, neltner doe•
ye&rs o! my pilgrimage are an· bundrod
tbolr natural torce abate. Moses was on·e and tlllrty yeara: few and evil have the
••u• wal~ In suullgbt; anOUler goea
From sun to sun,
o! the,o, tnougb be lived to the good old
days of the yeara o! my lite oeen, and have
Alt weary In tho ah_ade;
To ~nr my rrosa and say
llge or one hundred and twenty yea1'$. Thia
not attained un{o the days o! the years of
One treads a path that la !air nud llllOOth
D. A. F.
Thy wlll be done.
w.u, also true of Joshua, who bore the beat
the, life o! my tnthers In tb.e days of their
Anol.ber mus, pray tor 1110.
·,
and buraeo of the admlnlatmUon !or nearly
p.llgTtmage."
' It costs so little I 1 wonder wily
Let us no~lce that he measures lbl>,tlme
We give It so little thought:
BOW OLD ART
OR ·A GREAT OUES· a half century after Moses' .deato, and who,
at the ogo o! elghly-ftve, could SllY, "I am
by dl\YB. 9h th• rr,ionumenta v.·e ■ee, "Joo.
-~ sm.lle-ktnd words-a glanc<>-a touch!
TION ANll HS' ANSWER.
ns atrong this day as I was In the day
Smith, 1lged •1l yoo.ra, 3 mOL and 21 daya."
What magi< with them 19 Wl'ought!
Gen Xlfll 7·10,
that Moses, sent me; as my strength wa.o We count the daya. Lite la 110short!
-'l'he Somerville (Mass.) Journal.
. m· ,uuo,r.tlJS PIATT,
then, even so ls.my strength now, for war,
Tb& PSlllmlat says: "So tee.ch us to oum•
[Oolive1·~<1011the occasion 'Of t,,e luneral
boLh to go out and to come In.",
'
her our days that we may apply Out hearts
"How lift.le Jt costs." And 'bow !ow there
Foster Coln. father or Joseph E. Caln,
C:oreand pain and toll ago people ;apldly.
unto wisdom." '}.'Imo la meaaurea to us
~re ln_ this eotd, cheerless world, wllUng
01
moment by momenL How precloua tb&- to speak o.oe kind word, or gh-e a !ovlng
at Council HIil. Sumner Co., Kon .. Oc1obor S<' Jo ••·II 11nssions,hatred aod deceit' and
n,·Mlce, likewise undue Indulgence ot tbe
momenta become as they are nearl)' all
smile, "to make happy •nme heart ••cb
14, 1903.J
!lppetlu,g.
sr,enL Wbeh we were children, and weN>
In u,ls Scripture we have lutrodueed ,o • !',•w •tghts arc more pitiable than lo see allowed to SJ)f!ndan hour 'IUth our neighbor
dny." He who lives to make others happy
us three ln,l!Vlduals: one n king, one u. 11 Y0\111~ •nln. drooping, sallow, with dim
p1ay11111tcs,
how Interested and energetic
hasn't lived In vain.
'
became toward the close o! the hOur.
, l.,artrlnrch, and Olle a slAWunan. ,vhllo hi•·
eyes un•lor t.hte-kcned lldY, and Hnbby nesn
lu 'ho r.llool:s, nnd a tremor In his hands,
o with an earnest lire. We snould let our
At tbu writing, Nov~mber 17, I nm In
,o,·y pre•~r,•cs Lho memory or lm1>ortant
al!<i n wcnko.,. 8 In his knees. 0 mnn wnom
wul nnd earnestoe8!! NlaCh Into the future
the great SIJlte' 01 Illinois, preaching to ._
<:harnctora. these wlll ne\'(~r ccnsn to be
w;ue !\nd women and au soru or de,. Uftt. '
t
tnt.erestlng nnd lnftuenUnJ to nnnuo 1::a-- bn·1chcry iia,·e made 01d betoro tne time.
Somft mcu write ninny YOlumes ln a Ute.~w ln t~n elty ~t Chatnpatgn.. Brother
clety.
Ou U,o othe,, band, nothing Is more noble
time. 1'he task la easily accompllahea
"n'd Sl•ter EdwBrd bought nna paJd !or a
The _king Is ruler of Lhe tnnd or lhe
thnn to .we an old n1nn. warn a bright
when writte9 a· pngo n day. but u wo woro
nice commodious ~meeting house 111 tho
ctCf.'r)' roeo. on wl1om tho years have laid
to ~!t dnwo to lhe 1:.'&kor writing volumes
city, In wbleb to worship God, Juet na tho
s1)hlnxes uutl vf t.he pyran1lde~ or tho ~•Jun• liglatl)' thdr snowv bnnds Ono otrt, yet
Dt une sit-Ung. tt would seem appalling.
3
th
,ry or 0110river and no roads. Ho belo;,gs
young In s1,lr1t. one-who has by temj,erau,
Jacob. aftor measuring hls life, deacrlbea
anclenl Chrl•t1•u did In
e beginning or
lo whkt
put down·
hlalory as the
nnl1!tJ) 1111(\ n godly ll(c learned to grow
It: "Few have the dl\ys or I.be years or my
tho reign of Christ, before the man ol a\n
111
18
old grncefully.
.
. • life l>een," and yet ho had au:uncd 180 begun bis work of adding to and taking
It mnttcra not at wbal nse dea:th comes y<ltlr~. He hnd seen moro t/lan b,,000 days. - trom. tbs perfect low or Uberty. I run glad
lllddle Bnwh·e or E~n>t..
At this tt1J1e the shepherd king• wen,
.•<·.men, we look upon It with wonder.
Co10pnrlog bis nge w!t11 that 01·n1s rau,.
w•'hnve In the chun:h of Christ such noble,
rulers. 1'hQ> were usurpers. •rho people
When w1> study man·e dellcare organ.Im,
cri.1, they Reerued tew. HlS srandf;ither,
loyal memhers as Brother :i.nd Slater, Ed·
w~ are surprl&ed that bi, lives even a dny
Abrnhnn1. lived lo bo 175 years old, but
were oppegnd to the shepherd Iden. It d,ld
no, look JH>rmanent and lntcrrered wit.Ii
art.er lie ts born;· yet some 11,•e,to be ..,
tb•t even was brief lo comparison Yo1th wards, who have done much tol\'<\rd buJld·
old, al·hough u,ey may hnvo met wlln
the lives ol many of the patriarch&, a.mong ing up the Church of GOd 1~ ol.ber ftelda
their ~grlculturnt
pursuits. lloscs says,
ninny ncctd~nts that seomcd !ml)Osslble !or
whom were many of Jacob's ancestor•.
\,y tbelr frco-wlU orterlngs, wbllo t,)ley Uvo •
"Every ~bopberd ts nn nbomlnnllon unto
some 01 whom reached tho. advanced ago
In ~ •ctty, or "lino churches," where wealth
11,0111 to sun•lvo. Othei·s hnve the brittle
I.he Eg)·pUans.:•
ll,rc!\d n! ll!q broken at tho &llgntesl provoot flve and six ceoturloa, llna one orno to
The king """o the land ot Goahou to bo cation: •o thnl tile contll1ua11ce or human
the nrnrvolon•,age of 950 yclirs. Com()ll1•lot
nnd ,yorMlY, p~l~e nrn !)lown.oa \o the ~~t 'the abldln~ ,tace In Egy ,1 ror Joaeph's
life becomes a protracted m!rnele.
bl> )'ellrs with the ycnrs or bis aucoetore,
advantuge among the rival sect churches, ..
1
1
th
Cunthlcr the construct.Ion nnd use of tbe
cy were fe-w; conipanng
lhem Wilb.
In each Ot wblch the ruUng passion la to
11eople. Thc.a-cwna no danger o( an Intermlnglh
o! the Heb
a a ~,~ tla s
humnn hMrt. l'h!s Is an Important organ
eternity, th cy were very few.
excel each otber In· wealth .and worldly enuud~r ~~ese cltcumsU:-~:,-:;:..'u
, YI> n
ot the bo,ly. The least dlsooae l)lterferes
AgniJI, bis •days bad been .IUU of evil.
tert.alnmenta. Any one ot the rl-•
d~
'l'h
I
I l
d r th
with ull its fuuctlons. Hl<lden away In
Tho.same, ·in a sense, can bo Silla of every
•~
~
o! th:
",;;,~.::'~r~l~n wh:t -~~. ':3th human breast Is this organ, small In
human life, Some live., °'re [ull of-evil,
norul1111tlo1lswould gladly receive Into !ta
the world now calls the Holy Lund. Iii•
olmenslon. having cavlUea ana valves.
besot wltll trla.ls and dlfflculttea on ovcry
rellowshlp ?rothcr nnd Sister Edwards, but
~v!alu. uro-t~ntlni;
In valleys and on hillTh.,re must be no flaw, no lrregularllY In
h 1n<I, Yet th ey aro full 01 usefulness.
they know the dJrterence between churchsldes-wns conducive to benltu, nnrl 80 he
th" wo1·klng of these. Whe.n the• blood
Ii mlnl•ter, during tho severe illneat1 ot
fy
,
com.. Into Lbe EgypLlan palace, bearing
co10ee Into the :iurlclcs they drive It to the
his comwmptlv& wlta, preached 'somo of bis
lonl
and Clu1sl!anlty, between.,aowlng to
the weight of years.
.
••~ntrlclcs. and by regular oyatcmatJc action
alrongest and beet sermons.
Lue rleS\l llDd 110wlng to the Spirit. Tber&The stnlesman Js a young mnn In I.be cou:rnctlon and expaUJ!lon,tl Is thus throw~
Jacob '\\•as one ol these. Although h!&
fore they :ire wllll.ng to spend their Ume
prime or lli1>-sou ol tho patrlnn:h :ind • oul 10 nil poris ot the body. Suspend I.ht•
<lll)'S. w<>r.erun o! e,•11,yet these evils and
• and mon6)' In building up al)OO!toltcChrts- !rlend of Lbo king. Ho knows how to ue action !or n ''cry short time, and death
trlr,I• acted as reftnlng ftres In hla great
tlonlt,,v In their own community ns well
abased nnd how to be honored. lie knows
en,ucs. Seventy times n minute does this
&out, and de,•elopcd many noble traits of
•
'
bow to be>r 1,rosporlly-he bad nlso taken
"mutlleJ d.-un," beat tho tlmo for the march
character tu bis llfo. ".c.vll lrioeedl"
Inas elsewhere; wtlllng to surcer all that
a oourse In th~ school o! adversity. He did . ol life. Think or It! In a 11tqt1moof tbrco
duced b1• bls mother to lie, 'cJieattng i,18 those must sul(cr who live godly In Christ
not si,onk o( his dear old lather In dlsre- - oeore and ten .. tho henrt has bealon thceo
brother Elsau out or ,h'la blrl.brlgbt., he lost
Jesus.
"
•
'
Gl)<.'<'tfnlwrms. ru, many o! our American·
tbousnnd mllllons
of times~ '!'Ills, too,
the confidence of his old ·b1lnd tather,
~"tom now on there will be a cnurcb 01
youth• a1·c lncllnea 10 do. As ooou as be lhl'ough night «nd day, thl'ongn sickness, .dril•on 'Into exile, twenty years " servant,
Christ in Champaign, lit. God be thanked
has knowled~o that his father 18 near be
tliroug~ health, through eor.ow and Joy,
deceh•od ·on bis ftrat mn.rlago, by and by
hru,lens to ,~11,bi, klng,.nnd mn~es special
throng., the wakeful hours nnd through
hi• heart was broaen at the loss of bla
for the Influence and work ol such true
pl'f'paratloo ror his reception.
.
sleep. If there be any trouble with the
wife whom he loved, repaid ror his own
devoted cblldren of God as Brother nna
'l'nls Pi,araol1, lung of Ei;n,t. ts 1,a,,1ng heut. nny Interruption, ,vo give our whole •11cacher)• by prou,gato chlldren who tore
Slster Edwards, and tor the help thoy have •
n sore trial with n great famine In his land.
ntlonllon to It. No 110ng,nor speech, nor
!Jis own loved Joseph rrom bis arms, an·
been to me to my work for God.
""'d th~ story of Lhe dreams concerning It
palntlng can Interest us. Thie mue org,,n
noycd end perplcsed by domestic dlIDelil•
. __
_
a"d their lntel'!>relallon rends more, l!kc
th~t weighs only 11 row ounces must reues. and tltrally overt.aken by a ■evero
!lctlon thnn llke trntb.
cm,·• nud a<slrlbute a b•alf mtlll.on tons ol
ramlno ,was compelle~ to leave the .~uJ of
On m, way here I stopped off'. nnd spent
'J'hl, Joeepll, so strong !lmt 00 near th&' blood lu a lltetlme.
'
··,liis IOJ'R snJourn,. nnd to his ol~age break
ll few 1>le<1Sant
hours wltb Brother Rowe
Lord, saved t11ethrone 10 the king, bought·_
Tt.• ~•lion ot tho heart'!• o.•slly nrtected.
up •?d moye tp a strange country, q;way
at the Leader office. He had Just returned
for hlln land and S'1Vedthe people rrom 11 Our thoughts qulck!ID Its action oc retard
rr'>:n th • graves or hri tnthers and of hls
from, .a short ·1!tllt nmong oome ol tho
much 'loved Rachel.
Ill vlew or all lbts
sad de.th. Pharaoh bad' I.be position ann_ It. Pcopl• hove died of a broken heart.
th _,.,_
t
glory o! king. but to Joseph wns delega:ed
Well nnth•ntlcated· cases have bCf.'n noted
wu wlll a;rM tbat ...:a lite wu !nil ot o,•11.
urcu!)!I ot Chrl• In West Vtrglnta.
Re
,the king's nu~.ority nnd Lnnuence.
o! person• having died or sorrow whoso
H~ Dl!!O•looks upon Ille as a pllgrlmll!le,
was more tb:lo pleued with the treatment
The famtue crept up to t.ne land <>[
hehrl.B. ui;c,11 ru<amlaallon, proved t.o be
So la our Ute a Pllll'rimage. There are two
be received at the bands ol the brethren
•
\lays, bolli of wh.cb·ar-o pilgrim roads.
110dsisters.· 1 think If Brother Fred make■
canaau <1n<lPinched the family o[ Jacob, ruptured.
and'. than. lollows thnt train o! clrcnniYears ngo, It 'Is said, a man In Boston,
Ono loads to the poarly gate,• and one'
.inuces. wlw which every Dl~le student
In n p~sltlon of .trust, robbed au lnstltu•
d,,wn to blackness aod darkness toro,•er.
one more trip nmong those brelbron and
tu 111.m.!llnr,which leads to tho (lellveranco
t1011ol a tnri:e amount. His fll.,ber nnxlollll
lt w•• God's Intention that-we should bnvo
~lsters, 111nnd around Fnlrmo;t:
W. Vn.,
of Jacob nud bis family, and brings this
tor tho revutallon ol ·bis l:unlly 'and not • no nblrllng clty hero •. Some people bultd,
be wlll he persuaded lo speud much of bis
gumt trio together.
,
bcllcvlng the report, went lo the son (o
seek anJ plan a.,, It tb&y were to stay here • time In the field, 'ureachlng .u,0 Gospel to
IL seems pcrfootly natural that Phnr:ion
receive tho llenlal, filld when t.ne son conalways. This 11'" groat mistake. Somewould want to &ee Jacob, the raLher o! the
fr6"ed tho crime I.be lather fell dead at
ttm.!a Jacob plteblld bl■ tent .st Geror;
.the churches nnd to the world. It would
:'
then nt Padanara.m, or at S11ocotb~or at
be a.great advantage to Brother F1'ed, 'the
young mau wl,o Htooil :issoclat.a wllb him , bis fceL
h1 this kingly rule. '!'hen, too. It wns perHow severe .must have boon the literal
Bot11el; 1hen at J3etblobcm, or Becr-abeba;
cause of Christ and to the CbrlsUan LeadeJ'
th en lar down In Egypt. lie was af an)'
for him lo do ao. Call b.!!nout. brethren,
(<cctly naturnl- Cor Jacob to dealrc to .. ee heart oong,. or Jesus UPon lhi> Ol'OllS!
l;'h~raol\, tho king ol tne grente,,1 naUoa
. Uow old Rl't Ulou? Thi• "i••stton should
Lfmll' lloblo to rec~lve w~·ers' lo ))Itch, It In
d ,.
b I hi
b
ot thnt doy; aud tue mor<>so, •• he tound . rir.g In t~nnder lone,, at e;ery
the lnM boyond 'that• river wnoee •watire
,an ... en • P m su stnnUallY, so IIO can
bis son Joseph, his long-lost,Josoph, !nunnct nt every annlvei:s:iry of our bf~
Year • wor, not u,. be •re(1r()§81ld;.and.so aro,wo
11,,0.and. hav• something be111des16'holp
ruatel,Y <Utsoclnted with him. Then why
'J'hP«e cl'llys, these Y&:11'8.0,..,_m.,;,...;,red• •. :~nlot.
w•n\lg,:lms.;:. 1:"t '\" ~b!'lld
Perl?'&· .. support • man lo ~t:ny In_ the omco wh!lo
sboul•I Josopb not be proud, too, lo Intro- _0•1t to us not tn wholes. but In portions . •·~...,1Y 1!•~
,
.
. .
h• ts out Ill the Jleld, working his moulh
duce bis grJnd old father to hi• !rlend, the
to ti,, used .n moment at a Ume. Our youth·
.,. .. aab1>ot tbaf a &\\·eel benedlct!Qn :that
as well as his-pen In the tnter~t of tn
ld-.,g? 1'bc language of the SCrlptur.- tells
,bouM ho run of piety
•
.aco
l(ave
to
tb&.sont
of
Joseph
when
•be,
'
,.. e
O
t.he story of the meeting In the Oest l)()ll·
should be run ot earnest crco~
~nhood
a,me to U>e end of his pilgrimage? •:God,_ cburc.'i ol Christ. Tbo loung os well as
alble manner: "And Jo,epb brought In
"G" ~hould close wlt.b sweet memorie!' ~1d
l:ero,,, whom my !llthers Abraham and
tho old .preachers ot the Word na,·o no
0
J:tro!> bis {llther and set him bQ!ore PhaIUo ,veU spenL Jesus hns Blood nt the doo~ lu• ~fdld walk, the God which l~ me all
better and tru.er Crlood than Fred L. Rowe.
••~h: nnd Jacob blessed .Pharaoh."
o( your heart nil these years seeltlng t
myd1 e tong unto , .. ta dny, the Angel wblcb
.J
• ,
Al'FlJC,TIOII,
·Thy chnltenlng hand, my Ood,
Is lald on meHelp me to 1nurmur not,
But thanliful be.

we

mou,

~

-

"s·•

r;::;~~i:'.,'n."
~.

How beautiful, 'this scene! Jncob bent
and boary.'IC!ln!ni; on. bis statr, led and sui>ported by bl• son, enuira the place royal,

o.nter lo, ?n<I.walk wit!, you a~d help youo r\r°'Jd
me_trom all ovll, bless tbe lad•."
1 am glad to see the Interest ihe ,__,.
"Hbw old art tl\<)u•" Yes
i, a
• Y rolh"•• bow old art thou,?: ..Wll-~ •
•
.
• •";'.:" ,
some pasl. Wbat ha •
' you
ave • bas be..in the meaning of those years o!
bret1lren and noble slaters lite ; lak!nc
ve you aone Wltll
thy lit&? U we m1a thla ciueetton we mla
10..-ard helping U8 bii°"lldOut meetlus bouao_

'

AFFUC_tl011,
ai:d Pharaoh ln all klndnoaa extends' to hl111 these yee.n,? 'You ean 'not ·ctve the .ame
• •
,
anawer to th!• q,ue.Uon twice. Each heart,
Tby chnotenlog band, my God, , _, .· his kJ:igly courtesies.'
Jacob blCSDedPharaoh! Such a benedlc•
bGllt cha!llleo the anawer,
Is lnlu on me lion from such a.n,an! The king wu•JmTime speed.a·awar. away, away,
Help me to murmur not,
:,r"91:ed with the >v•nerable app,ara:ice .or
Another hour, another day
Jne<>bnnd In the language o!'tbe text adBut thdOk.ful be.
Another inootb, another year
dressed blm: "How old art .thon?". 'J'bls
Drop•
trom us like the Jea.Ootsere.
h; ft very oommon QuesUon. We seorceJY
Yes, t.bankfut for the love
The .uiswer: •
'"'er come In contact with an:lnd!vldual
Thot ••~ks to chide
'fhere &.r·etwO' l'lages In ,our Uvea that
bl\t what If we do not Inquire bis age we
My wnyward heart, and b~lng.
w~ aro 11roud ol oqr •age. Ask the ll~tle
conjecture lt. Usually lt Is 11ot dllllcutt to
Me to thy side.
<letermlnc the ag:e of _Individuals. Ti,111e rour•YO\l'•old boy, a11d be wm aay prouclly,
•·tour, going on five." The oldest man 1D
leaves Its marka; sickness. and auir,e,Jng
Whntc'or thou sendest mo
te:,.,·u theirs In character•· uomistakaole In tho county Is proud to say ·that he waa
here
the winter ol the deep enow, that be
the bun,an face. Tho hair beg,IIS lO·su,•er
Is for the best, and fall out, the teeth.• lo aec.ay, the eye camped with the Indiana; .tie le proud to
In tbr sweet promises
name the innny lntereatfng lncloenta or an
ti' ~lm, nnll lines nre traced In uie cheeks-evonttul ll!e.
My soul shall rest.
all evidences of age, oven be!ore the allotJacob's~ ans.Wer v.•43: '!The days ot the
ted Ume. Other persons go ~r beyond this
ot my pilgrimage are· an· hundred
yer.rs
Theo, Fntber, grant mo groco.
limit. Their eyes. do not ullfl, oclt.ner does•
and thlrt)' years: few and,evJl havo the
their nat:ural force abate. Moses was one
From sun to sun.
days
of
the yeara ot my llfe oeen, and bavo
.o! the~o. tnough ho lived to tlie good old
"To Mar my crosa and eay
not attained nnlo tho days of the yeara ol
age or one hundred and twenty years. Thia
Thy wlll be done.
D. A. F.
the. life ol my tnthora In the daya of •their,
was alr,o true o! Joshua, who bore the heat
pUg:rlmage..0
and buruen of the admlnlstratloo for nearly
Let u1 notice that be measures th&,l:lmc
a.
h&lf
century
after
M_osea'
destn,
and
who,
BOW OLD ART mou, 01\ ·A GREAT OUESby
dl\ys. Qii the monuments we see, "Jno.
nt lhe ~go of eighty-five, oould say, "I am
TI0N ANO HS Al1S'Wl:R.
Smith, aged •11years, 3 mos. and 21 days."
ns 3tl'On~ this day as I was In the day
Gen :xlvn r-10.
that Mo•es, sent me; as my strength waa We count the daya. Lire la 80 short!
The psalmist says: "So teach us to numll\' )IAIW,(J,LUS PIATT,
then, even so is my strength no~, -f~r war,
ber our days ,that we may apply our hearts
botb
to go out nod to como In."
[Dc!lvm·tJd on the •~c;sion -of tilC !unoral
unto
wisdom.'' Tlmo la mea.aurea to us
c,..-e nnd pnln and toll ago people f8Pldly.
of Foster Caln, father QC Jos,ipb E. Caln,
moment by momeoL 1iow precious tile
So uo evU 11nBSioru,,
hatred and deceit and
at Council HIil. Suninei· Co., Kdn.. Ociobor
nv~rlcc: likewise undue Indulgence of the momenta become as t.hey are nearl1 all
ar,ont. When· we wero children, ana we,.,
uppetitf>IL
H, 1903.)
allowed to spend an hour 'lll!lthour neighbor
In tills Scripture we have introduced to • 1\>w sl"-hts are more plllable than to see piay~ates, how Interested and energetic
n yo1111~m:m, drooping, sallow, with dim
us t.hrec lndhrldunls: one n king, one a
eyeu 11n•lorthlekened Ilda, and flobby lics11 we became toward the closo o! the hour.
So with an earnest lite. We snonld let our
1,a"trlarch. uml OU<'n 11ta.te.smnn. V-.'hllehisin •.ho checlts, and a: t.rell\O1· ln his b-andS,
zcul nnu ear11estoes~ reaeh ·lnto the futu,·o
tory pres~rve:s tho memory of lmportnut
a1~rtn wcnkncss In his kneos, a mnn whom
1llfu.'
w:ne
nnd
women
and
a1J
sorts
or
do•
ebaractcn, tliose will never ccna~ to be
ba~u:hory ha,re made 01d betoro tne Umc.
Som& men write many volumes ln n. Ute•
Interesting nod 1nfluenttnl to hun1an 80·
On tbQ other band, nothing Is more noble
time. 1'he W!k Is easily accompllabca
clety.
lhan Lo ;w,e an old mRn. wttn a bright
when writ~ a· pngo n day, but u wo were
The kl_ng Is ruler or the lnnd '1! lht~ etcery tot"c, on whom tho yoftrs have lalc:1 to ~t '1nwo,to the task oC writing \tolumea
nt. une sltUng. 1t would seem appa.mng. _
SJlhln.xesaud vf the pyramids; or the ~J\m• lf~htlr thdr snowy bnnds One old. yet
t,ry of one river· and uo roads. He bolong~ yo1ntg In SJ>irtt. one,whu hn.s by t.e:nJ>&ra·te Jacob. after measuring bis life. describes
to wbKt. 18 put llowu' In history ns the
nnt,Jt.o o.urt, P godly Jl(c lCl.l'neCIto grow
It: "Few hn\ 1e the. dnys of the Yetl.r9or iny
Mldu.le Eml)llo ot E~Yl>t.
•
old grr.cernlly.
.
• • ll!o been;' and yet he had atL.'.llned 130
\t mntto1·s not' at wbat uge <le:ith comes
yoa,·~. Ho had seen inoro t}lao •• ,000 days, Colllparlng bis ngo with that or his ratb•
At this tlwc the shepherd kings were h·, mon, w• look 1111011 It with wonacr.
rulers. The)" were usun,ers, '.l'ho people When we study ma.n's dellcote organism
eru, Ibey ·seemed low. His granclfather,
wo are surprised that be live• even a dny
Abrahan,, -lived lo bo ~75 years old, but
were oppcand 10 the shepherd Idea. It did
nnt look JJ~nunnont and lntvrrc.rcd wftb after he l.8 born: yet some 11\~e...to be «o thst oven was brief In comparison w1u1

1
~,!;:;,/~~~ic\:,i:
!;.•:t

A.LETUiR fROll IIRO. DEVOI\S.
UO\V LtTTLS

IT COSTS.

How ll(tle--lt costs. If-we giye It 11 thought,
To mal<e happy some heart each da.y!
Ju•t one klnd word or a tenaer smile, •
As we go on our dallY way; •
l'crchancc a look will suffl<:eto clear
The -.loud trom 11. ne.1gbbor"s tace,
And the press ol i hand In aym.1,>ath1
A sorrow!ul tear ettace.
•~n~ wal(is lo sunlight; another goos
All weary ln tho shade;
•
<>netreo.ds a path that Is !air and smoot'b,
•
Another muse pray tor 11!0.
It costs so llttlo! J wonder why
We give It so little t.honght;
.\ smile-kind
words-a glan,ce-a touch!
What moglc !Ith thorn ls wrought!
-1'he Somer,•llle (Mass.) .Journal.
"Ho,v lltt\e It ooats." And 'how Cowtbere
~re ~": this Colu, cheeriess ,_;orld, willing
to speak one kJnd word, or give a loving ,
emlle, "to mako happy some heart eacb
dny." Be who lives oo make others happy
hasn't lived ln vain.
'

·-

At tbu "':rltlug, Nov~mbcr 17, I am In
the great St;1te' of Illinois, preaching to .,
t,,w In' the city of Champaign. Brother
,ond SlsterEdwn.rdS bought and paid tor a
nice commodious meeting house In the
city, in ,Vhicb lO \\'Orshlp God, Just .. the
aµclenl Cbrtstlans did In the beginning or
the reign o( Christ, before the man ol sin
began bis work oi adding to and taking
from the perfect law o! liberty. I am glad
we hnye In the church ot Ch.rist such noble,
loyal members as Brother and Slate~ Edwards, who hn,•o done much toward building up the Church of God i.; other ftelds
b)' the!• !ree-»;lll o!ferlngs, while tjley live •
In n cliY ol "ftno churches," where wealth
1
nnd ,~·orld~r,Pt:l~c nro ,!hO_~vn.
off to tho b~t "
advantage
among tho rival sect churches, '
In each' ot which' ~he ruling pru,sloo Is to _
excel each otber lo wcnlt.h_aod worldly entertainments. Any one of the rival donorulnatlona would gladly ree~lvo Into Ila
fellowship !Jrothor and Sisler Edwards, but
they know the dllrerence between cburcblnn1£y ~nd Cb11stluruty, between,sow:Jng to
the J!esb and sowing to the Spirit. Therofore they are wllllog to spend their limo
•.and mon~)' ln building up apostolic Chrlstlanlt:.v 111their own community, :ts well
as elsewhere; wllllng to su«cr all that
those must suffer who llve godly In ChriSl
Jeau.s.
•
•
' •
!"1·om now on there wlll be a cburcll or
Chrlsl in Champaign, Iii. God be thanked
for the _lnftuenco and work oi such true
devoted children of GOd as Brother ana ~
Sister Edwards, nnd tor the help I.bey have
boon to me In my work !or Go<I. •

their ogrlcultural pursuits. ~loses says,
hta
=~.:~;;;~:~bl:::::
~~u:~""!.::,te m!~~yoro~b°J~:!~-:rchJ=~
0
"E,·c.ry slumherd 1s au abumlnntlon unto
tht!m to sur\'lvr.. Otl,el'S hnvo t.he· brittle
somo of. wbom renebed the a.d\~aneed ago
the Eb")'ptinnft."
thre:n.d ot l1!i:tbroken at tho eltgnwst provO-- or five a.u,d six centurloi. :nna one eveu to
tl,e nU1rveto11• age ot 950 yea,s. ·Compa,lng
Tho king ~•wo th0 Jund or Qot,hon to bo cation: •o Urnl tile co11tJ11unncc,o! humnn
lhe abicllci,: 1>luce In J;JgyJlt lo,· Joseph's
life becomes a protracted miracle.
Ill• year• with the ,yen,·• or n,s. nncootors,
COnsldoi· the construction nnd use of the
tLJ.:y were fe.wi corupanog them wlth
people. The.1·0 was no danger ot nu lutcrmingling of the Hebrows and J!';~y1,Uans hmnnn hc-.art. J 1hts ls an lm'po'nn.nt organ
eternity, they were very few.
under these cl1cumstaoces.
ol tbu body. 'l'he kast disease Interferes
Again, ·his ·days bad been lull or evl.l.
Tho 1•1lriurcll Is an ag6<1 man nnd rather
with ult llS tuncUons. Hl<ldan away In Tbo same, lo a ~nae, can be sata o! every
of llte au.te,mon. He comllJl!rom wbnt all
'J"ch bumnn breast'. ts tJ1la organ, small In bumnn llfe. Some lives aro lull ol,evll,
the world now calls tho Holy Lnnd. Hls cTimenslon, having' ca.vlUes &na valves.
bcsot wltll trials and dlfflcultlea on every
r p?ah1 Jift>-lontlug In valleys and on blll•
'.l'he1·e must be no flaw, no Irregularity In h~nl\. Yet •they a.re full of usefnloess.
t/1~ wo,·klog or th"'3o. When the blood
II mlnl•ler, during tho severe illness ot
sldoo-wns conducive fo healtn, ana 80 be
comes !nl.o the Egyptian palace, bearing
COD!eaInto tho auricles they drive It to ~he hi• conaumptlve wife, preached 'some ot his
the wolgllt ol years.
.
venlt'lcloe, nod by regular systc=tlc action , 81rongest and. beet aermons. •
1:he stntesmnn Is a. young moo In the
con~rnctlon nod eJLpanslon,It Is thus-throw~
Jacob was one ot these. Alt.hough bis
dnys wcr.e full o! evil, yet these evils and
prime o! tllt>-son o! the, 1,atrlnrcb ll1!d • out to nil ports or the- bOdy. Suspend this
friend of tho kJng. He knowe how to be action for a very short time. and death
frlr.lR acted as redoing fires lo bis great
abas,d and how to be honored. .he knows
ensues. se,•enty tlmoo n minute docs this
soul, and '1evelol)<X(many noble traits of
"muOleJ d,·urn" heat lhe UmeJor the march
cbnrnoter Ill bis life. '·.:.vll lnueed!" Inhl'w to bt>>r 1,rosperity-he Jmd nl•o taken
a.course In the school o! adversity. Ho did
or lire. 'rhlnk of.It! In a llteume o! tbree
dueed by ble woU,er oo lie, clieatlog bte
, not Sl><Wk
of his dear olu rather In dlsre• ~ score m1<l,ton, the hcnrL 111\sbeaten tbceo
brother Esau out of bis blrtbrJgbt._ ho lost
:,~ccUnl terms, ns many o! our American· thousand ~1llllons of times:- 1'llls: too, tho con.fldcnce • or hie old blind tathcr,
through night a.nd day, througn etckness,
driven "Into e.xne, twenty ye-are a servn.nt,
yc,uth2 n.i·e inclined to do. As 8000 08 he
baa knowlcdi:o tba~ hls father 18 near he
through health, through sorvow and Joy, deceived ·on his Orst 'marriage, by nod by
hastens to tell tho king, and ma..oo special
t111·oui;!1•the wake(ul bours and ,through
111• heart· was bro«en nt the loss of bis
sleep. lf thnrc be any trouble wilh the
wlfo whom be loved, ropald ror his own
pr~parnlloo ror Illa reception.
Tnls P~arnoh. kmg of Egypt. Is having
heart, any Interruption,' we give our whole ,ltenchery by pro1ugate children who 'tore
a sore trlnl with n great (amino tn his land, attention to It. No song, nor speech. nor
Ii.la ow11 loved Joseph from bis arms, ao""d u,,. story or the dreams con'ccrnlng; ii
paJnUng can Interest us. This llLtle org-an DOYtldand perplexed by domestic dlfflculanu their Interpretation reads more like
that weh;ba only a tow ounces must retHlfl, at16 llnally ovol'l.akon by a severe
6n my way hero I soopped or:!and spent
fictlno than like truth.
.
ceivc nud distribute a ha!( million .tons or
Comln~ W8S compelied to hmvo the --ud ol
a tew, pleasant hours with Brotller Rowe
blO<ldlu ti. lltetlme.
hie lo;iit soJ,ourn,)md in his _!)ld..'.'age
break
'l'blr. Jote11b, 80 strong ana 50 near the
Ul) a~<l moye to a atro_nge country, <lW!lY at the L'eader office. He had Just roturned '
Lord, saved Urn throne to the klng boui;ht •
Tte :ictlon of the heart'1 8 easlly· n!fected.
from a short ·1lslt nmoog some of tho
!or hi"! Jan,l and saved the people1 crom u
Our thoughts oulcke.ri' lle •action or· retard
fr')::n tbe· graves of hfii tntbers and' o! bis
n,uct, 'loved Rachel. •Jo" view o! all thla
58d de.th, Ph:trnoh bad the po•ltlon, nna
IL People have dled ot a broken heart··
church~~ of Obrist In West Virgjoln. He,
glory or king, but to Joseph wns dolcga:ed
Weil nutb,ntlcated' cases have been noted
wu will a,,"l'ee thnt ...:s,Jtfa·waaCull of e>'ll,
the kjng's au, ..ortty and lnlluonce.
o! persons ha,•ing died of sorrow whoso
He •Isa, looks upon llfe- na a pllgrlmll!lO. was ,nore than l)ieased with the treatment
ho received al tho bands of the brethren
The ramfuo crept up to tno land <JI heM'lB, ur,on examlnatlou, proved to bo So is our Ille a pllgrlmage. There are two
Canaan and pinched the latnlly o! Jacob,
ruptured.
v.nya, botli of wh.ch • are ptlgrlm - roads.
and sisters.· I thln.k I( Brothe; Fred mokes
YoaNJ ago, It Is said, a. man In Boston
One leads 'to tho pearly gate,· and ono "
snd . then lollowa ~t train ol clronmd,,wn to blackness nod darkness forever.
one m!'r• trip among th~
br~t.hren and
1,tan<?<l•·wltn whi;h 'fevery Dible student
In a p~•lllon ot trust, rol1bca an lnstitu:
i.. (a.mJllnr, which· leads to tho llell.-crance
\ion.of a. tar~• amount. His ril,bor·anxlous '. lt wDRGod's lntenlloo thnt'w_e ~hduld bavo. ~lstilrs, In nnd around l'alrmont, W. Vn,,
ot Jacob aud bis famlly, and brings th1a to,· tho reµulatlon o! ,bis lilmlly 'and not
no nblrtlog city hero. SOme people build, • he will ho persuaded to stJCnd much ol !il's •
report, went 00 the 800 (o
seok and pla? 11.s'lltho~ wor'o to stay her.& . • time In the field, ·vreachlng -the o.ospcl to
grel\t trio together.
,
:
believing Lb.•
ntilmw~a. Tbls ls a grcnt mistake.• Some- ,the churches and to the world, It would
It stoma pertoeny natural tbnt Pbnraoh
receive _tho tlenlnl, ,and wben lite 800 conlrs.ed Ute crime the lather fell dead at
- Jocoh 'llltched bis tent -at G<lror:
would want to see Jacob, the rather ot the
youug mnn who ~tood associated with him
bts feet.
•
.then at Padannram, or at_Succolh .. or at
ho a.great ad,·antngo to Brother FN!d, lbc
In ilill> kingly rule. !J1hen, too.· It wns 1,erHow ,ievere must bnve boo th Ille I
BoU,el; then at Bethlehe,p, or ,Beer-abcba; • cause or Obrist •nJ,! to tho·ChrlJllan _Leader
for him to do so. Call him out, brethren
t•ctly natural, for Jacob to desire to see· be,irt panl(ll of Jesus upon the°cro e,
ra
tben, lar down Ip Es11>t.. He wasat any
How old al't thou? Thie Q.UCS\Jo:~bo~ld· . ll mo lfa'ble to- r!colve or~ers' to 'J)ltcb_It ID and then help him substantlally,· so bO di!.~
Pfl•rsnb, the king ot tne grealC6t nauon
1 lan4 boYoou ,that- rlv1ir wnbse ,,..,.teNJ
of that day; a11d we more, so, ns ho round • rlrg In thunder tonee· at ••~r N
• tie
11,•o-J\Dd_
.ho~.• something besides l!' holp_., ;.
.;his son, Joseph, bis long-Jost-Joseph,' Intl- and nt every anniversary of our blii; Year
wer~ not tO; be ·r<!Cl'P,88ed;..and ,so·are;wo
b~lld p~, su~port a man •to stny In the office while
, watel.¥ a,soalatcd with him. 'Vl1en why
'.l'h"6~ '<lays: tliese years, tire m.;,,.ured' • .teJlo.,v-pl,ls,:1,ms.
0 • Lot \'i' J!<)t,6
.
. pontly. ~ re.
. ..
.
.
_,
• ., h6 Is_~ut l!' th_eJleld, Wf!rklng his mouth
ahouhl Joseph not be ~roud, ~. to Intro>- , O'JI to us not In "'boles, but I duce hls gr.llld old ra!Jier to his friend, the
to ~ used a moment at a
portion~,-Was -not' tbaf a swoot 'belledlctlon ~that
·,
11
-be- _ as we as_ his .pen, lo ll!!' Jntercs~ of the
i<l:,g? The language of tho ,Scrlptur.- tells
sboulit be· Cull of pie 11~~ Oqr ,youth_~ J'ncob imve to lhO:aona ol Jo,jepb when
the .. tory or the meeting In' tllo nest pos- should bo Cull 01 earnJ>1:fcttor~ ~':;"~
c,:n1e to \he ei:iJI or hie pilgrimage?· '.;God,_.· thurc.>i, o_f C.hrlst. The yo1tng as well, as
d
before whom my latbors Abraham and • -stbe· old pr"8clleNJ cf the Wora have no
Sible manner, "And Joseph bronght In •~" tbould 'close with sweet mom
1
;,."?!>his ra~hcr and set him boforo Pha- lifP well spout. Joous bas stood a~i;:s;
a
baa~ did walk, the Qod which f~ me &II bolter and truer lrlcnd than Fred L. Rowe.
iaon; nnd Jacob b!PBSed Pharaoll." .
ot your hoaiit all these years SC<lkieoor • my re Jong unto ,ule day, the Angel which
•
you n;d h /g,. to
redeemed m9.trom all ovll, Iii••• the l&d1." '
I am glad Jto
• tb I le
___,,
How beautuul, this scene! • Jacob bent enter 1n, nnd. walk wm,·
l\~.dhoary, 'lfl/lnlng on.Ills et-atr, lod and afip"How old art t.b,ou•". Yes
• P, ~ou,. • _. My _.broth•r .. how old &rt thou,!:,WbJjt. ,
•e"
e n rest the b~ported by 111-son, enters the place royal,
some past. ,vbat ha;e
o • you have • h3'. been the metinlng or those yeara ol
brelliren and noblo slaters 11.re., taltlnC
Y P aone 'lt!UI th¥ lit&? It we ml.lfl.thll aucsUon ,....,m1u.__._joward helping 11.LlnJ.lltLo.llt.meetl .'ho
0

_

•all- ·How lmpo~tilnt tii,.~•we' know tho ,
r.,eanlng o! Ille. For'bow can we know the
uses or Joy and sorrow, of success and di••
11ppolntlllent·1 Let w, carry nothlng with
us througb. t.hcso Yl!Srs, 0%cept ·wnat w•
can u.•• In the life beyond.

°

1

·me no llrtrom lillosinllc gifts ·wtJi, j
Yes, wo aro geU1ng rlcb, but if It- we
DY S. 'B; CA&&IU!l.
for Ibo cs:rt-oft clotblag ,omellmea G4
ug. I kuow [., fer one. would either Ill
Not Ion{;' ago ·• A Brothe~ " wrote me and
asked me tr [.'did not. think that lt wa.e home l't i;o to church aa naked a.s11
raglo. l tell you, brethren, there· o, 1
about lime that. the trlende of mle,;lona
be. o. general giving all along tile U~
were ttlrDlng their attention .to some more
.. What chnrm ·•the number ce.'trles;
Is Colly ~ eucourage a mon to enter il
1emote ftold than Ok lahoma. Be wanted
What joy tha.t birthday >gives.
ct\d thun starve him to -d~th Ir be
:ne to give my vlew11 through the Chills•
Each boy IYlU have a taste or,
tllera, and ~buae.hbl) I! be doqs not,
ttan lMldcr, al tile ttnie. I thongbtdt was
rr.to that day be lives.
Stai tout from UH111,y
nnd glYe to tbls
1Ul!alr to ask me, a 1100r-lone negro, to
all along the lino, It maU"1'1!not how :
write nn I\ •ul>Jeet eo m~cb. calculat.ed lo
This milestone on ll(e's journey
turn people ngalnst the writer. Jlut r w1i1 UJe sum; give It. 1n God's nnme glvQ.•
Is greater, more by Car,
To assist me In the•,work (?f the Lord In
You "'Ill say, Poor Bro. Custug ha.a
no longer hesltat<•. I will not hold mr
1
For lt..sbtues among th~ others
West vtrglnia, Boolher Fowler sent me $5;
hlmlK'lf. Then I.et mo die, It Is far '
peaee wbon I !ool that God commands ni;
, ,, Al! l!leams tho morning etar. •·
tJ1at I should :lie out ot you1·'heru'b
Sister Gue«s,.»: Brother TL-umtio, $1. In
to sl)C)lk. Tn,tood or w!Uulrnwlng the hand
~harli.y, tf by so doing tl)e reet 01
the name of Ohr)at, 1 tb~nl< 'you.
uf help from our gO•Pel·preMhers In OklaThe lodopendel)t feellng, •
Jlr(l8(:hC'tfl lp'lgbt receive tile help th,
homa_,l bollevo that the time ts now at
• 1lbe manhOOd that·lt brlnga,
I will spend the time between 'now and
hand When he should receive• ten dollar-a niuclt need..
Is ~ualed bJ no other
Cbrfstnias .In Illlools &Dd Indfaoa, preachAt eome future time l may SPOIi
where ho used lo recct,•e one. Why! BeIng !;be. Gospel. lt the gO!)d .Lord w1i1, I
That In the, i1rt.co~e sprlnp.
<ause during the past ~ years bis great.. why tll06e llUJe bandit can not sup
want to epend Christmas )"ltlj my fall)IIY,
tst need was the ~•re of his enmity, ,, :1 wortc. hut not uov.•.
and' then • start' out Into other ftelds ot
'From It wii ca.n·Jook backward
Bt-ctl,ren, nwer was tbolr ~ Itel~
Tbllt Is Chnnged uow; the scouting metboos
1 ••
laboi.
•
Upon qnr boyh<>odd~yst
worthy. lllld no·,er was there a Umo
have given way to th~ open lleld ot.'battlo,
See l\ll the good, a.nd ovl,1
nc;i<Jr, nna n,ever Wlljl there n.sot ot·vrl
forces hn'vo bt>enmassed dff(erent placijs,
There ls ~uch; n groat demand
0-06Which tbere, behind U!, la,y•:
erl! moro desen·tng ths,n the Sl'SP<ll ,pr,
and In order to ma.k~- them qseful they
pel work' thM 1 sec no need of n.ny Oospcl
ors or Oklo.!ioma.; t'bP.n
must he •o drilled tb!lt they can repel tbe
preacher being Idle, if able to preach, and
Those daya or youth .and sunshlne,
attack or thu •IJemY In any attack: an~
Give as_G<>dhas given,
so far a.amy knowledge r;,,.ches, the bretb- .
'l'boso days or careJ~ssi,1ay,
''they must be thoroughly taught. how to
And t;ee as your reward
'l'en a.re wUIJng to support_ ~ucb, If they
Will now give pl~ce to othcn
know them In nny guise or under any
t>onse hea.tben darknees liven,
glyo ·tliemselves wholly io the work. The
Wlilcb In tho tuture lay. '
name. All Ihle rwutrcs of the evangelist
And Chl').st "l'OCOlvcdllS Lord.
<l'hurch· of God will be true and loyal to
''IOh~-0, 0. ~:r:.
'fnr moro .tln1e and st11dy tbon It did to
, tho preacher, If tho preacher 1s true and
That tu\uro, ~h.' that tutvror
gather thu peo\1le'toget'her. 1'he sound or
=====
loyal' to the tru't'b. For one, r am glnd I
TBB CON'DENSER.
•
What hidden tiilnr;s It grasps,
tbA butlc-w!IJ cause men to foll In line or.
am a, membe.- o( the church of Chnst and
Which will be reveafod to us
battle. but It tokes n generlll with a mas- .
We a~o ,pleased to have so mo.ny
a preacher or tho Gospel. I am proud or
Ac wo perform our dally task&
1er mind to load bis army to victory. They
frtenda take a band In our subscdt
my relations In Christ. I love them n.ll,
pay the man sixteen dolla.rs o month to
work. The rouowtng b,wo helped
whether all love mo or not. 1 am going
last
report:
•
•
How bright It seems be!oro 118
rail ~n to arma, but they PRY U1e ma.n
to "do all J can tor my brethren. believing
As from twenty-one we look;
two hundred dollars a month t<>lead tlicm
David Robbins, Lulu M. l!'ernlmen
my brethren ;.Ill' do nil they can for me.'
But. ulna! 'Us a bidden future.
~k,Dnn !els. L. e. Murp)ly, Bettie Sboti
on to victory; •o It Is In doing mlsi.l011or
1, will do~all I
to help some others to
' Like n.n unread, closed, new, b(10k,
Friend.
evangelistic wo1·k m a new field, a ma.n can
B. Llttieneld, ,Ma'ry l>fllle1
make othP.rs ·hi>PPY;&Dd·th•·bapt)lncss or
nnti dl)(,S co'nelder htmstlt blessed lf he . Ji. Baker.
otiio'rs will ·make me happy. A .bettei·' pco-•
r,ets fo->d'to oat ant! rlotlies to wea,· wlllle
WBEA.TAltD CIUFF.
plO."a more "'SenerouapeoP1e.,..
a more
Two hundred and eleven L!lA
he Is nut ror~lng the Un., of battle. He' ls
...
UY A. ELll.ORS.
Wlll!l!g•J1eart1
11eople In !1£1~~-g, J,h,e.,
not tho g,,neral that ls to ftgbt the battle;
friends have already sent in lists.
n•<!<ly. a more huml,le,' R)'mpathJzlng pcoA!t6r a ,ong sllence·ln the Leader r comelie Is simply ~h> ag!tfttor tliat Is to a.rouse
1>lonever llv.ed on tho race or "the ea~UL Ai(Lln,~ bearing my old beading, "Wbeat
you in"" thi•? Watch ihe li.,t g
the J)tl(''plolo action, or ir ho Is a. general
than. the •peopl-. ·c.1mf)Ot!lngthe church or
and Chatt;· 1111derwhich 'l- may -be ab)o to
he
c1m
.not
~how
b:fs··a~!llty
'unt.11
bu
ge!l!
Cbnni:e or Addres~.-13rethren mn
Christ.: and tnY pr-aye~ to God ls ,that:" u8
writ~ R !ew b1·:er nrtlctee." which, IC' I do,
an army.
add1·l~$ mo at- CUllman. Ala., Box 1.4,,
'the it~y~ go W,l nil In the on~ family
WIii .~e tor the bonellt~ ot every ono wt10
So It hull been h~re In lhl~ now c01.mtry. through ,tbe Leader olllco. I am now re
or • God on . earth will grow stronger In.. • rehrls them.
Prrachers. mniiy ot wtiom wore noi,:even , for wor·k, and will 'gtvo lull time ta
---:·grac(i and knowledge or G.oil; that our love
a.t homo, have been a My first work TlU be done eight mile,;·,
I am stlll going to and fro preaching th<i c·ummon c.x::hor.wrs
for rnchother will lncrea.se. ·and as rut
Guspel. and I am •till urging. as I 1110 l!flw~r In u land like thl.i. Somo ot these of Cullmau, nnd thllD Oullmnn an<I varl
. ns we lea~n our lessons from the Groot
will receive nttentlon.
ml!n have piovod thems•lvc• l<I· !i<I :i.blt> otber 11l11ces
twPnty ye3rs R$0, th~ two· following Im•
•reacher, ,;c wllllngly • and lovingly wlll
do m1ettiou-arywork every doy ,ht the 1
ministers ot tho s;n$pP),oomo hnvo Jropped' In Ull• section. Cullman la a noudsb
poru.nt
thing•.
viz.:
•
1110
rmoro'tlon
of
, tc11low as he ulreets; tnat • we WIii hnvo
rnllron~ 'j.owii. and the population ls
the w,,rship nn<I the ;.~ding out and sup- . <-Ill, 'but nil' of them bnvs lefl n.o,unfinlsh~d
no oth;~ desire to llve thall ~ do good In
tlni;>ot ra1t1ir111
men to preach tho Word. ·,work thnt must be ccmploted or the groat. tlrol)' •vblte. l3rethrcn. let me hear fl
• tile world,, and our highest aim· In mo ,19 1101
rou.
'F._ P. Fonnei
line. or b:i.ttlo will be t,rok'en.
On,, t.hesc two bnog the destiny of man.
• 10 11icaseGod. • Lord rorglvo u; of -all our
."l'hr. bal'tlo Is now oc In nil 11.e!\1ry; th•
The.Suvior: In l.uke xiv .. tells us bow aor\
APOSTOLICMlSSIONS
.
alna· a.net assist us to be better men and
ateady rattlL or musketry hM tak~n the
tor whom WI.' should make fc:tsls. ,In the
. WAONt:K:VUJIM.Ok,.
I
wom~o In the name or Clrrlst.
place'
c-r
the
scattering
•~ots
or
thoadvanco
F.
K
ilrst place be 1ells us whom we should not
Wttlllek, lc,wa ..... , .... , ...... $'
"'111,and then he tells us· whom wo should . guard, Uio rou,r or heovy l\rllllcn; I$ heard
~ h, 0Af$f.ltJA-.
~
I 'sde In !..ender or November 17. a report
In pln,;e of Lbo l!;otat'ld qM•tlino canuon.
\Vullie:k, Iowa<..
................
$i
cnll. ·won,101' who ,vlll obser'xc, th•-'!~ rules
rrom Ute pen of .Brother Bunner: or his
.
In lhe coQ1lngThank$glving feasts? Plcal!C It takr.s more to hoM the 6elc\ oue day
8. t.. DA It IU:H.
visit' to• Vernon, Barbour Co4nty., W. Va..
re:.td.Lukexlv,.7.15.
'
..- .•• uc,-;;, than It t.o<lk to travel ~,·er If for a
~·. K. \Vullltk. Jur,a ................
-,$2
nnd While there; ..a 'primitive- BapUst
year then.
•~EADER PUNS).
1•renoberrenounced bl.s baptism ~n<I unltert
1
No, l eay: 11 thousand times, no. Tb11 .\. 8. Wade, K~nn1cky ...............
with the ·church of ChrtsL .... Ono of the
We are assurell that wbe.n aian dies hJs
$2
F, K. Wallick, Iowa.................
5
time has not yet com<>to desert this counrucnnhigK of the ~ord •·r·eoouoCe"Ii. ~ f.'estJm,•ts fixed: beoce we shall not ba,•e
i:.rtorui a 'rormal act or denunciation.
the ortvheg~ or returning here to <:<>rrect try an,! leave tt to Itself; ·u,o Ume has
ACJlN.,WLtDGllll:Nts. •.
·
Aud ,11$ i presuJne am acquainted with • wronp· wbtt'h we hnvc don( to. put In any . fust.pomc when help ti noodoo most. Say,
Pah'n1ont. W. Va.. Novemuer 17.-Slr
l1rotber. did you lruow that the dollar you
.-ho p~5acbef you refer toi Brotner Bunner.. misspent time. nor to obtain (he rorg1voln•t ,report• l have received $1 rrom· 8i
iravo me, Oros. 111<'Vfll". 'Hnrrls.' Officer. J. Ii. Rtll's. of Eruoared. w,· '\<a., to 1
n1h1 as '·,re~ounce
.. has ?th~tnjeanlnge, 1 ne~ ot aoy sins wo.ha.v.eleft ~nfor,;lven.
~arker. nnll other-. lnst.'/en~. Is ae. g::1od me In my worl<. Brothel' ;Ross Is ·a t,
, am anxious to know Just what be did ,to,
Aln,!
bow tew nre striving co llvo the
A. A. 'I!unner'
as thmwn u-wny IC It I• not rollowed up disciple or thr Lord.
• Whnt; do yon 'mean by the -~tat~ment, "his
pcr!e~t lite. an~ are making Cull setllemcnt
With IIVI' •lo:Jar, this Yt':tr.' It I• • shame
bap!Jsm"'?
, ~
,~
as they go along.
Maunsvllle. I. T .. Nov. 1,.-By reques
that we men ,honld have to rtcsen our
now g~t\lr that l ~rt-tch·cd r-ron1 Lea'
---Now. Brother Bunner. will you tm kind
n>ader~.dlr,cl. ~ followg; Ste<'dB!'Qll..
lleld of lallor tor the ~taster to raise cotton
o.uongb to- eXJ)fllln wluu you meant by the
And lf-·we should be allowed the prlvil•
dl~nn.
,$9.UO;J. R. Winter". KAnsas. '101
sl~Lemcri.t,_;·Re renooJVled his .ba.~tlsm and
eke or_ ~~other state or _probation what .. and coru, to JI,·• on, whell OUl'1lttlo l)a.'lds
\Vhen ,t.h11:t
can1e"the op1>rn.Jse,rs
were-.,.
...r
soMtom
are
totAlly'
surrouu1ied
,lly
tile
,.,
thin!< ye would
be our chief aim? What
,. rlst.?
.
un lied, • w Ith. th o cb urc b o r Ch
-dy
her-.: ~uruo th~ 14t~. Xhey bad 1
t'llemy.
K-cep
l.ols
in
mtr.d:
c•ut h1\o atx Iota lruiten<l or tour·: yet
wuuld we wish to do ftrs~r Strive ror
hou~ht on~. I am so th~nktul for tl'ils :
The lirtb Lord's day In this month'! w11i •11~rt\ea~ihti; rJches? Ob. no, they would
..De mlll , will nebber turn wld do water
lief no"\ Mnr,y n.re worst! cut than La
•
dat
am
PWII."
be at Farmersburg. Ind .. to begin a mootbe ~ut cbaJl b~fore us. Would wo wlsh).o
Very coli\ -UOW; The dO<"tors•order~ 1
Ing.·, Corr~pondente can address· me. uu,
bee<>mepopular with the w.orldZ ·would
"No Joubl the laok or m8"ns to ennbl~ us
to stQp a.while. They sar I bav 0 locon
Ill further -notice. at, Fnrmersburg; 1na.
w~ nfn for some political office?, Would
~
tci' ntaxln, and it· Is Incur-able.
Lo follow 111,our "'orl< lJ<causing tile loss
Tbo".J>ret:breo.;at Coal City request me to. wa ~ttend the theaters and· the races- a.nd • -,! hundreds or pre~lons-3ouls, bitt w& must
===::;:;=·=Jo=tt=nzW.Ha~
• come a·nd 'S-pen~a time In thelr midst a.ntl the g:unes, and thus drink In th.e spirit.
lh•e. W1h0nl pick up tjl,e Christian Leader
1.et not hls •eratset1 gi'o-..· ' ,
assl•t I.hem in the 'l,ord's work: A~ both
or the age? I suppoa6 tho very firl~ 'thins.
e,411 wooK OJ1.dse~ ~t
has bo"n given ..
Onpr9sperOllS heights alone; •
'of411e <1bovenamed places J!bi,v~, 'tnro~lfh
we should t)u J'ould be to strlye to,9o~rCQ! I say to my~~lf. I wonder how ninny or our
.But in the vales below'
tl\~ Gospel. turn~ ,pony to. clinst. .and, r /\II past mistakes and settle "evety dlfflcUlty
r,oor. neglected . @ospel preacher.- hayo
Ult bis sreat love be known.
am anxloup 10 see IJ.lelr races Dnce mon,. • between ua and our tell ow men. especially
turned n.war Crom the same paper wJth a.'
I.et no ·distress
,
Lord. be wltlt us 1n '>Ur mission or Jove and
~etwc,.n u• and our brethr,n': but. al:is! ,..;;
.ad heart because no kind lrlcnd, or brothCurb and control
Mr wlngoo .aoul,
·:;.;;. : good work!
sh•ll nP\·er h1lve the privilege ot:ror,..ttrn~
er. b"" U1uut;llt or. them. Somr ba,·o
And pralB<>supproes.
!\.....;.-,, •:.Champaign· nl
a Elngle mlstl>ke. nor ol obtaining lhe ~e- hinted tnnt we are getting: rich, Come.aqd, o
•
, -Richard
Ba&te~
~=1
h
,. .. ,,i,

;v•v6•~

u -.--

1e. n0:use ---wut -oo~

built and.you, 01y b'eloved• br11.thren &Dd
sisters ID Christ, will willingly help ue In
the g<>od'work. My confidence bas been eo
slrong .and•abldlng In my bretbren tbat
not . for 'a moment of time· have I over
doubted the wtllJngneas or 1-he brethren to
llelp us.In our,work at Vinton, 0., and that
• the:,, 'll'OUld help unUI the• work was completed: God ble88 you ro? what you hav~
done, and.tor all yoit wlll do In helping·
us. ·your brethren &Dd co-w2!'kers In Chrl&L

"

!!u,,;. oi.. aro;-

. gene,...
EUbank.

APOJTOLIC
lllSSl!)ftS.

Of all thl birthdays -Wishedfor
lll wblol\ tb.ere's hOPe&Dr!joy,
h I• tho twenty-ftl'Sl one
WWch comos to every boy,

0
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,i,

•

~

...... n.~ ou~a :.:uu~eerso mu~----cn:rcu]
ug w~ uno1 u. mnu.e:rsn0.fh0"1
3 tied.-1:.o cu.,.
turn peo)llo against the ,·,rltor. ·But r will
,llto 11um;glV!) It, lo God's nnms glv~
Js greator, more""by..,far,
You will sa:y, .Poor Bro. Onsslus has
·• no longer beslltit,•. t 'Ylli not hold ~)'.
) ,work o~ the }--ord In
•For. It,. shines ·among tho others .
~
l)<lMe when 1 fool that God commands m& lilmself. ''l'bcn '1et mo die, Jt is tar'.
r Fowlet aen-t me $5; '
M gieamsthe morning etnr.
then 'I'i:umbo, $1. In
to speak. lust.rod .or wltbJn1.wlnt= tlie hand
t11at I should :Ile out ot your heai,j
I thank you. ,
uf help from our goijpel•prei\chors !Ji Okla~harlt.y, u• i>y so doing tbe rE&t <
The Independent feeling,
homa, r bellevo Ulat tho time ls ·now at
·preachers· might r~1•e the help u
• '11hemanhood thaJ: It- brlng,1, •
~
niuclr need.·
• .I
ne between now and
b llJl d w"on
be should receive· ten dollars
!
Is N\Ua\ed bj no other
&nd 1ndlana, proachwhere ho us~d to r9Ceh:o one. Why? • Be. • At sqme •future Ume I , may s
'l'.hnl In tbe· llfe-rourse sp'r!ni;s.
11> good,.Lonl wlit, I.
caufl<)dur1ng ilio past tqn yenrs llls greatwhy thceo little band& cnn not suppo
1, •,
--.,,
4.:'
nas ·with my fl,IDIIY,
fBt need was' the tare of Jils famlly. <':1 "'Ori<, but 11ot uow.
\nui•oth~ fields, of, • ' Frqm It we e&n •look~ btii:lcward
f•. rbat la cb~ngcd now; tho Moutlng method.a ;
Brotb~en, n1>ver wns tholr n fi~ld,
'UJ)bn_~ur boyhood d&ya,
worthy, !Uld no·,er '1'{38thQre 11time'
have glyon w1>,yto th~ opon field .of• b!tltle,
• See alt the good and evil
1there a set of ill
forces btwe ~ mns~od nt dlltorent P1aces, necdr, a!lo n,ever 'l'.11.t!
:at demand tor Go,;W.Mcb there, behind us; layai
and In order to make them useful ther
ers more deserv111$than tbe gospel-p
, 11eedof any Go,ipel
m11st ue tie dr!Ued thllt thoy can repel tho ·ers or Okla}10ma; tbP,n
ah_te
to preach, and
l'bose da,ysor youth and sunshine
, • uttack or the el)emy l.n any attack; an<).
'Olvo as. G-Odh.a• gtveu,
,e rea:ch'!S,·the broth- • '
'llh0&e days of careless 'i,iJay: •
~ tl\ey must \le • thoroughly lnnght 1)01v to
And see ns your reward
tppo,-t. such, It they·
WUI now give pince to othertJ
know lhelll ht any gulse or under any
D<>ose·-1,eathendarkness ;;ivon,
Y ·t<>-tho work. The
1
Wlilch 'In the future lay.
name. All this requires ot tho 'evangelist
And Chr)st received n,;Lora.
·e true and loyal to
rnr mo;o time and study thon It did to
'l'oheo, 0. cr•.
reacher is trUO nnd
~ Tb_at ruturo, ab, t!iat rutv,re!
========
gather tbu· peo"\)lologether. The scnnd o!
or one, l am glad I
Wbnt l1ldden tilings It grnsps,
Lhn bugle"W!II enuse men to foll In lino or
TBE OOIIJ>~SER.
:hurch or Christ and
Which will be revealed to us ,
\JatUc, but It takes a general with a mu- .
\Ve aro .Pleased to hnvo so m1lD~
tpel. • r am proud or
• As. we P4lrform our dally tasks.
tcr mind to lead his army to victory. They
friends take a band In our 'Subscrl
If. l Jove them nil,
pay the man ·sixteen dollru-s o month fo
work .. The following have helped
>r noL I •am going
How bright It seems beioro us
Inst revort.:
,
• ·~• ,
. cull rn~n to 'arms, but tbey pay_ Lhe,m.an
' breillren, bollcvlng
A.s trom twenty-one we Jook;
two hundred dollars n month to' lead tbem
0:ovld Robblhs; Lulu M. Fernlmen
J they can for me.'
But. illas! 'Us.a hldd'en future,.
McDnnlels, h 0. Murphy. Bettie Shoi
on to victory; M It Is In doing mls1,lon or
~o\p some others to
Friend, C. B. Llttiefteld, Mary Mllle
ovnpgellsllc work ,n a new fleld, a man cnn
Like an unread, cloeed, new book.
1d the happiness or
nnd dOEil consl<ler himself blessed If ho
F. Baker.
____
I
1ppy. A better peoWBEAT AJID,CIIAFP.
r.eu1 food ·to eat ant! clothes to wear whlle
I
a peop1e, a more
he Is nut torDJlng t11e IIM ot battle. He-ls
Two hundred an4 eleven :i:,
I Jn •. hel1>lng tho
ny A. l'LMOn&.
1
1
not
tho
g~nera,t
th~b
Is
to
Ogbt
the
battle;
friends
nave already ~en.t in li~ts.
,( ~;m~thJii~g &80.:''After a. iong silenceIn the Leader I come-M· ls simply .u,.,•,agit,,tor tl,nt Is to arouse· you in /2n thi•?
Watc_b ~he Ji.:,t g:
1, .bear)ng my old headlnJ, "Wheat'
' race or the ear.th. 11~1.11
the p~'(l,110to· aollo~. o~ I! ho Is a s,eneraJ
ring tlle church ot•~ a,id C.batr."' "!Ider wbl_ch I may -be able to
Change of Addresi;,-Brethren
mav
hll cnn .not show lits ab!llty 'unU! Ji., gets
Ito .God Is that,- 88 wrife a re"· IJr!et art,clee, wblcb, Ir I ~o. on
,
a.rmy.
oddresa me ·at Cullmnn. Ala., Box 14
In the one family
:will !>"for the benefit' or e,•e,y one who
So II haA been here In this now country.
re&de them.
lb.rough the Leader office. I am now '
&'!'()W stronger
In
•• PrPachfirs. ma~y or whj)m wore noi e,"<!n tor work, and WIii give lull Ume t
Goit; 1:hatour Jovo. 1 am still going to and fr<, preaching tb<1 wmmon cxhor.w'rs tit . homo, have ti!'Cn a My fil'l!t worJt wut be dohe eight miles'
:rease, al!_d as rast
IJOWjU"IQ n 111iidilko lb,t.l. Som.c O! thes~ ol Cullman, and then Culln;uu1and vac
Gospel, nnd 1 11.msUII urging, aa J ctlo
as. from the Great
- 'n1c<nh11.vep1ovod thems,,fve;s lb- :;s -ablB Otltnr ,Plrufos WIii receive nttentlolL'
tw~nty
yeore
nso>
tho
t...:o•
CollowJng
1111•
t.lo mis.i,.i.on11ry
w01·k e:\·eryday ln the :
•apd •1~vl~gly will
ot tho go~p•I, eomo hnve Jropped
mlnlst~
In thl• section. Cullmau Is a nourisl
fnat • we will ha.ve por~ant thli1gs, ylz.: ' 1·ne rcatornllon of
rnllroa~ iowo, and the populaUon 1s"
• th,, Wl>J'8h1'11 nn,l the sending out and SUP-. . r,ut, but nll of then, bnvoile!t an unfinished
i,han to do cooaIn
tlrely white. • Brethren, 1eL me hw f
"ork· thnt must IJe com_plotedor tbe great
11o~lng or rarthrul men to preach Uto Word.
hest aim In llfo Is
you.
F._P. RODDE
line or bnttle wlll be brok'en.
On . th""• two hang the destiny or man.
,-give u.s,of nll our
-'l'bo battle is uow on. In nil It,; tury; th•
'fhe.Suvior:
1n
T,uk~
xiv.,
tells
us
how,
nod
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS.
>e better men and
, WAUNK1t•YUJ~M(Jk1,
tor whom w~ should make· reaits. ,In the ' steady' rntllL or m.uskotry hn, taken 1,ho
Cltrlst.
place r,f, the scut.terins s!1otsot tho advance
V. I<. W1tlll41<,tr,wa ........
'.., .... ;. $
ftrst place ~• tells ua· whom ,,·e should not
ft. Jt, CASfllQl:J.
oall, and then ho teils ~tiwhom wo should , guard, ·I.ho roar or ""1vy nrtlller/1~ beard.
rember 17, a report
In pince of I.be Jsulatsd OM•ttine CIJllDotL f'. I<. Wullick. Iowa ..... •............
$;
call. Wou,ler wbo ,vlll ob~rv~ tbfl6o rules
Bu.oner, or bis
lL
'uikr.s more to bo11 the neld oce day
huhe
coming
•r1tanksglving
feasts?
Ple:u,e
~- •
8. L. UAJU-U:'n.
r C:Ou!Jti:.W. Va..
re:fd Luke xiv. i. JS. ,
,; •• llow than It took to travel 01·cr It for a
~•. K. \Vallltk. h,wa .................
rlmlllve
Baptist
year thon.
I.
J.E.A,oi:U l'O'NO,
>apt.ism and united
W.e,ars ~uured tha.t. when 'man diets h.ts
No. I eiy: a t.bousand times, no. 1fhe: A. 0, Wade, Kentucky ....... ,........
;
irls,L" .o.,,.o or tho
F, K. Wallick-, Iowa .. ·;., .... , ......
'I
(f,qe has not Yet como to dosort this coun"renounce" Is to' <iestlny Is llxell; hence' we shall not have
oC denjjnolallon. thc prlv!1p,gp'or returning Jiere to correct try .an,1 leave It to lts01I(; 'lho •tlll'.e h!IS
ACKN,.WLt DGIIIF.NTS.
wronS!!' wlrtrh ,ve ha,·c donf (Q put In. any, lust}'!)me when help 1(.~eede,J most. ·Say,
a acqualD·led with
l"ah·mont,
Vn., Novem~er' t'l.-$1
lo
obtain
tho
rorl{tvehroLher,
dld•you
kuow
that
the
dollar
you
misspent
Ume.
nor
>, Brotner Buriner.
lost ,report I have received $1 trom E
tavo mo, Dr<l<l- <H,;,ve,•.• Harris. Officer. J. H. Roe,;. Of Hundred, W. Va., to
bther
·C ness.or any elns we. have loft u.nro;l(lven.
t • meanings,
•
llvo I.he
P..irker, and otbera. lost yt>nr, Is a. g,Xld me In my work. Brother Ross Is a t
t "'.hat ,he did do, Alas! bl)w few are •trlvlng
~- .A. :aunnei
1Kirr.;.,l ll(e. ~nu are making rull sel,\temcnt
as thrown 1<way If IL I• not' followed up d1~l1>leor the l..ord.
be •su..temen.t, "his
as they go nlo_nll'.
With 11,•e,do:lal'• tlils Y•~•·· It 18 n shame
Ma11n•v1He,I. T .. ~O\'. 17.-'B:r reQuej
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WIii rou bo kind
Yott ineant by the
~ hts .bapllsm an<I
fi C~rls£:'? ·,
i •
..,
this month l will
to begin a meet•

,. ..

..

,-

--that wo men ~·hould hnv<:~ t() des~rt our

"

Anrl tr we should oe,allowed t!tq prMI•
"~eld of labor for tlie Master_to'ro1se ~tton
ege or another ·state or _probation what·. ·and com I'll llv~ !!ll, when our'1ittio ba.'ld•
think ,~e·would be· our-chief aim? What • 'vi so1'11emare toblpy 1rnrrounded by tht1
enemy. K,!op t.uls in !lt!r.d:
would we w.lah to do Jlrstr Strive ror
,oore earthly r.lches! Oh, no, they would
"De mlll •.wlll nebber turn wld de water
berore·
Would ·wo wlsb to
' dat ~l}l PW!l,"
lie !Jut chit.I!
addr.e&s me. uu:
become popular wltb the w.orld.1 'woul<I
• 'NoJoubt, the lack ot mee.ns to enable -n5-.
annersi,1tr1t • Ina. • wo r'ii11 ro~ ;ome pol!Ug,.I office?. wo;,td .. 1.1.1follo)V '111,>
onr work> I• \:l!Uulng file los~
to. we attend Lho theater& ,and tho race"' and - ?! hundreds of f)N!<'lonsioule, hitt we must
ty ,l·equesi
..
,- '
,·
• J';
'
•'
'
•
I.heir p:t'ldsl and
tbe g:unes, and thus drink In' tb.e &pint. • Uve. \Wien l P,i<lk'up the Oh~lstJan Leader
of the-age? I eupp~sethc very llrtt thltig
•.ach w,:ek and •c•:?"'what hns boon given,
wofJc~
~t b~t-h
l li":v_e,tltroogn
--...esbo•lld du would be fu s,trh-e to corre~t •. I say to mys,•lt, I wonde·r how nlany or our
'IO Christ, -and, l
all p.ut mistakes and,setlle e•ery dlfflcblty
-poof, .nei;lect.ed l,l:O&JJ'll prucher:;
havo •
ii<!es .once mon:. ·\etween ua and our fellow men, eepeclally
turned away ,from tbe same paper ~I.lb a.
1!ssioit or lovo and , 1;,etwsenii• and our. brethren'; but, alas! we. . ~•d bcnr.t because no k!ntl (11cnd, or liroLh,fr. hr,ri Llu,11i;l1t of them. l;,omo havo
sh~li ri~ver h\lve, the privllego of1',orr~•llq,;
1
; •e1oglQmlst.ake,•lior-of
qb~lnlpf ,the ·rehinted that.we at'Ef'ge.Ulnr.rich. Come aqd
y.'
.... ~~. ,,_ ,,.,~_t.
..
. ,.·.

?

us.

me.
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11C)wHU\l.P Lluit

l

reccl\l(ld

from

Lea

n•,«l~r~. dlr,M1t.~ follows: Steed B!"Oil..
cllnnn•.S9.uO;J. H. )Vlntor~. Kansas. $10
When ,this can1e tne opprnlsers were'
,,;,udy here: cam<:.th., Ht~. !)'hey had
1·u1 Into six lots lnstrod ot four· Y.J1
1'_oughtone. I am so thankful tor ~ta
hef no"-. M..."l.PY
Qr6 ·worst: cut than 1 ,1
Very <·Old.now. Tho doctors' ordered j
10 stqp 11.whlle.• They say 1 hne lo()()
tol- ataxia, and It Is lnourabl~
:
, ,,
••
' Job~_
H!'r,ri,

W.

l,et not.
•
On ·pr9sperous heights a
.Dut In the vales below·
Let bis great love be k
r no distress
• :\nd controi
lngol,l,soul,
0 su11pr

CHRIST,AN

6

STU-OIES.

tilBLE

STlJDIE8 II! THE OLD TE~TAllBIIT,
l.>;8~0!'1.

1. Oct.4. Dnld lhlns•VP
&he Ark. t Bam,.,J.
l•)J.
•
11. Oc.l 11- (lod't C,'Onaacil wllh Vnld,
I 8am.

vu.,.,..

•

111. 0c1-. vi. .Da•ld'•Oonf~lon.
1v. O,l\,.,14 oavlcl"11Jor o,·er
V.

V1 . .No,·.!I

r ... u. Mf
Por1l••nn•.
1~••

Ab■afoin.

I 8am. in•, t Ii.
1•111V1o'•OrMSJ
Over -'1.l•a1om, f 8•flL

No~-i~tl.D.1.,ld

1111d

cJlaractcr. anJ ~ shows to the' world· t)lat • llfe-11 mt1de conUngont upon the manner
there !ft a propriety in the choice of this
In which hie lite ohall be epenl. Rlch88 and
toung. man tor n great and high ntlaslon:
l1ooor lie is· t.o have, &L a11e,1ents; but It by
--d. H\J rccoErnlzcdhim who apoke to him.
theso things he ·beComespuffed up and aelfwUlcd an(l !Orgettuhof
God, then he -can
:low as thf'l .1;;1meGod v{ho hnd been wJlh'
not ex1>e.-;tan unusual prolongation or lite.
bis tattie.r. uncl by: whose prornlso the kins:•
ciom hn.1 bee.~bestC;wedu1>0n'htmse.l~. The
uprlgbtucH or D:1,'id consl.!ll~U not Ro much
'in thl'lt he nc,·er did '\\-TOD&
na In that be
wa.s nlwnn' ready' to conteas nod forsake

AJt<1_Mtt wag ~that Solomon did, in_ after
years. turn away from God and Indulge
hfm~lf In i,ln, and so hie life was not re.•
markable for !engt.h. 1ndee4, It wai rather

eny sin Into which be had rallen, and was

•hart. He died at about ably years, ton
y~ara young-er lhall hi$ ,!atber David. c
16. It wn, Ii dream, yet God wa.s In It,

always humblo ai)d t'r,ustrul toward God,
c-ver going to God ror guidance "nd alw~ya
Vil.I, No1:o:pe;!11~11
~ur:~o~jr"r,;~~J~!:\~V~r~t;I~ ~ pursuing the courae which God marked out
t,,U,:tDll
~
ro,· him. rrhus Solomon recognized blmse.lf
IX. Nov It
vavld'•CharseloSOlomoa
l Obroa.
,:ndl.HO,
x. Du 1. SOiomon"• wue Cho!ce. 1 Kine• IU. . as tbe creature ot God, claiming no special
J1.Vd1,il~

\l'I (,

~o,·.·~

i.AVld'• TrillfL ID Ood,

l'U

sslll.

.,..

xt • .Dee 11. Tho Ded·eatloo <ii 1he, Temple,
t
• Ku.1s v1h, l•U, 6l t.l
•
x 11. Der.to. Th• Qill!l!ll of Bhctia Vi■lk 8olomon.
l hlnJt1 &, MO.
XI rr. I::oc. r.. llovl11w. Oold~n To~,. .P••· om. li, '

Lesson X.-Dccember 6.
SOLOMON'S WISE CBOIOE.
l Kin~.,. 111.4·16.
(Study I Kings Ill. 1-16; Iv. 29-34.)
Golde.n Tex.t.-''Tho rear o( the lJord ts

nnd ,Solomon never rorgot lt. Yet .he did
not always act as though It. were o'f o·od.
"lt wae: more than a dre:nm, for lt was rut•
v;rtue for hlmselr, but simply lbe Cu.lOll- !Ulcd In lht.: blstt>ry ot the kine-. He at once
rr.ent of n divine promise and the execuUon
retnrntd tC\ Jerusa.lem and Visited tile ark
or God and there Indicated hla acceptance
c! a gracious purpose on the part of Je.
ot the· prcmlse-ilh@ covenant or fellova'h.
hovah.
'£ho Ui.~rnac.le,or Jorusnlcm became more
7. Now he <:ln.Jms''the God or Davldc.!~ar M him.
•
lbe Jehovah of David-•• his 3ehovnh, his
God. In h1.s sleep his heart went up to
hi; Jebo,•ah.
He bod l~ln down wttb
'\YBAT l!Ll.fAB Tl!ACBESUS.
tLou,;hts ar Ood in his heart. and so wbe:n
.Elijah· wao one· o!, the great p,e11who
ht Is approached In the dream, he thinks

bavo been great both with God and with
nothing hut the God or his Cather and
men. He was e. man who lived In the tear
tho beglnnlug of wisdom" (-ProY. Ix. 10).
• of the incr'cles' by whfr:h ho· has been
or G'od, and who wai hie chosen lnsb'u•
brought to the throne. He reels bis own
k 'l"1me.-About D. C.. 1016.
,ment tor accompllsh!ng great designs. But
weakness, bts lnnbJllt:,r to med tho respon•
IL Plac,.-on,eon,
about six oiltea north ..
he wiu also a man ol might ln 'the eauaiblllty ot his poslUon wllhout aid from on
or Jerusalem.
'
high.- Tho fnct thal this was a dream In- . matlon ol bls fellow-men. They teared blm
and ndmlred and. realized that he was lull
dlC8108 tho SUlLe ot his mind and hearL
IXTkOOlll!TOUY.
,
...
This Wll8, no doubt, the thoughl in blB ot po'"'.er.
Hnvlug round In Flr'$t Chronicle n portlol)
mind dnlly Crom the time ot his call to the
EIUah lived In a lime ol gre«t derecllon.'
~r Pnvld's chnr,;e to Solomon-thn.t whlrh
Lhrone, and It was wlUl him th his dream.. N'early t.he whole' natl'on bod fallen Into
perLRlned tO his bttllcling or the templeThe wurita ;'Lo go out" and "LO cOme tn."
Idolatry, and eyen upon the throne &at a.
wr: turn back now and 1earn bow Oo<l pro• -a

le the- wl.ldvrnees. r~ndcred

It peculln.r1y

AACrfd.• It bore fl\"lclt:nt·e ot God's p(,cuHar

ftwor, and hr wns supposed to be more.

readily a,:~etitnl,lc I here- than anywhere
1t!e-tl1an c\'(ln ut Oa\'id's new tabernacle
In J~rnsnt~m~
·~XJ\OSITORY.

4. Solomon. therefore. soon after becoming fully eKtnbll:1hN\ on the throne. mnde n
religious Jou1ney to Glbeon. and t:1cr.J spent
,-e\'erol da)'8 In ort'crln~ !-..1tcrifh.,es.
conch1trins the worsh\p 011 a scab or ;;rct\t mag.

nltlcence.
6. Tlpu, wns when God rev~lcd htmselt
to men ln n. ,•tii\blo torm, ns to Abrnhnm
nnd to Moses. o.nd to Joshuo. and Sa.mud:
but now. btwtng tau~bt so much contcrnlng htmselh he necde,d to come to the t.ruly
~devont anG obcc.iiont Olll)·. in a )lrenm. or
:,~- Q')fflfs
slt;ll, of his ,,res~uce. He grnd•
ually Jlr~JJ111-00 the wiw ro1· leaving inc~ to
lrnrn cl bJm only through his ·,vord EWd
by th~ prestin(.-O c,·r th!' •HOiy Spl;ll In t110Jr
-hearts. SO h~ came to Solomon ln n drcnm,
end Solomon cltd not doubt thut it was
nally Jebovall who ap,oke to bin;. Ood was
o,,1t1entlYplCMlld with Soloniou·s uct tftcesi
Ute8UBPthc-y were t.hc ofrerln~ Q( n dQ\'Ont
:•net Gocl-bcn'urlng tJtllrlt. They had been
maN ~:th ~ grntctul und a.prayerful bcarL
/\i,d 'Ood nt~o renttll)bc'°red ••hts r.ovenant"
w:r I? Da,·id,.. nntl d.e-termlned that tht\ reign

or Solomon shonld lit, In tbo high••~ d•·
rr••r . .,:.J:"11C'<Cid(\JI :rn~ gloftous."' By :teklng
lh'.6; quci-t.:011.,
he n'uikt>s a test or SoJomou·•

part,, ol tlie body, are joliita that are
inftamed-and swolJeh by rhenmatilmthat acid condition of the blood which
aU~'the
muoclea also,·
:
Sufferers dread lo move, eopeelally
alw aittiog or lying long,· and lbeir
condition is commonly \\·one in we&.
weather.
,
...tt baa been n. Joos: Ume alnoe we baTe ,

rl::e;~~?n°::
h~~1d
~~r:-CZ~oat~Z
He bu been troubltd with tbeumatlam
eln0e- be~waa a boy. and Hood'• Sa.nap.a,,
rtllA la the only- medicine be can lali:e tb&t.
WIil enable,. him to take hll p~
ln t.be
fteld." Mns A.DA Don. Sldner. towa.

Hood's Sa~(lparilla
and· Pills
RemOvethe caueo or rheuma,iem-no
~aid

have rercr<inCc to his manner ot ltfo. lli:e
fE-lt_ thu.t ho \\•a.s utterly lncompCtent to
direct hts own steps so ns to honor God
and riromotc the best Interests ot his

or the purity or bl• motives, tho piety by
whtc.b ):e was moved.
t t. There were many other thing& that
one· tu Solomon·s position might be'."ve
nskcd, nnd which one wtth-..n worldly, sel:t•
lsb ,tplrlt would hnVe asked-a long life of

followed Baal.

dred prophets or"llaat His physical wearlneu must account ·tor bis weakness ..of
heart on that occasion.
Re was a brave
mau, nnd tho ol!_iy thing be wns atra~d of
~·as sin.
..
,
't\'o learll from EllJali. too, the meanlnr

gsyl•ty unll pleusure, an (lc.cumulotlon ot
Ond {)ower ot prevailing prayer.'"' James '
wealth ancl magnlftcence, or au lndeftntte
ui;es him as an llJustrnUon or this. He
rxhmelun ot bl$ kingdom; either or these
tells us that EIUah -pmyed tbnt It rain not.
,vouldhrwe beCn the Ideal ot most kings and tt did not Tata for three yean and
comlng ~to tho throne. But nelthqr of these
Pix months. and that arter that llme. wh~
was In the heart ot Solomon. Jile one dethe pPople. repented. h" prayed fo~ raln,
5:re was to lJe l;blb lo do Juslly and wlsely
and the rain cameIn answer to bis prayer.
the clutlca of a Icing or God'$ poop}e.
The Blble~le our only source of lntormiitlon
12.. \Ve cun ca8IIY sec -how God co\ltd be
·on the.de points, and ~e do well to go by,
pleaL!l'd with such a stato or honrt ns Sol•
thtJ record. We are to learn to use prayer
,omon "'xhlbhed. and boW readlly·he acuded
ao a mean, tor securing results. We need
~o th, ri1:<1uesti
ot tbc sleeping suppllant;
aot tronble so m~ch abOut materlil matter1t
Rnil W(;'nt O\'CD beyond the t.bought or tlle
as v.•o f!o ror thll')gs BPITltuo.l. Let US Searn
d;eani«;i,. Solombu a·tked wlet\om '. to rule
:~ µr·ay ror showers or b1tutnP. tho.t soute
lht. l)Cc'>l)le:Ood gn\'e- him ·wlsdom to excel
fTIR)' he ttOD\181'ted,Rnd t.hnl thi Church or
in r,•e:r:nhtug L'h,,u.'his hand untlortook ~In"' Cl,1rl1Jtmay be retrcsh('d nnd qutcl',ened.. ·,
we ar; to, len~n ...froni' him. too: the 1est'yer_,.. ,lepnrtment ot hljmnn knowledJ;e.
ffe ttlcl nN ro\•~.i.lto blrn nll tho tr.utbs or . ~,111 or' fa.Ith to God'e loving and kind Prov•
~dcnte and the art&. hut he gnve him ,mch . ldence. \Vhen Elijah war lo eore-4trouble,
knowtedgC nnd !!:kill as 1.,0 otht:'t man '"~r
he wu 8ustaine<I be8lde the brook'-Cberlth._
P't&S-<>M\!d.
by the tooJ sent· to htm ,miraculously: and
agatu, ~n the !Jese.rt, God prOv·lded, aim·
rn. Sc;- th~ hles~ln~ or God abolmd to
1 hOR~who nome 10 him wlth humble b~ar-l$
llarly, tor his wants,
a. time ot great'
141:,.,.cl
w ...11_dlret:.t~d requests. Bo wlio is:ka
wcarlntisa "and, d.e1eCtton... God, was with
ror the beitt th 1ng-in<freas~ or heavenly
htni. So la he ·with an· who trust hlm.
wl•~om-ls likely to g•t otbor gOOdthlng11 "God ••nt him· supplies In time ot need.
wUb ll, while the se.lOsh toffA to receh•e
Sn doea be aeod them. to u._ We may truat
Rll.J:.werto hta prayers. '
hln1. 1-\e'!HLnot leave nor toraa~e those
H. Uogl11 'Of days'--<ln unusually ,lo!'_i; who put µ,etr trust ''! him. Around the~

'?\

application can.

Taite tbem.

BELLS

3wc1 Alloy Cha:rdii ud Stbool. Bella.

~ lcr.

C:1.1.alo;.u.a.
The C. 8. BKX:.L Co.. ~tlleboro,

c,(

king nod a queen who forsook God and
But tbl1 .man..of God was
true o.nd h>yal, no matter bow many went
astray •. He stood for tho truth l;lnd rlgbt•
people.
eouancss. Re was a man ot hottness and
loyalty to God even when tho whole naUoll
8. Ro rc8nrd<:d Israel as God's people, not
t 1
as hla own, nnd he recognized: God ri.s hav.
fleemed tc have gone aatray.' This muSt
,Jug u deeper Interest tn the weltnrc or the' characterize us, evP.n to-day, 1f we would
.-uallon than he himself could ha,·e. It was
do, or lie, any-thJng tbnt shall please God
ht'edtut, therefore, tha.ti it'\ should rule Ln
or help save the world.. Many great men
a1F-----,,'
li'l;II
upou Ute GO(\ of David wh~ hncl.
r.•trh u wuy xs tt> promote the splrltuat aa
have '6ad this eha~t~noms-tnOI"
mad~ .such gr-nc.tous premises conearnlng
v.:211as tbe materl~l Interests oi the na•
strlkios:lY~f\'""lbe
Hon•hearted ...EUJah.
tlm.
lion.
5L<1aQlyconnected with this trait ol ftdel•
The. tub~1·11nclc which. ill -the d4)'8 ·o~
9. Thus ...It Is shown that •the heart ot.. rttY wae his courage. BOC11useho was 10
Joshua, hud~ beon locnt~ at Shiloh. nnd
Solomon wns bent upon a faithful CUf- absolutely unlHochlng In hi• faith and In
tC\nUnued there until tho days of Ell nod
charge o! his duties ll8 king. !{~ b"ad~1,-wn bis ftdcllly to God, ho could not and would
&m\lct, hnd now been pitched' nt Ulbcon.
10 form 'no nmbltlous.,,.sle:1((08 tor hlmselt.
not, tor a moment, thlok of d0tng anythlUg
o "high place," nhout ten mllH tu the
His thought wos %"to bow be could best
tl:lat waa not In exact line wlth duty. He
northw""St or Jtrusalem.
'fbls was th<'
-!1!~~,·itttefests
of God'• peoPte, n.nd "" nos determined to stand for God and bis
....
~~-~~~~~.J.lL!IJ.t.J~..c!
~ffe~tirei
.
ror tbls ho needed more than human wl9•
cause, and· --he teared not the face of man
the gotdl)n cnndltstlck and the bra2:on altar
dom. l~r th1,, therefore, he prays even
or wOms.n,even V:.hen on the throne. Only
nncl other things; nnd the (ucl1 tbnt this
ht his dream. '
once .did he se'em to I0,e heart, and utat
wns tho ldeutl<:al tent-as lo 1ts posts nnd
10. "And th~ ep~ech pleased the Lord."' , was."'after the torrlbte atratn ~ whtn, on
1
Nhor wood~work, nl leasL-ihat wus .mnde
1~ was. 'ns we have Just snld. an e~tctence 'Mt. Cnrmet. he bad ddco.ted the Co\lr bun•

J)Ored the yc,ung king Cor his work.
At
U1ls tJmu_Solomon was about nhtetceu· to
twent)' yenf'JJ old. He had been brought
uI, under the cnro or the J)ious Nnthan.
He felt bis own wcnkness and his dopend•
cnce upoo God 'tor wisdom to rule th~ pco•
pJc o,·01· whom he had been plBCC<I,and
now that his rol11J!r wns gone and he had
no "r.c.t1.pon '\'(-tftimhe mlKht lean. be threw

./1.ching -Joints
In the finller&, toes, arms, and other

'f .f:IE-v
Eldlc0rr..

ID.
;

0,

~:>IC~.

ll!l.1"ir0:0G.H-ASS.

---

GIV.ES tbe esson\lal ol Oc<-"
lental and Ori•
ental news, discussed trom & Cbrla•
ttan atandPotot.
·, ~THE Edlwr Is a resident or T~tyo,, Japan,
where he ba11•lready spent 6fleen year,
In m.lsalon, educational . and ... Ute,rary
work.

L•t:•

TH~!~:~t
~~:•.:~blc;n~~~r~~t
quenlly Ulu,trated with heauUCU\ Ori•
ental pictures.
Price 50 cents a 7ear. Swnple copy ..Cree.
.Address aa above.

•

Jewsan<i
Gentiles
Thia le a large .book of 650 octavo pages,
and -weighs two and one-<1~rter pound,. It
la uniform tn sl:z& with ''Refol'matory
Mo\'e.ments."

'i

He who reads It will road the death-blow
to lnfld•\lty' and •ecUlrlanlsm, 011 prophecy
and !ulftllmeut, on tbo work of the Holy
Splrtt, ~n lbe lnsplr.itlon or God'o Word,
on tbe <ilvlnlty <>iChrlat and on the authen- ·,
Uclty o! the Boly Sorlpture• 1he arguments
are powerful and tho conclus.tona lrreslsllh\o. As to' an array ol facts and a
<lerense of tfie trutn, the book· I• a mlno
ot gold and preelous Jewels.
'
, When the author, Elder William Ruble,
was twelve rean oJd. he begali to read tbo
(Jewish) oa.,red. wrltlng11, beginning at
Genesis. Until ho Hnlshed the Book or'the
Prophet Malacnl. he wns wholly Ignorant of
the contents or whnt 18 pormtarly ){nown
as the New Tes:nmo·nt.- tn rttndt~g thoao
old Scriptures he woo sln!lUlar!y free Crom
aUy .,roltgious prf'Jndle" whatever.

Bellev•

Ing, a• he did. thnt those writings wer.e
true, he became deeply interested In thetr
p,,IU881, oartlcularlr. In the person 01
Abraham and God's dMlln~ with blm.
ln nrany respects th1R ,~.a wonderful
book. II is unique and orl~lnal. with con•
~taut aur)lrlF,;esIn tho resettlng ...
o.tthought.,
riew

combtn::t:tlonR of

thought.

making

plain that "Which bas be•~ hidden In ob•
sCurlty by lnC'ompe•ent lnt~rpreten or
Gotl'a Wo.rd. !p clal Price, S•.50 po,tpo 4.

•

CHRISTIAN

·LEADF.R,.Clnclnnatl,

0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

•Aidto BibleStudv.
Dy

·-w. D.

J:l'C"0R.A.-&I.

·A treatise desfgnrd :, . assist tho urnu.
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
turcs, and to ldenlffy tho Churcb,.and bccomo
a me.ml)er-ofthe same.
:
•
.
• 104p:ges, w\lh colored ,over; 25c per copy.
0c with 011 Cyear's subscrtptlnn to the Leader"·
for 15cadJ1tlonat Ord,r 11cm
cCtcRfST!~N J.F,M'F.~. <"lncln!:'lltl.O.

)

NO\'El<IJE:R2◄, 1903,

CHRISTI-AN

will be hla gracloua prcsei,~e. and beneath
' them his ·e,•erlnslln~. Brtl\S, we·shall have
groat peace and comf~rt 1! we ·1ear11 to
• trullt.

Then again, ·God hos chosen to teach us
the lesson of Immortality tbtougb thla
great servant
Not only did he take him
uvay from earth In a marvelous way. but
he permJUed him to return, a thousand
Y®rs atterwe.rd, and appear, with Mosca
~nd c;}hr!Bt,on tlle Mount of TransOgura•
tlqn, ~fore the eyes of James, John and
Peter. Here le •a bea venl.y U!e. Hero 11
lmmortallty. llosea died and returiied.
F.IIJab went to beayen without d;lng, and
he also returned. In both casea the ttal
Jl!o of the soul went on without Interruption, the personal Identity was retained,
nnd tho holy service of God continued to
bl) "the Joy of the aoul,
Sometimes when
one grows weak wlth longing to know, and
1U1k1.' "If a m.an die, sball II• live again?"
It la well to tblnk of Elijah· and thank
God for our ·knowledge .;! that man 'l"h•
bns never- ceased to Uve, when on earth

or tn lieaven.
Here are some of the tesaons God would
bnve ua learn.

Let

\18

not simply catalogue

them. nnd know them formally, but Jet ua
ta.ke them into our own sou.ls and practice

,them In our llvea. It la only aa we thoa
learn them that wo learn them ,!lt all,

:.c.1<:1isncss
ot. aln, Ood'9 ~Yelation to hlm.selr, 'culminating In the lncarnatlon, and
the present."'8and power ot Chrtatla.nlty fn

46t paJPI contain 6S muatrattona,
add to th~ ~tt,ac~

t~• ,,•or!d.

Joy and p.,,,..,,

LJTERATURE.

l:lrler· as ls fhe treatmi,nt ·or

1.-heaeg.-ron.t thcmeti, lt iS conc1ua1vt. n.ud
leads •nat11rally to the c.hal)ters r9l1owlog.
In which the vltnl elemon_to of the Gosp•I
a!'e stndled Jo their relations to man'a
tah'Atlon, and t.ho relation ot the Church
.ind tbe N'~w Test!'lment ltterature clearly
seL {oi1,h.;,

We cxpcet tc, gtvo tbls book aheutloo
agnin.
or, The ...
w•atid.erlng J't)W: A.
Vision ol the Ages. By Orvllle S. Reed.
.A.M:.. ])reacher and lecturer. • Pp. 212.
C.1ol!i. $1. Stan,dard Publlablng Com·

Clirtarihllue;

pany, Clncfnnntt. ..
. \.
Her.<' b; a book tbat wilt certainly inter.
est, .ye:s.more than that, it 1'·1lt commancl
n1arked. a.t.tenUon. The author's 1aQ(>r Is
a!l e,xpo.snlon of Re,~eliitlon. Ro argues
well that our nation figures In thla grcn.t

pro1,h"<'Y,auil thl\t It ae a nauon Is lulftlllng Christ's o.rovbeey. His picture ot the
ldoal church,
the "twentieth
eontury
ohurcb," which m<lkes up the ollmox of
lh1s volume. ta not too lofty an lde&l. but
&.1)0 .. lblllty In th~t It sets forth a predlcied
orucr of lhlnlr9. lie takeo the f!.Otlltlonthat
the "t wEnUeth century ohu"rch.. will Inaugurate the m1llonn1al reign, which. claim

l'hcy

Ciew,"

etc.

Pp.

180.

Boards.

Publlsnln& • Company,, Boston,

Mne:s.,.

.

-A'll of our young frlen~ds who h:i.,-'elwen
fa.selnated ~Y "Fh•e Little Pep1>era" and

•Jthi'r c-rthe author's books. wur give this
new creauo.n a cordial welcomi!. This
~nry. like. ·th6 othera. ts one of tboae tu•

;-Jnatinc stories tor the .young who love
slm11lldt)', truth and cheerfulness:
·,

This oook of oxccpUonal merit Is the ro--

*

The Bible In Shakepcare.
Study ot 1,be
Relat1011ot the Works o( Wllllam Shak,Spearo to the 81\)le, with Numerous
Pn.r'altels, Pnas:i.gP.8, QuotaUon1$, Retor•
1'n<'cs, Parnpbi u,s and Alluslonc. By
Wm. Dtlrgfu,
Pp. !!88. $1.50. Winona
, nu'.:ordlngly. It. deata In a. most~J)1.,aC:th:al,
Publlshln& Company. l~S State SlTetL,
Chicago. Ill.
¥~!v~~1lfm:n:r
•~~~~~~n~_::~n~,~~.,\\•~
The. author, while he asks Lbe question,
SJllrlng examples of ,ho experience or mon
"'Was Sbak8a:;e.are& CbrlsUon ?'' docs not
·vi.:o hnvi made a namo,and place ror them•
.
p:-cs1imo
to answer hts qucsuon In. the ~
!Wives, ar~ cltetl wit.Ii telllng eIIect tha·t
affirm-a.t:;,•c. He holdt th!l.t Shakospearo
cnn not ..ca.u
to aroueo the heroic ind cauao
did :lilt treat S!lcred t·hiogs as cUstlnr.l Crom
our yc.ung ·men to ondcavo1· to walk in the
the r.P,Cular; but he uses tho-divine In the
right paths. Or. Conwell horns up 1orty
bumaU. the splr:•tual tn the secular. and he
lleal~ and mastc1a thr- rnc{s which are or
ni3dc
tiielfl manifest in bts own great way,
vltol Importance ,n the roald.ng-or m.an.-iomPtlt.'1<.s In gllmpses, at ...others ln tin.shes
•hood. tn t1 clear and <:<>n,·lncingmanner.
nn extensive and close study o{ Ute.
cC'ndl1Jons am?cUng ch'arncter. The chlc{
RU11 of

1

• nlm of the &Utbor te evidently to help young
pl.OH to thltlk lu the rltht dlrecl,ion nnd to
lnep!rC:,t..aern with courage to wallt, and n.cl

t.. -

F

Ollr Now Edens. By J. R. MIiier. Pp. \oS.
Clnt,b. ~2 centa. Presbyterian Boord or
Publlcatlnn. Phlladelphla, Pn.
Mr. MIiler la well known•· by hie largn .
llternt)'
contributions to rellglous pnbll•
en,tons. He Is a- proll(lc wrlter o-o ma:ttera

donllns- ,-'1tb thl> Christian life. Hls present
vc-!ume contains eight ch-aptera, or which
th~ subjecr:s are sufficiently BUggeauvo.
TbP:y cmhrace "Our New Edens:· '""rho
\\'•l'
\o God," "Pr~yer In the· Chrlotlnn

Lite." ••A Parable of Qrowth," "The Be.,uty
or Qltternf"ss," '''l'ho Natr.ic on the Foi:c•
hcncl." "Thi? Tru& Glory ot Ltfe.'' ''GrlO\"·

.Jt

!l,:b1.

lt ts admitted. too, lhat ho drew

lar~ely frnm tho• Bible ror. hi• lottleat.
tto11sh•~ and nobleot Inspirations; that he
rarts,
tm,,loy,,,1 Scriptural .. teaeh1ngs,
~oetry. phllooophy nnd language In his
''''ritlns;o.; thtll he wns a sincere believer 1'1
the tenr,.lungs or Scrlphire, and that ho ac•
tep!.P.d ortho<lox view" current In hie day,
!1 1d all the main doctrine, cu.rrent ot the
~brisUBn rcllgton.
ln Shakepearo·s Urne
the Bible waa tlle- standard lltel"'a.ture ot hla
country. rhr Ume-s had p!tssed 'ft.Way when
l-hB traoslntlon
n.nd reading or the UlhleJn tfio r.ommon ~ong11e was tre-nlod tLR•
ber~sy, and a crime punlsha.ble by ttro. lt

wne ),he nne l,ook. almost tho only bq<>l\,
within. roach -or the commo:t proplc.
It
S~nkSPf"Bre
h,ul lh4' 1\d,~a.ntageo( l\U)" book
L. Cuyler.
In
his
early
home.
that
book
was
probably
P11.":lH. Cloth. 82 centa. Pr .. bnerlnn
tho Blblo.
Boarij ol Publlcatfon, Pblladelpbln., Pa.
The author divides b.h1 work Into nve
Jn a1d.tUon to hte M.rmon on ..Bsmabaa.
~•rt•: 11) Covering, "The '?tllnlstry ot tile
t'1e MoJel CbrlsUan," the book contains
P0t•L;" {l?) "$hak•l)<'aro'o Blhlo 1'n1uslaother sermons on -the ,subjects or "'Burden
8<,arlr,g, "Pbot BaUle In Life," 'The 1.,IL• t1,,e,;" fl) "R~llgloug World o( Shnk!:i)e:trc;'' (~) ''Scrlptura'I .,Themes In Sbak•
tlc Cont.'' "The Journoy or n D!ly,'' ''Jetua
01,eare:" (6) "Shnkepftarc, ana... 'romper.
Only," "Right Vlewll of Tlllogs," "Tllo
ance.''
O<>veth'St Jtound Peta.•· A work or Or.
Cu_rThr,'sneeds only to be announced to be
Tlttlebat Titmouse. A n~w and lmproYed
\\'All received.
•
• edition or Dr. Sa!DUel Wanen'a ramoua •
~
novel, u Ten Thouaa~d a Year:• u edited
H•lps to Faith. ..Br J, Ii. Garrison, editor
by Cyrus Townoend Brady, with the
~r tho Christian Flvan~ellst. Pp. 24!i.
•Peclnl authorlzat.lon and, approval of E.
$1. Christian Pnb)l~hlni; Compau;·. SI.
T..ouh,. Mo.
•
,
..
'
Wal~ole Warren, D.O., son ol the author.
Cloth. 12mo. $1.50. F!!..Dk..&Wapallo,
·rhla book Is divided Into two parts. the
New York.
first ~•.allng with •ome facto on- which
In!: the Ho)Y Spirit."

whJch

B)· Henry Van Dyke, D.D.
Cloth. 1/boo. 76,J:ents. Tbomu Y, Cro•

Tbls llttlo voluu(e contalH three Hr•
mons 4!ellvered last &Pring by. Dr. Van
Drko. lie denominates them, In tbe subhead, u :• Three M...ages with One M'ean'lng.'' Tho one called •· Jo~ And Power ..
w.. delivered In Loo, Angelea, Cal., at the
Ol)<>nlll'flof the Preahyterlan General All·
,emhly, May 21. Tbe one'talled "The Bat·
tJe of Lire''

---

fnttt

rests. llnd the second part on sorut'I ,
There are thirty chap.
lrl"fl In all. \Ve quote from a rev-tow of
\V. F. Rtch1udson:
'
"The )lttl• book Is a gem In every wn)',

t.•hstnc.lcs to ratth.

l'bfs

was

R

rnm~1s

author. as 18 manl!P.St 1n the seve.ni.1other

now. Tl Is a scathing an;algnmont of the
thin&•. that are unlov~ly and· Insincere In
~.:::lety, ruJd, an effort to advance tbe In•

UPOJI which faith ,.,.ts. J;'rlmao• amon,
tbe!'<lare ,n_on'a religious lnst!ncts, bis ~n-.

Duluth

1"hls ls A gtory of many excollencle1, Im•

~r... lng

Christian

tho' power ot faith a1>d ot tho
reltglon as over a,ga.tnat unbellet

•aod lrretlglou. It la written with a good
puroose and pree,ents agnosUct1rn in lts
real llllborallty, narrown ... and ln)uotlce.
Of course It 11 a Jove story.

With a good.

~=~I~~ t\!':1h:~

Four lost trolns dally. leave Chicago
•t 9:00 •.m .. 6:30 p.m., 10:()()p.m.
•nd 3:00 •· m. vl3 tile Chkog,>.lllJd
North-Western R3.Uway. Tbese fast
trftlns are ec:.J.ippcdYt·llll nil the con...
\l'\.'n~nc6 ol moaem raihv:iy travd.
Oac ~! them. the tl«trlc ll~hted

North
=Western

Limited

1.. ,1ng •t 6:30 p. m. hos Pullman
dr:i.wfng:•room
and compMtmentsltti>lng cars, buffet sn10klngco.rs, Book-lovers Library. dlnlu,gctr. free cha.fr
CArSl'll\dd~ C'Oathes. Other trains
are 1..-qulp~ with' PullltU\n drawing
roo1nsleephlg cars, care and parlor
c.us n.n4Creech:11.r
cars.

!{"f.~:•:::~e!~g:::
fo

tllla touchingly l>eauutul story h•• laid all,
booklovera under obllgatluaa· to him. Bal•
llnger" la a quaint, awt-et soul who loV'ea
books. oven to slavery to them, but who bas
bad little ability to 111eetthe ftuaucla.l denianda or the world. His wlte la • lovable
1roman who bears with him PCLllently.. a.od
Ihlen Baacom IA one of the moot charmina; of young women. By Mr. Bucom~s
generous heartedness, peace crown, th& end
oC ,th& ..,ortby couple. •

llc.keu. ~ or
s,aticutan

W. 8 .. lusllkttn,

IS CAIICliRBEIU:J>ITART
t
Or. Byo, ·tho Eminent Speclnll•t
oo
the trt::ilJncnt or cancer. Kansas City.
:\In.. statC!A that In bta long re-an <'f

•extensive pra~ce
In the troatment or
c-t!"("(noma hRB proven beyond ft. doubt

!bat

the disease

Is

beredltary.

ha\'lng

treated a, m_any AS,.tour or
mcruhers ot one family~ sutrortng

:iltCCOS$(UIIY

more

from the dlst=nae. 'rhe Doctor bns pr,nte<l
a vo.Iu:1.b!o book. proh11ely must.rated,
wbtCh Is eu.ut fr(\e. .Parties nfflkted Or hav•
Ing friends amlcted should write him. Ad·
dress Dr. w. O. llye, KansnJ! Cl1.Y,Mo.

Holman Self•
.Pronolfncing
Teaclfers' Bible
With Helps, Concordance and , 4,000 Oues.
tions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

8vo.

No. 047Z2. French Se~, tih•. clt., llnen
lined. ruu,Ull oornor,i 1 rCd uotlcr gold edg·es,
head b.rnd :\ud ,oaaker . . . . . . . . . . .
$2.◄0
Tbumb•lnc1ox on auy Toaohors' J}lblo for
35 cent6 addl lonal.

------
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.ll Bridge
_
Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

ft$C'l'\'•tlohs
and f1.1d
on spe,ftcaUon.
Plut'r, TrefQc: Mp,
Cblcqo

LETTERS
.1'0

~i.1

THI?-,-~

·Jews and

Gen';iles

-·-

BY WILLIAM RUBLE.
Uniform 'C\ltb "luformatorr
!i!oYemen~
It contains 550 octa"o pagea. and la boulMl
In Uuo block cloth, with beveled O(lpa.
TIiis bo<JkdMI• With the old Jewish covenant and Jr& J1romlse1J, anr! the .rapld 1u1

crcn.sc of Israel In oldeo tlruea a,; contrUtedi
with their present lnslgntftcaot numbera.ti,"

He who reads It wUI read the death-blow
to lnlldellty and sectarianism. On proph,c,and tolftllnrnnt, on tho work ot tl!O Hoh'
Spirit. on Pt• ln•plraUon of God's w~...-.
on the dlvlnlt; of Ch.rl•t and on the aa•
the~Ucll.)' or the Holy ScrlPlU"I"' lh• a~::uments are powerful and the conclusions tr•
realatlble. . A.s tn nn array of fnc\• a~d a.
d•lense of the lrull), the ·book Is a mlno. o•
gold and precious Jewels.
•
lo ml\oy respects th11 la a wnndern:11
book. It.la unique and original, wtih cou•
otant aurprlses In lh• resettlni: of thoucht.
n~.,. combhtfttlons-ot thouJ,tht. malclnft ria,n
th•t wltlch baa hPOn hidden In nha<·~r•tY

~~l:~i~1~ef:
!:.;e~t~:~e~~ft~~-~!f;,'~

t.etM or true rlgbteouanese~ rt .11 a very
and A.ub&ta.n.Ua1
story.
Hou·ever often one may read thl.- story.

64 ,papa, lOc per copy; $1.00 per dozen.

1t stlll aboun~• In r!ob .humor. true p>tboa.
tender .,;mance. and grim tragedy. Tho

CHRISTIAN~OBR;-c1nciooa~,

aunctlve

~

tho •·rftnde!l ar~nnent on thei Me.&R!ah,.btr
ot Jeaus the Christ we bo.vo ever i-cada

PRICE,

-·-

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00. POS'rPAID.

F'ROM

CHRISTIAN LEADE.R, Cloclno"tl, 0

LOTUS LEA YES.

JJtory sopie sixty

u..lntt ev(lry ~leo1<totof PoPUlarlty and value
{ht?:
nn·d heeoTilH mnc}l more acceptabl("! ~<?
gonernl reader. It Is long enough aa lt 1s

v11:on of the volume treats of the tactti,

Minneapolis

Altar Sllllr■. D7 Charles J. Seofteld. Oloth.
Pp. 3SO, 8\'n. $1.50. Christian Century
Company, Chicago.

years ago. The author. died abouL thlrt>·
years a(<O. Tho Story bas ~11 sllortened
by taking out of If much that was prolix
and burdonsomc. '!'ous lightened It re-

o.nd ought' to have a wide cltculatlon.
Its
• utter !ree<lom fro.m dogmntlom ana denvnclotlon Is In keeping with the spirit of Its
volume& which 'he has contributed to our
l:tera(iir<.• J. H. Gatrloon baa ·made us
greatli- his debtors by this clear,. mons
and s)'!ltpl\theUc argumenL The llret di·

St.Paul

waa dttflvel'ed on Baccalciure.ate.

Sabbath at Prlnc;iton 1JnlverollY., June 7.
'rhe one called "Tbe Good Old Way " waa •
delivered on Baccalaureate Sabbatll at Har•
vard Onivcrslt.,y, June H.

'

- --A Model Christian. By Tbeodon,

"'

weU "&.-.Co.• 'New York.

element ol et-rength and originality It baa
Ile orudltlee, but on the whole la poaaeaaed
of merit and la calculated to make and
leave
a good lropreaslon.
he ~nf'lnlns Jn the living oraclea and w.hlch •
will co111t> In t\dvn.nce or Christ's $eeond ..
The
Bondage
of Ballinger. By Roawell
coming to Mrlh.
~~:it g::~n:~i:;~·lc.'i~:5.
Fl"!°log H.
Sally .\Its. Tubbs. By .,}J.argaret SldnPy.
ROt!well Fl•ld lo a. muter ol tho gracloua
auU1or ot "Five T,lttlo Peppers and How
1.Nhrop

"Manhood's Mornlng.':, By Joseph Alfred
Conwell. Cloth. Pp. 310. is (it.00) net.
Tho Vlr Publlshlo& Company, Pblladelpbla, or 7 lmix,r1nr An:ade, Ludgate Circus, London, E. C.
.

LEADER.

Price.

o ... CHRISTIAN Ll:ADER, Ctn,lnoatJ,,

CHRISTIAN

8

L~ADER.

-~HRISTIAN

E•tablbb4MI 1888, bT JOUN' .-. now:-.
JAMES 8, BEJ ..L, EDJTOR.

OF SUBSCRIPTl~N.

liliitl• .a■ bHrlptlH, 0•• Y♦•f',
•
•
•
Ir lhc Moat .... , MoN O•fi111111H•t.
'",. v .. ,, ,.
To Pr .. 111h•re,it p1id In 1dV'S1u:io, •
,
.,
F0Nl_9n, l"oluding ,s,ost1111,oight thllllftgt, the

$I.SO
12,00
1,1,0 l

1:1,nce

SPIEOIAL DIRIEOTIOliS.
b or4trtna • cb&Dp ot addN,N., alw•J• ch• tbo
aamo of tho pe.non., po11t-om.ce, cou..aty 1Lh4 Stal•
Wbel"e th• p&pcir la sol.ns, and Wbett ll I• lo ....

•fler tbe cl,anr.,

-

1

Orden to dl1100ntlnu• ntutl 'be aoCOmpanJe4 ·bf
full pa:rmtnt
10 date.· Tho yellow label bear!~
your name 1bow1 to wh•i Ume your aubacrtPuon
ls pa.Id.

8ut.crlpUom

.ID01:1UalndlC'ated
,_..h·ed

,.

Mton:

uplre

Oft tbe

at

labeL

tbo

NtW

Ant

of

tb•

aubllcrtpllon•

the

mid.di~ or Utt month wm lMI
the arst Of that month. and all pa•

o~lle4
(rom
s,.,n. tor tha.t JQcmlb uni:
•ub.crtpllon•
r-.ce1"4
alter the mld41t or the monlh •Ill d■ t• trom th•
pr■t ot th• tollowln.smonth.
J.t apytbtn1 I■ wrlttf"n fCtT the &dltor, or tor pub-llc:aUOfl In the LUJu,
It mu•t ti. on a ■epan\•
•beet trom that .on which lh• namca ot aul)•(trllMN
or ordttll are written.
,
Uone:, ma)" bf,I aent by )tone:, Ordu, EJ;pru■,
Barde t>ra.ft.• or ne.i.tstf"red LcitlH, at our rl•k.
"" We wlll "- plff.k'd at any time ,v cqrrect •ftJ" and

uron ON:urr1n.,:: :aL tht11 oC:tt,

~l

Rtte.

of

u,·enl■1D£"

.ut oammunleatlona

twnl ..hed on aPf:'lu"'•t_luD.

■hould ~
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4»

Bl• Stf'Mt.

addrtllMd

to._
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The Leader t.o ,new subscrib•
ers 6 months for 50 cents.

we1nl lo Pllate, and ~fuae.J to Usten tQ
nnytblng ...JeeB than h1a COudemnatlon to
With all our fancted • wh1<1om,'blghly
,· Math~ '!'bey tJ>ld l'ilRlo that, It he did not
wrought- lmaglnattous and emotions. it re--r-ruc.Uy Jd!u.. he W1JuHl be u. trauor to
Caesar: and when '9XP0Blula'.ed wltb by the mRlns a coot ract. Just tbe same. th!ll If
"A'Ccan not. or wl11not. look to God",s; \Vortl
Go\•ernor. they crled. u'ut: ·•·His blood' bl,
for guidance 1n t.ne, wR.y of dut)•, with the
110.on us and lll>OO our ~hHJreri! " How.
Mmr t:onUdeore t~o mariner \)laces In bis
1:r.cu,CRn thE::ynow t1n1m lhl\l the ltomans
,:1iml)RSS, ht va.ln mn.y we hope to outrldo
• r,nd nvt tho Jews Or thflt do.)· were re~
tho tnorms and ert'lor t.be harbor ..ot re&L
111>0na.llJJe
tor Hae cru:tdxlon or the Galile!n
rabbi? C!trisLJuns ar-, not anxious.. to nx • n.·otht:r:-•Wb:it
do )'OU thlnk -~r uro.
tho crime upon ....ths Jewr,; but they anJ- J'ohn \V. Unr;hf rOPort In tho Le.lder ot
ntoved by the truth that the "'Jews ha,.;
No,•P..mber·1Cl? Tho report wm be fouod
tJnff'tred ,:reatJy _ht-causeof the tuebl In the
111The CondonS('.r. s'iuwoen meetings tn
<>nse.
ucw and f!eeUtute ne1~s stoce. June 16. ao<t
rcmrteen or them without remuneraUon.~
WhC'n the nt-w Pope wu elected, Co.r- 'Jhis reml0<1s me or Paul. Do' you not
drnal Oibboos. und Amo·rtcan pdeste gen-· wnnt to hnvo somo pa.rt In this labor ana
f)rDIJ)'.
told therr -yeoplo that the DOWl)'•
a:.rrlftce? Send n dollar, Ormore, or 1cu,
niade Pontiff had 4 3-0rt 1ddo In bis heart
as, Y\Jll can, to help In this wO"rk and to
for .AmorJtan C"llholh••· antl that he would
ar.,•c tbf' home of tblft tntlhiul servint or
probnbJy slgnallzc •tltle, love for them and
the Lord, and write lilm a chec.1l.ng lot,.
his kindly r~gard fo1· t.he countriY in which
tt'r. :-'-·ddtess•hlm tti Mnnnevllle, I, T.
they nro M unrortunate ns to dwell, by
mnklng one or more Amca·lcnn Cru·dlnals.
There Is a. lt•gcud thn.t n hunter entero<t
Sfne-0 then there bnvc t,oon ee.veral occnInto n lea~ue. with the enl'my of souls, anct
@Ions when the promlse '0 r these pJ'elate, .,., bttwPen rht:!m thoy fashioned seven arrows.
nnd vrleJrts might hnve lK:en fult\lled, but
These- arTO"'S were cx!t.cUy alike, nod. 11:r
as yet 110Arnerlc:an Cardinal has betn np•
were to strike :ts the hunte.r deslres, but
potntcd. ,-Tbcrc ...are., red be.ts for Jtallana,
on~-a.nd which one it was the hunter could
ror Au,1trlans. for the bl,hop.11or Jttlli, cltle.s • not kno\\-wouhJ
return nnd strike him•
or t1cct1oi1r·ot the mountatns or Europe
M'lt ....So It is ~Uh blm'who draw.s th~ bo,"
l'Ut. none tor Archb1 8hoi,~heltu1d or Arch~ ngn.lost bis brother. uneertn.tn as to wnen
bishop l-:lcler. OnJy one CArdlnal for-the
tt,I'? ri::turning orrow mn)' be dispatched.
"ten mUllo~•; of Roman Cnthollcs In all
lmt. certain that MOner or later the injury
this brond fanti! But fhrn "\ 8 aro not long.
l,1: ln:e'lded for another will return to bis
Ing for another.
own dest.ructlozi. •

-

OCCASIONAL
NOTF.S.

The Onthollc Telegraph continues to i;lve

LEADE'~ ,.
ume, hi• address wlll be carrollton, ldo.
Jlp WIii labor lo that t<?glon and bope.t to
Meompllsh much good. Our brotll,er ~
the best wl•hes or hla .til"Cthrenin the Lord.
"-ti'th·i!s. nrother l}®eh &t Carrollton. ,Mo.

.~.

OINOINNATl,.NOVB■BER 24,"t1108.
TERMS

to ·death. the)' forinulated a charge ot disloyalty to tti~ Honian govenim•nt, In that
ho mode himself a king and thua taught
dl810Yftltyto Caesar. _With tide charge they

ll": J~SE1•r(

I::. CA1-~.

No man should~bly
criticised tor
his n1ltural maunor QCspeech.
, }1ut the preacher who thinks more or hls
''mnnner Qf utterance•· thnn or bis lbema
will t>onor O.od ll\orc In some sccurnr
cnmni;. The pretty 1111>e~11.rri"nker·
I; out

word

the

multitude

may°' e1tbe-r beer -

nor heed, one lieger ll11e.ner mlJ' 110re
1'~1tbJnhJs h,e3Tt.to counsel, 1111/'&mor comfort him thro, .. h all hlo daya, and bY,blm
transferred to other hearta.,st>on: and on

up.tU eternity ab'a.11dawn. Tb.ere ate oO
lillle rbi:igs. w!th htm who ~ the sparrows fall: tlt~ .c-up nt cold wate.r can n.ot
lose _Hs rlrh rew4rd, And as our do,)'e de-

maod. so shall Hts !!treogth be gh'en:

.

To t.11osewho 84?ekhonq_r ~ti Qod, honor
1!3 given.
\"\,'bat an honor Is conferred In adovttog
u~ lnto hll:!- fanllly. thereby making us

kings •nd pr1eelo to blmseU, ble heirs
and Joint helrt1 with Jesus bla Son, and
elf'cts u,., to an tnbe-rltance lncorruptlble,
nndeftled n.nd untadlng!
He honors 11• )n the pr.omlso ot divine
supp'ort and guidance, assuring ue tll,al In
O~r trials e.nd auttertngs be will sustain rus.
He honors us tn the rlcb 1 provlstoo he
bos made ror • tranquil cl~ of this Ille.
Though, tu common "9.'ltn all ....
tbat are
mortal, our bOdles may be racked with tho
pnlo ~t dlsaolutloon, our sph:lts are at -pea.co
...
through laltb nnd hope In him. "Preclous

In °hl• sight 13 tho death· of hlS '"11nts."
He honors ua In Uie gre-at and precious
vtOmJse of our nbundant eotr:mce into bis
~v@.r1uUng kingdom, lo enjoy hte preseaoo
throu~hom etcrolt,, and bo lJke htm. And
tn bls presence experience • "tullness ot
, Joy," and nt h1a:right hand ·•pleasuraa tor
evermore."
Th~
ar" marvelous honors to conrer
ur<m. pour, glnlul, dying mortals. Yet
through hil\ wondrous grace they &re ours
lt we will render unto him- 10,•tng sen1ce
and cootinuo ta1th!td to the e.nd. Stiretr,
t,rotber-:;..
,

"Houori 80 great and 80 divine
Mny tl'lnle well endu;e."
Bello Plaine, Knns .. Nov. H, 1903.

cvldtmce of sutrerlng___:a sort or cholera
"T'ht lllleral Soul shall be mn'.de rat: abd
m'orbllA, ~\·erylh!ng In our nn.t1011aln.ttalrs
he that w.1lereih sh~ll be wnterNI also htmJOB!I AUGUSlUS
seems·to go wrong· wlih It. Indeed. it has ilf'lf."
P,.:;.IJent John A. \Vllllams, whoae death
r:a... _ _..,iu-,~rfC\w6ll
dn.y sln<'e the. bro.'\klag out
or'J>lacc In the pulpit.
w~ 1tnnouoccd In our lut ls.sue. wag born • •
of tbe-wnr tor t11e}ll\(lf8tlon of Cuba. JE>aJThe mtm who know" tbat "It Js more
l hi:-rf' heard m~n whose de5Jfreto pte..1110
oupy ror r.he Church or ijome: boe...given tL blc.~scd to give tha·n to~ rorel':e" only• ~Y l•Y ;1>r~1sc~and supposedly e1~gant speecl"I September ~. !SU, at North ~Uddlotown,
B<>urbon County, Ky. His p~rents were
the blues; In pa.lntJng. n comblnaUon ol
rcadlni: il. would be equally ns well orr 1i
was so l!reat ns to cause them to carr)' the
Cborlea Edw.ln Williams • ar,d. Arabella
green and •rolh;.\v, and ln the hnman syshe Imel nc,·P.r rend It.
'
tnrce uu.o ·their prn.yers and betmy thetr
• Dod~e. He was educated at .Harl'odaburg.
1c.m. a combtnaUon,ot dy6,p®9lO.o,nj Jaun~
wt:nkn.-ris by.. so manltes.lly addr~slog tho
Th'c coni;:re·~aUon lhn.t 'doeq not work
at old Bacon Colle_ge,and alterward moved
1lce. Among the things which eon~im:e to
PCOJ'le th?,t one. could oot escape- the tool~
t-)'(ltQmatllraliy and ecnslbly tor the,.apreaa
to kar,odsburg, In August, 1856, where, In
t.hf" perpetuattug or lts ngony la tbc work
" in~ that t.t?e "proycr" wa, nothin&; more
ot
the
Oo.aJ\C'!l
wlll
suffC:r
tho
removal
of
Its
cooJunctlon with bis father. be pu~bued,
nf oducl\Uon doing In the Philippines. Tbe
than n Snnda/school lectufe, gotten up to
r.m~lcsll~~•
• oC )Ir. George Mullen• the scboot known
great ~In of the age Is the etrOrt. making
tick!@' the ears o( .the t.houghUESS.
The Lot,I is patient nnd ·lon,;-snrtc.r1ng. •
as Greenville lnaUtute, and which later.
to deliver those people trom tho thrah\om
Mn.u:,-.,'With It]! their tea-rntng, hl\\'C )'Ol
t\tl will not be mocked. '
uider the presidency or Mr. John Augustuo
ot Ignorance Rnd superstition .under which
tr, tnarn th'at t.rne' cloQueoce Is alone an
Williama; gatned a national reputation as
they hnvC'tnln tor 1;40 ·many centuries. ~'fhc
lt::i-1,lrn.tton or the hMrt,
Government which -·hns ~ wrOugbt tor tho
"Bo n'ot hlg')t-mil;dcd. but to81~... The Oe'Oaught.-,rs' College, and whose graduates
tic.Jh•ernnceof Cuba and the Phlllpptnes ts,
sire to be ..great;' ha11 nitnQf\ many an
nnd
puolhc are numbered among the finest
tn ent;riag Judgment •In the a.ffalr&-or
u.lways and everywhere. wrong nnd conolhcr"·lsr good man. No 1~rson can be
types ot womRnbood h;>. the lond. In 1893
conduct-of
otbe.rs we undet.ta.k8 a . work'
demnable.. nud the. provision mriklng ror
resJh' clTectlve for, good whUO his son1 1s l).XCfl'i!dmgly unoerhllD In Its results tor
the ;;chool waa sold to a corporal.Ion. and
the ednca.tJon ot lhi:, natives. whether tn
IJOIKOne,1 with· t11e Rmblllon to becomo goocl, whilP- tt..obliges ,111,
to ass\line the rlHk ~•fierwanl bought by Colonel Tb. Smith,
Cuba. or Hawnll. or tho tar
east~rn . ,:r<':II, Wlth_God gt,odnCAA
R)onc lg grentof errips In onr undertaking, If not J>OSI• ot BrC\,wntwlllo.. Tenn., who changed the
ntnnP to Beaumont College. Alter giving
b1Jands.n1·enlwayg~hlE.\'OIIIJ.
selOfih rutrn~.sij.
_
.
uvel)• sJ1P1h1g against. our brother. BeUi• ht~ 8\luco.tlonnl work, Pr;alctont \VII- •.
futile. It Is to be presumoo thnt tho Cath•
.
' -;---,-,'--I
\\. hot a Might lo sadden I$ the mtsse.11,;er ,~~:::, r~•:: .cr.l_~;:~;~~1;:tc:.h~~c1;ec~~c1::~
Uums
wna aµpotutcd Orand ~turer
ot lho
allc Telegraph ts' n fa.tr reftO(•tlon of the
8
ot f':o(l'i:, grace. e.tandlng between the lh·thought. und Spirit oC the. Romn.nlsm oC in,1t and the dead. forgetful or. the fncl
Jut.gel.I," and we will most certainly re~. Masonic l.odgo, which 1)()61tlonbe hold two
YP8Ml, when bit health became too Ceeb1~.
Clnclnnall. 1f not of the" ('Ountl') 1 nt large.
.-eh•e the "memmre we mete."
•
of him
thnt he ilJ to _reflect. the ch~~ter
for •he- Atnmuoua lite. He-bad always been
lt hJ pubH8bed un,ler the lmmCdlatc. o,,er1f tbe spirit within us Is in Its nnturo
Ru.er whC\Se image he wns formed. and
n profound th.laker -nnd a wrlter or some
.tght er Atehblahop Elder. ,
u·ylng with all the skill he pOssesges 10 \\t;u:llful and~ critical. better ei:ercl&e our
11owcrson sell .. 1n so doing one rtoes not. 11ote. ancl his Inter years were given up
1H:t l!ke ~ lth)tlk(-oy 8nd ~et UD n lai,_gh!
f.'ntl'rely to lttornture. ~ The book$ ot which
Mer! to go so 'tor to find wo~k. Selr-ox•
Our Je~·tah rri('nds-are uttering great piohr Is the Duthor nr& ''The Ltro ot Elder _
n:nhrntlon· is inlin-ate))• the ~fe.r. the 'wiser
Wo ti() noi build a house In v·lew .ot
tests against what lheY s11)· Is tho 1>racth:e
Jt1hn 'Smtlh." "Roea Emersot~.'' and llR
Luhnr Uret'ZeSanct bt lght nn<t sunny aays. , .nu\ t,he ,bet.ter occnpatlon .....
~f Ohrl•Uana, the t.eaehlns ol children that
.iiet"lU@I. "Thornton,"
''Remlnlsceneu.,_"' tne
the Jew&1 are responsiblia for the c,·m,:.Uh:ton wtti,ol1t. n Lhoughl of c•omlnat stonns aml
ln.tt(ll' two of which w~re pubUsbed lo tbe
ot our
of ChrlllL Jt Is said: "As long •• this lie . ralnlJ nnd winds. Should we no1 be eqtJ.11,llY We •~an not measure the lnnuen""c..1~,der an\l brought out in book tonn: and
slig:ht('.r-t.3Ct or w9rd. or ~Jze
bO"' tmt._hongbttnl ln butldlng ,•haraN,t:!r In Chrl81.
·1g taught LOUD~u;pootlflg f'hJhircn the Jew
roriant 10 our fellowg IL Is thnt we ,10 a.ct ".Prlscl1111..'''l\'hlch Is stlll In mnnu~rlpt
anJ hntlt1 In view.of trlRlil Rncl dhlt;essu
("8.U not hOJ)etor a diminution
o~ the prejuform. Ho alM> assisted materlaUy In Anand spea'k.
that, A.wall UH? \Vhy ho ""roollah"' when
tllce which h• stm prevaleni ln these, the
.It our dealtns: was with our Mnker alone . dcr$iOH\'ii tranPl&tlon ot the Ne\v T~SUl•
opening bOurs ot the. '-.wcmlelh century."
.mudltatlon, asolralloo -and pra.rer ml&'ht' ptont .....He was mnrrle~. F°ebruafy 16, US(5.
it Is called .. n foul llu that tho Je,\'ti were
to Miss Mary Loulea Hathaway, of Mont·
suffice: but \,~c, nm8t act and speak ror
Ho'Yo•&ad the thought rhat, .so ntl\D)' m~~t
res1>0ntltblc ~or the cru~Hlxitm or the
th06e who ·can not hear or sae our thoughts.,, ,~mery County. Ot tbls unton islx chtl- -o1
waJt till their grave.. ,tunes are eN!cted to
G1J1Uean.._.ra.bbl/·But our friends are unareo were born. three girts, woo died tn ,
·tour act may seem or Utt.le worlh. 'my
lf¥Jl bow much some one IO\"ed them. It
duly Ben.aitiVe on .thla ii!JlllL, Chrislinns
cnlldhoo~, and lleasrs. Augustus E .. Bo•b1"0t.her: but· forgE't. not lhnt. the. tragnrnca
tea.eh theJr cbt1drt:n tbe P.xa,·l truth con- the ~ngrnven word~ could~only htixe beeo
n,an and Price WU!lam;._ Mr. A. E. Wll&poken by warm Jlp!f, while t.ney wE'rE'~o 01 the alaha:1!ter box of prt-el0u9 olntmf}l1t
cerning th cruclfir.1on or do>Jiu;. They tell
1
1 .il: been w'\rteci"around the world', and tht", hatllt ts now thf' only survlvlng member
muth ~eed~ in llfe:s ('onfltet. how• dit•
tho_tn that ht1 offense wos nOt ugatnst the
uf ,th& family. 0t t'he otl!e"r 1mmo41ate rcf'erent wltb them might llf~"K'ston- 'ba\•e-\' fttofy of its use ts Increasing st:UI. In
RowanP, but ag~lnst Jodalam, on~ that tho
intlons but two eletere reJDaJn, Mr,. ?tfar"y
·1)eaut.y aud In pOwer.
be('n-l"M>th In e.trort. cltarnt•te-r and;resuJttt!
high, ffelest.a and sc11b,rc couaplre9 1ogether
D. Bowman and ldr& Belfe Bue~.
Who
Jt matters not thot your de.ed or wotd ot
lu brl~
about his d"'\to; that when they
l nm h1 r~tpl~aratlerlsiic
letter
1o"o stnnds not fecorded on the Wl'llle11 had .been maldog their homo, with President
('Ould not accomplish '1ls denlh under their
rrom Bro; 0: M. Rosch. torn1erty 'of Coo-· .P.,.e. or i'Dgra,~en on the COSU)".....
:ablot.
\\ 7 11Hamsfor sa.vert.1yean.
He wu a ma.n
own. Ja""A',because ihe Romt\nS had fakcn ·wor Sp!!n,;s.. Kane.. ·arOlhcr Roach ,r,1,g· ~nmons of acts antl -..·orda are ool 80 Pro• ,·~nerated and admired tpr h1.s·many nobie
a1\·ay from them tha,power ot.1,uu.tng ruen taken to himself a bclpmat.e aiid. •"for,. ~ lerved, but they ari, 'no less PQ.teni,. A
g-ltu, ana tale~t•, oot only amons th• peo- •
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pie with wbom-iu, dally !Ir~ wns six,nt. but
throughout the State. A magnlffcent oll
Portrait or him' baa been hu ng l.n ~forrlson,
cliapcl, KentuCky Untvor,il\y._
0

WBAT o\R6 YOU THANKFUL FOR?
Tbe time bas come for our annual
Thank~glvlng service, and tho proelamac·
Uons ot our President and o!, our 1'1!8-•

tive Governors have summoned the peo1:Jll"

SKEPTICALTliSTU!Oft'f,-11_0. IX.
8.,IIOR~ LB¢rURS8

n.
1'homas:

~xamloeUon

ll\"

S'. T •• QA.TON.

C.nUaaed,

IC I undorslAnd you correctly,

you elntm to have ,t,.ooQ. ln the c-amp"ot
Ve,ipasinn at the time ho l&1d siege to
Jerusolem. Am I ;tght?
Roberta: Y~. and I was the oracle oc
the Em1~ror. I wa~ consulted in e,•ery•

thing.
'
of our several Sto.tes aDd of our Nat.ton to
Thomas. Is that claim verified by ,any
mEet and engnge in public sanctuary sen ...
btatory? If so, nRme~tlto pa.rttcular"bJa•
kea, U?anklng GOd !or bis goodn.eea contory.
•
tinued l-0 us during another year. It ls
Roberts: -No, ll fs not verltled by an,
rig.ht -Rnd becomh1g that we should thus
history known to me . .T have never ·,~o
tr,eeL \Ve 1hould not thl.nk. t~r a moment.
anr historic rererencea ~ lb& matter that
oc either. neglectlng the matuir or o! mak1 consider relleble.
ing· It a mere Cor_maland J>Or!uncl-OryocThomaa: . .Tosephus was lhcr~ .• D0"8 no
caelgn.•
u.c.utJon your preseoco al150?
We must not forg~t that we aro l\Chrlstlnn
Roborts: No, I """ " Gentlle. Ho wouJd
D'att'on, A~d we mean by th.is tbo.t we have
1;otlce Jews -otlly.
been blessed and enllghtene<I by the Chrls1'homas: Ho mt:tntlona VC8J>,,'\s:lan
1 Tltus,
Uan rellg1011,so that ,we are under ,!nffnlto
AnthO?.lj Pompey, °'-.'BtlU.8,Pla.eldlus nnd
obllgaUohs to God !or giving It to us. We
many othbnt. \Vere they alt Jews? You

are not a heathen and savage poople, and
we arc to,t.hank God for tb,ls. We are not
an tnttdCl noUon in that wo'"hnve Dot re·pudlated tM cl:iimii oC Jesus Obrist. We
are .b)' no m.eans all thai we ought to be

In the way oC piety and good mo~s. but
we rcallie and acknowledgo that. any-prog-.
res.&we ,re over to make Is alonS the line-a
laid down tor our guidance In the Bible.
This boJ1 book bas boen, and wlll contluue
to be, our ,.guide and light.
..,
,vo have very muoh to thank God tor.
.collcctlvely ond lndlvldunlty. ·As a whole
paUon ,'lu have m~ny"' reasons tor meeUng
and prallililt; llod ror·hls goodness to us.
We hove a blghly-Ca,•ored land, pleasant
and tertllc,· producing e.very manner ot food
0

In the gr<.-ntcet abun<1.anceand mak-lng a

beauU!ul ond happy home 'tor tho mJlllon~·

k1.1owtuil well. 1[ you a.ra acqualnted \\~1th
tho worki:1 or Jcsephus, \\•hlch have .coma

down to us, that In his Jowlsh Waii. alono
h-. mentions wore than a hundred G&ulllcs.
f!ow do yon..acc'lunt tor thfe on your eup[l()Oltlon?
Roberta: Bis Jewish pro)udl~• wero
st:-ong. ,vhy be montloned so many OenUles, and :,milled the name or Apollonlw,,

LEADER.
Goap,!JI and Paul'a epistles we~ brought
by you ti-om IndlL
Robe.ta, ThOAe wrtteni could easily
cl,py Crom Paui.
rrhomas:

Arc you aware tho.t t.he Go•·

'r.el by M•tthei·

wa•· written before 7our

r<.turn from ID.dta. :1.ndpoaslbl):s:b&lore you

c!alm hf bn.ve aee.n Pbraotea!.
Robert.: How do you m~e

that out?

Thoma&: You nnivod at Jerosalcm A.
O. 35. From your own showtng your 11tay
U1ere did 11ot exec«! three years. This
·would bl! A. D. 38. Your journey Into t·nUla wouhl consum<! s.lx years at the least.
'l'hu• you,.bave A. D. 44, Now add 23 years
betore your r":!:turnto JeruSAle.m,A. D.'67.
Then consider that Matthew wrote bta
Gospel in Hcbreiv In the year A. D. 36, &nd
translated it h·lrnselt Into Greek In A. D.
42, BOthat lt """S ln oxlslance In lta Greek
form for a period ot 26 or more yeG...-be-for<' you brought your ep1sUes back from
lodlll, nnd waa moot likely written by him

I btrore

rou rea\'hC<I the aatrapy ot your
n ,end Pbrnotca and, tbe~ore., 1n exlelenco
b•Corc he wru, enabled to beatow his WOD•
UertUJ present u1>on you. But once more:
\Vhen were y()u on tho Island of Patmoar
Roberts: I· waa •there two yoars, A. D.
67 and A. D. 70,
Thomas:

You there wrote what la now

cllUJJled that Jobn wrote •• mo 'Revel••
. Uon !
Roberts: Yes, the atorles aro alike;
cr.n be accoupted tor on the ground tbnt
hence 1 conclude thttt I am the Cbrletlan'a
:w ex.pocted favors ot thoso menuoned, and
St. John,
•
none. Crom A1>0Uonlus. ..
Thomll.S: Old It over occur to you that
Thomas: Bow tong did you remain ln
John was ni,vcr on tho Island ot Patmoe"
Jtrusalem? You any you went lbere at
uGtll A. D. 96, o.t which date be ,..._. ban•
tho ngo oc 33· years; thnt Is In the year
lsbe<I ijy t~e Emperor DomlUan, and roA. D. 35.
leaaed by )Ilg succe.sor, In A. D. 98?
nobC'rts: Not very JOiig. I went a.Way
Robert.: No,
n.nd nov(,r retur~ed tor a. ~erlod ot 32
Thoma!: Did you o"or bear ot a man
ycan,.
by tne name· ot PoJyco.rp! ...

Absolutely Pure

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE.
b-, a fraud. aud bow do you account tor lta
acceptance all along the agoe. tUld even'

dew by tho learned and tho w)se?
Roberts: I do 'not auow 1uch an ln•
•quJry t<>dlslurb my· mind !or· an' IDJitant.
Thomas: Tb~t ts all.

TRUB11.f.TIOIIAL
PROSPEIUTT.
There are nrlous w-a,- of eotlmaUll&
prosperity. Somo thlnlc & man prospeioua
when he 11mo.king money rapidly, ~hether
he.ftt a good man or r.ot. But ln Qod•e eetimatlon thle .ts not proaperlty at alt. ETeu
It It were prolongod lndellnltely :uid In•
ereaalngl1, so that he llhould come to own
all the world, andyet hiesoul be Qno&Yecl.
God'o Judgment la that this 11•not prollt,
t,ut complete a.Dd eternal lose. Dives wu.

'1ccordlng to tbla &eaaurement, a proa~rThomns: That ~ould bo nbout the year
Roberts: Yea.
oua man, and Laurila & moat unfortunate
e\, I), 67, would It not?
'rhollllis:, ,vns he a contemporary of
man. bul the ·•eQUelproved tbe poor man of
R'oborts: Yes. I . think that ,calculatlon
Kpollohlus~
•
earth to bave beavmly treaauree and tu .-_
or_our· mg_1t i>n;c11>us
and p1Jcelcas In~~·. _ lo right.
Robe-rts: Yt&.
rkh,mu
ot earth 1.0 be &n eternat ~-...;,Thomn,: Wben was lt that Pllraot.,.
1unt. _
.
\
..
!C'J
Tboma,: Are you.aware that PolycarD
"We hn.vo, each. or us, .. many things _tor 1 gtt\'O >:ou the nfne cpfstleef ~
i:ot only clalmed to bo a dlscJple or Jobn,
So there might be right and wrong.....,_
Robortn: l can not say n.s to tho Ua;ic.
which to thank Clod.In our. own lndlvldJlal
but nlao deBCrlbC<Ihis person ona bla
ot estimating, national prosperl(T. God'■
Tb'omas: How long actor tne year 36,
experlentes. We ma)' encb o~ us make out
••ethotl oc· leaching? How, tnen, can you
,my ,l1 the only right way, and we do well '•
Hobcrts: I do not know, . •
a. Hst ot such blessings..,and perhaps tho dosny ibM you an<I John are one nod the
t, learn this Crom,his holy word. We·may
Thomas: Was it a.rter you left Jer'usa~
Ing 80 would be one or the mo.st"profttablo
sa1"le ~erson, or that rmch a m.an o.sJohn
1Alrn tiomethlng ot bl• judgment trom th•
lEm.
and
before
your
re\urn,
32
years
exer'cl&eeIn which wo rould tor a whUe tn•
r."'ver lh·ed,,.!
• •
blatory of ble ancient people. the Jewa.
nrtf'r!
gage. '/here. :u-e mat&rlal b!e.saJOgs and
Hoha-ts: t deny your entire Ant&
!daterlal auccesa may not be proaperltT
Robel-ta: • T presume tt must na.,·e been;
tboSC e;ptrltual. ·or courso wo rejoice In
Nlceuo Library. I believe the whole thing
at all,• It may reault·ln the breaking do1"1
Yet 1 ha vc no means ot spenklng with any
tlle lntter ru, being of lnftnlte nod eternal
I) bo a traud ot the prlesthoocu
or character. It may lead to ouch coursee·
cutnlnty.
value, but we are not t'o disregard the forThomas: OC course I know, not .how ~r'conduct as shall be rulnoua 10 mJnd and
1'homiia: Paul Is &UPl)()8ed to haYe,wrlt•
mer. ltaterlal
things. mh.y eomo ~and·
Ions you lived nt Ephesus, but 1 tnko It.
soul. •Many a mnn has·b .. n nal.11edbJ'
ltn rourlecn epistles; you were presented
go, but o. '11te In -which We nre united to
while. you lived tbero, that you found a
temporal wea.lt.b, and many a naUon hu
yot1
account
for
~·1th
only
nine.
How
clo
God IP ODO tbat. shall· never Cade nw'!Y,
Citrlsllo.n church at that place. Now, It
gone Into a decline because o! great ma·
tt.hl!
ThJs la the better ,part. whlcb aball never
~J'ertu1Ua.n~t.ed tho truth, an ep1atle writterlal proap,erlty. The Greeka and Romana
'nob6r!.8: 1'bey were o,•ldent.ly divided
lie taken §\WOY trom us. Tbta ls worth more
ton by Paul waa• In his day aUll to bo ae<1n lo!t th•lr early prowess and power u their
uu by the party who did tho writing.
than all 1)10world basldes.
,al that church, so that It must bnve be<1n slmpllrlty ot eharacter waa enervated and·
Thomns: Will you say that this was
\Ve have, bad health and trle.nds and our
dono?
.._
In oxlsten'ce while you lived tnero, aa U1at corrupted by luxury.· The Jewlab people
wiiiiyour Qlace ot residence for a period fori;-~l God lu tho times when they bad tho
pos.se~stona. Here are three gr~t dcl)BrtnOborhs: .. I btHeve that It "'M.or
25 or 30 Ytiars. and you could hn.vo seen greatest wealth ·and glory. They proep,ered
ruant& or Jtto ln whJcb we may have bnd
Thomna: Hnvc you any evlctence upon
or
road IL Tl)ereCoro, I ask you, did you end rebelled'. They took up wJth what the1
much to thank God for. It wo htlve bad· which y0n bnse 'this couJecturP,'t'
came to call culrun,, and became llli:e the •
ever state lo aoy or those ChrloUana that
health wo have bad great comfort. No one
Rohen~: t can't. say tbnt t have.
tho ronndatlon principles o! their organJ,a.
Idolatrous nallona around them. In tlmee
can eetlmato tts worth. No On·overy greatly
'ThomM: Paurs ftrat opliue "'as wl"ltte.n
Uol\ was R. fraud? That tbeN never ""1l8 ot trouble tbor raUed upon God tor dellv ..'
4l~gard1_It un~ll It Is -gone or la I~ danger.
A. n. i;2, and his 188 1 or fourteen ..-..s writ•
any surh person u Jesus or Na.m.reth!
crancE>,nod tn pra.yer and l!umll.Jt1' put
ten A. o. tlG. Was1 this not before y9ur
Wbat are oqe's eyes wo..rth, or hte ears, or
Thnt be never Uvod or died! That ho • themselves wbcro be could b!ou. them, but
rcJ.l.ll'n to Jer1isalem.
.
his bands or hts feet?· Rat.her than part·
never
•rose
Crom
tho
dead,
a11d
tho
opts!le
v.-ben
the,r were rich and pr~perou1 th17
with· thqsc we ,Vould' pllrt wltb millions or
RolJertti: It would cortn,lnJy seem so.
they bad from Paul wns never wntton• by
Corgot him, did mJschlef, and ware aubtu-.
dollars, lt we ·had the millions Ordollars:
'1'hPmaic· At lhe tlnio or .'your ,death
gated aod brougllt lnl-0 dlstrea.
How much ls It worth to bo B'blo to bl'cathe
these epistles were ln exletence ror a pert_od him T
Roberta: 1 don't belle•• Terlulllan over
Our o,m great nation Is 1Teat1y lm119!•
or 33 )'enn:J... Old you Gvcr ropudJate any
;weetly. nod to enjoy pur food and to walk
$II.Id any i;ucb thing. I never l<.new there
lied by l!JI own seeming groatneas. Meu~tid see nnd hear? We are rich above all
of them, or ~DOSe the plogla.nsm?
waa a church ot Ephesus wllllo I lived
urod by many •tandonls we &re a creat
our dreams, tn reality.
,._ RoberU: Ne,•er.
there.
• natJoo. It 18 esUmated thn.t \\'8 are tbe ..
Ho~much It means \O Usto ht\Ve l.rlends
Thoma8: What. dlspoi:lltlon did you
Tl)omas: Then you bellcv~ no hlstorlc
richest naUon In the "'.Orl<l, both Jn •u~
•
RiJd home, Instead o( ljelng l1omoless and
make of the ovlsUas )'OU R:IY yoµ obtained
total or u11r J)Ol8esetona and ln tb.e pe.f , ~
'friendless l.n a wide,,, dreary world!
Our
or PhruotMJ"! Did you gl"e tn'ern. to tbo statement wltllOUt you wish?
"' Roberts: In tho.t you are about corroct.
capita. wealth or our pe0ple. We baTe ,a ~- ~
hearts Rcl~ewhen we'are }onely, tl4 9ur bO<!· worltl?
Thomas: You say you he&1ecttho elck. great an,dconstantly lncreaalng J)Opulatloq'. ,
1es acbo when ,;e are hungry and weary
Roberts: 1 must c,<mCeRS
that l do not
£8VO
sl~bt
to
the
bUnd
and
ralaod
tho
dead.
so
tb&t. excepting tho oriental POOP!... ' we
know. \\'Ith me the whole thing Is. CfD•
~·ncf ~billed. T.ban~k"God tor all· that ;e
Did ¥OU ever oxpel ovll splrl!.8, create, tood, stand almoat at the head ot tile D&Uona
are nr,,vJded with tO. IJ:!Dkeour hearts glad
Jt;C:ure.
wo.lk on the water or_ kill a tree by your
or the world. We have •·
have a beau:
Thomas; Jr the 1Chrh1Uan ScrJnturea
.land our splrJte cht>e.red.
word or cause tho wind l-0 quit blowing,
\\1th w(tlldertul posslbllltl<a tof dtY,eloi>-1'.lt
~♦and,!a &i~r1- ..,we~o c\,'.olved, rrom t.ho epistles. piesenioo
.urul pre.s~t tn_..wltlc~~Uv~.
moot. We s\and -hlgb tor ~'?'.!lcuona ~ - ;
to you ..Jn indl'l.\, ..how do yvu account tor ·, and ~ storm•_'it •~ t~ cease_at your bid·
c-us future to look'. rorward to who.n,we ~t
agrtcnlti,ral and manll!utllN<\ Pj'Oduc~
~ God's chQ1dren 1 ~~rrO~~d ~Y ~~~...~(11!.s~~--; .tho exhneurc ot tho, oook known as th.~ rtlng?
Roberts: No, and I do not believe any
ll we fultlll our true desUw, we llhall.
and comtort8 ot a' Gbrletlan home an~ ex~ ~ Act8. RISOthe eplstl(tS ol Jo.nu.~. Peter, a,nd
one
olso
e<er
did,
be great. If we keep alive Illetrue it>h1\
pc~tlllg ~Om9lhlnS.iocoine -In tho J_2ys of J\lde!.
',
~t·
.,.
•rbom8'1:
Bow
do
Y)>U
~unt
!or
the
or
civil· and religious Jlberl1, m,that ~•
hea,·en. For aU~ot thls, ..lt we are Chrisllo!iert-"~ They were a.II bonowed; that
prevalence o( Chrllltlanlty In th' lint con.- GQopeJ. o! Cllfl~i shall no, •M. bound,
ttans. Jot ue thanjt God \\1th great and_ lov- Ja my heller.
1~ua ot, ~.•?retb \o .. •.~•II ~ wtae,
turJ', you ~11,,~p_s:
..• __
Thom?•: Bui., you onll'. ~latm tbat tbe
Ing J~Y-.
who are ahc)tered fierc. \Vo hAvo clvi1 nod

religious ilbrirty here too; and Cot thl~ we
lire to thank God, wbne w~ gull.rd lt as one

we

-~·~lmT. • -,
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11:IEB 1Y:

Sleep refused io come to me that night
unlit tong after the clock struck twelve.
I Jay toMilng to' and-fro, Imagining all the
ha.rm that one small, "plaguey" boy could
do. I saw my e&llllJ'l' let loose, or l>OSSlblY
strangled In bis cage. Boya I k.new we.re
cruel by nature~ or ao I had always heard.
I saw my trim garden trampled down ond
e:vo!Jed~ I alm9st wept as 1 pictured •lb0
broakage of my favorite china which I Md
bad no 'time i.o hide away, and I vividly
1callted the utter ruln of my best carpeL
"Why, twenty dn15got., wouldn't save It
If he d made up his mind to 'OP011It," I
crlcd,• revertsbty; ..and 11.8 for the new
0

tretonnes-1 gave them up for lost-:"
The ftrst sound tbn.t met my ears after

waking was a clear voice In the garden
below my Window. Tbe •~cents bad that
ml18terCul ring In roem whlch l bad ob.. rved on tbo day bc!ore. I shuddered,
yet I could. not help ndmlttlnt to myself
t.hat the voice was per!ectlY respectful.
"Ob, please, Mr. Gardener," It said,
"might I help you. I"d v.•eed for you ever

r,._---~~-lblas.

There was a grunt

,

..Doesn't be sing Jolly and loud?" be ssld.

~ I\

Ch•pter•II~

10 carefully."

Hugh's gl.;;,ce Cottowed

lDlne.

BY L. O. JlOilf?RLY.

trom

"I love -birds. Mummy and ine bBJ.1some."
''l suppcse, t.b&D, you wouldn't-you

wouldn't-hurt a bird!" f asked, timidly,
"Hurt a bird! Yef' The color ran ove:r
bis lace.
•
•
All.Orbreakfast he went over to Dlcky'1
cage, and whlsllod to tbe bird, and Dlelcy
bopped of! bis perch and came close to
the bars; and sang louder than over. He
•••med to like Hush, and the boy turned "
and looked nt mo with eyes- Cull oC n>r,roachfulness.
"
I bod worrt.ed mya~lf a'tmost Into a lever,
fil}ecutatln8 on waya to· amuse 1.bla tcrr1•
bte, boy, and keeping him out of mJecbtet
r might have opnrod myself an t!Je worry.
He wns·never at it. Joss for a.n occ\lpo.Uon.
Most oC the tl.N!tmorning he was with Mat.thlas, and l Canete<! that the old man'•
sbnre of the, conversation became, alter a
t.lme, tcss monosyllable, and a abado more
genial. At lotcrvnJo Hugb ran In to deacrtbe his lnboro to me, bis face alight with
enthusiasm.
"You bnYe got a..Jolly lot ot worms bere,"
he mtd o.nce. "Mr. Gardener says they are
most awfully ba,\ !or the garden, and they
are big. and they wriggle· Uke anything.
Mr. Gardeuer picks them up with bis !lngors, but-l-<lon'L
I take them up \\1th a

Matthias. He was on old man who did
our bo'ots and knlvea, and kept the garden
tn order, and he aharod my wholesome hor1-tlck!"
ror ot boys as a race. Mn.ny and many a
When Mat-thins werit to hie dinner, a
ttmo hna ho said to mo, with rervor, when
I have pressed him to have a bo:,. to help. most amazing thing happened. l bavo said
tbnt Hannah shared all my horror over
bim.
Hugb•s arrival, and since bis coming &he
..No, thank you, ma"am. no bojs tor me.
Tlrcsomest varm1nta as the Almighty e.ver ba~ been more allont and forbidding than
llBU&t
made to worrlt their alders and betters."
But after the garden-gate baa clicked
r flung on my dressing-gown, and peeped
behind
Matthias I heard a patter of small
round the blind. There stood Hugh ln tbo
reel In the P•l!B'ISO,and lbe next momsnl,
middle of the lawn'-bls less well apart,
to my unmitigated horror, Hugh's vole&'.
bis face uplifted to tho.old man's, the sun
reached me, coming trOm the- kl,tchcn.
turning bis curly bnlr to a golden halo.
\Vhat would Bn.nna.h say-, was my agorake In hnnd, looked dqwn at
nl•ed thought. She would certainty give
him- grimly,
me warning, tor she had saJd scores ot
'1 don't hold wJlh no young. gentleman
t.lmes,"I can't nbldo folks a.'worryln' round
a-weedln' for me," be said gruffly. "Like
my kltchen."
.
aa. not you'd take and pull up all my• best
I sho_uld nover"hnvo ventured Into those
plants for,_.weeds."
sacred
precincts
after
my
regular
morolng
"Oh! I assure you I'd never pull up anyvl•ll, nnd I sat In cold dismay, awaiting
thtog I didn't know about without asking
an e:,:ploslon or wrath from my mnld, The
you flrst," Hugh snld, eagerly. "Truly n.nd
really I know what's weeds-mostly.
Dad drawing-room door was open. r could be:>r
&very word spoken In the kitchen.
used to let me help bhn.''
"Ob! If )'OU please, ma'atn," Hugh began,
Somothlng, ot wl.stfulness crept Into bis
·•would you let mo-"
tones: be touched Matthlas's knotted nnd
"Now. I don't ~•ant rio little boys here,"
horny hand.
Hannah cut ln curtly, ' 1the kJlchen ta not
''I do Just Jove to help, Mr. Gardener,"
lhe place !or lltlle genllemen. You'd belt
be .,.,~. "Do you think boys ls plagues,
too? I wouldn't never step on a bed, J co and play In the garden." Her tones
were trlgld. I Celt myself Creeze at the
promtsir-<>nly go to tho edgo-and stretch
sound of them, but Hugh ..-as nppnrontly
over."
11nlmprcs-se~
I can not pretend to _Sl\Y what djd lt"I don't th.Ink I'd bo In yo.ir 'way here,"
wbethor tt was tho touch ot __tha.t smnll
he said, and I noticed bow sort was his
bond, or the cager look ou the upturned
voice. "and--lf you i>lease.ma'am. I a.lwny8
face, but I dlstlnetly hcnrd Matthias sny:
us~ to help mummy peel the potatoes.
"La.wk a mu.&syon ua, you can como round
Mummy· taught me bow:•
along "'Ith me IC you llk...-tbere's boys,
"Well, I never," I heard In a gasp Crom
nnd boys."
Hannah, who "'as Quito unused to h11.vlng
Yes. I ·Quit• plainly heard those words;
htbore·s b0Y'!i,t\Jld b'oya," and tho nco..reat her lightest words dlsrogarde<l;. hut Hugh
'
1
n1>proacbI bad evor scc.n to a. imito upoo went on smoothly:
"You used to know .mummy when
Matthias'• face Dickered across it.
sho was Utile, didn't you, ma'am.! Sbe
The next lntStant I actually saw Bugh••
told me 'bout tho WOO!'Y sugar cake. what
,mall band nestle Into that of the old man,
you used to moke for her."
and the two vanished together aronnil th•
''Bless Oly &0ul!" was Hannah's next
houao.
But at Intervals dur)ns my dressing oper- eJnculaHon.
• "A.nd pten,e." bla voice was niore than
aUoue I could hear tho two Voices tn the
ever lngn,.Uatlng, "do Just let me help with
dlslance-Hugb'a
pratlllng gaily, that of
Jl!nttblaa grunting out monaoyllabllc N>- th.o pot~ioeS.'!
uweJI. now, tf 1 'ever d.ld/' Hntl.na.b
pllee: and when I went down to breakfast
gs.sped.
the boy greeted me excitedly. • •
Then there waa a long .and pregnant si1
' Oh. Aunt Ruth,''
ho satd, earnestly, "I
lence, broken p~senUy by Hugh's vol~
do love Mr. tlarde.ntt. We've been moet
•
again,
'1 s'pose •you couldn't Just pin~ an
tearfully busy. I've pulled up eyer suc'li a
apron on me, GOUid You?" be U1d: anx•
lot of weeds, and I caught sl:t snails and
two olugs," he added, with pardonable , lously; "I s11tash a bit sometimes." •
Art,er a mome_nt I left • my s:eat, stole
prlft: "me and 11.r. Gardener's been ever
eoftly down tho l/&9Sage,and peeped In at
,n buay."
the
balC-o~ door.
,'.
"l'in VeTY.,glad, deart I ~d..
Then r&memberlng the terrors ot the night, I
'mien, wasHugh tested at a side table,
,glanced at my oanary carolling cheertull7
■•at.bed In,
enonlious apron
Hall-

.
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-
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LEA-DER.
nab'a, a, bowl.of potatoes beCore 111m,which,
11!'-w··ROADWA.Y
b~ was .Peelll!S..with an absorb<ld a11.eotlon,
.....
:rRACI\
bis bead bent ciooeover his. worlt, aa
,
EQUIPI\IIEN1
though bis very llte depended on lL
"Yo11see, l'Ji have to'ilo them· Jolly well,
FAS--T
SCHEDLLE:>
TRAINS
wo:o't f!"' he tl&tdwlth a dellclou1 chuckle,
"else you'll esy I atn't any 1111<1."
-Han,:.ab 1tood 1n the mtdd.le of the ltltchen, gulng at that small curly head, her
eyes suspiciously dim.
•..Tber:e!'- I be~rd be-i"mntter under her
breath, 11 you ml'iht ta k.ooolted =.e down
..-ttb a feather. Bless his dear llttle heart,
did you ever?" ...
My clll.na remained lntnct, my carpet unOb$crvatloa - ~Dl11fa&
Cars oa
tnJured. The garden was ~none the worse
D■y Tralaa.
(or Hugt,·a mlnlstraUoos; Mat,thtas and
Hannah wcro bis dutiful slaves. And I?
Pallm■a Drawlnr•Room
• Sleepon • pa
We)!, 1 suppose It was because be '!7as such
Nlrbt Trains.
a manly., •enalblo Uttlo boy, that I felt so
veey mllCb..lncllned to follow his suggea- DIiuter CONNecTION IN ~T. LOI.ti$ UNIONDEPOT
FUR, ALL PO.NT.$ IN 1'tU!
-Uons always.
.
I ahall c<1rtalnly believe that to my d_o!ng
I owe my life an.d present safety.
One alternoon be and I were atroUlng
down the roa\l, not many hundtt<I, yards·
from my own gate, .when I caught algbLof a
and
huge mastiff running along ,tho path at a
great rate. l have alwaya been terribly
For retes. ·,~
of "111•• l'1Nptnc •ad Pvtor Cu
R...,.vat .. 11.& or l•f••ra.tlo1t res•rCletr11.....,
afraid or dop, and lhlB one was my pet
S..tau•
E.acanloa. t.J; tit• Wut. Call
abhorrence, bo was so very big and t\erce.
•• aay A.pat. or ..Wru,
\Vhat was my horror when I saw, ev'eu
J. B. SCOTT,
Dittrkt P•n-At••t,
at a distance, that bis tongue waa tolling
out of a roam-streaked mouth, tbnt bis eyes
O. P. M~;::N~~I•.
Aa••t,
were rplllng and bloodshot; U:at be bore,
Indeed, unmtetokable marl<.s or mndness. I
was so paraty&ed with fear that I stood
stocll; stlll In the path ... -atchlng the dog
draw nearer; my stunned bra.ln unable to
'
decide what to db, my tongue cleaving to
the roof ot my mouth, and u.nab1oto
frame
1
a syUnble. '
The dog lolloped on, and I stood there In
bis path, graaptng Hugh's band I.Ii a par• w1iu
11rop.o
EB PRIVJLEOE"'alysis. ot terror.
Good Retura1ng lln!ll May 31,. 1904,
The boy's lace was· .very whlte; but his
oyoa never 0lnched,.nor dld his Yolce fa1!1 ~.. ~t• JC•,- .. aaeec • ..._,. l-1t
TENNESSEE,
MIS:-.ISSIPPI,.
ter.
•
..
LOUISIANA,
_Tt:XAS,
"I gu ... that dog'a mad." be said.
"\Vb;;t sbull we do?" I managed to gaep.
VIA
·He looked up at me·; there ·wa• a amJle
on his ·dear lll!le face. •
• "Do~'t bo trlsbtened, Auntie Ruth,'' be
·said, "come quick Into this. abed.'~
We scrambled Into the abed, and th6 child
pulled the door «>-only Just In ti.me.
ONE WA'Y
"It's all right," H11gu said, In a funny,
CALIFORNIA,
.OREGON,
hlUe oootbtng voice that nearly m•de me'
W_ASHiNOTON,
taugb, "he can't ll')t tn here.''
And Otber P .. tttt I• w .. t ud Northw~t:
Shouts of p11rsulng men broke on onr
ears, aud In 3 ,•ery short Ume the untonu•
nate dog waa put out ot bis mlae.ry and we
were relenaed.
But lbat afternoon put tho ftnlshlng
touch to Hugb'a conquest of all ou.· bea1-ts,
nnd I echoed Hannah"s conolee ,-omar:k~
when sbo. said, ''Well, there! Ho's a boy
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worth calUn_gn. boy!"

Hannah, Matthias and I live dnrlng.
Hugh's bolldoys. Por 1:be reel of the year
we morcly contrive to ex.Jst. Every ovent
dates !rom ''tho dlly Master Hugh 'We.it
back to ••boot" or ''the day Muter Hush
comes howc-." \Ve spend the "'eek ot term
In schemtug p·teaaure for the holidays, -we
,•le w1th one another in lnvenUnc BUr•
prises and plons for Hngh. -Wo play gam~
on tbe lawn when be ls with us, and be la
becoming an expert gardener un,_dor Mattblas'a lu!Uon, not to mention that be will
soon ho a Vert tolerable cook under Hau~ .
nah's teaehlng. •
•
In ract, Hannah, !datlhlu and I have air
all~e succumbed to the. bondage, Our
hearta are held lj~
In Hugb"i amall •
bands; we aro the most ado('ittC admirers,
the most witting a1avoa, of our de&i" lilt!•
lord' and muter-the
boy!-Tbo Ohrtetlan
W~rld.
I thank God fo.r m'i mamma.
My papa. home 11Dd.friends,
For m)' little playmates,
And eYerythlng he_-,-
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HOME AND FARM.
.J!ldlteclbJ' DeWitt C. Wing, 60!8 'washlugton A venue. ,Ch1caao, 11.
PUMPKINS ANO PUMPKIN Pml!.
There la no more pleulng alglit than a.
.Bold of pumpll:IDaturning "9p•t.helr yellow,
complaMnt tu,,, -to...._.d I.be September
■un. No comBeld la complete wit.bout the
llullllJ>Cnuble pumpkin; and tbougb It Is
uatl&Jly what tanners term a • µ■tolen
crop/' & te'"' seed.a placed at Interval,
amo1111the hllla or lndlan corn orte11c••cure a 'ton or two·or,pumpklna beeldee the
• regular crop. It- la not only a valuable
&m.lllary., but the long, trailing vines 'of
almost tropical luxuriance a.ucl the large,
golden, ovoid fruit are beautiful light& In
tbemaelvea. ,. '\'bittier,
whose memory
loved to ,eve\ among the ....uea or old
New England ure, tuned his 1)'1"8to Its
pral11eIn iome ot the aweete■t lines that

--

be ever ,ung:

O, queeo)7 and i.Jr h, the:- lond of tbe tun,
Tbe •intt ot Ule eonrd t.nd the rlcli wetoo
no.
4n4 tbe rock a:ad Lb~ trtt end tlie cot:tan
enfold
A

With brNd

lttl'H

all J'rNDO.tt.l an4 bIOMOmt

tll Cold.
..,.0, tr11lt l0Yed Of bo7lloodl
c0Uh1,r,

the ,Old d.:iys

~

Wbeo wood Sf8~8 were purpllna- and bro.wn
not■

were tantn.sl

Wbt:n wlld, aal7 ra1..u •tr-e caned to .ti ·1.ldn1
OlarlDIC \)ftl tb.rol:lgh tbe dart: wlth a candle
_
Wllbtn!

When •·e laa.cbNf roond tbe corn bes_p1 •lt?t.
be111rtsau )0. tunf',
tbt

Our e-halr a li.road [ium.,.lclo. onr Jautero
DlOOll,

'l't,,llh•g talf'III ot tM ffltr:, wbo traveled m,e
'1te1:m ~ •
1n • pnmpldn-abtll ~oacb, wttb two ratll Cor
Mr team.
-: EL

o:>taup; put pleul.J' ol pleceo ot bntter onr
the top and .replace the "slice o[ cnaat.
Place th·e ·1111ec1
loaf In & biscuit tin a.ucl
pour over tbe lo■f two spoonfuls or the
outer liquor; put upon a g,,ate tu a brlalr:
o-ren and bake from u,enty to twenty ..ft•e
minutes. putting aome of the 079ter
llq~or over the loel lrom time to time.
Serve ver,- "hot. Sm&JI Vienna rolls may
IN THREE
CLOTll.
VOLUMES,"
t,., uaed In place or a loaf, serving one
roll to oach person. ,.. little chopped celer7
lo olteu substituted In place ol tomato
catanp ... Tb.is mrdtes an excellent winter
dlab tor aupper.
v;e have had many .requests for such a work, and can
Oysters au Gratlu.-Put
one quart ol
oyeters- wtth their liquor lo a double boller,
furni~h
It. Ir is iust the book you have been looking
·rut over tho Dre and let !he oysters come
to tllo bolling point; tum tnem tu,o a
askiQg
for.
Thi.a ... a Samplo
of the Type.
colander or sieve, aavlng the· Uqnor that
draln1 tbroagh. Take a cup ol the liquor
And re:urn It to tbe double l>oUer. Mlz
tngeUIP.r h·o tableapoOna each o.! butter
and -ftour, and wbeu the Uqnld la again
bolllng·, sUr lo the flour mixture and cook
ro,· threo mlt,utes. Adel one gill or cream,
ealt an.d...cayenno pep!H)r to taste, and ooe
u.blcapoon o( Parmesan cheese. Add tho
drolned ·oyat,,rs and draw tbe boiler to one
slde ol tbe ftre wbllo you butter a baking
dftb; th•n turn the mixture Into It. Put
Volume I. (Genesis to
a tbln layer or grated cheese oter thla and
C<>verwith oread crumbs. Place the dlab
Estbe.r) contains
r,oo6
ou l"1e upper grate l.n a brtsk oven and
b11ke dtteen minutu, aerYlng u soon a.a , pages •
lllk&n trom tbe oven. Thie ma:r be baked
1
Volume II. (Job , to
ln o:.~~;•~~~d~~~: ~Y.1::
the to!-·
,owing dressing la used: Take lour w•JI·
Malachi)
contains
86o
teaten eggs and add to tbem one gll\ ol
pages.
cro:im, one t.eo.ap00not mustard, one tea·
srn<1n or salt. a plneh ol cayenne, two
tableepo0na or butler and a gtll ol vinegar.
III. (New
Volume
Place In a dou.ble baller and whon It beT;stamenl)
contains Soo
comes heated cook about five mtnute1,
eUrrlnc all the time; It wll\ be like a oott
pages
custard. Heat one quart ot oyetcrs ln
thelr own liquor tn bolling polnt, 4raln
tllern, and' mlz with the dreastng; put In
a· cold place. When ready to serve, mtx
v:llh !hem one pint or crisp celery, cut

.Entire '3ible,With

~,r:i=•
::~.
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and
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Mtnee,.ptea are maa:e 1D .c> .Dll.D.1 dlfl'er. One.
81ked 0:,-atera.-CUt tbl11 slices of atale
~Ill ... ,. that each and ••• .,. sltllled cook ~rOlld
to
6t
the bottom or lndlvldual bakers,
■eems to hue
a rul.e ot hel' own when It
:ind butter them, molaten them with
comes to making this famous ple. Oll9 old toast
the
oyster
liquor,
and place tu tho bottom
coo,k uaed to gt ve re-1edl7
one piece ol el the dishes. Cover
the toast with a
advice In makl11cgplea and cake,.and dwelt , ln7or
or
oyeter■, aprlnkle them with pep••wltb 1peclal loroe on the liecesalty cir rol- 1'(>1'. and cover wllh tiny bits ol butler.
lowln'g the advice with relereuce to mlnCO:- t•ut the dlshea In a )>aklug p&n, cover the
plea. "Uee the best ot material," •he' would ton wltb a 1heet ol Un or heavy paper. aud.
t&Y. "lf -you do not want things •to hurt
place ln~a hot oven. The oyaters wUJ cook
you:• Tble qe:ma euy enough to aay, and
to be or uceedlng llmpllcltJ' In ·the way ol In about eight minutes; when the ed&es or
the
oyateri a.re ruffled they are .done. Be,.
seoeral counael. But II there la any k!Dd
taking' from tho oven lightly eeuon
ot food that actually requires the best ol lot-,,
the
oyeten wlth BAil, replace the .cover,
mt.terlal, lb• mince-pie aurely aoes. we
uud
lot
them ""remain a moment longer In
bave beard even good bo~keepen
apecuthe oven; then aerve tmrltedlately.-'-Ex.
latlng as to whether the ayruJ ol preserves
',•
'
tht.t have fermented could not be bolled
Lemon Snaps.-cream a large cup ol
over and ueed In mince-pies. Nothing could
,ugar
wttb
two-tbtraa ol a• cup or butter;
be moch more uuwholeeome. Any kind ol
add ball. a teupoonllll ot '!Oda dlesolvecl In
preserve lh,t hss once lermente~ bad lar
two
tsble1poonful1
ol hot wati,r; Bavor with
better be thrown away at onee. We belle••
tht.t wbat bail onM torment.A outwarcllJ' l•mon Julee and a little ol the grated yelwill aoon do ao again lnwa.rdly. Then a_u- low rind and edd !lour enough to ~oil out
otber !IDOcook said ■he often uaed varloue thin. Keep· the rlouih as 09ld ~ poaalblo
k.tnae ol cooked meat& chopped -In mince- \nd; the cakes will be ulcer and crisper.
pies. That.can be done with perfect ealet,-. • l'ake • Ju~t enough dough each rolling to
But bft aure the -meati ba•e no euaplcion of make a large pan lull or cakes. Ii the
taint and are not too old, el'ee, woe be to dough Is ao sort nncl more !lour le added
• the eater! Study over tlleee thlnga. be- the cakes will be a failure. This ca.u be
cauae they have to do with the prlcelesa
••olded by keeping the dough "!'llled.
boon of health. And II we muat baye plo,
as It appears that as a uatloP and as a
people we muat,, do, dear housekeepers all,
lll!PURBllLOOI>.
try to hove them good, boneet. vlrtuou1
pies. Do not smile; may not tile pie occaAlmost u\'ety ona tiia sufferer lroro aomo
slonall1 poaseBSreal vlrtue!
di•"""" caused by Impure blO<><I,
but only
hero aild ·there t,ne recognl.zes that ln hie
blood
turk
the
gee<Ja
of
dleease,
r-eady to
OYSTERS.
runl[eet tbeml!U\veeat the ftrst opportunity
... Oyster Stew.-Put a Quar~ or oy.eters on
In some of lhe lnnu.merante • ways • ab
tho tire tn their own liquor. The moment • dre:ided by' everybody. Every neighbor•
they begin to boll, sxlm t.hom out, and •dd
hood ba:s Its afflicted. many seemfngly In•
to lbe liquor a lialC pint ol hot cream, aalt,
curable, wlth cnmpl&lnt.3that hrwo graduand cayenne i>e,Pperto ta.ste. Skim It well. ally made th.tr Appearance; g,,0Wl11g-~ Ill- .
take It oll the flre, add to the oyeters an
tie worl!O with. each chango_o( the aenaon
ounce and a half ol "butter broken 'Into ·un,,il Chronlo Allmenta. -auch. as ·stomacn,
small ·pieces. S6rvt' Immediately;
i,..lver and Bowol Troubles• a·re well de•
Oyelora '"on Craclcfre.-SpUt
common
'teloR.8(1.-J<:ncb takH, one or more torm1
~ cn-.ck:era, butter· and brown crisply:
then
l>(."4."Ullar
to such dlBCO.SeB,but. !'1,11art duo
en each hair-cracker put. as msur oysters
to lm,ure blood. Lo the aboenc:.,·rrom the
aa wllf cover the aurface, wen sprlnk.led blood
ot-wmc
n('Ce.88ar1y\"Ital force,. or tbe
with salt aud ;,epper; •et ln the o<en 1nesenc~ of some
foreign eleDlent, which
until the oyalerij rrow plump.
•-lmpalrb
Its
power
to ra."ntully Y,ertorm lta
Rliodt' Island Ronet.-Pu\ the largo shell
<1
l<111g
list oc complaints
~Htl~•causing
do,rn to r~taln the. Julee and cook the
which yearly da-ag thQuaands to the grave.
0Y1ters In their shell• upon cle&r coala
To purify Ihe blood, eradicate dloea&O,
uD!-ll'lbe aheUS are, .._oponed; re.lDove the
build up the •Y■tem. Vitae-Oro Is without
upper •hello, tske- UP <1•lckl7, BelUIOD
gena, DE.eramong remedial agents. No other
erouoly ,.!lb aalt, peppeo and· buber, and
remedy can equal h a.s a. eonatltutlonal •
eerve &t once In the shell■ with _ci-lsphot
tGul¢. " blood v1ta1Ltc.r.renotator and r&-;0nera.1or._ lt co:ru.alnselen;ients n4ed~• by
i::;.u::;iut=L~
the blood. which are aboorbed by It and ..
the oyaters re"moved from the abeUe and
tRklflll their proper place In the. ,;lfCUlR-.
a, ranged upon, the tout.
Oyaters Baked In a Loaf.-Bake a long,
uon, expel ·au foreign eecretlon.s that havo
been' undermining tho beolth. It suppllee
t'>ln lo'al-lor the purpose or purcba.se a
ataie Vlenna loaf. Cut & deep 1llce from
the .)"llllls o.r nllturo e.nd canbe depended
uvon to dci IU! work under all condltlcina.
Ille to, and. lritb a 1po0u S4r&.~ out tho
Read the thlrtJ•·d:Q' trial oller -111ade1n
eort part, leavtng a wall all '!_round. FIil
. thlt "boJ:w .wltb Ol'lt.en, eeasonl11cg.them tt.lir ·l..,uo. by _tho proprletonr; 1ho ''rheo ••
Noel Company. ol Chlcsgo.
"with nit and p_epper aad a IJUle tomato

~:r:,~:

Notes

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $3.50,
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
- -~iThe Old Testament (two volumes) t,;;;lie purchased separately for $2.35,
prepaid.
Don't wait. If ·you· want a set·, get it now.

'Cincinnati, 0.
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"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
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By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

16'13obn Rug. Wltlltams,
Author or •• Life o! Joo. Sm1°'9" "Rosa
Eme?110n" and n Tliornton."

A Bookof l'roseand Poetry,Jlluslraled.

issomething

-tfbero are romparaUveJy tow men llvlng
whose ossoclatlons hn,•c been from early
mnnhoo'd on the ,~Crr
ground whero our
cau$o haa Its b<gtnnlng; wh~re ll received
There arv 10 Ocparsmenls.
tho moet cal'Ctul nnd perJMn,ot develqp1. Hom<' C'lttle P01!~1\,
ma.le.- t11 ton
father aod molbtl' RUd b<Jwe beUt?r-m.ihs
\IS ment, o.nd !'rom -whence haa bceD witn.MBed the mo■t ·•uccessfu\ or.~nslon, and whleh
10,·e au tbat lJ ,uw.
2. Pot-DUI tor tile \"oung-7., belp th~ JOOD!l,
Is to-day, ftnd blds fal,r to remain, the
11
11
10
;~,~h~~ !! ;~,o,rt~~:
~nJ''~~~V~ul:O~: ,1;;~
\~:i.~:stronghold or the li>lth-Kentucky., '.
?t3.u;~;e TetnpcnlO('{'I t-Mm~ -Tn
bell') tbt.
This bOokh.. l>N>n·
so ,.1r•lr t11c<1'
i<Uh-J'<\It

you need, because It covers
• ' ~• whole field of usefulness,

0

7.Juug 110dold io ovoltl the 11wtul d.m;u.•r.t tbn.t
p,atb,
.
crus~ tbelr tl.u.11.,\'
-t. -rti~ ll:'cltrotul 1•~ni.-iro Pnconrngt tb~· ~nroad 01,1u t1\ub; bh, ()ollh ot UJ.n,ger.

s. TIie tSQ_ldlerOD the l?leld-Thll Ill lndN•C:Lftn
1u1e.ttJ:1ln,: dt•11.11r1"mf'nt.
dnely 1111,,tmh-d- h,ntle
ftt:He1\,: r•ttbll'llc 11'.C:en~ etc.-,u1,1 •bdpf the
.. ,:dlt!r In bb: hArd nnd dalll:CMU, ltfe ••
6. Thr r:itbi\llC Slf1e nt r.trf"-'1'\lc,le ~m•
.
will nml:.~ yo,, er)' nml ru~)a-. it l>t.itlCf' nurn.
7. ,1'J1CSl"rlo:comlc.--l'hlJ,i °"'111mnl(f" ~•im l:\tJGh .
und 'tbron• ntr )'ilUr <'ftrt>_,l\n!J,ijr0w bnpl')'• \t'II,.
)'OU WIii ctrtulnly ll.\ugb?
g. Tb,. Ml~l11'n~-anti Potm.'-'l'h~o
ar~ ~lntt?•
l'ttltti; lndNd.
0. A.oft th• \VhP. \Vltty l\nft f"nnn,-Wm
~d
hPre m~ny n·l~u
to 1aur lrA\r&. "" Ill<.•win•-.
ot·wh ~nd '111)~·
•
JO. Tbe

MU!'lf'-Tf"n

li"..; plN'("'~

deun cmd ao well ~'l'ltten t!mt tL11 ffllllT ..Pfot1.to.b1~ tor lnatructlon and WtO.caWin'" fo't 1111--who
tale :tn tntCN'llt In tbt --1\lrrlnr f'Tt'.nll and
mtn 11r ib.f"' t"tlrl1 ht.ttor-r ot lb~ ftet<'~tlon
In Kentuclc.J' and t-1.sewbc:rt. J Nl.1 ie1•ewhtr..,
bfQluse l,tr. w·nu:tm, ha& tou~htd. a4 i ft\l""
teacher, lu a \'"er1 lo11·ru<'1.ltt a11d ti,tert,rq::toc

maooer, on mao.r lmr,orta.nt m1uttri ~n.ectNI

wltb oor \:"N':l.lplea.
,.
' -; ~·•
The leHoni whll·h lhl, tk)o\( ltl\l'bt• ttite' ot
muc.b ,-,t1~e to u1. li~n•C
of: ,t, ht'ltorkl' ,lltert•t- f\Od ot tl\e ~•lr~ !\fS:Jei\llllti-i It <"QntlllD.1
tt ousbt !0 \lMt • -wide drculAtlon an,o.u,: 01.u·

Pf'Ople: It 11 • cl.au.le to lrs w•r~-<:ba.t• Lout.a
Loos-

-

'

••

\TIU 1~ Ju•1

the thing to u"' Mier rou fl.re tired out
,l~tll;.

h•d.d•

, Fle~lble blue ot .,· 1~ cloth bladln•. 1zgpagu.
•
•· ,.
•
CE
50 CENTS
!"RI . •
••
•
. '.
' HR'~~..,
LEADER Ci cinoatl 0
C
.., olAI•
,
D
• •

A book of 250 pag_es, prettil), bound In

llgbt blue or' whlto cloth, with
silver sldo stamp.1 J;
Price,, .... : ...... .. , .... , ..... , .: 7S ,&oa,

12:

J'OVIC>l8D

FIELD REPORTS.
Heglri~. Ky., Nov. 18.-1 l>&ve"just closed
my third protracted m~
th1- .fall, the
add!UODI to
lrtterHt' relUIUllg Ill f011
,he ooti.'talth. 1 wiah the rethNOD,..ould
do le"" dloputlug over thlnp ot minor adYanta1e. and gl.ve us sermon,_ llke tho11e
of Bro, ~!more.
It would lncreaae the
Interest 111the Leader. Yea, It would do
OB.good,10ul_&Di! body.
'C,,A, ,C90P-

Pektn, N. Y., Nov. 20.-Lut 8aturdaTI
came home, b&~ing been called to my
fatbors·, elde, who bad been sudd•nly
strlck•n With paraly11& Hla entire left
aide· ls.useleu, but at \blss'wrltlng be It
•lowly Improving, and f.1Ul care lll&J',!»tore Ions, be nearly blmoelt again. On
Sunday I praacbed to a nice audl•nce In
my home church. In the evening I spo'ke

T~JE
l1 reHrYed to aiiaanc•

H, ll03.

RIGHT

or u,lt.ltdrau,

without notice, tb~. etock 6! the

Merca~til~.~etal Milling·Company

8hi:em~~~

Stock told to ncure the. o.ee6•.ary fund• to j,urchaM &ddJUoo.11 propt"rtlN.
Dlvldelld•
are auararueed from the oarD1.n1• Of tbt PteHDL ml.QM and_ mllla. .

AU ,tock" pura.ba.sed now wlll p&rttclpa.te ln tbe 'nu~ qoa.rted,7 dl1'1dtnd,ot
~~:'chto 1;,a·s=o:."~:n~~
1
5 per cent .. patd .January IO&h.
..
M.r. Oaksford, from Brooklyi,, N. Y., i• a
A llmlted nua,berot,.ba.re,11ott.t6Cl
ac.PA&.
••ry
pleasant
young
ruan.
We
bad just
rest,
For
further
tnformauon
add
Neeper, Mo., l-{ovember 16.-Bro. O. E.
entered nicely Into I.he second week ot our
WllllwDa, ot Kahoka, Mo.. closed a sen ..
meeting tn PerryOl)OUa, Pa., vben. I wu
,
CAMPBELL & MORTON,, fiscal Agents,.
ot' IDCoUup; ·ot twenty·-~ve day15_,la.et
cnlled homo. Flvo had come, jnto the
, "1\1:iuraday, tli -tbla place. Tweuty-.aeven
"· L. SNODGRASS.- '
•
I ~01•1102 Union Trvst Building,
cli1ireb, two young men and two young
lt..W.■t Rec,ra.-ataU•·••
C:lNCINNATI. OHIO.
!wiles by con!N•lon and baptism, ai,d o:ne
:;~t:1e!!:.ed ).t:h ~hc!xtc:e~c~ag
a!~
,,.,
•
T.be
bu11neH
manare,r
of
lbl1__papc,r
baik.Jio"o Kr. Snod1rau for, man7 7ean.
IMy from tho Molbodlefa. We were look•
we <:(?iilldeoUylook to~ the reaplug agalu
Ing forward to a gpod meeUng.•• But wbo
In the near tulure.
CIUl tell what a day "''IU bring forth!
•
•• •
Elder John PrlcketL
" Watch there(ore, !or Ye knbw ,iot the d&y- ""erlllces bavo great love ror the PUN>Gos·
1'1one7bo pa7a Ls tor the pure Gospel, and
pet of Christ &nd tbe aalvaUon or mankind.
Jam<?aM.. Bell.
true men. eome bave thought blm too
Cherryvale, Mo~ber
21.-We had , nor lhe'ho,ur."
You
may
ask tO:O
bow
I
know
It.
I
a.newer,
close.
But some or us can, tea tit,- dltlerent.
a m .. ung ot two week• In this city this
~use
uo one ever gave an)"tlllng, u & and would love to have hundreds more aa
Cll!ty, Ark., Novcmoer 18.-1 am at home
J'e&T, httld by Bro. H. l.,ockhar,t, with !our
gtrt,
or
aacrlftce,
but
they
love
that
that
once
more
fi·om
o.
meotlng
at
Walker,
A·rk.;
consecrated
to pure O<>spelwork aa la
additions, wltli full house and good atton•
they make i.ho sacrlft.ce tor, more than they
Brother Steed.
prroohert teu dl•couuu:. bapfJ1ed tw~ Into
do
the
amount
gtven
as
a
saerl.Oce.
And
Christ,
u,rt
a
good
Interest
and
made
a
a lette; from & few ipem•
I
Just
rer.elved
t!~;~~1:,~
~-b~~~mpr:1;:
the love or encb one can be meo.6ured Dy bera worablplng In a hall at North Salem,
!!ne lmpres's.lonon the minds 01 the worldwe 1?:uiv1elDployed blI:n for tho coming year.
the
eacrifico
nto.de,
not
al
wa)"S
by
the
l!ng,,:
lnd.,
with
money
order !or $5, to help us
sowed
the
good
sood
of
the
klngdom,
HI; holue ls In Nevada, Mo. New Harmony
-amonnt In dollars, but to tho prol)Ortlon, build our new home ot worship, In Vlnto11,,
which, wlll bring forth fruit In. the future.
lJ dae name of "'"'-le
church..
A Friend.
Somo ot the brethren and elatera trom according to <the l)()Ue981on. To IUUBtrate: 0. We r.. 1 very grateful 10 all who aeo'ci
When Jesus saw them casunr; ot their -us help, uo matter how small the otrerl.a.g.
Winona Sprlux,i and Berryvllle attended
Mori-owvllle, K~vemoer
18.-0ur
t.ho mecUng, and rendered much aaa.lat&nce abundance Joto the treasury, and: a. poor But aometl.mea we can Judge from circumrc,1vol closed with 24 a,ddlUona-16 bapwidow <'-48t ID her mite, Jesus 84JClabe had. stances as to true love tor tbe weU&re ot
tlama, '\wo of whom were promJnent 11"· Jn the song servJco. J nm to go next SBturday night to Walnut Grove tor a rew da.y·a• done mOfft than they all, tor she' gave all
t.he cause. Hero Is a )ltlle congregaUon
E. '•· two Baptists, one BvangeUcal and
:
Jter
Uvlng. 1'hdre can be bUt ono ,acrlor brotb•rs 110d olstera, worsblplng In a
r;toetlng; then t am to meet with the church
flvo by relation. Brother Atwood preacb..ee
nce that can moa.aure greater love thu
nt Winona Springs In a 1'ba.nksgivlog meethalt. desUtute of a house o.t their own to
tb.e (.iOSpel without· any compromise to
this, and tllat la to 9""rlftce UC&. And yet
ing, nod contlnuo t.tic meeUng over_tbe ntth
worship In, with their hearLS run of love
trouble. The church baa arranged tor a
I have beard many use the ~reselon ... 1 for their brethren. that they have never
Lord"s day. On my return home l tou.od
$600 nddlrJon to the preeent bullJllng.
•
gi.ve
the widow•• mlte" (becau&e they gave
a
leuer
a\\-altlng
me
lntormlng
me
o!
the
•ten In the flHh; yet they know weare all
Edward Clutter.
wh:it change tboy bad ln their pocket), and
o! one family, aod they oend u.e$5 to help
deB<h of Bro. Jobn Jotns, "'horn 1 bapUzed
Jane, Mo., Novembcl- 10.-Brother Ru!t1s
lru,t Augu,.t In my meeting at SOnora, Ark. at the same ,Ume bave thelr~ acree or land,
1he '\\'Ork: a.long. Ia not th11 one way to
plenty ot ;-grain, meat. truJt, atoek, and
Green, ot Newton County, w}ll begin a
H• had gone to Mluourl and was killed
lulftll tho Injunction of Paul In Rom. XII.
many tlmea In money In ban.k. ls th&t givserloe or. meetings hero on Sa.turday night
while at work In tho mines. He leave.a a
to "prefer ooo auolher"t Oue thine l
ing the widow's mite?
A , tnou.saod
l;o[ore the fourth Lord's day In this month.
ynung Widow and a ljttle daughter, who
tr."'ttnt to remember, and to d0, a.na tJtat Is,
times. no!
,vo pray tor a. succC$Stulmeeting. All are
wHI never know a tatber's love.
II thoee brethren ever build a house to
,vorshlp the Lord, ro bo ready with a gift
Snvlted to come. l trust the cnurcb. a.t thla
I am In receipt ot a. good Christian letWm. M. Weatherman.
piace wm put on tho whoae armor and
frnm tho Vinton congrega.Uoa lo aend and
ter from' Bro. J. W. Jeffers, Ceotral Point,
Gordon, KanlJ.,~ 16.-The meet•
~ght vallanUy tor our Mru,ter.
l,elp them.
Oro.. ln which he sends me $2-ono tor
Ing ftt Betbef clo:&cdthe eventng ot NovemMrs. Lizzie carnee.
my use 3.Dd coo tor new house. I am well
Bro. J. W. Buob has juat mo~ed Into our
ber 8, ba,•'lng embraced tour Lord'a daye.
town from Honderson, W. VL Ne and bis
"cquolnted with Brother Jeffers, and It
Felix, N. M., Novembor I0.-1 held a
'l'en young people became obedient to th~
does my ·soul good to hear from my dear
C'hrlsUa11wife and mother-In-law \VIII be
faith, and ,two united with the congregac:eetlng . at Monucello •choolhouse, emc great hPlp to ua at Vinton. Tbere are
Uret:hren who have gone so tar- away, and
tion by. relationship. Bro. Jnff. D. Morgan,
brac\ng the third Lord's day In SeplemDer,
with all the trlolo, tem~taUons and l.nducc- two waye of bnlldfng up ·a congregaUon;
pNOBohlnlf ten !.Imes, during wblcb Ume
or Alrua, 0. T., did tho preaching, and did meLts of Prog-lsm, st.and firm and almost , I· ·a_mworking In both ways. • One lo, to In•I>: were baptized Into Christ. The Lord
1,, moat a.ccepta.bty: on'dearing •himself to
alone for puro 11postoll_cCbrlsUanlty. My duce people to obey the Gospo.l, nod. the
wllllng, I w!U labor with tbe good people
tht! brethren and making a tasting ltn- 1 J dear brother, let me console you by aay1ng, other Is to Import €:hrlstlanll Into our
e.·; Monticello, preachln.g and
teacb.Jng J>l"Hf510n upon tilOl!le without. Brothe·r
town from other places. ·1 lbmlt 1 WIJ. ln•
though you may ·reel llke you are atone,
khool after January l, 1904. We have a
Mc,.rganls an en.meat and ettecuve preacher
duce others to riiove bent..
by belog deprived of pure worship wltb
m------·'!llllllc<>,:.gregaUonlhere,_one of the few
1116 111every "ay reU~ble. We hope to
I wo.at to th..'\nkall (or tbelr Ye.ry liberal
saJn:ts, that 00<1 bu more lbao aeven thauIn ill• Territory.
•
S. C. Bonnett.
soc-b1ru in th.ls rcieton, ngaln ere loDg. I aand that ha:\1& not bowed to image wor- offerlnp tn t-be month ,of Octobe:r-'82,73
am• at thJ:s place, conducting a meeUng • ship. ~d so long as you ate on the Loni's
the ne\\~ house alone.. M.a.y God's
for
,vooc1aftcld, 0., ~r
18.-1 have not
under the auspices ot the church at 0 Llt,- side you havo a majority., Yea, Brother
blesalogs be with you all, la 1<our brother's
'lrltton &DY.thingfor the Leader, tor 1 have
tlo 'Walnut,.'' whero I labor"reg~lla~ty. Tbt • Jeffers, we did havo such good Joyful meet• , earnest. tA.lthtuJ destre and prayer.
"
b•en very buoy, and b>d nothing ot great
ll'Ia. mlBSfon, supported by tbeiee b1ethren,
logs when you lived In !eraeyvllle, O., and
Vinton, o, •
W. N. Harklru,.
i~nl)O:rtnnceto write. I aCC tne space. In
nnd. we cx~t
to accomplish something
I
was preaching In ·the co,.operatlon, and we'
the Leader "le tilled every week; theretoro
!or the cause ot the Master. Of one thing
were. of one mind and oae nea.rt, all
you do not lack for news, I thlnl<. The last
OlUBOKA JOts,
we are cert•ln: good will rnult to the
dwolllng In unity. But, alaa! many sad
Lumber la full of good thing,,.
church; for a church must prosper that la
DY J. C. OLOVU.
changes
hayo baea effected s!nce tnen by
I assi.teci the brethren at Rlchtork, O..
conUnually reaching out and ucrltlclng to
tllo
society
avoota.oY,,
and
nearly
all
the
i..o<e, mercy and JusUce are trulta or the
In a mooting-, beginning October 31, aua
MVo the people.
•congreg,e.Uona that were then tn ·tho ...co•
closing tru,t night, with 11 accesalons. Nine
Our meeUng baa boon tn. progress SlJ: operaUon, wllth the oxceptlon• or my old SplrlL
obayod tho Gospel and two returned aud
day,. One--_:a young man-has
contcaaed
homo c011gregaUon at Alberta, O., bave
Faith,
hope
and
charity
11re
abiding and
conrooed 'their .tault& and •ero forgiven
Chrlot. •nd we conftdently look for others.
rootued the s>d eltecte ot the big machine.
ccnfldlng.
•
by tho .brethren and sister,,_ 'l'hen wo
Joseph E. ca1n.
J•neyvllle,
Old
BO<l!ord,
Hoyttown,
Tuppen,
prayed ror them. and bollovo God a!Jlo for•
.The man who wlll not do.....
Plains, Long Bottom, Bellvllle,. Orange,
or
speak ror
gavo lbem. It was.,a glorlom, good meet.
WEST T"rus'" LETTER.
Middleport, Rutland, Bowel, Zion-au nave
Ing. Su~sa
rear Is ••Iffsh.
to all tho falt.nrut, ls ,my
either been etlectcd or gone wholly Into
Have juot returned Crom a good meolJns
prayor. •
D. ,v. Hark1ms.
forty mites away. Only one coareaston. Prog-lsiu. •~!any blamed mo for op1)081ng
To want all and give nothing manlt .. ts
th~ co-operation, and being the cauao or Its
but much good done tn t.he way of unVinton, O., November 20.-1 have been
lulllng •to conUnuo. Aa to my oppoelUon, the spirit or Idolatry.
tftROhlngt.be advocates orChurcblanlty. We
buay the past week moving trom Hender'!'
I plesd gµllty to a certain extent, aa It
son, W. Va.., to Vlnton,. 0. Lord's da'y morn- , found on our ret.urn two dollars !1'9m a
Tho man who wlll not bear both sides
comes so Dear to organlzoo. society work.
sister In Sout..i Obto for our mtsslon work~
Ing And ovenlng, Novembor 8, I preached
of a queetloo.. Js a. cowardl)!: man.
saw at once It could not be continued
I
Much obliged. It has bt'en somo time &Ince
In tho town or Littleton, W. Va. Uad good
without going Into society hand•. and they
we a..w In tbo Christian Leader any ex•
, meetJngs. l '¥t,'11,sreal g,ad to me.et again
Bro. Jeff. D. Morgan ls In n. good meeUng
e•en took advantage of It and reported In
Bro. ~V~lltam Henderson, ono ot tJJe no&J1est pr,sslon. from the saints heJi>tw In' tills
with the Bethel brethren, Buuor County,
direction. We are ot'III doing buslnees at tbelr papera tho work done by tlle society.
on enrth; also hls CllrhsUau famtly. I was
Kans.~ Seven baptized when laat beard
'i:he pr1Dle mover In the. co-opera.Uoa wu
the same old stand. and wlll.COntinue to
glad also to m~ Bro. Gord Henderson and
do. but It Is encoun,gifig to have the •t tho Ume a socletr- mau. and the . olllY fTOm.
hlo nob!•, Cbrlallau wl!o; tnd Slater Rig•
•
thlog
that
held
him
back
wu
hla
old
prayers, co+()neraUon and tellowahJp or tbe
gins .:nd ramlly. sorrr I could not stay
Sorry I could not be al tho Zion mass
salnta. Our work he.~ ts moving on utoo- lather, who was to bitterly opposed to IL
longer and vlalt all my friend• af Llttloly. We begin uioiiJ our work_·ln Old Mexi- Brotlle; Jelte.rs. JI you will come down t.o
meeijng. near .-Weather1.0n1,o. T. Sickton. J Last J,ord'a day e,•ru;lng (tll .. day be-·
VJntoit you can find a,.tew who worablp Den of my wtt,eKept me awta,)'.
lore ,l moved) I preached to a largo audl- • co. 'Bro._'rbompson wlll.go there the ftnt
or next month. Wo would I)\, glad ol th1> In the apostolic wa.y, and. will bavo nothing
ence at Hendet"80n, \V. Va.l and ·bR.ptlz:ed.a
else.
.
followohip or tho salnta In, this and every
We. sympathize with Bro. J. E. Caln
!My $S. y~
blc!. I amto begin to-mor•
I Just received a letter from my brother,
good work.
R.· W. Officer.·
row Jifar Raven Rock, W. VL
over the de111.hof his aged rather: Ytt r&Turkey, Te:r:as, No\". 17.
r,, V{. HarklDB, In which wu a money
. •,
J. W. Bnsb.
order !or $20, to aulat me In the worlt of Jolce to know th•t dear old Brother Caln
I.he Lord, sent by Bro: John M. Steed, of was fflldy lo depart from earth and be with
• Vll{JOII u,nlll\.,
Wat)lnl, w. VL, Nov. 16.-We closed
Monroe county, O. God blNa you, Brother
the Lord.
a good meeting of ten d1Y$ wltll tlle Mou.nt
Once moro th&t good old slater aud
Steed, for your earnest, talthful, con.seZion t~gatlon.
The meeting grew .Jn mothr,,r lo brael, Mary E. Va.udeuaeo,
crated
work
In
helping
to
have
the•
pure
T-hl\t the brethren -are not torgot!ul of
lnter'eot jrttm atart to ftnlah. We have as
whose soul ts enUrely oonaecra,tectto th•
Goepel preached, pure work and wnrahtp
IIDe,worlien hi~e as It hao been my lot
U! In U.m&ot wife's sickness 1s ovldent
work or the Lord, and bu ""hauoled nearly
t•ugh.t and pracUoed. This Is not the ftnt
t,i ~' "Ith; a)h'ln peace and love, and I . all of her ~arthly mean■ lo. helping the
!mm
this: Received of Brother and Sloter
Brothar Steed baa helped me; neither
hope ~d ..pra,: It may remain loY!-1 to
D~dl' and Pn>acblug tho _Goepel at -homo Ume
am I the only ono ho has had felloWltblp Mabton Smith, Oklahoma ·city, a m'1ss1on
the l(lqJ of ~The ouUpok Is brlgbL
.nd ab.road, has unex~ly
sent·me $10
with In thl4 way. \Vhenever Brother Steed
box containing a shoulder of meat, a
'Ibis 11 Ill• HCond year that tho writer
t(' help
PNOBCh
the pure Goepel. Breth:
Is su.re ~at a mu fa weart:u& no other
baa litt11 lal>Orlng tor the Ohurcb hero.
ren, If we had hnndreda ot aucb consecrated
~ucket o! lard, eo.me dried apples and
garment, onlr • tho one cut and made .bY peaches and some green apJ)le.&i from the
1·bere ...,,. two.preclous souls added durChrl1tl&D8, wlU, their POUasolons, to help
tbo Lord, he tl)area no m'ea1111
In holplng
'ing thlt 1Deetlug-<1uo recla1m!ld and one
In the .work Q/: tbe Lord, how """1 ,. mat•
brethren at Bot.be!, Butler county, Kall4.,
h hold him up. But he must know Ude
by oon~Jop
and _bapU■'!': Bol.h were
terit-wouli) ~ to .ast:abllab new congn,gaind unWR-verb1g,and~glves no uncer- $12.50, to help In the meeUng noar Alva,
l\eadl of f11111lllts,and tb.o miter will be
Uons ln deotitut, fteldL We have. a sreat true
v,lth tlillll ~r&lPon Decem~ ·u.
O. T.; ,rom tho hr~thren ot Good Ho~,'
ni.aay othua,. wh6 are moved Dy the aam.• tain sound before he will otand br him.
Thia Is right, Brothers St«,d; al ways ~•
''W'ller,liirt we NCO!vlns a kingdom
\j)lrlt of lovlnr aacrlftce. But ap m&DJ' au.re
Wnod<ColllltJ,,0. T., $16; from "p. brother;•
you are right, aud then.·,o Into the
which ~ 11otbe moved, let us have
who &NO able to do' muob., are dofng eomwork. r ha Tl) preaching bfetbreo • who Kanaaa, $15, and from "a ·1oung brother,"
wb•rel,7 ,re•ma7 serve God acceptably wltll
ll&r&tlvely·nothing. There 14 but ODe
..,,.ould, It ne<easary, conarm theoll tt&U>- B8.11)(1.r
County, Kans., Jl.
•
revere~ .. and ftldlr fear" (Paul).
olualon ::0 draw trom this, and that la that
~.·o,J· .• C" •
w. N. Needs.
tt<ilo brotb~rs an'd,1111\en who mal<e 1111,h• ments. And while Brother Steed ls thua
The, church ot 'Jesus Cbrlat It moNO
!)llrtlcu!ar, and want. to kiio'w aiat· tile
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CH.IUSTIAN
florlous t.h.a11 all• other· lnstJtulJons co'm•- bined, and no ma.u can recognize the pres:ent dny "Chrlotlan Church" as the church
or Christ. Any Institution that recognizes
116•11by the language or "modorn Asbdod,"
and gh-es honor nnd glory to human ln\'enttons and soc!eUes, ls far ehort or the glory
ot God-ls of man and belongs to tho devil;
and •~ dc&:lgnedto ruin sottlL C.brl&tsaves
his Olrurch. but n()I. human lnsUtullon•.
"Cbrl.st IB the Savlo.r ot the body" (Epb.
v. 23). "'!'her~ Is one body" (Eph. Iv. 4).,
··cnr1s1 ls the Head or tho bodf"-the
Ch~<eh (Col. I. 18). "God gave Christ to
be the hc:id o,·er all tblngs to tho Church"
• (Eph. '·· 22). "Christ 10,·cd U,e Church
and ga\'e himself for It" (Eph. , •. 25). ''In
lht· ;»ldst or, tho Church Obrist ,nus,, pratso
UI\IO the Futher" (Heb. II. 12). "Unto God
be glory In the church by Jesus Christ
tbrougbout all ages, \\~orld wit.bout end,
Jltmen•· (Epb. Ul. 21). Amen ond Amen.
ls Cbtlst the Sa~
your numo.n soclet,? No. Is that society ~ member of
the one body! No. Is Chrlet.tho head of
your soalcty? No. T.he- president Isl" As
God 'gave Christ, lo be bead over nil things
to ~tho church, aud yet be ls not head or
your sc;,clcty, theretoroi t.be aoctc.ty ts or:
the dovll. And, my brother. you had better let him have his O\\"D.o..nd,go wJtb ·u,
or ho m:iy get you When ho gets bls own.
'fbere le no honCtr. praise or glory to God
there or th,ereln. .
SecUsm. eocletylsm

a.nd bobbylsm

are

r,ot know the hardahlpa and - aacrtflcee ot
falMt!ul evan'geURta In many mUislon lleld•
<>ught to be_compelled to leave home· ... ~'
0001~ assoelntJons. and tor months wander
to and fro on the earth, bearing tb6 acorn
aud derision or ihe. world !Uld sectailanlsm,
In addition to paying out their own bardcMntd ca.sh tor expensea. Such ei:t>erl·
encea would soon tea.ch Chem the necessity
ot syatomatle arid persistent effort on the
par~ o! both Individuals and churches In ,
order to the evangeltvttlon oc tbe world..
'4,dCYcouhl t.ben sing with nev.• ieal

tbo

c..ort@ollug
words:
"How many times discouraged, ~·e sink
• beside the way,
.
About tia o..llls darkne8$ we hardly dare to
prny.
'f1ht11through the mist nnd shadows· lbo
sweetest vOire ever knOwh
&\y1t: ''Child, am l nOt with thee, never
to Jea\·e thee alone.''
Prom my former roomm:\tc at eollege,
Bro. Erne.t C. Mobley, now mlnl.ster at.1
Rome, Gl\.. l ctu.her the tollowlng"lntorma.U~n: Senn ..Shoals, CJarko Count)·. t1xt~en mlles (rotn Athens,~ then knowti u
"Blblo Chri.stlans," ori:nnlied by Ehler
<''Kelly. In 1807, wns tho nrat bMd of
Chrlatlani:S ln Georgia. They were alao
,-.lied "Stoneltes."
In JS32 Nathan W.
Smith wn.s lmmersC"d, and Jn 1842 he acr,,ptcd In run the poslllon hold by Campbell R.nd others. and bocame ni.1ntaler or
thr B<mlldhnrch, which hnd then take~ the
name ·•AnUooh."
So tho dtsclvles ln
6
~:':~~: ..."' ;~ha!~:r~~l:rl~;~r;:;:n~e:~
h:e:k)'. t.u lss.3. ptt'!:achr,d moro fully the
1tewa held by t.be dlBCli>lCS,and W. T.
l.ow<• wn.s t.be.fl.rst baptized. Ho still li\'C:S

triplets, born or the wicked one. fostered
by men ond conde.mned of the Lord. The
last unmcd ie not Lbe Jeast. For throusb
it ~csl,.;·ntng u1en ride Into congregations
and sow tho seed of contenllon. nnd then
they tako ndvantage tberoot to brlng·tn ·so.
~"' to.joy the fellowshh> or o. cburcb of
c!ttylsm, which finds lts terminus In' sectuh(}tit ilvo l.luuilre.d mcmbore. Antioch bedom. Woll ml&ht. the aJ)OStlo say, ••i;•o·r.I
caruo • radiating center, And from Its Ipknow u,ts, tnnt after my deparUng ab.all ttuc.nc~ several churches have .been eatab-grievous wolves enter ,In among you, not
llshcd. Union Church, with 450 mem1>era;
eparsug tho ftock. Alsb Otyour own60'1\'es
I
Mt.. .Vernon. wltb--.,300; Corinth, Jfltb 4.50
•
•
-members, are some of tho fruits o( the
,hall men ni:tse, speaking perverse things.
work and Influence of lhe A.nUoch Cliurch.
0
1
~- ~:.Wso)~"'~!'.:~te:n:::.
t~t~;m~!c:
:: t~!r:,g~!
;·1~.!a!1:h i::~.:::;:u;;~r~
pass, whnt Broth•~ Paul by tho Roly Spirit
and eothuslasm.
knew betoro-hand-and Weho.vo'meo. even
Tbc- Strite of Georgia hae a population
in Oklnbomn, w.bo claim to bo of our "own
cf 2,il6,3S1, end out of this vast populatJon
oclves/'
who are "spooking
perverse
the dlaelpJes have less than H,C,00 memtLlngs." a nd arc drawing "away dJsc.Jples tit.~. and less than one hundred preachers.
atter them." And yet thoy themselvee. a"re
••unruly, disobedient, walking disorderly."
From th18 sunny Soutbla nd ,to my m~ny'
Brother, bownrc!
lrlonds In Mn\ne and Cnnnda, Puget sound
and lovely caU!ornla, I aoud greeting _and
1,og to be remembered lo thetr prayers.
LErTER FROMGEURGIA,
May Ille Lord lead us Into brooder plans,
Rwently I. preached a wook at Holly
Springs, Ga., a little town of tbree hundred
gr:~:::::~a.beller_w;:,::~:c~::;:
PJ'PUlatlon, twenty miles norlll or Mnrletta, and Corty miles from Auanta. Thero
• Is, no church· there. The ~•Utodlsts and
_Baptlsts 1etused to allow mo the use ot
their synagogues. Selab! Tno presiding
Just reported from Manna that General
Wood, nCter O ftvo days' fight In Jolo, kl!led
(and deciding) elder of the II!. E. Church·
South (of Chrlsll.
I was told, bad given
300 Moros who hayo continued trooblo-

LEADER.
for. ihe rcftu)yat of whkb \\-S.SJ)UformPd
wh&u ht: wu, the ume age as the- preflent
emperor fo n.ow, and that at tho Um& It
appear..t U> be ctr"°t\)'e. Thl• form or
throat trouble l8 . con.atlluUonal lu the
Hohenzollern tam lly.
.&. recent trial ol French to'1)edo 'boats,
near Cberbourg, reculted In the dllablluc
ot a ra.pld gunboat., and convinced tbe
FrMeh paval &uthor1tlee of the value ot.
aubmarln~ boa.ts. Tho P're.nch have built
more submarine cratt.tban any other n&tlon. am.I pl&Cegt"ef\l dependence upon them
In cAReof a naval war.

• AlaheNI aT'e more f)\~!etln Macedonia. aod
CUflrrllhl wnrtaf'e In the Balkar.e &eem!Jto
have- )>ee.n sll.lpc"ndod.until sprtu.g. lt 11
now beltevtd that Au1tt1a and RUB!JhLare
arUnf ln <"oncert upon some form of an
•~ment,
b)• wh\ch Rutt!a "1111,of course,
make "the- greater gotn, but that Austrln
will he permitted to extend her lnftuoucc
In F.uropeau Turkey.
The papere for tht let.fte...
of the BHtmo_rf
Pl'Opercy, by George Vandorbllt. to n dub,
have be,,.n signed; Mr. Edgar B. Moore ta••
Ing th• prop,rty !or club purposes. With
the exception t>f one thoulift.nd acr-es tmmo-.
dlat,ly .surrouudlng the l\o\1ae, the entire
£State of 125,00(1acre" p118seeundE""rth& Control o! Mr. Moore to:- a term of ten yen.rs.
A club of one hundred members wm • bo
formed for the pdrPQso of hunting, ftsblng
a.nd outdoor life.
One of the excUAeBmado by RuSBla for
the seizure of Porl. Arthur \\'"RS thQ.t ■be
must have an lce-treo porti on. tho Pa°elftc,
And that Vladh•ostock lrooze& up In tho
winter. Rw,r,!a hns built a nine-million•
dollar brenkwat<r nt Port Arthur, or.
rl\ther, Onlny adjoining, and now ftnda that
It freezes In winter. But tor Jnpan. ,he
would u.. th!a aa AD oxc11118
for tht MISllNI
01 • port In Core>. but Jap.,n Just now le
nble to pre,·ent this.
BRIGHT'S .DJS£ASS
Ollulacdtl1e death of Doctor Bright. Brlght'a
Vlaeue ls simply slow congestion ot tho
.Kidney-. ln the l••t stitge the congestion
:~':e:r, a:u~:wand~.:~ob:\ct::1 ~;~a!v::;
This !neldlous Kld!!•Y \J'QUbl~ts ~~ l!r
g)ugg'lsb, torpid, coa.gnted Uver and slow,
constipated bowea, whereby the Kldneya
art)~~:~~v~:i~;u;::S;
le a toe. to con-
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CAIN.-I'oster C&ln was bor11In O>u.ot.1'
Cumijel'laud. Enxla.nd, Decealbe• z. 111,, '
and died o.t the home of hla ■on, J-pll.
•
In Bell• Plaine, Kana., Octooer U. 1'°3.
at 11: 16 A-~I.. a&ed 84 yearo', 10 mofttha
and ll da7a. When Foster wu v years ot
age the family le!t England and located on
a fvm near ML Pteuant,
1n Durham
Co11nty, Canada w.. t. 'I he ramn,, • t•w
11oars l:l.ter. moved to ·, am aqua. Pa., to
wcrJt In tho mince and earn money to pay.:
oo tbelr l•Qd In Canada. At tno age of 14'
he \\'allied a.II tbt way from Pennsylvania
to tbelt· Canndlan home. carry1ng wath. hlm.
S200 of 1:ni,ney eorned at Tamaqua, to pay
on their Canad.Ian land. Thu.:. we ae&early
de\•etoped In bl1 character the. orementa ot· •
deternilnatlon, perat.atency and. tea.rleun<ss, which cb11t'a<:terlzedbis wnole Ille.
At Tumn.qu.n ca.me two brothers and a
sister. or tho Robinson !amJly who wen,
t11end.s or tho C<1ln.1r
.ID'England. Tbey t.lJ
resJ\Jed hero tor a short Ume &nd then
removed. both -fatnllles, to Dubuque. IL.
where they took coutracta to lVbrk In the
1.. d field• of Galena, n1. Pnor ,o thl1, In
F~bruary, 1838, at Tamaqua. Pa.. Foelet'
Cl:tin. aged 20. and Ann lt.obln!IIOn, aced
19 yee..r,s, wero unlted In marriage. To tbt.a
union were born nine children, ftve of whom
cited in..-fnt.1ncy. 'fbe tonr liYlng ara: Geo.
W., Tal.oga, 0. T.; Mary Jane Peters, Al.a.
0. T.: Mari;nret Oliver, Bar:rle, C11nuJa,and,
Joseph E., with whom be ruaa& bt■ bom.a
rot the past 18 years, or since tllo death
of Grandwa. as we caned her. December
16, 1884.,and at whoso home tus eartb llte
clO!cd yesterday, aa the clock haooa wen,
nearing tho noon bour. He, with blS :roung
wlte, movod trom Dubuque to Canada, ud,
lived on 'their lar,m lbr about 14 years;• .
l!hon to Llnd!!Oy,where he en.gaged for ilz ' ,
years very aucceut"Ully tn tne mercantile
business. In lbe fall of 1858 he moYe4, .;.
with his family. to Menard County, DL, ~
from thence to. Dllct.tur, same ll!Mt, wile.rt• •
ht' .located tbe. Decatur Nune.q, nil ..:..~·•.-~
rled this on unUI tho 1prlng or 1878, when
he canto tn K&ll81\&,Here they purchued
• farm slx miles uorthweat ot Belle Plaine.
In the spring o! 11184they nioved to ·Bello
Plaine. where Grandma cnuld be 11ear to
Joaep]l, who 'Wal the··tdol o! ber heart:'· .,
Hero Grandma dl<hl, De<-em~r t~. 1884. '
and elnct tti~n Grandpa hu walked
these 18 )'eara without her aweet-1plrlted
angelic mtolttratlon.L He waa baptised b7
hl.s son Joseph the aamo year tba, he came
to Kansas, nt the ago or 6f yean. Until
the Infirmities of age esmo upon him b6
'i\'88 active In tho worJc of the uo~urcb. He·
w!LB a chnrtcr member of the oJ<t London...,
cotig-rega.Uon. eerved aa one of 1u eldera, • ~-:•
anlsted greotly In h.s upbulld1ng a.na wu ,.
a father to us on. Year 1>7 1ear be bu
"
grown more !eeble and hu tonpd to d&- •
part and be with Christ &Ddwith the companion or his Joys and sorrowa and hla
struggles and victor!... •
l1. P.

1
!~~~';!:1;' 1
~~=n~~g!:1t~~
~lea It out or the Liver, l<ldneys, tissues
:~:·!1::~a
~raken:;::.~1m1:~rgn;ornC:1u,11or:,
rel.leyee the membrane• throughout the
body !rom lnft.ammaUon and C&tArrb 1µ1a
curea catarr.b, Conatlpatlon, Ll\•er·&DdKldur
dl
t
t
ed It gt
f!~od~=;
vigor an~••h:~1t
l)rolongs llfe aud makes It enjoyable. A
trial bottle alwaye gives relier and o!lcu
.cures. A trial bottle wlU bo sent to every
roodor of tho Cbrlstlan Leader who will
write for It to Drako Formula Company,
D{8!!!~l~1.':i'•.,t~
tnl tonic Palmetto medicine to you abso- ,
lutely free, • It la a boon to dlaoaso-ladened,
'l'llln-!"ldden men and women:ftllW sr. LOUIS-BOTSPRIIIGS SBRVICE vu. '
t ..
IRon MOUftfAln ltUUTll.
• ·•
WORLD'SPAIR Pl.!.R~ 1904.
Et!ectlve ~unda.y, NovemlH!r 8, the Iron Mr. John C..Weber, director of Webe.r'a
Mountain
Route
wl!I
Inaugurate
Ill
throup
Military Bond of Cluclnnotl, known as tho
fut ler\'lce between St. Loua and Hot
orders to admit all denomlnntloos except
oome.
;:.r~~
\~~r;';i'•!•~/~~
Springs, Ark'. Train will lea .. 1lt. Loul■
t.he Morinons 11nd CamphelUtes, whom be
General Salatar, of Colombia, th real.eu
dedicated It t.o the Louisiana l'urch:tse Ex- at S:20 P, M. dally, arriving at Hot Sprlnp ,;.J
10
01
&
A. M.; returning will leave Hot Sprlnp ,.::,,:
pronounced not orthodox: I prooched In
annlbllnte Panama. wllb an a,rn>T
_posltlo!l!" It will be distributed O,rough tha
the schoolhouse. The meetings wore well
~oo.~ ~lomblu
troop;'- -'l'he,Panamlans
• J>,w/cnger department o! .the 13. & 'O.·s.w. at 7:ao P. M., arriving at/St. Loula 7:86 ·'°;
A. M'.• 'l'hls traltr wllf be :.known, aa "The"'~•
attended. nnd some a.e,y.the,Word or God,
0 no enr.
-·---·
• . • R. JI'.,~W,orld's Fair ltouto. adO i:eiitaper
Hot Springs, Special," Up-to-date equip. t ... ,
•
ewblcb will not return .unto him void," In
San Domingo ha• ;lclded to 'the d~aoda
,, co{f;. mi1Slc is:In •~eot form, a1Tangod for . me.nt. • Trip from St. Looi• to Hot Sprlllg■
01 lbo United Slatcs-MlnlSltr, ~r, Powell.- the plailo, being very handeomely gotten
will be made In Ion than twelve hour1, llld
that community, will bring a harvest o!
to tue.aupper In St.
soul.a Into tho kingdom.
that It carry out th, provlolo~ or t.he proup, with highly l!luulloated title cover. Mr. will enable p~n,ers
Lou!a, brealdul lo Hot Springs. The futtho Sao Domingo ImpronJohn c. Weoor le ,w~ onl:r a great musical
• 1000I ~dl_ni;
eat tlme 11.lldbeat-equipped train to tho Na•
Tho State or Georgia Is a gTeat mloslon
moot ·Co.
dlreet,,r, but he ha• written· aome very
tlooal Sanitarium. For ducrlptlve pamph• ,,:
ljeld, with doors wide open for the Gospel.
Tho receipts 01 .. the government have
utchi and popular marchta. "Tho·World'a
Ono chief dlfficul()• l_s,that tho people ar~
lallen ot! during tbe past month unlll ·r&Fair March la his latest aucce••• and will . lets addre&I A. A. Oallagber, No. 09 Wal• • '
nut Street, Cln.olonatl, O...
poor, and the evangelist must labor for a
celpta and expenditure• are equal. The r&~n~•h(:':~~t
organlmtlon o!
.i.
meager support. I took up thrco colloo- ductlon la mainly .duo to •mailer lmporte o(, •
•
,.
lion,, nod got rcspecUvely 35 cents, 8 cen't.s artlcl"8 of ]uxury,'011 1'(blch hlgh<lutlea'are'
artists bas.lwlce defeated all oom,enr In no_, • $1~-ROUIID TRl"P-•l.S·
_
,
·,,
t101_1aJ.,:ontea1a
at Elka' ..Reunlona.- Th• latOn November. 24 the Missouri Paclflc, i.'•
end SJ renta; total, $i.24. O! Ibis amount,
levied. •
.
'
,. ' :
•eat·tr1umph·-.•1'J"•l Baltimore, Md., on"the
R.nllway-.llnd rron Mount.aln:Rout.o wl!I, ,"!
10 mi· certain J<nowledge, 60 cents ;was
It la said thst there aro two atocltholdtnl.
~l•t oUast July; w.ben, In ~ notable ~ntea!,
hj\ve OD,,&al<>,at SL ,Louis. ·.apeclal round ;.:..
gh·cn by mysotr and • visiting • brother·
for every mile• of ralhv111 In the.United.
-~IDl)Ojled o! th• leadlng'b• nd ! ~ Am~ca.
trip eieQ?alon ticket& lo ce~ln polnll In-;,,·;:
won U,e ftrst ·prlu o! .$1,000. It ts coo• A"rkao,sa( 'tOXN .I,ouiBIJini:.:Oktahoma and
.
. ,
Stat • Th
ii --'- .am.own,dJ>r a larg
from Oolo I paid for the oil !or .the lumps,·
BL
era r•""""·b
.1
e. Adently CXPected that ?dr. .Weber:.I World'•
l.ndlan-"'~rr\to•J·aY'Ui•
ra•~r $15 food' µ
.num~r
ol
-l'ecple.
·w
o..
a,e.
nt,reated
-lit•''
•
,
...
,
iii
'd"
,
•
,.,,,
• ,.,
, • • "'
•
o "./
1,old $3 for hoard, and !20:r'!r ra 11ro~4 J!'~ , their proeperltY;-·aod l.n tho-dlYld\lJldl' th'ey, -Fair l\_are!>,wlll"hc~ome a;po.,..:u __.,. ur:-- _ty;ent;:-'I>~ claY~.t9:l'~turll;:)lllo,wle1 liberal';;'
to nnd !rom the plac<>,and, as ctho ~~l!)red.".• are ~!>le:tos.d<:!ll&re.
:::· •:. ,· .• \,·: .'..:..;., .. 11pg tile ne:rt•'Yl!l\P. 'lud,:c»•~Y-!(b~!'!l~
_s!opover ;,r"h11~•"J!•.litl\V'li\l!"I from other.,_ ...
:'lt(\af:lieraatd, "Fore goodness. B.t thJs·rnte·
.
.. , ~"·.:'"!"'
·:~-;
i-! • ,"::.,hould.:Jiavea copf1::ot:thts:ttn:wtt,.: :..
~ p9lnts •.,,.\\!rllc hle for P-l"tUOtllara.
• • Considerable coneern ~• !elt ln Germ!U11 •
Send 10. cenll! ln·all...-. tl>ctlle:\fncferslgn.·:'"f: ·,A . .>,, Golla,ghlu-.b. P. A.,
. _,..
'·
•
'
..
•~
• • • t19 Walnut SL, Clliolnll&tl, 0.
I wlll soon become mighty rich.
•
Re .has. Jn•t:· ~. and n copy"ot tho Wotld'a FiU: Morell
9ver the Eruperor·s·hoalth,
•Were It not that I could labor dur1ng
•itbmltted 10 an 'oiieratfoa !Or tbe removal
will ~ maned l~ y~u.r addren.
•.he dai• at other business to obtain a supof ,. irnwth on-hl.s left vocal cord ~d la
Mlll'k Envelope "World'• Fair lfarcb.''
i,ort I could nol at!ord tn hold mao7 such - . reported to'. b<' doJDf -.:en,•.~( ls, Jl?w~yy.-.
:i,te11Uonf.hla.pai,tt when 0<llerlng.. •
,
rememb<'reil"thal (lie Emperor'• lather, the
.
0. P. McCARTY,
weetlnga.
•
~
late gmporor Frederlck'a death resulted
OoneMll l'asaenger .Agont B. &. 0. S-W.
Some stingy church mombers, who do ·rrom a almllar ~owth, tho first operation • R. R., Clncln.oatl, 0.
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FIRST THANKSGIVING DAY.
nv lt.UlOA.J\BT J. l'flKSTON',

"Aod DO"'," utd the Gonroor,
• ODthe plttcl•llP !!tore

p.r.h:ti• abroad

Ot lbe ab.eons th~t dotiNJ the <:ltatlDCI aod
COTtred the mNdowt o•ir, ~
.. '!11a meet tbat w,• Tender prAl.tts bttause or
lhl• rleld .r g-rnlD:
. •11111 me(lt that 1.be .Lord. or the ban-e11t be
tlurnkttl Cur ble t'Ul1 and Jllt rah.1.

"And, tbercfOtf! l, Wlllbtm Bradtord (bj,- tbe
grace ot Uod to-d11.7,
Aad tht ttancblse of tb.11 a:ood people}, Gonr•
O\lr

ot

Plymootk,

Tbrou1)1 vlrtu,,
11thtr

s.,r-

ot

ve-t1tfd

•
()()Wer,-)'e

shall

with or," :tccorJ.

Aud hold, In tbe montb ot Nov<>ml>er, thank••
en·lnr uruc, tbe Lord.
,; De hath grnc.tcd us p«-n~ aud plcntr, aod
the qul<>t we'l"e 11ougbt to long;
Ht htllh tbwcrted the wll7 MYllle,
and .. kept

bhn from doing ut wroua::
Aad 'unto our teut tbe ucbtm sbatl be bidden
• thllt b.t- tu-1-1 ktl('W
Wt! wonblp hla owo gTCtlt Spirit~ who makelh
tbc blU'THl grow.

.. So 1hnuldl!r ;,oor motcbloclr1,

mcaste-1"8,tht>re.
la bunrlo:: ot n!\ degrN"11:
Aod Oafh('rruen, faki! :rour tai:-t1e, u4 ,cour tor
lll)Otl the ,cu:
And mftldena nnd damet1 of Plymouth, 1our dtll•
catt cratt.s emplor

To booor our f1n.-t '[ba,iQglTIDJ;,

aod m:ake It

~

teatJt cf joJ.

" Wv t411 or tbc tn1lt1 and cJ11lut1e,110cloJe to
our baud In Dc,·Qu,Ab, I.bl.I)' ~t~ tbP. U3htP1t

108$1.'1

Wt• ~ar

tor the

•nke or lieitv~ot
Out aee, tu our \lpen c 1eulnSI,
,mt-Ions Ut-,•

1-;orlch tbfltn •.llb

how golden the

""'"<''- :u1d 1pltt.s, l'IDd a;h·e

u• the putnpklo plf'I"

So, bravclJ

t.be l>t!..·PtU11UOn.t
Wf'Dt OD for the

autumn t~:a,t:
·rbe deer and t.be benr were al:rna;btcrcd; wild
gnme trou: tb_s &N"ntelt to le:iat
.
wo, bel'lJH~dIn the 1JOlon1cabin•; browo hom~
brewed

14"tl'e1l

tor wine:

Aud th~ pluro nod tbe ,:ra.pc of tbe t<.rei,t tor

ora.n,;c and ~ch
.. ~-:.....~--~·?fogtb:~
bid

and ploe.

came the- d.!IJ 3p~lnted.
bt&UD to ta••·

Tbe ·,now

-

nu1 the clinr trom tile m~f'Ung.bouse beltrr
n\ur rnerrUr out ror 1111,
And 1ummon~d tht! r,,l\c; of r•1ymont~- wbu
b1u1tene4 with g!a.d accord.
To !leteo to Elder Brew11tcr 111 be Cer,·cntl1
., thanked tne Lord.
Jo bll
at-at• 10t
Go\·ernot
Dradtord;
men.
1111\trous..11nd mo.ldens titlr;
MIIN St:andh,h and •II hls tu1d.lert. '1'f'ltb corslN
and. aworO, were there:
An"1,1
sollblor and t·e:u3 110d ;ladoM:1 b.nd each
1 lo. It• turn the fl:WftJ,
For. tho crave of •wet.1t no11e Standish o·cr--'
11h1ulc..wed'J'bnuk-gt\"ln~ do.J.
And wbeo ?J.u11111olt,
tbc MU'them, sat d<.1wnwith
b1t hundr11d brave&,
~And •te or the v11rled tlchu
ot 111n1eos aod

woods a.od ..-ue'11.
AD4 looked OD the gnLDal'lt<I hnn-est,-wltb

11

blll'W OD hi• bfflV.'"01 Cb<!:lt.

Be ornttcred, •• The goOll, 1r4':'\l 8t1lrlt tons Bis
wblte cbl\llre.o

~•t."

And tbrn, o.ethe tc-o.at wu ended, \'flth crn,C11
omcta! air
Tbe. O0'ftl"!10r drew h.L, brotuls••ord. otU trom Ha

, etabhltd

tbett,
'
■mltt111 thfo tttDd'le:r ar.u him, bt!l ~td lD
, heroic :lll'n.J,
.. Bnll, ote or the ('111m11\:ln1I dub tbtt pr.lnce~ad

•

. ot

TbankJ.g1.TIUJt ,t,iy'l ••

-Younx

Ptople'•

Wuhlpgton and one tor the sick patrtota!
l<>Cted by an old-Caablonecl. home-made
A HISTORY·OF
• .
Hul'1'h!"
.~
oomtorter to such an extent that nothing
'Meanwhile Button bacl \brown down hi~
but hie eyes were fairly vlalbla.
Button anawered with an exelamatl<in o[. gun, and wu dublDg thtPugh the ,now
toward the game: .
oatletacUon, and held up hi• gun.
On the well-traclted cround la1 tw• big
"l've JUBt llnlabed cl...,IDg• It, Andrew.
turkeys, while the otbora bad alttady '"-"
Where ari the blrda?"
In-which Is i.ncludeda History of the •
"'I aaw them· ln the bolfow M I came appeared. The Cortunat.e bullet bod P.Reformatory Movements which retbrougb the noclt of the foremost and Into
along, but they a.re very oily, and the air
sulted in the ~oration of the Apos•
tolic Chun:h, Including a . History of
tbe body ot ti\• other, ltllllng both.
lo freezing. I thought o[ wbat we aald
the Nineteen General Chun:h Coun~il•
The boys retnced tb,elr etepa to tho
._,ben I 11Mlt aa.w th£-m-•,
.. : with a •••
house wltJI lighter he&rtll and with enjo7"That we'd get 1l turkey tor General
HISTORY
.OF' ALLlNNOVATiONS
Washington at Valley Forge?" b,:olta ~• able burden.a. Tbe turkeys were d,-eaed b7
th• young gun-cleaner. "ltcwould be a .the low ftre amla general rejoicing, and the
from the Third Century down to
Thankeg:lving for blm when.ever lt came, no-t day Button and hla friend baniesa<d
the pr=nt time. • . . • •
the favorite hono to a sledge and set out
and now doubly eo with the camp cb .. t
almost empt)', Oue of. tho turkeye you aaw tor Valley Forge.
By JOHN F. ROWll,
In tb• bollQW belonp to Waablngton, and. • "One tor Washlo,gton ·and one for tbe
Founder of The Christian Lea~.,.
sick," satd Aiidrew manr Umea over beI llllY that It shall be tho king o[ tbe ftock."
lore tbc cabin• oC t~e patriot camp were
A row moments later the door or the al·
53 t paces, octavo, black clotll binding,
most enowec:!•tn farmhouse opened ·age.tn, • al"en.
1
Passing the guard, the boys drove up to
bnt this time t.l let the two bols out.
a cabin a little larger than It& nelgbbon,.
Mrs. Peyton's last Injunction was not to
It w•s General Washington's quart.en,.
roturn without Oeneral Washington's tbr"Well," aald Wublngton. choortly, rtekey.
Ing
Crom bl• writing table when the boy•.
Carzylng the mw,ket with his bancla enonoed In mittens, Bui.ton led the wo:, entered, muffled to tho eyee au"d rl.mmed •
through the &now. Andrew, 'hia friend, fol- with·• frost. "What docs this Invasion
mean!"
lowed In bis track.
"lt ls not by (L.D. enemy. sir,." answered
The hollow waa more than· a mlle Ctom
Button, who carrte.d, as did Andrew. one
the boUBe. It waa, covered with a growth
ot roun.1; oak. and here and there were er the turkeys, neatly ..dooe up tn wblte
cloth by Mrs. ,Peyton. "We've brought Genclumps ot busheo, tbe dried berries ot
eral Washington a TbankAglvlug dinner."
which the turkeys were after.
"One tor you, General, arid one tor tho
. Bending their beads to the blast, the
pntrlot boys puabed on like young A.relic brave te!lowo In the hospital," put In
Andrew.
hunten1.
And the turkeys were placed aide by aid•
Wheu the)' reached tbe rim ot the na~
on the table.
urnl basin from which they expected to
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Claclnnatl, <l.
General Washington advanced and unsurve:, a part of the covert, they dropped
pinned the cloths, and when .be had sur•
d0\\'D 1n the snow and held their breaths.
veyed the plump birds ho turned to tho
There were the turkeys sure enough,
•
two
boys with a •mll.e.
1,ut Just out o[ rlffe shot, and very uneasy,
1
"A thousand thanks, my brave lads/'
aa their movements tndtcti:ted. ~
said he. "The army will never be reduced
"You·ve got to crawl ror the Gener3l'&
to the Point o[ starvation while boys ot
dinner, . Button," obsorved Andrew. "U
your thou.gbttul.neea remain at home. You
you can reach that big oak youdor, you
bave brought the men tn the bo,,nlt11t two
moy pick out your turkey,. but tho
turkeys Instead ot one, and ·1 thank you In
chances are agalnat you."
\
their names.
"I'll try. And.rew. 'Don't come 'back
Yet that day the ;ledge wont back
without General Washington's Thankaglvthrough the 'snow drlrts, and the boye who
lni; gobbler,' mother said, and I'm not go- ,
bent their muffled [aces to the wintry
lng home any other way."
blasts, talked almoet continually .ol the
Button Peyton 11111tblew on bta band•
eell-sacrlftclng man who bad turned bl.a
through hi• mitt.en•, for they wore like
Thanksgiving turkey over .to the alek helumps or Ice, then be began to crawl toward
Sent postpaid for one new subroes In the dlamal hoapltals.-EL
tho tree, keeping It care!ully betwoon him
scribu
and 25 anti additionaL
and the btrils.
CAUSES.FOR TRANKSGIVlNG.
Inch by Inch be dragged hlmselC up to
A 1C1lt ot plcnt1. Flock■ ban m.DltlJ)lled,
the ~•k. Almost troien he crouched b&Eutb·s
ldad.17 trult• the bane1t 01000 be-hlnd the tree, hnl[ afraid to Poke his bead
•towa:
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
around It, lest .he should discover thnl the
And. \•ept
ft'Om nAAl ~t1dl on tnrr
■Ide.
one or· tho most unique ever published.. tt
The ptnertd
cora Uke pr1-ont4 suoa.blne
birds liad faken ftlghL
contaJna ge,rmons by prominent wrlters. ~
glow,.
But when ho did look, be saw that,
Buch be tbr gltta, 0 LOrd...
e.nd orlgtnltl diagrams accomp3.ny most or
tbough, the turkeya•woro suspiciously acthe sermona. The. POrtralta or the author&
Plent, And -pe'";"ce,,
and honor- tbeae bot part
tive, tbey were sllll a'mong the berries,
Tba t tbO'tl d'oal lnlab from thy 8tOre dl•lne;
a.re a a.1ostInteresting feature.. Tbls l, a
and he began to prrpnro for tho shoL
Gh-e oa ret more - e1ee In a cootrlte lieut
large l>ook,'1:19,and contains 250 pages.
He look ott on9 mitten ,ind wanund bis
1.ro ~ bow l)OuT our ,u,a ~ml)41re4 with
fl[ly-•bt oermona by thirty-one dlttcrenl
thine.
.
slltt fingers with his breath. Theu he rested
conlrlbutora, and t.hlr:y-ftve dlagra:na and
Lon ~ lbJ silt, 0 ou..oI
the gun against the bark ot the tree .and
-Edllh
Tho.mu.
photographs.
tried to aelect hla bird,
Thia was no ea,iy to.a)<,for _the turkeys
A THANKSGMNG F9R ONE.
Price, postpaid $1.50
kept moving as ICtor the purwse o[ cboAtSuch a tunny llttle ro!ypoly Pully u she
lng Washington out o[ a ,dinner.
wa,; with bei, big china-blue e1ea tru,t
Button kept hie cheek on the old rllle
were fo,rever aeelng something to wonder
atock and waited.
'
•
CHRISTIAN LEADER. ClncJnnat.i, 0.
Already his band bad become Castoned about, and round red cheeks that ahMYe
grew
redder·
when
anybody
spake
lo
h.r
to the, trigger gu:ml, and hie linger seemed
,and ber crinkly ftnen hair that ••• •r
glued to the trigger ltaelt
would stay In place. Such a queer little
At Inst, to Button's delight, two ot tho
lnr~ .. t turkeys In the ftock ,got directly In dumpling ot a Polly! All the .ame, abo
Uked nlco things to. eat as well as au:,one
range.
By JOHN F. ROWE..
could and when, onco UP9U a time, someAndrew; who sn~ tbla by ·peeping over
bodygave her the measles JUllt ID aeuon
the 1?ank, could hardly keep ff<>m clap.
locludlng th• Origin and Hlalory of Intor Thanksgiving Day, abe felt dreadfully
ping his hand&
•
cant Baptism. Validity o! Baptism, Bl&about· n and orled u hard· u she ltnew'"
"What If Button should get two at one
tory o[ Sprinkling; and embracing ol60
boW:
bocautq)
ebe
could~
not
ha
Ye
any
tur•
the o.rgumeot ot conce.sslon that 1mmer-shot!" he thougbL "That would be one
slon la the only aposlol!e baptism, with
tor Washington 'and one tor the men In key, nor pudding, nor mince pie tor dlD•
the attestation ot Pedobapttet authorities
tho r.amp hospital:'
•
n•r-nolhlng at all but oatmeal ~uel!
I,> the a!)Olltollcltyo[ Immersion, together
But crylug didn't help the meaalea a m.lt.e,
JUBt tl)en. Button Peyton """8 taking
-.,,Jth the teollinony ot eucyclopedlaa and
commentkrles.
•• or co.urso Polly knew that It wouldn't.
aim at bis targcL Suddeni,-, a wtjp:)J.ke
but- she .couldn't ba'•e helped crying U she
sound rang thf!)ugli the wood,• and lie[ore
It bad died a"·•y. Andre~ 'was''tupnl11g- wanted to and sbe didn't ~ to. ~Most
Price; per copy, posq,ald, IOc;-$1.00 per
any~<l.l'\l cried, t wo_uldn:t wonder," ■he
lorwar<l with all his. mlt1h~ f,D~ ~'!S
huadted by oxpre.u.
1 doua, or $6.00,per
-----,_,,.....__
_
at the top or hla -.oleo.
ut.d, a .daY
or two &ft.er, when the meulea I
ht\d· begun to go away aga.Jn, 0 not- to have .CHRISTIA~ LBADER. Cladmlatl, 9
"Two! two!" be-•e:rclal-;~;'lo,,~:'fl>T"'"

Paper._

A PATRIOT TURKEY.
Ill' T. C. U:A.Rl)A1JOJJ.

It -was the seventA!enth or December, tho
most biting day ot tho winter ot 1m, and
about some o! the tarmhouaea th~ snow
• wu knee deep. -It bore the forest boughs
•!moat to the -ground, and gust.e of windwould ftll the air' with lltlle particles of
gnow that glittered like ffytn-g dlamonds
In the ftckle light of the eun.
Butt.on Peyton, a. typlca.l P•nnsylvanla'
taTlUor~s boy, stout of 11.mbaand ruddy ot
taoe, sat on a '10g In front ol • row,lng
hearth flre, cleaning a dint-lock musket.
Hla takk was nearlr completed. and as he
let the 'ftlnt down, the door behind him
opened, 1md a boy or his own age came tn
"1th a putt ol Icy win~.
•
..The turkeys. are bile~ Butt.onI" exclaimed the,vlaltor, wbbead "Was pro-
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DoYouhow What
It lleus
•
It CureCuatlpat\on
?
l t means to turn aside and throw out ot
the. bod:r all the woea and mllJer!es caused·
by a clogged up a:ratem, and tbey a.re many.
Constipation 111eana that the bowela a.re
weak, eo that they can not keep up tha.t
, co~siant motion the docton call peristaltic ,
action. When that stopa paesagea cease, •
the blood begins to abeorb tho l)Olsons
through the walls ot the Intestines and
thus disease le scattered everywhere. Death
often Im Its foundation In this way.
Torlutlng- dis....,._ like dyspepsia, Indigestion, kJaney troub1es, liver complaJnts,

::ro:t:!::;.
~::,~~~1:,;
11

~~rt th~~n!~~
A ·cure must come through toning up,
strengthening and lavlgorntlng the bowels. TbJ• can be easlfy, g-ently, and perma.
nently done by Vernal Saw Palmel10 Ber,-y
Wine.. rt la a tonic ·1axaUve o! the highest
' class. It builds up the bowela, restores
the Jost action and aifds new ll!o and vigor.
Only one small doae a day w!II positively

·one foot, "Will :,otl, mother! "Oh, mother, will yon! I wrote to blm myaelf! 'Ob,
I am'° glad!"
"Did rou ever!" cried Polly's· mother.
"Wby, Polly Plnll.baml"
Rut Polly's father olapped hli knee and
laughed,
'
·"Good ror G<>vernor Colburn! I'll TOte
for blm a.s long iLahe waota a vote. 'Alld
Polly &hall have a special Tba.nkagt-.tng'
worth telling ot......, ahe shall."
And she did llave, .the ~ery best- that aho
e,•,r remembeted.-Youth'e Companion.

kDOftl;

.She ,V1u,tanenln,: them tor 'fbuokegtviuc Day.
SI% lllllc tdt'kc,a!
From mornlo« UU ol;bt
'fbt.-7 would run 111,~i,,7
Aaad btdf' out or·alc.bt.
O.mndmnru.~a•• ~UUl)oDOCt JIC8tffl1' ftt all
ti'ound Clmc to hanr oo lt:.t Pl'S on t.be wa]I;
For the7 •~Pl hM an aumntt"r waieblnc about
'l'b.e brwap and ~cd~a, ~lllns
tbeni out.

"Well, well!" said Polly's mother, !ilugh\ng, "l _gueu we'll have to have another
Thlmkoglvlng Doy right olr."
"_Db, can wo?'' cried Poll;, brightening
up.
.. Nrit uo.1C88the Governor 15&)'8
19.'' ans•
werod her fnther, with a twinkle. "Tho
G<lvernor tnnkes Thuksg\;lng Daye, Poly- ,

'

"Where doee be live?'' asked Polly,,wlth
tbe earnestness that was tnnny,
Evcr,:body laughed.
"At the capllAI," said Polly's Uncle Ben
Davie. "Do you know- where that Is?"
, "I guess l do,'' snld Polly; nnd •be a.aked
no more que&ttons.

.

But what do you guess that thla funny
Polly did? By nod by when she relt quite
like beraelt again, ahe borrowed pencil and
~•per and 'ilfut lier'sefi up• In• her omi ll~
~ Ue room and wrote a letter that looked
'r ", -very much like tb!s:
DeRe MJ•TeR Ouvner .will yOu PLeAae
maek AnoTEleR thanksgtvlni: Day becaws
( bnD The Ml!:ESLes the Laat One.
POLLY PfNKHA~t
Then abe folded the letter and put It lo
an e.nvelopc, \\'ltb one of her_chromo card■,
end sealed It and took two cents oot of
hor bank for the 1109tage and ran away
to tho post-office as fast as she could run.
•Mr. WIiey kept the post--0m~e; and It
'llfr. Wiley ha~ been behind the gin.ea boxes
that day, I don't believe that Polly's letter
ever would have- gone out of Tlnkervllle.
But Mr. Wiley's n.lece was there. She read·
the addl'Cl!Son the envelope u,at Polly
banded ID and her eyes danced. It looked
so··funny:
.
MISTER GuvNER, ~t the OAPITLE.
Ono or two quesUons brought out the
whole story.
"The Governor shall ba•e your letter,
Polly," roguish Miss Moll:r uald, with a
laugh, 1111 she stamped It and wrote-the
postmark na plain as "ould be. And so be
did, -For, not quite a week Inter, a letter
came in the m&II to Polly-a great, white
lotter with a picture ln ~e •corner tba.t
mad& Polly's father op'en bls eyes. •'Wby,
ttJs tbe Stnt.o'a arms/" said be. "Wbat un-

1Ar,re, fnt turkc-7s, and all lo a row
Ou •r1in11ks,glvlng nlorntogl
One wai,t to co
To Snm, t1ne to Tttro, nnotbt·r to Lu,
iDtliu ltttlt' grtmdcblldrtn.'
lotln• and truc);
Onn wat1 to ~ ~i,-ellt to l)f)()r W.ldQl'' 01'11.7,
Wllb Id% belpli."'$1 chllllrtQ to fff4 tho.: da7. ,.
Oar Oetty coakt-d one. for: l:nne lltUe JoeSis mother ta stet iod ft-eblt, ,.oa know.
Grnndrnnmma wn.a so bAPP1 llhe!' dldD't m.lDd
nuontnr llll ••ummer the turkt-1• to flnd;
~tw kn<'"' when th\: l'roctsunntlou ciuoo rou11d,
Tb<- Yt.•r1 bc1t pl:tet- ror encb woul<l be found..

..:.1;:1,

GOOD GROUND.
A boy In a printing office ,.,._. given a
list or Scripture' qucsUona and answera to
.. t up and Pflnt. While nt work be asked
the foteman If be should follow "tho
copy;" that Is, set UP tbe type Just- as It
was written.
Cartalnly," sa.ld tho foreman. -Wby
not!"
Tbe boy replied, "Because tbla copy Ia not
like the Bible."
"How do you know tbnt?u
r
"Whl', I lparned some ot these venes In
the Sunday-school, and I know tbnt two
o! them are not like the Bible.''
"Well, then, do not follow 'copy,' but set
them up as they are In thG Bible."
Tho boy took the Dible and made It his
copy, guide and pa.ttern. The words of
God !ell Into gOC'd ground when be learned
lh011e vcnee In acbool and did not target
Uietn. You can do the same, and be aure
you nlways "!ollow copy,"-Selected,
11

AN IMPORTANT MATTER.
How about the books you ,need thJe
fall, and for the l!olldaya? Let us ad•
vlie )'OU to write lO JZlU'flNG8 A...~ PY:s;
Bookeollera, 220 West Fourth Street, Cln.....
cJnnatl, O., tor their new tasuo, Tn~ ·BteT
BOORS,'\which will bo malled tf'ee to any
0

addroos.

#

And when -you visit Clnolnn&tl, do not
fall to vllJlt the spacious and well-stocked
anleeroom. Bookbuyere wlll recelvo prompt
an.d courteous a'nawe,re to an lnquirJea aa
to prlcea, either ID person 'or by mall.
JHNNlNUSAND PrE, 220 Weet Fourth
Street, Clnclnnat~ O. •
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8 VOLUMES
OFABSORBING
INTEREST
The Exiles.
Our _EnglishCousins.
About Paris.
Vnn Bibber,
The Rulers of the
The West from a
and Others.
Mediterranean.
Car Window.
Three Gringos in. Venezuelaand Central America.
A Year from a Rel)1?rter'sNote-Book.
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--l!lcbt

1:11,1

\'oh1me■

Vol1et1

Hand•

Btaa'llfaUy

10 t:1c:ly

11:uln,tcd,

Bo ad.

300 full-page lllustr~tions by Charles Dana Gibson, frederic
Remington, T. de Thulstrup, and a great many others.
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No. 694.-BIBt,J;) EN,IOMA.
. (Composed or ftfty.aeven leltero-Source of
law-also grace.)
)ly S, !5, 2, 3, 11, 4, H, ti, lV, act of
\\'OM!hlp.
der lbo sun''My 30, 5, 33, 12, 26, 6, 29, 38, 22, anclont
But I think that be suspected.
Per$IR11n1ler.
My ~2. 7, 20, 24, 13, H, 15, 55, 34, 28,
Ob, how red Polly's cbeekJI were and -how
her small finger> trembled 'W'hen she tor<1, giving to the po9r.
M)' l, 7, S, 27, 86, 16, 37, 10, foolish pralae.
open the letter! lt,was printed eo that she
My 23, 50, 39, 46, 31, 40, 26, 49, roung man
could read It heroel!, all but the long
Paul knew.
)I; 47, 32. JS, 38, 51, 55, 67, 44, 56, ancient
words:.
!l«'Ple or Jerusalem.
•
Dear Ml~ Polly: Your Jetter received.
My 25, U, H. 17, 56, 9, 30, 7, 7, 2, 10,
I am very eorry If you were eo Ill as not
bird U1nl nests In barns.
• lo be,~blc to .eat any Tbankegt.vlng dinner.
My 52,• 58, 4S, 3, 60, -45, 14, 43, winged
.f\g:µ_ie on ark.
Jt wa~ quite too had. I hereby •~point a
My
9, so, 1, n, 5, a Ume keeper,
special Thanksgiving Day tor yob, next
l>lcCluug,
Thursday, December 9, which l trust may
be kept with due form_ Your !l1eod _&!Id
ANSWERS TO POZZ'LES.
well-wllJber.
ANDREW COLBURN. ,
,No. 693.-"Tbe; shall mount, up wltll
"Oh! oh! obi" cried Polly, hopping on
"lnP "" eeglea" (ha. xi. 31).
•

Many ·tands.

Our Srtl.Odthnmma did, but 1be woa.ld DOt tell:
Sb~ \\'ntt'.red and ftd Hi.cm ave:r,. d117 well.
!Jut n~t 'one ot t.b.e 11lx beard Mr once Jay

.

anthu:J."

.and Adventure

•

a mile ot' a,iy Thanksgiving for dlnn.81'- .
not nny pie, nor any cranb'ry sauce, Uor ..,~
~

Stories of Travel

:-iii: UUI~ l'urkf>)"I, :\od 11UIn a row!
,
:-i<)\'r wbal cbeJ wt"re batC'bt'd for. lb~ dldo't

' A free sample bottle for the aaldng: Vernal
Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Bldg., t1ulfnlo. N. Y.
.. All leading druggl•ts have It for Mle.

de-ar!"

F. R. G. S ..

'FOR TRANKSGfVI.NG.

cure COnaUpaUou ct any dagrce by removing the cause ot the trouble, Try It.

any-0

RIC~AR_D
HARD,ING
DA.V-1S,·

w~ wm •1)nd you the t.nUro Ht ot "lab\ T"O\ume:..;cbnrgH
ptt])Ata, on ret-tlpt. ot n.O).
It you do .no1, Hke I he boOU
~hen they ttecb you, 8•·1'nl tbe.m back "" our .-xPtn"'• aod w6 •HI ,...turn <De ••-OO. Ir you
4.lo IIJte tbem, Sl!Dd u• fl,00 to\'f!ry month for tle,·en monclu. In ord"" t,c, kee:p sou tn tOUl'h
with u, durlog t-bcil" rtlfHl• ht, l"n rec I.pt..ot your N'Q\l'OIL. for t.bt!J1.t1
book 1, • e \\'111..ou~r .1ft\1 a•

0 U R OFFER

n ~ubsotlber to ellh,.,r Harper's
htag.az.lnc.
Harpcr•II
Weekly.
Harper••
or fhc North An,,e.ru:an
Q:~view for one year
wl1hout
addltlollal
;you.

lu wrJU.ug ~h\ll.t wblcb

Jk•rlu<Uc.111,•c;,u ¥i'Ollt.• .Ador-.:111l>..,pl.

HARPER & BROTHERS; FRANKLIN

Chur.ch Government
Treatiseon Scriptural Cldership,
InwhkbIs Sbowo tbeQuallficetloo•
aad Rc,;pon,;lbllllles
'of an Elder,
l,O<>===:

Tbe ~l•Uon and Mutual Obiigatloos
of Elders and tbe Congr,ge1ion,
and Embracing the Education aad
Olscipitoeof lbe Mcmbmhip

By JOHN
46 pain.

• •

B.tu.ar.
coa, 10

Ci L ••

SQUARE, NEW YORK.

Campbe[l::Rice

Debate
OJZ The

'/{oly Spirit.

A b~ok·of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicelr printed and
s~bstantially bound. . . .•

F. R_OWE,

10, per copy: 75<p<r do1<0,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Cincinnati, Ohio.

. .. Endless .. :
Punishment.
A OEBATll Ol!TWEEN

BENJAMI~PRA~KLIN,
£dilor Wnlero llelormcr,

PROPOSITION

DEB.IITED:

Do the ScripturesTe.1th th:ot 'f-;,ose Who
Die In Disobcdienc~to th• Gosp,I Will S 1fl,r
Endle:<sPunish01ent?
FRANKl.ll'i

Affirms; MANFORD 0.n'rs•

Bouodlo clollt, 217pa1<1.

Prkc. 3Sc 1.

Ct1~1STJAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Price, postpaid,

$1.2$.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati;

~

C ti RI S 't IAN , LE ADER.

•

.¥au
Are·to
Be·:fhe·Jud
A BARREL

"LIFE

of VITA: ORB is NOT NECESSARY to convince you
that It Is the best remedy in, on or out the earth for
ailing people, to PROVE TO YOU positively that It will
CURE YOUR ILLS, as it has tbe ills of so many others.
ONE OUNCE OF THE ORE (one package) mixed
with a quart of water, ONE MON.TH'S TREA'FMENT,
Is all that you need for the TEST, all the EVIDENCE
we want to submit, and we want to send it to you at
OUR RISK. YOU AR.E TO BE THE JUDGE I One
month's treatment with this NATURAL REMEDY
will do for you what six months' use of other advertised treatments can not. If it does not, YOU TO
DECIDE, we want NO fHINO fa:om you!
READ

........

OUR

SPECIAL

WORTH

SEEMS

LIVING."
A 111011
Woadcrfll Catt ol ,IMo■tlor Atalla,
Patalyala ud llldoc1 Troalllo.
Ten

Uae P·rovc-•

Daya•

Jc ti wllb..lN•ti

pteu.urt

U• WorUI.

tbat. 1 write lion

~=~ .!.~~':Ae"':;~
on, J'Ht. •ao I be·
0

::_~:~~e

or dllOOverod b,: man.
,.

o a W • J..tn.loted

..1..--'4111.,.

l!~~fl~~:

~l0~1~yuT~~\,~~

:1::'lui~S:•fr?e\~
llbOWOd 1'0♦ your
llberal off« a a
publlth♦d lo Dl,J'
cbumb
l)aoor,
•nd l .. Q.t toT a

~~• :'o~~~ej

~e•n uatng 1 t.
tbu lit. da7 •f
Augutt,
I tibtn

OFFER

eutrerLD.eIn.•

wa,

To Christianlcirder Subscribersand Readers.

we WJLL SEND to ovory 1nbscrlbor or rcadur of tbo CmnSTIAN J.1u osn
or W(\rthy per.son rocomroendod by a subscrlbor, a fuU-sized One Dollar
paclc:ageof VtTJE•OR.E, by mall, post-paid, .sufficient for ono month's t.rc:.bnont 1
to bo pa.Id for within ono month'• itme after rocclpt, U tho reooh·e-r c:\n tn1tb•
fully isay that Its uso ha.t douo Min or he.r mon:, goud than :itl lbo dr~g• or dopo.s of
Quacks or good doctors or t>atoot modi cl nos 110or sbo hM ovor used. Read th1@over
again carofolly, and undorstaud wOask our pay only when It has done you good,
and not before. ,vo tako all tho risk; you h:wo notlltng to loso. l.( it does not
rook..,
benefit you, you pay us nothing. VJtre•Ore Is a naturnt, bard, :1dt1.111ant.lno,
llke substanco-mlnoral-Oro-mh:1cd
from tho ground like golcl and ellver, 110<1
retJUlt'0-8about twenty yoars for oxldlzatibn. • It contains freo hou, f.rco sulphur
and mngnoslum, n.nd ono 1,ackngo will cq\J,."\lin modlclual atreugth and curative
valuo &i-0gallon11Of tho most po,l'orrut, efficacious mineral waler drunk (re,.b at
tho 1sprloga.
Jt la a geological dliOO,•ery, to wl1lbh there ltJ notlllog added or
takon from. It 13 tho man·ef of the century for curing suob dl&0,.'\808a1' Rheuma•
tism, Bright's Disease, Blood Polsonln~, Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh and
throat Affections. Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female
Dlsorden,
La Orippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration
an(1 Oeneral
Oeblllty, a.ii thousands toiitlfy, o.ud ASno one answorlngt.hh1, writil1g for r. pnckago,
wlU deny nftor us;ng. Vltre•Ore hM ourod more chronic, obstlna~, pronounced•
incumblo ct\~OIJ thau any ut.bor known medicino, and wlll reach tmclt cases with a
moro rapid and powerful curn.Uve notion than a11y ntodlcjne, combination of mediolnoa or doctor's prescrit>tiOn which it iii possil,lo to procure.
VIT&ORE

'\\111do tho 111nmfnr you AA It ha" for hnodrf'<hl or reart,ri& of tbh pa.per.
Se■d ror • 11.00 pack·••e
a, our rt•k. You hn.,•e notblP~

tr !,Ol! wtu ah·o It a trlaJ.
to

IOI~

bu-. t,h~ flff\mp

Lo lt.n~WAII'

tht ...

IHlnOUOCPlllo·Ut.

ff the

\DCOIC:ln@ •'Ot-1 11\)\. b(\'1f-nt,

you, w..Ue n,. •o. ••ct
theN
h uo h1n·m done.
We, •.ant no oa.,•• mon.,y •hnru
"Uie-0~ r11nnot ~tt,at.
011u ,rnylhtng 00 more fnlr1 Whnt. ,enalblt' P'}tl!IOI\, un mnuer
how preJudlCt"<I ht'! Or" Nho mny be, who dt>slr-'11 r. cure 1uul ta w11110.-to µn.)' for U., w,,utd
besH~I~

to 1ry Vltd!-CJN't

Oil tMl!i

llbiirAl

ot'.ferT

Ont\ J)I\CkActd

18 \JlUlfflly

1mtfh-l~lll,

tOeUN

ordlmny/e.t\le,:
two or rbNo for chrn111c. obtlluattl
cn•cl',
We n,eaa ju•&. wbat we 111aytn
tllll
o.onouncfiin&nt, and wlll do JmU, what WR agn:,,,,. \VrHo to•dt\Y lor n.•p~kft,tfll, At our
~~~~;~~ :~::rti!:t:gfh~:~{~f:,r;,~~r~llmeota
aod mention ti\)$ Pftper.•o wo mA~ 11:uow

1A!lnn pain, and
bad oo appetJte,
wat ver,- nervous and could Juat. drac m.7
feet •croH the noor, by 1upport1ri1 mil'·elghton

tb ... back or

a chair.

l 'l'"U also

verydeal)Ondeni..M tbat.w,,
the ftUb tl0te
I bad lo.t tbo use of mr lower utromlUet.

~V~t,~~~:

<!a~••.,~::.~.~~
of•

detPondeucy.
T~ay
t
ruy 1tmb1, can wo,k anti
Jh•lug ao.tn.
Word, fail
1.b,.nka tor wluu, Vtt&-Ore
JA.MES
R. F. o. No.

:~~D-~~~•f~~-:;
ba\'i& tc>od UN
Uto leenu wort.b
mu lo t'Xpro11 my
bat dono tot mo.
L, lll"toY.
l, 8yraou1e, Jncl.

N. A. BARR

REV.

Has U,cd II. aod Also

Sot■

Ill Aclloa la

Otbtr C11tt.
READ

ue

WHAT

SAYS:

1':r~-1 b.aTe been troubled

WlUIIH~JlOtif'II,

·tr::
:~-:::t~~·::i:!~~
~~:e~t.·!~!C:,~!:~
l 1?le<Idtlt .. r-eot .-eroedte1 tbn\."'·e·ro rf'<"Om•
m@.ndOd10 nu, and r~tv,-d

~o:rd~~: ;>~/~~~ex°~~r:~
from

the

tb,oae.

uer.tment from
1
"nno"be~~~~1l

bOuCOL-d. e r I ,. e d
wa1 onl)I' tl'mpor•

:~--~i~~:
1 ~;:::;
t.rea.tounu
t..bo
~.nncJut re1u1t1

...

DON'T
EXPERIM E-NT

A CERTAIN
F.AILINO

ANI?
CURE

Rheumatl•m
Lumbaso
Somo &::r~rtmont• nro ll@ICll!Utt.ry Bria ht·• Olsc:asc
ror the ad,·ancement. or d~Hltattoo;
Olab.:a:ea
and a.llbOUIJb frequrntly
lt1'fl81''6,IO!lil.
La Grippo
aud mucb damn.gu done,, the ulUmMe
B(ood
Polaonlnr
r~u1.IU'tu1<lbttn('Ots are tbo cau,o ol
Droi,ay
Otber■ romuch good t.o huo.mouy.
Sores and Ulcer•
1ult 1n lost of life from 110appar(lnt
J\lalaf'lal,Fcivor•
cnuas otbor tb1U\ the ob1thuu:~y of tho

,.;;:=-....:aac.:.='-----'""""'

1uuuedl•U~ly were
)OIIC.. l could

You Are to Be the Judge,!

SCftl'COI)' elU, ft rull
me1ll WUbOUt U•

perlenc.lng a nau~
aaa •nd bun.dneho.
J hRd Aboulo aowo
to 1rbo cooalualon
that. wbot cannoi.
be CUfod mnlt M
enduNd. Through
your Mlf'ert11f"1l,ent. to 1tuU I\ puaka10 on
trial tnJ' anenrtou wa, dlrecled lo VJte•Or..

NIEVIE~•
l"OR
'

Ncr"•oua
Proatra•
tlon .and Anaemia
Liver.
Kidney
and
Bladder
Trouble•
Catarrh
or Any Part
• Pcm ale Complillnt·•
Stomach
and
U-owel 01.&rirder•
Generai
Debllll)'

I ,~nt for~pitckage

nearly a montb1 *l!IO. 1

ba,·e nowcommooc,d
to use tb .. t.hlrd paAk•
age.and l can 1.nuhtully A.)' that Vlt,e.0,-.

.:~~~~

~::::i:n~ri:.:::
.,
0

t-1:rer,.r::~~)
ono now ea,t, and reU1b ,.. IIUMY meal. J
bavo alao put out amooa my pt1,r..onal
friend• rour and A half pr.okl\S:01 ot tbt1

mO<l1Cll'lt, Rh: dUro.-.nt. per101u
0 1

experlaumt1-r, who w1Jl not, bot-d the
ad•lce of frtent11, aod r,etoaea to ICNJlhl\l bis experhuent I• tmpoulbl• or l.mpna~tlcabJo forth•
rcautu ••••d at or fnhad~d.
,
As a.II experiment• a.re daogierout, so It. 11n d~i;:erou.- lsblog to e.1:pertment wltb worth•
leu pAtent medicine:• a.nd 001trum~of the k1nd tbn sprlOi,t up tn tbe aJabt.. "-Hd •• non6
wb11t. their origin.
1t 1, llf'ektni: ah.er An tmpoHlble
know (rom wbence theyca.mu''or
n-ault, to look for health In a bot.th, of •kohol and .nruparlll t, or a paokege of HDM ftnd
, .,,,._;: o.n<1•ucb ei:uer1menh1 •~ ofl-Ondl,ast.rou1 to Lbe expe1•1m~nter.

~iv"~~-•(!'t,!!~h~ 8~eta~~
Tbo report,-

th8'

l\r1'

1 1

UIIDg

&:~o•,t;',,C:.:,~"t,~:_

bav~ beeo ,ec ..t•td fft)ll1

1
:r:~b•.uJ.-:;:~:!:·
;r:~i~t
-~ ~~r.-:
..~~:
tbe •r1ter hnoeatl.y bl!.ltt-\'U tbn.t Vitae-Or•
wtH do oll tbllt, helatmACllorll
Hpt,clally
In Dli,rtsU,•e,~Blood and lrtdne,7 t>ltordert..

l'U\Or W~at M:arkeL~ir!t~~~~'b.

0

1

Vltm•Ore,
Naturo & 'Ho,mtidy,.is not l\D 01 porimont, ai~d tho ~lck n.ud sufTorlng l~flJOn who: sock~ Its aid Is not o:r:perlmont.ing. Jt has dood the test ot tho ,Aruorlc.'\n public,
crltlcal jt\d~e, for a gouomt1on of thno, and t, growtn_g in popult\rlt'y n.ntl selling moro rapidly from. year to year, and ·has fully ,ubstanti&tec:1 our elalru to being the· boat thing lo, -on
or out of t-h'eeart? 1ot :18Uctod ptoplo. Beware or eipor1monts in modlolno, and when you noerl a remedy lilt the experience
of others
ba your guide~
U you have been wslog
,;:;;;Ltr~~';;~Dbl without tl10 N!!ults that were promloed and that you anticipated, THROW
!HEM AWAY
l\nd,beglp .wit)>thl! n,turnl heall_!'g ond curing OR£..
It u,/1.1J{OT

"a

•
&e"' Thls offer will challenge the ·attention and conslderatlo~. and afterward the gratitude, of evc'ry living person who desires better health or who suffers palnf, Ills anil
disease, which have defied the medical world aod grow)I worse with age. We care not for your skepticism, liut ask only your Investigation, ancl at our expense, regardleH of
what Ills you have, by sending to us for a pack_a1:e.
,
, .
_,
Address·

-THEO.

Leader Dept., Vit~•Ore Building,

NOEL
.e..

C.OMPANV.,
CHIC~GO.

i°LL .

tWBERE

THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WBERB THE BIBLE JS SILENT,

XVIl:

VULCME

Cl.NCIN.NA1'1, T'QESDA Y, PECptBER

KNOW 11ot where b.la Islands ilk
Thetr_fronded ~lm• In air;.,
only kDO\\' l can llQt drift

Trusts.' and say, ·Run away. boy;

OcyonU his tovo and care. •

The tr«\t- lawytr bad· 'uegll"Ct~ h1a,own
truet with awful results.

I
1

I am

buay.'
My rat,her ftnlshed his book. and
hero l :uu ...

~

O soldier ou the b-!1.ttlofteld. no tra,•eler

N on ··t1urk mountalna," no ablp on a
teu1postuo\1s sea, Is exposed to greater i>erll

•

w~ All SILENT."-TBO•As

l,

190H.

,

comes, beano 11 alwa.ya around her. The
stars may bt O\'er her head. the glow--..•01·m

tbe type llnd &4S)lrance oi that which ellall
be. this d~·lodled butnanlt)· of ours la

In <he nlgbl'B cold

dh'tne and glorlous.··

grass

may be lbe ft,:e

at be-~feet; but home l.s where sbe ta. and
tot a nobl~ woms.11ll st.retches tar around
hoi-, bel.ter than bOUiie.•celled wltm cedar,

o,· painted with vermilion, sneddlnc Its
N t.hc lrlple doorway8 otta great cnthe•
quiet light for those wbo else aro homedrA.l ln Mllnn, Italy, the~ are three lutha.y, a ~•o~mgma..n. Ot what? :-tot so tuucb
l<.'SS."
scrlptlon.s spanning lbe arcnway,
or physl.cnl sulferlog and death, OJ! o! sinOver ODO ls CO.r\•(Xia beauUCl;\J wreath
tho only teal evil, and on1>which tnvolves
TRONG ,lrloJc bites:
(l) 'Nie purae.
or roses. and underneath are the won11:
the loss or bis highest mc:-oale.
lfoney, runa out Uke water. bualneu
"All th11t wblc.h pleuee: Is but tor a mo•
falls,
the
home
11
wrecked
and broken up
nl''nt."
S thr gem Is 1lul~an~ black In darkne:s!,
•• the ellect of tho serpent-bite of etrong
o,•er another 1H sculs,turcd a c.ross upon
hut glows ~nd burns Rnd 1>alpllatc11.
drink. (2) .'rho l\ealtb. The ftnn hand b&,,-cetl~as with 11V1ng splcudor. 1when It ,·,:hleh we ret\d:.,. "All that which tronb,oa
comes IH\l!Jlod,tho brlgbt eye dimmed, and
la l,ut tor ·a moment.''
di'lnka the sunOOa.m.·so our l)Oor souls, dull
the Htr6ng body dlsea&ed, when tble venom
But und~rueath uio great central ..en•
a:l they are and ba.se with Rln, n,ay be
of lutoxlcaUon Is In the blood. (3) The
transOtured Into glor)· and iovcllness, 11. trnnce or tl1e nmln Rlslc Is t.he lnscrlptlo11:
mental pPwcre. Tho brain la weakened with
emptied or their lusts And aclflshn~.
the>· '"fnnt on~y is Important which ls et~rn.a.l."
thl3>body. t◄) "1'he moral nature. Tho one
' .. lay themseh~es wholly ba.ro to receh·e the
sin or Intemperance too oft.en debauches
EVER ha,·• the ftelds been so Whlte to
cmuct1ce or Ood."-Farrar.
the couscle1.1cennd prepares the wny tor
tho. hanest as they are to-dny. The
.
oth~r slns (see verse 33). (6) Roputa ..
Wh1Jlo \'{OI"ld Is opo11 tor Christian work.
OU tell us a barrel thnt ,Is filled with
Uon. 1rhc drunkaru loses his cbarttctor.
flour J~ called\a Oour barrel; auo(bc.i· and great nt1;mbCra.evorYwner~ are bun•
His good nnmp vanishes In smoko -,.•hen .
~one la called a sugar barrel. anoth~r a mo~orlng. and thlrsUng, nnd wnltlng tor tho
this deadly serl)<)nt tays nold of blru.
lar11~s h!urel, auothCr- a whisky barrel.
brtnd and tho wu,er or me. Pnul !ell.
(61
Soul-Ilk
This. too. lo Polaoneil and
HN·P.I~ a clenr ease or a bai-rel being Down
"Woe ls nie If 1 prench not. t.he Gospel.'"
slain. Rellgton ls wr"<:!<ed. The drunk•
hy tbe company It keeps. 'l'he marks of , So many a ~·orker h.os rett. 'l'hus •ltabomet.
th~t c_ompany can usually be seen· on the
ln thn beginning of bis career, said to biH ard can not o.nter ,no kingdom or heaven.
W. 1 F. AdrmCy.
uncle, w-ho tried to mnko blru keep sUe.oce. -Prof.
iusid'l nnd on lhe out.side ot the barrel.
thnt ''"It Urn sun stood on his right bnnd.
tho lndl\'ldual,
)'OUllg "or old, is
and t;hc moon on 1118left. orderJng hlm to
k11_ownby the Co~pany ho keeps. The
N the United SW.too mint &t Phllabold his 1>eace,he, could not obey."
mRrkS an, sure tCl be upon blm.
delpbfa:· 8'YB • w"rlter. "I was told that
llOltlng a gratad floor upon. tho room where
'!!.
OU can nol gh·e tbc pc.nl-up •team Its
certa1n· parts Or tho work *c.rc done.
HE .best Ea•tetn IUuetraUon of lhc
choice ot moving or ndt ~ovlng.:. It. .
hroui;l>l a u,•lng or
In a yoar from·
hulldlll!( Uj)OO tho rock Bild upou lbo
muse,.,.mov~one -w8y or the other; the rlgbt
snnt\ Is to be derl \'OCI.snys the Sunday .. I he little ,pc;,k1 of gbld that Hoatcd olf
W,l)' or the wrollS wny. Dlroot It rightly,
Ciurfng the working o( tho metal. They
~Wh091Ttmes., from the cho.r:1<:lcr ot tho
und its energy rollB the cngln8 wheels
r ..n nt>on the 1loor. were swel)t Ut>, washed
wnddlP.s I~ Paleatln<'. and the neighboring
1:nooorhtf on ~their track;
bloclr ~ up IU
ant . .1nd remo1t,d.
•
•
co1111t1·les.ln dry we.uhe~'tbey are either
J~ObS::\gc, and It bouu,ds nwny, a thing or
,iThb Nt:iw Yo1·k. representath 1 0. o( the
quit<' dr)' or Only supplied wlth·a lT1ckfi.ng
macln~ and ruin. Stop It you can not:
\Vallbam
Watch
Company
for
nlany
years
.srrcamlet. But when tho heavy rain•·
lt w!ll rather bursl. SO ll ls wtth our
carrlPd on thiJ nittnuracture of watch caaes
rome, not only doeo a docp river tear duwn
, . hcar1e. Tbere Js a pent-up energy, -0t to,·e. thl" waddy, but. as the Ara ...s ot Sinai saY. on thr,e lloora ot tbe building. melting
gft,.tntic fur good or ,•,·ii. lts·rlght way le
from one to thr~ tho\Jsand doll3T8' worth
• "lt f!I not a rl\'cr: II Is a sea.'" Nolhlng
1he dlr~cUon or our Et~rnnl Falller; and
cJ\n ilt.0.nd agn!nst ·tb('ec floods. ·rrces n..ro ot gold every dny. \Vhen they moved to
thell. !cl It !Jpll and pant ru, It w111,tho
:mother· J>lncethey bad the floors tnkcn up
u1lrooted, huge rock8 carried, at0ng. and
l'f>Urt10 ot the man' Is smooth.
Dispel the
an,1 ca1rled to smelting and reftnlng work&.
the lncklees patty of tro.velcns aro swept
love or God troLO• t.ho bosom-wbat
t.bco?
Thero
wert? sixty rhous[Uld square toot oC
utterly aw.1y.
\VIII the passion that le wltbln cease to
lumber rbat had been undisturbed ror tllne•
burn! Nay.
t.oon years. 1'he wood was burned to aahea.
ECENTLY •tatlslles
were gathered
.•
which we.~ sifted, and the gold was then
El.A YS in answer lo l)raycrs are not
trom emplO)"CMI tu various industries
~xt:ractod Uy n. chemtcal process. Tho redenl:tls, but. only a Y.Bl\.lng-tor the best
coneernlng the attitude or their respeeUve
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R. ·rALMADGE rccnlls n story by Dr.

M
sroort nt the bar of n court or

WHAT

.

do you thlnk•the beautiful word.
"wlte.' comes rrom ?" asks Ruskin. "It la
tbo gff>l word with wblcb the Engll;h and
Laun lani:,,nges conquered t11e Freocb and
G1-eek. I hope .tl,e Froncb will some dny
get n word for It Instead of tbat or temme.

Juatlee to
ho •~ntenced tor forgery. '!'be Judge bad
known him from a child, for his father bad
been a fflllloua legal light, and his work on
··The J..n.w or Trust.a'' was· tbe most ox-

him tor al(vlee or ..;mpanfonsblp. be wou\d:
100k up trom bta boo'li Oil ','!)be Law ot

embroider them. or reed upon and' bring
them ,o decay., Whenever, a true wtre
l

A

t.hem a l~:,tson In eco.no~y ... Gather up tbe.

fragments.''

•

... --

Na-tu.re aayt1. 4'Gnther up the rras-menta. ...
"Jn nnture·a household there la uO waate.
Th~ decay ol rocks forms the 1011or pllllllL.
The decA}' or plant.a form, t.be • mold to
which (\lture plauts .will grow. 1'he water-1
dlssipRted in the air becomes clouds ·and
rain. 1'1\<! brJlllaot house <>Cflowers a,-enot mort adornments. but attracL the bees.

V<blch rerUUze th& planlJI. ·-:11aemlllalt:
To which PeloubN adds: "The carbonlo
o.cfd ft0.8 \VC bf'(Ulthe,out la breathed by the
trl'CS
and plants to Conn their woody

stems."
Scleuec ne well as fellglon and nature
S8.Yi "Gather up t:.e tragznenta.'° ,Man)'"
ot t.ho moat useful things are now ma.de out
ol what \\'81 once tbroWn away. The. iormer reruae In making kt1roslno ott is now
worth more than the oll. The wa.sie ot 1oes '
lo 1nn.dt-tnto paper. "\Ve ex-tract beautlttil
colors from tho dutlg heap, and 'd&llcloua

perfume ond eesences from , olfal of tho
su,eeta. "The was'tcs <lt a cotton mm
foun<led tlJe Cort.line or one ot the greeten

famllles In EnglOJld. Peter Coo~r ueed to
•ay t.h•~ he built the Coo~r loatltute by
pl~klnJ UP' tile. r<:tuac tb&l the butcher
shopa tt,ro'111'
uJde."

•

A

MAN brought up bis 110n to hi• own
business. He gave. him the education.

montn\ nnd practical, nece$$.ary to succeu.
!-to took him In at first a.a 11 clerk, tbelt'
~sit pArtoer. As time went on the son per-

auaded the tat.her that be wu old eoou,;b
t.o retire aud lea,•e the management to him-...
sell, bpl promised to give him alwa:,a. •
something to do In the oftko.u Ions aa be.·, was able. It \\'Q.8 the dolly hab1t,Of•llte to1
go to b111dneaa;he would be unh11ppy ·wlth""">-·

out 1!. Uut gradually the son caueed hlm.
lo Ceel that ho wa.s not. wanted; that bls
methOda wert antiquated.
Thu• the. aoo
superseded tho father who had mad& blm. ,

all he was. and relegated tbo ,D.lt\U not y~
past bis prim& to an Idle, melancholy

RESENT.INO Cbrl•L as lbe l)<)rfoctflow-

chimney coru·er. where doubtleu he bitterly
regrfl:ttcd t>Uttlng pawer Into such ungrat&-

..

P

ering or buntanlty, Dr. Robertson u.aes 'tul hands.

this beautiful lllustratlon:
''He who hu ne,•er seen the vegetable
world exCept tu ArcUc regions has but a..

11oor Idea or tho maJeaty of vegeW.ble lite
-n mfcroscoplc rect moth"'lnUng the 1ur ...
rllco o! the snow. n tew stunt.e.d ploes, and
here and there, perhaps, a. dwindled oak,
but to the botnulat wbo has seen tho luxurh.,occ of vegctaUon In Us- troptrnl mBg..
E?lflcence.all that. wretched scene prosoots
naot-her aspbet; to htm t.boae dwarra arc
tho rcpresentatlvoa of what might be, no)'.
what bBS1JecnIn a kindlier soil an(} n more

genial climate; he nus up by hie conception the ml1erablo actuallly presented by

thtse sb_rubs. and aurlb\1tes to tbem-tm~utes. tll&t J1, lo them-the
majesty ot
~;hlcb the un,doveloped germ exlsl8 already.
Now tho dlfl'e,reuce betv."'een those rrees
sc.en in themaetves and s~e.n tn the concepBut what do you think it comes rrom? Tho • t!on of their nature's pertectness which has
been previously renltzed, Is tho dlft'erouco
baustlvo. work on the subject Jn existence.
g(eat value of the Snxon words Is that lboy
between man aeen fn hims-cit and ,ecn ln
··oo )'OU remember your tnthcr?" asked the
n1un SOmethlng. Wife means 'wea,·cr.'
• JUdgO,•ternly, ' 1th~t tat,ber whom you bavo . YOu must either be bousowlvee o1' bouao-- Cbr(st. We are feeble. dwarftsb. stunted
specimens or humanity: Our besl rts0lve1
dlsgr:,ced !" The prisoner Bllswer.ed, "I re- moths. remember tbaL lo tile deep eenee,
are but --.·lthercd br-anches. our holiest
miunber him perfectly.
Wbcn I went, to
you must either weavo men's fortunes ,and
deeds unripe and bllgbled fruit; bu( to Uie
Pothfr, w'no told or n young man who

..

1'.:ElR Christ bad led th.e mullllUd• wtlb• . v
tho ftve lo~••• and two fl•he<obe taugbt

••ult .-~uzed by the watch ftrm wa• $67.000."

Of 7,000 tbus questioned

could not prevail •till good, cheap paper
4.,400 re1,lied that t.ho quesuon was conw,.
elde,red and deftnltely ,ettled ;i,.•hena work•
wns discovered, and each lovcntion,
ttt.erun, t~l<.!phone,.telcgrapb, depends on our • mn.n woa btred. Somo prohibited wholly
the use of lntoxlca.nl8 by men In their cm•
bavlos other things to make them usetul.
Tho battle must be fought before the vkploy; others merely at.lpulat.ea that there
tory ran come, a.cd the victory would be abould be no drl'nklng or lnt.oxtcant.s wbon
of small value wltbolll the battle .. We pray
me~ a.re on duty. Jn lhc industry ot trnosior victory over corruptlon, over lntemper1>01·tRtion,where the lives .or many a.re rut
llf'CP, nvcr oppression; but It 18 lmpossiblo
the mercy ot tho employes or the company,
tbftl such victories should be sent completo
nlnely-s~,·en out o[ a hunared companlce
11om heaven. but the pmycr ls being
mak.o the same requlrementj tor posttlona
tlnswtrcd all the time. the forces are at
of less resJ>Qnslblllty and where the misdowork whkh w111 destroy the evU the
me-anor or .one would not seriously affoct
wcnn 18 gnawing p.t tho root of the• tree. , any save hlmsolt. employers do not reel
The nnswer wtll come."
' obU~ated to e~,erclso such cnre.

CA•PBBLI..·

Inftnlte Eye, who seei Ill the perfect One

A glrl Inherited a certain rude beauty
from Lor motber. Advantages o! scboola
and mast.era which lbe mother had never
known. by 1iard work and cloae eoonom,-'
wr.re gh·on to the daughter .. They cb11~
eled and renned her tnco and aubdued her
mannert:. unUl • ahe becamO a. handeomo
;,-c-11nftwomnn muob sought ror aoclallf.

Old she t•k~ the 10ft-hea,1ed. hard-!eat,:r-ectmo:her a.nd present her wttb honor to
her nc"" frlerHla! Not If ane couhl help tt.
She Jsnoretl the one who ha.a tolled that
• sho mJgt11
.. ihlne.
.,,..
n ~ondldate tor office deslrocr votet,. He·
surldenty doveloped an Interest In workingmen. He shook grrmY bands, he paUed
shr.ck•headed urchins. somt,:un1ea he even-.
kt.. ed unwhplosome babies. he toued oompllnienrs to trows)' wives. \Ve.re the slm;-,
pie ones deet"lved: Oh, ·yes. ·Ho got votes
nnd the position. And then-he
didn't
know then1-until
•ll.DOt,her e.lectlon • 'V&9
oear.

These are n,al people. 1&y1 Helen A.
Hawley who ba••e Uved and done tllTOry things. They are sJ)l!clmen• ot the
Absalom typo ot , character.
Don't j.o,i.
\blnk It Is a-1!ontemptlble t1pe!

•
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"Thou ma.yest add thereto:"
~1.hou ma.4: wbo-a'er. ·where'er t.hou art.
Thou maycet have-thyael[ a Part
•
ln adding something new,
And more. to what man hu thua tar
Accompllohecl; for It I~ nC>bar
To further

work.

\Vho.t tn thee Ilea

Tbat do, to belp mankind to rlae.

'

"Thru n1.nyest add thereto:"
r1'o all 01~u•1 store ot knowledge. which
lo bapploeaa has made him rich,
By what Lhou mayeet oo.
And bo. a11d learn, thou Dlayetllt add,
And m>tke mnnk.tnd e'en lfUII more itad;
'this in thy 1,r1vll~ge and right;
,
Th•n n~d _thereto with e.11tb1 might.
• "Tbnu mayest add thoreto:"
Each gonerotJon that appcara
Finda tomet.htng, left by tor-mer years.
1
For it to put into
Tho.t edlftcc, both great nod grand,
That ahn.11nt last comptoled _,sut.nd,
O:' dttnda ,rnd gJtts and sncrltlcc,

Tbnt wJII tor ages all sufflco. •
''Thou mayest ndd thereto: ..
E"eo though thou doet not fwer raise
Thi• 1on1ple'a walls, tbrough all tby days,
A sine le layer «new;
E'en though thy t.Qll and en.re and Lhought
Seem ,to the wall but to ho.Ve brougnt
What other men may use; yet stlll
Thou muot not of thy. tot.I think 111.
"Thcu may~t add thereto:"
that has gono betorc lfl: )'d\.
j>_er(ect.1011
lack!ng, till It gt.'t
• That whlch to it o'cn you
' May brlns. Then )bring, or put In place,
All

-1

A stone tl•O.t may the temple grace,
And so co.llrlhute wh'at you en.n
To te~plc. both of God and man.

''Thou mayest add tlierc,o:"
O :nan, "ho..t pri\'llegiil dlviue
He-re ln this IUe on earth 19 thine!
Wlut m'ly you not both do
And dare, when, ho,1ivo·ersmJ\U thou art,
And weatc. aud unknown, thou a pan
ltayest 'lnvn 'In glorious enterprtse.
The gran'.lest found ben~th the akles!
""fhou mayest add tboreto:"
Tb<.,u nri. not useless bore below:
Aud though, on earth, thou mayest not
know
That. what thou trietlst to tto
Atcoruplh,hed much. this much we may
For certain k'llow. lhat thou 1ome way
To all t.ho gcnerattons· store
Hast nddt,d, and bast mnde ll more.
''Thou mayest add thereto:"
But I! thou thl.nkcst 111 or whn.t
'l'hou mlghtest 1\0 1 and doeat. not,
Thou thou d~t fall tO dO

That. lacking whkb, lhe temple great
Ca11 never re:ich its 'highest atate,
Theo prod thy lagging spirit, onn
1 be servtc~ of thy llte commnn~.
1 BE BOffEST 8UUK.
UY s. Y.. •.t1.

There nro books and book.a; bunorlcnl,
p()(ltlc. t>hllosophlc, acloatlftc. wise • and
c,thcrwlac. There never were ao many good
t:-l?k., :i.a to-dny. The.re nre bOoks o[ nc..
tfcn nud tancy, books to runko ono serious
ond to make ono laugh. Thero arc healthy
te3rB nnd laughter, and tbcy llve very near
tosttth'er. 1·he perptexJng qu('Stlon ls, wbat
la one to do amid \be sbowors and ava.
lanche.s ot books that come sweeptng down
ftorn all the printing presses ot the ,:world.
f

tud c1attcr and bang, a.nd ne, 1er weary. ot
·rhere Is so muc:11 t.hAt Is
",a)nable, tha.t reeds and sthnulates the ~est
1:re, t.hat. wo "re bewildered In cnooslnc:. Or
hooking many books th)ro la no end, even
o! the best k:lod.
Whal ahall we s,y ol the other kind, the
kind that enervates mind and soul, Uiai
,·IUatoo morals and corrodea all better Ille!
Y'or 1ucb, Job'■, lmprecaU~tl, on the day or
thf'lr output?

\

Ma hlrtb ts moot bentunr.

··Let the clay
J.t.rlsh wherein I wa.11born." "'Let.that d.ay
L(· Uuknees;, let not God rei:-ard lt from
tthf'IYC,no1tht:r let the ltt.bt'. Shine upon lL'•
There are ,oplilstrlcsol lnftdellt; that atallt
openly !n the pa.th at the young. and :·wttb
n:uch f:tlr 6J)ffC.b'' wllber n.na blaat tho

l. Ito!.

ltn~t!l"nut t:tllen.,aJon.e. u God's peoplo have
cra..:ed th.at reco.rd. Tbot~nciS bi:we wept
_t~at'fl or sorrow' ~blle rea'dlog tbc MLOt)'of"
lt.e goo,J man:a tall; and it there could be
teais ln heave.I\ ~lt 'NU a "'time ror weeping

Unee. All tbt as1urancea that 1t la well
"'Ith her can not and do D,()t.
chan1e tb.111
fnc:t. Ber ..Presence ts gpne (r'otp the home.·
ll.ste:ul ot the mu.sic ot ber vo,ce, then la
f>lleoce. lnattad. ot tho Hgbt ot her amfle,
th~e.
•
•
• • •lbere 11s the shadow. "Te can not help but
,..,, It." ·w1tb all !be reolgnaUon poulble
The Roly Spirit lt .. given ,..-o wb.ole
. i1CP.rt t.bat was u1ade to know and have re1•
rba1>ters to th,: tact and the uncovc.rtng of
we can not but feel t.hat a. ere.at catu•
ICt':'J8hlpwJth God. ·They ..ha.ve CA.9t down
David's sin. Two cntlYe Psalms, tho nttytropbe bu come Into our lives. Wd can Dot
wony wounded; yea, man)• strong men ho.vo
firist and tblrly•sacond, b.aTe maae tlle
bnnlsh tbls thought. If we COUid,.... ahould
Lc(m sJn.ln." Il were bett(!r hnd such book.a 1-ecord of David'• repentance, and tho blets-be more or leH tblln bmna.n. Even Jesua
ne-ver been ma·de.
cdne~ or lluu torglvenl"sS that cn.1J1e to him
wept. All tender hoorts 'must w~p. But ;
But there Is one bon('St booit. and trnth• . when b~ cnnre,sed.
w"edo not sorrow as those who have no
·rul. rt Is ancient, very ancient; baa out•
Even the royal '\ype of Jesus Cbrllt wn8
hope. We sorrow in spite _of the b.Ol)f,
Jh•e-d all the past. instead or growing otd.
l:amao. These lbJn;;:s were wrlttcn tor our
because we hAve the ..human beart• God
L\},r.•5vc.r. It is fresher, younger. more"vlrlle
lt-arnlo&. to warn us ot the pcrn ot 11n,
gave to us.
than When ··God spake a.II these words." lt
:-od to kindle hop; In every penitent heart.
t-ier Ute wOrk was done, nnd done· wen.
11 the hollest book. It baa no fav'orltcs,
'l'he honesty or the- book. lt.s truth!ulnclla.
The .Lore! bud uood o( bot In anolbor ll!e,
no partltlllty. Jt clcals frcut)dy. truly; with
rc,revet seUles the question n.s to its
She ttulehed her earthly work sooner lhan
trlcnd and toe. even "gh'lng the devil hla
11utborshlp.· It 1s God's boo.k, w1·ltten for
SOme othcn,. She put into It so lOYlng a
e;u~." Llke every book that ts worth re:td•
n,~n to lift bhn out.of the depth and death
spirit tbnt h counted tor more than niauy
tog. lt bears the imprlmBtur o! Its lUttker.
o~ sin.
do to twico the number or rears. Llte ..la
I:. tens.-tbE.: truth. >\braham. citlled or
not a mnttcr ol years. a.ft.er 11-11.lt b a
;s!ffGlffG {ff lBc RAlff.
COd the moo ol f~tb. rather of the lalthCul.
matter or bean a.nd life. He ~ho doee
~fl. denlt very bonru.tl)• \\'Ith In thl.s bnok.
BY ,v1LUAM
UAHSXS
LOWKll.
Cod"s wl!I with all his, heart will Itel bis
l be, d!vlne btogrnpher extenuates In nothBtneath my window and over the porch,
• Ure-work done. 10 just the Umo GOd ghea •
Ing.'
\'Vh(ID men write n biography tbey
And around lho trellised wan:
blro. Tlle Ille wlU not be • !allure, but a
'lcognJty t\Je good qualltlts or the eubjfCt.
The wisteria twln~ ~ts deltcnte arma,.
f;uecese: not n wreck. but a portect task
and minify, .apologtzc 'tor. or cover up tbo
.And pale blue clusters f:all •
WtOU.Jihtout to sweet' complcteneu.
tnult.s~ Not so does Ood speak ot his m()ll)t Around a nest thnt'.s hid beoeath
\Ve are unfler obtlgn.tton to be better
beto,·ed rollo...,·en. Abroham's unbelief that
A foliage tich and plalnbecause we knew ber. \Ve aaw bow •be
turnod him :\way trom hla Bltars. and sent
.And tbero tlle red-robed robin live"
loved God. nnd trusted- and sought to do
him unbl~<lcn Into EiYPt. In the limo or
That sings to mo In the rain.
his will. It waa a boautlful paTt ot eptr~nmh,e. Js clearly gh'cu to tne -world. By
ltual tl'aintng to have·seeu ber taco light
fnltb be had lert hla native country, bad
He sings to mo when my work ls bard.
up ln trusttuln<isa, arid ;o know the 1lmol.loycd God, and gone lnto a land "which
And lhougbts com&-very slow:
pl icily of her fa.it!>.and tho completeo~
lln should after receive tor an inhe,rltaucc."'
He sl~gs to me when my heart Is llght,
or he.r co,u:iecrallon. It hna boon a. Ugbt
B111 llko the Nie<' or alnoers to wb..lcb b.o
And IO\'C ht all aglow:
upon llfe'i,t pathway. It bas been a. call to
belonged. when tho te&L came. 10 Geo. xll.
He slogs to mo when passions Oamc,
rnttb and acr,·lce. Tho merpory wllJ be a
a, unbtllet, tenr and rnlae.bood swept him
And love doth from wrong reetraln:
,·oh:.-et hnt sha11 call and a. band tbt\.t •ba.U
awf\y fl'0m ~tho pnth ot rectitude. and
But never so sweet. Is tils voice to m8
beckon on u.nd up the PRlh to heaven.
Ph.1rnoh wa.3 commissioned or God to reAs ta hear his song In the rnln.
Those whn hn,·~ loved and Jost nro lncombuk.-.• hlm nud send hl01 back to bis altar.
patabl~• richer lhRn iC they hn.d not tbved
H<"
slogs when tbc sun shines.bright and
Abraham needed all tile discipline ho got,
h('r. She Is not t~t.
She bas only gone,.
clear.
bolh to rebuke and estnblish his o~n char•
befor~. Tbosc who love the Savior &be
When 110 clour e'er blots the sky;
2.'°tcr, nnd pro,·t' his kin.ship to ati Lhe chlllon~d. may follow tlll they reach tbe preaHe Hin.gs wnen the wind clouds gather thick
dNn or God that should corno arter him.
encc ·of bcr tntber and Ulelr totbe.r, btt
And Uie earth Is PU:Tchedand dry:
The houeat book tells a no·less truthful
God and their Ood. Their n,•e:a may l>e full
He
sings
whc-n
tho
morning
sun
comes
up
story concerning Abraham's grandson, tho
or an o, 1erfiowing- comfo_rt.
To paint tho golden S'ra1n;
Tnere le a strhoge, yet per•
Supplanter.
.Bnt oft and ngi\ln It seems to me
f<>ctly n~turat, mlngllnS of cunning- a.nd
HC ~lugs bis bost In tho ratn.
co,·ctousnt8s witJJ.ce;·t.aJu strong and uob)jj
A lllflElt CONlEST.
clcniobts or character. The nollcst, booK
The Christian Globe, ot t.ondon. expreli9.And so Lltls wnrblor to me bas taught
1
l.a.s l.H-ought them nll out In their true light.
~ t.bu oplttlon that tne education fight. by
.A l~on.
which I pass onJn\!Oli kn~w the careless. lmpro\•Jdent Hfc
which it means the passlYe realauw.co ot
It Is LO g\Ye tho world your love,
ut hi" brother Esau. nnd caught him In his
Noncoorormllt.a to t.be educatloo law, ls ,
Aud In place o! a stsh, o. song;
WC!a.kestmoment and nt the w<>akestpoint,
"t,:w'• f\'.!rce to last,'' a.nd hopes t.bnt the sugJt is to lt'ust your Fn.lber's care.
nt, 1J l'Obhed him of his blrthricht.
Certnlni:ution or a conrorence of' churchmen an<l
And thank hlnll Cur Joy or pain,
_Jy Ea.nu was guilty ol being ~ tool, nod
N"onconto'nntsts made by the Arcliblshop of
And wJJen your .sorrows are washed wltn
Jacoh wus equally yullty ot Ulk.lng a<h·an•
ll thinks that
Canterbt1r~·. Will be '1.CCCpted.
teard
tnga ot his folly: Nor c.lld Jacob·s ahrcivd
tlH, present wllltnguee:s ot cnurchn1en to
•Theo sing your beat In the ra.ln.
,:ecc1>tloos nnd b.i.rgnlnlug end until he bad
c.:>::i!('or
ts ~root that the pa.sslve resistance
gotten through with bla father and untie.
1:JO\'ljmcnt hl\8 nOL been a failure. Tbl11
A GOODAIID GEff (LE LlfE,
The honl.'itt book painia h!m as ne was, 111
sot:&ds Uko compromise, but In t.he next.
She is gone, nnd we would not coll be.r
full lensth picture. nnd then records the
iwutence Ou) Globe affirms Its unaltc'rabte
t.,nc.k. We would not Jt we could. It to
OV4lrhaullnc: ne got on that night when God
con,·lction that "the onl)' final solution o!
bring her bnck were to lnvo1Ye her In tho
cnvo bhn his new namo nnd sCiit n1m Ump,i.Jin educatltm Pl'Oblem ts b)" th() oomplete
cOndltlons of physical weakness and pain
Jng through the rerua.lndor or his life joura·pil:iratlon or reltglo\lS lnstruetlon from the
from which sbe went out, when sho went
r,ey.
wo:k of the oJc,mentary public 1..:hool, so
e.wa)', It would not be an a.ct of love or
M08<"8 ta.red no UU'Cercntly in the treatfar as tht- Slate 1s concerned."
kindness {o bring her back. She was weak
ment which the book gh•e-s him. Great. be'!'he education flgu" ts ·•too fierce to lns.L•·
and wmry tor go lone. aud evCry breath
)'Crl1dcomparison with Other men, yet was
\Vben :Sonconco~·mlats n.11over England say
was
so
wrou;iht
with
pain,
tbnt
we
would
he hmnnn. Hts ra.sh nUon1pt to deHYer bJs
\Ve will aot lll\Y the education tax, and pornot ask that she might be brought back
Jh!OJ>lcbeforn he, or they, or God were
slst even when their goods a.re connscated
,~ady, sent him into an odu'Cntloil~l procC!s~ to sufTer on. •\Ve could not•exPect, without
a1:-.. they aent to jail, nnd when the govern•
a m1rac1e en:ectJ11gn:compJ8te traostorma•
o: fo1·L,,vyears. '\'e know very litUe as to
c1cnt, ento1·cJng the l!lw In the Interest or
tlon, lhat ft could be otherwise. All wrut
tow tt,at trttlnJng wns cnrrled on durtng
tbe E!ilabllahed ChuTch, goes 011 confiscatdone that human sklll could do to mitigate
the &hepherding _p~rlod or blis life. but.· tho
ing and Imprisoning, somotblng la bound
vu,.pose ot ll btcnmo ,·ery clear to Mosas,
No one may point to any
to hnp~n. Jt la the old Problem ot ··an
hOT sutrerlngs.
a.nd :o us who foUow after.
lnck ot lo,·e or care, but she le gone.
lrrcslsllblo force and an Immovable body.''
Even. ntter he had been transrormcd ny
All tl1at '9.'Ccould wish !or, her ahe ts
Nonconformteu, are acting logethcr. and o.n
l.ila,lnt~rviow wuh~Oorl, forty daysron tho
alroady enjoying In Cod's ~qme and pr .. principle, though lrom tho nature o{ tbe
Mount, n.rter he had boon llct<"d.into such
~nee. She ts not only tree from slcknCBB. ru:s~ each one nets tor hl.llleelt nn<l 1utren1
f~llowah1J:, with Ood na none, but the sOn \\lth tl:e tears wiped from ber eyes, nnd t.be 'ror blm11elt. The Irresistible torec seems
cc Oorl hn.s known. he was yet human.
to b=t.\'Ct.1e better In these jndlvldua.l con•
t!obs all out ot her heart, and the patnTho\Jgb the meekest mttn on earth, he did
tbrob!S all gone from her.Ute. but she IB tn
fUe:lB. but the.·tact :bt\t "there ar-19!o many
··~l'ellk unnd\•1$edlr with his lips:• and.
the etubera.nce. and triumphant atadncu or
c,f tb~rn baa alarmed some of the leaders
th('l""?fore, ended hla Journey before croH•
hea~rnly and· rternal e,xtstence. Wbot all • of tht- Establl•be~ Church, Hence l,he profng int~ tbe land of promise,;
,
that tneans we do not, know. ~ut God • JJCQalat a conference.. We doubt the suel-"'or t.hcse facts so dtenppotnttng ht some-" knows and sh~ knows. and we are content.,
cc-ssor any pooslble conference. The Hnes:
rt'apecte:-'yet so helpful to us in other re- • tt we live th~ lite or the chUdren of God, l· nr~ so plainly dr3.wn and lhe-t3aue su aim•
spe-etA.W) nre lndeUtcd t~ that same honest
v.e ourtelvc,s shdll know at somcJlm'e .. .,,ve :•11.that coUloromlse ls e:<tremcly tmprobUook tbat paints DH!na.s ther are. ~a.Int and
onty know that the Savior's promise& bt\Ve , nble. ~ Th-, Church Ttmes. wblcb apeaks tor
sinner •. Nor could J?••ld ••••Pe tbe"Mellty
been !ulftllecl to l).e.r,and all that Is moaot . ~loo E~tnbllabed Chureb. oees nothlnr In·
o{ •ho book. called of God. aoo1oted by his
by home'and re.st aod hea:ven·and.peace;.and,---:,·«Jmpcotols.e. It Mlnounces lta pQllcy ln
·'prop ho\, dlsclpllnecl and led. a man after
light arc hers. -SOwe IOOk'Up,and ar&au,e•.~c.dnalb,g. ~-J1b such me11-as Dr, 'CllrtC>rcl,a,
God's o..-n heart, !be Holy Spirit mu,t yet
1t ia Well ..with• Hor.ito~ve,~~· ::.~·· ._,•..
~e1n:esevtath·e No)lcbuformlet .t.o ~:
•'J:t·_
make the reCOJ'<!or h11 tin. DnvJd'I tears
There. 11-lonell\\1!11 beNr!'aoa.· doop Jon.. ,· •l•• lie;tect to hea,..the Church, let hlll\ be,
tj .;

,,

llzcltJ<Da

1. ltOS.

tort .
tuni<:4 tro!" hor. Tbo l'Ga.lO!l'\fa&plaln:
·intereot gr,atl7 cbeered lni!. llh•• wu Cod. h ,-.ec1 out ot 1r1a·mi114
yeara; Out. then. rn a 1jleHOll of' ex
lb~ ratber'a •trong arms gave a feeling or
touched by mi itor7, llked Tel'7 mucll tb•
be said, "Npw I N!mambez:, i am lllltl'.°
SJ<"curttyto ;ne lhtle quh·crlng body, whlle - picture ot'm7 gtrL Sbe wu U...S ot God
And I ftnd 1 tbls !Uu•tratlon !"' a beolt of
.,
tho nervous mother, wor-n wlth lon'g watch!n proy!d!ng a· wa7 to~'llll' daughter to co
anoedot .. ,
•
ing, troubled rathor than soothed b!m.
there the. neit September. A eecond rear
A pa)nter, famous tor b!1 dellneetloll!l
So tu th-, crisis or our lives., wbc.n. tbe
also was made J)OU!blo. and abe !1 to reor natural tcenor7. domeat!c Ille and bactW
r,cor, tttmbUng efforts at comfort. hy our
turn there apln ntxt year.
acenea, wu compelled, by !ll·bealtll, I»
~hly'
friends, bring no rrlle.f bow rcat•
A9. I have boen thinking, recentl7, abo11t 'g!Te over b!a 11•orlr.and lffk ,;eat ID 111•,
W~ are o.Jtogether ln Javor ot a conrercountry. There be grew worae. and ln laJlt.
tul to tP&-1that "Underneath ar~ the o,•erthe wonderful meano God hu 111ed !n help.
ence, pro\'lded two lbln&s are dlStJ.ncuy
delirium he deacrlbed tbe 1<1nral -•
lutlng arms:·
•
t•ndorstood. In the first place, th& achoola
Ing give to my chlldren auperlor education.'
and groups ho had atud!ed and p.•rtraYed.
...ot tho people must be under publtc mannl ta"1llUea, IL haa aeemed to pe a■ !f tho
Bill room be<ame a chamber ot lmaaer,'.
agement; In tbe secon,d place'; tests tor
All El>UCATIUN
PDSSUILE.•
011 wbose ,.alls all •tbe stud! .. and l)&!Dt•
relations of th .. • !ncldenl8 might 1tMngtb.
teachers supported by tho public. must bo
A'N IJ:P&RUtMC.I:,
Inga of b!a IICe re-appeared. \Vbat he ba4
eo th~ rattb or others or God'• cblldren.
ab:rndonP.d. Unless the10 points are coo-·
conter:iplated, roocc:lved an4 Corcot-tea• ....,_.
It \\'as !:lfn caused me to drop o'ut or
If we give our cb!td"'n to God to be 111e'li appeared under the !ntluenee ot -ceded, any cOnterence la mere ,.,.a.ste or
school. My tather was. dead; mi- moth tr
t:me aod breath.
or him aa he Sffl fit. and trr to do our
Wbat p1ctur .. of earth!; tcenee will U..
tried to earn a supJ)Ort '"tor tour children.
day of judgment br!og before the mind.
part~ we may boldly come to ht.m tor help
1'b!s Is tbe spirit of Noncontormlsts all
wk!ch will Justify the doc!Blon ot the
t ba-ame a. street boy.
as we need !L
ti\·er
the to.nd. They simply wilt hot yield.
:S.S. N.
r:ghteous Judge!
In a summer evangcltstJI! mei't1n;; l Wa1'
They wtll not pay tAXCBto' bav€' tho Estaba
_ANI>
IIOTIONS.
Good old Thomas Fuller, who died ID
SENEX
~•
HlS
IIOTES
!o.l, by a converted friend, ,o seek tho .:,Jva.
,i:sbed Ct:urCh te0.ch·tholr children doctrines
AN u:.wnco:u
ll&>1ouv,
1661, contends that It 18 easier to reu,em'ber
1km or my soul. Ooe ot t1Je nrst thhtttM'
thnt they abhor. Tbey nre nn "immo,·able
and rec•II tho _evu thlnK• that •• do and
lr.:ipreased UPOn me ~a11 tbnt t ought to go
object." ltorcover, they bn,•e the advaoto the m!dat of my tbougbta and med!ta•
bea.r than the good onoo. H!i worda are:
rn school again; and I did. When fo1'('11J
tugo that they are the object or attack and
Uons \his morn.tnc- then- came up. like
Almost twentr years a\nce ( heard a
to
drop
out
to
get
more
means,
teacMnr
not lbc attacking rorce. Passive rulst-B.'-!:lqud'sghost .. the vifiton of a scene that
profane Jeat, ::1.ndstm temember tt. HoJr
lJecame m>· OC<'Ur,atton. sun the C:131.l
t.~mo OC'Curredalxtr yea" agot It ,wna a scene
&DcomeJ.ns simply to atand. to enaurc pera
many oloua -ousages ot ta.r later date ha•e
for more sen-lee !or God: l felt l muat
a;ecuttoo. aiid the spolllng or gooas, l! nece ...
that 1 dtd not love to recall-ono that 1
1 rorgouon!
[t seems my soul 11 like~•
1
0
prroch. But, where waa the mone-y for an•
,. s;.ry, but above all, to atand. We belleve
would ha Yo burled l>eyo~d all l)O!albll!ty ot ff,~Y 1:;~
~!~~~Inr:::
0
extended
course
ot
etndy?
It
was
lmpreued
t !1n.t the fight is too f\erco to last, ,and we
resur~tlon
it l c.ould. Bllt there it Wl\8, out ot ru7 me-i:nory. L(lave not .a letter
upon mo that It would be ·provided !f I as tresh and vt~ld a.a tr 1t had happened
) 1elleve
farther that the prOpoeal by tbe
tt.ereo! bebl;,,.d, lest my corruption (an apt
gn.vo myself up to God. And tt was,• lo· a
..\rcbbi:§bop Ot canterbury or a conference
yesterday. Under sudben excltemen't I tost
scllolar) gueaa it ont again: and ~ pleased.
wonderful wa.y. God hft.8 used me 10 the
lndtcatet that the sober 80nseot tbe Estaba
1~:~~n~l1:!l:d~
t~~ ::
m)• selt--c:ontrol. l &aid and did what wa.s ~~c:1:er:re
ministry. a.nd Ille hos bnd much of Joy. It
l.ahed Church has coane to reallie that lt ts
foolish and w.rong. I was &0rry tor lt aoon
time to comt", (becau.25eauch bad gueeta are
not an lrrt!SisUblc force, but that p48,Slve has come W me more and more tn t:'CCOnt _atter. I Nl)etnted or tt, a.nd believe that
ea,ler kept' out), that 1 mny be careful not
years, ho"· much 1 wns getting for myHl!
rosl~tance Is a rock In Its p:1.th against
1 was (C'lrghen. But relM'ntn.nce and tor... tn admlt what l find ao difficult to expel
oil that Um.- 1 was trying to please God !n g,lvenC'&scould not keep the pbotograpb
wlllc~ It !s ·1n danger or bctn,g ground lo
'-Let tit all Joto to thlR prayer tor divine
acrurlng
a
good
cdu'catton.
rrom tnklng tt.8 11tace lo aiemory'a gallery,
PCI,\\ :.er.
help In k,coplng the me~ory pure.
I am something ot a h~bblest. on the
Since/the nbo,·e was written we hnve read ,
tor n'lthlng tbRt we say or do or ■eo or
f0um&T'i81.u·~ ot~ ro\'tatT'Y "~n IT'Oii.. .
trilpor1ance of a fl.rat class educntlon. Wbt.n
the nrtlon of the Baptist UntoD or Great
bear Is evu~ nbsolutely forgotten. Somd
Urltaln n.ntl Irelnnd, of which lbe to1low1ng young people get row,ed u~ they olten
one bas compared the human memory to a to~~=!!,~~:
8pe.ak EtOPiteous})• nbout ha,·lng "no chance
,.,c "!Xtracus:
flip of ne-wsp11perL They are~ plied up one
and hard work. and knew tho exac.ttou ot
b<'Caune so poor.'" O,•er and over again
Resol\"ed. 1'hflt tbl! Assembly rejoices 'at·
\lpon :mot.her. day aCter da.y. Only the
poverty a.nd ■elt~denlal! H1a antntrJ ud
I
havr
told
them
that,
!I
Ibey
will
humble
tl,c urirlsln!> nnd. rapld advance or the
latE:St 1, In t,tlgllt. But bt turntng over the
tc lta Jl6t many a poor toiler like Rutb the
1mi1Mh·e
1cslstance movement.. •
tbemse1\•es before Ood. and promise to Jive file yon C'&nfinc1 any page or column that
gleaner. Ho spent bfa boyhood playln1 lQ,
TIUlt the Assentbly declares tte de•
ror him, they, may b~ldly nsk tor the way
you wnnt to rend again. This turning over ~~~P •~t~';,:':."nr~f,,.8_~em~~~;,!t~t::'?t9'::
rer1111ncdAnd continued oppostuon l.o tne
we call rec:ollc-ctton. ·we can otten recall , to be lonely and Ured. He wu touched
..,,:,icatlonal t>Olk.)' which Is embodied In , to bto opened up tor getting tbe education
nece,,.ary to prepare thc>:n fqr useru.1n~11 the put by n.U ettort or the wlll, though
the'oct11 or 1902 and 19U3: It reaffirm£ that
with our tnftrm.ttle.11at every point.. and 7et
kept b!, gouJ spotless and nove.r loat bla
for God In that si>htre. They wlll get It.-'
it "wlll not submit," and hereby affirms
1h01 no settlement or the caue.stlona In dls•
• or iomethlug better.
• QUI~ Ml ort~n we lry ..o.rid fall .&nd t~e.n divine cou.ra_g~ What a wlrlc:ed tb.ln&.tt la .....
there 1, a law that we call a.asootauon. It
when any one undertake.a to eet a worklnc
i.,utc betweeu denomlnnUooaltsta and tho
There ts another class I "'Ould like to
advot"ates or a r~ll}· natlonal system or
sef'Illtii that Jn some way thero are wires
pe:oplo agalnat Christ! Up trom 1laver7 to
help-tho!;e !others and mothers, "'bo are
prlmnry imd secondary~ schools can be
ninn!ng tt,rough. the file and connecting
Jusuce and nobl& manhood, be wU! lead to
so anxious to educntt', thelr children, a.nd
1
~a.tlstncrory which docs not provide: Cl)
i~o.rlab~
the dltrrrent itlmt,.
rt you touch one or :e:t~.ila~~b
·1:hnt a11 schools mnlntnlnod o\lt or publlc
who yat seem to hnvc no. way of ttecurlng
these wires tt moy bring up some long
t11nds, whether hy',ratca or taxes, 'shall be
the men.no for sending them to college. t tlest evenl. And sometimes tbo touch 1
JCBUI ot NMareth abould be the ideal
under die sot~ maongement nod control or
8
rl.!presentatlves oppointcd wl lmc and DY tried. sixteen years &go. to make a start tn
Involuntary, and the resuJt a sad auri)rl1e.
!:rlend lod leader- ot the ·laboring cia.ue..
wt">sternland, eo as to have some.tblng tor as I" -nvldly set forth tn t.he. following
popular election.
and evon those who are struggling ln the
Thal there sb:tll be nn ndequa.te national
educatlsmat purposos. There came worries.
lami!lor llnea:
d•ptha of poverty. Ro Uvcd that lowly
pro\'IRlou Jor th!;! training of teactiers, rree
IOBSCR. bam))ered work. When • my boys
bumao lite on purpose to be ln Mleal ■TIil·
from t.lloologlcal and ecclesiastical ICSl8.
were ready to i,repnrc- tor college I wae tick
And ~~f~; wltbal ma,. be tbe tht~r11 whkh
pathy .,.lt.b those who would need him moat.
,.,uler 1he s.:>lemnnngomcnt and control or
nt hf'nrt, bPcnuse or the poor outlook.
popularly elected representatives.
Do.ek Jro.:be hc"rt th~ Wl'1gbt which U would
How strange It I& that they tall to app....,
That entrance to all tralnlug colleges supWe bad tried to Impress upon oUr chll·
A11h1e toreT4.'!r:
It mu be n. 1ou11d.
rlate and honor and tru..st In him.
1,orted whC11ly,or In part. 'by public money
0
1lrcn thRt t.hey s'nould e'arty glve tbelr
~ tg::.~or~ /t~t"~.,~t.lmtb/ ;;:~u~r ~t~~~&, "hall
Khalt be or,co to ntl eaodldntea. without
henrts to God. und they had dono t-O. We
wound,
•
UK,\1,TU
.'I.SO UA.1'1"'1!'(1[88.
reforence to their church or creed, and
Slrlklnt
tbo tlPClriC chain Wht.tf'Wltb -~ ar~
rhall bP. d,x.ermlncd solely by their educn.a h)flo tried to impress upon them, the need
ftartl1 bo1rnd.
The ftrst condtUon for the enjoyment of.,
ctonnl and per&0nal t\tness.
and the beauty or n coosec.rat.ed lite.. And • And b~w at1d wh1 ,..,. know nPt, nor ~n traee
!!fe ls bod!I)" health. Much of our unbapRome 10 IU! tlf\Ud tbh1 11,:htnln,: "' tbe mind,
That no ecrleslastlcnl or theological teat
t,hey SAeU>edto grasp U!c Idea. and to try
But tPel ttw •h('(:IC r,;,,11on·C'd.11or (':It\ etratt
ptneas re1ulls from overwork and over.shall bc'a1>plled Jn the selection or appointlo ltve tor God. There was ·ooe ycnr of 'rbe b!Jgbt And bllCki•nln.- whlC'hh le,,,ve, he·
ment or teacht;!rs In public schools.
eating. Sydney Sm!tb g!vea this tltustrabJnd,
-1,Md Urron.
poor st'llool faclllllca, when the boye were
Thnt no, rtlstiMUvc tlwotog!CR.Ior ecclea
Uon tn his Inimitable aty!e:
But there 111 nlso tn theflO stored-up
tf>Rdyto prepare tor coJlege. The next ycnr
~lnstlcal tonchlng shnll bo Included in the
MYtrhmd sups late, he eats som~ 1tronsmemories' of ,the pnn a strange power o·r .
cnrrlculum· or State-atdcd\acbool.s.
00<1 opened up the way. tor one to earn bla
soup.
then a lobster, then some tart~ and h& ..
sdfareturrec:Uon. Sometimes they come
T~ts dooc not look Uke compromise. ll
room rent 11.ndhla tuition a-t one ot the
dUulca these excellent varletles w1tb wlue ..
suddenly without apparent cau,e. They'
is not nerec11ess, but dclermlnauon.
It Is
Tho
next
day I call upon blm. Ho 18,go!n&
very best a.cademlea In the East. and be
rome not. aa It seems, In obedience to any
tn sell b!s house tn London and retlre lnto
un expression o! tho spirit which actuates
also wns given $75,00 out of a special
tbe country. He liJ alarmed tor bta eldest
law,
or
1)1 response to any dealre on our
Nonconformity of all names to resist the
acbolarahlp tund.
The next term hta
daughter·• hen.Ith. Hls e.xpenacs nre nea-YllJ'
part. but D.S willful and unwelcome Intlercc attacks of the.Ir ndvcrsaries.
brother waa with him at this school. Tbe7
lncrea,lug, and nothing but a tlmely retreat
truders. or uninvited guests. Such wa-1 ·ean 31we blm trom ruln. All tbl• Ja lobster.
both gradutLted from that academy. Now
the strange and atartll•g memory ot this
and
when ovcraexclted naturo ba.s bad Uma '1'
TBE EVERLASTINGARlll~.
thty have only one more yc-ar to go to the
to manage this teeta.ceoua 1ncumbranc8,
morning, and it lends me.ato wrlte a. word
ll\' A~NA N>:tL Olf~YOBK,
college where they We.nt next after that.
the
dau,1tbler
reC'overs, the Doane.es are ln
end they will have 't'Omplcted the college ot warning, eape.cla.lly to m.y younger
good order, ana every rucal Idea excluded.
A child bnd been very alCk, and bis
readere
lrom
hie
mind.
In t.he tame manner old
course, too.
u:otbcr hod hold him In her trembling arma
friendships are destro)·ed by toasted cheese_
Don't do anything or say a.nyt.htng. nay.
Two years aio la.st May I vlslted one ot
rLAD)' days llnd olghta.
Tbe rather, sum•
11ndbard aaJted meat ha• led to tulclde.
the m~st noted schools tor girls tn the Ea.aL tr possible, don't read or bear anything
mone~ Crom a olstant clt.y, found the ebtld
nearing the crJs1s or tba,t most dreadful ,. Church bnslne-ss had c,aused me to tarry a that you would not. love to recn.U In after
t,;IIUl-!l,T J)ttA\\'8 TllK l,OWI.\',
lew day~ In tbnt city. I was ·tb!nk!ng ol ycan. Ket(' the. pictures;- In memory's
or nll children's diseases, scarlet- fever. Aa
A:uong the severaJ wouder1 ot the Joaclgallery
aa
pure
n.a
you
can.
Even
a
snapmy oldest girl. She needed a better school
ho bent over him, n weak baby voice sald,
eu,uc. l?lll Is not the lea1t, that It wll.l DOI.
01ll w gold nor pearJ, but, deaplalng these.
ohot photograph w!ll take !18 place In that
"C..wey me." Tbo rather l!!!ed him·!£ b!a
t had been' corl'es(lOndlng with 1chool1 and
It dru w~ the Iron to H. une o{ tbe most ID·
gallery, and w!ll bold It, as tong 01 you
arms .nnd paced slowly b3Ck and forth.
praying Over thft mntt~. but with no mont7
ftrlor ml.lulls. Thus Christ. le&ves the
to be used; U1e letters that quoted -Yery 11v.e.and, no doubt. w1ll.a1>pea-,.la.the 43-Y ar,,;c.le. thcnie. noble spirit.a. the gold and
Ooon 'the restless limb• became quiet and
Jow terms only deepened the sa.dneaa over or Judgment. Dr. Lyma.D Beecher, lo one
lhe b3by s!epL
•
tht pearl, amd he comes to pOOrllntul man,
a...111
dra "'" htu, into his embracca.-T. Wat- •
my po\'erty. The boys were working thetr
or bls ae.rmona, aald:
An hour pA.Ssed. nnd stlll the rather
Notbtng II\ loaL Tbougltts once tma son.
way, aided by good scholarships; but what
wnlked; two hours passed, and sun be
Y~,
our Savior said: "I wm draw an
presHd..
but
appnrontly
lost.
will
come
out
wnlked. Ttien th~ baby o~ened bl• bi;<>wn chance wr.s tbere tor a girl only· fourteen
again. A llte Is written on our momory,
reara old? Yet I W"3 Impelled to visit this as with !nv!all>lo Ink. U Is npporently loot m<"nuntr, mc"-uot the wlaost a~d the beat f
erc.s and smile(J. The doctor said. "The
alone, fJ\lt the- Ignorant a.nd the 1Ln.f\llal.so.
noted school to ec-e what they were doing. to our trail algbt wblle here: but. ln the
r:lsla Is pasS~~~;~e wHJ live ... ,
1
-Ht- came aot to call the rl1b1tout. but to
In the dRYSthat followed, ·as urc ca.me • The secretary 'tnsl~ted on my ee:elng the Judgm•nt-Ugbt, !t will be o«n enveloped
1eek and lC'Isave tbe loaL But the lroa
around.
tll.
and
\\1U
be
unreHed
t.111
every
Prloc!paJ In ap!te ol tbe fact that I aald I
r.uucrlng'oack' _l!>!\e ti-au body, nothing
lltte and Jetler I& mn.de vtslbl~. 1 luaow a
tbat he Rtt.ract.a by the macDettc power Gt'
bod no business to take her tJme. Wben
seemed (9jes{ hf';} so mucb as belng
saJlor once. 11•hosaid, that •hen once tn l:.!s lo.-. be ohangea to COid and to dla-.
L~at !n.te!Ugent, a)"llll)&tbeUc Principal.
ried ln hll- father·■ iirma. The mother.
a otorm, on th• giddy malt, "bllo trying
drew rrom me the burden ot m1 heart. her
to turl a 1&ll, an!I could not, be cu111ed lllODdl,
would glad1Y '.bav8 ~rrfed • him, but be
lm~o thee as a heo.then mClDa.nd & pul>a
Hean." In lte, view a. Noncontonn111t 11 a
h'!athen. Its purpoac la "tno exuncuon or
Nonconformity.''
The British Weekly, on
lht otber baud, takes the staod takeo by
1be Globe, only .. !t J)08Slb!e. with greater
poslUveneu. It s.ara:
•
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CHRISTIAN
But the ,f;ab'ba~ ~... dcolgnod to ~mPut 1. N.;ltlt>er VHI -Th• S•bbllth ~ueat1011c:on.;.
mcmorate the work Of croatlon.
Thero1
tlnued.
•
ro~. tile Sabba(b ta not fol' the observance
"It
wa" great to· create. but. it '!as
or Chrlstla.ns.
•
•
••
gl"IMter to redeem." In Polnt of eutillmlty, '; Ir,. the,~ ho n dny conaecri._ted .88 a
1be, fln,t, "And 000 said, Let there be
monumental day for Cbrlst.Jans to Observe§
lighL and Ugh! was.:· h~,·er
been sur: , ft Is ,. day designed to commemorate the:
pas3ed. In point of importance the tidings,
most fmt>Ortant evenL In the' history
of
,Cl11111l.1 As· we ha.ve seen, t.be most Im•
··ttr Is n'?t here. He bas arisen from the
de·ad." hftii 1lc\·N· been surpassed.
...porlJ\.nt event. Ju Chrlat'& blstory was hts
God doc~ uothlna; wllbout a purpose.
r{"SurrecUor..F But· the resurrection . was
There Is u PUl'J)O!ietor all existence In t.hl? t:pon the first day of the week. Thercmln('rnl. th<" vegetable and the anlm'a.t
fote,~ tr there be a day consecrated tor
kingdoms·. In vtcw. howe\·er, or •man's
ch;tsttn.ns to observe-~ It ts thf!- flrst day·
want.s all wllhln these kingdoms we.re nrof the \\'ttk.
Thls brlni;a us dls'e¢Uy io
ra.ngM. h <"Un not be that there. was a
lhe consideration ot our nfflrmattve propo~
pnr1>0S(' for whl<'h nil the Inferior
was
sltlon. The ltttter pa.rt ot tbat propoglmade, bllL none for whlch tho 1rnpcrtor
11011tlHltes thnt the flr8t day ot the week
1
was mndc. There wns a 1rnri>0acfor which
It 111·0Jlcrlyknown as' the Lord;e Uay. John
man wns mnde. As to his fitness !or the
F.:1ys."l wag In the Spirit. on the Lord's
purpoJ~ In view mnn was to be teated, and
<lay, and 1 heard behind me tr great voice,
although mnn rebelled, forfeited his Ute.
Uij or n trumpet
sayln,t, \Vhtll thou seest.
write rn a bOOk and send lt to the seven
Jost hhi .F.-dcnhome. anil brought himself
with hlg dominions under the curse or
dmrclws"
(Rev. I. 10. 11). Cenatn tacts
nef'41 to be JlTOJ>erly co1ieldt'red In order
God. the 11urposcot God wns not thwarted.
lo !ll'C lh<' torce or thla stutement of 1nl1Rn WA8 lO ho rcd1..-emcd,though It cos:.
&ln1Uon: ( l) John was n.n apostle or
ill~ c-rcatNll ~o~rlflce that henv~n couM
make. t~ the- works ot creation the power.
Christ: (~) The rc\'eln.tlon given 1!1a New
Testament MVelation designed for Cbrls.the- wl~dom and the goodness or God were
shown. Ont in the work or redemption ll
tlana: (3) The term " Lord " hs used strict•
was dr..slgn('d. not onl)· to gh·e a Cull cxhily lu a Nt=w Testalllent sense-. The wcird
'UtUon of the Infinite wl~dom, the lnflntte
··kurlnkos·• ls us.ed her(' and In l Cor._ xl.
power :rnd goodness of God, I.mt a run '20. Theao arc th~ only pla.ces where It <'Xt"libltlon or his infinite love. God saw· occurs.
In Corlnttitane
we have ;, the
the end from the beginning, yet his. roreI..ord"!\ Su1>pcr. and tu Rev8to.tlon ·•tti<:
knowl~lgt: Joca not, ne\•er did, und never
r..ord's day." The Lord's Supl}Cr is a. supper pertnlnlni: to the- Lo:-d·, u.n\ Institution
<"An lnterfero with the volition Or mnn.
Otherwise he could not judge the world in
1le2lg11<::dto commemorate events In the
rlghteouen,".
God seeing the end from
history of Chrl1;t. nnd l>elnc an lnstitut.1011
the beglnnlUft, and working
till thlngs
1,crta.lntng strictly to Chrlat. It Is a New
:"tftcr lhf" :-ounsel or his own will, and
•reslnmont lnstttutton.
Tho Lord's day is
.a duy 1>crininlng to the Lord, a day d~
.. .,., wl'lrkl.tig In vltw or Lb" purposed end, we
flnd fo his workk, and in his dcnltng15 wltb
signed to c:onunemorute some event tn the
man. u flll'C!&luulowing, a typUying ol" • history or Christ, and, being a day pertainJl~J'Jh('<:yof tutul'e.events, purp0aes or lni
ing ~trlcLly to Christ, It. Is a New Te$tament day. 'faktng these two vassage's tostitutlous.
lt1 the arrangement, hence, or
...-the mineral. the vegetable and the anlmal
~etller we ca..n1:!~ how the sufferings and
def\lh or Christ are~ in their commemora•
klngd0mt1 mru1 wat forc-sbpdowcd. \Ve see
l,h~ spirit of J>ropbecy permeating all the
tion. connooted \\1Lb his r~urre<:tion.
The
·ctat:-.. thnt we hn\'C or former dtspcnsnLord"8 Su1J1>er
being attended on the Lord's
tionR. •
dny, the supper it; connected ,\:1t~ his
vr the8f' UU\tteriS, Christ 80ld. "I am the rc"'Jurr('CtlOn.
The first day 'or the week was called✓
t-eginulog and the end/' Therefore. In
him we hnvo the rullness or fnRnlte wis~ the Lonl"s da~.-" by the first Christians.
dom. '\nd In the new institution. or which
On RC\', I. lll. Mr. Barnb remarks: •• The
he Is the hC'nd, we have the 1>crrccUon and
word hC'rc rendered Lortl'lf (kurlnkos) oc.c•om1,l"'.!tencigil
of tlte remedial 8YBL9m. ln
1·111-sonly In this J>laccand in 1 Cor. xi. 20,
him we huvo a new and livlug wny. • That
whero 'it i11, applied to tho 1.,ord's Supper.
n~w and lh·ln;; wa)" belng- dedlcat('d, the
It means 11ertninlnS to the Lord ....
It ls
shadows we1·0 things oC urn JHUH.
dear U) that thJs rerers 'to some day
wbic:h was dlstlngutsbtd
trom nll otber
~.\ .i1hadow tl\ll ue\·~r become the subs_tnace. "fht) Sn\;Ullh
wos a shadow.
Uays or the wttk, and whtcb would be
(fol. !I. I~. 17.J
sunlclently Ut>slgnated by the use or this
·rheroforc, It there be a day coniecrated
1e-rm. (2) That It was a day which fol'
to the scr\'lt.C ot G(?(I In the new inslitu~
some 1'C'asonwns regarded UR pecul!arly u
tion. tile ~t,hn.Lh c..'\n not be thnt dny.
•da): ·~r th~ Lord ....or pecullnrly devoted to
.All types potntP.<\ forwanl. They werC' him.
(3l IL would further nvpenr lhat
destgn«.1 to Jlrcc:t th,:, l'OtnJ t,) thr ruture.
thht woil. n duy 11artlcularl~ 1 dovoted to l11e
centering it upon something to come. 'fbe
Lord Jeflns.' tor (a) that Is the natural
Cltrlsl Idea bcmg the centml Idea In the
mrnnlng or the word "LOrd/' as used ln
reooedlal synlcJU, his cross the C'entr!ll
1he New -renament; nnd (b) If the Jew.
11.gure, and the Institution or which he is
!i::.h Sabbnth W('re lnlendcd "to pe de:slg•
tte hl"~d ,:;lvlnt 'Js the- fulhu.'ss ot God,
r,a.tc<I, tht' word "SR.bbath" would • have
.no LYi>e pointed to nnylhin'g beyond what • b<"eu llSNI. 'l'he term \~'aa used gene.rally
1s provided tor man In that ln11l1l\1tlou.
by the C'nrly Christians to denote the ftist
(fay or the week. lt oecurs twice In the•
,Monumt!llll\l
lnstiutllons
point lo the
po~t. polut lo son1ethlng In 1>a&thistory.
eoislle of Ignatius to tho :Magneslans
Cabout A. D. 101), who cnll the Lord's
lo the tnslltuUon or Christ we hrwe rnonumenu..l inslltuUums. but no tn>~. ·tor in
day ·th(' queen and prtnrc ot nll days:•''
,.,Christ the 6QU1 finds resc There is nothCbr)'!(Ol~tom says: .. It wns cn.l}cd the LO.rd's
1ng- beyood wha'. W6 bu\'e In ..Christ. for the
dnr h<'t·:rnsc the Lord. roao trom \he dt!ad
scul tD Jong to11• A.s no tyJ)O pointed to
on thm th,~•:· Mr. Barnes• tmys: "_I...atal"'
auythtng Ue}ond what wns UroughL
to
F'p.lher!-1-111:,kea marked distinction
beview Ir.. the op~olng of the new lnstltutton,
t wepn tho Snbbath and the Lord's UB..)\
EC" no monumental ·inktlhitton
1)0lt11s back
me:rntn~ by lhe Cortner tho iowlsb $ab·
t,;,yon~ the . hl<tory of Christ. All the
bath. or the M-venth day ot the week, an,l :
13•pes of tbs past. nnll the monuments or
Uy tht' lntter the llrst. day or !he week,
the pr~nt.
flnti their focu.s in the e\·ents
ke11thob• 'oY the Christians."
• ~ Cbr-lsfs b18t('lry. In' Christ we find the
Thoodorct, speaking or\: U'-8 ,E:bionltes.
:n11.--ln-all or t.hcse mntten.
.Sl)'8: '"They keep the,..,Snbb1'{h BC('Orcllng
A•' no monument ot tho »resl'.!nl ca11 to the Jewish law, n.nd im.nctlty the Lord's
1>0lnt to and commemory.te an;, event beday ln llke manner as '}'e do."
yond 1he "history of Christ. 1t follows, ••
E11,ebl11~.called tho "'Father or Eccleal•
-a conseciue:ncc. it there be a monumental • asllCt\l Hhno~rtans," says that tram the be.day tor Chrlatlans to observe, lt cun not
ginning tbe Christians auom..bled on the
be a day deolgned to point to" and comflnit day o! tho week. called by tbem the
Jl)emorate any <r,rent of, former, -periods.
"'Lord"e day," !or the p~rposee ol rellstou1
ADVEIHISJll EXP~SED.
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worship, "to reiid the Scriptures, to i,roodl,
~is.II 'ht, t>lt uPQn:the tbrono of
gJof"Y:· .
nnd ,to celcbrBte tbo,Lord'• Slipper::
And t.bU9 we .1t-c. that. wbe.n ,ib.e sdn bt m.a.n
.. JU!iitln Martyn, who, wn.e born about tbe
com~ 'l'. ta;tll the second Ume with tile
holy :mg_t!lSf b,-, wm then• tit upon the
beginning or tbo e~nd centiS:ry, ln epe-;ik~ lng or the early Cbr1&Uaos, aa)·s: "On tho
throne of bls .g!ory, and at 1rh1ch tlme ttie
tweh•e
a~tles
wtl1 abo s1t on twelve
Lord's diy au Cbrt1tlans iu the clty. or
throned, JudgJog the tribes of Jani.el. Tbe
.. C'ount.ry, me-el together, because that Is tbo
wond~i" ts th&l some of these, scribe• don,.l
flo.y or our Lord'• resurrection. --and then
c>atm that t.bcy have Abraham, lsMc and
we read the \\'l"ittngs of- tbe ap,ostles and
Jacob' at the communion table with them.
prophNs; tMt bolng done, t:he President
Jes\1s~ays'tlmt 1he:Y(htB saints} sball come
• makes a,.uoration to tho nssembly, to oxtrom the Eu.st :rnd the \Ves_t.nnd rrcm the
hort then• to 1n1lta.te nnd to practice th·e
Ntlrtb a.ud Scuth: and shsll sit down with
1hlng1- tbey haYe- beard; then, we all Join
in pra>·er, and nfler that we celebrate t.he Abra.ham, Jsaac. an,t Jiu:ob In i".he-kln.Jt(lom
N God. Tilesf' scribes say that we are now
~<"rament. Then 1hoy who are ~ble and
wtHlng gi,·e what Lhf)' think proper. nn1S I:. the kingdom 'Of God. See! Then, l\8&1n.,
,,•htH IB ,·olt('(:led Is l!t.lll up In the ho.uda 8t>me of tb'esc wlee 1Serlbes.say t.bnt. the mll•
:e-nltlnm-as they ctt.ll it. but j don't ·know
c.,f the President, who rlistribuLes lt t.o orwberc th•))' nn,l'thRt woro; !SUJ>l)Oa<'they
phnnl!I nnt'i widow$. trnd other, uece-ssltous
mean tbe thouiland~yenr· l)C:rlod-w1ll occur
Chrl11tlnnD, as their wo.nte requ,lre."
•
er the customs ot tl;e Christians of\ the ~erore the, t1eeond comln~ or Chrlat. NoV:
here again tht)· ftatly contradict our Lord.
finu century, Mosheim says: "Tbe Chrlg..
\\ ho says th:1t tho condition of the p,tOple
1..h111s
or this ce.ntury 11ssembled ror the
or
the "-'Orld at his second coming wlll be
\,:urshlp ot God and for their advancement
c>.a~tlv slru)l3r to the ·condlUou or the peo,.111JllNy on the Orst.,u,n.Yor the week. tho
ple at t.hc time or the flood, ana olso or
Ooy tin which Christ rruiumed hts life; for
IIJti; Jestructton or the ('Jtie.s or t11~ plnlns.
Lhnt lhls des was set ,n.pn.rt. ror religious
$€ie, lfatt. x:xh•f :?"·21-:?9: Luke xvll. 26·30.'
"orstill)
by thC apostles thems~he-s, nud
thnt. nfter the excunple oC the church of" And thus-..ve 'See that nll the- poslth•e 8tateu·rents o( Out' LOrd regarding his secontl
Jt"rnsalem, it was generally observed. we
c,.ming • Is squnrcly &.ga.lust the old o.nut,Ave une:sceptlonal testlmonr:·
,,·01ume
q11ated
th'--or:, or men regarding' the klngi. page 85.)
tlon1 ot God. The trouble
with
these
:imlth's
Illustrated
Dictionary
or the
sc-riU~' h1 that they mix up t!ie prosem
!.\Ible says: "Tli'o •Lord's day (a. nnmo
"'t~·µ3" klHgdom, churrlJ, 'with tho ;;cr{C(:l,
which hnK now come' out rnorc proml•
·e,·<trbo1lng kln1;1:lom to come Into which
nc.nUy. o.ud l.s counected more expllcltly
we•!lre :u:s\trcd tha.t we shall b:ive nn abunw!th our Lord'!,\ resurrection, than bdore)
d:rnt en1ranc<' at tho eomlng Or o.ur Lora.
(xl~ted during thC6e lWO centuries a.s o.
at ,which tlnie he will h'l\'e recel\'ed hh1
pan nnd iiarceJ or at>OStollc, and so or
l:.n~dom- :rnd e.stabllsh it ul)on earth. See
Scriptural Chrlstln.uily.
It was never de•
2 f'eL L lJ; Luk!) -:<llt, 12. Thi&' hl.8t rtf~rrendPd: for it was never Impugned'. or :ti
cnco shows that Jesuit Is the noblem:tn, and
leni;t only lmpugnf'd na other things re- J.be tar l"vuntry u, which he went was
ceived trom the' U.J)OStlcs were. lt wa"s
heaven. and hh:J punrosc w:ts to rece1ve a
never tontonnde<\ with the Sabba.th1 b\1t
. klU,!H1om, and when be recel\'cJ IL ho \\•lH
caretully ..Ustlugulshcd from It.''
return fo earth tO Ntab.llsh It upon the _
c. n. Haricock.
Scholten. ~.to.
<·nrth.''an,1 th<!n· he wm re<:kon with hlil
se.n·ants. Now U lho reader will oxnmino
_TIJE UIIGDOl'I ~F CHRIST.
• ,1.mt!lethe Scriptures cited and belle\'e them
1>ropose. 1n p11e 8hort nrttcle, to show
he \\"Ill he fc>rtlllccl Cit,'"tllnstbe:Jng letl nstrny
how 1>alpu.ble 1:r0me scribes nave coniru~
by tal~e COUftl"UCtlonand m1HPJ>llcn-tlon of
Scrtpt~re.
dh;ted om· Lord and his lnsptre<J wrllers.
r-·or lnst.:utce, one &crlbe nffirmi5 t.nat Jesl11
In m,;,.•ne;'<t { will w~lte n khort 'urtic.lo
Is nuY: stated on his mcdlatotlat throne-.
on re.;urnction or rlgh1eoua.. In bopo or
l':otwlthstandin_g, we uo'where read "'In tne
<'lRrnal lite.
A. J. Hofklos.
?\cw lll"lgbton, Pa.
Sc-rlptures of ony such th.rone. Just n.s
well ctn.Im that Jesus ts seated on hlij
SOWING AND REAPING',
"l-llg:h-p/Jest"
throne,
or
"Advocl.to"
throne, AS tX>ctn.Im thnt he li, sea.led Oil bl&
'I"h(' inau \\'hO :thtuks right, Slnrta right
mcdh\tOrla.l throne. Now lot us see what
nod lh•es right. will come out all right.
Jt sus himself ruiy& Ou this subjecl:
In
··netter to ·be right than to be Poealdenl,'"
Ile\·, HI. :!1, "To him tbnt. o\·erc:omet.h will
some one hn¥ wltely S..'"lld.
I b7Bnt lo sit with me In my throne--e,·en
so l :t1~ O\":i!r•::..mcand am. set down wlth
The 1tme to bo .rlgbt•and li\"e rJght Is
to-ctny: t.o-morro,\J m:1.y never come.
1:.•t Father In his Lbronc."' Jesus, 111 coutPQUon~eof overcoming the l>O\"">or
of Satnn '
If there Is i\. good work you can do, or
uu net or kindnen you can show any one.
~1;1dde.1th when h~ ral81.."(lhimsc-1( from tho
\iend. .1.nd ~r.nded
to hc:wen. was 11cr· don't delay, but do IL to-day. To--morrow
mu)· be fort!ver t.oo late.
nulled to sit do"·n with his Father. on his
1-"'athe.r·~thr~ne. An<l. thcrerore be assu.rCti
Now Is the accepted time aud the day
itl:J raithf:11 foltuwers thAt they &ball Bil
ot sal\"atlon.
Now Is the time to sone
\\ :th him In bis (Christ"s) thro·oc on conthe L,?rd and the time to Insure the great
dition or thoir ovt>rcomln.i; the templatlons
re-ward. M01-CO\"Cr,time lost can ne\'Or be
or lift' and hol11ug tnst the.Ir profl"Sslon
1
rcg;~in<"d... ,~hererore cmch i,erson should
Jll"lll UIILO the Cllll or this lire.
Now, whlcll
uo thf'ir bl;!St tu sorvin~. the Lord nt the
t1hall we :;el!eve! J~c31, or cerra1n scribe&!
present. time.
Thon. ng.iln. other scrtbt1:1ctn.Im, In the taco
<Jt th)s plain
:ind J)(►.lltlve etat.emc·Jlt of
sorry indeed tbt>.Lthe Leader odltor, Bro.
t•ur Lo1·U, th!lt. Je-sug Ill( now seated 011tho
Jnmcs S. Dell, !las b~n SJ.rlcke~ wltb pnrthrone or hl!!i glory, twd also that th<'
Ellysls: but l trust he wlll ,:oon be reatored
l\\ti\'O
apostles did sit on the ,.twel\'O
lO healtir and bo able to continue bis work
Lnroncs aa;.d judged tho tw~l\'e tribes or
on LhP. Leatl~r.
hrnel in their llfeUme u1)()n enrtb. Now
cgaln we wlll hear w~at J~sus says regard•
I tt.m glad to s~ Bro. A. Elmore'& ta•
mg thla matter. Jn Mntt- ,ax~ 28 we read,.:
mlllar face In the l.<!ader ago.In "af\er a
"'J0Bu1 Mid- unto the.tu, \'erlly, I •say unt.o
Jong silence."' Let us ,hear from you otten.
,you 1.hnt y~ which hnve roUowed me, lu
Uro. ElmOre. through the Leader. and gl\'e
the ret;encratlon • when· u,t'. Son ot man
us some or your heat 1hought~.
11holl :-ill tn the throne of his glory. ye also
I a..~1 now nli.'!istlng a few disciples oC Ute
r.l.all sit upon t welvc nuones. judglng tne
f'lt'le Lord in a protrncteJ meeting nea:~l\'tlv,. trthcs ot Israel.'' Now If we cn.o ftn'd
lta\•en Hock. W. Va. 'rhere are a re.w here
~•h1:m Jescs wm slt ln the throne ot. bJB
glory, Wf) i-sball also hove (onnd ,-.-hen the
who hre vo,;,r 1n thts world's good1, but
npoatles Wm s-lLon tbrQne1. Judging the
rlC:t In· faith. They need help and elfcourtribe.a of f6rael. Jn Matt. :u:v. 31-\\'e read:
tt'gemcnt. :ind I 3.m here laboring wlth all
trWlbe1.atl::o S:.u of man 1bnll come in bls
the J)Ower of my mlghr:-10 bUl!d them up
with him, then
In the IBltb of the Gospel and lo Win
glory and all holy 11J1Jels
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/ius tlvlng all dll!J~~ce,'odd !» fQl!I' [&1111, the WOl'k !lilt Ol!l!!t 10 be done b7 ti!•
JJ)ctea &OOd
•nd oomfortab.le
·botJA
"'vtrtue .'(cou.rage): and to. ?lrtue,, kuo•I•
Churc!I ·01 Cbrl•L: (bl They use InstruJou a.td! V,:on•t yoU do It to-<111!
Edge; and to knowledge, tempera.nee (aeltmental ini.fltc tn lhe1.r \\·orsblp; (c)· Tb.1.•Y
Th~e bretb.rel\.:i:a.,-~·~ thrown out

1 --»Ith them to assist cmd encourage them
two or thruo times 10 th& Inst Ce'Wmonths.
i, lU\"O to labor wlt:i and for the P.,O<>r,
• controt): and to tC'mperancc, patlc.n'ce:" and
They oet:d •hc?p. a.nd they l\pprec!ate Jt.
to patience. godllncstt: and' to godllncu, ..
Thoy 'need ihe Gospel, nnd Lh~y accept It,
brotherly klndne&1J (love ot brethren): a.nd
ns n 1·ule. readH)•. Moy thc•LJOrd help us
to brotherly klndnen, .c.ha.rity (love ot
~11 day b>· day ta d<'.nil we can in carrycn,rybody).
For tt thes& things bo tu you,
Ing the, gooll news of JS-.1.h'allon,
Into neg.. • and· aUound .. t.bey make you that ye shall
lc.-ct,edand needy f\elda, thnt those who are
1n the
neither be b:trrcn nor unfruitful
In darknC:!5$ maY, so~ th& living light ot
knowlcdlN of. our L.ork Jeslfs Christ. But

ot

oftr.:i glv~ l!IUppers, fain,, festlvals, etc., to
tllelr house, ADll bell~ylnjl' that 1-S""
raise ,,1ou~y tor th& ehurchi (d) 1,"hey have·
\\·ere not c.t Ood. theretc-rc retolved to •
lntn1•'•.1red paatora who do tne work ro• .. !Juild. NOW',com~ a.nd help the,m: do It
lcn,l,'<I l r the. Holy s\,lrlt to be done by the
to-da.r. Lot I.he congr<.gatlon give one.
ehleffl.
"
Loni'J day c;0ntrihuttou. and all will be
The churches of Christ reterml to u
..-en. Send to ell.her W. • S. Vlckuy or
··10s ••,. ,:., none of t.hese thlu_gs. They do
-mr1ett.
George t'. Whitley.
lbdr, mitsfon "'Ork bY a:ud through
th:
Bowle, Tu.aa.
God, and walk in tho Ught, and be cleansed
he tho< lockebi u,cso things Is blind. and
chur1~h el<.ue, because. the aposUCl!S
and l'lrst
from tbt'.!-lr sins by tho blood ot Jesw.
tllE COM>E1'Sl:II.
t:hrldhu.18 did lt that wa.y. • They teac!l
cn.11not see a.tnr otr. o.nd hath. forgotten
ChrlsL·
thnt he wua purged from his old sins.
ancl ndmoulsh young~ ChtlstlaDB to d6velop
Sbl:!Jousa, Jal)an, l)cL ~
their tale~t.$ anti to grow tn grace and In ..
La1t Frulay Bro. l\tcCa~cb, from Tokyo.
W'hercrore. t.hc rn.ther, brethre~, give dlllI nm In recelp~rct
.from B~. Ira
the l;tnowt,..dg·oof the truth, tn the cbutctt.
came dowt1 to Keya,l2 and other million.
C. Moor~. announcing a debate. to beg1n gence to mnke )'Our ealllng' and clccUon
f one. and. lo 1<!-amto atn_g and pray and·
PoJnts aad preached a.evt:ra.1tltnei..
At
10-dny (November 26). between R. ~t El• ,sure; tor If ye do these things. yo ehall
teach. shnply because ll I.a th{! ~uty or .2.11 n:,i. ooca.ton I bapl,ILO<I
two m•n at N~.
never fall: for so an entrance shall be
vln. oC Pittsburg, Pa., n Mormon, and him:
•mlnlstcred
unto
you
abundantly
into
the
Chrlsllans
to
do
these
lblngs.
They
do
not
MShlmoharn
M1ulo:i.
altoend
two
more
f:('1!.
nnd r•eq,uesUng my pres.ence. The
e\·e1lastlug· k.lnsdom 'of·our Lord ind Snv- • orgun11.e 1.1.nysocletlu savo the cbu..rch to- getbe.r tour blipU:ams. U"lvo to ail. who
cie\>nle ls to be held nt \Vnshburn, Ritchie
do n.ny religious work, beco.uao neither
know the dear Lorll. Otoshlge FujunorL
lcir Je:-u& Christ'' (2 Pete~ : 2•11).
Co.. \V. Vn. I ·wonld like vc..,.-ym'uch to
Christ nor n.nr of hta apostles eVor told
br. there :i.nd hear the ilcbnte, but CtrcumGocwl Works.-~o
grace ot ood them to do so. They believe that had these
Two hundNd And nJneteen LEADEJt
staucca wl~h me are such that r can not.
lhat brlngeth mLl~•nllon hnth n.ppcared to
tccletl~ tK:en needru1. eitber our Lord or
Brp._Moore is amply •able to defend the
friends have alr.ead_y sent in lists. Arc
n11 men. teachln&" us tbo.t denylug ,ungO<\. bis apostles would have known lt. and
tmth agsln~t ~rormonl!un oi- any other
lhtt'.!ss and· worldly lusts. w~ should llvo
yon in "" thh? . Watch the list grow.
w~uld
bavo
pro\·ldtd
tor
them.
They
pever
"Ism'' on earth.
He hnd Just clo!Jed a
sobc.r))•. righteous and godly In this present
use lnstrumtntnl
music Iii the wo~blp. be,.
mc,cilng .i.t East Lh•erpool. 0.
Among the helpers tor Jaet , 1eek were·
worlst; looking for tha.,t blessed hoJ)e and • catlao the nl)Ostle enJolned a:oglng-lbey t
C. A. Coop, A. W. Conner. S. T. Herd, Ml'II.
1
1 hav~ sev.cial cnlls to h~ld m~etlng~
the glorious av1>cnrlng or the groat Ood
lJelleve tJut It -tustrumental music ought to
C. I. De Jarn•tte,
Jao, CIU'r and thN!<t
nnd 011r Savlo1· Jesus Christ, who s-vo
f?l!s wln:,.er at poin~ where we have Just
bl? 1ised h"t.the worship the nposllo would
"lrtend&"
n r"lw brethren, a.nd they arc very poor.
himself tor. t18,) ..hnt yo mlght r-edeem us
ha \·t! C\)mmandcd us to use It: but ho did
The L«ider Po~lbum.
DOW
trom tt-11!rilqulty, and purify unto himself
N\lw, r am not flmmc-lally able to go to
not do It: he only iold us to sing; there.
plete, will lll3ke a good boUday preoeDL
of good works"
cnr-h t)f the:;;~ plnce.s and help them; yet -a--recuHar reoplc. 1..t:1.1ou.i
rore- churchc.• or Chrlst reject the use of
('l'ltus II. 11-14).
Prltr, $1..0, postpaid. Leader office.
they need ~elp a:.d onrouragement, :rnd
tnst.rumenhll music ·1n the- worahlp. Loyal
ijhould ha':e tt; and ns I believe that m~my
cbu1,c.hesot Cl1rli1t never- raise monoy for
New aubaeripUO!l!l rocelnxl this month
"\Vorks ot 1.he ltr~h arc ruaulreeted.
of W)' frlends would Hko to be 1>artncr6·
the Lord by 1i,rlvlng sup1,ers, restlvals, etc.,
will bo )::iven t.he Dalnncc ut the yoar ~whicJJ are theijo; o.dnltcry, forulcatlon .. un'
with me tn thls i;ooll work, I write t.hl~
beeau!!e
nt'!lther
the
BJ)O!itles
nor
prlmlUve
Our ngonl.5 a-ceuketl to clrculato this tact,
clenuoos. laacivloutincss, ldolntry, wltchto lel them know thnt nil that Is sent mo
no Buch
Chrl.itfans did It that wut_:_bec:::auso
n.nd beh> Uh to lntroduc.a the Leader- lnto
crnfl, hi\lred, \·arlnn<:e, emulations, wrnth,
wll\ be thaukfolly rE.cclvcd ~nd \1sed f0r.
de\'1ce
hns
nny·
pr~ept
o·r
exomp)o
tn'
the
n&w lGme&-.
strtre, sc-Jltions (r:u·tles), hercsl<'s (sects.
the furthering vf th(' Gospel. Send dlroct
NeYI' T~tn,ment. and the use of these de-c1wyln~. n'mrdcns. drunkenness, rcVclllngs.
Bro. A. B. Wad~
kno,.n u a good
tr me at BunnC'rs, ll:lrlon Co., ,v. Va .. or
\·loes Is n eonfc-ulon ot the weakoea or the
1
friend ol the Leader. believes ID acatter-to thq Leader office, nud It will be duly
eanse tt}ey fire Intended to help. Tho "IOY•
::di
~:~<~:~,~:~<'~h:
lng nowurs along the path.,,·ay ot tbe llT.:1ckuowledg<'ci,
al'" ehurchet, <lo not employ tho modern
whlf•h do i,;uc.hthings shall not 'Inherit the
ing. Commenting on the Loadc.r'a ft.ra\_
1}3.stor to do tho work lJlat God has pln1D1)'
"Th~ro Is thcre!ore now no condemnaldngllOI}"\ or. God. But. the rrult o( the
page. be wl'lt .. , "[· want to I.hank fOll tor
H
to
do.
The
reason
or
tht,
told
the
e}ll~i
tion to thorn \\•hlch 11ro hi obriat Jesus.
S1llr1t is love. joy, pence, IQng-sutrcrius;.
the n...t 11ngoor tho Leader cspeclall)'. ~
h~ cvidaut. UOd knew who snoul<t do l.he
\Yho w41k not a!ter tho flc3h, but art.er the
gentlcnf'.'ss, goodne~s. fllitit. m€:c'kness, tcm•
&Ill tn.iptr:itton from overy !!Sue. Wo (wtfe
wor~. and told the elders to do It. To set
Splrll'' (llo:1i-. viii. l). The mnn who ls
Jl(!rauce. again!!!t s,1c.h there ts no Jnw"
ond II =<1 the Drst page tbD llnit lhlq.
t Ii<- elders aside and hire. a paatot to tak~
in Christ 1:1 a child of Ood, ls In sah·p.- • (Gal. \'. l9-2:2). 1'.And having done all
Some\hne-• we ftnd a tlttlo alloy, and f'&NlJ'
up .Lhe- work thRI God has glven th€'t111to
tlon. Is 4, new creature, because he no
(these thin_g,v. 10 island" (Er:-i. vi. 13),
l•ase met.al, but nearly alwaye pure eo1~:•
100,=-e~r
walks after tho ft<-sh. but In ··nuw·~l•'fu:111:r.trelliren,
whntso<>ver Lbing:s ar~ . do hs rebAlllou against tho autb,orlty of Ood.
-,
and
nothtllg
tCst.
•
ncss or life" he walks "3tter the ~plrit."
We nre rollnbly Informed that 1! somill
II UC. whatijCtWCr th Inga aro honest. What•
Perhaps there nrc mnny other dlff'ercince~ sood, falthlul evangelist. would be w!Ulng
=i.nll there 1~ U1creforo n') condemnation
,-oe,·er things arc just .. wha.,tsoever thtngll
1
J"P:,1.tlng \ll~W,
hf'"Cl\ttSO ho Is In Christ
arc 1mre, wh1wmever t:iJngH are IO\'Oly, bctweto.."lthe 1wo churches, but ·the partlcu• - to g(l into Rock Island, 111., tbat enou.sh
Inn, alh)dcd to In this -article a.re ,;uffl<:lent
nnd n child of Goo. nut after a person
\,Ollld\l,c round who would be Wllllng to be
wh11ts11c,·,,r:hl1t~s :1rrs or :;.ood rcJIOl't: • Jf
to show that thero nre l~deed material dlf·
enter, lnto Cl;rist .they must continue In
slmply Chthitla.ns .. to effect an organlsa•
thr-10 be R'lY Vil'ltll'
ond lf there I.HJft.ti)'
great
that
no
Chris•
tertnces--dll'Cerences
so
the nttw life by contln:1lng ''steadfaMl)'
rom what we are Informed, dlcreat1on. • i-....
Jltnl!Sc. think dn lhCHO: thingx" (Phll. h·. 8).
tlnn
c-an
roll
to
see
ho\'"
tar
apart
the
two
In thc-t'aµosue·s doctrine (no human creed).
hut 011r corN'tlDOndent
s!Qnlim 18 uwpa'll;
"Sow unto Mm that Is able to do exceed•
nre placc(1. The only setloug question Is,
Cor.
and fcllo"shi1> (wecl;;Jy collectlons-1
lK,Jlevei; th:it tho rig;ht man could ~lni:: 1\bnndJ.nt\y above all that. we uk or
which or the two' churches 18 right!
Is It
X\ I. 1, ~). nuc.l ht brealilng ?C brPnd (week I)•
gcliio urouud ihero with odvantago tOthe
thln~ 1becnusC'we 1u•cin Christ a.nd Jiving
th1;-ono which tries to nave ij<:rlJHUro au~
t·omm11nlon-Acts :o:. 7). nud in prayers·•
<:nns:e: Wbo will take tho lead In tblfs
thr- ne\\• lire,. !lt"COl'Clhig LO the pOwor ttrnt
thol'i~
In
nll
ti1lngs
rcllgloua,
or
Is
It
tho
(attending
J)ta)'Cr mectlng!l-Acts
ll. 4'1, workr.1:1 In us, unto hlm·be glor)' in tho
Held!
one
t.lret
doe,,
much
of
its
work
nnd
wor•
'
•12). Moreo\"er, we ,'O:atnue 111'the"new
c1J111ch
by Jc~m! Christ throt1ghout all ugejl,
\Vo havt. r1..-ceh~tl
rf'(lueat.a"to reand
t..n!p
Rccordln1t
to
human
mot.hods,
life b>' wearing the "new n3.ine." speaking
(E1,h. Ill.
world witbO\lt end. .\men."
Lbe
Or~L
propoa!llM
of Ibo Camp1mblish
·.vntc.h rcllcs great I)• on Its I lght to do coo·-1
th<" snme things. being porrectl>· joined to~
20. :?I).
t-ell•lUco deba,e. •-overing the (luestton or '
W'}tk lri man·s v.--:,y!
J. N. Srmds..
scther and by a\·oidlng dh•lsions. ··Tho
11m.
~ap11
Thlij, ._,,111he Rn· expensive un1'hc> L,ord Willi~
LO begin a mcCL•
cllisdJ>l('Swere callee! Chrhnfans first at Au1lectrikln5. o:1d yet w!th tho co-ope.ration
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Ing or weeks at Mt. N'cbo (Uunners P. 0.).
t10<"h" (Acts xi. 26). "F'or while on~ saith.
~r a rew hu,1dr~d brdhr~n
il would be
Mnrlo11 CO.. \V. ,·n., on the <>Yenlngor DC·
Ymt cttn ~ct. tho following
from the
I nm or Paul: and nnothor, I nm of Ap~I•
easily don~. One brother hns agNed tO
n('ml,C"r 5. After 1, am through there I 11m l...eader OtJico:
los: nrc )'e 1wt l·t,mnl?"
(1 Cor. ill. 4.)
Mand
gond
for
100
coµh-.'8.
arlll
IC wa can
..,r ye are rei,roached tor the name Oc r,· go to Bt:nton'K Funy~ \V. Va... to 11st1hn The Hume Olblc: suro to please: post'rt:eelv,1 om•o•1ragemer.:, frt>m others. guu; • • • · ·'2 75
four or hve fuhhrul dl.1u-lJllesIn th,, gC>C.kl paifi •..........................
Chrl5lt. ble~t;ed a1:c·ye ....
It a man' sufl'er
;inteeing the♦ sal~ of 40.l eop\os, al '1~00
Portrait Album: complete .......••.•
1 00
wnrk ror twu o:- lln-ce dnys.
:115n Chr1sUan. lei him glor1ry God ln this
••;,ch. we woultl t"' wHlln( hl midertake
r-.orrc.qpoucit:mls wlll pl<>:ise ndrl reQ; me
l.oiua f.,e,\\·ea: p~ms; ttpeclal price..
60
,,nmc" (1 Peter iv. 14-16-R. V.). "Now I
t:1e wc.rk. Jt;, wouM make n l..ook. o~ ova.Holman Sclf•Prononnclng
Tcacl;Jors·
he.,coehyon. br<!thren. by the name or our , umfl further· n'otlt..c •at Ounners. lfarlon
IC()'psJ<Cll.
Co., \\', ,·a.
.J. \V, Bush.
Bible ..............................
2 40
Lord Jeiiug Ch'rist,,. tlrnt yo a.II s1>eak tho
, f"Q(lkel Seil•t->1onounctng Testament:
Our ~ot'Xl old ~d
brother, \V. c~
l-l;1mcthings, ancl thut t:rnre be no divisions
TUE DlffERt NCE.
gilt .......
, .. , , •........
, . , . ~ ......
\ 40
1....owP:·;:,
t)[ :it.l\rk County, 0 .. 1s 80 pleaeed
among you: but Uu\l ye, he porfectly joined
1
llY .1. X. N,\;,.:l)S.
Sketches by tho \Vaysldo: special. . . . 25
·,\Ith ' 1111.:01,y nt tht Homt- Otblo t6nt ho '
togeth<.r in the some mind and in lhc same
Ltre or J. F. Rowe; speelal...........
60
1•x1irt::i.~C?.1J
hlmse\t in tht' toitowlng word.s:
A few •lays n~o a young man ask~d me
Jm.Jgmbnt. Now this. I tm)·. that e\•ery one
Smlth'i;i
liill!o
Dlcttonar)·:
complete
..
l
60
• You muko, no mUnalfc- in hatdltng such a
or ro1i Mith, 1 an. or Paul; and I o! Apolto tell him the difference between U1e
leather
bindTestamf!nt,
\\'Ith
Notes;
1toblo
voJunw.
they ~ take t.ho c-ekf"• of auy
los.; and l of C~1,!rns: and I of Christ: ts Church .;.,( Christ nnd th<'" "Christian
ing: gilt ...........................
,1 00
.Jf tta1kindred for worthinCJts. Rtnc-1,"1\I
pu--r: ....
Chris~ divided? ,ll Cor. xii. 1:?.) ,vat Pa.ul Churd),'' ur, aR he JJlll ll. betW<'Clltho loynl
1
Com1>let(I Dlble
Commentary.
'11)' '
1>0Se:s.,
tuhi .nny Oil\.! will moke nQ mtsta.ke ""
1·-ru<·tn(1dror you?" oi· were Yo bnptlzed 1n nm! progress!\'(\ dtun·bes. He 1lum made
11,1or•ler It.''
•
JnmP.aon. J,"cmcetc&. Brown .........
2 50
t..he nnn16 oc _Pflul ?'. 11 cOr.1.. 1.0-13.) • ll.e M1.\temcnt th:1t he did not think that
Order earl"y.
rherc Is an)' mnterlnl dlttereuf'e, and tlrnt
"Therorore
... let 1:s go on unto perfec•
E<:arnahuw.\\t. ~ember
in.-1 amt
=====
• r~a,1,· to nrrangc work for 1904. Any cop11on'' (Heb. \~i. 1). "Ornce a.nd J>eacebe hP rouhl meeL ancl worshi1> with either
B
ELP.
TBffl..
1t-reg1ttlun.
or
cnng1•egu,Uons.
thRl
desire rov
wllhour afl'eclln1-:-his r-onsclcnce. He Etald
multlrlled unto you through the knowletlge
iwn•l<:a, <'an write me- nt Earnsh-0.9,•.\V. vL
I wm. Ur N"que!t. npln try lQ attr up
me to telrhlm. if I could. whereof Ood and of .lesus, our Lordk 3CCOrdtng' h,.. \\·,:;1,ntect
J. C. Perr1,
~·our pure ,mlnd11 In re~rd to tho Bowle
n, big divine f)f·"·er hath given unto us all
In tho progrcssh·rg arr wrons. I unswereo
hretbren IJuildJng their house. They are
Hiing1:1fln the Dillie) thut vertnln unto ttrc
him nb0.1.itIn t.hb way:
APOSTOLICllISSlO!1S.
r~ncly to build. bat nre shOTt. of monne to
and godllncsi$. through t.ho knowledge of
I. Thr-y ~re w1·ong ln nll nintic•rl) In whl<'h
t
R. II, CA~f'III~
~
,·om1llde it. Cohl weather for(·cs ~hem to
hhn tbut hath Calterl ue 1.0 glor:r and vlrt,hoy have depart(,'~ rrom t.h~ New Testn)lrs. ,\. A. S1'0ill1t~r.W;1.sh~... : .•.....
quit the- •• Arbor.'' They md.t at my hot!1'e. Jas.
•• - tuc. \Vherehy arr given unto 11~exCee<11'ng men~ tf'acillng and 1>riJ.1•tke.·Thht Is ti gen•
~ht!H'l'd. Ind.. . ._.......
' ..... \ .. .
t•·.>•da;-.and ~lected r.ue to put nnd k~p lt
greal o.nd precious promtgeis; that by these •e.raI 1,ropo;1uo·n that. CO\"er&• the whole.
"· I". rit:1.1..... ~
l:dor~
the
r(&c!ers
until
we
complete
the
:re might be paTtaken1 or the divine oaJas. G. )13tbero. Ind. ... •............
..
giound of d!h:eJ·enC'e.
l1nuse. l'iow. brethren. n Ut,J.14;
from each
2. Th11y arc wrong In these parflculn.n:
LE..\llRH.
FUl"U .•
ttrre. ha\·in~ escaped. the corruption th:1t
of you wtu eoal.Jlo.1hcae b1ctbren to c,m~
I• In tbc world through lust. And besides
(.-1 They orguul~ ,buman socleUcs to do
.)In. ,\. A...-Spooner, \Vnsb ...........
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D~:DICATION OF THE TEMPl,E. •
1 Kinp

viii. 1-11.

(Read I J<lng•. Chaps. 5•8; 2 Chron., Chaps.
5-7. Study J Kings viii, 1·30, G2, 63.)
Golden Tcxt.-"I
wns glad whon they
saJd mlto ...me, 1...eL us go into tho house o·r
th~ Lord" (Psa. cxxli. 1).
I. Tlme.-Solomon
bf'gnn lhe building
or the tem1,le 1n ll. C. 1012. and completed

it In 1005.
IL Plnce.-Mount

!\'torlnh,

of Obed Edom. Lblrty ..ieven --Yeara

.ark except the tables.. No doubt; U .. 11,•a
kn~w more about I(, .,.e should be· better
month chctlen .(or thtt great teaijt. was that
•~I• to loteri,ret·t.bfe:~ .. sage. Thew t.obl..
or th(' te:ust or tabernucle-s, which Is eatd
-cOnullned tlJe covenant wbkb God hnd
to hnve hecu Lhe 'most populo.r ot an tho
• 'TIU\d(' With Moses, anylng thN. .. the DlUI\
shall
live b)'
fc:lfilf or Israel. • \V~ :nu,t um~mber t.hat, •
who i10f?th these ~Jnp
them."
in Davld't1 time and up to this time. tho

Itching

•. he.torr:as we are tOtd In 2 Sa.in. vJ. The

tTtlD!ES IN THE 0tD TESTAltENT,
LKitlOY.

Dmc!mmEllL 1903.

In JeJ'usalcm.

1~"'THOOUCTOHY.

No man e\'er begnp n kingly reign more
ausplclousl>· thtm dld Solomon.
Not that
but lhnt he had
he hAd ho opposltlon:
God so J>O~lll\'l"ly on .. his side. The Cod
who hRd mad<' o;,,1c1 his flltJ1er so great,
and htul mnde su<:h J)romlsets to the now
departed king. immediately renewed hl!i
proml,;i;es to the son, and ga\'e him every
a~urancc of the divine fn\'Or nod r,rotectlon. All h~ had to do wnn to do justly
-~ ... n11t! lm·c mercy nnd walk humtny with h"s
r:ocl. Anti s.,tonion began well. His heart
was 1S~lon rloilti; rlght.
But ho bego.n to
go1 3.6t;ay when he mnrrlc<l an F.gyp1.h1~,
hPath~._tlwife. Then he WNll Ot\ mllri-yrng
other women. l'ODle r1:lrly good, but many
or th,:,m vosltlvely bnd. Ho gave mrrny C\'iden~cs or great wlsdc.m nnd l)rttdence. bnt
he failed Judl wb~re he should ha,·e bPe1\
s:rcng, On 1h<' whol~. rlJ• was wise In the
d1~1lccot his connsctlors. and ho exhibited
great wisdom !n his regulnllon of his klngdom. H~ wni\ !nr more 11ystematic: than
OavM hud brcn. H? ;\r11olntc.1I otncers
o·v~r nll h1111l)rtltnt,h•1•:.1rtm<'ntsof the go,·ernmcnt. Ru,t dlu nnl work himself
to
d~at.h. as D:wM lind sec-met:Ito do. He romma:ulr,l ;h(l rPspe.-i of P..11kings around
hlm. ftr.Rt h~· hifi. w1sr1om.uncl then by th{'
exhlb\tJOn (1! 11Uwt>r, I-tis fatht'I' h:ul clon·•
mt11:h to :1r<•1)a11~
th(' way fol' h!m in 111·11
re~".1.rtl.atnl )'("l the (1,-!a!h or 1)3.,·ld W(Hlhl
htn·e .l)f'CU ,'I ;;t(~nal ('ll" the lnrO:lt!:i oc the
ll<'lghl,orln~ trl\H':$ hut for Ille> !i-'reH!!:lh
nrndt• c,•\ii(IOI hy :ic-.lomon hhnti• !f, ih("
Phr"c,1u)lrn!f or Sotpmnn·,- r"l.l!u I~ mul"h
mv1·esaU11hh'tory than thal Or,111,· 1u·f•,·lom1
IHWIOd nr thC' hl::-i10n- (lf lsrnrl.
In the
,480th yf':u· ftftcr thl" exo1hu; fl-nm i•:~n)'.
s~1on1on h<'~Rn to build the hOll"lf' M noel.
an!I he Onh1h~•l u aftl'r t-e,·en Ytnn:.. or In
thC' -4Sith }'f";1r aftel" th" ,:omln-.:. ont tif
Egy11t. Thr wmk or lm:111111~
w~n1 on '"'~ry
Ml11irlly. hc-,:1,11Ne
Otn·fcl had m,ulr- fl., !,"TeJ\
IH'CP!\rnllon for It. and 11n: o:urrouudlng
11nttons.' e.,:l)eclnll)' tht' PhC'nldan,- uudt>r
Hlrap1. dhl so much 1n hp;h) hln1. Ha,·<' all
who COtllf' 1,0 this les~on read nll llUH lnti~r.
'\f'~{-8
I.H'lW\!Cn
tbe 1a8t h!st,011 :rn,I thl~~
EXl'0~11'0R\•,

l. Solomon did not undertnke to O!-tiemble
r.ll the JX"Ol>IO.who number~t ~"vern! m11llona:: htH hr 1tl\'tlP.(I Qnly th(' t>rlndpnl
mPn. ht!ltidtt ,>f tnmlliP,\ or or ll'lhN1. Th,-y
wt.!re l'h" \)r'lncrs. the ddP.f nf thr rathe~.
\~p~
to• lhh;. time the ark of God had ren1alne1l tu thP t('nt whh:h D:wld had JlrE>-

pare<i for 11, l>cloro be ruwovcd .II lrom tllo

tnbnrtrn<:le hntl stood on Mount ZJon, probiibl:,· ·near to oa~•ld's pulaC6. Between Zion
and M<,rlah was n very deep rnvtne. and 1f
~nlomoh had not yot,built tho br1age wbkh
subs~quently served tor hls passage trom
his own hou!fl to the house or' tho Lord. 1t
I
• wuA n(\edtul th go to tho northward, :ind
«-TOH the ravine whete 1l wa& not so deep.
nnd cnen asce:nd Crom the norL.hward tO
-:i.torl:\U nurl the temple.

2. The SU\'enlh n1ontl\ wns called ··Et.113nlm," thou,;h in popular language Jt was
cnltc.lJTisrl. It war tho month ot the Feast

of 1'n1Jenmcles (13ccLev. xx:111.34). TalJertH\clCft wa.s the. most pupular or &II the
ftv.lil;tH, l\ttll it was not dlfflt:ult to get tho,
1.co1;lo to<;:ethrr. U1oua:h only tlle princes
or chJ,..fp;of tribt-: wero Invited.
3. Solomon tlld not mnke the nlist..ake
whh.:li O:wttl m::ute. wh4:n he ftrst undertoolc to hrlng the :irk from the house ..
of o\blnndub (l s:1·m. vii. 1; :? Sam. vi, 3.)
Ht: <'Ommlued the ark to the en.re ot the
])rif)Hts. as .\loses hnd commanded.

I. $t) also t!1e- prlcste: and the Levites
hnndlcd all the saCJed goMen and sth'cr
,·"~'118 whkh pcrtnlnecJ to the house or
Oocl. (DNIL Uxl. !J: Josh, Iii. 6.)
r•. Thr reni~n•al of the ark was slgnallzed
by Solomon much as It hnd beE:n by David
when It wns brought to tho new tent. The
~,,·rlnr<'s were mor(' numerous aud costly.
nb Solomun wa~ far rlrhcr than D:lvld was.
It was not em,10mary to hum nil the body
of the vh-tlm ui,vn th<' nltnr. Only certnln
lnlnrnnl i'lrg<Hli-I were burned, npd the rest
wat ':at•::t br the worsh1t1ers.
ti. The ··orH.cle'' wM tho .plRce or prayer.
If \\'.Oft th,.• mosr holy plnCo, Into wh\ch Only

the i,;gh pri~t

went. onre n year. and

11.1.In Exorlu& xlx~ 9, CO<l·1s reported us
t1.nylns;, ··1...0. I com.e to tbe~ in a thick
(iod, :waa• In the pllh1r or <::loud
,dond."
which wen1. bcror8'l1Jrael Int.be wilderness:
.nm! now. when the nrk hns been put Into
'!1$ pll\C"f? where lt wo.s rl~bt lo _put Jt. (;-od
;1;lgnlfltd Ms appt0'\'0.1 ot whnt was done by
◄-omlng In tho cloud 'and taking ·•1> hh~
Qho<lc-in the temple. lt was only d1cr the
_prlc•sts hatl !)Ul clown tbc ark and were
v.-Hhdrawtu:, that the cloud appeared.
It
mllli1 ba,·E-bec,n very gratifying to Solomon
nnd to all who were wltb hint.·
11. Of (:oursc, tho cloudy µ1·esence wais
tf'mpo1ary.
PoMallJly only ro, thnt day.
"fhc prics:s could not ottt1r the s..i.crUlet on)'
mor<' that day l><!\!..'\use
or the glory or God
In the c101 1d which 1Hled the" p!ncc-not
,only the ··most holy Jll4ct•," whero the nrk
rf'le:ted, hut an the lu'luse. 11 Is possible. th:lt
111 nml throu,:h
the.: douli
there were
11::i:;hc-sor light.
It 1is lJellevcd by som~
th!l!
thC> oltl t:iber1u!clc whit-h U!) to thls
tl"lie hrtd remained 1H (Ht,eon. "=as not oaly
brought 11p to J••rut..ilcm. but. wils algo
tak(n over front Zion 10 ::'llorlah and d.:-Jll"lilteci i::! som~ or the chambers or tho
lCIJ\J)lC!. It wa1, ulWu)'S held ,•cry ~acred,
m1•l ruay itavc·Occ:1 tlrn~ l·:tred for a:1d 1n-e1i:!. Not Solomon :1lonr, lntt ;111 1,rael with
:hfm, t•ffeNt! S'1l·rlfil'4")>. It w:is not simply
for S<,,Jomun's gratlfi<·atlon thnt the t('n.1ple
was buil\, but It was ror the good or the
1.-eo1>le.~tlc.1they :1crepted lt. They Joined
l1onnl1y'·ln otrcrln& the sar•rlflccs and lu
rierrOnntug tho !)3rt. or worshipers· In the
great and DH'1{:'nlfll"ent e:tllflce.
63. 'rhc restl\·a1 continued for a week,
nnd every thy sacrifices were ottered In
gti'nt numbers. so thut. 1H the end, lt wnA
round that the number had reached 22.000
oson and 120.0UOijhrcp, beside other thing,-,
•·So tl1c- kins anct all lhl"' children (de~conc\llllts) of lsi-ncl tie4llc:!UCd the house of tho
l.ord,"

I'

~- T!1c ~ta"Jcs t,y which tllc nrk was carrit 1cl p:is,:;r1I tlu-ough wlnE,~ on lLS sides. and
,n 1 1'<' l0Ol"C.;Q thnt !hey c·ould he bllpped
out ~nd In. N'ow, whrn tho vrll"'.Sts set down
thP. ark. tb~ c;Hn-es we're slipped out so tar
a!\ to l'cnch ,he curtain find make It e,·1d('nt thnt It. was there. though no ono ex•,
t't.'rt th<" 1n!f.>f;t, and he' 0111)' once a year.
en•r so.w thr Ark l1seH. As Io11g as the
Ha,·e" l"hoWPi.l themselvc.s ngn.lnst the cur.
ll.lln t~1Mr t·o11hl Ur no doubl that t.he ark
w,,, the1·r. And lf th~ ark wns there. God
W.\l'
lhi'I·,~. In the sheklnnh.
The stnvelt
W('r!' r.lwny~
+"vident to one In the holy·
p',, r where thf> cahlt or ~how br~d. the
&:nlllf'n nHor of lnNmse ancl the caudlestlek
,,,.r<'. All hnd rf;!mahwd uniouched up t.>
1hf' 1hnt\ 1.hc w;·ltin~ ":11.sm11clc.vosslbl)' ui•
'to th(I time or Her.f!,klnh. and c,·cn t.o the

nubylonlnn

coptivlty.

·9. WP rcmt.unber thnt whc.n Mose~ had
wriuf'n th<' law of God hu Wtl!!i inslructed
tn J>UI:\ 4'0llY of it lnsldc. ,or by the side
<.,r th, .. fll·K. and to al1to pul lher{' a j)ot .or
mnnnt\ c:Mhercd In t.ht:" wlld('r~ess.
and
J-\nror-.'P:ro41 which hnd hudded. Tbe ark
wns nrn41Pror the tables or flltrne only, And
Yt?l lht8<' 1hings seem to hR\'e been put1nto
!t, l\ltro. ~11ll. (her(' are I hose who think
1hnt thP ot}ler things were not put tn8tdo
the o:-)t' hut wr-r(' 1!1ld bt Its side and

alwa)'" kept~ "!,itb It. That. may be wby It
if saltl here that there wns nothing !n thC

• •

Th:1.t.'e the oomph\int of" those who
are ro Unfort.urmte ns to be nOUct:ed

wilb Ec•~llll' or Salt Rhcum-nnd
";an!

apptlCAt.ions

.90

not

outcure.

They c:an'L.
The soon:e of th~ trouble Is In the
blood-make
th11t J)Uro and &,hieual~
ing, burning, iichi:ng skin disc.a.so >'·ill
disap~nr.

..

ar~s ~~:1J"k::'ov:~t.~-e~~ ~t,:~n~:'10.m!
conclttded It wns 11.altrheum and bOuglH &
bottle of llood'a Sftrtt\po.rllla. In o,·o days
a.Cte.rl be,ton tAk:lng lt I fflt better and U
wu· not lon1 before l wa.s cu.fro. Bave
never bad any a.Jcln di~
11loce.." M.u.
lDA 6. WARD, Co\'t, Poluc, )td.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
·and Pills
rid lbe blood'ol all impurit.i ... 8lld ewe
all eruptiona,
.

BELLS·,

Jtul

AllOJ Cbarcb aod School Bdla.

e::r-sud

C.~lo."c. Th• C. 8, BELL Co,~ Blit.boro,
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M•rk•t

E!tJ!!ODG·.ltA.SS,
St.

Lf:.J:lnston,

GIVES the , ... nllal or
ental

fcr

0

Qc,-.

Ky.

Jeot.ol and Ori•

news, dle:cussed from a Cbrla-

Uan standpoint.
THE Editor la a resident or Tokyo, Jo.pan,
where be bne already spent fltteaii years
and literary
in mission, educatlonel

,

work.

THE VOICE Is a clean, candid and lnd&-

J>l't\)'ed (or th~ peoplP.. 1'ho cherubim had
h~rn 1.lrl-'.ady prf.lpare:I. nnd tho base uI)On '
which the ark wns to rct1t. So nfter Solomon hn,t otTer..::dsrent l:iacrlflces the. cur1nlns wPro ral~t,l. sO us to afford .an enI
tnuu·n t" the tnner KUl\f•tnnry, and then I
th<" 1>rlcst11went In And deposited lhe sacred
IN'aimrc nwter the win.,:~ o( the chl!rublm.
which stretri1cd •>Ht so u~ to lOU(h lhi! t ---------------OO!fDUCT&D
walls o! tht• clinmlh.:1·.

7. 'l he cherubs wc1-e. wr. mny iJellcve,
very finely wrought tma~1•s. or snaphk
tnrm. 1,c•rhnps hnvhu; more lhnn tw~ wlngt1
f':wh. When tht- nrk wns flllt In Ila place
thr '"·1:,gi ovcrsh;ulow,•d nil.

Skin

DiBtre59by doy and night-

QUERIES
BY DR.

AUSTIN,

&

W. ll&B.b!OON,

OF

T&XAS.

Question:
,\ J)tOmlncnt writer. rderrlns;;
In th<> tram,tigunnlon,
stated lhat EllJnh
come rrom the herwcnlr state. and Mosel\
!rom th(' lntermedbte.
Others. In speak1,1g of J~n1"'h. dedL,r" 1hat h~ r:lso had entered ihe hcavenlr st.II".
!\"ow rlo not the
Scrl1lt11res tf'at:h th:,1 J,.sus. as the grcnt
High P.rl,1st, wa-s:to lll'KL cntPr the l\("a,·en
w1l!1 his own lllt'Oll? tHPh. Ix. 8-12.l Su<'h
I.Icing th(' ra.sc. I do ,not Sf'C bow Enoch or
EHjnh. or any on~ f'lh4('. f'Ould enter •he
t-cav<:-nly stato. tll1 n(tcr Chrls:·R res11rrN·1ton.
Answel':
I know or no rt:umn why :Ht)"
Ollf• shoul<I sa)~ thnt Moses ,·amc fmm tho
lnt('rmtidiate
stnte-. ! hrwe thon;;hl 1hu1
!E:nod, nnd ti:lljn.h both WP.rP tukr>n to
hC\.1,·ru. Secon1I Khl~K II. 11 ~ny~ that
't;IIJtlh went Hll 1·nto hen,·en. nnd C:('n. ,·.
:!4 s.'\yi- L~:ll liod took l~noth. It dr('s not
69)' 1Hrec·tlr whc1"' God t('ok J.~noc:h.nncl
1h0r~ has heen UlUth spe<.·uh11lon: blll the>
!nng·u.,~o ,s lllnin ut>out l~llJ.tth. on,l con:tiequently 1 rrrn tsel'." no r<'ni;lon wllr ilC' dlcl
not t::1.ken J.;nol'11 v, ht'nven a:s.o.
T '10 nQt think thn1 1he Srrt1u.nrl's tf'tH"h
thnt .lnsu~ was thP nrs1 1>rrs.<>n,
lo "'nt<'r
ht'n,·Pn. and fCrU:lnly lt('h. I>.:.S-12 do~ not.
8:tY f"ll. He wa,a: the Rrsl Hi!!h Pl'IC:fl~ n1rl
th€' only tJne. l"I t:'lllflr ~Cj\V('O wl!h lht>
blood or 3 saerlflf'c to nf]'N for the &hut of
I.he.world.
"Since Ctlrist nn,I wr Are one.
\\1:iy ~h_oultl U'f' t1011h1t"tr reilr!
It hr- in ~,ea,•en hnti d'""rl Ms th1one.

lle"II fl> hi• IUfDll>fJ'Sth.on,."" ,

pendcnt
aeml•motrthh·
Jouqial.
rrequenU:r illustrated
whb beautltul Oriental plctureL
Price 60 centa a year. Sample copy tree..
AddreH IUJ above.

Jews ancl
Gentiles
This is n large book or 550 O<'Ul\'Opages.
and weighs two and .:me-Quarter pound45:.ll
ts un!rorm
In sl,.c wltli ··norormatory
~lovements."
He who rends h wtll read the death-blow
to lofidl•llty nnd Se<'H11·i~nish1.Ou proph,ecy
nnd fultilhuc11t, on the work or the Holy
Spirit, ,n l!'le lnaplrallon
of Gnd's. Word.
on the o.h·tnlty or Chrlst and on the authenticity oj the Holy Scripture~ the o.r(r.m1ents
lrare J)\."lwerful 1tnd the <'onrluslons
reslsUhle.
A8 to nn arrB)' ot tact& and a
rlefense or the trutn. the book ls n. mlno
,,t gold and prerlous 1owels.
• When the Author, Bider Wllltnm Ruble.
l\'a& twielvc years old, h·e began to rend the
(Jewish)
sn..:red writing,.
beglnnlDg at
Genesis. Until he Onlshed the Oook of the
• Prophet Malnc·hl. h('-was wholls lgnornnt of
tho contcntt> of whnl h; po1H1lnrly known
a~ the Nrw Ti?~·nml'nt.
In 1'E'Dd1ng o,ose
old Scrlpturc-s h<' WhS !Zln::rnlarly frc<' from
any rcli.e;lon!l :>r"'j11cll1~f'whatever.
Believing. a,; "he dlrl. thnt those writing~ were
uue. he b€'came deeply int~rcsted In thc,r
in the person o,
p~rusal. nartl<'ulnr\y
.Ab1-nham nnd G:>d'R dcalln!! with him.
lo

rl'IROY

Lhl~

rPf'{l('CI.$

,~ :\ wondE'tCul

book. It iR un!Qtl<" and orhdnal. with con•
~tant snrr>rlf.f"& In th(' r~Etliru~ of thousllt.
or thouiht.
making
new romblnntlon,_
plnln tbot whlrh hns been hldden In obijCUrlty_ by lnc-flmr,e·ent tntl"rpretors
ot
God'11,\Vord.
:,p cl.el Price, $1 .SOpn,tp• d,

•

CHRISTIAN

LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

.Gospel
Searchlight,
---OR-

Aidto BibleStudv.
Dy

'W'.

]).

INGttA.M.

treatise design~, :o .assist the came..,
seeker after truth ro understand the Scrip' j.\

tures, and 10 Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.

o;~,fh~~s~
;~~~s'~~b!~r;;t'i:~ tif~Cl~~~!;
for 15cadd1tlonai. Order trom
c- ,.
1

CHRISTIAN LEADER·, Cincinnati, O,
.

Wbeo amwcrtnr an ad~=t.
mmt.1o11 that you saw Jl In lhl•

\

pk&te~r.

·./

f
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LITERA T.URE.
Altar Stnlrs. Dy Charles J. SooOold. Cloth.
Pp. 320. Svo. $1.50. Cbrlstlan Century
Company, Chicago.
•
, , , .

This le a st.ory ot many exconcncles, Impressing tho Power of faith and or th&
Christian religion a.s over aga.lnst unbelief'
and frrellglon.
IL. Is wr(tten wltb. a good
pu_rpose-and presents agnosUc,sm In Its
real IIUl>eralh.y, narrowncas and lnjustlcc.
Many of onr reader& aro fa!llHlar with tbe
n.~Mo of Judge SCoDeld and hls other
benuUtul story. "'A Subtlo A<Jyersary."

• -~Attar Stairs•·
1

la,

or cou~rse:a love story.

but 1t In lo\'e tempei-ed wit.A }udgment, o.nd
i;ot senUmoninl gush. A8 tho story progresses, there nre many Intensely lnt~restlr.g ttit11n.Uonsand comblnntlons of circumstances that engage tbe 3ntlr4) mtno o! tbe'
T<'artfr. lt 19 Witu SIHH~..a.cllon that one

seea gt.rougbold after stronl;hotd

of se.lfltJh-

r.oss nnd disbelief !all bctore the attacks
oC Cbl'fatln.n tntto. How It could have
been mnclu more a.ttractlvo In appearance
I~ ctffir:ult to Imagine. The superior mecho.aic3I work makes it nn ornament to
ony tn,.,1e or shelr. But the contents aro
worthy of even S'l"eater commendation. It.

will make a moat acoepta~I• holiday gllL

• Island.

A oodo or aign&Js. developed

b7

Joe~ comes In a curious way to be the
mean.a ot t.hcJr Mlvo.tlon. The amount or
reliable lutormaUon regarding eJec.tr1elty,
mcebantca.l work nnd natural history that ta
brought In adds to tho interest of O.n ox•·
euptlono.lly good stor) 1• .lt olso prcsenU

nobility or cbarncter
t~nsta.nl :idmtra1~

Entir~ Bible, With _Notes
-

~~s~-and

ln a way tbat wins

IN

Young Heroes or Wire and RSH. By Al,,ah ~tflton Kerr. 12mo. Cloth. Pp. 382.
1
~~\'':' ~: ~• book o[ wooderlulty
vivid
s!orlr.-s of railroad llfe. portraying
th9
hcroji;m ot tralumon, telegraph operators,
a.nd despatchens, each story

a

complete

drnmn In It.sell. "1tb tbrlltlog

climax, and

yot too truthful to uo cla!J!ed as senil'ltlonsl. Most of these &tortes first appcn.ttd
tn McClure's Magaxlno, Tbb Youth's Companion, Pblladelpbla
S..turday
Evening
Poat and ·succns, whtctl fact Is a xery
strong gu:inmtee or meN:t. No ono who
begins reading· tbeso etor!eS In th1s Bnely
printed, 1Hustrntoi.l and bound book, will bo
llkcly to allow anything to lnlertere with
thdr r.ompletloa.
.Hcten Gr:inl's ~s.
By Amanda
ll. Dougl88. 12mo. Cloth. Price. $1 neL

Uniform

THREE
In

pr.int

CLOTH
,vith

our

VOLUMES.
nTctttarne.nt

,vit.h

Not~~-''

1

We have had··many·requests for such a work, and can now
furnish it. It is ·just the book you have been looking and
'asking for.
Thia la • Sample
Of the Type.
"mora; dtath hat;, 1:11otoon>
.a..D.R,,,
dum.!1don fJ'."tt b.11::1~
I,J FC)r lll 4ia1, ~ dloo., la clk.'Cl
uuto liu ouoo :· b\u .fo t!.:Lt. ho

Lri'flk~~~~~~U

~:;~

TO\lf-

ec.,lve•to bo dclld lndcied•onto
sin,' bnt. slh-eunt~ 000 through

Jc&ut1,Christ ocr Lord.a

1~ Le-t.not■!n UCN!~rorc::ignln

roo°!
fi'°i!;~fu,
~t.1h!~~~
13~ci<l>cr )ield p, yoar m<m•

Volume- I. (Gcnesi, to

'btta ca i:t5t.mmCJl1et ot Unrigtl•
•'Helen Grant's Schooldays" can not help
;Esther) contains I ,oo6
s. 10.L:-:" •....,1,11;,u,:i:a.
1c,.
ol I.ho Blessed Isles. Dy )r\"lng
buc. f.nd a w:l!c audlenco or youllg: peoplo.
.......... -.-Banhellcr. l..othrop Publlahlng Company.
ourl wlll f1,11:.-satisfy their expectation or
pages.
$1.50.
on,• ot thE:-vcr; 1 best stories of tho )•ear.
Mr. Ba~hclle['s grcat95t reputation was
1'hc, Mory, of the building or Helen Grant's
Volume I I. (Job _to
life by a.. henctcuarCBs,.who rcrno,•e15 hnr ..
gnlntld Ly a· work, ''Eben Holden," which
from nncongeulal ~11rroundlngs. and hna
owed Jta popular.~y less to an)· literary
Malachi ) contains 86o
valup nr excellence which It m:iy have poshor wisely trained tor n broader 11.tels In
tiN1scd than to a certain nppc:-nl to t.l.te funcvqry wn)· Whf)Jesomo and 8.ttract1,·c:. Tho
pages.
J><!Ol>lcare real. the account of boardingdam("ntat lnstlnets or human nature. Such
Uooks APP'!tll less to the lttc.rary sense than
school llfe thoroughly
natural. and the
Volume HI.
(New
to our Inborn luve of plntn. simple. honest.
~'.~~~:v.!r~=~~bf:~l~~a;~cth~~Secl!~~h
•"t~: Testamenl) contains Soo
old-fashioned peoplo and things, and our
conscious need of assoclMlng them occnwrltln;;t1 or Mliss Dougln's.
pages
slona11y to keep our be.arts henllh;'.. The
RoYer·s Sto1·y. The AutQblography of a
case with "Vnrrel" Is not. etlt.ogdther dlr"Calico" Uog. Dy Helena Hlggtnbotnam.
<
frrent.-:tlboh.
''Darrel"
ha~ literary mert.nr;o 12mo. Cloth. with ~orated
CO\'Cr.
1l$ which ".Eben Holden" did not. posse!!lS.
P:IC'C, SO cents net.
Darrel htmselt, clock-tlnkcr. philosoptler,
This book !s de,,dfcnted ··To all who ba\'C
lrl!lb wit, )o,•er of the PoClS, la a. Jnos.t 3.UllJ>C!.t.anrt treat tho.m kindly, anu would be
nble nnd admlra'tite chnraclcr.
He Is tco
glad
to understand them better," and
good not to be true. ll ls almost a 11lty
cornmrnds Itself nt once to al{ who aro
thnt. ,the BULhor added the myater)' clement
r<,nd
of
a fine dog or lntellfgent cats. ror
to the story. It seema jm,t. n. trifle superfluou.s, n somewhat nrtl.ftctal device ror ca.11- thci-<' nrc cal8 in the book as well as the
lh;>g hc.ro, who ls ma.de to tell his own
turtng the reader's interest, which Dar"rel
story.
wns quite capahle or holding by hls,own
The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid. for $3.50.
lntrlnsk merits. The mystery·part ot tno
At the l-""'l11 of ~1oritrc:ll. Dy· Edvrnrt\
story; howc,•er, Is well carried out. an<l
12mo. Cloth. Price. $\.12:
Slratemcyer.
or·
by
- express, not prepaid, $3.00.
the end la not too ,,tslble trom tho beginnl'f.
, uing.
Tho ~ook rr,lntes the nd\•(mturea or O:wo
The
Old Testamen't (two .volumes) can be purchased sep)1('1l'J IR nnd his comtln Hr.mry dur'lng tha.
,;vc gtvo below anolller lot or Interesting
two ltl!Jt campnlgus ngnlnst tho French tor
prepaid.
arately for $2.35~
new Uoolrs by Lee & Shc1lnrd. Boston.
lh~ t>0ssesslon or C1urnrla nnd the territory
This houso is perhaps the lurgcst DUbllsltbl.llow tho Grent Lake.s.. The- staling
o(
Don't wait. If you want a set get it now.
lh<' h"lghts of Q••cbcc uncler Generr\l Wolfe.
lug concern to tho co,rnlry tor ~Yenl1e6.
nml Lhc memorable battle on th~ Plato& or .
You can .SiLLlsfythe whim or tho nost caA hrnhnm. ar(' e;ivcn lt\. <let.all. nnd then ro1pdelous young person from theh\ great
low Lhe dc1e11seor the city, the- attack aud
stoc~ oC books.
\
cJefea1of the French forces, and the ga1h01Ing or the J:.:ngll"-h arl.lly around ?ilonThe H'crml\. A Ston: ot tho ,vBde\ness.
1
By Chnrle~ Clatk: Munn, ,rnthor or Un:l~c~,1i.Jil!ntdc~~~·lt~
1~: t~1fetl;:11~,::. ~~~
cle 'l'crry."
Cloth.
Ol.lt tOI). Pp. 00.
lOi'l<:al RO:ltln~ is tnken tram the best or
Price. $1.:;o.
Amcrkan.
Bng.llsh
1tncl i,~rench authortllcs.
Mr. ;\lunn hns gone to hls own tamlll~
gro11n<I,clusc to the heart ot l\'nture. Th
By PROF. ·W. C. HAFLEY.
RUSKIN.
JGliN
Joy of woods and waters ts here: there is
much ot cn111p life and wood lore. The
nniikln had c,·cry ndvnntage, ln the b:wAuthor of .. Life of Ji.o. Smltb," "Rosa
power of the !ore-st Is strong upon the
H' c1omi?stlc environment; and when he
A Book
·of Proseand Poetry,llbstratcd.
Emonk.ln '· and u l'horotoo. n
rc3dcr. and the spell Is Increased to· the
blbltccl his trensures-a
manuscript or
grcntcSI Intensity by a thrilllng: double ~ mt or :.1 drnwlug by Turner-one
could
my8tcry In the, dce1l Maino fore.st. lnvol\·ta'{'Y him to be a calm connoisseur with
lng tho chnrnctcr who sl ..·c6 the ,title to
horc,1e3enough to eocurc nmplc and doIt ls something )10~ need, because It co,•crs.
Thero ?,re <"Omparath·ely few men llvlng
the book. 1t Is a genuine old-fashioned
lli;h(ul occnpnllon.
He re1·elYccl ono wlth
whose t\S&oefnllons h:1"e b~u t.rom ea.rt)·
the w'holc field of usefulness.
tovo story. 'the hero II tho most rnnturc
Lho ~urtesy or a 1>0llshed gentleman or
manhood
0:1 the vcrr ground wbcro our
Ibo °'I s<::boot, and talked delightfully
and mnnl)' of nll Mr. :\1•nn's slmllnr charc:iuso hall Its txi&hrntng; where it received
acters. nnd nll wlll sympnthlz.e with the
wlthotl the Jeaat n.$$urnpUon ot sul)erlor
There
on,
10
Departments.
noblc-hcnrled maone.r- In which he seeks
it)'.
r ~n:.cmber how. on ;ny Orst ,·lstt.
tho mfl$t cardut :l!id permanent dc.velopl. Bomt' ('IN"I<' P~•m-.Tu
m11L:t'
M1
10,·e
to atone 10 the herol:it for an earltcr
he sn,·e ue " recent number of Fon In
hlcnt. and lrom when<"e has b~n wit.ncssfather
:rnd 11101tJc-r uud ho>wc lk.•uo.•r-1m1\te'i
OJS
which. he "¥\Id, •· should l>e interested'
bemistake.
The 1h:dlcntlO'J, "To
those
hH"t! ail tlun h ivi..J.
('(I
tho most P.Oetesstul cx·.enston. nnd which
rtHh:h? it sp-.t,e or i. Jl)hHt
tra\'cllng.
So It
who love the aparklo o~ rlpJ)led lakes
:!. l'i,,CU•#Itor :.ht- Yom1g-•r, bclp l?u- roon,:,
dlrl.
811t
11((
had
QU'to
fOl'J50Ucn
that
he
hid !n the wllderncs~. tho glowing ca:mp
"" tlwr
1111)\'1'
.. ut
n111I ,1wr1y
fr1Ju, 11.. 111,•. 10 • Is to-1fay. nnd bids fair to remain, tho
grow
111, :,~ ,,,od
111\'II 11ml WulllCU hi th\.· W,llki!l
h:tll Uttton ai. uutorlu,ate a.rUcle ot mine
strou;hold ot the t'a!th-Kenhu:lty,
nro chtt.s1n~ away 1lnrlmi,
the son,:
tor n text to, lllustrn.~ the v·tn.i;::arlty of or m-:.
or birds greeting the suur ·e; or whose
ll. Th<' 'J'c•m~rlln('('
Jl('l('ffl!.C - •ro
help thl
Tb111 b<)t.k hn!I bt~n !lO wl.11:clTftllc-d wltb tnd•
mo1tcrp scra1thlcrs. Ht. remarked tllt\l
t
heartA vilJrnto to the memo ' or ttie old
y.,,1un~ und nld IO a1·old thl• 11w(ul ,1.rn;:cr,o tlmt
dt•Jlljj: lllld 1!10\l'\:11 wrlttt'tJ that II hi N."illly •·proDt•
tho 11ght the, Att>Slmpr~•ed by tho '0<1or cn,:ii!l thrlr ll.1lly J1~lh,
brown scllool house. the mo~ covered mlll
nhle Cur ln.'llfU<'llou And l'O.lltit•111l,t1f' for nil \1"ht.l
or my tobacco. smoke. l \cthere to that
and pond 1m1Ulng with l~lle " well ex... Tlh• lhilf'l'ltl•l l"<Wltl'•-Tl\ rnt'QUtttJ;f' Ibo.• r:,11.
1ake :ln ln1vrt11r In tbl' sllrrln;: t,v-~•n1sanrl
heresy: they w!ro gently h\ ro,,c(l for me.
r«i.d 1w111 '<l,.;u;,; 110, IJ-''h vr J.1.ugcr.
1>res$S the spirit of a book \.\ lch will be
~ 1·11,.~Ml,.r
on lt~e f'lf>ld-1'hls
111111111•-NI110
men ur th<' •:arl:r htstorr of ll.11: flt:t,,rwatlon
1 might ha\·o calmetl to be: dli,.ciple n..ntl
widely rend.
ln1i°•r1-..1,11:: ,11-1..1rltnf'Ut, f111,p,lyll1uo1cr~1,'<1-I, Htle
In Kl'nlutl.:1 •111! l'h.ewbrn•.
I !l."1.)' tl-CWb~rt.
tohl him that tlelr beauty h beeLt.lntorIIN'l11'!(.
p.11t1•1lc
"~UNI,
f'lf;.-:11111
b,·fv., Ille
111-ettusc llr. Wllllllms ha-" tl'!Ut•l1N, a, ft tru~
In the Days of ~Vlrtor!
r,r11tcd to me by Modern Fat erg, thw1;11
11,'Jl1·r lu lllit bf\rd nnd d::in"crou~ IICc.
ll'achPr, lu a ,·t:rj' ln1trUf'th·r- l'lnd 1•nlc>rt:dPID):'
March Tappan, Pb.1]. J:!mo. Price, SO In.creased by my tobacco, but thought It
U. Thi> l'lllbf'lh:
:,0:MC'M J,!f,..-Thc>•u• f\l\l'mt
mirnut"r. on n,11nr lmpur1a1Jf iuult+•l'j conn('Ct\'d
better to <lrop tho aubject.
Ir J..,oslle will Ul.il,,;L' )'O!J <"rYrrnJ ILl:Jk{> " l.,t!'ltCr ltlilll,
cents net.
Dr. 'fappnn tells the entire life r Queen . ,Stlllllicn. lu the December Adan ..
':', 1'he $t'tlO•C"timlr-Thl!i
will mrtkf' ,-.. ,t 1111_1,rh with 011r .:~At Jll('U.
Ami •hn,w flff T•1ut r11~1•~nn,I grow 1J11111'>'·, 1.,,:,
Tb~ !eMOti,r wbh:b 1:,1.. 1.. ,0~ INlC.'h('-t JUe or ......
Victoria aud lh!J events ot her r arkable
y1111 w111 ei.:rt11.li,1)
lirni.t\J !
much ,·nlt:c lo tit. li••t~1:-<, or It-< bl"<tqrle-la•
relan in llvel)' narr?th·e Utnt m es tho
CANCEk. OF lBE BReAST.
~-·n,,. \ll"-r-el!:1n1~n1t Po<'m~Tt\C¼II" iu,• lnterlt:rt'-tt 11.od ..,r lhe wl""" l'~l:~tl('tn,. It f'QDt~ln<1
~ccnc:s real .for the young rea r. All
\'-..tlu.; h•kL'U,
It oui:bt !o h:'11\'C
.is "n"ltlr rh'c11lntlon i\r,,,,ui: our
rot.ato:nonlS ·or racL l\re strictly • a •urate.
Ro many people ore dying of l~i ttr•
... ,\p•1 'hf> w1.- ... Wll'J' trn'1 f:'tthT'IT'-Wlll."'1ul.
f)Mple: Jl l.e: :1 ('l•'!"h- In Its w;i,-.-':tull.
Vlul•
aud the u&e of Engllsh Is cxee1,tlon In lts
rlbllj !llseasc. Th~ ,llsen~ ls tncrtdsh:.g
hrr• "lr:"n!' n lt'~.MJU. It• fullr b•~rt oll lh,• ulll~?'
or
11 h ,1id !qn,
•
Loo,.
P...XC'Cllt!.nce.
wllh
wonderful
r"ptdlty.
llrs.
P.
10 Tf11• '1-4.,1•\"-T'"'n fJP\\' rh~
w111 hf> Jt,cl
8
0
lht• thin~
to
_,,
nfH•r
r1;o arc tlrt'0.1 ulll
r
•11d
Jop's Signal COd~V.
Reltr,
ser.
~u:~!.~•~;?;•n!e
s~ e"~r
111g.
A book of 2SO poi:es, prettily bound In
l2mo. Cloth .. Pp. 381. Prlc;c. $1.00 n
• 1!1t~3"-t' by the 011 trc5tmen\ ot Dr. \'O,
light blue or white cloth, with
,
This stvrY te11~ o( tho abandoning
n~ Knn~a.s City, Mo. :\fra. Nano_\.,.F. j,11·
Flexibleblae or er•;·clol\ bin~kg rz,psgu
rngit. ,)f We.st Brldgewnter,
:\lass..
"
nno ship 1 wlth Its ca.rgo lo tJ~e Pa c
silver sJde stamp.
ruri:';l hy home trcatn1ent. Peraons
rOcean. The leading chaructcrs. v. ho ar
Price, .... ~ ...................
: ... 75' ccnL"':,
fRl~E,
50 CE_NTS.
lea\'o last, ha"e their escape cut orr by
ttlrv•d • @hould write Dr. Bye- tor ill-pa
.
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• t?lustratt.'d book on 1be treatment of caa r
destrucUoo of tbetr botit. but succeed
s.:wtng t,.he shtp. and lead a most interest ' In .its \':t.rlous form-. .\ddrcss Dr. ,\f. a_,
tng Jlfc tor :i year on a ~ltbcrto unknown
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bfabopg, bears lhelr name and is governed
judgment, -..,1t.i, no <!,Malou or 9lrife
&mOJlS9l th...,,,
by thelr wUI, heoce a p.roper namo dlellngul;hes
tberu. The Metbodist- Epiaco,.
Paul tu w,rlU.ng to thf' Corlnthlua.
in
~11'\blhh-.d.
1888, b7 JOO?'f P'. ROWIL
Ir le ''Scrlpu.i~
"'hen God ,oolltd
pttl Church. toutlded by John \Veslty "'1lod h1£ nnt letter to the. church·
God which
,\dn'm to account ror his tre.nsgrel81op., be
~f-MJ<;~ a:n~Lt~.
~l)IT()Jlli,
,\ "'"
hoverned by~ uietlioos: th.1.t 1s. wh1tovcr
ts In Cortncb (1 Cor. t.,2), ~ocl Dot S&Y
rtplted: ..The woman w.bom you gave t.,o' fuethOO works wen became a onrt of tl1elr
which. chu,rch 11wa,, ~or what 11;,Cetlt was
c_INCINNATI, DECEIIBEB I, 1908.
l>P..wll.h me, 11hcgnvo me or. the tree, and
:;ovcrnment; hen"ce thc,r -names, customs,
lcx:ar.e,j on; neltbt:r did he tell U.I Whether
I did rot!'
Jt 11 "SCrlpturol" tba't. when .. nnd ,f:()\'~rnment all agree. So ot all othe~
It was the Drat, sa"<>ml~or third. He also
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPT[oN.''
J1oses asked ~Pr1P.stAaron~ "What did this
known_ names nnd liuman· g0vernmenta.
tens them· something to do-·-- Glvo no ocreople unto you. that you ha,,~ brought
~Ian ean not gtt abOve hts own 1>0wer o~
f!a!loo oC. autmbltng
either to Jews or
811191• 1.-. .. ,tpllo•, O111e
Ye.,,
SL.So'
n :;re:u. t1-lnupon th.em!'" Aaron said. "You
wl!«lom, nor make Rnytbtng 'beuer than·
Oreekt:j or to the cln;.n;.b oi God•• (1 Cor.
S2.00
If ti■ Me~th• or More D■ll•••~11t. 11■, v .. , ••
tnow tbe people thnt they are set on
hlm~e-lf.
P'rHott■P••. It
I■ ■dv■11oe, •
•
•
x. a.21. Then It was not the Oreek church
e\'II." They i;;nlcl to'mc. "Mnke·ui; gods that
F'onlg~, i;.or\lifi,.9 po,tag■, ■lght 1hl~ll11~••tilt
The nar:1e 'i Christion •• "ls flt\ tndl\'ldunl
yr Goel. DOr tho Jewlsb church of God: b\lt
shull go lietor~ 111':',''-·t.hcyseemed uncon•
nome. nnd hJ alway~ used In lhat. sense.
slmpt:1 th<• churt"h ot God. In ;.ho 'lsnmo let-,
13clou~uf un "lmm!lnent god,''--and Aaron
;.er lrn tells us all the tlllrercncc OOd has
When the n1:une Is USPd In the ttlng1iltu· It
9f'.t:C:IAL DIRt:C:TI011a,
r::t.!d. ··\Vhosocv«;r haa any gold:" so th_cY
niatlt" with Mij P.,."Op)e... GOd hath &et some
means one man tn ..ChrlSt Jesus ... AlmOilt
~ovc 1hc gold to him. and "I cast 1t. into
ip th'? chU!\:h. nrat apoeUes. secondly
thou .. Jesus, pen.uadl'fil mo to be a. Chrisla onim~
t. cbann or &d4reM. ••••,..
,1•■ tb■
the Ore. !lnd there ·canh:i.out thl..5 calf."
aame vt th■ i,,e.non. poat.utnce._ c:oun,r a.n4 Stat•
prbphrts, th!rtlb· teachers, then mlracJes.
tl!\n": "If any man ,utter as a Cbrlatl,n";
Thr hnsbacd and the pries~ o!>fye<l wife
wb•rt tht piper la l"0l?\C, snd whcro 1t 11 to I"•
11
The rll3elples,1i.•Cr9ilrsl cri?led Chrlr,Uanii:,"
th~b !<111.8
of hcnllng. helps. governments.
afte_r th■ ci,a~a.
,
ldHI l)f.'Opte; :lad shirked re8J)On,:ilbll1ty ror
rll"vers kln~a of tongues·· (xii. 28). Yet all
In Im n!':c both In tho alngul!lr and plural
Orden
u, d\1.)0ntlnuo
muat bt aceo,np■ nh:d h7\
c?lsobt'dlt>tH..e to God'ft
comn)ands. So
tull p.l.Jmt1nt to d1.tc. ThfJ )'till,.,w lal,el tieartnt
rrese dlt'fcm..-ut a;lft;, in a.II the. vn.rlous conmlmbcr. In thlf-4 the name of Chrfst ta tlUt
11rPac-h<•rsnow ~)'.-lho
'"yot1ng people·• t
rc,ur namo ■ ho,va to what Um ■ your ■uti.crlptlon
u1>on,1ia ~olh.1wen. wnh•~1ts reasonable nud
gregationa, were nil membe.ra ot the one
b. pa_ld, Sut.crlptlon,
UJ1ln
at 11u, nr11-l 4t th~
want nnd must hn\'e nn organ!
right.
'l'hey wcro callNi soldiers liecn.uKO body, go,verned by the one he•d. •ubJect
m-lblh indtt·ated
on the 1:1~1. :,:..,, 1ub11Crlpllon1
nc:•lnd'
b41t~N, the Mlddle or th .. month llt.'111 bto
to the uue law. posse~rs
of the one
uf the sen•lcc they were enlisted In, and•
llo t:ot rc11roneh a:i elder who reminds
ncdltl'd
(tom th• ""'
or th■ t mouth, and an i-·
ttie w1rs they wt!n1i !U))J)OSed to ~ngage In.
Spirit, ~ustnl.ned LY the one po\Ver, and
Ptiw tor thal
month M-nt: 1\Jbs.cr!J,1lon• r~h•e4
yon of a ""ttfed hound on a cold trr,11.. as
tn thlt1 war lllt'.)' WPre lo fight the good . worshiped the on·e GC\d and Fat.her ot aJI.
aner th• mlddle vt tho- m<inth w1:1 da1• trom th ..
lie u lei,: tc- a.inJ: a h:\'mn out of his "out• . fl~ht f'f falth, aml lay hold on eterma) life.
ftnit ot the followtrir rn.01n1,.
P"ul said. " I am the toast or all tho
If anylhln11r hi "''rltten
f(Jr the ldllOt,
or for putj:.
c.r-,~nt,·"' book. "Set tn order the things
apostle-a, Uu1.t nm not mcei to ba. called an
·rticlr cqnipu1e11i.,, )WIS ''th(' iihleld ot fnlth,"
llt"at.lon In th• J..eader, 11, 1nuJilt W "" a •eVlltal11
thnt are w;ntln!:"
to secure decency and
tlrnlr weapon of,nllO.Ck and detense wns tho·
•heet from th1t.t on' whli;h the n•nu,• "' •utu1crlb4!1u
aposll<', bec...'\uso,I De~ecuted the church ot
l,,uke told The•
riro!lt lh th•.:! W(H'Bhl)),
or or(lflN arci wrttiC'n.
Word of tho
•· HWOrrl nt th._, $1,!'!l'h''-the
God et Corinth" (l
xv. 9). He had
Mone,- may W 11ent by l.l.oney Ordu,
l!:i:prn•.
onhl"lus of the ··order of dnlly llfe" or the
J...ord. ·rhelr lolnJJ were gird about w\th
persecuted tho chur<'.h tn Jerusalem, ~nd
Ban.k On.Cl• or 1le5:lsterl!IJ l..e\l"r, at vi:r rl:!lk.
cllsdJ>kR
ln
J('ruMlcm,
but
not
one
word
\Ye wlll b4I pl.aMd Ill 1n)' t:m-e- hJ ~l)rr-.ct :1.ny and
the·· ;;irdle ot lruth.'. an1I on their bre:un1
~"en .:n titrangc Cltiei5. When Paul wrote
,llrl h(' wrllf' of the "order of wori!,hlp'· or
,rrora (JoC'(urrln,:: :u tt .. , .. ,::c"(lri n
wnfl the " 1>h1teor righteousness"
tbls letter he wais ·tn Rome. jametW.might
RJi:e, of ad \'tMl•lm;
tur11td1~I on ap,,1<.-,1tlvn.
1he- Lord"s da.,·. Th" RJ>OSllc'sinstruction
t onspkuons
olaC'e). ~nd their feet V.•ero have been In Jerusalem, a.nd some or the
rn thl" snltns In Corinth (1 Cor. xiv.) will
••
Rhod
with
a
prepnration
or
the
gospel
of
others !n lturope, Asia, and some of them
A..n co,nrnun1eauon•
11houi.t ,,. •tMr•Ml'l
tt>
flll'ntsh on ..order of 1i:crv1Ce"which will
1,<'nce." Did you e,~11 see n monarch premight have been In Africa. Yet they wero
not d(•8troy 1.hc nc1·,·et1 or the SJllrltual be•
CHRISTIAN
LEADL:1~.
1>nrn his army better ror the confllc,t wltb
membcn, o( the same church. the church ot
!ng o! earnest. ln~lllgCnt.
obcdlent dis ...
,:1:1 til•
S.trNl,
Cl~CfJ'l'llr;Afl. U.
hl.s e1wn1y! They were called saints 'ber.oo. Jn Cxnltlng Christ Pa\11 says G~
d11Jee. Let C'lders show the possession of
cause of their supposed purity o( llfo nnd
"put all tMng'lJ In 11ubjection under hls
,11,-.,pmlllh·atlon1, named b)' the" apo21tle.
purpose, henc1! tndh·idually
~he)• werfl
!eet. :md ga\'e him to b, bend O\'er au
Thu Lt,adcr
fre<' lo ,Ja1111a1·y nt:d 1hf> lmrt~e or o "tired hound"' will not t;J>Okenof as the uluts al Ephesus, tor•
tMug"J to tho chureh, which ls hls body
d.str('ft8 you in an~· d1urch.
1'hey
were
called
breth1nth.
Rome.
-?tr.
(Epl1. I. tl-2:t). An,1 in the eame letter 1bo
• , to UC\\" tSUh~crlhcnt.
ren bec:iuse of t.hell' ,·elntton to one nu"tpostlc snys, •• There is on,_1o
•body n.nd one
BRIEFSHERE ANDTHERE.
Spirit. CY<'ll as nls.o ye were caJICd In one
<,thcr rmd thch rhlatlon~ to Jesus. lheh·
EDITORIALJOTTINC.S,
U\' J. l'. 11\"l~t'ts.
t•lder !>rather. But. tho)• were not deslgnnthopr of yvur CR.lling. One Lord, one taltb,
Some lnconslstenc;les.-An
editor, who
nnc b:1.ptlsm. one Goel and Fatbor of all,
Church , f Chrlat -The Name.
ed _ns •• Unlted BrNhrcn In Christ":
and
esteems l1hm1elf a15 sul}(!r-loynl. E:lves to
who is o,·cr :di tU\ll through all and In all.
why.? Th!t.t wt,ulr1 l"rH>IY t•mt thcr~ waro
In taking this s:.abJ~•t. In the further
his rci,u;lcrs th('! followtne: fllustr~tion
of
I F:pb. ,·I. G.) Again Paul ·says, In juatlfyUait"'d Bretl,r~u uut•Me :>f Christ. whlch
hunt fer the ch,1r<:h. l Cull)' rcallie the fact
··our 1nconslstencte-s·· In wme plues: ··1
log hte mht~tt.ry. ·~To the Intent tbat DO\\'
t:1ere ,lrc n"N. lu :, ~r11rltnal sense.
that I t1m 01: contoow·rtcd ground and mn)'
lO preach in :i pl!H."·! where lhe menand the Powers ln
unto the prlndpnlltles
, l3ut I nm mel with the- unlversnl nr&u•
~ubJet·t mys:lif
to cr:t1cls01: hul criticism,
tion n1,JlrO\'ln,;ly (\f 9n organ would ha\'c
1he bea\'cnl)' place, mlg:bt be mado known
uow1•.\'1:rtt mar af!e1·t m,1. can not .nll'ect
ment that thtu, Is nothing IJl "' nnme.
frlghtrn0<1 1he elcter Into pious tit.$. Whfm
throu~h lhe: church the manifold wisdom
tt,o l111th on th\~ ns on nll Qtber subjects.
Uut this ts ou1.,· n dodge. l>ecnu.se the tnthf' Um<" for worshlJ> rnme. llrnt nnU•
of God•· (~ph. Ill. JO).
,\:•d It mny i,el1> us f11ul the truth, a;id
,11~1du111that u~u It I~ clt11er to be pitied
organ hhdtOll took rrom l11s l)Ol'.ket llll old.
The thlL·eh, • then, was the samo everythr. tn1th is wh:.lt. nil st~ould hunt•for and
for hts tgnQn\:lct- or c1eno1mced and cen•
out-of-d:U!! hymn-book. anti begun 10 sing
whert th~ Paul prenehed, ap.d he. once hnd
Ilfll!S.kC'~,
nnd keep when onc1 found. " Ye
t:m·NI. tor hla ni.~um1>tlon. Su1,pose you try
nn old. long•mf'tc-r hymn lti. a 11Celt'ti1'.inshall know lhe truth nud the truth shall
thot 'on some or those sweet-spirited &a.lots. charg~ o.· nil or them. So it could not
coherent style~ like a tlr'C(\ hound on n
have be.,n dh·hlE-d up then as it la DOW,or
mnkc you tree:· NumeJ nreJU!5ed to dl:a·
Cn11 1.hem a ccpp,erhf'ad. or a traitor, or
(Old lr:lck. ancl R few o( tho members
or J)('r$0ns from other
01ld
Jr.tll. whh one J))ace, u Pnul had,
th,1rol 11h thingt:
some othe.r of tl1oso vile names, and sec
Joined ln the rfh•e. some high, some JOw. thiOAil or Jl4'$~0118, ,\II th\np
1n th~ • ..,..
them.
c<•ultl,1C,,,H.hnvo had cha.rS"Oot all ?.._t
how lhcy will take lt. "Yes," they any,
some rnst. some slow. It was ,•cry trying
Le-r
\18 hoac,r God by wearing hla name
e;lnnlng weH• d1s1lugu1s:u·u one 1ro1n u10
" thn~ casts u i·"nectlon on me." s0 doc~.
tm my ncn't;>H-my
s1,lrituul being.''
tn
,-')tlnt·dli,n
with
the
precious
name
o(
11a~1es, nnd mnny or those
othe\' hy 1>ro1,e1·
your r"'ligloua nldrnanu~ cast u reffectlon on
hi,' sun. "tht'I Christ." Jo all we S.."lYor
nnmea hn\'o come down IO.•us \\'1tbout bein~
your t,:-ot.hqr. If you ~lnlm Jesus n.sn rein~
lf• ~hl\t f'lder, or that lih\gtng, ls on
'", let It be tlone In the name of tho Lord.
<'hnnged b)' use or trn118hulon. ~fa.n wni,
th·c. See;
•·exc<'ptIona I case:· surh cases nrc •too nll·
called mnn by his creator. anit no translaBut we ha,•en't y>t 1•:.11:w,I
the~c:rnrch, :ind
t mti,.it quit: r hn\'C been.,: the desk since
mrrou1, to b1·ln~ any ~honor. or lndorsel(lr or reformer hatJ c,·cr trlNI to def\ne
I do not eXp<wt hl In this :1rlkl<". It I;· ~:OO A. M•• 0nd th6 eun 18 now 11P. and 1
ment of 11,,. work of rome "'loyal prpacb:cnn ,.o mean anything else. God ne,·er
dld, 1•• wonld .lit;. of h1rm.rn authnrlty,
nnd mm;t go to wcrk.
cr~:· Tf. Wht•n he f:.0es to >1urh 1>lnc-esto
,1·nn1c~ woman. Goel n<'<·cpted the name.
nu ~,·catcr,.~Lho.n n,r11r\f
~ut Ir you
======
preach. th(II cdlto_r would ..wurm \lJl," he'
nnd much n~ it. hue l>eon abused It has
.,~rec 10 1.., govern,,-! by the Wor<I or
~BRI •US CII.\RGB &GAtffSTSECRETARY
11\lght "tlinw 0111" a few or tho 100 many
nrvf'r been durngecl or thrown nwn}'. So
RAU'fS,
l,orcl, we "ill 50 to It ;,111 sec Ir. wc)C/2,
such clfl<?n,. In that phwc- lhf'I'(' is no
wh('n Ood, 1?1 his Son, catablhshed thl'
fln,l the nau:e. The lirt'l thil:g tor
to
w. D. C11nnlnghn:n l!'I s.n lndependonc.
sathr,rln~ of 1h<' ~•01111g on thf' 1.ortl's day.
\':nm•h, hr gave It n nnntc. but ,he did not
!ram Is whe_tht:r Chris( hollt more tlU ,.. mh;stonary \O J:;ipM. He was appalnted.
tbnt lh<'Y mny o~ uuu;ht how 10 sing
1,111 It lhf' new woman, but" the new man:·
t,nc cbun.-h. If I~ hnlll mor(' lh:m Kiie. h••
nntl was t·o ha\'e 10110in 189S, under the
rtr..alms. hymua- and ~piritual @Ongz,..
mnk•
\1u..l 10 clh<linguishJt !rum oth('r co,·enantK
111
but
direction or lhe tor=eixn· ChrisU110 Mfsmuy hAvc bnill ult • 1<them. Y he f
tn.K me-lorlr In their he-an~ to the l..Ord.
111· 1lli:1•an~uions. when
he changed his
th l,c1 nlooary Society. lie waa reJe<;ted by the
1
13
x"!
:}'POU
fll\C,
then
whkh
011••
1!>11011hnt rlclol' the 1~1wesem.:ulvf' of the
th e gnte1, Uonrd on the gi.lunds that he could not
lflWS nnd rt,guhttJons ror tho governmout
r~·k 1 will huil<'l ll1i ~•1i,.;.eh;
1)1'1'1.'lt'hlnA
h<' Im~ hrnnJ? Ar. orim.n ru11i 01 nrnn. lhJ <·ailed It tho new man. Tben
11
alr.~t It·•
~tand the sevor., eltma.te of Ja1)4n. He
or hndci; j,lh~tll not t.'rc,·all
c-h11ir,·nul ◄l nm ◄:he,·l• the· growlh and ,,re•
l:l-'1'm1,;eor It.:; l)roteaP.ed vur1Ly and nea'I" re111 th
'Mnll • ..;o:i. 18). Tl,y{\ Is not ng
ht
went nnyilow. ;Jld hAs been Uberally &Ull-·
\'f"Ol llltl L,~crulue,!l.8, or that
t·huf'd,
half
hlllon lo us. as ,\•ell ns to him, ho took
1
1
th
to susrecl that M)"woul1.I bi. Id ano o •
porte'1 by ,,01lntary' contribuUone.
His
~> m11-:h 01sth .. singing of that elder.
1l1r, n,rnw hlmseJC. or t>Ut his n&.1ne upon
a thorn ln
.. N:t.rrow is 1he. Mite ~ nd st r,~ ened 18 th t.' ~ >&uccessbn.11-.,, ('011r15e.~n
tt. or h~grafted it& naUle In his. Re did nol
0d f"1w art
way that leJdeil uruo 11'(1.
tht:" si<lc or tic 1-~oretgn Society.
Ill~ f'XJ~rir111~ r.f su,·h "'lm·onslsum•
<'3il h the Chrl1.tlan' 1.•hurch, for that wo\1ld
lhcy thnl nn,J t •• ·\MRtt. ,·i~ 10. If you
Uot here / a new chapter in the Hilu•
dt-tf•--ur i,u•:h fide.rs 1\:1d th('lr HfeleB~. \n:101>ly1hn1 a Christian w11slt.s rounder and
will ,:,1t1dytM texr ~-jght c·!oS<'IYyou wlll
t1tlon. We/·lli, tho following Crom tho
t-nh"r~nt
t,,\p~It,g-lndun.'(!
Jij.(\ll(· ~rrett Jo
,m·ailor,
I have no,·<'1' found lu all my~ n•1d 1hcre ia/ut one way. ay'd it l,s no~ tlltOr
No\'e..mtx>r t!i!uo or thtf Tokyo Clirlsllan
01,rnly a•lvr.~·111,•
01· ex1·11M)'
lhc u~c ot'orl"f>~vltn:; null trn\·eis. 1ho na.mc "Cl1rlslla.n
lll'ond w.,y, ,,11 1lw l!lrnlt n,d narrow wnr.
•
. p.m~ aiut !itlt:!C'I 1:hoirs ·in the (•hlll"<"hes. d1"i1:1•h" o~l.r on the 1·ornt'r..;.tones or 1.>ver and t,tit OJ\) s-ate. un,1 It tho ttouue M 1he , 1 ·hld1 \V. Cunnlngh~m Is e<titor·
~n1r 1w<t1t>Ul~•Htor of the S1.11n1lnrrl-the ~ tht" 1\011r:,.nf mcetlng•hOnRC14. whieh nro
w,)-. "T~k.- heed un•.o yquri;:.~ln·s. .incl In
•• After ~~Ing my note In the Auguet
his youth,
11"~\tleror ,'11 mC"clernfreY\t•es-ln
no mo10 tho11 dwe111ng hon15ea. for God·iJ :t..HtM fl,(•k"'1n whh-h I ho I-fol>· Spirlt h3lh
run1™"r r/tho Tokyo Christian concerning
~ftti a rollcge edt\l·:n1on. "'All not it\ ffH'or
pt10Jllf'. RcsM<'S thi~ I hove rtad tn tN'
nrndl' ;--,1 hb,ho1ls t? I~ lt," l·hurch of the ,mono,· s'ht to Cincinnati tor me. F.- ~.I.
or the Ot1:a,--tf.n
Rtl an ··ah\ In 1he worghlp.'·
pape,i.,_¥.::,;ntl hC:.l.td from t:1c t)ulplt . .:1lUCh
l,(,~!'whf:-°b hf- purt:h:111Cil "·hti hli-i ?""•ri
lbi.ns \~ftts t:> soy: • J have not one peony
llut. h~ quietly "gol tonve1ltd,"
rrn<I did
vhout tllC" Chrlatlan dmrch. • ~. of nil
blf,)()f.l'" l,\ctt1 .n:. ::&l. ·• 1'hQ churf'bes of
In my J>!lS('.iSSlonhl1ended tor' you.'. L(t.
not NI\Jllsh hlR ,j!OTI\·er1tlon to nn orga1h
othPr mo,larti names: l.othe,· founded the
';',ll.rhi sah1te yv_µ•• iRom. x,~i. 16). In 1ho ' \(\rf' r e1n~d from churches 'and friends
ij'? cPatif"fl w 6JHmk nbont \t. In·my youth.
1.utlu~~,.:lnCh,lr1:h. ~n11tl It· nct111!! htis name.
)ndt ,tre.~ (l.!1V1utlon1-1
:lh''lf' ~e(!tnS to be a
hi A ka tell i>f $291.23 sect to F. M.
-ny kind HIHI 1:1hre",1 hrother, Dr W. A.
"hti·li
hj {tropC?r anfl right. Bil It has no
rbnt.tulictlon. lt~t 1h('J-<,1~ not. The l-Ongr,..
Ral during tho Inst ten mont.b$, to hn
til.i,th+.:,:1.u11i'orlty t.han Mnrtln l.•nther. and
Bclrl,ing. ilih•lsed nh, l<"I·•aprrove whot :rou
gat.t,nz or t\crr rlty 1,"',1country were t.ha
for 1 ded to me !or- my v.•ork here, 1 not.·
1•~0. and remain s11enl on nil other mathad n,, t-xist~.nre. before him. The Eplsco•
,ant
iaUt. 11r.ncttce .tnd name. and all , N'I ollar of which r ha,•e reeel\'ed. Be1
·1or.!!."' Whc,1h,~r lo Rome or~ln Carthage. do
tti
1 11s there are three church otre.rtn,t-.
1.alh\n Ch111·<'h.founded and gpverned by a one Yt~ !Dt'.ai:.eda1 ,one.rent IX>lhu on the
... as you nnuotllcrs <loin&t-tor ··rt.dcntttoti'"
set o( sclC-appomted •nd self-gornrned
t.3'1h.
And :.hey were o.11of one mind and
amounts or wbfcb were not deftnitely
~
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ts tht road· to sucett9. a.nd s.tlenoe"'may be
"golden:·
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th•

.,.45 he wbo·recel,ied tbe hoeannaa ot
compcno:iUon. Be simply read tbe m!ncl Is left out. u le aometlmes done hl J!:nctllll,
~ penonaJ tdenda, w~o made a aac.rl11c;etn • multitude upon lll1> entrance Into Jerusa• before blm.
' "l gave him n book." The lndeftnlte .,..
1
0
order to help my. work. Several bave oln"'!.
So much ror "the tract ..ApolloDtue ot l!cfo. ·•a•' and ..a.n.,
are uot tn G~k.
lf-tn." FOrgeutng. aS be docs. th.at upon
bl11
owD
showing
thla
occurred_.ln·the
year
Tyana,"
nod
so
...
.much
tor
lts
nut.hor,
Mr.
",1_\ng:el"l:J <1,;!)tl~. th8 flrst. "g''·bolng prO:
sent btterlnge ,urect,amOunUnl to mo.~
A. D. 35,•at least two years after Je~ut1 Roberts. ,ve talto leave. or tbe one, and r.c.uMed llko •'n.'_' ··on tile rl~ht. side" ts
t_han the, Qft'erlngs tboy sent to Cln~1nnatl
J.ad )loon seated at the right hand ot tbe
Ito slllr, bono(tul, fals~ .;;and Irreverent
lllernlly :'cu\ ot the Tight," l'ho word
n[ce lift on
Ma.Jc&ty on btgh,.nnd within one year or .vnporlngs, nod· allow lt tO
without
"J:iat'U" ..~tng understood, •~rtghL'' belng:
the time Matthcw'wroto bla m<'motrs. To
further notit-e upob Its mt.s.slon ot folly,
pl,.1ral l}U.ntbct. The same Grt-ek expres... Comment ls un11eecs""ry.
strengthen hl1> mo1t allly. false ind c,rlm•
and we bid adlo\l to its aulhor. M~. i!on ts.ln ''Sit tbou on. my rlgbt band.'"
:oal claim, be· asserts that Matthe,.•·•
Roberts. \\1th tho single remark th~t If
12. "Whtn ho """' him.'' Is •Imply "be.
SltEPfiCAL.TBSll!I0IIT,-110. X:.
Gospel was borrowed from 1 documents
he f1J hooa;t wo c:au but regard blm aa a
holdll\g."
" lJrought from India, and so brought to Jc..
most wo·ruily'mJsi:;uided man.
13. Ordc.r. '"lflhl to blm the angel."
SUOftT LY.OTt:mr:s Il\' :,., T, CAl'OX.
Cloal•f Rcmut.,
~ 1·nsnlcm ~any ·years after. In other v.•orda. •
• ,
==';=;===
''$upp1lcaUou,'" d~tl\ted Crom a word mea,n.
stated.

A part '9( thla DlOlltJ' """'

aent:by •

. ~:,'.
:;;Id:•d~3:
j::::~:.
.."

6'0

='

It wn8 my :1tltei:t1on lo~ close up_ these

he wun.ts you to bollo,·e that h1atthow
t"lllgla.rlzed something not tn existence. Ho
nod All those of his kind a.re- conUnuahr
n.ascrUng the credullt>p ot Ch_rlsUans.,-Now

,ltx:tures ln review_ 0! th "C troct, "Apollonlus
~r ~•ona,"

~t;;s:~

r.

a& 1 bad ;one

10 th0 oral de.

t:~:::~

4

~n.~:~ae~o ~ve:~
. 1 1tupp0sc all such atand tn speechless
0
0
wonder at-the refusal of tho same cr!ds!dos, tollowod by the carotul nnd precise
dccleton or the Judge. 1 have, howcwer, f•a>
uions Chi-l.slians to nccept his proof 10
eluded thnt n rew remarks l"(lgardlng t/1e
this case, and e~pe<:lally for reJectlng wltb
~auc:- called testimony \\111 bo more i.tc.- • s~orn the groundless and manlacal-glbh produced by Mr. Roberts; to prove.
berh:1
ceptnblo to the re:ider. We Ehould keei,
tho. tuue to be determined. and the charthat Apollonius and fcana were One nod
ncter of. the proof rcqulrul. ,nlwa}'S disthe gam~ person. No matter with lbe
clRBs to wbteb Mr. Roberts belongs, th "
tinctly and clearly In mind
11,1 plain lo
8
c-\·ery roftecUng mind Urnt the urool reNew Testament • and tbe ·chrlsUu.nlty
lhcreln presented to th0 world must. by ,
quired must be rompetenl to Jlrov(> the
lstiuc. None ~thC:r <'an lie' rccetvci:i, :1nd ('ll ..c tell swoop, be banished from the
nil good common 8en$e. to say nothing Qt
oorth. lcavipg not o. vesttge of lt remain'thti plnlnc,qt vrlnclplcs o( tho law, says
Ing. It ls to accomplish tllls maUgnant
none other ought to·_ be received. Aud
d~lre lbat. he lnclud,cs wltbln hls puny
where o '!\IOOlion o{ \,,ttnt tntcr(>St I:, at
crrort the epistles ·or Paul, the four OoslsauP. ltt there not all-l.othe greater caution
11elea.nd the RevclaUon. Theae, of ·course.
tc1 be obscn•od'! Where "the lasue Is of but
ntmn nll be accounted tor fully, a.nd re-·
• 1iudlnted as heathen t.rash. -.Apollonlua
iittle 1.noment, tbP kfnd, or r.hararler. of
e\fldently forgot that lt tea w'ell n.ut.hentlthr. .!>N.'Ot Is nf no ,:oncern. \Vhere thtt
cated !net that at th8 very time l).o claims
mntt<'r te aerk•us. aud or ,l,!re11t<'oncflru,
ot ya~t ~mpo~iunce ln lt.s re.suits-then It
to have died at Ephesus, Chrlst.1auitY had
~preact over the Roman world. Thnt In
tho ve_ry CJty -wherein ho died, there wu
ls every 1wccau1lon ought to be exercised.
th l&i;l\ l ol
th
\Vben e,;J)C(lall)'
•
••
e
~ ie nv ,·es
c
a IArge and lnfluenUal congreg'atlon of
ChrlsLhms exh1Ung o.nd boldly proclalmlng
Wf'll-l,elnF: \)f inle.ll1,Sl•nt. men anrl womeu
In thlt Ure, And extends !tij consequences 1he Gospel of Christ. And tl:lere, 1n that
into a•'I clcrnnl state nr exl11tcnc:<',then tho
\'Or.\:. city, w,a..s to bo found one ot the
r

!~~~

ci:::;•to"~::•na~:.':~:
Infallible. g\llde. ~lnty
nml 1\bsolutc .hnd 1Jeen tb+!re-!Seen and· read-tor a. PC•
a~ur.icy a.re demanded, It possible, or al-•
lod ot 33 years, and yet 110 intimation 18
1
tainm~oL
In thls caso 1t h,: cuy·•lc· fie'o h)' htm made, nOr 8 single etrori by him
why compatent and UnquosUonab1e t~stl- . r.m , 01: 1h to expose_Lhe plu.glarlsm or Paul.
mony Is demanded. Now Mr. Roberts
f\· to •·orre<"t the ·frnud ·thercb)' Imposed
upon thC' men and women be must hove
wants ~•ou to believe thnt tho mtin.whom
met t1ally. Not the letuit whlnn>e·r troin
he calls Apollonlus or Tyunr, 'was one' and
the. s..,me person know,n to ChrlStlauh B8 hlrl1 thnt such a man ns Paul did not'. lh·e
Je-ans or Nazareth. He must. thel'cfore.
1ior that he verformed ln the· sight ot tho
make lt to clearly appear that ht~ man
l)POllle or ~Phe:t!iusthose numerous wonderw:u. born nt the same time ftnd plaee tbat
rut wor)u; atlributed LO him by tho author
we claln, Jesus was, and o.Ccount for our
of : 110Acfs. Now whyt tho neglec.t or· thcso •
moM nntural thing,;,
Simply becB\lt;,e the
lilnnder In mistaking one for the other.
clHdnl r~·onl& ot Romo. ns.serted t.be per~c mny, whtle doing this, show 1.hat no
1-u~hpcr11;onageas Jesus wttS bQrn at Beth~onnt lndlvldual l>l't:8enco ot Paul at Ephelehlm. o.i w~ claim. Thhs latter ho mor
1:1n!lM the ttmP L.ukc 8l\ys ho was there,
not care to do'. for tear or the Roman
:,~ well 115 ills parLlclpatlon In the disrcconh;. He i:nay not wa.nl lO be con•
turb:tnc·<'S Ot'caslonec.Jby his preachtng.
fronted with suc.b disturbing
!acts. He
'i·hct:<' rccorch; wen· lnillspmable.
Thor
may proceed n.nd show thnt nil the wisesaylngA nnd disCOurses Rtlrlbuted to Jesuf¼ mu~I. bo ,>as~ed in silence. This was th8
were uuored bl~ bis man. and 'a.II tbe won·
,\uJ:;:mnnn D.ge O( th6 world, 8nd yet no
11
"'urnl of th c lrn th !ulnc~s C't Luke's Slate<.l"errutworks and miracles :mid to· lJe per•
ll\Clltf. l'Onccrning Paul's co nd uct at _Epbc!'ormod by JcsuS were actun11y done by
AJ>0llonlu1J. ,
~ue I,:: l,.O be found In nnY historic docu•
•

~tr. Roberts has oot the temerlly lo a~tho one. or claim to ml\ke any proof

8«•rt

of the other. \Vhlle hf! clalm1' somt extraordtnnry r,owe~. as~:poss-e.ssedby Apo!·
IC'nlns-an,t ,certainly as reckless as be
sremti to l)c Jin would cialm oll he coultlP,·en nil lhnt hn clatmi;J foll lmmr.asura.bly
~low thOA-e 1>0wers J)<)S3'es8~dby Jesus.
Jeans wRlked upon t?le water. or this
A1,oltonius never dreamed. JeRutJ tOUld
<:reate breo.d1 Such a thought never trouhJCd the brain oC the Onppndocblnn snge.
.iEIBushr his word nlonc conlcl control both
the wind ,and the \\'a,·o. Hero hfs A1>0llonh18 Is a monumrnt.ol failure. Jesus
neve.r madC :t mistake. Apollontus ao\•er
knew his 0"'" nge, and thls detect o! mPmon: watt ne\'tr corrected nor lmproverl.
notwltbst.nndln~
his .-esldence u.mong
r.1~trlle ror eighteen long centuries. Jesus
pew~r t1t..!,e1~1Hcd
to· tnlslend nny one. A'°poJ
..Jc1nh1,i, by hlfl restimony. nttem1,ls 10 per•
r-etrale a gross ..._andstupendous r'raud. by
r:ersonn.Ung the MakerJ of hea,·en p.nd
,arth. nnJ the Redeca::.erot men. Th1s":tP•
1,enrs wb-en he attem,pU. ~ 11..how that Jt

111·JA.>.1:es l'..xcEKt:RN".
Luke. i. s.-The word "there." Is not. ln

ing to ~e ln wnnt. Such 1a tho atn.te that
<"&11s,rorth gonutne. pra.yer. "ls heard."'
Utero.lly 18 beard Into. s.o bcarkened unto.
"'Shan bear.'' s,NtnC!ltti. troni whtch •mn.}

the text. •·waa." or bectuno. 88 ln the
romes ge.neala, birth. ·There 11!1
no ..thi\.11."
lost article, "~ooamo o)•o-wlto.,..e• ... ot.:. Thu "i'''ijbows
the ·verb Is luluro r..inM>.
lt also means como to' pass, tn reg-ant ...to , ".Th.o 1.1amA (\t h1rn·John," 'rh(:lr posseastve
l' ents. as·tn v. S. "Kinp ot'Judea .. Is Kl~,i;- uSuo.lly follows the noun and wttbout any
or thP...Jew:sh laud. But the w0rd .:Ian.:!.'' 1u-ep.)Bltlon.
Is undetstood, not being ln the text. L..'\ud
l<&... And obnll be joy to thoe Md ,gladla oe..the "ge" In geography, geology, Ne. i,es"'... ··01ndncs.1f' me:tn.8 ~xu\Ung, leo.p..Named Zach11.rto.a"ts Za.cbarlas by ium...
fL,g Cor J_oy. "9trth,"
the OrNk. word ta
The word "nanie" Is noL a verb. but a
!'tllai•.
r:.oun: ··eou1-se'' gl\•es one an 1naoft.nttc
.• 15. ··~trotg drink," siJ.·c•YJ.mean.lug inIdea. The ,Groek word t~ dcrlve<l rrom
tuxtCatlng drlnk. "Spirit." not "ghost./' ts
upon and dny, n1enulne: dn.lly miutstrotlOu.
1•tii:11_m,<J,
1560.nIn Ollr words "pneumonia"
1'be priests were dtvtded into courses to
u1,d "Pn\!uurn,U<.•.'•
,
Ji<.rform the dnlly mlnlstrattons,
auct the
16. "Chtldrcn ot brnel" Is sona or tanel:
t11hc111tt·i 11 wru, a dolly service ror o. wt.lCk.
L7. "lleforR his tnce'• ts. "in ·tho sight o!
F'rom t1Jhcmerw. tho adJecth·c, wo get
b;m.-.. Couwnro ·•great, in the 8.lgbt ot tho~
<'Phc~ere.l, lnsUng but. a day. oc short
l.ord.'" ··Spirit"' Is 1mcul'1Q, •:power .. from
-duration, botng eQuh·al~nt to the. IA.Un the O!cok word ·•can." D.rnamlto Is •derived
tlcrlvati\re "d,·urnul." "And ho ~-a .. ~..·,ro·· rrom ··•cnn. l0 be able:" Th• G~ok """" ln'·"' u "
f·,•1,·,,•e•. as 'in •·•n,.lloh, "to" tu"1·11,,:::: ..1,a
14merely "nnd o. woman to h1m.'' There ls r•~'d.,•." "I·\c.·1••~o•t th·e tntbors to lh-•·-•b.=11".
no ..bad" nor ''.to." "hlm" betng a dative.
...
>....,
denoting posseeston. showing to tM'.lnBlnte <!1 en" ls ot !at hers unto children, desiring
..bat\. ..~ Such Is tho pecultarlty
of ex•
tt::em .tor their 1akc. "Disobedient." unbe11.,,,·inv. "\Vl··•o1n" Is mode of r-11•~ or
preasloo. Gt1nt\ woman, IS also used to OX·
e
i,u
-,.
~
press wl{e, JU.s:.u wo May In Engl!sh ''his
tt.inklng, Yory ex1>resstYe o! tbo change,.
woman" for "llis wife." There Is no "was"
"Just,". s:tme word as "righteous;,• v. 6.

In 'the next sont.cnco. hut ;,.ind the namo oi.
="oio tbe two things John was to uc•
crml>llsh: "'l'O Lnl'n the. l)ear'ts or rl\ther,s,"
be;·.
Lhcro
no tltey: ll being
children tceen.,ln~ly being untleslrnble ac<·ontalnet:I In the \'Crb•• • Righteous." Juttt.
r-:denu l''Rll ndultcfous genei-auon"): ·'to
111n·l~ht towartl men and •re1tg1ous towanl
tnru th~ unbollr,•lng;• aud t.hui "lo make God, ii.:! exidained by their waik. "Wnlk~
,
:ns:," pr~tng,
going. deimnrng, pa1u1fnt rvad)' ror tb!l I.Ard n prepared people."
CorrecUo-n.-A
ISJ')OG"l'tlPhlcal error 10 -.·
ou one'l<I wa-r. Hcn<'o the willklng. boha\•..
I.1st _n,_rU~le: ":\Hnl"-ters" t~. from n. verb
Jng thi-ou;;h J!fe. ··ordlntlnce.s." l\klu to
,•·hich. me-an.ato t"!•rt under- tho (llrcctlon or
rho Greek word Cor rlght(..>Ou;; the duties
1
· ,
•
another: not :·,u,.
t.·vmmaudcd.
7.-''And not wns lo them chl1~1.according
1hat was Elizabeth Rtertle. an<t OOt.hhM•lntc
l UIIIIENTCOMIIEflT.
n~tvanced In the I.lays or them were::·· Thts
The subject or rcll~lou• toochlng In tho
aoows Ule J)l!Cullar orde-r of words. ttnd how
1u1bllc schoolsi I~ alwnys with us, o.nd b&ur.e can ,.l(;:1trn C\JlllllO!ltlou In lra.uslatlng
twce1i jju:,11;e
whC)want th<- Bible there. and
1•110good En.gl1eh.
thc.,i,e,\•ho wunt l<omnnlsm there~ It Is UkeS.""''\'Vhile he executed the priest'i:J office"
Jy lo he oertm1\lnl. It bus broken out
Is:\ dllftcnltGreek ox1,rcssion. tt Is tho JH'CI)·
r.gnln Ju CjncJnnatJ. nnd Archbishop Elder
osltion ''in" followed by an tnt\nitlvu. lllcrhas suunilttcd to Another lntervlev.· on th&
nlly "In lho lO prl('8t him.'· calllng. prlesL
sabJCX':L
Of cour~. Jae want.A ''ttHglon"
:\ ,·erb and btm tho subJCf..1. Thb snbJe<"t
ot nn ..lnfln1U\'e 18 nlwn)'S In ttie obj<'<:tln" Laltght In the schools: but ho d008 not wa.nt
t.lio .Bible lhQre. He wants lbo Church
C3f'"e.-...
\V.h..enusing n i,1-e~i_lJon.
we \,·ould
1·:ay, '-'durlnE; bls nctlns ns prl<"JL" Wh~n •t,cboole to he su11porttd •at pubHc. cxµouse, ...
t:flng a conjunction. ··ns," or "whill'i 110 l.tut he wnnte tho tenchers left tree \o
rnach wha!. tho Church mo.)' requlr~ to be
'Ah.8 acung as prlt'Ht."' In the nrst N\8-0 n
taught. H~ Is reported rui snylng: "TM
1,;:nlclpte fo11ows. In tho ln.ttt'r n. flnlte
:alk
aboul tb• t·ondinit or th<, Bible I• with
nwnt ot ;_trnt <b:r. 1'hette statements by vnb, no in.llolth·c. 1.uke make.: 1L,e ot the
li1flnitiV't !Jms 20 much. His style dlff<>rs many little more than a ,l!hibboleth. n. &>rt
1.ukr rtmnined un('liallonged. and thus
ll:\~<"J ln1c hiBt\lrY 88 1.ulJ11dlcntedand well
of ~lectlout-erlni;- dC\'loe. \Ve bt?lttYP In
In...ihat ,:cSllC('1. rrom tho other Ke,,· 1·esw•
i'lnlheallcnt€!d inct~. •
n',tnt· wrltcrs tt.lH.l ml'lk<'Khii:; hauler lCJ 1-c,,tl. , 1e.odlng th• Bible, yes, but that Is •11~ all
ln these snylnga the Arch: 9. ''.His. lot wus" IH Ono Wlfrd. n VC[IJ, or religion."
WC', now fully underswml
why Apol·
bishop is more lhnn holt rlghL Hlt4 ..truP., ,
h111hu1. while at Ephesus-If
he ever wnB frllowcd by "to bun1 Incense, entering lnro
1Tiethod.""
he
think,.
\\"OUld J.x- ..lo hnva 0. •
rhero-fnlled
to s1>enk. nn_d wh)' i,e • ~ the totni,le or thu l,o.,.rtl.'' Her~ IM another
11~3ln~l sllont for, the • long perlod or 1,1t\1lln.r h10nith·!!. "to burn lnf'en.s-e." J111st ,;c.hool wbe.re Co.tholl« ~utd go, cxclu,lv,.._
)),·. Thc.n, It there !>e.an}· otbe-r 1N:L that.
ttK \\'.,C' wo~ld 83)', "of the to burn IOC(!ll8C,"
f'iJ:htet.'n ilnndrcd ye3n1.• 1.-envl.Q._g
out o!
f«ls us stron~I)· on t.bls mBtter n.ewa, thero
1·on8M('ratlon what Is ·Mid about
tho the ,·erb tnklng- the gcnltl\•e cn5e after h,
.\postle John and lhe isle or Patmos, one U:us r~u1rinE,: the Uli-0: of the dennltc Rr• • ,,ouh'l b(' a sc11001tr,r them.'' Th1I: Ir pra<"tlclQ ''11H:" be{orc tho lnt\niUvei. lo ,•etsC! tknll.r whut tho H.tJnu\ni.sts havo wanted
wnrd or two ns to the quality ot the tesror Ui':!~e many yenra. They wont tho
c11c.,"to draw up" ts n slm1,1e lnftnllh•e,
timony oft'crrd. nl)II we ho.ve done. In the
~1a:te to provide tor LhQroligtous education
f.1·s1 J)IO('C, we nsk: l>ld At->ollonlua gh~e "Tcm1,lc." ,terl\•ctl from a wQnl 01rnnln~
theh chUdren and to make- It emptol'
ot.
"tr. dwl'll."
nnr s11d1testimo.nyl_ Thi,._ ,~e deny. 'Wo
tPi1chers or t'nat fahh. On tho s.amO plea.
1,l." Wbo_Jc."Is /HIii, as In •·pan-Amcrknu.''
knO\\' th:tl It was thr medium who did lhe
speaking. His YOlre, 11n<Ihis \'Oicc a.lone. "\\'rre. pra::In;:·
Anothrr oecullRtilY. ot . e:,d w!th 38 much jmnice. Baptlata, wbo
<Jr.not belltt\'t In fnfar.t bnptl1m, CO\lld re•
wng he.Ard. No one else wa-$~ln sigh\- ~1r. 1.11kt">i
.!! i::.u·le Is lhe rreq,_ucnt ul!(! o( 1>:trtl•
Roberti was exceecllngl)' de""shou&'t.o de- r!J,1('}.. find cepCf'lnll)• lhe u!!e- of Ow P~
lllllre tho S\l[•l'M/rtat school-, in whkb the
stroy Chrlstianifr.
Hfs.destres were ex• -f;•~-i;i::h'(I rorn1 or the ,·crb, ru;_ft I~ callccl
1Jih1o doctrh\o ot Oaprt&m 'could bo dis•
r,rPSMJil in words l))" the mP.dlum. Tho , 111English, -!Ill "·we.1·(} i,rnylng" for Jll'UYC'd. l!nctly t.aw;-ht t>y Bnpti.st teu.chCJre. Buf
Iii!-. lfl, .a,n• luflnltlvo• nnd 1,arurtpl4.• style.
BaptiMts hn\'e ne\·er made such a ell'llm..
mcdh1m kncu' what hi~ cn,plo.Yet wanted.
nnd he. wafl able. ~Y hi& sklll and ..exl)Ort- rr:1.ylng iR ~rnylnK to or towara8,
nud are not likely to make It, t.hougb the:,'
n~a In his trade, to frame just sut::h OX·
11. ·•Anti there:· Our intrqdnctory word
t:old their \'ICWJ JusLr.s S3~redly t\& do the .., here'' ls not used In GN'!,ek. ..Ar,pe,ared Roml'nlals bold thetrs.!..Journal -and Mea- .
prt:aslons as wou.ld mtet the approbation
of his employer, and thus tnea·l'e his o,;.,'1J nnd to him nn angel,'' It 't.ho order. •'To"
souger.
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of wood pulp reaulred to make

novels prlnte4 is ,one co.use or the .rapid
dlsappeu.rance of the forests.
~
We askid: •1,Vhere have the toresta gone?"
• Tbo man ot wisdom spake:
•
"l:llstorlcat romance ht\S drawn
Opcn the weathered .oak.
"The novcllat wbose heroine
;, No ,eud of e.orrow 2e,e-s,.-:.
•

Some lute.resting speculatlous or an Aus•
tn1han aA:lronomer concerning the lnftuence
o! tbe moon In producing drought or ra10
rnlae the que-sllon • wholher the# alleged.
,uoersLltJ 1.1n aS to tho lnOuenco OJ.. the aame
pta.net upon seed growth may not have
a-0mebattis in sclentHlo,.taci. In many pnrt.s
ot our country. to--day the nouon· prevails
tbnt vln1..-bearlng plants. aucn as cucum•
bcr-RCot example, should only be-Planted In
tbe new o! the moon. .Tho Australian U·
tronomer In question. Prot. H~ C. Rus.sell,
&Hye tbat ht\ ha& made t.be discovery, aCter
long and caretul .search among astronomical roc;ords, that tho moon regulates the
rt1.l11. Actronorr.era or tho different Austrn•
Uan States have lndor.scd Professor Russell'& tnoory. He snya Austr4.Ua le ln ror
Lwo more years or drous;bt. etg..-" bavtng
~sed, and In 1905 there will be more rain
than .Aul'itralia want.a. o.nd lt will continue
r..,r- nl!ll' yeors. Porbo.ps ,this !ame theory
NIJI help to account ror tho long and severe
drought that has' afflicted portions ot this
country. It may be thnL wo are ··moon
nrnck,•· too. But the quesuon of t.be lnnuonco oC the moon upon the weather ls by
no means ~tlled;
n1n11yaclentlsts declare
tb:1t tho ll"'Ouenco or the moon meteoro- I
glcnlly la not percepUblo.

Htt l,s the mnn who's taken In

Tbo weoplni; willow trcos.

fl!1

"\~=~B~~~ner
~~fancer, ,}oo, •
8
• Eo.cil bee<-h as au\ckly as It grew,
And turned It. Into pulp.
•
"Tllo Libby lady-Laura
.reanWbo'se heroes are 'dlvJno•Who always ·bo.s a soultut scene-

Has :ailed ror au the pine.
''The books or nei;ro dialect,
OC mamml<l'S wise nnd weirdBy them tho lumber trado was wrecked;

Bln.:k walnut disappeared.
"The problem novelist,, declare
They can not get enou(tb
Ot wooa tbelr doubtful tales to bear'rhoy coll tor knotty shift.
"The Duvld Harurns constnnUy '\
Old hickory reduce;
A'.nd such books as 'Bcaucnlre.' you s.ee,
J-ntve need tor nil the spruce.
'"Th~ plrato storfes, with tbolr tbrllls\Vlth Liuckos at tho belmTbey t;lvo us bleak and dre:iry hllls

'And take tho ellp'r,Y elm.

WIT AND WISDOM.

"The schoolboy stories get tho birch;
And $&ton Thompson's screeds
Efave sent the lumbermen n scnrcb
For dog\voocl on the meads."
And thle Is where our woods have gone,
\Vbat'e lctt for you nnd me
1·0 print our labored thought upon,
Excei,t the chestnut tree?
We do· not like

Mnmma-".Vhat did you learn at cooking
school to-day?
:\Jsy-Tbere wasn·t nny session: teacher
·"'as s1ck.
.
,M[lmmn-The grip, I euppaae?
Mny-•X1J, ma'am; lndlgcstlon.

Times.

to spoil n good poem,
&!

tiulb

said thnt most of tho trees
not used tor m.iklag paper.

It must

\

•·Llctorc ijhe married him, you know sbo
used Lt, My there wasn't another man Uke
him !n thP world/'
..YcH. n.n<l now sho sa)•s sne'd hntc to
t!1!flk lhtLt there wa.s.''

4
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SaElfTlFlC AND ll!TERESTING.
-·.., A street has been. paved with &lass. and
'ibe"IParhi newspapers arc loud In praise of
the lnnovaUon. Everybody· who hcnrd oC
the, plan ·laughed nt it be.CoroIt was tried.
t-t W8.8 argued lhat lhc surface would be
too Jl\!ppery for use, antl that It WOllld be
brltllc
nod dl\ngerous. In practice "the
pnvc.menJ Js round to artord an excellent
fcotholcl. nnd u. neither becomes dirty nor
.t.osorbs Oltb. Tho surface ot the prwcment
Is dull. A 11kinds ot gl~S9 debris nro used
lu it! :manufacture nod ~e cost ls-low.
It wns elated recenUy by l\· gontte'man,
well known in the world of swlmmers, that
accidents to swimmers are seldom due to
cramp, but to apoplexy resulting
from
sudden coo11n1:. The slnklhg three Umes
b:Ja curious error. as some persons swallow
water and strangle on Orst Immersion.
sinking but once, while others may rise
and sink Jttty times. A man who has saved
slxty-flvo lives bas Cou!ld that tho drowning
J>erson can not be i;tunncd by a blow in
tho race, but that 'be can bo handled by
·pressing lbu thumb under bts en.rs and
ducking bls head until m:,.nageablc. Lhl~
being done from be.bind. Tho loss or
presence dt mind constitutes t110 greatest
danger while persons ~ro In the wat.cr.

~ ·PrQfcsaor Hough sums up 'the results of
bts ,twctity-three ye&rs or observations ot
Jupiter eumcwhat as follows:, First, lts
equatorial belt changes both tn slze and
po•ltlon •lowly and grnduqlly. Secon~. the

l<"loorwo.lker-Va.see? Yes. ma'am. Rl.ght
Bargains from 25 ceots up.
Next Sbotiper-You
bnve a display ot
,·a wgcs to-day?
Yes, ma·a~.
~nmo Floorwalkor-Vaw8oS1
Dow11 the next ,a.talc, vlcn.ac. Bargains from
S2f", up.-Ph.lladelphla.
Proea.

"Ah, yes," said iuss D1ck1>.,y. "Emerson
OJ}penlfl to us wo:mcn ot Daiton: although
h~ hn& pnSsf-d boyon1I, we nlwny!l ktep him
,
In our he,arts.''
''You don't say?" replied Miss 'Wabash.
"l wonder' how lt feels to bo \iept In cold
@.tOrl\gCllkc thnt. artllr dcnlh.''
"lt'11 ,10 bustness ot the pubnc·s." sa.ld
th~ betum(ul heiress, "whether an Amorl•
c.,n glrl cli'ooses to bu)· nn automobile. a
dni;; or au et..rl."
"Oh. but you forget," rcpllod the man,
"thnt wo ari' in the automobile anil dog
but!:lncas ourselves." ,
"'Whnt,"
)!r.
HenJ)e-<.:k tlll'l.ldly nskcd.
"would you do It you hrt.d a husband like
r~rlncc Henry'?"
"\Voll, tor one thing,'' bis wire replltd,
os !hC J)l:Shcd him a Uttlo Carther back
Into the corner, "1 wouldn't caH In any
help from outside,· unless ll happened to
bl' pie doctor."--Chtcaiio
Herald.

avorai;e ddnalty or the planot Is 1.37 tlmes

place.

"'\Vho nro you?" he ukccl In an Apolo•
grtlc naldt. as ho weloomod the guest
hf"!SrtlJ)".
•
•
Tho ma.n blushed and murmured behind
a deprecatory hand-

the sbapo and slie ot1an object would be
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Renewal

up this aisle.

that
or water).
The medium. at the
boundary Is in tbe naturo o! a liquid. lo
It tbe great red spot. and tho ct~ulnr wblte
apota are located: In auch n medium, all
moUona, wou1d be slow ..and gradual, and
very permanonL The equatorlnl and polar
belts may be located on the eurtacO or at
higher level than the red 1p0t. In middle
latitudes within 20 degrees or the Equator

=
!

I

"Did !10 say there wru:i nothing left to
11\·c tor when· you refuee(I him?"
'"No. The wretch said be bad bet '$10
with a. friend that l would do so, aod be
c.lldn't know whether to l)(' glnd or sorry:•

"18 you nll gwli1e to hnng up any mis•
llctoo dtu Christmas?" nsked Mr. Erastu21
Prnkley.
talntcr be1l8 oleo vary. Third. tho circular
" 'Deed r h~.n·t," nnsw<'red Miss Miami
whlto spot.a are very permanent In 1atltu,d.e, Orown. '' l'se got a llttlo too m·ucb pride
but are not ftxcd ln poslUon ono "'1th antc- ad\·ortlde tob do qrcllna.ry courtesfe15dnt
other. Fonrth, the dark spota or the 15,llme a 1.,dy hns a right to e.£pecL"-\VJ1.sblngton
1lze as tbo clrcular wblto spota o.re not so Etnr.
ateblo •• they, and probnbly lie at the
level of the equatorial belL Fifth, the
Upon a certr.ln occasion C"neral Sher•
large, Irregular
white spots ' noar. tne mn.n was the guoot. or honor nt a banquet,
equator make one: rotation In !l hours and after which n reception wo.s befd. Among
150mJilutes. Ais to the constitution or the
t-ho Uno ot people who tued lu o.nd out t-,
. planet, Prorossor Hpugh concludes that tho st;nke, hands with tho great war ~ hero.
matter at tho visible boundary of Jupiter
C~ncrnl Sherman percel\'Cd n tncc that was
bu a density abou~balt that of water (the ,·..ry tomlllar, but which be could noL

'·

Life·aodTimesof Johri F. Rowe s
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"Mndo yc,ur .shirts, sir."

"Ah. er oour.se,'' exclafmed the General ..
J!')~dh·. turning .~o the Recel'Y'lng Committee
b!-hlnd him.
·GcnUemen, allow me to
J)rt"ff!lt
Ma.Jor Schurtz."
,

TESTAMENTS.

Offers.

Our subscribers. when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combina1ion offers.
We will renew any subscrip:ion
one year, and send the . book
wanted. rn'•p;iid. fnr the amount
opposite the tiook in the list.

Lorge type; clolb binding .........
45 cent•
With Psalms .. , .................
55 cents
Sm:\11, ttexlblo elolh, tor school u,o. 8 centa
Per 100, not prepaid ...........
, .... $6 00
Large print. self-pronouncing,
edges, roan blndlng ...•.••....

red
, .90 cents
'1 00

With Psalms .......................
Bibles, slllt cloth ..................
Per dozen, not prepaid .............

22 cont,,
$2 00,

Sclt-prnounclng Pocket Testament, l
t.75
seal leather, gilt edges .........
,{0 centa
$3.00
Self-pronouncing Bible Dictionary,
3.00
se.al leather .....................
◄O cents
2.00
Oo1pella C-b.&rt
t.od Sumo■ .......••.•...
Prle1fand Nao .........................
2.50
CHRISTIAN LEA_DER, - Clnclnnatl, Ohio,
1'1tbcr Cblalq1y'1 !look .................
, 3.2S
1,75~
Commcnlarf ,.., Mlf'lc,rEptsllu ............
R:dormatory Movcmeal1.................
2.25
Tbonitoa , ....................
, ••• , .. .. .. 1.65
Rcmla.ltceacc.1
... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.15
Smltb'a Bibi< Dkllooary ................
2,75
Z.00
Lcltcrs to Jew, aad Ocatlfcs ..........••.
Sketchesby 1hc Wayside.................
1,75
IlluminatedOlblc. Style II .........
.'......
3.15
ltlumlnatc-dBible, Style IL... . . . . . . . . .. . . 4,25

Blozrapbyo.1J~ba P. Rowe... , .... : ......
llola,aa 8aurr<ol1 Bible.................
Ba11tcrLoa1 PrimerBible................

--------

PARTNERS

<M,WANTE

Poc.ketTeittamcnt ............

, ....•....

Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.. ,.,. .......
.. , .
JeckAoa'aTopic Coacordaau..............
lacbary-Smldi D<bue.:...........
.... ...
Eadltu Pul.ab.mcat.....................
Ma\:tf$Of

lbc A,lmlt..aa

k~pul>ilc.
..........

FamousWomta of lbc Old Tc,1amccl......

I :75
1.75
t .80
1.60
1.65
2.65
"16S

FamousWo:ncaof the Nc,r.o
Tcst.,_ment. , . . . 2.65
~ot~cr. Homoaod Heaven,clolh ............
Motb,r, llome and Heaven,morocco. . . . . . . .
fir Popp1,,.e11
O.balc...................
,
Campbtll-l!lceD<batt ....................

J.60
S.2S

1.60
1,75

The price atter each book in-,
eludes one year's subscription
and that book. - Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER;
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AN UNEQUALED
.,_OPPORTU'NITY.,_
A b11alnC88Ulnt hM paid
woll for ye.'\rs .....

Possibilities•
Unlimited
lntorost
g11:1ra-teod11oul1 ou ,.nrtl.J, and, N•
ward In JJca\"CQ •.•••
~ha.ros of .stock of any
::a.mount to suit :rour
1ntoroi1t.

• ....

Send to ...

•

~
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r.o<'ntod in tho ho.'\rt of
Japan. l\mong millions
o~ 1>.1-gau.......
.
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.•Just '·What.You Are looking For!..

HOME AND FAR~'\.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 502S Washington •Avenue, Chicago,
VA'.RIOUS TURKEY

•

. .By ~ccs

m.

STUFFIN<;lS-

E. Peck,' tn Good Housekeepln1,.

Ceylon Stufflng.-Browo
'two tablespoons
ciC butter. atJr In two onions and one clO\"f!
of garlic chopped fine, cook "tnree mlnut~s.
Hlr t'n n. teuspooo oC curry. d1sso1ved in a
tablespoor. or milk, and cook three, m1n1!les longer, Surrlns c_onstnnuy. Then 1add
halC n • PVU{)d or pork• tonclcr1010, linely
cboppOU, nod cook oo t~'e biick or . tbe
range tor ntteen ·mtoute.s; when sllgbtly
cooled, a.dd n. qua.rt ot dry, well-bolled rice.
a teaspoon or ult (this to be nddcd. It tbe
Ingredient.a were not salted wben coolllng),
a si1l!!po.n1 oC black pepper. a se.:rnt cup or
nlelted butter and two well•beatea eggs.
• MJx t11or0\1gbly nod use whCn entirety cold.
ltusbroorn a~d Che!}tnut..-Pull
wlln ·:,

ti: ::u::.

0
~~~~~/~ttr~!te-~\~~~~i::s
r~~<l~
to tho bread ohe pint or t;hestnuts.·b1nncbed. bolled nnd cut tn hah·cs, one quo.rt or
t"Jushrooma. cut small \\'1th a sm•er knl re.
two tobleb1>00ns or finely minced celery. a

LIMP

size.

ANTIQUITY
OF-' TH0 PHEASANT.
Phcn.11,,,1nt~
~re blr<ls which ,rnjo}· a· \·cry
lionornhlc nnd onclcnt record. Tho old

Greeks. It ts a;enerally sup1>0tcd. first lhtro•
d,1ced tltem into t,.;urope Crom .,\Ria :,.unor.
and th~y soon I\Cllled down ao<1bccamo nc.
c-lfmath:e,~ Wtu~n thi,-· tin,it mndo thflr upi:e.arau~e in J~nglund is not (IIIHC ceiinlu.
but ln the rC'lgn or EdWari1 I we find them
belng soli.l {or toorl at fou; 1wnce ni,lccc!
A reclve •·ror w bolle. resant" is also roun,t
• in a book. &.".lid to bt\\'e t,ecn complied In
Richar.1 Jl.'s rel~n hy his mas1er cook.
MeAl Rtss.:tlf'.s.-A rtaiwle 1s a deHcate
preJUlrRtlcm or meat. that Is almost as easll~·
1l'lke the trlmmlu~s lert
m::1deas l'.l frluer.
r.rtcr making pfe.:, or mnke trrsh pnstry.
Roll t11tRV. C\ll( In A. thin 8h<'CI.,conalclcrahly
less th~n rt c,mtrter of nn tnch I.hick. Cut
it Into t·trc1es with a cnkc rntter. about
1hrct" lnc?'lns In diameter. Put a tables.pconful or minced meal. ro-,.•I or flsh. sea$.C,ncdnn•I prepared iu the B3mf> way as
ror croou 0 ttes. Fold one•h:'llr tho circle
o,·er on the other, plo~i,lns lhe c_ds-esto0

CLOSED.

ANO

'\VITHOUT'

6 l-8x9

FLAPS.

INCnes.

It woigh8 no moro lbr\n'our 'fc~abors' Bible, a.nd Is ono sh:o largor J)rint.
can bo used who.rover a Tcnchoris' B~ble would bo w:i.nt&d,but, lo. o.Uditlon,
l>y,lu, 1paclal biodln·g•cau bo uaed as '3 Pulplt
Hfblc.
andj 3\ a )Jom6 01'.F.\m.ily Blble.
lt o~n• oUt flat.. n1aklng It th_pbest
book
-tor all purposes.
over 'print.,..1. 1t
bu ~-igo.sfor Fa.rullyRccord, Deat1JsaDdDlrthA, b11ttbeae pages can be cul 1:ut. i! pro!cm!<I.
tt

4

or King James' Version of the Old and New Testament Print~d in a NEW DRESS,
.PJH:,;TEl.l IN LAJ\GE, CLEAU
"ITPE, \\'lllCH ?IL\KES IT•

~ASY

TO

.

READ,

JJa1ncrs
confidenco
in 0od. PS.i\UIS XXIO-'-X~V.' TIiesovtireig11lyof Goa.
him; nil ye the seed of Jacob, glo~ify ,,w~,
n. I will d dwell in the house of tho
him; nnd fear him, nil ye the seed of '~':;,'!: Lonn ' for orer.
Israel
• "•·"-11
PSALM XXlV.
lord,ltip ,_ t1,, """"1: 3 c/ In,
24-For lie hath no\ despised nor -~':~':;_ I G«h
,pinl,,nl li•J,d<ml.
J 1'/;: Lcrrf, ...,_ •·
abhorredtheafll.iction
of the afll.ictcd;• r..~ L
tnrn~ into /11,1IIO.Mdwrry.
A l'alm of David.
neithct bath~ho hid his, face from •.r.."·'-'
him; but wheu ho cried unto hiffi,he ~::,.
IIE O earth is the Lonn's,nnd the
1
11,su,.
heard.
.
fuluessthereof; the world,aud
25 }[y pmiro slwll be of thee in the n.,."·u. they that dwelltherein:
great congre.;"ation:I will pay my • ,.._,._,,. Z For ho hath foundedit upon the
,•owsbefore tl1emthat fear Jum.
•>sAut "- seas. nod established it upon the
26 The I meek shall cat nod be • ~ !!: flood~
•
Batisficd-:
they shallgraiso tho Lonn ,.._"· "· 3 Wbosbnllascend into the hill of
that seekhim: your heart shall live ii,;,'!:~~
the Lono? nod who shall stand in
for over.
~
.
J~1110. 11- his holy place? .
27 All • the·endsof,the worldshall :•;.;-~
'i! 4 1 He that hath clean hands. and
remember,nnd turn unto the Lonn; "''· ,. 11. ab pure heart; who hath not lifted
and all tho kindreds of the nations ' __ ,., up his soul unto YO.uity,
nor sworn
shall worship
beforethee.
::.::,."""deccilflilly.
•
•
0
28 For th~ kingdomis the T,<>nn's;
•;:-.~'-.. 5 He shall rccch·etl1ebless.ingfrom ,

.

tP.aspoon or salt and .a M.tts~n
of white
is thin, wbito, stroug, '1lld
pepper; Odd three-quarters or a cup 01 ~ PA PeR
Oxtromoly restful to tho 'eyo.
,udt~d butter and mh:. Use no moisten•
iLg other tbnn the butter, n~ me· drcsding
ts in largo, Cloar Pi~ Type.'
PklNT
must be• light and flurry.
Tho lnk is Black, w~leb makos
s~u~ngc nn(l English
\Vntnut.-Shell.
blanch and c:ook tor t'wcnty minute~ tn
the lmJ)r'csslon dl&tinct. a.nd 'sluu1>..
sllgblly 'nddulated waler ,one ptnt ot Eng111sb walnut meats. Fry tho 11\'er or ttlo
Abso,lutely Flexible Bi~dings.
tu1·li.py a.nd two small outons ffnCI)' chopped
in two lkblc.spoons or .butter. Add nuts,
IIYer nntl onions to one _pound or nic:ely
'J'hiJ l,ilndings aro rin fino leather, aud
se::1so11~d
sausage meat. and use tor U!Ung
aro 1,baolutoly flexible; cnn bo r61led
t.i~u body ot n ten-pound turkey.
Sausngo nrid Bread.-Cut
tho crust !rom
.up or turned ovor, back lo b:\ck, with/
:l b::tkcr·a tont, dip lightly
tu cold water
ou~ dangor to tho ~owing o; b)ndln~.
• and crumble wirn the bands. =:tt.lr ln two
tnblespcons or melled butter. bale a pounu
TUE
ONLY
BIBCE
THAT
of sau,mge meat-. three sour np1>1e:s.
·paretl
WILL
STAND
SUCH A TEST.
and cut iu alee. sn.tt and pepper 10 taste
:these two ln~re-.,ents must be added Yery
carefully. as t.he sausage has l\lrcady bec11
Eeasoncd), nnd a tablespoon
or finely
Hound tu. F're'nch !:)ca.I, limI),
cbop11ed parsley. A pinch or tsage must. be
und6l" gold odgc.s. )'rice, ....
...dded, IC the 1musage meat. lru;kft it.
Potato ::mtl Bread.-P.are row potatoes
Cll H.ISTIAN
"LE.ADER~
Pnd cut tn dke to the amount or two CupsCul. Soak tn cold water over night. Drain
11nddry in o. towet, nod try tn 11ot tetd to •
SEthcr so a,s to rnclose tbe mince, brush all
a p3le brown. Ha\"e ready nu eqyaJ quan1111rt1S
or the rissole with the yolk of an e,;g.
t!ty o( stalo brcrtd cubes QP.dsnuto these tn
Tht:, ghould be done ns carefully as It for
Mix the
, hot butter until ctlsp anl'.brown.
crOl}lHHle~. f'""ry tho rl&solo In bolllng hot
Lwo rngrcdlcnts. sea.son with a level teaCot (Or nbout six or eight minutes. •
s11oun ot tmlt., a dusting or tiaprlkil and a
c!uMrtspoon ot sage 1,u1'·erlzca.
Potato and Bu.,..ernut.-Mlx
together
thoroughly oce Quart or bolled, mashed and
shltd pot.o.to. two siuarts or aort ...read
couc;ils.one cup or butternut moots. blanc:bed
ori(! &llccJ. very thin, a teasJ>Oonot poultry
s~::-sonlng. o· teaspoon ot thyme, puh·crlzed.
thf" Lealon yolks ot two egg.annd ha:U a cup
Or C!!'C:lnl. Auu salt and tlCJll>Cr LO La.Ste.
D.1.nhshStnfflng.-Grate
stale bread to I be
4mo11nt or a quart, moh1tt.?nwith two b(inten
1 Pggs and hale a cup O! melted butter. Sea,;on with n level tcaslX)on or ealt. a salt·
,spoon ot • J>Cf\ller and a teaspoon each or
t:1rme. paule)' and s.1:gc. lnto 1 thls s!.!r a
1:-rt.;ocup or well-cleaned currnnot.
Chcs1n11t1:-1111ng.-Shcll scvc11ty-f!Ye1nf'ge
1·h~stnnt~. blt\nch them ln bolling wat~r
and rc1aove the inner skin. Cool< them in
\'Jfl.nk
a.tock to CO\'Cr, with n Uny leaf. a
l.<'n~1,o'>no( ~ugar and hair n tca.sp<>0nor
st:.lt. \Vb('n tender, drain and pr<!H tbroush
a 8h:\'c. Add to them the marrow of ont'
be-no am) n tablespoon or butter. and n1ix
to n atlft pnste. To cook .3 nrnrrow houe.
(·,..,,·1•r
the cr.ds '"'ith a stiff pnlJte or t1our
r11HIwater. wmp In a cloth. anrt simmer Cor
thrP.o hC')11rs
on the ba.ck or tl,ff rnnt;?.

BINDING.

,\S THEY

DO IN WNDON.

ln th\l d1nlng room ot nearly ovcry boiel
lt~ LOndon one flods o. round tabte ftUed
with cold Cowl,.cold hnm. ronst beet. tongue
and munou, cold lobster nnd salmon with
so
nrnyonnul~e. and many "chnudfrolds"
mnsked with jell)' nnd .Bu attractively garnlshelt that one knows bctore tasting that
'
th~y lllUSl be good.
At b:-P.nkfast and lunch time, and e\•on
when tn need or a bite before going to
bed. lhl\ true Ensllsbmttn mnkes a tour
or ln,ipectlon around tb!s table In order
to ge,ltct the varUculnr palate tickler oC
But the naual breakfast o(
hlK O\Vt: h\l\Cy.
the ortllnary mor1al Is ten, toast. muffins
or ,,er)• h:.rd t1Jld rolls, with eggs or bacno-nnd the lnc,·ltnblo jnm. Tbts Jnm Is
alw:iys Obtalnllble at nny English table,
and It IS or rcauy \·nrlctlcs, orange. pluru
or strawberry predominating.
Wbeo the
un:.!'Kllletl .\m('rlean ('omcs atong, ho9,•evcr.
h~ Is Sf'n•ed wllb bolled coffee, warmedo,·Pr rolls. Ice w·ater and nll the different
this.
l(in,lit of hnn 111 nnC"f\. llfl flW(lllOWS
with ci:~s or l.i:'1.C'On,
an.I then he wonder-a
why his digestion doesn't digest. The bolled
Tho
'f',tg Is tho true test or p:'l.lrlotlsm.
E~gllshman {'nts nls In the proper mo.n•
ncr. or c'Jursc: he srts It up in n tiny cup,
brc1'kS lhc rnd. adds n dnsh or salt. and
i1roceC<lflto absorb It. most dalntlly with a
tior 9110011.But the A1oerlcao asks for
t,\'O. nnd he wants thcn1 broken into n.
clai-ls t.11mhler or l,l:oblet. and he then chops
, • ~hem furl~uglr.
adding snit, ;epper and
bullt?r untll tbey nrc thorou,:hl) mixod Into
n delicious mess which tastes better thnn
It rook!l.-T.ind1\ Hull 1.Rrnetl. In ~C?C)d
Hou~rkCefl:ng.

T

t

$2.75 •.

gold l>ack :md ijldo titleai;1 rounllod eornon, rod
, .. •.,, .. ,,

•, • • • • • ,. • ... - • • • • • • • • •••••• • •

Ohio.

Oinclnnuti.
~ hen thc"Se wcro brought to tho t.nblc.
:..-!le napkin wa..et.h·crcarter ah,·ays In ll8
i;lact. But one day n tureen Ot vogotnblc
so:it> w:u. Jjerved, nnd tho hostess Uc8an to
\(leld lbc long, old-ta9hloncd silver ladle
a?.>outin iL Somctblng very Hice a trln~cd
mg made l~ npJ>earance ln the first plnl<'IUI. The-butler w~a s,::nmoued lo removo
the dish. '
"lt can not be that the meru !W.hlb Coun,l
no ncipkln at the bottom," he haz:arded,
unex•
urnch distressed been.use ot thl,
1,lnlncd dtsa1>1,rovnt. ··tor 1 m.yself J)ln.cctl
there the J~rgcst ono l coul<l flud.''

AMJ;;RtCA'S APPLES

IN EUROPJ,.

Then:~ Is scorccly

anything more re•
mark:ible iu tho history or American ex•
P"r:..,Uon to E·uroJ)("' thnn the Amorlcnn
:q1plr. Exporters In N'cw York say tlHH
thcrn IH "no lfmlt to· wnnt Lhe trade muy
become wit.bin nvc yous, considering whnL
hns been ac:complishcd since fh•o )',?:Or.a
nso, when Arncrlcnn n1>1>leswere 1lrst 11cnt
l11 unr quantity to I.Andon nud [,l\'(!rpool.
'l'lH' first yeo.r of tho .AmCrlcau export «Ilplc trctle ,saw nbou·t 25,000 barrels. 11.mt
crnlnly on small ste.1mcrs and ,ailing
''f...f!SC!i'. Last year upwa.rd or 1.000.000b:irre:s were shipped to Loudon, nnd on the
rnstcst steamers fn .i10 trr,nsattantlc. neet..
N:J r.,ore salters or slow stcam~1•!; ror the
npplc trn~c.

layer. aud it kept. perfecUy and we.a much
nicer (or 30UP8, et.c., than when dried In
lhe usual ·woy.-Good Housekeeping.
•

~;~e

.J

;~t:! ~:';d~u~~l~f:s~r:~a~~~dr~
11
.

Into ehrede lo the bottom ot her cooky
Jnr. She 13)'8 ll allows1alr to pass tbrough,
keeping tbe cookies {rcsh and crlgp t~ the
mus:gle.st aort or w,3ther. when mildew
ata.nds ready to att:ick. a.II bread, atutta.1. G. C.

THISTESTIMONY
WIii
or•

Sur•ly
oft.ho

lnt.ero•t
Chrlat.lan

Many
A••dL••d•r.

.lames (i. Gray, Gibson. Mo.. writes about
Ur~ke's l"aln1ello \Vine as Col1ow1: I lh'e
In the :\Ussourl swnn\1>s lfl Dllnklln .Count)'
oud hnYo been 8lek with :Malarial rover
1md ror fifteen ruontbs a walklng skeleton.
OnP. bottfo of Dralrn's Palmetto \Vlue has
done n1c more 'g()()(l tlmn all tho mcdk:lno
1 ha.Yo tnkeu In thn"'t flfteen monthi:1. l am
buying two more bottles to stay cured.
Drn.k~is P(1lt.uctto Wine ls the beat meditlne, a.nd tonic tor )1a.larlal, Kidney and
IJ\'C.r nllments J e,•er u5ed or hoard ot.
l fPel well now nCter usln& ono bottle.
A. A. F~Jdlng, J{no."t,·Ule. Tenn., writes:
r harl a bad case or sour Stomn¢h and In•
Ulgeti:Llon. I could cnt so little thnt I WBA
"t'i\lllug to bones'' ancl could not sloep nornltend to my bmdness. I use-d the tr1al
~~>;\·,w;;~!~1e
~~s:.•~~hi~~o~so~~ bottle onrl two Jar,;~ s~,·entJ••fi\•t cent botL,- 1t1odoquite lncxpcu111\·ely. Take round
tles and c.ln truthtully
sa.y l am onUrely
ftlCUk. wh1c:h, though tou.gh,, l.3 nULrhlou•.
I navt.~ a(\\•laed many to write for
cutro.
r,.r any other part which Is too tough to
a Cree trla? botMe.
he palatable. nnd run It tbrou&h a mP.at
J. W. Moore, :\lootlccllo. Mo.. mukca tho
f'ho11pcr. Season. nnd pat ft out Into a
tollowlng statement about bimgelt and a
fl11.t cake In the center .of a baking pan.
neighbor. Ho snys: ''!.~our bottlots o[ Drllke's
J•a.:-e potntoea and 811cc lengthwt,~,• o.1io11t Palmetto Wtuo hns cured. mo ot cn.tarth
nr, Inch thick. Put thCS6 In the 11anover
ot llln•ld<ll· oud Kidney· trouble. 1 Sil.!•
onrt about the mcnL Sl'aS-On,with salt anri
rc·r(!d len ye.'\TS a.nd spent hundreds ot
l,hJl>llerand bake ln n. Quick oven. turning
dollars with bt$t doc,ors nnd apeclallsta
the potato~ when hl\lt done so as to hnvo
wllhout b(:neHt. Dmko"s Palmetto
Wino
lhem brown on both sides. It takes about'
has mn.do me a. we.II man. A young woman
batr an hour. _more or less. acccrdfn~ to the), here -wns ,gl\'eu up io dtc by a AlloneapoUa
. 11E C'Blc:\"ED ORDERS.
thifkness of your meat. cake.-Et.
.~Pf!f'll\ltet. and ho. and our local dOC.t0rs
01~ worlrt domMtks make the biist 1,os·
so.id they could d.o no more tor her. She
.siblc 15Cr\":'lnts,because th~y work like maha~ been tn'klog Drake's Polmouo Wino
A
Swedish
wonum
gn\'o
me
a
new
tden
chi~os. never rorgNliru( un ordrr. and do- •
one wook nod Js rapidly recov~ring.
lnF; "XDCIIY as th~y are toltl. whhout prQ-- tor prcsen•lng parsley !or wtnter uae.
wblrh I wilt repeat for the benefit of others.
sum!n,;: t0 think (or thcmseh•cs. But onco
The Orako l•'o1·mula. Company, Drake
SePlng the µa.nle:, In Ul)' garden ahe begged
In n while lhls lllernl ad'.lCl'C'OCeto duly
Bldg., Cblctgo. 111
.. WIii send o. trial bottle
tor a bunch, explaining that she had Just
Arr
er Drake's Pu.lmetto W.ine foe and pre1ro,h1cc~ som.e nwkwnr<~ results._
u,;ed the lost oC htr )'(lar's supply. l quc1paid to any reader of.the CbruUan Leader.
A,ru('rknn woman li\'1tll: In Jndln. wlrb nttt1oncd her and aho told me that she· a.lway1
A letter or [)00131card ls tbe only OXJ!Onse,
Uvc. rf'lr\'tttHs. once told her butler to se"
pltked a large guppl)' Ill summer, put It ln
tlmt.l lhcro was :1lw~y" a napkin at the
to get tills Cn,e botUo or Dra1te·a PalD1etto
•
J•r with plenty or solt sprinkled on e:>cb Wine.
•
oouom or tt.e trult dtsh. c:ikc basket, etc.,

wi~~~•

"~t}!
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. PlELD REPORTS;Jhe-balance of this year
to new subscribers.

to support

·£Tee

Bar-tlotlsvllle. ind., November 27.-1

CHRI.STIAN
.,

to?Chrlst:s

sake. They are tew

In number. but wo expect ~t,·thlngs
In
the ru~ur•. I }"111labor to try lo swell th•
11st ot readers• tor the Leader.

;'

J, L. Skinner.

0..

am

tn I\ 1:ood meeUng berc. Three addltlcrns lo

dato. I hM·e.set in order two ne·w con~gaUona tbhs year.
.
A. EUmorc. •

J.,ower Salem,
NoVember 21:-1 came
here to-day trom Whipple, 0. I went toere
L,cml'B day. No\·cmbcr 15. and cloeed our

me<'Ung last night.- Whipple Is a vUlage
on tlie C. & lr. ll. R. ll'bere' are t.hroo
~al0on5 there, but no ehurcb; two pre.actied

LEADER
,.

..

And it- makes me fNll llke going over and

every now and then In the ""OocideDMr'"

....,Ing some ol lhe brethren. It bu been a
long lime glnee I wu In that StAto. Somo•

rolumn

thtng hlrn ten y.eArs 3.go wUo and I epent

. (our weeks wttb the lY."ethren or W1thams•Vllle.

t:. was

o joyou1>ttmC,2.nd ono we s\:m

reme~ber with fett!lncs ~t Jove, Rnd kind•
l:tlt
re.mlnl1ct!'lces.
But
th~
evening
t:hadows ha,·e reache<i•·tbe home of the
Uro. nnd Sisters Prirket.
lt was In tholr

ot th& Leader .

:·How a'crlous t.h~ underfa.ker lookS's-he
wnlks solemnly. be SP<!'j;k6low and kindly •
he bus ,mined his ho.rses' 'to,act pfously.
Yes.' 11~Is a very accommodating ma.n; but

ho ca,: atlord io b.,_be gcta $75 !or that
tw<kloJltr box. wltb three dollArS' worth

or \rlmmtng- l+'llhlu and \\'1.tbont. and for
In a o;c?loolhouse. I round som.e good peodriYh11; to the cc.meterr and ba:ek.=-A.
home we e1,,~n, many pleasant boure In
ple rhcre. Crom a world \llew Polnt: also
1-<;1mo:-c.
.,
•
c.ddtllons laSt Lord'a day nt regular sertulklns-,over'th.i! go0t! and pte:iennt things
f(mnd two rrfombors or the body th<1reDro. Ceo. StoJinr and wife, ~bot,h s.ound In • or tht.a world nnd the one to 1como: and it
\. ~~~~> two by conte~~I~ ~~!o~:~ ~fw~:~cUro. I). f". Liming. one ot the •lders ot
th~ rnlth. .IJ1•otherStollar lead ta tho stng•
was· !n thclr home' we enJoyed being In tho
----,.,
the Liming congregation In MonoogaUa
Ing. Theru were no addltloDs, but we beKnoxYiUe, Ia., Novomber 23.-I hn.vc • llevc there is tl tro<>dchaoce tor a cor,gre. • f'Omp:i.ny or Uro. J. F. and Sister Rowe. 1 ·eon.nl)·. ,\~. Va .• informed the writer that
closed »ny temporary work here. to loc;i.to gatlon llOOn. Whipple la a mlulon l)OIDL
hope lo moot the1n ~au whe':'e tho pleasaD.t
he ha.J worked in the oil flelds ror 'seven
I cxpecL to preach at \Vnraaw to-night and
usoclatlon3 of' th<" rnat wm be re.au.med. J'cars. antl he had De\'er done any work
'r!~~nlbl~1~!~[:!t
to--morrow,
and
come
bade
bere
(Lc.>w9r
Sft,.
purt.fi~d
and
tntenattl.e-<i
b.Y
the
trials
ot
Ute
apd manufacturing cl(y.
A. R. Adams.
on the l..ord'3 day. While h~ob.a.s several
lcml to-morrow night. I don't know how nnd d•at.h.
•
tunes been asked to do so, ho bas always
Jong I may at.'\y hc.re; ..thls also la a~mls..
enrrolltcm, Mo., November 11.-We ciosea
s1on pohtt.. Such plnces need the Gospel.
,1 hive been n sonvtnnt rP.aclerot religious • kln<lll' r~fused. Hi still hold• his Job.
n two weeks' meeting with Marceline conHow
c:an
they
henr
without,
a
preacher?
srcgn.tlon. Seven werU rccctvc-d by lcllor
lu Answer to Bro.'Devorc'a questions, in
How can they preach except they bo aont? ~ 11al>er&ro1· yenrs, llnd my natural concluend relntlon, and two by baptism. Con:~lon Is tilal the Le.AdPr !.s J.mcng t.he bes~
the L~uder or }loventber 24:• tr that prim~
., grcgn.tlons near C:,rrollton wanting n Uy the Oirnrcb la to,be~known tho p:ianl·
rest wlisdom or Gotl. I am doing Home
Tho Leader. unilkc- oco tbnt I could men•
fJTencber· ror next yror, 1rnrt or nll_ time.
ttlve Daptlilt preachier was sincere and honMl3-'51onwork. Bro. \V. I{. HarkiM and I
tio~. ,md,one that m~ny can namo on read•
J. J. 1:-,;lmerfok.
w-Tlte ns.
est (and 1 have no dcubt In my mind but
hR\'C been trying t0 1 pJant the iau&o At ..fltg""thts,'::\ttonds to Its own work and does
that no wu boJh) In wbnt he told me. be
Vinton. O.. A now house Is being bullt.
Atkins, Ark .. No,•cmbcr 24 --Since my
tilt·
ac!vertlso
It.self'
hy
Pretending
to
bo
the
nr.d Brother Harkins needs 1poney. Can
had no need to renounce, hls baptism. He
last two me<>blngs.In Onllns Comity, Tex ..
"'."only
lc;>yal
pnpq.r,
am1
resurrecting
talse•
you
help
hlm
o.nd
help
finish
the
hom1e
or
• ,r. wcro uddcd to the 0110l.Jody. Then~ were
would hnvo done a great wrong tQ 'h.a\·e
Ooods on otbc.ra bu'l"if'd a bnlt tL centt.:ry
three n<ldltlons at Middleton, nt my la.st worship at Vinton? Jt )'OU c3n, send money
t.een
reba1>th:cd. By so doing he would
to Elro. W. N. Hnrklns, Vinton. 0. Wo
,;go. I hol>(lIt will set the support I think
np1>olntrncut. Tho brethren in 'fexrts Dl'I•
have
Leen rendering obedloncc unto men
1rn.ve a mission ootnt nt Paw Paw. 0., and
s!eted me; 3ome flnnnclrtlly.
J wn.s ennblcd
,l
so
rJchly
dtscrv·P~.
n uew house of worship. Da.lzell congrQgaaud not unt.o Ood. It -wo sock to please
tt• 1my $30 on my debt. 1Iy appeal tor
I hdpe to make a ,•isit tn the future to
tlon p:i.td me for t,Yo meetings ,there. Ott.I•
hol1>. through lbt' Chrlstlnn Lender. brought
men, wo can not be tht; aen•ant.$ ot Christ.
Oblo. end 8e.:?o!d tr;,ecds :iud ror1n nOw aczell sent mo '"• nnd Elk congregation sent
• mo $3. I will gh·e the names ot ,donors
$Ii. f() help me Bl \"hippie.
At Bn\C)''II we
l w:-ts truly gb~
lc.l"f.
ll. II. Johnson.
quahttancea LbaL ::lftY Inst eternally.~
the name o!"Bro.
ho\'f, a mle.slon point. and a ne,v houae Is ;. • 'dovcrdnle. Ind.
\'v. J. Brown.
A. Ehnore appear a~tn Ill tho Christian
,
'
1
Pekin, ~. Y .. November 25.-I preached • bCl)tJ.rbu Ill. My homo congregation (Bush)
Leader. I hop~ be wm continU:e• to write
~-=n·eme $10 for my work there. Bro. C.
lwrc last ~undny morning llnd evening. In
for ll:$ columns. Bro. E. w~lclds a ,nlghty
D. Mooro nod J nro workJng a ne~r:.poljt
tb') morning a young Indy made the conUY A, A. BONNER,
nt
Poulton.
0.
\Ve
expect
to
"build'
n.
new
pen.
:i.nd tho church or Chrlat wlll sustain
fession, nnd wns baptlzctl Tuesday even•
horn:u,•there soon. I hB.\e been at Poulton
"That which we have iseen and heard
a great loss when hh1 tongue n.nd pen bel::h, I hLLVe been IH'OI\Ch(ng here Lhe
Umos
to
preach
·and
once
i,..
flve
times-roar
nights or this week. WIil closo to--nlgbt.
C:eclaro v.~c unto you, that ye also may
come ftlJf'Dl In dealh.
to dQb,.'ltC with :\tr. Weddle. The do~tc
and !! rather'si condition lmpro,•es I )\·Ill go
ha,•e rellowshlp ·with us:• and truly ou.r
wa., to last s!x days, but Mr. Weddlo quit
back to my f\cld or l!Wor In Pennsylvnnln.
The patriarchal dJspenMtlon or rlllglon
feJlowship ....ls with the Father. nnd with
the second. nroLhcr Moore V."M v.·lth mo
I wnnt to tbnnk ~the hretllren tor:., their
was a rnmlly religion.
To go Into some
b\'icc. I ha Ye other point., In view. I' am
hfs sou Jesus Chrlt!it" (1 John l. 3).
mnn,-• words or s:ym1mthy nnd inquiry.
O!Ly yeara: old. Do you want to ,help mocongr'cgntlons and see how and by "'hom
J.M. Bell.
ht this work? Mnlt.a cOnSTegatlon, In Sop-.
their socltil meetings a.ro conducted makes
''And lhoy continued steadfastly tn the
lombt>r, gnve mo $5:; Brother Ousnn, $1.;
Glencoe, OnL, November 27.-Bro. D. D.
oue think ot that dlspensatlon; all con•
anostleif tloctrlno and fellowship. o.nd lo
ShltPr ;\lolT Hn8,Jw:;, $1: Rick Fork cong-re:\leKollnr has just closed n rneettng at
<1\1cte-d
• by one ,family:
Bro. Tom, you
breaklug or br('nd and ln prayer&" {Acts
gaUQn, S:?U.and Hartshorn congregation
Wood&recn, extending O\'Or two Lord's
Ulll. you pray: Dro. Mike, you
read;
p.1.lcl me $20 ror n two, weeks' meeting n.~ ti. -12).
day&. There were no ntldltlons. bi,t much
1
Poulton. I also recel\'cd $25 from tho
wait on the Lord's table: Bro. Ed, you exgood seed wa!l $Own. • May the Lord g:\vn
"God Ii; !nlthrut, by whom ye were called
t•ryor heirs at t-1artahorn•s. o. Bro. E.
lhn Increase In bis own good time. Bro.
hort. ett.
Thw the next Lord's day:
Pryor. who spent his Ute fn the cause. so.Id,, unto the rollowsblp or bis Son Jesus Christ
)fcl<ellar la now growing old, but. nc\'t•r
RfO. Blll;' ..you read; Bro. Miko, you pray;
a s,hort time b~tore his death, that tho nrst
our Lord'' (I Cor. I. 9).
fnlls to JnLcrcst llls audience by bis candid
Bro.
Tom,
you
exhort; Bro. Ed, you watt
oll well 011bis farm tit otl should be round)
and tr11U1tul JH'oclumnllon or the holy
on tho Lord'$ table. &o It goes )'Oar In and 1
should Ue for tho poor preachers. So I ro"And when James, Cephas and John,
Scriptures. He ne\·cr gives nny unccrtnln
cclvecl !Dy part from the heirs. Brethren.
yenr out, as· though no ono else could,
sound. May th~ J...or<ltong 3tlnro hh:J lite
1IC' yon make n. dlttcronce
In ·sl\'lng
to 1 who ~eemcd to bo rlllnrs, perceived tho
tu eou11d forth the wor<ls or truth
anti
read, prlly or exhorL
The work ot the
grace that wrus given unto mo': they gttvo
pre-achers. who SJ)cnd their time In mlsslon
sobornc>ss.
Archh.mld ~-tclntyrc.
Lord ::rnd his snlv'atlon Is not just tor ••me
work? Drtthrcn. 1>rny for me, that I mny
unto me and Bn.runbaa the right bands of
and
my
wlrr,
my
son
John
And his wlte;
live to preach t.bc Gospol.
fellowship:
thnt '\\'8 should go u.nto the
sh1nnston, w. Va., No,·ember 25.-My
·w. B. McVcy.
these tour nnd no more~'' Oh·e all a chance.
~ea.t~e.n, and thoy unto the c1r,cumclalon"
nteettng at \Vyatt closed with three bap.
Bring out nnd de\•elop all U10 ta.lent ot tbc
°(Gal. II. 9J,
•
U!imS. Jacoh Rice, Dr. U. S. Martin nod
ITEIIS OF PASSINGll'llEREST:
·church.\
Mre. Or\h;y Methen wc.ro obedient to the
\Vord or God. An old church trouble, In•
sN• 1rrom rc1)01·ta In n late lsauo or
tn my "Field Findings." In tho Lcader
voh·lng t::iC lire or the congregation. wn.s lhe l.~utcr tliat Bro. 1''rt1d ht veuturlns:
SEYER&L lHl~GS.
of No\·cmber 17 the printer made mo any:
settled, nnd the lmlldlng or a bomrn oc
011 the mlulf.t-01lal woi·k.
t
am
glad
out
'A
pritultl\'&
Baptist preacher renounCed
worship was set on root. The future ls
U\' JA»Es·w.
ZAClL.\.HT.
10 lenrn thht he Is llolng :10. Tbt lndlca•
hh5 baptism.''
It should ha.vc rend: "Re•
tull or promise. I nm now In a mcelln,;
.\ly laet mcetJng was !"held In WyaU.
at tht.1 Jllace. where there Is no church.
tlons are that hE' wll 1 <hwelop Into a good
nounced bis baptlstl!!'m."
\V. Va., where three souls wero" baptized
and Dro. ,·vmlam Otssld)• t\rrl\"ed to-day
1.1'Cat'f'lcr. When 1i 1~1un dCKs not think hi&
to nsslst here find begin bls cvange11stlc
., Sine~ In.st rcr.ort I haYe recol\'ed from
le th,_, one rnlth and the bulld1ng ot' a •
t1ual!RC"atlom; too g-renl for that or tho
labors In this and nllJolnlng
counlles.
Bro. Clny McCulllslc,•r, a tried nntJ truo
house or worship was set on root.
•
ministry. a11ti bl'athrcu llk~ RM. Bunn('r'
Druthron, write him hero. Ho is a sa(e
dlsr.iple or the Lord. $1 for to aid· me In
man to employ, ancl will preach for tho
f.Cl" In hlm U1c a:illlty to preach tho 8'0,sR
t
nm
now
t)renchlng
in
Shinnston,
'\V.
Va.,
my wflrk tu West Vlrg:lnla.
trec\,•lll on:crlugs o( tfio pco11le.
11el, It h;: a.~l lntll(•~~lon (;( the romlt\&
whe~ thoro is no church and but rew di.s;.
Jnmes 'W. Zachary.
t1rcncher.
Lod's dny. Novt.mbcr 29, l ,-:hall. tho
c!ples. Brother William Cassidy, ot Byon,.
Lord
willing,
i..,11gin
a
protrnctcd
meeting
• 0 .. ha.a ben Invited to locnto tu Harrison
,v11domar,. Cat. Novcmb<-r li.-Thc
J si~corch• sympathize \\ lch Uro. \\". :-J.,
clmcst organlulion
-to me Is at Rl\·ersldc.
In \Vilgouhurs. Harrison Co.. \V. Vn. I go
County. \V. Va .. and preach In the desUHnrktn~ In his trU\JJ or lahh 3!5 re1l0rt<'d
Cat., "'·hlrh ts 35 miles rrom me. Thero
there !n answer tb Sister Mary A. Horner's
lute parts and tor the weak chu,rches ln
In n •l"f'<'<!llt1:cader, with the little churC'l,
are two or thrc9 di~lplett nt Elsinore. six
appeal In the I.A!ader ot recent d:\te. The
t.bls. :ind In b.:larlon County. 13rotbrco Into
tnilea 1rom me, but they nro Uko myself.
oC JlO!ltic.al :rnd rnb!Jlt•huntlng
m<•mbcrs.
<'bJect or tho meetlng)s to try to establish
whose hnnda U1ts noUco !alls l.n these or
poor tu this world's good.II, n.ntl we hn\'O
I
have
1,assed
lhroug-h
similar
t.rinls.
DIil
not tho mcnns to g()t 'n 'sound Gospel
n congregation o( the A.J)Ostollc order In
ndJolnJng counties, n.nd who wnot Brother
1t!!Y n/ you e,·ci- ,:cec,l'ICvero.l of th:)fl.c
l)rCache.r to come nod preach tor us. I
that_placo; hence this is a mission point.
Cnsstdy to help tu a mecUng, or to preach
hn\'O nn doubt, it we woulcl lnqulrc through
hrothrPn who bolon~ tfl eoruo politlcal
The Odd Fellows' Hall bas been nccured tn
on s1lndo.ye, will please address him at
tho Mlttslonary Board, that they would
pn.rty mote tba.n thuy ?>clangtu the "<'htirch,
which to hold the meeting. \Vho nmong
\Vyatt. \V. Va., care or G. E. Ma.run, or at
send a man. But wo do not wnnt to try
1'\IShtng Du o:d dccrtpli. brothe•· o:i elN>llon
to build up a congregntlon unlC5S we cnn
th(', loyal dlsch>les or the Lord will rellowByers, 0.
d:'ly to'\\r:.1rdswhut they call the polls, to
buUd on the chlet corner-stone, and Christ
!!hlp us In this work'!
ns our head. Now I( you know o( a good ·1:ct il!s vo~e? Dnt how lhc-y lOVc.thlm!
I am cootCmplaUng a visit and preachingstmnd 'oospel preacher. tb!l.t is already
Surely U,ey will brlug •hilll to church on
t would just llke to know bow many ot
tour In Missouri, Kansna and Oklahoma In
hero, or that will comp to CnlirornJn. .to
l.c,1rd'!J day:
the loyal coogrega.ttone are following the • the near ruture, and churches wishing to
spend the wintor. plcnso gond h!m ,tbis
f!X:.1m11Je ur tho church at Phillppl.
(Seo
way. I wlll see thnt ho shall not starve.
at
UFJemo tor a tew o.lghts mn.y nddross
I om now -,nsaged In i• meeting ilt New
•
"ragb, Baxter. ~
Phil. h•. lfl.18.) 0008 lhnt lellowsblp exist
Lex1.ngton. K:r .. my home.
Mt. P!easant. Jay C<-nnty. I find '3. numlf)•day between tbo o,•nugeuists"i and tho
ber of good Cnrlst!an l)f"'Opto her~. U I~
Point Cedar; Ark .• NoYember 11.-I have
While In Weal Vlrglnlo I bnvo done oome '
('hurches or Cbrust that existed lo the days
Just· returned homo trom a tour or about
ID!i' fh-st visit to 1.htte P;rts. and It W:\s
mlulon work at .Pine Blutr. bdell Knob
◊f the' apo1nles? If not: w~Ynot!··
100 mllea through Onrlancl and Mont•
tho kindness of Uro. J. "'· 'Bush. who re•
and Smllbffold.
tbe latter pla<:e a.ti In·
gomery C.ounties, being out ten days. de\\'e ua glad to learn that the Christian
ciustrloua evangelist, who could spend a
llyorlng 13 discourses at dl!!erent polnt.s. (;ommcndcd i:ne to t.he brethren. that I
I
ap11recltite
yonr.
ta\'or,
Bro.
Bush,
('nme.
a.nd rocoh•lng $7 and, mnny nasurnnces ot
LC'ade!' Is receh·ID~ the approval ot Dlblefew weekg nt that place. could likely estab•
nr,d only regret that I nm n.:tt' more worthy
support. I was nccompan1ed by Bro. A. J.
rcRdlng people. •.Let U!_l thereby bo encour.
lish a congregation.
'Vetoto. ono of the best alngcn, ol our
of tho ('Onfidtuce or good",b:-ethren. I hcpo
a~d. and so on In our unlled otrort.a to
1
country. and a faithful worker in the vine.
There Is plenty ot moue:,· tor the- right
I ma:,.• bP, a?;le to rRcJpt'()('ate your to\"Or
make it better. \Ve are doing well, lfut let
yar.-J. Tbc 'outlook In lhl• part is en•
kind of preachers In t.he hills of West v1,r.
:-nme.t1ftr.
•
ns alxumd mote and more. •
counglng. not~thstanding
crops &.ro short
g-tnta.
and lherc ts great need Qt a better
and atmoat a ranure, wltb wmc. The
I nm not far from t.ho Ohio SIAto Un<>.
Who Is Bro. A Frl•nd?. r $00 hi> name
brotllren and slsten, :u-o zealous and w1Dlng
uodentandt.ng am~Df tho ehurchets, so that
Meh•arn.

Kan.,

November
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CHIUSTl'AN.
nine )'oars, reino,lng
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the support Ot. tbeoce to Davi. County, where the tather • • Tbe
of rarm..
for tbe coun1r7,
found«! the town of Drakevllle. Here the
ai a wbole, wu •a:reater Jn, 1900 tl:!•n In
«fflclent ovanirellsta emplored• and aent out
1890, That ta. of course. a mathematical
by •ucb co-operation of churches and jnson rrew toa-manbood.
corollary ol the lict tbat the farm acrea1e
dh'lduala.
~
Gcnoral Drake waa married December
lncreued futer than the numbet of tarma.

•••ranwe

county cO•operu.Uons tn

1

The above Is from a book or pooms by
the author, wh1Ch ts desen•edly popular ..
nod which: If you re.ad, You \\11l sa.y ls a
book ~f merit. The (ourth edltlon Is more
than h:ilt sold, and the book nu bce.n nar1 owly

ndvertlsed.

We hnvo combined this book with the
Leader. nud until the tat ot Jnnuary we

of Christ

tive of New Brunswick. Canada.. She dted

0

l}od's J>PUl
..UJl wroth Is growing bot
•
Agel~st lhe rich dlaUIJer;
And when h<: pours hls anger out.
He'll DOl torgel the sell~r:
And \',•hen sbaU fall t..ta Judgmcnl do""ll,
lfo'l1 not excuse tl;e flon.ter;
But. oh. lhe ctrcildful Crowns u1>0n
Tho wh1ak)• Christian volq.

Baptism

24, 1865, lO Mary. Jano Wrd, of OhJo, a na-

It bu alree.d1 been pointed ou.t, bowaver.
that \lit addlUou to the farm ~e
Included
large tracta of unlmpro•ed l&nd In
,at centervllle, la., June 22, 1883. ,
the
Western
States,
u...i
u
gru.lng
farma.
Drak11,Unlveralty, louoded.. In -1881, baa
While thla bu matertallT a!fected the ayer.
been ~· child of,bls heert. He gave largely
age alz,e of farm, tor i.be country u a
to the Unlvorslty during bit life, the tot.al
whole, In the older portlou of the country
, of his beoellce~ce amounting to $182,776. there &re no ln4lcaUon1 of any general
toward a contottdatJon ut tarmt,
Of this suw. $5G,OOO
naabeen given ID,the moTement
or of anr ttlDdener on th~ part of t.armera
TBll CBIUSllA.ftVotEll,
laet year. The building Cor the Musical
toward the culUvaUon of larger Ca.rm.a. In
llY A. '£LlilOB.ll.
C,,llB()rvatory (tha third larar;est In the
the Northern States, eut of tbe Mlalaalpp~
New varllc,11and old ones ro.
l'nlted Sutee). cosUn1 $!♦,000, was one oC ll!tre WM 110Yert !!!l!'l!lll! ~b3n_ge In !Jlt
•I•• or larma. Mauacbuaetui, Rhode lo•
\Vf,~ o,nly slight dcftecUon,
hi• bener~cUons. The Law, Medical and
land, Ponne1l•anla, New Jenser. Oblo, lnAnd mu.r\'el (hat the torld la slow
Bible Colleges eacb received $10,000, which
dlona and llllnola obowed a alight dlmlnuIn granting them protection.
will be u..a as a 11ulldlug,fund.
Uon In the averaa:e farm area, wblle the
other States In' thll region ahowed a ollcbt
The· nt,w oxcJalm. "Grant ua your. vote.
Sp<,•.klng o! bis gencroalty, the Chrlatlan
Increase.
In tbe Southern States, cut ol
And aoou we'll dry this rh•er."
C(IDtury s-ny~:
the Mlulsslppl, ODthe other hand, tho ln<- But though they chime this high keynote.
"HI• lntea-est b..3..:1not bf.on narrow or
creaae In t.he. number of farms far exceecfed
,, Sa1oon, g,o on as e,•er. . ~
• drcuoocrlbed.
the lncreue. ID f.&rm area. ud CODBtqUODtlr
l;lls &Itta to tbo varlollll
the aven,ge 1110 ol larma was materl&lly
Misalonary Boards wtn amount to.several
dlm1Dl8bed,
The tl<.le oft turns I~ )'IOlltl~.
thou,nnd dollars. '!'be ftrat gltt ot 15,000
Only on&-balt of tho total farm acreap
New doctrlues promulgated;
to church extension Was Crom him. ·He
l.n 1900 was reported U Improved, but thla
F.aeb part)' shows th~ otb('r"B tricks,
repreeenu, a gain over 11!90 oc 67,176,◄36
w;'.UJ not permitted
to bo present at the
And how the true a.re bated:
acres. Most of thll !ncrease ln the crop.
ll'-lit general Christian Mlialouary Oonven ...
The oid ones &1.y,"Give us tho Power,
i,roduc-Jng area of the country was COO•
tiun, but he rejoiced tho hearts of maui
trlbutf'd by the Stat .. of tbe Middle West,
\\'e"l( break our pledges ne\•er:""
by •ending $5.000 to •tart n Bible College
th• great .. t extension belng shown In MinBut all's torgotlen tn an hour,
nesota. where tbe inc.ruse during lbe deII~ lnd!a. There has not been s. Cbrlstlan
-And wi,fs.k)· flows 3.se,•er.
cade exceeded ?,000,000 acrea. lnc:roues of
ch.arch LuHl 1n to\\'a In th'! last ten years
b•tween t,OU0,000and 6,000,000 acm, were
or whh·h ue knotw that he hns not contribOur st11teamt!n uy there arc no sins
roponed tor Iowa. Nortb Dakota, South
uted rron, $l<l to $2.000. To his credit It
Equh-n.lcnt to drinking,
Daltota ud Oklllboma. On the Other band,
11:.
to
be
said
thnl
be
did
not
neglect
his
In m8JJ.yStates the area of Improved t&rm
And when the whisky wa~ hegios.
land waa smaller In 1900 than In 1890. A
Atmoet n. year ago a
ow11 rumwunlty,
And men ore scl a-thinking,
decreue Is ahown In all the North Atlantic
$:IS,000·library balldlng waa completed and
Oh. men or PQwer. will yen not s.ld
St.atea, eaJ>eClallyIn New England. Tbll la
Sl.000 wort!: o! books plactd In It, his gift
In rnstlug 001. this demon?
duo principally to a cbange In the kind of
t<; the P<'OPle. His giving Wl\8 done lo a farming carried on ID tboae States; the rala•• WclJ. ye&-wt" wou1d-but. '\\'C ro aim.id,
tng ot rorn a.nd wheat tor the market bav•
quttt nn,l unostentaUous manner."
You know we must be Creomen.''
tug become comparaUvely uoprofitablc un•
do.r
tb(' tnftuence ot \Veatern compeUUoo.
()n ·suudays Jlreacber15flgbt tbla wrong,
l'IAlllTIME JOTTlllGS.
baa b<en largely superaeded by dairy CarmBut wtnk nnd say 1t's risky;
lng and IDarket garde.nlng. In tbese purD\" D. M'DOUOALl
..
On Monday eing a different. soug,
&ulto, wblch • arc, ot course, etlmuloted by
I.AC'< out for the " Sta.r In the .East," a
the proximity of a large urba.n population,
And Tuesday vote ror wh_lsky.
.;ospel paver which It Is pN!dlcted will 80011
tho Ea.tern Canner appannUy !Inda It to
Wh·~. molhtrs: cblldren broken dowo,
h111adva.ntagc to euttlvate leH laod than ha
Ulake Ila api>earance 1n Cona.da~
_ Wi!o onco wero well and hearty,
once dld, but to cultJvate It more lntenBy men who drink and ton.t o.round,
&lve}y. AccordlnitlY, the Jes9 ferUle tnncla,
How abOut thnt '"' letter or encouragethe meadow )Ands that can not be
and
'Who cnu not lea.Ye their party.
mont" to tlrnt young ,nan who Is just bemown wJtb machJncs, h:i.ve 1n many casce
glnnln~
tu
preach,
and
dares
to
])e
"loyal
been
converted Into vcrmanen,t paatures.
Though c,-ops should run tor want or rain,
Tb• lncreaa<d averago fertility ol the land
<'..11d
true lO lhe otd pli:?a, and makes oO
And threnton devastation,
retalnea
under cultivation, the uoo of the
t:om1>romlsc'Ylth anything that la not Btble
Olstllh:n tiOOOP car-lon.da or grain..
1110~snd the growing u,nde.ocy to cu1UYatt
lruth''"
Ha\'e )'OLi.written lt?
corn aud lorage cropa, Instead oC bay, tor
Beyond their expectation;
winter feed, a.re au tac.ton wb.lch conAnd dru.nkards' cblldren cry to.r bread,
Qu('OtlOn.~Why Jon't G0<i kill the devllT
tribute to the same endenabling the
Whose WHillnp come up ever,
Answer.-!-Jono or your business. You atCarroe.r to ralae on a am.a.Iler area the win•
\Vhlle whl:eky vendor&:' do~ o.ro too,
wnd to your busineu aud God will ~an- -~~rl~e;d;::~i:-::~;n:!•~a~:~For whisky Oowe tore,•cr.
.;lge his.
ot paeture tand.-W.
R. Merriam, In tho
The great comndssloo. "Preach tho Gos... pel lo every creature:• should be more emphasized, and Were should bo ICJdJ..rra.ngllng nbout the pl~n oC the going and the
•·11endlng.
<
Lexington. Ky., Nov.•27, _1903.

Th~

Centur,.
Lt.'t us ·111 nil

tblnp
rive Chrl.st tbe
1Jre•on:111ent<-.(Cul. i. 18). And wben· lo.
one :"entente we 3pCak or ourselves, together with him, th~ ,•rry Corm of words
nsed .1hou1clshow bJs pre-eminence. Wo
fall to do this whoo we write of ourselves
ai- t1lc Olsc!vlcs o! Chrlat at. Bethnny;
or, th'! Chutth ~r Christ at Antioch. Such
form o( wrltJng n1;cords no !}re-eminence to
Christ, a!ld 1:5 never used in the New Tt:Stament.

Look and ~-

and thtn let us an

.sveak a.nd write as th~ oro.clC2Jor God.
ln t1,o New Test.1r.1cnt we ?Ud: .. Tbo d.laclples oC Cbr!st '';
"Tho
churches of
Cbrlal "; "The church or Ood ''; •· The peo;>:e or Goo"; "'l'J1t klngd,,m or our Lord
,1nd $.lvl1r Jesus Christ•~; '' The servints

offer the pnper to a new subscriber 'and the
oC Chr1st," eto.
took tor $1.70. The book seUa at 76 cents.
Surclr this i.B a liberal orrer. Now It you
ln these scripture exproalona the preWAOt n hoJidA)' or a birthday PTC$Cnt,YOU
~.:nlnt'nco of Chrlsi, as wtll u our subordi:"'-'111find proch;el)• What you want ror the·
nate rc>lntloii to him, ls pointed out by tho
youth and the &4:ert fn tllh~ ·book, ·• Maplo
use of CAllilal letters In tb~ir proper place.
Vu.Hey Poems.'' Bo0k tor 76 cents. Book
Not ~nly Is it wrong •,vhen we speak ot
und paper !01· $1.75. Send money to A. El- • him and c,f ourselves In lbu same sentence;
r11ore-,Covlng'ton, }nd.
1.0 exatt ourselves to o plane ot equality

OBITUARY.
•••

•■ITO.l■T Nfltlcq.,

•b•a ttOI e.1c-.dlD11t OD• ti•~drfl4
wot4•. et1d n?11tbtl to 1he t.eam .. or .-aNC:rlbtn. w t
b+ pllbll•hed 11fllbOIU cb•rr•;
•Den u«-!IDJ
On• bun•
d.r-4 word,,
• ~DI. •Ill 1Mth•rred tor.,..,, •dllhl(ID&I
word, a.ad lhreeceiti-' ror ewer; .,an, ,-Jltr.
Pa.,•e•&

laYariull'
••.,.
......

••·••uea...i.

-,V c:o-e
• •••

wllb

....

lla■d.N':4

••U~
wo~•

•r
wW

••
lllo♦

LEF~!'aran
Dennis Lee departed tbla
Ille, October 13, at 6:30 P.M., ai..ed 89 Ye&nl,
3 months and 13 day,. $be was boru Ju.no
30, 18H. Her native home was near Rock
Creek Courtbou••· Md. She United with
tbe Disciples ot tbo nge ol JS. She Jeovos
nn Rged husband nod 11:x:chlldren-tbreo
sons and three daughter&>. The pnllbenrera
wero alx grandsont1, ono Crom eacb fa.mil:,.
Bro. Frank Do,wllng vrca.cbed the fun.era.l
aor,·lc;es, . tali.ing tor his tut the second
chapter or Romans, 11,•btchwas supposed

to be the Jtt.St cbt1ptor ,mother read. Sbo
'was a devout reader of the Cbrlatit1u
Loader.
L. A. Sblrk.

IIBW ST, LOUIS.·BUTSPRlftGS SBllVICE VIA
lllOft ■OUIITAIII llUUtll,
EtrecUve 'sunday, NOvember S, tbe Iron
wltb him by the equnl appllcatlon of big
MounlJ!ln Route will lnauglln\te Its thro.ugb
EX-GOVElll!OllF, II. DRAKE.
letters; b,a Wt; should be aµ-etul always,
lost sen·Ice between SL Louis and Hot
Springs, Ark. Train wlll leave SL Louis
GcnP-rnl Prnnds Marlon Drake, 8x-Gov- t.ven by our form of words, to acknowledge
nt 8:20 P. M. dally, arriving at Hot Springs
nnor or lows. died at lhe • home or hie
and :nnt:11£0.i\. bfs pro--emlnencc n.nd our
'8 A. M.; roturnlng will leave Hot Springs
daugbt.er, Ml'fl. Goss, O.t Centervlhe, Iowa,
JlUbotd!noUcn to him.
at 7:30 P. M., arriving at SL Louis 7:.35
.ij'ridn.y, Nov'>mber 20, atler n~brlot mn~
Let us hOLcoµy thv style ot any fast and
A. l(. Tbla train WIii bo known 1),8 "Tb•
Hot Springs Special." U1>-to-date equipof but. two days, He bas boon a great
1iooso pn.l)cr that m1,y.be abroad~ butJet our
ment. Trip trom SL Loula to Hot Springs
sul'fertr ht times" tu past Yl:!ars. due to au
t'onver.entlon be a.a ll becomelh the gospel
wm be made ln Lea■ than twelve houra, and
Old army wound. but bls passing was QUJet
cc Christ.
wm enable vaesengere to take aupper ln St.
and ~acetul.
~
Rh·Atalde. N. s.
Lou!1, break!ut In Hot Springs. The futeat time 11.~dbest-equipped train to tbe Na- He ,.aa born ID Schuyler Count)•, IIl!Dols,
The balance of thls year .free 'tlonal Saultarlum. For deacrlpUve pamphDooemoor ~,O,1830. The famll,- moved to
lets addreea A. A. Oallagber, No. 419 WalFt~ Madlaon. la.., sev~n rellrs la~cr, where
to new subsorlbers,
nut Street, ClneJonaU 1 O.

This eni;rovlng -makes a beauutul picture
for the home or llbrarr.
On the bllhlJ Gnlebed ~ Oil wblch the full-lW> ·=•lDS
18 printed the characters atand out clearly,

and every detoU ot the scene 11 brou1ht out
clearly-tlle people, the ri,•er, tho tree, and
tho bllls. Tho natural beaut1 of the landscape adds to tbe lmpress1vene11 of tile
baptism.
Tbe engraving Is 7 by 10'14 lncbea on a
card 11• by 14 Inches. We mall It In a
pasteboard tube, which protecta IL
The retail price Is 60 cents (or llnglo
Ct'lples, or we acnd one by mall +tor only
5 cents Ln connection wtth a. subacrlpUon
to the Lc!ider.
This offer may be combined In any way
wltb a aubscrlptlon. You mar add 5 cents
L~ your renewal .. or add 5 cent.a to a new
name. But· only one picture with each
name.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Clnc.lanall,!).

·LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
, BY

-·-

WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Unlrorm with "Retormatory Mo"VeraentL,.
It conta.lns 550 octavo pages, ao.d lt bound
In Uuo blaok cloth. with beveled edThls bouk deal• with the old Jew!Jb covennnt a.od It!! 11rowtaett.'and the1 rapid iu~
<~reaseonsm~l In olden limeS' as contrasted
With their p,uent 11\SlguJHcantnambera."'
He wbo reads It wU! read the death-blow
to Ioddel!ty ~nd aeotarlanlsm. On propbe<ey
and fulftllment,, ~n the work of the Holy
Spirit, on the lu•plratlon of God'a WcJ'I',
on tho divinity or Christ and on the auth'entlclty uC tho Holy Scriptures tho arguments are 'g('IWertnlnnd the concluslona l:--reslstlble. A8 to nn' array ot Cnct.sn.nd a
doCense of the truth, the book la a mine ot
1told and precious JeweJs..
,
this Is a W()Oderhll
In mimy retl)PCtB
book. It Is unlqu• and orli;lnal. with con- .
•lant sumrlsCB In the T<'Settlo,:of tbousht.
new com~lnnllons of thought. making r)alt>,
th•t which has h~n hlddeu In oh,,.,ir•ty
by ln~ompetent lnten>reters of God'e Word.
·we are, bold to any thf'"se ''l.etten'' contrdn
the gr.indeet R.nmment on the Mealah11bltof Jesus: the Christ we have ever read.

.
-·'

PRICE,

$1.50, REDUCED
$2.00, POS'rPAID.

FROM

CHRISTIAN LEADER; Clncinnclt1, -0,

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK

BRADEN.

BY·WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ arid Con2Te&"ations of Followers nf Ch.rist
BE CALLED?
15 v-su-~

&cu.

pe~·paict,.

34'n•~

.,.,I'

doa4Ul, postPald,

Orde.rtrom

CHRISTll(N LEADER,
Publl.theu,
CINCINNATI.::.

Ctf RISTIAN
HOME CIRCLE.,
'rHE

QUEE11 LJTTLI~ BABY.

HY ALU.EDA

WJOIIT

JlUISCOLL.

thtuk that the Albatross baby
18 qu~r as a buby en.a be.
In bl~ nest. on a rock tstet
Far on in tile bright souu1ern sea.

llo 19 such a. voruclous birdle.
Bm ulthoush ho g.rows big o.ud !nt,
He remntns just a.aweak n.nd holplc~s
a bn.by, ='ror an or that.

·'*

Now wbnt do you think ot the !atber
And mother, l'+bo fly tar :>.way,
And lca..♦e~ the dear Albntross babyNot m~reiy for ouo lrnnsleut dayBut for four
weary 1nontbs?
And
st.rnu,;ely,
'rbcy Joo.Vonot a. mouthtul to !.!at;
Such n. rust !or a helpless baby
ls sorely I\ wonderful teaL
Uut stranger, far stranger the sequel.
When b.-1ckto 1ho oltl ncsl they come,
.,vhcre !.ho faltllfnl ono e:tlll !s _walling
All nlou,. In It's !slot home;
Thoy find In the ucst that they circle,
Whcro :i starving blrd:lng: should be,
A great. powerful Alb.uross. ready
To Hy with Wern o,·cr the sea.
CONQUEflINO

SEU'.

"ll Is llUie reason I h:we to be thank•
ru1:· sighed llobertn Steel. ns the subject
or Th:uik2,glving- wns being dlscbssed in the
Steel household.
"All 1hc other girls nrc gotns to the
country to cat turkey, plum pudding, nod,
tlenr know~ whnt not, ,whlJc 1 must stny
In tlils stutry little town nud ent potatoes."
The thought ~,·ns evidently too much ror
the poor glrl. !or she bont her bend o.nd
burst tnto tears.
Mrs. Steel did n~t disturb httr until her
grlet Jrnd spent _ltsc)[; tears do good sometlm("B,

I

''You have much to 1Jo U1nnk.tu1 !or, it
• you wonld stop to consltler, my daughter.
t know It seems very hard !or a little glrl
' lo unclerstnnd ,.,.by her schoolmates sboulr.1
have eo ·much more ot the i;;ood tblilgs ot
the world than she, but It Is God'p. ;.111.
and we must hot quCJ:1tiontbnt..
"Now cheer up, Robcrtn, nnd Jet us count
our mcrclO., !or the pnst ycnr, and see If
we cnn not find a GTCnt mnnr, things· to
thank God tor on to.morrow.
"First, your' good hcnlth lo begin with.
11&.'<l;plenLY to cat and wear."
Robertn
gave her mother a quaJtlonlng look. ..You
ha,·c never gone to bed hungry, have you?"
"No, mother, but I set ured or just com~
mon things."
.. How D\RIIY or ycmi- cln.~~111:\tcs are as
strong- as you?"
"\Vb)', nOue ot them, mother; most of
them are RO J)ale. I reel sorry for them
quite orten."
"\Vt'.IU, we must not rorget to be tbn.nk·
fut ror Just the 'common thlngs' then.''
r,nld the mother, with n smile. "How llo
)'OU stand lo your class?"
' "Mother, you know I hn.,•e st6od at the
head nil this term."
''Thnt'$ another btessln{;', then, I must
brwc 11 turn now. There was lhnt stc.k
sl)CII I had last sumjDcr. ••
"·W'hnt, mother, )"Ou arc surely not go)lng to cOunt that n1uong your blessings?"
"\Vhy not. when through lhnt I learned
will\(• n cnpnb1e little dnughter you· afc?
1 o.ru sure nobody ever hnd better nura~
ln1-. 3?1d everyt.h.lng about the house o.nd
Jlltlo gardeD showed that It had received
tho b('8t or cnre, and tlicn I learned what
kind <neighbors I Juwo; they have
been atich a help in glvlng me work since
-that. I nm sure, hne mndo lt easil'r getting
nlvng-.''
•
. "Mother, you have 8UCh a way ot look•
log a.t things, you mnko me ashamed ot
my.. l!."
.
"There nl'e others worae off than wo, Ro-, bcrtn. Tb4nk of poor old Graodma l!And.

-good:

Not ohiYpoor, but do~ wtth~·rheu.maurm;.
and not a soul to do o.nytbtug lor her, PoOr
aoul. I w1ah I oould give her a real good
Tbank~gtvtng dinner anyway.'' •

"Oh, mothet, couldn't we ma.'nage 1.tsome
wo.y?'' a~d Roberto.. for-tot ber own troublo
tn ber kind tboutbta tor her Jes.a fortunate

nelchbor.
Mn,. Steel shook hor•head, "I can't thlDk
or o.nywaY Just now, but maybe so~et.blog
wlll turn Ut> be!ore morning."
Roberta thought very• hard for a while,
nnd it must have hecn 'to aomo 'purpose. tor
;m hour Inter sbe etood at a ne.J&bbor's door
with her t>et squJrrc.l, Trtxy, lo her anna.
"PleaSc, Suste, won't you \\uy Trtxyr• abc
BAid In a tone that was meant to be brnve,
"! know that you will bo good to him."
Now. Su!ilc ·rurnor wns one ot Rob8rta.;s
l'Choolmates and knOw all about Roberta's
llome, etc.
"Why are you going to part with Trixy!
I would love dearly lo have him, but 1
know you must hnt.o to glve him up."
"l would rnt11er not tell, but I must aell
him."
Suslo held a conaultnt.lou ~th her moth·
er, which resulted In permlsslon for Susie
to buy Trixy.
Jt was hard to fix a prlco
on tho SQ.ulrrel, but ftnnlly Al.rs. Turner
gn \'c Roberta two doUnrs, saying she would
pny more IC she' found that was less than
hfs wnrth.
This was much more than Ro~rto.. ox•
p~cted, but she lost no time tn purcbnalng
n nice, plump t~rk.oy, 1mall, lt is true, but
It cost sixty conts. To this she added
M>mo cranberries, n fc,v sweet potatoes,
some sugar, coffee 4nd tea, a nice print ot
butter, and a bottle of liniment.
She was nt holl\e before hor moth~r
.
lrnew that sho had been nway.
''\Vhy Roberta, whot does tbts menn?'"
Stlt1l her mother tn n.11,tonbhnl'eDL
"l h:lve sold my squirrel," was tho reply.
"With roy money l .l)ougbt these things
that you might be nblc to give poor hlr&
nnnd her Thnnk15glvlng dinner. I am ao
sorry J have been iilO ungrateful nnd self.•
lah."
Mrs. Steel !ell thot her greatest earthly
bh:sslng wns a aelt-so.crlOclng, unselRsh
child. and her cup of Joy was tun.
"Grandma"
Rand
had a. bountl(u.l
Thnnksg-lving dlnnCr, nnd her rheumnUsm
grew hetter ta~t, tliRnka to 1:oberta's Hnl•

ment.
Roberta's un.hRl)J)lnC66grew out or too
urnch selt.-Ex.
!JESSIE'S )!IDAS TOUCH
··u you wlpo tho dishes right srunrt,"
snld Grllndmother • Es11cy, briskly.
"1'1,1
Lench YO:UthE' Mldns touclt this morning,''
ond with a tu}'sterlous nod, she llurrled
ro1· the spotless ,cako or
Into the p:111t1·~·
• "Thc-whnt?"
thought. Bessle wondcrlngly. t1nd the Jlltlo pucker tho.t had been
gathering- bEtween the blue eyes nt t1!o un.
usunlly large t>lle or dishes befor(' her,
tan
slll)llCd from her rnco n.nd fell-who
tell where?
"Don't know-no,•er
heard ot tho Midas
touch?" sn.,tted grnndmother. reappearing.
··r suPposed c\·ery ooo knew that,. how one
or lhe old kingg-Mldn.s by name:-waa so
greedy !or wealth (l presumo it's a story
only) thnt ho prayed that oycrytblng be
wuc:.hc<lmight be chnngcd to go1d."
"But can I do thnt, grnndmotber!"
.
"'No: not exactly: Oct the dishes wiped
ond"• "There. the/re done!" exclaimed Beas!o
ra.dlanll)', In an a.maitngly short tlme.
"Now, granpmotber,"
she continued expectantly, as Mrs. Esp0y quickly put the
Jo.st spicy mince plo In -the o,·en, "I'm
reody.''
"-My, what a. swift dish-wUher!'·'
commented grandmother, crltlcaUy sun·eylng
tho p!le or cleao, dry dishes. "Everythlag

I• In r«tdlness."
"But I-I don't see anrth!og to chanp
Into gold.'' sn.td BeBSle elowly . .l

LEADE~.
0

0on't!

~Wh,,..
t.be:ro'a 0.ou.rand...1up.r

and~

• cream 'and"-

•

. "Oh!•; ln_torrupte<I "Bess!o glcotully,
.:It
-lt's the golden cookles I'm to make/' beginning to understand.. "Goody! And can
J take somo home to motber-mAde au by ,
my own aelr !"
·•Ceriaihl)',

and

l'U

u-arn.nt.

t.boy'U

And there In 'a chair, ln. D. brtght. 8UD.D)'
kitchen, Beu1e.icarned the ' 1Mldas touch.''
for the mixture ot fl.our n.nd sugar aDd
other ingredients on the table came out of
the o~en In the shape or crlapy, • golden
cookies, Which Orandmo.ther Espey pronOunced cvc-ry speck wsgood as hora!-The
Suobenm.
A CHll-ll'S

HYi!N

Campbell,R

~

C\•efy W•hlt aa good as.mine, wblcb your
mother and Uncle Tom '..bought nothing
could equal
I guess you'll ba.vo to get &
stool or chair. dear-le,. the table Is rather
high, isn't It'!"
t-

ice

D,eb·ate-

' •
•on The If oly_lf!!!.!.!:.
A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7t
inches, nicely .printed and
substantially bouod. . . . •

OF PRAISE.

can :i.lltth1 child )Jkc me
Thank tho Father fittingly?
Ye~. oh, yes, be good and true,
Patient, kind, In all yoh do;
hovP. the Lord and do your vnrt;
Leora to tot with .:1.11 your hoo.rl.
Father In hea,•tm, we thank thee.

i,.'"orthe tntlt upon the tree.
For the birds that slug ot thee,
F'or tho cn.rth in beauty drcgaed,
... Fatb<'r. mother, and the r(!st.
}''(Ir thy urcclous, lovlt1g care,
For thy bounty C\1crywhcrc,
Father In hcnven. we thank thee.
Fvr tho sunshine, warm and bright,
For the day and for tho night.
Por the 1euons ot our ~·ouch.
Honor, grnUlude and truth.
For the IO\'e that met us here,
F'or tho horne :1nd for u.10 cheer.
Father ln heaven, we Uiank thee.
_For our comrades and our pbya,
And our happy holtdays.
~or our llves but Just begun.
For the great girt of tby Son. •
FC\r the Joyful work. and true,
Tbnt a IIUle child may do, .
Father In heave-u, ,vc thn.ok thee.
-Selected.

RAYMOND'S ARITHMETIC.
"Chrls~I~ dear, what's
tho matter!"
asl<cd Rayrilond, comlng suddenly upon his
sister. crying and sobbing.
"I can't tell you," sobbed tbo little glrl
"but it's the wont thing thnt CO\lld poaslbly bo."
11
As bnd ns anybody dying:?''
"Oh, no, Rny, ·not thnt! ..
''ADybody very sick, then?"
"No."
"Or cut. or brul1ed, or nwtully hurt, )'OU
know!'"
Chr1Sl5I<'shook bcr bead, ·without ta.king
her fists out o! her eyes.
"W'ell. •then, I don't bellcvo Jt's so very
tnrl. See here. rm sure you ought to be
gladder than you are sorry, this very min•
ute.'"
Chrissie looked up now with watery eyes,
to see whnt Jlnymond meant. "Is thla the
C1nly t111ngyou"ve· got to be aorry About?"
bo nsked.
"Yes. Rn.y: but it'a''"Never mind: IC nobody ts dying. er sick
or hurt. lt'"can't be tho worst.'tbtng.
Now
how many things ought you to bo glad
about?" And rus Chrlssle was In no huinor
for co1mtiog, be bogan the Ust himself.
"There·s the sunrise, I s'po.se that's ftnt.
11nd if the sun hadn't rlsen this morning
,other things wouldn't have made much dlf:-terence. Then you have father ud mother
and"···And you," suggested Chrissie..
';Yes, and me," B.greed Raymond mod~
t't.Uy, "and thle house, and the flowers In
your window gardeo, and" y.our can.arr, and
o. lot of books and three dresses,· ono or
two coats•·VWhy, Ray,•1 have flve summer dresses,"
,aid the lltlle glrl with ~ smile, "besides I
don't kn.ow how man.1 winter -~nea put
&11,'lly1.n the cheaL"
11st ot thlD"!
They wont on addlng up
w I><'plee.aed about. uotll the dinner bell

tb,e

.Price, postpaid,

,

,

•

$1.25.
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.II Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By_JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Tb~

f.1l"I•

.,r hl~tory

fl"t)tn

A.

o. l

to lbe

~~~~bt'~~Jt !~~ ~~;:~~..1.r::.::1{i/!'"b!:~rkh:t\\r:,

1

l~t

r;h'PII Jtll'f'aj,:1h to Cb"' "Cbrli,lhtu
llupe."
TlJe
1111('c,f 1ei1thuo111. whkh
111,m11tn1,- from tile
Olll\tmltlon,
Ji:ho\\',. th-.i <.'brlMt to b1: n blstnrle
Cln1rt11•11•r. th11~ rcnl,•\·ln~
lhtl lltt>>ll bOMIM
:wd

1
0
1 11
~~~~:!,~:,\':
}r' !~~t,~n1r.i·~:~/~~~11~~ecttt~ ~ 1il~!
••
tmrt, httcl.:1'11.nil lllf'v nreo, h1' 1111th"'lf'!lr"1.'III nm\
poialllre ('\ ld"rt('(', 'R'(lt ('rf""'"1111111, rut tn ,tll('h(."t!
th~e
who h11\'f' ROS r,,g,1r,I for t,nn•l111. ,rnd
h~'(' tw-"n wnttt to ;1r;-u4.' i,t::tl11o11tJt,,1u" tw-lm: Jl
Cb:ltllCt4.'r 0\ blitlor,- for tb(' Ot'it l\H) C't'Ulurle1.
0
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pog-es, IOc per copy; S 1.00 per do,en.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini.
Solo and Chon.aa.

Jaus.
Solo and Obonu.

I Will Remember Th«.
PulJIJ&l1ed In quarto slie.
Th@ th~
number•
11,1ued togclher. Ten ee.nts pu copy (lbe three.
pteee•),or 100pe.r dozen, postpaid.
Tb-. uh;,; of tnll ruu~1o AU.ht. Dro. f'.;.Jlnh rl
IUlll hit Jap•n •·orke.u.
Addre •

CrqllSTIAN, LEADER, Clncino,11. Q.

r

•

BAPTISM
for the

REMISSION

OF'

SINS.

Uy DR,.E. W."tll?RNOON,
?hi; PR01'0fflTIO~:
A. per•on tlluM•~
ll<l1Hl:rctt, ••10.-,,-~ rt1111°.,-)ir>n
q/
lia
,mt,r W r«fire Chri•tio.,t bap/C,m.

''"a"

A·11~at. pn.mphletot

., Prleo rfldu;...~ lo let\.;

~ page•.

G(lct.,.'P,e-r do:r.en:

.. CHRI.STIAN LC_,.\DEst. Qada .. u, o.

•
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A Constipation' Cure ..
That Actually Cures
lo Vern•! Saw Palmetto Berry Wine. 1It la
not merely n reUe.t. It perma'uo.ntly•curea
any klnll .of a case of conallpAtlon. no matter of bow Jong standing. ·It 11 not a purgau,·e nor an Irritant cat.harUC. Tbeae 1tmply
la&b and hurt the bowela, and bring but
tempc,rary i-ellet. The coodlUoo lett. behind
Is worse titan the ftrsL Vernal Saw Pal•
metto Dorry Wine does Ju•t the ·opl)c;lte.
1t Jo • tonic l11Utlve ot the highest order.
It tones, atrengthens and at•ea De"! Ute and
vigor to the bowels.. Only one small doso
a day removes all the call.lee of the trouble,
and leaves tbe bowehs well and able to move
tbemsetv .. without the aid of medicines. It
cures dyapepsla, kidney and Uver troubles,
• tr.dlgestlon, headaches, catarrh
ot the
stomach, and all other disease& and conditions growing out of a clogged condltlon of

Miu Blank .,,ruseWine. That &&ft me
COW'&ge. •to bold out
I watched her all
<.venlng, atid I mndo & bargain "1th m1•
aelL I aald:' 'lf eho drlnko, I will.' I
hoping and !earing that she would, but u
often as ehe was aakod, ehe declined; and
every time sh'• answered "1th more -vim, I
thought, and sho saved the da7. U It had
not b•en tor her I wouldn't ban pulled
th rouc1!, and to-day f'd ~•e had a ewelled
bead and a blg toad ot n!;mone, tor. I'd haTe
goqe on a drunk."-Epworth
Herald.

1

<'loses upon It ltke the

Frogs, however, aro not

Hmlted to one mode ot reeding; thCy often
ll'l\P optn-mouthed upcn larger prey, wbtch
jndudes. bestdes lnsecl.8, small ftsh, mlce.,
small duckllnll'!. l)Olllwop, and tiny frogs.
-Womon'e
Home Companion.

ONE GIRL'S. INFLUENCE.
Once It happened tbat a young man who
was " sowing his wild oata," booam•
acquainted wllh one ot those ,young girls to
whom 1n11CK"encc
ls as vltal rus pure. air. Tbe
magneOam ot· her :'goodness made him a
changed man. He roMIOOk•
bis evil companions, and when chatted about the In•
Ouenoe o! Mis• M-, lie said: " When I am
wltti her I want to bo good. nnd I bate myself tor being bad'. I dare not call on he:alter visiting my old haunts. l waa forced
to chooso between them. and sbo drew me
upward more strongly than t.bey wero puJJ.
•Ing me down."
•
Another one wu a.t a. pnrty. Wtne was
served with refreshments. She refused re~••ted ·tnvitat1ons .totake a glass ot IL

'

B.& O. S.·\1\/.

In which Is Includeda History of the
Reformatory Movements which resulted In the ttStoratlon of the Apos•

,,,,,,

weak blttcrnc-isR that complatna that UCe l1

ST. LOUIS.

•=

Obscrvatloa
- Parlor- llinl"l Cars oa
Day Traios.

By JOHN F. ROWE,

Pull1111aDrawlng-1/oem Sleepers oa

Founder of The Chrlstl•n Leodet.

Nirht Trains.

531 pages, octavo, black cloth. blndln1. OtRBCTCONNeCTION L'I .ST. LOIJIS UNION DBPOT
FORAU. 1'0.Vf.S IN TIIB
nt. wbr·k I• tbt r.sult ot Jt'6n or 4Ul~nt
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4
~!r\\~~~~~:. t.r~~rtll~n:!fi~''t;/.~c\:
f,~~t~c~~-~
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DIBLE OCCUPATIONS 1N
ANAGRAM.

l. ·Prance re:st.
2. Charm ten.

3. Grn.sp thee ra&or.
4. Creep rash.
6. Arm IC hens.
6. AH ross.
7. I spy cbatns.
S. Mattl!r KeDt.

For rate•, tlllN

l)."\il:C-. h:

,l

1
~t!el~1ol~

("u•lijllRn

.,1'be

,ihnuld

ANEWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. ,;st.-·•For
the law wu given b7
ll!poei, but gNU:e and truth CIOJ>!•
by Jeou1
Clirlat" (John I. 1,).
,•

•• •:,

t"I

J. B. SCOT'T\ Dlttrict P•••· "9Mt..
0. P, MoCARTY-, Ou. P.,._ Afe11t.
C1NCINNATl. ~HIO.

tn, All 'lf'f'k•

able llultu.m

ID v1,1r\"O. Price,

CHRISTIAN

pui1tpa.hl. $2.00

LEADER,
Cincinnati,

0.

Gospel in
·chart and

l

WINTER

TOURIST
RATES
ROUND
1WITU
8N>P•OtER

T,RIP,

P■ IVIL&G,£8,

Good Returning Until May 31, 1904,
.. ?l♦W' •• l!:tfee:&
.......
, ...

TENNESSEE,
MISSISSIPPI,
, LOUISIANA,
TfXAS,
V!A

Sermon. Illinois
Central
Railroad,
SPECIAL
LO.W
RATES·

I
• Sent postpaid for one new. subacribir and 25 cents· additional.

ONE

WAY

To CALIFORNIA,OREGON,
' WASHiNOTON,
And Ott1ir.r PolnU

I• Wut

u4

NortllwML

This book, edited by J. J, Llmcrlek, la
one or the most \1Ult2'uee\'C.r pubU~bcd. It

con:aln!I sermon, by prominent write.rs.
and orl~lnaJ di3grm.m, nt.-company most of
the q,ennons. 1·11~portraits or the tmlhors
nrc a·most 1ntcrott1nE: tea1uro. Thts t~ o.
largp ~k. •ix9, nnrt t-tu.U.lns 250 pages.
ftfty-!\lx sermons by thlrt_y-on~ dltrc.rent
contribute~.
and thlr:r-flve dlagra:na a.nd
t>hotograpbs.

History of Baptism

aion Is the only flI>OStollc baptism. with
the nttesta~lon of Pcdobavttst author1Uc11
tv U!e al)Ot\toltelty Qt tmmer&lon, lO>:Cthc.r
with the testlmouy ot cucyclopc,dlns and

.said: " I came_ -very neir breakln'g my
pledge. Tbe .smellot' !ho wJo,e ~u ·so
\emPt.lng It sent 'it.~Id sbl•er down me.
But juat aa I was going .I<>yield, ( heard

c:.r

~u41•1'
tt....
t1te Wua, Call
Areot, ~r add.rua

8xcun1Qfts

• .. ,"' Cor ll'"ll'"·
"'""
"''"'"
ni,1 t1M'l'>l.!I 10 l·\r&:O
lll•ntrl1•2'.
•·u .. roru111li\l'! ~ln\"1•m1•n1.i'' f11; n l'1•rlt•

lncludlni; th• OrlGlb an~ Hls'.orr o( Infant Baptism, Validity of Baptlazn, !!Is·
tory of Sprlnkllns~ and embraclnt; :11so
the c.rgument ot coo~~lon
tbat lnnncr-

Two young meo were t.D.lktng o! the entertainment the other day. one of them

S..ker••

hn\'f' nnd ti•nd.

''°''le,,. l"llh-Cl111tr tn,·nhullMt'

of tral .. , 51«-eplnr n1d Perlw

Re:ae:n·•Uoru, or laferaatloa

fktfptu""
~o book In n11 onr C-hur-ch llt('r.,;111rf' hnfll hnd
a lllt:;"l'r•nr more M1t:w1nnt ,1C'mnncl th,m 111111
,•atunbl" blstotl('nl w,wJ,;. S~,·<'ll Nlltl•III• ,,r tt
1111\'l' been l~itllf'd,
lt 111 n wr,rl; thnt f'H•rJ

By. JOHN F. ROWE.

9. I mu&s: ca.ID.
10. Blanch a-lmer.
11. Rf'nd mesh.

and

WEST,
NOR.THWEST
SOUTHWEST.

to

~~e~h·::;

not worth living. It
God .. .,,....h.,..
ID his world and vralJ08. him.
• It does not dwell ul)On personal dlsap.
polntmE-nt. but enters ln the larger Ute ot
God'• kingdom.
It gives thanks In all thtnp, knowlll6
,hat "all ·things work \.ogether tor good to
Price, postpaid $1.50
them that love God."
It ts a habit that builds up character. It
Is n habit that no good Christian can _.
·,1bly altord to live wlthoul
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati:. 0.

.. i?\..:f)t •

-TO-

~~CN~~t~di~f/3.:~r~iKci~
• , • with a,.,
from the Third Century down to
the present time. . ' . . . . •

• 12. Goin mica.
13. Prism the cop.
1~. Hymn one grace.
, 16."Wlls grave:
16. Pure brace.

.. , , '.

F,\ST SCHEDUEi>TRAINS

MOVEME~TS.

Gowers!

We thank thee tor th3' wlae Aea!P
Where~y these h .. man banda ot ours
In Natur'e's g&l'den work with thlne.

695. -

ROADWAY
• TRACK
EQ\JIPMEN1

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS

A SONG OF HARVEST. ,

.

C Painter or the trult.t ud

0

the mouth. which

..
N Ew

A HISTORY OF •

wu ,REFQRMATORY

And thanks tltat from our dally n~
the system. Try It tree. A sample bottle •
Tho Joy ot shnpte ralth Is born:
Jor the ooking.
Vernal Remedy Co., 99
TbBt
ho "'ho smttea the summer woed
Seneca Bldg., Bullalo, N. Y.
•
May
trust thee for lbe autumn oorn.
Sold by all leading druggists.
Give fools their gold, &nd knavea their
power;
rang, Just ns Ray had a.dded up zev61lty• Let fortune'• bubblet rlae and !all;
Wbo sowa a ftold, or trains a dower,
two things to be glad tor.
Or plants a tree ta more than all.
"Sevonty-two things to be stad about,
and One thing to inako you sorry!"' cried
P'or he who blesses moet la blest; •
'And Cod and man aball own bis worth
Ray, na they sgampcred. ot!. "One· from
Who tolls to leave aa hta beq,uen
11eventy-two leaves seventy ..one; you ought
An added beauty to the e&rth.
to be s(lve.nt:y-one times.as glad o.syou are
And, soun or late, to au that aow
Kin~s Own.
2orry. "-'nlo
Tho time ot harveat aball be ghen;
The Dower shall bloom, tile trult •hall
QUEER TIIINGS ABOUT FROGS.
grow. ,
It not on earth. at la.at ln heaven. •
The rrog'a skin 1s oo Jmi,ortant as a
-J oh.n Greenleaf WhltUer,
1Jrcathlng nppnrntuB that thf1 creature
would d lo ot once or sultocatlon- If the
EARLY', THANKSGIVING DAYB.
pore& were closed by, n. coat or_ sticky
Tb• ftrst n,corded TbankJgh'1ng wu the
van:.tsh, b,. dust. o~ in nny othe~ ·wa)'.
Hebrew feast ot the tabernaclea.
While we are speaking or bis brrolhlng.
The 11nt national Engllah Thanlr.egl-rlns
you wlll nouce tba.t hls sides do not heave
""' on September 8, 1688, tor the defeat
as ours do at each breath wo take. A trog
or the Spanish Armada.
hna no libs, and can not Jnhnlo a.nd exhale
. There h,;ve been1but two English TbanP.
as we do, but Js obliged to ewallow· bJs ntr
glvlngs Jn this centurr. One wu on ~bjn gulps, and if you will watch the llttle
ruary 27, 1872, for the reco .. ..,. of the
i·euQw'e thront you v.111seo it continually
Prince or Wales from Ulnesa;· the other,
moving tn and out as one gulp tolloWs anJune 21, 1887,ror- the Queen'• Jubilee.
othe1·. lo order' to swallow, his mouth
. The New Engla.Dd Thankagt.lng dateo
must l>e closed; lust try to swallow with
trom 1633, when the Mauachuaeua
lla7
your 1 tnnuth wide open, and you wm stt
colony eet apart a day tor thanuglv.lng.
what I mean.
A fro;;. then, always
The !!rat National 'l'banksgt-rlng proclabroathN:I through l1ia· nose, nod It you held
mations ,,.ere b7 Congreu during the ReT•
!Its .mouth open be would au.trocato as sureolutlonary War.
'
'ly a.a tboush you gave bis akin o. coat or
Tho ftrst great American Tbankagl-rlng
Yarnlsb. 'Mr. Frog bas nn flDOrmous fflouth
Dny was tn 178f, for the decl&ratlon o!
tor bt.s situ. and if we wer~ to put .a finger
l)("att.
There wa.a one more _Natlooa.l•
!nslde of It we would hnd thnt he he.a a
Thankllglvlng In 1789and no other till 186a,
rov.·...
ot teeth !n tho upper Jaw, and that ~ls
when President Lincoln IHUed a National
sort, whlt.o tongue, unHke our own, Is ntpmclamatlon for a da1 ot thanla!glvtns.
:acbOO 1n...front nnc.l ls treo behind. ,vhcn
Since that time the Pruldent baa lasued an
he wishes to <'atcb any Insect he throws out
of Educaannual proclnmaUon.-Journ&l
the tree end oC the tougQc1,th(ln draws It lo
tion.
so rapidly thet it Is rllfllcult to see whether
he ha.s • been successful or noL As the
THE HABIT OF THANKSGIVING.
tongue ls co:1.t6d wi'th a gummy fluid, the
The habit of thanksgiving la• bravo and
insect ,r:t!cks io h. and Is cnrrlcd ~le loto
thecrtul hablL It has no pnUence with the
door of a tomb.
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1. ltol.

•bown, bOWOTU. that altbougb. I.he COlomblao Coogt'ttg bad rejected the trto,ty ...,_.

It did not adJouru unlit ·NOYember i.
THEOLDRELIABLE lier.
:1.ndthe rtvollttlon In Panama occurred, the

TO INVESTIGATE

next day (November 3), puttlnc a di.fferant
taco rn matt.en,. So Ions u the COlomblaa
Cong'JCBI t_em&Joed In IA?IIIOD there WU

Mercantile
Metal
Milling
Company,

hope that lt would at te.ut Pl'OPOIIGaotDo
plan tor the bulldlor ol the C&Dal. Tbe
Junta In Panam& do11bU- delay8d acUoa
uolll the adJournemeot ol the Colombian
COng...,.,. 'l'ltey declared tor lnd"'9DdODOO
aa soon a, "!'otjfled that Congresa bad. adjourned. Tho ~rcaldoot. tbe....rore, could
001 have begun negoUallona. with Nlcaz-.
agua it It bntt been Instructed to do
mr,1/attlu tn.1e.u1 ol '"after :,. ?ftlOnablo

. Operallag ~~~•.:'tat!::'ugr
and Zinc mlnoa and ml~ la tbe o-t
JopU11
~ead
1
1
8UIIU>l-COY~l PROPUll', with two mill• In oporatloa, 1bow1 net _,,1aga of o .. r
Sl3,S00.00 ·per month.
WIIH THCTHIIOMIU. wblcl, wlll be,ln opon1tlon within :SOd•1•, thou earologa will
~ lDClre.aiedto over uo.000.00.
THCUAD W( MIii( m0<0 than paya tbo. oporatlng upon ... of mlnM and mJU1, lea••
Ing tho zinc ae a net prv6L
Additional mlnu btlog bought from ..tool ,tock.
DIVIOtliOSor 20 per cent.. yoarly paid !n>m tho eanilog-o or min .. and mill,.
Noxt quarterly dividend of 6 Por ~ot.. will be paid .ranuarr 10th, t90L

'° ,,.,.

time:•
There wu

great talk a year ago about

tbQ action Congrcu

would take compelllng

c:,nl mlnc owuen, and doolera to 11ell nt a
rousonnhlo price. Tboro wns ptent)· ot cool '

Absolutely Pure

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
'.[ho Leader
frco to ,January
to now ,mbsc1•i1Jcr~.
Thii bluer fedlng exhnlng l.letwecu tho
Huuga•lnns and .Ausu·lnne In the Auatro.
IJun,rnrl:tn empire hns been suil further
a:-ou1rd by speeches hy the Amrtrlan and
Uungnrl:u:
Premier-a rcOcctlng on each

oth 11r.
Along

the- ::ihnmokln

O!vlslon

or

tho

n.e,ulln; R.1.ilrond, In Pc1109ylvnnln., tlte
rarmnra ar~ huntin~ tho oulltl"a who mu.r•
derNI n. telegrnph or,emtor. They decl:u·o
tb:it the mnrdrreni, It captured, will be Im•
medl>toly l1·nohod.
Tho cause c,f tho Cbh:~o Street Car
strike Is a dcmnnU tor lbe ·• rtcognlllpn ot
tho unlon." 'rb" COtnPt\l\Yotrers to suUmlt
th" quNnlon of w:ii;e■ to arb\tratlnn;
but
rofuft,1 to put lta t,11alnus under the coo.
IJOI of lbC en,plOYf'S.
0111).4\t.chES
... The,, Cut.r \\'anti

no WM.•·

•~ rrcque11L Very true, bo ,-.•ant• the
P&rth ~•ltbout war. "'hr should Rusala go
10 wnr 1r lt cnn t:lkO China piece by pJooo
wlthout wnr? Rusetn's pollcy has long
been tbnt ct aeizlnr tM"rttor)' without war.
It 1bould also be rtmcmbtrNl that t be per.
MlDlll opinion o( tbe Cur

Rusala.

IA not that of

•

·rht country suff<'rt from tho ract tbnt
tho ijCSHl('IU ot Congr~s
1,reccdlng a

prulllenllnl
eloctlnn la so greatly In-.
tlnenccd lJY •• pollUr:1:1
" In the ,cnge ot
earr)'ln,1 clcct!ons. There are par'/. lcn.dera 111,pncntly i.tuerlr tlevold ot patrlollsm.
ThC'lr o:ily. care Is to 8C'e•i'hetber t?ley can
" put the othrr party In n hole," or whether
they un 1unkc ,·otes. Ther"' arc, of course,
ratrlota 10 both parties-men
whose nrst
caru 11for tho nation: and whoso lonucnce
and votctt go solely to what they belltwe wtll

·adnmcc t11e tutereRta of tho peoplo and or
the United St:ltes. Unfortumuety thry aro
to0 Cow.
Tho Oo.1rd or Tr.ulo ol Dawson City haa
tho Canadian government to take up
tho project or n rallwoy trom Port Slml)IOn.
ID Canadian terrllOrY. running back or the
Alukan atr\p to Dawson, and ao affording
a Canadian entrance 10 the gold ft•ld• o! lhe
Yukon. \Ve hope that tho Cnnadlan Go••

a■kcd

erlment mn.y r=.00; lta way cle!.r to bulld tbl1
1
'i\~~:t~:l:b :t ..,\~
~~!o!!~~
tr7 tbat pro<luC'6 .,..heat mu<'b ftl.rther
• north
than we would bave Mllend
a Ctw ,•ears ago, and wtll secure another

~~~On~l
ouUcl

10 I.be gold

~~~

n,1c1s. lncldtntallY.

goodl will be lmPorttd under I.ho Canadian

tariff, Which la lower thRn that or the
ll11llod Stntes, nnd mnny or them will dnd
their way acl'08s tho llne; but or thl\.l we
oe,td not take u1urh account. Tbei plan ot

~:,~:;-,:nth~~

lhcn. Ltut ftunlnc prlces were ma.lnt.aloed.
Tht::r'! le ple.nty of coal no._·. bu,· prlcca but
lhtle hf'IOY.' the famine prtees ot lut year
::e still malntalnod. During the ooel
trt.rlke or a year ~go. while the aea.te" wt-re
rnnnlng up tbe price ot COii.ti,accuat count
showed n rnll yoar·• MUPPIY01 coal In lbt
cml hnr~or or Clnclnnoll. and al Chloa1«1
ond Olbcr rallro:i:d cont.era raJJroa.d trovel
o:.·:11 blocked by t.he loaded coal Cll[S
which
tllo Jcalen,; held but refused to bring Into
1to clt1 o.nd unload. !or fe,r people would
J:now bo,,. much coa.l they b.a.d on hAnd.
~rhla yc:ir, with no reason whatever and
wl1hout rven the excuse of a. coa.t ■trike,
f:lmfne prices are being nu\lntalned. reprdil'H or ,he a.mount on h•nd.
L3.st week, tor
c.uw11,1e. 25,000.000 bu1hel1 we.re 1bSpped
down the Ohio Rh'er-trom Pittsburg on tbo
rite whl~h preceded tho cold snap. But
:10 conu,-dcwn lo price baa been nottcoable.

Jr thera wag occ.-i•ton ror Coogreulonlll
attlt')n r.-.gnrding the price of coal n. yoor
;:co. thrro Is doubTy OCC08lontor such :ioUoo
now, tor thuc ls not <Wtn a. small ltrtke
o~ to Cornish an excuse tor htgb pri~

3-lnny Congressmen Cavor tbe creaUon ot
a Depftrtment ot ln1ulo.r Affairs, wltb a
Sccrctnry who abnll have a seat In tho
Coblncl. Thi•. w9u·1d grcally slmpllly tho
gO\'ornmout ot tho PhlllPl'lDCS. and other
l11Bnds. These lsla.nd1 can never become
State:a. They have been well maDaged undtr lhe War Department during tb6
tran1Jtlo0 period~ There Is an Jn1u1a.r
Dnreau In tbe \Var Department. uoder
C.Oloncl Edwnrds aa cblo(, with a rorco ot
more than rt huntlrod cl8rks. If t.b.11

turoa.u ...were rondo a. dCPl\rtme"nt; with

~fr~~::~:t
~io t~o~:;i:~~i'

~~eJ~S~!:01~~1!

Po.2,tofflceDepartment. the Department of
tfu~ Interior. the Departruent ot Agriculture.
tho Department or Commerce and Labor
ind the Department or Insular Affairs.
The IBtter would brwo aomctbiog in com1
:1!,T::3~~~er!1r~::1~~h t~m~eg
torlM on the cooUucnt.

Th,. MOrl'ans tn Congreea who crltlelae
bocaUJo. a!ter the rollure ol
with Cclombla tor the 11th~

tbo Pr.-.ld•nt
'ntgotlatlens

01lan canal. be did not tun> Immediately
t0 Ntcara.rua. bavr made a PoOr cut.
Tbe
Jaw says hf &ball negollat.o \\'Ith Nicaragua
atter s reasonable tlme. What con1tJtute:a
n ··.....uonabln lime'' Is, of course, a matter
tor tho judgmru,t ol the President. and wlU
. dtpeud ,~ery much on clrcumstancta.
It 11

ltuWl•t

ti~n~:r;
BullclhtJU, Just Ol>P06llotho Gibson Hou..,.
as M>On.liJ this building 11 ready tor ~
cupancy. whtcb \\111 be some t.lmo In
1-"ebruary. The clly tJcke.l. office "'Ill oc-cupy the lurc:e and mott prominent room
ou tho IPh side next to tho maJn entr3nce,
·:md wilt he known n• No. UG. Tho ticket
offlct will hiwe two ontrnncc.a-ono rron.1
~Vha~:"~:~k~l[e~~~:dw'f.1:0
n~~mh~~: ~!~r}

.~~!~

v1ate gh1H \l'ltldOWI tn the main ball. IIJ:
by el1h1 feet. In addlUon 10 tho largo
rronl wln<lo•·· The noor of th.e dcket orn..- In this room will be ln mosaic. with
the ~llt diamond trndc mark In \the floor,
and wtll he walnecotted In mahogany, o.nd

flt.tod 11vfirst elna~ ln every parUculnr n.nd
new o!l\cc furniture oC tho lntest pattern.
This room will be occupf~ axclu.slvely u
a ticket office ror the Erle Rallrood by
Gener~! Agcn, Holablnl apd his assl&tanU.
Jo mo, 1lng from lbtlr present quarten,
tho Mlteb<II Building. II Wes( Fourth
et.reel, where the pn.uenger and Crelgbl dohnve, JolnUy occupied that room
UH)

!Ul'lo rrelgbt a.nd Erlo

Dcepatrh bave decided to tali:e commodloua
apace oo tbe tblrd Door on the nortbw01t
corner of the dame building, tronUng on
Walnul atreet, and taking ID !our WID•

Tb••• offices wlll be occupied by
Mr. C. P. Morse, Goncnil Agent ot tho
frolgltl doJ)AJ"ln1entand Erto Despatch ·nnd
bla aulatants, and wlU "be "titted up Oral
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A most ruclaotlag otory
or KoatuclQI uro •.
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JOHN
A. ~ ILLIAMS.
of .. l,1fe ot Raccoon Jobn 8mllb,''"
ko,.a Eruenon, .. and otber boob.

By
Author

"Tbo;n,on
·• N\'Hlt all thf' atronc and loTabte ua1•1 of characte•r tbatfoll<l
mo1ben Mtmln, toa ,oo. Tbt.te•rttfnrc.lbl:,brougbtout
In 1-benobteman•
hOC)(Iof Thornton. tbe hno of tbla ■tor)', EVERY 80N Hll00 ID R:&Al> lT.
U Wmm.ako Mm braver In defendlDIC truth and rJ1bt.. ICVER~ DAUGUTlll\
HUOULO ltE.AO IT. h wt.II C&UH b•r to admt.re lD.ON lb• nobllltyof
CblU'•
aetet tbat 1ouo1 men aboold pot,ol!ft.
Tbe ,,ory. M we b•w publhbed It-. m•ll:e1a book of lltpa.-ea.
Ith printed
onEtbtn paper and bound •~ el,,tb. Wblle It. bN U1e appearance or bttn1 •
,mall book, It,. DOI; ID number of WC\nh St.,. two--Ut.lrd.1 th Ul-8 of•-On lbt
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Testament
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Uniform in bind?ng and sJzt with :1bovt.
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Church Government
Treatiseon Scriptural Eldersbip,

Self ,Pronouncing

PRICE,·•··

PROPOSITION
.DEB.IITED:
Do the ScripturesT""'1 th31 Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Clo$pcl WIii S dfo
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tor mnny years.

Unloa Truat Bulldlag,
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I-Jilli:: RAILROAD Nl-:W OFFICJ::S.
Th(" 1-:rl~RaHroa•I hcwe decided to 1no,·e

pnrtmcnts

'

A:,,pr... •U~we.

~::r~~
VEST,POCl(ET

i~f1~'g:·

:~~fc~:!;

~~.:r
wb<> rt.II ol. I.be DrlUsb member o! the
commlalon be<:3un be decided ae,ordlng
10 the racu; and the t~•
ln11ead lO the
ad, 1 notns·c ot bis own country.

OAMPBELL & MOUTON, Fiscal Agents,
11. L. SNODOltASS,

It■

cblol " Secretary ln lbo Cabinet, lbe pooplo
v.ould know where to vlace responslblllty
tor tbe governrneot oC tho l1lands.. and lo
Importance such a Cabloot posltlon 1toutd
!'t.nk with the olhera. We would thed
ha,·e ten Sccrctarlca, wltb ten dcputwcnts: 1'he Departmont. ot State, 'tho Do•

l

IS TO INVEST.'

···•·40

CTS.

CHltlSTIAN LEAOElt, • ClnclnnaU, Ohio.

Relallo• aad Matual 0bll1alloas
of Elden, aad the Coosrer11lu.
aad Embratln1 the Education aad
D11<:ipllne
of 1be Membmhlp.

By JOHN F. 1?.0WE,
46 pqt1.

• •

lk per copy: 7Joper Hu-.

LOTUS LEAVES ..

CHRISTIAN LEADER, • Clndanatl, Oblo.

A bcok o! 1>oemB1lis Wllllnm W. Long.

Talks and Walks
with God;

The!"e a.ro nlnet,y-slx largo i,ig:eB, and tho

1""1~ i. b<tiulltully printed an,\ dellcnlely
bcmod In ..-hit• cloth, with 1lde tlUe lo
~ld~"31. Sin of book. Sx.11lnches., It•• a
~~t:n

o( l>C'!luty, and '11~mmake a most at,

tr,cth·n addition to library or table.

Price,

$1.00.

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER., Clndooatl,

Or, ne

Fatbtr Speakiar lo Hla Clllldtu.

ftll
1, a 1'ft1am, at •ont"!!IIIYe tOl\lN and tm•
pret.llw: tnn
ti,r 1111Cbrl11fhu.1 worker&.
Oo,
11,1bjttt tor ,•a<'h da)' of ·the rear.
1'b'- book
h11" onmerom• f\'111•~s:e uto.stmllnn,. 110 t)A.lf'.I,,

l•rs-t 1"11"'•and attnnln

0.

clotb. biodlac.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

do11•1.

R•gnla~ Price, .. : ...................
Special Price, ....................

c1....
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~

•• St llO
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LEST are the puro
In heart.,
For they 1hal1' aoo our God;
B
thelni,
Tba secret o! the Lord
la
1'belr soul Is bis abode."
&

CUSTO~I among \iohammod!lll '.ai1oni
comlrally-lllustrates
bow eoally men
cbe3.t their conscJences. -Xhetr rcUglon does
1
not ollo1v \bem to eat Pork, to. they hook
the piece ot pork to a. Une. throw1tt over ..
board. pan11e reverently. mutter:· "Away.
J•!g; come lllong, !!oh," and haul It In. Then
~er eat It complaeent]y.

A

•eVu

MPTY excuses tor
a.re ea.au,!Ou!],d.
9aloonkeeper "must auppprt b.l.i
the embezzler "had to aave hla
• n&dlt by 'bo?'rowlu~ moucy 'rrom hls em•
rloyer's sate." The poUUctan Onters evll
courses tor' the aucccss ot his party. A
Y'"1g man bell!ns.to g"'°'ble or drlnk that .
be may not •Poll the sport ol !ala Jovial
(rlenda.
•
•
lfE tuclnationa Or the world are like
- ,tho wonderful• coJ9ra and beautiful pietures or a cblld's soap-bubble. Houses. gar-

E'the
:=lly";

CINCINNATI,
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but It ls wool that grows on their backs.
\Vu are nut made hotter by t_hebeat ot food,

DECEMBER

8, 190H.

NUMBER 49. ·,

Adaru and. Eve In Paradise; Ahab In Illa
l\·01y palace; .tho laraelltea ot old conUn-

Me.n have C\lrJt1u.1tyvtondered It tbere wu

-a aecond chance la. an0t.ner world. Tb.ere

even a.ngd's food, or "tbe am·brosla &nd
or,lly longing at ftrat !or tho leelta ~lid . 11 IIOQleth!ngmuch bettor tba.n tlult, a ,..,_
nectar or ·th• gods." And a llteral ,'!loan& ~•Olona ot Egypt, a.nd t&ler Cor the o.ttra,,c. ond chance- In thla w·orld: •·Now.·•crte:s the
would decrade to a mere form a &lorlout:" tlons or .fdolatry.'-l'eloubeL
'
&:re&t Arcbtt, "now ts the aecepted tJme to -

•
AX ~lULl.,ER, In bla autobiography,
•
OO oproods a tablo IOO<lodwith bounty,
quotes Proretsor Jowett aa aaytnC:
M
G and at this the Cbrliillan soldier la In- "}tTlends
u.lwaya think ,t necessary (except
vited to sit as "an honora<I guesL
Bo<lwell,that great glln.lus) to tell lleo about
and vital spiritual truth.

In the Orient the ho•t waa obliged not
only to ~ntertaln the gueat. but to protect
him trom his enemies; and when once the

m..al or bospltallty bad been partaken of
all the strength and pcwor or t-h&host bec~m<''asaured 'to the gueaL The Idea la that

or calm and. secure rcPoSo a.t a .u.osplta.ble
table, with the assurance that all dancer
n·a.s put and that c.ue.mteewere no longer
to be rearo<1.-Brlgg1.

•

JAS. Wll..SON, opeaklng Of
tho Orienta) custom to anoint the head ,
CAPTAIN
with oil, tolls his exporlonce In India:
"I

T

once h!l,d this cert;mony performed on myself lo tuo house of a great..and ric.a. Indlnn. lo the Ptesenco of ti large company.

cl~ns. orchards: tbe,aky and tho mountalns.

The gentleIDan.

or tbo house poured upon

ae:d. the val1e)la are pictured !n mRrvelou.s* my banda and arma a dellghttut, odorUor• 'entl'anclng be-auty. But fn•& tow mo'ments • ous perfume. P.Ut a. b"<>ldcncup Into my
tlie bubble burau,, The ,inner Is like Jonah
h1ll!ds, nnd poured wine Into It 1111It mn
over, us~;lng mvt
the same time that
Ele,eplng ln_ tbe storm •. dfeamlng b~uutul
'It was a great pleasuio to bhn to receh·e
d.rea.ms,but upreal and evane:accn,t.
.~ me, l\ll'd that ..I sl!,outd Ond a rJcb aupply
,..
.J • '1!'
In bl8 house." •
•
~-,,.@~l QJ Ae$0p'a-rab)eo-l1~1·a-11oe,.
•• !I!
.,.
.,.._
~ CJ bUnd fo one. eye. wJtlcb . ...-..,Jnc nea'r ,.
00D re.soluUona ar'o not- ao Tain u
J aobte' WouJd IfiuOthem out, aaya ~Wm.
the- Sl!S, tu.med the see·1ni eye t'oward the.

try agal:a.! No•• Is the day to Mt the
mark .." Repentance Is a new opportuolcy .
SO tho prodlcal came back to hi• lather,

sa.ylng, "Father~ betoro beaven •o.od In tby •
sight i i....-a1uo<1 -the ma.rk. Let me be
ASoq-~of_,tb.7a!re:d servants to make bow1,
t~elr dece:18edfriend; they leave oul all hla
and arrowa tocbette.r men." But hls rather
faults, lest tho public should exanerate
lnterrul>led the con!esslon, "'Bring out a
them. But we want to know hla rault.1,new bow <Uld clve It to him.'' The brother
t!Dt Is prubably tho moat lntereslltil: part
asld, "But, rather, be bu bad hllo bow, and
or him." Thon be adds: . "Surely every
ml.. ed tho mark." "Bring out the belt
ma.n has Ws fault.a, and nlt little and ot,ten
bow, and give lt to b.liu. My boy b.. come
ridiculous weaknese. an<I these weaineues •
'
baek to try again."
belong qufte as much to a ma.n's ·character
ae his atrength: oAY. with the euppres.alon
or the rormor the latter .,,ouJu orten be- WE make a mlatake In sludylns the Ute
come al;,,,,st unintelligible." He compare,
or Dai•Jd 1r we c.hlnk that lta persuch taulUesa biographies to photograph~
trayaJ la to be <aken aa that of a perfect ,
or pictures with ovory characte.rl1Uc man. It la ratbcr lhat of & n11.luralman u
wrinkle rubbed ouL
be lived and &cted. 1'ho .trul;h a.bout bla
•
wrong.doing la not withheld or aottened.. ~
OME n~clont papyrus,rocords lately dis- anrl that about hi• right-doing la a almple
covered throw light 00 the moekert..
l"t\lng rortb o! racta without atlnt or enor ChrlsL
Every year the 1.. u,a1 o! ,·(ow, detracUon. Tn.l• "' an example or
Saturn was celebrated by the Roman ool- the lntenae humanity o! the Bl.hie.
One 0 ! the rlcbcat leaoona to be Calnod
dlero, who appointed a mock king, upcn
. whom royal rohea were placed, "and fjlr a hom a st udy or David's ll!e u &I••• In
certain number or days this king directed
God's Word I• th at underneath' all hi• do-

S

th~ wildest caroua&ls

ot b(a

1ub:Jecta.after

Ing. e\·en bla owaywardl)eu, wu

h

un ..

which he wao put ,to the aword. Mock tml• quenchable love or God. It drew bJm
riotous celebratlona ol tho
back !rom th " deeR<St"alo,u~ to foe hel&hta
tatlons or
o! r~t&oce,
&Dd ren&wed
b.11 ailfl!ili~
Saturnalia klni; w= evidently a favorite
•ll)•~ijient '1unqng ,e,e Rowl.D 9¼ld1er.a.'ln, •?d q~~~_lO,P,O!I;
I~~
th~· ci11e"·or ~~fprlta'who 'h.id'coAd,mned'.' ru,oi:, ol~~-fl>tlqlte•~\flp--1111141D~
lh ·.
.land, but kopt n.o watch where tho, wave11
M.1 Tay lo~. Weshall never do better. UD• and, a<'cordlng' t~ tl\e manner\ QI the Umoi, ik'IPf •bll" .aePJ~Cbln'g odif> .. the ,1_,.~
00
ob-.-~~t
Iii oplte ot bla aln)•and ro1,11e1.,It,'
\.Jwe.-.!u Bu~ th.a ebot wblcb',klllcd her came , J(':8-i Wll make up our mlnda LOdo beµer: , w~r• fiande.d ove~ to ,tho.e•equtlo~o;
JL-ctso! spbrt, OJI also '1n the case ot other
kept ~Im humble ana teachable; It taucht.
,rrom GOmetalONI rowing In a boat. SO we The only rool ra1lure Is, not In resolving,
d cause ror re,Jolclng, •.nd to be
ot
.
htlD
to
1lo
p~raonR
who
had
Incurred
the
dlapleaaure
are,·very apt ,to bllnd ourt b.·ead toward one but Jn foJUng to, keep on re1olvlng, and In
tho soldleni."-Pror.
George H. Schodde.
eloquent In Pralte that others ml&bt know
quuter. especially that In which our pet carrying out the good rosoluUonL "The
•
Ood'a "wondorrul works to the children ol
sine ll~, tboup;h we may watc.h much other•
way to bell" la not •·pa.,•ed with good re~
:nen.·•
luUons," but with broken reaolutlona, v.·lth
wbe.re. We ,.must apeclaUy watch amld
FIH ~nlals or Poter.-Durlng the trial
, special danger.
faJlui-oe to resolve. It lo tb& way ,to li..,ven
and the ·Interval !ollowlng, Poter thrice
N PalosUne, 8&)1< the Twentlelb Contury
•
that. la pavo<I all, tho way with good reaodenied hi• Master, rf,&,"Jesus had !ore warned
Teacher, eheep ure not, as with u1, ('Qin..
lutl\)D9. • Aud so no &00ncr ts' the "I
HR mOre we ·examine Into tho charachlm. Bui wbon tba cock crowed and JCllua inltted to' a renced fl•ld, and left to CAN> for
teristics ot sheep tM bolter sh~li we ai>- wlll" spoken than thero Lata re-versing of
locl<f'd at Peter ho remembered; and bo thetnsolves. Pa&tllre lands &re, unfenced,\
preclate how well they typify men, 'l'berc
all tho wheels. Tho bands rollow \\"hlthor went out and wel)t b1tterty. In the ·•uu•
p:isturage ls scarce an.d acattered. wUd
ts no orilmal so deCenseieeaas a abeep. ao th<' bNU"t baa gone.
11unneddarkness or selt•ccndemnatlon and
beaots and robbtl'I roam 1t.t large. A ftoelt:
timid, 90 easily conrused, so utterly Incaparomorse." We ai-e ovor, wrote Peloube.t, In
or• sheep requJreo the whole attention and
ble of caring for itselt. ~o prone to strs.y
BUT
Jesus baS brou&ht life and Jm.mor~ thinking Or Peter's fAll and the warning It
hourly
care or a Calth!u\ ahepbwd. Near
trom the p.,.th. Yet it ls a domestic nntt.aJlty to llghL Thus the resurrection
gives to us, to remember BUil more vlvldlJ
U1e1hepherd,'1 bome ls a 1heepcote, a. walled
r.>al, one. th'at roan pufcha.se1 and cares for, g1vca largeness and brondncs·s to Ute, cvofY~
bis rep•ntance and reiltorotlon, "IM could
lncloaure Into which tho abeep are led ~
'cn'e thi.t wlll retul"n aff.ectlon, that can be thing we are and do hn.vlnt' an Influence·
pflfnt a portrait of Peter." says J.utner, "I
n!gbtrall. Hore a rude ahelter la pro,·ldod
led lwotea,t O!'belng dJ'lven. In all ~r these •D\\d a meau!ng beyond the grave,. "When
would ~·rite on every balr ,of b1a head
fl'!r •them. and a watcb.mau keep,a guard
respect• wo have the partmlture ot God's I go down to the grave I cnn say, Uke ao ·1orglveneu ot a.tna: '' ··n ls a toucbln,g
during the nlrbt houni. In the mornlnc, at
• ehildren In this world..
moo)' others. ~r have 8,nlahed my da.y•a
.iad beautiful tradllloc," asy• Oel~le, "true
the call or the ahepberd, the llocl< ,.
,,ork'; but I can not s.a)', •1 have ftnlshed
w the sincerity o! Peter's repentance, IC through the -gMe, 10 be Jed by him to pumy lite.' My day's work will begin •~aln
n.ot a bl•torlcal reality, that, &II hla 11!& ture. O!ttlm••· ~owever, herbage I• .. arce
EARLY all the promlsoe o! th& wisest
!ho next morning. Tho tomb ls not a blind
lon1t the remembranoe or "this nli;ht never
on'd the shepherd and bl• abeep Journey ao
!>'lront• must be conditional. "I wll1 .,,lley. It 188 tborougb!ara. Jl closes In the
lLft blm, !lnd thnt, ,nornlng by mornlnr,
br tr<;m tho aheep-iote that return &t night'
tak!) you to the park. lf it doesn't 'rain";
twtllght, to ope'n with the da.wn!''-Vlctor
he'roa:'e
at
tho'
hour
when
the_
took
of
his
Is hOt ,pract1cablo. but sb.elter le sougbt. ln
"'\Vo'll go, aalllng, I! tho tide ls not too Hugn.
"'Tbeodore-i.1onod 9ald be would
•
Master
had
entered
his
soul.
lo
pray
once
a near den or Cl\\'&, When the sheep h&te
...., blgb".: "You shall have mince.pie at ChrJat- ltlco tho eplt:tph on his tombstone to be,
mort- for pardon.''
,1ropped bare one ·•pot ol ~s.
1be ahep,.
mas. 1( you are well" And a peevlsh ch1ld ·Here endeth the First LeUOn.·"
"'
herd lead• them aomet.ml1&long dlatanoee
.say!\ fretfully, ~'There's aJwaya "it.'"
But
OUB1'LESS th ore was a terrible bnttle
uutJI another 11 round. Hla skill and can
tbe. wlaer and more loving once reJotce that
•
of conOlcUog cm0Uon1t-bope, neod, :\!"~ ot-ten taxNl to ftn(\ fOOd and drJnk ((lll\
THE
request of. the prodigal son, In ll9
there le nn ''If,'' tor It shows thllt mother
dcalrC; conscience, remembrance ot hie
them. Again and -era.in he needs to rcloaae·
or father 10,•ea too well ~o,glte what wm
oppllc:ltlon to ua as alnners,'fs tbe,exfather and hoine, lltruggllng agafnst doubt
• •heep from a tbornbuab or thicket; 10 to
injure th(!lr <1hlld. So "may we rejoice tn
prosslou or man•s' desire to bo Independent
"·bother
the
sad
prodigal
would
oo
received,
rick
up one that hu Callen over a cliff. OJ'
or God'• co9trol and restraints, n.nd to do
the conditional promise of our wise heaven.
11urcb for a Wl\ndere-r In tbe deep roraea..
'
~ a~ be pleases. 1-fe•tblnka ho can be ha.pplcr sbc.m.e for his pae,t, coo,cloua unworthlneu,
ly Father.
...aboundts. Be needa
thus to yield to bis unrclltralned Tusts and tes.r or the taunt• of hla comp&nJona. with which that re&:lon
t'> be constanity on watch to derend uiem
desires. Ho Is weary or sc.elng "lho-u atiaJt Satan'• chain• are not easily broken. The
NY lnalotence on the literal meaning
agalngt beiu,ta or prey. , For lhelr aakee
' that the loa! fs Christ's body la con- not" over the ga.tes or so many a temple of ' ovU n~tore Is like tbe demon wblch tore
h~' accel)ls banlahmont tiom home a.ni
trary 'io llngufatJc laws aud usages. No
l,lJeaeurc- and seemJng . paradise.
He 11 tho child when Cbrlet"drew near to bid him
one lmaginP.S tlmt Cbriat v.;ns,a literal door, woury of so many Testralots antl laws. lie , come out or him (Luke Ix. 42)". l hl\ve horn~ comlorts, CO<'them be endures us ",
.inned.
T-he
word
for
sinned
here
mellDI,
1,01uro to &II 'weathers. !or them be u.,.
.
baa vJatontt or beauty, ralobowi on the sky,
OJ' vJnp, or ls.mb, or shepherd,
or path,
on~ laboni continually, o!ten rlskln.a: hla life
nil tho kingdoms ot ,the earth and the glor_y orl&lnally, mlselng, tho marl<, aa the' arro"·
tb,ougb Jesus sa)'9 be ts each or these. The
In ·arcbery, but be "tha\ mlneo may &hoot !or their r8Cuc or In th~lr defenae. Small
llte'rai ~ng
ot,Chrlst'o body would be ol- or them. ¥ ·satan plctuN!<Ithem to Obrist.
another arrow. ll wou1d not lie: irmlu to wonder la It that peculiar atrecUon aprtap
no value whatever. We are not changed
l,lke Rasselas, In Joh.neon's atOl'Y, ho la
lhto 'what we eaL ''What lion eata becomes .-dlccontented In tho happy valley and climbs • SATthnt,the ao.J)el o! Cbrllt'!Slthe goapet" up betWMII the good-shepherd and life ftf ·• ~
_'\,, lion." 1Epfcteius aa,1 that sheep eat rnu,s,. r11ggedlnbuuta18a (o(get,. C<u"'Off,·11w. ·So • of the ,eoond chance,! write& Dr. McKenale. pendent lloek.
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CHRISTl·AN
bt ovi OOllQIPIJoA or t~towlllltp, tuo tMrt
JMk, or liberal materialfollow•hlp,
It ~. h&Tt l)Q8Md from 4eath 'QIIIO
',JO!'COUCTEP BY l>B.. z. W, lf&B!l(DOll\ OF
i!te,
"·o
will
Jove our brethren, an4 there
AOSTl.N, TI.XA.8,
will 1"' no w1thboldllllf or our tello;,1blp
lu any way. Tho llSIOmbllng mun
be to
<.iuesLlon-Dl<l any churl'll ot ~ew Testa,.
«ltbrat& the µ,r,1'1 death until 'be oomea
meot limes call n vrea.chcr tnto ibJ bounds
hl aen·e ;t tn a.ny,capacity." el\her by hold ... ngatn, and to exhort and ,e.i"rou.race oue
:moth•r to (altbtulnou,
Chrlstlona no•
Ing It a protrncte<l meetlni; or t1.ctln.fas tts
wh"ei-e1n the Ne~ Testament were exbort-f4.8lOr?
.,.
An11wer-N11las far as we l-.nn lca.rn Crom f'<i or romtuanded to meet together on the
fi1-.t day of tho week to contribute aa God
the New TesUJ.mcntScrlptul"CS. There were
had' P?'osirered~them. It Bl!"Jns to me tbo.t
,10 profc31,,tona
I !}rcncbora tbf}D as now.
there. mt.st be cona1demble doubt about
Tile •r""lllos' :i,;d som'c dMnelY.slrted men
our brother's dc.cllil'atton. since -there ia
wero r.ent io1 herald tbe Oospel ge~e.rally
not
u ~single "'ord about assembling tor
:uid Cfl(!Ciall)".Christians, RBthey tr:weled
that purpose!
...
""
home-seeking. or 0:.1 otbcr bnsloess, repeat'fhe only Scripture that says an)'thlng
ed th<"Gos11clas •..heyheard it trom tho tnnpJrotl men. 'We now h:wo two classes ot noout' g1v1ng on tl:.o Grill. d·ay ot the week,
:u1 n Christ.Jan mny prosper, ls 1 Cor. xvi.
<.•vangtliet~: one Ctn.sole comi,osed. ot men
2, in wblch Paul, o.o ln!pired man, conwJ10 lrn.vc selected cva.ngolitlnir as a pro~
cluded tt.at It would be a good thlng for
:i'U'fon. a.r; others ho.ve sclectcd law. mcdl•
the O~nllle dlso1pJea to glv• something to
Cine. dvil engineering. or other protes•
s-io.ns. Tho:lC who 'h:ive scll1'ctcd evangeUz... t.he Jcwleh Cilr1&tlt1neon. acconnt of & famIng hn.vc rtoue so generally on account ot ine In Jude•. "UIJ()n tho first day or the
~, aupposed .;ossesslon ot natural gifts 1.n week let each one or you Jay by him in
store, ns he may prosp-<'r. that 110 conec.
that •?lrc<:uon. whtcl, thoy seek to culttt!ons bo wade wben l comt-." Paul decided
:At::i~~kg°:!,~:~=~n:~:P:~~:;:t::~:tl;::
D.8 nn npostle to the OenUlM. a leadfl-.rwho
wns led by the Spll'lt, thnt LOdo Ibis would
lure. 'J'h-:sc p1·cpare tl\omselves (or this
ho r1. wlsP thJ.ng. ,vh,m 11uc.b & '\leader
• work. nnd ~ratluaily establlsh o. reputa,:omes to us and c.dvlses such a. thlor, It
t Ion, and t.nl!n t'?tii be known that theY are
will oo our duty to do 1L Bnt ~be.n an UD•
jn th.t busln~
for so much money per
nutborlzed
person, or n croo,•cntJon. with ::i
mccU.-,g, or PQr ~mnum, for putora.tlng.
hobby,
comes· to '118,adl"lslng us to Con•
The other ctn.$s ts·composc~ 'of men. some
t.rlbut-:>to their hobby. we proJ)06e to o>..er.
Jctnsh and oome un~elOoh: eomo capable
·,,nd .t;Ome-lnca.p8.ble; some honest. God- dso .::>nrcomm.on eoueo, ,uJ they have done.
In tnot" we thtnk 1l very preaumptuo~ on
fearlng, loving their fellowman, and olhe're
their part. 1i o. Jlun or a company ot :non
who nre hypocrites. •rho Orst class seek
hns
a hobby, let them r!de it ru-ouod
prorCSStonaleruploym~nt: the 11econdclass,
modeotly. but abstllln from ~emnndlng thnt
1'.CCOrdlngto their dl•p0slt1oils, work for
1\\'Ct)'bod.y shalt DIOUDt ~hind
them.
All
their Ma.stcr as best they can. n.ccordin,g to
thelf mental, pbyslcal nm] flnnncin1 abUlt.y. t.hnt was 1n Paul's plan was, once a. wool<,
~\nd that "once wna to bo tllo ftr:at day, beSome or tho~o who fled from' Jerusalem
!ng ea,ler to rt:rncmber, each one who de(Acl.8 xi.) went to Antioch nnd told t110
work that rcetrcd lO co-opcratu tt'ISOD1'3
Ooapcl at,,r; to t.he Grooks. 'Ihe report
(tulre,l
more moboy tha.n be ~uld spare nt
CBmo to tho cars of tho dluclples who re~,nee was t~ lay by :a.amuch as be could
mnin()d In Jerusal~m. n.nd they senf"Darnnspnre that week, dOd whf'.o Paul came. to
bas to see nbouL these things: and he, sc~
;cl\'O Jt to him. Ho WM not'. to lay ft by
Ing th&t God approved of It, brought the
ApqstJu Paul to lnbor with them, rind so 4 whe11 he had nsstmbled on the first day
or
thP week, but to l!1y It by at homo, beend'orsetbe work.
fore ho nss~bled,
"n$ he .ma)" Drospcr1"
I hove ne\'6r lf'nrn')d thnt cldors, or h
ns ln the R. V. 'the, C. V. bas lt, 0 a.q God
1:ongr-,gn.Uon.had the authority to employ
r, pat1tor or an evatigEillsL \Vltb th.e con- baUl prospere.d hlm." No "'·ord tor ••God••
in t,he ,Greek. and the verb UJ.. :i.a you mn.y
~ent ot the elders, nnd wlUt tbc approvnl
1,ros1:¥;r/" Re was to do tbb, so a.a to have
•Jf t.bt\ mcmilers flt n r,ongrega.Uon, au
all thRt ho could ttlve, tn hla,owu J>Qs.sea,vangellst might be., employed to bold a
so that th~re wonld be no delay lo
slon·.
meeting. As 1 underston~ the matter. lho
JfCttins ti when Pu\tl on.me.
rldon of~ a t~ongrt'gt\Uoo are the pastors
or thn.t cong;-egntion. and tho one best
•qualltlcd to tench s'bcluld teach, and !f TBE BIBLE: ns Glll'IEIIALSCOPEAll!) AIM.
(TblAc a.rllcl~ ""aa wrltt~n b:r a amall bor<1uaHtied, should Jnbor In word ond doc:\ •betp herder-to Western ~naas. We l)rtnt
ltlne wlth alien slnneN. 'l'o do this work
It about u written.
Hue made few ama.11cor-rtttlcme.)
he should be endorsed by bis co-elders and
It one should pick up the Blblo and llllk
l.JreU,J"A.n.
ano t.bia, coustltutcs ~him. in tbn
concerning It, "'Vho ls the Author ot this
eyca o( the c·1v1l law,, n.n •· ordained or
Book? Wben wne 1t wrltton? • For wb.at
Jloonsed ml:ilater vf tho Gnrp~l."
v,1rpnst- l\'a.s lt written? What does it contnln.
or whnt dons ft tell about?'' how
Queatlon~ll :~ reporti?d tho.t a certain
would yon answer? Now. U "Uncle Tom'a
wrltor has said that "Christians should
Co.btn'' were picked up and the same qucsnieet together <m t.he first day ot the wwk
tlon~ naked concer!lln&: It, you would readto ~ont.rlbute as God bn.e prospered them,
ily answer lhat It wns wrltttn by• Harriet
>nd Lhat this Is, • plain, vractlcal and
fundin,ont.nl lesson about which there cnn l)cecber Stowe just before the ·war ot tho
Rebellion; Its pur1>oti0.to show the bn.scl~ no Joubt. •• ls i1c correct?
noss ot 1 sln,·ery .. It contains the Ute or o.
Am1we.r-THete cau be no· doubt ...
about
our duty to meet togttllcr. " Not tor-ea.king sll\\'t'-Uncle Tom.
Then. In like manner. these queat.lona
cur ,1wn atiserulJitr,g together, as tho cut:om of some Is. but exhorting one a.not.her; may b<! nnswercd when applied to the
Rlble. l'ho Bible waa written by sovorn'l
ye see the day
nnd oo mudi tbe more a111
nuth,ors; that la, part or It was -wrlUen by
' drawhg night" (Heb. x. ~5), but not one
word about contrlbllUng ·money. The ob- cpo ocd l>"'l by another, at different asea
In the world. between about.1600 B. C. and
ject Is plainly stnte<l-to exhort one anoLher. It Seems impoSstblo !or somo., pe.r.. 100 A. D., er from tho Umo ot MOS<ato t!lo
dent!• nr John the al)Ostlo. But, having
r.ons tn Ket any Mgher thought of "tel•
mAnY nuthol:ll, It really hns but Ono. All
Jowahip ,. than UlOncy. Money, money.
the ~1en who wrote were lnsptred or God
IUOD<'Y!
This ls t:be highest duty Of man!
by blm.
Sam \Veller told b1~ son Snmuel: My SOD., ahd wrote what wo.1 comDl.11.nded
get mon,,y; Oet 1t honestly It you can, but
Then, WO might IIIQ', God Is the .real Author or the 'Bible. .
•
.:et money.'' 'fhJs seme to be the molto
Clod'• main purl)Ole !or hnvlng the Bibi~
or too many pro~essed Cbriatlans. And
written was to tllt.abllah on earth a plan •
then. UPoJl the other 11pnd1there !I.re too
~Y.which all '!'•llk!Dd might t-lve
mnny who are tM sting~· to enjoy Chrtset..-.
tianlt'.V. . Ono class deipndlng the ;p1rl\ or
oat life and h•J1Pln"""; and havln&' eotal>- •
llahed
It,
cause
It
to
remain
and
be
prof'hrlstlan tcllowshlp; the other ellmlnatln&'
claimed to the end of time.
It entirely. If "·• will Jet brotherly Jove
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All :hat the Bible oontall» ma, In ......
"·bo ~ave ob(,ye4 the Qoa~l &DO}
~ UTl,nc
tn newniSI of llfe.
'
era! be clu111o4 •nder 1129follow!Ds r•I•·
Ha,1n.
shown
w11at·
ill<,
d1'1De
plan pl
Jects:
~
'
1 hO'W'W p,-.
s:ih'ntlon
~
!<It
"",now_see
1. The. iil;io,y ff Ill• ~ "1111ti.
tall ot mlin.
,
p.ar-11tor and. eotabU.h9d. tho Qbit
2. God'a plan or lflln,tfon aA4 toe bl"'" Christ. In preparln&' for 1hla IDiltl-.
tory o! the pn,paraUon for and the eotabGod did DOL tnal<e A"91 tor. It an.clll
up~ 1Da da"1. nor a year: nor &• bundre4
ilshment of the Church of Chrllt.
3. The prophecy of the tuture from the _yean; but he b<tl1UlIto prei>araUon .,mething like two thcuSOJ1d yeara before- Jt
time or John the at)OIUe to oterntt-y.
w:ui
ftnolly se( ."P, and tully e1tabl1'bed.
Thu•, by taking the Bible no any other
ilut '!Int let us· !Ind out what la molllt by
book, ·we can set a very clear understandIng o! what It I• and what It contAIDL the CbuNh of Christ.
But let" us see further Into lta deta111.
Paul apenkl or It In hill cpl1t1e aa ~
\Vh>t la the story of the Bible?, And what
the body .;! Chrl•t (Col I, lS-24), and he
Is God's plari "ot salvation to mankind!
refers to the ChrlsUans to whom be wrow
A·nd bow did he prepare for aJ!d ettAblls~ :,s ooln. tbe Church or Christ. Then the
the Church ot Cb.rial t
Church· o! Chr!tt-ls ;;n ln111tuUon !lavlnir
In Oene.sls we find that man was ere.
for II.$ head Christ. the Son of God, and
ated ln·"tbc !mag,:, or God. placed In th,1 comJ)Ol!cdor •all the. disciple.• or Christ, 01·
GaNl~n or llldon, nnd was without aln, bc-- a.II who have bee.n redecm,1 tbrou,lh
ing perfect: be.tore God, and ha,lng uo end
Chrlat. It Is that part or God'• plan ot
o! llff' a.s lone 111 he would obey God.
salvaUoo throuc.h whJch roan. wqrk! out
Then we find he dtsobeys GoJ, tbereb}'
bis part In thl• pl~!!. ~•d I• bclptd In. 40•
CRU&lngthe acntencc or death to be pagl<1I
ini: ll: !er man t.as a v"rv consptcuoua
upon hhn nnd u.pon his 1lescandana
part to pertorm In this pJe.n, na •~tore ~"tthro1tgh tnbOrltnnce, ~thout ...hope ot NII•
pJatned, bc1nr !31th, ropentnnco. baptism,
urr<>CtJoufrom tho dead: for man ba"t) not
nod llvlnt In newneas of Ufe. Then throush·
the Power of hla own aelt to resurrect btmthe Church this Is accomplished, an4 one
selr :rom the doo.d, and Godwould not.
Is helped In living the lit<>-required, for
untU an atoaemc.nt ha.d been made tor
!ts membors b.elp one another.
Adam'E tran.s~lon.
Man «)Uld not ot
To more ol<11rl:runderstand It, we may
hlfl O\\'ll self ntone tor thl, stn.
COlDJ)llre It to a lodire of to-day.
A lod&'O,
But God hn.vJn_gcompassion on the hugenerally apeaklni:, Is an ln1t.1tullbn oo.m·
m~n rnc-e, JNrmlttcd h1s Son, who was
l)OSed ot people banded together, under a
wtth him on the throne of hcnveu trom
Coostttution and By-laws, tor o. certain ~
the begtn'ling, an<l through whom waa evpurpose, uaun11y for the beneftt or tls own
ery mnn created, to be born Into tb.te World members. Such then Is tho Oburcb ot
Rnd beoome n comm.on human betng.
CbrlsL lt I• an Institution compoged of
temptffi the 38.me a.a other belnp, llvlni
o body or people ~anded together under a
undrr the curse of sln -and death cn:usetl conatltuUon and -by.lav..-11.which 11 the
by tbe ,sin or Ad:un, Christ dl•I this thnt ' \\'ord. or God, ba.vf.nS tor 1tt purpase. tbo
he might :i.tone for the sin of Adrun, and
benefit ot lta own memOOrs.
overcome th(' power of dentb by resurroct"IW!llo hnv!og the likeness, yet they d!f.
lni; himself from the dead. The reau.lt or
ter very wldoly. A lodge 11 founded, and
this now ls tb.o.t every person will be res.- 11.8constltut!ou and by-laws are dea!gneu
urrected from the- d~ad. • Then, through
by men; the Church, by God( The laws or
Chrtst all mankind Is made troo from death
the former lt(!S.i on ouh·ard Corms a,nd
aod from .t..\dt11n'stransgres'.slt>n: that Is, r-e,remonle&; those of the latter, of the lnthis slJi ct Adorn Is no long-er· , lmt1ute:t "~aro1 man, hts thourhts and actions. The
against tllG buma.n . ract-.. and that death
tenefit or the lodge Is rocelvc4 In thl■
shall not .o.lwoys prevall over wan.
world In temporal things, nnd onda with
But this ls not the only reaaou tor which
death; the benellt or tho Chu'rch Is reCtrfst <'&meto thl~ world. He- came abo
eelved both In this world and In the world
tC mnk<- It DOAlble-tor man to bo treed
to come. Its beneftt 18 receh•ed In ap!rltual.
from alt sin. o.nrt receive eternal Ute lLnd things, &nd la eternal life and happlneaa,
hnt11itness throughout all e.~ernlt:y. ,. Hts
and tn this world, joy, peace and oon.,otama~!ng man tree from the sin or Adam did
tlqn.
not make hl,m trco .trom nil his sins. llan
God bogan to prepare for this Instituis still under the pf)wer of slu as long as
tion by cnlllnc Abraham ~•t of tho land
he Is In the body: nod, no doubt, there Is
of his fnthers and separat,101, hi.Ill from lils
none. ha,·tog rcnched the age ot accountav,ople. On bringing him out of hi• own
bility, who do not- sln or have not ■tnued. country__.God gave him a promlao that he
Then man hM yet what we mar ca.U per~•ould become the rather ot many natlona,
s~nnl tins. Now how are theso sln& to be
but or ono In particular, which was to be
rorglvC'n or atoned tor? For lt tS cortafn
of vory great Importance: and that through
man eon not lxl Justified b<!fore God unless • him· and his seed all the nations or the
riced from n11 sin .. Hero ts where Christ . earth would Ile blessed. Now what 11 the
comes in afn\ln. As Mt-dia.tor between God
meaning of this promJse! It 18"that God
n.ud man he has made terms of re.co.ncllJu.,.- would bleas Abraham through making him
Uon with Goo by which, If accepted by
the f:Lthor o( many naUona, and lllat
mnn. those wl10 Bect>Ptthem bocomo right
through tbla one -great nation of which
or justlfled before God. Theso terma are
be would b<!the ratlier, and which was tho
whqt we call tho t.erma· or the Go,pel.
Jowlsh nn.Uon, all naUona would be
They are: (1) Fnlth; (2) Repentance;
blessed. For Cbrlot was to b<, of this na(3) Bopttsm.
'
•
tion dccordlng to the Oeoh, and through
,vhen a man hnr. t.1.ken the~ steps ho !um <LIi notions. or all people, of tho earth
hos h1lfllled his 11art or the r«:<11lcUlaUon are madP blessed. In that they are reaurr1cted trom the dead, and thro~h
hlm
or agreement Christ bu_ ma.de with God
•
for ma.n to do in ordel" to atone tor his -may rcceh·e eternal nre.
sins: Hone<>God forgives him o.f !!la put
Thtn Ood· made the Je\\~lab naUon. gave
sins and ho ts a new creature, having died
them a land to inhabit, foetered tbem,
l" his old JI£~ or sin, o.nd resu.rrOCted, or
protoctep them, !aucht thom about·h!mselt
rulsed, to 1h·e n no,v \Ito. Thia ..clc&th, and wbnt he "-'U a.bout to do ror the ·world,
burlal and resurrection ts typUled Jn the
&nd ravoredJ them in every way that )le
act or ba.pU11,m;bub tbe cbange to ra nev.~ might prepore a W8J' tor t.fio "')ming ol
!Ito Is In the heart, or mind, or-will po.,.o.r; Christ. The>: were to be. teach en or God:
1hat is, he mnkea up his mind thnt bo will . sho\\1ng whnt ho was about to do for bu•
11.. thl.a new life or rlghteouoneu,
Be
manlty, and when Christ came to proclaim
can know whether htS --lite la tho true
th~ glad tldlni:s of salvation_ to all man•
Christian )lfe by comparing the result• ot
kind.,
his life with what 11 the fruit of tho Spirit,
But the J OWi were· a VO<'J'll110bedlent
u round In G>IL v.• 22·2S. Who11 one boo and olntul people. and did not do .. Qo4obeyed tbooe teMll' of the (loopel. he 1>4>- oomman,fod. but worehlped ldolA aD4
«imea a membol' of th& Churcll of Chr11L air.Deel exceootncb' aplnat hi• w\11, Wblcli
For the Cburcb ,Ja co'."P"""4 or all lllOM uu1td God to tuni apJnat tum. a. th•
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uD.l?rolected.., dMtroyed many ot
th•m. and µ,any um• would haft tmtll'elJ
Jllll them 0\1.t of ex1st.eD.ce had it DOt l)e,Qb
, rnr h~a 1,1rom111e'
to Abrabam. Then God
• gnvc them a Jaw wb:l9b,wu ao 'l'ery •b1e!
It-ft tbtm

thnt they ~ould not obey It, .or, aup,nY,
llOl oboy It. •
Thi• la"· (the law or Moses) came
the world. as Paul explains., that
mlgh~ b1?shown to exlat ln tbe World:

did
•
Into
aln

or ·concrept.1~
bad
li<~n atarted. tbl> •Postles and th,who
hell)e(l In iproodlna the GOtiJ)Ql,wrot& hJl•
ters or epl.stlea to the dH[eretit cburob.es,
:1ntl Chrl~tltns nmong, ,\lhom. they labored.
After" churcbea

(lG) Gal. JU. 24: (17) A<>t.aI. C; (l&) Rom.

Ix. sa: (1•> 'Rom. xi. 1◄; l20) Bom. m.
1'8: (21) •~b. IY. 15; (Iii) Matt. ,. _U;
(23) A'<U 11; (24) Rev. t. 1•2; (25) Ro.v.

~,II. 17; (26) Rom. ~I" 33.

to :,ss\At then, In obeylnir God's wlU and
to eotabll•h them more ftrmly In lb& faith.
Some of these epistles were p=erved
and
eoml)()Se a part or tho Blble. rrbo aut.bore

ot•Portuolty lor th• srumbl••• to abo
tt woUldn't do 10 tr·-to Jtboft!I,·
tlle:v ltD"1' it all alona, ""<t •• boll&
llnt that the ,wnolo'U>ln& W011l4 be •
t\N:,

Tbt.Y committed

an awtut

aln.

IJy God. bo,r perCeetare thy waye!
but mine polluted are,
Sin ttrtnN Uaett about my prat.M:
An.d slides Into m,- Pt'IYer.

:,.e.\'trelf pun.1sb.edthem tor IL Not OGe dt
th•m was pern.JUed to enter Ibo land 004 ,
~•d pmml6"d them. We are told that 111tbat
or those we now J)OS8ef!s·
aro-Paul, .Tames,
tblup l:o.ap*n8'1 tor our ~xunp\e. 004"•
Peter: John nml Jude. They treat oo ziany
mr.n wo~ under tbe lnft~ence of sin, and
Promls.,, •re not tbe same to all. Tb.,thnt. lh@ tranegn?ulon of Ad~ was aUll '<lltrerent. subJcc1a. By tbem wo learn
muet be gladly 0.C«'PtO<Iand oollllded I.ti
IIISSIOll.tRY,iiotss.
lnlJ)nted na:al,nat the burnau i-ace. Tble la.w
nearly o.11tho rorms' and ordlnance9 dt the
or tbey cbo.nre Into a cune. Once· l WU
1'0 lJI.SCQUll.A:O&,OTHJUt8 18 8tS.
wag not to slve eternal Ute;- for a law
Church, U1e duties ot ChrtsUa.n.s, bow {o
telllni; n sl~t~r In l&"t!ni:ton, KJ,., wllal .
II I• said that durlri~ tbe Soulb ';Urlcan
<:.◊uld not he mo.tfe by whlch man would
U\'le-a ChrisUan lite, etc.
•
good thlup the Lord bad done tor 1111
darw1.r thf!rt w~re eertaln entmles to the
be made tree trom eln. But U ooo could
ln 1he early dn.ys ot the Church. the
ing our sel'en YeM.rs' s.t:ly ln Japan. bow
Brltlsb cauac who were· court mnrtlaled
tbnt le inany detlnlte ways bis p~
bn,,e been made. which would have given
Christians were:! J)Cl"kcuted "ery aevoreJy
lltc. JnstlficaUon would have come through
had bl'On made good; when •he replied I.ti
by ·the Je"·s and pn6'8.ns.and to .asalst and
Slllj~I)' be<:•u•e th<Y dlsc~u~d
the_ 80I·
1
t.bo unreftnod and, uo-Cbrlatlan \angua,-e:
lnw, :md'not through !o1lh In Christ. ' The
,·omtcrt. them ln thcJr persecutloos and
dlcrs. All they did was to simply pass
Jnw," Pnul eh'owe, "was our scbooJ~mo.stcr t•nuse them to f)n1ure to. the eud, Ohrlat
"'I'll bet the Lord wouldn't do me tbAt
along Che lines and speak worils ,or dis·
tC\ hr1ng us uii.to Christ":
that ls, lt was
dlscloscs t.hc future In symbols to JObl\ tho
co11rasement. But tl1l1 wa• eno,igb; It was way." I a.ssured htr tbat I did not tblnk
tC\ prepare thr world tor tho comt.ng of
n11osttc, to be written to tbe churches
lte woul~ either, so long u her heart wu
·the in11~e os to declare th~r:n.aolves open
Chrlot. In ooe wny. by sbowtnir that nil
throughout tho world. Thls Is round tn
In that condition. BCQDIO God'i PIVtllaN
enemies to England.
ml\nklnd were under bondage to sln, benco
Rr.,1eJulion. and c.mhrAcN the future bisare- not Yerlfted to
they are loud In
Thero ore many to-day lo tbo ranks o!
thdr unbellet that It can not bo so "1111
needed a Messiah or Dclh•erer.
toty ot We Church uud or tho w~rld u It
tho Lord's bO:StR ~·no'are '-guJlt)• of the
Dut ntter Ood bad favored the Jewish . hns c,t)noecUou wJth the Chureb. tror:n tho
any. This do.., not roll<>W. Sil: hnndred
rome sl.n. A discourager ls reallY worae
rhnuSD.nd or Israel doubtei, murmured and
P~Plc ln every wa'y, and gavei them proph- ' time or John's ·vtalon to thQ tlme when
than an open enemy. You expect nn'enemy
fell. ftllh1g grave,: or defeal, dlsapp0lnt•
N·tP& or what h~ Wll.8nbout to do, nt tho
lh.e Cbtirch will bo reee.lved tn trlwn,ph
to ~)' nnd do u.U be can u.galnst you; )>ut munt an~ despair, wbllo their te\lo1'8 actime Christ co.m·e...thoy could not undersymbol!J) yet a <Jnobe 1.nterproted 0.ncl unone
wl•o
olmply
d,lacouragc1
you
may
df
It
2tnnd ho\\~ lt wo.s to be. They thought that
derstood. \Ve ron prove our lntc.r1>N>Ulcompllahod the lm1>0Ulbl&. bolng led to ~
In lbc ;;u,so of a friend as tlloui;h 1t were
1bc Messiah was to be only to tbe1r own
t1ons by eomparlng tt.s descrlpUot1s o!
,ictor;r and to ·a-runreallaaUon or all that
out ot t'Mle lntrrcst for your ,welfare. Of
God l1•d ;,romlsed. Man;, tat• but a snai>nnt1or.. nnd would be an earthly ktng a.nd past P,·ents to the hl,tory or t.hO-Vi.'Orld.
eourse ho wouldn"t say tt" If lt 11i·ere·not
rest.ore Israel to Its plocn among the great
And one 1s $urprls00. at the diatlnctness
sho1 or God's deallua with men; lt they
true, and It la only ror your good, 110t that
happen ID get tho cb1.11te11IDI!'
aide or tb,
nations or the world. from, which place It
nnd precision wltb which It dellnorucs the
!le> takes pl~uure. in such nu unpl~nt
pJcturd, then It Is all up with them; they
hR<I 1tollen through dieobed1cncc. Hence
outline or btalory tt·om John's vision to
tnsk.
Flo
ouJy
wlsbes
It
might
b<>
olberChrlut_ was ''a stumbllng-etone n.nd a rock
the present time ..
are rendy to !brow down their arms and"
wll.O, If It wcr,• possible, but It Isn't, and
quit, <leclorlng that they wlll n.,.er at-,
ot ...on:ense·· to them.
The princlpnJ1e,•cnts de:sc ed wh I~h n.ro ns a truo rr!e11d be !e<>lscalled upon to
tell\llt such a 1hlo11;...to.In. a.nd they have
But Jsrael_.betng turne,t ftom the coureo
alr<>ady hhttor)" nro: The a.rty 1,>('ll"JCCU•
caution you In Ume. that wbtn you ts.lJ, th<"lr opinion or a.ny Onee1,e who doea.
Ood wlal1ffi tor lhfJm to follow In tho
t..lons or the CbrleUo.ns. the great np0stASy,
'\S he know1 yw
wUJ. the b1an:e ma-7 in
prcpnrnllon
for ChrJ1t .and his Church,
nnd the rerorronUon. Those )'et tuturo:
Now. my d""! brother or alster, lt you
uo wlse be attarhed to blm. lt ls not com•
nevorthelee:s the-y m1swered all or Ood'B
Th8 fall or CntbollclRm, tho mHle.ninlum,
ore or those guilty or tbla great fin. let
moo C,, look Ul)OD tbl, ns a SID, but I\ 18,
purposes. TherP wore a few who did uut.he short duration or unrlghteousn<?SS on
mo admonish you to qu!t it, and do tte
aud a ve1-y grievous 011e~ O! the twelve
at once. lt Ja a duty-you,.owe yquraell ed
der1J:land o.nJ bclttwcd on Christ when ho , Ilic earth, tho Judgment,, uncl u 1e rccoptfon
. ,repreaontnUvo :nen Stnt to lnvc.stlgatc the
or_ those relloomed thl'ough Christ
In
olhrrs. !t makes •you mtetirn.ble and otben
,1lme. And though the)• were, n.s n. whole,
!a.nd of· Ca.,no.an,:ill were agreed thnt the
n very disobedient peo1>te.God U.sedthem
heaveu. ln tht closing chapters IA por ...
• unbap~y - at least ao long as they are In
l3ud wua
good ooougb Ir they only bad It,
your preaooce. ' Many a ll{o that might
for n good purpose. belng to show bis ways
traye<\ a scene of h<!aven-.t._heNew Jcrusa~
but that wns Juti:t.the trouble: there wt1re
ba>·o bOOn useful and happy, caatlng llpt
nnd Judgments townrd men to the world
1em, which Olis the Christian soul wl\h joy
JIX to one who Celt duty buund to give a
more perfecUy than he could have otheraod gladness on all around, liaa been •10 eontemp!ate. This book closes "it.h a
uoto or warol:,g; It oouldo't poulbly be
wise done.
kind and tondor 1nv1ta.Uon trom Christ,
•
clone, and thOY knew lt. rTbe land. was one tbnrt wasted, only becaute tbe tberoor did not take bold and -·
Aftar ev~.rything was prepared, Cbrlat
earnestly on1.rontlng tor all who wtll to
tiowlng wlt.b mllk nnd hooey, and all that.
ly go forward. D1.scourtige=nt baa n"
c:nme And lived, as WChave atreadY pointed
come to ·him 81H1partake o! the w~t,r ot
hut then U\c) were but grnsshopl)()ra com•
done anything and never· wJlt. It. baa Ill•
ou(, wlthou,t slo. being only a bumnn b<>· lltr i1"<)0ly. "Ana the Spirit and tho brldo
pored with tho people ab·endy In the land;
ways been a !allure and always wtll be:
Ing. He, ot course, bncl more -power than
say, 'Come, and tot bil1l that hcareth $4.Y, what wns Uio u.se to ·tr'Y to t.a'ko It? None.
tt to one of your worst enemJea; God hatel
nny other humno; !or IC he had not. ho O?me, nnd lot bun tht Is atbll"$t com"'
And oo nve-slxtha or tbc people pro!l!6&It, and la displeased ;,,Ith thoS&,who kcoulfl not b0\'P overcome, but. "he wtlB
And whosoever wlll. tet h.lm tako ot tho
log to bo CbrlsUans are" &Ull rat~lng the
comJ)IU)y with IL Nolblog bu enr t,eea,, .
1em1>t.edlike as we are, yet without sin."'
wate-r or ttre Creel)•."
.
co,·. ··it can uot be dooC.:' They magnify
u~dertaken without OPPOCIUoo,aad noth·
Hn"lng t.nkcn this g:tance 'at tho Blbte
,,Vhlle here he_became•ns'one of the Jew■••
the dlfficulUes. lmagloe maoy lhM do not
lug bas over be,,o aecom,pl!sbed :wlthollt
or as a Jew should ba,•e been, and was
nnd the ,yondcrrul story ll contn.1hs, where.
exist. and dlspart1ge their <)WU nbUlty.
overcoming •lhe same. Tboeo who will
n tencher tu the lnw o..nd the propDoclce.
we ask, In nll the w'orld 18 thero a. book
About two out ot twelve not only do all the
not do their best In the IIIOe of obaw,i ..
He alto fulfilled t.hem by his wondortul
which c:m t0I' ono molllent be coiupnrod
work, out they do It tn tho {nee or eorurtaot
nnd lo the midst ot adverse clreumatan-,·
works and mtraclca, tho greatest among
with the Bible? A book which. has an
tllscouragen:ont. from the other ton. Take
will
ntcowpllsb but little under tbooe more
.,.u•hleh -was bis resurreeUon from the dead. nuthor
so famous .and
renowned? A

=••

t

.

'

bait n dozon mEmbers from tho &ver3.ge
ravoroble. You say you are uot ln tavor
~ngrcgatJon,
and there would not bie:
of preaching to the bcatbcn because eo
enough a;plrltual energy l<'ft to save the
little Is aocompl11hod. It the ,...ulta wero
church from stagnation and dMlth. It the
n1or<! encouraging you would be in favor
avcragt Christian would put torth tho same
,or It. i,>on·~be deeelved, my brother; 1001<
n.mount of ouorgy In a torwnrd. tearless
back over your l!""t hlatory a IIUJe; bow
move to'r Got.I tbnt he eXcrts in rnlstng ob-long did you remain lotereatcd lo the more
Jeetoons and In dlscouraglll)I those that
t1Dpro1ulsliig work tu your own· neighbor-,
ar<' trylDR. tie would be ~urprieed nt the
bood ! Pfrh&J)B you hove forgotten.
Well,
results.
l will Ull you: It was not nry long; your
splendor, glory nnd majesty. and l>Ocomes
~elay or te.mparary failure may only
1.eal blued up for a little while, but u
mean ,1it1ma.te success. Many cause the
as degkcle<I n.s·n human being! "Not only
soon ae t11e uovelty wore otr your uat waa
H\"efl a llfe ,of n bnmnn being, but outtora
delay or God'• work themselves by disgone. \;OU dldo't th.Ink It bo.rdly paid a(ter
Rhame among his re.nowmen, nnd dies the
couraging those who wou.ld go forward,
al.I; you began fi_ndJngfault, and have DceQ.
and then. wll.h o. wlse and aii;niflcant nod,
most ignominious death!--all for the love
at It e,•er since. The um~ la t:ruo of work
they MY. "'.lust as I told you; you' Dllght
of humanity!
...
In torolgn lands. U you could onl)" see
hav13known U.; 1 ~w lt all the Ume." All
For they haci not up till the time o! the
Ort considering the greatness
or this
J'OWClhlng
sensational a.nd 1trlklog. YOU
tsn.1<'1was thrown into confualon, men
death of Christ known but that big klng•
book. the Bible, ,we can not but ba,•o the
would be all ablaze antn to c<mve:rt.the
we1>tfn biUcrocss ot heart, nnd they were
llal'n would be (jf t.hls world. They dtd not
,,ery deepest fecllngs ot wonder n.ud adbentheu. But lt would only be tlie blazo .
c•)~'\rly nndersto.nd all that le meant. In
read\• to stone auy man wlio bad lltUe
1nlrnUon tor It. nnd wfth PauJ, the apoatlo,
or a quick fire, and would be over BOOn.
eno,;gb SOMO to thlok of trying to take tho
, the Goopel. untH tills. the Holy Spirit .• exclaim In prnlll<l to !ta auth~r:
"Ob, the
.Now, ,ffl.Y de.a.r brother. llto ta worthy ot
1und ot promlso ogi\lnst such oddft. Tbesr.
<'nme.,upOn thcip.
• depth or Ute riches both or the wladom
,.omuthlng better than th.I._ You are cap.
1
:rroaUy delayed tho undertnklpg. Qnly ten
lmmC<llatety after rocelvlng thlr Spirit. ; nnd knowtcdge or God? How unse&rch•
rblo ot doing n1uch; you will be bl... ed
men by cr)'lng, urL cnn·t be done,,'' threw
Peter preached his memorablE: sermon, t.he nble are'.bis Judgments. sod Wa wn;ys \l3St
nnd a blC!tlllog to other$ If you "ill only
on arm)· of six hundred thouEand into d.ls•
rPsult of wlhcb was that many obeyed tho
flnding: out!'"
,
_ Loren L. Butta.
set on the right side or this quesUoo and
Goapel. Then. at Lhot time, in o. ftguro.
The following paua.s-es of Scrl~.tur-e bear ·orckr. burled ~ whole gencraUon tD a-lone-- stn.y.
\Vtie.n dlsapp0lnt-meiota come. be.
Iv wilderness. nnd delayed God"s purpose
Pt't.er opened t.be doors ot tho Church ot on the nrUcle:
e nd his i)romt■e tor tort;y yr:irs. But th.B pntlcnt nnd' prayernd. but don't gh'"e uJ),
Christ; for these wero the fttsl to become
(!) ~ Tim. Ill. lG; (2) Ge~. I. 26-28; II. Snor be too l"('ady to lo!o tnlt11. Onoe wlum
Jand l\'IUI to.kon nevertheless. 0.nd God's
m,,111bers or th~ Church. Alter tblo tho
18; Ill. 1-20: (3) I Cor. xv.; (4) John.Ill.
Luther- wr.s 1n a state ot dNl)Ondency, "bJI
-promtse v.-aaverlO.Cd. The aa.m~dUDcuJUes
tftl06t1es went abroad everywhere, an over
12·18; (6) John I. •1•5; (6) Rom. v11l. S;
wl!e <\roued bersol! In deep mourning;
the known world nt that time, pre:icblng • (7) Rom. ,·; (8) John Ill. 13·20; (9) ACII stood In \.ho way aa at the dr,t, but God he wauted to know what It mOADt. Sb•
needed a dtrrerent Bet ct moo" and he de•
aod ""4cbing the thlnp coucero1ng Cbrlat,
II. 38; x. 43;• Rom. L 6-21: (10) Rom. ~:.;
.. Id, "'I think God Is deod." Luther ,aw
u;rmtncd to wait till he had tbom. nurlng,
and th•>· esl3bllshed n congregaUon of the
(Ill Gen.. ch. 12. IS· nnd lli; (U) Exodus
the pglnt: bls gloom v.aa _gone.
:bat f<>rtJ· Jeni"$ ul delay . ..,hlch was for
dl11clplee or Christ, everywhere
tliey
xnll. ?-IA: cisJ Rom. Ill.; (14) Rom. Ill.
Tokio, J•p•n.
J. M. MoCaleb
further
and,i>etw.r
Prepan,Uon,
"!hat
a
tine
preached.·
•
,.
20; Rom.♦ v; Gal. Ill. 21; Gal. It. 16-21;
He chose twehe men from those ·who be:lltved on hlo:: to CollOw him throughout
Ms whole m:lnlsterJal lite, that they mtght
ho wttne,a.ses of him and of bis re;56rrectlon !rom the do:ul. These were to be-come the plllars of the Church ot Christ.
On the ftrst day ot Pent€'COst, after the
~ft\•en1don oi Christ. all of these nPOlftlcs
but one hn.d met together hi one place.
where tboy received the Holy Spirit. as It
J1 n.d ht-en propbealOO betore. and which
Chrhll had proQ)tscd them to come. Tho
S11irit gave them power to speak Janguogos
!n which the)' ho.cf never ~onversed; to
perform miracles. and preach the OOspol.

hook which conta.lns a story so tou.ch1ng.
80 grand. 80 loving, so magntftccnt, so
wond~r(ul. yet true!
Cnn ono tmostno a,
,story nny more grnnd tl1nn that n bolng as
grcnt. as tbc son or Ood, who hns n.ll pow•
er, Sitting on the throne· of heaven, controlling the unlversc, having all it.bing.a
under his swny. being where pcac.i, porfoc-tton and barman)' o:rlst, gtvea up au hls
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kno"· tbe nrot prlDctplP ot ruUns Hlf well.
pl.. aln1< nnd acceptable to God as well u
to the preacher. Tbo tboucbttul dlsc1ploa that would 1<COre
th putots tor Dot, 4o1Jis
of tho Ctirlst. don't wnlt,:!or the true Goo- their duty .
. The light of dsy 111dying,
• . I SPQnt tl1e-nli:ht.befoao nnd Tbnnkllglvpct
pren.cbere
tO
bo
so
ha.~
pressed
ror
•
A shadow d_rnl)'•th nigh;
lng Dlf, with dear old Mother Vandeu ..
rood aad ralment that 1boy Will ei\ller ha..
1 kno,.; some "P:111101'11"
who will call a
The moonlight •oft. la ••oallog
,;.en.. What a happy meeting It was. - Tho
to leave the ftold or turn beggars. Tbe
.. boy preachor .. (it •• all right to be a
Afar A<l'OSII U.• sky.
<lnly thought wb.lch rnorrcd the blea,ed.
woy to get rid of begging preadleni Is to
.. boy preacher>• ~ut h• ahould put ,...,.,.
n~e ot lhe rleetlng boura we er,eot tO.
helt> the.m to such a.n extent that the; wlll
c:hlldl.sh tbiugs And be. a man, TH not try
The s1.ar11arc br!ghtly twinkling
gelber was that prob:t.bly It would be our
llav,• r.o need of begging. The brethren
to be a .. pap;" )and turn him loose C>rnong.
\Vlthlu the d<.mc of blue,
lnsL moo.ting on earth. Mother V:lndeuse.n
will ~•IP thos6 who nro eantlnually ln tho
the flock to •• P""tontto" (and spar.I<) !or
A"d awllt my Jlllnd Is t11rnlng
ls old and troll. Her lltc·e work Is almost
nold
~•orklng
t:o.r
O~
wben
su.ch
uia.ko
,.
two
<?t thrL-O '°''eekl!; and yet.they ~Ink it
1•0 Htm whos:eword 111 true.
<ionc. Her hair ts as wblto '118 the pure
Uwrr.fJetves a uC(;easltl· to the churCb nnd
I& all right, !or;Ntln,:
that bo)1 and
snow, ond notwlthstaridlng old aie bas
1Ja.cbotors ";ltl\ not be p:1,ton Only by the
1u tho wo~l<l. Sµcl!~su~la a result.
My faith ooch oay grows atrorlger.
a>lowe,I dc~p furrows down her cheeks,
rule <ll tbe " blg paP," of Rome.
t. H~ who would succeed mu.n koo\\• the
Each dny I ttlnk Is bloot
thPre still remains a youthful look·ln those
G011wl.
If J can say at nightfall
eyeo dimmed by age. Sbo rcJol~ hi all ..., 2. H..i must bave tho strepgtb and the
I t,,i.lle\·e that the prtacher has as much
That l hu·e done my bo•t.
.;ibu hl'l.k dot1e- f<>r the ,U".D;dcrta:inny, In
ability to preach tho Gospel elea'rly and, rtght and .. authority " in the cocrttra·
h'i!Jpln,::mnny or them w1th the means God
uon as any ono ol•• who li.as no authority
ror<lbl)".
l stand l11 sUcnco, drenrnlng!
JHnccd in l\Pt ha~da. Hor earthly means
whatever, and no H official work'' to perS. WIiling to. preach the Gospel bcenuae
Yea, dreaming e"er of lo,•e:
Hro nhout exba.usrod, but lier love for th8
form tts elthor l.11.Bhop
or deacon.
or his 10,·e tor God and \be souls 'of dying
ilach ,we I tt1-e!I'm nP.1,rcr
Go!'lpe,l atnd thoae who s>rco.cb the Gospol
uic;n ar.d women.
~o ·Huu who ls above:
I belle\'e. from ob,ervaUon and read.Ina,
hJ aa atrong and rer,•ent. ll.8 o,•or. She liave
4. 1",) pren~h the Gospel In season and
thnt about nln°'tontbs of the troubl .. In
me $2 to assl~t h1 the proclamnUoo ot the
Cut or aeason. Geta 4 mo,·c on b1.msclf and
E:icb ovG ot day spent ,vorthy
the churcbe,, of Christ or1&1nAtea. not
truth. Ood bless Mother Vn.nd<'usen and
kee1»Ion mo\·tog.
A Joy WUI -'t'"!r be;
'
U)uch rrom lne.ffli:-tout DN.tton-.as Crom Inthe d,-:ir one., ~o ea.re ror her ao lovingl)•~
Tho work ot such a Olan wlll move tho . cfflclt'lJt •t preo.cb~r-a" wb(> v..-ould b.t: •• pa.sTbe -,.·by my aunset whlsp•rtng
Sl10 t1hnl1.OV!!Uafter tibo btl-8 gone to IIVf'
bro1hers and sisters In Christ to belp-blm,
. ll'hat eve Is ~""r ,10 m•J
1.0N" tor a tltnc ant"Wbcre trom one week
\\~tl1 God, live 1n !n)' hc,11.rtJust as long o.a on1I God wlll help all In doing his will.
to oric y~ar. by <>01nmonconsent nnd selr
memory llltit~. I prenchccl ono sermon ac
And thus 1mccese In the divine life ~epend.1
oppolntmcnt.
Tboso are weUs without the
luko. Ill., 3nd met n~ln the tattht!J-1 few
• A Ll!trl!R FROM BRO DEVuRE.
on btlng fervent to spirit, scr,·log tho
wot.er of lire. ·• Pa1tors ;,_(turea) wllhout
th,;irc. • 810. \Va.Iker, a loyal preacher or
Lord.
The mooting closed at Champaign, Ill.,
&rnss. ,rho assume to t.-cd the ftook.. Such
thr \Vord. Is dolug a. good work there.. l
on lhe evunlog ot November 22. nrter fm.
wna pleased to meet h.lm~ He subscribed
I pin)' thkt the ~tber
\\'ill help us• mou. whether old or yotl.ng, 1bou.ld be
meratcg Into Cbrlat a nobJo young man.
• spanked •• by the pastQrs and be madeto
for tho C. J.,_, and 1 hope to see now tind
nil to help each other In ovory good work..
I know Bro. J. ·w. Perklllll WIii bo glad
eit down Jn the ,. dullce corner" untu they ..
To. bo oonsuint and bnppy, rejoicing dnlly
thon tu the Uader reports of U1e work ho
to hear of his grandso,n 'obeying tho Goa•
lean\
a rew ll'81l0ns from tbe Lord'a will
Is clohig for the Lord. Pkk up~your pen.
In hope Qt ht'aven. Bus'y each day In
pel. If Bro. Jny puts his ability to n
about duty, obedience, and seJt-go·vernment
Bro. lVulker, and r;I\'('. us tJODleot your
sowing tho good eood 11nd In gathering In
~roper use, he wlll make n successful Gos•
In the hou"° or tbe Lord-the church ot tho
, mature thoughts on the eubJect or 11!oand
the golden grnln; holding each other up.
pel 1>r11.acher.God grant that ho mny beliving God.
salvatton.
nnd cticerlog each olbtr a.long tn tbe good
come a shining light In the church or
fli:ht ('If faith;· maottestlng our love ona
Cbrlst. Brother A.nd Sister Edwarde, who
l boUe,·e thnt this thing of preachers alJ an1 gl:td LOsee Bro. Ellmore·s articles
ror anorher in klod words and noble decd.t.
have done "" much to plant tho church o!
wn.yR findlog flfull wlth thf. eldcra ta
appenr In the Lender again. Let us an
And whil~ we throw the. mnnt.le o! charity
Cbrlst permanently tn Champnlgn, are rewrong-sinful
lx:cn11se tt cawscs tbo mcmworK to mnl<e the Lcatler o. power tor good.
o,·er ihe weakuesaes or one another, ob,
Jolclng In tho tact that now they can worhers to lose conttdrnro in those who bavo
\Ve cnn do this just by writing about lbe
my brothers and slitcrs, let us strive, to
ablp God ulong wllh othors on tho first
been l•urdoned with the "oversight ot tho
t h1ng$ which pcrtatn to Ule kingdom ot "mnl<ooacl,i ot.her better by loving one o.ndl\Y ot the week', under their own vine nnd
noc.k" and tends to· ,uscourage the humble
Go<! and the nam~ of, Christ. The church
otbor mor~ and mora, :md doing moro tor
fl.g-tret,, without being molested by tnnos~rvnuts or tho rongrt'gAtio~
Bl't'thron. let
~r Ood needs m1:.n-mE"o who have no other
each olber in tha. name o! Christ, l\nd
vatorS and the lnnol'atlons.
Bro. Heffley.
us
oneou.:-ageo.ll to Improve.
nlm ln view In speakins- o.nd wrltlng but·
pleakt God mor~ Md more.
a..Joya.I dtaclple ot the' one Lord. and a ont:r to please God, and thus save tbem- tllll8
l-\tnncrs:burg, tort .• Deccmbe~ 3.
fluent speaker, along with Bro. Edwards,
seh•cs and those thnt bear tho truth. You
TEXAS CBRlSTl.lll ORPBAIIAGI!.
il·lll t•k• Lho overalclit or tho llttlo nook
ha.ve my bcstt wisbes, my brother and telO~LAHOMAJQTS.
The Gunter Dlblo Collego bas been eo•
there, nnd In peace and q,uietnc.aa tbc" lowslui, In tho Gospel.
ur J. c. 01.ov,m
tnbllshcd at Gunter, 'Texas. Tbte ls a newchurch thero will ·bl! led along n1iostollc
Bl~lo School, owned and conti;Olled ox- ,
llrethrfln, please ramcmb<"r that Helena,
ltnP.e to an lncreaa8,.1n numbcra, tn sptrI til?l giatt to kno"w that Bro. Bush ha8
1
tluslvely by • corpor'ntlon composed of
O. r., ts my p-,slomce until further notice.
ltual strength and In earnest work tor
rnovcd to Vinton. 0., where those who .are
eleven memboro ot tho Church of Cbrl1L
GOd. There la a bright ruture tor tho
d(loarer to me lhao .auy other persons oo
Oro. I. 0. Moffit. o[ Wlnflold, Kan., Is A school ror both .. xca; centrally located
chu.rch of Christ In Champalgn.. I shull
ev.1·th Jh•c. 1 am glad you nnd yours have.
ln n fine country.
nldll1g tho brethren hore at Good Hope In n
Courses: Commo·n
always look uJ)On my visit to and work
t.-on1eto live nn1ont us. l extend to you the
meetl:1s:.
~chool. Colle~lt\lC. Dible, Voeal Music.
there for the IArd as one of tha mo.uy cnright btrnd or follow.ship, btddlng you a
Wo are now building an Orphan Homo •
Joyablo scasof• In the vlMyar~ ot tho Mashf'artY Wt~komo Into ou.r mtdst. I am
Bro. l•'rank Roder Is ln n mooting with
nt Guuter, Texas. This shall bo known as
ter. God blCl:la thOsc brethren and sisters
anxious 10 '1·eturn home to ace tho loved
tho h1·ct.hren at Au'nex.
l he Texas Christian Orphanage. Our obto every good wor~, and fllt their hearts
ones. nnd tuE:et you in your now ht)ruo I
ject Is to care (or, r~lso aod educate Juat
dally with gladness. Is my prayer.
• reel tt:.c church vf Christ
ln Vinton la
Bro. o. Cullins I• 1n debate with Moras many helpleos orphans as posslblo ll\
strcns;thac:.cd by )·our coming, and while,
mon-. In Cn.natUan County.
1h18 borne. Girls whom we .receive Into
Hl<e t?lc Writer, your work w111can ")•ou
I<'romChampa.lgn t went to Dccntur, 111..
t11111
homo must be busht all kinds or
l). J<. S."l.ntord Is in n mttti:i.g at Har•
elsewhere, r know yon and )'Our talth wen
to vlelt Bro. and Sister Kirkman, who !ent
Jiouso
,work; Jnst sucb work as the very
JUOU)' Schoolhouse, DOW<"Y County,
tht11
enough tu know that nt t,omc or nbroa(t
·m~ n1oooy to 1.lenr the expenses ot the
he81. of ChrJP,tinn l):lf'ents desire LO teach
we wlll strln, togcthf'r tor the tn.1tlt or the
trip.' L spent I\ day a Pd :{°night wlLh those
thol1' own dn.ugbl<,re. Boys whom we roGospel. Rest assured, my brot.ber, r will
true clllldrcn of God w.hen 1 was n boy.
,·,~lve must· bo tnught bO\v to do farm
with the bret~rt!n
l begin mec:tlng. ·o,'-:·,
tlo oil 1 cnn tor you nnd yours to make
I remember wall scc.tng·dear old father lead
work. We hope to open some line ot tontar Pond Crte.k, next l.ord'& day.
your stay amonc us plelsn.nt and cnjoythem both down lnto the water, 11nd there
c~ustry and tP.acb other occupations also.
nbl<". Lot llfl be tatthtul to God tn word
burr them Joto their Lord In bapUsm.
I hupe rrOm thl,: tl:nc On tq be able to
• Both girls a11d boya whom we receive
and in good works.
And many Umcs since have we worshiped
b• In the field all tho tlm._
h►<'re shall have. access to the Gunte.r,Btblo
I
togetbE"r, uot only In the great State of
College. We shall g1vo to al\ orpbaDB Just
1' was eortv to hear ot tho atCkness of
Olllo; but in llllnols. I' bayo prcacllcd the
1 wl!I trn6wer cane at destitute µJaces
the stlme tndu!'-trlnl and~ educaUona.l add;,tr o,d Bro." Boll. J,et us all Pray fo; bis ~.hist 3° fast n9 .h<'alth and other things will
Ooepel to and Immersed se,•ero.i or tb.etr
,·amrtt;es ihat wo gl\lC to our own children.
atelld)' TCCO\'Cl'Y1,orrnll
t;hiirtren. including t.hree or tb(ltr sons-1nN(J tltl'l'e:rtnct" at a.ti shall be made tn the
Jaw., nnd, Utn_nk Ood, all are true to the
Bro. Cox and hts good wlte. who live
i tmllovt In •• u.6'i'Mtornte ", or the con- ~ind treatment that we extend to our own
~poatollc ord1.:r or things both In tea.cbtng
chtldren and to those who a.re deprived ot
among tho mount31ns In Rnlelgh County.
i;freg:,lloU$ by their <\Crlpturnl pastors.. And
sod In praollco.
\\t. Va .. sent t:n~ $2 and a leuor tull of go:id
I bell<':\'Othe oasto~ ba,•n tl1~ oversight ot parents.
.......... It Is encc.>urng1ng.lt ls uplt(tlng. to meet
cheer. The helpers ln prcnebln,; the Gos•
~.ve nre now bulldlng this Orphan Home,
the " (1re:icl1er" wh~I' hr is with tbcm. and
'-hose Jn Chrt.st again whom you b:wen't
pet al'o those ,y;io help not only ln word,
and wo kindly osk nll readers or thle ap.
not that the pre:\ch<•r br'('omee the putor,
seen fur yoors, nnd together tn.lk.over the
pr;,1 to aid us ln tbls" benevolent worlc ..
but In deed, wfti'onable ..a.nd"w1111ng to do t'llhH ror a day, week, nV'-nth or year.
battlen fought nud tho v.lctorle• won In
Pl~aso donate fl or more eacb lmmod1·
both. Tho Lotd wil1 bl~&!j you. my trlcnd!l
rhci-e now.
the name of Christ. \Vbnt ts swecttr than
In the Lord.
• •
•tttely, and ask others to help. '\\te wlll
Christian follonblp or the true nnd tried
I bello\'8. that. the- p:-eacher that pr~
l!t1lld more room and buy more Jand. and
Jo Obrl&'t! n,e only unplcasB.Dt tcature
Not long ago I stepped off the t.ratn at • sumea to him'-~"... or Uko 1'EIVE'9,
the.power
.care t<'r as man)!' cbtldren as opportuntt,·
o( ·my ,•iitl to those beloved friend• In Lhe Htwu1.cn. o., A.Tidtook bre:akta.st With .Pro\0 re.nu,nce
tne SCri11tu.raJpaston; (blsho.PS), wUI perDIIL Ooo dolltir each from many
l.ord and their only daughter at homo was.
f.:esor Homer Dye and wlto. Doth are
is bu, <,ylog "'<,>ale n .. Jillie JlJlp.'" o[ sol!.
wlll soon enable us to care for many neg.
1 had t'o Jeav<' tco soon. Goel bn.s been earnEIBt. loyal disciples ,oC tbe. one Lord.
looted little wans. My •pecllll elrort IB to
I belhwe th tat the J)tlatars who allow the
1
good .:nd kind to Bro. and Slater Kirkman.
Bro. Dye rcmarkeJ tho.t hs ,wo.s ' bot able
roscut1 th«· youna;:cat nnd most helpless or ..
prc,1cl)et"·• to oome ln with nutbartt.y
and l bel)ovo tboy wlll not [orgct him
to f"O out Into the "'Oriel, In porson an ...1
nnd "pastorate"
ovt)r the eongresn,tton tor . phans <bat. I can ftnd ln tho cities; bring
who bas~ led them lovlDl'lY thus tar preRch th.o Gospel, but. t can help -thertt
them to the country: tcncb tbc.ai industry,
-evon ono d3~• al"e"' g1,,1nc the would-be
through life. •And while their races are
preach the Oospel;" ar.d h,. 1J1ndo1..:t.nl!~t
~ouo:ny, stlt~rcllanct', Cbrlsllanity,
and
·• pop•• 11 prh•llegc tho.t' •hould be grabted
turned towaro the setting sun beyond. hope
bis wUUn_gneQ to help -".,ybanding me a
bav~ Lhetc educated In the Gu.nter Bible.
to no One.
-"ee& a I.letter and B\\'eeter home tbB.D the
snv~r dollar. B.ta Jlt~:c dau~Lhr ga,•e me
College.
home thle 1lde of the speechlea• grav,:. Let
ien cents. • Such free-wm offerings are
Brethren, tbiB ls • moo~lJ!lPOrl&nt line
t have kno-. n boy "POPB" that did not
BT V. t.Oti~N

SLOT EU.

.~nto Uto'a closing hour.

0

so

,j

of mluton work. James aaya: .. Pure ro.llglon aad 1111dellledbefore G?41
aad the
Fatber le this, to visit tbe !atherleea and
,..tdowa In their &ffllcUon,and io keep htmli<>lfunspotted lrom'the world" (Ju. t. 27).
Tbe doota of tbta tnoUtuUon eball stand
wide oven to homeleaa white otpban cbll·
dren. • ~gardless or wbom the_tr parent.I
- were.
All my Umo la given to p=chlng
the
Gotl>el. and to preparing thl• home, and to
helping helpless children. Plea,,o sa,:rltlce your tobacco btllfor e.ome other useless expenditure ot tho Lord's moneY and
help UI! to ..train up c.htldren "ln l.he nurture and admontdon or the Lord."
The Gunter Bible College agree11to give
tul!Jon free to t-wenty-dvo orphan's. • My
ll!e s'boll be sacrlfteed tu this benevolent
f.ntort>rlsc. Please ecnd your ·donations to
t11e 'Ft. Wortb National Banlt. J,'t •Worth.
Texas. While I hope to take mony•orphnn
cblldl't'n .from the cities Into t·h~ country
and give tbe.m acceas to this college, nnd
train rbem to 11,•e:5of lndu!.try, I shall not
refuse to recehe any ho·me1essorphan cblJd
In tho countrY and glvo It the sam<1 advantages .• •
Ple.a.aewrite me ot all homeless orphnns
or your acqunintnncca.. It you can l)B)·
more than $1 to belt> this work, please do
so lmmedlotel)•.
Let us SOW sparingly. 'but let us SOW
noble deeds bountlfully, nnd ,as quickly as
oosslhle.,,
T. E. Tatu~.
Gunter. Texa~.
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U~n of falling back on tho atonement o!rere<t b; lbe Savior, 11 to ate against your
own spirit and the Spirit of God-<lgaliat
the .Holy Spirit, !or wnlch tbere It no
promise, nor an.y hope ot ror_:glveneu. ~ ...
Has Jt O\"Or occurred to iuu that the
gr<at aln. the sin ngalnst the Holy Obost,
Is e.o siniplc and may be so ea.sUy com ..
mltted? Of course, there must be the element at lot.ent ta order ·to make the oftense COJ:!IPlt'te. But does not the man wbo
lnteotlonally lea•ea tho right way or ll!e
.a, he knowi :tnd understands lt and doe1
that which ho would consider 'wrong 11
another should do the same 10 him, and
thun extiecta or hopes to be saved under the
pardon Qfferod through Jesus-doea bn not,
to all Intents nod purp0sea, sl11.against the
Holy Ghost?
•
Surely he alna egaloat, God, agalnat blm•
••If and against JusUce and 'froth. Wbat
greater than lheso Is there to be sinned
egaJnst!
.
Are you banking· on the tree, aatvatfon
orrored by .rcaui? lt so, you bad better
acquaint rouroetr with the eondltlona or
tb::it salvauon._,
~

my dear bretbND and slsten that eo nobly & copy, leul.;g ber a net prolt •
:;:::,•t~oJ,".~~!t
r-:~
book, at tho retail pr1.,., ded11C&iq
We liaTe our house up and n•rly all 'the
!)Oltage, or ab;(>ut$UO: If the 11..matorlal _paid for to lnclose It. I! we live, 273,000coplu, •• <J_1tm~. lb~ bu eJll'I ,
and are•able to work, we will have It n,&dy hop!l'H by this one book alone to -U..
u, bold the ftrot meeting lo It 10 t110aprlng.,. a'tnouat or over h1II a mimon dollan.
1
~;r:'!1~•:~'t:'
m~~• 1-:..•1:~ ~re~be~
lt IS plain to be _.n that M,.._ Ec!Gy 19 la
tn do but to preach the Gospel. visit lrom
tho CbrlsU&n Science for tho moaq Ille
Louse to bouae. talk Cbrl1Uaott1 to those· • an get out or It. Sbe may bcllbe there J,r
In n""-d oi It. and eat cblckep-11 they can no lllattcl' lu e:xlst~nrt-. but ,re are sate ID
find an.y to e:i.t~
>
1 wou1u llko to congratulate Brotbe.r Hop.. Myln~. euob b•ll•I. OD her put, does not
kins fur making lb~ kingdom Question so extent to the "llon,~e.s:lstenceo( caab.
clear. lt. ls made- by him u clear as a
po~l or ••ate!\ after a lot of 1wlne bavO

:.-1:,~i
~~~:ii::"~~:.

t

!rom the
~;;;,;n•~.lo:~~f! :::!tbl;:ryy~~a":il:y B~~:h~r
You Cl\D • :.~LI~: y !:~:~;ng
rntxbd a little nt:.:t ~e.
How many
Leader OOice:
thrones ba.1 God, Brother H. ! and how
The H~me Bible; gun, 10 pt<ase; l)OOt·
rr.~y ls Cbr!st to alt on! If, a.s you say,
oald ................................
$! 75
h3 ,~ '>n bis F1Uher's now, nnd be- wl11 be
Portrait Album; complete ...........
Loo.
on his. own when be comos to jud_ge the
Lorna Lea"ea; poem&'; ~pedal prtce..
50
wotld in t'\lghteonsnes.s, \\'-hen 1, he to take
t!':e thron4' ot "David? Brother H. has the Holman Sel!-Pronounclng Teacbor•·
!;'¢rd docendlng In. authority In the place , Bible ............................
,. Z tO
')t' ae-cendlng. As lie ftnda so m11ny dUfer•
Pocket Self-Pronouncing Testament:
c.nl thrones for the ....ord to exercise auVlllfOM llEl'lS.
gilt............
...................
tO
thority on, ho ought to have bad him start
on DaYld's ftrst (lowest), then try his own ,Sketchu b7 the Wa7slde; spec\_al....
!&
- I recel\'ed lrom Slste,· "Maude Whiteside.
hla
Father's
awhile
(blgborl,
and
last
on·
Grlmms. W. Vft., $1. ror my use In the
t.t(e or .r.F. Rowe; •pectal...........
«i
(hl!"h.. t). !:lo seems to think som~ or u,
Ooepel; from tho slaters ol tho llltlo conSmith'• Bll\!e Dictionary; complete .. 1 li<I
8
greg.n.t1onnt Purtsloy, ,v. Ya., $1. to as&let
a~~et
:m1:~~::rt,hb~:'w~~~•~~
Testament,
with
Note,;
loather
bindue in builcllng•our now house In Vinton, 0.
Oh, no, Brother a:, there aro mu.ny that , Ing; gilt .................
•..........
1 00
I wlll gJve flnmcs a.ud amount o.r cac)l:
or(' or the ktngdoni or bea\'en that never
Mo-.. Eva Ton1plot611. $1: Mrs. Amanda
Complete Bible Commentary.
By
Coro, 50 (;ents; Miss Au1c Gore. ::m cont.11:; havP sat nt that table and never wlll.
Jameson. Faucett & 'Brown .........
Z SO
Hrother H. la the man tbot Is going to have
Miss Sndl~ core. ::v cents: Mrs~ ll:mwa
Order euly.
Trnl.'.'Y.$1; Mrs. Kate Kelch. 25 ccota: Mra. 1.be.mdo t:hl\l when the Lord comes upon
D. C. fJ•nnM. $t; ·Mrs. C. El. Smtih. 50 the thrnno 0:-,ls glory. (Ffne time, then,
l presume. for the Lord's table,) But why
Tilll OOftDE.ftSl!JI;
CA>nta;:\fr,. Boll Moore, $1.25;.. nd :\llu May
Grim. SI. ~·rom tho Leader omce. lor tho de 1. char~" him ns be1ng the man! Be-..
Two hundred and twenty-seven
m,nth or NoYcml>el', l rccch•ed $1. for my cause be connoots MnU. xix. 28 ""1th Matt.
t•Eie,"-nd $2 ror new house. You wlll hnvo >,;:xw 31, aud riny c]ltld ougbt to soe t·hat LRADIIR friends have alfClldY sent i11
~Intl, xix. 2~ la pnrollel with Lul(,e nil.
tJ., .c;ot"il mo,·o 01~ you. bo)'A, or tf10 girls
:?S-30,and l..uke sbp\\'s tbar whenever tbe lists. Are you in "" thh?
Watch the
\Vlll·get :u1eaclor you w:th dountlons. But
"PRACTICALlBEOLOGV'
u.s all nre. nnd l1a,·e been. doing so well, ;,•dglng wne done by tho apostles, then Is
when they were to sit nl bl• table. Ard
list grow.
1 hnve 1\0 com1,lMnIs to ofter.
1
Erasmns WIison, In the Pittsburg On•
1 11ee3 letter froru t'b11tsood mnn. W. B. ;-Wl say tboy 1\rft to slt on thrones ·and
Four "lrleods," A. A. Bunner, O. ll. H.
zotte. has some pointed Questions and aug... ~revo,·. tn thts wee.k·s l...eader. l reel llke- judge whrn the Lord con1os to Judge th•
world, M In MatL xxv. 31. So you v.-lll C1•nlhla, E. Runyon, W. llcDalllel Alld
geaUons. A correap0odent sends them with
Sk.,vint: something ln rag:ird to the work
h.-ivt-a chance nt that time. tt yaur argu- J, 1). !.erouet. b&e helped lul week wltla
he 1s ~olng. nnd the· s1crlfloe he hns been
tbe comment thnt when tho world turns
ment IH or nny account, to 1,avo Abraham,
~•w nnme•.
Bro. Lerouet, In Br1tlsb
iraktns ror so,mt Lime. 1 know all ot those
to the Gos~el It prerors tbe real thing. \Vo
bane tlnd Jncob at the- Lord'& table.. Do
pln1·t•s ho mt'ntlons to be realty mission
Gulann, will keep up ~I• orrort tlll he'mik~
1ou sc•? Brolhl)r Hopkin•. ti yon haven't
g1ve. extr8cts:
r:iluts. nud I l\DOW l\lSO ti-Int Brdt.ber McVey
a
llltDI
ot
twenty
new names. Pretty good
tho
thing
bOdly
mixed.
I
really
dO
not
\Ill•
If all men were what they ought to be, tn.s clone much or Just such work In the
1\61stnn•I th• nlphatiet or the Christia&
or what t.bey may h8. or even what they
tnst three or four yeaas \\tll.houLenough to Scripture. There never hu been but one (1'0m n. "for~lgn mJsaJon" country.
prore:ss to be. thle earth would be 3 par11• r,ny traveling ~xocnsc,. U be wer 0 to walk
kjngdom. but cbsn1;:es in tho a.dmlntstra.Brother l.arhnor,.'a aormon wl\1 appear ID
dl&e ln comparison v.·ltb what lt now la.
• lfl his appointment, .. hut still he continues
They why -.re men not whnt they mciy t" ~P~ci1. w'lt~OUt ttppeaffng to l~U bret.h- tJon. Whrn Jt-$US sat down on bis Fatll"ur next Jsaue.
-~
1
ot
Da\
Jd
rr's
lhronc
ht
took
the
t.brone
,
'
-·--• ~-Q
bo, and should be?
ren through tn~ Christ.Inn l.Amder t.o•hoJp
: Tho Leader Portrait Album Js compjew
(that God lrnn8Cerred 10 Da,•ld). which
Thi• I• a question ot the hour and one
1,Jm. I contd n:Hnc ot•hcrs who nro doln"
woa to ptnce hlm Jn Kingly 1>owcr, or au- t.nd •11 orders filled. From now on al,l
that la fully up to you. In ordet to got muc~ oa th;$ Jina, vut never scar<:oly mt'nthority. • Whan Jesus ~•ent tnto that far
at lt tnlrly amt equnre\.y you may anawer
Uon tt tn rho Cltrl.sthut Lea<ler. My brothP.r. • country to rcco'lvc a. klngdom w~ when o, dors will be ftlled complfte. Price, ,Jl. ~
thc;io Interrogations:
D. W. Hat:.111.a,dnes mu4h more tbl\n ho Is
Are you what you ought to bo morally, • nblE: tu do. Oil" uecount of havlng n tn.rgo hf' went tf.> the g~"e'" tO engtlge tn Uic last
ACI.IIOWLP.DG ■E!llS.
lntollectually and phyolC3Uy?
tomHy. Some• one mn.r llia)·.··Brother Billie. su•u~gle, whnn he va_nqulsbed h1m thn.t had
lt..c power or death, -and In hla re:surrecllo.n
IC DOl, why not?
you arc ~oln,:::to he~ ror \Va~·ne. bccnuso he be won U10 bonor of being KJn_g.and then
Cullman, AIL, December 3.-1 b&Te Were you not well born, well raised, and
Is yc,\1r Orothcr in the Oesh."' ~o. •lr. t i'11• returned, and decl:u-ed all nut-borlt;y oolved $UO from the Leader oatce for No.
well Instructed In youth! •
\\Cll?d not make- :m a1>peal.for him It ho give unto him (received ·a kingdom): bav- . vembcr. 1 am certaJoty very tba.Dktul foi-,.
It ao/why bavo you degeneratedf
dc-se.rvpd n. ll11)' aooner than ror nny one 1u~ all autlfnrUy be delh•cred, ft8 Matthew
,
Do you know what consUtutes a gentlet'Jse. .Bot l "kuow of qnlLt>n numbi'r or enr• t11cm (n116stlea). !ils goodo, and told_. this owststance. 1t came 0:t a very .,,_..
mar,i, and a lFldy, as well as a sood citizen!
tune t !me. I a.m now at "'ark In eameet. •
i•1eacbon, who are doing about ns much
th('m to· oe,enpy t.111be comes. ;You s,e.
Are you a geouoxna.n, a lady, a goo~
an,d de•lro the eo•operatlon or lbe bretbrea.
u,lsstoll work. nn,l ncvor aJ1:lttho brethren
Urothtr H.. your rcrerl'DC8 tc> Luke·xJ.x.. 12
citizen ?
F. P . .Fonner.. .
through the ChrlRtlnn I.ender LOf(>Jlowshlp pI ove-"t t0<, mut:h for your t"lIcory. tor bo
U. not, why ha.vo you failed to Jive \19 them, :1ti many wlfo n~k. l lo,·o lO ,ce all
\!"f!nt
t,, 1·ttcl\te n k'tngdom and return:
these cc required to Uve?
Stale
Line,
hid.,
Dc<:ember.
4.-Recel•e4
JCt10Jfaithtul num rec.•el'\·ea good eompen1atl1t:n. afln hr- gives "to t'bom their work rroni 'Ohriatlan Leader, tor the month ot
Do you blamo your father. your mother.
t!on tor their' work. but not·all romp0nsaond . rr.twus. he ~turns
to reckon with
your teacbera, or yoursel! tor >•our failure?
U~n and no work. Jf nny of you f~l Uko thi.J.n. Hut. as the admlnletrMlou Ls November, $1. Aloo from Bro'. F. !II. Cooper.
It the blame Is your own. wlll you dcser,·e
ht:::ptng to do mission work. Just ee.nd some '" (·hn-iged, we- enter a different inatc or re- • llrlnkbaven, Ohio. In a good private let.or expect tho same credit and equal re- 01 y.onr be.lp to f'tlhqr or those men. and
wards with those who btn~e managed to It wlll ll9 rr•Jtf\t•tcdnod (nfthh1lly work~d, 1a,ton. nnU ns our E>ia.teand oond1tJon wll! t,,r, $3. Mnny tbanko. I wilt opend tbla,
dear brethren. In 1>reacblng the Gospel -to
1--, clurngeH when g-lorlflcd, we t.inter th,
live as &entlemeo; Io.dies o.nd good cltlzene?
(Hit for what It wne Acnr (or.
t·,erlnstln,g l<ln~dom. b~l\t"iil:eot the chabge tho 1tostllu1e.
J. q. 'Myers.
Do you believe l_n rCwards and puotab·
So. Brother Drown, you have KOm<' of ,,( ::ulmlnl'!lltrntlou, or. rather. nuthorlt-y.
n1onts? .
(llO.
.F~r
thcrI
•hf'
,1c-Uvers
lt
11p
to
the
1-"'ather.
those
rl"llgious
poUtlr!nn'3
out
thr+rfl.
w.
Va.,
December
4.-,Slnce
Fairmont,
These lntf.'rrogat.tons are •addressed to
I &honhi hd ,·e J;alJ nothing ht\d )'OU not last tePort I have received help as lollow•
you Individually and not through you to hn\·c yo11? Well. rhey arP. tho woret. kind
of
r>olitklnn•.
Polltlr--3
,~
tho
worst."llcs"
b«•n
~n••~hl
In
,hr
meshes
of
your
o,!n
uet.
your nelgbbol1"
_
b aid me In my ml8'1lon work In West Vlr•
In the final settlement ot your caae a ma.n e\'er hnd. end thP hard~l ti\ J;fl:t ~ud J wanted t.o h~IP you 011t-t.hcu.'s all.
glnln: Bro. Peter Horne.r, S!: Bro. E. lL
rlc1 <Jt. No. I don"t thibk he '-''OUMrile
t 1o•e ynu. Orother H .. ~nd nll true-hearted
lrlencb and neighbors wlll have nothing
Tlttro,
'1; Bro. S. F. Ro1''11Dd,U; Bro. W.
·Mm to church on l..ord's day: but ht might
Chr!rttani:I.
•
,v. N. Hnrkins.
to ~Y. having enough to do In making their
E. Rowtrnd, $1; Slater Mn.ry A. Horner, 1$:
&Hpout and ll:<'t him !I. me.a9 or rabbits, Ir
own eleeUon sure.
Sister
Dora
Fib"°, $1; Sister T. F. RoW&n<I.
Thero 111much force In that trite old n,. could do lt on the tlly. Ye~. J3ro\her
$1: Miss Mary El. While, 60 cents; Sliter
MRS.,EDDY'S i'ROPITS,
ttrown. slh, over Into Ohio. and don't stop r1
saying that in the nnal settlement "every
Mct>anleltJ..
25 centai Slat.er Laura
Blanche
•llppln~ tlll )'Oil ,!Ille Into Vinton, We
tub will sit on Its own ~ottom."
A .1wrsnn doetJ not be.Ye to bo nn expert
!ce,.$1. The '\Dove named donors are all
You believe, no noubt, that all will bo will lei suth men :t5 you prQaoh In Vinton,
tnruhtnHH'cltm
to'
~utculate
the
enormous
toynl
dloolples
ot
Cl/riot
In w.. t Virginia.
Judged by what they are on the doy or nnJ t would llke to be personally ncqunlntMil)' Ibo Lord l\le!1$thom nit.
efl with you. You i\rC n man aUor my ~ profit~ thftt Mrs. Eddy. the Mother o[
Judgment and not by what tne7 might have
A. A. llunner.
Chrf~U.in Seltnce, dnrtves Crom her Utera~
~•en bad they llV'ed this ll!e as well aa mind, that Is. If a man hns :iny poltlCII, let
It be all Po!lllc,,. Wheo,e.,•er It Is mixed
tbey knew how. This ta simple N•tlco
l\H'C!,
~lannavtlle,
J.
T
..
December
4.-Just re•
temPert'd -wt.th mercy. It would not bo nn with the tellJ<lon of Christ. tho rellgton ts
The pu,,11eher ,of I.his pnl}Or had occa~ eelv<Ytot Le'-der $1 tor Novcmbt:-r, •Donor
corrupted. Tticy will not go together with~
acl of mercy to~credlt you wlth Q:tore.than
~Ion to 11urd1Cu1c
ona of be.r books recent•
,viii plcaso •~Pl tbnnka !or Lbla. Letten
hs comlug to you. To do so woti1d b~ an c,u1 corruption follows lo a ccrtulu cxtr.nt.
Sinco beginning tQ wrtte, 1 received a 1,·. All JlulJIIHhers allow I other publtahers
re<elvea. asking lf ther-0 I• •n "express of•
~cnpnblo.
h:t(er written by MIAS M. ,J. Baile.y, Tu11y.\ a !lt,eral discount. on t.helr p\1flllcaUons. flee In Mnnnnllle?"
uck:~~~~:~.~oal
t repJy, t"be.re la.
8
WhUe. you may not enJoy ('eadtng nod
S.nmo 1)3rt1es a.re wanting to Mnd . 80mt•
~:u~'~h~~h::~ ti:it:2~:1~
~t
~ 11,u.,IIV40 per cent. The book we ordered en-..,.
onswer!ng these 1nterrogatlons: It were
~oocl• to wlte on her s!J:t.)'•!ourlh
better tor you to rehea.rac the a_nswera hero hf'lp bn:1d Lh~ new mect1ng house nt Vin- rPL'l.11.S3l t3.l&. Wf! recehlfd a blll for the
blnhd~y. wb!cb I• the 2:tnd Deeemb<,r. Tbls
ton. ::ind JlO ror ml: use.. She Bl.\)·8"~•e -are· ~11e fqr $2.7l'. The publt1b,r clt\lms to ·would 00 !a ''thank!tlvSng day" surq;enough.
below tha.n to answer otr hand at the tut
fQr the trUP Church or Cbrlst.!' Tho.l's th•
day. ,
1f 1t should hKppcn true. I never recch•ed
It:n".e~'lid 21::: f'<'1ttons. whkh would lndl•
Not only better for you then I\Jld thoro. I.Ind. anrt the onl)' kind of peopJe we ex-ellp\e~. To get some. 1 Chrts,ma, gl(I In DI)' 111.. I llim to
but batter for you now and herl, as you JlP<'L to get nnY. hcln tram. and we nxpcct cal,~ &\towl of 273.(IOO
preach nll Chrlslmos. It able. '·Appra!O<'·
10 be Jvst ns particular
wnen It comes to idea of th'l cnvrmous vromi ot Mrs. Eddy,
will readlly ad.mil. Evu II you nre unmPnt"
ts O\*l!I., but "'~ebM·o not tenrned our
certain aa to a future state. you will con.. pre.,chlng In th~ house, when complete-. 1.he reader cn.n follow our cnlcult'lt,ons.
prlc, )'"II. I can not wrJto much. now-. God
He mui:1t·come ~•1th a very clear rcC"Ord,or
cede that It wlll bo tbo part ot wisdom
blos.s
you
l'\l1.
John ,v . ..-Harr1a.
The oale• ~t the J\rot editloq or a book
-t.C'Ii,repare for the wont. part,l.cularly since . hi• oaine wlll bo Walkor. God will reward you, my dP:lr sisters. whtle l cnn :ui:ually pny ror it.r. rost. A "'ork of the
ouch preparation wlll be to your personlll
T.he Loader ~ to
st.., of Mu, F.d~y'~ can be produced tn
advantage durtng ll!e, and a beneftt to tho r:nly sond you my beart-rett-- thanks tor
,~our IC'ving fcUow,bip in the good work of Iota or 6.000copies at not to exc,ecd 50 cents
world through all time to coloe.
to now subscribcri<,
1.he LonL l ahrta)'3 (eel like. I want to rseo
For you to go &Inning with the expecta•
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Th• DedJcalioo ol Lht ~snple.
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Ktn1a •UI. 1-11. a. a.
n«i.!O. Thi Queeno! Sheba Vl1U1 Solomon.
t xh,11 •· 1-10.
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XII.

: i$atx1,

l"H,Ulil.
(World'•

TheOorae.ot Stron~Drhit.
,No•.tt,
i~i:,~~:~·
Le.no?,)
l'l'OY, u.

JX.

XUI.

Da,•ld'•Orfef
xvHI.U-a

~OT, ..

Dec.r..

lloYIO"''• Golden Tos.t... Paa.c.ilf. 1:.

Lesson XII.-Oecember

20.

'

l Kings x. 1-10,

Read 1 Kings, lx.-xl. Comparo 2 Chroni1

CUtdcn 1"cxt.-~Vhen
the· righteous are
tn authority, the J>CQplereJolce.''-Prov. _
Xtlx. !!.

-). Tlmo.-Aboul 8, C. 994-992; probably
a1>9otten ycnrs after the completion or (he
U!mJJ1~.

_

ll. 1:laco.-Jer-usnleom, the royal re~ldence

o!'Solomou.
IN'TRODUarQBT,

The...exl)081tor

ftndR but Utllc to do ln

thI~ lesson. All Is S('I1>lalnand simple that
nn altf"mJlt at exp<>slUon is 11ab1olo dark•
nu cou?1ml. It. may be said, however. by

way

.,f intl'odurtlon,

that King Solomon hru~

n.owUccumo celehrntcdthroughout

tltc ctvn.:

11.e<I
wor1,1. The little slrlp or country known
as Canaan hnd bocn enlarged tlll lta ea.stem border wn.s on the Buphratee, tts south-

Cm tho eastern a.rm or the Red Sea, and~
Its northern ww among the Mountafns ot.
Lebanon. fts PQpulat!On has bcon estl•

•mntcd al

about 5,000,000. Beoldca LblB,

Solomon hnc'l the' confidence, tho' respect
and friendship or an the eurroundlng no.•
ttOns. and his tome had gons a.br03.dto ta.r
off lands. Ho had a. ftect on tb0; Mediterranean. a~d anoiher on tho Red Sea. and •
this ~attcr !s beltc,•ed by somo to ha,~e,
!lklrtcd the const and to hnvo even crossed
O\'Cr from Jap,~n. perhaps 'by way or Kamt-

s.c>h:ttkn,to Oregon and Ca1ltorn1n: being
gone throe yottrs on such a ~ crul!JC, l\nd
h11nglng bock gold obtained on· our w..,t.
Pro coasL No doubt his ships sailed along

the eastern CORSIot AtrlcnJ ant! those on
t.hP M.-diU'rniucan c:tnic westward ns tar.
.tt l~st. ns Spnln. nnd Glbralt.nr. JlCrbaps
farther. Tho s<:lcncA of nrchltcclurc, nrst
tenrncrl from tho Phoenicians. hn.<l now
been carrkd to greater perfe<:tlon than
even in -Phoenicia itself. Old Tyre could

not rh·al Jeru.aiilom In magnlf\ceneo.

No

·other bmldlng In the world oqunlcd the
Mtred edifice t>n Moriah. The snbslruc.
tm·es of tl1~ tomole, tho b'fldge connoCtt.ng
t~ wtth Mt. Zion. on which the Pillace ot
the king stood. the r><>olstwo ·mncs south
or th~ c:llY, trom ·.i.·hl.ch. by an Q.Quednct
winding ~round the ha.so or the bUla and
delivering lt.s water on the temple plaUorm
-all thesn were woode.rlul achlovomo.nts.
rivaJed b>• no similar wor_ks thou known

to· moll. ;-:vcn lh,e pyramids o( Egypt.
though more mnsslve, oxhtbfto<I no such
uklll a& was displayed In these groat works
Ot Solomon. -Besides these, there ,were otbor paia.ces tn other pll)CCS upon which
great. w~lth was lavished~
E.XPOBITOltT'.

1. Thorc has been much dlspuLC ns to tbe

la1(d 'Whenc<1't,bts queen came. but tt . ts
11nw_u.nde.ral.oodto ba ve been a portion or
Arabia Felix, er tbe southen, part or the
Arabian Po~ln1ula. a country or mucb
wealth and a hli;her state ol clvllliatl<>a

TBI! ~T

VOYAGE.

"JJY 'tlIOllA!I• ll.

CLA.IUL

-

DIICll:lali:aa.1101.

Pains in.the .Back

My work on earth..ti well--nlgh done.~
I '\\'alt tbe set.ting ot the su.n.

Are sympt.\)ms or ~a weak, :torpid or •
st.ognnn~ condiUon,_of Ibo kldfieywor

I hear the surging or the 4e:i

lh•et. and a.ro a warning it i8 utremely

bodyln~ •II be'<Ould or Lbom In bl.s book.

Aod Lbll.ber turc tho trembling )>elm.

baz:a.rdous to neglect-, so import.an&.
i.s a healthy action of tbc&e organ,.
Tb<I)•<>l"O
commonly attended by Joa
or energy, fa.ck or courage, and aome. -

'fhc Koran Is ot little or no value a.a a
Mstory. This queen bad a. reputation tor
shrewdness, and she cnmo to P:r:OPound
riddle, and proverbs to So1omoo-a not
nn<·ommon thing tnr tho A~utc or learned
or'thoi:se daye.
2. s. She came with a great train fDd
with many presenUJ, and sbo"Wo.smet With
great court~y and much l)()mp and ceremony, and ~lomon was not only able to
'!how hor mognlflcent thtnp-bls
p&laee,

Tho winds lllat biew so cold and drear
Grow softer as ·the enil drawa near.

tia,oo by gloomy lorebowng
opoodency.

his city wons, his aoueducL, the
and tho bridge over Lhe Tyropoean
b)' which he croB8ed ovor 'troII\
Moriah, a brldi;c hardly le.s than

TIIE QUEEN OF SHEBA VISITS
SOLOMON.

cles viii., I:\:. Study 1 Kings x. H-29.

,,.than tbe r;orthern P&rt. whfch la aometimos oallod Arabia DeoottA. IL I• wd'.tbat
the name of t.h1& Qoeen was Ba.lids, and
tho Kornn mentions tble visit to Solomon,
n thing v~rr easy to do, since tbe K9ran ..
wn~ written GOOyeat'6 attar· Christ by one •
who wns tanttllar with tho Old Testam8nl
Scrlpl11rcs, and ~ad much reason tor cm•

'

LEADER.

temple,
Valley,
Zion to
100 leet

high-but
to answer all her bard ques,..
tlons, lo sohe her riddles, and to mako ber
feet thnt he was an extraordinary man.
4. ,v11cn 1:1hehad sp,nt aomc time in Jerusalem, observing the order of Solomon's
house-a condition ot things never before
t'onctlvcd by her; It ..was llko taking nn_
A.rah ot to-day and lotroduclog him to
Buckingham Palace tn Lol'don, or to the
.Louvrf In Purls- ihr WM overwhelmed
with ~• t:.ense or the grandeur of all these
thing:,, nnd her prtde Ju hor own country,
In her own wcnlth, bet: o,\rn. environments,
was all gone. She ca.me tull ot pride. She
went back huinble.
6. 7. She had r,,egarded tho stories which
Fhe hnd heard as greatly overdrawn. She
thought t-bat nothing could exceed he~.._own
,~untr)' nnd cnpltaJ: But now she Is convinced.
:s.There! ,\·ns an rah· ot cheerfulness and
rontcntmcnt amo.ng eycn the ala.veJJaround
Solom~n that she bad never aeon the like
or bctGrc. She re~nied It. a prlvl.lege to
~s<>rvesue.It a monnrcb; and .so It was: all
were happy, And she recognized all this
as tho J"CjlUltot dlYJno tn.vor resting Ol)On
the king.
~
9. She regar<led lt as an ovJdcncC of tho
fa,•orabl(' re:n,rd or Jehovaih, not tor Sol·
omon only. but the' Q.eoplo,or whose history sh" had learned something.
[t docs
not follow. however, t.bnt she becnm~ a
worshiper of So1om0n'fi God, the 'Jehovah
of Jernel. She could· say nll this and be 'a.
hcath('ln Still.
lO. A vorlt1cntlon or the l)rovorb, ''He
that hath. to him shalt be. gtvon: and he
sha11 t.av~ abnlldance." The gold, accordmg to the usual ccmputat.ton, reckoning a
t..'l1ent of gol<t at $28.142.25,nmouote<I to

That ~alS

upon Eternity.

I see f:1.r off ~he sbadowy 1 realm,

Tb• dlSlllDLgleam• or oliver Ugbt
noncve tho darknesa or the ntghL
'l'b<,ro stand upon the misty shore
1---..Jr.tforms or loved ones gone before.

•rho ,•oke that once aa.Jd,"Peace, be still."
Now wblspers eo!Uy. "Fear no Ul."

1 l'llll alone, yet not alone.
Tho Savior ~es me tor hls o~.
r wall his greellng wbon. I laud,
J wnlt Lhe ~rasp ol bis loved hand.-Ex.
THE BIBLE-DEFEm> IT: USE IJ,
ltany· a battle hu been tought over th•
Bible, and IL !s still defended with old•

limo loyalty and zenl. Against the attacp
ot unbellet rts tr1e11d8 nnd .advocates have
murshaled facts and arguments rrom -blator)', Crom experience and from the· very
nature ot tho Book ltseU. It sounds aa
If It had cooie from God. Its work and
lnduence ·has been that of a divine book.
Thero is no otbe.r book on earth tbat
sounds as though It had come from heaven.
'l'here ls no other book that bas so might-Hy wrought for good 'among men. • Whort_\vcr It has gone it has Hftcd men up mor--

nlly. splrllllally, lntenoctually and pbyslenlly. \\'bere\'er people have accepted lta
hrlp It has ma<Je them f;'N)at. lt aa\'es men

••J ha,d pains in ~ baci

and

and· de-

could not 1leep

l got uJ> ln Lhe morn1nc felt.

•ben

hl:r-;=~tbS:;!~ttr1r:01:na In~, ':!; .
~~ee~yan,:
c:~d ~~~:O:J
0 ~~ ur~~::~~t~.!.t:1

to Hood'• &ruparllla."
Uu. J. N. Pu.av,
care B. S. Copeland, Pllto Road, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'

and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubl .. , relie~
bui.ld up tbewboleaya&em.'

1tbebnclc;,and

BELLS

clfiiru ud SchoolBilla. t:r""Sc.acl
for
C.ulo;o.ie-.1'1:l•C•..S;B.KLLCo..~lllebo.ro.O,
Sttel Alloy

THE

VOICE.

.Edltora
'.It, 8:C-ODG..ll.A~l!!f~
16-7 Marlc•t Si., Lulqt,oa.
Ky-.

GIVES the eutntlal of 0cr· lental and Ori•
ental nows, discussed tram a Chris•
tian standpoint.
THE Editor lo a resident ·01 Tok.yo, Japan,
where be baa already &pent ~ten years
In mJssloo, educational and literary
work.
THE VOICE Is a clean, candJd and Ind.,.
pendent aemt-moothly Jouroat, tr~
quently lllustraled with beautiful Oriental picture&

Price 50 c,nt& n 7C&r, Sample copy free.

now, and promises an eternal satvatJon
Address u above.
through faith in Jesus Christ. We believe
It. We are going to at.and tor it, and be..LETTERS
llevo it, and defend It..
BUL it is• not sti'npty to be defended.
It
.TO THE.
IS ror use. constant. wise And dlllgen~. T~e
sword that simply bangs ln the armory.
ts n. mere relic. and the Olble ls more than
n reJIC.• The plow that stnnd1 under sbell~r ls :n cl:angor of rust o.nd decay, but the
Blblo is tor daily ua:o. '''o are to do· a
gronl.deal moro· with Lhl Bible Lban to
BY WILLIAM RUBLE .
show the reason, toa; our belle! In Its dl~.
, 11ne origin.
\Ve nro to put It to the uses
Uniform with "Reformatory Movements.,.
lhO.I. God intended when he sent- It 1.Dto
IL CODllllDS550 octavo pages, and Is bound
Otts world as an instrumentality to be emIn due black clolh, wltb beveled edgoo.
This book doala with Lbe old Jewish covenplo)'ed in snvlng men.
ant and Us rroml.sca, and lb& rap.Id iuA good place to use tllo Bible is In our
crease ot Israel tn·oldeo limes as contrasted
cwn private rem.Ung nod da11y ure.' or with tltelr present. lnslgnlflcl\nt numbe.ra.'"'
course, if wo believe_-.It, 11nd It Is ·conH• wbo reads It wUJ rµd tbe death-blow
to lnt\del!ty and sectn.rlanlsm. On prophecy
cerned with matters ot such great impor-omd CU!fillmont, on the work or the Holy
tnnc<!, wo shall read it. o.nd read It otton
Spirit. on lh• lnoplratlou ol God"s wu,·.
and inuch and thoroughly.
Arc thero any
on the dlvlnlcy or Christ and on the auof us who have not n?ad It through and
thenticity or the Holy Scriptures Lb• 3rgu•
tht'Ough? Aud we shall want to obey It
mcnts are 'POwer!tll and the conclusions l?'•
$~,S17.o70. Upon theso computoUons wo
resistible. As tn an array or tacts nod a
and llvo by It, too. \Vlmt.ever light 011our
t'an not l'CIY wlth gr<?nt conndcnce, howdofense ot the trut~. the book I• a mine or
dolly living it gl\•os us wo sba11 wn.nt to
cv<>1-.1l waa un enormous sum. and much
tJ:Oldnnd _precious jewels.
•
•
necetn. What shall we think ot oursolvea
•mor~ In (hoa:c days lban tt·~vpears to be
In mADl' •r""poete thl• Is a wonderful
Ir we are Cull ot fl.cry zenl In defending tho
book. It Is unlqu• and original, with COD·
tC\ us.
Olbte. and yet ·do. not IIYe up to what It
otant •urprlsos In th• resetting o[ tboughl.
11, J :?. Thus goh\ r-imo to Solomon fTom
comblnattona or thougbl making pta1n
Lelis 11s •• to dallr duty, In an tblng11, l'H1111•
all qu~rlt.11'8, Ophir Is . also n. disputed
that which bas bean bidden in obsc;1r1 ty
great !\ml small?
~
hy lnrompetent Interpreters of God'a "'ord:.
CC'luntr:v.:ind the qucstlo,n Is by no· means
:\.nothor good place to use tho Bible la We are bold to say t.hE"Se
hLetters" cOnt"'ln
S:('ttlcd. All wt,. know ot It Is that it was
In our home& 1'hc good otd custom of
t!le AT&ndest Rrgument on the Messlahablr
l'('D.Chcdby slllqs which anllcd down the
family wonhi1> mt~St not be . neglected. , ot Jesus the Christ we have ever read.
Rr;rl SQA tron\ Ezlon •Gober· on tho ,Gu.It or
Whcrc,·or lL ls forgotten thtre· Is reuoo
.-\kaba. And they brought trom Ophir nol
Our bomee
tor solicitude· and unxloty.
or.ty £0141.but n ,•arlety of sweet· shrubs
PRIC E, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
must rest on a sure foundation or they
all•l .c:um."\rC<"s,
tin Jl()Ssessedor valuable
$2.00. Pos·rPAID.
nrc lu danger. Our tamlltcs. must ho taught
~rol)('rtlc.s. t1nd adding much to Solomon's
of•God or they wil1 &'"rowup to ho god.JOM.
w"nlth. The wood of tho almug or alsum
Our houij.Cbolds must ht\.\'C t-he Hfe ot God CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cl'!claaatl, 0.
u·cc. !n fJ11rtlcula1·, wa.8 'b(t.tllltiful -when
In th"eir hc:.trts or lbe.y- nre without the
wm•kt•d. pcrhn11s llkrs ma.hogany or some
,·1tul 11owcr thnt sh:\11 enlM>le them to get
walnuts. Ot It Solomon mudo aO?noot the ' l ho Vlcl9ry over the WOfld, the ftesb ral!d
·,,rnanumt'al. pans ot the hous.o or the Lord,
the do\'II. Howe,·er much lnftdollt¥ LbeNl
JJOLpll!Rrt, Oui raUIDgs, etc.
BY CLARK BRADEN.
may be ln the ":orld. let us use lb& l3lb1e
13. This is a sort of revel:a.Uon ot the
in our homes. and not. let It be croWded
BY WHAT NAMES
"haracter and hah~ts or tho J)OOplc. Tttosc
out by tho daily paper, the- latest novel. or

Jews· and Gentiles

-·-

-·-

-·-

0

A NEW TRACT

who gurc 1>rcs~nt.scx-peclod presents In
rcturi,, trnd usu.atty' more than they gave,
~ml t"h,eycHd not hesitate to suggest what

lhey woul<l like, s,o that it. was otten a
calaru~ty t11 have one ~omo bringing J)res~nt!. 'rhe same. 1.g somowha.t true among
Ute .AN.bs t\)..day, il!5 h is amon; the Amer_lcan ll>dlaas.

the demant1s ot business or ·or soo.lal life.
r"at u:;i;be zcal()us .tn our defense o! the

lnsplrnllon of Lhe HolY, Scriptures. but lel •
11~be CM;tt.Jally
iealous In. putting them to
the UM that they' w<1reinteoaacJ tor. and
e;englth·ety regolved to· obey thelr
let us
divine teachings and to U\'o by every word
LhaLproeeedetb out or I.be mouth ct God.

*

Shoutd·FoUowua of Christ and Con&'r<2'"tion~ of FoUowcn of Christ
BE CALLEO?
111l'"«"a·

a

t:itl'I.

1,e;;;;;:-;:11lpaht;

:sa,,.,... 1••r

, do•,rn• eo,;t-pftM,
Ord,.r

from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PublLsber•,

.

CINCINNATI,~.

'

.
CHRISTIAN

WhanYou Are All BoundUp
nod ar, aulrerlng from lndlgeaUoli, 1ac1i:'·
or
appeUto, foul. b~e;aath, headache, dyapepala,
catarrh ot tho stome,cb, kidney and liver
complalnta you need a tonic laxative eome-thlng that will move the bowel• quickly,
easlly and without leaving burltul el!eeta
behind. Never use a purgative or- cathartic. They weaken the bowela"and syatem,
and make the d!seaae worse. U1<1lllllte&d
Yernal Saw i'almetto Berry Win"- It tones
bullds up, gtves new strength and vigor. noi
a.lone to the bowela, but to the whole being.
Only one amall dose a day will cure any
• case, from the l!ghteat to the woret. That
means cure, not aln:ipJy retlet only. M.0et
obstinate cues yield genUt and eully, and
tho cure la permanent. Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine la not a patent medlcln.e.
A 11st ot Ingredients la ID ever7 1)4Ckage,
with explanaUon ot their action. Write.,.
for a tree sample botUe. Vernal Remedy
CO.,.99 Seneca Building, Bulfalo, N. Y.
All leading drucglata aell It.
•

tmpresslon

that

New:

aChfevameots by peace

methods were posslblo without mor~ or ~
resort to arms. Not a tow Moros !iave
been taught. to respect Amortran • life and
vro11<rty. They are convinced by the only
argument a savage can appr-eeJate, that wo
are bcM to atay, 1>eaceabJyIt we can tor.
cJbly 1!1we must. Many bavo learned that
klndoM& does not mean wc:ikn~.
Recollections ·of lesson.a admlnlatered at
Pandnpa.tan. Bacolod, Tara.ca., Latl Blram ..
I!lngan, and Baca.yaun wlll not t.;de from
the natlvo mind tor a goneraUon at lcut.
But so tru- from our governm'eot beln&
held In dread because of lhc1e provokell engngcroents. Moros re.te.r to them with ex•
prcsalons •Of • entlro approval. - From
"Progress Among the Moroa." by Cephas c.
Bntomnn, In the American itonthly Review
oi Rovlowa tor December.

Tho EclecUc Magazine closes the year
with ~ number marked by varJety • and
,tmellnoss. l\lany reader• will turn !lrat to
tho nrUcle to ,-.-hlch Reginald W7on, tho
Don'ta tor Mothers. By Gabrielle E. Jack·
English war correapandont whom - the
'$On. Cloth. 16mo. Pp. 128. 60 cents. Lee
& Shepard. Boston.
Turkish author!Ues tried to expel from
There la a great deal of good counsel
Macedonl~ because ho was soelng too much
crowded lnto the abort bits ot advice tliat
ond writing too plalnly,'tella '"What I Saw
In Macedonia." Other articles which deal
ftll this lltUe gem of a book. For the moot
picturesquely and \'lvldly with lnterha,.
part lt 11 eueh aa one may ,approve. A
wide range ot topics Js oovered, &Dd almost
tlonnl llff'alrs are Mrs. Archibald I.JtUe's a.c,.
any one will be helped by r.. dl11g It.
count ot "How tho Court Came Back to
Peking," and Mr. E. J. DIiion'• IlluminatTwo Young Lumbermen.
By Edward
ing ortlcle on "Tho Breaking Up ot the
Stratemeyer.
Cloth. 12mo. Pp. 320. Austro-Hungarlan :!.lonllrchy"-a. palltlcal
u. Lee & Shepard, Boston.
catastrophe which has been delayed but not
'Mr. Stratemeyer has written a good many
permanently a\'erted by the recent oom...
15torJes, l11uatratlng the very business· tn•
promise.
Prof. Alfred Russell Wallace,
tores.ts ot tho country, and tbla Is one ot hla
whoso co,ldcration. a~tow months ago, ot
beat. It covers the whole of the great lum"Mnn'e. Place ln the Universe" aroused 80
•be.r Industry ot our country, the acene shift.- much criticism beco.uso of lta unusual views,
Ing from Maine to Michigan and the Great
makes a reply to his critics In a accond
Lakes, and then to t.be COiumbia and the
nrUclo, which wltl lntorest all who have
Great Northwest. ~The heroea aro two sturdy
followed his rellgtous-aclenUftc controversy.
youtba wbo bava-been brought u,p among
11ho queetton, "D111Things Go Better Bethe tuml>ermen of their nattve State, and
foro Our T1.me?'' ls put and n.nswel'Cd ror
who atrlke out tn an honest endeavor to
tho most par-t In t.bo negative by Goorge
better their condtUon. It gives a good deal
Jo.cob Holyoake, who ts known as an In•
ot real Information, and 18 much.more than clslvo writer on. pol.ltlcol oconomy. A 'dea. mere book tor boys.
•
llghtful eccopnt' of Cardinal Vaughan as
"The Children's Cardinal/" a dlscusato~ ot
The Bondage of Ballinger. By Roawell
Field. Cloth. 12:mo. $1.25. Fleming IL th~t much-discussed au~Ject, '"The Small
Fam tty and American Society," a. striking
Revell Company. Chicago.
Roswell Field 1a a master of tho iractoua •• story of lhe Boer war. ao article on Villon
quallUoa that made hi• brother Eugene so by HIIRlro Be11oc, another tnatAllment of
dear to tho hearts ot bis readers, and in ','.Sigma's'' vJvaclous "Porsonalla '' and
"Tho Grass Widow's I'"a.rewell," ~· ctevor
this touchingly beautiful story baa laid all
poJIUcal skit In verse by Owen Seaman,
booklovsrs under obligation• to him. Balaro
of the other features ot this extremely
linger J1 a quaint, sweet soul wbo- laves
lntorostlng number.-'l'bo LIV!ng Age Com•
book.a, oven to slaver,.- to them. but w,ho has
pRny.
•
had llttla· ability to meat th• nnauclal demands ot tbe world. His wife 11 &' lovable
·WORLD'S FAIR l'IAI\CB 1904,
woman who bean with him patiently, &nd
Helen Baacom ls one ot tbe most cha.rm...
Mr. John C. Webor, director of Weber's
lnfp of YOU.DC'"(Ome.n. By Mr. Bascom'• f Military Bond of Cluclnnat1, ktlown as tho
·generous heartedness, peace crowns the end
" Prize Band ot America," bll8 composed
. of ,the worthY. couple.
•
the St. Louis World's Fnlr Mnrcb 1904. and
dedlcalAld ll to the l.oulalana Purohoso ExRebecca ot Sunnybrook Farm. By Xate
poslUon. It will be distributed through tho
Douglas Wiggin, author ot "The Birds'
Chrlatmas Carol," etc.. 12mo. $1.25. 'passenger department ol the B. & 0. S-W.
R. R., World's Fair ltoute. at 10 cents per
Houghton, Mifflin & Compan7, Boston;
copy.
_., .
U. P. Jamee, ClnclnnaU.
Th<' m11sic t& In shoot form, atTangod tor
Rebocca wul ftnd her way to the hearts
tbe piano, being Yery hn.ndeomely gotlcn
of thoao who read the pleasing etory about
up. with highly 11tuo1lnatod Ullo cover. Mr.
her Ille. Tbey will follow hsr fortunes with
John C. Weber Is nu!. onJy n great musical
ber maiden aunt• at the brick hou1s In
dlrectOT, but he ball wdtten Son1e very
Rl...,rboro, aod her Ute In tbe \Vareham
cn.tchy nnd populnr mnrches. The \Vorld's
Academy, nod they will ft11dher throughout
Fair March is his lntest success, nnd wm
"d•llolona." Sbe doee and nye the moat
add tnrtlier to hla fame.
unexpected thlngo, wrltea the moat lmpoaMr. Weber and bis great organtz.otton of
flble doggerel vors, and ta. u her aunt
artlsta bas twice de.frntod an cornerR In na ..
S!IJ'8,·~ the beatln'eat cblld "i and :,et ahe
tJonal
contl?f:ts.at Elks' Reunions. Thr lft.t..
Is alWllJa real, and IOTabla. The book 1Ba
est triumph wns at, Baltimore. Md., on tho.
unique picture o! ntral oblld-llte, In Mr&.
21st of last July, when, tn a notable rontest,
Wlntn'a lnlmltablo V<!ln.
compo,ed ot tho leading bands ol Amorlca,
won tho f\rst prize -,c$1.000. It is conThe Oentury wilt publleh, In tho near tu'
ftdently expected that Mr. Weber'• World'•
ture, a aeries of papers on " P'osan Won•
Fair March will hcfomo a J>OPularala: durden, or the Weat.." by Henry FalrJleld Oaing tbr nert year. fl.nd every household
bom, Da Ooota Profeuor of Zoology In
should
have a copy or thl, music.
COiumbia. University, paleontologist of the
Send 10 ceuts tn silver to the undorslgnUnited Stall!S Geological Survey, and curaed,
nnd
n copy ot the World's Fair March
tor of pnleontology tn tho Amertoa.n
W'lll ~ m:tfled tt> yf'ur address.
Muse;1m or Natural Hlstbry. The artlclea
. Mn.rk Enl'elc..po."World'! Fatr :March.''
wlU t.rcnt ot rocent discoveries and ad-·
M.entlon this paper when OTde-rlng.
vance4 In our knowled1e ct. the ancient
O. P. McCARTY.
history ot America, basod on tho exploraGenernl
Passenger Agon·t B. &. 0. 9...W,
tions and rich finds ot tho Amerlcen
R.
R
..
ClnclnllOll.
o.
~usou.m tn tfle .Far West, &n4 It ts prom1sea tbn\ th_e tllcts prl!O'CDtcdwill be l11the •
11a.turo af a revetatlbn to Un, ""h!llUllc
SHORTLESSO!!111E!IGLl~B SPELLfflG.
~otlfl.
How, aays. Mary, with muy stgha,
Shall
I pre•ept thoae nasty ftlgha
A sub-dall.o. tormerl:, In ~be service of a
From epolllog this, the boot or plgha!
now del,IOllllll<JPpreeoor, oould buy &11dsell
0
bis former 1119.8tel"
over and over again _ 1 A welcome etep la hes..rd- .Arfgba!
Sighing will nev.er '91D the pr!gha;
' For tho 6m tlm& in history, Moros hav~
Success Is hers wbo only trtghoapprehended and delivered to the inlllP,,leon the cniat. a.nd e.1ob one d:Jghe!"
tatT authorities the murderer ot a eoldter.
"Now Mary turns, and with ,urprf&ba
For the !Im ti.me Moro prlea~ have been
Reftocted ID ber wondrou• 01cho.
"OD trom lholr ha.bit of preaching W&r to
More her llffS dea,, Cousin Llgba. •
the practice of proclaJ.mlnC peeoe. Time
....,:. ·;Y. aw,.
,..,..' r..,ilm
{o ._reit.ohbot llr.
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tho exe:clao of patience, klnd~eaa-and wl&dom, Major R. L. Bullard, Twen~ .. lghth
lnfontry, !Ins drawn thom about him. 111nuentlal :t;;ents have thoy p1'0ved themselves to be. It wero Idle· to conve7 th.e
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MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAVID OREOO, D.D,

,

A eedee of 1)0Ju1ar locturea, full o.f blltor.tce.ldata. a:1:1d
plooeor tncldetlle of Colonia.l \lmtt; •h·ldll" portn1l11a, pen plco.ire. of tho Vtratola
Colon.late, tho 'PUplm.■• Ibo B.ollandeN. \he P-\l_l'ltan•. tho Q'llaken.,..tho seotcb, and the Bog-uenot••

with cl:!aote~ on \ho loJIOUl~

of tho dlAco~CI of Ob,ls\Ophcr Oolumbu•, and tlv; ,ort of Gcora:o
Wathlnatoo, Ii.I a facto-r. lo Amt'dcan bl.Ator,, end iho effect, of the
g·rowth. of \ho Ohri11HanOburch lo. tho formation and do,-ilopment of 1
tho Nation. Tho book embodlce tha rdlult:8 of a largo hl«torlcat retc?arcb. tt acte forth ln a Th·ld and aUrac\lTo llght \he tactt, the peraooaUtl~, tho prlnclplte., a.ad tho occetloo1, enttlltd to crtdl\ ID the
conatructlon of the American Republic, It Uli hlchl7 ,uaaeath"6 of
American h\Jtor, rct to be written. The book plt'eds for \be broadM•
and p~
tn,e of Amerlcantmi, a.nd ii out,\)Oh.n and ftarlell In ad"ocatlns: tho h19:b08'\totcrceta of our Natloo.
_
,
121110,•fi051)6A'C-, cloth. $1.50, Or Jl•cn u & premium. portpald,
foron1J'2 new eubeorlben to lhe Lu.DsK. Or Jlvcu with a renewal, or one new 0.11.mc
for•ea.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.·
A Serie• o! Lecture• Comprlalnr Faithful Delineation, aad Pen
. Picture, of the ill.C:..tAttradlve Char'ac:ter•In 'all· Hlatory,

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United Statff ConHI to
_,.
1

.J.'1~~

Qerm&Jty,

Au.tttor ot ••eurapc&ll NotH," Btc,
'J..;'fOLiUD.E
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EVE. Tbe l4otbor of the llum11,n Yr.m.117,
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•

DELILAH,

The M(?tbe.r ol Lb& Fa1lhfU.I In every

T.be Fa_lr, but.Decetttul

T8!.:!~·:b:!:

ENDO:"-'

WUe~

EDcbaDIN.,
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R.ftnKKAB, The nuutUut. bot l>ecepU\·CIwuo.
JtACllEL, Tho Lo\'el)' Wtre or Jacob.
llffllAM, Tho Grand • .Pr..trtol.10,Old Mia1d,
RUTH, Tbo Lovely, Young and llonored Widow.

lfA....~NAU. The l'rn)"lng a.nd !Ml'Oted Mother.
ABIOAU., Tho wtre ot lb&Sbepherd Ktns,
Tll.E (lta~"t:N Or 8B:EBA, Solomon•• Royal
Gu~al.
DEBOR.All, Tho 5trong•lllnded
Woman.
~KL,
Tbe Bloody Mary ot Sc.rJpture.
JEPRTBAH"S
DAlJOllTl:ra.. Tbe Conaec.rau.od
THE WOl.tAN OP 8BONl:K. ElUba-. Friend.
MAiden.
ESTHER, Tho DeHvcreiorher-People.
12mo, Ul111-trated,318 J)a8't»1 prtoo, $I.a<>. Or a-hen u a prcmlu,m-for onl1 2 n,ew ,ublcribe.n
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New 11uthor11,oow eocm•lnge. Tho ent.lro wot.Ithoe bean re•IM(l ?elei·
aud prln~ from oow olectro-typo 1 pln\cd, wlth t.htrty-(our addltlonal a~t.ho,ana new llluatratlon11. '.105 gome c,t pl'Olf& and poetry ln tho arand
t-01_al. Tho g:rondct-\thought.Ifand ut~ran~11, from tho be11t and •ltei8t.
o:alndt, upon three, dcarc..i name&to mortol4 gl~o.. There le co condJt-loo
of llfo It. will no\. Improve, no tte.to o( i,ou.l t, 1'UI not. ch~i- and comfort.
A boa.ut!fa1 monwoont--t.o t~o po.-er snd atory of motherhooJ, and a TOico
tor tho home, it& poth)O nud e,a.n·c:tlt>•·Al~o, n Toloe whil!pcrlna l.n Jc.-•lna
11ccooteof Bcavo.n. What ii! homo withoutu mother? Wha.1111llfo •lthout
a homo and homo ln0uonC(ll1?Wha\ will ouroternltr be without Rta'ftm and
IM havt>lneM? If JOU tt.roa paront, IJJt lt; It •ill pro,·o- o faithful countelor
In homautfalre. If 7ou ha..-oahomo. ;:ct lt; It •UI aid you In maktng horn
Jtfe moro bcautUul. U yo.uaro bound for BMTCn, ge·t.Ui It •111cheer a:.u:
help 300 on tho .... ,. One la_rgevol\lmo of •~ q;uarto pa.aes, e.mbcUahed with fillely onaT&"!t'd.
and
olep.ntly prhltcd irt«!l plate and 11"oodcu\ llluttiaUona and pl't"M,Dt,at\onJ)lg·o.

Prlco in Ena-It~ cJot.h blading, "flt.h aold 1ido and heel:, pro_pald,$2.'fG, Or ,1~u u a
~l~::~:i-=-td,
for only 4: new ~ubecrlbort t.o t.he l.sAl>&ll, Or with a renewal or n•• aubalrfp.
'l'ht;M.tno book tn (utl morocco bludln;-, allt odK!fJ,$3,00.
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or a44,,.... a.1w..,. c,,n IA•
U.♦ ~ poat-ocne..
OOU.Dl7 &Ad IU.t.e
UM pa.per la pilD,1'. and 'lltbf-N lt l♦ to ••

ot

wlMn

anuua.~.
Ordtn
lo d.lUOl'IUftU♦ nuut
be &COOiDp&D1e4 br
full 11&7fflffll ,o dat•.
Tb♦ ,,11ow
label be&r1fll'
rour na.,,i. •how• to what Umf' your •ubtcrtptlon
a. oa,14. !ubac,-1ptlon.s e::a:l'!lre at U'I♦ tint of t.b•
eoaut
IDd.lcattd Oct tll♦ l•~L
N••
.ubilc:riptlOIU
NC'tlftd botfon lb♦ mWk
of tlw IOOOtb '111U be
cudUed trom ,.,; ftnt of that &OODlh.Ul4 aU p&•
Pt-n few l.bat month MDt: fnjw-,1pd"ana
recel..,..
a.tt.t.r tb♦ mid.di♦ ~f the mGnlh .-111 dais from lbftnt of the tollow1ns month.
U an1ib1n, I• wrtttH tor u,e edit.or. or tor pub-llc-auon In th• L.eadeJ', 11. mu.11 be on a Niarat•

•hfft trom th.at 6n Whlcb UM nafflff ot wbeatti.N
or ordtt9 an .trtltf'II ..
Moo.tr D\IJ" bl- Hat br \J,Con•r Ordu, EJ:pru._,
~nll
Ontu er ntcbttl"f"CI Lener, at oar rlale.
\\'• wrn be p\H-H4 ac a.ny Um• Ii.I con-ect any and
all erron oe<urr:nc at tti.t. or.:o.

Jlta:u

or adNrtl•las

fumllbtd

CHRISTIAN

0A aprl'-UOL

LEAD[:!{,
CINCINNA11, 0.

"Ortgla31 Plea."- L. ll.-The
Wl'Ucra
whom I 1tudled, and the preachers wbom
I be.ard ''beroro the wa.r," had learned and
accepted and were &trlcUy tollowlng lho
"original Pl••"-that
they "1hall preach
and reduce to practice the 001pel recorded
on the sacred t>DK"e,
wltbout a.ttempUog .. to
tnculcate auytblog oC human authorlt,y"<'mperors. cou.nclls. poftoi, bishops or
prlf"lt&-Or th., "ln\"enllon1 or men u
h1>Ylacany place lo tho faith or won,blp
o! the churches or Chrlot"-rudy
to gin a
"Thus oallh the Lord" la eltber the &Pol•
tit~• exl)roau, precept or appro\•ed exam•
pit"! It now 1eems lhn.t a. few preachers
and edltou have dbcovertd or felt that
the "original plea" la too l'fftrlctlve. or
too hea'VY to be.'lr.

:1-...1,llCll.

LBADB~.

10a aod la I.be Ltplatuna
o! the dJC!ereat
StatN are ID tbe bands o! lb• Prol-.ita.
Joto mli,.1 cf the peal and 001NCUYO tnpublic ..-orahlp ot t.bo people. Jo.i.ua·•
stlt.ut1on1 a Roman C&lholle prloit 1a abt
Ba.Dd ol •&m•' Homa made H...-al dall:,
"proc111lo1>1" arouad lb• doomed ctl)' o! • oven permitted 10 oater. and tbo ltomao
Catt,olic lnmatu aro noi &eldom compelled
Jericho.
Did that IDttrumeatal
music
tn take. P&rt lD. the Protestant ae"1Cd.
charm lbo e3l's or tho cttT's lnhabltaata!
Th• public IC~OOII, the hip ICboola and
Dtstructloa or Ille followed tho mu1lc or
tM S:ate unlvortltles are olllclallr nonlb• horns. Acupt Da•ld'a example la murt"llgloue. yet In rtallt1 they aM prepOn•
tie, and bow 1'111 you set ,..,do hi• exomote In maklnr war Oil the Mormon,!
dero tlngly wider Protestant
In Cuen-.
It ,. Mfer 10 keep tho "OrlglOAI plea,''-th•
TIit dlvo~ law, ar• all mocl•led alter tho
la.."C'
prlnc-lpltt
or
ProtestsnU.m.
ln no
or approved ex.ample ot
H:prta p~pt
the Ohrt1t'1 only apo.tlta?
OU'leT eouotry la the DllJDbtt ot dlVOf'CCI
cr•it. th•r. b<'lnr to I.be United State&,
"\VbRl's RalM going to do about It!"
hNweAn ism ,ma 1886.no fewer \hAn 321.·
.. AboUl ••hat!"
716, whll• In tht .. me perlocl In Catbollc
"About Cunotngbam'a money ...
lttl1nd there w,..- ®ly MT"tn.
L.ut, :ind
Put t.beae quesU001 to :,our SoclttJ'
not ,._..,.l. th• Roman Catholic Church lo
trlenda. rt t.bey plt&O Ignorance. 1how
America suttflnt, through the phrnome.nal
tlfem (:unnlngham·, ata.tement In the last
1nnuonce or the accret orden,. Th6 Prea1..
Under. Ask them to write to "bead•
dent or the United Stat .. blmsell la a t're•
q,U3i-ttr," tor an uplanatJou.
Keep the
Maeon. as a.re also the maJor1tJ' or the
qu~tlon ringing lD tbtlr ears: '-Wb&t'1
OoYtr:'lOl'S.
Judgtl :tnd ttpreatntsthe&.
ID
Rain■ going to do about It!"
U1e Jarln~ o! tbe comer-stone and similar
..
f'Ubllc tunrt1on11 tbe,c orders Are 1)r-Qm
TRS •'l!IIURl!l~US LUSSBS" OF TBS ROKA.11 lnent parllclpon,-. but never the Roman
CATHULIC
CHURCH1ft ilERICA.
Cathollc Church. America II ,~. p>mdl&~
I F'rom lhe " Uerlln Qernw,la."J
or tllo secret loclp, but ror thla ruaon a
A urlts
or artlclee., 1lgned "Oerman
Mrd ft•ld ror tho Roman C>tbollc propaPrl<sta and
menu,

Nc:UICOI,

wu

lt1 alngu& and lalUU•

ne.ver ..the church°* tor tbe

"°

0

Amerlf-an," b&\'e-" bean aopearlns tn tbe
Oerlln o,,rmanla, ona of the most lntlu•
,nttal Roman catholic Journals In Europe,

and ba\'e atta.ct.ed conaJde.rable attention
1n ,•Je~· of lht tact that they aJm to abo-.♦
lhot t.b• Roman Cathollc Chun:11 lo tbla
rountry haa not only not been able to hold
her own, but has eurterc<l enormous lOMea.
\V~ extract from theta artlcles the roHow•
Ing fa.ct• and oplutont:
"Tbe oumbor or Roman Cathollca lo tho
Unite<! Stnte• In JllOOwu 10,774,93%,with
rn archbl•hop,, 80 bl~hops, about 12,000
prl<'St9, l0,4!!7 churo.bH, 3,812 parochial
HChooll, 183 higher educational acllool1 !or
boys, f& elmllu lnetltutloos !or girl,, 8
11ntven.ltlt1. 76 semlno.rlCI, and 2n orphan
ht'mrs. These ftgu_res ought to tie double
what the,v are. Wltbln the la.at century
run,· s.000.000Roman Cathollcs bave en,J.
n3lcd
to America. and lbetr deace.nda.nll
must number 24,000,000. Tbe reasons for
the enormous loHcs are many, Rmong
them chlofly th~ great exponse entallc<I by
tbl' malnteoa.nce ot church and wchool In
Am~rtca. o.a contraated wuh lb& State,,.
.. tabl11~od cbdn:h •Y•ttm1 or EuropE- It

«andl\. "-1'ran1latlon

~01ade tor tho Literary

PlgcoL

OCCA.SlOIIAL
ftOTES.
.. Oh, let the srmpath)' ol klndly word•
So•md Cor Uto poor. tb.e rrfendltu and
tbe-wea'k!
Antl HP wlll bl<Mi

you-he who I.truck
lhosc cbord•
Wlll etr1ke n.nother "'hen lo turn >·ou
■e('k."

Th&I 1116 ~-· wn nrofltabl)' IP"Dl ·•·
ceed ..,hlcb ha1 be<'n Ill••• to aCorlag kindtr deeds agl\tnst I.he Ume to come, and
many a tr-ewsur6 lald up ln heaven returns " rich tntcttat, even wblle we are
,~, ":\ earth.

I ""' rejoiced to """ again th• pJ=iant
race n! Dro. A. Elhnoro In tho columns or
the Christ.Jan Leider.

",vbeat

a.ad Cb.a.tr"

"-Ounrt• h...,me.llke. He.re la mr band. my
l!rot.hf-r..

16 alao necessary 10 Utko Into account tbe
Urother, aro you k<"ePlng up with those
'l'"lci'chor'• Pmyer Reponlod.-11 w, credit
great <'Onfuelon or no.Uona.lties 'and ll\n•
l0<t11re1by Judie ~- ·r. Caton, on "Skeptl•
nnd obey tbA ''revelaUona of hts Will."
guagea, the practical mate.rl1\llsm that pre- rnl T1'~tlmony," now appeaMng In tho Lead.
"''hlch th• rew "elect" are rocelvtna- and
\'1tll• ... the lnauence of tho eeveral orden
tr! 'iou can't :1tt0rtt' to min even one of
l'Ubllshlng ll'om the "god Ja11nanO'OtIn lbe
te -,.-btch tht> Churc.b ts uncompro·mlalnglr
(Out IKt.u:ru. e•l)f"'lally If you lrt' a.
10t1l1 or an men,' we may concludo that
o~-1.
the godl ... public press, nn<f th•
prearhrr.
the vrayer or John Fletcher hu been at
11herallzerl te::dt'nclcs or "Americanl1m',
lenl{th b•ard 1>nd~nswen:d, Tho gifted and
\\ltbln l.h• Church Itself.
Bro. J. C. Olo<er, or Okl:lboma. gh'.. WI
beloved co-worker ol Job a WNler prayed:
··tt l! " notonou• ,~ct that tn public lltc ttome P.t~lght talk 1n the Leader of ~o"O t.c,rd, 1ake baek t.b)' precious Dool<, and
a.ud "·ork the Roman Catholic .,Church Is
\'etnbtr 1'4. Uro. Olover S.PM.k■ from the
Impart thy mm~ vreclou1111elf to \IS. iu,.
,,.-,te.mRtlrnlly crowded Into tho buck•
rooortl, ond know, whereat be affirm•.
thou dldtlt to, thy ancient people," The old
thcorcll•
crounrt ln Amerlctt.
Although
We l,ave good mrn In Oklahoma. b 11t 1f
l'tophct~ven
M<n:es anti Jeaui,--must bf'
riilly tM Roman CQ1hollc Church lo oo
the :nte.reattt of the cause of Chrtst det!le~gardfd tht\t the ne.w prophets m11r on cquallty beloN! th• law wllb I.he Prot•
nPnd that one runn 1!1. that terrttorr be
.. lltt 11• up to higher le'l"e11ot 1plrttualltr.'"
n1.3;ni denomlnatlona and the Iodgn. prac•
sustalntd. that man 1.1J.C. Oto,•t:r. Ore.th•
Th• "lett,r kllls." whll• lbt Spirit C1VN
tlt:1.lly thlt ("(}u:illty n«wer did and n~\•cr
u~n. 1\n not !et thl1 talthful IWl-r,•ant.
of th&
11ro:·•-m11y be tlrr "Scripture" for accept•
dOCflrxl91. The Rom~n Catholic Church
l.ord \Je driven out of the Oel<l trow tack
Inc the "ll(IW ton le lnto old b0U1~8...
o~ Am<'rh-R hM:, e\''lln more reasons lbnn
or 8\l!ll)()l'l- Addrct• him nl. Helene1·.0. T.
the Church In Ot"nnany to complain of "l
0. P. C-: Where ha,·e you res.d of that
leek nr fl.Ult}'. In Amertcs the Roman
Cur mectlr..g al Sutte.r1or ii Just open\nJ
"Jewt1b Church" wbkh ut:ed "ln1tru~e.nta
eatholir I• exdud<d ll'om all blsher po.
np, Thl1 ts a mt.,ton ot tht church at
or mua!c lu It• Sabbath v.•onibh>"'! The
11tton1 lo tht-: State, 1f not 'de jure: at any
Jllchlnnd.
w:1ert. I lnbor rcgulllrl)•. Thi•
1ervl«- or tho prtut. a aoo. ot Aaron, anti
1ntP 'de ft\rto.'
ll t, utterly tmptJulbll\
IJt th~ •hlrd meollnc 1 havf'! held under the
or the M-rlbH. hie aef"\·ant1, \n the taber•
tur a Rom•n Cathnll~ ('\'f'r to be el~ttd
4hrfottlODof Ulh, COD81'egfttlOn. Every COD·
n1cle. ~,aired no muelc. Davtd the King,
to the Prealde.ncy of 1be United StalM.
i:ttgatton of the t.otd should eagage tn
IIUlog lo bl• hc,uoe of cedar. h3.l"ing re.t
Or the Oon.rnon ,.., the various Stal.ea.
1hn1kind or wor'K. And the prc:acher v.-ho
h-om his wars. t!'loui;bt Jt. not up.t~date
thtrt- IP nt'l1 a slngle one who Is a member
f!GeB
not flncourage the brethren with whom
thft.l , he "Ark nf God tlwcllt within cur•
ol the Roman Catholic Church. 01 lh•
hf'
II, DftSoCbted lO tnvnde tbe reld1,)\18
tn.lm1:· ·and J)rApared lo bulld a h11usa
ninety members or the United Sta.let. Sen•
beyonJ, and UU.r 1•n.Ttor the burden bln1..
suited to bl1 Ood. Na.t..han. 1. prophet.
Lite. ontr two or thrtt are mPmbera of our
~ If. £'aul like, :.a001 u faithful ms bt wtll
conc,,rred wilh the Ktn.g, but Ood ""U not
Cbun:h. aad ol tho lbN!<! hundred and
"'l•h .,4'--bad been wh11tnbe comet to ttnder
willing that ,,·en that King who bad ...,bed
nny•l!.e\'fn members or the bov.er House.
l,ls al"COucL Rvurmber. tblB ta uytng It
much blood u~n tbt earth" 1houJd b111td
Tht rolatlve proJ)Ortlon or Rornan On.th•
,·Pr)' 1n1l<lly. t roulrl gay the prcncher who
him o u mr,le. Solomon buth th~ masn1ft..
ntlct1 ts no ;:rPBt(lr: ln thn arm~· and navy.
!P.
alw.iy& conttdCrtns: hi, own t'Onlfort.
4"<"1\tiemptft, nnd his F.Ondt,·lded thl,' hOUB(\
e.lthough fully one-half ~f the rank and
l\n1ln~ around am,>n.; the cbu.rcbtl, stud)'·
ot lara,t.
ftle •re adh,reou, or th Roman Calbollc
Jug t...,pin.se lbat be uuay ga.ln ease -&-nd
A(tor the d,.tb or Solomon the Tempi•
Chun:11. L~ere lo oaly • v•ry •mall propor- • raerwcMalprofit. never gt.ring. ae,•er aa.erl•
o! Gold Called to prove , "boad or union"
tion or th~ Roman Catholic chaplains.
nctng, bul planall:!;lr C'IOlyto reap the roa
Wit.bout a atngJe txceptlon. the ularJe4
hf'tween tht- King and the bcavUr ,1p.
ward of other·• lOII; wtll pteuocl lO bl\ a.
prn<od pcopl,. That Temple, 1<lt.b lta
ch~pl&laa lo both tho HOWIH In WuhloshlN!llas ••d aatJshO<l,I.bough ll>e cause
0

0

laaa-,:!ah, 10 be ceta 'i,1, Pl1, la a c:lmlaal
under lhf' law of God. ao"l 11nwort!t7 theeonftdenc. ot men.

Bul 1-'W'On•t_,. Uaat..

Our meeltDI II a!art.lnl{ off t1lcel1. Bro.
H. O. Olmtl<!Ad, one nt lbe tldtr9 al Rich,
!11ud,te with me tu tbt meetlhs, a.ad ttn•
-:te.rln!f \-aluable udat,,.ntt, u •rt a num•
1« .,r tile qnethren tn:m Richland and
Uttlt w.unut. The audltnttf a.re lll"l't:.
re1pe.'tful and 3U~nt•l"e.. Thi• ls Jn marl!:•
fd coutrHl with oc..· tlrtt meetlng, two
yea.n; :igu. rhe tnatb 1, wmnlog- ttl way.
l,;,uly 1u October Jobn

0. Rockefeller

p1earhed out, of h1a cbaractertnfc
\won:ln•,te M"tmonaat Cte-retand. O. It waa-an
experhmce meeting. a.nd the pare_nt of the
Ol•topu.duld:
--ne PtrlOnll comforc that rettg1on bu
lO m~ blll bttn su~b that aomtUmea t feel

that

r would like to go upon the platlorm

llnd ttll IUO people about. ll. ..
If there 18 n human m tbla wide world
who n~I, the comfort1 or rell.gfon~more
tbnn tble Otll' man, be bu not yet been
dlocoYeml. TO-d&J' be •• Iba aame crall)'.

tox•llke. ih1ewd xbemu
he ~ lo tbe
day, when h• oubl .. hl~ly lleCUttd reblt•
from lbe rC1Jlroa.tl•on all hit oil eblpmenta
aud a porUou or the !relghl money paid
by bl.I!-CO!up,oUtora~
altbou1b tt "WU wrong,
11Jeg,1.I,
crtmln"l, and be lltnew It.
He WOCIU the Jel<yll-Kyde b.. lae&a to a
flnl&h. Viewed trom one atandpolnt. De 11

a

bene\'vltot.

Scrlpmre-1PoUtlng,

much

mta.llgoed, abd absoluLely mlaunder11tood
min. cnlltlcd lO 1ympatby Anet retpect. to
bu1lness be la cold as let. He bu no more
heart ln hi• commttc.lat life than an oyater.
'rhere. !.a blatory to prove ll. Be hu never
hClltated t.o ruin a compt:lltdr. even If that

ruin carried wtlb tt not the blasUor or
hopes. but dollberate trau1,i:reHl011 of it.he
law. ""hen John D. Rocke.feller run, over
a man a funeral bas otttn followed.
Lo.at ..-eek )Ir. Rockefeller'• company pot
up the prl90 ot oil hall a ~nt a gallon.
,\ llttle later a lull cent ..... addod to tb•
rttnH prtco or each gallon. A not.her ral10
has Just l>con made. making an lncreaso
In t'1·o week• or ~\Sicente per gallon on the
price or tbe poor ma.ate UgbL Mr. Rocke•
fe.lle.-,s •bare ot the new extortion wlll
amount uµ Into the millions of do11ars.
There IA DO acarCltY, DO Immediate dAn•

gor or t.bo 1unply ralllng short. , He does

:tot n~ th, monty; bu no logtca1 rueon
for putting Lhe acrewa on the people. Dul
the E-veoJnp &re long. light.a are much URd
In th~ eoltag~ homes. and the chance for

loot wa.1 there.
Did ;1r. ltockelel1er e•er beelt111eat anything w.bon tbare was money In eight? He
dc.,esn't need to go on the platlorm. H1a
wonts. &peak ror blm.
•
The; above t chp, not trom lln hbliCuncountrr pati,cr, but trom tb11tc:olumna of a
J,)ft.dlog m<!tropolttan Journat. 1l is not..
elven here bacau,-. of the ptnon merntton·
•~d. but as ..howlnJ' t'le lopu,nce tbe pro.
re-salons or 1uch men !laYt ul)On tbt bnlloa
c.l the counU'Y, Tilts mai, mar eland well
,;p toward the t.e:ad ot b11 flan. but lhero
a.re tl1ouaaod1 who art' no bftltr. and
Lhe religion ot the Lord, tl1rough &ufh
fraud, aml rount"rfdt.e.
11 loadc:S -wlLh
Hhame and contempt.. The rich profeuor
rules, wbe\h\!r h6 count, hie inoney by ml1..
llon1:1or t,y thouaand": tr h" cnn control In
!.ht: f"ommuul\1 h~ ca.o rontrol in th,.
tburcb.
Tbe 1hame cf It 11, a mullllude
or mean and grov.,Hng IJ'lr1ta "~ alWl\1•
1 tn ~t~h :n,n
ready to l.011d)
and do tht-m
honor. No wonder men or bralnfl turn
Away In dlsgutt tNm such an txemp1U\ci.llOn or the rollslon or the i.ord.

Oh, for the 1plrit of lbe man or l'an1u•.
to chaHengo 1uch eounterteH.a \o thth
Coce, and ring In their can the denuntla•
uons ol tho Almlghly. "Oocl 1hall amlt.e

thee. lbOU vmtt.etl wall"
A f~w -,1,•e,,eU
agn there •·•t1 met,tlon0tl In
these. nott:a a "Union Mt'CUng.'' which. a1

that time,

Wlll

tn progreH In n neighbor•

IDJ; LOWD. Tbc WTltcr has !>een somewha,
for- .a1lnr that God 1l"U
not tn such performance. but that 1h•
"hole thlng -.·a• 11mPtr a t:ick or ~llglnut1

ttwerel7 crittclwd

l•kers, and u to tne pnrtlctpatlon of th•
church or Obrl5l It wu the rHult of In•
1lccerlty. cowor<ltoo sad h1)'0Crl1y.
WeU t.be i.:wo wteD ot ·• beavf"DlJ 1ho"'.
,rs" ~ _,d,
tbo •P<>ClAIIY
" <"Olltd and
Hftt ·• e:TAD«e.11•~
uve tbt :narkha,•e depart1.."C1.urrysng: •·lth lheo> l'lur
hund,-ed doll•~
coln of lll• realm-

C,HRISTIAN
and tho 'pious suckera ar<> sueltlng tholr
dnSfra and wo11derln11bow It WU d0DO.
It dooo see!" that.· men •~ ord\nary dlBcernmont woold b• able to ■ec thNugb &
trick i.hat la played bo!oro their •Y•• almoot dally by tha street r..ke~ on tbolr
street corners. The evang,,U,ttc,( ?) "pro-

o! God's people, a.a gJ,•en by the Boly Spirit
II\ Ji:pb. Iv. 1-6.
•

In Mau. x:1ll. 31, 32, Christ was trying to
conVlnce tho Sndducces ot tne resurrection.
Thoy pro! ... cd to, believe the teaumony o!
Yo•es, ro Chrlst quot ca Moses as proof o!
1
tealonal .. may have mor<, ··•tone,. about
the- resurrection. Mark xU. ?G, "'Aud -as
bltn. and hts morals lll!IY be of a- higher
tcuchlng tbo dl':ld thot they rise." Luke
order. but llle· talent necessa.ry to ·• sue-- u. 37. ';Now that tho de:td are ratse:d.''
t."HS ·• with~llle one ls t.b.e talent necessary
Matlhew, "But :i.a touching tbe resurrett!on
to s'uc..,.•• with the otbor, nud th.elr tactics . o( tho dead." Did he prove It? The Sad!\1"6 the same, tnvnrJubly.
The reltglous
duncl"S Vi'ere~•·put to sJlonce.., Tho multi•
' tak.er has the advantu&'!. bciwever. foi: by • tudo were a.stonlsbed, and yet ~o tot&Uy
tailed If wo•accept modern theology's tnter-..
.' ;, promise to d.lvldc the "proceeds "-that
it, ho to get the otone)· and they the con.. pretatlon OrObrl.sL'a n.rgument.

LEADER.
stool" (Heb. L IS). From 1!4v. UL 21 ••
:,arn: (1) Tbat J9us now haa no throne
of his 0]"1!; (2) Be DOW Sltl upon hll
Father·• t!Uone; (3) He will have a throne
or his Oll'll In tbe future; (4) When ho
shall •It on°bl1 throd'e b.e-..·L\lthen,b<>'klng.
(See Matt.. n•. 31).

Proved that Pttl!ODS cu 11... Ibo ~
and l have decided to do so. ~ __,
"Light of the world" &11<\
h)lll m!Jllt·lt&lorged and all bll• mwit ~ tllrDe4 IAto
,.mi~y.

"'•

The "d•rk" part 18: That so m&JlTare ",
toun~ 111oil tbo placee 'I've been wb.o ll&Ye ~
OD<e become partaker. o! his blealap,
Wo b11.ve,a.
dh~lne ad:monltlon tbo.t •·1r any
but bve b(ocome enraptured with worldlJ'
man spUJt let him a·peiakas- tne oracles ot
lhlnp •nd \be !bing that Sin IIOW otron
God." '!'hr Importance or this wo have
r,nd havo tntned their bacl<eon troe Jon
spec.Jany P.mphnalzOOas a. reUgtoua people.
•l'd ltcod!ly marching to death.
Many
Hence wo ha.,,o tnerst.ed on. speaking only
have qolt tho worship oi God and are worwhere nnd as the Bible speaks. Out o! this
shiping their pa..loru,, appet!tos and 4.,.
gT&W\be Important prlnclplo or COIUDg sires. The god <oiled money hu been
Bible thing,, by Bible namee, ana ••Press<Oronated and tb.e ,ulplt and pew ''h11mb]T
...,voru. he can generally get au .. agree..
P.1ul's C?m.men.ton~Christ's ~ord11, •1Qod
ing Bible ldoae In Bible language. AB a
bow and gh·e Praise and ettort. Eye■lght
menl" out ot his "bretbroa," as be calls
I• not the God ut the dead, but o! th& llvrule, a dei>orturo from Bible teacbln~ neceol.rn.$bc<-n dimmed. and t:Dt\DY~n tee w•no
tbem. In advance, by whlcl> tboy at least,
In;;. tor alL live unto hln1" (Rom. Iv. 17)sltnt•s a Joparture from Bible terms, and
harm.'' ln Improving Cod's metboda. Va.Dy
:n con•lstcncy, arc bound uot to ezpo~o tbo
"God ~ulckcnetb (makes allvo) the dend,
tho 8\1b$tltuUon ot now ,terms to explain
Cltrl•Ua~•• oyeg are so atr,x,tod that they
,r!cko ol the trade.
Thl,o renders bis nnd called thoso lblngs which bo not 0,11 and ddetut o. new doctrine or thcor:y not
••n sro ''no harm" )n falling t<> pay tho
·~suctcss" almost, .."erto.tn. ~rhat 'the "suc•
n,t\11~11they were." All the Uvang onet ot
found In tho Bible. ltonce, lu" rceont ctJ)rinter tor the paper they, r<le.d,brag on
cca~· lasts uo Ions-er than the time netcsL:,e foturo are In thO sight ot th.o Inftn ttc
Cort to an"wr,r tho question, ''Ia Christ now
,and enJoy. The ••our LJgbt'' l&f8 to •~owe
One as though they were llvl.ng now. But
sary for him to get. well out of the region
kl,ng?" we, WC"remuch ,.surprised to 'ftnd a
no man uythlng but love." They aeve.r
I& a matter ot no importanet" to the elerJcal
wo a.re told. ''God Is not lbe God ot the
multlpllclty or unacrlptural pbrascc. l will
thin!< ot the privations, toll and nlgt,Uy
dead." Very, true: but If Abraham, ttaac
scbomor; his work ls dont", and ills roward
tr.1.nscribe two tor tho benefit ot those ·w.'bo effort.a tho printer mlllt make to Produce
h>~•Jth htm-Jn his pocket.
.o.dn Jncob are uevcr going to H,•e aga.ln, are ~nteu(llng for a. p~ro nomincla.ture.
a readable sbret. I do hope that no noader
Go•J Is the God oc tho dead, Cor tho BIi>!& "Cb,lst's
B11t l am reolludcd that "of tho two
medlatorlal
reign";
"Cbrlot's
Qf these llnes !eel, "hit" by th!■, and that
:1Undrod ~nvetls moro or leBs, gained 1n snye ot Abrab:uu, 1$Q:ll.C
and Jacob, they
mcdlator'in.J throne." Pray tel1 mo wbero
all Leader rcaden aro "walking In light."
tho meeting mentlonod, the. church ot
nro 'dead.
l can find 1hose In the· Bible.
wbJc.h they can oot do wb.Ue tho "Leed,r
Christ got '?ightee.n or twl.)nty, and thls
force" Is onrr;ing them. Let all Cbrlltlau
f:O.ln ahould be ackoowledgOO.''
Again I quote, "The Image of God can
w1lJ100D
True Sctlpturnl terms are tho algna oc· "wall< In ilgbt·· and darklleu
Woll, that ls what I •ID ..,ming to .. J..ast 116tbe conceived In that which is onJy mor~
melt. the world converted &Dd God'• ll&Dle
Scrlpturlll JdOll&, and con,•oy to the mind
Lord'! day. November 22 (o:1Jy a few weeks tnl." Is. thl8 true? ·•socreate.a man 1n blG
glor!Oed. Remember, reader. that we Gen1.he i~ea i'n the mind DI' the Ho!)' Spirit.
from the close or the" r~vlval ''), when the 'owu Image'• (Geo. I. 27)'. Job asks lho
\Vbero. we mhauseor abuse thet:e ScrJptural
Ules will bo forced ~ take a 1econd place
«Usclplt'!B camo tog?thcr to' break broad.
qu.,,Uou. "Sholl mortal man be more Just
.. when the times of the Gen.tiles are fUlt.e.rms, :wu rntsuoo or nbuse the Scriptural
not one convert o[ tho cfghtccn or twenty
than God?" ,Job tmYs, "i\lan ls·mort.:11.
Ideas :onta\nc.icl In these terms, and. thorefllled! •· Wheo wlll that limo ,begin, and
•.-not
oue-wns Ju nttond,t1nce. Glorloua
Can the Image ol God bo conceived or In
wlll tho Juws be our leader.? Wat,h the
tore, by this mltuso of terms we porvert
··au~"
Ulls.
mortal mun? Hero again the Word or
lhn Won\ oC(Jud. A failure to obscno this great engines ot sln-tbe com.mou ne,n..
A. community of poopte tn any way
God scpamte:, tho chaff from the wheat.
grand prlnclplo Ms cnuoed confusion, 1>11d paper not ooing the leut-<Uld thoy rnn at
wortby the name, church or Cbrlot. tbat
Man wns mndo In lhc ltnnge (rorm) o!
fntroduce<l un15<1rlpturaltheories nn<l false
run •=d every moment.
Calls w far from thelc high estate ns to go Ood. (Gen. I, 26; IX, G.i This tcstlm0DT
t•achlng.
The da.y bas co'me that more ·• Cbrlat!an
,agglnir around nftor, nnd lmltnt.ln;; the
can not npply to a spirit or Immaterial part
walk0l'$" are needed than Cbrlstlan talk.trlcka ot ,i heaven condemned scctlsm, may
o~ man. That which Is In the Imago ol
1'o my b1·t'tbron 1n Cbrl&t. who hn.,•e....ac- <·rs. A person can be & Cbrl1Uan talker
expect notlllug better tbnn 'fo be lt,um!Uat- Clo~ has U~od. 1 Cor. xi. 7: "For a men
copted t.bo Rlble as tlle only lnsplred rovelann<l not a Christian waiter, but no one ·C&ll
ed by ju:.st tluch Prortortlou ot ·• results"
Indeed ought not to cov·er hJs nead, !•or
tlon or God'!' wm to man, and who n.re be a "l\'alker and not a talker!
1f our
~both m numbers nnd chn.rnctor.
n.s much as he la the Image_and glory ot wllling to UC'Ceptthe great fundamental
••.Lleutennnt General!,, were to can tor the.
Tbe rank' 3Dd 111"aro not responsible Cor God," Jameii Ill, 9, apcaklng or tbo tongue,
usembllng of all. Chrl1Uan1, .how m&JIJ'
prlnclpl• wbfoh underlies lhe gr<atcsL and
this shameC11lsho,1lnJ as nrtt tl\C"J1deadc.ra. &n)'F: ..Theren•lth blcaa WOGod. eve.o"llho most succe&srul i,1ea. that was ever mnde
uniforms nod Janguagea would be. Pl"&and upon sucb Jeadel"9 ~ta the wrath a.nd Father. and therewith curse we men which.
tor th@ re11;toi;:n.Uou
or. prJmltlvo 11pos;toHc S-Ontcd! Llsht I• the 111aater o! dark. bot •
c,-ondomnn.Uonor hea.vc.n: but the people • n.t'(; mndo -lrter tbe slmllttude (Uk.enes.s, ro-- Chrlsl.lanlty. viz,: "Where tho Blblo speaks
bow I ycon, for all God'• family ID be one,
.I
sln by subwlttiu; to sur.h lcadors,-mon
"ornblanco,--Webstcr) ot God.''· Tho a.bovo wo epeak, nntl whore t.be Bible te· anent
and let tho love 1!110 be estab!lshedi between
~ho rorrupt the boJy ot- Chrhtt.,,.nnd make
•ctuee th" 1)0irit that tho ,Image o! Ood
we a~ slll?-Jlt,'' i nsk you kindly 1.0 gt ,,e me· au heart,.
John w. Barno:
~me.rcbandfse of th~ tblni"i ..,f,God, and they
doeft nC\t..,rctcr to cbnracter, bUt form.
n "thus saith the Lord" tor the tollowlng:
Manna,•l!lo. I. T.
should ropent anJ. oomo out of suCb cOnII tho lmngc ot God referred to In GOJl, •
1. Tbot Christ Is now seateG on !tis
!uslon and ..-nsb. lbelr bands o[ such lnI, !'1 lo n moral Imago then the dust ol Uto
t&E .t.llSa!Cll'I al!VISl!D Bln13.
throne.
lldellty, that the wrath o! the Almighty
>,."l"Ound
was· In tho morrd image or God.
2. Did be tnko his seot upon bis throne
This 11 tho greatest book cl the 110,r
Man wM In th Imago of God bc!oro tho
reach not unto them :itao.
on the day of Pentecost?
century. The quotaUona below,tfrom mao7
lrcalll o! life wa• breathed Into blcn.
Let those who still ro\'cr• God, and havo
a. Is he both mO(hat.or a.nd kin&'?
papers, Indicate !ta hlgb. value and loN!OUt
tt In t.hclr hearts to hpnor hls worJ, heRr ~ (tor wards be I• called a l!vlng soul.• h14. Does not tho kingdom como lo God'& Ito popularity:
,
this admonition and bearl;:on to. this warn•
t.elllscnce ts l)OE!sesacd
only where. tho •~·
chff<iren by Inheritance f
It Is by lar, and In every rea1>ect, the.
Ing of tho dl\•me Master: •• lie ye not un•'" n,;o or God ts. 'lite man who 'can sec IQ hlm6. Are not those adopted Into God'sfambest Eogllah translation of the Bible In exoqually yokt'd together with unbellev.-rs:
s•II mortality and Immortality as the gilt
ily. I. e., :110 Chur<:b. heirs with Cb.rl1t o! l•tence. both !or !Cbolara and !or peopJe.tor l't'bnt fdlowshlp b:ilh rlgbteousnct.a • of God, tbfough Chris!, bas drank deep ol
t~o klogdom!
(Jnml'« II. 5: Rom. ,111. Blblkal World.
\\~lt.hunrlghteousncsa·! And wh8.t commun.
oou·a eternal trutb, discarded heathen
16, \6).
The standard tnnolaUon o! tho Bible !or
!on hath light "~Uh darkness! and whnt
philosophy, and n<eOJ)led God's Word ID
Sincerely wl11htng to know moro or Ood'&, the English-speaking world.-Tho Sund&y,
proference ;to tl1e teaching of the cntc•
concord both Chrh•t wltb Della)? or whnt
will in Chrl~l conceintng his chtldren.
•cbool Tlmeo.
he lbat CellCv<-th with an Jn- chfRms rela.Uve to tho"l.nortaltty oI' map.
ntirl 1'.,n.U1
O. w. Cline.
7:he most Important ..YOlum&that Amerfldoi? and wt,at ngrotmont hnth the temple
1.canscbolarahlp bu ever 'producod-Cburol\
o[ God with Idols? f,,r yo aro the templo
"'Thero IS one Goe.I.n.nd ODOmediator b&
EconomlaL
\
LIGHT AND DARK,
o! tho IMDg God; 38 Ood both S&ld, I \ ween God and man-lhe
man Cbrl15L
Tb.o best enUre vorelon o! tho Bible now
will dwell In th•m. and I will be tbolr God
w:hcn Jesus sold: "I am tho Light o!
Jeans" (1 Tim. !I. 6). A mediator Is not
-r•
the pubUc. Wby obould ll not be
ond :..bey shall be my people. Wbcretoro
n king, but one who ta trying to effect a. the world:• ho uttered ,n truth· that all tho
gollaaJIY adopted?-The Examiner.
oomo .out tron:: amo,1g Uu~m. and ho Ye 1·eqoncllia'"ttoubetween tho ruler and tbo
Cf'nturtcs hn,·o tal!t,\d to grasp. Every • lt 19 ~Y tar the most exact that ha& yet
Reparate. saith tbfl Lord, nn<l toU.('h not the
word, ar.t and ox:1.mpln bis Ute furnlnhee
1ulcd. Ond Is Lhe togat ruler, and wlU con ..
appeared, and ought to bo In tho baoda o!
uncloa.n thing, amJ' J wlll receive- ynu and
has something In It that Is cnlculatod to every student or tho Blble.-Tbo Independtlnuo to rule until all cnemtcs nre put unVim be a rnther uato you. and YP shan ~ der Chrl&t's root, tucludlng acath ltsctr;
ox1,1t' nml m:ikc tho race better, ewecten
ent.
my sons nnd aaughtc.rs. saith the Lord
hope, and soften tho dying couch!
Blot
"!Jut uow we see not yet all t.ll.toga put
Thero con be no doubt that In this verAlmlshty" t2 Cor.' vi. H-18).
Jesus ont of all our books and mtnda and
under him" (Heb. II. 8). As mediator
alon we are n.ea.rerthe thought. and, thereNov11mber 28, 19&3.
nothing but cltr.ot Is lcrt-li!o Is not worth
ChrlP.l ls trying '•to reconcile the world to
fore, the spirit of the Master. lhan In any·
God." "All things aro o! .Goo, wbo bat:h llvlng, and death becomes our oo,t friend.
other· Teralou now exlsUn.g tn Engll.ab.CBAFP ~ND WBl!AT.
reconollcd us to blmsel! by Jesus Christ,
s wHl bo sundered, trlandshltis
Famn,, u...
Northweat.ern Chrlatfan Advocato-.
To accept church todoratlon as 8.dvocnted . und both given to us the mfnrsuy o! rocun•
t::inds brokPn, n.nd eoclabiUty becumo unThis version Is tbe ->best that bas •ver
by some ot our brethren mcnns to aurren•
cllla1lon. to-wit, that God was by Christ
meaning terms. ·rbls Llght ~•hbll•hes ,
l>eeu published In tho Engllab language.der' t.ho very thing tor wblch we ba.ve rc-conclllug tho world to himself" (2 CoT.
tekphone between my heart and the heartA P!lgrlm TC11cher.
The best vcralon or tho Ser!pturea xet
ro'ught for almost a hundrea ycaf's. It
V, 1S. 19).
ot mAny r,"°plo whom I ne\·er met, but who
means to recognlzo th& denom1nut1ons :u,
ha,•e written me once and again. ~nd tho produced.-Tb& Standard.
Chrfst must ce.as.oto be m~lator botoro
It
will oomo IIIID wide and widening a.cchurches or Christ. and agroo, with them
he can become king. II Christ IS 0011• king
wll!sJ)('r· 1.e h<Urd. "Fight tho good 0ght.-o!
lliat wbc.rever they aro there Jg no need for
ceptance wherever the English language 11
who ts-our mediator! The B.tb1emenUone
flllth "nd we will meet you at tbe great
spoken.-Tbo CoogregaUona.U1t.
a church or the- New Tost.nmcnt order.
1•<,IIf!\11!" These IN~rs. linked with the
but one mediator. S:ltvatlon c.nn bo oblt Is a noble work, desUned to become
CbrlftURn uulty means tho clCHtrucUon or
•'Jlsht ot th• worM,'' have often e:LSC>d
mr
10.fnedon!y \\;hllo thcf'o la a. "mediator." Ho
si:J<:tarlanlem,•rejection or :\It b.uma.ocre'.eda~ can ~ot.. 110\V bo king bctauae: (1) Ho ls
tbs accepted Bible of the majority ot .the
tortu.re~ and turned JSorrow to Joy snd lit
AngJo-Sal:on reco.-London Quarterly ru,..
names and dogmas whtch dlvldf\ God's poo..
the {ur.nacc ot dC?fi'lrc to moot and
now n. mcdla.t0r, and Is now between- God
vJow, July, 1002.
'
·pie. Chn!'.Ch federatloo sanctionsall these
and mun to "make reconclllallon";
and
see au<h Crlonrts while In the ffeoh. Had It
departures from the primitive faith and
net
been
tor
such
trfond11
aud
tokens
ot
(2) Instond or oe<:upylnll his throne th•
The ba.lnnce of th.ls yeal' tree
proof r mlghl ba•·o been a. disrcsslve. a
praclJce~ al"d cau not be accepted 'by·any
Fo.thcr said to blm, "Set thou on my right
disciple or Obrist wbo pleads !or the unity
,kepU~ or an lo.tlrlel! Bnt thoy bave
hand until I make thine enemies th.Y loot,.
to new subscribers.
•
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L.BADER.

CHklSTIAN.
SOElf'U'IC AND lllTERESTillG.

J)rtv..r\"ed lor us

A glga.nUc engtoeertog proJecL 11 undtr

cocsldornt.!on. wblcb has ror ltll object the··
barnti<Slng ol the Calla of Lbe O'hlo Rlv,r
!fe!i~IB~~.:•r

~:•aun:J::y
dt~::t~~~~n

ot

wu

known to WI:, man,

but appea..,._ to haye died out completelJ'
betoro Lhe advent or what are known u
nc~llthlo times. Tbua bla -remains (teeth
and bones) aro found along wltb vel'J' old

human remains of the early atone age. &Dd

a lifelike and unmla1a1tao1e engraving of
Tbe now lovfalhan BalUc, tor the Whlte • a mammoth ha.a recently been diacovered
In the grotto or Combar(llles. In France.
St•r Line or the Morgan shipping comI
How t.ar early man aasttted In toe dltapbine, fs rapidly approaching completion at
pearance ot the mammoth ts not an eu,7
the Belfast shipbuilding yard .of Harland
mat.It-er
aecurately
to
detcrmloe.
&, Woll!. Thia steamshJp. when launched.
will be the largest vessel afloat. exceeding
WIT AND WISDOM.
Lbo Cedric by 3.000 tons. The tonnage of
tb~ Baille wlll nppl'Orlmate 24;000 to"!'·
"Jimmie Smith Loawful d~eltful."
"In Wbl!,twa.y?"
The University ol ChJcago. under tbe
"\Veil, wmeUmee he waahes hla r...,
title. Tho Oriental Exl)lorallon Fund." will
.wlce a week/'
conduct oxcavatlon.s durlog tbe next ten
"What bas tbt to do with It?"
years In Babylonia. with Proleasor Robert
"Well. the t"'\cber thinks he's Bick il:n·
Francls Harper aa Director, and In E'gypt
.eta btm go home:~
with A6&0ClateProlessor James B. l3reasted
aa Director. It also plans ·to explore and •• Tommy-Mn, I bought you some candy
exMvate ln Syria. Tho J:trmo.n tor the down, town.
work In Babylonia has already been grantMn.-Tbat
was kind, Tommy, where
Ed. and work wlll be started at once:
Is IL?
1·ommy-Well. ma, I was so long oomtn·
home on the cars that It didn't la.st tlll
London ha.s a new law wblcb might well
I got h~ri.
be Imitated In America. It provides for
aprlu.kllng old buildings In proccsa of dem1>H.\s Trousers Materlal.-Ho
was a proud
,uuon. lt la only surprlalng that the waterht.Uo fellow as he strutted around In a ntt\\'
Ing of such buildings during the pulling
pair or trousers that bla: mother bad made
down process to atop the duat. •nulaa.nce bu
tor htm. nod very Important he looked a!!
not been tb1>ught or beforo. Another" Im•
portant point IK that tbe housebreaker will he .aqunred himself In tront .,or bis best
be compellod to cease bla work between 10 trfend, ..th& corner groccryman, and said:
··t bet you can't guess wb.at my trouaars
A.M. and 6 P.M.• wben tbe atreeta are reare made ot?"
quired !or Ute public.
··or hroadcloth ?" asked tho grocuyman.
"No1,e;• replied tho little fellow.
The BrlUsh authorities In Ugunda aN>
"Or corduroy. then!..
ventured
the
waking great efforts to dlscovur the aou.rce pocerymnu.
ot tho terrible "'sleeping alckncss" whlcb
"Nov•."
periodically decimates tbe natives ot that
"Of Jeans?"'
¥trltory and other parta ot Africa, ·and, it
·•Nope."
JiO~lble, to 11.nda menus ot vrovcntlng Jta
"\Voll, what are they made or, tbe.n?"
spread. In Mny Inst year the Royal So"Ot papa's old ones/' lrlumpho.nUy re~
ciety dJspatchcd a· commission to Entebbe,
oiled
tbo happy little fellow.
Ugunda. for tho purpose of lnvesllgaUng
the dlseaao, and early tbla year a second
Rccugnlzed lt.~nn
at the typ&commission WAS sent from Englund for the
\1, rlfor. during a lull lo the cllcJdng ot tbe
saine purpose.
telos;rapb Instrument, which bad been givThe conclusions or the Jolnt commls.alon
lDK ore DOWSfrom th~ Balkons. Idly bamare now avnllnble through the pubUC4Uon tuercd out this Jln.e. to soe It his macbJno
or a progresa report. -This ahows that the
"""
all rltht:
dlseaso 18 caused by a minute parasrte ln .
Zx.cvbum,' nsdtghJkl: qwedtyutoppolutre!
lhe blood, which could not be conveyed
He
neglected to era.so It when the tetc-rrnm man to man. COnsequenUy ausplclon
~reu upon the tse--tae ny. a species oc wblr.11. ,raph ln&tniment started up asa1n. • Tho
consr:lflntlous
compositor sot it up, and the
l!ilmUar to t.ho ono prevalent tu Zululand,
proof rcnde.r carelessly let. It go through.
,n.a round abundant In Ugunda, and exNext
da.y
the
editor sent for the proof
periments aro now In progress to settle
whether the Ugunda tse-tso cnrrlea In It&
blood tho Identical parasite which la pe-

culiar to the dlseaso. and whotber It can
pass lt to an animal.
Ono ratbor tentative experiment aeema
to show this, and It 1.s e.xpected that the
truth or falsity of the ·theory will loon be
determined.
Tbe l\ug• body or the Siberian mammoth
\\'htch wns dla~-overed In the summer ot
Ui0l baa uow been erected in the museum

or the Acuderuy or Selene .. nt 'Ill. Petersburg. Tho unl~ue Interest or this dlsccvery lles to the tact that though many
fosstl rem11.h111
ot mammoths have been
found, and other preserved bodies 01 mammoths seen. no body so complete as this
one baa ever before been brought to view
or ctvlllwtlon. The bide. bn.ir, oyea, flesh
andr<Obonea
or the mn.mmotb brought home
tif Dr. Otto Herz ate all 1ru1:rvctoua1ypre.
served by a set or ctrcumslaoces similar
to those wblcb have gtven ua the actual
teatbera or tbe ·extinct moa blrd and the

.
re.id~r.
"Can you explain that?" he demanded,
"I'm not sure." said the proot reader, "but

I~ looks as II, It might boa cry from l\laoo•

donln."-Cblcago

Ing. Tblo completed the cold storaie, 1!111
!UTther augmented by vast accun:1ulatlons

oC soil all ro11nd-a shell of let!' tundreds
oC feet thick-. lncloscd by yard• upon yards
of soil that N>maln rro.en ror the greater
part ot t.h..e year. Thus tho enormous

care.asswas pre.served tor bow long no one

• knows; through hundreds .of centuries perhaps, until

not so many years ago some

fflOVfllilen.toc the earth spat forth the fossil

mausoleum, leaving lt ex1>0sedto sun and

i.
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THORNTON.

A most fuclnatinr story
of Kentuc1(y Ll!o.

By PRESIDENT
JOHN A. '1\-ILLIAMS.
A.ut.llor or .. Life or ll.i\ocoon Jobn 8mttb,""' n.o,a Smonon,

0

and otbcr book1.

Trlbuno.

THE FRENCHMAN AND AMERICAN
WAYS.
A lltcr:1ry man from the we.stern part
,t Ponnl\ylvanla, In ta1klng on bis favorite
•ubJcct or book.s and their writers. told the

n,.veall all tbe st.root; and lovable traltt or cba.raot.er t.ha.t.food

"Thornton••

motbert Ml.mire tna aon. T-beteareforctblybrougbtoui.
In lhttlobl•man:
EVEJW SON KBOUt.D REAB lT.
hood of T·bornton, t.be hero o.f lbl11torj,
It.WIii ma.te-bllQ. braver.In detendlDS trul.b and right,, GVERY J)A.'OOaT&R
BB.OU LO READ lT. It wtlliaute
her to ad.mll'e more t.bo nob1Utyot character that, young men 1bould po1•a11 ..
The 1t.ory.a1Yt'ehave publltbed tt. mAk:01 a book or 319 Pt\g61, HS• prlntod.
on tbln pftper aad bound In cloth. Wbllc tt. hattbe •ppcaranoe or being a
small book, tc. 11 not; In number or Wt'ird&t~ It t.wo-Ultrd■ C-bt 11ze or "On the
Rook," and nearly twice the ■be ot "R6mlnbeence1."

tollowlng story of a locust tree and puz..
tied torelgner:
•
Aci:ordtng 1.0 tue story, n. French translator ot Fentmore Cooper•s American Tales
1::.1.Dlfl across
the expresslon 1n one or th&
~ clter•o books, •"The strani;,,r bitched bis
no~ to a locust lo front ot the house.''

Tho F"renchmn.nwas •·stumpod." Re looked
up tho word "locust'' R.nd round that tbe
French word for locust w:ts tho equ.tva-lent
or the English word "grnsshoppor.''
The F'ronehruan kne\V that America was

, ro,norkablo country, but ho did not like
to nak his readers to bollove· that the
bony blrle of the mylodon.
stra:igcr hitched bis horse to a gras.sbopDr. Herz. describes the long hair and the
~r. l-1owover, tho t.ra.nla.tor was a J)alnsthickness of bide or the mammoth. and
takln!t' m,m, and he wanted to get all the
how tbe stomach was found full ot undl- • lOCftlcolor into his trnnetatloo that was
g.. ted too~. The attitude In whlcb be was
Ql>sslblo,so he tral)olatcd • the passage to
found shows that be met bis death by
make the F'reocb version read: "Tho
sllppl'ng on 11 slope. !or hie ren.r lep are
11.rn:cgorhitched his horse to a grasshopbent up oo thnt It would be Impossible for
per In front ot the houao." But ln order
blm to ratee blmaelt. Dr. Herz wrltea:
to mako the thtng &Mm a.t an reasonable
• 1.'hO impromptu grave tuto which tbe
to b.ls rrodors he added this toot note:
•
-- animal plunged was mado ot eand and clay.
"In 1omo portlons or America grasshop ..
and his rail probab,y caused mu.sea of
PCffl attd.lo to a rernarkabto size. The tnnelgbbortng aoU to loosen and cover btm
tabltanta sometlm•• kill them and put
coroplewly. This happened In the late
tham t(! usei b)• stuffing them and placing
autumn, or at the beginning or the wl6te.r,
to judge by the vegetable matter found In them tn tront or their houses to use as
the atC'lmach; at ani rate,• shortly afterWard the gravo became ffoodcd, tco follow~

~mDIDJnnumm,
n11mmmnunmlllll!.mm1llllll1nmmmm~~
.

The Prlc.c of ''THORNTON''
I• only
.35 c:cnts,
po•tpald,
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VEST,PO.CK,ET

Self Pronouncing_
1

Testament
Uniform in b'inding .ind size wi'th above,

PRICE,•·············

.........

40 CTS.

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER., Cincinnati,

0.

Large type. ,cloth binding .........
◄5 cenL•
55 cents
Wltb Psalms ....................
Small. ttexlble cloth. for school use. 8 cenll
Per 100. not pN>pald................
$6 00
Large print, ••It-pronouncing. red
'
edges. roan blndlng."7...........
90 C!IDtll
n ~o
With Paslma .......................
Bibles; at.ur clotb ..................
23 contlt
Per dozen. not prepaid .............
n 00
Soll-prnounclng Pocket Testament.
seat luther. gilt edges........ .'.tocents
&-If-pronouncing Bible qtcUonary,
seal leather ..................

bu.cnlni; 1>0slfl."

The Christmas

Dinner.

•

In splto of the Incl that tho 'IVor~..dy..
pepsin" means literally "bad cook." It will
not be fair for many to l"-Y tbe blame on
t.be cook JC they begin tho Chrlstmu Dinner with lllUe appetite and en'd It with
distress or nausea. It may not be talr for
any to do that-let· ue hope so tor the
~ako of t:te cook! The disease dyspepala
lndlcuteo a bad stomacll, that la. a w~ak
stomach. rather than a bad cook, and for

wind until· g,-adually. very gn.dually. the
a weak stomach there Js nothing else equal
tee crust wore oft and revealed to the
w Hood,·• Saraoparllla. •It gives the stompa~!ng Coua.ck th& utdde.n trcawre ...
o.cb vigor and tone. curu dyspepsia. create.a
The mammoth whose actual appeara.Dce • !C~~tt,:nd
mak.., eat!Dc tlle pleuure It
ln the lleeh bu now.been ao ~elollllr

L.EADER.

Soto a.nd Cbonu.
Soto a.nd. Oboni,.

A new traet. or 66 PAC'H, ln ,..blcb
ot tbe QUeitJODI at,) Ably dbcuiltlel;

I Will Remember Thu.

Bdnr

8oto and Choru,.

Publltbed

fn qu8rto

alH,

The three nutubfirt

Ten c~nu per copy (the l-brff

ptcce.).or TGoper do1-en. ponpo.td.
Tb'\ 1ate. of ulla mua.lo autn
Bro. FDJl.morl
•nd his J•pan •or.ken.
Add.ro.s
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DllOEln<EJt 8, JOOS.

tM"ke~DFA~
E:dltcd,b7 DeWitt C. Wing, 6028 Washlntr·
ton Avenlle:- Ch_lcago, Jll.
GRAN'MA'S APPLE Pll!l.
U\. Y.LftAfiE'I.11

U. DKOW~t:l,L.

l'{OW TO ~VOID °COLDS.
H•bltual colds are due to an Ill-kept akin

U there's any dough lett, \
She'll give It all to mo.

Then 111'make a 11'1pie,
'Cau,e I a.lltuJ kuow
When 1he 81\JS, "1'11aee. child,"
There'll surely be some dough.-Ex.
HOW 1'0 COOICWINTER ~EGETABLES.
Wb-,n the last melons ·and grapes have

11,ap.,,,,.red Crom the marKet, the boueewire heglna to reel •omewhat aggrieved,
Cur the 'fresh rruJts are pracUcalty gone
• and tbe supply o! vegeta~les la woefuJl7
almlnlaho,I, Tbe winter vegetablea seem
ol small account, yet a pleaalng variety
m,y eaolly be obtsined, aa will be seen
frvm the following recelpto:
'
Bolled Boets.-Wash and cook In bolllng ,vatcr trom one to tour houra. Drain
.and plunge lnto cold water, remove, .sldna,
1eason with butter, pepper and salt and reheat. They may be sltced or quartered tr
dealred, but small beets ara netter• eerved,
'Whole.

.

Sugared Beets.-Cut bolled beets In thfo
shces, sGaaon with butter, pepper, aalt and
•ngar, put lnlo baking d.lsh and set Cor a
Cew momenta in a very bot· ovon.
Beet Plcklea.-Sllce hot nolled beota and
pack In a dish with· sugar plentl!ully sprinkled botweon the layers. Let cool, and
"'hen thoroughly cold, pour o,•or a little
Ylhegar.

cold bolled

beets

• lnto dtce a.nd piit into. a cream sauce, uslng

,110ugh ot the beet Juice to color the
,auce a delicate· pink. Garnish with bard- oolled. egi;a and parsley.
_
Creamed Beans.-Soalt a cupCul or dried
Uma beans over nlglu, drnln and cook In
bolling ao.lted waterl untll soft but not

~~~ru:·:r·
.!'!!n~r~~

th~~~=r:

~i:
and

butler, pepper and salt. Reheat,
ierve.
Booton 13.,ked Beans!-Put
a quart of
1,
navr beans to soak in cold water over
nlgtiL In the morning cut a POund or salt

~~!~ ~~hl1:~lc:\.,!=n'i':i1

1

i:,i;e:1~~ ti:}

tablespoontuls ot molasses and a teaapo,on•

Cul or dry mustard. Bake all day, keeping'
the be.ans moist with bolllng water. Thia
qua.nUty wlll make over t"•o quarta when
done. Many receipts advlso parboiling the
Ileana before baking, but tho above la the
besl method.
,,
Bolled Cnbbage.-Tnke
otr the outer
leaves,, QU~lrtcr· and tak8 out the tough
stalk. Soak In cold water and cook In an
uncovered kettle In boUlng oalted water.
Add a pinch or baking soda to prevent
odor. Cook rrom 30 to 60 minute•. drain
and servo. lC desired, It may be obopped
and seasonaJ wllh butter, pepper nnd salL'
German housowl\'es . cook a, lnrgo onion
;~~~/be!r cabbage and,oblnln a delicious
0

Cold Slaw.-Select
small. heavy cabbages. Remove outer leaves. c:tunrler and
slice ,·ery thlo with a sharp k.otre. Soak
tn. cold , water tm crisp, drBlu, dry on a.
cloth ud mix with.lb• following dreaslng:
Ml't a_telUlpoonCul each or salt. and mustard -~•lf.1f.,two tea.spoonfuls ea.en ot flour
an~ POWM<ed sugar, add a dash or cay-

- eono. Add •n.teaspoonrul of·molted butter;
tho yolk or an egg, well tieaten, one-third
or a cupful or, bolling -vinegar and bait a
rup!ul or· thick cream. wb.lcb baa beon
whlppl!il aUtr. Cook till thick over boUlng
wo1ter and add the cream aftei: t~ldng~f:rom
the stove. A delicious "company dlah."
Hot Slnw.-Pre·pare as at>Ovo. !.lake a

dre&alng of two yolks oC eggs well beaten
with two tAblesl)Oontuls or oold water, a

tables;,oontul of bu ct.er, a quarter. of i cup-,

lul or hot vinegar and ball a. teaapoontul.
c,f salt. Cook. dressing over bolllng water
:, till thl~. add t\\• cabbage, reheat and
s~vc.
...
Stul!ed CnbbRge.-Cut oul tho stalk end•
or a large head or cabbage, lenving a hollow sh•Jl. Tio the cabbage In mosaullo
11ettlng and boll oarclully till tender. Make
.. ·a savory stuffing or seasoned crumbs and
lert•9, 1e.r meat except mutton, ftU the •
dr&IMd cabbage wtth the stulilni;. round
It off on 'top, sprinkle -..'Ith crumbs and
·•rated cbet$e, dot with butter, and bako tu
a <1ulck ov.n till brown. The meat =•t
alwo.ys be' cooked before It la ueed In the
stuffing.
I
Cabbage with 'Oysters.--Quarter o. stnall,

LEA DER ..
fcundatlou, overlapp1ns them so that only
the Cringe la visible. The caot-olf ganneota,
that always so aocv~ulate

lu every house--

bold, ma,c be uae(I to good advantage In
maidng, serviceable rup. • and tho easiest
way to l'Dake a rug ts to cut the clotb In
strips about throe Jnchea wtae; theu lay
two or three ot 'the atrlpa together, place
them on a foundation. and aUtco through
thf' centf"r as close ... together a• Poatble;

•~,;J°'
c1"::~

8

~e b :1/1ni: :!1::e~n:r~j;
MelL a to.hl.. poonCul or butter with two or

la taken up on the serving dlah. Sprinkle
with curry powder and co,•er "·Ith broiled
oysters. Has meat ,·alue.-Brown Book of
B"'ton.

When tho pie Is ftnlahed,
,Gran'ma 8878 she'll eeo

Crenmed Beets.-CUt

Soak In cold,water
cover with bolllns
been added a teaa pinch of baldng

cream end pour over tho ca'bbage after tt

•

Sing a aong or sixpence!
When lt'a by and by.
Gran'ma says abe'.r- .-pectin'
To malte an ~Pl>le pie.

-

flrm head ot cabbage,
!or on hour, then
w•ter, to -w.hlch' uaa
•pconiul o! 88)t an~

w?<>l•u goods •\Id old,, white· muslin or
rMed calicoes call' bo colored any or the
brl~ht sh.dos w,sn tbe diamond dyea for

cotton, and woolen pieces , wttb the dyes
Co" wool; anil the places may be cut Into
O'"te, even strips. a.a tor carpet raga, and
Cl0,"'hEied I.DlO l'l.lgl of any shape- or gtu.
Urelce:aness. says the Youth's Companion-.
Cold \\•Ater. proper. food and common ae.nae You "'Ill be sui:vrlacd how quickly such a
ru• can be made, and I am sure you w11l
are the tound~Uona upon "'hlch a cold
ouro nlust rest. ._,. cold B,Ponge bath,· one -hfl'1)1eased \\ith thft reault ot your labor, ea•
poclally
H the colors In tbe rug have boon
t,, thr<O minutes' long, with • brisk dry
careCuHy sele.l.}tedand arranged. .-\1,A. H':
rub Immediately beCore and aner. I• excel-

lent-usually

all that (8 neceaSllry to keep

~fnllon .Ple.-A mutton pie IXlay be made
equally well wtth cooked moat. but will not
baYe lo cook more than thirty to forty•ftve
allnutes. so as to bake th'e putry.
Take a
coupie ot &leak.I off a leg ot mutton and cut
the mtat Into squaro pieces, r"emovlng all

1kln. Ha,·o OJ\ a plate a heaped ~leapoonCulof Oour, a tel\.8PQOilfulot chopped onion■,
employed without dread as cold as· It will
1he 1Jamo quantity ot chopped parsley,
ruo. Salt may be adaed tQ the water !or
~·Ith DOPl•er'ftnd salt lo taste. Dip ooch.
It• •llmulotlng etrect. Cold water intellipiece or meat In the Hour and eack It lightly
gently used does not steal vitality, but
In a pie dish. scattering over all the re.
toetcre It. It stimulates the nerves. that.;
control the expao&lon and contracUon ot ' mains of Jlour. etc. FU! up the dish with
,tock, water or gravy. l.,OVer with a. good
tb6 blood veaaels and r•gulates the cucrust aud bake Ateadlly tor one and a halt
taneous circulation. The dry rub la a talr
1ubslltute
for those who can not take the-- (O LWO hours.. Lot tho oven betome cooter
attor tho pastry IS done.
'
cold 8l)Onge. Hot water may be employed
degree colder each day, unUl It oan be

once or tv,lce

a.

week whett

&

taken and soap used. This bath should,
end with a cold sponge. For cold raat,
wading ankle deep lo cold water- l11 the
bath tub ror one or two minutes berore
retlrlng- will be round etreetlve. I! raacUon does not &et In aner brisk rubbing,

wrap the feet, 1n ftannc.la; they wilt aoon

thaw out. Do not uso hot water bottles
or other debilitating rorma o! heat. Cold
bands may be treated on the 8811)0 principle. but they have to bo kept In cold water
uaunlly o. much longer time. Some colds
are due to mlcro-orga.nJtnn.s that attack

tb., ntr passages; but this ta much less
llkely to happen In a person whose poW·ens
oc rC£lata.nco have been ralaed oy dlcteUc
and hygienic measures. If colds result
from dust In the nasal paes,0,_ges,aa aom.etlme.a happens.,the- nostrlle may be washed
out regularly with 11omewarm alkaline so,.
lt1;tlon, and with as µ1uch aatls!acUon as

one brushes the tooth. .This la properly a
part or the morning toilet, Cor thoso, at
lea.at. who suff'er rrom catarrh

In the &t·

mospher41.or great cltlea. Operative Interference on t.he nose and throat may be re•
Quired !or deformities o! dleeased tlssui•

whl,.b I\Ct as an excJttng causo. The Inside and outfl1de sklna of the body are ao
much in sympathy and so dependent on
~och otbor thnt any dlsort1or of the~one ts
·sure to react upon tbo othar, and this le

eepeclnlly true o! the allmentnry canal and

the 11kln as a whole. Ovoreattng when
tired. overeating In cOnncctlon wttb the
over•ex1rttnn, lndulglng In things known
t<, c'IINgree, are among tho cauaes of
colds; tor tnk!iig cold ls ordinarily nothing but a successful nttoct<: from without:
ari nttack that succc-cd&almpty bec8use the
skJn. which resists, Is not properly 8up,.

ported lrom within, or lncko tone ltaelC.
Ono should "keep moving" when wet or
chl11y. and not stand on a street corner or
0 1tlewbore
without l4klng deep bre&the.
The Junga u.sed lo this way act as a.
pump to drJve the blood along.

DAINTY AND DURABLE RUQS.
ThcrP Is r,o part o! t.hc turnl.shlng ot a
ro0r:u which ndds more to lte Rttractiveneu:
than pretty rugs. and It Is not by any means
necessary t.bat tbeso be e.xpeneh~e. Many
pretty and serviceable rugs aro home-made.
and witho11t n great eJCpcndltureof time or
monoy, •and many women flfid the work
·moro tasclnatlng than much of the pre•
&Crlbed fancy work, ot lbo dny.
LO,•ely rugs are made from ravolt.nga ot •
Brneecls or tngraln carpet. nnd a quantity,,

or •mall pieces can be bought trom large
carpet ftrmB tor a s·malJ aum, and many

ot carpet that

Mo not be used in any other way.

Cut

the ta ....
vollngs and strJp1 four or ftve incbea
lorix. doubling them Into small bunches and
knttUng or crOCbetlng them Into squares
with carpet, c.hn.ln, then these squares are

Joined togetbcr
~~ ilio..

to

make rugs or any de-

- Another w,y to use th• pieces ot ca}pat
b to cut them Into b!as et.rips. a Uttle more
than ab Inch In width and re.vet out one--

ball width; then oew these atrlp,1 to a s\ftn,

In whkh Is Included ;1 Hi,;tory of the
Rcformatol)' Movem•nts whkh 1csu(ted in the restoration of the Apos•,
tobc Church, Including • History of
the Nineteen General 1.,hurch Councils
,
.. ,witha ...

HISTORY, OF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down to
the !l<CMnttime. . . . . . .

By JOHN F., ROW.E,
,Pounder of The Christian Leml.i.
531 pagea, octavo,

black clotll blndi•S·

hi tb~ N'Bult ot. ,-ura or dlU~nt
and ~:r.ba.ua\11'~ 1t11t\J. 'J ht" bliuk t-0t11r.h1.,_nll
Thi.

work

tbe bJl!ltorlcat part.or the aulhnr·,- pt'l"t·k.luii work
t:-flllllt...iJ '"fhc Apo~tUlle l'.bu~•b. ft,.,.l~h.-.J."' hut

t"aN•f1.1fn-, I.Juu 11.mJ'-"->rn'('Uou

lu•"'° USf.d att~r
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...~.':
wu

h!~ht1 ®nuoeodcd

n11d abl1 crllh.:ls4,"IJ 117
b1•nfl)· •II our n.ollj:J(>Utc p1"1:~ni. 11',• 11.u1but ha
the Pl't'lU'lll
':Olumi.• bna ~lW~
l)U dturtl6' tu
J'l\tll.'!· tbh, ","(Irk. uue. Jhn.t Wl;'bl
(~H~r rbt<
,cround or ttle nt,lll'~,
nutboriUe~: but 1£ht11i
(he mnln ,bh•tor-lcal tn<:114Ill n, f!n· p:\al"" h; ,I

t-0ntlcruse-d 1,irm. ,·,•r

•nffl<'hmU,- a>1url"'"

1,1

m~t the WQUlt or t\H JlUdenu
of ,~.. Huls
&'11ptl1n"N.
S'> ~I:
In 11111
f\llr f'hur~h Jllf'mlnr.h:\lil h••I
a lmr;:1.·r nr u1.. r.•~("nn~tn.1.1t 1lf'tAAt11l 111.1111hl-.

\':IIO.nblf" bl,-tc,rh-nl

tu.Ye

W•ltt.

he-en l<t(11,'d, • If

~,·,n

lie n

1'1llll••lOI

thftt

W(•tk

("tirbiClnn ,11l.,nuldhtt,·c- nndl""~d.
I Che l,o,•k 111t'11f'-l•l.!lnlls h11•nh1nhh• I~ nll

It

."),
f\1,•r1
""('t•lt·

Snow
"·" ror tru•l1, wl111 h,l'"f' nnl llfl'l'"-ll IU hn:e
llhnlrl i;i. "ltt'f4'1tm1'1f'H1 ;\t,._~•eomf•UI•"Ill II l'f'rlt•
unc. halt a pint ot cold water, eigot table•
alllu M1.1ltam ltt PIH'''"· l~r'h.-e. pu~\.pald. S2.00
1poonlul uC bolling water, halt a cup or
&Ull'lr, Ibo whites or two ~gs. Juice and
CHRISTIAN1.BADBR.ClnchusaU, 0.
grated peel o! one lemon. Dissolve the
gelftllno In the bolling water. Wben cool,
add the other lngredlonto, except tho egg,.
When the mixture stltrena. add the wbltco
or egg beaten to a tr..th, and beat all together .unUl light llko new !allen anow.
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
•Make 3 custard with bnlt a pint or milk
nnd the yolks or the two oggs. a UtUo 1u1111,r
and grn.ted lemon pc,el, and pour arouud the
tnow jelly.
A Bookof ProseandPoetry.lllostra~
0

"Sketches
bythe\Vayside.''

Popper Salad.-Wash

and dry tour gree•

bell peppers, cut. ott the stem and take
out all &eed!I and whlte fiber. Shave u

ftne as possible one head o! cabbage, add
to this one ounce or celery geed. c\lt tbe
peppers Into

tble

shavings. 'Pour

It Is something you need, because It cove~
tho whole field of usefulness.

cold

cldor vinegar ovor ult, add a little salt and
eugar nod allow to eland a few daya to
reolly • pickle the cabb~• and peppers.
This CADbe packed In cans or glass jaro
tor winter use."

To have a cu,ta.'rd-Pli or an e\'en, nice

brown when baked, sprinkle a little sugar
over tho •top Just betore putting Into the

oven.

The cloth;. bnmper should be scrubbed
occasionally with salt water and • rlneed
with Crosb.• It ebould be Crequently aired.

There

ar-v 10 Dcpartmenta.

1. Hom<' Circle Poemt-!l»
ml\lc,. u!'I 1oYe
fatbl'r a.ud IDOlbtr aod buwe bc:l,cr-w"IICN, U1
h),·e 1111lbat ta 1ood.
2. POC!m11;
,~r the Yonos-T? belp t.ht 1000,:.
'It
the,- moTt out •net awa1 fron:1 b1'1"~• to
lt'OW up •• avo4 m~m an<\ \\"vUll,'U lo lbl' witlU
or Utt!..
~ The
Tt'm()('rnnct
f:tt1em1'-·ro
help tbc.,

~~g

tt~?r"'°Jti;?
:~·~l~I
the ttwtul

llllnJ:~r• tbiar

•. Tho UnllrOl\fl l'of'm.11-'l'n f'-UCO\lrllfC!'lb\': railroad ,uau ah.1ui tllit 11.1tb Of d..loger.

~- Tb(' Soldh:tr on the Fleld-·rh.t,
lnlerffllDK

drp,:l,rtlUl'Ul,

Ill Ind.-"'() 11n

d.nf'Jy mu.-tratl.'4-IN\ttle,

~lbtlh:
~Ue!l1
etc.-JtlHI
b\'111i11t1t
.._...:dltr tu bbi tuud :\nd d:1011:erouiattrt.
.-0. Tbf" P~tballl'
Sh1t t>f J,ltft-ThtNt)N"fflll
-..•HI w:tU rota cry I\Od IU:lkl' II lx!lt(!r ffl(llJ,
7. The Srrlo,Comh.•-'l'bl1t "'IH niJl,li:<" ,on hrnsh.
and lbmw 01;r.,,•u1,1rr,,:-~ 1rnd ~row b111•r>•, \''!l\o
roo wlll et11«tn1r laui:ht
S. TJ1(' ~tl•C"ellnm.-ous POC'm$-Thete
Are 11\tetr•
N1,Uni; lnde:~~I.
'
0. Aud Jhe Wl,it, Witt.,. nnd Fuon..1-'W11i rMld.
attn'1'.

When baking ~e
tbo o,•e.Dquite
bot When the lonvea are ftrst put ln, alld

let the heat dlmlnlah.

Do not put oal~up
until you ara
d~ne skimming (t, •• salt wlll atop th&
rising of the scum.

To 'be just pe~klng
POWder blatult should begin to rlsa the minute the
pa.o ~a ln the oven.

ORDERA FREEBOTTLE
o! Drake'• Palmetto Wine. ll gives vigor
nnd ener,1:y to· tho whole body, &00thea.
he,.'llR and ln,•lgornh ..'6 stomachs tb·at a.ro
\\eakenE'd by lnJurlous lh·lng or when Lbe
mucoutJ llnlng nt the stomach ls lmpalred
by bun.tut mf!dlclnc.s or food. Drake's
Pa.hnett.o Wine wtll clear the lh•er and
kldnoys from congeatJon. cause. tbom to
(>f"rrorm Uielr nencsaa.ry work t.horougbly
nnd Insure ·their h6althy coudllloo. Drake's
Pnlm~tt,o \Vino curoa every form or atoma<:1.1dlstr"""•· such as Indigestion.

dlsl.rest<

nflri· <'atlng. shortness of breath aod heart
trouble <".tt.used by Andtgestlon.
Drako'a
Pnlmctto Wino.-cures ~you permanenUy or

1h,i Md t.astc In mouth, otrenatye breath,

1068 01 apl)(!-tlte, heartburn, loflame<l, cat,n.rrbal C!r ulcerated Bt.omach a.ud conatl•
pated or 1latu!ent bowels. 'l'he Drake For-

mula Company, Dnko Bnlla,ng, Chicago,
Iii .. proves all thlo to you by aendlng you
troo and prep~ld a trial boltle bC Drake'"
Palmatto Wine to Lest It. Thia wonderful
l?almotto Medicine ls purely veg~table and
thtt greatest remedy over offered to ctrf"Onlc
Sufferers. ,vrlte to-day for a free bottle.
A J,;otter or 1>0sta.lcard Is your only oxr,c·nu.

hf'r1.~ m1'ny- " le,.~011 to )'Our ht>l\rt uu th~

ot "'It and ruo.
10. Tbft llu..•tt-TPn
1he-tbtn,
lu~.

=====

This prac•

tlce. with the other named. will reduce lo
• shadow the llaolllty oC having to entort•ln tbla IIDIVelcotneguest perlodlCAllf,

bouaelcecmers.hR\te small bits

---a small. box ot gola•
Jelly.-Hal!

tuU bath la

•

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.

then cut lbc strip.a Into floe Cringe. In
mnklng these ru_ge It ta best. to bavo one
kind of i:naterlal:· cllher cotton, allk or

on the outside, and drspepttc mucoua
ai,tmbranea on t11eInside, the reault ot lnltgudon
or con.sUpatton, coupled with

•• e cutaneous clrculu.Uon allve 8.nd the
skl.n reactive to· sudden changes ot tom~
perature. For those unaccustomed to cold
water, tole.ranee can be gained lo three
_.eek·a' Ume by the uao ot water at any
o-,mrortabJe temperature, making • it one

A HISTORY OF

n"lu.;tt

lll''"' plf"ff'I fflU h('I jllc1
10 U1"t ar1cr rou r1re IIN.'d out rntd•

Flexible blue or 1n1 cloth bladlar, IZ&PaJCI.

l"RICE,

50. CENTS,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clndm,ati, 0.

History <;>[Baptism ·
By JOHN F. ROW.E.
I

tnclud1n& tht- Orlsln

and ffte'"torr''ot

J-t\..

(ant Bapllsm. Valldl(y oC Bapt11m, !II•·
tory o! Sprinkling; and embnu:ln& .aJoo
lhe orgume.nt of cnn('ession that imn,,er• '
slon Is lhe only al)(ISloltc b&Jlllam,with
tbe ntteata<lon ot Pedobapbst autllorlUea
t,> the !IJ),')~tolloltyor lmmeralon, totether
with the !81$llmouy or oncyclopodlu and
commenturlCs.
Pric<,; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1,00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by ~-

CHRISTIAN LEAD_§~ ClaclDaatl. G

.12

CH~ISTIAN

FIELD- REPORTS.
The balance of this year free
to new s_ubseribers.
llecban!csvllle, Ia., Decemlier 3,-Tbo
mceUng at Cedar B!uffa did not commence
expected, but began at Morse llraL Tbls
Is tho second week with gOOd succeas.

tho P00r: !(alla congregat10111,$5;
D. C. Jonea. $2; Bro. Hlram BoWIDan,
Pierce, o.. barrel ot apples; Brolber and
Sister Ha,s, F!nerton, o.,
eaeb and i
barrel ot potatoe&; Sister Dunamoor, Z&nee•
v!lle, 0., $1. To au these we aa:,, "thank
you;" and may the Lord·~ richest bleeal11$B
rest upon you a.II. ta eur. pra7er.
McConue!sv!Uo.O.
J. H. PencelL
J)e! lo

n

M

'Th<!re were- lG addttlona.. We are :&.oping
!or n good meeUng 'at Cedar :.Stults.

F. K. W.
Morehead, Ky .• li>ccomber 2.-Wo
hnvo
tnkon charge of tho work at tbl.s lmportnnt

polnL Bro. T. M. Myers, ol Ashev!Jle, N.
C.. an old scboo!mato ol mine at the Blb!o
College, Lexington, Xy., held a two week$'
meeting tor us with 21 baptisms and three
rostorcd. and olie from tho aecta.
Brother Tom ls a aate man. We cbcerlu!!y recommend'.him.
A. B. Wade.
Wilmington, Ko.no., December !.-Brother
Gan.us,or. Neola, Kans., began a meeting o.t
this pince on November 18 and contlnued
unt!l .NO\'embe.r 29, with no •"lslble results,
Yet the Gospel was laltb!uloy ~reached.
The members dJd not attend as was deelrc,d, nor was lhe.lntcrest manUested that
should ha.ve been, but we hope good may
result.. rrotn tbis .meeting.
•
W. H. Goodw!.n.

McConne!sv!Ue, O., December 4.-Tbougb
1 b!lve been silent I have not been ld"le. At
Mln.X\•Hlc.Harrison County, o.. I bt1d a
rueeUng, and we.a assisted by my br,.otber
W. B. Mo:Vcy. The tngathertng wo.s not
grent, yet the mcoUog waa not a tanure.
So tar as wo wore aole to learn peace and
good wm relgned, and still reigns In the
cc.ngregatlon.

The peace of the congrega,-

tton ts largely due to the wisdom and Jove
with 11·b!chthe bl•bops have maneged the
affn!ra ot the congr,gat!on. From l!lnx•
,,me we went to Armstrong's Mil!, Ohio.
nnd at that point we· found a.,noblo l!ttlo
band of worablpel'I, stroni, In tho faith
ot the Gospel, and though they o.ro poor In
this world'• goods. yet they are wl!!lng to
shore lbe preacher's "poverty by giving ot
their "l'rnlnga as God nas bl""8ed their
labors. The cause . o! Chrtat bas not
Oturlshed In lhtlt community 1'8 It should,
on account or tho aoul•destroylng and! God·
dtshonortng doctrine. ot materlallsm (Russel!sp>). During tho meeting one night was
81lC-ntln an ortll dlscuoolon o.n the at.nte of

Perry, O.. Decombor :t.-'l'here were 7 tho dead. with one Mc'Keen. Arter leav...
tn& Armstrong my next meeting was a.t
r..cldltlons to the church here during Novt-mber, six or them contessloos, one of. BrownS\·l!!e, O. While at tbot po!bl my
home was w!U, Dr. W. A. Devaul. The docwhom was 3. Catholic, and the bead or a
tor and hls noblo companion know bow to
Comity. Thlg ts an ldl'a.l congTegatton of
make
a preacher (eel at homo. A,t this
Chrls1lans. numberJng 220, and they ha.vo
point we l,avo somo noble brethren~ \Vbtle
dt\monstrated the ract that country_ contb,ere
were
llo addition during the meeting
uregatloos can "kCN?Jlo.lh·e." Th£Y own a.
nor.o brick - ehurch bu!ld!n&, with large . YOt we hope that great good may follow.
And
we
console
ourselves with tho fact that
grounds and hitching shod, and on eight•
we tried to discharge our duty, which the •
rl'>r>mparsonage, with 2l acres ot ground,
bro~hren
assure,!
us that we did. Seemingncd pay the preachtir a llberal sahuy. Adly the harvest waa not ripe. At lea.st 1t 0.1)Joining the church grounds lo the 6nut
J>eared
so
to·
mo:
nod the brethren exkept c::ountry cemetery that I ever saw,
pressed themsoht<'a In the same wny. Ono
'\'.'Ith stone rcceh'log ,·ault and a man cm• thlng
Is
every
evident,
and that ta tbat a
ployed to care tor It. I have been hero
minister wJ!! not have to leavo
slnco tut Mnrch, nnd tJ1ey have asked mo loyn!
BrownsvUle
ponnJJ.cas.
'rhey know how1
unanimously to remain permanently.
nnd nre willing to reward a ml1),lat0irfor
G. b'. Crites.
his, !abbr. I r_:,oto-morrow to Ilea!svll!e,
Perryopolis. Pa., December 3.-0n )asl 0 .. to be!(lli o. mooting. And from there
Snturdny l returned to my Oeld ol labor tn Marletln, O. __,__ A. M. McVo:,.
In this State. A nice body ot people camo
Cn!lmnn, Ala.. November 30.-I preached
out u, the Blble class In the evening, and
we nre now looking forward to a good here ·yesterday, nnd yesterday a week ago
eight
miles west ot Cullman. In the coun•
' '\\'lot.or's work. along th1a llnc. Good audl•
encc8 were ln n.t.tcndnnco at the servtcca try. All ol my time wlll now· be free!:,
given
to the Lord's· work In this and adon Sunday. At 3 o'clock In tho afternoon
jolnlng counties. I bnvo dlsehgaged myI baptized h·o One young men-Brothen
sell
!rom
•everything that would binder In
Wilber Sisley and Bento. Luce-In
lbo
this worl(, and I feel trOO:from rdstralnt.
Yough!ogbeny River.
e.xcept
In
lbe mnllor ot eupporL But I a.m
Brother and Sister l.,. C. Harris bavo
reasonably certain tbnt the brethren Rt
gonr on a short vtelt to relallves In Inlargo
and
the scattered tirethren hero w!I!
diana. The Bible class at Star Junction la
doing very nicely. Brother Jobes w113with aid me to the extent ol their ab!l!ty; but
tn
order
to
succeed, I wm need outside asthem last Tuesday c\'CJllng and gave tho
class s. very nice talk. I am glad to be al&taore, and especlo.Hy so th.ls wl.ntor, on
.
account
.or
rent
nod coal bll!s. I wo11ldbe
ablo to ••Y that upon the day I loft my
rather be "-'36 lmprovlng as well aa wo glad !! the brethren would send mo all. they
can
wltb!n
tho
noxt thirty days; b11t let
could e-xwct, and tho lndi<!aUons wero
tbnt. with care, he would eventually be re- oach one cnrcrully consider the needa ot
Rll
other
workers.
1 wlsb to....seotho work
stored to bis former bea!tb.
•
going on cvorywbore. I am now le. the
Jomes !Ii. Bell.
mountainous regions, 46 mile.a from Alb·
Newcomerstown, O., Deeember 1.-At
ens. Ala., and 1 havo never seen such a
tb!s wrJUng I o.m enjoying the bosp!lelllY
demand tor preocb!ng as there Is bore.
ot .Brother and Sister rtnrdlng, In New- ?ifn.y God and tho .(nhatul ones enable ,mo
comerstown', o. Brother Harding Is ono to fully dlscho.rgo my duty In every reot the elders o! the !!tllo bond ol disciples avect. Dear brethren, please bear In mind
thnt worablp a.t this pince. I came bero that no monoy comes to mo from the an.le
Novombcr 2S and nm trying In my weak of our little homo unll!,1907. No one would
way to preach the words or Ille to t.boao advance any money on that, becauao the
that ai,acmb!e In I.be City Hall each even· .lime Is so long. Practically this Is !oat to
• log, One bas been ndded to their numme tor tour yoare. and It may no,·er do
ber alnco I came. Thia la a young congre- me llnl· good, for reasons easily aeon. A
gallon. less than three years old, and tho part or this week I wl!l spend In doing,
ft.rat year or Its cxletenco met wltb mn.ny aome private rnleston work here, and W\'lon
reverses at the ba11ds ol false brethren, but I ••~•ct' lo go to Gorden City. Ala., for o
to-~ay I• fully e•to.bllahed with two ol mooting of aoruo days. It tho bretboon at
the beot qualified ciders that It ha• 6cen Coal City, Ala.. should see this letter, I
!DY pr\•~lege 'lo meet. We expect to be- would bo glad to boor from them at any
gtn a house or worship In I.be spring.
!!me. l am minded· to render this lltt!o
We are glad to note the new lllo tbnt struggling band some assistance, If It Is
our' bome congregation (Malts) bas taken needed. tor their klndneu to mo under
on alnce, the annual Q\eeUng in September. nilllrHon. Thero are others equally kind
Since September 20 tho Malts congrega- under the so.mocircumstances, whom I can
Uon ~aa placed $4P In the bands ot tho not repay In thta way. I can only pnas It
loy&I brethren, to bo usod In pMacblng tho on to others. I can st!I! preach tho GosGo•~•l In destitute places. Besides this • pol to the poor, na my divine Master did.
the)' are souudtng out tho Word at home. Somo may think that I bne loft the North
1 want to ,go bomo the last o! this week Alabama l!e!d, whereas I have only r,._
aJd be w!tll the brethren at Malta over move4 to another part ol It, where I ·think
11m Lord'• day tn DecA>mber.From there I can do more gOOd. Cullman, Ala., la a
I w!ll go to ~es Hill, Noble County, 0., money order otllco, and brethren aro at
tor " abort meeUng. From there I will go liberty to send their uee-wtll otl1>rlngs
lo Hieb am, same county, and remain un- d!roct or to. the Leader office. I would,
tll the lint of-the year.
however. preter that everything be sent
•After January 1 I will, for the llrst Umo to U1e Loader office; but let ,UJ paNons
In ft'<e :,ears, be ready to aas!st the broth·
suit \heir own convenience. The work here
ren tn- protracted meetings. Any congre.
conel•ts In strengthening tbo weak. In
gaUon dealrlng the puro GOSP<llpreached doing good to. all, aa opportiintty oaera.
In thole count:, may address me at l{cCOn- • and In preaching lbe Gospel. to the 10111.
nelrvlll&, O.
Now, dear brethren. let us all do our
Sine$ -,November 1 I ba.ve received.. tho full duty, and by al_!means mab a ■\'Ong
follol!lplt (? _help l_n J)roac_bing !ho,.Goa- effort to lncreuo the circulation ol ,the

LEADER.
Leeder Um 7-.r.
POwertor l()Od.

n

~
ta certt.lnly " ~

F. P. FonAer.

Vandaltiim' R&mpanL-Some vtllalb w;nt
tcto the eburch one day last week and wl!l!u!!:r and mt.,!lc!onsl:,tore lb• chapter■ from
the Sible l!lnt Mr. Zachary bad announced
"" bis lesooo. Then not being satlatlod with
their cusaod teartntt huslnea they tore Atteen pages right out ot bls new boou that
Vlett
on the table. We tbtnt. tbla ls van-.
dt1U11m
gone to seed, and any one who baa
no more ecnse than th.at tool bad 1hou!d
havo bl\ head abaved and put out In the
hroll!ng sun on a nest ol goose egg1 and'
compelled to alt there tll! be batched out
a lllUo gumption and •en.so. This LBtho
worst form ot barbarism.
Big MoeUng Closes.-La.st Monday night
Evangelist Zachary closed bl1 meeting In
Wyatt
Mr. 2'.achary dld oome tall preachIng ·whJlo here, and accompllabed much
;;ood In gett.!ng the cburcb down -to solid
work agaln.-Mannlnglon Ad•ocato.
•
The above statement, by Pro!. C. R.
Davis, le tho nalted truth wol! put, and be
could havo referred to the reckless !Iring
or ten 1boie trom revolvera by rutllaoa one
night after church as another 1pec!ea ot

-

..

.Write U IOOD U :,GIi read thJa, 10
I
l"7 out m:, work l>hea4. I am WWing to 10 any place lo. preacb_ tho Gospel,
but am. tspecta)Jy .anxtou(, to .belp. the
~eed:, ol lbia State. Hoping to bear from
& goo,! ma1>y.I am your brother la Cbrln.
Cb.as. S. .Black.
R. R. No. I. Mentone, Ind.
P. S.-The reaaon I have not bffn beam
from lately ta bacause I have beeb VU)'
busy in bu1ldlu,g a.nd dxing a. home. '
Olloe.

°""

Ellll!SB GUIAII.&.
Georgetown, B. Q., S. A., No~. 19.
Having been a servant ol God and ot our
Savior JesW1Christ since I have alarUd to
preach lbe Soll>"l ol the kingdom, I wish
to speak tor the" lfenent-ol tho brethren and
others. Yet the words that I apoak "1'.enot
Dly own, but o,.ur F:_athe.r wti.lch ta tn.
heaven. (Mark 13: ll.) Surely I have bad
:ny ebnn, of trouble, novortheleaa no crou,
uo cro~,rn;1no eutrerJng, no Ute everlaatlns.
We mu.at e ndurc all trial• which God aend.s
ua. I have betn two years. all but a rew
·rnndalfam.
daye, In tb!a colony. I have had about
Worse and more or It, I remark that the
eighteen month• or good health al:d six
Leader readers wlll remember that In 189:i month~ of alcknesa (malart& fever). I
I met tho Rov. Poling, of the U. B! Church,
have been e!gllt times In the bospltalin a elx days' joint dlscuaslon at Orangelour times In New A1DJ1lerdam, Berb!ce
ville, Ove m.!les from W:,att; and at tho
County, and tour limes In Georgetown,
close ol m.y meeting, which resulted In •
Demcpua County. I have been at the door
building a bou..; o( worship there, one
ot de:itb several t.!mcs, but. glory be to God
night I wns woy!a!d and aConedon my way
and to our Lord Jesus Obrist, It pleased
homo by a lot ot '<llla.!ru, In that comGod lo rnlse me up to my feet! I am
munity. J novcr found out who tho7 wore,
Uianktul. .God wan ta me to speak to this
but have always believed the atoning was
wlckon nathm; this I wlll do t:roo of
done by some ol lbose "Holy Ghost bap.
·charge. Tho people In Georgetown City
Uzed heru-t-lelt religionist.a" In United
bave many churches and ministers, but the
Brethren faith. When they could not meet
mlnlttc,rs teach tor hire. Tho Roman
tho argument with the Word ol God, the:,
priest.a here C81'1'Yon very abamelully-laat
bel;OOkthemaelves to stones and slander.
week they bore In procession statues ot the
Tbis, ot coul'IO, was not approved by tho
Pope, Virgin Mary and' aomo other aalnte
r!gbt-th!nk!ng u. B. jleople, who are USU•
1.hrough tho •treets o! Geo1'gtlowo. They
ally a better class.
nre all Jesuit.a bere, having been extirpated
But to cnp tho climax, on Sunday night.
from <'tbe.r countrte!. They are otten deNovember IG, I visited tho Grnngevllle
b>tlng here. Catllollca with Protestants.
commtwlt; and preached at Maaon Chapel.
Tho apcstolte euccesaloo bas caused ~ great
On my return home. after church, I walf exclt'emont. here~ for somo u!De..
But this
twice stoned by some cowards bid In amIs all too!!shness and vanlly. I oay, there.
bush, and I round fofrr panels ot fence
0
tore. I.Ike th<- Apostle Paul:
Now J be·
b11!!tacross tho road, and except tor the
seech y0u, brethren, mnrk . them Whtcb
!net that I was driving a gentle horse,
cause dlvlstona ancl oft'en■ea contrary to
might bavo suffered much daa,ago In the
the doctrine wblch ye have lea.rned (where
dense-darkness. Brother Mina Sbaffor, who else but ID the Bible
we learn tho
came behind me. ran Into tho blockade • "Doctrine o! Chrbt "?). Thoreto1e avold
fence a!tor I bad passed It, a-nd got bis
thom. Ji'Or they that aro auch serve not
buggy br.,kcn In lbe pile ct ra!!a, which • our Lord J .. ua <Jhrlst, hut their own belly;
cost him $14 dnmages. IC all communities
and by good, words and !air speeches dewero like Joo Town. preachera would have·
ce!vu tho hearts ol the atmple •• (Rom. n!.
"a Umo and o. halt." James W. Zachary.
17, 18). 'l'rue enough. when a man ls get•
Shinnston. W. Vn., November 26.
ting from UOO lo $300 P!r month. be· can
,urely I~ bis o,vn belly; h• need not· go
COIICER.lll"GIIOR.TIIER.11
111D!AIIA.
~own on bis knees lo aak God tor his dally
Northern Indiana Is quite destitute .ot bread, tor be has got It nlready. Wbon
pure Goapol preaching. I know or no, loyal
the n1onth" 1, up he gets tho monoy-not
only one month, but every, month. 1
congrega.Uon-north ot this one (Sycamore),
oxceptlng n. smnll one~ elx mtlea north, the
reckon auoh men with the rich rank; they
result or a two weeks' moeUng bold by the
may gay wbnt they like" but woo unto you
that aro rich~ ror ye hav,, rec.e.lvedyour
writer laat spring. We have settled ln
these 1>arta In hopes that wo can aid In consolation. Woe unto you that are tu!!!
planting tho pure Gospel at many points
tor ye shall h1tngar." (Lulte vi. Zf, ta).
where It bas not been beard. I am anxious .
" A wonderful and bnrr!b!c thing la oomto hear rrom all loyal brotbren living In
m!tted In the !nnd; tho prophet& propbe•r
~he ~ortborn or central part ol this State, 'ra1s·e1y, and tho priests be~r rule by their
or tlfo southern part of Michigan, who de--.. means; nnd my pP.Oplelove to havo tt so;
sire to havn some pure Gospel preaching
and what will Y• do ln tho end thereof! ..
dono In tho!r neighborhood.
(Jer. v. 30, SI). I presume aomebody bas
I have purchased a two-acre lot. and lbe . taken me for a Woe prophet. aloo, In the
t.rethren bero suppo,:t me ball ol my tlme;
way 1 wrote In my last paa,phleL I should
so we arc able to &'et our Uvlng without
hn.ve said, ·•,J saw lu a dream," and not. in
asking oute!do bolp. Tbe brethren hero
a vlsl~n.
are also Interested in apostolic mt11lon •
Weli. my brethren, It happened lo this
work and the bulldinS up or dcsUtule
wJse. l read several tJmea, over and
places. ,,We think It advisable to start misc,,•er, 2d Tim. Iv. Z, "Preach the word; be
slon ))Olnts 'Po'h&rethere la a. brother aeti~stant tn zeaso:i. out of 1\CUOn;reprove.
tl•r who wU! aid In keeping up tfle work.
rebuke. 01bort with all long .. uffer!ng and
Pleuo write to me. Wrlto lo time, so doctrine." Tbere!orn .... Ing &lao every.
I can make all proper arrangement&. I body go to church on Sunday, atlll living
eon lea.,·o here the ftrst ot tho week and~rea fornicated lite. 1t touched me to the ~
main over one Lord's day, and thus give heart; one night t saw In a dream ma.ny
ol thooe whom I had been preaebl11$ to.
you a two weeks' meeting. I am with lbe
come short or the glory ol God atter lb<t
brethren bore the ftnt and third Lord's
c!Ay'ot each month. I
going to be bu•:r mercy door was ahnL TIie! are talking
tlll after January, and then can arrange ,about Pu!• and ParlJllans, bot this cit:, ta
~.,.Unp; but want to bear from you at • rar worse th~ Parta-<or tho,- are living
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In tontlcaUoo ID aucb a beuU,, war, that.
nave lived to - this aecuon o! Ol<laboma
becomo a oeoter to wblch tbc colored·dia-des
belDS an· ab<.mlDwoo to God, u,ey
clt,le• ft'Om Tella, Kanaaa, ltlasou.~1, Tenare a dlssrace to their nelshbors and
neuoe and, Kentucky como. Why! Becltl!ena. It la settlns ao bad that the
cauae they !lave hoard tbot congTegat!ons
Gonrnor aald he· J'01lld ht.ve to do like
the King or Roll.and, to make a la.w .to
o! their faith are llere; and I! I could have
punleh au tboy that are guilty or 1ucb. I • l,een Culli• oupporled, I ftrml1 believe that
to-day we would numbe.r three thouund,
think It would be a good thing. The prloata
!nate.,d o! three bun<tred. All aloug this
and J.'18.raonad0n•t care, eo they get the
ltne ot worl(. 1 have received some help,
ca.sh t.o christen the cbllaren, meglUmat.e or
and two yen:ra ago, when ruy homo was
not-tho prloots put the mark ot tbe beaat
In their Coroboad, and the panons put.It ID tllreatonod, l wae by tho gilts of my wblte
t•hetr rlghl. hilnd. ·• w<>eunto you, scribes,
breth1·on enabled to g•t matters Into shape,
PlJ,artsees. hypocrites! tor ye oompaaa aea. I'<> that I •till couUnue, although I om' still
antl Jand to mUe one pro.;elyte, and when
In deb<. and the "'87 looka vory dark; but
he Is made, ye m,.ke him ~o!old more the
l tru.,t Oo<I. l be!!evc that I have only
child of hell than yourselves" (Matt. xvUI.
begun lho work ho intend■ for me to do,
15). No"· brnlhren, study tbls article well . and tllat he wlll pot It Into your heart.a
o\'er before you begin to crlUCtao it.
to ago.In cowe to my roUOt. a,nd thua ....
ennble nio lo devote tbQ Umo tO my ITOWin&
Your. brother In Chr!at,
't\'Ork
1
t
so
much
ne<tds~
No
one
can
pos====J=•=bn=B.
Lj,rouet.
;lbly kno..- how mucb tline. It takes to
110PAii!!, BUTHELPW&l'ITED.
· place, ..i work In a growing condition but
• To the Eldera or the Church o! 'Christ
the U\UDthat I• doing tho \\'Ork.
• .Everywhere, Qreetlng:
J promlsej a tnle and trl~ friend of
I want to ~gain. remind yoµ or the It.et
mlne that I wou\d not •)l•ln ask tor help
that the faithful brethren are striving bard
tn~re thu.u ~·bat should come to me through,
and earnestly to bulld tbe!~ house o! worthe: Auoslohc MlHslon column. 1 do -not
ship. Tbey must have help to complete It.
DOWCODB1dof
that I am nu,king BDappeal,
Tb.ls-h.aa been stated before in our pal)er!I,
I ,ur. <>11l1
going to state n tact. and that
but only a few have thus tar responded.
!aot Is thl•: I am so burdened with debt
J want to urge and impress tbla ·ou your
thnt I cnn not l!!avt tt\)' dally labor to
minds until you help. Brethrcn, tbl.s may
look aClor ruy church work as It ahould be,
bo ( small thing In your mind. but let me
Md u a resull.1 l nm U<!,tlnntng to loso
oay, the love for _911tlsf and bla cause
In.stead of 1,-nln ground. I have had to
should bo unrver"81 among CbrlsUans. It
closo rny uars to rour urgent co.Usthis fall,
la tho ~•
regardless or l_ocallty. I know
simply because my debts wore crowding me.
yon can resPond and send from one to flvo
I um now doing, and wtU continue to do
or more dolll1?'8, IC you only will. How
rbc boot I c,n; but, brethren, my children
many elders w!ll take tb!a up and put It
Arc s 11rrouu.ded by cnoml~•. and they are
before tho congreptlon, Md set aport one
bcgi:tn~ me to eoro• ond load them on to
Lord's day contribution. Act, my brother,
~UCCC:88.
and alaler, aid e5me. Send to Dr. W. S.
When tho children o! Iaroel !ougbt
Vickey, Bowle, Texas. ·aoo.T. WblUoy,•
ncalnot Amalek, 'they could only prevail

ilOftG OUk COLOkED
DISCIPLllS,
n. CAHtvS,
DP.&rly ntno JP&r$ since

•., BY 8

whoo Moaes h,ad bis arm.a atrelcbed out.
So to order that they might preva.ti, Aaron
and Hur •bullt two plllart under Moses'
arros, ao that be could keep them up. II
I suctecd, It may be that my arma wm
ttavo to t,e held, up once more. I would
llko to pay out 1300 bolwoon now and New
Ycar•s. Then I could Without !~ar enter
Into the work; but I! I don't get It, God
':!Ul cn11.blome to do aomelblng anyway.
So I tell you whot I ne«I. trusting God
to show you what to do.
Toheo, O. T.

It has ~D
enter<,d the X..ader r.<rolly IUld began to
wrtte under t\l• above· copUon. Many have
• come ·and gone, but I have 'remntoed during this 'uw<.I conte•• I hav• mode some
mistakes, broken aOme 1>romlse11.
nnd perhaps some whom I have loved fervently
have tired or mo and qulf.tly dropped olf
the list or my holpP.rs; aomo thought I
made a mlatnko m •tllrtlnl]; " Tbe Industrial
Christian,'' hut I atm !oel that It proved a
great blessing, oocnuso It arouaed a de- , All OLD DIAII.; WHK ~ IIODllkll TBEJII!,
giro· tor an,lnstltuhon
o! b!gbor learning
BY BEBTB.A .C. DU8U,
for our boys and girls, ftnd Lnng,ton City
Yesterday l drew from a cobweb-covered
College resulted. J firmly believe that that
blU!ket a tlme-at.olned diary elated (ortyuniversity would nover have been built but
tw'o years a'go. Mueb out or dale It looks,
w!tb Its prlm, small "ladloa' hand"' and
tor that l!~tl• paper.
BJ)artmi uao of paper, but tho acnUment-exTU:S TOUJl!C lNDU8T8JAL ecnoot..
pr~sed ts Q.ulte moderD:
.
"Company. to-day, .so I had no time to
Again my friends round fault, and blomed
prnct1C6
or
•
study/'
dolefully
wrote
the
me boeaua(' it waa not a sncct..ss.' Some
maiden or '61. evening after oven.Ing.
thought It waa money thrown away. But
Doeso•t tho modern wo010.n'1 diary wllb
l know that It was a great lever In belp_!ng the Ink al.Ill wet upon lt.t pagea tell the
same ta.le of an aUeMpt to do too many
me to IUt up our plea to tho proplc. Ever
'thing, a.n-1 almllar ta.Uu.ro?
.
•Ince tbe• bulldlng or that rude itruclure
• \V-hy do so many women break down!
l have been held as one of tb• bene[actors
Why dn they grow worn and !rrltsble,
ot my race, and no man, -white or black.
losing their ~ood looks and their happiness togntber? Is It not because they try
bllS bteu abtO to de, more good n.a a. minto do too much, as their mothers· did beister than I bavc. It wns, a bold attempt
tore
thetn t •
ror on~ man, with ntne or ten folJowors, to
We have multiplied household convenigtep ,,ut and uuo,tnce ~imselt th'-! leader
ences. hut \\'e uave Increased the number
o! household neceultlea b:, a Car greater
or 60,000 people, inore esl)('CIP,lly when
multlplo. Every modern Improvement
bundreda ol men, "1th thousnnds of !olbrlnga a certain amount ot ox.tr& labor.
lowerth were t1tr1vlng for the samo end: yet
Tho. horlt.on of woman widens every day,
I did It, aua havo be•n 're.spe<tc<I for It
but her desire to undertake new l\'Ork
• widens foster.
ever slncc.
It Is not so with tbc moo. The custom
u'WllAT
UJ..VE I DO!C-.E,"
ot tho 1'.IIOS h•• •t\xed the amount he at•
tcmi>ta lo do. A new sphcrt Is Juat openIn 1892 I ~ogan to preach In Springvale
Ing !or woman. ll ls not atrange that ahe
Tow'WlbJp,with Just one old man and two
should wlab to go up and poucu the land.
"'omen as members. Th~..sev.·ere Bro. Alex:B~t her tasks are already a.a much ae she
c:m bear, She cao not tako up new duties
,, nnder Rc6d, Slater Ma.rch nnd daughter'
,, Fannie. With them I set In order the .and new privileges wl_tboul dropping aomo
ol the old.
•
• . Springvale Church or Christ, lo wblcb all
The housekeeper knows very well that
' plBced their inemberf!Jilp, and !rom which
a!,3 can ftll up her "time trom daybr,eilk to
mlcln!ght with nothing but housework, and
overy Cburcll or Christ In Okloboma O
aometblng otlll tie le!t undone: The motber
mean colored people) has orlglnoted; and
with little children bt.s not a moment or
bf th"• um·u this arl.!cle appeua we win
lelaure, Neither do some ot the good
have congregatlo~• In four. c:ountloa. t
•taters ot th\ Churctf, wbo ftnd every da7
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laid out before them ID aollcltiop, aoe1..
blee,' oyster auppen. lce-crea.tn aervLDc.
mlulonary mNUllP, and ladles• aid aoclet\e■, to aay nothllll'. o! the re&ular aervloes
and prAyer-meetlnp_
Thero la too much for women to do. The
world m1181live more 1!mply It the queens
or our homes are to haYe time tor &DY"
thlu_g but drudgery. Thia la not a now
complaint. fi has be<!n so over since the
days when Man.ha wu rebuked,. tor be!ns
<1:lretul and troubled about man1 things
lnstodd or chooalng the one good part tbat
un not tie taken away.
Ia It not more Important· Iha~ tbe mother
or " !omlly sbould bo alive to tho things
,>t tbe day, Interested In her cblldren11 lntorous: and well posted In uie more Im•
portant event.t o[ tho ll<lng. throbblDC
world around her. tha.u t.bat her bousel<ooplng be perreeu • Ht.s not the lime
C\Jme when lhe h.ouaewho abould e~dea,·or
co~tenlloualy
LOdo each task that comes
to her hand with the le.. t effort POBBlblet
It la not tho doctrine wo bad' preachod to
u, In our cblldbood, wbon Ibo anclcqt
oculptor who chiseled lbol portion or bla
pedeatal whtch was designed ne.ver to be
aeen with as much palo.1 as tbe statue
lt.telf waa held up !or our Imitation. But
there ta tlme ln our life tor only ao much i
the ptdnitaklng ettort be1towed upon dO·
tails which are after all 'perlohable might
bettor bl' spe'nt elsov.•bere. There aro eo·
many things at band !or us lo do. Wo
mUlt constantly clloooo between the good
and the beat.
,
Perhaps we do not need to preach the
leuon or neglect, but we do ,need tbe GOB•
pol of serenity. The woman who plan■
so closely that n cbn.nce \'feltor or an unCor.. een duty throws all her calculallona
out ot balance Js sacrtftclng nerve .and
t•mpor, and, In \ho end, tbc b:ealth and
pea-:~ of mind of berae!C and her own. We
mu•t plan so that tho do1,y Interruptions
do not upset ue. The child or the chance
vfaltor who overlhrO\\'I our most Cberlahed
~Ian I• o! grooter ,·alue than lbe pion.
How can we reach tho 10uls around ua, eacb
wlth IU: O"-'D liurdcn or trial and sorro'w,
1t we shut ou.rsetvca up to our work nlone?
Something must be left out. The wlao
woman will do first tho tblng that Is o!
moot Importance, bo Ii housekeeping, child
training, business., 8tudy or J)racllclng, and
let the rest ;:o undone It need be with a
Ct",ntoutedmind. A acrene JJPlrlt outweJgha
anyt.lllng that can, be put Into the b&l:mce.Homo Science.

CAJICl!kIIUCROBB
SAID 10 KAVE BEEII
DlSCUVERl!ll.
l'bs cancer gorm s:1ld lo have been dis•
covered by au Eaatorn physician caused
groat aurprlSe. Heretofore tbl.a 41senao
waa SUPPoSecl to be caused llY a cell
growth. Careful CJCperlroenta are being 1
mtwe. Dr. Dye, the eminent. canee.r ape-,
clallat. O[ KanSMI City, Mo.. I• bel11g besieged by hundreds ot people autrerlng with
this drel\d _dlseaac. 'fbo Doctor ls curing
mnny cases, thought to be Incurable, with
tho combination ot a Mocllcated OU. Porsoue suffering or bn,flng f:rleud.s aaUctcd
ab.oulclwrite tor an Illustrated book on tho
treatment or cancer, tumor, Ulcer. pl.let,
fistula and all skin and womb dlseaaes. Addreaa Dr. W. 0. l3ye, corner Ninth nnc!
B~oadway, Kansas City, Mo.
TOOROF ALL MEXICO.
Via Iron ~loutita!n Route, under escort or
Ro.nu Campbell, Mgr. tho AmerJcan Tourist
A.sooclRtlun, Quincy Dulldlng, 113 Adams
St., Chicago. Selected Cllcntele. Limited.
All oxclualve prM!eges, Independent travel.
Sl)<)C!olPuHmau Vestlbuled Train. Drav.·!ng Room, Compartmtmt., Llbra,:y and
Music Room, wltb tho largest Dining Car
In tho v,·orld, and tho famous Open-top
Observation Car. Ch!lllltll. Special Boggage car. Tickets Jncludo all upc.o&es
overywhcrc. For Information addreH A. A.
Oallag-ber, D. P. A., ,10 Walnut St., C!nclnnnt!. 0., or H. C. Townsend, o. P. &;
A. Agent. SL Louis, MO.

IIEW ST, LOUIS·BOl SPRIIIGS SBkVICB VIA
lkON MOUIITAINllOOrB.
Ettecllve Sunday, November 8, the Iron
Mountnln Ronto wll! Inaugurate lta through
to.at 'sen•lce between St. Louis aud Hot
Springs, Ark. Train wlll leave St. Louis
at 8:20 P. M.. dally, arriving at Rot Springs
8 A. Al:: returning wlll leave Hot Sprl~
at 7: 30 P. ~L. arrlvlnll at SL Loula 7: 36
A. )I. Thia train will be known as "The
Hot Springs Special." Up•tO·date e~ulpment. Trip lrom St. Louis to Hot Spr1u11a
wlll be mode ln leaa than twelve hours, aod
wlll enable paasengera lo take supper In SL
Lou!a, break[ast In llot Springs. The l••t•
eat lime I\.Odbeal-equlpped train to lbe National Sanitarium_ For c!escrlptlTe pampblels addr ... A. A. Gallagher, No. 4" Walnut Street, Clnclonau, o.
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PROPOSITION .DEB./#TED;,
Do the &rlpturc, Te,ich that Those Who
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to the GospelWill S ,ff.,
Endless Punishment?
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Teachers' Bible
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8vo.
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uid ~\IJd(:n_lr ... 1 ••• 1lad l bad It.. tor
the ca1, I
for crandmotl>er. and lM
(ruttJ>h:,ce Aunt Emily wanted me to.p•tnt
Uoflq Jim ta awtul sOOdto ua: but •• did
for her dtnlnr room. 1 remember I wu
want lO ~ to.day.
Folk• ltke 'UI 11e,c1
A CB1LD'8 Pll..A.YIIIR.
1'•tna to finlab II o.ft.eT the orancea came
&~l• noW&lCtfe."
•
BY .lilt
T.i.TLOa,
Into the 1D3.rke-t. ror one DNda the Yor/
- Wtll. rou art IOID.C to So now:· Tom
!Ard, teacb • lltU• clllld to pni,;r,
ll(lt Wb<D palnllDC r ... m atlll Ute. Wb•re ,Udalmt<I; .. I'll .. u your PUDUll until 70U
And Ulen "-l't
m1 pra1.,:
did JOU ttod t,hnl IIUle boolt or preued
get back, I don't care ao much, ttelnc tbat
bur all the WO~ 1 aay,
Tbo11 -l
mouw I wu bt;lnolng to llJTJDIO lor the I ha vo cone 10 often:·
"
For thou art .. .,.,...bere.
Ob, I rem-be• IO well
U.n looked at him ID aurprlae.
•bun,b ~bit!
A llui. aparrow cu DOt tall
tbe day :sfarcartl Lealle ud I tram~
You can
- I'll hue • CoOd lime bUDDOtlctd. Lord, bJ th .. ;
111rougl1To"'-n1t:1d'1 wood■ anu t.hObC. We
tnke my ticket.. •nd I've pl•nty ot money
An~ though I am IO Jcn.q and amall,
woe
so
very
purttcul~r
to
act
tho
very
!or 10 1et ooe !or Teddy," Tom hoped
Tbou doeot tak• care or me.
Mrtt11t nnd t;rte::lttt
moue.. ror th:u boOk lhAt ht' did DOt look dl&aPPolDted,
TMcll me to do the t.blD& tbat'a ~I.
wu t<' be :i wondtt. And'"•• Ob. I couldn't do tltal." Ben aid.
Aod •ben t ala, rorstn:
)lre. Fergu■on looted Into her do.u(btar'•
httlt ■ Uocly.
ADd mu:e It aUll m1 cilia! delight
race.
To aene th .. while l U•e.
..or courg.a you CAD. You want. to So,
"Dut I don't o«, wl)o.t u,,.e things hue
d~n·t )OU, Teddy!" 1om &aid. "Won't be
Wbate•er trouble 1 am la,
10
do
with
wbat
Aunt
Emily
...Sd
to
Floreoloy II. lhoush."
To thee few balp I'll call:
<n.... " Edith plclted up 'Part or a doll'•
liut 11:MPme more lhu all Crom 11a.
- Uut To1II "- pea began.
-&x.
For I.bat•• tho worst or all.
drna ■he bad btCUn WH.b before for lltUe
- ltf'te. don·t waatlt any time l&llth11,
Mury, the elck chllct ot.her mother's laun•
You t1\n tAko my lunch, t su,u thtre'e
dreu.
<'Do~gb tor both. if you malt• up wttb let
,\ HALF-DONE OIRL.
-0on·, thty UPlalD!" aaked Mre. ··••cu·
C'rftlm and •uc.h Ult~
You P'Ot 0.D my
BT AD&LIUUlT
Y. t.•,U.OW&LtSODgeoUy. "'ID what condition ..,. all th•
roat: 11·1 wum ,no:,gb btra wtt.l:ouL I
"I dun't lmow wbo.t AUDt Emily could
thlngi you ftod on the to.bier
know how to rvut nut.a. 1 uM'd to help
b••• meant," rt.ftoct.e<l &dlUt o.bsently, u
"I ,.., now," tAltered Edith alowly, the
tld DIiiy oometlme.," and be!oro Den reolat.ii" partly closed tht-41PtD book she wa1
look ot ln~ulry on her fo.ce cMor placo to
li.ed IL h~ bad on Tom'■ N)al and cap, and
rMdlDe, "Perlulpa •t.,.... nothlng llf'.er all.
one or psln. "'They all an haJf-4oat!
wub ala lunch \aox In ooe band and holdlua
bot It m&keo ma feel uncomfortable.
I
Thal'■ wb&t Aunt Emily meaat wbeo ahe
Teddy with the other, hr WU burr,IDC
Wllh I hl.dD'l hff.rd It; but ll w.. n•t my
caltetl me o. hrtlt•done g1rJ!"
do.,.·n 10 the ~barf, wblle Tom 11111lood
on tho
rault, 1 wnan't oavesdmpptn1!"
"And thal'I lll• kind ot a ,1,1 my dau1h('ornrt tmd look\.'<I nhtr them.
"Sometblna; JOU b... rd al AUDI Emlly'•
.. , docan't wlab to be,'' sald Mrs. Fercuae>o,
••
Tb.at·•
anot!ltr
ot
your
•
queer
1tttak1.'
troubleo Y.lU, ci-r•
.
dnt•log Edllb lO btr aide. "And DOW bow u !\NI calls I bom. ' be Aid 10 bimaelt.
··1 ball alr:ooat forsottffl you were In lbe
MU> ahc be5t 1how that she doesn·t lnte:a.d
•• You've ae•er talked a bund~ word, to
,uom, motllcr," and Edith turned qutokty
lonl(.,r to be whot her I\Unt not unJuatly
tb11.t ooy l>ctorc In your lltc. end you
lo her ~balr, o tllcht ftuah lndlca~log bar
r-nllNt her?"-SOulbern
Ptttbyt.erla.n~
would h.ave IUCb a &ood tlUlt, You•v~
t.mbarraam-zt.
••V,e; It w11 when l e&lled
1ountlt Into a ■naD, and rou •lll ha't"e to
tbue thla morcloc for ber pattern.
I
lil&.Dd here all day:·
Tteo he wddtflllt
A QUEER srREAK.
1,.. n1 oometblnc Ille said to FJon,nce, and
g&\'e bla 1L&ouldert a 11hruc.
tt'1 made me feel unC1.>mtort&bloever 11t1ct.
JI\· llAY
KV.:HY.'ff
Ul.0\'t:I:.
" T•ml Strvng, l'io ubamt.'d or yo:1 belua
Tb• worst of lt la, moth~,. l cnn"t unJtr·

HOME ClRCLE.·

eutl7 bta.i u be lay OD-tho lo .th•
1.brary lbat tTf.Dtil1,,
Tom looked up wlllr a. brllbt amlle.
'"A lllll<'-bU< wbat a sOOd
time Ben u~
Teddr muat hue bad."
" Do yn think oo!" aod Judp Suooc
pu•ht\! tht balr from ·rom·a race and
!IOOl>"dand klued bho, and Tom fell that
h• ••• f'fs,a!d..-lix.
WHAT SHE LACKED.
Mita l'U■-)' sat on tho lowoet bou&b
Ot a wa•ln1< hickory Utt,
Wbla~rtna eotll7. ''I'll baYe :,ou now.
You py lltU.e robln. :,-ou'll -:
Th• old htD ·r.uchea her chlcb tblrt\nd bu auch • f•r!UI way
oi ftyln& al oo.e, lb&~ I hOTfD'l attn \
A bit ol fresh meat ta-do.y,"
Dnt )laater RablD t•luers awoy,
Aa oh• ateallhlly creepa alone.
Joining ht •• tbo Utru•b ~•II' JAY
Chirrup ., morn1t1c "°"C·
01:uiclns aldewlae once and aplo
Oat .r ~!A saucy •1•.
A~ It 10 •1: -You'll catcb me. t.beo!
W•II m,dam, suppo,e you tr,."

0

"I

cai.

And lh<Y'll (<l the better or you,
I'm atronCtr, too. than a doi:on blrd.9l.('()1, OOIV!"htld ahc quickly aprlap,.
Uut th• robin laughed u he l<'&red away;
"Ila. be'. but you ha.., DO .. ,...,..··-Ex.

A LITTLE DIRD TOl,0 IIIH.
Lillia Mra. Dlrd built hcr no11 In the
corner or the orchard, a.nd lta.att.r Tommi•
rouad II, o.nd tool< all the • ....,.. lb■•
Bird cried OYer the empt, DMl all cla7
Then ■be went f&l', tar away lnto th•
wooda, and built anolbtr In a thorn lrff
•• Pil.•anuts: 1-·l"Nb peanuta? "
til:'rrt tor one mlnut.e that 7ou are 1"-7101
One mornlnc. wbUe Illa .,.... mtt.111&
Uen tried lo l-.JI out u daeertull1 u
aom.- to itt. tb~
two bo,a haTe a rood pa,e!UllY on her ea- In the neat lo the
u,ual. but lfOQll!bOWbl.a 'f"Olce would falter
,1n1e, .. btn you ba,e gone dol.f'na or tlmea
lhom
lree, abo hurd
IOOlllel)II Oil the
&IJ he 1ttood thou, 00a1dc tbo peanut router
:ind c1tn go Int.a tw>re, nnd Uu:1y never get
stonu below. She looked over the edit
on tht atreel coroer and watched. tlJe
3oy iuace 3uJ bave Lo work and wear old
of the neat with atartled eyea. At llrsl
rroul,)I of mf'rry boys pauln1,, lt wu a
dot.ht.a. and-l am ubamed ot you. Tou,
she did not lmow whether to be atra.ld ar
grt,&t
dlupp0lntment
that be would ba•e
to ...,,11; ud ... bow m.&07
Strong-&tt
10 atond :here all day when be bad beeD
aot. Tbe Ctt&tuN ahe -·
bad OD -a Ttr7
,,.anuts you can Hll by tile time lbe1 come
abort dress: but It 1110 wore a tmt.11, round /
~,:pect.lng that. Toddy and ho would have • home:· Tb-=n ho went to rouUoc peanuta
nraw bat a.nd ahort ho.Ir. Mre. Bird did
auch • eood lime. It didn't matter oo much
wtt.h a will.. but bow ... rm It wu. and
tor hluuell, but Teddr WU 00 llu.le: O.Dd what :Un NNI and tbe rest mutt be baYlns.
DOl know whether It YU a cirl or bo7.
Glrla
-.·tre harmteu CN!:':ltU.IWI.abe knew.
tbt"n :-ie would t.rY to u1 aometblnI to
Hut ~ hen b• tho11,h1 ol llu aod Ttdd7
Suddenly Uie creo.ture Jumped over a loc
cheer up tho tllllo tcllow who 1111 on a
ne dhln't tl'til ntor 10 tired.
ond whooped wildly,
bol WMChlng the PCOrle PUlllng.
• It wna •t noon that 'two dl1nlfted look•
•• Olve me te.o cen~ worth.'' Tom Stroo1
"Oh, me! ob, mel It la a boyl" ahrlel<ed
;Dg mtn auddtnt7 1topped. •· Jod.ge. wby.
aid. aa l:..ecamo nannlnc acroa the llrtet
poor >Ire. Bird. Sha ■Pro.DJ from the n_,
..1a't that rour bo7? •• the on• 1uddenl1 txImm • g-roup ot bofL "Why, Ben, la thla
and darted Uuouch the brancheo -.round
c.lalmM In an undtrtone.
y.:,u!" be exolahnec\, "I didn't know thftt
her neal, aoreamtor a.nd aooldlns furloual7, •
. "Oucas I'll h11volO clalnl hltn," th• otho1
you aold peanut a."
Foollah l\lrs. Dini! Wby, almoel o.oy
repllc,d with " srlm 111Dlle. " Why, Tom,
"1 doo't. only wben Uncle Jlm'a alclr,'' ..-hat '101:'8 :ht• ruf&D? -~ ht uked 1n ■Ur• 007 In the world would ha•• been aun,
h• on,wen,d aull•nly.
trom tho oo!ae abe ml.de, lbo.l abe bad a
•• Ain't you goln& fin the ucuralon?"
pr;:;.
lo?ked around Kalt (rtaht.t:ned, tor. neat hidden there. Dot thla boy did ltonw
"No.'
Ben trlcd to so,ak naturally. but
lL He WILi a "Te.ryyoung boy, tar too youn1
!1e utuNS lo :awe of bla father,
bla •olce suddenly choked.
.. Why, I d!dn'l so on lb• ucuraloD. I to be waude.fuc ln the wood• alone. To
• l"DI som. \\tf' expect to baTe a On ■
p:Yt
cv ticket and 1unc.b to a poor boJ' tell the truth, ha bad rnn o.way; o.nd. aJ.
time. Then,'■ aolng u, be • band aod loll
lbou1h be did not ltnow II. be YU quite
.nd hi& little brother who bod to NII
or ~eorle; but, I'll bo Iott I! I don't hurry."
pcanuta nll day, n1ul ucvor e:ot anywhere,
loot.
" \Vhu's t.bat lltUe ra1amuffln you were
:tnd I'm' 1<.lllng then, tor them uolll Uiey
The boy walked on l)Ul the tree: a.nd,
llllrln~ w!..
Ned Alita Uked &I Tom
~• back. I rtallJ didn't want to go oo bad o.fter a lllUe, Mre. Dini loot alchl or hlm,
Joined blm.
when I rcund that Ben wonted to CO IO and aettled quietly down aplo.
After a
"Why, don't you know him? It'■ tbot
badly aod toke To'1dy," be aald earnoally,
long time ahe beard a queer noise, and,
boy who wna In our ci ... al acbool the lut
Jud<• Strong amlled.
peeplnJ OY<r.the edre or Ute neat, abe ••
tow wee""-" 1'om aDS111·ered,"I pity blm,
•• 1 duo·t bello .. that thi. la lhe bOY wbo
H.1abat WU
the bOy coming back aplo.
be •anted lO co to-day. Soy, 1'ed. YOUCD •u ,n a.o.xtuu.5 to p::. ott be N>Gld acaroe•
i;oo•. bla feet were conred with mnd. Illa
on with the oth•rs. I •m colnr ba<k a lit•
17 e:t.t hl1 1.lrcakfut t:hl1 mornlna;. You banda nad face atntlched with brl&n, and
ti~."
muat. <·OrnewUh mo nnd have luncheon.''
be hnd dlacovored that ho wu lost, and
"What·, up now. do 'you want lo mlu
Tt,l'D bP:lttsttd • mc-+ntol.
wu oobblng blUerly. He wu oo tired ..ad
the toai? ,ob
do t ■lte th• qu•• t ca.o't 1U1'1 here. and. bNtdN.. a..
bllndod w!lb c:rylJI& that be tottered aa
at,....b."
loft bl• lun<:b and be'd think It .-asn•t CoOd be walked: and, when be bl.d ,-cited
th•
" I want to 10 bad a1 ever can bo." ht
,nouGh It I wouldn't eat any or IL"
11ee where Mra, Bird bad her neol, be
ntd half alouil.l, "but pl'rbapa lt'a what
" Hove It your own way, my boy. Hero,
dropl)('<I In a weU')', mudd7 little beep on
ltlH WUtoo meant wbm ■ho told u• to
Orurowond I kuow that you Ull:e pea.outa:
lbe dead teavea, ud fell UINP.
tr, t.> mu.e aorne on~ happy dor1n& Uil,
we OllCbl ~ pall'ODl<e the bOY a Ultl"-"
ll rs. Bird .. _,,,ell
o.od aoolded and
va<"atlon. even It we bad to dear oune1n,
Toni ah:nowt regretted that be bad not
darted abOut the l,.,.., IWOOPIDC11(), low
111orneplea.Bur('." Then ho wo.e beside tht
KODI with hit Cf\lhf'I", Wh<!'nho opened the
tbat
bar
wlo11
almo1t
bru1bed
lbe boy'a
JJHnut roaattr.
"Sa,-, ~;·
be btPo
little pacllhc• ot lunch tbat ~n. had loft
ttad; but be did DOI bear btr.
" I'm IIOl"1']' that 7ou can't co a.ton&,"
-dry brNd and • few cold l)Ollton-but
Pr_,.tly
poor, dlstivi.d
!llra. Bini
nohow. I doo'1
"W•ll. It cu'I be bel~
be lrl"4 "' eat ll bntTely.
bear<! other 1tr11nce IOWlda. She h-.rd
care eo mucb,for myaelr u for T<!<ldy.lie'•
"I'll know how It Is to bo IO poor," ho
,·olcn ralllng, "Harold! HIU'oldl Harold!"
novti'r been no p1n.ct, 8.nd he'■ been wantto·
lhOU&bL
o.nd the echoes caucht up the word■ and
to gu el"cr alnct t told him about lt: and
Th<t o.ftetDOOD butln..
beco.me quite
lcUed tbtm back ud rort.b uatll the ir..
eYtry nJght •hto be _,.. bl■ pcayert, be"• brlalr, and when lltn o.nd Tffd.Y co.me back,
and roclta lffmed to crr1DC. "Ho.roldl Ra,,.
aald, • Dear !Ard, let UJ "' QD the 'ScUI'
■II b>.1>p1and nclled over tho da,'a pleu-.
old! Harold!" too. But Harold did Dot
■Ion.' o.nd rv,
work~
to get w.one-1 ure, Tt>m wa, eutlrelr sold oul and waltlur
bear. He wu 100 eonnd asleep. 8oo1Itwo
,nou~b. but Uorle Jim cot alclt and I bad
tor th1.m.
ll&u,_ 9.p_,ed
ID U,e dlatance.
10 al•c u to blrn for medicine.
DoD'I
"Wtll, my bOy, o.re :,-ou Urad!" Jade•
lhlDk that I didn't Wlllt to sin It," be
"Mort boro! mcwe bo)'sl" ~ Mn..
Stronc ulted, putting bl• hood OD Tom'•

"°'

>tand wb&l It WU Ille mouL"
•
"Do you mind telllDlo' met Perbapa I can
tXPIAln. I'm aure your nunt ne\•er .would
bavo oald anytblog hitenttono!1Y to cnu••
pain."
Ur niece the tllpteat
•1 tno• Ille wouldn't pul'P()l<lr," ...Sd
l':dlth, looking eoberl)' 1010 the cnte,
"l'loreoee wa.ni.:d to ma~o aomo allppcr1
Ille thoae I baYC ,tlu-~ ror father'• blrtbda7.• Edith btoltated, tba Ouah OD her
lo.ce tailing OD • doeper tln&t.
"Well, deut"
''AUDI Emily told her wb~i. gbe had nnlohed the brtaltlo.at Iba•! for cn,ndmolher,
Illa mlellt, but that Ille didn't W11.Dt
her lO
bfcome uke ber conaln Edith-& ball..Sone
Slrll"
•
litre. Ferguaon was alltot a minute: ho.r
•1pNIMlon, bowenr, clculy lodlcatal that
her elater's nmart wu understood.
··What waa it.. mother, abe mN.nU"
a■kod Edltll, nnxtou,ly, brnaklng tho 11ltace.
"To-morro,/ mornlntt I'll tell you. de&r,"
nplled )Ira. Ferguson alowly. ·eome to
my room tL!lcr t110 work 11 done, and I'll
e.plaln."
"lt'a Jw,t the opportunltY l'•e waited for
to make Edith reollse her UD!or'tunate
hablL tbat'o cn,wlng upon her CODllODtly,"
thought .Mt■• F<qWIOD, late U,a.t evening,
u abe g:uhered from room to room a.o
arm!UI or putly-completed
artldea. "I
truat my exblbltlOd, after her O.UDl'• remark, may occompll1b what my 1ugl')'lt1on1 and advice !or month• ba.ve.foJ1o4 to
do," and, with a alJb, Mre. FetgusoD la.Id
OD &Ilelllblt btr collectloD or F.dlth'a ball•
t!Dlabed utlclu.
Tbe Dtll do.y, o.!W Uie morulnll'• -.·ork
WU ov•r. lire. ~IOD
called Edith Into
her room.
"la wh&l AUDI Emll7 rtlerred to very
bndf' asked Edl\b on1lou1l7. ··1 dl"'1d
to bave you LOU.'"
"I thlnk I .i,.11 not have lO, dear. MY
ublbltlOD wlll expaln It all"
•
"'Exblbltlc,n r uclalmed Eldlth cw1oualy,
looklDg -.round.
"Come over to the tnlllt, Edith,'' INlld
Mrs. F~rcuioo kindly, "Doean't thla U•
plalnr
did
"I dDD'l at• howl H,.-.·e-wb•n,
,·ou get all theae thlnpt
The Hl or
dOIIIN I atarted for JOU lo.at Cbrulmu!
I'd (orgoUID all &bo<ll tllem. I rsmember
I p•e 7ou a boolt !JJOtead. • And lbtrt'a

ha•~ lour 1eg1," aatd Puuy

"Aod )'OU, sir, have only two:
I ha•• o.ha11>cla--•PoDd
OD that-

,

CHRISTIAN
Bird.

"Ob, IDJ' poor ta1!

~

oba1l

'dor

come with rour appetite
tor dlDDer, &Dd tblok how rich you rtallJ'

&Dd

Tbe7 ,,_
VerJ iM'&ebo)'&. We ehoal4 ' are.''--eeJocted.
ban called 1ham men. but lire. lltrd. did
not ICllow tbe dllteNnce. Sbe wu atrald
OR.1.NDFATl!J;:R'S CI.ABS.
ud abort
or a117thlnc. that wore tro_,.'
8\" UILJ)A JUOlµIOMt,,
ro11nd ltl'&W baL
hair &Dd a am.an.
.., Grandfather Read clan~
around the
Suddenly one or the men atopped, ud
room at the eu)' cbalrs, tbe boon and
caught U.e other.hr tbe arm.
picture•. and IJl•n across the Oeld at tho
"Llaten: Charlie!" he cried. "Do you
srlm walls ot the county lo.Drmary. fllnco
bear that btrd acolcllng down there ''" the,
bla wl!e's death be lived Wltb bis only
l!llcketr
,
'
100. w'ho was an enterprising young far"Y .. ; what or -1t!" oald tho other. .
mer.
"Somethtnc bu dlaturbecl her. It may be
Before grand!atber came to· live with
th• bor. r.et ;,. see."
.
them: John Read and hla Wile determined
"P-papa, how d-dld J'OU lcnow where I
to
make him comfortable and happy. The
waa!"• 1 aslr:ed ....Harold, eleeplly, wlien he
beat room 1n the houae 11.1a.s set apart for
a..-oke a. moment later to tlnd hlmaell sate
him, and In buodrcda or little ways they
,
ID.hl,a father's arm&
treated him as au honored guesL
"Oh; a llttlo bird to)d me," answired
'rhe old man strove bravely to conce•I h.la
popn, laugbln.J.-Ex.
•
lonelloesa ror rear tb•y would, think 'n,m
AFTER TEA.
BY XABY n. :tl'L.A~cson.
When Sue studies, mother aeWB.
And !Ather takea bta ovenlnc do,e;
l lh)'ly Ue a ribbon blue
ArOund my neck, ud, then rm Sue. '
I 11.ttmy dreaa from my feet.
And crou this muddy, muddy street
To this large' aota-lt'a a atoro; ,
rve bff,n here many Umca before.
I want to buy aome tlnger rings,
And dolls and books and protty things;
l'II take whole lots or candy, too,
For little stater-I am Sue.
1'hanka!~ here•a your money. I must go.
Thia rocking ~hair's my carriage-Whoa!
There! now. at last I'm a.re lnstde,
•
And ~tr I, go to take a ride.
l wblp my boraes, 'Ul at lut
•rbey gallop very, very tut;
Then up and dd"'ll the atreeLB I go,
Untlr Sue says, in tones quite low:
"Look out there, driver, you'll.be kllled
And all your goods and candy spllle<I,"
Then 1 Junip,down and bide my head
In motber'e lap-then go lo bed.
-Good Housekeeping.

U11&.ratetul~
but be had few friends now. Bia
old acquaintances and trle11dawere too tar
aWay to vlslt otlen, a.nd most ot·tho visitor, at the Read !arm were young peoplo
like John and bla wife.
From hls window grandfather could aee
an old lady tal,,lng care of three troublesome ch11dren on tho l~wn. while aoveral
old men were hoelni in the garden ot tho
county farm.
"IC I get lonely In tho midst or peace
and plenty, what muat tbose poor old peo
pl• do all day;• mused grandfather. "helcn
novru- allows the chUdron to annoy me and
John is so good, but. yot It Is uresomo elt•
tint: around all day."
"Como, lather,'' CAiled a sweet voice.
"J,-.hn and 1 are going to town IUld we
♦
want, you to go along."
Mrs. Read hastened to Qnd grandfather·•
bat and coat tor blm and the people acrol8
tho way were forgotten.
The next day
WIIJI Sunday and tho whole family went to
church ns usual. A.tter dinner grandfather
sat. with his worn Bible on bis knee. "I
bollove 1·11. Just walk across tho garden
and be wltb tbe rest ot -the old 1olks,'' ho
said.
Mrs. Read looked up In astonishment
"I'll read to you or sing 'to you, father. U
you are tired."
•
"You are very kind, l:leleo, but I really
would Uke to go, 0 said grand1atber. and
In a few CJ.lnute.stho circle under the elm
tree had -widened to take ln a new mem-

A RICH BOY.
"Oh, my,'' said Ben, "I wlab I WU rlcb
and could bave, thloga like some o! the
l>or.
boys tbat go to acboot"
"Do you e\'er got to chiirch/' aekcd
grandfather after a few minutes' chat
"I any, Ben,'' aatd hla lather, turning
about the weatber and the gardens.
round quickly, "bow much will you take
''Once In a long Umo tbey liave servlcca
tor your legs?"
hero, but we never aet to go to church,''
"For my legsf' said Ben, In surprl•e.
said an old lady.
"l miss tho meetings so inuch," &aid a
"Yeal What do ;you use them tort"
"Why, I run and J11111p
and play ball, and, , withered old man. "Motber and I never
missed a Sunday before I canie hero. and
ob, everything." .
,..
now 1 never. got to go.''
.
"Tbat'a •o,'' said hie lather. "You
• "Is your wile dead!" asked grandtntber,
sympathetically.
wouldn't take ton •thouMJ1d dollars tor
"No. b\\t you see, John-ho's my son. ana
the.to. would you?"
ho ••Id he could not a.ttord. to keep both
"No, Indeed!" answered Ben, smllfug.
ot ua. and mother could help take care ot
"Ari'd your arm.a, I guose you wouldn't
the children, ao l bad to come here."
h was a mlxod-11.p explanllUon, bul
lalc• ten thousand dollara tor them, would
grandfather underatoOd. He looked wltb
you!" •
pity: on tho uurortunn.to \Jld man and won ..
''No. sir."
doted wh~t bis wtlo would bave thougb:
"And your voice. They tell me you sing
It thoy had been separated before •he died.
In t)le course ot th'o converso.tlon It turned
quite well, and-I know you talk a little bit.
out that all but ono old' lady-Aunt Mary,
You wouldn't part with that for ten thou•• sho W08 called-bad
Children living,
sand dollan, wo\11dyou?"
••
some well-to-do and others voor.
"No, air."
Grandfather, ·who bad never dr-eamed
that anyone could seod nn aged parent to
''Yriur hear1Dc- and your sense of taste
tho poor house, unlcas a..bsolutely lmpoaal ..
are better than ·tlve tbouaand dollars apiece
blu, was ~hocked , beyona, meaeure at t.be
at tbo Yery least; don't you tbl.ok ao?"
o!d peopl1''B stories.
"Yea, air."
..Lot's start a mecUng right away,'' he
"Your e-yes, now. How would you llko suggested. "I havo my Blblo wltb me, and
after I read • chapter one ol you wtll lead
to havu Olly tbouaa.nd dollars and be bllod
us In pray•r.'' It seemed odd to the little
the rest ot your lifer''
,
audience that grandfather's Bible 01><1ned
"! wouldn't like It at all."
a, •'In my Father's bou.ac are many mansions," but when t.hey came to know blra.
'"fblnk a moment, Ben; fttly thousand
better, I.bey found It was bis favorite chap.
dollara ta a lot 'of money. Aro you very
to~ and th~ book nJways open.ed nt tbat
sure you wouldn't sell tbem tor so much?"
place.
"Yes,.air."
•
'
Then rollowod a broken prayer that nil
)Vhn had known on earth what It wu to
"1'ben they a.re worth that amount at
lta&'l. Let's see, now," bis father Went on, lii~ve no home might be mado worthy·
through sullerlng tor the Inheritance wnb •
ftgurlng on a sheet of paper- 0 legs. ten
the saints In the mwloo above. The alns·
tni; was the only part oJ the meeting that
tbousa.nd dollars; arms, ten; vptce, ten;
bearing, nve; ta~te. ftve; good healtb, ten,
~•ae:a
b:!:r:.o::
and cyea, O!ty; that makes a bundred.
tempts they concluded to bear tbelr toatrYou are worth .ono b\_ndred thouao.n~ dol- monles ·and let tho birds In, the· g-recn
lars at the· very loweat llgure, my boy. . boughs ove_rhead furnish the music.
Orandtath•~ came home radiant. "They
Now run and play, J11mp. throw your ball,
are tbe nlceat old people In the world,
Jaugb and bear your playmatea laugh, too;
John,'' he aald. "We ~ golnc to ban
look wtth tboae 0117 thOUl&Dd dollar oyea m•et.lng every Sunday, and tliey lnalsted
er :,oun a.t th•· btautltlll ilw,p about J'Oll tbat l abould I>.-tbo !ceder,"

;:s.~o!~1~~e:J:~
.. :ii:r

I

I

I

LE.ADER.

I
1NEW

Jobn pd Htln
locked· at ta<:b otMr
and omlled.
",l b•~' ao ldM tbt.t tatb..
WU 1010m1." aid Mra. Raad.
" [ IBPbe
mlaeo the ehlldNlll •beo ther .,. at IChool
or ont pl&Jlnt, bu( J am clad bo baa rouo,d
aometblng to tntereet 'him and makt him •
bappy," lllllwertd bor buaband.
All ,umm•• tbe lllUe claa1 llltt uader '

l!:.:::

~i.!n1~11~th':::
::.,:::
to llttl,n. Mr. ud Mn. IU,ad ud their
three \children often came O'f"tr to t&ko tbe
place of tho bird cbotr, &DO oaee each
month they brourbt a' mlnl1ter out from
town to apealc. On tbeee occaatonothe min·
loter al waya took t•• at tbe Read !arm and
all the old people from the lnftrma.ry were
uked ,to come atao.
One l><eautltul September attemoon old
Mr. Hunt, accompanied by bl■ 100, who
••u an editor on Qne ot the cit1 pape.n.

came out to proacli, Uobcrt~u.uut, the .ao,
was touched by the sight of lheee hom&lcas old people. He learned t»elr name•

and ages, all about their famlllet, bow long
they had been In the laftrmary and other
things th•t only a reporter can Dnd ouL
The next week appeared a glowtnc account ot the clua under the elm tr06 and
the good It was dolnc tor the In.mat.ea or
tb'e poor- bouae.•
I( Robert Runt could have aeon grand•
ather and bla claaa on the last Sunday
they met under the elm tree be would have
.doubted the wt.dom ot his little article.
From one to three rela.U,1u ca.lied on
each ot the old people and aomo lnalated on
a.r, immedlatu re.movat to their homes. The
nrttcle had slated that the writer Intended
vlsltlni; tbCM Interesting old ladles and
gonUemen ln n short tlme an4 tco.rnlng
more of their history.
As so many were golng away wlth rela~
lives, It was a and meeting. It had 10 long
been the ono bright spot In tho long \Yeek
to theru thot they were lotb to glvo It up.

!~~
8

•

rnllen.

"Father muol not sit there too long,''
Mid careful Hcloo. "Tb• air Is getting
chilly."
"Let ua w:alk around and bring htm
home, .. suggt.atcd her husband.
But wben t.hoy saw tbo poacoM a111ll0on
grandtnthe.r•s taco they knew ho wn,s watt•
log tor bis ciaos bealde, the tree of lite.
A GAME 0\1' AUTHORS)
The healthy nuthor - 'Hale.
The fo.rmcr·• author- Fields.
Tho &J)Ortemnn'a author- Html
The harveatcr•e nuthor- Hay.
The dairymnn'a nuU1or- Cowper.
. The puglllst's author- Knox.
Tho warrior's Rut'hor - Shakespeare.
'rho rlltcho1··• nutbor-Trencb.
'l'he Ji,,,veler's nuthor-Oolcll'mltb.
Tho domesUc author- Holmes.
The i:n,c-dy nuthor - Rogg.
The woodJa.od author - Hawthorne.
The r.unulng aut!1or - Fox.
•rhe ponOficnl n.mh<.1r
-1'ope.
rl'he o,•asJvc nuthorDodge.
.Tbe submnrlue 01ithor-Cablc.
The gron'nlng nulbor - Paine.
rrh'e daogc1·ous nutbcr-\Vc>lte.
The nbo, lglur..1n.ulhor - S.'\vage.
The retreahlng o.n1hor- Brooks.
The breakfo8t .author - Bacon.
The dinner outlwr - Lamb.
T.be snappish oulhor - Crabbe.
- United Presbyterian.
No. G9G.-<:HARADE.
FirstOne or tho primary colon, am I;
You ma.y ,1 1ew mo la tb.e 1i:y,
lo tho ocean clear and aUJI,
lo the violet on tho bill.
SecondMerrily back and forth I ewlug,
And my notea quite gaily ring;
Or I •olemo.ly toll the dead,
As the funeral prayer ts aald.
Whole'
Grace!u.l as a Uttle cblld,
Pretty. modest. 9~1et. mild,
On a aleoder Jtalk l. grow,
Rocke;! by all the wind• that blow.

-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
• No. 69Ii.-1) carpenters; 2) merchant;
3) 1,-rnpeg>tberora; 4) preachers; ii) ttsberll'an; 6) sattors; 71. pbyatclans; 8) tent•
m'lkers: ~) muslclaus; 10) chamberlain;
Ill herdsmen; l!) magician; IS) copl)<!r•
omlth; 1.◄) monor chancer; 15) lawctver;
16) cup be:lrer&.
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a:do
lhe llto lmmorL"ll, wbere parUng was un~
known. After tho old people wore called
In grandfather ut on the rosttc. scat In
tho .mellow sunlight. The leaves were yol•
low and red now, nn.d the sun's rn.ye at11nted
softly through them. tor most ot thom bad
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This Diet- .,ry contlins Five Thous,.nd
Subjects-more tubjecls th.1n ore giv<n in lhc
bulky thrtt- ond four•\'Olumeedition..

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.

PRIC,,,

.....................
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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• Court rofuatd Peremptorily, even ordering
wltneSdes not to mention anybody except
tbt).3e in cuatody. The defense protested
lhu lhP witnHSts were wretched, IIUttrate

THEOLDRELIABLE

oud blind rollowers or woll-pold ag1tatbra.
1:be bet that t6e tnteortfl'd m&.SNkr.rMwore
known Jnng before Enstor was provod be~
yond the ellndow or n doubt tram tho gov•
ernmcnt's own witnesses.

~The long standing dispute between
Br:iiil ood Dollvlt1 over the Acre tern:
lory, cont.."liolu~ ,•:tst rubber forest.a, has
bc-m settled ¢n terms wh1c-b sccru to be
mutually
advantage-ous. Brazll
pays
Bolivia $10,009,000 ror the territory,
aad
also gi,•n Bolivia Cree oavlgaUon ot the
Am3.z:on. Sine<" Bolh•la has no eeacoast
this prh•llege ts lnvulunble.
Bolhtn was
unable to dPVP!op the rubber bearlilg tcrr.tto1·y, anti It was or little use to her, while
Br:ull, afler aper.ding $10,000.000to acquire
It, 1s llkcly lo make some un ot the
forests.
•

Absolutely Pure

_

THERE
IS NDSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho Leader ~ree to January
to new subscril>ers.

Contr:1.cts tor t.he Now York tunnel ot tbe
Pcnnsyh·nrila Rollroatl nro ready to bo Jct.

but It Is believed thnt there wm bo no
bidders. or thnt lhe bid1 wlll be unreuon•

nbly 111gb,on ncccunt ot tnc danger of
strikes. The company hos only ftvo years
lo whtcb ro complete lho tunnel under Its
contract with l~o ell)'. It must mRko oil
cc,utracts to bo completed within tour years
1.0 be sate. Rnd has Inserted no 1lrlke
clause. Contractors say that It 11 huPos.
s!blc to ma.ko bids :it a rca..sona.bloprlce,
since the labor unions would know that
they wore compelled to complete lho work
wllhlu 11s;lvon Umc. and would lhoretore
iUrike. and the riots rolght pre,·cnt other
D"en from working. The cost of building
and other lmprol"ementa has been greatly
h:~t.reasedby the labor unions. because of
:uhance In wages. No butilncss con be sue•
ccsidully cnrl'lcd on In tho rnce or rlote n.nd
Insurrection nculnst tile sovcrurnout. This
Is the conl'tltlon or things ln Sout.b America.

LEADER.

Oll>CX>Oll<&
8, UOI.

apnrt trom t.hc lo.rge money conslderaUon,
and tho nnnuttl fen tat of $2&0.000n ye3r.
after nice ,·ron. 'the leader, ot Panama

avpear

to i,«ognlze

Ibis.

It

wtlt

place

them tu the center of the trade of the
world. WO.lie moat ot the commef'«; -will
pa88 through Lhelr country without break•
iog bulk. It gives oppo"rtuntty ror the ship,,
mc.nt ot ony n.rtlclea th:it can b& produced,
and cn:ables them to· buy rrom all t.be
\\"'>rid on the most tQvomble terms. Tb•
cooatr\lctluu ot the canal me:ins the ex•
J}(!ntllture of Immense sum, of money In
tho country, and Its mo1ntononce and
ope.rntton the expenditure ot lorge sums
nnnunlly. Tbe $10,000.000 glveu at first
will tnnbt~ them l~ p:iy any lh3re at the

Colombl•n debt thnt may be •i:reea. upon

(although it la to bc- reared they wlU not
occ:er,t Lhls obllsntton). to erect national
public bmld!nga, and. I! tbcy choo,e, provide n aystPm o[ educalloo. ""lthout te,•ylng
taxes.. ~either are the prh•llcgts granted
to the 'unltod States at •ll to their d!sad,-antnge. A ltttle nBt1on. 1uch as tbts.
could not dc!end Jtselt agnrnet aggression,
nnd the United Stntcs gunrantccs Its In·
tcgrtty.
lt wlll need no ncivy, tbc presence
of our ships being sumc1ont protection.
There Is no re:uon to rear tnJustlce in the
a.(:mlnfatrntlon o! aff':1lrs lo lbt' canal strip,
and lhc leader& or lhe nc"·•gO\'ernment see
gre:n 1>ro~JN?rltyIn the ruturc-.
PROBA!ILE AGE Of TUE SUN.

One ot toe ftl"S\ apeC:utaUona to be re•
awnkened by the m.an·ela ot radium """
tbnt which concerns the. :1gc of the sun.
The negro republic or Santo Domingo lo
'1.'hl&fk :i. tar reaching conception tn science.
to hnve a new Prealdent tmd a new gov•
Ct'OIOS?IStS
used to demand nt least 200,eroment. The re\·olullonlats captured the
000.000 yea.rs tor the e1rth, nnd they were
Out subscribers, when renewcapital hut we<k, and I.be President Bod
n"t by the pbysJclsts. beadNI b~• Lord
ing, can take advantage of the
to a German Yeuel tor protection.
KPh"1D. -..·llb the reply th3t DO such dralt
on 1he bank or Ume could bo nllowed. The
following combination ·offers.
0
vettirnn proftssor
believed thnt ho bad
All~:
P:f1~~:>~!e! 1sAr~;~~~::
d<Jmonstrn.tcd mnlhcmnllcnlly
thnt. the aan We will renew any subscription
aa a great eur.cess. There la now plenty
could not b11veshon(' moro thun 100,000.0tJO one year, and send the book
ol monpy lo clrculnUon ror all purpo.ses,
rears. end moat prob:ibly 1101 more than
and by J:inuary 1 the new eystem will be
20.000.000. The doings or radium h3ve tal- wanted. rrepaid. for the amount
Quite a serious dlOlculty bas arlaan In
In run operauon.
tcrc,t th:lt. because. as Prat. O. H. Dar\\'ln
opposite the book in the iist.
Connection with the atfaks of the DO\\' Remye:. Jn a letter lO N:iture, ot London.
rmbllc ot Pnn:uu:i. Great Britain, repreRfoirapb)' ol John P. Kowe...............
I.ts
Aa n result or suits :,.nd Judgments thl\t
"\Vo hnvc rccent1y h~rned the existence ot
&Er.llng t-h1! rorclsn holdcrS ot COlomblan
b"''o been ac-cuinulatlng agnlnal Dr. Dowtc,
onother sourc<' or ener:;y, nn<l the amount
lfolman 6ouricol1 Btblc .................
$3.00
bonds. dem:uula thot Pnnama 3HUD16 a
or Zion City, Judgo Kobl"'1ol appointed ron1-'nlla\llc Is so great a.s to render it im•
Baz1!er Loni Primer Bible, .......
_.......
3.00
r.alr J)rOl)Ortlon of tl1c Colomblao debL
celvcra to take charge or bis propertr.
poulblc to 60.Yhow Ion:; the ann·s he.at has Oospclla lur1 ud Scrrno■ ..............
2.00
ThP statement or the British F'orclgn Ot•
Indications this 9.•eek nre that friends or
atrr:idy ex1sLed or how long tt wlll l3st tn
and
i'/un
...
_
.....................
:uo
Print
flee,
ls
tha.L
Panama
can
uot
reputllnrn
her
Dowto wUl come to bis atd. nnd that tho
the future."
&hare or tlrnt debt, nnd th:n Pnunmn dtd
Father ChlnlquJ'• Book .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • . .. 3.25
r('Cclvcrshlp wlll bo termlntllcd.
Lord Kelvin trc:und the ~olor orb ns "
not, when she became n rrco state, become
CommentaryM i'i\tnot EplJ11ca
..........•.
1,7.S
<'Ondenslnc whllo hot body. slowly cooliog.
rreo ot her sh.:irc ot the debt, but In faCt
The Arge.ottne wanhlp Uruguay bas ro•
2.2.S
ar.d g.1.,·e thl1 ooor planet ot ours som~ 'tdorm•torr MovemulJ ..................
amro be.rsclt on all m:nters to Colombia.
turntd to Buenos Ay·re,. -..·Ith the memh3rt1)' 10,000,000 yurs longer In which to Tllore1oa
.....
..........................
1-65
bert of the Nordenakjold Ant.arctic eX~ • Thi.s otftclal British \'low 1s extrc.mtl)' Im~
support lite: but now. th:\nks to radium.
Rcmlalsccac:e1
...........................
t.75
,.lfOrt3nt. :t; It conrifcla absolutf'ly with the
dltlon on board. The officer, of the NordthP old c:irt.h ml\~· h;we n. length of Hfe
view or tho Pnnama Commlsslonore, who
.. 2,75
en1kJohl expedition wore round on Louis
b~~oro IL Jncompnrably longcr-1hat
1s. It Smllb's Dlb!e Dlttloauy..............
Pblllppo Island and the other members or snld thnt Pa111uunhad no obllJ;atlon 10 pny
2.00
the sun ls macle up ot any 11m1lnr rndlO• l.cttera to Jcw1 and Ocntllca ..... , •....••
to Colombln nn)' J)Ort ot the eannl bonus
tho party on Seymour lsland. Norden&k•
acth·o mnttrlnls, In ntldltlon lo the iron,
Skc1<hu by lhc Wsy,ldc..... . . .. . . . . . .. . I.TS
ol $10,000,000. As tho United States hos
jot,l'a vessel, tbe Antarctlc, was crushed lo
sorthnn, hydrogen. helium nnd other or•
tl!ar.ilaat<d
Oibl<,
Style
II
.......
-...
...
3.75
practically become the protector ot Ptan• tl:11\ry elements tor \,·htch ntone he bns
tho tee Februa..,. 12, or this year.
ltl3m!DJtcdDible, St>·lcI? ........••.•...•
4.2S
ama. the United States \\Ill be asked by the
Mth('orto been given credit.
l"'Ml(--t Ttd:amtnl .........
, .........
, 1.75
British Foreign Office ns to how far lt wlll
ProfcMOr Darwin re.m:irks:
The go\"ernment ct Panama bas refused
sustain
tho
contention
of
Immunity
eet
up
Pocket Blblc Dlctloaary.. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . t.15
"Knowing, ns we now do. that an atom
to consider any communication
from
by Panamn. Tho now Drlt1s0 Ambassador
cf mouer Is car,:tble ct contntnlng an J1Ckson•1Topic: Coacordan«:...........•..
Colombia tor reLUrn to Its control. Tho
1.80
will make this formnl Inquiry lo )Vnah·
c..•1ormousslor(' ot rnergy In ltsctr. I think
a:~neral bellet Is, that no trust can be
2"cbary•Sroltll
0cba,c..... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 1,60
histon. but tt Is not clear whether ho will
,ve ha.,·e no right to 3.$$Untc thnt the sun.
plnced tn Coloml,la'A promises. She hod
Endless
Puals.bmtnt.....................
i,65
mJke
It
ilrst
or
the
Pnnt1ma
:lUolstcr
or
lc1 lnCBp:tblP or liberating:
ntomlc energy
bar opi,ortuntty lo do justice to Pannmt\,
o! the State Department. It ls probn.ble
Maktr.t of the Amerkau U'-'f'ub1lc., ........
2.6S
to n degree at lcnst compnl','\lJlo with that
and Ir the prcwlnc:e were to return there
tl1nt
the
mnttcr
will
Uc
nmle:ably
soulctl;
could be no nesuro.nce thnt things ,\.·ouht
whl<'h it wn\lld do It m~u}o ot radium."
ri1,rnousWom'$nor tbc Cid lcs1amcu1......
2 6.S
that tho Unlted Stutes wlll point out to
Hence he couctudu ·ha.t the eun's latent
i,., nny better thnn ~erore. The people In
Farnou, Womenof the ~c"' Tnt■mcot . . . . . l-6S
Pannmn thnt n po:-tlon ot this debt bt'longs
hPat•gl\•lng power ma.,· be ('Xtcnded ten or
Pnooma. are '"ery well aatls8cd with things
J..60
\tol!acr. tlom~ and Uca•u. clo:h ...........
to her. and it--· P:in31nn will accept the
t"enty times; In other words. our centrnl
u tbty are.
iilu!ttlon and ~,.•I)•pan or the $10,000.000 Jummary, tb!s e3rth, :ind our neighboring
5.25
'lolber. llomc O!!dlfe.3,ea_morocco........
Tho Ktng or Italy baa b«!n ,,1s1t1ng In
u, 1he parmcut ot the debt4
.. ..........
1,60
wurMs In sp.:ice mny b11vc nt l<>:ist 100,• fly-Popplc•cll Oeb•tc.......
London. King E<lword, or Oront Britain,
,10-0,ovoyears be.tore them. Amt lhus, even Campbcll•RlceDebate....................
1,75
by hla \'lolls lo Pnr!s nod lfnly, has brought
'rho Fro11cl1Government ht18 lntllcu1od Its
with our slow i,rosress, nre may becomo
about a good underttandlng between the
lleslre for ROlllf\ nssurnnce tho.t Pnunnln will
worth ll\•ing-ln that lapse ot time.
The price att~r each book intbree J>owers which have tho greatest ID•
rtcognt2e the clnims ot the c.Jnot com()R.O)',
Needless to say that Professor Darwin
cludes one year's subscription
te~t
to the MediterranPa:i. Edward ta a
and accept nll 1hc obllg1uloo or Colombia
doM not 11.ssumethat the sun Is nctualJy
peacemaker and a good diplomat. ond
before It grnnt.a recogaltlon. Such n.ssur•
,o any 1:irGC ex111ntm.Jde or r:utlum. 'fhe
and that book. ,\ddress
whlle 1eemlogly enJo~•lng htm1el! at ban .. ance wlll doubtless be forthcoming.
It hns
C!!S<'ncco( his communication lies In the
qneta nnd amus('mcnts. mnnagN to accom•
· CHR,ISTIAN LEADER,
(liio sounJ\!d tho United States. wlLh tho do-- \\Ol'dK "thnt nn ntom of mnttcr is capable
plloh what hos boen lmposslblo by direct
sire or some nssurnnce that the $40.00-0.000 of containing nn enormous store ot energy."
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
negotiation.
•·!11 be paid. It n~ll hn\'e no fear on thn.t
The cnerG)' of tht' atom 11 the new stu•
score. The United SUltcs Is a.n bonorllble
J)'?ndon■ dJCtrlne ot physh-s. which we owe
'11teCubau go,•ernment proJ)OSeSto place
nntlon, whlth carrlC.il OULlt.s ai;ret01~nl11 lo
10 the cous1ituent ot r,itchblcntle, 1llscovercd
a Jnnd tax or n.oo e )'f'ar upon every
•1ilrlt as well ns In teller. \Ve nO\'Cr pro•
b>• ll. and :\lmc. C111'le. Ou the solnr aur-thlrty•three acres o! land not brou.i;:ht into
l)Osed lO Jlny this com1)tmy anything [or
fncc not rndlum only but other elements
cuJUvntlon withlo the next three y<"ars. lt
ltt1- tranchlac. \Vhnt we did agroo wni. In
mny ulsL In u condition ot r.tdtn~a:ctlvlty,
lhu• follows the common scnt3cplan or tax•
c:ise we con11ructed the canal at Panama.
whlrh. as yet. we can not produce bere.Ing unused land. to encourage lts use or
tc P3Y ror the ,·:11ueof the work :alread>· Stoodard tBrlllsh).
Or, The Falb<r Speakln: to His Cblldrc■•
ante to S0mebody who wl1l use tL 'rbe
done. nod to buy t11e ra11ro.Jd. The ,•atue
====
pro1>0sal Is •Yer)' lmport::int to Cuba. "·here
of this property was c11lm.ated b>• our O\\'D
A
CURISIIIAS
IIELt,
vnot tracts or lnnd ore lll«ly to be bougbt
·l'h111Is n ,·nlnme ot ,.01:;r,.th·e toplcit and Im•
commission or cMl engineers, al $10,000,000.
As n susgeRtlon "ltir nn oppro1>rlnto
up chrnp, and held tor lucrcnsed price,
tll'1.•:>1sh·l·:,,sis ri.r :tll C.'hrl•1lnu wvrken.
Ono
It had cost several times as mucb, but our
Christmas girt we would nd,•lso those
• Urne gnlnlog o.11 tl\e ndvnntnge which
.. ,1IIJtN fc,r rnc>b (].:1y ur the ft'1'1:r. 'l'bl• b.>ok
en~ineers eallmuted thnt lt would snve us
cburel1es
tbnt
nrc
wllhout
beHs
to
cGrrc
comes tram the efforts ot others to imh.,~
IUlfdC"ta
....
C11ll-p.1::-e
mo~u,,tlon~
770
l)llCK.
this much In the cost ot construction, It we
spoud with the C. S. Bell Comprtny. ot
prove the lsla.nd.
\:lit'(~ lfpt',
and ftUr.lC'III'~
elotb blDd1D1t.
were to begin anew. tr we make use ot
Hill.aboro, 0. i·bls firm ma.nu!Bc-1\J.restho
ttls property we ~·m pay. So tbM. It mat··s1wl Alloy'' -bell, and the &f)l>Ci!ll J)rll'e■
The Jewish massacre trla.11, at Kishenev.
ters not whether wo mnko ar.range.mcnts
- A GREAT BARGAIN.
they nr<' offering nt the pres<'nt. Un1e place
order«! by the Ruulnn govt'rnment. whlch
"'·Ith Colombln or Pnnnmn, o:- wbnt we pay
nN uow In pro,rrcss. ore rcp0rted to bo c1ther country ror n fr!'lnchise: Wo w111 t:1otr belts within the reach ot nll.
u.-:,:-111.~r
Prlco., ........................
$2 00
•imply a. farce. N'~wspnper reports ot the
Tbo
"Ste<>l
Alloy
Bell
h••
been
rlai,1ns
either butld a canal nt Pana.ma, or wo v.'111
out glnd tlJlngs on Cbris:tmftll da~· fpr
Sp,:cbl Price, .......................
$1.50
:..rlol state that the ;iccustd ore 311 or the
not build It. Jr we construct ft wo· will p:iy
o,•er
OCty
years,
t1.nd
from
an,·cral
thou•
J)OOre11t
clau. The aC'tunl lnatlgators, ·who
tlie Fre.uch colllpan)" the sum agretd upon.
aN'
well to' do people. or(.' walking the
Mnd plo.ccs Its mcry penrl wlll be be~rd
The French compan)' understo.ods Lbls, nnd
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
stroett or gatly wltncBBlng tbe trial. The
Oil this Chrlstmna day. Tho "Steel Alloy''
ll does not wont to be held up by Colom•
pro■ecution. acting
u.nder St. Petersburg
bell Is widely known tor Its eur,4lrior quality
hla tor a pnt·t. ot ·the money.'
nrdtra. nt.,edesperntely striving to hide the
aud sweet tone.
\\'A"'(TJ':0... nrSTWORTnY
L&O'Y "OJ\ oss.
llf'm&n. I,') nuna .. e bO.lllfP••
;a OIi• c- ■"' •ttd •d·
tul1e1t enormities of lbe musatres. e,·eo
By wrl:lng th• C. S. Bell Compony you
While the coodltlooa or the Pa.oiuna.
) .. oln.11: lf'Jr1' '"1', 101'" boU•'" of •(.l,hd ftna"ehl
.......
,r.
auppreastng documents known to exJsL At
CAn:il treaty :i.re ,·cry taVora.blc to the
will l'<'C\:l\"e a bcautUul and a.rttatlc rah1•
c-;::n:--~:~q!1:~.~K-:;.J::•m::~
the oa~ntng day counsel .,for deteru:,e·do-, Uolled- Statts. giving ua alt we could oak.
logue and full lntormaUon
concerning I ~:,;~'d •r:~.
&:r::;~n,.Add No >!•u·•·•~,
bells.
wandfl'd the names ot all suspects. T.he they are ot CQual value to Panama, .oven
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"WBIIRE TBE BlBU: SPEAKS, WE SPEAIC; WBIBII TBI BIBLI IS SrL"IRT, WI All

CINCINNATI,

VOL_UME XYII.
F"only we strh'o to be pure and truo.
To <-ac:hor us all there wtll come a.n hour
Wb('D the tre1 ot ltre shall burst lnto ftov.·er,
And rain at our tGOt a a;:lorlou.s dower

o,·enlnt

antl " no nlcht

TUESDAY,
there,"

I u:1ure

DECE)lBER
■In to hol1neu.

SILIWT."-TIIO■AS CA■PBILL.

16. 190a.

NUMBJi:H iiO

trom the dlseued aoul to . l*D enter 1.oto the 1ptrlt o.f tho Cetebrstton
the betlthy •ouJ. but In tb~ phy1lca.l blea•
of tbt Fourtb of July. lotereit
In nalnp wblcb he UJ worktnr throu1h b.11dlatlonaJ and local celtbraUona alway1 de.'
HE lnOucnce of the Blblo can scarcely
clplca.
Public and prl\'ate lDttltuUona
vend.a tln lntelllcont apprehenaton ot what
or aomethlng grnuder than ever we knew.
bo ostlmatoq.
Christian Work· and t-1>rln1t up t'verywbt'ro und('r tho lnftu.ento
11 involved.
li:\'RDl;OIIBl18 rl~l\l when it says: "Tho na- ot ChriMtlauity, u htrba o.od tlowera under
To tbe Jsraelltu the word ·• Pu.lover•·
tlona ot tho v.•orld whlch control tho des·
tho .:eulal ln!lue.oce ot aprln~•Ume. They
w&M tho synonym of tba most d.lltreutna
WELL-U'iFORMElD writer In tho KIi•
llny of eartb are tbe uaUons wblch are
du uot wurk mlraclea. but are, better t:tan
period In Jewllb blltory. ot a condltloo
marnock Standard states that Thomas
fully tn accord with the Word of Ood; that
~ht power or Wlracln, u the prolonced
~·orio \ban sertdom. To a 1tra01er It
Carlyle, not long botore bts deatb. was In
ts, Christian nations.
Onco the quoi.tlon
~unliblne ls btttcr-..ban a ft.a.abot il&:htnlne-.
meant no more than the &torr of aomo exconverEatlon with tho late Dr. John Brown.
Dlllld oayhlD.la havo 01>entd. mo.oy oyce,
perl€'oce of Choctaw or Slou.x. lndlln would
waa aekod. "What. 111tho secret ot Eni:ond e:rpresseti hlmselt to the tollowlng
lnnd'ti 1:rcntneH'!" It \\'BS truly .QDIIWGrod: null C:l.\lied people to road and work even
to u1. For a "stranior"
to par-take of the
wlthot:t
1.tchL
H05Plt.llla
ha.Te
CW'OO
a.nd
iea.at would have b6'D a tarce."
etrect:. "l am now no old man, and done
"Tbo Bible." Look ovor tho 01ap ot the
l\ llh the world.
Lookln~ around me. beworld. Spain held the power ol tho world.
Tbt blator~ of hrae_l wu a coll~tton or
tartd tor multl\udes ot atck and tn1an&.
fore and behind, and weighing all u
Whore ta she to-tlay! 1-~orseveral hundred
strlklac eveuu, but no a.nnalS<were so e.x..
Wt cM.nnot ral1e the dead to ll!e, but the
,.,,tsely as 1 cnu. It vccms to me there Is
yea.rs ahe haa been i;olnr.: tbo downward
avC'raeu lP.ncth or Ute baa been e-reatly l.n·
tenalvo and tbrilltnc aa, thQt:e.,conn~cted
uotblnt solid to rcaL on but the talth which
crc't.1cU. Tho day la.l'Orcr ba~oro
ot tho
with tbe PaaiOver. It Waa,a. reminder at
rond. Look at her rocords lo Mexico, Cuba,
t lcnrued In my ohl home, nnd from my
one, ot deteat and 'Vlcto.ry, of sutrertnC a.od
bHt thluu t:i tbt- world - booka, Ubra.rlee,
Monua. and you wlll liee the. reason. Her
mother's lip3.."
<"'bu.rt"hf't',nnroada. ~lCcraJ)h&. oe'9fspapers
relief. ot opprealon and or wondrout de•
rule bu been nued \\'ilh cruelty .and luJus- tban k.lnp•b1.,·e ,n heathen lands. Tke
UvcT&.aee-. \Vbo could a'pprec!ate. a N»c::ue
ttce. \Yaterloo 11 the record of a ltru°ggle
coiidltton
~
•
from A•ndeMiOnvUleprJ1011 like o'De who
\TUU>
or
lbe
world.
t1bowloc:
th•
not so much between Wellln.c-lOn and NapoHEN you !nako n. mistake In Judg•
I~
lam!a
,with
lhu
1:"081>el,
coroparod
with
.
bnd bJmaelt eSCApedf Wbo.cau ■finJ,iathbo
leon• 1\8 between heaven and bell .. The PHV
ment or tn word, or to bolh, own up,
lh< Ian~•, l'!lthout \ho SMp,el,-11 la th<.
•.-Ith l1'ffaom· lll<o ODO'who llaa b.lm:~it exgrlma of Plymouth. Rock .;a,·o Utl tbo first
Uou'l try to ~phtln how you cnmo lO do
proor nt Chrlstlanlly.-F.
N. P..
perleooed all the blenlop ol the em.anclpastep toward our national pro11perlty and
u. oor s;;cck lo sustnln an untcottblc post- J)()WCramou~ the nations of ea.rlb. These
•
tJon t)NClamallon ! No nro.n&er to lenel
lion by argument: that mere.I)" wa.stH time
are o. few of the things wblch Juatlty us
OOAL miDe a.oar WllkNb:ure, Pa .. rould Cl"lltet:ullyand aymp:u.li,u.-111 1bare
und brings rou toto <llsrepute as a cooten·
1bc Puaover tea.ML
In ba\'IDJ: more follb In the Dlblo tban i.n
had long been 1u1pected or be.Ing unUoua QUlbbler. There l~ only 01)0 way to
Thia oymbollam appllea clearly to the
11uy other book. ls It worthy at our truat?
t1uro, but on<' roornl111i.lo early Soptfml.ler
t·<:cUfy a mistnl.:u, If reflection be needed,
Lonl'11 Supper.
WIil you UOL'l'Cnd IL ood trust lL 1DOT8for
tho wa(cbmao ha11tcmc<!to ctve the nhLrm.
nncl Umt is rrnnkly to ndmlt lllo orror nnd
your own i:ood and tor that ot others?"
It must be lote111a:e:itly obae.r•ed. Thia
"The root W3S worktor.;. All tbe men muat
make whate,·er umcnds may bo required,
I• ltroogly emphull.C'd by Pllul lo I Cor.
ha\'O wllhout delay." Tbe)' madt haste to
'I'
A atralghtrorward
contessioo Is ~ood tor
PEAJ\.JNO ot Cbrilit aa mun·• Savior
xl.
It l■ eue.nllal that one have a elur
t,bcy: not e\"eD taking llme lO Ctl O\lt the
ttle !OUL It ls the tribute which conscience
and Sc.rlptural cont'epUon ot the me-Aolng
tiom tbo wreck and ruin In which oln 1oor ,rntruals employed In the works.
demands or lutt'llla;ence.
The moo ~~ho
of the Hi;-rt:d ordln11nce:· 'but moro than
bad left him, lo"'.W. lloberuou vntnts this
A tew n1lnut('S later the bnt:k Cflllng tell
wllt not ndmlt hie blunders ha& neither n
that, there muttl bo eplr1tua.l conception,
p[Cl\lre:
vdth "- tPrrlftc crmth, nnd the air wo.s ex~
r01uic1cnce to set hlm right, nor nuy Intel•
:· dl11cerntng tbe Lord's body and blood."
"Not hnlr 11 century !'I.COr, gr('llt mun was
uclled \\'Ith aucb ,•Jolcnce that Umbers lilnd
licence to keep blm so.-Drookl)•u Engle.
As a mere formal ob■en•aace It wlll be
&NlD atopploG" and working Jn a. charoel•
were shivered
luto
, rmllatlo:
door•
. house ot bon('li. Uncouth, namelcu fragl:lndlln&s, and loaded cars blowo from :.be without valtte. and l!\trllt'&'IOua.
There must be ~nal
apprectatton a"'d
ments l:.1.yaround him. which tbc workmen
track llke autumn )C3\'el. Over oue bno•
IUENDS. l bope m~ny of you nre hnvnpproprlation. To the flrat born In ancl\lnt
~red ac1es or the 1urtnce abo,·e wu affcctlng happy dnya. Are you 1nro )'OU btid tlug UJ> aud thrown a.side ll.8 rubbish.
l1ra.•I tht- l'a11ovcr waa a aymbol ot per--·rh~y bclo11~ed to aoiuc tar•bBck a,c. and no <'d; n long strip ot bait n mtle slnklo1t from
h:t\'<" as maD)' ns you might hnvc, fully
mnn knuw whot they whcro or whence.
three to ftve !eet, and the whole wWJ seamed sonal deli\'erance. The Lord'a Supper re1>r<'c.iil'doown, running over? You mny bt.,·c
mtnde the believe.r of per1:ooal appllcat!on
l''f"' men cnred.
'l'bc world wu merry at
by deep ftHure■.
l)1em 1! you "'Ill. More t.ba.n perbn.ps you
or tbe. blood-" "'ho P•e hlmsell tor mo."
tbc &lgbl ot a pbtlosopher s:roplnG timong
The m~n were an uvcd, but the poor
hnvo knov.o. So thinks T. L. Cuyler; nnd be
1.0oldy b'>nP.S. nut when the creative mind,
r.ulee wrre le1't to tbeJr fnte. Yet all tbla
There mu•t "be careful preparation and
"fake a
lflvrs the !ollowln~ prescription:
reverently dll'lcunlng the tontnl types o!
d~ngcr and d~structlon was cauaed by cut•
aorrow tor stn. M represented by tbe " blt•
ht:~ drnft or rn.!th c,•ery morning; throw
11,•lnl: belt.1ss In diverse l'lbapca, brought totcr hti:rba "; the old Ute purged &wa.,. augting away tbe.gro.,.t pillars which bn.d been
OJh!ll your heart'~ d(?ors to tbe promlKes or
g('tber those strnngc tragmcnta. bone to
left here and tb~re to ttupport the root. All
g:~t~d by "uulu,·encd
bread"; a recognlthe ~1ni;ttn; l!lkf' a tew word! or honest
bont•, and rib to clnw. aod tooth to Ila own
orerhtt:id seemeJ go ftlrong a.nd ft.rm that It
1ton ot lite as a pilgrimage, emphaslaed by
vrnyrr and a.,M :m '3.C't ot J:lndne11 to some
\'Prtebrac, rcco;ublnlos; lo wondroue forms
attmcd foolish to waste 10 much good coal
tbr, "etatr• ~d "the etandln,g po1tnre":
onr t !lat net'd~ n word to up Uh blm. ll
of Jl:l6t n~es. and presenting en.ch •to the
tn tho1c unneccS&UY support. So one by
bnmlllty, pa.Uenc~. conteaslon, conatc.nt!on
wlll c1o mQre tC\ brighten your countcnnncc
nr1ronlshed world .ns It moved D.nd lived a
onu the carele~s workers pkked them !\way,
- thcM l'llgns ot t,reparl\llon are unknown
.unit hr.Ip your digestion than all tho p1·clrnnd1·t-d ~u.;MJt,ack, then men bognn to per•
by 1trnnce.rs to Crace.
and r:in tlic rl.!!k,
8t"rl1ltions at tho dortors. I! YOU.want to
cclvc that n new science hnd bel."llD on
\Ve look 111.-ftb
aurprl!lc at these toolh!LrdY
Tht l.ord"s Supper Is au e%clu1lve te..ut
~u o.che-s&.nd pnln, out or stgbt. Dear In
earth. And 11uch 9.•as the work or Christ.
mlntra, yet t!'ley were wlae men cornl)3.rtd
-a lovers· gat!ler1nc.
mtnd that :rour bat,plne-ss I! very much ot
Tbey uw blcn at ~•ork among the tra.g•
wilh thO&e wbo y,·outd tat& aw&J" tbe Bible
A str:.nger to ChrlatJan exp,e1te:ice wou'd
your making or monlna;. There ls no luc.k
mente al.d moldering wreck or our bum,n•
p11J3ra\\ 1btch atone make tbls world a place
not be At home at the feast; ho 11,•ouldno
rells-ton. Yo"II ran not crc~te sp!ritU9.l
tty, nnd imecrcd.
Bnt he took t.be dry
or eatotr 11.Ildcomtort.
understand tho langua.ge than would
more
-;unEhlne nny moro thnn you can crcato the
bones euch 1U1 1,;1,cktel saw lo a vlalon,
¥
a ·novh.:o guu;p thn meaning or ~chntcal
pun In thf> hcn,·on6, nut yc-u can J'IUt yourwhich no mnn thought could live, and be
term!' In tch::nce-. mechanics., or art.
HE Passo,·er waa. an object lee!OD. It
l!elt In the sunehlnc of tried <'Onndence.
breathed into them tho breath o.t life~"
Wtlt not arbltn.rtly
appointed; tt wa.a
It l1 1omt.tlmea aald: " t am u 1ood out
Bf'rtiln ,.,.P.ry di'Y wllh tt'.'o ttlngs: tarry 3
&11;:nlflca.nL More thaD a rite, It wa.1 a
of the church •• tn It. I eu lead a cood
c.lrPn com~ienc-e ar..:i l\ 'good stock of Blble
Cbrla:!an Htc .,.,,thout a publlc profMllon.·•
HE &trongttt proof to-day that JKus !• ioemorlal - an epltomlaed history of a
promlw,-..s :ilwayl' ~:!thin rN.c.b: keep a
the. Son ot Uod und our S:i,•lor, Hes In
,·rltlcA.l period: No ono untamlllar with
J~•u• MM.: "'nils
do tn r&-ne 11b• ., t- •
-,,rong, robust fptlh, that can drnw on out
Ho oeka Obedfcnco, rememb~nce. ·-.~d 'a
tbis
the
history
ot
the
ourly
t.'Ololllats,
tbe
wt1:it
ho
a.nd
hla
gospel
Rre
doiucIn
of 1tlnly r(wkK, nnrl then never spend n
tbrlllln~
•,1.•orld. Ho proni111e<\
hl11dlsclplcs that they
annal, ol Lexln&"ton and Con"peclftc act. To rdu10 la to te-ep ,;,mptny
df\v wlthOut tryln; to t.lo ·somebody good.
rord, Bunker HUI and Yorktown: tbt
w-lth fltran1:Cn. R<!tµ.el repudletea dltlne
should Jo _greater thing-a Ulan be did lo
M~rch on nod rlhnh the steE'ps ot the" Hill
authority. spuro.1 a IOYer·a reqoeet.-Jobn
Paldt!ne.
And thle promtM ho.a 1,>roved FJgntn1 of tbt Otcla.raUon ot Ind1pendOldlcnlly." ll will be all aun1blne when
LoTt, Jr .. In HorollcitSc Review.
enee aud tbe 1tory of th• "Liberty Bell"
tru.t, net only ·10 tbe moral ch.a.nsea t:rom
~·e cet up yonder, ~or there 1b:ill be no
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

"UNITY-"
A SERMON

BY T. P. LARIMORE.

thAt ue good are
Wbat.lOeTer ud
1any dlvcrsllle• ot
emaybeuto
llclne, 'alWll)'I un•
vcr good, It la certo say no aane,
lilied man ever
1urgery and dcnU•
and yet, bow un·
la also a1way1 Afo
,rid owe• the moillaod dc111al pf0tes1eia~ debt of ever_urlc. Some ot ua
nrlN Indebted to
.rgcon, or llentlat,
ould not allow tho
everlasting,
e,·en
11.lleot, polite, proo.d

wbOH

l)'ltll)a•

Jd se.n-lce1 ban:
erwhe bleued, ua '
nes, may DOW' eon7 the pen of the
tbe Holy Splrlt
no chaau:nlng: tor
N!fflClh to b& JO)'•
t), but grlevoua
neverthel"'2.ttenrard
It
?aeffbl1. (pleasant 2nd profit•
rlgbt.eouu,ea
unto tbose
1Mlt1tbort1by" (Hebre111'1xii.
g. !hen - divine cha.atoning
IOd; hut never plea!Jant.
inc 111unpleuant-exceed•
&0me censltlve IOuhl: "tor
me [bu now come) •ben

1

aJ.ao, • tbtl t<l"ant of the Lord," f&.ithful
10 bl• ~latter, lu,nce trnc lo hla,commlulon
iind trUllt, r,reacbes lbe (;.OSl¥ll.. reprdleu
of pato •·; not, ho"'enr,
to gh'o Jlllln, but
pleasure - 1111rc1tpl~nsurc here, and per•

plPature1 for evermore.
llany lhlnp I.hat aro pleuaot are not
i()OO. •• Now, the wcrka of the fteah a.re
manlres(, which are 1hese: 11dulterr, fornl•
cndllrf!: IIOUDd doctrlne ..
('alion.
ur.clcanneu.
luclvlouaneea.
ldola•
aml' wha~vcr
wo can not
1ry, 'll'itchcra!t, b11tred, v ■ rlance, emulaof eou~.
11.lwaya ,·err un·
tion~. wrath, 1lrlfe, acdlllon1, hcreale.,
Sound doctrlne-lho
gOI·
1,n,·ylng11, murder-. dl"Unkennet!I, ravelings
however, " ror It la lhe
nnd llUCh !Ike; of lbe whleh I tell YOUbe1111laaalvatlon" I Homans I.
rore, at I bani al.ao told you In time put,
IDll"'thelle 811.vlor,.. the Man
1bat tilOM' "'ho do 11ueh thlap shall not
rlend of alnnera, " the, grnl
!11her11 th;,, kln;dom or GOtl"' (Gal. v. 1'·
aimed rutnrullr unpleu:!J). /,reU1esethh~p\eu:rnt1
Tbeth·e,
racta In the presence of dl1u( mllllcns now l11·lng In the fleAh, and of
;htco1111 IICrlbea, Phnrlteet,
mllll<:lns nml trlH\one who,:e bodlca are
1r■, prlt!IUI ,nd Lcvltc1, not
,.lieut Just, 11\alnl)-, poslt11·,.1y and perp~tu•
ilnp proclalm'!d wc,re un•
nlly tl'.J<tlry tnaL m:,ny or them. at li,ut, I!
use, thou;b unple&12nt,
; u !,oneat, con!ltlenUQ\11. 1101,ludeo•d, all nt them, :ire not onlr pleN>ant. l>Ut 1ery pJe;1111U1
-1rnlea
they are
11n1, 1urgeo111 and dentl1t1
mantrually i;ood. 'fhey ah- c1·ldcntlJ either
;unlnJ: dOY! and fl'llt!orm
~ood or phi;.&ant ◊lherwlse, llll'CIIJ IIO
nn11, nnt bl:caUM' tt:ey are
many mllllo;11 bad ne1•cr pculstently prac., 11t1twlth11Un(llng they ore
ticed them. Such 11racth:r la proof po1l·
auM1 thcr nre good; so ruso
:11·e U\at they are P.Uher r,l:"AIISJ!tor good.
dutr dcmand1, c.wery faith·
There la a.W.OlutelJ 1.10~tner way to acthe irospcl or the Son or
,:ounl for pcople'a P111Cllclng the:ti.
nr,
wbensoe,·er, and to
Are they .,"OOd? Ge, uk that 1,11.le,hap
1 preacbe11 " the woNS",h It may lie - not lo cl.II· .leas. helplt'M, hopeles1 lnvalhl, on whose
no"'· tolo11ou llpa and fadtd cheeks once
c, l.iut to uvt!. Never plcureitcd tho dc1h of beauty n.lmoM divine,
)'I pa111fnl 10 him to JII•
!I.)' '1h1iu,1. e, en one -11rlJ
llnd hloorued the rO!!CII o! health that
a:crtng, 10r.-o•i11&, alp;hlD.$, whhc!'l:d 1011gago - who bad now ·been a.
t,ealthr, happy, hopeful wl!o and mother.
m 111d dauebtcrs of men;
11
the COlll"l- God'• mu:::!eb:;tl:;:i:c:::.
:s=~~~\f!rr!~!:
n:an - not be<:aute many
Inga and such Uko" 11.rogood. Go, a.k the
mauy who rerm,e to bear,
luglth·e from Ju,ttco; tho couvlct In hl1
e 111oundttoctrlne," It being
cell: the culpnt In bis chaln11. Oo, a1k the
)leuaut
to them, bealuse
jl!il, ,tho peuttanthuy,
the p\\owL
Go,
and lrrtt011cllable conflict
uk the Jun11tc uytum, the poorhou,e, the
e\r theories. doclrlnts and
oospUal. Go, Uk the alll'Ut cit, of the
11, pre.fere.m:es and pracdead. Go. as._ rlvera of INI.,. tba1. but tor
tancJet and fat1s; but be<hcse tblnp. !:ad 11,:xerbeen shed. Oo, uk
- bc!c:lutc "It la the power
"tho rlcb D}U.D"In perdition, ple!Ullnc tor
;atlon."
a drop ct "''u:or, to •· cool " h\1 toniue. Go.
1\J young dent111.twbo once
aak tho ruln-,d boat ••before tbe Judgment
}llu., and, then :s.~d there
uat ot Chrb,t." Go, lllk hl&h he.uen, atld
tb utrt.eted
rtPl"dleu
of
heed the fea.rlul y.·arnl11g la the dlTIDe re,.
that "reprdlna
.. meant·
ply: "Those wbo do iucb thlnp aha.It
nllfld I p1.h1.fultruth, .. re,
not inherit tbe kingdom of God."
laconeepUon of the mean•
Truly, "lbe WILJ of tran1croa10n1 I•
He dlil extract teeth " ~
" It be extracted any; but .._hard .. (Prov. SHI. lli). '
Are lbey l(IOdf T bey b\111 non a. Tbay
, hut ple.uu_n. Llkawlae,
1
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..:urM all who come Into conl&Ct with their
hewltebJD&, be'9t1ldorin& blinding, bale.tul.
blla.hlluc 111Duence;.eten the Innocent f~
:iue11Uy autto:rl11c 1ntense\J becau:se of the
i;ullt. ·and n1hofortune or tho 1ullty; eluc•
"none ot ua lh'eth to hlmaaU, and no man
Meth to hlmM!I!" 1Romaua itv. 'l.) Mor•
over, the Innocent often anffer m.orc In•
\eDMIY than the guilty, beln1 more seiud·
:h·e, llnd lorlug IDOre tl'ndl'rly than tbe)·
are 1ovod.
Oood1 'fhoy Wf\.'ek and ruin torm nnd
rcall1re, la.mil and tort11nc. body, ~oul nnd
► plrlt. for limo a.t!d for e1ernlt>··
Tney
bllgb\ proapatu, blalt bol/ff. break heart#.
ronvert cnules Into 1111:he,llhonu Into
!!hrlekt. Joy inlo .aorruw, pleuura Into pain.
h~llb Into lilckncu, atren;:t.h Into we:i.k•
Hes, courl1'0 Into cow:ird\c:c,, honor Into die•
;;nlC(:, lo1•e llllO hatred. hOJICInto despair,
tire mco .:!ealh, and homo lntc. boll.
Good! A• far from It H the eaat la
rrom the we1L Aa tar from It ae the opp<>alte e.~1uonltles of llllmltabla apace are,
the one from the 01hcr. A• tar from It u
the beginning cl eternity from the ond
thereof. As rar from It aa heaven's high•
e&l, bollcat, J>mcst :1eh;ht8, from pel'dltlon·a
dce~t.
IIICIL Jer,;ha. The)' rob u-. ruth•
JfSII)' rob u,. nf rbc, sweeteat Joys earth
can g1,·e. and all the bllu of heaven ror
ever. There ,,. ahwlutely no real hap;>!•
11e111for 11.11n,"111 th\1 world or in I.he
world to co1nc," without puro heart, clear
c:onscitnce, 1rnt1clean life. "Follow peace
with all meu, and holiness, without which
uo man aball see tho I.Ord" (Heb. xll.10.
!leaven g1,·u uo be•ter advice than," Keep
thyself pure•· (1 Tim. v. 2?).
Sun:IJ it should norcr be noccu,uT, In
nrdcr to convert from the error or bui wny
1u1)· 110nslbl11man who think! of theae
•lllnp. to even au.i;s:w, tho ptiulblllty o!
his being a.t the close or a 1lnful life
1\oomcd to dttadful dtsl1'nellon, dclh·ercd
:o demon1, Mild d:-a,a::ed do..-u lo the d.l•
ma.I deptb, of darkncn nnd de1palr In the
dread den of deat'I eleroal, lo writhe In
~e11.SCli!!!111
•C<"U)'Co;· over, where hopo 15 ll
><trani;cr, m.:N:)' nc,·cr ontti·•· and love ta
tlnknOll'n. \\'c 11honld "CAChev.·CTII and.do
Jsood,. bt:eauS<, duty ~emaull1 IL Right IA
right, and 1';,_rongil' wrens: and no mortal
11:u auy right to c•·er i\o ,irron;.
Moroo1·er,.,lll'e whu claha to bo Chrkl\11n1
~hould 8,·e1· remember, un'1 never forget.
tl1at tundamenu1.I prlndplc11 and easenllnl
clemcnl8 of thut thnl r,reveut11, anla&onlz:es
l'r de,troya Chrlatlnn unity Ir. any c<im•
111unh~• art' co11spicuo115ly prorn1neUt la
this .. black lln •• ol lhe "Yi'Orka c;( the
nesh, .. u fundamenlal principles a.nd e•
unity llre
o.cnlla! clemeuui· of r.hrlstlau
Nn111\cuou1b prou:.ln(IDl lu tbo bright llat
of "tloo.l fruit• of rho Spirit," In conlrMt
with which ll Ill pre11ented 10 1.1$by dtvlno
i.utb'Orl1y, ,.-l~om and power; u a loath,
"4.>mc,lecberouill m,,.:1tlne, recking with tho
filth an(! fumes of unc:ean ba.blta. la con•
1ratt with dam&cl, bride or y.•lfe, pure u
:he tlrh'OD !l!lOW, &lllleleu aa a alnleN
child, harmleu a" n. lltllo lan:b, Innocent
as n. t'OOrn; do\·e.
Lll\f'Il, look. lcaru! DeholJ the contra.at!
r·1ee from the nl,:. 1:Jea.,·a to the pure.
•• EilcliC'II"e,·11 a.nd do good." •• Walk not
dtcr the flt11ll; but after tbe SJi.lrlL"
•• Now. lhc .,,,·ork.tof the fleah are raaulfcat,
,.·hlch aro tl1.e.c: 11.dullery, rornlcatlon, un•
clcannl'l.l:i, la.11ClvlouaneM, 111.ola.lry,witch•
naCl, hatred, ,·:irhmc-,, em:ilatlont, wrath,
:•trHe, aedlt:ons, t:cr..'Tlff, envyings. mur•
tlcra, drunkenni,11. renillnp and liUCbll~e;
of the which I tell you be!ore, u I have
n.180 told Jou in Umo put, tbat thne who
1!0 1ueh tblnp ■ball uot Inherit tho k111g•
dom uf ...Gotl. .!Jut rho fruit or the Spirit
t"--IO\'e, Joy, peace, loog•1ua:erlng, genll6nea, 1tood11e55, fahh. m<"fkn~-. temper•
nnce. Apln1t aucb there la no law (hum.an
o-r dl'l'lneJ and tbos,e w?io a.re Cbri1t'1 haie
cruclf\cd th• fletb (nllllect It lO tbe cross
of Cbrlai, ,nth the a.ttl"Ctlou and l.ui:ta. It
we, llvt;o 111tile iiplrtt, let 1111allO walk In
the !.-!p!rlt''; lat 111 lln1 u 'tbe SPlrlt
direct&. " Let 111i:.ot be dulroua of nln•
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,:lory, prol"okJDC one another, onvytnc on•
;Dothtr .. (Gal. T. , .. 2c. Let UI all 1ov1n1·
I)' walk 11.1I.be llgb.L
While many lblup lba.t are JOOdarc nol
plea1.1.nt, a&ndmany uitn,:a thnt aro pica••
ant are not good, many fblup are both
good and plcuant;
couplcuoua
a.monc
which ts brotberly-Lbenfore
CtirlatJanunity?'" Somo tt.ONpt the unple.ua.nt "·
''behold, bow good and b.ow pleaaa.nt It II
for the orcthren
lo dwell together In
·unity!
Some accept the nnplcaaant
beranse It la good: 'otbera thn bad, becauae
It 11 plcuant.
Why not all approve, appreclate, accept and appropriate tbet which
11 both pleasant!
"Debold, bow cood and
how pleasant It la tor the brethren
10
dwell together In unity!"
-.
Whllt degree of unity among the cbll•
dren t>f Ood::-the dllClplCI of Chrlijt-111
de■ lra.ble and Scriptural;
therefore, r• II•
Nna.ble and right! :i'b• beauUtul allcr,ot)'
or tbe vloe and the brancbCII (John ,..,•.
1-11) commead1 lt.aolt u, out ca1f'rn1 •"OO
•l'1<:r&Uon here. 'I :1n1 the um, ,·loe, ..nd
my Father 11 the hu1bl.ndn1an.
Ever,·
hranch In me that bearoth not ·fruit, ho
taketh away; nnd eYcrJ branch •that btarCtb fruit, he pur;elb It, that It may brlni:
lorth more rrulL Now, ye are clean.
1brougli the word wblcb I ha,-e 1polttn
UlllO )'OU. Abide In me; and I ID )'OU. Al
lhe branch can not bear fruit of 1t~1:.
except It abide In the vine, no more can ye.
e1:cept ye abide In me. I am the ,·In'!, ye
nre thtl branche11. He that nbldcth In mo.
and I In him, the aame brlngeth for1h
much fruit; tor without me Je cai: do
nothing. If a. man abide not l.n me, ht ,~
cut forth u a branch, and 111wlthemi:
and men gather them (tbe literal bra.ncbes
that 1ro ·•cast forth,") and cast them 1010
the nr ... and they are burned. H ye abh!e
in me, and my word& abide In you. }'fl
ahall Uk wba.t ye will, and It 1ball be done
unto Jou (If It be according to bl1 ,..ill,
H all hi• children ■bould •l••aya 1)1'S)'.
"Thy will. net mine, be done.")
Herein la
mr 1-'alher glorlfted, that ye bear mucl1
t"rult; ~ aleo ehall ye bo my dl&elplea. A,.
1ho Father hnth loved me, ■o have I love<\
If ye keep
yo:1: continue ye ln my Ion.
my comm:u1dmenll, ye shall abide In my
lo,·o; even u I ba.va kept my Father·,
Nmmandmenta,
and abide In, hla lo\·e.
·rhese thlnge have I apoken unto you, that
my Joy might remain In you, and that your
joy might be fu11."
There should be no more club, conftlc1,
or contualon, dlaeord, dluen1lon or dll'I•
Ion amon; the, followers of the Lamb tba.n
among 1hc ll1eral brancbe1 of a. literal vloe
!hill bud nnd bloom a'nd bea.r fruit and
ro111.Seon the vlgorou11 ,·Inc that ghe11
lhCm l.lcauty, birth and being. The Savior .
P.lmo11 In tho shadow of tho cro11, prayloc
10 the 1-"ather for all bl1 followera, tor all
lime, 111ld: "$anctUy them tbrougb th)'
lnltb. Thy "'·ord la truth. --M thou hUI
M"nl 1ne Into the world, oven IO bave l
al~ ■cnt thcUI Into the world; and. for
thf'lr ,ake11, I u.neury myaelf, that they
n.lto might ho llaDCtUled through
the
truth. Neither pra.y I for th"ne alone, but
for those al10 who ab.all belleve on me
tbroui;h their •·ord, that they all mnr be
on•; u thou, Fathf!r, art In me, and I In
thee: that they al.ao may be one ln,111, that
1hf! world· ma.y bolleva that thou but aent
me. And the glory 'Which thou ga.,·811tme,
I h11·e gl1·en them, thU they may be one.
&\'en u y.·e arc one-I In them a.ad thou
In me, that tbeJ may be made perfect In
one, and lbat the world may know that
thou hut sent me, a.nd but IOTed them.
1.1 thou but lO\'Cd me" (John xv:11.11·2').
We abould alrivo, therefore,
for the
1,ame df!gree of unity In Cbrlat'a aplrltual
body, wbleb la tbe church (Col. I. %4)'that
f<Ublllta betWffD tha Father and tbe Son
Father, Son and Holy GboaL-among
kand tbeae three are one" (l John v. 7).
When It becomea prudent, proper and
right for Jce.ua, Jehovah and the Holy
Gho1t to envy, ha.le, alander, ml1reprt11Gnl,
vilify, backbite and abuaa on, anothar, I.Rd
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llffk peace and ensue It. For tha eyes of
lo them than 1trlfe 111d dhtalon In tha
.-rande,
dl1pute and dlTlde, tben (but
aave him.. He UTe4, blm., 1-blm
1.11.dbh •
ateadtul.ly
.
the LoNS a.re o,·er the rlabt&Ona. and bla • churc!I. of God. "And Abr&m said unte
un.inly
aot till then) "he that ■owetb
-:-blip and all U1M.be b&d-nd
1..01, t.et there be no alrife. • I pray thee,
refuse.) lo accept the allpteet remnne,..
ear, are ~open unto their prayen; but tb•
discord amon& brethren"
may poeslbl:f
Nltwe.cn me llnd thee, and • )lrotween mJ'
le.r-e of lbe Lortl 1111pln1t them that do
Uon for bis MtVICfl6.
•
,.
eeue to be "an abomination" lnJ the al;.h\
hc,rdmen and ·thy beromen: for we bt
evil .. (1 Peter Ill. SU).
Abra.ham wu eubllm.elJ' generou• aad
or God.
hNthren.
la not tha wbole la.nd boklr.
ju11. Lot wu atraacelJ ~10.ab. Oeoero111'
Tberetore ·•11,,eaknot eTII one ot anotbc,
The, aame dtrrec, or unity ahould au~
llbera.llt.y and tJubUme ma.cnanlmlty made
1boe! Sepa.nt(I thY'IClt. 1 pr&J' thee, from
•l•t a.moue all th• membera or Ult aplrbrethren.
Ro tb:it 11pea.keth evil or nh
me." (?l:ot In aplrlt. but In ap&c,I,) "H
Ahraha.m richer and rtcher, creatar and
brother . .:nd ]U~tb
bll brother, lt,eakelb
ltuaJ ~y-tba
cbun::b ot Cbr!IL-lhll
;reater. and nea.ttr a.nd nea.rer to God.
1bou wilt takfl the ldt band, then I will
1ublat among the manJ memberl beh:1.g evil uf lbe la"'·· :ind Judceth the law"'Sordl<!. 11e1n1hneu made Lot a bomeleaa.
,1,·e11tbo law ot the Lord. (Jame, iv. ll.)
go to !he rlgbL Or, If thou depart to the
bullhy human body, c,·err member beloc
rlitht 111.nd, then I wtll go to tha lerL"
pen_nllea, and almoat frlendlou
~ucttlva
In lu normal e1ate, and 111111.lnlng IIA Le;: ua not, tllercforo. Jmlge ono another
any more, or !'peak o,11 of one ,mother,
from the IIC!Clth\ng,1foful Sodom that
-Lio you aak, "May not Chrlsllan.......con•
normal. natural relallon to a,·ery other
ellber. "but [let 111)Judgo thllf rather, tbat
smoked and blazed behind him. In tbe
i:::repl\01111 ot Ch~la1lan-.cburc!:l.ea
ot
member: "for," aalth the Spirit. "u we
hrl;ht love-II.gilt or the Record di'flna. we
of Cbrl•t5eparat1T'" Ce.rta.lni1, when
ha,·e m101 membera In one body, and a.II no ruan p11t a Mtumb'ln;•hlock. or an ocnCCCMat")•. Wb)· noU 1f the, blN II too
culon to fall, In hll brother'• way" (Rom.
IPU-11that AM-I.ham Jltollpered u lone u
membl'n bl.Te nol the, eamc office {work):
ht, lll"ed The lloly Spirit ca.Ill blm .. the
,:mallt llie b(ea may CC!rtalnly 11w:trm; but
~h•. 1!'). 1,c~ 11• lovo ona another with
,..e, being m.:111. are one body 111Cbrlat.
a pure heart fcn·entl,:.'"
T.et ua .. bear one
father of lhl' faltbtul" and "the friend of
let ncl tbOM lbat ,.,,,·arm •n1 thOIICIth.at
llnd ~very one mcmben
ot anolher"
r('n1e.ln In lhll old home torpit that they
Anolh,•r'a b11rJen", and
rulllll the law
<:od:' Jcsu1, lh• \Ian or 10rrowa. honored
(Roman■ zll. ◄, 5).
Thia l.boucht-tbl1
n! CllrllC-the
blel!e!\ law of love dh·lne.
him when be dwelt a.mong men. Jebova.h
rm:. t•ces, :,.nd, engngtn,- In bitter strife,
divine truth-II
amplltled by the ■ame
J;UU'IIDlttf; that .. In bla aeed atiall all the
lose theh" 1·cll1h ror 1wcc1A,cill.M to colleel
tGII. ,·t. 2.)
Spirit n.nd the umo pen In the con-e1pond·
naUOD! of tbe Mrtb be blMNd" (Gen.
How can 1ho unlly ror wblch Cbrlat 1.11d honl')', ruru.ke the !lcJda, roriet the llowIng c~pter
or the next book-1 Corinth·
,.ra. and 'W'Or.te tha.n wule their Ume aed
ull. 181.
,.11 bis fal1b!t1\ follo'tl'e.,. pray be procured
lana 12. Tflus hath Jehovah hlmsel!
•reek their Uvel In Tlctoua. vlndlcllTe er•
wa
IID{iht UI bJ •ord and •·ork ..what tbc, ■nd Pttlt.r"'l'Nl1 ··1. therefott, the prlaoner
<'.onilnt: ,!own to the Cbrlltlan ~.
fort• to atlng each olbe,· to death. The
or tho t.ord. ~b
you that ye walk
nnd th(' Pt'('rl._ 1poatle, Paul, ■-eeond to
11•!11o: tbe l.ord 11": for ..God bath tern•
Holy Splrll aaya to Chr\11\1.ns. by the pen
~red the body together, hi.YID&: &ITCD •·orlhY ot tho ,·oc:illon wherewith ye are
only Jei-111 Chrlll hlmeelf, In 1ubmlNlon
of
lhC
Al)(,lltlv
P"ul:
"Dul
It
ye
bile
called, with nil lowllnel.l anli IllCCkneM,
more 1bunl1ant honor to that part which
10 lh".1 dcmandlll or tbll aelf•ll&llle 1plrl1.
11ml Jc,·onr one another, take.heed that ye -A• If !!peaklnti: race to race to • atrpng•
with loni,::-,unerlng, forbearing one anolhcr
Jecked, that there 1houlcl be no schism
be 1101 consumed one of 'another" (Gal.
10 lov<", endc11,·urlng to keep ttie unity or
(dhl&lon) In ihe body; but that the mem•
minded, ..-ell-lnforn:iC!d brother about •
,·.IG).
'
(H!I.Cfl.
There
II
lhe
S11\rh
lu
thci
bond
of
"·cak•mlnded. lporant
brother who re
bera ebould have the ume care one for
If 10me membera of a well-regulated.
another; a.nd, whether one member ,urone body, and one Spirit, even u Je are
prds as Idolatry what the atrong-mlnded
clvllb.ed. Chrl11U1n family a.re fond or on1er, all !he inembera aua:er with '.~; or one
calk?d In one hope of your calllng: one
brother peralst.t In pracUclng. u a mere
ion"',
t1.nd
other
members
thereof
can
not
l.ord, ono fal1h, one bapU11111,
one God and
member be honored. all the members ~
matter ot liberty, ta1te or per90111.I prllf•
Jh·e 11•hero onion, are eaten, no onion,
F'11hct of all, who le above nil, n.nd
Joice with IL Now ye ■re the body of
, rence. thu1 ~pllng
and provcklnr. If not.
•re oaten In that homo. Neither love ~or
throui;h all, and In you all" (Eph. Iv. 1,6).
Chrlat, anli memben In particular" (1 Cor.
lntle.ed. \Padin"'"~·
to d')
,:I(. 24-27).
"Onh' let ruur eonvcr-utlon be aa OOCOm• polltene1111nor Ju11llee can permit that: ani1 etn1c1lon, :be wlae brother knowtnr the
lhe
t.ord
poslthtly
forbldA
It:
''Therefore,
Sh.Ill .,,,.edare to lay ,·tie, T!Olent, \'&Ddal i'th thl' Goapel or Chrl11, tha.t, •·bcther I
lhlng 10 be ot ltlCU neither rtcht no'r
hand• upon the body (bride) of Christ
rome nnli INI you, or elie be 1.b1ent. I ma.y all thlni:;.,1...,.halloever ye •ould tba.t men
,..ron,r, ~ ncr bad. belDC, by dhlne auahould do to you, do ye even 10 to them:
and rend It lhnli from limb!
liar I.he hear or rour affair._ that 1e atand tut, In
thority. nt,lther commanded, commended
for lhll! ii !he la.w and the propbata··
e,ne 1plrll, with one hand, ■trlvlng together
Lord grant that I may die bc!ore I ■ow
nor condemned, hl' 11.11: "And through
OluL ,·tt. 1:.!). The neceuarr conceulon
dl!ICOrd aruon; brethren.
t have n11·er
for th,i fallh ar the Golpe.I .. (Phi\. I. 27).
1hy knowledge ahall the weak brother per11 che-,rruuy m:ide and gmtefully apprecl•
lllh for whom Christ died" (1 Cor. viii. 11J.
I ba,•e never IntroWhile living pure ll\lea-walklng "v.-orthy
done t<O yet-never.
ated;
no
cnf'
boa1t11
or
eomplalna
of
the
1hns In lll'nae (\ntl 11ubetanco aaytn1: Chrl11,
duced, adl'OCl\tt.1d, agitated, an.Id or dono
or the \·ocatlon wherewith wo are en.lied"
•alr-denla.l ,.:la.illy t.nd lovingly practiced;
thr lmn,acu\a1e Son ot the Urlng God. be- •
anything
that could tend to dl1BO,·er _ ..with a_u lowllneu :ind meekne1.1, 'l\'ltb
ani\ no bltterne11, dlaeord Or dh•laloa ean
<'an!e hf' loved 111,1ef1 bea,en, where from
church, fsmlly or friend-.
I love the aen·
:oD£"••uft'erlng, forbcnrlng one another In
.,,·er
re1u\t
from
the
concenlon
made
or
ftll el('rDIIJ he bad dwelt with I.he gN&t
ument o{ tbe 10n of America who 1Dld:
10,·e. endcal'ortng to keep the unity of the
making the 1elt•denlal
I Am,· where angctt a.nd atthaQ.gtla ca.at
.. If I have· not Lbe power to lift meo to
Sr,lrlt In the bond of peace," ..striving to- th"c condition,
All n1ponatble1 aoula can eertheir ero,..na before him ana N!Joloecl to
t hi' aklca. I thank my God that I bave not
"ether for tho fllltb of the Qolpel," COD• nece:1111:1.ry.
Aee and appreclato thla. and readily
talnly
r-:,11 blm holy, while the 1tara we~ bul
the wlll to dMl't an!;(!II down:·· tr I h11vo iendln:; eornoelly "for the faith which wu
mako the propor applleatlon.
~llttN·tng dun around him, and all th•
not the a.lolllty lo moke brlghl. blooming
once tlelh·ered unto tho aalnt.lJ," wo mull
If. howa,·,;1r, In that 1tl!•umo
ta.mllJ
world" wert bl11,ca.me to tbla •Ud world
.oaac1 In the dork. dreary dc1ert or lite,
he e,•er rea.d)' to yield when and where no
JOme ean not lh·e without eating onlon1
of aln &!Id 10rrow and became the "Babe
ma)' 1be l.ord prevent my uer blighting
11.aCred principle. but only bobby, opinion
of IU'!hlehew," lbc, child or poTertJor blutlni;
thOltl that are there;
c,,·tn
or per.aonal preference 11Involved. Alwa.ya t,,·ery meal, and othera can not live where
onlonll :,.r,! ea.ten at all. tben of courac, that
µoon-r than Uie Jou, of the field.and the
1bousb the preventing may coat me, mr
r.ourto:oua and kind, but Immovable u
tamlly muat or nettnllJ
be cl.hided, ae
bh~I• of tile, lllr-the
wee.pine. rroan1ng,
me. U I ca.n not bleat, then let me not . 111011ntaln1.alC'a.dfast u "the everlutlng
Ahrani lllld 1.ol were divided; but It ahould
•mt'.:"rlnr;;. 1i1th1u,::"1nan of aorrowa, • "achllls .. when and where trulb divine or ...
live. ?,ley the Lord cnll me hence to,daJ
cerl&lnly l)f' done In love with reluctance
qu,.luted •·Ith grief,'' the alnleaa friend or
rather than let me, live to curae the world
C'ted r,rlnelple 111lnvoh·ed, we 1bou\d ..,o,
nntl regret, 11ml 11111ho11ld 111anlfut tbe
11lnnro and voluntary vlctln1 ot Calv1uy,
by aowlng "dllCOrd among brethren," or
Joloo ,1\ermoro .. In the 11rlvllego, pure and
11111bllmr.
Aplrlt of Ahr:un-not
one.the 1oelt• 1,l1,a1llni;.bleedlnJ;. d1lng on the cruel crou
otber""lae.
precious. or wn.h'lng--911rrenderln;;-our
l•h 11,r,Jrltof 1.01.
~•11 thl1 to 11ave thal flOUl-nd yet you.
The aubllme apo1tlo who la.bored more
hoblilc11,, ra11de1, rlltl'to oplnlona and per•
"llatred 11lrr:ith up •trlfe, but love COT• claiming to boa Cbrl11tlan;wm dellbl'ratelJ
:.bundanlly tha.e all the olher apoetlea.
ronal prefereu«s In the Interest of peaee.
rrcth all •ln1" crro,·. x. U).
H, whee
doom :inJ drag down 10 eterna.l cl.ta.lb and
&fmpalhlt.lng with IOUII, lovtnc lb• Lord,
I J.ID not 11,urc,buL thel the almpleat prln•
Mud wl1el'f' tlt11tOr,I.dl111c.nalon and deplor·
,ll"("ad du1ructlon ra1ber 1b1.n deny rourand pleadlnc for his cau!IC!,while rcallrlng
dr,lcl or µoll1enell!, u well II tbe ucrcd
!elf or.t nc1h\y ,n-a1!1\cat1on, 1urrt nder one·
ahl" dh·l~!on :ire Imminent In the church
lhe tmporlance or unlly and the dreadful
prlnchilea cf Gl,t(!'iaeternal truth, demand
~elOah dealrt•. or 'l\':'ll,·e one person:il pref•
of Christ, or any 1>art ther~f, all lmm6character of the 1p!rlt or &trUo and di•
1h11; and our Savior IAY•: "Dlcucd are
ercnl'!•. S"'II !ltm 1ua:('r\11g on the cro.111.
dlately o,:onccrnell would love, lnltl'&d or
vision. writing to the church o[ God nt
1he pca~moken.
for tbcy 1hall be called
h:lle.
l'.O.Cb
other,
and
i;:ladlr
"g1ve
a11J
all'I then think of tl!.ati
lhf' children or God" (Matt. v. !I).
Corlnlli, long, long aso. 1ald: "Ko•· 1 ~
llk('··-.urreodcr
and accept-ebsolutely
"U11: y.•han ye 1l11 eo agalnat the bretb
iff<:b you, brethren, by the name of our
Thul ba,·c Jh•cd a.nd lol'ed ■nd thousbt
all 1hat conM:lenc»-enllghtcned
conaclcnce
tl'n and •·ound their weak [MtnalllTe] con·
Lord Jeaua Chrtst. that ye all apeak the
and taughl -.nme of the aubllmHt charac-wit~
due reJ.llrd fnr dh·lno tru(h and
M:len<'f',,·e sin agaln!I Chl11t!" (I Cor. viii.
Nmo thine. a.nd tb.lt there be DOdlvl1lona
lrra 0~ the •St""•· No pa.go. pa.ragrapb Of
(lu11·1 dcmn1>dt1,w;>nltl permit to t>eaurII ye have done It unto
l'ZI. "ln&1o111m;:h
t.monit you; but that ye be fl'llrfectlJ joined
1111!1!-.;e
or •he bleotaed Hook or books tn•
rendettd or 11cceptotl, sll po1111C11lngtho
cno of 1h11leaat of the&e mJ brethren, JI
together In the umc mind and In the aame
\'C'\op1 Ahnham the ..father of the fn.llh•
11plrlt ('If Chrl11. anti therefore loving one
h:1Ve •lono It unM me" Olalt. u.v. 40).
!!1d,ment" (l Cor. I. 10). "And I, breth·
ful." "tho rrleu!l ot God.'' In a halo or
nnocher ""'•Ith a pure h<'&tt fen·entl)'," die
1:kc him (\11\,·erh11ron the crou. and then
rc:-n. could not 11)('&.kunto you a.a 11010 brlgbtcr il5ht than the thirteenth chapter
cord. dluen1lon
and deplorable dh<t1lon
think or that! "Thc.refott, If meat make
of Cene11l1. Abr11.1r.and Lot bad come up,
aplrltual, but a111unto carnal, even u unto
In 1he • ram\ly of Ood would neceua.111Y lllY brotbl'r lu offend, I will eat no meat
babes In Cbrlat. I ba.ve Ced you with milk.
with tb<-lr fioekl and herds and serl"enta
cease 1n be pro~ble
or even poulble.
while the "'or?J 11andelb, !eat I make mr
ana not with mca.t: for bltberto ye were
aud u,nta. out or E{:ypt Into the land of
!•ride can no, i;;rol'I' In auch sou u tbl.l,
brn1hc.r 10 Offl'nd" 11 Cor. viii. 13). Thia
not able to bear It, neither >'el are ye now • 1;11111.311.•·hlch
pracllcal11.
by dh•lne
Aud "only by 11rlde cometh contention"
i5 the ll'l\ff1, s11hlln1e. M\f.,acritlclng'aplr1t
able. t"or ye are yet carnal: for "''hercaa
11rom111e.
lieloni,.-eJ to ,\bra.m: ..and the lllod
(Prov. xiii. 10)• Selft1bneaa. born of pride
of 1111who art' Chr1~1·1; ror It 111the spirit
there aro amonc you envying, and 1trlff,
1\'H n'lt alile to lieu them, that they might
end a "llr 11,1!rlt,11 re'1pon1lblo ror dep\or•
of Chrl1t, .iml "It 1101 n11n ha.ve not the
and c1.tvl1lons, are yo not carnal and walk
,1well 101:cllH:r: for thl'lr 11ubstance wu
able condition• cursln; the ea.use of Cllrbt
lil•lrlt of Chrl"t, hA IF none of hla" (Rom.
,·cry great. IIO that theJ could not dwell
u men!" (1 cor. Ill. 1·3}. And It wu be,
111\mostevery,.•here.
Till. '.ti. Heer bln1 11lHtlln1t, bear him
w_ko wrote: "},'or to be carullr•mlnded
la
tOi!,ethcr." That 111, "''bllo In soul and
cr~·in~. ace him 11r:ntilntt, dying on the
Lot chOIC' tbe cream of tb"e country-the
death; but to be 1plrltuallJ minded la life
,:plrll, they could anti did dwell together
,ery be9l of the land. Abram wu i;atl11ftt.-d .-ow. •nd then lhlnk of that!
and pca.ce•· tRomane viii. G).
In unity. their floek1 anti beriia were ao
"~lren;lh In unity. v.'Nlknt'M In dlacord.''
ll.'11!1,.,,a1 "'':".·,llft-lhc, rdu11e, ro.,,<,. 111,J
Peter·• advice la no IC111lmpreulTe tba.n
i;l"cal 1hat 111.crcould not lh·e and thrhe
hn.ll ~n
ra<:ol(Dlird throu,::hout the a;ca..
rough. So !l\1 u earthly pm1a..""1Uion,
.. ut
1
1 1
ArAOt, the -.11~e. '9t'l10 wrote almoat u I(
carnal roncoelons
\\'ere con~e~nl!•I. ~I•
p;:!·d, ::v::·~:~.:::~
-~th;~ll~hde
~e y: :~: ::
::~
mouo ~mio co heve been, "Pea.c, J.t t111y b)' ln111lra1100Jong l'ltfore the 11ar of De\h·
one of another. •Love u brethren.
De
10 be:\r lhem. tl,at they might dwell tolrhrm gUue~I oTc,r the plalna or Galllee,
r,rtc.e, in I reference to ·•.qrit., ,u.,t:nl'
p\tUul. Be courteou1o; not rendtrlnc evil
i;etber." ·'And tbcre wu a •trite between
an,! blHed berore the "Babe ot Bethlebrethre~ ~ , blll did they sepan.'e, t•nt w
tor eTII or rallln.c for ralllnc: but. con·
thl' berd1nen of Abram'• cattle and the
hem," a11d the Sun of Rlghteou1nU1 a.row ..
far is l,1 ~nuwn. tber contlnuad !n lifllrlt
tra.r,,riae. blus.ln5, knowlnc that ye a.re
lierduien of Lot'• cattle. And the Cl.nun•
·•
..·1th b.Nllni,; tu bl• wlnp." to ftood th ..
and I'\ Qll 1Jllllh1 "to dwell toa;etbu: In
thereunto .called. tha.t re &hould inherit a
lie and the Perlnlta dwelled In the, la.nd."
..-orld with lit.bl dlTlne and Jllt our IODII
11nl1y" aa lon;i u I.hey IITed upon the
Chrl1t1an1 ati0111'1ne1·er forget tha.t "tbe
bl~ut 11g. },"or he that will love llta and &ee
10 r.od, tel111111ot a dr\p.1 father or .. ,.ea
earth.
The)'
wue
never
enemle.-never.
rood de.rs, Jet him retrain bl• ton;ue from
C11nee.0Heanti the Perlu.lte," and, poulbly,
ata.\WArt 110o1 "whom be bad known to
When l.ot IUbM'Q.Uf!Dtlyneeded a friend,
even the ·'Ca.mpbellltca," dwell ever In the
aTII a.nd hi• Iii,, thAl thoJ ■peak no iull1.
,omet\mu
dll&C?'M.'' who ca.lied Uaem
,\braham rNdll)' rlaked hi• 'l'lrf llf• to
1.At ue MCiiiw evil and do cood. lAt blm
laad, and that nothlns la more plu11n.c
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... ~ m~n fol' th& observance ot the ~t da1" ol
t,orn'-:"lhe..-:day,.upun\
'1'.b1c.h .the great
4l"O.!l,ll(l:..J:wl
oouch.•nd .ta~t.
t)lom ''there
8a\vatlou through 'faith .wblcll JB·ln. Chfl-t
iho _;eek..
•
~
..
demons~tlon ,..W&.!J'tnade
- the demonstra•
._
la ~tre,:igth In unity; .woaknese In _dloccml.." J~•u•" (2 Tlt}l, Ill. 11), .. ,. , ,
tlo.n• uJ)on which .. tb.e _truth of God w.aa
,The firi.t question In philosophy, andj.n
b,:-,,e<i~.. U11gJllew llrot to-break a buudl.o
In all the lmport&nt, tbe cn,nd and. 1ubh,i•man reason: is, Fr9m wh,nce am I and. wholly dependent, aud. '<)ake It Inferior to
oi tod.e all· """uroly bound. togotbol'--"wnlcb
llme.event• In the bl story. of God;s deallnga
o day_ t.1;a1.wae .. -holly' typical pf 'a atate
10..1-va!nthey t.ried to .d~nd
then .tho what wau lllo QrlJlln or ,thlogo? Tbe_llrst
with -man the flrst day or tho week 11 th•
sentence JD the l:Uble gives tho answer,, and· o{ death!!!.
bundltit • beins- unbound. to break the
most conspicuous of all days. Al set:n. the
gives a· 1ch.allenge to the exercise or .faith.
~,,.-Itches ono hy on('>.wblcb they did wltb
bi-glontug ot man·s career, as Lord ot c~·
Not' only t.Hd Lbftcar~r ot ma~ on earlh
e&u:· s·o Satan Olay break-shorn
Bnl, :alas. •the pervt-rsUy ot .the human
o't their
havo lte beglnolng upo~ tbe Orst day or Uon. the bc~nuln~ hence, ot the computa•
mind! God evldeutly designed, by tbe . 1.hc week, it was also upon the fl.rat day
SlrCn!ith-\\·Srrlng'
members of a discordtlon o! Umo - the begtnnlng of the llrst
counatl oC Abel; to teach Caln a lesson as
ant. ·dlvldeJ. ctiurcb that, united and haror tho we~k tha.t lhCt Sinaltic ecclesla was
dlPpensatlou wns upon the tlhJt' day ot !he
to tho one ~eat aad eternal principle that
Dlo~iouS/· mtglit sa.Caly and serenely amllo
born, lhe law was given, and hence the secwE-ck. Thll beginning of the second dispen-'
must gov.;1rn ln·bts .dc>tlllngswltb his crta•
at· RH bis st{euith n.ntl skill. Gre~o. united,
aation,
the· giving or· the, ln.W; and hence
ond dl\'ls,ou of ttmq was ushered In. Tbo
turu, but the splrll that governed. Caln
dr.fte'd na tions:· derc.ated a'"rmtes, and astonuene:1 oi ~hat dd.y woro grand, sublime, but
tbc a~hertns In uf the Jcwlsh theocn.cy,
shut hls ~y,,s and closed his ears again3t
!Sh~d the' world. Greece, divided, tel( an
<•xceertlni;ly territlc. The events or lhat
was upon th~ Orst dRY of the "'·eek. The
casy prey for heathen hordes and bearlless
tbe truth. LIke the maJor part or the bu• <lay, though shadowy, "-'Crf ot' such moment .. gi-eateit ot all 6\"Cnt!\ fn the nlstory of
hosts that ro)>bcd her· of her lt(o. Hence
m1:n famtly, froru that day to this Cal~
th.at a.men1orial w11.skerl or It. The ten.st
man, ibe <:Yontuoon which tho Importance
had a court:Se.mal'l\ed·oul by his oy.·u wis- "or Peutecost ~u.s cstnbll!Jbed to commem•
Dyron wrote Iona; atter thai: ,; 'Tis Greece:
of nil other lJlhltcal evt'\nts was dep~ndon~
dom r hat he propo£ed to pursue. Man
but 1tVing Greece no more." Tho motto
orate lh&.! day. It wnSthe fiftieth day of
wns upou the fil':1tday ot the week, namely,
Or glortftcd old Kentucky ts: "United ,,,.o ran n'>L learn tbat the ways or the Al· tho count commanded by Jeho,•8.h, and the resurrect.ion or Jesus from tho dead.
mlc:ht;.· arc :'\8 much higher than his ways
otand; divided we fall." Wbo, boilovlng
came on tho first day o[ tho week. \Vo Jesus said uuto his rhose.:i ones, 0 Ta.rr1
that to b~ true, v.•ould dare dlvldo Ken• a'i lb'! lie.ovens aro btt;her than the earth.
rn JeruS:J.lem until ~ou be endueJ. wttb
givo here-the l~n.guRl{eot Jehovah that wae
Tboso who walk In the '\\'B)'Bot tbf: Lord
u~ck:y!
spoken to Moses: .
vower fNw on high." That power came,
wall~ In the liKht, but those who ·walk tn
the proctawatit1u.or lbe Ucllnp o! aalva·
Rememherlna; "be that sowclh dlscoid
H And ye sh&ll count unto you rrom the •
human
wa)'8
walk
Jn
dnrknese.
We
are
Lion, and· thu m;llertng ln, hence, or the
among brethren" Js "an abomination unto"
morrow aner the Sabbath, rroru tho day
told that Goo separated the light from tho
rel~ o! the Vrlnce of PeaC'e, tho beginning
Ood (Prov. vi. 16-19); rcmcmberlogthnt ye brought tho 2hear or t.be ,,an,
dnrkn\!S&,
but
man
bas
ever
labored
to
ot th<! lhlrd, the cUspcnr;i:ation.of the fuU·•Aa we·ve sown so shall we reap,
offering: .seven Sab~ntb~ sbnll then• he
oblitornto tht: dlstinclioo; and, BRa. conse- (·omJ>lcle.·even unto lhe morrow after tho
nci.s or God, wu.::1upon the first day or the
W~en the reaping time shall come,
• ctuenee, then, bas contlnun!ly bt..-ena put~
week. Eacll sevcoth year ':\°aS 'to be a Sab~~vcnrh Sabbath shall yo number Ofty
whether lt be Joy or sorrow, w~al or woo;"
ting or llghl Cor darkness and ctaY-krlesstor
dn)'S; and )'e shall offer n new mea.1-ol'\'r-r• batical year. and tllc bt'gtnntng:s of the
Rememberin.~ Betble.bem. ·Nazareth and
Jl~bt. Th<::\':ays or man ba\'o obscured the
tng unto Jehovah"
(Lev. X't:li. 15, 1s,. :lCXt corresp,;mded lo the first day o! the·
Getbsemau"e--cbrlet,
CalYary and the
molit sublhnt! lessons contained In tho his\vc note two facts. Tho count waR to lle~lu week.
t·ross·; romcmberln& we ,are dylng dust,
tory or former vcrlcds.
on th') first day or tho week# c.nd was to
Thor~ Is n beauty ln the symmetry of
t,hat ,;man no so<>uorLlei:tns to Uvo than he
In the rc\'olutlons uf the planets the day,
e:nll on t'he first dny or th,:, w~c:k. It docs
nll tho types In th•J former dlapon$0.tlOn.
begins to die;" remt'\mberlng "we must :111 the month, and the year are meo.sured, but
The week began on the first day, the day
a°ppear beroro the judgment Scat ot' we u.r~ to lo~k to ~enesls ror the origin of ~cm that it wouM. bo tmpo~:~::,1ere r nny
person or ordinary lntel11genC<Jto miscount
called the Lord'» day, and se\·on of these
Cb.rlst:" rememborl.~&:the loved who lo,·ed
lhe Wt!Ck.
these
day:1.
U
er.gneed
In
!'tehbol
tenC".hing,
\H.ocksba,·lnb past, Pentecost camo. Seven
us long aso, and ali the pore who lo,·e us
As
In
torruer
dlspensaUoos,
God
pictured
1
wou?d
ha\'e
very
lttllc
ho1,n
tor
a
lweh'eSabb9.Uca.i
)'Clil'J
bclng complete, the year
now; remembering death, the gra,·o a1.&d
and emphasized all the p:1rt.s ot the sys•
Yt'Ur--oJdthnt could not uq1le.r:i~nd Ibo
it,1£ jubll~c followed.
Yet, notwithst.nndlng
tlcrnhy;
rewemberlng that, since "noua
ot..u, liveth to hlmselt and no man dlcU.1 teUl that wo bavo In Ch.rill, it it rc:u;on• c:omn,.n.odgiven, and correctly tel1 1.bo be• nil t?:tese 1;1·and lessons, in wlllch the
able to conclude tt1at, if there waS to be,
~Inning an,l endlug or thiJ IUty da)'s.
J4Jhovuli emi,ha,tzell the first day ot the
Lo blmse1.t,•· we may bo settlin.: not only
und ts, a. dny to be observed by the dls-Tho feast o! :'.:'entccost '.!ommenlUratod week Sa::>bntnrlnns ~RY, "The tlrst day
our. own ctunal destiny, but, throudl o,lr
ctplr.s of Christ, that,...day wns emphasized
the gh·tnc: or tile 13.w,an,\ 1.bat no mbto.kc
ot the week Is a rrand!" TheY show that
lnJluence, µiat ot those who love us be!)t
to the rorrucr period!\. Such ts tho case,
sbc.uhl be made as to t.bo 1lay tbe dlrec.• they n.re lht; cbtldren ot the Judali.era ot
and trust us most, by what we a.ro an,I
and·
that
ls
the
flr.:t
day
or
the
week.
A9
llODij
~."C(e
given
in
lllO
lans,uas•,!
(.1110ted
,he aposttes· dny, t'or they controdtct ;u1(l
• '\\"bat 'fie t58.Yand what we do, as the d"ye
blaspheme.
G. B. Hnnl""'kot' Ht~ arc 1;01n, by-remembering
an we· Lsve &ten, the o1'$t dlspensaUon, the rrorn Lti, 1illcus.
ot the c:ompuratlon or tlme, bohe-gtn11l111:
l'hc term PcnteC'OSt mean~ the /tftleth.
Sch~ltea, Mo.
these things., let us bc:i what we ought to
gan
wttb
the
b<>ginntC~
o[
tn11n's
career
on
be;·say what we ou1:-htto say, and do v-•bat
Coming on thQ, flrtletb doy. n<1':"on1.tng
,10
earth. 'J'hut bt!glnn.nb was. not without
,,;.e ougb't to do every day and every hour.
tbe
COUDt l'f'(lUlred. 'l'he
J>ll~EO\'er
\\'HS
BlBLf.'I\EAl>INGF,•R 1904,
the vr1;1sc11cc,
t.i•e caunsel, tho o.dmonHlon }dHed In Egypt on i;·r1ctny, the day Col1o,w•
·fet uS "trust in God and do the rtght."
or all books. C\'cr wrttten the D1blo ls the
and tl!rcchon of the Jeho,•nh. ,vben man
!us; wa.'\ the Sal,h.ltb. BCt;lnnlng. as dlreC't• ,;realest. In ~omt. or nge. it ls greater; h1
Let us stand up ror Jesus and batll~ for
~nd wonurn was t::,rmt>d tho work of creaC"d,on t.be morrow a!tt!r tt.~ 8abbatb, and
his ca~se. Let us ··speak not evil 01:0 or
tion wns <lone. It could then bo said, .. it C-0\intIng SC\'eU 5al~batht- com11le-le, lhC" point of literary atyle, It posseasca ah
anOther3" or others, either. Let \IB •·10\'P
~tyle$; it contnim1 accurate history. Just
ts finis.bed." 'l'hrm followed the Sabbati•
one.another with a pure he(lrt fervently.''
6r-veuth Sabl1ntiJ would be '.he forty ninth.
law&, and gonulu6 l)rophL.ocy. It appeals to
cal rest. , Tho Jeho,•ah rested rrom all h1s
Let us ''bear one another's burdens# und cv
tlay, "lnd the morrow uftl.lr th~ !;l.'\'Onth no ono cla$~, but to all classes. It Wild
woFl~s. 1'bu1. was a t.>criodor QulctuC:eand
i1iltill the law o! Christ." Let us "do goor.l
Snbbntl, would bo tho fi.ltlot\t dar. lhc ttrsl
not \t."ltten fvr on'I race, but Zor nu'. man•
luactivlty, uot. simply upon the part or the
~nto • nil meu. cspCClo.lly·unto those wilo
•day of th~ 1ceek.
Jdnd. It ls not ot transient Interest, bot
<"rcathm, hut of the- Creator. That period
arc ·of the household or faith."
Lot us
Plaln o.t lb13 count ts. ,\dvcntists assC?rt, h' nd::iptecl tu tho use of man throughout
ho.ving l)U.:Jl,upon the morntn,; ot the first
•:earnestly contend tor· the faith whlr.n
a;:i(i print it In t.bel:-tracu, tbnt the fl!cle.th ni1 lime. It contains me.re of morals tban
tlay or tl.t'l 'week, \he Lord 3pp~artd to the
was once dclh•ered unto the saJnts." Let
the world's grentc.crt. moralist ever COn•
~~3!'c3me on the S:ibbalb ! Oo they belto\'o
human 1,mlr. 'J'ilut wa,; a morning of great
us ''stnqd fast, in one sptrlt. with one mln<.1,
h? Truly, "'there ar~ ar<" J'IOhe 30 hllnd
c.~iYcd. In rospecl to religion. il reveals In
jo~·. In tutt. lo.ugungo\ ot th~ SW("l'tsinger
striving together for the faith or tho '.ics
of Jcau.s Christ the onl)" syalem
o[ Ism.el, ""rh~ meriting stan
sang lo- J.:., thoy wbo wtll not see. nor dear a::l thc-y tho J;O.!;;J>C-1
Pol"; ne\'er wavering when and Wbt'tl!
who
will
not
beai-."
or
Cnlt~ and l)rnctl'!~ ·,n,r1whoforo tho world,
,;cth~r. u~d tha sons of God shouted for
tri1th divh;e and sacred prlnclplo Is In•
which.
WllllOUl
any modlfic.atlon whatovor,
SUrcly tt "m be ns fl worl, of supcrerl.)gaJoy." \Vl:.,:n the \\'Ork assigned hlm on
voh·Oll," ·1et us sln.dly, promptly and lovl!l adapted tv man's needs in all lbe wan•
tlon to lo.bor further In .J:- lcr t..o ~impll!y
earth wa~ done, and li1e •· all things" wrtt•
ingly yield, In the Interest· of peace, whim
ch:'rlng way~ or stn which be has entered,
1bls mntter. ye( ti.lat any penson 1o1.·ho
ran
ten concerning lltm were tulftlled, Jesus
a.nd wbere nothing more than hobby, 01,!n
ihe ouly &ysl~m which can lead man t'rom
crled, •• Il ti; fmisbed." Th<>n rollowed a count fltl)·, intcllli;enUy. 101\Y umlerstan::1,
!on or personal prererence Is Involved. Lt>t
tbo filth and Uegn1dation of sin to big.her
~•t· will further 1hnpllfy.
We ~ivc i·he fol·
Rablmth rest, a rest in the quietness and
us "walk worthy of the Yocnllon where•
pian~s of n,·in~ and c~ntinnally Increasing
~tillnc~s ot dcttth, the amhypo of the rt-~'l.t. 1owln;;:
wllh wt- are called, with all lowliness c.uU
Odds ot l.::..pplo1,,18R
nn'1 usefulness, tlil the
Sun. Mon. Tues, Wed. 'I'hur:;. Fri. Sat.
from the worl~a or creation.
(Heb. iv. l·
10eeknese, l\'Jth long-euaertng, forbearing
day o! hlo d?:t.th. It- h1 the only system
Jl.)
That rest in death cont.lnut'd tlll t.hQ
1
4
7
one another In 10,•c; endeavoring to ltet'p
now
taught
on
thu
earth
that actually has
?.>rh;btncsa ut ~bc Joyful morn· ot the ftnt
10
12
13
6
14
• 11
the UJllty or the Spirit In tbe J,onrt or
promi:;;e or the lire that now Is and or the
]fi
Jr,
day <if the \,·t:el\ dawned. Upon that morn
17
18
19
20
21
pcl\CC."
Let us an be. speak and Uvc lhHS.'
li(e i!lat 1~ to come; that constanUy
tbE" joyful tldlnp:;, .. He ls risl"n from the
2i
23
25
:s 27 28
Then shall we all-all tbo children el tM
chttn
its fa1tb!ul ndhcrcnts and rebukes
dt"-'\d," was announ~d by o.ngollc tongue,
w
~o 31 32 33 34 35
llvlng God-be one, as Jesus and Jeho,·nh
its 'Q,,'a)'wardfollowers unttl lbcy reach tho
aud the cho6Cn ones were begotten again
36
37
3~
40
41
42
38,
ure one, and tho time may not. be tnr Jls:ide or lht, all~11t river. The Blblo ts not
4••
lo a llvln& hope. Tber0 ls; honc:e, a grand
4E
H
46
47 - 48
-!9
t.nnt ~·hen "the earth shall be flllcd wn.h
lnly ~ guMc to the foot~teps of <!ternllY·
leison ln thc~e events ror·au who aro will•
What .dny would -make the flrtteth da.y'! boun,I pilgrim•. Col' this llfe, but It dispels
the knowledge or the Lord., as the w.1.tcr11
Ing to learn. The flrs;t day o~ thO week ts ~
Answer-Sunday,
tlie first dau of the
c~~•r .the sea!' (Habakkuk,lliH),
I be gloom that gnthcrs about the dcatll-bed
the inost· important of~O.n the da}'s in the
1ccek.
nild s<:?nds.u. fluod or light down through
lil~tory or mA.n. Without tho events of the
These
tlnncs
were
typical.
Clirlst,
our
"Lbe va.llcY or tile shadow ot death," and
• . AINEIHISl!I.EXPOSED;
mOrn or tbC tMrd ~ind appointed· third c1a·y
vasso,·er. wa.s;·cruciil.etron Frld~Y. the Sob- i;uarantees a safe entrance lO the port or
f!.,rt·
"i.N'a11Pbe.f.lX--The :5abbetb QuuUoa Con• of wln:1.t value would 8:'lCred v.•rll be to bath drew. on. ~the day_.follo\\:tng he roso
l!.teruit lte,sL
•
tloacd. •
man?: Whnt woul,J llte.be,but a. period or froin tbc dead ..···In the above table ":e havO
Should not U\e Bible be read more than
.:,.. Fo1-'"Wbat~ovcr tbtngs wel'.e wrltte~ 1 bondn~ for !~ar or dt:a\ti?,
•
sevC'n rowS of t\gures, wtth se.ven figures
it. is? , \Youlc.l It not be v.•ell to read tbts
a!orethne'"·wcro· written tor Our 'lcnrntng,
TakA o.~•O,y t,he hop~. 1ntplrt1d by the
to eatn row:. l\1ultlp1y b)' seven and tho
bl~sse:l b;Jok c,·ory Uny73nd engage In i-oal
tba\ through pallcnc~ •a'nd through com- re-surrecUon o( Christ~ and we would, with
produti. Is fott):·~lne.
Each row ln tho
t')ra):e·!"to- Ute Futb~r or Merct01? Have
fort ot tb8 scripture& -n·~{Dig.htha~e hOpe"
proptfoty, say to all, "Eat,. drink .and be table"be'i;lnS wltb 'the Orsi.day o(tlie week
:,'VU ~~u io\lowlng suCb 8.cou~r~ l\, ~iat
(Ron,; :xv. 4.).
merry,t-make
all you ca'n o_ut o,f this lUe, aud e'nd~· wftb the Sabbath.,.°glvlni tho
uol, wlll you not commence
iJ d00s"seem tb&t when o·od vrQposcs. to tor there la uotht~s; bt:yo~_d. In lhat event ~ sC,·cnt.b •·sabhnth aa. tho rOrty-nlttth day. ifwithyoutl.10lJ.avo
!!r-st or thd year, and dally tlltend
teach~ m·&nshould U(> wll1tng to lr-arn, bUt cqul~ .languu1;e picture tho .81\dness ot the
Hioco, tort.y-.n11le days gives seycn Sabtu th.,;;o, pialu duli&•, whl~h- £Ost but !l\qe:
111e,hlstory :or bumaulty,;poor, '(alien, weak
b_umrur lp,.t? Noi but the_ res~r~ect.lo·n ls
bath~· co.nli,i'et~. :l'h(;·fiftieth daY• was tho
yst 1~ .£:eU.t 1Dttrest· upon. thA, tnvesthUin1\tlfty, ~liO'li'e a ·contrary aplrtt. Well
Jln-k.ed, indlasolublr linked,: wit~ _the.,ffret l)rst ,10.Yo·f the. ·week. Thus .we see the
.
.
me!15?...
. ~ -. ,- ;,...
;;i-,;y,Paul_have'•iaid t~ Tlmo\bY, .. From i,; Jar,-ot the n·:ek. Ho~ Jo~thsomo ~ \heorf. Hr.it da)<or t.be.\\•eCk
was eniphasfaed from
" No fragment or 4'U army evor survived
babe thou ha.at ko.o'WD.tb.o sacred wrltlnp
On·earth.
or doctrluo lbat,.. wnuld 11ubordlnate the
tho oogl~-nJng Or.man's.career
20 ln!lny batt108: no c1·tade1 ever withheld.
wl:.lch are alJJe to make thee wlae \lll.to <'Vents or that day upon which ho~ was
Pron, the bei;l:J.Dlng hence, Gp<t.educated
so milnY sieges; nu rock 'Was ever battered
0
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by so many hurricanes and so swept b:r
storms, 11n~yet !t staudo. 'Jt has seen ·tho
rlee and downtait of Daniel's four 'empuUt
.Am.yr::i bc.queat!_ls~n.few mut),lated ftguoos
to· the. riches o! our national mu5euID.
Medi~· and rersi::i. like llubylou, l\:blch
they conquered, bave been weighed In tho
1-ala.ncc and found "i\·nntlng. Greece fa.int ..
17 survi.vQ!,.tn its 'hh:torlc fame, and lron
.Rome of the Crosais has Jong since ceased
to boast A11dye, tho boolc thst ·foretells

know the oecret.a or the Master. Slavish
law.service u., not gospel eoritee. -1.1t latlc.s
t.be .u1.1e moUve.

rh.ts ts lha Other~ serY.

1cc wlliCb we: niuSt "'avolil. • One:. Is rCii:
,tCred in th~· Sptr(t o! ,U\~ prodlgnt 60D, Q.
humble, cotit.rlt~ i-:plrlt; a Gptrlt. t.hat ho.s
nc m~rt\13 to plead; tho otho;. boalits• of
iuttbfut senice r.entlorcd, and -claims re•
\\'.ard. not. a!' ·a gift, bul from merlt. Ii Is
(·nsy' t,> $Ce.lhEi gospel avlrltr ~• •

'

.WA~

ileb aud pr.cUces ,rnry :is whtelr :u the
Ea1t-~rom lbe :Wost. Tbe •vel"y !act,, that
tiley do 'dlller 13 proof.that. th•Y are nol all

rJklii,;:,. -:. • " --~·'~ . '"

{'

.

r,

..

The only difference between the majority or mmlona:t.res ·and' the.-·comm'oli'~tlltef
fe.,. the rormer Bleats wltll «, 1"'11!''hkdl
·t/hUe the:.:1at.t8r.. Stea.ls with ~·'tong, ·an:o.,
ln the day or Judgment the .1Ut _n&ll.dd~ •
.,.Ill stand ·a better chancs t.ll'an th'<r"tor•
mer.
. . .
. ,! :.f-., .... '-

'Bu\ to cc)nnne ourselvel! to iite differ:
en<:es bet-wocn thf. progressive.a • aD.<i.the
non-pi ogrewvCti. lloth t;>Joc~all human
•
,
---,f"
~""'-"¢(·.,
creeds b<-cause ~l:e.n measured' by tha'°
Wtlaouburg. \V. Va.-Al
lhl~ ."'irlllng,
d1vtne standard they ·are either too1ong
m!t;
N~'\e!Ube~.
,30,
I
am
-~d,
II)
doln&
Or tdo. short. Bo1h clatm to bclleYe the
Rion w9rk at the above nn.med place. I am
Blblo Ju•l a• It rea~•. and to praclloo' wliat
-S: C. Pterco.
pre~chlni Ule Gospel ,each e"~n_t.ng ~a{!·
1tctentb'es1 nut, th~ tlifferonce, commentes
au this stiu sul"viv'I)~. ,vhno
nd.Uons.
sized nudlences to the Ocld Fellows' Hall,
1lgbt h'ere. Our progressive brothren pracWBBAT AffD CIIAFF. 'kings, Dhllo.ophera,: t)'Stcms, Institutions.
··who
among"the many rcAde'ra of the cb-r1;
ttce. not •>nly what th,. Blhte \ teaches. but
. llY "• ELYOR:£. t
bavt' dlod away, t~o Bible ..engages now
tian l.tader wtll come to the ~r~nt 'wtth
, Luck comes to th'> man who .bag aome-- Dlall)' ·3dd\t:onal tblnt>;Slbnt tho lllble doeo
men's dt!Cl}CatU1oughts, Is examl~ed before
ihelr ('.ontrtbuUQn.s.and ro.tiov.•~btp.m°e.\.n
Lot t8.ach. Now. i! tt rl~ht to Go lhla?
tbt11g profilable lO dr, and does 1L.•
the hlgll~st trl~unals, Is more rea.d and
1be gre.it work of proachhig .the Gospel of
'rhey ha,·e •a great ruany a.rgmnellts Lhat
slftcd and debated, more devoutly loved
C~rlst In this ·and other destitute' place,
It I~ saitl. tb:i.i woman's ~o~ic ls never· ., foe)' adduce In~favor;or tb~ vartnua lnno•
and moro vehemently assailed, mono deIn
We&t Vlrglnta? ·111ucbterritory yet "'>
,tone, _nnd w~. ha~·o all seen~ ho,mee whor~
vatton~ '1,ract.tc.cd by thom. Those rea.:
fended and more denied, more tndustrlous-It wo.s,not.
'
..~ns, .ugumtint.R and nllegatloos aro foun• • inalns to be oooupled ·by NeW Teatam8'iit
Jy trnnslo.led and frc~ly glven to tho world,
',.\··
C~u_rehcs In this greAt State ...
dcd,clthor on'bumau wisdom or experlouce:
more honored and more abused: than any
Jesus ts ou{~,ip.,mplnr Cl.ndoui Teacher;
1
and measured by tho standard 'o! aucces~
'"Money ror" mlalo'na tS' ...a matt'er tot
other book tbe ·world • ever Eaw. It sur~ be Is our J)erh.'Ct moc\et. And ~hould w&
vtvcs all ch::rngcs, itself unchanged; It; become dlscourap;od ~use-~~·
faith." No money given Is an e•ldeiu\e •or
fall 80 fn'r . i,et.•df'•l>V the- Bible. fhe "ery arguments
88CS all lhtr.gs decay. Itself ,incorruptlblc:
below·our modol't Bur suppose we ho.d ii.n that- they ChemeelVc-s·use ~ sboW the &tn• no fat1b. Show your ta.Uh.... '
rulne••
or
croe~•.
the
baptism
o!
Infants,
Every Lord's Day should. bo a sully day
it scn11myriads o! other booka engulfed in
lmpcrr:ect modtJJ! ,vould ·we ·be eattsfied
se.cla'.J.in nanies, etc., at,\"ly' ·wlth equal
lo nil Joyal congregatlohs o! Cbrl8t In tho
the st~am of ti.Inc, yet It lR borne along
wilh that?
force•
to
coml~mn
·their
~wn
'tnuovetlons.
till tbe mystic angnl shnll plant bis root
lntere$t,9( ~cr.ptural•ml••lon
wor>c.,•
• 'l'hore :.re man~a
dlffic.Ultlea now
.\s Samson was tShorn of· his strength
,upon U\o sea aml swtar by hllll that liveth
1 am ·preparing lhe°so n~tes ·at 'the hosin tho WaYoC tcachtnr; J)C'OJ)leot tho"wo~ld
when ..uemah cliPµed t,ft ht8 locks, so 3.ro
1bo no
forever
anti
ever
thttt
time
shall
i •
whaL the)' must do to be sa,·cd, but to m·y otir progTCS8h~ ilrethren :tlndc.rcd power",: pitable home o! old ·Brother ~d Sbtet
longnr.''-li.
l ... Lane.
lesB !.o combat SCC!.:irl~nerrors by a.dopt• HornC"1·.• Brother and Slsteri Roriier, aloJ
mlntl l>)' far lhc most formidable onO Is,
The wi1tet of this nrllclo would Uko to
wlt.b their daughter and her husband. are
lng•cri'or themseh·es. Tbe fln1e once was
t11at n large majority o( tlit? people' do not
cnconr~se as manr n~ po~eiblc to rend ihc
,\·ant l<i kaow. An1 whnt a tiresome bua.1• when all lllcci1>itffi could boldly ask tor .. a, . ex'ccedinsh· an~ious io••'SCea congrega.Uob·
dt tho New Testanient order ·established tn"
Blblo reg"!llariy 'and onlerl11 everv day, and
thus sait'h lho'.JLord,. for 1111y Nltgioue
n.css to tn-· ~o ::ict1 to cUstome~s goods
ibis (Wllsonburg) plac,,. 'Let usnastei. u'p'
J)racttcc. In tbOS6 1ays~ve were strong tn
U, rcail it througlt 'tOilhln the year. J
which they Jo not went.
lo I)Osecss • tho lalld before· "the DetrOtt'
wou1i1 be- pleased to hear from old Bible
1110 ';Word ·or the Lord, aod we all ,l'alkod
All publlc spcnkerr.. know It Is "much hy tho &ame rule, and we all spoke the
Dlov·cruent gels In Its work.·
.:..'
rruido;s on th; subJecL How often have
• • • ,...,.
Fnlrinon( ,v: Va/
you 'read the~ Book? ,vhnt e:m you sar of <'nsler to andrcss a iari;:(', intelligent ·and
mune thin~. Now it ia not so. What docs
audience tbun one wblcb Is
the benefit Orsucli-rendlng'! What plan' do +-nthuS1W5t.1c
our B\ole MY ot thoso who go ba11ond ~ho
raB COffl>EIISEJl. .. . '
teaching o( tbt: Christ? 0 Whosoovor tran"'"'
~ ~·ou follow iu readh!S! Als.o, I wo\1ld bo iimall unrl sluf,id. And doc~ not tho rule
bold
i;ood
in
alldrodJJlng
the
public
through
Bro. O.W. Wafkcr, o! Ultlmatll'ule, Ark ..
glad Jo hcnr from thMo wh:-, tntcnd. to take
~resseth. (gocth onward), arid o.bl~eUi not
1hc
prl.'.1-ss?
Whnt
a
~hamP
that
mr.'ny
ChriRhaa'boen·stck r.of a'number of weeks. -~He
up tht~ dnlly readin~. Articles dmitar to
in lb• doctrine (leachln6) or Christ. ltalb,
tlo.ns lak~ Lbree lo !Our secular papers, and
Is stlll,bedfll•t. but Improving. 'He Is outlhhs will appeut tn some other paI)ers, and
uot nod. Ho LhBt nbldcth tn the doctrlno
l.1a,•enol a (.;brlsll:,,n pnper·in lhr.lr houses.· 01 Christ llntll bot~ tho Futbor auJ,, tho
of tunds ·nnd \\'e 'know B~o. ·wa·lker to be'
if a sufflc!enl nuinber of replies are made,
dCsorvlng. Dretbrea, help Mm tn bts "a~r.
r·wm (D. V.) mako a Teport of them.
Son·· (2 John 3). '".Ttiat ls en.ougb. 1 havo
TdE D:FFERENCE.
h !ctlon.
uo need to look further In order to learn
Drt:\J-ircn, tr you will glw,. attention to this
•
ll\" J. :,.. RANUS.
that. ,t. 1:a wrong to practlcc any thlni;-, '
matt<:!' we cnn havP. an lnlcresl.ing reporL
Mnren~o. Ind .. l>ec. Jl,-I
wm cond~cl
?\o. 2.
,,Uher. tn \he work Qf ;the church or tho
Plenso let me hear f;·om you.
n l)l~le teadtng .lhrou~h .the Ne,w, !,.e"\&e.
•· Tn._.
ii;OU'ni;:°1tbo
··c.111?01"P.nJe
bCtwton our- 80- worship of 1..ioJ,rtho.l !I am compelled• to
~
Dou CH-rlos Janos.
mcnt, coutlnulug !our wceka. at Dol'illl!J.
lti:1.. Wnsblngtou County, Rcndlng'·li~glns
cnlled progr~'iSl\·e anti.' 1011.1.tchurches,· I
admit ts• not tatlcht rue to do, either b)'
Bo~YllngGreen, l\'.y.
Ja~u•r_y
4. 19~. -,---;_
~- E. Ter~y; ·,
iHLVCno desfr.c lo wlrlCn the. bi-each. The
Obrist or bls o.postlcP:,or by the oxuruple
0
ti.ct tliat tlu.rc ts 11dltrerence belwcen the
TBB SALVAllOff OF CIIRIST.
of thu. P:-1mlll\".e Church. lf ll Is wroa&
. ;\ new church houso le- needed at M~i
two so greal th!\l l\n~• one who tooks cnn
Hfll (Florence: Ala.T, 13ro. .,arlfuore's·hoaid:
to So uti\t3rd nnd f\o thln,=s, as religious,
The satval!on of Christ Is a gi(t of God's
we. l::Jbad (:nc.,uf;ti,snrely: aml. lhe mere
work, :iot. t.auoht ti;i h.e Scrlr-.turo. lt must~ 'rbcy are now tearing down· the bulldln\;
grace. W~ do not earn or merit salYaUon
tbftt has been~ used therO as a meet.Ing•
('Xtstence ct thi~ ftac:t should cause ntt who
lle arntul, • for what ls wrong 11urol)· uiu.st
tbrousb a system or legnltstlc requirohons~ao
old sh.op-preparatory
to build·
lovo ;.he cau~e Of 1rnro Chrlstlunity to took
:,c. slaful. llrclhrc..n,. whf':D a1kod to ts.d1>Pt: Ing a bouse· su\Ulble ror the congr,ogaUol\,
'tnent!l. \Vo czin not be ·saved through sin:he malt.er ,,,•tircarefully, with n v!ew of nni rehstous doctrine or practice,, alwnys
tbat wol'sh)ps fitthat place. They bav& ebmo
less obedienco or pertect works. for we
which. Is right,
'measure auct weigh :t :w011 by tho divine, moaor on hand."but not e'noug& to coinp!etb'
,:an not render such obcrll'3ncc. • (Gal. H. f'8Ctrla11iing, U p0Sfttlb11},
lb:' work. It ts•tbe desire Of tbOS&,Who-ha.v&
or whclb.;.r dtbcr fn.-:tlou ls -rli;ht, ns 10 r1taD(\nrd. • If Cour.d Plther too long or too
16). ·• By gr3ce-ar<?y(! saved lb.tough faltb
the m.Atler tn charge that ~very> frieo~· Bro.
1t1csc mailer:,. of ditr~Tcnce.
~ort. rejccl 11.. as false. Alt truth ..:,m· L3rlmore hH shalt ba\'e ao opportu.n.lt.y,.to
nrid that tsal~ation) not of your$Cl\"es; it
Jn w~l~lung or mensurln~ any thing, no
ccrntng C.:hrls:Jan tlnty and our oi>ltsnUons take part In this work'. Ho has man)'
i• tM i;trt o( God (!n Christ);
u_ot o!
friends among our render&---'min)I' 1\·hO
matte\· whnt. H :s nect!sM-ry to ha vo a
to God hs.surely to ,be .found tn the Blblo
work:f, lest an:r mun E:hould boasL" Chrlsl"e
him personnl1y, and many, no dou~t.·
.,tanda1·ci or wcts:;ht or mcuure.
w:o can alone. Human wh11loltlt1-; fooll~hncss wltb knnw
l'lllvat!on is npproprtntccl through fatlb:
w~n hrwe .. learned to, kno.w •;md love, hi~
God, t!Ud boncc nev~r can be a true atan~ through 1the sermons thB.t have. appeared In.
not have two standn.rds tOr a yard meM•
il 1s ncceptcd as 11&r:\cloua girt tram gra•
urc, 3Ud hence 01w certain st.a.ndnrd ts
the c01umns ·or our l)aper. The rea.derd .of
ctous gtvers; it is a l)Owor from wt.thin lbe·
dard or rlsh=l.======
tho Lender b~\·e nil oppGrtuOlty to contr1b!'
axed by law. Any thlnJ; sh9rter than that
soul, cnnbling us to overcome sin which
uto to thls mlicb-ne.eded building.
,._,.• ,
FIELD.FINDl!!GS.
Ftantlard
Is.
!ess
th:rn
:t
yord,
ar.d
nuy
thiDg
is dc~troy1ub us; it ls ~ strengtl1cutng
Dl' A. A, no:-.!'iER.
Jonger thnn tho sumd:ird ls ruoro than a
power. transforming power, and cleansing
• APOSTOUCIIISS!OffS.
"Even •o hnlh tbe Lord ordained that
power; 1t ts :.he llirth of dl\•lne love In Urn yard, and u,e n ..·ulrr \\•Ul notice that a
WAONER~F"UJl~?RI.
olccc fl( cl<,lh, etlh~; shorte:- or longor than
they which preach the Gospel shall live of
wul through Urn tC"~Umon~•
o( Christ's love
i-tts11Annn Hill., K.nnsns ........ : .,. . . . :• 25
tho stnnda't'd yarc.l. ts not R yard at all. in
t.he Gospel."
for us, gtv~u by tho Splrlt. 0 "·e love htm
Church.
Selkirk.,
Ont. .... .: ..... ~ ....... 8 oo·
:-,scer1nturng what t~ rlgh\ In rchglous
becnu~o he fir.:;t JovOd 113." ,ve do not
A 'very ttlrge ~ or tho so-called
lhing.; we 'leed a standar,i, or wo cOuli:l
.
VINT_os. o."'
.
obey tj)e condlllons~o! pnrdon ns though we
dtsclvlcs or Christ of the nlnC!tcenth and
.~ broth••·· _Quincy, Mtcb .............
$ 1 ·60
never be sure whC!l \'{e arc r!~ht, or when
would earn sahation: on the other hand·.
t,;enUeth centuries have been hard at
,I, C. )tYERS.
we,
arc
wrong.
Wu
see
got>d,
pious.
rcllgwe glr.dly accept :.!lo conditions as means
work ~trying to mo.ke null and void ttie
F. K. Wallick, Iowa ................
.-.. 6 00
tous vcrsons all Ri-ound UR,_}·'·boscbeliefs.
th.rough which wo appro1>rlato the needed
above\ ordinance of the great Head ot the
S. R. CMU\l US.
01>lnlons allll prnctlcc-s a~ol
oniy differ:
gl!t ot power. ·• \Vhal Jnw falled to do for
Church. nntl have so far succeeded. WIil
Mro. Beile ~'ravel. Oblo.' ..... :., .... '. • 50
:;nt., Uu~ a11tagonls1.lc. 1'h~a.o various views
us ChrJsl, <l".vellhu; within, through failh
they continue to succeed. In splte of tbo ef·
l,EADER
FUND.
ond praclic.es can not all b~ right, beca1.U:c forts or n fe,1,•'loyal ,on.es to t.he contrary?
<1008," l'nul intd, "I COi\ do nll things
A.. J. Bnker. Texas ..............
~....
" 60
1.i1cytllfI'_er; }ufllt;ia two ,pieces o_f,cloth o(
throu~h Ch1tst who strengthencth me."
•
--,;
1·1,
like
lo
~Ider
or.
o.
preach•
I
never
CbrhJl's sy;.;tem of :mlva.Uon hads us to• ol!Teren't leugths cnn nQt uolh be Jusl a
Received $1. as sent to Cbristlan teader
er shut his eyes or look nwo.y from bis
yard long.
for me for the moDth of NoVember. Thanks
!ook to u!m constantly a3 ou.r strength.
cgnsr;,egntlou when be Is preaching or
and God bless all concerned. t· wish to cor·
But do we lU\\'e 3. Rta.ndard by which to
He h; the ruolor r,.ower 1n salvabon. \Ve
\eaching.
measure and \TClt:;h R-11matters portaln•
obc-;.hts o6mmanrid because we love him.
{:t c~·r:i~~kle~~el~t l~~:at:.·~,:er~~~~
Ing to our '1<.illglon? I answer, Ytis. h lt
He who divorces the tommands from
Art"I you in s~
With those- men
lo Kansao, $15." It should be, "A 'brotbor
r~ stanrtard fixed by tlto auihOrlly o[ God, . who nre ens:nged rn dOlrig mtaslo~ory work·
11, Kan'u•. $5." -Wite·• health. ts ~tm very
Christ, thcfr g!vtir. and lookell to them
poor: I nm now ~moving to, 1!,lena-, ,e.,;r.,
Again l answer, Yes. ,veil., what is It? It' on 'the aposto1lc plan? God me;asures your
as ends rather thun mcnns t:~ a legallst.
for med teal treatment for wife .. My. ex.
lo the JJlble. 'l'be Bible Is our Jnl'aUlblo
and worku on th":> morlt ey~tcm. Love,
R)tmpathtcs, hl' the-offerings you ,mako \-0 penae, are • much Juat now. My income.1
t-:tnurlnrd In all matters of·fatU1,' piclr Or' hel~ on tho ,work.
1,'l'nlllude to Christ. I• the-oply true motive
blnnk. \ r bopt'! to set.11to work agatn' juat
mOrailiy. The foct that mllllons ot J>C-O·
as soon •• wife's health will perm!L· My
\O acccpU\ble serviec.
We arc not to be
• The tollowlng ~e
pen of 'Bro. J.
health
Is almost,,[uUy rootored. Re,memv1C:worsh:p
yods
of
their
owu'c;:rcaiton
doesisl11ves,we a.to goos. 'The svtrii of gOspel
Mrers. tn the L&rc1erof Nove"mbe~17,~ts
not 'prove that th8Y, ar~ rh;tit: The fact
~e:ienun~UJk~r:ttier ~oU~e ,mj_ ~s~~~v\e;_.'.s
servlc·, 1Bnot. lbc.t. of la.w .service. One ts
SutelY
'"f'lll
worth'
r~peailng
In
tbese"
notes~'.
that a man. \s' educn.\od an~ Intelligent aocs
g1&t1 arid joyful service- rendCrcd to ii. iO\'•
, P .. s,:...1 did bope to send 111morn aub•
,;Let' U8 • nol tend ?-IJ'~• have to foreign
r.>r our-•grond old pn.pel', ttt~ pbrl1~
mg Master; himself the meat se)f.saCrUic~ ,;:ol prove thnl be Is right 1n·1,1s'rellstous
J~~ds; bui '(1tv1_de,tl ·up -m.Ore,•arid, sbov.· scrlbers
uan
Lendeo, ere tbe ,year ,CIO<led,but,l.f~~
Ing f~lond. Hs takes us Into a oacred ·ta!~ imd practice. 1>eeatlsr. wO' Ood edti~~:
interest tti·bome .;,iork. ..a.( well ~as ~hi
I
nhntl
fol),."".
'f ,m ~cep!ng ln_'1µs}.iwo'.f
c-.aled llnd tnt~Ulgeut wen'ill· al1 s·eCW;a.iid
nearnc'SS with b.tin aritl cnlls us' frte;dS, !or
the·telo.Ddg &ndover -tb,e sea."
..
twe~ among~t ..lh,o healh ..e~. ~mf their be~rvant.8 (sla'\"es) &ro uot e:z:pectod. to
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chok<' It: where the eatUe ma, ~t In. and
trample upon It; where Lhe draurbt may
wlt11er il. or tha froe:t. may bllsbt It!"
ITVDml Ilf TD OLD TEITUOJfT.
"I am not so foolish aa that. I ban bullt
a houw on purpoae for 11uch t'&lua.ble and
l'O'C'aT■ Q'C'~TWL
dellcatl! acloia--. boUM wHbout uy aoor
'"°"tit oa<t&dan,... Cp Ill• ••'--., ..._ •L
and with a:l:us aides and a llul root. We
NII It • l:'eeDbOUM or coo■er1'atof'J'. hi
Oc.~1l';.12""''•c. .., ... l Willa 0-14. ......
It are met all the condltJODI neeeuary tor
Oil:1. U, Da•ld'o 0.llftNIH,
l'H, II. Hl
the a.\!ety and development ot my uollC."
"Thll II rlfht," I u!d, "anti It ahowa that
you nrt' o. 1enslble man. Out why don't
N, ... u. Da•ld'0Ttwo&h10od.
ru ~•ltl.
you treat aa wisely thll far more aenslllve
exotJc which )'Ou C'la..lm that God baa
lf~i:~i-:-o.;::!:j••r.~~:!:
\~-~~t.~~
sl'f('D you! You aay that JOU belleTe In
,.-"::i~u.~.,::w·,ca.,,., .. e.i.., •• 1 a-.
Christ and hope to be saved by hlrn, and
~~ ._._
... , ..,,..,_ Cllolct.
1 IU•t• ILL
SENEX SlUTll: DIS ROTES ARD ffOTIOI'IS. yet you don't join bl1 Church. D&o't you
0. It. n,
o.dlea\lea
ol llle Tt,.,plt,
I
IOCIICTI',
x1,,,
.. 111,1-11.•..,
kno• that away back under the Old D11or 8b, ... \'l1lu &oi.tnM,
penaatlon David wrote, ;ney
th1t be
A Christian woman of culture and blgb
Dff.rr.
llt•ltw,
OoldenTtn.
l'H,elll,lr,
planted In the house or the Lord ,ball
110C!t1.Ip,oa'ttlou wrote to me, not Jong ago,
tlourlah In tbe court. ok our Ood't Tbat
for advlee. Her daughter wu old enough
Leason XIII.-Dcccmbt'r
?7.
Iden of plnntlnc In a bou.ae mun ban
to go Into aocletr. l\nd of course wu an,:.
tttruM ttrange to 80me people, but you
lou1 to do 10. Uut aoclety 1n the city
where ahe lived, u In all our cltle:a and
IOURTH QUARTERLY RE\IIEW.
11ndtrs1and 11,at le::11tIn rep.rd to delicate
(Pu. clll. 17.)
larger towns. meant fl'holll7 ud dlulpa•
('XOIIC'L
llut are not Chrl1Uana lo. thll
tlon. Tl was compoaed of people who bad
world like thOAe exollt'8! Are not all lbe
den Text--rbe
mcrc.y or the Lord
money, and could tbua alford to grallly
condlllon• around them unfavorable? And
tom e.-erlaatlng to everlasting upon
baa
not
Ood,
knowln; thl•. prot"ldfd for
their \'ablty and their IOt'e tor• the IUX•
thll !Hr him'' (Pu.. ell!. 11).
1h<'m II J:Onservatory! Did be not !natl•
urlu ot me. 11ndfhO banded together. not
1·1me--A period 'or about nrtr-onc
mte the Church for the 1peclal care and
for mntual pront and Improvement, bul for
, 1rom lhe bringing or tbe Ark o[ the
(Ulturo,of hill plnnta or rlsh1cou1neu!
It
c-arnt\l sratltlcatJon and po.atlrue. The do.
ant to Jcruu1cm dov.•n fo the Vlitt
11 not t1. human ln1Ututton, but divine.
Inga or thcae aoelety !olk1 are c-bronlcled
c Queen ot Sheba to Solomon.
Chrlat antd, 'On thll rock "''Ill I build my
Ir: the dally paptra. Tho roPOrtel"I tell ua
Plac.c-The
principal
tm:ldcnll
churth.' Yea, he bullt It Al you built your
r-oc.only v,•ho are prese:nt at U1tlr recep.
i;;lred v.i1hln the boundaries or the
ronl'C!rvator)'-becaaae It waa needed. Aod·
110111,but how everybody waa dreHed, and
om ot brael, maoy or them In the
Y<'t you any th:it you do not need tt; that,
.-h11t the •"'11
wu which tempted and
)( JeruY.leru.
10 r11r1\1 you are co11cernfd, It •-n.a a work
tlcl.led 1be appetite. oft.be iueats. Society
l'enoo-o.,·ld,
Abu.lom. Solomon
of auc,er«:ro;:a.Uoo. You can llve the 11t•
PfOple utterly li;nore the $:a'flor'1 admonlhll Queen o( Sluiba.
llfP; JOU can. ;row IQ grace; you can bear
llon not to take thought, uylng, "What
fruit unto r\ghteou111eu aa an outalder.
1hall we cat! or what 1hall we drink? or
Oh, lie n■ aenllble In -l'('g1lrd to )'OUrstU.
"''herewlthal,1hnll ""'o bo elothcd!'' Tbese
t!.C rou an, lu reg.lrd to tlrnt 1clon In your·
are the thing, thnt they think 11.bout,and
hind.''.
talk about. and live tor. When they meet
OUCT&D aT DL s. "'· HI-RICDOZf, or
lOl:etber, It Is to gratify their vanity and
AH thtrft not all o,·er th\1 Chrlatla.o
.1-0IT1Zf 1 Tlll:41
their appetite■. Alld ,C\be amused. Hen«i
IMd men t:ke mJ neighbor! T11ey an
In oonnectlon with their 1howy tolleta and
not hoatJle 10 the Chu".f'h: nay, they ~
i.:lon: 11 It l'lnful fc;r one proreac:o1tly ,·tali"d1 they han paatlme:a that are
IJ)f'("t It and .e,·en help to aupport It. but
> be • lollowt'r of Christ. to Indulge
aa unintellectual H poplble. TheJ danee,
•·Ill n•1t Join It. Instead of belnc rooted
la.I card•p:aylng!
they play carda, and they hlni protea•
111th~ 1011whltb God hu prepa.red for hla
11·er: Certalnly a pcr80n who I~ In•
1lonaJ n1uslclana to 1tng and play for them.
pll\nt1 of rlghteousneu,
they prep.1re to
ip; In 10Clnl card·plarinp; la nol, In
Their conver111t1on Ill of the frothiest kind.
rr1miln outside, In that 10!1 which was
hlni;. tollowlng Chrl1t. I think thnt
(Unled when Adam alnned: and Jet they
It 11 na free from llny lntellcclual or moral
<:&rd playing la a vcr)' daogeroua
purport aa tho chatterlns of magpies. I1
hflpe to be 1ranspl:.nted, Wht'n tbe7 die,
,menL I woulcl not d~ IL 1 do not
not tbl1 kind ot 110Cl11l
lntereoure one or
In& the c-eleatlal 111111.dlae.Paul UYI, In
ID)' one wbo would continue to do
1he lnventlooa or the dM•II! 11 11ol lta
£1,h. T. 2S. !bat "Chrl ■t la the htad or the
•r being adruonlahed Phould remain
1plrlt and lnlluen«i antl-Chrt,Uan, earthly,
Cbllrch, and he 11 the uvlor of the body,"
rellow1blp of the con~;;atlon.
M'n1ual! And Yet It 1, !Hclnallog to many
1hat le. or co,n·i;e, the bod7 or which he ta
the head, and or which, u Cbrlauan.1, we
or the young •men and maiden, lo our
:1tlon. t,•or what work or IM!rvlceap.\n> all mero!H!n. How, then, can any one
Chrlatlan homea. Tbey want to be "In the
d In the l'\'ew Tcau.mcnt did a New
,wlm." and hence they are anxlollll to
hope for 1111.h·at!on
lhroUJlh Chritt who reuent cengre,.atlon go In debt? Or,
learn to dance and to play cards, :ind to
r1111'th> become a member ot h\1 body!
;Cr word,, 1lhl Nev.· Tesuunent con•
dre:u In the lateet atylo, In order to be at
lonK Lia,·e nny or the thing, for
l!:S\'\',
home In those •eenea of frlvollty, where
cont;l'egatlon1 now go In debt!
We 1111111
find It In CAin, tbe protopeople: forget that they hue soul,, and are
n..urtlerl!r, •·bo 1Jc,.,.hl1 brother al the lnltl·
we:r: In an1wer to the flrll queataught to lh·e H If they were butterflle:a. C'ltion of envy. We ahall find It In the
wl\l a111wer, So. Thill seema to reI hardly kne:w what ad'flce to gtve to
dark an:f gloomy and revcingehil 1plrlt er
:lusinly to worwhlp, and worship re,
that a1n:loua mother: but her letter augSaul, wbo, under the Influence or eo'l'J'.
nothing U1at nec:ftSllatea going In
plottNI for yean the 1laughter of Dnld.
re:au to me:.th.1t we II Cbrlatlana ought to
Wf! 1hall tlnd It In the King oC Ian.cl, w?ien
In ans,,.·er to the seeond, I ..-111an•
lln what ,,.c can to tte0111trucl aocltty, Jr~ he
ptnod for the vln.e)"l.rd of N!lboth, aml
1ea. Thia quettlon 11eem11
to refer to
1he but Christian fa1nl1lea 1bould break
sled h\'I hlood to gain II. Ytl, It Wlll en.Ty
not of tho WOl'flhlp,. l would Ill;;•
th& reu.ers o( fllNhlon, l\nd combine to ha.,·e thmt 1}('rpctrale.tl that meat Mroclo111 crime
t111t No"'' Tcstnmcnt congrcgo.Uona
ever
11lnnnl'd In hell or executed on earth,
cntcr!:tlnments at reuonable hours, where
on which the aun retu1cd to look, and at
,t'etlng•ho11ac1, tire,, light. an(l dea.- people could go In re1peetable attire, and
"'hlth Nature g-u·&1lgn1 or abhorren«i by
Congregatlom1 now go Jn debt [or
ha,,e n11.1cnable refreahments, Instead of
the N"ndlng of the rocka: I rue:an the enic1•
hlng11. I do nol lhlnk It wrong ror
hlon or Cl1rlst; tor t.b& euogelllt
tells
the •("11 of the dninkard and Lhe glut.
lual mtmben or cong-rep.Uona to
ton-In short, "a feul of reason and a flow &I, that. for •nvy. the Je•• delivered our
Lord.-J. 'A. Jamea.
ttnt, or build • meetlng•housea on
or soul." In thl1 way only can we bope to
Well doca Solomon aay. In Pro,·er::ia ,:1,·.
1al\ment plan. TbeJ 'lhould pay a
a.a,·, our youl\g men ancl •omen from the
::i,, lh.lt en1·y 11 "thfl rotlcnncu
or the
10 lake care of the house. I do not
m:1nltold perll1 of cnr pre&ent aoclal lire.
l,01111~."Aud Paul. In Romnna I. 29 and 1u
It nntcrlplural
tor Chrilllana to
,•r•. 1111 renden, we muat Chrlalhlnlici ao1hemseh'e1, or 11.llcn1lnncra who nre
,..,.ty. for it 11 one ot tho most beathenlah • Calatl:mt v. 21, pnl.1 envy before murder,
1111
O!hl of tile frulta or nnrli;htCOU51\CIS. It
t, comfortable white wonhlplng J111t .. r our mcdt'rn ln1tltut\on1.
1, nnc of lhe most Insidious 11.ndyet o~e
rh l'O a, they arc able. Dut be It
of the mr1n dendl)· o:r all th(' evil J)&MlonL
1 ttmemlioe:red 11111tbl1 e,:pendllure
A 11.0l'lr.•l'I.AST.
,ney muat be e.ntlreli ,·oluntary.
Al)' nelshbor Jonc1 11 one of those who
It !1 a ll:'AUg"' lhlng t.hllt, In Statt'I b:LT•
mua1 be no "AMeNlog" or tbe mem•
t:elleve that they ean be Cbrlallan1 with•
Ing JlrOhlNtory la~,. the,,Uolted Stat.ea
r anything wba1ever. Tbe rleh and
out Joining the Church. I met him t.bt
Government
,ahould lune Oonrnnient
r are on an CQUalltJ In the cong-re, on1,.r day gol11g home with a. mue twig
llctnae or 1:1.xn:ctipt. to liquor vendorL
Each memN!r 1hould (;Ive onlJ
In hla hand, which he WAI e&rfJ'lllg With
111i1 11 :m abuae, ~r t'<"!nn\vance, or en.
cb H he gives wllllngly, and It la
gr~t !';!Ire, He told me that 1; waa a cut•
c:onrl'Rtmtlll ol 111
..,,t'Unl!II or which ll
ler e.ntlrcly be1•1een blm and hla
tine; from a new variety or roffll, tor
ahoulct not be G'Ulltf. 'How can It hope to
HII hrethren hA\'(I nothing lO do'
which he had paid a larse prtee. Then I
aupprn11 : ::marchy wbll11 tll~1 :\betting
~ It•
nnmbe.r of brethren u.y that
Mid, "At It 11 IO valu11ble. are you going
cr1m111 Tri r.top tlll1 11 on'° of the {'Ur•
'Iii bU)' a lot and build a houte, let
to put It 1..way In your 11afe wltb Jour
ot the Ht'r,l>nrn hill, now before
lo ·~: bu• when deeded to the eon•
Jcwelrr!'' "No." he 11ld, "I un gol.Jlg to
C:in1rH11; ror the rs.nase or which aoo,t
on. the pooreat wldo'II' In the-.ongreplant IL'' ·-w\at, put tbe Preclota ell:OUC
tltlUl\t atould bc r,rompt to make Pl!ll:own1111 Just u much u the ma.n
out In tbe ground, wbt"N t.he weeda ma.,- UoOL
who i.n,·e th$ moll. U A ;1vea HOO, and
1he reet or tho coni:regallon ctvu $1,000,
or If A buya • lot and build• thl hOUN,
it 11 no more A'a houae than It I• B'a
i!ou~. who pu a dollar, or did not ct-"8
a eent, w!le11 It wu deeded to tbe ciooc:ro,
p.Uoc, aml any onii who calla It Bro. A'a
chure!I baa a ,·tr)' erroneous Idea about It.
ow-nenhlp. God SA"'1 the Jewhb people
an ld~a ol the kind of houBC ho wanted
them to build In whlell to worablp hlm11 tent when Ibey were POOr and not aet•
lled, a magultlt--ent house when they were
able. Wby not now!

I>t;uw11a
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DANGER

Foe

.Jin ./lncient

To heall.h and ttapplnelll fl Bcrofulau 11;!1u ever 11incet.ime lmm•modal.
h cause, buncliee In ihe n.ck, 4Ja..
flg,:ire:a the 1kin, in.Dame.atbe mo.cou,
membrane, w._. the muecle,, weak•
tn1 lhe bonee, rednc.ea lhe po•er o(
rtt.i1tnnce to dilleUO and tlie capacity
for rcc:o,·cry, and de'"elop1 ln\o con•
1umptlon. ' '
"A bunch appeared on lbc, left. Ilda o«
my neck. II (;llui,nd great pain, wu llnced,
and b«a.mo • ruoutnc aore. I went lnlo a
ltffltn.l decline. I wu pel'ltl.lded to lrJ'
llood't SarNi~rllta. and. wbl!a I bad. UQQ
11.J:bould my n.«t W'U bell.led., and J baH
De't'ff had 107 lroub,. of I.bl klD4 llAoa.'"
J,laa, IC. T, 6JU'Dr:a. T'foy, Ohio.

and

A Tale

Pills

wlll rid yot1 of It, radically an4 Pl!"
lmanently, 111they have rid lhotLl&Dda.
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OlVES tbe eu=ntlal of Oo-' lent&! ud Ori•
ental ne.-., dlscuued trom a Chrl••
tlan 1t1odpolnL
THE Editor 11 a resident ot Tokyo, Japan,
wbere be baa already apeot ftfteen year•
In ml.u!on, educattonal and literary
work.
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PREB'ACE..
In the aulN of fiction, and wearing- the
h"bllhoents ot rom&11ce, the followlnswork I!! offered to the public: but ~ol with•
out Lhe hope that It may prove no leu ao,
ceptable to the IOber,,mlo.ded and truth•
lovl'll,g:!ban to the mere non! reader, wb.o
aeka 111boob notb.ln& beyond unnsemenL
To ~ellnMte tbe 1plrit, prlodplea a.nd
tendency or anU,repuhllcan Rom&n.lam to.
tbl11 eountry baa been the undlagut&ed aim.
or the author. And lhla ho bu aought to
do with tho strlcteat fidelity to tho truthnothing extenuating, nor 1etuoi
down
aui;ilt lo mallee.
Tbou.;h by no mean, an al&nn.ltt, lbe
author would u11vell the dark deaigna. 1n.
1ldlou1 movement-, and hidden policy, ot
the Papal hl11ra~1. and at the ame time
brln& 10 light ~e dupllelt.,, era.fl and
trickery practiced In our mldat by tb.e
order of tho Jesuit.-&
brotherhood of
plou1 auu.sln.a, the vlleal and most de•plcab!e of ov race; who In OTery land,
a11well aa our own, are tho aworn e11cmte1
of cl"\"'Hand rell;tou1 llbe:rtJ'.
The crusade led on by the Rom.lah
clergy agal111t our admlrabld" free-llChool
11yl'tcm rtnt 1ugeiated lbe thought of
writing: a book or t.bla description. Coo.•
vlnced tbat Ti(;llance It tb.e price of Uberty, and regurdlnl the audaclou11 attempt
to subvert the American 179tem of educ11•
don w. but a pr11ludc to ret bolder atlacks, Ir poulblt, upon tbo rroo ln&Utu•
Holl!! ot lbla llepubllc, and comilll., u It
doea, from a ct .. of men w,ho owe allei;laoce lo a foreign deapot, a.nd bow to a
mailer In ome, tb.e aut.hor bu been let
to fet'I t.ba.t ciYery tru~hearted American la
called UPOD.and ahould be Uf'1l:odto cuard,
with a. conatantly wakeful and Jea.loull eye,
t.ho blOOd•bought heritage O[ freellom.
And t.he more since wo b.no to do with
a moat formidable rellgloua orpnlzaUon,
whoa-e obJecl It la to t,Tannlxe over the
~ human mind,. 11nd aUtle the Tflf'J' breath
of m,erty.
In lbe etllmaUon of some, It ma,- appear almoat arrogance for ono unknown to
the reading- public to 'll'rlle a book w1th the
expectation o[ Its bilto,: rHd, on a 1ubJect which baa already been 10 elaborately
tllscu5Ud an~ fl.ttoo.llvely written upon -by
learner\ divine, and men of pro[ounde•t
theolo.;'1<:alre11earth, The 1.uthor has only
·,0 aar. by way of apolog,-, that all the
workll on nomanltm with which be hu
met. eman,tlng: from tbl1 rcs-p,ectable
:JOO.rtt. ate ta.t tu.at In bis humble jadg,
'meot) too elabor;ate, too abattule and
'mciaphyglc.al lo be N!l11bed by the many;
and tb.erQfON vublle opinion jet romalna
far from being well lnlormod upon the
rubject, .notwllhllam11og th,o numerou1
Tolum• that baTe been given to the world
for ltg elucldaU:,11.
in thla production, tbe author hu la.bored to combine the tuttuctJTe with the
o'Jnlertolnina--eo aa to render del.lgbllul a
1,uk whleb 11 uaualty reckoned lrkaome.
lo. tbe utkl of tbl glau of tlctlon, and en•
Jeavorlng to "liold tbo mlrro'r up to n••
lure," bo baa aimed t(? retlect the lmage1
o( truth, and to prc:,ent them In the moat
Tlvld Ugtt \\nd atrlklng lorDlL HOii' far
he ha" aueer,,eded 111the attempt nimalu
tor others to Judp..
Tbe Author.
CllAJ'. L-TIIC l'lt!lldlOl.7 ffDll.
One roe;y morning. In tho 11mllln; month
of MaJ, thero mlgbl bave been llffn
peerlag from the narrow, open window-,or
a convent, In a MtQUe■tere-1 p:i.rt of tho
Queen City of the Weal, 11.youc; femalo
In the go.IN of • nun-with
fragiie form,
aod pale, atte:nuated Yllll.~- Sho •ould
• hue mad• upo~ your mind the lmpreuio:a
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or faded beau(J"-thOUJh. beauU(l:l •UII.
Her look wu unhappy, dejec--.ed and for,,
lorn. Ab! a rare, aw&et ftow<rr was tbll.l.
plucked by a cruel band, and left lo pine,
wither and decay! Though decpl:• tinged
and darkly ahaded with tbo hue o: mtlan•
cboly, her bla.nched iace 'll'U lllll lllllllled
with bright intelllp.11ce.. In that Apea.ldDJll:
oye and pallid coonteoance w;u to be read
the hlltof'J' or a cnaabed and broken heart..
With an a.Ir of dl1COntent ber ·wandering
i;uo over an.d anon awept over the Nn·
trneted apace left opon to tbe vlew-'l'l'hlch
con111ted merely or a little gr()Cn plot,
NCarcely an acre In extent, !encetl in by
tall Iron r:.1.mnp. tbadowed by locu,.•. treea
tt.nd lllghU,, ornamented with flowera. For
a while abe seemed drowned In a sea of
forgetfulneSI, •od Ml re1t1ns her olbow
upon thci wlndo• caaemeo.t, craeeruni reellnlng her faded cheek on a Illy bao.:l;
then ralalng henelf erect. and abat.ractedly
I-ending a llle■ drut pU! 00. Taca.ncy, be:•
tan, In a feeble, 80ft and plalnUTo volee,
to utter audibly the, bewildering thought11
that. like dark wavea on tbo bosom of t.bo •
deep, 'roiled heavily &c:f'OM heir dlacontot.ate
mind, tbu1 aollloqul.J.ln1:
"'Tla done! Repining can not Alter I•~
With Tow, m011tsolemn. and bind.Ing upon
my 10ul, have I abjured lbe world-here
,..!thin the&e clolater,,wal11, henceforth to
PMI my allotted limo on earth, de,·oUng
ITly lite to rell(;lon! Religion!" !ht; ro,
pealctl. he1dtatlngly; "dO&areligion N'qul:-e
a 111.crltlceor all we hold dear! I• ll roUi;lon that call• me to a Jl!e of aec:lusloo.
auaterUy and wretchednea!
Wbat then II
n-lli;lon~
And whence ciometh It, 0
Hcucn! If It be lawrul to uk!
!.tetblnkl!
I hear I TOlce:1woetly wblaper, 'Rellg!C'n
la a rorm dl1'1nely bright! a aeraph ot
• eelt'atl"I birth!' ca.11 tbll be true! AO.ii
cornea It to mortals to fetter the IOU! and
lmpr\10n the body; to •but out Lbe' llgb~
11ndbeauty of earth, and mako lbe way 10
boucn dark aod dlffleull! Come. ll lo
(blll thl'I warm' a.lfeellon1 and varatiu lbe
divine cm0Uon11which e,:pand tbe human
brHlt, and elef'att, ttflne and ennoble our
nature?
la it tho omce or be&'fen•bonz
religion lo aunde:r the aweeteal ties of
friendship and break the moat ucretl
bonda ot lovo? Dluphcimou1 thought! Aro
J)rleat.a then In error, and bu the lnfal•
llblo Chureh gooe ulray!
And muat I
bencetonh dlstru1t my 1ph1lual gnldoa,
•·ho teach me that aeclullon a11d pen.a.nee
are well pleasing to God and promote the
1<0111'•
,..h .. Uon! Shall I no longer aubm.lt
Implicitly lo the guidance of ghoaUy
fathers who ha,·e taken charce of my Im•
mortal lntores111,and to whom I have com•·
milted the enro of my soul. and the keeping
or my conllclence? Dut what la lbls that
challenge■ my
rcuon,
and, unblddco,
<ome, to r&p at tbe door or my under1tandlog!
I muat banlab lheae nln. In,
lrudlog thougb1--«nggeatlon1, It may be.
of Satan, who eeeketh my doatnJcUon!
'Dul. ln spite or an, the queaUon con•
gtant\y recur., Why mu11t I langutab In
thle gloomy prison, that mJ spirit 111&1
bloom In heaven? How Inexplicable that
tht' 10111ruUll be eruahed, !he garden of
llle hcnrt made deaolate, bereft of enry
lt'oder plant, sweet ftower:a.od ctuaterlng
Tine, In order to en.joy aavlq grace. ant'l
In the world to eome rocel't'e life everlast
"Theae tender 11,mpathles and n.atural
a!Tectlooa that glow within my throbtilng
brtasl, did nol the all•wlae and beneft°'nt
Creator 'himself bellow! Yet to aocure his
•mllu and merit hll taTor they aM to be
uproolod and eul out! And the lniv,erlab
1.blilmlnd-e bright je'll'el from the lklH-..hy 1hould llll !utter be dimmed., !ta put'Nt
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ray, e.xtlugulabed, In. order tba.t It Jll&!' bau lad you late th• Wirf' •f IU• .......
asce:nd to eeletUal cltm .. ! lilo.1t I. tb.1n, VIiion."
'h.ll•n tht bom• of th• anpla lau bril•
•-rruJy, they han Polatad ma CM.,.,......,
ltant tblln tartb., and that tha moral antt
• IINP Ud thOMlJ" ,,.,-to
-~
I
lnt1llectu'at faculU" an to dlltirlon11a,
bowed aabmJaalon; th,U ~ "'Ule wtllltll'.
and their capacity, 11£• a.nd acth1t., ai..ta,
of mJI IOnl; a troat. a kUllDC tr'DIIC,erll
when the mortal 1a ae,pan.ted rrorn th• Im- upon lbe prde.n or my b.a&rt-tllal ,.,._
mortal! But, alu! huma.n riuon la c::ar,, bloom, no rooN1! Bleak '11'1.nd.a
b.aff 9--,t
nal. a.'ld the Church bld1 me turn a deaf
OTer It; It.a beanl7 and lta perfollM an
Nlr to lta Tolce. Suttly my heart 11 blind.
gone; deeolaUoo. rellPl,.I there, and qaUCllt
my 10ul lo peril! Fearful unbelief tAku,
sprlnp \IP but .Ssh•and regreta."
l1old upon mine lomolt tboughi-hoa.-,t-o
"You 1urprlM1 me, llladon!
I tboulh,l
help me to beware! De,ep darkneH and
you a m01t uemp4ry satnL"
myliterJ encomJ)&II me! HolJ \'lrsfn Mary,
"Tben you were decelnd, mJ daar;
I In.Toke thee for light to -. ani know
grcaU,, deectved."
my dnt-y! Ob, ddlnr
"How Ions. fllater, since you toot llMi
mJI templed aoul .
from the 1nares of the eTII one. and 1ulfer
"Almoat two years, and eacb day hM
m• not lo IJOdown to perdlUon!"
Opprueed with gloomy reflec:Uona with
seemed a Jear.''
doubts and 111pentltlou11 fcan. that bung
"How then ahall I, who have J111ttaken
llko lead upon her heart, Ille cluped ber
the Ye.ii,ever expect to be more reconctled
re,·eriio.h brain, u If to check the burnloc
than riow to lhl1 monotooou1 ulatencet
I had hoped lbla dullnen
would 'll'eu
eurttnt of her lhoughta,. and bowed her
a•·ay, and that lime "WOUid
eeue to drq
head In ·,nenee. Alter a 1hort apace ahe
lifted her e1es. beaming w1tb 11plrllual IIO httTlly along: but JOU ba,·e quite di•
light, Imploringly to heaven. ud with a
C'OU~TnO."
"Let rne not dlabea.rten rou. Helen;
"'ubdued utterance and In touchto.c tona,
gladly 'WOUid 1 throw aun.ahlne and not
,he lhlll rffumed:
11.hadow1upon 70ur cloistered ur.. eo..
··Oh. ror • heart resigned to my allot•
mcnt! Holy 111,lnts and martyrs. pray
and alt do'll'n by my i.lde, loTed one, aad ltil
Ull freely conTerN. Tell ma wby you fl.ff
"''llh me; bleaaed Jeaua. 1'0Uchu.fe tby
unhappy.''
fflo111J;flCIOUI aid, and may all worldly
though11, attachment.
and dealru
(To be coO:unued..)
b&
taken away! ...
Alu! Alu! That reo,
olleellon should e'er call to mind 11.,-. that
Ab■ urd thlnp
U6 alwaJ11 croppl111 out
ba\? fted-,::ulden houra I fain would for,, In 001111ectlo11
w1lb llll'J' Edd)'Um. At oa•
gel! Enchant111,: acenea of other Jean. Jet
of their rtffllt mee.UII.P,. u 1ruely
,.._
treah and ,a-ee11 on memory'• p,a&e, how
ported by one of their omct&l orpu,
•
lhty make me long- to fly away'from thlt
woman ttlated ber wondedUl e:xp«l~ce.
dismal abode: Vor once I 'll'U happy;
She said t.bat lo walklns acrott tho floor
,uveMongucd hope whl1peretl. cheerlnglJ
In the nl&hl ahe attuck the eds-e of an
I<' my glad heart; the bright bow of prom•
open door wllb lle:r t""e, break.l111her DOH
tae 1pnnucd lbe future: lot'Gd and careuod
and t.Mrlos- out quite a piece of the boae.
by frlenda, llgh.tlJ and plly I walked the
ln1t11d ot c:alllog for help or applying &DJ'
prlml"OIICIpath or pleuure,-. Dul ah! the
remed1, Ule almply 'll'ent back IO bed &nd
opening flowen I eelzed even now b.aT11 atted aa a dotlle Mary-Eddylte ahould. In
llht'd their bloom; the rato.bow'a lovet,the mornln1 bu noeie 1n1 uUrety well,
rorm bu 1uddenly nnlabed..
Farewell.
and oo member of the ramUy not.loed fll'ellaweet dreama of delight! BJ ponanOI!,Nlf·
lag. bnilae or 1ear. All or them thoua:ht
Jntllcled tortutt, and devoutly embracing
It nry marnlouL
1l 11 not on record
poverty and wnitcbedne111, I am to pur,,
th•t abe ahowed the piece of bone, but It
chaee ht!aven and oa<:a.pethe name. of bell.
b to be aupl)Ol8d that It popped back In '
I mual welcome the 1ulferlnp, the pal111 pla~ lo.at.tad of remalnlnl•OII the Carpel.
and mlaerlea that 11.ve the 10ul, thoucb
Poor thine, ahe bad a bad dream, but .c,
1~er il1111troythe body ...•
did man1 a lltU• boy on lut TbankqlTin1
"How ea11 It be, yel I muat be\leTe It 11, olgbt. Suppoae,one ol them 1hould report: "Lall Tbankql'flll_g n.ls-hl a horae
!hal Clod 11 beat pleued with mart.ala
llood on my ltomatb, ate my head ofr and
wht'n they reoder tbem■elvea the moat
brote all my bone.a. Without reJ)Ortllll" to
mll'enbleT
Then I• pleuure a. aln, and
th• famny 1 treated myaelf to. Cbr11tlan
enjoyment an olfen11e to hlmT And the:n
Sc-Ienco ua.oner, and wu abl& to be up aa
nm I rliht In aoekl11g the 1mllea of my
111ual In lhe morning.'' The Eddyltea I.N
Hedoo1ner b>' roaounclog lb& world, and
a people uf munJ dNlftma ud nt1hlm:ire1
11.huttlngmy-.c\! up In thla dlamal prlaont"
and eure.!
With a tremulou1 Toloe Ule melancholy
1nald f'losed tbe final aentence; then droop,
1011he:- bMd. burled her face In the white
rold1 of her handkerchief, glYIJI.I Ytnt to
the heart'a dMP em0Uo11lo flo'll'lag teal'L
An lnoe.r door of 1h11apartment oecupled
b)' lhe IOl!tary .roclllH now gently opened,
Anti a bloomlnJ girl or 11:r.tec,o.
cntored who
al10 wore the bnbll of a nun. CaaUng a
look or mingled 1urprlae and pity upon
the Wttpln.g damael, 1be said:
"Isadora. come; do talk 10me: you bue
ben 10 alle:nt lO--da,-. You kno• not how
aad and lonely I feel, and ll makea me
atlll more gloomy to a,ee you ao tbou1bUul
and cheerlea"
"Slater Helen.'' replied Iaadora. "I In·
deed c:ould wlah my■etr lea thoughUul,
leu Inclined to meditation; ror my ttfteo11onare all unprofitable, and only MM"e to
awaken fetllnp ot cUacontenL"

====

Encourag1nc ad'l'&Dce It bel11g mad1 111
temperanc-e Nform, nolw1thnandlnc
the
tormldlble ponr ot t.be Uqocw uamc. It
la eaUma.ted that oTer oue-t.blrd of the population of I.he U11lled Stat.ti la no• 111'1111
under prohibition 'eltber by State or by
loCA.Ioption, It l1 claimed thlt 01'1!:ronebait of lh11ciountrJ It "dry'' ter,ltory,
In
the Sta.II of Ohio the q11esUon la belq
rapidly drfYe.n.up to the er-eat elUea. Dur.
Ing the put year lSS looor:porated clU•
and Tllla&CI, In Oblo b.a'l'l'I voted OUl the
aaloona by t.11.eIleal local opllon la.w,
thettbY cloelng mo... lban 100 ulooo.a.
N"lne COUO.lJ'•ICAta
lo Ohio to-d.a, are df'J',
and thrto wboli counUea baTe no aloou,
while th....,rourtb.a or the unlncorpotatN
townahlpa ba'fe drfnn out the s&looo. Th
next adTance 1t.ep that It tO be ta.ken 11
wan.! loc:al option, 01&bllna: thOM In larp
''It cah not be, laadora, that you are • cJUea to drive t.htae place:a &'ll'a,-trom their
r;rowlng Wff.f'f of the CIODTellt.and tired
homes and cbnrcbes, eTen iboqh they can
or a life deYoted to religion!"
not u Yet rid the uure dt:r of them.
"'To own the truth. slater, my nbelllo111 Tb& force that lttmt to be leadlllg' la w,
heart bu almOlt bn-athed tbe wt1h tbaL
tight li tbe Antl---&toon Leque.
Th•
In mJ c-areer of pleasure, 1 bad neYer been
Leasue 11 not a. IIOClet.1",
'but .imply a tN.•
balled. bf tbose who cared ror. the IOUI."
eratlon of the churcbu, aod Y& unckr"Strange thllt JOU abould feel sol Wbat
atand that every deoomJn&llon In the 8ta.t,e
haa come o'fer Jou, unhappy jprl T"
la now united In thla monmeot.
1.-'hlafact
"AIU! I 11:nownoL"
11 auffldtnt to a.ccou.nl for th• IU«-1 of
.. De not unpatetul to the 11.ol,-men wb.o tbla work.
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hea-..11~eaua, whom God mad• the Chrlat. .. tollr. way whe.n proacben anc! churches all
Nor 1, there any 1uch atat.e awatUng the
:i.rounc!him were d11partlng from the f&ilh.
dead u the prleats tall purgatory-. Whom
Undt-r the pro;.ldenco of God he ~d men
/Ike bllD ban, St.00<1•PIO.It the tide of In•
C!;lrl!!t'f apo!!Ues rocclTNI a, ChrlsUallll,
hrard of no purp.fory, out of which pepa].
novatlon, and ba"e rollod It back unUI
lt.m makf!s Its thouand, or dollara e,,err
now -..·e hllvo more bold, energetic. well•
)'-t'ar.
lnformed men, men full of faith and of
•• Jl.:OlTOB,
tho 1rpblt or aclt-ucr!Ore, than be.fore. tor
.. ~uociUJ:
EO,TOB,
. , Ue:i.d the American Standard Re"1~d
many year!$.
Blblf', 11.ndnf'ver mind the critics. Who
1cE11aaan. nos.
o. /.. Carr and A. J.. Bunner I have
r.re the men called ..crtUce"1 Nol men who
known for many yu.n: the former I ftr&l
SUBSCRIPTION.
believe. oOOy and put all their t1111t In
met wbeo I waa lo an academy, gettlag
• Yu•, ••.•••
11.•o
JN1ua the C:hrlaL They bave no "message"
ready lor college, and he wu Juat flutab•
•ll••n•t. Ou Y•"• • 2.00
tb&t can hf' lo!lt, It you .accept y:>UJ' Ing bl11colleglato work at Kentucky Uni·
'•t•M,
•••
• • • Sl.00
•·meSf>.1~c
.. rrom· tho apo!ltlea. Jesus and- venlty. Tho latter (Brother Bunner) I
,., •l9h1 ·•nu~,.. tll< OHH,
bis ar,0Hlt1> frooucntly epoke ot ta!Ml • ftr.11t met about ae-ve.nteen yean ago In
itach"r-t
peoplo who p,edd!c lies for
Ohio. I nevtr gee the name of either of
DIRECTIONS.
gain. llold fa.it your early faith-time
theae brethren without an emotion or
Ill of •ddreu,
•l••J'•
,,,...
wilt only m:i.kt1lhnt faith eure and strong.
pleaauff!. In m,- mind they are associated
OD, pos1-otn«i, l"OODIJ' and
Tho I.A!sder ha.a no tpace to gt,.e to unb&-- wltb happy day.11and pJeagant work.
II 101111,•od •here It It to
llever, of :i.ny &0rl ft holds the o1d
nr. Herndon •J bfl.ve never met, hut t
,e mu ■t be aooompaoled b,- faith.
h1we known him well for ycare. t read
The 711!0• label bea rtn1
hla Quarterly with ple.uure and pioftt.
•hat Ume yo11r 111b..crtptlon
A.l'l ll'lrRODUCfORY EDltORIAL,
bft{•e bad 110mocorrespondence with. him
• .. :cpl" •t the tlrat or 1be
a label. New1ob1erlplton1
end think or him u a learned, talented.
llddleof 1be monlb WIii be
hl;h•toned Chrlallan gentleman.
With lbl• l11111e
ot thl• Journal the read
t. ot thU monlh, ,nd all
br <ounie the readers or both papers
th Mnt: aub•crlpllon,
,,.
N'S ot both tbe Chrl1tlan Leader and or
lie ot 1ha morith wlll date
know J. M. McCaleb, our faltbtnl mlUIOn·
The W:i.y receive a paper ot sn unusual ap1llo•ln11 monlh.
1ry 10 Japan. And Ir you ,hould know
pearance 10 them, and find writers with
n tor 1,beedltor1or for pub•
hlin, his wtr<' and hi• llltle onea better,
1bu
a111parata1bMtfrom
whom they aro unacquainted. The former
,r 111b1enbe11 or order, an,
pa(l"!r wH rounded by John F. Rowe ·111 you would love them more. He ls a
1886; the laucr by J. A. Harding In JMD• learned, thoughtful, gC'ntle man; \Jra-vo.
b7 3:lnn,,. Order, F.1prt111,
uar1, 189~. The papen were e11tabll!hed 11udatrong In faith, r.'lll•lilkf" In 1dir.p\iclty,
M•d L6tlf!r,atour
rlallc.
like a rock In ,t,m•ling for the truth.
turol1had oo appllca\ on.
for the samo purpose, namely, to advocate,
1b0old be loddn,utd,
and
A. Ellmore l knew well tor many ,-e.srs
and to thoJ Ull".llt or thl"lr ability to !lpread
able.to
l:f-tore I met him, rlcb. In tbo 11ervlce tit
abroad pure, primitive, apostolic Chrl ..
'E., Publisher,
God. In guod workl!. I doubt If there ts a
ttanlty. Doth, It la bellovod, hue acman amons u, ail who bas dona qo mucti
complished touch good In the world. The
CINCINNATI.
0.
p~aebh1g, or who haii led so man/ to
tormcr ha, bl-en battl:ng manfully for thla
Chrlat.
•
holy cuu5'1 tor about elghteea yean; the
J011lllGS.
l1t1er. for 11bout th·e, has belln doing what
Brother W. J. Brown, a Itron,;. thought•
?ntury ago tho eerilor
It
could.
Now
that
with
one
spirit,
one
tul
man,
I
have
enjoyed
having In my
:lp\e of tho 1,ord Je:ius,
aoul and one body they are wedded to-- home.· The reader• ot both pap,ir, ha;·e
1rl1t remo.lu ss a, 1uly
sethcr. wo hoi,e, we conOdently believe tho
been familiar with bis wrltlng.:i: and, It
the only Savior whom
the)·, have read them with. care, they liave
rth, and ei:altod 0&11,ln ..Chrl~thrn Leader snd Tho Way" will ac
not railed to get food tor thought rrom
and. The Ne .. T<!ltO.· c-ompll~h much more thau both ot thtim
tQgi_•thcr have hitherto done. Of coune
e,·ery article.
•
ly record or C10,l't11,
will
O! coun.e I ha-ve bttn familiar with all
:::hrlat an\1 bis <llvln~ the clrculatlou q_tthe combined paper 11
tbt following names, and with ma11:1or
the Ne11· 'l'vftlal\lClll much ,:realer than tither had before. and
tbem for many years, though I have met'
r111t!!peak: wheNl It re,. tht- sp?tere nf ui,efulnea■ or tbo wrlteu ts
corre1Pof\dlni;:I)• lncrPased. It co!lls a
uone·"r them face to face:'C-aln, Myer,.
lll ahould be hooderl lei
Cline, Hancock, ?oloore, Sonex Smith, DC•
ame. Thi• la thil 1,leM !m'llt deal to run a weekly paper ,ucceutull:r, Dll(\ n luge 11st ot aubtcrlber& I•
voru, Officer:-Harkin.II, Vanhoutln, Caton
nr.-ceMary to make It whn.t It ought to be:
and many othe~
ADdNlWPerr)', a moat
W<' hope. under the present arrangement,
ae\·ere Illness or the
lndefa~lgable worker, who waa "- gn?nt
frlend to Dr.:>.Johu 1''. Rowe, and an ardent
10 have a l:llUChbPltcr journal In e-req
a postponement or a
wny.
admlre.r or him. { ba,·o knr-wn for yeara. •
>Ur readera' ben~tlt. of
TIIY. Wllln:IUI
OJ" Tm:; TWO l'Arr.J.!I.
100'1 reported proceed•
So, you ace, I do nol feel like a atran•
The rounder o"r thf' Christian Leader. • ger 11.mongthe company Into which I have
:ho• of Chriat. but B&f•
nrri'. John F. Rowe, I became acquainted
come. No, Indeed, we are brethren; mauy
represented lo ( those
or u~ well acquainted. though wo have not
wllh &llO'lt thlrtY•IIX years ago, at Beth•
hurcbea never called
any Cr<ll~gt>.while I .,,,.. a studeat there,
1ch cooventlona. Year
l!Cf'n each other In tho nesh. It Is my
conventions arll grow• and while be was yet comparatively a
e:1.rne.111
prayer, and 11ball bo my coa,tant
young man. He camf" to the Commeneeeople are learning that
t>nd'!a,·or. that we m:i.1 grow In tho faYor
rr.,ot to -dci\Ycr an address. I knew him
little tor the expense
of (lod and of one another. For a long
rew rich, or the pub- thrnngb hla wriUnp before that, but atttime I have been fully pouuaded that the
other poople have no er,.ar1, ,;vu much more Interested In him
chlM objoct of e.,'ery man ahould be to
and nls career. I met him In Detroit.
l>r.come moro pleasing to God every day, .
Mich•. In hi~ ofl",ceIn Cincinnati, and he
thnt In accJmplh!hlng tblat one accom•
1cerely conrou their
,·!sited mo at my home lrl Kentucky. He
ll!lhK e,·eryttllng d'lalrable. Heace the
1e'Chrlst, Son or the
v,-n a learned, ftuent. ready wr1ter--a man
lcs'§On" I hope to Impress _upon tho readers
Peter, need not lie
w~o. sreinly impref-3«1 himself on hla
or 1h11
cation of "Chrlat'a di·
re&del'J. 111ou):.hhe .wa.11J)f"rhaJ)! twent,GIIRISTIA:'i u:1DK11 A:S-nTIii: WAT
~ 1r.stlmony, obey his
)"Nlfl or rJo~ ,1lde~ than 1, ""·ewere friends
11rc
lt.::r": To lov0 r.od. to trust God. to
and you can feel ufe
'anti fellow workers In the klngtlom or God. ohay Got\. to work tor God with all en•
fe 10 come. Do not
H" i::rtatly f'ineoura;"d me. Years befol"'l'I ~r~·. dlllsencc and N!l!•&acrlnce. No new
Je1u11,rl11-0n.
froru the
That. when I wu only ten years of age, I • \Ptl\009 to )"OU.I :i.w aure, but IC&l!Onsthat
back to the God and
ought to be taut'ht over and o,·er and o\·er
1r stnnenl' gakes 1rho • :~:~ ~1::~d 1~:o ~:;:::;
~::~:;:,
:ii:,."\ln. To Jenn them well l1 to iwcurO
Q.nallftedapoal.les unto
which par,er the Chrlstlun Leader wu the
evC'r~vthlng that Is really 1:ood tor this
l'f!ach galnUon. 1.e1 au~r.
1 rt>ad Thf'I Re\·lcw with the
tire, and e~ernal II!<' In the world to
h\11apoatlet1 do their
grea1e,1 car,"rne"• unt!l Frankllp died.
~-,,u are hearing the
,ui.l tilfl pa1ler cei.:<e<tto exist. I kne,...
No"· a few word• of latroducUon that
come from God. B& Rroth{r Fro.nklln WC'll."·all oti.en wl!.h him,
the rNdcni ot .the Chrlellan Leader, may
• "'I'd I lo,·ed and honored hltn as one or
ffel r.,o~ at 'home with tbOMI who bu·i)
.:;ot1·1-i;:.rrat'--athHora. 1l wat a cuat.om. of
nay be a good and
IW'f'Dtdhorlal\y connected with The Way.
my f11ther·1olo mnke out a program. eYery Drethreii J. N. Arwstroag, who occuplea
la asaumpilons or au•
rwG-<,.. three years. for nrolhcr Franklin
ce the Only men who
tbc cb3lno of Grt't'k and Rcbr'ew In Potter
;, by th~ authority of In Ct•ntf31 1-.entll\!kY. ·rhe!ll Pnp.~ments
l31Me Coll~~; K. N.. Gardner. who bas
wOuld kcolp him In tha~ ll!g\On, as a rule,
who ha,•e d!M. It It
the ebalr or mathematlcs, an·d R. C. Bell.
Jor
t\\u'or
tl:ree
monlha,
and
as
they
came
Ht obey Peter's teach·
•who pn.-,ld06 ovor the department 'or
t~Juat what any pope <iuln& i,chOOI vaeu.tlon. I enJoyed them
F;ngl\F-h and 111ilo,.opby, have been ao-<uny.
:.
pope. bad a priest. u
socla1cd ,rllh we In the editorial work of
Uro'.. J. S. Dell J ha,·e nC\·er met: bul
you ne,·er beard of
TIU, Way. TMy !l.f(l, all of them. preach•.
I hav1, knqwn hlna RI !I. wriler for many, f'r-$ of ll1e r.ospel. wh9 hold to the doc11e, ha,1ng soy such
yoa.1..1, He hall llO~ braTCl)'Ifor tbe a~
Ian's onl)· J'rleat 1, In
• 1rlna that, "SVhere the Dible epeaka, we

r:;

0

0

'

.IIJH:18.k:
wbue the Bible h allent, we are
11llont." All of them an oppoaed to th•
moder-o fa.di and fanctea that hAVe been •
dividing the chnrches, to ln11,trumen1Al
music In th, church worship, to man•m.i.de
110Cletle1for doing the work that God h~
committed to hl.11churches, bis dlaclplAA...
We believe that Cbrl11Uan1 1hould •~Id•
In the , traehlng ot Chrlat; that they
11honldnot i.dd to tt. no~ take from It, nor
1um from It ~o the right hand or to the
let!. I can a.ay, without the ieaat bot.It.a•
tlon or reservation, thal I bolleve the

~~lli~~:

~~:11:~~h~; ~!l·:~:b:!
!~l~l~r
C:oil. All (If t.hem are matured, thought·
fill. mnrrled men. 'But ,-ou will, 1, hope.
kuolf them better 11rter a -..·bile through
lhelr wrl!luga.
A LOOI: A.HAD.

We reJo!C(!.nt every opl)(lrtnnlt..T for In·
r:rea!led usefulnou.
In combining Tnr.
WAT With the CmU8TIA.:"f LMnr:k the puhl'.sher rei:;ar,\a 1l as a gmnrS conaumm:i.tlon
of 1trong to~
for the li"f<'nllCof11.posto-l!c Chrl.11tlanily- I? !alth and practice •.
Our n:.adcrs wlll vlrtu111ly baYe 1wo
11apefl:IQt tho ))rice nt onP, u It 11 our t!e~lre to n,taln tho regulor contributors of
0

i;}!~~

~:;~ W~b~\:!~1~::10~0
t~:e 1::1;:
paper lncre..ised charA1:tr.r au'1 lnftuence,
with .i clrculat:on flC("()ndto nonf' among
JOUrn:.hi do1·otod fRllbfully to pr1mHh·e
Chrlsl!antty.
We mentlo~ thl"· not to bout. h11t to en·
OOurni,:othe la1thf•1l, :md lo arolll!IO·thP.m
to 1tlll greater activity. D)' the termt. of
the trnnsfer we agrC<.'lo (l()mplet<' the uu•
uplr~
11ub;scr:pt1ont11,
of Tu& W ,,:r. Thi•
Item nlon<, 111volve,1bpayy WC1'klyClXpt,ll~
upon us, bul with th,; hearty 11-upporlo[
nil friend, or both P:i.flt'rs we can nccom•
n!lsh anylb.lng with llorl"s help,
'
We appcn\ to all lrwC'rs of the truth to
l:elp l!I whh new lllh!ICrlb(>n, and OlherWlse. And we can a.53ure them th.At.uny
prontt resulUng from thl11co,o~rallon will
m, ut.eti In enngelistlc work. Indeed. thltl~
ha1100<.·n1he detcnnlneli p\lfl)O!le from tho
l>eglno!ng. 'l'he.way h1now op,enPd tor the
reallmtlon ot this h.011e. 'fh<· rnorQ carn6:11t
·.he c&-Op,•r11-non
thf" morQ we will be nblo •
10 do for tht 1511.lvallon
of aoula. Your owr.
c..'Omn:unHyum}· ~ hlcased Rs n. rcsull ot
this projecL WIii yon help u, to bring It
'" pa~!
I.cl u, plan bl.c: things, and work t1>
~ether 10 that bltl.
8lUEFS HEitE Am> Tllf.RE.
In 1hls arllcle I "~all dOl""oteii:,y time to
!\Om') or the lille.'1 that appeared tn my
la'Jt artlrle on "Th.., Name." My object In
wr!tln;:: anU prcal"hlng Is not l0° show you
w!ial I know. nor how, well I can tell It.
bUI to i=;e1iou to think or the lmpor~noo
of yollr slnt!on and relation In Christ. and
the work·and 11er1•I~ you took: upon 1ourseU lu ~·our ,;nlla1ment In hi!! Cl\Ull(l. In
1h\11I pu;posc to follow 1111wllb some ad•
•llllon.,l thought• on the nnme "!!Oldler,"
lh!'it ls applied to hie peopJt' In Christ.
This 11 'I ,·try th:itlngulshed name 11moni:
men. :i.rid hns bo.!n..l'O In all gen1)ratlons.
i.muni; all nntlont-, and will so continue tb
lhC Pnd
dme: ,.\Id there IS fflONlhero
worship In thl~ line thsn nny 01her. Thi•
1, t!aU!!fl:t!b)· the 11.\lllt'C;of the scnlce1
:1~d the ur.lr-dcnlnl :?.ntl flnw;crs that
\he
i.oMIN· must endure In his hattles with
the enen,y. A:1d thrre I!! hut one unpar•
donalil-, 1nllltary olft-nt-P that can be C'll'D!
mttteo.1by a i!Oldlcr In our Go,·crnmont, and
that i~ t.:i d"8Crl !he 8<'1,'.Vlces
and &ell hi~
equ\1,men1, or give Jhem to the enemy.
:Sow r-101;rl~bt he1~. my professed soltilcr
o( the Crn~. :i.nd Kt•1dy well yo11r comlltlon. to &o..'Oif .:,ou Jlave In any &ense done
l:!lther 'of the,ie. In our Go,·crnment, the
Co1·ernm..,nt r11mlsbe11Cl""crylhlng to Its
wld\erg.:....tbi?lr uniform~. their a.rm, <1ntl
~,mn1u1.1ltio11.
:i.nd then p~)'11them for their
11er,·IO!ll. So tho Uh·lne ,po11•or h&.11fur-
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nlllbed ~ ~nrrthlnc neceaaary to llf• at1i! , thii Lord, use the mean• that God bu
·tan ,umptooual7 e"ferY l!ay. and haTe Jut.
,odllneu, (2 E•ter !.}, and t.b.en pre.mlsea given them for -orotectlon to th•mte!Yea • aa much autbortty In the c!lnrch ot 0o4.
ue •n abundant admlu.lon, ln wh1eh to
and the deatnlctlon of the enemy; to their
. On• of the sreat e,11d, to be acc,omplbhed
rut, ut his right band, In an endleu ex• own destrucUon, auch u an Improper· uae. by the rellglo:i. c,afJellna ts to brak down.
ISl.enoe,•~·hon mulltert'd out or the een1ces
o1 the \liOnl·or tho Lord, in·-..blcb they ml•
dlaUncU0111amoq men, ud m·ak• e-veryhl're below; ?here, we can. reap the re- uae tbo &erlptUrt!Bto-•belr own. destruction.
man fMil that ~e la a brother to e-ierJ other
ward.a and enJoy the peace we foulbt for
Soldlera In the Civil War were first
man. It plM'ff Ulaater and se~Yant on an
here bfllol\·;
•
thoroughly drllled In all tho mo-vementa, 10
equality, and I nffd not .11&1here that
But now a!I rri__,-object.In tbes-e articles
lhn.t our mo,·.imcntl: In walking were ual•
where the hacblng ot•Jeaus la ia'1gbt and
baa l><'en-.atated, I must bunt It, and CD• form. We nil stepped alike, so that Our belle.Tod llll'lt:ry Is drt,-en rmL The colorforce It In thta oue. lf I can. Earthly
walk 1"H orderly. Then In the nae of P.d race ,c)f :,ur own lo,•fMIJ•nd owes Its
l\rmlea, tn en.ma) war11,. are all dni.u.cd arms. we weff! drllled so as to produce the
llberty, ~om
anel citizenship to the
a.1\ko. 011r Government b11.&made many
M.JDem:ilronn and orderly actloa. and had
leaching ot Jegua.
chang('lt In the dreu. But tho army Ol"the
lbl11 not hue been dooe the army would
"6-t'rvanlll; be obedient to them that are
<'Omm11ndcn1• cnn noL They are all
ha-ve '1011tfO)'Cd,or, o.t least, defeated It• your mutar11 acccrdfng to the ftesh.•. ~
<l<\Ulppedalike. There aro throe illsUncf
Mlf in tho Orsi ba~tlP..
Ana, ye ma:Jler, do the rame thtnP onto
•branchC.11,
In our army: lhe Infantry, thf'
•
them. tbrbearlng threatening:
knowing
ar!IIINT -and the cavalry. But.. they nll
- But t mu,t close thl• article with a few
that your. Maalt-r aho ts In ht-a,en; n.elthcr
• belong to the" same Government, and 9o3rve. 1,rief fool-notes:
ls thru:e N:apecl of penoo.s with him ..
In th<' u1ne wars; and Rre _governed h)'
l. I am mor& than plCBJled.to MM! so (Epb. -,1, 6--9). The blgh-bOrn, the lowmany good and ablo wrltcn 11lllng tbe
born, :he rich, thl'I poor, the muter, and
the same law.11;and &ff!all under -o:ie ;iu
prcm.P. oommander: and must all obey bl11 pages or tho Leader. How soot! It looka 1Ue scr-vant arc all one In Chrl1L "Of a
Absolutely PaN •
lrulh. I l)Crcelni t111\tGod la no rmipecter
commnni,,._ There la no man of re1111oon l<, ~ again "Wheat :i.nd Chair," by Bro.
who will di:my this In human go-verc• Elln1ore. Dul there "111'11!
be more wheat • .,r pen,ou,; bµt In eTer, nation be that '
menta. And while lbe,- consent to the
1b:i.nchatr.
fearelb him, aud workcth rlghteousnesa, 11
ll\DlC n~re In tho divine government, In
2. I nm &0rry to ue IIOIIU.le In our mt&- RCcepted with him" (Acta x. 34. 35).
Sometimes I ll:! uked: .. Wben. did JOU
tboory, tb1:y wll\ not !lubmlt to tt In prsl>
s;onary ooluwn. : bf'lleve there wu noth•
"Hist Jesus called them unto btm. •and
aid, Ye know that the prlnt'Cfl ot tho Gen• enter the mlnl1tryT" I al•an feel like
lice. Tl1elr cxcuMl ,~. "11·e can·t ah see
Ing above 60 cents ln tho Jut number.
re.plying: •·wbenl·becameaClu1iUa.n.."
I
alike:"
l-'ltty ceDts would do, It there wero eaougb
tiles oxcrclae dominion over them, and
did nnt realize It then u I do now, but It,
I wnnt to show you the -aophlstry oI
or them, bul these things do not discoµr1he1 th11t are great exorclso aulhorlty'1pon
wu 80. 1lt'-'NI 111Ju1t one "ealerJn&,'" and
thl! cunning d<X!gc of humanlam by an
ugo mc to th<' extent ot Quitting; It 11 but
~hem. Uut It 1hall nOt, bo 80 among you:
lllu1tr:1.tlon that hal){ICned In my armr
lhe ful61!111got tho Scrlplure:s, In th.at
uut wllosoe,·er wtll be ~eo.t nmong you, Jet th•t Ii entering tile church; I.lien. ••er,.lite. I was with Ibo storming party that
which tenches ua that covelouane-u II
him bo your minister (ser\'&nt); :t.nd Wbo- i,ower a. wan baa belonp to God;:"Be ta
then In the mlnl,tr, (IICT"ftce) of c~.
fflP}Ufl-d Lookout Mountain. near Chat•
ldol:i.t1y.,
IIOOVerwill be chief amoa,: you, let him
I am glad the cbarch ot God I■ oae (9!:ll·
tanoogn, Tenn., and the next day I i;aw
S. I have been busr ln tho tleld for the
be your sern.nl, oven u the Son of Ma.a
mon hl"Ot.'1crbood,lhat we ar~ all pnoati
the gnrnllesl sight from tho 1ummlt ot th:i.t la.st two wee.ks. Tho fourth Lorel's day
<".amouot to he ministered unlO but to mla.
. unto God.
mountain I ever saw, or ever exl)CCt to,
l tnweled bclwl'On thirty and !orty mllo9, Isler (Ml:rve). a.nd to glvo his mos ramom
I am glad that true greatneu 1, fn reach
until I aee the -great Rrmy of ,the Lord
prenclled thrco times, and received $1.56. for mony" (i\-fatL xx. ZS--28).
or all.
march before him lO be re,•teWed and ad• Thl.11was J;1n11by two 1l1lers; the one who
.. Fie tba.t la 11:rP,atestamong 1ou ahall
Tba~ D\an 1"bo ""•
GOd. most. and
mltted Into tbelr flno.l re1t. I saw thirteen
gnve the llollar works by the week for a
be JOUI IICfVIIOt
•• ()fatt. :u:111.11).
'lh·ea mOBt like C.'llrlai. though his llf• be
miles or one flOJld line or battle march
IMng. Th0 third l.ord•~ day I traveled
Thue JORU•open, l<i them tho onl1•door
caat Ip tho bumblut walks of life, ts meat
thirty wiles, preached three tltlle?S.and r&-- to greatnea lo tho church of G.od. Jesus
1n one line with the same step, and with
to '->Od, 11.adIs bis s-reatest •"·
u much J)reelslon 89 though they bad rch•ed $4.5i>. The ftflh Lord'• day, 180 was th,, r."<'&llK'n·•nt ( Acts Ill. •!Ii) of Ood. J1lea■l111
:i.nt.
•
mllea, met with \he brethren twice on
hecn on dress parade. In tact General
His whole uro wa!\ a life or senlce. 'That
Lord·~ day, llnd received $6.00. I am thank·
Drsi;g, who commanded tho Southern
•Which cau-'Cd U1e '"gr-cat ones,, to de;splte
lllSCELLilT,
(ul tor tll.eai· pr!\•\lcr;-ot and bloulnga., I
forces, thought Grant was reviewing hie
him wa1 hla meek, \owl)·, aelf•aacrtnclng
;r, \"f. YA.!'"Ol"fIZL
will not tell you 'where 1 have been, but
nrmy.
How waa this done? General
and unoatento.tiou!4 life. 1'hoy were too
Dear Brelhrca Readers of the Cbr1stlu.
Graut wa.,on Orchard Knob, where.he could, wm~.l!ay, ,like Paul, I ha-ve to labor with
11roud In~ their bt?Rrts (',.er to acc@t as Leadilr: While I have 11.ot written &IIJ'.
•
my own hand, to keep tb9 wolf of hUD5"r their Lord and MU1te1\he S(!"ant or serv•
&ee tho whole tlcld of conlUct. He ao.CIall
tblna:. for publication tor tome time. I Jian
from my door. I wlll not beg; I "can not
bis commandera set their watcbe11together.
ante. lal•II (lll. !. !) epeaklng hunelred•
been a. constant reader of the Christian
tJteal. Youn ln bol)C of a 1:-ettcr world.
and he notlfted them that.. when bo fl.red air.
of yeart before JU\I~ wM born, aatd rmm
Lead.er, and •do not tall to speak a W01'd •
canhons from Orchnrd Knob, o.t an lntor,nl
the Vl<IW1)01Dt
ot tho &a.ugbly Jew: ••He
In It• fa..-or when' opportuatt7 arfor(la. ·1
"It ,SBA.LLNOT 88 SO APION"G
TOO."
or one minute, they 1hould mo,·p forward.
hath· no ronu nor et.1mellncu; :t.nd when
much admire !ta falrneu with Its co~
And tb\11 was dono to perfection.
Now
we sh.4116CI btm there I• no beantJ thi.t
po~deate. In lta columna brethrea,are al•
11upposc thCly could not 1111see alike, or
we ebould dualre him.
We bid as It
lowed prhllegea of PreNnUng
their
It fl(;lms that from the bes1nl11ng God
hear o.Uke, er undcr11tand allke, nor act
•eNl our facea tr-om Mm; he 'l\'H despised,
tbougbta on the n.rloua tbemea ot th• Bl•
did not Intend for man to e.xerclae auth?r•
alike, whal would ba,·e been the result!
and wo Cl!tcc.medhim not.··
ble, and 1n connection ther11wlth friendly
lty over men, since ho hlmMlU "commandThis I• too thin to Ullk 11.bouL It simply
Tho pope, prlc11t.s. and blthOJ)3 ot the
criticism II IO"flted.
ed tbe man"; a.D.t!It II only when mCn doimntll to man n power and privilege that
The wz:lter bu held two meeUnp ,..
i;nrt from God'e law that they can OHl"(:1111'1j)()pttln.rc':lurcbc• (Jf to--ds.r would feel di•
the same party. denies to Ood. Let u.11uow domln!ou or authority over their follow• 1-.'Taccdto &tep down from their place• oC cent11 In Illinois without addlUona. ow.
ntutly the divine dlac\pllne, and learn tho
hon·or o.nd authority to tho ruca:: life of
I~ !O tb& busy 1ea1on with the Carmtng
l'lh•lno tactics given tor the government ot
When Je.11111
enme there was not a gov• our Sirlvlor. 1'ruf', tboy claim to be aerY• ' rommunltlee the me,e_tlnp wore cloted too
tho army ot the Lord:
JJeeUnp. ln orumncnt In tho \"fOrld,MYe those In \"fb\cb ants of the people o-ver w:iom U.ey e.ser- aoon u1 reap the ha"etL
c\11 aulhorlLY. but this per,-erta the wora
dt>r lo be prol\lab!• to the congrep.UOn
Ftna\ly, m>: brethren, be strong In the
tbeff! were places ot honor, dignity, and
.. acrvant •· as used by tlle Savior. They
by way of addlll$" new recrulta. should be
a11thorlt1, to which mea aspired; and tbe
~rtht!\~h~~ot~::~;~
~J~st::1~f~
:::
leu th•n.
very r.ientlonlng of a ~cw go,ernment Im• have never tbou.i;ht of \lvlng bl, Jowly lite. cont111ued B&veraJ weeltl,-uot
ti... nblc to stand again.Ill the wiles Or the
lite life II on.o th:it humanity, as a rule,
three. or four weeka. J bellOYe It 111sate
plied to the etlrly dl1Clple1 tbCIICIp\acea.
dtlvll. For we wrestle not against flesh and
d1Sllk"I, anrl ulmsl bP en:N.'ated to live. All 10 sar that most meellnp close too soon.'
blood. but agalnat prlnctpallUes, again.Ill 'J'hey could not think of a government
uowers, :i~'lllnst the ruler• of tho darkne.u
without thom. Hence, when Je1ua began '1befl0 places ot servlca (the l)Ollel, blshopa.
Think of,tbl.s, brethren, aud make your
etc.) nro aougbt after by the .. pride of meetlnga more profltable by holdlag the
h~~•h\~:~~~g~1:i~tr:fc:;!t~~ew~:;:n,e:
10 talk aboul tho c1tabl11blng of his king•
hfe." ll lJ very much grulftcd when Ul.:ed c1·angellst n. longel" time than bu been the
the whole armor of God, thnt ye may be dom tlie disciples bepu to reasoa among
to at>n·e 1n nn) cc them.
Not liO 10. the
fonncr custom.
aLle to wlth!t..and In the evil da1. and havthf'mSl.'IVCIIwbo should be,greatCll In bla
t.en1ce of Cllrbt.
The home c.ongresat.lon. on account of
Ing doM all. to stand. Stand, thereforc.
new go\'erntuent, nod occupy these places
1
1
Dlstlncllon, as we haTe aa!d, la, only high rcnt,•h1.-ve ceased to meet In the hall
b~!'.!t:~:t~\t~~;b:!!!~:
• or dlstl~cUon. Hence the spirit of office~:vt::~ 0 ~hnes
re:ichc<. th1ou~ ~n·ID.G- He who does wheNl we have met tor aomo ye8NI, and
ncu. ,\nd your feet ahod with the pre11,uo.. seekln~ began to stir up 11trUo among
most 'ot thla 111gre&tC!lt In the klnsdom
wlll meet at the ruldence of the writer
tlon o! the Gospel or peace. Above all. them; and tho desire to be honored by men,
taking tbA 1hleld ot tallh, "1berewltb ye to bo callo<:l"Rabbi." "Reverend,'' "Muun1U furlher nOUce. We re.d of the
Often thl, l!I 110ru•:lllsclplc whose name
Ahall be.able to quench all the nery darts
ler," ., Father," etc., ,;rew to be. ao strong
bu n~ver !;l)DObeyond the narrow '1tmlta church at the home of a brother In apaa.
1
1
or bis own nelgb!xorh"IOd.
101lc limes, hence a.re aot ll71tbont a prece,
~ht:~ 0 :: :k::- tb~n:w:~e !te t:: ~~\r~~
11\at c,·on a mother cnme to Jesus, asking
Sonie ha,·c beeu ruado to bellev& that
dent In regard to our present en-vlron•
which. 1.11the Word or God.
plaCM·of honor tor hor bo1.11:but JesU!I no
See the· tl.Lncss In this divine economy. ·doubt astonished thcao dlsclplcs by Inform• •• tho pre,acher" Is &0mebody ot authorlt,- menta. However. we hope to JM more
and fnllneM o( the divine command• In Ing thew that lhe11111
place• of dl.11tlncllon lu tile church, unut many J)()Ople})ollu-ve favorably located ISOOD,
Churches de!lrtng my &enlcea will Mt
the economy ot bca,·en, In which every•
"111-ero
11.mongtho Gentllet\ "bill It ahilll 11ot that bapt!Km aud th.e Lord'• Supper can
only bo adm111btercd by an" ordained min• tho double beaetlt of mu.11lctea.cber at1,d"
1h\ng~ec-eU3ry to life and godllne!IS Is. 00 flOamong you." '' But bo not re called
prr.acber. no cbarr,a belq made for 1n:
rully prepared aod freely gtnn.
But In Rabbi: for ono Is your'"Muter, even Chrl.11t; later." l\l:r.o:r·Umci. th!• preacher 111one
oJ the very ,nlallest mlnlst~rs (aef"t"'LDts) 11tn1cUon 'an.r ·practke tn Toca1 mu110.
~"'~· u 11 ,.aa In nature. there. must be and a\1 )'Oare hrethrnn.." (Read Matt. :a.
a u,e of tlie u;c.,,n11-.
11.f11ll and c.omplete %0.%9: :um. 6-U). By tbls teaching Je11111111reaent. from Go:1"• ..-1e,ypolnt, and 11·0 S"ow, bre\hrtln, I ban made a tatr propo.'
0
1
1
1<t1bml,s\ou to the divine -,,111.boCoro tbeso
~llen«<t tho 111ilrltof offlce-seeklng 'llmong:
a~
-:c
:~i°~:n!
~:: wC::~e~~~~~e :ee:e::t:.
re,uli... can be obtained. Ju. 11oldler, In these dlsctptos. The ,rand and glorious·
,:on.s with him, and Christ taught lbat we Let It !urtber be known that l make no
putting down tho robelllon wo. bnd to comJoaaon, the brotherhood or Chrl1t, put an
are all brel!\rcn. Thia means that tho
chargo. for prenchlng, but allow the breth•
t.lld t:> their thoughts shout places ot di ..
ply with. the rulea and regulations oC the
preacller I~ t:o blger lo Cod',1 .11.&:bt
tbnn .rcn to, det.ermine wh•t mr aenlcca ap •
army, or many of those tblDS"I that were
tlncllo11 :i.nd honor.
•
f;Ome bumble servant ot God whom
worth to them. Gh'e mo a trial, bN:thNn.
' ror oar defense and protection would
"All yo ar'e brethren.•• WbAt a neat
as 1 dealre loobe busi all the Ume 1n Ui..
ha\·e 'J'fO''en our dCl!tructlon. Al It Is. In
lesso~! All on a common le.vet The rich . posalbly you ba,·c neTer tt0rded much;
th.,t ho Is Only a brother anion& brethren..
work or the Lord.
J. W. va0di'-oer.
the army ot tho Lord. many who profCM In faith, thou.gh'llloy bo u l)OOrU IAsanla.
a Nfl"llllt :,,inoua: l'l(ll"TftQta.
•
1127 w. Thirtieth SL, lndl.anpolla, Iad.
10 be IIO!dlers of-thei:ro1111nnd servant• of Are placed 'on an (.qnallty Tith tbOM who
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bad to be shut out bec:luse or tack of
spaee. The Neckar la.st Thursday bad 1,000
thlrd ..class passeogers fbr Qen;nany, and·
Thf'I newapaper11 ut Panama are urgtng
La Toµrclne 890 steerage pa.ssongere, havthe new government to occupy some small
ing to ahut"out 250' appllca.nte tor traua·
lolands In th• Carlbbenn Sea, which It ls •• portatlon. More· than 80 per cont. of the
claimed belonged to the old lndcpondont
passengers are tourists, \\•ho have taken
government ot PAnama. with a vtew of
out round-trip tickets to return after the
transferring them to the United States tor
holidays. Or the Italians many will recoallt:g stations. anrl thus ensuring close.r turn lo lbo early sprlng, when the ravages
protection from the American navy.
of an American winter will have passed.

GENERALNEWS.

. The United States bas given direction
tor the recognition ot Ktng Peter ot Servla.
The new government la now established,
and, according to tbo custom of nations we
must deal with it. lf we Jiave any Telatlona
with the countrY. stnce there la no other
J)OWcrto preserve a.ny semblance or orde.r.
Mr. Jackson. our minister to Greece and
R11manin. Is tnst:ructed to present creden•
Uals to Servis also.
The squadro• which ls to gather tor tho
Jnnua.ry maneuvers In the Caribbean will
be the strongest Amt-rlcan fleet that has
evor come together In thoee waters. Among
Ibo shlJ)S engaged will be the following:
Battlt- sbtp■, Koa.raarge. Maine, Alabama.
llassachuaetta. JUlnols, Iowa and Toxa.a;
monitors, Florlda. ~evada, Arkansaa: ar.
rnored cruiser, Brooklyn; protected crulacrs, Olympia, AUa.nta, Minneapolis, CO·
lnmbia, San Francisco and Newark; cruts•
ors, Dlxle, Yankee, Pralrlo, Detroit and
Montgomery; gunboats, Naah,•IUe. NewI>Ort. Castine, Bancrolt, Topeka, Gloucester,
Vixen, Scorplon, Hlst and Wasp.
The Associated PrOS6 Is authority !or tho
atatement that Japan and Russia. are on
the verge of a settlement of -the Far Eastern controversy, which promises to dlasl•
pate the war cloud that has been hanging
o1'er both countries. The two natlons have
prsot.lcally agTeed upon the oosls or a
treaty through negotiations
In which
France and Britain oxerted their good o!flces. Russia will a.ccept tho two llllre&ments entered into by .)apan ond Korea,
dated 1896 and 1898, respectlvoly, under
which Japan secured various rights In
Korea, including the malntena.nco ot ·a garrfeon at S&ou.l. In exchange tor thJs con•
'cession J:ipa.n wJll accept Rueala's treaty
with Chlna res~Ung Manchuria_

t

r

Mr. Bunau-Varllla, now tbe representa.Uve ot Panama to the United States, formerly engineerot the Panama can&l, claims that·
tbe dllllcultle• In the way of tbo ~orilplet.ton cf the canal are much less than usually believed. He snys that very little or tho
work done will have to be don·e over again;
that tbe Cbagr66 River. with lta torrents,
has kept the lower section ot the canal
!alrly clear.- and that very little dredging
wm be required. He regards this river aa
an advantage, on the wnole, by reason of
Its supply ,;,f wnter, nnd its power to scour
the c,nal tu flood time. While lta control
wllf be costly, It ls not difficult- Ho says
leH rock wlll t,e encountered than ls usual•
1y suppQscd. Mr. Bunau-Varllta may be exp,cted to be optimistic, but ho bns a good
knowledge ot conditions tn Panama, and
bla statements a.re doubtress true, although
he may not emphaslz.e some other facts
not so tavornblo. On t-he whole, ho"•over,
we may believe thnt- no greater difficulties
wlll bo encountcrecl than estimated by our
own engineers.
The ~nt
elections ln Spain are almost
reYoluttona.ry in results. With the excep,llon o! the larser dU~. the Republicans,
Socialists. Carllsts and Liberals have swept
tho country. Tho Cnblnet hns realgned,
having lost th~ support ot the country, nod
in i:;omequarters tho downfall ot tho mon.
archy and tho re-establishment of a republic Is predicted,' unless th• king succeeds in forming a strong Llberal Cablnet.
This latter Is, bowc,•er. regarded o.ahighly
Improbable, The death of Senor Sngnsta
removed the only Liberal ot national
strongth.
The prospect ot anot·her republic In
Spain . is oot rCMsurlng. The former at•
tempt proved tho utter Incapability or the
Spanish public ror selr-governmcnt and '
quickly resulted ln a return• to tho monarchy. In tho present case the result could
not be dllrorent. and tho nsce"'5lon of Don
Carlos to the t.brone, which would naturally
occur as a result, would be an tnte.rnattonal
calamity.
•

Perry S. Heath, who Is still the Secretary
or tho Republican National Committee, ap•
pears to be implicated by tho Bristow r&port. In most ot the· recent exposures of
croocketlness Heath seems to have at least
some distant re1aUOn to UuYgullt:y partlee.
They were bis appointments. or he had
been connected with them ln some way.
H. J. Truesdale. w,ho was associated wlUi
George ,E. Green in the manufacture , of
stamp sel1tng machines, tor· sate to the
Postofficn Department; tcstlfles that bis aa-tioclate told hlm that he hnd tra.nsterred
$20,000 or stock ln the concern to Heath
as a con.sldera.Uon ot receiving an order tor
three hundred machines. The force ot th.ta
evidence ts In the fact that -rruesdale says
he contributed $5,000o! tho stock. Senator
Hanna bas been a co"ntlnued 1mpportcr ot
Heath, and probably but tor him Heath
would probably have retlred before this.
In ,view of the revelations ot the Bristow
re[)ort It is probable that n. eucceSsor to
Heath as Secretary of the RepubUcan Na•
Uooat Committee will soon be appointed.
The re:~ult of Mr. Brtstow'e Investigation
of the po&ta.l frauds. as given ln his re-Port, 1s so long that only a summnry was
gh·en out (or puhHeatton. nnd this summary Wt.LJJreduced to what tt wos believed
the daily papers would be wllUng to print.
The :summuy, hO\\'PVer occnplcs mo:-ethan
a pagP.of a large dally paper. ln the finest
t.vpe. No attemr,l bas been made to sup..
press any p:frt of the report. It Is expE>Cted that C'..oni,ress,tlll call !or t.he full report, in which case it will be published In
a volume as a public document tor 'future
re(erencc.
WIT AND WISDOM.

''What do you put on your 'race after
shaYlng?" asked the man who smelled or
bay rum.
••Court !>laster. usually," repllcd the uer\·ous chap, gloomil)•.-Ctnclnnat.1 . Com•
rucrclot Tribune.
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A most fuctnatlng story
James Wilson·. the Secretary or Agrlcul•
turc, has wit or a dry sort, which makes
•
ol Kentucky Life.
By PRESIDENT
JOHN
A. V\,tLLIAM
,
him ouc or the most popular Co.blnet mem•
Authorot •·Ltre ot Rsccoon John Smith." .. noaa Emeraon," and otbor book.a.
bers.
Shortly artcr be assumed charge. of his
lmportnnt department, Mr. 'WIison made
some changes in his office. Senators and
••Thornton•• re~cals all the at.rong and lovable trait,: or cb&rnetertbat (ood
Ccn,::r~men cnme to prOtest. but an to no
mot.hers achnlro In• aon; The90 ~ro torelbly brought out. In tho noble man•
:ivall, because the Secretary felt~that wliat
,hood
or Thornton, tbe hero or tbl1Ut.or1. £VERY SON tiHOULD READ IT.
he wa, doing was In the Interest of the v.ub~
Uwlll mako btm braver Jn derend.1.og t.rutb ftnd'rlgbt. EVERY DAUGHTER
H<"sen·lce. Finally· one or the cruplo'yes
SHOULD
REAO lT, It. will coUH ber t.o MlmJre more tho nobUlty of eb&rwhose traner~r had been ordered called
acter tba.t youog men sbou,td po11011.
&P-Onth~ Secr<ltary. He so.id:
The
atory,
aa we have puDll1hed. u,. make.a a book or 312pages. It, Is printed
"M.r. Socre1:uy. I am arrald that, tt you
on t-bl.n poper aad bou.nd tu cloth. Whtie It. bas the tt.ppe&mnce of being 8
dlspcns.o wlth any more of our men, lt
amall book, It, 11 not; In numb<ir or word• tt,. ls two4blrda tbe alze or ••(lo the
will Impair the efficiency of this deps.rtRock.'' ond oenrly twice t-be al~e or "Remtnticencea."
Clent. J• considered it my duty to say this •
to you nnd to get )'our vtewe.'t
Ji'or answer tho Secretary looked UD at
the celling nnd 'said:
The Price of' "THORNTON.,
"There was once a. rarmer In Iowa ~·bo ls only 35 cents, postpaid.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
hn1 three mt ca.ts. His barn was OYcnun
~·Ith mien. One day he g:i,~c the three !nt
c-.atsawn)' and got one new cnt-not so rat.
He was tleYer troubled with. mice after
that.'"-Phlladelpl..a
Press.

THORNTON.

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE

r;;~;~·111

C.used tho denth o! Dr .. Bright. Bright's
Dlsc:;ise 18 slm1>ly slow congestion ot the
I<ldneys. In the last stago the· congestion
becomes .ncuto and the-victim Hves a Cew
hours or a few days, but Is pnst saving.
I
,.,,,., --~os
l$x(S 1-2.
.;,I
.;,I
.;,1
l4l$7 que:stior,s.
ThlB tnaldious Kidney troublo la caused by
slug~is!,, torpid, congested liver nnd slow,
~c<iooe«-<J\
~,
constlp~tcd bowelo. whereby the Kidneys
nrl) lnvoh·ed and ruined.
.
COMPLETE
Dr. Drnko's Palmetto Wino I$ a toe to
congest.Ion of Liver, Kidneys' and tissues.
It promptly relleNl?sthe congestion and carIN;:~:;:~G
ri('s It. out or the Liver. Kidneys, tissues
and blpod. Dmk~s Palmetto Wino restores
die mucons membranes to healthy condiPRACTICAL
tion, relleYes tbe membranes throughout
V
A'I'TRACTIVE
the body Crom inflammation and Cata'rrh
CONDENSED
.
nud cures Cnt.1rrh, ConsUpntton. Ltver and
Kidney disease to stay cured. lt gives reAll records tor emigration a.re being
!Jl)-s>»-.»r;»i,c
-·
lier l.mmcdtn.tely. J>ullds up vigor and
brokoo. Every papsenger steamer , tram
hrolth. prolongs Ille and m!lk•• It enjoyaNew York la.st week has taken away as
ble. A trlrtl bottle a.lwnrs gives relict and
many passengers as they oould got on
on th_eNew Testament ever ;ublished. This book asks
C'\rt.encures. A trial bottle '\\111 be sent
board,.,and 80 gt'Mt bu been tho rush to
get to Europe tor tho bolldaJ'& that sblp& to f?l"cry rco.der ot the CbrleUtm Leader,
~ que~tions-you answer them-if you can. J_fyou can't,
who "'111 write for tt, to Drake FoMnula.
-were obliged to leave hundreds beblnd tor
la.ck of accommodaUon. Tile Cedric started Con,pony, 400 Drake Bulldlni;. 100 Lake
ti the "Readings" suggested help you. • .
for Liverpool last Wednesday att:ernoon • Street, Chicago. Ill. A postal cord will
10 cent~
per cop:y;
75 cente
per dozen.
IWlth 1,511 steerage pasocngers, a. greater
bring this wonderful tonic Pnlmotto mediclnn to you absoluteJ.y tree. It 1s o. bobn
nnruber than ever before clt.rrled to the
~
UnJted Kingdom In one ship. Tho Princess
to dlsease--lndened. pain-rlddenq_d .men and
\
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
•
CINCINNATI, O.
~~omen.
...
lrer.e _TUe:'day hod 2,ll6 ttallans. and 460
'<Kl<;...,'(JCCCe€Cc:?CCCC-<iCC<-€GC~~e<KJe
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had to be shut out bec:luse or tack o!

GENERAL NEWS.

:f::::-ci!:e
:a:!~!~!t
~~u~:~:::.
1~.
Toµriilne 890 ste~rage passengers, having to shut out ;50 appllcnnta ,ror tranaportatton. More than 80 per cont. or the
passengors are tourists. who have taken
out round-trip tickets to return after the
bolldnys. or the Italians many wUI return ln the early spring. when the ravages
or an American Winter wm bave passed.

Thfl. new1:paper11of Panama are urgtng

~

the new governtnent to occupy some small

Islands In th• Carlbtiettn Sea, which It ls
claimed belonged to the old lndcpondont

goverument ot Prmama, with a view of

transferring them to tho United Stntes tor
coaling etationa, and thus "ensuring close:r
protection !Tom the American navy.

----

~ ·Perry S. ff(lntb, who Is stlll the Secretary
or the Republican National Committee, aP·
pears to bo Implicated by tho Bristow reand, according to tho custom of no.Uonswe J)OrL In most or the· recent cxpoaures or
must deal with lt. It we have nny Tf.'latlona croockedness Heath seems to have at leaat
with the country, since there ta no other
some distant relation to the" gullty parUee.
power to preserve any semblance ot order.
They Vt'ere bis appolntme.Dls, or he had
Mr. Jackaon, our minister to Greece and been connected with them Jn some way.
Rumanla. ts tostructed to present creden- H. J. Truesdale, who was associated with
Georgo YE. Green In the manufacture
of
tials to Servla nlso.
stamp selling machines. tor sale to lhe
The squadro11.~to
gather tor the
Postoffico Department, testt6es that bts aa-January maneuvers in the Caribbean will •oclate told him that he had tran~!erred
be the strongest Amf.'rlcan fteet that has $20,000 ot stock In the concern to Heath
evOl'come together ln thoee waters. Among as a conslder.itlon ot receiving an order tor
tho ships ongage4 ..111 be tho !ollowlng:
three hundred machines. The rorce ot lhta
BatUf" ablpa. Kearsarge, Maine, Alabama.
evidence la In the fact that Truesdale says
llaasachuaetta, llltnols, Iowa and Tox.a.s; be contributed ;s.oooor the stock. senator
monllt>r&, Florida, J'lilevada..Arkansas: ar.
Hanna bas been a co·nttnucd trnpporter ot
mered cruiser, Brooklyn; protected cruls.
Heath. nnd probably but for him Heath
en;. Olympia. Atlanta, Minneapolis, Cowould probably have rellred betore this.
lumbia,. San Francisco and Newark; crulsIn view ot the revelations or the Bristow
"1"s, Dixie, Yankee, Prairie. Detroit and
report It is probable that a aucee"aBOrto
Montgomery; gunboats, Nashville, NewHeath as Secretary or the Republican Na•
t10rt. Castine, Bancroft, Topeka, Gloucester,
Uonat Committee wtU soon be appointed.
Yixen, Scorpion. Hist and Wasp.
The rc11uttor Mr. BriBLO\V'sinvestigation~
nt tho postal trauds, as elven tn hts reThe A.. oclated Presa ls authority !or the
port, 1s so long that only & summary wa".a
given out tor publication. nnd this sumatatement that Japan and Rusatn afe on
the verge ot a. settlement ot the .Fa.r East,.. mary wn.s reduced to what tt wns belleved
ern COntroversy, which promises to dtssl•
the dally papers would be willing to print.
pat., the ..-ar cloud that has beon banging
The s,Jmmett'Y,bowlllvor occupies more than
oTer both countries. The two nations bave
a page of a large claUy paper. In the finest
type. No attempt has hecn made to SUPpraoth:ally agreed upon the basis ol n
treaty through ntgotlatlons
In which
pres-s any pah. ot the reporL It Is cxpe-ctP.d tb.1t C".-ongresswm cnn ror the tun reFrance and Britain exerted their good orncee. Russia wiU accept the two a.groo- port. in v.•hlc.hcase it wlll be published 1n
a volume as a public clocmnent ror ·ruture
ments entered Into by .la.pan, and Korea,
dat&d• 1896 and 1898, respectively. under
retereuco.
wbtc:b Japan aocured various rlgbts In
WIT AIID WISDOM.
Korea, Including tho malntenanco ot 'a garrison at Seoul. In exchange tor tbf& con''What do you put on you-i- 'tac~ after
• cession Japan wm accept Russia's treaty
shaving!" asked the man who smelled or
...uh China N>SpecUngManchuria.
. The United States has given direction
tor the recognition or Kfog Peter ot Servla.
Tbe new government hi now established,

bay rum.

The rec"!nt elections In Spain are almost
re,·olutiomuy In results. With tho exception or the larger clues, the Republicans.
Socialists, Corllsts and Liberals bavo swept
the country. Tho cabinet has resigned,
having lost the support o! the country. and
In some quarters t.he downfall of the monarchy a.nd the re,.estnblisbment ot n re-public ts predicted,' unless the- klng suc.
coeds In tormlng a strong Liberal Cnblnet.
This latter Is, however, regarded as highly
Improbable. The death or Senor Sngasta
removed the only Liberal or national
strength.
The prospect ot another republic In
SpUn ts not reassuring. The tormcr at.•
tempt proved the utter Incapability or the
Spanish rmbllc tor self-govemmont a.nd •
quickly resulted In a return to the mon•
arc:by. In the present case the result could
not be different. and the asce1U1lonot Don
Carlos to the throne, which would naturally
occur as a'tesult, wouJd be an international
cnlamlty.
•

All records tor emigration a.re being
broken. Every p315.scngcr Stea.mer , trom
New York la.st week bas taken away as
many passengers u they ~uld got on
board. and so groat has i\een tho rush to
get lo Europe !or the holidays th'1t Shipe
.,.ero obliged to leave hundreds behind for
la.,\c of accommodaUon. Tl)e Cedric started
tor 1 Liverpool last Wednesday attcrnoon
"'1th 1,511 steora,ge passengers. a grea.ter
nnmbor than ever before ckrrlod to the
United Kingdom In one ship. The Princess
Irene .Tu"?day h"'! 2.116 Italians, and 460

•

"Court plaster, usua11y," replied tbe ner\·ous chap, gloomlly.-Clnclnnat.1
Com•
mercta1 Tribune.

Mr. Bunau-Varlll:l, now tbe representative ot P,anama to tho United states, rormorly -englneeror the Panama canal, c:lalmethat
the dllllcultle• In tho wny or tho cprilplet.lon ot the canal are much less than u!Jually believed. He s,iys that very llttlo o! the
w(lrk done wUl have to be done over ago.In;
that tb~ Cbagr08 River. with !ta torrents.
baa kept the lower section or tbe ca.nal
!alrly clear. and that very llttlo dredging
wlll be required. Ht' regards tbla river as
an advantage, on the wuo1e, by re.a.son of
lts supply 'J! water, and its power to scour
the canal "tu Hood time. While Its control
will' be costly. It la not difficult. He says
less rock wlU t10 encountered than 1s usually supposed. Mr. Dunau-Varma mny be ex.
peeled to bP optimistic, bul be bas a good
knowledge or conditions lo Pana.ma. and
hts statements nro doubtfess true, although
he may not emphnfl-lze some other tacts
not so favorable. On the whole, however,
we may beUeve t11nt no greater difficulties
wm bo encountered t.hnn estimated by our
own engineers.
•

, A most fascinating story
James ,vnson, the Secretary of Agrlcul•
turc, bas wit of n dry sort. which makes
of Kentucky Lllo.
•
By PRESIDENT .JOHN A. '\VILLIAI\\ .
blm ouc ()( the most popular Cabinet memAuthor of •· L\fa of Raccoon Jobn Smlth,• 1 •· Ro1a E1ner1on 1" and olber boo.ka.
bers.
Shortly artcr be assumed charge or his
tmportnnt depart.ment. Mr. WIison made
some changes 1n his office. Senators and
"Thornton"
re,,e,.11 all t-he 1t.rong an(l lovable trn.U.1of 0hl\rACter that. tond
Ccngr'?!;Smcn came to prOtest. but nil to no
mot.here adtnlro tn n. 100. Tbeso aro forcibly brought out. ln tho noble mn.n•
3\•nll, bec!'\USCthe Secretary tclt~thnt wtiat
,hood
of
Thornton,
the hero or tbt11tor.1. EVERY SON ~HOU Lt> '8.EA.D IT.
be ~'119doing was in the Interest or the pub.
It.will mako him braver ln defondtng truth nnd' right. EVERY' DAUOHT&lt
Ile- service. fi'lnally • one ot tho eruploye$
SHOULD
READ
lT.
It will CBUI& her to admire more tho nobUtty of Obar•
whose trnnsfor hnd been ordered called
Acter that. youog men should po11cu .
..:pon the. Secretary. He snld:
The
1torr~n.•
wo
b.ave
pu"bll1hod It-, mo.tea a boolt. of :nt pagea. It, Is prlntod
"Mr. Sc-crotary. 1 am o.rrald that. !f 3•ou
on t.bl.n pnper aod bound 1n cloth. Whll& 1t. bn.1 lbe appearance of betng"
dlipcngo \\'lth any more ot our men, 1l
small
book,
IC.
ts
noti
In
number of words It. Is two-tblrdl C.besize or "On l-he
will Impair the efficiency or this departRock,''nnd nearly twlco the ab.e or •1Remtftucences."
cient. J, cons1d~red it my dutr to say this •
to you nnd to get )'Our vlowe."
J.'or answer the Secretary looked uv at
the celling nnd said:
The Price of ·•THORNTON°
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
"Thorc wns once a farmer in Iowa who Is only JS cents, postpaid.
ha1 three tat cats. His barn was overrun
·~dth mice. One day be gave the three fat
cats away and got one new cat-not so tat.
Re wns never troubled with mice after
that.""-PhlladelpL.a
Pres•.

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE

C•used tho death or Dr. Bright. Bright"s
Disensc Is simply slow congestion or the
l(idncys. Jn tho last st.ago the· congestion
~tnes
ncute and Lbe-'victim Jives a tew
hours or 11 few day-s. but Is past sa,•lng.
This lnaldious I<ldney trouble Is caused by
sluggish, torpid, congestc,1 11\'0r and slow,
cnnsttpMed bowel£:, whereby the Kidneys
ar~ ln\·olvcd and· ruined.
Dr. Drn.ko's Palmetto Wino Is a toe to
congestion ot J..lver, Kidneys' nnd tissues.
1t prompt\)• rellevC>sthe congcstlori and car•
:-it's it. out or the Llver. Kidneys. tissues
and b\QO<l. Drake's Palmetto Wine restores
the mucons •membra'Des to healthy condition, relle\'CS tbc membranes throughput
the body rrom inflammation and Catarrh
aud cures Cal:lrrh, Constipntlon, Llver and
Kidney dfgc-.1.seto stay cured. It gives re-lier lmmedlntely, build~ up vigor and
boo!tb. prolongs me and makes It enJora-'
ble. A trio.I bottle always ch•es relief and
Qft.en cures. A trial bottle ·will be sent
to '?t'cry reader of the Chrlatlan Leader,
who wlll write for it to Drnko Formula
Conipony. 400 Drake -Building, 100 Lake
Street. Chicago, Ill. A postal card will
bring thte wondettul tonic Palmetto m~d·
!cine to you absolutely Cree. It ls a boon
to disease-ladened. patn-rlddcn~d :men nnd
":omen ..
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GENERAL NEWS.
Thfl newspaper, uf' Panama are urtnng
the new goYerntnent to occupy some ■mall
!elands In th• Carlbbeon Sea, which It Is
claimed belonged to the old Independent
government or Pane.ma. wlth a \'few of
transfe-rrlng them to the United Sta.tes for
coallr.g stations. and thus ensuring closer
protection from Lhe American na~.
. The Unlt«I St~
given direction
for tho recognition o( King Peter of Servla.
The new g'overnmont ta now established,
and, according to the custom o! natlons we
must deal wltb it. lt we have any relations
with the country. slnce there is no other
power to preserve any semblance ot order.
?dr. Jackson, our mtntster to Greece and
Rumanla, ts tnstructed to pl'esent crcdcna
tials to Servta o.lso.

The squadro11.which Is to gather tor the
January maneuvers in the Caribbean wm
be the strongcat Am~rlcan fleet that has
evoz-come together 1n those waters. Among
Ibo ships engaged will be the rollowlng:
Bu.ttle ablpa, Kearsarge, ~Ialne, Alabama,
Maasachuaetta, Illinois, Iowa and Texaa;
monitors, Florida, :Nevada, Arkansaa; armored cruiser, Brooklyn; protected crula.
•"'• Olympia, Atlanta, Minneapolis, Cohunbia, San Francisco and Newark; cnlls•n. Dixie, Yankee, Prairie, Detroit and
Montgomery; gunboata, Naebvllle, Newport. Castine, Bancror:t, Topeka. Gloucester,
Ylxen, Scorpion, Hist and Wasp.
The ASioclaled Prose Is authority for the
atatement that Jopan and Russia afo on
the verge of a settlement ot the Far Eastern controversy, which Promises to dissipate the war cloud that bas boon banging
OTer both countries. The two na.Uons have
practically oi;n,ed upon the basis or a
treaty through negotiations In which
France and Britain exerted thelr good offl.cee.. Russia wJ11 accept the two a.gr~
mcnts enterod. into by Jap,a.n, and Korea,
do.led 1896 and 1898, respectively, under
which Japan socured various rights in
Korea, lncludlng tho matntena.nco or 'B. garrison at SGoul. In exchange for tbfs con• coaslon Japan will accept Russia's treaty
with China resl)<!CtlngManchuria.
Mr. Bnnau-Vnrll13, now tbe represent&.ttve. of Panama to the United.States, formerly i'ingtneerof the Panama canal, claims that
the dllficultlcfl tn the v.•ay or tho c,orhpletton or the caool are much Jess than usually believed. He uys that very llltlo or the
WC'lrkdone wtll have to be done ovar agn.ln;
that the Cbagros River. v.•lth lte. torrents,
has kept the lower section or the canal
fatrly clrar. and that very little dredging
wm be required. He regards tbts rlver as
an advantage, on the wnole, by ren.eon or
Its aupply or wnter. and Its power to scour
the conal ·1a ftood lime. While Its control
wll!"he costly, It Is not difficult. He says
lees rock will be encountered than la usually aupposed. Mr. Bunau-Varllla may be ex.p,cted to I><'optimistic, hut be baa a good
knowledge of conditions in Panamo.. and
b!a statements a.re doubttess true. although
he may not erophnslze some other facts
not so favorable. On thP. whole, howovor,
we may belteve thnt no greater difficulties
wlll bo onoounterecl than estimated by our
own engineers.
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bad to be sbut out because or Jack of
space. '!'he Necks.r laat T,huraday bad 1,000
tb1rd•c1aee pnssengers !br Germany, and·
La Toµratne 8!10steerage passengers, having to abut out 250' appUcanta tor tranis·
portatlon. Mo.re than 80 ~r cent. or the
P&S$<'ngcra are tourists, 11,•hohave taken
out round•trlp tickets to return after the
holidays. or the ltallans many will r&turn In tho early spring, when the ravages
or an American '\\'Inter wlll bavo p8$ed.
Perry S. Hoatb, -,vbo Is still the Secretary.

or tho Republican National Committee, ap•

pears to be Implicated by tho Bristow reporL In most o! the· recent cxPQSures or
crooc.ketlness Heath seems to have at lea.at
,;ome distant relatlon to the"gullty parUee.
They ~·ere bis appointments. or he had
been conDected with them In some way.
H. J. Truesdale, w,bo was associated with
George .rE. Green ln the mnnutacture. ot
stamp selltng machines, tor sale to the
Postoffico Department, test.ltles that bis as&Oclote told him that he bod transferred
'$20,000 or stock In the concern to Heath
as a constderntlon of recel\'lng an order tor
three hundred machines. The force of thle
e\'ldence ts In the tact thnt Truesdale saye
be contributed $5,000 or Ibo stock. Senator
Hanna bas been a cOnttnued supporter or
Heath, and probably but tor him Heath
would probably have retired before this,
In .view of the reveJations or the Bristow
report it ts probable that a. eucce8eor to
Heath as Secretory or the Republican N••
Uonat Committee wtll soon be appointed.
The re.ftult or Mr. Brlstow·s lnvestlgaUon
or tho postnl rrauds. 35 elven In hts report, is so Jong that onl>· a summary wa'a
ginm out Cor pnbltcatlon. and thts summary was reduced to what tt was beUeVed
the dolly papers would be willing to print.
The S'Jmmary, ho-."rPVCr
occupies more than
a page or a large dsUy papcr. 1n the finest
type. No attempt has been made to suppress any pah of the report. It Is expect'"tll call ror tho full reed tb~t ("".,ong-reS$
Port. ;n which case It will be published In
n volume as u pui>Hc document for "future
referenco.
WIT AND WISDOM.

"What do you put on your 'race after
sha\'ing?'' asked the man who smelled of
bay rum.
··Court J>lnster, usually," repllcd the nerCom•
,·ons chap, gloomtly.-Clnclnnatl
mcrclal Tribune.
A most fascinating story
James Wilson, the Secretary or Agriculof Kentucky Lite.
•
ture, has wit or a dry sort. which makes
By PRESIDENT
JOHN A. 'WILLIAM
.
him one or tho most popular Cabinet memAuthor of•· Life of Raccoon John Smlt-h,1''' Rosa .Emerson;• and other books.
bers.
ShorUy after he assumed charge of h,ls
tmportnnt department, Mr. WIison ruade
some chnngM in bls office. Senators and
"Thornton"
nweals all the strong and lOVl\blo trait.I of cb1'racter tbat. tond
Ccngr1?:ssmencame to prOtcst. but all to no
mothers admtro tn a eon. Those Areroretb1y brought out. ln tho noble man•
:ivall, bccnusc the Secretary fo1t..thttt wliat
,hood
or
Thornton.
tho horoot tbl11Lory. EVERY 80N J:IHOULD Jl.EA.D IT.
be wa!! doing was in the tntorcst or the publtwlll mako him braver lo dalondlng lrutb Rnd'rlgbt. EVERY DAUGHTER
lic serrlcc. Plnally ..one ot the employes
SHOULD
Rll'.:AD
IT
.. It w1U cau,a her to ad.mlro more tho noblltty of char•
whose trnnsCer bad been ordered called
act.er that. young men abould poaaou.
i;pon tho Secretary. He said:
The 1tory, 01 wo have pu"blllhod It-, mates a book or 312 page,. It. ts prlntod
"Mr. Sccrctnry. 1 am ntraid that, !f you
on thin pnper and boo.nd tn cloth. WhUe lt. bas &.benppearance or bel.ng"
dh;pcnso with any more ot our men. it
small book, It II not; In number of words It. 11 lwO•lb.trd.1 t.be t.lzo or •'On the
wlll Impair the <,fflclency or this departRock," ond nearly twice the size of "Remlnltcencea.•,
ccnt. I' consldt!TCd lt my duty to say this •
to you and to get your vlows."
Jl'or answer the Secretary looked uv nt
lhe celling and said:
The Price of ., THORNTON.,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
"There was once· a farmer In Iowa who Is only .JS cents. postpaid.
ha'.I three fat cats. Hts bo.rn was overrun
with mlcf".. One day he gave the threo fat
ca!s a \\"RY and got one nc\\' cat-not so rat.
He w!I!! never troubled with mice after
Lbat."-Phllo.dclpl...a Press.

The rec'?nt elections In Spain a.re almost
re\'OluUonnry tn results. Wtth tho exception ot the larser clues, the RepubHcans.
Socialists. Carllsts o.nd Liberals bavo swept
the country. Tho C&blnet has resigned,
having lost thP. support o! the country, and
BRIGHT'S
DISEAS.E
In some quarters tho down.ran or tho monC£use(l the death of Dr. Bright. Bright's
archy and the re-establishment ot a reDisease t.s simply slow congestion or the
public ls predicted,· unless the, k!ng sucth
0
ceeds la forming a strong Liberal Cablnot.
a~1~te :n~ast1:~~u:
~~~~g:~~!
This latter Is, however, regarded as highly -~::~:·
or
a
few
da~•s.
but
Is
pasL sa\'lng.
hours
Improbable. The death or Senor SagastA
Thia inaldious Kidney trouble Is catttied by
removed the only Liberal of natlonal
slnggls?l, torpid, congested lh 1cr nod sto"''·
strength.
.
r.onsth1tLtCflbowels, whereby the Kldneyg
The 1>rospeet of another republic. ln
ar~ Involved and ruined.
Spn.tn ts not ron.ssurlng. The former atDr. Drako'es Pa.lmctto ,vino ls n. roe to
tempt proved tho utter tncapoblllty or the
congestion or Liver, Ktdnoys o.nd Ussues.
Spanish publtc ror- self-government and
It
prompUy reHCVl"Sthe,congcstlon and cnr•
quickly resulted ln a return to the mon:-l('S It out or the Liver. Kidneys, tissues
case the result could
arcby. ln tbe p~nt
_not' be different. nnd the asceW1ion ot Don and bl!)()(!. Drake's Palmetto Wine rcsto=
the mucons •membrnnes to healthy condlCarlos to the throne, wblch would nnturally
tion, reHcves the membranes through,out
occur as a. result. would be a.n4ntcrnaUonal
thE! body from inflammntlon and Catarrh
calamity.
•
and Cures Cot!lrrb. ConstlpnUon, Liver and
All re,cords tor emlgratlon arc being
Kl_dney disease to stay cured. It gives relier tmmedtntely, builds up vigor and
broken. E\'ery papsenger steamer . from
honlth. prolongs llle and makes It enjoyaNew York last woek has taken a.way as
ble.
A trlnl bottle ah\·ays gh•cs relief nod
many passengers as they. could get on
rrten cur...
A trlal bottle will be sent
board, and 110gy-eat bM boon the rush to
to
el'"cry
render of the Christian LeadeT,
get to Europe for the holidays that sblpe
who will write for lt to Drako Formula
were obliged to loavo bundreda behind for
Company. 400 Drake -Building, 100 Lake
lack of accommodation. Tl;e Cedric started
Street, Chicago, !11. A postal card. wlll
for Liverpool last Wednesday oft,)rnoon
bring
this wondettul tonic Palmetto mod'"1th 1,511 'steerage passengers, a greater
lclne to you absolutely free. It fs a boon
number than ever before ctl.rrlod to the
to
diseasc-1:1.d(med,
pafn-rlddeoe,d .men and
Unlled Kingdom In one sb1p. Tho Prlnce88
lren•-.TU•~day ha<! 2,116 Italians. a.nd 460 women.
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GENERAL NEWS.
Th~ newspapero ur Panama are urR\IJg

the uew governn1ent'to occupy some amall
Islands In tho cartbbeon Sea, which It to
claimed belonged to· the old tndcpende.nt

gover-umeut or Panama, with a view of
tra.nslerrtng them to the United Stl\tes for

coaling stations. and thus ensuring closer
protection

from the American navy.

. The United States

bas given direction
tor the recognition of King Peter of Servla.
The new government ta now ostabllshed,

and, according to tho custom of natlons we
must deal with It. tt we ha\?'e any relations
with the country, since there ts no other
l)Ower to preserve any semblance of order.
Mr. Jackson, our minister to Greece nnd
Rumanla. ls Instructed to present creden~
tlals to Servla o.lso.
The squadroa which Is to gather for the

Jo.nuary m!3-nouverstn the Caribbean win
be the strongest American fleet that has
•vor come together In thoee waters. Among

the ships engaged will be the rouowlng:
Batt!• ships, Kearsarge, Maine, Alabama,
Muaachu®tta. nunola, Iowa and Texas:
monlton, Florida.. ~evada, Arkansas: a.r..
mored cruiser, Brooklyn; protected crula•"'• Olympia, Atlsnts, Mlnne&polls, Columbia, Sao Francisco and Newarki cnlieare, Dixie, Yankee, Pra.lrle, Detroit and
, ~°::.t~~~~:
~~~~£sTo:::,vg~~~c!!~:.:
Ylxen, Sc:ofptoo, Bl.st and Wasp.
The A.. oclated Press Is autborlt7

for tho

statement that Japan a.nd Russia. a.TO on

the verge of a settlement or -the Far Enstern controversy, which promises to dissipate the war cloud that has been banging
over both countries. The two naUons have
practically agTecd upnn the basis of a
treaty
through
negotiations
ln which
France and Britain exerted their good orftca,. Ruasla will accept the two agrooments entered into by .)a.pan. and Korea,
dated 1896 and 1898, respectively, under
Which Japan secured various rights in
Korea, Including the maintenance ot ·a gar-

WIT AND WISDOM,

J~~~~~;~~:~~a~r~r:~;
,.-!th China respecting ManchUTla.

"What do you put on your 'tace ·after
shaving?" nsked the ma.n who smelled ot

• :~fo!t

w~U

Mr. Bunau-Varllla, now tbe represent.a,.
tlv&of Panama to the United states, formerly eoglneerot tbe Panama canal, ctatma thatthe dlfflcult1eft in the w11y of the c.ofuplot.lon ot the canal are much less than usual-~
ly believed. He soys that very little or the
work done wlll have to be don·e over again;
that the Cbagroo River. with Its torrents.
has kept the lower section of the canal
fairly clear. and that very little dredging
will be required. He- regards tbls river as
an advantage. on the wnole, by reason of
tts aupply ,:,! water, and its power to scour
the co.nal ·1u Hood time. While Its control
will' be costly, It Is not difficult. He snys
less rock wlU bo encountered than ls usually -supposed. Mr. Bunau-Varllla mo.y be expN>ted to be opllrolstlc, but be hns a good
knowledge of conditions tn Panama.. and
bts statements are doubtless true, although·
he may not emphasize some other facts
not so favorable. On the whole, however,
we may believe thnt no greater d1fflcult1es
•will ho e'ncountercct than estimated by our
own engineers.
The rec~nt elections in Spain are almost
re\·olutlona.ry In results. With the excep.
lion of tbe larser cities, the Republicans,
Socialists. Carllsts and Liberals bavo swept
the country. Tho Cnblnet hns resigned,
having lost thn aupport of the country, and
in some quarters tho downfall of. the monarchy and tbe re-establishment or a republic Is predicted,' unless th• king succoods In forming a strong Liberal Cabinet.
This latter Is, howover, regarded as hlghl7
Improbable. The death of Senor Sagasta
removed the only Liberal of national
strength.
~
The prospect of another republtc tn
Spnln is oot 1'on.ssuring. The termer, attempt proved the utter lncapablllty of the
Spanish public tor self'-governtllcnt and
quickly resulted In a return· to tho mon•
archy. In the present case the result could
not be different. nnd the ascension ot Don
Carlos to the throne, which would naturally
occur as a result, would be a-n tntoronttonal
calamity.
•

bay rum.

•;Court ))laster, usually," repltcd the ner•
\·ous chap. gloomlly.-Clncln'Datl
Commercial Tribune.

James WH.aon. the Sccrotary ot Agriculture, has wit or a dry sort, which makes
biru ouc or tho most popular Cnblnet mem-

bers.
Shortly after he assumed charge of his
lmportnnt department. Mr. "'ilson made
some chnnges tn his office. Senators and
Ccngrei;.smen came to prOtcat. but all to no
l\'all,

he

becnusc the Secretary felt~that

"Tborntoo ·• rtwea.1s all the at.rong and IO"ftble traits of character that Cood
mothers admlro ln a son. These aro forcibly brought out. In tho noble mao•
,hood of Thorntoo, the hero of tbt.11t.ory. EVERY SON !;HOU LD READ IT.
I twill make bl1n braver tn dofondlog trut.b and right. EVERY DAUGHTElt
SHOULD READ lT., It wlll cause her to admlre more tho noblllt-y of char•
octor that young men should po11011.
The 111.orr.nt wo have pu"'bll1bod.It, makes a book of 312 pago1. lt Is prtntod
on thin pnper and bound ln clotb. WbUe tt. ha.a the oppeara,nce of bel.ng a
litnaU boOk, It. II not; In numbt!r of word• It l.t two-t.blrds the .alt.oof •-on the
Rook." ond nearly twice the •h:o of ••Jtem.ln1teenee1 ..11

wJiat

was:doing was in the interest or t,he pub-

lic- sen-lee.

Ftnally· one or tho cruployes
whose trnns!f:>r had been ordered called

1;pon th0 Secretary. He said:
"Mr. Secretary. l am afraid that~ !t you
dispense with ndy more of our men, 1t
wlJI Impair 'the ,efficiency o( this departotmt. 11 considered it my duty to say this •
to you and to get your vtowa."
l1'or answer the Secretary looked up at
the celling nnd said:
The Price of ., THORNTON"
"There was once ·a farmer in Iowa who
F. L. 'ROWE, Publisher.
Is onty J5 cents,
postpaid.
ha1 three fnt en.ts. Hts barn was overrun
with mtco. One day he gave the three fat
r-➔----:)!)-:)~
cats away and got one new cnt-not so tat.
He

wna

never troubled with

that:·-PhlladelpL.a

,,BRIGHT'S

mice

after

Press.

DISEASE

Couse<! tho death of Dr. Bright. Brlght"s
Dlscasc la simply slow congestion of the
l<idncys. In the last st,:ngethe" congestion
~ ber.omea acute and the~vlctlm lives n tew
hours or a few days, but Is pnst sa.vlng.
This tnatdious ICtdncy trouble Is caused by
slng~is!i, torpid, congested Jtvor and slow,
r.nnstlfrllted bowel$, whot;cby the Kidneys
ar~ in\·olvecl and ruined.
Dr. Drnlte'• Pah,nelto Wino Is a foo to
congest.ton· of Liver_, Kidneys· and ,tissues.
It promptly relloves the congestion and car:-ica, it out of the Liver. Kidneys. tissues
and blpod. Drake's Palmetto Wino restores
th<! mucous ·membranes to b,caltby condition, relieves the membranes througbout
rbe body from inflammation and Cata'rrh
and cure.a:Cat:1:rrh, ConsUJ)atlon, Llver and
All rer.ords .(or emigration are ' being Kidney dlscn.se to stay cured. It gives re11.C lmmedlotely, bulld• up vigor and
broken. Every papsenger steamer , from
health. prolongs lite and mnkcs it enjoyaNew York last week bas taken away as
ble. A trio! bottle alwn>-,. gives relic! and
many passengers as they could got 'on
often cures. A trial bottle will be sent
board, and "° i;re&t bas been the rush to
get to Europe for the holld&J'&that ships
tp P.Yery reader of the ChrJsUan Leader,
wht> "''111 wrlte for .lt to Drake Formula
-were obliged to leave hundreds behind for
Compnny. 400 Drake -Bulldlng. 100 Lake
lack of accommodaUon. Tlje Cedric started
Str•et, Chicago, 111. A l)OStlll cord will
for Liverpool last Wednesday afternoon
bring this wonderful tonic Pnlme~to med<With 1,511 eteerage passengers, a greater
icine to you nbsolute1y free. It fs a boon
number than ever betOre' carried to the
United Kingdom In one ship. Tho Prlnce&8 to disease-ladened, pa.in-riddtmqd .men and
Irene :ru~d~y hat! 2,116 Italians, and 1'60 "·omen.
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on th_~N;w Testament ever published. This book asks
questions-you answer them-if you can. J_fyou can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you, ' .
•·
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\

BOOK

CONDENSED
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~
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10

cen.ts

p~r

copy;

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

7,S cente
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per

dozen.

CINCINNATI, O.
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CHRISTIAN

HOME AND FARM.

1T1lllll1, partaa

.LEADER

of a ren,ro111
l)lec:., and

AND

THE

WAY.

~emintscenc~_s,I

ret!N IO clre&mPl-•t
dream•
llC>rbe both•red by• trholU7 Tlall&uU '"
di1turb their afumberaf ,
•
liltroet, Chloaao. m.
.. It la not tho pie "that ta danc,ron■ 'to
di1eaUon and happlneaa, but the fault ta.
~1? 3obn Rug. 'Wltlllams,
ONION CURES.
In the preparation. Halt-done, aocu. and
two-third, lard pie 11 no more healthful
The idea ot an onlon cure ma7 not ■trite
Author
ot •• Ltfo of Jno. Smith,,, i, noaa
than
other
food
prepared
in
the
aame
manthe Caney ot the a.esthetlc-; however. the
Jtmonoo '' a'lid 11 Thomtou.''
experience of thoge who have tried ft fa ,ner. We "111 not dlapenae with the pie;
no.twlthatandln~
the
aclentlflc
declalon,
but
that it workb woode:rs in restoring :a.cold·wlll demand that It be rf1ht17 prepared.rN.cked system to fts normal state again.
There are three kinds ot doses in the • The In~lana Farmer.
•There are comparattvely few men living
onion cure. or three onion cure,, a■ ·you
-..·hose assoclatlol)S have been rrom 8$"h'
Spiced grapes are a good relish tor
may choose to put it. ·One ta a diet oi
manhood
o:i the very ground Where our
onions. The other ls onion pla.atcra. An<l meau, and so easily made tha~ any houaecauso bad lU beltnnlng; where It received
k~per can slip In -at 1ea1t one batch tn
tho tbl.-d fa onion sYrUP.' It fa claimed
preatrvlng them. The crapea are tn the
the me-st careful and permanent dc.,•tloi>-by tbOse who believe In tha onion CUN
right condltJon when not quite rtpe. Tbey
that a bad cold can be brokon u'p ft the
abould bo wasned thoroughly and elm• , rncnt, and from whence bas been waneaapaUent wm stay Indoors and toed on a
mered until sort tn Juat enough water to ed the most successful cx·.e.nslon. and which
liberal diet. of unions. It need not be an
cover them. Press through a aleve to re- Is to-day, an~ b!do ralr to remain, the
uclusfvo <!lot. but a llb•ral ono. For ini_move
the stone, aad aklna, and to ten
atronghold of the lnlth-l{cntucky.
T ".
mtance, an onion cure breakfast lncludE-a a
rounds of the . trult add tlve pounds ot
poacherl egg on toast. three tablcspoonlula
)Tbl111
book hat bttn l'O wl11e!rft11N1wltb Ind•
auga.r.
two
quart.a
of
vinegar.
one
tablo.or trh!d onfons and a cup ot coffee.
dt•nt.tand ao well \\'rHt«-nt!Ja.t It Js rt"aUy••proat.
aspoonful ground cinnamon, twQ tablespoonLuncheon of sandwiches, made of Boston
abl~ tot lo.,truc-tloo aiul Nlncallon" for all ..-bo
!ul9 around clovea, with one of allspice.
~,own bread, buttered and fllled ""Ith
tlke Ml ID(Crt•t In tbe 1Urrln~ el'C'DlS and
Grate
In
a
wfiote
nutmeg
and
return
to
flnely•cbopped raw onlons, acuoned with
mtn or Jb• ur17 • hlsro17 of tbe ner<'ra:i:atlon
the
flre
to
boll
down
to
about
the
const.It and pepper, makes the aecond meal
la Ktntuc-k1 and e1aewb~re. I 1tr1.r eh1cwhcre,,
slatency
o!
thick
cataup
before
Beullng
in
on the schedule. For supper, the onions
~cause Ur. Wlllltima has toucbc'll:, 11.i\a t.rutt
Jara.
may be fried as !or breakfast, and eaten
lNlCber, lo. a nry loltruf'ttt'e au4 eotcrt11.lnln1
with a chop and a· baked potato. The
mnnoer.
on man)' Important 1na.tt<n coontcted
Pickled Tomatoe,.-Oet the small yellow,
'11,·itbour ~eat plu,
ist-range..,
efficacy O/. on.tons l.s well known to
pear-shaped tomatoes and wa.eh, wipe and
lhe singers of Italy and Spnln. who eat
'Ibe
leuons
wbh:b this book tuc-bc11 art of
weigh them. To 8even pounds, take three
them every day to lmprovA the quality ot
poundsot sUo-,r, halt an ounce each ot sUcl< n,uch Tftlr.e to ·or. lJ'te'nus<' o! lt11 blstortc ln•
tett1t
11.nd
ot
the
wtro 11:.cce~tlnn-1It C'ODtAln•
their voices and keep them smooth. Onion
cinnamon and whole cloves, a piece of
plasters a\e prescrlb('d to break up hard
It ouabt !o hl\t'C a wld<' 'clrcuhulon =-munr onr
ginger-root as large as your little ftnger
people:
It
It
a
d111lc In ltl Waf.-Cha1,
Loa.II
«:oughs. They nre made ot tried onions
and three peppercorns, with one quart ot
Looa.
placed betweon two pieces ot old mUSUn. vinegar. Tie the spices In a bag and boll
The plaster is kept quite hot until the pa. , wltb tbt sugar and vinegar for ftve mintient lo snugly in bed, when It ls placed on
utes. Cool, a.nd then drop In the toma.tocs,
A book of 250 paic,s, prettily bound In
the chest, to stny over night.~ Onion syrup
and simmer slowiy tllJ they are clear: put
Di:ht blue or white cloth, with
Is a d()'je that can be bought ot any drugthem In Jars and boll down the syrup and
aUvor .ide stamp.
lllst. and 18 clalmod by some to be unpour it over them ..
• equated as a cure for a bad cold ln the
Prlca, .... ........................
75 centa.
Peppera Stulfed with Tomatoes.-Place
cbcsL AU th.ls Is probably quite true. For
to be done up WI.th onions, both Inside and
11% largo peppers of the eame size In boll'
P, L ltOWE,P.btllbtt, Claclaaoll,0,
out. would be enough. certainly, to chue ~ In.-: bot tat for one mlnute, remove and
with a towel rub olf all the ak!n. CUt
out any
sett-respecting
cold.-Publlc
carefully round the stem end and remove
I,•dger.
t.ne same wll.b. an the seeds and white fiber.
FIil 1ho eavlty with a tomato stumng comTHE CARE OF UMBRELLAS.
pose<l ot flnost cbopped tomatoee. bread
It Is not economy, though It may e.eem crumba and a lltUe minced ham. Place the
so, to combine the use ot a raln-u.mbrella
8lled ehells In a balr.lng pan. baste freand sunshade !'n one article. A manu!acquently wlw olive on or melted butter and
turer ot umbrellas pofnta out that ft la the
ba\::e In 'moderate oven tor halt an hour.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
on· In the sllk which continues lta wear.
Place on a platter when done, pout arOuiid
a tom..i.tosauce nnd serve hoL
. ~:ers t!!1!!s?rt;t:~~!~,t,
Engllab Walnut C<lke.-To make walnut
therefore, Is not desirable and should be
kept from a good um•brella. A cheap pan-. cake, cream together one cup or butter and
two cups ot sugar. Add the yolks or tour
gee or silk and linen para.sol may better
eggs. well beaten. and ha!! e, rup ol milk.
be bought, as It will mean perhaps a year
Then ad.\ two and one-haU cups of fto'ur In
more wear ror tho more ex-pensive ralowhlch t~·o t.iaspoonslul ol baktng powder
t.h1eld, .A rurther caution in tho care of
t:ave been sl!ted. one toosJ)OOnful ot mace
good umbrellas Is possibly known, but niay
end one~ot lemon Juice. Beat tho whites
be r£pcatcd In this connection. This ta
ol tho egg• to a lroth and atlr Into the mixthat one should o.lwa)'s stand wot urnbrelture with one and one-half cups ot chopped
las hand!• down, open; It possible, that
\valnut meats. Bake' In Uns in a brlsk
they may drain o.t the pclnts rather than
Cl ◄ pages, Uk: per copy; $1,00 per doxon.
where tho ribs meet the stick, the latter
oven: le" the- cake with a '9t'hlto Icing ano
process rapidly rotUng lhe sllk.-Har!)lr's
decorate with v.·alnut me:ite.
.
Bazar.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Baked Creamed Potatooa.-CUt or chop
Cincinnati, 0.
bolled potatoes Into small dice and put
We like the atand the Philadelphia Enthem Into a buttered baking dish. Dust
quirer takes concerning pie. Let them
with pepper and . salt and Pour on thin
abstain who wJII, but as for ourselves we
cream to cover. Sprinkle the top genercan say: give us another pieCe. Not &
ously with stale bread crumbs, and bake
little st.ring-like piece, cut to men.sure. aa
-ATIn a mOderate oven hnlt an hour, W'blch
a by-gone boarding house experience brings
wlll be Jong enough to heat the Polatoefl
to mind. but a ~t
big piece. such· as our
and
brown
the
crumbs.
dear mother gave us In cbUdbood, when
coming In (rom play, tired and hungry.
An easy wsy to perrumo linen· or dresses
a::irl which refreshed us for one more long
··.our DlaUncUve Pita." By Dr. J. C. Hol•
romp \7lt·h our ramtly or kittens, dogs and
ht: to put a. rew drops ot good extract on
loway ............................
10 conts
pet squlrr~l. We are all cbHdron when •,small pieces ot pumice atone, which are
''Rome'
and Rum.u By Prof. F. A. \Vagthen placed ln drawor8 and boxes and
it comes to pie; Luat Is, good plo. Away
ner ....................
' ..........
10 centa
among dresses· In wardrobes. _
with the soggy. half-done n.rUcle. lt never
••eatechlsm tor Stventh-dayftea.'" BJ' Clark
hp_s round a pince In our home.
Braden. Per doren .•.............
10 centa
Breaded Veal Cullet.-Hnve
the cutlets
We remember when first beginning the
"Tho Lord's Day."' By B. A. How3tudy or hygiene, the author warned his
kss than an Jncb thick, parboil, drain and
10 cents
ard ..............................
res.ders against. mince pie, lest they should
cool. Sca10n with salt and pepper. dip In
dream or the •·ghost ot grandtatfler or
beaten egg and crumbs and try tlU brown. • "Tho Go1pel In Type and AnUtype." BJ'
great-grandCatber."' We were t.ocn at an
Serve with tomato sauce or with a. border
John F. Rowe ....................
15 centa
age to believe nH such things, but have
r..,f green peas.
•
"DoubUog Thomu."
By John F. Rowe
since reasoned Into the affair. Lot us see:
...... : . .........................
10 cents
Mince pie consists of good bee!, Cruft.
A. wet sllk handkerchfe!, tied. without
"Church GoveromenL" By John F. Rowe
sugar, spices. flour and shortening; all
folding, over the face, Is a complete ae•
.................................
10 cents
healthtul, U properly used. Then' to aid
curUy against sutrocaUon trom amoke. It
••storlea ol MU1," Br Prof. F. A. Waper.
In d!gesUoo tho ftlllng ol the cruets ls
permll3 tree breatblng and at the same
210
pagea
........................
15 ceota
finely chopped. We ball suopect that It
Un;,~ excludes the smoke rrom the Junge.
"BapUam In a NuUhell."" By Clark Bra•
wru; the gill or more o! brandy they .used
don ..............................
10 cents
to add to each pie that cauaed the ghosUy
DBADLY CAIICER.CURED WITH OILS,
dreams. Do not use It, Illy friends, but it
Any ol the above to the value of ,1.00
I.ts steru:I put a spoonful or two ot goocl
Thia terrible disease has baa at last
aent, postpaid. !or 60c. Smal.ler quantltlec
cider vinegar, and tor the crust use a teayleld•d to a mild treatment.
Dr. Bye.
at same rate-just
oil•halt regular price.
!'!poonful or cream ~or tartar and halt as
the able specialist ol KanSM City. Me.,
Send ■tamps l.t more con.,.enlent.
much o! soda, whlcli will dispense. with
stau,s that this terrible disease can be
one-third o! ,the ehortenlng, and :rot gtve
cured.
The doctor ,has &Ccompllshed
F. L. ROWE,Publisher,Cincinnati,O.
~me 1\'0nder!ul cures recently ID what
i·ou a ten~••• crisp erust;flt tor the palate
or a king; !or, it properly made, even
seemed Incurable ca&el!iicured ln from two
mine• pfo ls healtblul.
tc ten weeks'. treatment ,with & combltfaNo. you can not down tne plel It 11 too • tlno or Medl~.ited Olla. A ·handsome 11!)0pular a requisite to our Amerlcan dinlusrated book Is sent tree. showing the ..dleners; and what would Tbankaglvfac seem
easo In Ila various forms. The OU cures
llke without the shelf ot golden P\lmpkln
cn.nc~r. tumor catarrh, piles. ftstula and &.11
pl\!s?
What o·cred ,. memories clu■ter
skin and womb diseases. Ca.II or address
a.round the old hearthstone, where each
Dr. W. O. Bye. 9th and Broadway. Kn.nsas
member of a largo fam1iy would, late at
City. Mo.
Ed!L94

•r

DeWitt C. Win&, Iii

.1hMrfU)J7

hrk,..

.II Bridge
Over the Chasm.

SanFranc~co
LosAngeles
Portland

Three ta.st tr3lns to the P:1clficCoast,
dally vl.1.the Chkago, Unton Pacific
& North-Western line, the dfttet
lrans--contlne.ntal route from Chfcaco:

TheOverland
Limited

the fast electric-lighted train be-

tween Chlc:igo .1.ndCallfomla Is the
most luxurious tuln
In the \\'Orld,

lc•vlng Chlc:,go d>ily at 8:00 p. m.
Les.,;than three d:iys tn mute.
Two other fast trains lea\'e Chicago
d.illy for the Pacific Co.ist at 10:30
p. m. •nd 11:JS p. m.

G he 'Best of EtJerythini
All 4Ze:nu;stll tlckeU via th.b n>ule,

For full lnfonn:itlon, time se:hf-dulo, rp,aps:and
book onC:tlifornfo. write to« c.1..11
on

.....,..,.
IH'llcf •
C.61.W.lf.

HWtle

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
•By PROF.

:!:t~r!~~,=:.~~

Valuable Pa~phlets

=Reduced

Price.s=

W. C.

f!AFLEY.

A Bootof Proseand Poetry,lllastrate4.
It is somethlnc you need, ~use
It coven
the whole field of usefulness,
There

arv 10 Dcp~rtmorits.

t. Hom<' ~c1rc1e Poem!I--To m11k,c-t1• to•r.
father and 111olber aud howe beu.:-~ino.lle1
u■
Ion? 1H tl111.t It Sood ..
:t Pot-ma ror tb~ Younc-T, btlp the 7oaoa.
"• ther mon uut and ttwa.r ttom b..,1ue, 10
trow np •• 1w4 mtn ftDd wuml.':Ulu We w~IU
or ure.

3. Th~ TtmJ)<'l'&aC'e t'Ofma - To belp tb<.
~t:is~g t::?r oJ:u~?
;~•~~ the 11wtut dan~~r, tbat

t. T~" Rl\llront\ Pof'mi--Tll f'n~nrt1ce ibl• r:ill•

ro:,,d wno nluu; b.h, l)ulb. or di.10;:er.
:,. The Sohtler on tbe Fleld-Th1a Ill lni1etd an
lnre~atln~
tkpt1T1mt>nl, dnely Ulu,.tralt-d-h11tt1e
•cen'1l.

1\-'llbNlc

4C'ell~

etc.-1,0.1I

so:dfer to bhl b1ud And dG.DCCJ'001 nte.

bl'lp•

tb.e

wffi
~~tt;!:e~~~
~!3'
ro:t(' ,~.,Cc~lc~~::lD.~ffl•
7. Tbe &-rlo•Comlc-1'hb1

wlll mntf' rflu 1:tn&b

end throw ott ~•uur lf'r'll"Pl-l
And ,;ron• bitl)I\)', ),"ell.
;rou WIii cer111lulf IIIU&:b!
Thr MlccellAn\"()lll'J f'o<'mJto-Tbc,110 ftTC Inter•

8.

l'Stllt~ lodt'N.
•
o. And th(' WIAP. Witt;,, ftnd Fnnnr-Wlll
hf'r'° ml'l.ny n lcM011

or wit ;10.d tuu.

to rour llenrt uu
,.,.

rrind

win.ct

tbc

.

JO. Tht ·Muitl<--Trn Df''n' ~l~c
wlll hf' Jr.•t
tbe: thine to u111 nr,~r rou 1tty tlrtd out n-:,.dt111r.

Flexibleblue or gr::, cloth blading. 128pages.
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50

CENTS,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher:
Cincinnati.· 0.
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I

nieeUog. . C,h, I! wa eo.itd just !mprus sinPa. These are excellent people and· good
SOWlft'G Affl> l\EAPDIG:
ueirs wttb the suprem& importance o( obey~
frJends or the Leader· tamlly. .....ael:mem•
.
Real!
c.,rctully
..
OcC-1\si0oal
Sotes,"
by;
borshlp is at Charleroi. I am now ente-r1ng f::ht'fst ,,..,,; Jf th"Y would only slop
tnloed at the home o! ·w. W. Luce, In Joseph E. C.:atn,\an'1 •• Okl:ihoma. .Jote.'' by
F'i\lrde!ci'.Ia.;,Dec. 7.-0ne addition' to the
end conslde1· the matter aA they should,
Monessen, where· l am pfeachlng a tew J.C. :n.o,cr, ii\ ta<Jt weelt's coee·c.mber..8)
cl:lui-ch yesterday." troro the United Bretbnnd aa they: c-,.mslde1·the matter, b.H.;e de-··
olghta. Will start !or Missouri and KanN!O..
A. R. Adams.
l,eader.
'fbcse
brctbn~n
say
som6,0xcellcnt
clslon
ot characte1 to be out and out Jor
s:ts ln a few days, ,vhere I will spend
• Rina.rd-..Ill., Dec. u.-Wo are having o. Clirlstmas wJth my sister, Miss Lucretia M. thJngs-good (or Us aH. ...And don't fo~et
Cbrl~t. there ~ould ~ m'>ro Chris.Jans :iod
u,
~·rtte
Bro.
Glot"<:r
a
letter
ruu·
of
gobd.f&oort moctlog at Pleasant Hill with Bro. Zachary. My next stop wlll be Wellstoo, o.
less bleeding and breaking or hearts.
•
James,V. Zach~ry.
Brc.wer lo charge. Two confessions to
chccr. and encioS!l a frccwlll okerins to
Obey Chrtst at once, l "be~c<'C!h
yon, sinner.
date.
M. M. Duke.
help
~·lm
do
mission
work
in
tho
mission
Ewell, Kan., nee. 11.-Elder T. J, Bays
Tho Sp!rlr. or God Is novr lnvitiu;; you to
t!lnsed
a.
five
weeks'
meeting
nt
,.Conway
llcld
o(
Oklaliomn.
Turkey, Tex., Dec. 1.-0no confession nt
eomo and obey 111m. '!'ho bl'1ao (tho
our last mooting. Thirteen dollars received Springs, DccC:imber7, f!?-SUltiDS". In thl'rlY·
dly mccUcg ciose•J near Raven Rock, w. ',church) sayf' to ynu, (',..ome. 'l'!lo •Lamb of
·during tho moot)! ol November, to help In three additions to tho congregeUon. Elder
-our :v.•oi-k be.re:..•A considerable drop off, B:iys commenced a protracted meeting In \'3., Decetribar 2. One ":"::tndtrcr ~·as re-- • God tor sJuuers slain, wlth pie.reed. ho.nd~
the newly dccllcatc<l church at Norwich,
'!fut the work goen on.
R. W. Officer.
.. oontruislon nnd pray•
•~ holdl.ng wide open to you the.- door of
Kingma&. County, Kar.., December 8. .At t>tored by n:~pcntanr.<>
l~
..
•.
•
salvatlon, !Utd sa)·lnst tn words of tend~r
the
dedication of tho church-house at Nor- ·er, anJ eb: Clt>~t e~~llt"nt persons put
-"Earoshnw, W. Va.. Dec. s.-1 am In a
Christ
on
by
baptism
and
bocamo
Chris•
and
io\1ng mercy. "C".,omounlo me and
wich.
on
Sunday,
Dec.
6,
$950.90
were
meetJng at present with my home coagroraised. 'l'bo debt on· the bous'e was $800, Uans onl:x. The re.Lo:;o~
◄, wlll gtvo you re:;t to your weary soul."
1 they a.rd Chn,tians
gi,.tlon: liro. J. M. Riee, ol Borrackvllle,
J.
1,a,·ln~
a
balance
o!
$158.90.
Elder
T.
Vf. ,Va., will be with us In a few dnys.
• only is becouso \hoy obeyed tho Gospel
Go. lo ur.to Christ and obey him r.o-dny.
Received ·01 Aunt Jane Gasklo $1, per M. Bnys ls meeting with success In this pnrt
c-nly. Tile Gosp~1 only· a.lwuys ntn.k('IS Don't nesteol it. Each day I~ a. crlUca.t
ot Kansas. and bns many calls in the minf:1r~enter, for which, 1 nm v~~YC.t~:~~:~1. h;try. He bn.s added about one hundred
Chrlst1an:S only. And man must be a Ch.ri~
clay with you,
members to the Con w:\.y Springs congregatian In O':"d0rto 00 Chrlst"s mon, and ho
'lledtord,; Ibd., Dee. 7.-Asslsted
tho tion. Elder J. E. Caln, ol Bello PlalM, bas 1must be Chrlsl.'s mnn io•ordcr to be snved
•• For thoro UCa time. "'e kno\l· not when.
church lo Barlletts\•llle, Jnd., In a two bt:en meet!nt: with success this tan by
A Point. we know not whore,
bufldlng up the dltrer<-nt congregations lo . in umo and ·1n eternity. Christion! ,Vhnt
,oee:ls•' mc-otlng. ':SJ.x wanderers returned.
That marks tbe deoUny o! men
Southern Kansas.
G. M. R.
a gtonotis n3me':' Arouu,t It clnsters tho
and tbc community roused and the church
'l'o glory or despair."
sot at worlt. An lngatherlnS: will' tOHow at
deepest faith and t.he purP.st $1:loryot man•
Athens. Ala., Dec. 6.-Yours to hnnd with
that place.
A. Ellruoro.
kind, bcco.m,o Jt r.outa.int( Christ's Dame.
$1 tor month of November. Many tbnoks
Mnl<o t.hlr the critical day, Lqe day .or
tn the donor. Plense let me say to tho Tbe prophcc1os of tho· :uror,hets of th~ ·long
,·,,..Gordon,Kan., Dec. 8.-Tbc mission meetorcthren ·,\·ho contrHmtc 'to the mission
Jug or the }Uchmond Church, nt Superior,
ngo. the g11Ucr1ng li~ht or ao'thlehero's .. your i::oir1'ssalV'aUou. ., And when, by the
l""Orkcrs In the dlfferent fields, that now Is star, t.he precious riow.91"ot ttiat blook. to.at· ; ,;r~cc er ,;o.i, you bate dono that (obeyed
hu·been tn. progress two weeks. interest
e;ic.cellont. Five persons wore baptized yes- t?!o • time when they ueed your aid. Rowas sheU or. Calvt\ry·!:. rngp.etl brow, ·Qi.a. him l, Lbe oM darkn•ss o! sins will paS8
terdnr: tour others to-day. all bends ot roember Chrlstmne Is here, and you can
<!awn or I.ho rcsurn.-c\1on morn .. tho doto--:. a~ay. and aU tbh!gs "'111 become now.
!amllles.
Joseph E. Caln. • n1nke runny hearts gl:id by sending a gl!t.
!~<:tu wilt be unsi,caltabty ha.ppr when thou
.Anci No\\' Yenr wlll soon be here. Let us
,ion :>! tho o:trly man.yrs, U10 Ch'llltiiU0n
• Bolio Plaine, Kao., Dec. 4.-The •Leader
nll get rendy to do more ror the Lord In ot th!J 1,n::;t, lhe true~t. ·tho pures(·~fiu,{ acceptc~h Jesus Christ n.s thy personal ,
r.omes as a. welcome visitor to our home. 1904 thnn we ltnve C\'er done before. God
Savior, and •• the Lord o! thy U!e, bis
noblest puuple~ ot all tho ~arlh, end ·the
It growR better as lt grows older. Loug lurn abundandy blcesed us in many ways,
service thy sweetest occupation, and ht&
n,ay lt llve. Bro. D. T. Broadus ls bold- nua we must 3.11 set dowo to earnest work
rederuplion ot A<l:un·-;ra~~, arc nll Hoked
log a meeting at Pn.!estlne. It.has already
f'>r the Loid. ond give our best efforls to
presence
thy perpetual joy. "
with thnt 1,"Tand, glcrlous -o.nd s\lbllmo
e'xtended O\'er'~three "'eeks. Flrteen "addl- !-prcad the truth. "The field Is whlto to
name. It Is the !ilendfast. unmov~blo acd
Uona up to date. a.nd prospects good for Ute"' harvesL We 1fray the Lord ot tho
Th::a:o notes are being written in lho
thnt our salvation 11to.nds, homo of Bro. and S1sttr A. H. Carpenter,
p,ore. Bro. l3. ls~a fine reasoner. and ne,·er
hn.rvest to S(!nd more reapers." And now, E-JltloringwiLne.Cin
give· .an uncertain, sound. May the Lord .brethren, let us nil make strong efforts
Tiot iu a eyslent devised of mnn, but 1n a
two moc't-atChristians, ~nd they have/ a
spare his Ute inany more years to do good. in the Held ot our lnbor to set subscribers
Pc·tscm, t!:c gracious 3n<l luefCnble Christ
model family. Both they and their obi!·
H. H.
1
:. -..~ ~, ~
to the Leader, tha grandest and best pnper
our
1..t,rcl.
Anll
whm:.-:>cYcr
would
bo
mved
drcn. wi\o .tlave rC'a{'hcd tho years ot n;
published by the disciples ot Christ, and
1
Okarche, Okla~0.-1
held a !ew the only l.rue friend of the Independent
must
be
Cbrlst·s
man.
countt~blltty, are earnest church workoT'S.
da18 1 meeUng at Mathewson. Okla., Bro. workers who are tollowlng apostollc ex'(ho ~vugregatlon here. nt Mt. Nebo, ls ti
J. R. Shufl's oelgbborhood.' Bro. D. Col- ample. We havo some otoer good. sound
The dn)' oorr.re 1he mectlng clo!K'd nca,
lins' debate with the Mormons Is a thing
largo one, and with a very row e-xcepUons,
pnpers, but wben it comes to belp1og and
Ra.vep. Rock, I ~l In order a con;rci;auon
ot the pnsL D. ,v.-Cnse wns his opponent.
asking tbe brethren to help t.he men who
tho b\·etbren and ;::!etcrs nro Cattbful ln,
of
thirty-.:ilrce
men11.Jcrs,
to
k~l>
house·
tor
He presented, hls c:J.se to the people that
go out truijtlng In tho Lord they can't allow
thC t?lschargo ot 1holr CbrlsUnn duty.
Mormonism .fas all right. Bro. !. M. Marthe LOrd, ~·l\b Bro~. Hrtl·C-s,Barnhart and
tholr readers to bo begged. So, brethren.
,\'lay tho lovtn~ F'.!.th~r ever bless t.h'3m and*
tin closed a good meetlcg near Pond Creek R'J Bro. Rowe Is tho editor or the true mls-- J)el~C'li\g
·ns iJlghupri; aud Bros. \Vllltamson,
1f\8t wee~ otie-!rom the Quaker church.
1(eep tbo1n rar'lbtul. I will continue t.l\e
slon paper, let us nll help Bro. n.owo by Stewart a.nd Bnnglo) :l'i deacons. My earn•
J!'C.-'Giovir'wis
with him a !ew days In getting subscribers, nnd l hope tho Leader
meollug .11 th.ts place 9v<'r the third Lord's
l':st prayer Lo God tor them Is. that they
the mooting. Bro. I. M. Martin Is in n fond may swell every week.
dny In this monlh, then go to Be,nton's
meetlng near this place. The writer Is with
may ";!\'errcmalo !oitt,,ful until Utt l:ist batMay the Lord bless all the !allh!ul,
1-·erry. ·w. \ra.. for c. tew dnys. Tbe ~rat
~,thl~
w,eelf.____
J_ohn F. Stegner.
tle 1~ lougbt, the ln.,t ,·ictory Is won. then
Sherm.on Se~lon.
they can ia)' down th·l sworc.i'and tho cross
Parle, !II.; Dee. 7.-Tbe meeting at tho
Charleston, Ill., Dec. 11.-A!ter n tong
Special !\ates for Tcacbcrs and Stad,cn1s ror.
old•Conner Cbnrch, near HldAlgo, ln Jasper
silence from the pages ot the Leader I will at the fc-et o! tho e:tptn1n of their sal\'a- , •
1101<1,ys vta Bric l\atlroad.
0ounb, !ii•in· progress.
On account o! endeavor to. report again. \Vh.11eI bavo
i1on, nnd the Silirit will tnke Its ftlt:ht ·to
For tonchcrs and .students trom college8,
troubles, removals and deaths, only a few written nothing tor some time, I have not
the soul's sweet home. l\Jny tlH$'Lord help
universities and seminaries to all points
nicm1'era remain. and n tewor number to • been i,dJe, ha.vtng dollvered 13G discourses
u~ all to' bo Cnlthru1 Cbrlsti:ins, so when we J,n Centrnl Pllssonger AssoclaUon •rerrltory.
anstaln a ,preacher., So whoever will sacrlthis year, and wh.tle the vls1Jle result:i havo
o:.i s11le the day school close3 and the day
ftee here about three-rourths ot his limo been very meager. yot 1 look not upon my 1-.avosung our last song, 1,1rayedour last
L-nn1cdl11telyfollowing. Return limit not
mB.yacCompllsh much good. I can 11,·e nt c.ttorts as a !allure. I returned yesterday
inayer .. m:d we approach the hl'lnk ol the
later than January 11. Full lnformatlon
this place jVhlle here, being cared !or, hut
!tom _atrip to Crawtord. Ill.. preaching aome ~,msea ot denth, we can soy ln the jubt•
Erla Tlekel Office, 11 West Fourth Street.
~bo wm read this aod then send my wl!e
nl. Portcn·ille nnd ,vest Harmony, whero
or Erle Station (C., H. &. D.), ~'i!th and
i:mt
words
ot
J>a.ul:
••
T
ho\'c
tought'n
good
1
Dro. J. W. Jackson was engaged In a meetf11~ur:':~u:i~i:s~c~~:1~!;
fight, ...
I have kt1,t tho fnlth; honce• Baymlllor Streets.
h',g. Bro. Jackson knows how to rightly
ddu~l very .Dluch If thero Is another cla'ss dMde "the Word," and Is held in high esforth there h1 lnld up Co;-me. n crown O[
o' -persona who sa.crltlce mo:a than the truo tocm by all the brethren, where he labors.
righteousness ,\•hkh the Lord, the rl~t•
1
~g::eio~rct~~b~~~s!"~~lec~ :fst~~v~i~f i~~~ His orrort:3 In tbls meeting resulted In orio cous mdgc, sb:lll t;ivo mo at tb:\t day."
ccrwerslon and ono took membership. On
M"yera"plMse pass the hat and we v.•111
take
t,llllo~•gh 'tl.·,? can not preach like J:>aul,
TO Tt18
,vcdnesday night the meeting closed, nnd
• 1111a collectlon?
J. J. Vanhoutln.
t.nd mny on:y be R bumole "private" In
It was a touching scene at the close, for he
has decided to change his field of labor for , tho army 0£ lhe Lori!, yet It faithful we
Jane, Mo.• Dec. 2.-Bro. Rufus Green bas
the r.omlng yenr. Mnny were the words ot will :inll our IJlMe a.t last nmong the
cheer nnd appreciation as he took
~1:~~c!~t~~s~:1~v~d~~~fc~·~ tovlug
l.!l'OWDCd COlHlUCl'Ors in glor)·.
.. ·rhanks be
lca,·e
of them. Tho brethren at Harmony
Cl'arence e. Davidson, mado the good <'ODto Go•I who Giveth uc the victory tllrouG'h
fP.salon, and was burled with Christ In hnp- are .co:1templntlng arrangements tor supporting
a
proaCber
for
halt
lime
this
comour Lord Jesus Christ.'•
Ullm, to rl~e to )Valk In newne.ss~or Ute. His
Ing y('nr and to mnke an effort to send lne
wfte. Sarepta Davidson. wbo wns formerly
a infsstonnry Baptist, tame In to the fold: Gospel Into the regions beyond. Bro. Cuppy •• Ten t.ho•:.s:ind limes ten thousnnd
IN
••llsOed to he called a Chrlst!no only. Also I• o tearless defender ol the !alth. lie
In sparkilug nlment bright,
Mrs. All!e Young, from the Freewill Bap- jolne the next week In an effort at Brushy
Tho arn:tes or tht, ransomed :--1\tnts
tlet. ...One by letter, four In ell. We wero Fork. Ill. Bret~ren. be diligent lo t.he
Throng 11p tho st ..-ips or llobt:
rejoiced to welcome them Into the !old. work or the Lord and let your means r1111
MaY.oh, ma)' they let their tights shine Into the proper sphero tor ·the spread o!
'Tis flni~hcd, nll is :\!lii:ihetl,-·
TO INSUltB TNe
tb8.t others mlly bo constrained to enter In. t.ho Gospel t..aat we may shut of? occasion
Thplr f1ghl wit.h death und sin;
Dro. Green ls a pure gospe1 preacher, who tor boaHting cm tbe part ot human society
advocates.
The
mntter
or
corruption
that
•
Fling
open
w1du
!he
g.:,Jdon
oatt's
:ihun!S not to d'eclarc tho whole council ot
DAYLIGHT
ENTRANCE
to the
God •• It Is written lo the Inspired Word. • le constantly coming to \'lew ..,- these huAnJ let the victor:. in!··
man methoos Is enough to make ·us ahudMound City, and an unobstructed.
I've never seen, better order and attenUon
unywhf'Ta. He baa sown the good seed, -and d~r. In regard to an article in tbe Lender
AL this writing (Pc<:<,mber iO) l om
ranoramic view of the Ltvee Ond
or Decem'ber l~ concerning F. :M. Rains
I trust It bas !alleo In good and honest
rounding out the words ot life to tho peoShipping District of the Father of
wtthholdlng money sent for the brother tn
hea~. and will ere long bring forth much
Japan. l think Ibis should he looked UP, ple at ML Nebo (Bupnors P. 0.), W. Va.
l'i;l\li!o\- tho. Master. Mra. Lizzie Carnes.
W11ters, should be made by the
and that 1l should bo constantly a reminder
At this placo I couducteJ a revl\·al ·mcot•
Moncnen, Pa., Dec. 7.-Tho meeting a.t lo' all who are negligent o! duty that they . 'ing that nvlvt;.l la.:-:.tv:lotcr. So cQ;in 'the
~hlnnston, W. Vt\.. resulted In starting a o.re partinlly responsible tor such things
preseht ru~6tlnt no c.ne h::as r,espoii<lcd to
mteslon blt'nd of. twenty-tour members .and to bappet:. Brethren, if you have any offerings tor mission "'Ork send it to those you" tho liost)el ;n\"ltatioo, but ""0 ore ·havlng
loentln11 !;:Ider Wm. Cossldy as evangelist
iarso audiences. .!.nd tho bt'st ot RttcnUon
!or HarrleQn and a4jololn.1t Countleo. W. know wlll use It In publishing the Gospel
In Its simplicity. Take some responslblllty
Va. Deeeillbl!!' Z I preached In Point
and !n_!.ert!sl., 1 sha..11fa!th!ulty dlscha.rgo WAnl.N J. LYNCH,
J. e. lleeve.s,
upon yourself, tor you ard not jusUfted
lla.rlon, PL. and ,w_as roynlty entertained
my dofy ln •cd1tytag C!lrlftUa.ns..and teach•
Oen. &u&llftr-n A.Cl,
Oen'l Paa■• & Ttol:e&.Aj.
simply ,In tho bestowing ol a gl!f, but
at Jovial HIil, the bo,pltsbte Saddler home.
0lWQ1)'C'lt,t.<rf,0,
1ng !11nncu tho wo.Y.of sah·auon, and leavo
W~•evenlri,:~s·one
to be remembered by should asour.o youraell that It will be. used
t'h'e ft°fang~llat":and lecturer. Loag may to glorify Go_dand not a man-r.:iado organ .. result.I'.\with btm who -~rlo'oth all thh'l~s
i~atlon, which wlll one da;r he rooted up.
these dftllJhUut eouts wave and never
weli." I am ho1\eru'1that ihci-o will be· a
-.ra•er. ttr 11 a real pleasure to enjoy Ibo Butld your hopes ,on God·s promises and , num?>er who wJU boCom" "ba~rs ot God
your reward will then be sure.
Crlend1hlp'pf !Rlth people. Dee. S I visited
and
Joint heln, with Christ " durlog the
W. E.• Dudley.
B""'- J. W, D&l'by and ta.mlly at Brownsville.
(
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·oPERATING DiVIDEND-PAYIN.G MINES IN -THE GREAT JQPLIN' DIST~CT.
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Tnis Mill will treat
one hundred tons
of ore - beari_ng
rock in ten hours,
producing fr o m
- ten to fifteen tons
of Zinc and 'from
3,000 to 5,000 Ibs.
of Lead.

-

Two of the '~ii_!)
arc now in opcr~
tion, and. the i_hitd
mill

}Ym

be•c910-

plet'ed. ai;;;ui'.'J~~

·,

uary"l, 1904., , _~

Mill

,:.

~o. 2.

,:

' .t • , l t I ,:'~_n

From these three mills the profits a~pllcable fo, di::'_i<k_
~ds •duri~i 1904 will probably· exceed $250,008; or -exeud 30 per cent. of the full capit~t~
as will be shown by financid statement.
• •, ;.i
The ore bo:ly has. peen demonstrated on the ground ·op_eratedby the Mrn:anti!e Met:al Millin2 Company to justify the erection of two more milla, thua·
2ivin2 the Company 5 miUs on its property. and )hus to trcblv assure every stockholder of the lar2e dividends already 2uarantted, and that, too, for yean to ~:.,.
• The limJt,d amou~t of stock now for sale at par is for the ptirpose of completin2 payment, on the properties and for increasln2 the mill capacity and cqulFment
The net profits are entirely and exdu1ivcly av;iilable for dividends and surplus.
•
- We. know of no better inveatment for lar2e returns for' the money; and we can 'not do otherwise than advise those who now have available ,pl~.
to purchase this stock immeJiatcly at par, $1 a share, a.s the price will be advanced to $1,25 per share in the near future.
,-,,, u
The next dividend will be dcc:laredJap.uai-y 10th (payab_le the 15th), and all stock-holders of record _at ,tl\at date will participate in thc-dl-,i~d.,,· ·,:;
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ot the ye:u·, the Lord wUUng, I wnnt to roturn home lo tSpend a few days with my

famlly.

l\ly &ddr~s, until December 21,

•Wm be £unnere, ,v. Va., after that dntc,
unUl tul'ther notlco, Bento'n•; Ferry,
Va.

'\V.

• J. \\~. Bush.

"D.lnGER m TBE JlARK."

l,ln page 7 ol this lss,ie we beg!~ tbt\ pub:,
llca\lon ol a talo ot -lntrl!,'lle and priest•
cro.ft, by IF.iiac Kelso.
Thlo story wUI run In the L<?ader nnd
Way tor about twnnty

weeks, and ts of

euch :hrilUug 1ntcrtst that none wll.l want

lo ml3s il
~
This is nut. a new story, but fs ono or
those powerful i,roducUons ot firty years

ago. The book ls rnre and expensive, and
we cocslder ounielves rortunate lo find a
copy .;o • that wo can present to our··
readers in such fasctnatlng ror'm, the dark
designs. ln.oldious mov~menls and bidden
poUcr or the- arch enemy ot American in•
aU1utlons-Romanfsm.
The story will be c.-ontlnued -next week,
nnrl f!'oni week to week. unlll completed.
We consider Iba~ this_ serial alooe will be
worth the prlc,e or the- paper.
New ~ubscrlbera will be furnished wtth
the first chapters.

,.

more bas resl)peared tn th-, columns oC tho
Lead(!r; aud J ht>pb he 19 there to stay
with us tor a wbUo. Bro. Ellmore Is a
pointed writer, and a!'} ln_dotntlgable work·
er. Ho lu1s done vO.st goor1 in the causo
or tho MMter, anll I pray thnt he mui· be
spared to do Jnuch 111ore. 1 lhlnk he will
flod blmselr at home again In tho Leader
romUY, allhough some o! his old readers
.lrn.ve almosl forgotten hfm.
Blest bo· the· lie that binds
Our hearts Sn ChristJnn love;
'rhu reuowsi:tp or kln•lrod spirit•
Is liko lo that ab<,VC.

I will hcgtu thts weok wJ.lh the church
at Dus:gcr, Sut11vD.nCounty. 1'he bre'i.hren
hn\•o furobb1;:t.l ruoms. for ui:;,•so wo will

nnd to respond to them.

We may pity

such as she, but Bht' does not need our

J>ily. She has sources ot hefo and springs
of comfol't that .we know not of as yet, and
wlll only l~now by lht' ~acrlftce ,lhat growa
out o! su,•b ,uderlngs. We bad a good lit·
llo meeting Sundny afternoon at the boine
of our aflUcte-dsister. There ls a brother
thcro that was bo~n blind, but bad bis
tflt;.ht parLly rcc;tored n. year ago, and ho ~ls
one of the happle!:Stof men. He was wlth
us nll the Ume, going from place to placo,
1lc'l1>lnr; m the \worlc. He is' a iealous
Cbrl&tll\n, n~vl'.:!rmissed a meeting. A good
Cbrlstlnn family give him a home,· and a.II

tho brethren see that bis wants are meL
There ar~ ~any others I wa,_uld llk'e to
monUon. but uffle.
falls me. l" intend to go
bnck to see them sorho time next summer,
V,. J: Browo.
I! the Lord wills.
Dugger, lad.

..... -'V

$16 nEW Yoll,

•.. .;

$18 110.H 111vu

.. \
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EIUI! R. K.
~
••q::, •
Tea Days•Stop-o,cr· at Clmbr'dfC l5ptti,i1
Pa., and ft1~car, F,lll. i , ,',t.1... •
Tourtot sleeper to Boston,everr li11n~
Rt 2 P. M. Full Information Ji:rle,.~ci,41,t''
office, 11 West Fourlb Streel . •
.,
TBRODGBPUUIIIA!t UUPIIIG ens,<
To Ca1tfornla POlDts, ,ta ltoa IIIOIIDl&lll'
.

}tQutc.

•. ~\ ;"

Leaving SL Lou.la 8: 30 A. !If. d&l17 t~t;;
Los Angeles, via "True Southern Route .. !'
al,o Tourl•t Hleeplng Cara oo thla iame'
train lor L09 Angeles .and Sao Franelteo
every Wedueaday and Thursday. Beat win>
tcr route to Callrornla.
•
For turtber lntormaUou call on .ar a·4....\
dress A. A. GALLAGHE!t, V. P. A., No. 41P
1
\VaJuut Street, Clnclnnau, IJ,
,.

,.'

TOUROF .lLL 111:XICO.
Via Iron Mountain Route, under ucort 'oi.~
Reau Campbell, Mgr. tl!e American Tourlat •
AsoochtUuo, Quincy Bulldlng, • US A4aii,a,
Tobee, 0. T., Dec. i.-Your letter with' SL. Cbicagp. Selected Cllent.ele, Llmlt.o<!.
All ex.cJuslveprlvllegea, Inde_pendeotAraV&i..
$4, the giet or the brethren tor the month
Spe<:lal Pullman VesUhuled Train, o..a;,-.,
of November, Is' reccl\'cd. It ls Impossible
Ing Room, Co.mpart.ment, Library, and.
lor (nc to tell how thonk!ul I !eel tor Ibis • Music Room, with the largest Dining ~
long-conUnued kindness . .,..You know tt ho.a In t~e world, aod the tam.oua Opeii-top·
10ng been my desire lo get my bUstness eo Observation Car, ChlllllU.1. Special Ba&:-,
sago car. Tickets Include au eape~ .
arranged ttat I could do without outside
everywhere. For lntormaUon"add.rea1 A.. .4. ..
aid. I ha\'e worked hnid to reach thD.t Galiagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut St., ,Cln_;:
I WAS•....,1ththe brcthre.n two .we<iks lackPoint. Sometimes I rldo•untll mtanlgbt. so
clnnatl, 0., or a C. Towmend, G. P. I...
11!,g
,.a. few day11at Ne)\' M~ PJcastinL , Wo ~ that I might get tome to work next day.
A. Agent, SL Louie, ?Jo.
'" ~,.,.'}.
It c1akea me sad tQ.s"c how prosperousOkln.,
111:IIISOP PASSINGlN !~REST,
bntl\ n eplonditl ir.ee!ln,s. nn,di.a~ ~njoya.ble
.,
J\
~
homa ls in· print anu then see bow- much
I bave Just nrrl\lcd home from a meet· . tt.111.,. 1, d~n•t _know,tha~J }}\l~~,:3nJoycd rent sutrerlng there "ts. There may be a
NEW ST. LOUIS-BOTSPRl!I_GSSllllVICJ! Vll,lj.
lng W~th tho cbur~h at N·ew
AIL Pleasant,
mysel! better amoni; bret)W,>Jh,1i/_!~
church
few prosp6l'ous spots here, .but as a whole
IRUII MOUNTAINRIIQlE.
;;,\.;
this,I• a land o! want. To the brethren J
Jay· Cuumy. How refreshing Is the bllme is not Sll'oug in ei1tller ~m:Wr~;;o~;~ouey,
El!ecUve Sunday, Nov~mb.u,a, 1t._;i,o..,,
will
say,
·when
you
a.re
preparing
to
..
make
but
theN
are
man~•
goqd,
people
an;i,ong
. Mountalb. Route wlll lnaugu_rate lt.a'i1louali
to a wearied p:-e:tcher! J have reason to
)terry Christmas think or us poor pre~cber,
last ·sen-lee !>etween SL Loula and ,J:19~
lbCJ_!t-~1 think thiy .warti;..tO~0- Whal ts
euspect tb\:i roligton or ..~ mau ~·hq dot>11
not
out liere on the firing line, barely .living
Springs, Arlt. Train ,wm leav, St,\t.oui,!·'
right In tho mane; of,Jalth. and work.
tlnd bis grca.tesL cnJoy01ent ln th<' home or
and ntraltl to see a strange !nee.
•.
at 8:20 P . .M.'dolly, arriving at Hot-~IIWI,'
•
S. R, Cassius.
Sonic of tbom ale UviDo'!or tho good that
10,•ed o'n~s. Throo week, ts· a.." long :ts I
8 A, M.; rcturnlng WIii leave Hol''Sprt■-,Ytbei muy do. rl'hcre.ls ;mong thC n.umher.
have cvCl' stu,yed l\wey frnl'l\ my fnmlly at
at 7:?0 P. M.. arriving at St. Loul•;1:H·
• TBROUGIITO CITY·UF MEXICO
A. M. This train wlll be known ~ "Ti-,'
one time.1 Itundfods of times I hnvo Jert
all. !~!~td.sls!ei- ..l!ta! hnS bc.on\pre~c~ln~
Wllhout Cbaoge t·!,__Cafs,via lroo lllounlaln Hot Spr(ngs Speclal:'' Up-to-date" equip,''
tbe. Cn•1>elof J>atlencc lrom her .hP.d q(. ar-. - 1 • , .,.
bon;te lo preach 'th~ gn':!pl"l, with the prayer
1u,u1e.
ment.· • Trip from St.,Loula to Hot. ~~ •
fQUr
;·ears.
,Vbal
ti
lesson
to
ffictlo.n
(9r·
lhnt c}od woulll protttt an.i"caro "tor them,·
In o)eg:int Pullman Sleeping Cars. leaving
will be mada In lea than twelve bou~
safe retµiu.
And whether. the prayers of . manY Ot us ·who ar,!! Po,!{esscd•with b.eallh SL Louis 8: '\_OP-.M.. dolly. ~la Laredo Cat.,._ will enable. paasengera to t,y,e IUJ>J)er[IO1911,
Lou!o, _breakr~t ¾n Hot Sprlop.
TIN ,_.,t .
ls· tW.r; alalcr·s ,conl~ntcducSS, Zl'I\l -ln 1bQ way. Sh'ortest and q'ulckest line. Excurall bl\d -._ny thing U> do \\'Ith It. nothing
sion flckets now on Sl\le.
est time a.'ld be■l-8Qll1Pfi!•d- train to th,._...
' 3erlou~ has ,ver b.aptM:ncd-~ny-of ua:
. Lord antiancriftce ,OrOtbt'rs· sal\'aUon!
For torther 1nfotmat1on call on• or od• Ilona! Sanitarium. -For ducrlptlYe .-...,,.
'
Well, I am glall to J!OO- that 1'!,ro. Ell· • Sb~ re.Ms.lh• Leadtr and I\O.vlow eage}1y" dress A. A...OA.Ll,AQHER, JJ. l'. A., No. 419 1 lets addl:esa A. A. ·GaJ.l&&hor,No. Gt Wal,,1'1'
nut $treet. C1Doln.nat!,O.
•
-,,
~nd for his blcsslngs on my work, and a
and J~• c,,roful .to not~ the •~Is (o.r holp
Walnut $.tr~t, ptncl'!/,..au. 0.
atay , ho1·0 unlll lM Jlrst or April,. IC tho
Lord wills. 1 ai:.o ·to put In my time
around tbero In preachln;; antl tr)"int; to
build up tho peopie !n 'tb1J !a.llb. The ex1)01':!Urd lucldrnl
to pre:ichln; tho Gospel
away from home is such that I have do,.
cid,:d I wlll wurl-1:whore l ~n be at homo
most o! the umc ot nights thls winter.
Correspo~llente will note -tl1'cchange o! ad ..
dress.

\
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HOME CiRCLE.
SANTA CLAUS ON THE 'IIRAIN.
DY DENBY

t.
)

I
•

1

C. W Al.BU.

on a Christmas eve an emigrant train
Sped. through the blacklleu or night,
And clett the pltcby dark In twain
\Vlth the gleam ot Its fierce headlight.
!'
I
In a •crowded car, a noisome place,
Sat a mother and her child:
The woin·1m's race bore want'a wan trace,
But the Uule one only amJled,
,,
And tugged and pulled at her mother'•
8
Andd~:; ~•olce,had a merry ring,
As she llHped. "Now, ma.mma, come and
gueu
What. Snnta Claus ·n bring,"
But sadly the mother shook her ·bead,
As she thought or a happier past;
'·He ne\·er etm catch us here.'' abe aaJd;
..The train ts golng too tasL"
"Oh. mamma. yes, he'll· come. I aa.y,
So awlrt are his HUle doer,
They runs, all ov'er t•he world t~day,1'11 bnng my stockfn~ up hero."
She plun,ct the stocking to tbe seat. '
And closed her tired eye,.
And soon ahe saw each 1oogcd-tor sweet
In dreamland's paradise.
On a seat b<·blnd the little maid
A rough man d:J.t apart.
But a soft ll&bt o·er his Centure.s played,
And stole tnt.o hJ& heart.
As 'tbe can, drew up at a busy town
Thr rough man left the train.
l$ut ar,arco had from tho steps jumped
·down
•
Ere be was back again.
And a great big bundle ot Christmas Jo11
Bul,:cd out from bis pocket wide;
•
He . ft)lod the stocking with sweets, and
io.\'8

•

He laid by the dreamer's side.
At dawn ihe little one woke wtth a about,.
'Twfl.s '"'eet to hear her glee;
•·J kn owed that Sao ta would flod me out:
~e causht-the train, you aee."
Though some rrom smiling may ,carce re,.
train,
The child wa.s surely right,- •
The good Saint Nicholas caught the train,
~n.d ca:ne ~boo.rd that nlghL
.. For the saint ts rond or masquerade
And may fool.the old and wise,
And so h• cAlne to the little maid
In a1:1emt,gnnt's disguise.
"'And be dresses In many ways because
He wishes no one¥to k.now him,
For he never says, "I am Santa 'Claus,"
But hi• good deeds always show him.
-EL
HOW THE CHRISTMAS TREE, STARTED.
BT MY!lTLI:

DH.L WJLLJA)ISOS.

"Don't lfsht the lamp, mother, please.
Let's nU alt nround th.a crate. In the ftre•
, lli;ht. and talk about J::hrlotmR8."
Donald 11·•• a bright boy. with a epeclal
f<'ndness tor the Cbr:1.ftmaa•Ume. No wonder, though, .tor ·lbe entlre fo.mlJy entered
!nto the 11plrlt of the celebration wlth
great enthusiasm. Even ~randmotber act•
,d myate~lou•IY, iucklng little bundles
undtr :her apron when she be:ird any one
oom1ng.
The tamlly drew their chairs up before
the wide grate. Mother b.rought In & blc
<I.Isl) apple1.
•
•• Please t('ll a Chrb-tmaa atory, mother."
satd Donalt\ a.s ho cootenttdlY snuggled
down ·by her •Ide.
" I think I wlll tell you what I call a
' bf'torn Christmas • &tory, ao llillen carefully, tor I eball ••k you to tell mo 'the
atory ag:iln when we have our Cbrlatma.e
tree. .
"" "A...,.•aytn tbe tar northland lived aome
people who bad six months ot day and eb:
of nl&ht. They got so tired 'or the loog
night thRt they said: 'We will have a great
te1:itivul wbe.n the sun comea back t• liltay.
We.will call It Yule.'
.
' a little ~ur.dressltd m•n
•::~P. marn1nc.
went nurryinc from one house to another,
Ho~"ta~ tpv1lloc b1s.pcople to come out the
n~x;t,A,y a11d watch· the sun come np.
.._ '"Whb.n the tlme r.ame, ~!n, women and
rhllafo'n -onln• ont and eagerly watched for
the ll«ht, as tbe man bad invited them to
do. A■ tbe7 were watching, their· leader
Col up &n4 ;.,mmenced to talk. .t.t ant

or

LEADER

AN'D THE

WAY.

15, 'ltoS.

0-..Ma

thoy could ,bardl7 hear him because tho • .and avoided each ot.ber u m'1ch aa ~ •
1lble,
people bad •commenced to talk excitedly.
'"She can keep It up u lonc-u abe lilt•,"
' Ob, .... the-ray ol 1!11ht,'aald ODO. ' I aee
Nellie said to heraelt
"Sb·• needn't n•
tbe sua sbtnlng on the clouds: cried anpect
m; to IJIYOIn, ror I wOD'tdo It. Jue~
other. But the man, wbo wanted to tanc.
a tuu about nothing!"
clapp,d . hla banda to,eth•r and atampecl
, Rose. who■e nature wu more pntle and
hla loot ao loudly that the people became
e.trectlcnate, 1utrered tar more than NelUt
quiet.
•
through the estran,gement. She b\J&ll to
"H•
told them that the IOD!< raya or
greatly long tor the old cood-comradesblp.
light, which th• •~n throw out, looked like
A book of 320 pages; 5¼x7½
"lt was mean ot Nelllp," abe told her.tbe dear a.rtrees.
inches, nicely printed and
"Ae be pt,lnted with bis· httle c,eaa1
self, '·snd ebe ought to &a.J• that abe ll
1ubetaatially bound. . • . .
sorry. l am sure she ts, but ■be wUl not
ftnge.r to the clouds be said: • Tbese are
the leaves. Tbe moon and atan are the
say so.• rm the one to be ancr1. but t do
,toldeu trulta: the white clouds are tbe
not reel angry any longer."
awana ac.d doves; the &'1'eat dark cloud•
• lt 'was n bea'uUtul day In June Ju1t ~
.,.., terrible ,a,lcs.'
Tho p,ople llk•d this
tore e::iamlnatton.
The World wu 10
v..iry much.
love1)•. and ahe W:LS 10 lonelJ, that Ro.e
·• },..er aeYoral yeus that waa the way
made up her mind that thls uapleau.nl
lbey celebr-.i.ted their YUle t~llval.
But
Ftat~ or affair• muat come to an end. lt
they got :lred of Juat watching tf!e~
wa" h'ard. too. "When she felt that ehe bad
things. During tho Jong time or darkneu
beeD treated. b&dl1, to make &ti the adth~7 had Ume to plan aomethtng iiew.
vances; but abo knew :t must be done.
"'Wo will have a rtal flr tree this Yule:
When receu time came she did not give
they aald. So three men went out z.nd cut
henelt
Ume to change her mind, but
dcwn a tree aod put It up in the largest
walked straight up to NetHe, who atood
bou!lo tn the vlUag~. Little lights were put
frowning In a. corner ot the room. It was
on the tree, and animals rudely made of
harder still to pe.raevere when Nell.le ga:ve
mud. and wood. Soma wCre swans. dovu,
h"!r & cold glance, and, with a ton ot her
eagles, dc.,gs and fl.ah.
head, turoed her back on her.
.. You· wlll be aurprtaed to know that all
"Nellle," uld Rose, and there was & blot
this. was being- done ftve hundred and ftlty
or tears In her volce. laying her arm affecyears before Christ ca.me.
tlonRtely across her trlend's sbouldtre.
.. About tour hundred yeara after Christ
"pleas~ let us make up and be friends
went Uack to heaven., the Cbr\sUana wantagain. I'm sorry l said what 1 did'. l koow
ed to celebrate bis blrthdB1.
$1.25,
you only wanted to tease me a Uttle.
Price, postpaid,
.. They said: • Tho heathen have euch a
Won"t you. Nttlle!"
pretty way ot flxlng up a t.ree. "They put
P. L. ROWE,
PabUaber,
lladanall, O.
At these wurds. Nel1le turned around
cnndlP.&on It to abow thnt Jlght has collle
Quickly, and snld eagerly:
to thelr world again. \\-'"by can't we gE:l M
"Rm1e Corwin, you know you only eatd
tree :t.nd put candle" on Jt: onty 'our
candlK w-UIremind u& tbnt Christ came "'to what was the truth. 1 was Just aa mean
as t could be. and I'm sorry. l wanted to
be th• ll&ht ot the WMld.''
say eo the worst way, but I juat couldn't
By JOHN F. ROWE.
" Isn't th:il a 1,retly Idea:• exclaimed
make myself do lt. I've been miserable beDonald.
cause l knew 1 deserved. it.• Ob, my, how·
.. We put c..ranbeJTtcs as:idpopcorn '\trlnga
Including tho Origin and History ol In•
11trt11 It ts to be friends again!" and with
rant Baptism. Valldlly or Baptism, His·
on our tree, does tha.t mean anything!"
arms around each other's waJat, the two
tory or Sprinkling; and embracing oJso
asktd lltUe Doroth7.
the
c.rgumcnt ot conce.sslon that immor·
girls
walked
rRr,ldly
aw81.
"Yes, th" colored gtobea, cranberries.
elon la the only apostollc baptism, with
Rose ne\'er doubted arter that the pewer
.t.nd t)Opeorn make ua think or the golden
the attesta: Ion or J'edobapuat authorltlea
lo the al>')l'ltollclty ot tmmc.rsfon, together
trult which the heathon thou.:bt they aaw 'thn~ 1s In beln,: kind. nor the truth ot tbe
old Prove, b, wh lcb S&YB:
with \bo testimony ot oncrclopedlas and
in the sky." answered ntotber.
eommcoturles.
··He that la· slow to ang-er 11 greater.
.. I am ao glad you told us that etor:,.''
1
thnn 1ho mighty; and he that ruleth bla
uld Donald as he kleseci hi• mother good,ptrJt, than ho thn.t taket~ a clty.''-EJ:.
Price; per copy, postpald, I 0c; $1.00 per
nl1bt .. for When t eee onr ChrlRtmaR tr('e
doaon, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
I oball ttlnlr. or Chrlat •• well •• Santa
'
MAKE SUNSHINE IN THE HOY.&.

Campbell,Rice

Debate
on. The Holy~Spirit ..

History·

of Baptism

.

Pomona, Cal.

====

ROSE'S RESOLUTION.
n,T ANNJC ll wooDnUFP.
"You are Just as mean as you can be,
SPltle Waters, and t don't like you on,
b1t." hotly excll:dmed Rose Corwin. her
['lrf'ltY tace ft.ushed, and ber blue o:re•
l'll)l\rkl1ng ~•1th anger.
"Pooh! who <"'ares!" answered Neme.
with .i. sullen but ratber shame-faced alr.
A!I she (urned away.
She had torn to
plcc~ts a pretty plctur~ which Rose had ten
on her desk tn the school-room.
··t'll newir !lpCa\cto you again," went on
Rose. turning her back and waJklng ha.stll7
homeward.
"Cry-baby? Cry~bab7! Run home and
tell its mammy! .. mocked. NelUe.
Mrs. Waters noticed, that eYentng, that
her little girl wna more silent than uaual.
end asked:
"Don't you feel well. de.a.rte! What bu
becomu of 'Rose to-night!''
It wns very seldom that & day P,&Hed In
which Rose did not drop tu to plar or
•tudy with Nellle.
"Have· you two little glrla been Quarrel•
Ing?" she continued, tooldnc keenly a.t her
~
daughter.
·•Yes"m," answered Nellie, meetly: but
sbe did not tell the reaaon.
''I'm sorry:• eald her mot1'er. "l wu to
~Jl\d tO eeo you eo tntlmate. !toae 11 a
nice child and I hope 7ou will alwa1a IN!
friend•.''
Neille wa.e.eorry, too: but too proud to
conieu that the fault wu her owu. The
little slrla did uot apealr.when they met.

DY •VA

'WILLI.A.MS MA.LONS.

Tbe 1k1 I• dark, I Ir.now,m1 dean;
The air 11 chill to-day;
The bird• are lied, the llowe1' dead,
'The BUDaeemi &one UtrAY I
But never mind, my 1lttle dean,
Tbe cloud 11.ndrain mu1t comeYet darkeat day I• bright u Ml.1
With 1un1lblne In the bomel
Sunshine of love, my little dea.n,
And gentle, patlent wo·rda
1£ake y"u torget the outward tret.
And bear the •lnglng blrdL
The blr~a that Bing-In bapp7 bearta,
Where tlouds may never come,
WIii alwa11 bring the Joy ot aprlnc,
And aunsblne ID the home!
--Chrlatl&n OMV?er.
SANTA CL.AUS.
Santa Claus. or course, 11 a myth; but,
ltke e,·ery other mytb, bas a reaaon be•
hind it. There ta no other aa.lnt In all tbe
calendar whose Influence on the child mind
comparea with that or Saint Nichol••· He
Is the cblM"a rrlend. The one good, bennoleDt vlsltoa· wholfl coming l1 balled with
Joy. How far th~ delusion may be leg;ltl·
mately carrtcd Is
question. ~e ba•e
known people wbo were caretul at t.be beginntns to tnfonn their children u t0 the
delusive character or the old Chrletm~•
s.a.lnL· Rut the chtld soon unlearns htm·•l!lt And It give• no great 1hoclr. lo hla
,redullty ptrb&PI When be n•ll••
that
bl■ tlltber or mother la the hero or heroine ol this· b•wltchln11 ■tor,-. Be la nr,
wnttng lo exchange one tor the 01,b.er.
The ract behind Chrlstmu e&D not be
ta'lght too early. Jeaua, Ille Child boni
In IWtblehem, l1 no myth. Hte ~

a

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Endless.
Punishment.
•••

A DEBA TB BBTWeB.-.

BENJAMINFRA~kLIN,Edllor Wntern Rtlo<ater,
ERASMUS
Ill .NFORD,EdllorWutero Uaivcr,all.1.

PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
Do the Scriptures Tc:,ch that Those Who
Die In Dlsobodien,c to the Gospel Will S tffcr
Endle!-S Punishment 1
FRANKi.ii\ Affirms; MAI\FORODen!ts•

.

Price, ,1,5c,s.,

Boaad la cloth, l77 pases.

'

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

. LOTUS. LEAVES.
A book ol poems by Wllllom W. L<Jng.
There are ntnety-six )arse p:tgM, ·ood the
boo~ I• bcuutlfullr printed an,! 'dellcntely
bou»d In 11·blt• cloth, with side title b
gold l•"-f. Slz• or hool<. Sxll Inches. It i. a
s-~m of bcau~y. anl.1 wm make a molt a~ i
tra,;tlvA addltl~n to llbrory or table.
• -

$1.00.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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Constipation Needs a Cure.
.&.allnplo rellet 00!7 la Dot 1ulllcleat, ...
about by
th.e UM ot l&lta, &10.. rhubarb, or 10me
almllar purptlvo or cathartic. Tboy tom•
Porarlly relieve, but they -..eakoa tho
bowela and make. tho coadJUoa worse. Ill
COIIOUpaUoa
'the bowela rOCJulro •treOJ:th·
euh,g, toah,s, &Dd 10motblag that will U·
allt them to do their work naturally and
boaltb!ull:r-la
abort, a tonic luatlve or
tho blgbe,t order, That 11 what Vernal
Saw Palmetto Berry Wine la. It both reUuea and permanently cura by remoYID&
tho caoao of the dllllculty. It poeJUvoly
curea d71~pela, ladl1catlon, kidney and
llvar troubloa, headacbo and all other dla•
euea wbleb grow out of alck and cloned
bowela. Ono amall da da7 will cure
&D7 caae, ll1bt or bad, It la not a patent
medicine, The full llat of IDgredlenta goea
with ovtry package with explaaaUoa of
their action. It co1ta notblDg to tr:r IL
A free &ample boWo for Ibo aaltlag. VerDal Reined:, Co., 99 Seneca BulldJDg, Bofrato, N. Y.
All leading drnggtata aell IL

Pocl&ll7It the nllet la broqbt

ftll1 tho world.. Untold tho ganJIODla of
lra.dltloa or blltory, and we aUII discover
lho Chr11L-Pre,ib:,tor11D Journal.
EDITH'S NEIGHBOR.
Tomm7 bad been at work pulling turolpe for Mr. Ray, At lwaet, lolr, Ra7 paid
him ror bl1 day's work, and boeldeo be
PYO hJm a buket of turnlpL But It WU
too big ror him to carr:,. Ria arms barely
rtached the buket haadlca. m. bare reet
etumbled OD the lltODOI,
Tommy didn't see any way out of the
troDhle.
Thell Edith Ray danced &Ions, &a)'IDg;
"I'll .help you. I bellove you're my netgblK>r,and ao I'll help YOU,"'
How did Edith happen to think about
btr "aef&ltbor" that day!
Ber ratlttr bad
read tho tooth chapter ot Luke at morntar prayere that day, and bad uplata.;.i,
to her about bor "neighbor.'' Bo told her:
"Yoar neighbor b &DJ'bod1you can help.
See bow m&ll7 nelgbbora 7ou can dnd to,.

..,....

Edith round "a neighbor."
Sbo aald:
"I'll help you. ru carry one aide."
Tom,n:, looked ahy, "Yon ain't big
big onough, I'm afraid 'twill •Poll your
dre11.''
"Bl,: eaougb? I'm the talleat!"
So alto wu-a quarter or an Inch.
"And m:, dress will wa.sh, Beeldea,
you're tho !lret neighbor I've found to<la:,." .
Tommy didn't answer then: he wu too
glad. But u they went merrily on, be
eatd:
"Say? I ain't a neighbor o' yourn. Ne;er
ta w 1ou be.tore.,.
• Thea Edith, with a 1weet. wllo air, 10
llke her papo'a, told him obout their Gotdon ThougbL
.."Whew!.. waa Tomm.r, comment..
But bla world WU Jarrar and brighter
trom that morntng.-JDz.
PLATING MONKEY.

LEADER

lowed Horaoo to tho barn. Tboy round ait
ompcy box or what they CODaldorod the
proper auo, and nailed a plof rope to
round
It ID such a ~ that It mlgbt the back and 1bouldore or Horace. A long
end of tho rope waa then tl6d about Eurtne'a walat. and the eqtllpmeat waa complete.
Eugen., roll uPon ht■ hand■ and root.
walj<tng about In a truly monkey tubloa,
while Horace &'Ulded hlm by tho rope,
meanwhile ltommlq a tone which wu
suppcned to 1'9PreMDt organ mualc. They
■oon artor OPPtarod before tho window or
th, sltUnc-room, and tho reat or tho latnlly
went out on the pluu. to aee the noTel
1l1hL Horace presented a quite ludicrous
appeornnco with bt1 play organ ,trapped
around hi■ back. Bl■ mu11C.too, wu ton117
enough.
But Eusffle wu attll tuanler. He cape~
about a.nd bowed to the audtance, &nd
ellq,bed upon bis brolbor'a back, acting u
much Uko a monkey u ho -lbly
coulll,
The audience, that la to say the rtat of
the ramll:,, laughed very heartily.
Papa
put bis hand In ht■ PoCkot and drow rortb
10me pennt .. , which be handocl to the
othen. and theu Eugene paaed hie cap
around for a oontrtbutton, which mamma
aatd had certainly boon well oarnod.
"Boys," 11fd 1be, 0 Jt rou wm alwaya
Imitate Cood meo and good thlnp u can,.
tull7 as 700 ha•e Imitated &n organ ..
grinder nod hla monkey, your tatbor and
r wm be vory proud ot you."-Ex.
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WAY.

NEW

B.&o.s.-w.
Limited ST. LOUIS.

TheOverland
tbe last cle<trfc•IIChteddally troln
bttween Chia~ and Calitom~ vb
the Chlagn, Union P•clfic t, NonhWestem Line, ls the mos1 tu.xurlous
train fn tho 'A'Orld, leavfn1r::
Chica~
dolly 8:00 p, ... Less lhln three
daysc,n route. Bufftt smoldnc ca.rs.
bar1><, andb.>.111,•LAn.1.tnl•nd l'<lvate
compartm<n, Slttplnc CU$, dining
cars, 0b5ervatfon and library car.
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No. 697.-SEA,sONABLE ENIGMA.
of rour~n
lettan..)
(Com-d
My 1, 5, 10, 11, 2, 3, 6, hard to uader1tand.'
My 10, 11, D, s; uottomeaL
Illy 1%, 11, 14, u, 2. 5, Ylctory.
The whole la a pleaaant ~ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 696.-Btuebe!L
•

Cars on

Parior-D1"'-t
Day Tral1t1..

Pallmaa Drawtar•Room Sleepers oa
Nlpt Tram.
Dllll!CT CONNl!CTloNL" ST. LOUIS U<10N DIIPOT
POii ALL POINTS IN THB

and

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.
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rws•Nlhtan..-

,. lafe,-.U..

... ker•• E:aatrMOu to tile w.,.,, C.U
•• ■.a.7 As-•t, •r ad4ttu

J. B. SCOTT, Dlwld ••-.
0. P, M•CARTY,
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CINCINNATI, OHIO.

...

llltlooSI,

Ct1'lqt.

Clldoutl,

c.a,.•..,,

WINTER

:mes"· \', rAllLEY,
Eva waa to have a birthday

One woma.n a.turatn orris rooi•Ith ber
llLYOr1teperfume and alllrms that It 11
JDnre lasting than ■aiboL

Obaenatloe-

Two Otherfast tr,lns lt:ave Chit.go

0\'

0

-TO-

d.tUy ror

"FORGIVE, AND YE SHALL BE FORGIVER"
Plrl)', and
m:un1na bad promla,d a great big ca.lte tor
tho happy occulon.
"And pJcaao, deAr marnma..'' aald Eva,
"put aix beauutul little candles rlgbt on
top of the bt11cako, 10 that they may tmow
bow old I am/'
Mamma emUcd, and promtaoo: tbe "als
b<nutlful tittle candlea."
Eva's next thOOJ:bt wu to aend tbe tnvltatJona.. .. Yon~re ulne years old, Tommy,
Rnd I think )'OUwrlto Juet lovely, 10 won't
you addrc.11 the lnvltntlons tor me?"
Thus com~Umeated, Tommy &aid: ''Yea.
Indeed, •later.''
Arter quite a number or the dnlnt7 tnvttaUons hud been nddreased, EVll &aid:
"Now I WAOlTOU to write 'Nellie Elliott'
on this nest e.oveJope,"
..Wbatr· osclalmed Tommy. "You 1u.re11
oro not going to Invite Nelllo Elliott .to
your party, are )'out"
·•or coune." anawe.ttd EYL
·Wb1
11touldn't I taY!to herr·
"Don't you remember abe had a wbole
lot of candy at the klndorcartea one day,
and gave all the lltUe clrl• a piece ucept
rour•
"That was a long time ago, Tommy-u
much aa u wholo month-:and I had clear
roreotten all about IL"
"Well. I think thla II JDSt Iba Ume to
remember about It, and I would not Invite
t,cr," declared Tommy.
Eva looked lbOU(hltul, &Dd then, ID a
• 10rt YOlce,&aid: "Brother Tommy, I belong
to the Golden Rule Band, and I must keep
on torgett.lng that Nollie wu unkind to
me. ADywa.f, I'm 11101t•uro alto hu been
really, truly ODtTY about It, and 1be bu
t,een good to mo Iota and Iola of Umea.
So write 'Nollie Elliott' on thlo OD'l'olope,
Tommy.''-Chlldren'1
Vt■ttor.
•

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQ01PMEN1

t:ASTS.CHEDULED
TRAINS

I

0

"Oh, dear! I don't lmow what to pl&y,"
esctalmed Eugene. on a 1unny morning ln
the springtime.
no daadollo01 were altiDing In the
grua; tho bird• were ahtnlag ta tho tttes;
the blue, bluo sky waa overhead, and ,the
organ-gr!ndore were about! sun Eugene
aet bending OYtr with hla head In his
;,anda, looking most dlaooDIOlate.
"I ,on't know what to play," bo reJ)(!lted, not oxpcctl~g tbot an:, ono would
hear; but 10rno one did bear, tor Jforace,
wbo bad been sent otr on an errand, at
that moment returned and approached the
lront atepa, on ,one of wblch hla brother
WU allUDg,
''Tou don't know what to play? Well, I
do. l'n thousht of 10methtng tine. Let's
go Into the barn and got a box t.nd !Ix It
up. It'll be ID)' organ, and you'll be my
monke7."
Tbl1 propouJ attlted Eu&ue. Bia desPondency r,11 trom him like a thick cloak
.,. a warm day, Ho Jumped up and fol-

AND
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RATES

SPEND

A Merry Christmas
WITl1 Tl1E OLD FOLKS.

Low Rates
WITH

LONG

LIMIT

ROUND TRIP,
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WITU

8rGP•OVIOa

P&IYILllGU.

Good Reunwig 1/atll W.,. 31, !904,

TENNESSEE,
MISSISSIPPI,
LOUISIANA,
TfXAS,
VIA

YIA

Illinois
Central
Railroad,
BigFour
Route.
SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

On Docember !◄th, l?lth and Stat. 1903,
and January 1st. 190◄, Ucketa will be on
&ale bctw,oen ttll local Points on the "Big
Four Routo," Cln'tl Northern n. R. and
D «; u. fl. R.; &110 to mall)' Points OD
connectln.g llaes la \.!entral Paaenpr
AuoclaUou temotory .
Tktda

For

WIii k 1oed for rtturo to•nd
January 4th, 190◄,

lull

ID.formation and

lnctudlar

ONE WA·Y
To CALIFORNIA,OREOON,
WASHINOTON,
A.ad Otller Porat,

I• Wut

...

N•rtlt .......

parUculara

aa lo acbedulea. ratn. Uckets, etc., call on
Agula "Ulg Four
the ·undersigned.

llou~"

or ad~

W4'R:R:B-.J, t..YN;tt.

J. 8. RBIIVBS,
Oen. Pau. 4': T.lu., Aac..
Oen. 8uaLbern A.at,
OVfo.n•••TI. O.

The Improved

Every Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

JOYears.

Hl&bAnn. Eu)' Runn.lDg, Boot Hatori al. FIDO Wood Worlt, .t.d,laat&lllo 11-.t.Dp.
Selr-SetllDS Needle, Se1t-Threadto1 ShutUe, Simple and Dunlble, .&.utomaUo Bobbla
Winder, 1..ooM Balanc,, Wheel, Double Lock Stitch,
AtlachlllODla all Dickel-plated, and are furnllhed rrae ot eharso; Rolller, 'l'ltcur, •
BemmUI, Blad..-, Braider, Sheerer, Foot- Bemmu ud Fellar (oao pl-),
Qullta-, I
Bobblna, Oil Can and Oil. I Screw Drlffn.
PaPtr ot NNdl-, ThomlHcr■w, Oaap and
Illustrated boolt or ln1trucUoa1.
We AIIO like pltHUNI ID 1h1D1 thll machine our run cuaraatoe, art. haYlq
tested ono tor four,...,._
"Pr1co, by rretsht. charg .. peJd
)'OIJJ' •-t
railroad ata.Uoa_
•
o,, &1•e w!tb one 1oar'1 a,tlllcripUoa (old or now) ror ...............
810.BO
Your choice: or thta at,,'le or drop
.,.d at .. m• ortce.
Send oNloro to
F. L. BOW.ti:,
Publl•hor,
OINOINNATI,
O,

'°

$iB OQ .

.A.DILUOJ.T SBftATll,
Senate baa rottG.11ltaelf LIi.to a rlUI po1IUon b1 It.I postponement of
Ile 011 the Cuban QUCltloo. La.st WIil•
appi-ov&d the Cuban treat]', but In
to pre,-eot ltl 'laklnr etteet, aome of
uembor8 p!'oteued to be suddenly
en with a. desire to mai_n~n the
or the House, and provided that the
1hould not go In operaUoo uotJI
d by Congresa. To their 1urprlae the
'ent called an e:a:tra aculoo early in
ober for tba purpoaa or cooalderlnr
eatr, which placCtl It ahea.<l or all
leg!alatlon. Becnuae or la a.ntJ•
1 rul~ which permit any momber
k lndeflnltely, and thua prevent ac1nd par,.ly to show II.a !11dependence,
tponed a vote unlit December 16, 111
ia:ular JJeUlon. But the House deto get something done, and not ung to expoaa the Senate's folly, ha•
::Ongreu In session, and the Senato
llllug Ume" until December 16. It
ot evt-11 debate, ao.d the Seo.alor1
al g untll December 16 to do- what
:ould u .,,ell ba,·o done Immediately
1e ~epUon
ot th& blll trom the
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REQUIBED.

$1000
•
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$1500
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LETUS START
YOU.
WRITE TO.-DAY.
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T::e

:~::,~;':!tt;~:n!o:~
be~;
I tear not n!Chl. I tear not death.
I truat tn Wllat Ul1 S&Tlor ...tth,,
H• 11 tD1 bu.rn1D.S.lb.11110&
Ua:ht.
In •him DO dukneu a.nd no nl&:hL..

detenae or the leaders or the Senate
onaeoted to a poatpocement of 1,1:vote
1 Cub:u:1b!II uo.Ul l)('cember 16, thUI
0 u:a?"Jt['l,.':,:,:.~~:
, all the time or the extra session, ,
0
t a few maleontenta, who have the
to speak ILi long a.a they please,
eocd that If a ,·ote wu dem1mded
the extra aeuloo they would talk
, q11utlon until March, and thus pre-- An Honest, Legitimate Enterprise, Backed
:001:res1 from doing any buslne11SunBy An Old, Reliable, Responsible Firm,
it tlme. The loo.dera ot the Senate
Capital $100,000.
ey made tbe best bargain they could
:.he bandll.L Jn thla they are prob·
.TREMENDOUS PROPITS.
lcbt. But ""'hat SBllll we say of a
Tbe prol'lt1 rt-allied rrom plat1111r are tre111tn•
:bat contlpuu. year llfter year, under
dou•,
.
Wbyuot•l•rl II, b11,,
which make 1uch conduct p01slble?
tbeprvni, .... o
~,~J~:1::?,~•~e••e~~/{.~~;i.~
k~:.ti'tto1 ~~!t':.~
1ork1and t•blPll'O' nt11l;H,uf fc. •·ortb. Thf bftl•
baa not the Secate adopted a rule
•nc .. or 11,., prc"e r,c, h,d rorlhe •or.Ir. II lor 1.tle
do1lng of debate atter a reasonable
1
ons before thl■? The demand fmm
"::b~:.
lP,oUllllllll1
f ,b.,Dd
from (l(lo. 1011.0010,1t.n1,• .. ,,
untry that the Senate put Jtselr Into
We •llow
·our ., .. ._ P>'l,.e
lion to perform· II.a duties la becon;i• 1
rgenL Tbe mo.st practical course Ii
llln1,: or a eoo,·eoUon by vote of the
tnri!t of tbe Sto.tra to propose aroe11dto the Constitution, H provided ror
e Conatltutlon llselt. Amendment.I
u ■ be proposed without action by the
:. It can not be doubted that the
uneodment would be oo.e providing
e election o! Senators by the people.
stateml'nt so o(ten ma.de that noth•
111accomplli.bed 11t the special Bel·
1! Conrrcu. 11 altogether a mistake.
true the !knate did little. but the
1N:Omplll<hedH much as Is usual
Pror. Gray'• Pamou" DlttnTl!,ry.
equal lime in the bcglnolng of a
TllE:S ►;\.\' Llll'Vl:SG
l'ltOC:E,.$ l1\J1el•ttal,
n, Ordinarily the committees are
q•1•ck~•I•1!••1 tc me •o1 k"o-n.
Tabl~'ll'are
l'l•lea
••w•rtlrh••
lor :,·nur lrlt'ad•, "•11"
onouoced until near the holidays.
1
11 1
few.,,..,.k,,,.
011 muun,.,<irn,, .. y.,•r• o,t..r,aml
~:::.·,~~;~~~'i"
,,Pl',~n~.
'C!:
!:'t~fu~
~. 'b;ai1~!'i.
:
,ear they were o.ppalnted lit the 11peyuu •Ill l!ud lbo 1,1,atoaioll•l•ctor1, •ml 11.J~r"''It! pl11lt't\~1JU•l1..d-nll
<611.<11
u, ••~l ,.,., •o cu,.,,.,,.
ru\on. and the Houae begins the
.. , • )1,\10,;."l TUH;h: 1'1,A1 E KVERY TUI£.
E
►
;I)
T»
..
w~:,n
6
Tu
10
\' ►:,,Hd.
OUA"•~
r ses:i;lon Cully organized. Then the
c~:I:
pHRd the Cuban blll. To be aure,
me,1 •he,' •·,1 b.- w, h l,lll'O•fd,111 u,c1,dc111th•rd
..-,u, lb .. •01k, lrlll Pit)' lur It I romplty ..... u )'OU
It promplly. But It 111very doubtrul
1r1II b,, &ll't!II un •n a>"H~i;:~ •••I, e•• 1uucb•ora
0
~:.~lated
.. tbry ,.v .. )'VU tbe nr1t tlml )'UU
~cf~ !~e t;~::m!"::fi°'b:~~r:
~~:
r•. But the grtatett \Imo aa,•lng
..... WIii Olfll .. In .... , ....... Ar~nu, ~·•llfl
YOUCAN00 PLATINQ
SOCHEAP
1 11ecurlng a vote In the Senate to
1:;·.
n the Cub10 hlll December 16. Hiv1
n•m•ll,rrc•1& t.
1b11nb.111not come up at the .special
t•·o ln JUllr !"C•I
, the Seoate would have done well
~TM a vote by 1-~ohru.aryor ~fa:'th.
IIUon to thla, more tbnn 7.000 b\111
been Introduced le both Houses, In
m to P"t!llons and reaolutlona. All
nuld h:we occuiiled time In the regu.
11lr,n, Thf! &-nate haa 11\10oonftrmle hundred• or minor appo\;lt.Dlcnta.
u a matter or form: but It la out or
iY. ■nd the time bas bff-n saved tor
,In,: cl!ie- On lhii Whole, the eountry
obably ploefl u much time u tbe
or the special M!Uloo.
G. P. O.

•

No Humbug, Fake or
Toy Proposition.

WHAT
ISTHE
USE
OFYOUR
SLAVING
LONGER
FOR
SOME
ONE
ELSE?

"

THEROYtL
SILVER
OUTFIT,

;~:·::17;:~·
.~:::
...
•p~:.:.·~:

.1~r~~~;~ ~1~hr"

,.f

"Then,'' said tbe trtend, "gtve me
0
;~t:e,:~!?:"~ed:::~
, sa,:e, for ahe p\·e, you remember, 'all tbat
abe hall, enn all her living.'•• 'I'be rich
m'in ir'u ~lte e.iii6aira .. cf'b1 b~ propo.
•• _-.iUloCblU...h,'.Js:"~t
PllnlO~
bu tried ,lo ■helter. blmselt behind the•
Jll'l40W'a..m:Ue.' , • , '·
- ~'f,--..•· .,
• ..
• •·
Ian."

~-~

;;t;

A'

~~E~,:v~nc:ia:t
1i'::~:~~~:Ct~::
wbe'i-e a larn number we.:. preacut, and
,e w"-'·urst,ig eyery one thcro to put away
ever7 hindrance to. an Immediate personal
■urreuder to God, In which tbe aoul mlsbt
And uhat.ioo..
He u.n: ..I saw a man
leave ·hi■ pew In a b!Jrrled, etclted it.ate.
an'd.eo Into the vestry, A meslena:er called
two -Dl° three otii.era to i:o Into the aame
plaee. 'The man wbo tlrat went sb.OrUy
and th·e otber1 re.
eame baclr: to bJa,.,.t.
turued to the pn,a 'wbere they bad been
elltlu,c. At the close o! the &enlee I In•
Quired luto the reason for the commOuoo..
I tound tbat the~ had beena former quarrel between the men, that the first man
wbo went out wu eeeklnr peace with God
and could not And It unUI he had become
r«Onetled to hi■ offended brethren-and
be bad gone to eoolt reconelllaUon. He bad
cone Into the other TOOm,.sent tor tbe men,
asked forgiTC~eu, and It bad been rranted."

~li~tt~J[/~~rrt~ttJ{~~S~jf
f.~11
'""·
:~·xfa,
:~;·;,o2}~~
~=~·:'.~1~~~\~~;!~~~,J:b:[~

11\SIOffRATBS Off ERIE JtArLROAD
:.11.rutmas•nJ !few rurs Bol1u11
palct1 ln Ocntnl Paaeen1,:er A111oida~
:rrllOrJ. Ratel. tare and. a tb!rd.
)f p.le l)('comber 21, 26, 31 a.nd Jan, return llmlt Jt1nuar,.- 4. For Ueki h:111 lnfonnl\UOD. apply to Erle
Office. 11 West Fourth Street. -<Or
:allon (C., H . ..t,D.), FU'th and Bay-

..,...._

-

TUESDAY, DECEl!BER

In the tb.eologtcal tb.lnk1n1,:of the people aa
often bu been claimed; nor do we bellove
chureb atte11dance hu tallen ort as largely
u ■omet1me1 bu been auerted; but what•
ever may be the euet truth u to tbeaa
in'ati.eni, the spirit o! truo rellgtop baa
grown rno~ deep and wtdoapread, and tho
lol'luecce ot the churcll ha.a'lncreued with

:::~~~~!=~~::o:~..::::~~o:~~~
:~

;:~·ii~~
::~~~Jl!U:~:.~,~;:;~roe~o
Wc.~u
..
'11

CINCINNATI,

w&au TBB BJBLB IS SILBNT, WB ARB SILBNT."-T,O■AS CllPBELL.

1:!in:!::•l:~bc:::::
t~~:::·afflrt11ed
t.tlat crime b.&1decreued
WE~::he.r;.-:h
to·:~•~e-~bar1~bl~ 'obJecL ·..-y,._ I m11.St ratbe; than lnerea&ed; and accounted tor
~,.~ 1ou ~1 mlfe," ~Id the rich m~n. ,.Do • the seeming lncreue bY calllns attention
to the tact that many ortcnaoe claued and
:r~ur 11,1-~,the Widow'■ ~Ito?'' uked hla
l'rlen~ "CertalDIJ," l&ld'the rich lllan. "I
counted u "crimes" to-day were not so
1b.all tii satliii.ea' with bait ll mucb u Bhe seriously reckoned half a century ago; aod
&a;e." •..id the 10llcltlnc trtend. • "Now, al■o that while ataU■tles were crude at

:-:t;.VKL~\

WeManufacture
Com•
plate
Oulfils,
AllSizes.

!

0

SPBAKS,'WB SPEAK.;

~bb~ 1~::.:e~n
a;;;m~m 1:t :e;!:~.n:';:
p&l'1lnt rather than ttal.
1
pa~~ot~~ :~~b : ·~no::P::'~~~:1
::
r11'100In aoelal a,er.vle1!,one of the moat
noble de,elopment.1 or human nature, and
declared tb.a( It was born ot the reltatona
splr1L
The tollowtog' prep.ant a.enteo.ee from
the addreu la wortby of attention aud
rt'membrance:
"Our· martyred President

:~~~~::~

•:i~::;;rl!::n
e~:m:~~1i,::
a1 tho euentlal
element or
trutbtulneu
dlplomalle action, and tCH!ay trutb Is tbe
spirit ot diplomacy. The old diplomacy wu
ayatematle d11eeptlon."-P\tU1burgCbrlstlan
Advocate.

, .. ~ere bad come to some eJttent a change In
18
~::b=~
t::~~~n~=l t!~1::~
~;~r~:;
and that the lnlluenM of lhe church must
be tecon,laed wbetbftr pe,ol)le attend tt In
u JArg& nu~beN u tonnerly or not. With
tbele,.,-cdnclusfona wet qultelagre,e. We do
not belle't'e ther6 bu been u muob ehan.re

NUMBt:I\

ol.
1

;~\!:~~

::n!:~tU:.C~l!s
1:::~
o~t~l:!nogn
mlaa their eonnectloP tor heaven by any
lllegttlmate gab or COfipe11eaa
chatter In the
pulpit. 'Roll the old chariot alone,' and
leaTe 1be orating
10 wbom1100ver It
pleaseth. The American eara do rlgblly,
don't I.hey? wht'n they bear a plscard with
the notice, 'Do not apeak to the motorman.' No; and, motormac, do not .speak
to us. but go on ""'ltb. your ear. Wltneu
for God bf the conaecrated me or devoUoc
10 the Savior and duty performed u In his
eight, and souls In the 1pbere of our lnl\u•
enec, h·owevor imall It be, will 1,:et their
coonectton:"
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people In tlle United States, there are per•
bapa two millions of babltu.t.l drunkarda.
'l'bls Is to sar. one person out or every
l'orty la a victim ot the aleobollc habit.
The other tblrtY·Dlne persona enter Into
partnership with the aaloon, and aee that
thll victim coctlnuu bis aoul·dettroyln1,:
habit. We also allow the traffic to entrap
our bore, In order that the place ot the
adult drunkard. may be l'llled aa eoon as
be bas Imbibed enou;h alcoholle poison to
uaher him out or tho world. "The drunk•
artl,11 dead, long live the drunkard!" la the
American acclaim to the liquor king. We
keep the great army or drunkard, tull by
tterultlng It rrom the army of tippler■., and
we put In command ot 1h11 staggering host
th1&proprletort ot gln•mllla, brewerlea and
aaloons.. Then we 1ilOout complacent))' and
shout and cheer for tho .,-enerale, coloneta
and eaptalna who aro commanding tbll un•
torumate ar1:11YIn II.a rapid mareh to the
lo.st ditch ot dl1hocor and deatb.
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ot the bou1e. weut Into that room. robbed
th.t.t aare, put the moue, In my bundle. !n
the 1:11ornln1:
I ..... one o! the IIrat upon ,the
acet1e •ben the robbery waa round o'bL
Jel!,!leJamee' can&:bad been l.n that. vicinity'
that nlghl, and I wu never au1peeted~ I
eame to Clllcago. I uled that money .for
the toundatlon ot my tortuce. I protpered.
Tt'D reani tbereatter, by ateallh, l placed
the money I h,ad taken. together with lb.•
lnterett, In a box, on tbe atepa o! that aam.e
office. Though: I 'bad mad\ restoration. i
wu still troubled. All thOM yeara 1, had
lo,·ed tbat womill, aud lbougb t bad. no
kt1owledi;e that •he k'.neW mer.' than
rest of the world, 1 could nlHr map up
mY mind to otfer midlabonut
Nit to' her
honest lore. I lived alone ud lootly; I
hue become a millionaire; J ban aided
<'Olle1,:1!1;
I bl\·e...,tounded llbrarlea; I b&Y~

ti!.,
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::'.':~ :,en=~~~te:
a teles-ram tolfl me that that 1lrl. n~w
l,'.T'Ownup to be an old woman, who was
cultured and rleh. bot whON trlenfl1 had
i;one, wu comln1,:to this city tor treatment
tu a ho&pltal, and she asked me, u an old •
friend. to meet her at the train. I tOOk
lter to the bo1phal; I tried to make her
comfortable; I aent her llowora. On tho
e::o; ;~t:i;u~:r1:~=rs~°:~~m::
morning betore the day o! tb1&oporatlou
cau u1ually draw a moral from bis eTery•
she lent tor me. Somehow ber aummona
day experiences. In overtaklnr a carriage,
&('(lmed like the flrat word of hope tor a
on a 1treet car. he nearly had a nenous
man who ll In prtaon. I sat beside ,lier and
cbJII, but be caught the ear, and points out
told her all tbc story of my lite; then t
a ■plrltual moral tor our prol\L Here 11
11a1dto her that I had loved her all the
bl• aecount ot the chase:
war. and hall not my unworthlneu held
"The connection between the ears and
me back, long ago I .,,.ould have uked her'
the vehicle tor our country Journey wu
10 be my wlte. She called In an attendant,
very close; a minute or two were all that
sent ror ber satchel, took out a faded book .
Intervened between our losing the eonnecand drew from It a crumpled envelope,
tJon and mlllllng the meeting. or making
rellow "''1th age, which abe herself had
1
11\cked UD by I.he Ahle or lbe broken sate
:p:.nn;~~::
~:: .:::~, :t;~~;t:b!::
] T~1!1~::r d::. 1::;u~n;:r:;~:~:n:Ur\~~
we ha,·c boarded the e\eetr!o car to over- of a woman who had died under an opera• on the morning or the robbery. rorty yesr1
lletore. She ho.d known my accrot all tbe.e
)'t'ara, and bad irnard.ed It eacredl1, only
:~:a:~•.:~f:r
~;~:;, ~::~;;·
~:I~ ::/m~~~!l;s;tt~~~
;::;~ o!:dof~::
hoping and praying. as ab.e u.ld, that tome
ping. 11
topplog In a series or Jerks to Jet moat famous law)·er1 or tbe city. He had
tJ1:11eI might oonreu my fault. A.nd now,
l)UICngen do..,,·n. Shall we o,·ertake lbe ltnown her In ber youth. and tor the uke
'hus, or not? And the rain be~ns to tall.
01 old times ball beCrlended her when sh$, minister. I ho.vo made restoration to man;
I have had torghencsa from .,,.oman; but I
Yonder the rails of the tram-line end, too, t'ame all alone to her l,'.l'eat ordeal. The
can not 1leep uolega I can bavo torglven,e.u
o.nd 11e hue only some rew hnndred yards
mlnll1tcr l!lll by blll winter's ftre. It wu
from God. wbom I have wronged. T• there
f9r thls tantalblng, atern ehue.
Sixty..._ almost midnight. He answered bis own
r.ny way! 11 there at1y hope?" • ~
&eeooda of an electric apln will do It now, door-bell., There upon bis threabold 1tood
Ah, what an hour was that! And 11 not
when, horror! the motorman bu not only
the lawyer. shaking lbe storm from hi•
atOpped the t'ar to let a p-oup or pauen•
s-nnenta. -deeply agl1ated, saying lbat be that experlcnCfl strangely common ,o 01
1111? Our alna ln our youth were like
had come to tell hl1 story. Th11 ""'aa hi•
gen down, but he lean■ over the elde and
evarka: In our old age tbey bu·e become
beglna a bantering conversation wltb some flnit word: "I hue reached the top or my
like {' conlla.i;ratlon. In after year-a we
;tb:~~:!t!!,
pba;':0!~ =in: ~~n;,n;:~
~:°r!:'::nknolw:a;:ro:g~t:\
r;::u:~~Y ::~ • ntuat race not the tiny mpark, but we must
1
0
ear stop,, and the 'bus keepe on. Shall ~e
probity, tor pbllantbropy and tor good face the ra1,:log l'lame. Can a tttan be for,.
po.sltlrely JoeEIthe Important connection by deeda: but for tort)' years I ba,·e lh'ed a i.tven for bl1 ala! That 11 the QUeatlon
or Hall Caine; tbat 11 the quutlon of
thli man'• gabblnc with b\B eronlea Instead
lie. I had not le<'n that woman·we burled
Ot drh1ng bla car? Tbe fever ot anxiety
to.day tor forty yu.ra. and yet havln1il ■eon Ka1hanlel Hawthorne: that II tb& quffllon
1, rapldlt rt,tng, wben the talk e11d1 and
ht'r, I neTer ca~ tor any otber woman. ot the Dible; and Jetua Chrl1t makes au.•
swer.-N. McGee Wl1era, In the Treuu17.
the car goee, and the friend beelde ua. ,vbo I was just out or oolle~. ambitious, and

T ~!.

rn:~:~t•~.G:~~::~\.~\!~

s;t::;1::o
H:~,
ct•eu. mueb attention to public condltlona.
and bu bad large opportunlUea tor ao.
qnlrlng knowledg1&.la of the l'lrm eonvlctlen tbat men &A growing better In spite
of the see:mlng lncrea11e In ·.,100 and crime.
Reeeotly be delivered an addreae before
the annual meeUn.r of the NaUonal Con·
rcf'Clnee ot Unitarian ud other eburcb.es.
held &t Atlanue CltT- HI• snbJect was,
..... -'"Som& EvldeDca or th1&Growtb or Prae>
·•,.•~~"cal Rellclon.'' HI■ contenUon wu that If

22, 190H.

111golni. too. to tho meeting, attraet■ the I determined to mak• for mJHlt a ~e.
1ttentlon ot lbe conductor ot the 'buS: who While.. a &Ue&tat. ber father'• bouae. fhe
the arrival or our car.
hundred IIIUet trow be.~. In a tow,n•where
1\op.1 and ••Ill
I had '°oe to llnd employmect, a eareleea
l'hat wu good, but a whole evenlnc'• arran1.'(lmen1.aand tho peace or mind ot a . county official left unguardod, In my al&bt,
crowd of rolk wero endani;ered bf that
tbe u.re, In wb\cb I bad ■een moo.er placed
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Witl' CUI, ab• adda: : "SM tbougbt wa '.woul.11
2to,000,000ID lencnanc. and ldolatrr. Th11 tar1ea. tho elders live Dff reuou
SOUL'S SWEET,11.USUI'~.
all have lo &:et rellslon ud atart aun."
rnl.lalorai.ry work •bouJd be 4ono thronp.
II be 1111i.Neb o! )'OU uu.rdln& _
NoW, my brethren,' this Ill a eerlous mua1C::e~==
the eburch•, and iiot through , eepuato.
tR, and I W11.Dt to admoniab you ltlnd.l;y.
Qf
the era.a. Cblna, t.r ;nol&bbor, W
::::.
hut aerleusty about IL "1t -.irao a"°ut m
tll• dom~
cloudtand hom•
400,000,000 lllld mON, Who are P&Nhtn&
yean aco when you wrote that tract, and
lo.)Jced, br!1bt and ta.Ir.
wltbout ChrUt; but Hlthv ol them II.a.YI arate ~•Ir preachva w:ito tho mtulon.
It you have not doue aJIJ' more thao. theae
ti~\!" (Acta IIIL 1-t; Xiv. 28: u. 40).
pd lo riM to the l'tlll·Mil slr.lN
:,ou aeot oven one ~ to tell them the
matters Indicate, I am atratd JOU are 1n
U toreTer then!:
story ot Jesua Ju.t o.s tho ant preachorw,
·;!:::b:17. ;;~~~e /;,:chen
to
a worae ,eo11dltJon befo/e the Lord than
• cat.e Where anrell w&lt
told IL I uy nothing of the many mllllomi
1~
• my IOlll &!lure,
3. "!hat
cburchH receive ~.. ,-l>f,, tho&e Secretarlea )'OU wrote . ~IIL
!n Africa, wbere you bavo not a 11na:Ie
(Adll' 1 suppoa.e they believe It la rlgbt to worJr..
work done by t.lllU' mlalonarles':
Um••• wtlff ud. autumn'• aIDhea, work,r. Japan haa a· poPU1auOn ot 46.~,:
throuch Soclet!es, anil th11 Uialoual.7 work
u rlppllnr pure.
.1.lv. 27). .
•
' '.I
000, with only a. tew tbousud wb.t>claim
that 1u,y. You know ft ta wroor lo work
to be Cbr1sttan1; Jet thero ~ only 10me
eoln·;~:~;nto':!1::~v:':~~-::
aa th(l)' do .t.11d rl~bt to work In tho way
1ti-9ft Gower, lb• woodland
balC a doun Jn -all Japan who are preach•
,:;
tho Bible teacbea, a.nd which JOU have IO
lnl: the GolJpel.~ y~u ~line It •.llo~d bl' duct" C_Acta,L 1-is; n.).
, l>M.ldelbl' stream,
~. "That the cburcbile communicate, diOOautltuJlr lbOWD In the tract; )'flt you
Forty•
preached. Think ot tt. brethren!
dows play the lhelooe day,
a.re not ·Joll:ic JL He that knOlfll hl.e Muelx mllllDDS ot peoplo-more thao.,half the ' -rectly with the laborer In the field" (Phil.
ter'a will u clearly as you brethren do,
POPUiation or the United States! Now,
e the brl&bt 1unbeam:
Iv. 15-18; 1 Theu, I. 7, 8).
and does It not, will be beaten with manJ
ry DOlH from son1btrd'a throai..
nine- th·ouaa.nd cburche11 abould be doing
.\gain, In the nest letter, pace 11 o; the
he listenlng ear;
atrlPH unless be repenL Now, bn:thren,
more thao thle. Wt, ban to admit the tact
tracthltl.!1!!. bretbren aay: "Will JOU give
d•dOTts 1tay and tawna at play,
t.h11 the churchea that are clalminc to be 111 the Scrlpturea wbJch you find con.n«:t,. 1 do not mean that you ought to ba.ve done
e baTe taught to tear.
i;ometblng tor me, a.nd that JOU must ta.ll6
Ju,it eucb churches u we read about In th!!! Ing a c~u~b with mleaJon work, that we
up a collecUon next Lonl'a. daJ and &:end
New Teata.lD.ent a.re not dolnc an1tbln1 to
m:u ,ee and cool!lder what a church ■bould
, 1r0w thl"Ough aeei. slow,
to Bro. McCaleb. Thia la }Wit tho thing
Htl('ak ot lo other Janda outelde their own. dot We want the church to act- Your ap21.d1tha graceful fem:
Brethren, the time ls past when we can
.-ieal 11 to the church, and 1:'' think the
I'd rather Jou would not do. I am not
that be&r .the mllldeo-ha.1r
chnreb should act llbE,rally."
speaking from a personal conelderaUon Ill
any longer make <lXCU&el.We mllllt ti.ca
1eai't can spurn;
the' laue. Je11111 aald It repeatedly, aa
And, flnally, the bretbrtn aay: "A mJg. wiy senae. Besides, a apaemodlc effort only
Jear pool with bre&th so cool,
clearly as anything wu ever aald, that bla
slonary In New Tcetament Umea recelYed occulenaUJ, when somebod1 eUn 1ou up,
1k the purling rill.
disciple& should 10, teach all ·naUon.a: yet anpport ~rom three ·dt~lncf 80Ul'Cea:
la almott u unacriptural aa Socletlea.
li1 glen trom haunta or :nen,
Churches who act thu.8 will accompllab
you are not dol111 IL Wbat are you a:olng
"1. From the church that 1ent him ....
~ It lone and sUII.
to do about It! Our work In Japan haa
vl'!ry little. What I mOOJ1i. that, aeelna:
In sendlnr a.man out, they COutd not, keep
not eucceeded u 'it ehould. There are tower
your duty u YOUdid, JOU should have
the ordlu1mce or the Lord. and let him
feet may tlnd the street
workers to-day tbao there were ten JOO.re go on hill ovin chargea.
gone about It IUIyou taught It In tho tracL
Dd shiutog gold;
ai::o. The oppos!Uon on ·au hand& 11 80
HI\Ve you "recommended, aeparated and
"2. From tbq field which received the
r ba.re. I'm aure would wee.r:great that our etrorta are creat11 onr«:nt" anybodJ "to·thfl foreign field," or
Jo.bor&.
The
mla8lon
field
benefit
of
hla
n me not too bold
sha,:!owed. Wo need a greater worldnc
la where the mlulooary pla.nt.e and IOlfll, even to the home fleld! Haye they re8NI ID wild and tree,
force that t..bey Dtay mutually &trengt.ben an<1 God wmt that be shall reap ot the
ported to you of the work done! Have
ou, a city fair.
each otbtr nnd deteud their work agalnat
You looked after bis conduct! Have you
cnrnal things ot tho people e.mong whom
nore the mou-grown shore
the inroads of evil and evil tendenclea. At
communicated wltb·htm?
Have you "not
be labofll. 'Let !Jim that Is taught In the
icr wl.lls so barl!.
p~ent we a.n, like a. ,row scattered ftre- Word 1.-ommunlca.teunto him that teacbeth
only communicated directly tn giving your
M. Waite Lautcrmlsche.
brandi, holding but a feeble JlghL. Nino In all good tbinitl" (Oat vi. 6). Among
monfly," but supported the pn,acber' with
ca, Tenn.
thouaand churches could easily have el1ht
tender care, sympathy and love! It .not,
the barbaroua people . ot the latand of
or nine t>undred m.l&ilonarlta In the great
hretbren, It la blch time you were aetUng
Melita, 1'aul "''IUI thrown bJ ahlpwnck, It
TO BEA.Rt Till: WlTB TB!
mLqloo fleldl abroad, In addlUOD to what
'!I.bout thle matter at once. The nlcht ot
Is not «t>Ortcd t1,•hether any one turned to
• CBUIICBES.
th<'Y..are doing at home. •
ldleneu I&IBr apent; the day ot actt'l'1ty 11
tho Lord, tut Luke Safi: 'When we deto a late statement of the
TUE STIIONOEST .A.UOONENT.
parted they laded ua with aucb tblnga aa nt band. And what I aa.y to you I eay to
mdard, there are In tho United
thl' nine tbouaand .churchea that are alwere ne<:Eaaa~y!' Thl1 heathen Deld reThe atrongest argumeol you can make
12,000churches that are makmost a blank In mlS!ll~arY work outalde
or;t-some more ~d aomo leas agaln8t the wrong method• In mlaalon fl!lOnd~d nobly.
work la to go forward and do It In the right
churehCI! as the New Testa•
"J. From •ofber cburchcs: that la, trolll
:!n~1:,cr~~on!';;::
~hdos:'a:! ::t ;:e
0
l1
eood
If
backed
way.
Abstract
reuonlnc
bes. Ot tbla 12,000, bOWeTff,
u11 b)' prattle&: ot!lerwlae It la a ver7
:hhu::~: ;:~~
~:t °:n~J lnth!b:h:::
:.=P:;a~:~rc~:a
h::;e b::t~:un=~
1ue become denominationally
W&:lk110rtot argumenL To make my meanb the Forelr,:n Christian Mlsthat 61nt a preacher called him to account,
hnd 10 be l)eNluadcd to have leUOwa~p
Ing clear, I wlll give a cue In J>OlnL Some
•ty, leiwlng 9,000 cburchea that
:;~:::
:tfu&g:~~:•a~:
:::~~
an~
with' ua. They have treated those who
yea1·1ngo the church at Sbelbyvllle, Tenn.,
received some literature trom ClnclnnaU,
top hru-e to show how little
~;o
~~=~b:!~!
eupply b1Q wanU when It WU necesaary
which gave r1.ae to a dl11cuaalon between
1
SOclety bee made tor the laat
:: !:a::~
be done any w&y.
tho cldel'9 of the SbelbyVllle church and
not being R.ble to enllat more
the Secretulea ot the Foreign Chr1atlan
COrlnth, "''bl:'re he declined to receive any•.
DO:C'T' )Ufll TB& POl!>'T,
Nh In four to co-operate with
Ml11slonar:r Society. The dlacuulon wu
thing· from the tie-Id, •nd waa supplied by
I hope uo one will min the point I aw
I am glad they have tound
carrlc<l on In the corttt1pondcnce at)'le, and
tl1e churches. . , . In apostolic tlmea the
trying to Impress, nor aa.y I am maklllg
Ill work to get the churehea
wae nrterwaroa pr!uted In tract forlD. l churches not only cominunlcated dlrectlJ
unfavor;ble comparison,.
I write n'ot to
h a denomlnntlonal organlca•
re11dIt with much lntefll!lt, and still have
\n gt,·ln~ tbeh' money, but.supported the
c.ommend the SOc:lettea nor to dlacourage
it now thla 11 not the point I
a copy or two &tuck awny up there lo "
the cburcbct, but to get a.t an Important
preacher with tender care, sympathy and
l want to haYe a heart-topigeon-hole. It waa a grand sletenae of Jove. rounded on personal kllowledge ot
matter and to auggeat a remedy. Where
,b tbe 9,000 churehtt; that atlll
him and hearty, lntelllgent approval ot the
thf' comparison la In favor or the churcbes,
'Om the orp.nlutton, and a.re the Scriptural method ot mlaalonary work.
In th<1 tint leUer to the Secretaries, the
and ap.inat the Societies, I ooUce you are
work he "''as doing. (Phil. ii. 26-30; IY. 10;
er-eater or !ell dep-e,e to he
eldel'9 aay: "We, the eld,fll, beg to say
Col. Iv. 3; Eph.· vi. 18-%0.) The Society
not slow to point lt ouL We ebould not
rchea ai, you read,about In the
that we tttl the Importance of cal'?'ylng out ,even all these bonds ot union between
,c
real ag,:rlovOO at 'rf!Ce.lvlngthe aamo meas•
nd churches are a groat m.a.ny the Scriptures you clle; and ae you aay, we lhll pri,acher and bla supporter& ex.cept the
ure we mcuure to otherL Moreover, the
hnve ne\·er sent~ ottering to you. \Ve are
money bond, by calling on tho churcbe& weakneaa of tho churebea la alrudy e:z:.
l they an, capable ot dolnc
few In numbers, but waot to do our duty.
thfly wlll be thoroughly in
to anJ}POrt with money men they do not • posed, and bu been tor many yean. Thie
knc,w, and whoso work they can. oot Intel•
la why 10 many ot them &r6 In a dlYlded
. IL What have you done. We do not see how we could send money
llgcntly spprove and pra1 tor."
and facUous condltlon. The apnta ot the
what are you doing now, for· to you without rejecting what the Scripture, teach on the subject el cburcbea
the Gospel. Where are the
I think I ha,·e never seen a clearer preaSocieties are not 1U1leep,a.nd do not have
aendlng •a.tld i;upportlna: prea.chera." The en1nt1on or th11Scriptural niethod ot dolor
1-> be told where there ls an ldlo church
ihat you have ■elected . and
Scriptures here meant are the comm!aalon
reign la.nd1 w, did the churc!i
ml111lonary work thau tbeae brethren have
aubJect to their .o.rey. The St.ate Evansel•
lo go teach all natJona·, a.nd the church at given. They alao show they know It la lat goes, a.nd duding the church Inactive,
Ple:vie do n.ot ml1undef'lta.nt
my point. I know aor,,.e o! Sbelbfvllle aa.ya It teela the obllgaUon to their duty not only to show the rt1ht way, • sayg to tbem-t:h•t they ought to ho at work,
carry out tbla comu:alulon. Th(\quotatlon
a grand work In bavlii,: the
but to do the work. When I llrat read the
'I't!e church can't deny IL 1He ha.a gained
al16 ahowa that the church at Shelbyvllle
ll
led In destitute pl~!I
tmct 1 remember that J wu lmpreaaed
hla ilfllt. point. Be uy1 1 apJn,: "You are
knowe what la the duty ot "churches In with the thou(:ht that now her& 11 a church
>rd.bless Jou In thla, but rour
not at worlr.." Agaln the church can't d~y
IJCndlng and aupporUng preathera."
ia not end heft. There .re
It!
Be hu gai.ned lib second pelnL He
that 18 going to do l!ODJetblng; for I could
other lands that Junly•h""\'e
Again, In the eecond letter, the elders
not believe a cborcb that ao clearly u11der- 11dd\= "Now I want-to put Jou to work,
you, and I want to tal ► to ·a:1y: "We unde1'9land mlulon. work to be 1topd their dulJ u thcao brethren did could
and here.Ji Just ho'l'i' Jou can go a.bout It/'
bout what you are doln, In a dut1 enjoined lo the Scriptures ....
We remain. Idle, and lt may be that tbeJ have
He pull his plan in the moat plausible
an your own. There la C,1ba are certAln that we and the oongreg:atlon not. But I have read the papers cl01el7
light, a.nd to ■ome It seem cood; to others
door with her mllllona; oui n~
ttlrrlng up to greate~ u:ertlone to since. and have .heard from the brethren
It does not; &O the church la divided. But ,.
,ent them a 1111,11meuence.
su·e the lost, and feel that an. elfort on IIYlng In that communltJ, a.nd It the breth•
tr the church were already up to Ill duty
your pare lo remo,·e the eupl)Oled Strip.
that r hal"e beard ot.. 'nif
n:n at- SbelbY'l'llle are dolur any work 1n there. could be~no occaalon for the enter1nd1, now United St.ate, tertural llarrler in the way ot your appeal.
mlulona.ry llelda outeld~ ot that little
lni,; In ot evil.
m m\lUona of people without
c.oui>led wll.h our effort to bring your. ex- pamphlet, I have not beard ot IL A. 11.lter
1•1:u.cr1cJ.LJ.l'PLICJ.TION,
It waa preached at tll'9t. YQU planatlon1 before the conlrf:gatlon: would troin that congrep.tlo11 1"1tea: "It ta Nlf,lly _ To make a beglnnlng, and to give a Pr&e·
rea.cblng the GOipe.i aa' the
at Jeiat do U\UChtoward arouPlne- an tntordl~uraclng
the way we are 1etUnr
tlcat app\lcaUon to wbat I ba.,. aid, si.
bed It; but you hue not aent
llt ID tbe neglected duty."
aloni," And agaJo, C1Yln1 tho remark of ter Cttrtrude Remington, who cradU&ted
tlna:lo mleolon.uy. liadla bu
Again, In the next letter to.tho Beere- another aUter u kine appllcabla lo tho
at the School ot Dateopatb,y, Fral:alt11n,Ky.,
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LEADER

la June, and who la bl.,iity recMamea._
'tlllJ, too, be Andf
Doa character h...,,
mUll turn. Man canffto&o tho God-rt.,;..
b:, Bro. Hard.Ing a.ud otbn,
U now lo=~=~o
::~It
e~=U~
otter r! lire "In Cbrl1L" Ka.u7 did ..
~t'ed at Columbia. Tan .• t:r)':tn.g to -.rs.
,no~h mon117 to
to Japan.
a. __.
M>III muet r.maln talthful to blm u.nw
:::
~::.Lown
JlN&Chlna: .. -'I
a.a
, elon.ary. ThoUCb I azn uh.amid to uy It,
11
1
In the .am,
"How ofltll," 111¥1.th, Lor,i, "ll'onJa l
::!,11 ::.~:t
tor :,our aako,' ab. bu been TN,dy to come
11lnceJune. but baa been detalned for lack
w:::
aen11 that Jacob WU. Yet wbo can alJ1rm ::~~- r:u~e:~~
of mea.na. 11 there not oomo church that
~=! de!,a.;;:\t;:
them. He repeatedly. u.ld, ';WhOIOl'l'lr
wm take apecial 1ntereat 111our ,later &Dd ::;n::
0
IE'nd her forth to tho noblo wort aha bu
7a~v: ~:·; ~L~e ~~ :: •
u.ved? Now, as to the choice God made
11
-t:houn!
J. M. ¥cCaleb.
•:!/!=mb:oi;I~
°;!/t~!
would not mock them by &:!YID&
tl.em an
C!ff 01'E WBD B4S TROLT BBLlEVBD 1ft
=:m::~
:1
b:~b:::
a::
=~~:,ti:~th
:==~en!'
CHRIST fALL.A!ID 81! LOSH
1
him. (Gen. X'l'III. lt,l The.character
of ~::
~:It.•::
:;:
:•~
1 a=.rT
Ill' a: C. PlSBCII:.
0
0
::; 1
:Y ;:1;/~:n:~:~e
should tlrat have beeo at>Oten to you: but
"-TIieCal'l'lnlat u.1•, "No.'' With him all
who truly believe belonc to th• ''elect,''
'',"',."',•telldbl of ,Esau waa no t all() deter:t:e:~l
~~f:, J1
0
and the elect wlll be eternall1 NY~: they
.
mn
Y • e aracter a, 1o~n
by ~ to the Gcnttles."
tan't
fall away lnd be lo.L Ali tho loet
God! or COUl'9e,the choice w:u mllde be'
•~ non-elecL God u11dertake1 no work
The -.rbole tenor ot Scripture ls to tho
!ore tho charueter ot either wu den!•
Oiat bf' wlll not finish, Henoe, when he •,pcd. God su,· what the character of each 11trect that man CH accept or rdect the
ciYe& any one "faith," be will fo!IO!f' him
wc.uld be, and made tbe cllol~ according
rucrcy oll'ered him In Chrtet. It wu foreWith bl• Spirit. a.ud, though be ma1 tali
10 their ctcacendantll. For the prophecy
known and foreordaJned that Cbrl1t should
Into sin for a time, he will be mo,ed upon
pert.Aln<!dto their desctndante rather than
be the Savior of alnnefll; that men ebould
tln1ll7 by Cod's Spirit and rut0red, and
to Jacob and Esau as Individuals. u in• :iccept him through faith ID oroer 10 their
\lie In the faith. HU aalvatton depends
~•lnttun; that If theJ l'eJect him lhey cut
dlvldual1, It. "''aa not true that Esau ac"ed
upon Ood'a• uncba.ucesble decree, and not
Jacob, but It waa true ot their descend•
them.elves ol! from "lire," for all lite 11
upoD any worth or merit of hla own. He anlA. The facta, aa 1he1 atterwardt ap.. In blm. ;le la the Prlnee ot Lite. Faith
IIJ U.\'t'd by God's grace. When God baa
peared, rev"-led God's ton:knowledge In !1 tho connectlnr link. The teaUmor,y that
once exercleed bla grace lo any lndlYldual's
the- matter, and hence aeta aalde the idea will produce the faith la ot aucb oalure
t:ehalt, that Individual can not fall of eterot ADJ a.rbltrar,-' decree. Hence God'a wlithat to reJect It brlnp Jwit condemnation.
ucb "He that bellevetb not ■ball ba con•
nal aalvatlon. He then procee48 to 1bow dom la ahown, and 111an·1lgnornnce ot 11
demne<I." It wen will gl'l'e heed to the
rhat the electton to eternal lite depeadA mattert ahould ca'Jse him to keep silent
as to romplalnt against God.
teatlmony, bonellty examine It, recc,!Ye ll
1014,ly upon .God't "10veffign wlll" and
.. pcwer over sll ma.u'e toes," and quotea
Again. the wtadom of God i. seen In hi•
:u they do Qle tea1lmon1 or men, and act
ll~Jlng with Pharaoh. He'u,ea a ve..uel of upon It, they will be empowered to b&such Scriptures u the tollowlnc:
"Ye believe not, becauae ye are not of t1,•ratb aelt-tltted to destruction to malr.e hie come 10n1 ol 00\1, E::i.cbaon or Go:! la an
t:1)' sheep.
My sheep hear my voice, alld name c.nd power known l11 tho earth: not <•ltct penon "In Christ". (Eph. I. 4). Tbl!
I know then,. and they follow me: and I for a ::i~1nshpul1)0te, but with the view of difficulty la not In the teatlmony, nor In
rive unto them eternai lite: and the, shall
their ability to recclYe It. but It I• In their
the ht-Uerment ot th{' fACfl through taltb
never pcrlah; neither 1;b1II a111 ma11 pluck
In blru10U. He mull ehow blm1tU moro love for 11n an,1 a aelflsh life. Tbc1 volthf-m out of my bal1d. My Father, which
powerful than the falle gods In order to unlarlly ttirn away from the tesUmo111
g1ne them me, Is ireater than all: and no rstabll,h tho true wor9blp. Hence be waa be<:a11.1t'
It eQJolna ut10n them a pure lite.
man ls able to pluck them out ol my Fa·
Justllletl In so <leallng with Pharaoh. No They abut tbelr eyes to fUture rood betbcr's haud. l and my Father are one"
harm waa done to him morally, and tho cnuee o! present pleaaure. The,' refuae to
•John x.. 26-.30). "All who. are C.'brl11t'8 ra~ \'>'U taui&:ht o. valuable truth. The thJnk becau1e tbe1 cao Wmsoto do. The
1>hec, will believe, becau11 they are fore•
action or God was not arbitrary or un,J1111t, !Ilea th11t the Spirit torc111the human wlll
crdalncd to eternal life before tho found.a• IIJ !:Orne would have ua believe.
13 not taugbL Three tbouund
opened
• tlen ot tile world'' (Epb. I, 3-7). Tb~y
We obJect lo the C:alvlnlatlc Ylew ot elcc• their hearts on pentecost, and Peter- eJ:•
quute ether Scriptures to &bow that the
;Jon bt-cause It 11 dlahonorlng lo God and l1ortcd otbel'9 tu uYe "themaelvu trom
tltttlou
111 unoondltlunal. See Rom.au I%.
&eta asldo man's tree agency. 11 la, when that untoward. reneratlon."
Bo threw tbe
7-17.)
analyzed. purely a.n a.rhltrarJ thing :1.nd •1·eaPOn.slb!lltyot their aalvaUon upon their
It wlll not do to say that there are no mskca man a mere "machine. u ma~ ~a.n own WIii. "The Spirit and the brlde ~Y,
,umculUea about the aubJect ot eiectton.
not help but act III he <!oea, we may well' Come •••. • and whoaoe'l'er will may ~me.''
• There are aome Scr1pture8' which are dlffl• ct.:k, "Why doetli be yet find raulU"
ReallJ, the elect peraons under the Chrisc'Ull to el'.plaln on the Arrolnlan ,;round.
But la there no unconditional election?
tlan <ll1penut10,n are "the whosoever
A large.' claas of Scr1ptures can not be I.I.• Ye,;, rrom the dh·lno atandti0lnt there IL wills." The non-elect are "the will not.a."
plained on the itrtct Calvlnlatlc cround.
Jt.aus Cbrliot la an ele-ct peraon. He was We ban to do.with our election or callThere are ■owe truth, In both C..lvlnlam
chohell of Cod before the- foundation of tho Ing. We are elect lo Christ through obeand Armlnlanh1m. Election la a Bible doc• world to l>oma~•s Re<lecmcr. This choice 1llence to the 001pel. We make our c:lll•
trlne. So la foreknowledge and foreordl.,. 89 a matter of 'sovereign grace. The ~bolo
Ing aure by ,abiding In Christ UII decath.
tn.1.tter or rcdeniptfon In him anti hla aacrl"No man (or outelde power] cao pluck ua
11atlon. But that foreknowledge and foretrrdlnatlon alway■ Imply the aame t.hlng
n~. u set rorth In type and prophecJ, flUt or tho 1''\ltber': hand" (John J:. %6-30).
cao not be shown. For example: God bu
1
8
:Ilg~~ ';odc_:n:~~=;h:~~f.
~t \=~~r':
:e~ w:Hlc::ble:r ~:u:J:~:~=~
~
foreknown ce.rtaln things that be ~14 not
t"ut olT and Ion. (John xv Ii) W m 1t
loreord:aJn or decree. He foreknew that
mau would 1ln, but be did not decn,e that
he ehould; otherwise, he would be uQJwit
4
11
In punishing mao tor what be could not
0
:u:~ll:
G:~~::r
rie 8::
:~d ~ ':::ea ~h:~:u:e~l~:~~
1
a.void. U God toreoroalns wba4oever
comes :o paas, then he 11 tht> author ot sin,
tem or Ul\'IIUon la puttly ot divine orHeb. Ill. 6-12.. Paul ln1t.ances•tho fact that
for aln .llu como to pus.
God baa fore1
,;g:~ ariu~ni':e,:\e
~~::;;~
::
a~:b::r:.te!~
1'::,::r:r
0~:,
koown 801110 things that he baa Dot forethe elt-etlon ut the sinner Is "In ChrlsL"
d11ngcr. The toollah vlrctn■ did not enter
ordained, and be .baa foreordalried aome
th
tbl~ga that he foreknew, but not all.
8
!:;_d~h~r~~
:::o~:~:u~=
~:~~L ~::~~-::
~:-:~~t:i.~::r
a~~:
Hence e:i:treme Calvlnlea;n la not true: poe- :~~;~,
lhe counacl <,f his own will:" but hla wlll
,lbly aomb Armlnlan,: have taken ei:tnme
Yet man's anlvatlon Is conditional. While
hi that the fa.llbful shall be aa,·ed, while
gro•md aa well QI ha-.:e Calvlnl1t.a.
t.be elrctlon ae to God's app01'utment or

;:!~-~~ll!~,1;;ba:

~
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I• tha eplrlt ot love and iceouoo--.

T•

:~ret.a~7 n~m:m;::,:,:t:1~:':i~::
:;:~~•to

:~':.":'r:

otk•:~:Ch~~~:::-;r~:•b

..~;;

to hi, ll'leh. ,
But there ,,. certain thla&1 to IN -.1•
at'Out m<Jto-pulUna: and be&m•DUIUac,
Talr.e care that you let tbe,m la ~• rll•t
01der. Beam-pulling eom•
AnL "J'lret
ciat out the beam that 11 la thy •e71," Pol!owlna: tha.t slmp 11 direct.loo
would atop a lot ot n:iote-pulllae, "Plly•lclan, beal tbrtelt." "Wb.ereC'ore t.11.ouart
lnucuaable, 0 man, wbo.oe.,er Oiou art
that Judgt.at; tor wherein. thou Judg•t uOther thou condemneat thnel!,
btcanM
thou doelt the •me thlu,"
Bellr In mind, too. that mote-pulllng I•
a dauxeroua b111lnCN. In Judgtn.c otllera
we co·1rt Judrment upon OUl'Ml'I'A
"U our faulte wo,Spanlab p'roYerb -,,:
wrltteo on our toreb-.da we should Un
to i;o "''Ith our bata pulled OTer ou,r ey-."
. Another !&mllt;,r proYerb AJII that "Paopl,
,:ho Uva In CIUS hotllM 1bould .ayttr
th row 1tonot.''
"Detore you rnark another'& ala
Bid thine own con1deac1 leolr. wltbl1:1.,".
Mote--pulllnz 11 oftaQ the U'lCOHcloua rea.t.lt of an untor,i:l'l'lng spir1L h •• do IIOI
tor«iVo othen. God can i:,,ot. forsln u. 8o
both trom hl1 fellow-men and trom oo,
tbere 11 dr.na:er to the man who Juda- llla
brother-who
enter■ v.nwluly Into t ..
111ole--pulllr,1bualntta.
Moto-pulltng le trequeritly alao a "ffJ
hypocr1Uca1 pertonn&nc,.
If •e Ute
etudled ou1'9el•es C&N:Cully,m.o.t or ua
ba\'e round that In proportion U w• un
tecome quick to dl1t1rR the taulta ot otlilel'9. lll'e b:1.•1 leu and 1.. dlaconld our
C"''n. abort-comlnp.
:P'requ1a1ly, ll'lloa w•
!>av., tound raulls In otb81'9, tlloJ won bQt
reftecUoua ot faulte In our own 11.,-. .. U
takes a rogue lo catch a rogue." T••n
are a good man1 11111that. It w1 did aot
Indulge so much ouraelYM, 1r1 ll'onl• aot:
ae, ao plah.1ly In our follow-men.
Then, too. mote-pulllnc la eftentlmn a
n1011tuaelesa performance. It certalaly 11
~::i,:n:n~a
ue~:er:.,,~ ~~:1:1

~!:

foN, moto-pulltr, tab care! It ta a 4111·
ate matter to pluelr. a mote or a clader

:i:;.~:~:~v~:f
~;::•~:;::!:~~:
~:~~·::
t'::.
:.i~·:,:~:.!::·i;;~!
:.:~.::IL:~:~;
..::~~:~~:
:i::
:".!:!
::!:\
t A~~

~~~n

,

Thf! Bibi~ teaches election. llrael was·
an dC<'t nation. They were God'• ch011en
11oople. All bad the opl)Ortunlty to enter
Canaan, but all did not enter. Some of
the eJtct !ailed to enter because or "lhelr
t:nbeilet." Hence w~ may have national
election without the uaurance ot ,ueceaa.•
tul individual eldctloo. Pettr teacbta Ulat
''deet ;,t!now," roar be Jost; they ma.y tau
to make their election :.,~."
It 11 doubtful whether the Blblo teacbu
the uncondtuonal election or any Individual to "eternal life"; yet the JJlble
te&CbH IDdl'l'ldual elecUon. Abraham,
Jaaac and Jacob were 'elect peraona. and
• each ,rUJ be etern.all,- NVed. SaUJ and
WUI
Solomon w·e.re aLoo elect peNOn&.

Chrllt la uncondltlonal, Its acteptance de-r,enll11upon condition, to be pertormed by
mar:. as a tree moral agenL It man accepte
ChrlRt a, blla Savior through talth, and
allldce In him till death, be has m:1de bis
"calllng and election sure." He 111not
rompelled to accept CbrlaL Ho la entreated to aecept a ealvaUoo frtelr t,ffered;
r.n orrer that he can accept through the
Hrengtb glve-n him. Tbat'strength ls given
him through the e,;ercllC ot hlll God~ven J)Owq_r
to believe the God-given testimony. Wb.ile :aJth la the gift of God, It·
la no't the gift of God In tho Cnlvlnlatlc
..en1e. lt 11 auch a gift aa ro:1.gn!D.~God
It la DOl crowded
und albO glorlflH ma.i;_
UPOn :nan u water UPOILthe wheel that

~l~~

':1:;

~~ :~!~lt::u;x::~
him.

~l:L

w~~~:~• f:~i:!

While they <lo tbla they are eafe.

Snul wna once In flWl'r with God and poe•
:~::

alnlNs Una bet ore ••

:i:~i

1!~1~~,;~~I~~
d

::ac:~\yl;~~;

t.y bla own hao •
God'; exbortntlone ue baaed upon the
f:ict that men !1a,·c the POWer or (hOlce;
I.hat there la danger ot neglect ot duty.
H this la not mu~. the whole Bible 111rals,,
for It t>ffers life to the obedient and U•
Hmee (lverywh;re that w* can. obey If
we will. "Behold, 1 atand at the door and
knock.'' cu·. We can open the door and let
Cbrl•t In er we can abut IL Wbo dare aa,
"''~ can net!

can besln to hel,

~h:~:~tb:

:~ d=.n::t:::~~w:Y1:
1
•rirlt tha1 It 11 our co111t&rltaim to b,
:~e~~ do that wblcb •• are uklnc et

Take care that you do your mote-pulllac
•·ery tenderly and centlJ al10. It roqulrw
a g:-eu deal ol tact and tenderneas to b•I•
0

:110
~~,: 1:r ca:Y bell~!1::,

fault

wttb

Before you begin, chanre placu,
1

f~~:~t ~~~; 1: t~::

!:; ~~o':

Ill•:

Cban11
:,~'•a:!

m::~~
y::
!:!,

~.;;rb~~:
::~tr:~~~j
t:e meuu~
unto rou qaln."
•• a mu
u-1reth In bis Jud1ment or othera, 10 •ball
he reap.
Put on charily u a prmenL
Jtoeo&·
nltlng the dan,or, the dell~cy, tba I••
port.a.nee or the worlr., being In right reJaIlona with God and with your follow-me•.
ruolved on great tact and t•ndvn111, wttll
a clear conscience, clean banda and elotbld
In the "'·hlto robeo ot charity, JOU u. ta
• eondltlou to do good-In the mloi.t.ry ot

'•l>r.oEllnEJt22,1903.

li~tr-a~ ~1· rar1ei. th.I• :lait, -io11put on· chArltT u a p.rme.t.
.autrereth.lon&.fnd b ltln~; cbu,.
,t.b DOt. doth no{ ~have ltMU UD•
not eaallJ' pro~ok~. lli.lntelh ao

CHRISTIAN

l>evoro ,and Mat.hews ror thfti.riklr.dnen
1u:1,dbalp when ,-o fflO\'ell'to Vlnto11

, !J,, H. Law10n'a Picture r■pn11ntl tb,l
A'l'il.an13apreacher whom J knew In North

Aud now, bret~want
to speak tO
you onco more 111rei;:mJ -:.o'tbe now h~UNI

~i

0:S::e:~::~.-::t:=,:~P:-C!:
munm·ntinn yarn hos,e.,coonsklni and aorne

:r:~h::\
._ J.

H,

"nevorthelen
Jone,

tho goepel waa

known, as .. I.ho walking

concordance," bu ittOOdIn •the· fr1)nt rank,
n111011_g
011r "Dible preachon."
He Ulckl

,u

Christmas almsman
'hovel came; .,
1 ao &rim were drear and dlln
ue 11alocandle !lame.
the kindly' hoveler
w the beggar's race:
"'elcome here,~ t.boua::b leau our
!'f!r;.
and bide a epace!".

l

s.,1:rlni:e.
,
O . .A. carr, the;; lnde!atlgable preacher
ant? edut'ator, whom I lov('d much wben '\"'O
were follow evangelists In old ?,llasourJ.
Hr h~:i done much for Chrlat 11nd.bl1 cautl:(.'.
and now !a i.howlng some telltale furrows
on Ms cheek&. Isul 0. A. Carr retusu 1.,0
bl' laid OD tile ■Ml!, and don llOl propose
to 1>nr grow OM.
il. W. Olficer loo'ks naturai, and while
tlme baa i.nvered. hla bea.rd and hair a llt·

o(·wor..b1J1 :it Vinton. The iew brethren
:ii Vli;tt<m h:iw1 b.~u. an,\1 llrt, doing lli
1
~!~~c~a~
t:::~:u~u~:
:: 0 t=l~
J)O(lr:ind hem.-ewe 11,re not nblt-, l'ln:111clally,

:~i°"~';'::t

r::

~o,1:::l~:~:
:::.;~~oi:~::~;~
for thll wonlLY c:i.uee, but w,1 still lack

AND

THE _W,AY-'

{II.four µmes aa long aa mine. I am a(ter
tbe truth. and- aotb10$ ,1ae but the' trulb.,
and Ir r can't see u yoa do, I will a1,,.,..
!OTe yen: I .do not 'beUne there 11 auy
bard tee.Jin&: betwee.n u■, ne.lther do t ez.
peet tberf! to be.
•

I Juat receh·ed my n~W paper, Christian
Lcador·and The Wl)'. Good! ~ 1 a.in In
ari the puab for new 1ubilcrlber&, and 10
h111Ueup all the Old nnes "-'hO are b:ehlnd•
too. Every reader or both papers ought to
be proud of the two comblnllig. We lo&e
nolhlng. but gaJ.n moch In i;etUng· 1ucb

:e:n~fJ'!~o~
7,e~~1w!~u:~~o~;:,o b~~~:
n.n, to gl,•e to tbo brotherhood one of the
Word, llnd
,
'::p;e:!~tl
;.~~t
t::l'.10:~
best papert In the 'world. .Bro. Harding I
never met, but 'have al••aya loved him beP. S.-It these 1ketche1 see the light In
ilrotho:lr, m)· S\lller. bc~rno partuen with
cause or bis loyalty, talthfulnesa and devotho Leader columns, I wlll ..proba.bly take a
us In. this good wc-rk! And w,hen you
tion for l)Ure apostolic Chrl1Uantty.
look at others, or may be all, In the
send )-Our. froowlll ot\'ttlng, be; lure and
w. N. HarklllL
Alrluni. Reader. you ought to aenct for tho
lnclud'l a don,1.~iontor llro. lla:k\ps. Bro. ,
Album and get an lntroducuon to the&o Harklus, "·ho Ii. a carpenter as "''el~ u :1
■ ISCELUNT.
t
bre bttn.
rn:acber, !'a do111;;·n!l3rly nil t,bOwork on
Bl' J. 'II', TAlU)l\'UI.R,
tile hna1e. He noe<l.1,and piu1t hav~ h~lp
TSE LEADER'S PORTRAITAlBO■.
to sustain himself nu,1 wHe while engaged
Flnt or all allow me to commend tbs
DT D. w. :S.\\',
m thl~ worl.. 'raul U.ld, "I hue shewed
wlidnm of Rros. Harding and Rowe, 1,11,d
Tho Lenr!cr'1 l'ortralt Album, containing
you w.11thlug1:, how thnt 10 lnb.:lrln~ ye
W(!IN)1,1cthe COlllblm'ltlon-The Chrlatbn
one hunctred PhotoJI of Dr-tac.hers all!\
ougbl to t11p1)01
t ti1e wt?ak. and to Nmem•
[,ell<ler and Tlle Way. Thia la•tho waf to
friends or the CbrlsU1ut Le1der, baa b.ren
ber the "·orda ot tl1i, l.ord Juus, bow ho
do. I am conlidunt that If the 111unrlon1
received and uarnl:ied.
uild, It U< :nore .1\0fMl(t lO gl~'O t~an to
auceeuor or. tho 111,mentedFra.nltlln, John
A large nurub{,.ro~ these photos c.:ime out. recewo" (Acts n ll).
Scnrt your con- 'p_ Ro•·&, con!tt rlao up from tho tomb, tb11t
In 'tfe Le:ider s~veral yean, ngo, when
trll;ut!C1nt,:to W. K ifarklna, VlulOn, 0 ..
ho. would lndorse this action. That ma.grnrmy enJoyNI 1eo!ng the races or th'l
n11,nlmouaand noble m11npredicted a bright
m.any heroic aul\llcr11O! tbe crot11."-'ho wero
future for the Christian Leader, &nd tbe,
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
AND
TBI!
WAT.•
at that time prodalmtni
and ilerendlng
signs or tbe times Indicate that he waa
the claims r or orilntuvc Chrlatl'anlty. Many 'Thhi '-'Omblm,llon o! the l.e:ider and The
no visionary. Bro. Harding la the mu
Way
or theso v:illaut servants of God "-'ere aawho ean, and no doubt will, be a boat· In
aoclatl'S and co-wo.-kers with .,me In the
11 \'Cry ..,:Ommf.ii.dable.I would u.y;
fld,•ancliig the lnteroat.a or tbe 'Mast.er'•
inlnlstry, an\! aide by elde we mnl'(;hed In
I hol)(l thfs un1lr wlll au«oed,
ca1we''throui;h tho columns 'or the Chrtg.
For the LWoIn one 111wl\11,twe need.
the "one faith" against tho world, tho tleah,
Uan Ltt.der and TM Way. The Lord be,.
Bro. Dell 11 n Leader, Oro. Harding know- Ing my helper, I shall give my beet tlffortli
the devil, sectarl11nl1m and dlgTeaslonlsm:
oth The Way,
and 11.·hcnI look at their faces It recalla
to multlply the Tolume or Ila T«ldtt'I, and
many happy days SP,Cnt together ln tbs
But Jesut Christ la tho leader, the truth,
add mY,nlte to tba edltlcat!OU ot thoao
Mlr\llte O[ tho )1:uter. But 1\nM that rtme
the IUO, the w:,,y;
who rud It u 1 did In tbe years gone by.
So let u1 ,.,,ork and let ua pr:i.y,
aomo hllVl' "fall,:n asleep." OthOl"I have
apoatatlted rrom the primitive faith by gc>- And follow Jesus every dl\y,
I am glad to know that we hSYOa. bo■t
To IIVt, In 1,eace and unity
Jng Into the, ranks ot lnnovatnrt.
or broad-minded men who can work toI~ .whot our l~r,1 dcl!ghta to !!00,
,11"eth1>r,
and wbo 1trlvc, tC1<1!dUy
each other
''Pew Hke old El!Jatc·atan,1,
Thl'n let !Iii do our very beat.
rather than pull each other down. God
Wbllti niany have revolted,
And In tll~ 61111 He w\11 give UIIre&:L
knows we ha\'e m.any •hQrvalgbtw It not
_ In earnest for th:i.t hetivrnly l'and
••
' J. H. 0. Tomson.
" he:tdy " meo who need to l.Jiarn many
,,,u They neve'r ytt haVOhalt&."
''
le&&0naIn ordQr ror them to be safe men
With thcso worthy p~,.::hl'rs of tl:o Gosto lntitrucl cl>ng,oegatlona, Therfl, are
pel of Christ I still 1tand, and want to be
VJN[Ol'CLETTER.
those who will not allow that we may atilt
ni1mbercd with them whl'n my warrnr11
ram always snxlo11&.tolenrn more about
ndvanc-e In the knowledg~ Orthlnp which
h'ere on earth ,.'Ome11
to :\ eloae.
what the Bible teacbes. While there are
God h:ia iaet out tn hi& Holy Word. What
a rew tblnp I know. there arc a greM
The i..mi.ler·a. r:ortra1t ~lbum la. nicely
many more thing& lhat t do not know. v.·e need ;,nd what we have l trust In the
gotten UD, coutn!nlnK the p\ctun'.!8 or one
Anti I fill)" think that I know aome thlnp
ht)flt or Wr1t.ers for the Chr1atlan Leader
hundred persons. 1hls Is a nice, lntere&t- when I do not. So there l11a poss\b\llty
and The Way Is' magnanimous men who
. Ing and valuable work, and will be appre,.
o! my being mlstakon. I see In the Cbrl•
wlll ~1hle and g:uard with palleoce and
uan l.l'ader • or Dec-ember 8th an article
clat.P.d by all loMn or GOSPl'I proachera.
from 'nro. Cline, ·'Chaff an,1 WheaL"' He ror!J.ellrante the tnterM1t of all.
This "--OUldm:i.ke a nice memora.blo girt
has the ume heading as Bro. Ellmorc, but
l11d\11m,pohe.lnrl.
to your clilldreu and friends. Price, $1, Pt6Bro. Cline takes lhe chaff nnit. I can
alwaya tell which ls tho wheat and which
pnid, Succca to :ill tho family ot God.
,,. the chart In Bro. Ellmoi;o'11nrtlcles. But
December 14.
THE OONDEffSER.
If BrO. Cline gn,·e ns wheat. I made n ml11•
-===
non't tall to give nm llcCaleb'1 1utlclo
lake and took• 11 rnr cheat. So In order
SOWll'IG'AttJ> Rl!o\l'll'CG.
to ftnd out· ror certain. "'betber I was ml ► on f)lf::e!. a RCOnd and third reading, He
or J. w. noan.
taken or not, I ha,•e 1. fell' Scripture quo- buts matters In a practical and poeJtlTe
Yea. Bro. Drown, I rerommcndNl. y,w' tations I wou](! like to hn,·e him get the
WllYthat can not, l,e "d01lged:
wheat out of, tor I may b.\ve been calling
whom I, :iaTe 11et">1r1:1:et,but long !l!n<'e the chaff wheat. all the whll<', or I may
We have n'.!1.:P.lvetl
a Rood nf leltera In
learned to luve t,y tl'a,Ung nftcr yq11r l)(ln, hn,·o some cheat mixed with tho wheat. 1
prnlll· or the "neW• 11aper." Ever7bocly
lo the _good brelbr1111i\l New Mt. PlN!.Mnt, want nothing. my good brother, hut the
pure,
genuine
article.
ror
I
am
auxlons.
and
JlltPs
the
combiuatlon,
nnd all breatho the
Ind. I thought yon would ho the prorw-r
really exIJ(l('t to do conah.lerable 10wlng this
lllll)'i'r that our u11erulnen may be multi·
man ~t U-,.:i.tpl~, nnd "-'OUld be able 10 coming year, and I clon·t want 10 50"' chaff.
1tllnd by 1he atroni:; force Wf\ now can put
ucoomplish more 1;ood there tba'I. any 0th.er neither do I "'ant to go•• cheat. The t.ord
Ml)'S "'e shall reap what we 5011,·,and I fOllh,
1u·c.a.ehcrr c.,uld :-CC<":nm1,nd
to the brcth•
wnnt goO<laeoo.
ren, whom thct co~!d ,:,et to ru,alst tbrm
To make the ..·orl. mO&t effective, 11,•e
Now, troni what I cnn gather from your
In tho l;Wd work. 1 am ;:;latl you wt'nt
l'l\'O utlclea on ")lodltatlona ot the Spirit"
m1•st ha"e the constant co-oper11llon or all
there a.nil uwt ..10 thoiie uoh\o brethren ,In an,1 "Chair an(! Whtnt:: I bavo cnme to this
.frh:11d11. Thl3 w-o»&atlon can be given
a rueclin&- Ft-om lttt<-t'><J ha,·c rocf>lwid con~lusloo: that yon tench that there Is no
Uy 1111ndlngUII r,C',Ws11bacrlbera: by 1endrrom threo Imltnn:, brethrt>n, 11.lnceyot1r part or the pef'$0n that poaaease1 o.ny con·
ln1t 11hort lt.-i1naol local church neW'I (not
11clous existence after the dea1b of the
11\eOtlng <!IO!cd. J glean • !hat )'OU 'bnd' l\
body. Now. Dro. Cllne, Ir I ba,·e mlarepIon,: :irtldcs}. or renow\ng promptly. bY
good meetlna, w'Wed rnuch SOQ1I&eed, nnd
nl$Cnted you In tbl!I. It 1111ureh' not lnten•
11e:1ctln1t
,11 )'"Ur book orders. and by speak•
<'ndenred yourgcll to the bf('thren; I, hope tlonal. U this Is your belief, 1 ba,·e a few
lmr a good word ror the l.eader and The
Scrlptur8 ror you to take the wheat out
to meet you nnd \al.or with yeu In the
118.f W1,y,
or
for
me.
Now,
~I~.member,
I
don't
1.ord'n ha,-vc11L
Oolll nt ,om1i time before the
you a.ro wrong in what you have written,
'Lord calls us bon11•. \fay tbo t.ord richly
neither do I Intend to discuss this subject
Uro. F. Osburn. of Jewell, Knn.. an•
bJellS you. my denr brother, In e,·'!r1· good with you: but I want to see Ir you c:a11,harnoun<.:M th;.t hi& nf)1'' p:unpblet .. -111be
monlie
thel\l with what you ha,·e written.
word 1ml w:>rk.
centa.
1 "'Ill a■ k you nrst to ex{llaln L1.1.keXTI. really J11.nuary 10. i'r:lce. by 111111.·12
19-31. 11 la ,.,bat Jesus ur• about the rlc:h Ortlf>r rr,,m Bro. 01born.
Thank you, Bro!. oevore nr.d Harkins,
m:in and Laulrus. and I( I fall to eee tho
for th:o klnd words nl welcom.- you e.i:ten!l• polnl, or to 11eethat It JOOks like wheat. I
We h,iV(! rowh•e,d ah:.1lrtlclea'durlng thll
c:d to mo nnd my family, to yo11r ml<1st. may ask ynu 1:10memore q11e11t1on!l.Next,
:? Cor. xii. 1•4. I would like to know who J)Mlt week on tho " Kingdom " question.
throuf;h th6 columns ol the, dc:.r old Lead•
1hla mon was, and why Paul didn't kno~
We tnag-lne t!lat there mwil be about
rr. 1 sba!I d~ all' I can ~,·hen nt homo. and
whether he was in the body or 011f o! the
,rblle In olbcr nelds, t,;i hrlp )'OU ?lull(l up body? A\10', Rev. Tl. 9-11 nnd Rev. xz. 4. lWC\VI' more coming. Bul, serlo!lsly, •·e
,.,,111bfl unable to publlah more tll:la one
lbe cause ,u Vinton, •O. I:et us ov'!r re· Now, especlally do I a.ak your oxplanaUon
or two ot those. and we hope any lengthy
on Re\". vi. ,9•11 and zz. 4. I am aware
roerohcr lh:it .. ·we arn lahottrs \ogother
that It requlreJii much more apaee to an- (!IM:UMion. In prlnl, will be a,•otded ror
~ilh Qotl." I am thankful !ndt'ed to dl'.U 11•·tr qucalions right lhan It doetl to ask
11,eKof ,pa«. We Y.'111\tryto pubJlah two
Brother anil Slater Harkins, and to S!lilors tbem: 10 I will not complain tr zour artlclo

~!~ to the

roared to the ratter,
lonty iroaned the board.
~t they gave that alm1ma11 punt
ntlng fleer and ribald taunt.
111baNI and bitter wa11t.•
their Yuto,Lide board!
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tie, he •II battling away- ln-tbo ~Ilda ct'
W<ii!atTox"aa u'one of thlrt,'.
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w11nt1ngllleetlnga &ddn!a hkn at 6arroRI"
,:i
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I will eell "G~I
Melodies" u~U1 February, 190~. at tbt follo'll'lni rates: Sample
copy, 30 ccnta!' dOUll copies, ts: bU11.drect.
$20. 'this hoolt «l!l.itsts or t1ro bundred

:~!~:stf·=~·~\.T.:i~
""f:-4!.~n~bs:ir:!~
11

~~
}:f'J.!re~uu!~~P:i\~/:Ct!!t
~Jo~
ties, etc. Now la tho time for all needh1g
such a -~Ii: to 1upplJ' themsei'feL Order
Of J. H. D. Tom10n, Richmond, Mo.

Alberta, o., Dec. 7.-1 Jut rect:l'Nld the
remainder ot the ·Leader Portrait AlbQII),
malt.lug the foll' n·umber one bundrecL-1,I
can say tM1.lhtull1, Bro. Rowe, that I a.a
,•ery tbau'ktul to ,1'1)u for your k.lud.n..,
and feel llke t should -work very hard ror
the clreulatlon ot the Cllrlatlan Lead-,. 1
appreciate It 10 mucb tbat I• would not
11ell It for any money could I not aet another. L do thl111.'k
that all the teWra of
the Cbrl1tl1n Leade!' ahould eend for It.
&nd they would n\l,·er regret tbe amall
N. Har~lna.
11mount It COIi.a._- _w.
•Tm;·L1:,\0ft.ALnOlll!-My Leader Album
la 11011,•
full, for ••hlcb l thank Bro. f'red.
L. Rowe. I appreciate It very>mueb. Many
of tlloge picture, repre11ent not only A'OOd·
!ooklng men. hil\ honf;•t f&eea, which _are
0%Presal!e or lt1te~ty ,and sincerity and

~:~ ::;o;~~~tt~o°:i::!-:i::~~~re~

A~br:~
and get-familiar wltb 1tbe hundred tai:n•of
:~::~':d

lt 8co~'iJl':if.~t s~~.~~~ !o;:C:

1

===•='=·
=H,.
•.,D. l)'mson.
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ACMOWL~PGWttnS,
1
Beulah, N. M., Dee. 8.-t am Just' In ,.,,_
1
;:rt,t~~~r~~etoU:,°i!:S:!
for tbla kind 'l'emembrance. Theee contri•
butlon1 are moet bl.gbly appreclat.ed. iuid
help to Ude 01·er, tbs Jong. blea.k wlnto,.
Owing to tbla altitude, we have very long,
cold and snowy winters. aml living ta quite
expen■l"e.
...:.:.:.:.L- S. f-, Barkef.

~!~;:~!:!
f!'::

Alberta, O., Dee-•. 16.-1 ha'(e receh·ed
since last. report $2 from tho chu~b .at
0
:~:b1"nw•\f1:~~n~'6.: to$l~e}~o:\
&:oi:!;
Quincy, l\llcb., 10 be divided u rollowa: $5
lor new hom1e, U,59 for w. B. MeVey Jo
belp him In mission· work. and tU:O to
1
~: ~1:C:'n~"i~/:~~re~
f~
ship:. I want to keep this before your
rulndL If I u,·e to see our bouao com•
pleted, I "'JI\ make a full report of tbe ,;111.
Ur■ COit or H, both In money and work, and
let all Mlebow much the brethren and sisters ha,~ done ror u~, and what we have
done,ror ourse.ln!I. I ba.,'e all conl'ldenoe

"Ji1;;r~:~f:t~

~~e11:i)~~::~re~~'.·~nd
Cullm~o..

A~.

kno~. t~~YH:;~,D~e

Dec.

11.-Slnce

la.at

:;~~:g : ::;·e,,~~;t'n:~u~~:i~.In11!f:
lled HanoeTUle. AIL, last Saturday wee.k
ago, aocL remalnod o,•er Lord·• day. Lan
Lord's day and .Lord's day night 1· ad•
dre:11ao~attentl,·e audiences In c1111m·an.
Ala. Thia ••eek l have spent preparl111g
ror future meollnp. dlstrlbullng literature
11nd In private teaching. Saturday ~
I go to a point nfteen miles .,.eel, 9t ~JI·
man. I am determined to make tbl• work
a succeu. It begins to look aa t.hon&b Te
..-ouM not havo muth Chrlatmu cheer thla
year.
F. P. Fo~n![,

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

E STUD.IES.

THE

•WAY.

CHRISTIA!'!

"Joa-cph and his mother" (l'erae 43), and
uplalns the answer better than lt caa be
Ii, verae 49 Jcaua 1, ropreaented as s.l)C&k• explained otherwlae .. •
Ing or Ood as hla Father.
These ploua
50. It took t\lem h1 snrprlee.. It 1fa■
I• TD n:w ffl!'AUlfT,
people. who did o,·erytblng required by the
nO'II{,at least ton years 11lnce they bad r~
\"ou don't and can'C"if yonr tk>mACb
law of IU~es. were accustomed to ~ake
celved an,- lnllmallon that God wa■ look•
la •·eak. • A weak stomach doea no&dithe required journers to Jerus41em, ea~
Ing specially and pecullar1y·up0n them and
gen all that is <;rdinarily talteu l.ok> IL
1 BoTlt,- Or JH.,..
L"h II. -.u,.
elally that to the feast or the paagover,
this
child.
Thor
remembered
what
they
~~.i:_-1
..., or 101111 ,111 B•~ll,•L.
It gete tired easily, and what It fail• k>
which e,·ery male Iaraellte was bound to
had heard and ac,on at Bethlehem and In
dige1tie wasted.
;r;r.~:t'r.f:_mw.d,...,,p1&11ono1Jff,u.
a1tend, except such as wero phnlcatly un1,:gypt. but they IID.dbei!n so long without
Among J,he signs or a weak riomach
Jfflll Mlae'-4 at Naur.,11,. I 111hI•.
able, vii., the sick, tho aged, boy11under
are unc11sine111
after ea,lnc, 8te of nernny other slsn ot tho dh·lne presence that
,,.001 headache, and dlu.greeable belchJffoa O•llt Pour DI.Clp1u.
L11!1.1,..
the age of twelve, !he blind, the dear and
they could not read1ly underatand now,
ing,
lhl!I lunatic.
81bb1MII tn CtJjtrntom.
lilarll. I.
ehen th1W hnd thl8 new and 11udde11Inti"I ban·tall:en Hood'• SarPparllla at
dUJettnt tlm~, for atom•cb trouble., and a.
◄ 2. At twelve reara or age a boy -became
mation of the dlvlno character or the child.
1MH r,mr1 .... 81n. M•r• IL I-IL
run downcondlllonot1be1y,ten1,a11dha1"fl
1NHtndlht8al>NUI.
XtU.slLHI.
" a llOn of the la,.,,"' and therea!tcr was
51. Thia llluatmtlon or bl11heuen11 char.
bttn gttallJ benefited bJ lta UM. I wOClld
Reaun11d
Doeno!U11Word.
•••L
himself held relPOnslble tor his obelllence
not be wlthotlt tt In ru7 rarnll7. I am troa·
•..
ncte;. wu the la.at g1,•cn them tor years.
Ju111 0&1m, Ula ,norm.
Mu• I••
or disobedience to tho law. Wornen wero
It had just' shone forth for a little time
1
not obliged to go up to the feast of tho
lnl'alu•ble." I!:.D.H1c1uu,11,
W,Ctletler. Pa.
and then It was hidden again. It aeema
J.::~_•:~..
u. """·
pnuover, yet Mary went, that ,he might
,i!.~::.,
FNda
1111 l'lu
Thouund.
ju1t as though the divinity broke through_
bo with her 80n on tho occa.nlon of hls
n. ..1, •. Oolde11Te11. X&U.IY,D,
t,umanlty ns tho sun seems -to break
and Pills
tlrat celebraUon. "It wu to her a proud
throusf\ a 'cloud, and then tho cloud closes
0
soa 1.nuary .).
!l.nd 801emn day. Sho probl\hly had other
over It as;aln. From this time on there
J~';':~m~mach
and
l'<OUS
who had not yet reached the required
\\'U no moro ot It, for. as be said to his
nge. Dul 'Jesus -,.·aa her special care.
OYHOOD OF JESUS.
mother at the -,.·eddlng In Cana (John II.
(Luke II. -flJ..52.)
◄ 3. The feast lasted seven days, begin•
◄), "his hour was not yet come."' It was
nh1g with the fl.ttoonth or Nlsan, whlcb
not yet time for lllm to display his dhln•
t.-"And Jnua h1creased In
:;.. ,1 Ali.r Cli=• ad ~1
lkl!.. tcr"i .. d 1..correspond to our March and April, In• lly. His "lather," Joseph, w&11far less
tature, and In tavor with God
C.1alo:.11••TIMc. a. BELL CO., Blll•boro.
o.
eluding the vernal equinox. Some have
uk-, II. 52).
lntore11totl In him than was bis mother,
expreasod great wonder that tho mother
She dtd not forget what 1be bad seen and
could
have
80
neslected
or
forgotten
her'
bo11tA. D.
htard. These wcn-da which she could ,not
&on as to allow him to cet lost from her
erusalem. Nar.11.retb,a. Gallundcretand mng In her eara and llnsored
In this way. But we must remember that
out tw~tT mllt'S west or the
In her heart. She recalled them In after
10,000 Headers of my new tract.,
a
boy
of
twelve
-,.-u,
In
that
country,
quite
:if the lAke of ~nnesa.ret.
) ears to tell thorn to the cvangellsL
equal to one or Oftoon nmong us; that the
U:?.While he came Into the world an In·
people we~t up ln companies, ;argo car• !nnt and grew up n.a other children do, "he
nvans, for mutual protoctlon and for bet• was so circumspect and proper In his beontha In tho Old Testament,
1 to the New, and are to de- ter accommodation; that they ,sojourned
havior, he was so consistent In bis dally
six montba to lbe life or our . omon,: friend• In the city or Ha neighbor•
lh'lng that be attracted the attention or his
Price, single copy. 20 eta. ; 11,8 or
hood; and It Is not at 1111aniu.lng that
10 for 11.00.
5 of the leuons bc!lng found
neighbors, and grew Into their conlldence _
Jesus
got
separated
from
Joseph
and
hla
, Gospela-the
111noptlca,and esteem, yet not In such a way as to
TH10MAS R. POPPLEWELL,
mother In the great crowd, When they act ClCf'!l.ll flllSptclon In hll dl\'lne nature.
rk and L:.ike. We put
Colfax.
low ■.
ta connected with the won• out for home, they did not know that be
Jesul!, and como to bis boy• was not In the compan,- somewhere.
TOE ANGELS' SOJfG.
H. They probably set out some time In
b oniy Luke gives us any
BT IJl'~I& A TI.lUJI TUC KB
the afternoon, and 'l\'ent about ten miles
emember that bis home was
Ai1own the ages gray and dim
Edllor,
El. sxoDonAse,
n unimportant city of Oal• berond the city limit.a· before Aneamplng
Cornea to us the glorious h,mn
for lhe nlghL All the time they supposed
icb. because of the character
The angela u.ng at Jeeu1' blrth,nta, It was thought no good that the boy was amoni:; the company
·•ppsce, i.ood will to men on cut.ht"
GIVES the eunnUa.l of 0cr· 1enta1 ud Oriwhich mnde up the carav11n, a grC8.t mul•
ental news, dlacusaed from a° Cbr'lame. It wu probably when
tlan standpoint.
.tltudc or people from Galllco, probably
"The Prince ot Pcaco" his name shall bs.
waa from a year-and-a-hair
THE Editor la a re&ldent of Tok10, Japan,
many from Nazareth and vicinity, with
De11.r1oul, bla peace he glvea to thee.
1 that bis parents, returning
where be hu already spent fl.Ileen yeai-a
whom the)' were well acquainted. as was
Hal!t thou round me and joy and l1ght
>Ok up their abodo In NuIn mlulon, educational and Ute.rar,In Christ, who took away our night?
tch they had gvns to Beth- he. They "'ere surprised when the,· could
worll:.
•
THE VOICE la a clean, candid and Inde.e birth of their child. Now. not fl.nd him at the pltchl11g or 1he camp
..Good will to men,"-<in him God laid
pendent 1eml-monthl1 jOuni.al, 0-..
for the night. They sought tor him amOng
hi• lite bad been quiet and
quently
Illustrated
111th
beauUful
OriOur
1ln,
the
ranaom
pr'lce
ls
paJd!
thOMI
of
their
own
family
and
frlend1.
•Ing no lntlri:iatlon or rho
ental picture&.
The angcf., boat from ~urts above,
~6- Ot cour11c, they wero·unwlll!ng to go
·actor which be afterwards
Prlc!:tn:n~
;8amplo copy free.
Bohold l\maied God's wondrous loTe,.
further without him.
46. According to tho Jewleh ~konlng.
"Good news to all,"-the me1511ai:e
ra~.
what -,.•ould bo to ua the 11ccond da,· was
A
HISTORY
OF •
11,, tastc,J de:i.th for every man;
here an Intimation of the counted the third day. Thus. In their lleCk,
H11.1tthou to him thy aervtce given?
Ing for Jesua, the day or their setting out
ent or .C.hechild. He was
11 thine a home with him In heaven?
would be one day, and then -,.•Ith one Jntcr•
children. He.grew In stat•
vcnln1; day the next would be the third
0 10111,to-day rc-celv(' hie word,
1ealt.hy children grow. He
11ay, justifying the phrnlC "nftcr throe
Acknr1wlcdgo him to be thy Lot-d,
speela"I attenllon by any
And let the angel-meuage ho
vent In his home ure. Only dnr11.."
In which ls included :i History of the
47. The rabbis were not good Interpret•
One or foy a.nd peace to thti!.
g all the ll.r11tthirty yeau
Reform:,,tory Movements which reera or the Word o( Ood. The,- had a great
of aumclent Importance to
sulted In the restoration of ttfe Apes•
many fenllsh notions about It. and about
So long ns tho Bible bolds the place It
•om an,- of those who have
~~kNi~~t'!~hGl~~l~h:rl~u~c8!
ry or Jcsu11.. True, he e&- particular_ Paunscs. but they could 11ee docs In_ the world's lite and thought, It
•. ,with a.:,.:,.
wlll not do for a.ny one to Ignore It, from
to which oihera 'l\"ere aub-- that he touched the Import of passages
v.hlch
they
could
not
mas1er
and
knew
lhe View-point ot ffl(lrala, r-ellpon or genHISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
l used advantageously the
('rn\ <'ulturc. Dr. GIiman, formerly preaudence which the favor• ,that they could not.
• from ·th, Third Century down to
?d upon him. While he
48. And n"o -,.·onder. Tho,- had ne\·er
!dt'nt of Joh!}S Hopkins Unlveralt:r, and
the J)l"esenttime .....
, •
now president or IJle proposed Ca.rnec1e In•
l>oya In ataturo and lu de- 5ttn him In such compan,· before. The)·
while 'he ta a.aid to have
had no Idea of the tho11ghts which were
tUtutlon In Washlngt(ln, gl;:..ea·the folio"•
By JOHN F. ROWE,
ladom" {T°eriie52), he did
cour&lng through bis mind. She i;:n,·e him
Ing retui0ns, among o~hera; why tho Bible
Fou.ndcr o! The Christian L"u<!er.
an lnllmatton of the anxlet,· aml fcari
:JOd la either a physical or
In some form should .be t.auFht In our pubwhich had fll!ed their hearts as th'y tailed
He schooh,:
,
'
sense by a alngle boilnd.
SJ1·· pag~, octavo, black cloUt, bindinr,
I(• flnd him where they had hoped to find
her boys grow. But this
Our hl,nory, biography, oratoi:y, poetry,
cu.nys, contain Innumerable references to
him. Aa tho time had passed on their
1lm: He ,..,as.. for hla age,
lnclder1:S, character&, precepts, and phrases
l\nxlety had·lncrcased.
t"-that
la, courageous,
wblch can only be underatood by those
la bearing. 110. that he wa11
◄9. Ho expreMCs wonder tha.t they did
-,.•ho an; famlll11r with tho pages ot the
Scriptures. If for no other rea.aon, the
a.~soclate1.
net come directly to ttie temple tor him.
I notice that· here, u Jn Why did they go anywhere elset In our· Elbie ahould be studied aa one of the moet
IUBplrlm::-.euggestlve, lnstrucUvo and enlnd Joseph are called the
Dlblea the word ·'buslnesa" Is Ufled, though
durlnfi llteraturCB that the world ))OI·
us, as thou&h JoSGpb bad
.
It 11 not In the original Creek text. It
father. But this la only
I~ customary to so quoto the passage, n.nd
Tliese are good reuons, although they
nguage and the li.1eu of !lermon.s 'hnve bei!n hullt Ul)On the toplc.
Rre concerned only with tbe culture or
nothing of bla mlraculou.
"Jesus about his Father'a bualness," the
literary side of-lite. Even from thla standpeople, their neighbors.
moral or apI?llcatlon being that so ~e
paint. i~ora.nce ot the Bible LI deploruble
inew nothing or what we ought to be about God's, our Father's, bu&- :ipd ahsmcful. There I■ a t.N!mendool l~
1cernlng hls birth, would • lnea.
Dut the be1t scholara now hold
to the one wbo la not ncqualnted with the
waa hla father, aa they
that not "bu1lneaa," but "hop11e," I• the
racb nnd Incidents of tht;> Bible. , But let
• chapter Iv. :?Z. Bill we
word ,...hlch should be here u&ed. Jesu1
It be remembered thnt tho 1:1upremeuie of
s that no one of the evan- raked• them why they did not come dlrect11
lbs Scrlpturea la to make us acqual11te<l
u.ya tha\ Joseph was hl11 4o the te~ple, knowing lhat be would be
with ~esua _Christ, that we may Ond throU&"h
• Immediately 1peaQ of
F. L. ROWE, Pul>lisber,
there, ln th~ house or his Father. Thia blm' life &ad u..11.allon.
•
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ga1 atUre. aiid ll'heD their jo,ou tones and
ringing laugh cam.o ftn&UD.J"
011 the" air.
what a thrill rang through m, frame; my

; "Yet, ·lnll.nltel1 better, no doubt, would
It be for·your poor aoul, lt there" were leu
rellg1ou1 toleration In thla country."
"None but the most fl.endlah mo111tera
could Inflict such torture u you apeak of.''
1 0
~";~ :h: ::::~~~:e ~~rd:::'so:~~- prompt•

the Jllclancholy fta.n.,..
-.,'Tis needless to deoelve 1011, Belen; a .
soUl"llke your wlll not, can no~ paUenUy • pulsoth quickened. my boeom heaved-then,
0
enduro chalna and imprisonment. To keep
:m
:: P~e;:~,ho;:t."':C:m!c,~
"I pray over to be dell.,ered frem the
1
lnvto)ate the monUUc TO,n, 1fblcb alread7
hurried me back to deapair, The aad re- :r:r~lyo~=~~I~~~;
ICAK"OIY
could u.vage
hang: en hcavu;, upon you, wm nxtnlre a
1
constant struggle With a nbellJoua natun,
-..~lllltons, no,t no doubt In heal'en. blcsa
:~:~~n:d
:;-: 1:::.
0ru" ;:- th:::
which only can be aubdned h1 cru■hln.g: llglon 1 am t.a.ught to revere. Yet'ln vain 'the flames klndlei.l .!Jy the holy lnqulaltors,
iOur 'BJ)lrlt; and tearing: from 1our warm.
1 hld my soul be au1i: lXIYheart poured
a.a the means of their 1alvatlon! ! For the
li~t ·~11that•a~loTCl1 and loving.'' Sa,•
forth mingled sent&tlowi'
anplah and
fires that coneumed their bodies conquered
·ili.g'Whlch, she tunied a look or t(inderuesa
delight, 80 forcibly wu I reminded or tho
the lnlldellty or their hearts. All good
on 't.er 'you.ng companiou, gulng abstract•
time when. like them, I was happ1, unfet·
Catholic. pray that tbe time may s~lly
cdi;'-UJ)On her dimpled and gloWlng cheek.
tered and tree, and with all m, wl1hcs
::: 11
::et~:~o~yh;:u
1:~~:-~:e :m:~~~
111.th'which her own ao strongly contnat.ed.
~:~~-~ed. merrn1 &ailed on llre's •livery
"HC8.ven forbid, St. Evangeline, that I
"Why so eai-neat11 do yon peniao m,- tace,
0
S1s'tcr Isadora?" Inquired Helfin,• In an
"lu.tlora, I fear there Wu Impiety In &b~~: 1
,::
~ho:t~:.'"~: 1011
_.,
a!l'e-ctlonate and gonue·t(ine.
'
881 80
"I waa liut calling to mind, sweet girl,
su:~f ~:u:~~ever
can I hope to be other
ou·;,:::;~:nlt~~~o~
c::;~~ t:~d mb:~:~:
th'e days when· the ~Uut
decorated DlJ'
than lmplou1. Irrellgion. think 1011,In that
rather than to ■trengtben and au1laln,
own cheek aa 1101'll docs yours, and think•
(rail and I.Inking huma111tyr•
lng-alaa! ·ul a gloom,- thongb.t..:..how aoon we can not help!''
"Our
father
coufeaaor,
you
know,
repeat:
"See you not tbo 1hocklng Impiety of
thine will fade aa mine."
• •
11uch a question? Ha,·e not tho presump-''Tho b11gbUng ell'octs you ha"t'Obore e.x• cdly admonlshea us to eraae trom the mlad
every fond recollecllon or tho world with•
tlon to attcfflpt fathoming tho deep mJ•
J)(lrlenced I can acareely • hope to eacape.
ouL"
terle1 of religion; nor preaume to comp~
Well, If It proVe benol!ctal to tho &onl, and
"YCII.It would be well It w& could banish
hend what Ood. ha.a hidden trom our eyes.
!IBVeme from the lntoleta.ble ftames of purgatory. let beauty decay and health be frem memory these gUded see.nos of plea&- Lean not on your own underatandlng. and
uro that are no more io return. The pur•
ltarn to distrust rour tacultlea; neither
waste! Tho attenuation• or the body la
pis sky of Ute's amlllng morn la now over- have any will or your own; look alone to
the purifying and exaltaUon ot the aplrlL"
cast by leaden clouds. on which tho rain•
,our spiritual 1uperlora, remembering, It
"So -,.•e'&NI taught to bello,-e, I know;
I• not your province to reason, but to ex•
but If to doubt la sinful. then am I a aln• bow'a glow Is nover seen. Let not. I war
you, my wicked. wandering thougbta lead
orclso faith."
nor, nor will a llt~Ume In a con"t'Cnt be
thy pure mind utray."
•
Waiting tor no reply to the last remarkl,
likely to tranafonn me to a a.alnt."
." "Tis hard, t know 'tla hard to pnvent
the superior hastened. from the apartment,
"Beware. ludiira; I plainly Jlercolve In
and the two young ladlC:11
were again alone.
the direction of your though.ta an lnclln.a• ·the. mlnd'11 return to ecenea once enjoyed
-objed.s once leved." ,
• After 110111.e
momenta of 11lent mcdltaUon,
tJon to akopUclam."
"But why should we docelve ouraelve11! Isadora ·observed:
"It Is even ao: but how to help It I kn.ow
The objocta (rom which we try to Imagine
"St. Evangeline exhibit.a little of 'that
_;ot; n:i,r wayward, straying mind ,.11 can
ouraolvea dlvoreed an yot lo"t'ed, yet chor• meek and quiet aplr'lt which, la the algbt
not rotter. In 1plte of prayers, fastJnga
!shed, yet dear ....
It may be unpardon•
ot Ood, Is of great price."
and ael!--denlal, wild, wandering thoUgbts
able, Helen, and for aught I know, you • ''It becomes 1.ot a &alnt to be angry.'"
go out at wlll, and In vain I atr\"t'e to tame
may .esteem me a vile heretic; but tor my
"How nnreaaonably ahe denounce:a re&•
them."
ure I can not help feeling th.at "there Are son! Haa the human 10ul a 'more ualted
"What can It avail 1111
to be Incarcerated
erron<, •fatal "err<ira.
that haTe c«!pt Into Attribute? Wh1 Is thla light kindled 1fttb•
Within these walls it we fall to anbdne all
the mother "Churcb, boll'evor lnfalllblo It h: us! Certainly, not lG be extlngulahed!
worldly desires!''
"Naught. naught Will It avail! When
::l~l::~:e:r
,:,:~t:~::
.::~:~~~
~t:~ta'i:.~eaven'a
highest and best gift
aa a token of my renunciation Or the world
111
1• received thla u.ble vell, Utile did I Im• my humble csUmaUon, to tho Catholic re1~!:~:~kb~;u 1n:~ ;o~~~=r::p:e::::;
11
aglno how typical lt would prove or the
•tart.le me, Isadora!"
you tru1t too much to reason and the light
comple.J.lon of m1 fate, and tho deep dark•
"Let me tell yon wboreJn I Incline to of ..:;:e:
::u:: a~eo~::~:rlpturea,
Ilea& that should OTer after TOIi m1 heart
gll'e Proteat.a.ntlam the prefonnce. Cat.la.ol• -,.·e can hardly do better than take Nature
and wretched life."
1
"It may be w! ~ too carnal. Let na
10
~1::
\!~rn:b~:/;~d~~:a::;t~~
t:i:~
~~::, co~~~: :::1.g:::7n~r:~c~
double the :number or pra,ere required of
u.a. and be more g!Ten np to deTotlon: psr-- ('jJ( ant\ purest pleasures which the benoT• thl' !=lcrif)lurNJfor ouracl,.ea; yet the divine
teachings thereof are gracloualy Imparted
cbance our faith may gr'ow stronger, so olent Crc:i.tor hu been pleased to confer
'upon mankind. Tho Prote1tant religion,
tn 111by the clergy;•
that we ahaU be able to ovl!roome these
wicked ~mptallons and sinful replnlngs."
: 0;:; ~n:::sb:b:s
=r:~oe:~.,.;~~:
"'I mu1t think you will flnd youraeU at
"My be:,,rt bet.Ml me Wltneaa that t haTO
dred 110 and affoctlon that bind human
a 101111
to tell why tho Book ot God should
faithfully etrhon to subdue the perversity
hcarUJ ~gelber-fosterlng
an expansive
~ •t~hheld from the poople by the priest·
or my fallen nature. Thia morning I arose
00
benevolence and all the nob,le and lofty
"Tho only ttaSOn a.ul(.Dod, la our lncomat early dall'n; performed severe penance;
prayed fervenUy &11I know how,,lnvoldng
M!ntlments that un.Cold within the human
POloncy, wtthout priestly aid, te rightly ID·
uJuts and holy martyn to bellow their
breaS t."
terpret and properly under&tand the Word
Tho JadJ abbess, having IO!tlJ"" ap- or Ood.'"
gracious ald, and to Intercede In m1 behalf,
Then ,;ea.Ung m)"MU here by the window. I
proacbed the threshold, chanced to over• "That may be reason enough, hut to my
tried to gin my mind up l<>de,-out m.edl· hear tho Jut r-emarU of lu.dora.
Ab- mind It has nevor been very utlsfactory.
ruptlf entering the room, she gald angrll1:
They would also have ua believe that Na•
talion; but thou came vain lmaglnln.ga!
"Ab! then:, you are turning Protestantturc, ten, Is a M!~lodbook that priest.a only·
While looking out upon that blooming:
about to renounce the faith, I •uppoge, and
shrubbery, and ob.serving tho IttUe merry
c.an open."
become a bereUct"
birds, gaily ftutterlng and awceu,-· singing:
"Ia It not ao!''
''No, no, St. Evangel1110, judge me not 80
amon& tho creen branches, the thought 111·
"Do we not e\'erywhere ll.nd pttlCloUBle•
Toluntarlly came Into my mind-happy
hanhly; no lntenUon haTS I of renouno-- sons of l111trucUon In the great volume of
tng the talth.''
Nature? Doetl not the study of creation
creatures, ·rroe to 4T at will, and on 1onr
downy Win.gs to cleave the bright and 1111· "You'll dony it, of courae, to avola pen- fertlllie thought, and vivify the 110ul1'Look
11.broadUl)On the 111\mlt.sble unlrerao, and
very air. What delight! What tran1porta
ance, and being compelled to fast; what
then do you mean by eulogblng Proteatantpy whether It does not dl11pla1 the glory
are 1oura. while hon la WNtched Isadora.
l1m and IJIO&ldng10· dlaPralse of the holy or Ood. and re,-eal to the heart much or
• tied down b1 vows more we!gbty than iron
lrutb and duty. We see the almlgbt1
Catholic faith! Row can you presume. ln
chains a!ld atronger than hara of brau."
this COnaecrated place of deTollon, halpowe.r of De1t1 In the lmmenalty of bis
"Ah!" s.lgbec1
Beien. looldng sorro••
lowed by the presence ot u.lnta. to breathe· worka; his lnfl.nlte ,...Jedom, In tb,elr vast
fully, "what unlooked-tor
temptaUou
varloly,
beauty, order and harmony! And
sentiment.I ao profane, and fraught With
Satan often puts In our way-!''
such deadly potlOD1 I ma"el that God, hll unspeakable goodneaa, we behold In the
"In the midst of my rellocUona there
adapt.aUon of everything to benell.cont purIn bla ang-er, did not smite you down!
cau5,ht ro.1 eye a be'I)' of rashtonable 7onng
po!ICI! Yes, the adorabls attributes or th•
Think of It, 1fen you In Rome. and· should
ladles gliding bf on 1onder street. Tbsre
~re to utter aucb thll!P. 1our Ute would Creator &re engraven on the 1forb of hi,
i.eemeo.l enchantment ~In thotr p-acsful
b,nda; tbe1 are written upon the 111:iupay the peualtJ-&nd th.at b1 alow torture,
movements, clullc step, lovel.T fon:nt ucl
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"Much rea.aou, then: have° I to be tbl.nk·
tul that I IITe In a land of grater fNedom,
1ucb horrid cru~!t_lea are not toler-
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I,N THE

on the awi. mooo.ud 1tart.l ,AM .. ..,.
read profl.table leaac>nl ot W1911om.
• fl,, •
ery lear that flutters tn the breeae: •ffl7
apln ot grau and openlac flower \hat ...
•
crates earth'• rreen bolotn! •Y•t ~ -..
be told It I• wroo.& to 1tud7 NatUNIT, Tbat '
It 11, at Ont$, a dut:, and a cr-actou prlv•
liege will appea.r 1ulftclenU1 .,.ld•nt from
tbl ......the atudy of Nature ten.di to purlr,
the heart, u well u to enlarge tbe mind.
and Invigorate■ Its po1fers."
'
"Do you then apprehend that we ahould
likely find the teacblnp of Natur• alway-a
In hannon:, with the lnstructlona of tb.•Church?"
-ro be candid, I muat aay, there Hema
to me no little discrepancy.''
"There, then. Ilea a valid obj6Ctlon to
our attempting to Interpret the boolt of
Nature.''
"I ,...111not argue that point; but Jet
me now show 1ou wherein there appeara.
to my mind, a dlu.greement betll'een th•
lndlcatlona of Natur::e and the ln1tructlon1
we receive from the Church."
"Well. then, If you wlll, read me a chap-te~ from the book et Natnre."'
"From our Jillie wlndo" here we are
able to ace but a !ragment. a torn and a
tattered leaf or tho great volnme or cre-atlon-neTertheleaa
we may make out
something:
"Look now up on the deep green foliage,
and delicate wh.lte. b!011aoms that adorn
thoae locuat-trees; and there to our right
you see a beautiful lllac; and her• on our
left. a era.po myrtle; lmmedlatel1 In front
of us there 1t.snd1 a bunch or roee■; and
yonder, ten, are 110me violets, llllea and
variegated pinks; have the1 not all a Jan•
guage! Unmlatakabl1, they declare to us
,bat GOd delight.a In beant1 and variety.
It not, wh1 baa he made thom 90 beautiful
and ao varied! Wh1 are they not uniform
In color, shape and texture? Wb.J' not allMble or drab? But eee what brllllant buea.,
how variously tinted. and delicately fringed
ff.nd rumed! Have humaa hands ever pn,.
duced anything so exqulaltely wrought?
Here then 11 a leuon from Nature."
"'W('I), dOM It not harffionlia, With our
religious faith and practice?"
"By no moans, aa I eoncelTe.''
.. Where la the discord?"
"We may perceive It. If we but look upon
oursell'es. In obedience to the command1
of tbe Church, ll'e are clothed In perpetual
black; our dreuea are p1a1r: and nna•
do rued; our dark cape., untrimmed. by rlb~n or rume. col'er our ■horn b~d., with•
eiit graoo or comellneaa! The beautiful
tre1111CS
which nature hung about our tem·
plf'S. the rl~h, luxuriant hair Which we
once eetcemcd an ornament, hue beou
sacrlllccd to our faith: tbe Chureb decreed
1:. and we aubmltted to the nnnuural de'.maud. Surely we bave not followed the
lndlcatlona or nature nor reuon In any
respect; for how unlike the Oowera are
,..·o! And how manifestly unlike ,vhat the
Allwlso Creator Intended we •hould be!"
"Truly. you have strange conceit.a, Isa•
dora; talk of copying nature and lmltat•
Ing the ll.owera In our apparel! Such at•
Ure would Illy become aalnt.a.''
"So It seems to ua; bilt 01111because We
1•.a,·e been taught that uerytblng
lovely,
beauttrul and charming must be aacrlll*
al tho 11hrlno or religion. I've aonieUmet.
thought, It priest.a could have a world made
t<;.order, for the dwelllng•place of saint.a,
It would be a u.d world Indeed-utterly
comtortlesa, ll'r&PPed In darkneu.
and
overgro"n with thorn11.."
"How you talk.''
• "SN!. Helen, yon .lat old Quaker waddllng do..-u the alloy. His religion alts u
cu, on him u his •hu.·belllcd coaL The
, .complexion or hla faith req_ulres drab;
while oura enjoin• black. Rad Ute Al•
mighty consulted the Quake.ra'ln matlng
the. universe. what a drab-colored creaUon
there would have been: the ?OM 11&'1'9!"
would hue blushed; --birds never "on.Id
hav.e su~",
(To be oonUnucd.}
0
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gfr&
pcnon, po,t-ofll~,
<'l)Unt,r Mid
t.p,,,r 1110111,g, arid wbor.1 UJ• to

...

tlnue mu1t be AOCOmpcr,nled by
lalt. The yellow la!>el bearing
lO What lime YQUr .u'-cdpllon
Unn, """In, at 1h11 nru or 1h11
Ill tho lab(>\, Nt'W 1u"-crlpUon1
,., mlddleot
the mon!b wlll be
J flNt of that mon!h, 11rJUall
uontb 111nt; 1ub1erlptlt1na
n,-

'WA-Y.

-._.,,,.,,..,,.

:::e
..

~~

"that ia1th Yf'Oap.t 'With Ids worbr
t,y "tJOrkalf"U ratlh m&da:pedect.·:'-d

~r:i::=~~c::

ad.:
111e-~!-•

tz{~~bn~~II-~~.
•.:~~~:
=:t>~=~!~~~
•,
onward and abldeth not I'll the teaching of oned unto him tor rtght-"Ou'naea: -d b&f ,!..h- ...,-,.;;_
Chrl1~ bath not God; he that abldoth In WU called the frl•nd or God. Te ee&-thal
•-:· •
~ t
the t~blng,
lhe 1ame bath both the Fa,
by worJu a man 11 ju1U.lled, and not onlJ'
ther and tho Son. If any one· cometh unto
by faith .•..
For as the body aput from"" 11
you, and brlngeth not this teaching. re- the sp_lrit ll dead, eTen eo faith apart rrom· I\.~
celve him not Into your bouee. and give work.I 11 dead" (Jamea II. 22·!6)'. But-the ' 1 M
!'tlm no sreellng:
for be that giveth him oi,lnlon or man came In that we are Ju■tl•
greeting partaketh In bl!1 evil worb" (2 tied by (alttr only, and that•tbl1 Is a wbble- ·,: ·'
John Ix. Jl). "If ye abide ln me, and my some doctrino and very tun or comfort;
•~:'
words abide In you, ask whataoover ye and many a man ba8 been led to Deglect ,: _, •
wlll, and It 1hall be dOne unto you" (John
the commandment of
by this tradition. '~ r •
xv. 7). And Paul exhorts Christians (In
!n the New C.Ovf\Dant, God command!! • 1·, ~
dl1eu111lng thl1 queatlon of, unity)
to 1:11 people to sing; and so they did for:,..~..lcarn not to go beyond tho things that
more than seven hundred ycan; then they
11.ro written"
Cl Cor. Iv.' 6). Tho reader • hei;an to Improve (1) upon Ood'a way by :;
should observe that these quotatlon1 are adding lnatrumental muslc,to th'e wonhlp;·
• '\
made froni the Amorlcan Standard Edi• and thouunda or churches have been' rent" "rt
tlon, which 11 the very best tran1ln.Uon of ,11under by It. So agah1 Ood.'1 comDland•
the Dible that e,·er appeared In the En- ment or unity baa been, In many caaes. •
. gl11h tongue.
made void by man's or:ilnlon about the use
The Jaw for the preservation of' unity 11 or lnsu-umental mu1lc in the worabli,.
easily deducible from thelO pU3a.gC•; or,
commanda, "Be not unequally yoked
for Hs restoration, when the unity baa with unbellevert" (2 Cor. "vi. 14); but
l,een broken. Under the Old Covenant and
man's 09lnlon Is that God did tlot l'liclude
under the New, Ood 11 the teachor, di·
ln this the clOlellt and' stronge1t or all
• rector and ruler of ht, poople. HO IA In• e11rtbly yoklnp, tho marriage bond; so In'
'nnlle In wl1dom, knowledge, power and
many cases, Chri1tlans, following the opln,:;oodness. He make1 no ml1takcs: ho
Ion or m.an lnatead ot tho cornmlt.ndment
forgeta nothlng. doct nothing be 1bould "' Gott, join themselves In the clO&etlt,.llrmnot do, nor leaves undono what he should
Ht yoking poulble to thCm with unbellevdo: In purpose, In 1poecb and In action ho era. They are the more dl1po1ed to do.this
11,perfecL So It l1 tho height of preaum~
cften, bocau1e to rollow God would require'
!Ion to auppoll8 v.·o can Improve upon his
great self-denial.
llPJIOintmentl or ordloances.
It 11
In conclu•lon, brethren, let u1 be care1
0
0
~==t~~t":
~:t1!:!
:dh;;:e~:xt:ub·::u:~~
~~n!
\.
:ea~h:: :°n~
doing what ho commamla, without addl·
mistake 1n oplnfon of our own !or the
tlon, c.ubtracllon or change, with all dll•
teaching or God, but above 'everything let
lgence and thoroughneu.
Thia, therofoNl. u1 abide ln Chri1t, and not "go beyond the':,,.•
••t
Ir tho rule or unity In Christ:
thlnp that are written."
,,
When we teach anything aa a matter or·•,1.,,.
ratth. aa a doctrine which It la the duty
OCClSJO'rw. ftOJES.
<r~""f'!<'.t
Gf men to believe. wo 1hould be ablo to
rf'ad that doctrine ln tho very words of the
"Plant ble!mnp and bleas\nga will bloom; ).
·~·
New Testament: and we 1hould teach It
Plant hate and ~te.,;wlll,grow;
11,-•U!l'm!Oa _JI
Juet aa It ls written there. When we te11.cb You can 10w to-day-to-morrow will bring , • . , ·.~anything as a mntter to be done In the The hlo1som t_hat prove1 _what sort of thing .
' '
service of Chrl1t. wo should be n.ble 10
Is the 1eed. the &Nd.YOU 110w:·
flnd the place, or .Placek!..In the New Testa."

TBB U.W FOR TBB PR.BSEkVATIOlfOlfllY, FOJt TBB JU!stOltATIOlf
OP 'Of'IUY.
J • •• u.
''Only le} your manner of life be worth.J'
of the GoaI>t!lof Chri1t: that whether I
come and see you or be abM1nt, I may hear
or your atate, that 10 it.and tut In ono
aplrlt, with one soul 1trlvlng ror the faith
or tho Oo1pel" (Phil. t. 27).
"Finally, be ye all llko-mlnded, colllpa.g,
e.lonate, loving as brethren, tender-hearted,
humblo-mlndcd; not rendering eTII ior
evil. or reviling for re,·lllng; hut contrarl•
Wise ble!llllng" ( Peter Ill. 8, 9).
•·FJnnlly, brethren, farelll'OII. Do· per,
rected; bo comror~d; bo or the same
mind; live In peace; and the God of love
111:.dpeac.-: shali be v.·lth you" (:! Cor. xiii.

~~::·
::~le;~~~-:~::~
OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE

on him. If Tfl abide ,In m::, Word, Uum. an
)13 truly m,' d.illdplea; ant! ye llhall kl:MJ,r

acens.ed
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AND

profe&11eddlsclples have ~n •
of
repodlat!ng some "doctrine" tall&ht by· A.
Campbell
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0
1
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:~o•::w~~~:~
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• ~:~
~reG:1an~; 0
th
0
8
0
~~::;.~u',,b~~nh~h•l~~,~n
~h:S~)t.
~h~kJ:,,h.~,~~,,
..,~,a~· ::::df~~ ~re ~:
eu~~m:,;~~e~~;
0"'. ~;
7
•
•
•
u
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their train.
fo"! said tQ tho,,e Jew1 th~ had believed
God teache1 conCO'l'nlng Abraham· 11faith

~1::.

t::r:~

!;!\::,:t::

!~;:~~er:~n=l~no::::Pr;::!h

~ so ~u::\:t::.\::
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::~~=d•
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0:~ ~-~! ;;
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::•!~ ~••!\::
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1
thr:.~:; 1
~:~ 1e~t::td:~~h~::
plneu In your own. way that-whlch·no
•.
other can. Dut,. 1, ln!llvldual, ~nd. God~: t

h~;v:;~:_irlc,ke_n In

YMr&"

can

u

•

11ro

good

0

w~~

1
mi~f.~•~~",'.;;';;.,~
~k~:~;:
thom the:~hU!4Uon_1 O! a h£>11.lJfe. Tho
ma.jotty t'!' t~{:M ire bee.di ol families and
::: 1;Y o ~=•::ct~!~o~n1ll:Cn1!e
t:o:

~.~:;.nal1!

1
~~:::,:,i!:
"comes to pnu."
2i "Walled," Greek, "wu waiting," pro.;-rcuh·e form of the ve;b, The word

compllsb much for th,fu~u~,ofu<r,_¥t_it In

~e~:~- "~°:~!::ei!~r:.:;~e::~~n~~rl:lla;~

th11 region.

IOnJ: In th~ temple,'' Is "in th~ to dela

The bretliren o(Llttlo "'alnut

:/°

greatly to•-uie tlltCro,"t' ot ihe meetliii; "b:
hl1 tltnel,- exllOrtAuoni, 'both pnb!IC a.i:id
:-~;::o.yo:e-7; ~: Ill a Urol~ 15--~~~ker 4nd
\- 11 w~
Sol.ll1bnes8 ·ente~:ln,to every lino or our
• l!-y1tem of education, and worldly wJsdom
ts sought ~a ~o ans ...·er and the end or alJ
things d"l:!!r,blo.,. ~ow careful aro .wo to
train our chlldre.b. to be- wlae In the things.
or this w0rJd-t0 "look o'nt for number
one"--and to he ikllltul In the battle tor
placo among men. An!1.Yelw8. proteas to
believe that their eplritual Interests n.re
paramount, that tho ,things or time pcrlih,
while tho unseen things aro eternal. How
are we going- to account to-God tor this!
And "give an n.ceount" .wo musL ·Here 11
a placo tor repeutan~. prayer and greater
dUlgence. 'Let uu ftrl~t.
Whllt will It
prollt our cblld 'fr wo Qtlalll'J' blm to·•i;n!n

~

~ 9 1~=~

2:r;~-1
'h
h
0
,. _·,n• .'. .. : c·~r• .'....,',~~: • "'·,", la "and
.,0 '" "' "'"
~.... ...... 1a
aa
wo:-d as ''km:,.,,.:· upon-know of c,:rse ~)~
"Bcekoned" 11 •twu nodding through.",
her.ce "kept :iodd!nt:." Koddlng with tb&
head, riertuips nlao motioning with the
ha.nd, naturally so. "Re.rualntd" alao hai
"din." through, 11fflxed,•IIO cOntluued i\lcnt.
"Dumb," all adJcctl\·e here, not the nmo
word :ta In vr.nie 20. • '·He" Is ,.aulOll," th&
word ror "Atlf." The Greek hag no third
JlOri<Onpronounll'-be, she, It :ind they...:..
l)Ut 11,e rllff'erent forms of "autos," or of
thEI dcflnltC 11rtlclo "the," 111 In ,·crso 29_
Alto "'(h)auLOe.'' lhill (::>ne) ror cmphllels,
11s In _venio 3~. Uiually tbeae pronouns
n.r" uD1lel1"tO?d'bythe- context and Aeen In
the form or tho verb.
!3. "That 31 aoon a.s" ls simply "when.''
"lllntstratlon•· 11 nmde up from two wordJ,

OIMU•

•

.

tbe Jut body ln the world to ctn lectve■
to Proteai.,ulll 00 tbe,~u~J6Ct ot the MD0Uty at marriage.
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w~~ ~=j=~c:' !~~~= .

• 'fhelr purpose l.1 trau■parut. 'nlq

r..

~:&~=\t=:

·:

~::,t!I~~::

• ·It
1
•
' , •~,,

l'Oncerned. and that we re.alln that thtn
are !&PIN on the part ot those tor •~

·,',,.~',',=.
:~::~t :~ell:·:,

fil~

gn,dle11

llrt
•
1
11
b.''
(to)

ler.t to ul..e 1101neother than tho tempera.nee .lleld.
•
Nor c1m It be expe,:ted to 1:1.yor do. too
nd th
:~
o much ln tho cau::e or Sunday ob1erva~ce.
111
2S. "Th(! l\n,::el," not In the tei:t. "And
ro~ ILi J)l!OpleAre, at least In g«a_t multi•
rd
~~ :;m" ..~:·; .~a •: nd tmlni;
,i,nto tho
tt:e
t~~:t~~~htE;:
m:
11
1 1
'"Th~~ that • h;::: ', e ver~ rd olce."
fJYl'\rand they f6el rree, tor the most part,
1
t
a.r . g Y avorcd Is elmply • to devote the- rest or the day to plcnJCS:
11 ~r ~~t pa~clplc. "ha".ln.;- fouo d .f11.,·or.'' card parties, dances, social gatberlnp and
use< 1 0 .. ened."
"Blessed" IA "well·
,::ame1 of n.lmo1t every descriptlo11 We
~~· That ientenee IA not In the ~at>e durh1g the put yen.r known 'many
.
m■ta.nC"N or parochial rain, plcn!CIJ, con23. •~;\nd when 1ho 811Whim" lg not In
cen.s, ralll"fl and ot!\er 1uch evtnta on Sunth11,rt,ylsed tut.
"She,'' the 'femln!no dct'- 1 -dny, carried on by ROma.n cAtbollc 1oclel!l'\tr _;1rtl~le "tho." ''Troubled" II. com- • t!f'I. Evidently If the prlellta and prelAtcs
i>oJtd-~! two word1, "though dud "ilgltate.':
are to m!\ke them1elve1 felt In the field
or ;'bti. .11t1rrt'd up.'' Al110"caat 1n her
of mor.il rtforn:i, tney wll~boose
eome
mind" has •·di.II:.. 'through, and connt or
other dopartmeota than that a Sunday obrocl<o:i. hence ··rca.i.on," ."ponder.'· "~I•
oUIUol\" (at tbe door), "greetln~ ... rrom a
We Qnil them comltlg out In the matter •
v;.rb"nieanlng "to p:iy one's, respcctA to."
of dlvorte, and every few days there la
30. ''Found." From tlils ve~b comes the
acmo dellver:tnco from or Interview 1fltb
Gret'J.: Word "Eureka" (Eureka College).
1ome prominent papal authority on the
riit':lnlni. "f 'hive lound" (It). ''Fal'Or,"
aubJect or the terrible rottenneaa of
"''!~;hld::t~a;:~:::~~~re
•
0
:h:~-~;;nn~r;::,.t::~.:.
n~· 0

<:r

e~;;~,.,~~~~~:~~1

::~is:~

•.:;

ti;J~~~~~Jf.
;~••
~~

......
...b,'•... ~.: ..~.
;;,.,)~~~
~·
...
....... .,
moral re.torm,, lt 11nd9~" 1 to de., hft
'
l)na
tli!nkln& tliat It ma:; r •
Prat~.,
,.., "t
But It l• unutterably weak ti.,the two pu"
~n
1
~
llculart of which 1'e bu& •polr:ea. It u.n:. •J:
derta.kea to bf' wlNr an4_better thu a.rut.
And i.llow no divorce~ IYen u '1t und.,.
'!,
tn~oa to bo bt-tter and wlaar than tllle,Wonl.
of God, and forbid Ill prle1ta an4 nuu, io
marry. Ita other wea.Jr:point ill the ter. _
rlble record It hu made,;tor brot.en-4ol'"l '
family lite In the land■ W'h~ It w had
unbroken authority for 'cillturf-.
From
such a ■ource Protest.ant■ reiUM to 'COW(
a rebuke, f!tpeelally &1 the rebulr:e I.I lia-·
~:rJ:~d. r We1 ~onot·ca~torRometere.p.
.,',',•:
~ o e aml,.. U!e or th• United' Sta.ta
... •
=====
n P. w.

~

1.1JI\R.EZfT
COMPIUT,
.
A religious ccn1u1 of Gerpiany renal■ th'e
lnterutlng fact that there are In thU country lSS different Cbrl1tla.n bodlu.

IE,E;:=,::::·,::i;f::~;,:•
:,~~";':;
I~::h;;~t::·itf::::•
;,,m :D~:::£:::~•£~:;.!l,'.{r
,;;~;!::'.

This Is a ·iien~lcued
~1th rnre
1
ndvantages. Ever'Y o"ppClrttintty 11 affo rded
• for the train.lag of both inl11d and body,
1
:::n°::~t.~o;~;;r-;~
~ • d;•::e~re:C:;
11
moral and rilllgfoU1 p'in'gr-011tis well. we
are a wlllO gepera!lon ·and. a greaL But
"'·o are wlckeil:. ·E.vCll thll churchee,· many.
of them, ma.ke._llltle .claj1n to spirituality.'
A moral ajid". rellglotl,JI &bowing 111 at•·
tempted, bu~ .1PF1tually. they are dead.
Witt' many .evcn.,.a ."torm ol godliness". LJ
with difficulty hela betorQ, tho.p(!Ople.. And
11,•hatother ca.n_.we'.cxJIC'Ct.ln tho..mldit o!.
~lal hllarl4"::f'e~tlng
A.Ddrrou"l:i?In. tb6midst o[ ~~iio_U1 '. Appliances.: ·Ortflnl.honl11 and .lldCnJt-~.:i!_d lb~ r~v~llnp! 1"othe midst or 1peclacol&T dlaplay ....glggllng
choirs and rellglouA n:iA&Quoradlngsor ev• cry kind and degree? In th·e:mldst of
pant pulpit• aoecdo~. • feeble. 'beartle11
prayn and
ll',e'1: In th"o m!list or
l!IX:IOtlelthat"oI1IT'fo1tor" Prtt'lo and, comblnu ,-nd cabaf11to.1ncrn.ie 'th'e"!kclcsla.11Uc

..... 1

,:

1
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:~/:/n,~~~ed
.. !:1t~,·-,~au, ••,',
, ,,
,
..
matter.In which many excellently lnrormed
111:oploregnrd this l>odras peculiarly we.ak.
Tbe Ro1nan Catbol!G body ha■ never had
much or n reputa_tlon ror lta advocacy or.
plain, overy-ttay morality and It 11 the
aimple fact tha.t It doo1 ~ot 1how up to
n:.ry ,;:ood advantage In this lleld. Take,
ror 1n1tance, the matter of teml)erance.
It l1 a well-known fllct th:it moat of the
131~111 In all our cities all over the 1:9untry Are run by membeni ot tbl1 chureh.
J-1,o_ro
would he an ample lleld for the u:E'rclge of retorm, but the prleat■ and prelat.ea do nOt en.re to como Into conflict with
telr constituents In such manner u re:il
emperanco ual would demand. Our Amerlean Proceaunt churchct do not ptrmlt
t..:1loonltc-epen, bro·ers and dl1!1Uo.n In
th
eir melD~rthlp.
The ROOl:'lnbodj doe!!

th:

0

COO•

;~:;,~~:::::::::::::::£:•~~
male Alan,. "Bo It 10.'', mn)· lt. happen.

neu. Wo me11n that the Roman Catholic
C:hurch nwst 1:ot be too, seriously regurd•

:ue-:·::..:!

:u::..

!',.ut ;e~':n~

a

31.

:Ul~l=o~o=t~keonn

0

QUtto u clea ,.. th t 0 t Ro
that their" PQI\Uon 1: tb 1a an::~1:~:!
"~~t:
11 !ar more Scriptural ud. correct. Tlten
are !krlptural ground& for dlToret aad • ., ,~
Proteita.ut diurche■ recosme tbu,.
~
, .,t. 1
m&nllll\ doea not,, but, all tha ame. If IC.
, ,.
membera are autllclenUy 'WNlth:, aad 'ta.:
tlur.ntlal, they msy §Oeure "t111Penut1ozui"' :&\•¥•
1
whlr;:h IOl,them free from unoo.D.PA1&1
al11- , .,.,., 0;~
an~L
.. 1
... -r
We furihermore ■ay that Rome 11.. mad,
t,, •
mockery or the marriaie reiauoa tn
,u
trlc■ where' It hu the most aNOJoi.
.u
tro~. :e renlallon1 ot llle,ltlmate IUJlcin■
an
rthi In Sou t b America,.• Ontnl
• 1•
America, Cuba. Porto Rloo; the· Phil.._·
:r~'-.
pines, Bclctu1n nd AU1ll'o-HaDP?7 8N ap,-'
...-1
paJll~g:, The eztortlonate~emaad■ ud op,. ,, 1,"''"'

~:;. "Holy ObOJlt," sJmely "holy spirit."
Snme woi:a as !n "born of water and 1plrlt''
-~John Ill. Ii). "Come upon" 11 coml)Ound,
••upo~.-c~.mo upon" ynu.''
.. Power.'" from
,;rn,
dunamls.
En&llah "dynamlce."
• ynamo.'" ..O,·erahadow." ''upon-1hade. ~
''rni·~l~~e In 11hade.';"ao enclou~." "Therefore.
~l!CllUl!I? of which."
''That holy
t~lug ':'.blch 1hnll be born" Ill "tho holy be.
gotten.
86. ·•Conain" Is kln11'oma.n., ·.,With he:r
tht- called b.1rren one.''
•
Ordl'r, "l-'or not ahallbelmJIOUlblo
ror thl: Ood any word.'' Lntenslve. noth•
Ing at all. "Shllllbclml)Oaslble,'' all one
word, being the GN!ek "a," meaning Mnot.''
Joined ton. tlerlvath·o from tbe Oreek verb
"c:ao." The "a" ls equlvalont to "un" and

The outcry of Roman Catholic preJ&tCII
tn

::: ;~ 1:~c!-~anJ~ 1;~::.;~~!:r:.h.l,aa':•
1 ~~,: ~e:~~e illm;· th~ prepoeltionn.l ln~niK!\'lng at h111.
delaying In tho
H. D. Olmstead, of'"Rlcliltlitd'!"S "mfdfli,: 0 J&.ir•P:

~~~~~:~!;a~;~~~

~=n.W•~~-~:~~nt

::~t~

;f:~;:!;,

~~

:::~n
a~~o:: :1:t~;r
("neral Ill not to perform the mamap_ ·•:-cer6mony lo casea wliere there_,.. ~ l• L;...
tural reuon1 ap.l~t tt."
• ~i ' • -~ •..:
There need• to be conita.ntillitrucl.l~
o~: :
tbla point fto1n all piilplll and .. ,.rs d"" • ..,i:".·e
•
¥
a1•
...

"■ince..",

:~.:!i::.

I;,~-_

~e~/ont_~wot'd~~d
In eked, for such
19. "l" Is "ego," ll8 1j10 In Latin whence
.our
or fn,beaven.
<!go!sm. "Oabrfol" means man ~f God.
In a lire-~ f~ln
18 t'h~t o.f the "Th11t 1tand1" la a psrtlclple, the ltandln
con11elent1on!JC~rl~tl,an it.
.not. be, but
(one). "Am Hent" Is "<tl'U ACnt" CR. V.)~
there 11 a ~,:Joe puryose In sutr,eflng.
F'rt--n "send" comes the word "apoiUe''
Surely a loving dlm:Jpllno Is wrapped up ··111101tallo,"I aend. lnfinlUvcs follow ~
In suffering. and a mOll.lag~ ot .comfort• 11.'Qt.1111
In English. "To llhow thee thue i
worth:,: our high Cllllln&' In Chrlllt. ~ good thlng1" 11, well•anoouncq (to) thoe
loved. tI;ilJk, 1i not ~tr~uge CQn~lpg
the
tlie11e (thlnga), Th!' ,·erb 11 "euicgellzo.''
~rey tria_ls which II)! J-0try_you, as tbough , Changing tho "'u" to "v," the f1nit "g'' to
10me Atraug~ thl!lg_hn.ppeued unto you, but
··n," and tho "o" to "e,•· and wo get "CV1ln:'•
rejoice, lll;Mmuch.
•Ye
partakers
gi:llze:• "to bring
ttt11n~.'' The verb
Chri1t'1 a~tterlnga, that when big glor;
11 bullt up rrom "eu:•:weli, good,and from·
Hhall be revealed ,"yo may be glad al!IOwith
":is-:;elos," an. :mgel, mcasl!nger, herald.
exceeding J~y.''.'1.f½i In. our-rejoicings l~t . 20. "UeboJd" Is "11ee." "Ahlo" Is tho parus rejoice. In. tr'1hula~on11 also,,knowlng
tklple for ·•can," "dum:,,meos." An ln.llnlthat trlbulallon worketh patience, and pa- th·e follow11. 111 lo Engll.!lb. "Dumb"' 18
lien~. expett.ence,;and ezperlenee. hope.
11Jl:trt:clplc. meaning ''being illcnt. Order

:0~1:!,:~m::.:':!~:~

I

~;;;~n;~

!\.:;

hf'

1

~~ln:t~h•:i:::·~,u:_.:~\::~":b:

lnw1,

~~~~~!

~~t~:i:-~ :nto~~~ f~

ll 1
,
1
~:rri: !!:r:-l~~~
..,_"$"3•
an:
ProtNtant churcbi;;I;;. 80Qlld OIiGa ....
ject u on 0the~ ',.'They llold lkrtJ:lbfnf .• ~
Tlew1, and llve ap to them. 'rher do aot.J .tib

::~:t~::r 1:f1;::tl:;~
~::m~~c;1 ..
sh11.Ubegr('flt and ,on ofhlghKt lhallbet'alJe<t,aTid 1hallglve him Lord tho God tho
throne o[ Davll\ the tl\ther ot him."
33_."'Reign," dtrlved ffflm• the W'tlrd
"king," .,to
king:• "F0r ever" IA "unto
th e a,:oa."
34. "5ootn.f(' Is
"Know" UlD<J

::C

God

•

• .AND, THE ;WAY.-·

~~;

:a:;!

!;1?•,;:::e
~l~t'::o~==
: .Dou.]&&a,Ku .. DeS\f!mber11, 1~3.
nJue than- thQ. ravor ,ltaelt, and llD ttn.lovely manner man_the..m.ost generoull act.
GREEJCffOTES Off LOU.
Then let u1 lnoroue1.be value of our--otr:cr~r .JAM.ES RICE ~n~.... '
,
lnp hy;a ·lr:\Jldly, choorful manner. ETtn
I,ukl' I. 18: •;Wbl'reby'' ls "according to
word ,~etc Ila value from. the manner or 11,·b11.t."
"Know" 11 "ginoako" l.n Greek. By
preae.,._...,-,A loving. promlae can be Jlli.ctng ·'a" before It, wo have "I know
ma.rred._beyond r,<)0Snltlo11 by tho U>ne of ,not." from which comet: ''11.gnorilc" a

God

In

. CHRJ•S'fLAN;-!L'EAp,!iR

~

1

0

Concernln!; the thought.I suggested by
theae pauages I ba,·e been a1ked the fol•
lcwlng Questions, nam'c!ly: "Jg it posalble
for Christians to be united In doctrine, In
nlddlt ol the month ,-.Ill date practleo. In faith and love. u these pu1111gea
enjoin?" "If so, In what way can
,, 10110...-1n3monlh,
ltl&n for tho etlltorto<' n:>rp11t,.
1h11 unlly In h1rmooy and faith, word and
o on" aeps.. 111■he< t from 1111,t <!eed be brought, about?., "And why are
u of 1ub-Krlbei-.or orderaa.-.
the profcued followers o! Christ so di•
oot b:, )lnoey Ordtr, E•preu,
i·lded!"
'
11111er,<l Le11~r, 111our rl~k.
Unlty In !alth, doctrine and practice can
1lng furo!~h• 1,· n r,priUc11ton.
be and ought to be presefl'ed. EnmlUea,
Ion, 1bou·1 be M1ar11... d, nnd
strife, factions, dlvlslon1 • and parties
payable, to
WE, Publisher,
(Greek, bereale9) ore classed with the
1
1. "
CINCINNATI.
o. ~~;re~ :rh~h~!: t~~~::~c~~~1:·~rn:h:~1 t::~
lnherl~ tho kingdom of God." (Seo Gal.
RL\L JOTTII'IGS.
,•. 19·21.) No doubt the grcate1t curse that
! Papera.-Somo
or our
bllght11 the worM thla day 11 the malignant
1Jurprlaed
receiving the
existence of the tactlon1, dlvlslon1, parties
,er 15. Wlth the a.ulatamong those who claim to bo rolloweni of
. Hllrdlng, a Tlpa !S<:holar Jesu1; and the worst enemlee to hli cause
\}rHcber Or'Christ'a Goa- among men are thoae v.·ho cau11e, foment
10J)ea to make a weekly
and rieri>etuate these dl,·lslona. Mo1t earnno other pleading the
utly did Jesus pray, on tho night of his
ld ae\'eral other good meD ngony, t.hnt big fo!lowera might be kept In
wlll de,·ote their cf'l'orts •m1ty; and most persistently has Satan
ent or our _papor. ,}'. L.
fought agntnat that unity ever since. It
r, \\111 ,un hold full conbehooves every Chrl1Uan to atrtve In all
praycrrulnefll and with all diligence that
moot, where God requlre1 men to do that
The fool ean attract u: great a follo'lf• ·'. ,,,,.,
:.ents of each p:iper. The
lie may not be In the least degree re1pon· thing: and wo 1hould practice It Ju1t aa Ing as the philosopher, but not of the 11.mo
Way will remain truo to
1\ble for any ruction, division or party In II la v.·rltten tllere. We ahould a,·old, as character.
lho rival Or' no other pathe
Church
of
Chrl1t.
In
the
name
of
crlrnee
most
hc.lnoua,
the
teaching
of
any
>cato and defend tho GOllJesus, Paul most solemnly exhort.I all one to bellevo-•'u a religious duty that·
And, hy lhe WAY, Bro. J. C. Glover seem;
:hrl•l's a1'011tlC1.
Chrh1Un.011In these worda: "Now I be- '11.'hlchGod does not requlro; or to do, ln
tc. recognl:i:e this fact, judging from 'bl•
"Jots" in the Lcladcr or December s: Thal
ten:i ll trorn an editorial
~h
you, brethren, through the name of obedience to God, that which God baa not
fauona_J Baptist Pn.per":
our Lord JeauA Christ. that yo nil &JIC3k denianded or him. Where tho Bible 1pcak1, )M'nCIIWAI well 1harpened.
the "DIKlplcs," stre11u• the mmo lh\ng, and that there be no di- let u1 speak; 11,•herethe Bible lt1 1llent. let
lt reJolcea my heart to know that the
1\t::~:'
;~efoi~r:
,·111ons among you: but that ye be per• u1 be 1llenL Every one of lhe dlvl1lon11
t' others. Independent of fccted together In the Nlmo mind and In which now curse the Church. arose from a appeal of !he faithful at. V1nlon. o., Is •
meeUng with 110to.vohililo!NBponao. For
Still It la 11,onderful the
the mmo Jml,;:ment" (1 Cor. I. JO). To ,·lolatlon of this principle; not one of them
o. while
reared tho mat.t:er~ght be over-·
Mr. Cnrnpbell In the de- lw responslbl~ In the least degree for one eould continue to exl1t I! men v.·ould begin
10
~ _ in~h\:;ro;~;:)~
~::;
,.r the!!O d!vl1lons, or Pllr,tle1, In the
fn.lthtul\y to regard It. All of tbe1e di· looked. I thank God· for tho·klndnelll!I hl1
, 0 man lives In hie iucChureh. Is 10 be guilty beforo God; and
,·lslon1 have arl1en •from believing n.nd , peop_le have shown you, Bro. Harkins.
11
1
1
:
"Strive not wit~
with.out a canae
;ht!r~~ !:e 1x:en~l~~';1t
::r
~: ~:::t
:n~~ t::dor:o~xc;::
0 ;~:~o=~~;:d~r;-:,
0
0
1~:.::;ocated
by him
c,·11. So It becomc1 an lntcmroly pracUcal
No other ~,•II bag produced 1uch frightful • ~o:~d h:tt~,:: ::i!h:,:;.
!::-'~h~t
:::
1
11 80
10
','..',h,o OnpU11ts,~Cr~not
:~~\r
~o:~:i:~~hl=r~:~:
~:•:~:rc:~e:~her
terrible,
much
d0!10 them harm. ero long ther:-;;ould be
)low mny It be restoroil!
liut little darknen beneath the 11un.
l ~ I 1es are not amp.h.- only known • nd by
The key to the solution of thl1 dlmcult;
In:," c~~~~~::t~:: ~!u~~ln:~ln.~:u;r
A~h;;.
Tho only fault I~;;to find wit~ Bro.
1
1
c~::; :n!..o~~ca~:!.
:.:e~~!n,1_\.:u:;:~tc: ~Ya~:o :;:~o:~:g
210. Orlgen. n le'.arned and 1n.1ented man.
D. McDougall 11 that he doca not get
0
0 0
8
0
;~ ~ ;~~~~:c!~:tha:r~
v.·hlcb I command you, neither 1hall ye
,~ ::;·:,.:teln r:~!efc~!:!e
~ro=e:
:;o:d ;::;h:;'~~·tbot
i':d:~•:-m
g:::
1 0
diminish from It. ¢at ye may keep the
hint of 1ucb a thing In the Ne"'· Te1ta•
Dominion-the
plac.i ot my blrth-.ud
~h~c:Rn:m::ma:~
~.:~~_,·a;oe:~u~,~c;:.
ment: It 11 purely R tradition or men; ~ut
"Marltl~e Jottln~"
are alway,· wolco1ne.
flterence" and ascribing
"Whar thing 1oover I command you, that
::~~~: t':nndedn!:'~b:d·:h:a~la~m
ft~lo;:
·'Tru1t In the Lord v.·lth all thine· be.art •
1pbe\l, "''e are 11.tlsfled i;hall ye observe to do: thou shalt not add Chrlallans are divided lnto two great P&r· end lean not unto thine own undOntand- :..
lblo In deren~o or our
chereto. nor dl1nlnl1h fron1 It" (DeuL xii. ties on this (!ueitlon.
log." This "leaning unto our own undCr0
0
:;;~r 0 ~::h':::r!
!!~;,.:~o
"~1;n!C:r~l:-;r>~ co~~~u1;
:~
Without the illghlCllt authority for It. f'tandlng" 11 jun where tbWtrouble 11 with
0
8
:::hrl~L ~'!l never foe!.
affu11lon came 10 be practl~d lHtead or many of u1. Truat In God. and-nOl In
0
n 011r chei;Jts when to\J
~~~~\:~'7r!:~t::v~~:~
:~:h:a::n°!
~~-~/~::~r~~~:\::~::'.o::
/::!;u~n
:::Id 1~~::s~:d~~~cu~1:°Je/
r:t~t:
./~a:~.:~~. 868
N~ .~';,~
1he left. thll thou maye1t hRvc i::ood 11ur.• mnn ba1 taken the place of I command~ "''taken, If not delllroy, our faith In' God':
tlm" callg ror "repudla~
<'Cs~whlthcr104;,·er thou goe1t. This hook ment of God.· Thli began About A. D. 261. The very root of "the evil he.art Ot Unbe•

-,

::;,~":"..,tor
the~
ot _all authority ~,the;~
ud,th~splrft'oal
de-"• dace~~1amit-1"ird ai'hi ••cna,
"tor grace"
th •_•eu-•w sndatlolr1>b6tlltrm:..nt-T-" Suhlf"1Vblle·tbls
eat. Goid:~~fiJln
aii11"gr.ace and tnttb" (Jolin L 16)
~nlna..:1-:taO!!· t&leDt:t~B,'wl::-:t<tti:·~nra:
~':_1Uo6:or _ihlusl IlronlLl•ao largely,
31. "Sh!\Jt call" IAfuture tenie n~t I06m•
with loutwbat'f'We~..
..
.
ou ,•·"' a 0, er-than,iplrlt?al
d~)· can be ex• "'1ngly II comm11.nd.but equlvalen~ "Jesua"
"Well :bet:, .. c?._. ~~ .'~~~ at luff .~led.
~Tho Ume la.hero tor eacltcloth,and,
IS':''Jrioull.'· meaning Sulo~r. Prououn«i
. . ~":-~ •·... ___ ,_ .:·• -t:--;., \ .. ~ :::.et~/:r prayen and penitence and teats,, '"te•ar-■ooa." - Tb'e~ la no ;,J;-.•1nGreek.
, If YO~udo apyrone a favor.· do It ch~rIn lire. ng t.o tbe_ Lo rd In heart, In soul.
:2. "He" :a "thlJI" Cone). Comparison of

The lntere■Un~A come to Jlght
that Cardinal Rampolla,rcqalred the play.
alclans et Pope Leo to ,lie to the P®llc..
conct-mlng tho nature of bl1 diNaae, which

·f,.~!;~:;
.,.,_. 1;" •

~.~: c~~!:r.ea;~~ d~:r::!n: i~~1~1!~~ ,
the deathbed ot a reputed aatnL What
must ?Ur truthful I.ord think ot a vlcegP.rent who1e very lHt breath Is 1lgb1d fftto
~\dci~=te~f fah;ehood.-Nuhvtlle
Chrlat.ml

• • ~r.

61

•~l•

1• -•~ ...
. They had a creat Ion feast In Detroit
?n Th1mksglTlng Dsy. Nine different re!
.•i,c;fl
llglou1 bodlt:11 united and held a great
mootl:ig In the Opera Hou10. 'Tbera wore
D:iptl1ts, CongregaUonsllsta. Roman oath•'
olla, Prtabyterla.ns. Je'lf■, llethodlAlll, tJol!
u.rl11i:._ Epl1COpallan1 and Unlversalbta. •
or course. the agreement, ror all thflN to
wonhlp toCW'therwa■ oa condition that tbe
~
n11mo or Jeau1 .Chrlat be not menUoned. •
~nio~~:·1a!~t~:~hl~~~l~~
~:.~:::;:
• ''
" ·•
dn. In word or II~. Cloall In t.he n-.me
of , ,, .·o;'l

:::
cer,

~~rJ:;'ti!!~~~~~:~~
11,

••• • ••••V.,,.

1

•

~

L
CHR;STl.'\N
B1fflflC .um Il'ITER.ESTiftG.
lo SITU a report of a lecture bf
uo Ram.a,. ti;,. London, In which
that 1.be 11ew1ubatnnce, nt.dlum,
helium cu. Now helium hu long
.n1 to be une of .tho co11atltuenta of
nil there 111,of C'l'IU?11t, a ~ugge,.
I.he 11uul:DJIYco11taln large quaoUdlum and that this II the chief
!ta POwer nod elteeta up()Ii the
rman aasoclat1on for the lnvee•
r mental dlse&11ebftl been making
about the lnll.uenee of drinking
,n mentiil disease. According to
of ret;Ults ,obtained b1 this or• out ot everY one buodred"ca.ses
d!aorder to Stale uyluma '13 per
:he result of lotempcraoce, either
>r Inherited.
Lut year 340 per:ed with mental disease took tbe!r
of whom 298 wore drunkards or
en of drunkard,.
Among these
a were twonty•a•n·en ehlldren, all
o drink. Tbe 340 mad persona
themselvea la.sf year killed, be1ty-n\1111persons, of whom llftythelr own chlldren.
The stalls-.
past tour yeara ahow tbat lunatic
ivo killed tour times as many or
children as lunatic ta.the111. In
where a mad woman bu kllled
tier madness Is c.,,used by drink.
an Increased use of concrete
Wit at prnent. and several ran.
ca hue already been constructed
terlal. An Iron bridge 11 not alau,raetor,-. A atone arch tor
s It safer and more permanent,
eea watcblnc and repatra. But
ldge 11 very costly: and hence
1tlon of concrete ror atone, which
caper and can be easily worked
,rm desired. Part or the cool!•
nerete comes trom the endurance
Roman "·alls; but tbe cement
, Roman concrete ;,,·aathe best
d, partly owing to the v111lcanlc
r the formation from which It Is
1etber aily concrete made or
1 Itnllan
cement will stand aa
old Roman walla Is probThe ancient Romana al10 bullt
very hea..-y, and ne..-er very
kable p!pe line has been conthe Standard Oil Company from
to Its reftnerles at: Point Richan Fra'nchco Dar. a distance of
"This pipe line." say ■ the Ennd Mining Journal. "Is eight
diameter. and besides being
1e ground In the u1ual manner.
with ubeSIOS. The rc11.11on
for
the on 11 so vlacom1 at ordinary,
•• that It has to I.le heated bebe pumped. At each· or tho
1tatlons,
twentr-aeven
miles
iatlng plant II IDataJled. The
1he oil began about two months
. progress through the line lli'U
it failure was predicted. The
nwe\'er, pro\'ed a eucreu, and
>w coming Into the Point Rich•
ry at the rate or 20.000 ban·el•
he chief use or California crud!\
s ror rue!. Many or the large
11ha\·e discarded coal and now
'he annual consumption of coal
~ bag bttn noorly 2.000.000tons:
half or this baa already been
·oil."
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poutbllltles

LEADER

or lnte~tlonal

AND

:rHE
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DP.C£MIIE:a2.2,1903.

co.'

:~f8~t~!~~~cflti:a;'~~
r: 1~t ~~~~tth; r:~
advantages or the UM! of accurate ■tandard
time throucbout tho world.
Accordlng to th~aecount
the great
Slmplon t&nDel or the Alpa II about threeQUar1era completed. and wben flnl1hed w!U
bt- fourteen mlle1 long, or twice the slio
of the Mont Cenl1 bore. It l1 expected tbat
lho Slmplnn tunnel will be ready tor O.MI In
about tlli'D yeani. 0118 or tbe greatest ol)etai.:lca encountered In tho work Is tbe blgh
tempcrt!ture In ·tho center of the bore,
which c.ompelti the employment
ol two
gangs of men on short ■hltts. Power for
cotn.preu!ng air for drills and re.l'rtgeratlng
the tunoel ls furnished. by a ftow of water
r:-om tbe south end or tbe bore at tho rate
or ftfteen tbouJ!and gallon& per minute. It
Is eethnated that tho coat ot the tunnel
alone wlll be about U,000.000 per mile, or
Printed fror • Large, Clear Ty~, on
nearly the s:uno a.a the contract for the subway under No-. York City. lt la reported
Fl
White Paper.
tbat a hot aprlng hll8 been !'truck In tbe
workings or the Simpton Tunnel. and the
This Olc1,: .,ny conbins Five Thous:ind
increased beat 11 wibearable.
About t111·0
mllee ttmalns to be bored.-Eog!neerlng
Subjects-more subjects than ,1re given in the
and ::\llnlng Journal.
bulky three· and four·vo!ume editions ...

Holman Self•
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

=====

PRIC~;

Hlrks--Dld
)'OU~
pe~eeful rest In
c,-:np that you expected? .
Wicks-No;
you see, we sat up all night
ph•ylni- Jokes on one anotber.-Soi:nerville
(Man.) Journal.
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THE BANo·s PART.

One winter "·hen the Ftr1t United State■
Stntea Cavalry waB stationed In Monuna,
the bandmaster went to the commander ot
tho r,os1. Gtmera.! Cull'er liro\•er, and rep(lrted tbo.t tho members ot the band bad
b<'cn ordered to help cut Ice.
•
Ho said, ..Sbencral, they do not· enllet
ua to cut ice. but to make m00$lc."
The commanding officer called the adju1.ant. and on his approach &aid: "Mr. Ad·
jutant. Mr. Schmidt wishes tho band excused frolll Ice fatigue.
He said they f!n.
Us1cd 10 inake music."
llr. Scbmltlt, bowing to the commanding
onlcer 11.11d. ..\'cs. Shenerat. to make
mooslc."
Tbc commanding om~r said. "Mr. Adjutant, the band w\11 be excused from Ice
fnllguc."
Mr. Schmidt bowed hlmaeU out, saying,
ed States Na\·al Obsef\'atory
"Thank you, Shencral; thank you, ShenI to &end telegraphic time slg•
cra\."
g tbe beginning of the :new
"Du1." continued the commanding officer
bout North and South America.
a~ the door closed. "Mr. Adjutant. the band
les ot signals around the world.
will tnke post on tho blu!! overlook.Ing the
will begin at 11:65 1•.:ii. and
rh·cr and WIii mo.kc mua\c wbUe tbe rest
1lght. Eastern tlroe.
of the company cut Ice."
aeries will J>el!('nt out an hour
The weather was Intensely cold, a.nd u
g at mldnlgbt. Central time:
n. matter or cburse It ".IUI lmJ)Onlble for the
ur later, ending at 2 A·.1.1. and
playe111 to mako a sound. ~elr
breath
1 the mounl.llln etand1rd time,
l~ilng
on their ln1trumenta.
in hour after that, ending at
The bandmaster again hurried' to tbe
1ldnlght of Paelftc Coast 1tandcomm11.nd!ngofficer and uld:
"Sbeneral. It·
)Urlng each o! theMI four lhels lmpoulblo to make mooslc. The band
rvals the transmitting
clerk
"·e>uld rather cut tee...
n electric Impulse practlcatly
"Very well, Mr. Schmidt. just a.a you
L
• W1,b," replied th6 commanding omcer, and
,rid circuit the signals ;will go
calllng the adjutant.
"Mr. Adjutant.
tho
s to Cape canao, No,·a Scotia:
band will cut Ice.;•
hie to the Mores, Llabon. Glb~~
i, Aleundrla
itnd Port Said;
Suez; by cable to Aden and
A .BOTTLE
FREE.
land to Madras: by cable to
Drake's Palmetto Wine wm restore the
gal)Ore. Saigon. Hong Kong,
appetite. au.1st digestion. 1t1mula.to the
n, Midway. Honolulu and San
nd by land back to Wuh!ng•
•!!.:~:~~a~:!~":,.:;:i:,•t,1:j~;a:~~~:ii~
Jou1ncae and constipated bowela. Any read,sed to receive both the outer ot the ChrlaUan Loader who 11 a au!!erer
1comlng 1lgnals on the ume
uu
M1Cure a trial
bottle tree.
It wlll
at the n.ual obsc"lltory,
and
f;lve you quick relier and a permanent cure.
a·permanent record o! both(
and coat you nothing.
Write for It to-day
beet o.f paper.
to tho Drake Formub Co.. 100 Lalr.:e SL.
■ted tha\ beltl1ea demonatratChlrq:o.

~'

i

la wblcb 11Shown theQuaUflc.atiou
Respoulbllitlu
of an Elder.

aad

'6 pq:c1. • •

Publlsher-I
tear your book la too short;
!t conslata of only rorty pages.
Author-Oh,
J cxpta1n all that In .the
prcfac<'.
Publ11hcr---Wbat lens-th is It?
• Author-f'l\•e
hundred pages, slr.-COhm:bus (Ohle) State Journal.

In
blt1, at1d I wo of cream. laatly alftlng ovu a
teUPOOn!ul of llcur: add another layer with
111 seasonings. omitting
the ftour; bake
Substitute for Co!!ee.-Here
Lt the belt
brown In • &:ood o,·en, hut do not l~t tht
•ubstltute for CO!!N that ha.a ever bee11 put
melted augar and cream burn.
on I.be ma.rkeL Here·are tbe proportion•:
Pump'kln Pte.-Tl)e
Dell pumpkhl plCII I
Author of " Llt6 of Jno. Smith,"
"Roa
Take-e!gbt cups ot pure wheat brnn and
e'l'er ate were-at my mother·•·· 11ndalthough
Eme11100" a.nd "Thornton."
Put
Into It ono cup (nme
elte)
of
w-, !h·ed in 1he country where eggti were
Orlean1 molusea and. one egg. Ml:i: It thor.
plenut11t. the mixture "·1111 simply the old•
oughly as one. would mlx wheat ilou31l tor
tuhloned 1-,,•~t-mllk pumpkin (a •mall. flat
mil.king bread. Tbcn put It Into stove oven
There are l"Omparatlnly
row men 11..-lnc
pumpkin ur a rich Alderney cream color.
of moderate heat. and dry•lt
thoroughly
.,.hose UIOClatloru ha1·e bee~ from -.,1y
and not ·the coa.111eIQU&8b .so exte11a1vely
until It bu a brown cast. Stlr It occulon•
Ulf'd at vreaent). cooked. after peeling and
manhood oa the nry ground 'Whetc ou.r
ally, and be eare(ul not to scorch or burn
ei.:tllng
In
lm:lll
pieces.
vcry
■oft. with a,
cause
b1td
Ill
bt-gtnnlng;
where
It receh·ed
IL Uae one tableapoonful to each cup of
llttlP water aa posalble; the latter wa. then
the beverage. and It wlll make a healthful,
the lnc>1t careful and ~rmanent
dntlopdrnlncJ oft' and the pumpkin allowed to ,;:;ct
dellclous drink, and taateA very much like
meot. and from whe:ice bu bttn wltra~
""
d1·y
aa
IJOHlble
by
evaparatlng
too
wa.ter.
coffee. Any bomekeeper can make It at a
lta11h through a t'Ohl,nder, return to the ftre
fit the moat 11ucceuful u:en.slon: and which
fctw,.ccnta' ,cost. Some may not like •It -at
ond
stll•
Into
nery
pint
or
pun,pkln
a
table
nret. but •they wm soon take to It with a
la to-day, sod bide· fair to remain., lb•
1[1Couru1of nour wet with cold milk. &alt,
relish. The lady that gave me tho recipe
Thrtt fa.st 1r.11nsto the P11ctfic
Co~st
'!ronghold or the f.:r.lth-Kentucky.
,. 't-..
-:1nm1mon and ginger. and sugar to ttiste.
.said that 8be bad OOCnahnpst oont1nually
d.11lyvb lhe Chlc.:igo, Union P.1clfic
thinnln.i: the whole to a conalslcncy of a
& North•Westem Line. the (1/riect
Thi• book hu bttn .a 1fll'e\J' !I.UNI,rlUl lod•
troubled with headache. and her hual)a.nu
d<'ole&od 110w~IL wr1t1~0t!ilt It I• tffll,T •i>roat.
1rans•c-on1!nentalroute from Chic:igo.
.,.Ith dy11;pepsla.and after WI.Ing tbl1 11ub- thin mnsh with rich gweet mllk: pour Into
•b~ll• :uni grate nutmeg over the top, -.nd
nble r..r lo.'llrD<"tlon111.:I
Nll!mlloo .. for •II wllo
1tltute a ,hort time both "·ere relieved of
tt>e lf they are not better than .,,Ith egga.
theli- bodi1y allmenta. A general knowledge
oi tbl1 bealtbtul drink will-be or lncalcuPuddlug.-And
here le a pudding that It
lo KtnlGCkJ ,n~ cl.,l,'l'br~.
J Illy elll(.'•bert.
1.o.blobeneftt to the poople In every way.
at,o rro1n my mother's re11ertolre. and 1
the fast el«1tlc-Ughled tr11ln bebc--tllu,e Mr. l'l'llll:lm1 bu teGchrd, u • tnie
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins ..
doubt not from her motber·a:
SIieo ,very
tween Chlc11g!).1n.t Callfoml:i. Is the
• 1 IC'&cbu. la•
\'l!fJ' 1n,tn1Mi'l'e ind eGtertatolll&'
ll.;hl. day-old bread :,,a thin 48 a knltc
mnst luxurious lr:1ln lo .the •·orld,
inan11er.en m:in)" lmr,or11nt IDlttrn 001111tet.-d
lc::i.vrnxChk.ig:o <Jallr n1 8:00 p. m.
b!M!'. 20 thin In tact tbat you ~111 hav., to
the con•
Tomato and Beet Soup.-Stew
0
1
Less lh.1n three d.1ys tn route.
tent• of a two-l)Ouna can or tomatoes for
Utt It wlU:t a J)3ncake turner: butter a large.
·~e ~~'::
!~i'~·b u,,. hook INtbN -~ ot
Two other !::,.sttuln.s lta\·eChlcap
half an hour wltb a medlum-11!:cd onion
de.:?p dl•h la\•Jshly. lay In lllces ot bread
mocb ulc:e lo us. l~n1<1
o~ 111 bl•torlc 1.Q.
d.111)'fDr the p.,cllic Co:i.st ■t 10:30
,Ucl"d. an out1lde stalk ot celery diced. three
nr.d CO\·er with a mh:ture or dried currants,
te~II
ftnd er the -..Ire IC~llton•
It C'Olll&hlll
p. m."aoo·t1:lS p. m.
11prl1.1of pau!ey. a doten popper rorna. 11:i: lar;:e seeded raisins and cltro:i sliced very
11 oucbt !o bTe • .-!Jc- <'lreu!111loniml>II&' our
thin.
but
not
spread
so
thlekly
thnt
you
can
cloves and bay leaf; press through a 11cve.
l)l'Ople: It II a c1.. ,1r Ill Ila w17.-e'IUl1. Lou!&
Ghe
'Be.st
of
EtJerythin8
1.01 sec tho bread; repeat th11. dropping a
using a wooden speon to force tho pulp
Loo,.
All•fftlll<tll•k'ht~
•·Ll,hlll'O\llt.
flfw bits or butter between each layer, until
tllrough; return to the kettle w!tb a pint of
r ... rulll"l~Hon.1l!ll<'sc~ulff..111.:1p.1and
the dlllh II full to Within an Inch of the
ooer ltOCk; IC!ltlOn with la\t and lay ID a tu.
~ onC.!lromLI. •tltt .100, (.tP on
top, leltlng the to.I) be ot bread; take rich
r<-.n two plmentoa (olives atull'ed with tiny
' A book of 250 PRCU, prettily
bowad ....
Mw milk, atlr In two tableaD()Onrut■ or
red Pf'ppera) and two one-Inch square dice
lltbt blue or white doth, with
dark-bro';'{n 11ug1r to a pint, make bolll11g
:>~thin fried bread (or each plate. Another
llllvcr side 5tamp.
hot acd pour alowly o\·er tbe eontcnte or
dellclo111 tomato soup omits the beet stock,
Price, ............................
75 Ct:llta,.
11!:d11
a thickening of one-ta.blupoonful
ot. the dis!!.: when the milk Jun begin• to appc:ir, Co\"cr "'·!th an ln,·erted pinto and bake
tlour: dilutes with wa1er to tbe consistency
In a slow oven for two hours.
:it thin cream. and IIL)'I two thin dlska cut
f. L ROWE,hblluer, Cladnatl, O.
It wu oaten cold with thick, rich aweetrrom an orange for 0,1.ch plate or cu11 In
em,,i c~nm. or bot with butter and 1ugar
which It ls to be acrved. In the tureen be-,;•hli>Pf'dto a luscious cream. generally 111·1th
rwe pouring In tho bolling soup. Leave on
a navorlng of lemon Jultt', the grated rind
all the r:lnll, but remo\·e any 1eed11.
.\nd .irr"ted nutmeg.-Allce
Chittenden In
Turkey Chc.tnut Dresslng.-cut
the crust
the Couulry Gen1leman.
from a pound Joa! or day-old bal,,era' btt.ild;
Cbr!Mmu Ple.-1 shall not.tell you how
pour bol1!ng water o,·er It and equeeie perfecth· dry as soon 11.1It 11 sortEned; add J..O, to make a cht':IP .mince pie. If one h/\s It
at alli If ls like wetlding cake. ono wants
th!:i the remainder ot tho loat rrumblcd.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
the real thing. but u1e heat mince meat I•
a cupful ot melted butter In part or which
ea,Jly made and can ..c kept In stl!·seallng
.t small onion has been trle<I yellow. hRt( a
J:u)II all wlnlrr.
Tho beat I h/\ve ever e.uen
c1:pfnl or ml,1lce1 celery ste.,.,·cd soft, eight•
, M:o Freneh. 0r a pint or ordinary chC11tnuts, 11,r.1adc after an J,~ngl!eh re<:clpt: Cook tenA llookol Prosenod roclry.llbstraled.
der 1wn poun!la or lean beet by 1lmmerlng
!';oiled. pttled sod chopped; ml:r au "·ell.
g.-ntly "'Ith a 11Ulc lli·ater. keeping It closely
1t.·l1haalt and pepper to t:i ■te. FIil ttie crop
::-::-,·<-r.:d
and turning the piece from time to
catlty llrllt. but do not put tho body more
It Is something you need, bcc;;uu It cm·cn
tt~e:
wh•:n
cold,
chop
nne.
adding
a
pound
th11n•1..-0-thlrd1 run, aa It ■wells: rub liberor ht:et !'uet cloarOO of strings and minced
·1111ywith butter and roast In a very hot
tho wh1>le fleld of usefulness.
to 1,owder, six pounds or juicy apples (a
l•veu. laying on the breaet lnste..'!.dor on tho
rceat
<-hopper
wlll
sen•e
for
the
two
forbock, 1tsJs the more usu1tl custom. L:i.ld on
mer, but not for the lil,tter·: apple■ require
tho brenat the juices run down Into the
t.., be minced \\·!th a chopping knife): three
8f'th. making It more uellclous and Jeu apt
1. llomt" -.~lrt"le P~m-To
mlkt' 1,1 1owr,
pounds of seeded raisins (the at<lded ra.lefllbtr 111d1no1hl'r 1111d
huwe ~tln-w~kn
\II
to he dry. If tho bN!aat btu not browned.
ir.s of commerce are not eo rich as the
Iv,·.- 1111ILUll II C-1.
Ci◄ pa&u, IOc per copy; $1.00 per 40Mllli.
•·hlcb U wlll do If the oven la hot enough.
h:ti;,e ralsine ll'etled by hand. but tln1e II
:=.J'(,l'D•~ror :bl' Youoi;-T, help tht 1oan1.
t:1rn It up and bro ....
·n Just before scr1•lng.
0
1
;,,. perfectly roas1ed turkey la or one ev<"n tro pf('('!nus to maJ.e It worth a lli'Oruan•• ;;,.,~ll;;~, ;:.oJ~~~:n~nd~:~Jiuiuro/:: 1t~ "!.:i1~!
F. L. ·ROWE; Publisher, .•
whllr. 10 ller(orm the tedloua to.al< tor the
or life.
rich brown over the entire surface. Btiste
slh:.ht ,Hrrcrence). t':VO pounds or washed
Cincinnati, 0.
•3. TIie Trm!)('l'IION" l'<'f'ml-To
help lb{
~•Ith butter and wator and the gr:avy In
cnrrnnto. half a pound or citron. cut small.
l~~rr llj~I!~~
Iii<• 11\\'!UId~n;:-..-r,ib.tl
th<' pnn white cooking.
Stew the giblets
and the 11:i.moqunntlty or mixed candled
ou top or the ato\·e until tender: mlneo line
4. T!,., n.,llr<"::•Il'Ot"n1io--Tt1 Pneo11rn,i:e lb..- nu.
orttn);l! 111l(Jlemon peel. a lC\·el 1:1.blespoon. ro;1d
and Add I.hem ?,·Ith tho Witter In which they
111,m ut...ui: Iii• l'-Clb vt d.a11.-H.
tul or mace. allspice and S3lt,'two of clnns111-ere
cooked to the gra,•y In the p11.n;tbldc.-AT1onn &'Id a teaspoonful or clo1·ct1. with t111•0
,.11'1"1th nour. cook till smooth and ser\'e In
an,\ :i halt pounds of dark-brown sugar.
., gra\·y boat.
Mnkc l>oll!ng: hot and tical In Jau. and when
Tho latest "·rlnkle In roasting turkeys
,1bnut to t,,:i).;~. thin to ·the prop<'r conslel•
\\:8i
~~::ern:L~'t;;;j'fe~t';;~u~mi
11nd chickens ls to om!t the dressing attoency with o·cet cider, adding tho juice ot
DlaUncUvo Pita."
By Dr. J. C.
,::cthPr. merely 1a,·lng two stalks or celery
o11:i
l\'!!! "Our
.one lf'mOn and tl\·o oranges. with some ol
loway ••.•••••••.............
, ..•. iQ ceDta
In 1hc euvJty ·and acwlng shut. It la said
yo" w!llwrlnl11I)
J3ui,:!,!
the' Jtr:i.tc,I rll'ld ot the latter. to each. nlc.
rhnt 1h11 renders the neab sweeter. aa the
By Prof. F. ,&:.Wac"Romo and Rum."
R ,Tltr Ml•,.,.!lnn,'()n_,Pr,c,m,._Tht'~cllrll lnlert•gUn;: ln<l,'t.11.
ner ••••••••.•..
, .................
,10 ceDC.
th
mdc~~c!~~s :r1:;f:;:
A-Perfect Regulator of
11
11;.bstlo;rc~r
..cateebl1m for Snenth-dayltOL"
By Clark
hr~~ •~~;~;h~
i~::'.;;\~~r~:.~r"i.,~r't":~-1~~ n·~'!
Braden. Per doan ...............
10 ouua
the Stomach and Bowell or wh ,111druu.
•·hlch 18 10 me the ~at part of the bird.
Lord••
Day."
By B. A. How11
:>.!nlded Splnach.-Boll
lhe greeDB In plcn•
h; \'crn1tl Saw Pnlmctto Berry Wine.
It
lll~\t~~; ~u~~;--Jf,~r'•;:u
~•r~1•1~
~,~ J~d'. ·'The
ard ..............................
10 cent.I
lui;.
t)' o! 13lted water until a. stem, when
iiromptly relle\•e11 :ind perruanc11tly cures
"The Oo1pel In Type and ADUt,pe.."
By
pinched between the t11umb and finger. 18 all weakncssea. Irritation&. 1nnnmm.n.llon1.
John F. Rowe ....................
15 centa
rouncl 10 be sort; drain, press dry, chop nne.
tlbStructions or diseases ot the stomach.
Tbomu."
By John F.' ROwe
se111on "·Ith butter, pc11pcr ar.d ult. ao d
towels. kldncy11. blndtltr. Jh'cr ontl Pro&tatP. Flulblc blllC or gr1.:;doth blali~r. IZ8 pafc-a. "Doubtlnc
..............
-.., .................
10 eemta
preu Into little m11ld1;. turn out nt once
gland. It wlll restore JK"rfcct h<-alth and
?RICE,
50 CENTS.
and r,::arnlsh with bah·ea of bard-bolled
vigor to any person 11.mlctedwith genera.I
"Church GonromtnL"
By Job11 F. Ron
~ggl. cutting: the wbl1ee Into r>et.al• and uadebl!lty or nPrvou 11debility.
It curc-t ron•
··•••••••·······•
.. •····••••···•·lO
OllAC.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
lr-.g tbP. h11.Uyclk tor tho nower In the c.in•
ath::ntlon 80 that It ata}·■ cured. by remov•
"Stories ot Mary." B.r Prot. F. A. Wap1r.
ter.
Ing the e.ouae of 1ho dlfflculo•.
Qnly one
%10pa&H .•••••........•.•....•.•
15 c.AC.
• Cincinnati. 0.
ev.•ttt Potato cfOQuettes.-Thls
Is an In.'!mall dose a dny wlJI cure any case. no mat.
·•n1pU1m ID a Nutebell."
By Clark Brao\flUon
that any bou1ckooper mar try
ter how light or ot how Joni;: standing.
It
den •• , ...........................
lO cenu
with 11.aimrcda11cceulf 1bo ho.a e,·er fried
curiJS by 1onlni;:. strengthening nnd add-·
Any ot tbe abon to tho' nluo of $1.0I
doughnuts. and knows the 11ceret of deep•
1n,t new life n.nJ \"Igor 10 the lnleatlnes. so
aent. l)Olltpatd. for 50c. Smaller quaaUu•
fat frying.
Boll, then peel. some 1wect J>O· 1hnt they u1n\·c tllcmselvcs healthfully :and
at aamo rate-Juat one-half regular prtt;,e,,
utoea or large alie: "'hlle hot preu through ' naturally.
All such conditions as dyapepSe11deta.mpa it rnore con..-enlent.
., alt:\'e· with a potato matiher. and to e\·cry
~!a. catarrh of the stomach, chronic lndlres-A new 1,..-t or M p,o.,:e•.In ....n,ch bell;, lldto•
plnt or tAe ma1bNI potato add butter tho
tlon. cunatlDAllun. Brl11;ht·i1 dlseaee. dtaor 11,.,qu.,_.u.,u.
O.N.... ,,. <U.M:u-..J;
alie or an egg, t1ro beaten ei;:g11
and ult to
bet~. iunammatlon or th!' kidneys, catarrh
lklna- a wr1u·o1,orru:,on<kn"41ktwuo
taste: rnoutd Into croquettes. roll In ftne
of the bl:lddcr. lrrlt.atlOn or enlar~mcnt
.11. C. J·•ntC.I.CE'r'J'.
of Wllh1mulUc, O..
rnnnbs and fry In doop bolling tat, using
of tbo t1ro1.tale gl1tod. torpid llvl'r. J)31n In
._ wire btlllkct, IIO thlll th<-Y can be eaa11y the back, female weakncu and fNnole Ir•
.J. ,v. CALL>\\•Jl!I...L.
ol C.rln!b. l-7.
Jtld In and taken out. They are ·a dell•
rcgulirltles
be~ln In clogged bowcla. They
cto 11,:, ac«1mpan!ment to turkey. ss arearc cured by Vernal Saw Palmetto DctTY
Prtco, ,ceacb.or 4oc: perdoun.
Sweet Potato"
Au CAramel.-CUt cold
Wine. Try IL A rree eample bottle tor
OnlertNini
'holled '"·eet ootatoce In nNt carpels IIJ!:e 1bc Hklni.
Vernal Rl'medy Co .. 'l9 Senectt
F. L. ROWE, Publ!sher,
those cut from an orange: butter an earthBuilding. Buffalo. N. Y, •
en bakln~ dllh somewhat lavlsbly. Jay In
For Hie by an leading drugg1sta.
Cincinnati, 0.
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TheOverland
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Church Government

Uniform in binding and sh:e with .1bove.

PRICE,

WAY.

LosAngeles
• Portland

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Self ,Pronouncing_

It wa■ the first time Doroth;r had seen a
alreet aprlnkler.
"Ob, mamma," tiho ozelalmed with wide open eyes, "jut ,eo what
that man'■ got on his wagon to keep tbo
bors rrom riding on behind!"

THE

Sao Francisco

Siie~Y.::xi¾lnc.

Thumb•IDdox on any Toaoher9' Dible for
35 cent.I 1L1ldl.lonal.

CTS.

.. Testament

8v~

No. 0 ◄7??. French Sc::I, ,ii ... clr., linen
lined, touo,l co, ner~, red under gold e~gl'~,
boa.cl b.anJ and mark11r .... - ...... ,. - . $2. ◄0

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Knlcker-Wbat
a gracloue speech Jont11
aiade about nalltog the nag to the mut•
heal!!
Docker-\'e1;.
But YOU should ba..-e beard
1bn apeecb be delivered when be nailed tho
carpet to tho ftoor.

FARM. . !!~1!:~:"!:11~e~~~
~g1~!=!iu~~d~rbtr~!~
81>gar,a trltlo of ult. one or butter cut

AND

E'dtted by "DeWitt O. Wlnr. 351 Dearborn
.Street, Chicago. 111.

With Helps·, Concor•
dance and 4,000 ·Questions
nnd Xnswers •••

Self,Pronouncing_

WIT AI'fD WISDOll.
The Par1on-Alwayt1
speak well 01 your
Lelgbbor.
,
,
Mra. Nextdoor-1
do; and yet I auure
you 11heIs one of the moat detntabJe creature• on earth.

LEADER

l>2 3obn !lug. 1!11Ulltams;

The HolmanVes.t-Poc~~t
Bible Dictionary.

HOME AND

CHRISTIAN

..,

F. L ROWF.,
Publisher,Cincinnati,0.

CHRIS}"J~N

L,EADER" AND

D~~ ·22,
·1903.

TH_E WAY.

IELD REPORTS.
,&:i~w~i-~~oJ:--Mlllftcld
•
C.R.Nowtoo..
urcn, Ark., Dec- l.-;-1 bave ju&t
meeUng.a\.Okolona, In thla State,
lrt1-thn41 addlllon-thlrt,--one
by
>n and two recLalmed~lghteen
en and fifteen young worrien. Tbo:r
ugh1g with Bro. Jamel! A. Arnold
h for them regularly there.
D. T. Stanley.

0

bz.ttnb

It. only aomebodJ did it wltboat !Y
knowledge or consenL As,to lhe mot.in of
tbose wtio.dld It.. th& Lord k"noWetb...'1
ha.,e no connectlon wtlh any .thing In m;i:
work' except tho church we read about In
t.he Bible. What help wo receive' comos.lJJ
t~w\11 olterinf;ll tro1I1tho salnt.1-tho only
w11.ywe know wllb fellpect to God'• Word.
TurKe)", Texu, Dec."'ll!, R. W, 0ffiC8r. •

CHIUSTIAN

1
~~~~;~e!:4:o~:nr:1
::nw~~~th~
tor uae. 'l'bo !aCea ot tho mother and
Jo11eoharc tine,' but tho ~hlld'1 race ta that
of•one two YNra old, and a, little scared..
Hero la another picture ot tho mother
adorinc Cle child. It purports to be the
1tablo scene, wtt.b the ox-trough and a
~odern Intern.
The bod7 or the bab7 11
that or o new-born cblld, but the bead ls
far too large tor IL Tbe old pa.toter•made
7t with empbl&LI on the Ug:bt ttreamlng
through the open window ot the well-bullt
stable, upon the great cheat which repre-aenu the manger and upon the torm of
the child, tho head adorned with a pro-,
f11olonof curly hair, or,' perbap11, a cha~let
or llr,11,·er11.
Here 1, a picture or Chrlat and
th~ bhermen Peter, John, and another.
Petet' la at leaat aeventy.ftvc years old,

DESTJUCllYE CIUllCISIII,

1~

ild, Jn., De-c. 14.-I am now comlocated nt this plllce, and look ror•
a prontablo year'■ 9,•ork. Tho Pres-a have a large co\11':gehere. and
!.'1 have n ,·ery lari;e church, v;llh
ight hundred members, and or
ectarlanl1m 11 rampanL Our peol a church bnlldln& worth about
rnd n m·cmber11hlpor about thrco
. Fairfield l11 becoming quite n
turlng city. Wo now hn,·e ono lmfactorr, tWo mitten ractorlC11,one
and wni;on fnctory, and In nddlhls there 1$ a large Iron foundry
There.will be considerable build•
next year, and dlscjplos or ,Christ
re employment would do ,rel! to
,re. I can not undertake lo secure
for every one. but wlll say that
are IIC4rco,and workingmen In doA. R. Adams.

2%,_1903.

LEADER

~~:,.~!1~~fh:r:4!:1t.e:,~~~!'.1
th~r:::
dlio or God. Father obeyed t.be Gospel ln
the, '60.i, aiid bad been a· raltb!ul follower

~rd:~::,•r
~~:~~;~::·e
:!:r!.4<ti:~r.;:e~~e:

tho Jut two houra were Intense, but be bad

•

TDANKSOIVl:-.O.

Our God! thy thought.I unnumbe~
Nor merclu counted o'er;
'Twcro e"1tr namlng every 1tar,
A1u,l-1au~, OD O('ea11shol'tl.

are,

Rouie.

,:io~

In elegant Pullman Sleeping Cara, le.ulng
St. Louie 8:fO P. M., (lo\ly,.vla Laredo Gateway. Shortell and o.ulcke1t line. E:i:cur1lon tlckite now on aale.
For further 1n•ormatlon call on or-addre11 A. A. GALLAGHER, u. P.A., No..,a
• Walout Street. Clncln~atl, O.
TUB NORmWESTERN STAT5S Alm TBB
!'10lt.TBWBSTER1'
LINE.
• Railway booklclll and tolden are u1uall7
Interesting, and the varlou■ publication,
luucd by tho Northwestern Line are perhap1 notably 10. Any one Interested '1'1'111
do • .,-ell to aecd to the Passenger Depart•
ruent or that lino at Cb!C\S(l tor a cop7 ot
tho leaftet Just !hued, which contain• a !lat
of 1uch publlcatlona.
•
''The pampblcu deacrlbed In tbl1 leallot,"
to quote from Its 1hJe page, "contain a
&tockof lnformritlon concerning tho natural
wealth, Industrial activity, traDBpertAUOn
facllltles and un1urpaucd scenic beaut7 of
tho Nortbwei1tern Stato1, the world's l{n!&t•

a

..WAY..,

'HntireBible
:

~!!

;o~~:U~~ to:e~:n!Pthhei;~:~on~°!Z::
al.Ire witat bOljle la '!'ltbout tat.her, but·wo
&orrow not as tboae wbd bave,no hope. Oh,
no! we have tho Chr1,uan•1' hope, mi.de
up of dealro.and (ll[J)Oetatlon,that I! we continue In the . faith '"we 1hall all meet
again." With all tho realgnaUon poaatble
we can not but !eel that a great catutrophe baa come Into. our !lie., and we
weep, but Jeau, w_ept when on earth, at
tbe tomb· of Laurua.
We learn tbat In
tbe.ure._ to come lheTo wtll be no ,reeplng.
Ob, may we all prepare to live that me,
heed tho admonltloii, "Bo ye alao read7.''
w.•J. ond Emma R. Trac,.

~~~~e 1~o:npl~~u~!o~rt --~~~:1~,1 ~~/~~~!~.~;
ev!.tlently 1uggcated by-l.he revelation or
hln::seU In ·t?ie breaking or bread at Emmaul. It •11 In o Germnn kllcheli with
EXCURSlOl'fRAtes' Oft ERIE unROAD
mod<irn, Oer'mateftmp\ementa,-table: pitch-·
For Cbnstmas and !'lew Years a011u,1s
• er, chairs-and one or too three at the table
Te; all polou In Central Pauengor -'"°'-1&an old man, fully 11eventy-ftve In appeartlon territory.
Ratn, !ere and a tblrd.
, ance, with b:lld bead, and a nose bigger
Dates of ule December U, 25, 31 and Janthan even a Jew exblblta. Such pictures
1iary 1, return l!ll)lt January f, For tickn:ay be well enough u work.a ot art, or
as llluatraUons ot tallure In art, but they .eta and lull Information apply to Erle
'l'lcket Office, 11 Weal Fourth Street, or
a.re not good pictures to be placed before
Erl6 Station (C., H . .l D.), Fifth and Saytoe youni; l)e(lpJe ot our famules. They
mll!er Stretta.
produce ·1mpretslons ~·b1cb ninder a right
. u::ii:leratondlng or the truth In future dayi,..
1
Rather no picture, than those wblch teach
f11.l11Cbood,-Journaland Meuene:er.
Wltbo~~~~
:to~~!~::
~ounlata
HYMNS.

>t11J?
THE

•

IN ·.THREE
Uniform

I~

prlnt

CLOTH

"\Vlth

our

With Notes-,_

' •and Referen~

••

VOLlJM•E~:

"Tc~~rncnt

,v:lc.h"' Noto-."

,

., '
..
We have _had many requests for such a 'wotk, and can 0.o'w
furnish it; It is just the book you have been: looking and
asking for.
•
~

. Voltitne I. '(Gen~is to
Esther) contaiDS 1,oo6
pa~.
Volume· II. ( Job to
, Malac~i ) contains 86o·
pages.
Volume III.
(New'
Testo.meot) contains 8oo
p.,ges.

00

Our grlGl'oua 1101 stay not thy crace
. Nor thank lessne~a thy glna;
On all our darkened wa1s thy (jlce
It, light 1.nurlng llttl.
0

Such to,·lng thine, whe're·er we roam
We 11rolr:1Father's care,
And eVOJ'Ypl:ice Oh earth la hOJDC,
All lite thy c.b.lldrnn'1 share.

OBITUARY.
','0•1n
.. n ?I'..,.~.,. •llt11 1101 0~11,·on•
1111110...S
YOnlo. and Nl&t1111 IO u,. f&mllLM ol 011bocrlbtrt, .. m
bo111llllohod '!hholl! cllar10: WbH uceedln1
OHllao•
drod word,,
lcun
•HI boclloroJ
fornor1oddllloa&\
word, Hd'lh!N
001110lor ner1 nlra "'"'·
l"aJ,-•&
• l■ Yarlail>l7 • --•
•Ilk
11111 ••ll•r
••

........

~!k~~e~ ~1~!b1oe::e~~~~\e~t~tit:

or reference,"
The llltle leaflet la sent tree to any adupon reo.uoaL

dreu

The three ·volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid; for $3;~~.
express, not prepaid, $.l.OO.
..
~ ...; ·.
The Old Testament (two volumes) can be. purchased 'sepl":~J :s' . ~ !_."
ar._atelyfor $2 • .357 prepaid.
.
Don't wait. lf'.you want a. set, get it ·now'..';·
,:

.orlby

F. L. ROWE,'·Publisher,

·ci'ncinnati,
0.

!IBW St, LUUlS-BOT SPRUIGS SBRVICB VIA
lltOl'I MOUl'ITAl.1'!ROUUl.
E.l!ecUn Runday, NoHmber s, l.he Iron
CocKni:u..--Dro. Iaa.ac Cockrell departed
To ecrtalo polnta In Mluourl. all r,,olnts In
Route wlll loaugurate Ill throu1h
thla Ute Saturday morning, December 12, Kauaa 1:nd Nebraska, and to Pueblo. Colo- Mountain
fut
servlc.
St. Louis and Hot
rado Sprlnga. 'Denver and Trinidad, Colo- Springs, Ark.between
at 5 o'clock. at his homo In Springvale,
Train wlll leav, St. Louie
Tov.-11,;blp,Logan County, 0. T., aged C9 rado, at halt rate plu1 S:!'.00; on sole l)c.
nt
8:20
P.
~I.
dAll7, arriving aJ Hot Sprluga
years.
Cl'mbor 19th, 20th, :!lat and 26th; good tor
8
A.
?J.;
roturnlng
will
leave Hot Sprln11
thirty (30) days to return. Write tor parThe deceased was born, In Toxns, where
at 'l:30 P. M., arrlYlng: at St. Loula 1:85
tlculora. A. A. Oolloghcr, D. P. A., No. fl9
he lived atl hl11 life, and reared o family or
A. M. Thi• train 111'111
be know11 u '"The
Wn!nut Street, Cincinnati, O.
three boy1 and three gtrls. all' or whom
Hot
Spr\nga
Special."
Up-to-date equlpare alive. Bro. Cockrell became obedient
menL Trip trom St. Loula to Hot Springe
to tho faith In early IUe, and was deacon
WORLD'S FAIR ftARCB 1904.
will be made In lc.u tban twelve houra, and
le one or tho pioneer colored churches or
wlll enable PUROICra to take 1upper In SL •
• Mr. John .C. Weber, director of Weber'•
Christ at Green,·llle, Tex. He 11,·ed to see
Lou!,. breakrut lo Hot Spring&. The tut-.
MIiitary B:rnd or Cluc!nnatl, known a.a tho
all bll children but ono cooreaa the Savior.
est time a.'1clbell-eQulpped train to the N••
He mo,·ed to Ibis country during the ~•In- " Prlu San4 of America," baa composed
tlonal !knltarlum. For deecrlptlvo pampbthe St. Louie Worhr1 1-'atr March 1004, and
ter or 1893; settled on cl~hly acres,or land
In Sprlngnle Towna.hlp, became a memb<lr dedicated It to the LoulalOQa Purchase E:i:- ·leta addreu A. A. Galla&ber, No. fU Wal-nut Street, Cincinnati. Q.
po,sltlon. It will be lllatrlbuted tbroagh the
of the Sprlni:,·ale Church or Christ. and
J)!lMcnger dep.1rtment of the B. & O. S-W.
waa set apart as a deacon, and u auch be
R. R., World'• FaJr Route. at 10 cents pe:r
became Indeed a flltber to thl!.t congrega$16 l'IEW YORI:, $11 llOST JK, VU.
COPYtion. Staler Cockrell In her early llto
ERIE R.. R,
'l'hl' rr11ulc l6 In 1heet !onn, arranged for
obeyed lbO Sa,·lor, and walked by hla side
the piano, being ,·cry handsomely rotten
Ten Days~ Sfap-UTcr at Cambrfdfe 5pl1nfS,
both. as n wire In the f\Ollb and a 1tstcr In
This en,ravlog mskca a bi.au~! ~i~~
UJl.
with
highly
Illuminated
title
cover.
Mr.
Pa., and !'l1a1ara F.a111.
Christ, She uot only Jose. a good and true
for tbe bome or library. On the hlshl,r llnJohu
C.
Weber
le
no~
only
a
great
mu11lcal
ttuslland nod a kind and Indulgent father,
Toul11t 1leeJ)fr to Boston every Sunday
d!rcctc.r, but be ha11 w1·lttcn ■owe very • Rt 2 P. 111. Full Information Erle ticket
Uut the communl(y bas lost II Jtght and the
lehed card on which the rull-abe en1ra~J.DC
catchy and p,opulor marches. The World's
congregntlon a safe guide. Whtie we mourn
office. 11 West Fourth Street.
Fair March Is hla lat,_cataucceu, and will
the lou of our brother, we ore not like
add fnrther to bla !nme.
.
them that bave no hope, for be said to
=~:1h:~~t::::,:
Mr, Weber and bte er-eat orgaotzi:.tlon of
TBROOGB POLUIAl'I :SLEEPll'IG CARS
those around him, "Don't grle,·e nor weep
for me. I ba,·o been preparing for tbla
ar1lst1 bu twice defeated all co111eraIn nalo Callfornla POIIUS, ,,. troll MOllDlalD• clearly-the peo~lo, lhe rher, the ~and
all m)• llte, 1and I will soon be at rest In
tional contes11 at Elk1' Reun!oOA. Tb, lattho hllla. The natural beauty ot the lt.Ad11:0UIC.
my blessed Redeemer." Cod grant that I,
cat triumph WII& II Bnltlm.ort', Md., 011 tho
or tJae
Leaving St. Lou!■ 8:30 A. l[. dall7 tor acape adds to the lmpreuneneu
too, may ao lh•e that In the hour of delltb
Los Angele,.; via ..True Southern Route";
baPUSCI.
7e~~~~~nb~:d~a:~~~:~e:;:
J. wll\ tee\ oo terror.
S. R. Co88-lus.
alro Tourlat l'\lccp!ng Cara on lhl1 aawe
The o?ocravlng i~ 7 by 10'4 lncbes~oo-a •
Tohco, 0. T., December 14.
won the first prii~ of '1.000. It 11 contrain tor Los Anselu and San Franclaoo
ftdently e:i:pecled that Mr: Weber·• World'a
0very Wedueld.ay and Tburaday. Best win• car<I 11 by 14 tncheL We mall It ,:lA·i&
GARMAN-Our dear tnther, D. C. Gar.
Fair Man::h will h«'ome a populii.r air durpa.ateboard tube, which protect& IL
-. ,
tcr route to Ca\lCornlL
·lng tbP ne:t:'l year. l\nd every household.
1
The retail price 11 SO centa toi itnci•
_ For further 1ororm1tlon call on or 1d::,/::~
::,~,.~r.:!!~.•::~::J"by~~!1:fc
ahould hne a copy of this mu1\c.
drcss A. A. GALLAGHER. D. P.A., No. U9 CflJ)lu, or w, send o~e by mail for oDl;r
l:ig or the blood, a ruult or long-atalldlng
Send 10 cenlli: Jn IIIYer to the underalcn-·
Waluut Street,. Cincinnati, o.
kidney trouble. He'•waa In bl1 1!:i:ty-1!:i:tb ed. and n copy or t11e World'a Fair March
5 cent• In eonnectlon with a 1ubscrl~
yc.ar, and waa well aa U9ual. Attended 11,•or- WIii be malled VI Y<'Urodtlrt'Sa.
Tbl1 ulrer ma,.- be combined In ari7,way
sblp with tho dlselplca of Christ at Puniley
Mork Envelc,pe .. Wurld's Fair llarcb."
with a suUacrlpttiio. 'You may add ·5 ~'n!a
tlie c!ny bt:fore, that belo¥ the tint day of
Mention lhls pot>f'r when ordering,
tho Week. He was married to Raebel A.
•
0. P. McCARTY,
::~:.ur
Br;;e::!~ o:~~d:l:t::tt,.,ik~~!
!,hrlver, November 12, 1863. To tble union
Cleneral Pasaena:er Acent B. &. O. S-W.
,were born four aon.s and threo daughters:
n. R., ClnclDDatl, o.
nam,.
-~·;::-;·-..,~

..... ,

..............................

w

..

TB£ ldlSSOORI f'J.ClflC RA1LWATBOLlDAY
EXCURSIOl'I RAlE.S fROJll ST. LOOI$

The

Baptisrn-

of.' ,Chr,ist

Ancl now we hrvo cowe :iJ;lllJ:1to tho sea-·
son l"~Pn t\"(' ar<' to he afflicted '!'"Ith picture, ,mf('ISl"i::: to rerm::11~ntsc-enet1con:i.cttOCwith t~e birth or our Lord. •· The
old masters" arc to ho honofcd. not ror
dcp!ct!ng a true, or probable fact, hut for
n. {nncy 3ket<:b 111 high coloni, which the
11hotograph-can not reproduce, and In acceaaorles which would make u1 1mt1e
audibly, were they not to become cducaUonal. p:it be[()ro the children and young
people who thu1 get' their ftnt lmpreulon.
~·blch It wlll take o l!tetlmc to get out or
them. H11ro !a ono ot Mary and Jo1oph.
among the rock, o,·erlooktng a dlst.n.nt 1ea.
or lake. :and a winged ftgure kneeling bclONl the tnother and child, thrumming an
lnnl{\unent. a crou between a guitar 1UHI
buo viol, and though the youthful figure

:n:~::::

;~:.1!:1o~u~6

rr!~

:~':"!;

CH_RISTIAN

'7EADE~

ANp

THE

W~'(.

~22.1903.

;,uddlDJ.. You aha.II hue a uew rlbbo11don't cio u I aay, l'.JI not an1wer for ~be
chorry color, beeaug,e.tbat't 10 becomlnc to
con.eque~s.
Take another dOM ot tbb
•your malteto tur-aiid I'll have !Kime warm
no"A',and set the glaaa by your bed. When
.A. CHRlSTi\lAS SONG~
i;!lppera, with fur arouJJd the top, and a
over you begin to couch !&~a a apoontul.
BY L, C. LITT£1 L.
llrand-new, atyllsh bonnet. \Ve won't care
Don't 11ltdow0; a mlnut• l11•your room ua·
Pforld crown old, at Cbrlumu
tlmea
Tabby.
I've pined to ba
ror Hp,:llllCI.
leH It' ■ wuUJ. Qet to bad at once, and In
la :rounr;
reckleu :bl• long time._ I've ea'r!'-ed m7' the mornlnr atop here for a cup of·eorfee
u:ra1le, boni lfj)on cele■ tlal lyres,
rioney bit by bit, and I've a r11ht to """te
befort- Jou ;o out In the cold. You mu■t,
tbrllllD&'' earth v..it.b. Ila AD.Selic 11 If I w:iut to," and :maa HOiter tapped
Mr. Perkins!
Lung re,-er It no tun. and
cbolra,
.
l,er root aa ewpbatlcally a■ u aon1e one
)·ou needn't have lt Un1ea1 you act ttutt.
R,l.&l'eru■ to-day, on Joyful tongue.
l••d conaadlcled her.
'A book of J-:!o pages, 5¾:q½
born. Good nl&:bL"
cnolr or God, the roun&" and old
The wind vi·blstled 11brllly. M!BBHester
·'Miu Gray, 1 don't know how"inches, nicely printed
anti •
amonz,
,,ent to tile 11·lndowand looked out at the
"J.lr. Perkins, muat I remlnd you not to
i; out your 110nc apln,
tbe world
substantially
bound •••
, •
stormy n!gbL "J wonder Jr lbnt young girl
11pcnkIn tho cold hall! Good nl&ht."
ne'er tlttll
nt rhe £,:change lunch counte1· has a comMiu HC8ter wound the clock a !lttl~
bearlug: 1log, 0 earth, lest It ei:fortable ilome;· abe thoughi. ..She lookt
1h11me-!11cedly.
"But
then
I
hadn't
made
plre.,
• w v.·oru and .ad.
There wert- no plates tir.ade of this o,w
Somebo,,,;. thla blea.k
an)' rl"fiOlutlona for ,t<t>nli;ht," ebe declared,
all 11'&ten, "''here no ~ 11 tlunc
boOk. When this t'dltlon la ~old out, that
L-li;ht maku me thlnlr. or her. • J hope aht
wlll be th<- last of them. Half or lile -:!_dl"n1111II won·t be Cbrl!ltma■ tor three days
ornlnc brecu. no, knee 11 bent Jo
I!<Cosy &!lmewbere. And thlll poor younc
1100 J,as already been 1>0ld. Some ,,,,e 11
ycl.
E\'en
t.ulfi!!-b
poople
are
human,
and
Pfl.Jtr,
M~n up11nfr11. J met him In the ho.II thl1
going to get left o:r'IL . Will )'OU! . •.
rd be l~ll tbap human •11 I let that poor
)r,'
to God, and peace unto tbe
1norn1i,g, and he looked alck <'nough to be
The old compfoto Deb.•tte W,ll,8pub1!Lnrd
rouni; man, get sick nnd maybe die betoro
earth;"
in bed. I ..,don't believe be'1 got anybody
ne:i.rly sl:icty y~ano ago, and can)e 1:~-1only
my' fnr.e ;.ud eyea without lifting a 11.n;er !n i;econd-hand ste>ru at prlt!ea ran.c;lug
let all apeech be music to bl■ birth,
•o look a.rter him, or he'd ne,·er De ou, In
Croru
$~00 to $10.00.
•
I the aa.d and wretched, poor, 111.1.11 fhll weather With 6UCb a cold. BUI there.
ro hl"\p. Altf'r all, I don't know u It would
0
0
r,e so \'ill")' uuscillsh If I should Invite 11lm . ~1;;,;"t'°k~
HH;ter Gray!
What buelnt'aa 11 Jr or
ln:r1~
~~~:
1ope aa ne'er betore, tor Juua came
>·eu·f'I!! ) never could bear naml>y•pamby
10 Chrh;lma.s dinner. tor lt'a reaUy cosier
Tb~ Cbrbtl1n ~•d~r. bat Ht ~l,0111hi IAUt• It
. tber might Joll1 in praise, to bis
1>eople, who don·t keep to the ,ame mind
with two people than one, and then be
nw• m!nutca.
could carve the chicken, wbtch I can't
"There, I l>el!evc he's going b)' the door
nbldo to do.'·
HESTER'S SELFISH CHRISTMAS.
f\OW, !'Ill aure I heard him Ct\U(lh.• It !le
It "'Ill the ne,:t day that ~Use Hester u.t
hasn't anyllody, maybe"and tKe door
ciown u the Exchanse lunch counter tor
c.pened baatl\J', letting a Pood or rosy U,:bt
n roll !Ind i::up ~! tea, and Alt~e Glllet came
Heater shut her purse with n little
11.d vi·armth Jnto the bare ball. "~h. llr.
10 wait on h(<r. It "A·aaearly and the crowd
,r atlstacllon.
•• !"Te got enoui;b,"
i'uklns, ts that you! E,:cua:e me, but v.·111 or &hOJ)J)(lrshad not CODIOIn, but the girl
Id aloud, 11oddlng to her Image In
yc,u step m a. minute! I want to see you,"
looked weary already, "Where- do you
tie lookh1g,gl111s,"and I'm solog to
"Certainlf;•
eal,I Mr. Perkin,, twling
llvo, my dur?" asked MIH Hester k!ndly.
It Julll as selflably as I choose. I've
\'ery much 119U he had been Invited Into
"I board on Elm street," waa the re-ply.
body lo c!,f! preaent11 to, and none
Paradise. M!8s Hester rolled 11 ,i're'\I
"A pleasant, home•llke place, I hope, mr
Price, postpaid,
, , , • $1.25.
ember me In all thl! big 11trang:e chlnti,co\·~red easy--chalr up to tho glot-1• de11r?''
've 11ent Uncle Elijah and Aunt
Ing grate, clca.rlng her throat nervouo;ly.
f'. L ROWe,,P•bl11lttt,Cl1d11utl, O,
"!':ot homtllke--oh, no, lndetd. I gueaa
"\heir remembrance, and I'm be"Mr. Perkins, I hope rou ,...on't th\::k me
It's a little worse for Ille than aome, beto nobodr else. l'H1 spent everr.
a meddling old rnatd,-whleh,
perhaps, I
<·nu11el'"e had a home all my llto---tlll
JI.II alnce I can remember working
am-but
I couldn't help hearing you
lniely." She I.ouched her black sleeve atg.
er people, and this one I'm a;olni; cough,,and I've got some medicine that's
r.lflc:1111!)',
whl!e her eyea fllled. M!IISHea- ,
tor Heater Gray and nobodr e\so."
fine for eolds, nnd I'd really take It at a
1er'll foce was full of 11ympathy, and tbo
By JOHN F. ROWE.
He1ter set her Up11very 11.rmlyIn•
r:nor U you'd let me nx you up a doae."
glrl wont on, glad or aome one to talk to.
that the warm little curves about
The warm little cur,e!I had all come back,
"llo\May,i are worat or all-especially
nera that told all aorta ot 11weet and b.:Oui;ht a wee dimple with them. u
fo.cludlng
the Orli;la and H11:ory of 1:ir.hrh•tmas. I dre•d It IIOI feel altno~t desem quite out ot sight. •nd winked
fant Baptism, Validity of Baptism, !l\1-If there vi·aa a smile somewhere that
perate," nnd the ,·olce ended In a aob.
tory of Sprinkling; aDd embracing :tis<>
ck eres tnt, it<>•ho wouldn't see
vi·anted to break out a. soon ll8 the eye,
"\'ou dear ll;lle soul," and Miu Heater',
the nrgument or concession that lmm<lr~
< of disapproval on the round tace
lost their an:r<lous look.
slon 111the only aJ)Olltol!c baptl&iu, with
h1111dreached across tho. narrow counter to
all old clock.
"Why, my dear Miss Gray, you are \·cry
the nltesta:lon of Pedobaphst autht1rlt!e1
~r>1s11t11e slr.ndcr llngere. "Would It help
re enapped cheerily; the cozy room
ktncl, but { can·t think or g1,•!ng you e.o
lo>11:eapo,tlOllclty or Immersion, together
~·ou a Ill.Jc if you could spend the day In
With the testlDIOllY of encyclopcdlo.8 aud
ta old•fasbloncd furniture,
the'
mueh trouble," Mr. Perkin!! said, but his
sornobotly elM!'a home!-mlne,
I =eau.
comment11rlet1.
Tabby on Miu He!lter'a kneee, all
eyH lln.c;ered wlsl!ully on the bl;;- chair
lt'• Just a plain Jlu1e',nat, but It'• a home,
•d to make an lnTltlng picture It
and the ·gtr,wlng grate. Miu Heller saw
nn<l l't' 00 i,o &]ad to have you,"
Price; per copy, postpaid, tOc; $1.00 per
ad been aur onf! to enJor It; but
rb,. look. Ho was 110young. 80 pll\tully
"Do y~u mean It! Oh, I don't know
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred. by express.
.alna were drawn 10 cloise that not
hoylah to ho batlllng alone with ctrcum•
l•ow )o !llnnk yon, Anywhere would be
or the good cheer could creep
~umces. lt!11hand11 were thin, nnd hit big
l;cttcr than my lonesome room, and 1
F. L.-ROWE~~ishcr,
, wbllo M!111Heater aet heraolt to
brown eyn looked as tr there might be
r.nn't ~o down Into the parlor.'' Alice
?r n.cw role or aeltlahneu.
Cincinnati, 0 ..
rean alni.>st In 11lghL Ml!ls He11ter'1 anx·
heflto.uid. then went on. "You 1ee, some
the Invalid graodtatber-her
!cur lr,ok c.llMppeared, and the smlle came.
or the boardera mother wouldn't baTe
or 110long-hid died. the lut Unit
·'Sit right dovi·n, a!:-," she said with gen
Wl"llle,I
me
to
a.~oclato
wl\h,
ao
.I
ltay
upmd her to the old home was bro,
fie deelsll)n. "I'm old enough 10 be your
!\talr;J mo~t of the time, and they don't
I she made up her mind to see life
moth<!r, anc.1 I um not 10 be dl!!Obcycd. like It very well-they 611)'I'm exclusl,e."
u ahe had longed to do through
Ooya aren't to l>e trui;ted anyvi·ny. I dnre
..Well, we'll have one good day. Come
orty•ftTe yeara. There was a l!ttle
!<HJ' you've :>cen careless about your nan•
c:\rly-!.Jreakta.s.t wlll be ready at eight
n the bank, 110she turned her race
ncb and O\'erco:i.t, and maybe ~lttlng with
A llllOATe BlrrWl!eN
o'clock,
aml l am ,·cry punctual.• Here's
the wonderfully mJ11terlou!I cltJ
no ffro. ,\h. Yell, I knew It. You 1\'ant
!he ad,lres11, you can't mis■ It. Be 1ure.
BENJAMI~FRAN.:LIN,Editor Wnltra Rcfanacr,
11he bad dreamed all her lUe.
pnc-umonla, I 11uppo!'e, but you thall not
not to dluppolnt me, my dear.''
a wee flat ahe settled heraeH and
have It."
..!'\o rear of that,'' declared' Alice "A'ltha
nd then looked about for IIOUlft>
ERAS,~USM1NFORD,E~Wntcm
Uol;cr1all.1.
While she talked, lib• Hester bad been
i;lcc!ul laui::h, good to hear after her 110r•
'do to 1uppl7 her needs and add
1,ualllng ab;out, and before tho astonished
rowf11l silence.
reasured fund which wa1 to care
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Mr. Perkins reallied what bad l1app,cned,
>Id age.
"I didn't think to mcullon Mr. Perkins,"
Do the Scriptures T~h th:1t Th"se Wh.>
a temi,ttng llttle lunch·tray rc!lled on bl!!
yment was aoon found, tor Mias
thought :ll!ss Hester u she hurried away.
lap.
Die in Oiso~iencc to the G~pd Wi,l S 1ff<t
ould have ■ pent her entire time
"But ahe 11,•on·tmind. Tbey•11 be com•
End]~,; l'unish1J1ent?
"You mustn't take this medicine on an
er dcllcloua bread for the Wom
f'(l,n~· Jor each other 'A'hlle I get dinner.
fRANKLI!'. Affirms; MA:>:r-O~DOen'ts
empty stomach, and I know you haven't
ibange. But proOt.1 we«i ■mall,
Thcr·~o both of them well•bred, clean•
tatcri mu~b to·nlght, reeling the way you
BelUldl11clath,mp1z:u.
1g In tbe city much more upen•
sonlr1I youui; folks, or l'm not the reader
do. Thia lunch la light llfd easy to di•
o. on the !arm, ao thil bank ao,
nf ct111raeter I give myself. credit ror.
Fi L. ROWE, Publisher,
Mil; toast and poached egga never hurt
belur;.''
d not swelled aa yet. But ■Ince
anybody, o.nd hot tea la next best to medl•
iry and aclt>denylng Thanksghlng
Cincinnati; 0.
•
Chrl~tmas morning dawned clear and
cine Itself tor a cold. Every crumb and
e bad ap,ent-all but tbe bnur for
bright-an
lo.leal
day.
A
ni:iwly
!alien
anolll'
drop, 11lr-l lnsl9L"
: course-baking
rolla for otber
lay ou the .round, catching the aunbeama
He gave up trying to demur after a while
famlly fe:uts. abe had made ap
and tl1rowi11g them, back In duding faJ'L
and settled back to enjoy the luxury or It
that "'·hen Chrlnmu .came abe
"~cace on earth, good wlll to me11;· aald
A b<lok or ;mems by Wllllrun W. Long.
all, while Mis■ Hester eat knitting and
a'd It In recklesa u:travapace
Mlsa Hester, as Aho throw up her A.Sh for
The:-e ue ninety-six large p11i.cs. and thf!
a■
easily
a&
If
11be
had
known
him
chettl11g
hne111,.
a vi•hlff or the hmcln; air. YEverytblng
hoo~ lr1 beuutifull)' printed anti delicately
11lw11ya,
and lt,"A'DIIthe mo!lt natural thing
not think of anybolly but our•
looka It to,day, and I bad thought I could
bouad In wh!tf' cloth, with side title ta
bby-juu
YOUand I. I WIii DOI In the world for him to be 11lttlng at Mr
~pend tbta day-my dca; Lord'• birthdaygold 1~:if.- Size or book. sill lncbes. It l• a
tlre!llrle. Tbf! racking cough qulOted, the
snd boartacbey with thinking or
in wickedness. A8 If I needed furred all~
J:Cm or beauty, and will make a mott U..On the atreeu: I !''on't!
All I. aching temple& ttued. to throb a11d the
pcr11and new bonnets, when tblnp are aa
brown ·eyes grew brue·agaln a■ ihe eve:\•
tractlvo add\Uc,n to J\brnry'.or tible.
o relleTe them wouldn't be a drop
they are. I know well enough th!' Emp~y
Ing wore, avi·ay.
ket, and I aba\l lg~ore the ·whole
Stocklna; Club baa made better use of that
Price,
• - $1.00.
t.Terty and Ill■.
When tho big ~lock etruck nine, ?iUu
money than I'd planned to do.'' A gentle
ue roaat chicken, and cranberr7
Hester roldcd her work. "Now, Mr,
tap Mlnt M!u Heater ffylng tO tbe door:
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
celery, !nd Ofltel'l!I a11d plum
Perkin,. you mu~t i;o to bod, but H you
"Como rlcht In, my_door," the uld, pulllor

°i;fOMECIRCLE.

''.f)e-~

on The Holy, Spirit.
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th• 11\m Gpre to11ra.ntthe ·fl.re, arr.d d.ivNtl.e.& her '°en
ot ,rrapplllfL
".l. m•rn
ChTJaunu to you. Slt hlN
and toa.at,
'wblle t lake Up breakluL
I'•• gnt ·an•
other YOUn&:friend comlnt, but he'll be
here J1y lhe time· I'm ?'ffdy. There•■ Ill•
11tep no,.-... Again the door opened to ad•
mlt the ■econd vtattor. Miu Heater tried
to Introduce tbe two, but at the llrat
gl!p:I~
AJICEiflew out of her chair with a
radiant face, exclalmln&. "Claude Perkl11s!" 110.dtbe yo uni man r,a.1ped both
,he~ hand, a■ U be didn't mean to let her
'get away.
"Why, bleu me, do you two-?" bep.n
)llu Heater:
"l.ndeed we do," lauched Mr. PerktRL
"We have been playmate& and frleDdl enr
since we could walk until I came to the
city t'll'O yeara ago. I beard ot your BOrrow. Alice, a~d wrote to You, but the nel&bbon up In Kincaid had lost track of you.
110.dmy letter ·came back to me. To think
you are bere! It does a tiillow good, I
1111you, to see a home race once more."
"And J, oh, Claude, I can't tell JOU ho•
bomeelck I've been,'' the brave voice trem•

Campbell=R.ice

f,".~:::r:.~
..~:•:.~t~:
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History of Baptism
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... Endless ...
Punishment.
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STOCKING.

llY ALIC£ MA't DOl:OUII,

LOTUS LEAVES.

Cincinnati,

"Perhaps you don'l need to, Allle, I've
known 110methlng about It myaeU.''
"Come on, chlldrt!n. Dreaklut I• ready,
11nd this 11 no tlllle for aorrolll'tul thlnp.
Sorrows and shadows ou&ht never to com@
Into Chrl11lmaa-tb'e blessed.eat day that
"''er dawns on this old earth.''
Such n happy time u It ""~very
de,
1at1 A perfect aucceu; and th011e two
lonely, homeak'k >·oung people basked In
ihe lui,.ury ot each other'• preae11ce, and
·welded a boild of trtendahlp with Mis■'
Heater tb ■t led to beautiful things for
them alL
It !be gerll\, of un,uepected romance
that !Jad lain dormant In two hearts for
yeal'I, began that day to develop toward a
happy maturity that meant !> dear home
and loving companlona.hip later 011, that
doeH't IK,long to this atory.
l:lufflce It to aa.y Miu Heater wu quite
aaUaffed with the result of her effort, and
aa abe p.ve Ta£br the chicken boo.Ill that
night abe aald to benieu; "It ,run't a mite
or a !11.trltlce, and I would be a hypocrite
It I 11rotended It W8L I i;ua■a ll the
LrUtb'a told· I've ooen about a■ telOah u I
planned to be. tor I never bad a happier
CbrlatUJa.a Ii, my life, and n(wer rc-:elved
any gifts that ple&11edme better than the
pretty banitkercblo( Alice hemstitched, and
the dalnt)' engrat"lng or the Good Samarl·
tan the boy bronrht nie--tbougb why he
flbOUld have said the aubJtct Wll! appro11rlate, I can't soe. I'm truly glad b!a
eold'lJ 1K> much better. Tho■ e cough drops
cf mine beat any patent medicine ever
brewed."

'

Mildred wa■ her mamma's only little
girl, and when MIidred W&8evor 10 much
littler thiin abe 111now, which la aaylng
a great deal, maUJma wantt>d her to learn
to be tbougbtrul and generoua, ao sbf! a.aid
one day, "How "A·ouldyou Ilk& to hu·e a
little make-believe slater, a truly little
i;trl that you ean call your 1lster, although
sh~ won't be living here with ua."
"That. will be ever !Kl nice," an,wered
Mildred, "but where can we Ond herJ"
"In the hoepl!AI,'' anawered m.amma.
·~rhat llf:la great bulldlnJ where a!ck J)e()ple are taken ·10 be doctored. Some or
1h,m baVt no homea, and If It was not tor
1he bO!Jpltal they would have no place In
which to be alck. I was there :reaterday
and !111.W
Lulu. l,ulu II Just .. old as YOU
are, but !h~ hat no h1>me and no papa
and no mam1:9a."
"Tiu1n J will take her for my llttlfl drl,"
,aid lllld«ir1. And to bear her talk you
would ■urely think that •h• WU aa old
as her grandma.
.. So you can,'' aald mamma; "and .,re
ean send her a let~r right off and tell ber
0

LEADER'

lb.at• JOU &N to lat• bv aa your llttl•
&later."
•·
So m.amma wrot•. th• latter for }!1l!1rM,
ror Mildred had aot Ytt l•rned bow to
wri~•• and oth■f l•ttara ware .. nt ri&bt
along to the crlpp1e by lUldred, for tbl• lit•
tie wait would b'ave. to pua her. whole llt•
on a cot In a bo■pttat. tended by the kind
uu"" and doctors, but, of course, It would
b'ave bee.u. much nicer to be well and ln a
home of lhfr oW'll. Mildred found out
wh~n her Jltllo sister'• birthday came and
carried he'r a birthday ca.ke wltb candlea
and candles on It, and the two &lrb bad a
tea party a.nd ate It olt i. cute 1llttle table.,
It w.as now almott Chrl■tmu ume and
Mlldrt'd wU 1111busy All II bee with her
presenta. To aee the number of people
that abt- must 11:1ve
preaentl to would make
you almost believe that she was San!&
Claus hlmaeu, but the moat ot her planning
W&fl ror Lulu. and thlt ta the War In
which lbe told her •plana to mamma: "I
am to gl·:e my little alater ever and ever
a.nd ever llO UJanr present.I-a whole stockIng lull, ~ure, but what worriea me I■ bocaurse T can·1 get a stocking big enough for
all that J w11nt to J)Ut l11to IL" •
"Then I don't ace but that I B)lall have
to mike a i;reil big ■tocking Juat for Lulu,"
raid mamma.
'l'bat was jull what fflamma did do. She
niade a atocklo.g out of a piece of r.,d
cloth 1nd It "''ll.ll 80 large that It WU al·
m011tflll tall IL8Mildred herself.
'Tbeu C!lme the fu11of fllllng It, and lo.to
It M\Mred plACed book1 nnd dolla and bags
of car.dy and. orange ■ and nuU.-al\ )009(1
the n11tawere, and oh, &0 many thtnt;9 ■he'll
have ~o tell YOUabout them, for I haven't
1he time. But Mildred w111n't the only one
who put presents ln'to the ,tocking. Oh, no,
p:ipa i.nd man1ma bour;bt Juat u U1a111
1hlng1 tor the lltllo cripple aa they did
tor tbelr owe truly little g'lrl.
Th3 beat part or all wu on that beaull•
tnl C!Jrl11tmru mornlni; when Mildred car·
rtcd the stockln.t:" to [.ulu and aaw her
Lake nut tho prei<ent3 and enjoy them.
Ir you want to know what a nice time
lUldrud ?'lad doing thla, Just plan a blr
etocklng like this for som? little boy or
girl that you liuow.
CHILJ)REN'S

:1ME

TABLE.

Sl:lly ucond• ma.110a ml11ute;
How much good can I do 10 It?.
Sb::ty mln~tca mate an hourAll tbe good·that'a ID my power:
T•·eoty hours and tour a d&J'Ttme for work and 1leep and play;
Daya tbrefl hundred and 1!xt1-t1ve
Mnke a year In wblc~ to atrlvo.
E,·ery moment. hour ana day,
My dear Muter to obey.

AND

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 697.-:llyatery; atlr; mastery.
Chrl1tmaa.
•
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WAY.

NEW

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMi:N1

l'AST SCltEOlLEDTRAll'iS •

s.& o~-s.-w.

TheOverland

-TO-

J

Limited ST~·-'·itQWIS·~
•.

tbe fist eltttrft•H&btcd dally 1ra1n
bet<l.•ttnChk:.t(O and Ca.llfornl.1.
via
the Chkaco, Union P1tific & NorthWestem Line. ls lhe 111os1
lu:icurkM.ls
tr1!n in the world, luvln,: Clltc~,o
daily 8:00 p. m, L~ss th~n three
d1ysen route. Buffet snioktnc cars,
barber andbatll,st■ndardandprlvate
COIDP-lrtllltntSlttpln& u.n. dining
cars. observation and llbr,ry u.r,
Booldovcrs• Library and telephone.
T•·o other "1st lra!ns lc.ne Chlc■p
dally for
_

,,,.:;,

0111.ECTCO/'CNl!CTION
IN .,r. LOUISu-noN
F(Mt AU. POHfl'.&' IN TNII

Sari Fra.ncisco
Lo11 Angeles
and
Portland

and

DIIPOT

WEST,·
rfORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

1t10:lJp ..... "411:JSam.w1o1,~N

~u1,, .. ,u ofl>lltf~ •D01cln1 ~n.l llb<ary can.
f<N•~lltlbui(hal,(;,n.P\ii.i...n4ra,.i,,1,_
'""'t0uril•"'"111n1<arian.1·41111q,<•n(ala

c.one>ff>•ke).

.

F<ir'nte•, tia-ntloiu,
S..Qra•

•

TIie 11Ht of EtJerytlilnK
.

of tralu. llooptes ...i Pww
or lat•,-tlo•
r.s•~ "-l!sa, ....... too u.o Wut, c.u
... t,or..,tt•
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o•a&J'.A

AU,1u1>1<U1l1••u•l•••l1,
.. ,,.
Forlu111nronv.,...,,,lo1ucho,;1111H.n,o~•n~
bookonC..IUon,bo.•Tl1flOOJtaU
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J, B. SCOTT, Olot,lri Pa... ,¼0.1,
0. P. M•CARTY, o.... Pa.. , Ajo.t,
CINCINNATI.
OHIO.

a~

WINTER

TOURIST
RATES.
ROUND TRIP,

SPEND

A M~rry Christmas

WITH

'Low Rates
WITll

·LONG LIMIT

•ror-0111:a

P■l'f'U."1i4i1....

Good Returalag UAUI Mey 31, '904, ,

WITH THe OLD FOLKS.

.

TENNESSEE,
MISSISSIPPI,
LOUISIANA,
TEXAS,

Illinois
Cent;al
'.Railroad;
Big·.
Four
Route.
SPECIAL
LOW
RAUS
VIA.I

• On December 24th, 25th and 3llt,, 1903,
and Januar:r lit, 1904, Ucketl ,rill be on
sale between all local polo.ti 011 the "Dig
Pour Route," Ctn'U Northern R. R. and
D. &. U. R. R.; al ■o to many pol11t1 on
CODD~tlng llnet In 0entral Pauenger
AuoclaUon terrlotory.
Tlcl<ctt"1JI ""'p,td ,.,....,tum toaD4 ladudlac
'
J ..... ,.,.4u,,,po ...
For tun lnformatlou and 'particular■
u ro 11ebedulet1,ratu, Ucltell, etc., call 011
Agcnu "Big Four Route.'' or Mldreae
the unden!gned,
~~~~=.J·

No. 698.-cROSSWORD.
In ch&.rlll, 11ot lo ring,
In hear, not In llllg,
In round, not In square,
In tn1lt, not In pear,
In &bout, not In call,
In tumble, not In fall,
In fll!UlY,not ID few,
Ir. Alice, not In Sue,
.
In 1teadfaat, not In true.
The vi·hole'1 a merry, merry time,
Of -..·blch we read In prose and rhyme.

THE

H~!iJiitN.o.~:
!~11~':~!ii'trn

ONE

WAY

To CALIFORNIA,OREOON,
WASHINGTON,

All,

The Improved
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Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

AWFUL DlSEASS-C.U-CER OF IBE LIP.
Tho m~t trequen~ locaUon· of terrible
dlseue Jo the D.lale cauaed trom the con1:1tant lrrltaUon produced by smoking or
chowing tobacco. Dr. Dye, the Speclal11t
Seu-t~,~~r
s!fj_~~ts~:t~~
a:;1i:~:
on the Treatment of Cancer, Kaosaa CllY,
WLRder, LooM B&lanoe Wlleel, DouW• Lock Stltcll.
Mo., advise, early treatment In auch cuea,
Attacllmtllltl all Rlckel-platN, ad ..,.. lunllalted tra. ot clla.rp: Bnmw. Tuckw, t
1t1 moat cue,
terminate fatally after the
Hemmer■, Bl11der, Bra.Ider, Slllee~r. Foot-lielllmer
ud J'1ller (on• •leoe). Qllllter. •
lymphatic gland.I become Involved under
Bobbtna. Oil 0aa an4 on, J Sere• Dr1van,. Paw ot NNdl-, Thuab-ecr-sw, au,. u.d
the chin. Mr, N. H. Henderson, or WIIM!J,
llln ■trated book ot tutructJonL
Ka■., wu recently cured or.._ very bad canWe allO talc• pleuun In slvhll;. thll D.l&UIH our tnll suararr.t.1. an., bT"tq
cer of the Up bi the Combination OIIL
pa.Id your AMNat n.Uro.d ,t.t.t.lOD,
Persons a.tlUctf!'d with tbl1 disease lhOUld •
writ!! the Doctor tor an lllu1trated Book
Or SITH Willi. OH Ye&.r'IIIUMcTlpUoa (old Or nelll') fr.,r.... , ..•. , .••. , SICJ.IJO
on the tttatment Of CAocer and Mallgll&Dt
Your choice of lltla alyte or drop
.,ad at -rn•
prtc• .
DlloeUe■. Add!'i!&.1
DR. W. 0. BYE, 9th and
Broadway, Kamu· City, Ko.
F. L. ROWE,
Publl•hor,
CINCINNATI,._
' Send order■ to

!ic:4
o':::"r/~:-:!>!~~~
.

•i.~n:.eb~orr!ie:i.7=.e■

to

$16.0.0.

o:·
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Tho people or Belgium at'$ among the
lowest of Northern l:.'urope. The 0111ldpg
la partially tna.ane, aud his goYernment 11
wlUlnJ to iell tbe people of tbo 'Cougo
luto ala.very ol tbe ,.-orst, ror111 tor the
prol1t of 11, rubber company.

fepUed ~paocso
proposals
J.la.uc..burialast week, &&)'Ingthat
;ed t.l:l~mod.ldcatlons."

I

1t Un.11.edState• Mlnl1ter to the
f PaD.&malaw. C. Buchanan, or
form~IY ~llnlster to Argentine.
r Taft a.ayl lll.lera are not waute<l
Jlpplne:1,and la pN.lpa.rlngto 11enll.
1e people who have no employoverwnent ~pense.
1
Uribe-~
been oppo!nwd. a
voy crom Colombia to vh1lt other
erlcan republics a.ud aollclt ald In
g Panama.
. Da'fh18on, United State& Consul
on hla wa.rhome, rePorta t.ha.t
~t aome U111e1n ?dau.cburla, and
, Lmport&nt point In t.ha.t creat
1a now occupied by Ruul.an
t
.
ltod Statu,bu
Uked 0orea tor
o!'the port of WIJu, OD the
er, • to lnternatJoW
trade. No
been recelvea, and tbe requeat
:pllcaleS Jll~tera between Japan
llaii. Co~
New Orleans bas ,
lied. It Is i-eported t11at tho act
y duo to the opposition or tho
organisation wllicb terrorized
am, aeveral' members or which

...

a•a armf'of 600,000 meo for the
f ot Panama ta reportell. to bsvo
reu. fOJ !ta marcb over mounthrol,lp awampi !or the lalbmua.
ooulata: of s.ooomen, Including
wera and: generals.
ulleUn..aays Am1rlcana are told
1t or Colomtla In twenty-four
1e. Serlou.8 trouble Is teared to
nt In lhi I.stbml.11.Ilsituation.
in retuses to give out any del1u·
aUou on latEI developmeotA.
1n-e bee--;-;;;;tal
attemp'ts • to
ldlnp In proceu of construction
It. It ls bdlend tha.t the efforts
made by the Parks element la
JD\on._ ID e,·cry Instance the at•
failed, though aeveral buildings
more or IOIIII dama.ged.:
rk th~allsta
believe the
mperor Is probab1y afflicted "'Ith
ialng thi!lr couclu1lona on the
,eporte•Ot the Germen pbya!clana.
ved that the Gen11ao pbyalclans
sltate to clua the uouble aa
•
an l( certain that It Ja.
mlntatraUon ot ).laror ·Low, In
:, ha, made a contract with the
Central Rattro11.d by which the
!H to handle ab ot Ila trains In
electric po"'er, thu1"'1olng away
■moke., which 11 a aource . or
weU a.iid!Mgrttable.
It may be
"Ill be tbe rule In all cities In'.
It .horrible OUtr&,:M are 1tlll re,m •the Oougo. The placing or
rrltol'J''under the control or the
OD ot"'Be~um
WU
ODO of the
IUcal IDMltake. of IJ"OCeDttlmOL

'AND

THE

WAY.

3 plun goverulng Macedon!A ID this way I•
m:pecu:d. to COIIle frolll Germaoy. The

J e ws a·n.d , • ; • ,
1
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81
~-:~~h~: ~!c::r
!°gal~~~d
wllllug that the masaacrea or Ill.It 1um.mer
tUtd tall ehall bArepeated In Macedonia, ll •
Didi aro being to.Ir.en by tbe Clt:J' ct
G:1lve11to11.
Ta., 1or a work which promlae,
be cau gain concessions from the Sultan
Tbls II a large book o< 550 octaTq pa~
tO eclipse tbll wopden or the moder11.age-for German trade. Ir Russia bu been won
and weighs two and: ;3ne-quarttr pound'!.. lt
I.he ra11l111,ot ttu, ent.lre city. 'l'bl& 1nc1u11e1 o,·or to eonaent to any practical plau or
la unUorm In size with "Retormatory
u,.it only tbe street• and alley,, but tho »oil 88vlng the pebple, Germany rmnalna the
Movement.II."
·'
u1.1der the realdODCCI and tb& 8trCCUI ID tbe
only obatacle In the way.
He who reads It wl1I N.lad the death-blow
bu11ine111
aectlou to tbe curb lhu1. 'l'bo lat,,
to lnftd ...11ty and 1ectarlanlsm. Ou prophecy
l0r blll, slnoo tho city was'establlsbe<I, been
Tho Kuoi: Hat Manufacturing Company, .n.nd tulnllmeut; on tbo work ot the, Holy
conalderably abO\'O the atreet. but now t.he which in tho aizty•three ycara ot !ta ezlatSpirit. "In the inspiration ot Gnd'1 Wprd,
atreeta are to be ral1cd to a Jevlil with tbe
enoo ne\'er bod a strike until Jut week, and
on tho <i\vlnlty ot Chrllt aud on the autbeu11tores. 'l'he grade· Is to be ra111ed 11 whnae buslneu methods have been almoat
tltlty or the Kol,- SCrlptur~ tlt.e arg,Jmenta
w iu teet vo tbe guU >:lhore,to ooe·aud two beyond crltlclllll, atates that It will llOt are
powertul and the conel11Slon.a lrteer. on the bay.
reccsnlze any labor uulon, and, If necesreslsUble. Aa to au array of racta and .a
sary, will take !ta works out 01 tbe lJnltod
llefenso ot the truth, the book ·11 'i. ·min•· .
... C}:llcago proreseor ba.5 again coWe to S1atea. It states .tbat it wlll no more
ut
gort'I
nod precious joweJa.. . r •
tho rrooL Prof. John Dill Robertson u.ys:
1mbmlt to tho tyranny or labnr unions tbau
a WhllD tho author, Elder William R,ublf-.
"When tbo peoph,, ICIWOotr bathing there
to any mber tyranny. Ila board holds
woa twelve years old. ho beian to i:e5d th•
will be ootl:itng ror the doctors to do.
lhat a 'i:rlala baa ar1,e11,nod tbat the main(Jewish)
aa.:red writings, bf'glnnlug_ at
Pneumonia, cold• nod a hued.red Ill• retaining or.tho control ot lts own bualneu
Qen('fllt. UuUI he. fl.nlshed the Book of the
11ult !row tbo toollsb habit or WIUblug the
ta tar 11.bo,•oany Q.uestlon ot profit, Tbe
Prophel Malflchl, he waa wholly Ignorant ol
Lody. To bathe 11 to bo dirty,
!or you
company has alwaya encouraged a aocletY
tho contenta or what ls p0p11larlY knOlt"D
tbcreb}' make a &ewer or the akin. Blood,
among tho eroployeea 111!ta own factory.
as tbe New Teslllmont. In rtadlng tti;on
attracted by tbla, gh'ea up producta th1u but will not yield to the orders ot work•
old Scriptures be was alngularly tree froll\
11hould be left to 1etk a natural outlet nod .men outside.
any rellglo·us ;:irtjudlct- wbatever. , Be!le:V►
iw!t.. the skin." Prot. Robcruwn's case 11
lni:. All h.e did, that thnse writings were
oereby res1,eet!ully rd erred, to Lile maker,
American wnrahlD9 may again bo 1een In
true, he be.:nme dtcPIY lntere■ted In tl\e1'r
or Ivory &;op .11.Ild.
Snpollo !or tre:i.ttnonL
Turkl&b ""atera before long unlcsa prompt
p,:ruaal, partlcuhirlY In the per8011 ot
•ctlon Is taken by the Sub1lme Porte to
Abraham and God's dealing with hfm.
caort.s to force, the Senato to confirm Gen•
i,1.Vt1 proJ>tr protection to American InterIn tnl\ny respects tb1• Is a Won'dtrful
era! Wood. as n reeeu appointment la about
est.II at Alexandreu.a. and to.punlab officials
book, It i1 unique and original. with con•
JJ,600 In General WOOd.'ll Poeket-tlle dlt·
who not alone tnsulled United States Con•tant anrprlGeS In the resetting or thought.
h,reuce bctwccD tho 1,ay ot a Brlgad.Jer
1ul w. R. lJivla at Alexand:retta, but acnew oomblnatlon" ot thought. making
u..ally assaulted him, and who permitted,
plain that wh!r.h hail been hidden In ob_~i!1i~a~t:1n:h: :~:rn~~i~ala
I! lnd:eed they did: not encourage, a r!Otoua
acurlty by Incompetent lnterp1eten
or
i::omhmUou to the Scull.le become, caectlve
demonatratlon ns:alnst the Amcrlcau Conaod•a Word.
Sptelal Prl<e, Sl.50 po1t,a•4.
v.hcn conllrmed, but a reees11 appo!otment,
1ulate, which resulted In Mr. Davia hauling
~;:i:r~!• d~lelr~;o:~·l;t!::t.tll.kf!
' ~own the Amcrlcnn !lag und going to
F. L ROWe,P•bll1lnr, Clad11111tl.
ci.
Bc!rnL
•
thl11cue General Wood was appointed In
The dil:!lculty la over tho arreat or a
the summer, but lbe no111lm1UonWJ.8 a1- New York Armenian, Hyanne. Attarlan, a
lowed to die with tho 1pecls1 seulon.
8y
naturalized cl1lzen who returned to Turkey.
1&nklng &. ··con11tructh·e recess" the Prelil•
1 he a.as.a ult upon the Consul was commltTO TH8
ttd while he was taking tho Armenian ou
~~~~1n1:i'~!t'th!nf;~:~er r~~~II appo!nunent
board 11.steamer ror th~ purpose or sending
The 1n,·eat1gat1on or tho Post-office Do- him out ot the country.
This 111not a ca.ae, however, In which the
partment bemg comphiteJ, and a couslderState Department w11lca.re to do more tbao
to comlJ('I tho autborlt.lea to make due
~~:e~:n~::; !~uw!:w°~ire! :~d~tt::~l~nt~!
reparation and accord the Cotisul a proJ)tr
1U1lnv<'atii;allou or tile Llmd Ol:llce. It ll
reception upon bla return to Alexandretta.
charged that ad,·ance ln!orma.tlon of Janda
The State Department bu bo.d endles■
to oc &et ulde for tore,t reservations has
trouble with naturalized Armenlnns. who
be(ln given by clerks, anJ, on tn.11, tracts
melst 011 returning to Turkey, notwltbot 111.nd.1.111.ve
been entered, by private s11oe• rrland!ng tho ract that the Turkish Qovern. r~:t~.:•u:!.~~ 11~:n~~:t~~~a~~
~~~!~~: l!lent has ateadtns1Jy rctuaed to recognize
crcued price. Secretary Hitchcock doe.i thP. right ot a Turkish suhJe-ct to upatrlate
hlmmeU. and ihe most that our Minister-a
i.:ot make a 11y dctnlled s1atement.!I. aln«
Consuls have been able to do In auch
DAYLIGHT
ENTRANCE,
to" th< •.
1bue wight pre,·ent the con\•lcdon o! t.1.1• an,t
caats la to secure the reteaae or tho natMound City, and an unobslructed,
, ~~~l~:Oa;~~:- u~:e:a~!Y~erely that an Ju.
nrallzlti Armenian or Turk upon promlae
t') Quit 'furkey.
Panoramic view of the Levee and
Shipping District of the Father of
TM policy of the Japane&& Government
OFFICE CALENDARS.
In temporizing with Ruula 1, strongly dll·
Waters, should be inade by the
A
,·ery
sen·tceable
caleridar
baa
been
1'pproved by the country at large. The uutlment or tbe wa,Jorlty was upreased by Issued by tho Chicago and Northwestern
the majority o( tbe lower house ot·tbe DleL llallway tor the rear 1904. 'l'be Ogures are
large and easll)' tll11Ungulsbed, the day1 ot
tc !ta reply to lbo "speech rrom the tbrono"
the month ontl the consecu1h•e day or the
&t the opening of the Diet, a.a 1011owa:
year are lioth shown; and the publication
"Your Majesty bu betn gracloua euougb
I;; or that sol!tl nnd cretlltoble sort which
l)(:rsonally tv u11Cn.the Diot and to delh·er
makes It deijlrable tor business men and
a cordial m.i"-!ge, wblcb the riouse b._. romanufacturers. Send !our cent.II h1 postage
etlved with great gro.Utude.
to W. D. Knlskern, Passenger Trame Mun•
"The l::wp!re o! Japau !11now at It.a zennger, Chlca.o=.
ith. lta l)OllUon 11 one unpara!le,ed in the
TESTAMENTS.
laat 1bousa.nd yenra.. The member11 ot tbe
House o! Hcpreacntatlves profoundly reSpecial Rate, ror Tcacbcrs aud s1udents tor
Large type, clotb blndlug .......... 45 cenL•
llol a~ys Via Eric l'l.ailroid.
gret that at th!a crlUcn.l JuncLure, 10,·olv1
ini; tha fate of the nation, the coune purfor teacbera and student; troru col!egea,
5
•ued by the C:lblnct ta lll adapted to the
unh·crslt\es nnd sem!narlca to all points
t1~~
need, o( tb<i e!tuallon 11.udluconststent
!n Cenlral Passenger Asgoclatlon Territory,
Per 100, not prepaid ................
,i 00
wlth the enhancement or our notional lnO:l sale the tlay achool closes and the day
Largo prliit, ael!•pronnuncln(, rM
llucnce. 'l'ho pollcy ot the lllnletry bas
l!nmedl:l.tely tollowlng. Return limit not
edgoa, roan blndlug .... : ........
90.cen.til
later th!lo Janu!lry 11. 1-"'ull Information
:::re:o;!n·
.!':n~~~!~!~tl~~e b~lt:ur~~;
!':rle Tltk.:t Office, 11 West Fourth Street,
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,1 00
ll.emocratlc IUld;temporizing.
or Erie Stat!on (C.• H. & D.), Fifth and
Dlble1, 1tltr cloth .......•.
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"Tbt- dlplomicr or the Cabinet la a fail9:iymlller Stteell.
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
,12 00
ure, and "ie tiumbly appeal to Your !JaJSdf•proounclng Pocket Testament,
. •
1
e•~~~ ~:;, :17u~!0 !~~tut~~o:~grr- , o! the
1
li:Omvlre dlct.ntea this reply, wblcb repreS.-~~~r!::t:::in~
cell~
1enlll the aaplratlons and expectation• ot
seal leather •...••.. .' ..••••.••••• io'~ta
tho nat~on."
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Caton's Commentary

There !a hope for Macedonia. In the tact
that Ruula aeema to ha\"e become con•
vinced. that another uprlalng In the •Pring
m:ly WOTk Injury to her Interest.a:, and con•
1equent1y 11 said to be ready to assent to
au agreement by which the atralrt or.
Miu.'OOonl:i.may be admtniatereC1 M •re
thO!e or Crete. Tbla meaH the apPQ\ntwol\t or a ..Cbrlatlan" Governor, which
v.-naprovided tor In tho Berlin treaty, and
wblcb . Great Britain bu coll.tlnuou1ly
urged, and tbe sending of a military force,·
made up !rom tht armies or all European
natlona. At f!rat a large roree waa acnt
to Crete, but at present there l\re not more

~!:~eai~~o:s
'G~:~
nt:1:r:. ~~he~. :~~~i
and Italy. The' only objoctJon agaJuat

Minor Epistles,

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
• Reiular
P.rlee, s;'1.1;o . . . .
Special Price, $1.00, postpaid.
Bro. Ceton baa donated 200 co"plet or thll
book ror the benell.t ot the I.EADER
i'UND.
Our trlenda who do not reel able to make
a cash donation can help ua by buytni one
or these books. Remember. the book la
coft"e«d at a special prlct-. -and each eale
btlr,a 111 to the tun amounL Order aooo.
Addreu Leader om.ca.
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nosa: •In other,:•0"1•• heav~1,- llll<I abiding
treuunl.
We 'kno" which he chOMI. So
~ one of III bu to choose In turn oet'feen the ah01'Y and the aolld:, between
t.hi bla:ber a~ the low~. bet1'eell Goa and
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Over t.1).1 &lm11. that blotted and blurr.O.,
Over tbe WOUl:ldO! tht an.rr-1 ,rord,
Over t.b.1 dH111 ID waakceu done,
Ov1r tba battle& !oat and won,
Now At 1M end of tht flYlog yeu.
Year tbat to-morrow wUI, aot be here,
over our freedom, over our tbrallt,
Ia the da.rkneur ot midnight, th• curtai■
falla.
•'
Ovtr our catn and oHr our loaa,
Over our crowa a11d over our cro,-,
Over tbs tret of our dl■co1He11t,
over the Iii that we never mea11t,
Over the 1car1 of our M1l!-d1nlal,
Over '{be ■tre.n&'lh that co11quered trial,
No,.. In the end or ttle 11yluc·year,
CJ:ul11lytlnal, the prompler call&;
Over ll ,wuuy the curtain !alls.
Over the crowda and the aollludea.
Over our sbUtlo&', hurryln&: mood,,

g::~
t:!
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bT a.rt ud '"1 .. .t

(A.~~nx;!L t112!•~~prlna of G9d. • .b oi(.
aprlq: 11 one i.ttat hu -apnm• from an•
otbtr, aud 11 luvarlablJ the tmare of tho
one from which Jt 1prans; and.lnnrlably
pa.rtakca of the nature of the pan.nt. •
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hlC"herrelatlon1blp, tor h1a bod.7,wu trom
the earth. It r.an not be hla o.nlmal soul.
(or In that be oiily hai- aomethlnr that
11 coinmon to all .animals.
Neither In
the posses.loo of an ulmal bod.7 nor Ill
anlmal $0Ul cao man be In tho linage of
God. 11clther In thci;e' ca.u he partake· of
the divine nature. It la t~eretore the POI:'
~::1;:t:re

:0:~:r1:n:::\
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abOw beyond
Jive that are dea\l? Yes, 'said God. Tben
and Church of the :t,ord Jeau, Christ.
1
..
aatd Moses, lf thoae thnt are dead dn l!Te, Chul"("h•membeni "lovo to bear tile Gospel
Philosophically apra'k!ng, tho body It the
r<'member Abraham, Isaac and Jacob."
pl"("D.Ched"
as Ion&"u the pre1lcher "glvl'9
\'l■lble, material orp.nlzo.Uon throufb
Th11Ph&tlS()Cataught that there were three
It to the at-eta:" but Just
aoon u.,be
81
which the will &CUIand accompllsb.ea Ila 1t.n.te111
for man, n1mel7, the present, the
begins tu border on the lllthy
and fooll1b,
purpasc■ In tbie me.
•
Intermediate and tb11 eter11al atate." The
dirty and elovenlJ, slllJ and 1lotul ,rac•
lntcrrued1ato it.ate they called "hadea."
tlcea of cburcb-memb't?ni, then tbe7 are
The aoul !JI the l~t ot animal paulollll,
\ntlmatcl)· co:'lnected with the· b\ood.
The:, taught that there were two dtpart,.
up In a.rnill, and auub blm, and ia11C'about
Hence any Incident or tidings caua:u;:
'menta 111hadct. One they called "Part.•
""'·bat I am just goln' to tell him, If be
nlarm, tear or Joy make their l1r1t Imdl!Je"; the other they call ..Tartarua." Parevei aaya anythln&' tom~ about 1.t.or menprc811!onon the anlmal bev.rt, the- real of
&dlae they represented as a place of hapHon, It again In bis preachln'." The1 are
animal me. Tho 1plrlt IB tbe lllgher, complncn, and WAIi more g,!nerally called
poNt:,-e "he la preacbln' a~ut so~etblog
prehondlng, undcrst.o.ndlng and rupon1lble
..Abraham'■ boaom." Into tbiB tb.e:, taugb.t
tbat'e none o! bis bualneu."
J have
preached at morn than oae place wh8re
pan of man. We do not propo.e, bo,rner.
the eplrlte ot the rlghteou■ 10. and rtma1n
to dt1euss any pblloaophlcal theory or a:An, In a st.ate of bllaa between death and the
a large number,· coml)&nt.tl•ely, "bad· al•
-0nl1 in 1;0 rar ·a• It may be Involved In
resurrection. i:arta?'ua waa a place,of torlowed thcruselvea to fall loto the habit of
a Blbhca.l view or man. That the deftntiton . mcpt, and la a place ior tho aplrlte of. the
going to alet:i., In meeting on ~rd'• day
11;e1111\·e
given.of the spirit o! mao It ID• wicked. Of the rlghteoue In the It.ate of
morning
well
at other UmcL At
111
81 their aleeplnr at Jone
doned b>· Biblical writers and apcakcni
death, Josephus aay,: "With whom thete
t~o t>lllccaI endured
rrom Urueia of old 11 ahow·n In the follow!s no place or toll; no burning lleat, no as I cou1J, blunderlnc· and ftounderlng
•Ing: .. But thera la a 1plrlt ·ln man: and
p!erclnr cold; nor are then, an1 briar,
along before a ·congngatlon of llirtee.n to
the lnsplratloi: ot the Alml1ht1 glnth
there; but the countenance of the fatllcni
twentY-!111 mllmbeni-nnd from three to
five or the hab:tal ,Icepera In tbelr uuo.1
th"m unq.entandlng'· (Job snll. 8),
and of the Juet, which they see always,
To PJlau,, Jl'aua u.ld: ..MY lr.lagdom 11 am\le.uPOn them while they wa!t ror the
attitude-head
thrown back a d mo~th
11 a CQ•
rut. an eternal new lift, whlcp. la to eucopP.n, ,noei!ng kwaJ, puttlnc me.In
not or tble world: u my klnrdom were
11
or thl11 world, then would 'my ,crvanta
ceed this region. Thia place wa call tho
d!tlon al,o..it aa comfortable u o'ne would
bosom ot Abraham." • 0. B. Hancock.
be tn u surrounded b7 l~e When trying io
fight, ,that J ehould 11ot~e dellverd to the
JcWa; but now 11 my kh1.gdom not rrom
Scholten, )lo.
get warm. 1 n,uoned that wb.en f SOto
h{'nce" (John xviii. 36). l'i\'t> question■ de.meeting, 1 go tor !\Orne good-to be ben►
mand :itteiltlon here, namel7, What kind
Wll'INOWlftGZEPHYRS.
tltcd or ,..help ome one elH -and
Jf I
of a lllngdom would U111l be th11t wnuld
J wish to expreiu fe1hl7 my consratulashould b(I ao untortu~ate or lbougbtleaa
not be ot this world! Such a kingdom,
tlon ·to th~ propapiora'or
the Cbr!,tlaa
ail to co to slel'p In wonihlp, I Certaln\1
Leader a.pd or TIie Wai on the combl11a- would w,nt the preache~ or some one elae
evidently, would be one In a ■phere •~ve
that In which man movea htre. But.It we lion or the two esccUent pnpera Into One. to waken me. So I Ptoppc4 trylnr 11Dgin
n1tend to a sphere- above thl5. we reach the
Bro. Hardina: It one ~f the 1fronge■t wr:ta'ny leNOn 'and rouHd the aleepel'a, ■.nd
1plrlt realm. A kingdom eatabllahed wltb.- eni against modern lonovatlon■ It baa beeli
Intimated pretty atrongly tn m1 lectlire to
In the-spirit realm would, of neceult1. be m:r prh•J\cge to read arter, alwa11 !urnlshthem that lf nothing e!Ba would do, 1 would
a aplrltual kln;:dom. But wb7 1hould ,ucb
Ins ample lll111tratlon1 and prl~clple1 from
throw cold water· on them. ·1 found lhey
:a klni'dom be e\t.abl!1hcd In man·• behaU?
nlble lnat:ancr■ (o convince tho■e open· did not T;ant to be waked up: tor''lbb
There would be no propriety In e1tablllbto the domination of reason, or the ■laful- bcc.amo much Offended.,one elder ff> at one
Ing a kingdom In m11.n'abebaJr In .a n!&lm n('t;a o( au~b thlni:a. I am wooderlDg what
pl:i.ce refmilng to come to tiear: me .:U.1
with wblrb man waa not connected. Dut a the editor wh~
atrabllloua utten.nces
mere., and another elder (!) at another ap•
klncdo1n "·a.a eatabll1hed In man'ii behalf
("Ollet-rnlng the Leader have.be-en dictated
pro:ich«t me about it a,nd tol4 me.to ''jl,li·
In tb.i spirit realm. Therefore, man It
by •th"!. &'retn-eycd monster, Jealou11, and
preach the Go.pel •~d iet. tboae things
connected with the 1plf'lt realm.
whoge ,·ocabulary COn1llta mostly of "ml~
alrme and all would be .welL·• I ~!d lll.m,
- For beings p()l!Bened of nothtnr above
IMder~• "mongrel," and auch-llke ei:prets- that "when tho brethren ceased to prac•
ttce things that wero not aoePf.1 pi-a.Cttce&,
an a.nlmal body and an animal 10111no ~lone, wlll now hah to ~Y of the comtilnation. While tho I.eader publ11ber bu .-- I would have nothlnr mor~ to ii.:, a'ooU.t•
aplrltnal kingdom waa ever e■tabll■llcd:
and for sucli theie 11·110 resurrection. It .been llb~ral ln admltttnc Into lta cbiurun1 things not In the Goapel. lfJ worlr.·IB to
nlan .,.... Ju•t·an aDlmal. w.i1eued of aa
tome µnrel!able wrlten-5<>me who were lead people·lnto what u teaches,u.d awa.:,
aei-kln&";not to'conftrm the dlsclpJee "I•
from what lt doe• not teach.'" '
•
animal bod1 and an aah:nal .soul, for blm
'"The preacher may conde'inn Metirlanl■m ,
tht-re would be, a1 ■aid, no reaurrect1011. thti almpllclt1 or the Goepel," but lo lead
The mere animal pou~~~~g notblog abon
th~m a"'l.1 from If:, tbe alllance to;med
and the human i;ocletlea orPnl:i:ed by aolne
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~b:l!~e :;
•
~:r 1:•:o;:n:n~:l:I
~~:I,
th• Goc1bll&d11 lllr.a unto_ a:o,ld, or 1UTer, ha,·e p.o ulstenca btlyond deat.b., a.n4 bu.ce
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atroD&'and lntelllgent writ.era, la cuta1n17
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It their heart:,.Jlnanclal, u well u moral.
support by promptly p&)'Jaa: up•t.belr. e1.1b11crlptlo·nand laborlni; to extend the clrculatlon or the paper, a mo■t emclent mean,.
of al)rMdiD.g the principle, or the a:overnment of Chrl8L May God In bla rich .roodneu abundantly blua tboae.who'dllla:!'lltlJ
labor to learn and practice tho uplllUng
prlnclples of the Gospel.
··
How lnronslstent huma.n!t ta! ·1t. I• a
(act thoroui:hlJ demon&trated1 b7 eYery-day
~currences • that p.eopie, even profeued.
Christiana, have more lol'e tor th• humu
ln&Ututlon■ they or their friend■ may be

I
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1i:i!~~-r.

:~u:!;:~:~::::~itll'~~li~~.:7t
him In private or public b1nt or ~

LEADER

ll!.at he la ■Oil a friend ti MCfet-MC!ttlN.
se.ra;• "paatora,!' "llbeph1rd1" and ..teach~
at t1Dc,t tha "flt I• Ja tba ffff," and 1t
t-ra" are uMdIn the New Teatament to
la but a all.Oft U~•.nnW the .cw! le eon:
designate tbt 11.Ulecl:1.118
<!,fomcer1; u_wni
vt71d from on. b&dra-be&rl:n&' brothor to
appear from a comparison end proper oonanoth1r Jb,at "the preacbar la Opl)Olld to
itl!t:nitlon of Acta':u. 17·23; Tltua L 1-,1;
our dear'pcta. that•• dol.n' more iOOd than
l Pct1r v. 1-.f. And It 11 ~vldent trom tbe:M
that time on m&.11.7 &IIO tb:at e:ich church or c:ongrea:aUon
tb.e c?lurcll,"·a:::id
or them who "re.Joice In tbe worka or tbetr
lhould have a plurality. of elders or puown•binda" moro t.b.an In the ~rka of tOra. But the State? Pernrtar roe:aon In
-God, withhold their m'oral and tnanclal
hi, 11etat1.;i.u,work of l)('rvenilon, t.rylna:
,upport from btm. wby oppo1e aectartanto get one .. PllltOr" of bla kind •"located"
l1m Md 'iUpport leat creditable lnstituwith 1?ach·church; and whero be talla to
llonaf i,~or morallxl11c and betterlnc the
do this, h11then lnbora to &'Cta plurt.1Jl:,
commun1t1, the lodce1 and orders ltl\ Dd or chu~tiea under the "char&"e" or one
• no compar!aon with the· teetarlan church••paawr." Tliua he la "prlmltlve," aa the
ei Why oJlJ)Ole Soclctlea termed ln thii Methodist or any other •~tarlin denom.Jl'hUrchea on the cround that the Scriptures
nnUon la.
Jra C. Moore.
do not teacli people to orpnlze' 1ucb, and
thRt the Scrtpturee toach the alJ.,umclenc:,
or tbe cllurcb, and eupport-a.nd roster oth•
,n that bout o! t.aklnc the place or the
t"bUreh? Why complain O! the Cb'Orchtall•
Ins to do her duty toward the POOr and
the b(llthen when you"are belplna: to cripple her and make her unable to do the
flnanclal work toward the POOr a.nd heathen she ought to do? "Happy 1, the man
that cond(lmacth not -htmaelt In the thins
which he alloweth." God grant that the
time may 100n come when all will a.a
treel7 take teaching on the polnta • the7
net,d It, ,as they want the aecta i.nd oth·er
1\nncra to be.
a.nd

elalma of the Bible.
0
,T,,~:
;.,C:ta~e::wSc:;
rt>JoJce: The union of •~ch force. u ara
1::~
reprc1c11tnd ca11 but be beiie~clal to all or
tuN!a. It la the aame that It v.:aa when It
us. It
to be earDe&tlJ hoped that the
11
was .dl•cuued by the Phartaee. and the
old tried and true wrlter1 of The Wa1,
ID&aY n.hi.able.
Sadducee,. ·an~ involves th41.aame points
wh~ pv,i their readers
10
th•l' It di!\ then. Jt Involves th• doctrlE!f • helpful and enconrugtng articles, will feel
of the rer;urrecUon, and hence the claim.
theaaelvCQ at home amona: their :aew a.uoof tho Dible. The two prominent iiecta In
cll\te •·Ji:ulabta of tho qulll,"--a.od coatlnue
the Jul'I' religion 111 New Tettament times
In tlie combined. paper the a:ood work
80
were the Phl\f'lllcea and.Saduceea. Relative
well done ln The' WaJ, And alao that all

with t.be higher, tho spirit re.aim. Man 14 sp111t o[ min lived on, waa. In conscloua
not, therclore,. an animal: no more, no e:i.:latence through the ,tate ot death. ln
IC.!11. The me!'ll animal po11cses nothing
hi• account of. the M8.l;cabecti, J011ephua
beyond :i.n 3.Dlmal hod7 and animal soul:
ll;llYB: "Thoy who lose their live, ror the
,_.kc o! Goo, live unto God, as do Abra.:i.nlt,.a& &. consequence, In death Is u
-====
though it never hod been. Such being the
ham, lane and' Jacob, and the rest of the
ADVENflS/11.
EXl'OSED,
case, It will pevor llve"_ap;\n; tor It there
patrla.rch11."
l'•t1 ~. a.•N• 1.-Mate,i.11.111
eu •...;a.eo.
111to be no rcaurrectlon. • it man poueued
• In Sb.emoth R.abba we ba'!,o the follownothlr.g' D.bO'\'ean animal 50Ul and an an-. In~: "ltat,ba Abin saith, ·~o· Lord said
There 1, not a more erroneous thoor1,
a more detestable, loathsome doctrine LIi lmal body, he would In dealb be th e equal
unto Mo.ea, Find me out ten rl1hteou1 perulGtence -than the matCrlallatlc Idea or or the antma\,'be ti& lhou&"h he never had
sons amo11g the people,· and I will not
man aa Jt la advocated by tho vulou.1
been; and as a coniequonce, there could
de,iroy thy' people. Then aa!d Mo1et1.Behe no rcwrrectlou
ot tbe dead. It 14 bold, here am I, Aaron, Elea1er, llhamar,
acboo!1 of AdvcnUat.. With them death
end, all 1:1entlenteslswnce. In a atate or
lhel'erore Seen that th e doctrine or th e tt■ • PhlncbD.11.Caleb and Jo■hU&. But God
th
e m.aterlall■tlc uld; H~r11 are but ■even: where ere ·tb.o
death there ia ao con■clouanc■.s, and m1.11. urrectlon la Involved In

~~~ ~~:~ :~:b,:

tnll

ex_pectatl°o'nof th• most enth~tlo.
Tbtre
another-a Yer, ~la.u
to
11
i;;,..con,-r■ tuated. on account of th• co~bl•

\~?e,'trlfe,
~~at:~o~:i~:~~hewft':!ti;!"'.b.erO,
• Swiftly and ,urel7, from &tarry w1JII,
SIICnUy downward the curt.1lo ra111.
-Harper·• Basar.

~:~::m~:~a:n
n::.
the citadel of truth. It la hence God-dl••
honorln~ and aoul•deatroyl11~. If the materlalistlc phlloaoph7 o! Advcntlat, be true,
there la no truthfulueaa Ill tho Dible.
In order to a proper lnvettli::auon o~
tho subject now under cout!der:i..uon, wo
need to ci\·e Attention to the Q.uestioa,
"Wbat i.. U111n!" Tb!, 11 a Bible q,uee.lna, .
and dema11ds a Blble' a.u1wer. Fiom ~
matorlalletlc standpoint the antwer to tbla
qut'llon "'ould be: Man la an animal: no
more, no 1e111.1'JJ.lsbelnc true,.man would
onlJ dHfcr from· other anlw:i.11In the HlllO
In which nnlmal,.dlll'.er from each ouier:
namely, ID ape,cica. Such, u we wall 1ee,
"'ould be a thrust at the Idea of Deity.
Wll~n It was pilrposed to bring man In~
ell!atrnce, God said: .. Let ·1111 make man
In our lmai;e, alter our llkcnc11; 111d let
them hu·e dominion over the .llsh of the
sea, and over tbo bird■ or •the heann■,
and over the· cattle, and over all the earth,
and over c1·er, creeping thing that cr~peth upon the earth. And (!od created man
• 111bis own !mace; In the lwai::e o! God erented lie him; male' and femalo· created
he them" (Gen I. 26, 27). II lt requlru
nothluc ai,o\·e :a mere animal orramam In
order to be In the lm111:1o)! Ood, all aol•
mala arc In God's Ima~ What advaotaco
the.a 'baa D1an! Thrre can ba none, except
It be In degree. In that el'eDt we would
be forced to conceive ot God as an •uimal
or,anl11m! "And Jehovah Ood tormou
tnan of the. dust pf ihe crouad. an•
breathed Into hi• i:oetrl\1 the breat!I of
Ille: an4 man be-tame a. llvh11 aoul .. (Oen.
It. 7).
•
When God would ·cre:ate other tb.lnci, he
~palte and It waa doDe; but when maa
wa.e made. his bod)' "':'-' ·formed of th.o
dUet; but th'at he wlch; become a llvlnc
SOul; God breathed Int? hl1 nostrils the
breath of life. Wh7 tbllf Ood 'd0<.• ooth•
Inc without a purpose. He d0eS no apecifl.c
"'C'rk without a apcclflc re1ulL 6omethlna:
.,..aa d0ne tor, 'man that wa1 not doao tor
iiny Other created' thing on urtb, by virtue
of which mall 11 related to Cod In• lllanncr that no m~re a.?1li:na1
can be. To tlle
Athenl&na Paul uld: "For In-him we·uve,
• and m·ovo, and have our bclri'c: u cartaln•
e,•ep ot ,our cwn poet& bne said, For we
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nothlis ·abon u ulm.al body a.iid an anltgal '°.u~. th1re -.rould
be nolhlnl for ]!Im beyond deatll: fr.i-, mi:1
the anJmal, death would end hla Hlt~ce.
Thi• brln~ -ua to the lni• llau. between

AND

TH_E W"'·Y.

from lb• WOl'lcabop. But M 0~1 .. a lb
tact that J•n• wu not a m•r• m.aa-that
ha knew all thlnp, u.d W1ael:, adal)l-4 hla
Um.II·
teachlnp to what bla hl&Z'VI hN
l&.r with. Thar. ,r1ra: r,w c&rp1ntm la
the c~•da to which· be ■Plka. but theN
we~ m&n1 plowmen and vlntl;(IN11M1-.
l call attention to thlt article becauae It
la a epeelmen ot th1 many IIIOClcal• attempts to. dlleredlt the plell&.r1ln1plraUon
cf the Scrlpture, a.nd th1 dlvlnlt1 of i;iur
Lord llld Savior Juua CbrlaL
'

~.:~ -~~~ID ..~~~~ Cl~~

I have D'fftt Uked llnc:. who·my mla1.lt9!'
meant, when ht wu dlllTwtq tM,...._
of hit Vaatu.'"
•
~
How hard It 1, for ua to ta.ak• a pw.
aooal application of tbe Scriptur. and ot
their e:i:poaHl011In t.b.e pulpit! Bow I.II·
1ldlou1 the temptation lo loolt arou.nd tnMtead of loolrlna: wit.bin.
TBB FOl'IEIU.L,

-,-1 c.4.'f:rl'OT

s
'PIZltnrN ta MR lnf--UO.,
u• tunlq
tD a,&'OQd ·brotMr, 11n -1dar of th Ullt'dl.
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lbll.etl~fll
hev m~ av, "We ma.tt-c-et
back to the old Jeruaalem Ootpet." My
•dear. brethN!ln, Wllat do 7ou mean-b7 thla
1
ezpt"eSSloo?, It certainly ,Ip.Ille, that soma
an~11.d;:m~t&UoU• 011.·the
011.ehu dei>arted from tha ancient order
;.··
::.,.,,q 1111
of th1np, and have rooe be,,-ood, or hue'
rd 11ev11r'b7;ra:1J.
with b.11•trona
t_!-lrnedulde from npoetollc te&cblne, • And
ton11.&(b.aad,ll:.lil.-cro.1
•
Ir ao. the one who hu don.e
abould
sthe.n and 1upl)Ort.me enr, da7.
.,.
bute1:1 to relUr4 unto our Lord and to our
(]od, who.wtll b'.ave merc7 aud 1:bundaotly
It> or Cb.rl■t..,mJrBavtor I can
psrdon.
Theo
ma,
we
all
Jh•e
In
humility,
b. that bapp, plaoe,
and 'tecpln.r the unit,,- of tbe Spirit In the
y trials and ,temptaUou wlU
boil.d ot peace, we will
ID ,n.ce a.ud
,·e.-:
i\ .'Jt .. ~
~
the knowled&e of our Savlor ;Jnus ..Cbrlat.
• tb.•-rao,.1'11fl.l.bl)&tleuce u I
Dot 110 ~one u we conUnue to atri,e over
tob.lmtor:~~
•
11
rd
gth1111.
and..aupport ma uenaore.
~h::
n:in:.ro.:n~l:;:~!,m:~::i:
;:
~1~ed=~
we wm become a hi.as and • b7-w-ord
1&:h.taud holy. Clt7 or th■ New and tboret'ore catholic. Let others d:a:tuamong otbor rolla:lons, an.Q the world will
sullh• them&elTea rrom 11.1, not we trom
lem.
.,,. ,
;;
!m-!IICbel!I and P°Ol!:~6eh11,,Y,,flthem, •by a.cceNlnl' sectarian tltln given. ■cotr nt ,the calll of the oo.J.)e1 and polut
I be tree.
"
,:, o!:r.•c: .;:;•.;: bJ p,.rty -leaden. Cathollclt7 and dlYlue the ftncer of scorn at ua with cont.empt,
anrl or, "Where i,. 7our plea tOI'the Bible
~ the ancelJ 1ID11D.1
t.;1411'~11 antborlty on the name quO.Stlon,1.herdore.
a_nd the Bible o.tone?" And old Brother
lloe with the Chrl■Uu 1-der,¥ and uot
lbe S1vlor then.
,') r ..:' ..
those papen who dare to dlahonor the
Thomu Campbell will be n ·tnlsa teacher,
~[ he ..,-., "Com_i,
1J!J1!{) me.·•
name of Cbrlat by wearing: the n.ame ot for be It w.is who said: "Wbere the Dible
men, and deslpatlona ot human luTen- 1i,nlu!,' we speak, and where the Dible 19
Chor-us.
l WV mJ' 81Yior:1.. d_1l~e.• r,
Uoo, 110; ;IPPllei! to God"• people In the allent, ~e are dlenL"' Thb blll bC!Gnour
Scrtpturea. Brethren, cea.ae 1f11Ungabpu} rallytog cry a.ii alone the 11110 'ror mADY
)1 ■tronc au4 loTIJ:l&"
U!'d, :.
Jouru..,- ou to,pther:, ,
building Ne-.,_Tetltament churches if 7ou
yean: a.rid un4.er ·o~,Looder, the Bon of
1 N•,r Je~l~~, ,. , .,_
ar-e Dot 111'111111.g
"to Jin them Nelll' Tuta.God, we M,·e achieved r.:an.7 Ylctorlea..
But. s.Ju; ·we ban departed l'rom all th';
mcnt h.Ul9. The ChrlaUan cbureb and
,,r.•~ci w._Free~.
the Diaclple cbW"Cbdo. not occur lu the
In manf w171. aud the e11emy has well·
New Tes~ent.
Compare the prlmltlfe
nigh ·1a1<e11.
ui raouve at bli wlll, lnatead
i:TO ·•~r~~ltETBilEa.
simplicity of the apoatollc cburch, ag aet ot nllowlnc the Word or th8 Lord to be
fqrth In tile columns ot the Cbrtatlan. our pldl', and ape&klnc as It 10Nki, a11d
bfe
~.-,tor..,f!-A~Y ~ a
Jmpanl•! ~er.
of ,1mo■t all
being elleot when Jt la ,nent. 1t II to our
Let.Qer, with tho pg&:>ua display, ot bua papen 1 pu_i,Jlahe4 by our
man lnvenUou .and lnnovattona of the 1hao1e at thle Ume that lu nianr place•
. I ,nu. \0 e:iprtll m, decided
modern cb.urcb, and tbeu W1!epa.nd lament.
gomethlng else le belnc·u1ed Instead of tbe
for ~~,.;uqr,!eldtD, and Wl.,.
901l8 and dau.cht.en ot, Israel
MoNI Bible. Eipctllency bu become the lb b;brlettu. Lea4w. 'I'bro1J.p.out
0. W.Cllne.
boleth of them who would claim to be th•
dtsclplea or Chrl1t.

t~!:

,.;;Q
bve thlnp-t;~~hlch
'tke~
UP.
are I\Q BJ~lf ·n&mlll, b.a4 be\~r
th01e .jhlnp, or erue. rrom_. thelr tlU.t
PIie$ '-'Devot,d to the rettor.tl.oa of prtm.itin CbrlM\la.nltJ.''
1'he Chrl.aUtu1l..eadt-r will 11.olaccept any
retislCltl.l dealpa.Uon or tiU~ not round. ln.
the Word of God. Ill· coutributon &re
utlllle4 to-wear the d!Ylnel7-p't'en namee
"Dl■clple.,"
"BnUa.ren.·•
"Chrlitlana."
..CbJldreP ot Got!," "Sona of God,'' and u
chul'lbea "Tbe church or God.'' ''The 011.e
Bod7.'· "The BodJ · ot Ohrlst." "churcbea
of Chrt,t." Cen<:eruUIJ the lltn~.
proprtety and 1amcteuc1 ol. thete·names thtre
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,:k>f

nlUIDC lh0118 tbinpl'.M
.11~
Yb.I.di.
n ou&hl to ha-rev4t'll!llm64ot.,leu
.taportance.. ·Thorefon--alfthlnp
ueAn GOil;,)
tualon. )Ve ouib,t.-011._tile cmiUVf; mat•
Ing much account. of: all tl)lrltaal thlnp,v
after bavtng accomplished thtae. ·thet:1-,to
apply our-selTea to the otbers.""-SL Johi
Chrysostom'• H~mlly XX.I. OD John.;~ •

s.1.ta.BDae111.oaIEs.
1?0llla~
An old-Um&trlerid _u:noo·}~JllY
day. Only one week had l)U!ed_.alnoe the'
last Tl•!t. Y6t how ch~d--m7
oJQ.ttrie~IT
aeemM; 'partly chanced ID dreu Ua'~ai.'
nioit au enUr~ new adOMl"inaut_of face.
Not wholl1 be,ood reooiuillon: but· ~a
Stltn(C4CH
that lffmed io u.1 that 8010.ll•
tb.luc hll.d happ,::oed. Th.al old frlend wu
thn Ohrt1tla11.Leader, a~d oh, b~w ~"ii.1.
aa~ttd momorleR It ttel!-lled.~ I peruonalli

~~d '::r;f~~ b~:eti~~~(+i}~

~::::•
aclentloua and kldd-hmrted, to bow hlm
'il"U to propertT· Htlm·:it.e him. aiad that
koowledl1J wu aure to rl~n lo"to frteiidablp. His reproof of evil 'and ~buke ot
sin wa ■ often ml ■juilf(!d ror harahneee.
H11 heart wu as teni:!er and lOTIJ:l&"
u a.
little chlld. How 'maiy happy hours have
[ ■pent In ~l&l converaaUon. wlth ·lllm
ulklnt ot the thlnp pertaining to the
kln&'.domor.God. ·wo 0ra1od, labored and
worked tocether tor neArlY a monlh- bi
a grand meeU11c at
hoale. • [ c·have
otten remarked that Bro . .Rowe wu nevertully appreciated.
I well ;-t\JIIOtnbertbe ilme!wben 111'8
met
In consu.lUUon at Carrollto11, Y.o. Our JO•g
chertshod ■.net louc loTed A. C.·Jt,.view-·
•had pu11t:d under the mldnliht cloud, atid
we were left without an advocate or aPQII-••
tollc »lmpllclty. Dro. Rowe made known.
to UI bit, l)Ufpoll!!ot 1tarun1 i·.Sttkttt·
loyal paper under the conlrol bDIJ or, t1ie
loyal llrotherbood. It WU .eemlncly ...
doubtful IUd JiUl.tdOUI ..undart■.klng. We
plcdrod hearlJ. CO-Ol!,l'll'atlon.
t.nd tnaUng
lu God. It WAI Iaunchod forth. We tba.nk
God for Its ,ucCen.,and aie'penuaded.tbat
eternity ■.loae will reveal tbe .. cood l~\;a,! ..
acrompll1hed. But my old friend l.1 D01''
wf'dded to another. and I ball the uuloD
thus. tc,rmcd with delight. _.A broedtr field.
ls now oponed up tor tho uaefulneu or the
newly wedded p:i.lr, and wbat..a &rand u-r&7
of able, ploua llUd Ood-feailng'and 10Ytnc
.meu it brlnp t()f:'ether" pin co-operat1v8
work. Ood bless The "v.ader and•Tb11W&y.
Long .cia,It Jl~·e to advocate a pure, Uu-.
adulteralf'd Chr'8tl:i.nlly. Brttfu.e11. ROV't\.
and Ha.riling. heia la my band and pied~.·
of co-oi>eratlon tu every w17 llOUtble.
•

mi

=====wni,eobb.
UHS Of P..lSSll(G•Il'lfEREST.- ,
I am now 1lv1n, at Dugger, Ind., aud ez~
peel to put lo my tJme tbll "winter near·
here, preachlo., and tryl~l~
ot~er wa,a
to build up tho church. This Is a rreat
coal fteld, a.nd by Te&80l:I•of tbe"JN)at pros- •
pertly an~ the mucb mouoy, It ~ea~
a dlmcult fteld for.thi, preacher to OJ>erat~
Custom•, habit.. -ni.Jes and rUti!ooa''.Jst.ronger with the majorlir Qf•the people·
than absolute rlgbt. Suoh:people ,roold; .
rather wear a·shoe that,pi~chee the tooa-1
or one. that 11 not paid for, ,than to be
mortified by o~e that la not ln,t._hefaabJpiK
Some people ihlllk•ct1Uom1,~411d,r.. ~1p~;
the royal road to ha9Plnta, yeJ \)leJ nn:~
look to Jalla and-State prl801U tor fub.
lona.
~
'
-•• •.J •
- · •
·,:.:·
-Are -Wehorrllled at th'e'1de1: of enrua1-<
b1nlsbm_1;11t
from God, hn.Vel(.-&U4-au. -tb"fl.!•
goodt At the thQtJ(bt ot eternal tort,Y-q1

__

:!:lti 0~ ::~

~::~li~j~t::;}!~~:

■ucb banl1bment lllJtf NQDJ'
.. Jf.Ood!t jua•
lice, love anQ mercy.,,:nt,ke lt•n~.""'1't_o Inflict •:icb terribl..,aufferlnc, what au
awf11l tlitn·c lln niutt, lie,tu hi• '•llb·t. 'an'&.
ou"ght t~ be lA oUrt! --· • .!·,
~::- '- '.~·
I preached o,e~r-at
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%. That word, "repent," i1 very slgnUIt.:lnt. It meo.n1 change ot mind not

;~;h c~~:: 1:~c\~o;
1::~:~1
:;:
:~;'
bumble a.nd penitent hearts.
8. He ,,,;--ouldhave them 11how by their

-:a::1:,
which Is loved, and a love tOr that which
wae lightly eeteemed. It WU held by the

thlnp,
John

;:::i::/1m

at Bethabara, on tlle e&at of

a

~~;:~:~t
~~:~ :t~~:~.

e:n:~!

1;.::: ~~~~e~:~:

:~o~:~=~ •::,11~;;1 : 0
::~o:_::
a:: earthly king. The kingdom or Meeeiah wn to be ttaore tba.n· a.'o earthly king•
CHING OF JOHN THE
oum. And It was to such a kingdom that
BAPTIST.
Jobn reterfed. It -wu the long-tookea-fo;
YatL tu. l~U
kingdom ,now at haod.
.-''Repent 10: tor tho king•
• 3. 'fhe J)l'OJ)hlrtInlab bad used this Ian, 18 at ha.nd" (MatL Ul. 2).
gu1ge (■eti,Jsa. :r.L 3), when he would comrobably 111 the ,ummer of
tort God'a people, telling them ot tho
blencd time that wu surely coming td.
the.m ••ho looked i.nd loo&ed tor IL B~
be Wllderneaa ot Judea.
roro that tJme should come there would
come a voice In the wllderneu,.and now
ss o,·er some twenty-eight
John llf declared to have been he who
te or our Lord, or which we
was thore spoken or. Thus the prophecy
except of the Journey of
wu rulftl!ed. The work or John was to
,11, Jesus wu 12 yoara or age.
be llko that or t.be vanguard or an army or
MUI wa.a aUII retldlng Wllb. the forerunntr of 'a king, wno were to
prepare the way fDf' tho coming.
Na.zartth (though there la
o believe that Jostpb, hii
4. 1'ho manneni of Jobn were rude and
was dead), that John, the
unculUvated. u were thoso of Elijah. He
u and Elita.beth, who WU
did not stop to a.ek what men might think
r tban Jesu1, became moved
or him, but gave blm1ell to the perform•
)C God, and came trom' his
ance or hi• mluloti. Ho paid llltJe or no
bill COUDlr7," $0Uth ot Jerep.rd to clothing or food. He Jived on
the aim rougher and leu
11·Mt the country around him produced.
n near Jericho, and thence
1.nd wore what ho could·mo1t eaally com•
:rou t.be River Jordan, and
ruanll. Thus ho was prepared to go anyll' drew great nu~l)era or
whore or wtrer 1107lou, In. tho accomplish•
lmselr, moving them deepJ,.- ment of his work. In tbese,rc■ pect.11, a■
whlch be sounded out In
well aa In his bold fearlc■SDCl3, be reThe date ot tbl1 preach~mbled EIIJab, ,vho lived and wrought In
ep.rded u hal'lng been t.be the days of A hall, King or lime].
(See
CbrllUan Era. that 11 tour
l' Kings xvll .. etc.)
~an 'the date u1ual17 u5. Dy these words 11'1 are not to under,r the public appearance of
stand that everybody 'went, but only that
I 'l\'U called ''the BapUlt,"
people from all sectlona, or every rank· and
lCCUStomedto baptize those
c.-ond!Uon In 10Clot7, went out to hear
him and acceptOd the muJohn's meuage, aod ot tho■e who wCnt
"'lll delivering.
many belle\'ed, IO tar u to ,ccept his bap-Uam and bo numbered among tbOlle who
t:ll'OSITOIIT.
looked tor '"the Coming One."
ue, with marked deftnlte-6. The word "baptJze" mean, to plunge
daya a.re here referred to(r. dip under the aubatanoo In which lt l1
oho came preaching. (See
1>0rfor10ed. Here It Is utd that the hapIt 11 becau10 Luke 11 thUI
tl1n1 wav "In" Jordan;-not "by" the Jordan,
are able to determine tho
nor "near" tho Jordan: nor 11 It said thnt
ho mlnlltry of Je1u1 bethe Jorda.o wM baptized upon them. They
1w.that Ponllu■ Pilato be- - were baptized, plunged, dipped In the
t>f Judea In the ,-ear %~.
:be fl!tec.nth year rrom the"
~n:;,:cf'!.!::1:~c:b!~~
0
1:;;
rlus cacsar became a.uoand I! some confessed with the llp1 while
'ather Augustus, t"'O Yo&l"II. l.hcir hearts were 1UJI hard and unrepeut.1 of the father.
It le not
11nt,It waa their owri fault, not John's.
be able to determine to .a
7. The Pbarlleee and Sadduceee were
1th wben John c:ime; but
thoat1 claues of the people who prided
t we ha\'e ,the dato quite
them1Kl1VCIon the uprlghtneu
ot their
11
bn," Of' "Johanan." mei.01 !~ve:~e::!
:r,°::~:~=~df~';!
u1ly pve," or "one gra•
a groat 11,1 or rules, by ••iilch they p·ro• Jeho'l'ab," It had come
i,oaed to faahloo their lives. Thus they
>mmoo name among t.be et.me to think themaelves, and the COmmoo
>ne known as bearing ll
~ple cam& to think them, the belt men
n Hyrcanu,, 'lfhO WU II. od thO earth, the-be.el that could be." And
-uler a.nd died about the
Yet theee men calDo to ba bapUU!d.. John •
!hrlaL John ca.me not In
1:uew ,·ery well that. trom the vefT aye•
1t In that of Jehovah. He
tem by which they lived, they could have
declaro hie own thoughts,
no proper Hlll!l6 ot aln. aD.d could e:r.erclae
s or God. He acted the
nO lrllo rei,elltanCIJ. So he was n'ot willing
:ic," or me:ucogor, ,vh0111 to· recel'l'e them oil 'a• mllre oral profMalon
~ declare Juat. wbal had
or reJl6lltanee, but required them to paaa
:. him. A prucher I• one
through a' IJOrt ot ))N)baUon, to prove by
WOf'dof God u the word
their Jlve,s th!lt they ·were truly repentant
dar& not add to or. take
and reformed men. He ·called them a gen(!od hu commluloned
6ratl.on"or brood O!,Y1per11;quiet. a17 , bot
lluch a one WM John;
,!1elou•. read7 to take ad•&11ta&"tot ADJ'
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CHRISTIAN"
•

•

,,.

A tBOUG&THR TBB Tlilt,
Jut to be tinder, Ju■t to be tnt1;
. Jut. to I!&
slad the "llole da7 thro"Q&llt
Jut to be m1rcltut. Just t• be mUd;
Ju■t to be tru.attat a■ a child;
Jt11t to be ,entl■ aftd kind aad '""t;
~UAI ~ be helpful With wlll}G&leeL
Jt11t to be cheel'J' when thlnp ID wronc:
Ju1t to drlTe aadtlou aWA)' With a ■one.
Wb&ther tbe bour 11 dark or bright.
Jwit to.be lo7al to God and rlgbL.
Juet to belle"'l'flthat God ltDowa bell;
Juet In hi. promleea ever to rut;
Juat to let love be our dally Jr.e,-'
Thia le God'a Will for you and tor mL.
-Belected.

./Ill _Stuffed" Up
That'• the condition of man, nir.r.n
from <latnrrh,·espeeially l6ih• moniJng.
- Grent difficnlty ia experienced In clear-ing the bend nnd throat.
,
No wonder cacirrb. caulCI htadache,
impaira tho t:uite, smell and b11rin1,
pollutff the brPatlr; deianre, lb• ■lom•
ncb and a!fecr., the appetite.

io.

~j~=1;':;~

:S:i~

~::;:;,ot:t
;::~~
before he would baptlie them.
WU Dot an.zlous ror numDefl. He

~!e:~a;~;;t
u:~~= t ~e~e:~r~u~::r
r::
clplenta ot' hll message. In th., he waa
8

a1, a:ample to 1oma modern preacher&. •
9. It was a common thought among the
Jiwa that no son of Abraham· could be
ftnally 'IO!L There were many promlae1
tha! th:o "children or Abraham" 1hn,uld be
&aved; but while they thought or the phys!•
cal and earthly teed. the Promlset wore to
thoee who, by faith In God, such as Abra.
t..am e:r.erc1aed,g:a.Veevld<lnce or being hie
cllldren, or or the ume raco With him.
Itwaa Abro.ham'I taltb In God which made
him what be v.·aa.. (See Gen. :r.v. 6; Rom.
h·. 8, etc.) Though Abraham wa., a Just
knd upright man, It was not thnt which
saved him; but It waa his talth In the
vromlso or God; nod now we are told that
U101e who thus believe are the children or
Abraham. (See Rom. v. 9.)
10. Th'e owner or the ,•lney8.l'd bu even
gone 10 rar ns to bring the axe and lily It
down by the tree, ready to cut It down u
8<.0n as It may become evident that It la
not going to bear good frulL Not almply
fruit. bnt "good fruit" la requited; and the
eoul which docs not bring It forth la cut
otr In lta aln aod conalgned to the burnIns, "wbere tbelr worm die.th not and t.be
fro 11 not quenched."
.
11. The· meaning la made clparer In
Campbell's Living Oracle■. "I, Indeed, Immc1"11eyou In water Into reformation."
The sandahi to cover the 110le:aof the
!cet were ubfaalcned when a house was
cnU!red, and. .. borne" by 11a,·ee ot the
lowest rank:· SO lofty was to ba the
Mesalab.'a·charncter that John did not feel
wort11y to come In contact with him evc11
aa the me.aneat ot his slaves.
•
1%.Tbe purifier hU the Implement of hl1
bu&lncu alwaye with him. The ftguro 11
changed fr?m fl.re to the fan, and ha 111
represented oow u one who wlnno'I\'■
grain, tossing It up ao thnt the wind may
carry awn,.- all the chaff and roul atuff.
He WI!\ take good·caro ot the whetat, tb6
good grain; but ha will ha,·e 110 uao ror
the chaff, u:copt to burn It; and Uu1t he
0
:_~r:~t~ed:ut::/:
1
la anything to burn.· That fl.re f(!(ldllupon
nn undying soul .. •

;;~!

_

c~~:t~f!~:1~1i'ii~,t1~:t.:;t~
n'ledlcln'9

f ~,lr~!

.

=

ot dUJtrent ..tlnda. rlvlnr uch
1
~1~;tb~~?:~!!'

!:O.~:ir,r,:

~r~.~ni:f!1~~~!Sa~~!~£~~
sloct'.." Er.roL'<lf Yo.. u, Leb&ooc,Jean.
Hood's

..

~n".~t:n;;:c:;~\=t:!n~n!jJ~:
op the whole ey,tem.
•
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C,ulo;uo.Tb•~.8.DELLCo.,RUlllbe.-o,0,

W.llll(TED!
10,000

ReMlera of 1t17 new tract:,

"Was Joseph Smith
a Polygamist?"
Price, single copy, ZOeta.;
10 for 11.00.

THE
.Edllora

Iowa.

be modl!l.Nl to snit traoegreaaora ,with any
rea110nabte hoPo that the1 will become lawfl.biding. The llQuor dealer. are. .. a clUI,
1awln1, and_ the leu advantaie lfiven them
the bette.r ror the peace and order ot the
00mmun1t7.

VOICE.
El,

8:NODO:UA.88,

067 M•~kd St •.

l..nhl1to11,K,..

GIVES the eu3ntlal of 0cr· iental and Ori•
cotal news, dl1cu.ued f'fom a ChrlaUao atandpoJnL
THE Editor 11 a rea\dent of Tokyo; Japan,
whero be bas already epont fifteen years
In wl .. fon, educaUonal a.nd 11lerar7
woril:.
•
THE VOICE la a clean, caodld and Independent ae.ml-monthly jOornal. trequently Illustrated with beauUtul Oriental plctureL
J,"rlce 60 «Dte a rear. Sample copy tree..
Addrcu 11.1 above.

A .HISTORY OR •

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
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I

:i:

:t

::~!ts

children become Cathollca

that
b7

··1 wl1h not to, but ,vould reJolce to lf:O'

~~:r~::a.~.o embrace any

1
:~~: 11 1: 0:er~:~ 0:~~;:::u:n;a:;!;ro;
whatever is not uke lt.aeU. am Inclined
to regard It II a curae and not a bleulng
u, the earth."

• a::t

1::

:-!, :0 n;;, ;!~c■hu~~l:;ed!~
10

th

teboola and collegee In tbla country?" •

a■

!:~r:;'o:al:oui!!a!'~::
:~v~~ba~ln;~.::~
who are. of all l:Ilen, the moat egotJaUcal,
errog:ant and pre9umptuouL Not only do·

~.H::=

::t~o~!n:a~t

=~::0~

With a Onion.

Ex-Pre■ldent

0~:n;-:::
Clevtland eaye

',•.•,••,oei,
w,lttlb,roll>pni,,.1'•••,,'~'!,:1,t~at::t!~~
'"'"'

. :..,:•:~•::.:~,;;~1'.nt
,..

di•'"'"•~ot

=l~~:!i:;:.s,
~u~:•:e : ':!~ev~b~h::
1
0017 they pouees truo learning, and all
thoy are pronourced

Oodlc■I,

::~:peo~ ~::;o::;
~::~toa~~:::i:;
~:
h:itltutlon, upon the subject or religion."
"Yes. and thus theJ dlla.l'm you, a.nd

~:~:r
i:~:.
abollllnable

and rulnou■ to )"QUtb. Such la -..ho Ian•
gua;;o tbeT hold. Tho truth 11, the Catho•

. ~: ..

?!"" .,,

not

''"'""'

""'*'

Our .Lord, In th& pa.r-able or the wheat
::~:a:u::i
a:e::;
-liberally educated.
and tbe tar 81, teaches ua eome teaon1 aa . 1 "b.ey may have all learned 10 read La.Un.
to our attitude toward eTII. Wo need not
a.nd some of>them Eoglleh; but thef. aro
eQect to enUrel1 eradicate It. Wa need
not meo ot thorough and varied learning,
not be d!KOurared It we do not euccoed. I aay what I know, tor euch h11.vebeen m7
A. repreealve, deatrucUve. axtermluaUog
opportunities In relaUon to a kno"ledge O\'
warfaro waged against what la nil mlsht
tho clergJ. and the -ortent ol their aden•
;:;~t

~,n
tO:~
b~r;:'1:u:;,
!O::d

raa:~

=~n~it:;::
jE.Ct.."

a:~i':~;teu::

It=:

'

opporlu•ltY ror growth and dH1lop-"Never bafore bu any one beard It di&. -. ,nt, and not permlt ~n,rtb.tor that ■ball , pnt&d that Catboilc prlette are men of
"'
le&rnln&. Wby. It It: 1lven upon all haildl
!JtJ~r• tt,
-31'lrJ'

!:~

may
fond

"C4natantly 1urrounded b7 1uch Jnflu•
enec!e as Je.sulte. kno.w bow to wield, you
::Zi:c:t

:;:t

:«:t~T::.
.t'
mn■t
e;:i~-:Y

should ne-re: bealme a pa plat, JOU

~

h::t ::: !i!~•=ie::!i~:.':,i~!:~':~:•
dnkooed by the errore and super■t.lU011.1
ol Roman1sm. Few nndUatand "hat won:;r:~:::~=~•ln~~

:;:u!~~d~~~

•

c;::

1~~ :: lo P:i:r
::~:-er:nt:!sc:~:n;:
or the l'\IOm, but rradually the attention
of tho company began to be attracted to

::.:.i:::~~::!~~~tE:~:.::~::
:::i:::~t~:..:::2i
i,£::2;:~~,:~~
~~·~= ;;·,~~r:?!::::
~=

•~ ~~utu_:r:l;:t
:i~::~: ::::~~:~
0

0
1
:n•: :~:;.~:b~:
:,e 1
m•nt; but ahould aternly forbid It.II)nter.

1haken b7 any arti.llce thu

U'lutly pKtTOnlzetheir IChools. But l mull
('(j,Uallyfew comprehend the unbounded In•
tbl11.k you mt.led In your oplnlons, and fluence tbat tea.e.hera ma7 rain oTer their
pe?"h1p1 a little prejudiced. Mr. Dupln, pupils."
1
~:O:~.le:~ wr~~:~!~Y "~: ;:r:e :et. i!'a~r~; .
While the abon dlitogu~ wu In.iipros•

~::~.!::..~:.
·:~:i:·~:::::.
..
:;\~~ac::f

faith

~~~~l:n 11:0-:t~~u:r:lt~\:~

::r:!~

!~d

• :uk~b~~to ;h~~=tll
n;~~:°riai:O."il
0
hac no toundaUon In t.nltb, and such an.

Jlomlah

thP 1ubJcct, you will b6 leu apt to advlae
and place her on her guard agato■t the
duplicity 110d wily arts of Jeaultlsm.'' •
1
ln''!~i:~aa:te,:np~=lp7:
~i;:::c~:

Roma.nl■m.

It not: that 11 a ead ml..

Or the

=:l•Jt:;:;:~::':;:~::,::~~~,:
:::~::£:~~~
i:!=::r
.;:.:::,~
!,
0

r~~~~rl:;~lt

1::

:~;:: 1::~!~nt:~:i
::1:;~:c:::e:e;:-~
which he acw! In the cue or Mr. Miller,
:n:.~l~!::::;;mb~\:ve::::~
~:::
0

~:~~; ':O!~::n:d,:-;~~nc;:Ui'::=
ROWE, Publisher,

"Ot coul"lle, It aomeUmes happen•

.,

DARK.

zn7i:

We believe that tho labor problem will

• from the Third Century down to·
the present time. • • • • • • •

By JOHN F. ROWE.
C?!.r.1.stlaopeop\r shouJa ~ee to It tbnt
their lives are In aecordanl'e with the 111.w•
founder of The Christian Lea.clc,.
ot divine trut!J. and purity, aa ll\ld dO'l\'11
0
0
531 pages, octavo,. black cloth binding,·
~~~d•;;:;r!m
:!';;;:~~:~~Y ;b:1; :::
c:ro..mpleAnd appcA.r:incc are In the wa.y of
anr. llOS~lblll~ or usetulneu, and "they are
h:i.tucll a condition, rnomUy, too. that their
_Judgment will not be right as their vlalo'n
'\viii not be r!Mr. Let each one, If he would
be or an1. use In making thl1 irorld bolter
atrl~e to be free from glarln,; derccr.s.
'

;:!

;:::::;.~ :~:. =d o::~u~o'!'!
are made right.

.. ,'with a ...

Cincinnati. 0.

IS.A.AC

:~::c
::ee.:;

in
:~,N~~t:nh(}:;;~lc!h:rl~~ii1!

L.

lntrlaiue

By

WAY.

~ :~ t::~:~;::::uj~:~n:::
oi all the territory of tho UnlU!d States,
.
edwu:t~Iit th:~P~:u:~~:~l;hlg:;;
m:~~u:t;:~.
1
a11 measured by State11, countle■ a.nd mu•
accompl11bed, and tublonably
educated.
mlnde a liberal and useful educaUon, but
1
1
:~::•at:
. ;~
~;Q~:r ::c.
:;:1~1:!
1:d:~~=e
.:!':r:t~orerrlnr,
to lnaUll u,o doctrines ot
Dia1
Uone of problbltlon bomea.. In addition
"But where la the neceatltY oI 1ucb a ::(.g~a~e ~at:l:~.m=~~ '!el~:f~~~I
1
:e:;::f~:\!~
d~7r.!7.=~:u!::~~tu:::
llghton the mind,
they would have us
1:~~ ~'.o~a:r:;~~::~
emPloye■ to toucb 11QUOf'.Wllh all that the most thorough educaUon may be oh-- believe.:•
11 dl1eouraglng In the matt.er there la much
"Thnt 11 bringing agaln1t Romanlata a
0 0
t.bat la bright, and the struggle tor right•
ta'.;;~" C&tbollc 1ehoola, JOU know, are
~t':~~:~:.rs~.
!:~ •10!~:r11;,:~:~e:~

In which Is included a History of the
Reformatory Movements whkh re•
the restoration of the Apossuited

F.

of

~oa~':., a=~t~~e a:i:n:.1~.~ntly la It done,
Protestant

THI!

CIOm!MMNMr-..S••--~
....
WL'I ,enuaded
to bKcJm.- .. HI~
uJI
to wear th• wblte nil, aad Iba& wt~
Ule k'.nowledge or c:oufat or ~ parata.
and Prles~craft.
• Ona "l)i: th• Drat leuoH tau&;ht IA ~
■chool• a 1ecree,-; h_lnce nr,
lmJrO»W •
KELSO
.
fluence■ ma7 b& u■ed. Without U. kaolrl,,
ec11e ot parent■."
•
"Such occurrtnoes u that lo Nlatla to
they are the pro!oundett ■cholara In the
ludora Norwood, I admit. are uoromaaate..
world."
•
"I'm fully aware that papllta make 1ucb but certainly the7 AN ran."
"By no meaD1 rare; numerou ID..ltaneta
pn?ten1lone, and tbe Illiterate have •not
b<'en tlow to believe them. llany take tor ~ the kllld have l known. And HrJ ,..
CC•Dtlyhave I learned that B■lu. Bower
&'ranted whatever 11 'boldly UMrtedui,ectally It oft rel)tated. Thll ma7 ac- has taken the vatl. You ma7 Uow Mr
count ror the prevalent opinion aa to tbe also. It 1 mistake not, her pareata ...
me.mbel'I of 7our cburch."
prleathood being ■o vutly Jeuned. Prot•
"Helen llowtt! Can It be poeslbld S!ie
catante hav1~ gwerall7 ■o lltUe oppor•
tuotty ror teallns the education. either ol belonged to my claa1 In Sunday-■chool.
Roml1b prleata or teachen, It la not to I knew ehe WU at SL M&r1'1 a while. bttt
hAd not t.bouaht of her ever becOmln, .,
st:-ange they 1hould ba deceived. That
Catholic, and much !Nia did I dream or
t.horo are to ~ found among tne clern
ter taking the .all. She wa■ trul7 ao. In•
profound .cholan le t,y no mean■ doubted;
ten!3tlng htlle girl. IL baa· been .enral
)et, ror the most part, preachera and teacher. or the Churcb or Rome au ~ce,edln.gl7 years, three or four at any rat1, since l
limited In their attainments, auper,Dclal 11awher. It mu•t g'reatly afflict her par.
enll, !or they ~oted on Helen. Her broth·
tblnker11, !eeblo wrltel"II and unbearable
era, too, almost WOl"llh\ped.'her."
bigot■."
"The sundering ot coooectlona, aod th•'
• "How nucharltablo!"
"Charity, llra. May, la not blind to moat sacred U~ that bind kindred spirit■•
grNI errore and palpable wrong:■, upeclally
are Ugbt mattel"II In the estimation or 110whcn they are or euch a nature u to prove feeling prle■ll, who hold It a Tlrtue tO be
highly mlichlal'oua to ~oclety, ¥J,d Involve lr.aenall,Jo tO all the aionles of thll life.
vatt numbera In wrctchedneu and ruin."
11.ndtho mlaerlea or the present world."
1
"Very true; but you certainly do In~
"I can have no teart at 111 event.a ot
Justice to paplata."
•
Anibella'1 being tempted to become a nun,

"Ab, that lies behind a curtain; It Is
concealed In darlmeu. How many have
we seen taken In ,the ,nare! Yet ao cau-

'it la gratifying to learn tbat on,:.thlrd

;~!~\:
:!~ HISTOR.YOP ALL lt;NOVATlONS

The French trlar1 who left Franc;· ror
France·e.,good are not welcomed In all Catholic countrlea.. Ec1111.dor
has l)a.SSed lawa
excluding monastic 1?rdcrs trom that coun•
try. Rec1!ntly sevtn trlara of tbfll ~dc~ptorlat Order attempted to slip Into
lllfll oo'.lntry secretly; they were or~ted
and depOrted. A 11;:nltlc9.nt phrase ot th&
Prea!dent of Ecuador l1, "The Ca.th.ollc
monopol7 hu come to an wd."
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CHAPTER IL
A. SOctal Orclc,
"I think It 80 attanse. )In. May. tohtar
that Arabella le attending a Catbolle In•
at1t11Uon," uld lira. mel!.11,addru.Inc
a
ver7 faablonabl~looll..lng lady who &at
nut her.
"ll 111not her choice, but mine," re,.
spooded Mra. Ya1.
CLIPPER ITEMS.
"That It atlll mort1 alnplar.
That 1ou.
In the view of The Amerli:an I1tt.ellte,
should pre!er educa.Ung
what le kno"n aa "Zionism" la rut &0l111 a Protestant,
your daughter at a Romlsb ecbool, lndeOd
to the wan. For a Ume the !de.a or a res\lrprlaea me much."
'
bab1Utatlo1l of Palutlne by Jews wu quite
"I cherl1h 1lO rellgloua prefudlcea, Mn.
popular imong the people of thal faith, but
or late: It has been l01lng ground, and now.
Glenn.''
•
the Tarp.e:llteea11, that whereu, a 7ear iigo
''.That I• ,vell: 1 wlah all the world coold
le- WU the only paper oppoelng the tnO'I'►
i;ay u much. For my part. 1 belong- to
n.ent, to:da1 the majority ot those printed
no church-have never been ldentlfted with
In the EnKll•h•-language are occupylnr the
any rellgloue denomination whatever; but
ea.me PMltlon. Thoae who are hulng thelr
I can not help regarding It a■ Tery lncon•
• h:terprete.Uon of PTOPbtc, on the prob--, s!ateot, nnd ex«edlngly
lnjudlclou• In
abllltJ ot the 1peed7 return of the Jew.
Prot.e1tanl ~nu.
to place their children
to Palestine are de,Uned to be diuppolnted.
In the hand• and under the lntl.uence or
r;,aplsta tor ln1tructlon/'
The people ot Vermont and New Ham-P-"Bow remarkable! I ean •~ nothing to
s"hlre are begtnnlnr to flnd out ho'lf aerl·
be afraid ot In C&thollc 1ehool1. More
th•n hal! the 1ouog ladles at SL ?tla1)' e
oUa a mistake wae made lo changing their
1a111e
from prohibition to hlgh-llcenn.' Tbe,::morxn:~::a:rt
:::.:~t::ur~:::
.. or
learn that the liquor dealel"II are Juat aa
ready and determined to bruk the llce11se
law aa they wtr• to break the prohibition
~::•:,::::.•::•:,:::~•
It.
law, aad' tbey &NJ doing !L. L&w can ne'l'er ,;::~:~,

Lo.a, ...

..... ,. ... ,.1..... e1 ... )(,ullll.l-11,
Klll""'dUltll&bballt.
~hll.alLHI,
~aret1 Hd DOtr,ot Ult \\'ord. M.•u,
1

, .. ,.. O11m,

LEADER

aod tbireiore lie la l&.ld to hu& pidched.
man who might b&mad& i victim b7 lep.l
,1:_hilwllderne1a of Jiide& ... - a traet ot form. John ..... quite ,ure that the pro.country 1tr&tchlng alone tbe west bank or , teulon ot the.a&men was not .sincere; and
tLe Jordan, t.be high hlil1. rocky and pr&- t- . he uked. them· ,vbo blld told them -tliat
rJpltou■ and unculUvated, rlalnc up•trom
their· course of life was dangerous and
the plain or the "Jordan we,t of JerlCho, ot
would' end In ruin. It muat bave been
the Dead Sea. It wu a con■lderabl& tract,
their.own couaelcnco: or, rather, the"y m111t
and II not eaal.ly bounded. John did not
have thought that John was a good ma.n,
alw-aya conAoe hlmael! to that section. but
and they would uall tbcm1elvc■ or any.
croesed tho Jordan. and bapU~ thoae who
cdvaotage which Illa bapUim could bring

tho rPach or parental Influence lnW a
1
:\:t:b~~:::
:\
s!:•

;~:a~
;:.:\:

noi go beyond the circle or our own ao::=~:ceto

t::td =~m:~~:C:~e!~:

~t~

tend the lnjudlclou1 thine or placing Prot•
Htant chlldnm In the h11.nds of paplata

1
~: ;:e::h

0
: 1 b~re

1
::c::rtt::~:a::~

remarks uf llrs. Glenn,

io

Lt to· divine

:: 1~u~~ 0~l ::T;:::;·ted~lnt!i~:
by aarlnr;, Ill a sharp,

■quoallng voice, Al'ld

co a at.raining key that. ran through one'e
head Ilk& the riling ol a CTOQCUtu.w: ':Do

==:~Lb£j:;;,~;:;::;
::.~~~~~:,':P,~;}:.;.

suoie 1011 remember her!"
"I've s«n the tello,r," ttplled the lad.1
"Yes. perfectlJ will; &be 1f"'u an lnno- addressed, not altogether in her uaual tuoe
cent, aweet lfirl. I v.·u much aetonl11bed or cl~llty. (To be coatlnutd.J
to bear or her taktng the val!."'
"And 10 wu her l)OOrmother. who died
PA.trliftCI!,
or a brolr:en heart 11000after on. account
Patle:1co. rauence: mtie Chrlattalls: •
oi It. Unconl!CIOUIor danger, and con·
No croU look or angr, word;'
Follow him who died to aava you,
}"Ol_loWJe1ua Cbrllt, our Lord.

~:a;:
Y:::-:;,~•:e:t~e~:~
~::1~:.~:::1
wh6r3 Arabella now ta. Two year. trom
that time ahe was prevailed upon, by Prleat
Dupln, to r&nounce the world and enter lb•
CCDTIDItor' IU1. lild"4. IOOD after ab.1

Help the 1ufferlng and the nefMl7,
Help the JIO()r ,whom Jeeue lovea;
,._11 the ■ Inner ot the Savior.
Wlio 1tlll IIVCIIfor UAaboH.
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LL. }

aha.II be eonTlnced that lb "Hot, Splrlt 1.9
superintending ml.toll.I now:·-11
IOrta
• ot ml11tloa,-that .. modern m!11tlons an
aa fully under.him u apogtollc mlsalona":
that tbe "Holy Spirit la atlll active tn tbe
affairs" of t.he "ChUJ'Ch" u be waa with
Ghrltt'• Ol)()lltles,-when theN and many
•ucb 'Wild aa:ertlone u cau be beard in
Bocletlea' conventions; g:he i.n1 eridenc•
ID the word1 of Jea111or ot"hla apogOe.,mlulon, will be llberalJJ auataioed.
"

..

• "Cl:• --··::;····-··Eonou.
od. Bvory'Tneid&y.

AND .. THE
3 . .£.,

The Holy Spirit 11~ken of In ml11tlona17 ~:rl~:.,.~:::d
~.o.. v.. ,.: •. \ .. s,.~o· convention&
111"a.nolher Spirit" tban that
h1lll,1~u,

Yeo,, •

••••
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read or In the New Te1tamcnt. ~tber

~!:1.:!:::e

~:u:e:01!r1:P!~:t
chosen apenkera at SocleUl'a' con.,.ent!onL
The people In Japan, •In Ch.lni, In India,
In Africa, "need mlalonarlea.''
One lately
returned missionary a.lid, "tbe 111nof Ja-

O--U.2:t.DOlt.

CHRISTIAN

WOll.

n.

~ 0 ::

c::;;n~I:

W1dertaken by the diadplel ot ..._..·?
lea. While we are en.npllalns,
bJ . lllL!
meana let n1 e'f"all.Ctllae thla great, en;,. - •
lightened and enterprising peopi., It ·la
a mistake to suppoee the1, ar-e not.. rJldT~;;,.
to receive lhe truth. The aucce.s •t Hub-:
bardavllle proves they ~ 'nl.o reuou. •
pr1m1u,e Qhrl11tla.nlty,u we tea.ch lt.~·
gone Weelward, widening out u It hu ·•
moved on, la that the Udo of lmmfgrat!on .
bas .gone that ,ray, taking: .!h• pracl:!ere of the t.nllh with It. The ,same num.ber,oc·.,.,
prtachon
going the other ny
would •
doublltfl baYe been wonderfully aucceea•
ful. "t,d UI not neglect tblll greet ODen.1%11'
'an1 ·longer.
·::. •·
Al the Worthington Churdl. has· bepi,, •
lhe work, atad le sUil much 'lnterul6d l11
lt. I prop()lle that W& work througb that
body tor a while at leaat. tr four ludl•
vldualr; '(men or chnrchee) would nn.dertaka l'aeh to supply the aennty-fl.-e dolJan neeca:d.fY to pay tbe numlng: espe~
(baU rent, board oC ~•ug:ellJltl,. adYefl!~ ? '-In~. fuel, l1g:htl~and so on,) for on.e month, 1
I bellevn the work conld be undertaken.
What the Worthington Church would do,
.with smaller contributions 'Wblch It •WOUid
receive, would. do the rest. I now appeal
to every one who reads this: Do JOU not
want to han some p&rt In th!s worlr:?•
Bro. C. t.:. Hunt, an elder of the church at
Worthington, ,.,,111give eepeclal attend~
to the matter. He will receive all funds
and 11'111keep tho contributors Informed
about tho work. HI& addN!.. 11 Harrocla
Cree~; Ky, I do not bf:lleve &·better man
could have been found for the 1r0rlr:. Be
bH been, '&lld e,:pecta to be ~ liberal 11-Tllr
to ft. I bope It wm abund.anUy succeed. . •
Do not neglect to write to C. E. Hunt, Bar-·
rod, Creek, Kr., concernJng: 1t. S.nd him
a contrllrntlon tor It.
eY~

About thirty-seven Jt'CU'11
~ tb&re came
to Kentucky from tbe Bute of New Yo:k
a youn&' man wbo bad bee,n brougbt DP In
the Uolvl'nallat faith.. He made b:a heme
In Kontucky, 1narrled hCTe, la engaged In
farming, and I.fl one or the working membt!ni of tbe Church of Cbrlat at Worthington, Ky., a vlllage near Louta!llle.
Thia brother baa become much Interested

OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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th: work.
Five yean ago thl11 congregation, being:
helped a Jillie by a'.ome othen, aent Bro,
George Klingman to Hubbardsvlile, N. Y,
Ho succeeded In plantlni a little church

~!

1!,~~::,:;a~:~a:e

::: :;:z!!u:kdol.:fu:•~!op:.~tll~nj,
thal the Jap.1ne,ie are the Anglo-Su:on.e
or tho Eaet. Js tbla a comp\lmeut t,o the
Jar,aneao or to tbe Anglo-S.Uons of the
,, mlddl~or
the m~n1b .. m t,e
9 l'fr~t of lbU im,n:J,. llnC I.Ill ·Woat!

ani!:;:e:i"~/:~:g:
rtgularly conducted. Brethren George and
John Klingman visited t.be ·place a1terwards and Bro. ?I. Waterw<>rtb I• now
thol'f'. They have about twenty membtn
'.DOIUb -.ent; 1ob1crlptl"III
,.,.._
In a place which had been almost wholly In
tnlddle of 1h11niontb. wm date
The question may soon bo uked, Do tho
tho hand, o·r the Unlvcrsallsts. One young:
bt tollo ...1.113mon,h.
heo.thon. convert tbe Chrlet!ana going_ man from that place attended Potter B.blo
rlrten torthee<Jltonor
forpubn.monit them? It accma cl<a.r tbat the , College la.at year a1!_dbeca1;11e
a member of
ona,epa,i1to1h..,tfron1
th1H
IN o( IUU.Cdbet'II or ORI.Ori.,.
mm;t or the' Cilrlstlana now living and
the church while there. He had been
"doing buslneu" among: the .heathen In
brought up In the Unhersallat faith. We
0
-~~:,:; Lllt.l~i:,,
Japan In China, in India, and In A!rlo,
also have a student from that plaCfl now
11:ir rara!obe 1, n apr,lletiton.
ar11 not "Iii-Ing c:i:amplca" of the religions
who wu converted under the ministry of
,I' Ill 1:,0::I "addrQUtd,
and
preached by the ml~looarles, The poor
Brother Waterworth. Now It would be a
Jlll)&ble,l.o
bcatlien may be willing to receive the care
great thing: to platrt a little con_gregntlon
'\VE.. Publisher,
• nf mcd.ka.l mlulonarlcs lo tree h011p1tala, like that In every city, town a.nd vlllag:e In
t.
~
c,,.,, ............ -, -..
anli to 1end their hungry and naked ch:1- thl' Empire :it.ate, and In all or that Northdrt'n to the me home, otrcred by mla•
t:uiteni region, where there are gT"eat,popVEKUOIIS .U DE JtOIT.
slonarlca; but they are not allowing: much
ulous SU.tell with hardly one CODl!.f'egatl:,n
1Ucla.nro. 'A. Holtman rehaste to adopt tbe bellef11and pra.ctlcea ot of apc,etoilc Chrl1Uan11within their bordera.
1urches, having 1,220,811 the v:u-llllYof mlsalonarlea,
1'hl■ llrother, forruorly of Now York, aud
rn mlnlstere. T:he D~reau
Severa.I furloughed female ml:11'.onartes tho Worthington Church greatly dealre to
Heated an article In 8,000
11fnd two evangell1t1 Into that region for
were mtroduced to the audlencu, and re111.one,.week, a.nd anCULYiE'S "MOST ZUTBE"llil,''·•
r::i, ;,;,
at le1u1tfour muntba during the year 1904.
In
the c:on,ent!Ol18 WU IYD• lated a llttle o! their exper:ench
They believe one or mort" churches e&u be
heathen lands. If the aame Holy Spirit u
U,000 papen tbroug:bout
p)nnted In tbat time, nnd they hopa tbs
The great Scot.ch pb!.loeophff, Thotl?'I
Jesus promised 1tud sent to guide loto the
~. Surely_ tJ.ie,..mectlnp or
work will g:ro;y and ar,ru.d Ull ever:, bu·
Carlyle, aa\d: "Jt la~ever .m7, tho~
~(\l
~O'l'
truth his cbOlll!n ar,ostlca, la now superin•
l widely publlflhed. About
t<'ndlng n1lulons as he did while the aPO'J- man l>eln~ In all that n,glon oC groat clt!NI the most God-tearing man ahoutd ba the
cd It Dett0IL ThO Cllh
nnd J)01,111lous
t,:iwns a.nd villa~
will be • moat blithe m'IUI." True, Indeed.I The ,
tles lived, be certainly ha.a a large vllritty
,000 mutt ha";, boon over
In re:lch or a. pure, apostolic churcll. The
diligent, lotelllgont, falthruJ Cbrlatlur, 11Yee_• .. ,
of ml3lllunL While the Holy Spirit Is leadrtllrtlllds contr:lbuled not
Worthington Chu.reb 11 notJlcb, and can
a lite or serenl(J' and jOy., Jt.C9uld
Ing the mlulonarles, tbo "Immanent god"
lo. reduced nt1L Only
not ti... expectetl tn bear all the OJ:penJN otherv.1se. Tho fru!ta of ~o Spl.rlt are,.
is "-'Orklng In all tbhople
who are beirtbe 1peeche,a at the conof so &rt::tt a. work. It would bo necoou.r:,
"J..ove, joy, peace, long-suffering:, lr:lndneae.
lng a.nd doing his "-'Ill as It I• re:vealed to
.,. remain at home.
to rent a ha.ll•st e:lch place to which thn
goodneaa, taltbtulneu, meelr:nesa, aelf-<lO~ .-,
them. Tho "sin or the Japaneso" may be
evnngt>ilsta would gt), whJch V,:ouJd cou
tiol" (Gn.l. "· 22, 23). Every faithful, d !l.:.
the fruit or the working In them or Editor
:brl1tl1n ChUl"Cb, whole
G:irrl90n'11"lmm11.nent god," nnd they a.re perhaps abou( thirty dollars per moi:itb. gont, lntelllgent Chrl1Uiln la dal,11 brlllg• .
r" urged the Societies to
Tho evangelists would hina to be boo.rded
Ing forth tbcae fruits. llla Ute la full of
"true to ihe!r convictions!"
Oona In Detroit, alrorded
at a cost or about twonty-11.veor thirty do!- a gentle ~renlty; within him Is. a well1ectlon1 or the var:lou1
One editor tell~eni
that "wlillo
Jars per month. 'Ibolr railroad erpenat1,
11prlni; of Joy. To the ei:tent that thl.B i.
Iona. There are aeveral
we have two churcbl'S In D~trolt. we a.re the 11xpen11esof lighting hal:S, or adre:--- not true of llllJ ono Ot Ill, we ate not IJy.
t In Ott.roll, but the SoliCllrctlY known.-that
the aherltr of tbe
tl11lng, of heating: them, and ao on, would
lnK tht- Chrlat!M'a lite as we ahould. We
and obedient aervant.1
rounty had ne,·er read nor heard ot "the
Probably make all npenaea amount to &l'fo allowlng the cares of t.be world, the
• the5e "non-oontrlbutlng
Chrlmtl:in
Churcb."
Another
editor
tella
aomethlng:
llke
IM!VontJ•ftve
dollars
per
decelttulneu
or riches, or the· Juell of
• la the prko or recog.
lllonth In addlUon to what would be p:i.Jd other things, or trlhulaUon, or l)(ll'.90cuUon.
lgh-salarled 1ecrctarlee:. 'bis roadon thl\t the "home p.:111lon," In
the-fr lntrot.lucUons or "our mlnJ1tcra,"
to the ev1mgel11ts for tho support or themto prevent tho Word trom bearing Ill
D8k the UM or the "de<tbr.s," the fatal ''.alnrul- showed a "morked tamlllarlty with our • 1eh·e1 and famlllca, But If one evang:el11tic pro~r !rult In our heuts and IITe&. (Boe
hl!!tOr)·and 11.tm."
part)' could succeed In planting two or
Mark xiii. 20.) It these nlue manifest.a•
lonallam" was not a juThe conventlon11 had to be held In SH•
three working: churches per year, It would
tloH or tbe Ju-working Splr1t do Dot
the speeches of any or
en.I
plaC{'fl,
in
the
"other
ehurcbee."
Tbe
be
n
gront
work
which
would
pay
most
abound
In our Uvea, w• an. not-the·Chrlspylng "OPPOl!edpulpits."
Detrolt dallies gavo "vory meagre reporta
sbundantly In the end.
Unns we ougbt to be; we are u.dl1 lack•
e>rmltyto Its cu11tom11.
or the conventions."-they
were too scatTho M!ddlo and Ea.st6rn slates aro ff.lied Ing In Intelligence ln the Bible, or In dlllwith au Intelligent, cnorgctlo, 11ro1perou1 grnee, or J~ falth!nlne&e. No faithful man re at Woodwnrd A'f'Ofluo ;tei-cd for the reoortera~ Editor Brown
hurch. Tho publlablng.
says, "The whole convention eoomed to
cfass or citizens; many ot Whom are very
cnn have an lntelllgent acquaintance with
lack enthu11luru a.nd vim," so that the
1ellgloua; but not one In ten thousand of
tbe promises or God. and then be com-,
cir l'OOOIIIll the b:Ue"lmpI'ff.S:on upon Detroit" wna not ,.,.hat them baa e,•er had pre6ented to him the
aionl:, beav1-hearted
or Croea. 'l'boee
be "bualnf\U" In "mod·
It ahoul!I hr.,·e 1-n!
picture or an apostolic cburch. They know
proml&Ollare 90 rich and tun tb'at ni, fJU\D
The "lwe" ot money"
:ill oonventlooL A gift
Editor Utol\'11 11ho11Jdhave leamel!\that
t:,.r:~::e
i:~od;:::~n;~;:;
~~n:1,1:i~=.~h'l~~~
to hl~U
Wlthou.~
torms of appla\l&fl,.
·• To
there never baa nor can be a.n Internaate. 'l'be ,-ellowlabel bonrlng

to wbu

lime 701;r 11.1bt<lr1p:1011.

110111":it!,.. at tbo nrn ot ,11.,
on thel.o.bel. Ncw1ul>1erlp!lo.111

::1;~•,
~~,t:e"•

not.JI!.:~.;.,,

__,_.

::1,'::~~::

Hid, In the bearing of
'hen you give alme, do
l)(t• before you, as tbe
he aynagoguea and In
ie7 ni'a:,-bave glory cf
received thefr •reward!
•llectei1 tell nothing of
raise It.' Tbe Churches
t-thlrd or th~ re'f'OllUC.
,a •re ro~d contrtbu•
·,:
,
~porteil
cburcbfP,
e ICOnltarle., have en.000 a.11 "contrlbufng
he church~ of Christ

tional
c.onventlon or ''tho Christian
Ohurch." Only the aeveraJ Societies which

thing. l doubt I! there la on urtb a !Iner
fteld for evangeJ111tl~work for us.

;~n:t

In::

f:rc ae~~m:;

,.~::.n~ol~b:he~.:~

·Nce::rk

1::~•~r::.

:::\r:t~:~t1;n1:cm1!::;:P~~o=:oa
ventlnn 33 vl11!t<n'1to moot. their brethren;
u :'ID)' such get there.

ai:.he:

a~~t~:e b;oi;:;

~t/,c~!~nb:u~~ ~;u!~~v!:~;
Church. of Lolilavllle, Ky., have airead_1
planted one church that 11 pract1call7 &elt~

PeU!r MYS thal Ck'd "hath gnui~
unto
us his pr~-clou11and e,:ceedlng:.great prom. ·~:

~::.-a.::

o~::g!iv!!:S:a~~~::::~

~:!:=:

:1:t~~~2~:i;t:~~)~~:
writing to Christiana In general, aa:,a: "Beloved, u our hoart condem.n. ua not, we

Tlie Loul1v11Je editor ruos tbe rllllt of
:.U:1:~:gt~:
rt!:ea~roo~\.::\:::te~:rcS:
b.a.vo bold~eu to'lll'at Oo~a~ha~
.:i
.. : .-:.
being numbered with the."ant11," !'hen be planted wlll be a radiating center from
:::; ;:. ~m:i"'a::;~o~d
d!Jth9 ~:~'.!!
;..:,·!"
say11tbat program.a should ma.ke room for • which the truth' wlll spread with inor8 or
tbat are pleulng In bl1 alght"' n John Ill..
.
•.
·•=e
dlscu&11loruiat our conventlonL
leas onergy and power.
.., 21, 21). W'ho ca'!I belte,·e \bat Pn>mllll. _ _ -~
Things aro too much cut ind dried. Let
r have written this with the vle'I" of anll appropriate It to bhnaefr, and not oo • • - •
1111haro a chance for more general di••
helping on what I hope will prove to be one
ftUed "1th Joy? Juet thing of t.h.11:!'WhatCUa6lons.'' Ho.rmonr must ~le!
of~ the cru.test ev&.D,Jelfatlc movement,
eoever we ~k we receive ol him!" Jl r&-
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Dm!aEml!Q.
o!eaor LaD-1eT1 latest attemPt with
Ina- machine tailed, the machine drop,
Into the water tmmed.late\7. Yet Pro,r Langley's machine represent, the
t knowledge and ezoerhnenta.
The
m ot J!ylng la probably aa old u tho
n race. In the,,rordl of Darius Green,
1 DJ; why can't IT" To be sure, why?
apa Langley may yet aucceed. But If
Ing machine enr flies. It wlll can,.
lltlle weight, probably not more than
>r three J)eniona for tbe largest atretch
Inc practicable.
SCIEIMFIC ...

ralng bJ clockwork would bo a dl1Y appropriate to SwltJ:erland. A Swln
:a:ilc clalma to hue Invented aomoor the kind. He de.ulbets It u ID
uaUc baby nnrac. The aparatua 11 attd to a cradle. Jf the baby cries air
1 cauat apeelally arranged wlrea to
ite a phonograph, which alngs a Julwhile 1lmultaneou1\y clockwork la reII 11.ndrocks the cradle. When the
i; ceuea the wlrea ceaao to vibrate,
be cradle stopa rocking.
la all very well aa tar u It goea, but
!ln't go tar enough. Sup~
the baby
because be la bu11gry or becau.aoa pin
eking Into aome porUon of bla anal•
l)(ies the machine aatlaty bla bun.
r 1earch for the offending pin!
lway bookle~tolders
are usually
and the n.rlous pub1lcatlons
I by the Northwestern Line are per•
not..-bly M>. Any one Interested wm
lll to send to the Passenger Depart•
ot that Una at Chicago ror a copy or
~!let juat tuued, which contains a
r auch publlcatlona. The pamphlet&
bed In this 104..llct.to QUOtl'from !ta
>&Re,"conll\ln a at()('.k or information
ming th1:1n:ltur•I WP.Sith. Industrial
y, tranai,ortatlon racllltlea and un•
ed aeenlc beauty or the NorthWl!Sl•
tea, Ute world'a greatest seat of bu•
indtsYOr. calculated to make them
tie u dlalotereeted books or refer•
The llttle leallet la aent free to any
~ upon reque~t.

~.. ng,

the Unltett State& mint at Phil••
1;• says a writer. "l waa told that

a grated lloor upon the room where
parts of the work were done
ta saving of SS0,000 In a year from
tle •pecks of gold that floated otr
the working of the metal. They:
on the floor, were avrcpt up, waabed
id remelted..
t Ni,w York reprctentaU,·e
of the
tm Watch Company for many years
on the mtlnu!acture of watch cneet
ee floors of the building, melting
ne to three thousand dollars• worth
I e,·ery day. When they moved to
r place they had the floon taken up
1Tied to ,melting and reDnlog worka.
'l'Feree\Ity thousand aquare feet of
that bad been undlaturbed for nine.
•ani. The wood waa burned to ashes.
weN sifted. and the gold was then
cd by a cbemlcal PtOCCIII. The reUnd by the watch nrm wu $67.000:
oteroallng diacoVery baa been made
ien'a College, Oxford. During tbe
lcatlon lmpertant worka hn,·e been
ire1;1, lncludlng the lnata\latlon or
ietrlc light throughout tho college
, overhauling of a part of tbo draJn.
Introducing the electric light II
nvcn\ent to pua a. cable through
rpt underneath the ap1e or tbe
which wu erected In the northeast
of the grea.t quadrangle In 1714.
~Ing the crypt It waa round to con•
a atone rest a leaden cuket with
1aloa or the founder. Robert Egle&•
,aplaln and coofcaaor to PbM!ppa,
if Edward In .. from whom· the col•
r!vca Jte name. Eglestleld died In
ed forty-three, and was burled In
ege chapel Cut deep In the lead,
top of the cukct. are the word.a.
) Fundatorfa." a peculiarity being
e letter "d" la turned backward.
r at.companlet the ln1er:lpt1on. In
,ere comna of Provoata Brown:
Ill and Colllnaon. and lo a reee11
!gbt on entering were tho coffin of
Smith and the remains of Provoat
The latfer wu burled under the
iel Jo 1704., but bla coffin wu Te--•
1ben the new chapel wu built a
a later.
•
were alao In the cqpt
some
memortata wblc- bad formerh
oed In the old chapel, and at lta
,n were probably for aarety trana•
tbla apot. One ,...._. broken atone.
wu attached a amall hraas repre.
t tun or hurt.I. with a mualcal
•n aa a "long" UPODIt, with the
tter "R." Thia ll a rebu1 of Ute
ington.''
r lntere1tlng dlacovery wu a
reaenunr. the tlgure of a. man,
lt11crlpll'?P. bt,Jow. Tbe features
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and tha detail• ot the loacrlpUou are &II
rubbed quite ht.
Thi, bu been ldent!Ded
.. the memorlal of Nlcbolu U)'UIIOn. f•l•
low or U.1e..:ollege In 1477. In addltloa,
ti.ere waa round a atone w1ta a11 lnacrlp.
Uon of "H.adulphlll Haml1terre1, Muter of
tho Unlveralty College.'' Above tbe l111erlp-,
tlon In the depreulon of tho atone there,
wu e,•ldontly orla:tnally & figure. but thla
boa d\aap~red.
In tho crypt were the
thrr.e gra,·cstonea. wblch formerly reated
on tbe floor of the old chapel, of PrOYO.t
Alray (provost. 1599·1616), Provoat Cbrla.
tophor Potter and Provost Langbalne.
Alray•a atone baa a hra.u plate 'l'l'ltb an
Jcncrlptloo upon It. and the other •tonea
are eJlgra.ved with the arma of the provoata.

1kmittfscence_s,.

l:,llt•d

:tl2 Jobn Bug. 'Wlllllams,
Author of "Life of Joo. Smith,"
Emenon " and "Thornton."

There are N>mparnth'ely few men living •
\\·hose uaoc!atlou
ba,•e been from early
mnnhood o::i th~ very ground· wherli our
c11u1ehad its beginning; wbeie It reu!ved
tho mc>st careful and permanent dflvelop.
men!. and from whence baa been witneu•
t'd tho most 1ucccsstul ex:enslon. and which
la to-<1.1y,and b!da fair to remain, Ute
stronghold of t6c faith-Kentucky.
\'"

Los·Angeles
-Portland
Three rut trains to the P.tclficCollSt
d:i.Uyvl.t the Chtc:igo, Union Pacific,
& North•Western Line. the direct
trans•contJnent.t! route fromChlc:igo.

The rClll;llutlon of Scrooge ln DlckeH'a
"Chrlatmu Carol" la a good one: "I will
bouor Christmas In my heart, and try to
keep It all tho year. I wlil l!Ye In the put,
the present nncl the future. The •Plrlt of
all three aball atrlve within me. 1 wlll nt't
abut out the leaaona they teaeo.."

a"I~.

'Thl.1 book hu lx~n ,o w\~\J' Clll,d 1'lth IDd•
and '° wull \\'rltttn lllllt II ll rl'nl!r "PrOIII•

a,,n1•

nble tor·Jo.1troctloo

TheOverland
Limited

lake

:i.n

llll~rttt

and t;J!fto;atlon" tor all who

111 Utt

1Urrl111:' Htrllt

llld

111tn ot the e11rl7 hls1or7 ot th• net<>rmatlo11

fast electrlc•l[g,hted train be,.
tween Chlugo :l!ld •C:illfoml:i Is the
mosl luxurious !rain In tl1c world,
leavlng ChfC,11.go
dally nt 8:00 p. m.
Less than three d.iys en route.
Two other fast trains le,1veChlcago
dally (or the Pacl~c COut at 10:30
p. m. 11nd11:35 p. m.

KfPIDtkr
,nd etu ...bcrt.
J IL'-7 ,1~1rbert.
~~U.H
l!r. • W!lll:1011 hH 10lltbcd. as I true
tf~tber.
Ill • n.,.,. lnllru<'1lre and eutullllDIDJ'
mnuner. oo ma117lmoortant •111.itcra cooatcted
wllh our 11:~lt1,let1,
•The 1e11011~ "·b!t'h this ho)Ok tencbu are ot
much ..111r.e to DI. lJ'l(JUml ot It• lllitorlc Ill·
urell 11nd ot !he ..,J~o 1ur,;tstlnn1 It rout11.l111
our
It OUJbt ~o hn<' a 11'1dt"tln:ula!lon 11.muDJ'

hi

Ghe1Jes't of EtJerythlng

people: It Is I

the

"Paw," said ll~gle.
"do you be·
l!eve In algna,•r
"Ye&." the old gentleman repll~d, "when
y::mr mother beglna to complato about the
ababblneu. or our parlor curtaln• It's a
elgn thnt I'll get some new ones for a
Chrlatmas PrtllCDL"--Cbtcago Dally Her•
aid.
'

All Utnl$ ull llck<U vii, this fOlltt.
Forfulll11lon,i.,11«1.1llrll'1>ehdulos.111>?>1•nJ
t,ookonCallfuml.a.•!'<t•o·orcallon

"Ho wu reg11.rdcd II a brilliant young
man."
"Yea." anawered Senator Sorghum.
"Out he couldn·t ,ucce,ed In politic&."
"Not to my State. He made the same old
blunder. He prided blmaelf on being Quick
at repartee lnatead or quick at fl&Uret."Wa.•hlngton Star.

d■

.. !t lu Ill wa7.-cb.il.1. Lou.I■

·'-·
A book of ?50 pages, prettJly bound In
light blue or \Yhlto cloth, 'TIith
silver side stamp.
15 cent&
Price, ............
-:....•..••......•
P. L ROWf!, ~blbbcr, • : ; ClaclanaU, 8.

.fl Bridge
"Sketches
bythe Wayside!'Over the Chasm.

"You haYe 1uch atrango name1 tor your
towns over heah!" aald a titled EngUab•
man. "\Veebawken. Hoboken, Pougbkeep.
1Je, and ever ao many other■• don't you
know."
"I tuppose they do sound queer to En·
,11ah eara," said the Amei:lcan, thought~
tully. "Do you IIYe In London all tho
1lme?"
"Oh. no." aald the unsuaplcloUI Briton,
"J spend part oC my time at Chipping Norton, and then n·a a pince at Pokes•tog&•
.:in•the---Hlke."-The Christian Regl1ter.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookor Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.

Prlnlpe<:llve Pa~hat
modern Ian•
;uag'!a do you tench here!
College Prealdcnt (tiny ye:ara bence)AII the leading onea except English.
ProsPP.Ctlve Patron - Except Engllab7
How la that!
Coll!:re PrCllldent-We have abandoned
the err'ort to keep up with It. Our ·dlr.•
tlonerlca now contain aeveral mlll!on word.a
-prlnl'l!)ally alnng, air: prlnclpally slangand there la a new one born Into the Ian•
{'1age every mluute In the day.-Cblcago
Tribune.

b a.omcthlng you

It

need, because It coven
the whole field of inefulnus.

There

aru

10 Departments.

1.:•nom<> C'lrtle
Poem,._Tn
m11k(' "•
rather and molbH 11.udlluwo better-wake,

lovt
u•

lo1·eall lhU ............
:.!. l'otn•~ tor !he \·011n&-T?help

lhl' T"Dng.
0
1
/~ /~·~ "~·'.iJ~

::o!-11~,t:!0;~"~~~":,ul'';;~,1/:

otllte.

3. The Ttll'lll"l'8,ll('f> !'o.m, - T<l htlp tbl
■ nd old to a,·oh\ tbl! 11wt11l'1an;:,·r• 1ba1
7->111141
en.p; lbelr dull,· pnth.

They were both retired omceni and bad
juat been Introduced In the amok.lug.room

ro!dTJ::un::~run;'ti'~~:'ili!~
~~~•~~~;:e iho, ,~11.

oi the club.

li. The 1$<1hll('r
on the Flf'ld-Thla

IDh!~atlhj/

"Do you know. colonel." aald tbe major,
I have met you
OE'fllre?"
"And. straDJl'.Clyenough, air. I havv a
w:ry 1lml1ar fcellng with regard to r.ou."
"Were you at the storming ot Flareupa•
tum. colonel!" asked the major at Jut.
11rter a allence.
"I "''aa, major."
"And were you present at the time tho
fort e,:ploded, and blew up the entire
place?"
"I had that honor:•
"There, nol'I'. I know irbert' I have aeon
rou before. I puaed you aa you were go-,
1ng up. and I wu coming down. Your
b11nd. colonel."

IIC'l'nU.

"I tan not help thinking

dt•1~•rtmf'nt.

pntbNlc

tlnrl1

l• \n,h..-rl 11.n
Llln•trn1<•d-k1t!le

llei!11e1<. Clc.-1111,l

ln•lps

lhc

ao:dler 111 1,i.11him! nnd d11nierou, 1Jt~.
.6. Tbf' f'lltbtllc Slrfe nt J,1rt'-1"h""" ll"'f'ms
WIii WM~e JOh tr7 .11111'1
lll~tt' h bc\lcr m:,n.
7. The SC'rl~omle-Thl•
... 111lMkf' ,..,.; b!li;h
nm! s;ro"· b;11>rr. ~-....,
~ ~;~: ~~
1 1
111
8. Thr Mt•cell~u,-o,u,J'c.('rn!I-Thc-e11.reInter•
l•llhog lud~-ed.
D. Amt 1h,. Wit"• \'l"ltr7 nn,I Fnnn:r-wm
l'<'~J
hf'rr ninny 11. !Cl<oiUH
to ;our brnrt DU 11,,. wh:i;8
ot wit nnd ruu,
lQ, '.Tbe ~lu~l<--Trn nt'.,.. plrN>• .. m 11(' J"•'
the thlni; to u~ llflcr JOII ,,rr lll"l'd Olll r.... .i..
11,i;.

;:! !!'itli,~

Flexible blue or 1r1:,.cloth blading. 1?8 p~gt-!

?RICE,

50

CENTS ..

DRAKE-""·s,=,:PA:':'L""'M=m'='o
WINE.
J:..L. ROWE,-Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

o:

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our Dlnlncth·e Pita." By Dr. J. C. Ho\.
loway •...••••..................•.
10 cents
"Romo and Rum.''_-By Prof. F. A. Wag•
ner ....•••.....••••.....•.........
10 cents
"Catecblam for StYentb-dayltea." By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ...............
10 centa
·•The Lord'a Day."
Dy B. A: How•
ard .............................
10 cents
"The Go~pel ID Type and Antltype.'• By
John F. Rowe ........•.•.....••..
15 cents
,"DoubUng Thoma.a." By John F. Rowe
•····················•········i•·lO
ei!nts
"Church OovernmenL" Dy John F. Rowe
...•.....................
10 centa
"Stories or ~tary.'' Dr Prot. F. A. Wagner.
210 page■ ........................
15 cents
"BapUam In .. Nutabcll.'' 87 Clark Bra•
den •••••••••••••..•............•.
10 cents
Any of the above to the value of $1.00
1ent. postpaid. for !iOc. Smaller quantities
at anme rate-juat one-halt ·regular prlco.
Send etampa If more con'fenlent.

TheChurch
_of_
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
.. "
A. 1111• tr■<:t ot M pa~es. In wh•fcb both
of UUIIIUe.■ llou, •r• •bl1 dhc:m1W(I;

'-

lklns- • Ntlnol
X'lUC~E~.

n.

<OrrNpondeno■ ktw«

c.
J.

'U'.

OALD'\V.ELL.

1ldt1

11

of W1111
....... 111
•• o ..
of Coruiu,. K)'.

Prtoe. ac e-.eh,'or·,oc J)l!rdo,.~n.
Ordorft<1Dl

J1.L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.• _ .:,

F.L. ROWF.,
Publisher,Cincinnati,O.

)y ••wttt 0. Wl11.1.Ill. l>aarbora
Strfft, Ohlcace, rn.

A BRiGHl'ENINO-UP DAY.
·nan 1011. •ver thoucbt what ahln&-prin.
. alpJ. thDI'• la In nature? Yalte a hW'l'led
Hat ot thi thtnp that ablne. from tlto
Cre&t sun down to the wee twlnltlo In a
. b&l)J·a eye1., Tbe that.en of Ulo anOW',tha
aparkJ• .ot the dew, tb• &'leam ot perfect
toeth, thfl ltldetcence Of a .ll1b'a acalea or
&.bird•, plumi.ce. and tlt• Jolly pollab ot a
t11ndowv-1 petalit-they all ahlne, and they
wera ma.de to ahlne for man•• IAke and

" Rou

StJnFrancisco

Wff MD WlSDOlL
"What la a a1noD1m!" .sked a teacber.
"Please. air." aid a lad, "It•• a word you
can uao In place of another It 7011 dou't
know· bow to spell the otbtr one."-Da'1J
Hem.

Mr. R. N. Monroe. 131 AI1d~w1 Strec~
Rockford, Ill., writes: ·• For th" cure ot
Chronic Constipation I give to Drake•,
Pai mer to. Wine un11t1nte.l praise. . In my
case of a.wen reani· atancUng It haa proved
excellently elfoctlvt', proclucln,:: a natural
cor.dltlon of the bowel• and n-Jvlng a vlgorou11 tone to the ur111·1uy or~na.
In•
crellkd ambition, eneri;y, and the power
to 001oy life lllM'e. tollo·v In the wake ot
01'11kl''IPalmettv Wint'." The Dn1ke 1"er-m11la Company. Dn1ke Building, Chica~.
111.. will 11Clld.,_ trial bottle lreo to any
reader of thla. 5'1nd them a ~ueat
by
letter or {)O.lltalCll.f<.1
and recelv, a tree trial
bottle by ~turn mall .. A trial bottle otten
curea completely. Dollar atze bort1e1 ot
!>rake·s Palmetto Wine ar• aold \y d:ns&:l■ta tor 75 con4.

HOME AND FARM.'

(
I

-

In our 1plrtta wo are dependent mor.
tban w• may raltie upon th!I ahln.•prln•
• clpla. an.a. the women who keep• bcme
brltht-to
use a much••orn phrase ID an
empba■!zed. way-does a &re&ter thine than
"he.. who taketh & city." But (b cet down
. to. pracUcalltJea aiid to detaJI. hue you
•Her Included a brlgbtenlng•up 4.&yIn your
bou.aelr:ee1Mra'and boi:nematera• calind.ar•
Not Than juat trY It. on thla W'lte:
•
, Provide Your■elf W'lth chamola.1kln. old
bits of llannal. 10tt ebOC;1eC!oth.an old
IOOtbbruah. aome old•fubloced bath•brtct.
• aom• wbJUng, ammonia. and bansln• or
cuollne.
Now bertn with the pulor.
What thlop are th,re In that room that
were made to ahloo and bava !oat hater?
(Mull: you, I do not mean for ,-ou to
••cJean house:• Tbla tuk la a. light one
tllat you may do on 10mo rainy daJ. wben
YOU ar• not "up to" great tltlnp and are
fre. trom callera.) Let ua ■ee: There•a the
brau rod &t the hack of tho Yon-la chair,
the piano pedal a.-the bra .. rim' or the big
lamp, the ornamental band!ea of th1f booll:·
caa, drawar, the am,.11 bit of beveled clan
In that wee corcer cupboard, the bran rod
at the 1;r&te, the andirons, a-cletr-gla11
YUe, and aome other ornaments that are
dulled bT tbe eY,i-.accumulatlng film of duat
&Ddamoke. ShlDe •em up!
Go through the bouae In tbla way. Your
taet may multiply On your banda 10 that
It wlll take two daya ln■tead of one. You
ma7 give the 1IIYer a 1urprl11e. the topa of
the ult. sod peppers, and the copper rim
of the faithful old kettle. The bath wlll
take BOme■trengtb, and the faucets a gooa
C:e&I of patience. Tben you ma,- ace 1
1be.lf•p10er that need, to bo renewed. a
ababby ribbon In a Udy that 1hould be
lloned or replaced. a row or books atralgbtened and aet In better arrangement-a.II•
tb88 tblnga that lnaenalbly get out or
. c,rder. aud, taken aa a whole, make a homo
ltlll bright than It might be. Try It. and
the result will amaze you In more waya
tlia.n ont.-Ada Mehille Shaw. In Ute Farm
and Flreelde.
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pour over tho b&lla a.nd .....,o at once. Tb.la
II a qetman dlah and l1 dallctou,. bol1dea
belnc lnupenalve..
Roa.at Turkey.-Propue
tbo turkey for
rou(lxig In tbe uaual manner. aod atuff It
with a mixture of tine bread crumbs. a
flnely mlcced onion. ult. pepper. tbTtlle and
111mmer aavor,- to tute. a amall cupful or
melted butter and two well•beaten egp.
Cover with a abeet of buttered paper, and
bake In o. hot oven. Baato !reQuently with
&ot water and melted butter. About ha.If
an hour bfltore tbe turkey 11 done remove
tht" paper. dredge llgbUy WJth flour. and
cciok until :t rich aavory brown, but!ng
every few wlnutea. Serve on a heated plat•
ter. v,·ltb ll garnl1b of hot ·u.uSBgea around
It. To make the IP'aYY.the giblet• lboulcl
b'I ,gtntly bolled for two houra wbtle the
turkey 11 cooking; when done. chop very
amaU. Pour off the tat from we gravy lo.
the rosaung tln, then add to tbe gravt one
or two cupru11 or the llquor In wn!ch tne
glblets were cooked. Add a little browned
ffour, pepper o.nd .alt to taate. and tbe
gloleta. Let It boll for a few minutes. then
atraln lntc, a gr&YY bowl.
Mock Turtle Soup.-cJean and. acald onollalf a call'a besd. and add to It one-halt
pound or ham, one turnip, three C&rTOt&.
one.bait bunch of celery (all cut amall).
three clove,. 111.·obay leave&, and a._llttle
,weet marjoram. Cover with one galon of
water. bring to~a boll. and let ■lmmer tor
three hours. 'nl.ke out the head, and when
cold. trim all the meat (rom the bone. and
cut up In amall pieces ball an Inch aquare.
with 1be tongue. Strain tl:ie aoup, thlell:en
"llh a llltle nour. rnbbed ■mooth In a
little butter: add the meat. the Juice or a
lemon and one dozen amall forcemeat balls,
and aerve at once.
Bakefl Orange Puddlcg.-'I'hree ouncoa of
,tale bread, tour 01'3Dgea. a quarter. of a
POund of lump augar. half a pint of milk.
throe egp ind a little nut.me&. Cut the
bre:id In ■mall ploeea. boll tbe milk and
pour <'Ivertho bread a.nd let It aoak. Rub
$0me ot the lumpa or augar on two or the
orao.ge11to abaorb the yellow part of tbe
rind. Put them and the rest or the •uaar
1
f!i:!
~~~,a..a~~·o ~;::~
In the- b"read. put Into a buttered pie dish.
...111cbbu been.edged wit.ti putry. and bake
for bait au hour. •

;~<ii
~.:,J!:.

A Nice Drenkf~-For
rice griddle
c•,kea and honey boll a cupful or rice. When
It 11 cold. mix thoroughly with one pint of
'1weet mllk, the yolka of four egga and
enough aour 10 make a atlff batter. Add
one 1ableepoon(ul of melted. butter. one
tea.spoonful or aoda. two or cream or ta1tar
and a little aalL Fold lo. the b<latexi •hlU:.
uf the egga and bake on a bot grlddle. A•
flUII u baked, butter and apread with hon.
.iv. roll up and serve hot.

_ ART IN THE KIT9H£N.
Aru,uc furnl1hlug1 a.ra flndln&;their way
Oinger Cookl~up
of molaae1.
Into the kitchen, ara an exchange. Sid•
two t.ahlcapoonfula ot butter, one table•
board• •N now constructed to aupert.ede
1
1
0
11
the ordinary kitchen dreaaer, tho materl&I
~~~1
':~~ m~~
:'fu:
~!e~h:
:to~e
be.Inc: pine. A cupboard •Ith doora of
ture beglne to boll, when partly cool add
apo,ctled catbed.nl glua. II!. dlam6nd•1hape
one teasPOOnful of IOda. Stltren wltb
and leaden frame, la aet In the center of
tlour
and
roll
out
ll'blie
warm.
cut In
COil•
tho ■belvea, The abeh·ea tbem~vcs
venlently widen In their ascent. tbu1 OYer. ,qu11res and bako In a quick oven; they
need close attention, as tboy burn eaelly.
lapping each other. A deep arawer OCCU• Theso
cookies are beat after they have
pleo the 11paoobelow to right and lift ot
been made a week.
the aldeboard drenor. and tbere·1a a ab&I•
lower center drawer for table linen. The
The following ~lpe
tor a poach
capacloua space beneath la set off with an
des.sert. called by the French "pecho
embroidered ·curtain. bung on rlng:1 that
lfelba:" Drop fine, ripe peaches Into hot
allde along a braas rod. The ahelYN are
111·111er
to remo,•e the sklna. When Ice cold
place In :i glau dlah and OOl"erthem with
auppllcd with cheap apeclmena iDoulton
or other attractive ware to bo In apenied
■oft ,·an\lle Ice cream.
Pour over all a
among the dlabea. The aldebo&r dreuer
currant Jelly sauce, to which may be added,
top may be painted green, tbe ft I o! the
If dCl:llrcd, aomo other tluorlng.
Peche
kitchen which forma the backing In olive.
.\felba mU:ea a very decoratlvo aa well u
while to accord with the cheertul Glow· of
a d~lleloua dcuert. the combination or color
belug a pleulng one.
color atroTded. etenelled decoraUona may
bo carried out on each 1!da ,of the ■Id►
Parker Cooklel~&'P.
two-thlrda or
board aeveral reet high above the chair
a cup of butter, one cup of aui;ar. one•half
rail, the tun Je.ngth of the wall.
U!ftllPOOnrul of IOda. one teupoontul
or
cream tartar. two teaapoon6J\a of milk.
Koenlgsbergtir Klopa.-Uae equal parta
Dlasolve the soda In tbe milk. and 11ft the
or ground nal and frcab pork, raw. Soak
eresm tart11r In flour 1,µtllclent to mix hard;
etalo bread In cold water. wring the crumba
flavnr thi!m with lemon or vanilla. Roll
dry. and add to tlle meat. Su.aon highly
very thin. and bate carefully. They will
with salt and pepper. chopped pa.niley and
o.,:rated onion. Add a raw egg. or more
be crisp and brlltle.
A lime cranulated
iusar lightly rolled In makes a nrlety.
than one JI neeeaaary, and beat with the
bllftit Into a atlff pasta. Tho mixture 1hould
A Cheap Filtor.~reat
family that
bo ,mr enollgh to shape eutly. Mate It
11\'t"amay ba,·e a fllter by taking a com•
Into round balla the 1114or a llnall applo
mon n,•e-r.ent flower•POt of e:irtbenware,
and drop Into bolling wa.ter In an open
putting
In
the
hole
a
piece
or
thoroughly
saucepan. Let It atmmer gently for an
sponge; Ot'Cr that a couple of lncbe&
hour or more. replonl1blng tho water when· cleaned
of und; over that again about hlllf • aa
needed. It abould juet b4"!IY COYer the
balla. When done: Utt th, ball• out and
~lr::jy~~Jnit:~~gt~~::te!c!::
put them In a deep platter. wheN tltey will
h,iVe been vef'y bad at the et.art not to bo
ll.~p ••rm. Boll the water remaJnlnJ In
very pure at the end.-Ha.rper'a Bazar.
tho ,Aucepan unUI only a pint la • left.
Ma1ce a drall'n butter sauce. u■lng one ta·
Suet Puddlngl\:--One cupful of moluaea.
ble1poontul or hotter. two or flour. and the
one teaspoonful or IIOda. one cupful ot
milk, three and a half cupful• ot nour.
"lf&ter remaining In the pan. Add a heap.
1ng table;ipoonful ot capers and a lltUe of
on& cupful of atoned ralalna, one cupful
tb• caper Ylneiar. brtnr to & boll ..,.,n,
of auet chopped tl.ne. one l6UPQODf\ll ot

:f:~~

~;~~.

RICHARD
HARDING
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Fl. G. S.

Stories of Travel
and Adventurein
Many Lands.
S VOLUMES
OF ABSORBINO
INrEREST
The Exiles.
Our English Cousins.
About Paris.
Van Bibber,
The Rulers of the
The West from a
and Other!:.
Mediterranean.
Car Window.
Three Gringos in Venezuela and Central America.
A Year from a Reporter's Note•Book.
•

El&hl
Voluac■
Ha ■d•
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300 full-page Illustrations by Charles Daaa Gibson, Frederic
Remington, ~- de Thulstrup, and a great -r
others.
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wben they reacb 7ou. '"'"d thtttt back •tour •.1pe1uo,111d we will r11ur• the n.oo.u 701a
do Lillelbern, ae11d1u• 11.00 <'var:, mon•b tor eleveo moolb,. la ord., to llMp 7ou t.n toaeb
with u, Clurtna:tbue mo11•b1,on reo 111,of 701u r,,qu.e■Ltor Ille.• tiool[•. •• w1u •ot,;:,ouu
M•c•:alne.
HarMr•a
w .. kly. Har~r•a
ll&z.ar.
"1ubl,cr1t,er 10 e1t11..,, Harper••
or the N'Drfh Amertcan
ReYlew tor one year without
adc11Uoo.a.1 -eo .. 10
you.
In writing ■1•i. •blcb i>,irtudlca1 .•ou wa11t. AdClre,uoeoc. c. L .•
01

HARPER &: BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK.·
aalL Mix the 1alt. flour and au,t toSether;
mix the molaa:aee and Ute milk, add the
aoda end then aa much ot tbe flour mixture aa wm make a stiff batter, not a
dough. Then add the ra.lalna, !lour and
till ·a covered pudding mold half full;
■ten.m for three
hours.
SerYe l\•Jtb a
foamy aa.uce.
Indian Orlddle Cake.-For lndlan griddle
C&kCIJ)Ut In a l1rt;e bo•I halt I pint of
meal. a Jeyef te&IJ)OOntul of IBlt
and one tableapoontul of 1up.r. Pour
over this one pint of bolling water and
whep tboroughly mixed add one and one-,
balf cupfula ot cold milk. ~t the mis•
ture stand at one side untll perfectly cold.
thf'n •llr In one cupful o! ltour, In which
on, teaaflOOD(UI or baking powdt'f baa
boon al~
Md l•t add t•o well•beaten
t8la.
lndlan Cllkt'I should lw\ coo1ced
alowly. and thoroughly.-(hllfornla
Ladtoa·
)111.gazlne.
Yl'iltJW

LETTERS
.TO

THE.

Jews and Gentiles
........
BY WILLIAM

RUBLE.

Uniform with "Reformatory Uoveme'.rata.,.
It contalna 550 octavo pages. aud I• bound
In lll!e black cloth, With beveled ed&e!I,
Thia bouk 1cah, With the old Jewl1b COYeii.•
ant and Ill promlaea. and the rapid Iii.
create of Israel In olden 1lmet u contru1ed
-.·Ith their preaent lnalgnlllcant numbers.'"
He who reada It will read the dt'«th•blo'W'
lo lntldel!tr and aecta.rlanlam. Oq propbl'Cy
and Cultllln1ent, nn the work of the •Holy
Egp.- .. Hot water mates an omelet much
Spirit, on the- lut!plratlon or God·• W1.fl"
more tender than milk:• u.1• a cooking
on the divinity of Chrl1t and on tba aU:
1.etteher. "nnd It you wnnt to make one
tbentlclQ' u! the Holy ScrlPturet11the •r&"O·
which IUIU a ,mall family. uae lnvar:labl7
mentt IU'e oowertul and the contluslona lrthe nile of one egg to one tahlc.POOitful of
A& tn an array of tacta and &
tHfatlble.
liquid. In ma'.klng bolled euatard. you moat
bo very car'-f\11 In watching that It dooa not dl"f,nse or the truth. the booll: la a mlu 0(
. a.,
curdle. It ou&bt to be ta1cen rro·m the flre ,:old and Precloua Jtwcl1.
In many- f"-ll~ta
thla le a wonder(\1.1
Immediately on beglnnlnc to thlclen.''
boolt. It la unique and original. with COQ•
C.UICER, lUllOR, FILES, CATA.RH, ULCER 11tant IUrr>rlses ID lhl' re,.etUog of tboU.rb\.
new comblMtlona or tbou11:ht,rnaklng pJ&lp.
A1'D SEIff DISBASIS.
thll.t Wblcb ha.a bl-en hld(len In oblc.irit-y
~ucccufully cured b>• a comblnaUon of by Incompetent lnterpreten of God'g Word.
Ml>dh:ated. Olla. 'Thoue:ind!I or persons
We art' bold to aay thNO "I..etter11" contatn
come or !Kllndto Ur. DYc. of Kana.u Cl.ty. the 1111ndeat11.r,ument on the UHBl&llab.lt'
Mo.,. for thla wondf.rful Oil. ~fany CIUlel
ot Jetus tbe Chrbt we have enr read.
nre treated at hon1e wltl1out tho aid or a
phyalclu
Ponsons :'1.ffilcted1l:ould. wrl~
for lllua'.rated book 11bJwlng thf' nrloua
PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED,F'A()M
Ph1•
dlseaims beforoJ'and aftllr treatmtnl.
1lclan1 ondorte tbh1 mild ID('thOd of tru.t$2.00. P0s·rPAI?.
m•nL C&ll or ad,lrf'H Dr. W. O. Br•. corp~r NIPth and Br'Oldway, Kan.us City, M<t. P. L ROWE,Pabl11t1«,
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a try), anti the 10Te ot .maiiy I.a waxed cold.
Could we ezpeQt God to prosper a tburcb
which (1) w1fl not do Ill duty u plainly
0
:Ut. Cum.el, 111•• ,>ec.-U.-I
cloaed ni1 • :~~k~: ~~; ~~~ '!:d::!~
~0d~bt:.",i:.;::~
fourth eopa:t1Qe11t with tho cbun:b at
When the Lord bu revealed a ftnanclal
l)'htem ID the go1peJ, ID which be pro•
Ji:ll~Y. 111.,Jut Lord•a day. I lltD uked
to labor with thll ton&:n&aUon aoo th er Vides both ror the giving and nce1vlng,

FIELD R!,P9RTS.

=·

X,:} -~{~~L"

meeUll(! •
Manletta.

1;~~-=0 ~ ! ~~:t~~u~I!~~ :::~~r :! C::~:f~ti~~:~
0

r~

~::

C. W. Ftff':'lan.
A. M. and
tbla place.
lntereat l1 growing., &11d••oocl preaching
11 btliig dooe. Wfi tru1t that before th e
mocllog rome1 tO a clot&- much guod
ma)' be acct•mpllabed, It n'otblng more than
to a.roua the brethren •trom their dO?•
11:1autcoodlUon to •• afue or lbetr duty.
Will report lbo meetlDJ at tloee. U any
th!OI' worthy of note. ~ M. O. Willison.
~3- North SLl:tb Stttet:

a;-at,:m, or any p:irt or It. bow an we U•
~r!,/o
proe:per or be acc:epted ot the
Tht> church at Bethany ralll'I money by
l!ubscrlptlon pledge1, and thNetore not
ontY dlHegarda tho d!vlne ayatcm, but
lllloy or them fall to pay their vow1 and
betomP <'ovenant brea\:ef3, and allow their
llpa 10 cause them to 1Jn. 'Wbto Our
n·eetlng "~aa about to cl.oao tbt7 bad n.~
oo1Jectl'd for I two "''etka' mceUOA". My
trip lo cxpeosce, eott me-$5.50; 10 when I
al:o~ed bow lncon1lltt1!l and unjust tbl~
0
J. R, Peooel, or
;~~lnt:e;ie:c~t~~la:~~
,:::~d p~:bc~
Batea. O., Dfte.
1
1
:m,:t~.
"''.~:!~~d':i~
:~ff\;~~1: ~/:~~k;i;~dU~:~n~o
t~~p~:!~
But I thallk the
Uona· but the meeting grew In lntcrei t l:i. Cbr!Btmu prttenta
trOID'btgilinlhc- to close, with a good aodl•
Lord who prOl'ldu, that be put It Into !he
euc'I at Ula cloa,. Re aowed the good teed:
l:.tart or SISier s. A. Fields, ot Rccd\'lllo,
Bro. Pe1u1tl ts an.able mlnllll'r or the gos• o.. who apprt'Clltt"I m:r humbl~ labor moN
peJ or the son or 'God, Anr C011;gregat1on tllao 1001 r, others (although It bu been
waot.ln& a Joyal prf>f/1:,.Lmtror the Word
~vtral ,·ear. 111noo J 1ireacbed In Reedvllle)
will mU:e no mlatake In calllng Bro. Pen•
to aend me a 11:1oneyorder for $5.00. M1rny
1,tl to aullL .He goca trom her~ to High
thanks dear 1!1ter, rot )'Our lellmv11hlp !u
HIii, O, May God bloN him h1 the wtirk
tiic gc,;pel. My wire Joins.me lo tb1nk1,
of,taltb llld labor ot love.
lor aho ood the children are the onu who
J, N. Youngb1ut.
,tttrer, and al,o the one1 who m.~ko the

o.. Dee.,24.-Broa.

w. B. )le Vey are iDa 11:1eetlngat

a:=;;

:!t

~i;n::~r~~~

Jewett, 111., Dec. 22.-Three additions to
tbr, one body aloce Jut repQrL I 2.:11, 111
tbla wrltlna-, at- lbe pleasant country bomr,
ot Bro. and Slater WID. Eldet't!. t,,:o de•
vot()d Cbrlitlaua. &11d aat11!!ed wlln the
1
w.:~tUtu~l:t,
':o,~
;,el prttcblng bd1~
heard. When I WAI
1buwln« lhat Cbd1.(' ~Jd not apeak peace
to 10011 'lll'!tbout obedience, alnce bl1 dNlh
on tbll cross, aa It ,11',QU!d
eoonlct with tho
tut eommlulon and l~ use ot the 11:1:,..,
u nacd by Peter on :he day or Ptntecoat,
arod ahowed by the·cxample or Saul (Aeta
1%..)that hr, rerllled him but ll'nt him away
t.> bear what be a,.ust ,do, IQDle lo the
audience uld ... Dleaa the Lord, he 111>0ke
Pf"1tCtto their aoula."
J will atar here ror" rew nlgbUI, but the
people (or &ome or thtm) are 10 ruu or

~t~~~f~~~?e

::a~

~r~~ :(~:=~"•:f~~~e

AND

'1"!!.~c~~c~
at home nnUI the 2d ot
Joou:iry u our three 11:1arrled children.
who Uv~ In Roaevllle, O.. Intend to visit
ua durlns the hollda)' week. I go to SL
Joe (Steele P, o.), O.. Janunr7 ~- '
0
CJ1~:h
11
w~~et:'::~·ies\!~
rilng the first Lord'■ day In lbe new )'ear.
1 l:.opc to be at home 10me or the time
during the IDctllng to bear this grand go■•
11'1preacher, and Jc-l acquainted with him.
What Bro. WOiiam Harklna aald about
llro. w. B. :\lcVe7 and hi• work la an
;_i,1t-.11 can be truthtu\17 aald about many
olher tr-uc go11pel}.lre&Cber1,espedall)' bla
t.rotbM, A. ll. Mt\'er.
Brethren or the
Cbrl,t111;nLe:ider and 'fbe Way, let me aak
you to gl\·e Dro. W. Albert Duacbcr, or
rennsvl:le, o.,work; be writes me that hr,
1., determ.loed to cootlou.e lo. the neld u

:t i~oo':n~'i~
r:

THE

WAY.

cburcb or Cbriat ii a Bible 1c:h001.ad la
Ii: sculon tl'tf)' tlr1t dsy or the we-ek: The
dlaclples ur Cbrlll meet ODtbla.oJ•1 lO wor,6hlp God and 10 read and ('lp(IUOd tbe
Wo1d or God to /\II who 11:117be present.
Tbo churtb and tbr, family are the only
ll1sLltutloo1 that .e:dst by divine authority.
Tho cburcb of Cbrlat la a rreo ac:bool.
whtro all who wl,h to lurn tbe way or
a.1lvaUoo may &ttl'Dd wltbout money and
without rrlct'. COm.pettllt tea.cbera may
be found :n all the c:ongregaUooa lblt have
scriptural eldt~
The ramll7 and the
thurCb are the places where mtD 1bonld
be edut&td to preath the Goapel of CbtlijL
OrganUlng 1cbool1 tod tollegu ror eduCllt!Dg: and training men or bo7a for the
•·11.t10l1try"11 a ae-rJou.11
error. Tb• famlPy
nnd tho <"hurcb are the p!acH where mt-o
1<bouldbe tangb't the way or 1alvatlon a11d
bow to proclaim It to otbtl'L
G. L. TOIDIO.O,Tu,cumbla. ll:o.
A CBtLn•s STORY.

.,,_

(J.. l'J..JtOllr,

DY Tll0MA8

II,

l'Orl'l,'.IWl:LL.)

..How bl4 wu Joseph Smith, dear pa.
-That l)COple call him great!
Wu be like good• Solomon, wlte!
Hit word• a pooder0\11 weight?
Waa ho &0 tall that he could atand
Like l>Ometall prophet high,
And while bl• book WIii ID tne c-round.
ma ijOUIwould toutb the 111:yt·•
F.ather"Ob. no, my child, about aa large
All 'Bob' {lngergpll) or wltlled C.lo.
"Twu ool bl• coodotu 11:1aden.lm great,
But greatneu ot bla tame."
Son"llla ramP. .110great? J know 'tll bad,
And 1b11me!UIquite to t&ll;
More tb11n .111.1:ty
yeara ago
Ho cut an awful awell."
1-'atberro7 child, bl!I acUona werr,
So mean, he got a oame.
That every one epeak1 with dl1guat
Who tell.a what they have aceo."
"l ny,

Son··weu, what great nctloo did he do?
I w.i.nt lo know It all."

t~;
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bat.ea.: fftad1. •

a:d ~n; &ad!I~:'°'

'et'T Pleuanu,,, t&Jklq Oftr' the thlop
that 'lHlrt.1.o to tli,. klnsGom. ot God. At
- 10:00 A. M. l Aid Soodb7 to tbla Chrt.oaa
mao llld woman and boai'ded a U"atn•a.nit
■tarted for h0!01 qaln.
Aft.er a run or
azi'liou.r a.nd a llalt I reac:bed home aoll

~~• ~

The 0011 way Ul\,11"1'-theatlo. to.~~
det7l1m and all "duior "lalD-fl," la Just to_,
itlck to tbe Word ot God. It 7011 do Ulla,_
7011can beat lbe111nery tlme. • ·- •

..

i°:1

ch::.m.~l~•:!.;
~:::
~~aa(1:. c;:: ~:!
1bu01 lt, le wl10 1iDd t.t-mp!_r•1'· Ill'! -will
bo ble!lt In t101e and !D eternity.
; -~:. ..,j
Sl)Cak a klnd Word to and eoCOUraie~
your brother and aiater In. the Lon!. whUe
tht7 Jh·e; do not. -.alt un~I -~" are dp,.d,
and-Uren strew tbtir crue■ •Ith nowera.v.:-.
to tbe °U!ader ~":~7
or.Dacem~·15 are iwo ei~lltot
artlclta that U'CT)"
t,;,cerarter truth ,abOU!d~'d._! ..~~.¥°f~
"Brltr1 Here ~d 'T~ett," hf, OllJ' belo't,_&\.J
1. c. 11,eri, Siit\'.. 1f 1 sha1J,·~N~ Bo _So;
All!O?lg you." {iy J. N. Armatroog. TbeN'
nrtlclu certalnl)' conlalo tood tor tb~lit
a little iorroW

Repentance 11 ~i1

~m:~:
::::~:

:::~ -=~:h:ln~!~1!1~00:
ne111. Jt 11 not mere ehame at being foWld
out I; 110111e
meanncq or nocleanlloca or
dl11hone:11t)',rt ta the- ~rorm11Uoll of the
,whnle lire. S1n1 wept O"ftr muit ~ torBllken forever.' Rti,enta.Dc;,.;ta• thanp-o.t~
mind, aml 11turning ot the lace J~·tbe
other way to ae"~ tho 11,log God.

i:::i;~
z:::~•J

:::• :;!u~~;;:g~~•
thty Me able to do,atlll

m.ore than .-w~t

tlley aro 110101. Htl_!Cf,!,hey ~re Pl,,¥1ng
f<!_rll'l'ater tblop
ror the eomll!f t~•
T-her wm h~v~ lb~,P~
'!reached,:n,91.,
only at bom11, but lo the rcg1ona bt7,00J1.,
Thia II Ill It 1bould ba. Eaeb coo.rregaUoo
or dlac:lplea abould dO more and m.ore .~ac:Jl~

~::e

ln~~:v•:~ ~: '!::!n~~d~heC:\.}:'~
1Qap'7 poople ID eatb State lo. tbe bl.Cb·
waya, b7.,,·an and bt-dp,s, who nenr beard
a PUr'l l!.l•l)CI ~on.
Tfie goepel 1bo'uld
bf\ taken to all •~ch ~1'°ne,
l!Dthey can •
have an opportunity to hcu, bel!eve and
obey. The res1>01111lbll!t7
re1~ ·uwii. Cbrilttan1. Shall )'OD, ah:ill l mydt&r brother
ao.d alster. t.ak'e•the goapel to thcae people
who are to darkneu!
?.lay the Lord help
us to, ao they can l&I' th&IIJht a.nd walk In
the light and be tl~n11et1. rfOm all tbelr
1!111bf tho blood OtCbrtst. The brethren
at ML N~bo we~ on: ror_gcl!u\ o!. the. neef!a
~:~be :~~~:~l~•D:r~:•

..~rUi:~r:=o;;;

__

which t am V~l7' tbanktii'I .. nro, .HJllyarJS!',
from U~ftoo. lllil S!1"tcr1 i.. J, V1DC«lt
and Gladya Travla, fro111Fairmont. wereID .
allendanoo at the. o.?tttlog. •
•
I atop~ utt On my ·~i.7 bC>meaod Sl)Cftl.
re,. boura very; 'pleuao.ti1 wltb ~Bf-oa.1
Frank Oaaldn11, Finley GalklnS: Joo.ithll.n·
Travl•, Joeeph BDKceu.Clmpbell Oas.
klo.11, "Auot Jane·• ·oaaltJoa, a.nd {heir
Chri&tla.n. fammea. at ~lrmooL ~- ·~-.:: -.
.i

Dccembt.r H, &t•l:fO P. M .• l ·boa.ro.,d•a·~
train at Fairmont, and,on the mor:nlo1-'>f •,
tba 23d. I it.ePl)Cd ntr tbe•lnllD at Hamdtln, •
o., at G:00 A. lf. I wended my ••1 rrom. ,.
lbe depot to the dellgbUul•ChrlaUa.n'home .
of Bro. and Sister Homer Dye. Htf'e .I-gotni,·hrtakl'aat a.nd 6pent three or four-howl,•
.D :tr•·

rhne-receotly
TIICOll'td, to btlp 11ll In
m7:worll: for tbe'Ma.■ ter, lbe followlnir
ll:llll': John Hayburat, U.00; Saro.b Ann
DoolltUe, 60c: Albff1 Bunner, 50c; Liberty
'l'ravl&. 60c; Luther i:Jum111efl.U,00; Mra.
A..J., Vln~ot,-60(;; Netti• WcAUllte-r, 11.50;
•·;A1:!n~Jan,:· OaaJdD1, U.00. al! or Marlon.
Oouotr, W. Va.: JOMp~ "Yl"tsbt and wire.
$1.0U; E. J. C.n,er, $1,00, or Ralei.;h Coun.
t)', w. Va. Tbtlft IN au acquainted with
me and are. m.7 •l)ltaonat trlt11da. I am
truly lbanUul to them, not only for their
gift, t!nt ror their love and e1tcem ror we.
I lb.all aJwa711tiold them. all l.n lovlo.a ra,.
membrauce.
May tb1 Lord abundantly
blia you, my dear brothera and 1lstera In
C'b.tl~ Your reward II lo a futur.t 1tate.
Your contrlhnUoilJ! t.tlQe 11·a~ume •b~
they were oruch needed, and I will Ult' them
all1 lo. Pl'el.Cblo.c lbe IOll)CI to the unaaved
ln neel17 fleld1. I ban so,en1.1 aucb placea,
'W'blcb I Wm Viall, and wber& 1 ,.Ill proa.ch
thr, IOIPOI. D, v., after the Utb or Jaouw•ry. Ood'I people are tbe belt l)t()ple on
earth.
May the tholtest
bleutnp
ot
llea~tn reat upon them. au,
-~1'o;on, 0., ~ber

1$).

-

(I Tim.. UL

•

And Wb1111
the' tbUrth cui,ea to ltlpport
the truth, It COQ.11!9 !o 'be the body or
CbrllL II the b~tbN!n could be lotl!o..
back to the apoatoUe pattern 1lven In Acta
lL 42. aod obat"e the order c-1,cin theN,
the problem of doing mlaalon work would
be 10lved., (or any concreiauon tb:i.t wUI
mako the reno,"blp a part ot the worablp,
wlll aooo have money to do minion work
Wlth. Somt m17 PY I am a "dl'tlne order"
hobbylaL 111)' be r 1m. I am In tnor or
going bull: to Joru111lem.,and do ,.bat tbe
Holy Spirit dlrocted tb1 ea:rl7 chul'(b to·
do. ·tr that makOII one a "'hobbyllt.," I
plead guilty. We ea.o n8ver IIIOCMd 1iotll
we eubmlt to tbo dlvlnt' wllJ of God In
all tblnp,
May lbe Ulrd help ua ta be
talthtul.
Sherman. SH.too. •
Alb&lll!, Ala.

AND

WAY ..

Entir~ Bible, Wit~~Notes.-

and R~fereDQ:S,_·
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Unil"orrn

in

prliit

CLOTH

W-!th

our

VOLUM~~-

"Te•tarnent,:.

.

"W"ttb Note..••

1

We have had many requests f~r such 3 work, and can n'oW
furnish it. It ·is just the book Y,OU have been looking : and
-ng~
0

OF GOD.

Vfe aro the Arm.7 or God:'
Bretbreu, ataod nr111at 701ll' poat#, •
Gird on your armor dhlne.
Tru11 lo lbe Lord ood or Hosta.

w, are the Army or God;
Our C.pt111n 1, Je1ua, his Son;
WbJle he l111daoo we will follow,
And tl.Kbt till the 'l'let•ry be won.
We are tho Arm.7 of God;
Atter the tlght!n1 11'o·er,
Gatb'rlnc around bl1 wbltt throne,
Singing bl• pralle enr11:1ore,
D. A. F.

Volume I. (Geo.tsis to
Bstber)
pages.

contain,

. 1,oo6

Volume II. (Job to
Malachi) CODt.o.ins 86o
pag~.
Volume III. (New
Testament} contains 8oo
pages

4.CJ:ffUWLEDGHJfTS.

ft01ES.

"1-o-tafl WU·aurprl■ed'Wben l recelYed
thr, 1.n.dtto thlii' week r11.11.a
to U:preq IL
But Di)' aurprlle was ono of Joy. • How ,clad
&1Xl , .. to:i-aee
lwo aucb Cbrtsll:ui PQWll"I
Johled'-~·u
tb•Y'Cb/'!jtU'o"'maCUif>:
1.11dT!iii"Way. With two aUeb men III Broa.·
~II llfd• Hardine- u edltoni &11d tbelr
,hott • ot 'abli aa'l■tao.t· wl'itera; and our
br6lhif'~·"P': 1J,1 Row't· u 111)11.b1J1bor.-wd!,
~·e 1'111ba\8 t.be atronc-eat aod ab:nt Cb,U.:
Uair ]0!1111.11
• pulillahed.. Tbr, Lea1br, u
It ~ oiie, q"flJie ablnt Joumala pub• IJ,hed by tho dlaclples, and now that the
t,ro 'are!nOlteoJ we ahall eipect aomotbln1
cri.o'c1.
•• ~
Alld ~ ~Ow.brethren,
and. tal)CCl~lly
Prt'I.Chtra. let na ODIiand all show ('lllf •P-

THE

====
rH& ..uu1y

14.J. W. Bush.

ftOlJB AUl4M4.

.....

LEADER

.cronnd a.nd plllar of th, trulh"

i:;~:;z:~
:!:

a'i!!n~-::ltirt!t:.
u.oclatlcxi o! my family, Sato.rday, the
!rib., l ,rm .coto Center Vlllap, ncu Co-lnmbua, 0 .. to-preach o,er next Lord•, day:
and on the enoln• ot the sutli I am •due to
bertn a lbort' llleettog- at Now ML Plu,a.
ap.t. IJld. All thla, lt t.br, ~rd 'IJilla.

'

I tloscd my meeting af. Duniicra. W;"Va.;·
on thr, evenlog ot tbe 20lh. Three~
were baptlud and one wu reatored to the
feJl011·1hlpor the tO!ltrtPtlon.
All tblnp
tODaldered, lb!• wil n' good oieetlng: much
good. ll!cd wna ·!O'!f.D.,}P.%
~9 ~r~~
men; much preJul\lcc wu r,mo,!~Jtb.~,
brethrt:o were 1trengtbeo,d and .e~C::11}'-.
ag,,.J to more l\lllgtDc(' 1.o lbe Lord). ,lo►.
,1,,.,. ,7a1d, ~d.manr. kle~d• •era~f~t
truth. ML Nebo congregation, at Jta'!fl,enJ,,
W. Va., ia one among the atronl'Clti,1.11d
be11t.coog:1egatlooe In We:lt Vlrrto.la.WTber.,;

"Father-..
,~
•,~,,,
!l:!a~~:\,:~~
!!',\~\'e !;p':~it!:
"'Wby, be tlld dd7 our 'Uncle.Sam'!
do-n't let. him go, tor we need all 1ucb pure,
And trampled on bla law,
1:-:>dlyyoung men In Ohio. C.11 him to the
:::t;,
A~dn:i!~f.o~!bbl~ 1
:e0::• !t:,~::::;o a~h1~!p~~r\a~°:.. 1 "~b:::
pre.i1iore ~lt-oe .,,.11:eauae you to breathe a ~ido r!~ft''quj~d i!:eo:~• on every ■Ide,
puM atmosphere, It nothing else. He I•• A bundred lovely bomes were ruloed,
1
true and Joyal, and a preacher or oo mnn
A;: ~~~:t~-~:r~~~r:~~;
rertlle 1011
..
Sblostoo, w. "'·· December !3.-1 IUll aNllty; be la not a nolay, blustery kind,
•A thounnd true hearta bled."
~•
pn.ehln,:
lh~f00lpd
111 fflTTI.Oo but l}'l'ltCl:ltiC
and logical; U'7 blm, a!!1,.
Oouni;, w. Va. •Xr homo It lo Jack100
11,ten to the troth• be ha.s to tell, No
s.,coma here bJ
eburtb will have cauae to be ubamtd or
beeo. preach.
him. elthtl' rrom hi• preacb\og or hla eon- .. rnd kllllng people iqake him great!
Thto wby v.•1.1Abdel! Young,
I IUll hero
dutt. 1'he keynote hae again been aound•
od e:i:pect to ed. ..Tho harvcat la great and the h1borcr1 Who killed bl• neighbor, training day,
Put Into Jail and hung!
bt- niwarded or mr l:i.bon1 bJ vo\untarr
ar,i few I ray ye the Lord to aeod (Or\h
I uevl't beard them call him grt:tL"
coatrlbutlotu1, which hue been ullafacInborl'rr.... You must call ror them lo ·a
torr au far. I hlTe tteo here about 0011 r!4l1t way-tti
the right pcrgpn. Not 10
Fatber-JDOatb.. v0mmcnclog rat Sbln•ton, I went
the "Mlalooary
Board," but pray the
.. Wb,, no. •twaa not ID war;
from there lO Enterprise, lbtn to WJalt,
Lord, and tbtn 111pp0rt the laboref3, an•
The cause that k!ll.11a single mao,
lheu to Pine Blulf; from there to lUce when tho Lord aeea by your eunestnm
The Mormona ooi;:bt :ibbor."
Scboolbou.e: from there to Joeto-,;n. I
ti1111vo11n1un It. he wl\l undoubtedly 11:oJ
anie from there to Wyatt, where I now
them: and they 1"111 be thll right kind. :
S.nam. WIil remain litre over Chrlatmu,
telleve many • good man haa raucn beo.od then go ~ck t-o ·s111111toD
ror two or
1\111110
temptnt1on1 bnve been great and tho "Well. then, •hould r deceive a iqan,
rd fraud a hundred m.oro;
threP days; from there to Worthington,
brethren beve not como to the rucue to
I should IX.>great, and not get bunc,
aoiS then to Enterprlae:'to hold ;i meetln~
•• help them ocar 1be1r burden .. : preachera
A bravo John Collini,• .11ure."
I am preaching t•I~
everi' Lord's dlJ
hare fallen for ,.,01 ot help. Brethren,
and ever, evenl11&:through thi, week. Tbe
where 'I\111 the rc.sponslblllt7 N"ll ID tbe day
y.
Father-'Pf'OPll
•11111\0111
to hear the Gospel or j:>dgment! I am 1101 pleading tor rueo
"~~ot so, my child, 'tw\11 never do;
PTf'&Cbed In lhll part or the countl'J'. I
"'l'hO arc bunting tor eu:7 places and fat
The GOipe) bid• be kind."
buo, bf.en pruchlng the Got)ie~ about 45 Ba.Jules. but for honest men ot toll, who
yeara and never 'wu treated more kindly
rear not the 11orma and hesitate not at
)ly any ~pie.
I ~____!llmost Induced to
iarrlncca; but are totted to Quit the tl'lle
1~1\voOhio aod make -my future homi, In 111,bl'rfteld, or bfcomc dlahonr1t YDPn In
"Tr::~i:~~h:~
~~:d~~cy tb11t pra!ae,
UlP mouotallll or W&t :Yli'gtolL Tb~ peotheir deallnga, or neglect their ramltlea.
ple a.eem 11•e11uti.nl!d with my prneh•
The tries or tho )oor and opprea:,cd la
So,log, and I think tllat• I can accompllah
aUU b,..r,t bT lbe rrut Jebo-..ah, We h.-..e "But, pa, did JOlepb Smith not koow
r~uch good Jo wloillog ,oul1 to CbrisL
many who are laboring bteauae ot their
That 'Untie Sam' would com.e.
•
Wm. Cauldy.
lovt tor God, and 1ufl'erlng bumaolt7 .tbl.t' And puoltlb blm. and bang hlor, too.
are not #"ettlng the aalar7 the Lord hu orFor bad trim.ea be had done!
Wooddeld, O.. Dec. 21.-1 am back from
dained that tbl'!Y ahould have. Brother.
Aod
Mormon1 call him great,
1
re.td t!Je ~th chapttr or Corlnthlap11, tl11in
For dctcMng people 10?
:~:•::•~e!!~
!f~~~~io
o~i:!.111 ~.:
tell mo what YOOInclude ln·"a Jiving" ror Well Dl'lw ,.hat right bad he to 11.o.,
to write aoiqe tor the bencnt or 110m.eot
,-our.cu.
Then read 2 Corinthians, 9th
A
prophet,
I'd 11kt to kDtiw?
cur good, devoted preachtra wbo are •Ill•
chapter. and you •Ill learn wby JHUI bu
Ing to &.l •be~ve
,said: •• 11.11 more bleutd to give.thin to If one •hculd t!alm the Bible here.
la locompleto within:·
Let 111eu1 to you.
receln."
WW!laa- you 11\ a Happy New Would anybody call him ltf'elt
to 'C0111e.and' p
Year. I c!OM ror tbta Ume.
,
For aucb a wicked thing!"
agaJnat Idolatry;
, "
·n.w.Huklo.1.
•
enO'Di:bmoney wit
._
•
•A nottd murderer.
trip Uektt noleu you ban their 11ub11erlpftOTES,FRO•
NISSOOJI.J.
tloa p\edie to pa-j you· ror )'our aerl'lee1.
Thia churtb bu bad II.I troublea lo the
Evorr church or Chrlat 11.or ,bould be, •
Thia i,arodr WIii be fo,j'nd In tbr, 'book,
1
Bible reading IOCletr.- The BlbJe 1bould
..Waa Joaeph Smith, Jr., a Pol7pmlat!"
~~~;:~~:~d-ii:~~
r~mB:!
bts caretu\17 and pr~7cr(ol17 read and
copies or ,.blch ma) be bad by addreulng
... , betttr UDUI lbt Clu11t:11rt r-emo•cd.
1tudlN1 f,YUY day In tho WN!lt, U eath
the author, Colru, JOwa.
n. cau1ea-an toYet.ousnea {wbttb ta Idol· na.y ha.vf tlwe and opJ)OrtlULlty. The
Price, 11111!1coplea 20 centa.
tt:lret~:;~:~
the Lord'• plao. Well, brethren, A. D.
l!I03 wlll 1100n be with the tblop or tbe
0
4~ '::
::~IJ
~n~(!:~r•w~~
earu«t and preach the truth plain tbl)
onullng dan or our labor-. J. W. Jacka/lo.

SOWDfG'AllD u..&.PUtQ•• i::l
::::-

Every

Sanborn, Nlaaara County, N. Y., Dec. 7.Recelved U from Leader office. Blotere
thanta to to.e &~era.
Ja.mea s. BelL
Vinion, 0., Doc. U.-S!ncr, Jut tePOrl I
have- recelvM U,00 from Sl1\er CunnlOI'·
ham, l:l.anntna:too, w. Va., to I)., u■NI In
1mlldlnr our new huuae In Vinton, for
,:bJth we n.rc very thankful, my d~ar •I••
ter. I Will 1ay that If then la 101. COD·
, g:-efatloo dta!rin1
roy ""lcp
during
January,, Febru:iry or March, I will try to
acc:ommodato tb&m. l am not 1111:tllDme
p;cacbcra who preach wltbcut charsethat la, IQ make no tharge-but
feel a llttlr,
hard toward them U they don't pa,- $!0.00
or $!5.00 per we-ell:. l can do mueh bettt.~
on $10.00 per week, after tra,·ellng u:J)enses are taken out than I have been doing. l want to aet out a lltlle and work
tor .tho C:brt1tla11 Leader and Tho W11.7.
W. N. Harkin•.

,
• -The three· volumes, In 'cloth binding, prepiildi for $J:,so •.
or; by express, not prepaid, $J .Oo.
,;/
The Old .Teslament (two volumes) can ~"purchas~:sep~
arately for $2.JS, • prepaid.
.
.
• Don't wait. 'If :5'ouwant a set, get it now. ·,..·
..

F. L. ROWE,
Publisher,

C(i~inna!i,
0.

new ST. LOUlS-!IUTSPRfflGS SBJt.VJCIIyu.

Sf.AW AD JU
TBS NORrBWESl~
•
ftCIIUJIWB,lbn Lil@. •
~
IR01'1•OONT.Alft ROIJTB.
Railway booklet& ,ad·toldera are. o.&UIJ7
o;':;~~d~~g co;;
lntere,tJng. and th• var10111'publlcaUou'
Eaei:Uve~!luod17, NoJtmbtr I. tbr, Iron
lllued by lbr, Nortliwostero Line ,,. perMountala Rout, •Ill Inaugurate Ila tbroua:h
,O.pel by dolo~ nerythlo.c In oOr power
fut 1ttl'IN'
'Milweeo SL Loul■ aod Hot
II.apt notably 10.
Ao.J...,oo.elnteniat.e4 will
1 to IDCl'Uk It• clrculauon lo 1904. The
S11rlnga, Ark.. Train ,.Ill lean SL Loul1 • do well to NDd to the Pauengar Dll)IU't•
ne-ir Yu.r la nOw 'at band. and with aueh ll
ruent or that llno_at'Cblcac-o tor ll..COP7ot·,
WOOD-HA YFlS-)fr. wtlllam A. WO<Xl. at 8:!0 P.M. dally, arrlvlnc- at Hot Sprlnp
8 A. M.; returning will lea,, Hot Sprlog1
the leanet Ju1t l11uet1,,wblt:b oont&lm a 11,t
Sallie ffaye1 WC'r('un.ltecl In mar. pa}'t:r to Adv~~e tbp tauao of the 111111100 and Ml1111
ot aucb publlcat10111,7•
at 7:30 P. M., arrlYl01 at SL Loula 1:U
1lall,'e at Alll'n'a Grove Townahlp, on the
wOrll:tra a.t.home and ahroad, wo abould H
A. 11. This train WIii be kno,.o U "Tb•
"Tbt pampbleta dneribed lo. thla lt11!11t.:•
0
able to preach tb'e (Olpe! lo many new
Hot Sprlllp Spec111:· Up.to-data l(IUIP- to quotr, rro111·lta~!,ltl! ~..OOritaln. a
:lric1~~fn':
~~:d:. =:e~\~~1:n'~~~~nh
Aelda; and ·do 11:1ut:bm"ore t.ban we have
meoL Trip rrom SL Lou la to Hot Bpr1op
•toc:k or lntormat100..COQeanilD11"
lhP natural
San Joo, lll.
,.e.ltb, lnd1!at.Tla1,actH·117, ll"IDapotu,Uoa.
wlll be made lo ICU than twel" boura. aod
e-i& d0oe befott.. Al1d Dow: brethren, let
will enable p1\ae11.1erato take aupper lo SL r1tllltle:t and u01111f'l)alaed_.nit' beauty of·
111 all eu.ltlvite mol'e and more th1t "loYe
OFP;ce·cu.EftDlkS,
Lou!,. breakraat In llot Sprlop.
Th futlbe North•e■ltni Statu, lb1.world'1 p,eu.
.
that thlnfietb DO eTII." -;. Preach lbr,
Mt llmt &."Idhffl•t(lulpp,ed tralo to lbt N•• est ■ell 0( bn111ao llldtal'Or, CIICUlaled to
A very ae"lceablo calendar bu been
1101111~oltarlum.
For dtaerlpllvl pampb.
make them n!uabll u 'dlll!nltl'tlaled boob·
Word." and .. CC'lnl!nd eanil'&tly tor the
!Hued by· thr, Chicago and Northwe1tero
leta addreta A. A, G11111ber, No. UI W~
or re:reret1ce."
' •
Railway tor the yo.ar 1904. The 11.gure.are
ratth." and ·aay ICU about untautht 1peeunut sireet. Cloelnoall. o.
The little lcanet ii Nllt tree to an,.ad-.
large and eaall7 dl1tlngulabed, tbr, day! of
11UYOqueatlona. Bmer wrangling over nu•
ti~
upon requb\~,
,
the m.ont.b and. the tODlle<:UUveday or the
rev~Olled • tblo11 al'tl «rtaln to " gender
year are both ahown; aod lbr, publication
atrJre," &ll.d nerC?' make any ODI better. I
11 or that IIO!ld·and credltable IIOrt whleb
makea It· dealrable tor bualocq men and
lnfen'd • to deVote ID7 entire UmO to the
iqaoutac:turera. Send four centa In postage
For tcaebtra and atndenta rrom. colle1t1,
Mai«r'1 work to the ml11lo11.dtld u I.II
and aemlo1ries 10 all polnta
tC'I W. B. Kn.!Ueni. Pukoge·r
Trame Man• ·unlvenlut1
eviiirt-lt"it., LDd~II ,not ootaoa:le m)'lelt
lo. Central PU1eoger Aaloclalltiu ·rerrt1ory,
acer, C,.blcac-0-='.·====
.
with oartlil7 mau.era, and I • hope the
o:i aale the d1y achoo! cloau and th1,day
of.our !,IJ,::lol Muter w-111
re1I1ember fBB •1ssou1u l'ACIPIC lUJLWAT SOLIDAY· l!Dmed.latel7 tollowloc-. Rtlurn • llmlt not
EXCURSIONRAIES.H.OJI ST. LOUIS • • later than ,,11nuary u. Full 111rormatloo
me,.~!d.not.®17.,me~
but every lrtle mao
Erle Ticket Otnce, II Wcat Fourth Street,
ID ,tho-m.1.t1lon11.eld. Bttthre11, you Ol)l)OIO
T~ tertalo p(IIDta lo Mluourl, all l)Olota lo
or Eric Station (C., H. & D.). E'Utb ao.d
Kanau and Nebraska, anti to .Pueblo~ Colo- Baym.lller Stretta.
tbe.orpnJaed_ mlallonary ll!)Clttle:t, now let
•
rado
SPrlaP.
De.over
aod
Trinidad,
COioua..~ ~ow- ~0Ur;faith by ~ur,w-orb." a.od
rado, at halt rale ph11 $!.00; on ute 00.Ui:ua_,_4tmoo1~'! ~•t tho Lo~•• way. la
~mber 191h, 20th, !111 and 261b; good ror
auperlor to man·, w17. But we m111t not
thirty (30) dan to return._ Wrltetfor par,.
llculal'L A. A. Oallagbr,r, D. P.A., No.-419
eaMJbtiiV~r ·1wo: 'W;)rkffl.,i.nd 1 1tt ·01hera
1n1tr...:~~eemember, Pall! ,afd:' .....=Bear YI/I~ Walout St~t, Cloc~ooau, o.

~t:~~°:n
°~~-~!::d

0

.MARRIAGES_-

~'la.

ontf<&n.otfier-'a-buri1eoi, i.od 10 tulllll the
la .. ·ot Chtf1t '!. (Gill. ,1. 2). Tha chu,ri:.b
•ol Obrist ta abund1otl7 ablr, to •u!taln
every ln:io -,coal)CIprt1cher. both at home
and, abroad, lllJ1 wh~o ·1t talla to do tbla
u oeuea to be lbe church ot Christ, for
the al)(»tle tald: "n,
t:hurch ta tho

'. ,1, neWTda,. tt111osr ,n, vu ..
•• •. t-.,,_ !iRlfl R k.
D•1s• ·stt~r,ver at Cl'Olbrdf'C air111p,
. h., aod N111ar• ~•I.a.
•
Tourl■t .aleeper to Boato11.eft17" Suoda7
l\t I p, M, Full 10rormat10.o Erl1 tlell:1t
omce. 11 We1t Fourth. Str11L
•

'u

it

CHR1STI-AN

LEn-OER AND THE WAY~

"eTOrytb!nc." 1bo tliouaht

HIS FANC,I~S OB'THE NPJW YEAR.
UI' OlJtBt.& OJ..TlldA-RT DA.Y.

u alto hal!-,rh!,._
cold, and wt1tfull7 wai.:hlnc tho merry•:
'pt,r-.4 the Teraa.
"'~
mak•rs. Niel ~• blm. .
"It must bo pretty hard," U thought,
Just tb6D Mrs. Garde_ner, Hett7'1 mot.her,
"to have no rl\1.1at.all. but 1i•a ndne of my came :nto th• ltltchen O&l'r)'ln1 a heal"')'
busln·ess.)•
tJ.aket ·ruu or 1:tean clothe,. '' 1·DH'er u.w
hut ·In ar1.in1 IJC•," she ,rroanod. "We
And his sloa. when -he roached· tho top, It
•
'
·-.m..._ba•e to set up e1.rl7 an' lroo6()r we'll
went merrily doW-nthe hill aga.Jn.
,,·But he was not easy as he climbed. back
smother. My! Hetty. but I'm 1lad 7ou'Ye
again.
d0Dt1the ntghl'&-work, for someway I'm all
"SuppOse You had no#sled and be bad
t.uckerfd out; what with this long bot apeii,
book of 3:0 _eages, 5¼;7½
one," whispered a small voice, "what
an' pa'fl fr(lttln' over the .corn, an'. hJ1 teeun•
inches, nicely prin,red and
would you Uko htm to d6t Your aled ts so poorly. there 'ain't muc'h chance o'
large enough tor two~ Why not take btm
•~batanti~ly bound, . • • ;
reetln'."
on "With you?"
.. Pa docs' feel dread(ul ove"r hle corn:•
''But my sled would-.not go aa ta.at."
said Hettr oympatbellcally. "I'm real
"Supposing It wouldn'L Do as you'd be
There were- no pJatea made of tbta nf'W
...~rry for b.lm; be'a so miserable. ~ Jou
book. When this Nl!Uon !&sold out, Chill
rtOn~ by."
Jusr leavt the clothes, I'll look after them,
w!II b• th• last or tMm. Hair of the -zdl·
By this tJmc be reached the top pt tbe
an' 1"11gt:t up early an' do the trontn';
tion ha.a already beon ROid. Some l'\r,q.)1
tim.
•
going 10 gCt left ou lt. wm you?
·,
rou go rest on the aide step,; It's cooler
''Here. you," he called to tb8 boYi
'The old coruplr.tc ncbMEI was pubiit.1iN1
,there."
"wouldn't you like to ridef"
.,
nearly sixty yi,,ar~aAO,and can be t"'1 only
"·I bellO\'e I will Hetty," said Mr■.
tu secnnd~hand t-it<'t<dl al' prh-es ran,;lug
Wouldn't he? HI• cheek• !lushed and
Gardener gratefully. "but ••hate.ver wUl_..J (r01U $5.00 10 $10.00.
bis eyes sparkled.
""'Not many ot our pl"f':it"h-c-f:'I ~ thla '\'ato-do
It
tblnra
atay
thl1
way
after
you
so?"
"Well, come, Jump on then."
•l1lr- t,.,ok. Knd It b \"t'l"J' rut- and b1J:lJ•Jlt!t'l"d.
"I haven't cone yet," Hetty laughed;
'And away they weot. .
Tbe Cbrlt-lhto l.ert1for bl.II !let lll.OUC to l"'4Df' It
lu
\'\•IUUlCS
UL'f;UJl)'htK
Q volome
with t"Ada
. ''but, ma, you'll melt IC you ata7 here."
Not once, tiut ll)8DY Ume.s they went1 1
'fllil'w~t~'~ ~)~I~~:" rb~:~r~u~~
HcUy W:\B ,buay foldln~ u,e clothes when
for Ned never dld things by lialvoa; and
• drcd nnd ulue ~ij:t.:~. IU!CIJl I~ m[Hh1Y l11htr~11ol•
1
1
Dick,• her little tuother, a:-an Into tbe
be acknowledged to himself tha.t somehow
f~'.'J~~n~:~,.~~~t~1l~~"':~gfgeu•t\~~-d uf?~~1
1~
kitchen- carrying fiVesmall ftshoa strung on
he felt lots happlor, and the boy was such
11
lt~ ~~~~IIO~l~rr~~~~~~R~~
a twig. ••Oh! are you done aupperf ,.' hi!
a nice little fellow, too.
"Come next Saturday and you can rtde
cried, '"I thought mebbe l"d eel bome In
th1","lllt:hNU
th('
l\l•c!J,:!\ktn.
It
Aome more," be said, ,,,,.hen he Rtarted for
time ouct to have my flab cooked; t.hey'U maltiCl\l!lled
11
111
1
,~
r::bbb rir1:'i:nrrt,.sr, • ~n~1~/)~~~;;,~,;~
home, and bis new friend promtaed as he· spoil 'fore morc"ln', they do every time."
prlntluJ:'~ch propn!lltlnn M I h~ ctrh:,t" In 11-rr,l'I•
ran Joyfully ott.
h
Hetty looked a.t bis cager face, a.11clouded
1
~\~1 '"{~~m::i1r~''d~l~il~\':)'11'~m,.~~...~;.' ~
with dhmi,potntmeut and streaks at dirt,
"Well," agroed Ned that night aa ho
Allen, ID Ch1'l8tlan Gul(lc.
#
tbOught over tho day, ..it may be a mueb
and remembered bow often be ,came bomo
harder way. bnt it's also much nicer, aod
in the eamc way, and she would not take
'Prict1, postpa'id,
I think I'll keep right on for the year."..the trouble to cook his tbh. "He's one of
the peoplo 10 Bess's -verse. and thta's a P. L ROW!!,Publl,btr,
; Clncln11.1tl,0.
next thing." ohe thougbL " I tell you what
THE NEXT THING.
1"11do, Olek," obe sold •mlllngly." I'll cook
RY l,OUJSK Jf.\HDF.NDl!HOJJ
A 0AM8.
your fi!h if you'll waih your face, bands
nnd
fe(lt: a.n' comb your ha.Jr.'' ..
The l"loso little kltehen talrJy steamed
He rusht1d of? to wo..sh him.self, wblle
)3y JOHN •F. R0WE. with the heat., Hotty's race· wore a look
ot despair as ahc gazed at lhe plies ot Hetty cooked. his ·supper.
Later tn her little upper 'room Hetty tried
,urty dfahPs. "There's always more when
Including th• Origin and Hl,:ory of In•
lo sleep. She rc.,JledaOd tossed for a time,
one's tired," sbe thought ... but l'll burry
tant &ptlam, ValhUty of BapU&m,~!lls• •
:ind
at la.et ijlarted up with a cry, " Il's
torr of Si,rlnkllng; and embracing c.lso
ao' get thein out o' the way before ma •
..
the
o.r~menr of COncesslon that tmmer•
bot
as
un
oven
up
here,
an•
that
llt.tte
verse.
comes in.'' Her fact' flushed red aa she
slon Is, t.he only apoatoUc bapltsm:!wlth
an•
1.he
next
thing,
bothers
me,"
She
crep~
bl!Dt o,·er the. big dlsti•pan of hot wate.r,
u,o ntlC8latlon or Pedobapt>slJ1.utharlt1.ts
st,;.ftly 1.o1.ho,,.,.indow,then without a. sound
llut the dishes rattled fast as she piled them
t" the apostollclty of tmnieralon,Mlj~ther.
t!.lepped out on the porch root below. Her
wit~ tho teslln1ouy or ei>eyclopedl~- And
re.a.dy to dry.'
~
commentttrles.
•
,.w t.' 1 •
father
nnd
mother
were
on
the
porch,
and
"Oh! Hi!tty!" crfod the young# g\rl who
before she hud nm-, to call to them Hetty
~,me In the kitchen tanning herself with
hiatd her mother asking, "Ain't there any
Price; per copy, postpaid, !Oc; $1.00 per . '
ber &uu~bonnet, hmy, Out this ls a bot
wa.y, pa, y<,ucan raisf?·a lltllo money an• go
dozen, or $6:00 per hWldrN by express.
r,lnce, an' you ain"t ,done tbe dishes yet!
to
that
dO<:tor!
"
I'll help you. Where's a towel?"
F. L. ROWE-;i>lililisher,
Ml"s.
Gnr<lener·s
volC"e
wo.s
sharp
with
"Get clean ones; the others are all tn
unxlc'ty. Hardly conscious of what she wna
c·incinnati, b.
the" wash," so.Id Hetty, "an• let's hurry,
d01ng Hotly ~aited bis answer.,
9ess, an' get an, done before ma gets tn
.. 'The waY l'm ftxed, ma," he sa-id, "poor·
wJ•.b the clenn clothes."
trops nn•""bard• times, I don:t know a way
''All right, I'm a patent dish wiper:" Bess
t can raise a cent. There, there, ma; don't
cried, 5wtnglog her towel: "but, HCtty, I
take on Ro: mebbe. the docton don't know."
wanted to &.8kyou, did you e,•er bear such
'" I can't help It, pa," aubbod Mn. Gara. funr.y namo tot· a book as-. 'Tho Next
'leq_er, ·•when the world's full o' dol1ar11:an'
A OHSATB BB1WEBN
Thing'! MJsa. Powe-rJiad It sent her tor
a pres~nt, an' ehf said she'd lend ·It to me, you could l>ecured.tor Just a tow o· them." , BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, E1itor Western llclo,rmer,
Hetty stopped" so!Uy back tu her room.
atter she flolsbed reading It, for tt 1s sucb
Ot>l5S
Vi".111
aleeplug quletlr. u Oh! UtUe i,.1;.
a good atory. It begins with thlo verse"ter," Hetty wbtscered as she istooped to ldse ERASM~SM \NfOR~;-~!lor Wuterp ~-~~trtai~••~
Bees flourished her towel ae 1be relier,
·•
l',•e
found my next thing, an' T'm so
peated_:
&cJftsb u·e hard to do, even for pu.•s SU:ei
PROPOSITION
DEB.ATED.
" 'Do all the good you can,
but evcty Jtne 1n th.:t verso ends in 'you
Do the Scripiur.is Teoch'tliat Thos;
In all the Ways you cau,
can. you can/ then 1 can-why! ou~--1ast Die in Oisobedien~ to the Gospel_\Viii S 1«" •'
To an the people you can,
Golden Text was 'I can do all lblngs
Endless Punishment?
., •
'
Just as loni: aa .y,ou can.'
througb Obrist wb.tCh strengtheneth me.•
FRA,NKLIN Affirms;, MANFORD D~'n;ts
·• I read that, nnd the llrat ·chapter, and tt
Ob?" ahe rrled EOftl:,,"that'a lh,e secret.of
!l°Wldla cloth, 177f1•1ca. ,. Pd<t ~ ~~...
tellfl bow a gtrl tries to do good an.U 'twaa
the next thing, It's work for Cbrf~•• sake;
th8 next thlng. 1 think someU.mea the next • you do It tor others,~ tor b.lm." '
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
thing'& ~eau to do. don't you T J can hard•
An old i'runk stood ln ono corner c,f her
Cincinnati,' Q. ,•
ly wait ~ soe Whal that book girl did
room ... Hetw uiitocked It and took from
then. If she did It, or 'tried to get out cl
~ tray n. roll o! •Dlonef and, hurried do:J;'.n
It some way."
/,
Etalra. Heir tnther heard her comttig, and
.. Yeur next thing was· good this Um.e," called,
Are yo\l. hot 11p there, Betti?
laughed Hetty, looking al Lb• p!I;,. ol clean
Con.ie Out on the porch·~It's a lltU& cooler."
A. book or
by William W. Long.
1
dishes:-' •· There's ma call.ln'. you to come
'
lt;a eo10ethlug elset eh~ cried, " tor, ~ Thee a.re nlnety.sJx lar~e pages, and the
,feed the chickens. Dtck haan•t come home
an: p:ia. I beard you talktn• an· J'OU must
hoo~ I• bei.ulifullr printed •nl\ 4•11~te17 ,
yel Run 'louc, I call easfty On.lah now."
take this." Sbtf pushed her money tn her
briuu~ tn whit~ cloth.., 'Ylth side tltlt 1D
.,.,
She smiled at ber sister. ;, Little Slater," as
tni,lier'a, bo.nt!, ~8yrng, "You know A\lnt
~old,l~f. Size ot boo~, s~u.l~ch~s. ~ It~! ~ .,1
eb,e o!t~n called her, ·~although· Bcfta w~
·Mnry said I could uSe It In any way I
S.(;lm.or bea:tty, an~ will make. a piost at, ..
n('arly ae tall as 1'erselt. She hurrlod a.bout· pleaaed;!C I didn't want w apend It Tlalttn•
tra.c\lv~ addltfon ~,y.
or ~ble.
, v
her work wttb the feeling she was Cndlng .her. an', ob. ~Pa, now you can gel a doctor
many ~e.xt things, and ;s, she dtd olle
to :cucocuou. Th8.t'a better t.han tbouaand1
Pi:j~.
after tbe oUler, ahe wondered ff ,.the-little, Otvlslta, an' anyway ••ma needa me at home
thlng8 counted. She remembered Be'ia'e ~o-w!·.. -~
. 1
F. L. R-O'WE,Publi1li-er.:erae, .. 'ln •11.the W!Y• iQu can' m~t ~;.. ' •· I 'can't, do that.'' her:, !•Lbor ~i:ait; "I"
<:,in,ci~nati,•O, • ••

~:!;: ;·:::~:~eet~& b~::~:'
~~:.e•,

What pinks and ~oaee bad come out, ..
What bee8 were ~utslng all about!
"You
tho year ta neW/• he cried, •
"Tbore'II be no 1talka all ·stilt and dried;
N? branches ~1u be bare to•day.
The !awn and garden wtl! be gay."
He openetl then the door to meet •
'The etorm that plied lb sbutlle fleet.
Weaving a thick, close robe to bide
All ~bJecta ln_th~ landscape wide.
Oh! what a sad nnd wlld surprise!
Dimmed with quick tears tbo dear, blue

see

'

eyee!

.

(A guest was be from a tropic shore,
No scene like that bad bo met before.)
Yet only brief was the frightened look;
Bright vtewa hie fancy swtttJy took.
·'Oh, yes? 1 underetand-'tls true!
Thl9 blanket makee the year seem new!
·• 'Tia soft aod white a.s dovey's wlnga,
lt covers up the old, old thlngs! ,__.,
In' one shbrt ntgbt the flowers sweet
Could not, ot course, be au complete.
''At tait. wheo they arc ready quite,
We'll see them shining In the light.
They but, commence to•day to grow,
Beneath the sbeltor ot the snov.•." • -Ex.
NEIJ?'S NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.
"Thi! being tho ftnt day of the· year A.
0, 1903. IL la Ju•t and t~~bt that ! make
eome suitable re!Olutlon.s tor the day.
'l"herefore, be It
''Resolved, That during the coming year
t wm strtve. "' far as Possible, to do unto
other as r w.u!d be done by.
"tSlgnad)
Edward Lawrence."
''There, now, that's done right up In a
business manoar, I tbtnk," aald Nod,
prond.ly 8¥t:Ye1tng the piwer. "I ex-oect
It will be. pretty· hard work," be added,
ruefully.
'
•
"Edward, my son," said his Cather, d!recUy aft(!ot'breakfaat, ••-.111you clean ott
the walks the ffrst thing this morulngf'
..Ob, dear," Ned, wu beginntng 1 when
be thciught of his resolution, and he an•
swered promptly:
•ries,father, I'll see to It at once," and
started oft -wllh a merry whistle.
,, Hls .!atber looked in surprfse, for Ned
bad been much given to the whtntng when
asked. to ~o anything.
•
: Wben be came In bla mother asked him
to 10 on an· errand for ber. and be went
at.. ·once, notwttbstaudJ&g he WM anxious
a book he bad received Chrletmas.
• Wbon -be did get a chance to read be
Connd that .his sister was reading lbe book.
_,;H.~!v:e,me m7 book.' 1 be ci:led.
, ~/:1,,N.. , I'm rlahl In tho middle oC a
,1aapto~, °'nd It ts oo Interesting!
Might
f"lti•t;llnloh thla chapter?"
~:'No,n· he anawered crossly. uyou had
no 'i1aht to aet m7 book.''
"ort\P u.h·• noticed her regretful (ace he
tbongbt: •'Now, l gues.a that's not Just u
l'd• be ~aon8 by;" and addE\d: '"Well, ftnlsh
the chapter, then, Neme."
"Oh, Ned,'" eXclalmed his little brother,
"wOn•i You show me how to spin my now
topT"
,
• "Not now, Freddie; I'm ieadlpg, don't
you see!"
"B,ut I'm loDeaome,- pleaded the lltUo
(ell=, "and I can't do IL"right."
<J•Come
:-here,'· aald Ned, suddenly recol•
1
lt\Ctitlg htmself. 'And tn a few momenta
the lttllo fellow was u happy as could be.
Thal arternoon Ned went coasting. IL
""~•fline ~Jt.,.>nd
.,Ned's sled was tbe·
sw!Cte,t on tho htll. ll'a queer bow bo7s
will tug np -a long, Ureeome hill Just Cor
tb8 BJ)Ort of 'rtdtnc down{ again, when, lf·
asked'to wotk bait as bard, they would
th!p.k tbemsel•eo awfully •b~d.
But
they .al.w_ayahave. and~they always wlU, I
gueea--.n4 girts, too, for that matte~and
Ned~was no exceptton to th& rule.··
No one noUced a poorly dres.aed. tB.d wbo
11.1!:n~ 1fed'aiid stood sblverlng with the
0

iOiet

I

Campbell=R-ice

•

=::===

0

On N8w; Yeir'a m~rn uiy lltUe lad
Came down the atatn with footstepl &lad.
£aaer to fln4 Jrhat wonders grind
Had In tho nlghi oba1111edall tho land.
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LEADER
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WAY.
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Niver Nrgl1otConltlpaUon.

NE .w

But Mra. Wlua Ja1 didn't ROADWAY
th• ,.,,p uut ..., MJ:.Blu Jar■ •di•
TRACK
habit.. Sb• DMd to alt thon n bor •.
EQUIPIIEN1
and 'turll bar head tblll waru4 lhllt to
wntcb him u ht ftew about. Ht wu ■ucll
FAST SClfEDCtEDTRAINS
a beautiful teti.w, wflh th• aoruat o! ~hie
coata, and the blllckHt of .. tin u-. that
sbe thousbl he 1'&.I too Ane to work. aa.d
•he hoped tho children would look Ilka blm.
One day a dreadful thins; happened to
-TOhim.
That mornl•s. lnot.o&d of IOllll' to tile
brook, he ftow down to the lctwatar drain
to get a di'lnk ot wat•. aad almost at""
one. be aw another bird marcbioc
Ibo fut tlf<trlc•li&httd dally train
ObsetvaUoa- Parlor- Dlallll Can •
ltr&lght to,.'&fd h,m. (It .... onlr· hll, ...
bttween~Chica to and CaJlfomla via
the Chlcaeo, Union Pacific & J\:orth-Day Tralu.
ftectlon In lhe cellar window, bot Mr. Blut
Westem Ltne, Is the most luxurious
Jay did n01. know thi.t.) Wltb a 1brlll
trtln in the world, leaving Chfcaco
PaUm■a
Drawlai•ltoom
Slffpera •
cry of race, he ruffled hlll leathers, and,
dally 8:00 p. m
Less lhan three
Nlpt Tralas.
days en route. Bufftl smoking c.1.rs,
hopplug toward tb• window, ralaed bl•
bt1rberAnd bath, stando.r~Iond private
wings to atrlkc. Tho other bird did tho
DIRSCTC:O""l?CTION IN .!T. LOtnS UNJONDIIPOT
compartment sleepln& cors. dining
anmc tWng. This made him so ancry that
FUR ALL PO.NT-.S1!11nm
cars. observation and Ubrary cu .
Booklovers•Library and ttlephooe.
he boant.ie<I Into tbe air Uko a ball • .a.nd
T•-o
other
fo.st
tr.tins
tuve
Oilugo
drove hi• ■harp beak a,:alAat the window.
4ally for
Zle"Verca.u take your money. Ohl cb1Jd, I
Bo m(>Dnt lO 1nake an end to tho saucy t.i. ..
San Francisco
can't."
10W,,1iutLhMe JJe"fl•ai..sun unbanned.
Los Angeles
and
lira. Gardener. delighted at the (.bought
Mr: Blue Jay was IO angry now that be
and
he c:ould bave the hell> he was In greot need
ralrl:r screamed aa he-tTled lt all over, hi■
Portland
.
•I
10:30
p,
m,
•nd
11:35
p
m.
whh
ipltndld
I
!eel l<Dd blll •trlklnr ngalnat the glaaa.
M, sided with Houy, and at last thoy per•
f'QUlPJMnl otbufft1 ,moktn.1 OIIJ llbury ca,,,
Por rates. th .. of tral•.
llNpb,r all,diParlor c-,
r1ttr,cllnltt1'<h.alrClt$. PuiJtundtmna:ronm
Mrs. Biue Jay beard the noise and almost
suaded him to do aa thoy wanted. ulo the
Rn.tHheu,
or laf ..raetle•
ttt•.,...
n....
ud tourkulttpter a.ru.nJ dinlna-ars ta b
5-bu'
Eu.,
.....
t--t
th Wut. C.U
(Wtc,Mf'it.,.).
stood
on
her
ew,
•
Joo
king
down
to
learn
mone1 Betty wu so glad to give him.
•• aar ASNI, or addNN
'TIN B,st of Et1,r1thln&
what wt.I Lbe matter.
The looa of htt vtolt eut was a hea\'l'
All lC:Ult nil tltlltlt .-h lbh UWlL
t oouhl ,oe- tho poor thtnc flutter.
crou. but BeLty bore It bravely. o.nd w
J, B. SCOTT, Di.t,lct Pm ...... ~
tor foll lnl0tm,a1lon.tlrrieKhtJuleS, m..1i,san4°
"Jnyge.e," a!Je called sently, "I'm so bunJolccd wltb her mother o.ver ber lather's
0. P. McCARTY, O••· P.. ., At..t. •
~ on Callfornt&. nit• IOor call tin
C,NCINNATI, OHIO.
CTY! lJrlng me up o bug, ~on't you, dear1"
returning health. She did her DU:t.-thing
•.• lttttt
She ,Ud tblA to get him a-11.•a7
from tbe
•· !or Chrlat's aake." so !altb!ully, that Bosa
Ott'IA&f.
other bird, 1 auppnao.
told ber one day,., Hetty, you're really bet•
C.&l,W,1:r"Just wall until r ftnlab tbl1 rascal! .. he
ter than nny book girl." And little Dick
called b•ck.
•
bad.almoot a O~ht with one ol .hla friends,
He spent tlte morrlng l!gbtlog: l>Ddb1
e.acb clalmlllg " lhe besl 1t1ter."
afternoon ho Wl! so. tired that bo bad to
la I.he fall Aunt J..:,.vlnla, Mrs. Gardener's
&lJl.Yon the rieat Whlltt Mrs. Bluo Jay buntslater, ca.me for a tong vlrslt. Theo Aunt
t:d b11gs for herself.
lfar1. Mr. Oardeoor'a alater. stopl'ed to
SPEND
The next morntni It was the 11.me thing
l'ialt them on bor- way to spend tho winter
WITH 8N>P•O•Sa
PUVll.,IIGU.
over ago.m. Even when lhe lltlle blrde
, ID Call!,>rnla. She ~oon learned bow Hetty
6ood Retur■log U..tll May31, !904,
wore hatched, Mra. Rlue Jay had to feed
bad uttd be.r money. and almost before
WITH TH.E_OLD FOLKS.
herself and t.be tour hu::.gry cbtldren. be--·••taE:aeid••
........
Hetty lolly rtalJ1.ed bt..9,·It came abotit.,,lhe
cause: each tht1e th:.t Mr. Blue Jay went for
found llmlel(
among the ,..;...: and lllleo
LOW
RATES
TENNESSEE,
MIS:-ISSIPPI,
a
drink
ho
would
tori:et
hi•
lomlly
and
ot the •· ~!!'•• State."
,
LOUISIANA,
Ti:XAS,
WITH
LONG LIMIT
••er)'tl;lng elao In O;btlag the bird ID the
•• Oh! Amit Mary," cried Hetty ODObrlgbt
wlndol1t.
morPln11,... eh• pulled tbe long-11alked
I µ,ed to bear Mn. Blu• Jay plPadlug,
calla■, and held lberu '-I' tor her aunt to aee,
" rm ~ glad 1 can see them growing o.a but a!) In vnln. Mr. Blue Jny might have
lime If
i:one
~• O~htlng· uoUI Um nq
they do here, Ire won~crlul. Thia la bet•
r.ne d:ty ho had not Dearly JJrolc"-Dhie wine
ter tban If I bad visited you In the East
Oa December !fth, 15th and 3111, 1903,
trying to kll! the ',Ire! ID tho glaao.' That
la■t •um.mer:•
Tia.en looklng up 1n her
and Januory lat, 190f, tlckctl wlll be on
ONE
WAY
U\Ught him n lrtlOOn.- Peorl How(l.rd . s.a.10betwe<-n all local polnL• on tbe hBlg
Aunt Maey'1 8"W('Olta°Ct'tebo told tbe atory
:ti'vur Route-," ClnclnnaU Northern R. R.
Campboll lu Little F~lka.
or the neit thing. " It waa hard at flrat,
To CALIFORNIA,OREOON,
and D. & U. R. R.; e.tso to man1 poluta on
but ... 1er wboo I thought cl doing It for
NO HAU'•l'RICE -TICKETS.
WASHINGTON,
;
c"rinectlos lines In Central Passenger ,As-soclatlon territory.
"\VeU, I can not understnnd why o. man
Ohrlat," she added ahyly, "aud ••• nll I
And Otller Polat• ta Wu1 ud Hutlnr•L
i;nlned: !atbor 1, well ngaln, motber linPPY. who baa tried to lend a good, moral Ille
Tldt,o will a,,. SHd for return lo aad lad dins
J .. ...,,. 4Ui .......
and now thli tore.tr ume.!'....
,
11hot11dnot ,ta.nd a better chance ot lleaven
taco grew tender aa she
For full lnf0rmatlon ud partlculaN as
Aunt Mary"1
thao a wicked one:· ~d a h•d1. ln a conto
1chedules,
rates, tickets, etc.. call on
looked at the de;ar young glrl with hnr arms
V\.taaU:011 nbout tho molter of salvation.
Agent.I "Alg oF'ur Route," or address the
run of tbe pure white 1llles. " For bis
"Simply tor thla cause," an1wercd. one:
undersigned.
uke:• abe aa1d softly, "it's little we can
"Suppose you and I wanted to attend 9. W41('1.S.."oC
J. LYN.:tt.
J. 8. "R8BYB.S.
lecture wber! the admtsslort 11 a dollar;
do. but for our sake ho does everytblog.
Gou. 1'MI ct Tk7,f..,1Jf1C',- ..,,.., CJ~ll, tktU\bttrll Al"I.
Ob! cblldlo, roru<mbor no matter what yo~
yo~ havo hnlf n dollar and I bttvo n?thlng.
gf~e up, or do for •Chrln, It's .all gllln In
Which would swJ the better chance or
atlmlsslon r•
tte ·eod, !or 'all th111g1,' end In hla good·
neu."-Er.mgtllat.
"Neither!'
..Just eo. But now auppoao a kind, rich
MR. BLUID JAY,
person~ who saw our perplexity, presented
I had alww.11hoard atorl .. about tho dlo- a '4tlcket or admt .. Ion to each of u at bl1
owu exponao; ibat then !
\
~eoble
dlApnaltloo of tho Blue Jay ti.mWeJI, then, wo could botti ro fa alike;
lly,. bµt. I never liked to believe thom-the
that 1s C)Ctlr."
Blue 'Jays are 1ucb ba.ndaome blrcl.1.
T,bus. wbe.n the Sil.•lor saw our perplex•
Lut A.Dllller I bad a chance to watch a
-'pair·04 110• t think myaelt that aom.e llY, ile came. be died. and tbut: obtained
"te.rnal
rcdcruptlon fnr ue, and now he
•
Blne Jaya are not ,·ery amiable.
otten you and me a free Ucket. Only take
Tt:e twO brtcbt crtiaturet chose a branch
good ~.
tbat rour ha.11 a dollar dou not
ID the great maple by m1 paolT)' window
make you proud enough to refuse tbe tree
on whlr.h~ to build their nest. I 1000
aoUCed that when Mt. Blue Jay might Just . Ucktt, nnd so be refused admittance at
aa well b11.v&
been at W()rk as not ho WU lHL-Preacher■' Asll&l!',llL.
•
High Ana, ll:&11RDDDIDC-.BeatMatortal, nne Wood Worlt. Adjuatablo -90 bUIIJ' tellln1 Mr,. Blue Jsy tbot she
No. 699.-DLUIOND.
Sell-SelllDC Needle. Sell•Throadlnc Shuttle. Sim pie IIDd Darabl■, AutomaUo 8"\a
i:nut .. York a Jeedle: wortr: a~Jeedlc, work
Wlllder. LooM Ba1..... Wbeel, Double Lo1:k Sllt<:h.
A letter.
Attachment.a all nickel-plated, t.Dd ue luralabed tree ot charp; Rufllor, Tueller, t
A populnr l>ook.
~~~d\a:• b1 quite tor1ot to work him-,
Hemmen, Binder,, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one •leco), Qlilllar, I
A welgbt. Paper ol Needlo■• ThumlHcnw, Go.ap aa4
Bobbins. OIi Can ~d Oil, I S.n,w Drlnn,
Sarcullc.
•
.;,
Whoa he •t• h<lp b' uatd coarse twlp
ll1u1trated boo'k of ln1lructtonL
, A festival. .
,\. . beca•lfl: they went !O much !ar'tber tha.n
We al,o tell~ plauure ID gMDI thlll machloe our tull CUUIIDWO, o.tter ba"1all
Made of clay.
,. ;
' •.._.~tht 11naU ,<.,net; on41 he was not At all
teated ont for four 7ean..
•
Dul"atlon marked. ,n'1tt _
Price. hr mlcht. ch ..... pal4 to 7'!UJ' DN.relt raJl~d ataU011,
~~- i,utlculu
about tbe llolog. lnlltcad. or
To be able.
Or &f•u wftll one,_.,
1uMCrlpUoa (old or new) tor ...........
- ... 9UJ,00
A letter.
t
d
•
·:-._ :,
huall•r tor horsehair t.Dd b{ta or ,...,.1, ho
too"lt th• -craa at th• loot of tbe tre. b&Your c.,olc,e or thl• •tylo or d~rop head at .. m• price. •
r
ANSWIM TO PU~
l!eod ordon to
F. L, ROW.ti:,
Publl•her,
,OINOINN.A.TI,
0,
No. 698.-<lhrlatmu. • '
' '
DlllN ll waa I•
trO~bi..
,
It men11too much mlaery and plllnc up
ot.AI•for all parts of th.e bod1. Dutlf
ol'boa 1tarw with cou1UpaUon. Tbt clo&•
c!DC of the bowei. ro,..ea poison, through
the lnteatlnee loto the blood. ,, All eort.a ol
dlaeues commence lb.at wa.y.• MOit commoll c:omplalnte art dy■pepsla. indl&tlllOD,
catanh of th• ■tomacb. llTer complal•t.
lrlcµ,01 trouble. beadacbe,, etc. Tbo bow~t•
muat be relleYOd, but o ..t with cathartics
or purrat1ve1. Uee Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wine luatead. It Ill a toolc luau .. ot the hlgholt order. It builds up and
adda new etrCDS'lh and vtgor. It asalste
the bowels to mo've tbemaolvea naturally
and healthlullt without ll!edlclue.
Ooe
amall dose a .daJ' will cun, au:, cue, and
remo•e tlte cauae ot the trouble. It la not
a patent noatrum. The Uat or tngredle.nta
goes with ·eHrY package wllh explanation
or their action. ,It la not 1lmpl1 a tom·
poru1 relief, It 11 a permanent cure. Try
IL A tree aemple boUle for the asking.
Vernal Remedy Co., 99 Seneca Building,
• Bulralo, N. Y.
.For sole by all leading .dru"lste.

B.&o.s.-w~
••Limi.ted ST. LOUIS.
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Portion of men from work on ta.rms. there
ts opportunity 10 • put tbem at work
In tn,:toriea tor t)le prQduetlon of ma,ny
goode oo n large scale. We consum~ a
great ma.ny more go.Jds t.h8.n formerly, and
a 1.0.rger proportion of ma.nu!aatured
article~.

Almost Immediately after tho ·report that
Japan aod H.ussia bad about concluded a
treaty by which Japan wa.t to accept RussJao control or Manc-barla, and in rctur""n
waa to b11von Cree band 1DCorea, came the
ne"'s that «.ussla threatened, Jn case a
Corean port wa.sOpened to tra.ac, abe would
occui,y 'lt "-'ith au W'med fbrcc. 'l'be \'essels
of botb countries have put oo their wa.r
paint; that l.s, they arc repainted some
dull nod Joconsplcuous color. On Occe.ml.ler
13 a caf\lc message from "(okio reported

I

d
I

that nus.ala na.d entered Into an agret:U1eut
wtth tho t.:oreon War Mlulster by wuic.b
. HuSs.iau troops wero to guurd tbo pah1.ce,
~wblc.ll, It U'UO, probably lllCllllfJ Lblll l(.U~l51a
ts to OCCl\_lJYthe Co1·e.11n
cu111ta1. Hus:sia
will take pos.scuiou o( Corea aa rnpldl.)I nll
po~slble, as she bas or Alaochurla..
'What ls 1>ronounced by physlclo.ns a. ca.so
of double. c.:ncsClousncsa has betln broug:llt
to 1,u11HcnotJce through a suit Jlled uy
lJo.v1d cnnrtcrs against the city ot Denver
• lor $16,UUUtor injuries to hls head Lu:i.!.)
Attabks on tbo Jews have again begun
UOucd by !alllog on a de!ecltvo Sh.lewulk.l
lo nussta. A general massacre ts arranged
A(tcr tho nccu.te.nt, which occurred on lJe•
ccw1Je1 3C, l:.tvl, Cbuners proclulmed bim•
•• tor January 7.
sclt .. 1Janlel the l'ropbct," nud wrote a.
The -worat wreck 1D the blstory of rallbook e.Dutle'1 •• Daniel's Vhslon and i\11S•
roa.ds:occurrcd last Tbul'sday mornlns: near • slon; Is lleavcn Real, ill JiC-11H.eal? ·• He
Connelllvllle: Pa., 11t which sixty-two ,Vero PNaC!.ICtl011 the s:1·ccl3 and CiiUtbllshed a
• )<llled.
pr081,IC'J'OUS
mission. lie also traveled about
th<: l:O.JUUY ll!I. an e\'angclhlL
Charters, a
27.-A bend.
Grand Rapld8f~ec.
Cew \\ECI-UJ us:o, fully recovered trom hls
. on collision.' between ·two Pero Mar:..
Injury, nod tbon d~cla.red thllt the inu:rquette RaUroad' paasenger trains, near
slucu tht.: llccident was a blank to b.irn.
12st Ptirls, Mlcbt Saturday evening, kJUed v:11
He had no k1&owledgeot having written a

:.·GENERAL NE;WS.

twenty-two, with thirty-eight
jured, several ta.tally .•
The englnecrs ~g

persons in-

tho boundary

Une between tbo Unlled. States and Mexico

hive &1v·enthe Mex.Jeans a tbrec-tcct e1.rlP,
~ .oulh or Anthony, N. M.. '!'bis mlgllt be
• valuable ln soDJe parts ot Cinc::lona.U, but
we tiik.e.,it tho. losa of the Unlled ~uues is
not great ln Southern New Me.itco.
An exblblllon ·ot the Cuban game. Jal
&la.i, Jt. ta reported, wm rorm oue or the
aJde ahowa or•the SL Louis ExponlUon. Tbe
Coml)aiiy formed for this purpose la said to
be rormed of ui, ~ID.memen who secuied
" _the" conceNlontloin ·Gene·ral Wood to oper71

at~·1n lia.vaoa. It ta a gambling concession.

• :~. -. Co~mer~e

AND

THE

Dzcmzall9,ltol.

WAY.

·••

•

bet,;e:~- ~~n~da nnd tbe
Unlted States abown-a. rapid gain both in
'lhe ft&urea ot theiyear about to end and
li:i those· of tbe decennial period. which
=-~-~eta
With the preaent year. The year's
t-·(CCtD.DlerCe
wJth Canada, as shown by the
0
,~::::~~b~~
tt~:Ou~:~~t~~~!au ~r
"' wlll aggregate neariy.200 million dollars,
: 'agali:iat less than 100 millions In 1893. The
iliicrea.se· occurs both. Ln impo1·ts Into the
""United Statea from Can'ada and exports
trom tho United ~t•~•~ to canada.

book. Attcr read1ug thc.- bvu1t he pronounced Its contents idiotic.
.1-\.nagreement has bccu reached by Goveruor 'l'nfl and lhe l•'rlars prO\'ldlug !or the
s1:t.thm1cut o.C tbe 1'"'1•iar"lnnd question."
Tho .Po1>ch3-S given bis n1>1,rova.1or the
terms ot the settlement: and H nppro\•ed by
the Wur 1Ji;,partment It will go into e.ttcct.
The settlr;mciit provides• (or lhC purch:'.1.SC
oC •103,000nercs, comprising- oil tll.e agricultural 10.nds and boldluga ot t.hc Friars,
with tho e.xc-ept1onor 12,oouacrca, including
a farm near MiLnil::i. wh:ch hns been sold to
a. l'Bilway COWJl1lllY,and also one sugar
plantation.
'J.'hc prico agl'eod upon is
~7,250,UOO. This consummntlon or the ne,gotlntlons bet ween Governor Oener-al Tart
and lbc frl;mi ends tbe most dtHicult pcoblem -wJtb which the United Slates has bad

to deal sluco the acquisition or the Phllippinc.s.
Tho Church ln the PhlUpplnes: wua part
ot tho Stnte, and the separation o.Cchurch
and $to.Le, nCler American rule bcgau,
taxed tile wisdom nnd tact o( tho author!•
tics. 'l'hc negotiations for the snlo or the
friar lnm!s covered a. period ot two years.

~::tr~~

contrary to the Sherman anU-trus'i law.
'l'ho case invo1\'es lhe communlty-oC-1ntercst principle. In tho Cl~cuh. Court tb.e con.•
tcntlon ot tho government was sustained in
e\'ery partlculo.r.
ln appeallng to tbe

r

Su1,rellle Court the Northern Securities Co.,
et Bl., llase tbelr ~se on six propasitton~.
J
'l'be 0N;t ls t.bnl tbere was no agreement,
contrn·ct•. comblnaUon or conspiracy to resualn compedtlon betwNn these two ratl\"'3Y companies, or lo restrain uaiie.
!:Jut
tt.Ctt, on the contrary, whatever contract or
cndorstnr,dlng there was In the case, as
<:-Ut\bJished by uncontrndlcted
testimony,~
wn$ to rmlarge, to crento, nud to In every
w.o.y possible Improve trade and commerce.
'l'he second proPo!SIUon ls. that if two
rallwny comps.oles, !!Omew'bat tn compEtl•
t,fon wlt.h tlleru.sclves, O:id it n~ry.
ln
order t.o susta.,n their competition ngatnst
a third company, whtcb otberwlse cuo.ld
d68ll'0Y them or greatly Interfere with tbelr
LO the public, to combine In any
u·!.ctu1ne.:1s
wuy tor the purpose or protecting thewSt:l\'CS ai;ainst denructlon, nnd In order, by
n,eans ot that protection, to mo.kc a greater
competition with a greater rl\'ai on a great•
or scale (or tbe greater n.dvontage ot tho
public: that the court must look to tbe
n.a.uer as one or tact, to determine whetber
the rent purposb was to destroy or leallito
lbe dcstr•Jctlon or the smaller competttlon
In' order l:> promote trndo by tbe estat>llshmcm. Ot the greater compotlUon.
'l.'he third proposition ls that it tbC holdln~ or the Northern Sccur1ttes Company or
th!? mnjorlty or the sb:ires of the two c..-om•
pa'lles was a violation ot the Shermo.n act,
or course an ngreemeot amoog any number
or persons would be a ,,101auon or tbat act.
'J'be rourth proPosltlon la that the Orat
socUon or the Sherman net doea not to any
way condemn as lllegnl the acquisition or
owncrshlp or the ebnres oC the i.wo competitlng companies.
The firth proposition la that the seCond
section or -the Sherman net does not In
any way condemn the acqulsltlon and boldlug or such ownership or shares.
The sixth proposition ts that It the Sherman net does condebm as Illegal the own- ..
Interest 1n the
ershlp or a controlling
sh:,res or the compt"tlng raJlway com..
pnules, It is um:oustltutlonal.
Tho details ot tho plnn tor the lndeOflndencc of P:'.l.n:'.l.mabll.\'e now been refrom Panama,
port<!d by correspondents
11udn.re pretty clearly seen. Panama. bu
lo!':g dcalred Independence, and the government or Colombia wna a tyranny. Early
In tho year the Go,·eroor ot the province.
himself appointed Crom Bogota, appointed

the delegates to the Nntlonal Congress, to
meet nt .Bogota, and chose men opposed to
tho ratification or the cnna.l tr€!aty. Panamn b:td no \'Olcc In choosing-her own repr('MCntntlns.
The mnm\.&ement o( tho
Pc.no.maRailroad ( which II\ 10 he sold with

the cannl, nnd whose stockholders will re- .
cclvo $7,000,000 for their

property)

and

11,

rew wealthy citizens planned the revolution, In May last. The Pnuama Ral1road
Comp~uy l..:adbeen devoting all its receipt&
to work on the canal In order that the con.')'he lato Popo hnd sa,·ed and conc~atcd
ces!tlon might not be forfeited, and conse-nearly $11.000,00U, which hns Just b-een Q.\lcntly had ;>aid no dl\•ldends. Tbe Ceelturned o,·cr to· his successor. Niue mil•
ln& or tho people ::i.odtho popular de3ire (or
The memb('r9 or labor unions In Chicago
lions o( this Wl.'J given to Cn.rdlnal Gotll, • eepnrntlC\n was well known by these men.
-1t'\b.av• been pt.ckeUng-the homes of the dead,
onf! or the lnte Pope's secretaries. wlth inHello,·lng that tho canal trenty \\'ould bo
• to sec tf non-unlon·men were employed as
3truct1ons . .in case Gottl succeeded him, to
rc,cctC?.d.tnrongh the tleslro ot ·he Bogota
drlvora at the tunPrl}:l. It wm not be lon::;
USO it ns he thought be!.t, l.lut, in the e\'Cllt
polftlclnn~ to get moro money, they carc-♦
Xat thlo rat• betoredili"!abor unions will be
of Lbe election of. so... c 01.10 else, to turn
tul ly 1>lan11edthe re\'Ollllton during tbe
regarded afl public enemies. and good 1o.w- o,•cr lbe money aflt.:r tour months had
summer, :1.ndbought up several Colombian
abldlng citizens will 'be compelled to d!s,
elnpscrl. le Wil$ known that the Pope nad
Generals
and officers ln command of the CocountenADce tbM.r employment. en any
;w vec.J !nrge sums o[ money, nod
there
lombian troops, the latter ngreclng to withtenm.. The Chief ot Ponce hu announced
..,as grtat au:clety among the 1>copleat tho
draw
without
a fight. They hell. back the
that the outrnge 1nusi be- stepped. But
Vatican to know what bad become or IL
declnratlon of Independence until the adChicago ls a foreign city. and we a.re partCaratunl G~ttl appears to hnve obeyed bis
journment
ot
the
Colomu,an Congress at
imilru<'tlons, which were probably verbal,
17 at fault tor• admitting tho 1orelgners
1JoAOtamade the !allure or the canal treaty
anrt which practically forbade his making
from the' loweet classes of Europo.
consulted
with Mr. Hunaucertain.
They
a1,y rCJ)Ol't until the pel'lOd named hnd
Vnrlll:i. n l''rench engineer or tho Panama
elapse!.l. ln makllJg re1mlrs In the chamCnnul Company, at that time In New York,
bers occupied by the Popo bJ.\gsor gold to
•• ?s~~::!~~~~~,~~:y!'t~::~~·t~.t;',,~~
wbo hnd followed the courao or pub.Ile opln•
the \'alue of $1,850,000in our currency were
tlon 1n .l)AckJng, tor-·cp.rrylng goods o\'er
ion ln the United States closely. aod he ad ..
found sturtcd In a bolo in tho wait, which,
mountains, and ln -1 other places where
'tlscd
the Declaration of Independence. No
o[
course,
becomes
tho
property
of
the
new
wagons can not be ~d.
PackJng goods
doubt the prompt recognltton of the new
ht common In the ~est. among miners anCI Pope. It Is reported that tho reason tor
ropuhlfc
by our govern,ment was due to tho
Lite
arrangement
with
Cardinal
GotU
Is
plonAers, and General Wood's military ex•
that the lnte Pope wished his successor to • tact thn{ it dld not come as a surprise, but
perie-c.cegave him a tborougb understandth~t the State Department knew something
learn how dlfttcu1t It is to rule without
ing: of its• m,&thoda. These aro prcclaely
ot the conditions, and bellc\'ed the Junta
woncy, by belng deprived of it tor tour
the •methods neededi tor transportation ln
In Ponnrua represented the people ot the
months. The Incident, however, shows to
-man7 'J)arlJI ol U.e',Pnlllpplnes:
General
tho
worhl
what
vast
sums
now
trom
all
lothmus. and would bo able to maintain
• ' , Wood, 18 holdlngl'eemJ-weekly drills, Inthemselves against Colombia.
To have
tbo world into tho coffers oC the Popo ot
, 1r- tiiidlng that all offlctt! under his command
Rome.
•
kn.owlcdgo or what la going On. and to
1hall be able to It· out a pack train tor
toment tt revolution. aro two very different
penetraUng any pa~ Of the country.
things; and our government could bave
In tb~ Supreme Court. or tho Unite~
g,alned nothing. and bad no reason to do
The change In the' condition ol atraln!
Slatet a·rgt1meuts ba,·e been begun ln
the tomous merger case or tho Northern
tbe latter. The revolution waa tOmentlng
In this country Is al!OJ'Ilby the !act that
iti;clr. The real .danger to Panarna was
Sccurltle:a Company, the Orcnt Northern
tort,- ye11raago t.lle tarmt"rs owned 55 per
1.hai lm1opendence might bO declared before
Railroad Company, Jnmes_J. Hill. J. Pierc•nL • of th• wealtll- $)! the country, and
•pont Morgan, Daniel S. Lamont 12ndothers , the ·n,ljournment or the Colombian Coo...
that now tlrey own only 21-per cent. Thi•
grcsa. ln which case tho latter would doubt•
la nOt becauae the value ot Carms hn.s de,. VB, The United Scale!!!. Tho case comes to
l<'ss have rescinded Its action and ratlned
the highest court or the nation on appeal
creased, but because ot tbe • woodertul
the- troaty, and Pannmn would have lost
trom the decision oC the Circuit Court for
a:rowth of maoutaeturln&, and tho eoorm•
tho opportunJty tor Independence. The ctthe
District
or
Minnesota.
That.:
decJslon
'ous capital lnveated 1o factories, ra1troada
rnrts oC th~ Junta In Panama were, therewas to tho effect that· tho purchn.so ot the
and. other produced wealtb. A ne,v coun•
[ore,
directed, to holding back the revolu•
ot
tbe
two
riitlgreater
share
or
the
stock
trY ta likely to hnve most ol IIJI we~lth In
lion until the Colombian Congres1111bould
road compaolcs by the Northern Securities
,..r
airtculture.
\Vlth the lncrea.so ln fBrm
adjourn.
Comp0:ny
constttu'ted
a
morger
and
waa
111&chlnery, also tho t....,lng ot a larger
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